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THE NAMES, ABBREVIATIONS AND ORDER 

OF ALL TI1K 

BOOKS OF THE OLD AND NEW TESTAMENTS 

A LPHA BETICAL L Y A RRAKGED 
O. T. —Old Tfsumcnt. N. T.-Nfw Tcnuneni 

belt Ahhrrv- hm Bi>C'k. Abbrrh'. PiD R**fc Abbnv, •Pint 

Acts . ,N. T.. ,,, 633 James . .Jm. N.T. 732 NcbemisLh. . , .Nth. .... .O.T,.--. m 

Amus. Q T.. ,. j n Jeremiah . .. .jer. . O. T... 438 Numbers ., . N urn, j .. .O.T. 96 

I. CbrOftLclcSi . . . 1 Chr. . . . . O. T.. ... 272 Job . .Jb. .. O.T,.,., 33* fJbadiah . .O.T. .. 536 

II. Chronicles . .1 Chr. . . O. T., , , . 292 Jod .. .J l. O T 53« E. Peter 1 Pet. NT...,. 735 

CoMins . .. _Col. . N.T,. . , , 715 John . . .... Jno. , ., . .N.T. ... 64 Q EL Peter ....... 2 Pet. ,N T. 737 

I. Corinthians .. 1 Cor. .. . .. N. T.. . . 691 E John ■ ■ . 1 Jno. .... .N.T, 739 Philemon ...... Phtle. ... .N.T. 725 

11 Quint hums .. 2 Cor. . . . . N. T.. .... 700 EE. John ,, . 2 Jnn. .... . N. T. 741 PhilippLans . . . . . Phil. .... .N.T._ 712 

...... . . .Dan. . .. . o. T. .,, 535 IIE. John - ■ - 5 J™. .N.T... . 742 Proverbs . . Prctv. O.T._ 402 

Deuteronomy • . . . De-ut, .. . ,O.Tm ... 127 Jonah . . . . .Jan. or... 557 Psalms .. - . . .Ps. o.T. . 356 

Ecclesiastes ....EmI. ... O.T.. . 417 Joshua . . ■ ill rJflSlli i r ■! i .G.T. 152 Revelations - ■ - ■ . . Rev. .... N.T..,,. 743 

Ephesians , , , Eph, 1 r 1 . N.T.. ... 709 Jude . ,.., Jude N.T. T42 Romans ....... , .Rom. .N.T.,. 6*2 

Ett O T . l-il O. T. 169 Roth .Ruth O.T ■ ■ 1*6 

O T J15 I Kifitfs I K j O T.. . 119 [. Samuel . . 1 Sam. . . .O.T. 1*9 

Ezekiel . Ezek. O, T, 500 II Kin&s .. iKi. .O-T. 251 II. Samuel . . ,. 2 Sam, O.T. . 211 

Ezra .. O, T. . 316 l.amenuiLLin* O T., . 196 Simp id Solomon . . Sung — - .O.T. . 422 

Galatians .... ■ ■ j ■ Gd 1. . N. T. ■?06 Leviticus .....Lev. .O.T. 74 E. Thessalonians 1 TheSS. , -, . N. T. 

Genesis . .. Gen. . .O, T. 9 Luke . .Luke _ N.T. 6t6 I| Thessalonians 2 Thess., , .. .N.T. 719 

Habakk.uk Hah O T 562 Afalachl . . . ...Mil. O.T. 57J I. Timothy .... 1 Tim. ■ • ■ N.T. 720 

Hiftfji ...... . . Mag. . .O. T.. . 565 Mark . . . .Mk. .. . . . NT._ 601 [[ Timothy . ... 2 Tim. .... -N.T. 722 

Hebrews . .. . . .Heb. N.T.. ... 726 Matthew ., r,. Matt. N T._ 579 Titus . . .Til. . N.T. 724 

Host! . .K». . .. . a. T.. ... 543 Micah . . . . . .1..'* Mi<. O.T , r. 53* Ztcbariah . .Zccb. .O.T. 566 

Isaiah . -Isa. .. O. T.. ... 424 Nahum . . , , . Nab .... O.T..... 36l Zephamah . Zeph. . . O. T. 364 

THE BOOKS OF THE OLD TESTAMENT 

Book AWbrtv. Otpito 

Genesis . . ■ • Gen 50 9 

Exodus ... . E i. . . .40 ■ 45 

Leviticus Lev ... 27 . 74 

Numbers .... 36 . , 96 

Deuteronomy . .... 34_ 127 

Joshua . _.24_ 152 

Judges - Jdgs. .21..., 169 
R nth . Ruth _4_ 106 

1. Samuel ..... r,,, , 1 Sam. ■-■31---, IH9 

11. Samuel .2 Sam. ,.,24., lit 
1. Kings • 1 Ki. , .. 22 ■ ■ ■ 229 
II Kings . 2 Ki. . .25 . . 251 

1, Chronicles .. . 1 Chr. 29 . , 272 

Hunk Abbrev. Chitnicf* Pace: 

II. Chronicles . .. 2 Chr. ... 36 .. 292 

Fira . . Ez. . . _10.... JI6 

Nehemiah .. . Neb . . . . 15. . . . 323 

Esther ■ . .Est, . ....10. .. , 333 

Job .,,,,,,,,,, ..Jb. _42_ 33* 

Psalms . Ps . . 139. 536 

Prove rbs Prov. ,...51 . 402 

Ecclesiastes . . .. EctL . 12 , . 417 

The Song of Solomon * Song a ■ a 8 ■ a a 422 

Isaiah . . . Isa. .... 66...i 424 

Jeremiah . . Jer. .... 52_ 456 

Lamentations . . . Lam. 3_ 496 

Iiekiel . . . Ezck. ..,.4*. . . . 500 

Rr>*k Ahhrev. Ciupieri r»fr 

Daniel . . |2- 533 

Hosea . . Hos. . , 14- 343 

f»l . .. . . . ri. 3 . ■ 3 50 

Amos ... 9 . ■ . 532 

Qbadiah .Obad. . 1.... 556 

Jonah ..... -JdCV. ■ _ 4..., 557 

Micah .... a a t a a a ii ■ iCi r,,, 7.... 55* 

Nahum .Nah. 3--.. 561 

Hahakkuk .Hab. .,,, 3- ►,. 562 

Zrfjbaniab . .Zeph. .... 3-,,. 564 

Haggai -, - ----- Hag. _ 2-,.. 365 

Zechariab .Zech. ,., .14,.,. 366 

MalapChi ■ . .Mai, . .... 4,... 572 

•The Ssonjt of SoLomon is its* called Canticles. 

THE BOOKS OF THE NEW' TESTAMENT 

book Abbtn. Oiapitri. Pjjjc Dock Abbrev dtipnn Pr(K Book Abbrrv. LtiLpIrri P*l* 

Man hew .Matt, ... IK 379 Ephesians . .Eph. 709 To the Hebrew* . . . Ht-b. .13..,, 726 

Mark . Mk. -16,,,, 6oi Philippians ....... Phil. ... 4_ 712 The Epistle of Jjme* ■ Jast .... 3..., 732 

Luke .. . Luke . ,, 24 ..,. 616 Ccdossians ... ..Cal. .. .. . 4. .,. 713 1. Peter .. . 1 Pet. .... 3 ... 733 

JcJlfl . . 1(11 , - . 21 64 n I. ThcssaLiinidns . 1 Thess. . . 3. . . . 717 11 Peter ,2 Pet .... 3.. -. 737 
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“Jfrom JBailmtss to £tgi)t” 

Symbols of Freemasonry 

It has been correctly Stated that "the symbol Constitutes the 

very essence of freemasonry!' Freemasonry is essentially a 

science of symbolism. In the English lectures Freemasonry 

is defined to be "a peculiar system of morality veiled in 

allegory and illustrated by symbols!’ Ir might be better to 

say that Freemasonry is a system of morality developed and 

inculcated by the science of symbolism. It is this peculiar 

character as a symbolic institution, this almost exclusive 

adoption of the method of instruction by symbolism, which 

gives its whole identity to Freemasonry and causes it to 

differ from every other institution that the ingenuity of 

man has devised. It is this unique characteristic that lias 

bestowed upon Freemasonry that attractive form and cement 

of brotherhood which has always secured the attachment 

of its disciples and contributed most largely to the perpetuity 

of Masonry, 

Withdraw from Freemasonry its symbolism, and you take 

from the body its souk leaving hehind nothing but a lifeless 

mass of effete matter, fitted only for a rapid decay. Sym¬ 

bolism was the germ from which the tree of Freemasonry 

sprang, and which still gives to it its main support, nourish' 

ment, existence. Hence the inestimable value of this chart 

which visualizes the symbols of the Mason*s journey "From 

Darkness to LightY 

The Science of Symbolism 
Explained 

A symbol or an emblem, for the two words are often used 

synonymously, is an occult representation of something 

unknown or concealed by a sign or a thing that is known; 

it is the expression of an idea which is derived from the 

comparison or contrast with some abject with a moral con¬ 

ception or attribute. Thus a square is in Freemasonry an 

emblem or symbol of morality; a plumb line, of rectitude 

of conduct; the level, of equality; the beehive, of industry, 

A symbol may be the representation of an idea by a visible 

object; it is then both a symbol and an emblem; or it may 

be the representation of an idea incorporated in a narra- 

tivc, a myth, or a legend, brought before the mind only by 

words; it is then a symbol only and not an emblem. 

The Origin of Masonic Symbols 

Freemasonry was founded as a speculative science on an 

operative art. It Therefore took the working tools of the 

profession which it spiritualizes, and made them the syrm 

bob for the communication of instruction in the mysteries 

of the Order. Terms of architecture, the Temple of Solomon, 

and everything that is connected with its traditional history, 

have been adopted as the symbols of its great moral and 

philosophical teachings. Many of the sublimest forms of 

instruction in Freemasonry are mythological and legendary, 

and. for the must part, these are symbolic and impress the 

mind with great spiritual and philosophical truths. The 

legends of Masonry are parables, and a parable ls only a 

spoken symbol. 

Symbolic Degrees 

The germ and nucleus of all Freemasonry is to be found 

in the three primitive degrees: the Apprentice, the Fellow- 

Craft, and the Master Mason. They were at one time—under 

a modification, however, which included the Roy id Arch— 

the only degrees known to or practiced by the Craft, and 

hence they are often called "Ancient Craft Masonry!' to 

distinguish them from those comparatively modern addi¬ 

tions which constitute what are designated as the "high 

degrees!' They are also called "Symbolic Degrees!' since 

the striking peculiarity of these primitive degrees is that 

their prominent and almost exclusive mode of instruction 

is by symbols. This Cannot be Stiid of the "high degrees!' 

although they are by no means free of "symbols!' and par¬ 

ticularly of the mystic and legendary type, Hence it will be 

observed that the symbols herein given in the journey 

"From Darkness to Light'1 arc confined almost entirely to 

the three primitive degrees, including the Royal Arch which 

was formerly a part of these degrees. 

We Cannot here enumerate and explain these numerous 

symbols, but they are fully set forth and explained in the 

progressive course of a Mason. 
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I Tilt kited Initiated 
Entered Apprentice 1 Entered Apprentice I 
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Raised Raised 
Master Simon .1° Mmter Mason 3 
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Address Address. 
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Wdrstfi ipfv l Master Senior Deacon 

Senior Warden Junior Deacon 

Junior Wnrdf?pi Marshal 

Treasurer Senior Steward 

Secretary Junior Steward 

Chaplain Tyler 
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Matron Marshal 

Worthy Patron Organist 

Associate Matron Adah 

Associate Patron Ruth 

Secretarij Esther 

Treasurer Martha 

Conductress Electa 

Associate Conductress Warder 

Chaplain Sentinel 

date 

Worthy A/ffffttPl Marshal 

Warf/iy Patron Organist 

Associate Matron 

Associate Patron 

Secretary Esther 

Martha usurer 

Conductress Electa 

Associate Conductress 
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BROTHER 

i initiate i3 E n t ere ft App ren t ice 

passu 13 Fello tec raft__ 

raised Master Mason 

THIS SHOWS THAT OUR WORTHY COMPANION 

Name 

Mark Master 

Fast Master_ 

Most Excellent Master 

Royal Arch Mason 

ADMITTED TO THE REWARDS AND HONORS OF A 

Royal Master 

Select Master 

Super Excellent Master 

Council No, 

Recorder 

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR. This attests that Sir Knight 

was constituted and created 

Knight of The Red Cross 

Knight of Malta_ 

Knight Templar in._ 

stationed at 

constituted, created and dubbed a 

and finally constituted a 

Commandery No 

Recorder 
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VJ 

Presidential Term Life Span State of Birth 

George Washington 

Fredericksburg Lodge, Fredericksburg, Virginia 

1789 4 797 1732-1789 Virginia 

Thomas Jefferson 

Charlottesville Lodge #90, Charlottesville, Virginia 

18014809 1743-1826 Virginia 

James Madison 

Hiram Lodge, Westmoreland County, Virginia 

1809 1817 1751-1836 Virginia 

James Monroe 

Williamsburg Lodge #5, Williamsburg, Virginia 

1817 1825 1758-1831 Virginia 

Andrew Jackson 

Harmony 1 judge #L Nashville, Tennessee 

1829-1837 1767-1845 S, Carolina 

James Kncm Polk 

Lodge #31, Columbia, Tennessee 

184.5-1849 1795-1849 N- Carolina 

James Buchanan 

Lodge #43, Lancaster, Pennsylvania 

1897-1801 1781-1808 Pennsylvania 

Andrew Johnson 

Greenville Lodge #119, Greenville, Tennessee 

1865-1808 1808-1875 N. Carol inn 

James A. Garfield 

Magnolia Lodge #30, Columbus, Ohio 

3-4-1881 to 9-19-1881 1331-1881 Ohio 

William McKinley 

FIiram Lodge #21, Winchester, Virginia 

1897-1901 1843-1901 Ohio 

Theodore Roosevelt 

Matinecock Lodge #806-, Oyster bay, New York 

19014909 1858-1919 New York 

WilUuii Howard Taft 

Occasional Lodge, Cincinnati, Ohio 

1009-11913 18574930 Ohio 

Warren Gamaliel Harding 

Marion Lodge #70, Marion, Ohio 

1921-1923 1365-1923 Ohio 

Franklin Delano Roosevelt 

Holland Lodge #8„ New York City 

1933-1945 1882-1945 New York 

Harrv 5, Truman 
J 

Helton Lodge #450, Missouri 

19-45-1953 1SS4-1972 Missouri 
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GEORGE WASHINGTON 

MASONS throughout the world, and especially in America, arc justi¬ 
fiably proud of the fact that George Washington, first in war, first in peace, 

first in the hearts of the nation, and the illustrious first President of the 

United States of America was a notable leader in Freemasonry. He was the 

Chartered Worshipful Master of the Lodge in Alexandria, Virginia, now 
the Alexandria Washington Lodge No. 22, He continued to fill this high 
position during his tenure of office as President of the United States. In 

Masonic circles of America the memory of no man is more highly revered 
than that of George Washington. 
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HENRY PRICE FIRST GRAND MASTER OF 

NORTH AMERICAN COLONIES 

HENRY PRICE received a Deputation as Provincial Grand Master of 

New England, which was issued on April 30, 1733, by Viscount Montague, 
Grand Master of England, On Jtily 30th of the same year Price organized 

a Provincial Grand Lodge, embracing the New England Colonies of American 
He is generally regarded as the founder of Masonry on the American 

Continent. For more than forty years he was actively devoted to the pro¬ 

motion of Freemasonry in the American Colonies, The success of his labors* 

and of those associated with him, is evident from the fact that nearly all the 

leaders of the American Revolution were prominent Masons. 
Henry Price was bom in England about the year 1697, and died in 

Massachusetts in 1780. A highly laudatory memoir to Henry Price appears 

in the Proceedings of the Grand Lodge of Massachusetts for the year 1871, 
! prepared by William Sewell Gardner, 
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FREE MASONRY AND THE HOLY BIBLE 

Compiled and arranged by C, H. Stauffacher* D.D,„ L.L.D., 33° bind Charles P. Limey, 0,0. 

AWhli-d by rml ;ilil< Mimnlt Aliflmf ilil'h 

INTRODUCTI O N 

Friends and foes of Freemasonry agree that the Institution 
is “ancient” — ancient in the sense that it has existed from. time 
immemorial. In fact. the precise origin of Freemasonry is yet 
to he ascertained, os the early records are lost. Much oF its 
Ritual arid many oi its symbols, passed an from one generation 
to another largely hy means of oral repetitions, Instructions, and 
lectures, have all the marks of antiquity. Some of the legends 
of Freemasonry ciiitv us hack into nntc-diluvian history, back 
CO the days of Enoch- Others have to do with the patriarchal 
days of Israels history, with Moses and with Israel's early history 
in tire occupation of the Holy Land. The Ritual and symbols are 
replete with the JllVs of king Solomon of Israel and the building 
of the Temple. Like bill other civilizing institutions of history, 
Freemasonry has passed through periods of suppression and 
darkness, bind at times was completely lust in historical records, 
even though it may have been kept alive bind perpetuated hy 
secret agencies, and in caves tit underground activities. 

11 is contended hy Freemasons themselves that the Institu¬ 
tion has been, “honorable" from time immemorial;, this Conten¬ 
tion is freely acknowledged by most students of history, by 
men of leadership in world affairs, by men of letters,, who have 
not enjoyed the privileges of Liiside information concerning the 
mysteries, tenets, principles, symbols, bind legends of the insti¬ 
tution. It Is utmost universally recognized that men have been, 
and are, advanced in morals, elevated in the nobler virtues of 
life, induced to lietter living, and indued with high spiritual 
qualities us u result of membership in the Fraternity and 
through obedience to its principles and precepts. 

So far a.H recorded history' has been preserved* it Is a well 
established fact that men ot the highest eminence, monarehs, 
patriots, statesmen, dignitaries in religions and educational in¬ 
stitutions, and recognized leaders in every movement for the 
advance of the race and for the progress of civilization Live 
counted it both an honor and el privilege to have a place In 
Freemasonry and to devote their energies k> the promotion and 
security iff the Fraternity, In far*, memiiership In the Order 
contributed much to the qualifications and proficiencies of their 
services to humanity and to society. Many in the early history 
of Scotland, England, Lind France arc reported, with reasonable 
authenticity, to have been Masons. The great majority of the 
fifty-six signers nf the American Declaration of Independence 
were Miisunt; George Washington was famed as a Mason; it 
is authentically reported that must of the generals in the Revo¬ 
lutionary War were Masons; fifteen of the men who have 
occupied the White House at Washington as presidents have 
!>ceq Masons, and two others had proposed to unite with the 
Order, but were overtaken by death before these proposals were 
carried out. 

It is generally recognized that originally the principles and 
rituals of Freemasonry were confined to thir “Rlue Lodge," 
which included what is now known as "‘Royal Arch Masonry.” 
Dating back to about the fifteenth century, higher Orders and 
Degrees nf Freemasonry came into being. Thus we have today 
what is commonly known os the “York Rite," including Templar 
M asoiiry, which belong* quite exclusively to the Christian Era, 
and received its greatest Impetus during the Crusades. "Scottish 
Rite" Masonry consists mostly of an enlargement and develop¬ 
ment of Ancient Craft Mason re, bused upon legends which 
present an ever enlarging significance in the application of 

Freemasonry, There is a succession of allegories in “Scottish 
Rite' Masonry„ some of them given in “Side Orders*” and alt 
of them serving as vehicles for great lessors in philosophy and 
morality* representing a continuous climb up the slope of the 
mountain of Truth. 

The “York Rite" and the “Scottish Rife” are distinct “systems” 
of Freemasonry, but they work harmoniously together, and may 
be regarded in a more general sense a* a single fraternity. 
Membership in the Blue Lodge is necessary for advancement 
itl bqth uf these systems. 

Referring to the generally accepted claim that Freemasonry 
■m an "ancient and honorable' institution, there arc unmistakable 
evidences that for centuries prior Eo the organization of the 
first Grand Lodge in England, which look place in I7l7f there 
were local Lodges of Freemasons scattered throughout England, 
Scotland, Wales, and Ireland, Documents have been preserved 
showing that the Craft was widely known as far Irack as A.D, 
S2fl, The ceremonies of hundreds of Lodges for some eight 
centuries prior to the organization of the mother Grand Lodge 
ill London, which existed throughout England, Scotland, Wall's, 
and Ireland, were practically identical. It is true also that the 
Kites anil Ceremonies, the symbols and tenets of Freemasonry 
throughout (he world today are practically identical with those 
of these curly centuries in the history of those countries. Thus 
the antiquity of Freemasonry »s sustained by the uniformity 
which has prevailed fur a thnitSAnd years, and which quite 
certainly prevailed from time immemorial in Lodges whose 
records have been lost1. 

Some unique statements are found in Masonic history by 
authorities within the Fraternity, evidently well founded by 
traditions, even though treated as absurdities hy many com¬ 
mentators outside the Order. Examples of these statements 
may he quoted. Rev. James Anderson, whose writings were 
published in England in 1723, says that “Grand Master Moses 
often marshalled (hr Israelites into a regular and general lodge 
while in the wilderness.'' Again lie says that HlKing Solomon was 
Grand Master of the lodge at JerusalemIn a later work, 
published in 173R, hr Hays that '"Zorubbahel was provincial 
Grand Master rim Judah." After referring to noblemen of both 
England and France as acti%re in Freemasonry, he speaks 
especially of the activities of England's king Aethelstan in Free¬ 
masonry at the city of York In A.D. y£6. 

A goodly number of historical documents relating to Free¬ 
masonry, dating from the eighteenth hack to the fourteenth 
centuries, have been preserved in the archives of England. 
These documents hear testimony to the unbroken perpetuity 
of Masonic Lodges from the earliest perands of English history, 
to the notable religious moral, ethical and elevating character 
[jf the Institution, to the uniformity of the Rites and Ceremonies, 
to the eminence anti nubility nf many of its adherents, and to 
the far reaching influence of Freemasonry favoring freedom, 
liberty, justice, and righteousness. Some of these documents 
record (he introduction of Freemasonry into England from 
Egypt, suggesting that it Originated in that country from the 
Israelites, Others present the idea that Masonic Lodges of 
those earlier periods were composed of both Operative and 
Speculative Masons, and that the interest and welfare of Oper¬ 
ative Masons were prominent in the aims and purposes of the 
Fraternity, 
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TIIE 1 INTERNAL WORKINGS OF FR REM ASONR Y 

In its internal organisational liFe, Freemasonry involves an 
elaborate system of symbolic ritual, beginning at the point of 
the first iiiituil step, and continuing throughout Craft Masonry, 
All the work of a Masonic Lodge is carried rsr through symbols 
and symbolic procedures,. Indeed, the ''symbol constitutes the 
very essence of Freemasonry/' Freemasonry is essentially the 
science of symbolism; it Is a system of morality developed 
tirttf inculcated by the science of aymlrolixm. It is tilts peculiar 
character as a symbolic Institution, this almost exclusive use of 
the method of instruction by symbolism, which gives peculiarity 
to Freemasonry and murks its distinctive difference from every 
other institution devised by the ingenuity of man, This dis¬ 
tinction also clearly establishes the antiquity of the Institution, 
bestows upon Freemasonry' its pre-eminent power for cement¬ 
ing men into a common brotherhood, and contributes effectively 
to the perpetuity of Masonry. 

Moreover, the internal operations of Freemasonry are pre¬ 
eminently religious; many of Ite most meaningful symbols are 
Scriptural in their origin; its Ritual is based largely upon the 
Word of God, the greatest of the three great Lights of Free¬ 
masonry; and its chief objective is the search for Truth. The 
reading of the Bible forms an Important phase of all Masonic 
work; prayer is essential in all procedures. The principles of 
true religion arc inculcated as the fundamental controlling 
force for the daily life and for nil human relationships of 
members of the Fraternity, 

As previously set forth, the basic and fundamental principles 
of Freemasonry are found in what Is ordinarily known ns 

Blue Lodge Masonry. Blue Lodge Masonry consists of three 
Degrees; The Apprentice, (he Fellow-Craft, the Master. Royal 
Arch Masonry, which now forms a part of what is known as 
"York Hite," was formerly n part of the Third Degree of "Blue 
Lodge Masonry," and belongs more distinctly within Cruft 
Masonry than do the higher Degrees of either the "York Rite" 
or the "Scottish Rite/’ 

BLUE LODGE MASONRY 

The Entered Apprentice Degree, first of the three Degrees 
oi Blue Lodge Masonry, is a preliminary degree, intended to 
prepare the candidate for the higher and fuller instructions of 
the succeeding degrees, The candidate is a voluntary applicant 
ior membership in the Lodge, he comes without an invitation 
from the Lodge or from any member of the Order, even though 
he may have been told by a Mason friend that he would 
probably become true and tried and trusted material for the 
Masonic superstructure, Of his own free-will and accord he 
knocks at the outer door of the Lmlge and seeks admission that 
he may begin bis Search for Light, for the light of divine Truth- 
Al the thxesbhold of the Lodge he is required to confess his 
trust in God, thus repudiating any tendencies to infidelity, 

polytheism, or pantheism, and ucknuivledging his faith in the 
One I ri.ic and Living God, He is peculiarly clothed in keeping 
with the mysteries of the Order into which he is about to be 
inducted, "neither naked nor clothed; neither hare-footed nor 
shod, (he symbolic meaning Irving fully explained to him as 
he makes bis Journey through the requirements of this Degree, 

Although tacking in valuable historical information, the work 
of the Degree is replete with instructions on the internal 
structure of the Order, especially in its lectures. The religious 
character of Masonry is impressed upon his mind and heart, 
not only bv his confession of trust in Cod/' but by the reading 
of an assigned passage of Script ore, by the open Bible 
(lie altar, and by his own dedication in prayer and meditation 
before (he altar. The entire Ritual is a preliminarv revelation 
of the internal structure of the Institution, and the symbols 
employed in this Degree are profoundly significant and Instruc¬ 
tive, The candidate now learns that a \tasonic Lodge is an 
assemblage of Freemasons, duly congregated, having the Sacred 
Writings, Square, and Compass, and n Charter. or Warran t 
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of constitution, authorizing them to work. It is also explained 
to him that the room or place in which the meeting Is held 
represents some part of king Solomons Temple. The Lodge is 
supported by three great columns, Wisdom, Strength, and 
Beauty which are explained to the candidate; they are repre¬ 
sented by the Master, Senior Warden, and junior Warden. 

In properly comprehending “what is dure unto him/' the 
course of his movements around the Lodge Room, the sig¬ 
nificance of (he symbols employed, and (he lectures given, 
including every phase of the Ritual, the Entered Apprentice 
Mason realizes that he has begun u noble pursuit for Truth. 
The aspiration uf his soul toward the Absolute and infinite 
Intelligence is encouraged and strengthened. The faculties of 
his mind have been directed toward the great ARCHITECT of 
the universe, his own -Creator, Preserver, and Benefactor; 
through ihe majestic irradiations of thought, miMitation, prayer, 
and sublime comprehensions of instructions given, his soul 
pierces through the shadows of materialism and enrthfhcss 
toward ibe Light Fur which his search has begun. He Is pre¬ 
pared for his onward and upward course in Freemasonry, aik! 
when he has proved his proficiency in the work of the Entered 
Apprentice Degree, he will lie ready for the next Degree of 
Blue Lodge Masonry. 

Tin.1 Apprentice is entrusted with certain secrete of the Order, 
nil of them moral, ethical, and wholesome, and is pledged to 
“keep counsel of all things spoken in Lodge or chamber by any 
Masons, Fellows, or Free Masons/’ He is Invested with certain 
"Secret Words," which, of course, he must keep inviolate amd 
communicate them only in accordance with Masonic Law. 

Tfic FfiJotr-Fm/f Degree 

belhne-Cmft is the designation of the Second Degree in BIik.- 
Lodge Masonry. The term is derived from the union of Opera¬ 
tive Masons, representing those who were especially skilled in 
cutting and fitting stones for structural use, buE less skilled and 
capable than Master Morons. In Speculative Masonry, emphasis 
is Lid on the significance- of the term Fellote, In its etymological 
meaning the word signifies bound in mutual trust. Jt also has in 
its deeper meaning the idea of a follower, a companion. an 
OHOCiate. I hough nf less skill, of less ability', than a Master, 
the Fellow iu Freemasonry' is not u servant, nor a subject, but 
an associate, a companion, a brother, The work of this Degree 
is, like that nf the Apprentice, preparatory for advancement to 
the higher Degree of Master; but iE differs essentially in the 
character and import of its symbolism. 

The Apprentice Degree is devoted to a beginner; the Fellow- 
Craft to a more advanced searcher for Eight, Tn the First Degree 
the symbols and allegorical ceremonies are directed to the puri¬ 
fication of the heart; in this Degree this purification is no less 
important, but the symbols and ceremonies are directed more 
chiefly to lessons for the cultivation of the reasoning faculties 
and the improvement of the intellectual powers. 

Among the ancients, all religion was more or less a mystery, 
and hence religions, and especially the mysteries of religions, 
were closely uji’aKdatrri with philosophy. Among pagans, the 
multitude of allegories and symbols in their religions became 
accepted as realities, and the worship of celestial luminaries; of 
imaginary' deities with human passions, appetites, and lusts; nf 
idols in the forms of stones, animals, and reptiles, was the natural 
result. Hence the emphasis placed upon philosophy, upon intel¬ 
lectual enlightenment, upon advancement in reasoning faculties 
in order Ehat these tendencies to idolatry' might he counteracted. 
There was innate in tin- hearts of humanity deep spiritual long¬ 
ings. lofty aspiration1* after a Living Dcitv, and a desire for bgic 
in religion. Thus religion joined wi[h Philosophy in (he use uF 
symbols to illustrate what could not lie explained, to excite an 
appropriate feeling even where (he Idea could not he made plain 
in word, to make the image a subordinate conveyance to right 
conceptions of moral and spiritual truth. Knowledge was con¬ 
veyed by symbols, rites and ceremonies were employed tn make 
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attractive to the eye truth which was imperfectly comprehended 
merely through the word. 

Masonry, successor of the Mysteries of antiquity, follows these 
ancient methods of instruction This becomes more evident in 
the Ritual, Rites, and Ceremonies of the FeUow-Gmft Degree. 
Instruction is given by symbols, similar to the philosophy of the 
ancient mystics, mid there is marked out for the Fellow-Craft a 
path of study, of meditation, of investigation, of intellectual 
progress — all of which means progress in the search for Trait h. 

Tlie fundamentals of Masonry which claim for man (he three¬ 
fold heritage of Libertyt EtftiaHitf, and Frutermhf arc symbolized 
and expounded in the Fellow-Cnifl Degree, In these respects 
Masonry approaches nearer and nearer to the basic teachings 
of Christianity", 

The VOWs and obligations of the: Fellow-Craft Degree arc, of 
course, more advanced and extensive than those of the Entered 
Apprentice Degree, The pledge to secrecy with reference to I he 
intermit workings of tin* Institution is broadened and strongly 
re-enforced. Regulations respecting Secret Words an* similar to 
those of the preceding Degree. The endowments and investitures 
of the Order given in this Degree are to be guarded with snvio 
late fidelity, Lind obedience to the tenets and laws nf Mason rv 
are exacted with great emphasis. 

Having completed the work oF the Fellow-Craft Degree, (he 
Initiate is now prepared for advancement to the Sublime Degree 
of a Muster Mason, after halving proved bis proficiency in the 
Degree just completed by strict trial, due examination, and rigid 
instructions. 

The Matter Degree 

Master Mason constitutes the Third Degree, and, as practiced 
today, the last, of Hint- Lodge Masonry. This Degree was 
originally called the summit of Ancient Craft Masonry; and so 
it must have been before the severance from it of tlie Royal 
Arch, The symbolism nf Arch Masonry is in reality a part of 
the symbolism of the- Third Degree, As We have Lt today, the 
Master Mason Degree is actually incomplete, because it needs 
a complement which is onlv supplied in the Koval Arch Degree. 
The symbolism of the Master Degree, as we have it now, is 
necessarily restricted to the First Temple and to the present life, 
although il re-aches a climax in the assurance of a future life. 
For the symbolisms relating to the destruction of the First 
Temple, ilie Babylonian Captivity of Judah, the return oF the 
jews to Jerusalem, and the erect ion of the Second Temple, we 
are dependent upon Royal Arch Masonry. Without these, the 
symbolism of the Third Degree of the Blue Lodge is incomplete. 

Tlie whole system oE Craft Masonry" is intended to present the 
symtalic idea of man's pilgrimage on earth. The First Degree 
is often referred to as a representation of youth, of the period 
of learning, oF the lime for the purification of the affections, as 
the period of preparation for advancement into higher spheres 
of hie here on earth. The Second Degree in often referred to 
as the representation of the period of adult life, of manhood, a 
time for increased and enlarged learning and of work. The 
Third Degree is referred to ns symbolic oF mature life, of 
ripened experiences,, a time of continued activities, of course; 
but of decrease in toil and laborious endeavor. That there should 
lie continued increase in knowledge and wisdom must 1m- taken 
for granted. Rut it is a period of heavier responsibilities in many 
respects, of trials, of sufferings, and of inevitable termination itt 
death. Foremost in the conceptions of this period of life is that 
it is a time of wailing by the wearied workman for the word of 
the Grand Master of the universe which will Summon the Master 
Mason from the labors of earth tn the eternal refreshments r?f 
heaven. For these reasons, and hfectSus? of the superlative 
bwiity and significance of the Ritual, the Certrnonies;, and the 
Symbols of the [Degree, uis called "The sublime Degree of a 
Master Mason.” 

As an Entered Apprentice, the Mason is taught those ele¬ 
mentary instructions which fit him for further advancement in 
his Masonic career, just as the youth is taught those elementary 
rudiments of education which prepare him for entering upon 
the active duties of life. As a Fcllmv-Crafl. the Mason is taught 
to continue his investigations into the science of the Institution 
and to labor diligeptly in the tasks prescribed by the Order, just 
as a man is required m enlarge bis mind by tfie acquisition of 
new if leas and to extend his labors for the welfare of his fellow- 
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men. Ah a Master Mason, lie is taught the last, the most 
important, and the most necessary of all Truth, that having been 
faithful la at! his trusts, hr- ts at last to die, and to receive the 
reward of his fidelity. Foremost of all the truths taught and 
emphasized in this Degree is the immortality off da- soul of man 
and the certainty of (he resurrection of his Ewndy to eternal life. 

The whole scojk- of the Ritual and the ultimate of the symbols 
of Che Master Mason Degree place supreme emphasis upon the 
truth that when man's life has spent itself on die earth, has 
passed away as the fleeting shadows, his soul returns to Cod 
who gave it .md his body which returns to dust shall l>e raised, 
incorruptible and glorified and qualified lor entrant? into the 
Grand Lodge of the f-Vlrstial (.’ity nf God, By the: instruct ions 
nl that notable legend and nf the entire Ritual, it is implied that 
wc have been, redeemed from the death of sin and the sepulcher 
of pollution. Tire- Master Grip of the HLion of die tribe of Judah” 
brings ultimate triumph Eo every true. tested, tried, and faithful 
Master Mason. 

ROYAL ARCti MASONRY AND THE YORK RITE 

ft should Inc repeated here that the fundamentals of Free¬ 
masonry arc found Iti (he three Degrees nf die "‘Blue Lodge.” 
Ivipedafly is this true when due corisk!emtion is given to the 
fact that Royal Arch Masonry was ooec a jxirt of the Third 
Degree nf "Blue Lodge Masonry-," A Master Mason, no matter 
what added honors he may receive in his advancement to higher 
degrees in either "York Hite” Masonry or "Scottish Rite" 
Masonry, is u full-fledged Mason ill the highest scn.se nf the 
term. If lie keeps his vows us n Master Mason, if he assimilates 
the principles of the Order thus made known to him, if he obeys 
the tenets aild teachings thus far inculcated, if hi.s life is con¬ 
formed tu (In- ideals set forth In live Degrees already conferred 
upon him, lie has attained all there is, fulfilled all there is, and 
received all there Is in (lie Masonic Froternitv, lilt- higher 
I k-grcL-s .,11 ili--. i .,| ih f.Mwcvc-r, fii-r tin- impli imnUtiuh ni "Blur 
Lodge Masonry- and for enlarged opportunities and advantages 
in ministries of a distinct Masonic cfaaneter, 

It is impassible to place with certainty the date when die 
work of the Royal Arch was severed from the Third Degree of 
(lie Blue Lodge. or when Royal Arch Masonry was set up as a 
distinct branch of thr Order, It appears certain, however, that 
(he Royal Arch as apart trom “Blue Lodge Masonry” originated 
in the city of York in England, and that Masonic assemblies 
under this designation were held in different parts of England, 
Ireland, arid Scotland in the* early part of the eighteenth century, 

and that it was introduced into America during the same period. 
The Rrival Arch is known us the “Ghuptnr," and consists 

of four degrees- Thcv are Mark Master, Past Master, Mast 
Excellent Master, and the Royal Arch- These degn-'es are 
implementations of tlie Third Degree of the Blue Lodge; they 
are a continuance rather Elian an amplification of Ancient Craft 
Masonry; they In*long within the scope of Speculative Masonry 
in a much more decided sense than any other higher Degrees. 
The legends and symbols of these- degri'es relate to the history 
of king Solomons Temple after its completion and dedication, 
to (lie destruction of (he Temple by the Chaldeans and the 
Babylonian Captivity of the Jews, and to [he erection of the 
Second Temple by ZembbalH-t. A distinct connection with the 

1 bird Degree of the Blue Lodge Is [he ‘recovery" of the lost 
word’ which was lost when Hiram Abif was slain in his pro¬ 
tection of it. 

.Work .Wnfiff Degree 

This First Degree of Royal Arch Masonry is based upon the 
tradition of an organization of the Operative Masons who were 
employed on the Temple at Jerusalem by means of which 
disorder and Confusion were avoided. In symbolic signification., 
it directs the Fellow--Craft to the inculcation of order, regularity, 
and discipline; it. teaches us that the discharge of all the duties 
uf our several positions and stations in life should ho discharged 
With precision and punctuality; that (he work of our hands nod 
(he thoughts of iiiir hearts should he good and ime - noE 
unfinished and imperfect, not sinful and defective — but such 
as the Croat Overseer and Judge of heaven and rarth may see 
fit to approve. lust as the Fellow-Craft Degree Is devotr-d to 
the inculcation of learning, so the Mark Master Degree instructs 
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us how that learning tar (it must judiciously and usefully 
employed For our own honor and the profit of others. Having 
been bright the duty of discharging all the duties of life, we 
are now instructed in the importance oF performing them with 
systematic regularity. Thu goal of every true Mark Master is 
so to live and work that he may receive at the conclusion of 
his services that welcome plaudit, "Well done, thou gpod and 
faithful servant, thou hast been faithful over a few things. J will 
make thee ruler over many tilings: Enter thnu into the joy of 
thy Lord,'1 

Fast Master Degree 

This Second Degree of Royal Arch Masonry was originally an 
honorary Degree conferred upon the Master of a Lodge at his 
installation by three or more Fast Masters, In the- Rciyst] Arch, 
it has no historic or direct connection with the preceding 
Degree, nor with the Degrees which follow, The brief Ritual 
is not especially significant in the advancement of initiates ill 
Royal Arch Masonry, but it is regarded as necessary. For those 
who have not served as the Master of a Blue Lodge, a ceremony 
of investiture is given. 

Most ticrJItTif Maxtrr Degree 

This Third Degree of Royal Arch Masonry js based upon 
certain historic facts and legends, /with reference to the* dedica¬ 
tion of the Temple by king Solomon. The presiding officer 
represents king Solomon under tlte title of Most Excellent. The 
officers arc the same as in a Symbolic Lodge, although there 
are some Rituals in which the junior Warden is omitted. The 
symbols, the lessons drawn from them, and the lectures combine 
as meaningful sequels to certain important parts oF Blue Lodge 
Masonry, They implr-mi-nt much of the instruction previously 
received and enforce some of the subhmest lessons id ready given, 

ifijjyjjf A reft Degree 

in tin's degree the climax of Royal Arch Masonry is attained; 
it is the cope-stone of (lie Third Degree of Blue Lodge Masonry, 
the completion of a brunch of Masonry that profoundly illumi¬ 
nates all that has gone before. The Work nr this Degree has 
close cun medio ns with the First and Third Degrees of Chapter 
Masonry, and re-enforces the lessons taught, Much is here 
supplied for practical guidance for following the tenets of 
Masonry in daily life. 

Cryptic Masonry 

The term "Crypt signifies a concealed place, or a subter¬ 
ranean vault. The existence of crypts nr secret vaults under the 
Temple of Solomon is revealed, not only By Certain legends, of 
I"'reemasonry, but by the earliest and the most recent topogra¬ 
phers of Jcniiialcin. Within these subterranean hiding places 
were preserved some nf the most sacred and meaningful secrets 
relating to Ancient Craft Masonry. I fence Crvptie Masonry is 
illuminating for tin me who wish a Ijctter understanding of all 
Masonic procedure and of the legends., otherwise unknown, 
upon which great symbolic truths are based. Herein is provided 
for die Masonic student resources of intense interest and 
fascinating instruction. 

Crypt Masonry is represented by the Council of Royal and 
Select Master, an adjunct to the York Rite. Thr™' Degrees are 
cunfcrred by this Council, Royal Master, Select Master, and 
Super-excellent Master. The work of each and of the three 
degrees combined is historic and impressive; the things involved 
hi becoming a loyal, faithful, and persevering Mason are most 
beautifully exemplified, 

Royal Master Degree 

In this Degree we have one of the most ornate, beautiful, 
impressive and profoundly meaningful rituals to be found in 
Masonry, or anywhere else in the world. This is evident, first. 
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in like officers of the Council conferring this Degree, They are 
a Thrice Illustrious Grand Master, representing king Solomon; 
Illustrious Hiram of Tyre; Principal Conductor of the Works, 
representing Hiram Ahjf; Master of the Exchequer; Master of 
Finances; Captain the Guards; Conductor of tne Council and 
Steward. The place of the meeting is called the '"Council 
Chamber," and represents the private apartment of Solomon, In 
which he in said to have met For consultation with his two 
colleagues during the construction of the Temple, The symliolic 
colors of the Degree are black and red — the former significant 
of grief, and the latter of martyrdom, and henth referring to 
the chief builder of the Temple. 

From n legendary point of view, the historical events repre¬ 
sented occurred during the brief period of time which elapsed 
between the death of the "Builder" and the discovery nf his 
body and its "Masonic interment." Thus, the mystery* of this 
Degree is dedicated to the violent death of Hiram Ablf, the 
concealment of his body, and its subsequent discovery. In this 
legend, we learned Eli the 'Third Degree of Blue Lxlgc Masonry 
of the kiss nf the WORD denoting the Ineffable Name, aid of 
the substitution of another word. The investiture of the sub¬ 
stitute word took place in tin- recovery of the body of the 
"Builder" and as preliminary preparations for his interment were 
taking place. All persons in the Council of king Solomons 
private chamber were Fcllnw-Crafts, except the first arid second 
officers; the spokesman fen all Fellow-Crafts makes an appeal 
for the means by which they may receive the reward of becom¬ 
ing Master Masons, for which they had faithfully tailored.. 
Rased upon these legendary events, we have in brief and 
simple ceremonies the great Masonic idea that the laborer 
deserves and may legitimately seek his reward. Throughout 
Masonry the search for the WORD is symbolic of the search 
idler TRUTH, and here we are taught that this search ft lo 
Ik- rewarded with success. 

How truly meaningful is the symbolism oF the degree of 
Royal Matter in this respect! The reward, had been promised, 
conditions requisite fur receiving this reward had been complied 
with, the time for redeeming the promise was at hand, an 
thought by Adonirnm who spoke tor the L'ellow-Grafts. In the 
person of Adnniranri, or (be Royal Master, we have symbolized 
the Speculative Mason, who having faithfully laikorcd to com¬ 
plete his spiritual temple, comes to the Divine Master that he 
may receive his reward, and that his labors may be consum¬ 
mated by the act mint inn of Divine Truth. His earthly tabernacle 
is to perish, but he is certain of reward in receiving the Temple, 
nor made with hands, eternal in the heavens. 

Select Matter Degree 

This Degree is also notable for its nniatfuen, beauty, and 
impressiveness of Ritualistic revelations. The officers arc similar 
(o those of the preceding Degree. King Solomon is represented 
by the Thrice Illustrious Grand Master; the second and third, 
represent (be Illustrious Hiram of Tyre and Hiram Ahjf — the 
three Grand Masters at the building of king Solomons Temple, 
The place of the meeting represents a secret vault beneath the 
Temple, Tfii- historical object of the degree is to commemorate 
the deposit of an important secret or treasure which, after pre¬ 
liminary prepara lions, is said to have been made bv Hiram Ahjf, 

The historical event which forms the basis fur this degree 
took place prior to the event celebrated in the Royal Master. 
The circumstances referred to in that IDegrce look place during 
the period of time which lies between the death nf the "Builder" 
and the completion nf the Tpmple, while those connected with 
the Select Master Degree took place anterior to the death of the 
Builder. But this Degree follows thut nf the Royal Master 

because die secrete of the Select Master's Degree were not 
brought to light until long after the existence nf the Royal 
Master's Degree htid been known and recognized. 

In the tradition upon which this degree is founded, the Select 
Masters performed a secret service for which they had lieen 
selected, aod closed their labors during the construction of the 
Temple, but remained unknown until a later period, in fact, 
their work was not revealed to rhe Craft until the building of 
Zcnil»liwibe-r.H Temple. 
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Super-excellent Master Degree 

This was originally an honorary or sic.lt degree conferred by 
die Jnypictors Cer^ij! uf the Ancient ami Accepted Scottish 
Kite, tl h:is been transferred to Tryptic Masonry ami forms the 
l;i st degree of i lie Hoy at and Select Council, It actually lias no 
historic connect Ion with tin- other degrees x»f tf»^ Council, and 
is not an integral part tit the Hite, h is really an enlargement 
of [hut part ol the Royal Arch ceremonies which refer to the 
destruction of the i’emple, bind may lie appropriately inserted 
lii either Royal Arch Masonry or in Oyptic Masonry, 

Tim Masonic legend of the degree of Super-ezcellcnt Master 
refers to certain c-ircumstances of the last day of tlte siege of 
Jerusalem In Xcbuziiradan, commander of the armies of Nebu¬ 
chadnezzar that were sent to destroy the city ;md Temple os a 
punishment ol king Zcdekiah tor his perfidy and rebellion, 

1 he symbolic design of (lie degree is very evident from the 
Legend mi which it is bused, from the ceremonies, and from the 
lecture which inculcates that important Masonic virtue fidelity 
to nows. In the symlwlic ritualism of the degree. Zedelcinh is 
the symbol of perfidy, the severe, but just, punishment inflicted 
on him serves as u warning of the effects that will ensue from 
a violation of the sacred vows assumed in Freemasonrv. 

THE ORDEB OF KNIGHTS TEMPLAR 

This Order is composed of three orders, the Illustrious Order 
of the Hod Cross, the Order of Malta, and the Order of the 
Femple, or Knights Templar, Although the illustrious Order of 
the Red Cross is based upon Biblical records of the history of 
the Jews at the time of Darius Jlystaspis, it is generally agreed 
l hat Knights Templar Masonry was evolved from the various 
Christian Orders ol the period of the Crusades in Palestine from 
the tenth to (he thirteenth centuries of the Christian Era. 
" K night! hn id us a political mid religious order of chivalry dates 
I wick to the early centuries of Christianity. The ceremonies 
accompanying the investiture of a knight were of a symbolic 
character, and the chivalric requirements and duties imposed 
were of (he highest moral and religious character. The oath 
devoted him to the defense of religion and the church, and to 
the protection of widows, orphans, and all of either scs. who 
were powerless, unhappy, or suffering under injustice mid 
oppression; arid to shirk from the performances of thc^e duties 
when called upon, even at the sacrifice of his life, was to incur 
dishonor for the rest of his days. One of the most rigid laws of 
chivalry enforced in “knighthood” was an inviolable attachment 
to truth- Courage was an essential quality for knighthood; any 
act of cowardice, cruelty, or of dishonor in battle, was marked 
with infamy. Sweetness and modesty of temper were essential 
elements of a true knight; generosity to a conquered foe was 
required: genuine courtesy was a universal duly under all 
circumstances. In bill these notable elements of the order of 
’KnighthiMH] the Masonic Order of knights Templar has 
striking similarities, both in symbolic ceremonies and in moral 
and chivalric requirement. The lessons inculcated arc truly 
interesting, serious and unforgettable, the impressions all con¬ 
tribute to the making of better manhood. Irettcr citizenship, 
and a better society. 

The Illustrious Order of the Red Cross 

The legend nf the Embassy of Zorubhabel to the court of 
Darius constitute* the basis of the ceremonies of this Order. 
Zerubbabel was accompanied by four other Jewish chiefs, and 
[fie purpose of their appearance at the court of Darius was to 
obtain the protection of that munarch from the encroachments 
of the Samaritans who were hindering the work of the Jews in 
the rebuilding of the Temple, This history of the embassy is 
recorded by Josephus, taken from the apocryphal book of EsdVas.. 
This degree really lias no connection, or even an analogv, with 
the chivalric orders of knighthood; but is really intimately 
connected with the Royal Arch Degree, and may be- considered 
as an appendage to this Degree, even though if is conferred in a 
Commandery of knights Templar, It both Olchrates the success 
of Zrrubbabel io his embassy to Da tins and inculcates signifi¬ 
cant truths which must be enempLlfied in Masonic knighthood. 

Tlir Order of Malta 

This symbolic degree refers to the period of the Crusades; 
claims are made that it is ihe successor to the Order of St. Julm 
oF Jerusalem organized in Jerusalem as a successor to the "Hos¬ 
pitalers.h an organization set up for the care and protection of 
sick and oppressed Christian pilgrims in the time of the Cru¬ 
sades. After taking up arms for the protection of the holy places 
against the Saracens, they called themselves Knights Hospitalers. 
Later, when they were forced Co migrate to the Island of RhrHlefr, 
they became known as Knights of Rhodes, and with the change 
of the name oi the Island to Malta, the: name Knights of Malta 
was adopted. The ceremonies and rites of the degree inculcate 
lessons of chivalry and courage, and inspire a militant spirit in 
opposition to all anti-Christian ideologies and powers. 

FJir Order of Knights Templar 

This Degree reverts to the period of [he Crusades and to the 
city of Jerusalem for its origm. The Templars of that era were 
preeminently distinguished as warriors of the cross. They wen- 
lamed for self-denial, frugality, modesty, piety, arid bravery. It 
ts said that thefr "arms were Ebeir only finery, and they used 
them with courage, without dreading either I he number or 
strength r>f the barbarians.” With confidence in the Lord nf 
Hosts, they fought for his cause aiming at a sure victory or a 
i .hristian and honorable death. Such is the background of the 
Masonic Knights Templar. 

Of tl it: original Templar* at Jerusalem, ' there were three 
classes of members: Knights, Chaplains, and Serving Brethren. 
Requirements for admission were rigid, including soundness in 
eousliliilional health, iii mentality, in morals; freedom from debt- 
Free birEh ami without other obligations: that would interfere 
with loyally and fidelity to the Order of Templars, The obli¬ 
gations assumed were of a highly religious character and in the 
name of Chub The Riles ami Ceremonies were secret. Templars 
were sworn hi consecrate their all, including their lives, to the 
defense of the mysteries of the faith, and to that of the unity 
of Cod; to cross trie seas lii battle against infidels, if need arise. 
1 he institution suffered many vicissitudes, was forced to give 
up Jerusalem as the seat of the Order, and ultimately to scatter 
throughout Europe. 

The act of cruelty and injustice by which the Templar Order 
was dissolved in the fourteenth century Ixiqncathed an inglorious 
memory on the names of [he infamous king, Philip the Fair of 
France, and the no less Infamous Pope Clement. Fd|n: Clement 
made si list of one hundred and twenty charges against the 
Order of Templars, blasphemous and libelous to the utmost 
degree, preposterous and utterly False to the tenets and practices 
of the Order, 

Masonic Knights Templar js, in many respects, a glorious 
succession of the ancient Templars of Jerusalem, Shot through 
and through with a militant Christian spirit, inculcating the 
fundamental conviction that right must prevail and that oppres¬ 
sion by any class whatsoever must be overthrown, and demand¬ 
ing the defense of Christian truth, principles, and practices, it 
produces the type of crusaders needed in this present age of 
insidious war against Christianity. 

It has Keen truly said of Masonic Knights Templar that "It is 
an Order particularly fitted to American institution!;. It embraces: 
those ideals which have made human liberty the watchword of 
ages. It impresses one with his responsibility, not only us a man 
nnd Mason, but as a citizen and defender of the societv of which 
he is a pari. Nothing seditious can live in the ranks of Knight* 
Templflr, It offer* no asyliim to the disloyal and no succor to 
those who seek to destroy wliat the forbears of this countrv 
huilded. To hr a Knight Templar a man must he right with 
£Tr>d and country1, honest with himself and others, ever ready [o 
lay down his life, if need 1h-, in the service of truth, righteous¬ 
ness, and justice. A Knight Templar is pledged to follow' the 
banner of Jus Order and the American Flag vvherewr they lead 
in human service, no matter what may be his condition in life 
or station in society.” 
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ANCIENT AND ACCEPTED SCOTTISH RITE MASONRY 

This branch <ff Freemasonry is the most popular ami most 
widely diffused of all the Hites of the Order above ami supple¬ 
mentary to Blue Lodge Masonry. Similar to the requirements 
For membership to Royal Arch Masonry* all applicants must lie 
Master Masons in good standing and with proved proficiency in 
the work of the blue Lodge in all three Degrees. So essential 
is this requirement that the First Degree in (lie Scottish Rite is 
numbered four, io succession to the Third Degree in Blue 
Lodge Masonry, 

Scottish Rite Masonry Was established nut earlier than I HO 1; 
its formation began nearly fifty years earlier* but it was nearly 
a half century afterwards before these formative activities were 
completed- The history' of the organization may be briefly set 
forth as follows: In 175ft, a IhhIv was organized at Paris called 
the "Council of Emperors of Last and West,” This Council 
prepared a Rite called the ’'Rite of Perfection, which consisted 
of twenty-five Degrees, the highest lw.-ing the '"Sublime Prince 
of the Royal Secret.” In 1761, this Council granted a Patent, 
or Dentation, to Stephen Morin,, authorizing him to propagate 
the Rite in the Western continent. Morin simn afterwards 
arrived in the city oF St. Domingo, where he commenced the 
dissemination of the Rite, and appointed a number of Inspectors, 
both for the West Indies ami the United States. Among others 
Morin conferred the Degrees on M* Hayes, with the power of 
appointing others. Hayes accordingly appointed Isaac Da Costa 
Deputy Inspector-General for South Carolina, who in 1783 
introduced the Rite into that state by the establishment of a 
Grand Lodge of Perfection in Charleston. Other Inspectors were 
subsequently appointed, and in 1801 a Supreme Council was 
opened in Charleston by John Mitchell and Frederick Dalcho. 
Up to that time twenty-five degrees of the Rite of Perfection 
were alone recognised. But immediately after the organization 
of the Supreme Council* there arose a new Rile, made by the 
adoption of eight additional Degrees, known then as Continental 
High Degrees, thus making the Thirty-third ami not the Twenty- 
fifth Degree the summit of the Rite. 

Including the three Degrees of Blue Lodge Masonry, the Rite 
now Consists: (Jf thirty-three degrees, divided into sever sections, 
as Follows: 

1. Symbolic Lodge, nr Blur Lodge MaSonrij. 
1. Entered Apprentice Degree. 
2. Fellow-Craft Degree, 
3. Master Mason Degree. 

II. Lodge of Perfection. 
4. Secret Master Degree. 
5. Perfect Master Degree, 
6. Intimate Secretary! Degree, 
7., Proto.if Judge Degree. 
ft. Jn/fWranl of the Building Degree. 
a. Elected Knight of the Nine Degree. 

10, Ilhi-itriou,* Elect of the Fifteen Degree, 
11, Subffane Knights Elect of the Tcogloe Degree. 
1,2- Grand Maxtor Architect Degree, 
13. Knight nf the Ninth Archt or Royal Arch of Solomon 

Degree. 
14. Grand Elect, Perfect and Sublime Mason Degree. 

III. CouFieri of Princes nf Jeru.'falrm, 
15. Knight of the List Degree. 
16, Prince of Jerusalem Degree. 

IV, Chapter of Rose Croix. 
17. Knight nf the East and West Degree. 
1ft, Prince Rose Croix* Degree, 

V'. CouncrF of Kadnsh. 
19. Grand Pontiff Degree. 
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20. Grand Master of Symbolic Lodges Degree. 
21. Noachite, or Prussian Knight Degree, 
22. Knight of the Royal Ax, or Prince of Lduums Degree. 
23. Chief of tlie Tabernacle Degree, 
24. Prince of the Tabernacle Degree. 
£5. Knight of the Braien Serpent Degree- 
26. Prince of Morey Degree, 
27. Knight Commander of the Temple Degree. 
23. Knight of the Sun, or Prince Adept Degree. 
29. Grand Scottish Knight of St, Andrew Degree, 
39, Knight Kadosh Degree. 

VI. Cojmscon/ of Sublime Princes of the Royal Secret. 
31. inspector Inquisitor Commander Degree, 
32. Sublime Prince of the Royal Secret Degree. 

V1J. Supreme Couneif. 
33. Sovereign Grand Inspector General Degree. 

Tin1 distinguishing principle of the Rite: of Perfection is that 
Freemasonry was derived front Templarism, and that conse¬ 
quently every Freemason was a Knight Templar, The object in 
its institution was that “Blue Lodge Masons" should have the 
privilege of advancement in Tempi:irisin. Twenty-two additional 
Degrees were established for this purpose in the original move 
ment- 

Seeref Mailer Degree 

This Degree refers to those circumstances which occurred at 
the Temple when Solomon repaired to the building for the 
purpose of supplying the loss of its illustrious Builder by the 
appointment of seven experts, among whom were fa be divided 
the labors which previously had been entrusted to the one 
gigantic mind of Hiram Abif. The lecture elaborately explains 
the mystic meaning of the sacred articles placed in the Sanctum 
Sanctorum, or Holy of Holies. There are two presiding officers 
— a Master, styled “Puissant*" representing King Solomon, and 
an Inspector, representing Adoniram* who had the inspection 
of the workmen in the forest of Lebanon and is purported to 
have been the first Secret Master, 

Solomon is seated in the East, clothed! in mourning robes lined 
with ermine* holding a scepter in his hand* and decorated with 
a blue sash from the right shoulder to the left hip, from which 
is suspended a triangle of gold. On a triangular altar Indore 
him is deposited a wreath of laurel and olive leaves. Adoniram, 
calk'd "Venerable Inspector*" is seated in the West, but without 
any implements of office, in commemoration of the fact that the 
works were suspended at the time nf the institution of this 
Degree. He is decorated with a triangular white collar, bordered 
with hlack* from which is suspended an ivory key, with the 
letter Z engraved thereon. Such is the collar and jewel of the 
Degree, and the brethren arc so clothed. The apron Ls white, 
bordered with black and with black .strings, with an open eye 
embroidered in gold on a blue flap: in the middle of the apron 
are two branches of laurel and olive crossing each other. 
Secrecy* obedience, and fidelity are distinctive virtues taught 
by this Degree. 

5. Perfect Master Degree 

Originally* the ceremonies of this Degree were established 
as a grateful tribute to a worthy departed brother. The officers 
are a Master, who represents Adoniram, the Inspector of the 
works in the forest of Lebanon, and one Warden. The symbolic 
color of the Degree is green, to remind the Perfect Master that 



AMCieni arid Accepted Scottish Rite Masonry 

IjcLng dead in vice, 3it: must hope to revive in virtue. 11 is jewel 
is a compass extended sixty degrees, to leach him dial he should 
act within measure,. and ever pay due regard to justice and 
equity, The apron is white will] a gre;un flap; in the middle 
must Ih- embroidered or painted, within three circles, it cubical 
stone with the letter J inscribed in the center, or with the 
Samaritan yod and he. Industry and honesty are the virtues 
peculiarly inculcated in this Degree. 

6. Intimate Secretary Degree 

^ The legend in this Degree refers to the twenty cities in 
Galilee which were presented by king Solomon to Hiram, king 
o! Tyre, and with the refusal of the gilt by Hiram because of 
Fiis displeasure with their worthless character, and in which they 
were called the land of CabuL Its history records an instance of 
unlawful curiosity, the punishment of which was only averted 
by the previous fidelity of the offender. The emblematic color 
of the Degree is black, strewed with tears; its collar and the 
lining of the apron are red. Its officers are only three: Solomon, 
kmg of Israel; Hiram, king of Tyre; and a Captain of the 
Guards The lessons inculcated In the Degree are zealuusncss 
and faithfulness, disinterestedness and benevolence in serving 
others, the duty of being a peace-maker in ca$e of dissensions, 
disputes, or quarrels among the brethren. Doty is the true 
magnetism which guides the true Mason in tin.1 tumultuous 
course of life. 

7, frorujf and fudge Degree 

The history of this Degree relates that it wis founded by king 
Salomon, for strengthening his means of preserving order among 
the vast number of Craftsmen engaged in. the construction of 
the Temple. The tradition is that Tito, Prince Harodim, Arion- 
iram, and Abda his father* were first created Provost and Judges; 
they were directed h? initiate Solomon’s favorite and intimate 
secretary, Jmbert, and to give him the keys of the building. 
The Master of rhe Lodge represents Tito; Prince Hanxlim is 
represented by the Grand Warden; he was the Inspector of the 
three hundred architects. The jpwel is a golden key, having the 
letter A within a triangle engraved on the ward. The collar is 
red; (he apron is white lined with re^cl and furnished with a 
P«ket. The lesson Inculcated by the Degree is Juxii'rp, equity 
in, decisions of judgment, and in intercourse and dealings with 
ones fellowmeri, In rendering judgment in any issues of life,, 
one must avoid personal considerations of interest, refuse bribes, 
and not be erroneously influenced by appeals for sympathy, 

H, Intemiant of the RuUding Degree 

This Degree is sometimes called ‘Master in Israel,” The 
legend of the Degree is that it was instituted tu supply the place 
of the chief architect of the Temple. In the Original Ritual its 
officers were u Thrice Puissant, representing king Solomon; a 
Senior Warden, representing the Illustrious Tito, one of the 
Harodlm; and j Junior Warden, representing Adoniram, In 
more recent years, the officers represent in this order, Adoniram, 
Jnabert, and Stolkin. In this Degree the important lesson is that 
none are entitled to advance in the Ancient and Accepted 
Scottish Rite who have not by study and application made 
themselves familiar with Masonic learning and jurisprudence. 

9. Elect of the Nine Degree 

Mere we have details of the mode In which certain traitors 
who, just before the completion of the Temple, had been 
engaged in an execrable deed of villainy, received their punish¬ 
ment, The symbolic colors are red, white, and black — the white 
emblematic of the purity of the Knights; the red of the Clime 
which was committed; the black of grief because of the 
villainous conduct of members of the Craft. The meetings are 
called Chapters; the officers in the old rituals were two who 

represented Salomon and Stolkin; in the revised ritual the 
officers are a Master and two Inspectors, The lessons are that 
fidelity, obedience, and devotion are certain of reward; that 
bravery and patriotism are qualities oF all true Masons; and 
(hat pierfidy is certain to lie punished. 

JO. llluetrioua Elect of the Fifteen Degree 

In its legend, this Degree is a continuation or supplement of 
tile preceding Degree, The history develops the continuation 
and conclusion of the punishment Inflicted upon the three 
traitors who, just before the conclusion of the Temple, laid 
committed a crime of the most atrocious character. The place 
of the meeting is called a Chapter; the principal officers are a 
Thrice Illustrious Master and two Inspectors; the emblematic 
color is black, Strewed svith tears, While fanaticism and perse* 
curion in both the sphere of religion and politics are denounced 
anti toleration and liberality are encouraged in the work of this 
Degree, (lie inevitable punishment of criminality is emphasized. 
The lesson of the importance of education, instruction, and 
enlightenment as bulwarks against error, birlurism, and igno¬ 
rance is inculcated, 

/l, Sublime Knight# Elect of the Twelve Degree 

The legend of this Degree is that it wss instituted by King 
Solomon after punishment had been Inflicted on certain traitors 
at the Temple, both as a recompense of the zeal displayed and 
constancy of the Illustrious Elect of Fifteen, who had discovered 
the traitors, and as a means of elevating other deserving brethren 
from the lower degrees to those which had been vacated by 
their promotion. Twelve of these fifteen he elected Sublime 
Knights, and made the selection by ballot, that none (night be 
given occasion of offense, putting the names of the whole in an 
urn. The first twelve that were drawn he formed into a chapter, 
and gave them command over the twelve tribes, 

The meeting of a body of Sublime Knights is called a Chap¬ 
ter; the room is hung with black, strewn with tears; the presiding 
officer represents King Solomon, The apron is white, lined and 
bordered with black and with black strings, while on the flap is 
a flaming heart. The sash Is black with a flaming heart on the 
breast, suspended from the right shoulder to the left hip; the 
jewel is a sword of justice. Members of the Fraternity are herein 
Inculcated to 1m; true to alt men; to be frmik and sincere in all 
things; to lie earnest in the discharge of every encumbent duty; 
and so to love and act that nn man will ever have occasion not 
to hut them. 

12, Grand Muster Architect Degree 

This Degree of the Ancient and Accepted Scottish Hite is 
strictly a scientific degree, resembling In that respect the Degree 
of the Fellow-Craft. In it the principles of architecture and the 
connection of the liberal arts with Masonry arc unfolded, Tts 
officer* arc three — a Master, and (wo wardens. When assem¬ 
bled, Grand Master Architects are called S Chapter; the room 
if? decorated with white and red hangings, and furnished with 
the five orders of architecture, and a case of matFremntical 
instruments The apron is white, lined with blue; the jewel is n 
gold medal, on which are engraved the orders of architecture; it 
is suspended by a stone colored ribbon, Flore the Mason is again 
taught to reflect upon the dignity of human nature, and the vast 
powers and capacities of the human soul; lie is inculcated to 
develop these in his own life in the largest measure possible. 

13. Knight of the Ninth Arch 

This l>cgree is also called "The Royal Arch of Solomon." even 
though it is basted upon a legend associated with Enoch, thought 
by some to be historical, but by others mythological. It 1? one 
of the most interesting and impressive: erf what is called the 
Ineffable Degrees, and relates the events celebrated to the 
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AficienJ: and Accepted Scottish Rite Masonry 

I ncff able Name. The legend refers to the methods by whicli 
Enoch was able to preserve certain important secrets to be after¬ 
wards communicated to the Craft, in spite of the destructions 
wrought by fbe deluge and the Lapse of lime, "t he present ritual 
requires three principal officers: A Thrice Puissant Grand Mas¬ 
tern representing ting Solomon, and two wardens, representing 
Hiram, king of Tyre, and the Inspector Adoniram. The assembly 
is called a Chapter; the color is black strewed with [ears; the 
jewel is a circular medal of gold, around which is inscribed 
the letters: H.S R S T.P.S.H I O.E S,, with the date Anno 
Enochs 2995. 

Masonic ritualism' owes very much to the legend and the 
deductions of this Degree; they are found, under various modi¬ 
fications, in almost all the Rites; without this Degree, or some¬ 
thing like it, the symbolism of Freemasonry would have to be 
regarded as incomplete, it appears evident to all students of 
sacred history that the Ineffable Name of Diety, forbidden to 
!m: uttered by the Hebrews throughout their history, dates back 
to the earliest times. Masons have proof of this. 

Mr Grand t'ln J, Perfect and Sublime Mason Degree 

This Is the last Degree of wliat is often referred to as The 
Ixjdge of Perfection, consisting oF eleven degrees following Blue 
Lodge Masonry in the Scottish Rite. This Degree is also referred 
to as the ultimate degree of ancient Masonry, as concluding all 
reference to the first Temple, It is the last of what art techni¬ 
cally called the Ineffable degrees. because their instructions 
relate to the Ineffable Word. 

Very important historical matters connected with the comple¬ 
tion of the first Temple, with the later apostasy of king Solomon 
and the dire influences tins exerted upon Israel, with the 
destruction of the first Temple by the Chaldeans and the conse¬ 
quent captivity of the Jews in Babylon, serve as the background 
of this Degree, Some mythical history naturally enters into this 
background. This relates to events of several centuries later 
during the Christian Era, and constitutes the essential additional 
Masonic traditions that have to do with the dissemination of 
Ancient and Accepted Craft Masonry, Traditional history that 
is preserved solely by Masonry relative to the wiattering of mem' 
hers of the Craft: also forms important elements in this Degree. 

When the Temple was completed, the Masons who had Been 
employed in Els construction acquired immortal honor. Their 
Order became more uniformly established and more strictly 
regulated than it had been Irefore, Their caution and reserve 
in admitting new members commanded respect, and merit alone 
was requisite for rnemlM.Tslup. Governed by these! principles, 
many oF the Gratul Elect left the Temple niter its l cdication. 
and, dispersing themselves among tlie nations of the world, 
instructed alt who applied and were Found worthy in five sublime 
degrees of Ancient Craft Masonry. Thus we have the storv of 
the dissemination of Freemasonrv from King Solomons Temple. 

Centuries later, when the Holy Land had been occupied by 
enemies of ImnEEti Judaism and oF Christianity, and Jerusalem was 
in control of infidels, and when the princes of Christendom 
formed a league to free the Holy Land of the oppression of the 
infidels, the good and virtuous Masons, desiring to assist in such 
a noble and worthy undertaking, voluntarily offered their serv¬ 
ices to the Christian confederates. This offer was accepted with 
the condition I hat the Masons should have their own chief, The 
valor and fortitude of these elected Knights commanded the 
admiration of all tbe princes of Jerusalem and of the Christian 
forces of the Crusades, it was rightly Iwltcvcd that the mysteries 
of their Order inspired them with courage and fidelity in the 
cause of virtue and religion, and increasing numbers throughout 
the provinces oF the world involved sought initiation into Free¬ 
masonry. Thus the Royal Art became -popular and honorable 
with great and good men. was widely diffused, and those found 
worthy were admitted to the mysteries of the Order. Thus 
Freemasonry has continued to spread through a succession of 
ages to the present day. 

15. Knight o/ the Ecu! or of the Szvnrtt Degree 

This is a. Degree which has been most extensively diffused 
through the most important Rites of Freemasonry throughout 
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the world, and owes Its popularity to the fact that it commemo¬ 
rates in its legend and its ceremonies the labors of the Masons 
in the construction of the second Temple. It, is fouiidl'd upon 
the assistance rendered by Cyrus to the Jews, who permitted 
them to return tg Jerusalem anti to commence the building of the 
House of The Lord. Zcrubhaljcl, thcreT-ore, as the Prince of the 
Jews, and Cyrus the king of Persia, as his patron, are important 
personages in the drama of reception, a truly impressive cere¬ 
mony. Tin1 Knights of the East derive their origin from the 
captivity of the Israelites ill Babylon, wen: disciplined under 
some seventy years of servitude, and found their notable recog¬ 
nition in the work on the second Temple and in rehabilitating 
Jerusalem under such noblemen as Tcrubhabel and Nchrmiah, 
The lesson of this Degree is Fidelity of obligation, and Con¬ 
stancy and Perseverance under difficulties and discouragement, 

Thu cordon of a Knight of the East is a broad green watered 
ribbon. Worn ns a baldric from left to right. The sash Eh of white 
watered silk, edged above and fringed below with gold, with an 
embroidered bridge with the letters L.D.P. on the arch. On 
Other parts of the sash are human flands, mutilated limbs, 
crowns, and swords. The apron is crimson, edged with green, 
a bleeding head and two swords crossed on the flap, and on the 
apron three triangular links nf chains, The jewel is three tri¬ 
angles interlaced, enclosing two naked swords, 

16. Prince of fcruxulem Degree 

The legend of this Degree is founded oil certain incidents 
which look place during the erection of the second Temple, 
when tin- Jews were so severely hindered in the work by the 
opposition and attacks of (hr Samaritans and other ucighlmruig 
nations that they found El necessary to .send an embassy to 
Darius, king of Persia, to implore his favor and protection, which 
was accordingly obtained, A historical account of this procedure 
is given by Josephus in his Antiquities. Rut the legend is more 
Fully given and strikinglx dramatized in the Rites and Cere¬ 
monies (if this Degree. The lessons of the Degree relate to the 
building of the Temple of trie character, and to the erection of 
the Temple of righteousness in the world through the reign of 
Love, Peace, Charity, and Toleration. No longer is It necessary 
to repair to the Temple at Jerusalem, or even to any earthly 
house of God, for Divine Worship, although such places of 
public worship should be maintained; but the humble and con¬ 
trite heart, the soul united with God through his own provided 
atonement for sin, may and should worship in tin1 silence of the 
open level men down, on the hillsides, in glen and in vale, upon 
the mountain top, in his daily vocation, a ltd wherever under 
Divine providence he may lie. 

Princes of Jerusalem assembled are called Councils; the 
officers arc a Most Equitable, a Senior and Junior Most Enlight¬ 
ened, a Grand Treasurer and a Grand Secretary; or in some 
jurisdictions, a Most Illustrious Tarshatha, a Most Venerable 
High FricSt, a Most Excellent Scribe, two Most Enlightened 
Wardens. Yellow is the symbolic color of the Degree, the apron 
is crimson, lined and trimmed with yellow. The jewel is » medal 
of gold, or gold ineninted on a Ifr/t-ngc-shapcri piece of mother- 
of-pearl, on one side of which ls engraved a hand holding an 
equally poised balance, with five stars lie tween tbe hanging 
balances, and a pointed sword in the direction of the top star 
which is slightly larger than the others, land cm the two sides of 
tlie balances are the letters D and Z in Hebrew, 

J 7. Knight of the Ecfcrt ami West Degree 

This lh the first of the philosophic Degrees of the Scottish Rite, 
it is the lw.-giimi[ig of a course of instruction which IS capable 
of fully unveiling the heart and inner mysteries of Freemasonry, 
Truth, throughout all time, has been hidden under symbols, and 
(if ten beneath a succession of allegories, and one's search for 
Truth and Divine Light most Lmi persistent and never-ending. 

The legend of this Degree has its origin in the Crusade?, and 
appears to have rather dose connection with Templar Masonry. 
Tin- Knights nf the East represented the Masons who remained 
in the East after tbe building of the First Temple, while the 
Knights of the East and West represented those who traveled 
West and disseminated the Order over Europe, but who returned 
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during the Crusades, and! united with their ancient brethren* 
The ritual of the Degree has an apocalyptic character, with 
reference to the old tracing-board, a figure described in the first 
chapter of the Revelation of the Evangelist John, The jewel is 
a heptagon Inscribed with symbols from the Apocalypse, among 
which are the Lamb and the Booh ivith seven seals* The apron 
is yellow, lined and edged with crimson. 

IS. Prince, or Knight Rose Croix Degree 

This important Degree, of all the higher Dagrees, is said to 
be the most widely diffused, being found in numerous Rite* 
other than the Scottish, It is said;, also, to have fcieen given 
formerly in some Encampments of Knights Templars, With 
some, it lias liven erroneously confounded with the Rosicruciara. 
which was a Hermetic and mystical Order and wholly without 
Masonic connection. The Degree is known by various names, 
such as Sovereign Princes of Rose Croix; Princes of Rose Croix 
He Herodem and Knights of the Eagle and Pelican. The name 

‘'Rose Croix is derived from the emblems of the Rose and Cross, 
Much confusion prevails as to the dale and origin of this Degree, 
and Masonic historians are at great variance on thi.s subject it 
seems most probable, however, that it had its beginning during 
the Crusades, probably about llhH A.D., and that the Order 
originally had intimate connection with the early days of Tem¬ 
plar Masonry. There can 1m: no question of the intimate Christian 
character and design of the Degree, even though we have It in 
the Sluttish Rite and not In Knights Templar Masonry. 

In the Rites and Ceremonies of this Degree, wc have pre¬ 
sented a Third Temple, successor to both the Temple of King 
Solomon and to the Temple of Zembbubel — the spiritual 
Temple, the building of which is the ultimate objective of 
Freemasonry, The Wisdom, Strength, Beauty which supported 
the ancient Temple are replaced by the Christian pillars of Faith, 
Hope, and Charity; the great Lights: remain, for thev are not 
only the essence of Freemasonry, but also fundamentals in their 
symbolic truths and in the realities of some in the building of 
true character; the three lesser lights give wa y to thirt y- three, 
which to most interpreters represent the thirty-three years of the 
Messiah's sojourn on the earth. In the teachings of the Degree 
the dogmas of the "Master of Nazareth" nre extended to a uni¬ 
versal system of Truth, and adapted to the Masonic dogma of 
Tolerance. With similar emphasis, efforts of some to place an 
hnpassable barrier around Christianity, and the intolerance of 
those religions which cry, ''Can any good thing come out of 
Nazareth? are obliterated. These are Hie more liberal interpre¬ 
tations of the Prince Rose Croix Rites and Ceremonies, The 
body conferring this Degree is called a "Chapter"; its, principal 
officers are a Most Wise Master and two Wardens. Maundy 
Thursday and Easter Sunday are two obligatory days of meeting. 
The jewel is a golden compass, extended On an arch to the 
sixteenth part of a circle, or twenty-two and a half degrees. The 
head of the compass is surmounted by a triple crown, consisting 
of three series of points arranged by three, five, and seven. 
Between the legs of the compass is a cross resting on the arc; 
its center is occupied by a full grown rose, whose stem twines 
around the lower limb of the cross; at the foot of the cross on 
the same side on which the ruse is exhibited, is the figure of a 
pelican wounding its breast to feed its young which are in a 
nest surrounding it, while on the other side of the jewel is the 
figure of an Eagle with wings displayed, On the arch of tlie 
circle, the P W of the degree is engraved in the cipher 
of the Order, The Cms?, (he Rose, the Pelican, and the- Engle 
are alt important symbols of the Degree; in the explanation of 
there a full comprehension of the design nf the Order Is pro¬ 
vided, These are treated separately under their respective titles 
in Masonic Questions and Dictionary Information, 

19. Grand Ptmtiff Degree 

This Degree is occupied in an examination of the Auocalyptie 
mysteries of the New Jerusalem, as ret forth in the Revelation 
of John the Evangelist Its officers are a Thrice Puissant, seated 
in jhc East on a throne canopied with bine, wearing a white 
satin robe; and one Warden, seated in the West, and holding a 
staff of gold. The members arc clothed in white, with blue fillets 
embroidered with twelve stars of gold, and are called True anti 
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Faith Ful Brothers, The decorations of the Lodge are blue, 
■sprinkled with gold stare. The lessens of the l^egrec are sublime,, 
dearly teaching that a true Mason must labor for tlte benefit nf 
those who come after him, that he should strive to leave some¬ 
thing more substantial and eternal when he departs this life 
than the fading memories of a transient sojourner, and that he 
should produce some living stones which will have a place in 
the New Jerusalem of the future life. 

20. Grand Master of Symbolic Lodges Degree 

While the old ritua] of this Degree contains some interesting 
instructions respecting the first and second Temples, die tradi¬ 
tions preserved have to do with curtain important matters which 
fallowed the destruction of the Third Temple at Jerusalem by 
Titus, the son of Vespasian. According to these traditions, the 
Freemasons that were then in the Holy Land, being filled with 
sorrow, departed from their homeland with a determination Co 
build a fourth Temple. Dividing themselves into several bodies, 
they were dispersed over the various parts of Europe. The 
greater number went to Scotland, and repaired to the town of 
Kilwinning, where they established a i/wlge, and built an Abbey, 
where the records of the Order wen1 deposited, There are evi¬ 
dences that originally this Degree Was associated with Templar 
Masonry. Here we have emphasized the truth that the true 
Mason is a philosopher, practical and religious, who under 
religions emblems and prompted by moral principles, seeks to 
build worthily according to his glorious heritage. Within the 
scope of philosophy and religion, he improves his moral nature, 
becomes a better man. finds strength in toe fellowship of virtuous 
men, assembled with pure motives, and is thereby enabled to 
multiply his acts of beneficence. In this same union of philoso¬ 
phy and religion, he is better fitted to worship the Grand 
Architect of the universe, finding acquaintance and access with 
him in the wonders of nature, sympathetic aid to humanity, 
and through the practice of genuine virtue. 

21. NoocAite, or frrrtiifln Knight Degree 

The history, lls wid! as the character, of this degree is a 
very singular one, It is totally unconnected with the series nf 
degrees Founded upon the fern pie of Solomon, and is com¬ 
pletely unrelated to the Temple nf Zcrubhabel or to Other 
Masonic legends and traditions of later history. The history' 
upon which (he degree rests is traced to tine Tower of Babel; 
hence the Prussian Knights called themselves Noachites, or 
Disciples of Noah, while they designate other Masons as 
Hiramites, or Disciples of Hiram, 

The destruction of the Tower of Babel constitutes the legend 
of the Degree, whose mythical founder is said to have hern 
Peleg. the chief builder of the edifice, A singular regulation is 
that there shall l>e no artificial light in the Lodge Room, and 
that the meetings shall lie held nn the night of the Full mono 
of each month. The Degree, as is readily reen, is an unfitting 
link in Scottish Rite Masonry, an interruption in the chain of 
legendary symbolism, substituting Noah for Solomon, and Pd eg 
for Hirum Aliif, Rut it can not lie denied that the Degree has 
distinctive Masonic value; it supports the more or less difficult 
proposition that the whole earth was peopled :is u result of the 
dispersion at Babel, all popples and nations descending from 
the three sons of Noah. 

The legend describes the travels of Peleg from Babel to 
the North of Europe, and cuds with the following narrative: "In 
trenching the rubbish of the saltmines of Prussia was found 
in A.D. BAS, at a depth of fifteen cubits, the appearance of a 
triangular building in which was a column of white marble, on 
which was written in Hebrew the whole history of the Noachites. 
At the side of this column was a tomb nf freestone on which 
was a piece nf agate inscribed with the fallowing epitaph.; 
Here rests the ashes of Pclcg, nnr Grand Architect nf the Tower 
of Babel The Almighty had pity' on him because he became 
humble.1' The particular charge of this Degree is that Masons 
are to lie modest and humble, not vainglorious and filled with 
self-conceit; (hat they are never to place themselves above 
Deity or claim greater wisdom than possessed by him; nor 
arc they to find fault With his works, nnr endeavor to improve 
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on what he has done. Modesty in one's intercourse with hi* 
ftflowroeu, refusal to entertain evil thought!; of them, and 
refusal to ascribe to them evil inltutinns arc among the virtues 
set tortb- 

22t FiMtghf of the Royal Ax Degree 

Here we have a Degree in Masonry which monumentalizes 
work, which hnnrirh above Jill else manual labor, which alt but 
deifies tin? .stef.-erf of toil. Certainly a Degree which thus digni¬ 
fies mLumnl labor is in keeping with Hie whole tcimr of Free- 
masonry; the workingman and his associates are the heroes 
of Freemasonry; in Mwsnnie legends Ilc is the companion oi 
Kings. Masonry venerates the Ineffable Deity IIS the Croud 
Ardiitect of the universe, the Working-Builder. It commemorates 
l he building, of a Temple by laborers; its principal emblems 
are WorJrfng twfi of Masons and Artisans. it preserves the 
name of the first u,wJbfr In brass and iron in a most singular 
manner. 

The legend of this Degree honors and glorifies the cutting 
of the cedars of Lebanon, or Libanus; hertce the Degree is 
sometimes nilktl the “Prince of Libelling,'’ According to this 
legend, the Sidonians were employed in cutting cedars on Mt. 
Lebanon for the construction of Noah's Ark; later descendants 
of these Sidouians cut the timbers from Lebanon for the making 
of the Ark of the CovL-iunt; and .still later other Sidonhms cut 
the Cedars nf Mt. Lebanon for the building of Solomons 
Temple. Later, other generations of Sidnniam; cut from the 
same Lebanon mountains the timbers for Zero b babel's Temple. 

It is said that these celebrated peoples of “ Cutting-timber 
fame” formed colleges on Mt. Lebanon, and In their labors 
always adored the great Architect of the universe, In Solomons 
days they probably became affiliates of the Masonic Order in 
Tyre and in Jerusalem, This suggests that these part icy In r 
Sidonians probably liclonged to the Druses, that secret sect 
of Theists who still reside upon- Mt. Lebanon and in the adja¬ 
cent parts of Syria and Palestine, and whose mysterious cere¬ 
monies have attracted so much of Eastern travelers. There is 
also in the Degree evident reference to the mystical association 
of the Druses with the Templars at the time of the Crusades, 
an episode yet to be fully investigated by Masonic historians, _ 

The assemblies of Knights of Royal Ax are called '“Colleges'*; 
the apron is white, lined and bordered'with purple; on it Is 
painted a round table, on which are laid several architectural 
plans. On the flap is a three-headed serpent. The jewel is a 
golden ax, having on the- handle and blade1 the engraved initials 
of several personages illustrious in the history of Masonry. 

23. Chief of the Tabernacle Degree 

This Degree commemorates the institution of the order of the 
priesthood in Aaron and his sons Eleamr and Hhamar, Its 

principal officers an: three: a Sovereign Sucrificer, and two 
High Priests, now designated the Most Excellent High Priest 
and the Excellent High Priest, The Lodge is called an ''Hier¬ 
archy” nr a "Court, and its members are designated “Lcvites." 
Tire apron is white, lined with deep scarlet and bordered with 
red, blue, and purple ribbon, A golden chandelier of seven 
branches is painted or embroidered on the center of the apron, 
The JeWel, which is n thurible, is worn from a broad yellow", 
purple, bleu:, am! scarlet .sash from the left shoulder to thiL 
right hip. 

Like other religions of these ancients, the religion of the 
Hebrews had its “mysteries," and these were given only in 
Certain initiates. The privileges provided by them entailer] 
grave responsibilities and distinct ministries. Masonry lias bor¬ 
rowed much from the "mysteries of the Hebrew Religion, and 
the sole purpose of initiation and advancement is increased 
powers and proficiency for serving Immunity. 

24. Prince of the Tabernacle Degree. 

fn the earlier rituals of this Degree the directions given for 
the building of the tabernacle at Sinai were illustrated. The 
Lodge is calh-d an Hierarchy. and its officers are a Most 
Powerful Chief Prince, representing Moses; and three Wardens, 
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styled Powerful, respectively representing Aaron, Bezaleel, and 
A Kotin b. In the modern rituals, the three principal officers am 
called the Leader, the High Priest, and the Priest, representing 
respectively, Muses, Aaron, and Ithamar, While the ritual 
has been greatly enlarged, the main idea of the degree is 
retained; the ceremonies represent the initiation into- the mys¬ 
teries of the Mosaic talwMtiacle. The apron is white, lined with 
scarlet and bordered with green; the Hap is sky blue; on the 
apron is a representation of the tabernacle. The Jewel is the 
letter "A”, in gold, suspended from a broad crimson ribbon. 

The ancient method of teaching religious and moral truths by 
symbols is here again employed. Through this process the 
COmmiinLL-ation of religious knowledge through the: eye greatly 
re-enforces instructions by word of mouth- Masonry is again 
an institution of symbolism, and within the symbolisms of this 
Degree teaches many of the sublimest truths of religion, mnnils, 
and practical living. 

25. Knight of the Brazen Scrprnt Degree 

The history of this degree is Founded upon the incident in 
the Wilderness Travels of Israel under Moses when the camps 
were overrun with fiery serpents whose bites were deadly. 
Such was the punishment sent upon the complaining and sinning 
Israelites For their grumblings against Moses, their leader, hi 
answer to the intercessions of Moses, Jehovah directed tin* 
preparation of a Brazen Serpent which was placed upon a 
pole in the midst of the camp; all who looked in penitence 
and faith upon this Brazen Serpent were healed of the poisonous 
bite of the fierv snakes. Ill celebrating this incident in the 
earlier rituals of the Degree, the Lodge was called the Court 
of Sinai; the presiding officer was called Musi Puissant Grand 
Master, and represented. Mcjscs; there were two Wardens or 
Ministers, representing Aaron and Joshua. The Oittor was 
called Pontiff; the Secretary. Grand Graver; and the Candidate, 
a Traveler, fn the modern ritual the Lodge represents the Camp 
nf the Israelites, and is designated Council; the first three 
officers represent Muses, Joshua, and Caleb, and are respectively 
styled Most Puissant Leader, Valiant Captain of the Host, 
and Illustrious Chief of the Ten Trilvx. The- Orator represents 
EleuKflr; the SHTctiiy, Ithnmar; the Treasurer, PhineDDS; and 
the candidate an Intercessor for the people. The apron is white 
lined with black, and symbolically decorated, The jewel is a 
crux ansata, with a serpent entwined around If, On the upright 
nf the cross is engraved in Hebrew “'khalali,'* meaning, I bate 
suffered; and on the arms the Hebrew word, "naknusliltan/’ 
meaning, a serpent. 

The legendary origin of this Degree is that it was estab¬ 
lished during the- Cnjxades, fn the land of Palestine, as a military 
secret society for the purpose of gratuitously caring tor sick and 
wounded travelers, protecting them from the ravages of the 
Saracens, and escorting them to thejr destination. 

Being both philosophical arid moral, this Degree has nluch 
In Commend it in its explanation* of die symbols of Masonry, 
gathering its information from a variety of ancient syateries, 
■ i.iid emphasizing the universally acknowledged truth that the 
rule of evil and darkness Is temporary, while that of Light and 
Good will he. eternal. The Instructions concerning the inevitable 
sufferings resulting from sin anti the certainty of healing 
through repentance and reformation art: emphatic, while at the 
same time the requirement tor a Divine Remedy for evil is 
clearly intimated. 

2Af Prince nf Mercy Degree 

This Degree ls also culled the Scottish Trinitarian; it is one 
of the eight degrees added to the original twenty-five of the 
Rite of Perfection, While some may give other interpretabnns 
to the Word which quite certainly refers hi the statement of 
tlit: beloved Apostle of tlie Lord jesus than that of Christian 
Faith, it must be fully recognized that the Degree I-s Christian 
in its construction. It treats of the Triple Covenant of Mercy 
which Cod made with man; first with Abraham by circumcision; 
second, with the Israelites in the wilderness, by the intermedi¬ 
ation of Moses; and third, with all mankind, in the sufferings 
and death of Jeans Christ — the Incarnate Word, verily the 
Son of Chtf! and the Sou of Man. Both thg name "Print*: of 
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Mercy/' and "Scolliiih Triniturian" are derived from the allu¬ 
sion. l« these three acts of Divine rnttfCy. 

These statements are made without impugning in the least 
the fact that Masonry belongs to all ages past, that its chief 
dug M is that there is one true and living Deity, Supreme, 
Infinite in Goodness, Wisdom, Foresight, Justice, and Mercy-; 
Creator, Disposer and Preserver of nil things. While Masonry 
is a religions institution, it has never, and it dors not today, 
invade the field of distinctive religions controversies, nor does 
it question or challenge the devout religions which worship 
One God and One God only, even though there may be differ¬ 
ences with reference to Intermediation and the basis of ap¬ 
proach or access to llie One Cod for worship and service. 

And yet it must be recognised that the symlrok, tenets, rituals, 
and even the mysteries of the Order are all largely related to 
the ancient religion of the Hebrews, to the Inter developments 
or Judaism, and m the more modem degrees- of the Order, to 
Christianity, rhe Holy Scriptures of the Hebrews are freely 
used throughout Masonry, anil passages from the New Testa¬ 
ment are by no means unknown in Masonic Ritual and Lecture, 
Suits:! the Founder of Christianity became incarnate in human 
flesh under Hebrew religions institutions and under the Jewish 
economy, and since Christianity is evolved 1mm Hebrew Insti¬ 
tutions, from the basic Truths of the Hebrew Scriptures, it 
ones not appear amiss that this Degree should lie recognized 
as distinctively Christian in its construction and in its teachings. 
The dogma of the Degree is the Importance nf Truth, and the 
Masonic search for Truth is encouraged; to this end all the 
ceremonies are directed. 

Bodies of this Degree are called Chapters- the presiding officer 
is called Most Excellent Chief Prince; the Wardens are styled 
Excellent. The apron is red Eiurdcred with white; the jewel is 
an equilateral triangle, within which is a heart. Inscribed on 
the jewel are the letters I, H. S.; also a small fish of ivory or 
mother-of-pearl, in allusion to the well known usage of'the 
primitive Christians. 

27. Knight Comnuimh-r of the Temple Degree 

This Degree in also called Senereigu Commander of the 
Temple; it holds first place among the Chivalric Degrees of 
the Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rite, and Is therefore some¬ 
times confused with Templar Masonry, ft contains neither 
symbols nor allegories, and appears out of place in the midx! 
of philosophic degrees. It serves, at least, however, to break 
llie probable weariness of the Continuity of philosophic degrees 
in these advance stages of Scottish Rite Masonry. After all, 
Masons are engaged not only in the speculations of philosophy 
and in promoting systems of Truth, but also in active duties of 
the great warfare of life, He it indeed a Moralist and a Philos¬ 
opher; hut he is also a Soldier, h successor of those Knights of 
the Middle Ages, who, while wearing a cross, also wielded a 
sword. Masons of today must he good Soldiers in the liattle 
fur righteousness - Soldiers of Honor. Loyalty, and Duty. Such 
are the teachings of this Degree, 

The place nf meeting of Knight Commanders of the Temple is 
called a ''Court"; the presiding officer is styled "Most Illustrious 
ami Most Valiant": the Wardens are called "Most Sovereign 
Commanders ^ and the Knights are designated “Sovereign 
Commanders, The apron is flesh colored, lined and edged 
with black, with a Teutonic cross encircled by a wreath of 
laurel and a key beneath, all inscribed in black upon the Hap. 
Tl* scarf is red. Endured with black, hanging from the right 
shoulder tn the left hip, and suspending a Teutonic cross in 
gold, rhe iewel is a triangle of gold on which is engrave*! the 
Ineffable Name in Hebrew, ft is suspended from a white 
collar hound in ml and embroidered with Four Teutonic crosses. 

2H. Knight of the Stem, or Prince Adtyti Degree 

Ibis is anutlwT of the philosophic Degrees; it is Kablrabstlr 
imcl Hermetic, and its symbols and instructions are full of 
kabbalu and Alchemy, Hence, one of its favorite words is 
Stibium, whieh, with the Hermetic Philosophers, meant the 
primal matter of all things. The principal officers are Father 
Adam and Brother Truth, allegorizing in rhe old rituals the 
search of Man after Truth. The other officers are named after 
the sewn chief angels, and the brethren are Killed Sylphs, or 
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in modern language. Heroes. The jewel Is a golden sun, having 
on its reverse a hemisphere with the six northern signs of the 
Zodiac. There is only one light in the Lodge, which shines 
through a globe of glass. 

ihis Degree is quite certainly of die higliest iinfirialty; it is 
found in other Rites, as a rule by different names, but with the 
same Hermetic design. It is regarded as the last of the ancient 
initiations teaching, under an Hermetic appearance, the doc¬ 
trines of natural religion, whieh formisd an essential part of 
the ancient Mysteries, Of all the high degrees, it must be 
classified among the most important and most Interesting to 
those who desire to investigate the true secret of the Order. 
1 he ritual is by far the most learned and philosouhica] of all 
the Scottish degrees. The catechisms, too much neglected today, 
are filled with suggestive thoughts of profound instructions. 

Truly sublime! are the presentations here of the nature, 
quality, attributes, and perfections of Cod. He is thu infinite 
Mind and Supreme intelligence, the Eternal, llie Supreme, the 
Living, the Irniriutftble, and tin1 Self-Existent God of the uni¬ 
verse ami of all creation. He is the Author of everything that 
exists; there are no I n muds to his power; no limitations to his 
knowledge, past, present, or future; he rules [lie movements of 
the universe and the evolutions among nations. Without graven 
images or man-made idols, he is tube worshipped in spirit and in 
lruth, in (he solitudes of the most sequestered places of earth; 
for He Es invisible, fills the universe as its soul, and is confined 
to no earthly temple. 

2i)r Grand Scot fish Knight of St. ArteJWir Degree 

This Degree is sometimes caller] “Patriarch of the Crusades'"; 
it is found also in many other Riles of Masonry, with little 
variations in ritual ami always with the design of teaching 
tolerance in religion. The ritual is founded on a legend which 
says that Freemasonry of the Middle Ages truisEsted of a society 
of Knights founded in Palestine for the purpose of building 
Christian churches; that the Saracens, to prevent the execution 
nf this design, sent emissaries among them, who disguised 
themselves as Christians, and were continually throwing ob¬ 
stacles In their way. Upon discovering the existence of these 
spies, the Knights instituted certain modes of recognition to 
serve as the incan.s of detection; they also adopted symbolic 
ceremonies for tile purpose of instructing the proselytes who 
had entered their society In the forms and principles of then 
religious Institution, Ultimately', when the Saracens liecame 
too powerful for them and the Knights could no longer contend 
with them, they accepted the invitation of a king of England 
and moved into his dominions, where they henceforth devoted 
themselves to the cultivation of architecture and the fine arts. 

On this mythical legend this Degree was founded more than 
two hundred years ago, and soon became popularized through¬ 
out Freemasonry, It‘was adopted into the Scottish Hite upon 
the addition of eight degrees to the original twenty-five of the 
Lodge of Perfection, and made the 29th degree as a surf of 
introduction to the Knights of Kadosli which follows. The Lodge 
is decorated with red hangings, supported by white columns. 
There arc ffl lights, arranged as follows: four in each ctamcr 
licfore ft Sr, Andrew’s Cress: two before the altar; and sixty-three 
arranged in nines iu seven differenl purls of the mom. There 
are three officers, a Venerable Grand Master, and two Wardens. 
I he jewel is St- Andrew’s Cross, appropriately decorated, and 
suspended from a green collar bordered with red. 

In the teachings of this Degree much is made of miraculous 
traditions associated with St. Andrew and with visions of his 
cross which gave faith and courage and victory' to the armies 
of Scotland In war with England in the days of England's king 
Athelstane. In Scotland a cross of St. Andrew and of Knight¬ 
hood is a symbol of nine qualities of the Knight nf St, Andrew 
of Scotland; every order of Chivalry In Scotland required of its 
votaries the same virtues and the same: excellencies. Topmost 
among these virtues Were Humility, Patience, and Self-denial; 
tfiev are the virtues of preeminence taught in this Degree; Si. 
Andrew's Cross Li but a syinlktl of the cross of the Saviour 
in whoxe cause he died, 

■?0. Knight of Kadush Degree 

Kadosh is the name of a very important degree in many of 
the Masonic Bites, The word is Hebrew, and signifies holt/ or 
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consecrated, and thus denotes the elevated character of the 
degree and the sublimity of the truths inculcated and which 
distinguish the Degree and its beneficiaries from other Degrees. 
The degree of Kauiash, though found in many of the Kites and 
iia various countries, appears to have been, in ah oF them, 
associated with the Knights Temp Lit. It sometimes formed a 
separate order nr Rite within itsdl, und wax divide*] into the 
three degrees of IlluS+riOus Knight of the Temple. Knight of the 
Black Eagle, and Grand Elect. The Degree most generally 
diffused today, and of greatest importance, is this Thirtieth 
De gree of the Scottish Rite, 

Through the ritual ami teaching!; of the Katlosh system we 
art! taught that the persecutions of the Knights Templar by 
Philip the Fair of France, and Pope Clement V, however cruel 
and sanguinary in its results, did not extinguish the Order, but 
it continued irs exist under the forms of Freemasonry. According 
to the Kadush system, the ancient Templars are the modern 
Kado&bes; the builder at the Temple of Solomon is now replaced 
by James de Malay, the Martyred Grand Master of the Tem¬ 
plars, the assassins lacing represented by the King of France, 
the Pu|jc, and Naffodei, the informer against the Order. On the 
basis of these claims, the Degree appears tn have been organized 
first at Lyons in France in 1743, under the name of (he Petit 
Klu. It was afterwards developed into the Kadusli, and dissemi¬ 
nated into various Rites, Finally it found its motel permanent 
place in the Scottish Rile, 

Sublime indeed, even though different, are the teachings of 
the Kadosh Degree. Masonry, like every other true and noble 
institution, lias profiled as much, probably more, from Its 
enemies and the persecutions hurled apimt it as it has from its 
sfaunchnst supporters and priest loyal adherents;. “Truth crushed 
to the earth will rise again”; Masonry', maUpcd and martyred, 
never dies; Els resurrection is more glorious than its former lift; 
death removes defects which are no more in the new life. In 
America we have had our Anti-Masonic uprisings, our periods 
of severe ilersfeiitionS; but through it all Masonry survives, 
purer, nobler, stronger, greater in service to humanity. There 
have been traitors, perjurers, and political knaves who sought 
the destruction of the Institution only to find Irs their chagrin 
that they hail Curitributcd lo its growth and usefulness. 

31, Grand Inspector Imfukttor Commander Degree 

This is unt a historical degree, but simply a indicia] power of 
the higher degrees, 11 is without syinlm-ls, is not philosophical, 
and holds no special importance in Masonic teachings. The 
place of meeting is called a Supreme Tribunal; the decorations 
are white. The presiding officer is styled Must Perfect President, 
The jewel is a Teutonic cross of silver, attached to a white 
watered ribbon. Here we learn afresh and with peculiar force 
the place of patient hearing, dih'berate consideration., and dis- 
[nLssiooutt’ and impartial judgment in all sssues on which we 
■flUSl make decisions. All judgments are to be made \vitfi a sense 
of the all seeing observations of God, with a realization that the 
open Bible is our safest guide, and with a realization that we 
are nne day to stand tieforc the great Judge of all men who 
knows the inmost thoughts of our hearts. 

-Vnhhme Prince o/ the Barftjf Secret Degree 

This Degree was originally the twenty-fifth of the twenty-five 
degrees of the Lodge of Perfection, and when eight additional 
degree* were added, forming Scottish Rite Masonry, tins, degree 
was transferred to the place oF the thirty-secure! degree. The 
ritual ami Certain historical data connected with the Degree 
f'leark indicate Us awicialicin will; other degrees of the higher 
orders which expound and amplify the ancient mysteries of 
Freemasonry. Tfiroi Igh tl ie centuries ol the past Freemasonry 
hils drawn from tile StmlloliSTEis and mysteries of ancient cults, 
even as the writers of the Hebraic Script nr eg d fCW from every 
available source for an understanding oF the revelations of Cud 
ami For the Composition of (be Hebrew system of religion. With 
the unveiling of great spiritual truths by (he Hebrew writers, 
and the reflection of Divine light upon the mysteries of many 
ancient religions through these revelations. Masonry became the 
depository of Divine Truth ill its symbols, traditions, legettcls. 
and mysteries and has preserved Truth through .ill the centories 
of the past' In the ritual and teachings of tliis Degree advanced 
light ami progress in the search For Truth are supplied to the 
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serious student of Masonry, and by the revelations of truth 
through many agencies of past history. 

Bodies of the Thirty-Second Degree arc Culled Consistories; 
under special conditions a particular body may l>e designated a 
Grand Consistory, The clothing of a Sublime Frintc consists of 
an uprcua, a collar, and 11 jewel. The apron is white, edged with 
black; an the flap arc embroidered si* flags, three on each side 
of the staffs in saltier; the colors of the nags are blue, revl and 
yellow. On the -center of the flap, over these, is a Teutonic cross 
surmounted by an All-seeing Rye, and on the Cross a double 
headed Eagle, not crowned. On the l>ody nf the apron is the 
tracing board of the degree. The most important symbolism of 
the decree is the tracing board, which is technically called "The 
Camp." This is a symbol of deep import, and in its true inter¬ 
pretation is fnimd the “royal secret from which the degree 
derives its name. This Camp constitutes an essential part nf the 
furniture of a Consistory during an initiation; but its explanation!; 
are altogether esoteric. The motto of the degree ls “My hope is 
In God," given in Latin, Spes tnea in Deo ext. 

33. Sovereign Grand liupertor firnrra/ Degree 

This Degree is sometimes defined as the administrative head 
of the Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rite, It confers upon 
those Masons who are legitimately invested with El the fluidity, 
title, privilege, and authority of Sovereign Grand Jnsmretnrs- 
General of the Order. Their functions are ihus defined! "The 
leculiar duty of their mission is to teach and enlighten the 
>rethren; to preserve charily, union, and fraternal love among 
them; to maintain regularity in the works of each degree, and 
to lake cure.- that it ls preserved by others; to cause the dogmas, 
doctrines, institutes, constitutions, statutes, and regulations of 
the Order to be reverently regarded, and lo preserve ami deFend 
tin ■in on every occasion; and, linn Ely, everywhere to occupy 
themselves in works of peace and mercy." 

The body in which members of this degree assemble is called 
a Supreme Council. The symbolic color of the degree is white, 
denoting purity. The distinctive insignia are a sash, collar, jewel, 
Teutonic cross, decoration, and ring. 

These articles of the insignia are flalmrutc and highly decora¬ 
tive. The sash is a broad, while watered ribbon, bordered with 
gold., hearing cm the front a triangle of gold glittering with rays 
of gold; in the center are the numerals *33,"' with a sword of 
silver, directed from above, on each nidi.- of the triangle, pointing 
to the center. The -sash, worn from the right shoulder lo the 
left hip, ends in a point, and is fringed with gold, having at the 
junction a circular band of .scarlet and green containing the 
jewel of the Order. The collar is while watered ribbon fringed 
with gold, having the rayed triangle at its point and the swords 
at ll ie sides. In some jurisdictions, the collar is worn by the 
active, and the- sash by the honorary, members of the Council, 

The jewel is a black" double-headed eagle, with golden I leaks 
and talons, holding in the latter a sword of gold, and crowned 
With the golden crown of Prussia. The red Teutonic cross is 
affixed to the left side of the breast. 

Most elaborate in the decoration, resting upon a Teutonic 
Cross. It i.s a nine-pointed star, namely, one formed by three 
triangles of gold Oite upon each other, smd interlaced from the 
lower part of the left side lo the upper part of the right a sword 
extends, ami in the opposite direction is a barf I of Jwfjpp. In 
the center is (lie shield of the- Order, aziim charged with an 
eagle like that on the banner, having on tin: dexter side a 
Balance or, and on the sinister side a Compass of (lie second, 
united with a square of the second. Around the whole shield 
runs a bam I of the first, with the Lit in inscription, of the .second, 
Ordo Al) Chile, this band being enclosed by two ei rotes, formed 
by two Serpents of the second, each biting his own tail. Of the 
smaller triangles that are formed by the intersection of the 
greater ones, those nine that arc nearest the hand are nf crimson 
color, and each of them has one of the letters that compose the 
word S A. P I, R. N. T. 1. A. 

The ring is a triple one, like three [imal! rings, each one-eighth 
of an inch Wide, Side by side, and having on the inside a della 
surrounding the figures 33, and inscribed with the wearer's 
name, the letters S G 1 C and the motto of the 
Order, “Dens menmque jus.'' It is worn either on the fourth 
or the third finger of the left baud, in the Southern or Northern 
Jurisdiction of the U, S. 



ORDER OE THE 

The forerunner of what wv kncAv today as the Order of tlttr 
Eastern Star was known as Adoptive Masonry, Adoptive 
Masonry, sometimes referred to as Female Masunry, had ite 
origin in France where it was most extensively promoted* and 
Spread to other parts of Europe. The term "Adoptive'’ was 
employed because It was required that all Orders of this class 
should be under the guardianship of some regular f^xige of 
Freemasons, There are various theories with reference to the 
date and place of the organization of the first Adoptive Order 
of hrecmasmiry, some of them thoroughly untenable, based upon 
unwarranted mixtures of facts and fictions. The must trustworthy 
claim is that the organization begun sometime about the middle 

■rtf the eighteenth century, anti that at made its first appearance 
in France, The purpose1 of the Order was to provide u nvams 
by which the wives. Widows., mothers, sisters, and daughters III 

Masons might be brought into closer relationship with the Order 
of Freemasonry, might share In the benefits oF Masonry to a 
fuller extent, especially in obtaining assistance and protection 
when needed, and might be given the privileges of closer 
cooperation with Masonic Lodges in their labors of charity, and 
m their endeavors for human progress, French Masons were 
always noted lor [Fieir ir.i!I.inti \ aad i Imalry, lienee their n-.uli 
ness to extend to lheir women some of the blessings of the 
Fraternity, 

Prior to the consummation of an Adoptive Order of Free- 
masonry, Imperfect societies, striving toward the noble purposes 
finally attained, had been formed, having little claim to distinc¬ 
tive Masonic characteristics ur connections, and noted primarilv 
for social and convivial activities. The evolution was slow, but 
progressive, and ultimately Adoptive Lodges of very high order 
were established in Paris and other French cities, in which the 
royalty and nobilities of France and rff other European countries 
were the leaders. From 17CO to 1777, there were three such 
Adoptive Lodges established In Paris, all of them given splendor 
and influence by the active labors of men and women of fame, 
fashion, wealth, and literary attainments, 

There were four degrees in an Adoptive Lodge, three of them 
comparable in some respects to the three degrees of blue Lodge 
Masonry; but In no sense did any of them have the same rites, 
symbols, mysteries, or secrets of blue Lodge Masonry. The 
principles of virtue, honor, fidelity, industry, charity, and of 
fraternalism which were inculcated were similar to those of 
Freemasonry, and the rites and symbolisms of the Older were 
pre-eminently ancient and Biblical, but entirely different from 
(fie Rites and Ceremonies of Freemasonry, The fourth degree 
had no corresponding degree in legitimate Masonry; it was 
simply the summit of the Rite of Adoption and was known as 
the degm- r>f “Perfect Mistress,” The Ceremonies of this degree, 
although somewhat disconnected, were meaningful and beauti¬ 
ful, based partially at least nr the Mosaic dispensation at Sinai. 
Tb- lecture or catechism contained many excellent lessons. 
Adoptive Masonry was thus defined; “It Is a virtuous amusement 
by which we recall a part of the mysteries of our religion; and 
the hotter to reconcile humanity with the knowledge of its 
Creator, after we have inculcated (lie duties of virtue, we deliver 
ourselves up to the sentiments of a pure and delightful friend¬ 
ship by enjoying in our Lodges the pleasures of society — 
pleasures which among us are always founded upon reason, 
honor, and innocence. 

Although Adoptive Masonry was a secret Order of the highest 
character bind its ritual, rites, and ceremonies were ornate and 
beautiful, the system did not ap|H'al to the manners and habits 
of the American people. nor to the Masonic Fraternity of this 
country. The Rite of Adoption was never, therefore, introduced 
into America. Bob Morris attempted to introduce an Imitation 
of it, which he had invented, under the name of the HAmerican 
Adoptive Rite.'* It consisted of n ceremony of initiation, intended 
as a preliminary trial of the candidate, and of five degrees named 
as follows; I. Jephthah's Daughter, or the daughter's degree; 
2. Ruth, or the widow's degree; 3. Esther, or the wife’s degree; 
4. Martha, or the sister's degree; F5, Electa, or the Christian 
Martyr's degree. 

The purpose -of this Adoption Rite, which he proposed to cull 
“Eastern Star." as expressed by Rob Morris, was similar to the 
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original purpose of the Rite which had become so popular in 
France and throughout much of Europe. In his statement, 
Mr. Morris said, “The objects of this Rite are to associate in 
one common bond the worthy wives, widows, daughters, and 
.Hustons of Freemasons, so us to make their adoptive privileges 
available tor all the purposes contemplated in Masonry; (it 
secure (ft them the advantages of their claim in a moral, social, 
and charitable point nf view, and From them the performance of 
corresponding duties,” This movement by Ron Morris was 
slow m ginning favor among the Masons of America; in fact 
much dissatisfaction with it was expressed by leading Masons of 
llic country. Same, however, joined Rob Morris in hi* strenuous 
efforts for the organization and promotion of such an Order, 
especially in western states. 

Among the strong advocates ul Adoptive M asonry was Albert 
Pike, .l most profound student anti expounder nf Freemasonry 
in ah its phases. He made an English translation of tin? Ritual 
nf French Adoptive Masonry, with elaboration dictated by hi* 
profound knowledge of SViuliolisui and philosophy, and pointed 
out justifiable reasons for conferring the degrees upon the women 
of a Mason's family. He says in (he preface to his ritual to 
the Masonry of Adoption. "Out mothers, sisters, wives and 
daughters can not, it is true* be admitted to shun; with us the 
grand mysteries of Freemasonry, but there is no reason why 
there should not be also a Masonry for them, which may not 
merely enable (hem l« moke themselves known to Masons, 
and so tn obtain assistance and protection; but by means of 
which, acting in concert through the tic nf association and 
mutual obligation, they may cooperate in (he great Inters of 
M asonry by assisting in, anil, by some rcsjM'ets, directing their 
charities, and toiling in the cause of human progress." 

The movement for the organization of an American Adoptive 
Order, similar in objects to Adoptive Masonry in France and 
Europe, bad many strong and capable advocates, especially 
In (he states of Michigan. Illinois, and other mid-western and 
western states. Independent organizations were formed and 
Rituals were written by noted leaders, among them, John 
Tatum of Adrian, Mich,, anti A, W. Brown of Ann Arbor, Mich. 
These Orders were known as "Adoptive Bite”; a Grand Chapter 
was organized Jo 1887 in Michigan with fifteen subordinate 
Chapters, known as the "Grand Lodge of Adoptive Rite.'" The 
chief officers were a Worthy Grand President, a sister, and a 
Worthy Grand Vice President, a brother. 

St appears certain that much labor had Iwen put forth in 
efforts to bring Into being an American Adoptive Rile, and 
that a number of prominent Masons had been engaged m 
these efforts, before Hull Morris carried to notable success his 
Tong and arduous labor* for Such an organization. Because of 
the fact that be prepared the general outline of the Ritual for 
the organization as finally completed under the name of the 
"' Fa stem Star,"' and had much to do in beautifying anil adorn¬ 
ing the Ritual adopted at the organization of the General 
Grand Chapter of jhe Order of the Eastern Star, Novemter 
loth and 16th, 1876 at Indianapolis, Indiana, Rob Morris is 
often credited with being the founder of the- Eastern Star, 
Indeed he bad ranch to do with creating favorable condition* 
for sucll an organization, lalmred strenuously and long to bring 
into being n perfected Order, and contributed much to the final 
consummation of the organization of the General Grand Chapter, 
yet it must be admitted that "Adoptive Hites” were organized 
by other Masons, In the organization of the General Grand 
Chapter at India nurmlis. Indiana, seven states were repre¬ 
sented: Arkansas, California, Illinois, Indiana, Mississippi, Mis- 
souri. and New Jersey. As a result of this Organization and 
lb rough the arduous and enthusiastic labors of the Grand 
Officers, Interest in the work iff the O.E.S. was greatly stimu¬ 
lated throughout the United States. At the second meeting 
nf the General Grand Chapter in Chicago, Illinois, May 8th to 
the 10th. 18-78, sEx. additional state* were represented: Iowa, 
Kansas, Massachusetts, Michigan, Minnesota, and Texas, 

Thus, after nearly .a century of labors, more or less intermit¬ 
tent, by many eminent Masons, to establish an Order for the 
female members nf the families of Masorui, closcty allied tn the 
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Masonic FraternityK success had been achieved. The formation 
and rapid growth of the Older of the Eastern Star brought into 
organizational form the sacred duty of Ancient nod Accepted 
Freemasonry which bud always been acknowledged, that of 
providing rer the welfare of the wives, mothers, daughters,, 
widows, and sisters of Master Masons, To give practical effect 
to this acknowledged duty of Freemasonry has been, is, and 
always will 3>r the grand purpose arid spirit of the Eastern 
Star. The relationship of the Eastern Star as constituted from 
the beginning, and as advanced with such phenomenal, growth 
to this day, is the same relationship which the families of Masons 
sustain to all true and worthy Masons, Indeed the Eastern 
Star Order sustains a peculiar and important relation with the 
Masonic Fraternity; but Freemasonry is not identical with the 
Eastern Star; neither is the Eastern Star Freemasonry, The 
unique and intimate relationship of the Eastern Star to Fw- 
m.ismtry is maintained in the requirement that all male members 
must be Muster Masons, worthy ami m good standing, while 
alt female members must be wives, mothers, widows, daughters, 
or sisters of Master Masons. 

The system of the Order of the Eastern Star, and the Ritual, 
originally formed, beautified, and adorned 3»v Hob Morris, 
supplemented by the zeal and executive ability of Robert Macoy 
of New York, have undergone few changes through the years 
of growth and widespread popularity of she Order. They 
are today very much the same as they wore in 1876, and not 
far different from the work evolved by Rob Mortis ms early 
as 1855, At that time Rob Morris formulated a Ceremony of 
Initiation, which was intended as it preliminary trial of the 
candidate, and five degrees, uamtsl as follows: ]. Jephthah s 
Daughter, or the daughter’s degree; 2. Ruth, or the widow’s 
degree- fj, Esther, the wife's degree; 4, Martha, the sister's 
degree; and 5. Electa, the Christian martyr's degree. These 
five degrees represent the five points of the star used as the 
emblem of this Order. They also torres|K»nd with the cm Khun 
on the Master's carpet — the pentagon, or '‘The signet of King 
Solomon." 

Tins Ritual and the Ceremonies for ''American Adoptive 
Masonry" were evolved from the great heart and hrain of Rob 
Morris when he was in a deeply religious state of mind; the 
notable Female Rible characters chosen as symliols and repre¬ 
sentations wf the five degrees were the results of deep spiritual 
meditations very closely akin to divine inspiration. The first 
four, says Brother Morris, "were illustrations of four great 
congeries of womanly virtue"; virtues which have !>een im¬ 
mortalized and monumentalized by the Rites and Ceremonies 
of Freemasonry from time immemorial. JepbthalTs Daughter, 
given the name of Adah, brilliantly represents the proper re¬ 
spect to the binding force of a vow; Ruth, beautifully repre¬ 
sents and illustrates devotion and loyalty to the memory of a 
loved one and wholehearted consecration to religions convictions 
and principles; Esther, represents the nobility of fidelity to Ibved 
ones anti illustrates the tactfulness and wisdom of a truly vir¬ 
tuous wife; Martha, illustrates the value of undeviatfng faith 
in the hour of trial and sorrow. For the fifth and last of the 
characters which arc representative of notable Masonic prin 
ciples. (lie framer of our Ritual of the Eastern Star selected 
the "Elect Lady" to whom the Evangelist John addressed one 
of his Epistles, famed for genuine piety and loyalty to the 
fundamentals of Christianity, ssi much so that she is numbered 
among the martyrs of the first century. She movingly illustrates 
file principles of patience and submission under per went ion, 
ill-treatment, and even death fur a noble cause. The Ritual 
and Ceremonies centering ifn and radiating from these five not 
able feminine- ehar.ictars of Biblical history are Ijvautifiil beyond 
words to define, impregnated with mural and spiritual instruc¬ 
tions of the sublimest import and glory, and calculated to make 
the must profound and lasting impressions ora nil upon whom 
they are conferred. 

The Ffl'p ilcrfiinea of the F.anicm Star ftftet 

JF.Pitt'tt AtrS DA l t; HTER 

Although little is recorded of jephthah's daughter in the 11th 
and 12th chapters of the Rook of Judges, enough is given to 
glorify her us one of the noblest heroines of Biblical history, 
and to exalt her to (lie highest ranks as an example of genuine 
devotion and loyalty to her father. She was the only child of 
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Jpphthah, who was called to the leadership of (lie Israelites 
east of the Ionian in war against the Ammonites. As a devoted 
and faithful daughter, she remained at home W'hile her father 
went out to do battle against these mighty; enemies oF her 
people, doubtless praying for his success. Before beginning his: 
campaign, Jephthah made a solemn vow to the Lord, Saying; 
“If thou Wilt deliver the: children of Ammon into Illy hands, 
then it shall In- chat whatsoever eotneth forth of tlie doors of 
niy house to meet me, when I return In peace from the children 
oF Ammon, shall surely be the Lord's, and I will offer it up 
for a burnt offering." 

In a fierce war against the Ammonites Jephthah was success¬ 
ful, and a marvelous victory for the Israelites was won. News 
of this victory reached the ears oF his only daughter at home, 
A group of Ismelitistl women gathered at Jcphtliah's home to 
join his [laughter in celebrating the triumph oVt-r the Ammon¬ 
ites, They formed a dancing chorus, led by the lovely maiden 
of Jephlliahs household, going out to meet her father in his 
triumphant ride from the bnttlrsfield. The cheering music of 
the timbrels and the celebrations uf his victory' in Luc dancing 
of this chorus of women were drowned out in the heart of 
Jephthah as be observed his daughter emerging from the door 
of his home in the front of these celeb rants, and called In 
siitud his solemn vow, Relating his oath Co the Lend Eu his 
daughter, this noble warrior declared: 'I have opened my 
mouth unto the Lord, and I can not go back." In filial devotion 
to her father, with heroic courage, in self-dedication to the 
Lord of Hosts, and tn holy submission to the- binding forte of 
her father's vow, Jephthalis daughter expressed a noble and 
generous resignation to her fate. 

Theologians differ in their interpretations of the meaning of 
Jephthah s vow, and of the sacrificial offering of his daughter 
to whom lias been given die name of Allah. Some interpret the 
vow as requiring die actual offering of the maiden as a burnt 
sacrifice upon the altar. Others Interpret the vow as requiring 
the dedication of hiis only daughter to a life of perpetual vir¬ 
ginity, by which she was forbidden marriage and the I muring, 
of children. To n Jewish maiden such a dedication was a 
living death. This interpretation appears eg be in perfect keep¬ 
ing with the Hebrew language of the story, and does not violate 
the solemn law of God against "human sacrifices." It was per¬ 
haps tliis latter form of sacrifice tu which Jcphthuh's {laughter 
submitted. Such an interpretation does not detract from the 
besuity of her character, or make less' heroic her devotion to 
her father and her absolute obedience to her father s oath. No 
higher virtue of genuine womanhood or of greater devotion nn 
the part of a daughter to her father has ever been exemplified 
in the history of mankind, 

RUTH 

The Biblical heroine represented in the second point of the 
Star is Ruth, a young woman of Moab, and one of (he most 
beaiiCifu] characters nr sacred history. The story uf Ruth and 
Noami am] Boaz is found in (he Book (hat bears her name, ami 
the event* recorded took place during the period of judges 
in Biblie-a 1 history. The story is one of the gems of sacred 
literature — so filled With beauty amt romance that it is un¬ 
equal led in any literature- of fiction or fuel. 

A Hebrew pastoral family, consisting of Elimeledi, his wife 
Noami, and two Mins whose names were MahTon and Chilion, 
migrated from the neighborhood oF Bethlehem to the land of 
Moab, across the Jordan and southeast of the lands of Retihen, 
Tbe reason for their going into a foreign land was a severe 
drought in the vicinity of Bethlehem ami a dire famine, Elime- 
lecli mid his family, devout Israelites and faithful worshipers 
of the true Cod Jehovah, were; thus forced to live among aliens 
and in the midst of the grossest forms of idolatry. They lived 
true tu the faith of their fathers, however, and instead of 
adopting the idolatry of Moab, ihoy influenced their neighbors 
tu respect the true Cod and the religion oF the Israelites, The 
two nuns soon married young women of Moab, both of the™ 
evidently favorably inclined toward the religious faith of the 
fsmelitish family, probably professed converts, fn the course 
of time Eliinelech and the two sons all died; Naomi was left a 
widow, even as were her two daughters-in-law. No children 
bad been born to either of the (wo sons and (heir wives. What 
a tragic picture uf grief and trial! A lonely widow, well Lid- 
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dittoed in years, fur away from home, in a strange land and 
among a strange people; two lonely widows, young and strong, 
then lives made mure desolate because they had married outside 
their own nice, But (he three grief-stricken women lived 
together in perfect understanding and sympathy; no ilbfeulirLgx 
arose because of racial or religious differences; Naomi became 
strongly attached to her two daughters-in-law, arid thev both 
loved her very deeply. 

When Naomi decided to return to her native land, after an 
absence of ten years, the two daughters-in-law, one named 
Ruth, the other Dqiah, begged her not to 1eavpe them; and 
insisted that if she was determined to return to Judah they be 
|jcrmitted to acoompuTiy her, Naomi advised them ter return 
to their own people, and suggested tbal desirable husbands 
might lie found for both of them in their own land. When the 
time For Naomis departure was at hand, Orpafo yielded to the 
advice of her mother-in-law, bade her a fond farewell, and went 
hack to live with her own pimple. But Ruth clung to Naomi, 
refused to leave her, and uttered her affection "and strong 
attachment in these most beautiful and heart-stirring words: 

"Entreat me not to leave thee, 
Or return from following after thee; 
For whither thou goest, I will go; 
And where thou lodgest, l will lodge; 
Thy people shall be my people. 
And thy G«jd my Cod; 
Where thou diest, will I dir. 
And them will I be buried: 
The Lord du sn to me, and more also. 
If ought T:ml death part th™ and me.” 

Thus Ruth became an Israelite indeed, one in whom there 
was no guile, ami entered upon a role in life in which she 
should become the wife of a nobleman of Bethlehem, and an 
ancestress of both King David and Jesus Christ tin: Messiah, 
Once Naomi was again settled in Bethlehem, Ruth industriously 
labored in the whratfield of a Wealthy and highly honored 
leader of the city mid thereby provided for the livelihood of 
both herself and her mother-in-law Naomi. By bur charm and 
virtue, her industry and frugality, her devotion and affection 
for Naomi and for her religion, Ruth won the admiration of the 
landlord Boaz in whose fields she labored. This admiration 
soon blossomed into deep affection, which was fully recipro¬ 
cated by Ruth. A lovely romance followed, 

ESTHER 

The Biblical character chosen as the heroine of the third 
poEnt of the Star was Esther, st Jewish maiden of rare beauty 
and nobility of character who became the wife of Ahustiems, 
king of Persia and Media. This king Ahajaienis is quite authen¬ 
tically identified with the famous king Xerxes I of profane 
history. The historical setting of Esther's position as his queen 
is the period Following permission of the Jews to return to 
Palestine, when only a very small proportion of Israelites living 
within the vast provinces of Prirsia took advantage of this decree, 

Esther was a maiden of the tribe of Benjamin, born during 
the Exile, and whose family did not avail itself of the permis¬ 
sion to return to Palestine under the edict of Cyrus, Her Jewish 
name was Hadas&ah, meaning ‘"flower of promise™; Esther was 
the Persian name given her* and means, “"star nf hope/ Her 
parents being dead, Esther wos brought up by her cousin Mor- 
decai, an officer in the court of Ahosuerus. Without permitting 
her Jewish identity to lie known, Mordccat made the necessary 
arrangements for Esther to appear among the fairest maidens 
of the realm from whom the king should ehoose a successor to 
queen Vashti who had been divorced by Ahasuerus because of 
her refusal to exhibit herself before his guests. 

There must have 3>een a singular grace and charm in the 
manners of this Jewish maiden, since "she obtained favor in 
the sight of all chiit lookt*! upon her.’' When the group of the 
loveliest and most beautiful maidens of the Persian Empire 
appeared one by one before the king, Esther refused to be 

adorned with iewck and other artificial display* of attractive¬ 
ness- she relied wholly upon her natural charm and the radiant 
goodness of her personality. Ahasumn was so enraptured with 
these that he dim her at once and laid her crowned as queen. 
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hi character, Esther is portrayed as a woman of profound 
piety, faith. Courage, patriotism, caution, and sagacity, She 
wa.s indeed a dutiful daughter to her adopted father* docile 
a:id obedient to his counsels, loyaj to Jus religious instructions 
and self-denying in behalf of his interest in the kings court. 
True and faithful to the king as wife and queen, she was never¬ 
theless courageous, though tactful, in admitting to Ahasueros 
her identity with tlie Jewish race and her doom under 
the nefarious scheme of Human, a most honored ami trusted 
officer of the king. Throwing herself upon the mercy and favor 
of the king, ami by a series of astute and dangerous maneuvers, 
she prevented tin1 carrying out of the decree for the destruction 
of alt the Jews of the Persian Empire, and secured the execution 
of Hainan and his entire family. Impress!™ and enrapturing 
indeed is the portrayal of this lovely and patriotic woman in 
this Rite of the Eastern Star and in the lecture associated with it. 

MARTHA 

Representing the fourth point of (he Star and the Sisters 
Degree w<_ have Martha* a New Testament woman of superb 
pietv and serene faith in the Saviour, even in the midst of 
[Mirth s greatest sorrow and trial, She was one of a family of 
three, the others being a brother named Lfrzarus anti a sister 
named Mary, whore home was In the little town of Bethany near 
Jerusalem. Jesus was often a welcome and beloved guest in 
this home, and Martha busied herself in providing for his com¬ 
fort and in the preparation of dainty and tasty meals. The ties 
of mutual affection, of self-denying devotion between the 
members of this little family appear to have been ideal; each 
loved the Other with a holy emotion; the (wo sisters were 
especially fond nf their brother Lazarus. In domestic activities 
Martha appear* to have been the more gifted and the more 
witling; she was a true sister in caring for the home and in 
oaring for the comfort and happiness of the other members 
of the family.. 

It was near the close of the Saviour’s earthly lib: ihat tragedy 
entered this lovely borne, Lazarus became dangerously ill, and 
(lie sisters sent a special message to Jesus to- come to the home 
for the healing of their brother. But Jesus delayed going, pre¬ 
dicting to his disciples the death of their friend prior to llis 
arrival, but assuring them that he would awaken him from 
the sleep of death. Upon his arrival at the borne of Bethany, 
Martha displayed her undeviating faith in the blessed Saviour 
in these words: '"Lord, if fhou liadst Ixam here our brother 
would not have died, and then added these sublime words, 
"Even now, whatsoever thou shalt ask of Cod, Cod will give 
it thee. Although Lazarus had been dead and buried four 
days, Jesus called him forth from the tomb, restoring ham to 
life. With sublime beauty and emphasis does this Degree offer 
encouragement and divine aid in times of sorrow’, bereavements, 
griefs, and trials, and gives assurance nf the resurrection of 
our blessed dead in the Lord. 

ELECTA 

Th<_ Second Epistle of the Evangelist John is addressed to 
The Elect Lady and her children," Jt is generally interpreted 

that the "'Lady’ addressed was u woman nf pure Christian 
quality who lived near Ephesus, and tlic name “E tecta" has 
been given to her. She was quite certainly a woman nf gifts 
and devotion, and Jnhn warned her and her children against 
heretics who denied the Deify of Jesus Christ and rejected his 
divine incarnation. That his warnings were wholeheartedly 
Followed is evident from a tradition which Says that “she joy- 
billy rendered up home, husband, children, good name, and 
life, that she might h-stify to her Christian love by a martyr's 
death.” 

It is especially fitting that lliis “Elect Lady," given the 
individual name of "Electa' should represent the fifth and 
honored last Degree in the Eastern Star Ritual As the heroine 
of the fifth point nf the Star, she presents the glory and bene¬ 
dictions of patience and submission to the will of Cod under 
the Stress of wrong treatment and deadly persecution, lust as 
Freemasonry emphasizes in all its Ritual, tenets, symbols, and 
fixtures that genuine godliness requires that one give up life 
rather than prove unfaithful to truth and duly* SO the Riles nf 

the Eastern Star reach their climax with the same truth, 
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QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS RELATING TO THE 
HISTORY AND WORK OF FREEMASONRY AND OF 

THE EASTERN STAR NOT OF A RIBLICAL NATURE 

"A” 

ACTIVE MEMBERS - Q, What is meant by Active Member? 

A, An active member is one who maintains his membership 
in a Masonic Lodge by the payment of his regular dues and 
who tubes part in the work and responsibilities of the Order, 
One who fails to do these things may remain a Mason in 
heart, but deprives himself of the benefits nf membership, 

ADHERING MASON'S — Q, Who were designated by this term? 

A, Those Masons who, during auti-Masonic agitations, re¬ 
fused to leave their Lodges and renounce Masonry wen: 
so-called. Among their numbers, were some of the wisest, 
best, and most iiiHiiriUhl men of our country, 

ADJOURNMENT — When may a Masonic Lodge adjourn? 

A, The Worshipful Master is the sole judge with reference 
to the adjournment of a Lodge. 

ADOPTIVE MASONRY-See History of Eastern Star. 

AFFIRMATION - Qr May a Candidate be accepted by taking 
an "affirmation'" instead of an oath? 

A, Affirmations instead of oaths arc: entirely inadmissible in 
Freemasonry, 

AGE, LAWFUL —Q. What is the significance of this term? 

A. This term is generally used of the age at which a young 
man becomes a lawful citizen, twenty-one in most states of 
the Union, However, this age varies in some countries nr 
may lid set aside for special reasons, 

ALARM — Q, What is a Masonic Alarm? 

A. An Alarm in Freemasonry means H'a notice of the approach 
of someone desiring admission,1' given by the tiler by three 
distinct knocks on the door. An alurm of a different char¬ 
acter given hy the tiler signifies (he desire for communication 
with the Lodge for some other reason, 

ALDWORTH, THE HONORABLE MRS. — For wlut was she 
famous? 

Ar She is known as the "Lady Freemason,” because it appears 
uite certain that she received the first two Degrees of the 
lue Lodge while a young woman. She was the daughter of 

Lord Doneraile of Doneraile Court io County of Cork, Ire¬ 
land, and was married to Richard Aldworth, Esq, in 1713. 
By some ruse she observed and heard a Lodge confer these 
two degrees, and as a final solution of the dilemma, the 
Lodge conferred upon her these two degrees. 

ALEXANDRIA* SCHOOL OF — Q. What connection has Free¬ 
masonry with this school? 

A. When Alexander the Great built the city of Alexandria 
in Egypt which lie planned to make the seat of his world- 
empire, he established a school of philosophy which became, 

must probably, the greatest institution of its kind of world 
history. There was the commingling of the greatest philoso¬ 
phers and religionists of Orientalism, of Jews, Egyptians, 
Arabians, and Greeks. There was a heterogeneous mixture 
of the opinions, philosophies, and religions of Egyptian priests, 
Jewish Rabbis, Arabic teachers, and of the disciples of Plato 
arid Pythagoras. Both Aristobulns and Philo, most noted 
philosophers of this school Will) nearly a century separating 
their services, maintained that the sacred writings of thc- 
Hebrews were, by their system of allegories, the true source 
of all religious and philosophic doctrine, impregnated with 
esoteric nr hidden meaning. From the Alexandria School of 
Philosophy Freemasonry has drawn many of its Sublimest 
allegorical, symbolic, and ritualistic forms of instruction. 

ALLEGIANCE — Q, To whom does a Mason or Eastern Star 
member owe Masonic allegiance? 

A. First of all, to the Lodge or Chapter in which member¬ 
ship is held; and second, to the Grand Lodge or Grand 
Chapter under which the Lodge or Chapter is chartered, 
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Should there be a conflict between the regulation of the 
Lodge or Chapter and the supreme hody, then allegiance to 
the supreme! body is mandatory,, 

ANCIENT CRAFT MASONRY - Q, What degrees constitute 
this craft-: 

A. The three degrees of the Blue Lodge, Entered Apprentice, 
Fellowcraft, and Master Mason; and the Supreme Order oF 
Royal Arch, since this Rite is a complement of the Third 
Degree of Blue Lodge Masonry, 

ANGLE — Q, Of the three kinds of angles which Is employed 
by Masons? 

A. The right angle, or angle of SW degrees, because it is 
the form of the trying square, an important working tool of 
Masonry, and the symlmf of morality, 

ANTI-MASONRY — Q. Has Masonry suffered from opposition, 
particularly in America? 

A, There is no country in which Masonry has ever existed 
in which opposition has not sprung up from time to time, 
However, 111 general, siLi.-h uprisings have het-n overcome bv 
the purity, [nnoceiKe, integrity, and high mural and religious 
character of the Institution. Many anti-Masonic books have 
been published, some of them solely for the purpose of abuses 
others claiming to expose the inner workings of the Order for 
destructive purposes; some of them slanderous in the extreme 
and fillet! with a spirit of venom. But all of them are based 
largely upon ignorance, prejudice, and religious and political 
bins; and none of them calculated to harm Freemasonry, at 
least with any degree of permanence. Anti-Masonic agitation 
ran rampant in America from about 18-21 to especially 
ilt the States of New York .md Pennsylvania, and the New 
England states. It was characterized hv false charges, political 
virulence, and hypocritical vindictiveness. It was soon com¬ 
pletely defeated .md annihilated by liberty-loving, freedom- 
devoted Americans. 

APRON, WASHINGTON’S — Q. Why is this apron a cherished 
memorial? 

A. This is an apron which was presented to George Washing 
tor at Mount Vernon by the Marquis Lafayette. Many of 
the [-mhlfims of FriMimaKcvnry had been wrought in needle¬ 
work upon white satin hy Madame Lafayette for the making 
of this apron, and it wan conveyed frem Paris to George 
Washingtons home Lodge by Lafayette himself as u special 
honor. It is now presEirved in the Washington Benevolent 
Society at Philadelphia. 

ARCHITECTURE — Q. What are the five orders of Architec¬ 
ture recognized in Masonry? 

A, Doric, Ionic, Gorin thijn, Tuscan, and Composite. The 
Doric order represents the West; (he Corinthian Column rep¬ 
resents the South, as an emblem of beauty and the place of 
the Junior Warden, The Gothic, or pointed style of archi¬ 
tecture. was intimately connected with the Middle Ages, over 
which Freemasonry maintained control, 

ARROW, BROAD - Q. What is it? 

A. A Mason's mark, which appears to hove been used from 
the earliest limes, 

ARTS, PARTS, AND POINTS - Q What are they? 

A. These terms are used of the mysteries of Masonry; Arts, 
the knowledge or things made known; Ports, the degrees into 
which Masonry is divided; Poinlr, the rules and usages. 

ARTS AND SCIENCES — Q\ Name the seven principal ones 
emphasized in Freemasonry. 
A. Grammar, Rhetoric, Logic, Arithmetic, Geometry, Music, 
and Astronomy, 

"AUDI, VIDE, TACE" — Q_ What is the use and significance 
of these words? 
A. They form the motto often found on Masonic medals and 
documentsi they mean. Hear. See, Be Silent, 
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Questions and Amtners 

"B" 

BALLOTING - O. What distinctions mark “Isd Holing" in a 

Masonic Lodger1 
A. Balloting an the acceptance nr rejection of a candidate 
is secret; small round while and black balk arc used. While 
Iralla elect; black balls reject. In casting die ballot all mem¬ 
bers art- required to base their ballot on personal knowledge, 
information of the committee on investigation, and reputed 
character of the Candidate; under no circumstances are mem¬ 
bers to allow themselves to be influenced by personal likes nr 
dislikes of the candidate, or by a spirit of prejudice or 
revenge. Every mimkr is required to vote conscientiously 
for the good of the Order and in brotherly consideration of 
the applicant. The candidate is rejected if one nr more black 
balls are cast against him, 

BASTARD — Q, May one who had the misfortune to be Ihh-u 
out of wedlock become a Mason? 
A. It appears that in earlier times the phrase, Hwme of good 
kindred," was interpreted as forbidding the admission ol 
those bom out of wedlock, but under the more liberal spirit 
of this age by which men are judged on the basis of personal 
merit and by their personal ability to overcome such an 
unfortunate circumstance of birtb, this rule has become 
obsolete, 

BEATON, MRS. - y. For what was this woman noted? 
A. She is purported to have learned the secrets of Free¬ 
masonry by concealing herself in the wainscoating of a Lodge 
Room in Norfolk, England where she resided. But the notable 
fact about this whole incident is that she died without ever 
having divulged to a living person the secrets which she thus 
learned, 

BEEHIVE — Q. In what w~jy is the Beehive used in Masonry? 
A, Among the ancients, particularly among the Egyptians, 
the beehive was a symbol of an obedient people, an emblem 
of systematized industry', A more appropriate picture of 
organized and united labor cannot he round. Hence, Free¬ 
masonry has adopted the beehive as symbol of industry — 
a virtue stressed in Ritual and by lectures. 

BEHAVIOUR-Q. What are tlie teachings of Freemasonry 
with reference to a Mason's behaviour? 
A, In the "Charges of a Freemason," extracted from the 
ancient records, the sixth article is exclusively appropriated 
to the subject of "Behaviour.” There are six sections as fol¬ 
lows: 1, Behaviour in the Lodge while constituted. 2, Be¬ 
haviour after the Lodge k over and the Brethren not gone. 
3- Behaviour when [be Brethren meet without strangers, but 
not in a Lodge formed, 4. Bellaviour in presence of strangers 
not Masons. 5, Rehavfnur at home and in your neighborhood. 
6. Behaviour toward a strange hrother. Thus is provided a 
code of moral ethics, when read in its completeness, which 
inculcates the principles of conduct unsurpassed in philosophy 
and equalled only in the sublime teachings of the Holy Bible. 

BENEDICTION — Q. What is meant by Benediction in a 
Masonic Lodge? 
A. A Lodge should never be dosed without a solemn invoca¬ 
tion of divine blessing. Here is an excellent formula; "May 
the blessing of Heaven rest upon us, and all regular Masons; 
may brotherly love prevail, and every moral and social virtue 
cement us.1' All the Brethren should respond, "So mote it be. 
Amen." A good formula for closing an Eastern Star Chapter 
is: "May the blessing of Heaven rest upon us, upon all our 
sisters of the Eastern Star, and upon all worthy Masons and 
their families; may we loam to love one another more and 
more, and may every moral and social virtue cement us in 
the bonds of our Order.” 

BLAZING STAR - O. Why is the Blaring Star regarded sis 
an important symbol in Masonry? 
A, This star is not to be confused with the “Five Pointed 
Star,’" although it docs have five points; but these points 
should be wavy, nut straight, indicating its “blazing" prop¬ 
erties. It is important because of the antiquity of its use as a 
syinlxil in other ancient mysteries and its adoption in Free¬ 
masonry from very early times, and from the repeated use 
that is made, of it as a Masonic symbol, especially in the 
high degrees. The presence of the Blazing Star in the center 
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of the Mosaic Pavement of the ground flour of the Lodge, 
with the letter "G" in its midst, quite certainly symbolizes 
the presence of Deity, his superintending Providence,, and the 
beauty and glory of his omnipresence. In some of (he higher 
degrees the Blazing Star aymbulizcs the light of Divine 
Providence pointing out the way of truth, ur guiding and 
directing the pilgrim through (he journey of life. From a 
Christian point of view, this Star is made to represent the Star 
that guided the wise men to the Christ Child, symbolizing 
Divine Light to guide men to the Saviour, 

BLUE - Q. Wlial is the significance of this color in Masonry? 

A, This is emphatically the color of Masonry; it is the one 
appropriate tincture of the Ancient Craft Degrees. As the 
color of the vault of heaven, which embraces and covers the 
whole earth, it is to a Mason the .symbol of universal friend¬ 
ship and benevolence. In the breast of every Mason these 
virtues should be equally extensive. Except white, blue is 
the only decoration ever to he used in a Master's Lodge. The 
name “Blue Lodge'" designates the Symbolic Lodge in which 
the first three degrees are conferred; they are called “Bine 
Degrees." 

BRANTj JOSEPH — Q, Who was Joseph Brant? 

A- He was a Mohawk Indian who was made a Mason in 
I^mdon in 1776, During the War <*f American Independence 
lie was in command of some Indian troops on the British 
side, by whom Captain Mcftinsty, of the United States Army, 
had been captured. The Indians had tied their prisoner lo 
a tree and were preparing to torture him, when he made the 
mysterious appeal of a Mason in the hour Ilf danger. Brant 
interposed and rescued his American Brother from his im¬ 
pending fate, took him to Quebec; and placed him in (he 
bands of some English Masons, who returned him uninjured 
to the American outpnstS- 

BKOKEN COLUMN - Q. Why the "Broken Column' in Ma¬ 
sonry? 

A. Among the ancients, columns, or pillars, were used to 
signify prinetrs or nobles, as if they were pillars of state, 
A broken column would signify a "Fallen prince," the weaken¬ 
ing of the state. Thus we have the “Broken Column,” fa¬ 
miliar to every Master Mason, as a symbol of the fall of one 
of the chief supporters of the Craft. 

“CT 

CALL FROM LABOR TO REFRESHMENT - Q. What is 
meant by this phrase? 

A. When expediency requires the suspension of the work of 
the Lodge iu the Masters Degree for some special reason, 
the Worshipful Master may close the Master's Ifldge without 
the usual formal closing ceremonies, and in so doing this 
phrase is used, 

CANOPY - Q. What is the significance of this term in Masonry? 

A. Undoubtedly this term, whether qualified with the words 
"celestial" or “'cloudy," refers in the expanse of the heavens. 
The term symbolizes the universal Sphere of Freemasonry; 
it has its scat in every' dime under the heavens. It also teaches 
how widely extensive is the sphere of usefulness for a Mason. 

CARDINAL POINTS — Q, What are they and whal do they 
represent in Masonry'? 

A, East represents Wisdom; West, strength; South, beauty; 
North, darkness, 

CARPET — Q. What is a ''Masonic Carpet?" 

A, This is a chart on which the emblems of a degree are 
depicted for the instruction of the candidate. These are 
usually painted on cloth and either spread tm the floor or 
hung on the wall, 

CHAIN, MYSTIC! - Q, What is the "Mystic Chain?" 

A. This is the formation of the Brethren in a circle, holding 
each other by the hands. Each brother crosses his arms in 
front of his body, giving his right hand to his left hand 
neighbor and his left hand to his right hand neighbor. It is 
a symbol of the close connection nf all Masons in a common 
brotherhood, and is usually practiced around the grave in 
Masonic Burials. 
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Quest1 iruis; and An&verit 

CHARGE — Q. What is n Masnriie Charge? 
A. This is a lecture following with degree in Masonry, ant! 
in the Eastern Star, in which the candidate is admonished 
concerning the principles and practices oF the Order now 
binding upon him — an "epitome of duty/' 

CitLSEl — Q, What is the symbolism of the chisel in Masonry? 
A. The chisel is one of the working tools of a Mark Master; 
under some jurisdictions it is also a working Cool al an 
Entered Apprentice. It symbolizes Elic advantages of disci¬ 
pline and education. 

CLEMENT XII - Q, Who was Clement XII? 
A. lie was Pope of the Roman Church* made pontiff on 
August lith, 1730; died February fith* 1740, A more bitter 
persecutor of Masonry has not lived; rm April 24tb, 173H 
he issued a bull of eicomniunkaKon in which we have these 
words; "For which reason the temporal and spiritual com¬ 
munities am enjoined, in the name of holy obedience, neither 
to enter the Society of Freemasons, to discern rate its prin¬ 
ciples* to defend it* tror to admit nor conceal it within their 
houses or palaces, under pain of excommunication ip jo facto, 
for all acting in contradiction to this* and from which the 
pope only tun absolve the dying." Later bo had an oven 
stronger edict against Freemasonry issued. In conjunction 
with Philip the Fair of France he ordered the dissolution uf 
the Order of Knight Templars, 

CLOSING A LODGE — Q, How should n Masonic Lodge Ik1 
eloped? 
A. Adjournment by motion is unknown in a Masonic Lodge; 
the ceremony for closing is solemn and imperative; it must 
never he omitted* performed in a hurried ur careless manner, 
nor abbreviated. The Worshipful Master alone can dismiss 
the Brethren, and only in conformity to established usage. 
See Ctill to Refreshment. 

CLOTHED - Q. What is meant by ""being properly clothed?'' 
A, A Mason is properly dollied when he wears white leather 
gloves, a white apron, and the jewel of his Masonic rank 
No Mason is permitted to enter a Lodge or to take part in its 
work nil less properly clothed, 

COFFIN - Q. What is the symbolism of the coffin in the Third 
Degree? 
A. II symbolizes "death to the old life"; tins death is neces¬ 
sary before one can lake part in the mysteries of Freemasonry 
and enter upon Els duties, The redirection to a new life 
is inferred, 

COLUMN — Q, What is signified by columns tai Masonry? 
A* Three columns aic employed to signify the supports of a 
Lodge; the columns of Wisdom, Strength* and beauty* 

COMMUNICATION - Q. Why is the meeting of a Lodge 
called ll “Communication '? 
A. The use of this term dates back to the early meaning of 
the word, — the having of things in common, the fellowship 
of men engaged in ll common purpose, governed by a com¬ 
mon principle, and participation in common interests and 
activities* 

COMPASSES — Q* What is the Masonic symbolism of the 
compasses? 
A* They are symbolic of the required circumscribed passions 
for right conduct, of that even tenor of deportment, that true 
standard of rectitude which atone can assure purity of char¬ 
acter and happiness. The compasses are emblems of virtue* 
the true ami holy measure of a Mason's life and conduct, 

COURTESY-Q. Dm* M LUinnry inculcate this noble quality? 
A, True chivalry, a distinctive characteristic of Freemasonry * 
especially in some of ihe high degrees and in the Eastern 
Star, is always marker! by sweetness of temper* modesty, 
dignity* and poise. Politeness in manners evidences a genuine 
understanding and loyalty in tin- teachings of Masonry* 

COWAN — Q. What is a cowan? 
A. This is strictly a Masonic term; it means an nihnufcr* 
and is used especially of an eavesdropper. Hr js a person 
who Seeks the secrets and benefits of Freemasonry-' in a 
clandestine manner, and when apprehended should Ikl se¬ 
verely punished, 

CUBIT - Q, What is the length? 
A. The sacred cubit is 36 inches; the profane cubit Is IS 
inches. 

“D” 

DAGGER - Q. What is the symbol of the dagger? 

A, hi the high degrees it is employed lls a symbol of Masonic 
vengeance or the punishment ?>f crime, 

DANGER — (J. What is required of a Mason when a brother 
is in danger? 

A. M usuiis arc provided with a secret sign by which they 
are required to warn a brother when be is in danger iif 
any kind. 

DEACON — ij. What arc the diitiLL.s ol Deacons in a Masunte 
Lodge? 

A. In every symbolic Lodge there are two officers called 
Senior ami Junior Deacons, Their duties comprehend ,l 
general surveillance over the lawlgc, the introduction of 
visitors, and to serve us proxy for the Worshipful Master in 
certain circumstances. 

DEFINITION OF MASONRY-Q. Cun Masonry be sue- 
cjnelly defined? 

A, Freemasonry has been well defined us, "A peculiar system 
of morality veiled in allegory and illustrated by symbols,” 
By the practice of Frcemusonri its members may advance 
Eheir Spirituality* and mount by the theological Sadder from 
the Lodge oti earth to the Lodge in heaven. Freemasonry 
is nut, however* a system of religion; it is the handmaiden to 
religion, enforcing its daily practice* 

DEGREES —Q. What is meant by '"Degrees’" in Masonry? 
A. This term means "step"; it is iiHtl of inch i»f the succes¬ 
sive steps by which the candidate ascends from a IdUnr tm a 
higher knowledge of the mysteries of ihe Order, 

DEIST - 0 What is a deist? 

A. Deism is belief in GtkI upon only the basis of reason and 
nature; it rejects supernatural revelation and the supernatural 
elements in religion. Many freethinkurs ni France in ihe Ifitli 
and 17th centuries were classified as Deists. IE is a gross 
error to say that they hat! great influence upon Freemasonry 
of that period. The principles and tenets oi Freemasonry 
repudiate deism, Masons are 7’lii‘irft; they Im’Ihivc in the 
One True and Living Cm!; they recognize his sujx-rtiahiml 
re velations of himself and of his will, and ihe supernatural 
elements in true religion* 

DEMIT - Q, What is a demit in Masonry? 
A* A Mason is said tp demit from his Lodge when he wilh- 
draws bis meinl»ership; the demit is a document granted by 
the Lodge which certifies that dismission lias been accepted 
by the Lodge, and that the demining b ret her is dear of the 
books iind is in good standing as a Mason* The usual object 
In applying for a demit is to enable the brother to join some 
other Lodge, Into which tie can not be admitted without some 
evidence that he was in good standing in his former Lodge, 

DE MOL AY — Q. Who was Jacques de Malay? 
A. Hr WftS the last Grand Master of the Templars prior to 
the dissolution of this Order by the edict uf Pope Clement 
-Ml, lie was publicly burned at the stake in Paris, March 
1 Uli, 1314 - a martyr tn the principles of Freemasonry. 

“E" 

EAST—Q. Why Is the East regarded mure sacred than any 
other cardinal point? 
A, In all Ancient Mysteries, the East was regarded as 
peculiarly sacred. As the cardinal point of the sunrising it 
was considered symbolic of Light, not only by sun-worshipers 
but by those of more enlightened religious intelligence. Hence 
the East is the seat of the highest officer nf a Masonie loxige 
— the Worshipful Master; Lodge halls or n»ins art oblong 
from East to West; candidates travel from the West to the 
East in search of Light. 

EAVESDROPPER — Q. What is the significance of this term? 
A. This name was given tn a ruav/n, nr a person who sought 
to listen in on secrets lo which he was not entitled* because 
of an early form of punishment. A detected etiwan was forced 
to stand beneath the eaves of a bouse during a downpour of 
rain until he was snaked almost to the drowning point. 
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CJtiesfi'on! and Anstven 

EQUALITlt — Q. Whitt importance is attached to equality it] 
Masonry? 
A, Equality is the very essence of Ftennawnry: no matter 
wh,it their rank in lift' may l>e, when in the Laidst' all are 
brothers. sons in common «f a IIrqvenlv Father, The Irtel is 
the symbol of equality arming Masons' “we meet on the level," 

ESOTERIC MASONRY - Q. What is meant by “Esoteric 
Masonry"? 
A. The secret portion erf Masonry which is hidden in emblems, 
syralmK allegories, legends, and other forms of mystery, and 
are wholly apart from motititfriul frwrJrings. 

EXAMINATION OF CANDIDATES - Q. What is the practice 
of Freemasonry in this matter? 
A. Esoteric Masonry, the ritual and ceremonies of the differ¬ 
ent degrees erf Symbolic Masonry., are conferred in emblems, 
symbols, allegories, legends, and must l»e committed to 
memoir by the candidate following each degree and before 
advancing In the succeeding degree. I cist ruction! are given 
the candidate ill private by some brother. From time imme¬ 
morial it has linen required that before accepting a candidate 
I nr the advancing degrees he must pass a creditable examina¬ 
tion on the work of die previous degree in open Lodge. The 
necessity lor an adequate ronfiprehensum of the mysteries of 
each degree before passing to the succeeding degree, of 
proficiency in the work through which the candidate has 
already pmsed, is absolutely essential, 

“F" 

FEELING — Q. What emphasis Is placed. on this natural sense 
in Freemasonry? 
A. The live human senses highly recognized in the work: of 
Masonry arc Hearing, Seeing, Smelling, Tasting, and Feeling, 
Tins latter Sense i.s esteemed above alt the others — 

“Though one heat, and see, and smell, ami taste. 
If he lacks touch, he is counted but a block," 

FEMALE MASONS - Q. Have there been any “Female 
Masons" in history? 
A. Although the landmarks of Speculative Masonry peremp¬ 
torily exclude women irom having conferred upon them the 
mysteries of the Order, there have been instances in which 
peculiar exigencies have forced the setting aside of this other- 
wise unalterable rule. See Aldworth; Beaton; Xaintrailles. 

I1 1\ E-POINTED M AH - Q. Does this star have a place In 
Symbolic Masonry? 

A, This star must not be confused with the "Blazing Star/' 
which see. This .star in sometimes regarded as a symbol of 
the five points of fellowship in certain lectures. But its 
principal use is found in the Order of I lie Eastern Star, where 
the beauties of Us Symbolic meanings are fully set forth ill 
the lectures, 

FOOT TO IOOT — Q. What is the significance of this practice? 
A. We are thereby taught that "we should never halt or grow 
weary in the service of a brother Mason; we should he swift 
to extend our mercy and benevolence to all in need; but more 
particularly to a brother Mason." 

“G* 

GAVEL — Q. What is the symbolism of the gavel in Masonry? 
A. The common gavel is one of the working tools of an 
Entered Apprentice. It is made use of by operative masons 
to break off the comers of the rough ashlar, and thus fit it 
for thrr builder's use. In Speculative Masonry it reminds us 
of the duly of divesting our minds and consciences of all the 
vices and impurities of life, thereby fitting ourselves for 
living stones in that “building not made with hands, eternal 
in the heavens." 

"H” 

HAND — O. What importance is attached to the hand in 
Masonry? 
A. In 1 Krcemawnry, the hand holds an important place in its 
symbolisms lie cause it is the principal scat of the sense of 
feeling, which is so neecssary in many of the symbols of the 
Order, Any- Mason who has esperienced the necessity of 

recognizing a brother “in the dark as well as in the light" 
recognize! the value of the hand In Masonic communications. 

HAT — Q. When should the hal lie removed or not removed? 
A. To uncover the head in the presence of superiors Li a 

mark oi respect and reverence; it is equally ;l mark of superior 
rank ui nfficc not to uncover the head. For this reason the 
Worshipful Master removes his hat during prayer in the 
lodge room, 

HEARING - Q„ Why is this natural sense considered of great 
importance? 
A, It is Lin important symbol in Masonry because through it 
instruction is received when in ignorance, admonition when 
in danger, reproof when in error, ami the claim of a brother 
when in distress. 

HEIGHT OF THE LODGE - Q. What significant expression 
is used in this respect? 
A. "The height of the Lodge is from the earth lo the higliesl 
heaven" is a symbolic expression indicating the unlimited 
expanse nf a Mason’s privileges and obligations. 

HOUR CLASS - Q. What is the symbolism of the Hour Class? 
A. As an emblem in the Third Degree, the hour glass reminds 
us of the transitory nature of human life; an hour will twit slay 
for us; opportunity bust can never be regained, 

■a jn 

ICONOLOCY - Q, What is it? 
A. The science which teaches the doctrine of Images and 
symbolic representations. t( is of great importance to Masons, 
since Masonry is a system rrf rru>r.ds taught largely through 
symbols. 

IGNORANCE — Q. Does Masonry discourage ignorance? 
A. The true Mason seeks light that darkness may be dispelled, 
and knowledge that ignorance may lie removed; the ignorant 
Freemason is a drone and an encumbrance in the ■Dixter. 

ILLUSTRIOUS - Q. In Masonry, to whom Is this title applied? 
A. This Is a title given in the Ancient and Accepted Scottish 
Rite to those upon whom the ,12nd and Urd degrees are 
conferred. 

INNOVATIONS - Q. What is the Masonic law with reference 
to innovations? 
A. No innovations in the Rttes and Oremunies of Ancient 
FYec and Accepted Masonry ARE permissible. 

INTEGRITY — Q. By what .symbol is this virtue illustrated? 
A, Integrity purpose and in conduct is symbolized by the 
plumb. 

INTERNAL QUALIFICATIONS - Q. What is meant by this 
term? 
A. These arc inner qualifications known or!v to the candidate; 
they are that he comes of his own free will and accord; that 
he is not influenced by mercenary motives; and that he is 
fuHy disposed to conform to the usages of the Order. 

INVESTITURE- Q. What is meant by Investiture? 
A. The presentation of the apron to an Apprentice, 

"j” 

JEPIITIIAH'S DAUGHTER - See fffrflim af Eos fern Siar. 

JEWELS OF A LODGE - Q What are the jewels of a Lodge? 
A. Every Lodge is furnished with six jewels, three of which 
are movable and three Lmmovable. The movable are the 
rough ashlar, the perfect ashlar, and the trcstlehnaid. The 
immovable are the square, the level, and tltc plumb— the 
square in the East, the level to the West, and the plumb to 
the South. 

JEWELS, OFFICIAL — Q. What is meant by Official Jewels? 
A. Officers in the various Hites of Freemasonry are provided 
with Jewels symbolic of their official rank and of their dis¬ 
tinctive duties. 

JOSEPHUS, FLAVIUS - Q Who was he? 
A, A Jewish historian who lived in the first century and wrote 
In Greek a history of the Jews, and other works. Masonry, 
espetiiilly In some of the high degrees, has recourse to his 
works,. 
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Oucstions and Amreers 

JUG MASONS - Q. Wln> wire they? 

A. This was 4i mirno given to certain clandestines who imposed 
upon the weak and credulous during the anthMa&onie agita¬ 
tion (it American history, claiming to confer upon them tlie 
degrees af tKi ■ nine Lodge, often accepting .1 jug of whiskey 
for a fee. They operated in the mountain regions of the 
Gorolinas and Georgia. 

KEYSTONE — g, What is Els .■dgruficancr in Masonrv? 

A. The stone plnoed in the center of an arch which preserves 
the others in their places ant] gives firmness and stability to 
the arch Lh called the ''keystone.'’ When properly formed bv 
Operative Masons this stone is marked by the superintendent. 
The '"keystone” in Solomons Temple plays an important part 
in the legend oF the Royal Arch Degree, and is an emblem 
of that degree, 

KILWINNING — Q W lie re is it and for what is it famous? 

A, This is a City iri Scotland, in the jurisdiction: of Climber ■ 
land, reputed to he the site of the earliest Masonic Lodge of 
dial country, and oF great Masonic influence in England, 

KNIFE AND FORK DEGREE — Q. Whawt is El? 

A, This is a sarcastic term used of those Masons who take 
more delight fn the lunquet and other festivities of the Lodge 
tli an they do ill its more serin ns labors. 

LANGUAGE, l. NIVERSAL — Q. Is there a universal Masonic 
Language? 

A, Not in universally understood words; but there are certain 
signs by which. For all practical purposes. Masons of various 
tongues may make themselves known to one another. The 
system of Masonic signs and symbols has been so perfected 
that in every language they convey the .name meaning and 
make the same impression. 

LEk T HAND — Q. Of what Es die left hand a symbol? 

A. in ancient times the left hand was considered to lw a 
symbol of equity and justice, because of its natural inertness, 
incapable of Craft and subtlety, 

LOW TWELVE - Q, When is low twelve? 

A. At midnight, in Masonic symbolism an unpmpitkius hour. 

“ivr 
MALLET—Q. What is a mallet and its symbolism? 

A. This was an instrument used in setting up the atone in 
die building of King Solomons Temple; it is au emblem in 
the Third Degree, 111 the Mark Master Degree, El is one of 
the working tools, having the same emblematic meaning Lis 

the common gavel ;n the Entered Apprentice Degree, The 
correction of the irregularities of temper, the curbing of the 
aspirations of unbridled ambition, the suppression of the 
malignity of envy, and the moderation of the ebullition of 
anger are exacted In this degree. 

MASONRY, SPECULATIVE -Q. Why called speculative? 

A. To distinguish it as a contemplative science from the 
Operative Art. 

mason s wife and daughter- q. is there » degree 
by this name? 

A, Yes, LL degree conferred upon the wives, daughters, sisters, 
and motFlers of Master M.Lyons, to secure lo them, by invest¬ 
ing them with a [SectiUar mode of recognition tbe aid and 
assistance of the E* mtemity, nr of individual Masons in Etnic 
of distress. 

MOL AY, JAMES do See dr Kinky, 

MONITORS — Q. Dn we have printed Masonic Monitors? 

A- ’c6S, there arc published manuals containing general regu¬ 
lations, emblems, charges, and other general information tii 
value; but not having the esoteric ritt-.s and ceremonies of 
Symbolic Musonrv. 

2S 

MORRIS, ROB, LL.D. - Q. Why was he? 

A. He was one of the best informed, most widely traveled, 
most learned and prolific Masonic writers, and a rno&l active 
and aggressive Masonic worker. Born August 31, ISIS; died 
In ISSH; nearly forty years of hit life span of seventy years 
was devoted to Masonic research, propagation, and mi lustra¬ 
tions, Sr?p Eastern S/trr 'Hiitcty. 

MOUTH TO EAR - Q, What is lhe significance of lMs expres¬ 
sive symbol? 

A. A must solemn duly of n Mason is tn whisper good con nisei 
into his bn a Mo s put, and to warn him of approaching danger, 
completely fret- of any personal bias or selfish interest. 

“N" 

NEGRO LODGES - Q. What are the facts about Masonic 
Lodges In America composed of Negro members? 

A. That there an? hundreds oF Negro Masonic Lodgis In this 
country is a recognized fact; in most states (hey have their 
own Grand Lodges, even as they do in Canada and Liberia. 
Authentic research shows that on March fith, 1775, Prince 
Hall Hi id thirteen other Negroes were made Masons ill a 
Military Lodge in the British sirmy, then sit Boston, Massa¬ 
chusetts. In I7B7, this Lodge received a charter from the 
Crand Lodge of England, under the name of "African Lodge, 
No. 42U.” This Lad ge did not remain within the jurisdiction 
oi the Grand Lodge of England, and its later history is uncer¬ 
tain, Hut there can lw no question about die spread of 
Masonry from this inauguration of the Order among the 
Negroes of this country. Neither their focal lodges nor any 
of their Grand Lodges have been recognized by any Masonic 
Jurisdictional Body of the white race. 

NEIGHBOR - Q. What cautions an1 required of M axons In 
neighboring m3 friirnt Isbi ps? 

A. However loquacious a Mason may 1m- in the natural 
Friendships and confidences of neighborly inkTconrsc, he must 
Em? reserved in all that relates to the esoteric concerns of 
Masonry, 

NE VARIETUR-Q What is tbe significance of this Latin 
term? 

A. The meaning is, Lett it should he changed, and the refer¬ 
ence is to the requirement that a Mason in receiving u Masonic 
eertifleatr must affix his nunje by liis mvn handwriting, so as 
to prove his identity by reproducing his signature when 
necessary, 

“G" 

OATH, TILER'S - g. What is denoted by this terra? 

A. This is the oath required of all visiters to a Lodge, taken 
from the visitor by the Tiler before he can be admitted, It 
may be administered, however, by a committee on Exam¬ 
ination, 

ORDER, RI LES OF — Q. What is meant by tfiis term? 

A, l li every Masonic Lodge there is a cude of rules of order, 
well adapted to tin- work ni the Lodge from long usage and 
universal adoption; they conform to the laws of parliamentary 
order and .should be rigidly followed 

“P1* 

PARROT MASON — Q, What is a parrot Afoson? 

Q. Tlii* is a facetious name sometimes given to a Mason 
who commits to memory and repeats in perfect rote the 
catechetical questions and answers OU llie Degree work nf 
the Lodge, hut neither seeks rieir learns anything of tbe real 
meaning and teachings of Freemasonry, in reality, he is a 
poor specimen of a real Mason. 

PERSONAL MERIT — Q, Is preference in Masonry possible 
upon any other l*axis? 

A. "All preferment among Masons is grounded upon real 
worth Him! personal merit only, that st3 the Lords may be well 
served, the Brethren not put to shame, nor the Royal Crnfl 
despised, 1 herefore no Master or Warden is chosen by 
seniority, but for his merit,” 
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Quustmnx and Answers 

PETITION — Q. What is meant by this term? 

A, Any person who is desirous of initiation into the mysteries 
of Masonry must, of his own volition and without invitation 
from any Masonic Brother, apply to the Lodge nearest his 
residence, by means of a petition signed by himself, and 
recommended by at feast twn members of the Lodge to 
which he applies, 

PICKAX - y. What is symlmtjzrd by this t(X)tP 
A, This is an instrument used for digging and loosening the 
soil, especially for casting out foreign matters. It is one of 
the working tools ol a Royal Arch Mason, symbolically leach¬ 
ing him to loosen from his heart the hold of evil habits. 

PIUS VII - Q. In what special edict did Pope Pins VII inveigh 
against Freemasonry? 
A. On the 13th of August 1314, he issued an edict forbid¬ 
ding the meetings of all secret societies, and especially of 
Freemasons and Corbunuri, under heavy cru^nal non;)fries, 
to which were to lx.- added, according Es» the malignity of 
the Cases, partial or entire confiscation of goods, or a pecuniary 
fine. The edict also renewed the bull of Clement X11 r ijy 
which the punishment tif death was incurred by those who 
persisted in attending the meetings of Freemasons. 

PUBLIC CEREMONIES — Q. What ceremonies of Masonry 
may be conducted in public? 
A. The burial of a deceased brother, the laying of the corner¬ 
stones of public buildings or of Masonic lulls, the dedications 
of Masonic halls, and the installation of officers. 

“Q” i 
QUALIFICATIONS OF CANDIDATES - Q. What are the 

qualifications of Masonic Candidates? 
A. They are of two kinds, internal and internal. The internal 
qualifications have been listed under I lie heading 'Internal 
Qualifications/ The external qualifications are five: Moral, 
Religions, Physical, Mental, and Political, Morally, the can¬ 
didate must faithfully observe the Moral Law, arid lead a 
virtuous life- Religiously, he must Ijclievc in the existence 
of one supreme Deity, nod mn.st he yielded to his superin 
tending power and divine providences., and he must believe 
lii the immortality oF the soul and a future resurrection into 
eternal Jifr-; PbysEcully hr must be ft man, free bom, of lawful 
age. sound in Imdy and limb, and not in his dotage; Mentally, 
he must lie intelligent, capable of comprehending the pro¬ 
found truths and tenets of the Order; Politically, he must 
adhere to the principles uf freedom ami individual liberty of 
conscience, and bo faithful in all civic duties, 

QUORUM —Q, What is the required quorum in a Lodge 
Meeting? 
A. This question is answered in the question, "How many 
compose a Lodge?" in the Formal opening of each Degree; 
the number composing a Lodge is a quorum For any Degree 
work, or for the transact ion of any business, In opening a 
Lodge, five is the minimum; for the work of the Entered 
Apprent ice Degree, .veUen, although the ritual places I hr 
number fur opening the Master [judge at three. 

"R” 

RECONSIDERATION OF THE BALLOT-Q When a can¬ 
didate has been rejected by one or more secret Votes, run a 
reconsideration be requested? 
A. No, the Worshipful Master atone, can, For reasons satis¬ 
factory to himself, order a reconsideration, and he can do 
this only on the night of the ballot, and only if no member 
present and voting has departed. See Ballot. 

RELIEF - Q. What distinguishes: Masonic relief nf the dis- 
Etessed? 
A. To a true Mason Relief a column of beauty whose 
ornaments, more precious and lovely than the lilies arid 
pomegranates (bat adorned the pillars of Solomons porcli, 
are the widow's tear of joy and the orphans prayer of thanks¬ 
giving. tint a Mason .should be unostentatious in his private 
aid to the distressed, ami the Lodge shuuhl perform these 
services without fanfare or publicity.. 

RELIGIOUS CONNECTIONS - Q. Does Masonry interfere 
with religious activities? 

A. Masonry is not a religion; it is a handmaiden lu true 
religion. Masonry, properly understood and lived, supports 
and sustains a man in his religious affiliations, belter qualifies 
him for his religious activities, encourages and strengthens him 
in the performances of his religious duties, and opens up to 
him many opportunities for genuine services of a religions 
character for his fellow-men, A man should be a better 
church member because of his Masonry, not a poorer one. 

RENUNCIATION OF MASONRY - Q. Can a man renounce 
Masonry? 
A, For reasons which may or may not be justifiable a mao 
may sever his connection with a Masonic Lodge; but it is 
utterly hnputifEjblu fur any Masoo who has been honest and 
understanding in accepting the Elites of Freemasonry lo re¬ 
pudiate his Masonic Obligations, Nor can any m:iri, in all 
good conscience with himself, toward man, and toward God, 
denounce the principles, tenets, symbolic instructions, Inner 
workings, aid uplifting kiktlictigns of Freemasonry, once he 
has fully understood Kreeimsonry and fully assimilated its 
teachings. 

RISING SUN — Q. Why is the rising sun represented 3jy Lhe 
worshipful Master? 

A. Because, Jis thu sun by his rising opens and governs the 
day, so the Master opens and governs his Lodge with equal 
regularity and precision. 

"S” 

SACKCLOTH — Q_ Of what is it a symbol?. 

A. Whenever sackcloth is used ill Masonry it is a symbol uf 
grief and humiliation. 

SAINT JOHN THE BAPTIST — Q. Why is he one of the 
[u Irons of Frecmattmry? 

A, The fi rm integrity of Saint John the Baptist, which induced 
him to forego every minor consideration it] discharging I lie 
obligations he owed tu Cud; the unselfish firmness with which 
he met martyrdom rather than betray his duty to his Master; 
bis steady ireprovft] of vice, and continued preaching of 
repentance and virtue, make him U III patron of the Masonic 
Institution. His festival is celebrated on the 24th of June, 

SAINT JOHN THE EVANGELIST - Q. Why is Ire me nf the 
patrons of Freemasonry? 

A. The constant admonition of this: Apostle, in his epistles, 
to the cultivation of brotherly love, and live mystle nature 
of his Apocalyptic visions, sometimes similar to the mystle 
communications of Freemasonry, are reasons for his veneration 
among Masons and for adopting him as a worthy patron. His 
festival is on the £7th of December. 

SH ARP INSTRUMENT - Q. What type of instrument shook! 
be used? 

A. The emblematic ii-se of a '‘sharp instrument” in the first 
Degree should not lie the Compasses; they have a far higher 
symbolic use in the Third Degree, The instrument in the First 
Dupree should be ft war-like weapon. 

SIDE DEGREES Q_ What is meant by "Side Degrees"? 

A. These are certain Masonic Degrees, not in the regular 
routine of acknowledged Degrees, arid not ft part of Ancient 
Masonry, which are conferred on certain classes nf Masons of 
the higher Rites, They are commendable for wholesome 
diversions and instructive recreations. 

THEISM — Q, What is the doctrine of Theism? 

A. This is the doctrine of one God, eternal, self-sufficient, 
omniscient, omnipotent, pervading all creation. Creator, Pre¬ 
server, Protector, and Benefactor of all things and of man. 
It is a denial of atheism — the doctrine that there i.s no Cod., 
of polytheism - the doctrine that there are many gods, of 
deism — the doctrine that there is thj Cod of supernatural 
revelation, of pantheism - that all nature is Cod and that God 
is all nature. It is in this one Cod that Masons confess their 
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Questions and Answer* 

faith and trust, and upon recognition of the revelations of 
this one Cod Masonry ls founded. 

THREE POINTS — ^. Wliat is the meaning of three points.',? 

A. Three points thus made placed between two letters 
indicate that the term or title abbreviated in :i technical word 
of Masonry, Thus we have C .\ M Grand Master, etc, 

TRAMPING MASONS — Q, Who are they? 

A, This is an approbrions title given to melt using their 
Masonic membership for mercenary purposes, traveling from 
city to city and from Lodge to Lodge seeking aid by tales 
of fictitious misfortune or distress, Such unworthy men shrmhl 
he turned away from every Lodge, and denied by every 
Maion. Transient .IfdSOrlS whose vocations force them from 
place to place and who arc worthy, tested, tried and true 
should be given the fellowship and companionship of Lodges 
wherever they may be, 

TWENTY-FOUR-INCH GAGE - Q, What is symbolized by 
this gager1 

A, In the symbolic language of Masonry, [he twenty-four-lnch 
gage is a symbol of time well spent ; it Ls a working-tool of the 
Entered Apprentice Degree, where the initiate is reminded 
of the twenty-four divisions representing the twenty-four 
hours of each day, eight to he emplover] in service for God 
and worthy distressed brethren, eight hours to Ive devoted to 
his usual vocation, and eight hours to be given to refresh¬ 
ment and sleep., 

"IT 

UNFAVORABLE REPORT - Q, When the committee on the 
investigation of a candidate makes an unfavorable report what 
is the usual procedure? 

A. In hoth« Lodges a vote is taken any way; but the more 
sensible course and I hat which is followed in many juris¬ 
dictions is to consider the candidate rejected, 

UNWORTHY MEMBERS - Q. What is to be said of them? 
A, We are forced Eo admit that there are men in the 
Masonic Order whose characters and lives reflect no credit 
upon the Institution, whose hearts are untouched by its 
sublime moral and religious teachings, and tEJ whom Masonry 
means nothing in its higher and nobler aims and purposes 
They arc in trie Temple, but not of the Temple; members 
of our household, but not of us; they are of Israel, but have 
not the faith of Israel. Some Lodge may have been remiss 
in conferring on them the Degrees. Masons persist in the 
hope of making them better. But the Institution is not 
responsible for what they are, and should not be unduly 
criticized. The merciful thing is to bear with them and hone 
and pray for the regeneration of their hearts by God, who 
alone can perform such miracles. 

My” 

VOTING — Q. Who is eligible to vote in a Masonic [*odge? 

A. Only Master Masons in good standing and otherwise 
qualified. The usual method of voting in all business matters 
is by the uplifted right baud by those voting in the; affirma¬ 
tive; rfiesf’ are counted by the Senior Deacon; then by a 

similar sign the negative vote is taken, and counted, unless 
the decision for one or the Esther Is so evident that a court 
is unnecessary. All decisions are by a majority vote. 

WASHINGTON, GEORGE — Q. Was hr a Mason? 

A. The records of the Lodge at Fredericksburg, Virginia, 
show that he was initialed into that Lodge ns an Entered 
Apprentice on Nov, 4th. 1752; that later hr- was duly passed 
bind the Degree of the Fellow-Graft was «mi erred upon him 
on the 3rd of March 175,1; and that on the 4th of August 
1751 he was "raised tri the Sublime Degree of a Master 
Mason,’' From 1753 Eu 1758, during bis military service under 
the British, he was attentive to Masonry in a British Military 
Lodge at Halifax, Nova Scotia, and probably had conferred 
upon him as :■ sicb.- Degree that of Mark Mailer. During the 
Revolutionary War, while he was Commander in Chief, there 
are abundant evidences that he was a frequent attendant upon 
Military Lodges, During the period mumtHalely fallowing 
the- close E>f the War, when much confusion obtained in 
America in efforts to establish State Grand Lodges independ¬ 
ent of jurisdictional control from Britain, and for the establish¬ 
ment of a United States Grand Lodge, Washington's name 
often appears. In I78H. the Lodge at Alexandria, Virginia, 
No. .39, made him Worshipful Master, where it appears that 
he continued to serve most honorably until his death, eleven 
years later. 

WITHDRAWAL OF PETITION - Q. May a petition for ini¬ 
tiation be withdrawn? 

A, Tile law of Masonry Ls that once- a petition for initiation 
has been presented to a Lodge it ChLn not In- withdrawn. The 
candidate must be investEgated, and if reported favorably 
the application must be subjected to a ballot. 

WORKING-TOOLS — t,X What is meant by wurking-took in 
Masonry? 

A, In each of the degrees of Masonry, certain implements 
of Operative are CUOSeCnltcil tsi Speculative Masonry, anti 
adopted to teacli as nymlKih lessons of morality and truth. 
The application is, of course, to the building of the Mann's 
spiritual temple, and many of the lessons inculcated are 
Sublime beyond description. 

WORSHIPFUL - Q. What Is the significance of lhis term as 
applied to the Lodge and to the Master? 

A, The Old English meaning of "worship" and "worshipful” 
is retained; the idea is that (]f httnnramr:, one to be reuer- 
rnct’rf, a venerable institution or [ht.koii. 

“X" 

XAINTRAILLES, MADAME DE - Q Who was she? 

A, A lady who was initiated Entn the- First Degree of Masonrv 
by a French Lodge, under circumstances which are di Eficult 
to justify* fibs- was the wife of a French General, who hud 
donned masculine attire and attained great fame in military 
service. Waiting to receive initiation in the Adoptive Rite, 
she was given the unusual honor of receiving lIil- Entered 
Apprentice I degree iri a regular Lodge. 
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QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS WITH PERTINENT 
INFORMATION RELATING TO BIBLICAL WORDS, 
PHRASES, CHARACTERS, EVENTS AND PLACES 

ASSOCIATED WITH THE RITUAL AND TEACHINGS 
OF FREEMASONRY 

Alphabet i cully Arranged With Cyclopedic Meanings 

and Bible References 

rL-BizcT BCHm CK4», VKiu* comet. 

CHl>. 

"A" 
AARON — enlightened. 

Q. Who was Aaron and how docs bis name appear in Masonry? 

A. He was the brother and assistant of Moses, the first high 
priest mider the Mosaic dispensation; hence the founder 
of the Aaroolc” priesthood. See Aaron in Cydoper/fc 
ItuluX, 

Upholding the hands of 
Moses by Aaron and Hur 
the origin of one of the signs 
of the Second Degree Ex. 17 12 B7 

In the degree "Chief of the 
Tabernacle/' the presiding 
officer represents Aaron as 
the "Most Excellent High 
Priest" Ex, 40 13 90 

In the degree “Prince of the 
Tube made,' the Senior War¬ 
den impersonates Aaron Lev, 10 8,11 100 

AARON’S ROD — 

Q. In what way docs this rod appear in Masonry? 

A. The ^taff which Aaron earned as a token of his office 
miraculously blossomed as an evidence of his divine choice 
as high priest. It wai afterwards preserved iu the Ark. 

A celebration of these facts 
forms a part of Royal Arch de- fNum. 17 8 134 
Rtees } Hch. 9 4 1142 

ABIF — hix father 

Q. Why do M iSiiiiF attach this title to Hiram, the celebrated 
builder sent by King Hiram of Tyre to superintend the 
construction of Solomon's Temple? 

A. This is a word often employed in the Hebrew Scriptures 
as a title of honor, and was used of Hiram. 

ARB AH AM — father of a multitude? 

Q. Who was Abraham and what is the occasion of his name 
in Masonry? 

A. Abraham, earlier known as Abram, the son of Terah of LTr„ 
and whose name was changed to Abraham by Cod, was 
the founder of the Hebrew race. He was noted for his faith, 
for piety, and for his loyalty to Cod. See Abraham in CTrfc/o- 
pedic Index, 

In the decree of the “High 
Priesthood " significant use is 
made of the episode in his 
career in which he paid JCcn. 14 17-24 34 
tithes to Melchizedck }Heb„ 7 ]A 114B 

ACACIA - 

Q. What is the symbolism of Acacia in Masonry? 

A. Acacia is the name given to the wood of the SAirrah tree, 
5hrttfm In the plural. This tree is found in different species 
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in various parts of Palestine, Its wood is very hard, and is 
esteemed sacred among the Hebrews. As an evergreen 
this tree presents an uninterrupted appearance rtf youth 
and vigor. Among Masons it is the symbol of the IMMOR¬ 
TALITY OF THE SOUL. 

Used in the construction of 
the Tabernacle and of its 
■acred furniture Ex. ehs. 25 to 28 75-78 

One of the symbols of Is¬ 
rael's promised restoration Isa. 41 19 720 

ACCORD — Sec Free Will and Accord. 

ADAM — earthbem; ruddy, 

Q. What symbolic uses are made of “Adam the first man" 
in Masonry? 

A. The Biblical record of man’s creation and of the name given 
to him, which denoted that lie was derived from the ground, 
are symbol! j-ed in the Entered Apprentice degree as the 
candidate comes into his first perception of Masonic Light. 
Also, in the Twenty-Eighth Degree of the “Ancient and 
Accepted Scottish Rite,” the presiding officer of the "Knights 
of thu Sun’" is railed “Father Adam," symbolic of his inves¬ 
tigation of the great truth* which concern the interest of 
the race. See Arfrmr in the Cyclopedic Index. 

ADMONISH; ADMONITION- 

Q. What distinctive uses do these terms liave in Masonry? 

A. One of the most exacting duties in the ethics of Freemasonry 
is that a Mason shall iwl publicize the faults of a brother 
Mason, but shall whisper good counsel in his ear. Particu¬ 
larly is he to admonish an erring brother with reference 
to the peril of those faults and infirmities which lie within 
his nwn heart, and which stifle and crush virtue. These 
admonitions are to be given in a Masonic way — not with 
self-sufficient pride, not in imperious tones, not in the 
language of harshness; but with the magic tongue of love, 
with the language of brotherly affection, and with the 
persuasive attitude of "mercy unrestrained.1' 

The purpose and manner in [Rom, 15 4 lOftl 
which 3 brother is to be ad* ^Col. 3 16 I lift 
monished 12 Thera. 3 15 1119 

ADONAI - the Lord 

Q. What is the use and meaning of this name in Masonry? 

A, White this proper name is not found in our English Bible, 
it occurs in several passages in the Hebrew text, and appears 
to be a special title of the pre-iiieamutc Son of God. Mmaf 
is used as a significant word in several of the high degrees 
of Masonry, alluding to, nr symbolic of the True God, or 
Jesus Christ, the Son of God. 

“The Lord said unto my 
Lord* —- Jehovah said unto 
my Adoncri, or Jesus Christ 
his Son Fs. 110 1 588 
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ANDONIRAM - high brd, 

Q. AVho was Andonlram and what was his connection with 
the building of King Solomon's Temple:? 

Ar Adoniram occupies an important role in die syilem of 
Masonryb especially in the high decrees. This is due to the 
fact dial he was hi notable officer under both David and 
Solomon, and that he was a man of high rank in the build¬ 
ing of the Temple. A tradition preserved in the ''Royal 
Master's Degree' designates him as the one person whom 
the three Grand Masters had intended first to receive the 
communication of certain secret knowledge reserved us a 
fitting reward Co be bestowed upon meritorious CraftSinOti 
at the completion of the Temple. Thus he is referred to 
as ’’the first of the Fellow Crafts. " See Adoniram in Cyclo¬ 
pedic index. 

Tribute officer and an ''over¬ 
seer" of a levy of workmen (1 Ki 4 6 295 
in Lebanon. H Ki. 5 Id 296 

AlXlR ATlON — rcwrfrtt honor. 

Q. What forms of adoration are practiced itl Masonry? 
A. A fundamental tenet of Freemasonry is that God is supreme, 

preeminent, and exalted above all creation, and that he 
alone is to be worshipped. Throughout all the degrees and 
in all the rituals of Freemasonry Cod is worshipped in 
adorations which are expressed in silent and oral prayers 
and by different reverent positions of the body. 

Adoration of Cod enjoined |I\. 104 1*6 582 
and exemplified jlsa. 6 1-3 685 

ADVERSITY — a state of ill-fortune or destitution. 

Q_ What Js the attitude nt Freemasonry toward adversity? 
A. That it should Ik: accepted 

as a test of character and 
met with courage and rp&. 119 8L-S8 597 
prayer; and that a Mason 
must always go to the aid uf 

Heb, 12 5-11 1145 
job 30 25 466 

a brother tr adversity Rotu, 12 15 1058 

AID OF DEITY — 
Q. Do Masons emphasize the need of Divine aid? 
A. The rituals of Freemasonry from beginning to end, and all 

the lectures, teach the need of the Aid of Deity in every 
enterprise of the Order and in the lives of Individual mem¬ 
bers. "Die mysteries and rites of Masonry are founded in 
the main upon the construction of Solomon's Temple' David 
in preparing materials for the building of the Temple and 
Solomon in its erection relied heavily upon Divine aid. 

David prayed for Solomon 
ill anticipation of the build¬ JI Ki. 3 9 294 
ing of the Temple. [I Chr. 29 IP 367 
Example of Jacob's prayer Gen. 32 24-32 32 
Instructions on how to pray Matt. a 5-16 935 

Answers to prayers promised Tsa, fl5 24 744 

ALIEN WORKMEN ON THE TEMPLE - 
Q. Did Solomon employ aliens in building the Temple? 
A. Yes, among the klurnf were 

Amalekites, Ammonites, Hit- 
tiles. Moabites, Philistines, 
Rehobites, and Syrians ;is a [2 Sam- 5 17-25 272 
result of David s conquests <! 2 Sam. 8 275 
of these peoples 11 Chr. 18 3-56 

ALL-SEEING EYE - 
Q. Why do Masons use thk symbol and what is its meaning? 
A. Masons are taught to carry on their Masonic activities and 

to live at all times under a sense of the omnipresence and 
omniscience of Cod. The position of this Symbol in the 
Lodge Room serves as a perpetual reminder of die faith 
of Masonry in these fundamental teachings and requirements. 

K||KT CM**. fjjmir. 
EIIA.Fr 

ALMOND TREE SHALL FLOURISH- 

Q. What is the significance of this expression as used in the 
Third Degree of Masonry? 

A- The reference is to the white 
flowers of licit trt^? with the 
allegoric significance of old 
age when the hairs of the 
head become gray Ecct. 12 5 671 

ALMSGIVING — gratuitously relieving the poor, 

Q, Does Masonry inculcate the duty of giving pecuniary relief 
to the destitute? 

A. Yes, this virtue is intimately Interwoven with the whole 
superstructure of Freemasonry and its practice is inculcated 
by all the principles [if the Order. The initiate is early 
instructed in the beauty of charity by the most impressive 
ceremonies, and the same benevolent designs are repeated 
as he advances to higher degrees. No true Mason can live 
fur himself alone; he must live for others who nerd Ills 
assistance. He: roust give, expecting nothing in return, 
without consideration, of future advantages, and wholly 
free ol any mercenary aims. 

Masons accept the Divine 
injunctions of the Bible for 
almsgiving 

Lev. 25 
l Cor. 13 
1 Tim. 6 

33 
2 

17,18 

IIS 
1973 
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ALTAR — place of sacrifice or uxtrxhip. 

Q. Wbat importance is attached to the altar in a Masonic 
Lodge? 

A. An altar is a superstructure elevated above the Hour of a 
building, or ax erected in ancient times, above the ground, 
and appropriated to some Service connected with worship. 
In ancient Israel altars were used almost entirely for the 
offering of oblations and sacrifices; today they are used for 
offering prayers ur services of dedication. SfC Altar in 
Cyclopedic Index. 

The most important article of furniture in a Lodge room is 
the altar, on which rests a copy of the Holy Bible open at 
an appropriate passage and recognized as die principal 
light of Masonry, Before this altar the candidate for the 
mysteries of Masonry kws in prayer; symbolically, he offers 
up to God the incense of praise, lays cm the altar the pas¬ 
sions of his heart, and dedicates to God and to the service 
of Freemasonry his affections and faculties. The presence 
[]f the altar in the center of the mwiin serves as a 
constant reminder of the religious character and purpose 
of all Masonic rites and ceremonies. 

AMEN - 

Q. What is the significance of this word? 
A. The Hebrew term rendered ''Amen" signifies ccri.fr/, truly, 

Certainly; hv its use a person would confirm the word of 
another and express his wish fur the success of that word. 
The literal meaning of the English word is "So mote it be”; 
in the combined sense of the Hebrew and of the English it 
is employed at the dost- of prayer, or at certain junctions 
of the prayer, by those who confirm and approve the prayer. 
Masons employ the literal meaning of the word. "So mote 
it be." Amen in Cyclopedic Index, 

ANCHOR - 

Q. What use of the anchor is found in Masonry? 

A, In the Third Degree of Masonry where the ceremonies and 
instructions relate largely to life and death, man's journey 
over the sea of life is symlmlizcd by Noah's Ark, and the 
hope of immortality and a safe landing in the haven of 
eternal security is symbolized by the anchor. 

The symbol is an illuminat¬ 
ing representation uf Bibli¬ 
cal teaching 

IPs, 33 18 511 Life's vovage within the se¬ 
Ps. 31 15 312 curity nf the Divine Ark, Gen. 7 l 7 
Ps 121 4 599 and sustained by the anchor Heb. II 7 1144 
Fruv, 15 3 643 of hope Heh. a 19 1139 
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1H*F- 

ANGER — iLejmrioj'i,- ire; rtigr, 

Q, What ure the teachings of Masonry concerning this evil 
emotion? 

A, The tenets of Freemasonry 
teach membf.-rs of the Order Prov. 14 47 642 
to avoid li [ id to subdue every Prov, ia 32 644 
element of ire and wrath, to Prov. 19 II 647 
expel from the heart all en¬ Ps. 37 8 515 
raged soul malicious emotions Titus 1 7 1130 

ANOINTING- 
Q. What is meant by anointing? 
A. The ceremony of anointing, performed by the pouring of 

oil on a thing or person, is emblematical of a particular 
dedication to a holy and sacred use. It was practiced quite 
extensively iri the rites and ceremonies of ancient Israel. 
See Anointing in Cyclopedic Index. This ceremony is used 
in some oF the high degrees of Masonryh and is a symbol 
of designation and dedication of the person anointed to 
a sacred office or to the performance of a particular function. 

Biblical examples of anoint- [Ex. 28 41 76 
ings }2 Sam, 5 3 272 

APRON - 

Qr What is the origin and symbolism of the Masonic practice 
of presenting an apron to all initiated members? 

A. It appears certain that the use of an apron or some equiva¬ 
lent investiture, as a mystic symbol, was common among 
the ancients. In ancient Israel the girdle Formed a part of 
the investiture of the priesthood, and For the ordinary priest 
it Was of plain white. The superior orders of the priesthood 
were adorned with highly ornamented girdles, In the 
mysteries of Mithras, in Persia, the candidate was invested 
with a white apron. The Jewish sect of the Essenes clothed 
their novices with a white: robe, Lite other portions of the 
Masonic ritual, the ceremony of clothing the newly initiated 
candidate with a white apron of lambskin belongs within 
the veil of antiquity. In the Hebrew religion and in Chris¬ 
tianity, even as in many other religious sects, white has 
always been an emblem of purity. The lamb has always 
been regarded a.s an appropriate emblem of innocence. 
Hence in the ritual of tlic First Degree the initiate is pre¬ 
sented with the pure white lambskin apron as a reminder 
of "that purity of life and rectitude of conduct which is so 
essentially necessary to his gaining admission into the 
Celestial Lodge above, where the Supreme Architect of the 
universe forever presides/' This apron becomes his perma- 
nent property as “the badge of a Mason," As he advances 
in Masonry he will receive other aprons of varying types, 
but never one that equals this first one in emblematic 
significance and Masonic value, 

AH A UN AH — Jehoctdi is firm. 
Q. Who was Araunah? 
A, A Jebusite from whom David purchased the site for an 

altar; also colled Oman„ ichkA see. 

arch, holy royal - 
Q. What is the origin and .significance of this title? 
A, Job compares heaven in an arch supported by pillars. This 

is, r>lf course, allegorical, even as is the name “Holy Royal 
Arch" degree in Masonry. The pillars, which support the 
arch are emblematical of Wisdom and Strength; tne Former 
denoting the wisdom of the Supremo Architect, and the 
latter the stability of the universe. 

job's comparison job 26 11 462 

ARK OF THE COVENANT - 

Q, What was the Ark of The Covenant? 
A. This was a chest originally constructed bv Moses at Cod’s 

command and placed in tbe Holy of Holies of the Tahor- 
iiaele. It was richly ornamented and became the receptacle 
for the Tablets of stone cm which were written the Ten 
Commandments, a pot of Manna, and Aarons rod that 
budded. This Ark was later placed in the Holy of Holies 
of King Solomon s Temple. When the temple whs destroyed 
by the armies of Nebuchadnezzar, the Ark was carried to 

Babylon and destroyed. For full treatment on the Atk of 
The Covenant see artiefe on Temple. 

Legends of the degree of "Select Master” in Royal Arch 
Masonry deal with the loss of the Ark to the Babylonians 
and Sustain the claim that it was never recovered, and that 
neither the Temple of Zerubbabel nor Hesod’s Temple con¬ 
tained an Ark, 

AS HE R — fortune te; happy. 

Q. What is the symbolism of Asher in Masonry? 
A. Asher WHS the eighth son of Jacob and the founder of the 

tribe of the same name. In the tribal blessings promised to 
him his tribe was to enjoy richness and royal dainties. 
Hence, entrusting the Masonic initiates with the mysteries 
of the Order is symbolized by the tribe of Asher. 

Benedictions promised to tbe \ Gen, 49 20 49 
triljc of Asher ') Daut 33 24,25 1 fid 

ASK, SEEK, KNOCK- 

Q- How is the direction of this injunction verified in Masonry? 
A. The applicant for member¬ 

ship nxtff for acceptance, 
neetiN for light, and knock# 
for initiation Matt. 7 7 936 

ATHEIST — 

Q. What precaution does Masonry take against the admittance 
of an atheist? 

A. An atheist is one who does not believe in the existence of 
Cod, who rejects the Bible as a Divinely inspired revelation, 
and who denies the physical, moral, and spiritual evidences 
of a Creator endowed with supreme power, omniscience, 
justice, and love which fill the universe. 

Since Masonry recognizes 
and worships Cod as the 
great Architect of the uni- 
verse, the Creator and Bene¬ Job 34 9 470 
factor of man, and the Ps, 10 5,11 4 S3 
Souroe of all good, no athe¬ Fs. 14 I 492 
ist is permitted to cross the Ps. .53 1 531 
threshold of its Lodge Prov. 24 7 652 

“B” 

BABBLER — senseless talker. 

Q. What is the significance of thin term in M a.Htmry? 
A. Freemasonry not only recog¬ 

nizes vague and senseless 
talk as unprofitable, but For- [ 
bids babbling as harmful to <1 

Pn>v, 23 29,30 651 
Eccl, 10 n 669 

lltflh talker and hearer . 2 Tim. 2 16 1127 

BABYLONIAN CAPTIVITY- 

Q. 

-A 

How does Masonry associate the '"Babylonian Captivity" of 
the Jews In its ritual? 
A portion of the Rova! Arch ritual relates to the destruction 
of Solomon's Temple by Nebuchadnezzar's armies and to 
the deportation of large numbers of Jews to Babylon, Under 
divine judgment, as pronounced by Jeremiah uud other Srophets of God, the subjugation of Judah by the Chai¬ 

rmans began IS years prior to the fall of Jerusalem, and 
many Jews had already hern deported into the Babylonian 
empire. The period of captivity numbered 70 years in all; 
but the time between the destruction of Solomon's Temple 
and the beginning of the building of Zcrubbabel’s 'Temple 
under the decree of the Persian ruler Cyrus was 52 years. 
These fifty-two years are commemorated in the Royal Arch 
Degree, with special emphasis on the return of between 
forty and fifty thousand Jews from Babylon to Jerusalem 
and the building of Zembbabcl's Temple, See flexion, 
Babylonian Captiirffy in Cyclopedic Index. 

Babylonian Captivity fore¬ 
told and fulfilled; its end 
foretold and fulfilled; erec¬ 
tion of the temple by Zerub- 
bahel 

>r. 13 10 756 
2 Kb. 25 1-30 338 
Isa. 44 26 723 
Isa. 45 13 724 
fijra 1 1-11 404 
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HL1JECT PLKKK in a r. ir.Hflt: geembec:. 

RACK-BITING — slandering an absent party. 
CHAPi 

<?- Does Masonry condemn this evil practice? 
A. Every fonn of calumny and 

slander, especially the speak¬ 
ing of evil rtf an absent 

Ps. IS 1-3 493 
Ps* 56 20 528 

brother, is forbidden by the Jer. 9 4 754 
ethics of Freemasonry 2 Gor. 12 20 1090 

BADGE OF A MASON - See Apron. 

BARE FEET- 

Q. What significance ns attached to the removal of [he shoes 
in Masonry? 

A. The shoes urr removed as a token of respect and reverence 
whenever one approaches or is on holy ground and ha* its 
oriyin in very ancient times. 11 was practiced among the 
Hebrews and other Oriental peoples when entering their 
temples and other sacred edifices, and is stilt in general use 
among Orientals. It ha* Ivcen a religious custom from time 
immemorial, and dates Lack to the patriarchs in Biblical 
history. This practice is not only a token of respect and 
reverence, hut symbolizes the yielding of ones right to 
another* or it may Ik:- :i token of great sorrow and mourning. 

Biblical instructions and ex¬ 
amples relating to the re- 
moval of the shoes 

'Ex. 3 3 S3 
Deut. 25 9 178 
Josh, 5 15 132 
Ruth 4 7-9 236 
Ecl-1 . 5 1 064 

BAY-TREE - 

Q. What is the significance of Bay-tree? 

A. The Bay-tree is an evergreen plant, and in Masonry it is 
the symbol of the tmmortal nature of Troth. Masons be¬ 
lieve that Truth h "immortal and eternal," and this tenet 
is symbolized in the ritual of the “Companion of the Red 
Cross*" 

rtlJlJErr IHHPP. LHAr. VElhE CttNHKC:, 

LIUP. 

BENJAMIN — son of the right hand, 

Q. What significance is attached to this name in Masonry? 

A. Benjamin was the twelfth son of Jacob and the founder of 
the tribe which ln-ar* his name. As the "close of his 
father's strength' his tribe i* employed symbolical tv in 
closing the Lodge. The name Benjamin is also significant 
in several of the degrees which refer to the Second Temple, 
because the tribes of Judah and Benjamin were the only 
tribal representatives in tts construction. Hence in the 
Masonry of the Second Temple the- names Judah and Ben¬ 
jamin Superseded the names Jachin and Boais of the First 
Temple. 

The twelfth son of Jacob 
and founder of the tribe 
bearing his name 

Gen, 
Gen. 
Gen, 

35 
42 
49 

1R-20 
4 

27 

35 
42 
49 

BIBLE — Sacred Bwk of jttdatxm and Christianity 

Q. What distinction i.s given the Bible in Freemasonry? 

A, Masons accept tilts Book and believe in it a* the Law of 
God; it occupies the rank of one of che three great Lights 
of Masonry — in fact, is rated fimt among these Lights. 
Masonic symbolisms arc taken largely From tlwi- Bible, and 
Masonic morals anti ethics are based upon its teachings. 
Among Masons the Bible is regarded as both a revelation 
and a symbol of the will of God. In a regularly constituted 
Masonic Lodge the Bible is placed upon the altar in the 
center of the Lodge room, and must be opened at certain 
designated passages during the ritual and [tie conferring 
of the different degrees. It occupies this position as j 
symliol id the refulgent rays of Divine Truth which per¬ 
meate all the transactions of the Lodge, 

BIGOTRY — 

Figure of glorification P*. 37 35 515 
Q, What is the iitEitudi- of Masonry toward religious prejudice*, 

sectarian bigotries, and religion* intolerance? 

REALTY - 

Q, What significance is attached to Beauty in Freemasonry? 

A. Operative- Masonry had as its chief objective beauty anti 
symmetry in architecture in the building of King Solomon's 
Temple; speculative Masonry emphasizes the beauty of 
character and the virtues of true manhood. Symbolically, 
Beauty is one of the three supports of the Lodge, ft is 
represented by the Corinthian column, the must beautiful 
of the ancient orders of Architecture; also by the Junior 
Warden, because he symbolize* the meridian sun, the most 
beautiful object in the heavens. Hiram Abif is represented 
by (he Column nf Beauty* because the beauty and glory 
(it the Temple were due to his skill. 

Beauty of character a chief 
characteristic of true good- IPs, 149 4 &27 
ness and the design of Cud {Erek, 16 14 818 
in his love and discipline f l Pet, 1 3*5 1152 

A. While the Masonic Order is m many respects a religious 
institution and thoroughly Biblical m its morals and ethics* 
it is completely free of sectarianism and bitterly opposed 
to religious intolerance and bigotry of every sort. As an in¬ 
stitution it lias l?ecn the- harbinger of civil and religious 
freedom, oF liberty of conscience, and of separation of 
church and state* Men of various religious faiths have 
been numbered among its foremost promoters; many of 
the founders of our American liberties were Masons. 

Religious narrow-mindcd- 
ne*s, prejudices* jealousies, 
self-conceit, and bigotries de¬ 
nounced by the Holy Scrip¬ 
tures 

BLINDNESS- ,W Darknrss. 

'Num. II 28,29 128 
Isa, 65 5 744 
Mark 9 38-40 966 
Luke 9 49*50 982 
2 Gor. 10 12 1088 

BENEVOLENCE - 

Q, Do the ethics of Freemasonry include the duty of benevo¬ 
lence? , 

A, Benevolence is sometime* defined as the expression of 
goodwill to others which results In deeds of helpfulness. 
It Es prompted by the emotion of love inculcated in the 
command 'Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thyself.1' A 
benevolent disposition suffers uneasiness at the sufferings 
of others* abhors cruelty under every disguise or pretext, 
and seeks to relieve these conditions; it becomes universal 
when it yearn* for, and strive* to secure, the welfare of all 
men. Masons taught Eo look upon all mankind as 
formed by the Great Architect of the universe in a spirit 
of sympathy and love and to discharge the duties of 
benevolence in the widest and most generous scope. 

Biblical injunctions binding fLev, 19 9,10 109 
on those who would emulate \ I-ev. 25 35-37 US 
the spirit and action* of Cod | Eccl. 11 1,2 670 

BOAZ - strength,- in strength. 

Q. What is the origin and significance of this word? 

A. Boa?, was the name of thn left hand, or north pillar, that 
stood at the porch of King Solomon's Temple, It signifies 
'in strength, or in a Fuller literal rendering, "tn Tree is 
strength. Like the other of the two pillars which stood 
at the porch of the Temple, Jackin hy name* [his pillar was 
highly ornamented; but more im|)ortaiit was its emblematical 
import. Gazing upon the Temple in all its splendor and 
beauty and perfections, Lino might naturally transpose the 
significance of this pillar into (he words; hO Lord, thou 
art mighty, and rhy power Is established from everlasting 
to everlasting." It is in this emblematic symWism that 
"Bnaz" has such an important place in Masonry. See Pillars 
of The Porch; also Jackin. 

Biblical origin of the name fl Ki, 7 21 298 
Boaz 12 Ki* 25 13 338 
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fir&JECI iwok cair. veril Cbr'iec. 
Cmr, 

HOC HIM — weepings, 

Q. What in the origin and place of this, name in Masonry? 

A. This was the name of a place west of the Jordan above 
Gilgal where an angel appeared to Joshua, called Barium 
because r^f the weepings of" the people at the rebuke by 
the angel. It appears probable that this angel was. the 
Great Angel of the Covenant and identical with the angel 
who appparni to Hagar when si Hi tccpt near the fountain 
in the wilderness with her son Llnnael. Hence the use of 
tins word which means it-pcpangs, or ueepeft, in the Order 
of IshmaeL 

Biblical passages bearing on (Gen- 21 lb 21 
these speculations . . I fdgs, 2 1,5 213 

BOOK OF THE LAW - 

Q. What is the significance of this term and its special use in 
Masonry? 

r 

A- This is another name For the Holy Bible, which see, The 
title applies especially to the Old Testament, and more 
particularly to tile Five Books of Moses, The flank nf the 
Low is 5Ui important symbol in the Royal Arch Degree, 
concerning especially the tradition that this Rank was lost 
during the Bahylumail Captivity, and that it wan among the 
treasures discovered during the building of the Second 
Temple. According to Masonic teachings the Book oF the 
Law is the revealed word of God, and if lost wo arc left in 
darkness* it must he recovered us a precedent to Our learning 
what is TRUTH. 

Basis of true religion;. of 
religious training; tragedy of 
its being lost; should be 
publicly read 

BRAZEN PILLARS - See Pillars of the Porch. 

BRAZEN SERPENT - See Knight of the flraw'n Serpent - 

Dent. 28 56 181 
2 Chr, 17 9 3H4 
2 Ki. 22 8 335 
2 Ki. 23 2 336 
Nell 8 8 421 

BREASTPLATE — See Hiffh Priest. 

BREAST TO BREAST — See Points of FeU&wship. 

BROTHERLY LOVE - 

Q. What distinction is attached to this principle among Masons? 

A. The principle of brotherhood and the obligation of a distinct 
api'rlion for fellow-members arc characteristics of any urgun- 
iihI society of men. Too often, however, brotherly love is a 
mere- abstraction, an indefinable something that is not prac¬ 
ticed, or if any effort is made to practice it, (he individual 
is governed by selfish interests, In (he Masonic Fraternity, 
the candidate for the mysteries of Fniemasemrv is impressed 
with the fact that the great principles of the Order are 
Bfotlwrhj Loce, Relief, and Truth in the initiatory Rites, and 
throughout his. advancement. The mode and manner for the 
practice of these principles are detailed in words and illus¬ 
trated in symbols, so there can be no cause for error in 
understanding or failure in practice. 

Certainly no Mason can fail to be fully acquainted with the 
Fine Fornfvr of Fellowship; he should understand their sym¬ 
bolic meaning; the interesting incidents that accompanied 
their explanation can never he forgotten; and so long as be 
is controlled by this knowledge ansi retains this remem¬ 
brance, he can not fail In his duties in the practice of 
Brotherly Love. 

Emphatic throughout the 
ritual of the Masonic Frater¬ 
nity are the teachings of the 
greater Light of Masonry 
that Brotherly Love is to be 
more than an abstract prin¬ 
ciple; it is to I h ■ in deed 
and in truth 

Ex. 23 4 73 
Deut. 10 19 163 
1 Sam, 18 1 25-1 
Prnv. 16 23,24 646 
Hcb. 13 1 1146 
1 John 4 19-21 1163 

BUILDER- 
Q. What is the significance of the name "Builder'' us applied 

to Masosis? 

SL'IfjECT BIHklC CILkr. ICH1C CCNICt.i 

l. H AT. 

A. Speculative Masonry as known and practiced today was 
largely evolved from the organization of the workers on 
King Solomon's Temple, or die union of operative masons 
in the construction of that notable building. See Special 
Article on Tabernacle and Temple, 

Tile chief architect of the Temple of Solomon is often called 
'The Builder, But the* word is also applied to the Graft. In 
speculative Masonry every member is as much a builder as 
was his operative predecessor. Masons a rtf moral builders. 
In the ritual it Ls declared that they have ,ja more noble and 
glorious purpose than squaring stones surd hewing timbers, 
which is Kiting immortal nature for that spiritual building 
not made with hands, eternal in the heavens, "The Builder 
is therefore the most noble title that can be licslowtaJ upon 
a Mason. 

Workmen on the Temple ri Ki. 5 IS 296 
called '“builders." uS was 2 Ki. 12 11 325 
Hiram Abif, the chief archi¬ 2 Chr. 34 11 401 

tect and Master Mason Evc-k. 27 4 829 

The heavenly building rd [1 Cor, 3 10,14 1005 
which godly men and Eph- 3 19-22 1190 
women form the stones fitted 2 ( .OF, 5 1 1083 
in their immortal natures Heb. 9 11 1142 
while litre on earth Heb. U 10 1144 

BURIAL - 

Q. What is meant by a “Masonic Burial*" and what arc the 
requirements? 

A. From time immemorial religious cults and fraternal institu¬ 
tions have given special attention to the blirlal of their dead, 
and solemn rituals have been used in the last rites of fellow* 
members. Masons are no exception in this mailer. While 
never Interfering with the religions rites In the burial of a 
brother Mason, a ritual consisting of solemn, beautiful, and 
profoundly meaningful burial rites and ceremonies is pro¬ 
vided for deceased brothers. The requirements arc that the 
deceased brother must have been a Master Mason, and that 
he must have made the request for a Masonic burial, by 
direct appeal to his Lodge or ihrougll a member of his family,. 

Biblical instructions and Gem 23 3-20 23 
examples of Burial Itite.s and 2 Sam. 2 5,6 269 
Ceremonies Matt. 27 59 see 

BURNING RUSH - 

Q. What significance is attached to this term in Masonry? 

A. Jehovah, the Hebrew title of Cod, i.s, nt all the significant 
words oF Masonry, by far the most important. This name is 
regarded as "the basis of Masonic dogma and mysteries." In 
the original Hebrew this name Consisted of four letters, and 
Ls designated by the Greek term TetrOKrammulon, meaning 
a four-lettered name. Because it was forbidden of lIn- 
Hebrews. as it is to a Mason, to pronounce it. ft is also called 
the Ineffable or Unpronounceable name. See Jehovah. 

Since this Ineffable name was first communicuted to Moses 
out of the midst of a flaming Eire from a "Burning Rush" 
winch wus not consumed by Inc flames, the utterance of this 
name by Cod himself is commemorated in the "Burning 
Bush" of the Royal Arch Degree. Recognizing the fact that 
in all the systems of antiquity fire is adopted as a symbol 
of Deity, the fire of the “ Burning Bush" is a symbol of 
Divine Light and Truth. The Cod represented thereby in 
the one source of all Masonic Light and Truth, as repre¬ 
sented more fully in the high degrees of Masonry, 

Tlie Ineffable name given 
to Moses in the "Burning 
Bi ish,rl and later repeated in 
other COmm unicu t ions 

BUSY-BODIES - 

Ex. 3 2 6,1115 53 
Ex. 6 3 56 
John 6 .58 1005 
Heb. 13 8 1146 

Q, I low does Masonry ethics deal with Busy-Bodies? 

A.. The principle and tenets of 
Freemasonry forbid every fPs. 15 1-3 493 
form of whispering, talc- 2 Thess. 3 11.12 1119 
hearing, meddling, anil dan- I Tim. 3 13 1122 
dor I Per. 4 15 115 5 
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SUBJECT IMKim Cm*.r. fUllE cdnaec. 
L'llXP. 

"C” 
CABLE TOW- 

Q, What is a ,L[]sihle Tow" and what are its uses in Masonry? 

A, A "Cable Tow” is a tope or line for drawing or leading. It 
i& used as a physical means of controlling the candidate in 
the Entered Apprentice Degree. But in the Second and 
Third Degrees the term is employed symbolically of the 
covenant by which all Masons are bound. 

The hoods of Masonry defined Hos. II 4 873 

CABLE TOW S LENGTH- 

Q. What is the significance of this term? 

A, This is strictly a Masonic term and has been given the 
meaning oF three miles in length. It is employed to design 
natd the maximum distance required of an Entered Appren- 
tiee in attending his Lodge. In a more general sense the 
term is symbolical of the scope of a mans reasonable ability. 

CABUL- 
Q. What use is made of this term in Freemasonry? 

A, As an expression of appreciation fur the aid given him by 
Hiram, king of Tyre, in the building of the Temple, Solomon 
offered him a district in the northwest part of Galilee con¬ 
taining twenty towns. A Masonic legend says that because 
these were ruined and dilapidated villages, and in token of 
his dissatisfaction, Hiram rejected this gift of Solomon and 
called the district Cabtil, signifying worthless and displeas¬ 
ing- This legend is the subject nr the degree nf Intimate 
Secretary in the Scottish Rite, 

Biblical account of the Incident 1 Ki. 9 10-13 300 

Towns later rebuilt by Solomon 2 Chr. 8 2 375 

HimjKCTT HUUE GHAT. VERSE CONiEC:. 

LRAr. 

CAPTAIN OF THE GUARD- 

0- What officer is known by this name? 

A. The sixth officer of the Council of Royal and Select Masters. 
His duties correspond in some measure to those of Senior 
Deacon in the primary degrees. Hence his post is on the 
right of the throne; Kb,- jewel is a trowel and battle-ax 
within a triangle. 

Represents Azariah, com¬ 
mander of the officers nf the 
king's household 1 Ki. 4 5 295 

CAPTIVITY - Stic Babylonia Captivity. 

CARDINAL VIRTUES- 

Q. What are tin: four Cardinal Virtues? 

A. They are the preeminent or principal virtues on which all 
the others hinge. As set forth in the Ritual of the First 
Degree they are Temperance, fortitude, prudence, and 
justice. Each of these is treated under their names. 

CARNALITY - 

Q. What are the ethical teachings of Freemasonry on thus 
subject? 

A. Freemasonry recognizes the 
fact that man has certain 
fleshly or carnal appetites 
wliieh are nature! to human¬ 
ity, and encourages their 
satisfaction in a temperate 
measure and through legiti¬ 
mate channels. Yet Free¬ 
masonry teaches moderation, 
.self-control temperateness, 
regularity, and lawfulness in 
alt cantul retiuiremcnts and 
relations 

Gen. 
Gen. 
Gen. 
Frov. 
Rom. 

2 
3 
4 

23 
a 

19-25 
19 

1 
M 
5.6 

2 
3 
4 

551 
1054 

CALVARY - 

Q. In what way Is Calvary related tr> the Ritual of Freemasonry? 

A. This is the Latin name for the place where Jesus’ crucifixion 
took place, called in the Hebrew Golgotha, meaning a 
"skull. ’ It is a small hill or eminence, situated due west 
from Mt Moriah, on which the Temple of Solomon was 
built, Tins small lull Es identified with the place where the: 
"newly-made grave,"' referred to in the Third Degree, was 
discovered by the weary brother. The facts that Mount 
Calvary is situated in a Ti-t'stvxtrd direction from the Tern pic, 
and near Mt. Monuh; that it ss on the direct road from 
formalffn to Joppa; that it is otttiide the gate of the Temple, 
lend importance to Masonic legends, 

The cleft, or cave, in the rock forming this hill in which 
subsequently the burial of the body of Jesus was made also 
identifies Calvary with the spot where the weary traveler 
tWit down to rest; arid She resurrection of Jesus from this 
cave-sepulcher is most strikingly represented in Masonry, 

Olfjcr interesting traditions relating to Mt. Calvary are pre¬ 
served in Freemasonry, One is that it was the burial place 
of Adam, and that the place where he who bnmght ruin and 
death npon mankind was buried afterwards became the place 
where the Saviour of mankind died, was buried, and rose 
again. Another tradition relates the erection of a nine ■arched 
vault by Enoch beneath the bowels of Mt, Calvary and that 
deposited nn the foundation-stone was the Ineffable Nirme 
which is (he symbol of Divine Truth in speculative Masonry. 

Place of the crucifixion of 
Jesus i; also place of burial 
and res-urrection in a caw 
of the same hill 

Also called Golgotha, cave 
caltcxl Sepulcher of Joseph 
of Arimathcu 

ILuke 23 33,-50-53 996 
Matt, 27 33,57-00 9.56 
Mark 15 22,42-46 972 
John 19 17,18 1016 

f Matt. 28 1-6 957 
-I Mark 18 1-6 
ILuke 24 1-9 997 

CANDLESTICK - See article on Tabernacle and Temple. 

CEDARS OF LEBANON- 

Q, Why are the "Cedars of I^banon" Important in Masonry? 

A. From lime immemorial the timbers of the cedar tree have 
been considered of unusual value because they never dr.-euy 
nor jot. The cedar tree was in ancient times a symbol of 
eternity, anti cedar wood was sacred among the Hebrews. 
The Ark ol the Covenant for the Tabernacle was made of 
cedar. For these reasons King Solomon used exclusively 
cedar timbers in the building of the Temple, Since the 
most excellent cedar forests cjf the work! have always 
existed in Mount Lebanon. Solomon formed an alliance 
with Hiram, king of Tyre, and secured from these forests 
the necessary timbers for the building of the Temple. 

The Cedars of Lebanon are frequently referred to in tho 
legends of Masonry, especially in the higher degrees; uni. 
however, on account of any symbolic signification, but rather 
because of the use made of them by Solomon and Zerub- 
babel In the construction of their respective temples. 

The glnrv of the "Cedars of 
Lebanon " and the use of 
these (i]illhts in the con¬ IPs. 92 12 □70 
struction of Solomon's Isa, 2 13 681 
Temple and the temple of 
Zcrnmiahcl 

1 Ki, 
Ezra 

5 
3 

2-10 
7 

296 
406 

CHAMBERS - See article on the TABERNACLE AND 
TEMPLE. 

CHAPITER - 

Q. Wlmt is meant by Chapiter? 

A- This term refers to the uppermost part nf a column, pillar, 
or pilaster, forming the head or crown and placed immedi¬ 
ately over tbp shaft and under the entablature. Because 
of the highly ornamented and peculiarly constructed chap¬ 
iters of the two pillars which stood in the porch of King 
Solomons Temple, they are largely referred to and explained 
in the Fellow-Craft’s Degree, Sec Pillars of the Por eft. 

On Tabernacle posts and fEx. 38 17,19 88 
Temple pillars j 1 Ki. 7 16 298 
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*i:n [KL T ■HOOK CK*P. *1*11 COPlISC, 

cmr. 
CHARITY — Inttaref attd outicard acts of love. 

Q. What emphasis is placed upon this virtue by Masonry? 

A. Like the apostle Paul in evaluating the three essential 
virtues of the Christian Religion, — Faith, Hope, and Charity, 
Masonry places Charity at the topmost round of its mystic 
ladder, Indeed, Charity constitutes the: cementing band of 
Masonry, In Masonic interpretation, even as in Christian 
doctrine, Charity is broader, longer, deeper, and higher than 
mere pecuniary ajd to the poor and destitute; it includes 
such help, but its depth of meaning is If)*#, affection of the 
heart. Just as Paul defines genuine Christian Love in First 
Corinthians 13, so Masonic Love reaches the same depths 
and heights. 

The superlative Quality and 
active manifestation of fl Cor. ft 1 1070 
"Charity" as taught by the Jl Cor, 13 1-13 1075 
tenets »f Ffttmawuiy |2 Tim, 2 22 1127 

CHASTITY — purity in sex relations. 

tj1. Do the tenets of Masonry require chastity? 

A, From time immemorial one of the chief characteristics of 
Freemasonry' has been its uncompromising demands for ad¬ 
herence to the seventh and tenth Commandments as applied 
to personal purity. In u peculiar devotion Masonry stands 
for the protection of the chastity c?r womanhood, a.n every 
Mason knows from the sacred obligations he assumed In 
this particular issue of morals. 

Examples of chastity sacred f Gen. 39 7-20 39 
to Masons IJob 31 I 467 

The Divine Law of Chastity 
IDeut- 5 18,21 158 
11 Cur. ■n* 

i 1-9 1969 

CHERUBIM - 

Q. What is meant by this term? 

A, Two ornaments known as the Cherubim were made and 
placed on the Mercy Seal which covered the Ark of the 
Covenant in the Tabernacle erected by Moses. As to the 
exact form of the Cherubim we have no information, but 
there were two wings which extended over the Mercy Seat, 
quite evidently symbolic of the protecting and overshadow¬ 
ing power of Deity, in this sense reference is made to the 
extended wings of the Cherubim in the degree of Royal 
Master, 

The Cherubim placed over 
the Mercy Seal covering the 
Ark of the Covenant 

CIRCUMSPECTION - 

y. What emphasis is placed u| 
Ritual? 

A. Every ethical and religious cult requires the spirit and prac¬ 
tice of ictitchftilntrsfi, hut with a Mason it becomes a positive 
duty, and the neglect nf it becomes a heinous crime, With 
reference to the mysteries of Masonry the instructions are: 
"You shall lie cautious in your words and carriage, that the 
most penetrating stranger shall not be able to discover or 
find out what is not proper to be: imitated, and sometimes 
you shall divert a discourse and manage it prudently for 
the honor of the Worshipful Fraternity, No man who has 
passed through the Entered Apprentice Degree can ever 
forget [lie experience in which this warning was illustrated. 

[Ex. 25 18,20 75 
1 Ki, 8 7 299 
Heb. 9 5 1142 

i this duly by the Masonic 

The duty of Circumspection [Ex. 23 13 
urged by the Scriptures |Eph. 5 15 

CITADEL — See Article cm Tabernacle and Temple. 

73 
1102 

CITIZENSHIP- 

Q. Does Freemasonry promote good citizenship? 

A, Perhaps no institution, except the church, has contributed 
more to gfKnl citizenship than Freemasonry. The Ritual 
of all the degrees, the ethical instructions given, and all tin- 
fundamental principles of the Order are inducive to the 
highest ideals of civilization. Democratic principles, good 

1P»JWT POOH CHAf. *£ME CO" lIC. 
CHAP. 

government, civic liberty, freedom of conscience, individual 
rights and responsibilities in civic affairs are championed by 
Masons. Loyalty to ones government, faithfulness in all the 
duties of citizenship, and active support of public institu¬ 
tions are required of all Masons. Many of the world’s 
greatest patriots and statesmen among all nations have been 
prominent members of the Masonic Fraternity. 

Love of country, righteous¬ 
ness as citizen, uprightness 
for rulers, and faithfulness in 
support of governmental in¬ 
stitutions are solemnly en¬ 
joined on Masons 

CLAY GROUND- 

Q. What significance is attached to "Clay Ground'' in Masonic 
tradition? 

A, According to Masonic tradition Hiram Abif had his foundry 
fm molding alt (he sacred vessels of the 'Temple, as well as 
the Pillars of lhr Porch, in the clay ground between Succoth 
and Zcnldatha, about 35 miles northeast of Jerusalem. 
The clay in this area is of unusual tenacity and is peculiarly 
fitted for making molds; it is used to this day by the 
jewelers nf Jerusalem in malting moulds for casting small 
articles rtf brass and other similar purposes, It is said to be 
the best matrix-clay in Palestine. 

Neh- 2 3 415 
Prov. 14 34 042 
Prov. 29 4,14 057 
Rom, 13 1,6 1059 
1 Pet, 2 13 1153 

Hiram Abif employed this 
clay for molding metal ar¬ 
ticles for King Solomon’s fl Kt. 
Temple 12 (Thr. 

.7 
1 

46 
17 

298 
371 

A, 

clean hands - 
Q. What is tlie significance (if "clean hands” in the Masonic 

Ritual? 

In the religion of the Hebrews, even as in (he religion of 
all ancients, “clean hands'" are a symbol of purity. Washing 
of the hands was a requirement before entering into any 
form of religious service, and was sometimes done as u 
symbol of innocence. Such is the symbolic significance of 
the injunction in ancient Masonry; "Cleanse your feet, wash 
your hands, and then enter/' Thr- white gloves worn by 
Masons as a part of their clothing alludes to this symbolizing 
of clean bands. 

[Job 
{Ps. 
J] Tim, 

17 
24 
a 

5 
3-6 

453 
502 

1121 
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The symbolism of "Clean 
[lands"' as set forth in the 
Holy Scriptures 

CLEAVE - 

Q. What are the- meanings of this word as employed in Ma¬ 
sonry'? 

A. This word is twice used in Masonry, and in each time in 
an opposite sense. In the phrase 'Tin: flesh cleaves from 
the bone” it means to separate* a meaning now obsolete, and 
used technically. As used in the Past Master's Degree, the 
meaning is adhere. 

With the meaning cleft on/ri¬ 
der Num. 16 31 133 

With the meaning to adhere Ps, 137 6 615 

CLEFTS OF THE ROCKS - 

Q. What explanation is offered for the use of this term? 

A, The whole of Palestine is very mountainous, and these 
mountains abound in caves, caverns, and deep clefts, which 
were anciently used as places of refuge and as dens for 
jobbers. Hence the concealment of certain persons in the 
cleft of the racks in the Third Degree of Masonry. 

Clefts of the nick used for flsa. 2 19,21 681 
hiding places ]Jer. 49 10 794 

CLODS OF THE VALLEY- 

Q. What is the significance of this phrase? 

A. In Masonry these words are 
to signify the sweetitess of fRev. 14 13 11 SI 
rest for the dead in the Lord )Job 21 33 4.57 
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sirnjKCT (*•1 UK IVAP. VEVISE rDM,Er:. 

CHJlP, 
IU1JVCT BOOM t IIA.F. WEH9IE COWJIKE. 

* 11.4 P i 

CLOUD, PILLAR OF — Sfe Ma/s of Chmd and Fire, 

CONCLUSION OF THE WHOLE MATTER- 
\4 hat is the sig] lificancc of this phrase? 

A. In rhe Masonic Ritual this 
phrase is used in a Biblical 
sense EccL 12 13,14 671 

CONTENTION AMONG BRETHREN - 
Q. What are the regulations nf Frmnawnry on this question? 
A. Masonry recognizes the rights of differences of opinion and 

freedoms of individual thinking anti action on matters where 
no Fundamental principles of the Order are involved; but 
friction, pnrtyiiin, schisms, and dissentions in the brother' 
hood ore forbidden. One of the main sources of strength 
in hrt'emia.Htmry is unity; solidarity, and conformity in ritual 
and fi-.lien ml ism. 

Biblical warnings against 
friction and contention in 
fraternal relations, and direc¬ 
tions for preventing and 
correcting these evils . 

Matt. 5 23,24 934 
Mark 3 24,25 969 
1 Cor. 3 3,4 1065 
1 Cor. 12 1426 1074 
Ja.y, 4 11 1150 

CORD, THREEFOLD - See Three-fold Cord. 

CORNER STONE - 
Q, What is the symbolism of tin1 Corner-Stone in Masonry? 
A, This is the .stone which is placed at the corner oF two walls 

in a building, and is considered by Operative Masons as the 
nnmt important stone in the edifice. In Masonic Buildings, 
it is now required that this stone be placed in (lie Northeast 
Cor tier. It is also preferred that tins bo the location In any 
public building where Masons are asked to perform the 
ceremony of laying the earner-stone. 

Among the ancients the corner-stone of important edifices 
was laid with impressive ceremonies* The preliminaries 
consisted of a procession of dignitaries, encompassing the 
ground on which the building was to be erected, and conse¬ 
crating the stone by libations of living water. A solemn 
prayer of dedication was offered. In the ceremony of laving 
the corner-stone, the overseer of tike building laid his hand 
upon the adornments of the stone, and also on the ropes 
with which it was to be drawn to its position. Then the 
dignitaries taking part in the ceremony, joined by appointed 
citiaens, all acting with united effort and with demonstrations 
of joy, laid hold of the ropes and swung the ponderous 
stone to its resting place. Then followed the cementing of 
the stone in its place by Operative Masons, with certain 
appropriate ceremonies fitting for the type of building to 
he erected. 

The symbolism of the Corner-Stone when duly laid by 
Masonic rites is full of .significance, which refer to its form, 
its TituoUon, its permanence, and its consecration. As to its 
form, it must be perfectly square nu its surfaces, and its 
solid contents a cnoo. The square is a symbol of Morality, 
and the cube of Truth, The situation at the comer of the 
north and the east, the north representing darkness and the 
east representing light, presents the symbol oF Masonic Erogress from darkness to light, and from ignorance to 

nowledge, The Corner-Stone is supposed to lie rtf a mom 
permanent and durable quality than any other part of (he 
building. Listing beyond the deeav and min of the building, 
and ll itrefore reminding the MiSOn that when this earthly 
tabernacle of his shall have passed away, he has within 
him a sure foundation of eternal life, a corner-stone of 
immortality emanating from the Divine Spirit, and which 
will survive the tomb, returning to his Creator and God, 
above the decaying dust of mortality and the grave. Thp 
proper setting of the stone by the implements 0? Operative 
Masonry — the square, the level, and the plumb — reminds 
the Mason that his virtues must lie tested by temptation 
and trial, by suffering and adversity, and he must be de¬ 
clared to be “well formed, true, ami trusty" by the Master 
Builder before be can become "a living stone For that 
bouse not made with hands, eternal in the heavens.” The 
stone is then solemnly set apart by pouring upon its surface 
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corn, wane, anti oil, emblematic of the Nourishment, Refresh¬ 
ment, and Joy which are to be the rewards of a faithful 
performance of duty. 

Jesus Christ declared lo be 
L,the foundation stone of Che 
comer'' an the kingdom of 
Cod; hence the foundation 
of spiritual life and alt true 
morals and ethics 

CORN, WINE, AND OIL- 
Q. What is the significance of tike use of these in Masonry'? 
A. In Masonic riles they are the elements of consecration and 

arc used in the consecration of I he Lodge, and in other forms 
of consecration rites. Corn, the emblem of fond, reminds 
the Mason that he is to be nourished by the hidden Manna 
of Righteousness; wine, the emblem of refreshment, reminds 
him that he is to lie refreshed with the word of the Lord; 
oil, the emblem of Divine anointing, reminds him that he 
is to rejoice with joy unspeakable in the riches of Divine 
grace. The carrying of Corn. Wine, and Oil In a procession 
reminds a Mason that in the pilgrimage of life he is lo give 
bread to the hungry, cheer to the sorrowful, and consolation 
to the sick and afflicted. 

The Biblical symbolism of 
Corn, ur Bread* Wine, and Gil Fs, 104 15 582 

'Fs, lift 22,23 598 
Matt. 21 42 950 
Mark 12 10 909 
Acts 1 11 1022 
Eph. 2 20 1099 
1 Pet. 2 4,7 1 1 .Vi 

COVENANT OF MASONRY - 
Q. What is meant by the "Covenant of Masonry"? 
A. A covenant is a contract or agreement: between two nr more 

parties oil certain terms. From time immemorial covenants 
have beet] made between contracting parties, or between 
individuals and an association of individuals. Since Masonry 
is a sacred Institution dedicated to certain high and noble 
ends for tts membership, there must of necessity be a 
covenant between those who cross Its threshold and the 
institution. On the part of the initiate there is the pledge 
to fulfill certain promises, and to discharge certain duties; 
and on the other hand the Fraternity bind themselves by 
an equivalent covenant of friendship, protection, and sup¬ 
port. The breaking of a covenant is subject to stilted penal¬ 
ties; the Masonic Covenant definitely states rhe penalties 
for violations. 

As one advances in Masonry the Masonic Covenant is re- 
prated and expanded; each succeeding Degree has its own 
Covenant, but tfie covenants of preceding Degrees are 
never done away with or impaired. The most important 
and essentia] ceremonies, of Freemasonre symboli™ and 
sanction the Covenants of each Degree. In fact, the Cove¬ 
nant is the very foundation-stone of the Masonic edifice; 
unless it is properly laid the suiHTxtmcture can not be 
made secure. See Cnoentmt in Cyclopedic index. 

Biblical examples and in- [Gen, 2| 27-32 21 
Stmctions for covenants and - 2 Sam. 5 1-3 272 
covenant-making |jer. 34 LB,I9 779 

CREATION - 

0- How does Masonry explain the creation of the world? 
A. Freemasonry recognizes a great Creative Architect in the 

origin of the world and of the vast expanse and its planetarv 
systems in the universe. Jehovah is the acknowledged Archi¬ 
tect and Creator of the world, and the Bible account of cre¬ 
ation js accepted as the revealed truth of Cod. To a Mason 
the earth and the heavens arc the handiwork of Cod, and 
declare bis glory. See Creation in Cyclopedic Index, 

Biblical truths on which the [Gen. 1 |-27 I 
Masonic dogma of Creation JPs. 19 1-4 497 
it based I John I 1-3 998 

CYRUS - the jwt. 
Q. Who was Cyrus and why does his itarrte appear in Masonry? 
A. Cyrus was a famous ruler of Flam, and the conqueror of 

nearlv alt of Asia, including the Neo-Babylonian Empire. He 
is referred to as the king of Persia, or preferably, king of 
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the Mficlrjj and Persians, Because rtf bis policy of allowing 
Subjugated peoples who had been exiled from their native 
countries in lands brought under his sovereignty to return 
to their own kind, ho was one of the most noted mien 
of ancient tunes. 

It was this policy of Cyrus that brought about the edict 
for the Captive jews of the Chaldean countries to return 
to their native land of Palestine. He also extended special 
concessions and materia) aid to the Jewish exiles who re¬ 
turned to Jerusalem, and granted permission for the rebuild¬ 
ing of the Temple in that city. Some fifty thousand Jewish 
exiles formed the first caravan under Zerubl>abek Joshua, 
and Haggai, Other caravans under Ezra followed Liter, 
Because of the important pkice occupied in the Masonic 
Kitli.l) of thcL higher degree's by the building of ZcnubbahcTs 
Temple, mad the return id the Tews tu Palestine, the name 
of Cyrus holds a place of significance in Masonry. 

The Divinely appointed 
place of Cyrus in the return flsa. 44 28 728 
rtf the Babylonian Captive -jiZCbr. 36 22 403 
Jews tu Palestine ( Ezra I 1-4 404 

"D” 
DAMASCUS- 
Q, Where Is this city kind what place does it occupy in Ma¬ 

sonry? 
A. This is an ancient and very important city of Syria on the 

road between baby Ion and Jerusalem. Masonic tradition 
makes it one of the resting places for the caravan of Jews 
returning from ELihylmi under the decree of Cyrus. Sc* 
Damascus fn Cyclopedic Index, 

DAN — fudge. 

Q, Who was Dan and how does his name appear in Masonry'? 
A. Dan was the fifth son of Jacob and the founder of the 

tribe Imuing Ins name, It was foretold that this tribe should 
be I mid. courageous, during, and cunning; the history of 
Israel Fully sustains this prophecy. The blue banner of Dun, 
charged with an eagle, is Iwirne by the Grand Master of 
the First Veil in the Royal Arch Chapter, emblematic of the 
true diameter of Royal Arch Masons. See Don in Cyclo¬ 
pedic Index, 

Prophecy of ch:i met eristics 
of Dan ‘ Gen. 49 16-18 49 

DANIEL-Cod ir my fudge. 

Q. Who was Daniel ami how is bis Fame celebrated in Free¬ 
masonry? 

A. Daniel was a Hebrew prophet, contemporary of Ezekiel 
about &fi£] B.C. He was among the Hebrew noblemen car¬ 
ried to Babylon in the fourth year of king Jehoiakun, and 
was selected for the highest education among the Chaldeans 
by order of the Court. Although he was a prophet of the 
colonized Jews, be was advanced to high political positions 
by Nebuchadnezzarp and later by Darius of the Medo- 
Persian Empire, He was fumed for the interpretation id 
dreams and visions, as narrated in the Fifteenth Degree of 
Scottish Rife, fils name, with that of "Darius" is a counter¬ 
sign in the Thirty-Second Degree, Scottish Rite, See Daniel 
in Cyclopedic Index. 

DARIUS- 

Q. Who was Darius and what act of liis is celebrated in Free¬ 
masonry? 

A. He was the successor of Cyrus on the throne of the Medn- 
Perxtan Empire, and continued the friendly policy of his 
predecessor toward the jews. He confirmed the decrees of 
Cvrus by a uew edict for the renewal of ths work jin the 
rebuilding of the Temple at Jerusalem. Darius is referred 
to in the Degrees of the Princes of Jerusalem, sixteenth of 
the Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rite, ami the Companion 
of the Red Cross in llie American Rite, 

Issues edict for renewal of 
work on the Temple at Jeru- [Ezra 6 1-12 409 
salem [Ezra B 16,17 409 
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DARKNESS TO LIGHT- 

Q, What is the emblematic significance of these terms? 
A. In Freemasonry, even as in the system of Jewish and Chris¬ 

tian Religion, darkness is a symbol of ignorancei while light 
15 the symbol of enlightenment ami knowledge. It IS a 
principle of Freemasonry that the natural eye can not per¬ 
ceive of the mysteries of the Order until the heart has em¬ 
braced the deep spiritual and mystic meanings of those 
sublime mysteries. Hence all applicants For tltc Degrees 
of Freemasonry arc required tu enter the Lodge.- in com¬ 
plete blindness; thin darkness is preparatory and preliminary 
to his receiving the light he desires and searches. 

Darkness and chaos precedes IGen, I 1-3 1 
the coming of light ]2 Cor. 4 6 1082 

Darkness dispelled by com- jjohn 8 12 1005 
ing into the light of Truth |2 Pet. I 4-9 1157 

HAITIAN - 

Q. Who was Da than and what was his crime and punishment? 
A. He was a Reubenite who, in conjunction with Komb ami 

Abiram, revolted against Moses and Annin and unlawfully 
sought fhc priesthood. Thq three anil others associated with 
them were punished by being buried alive as the earth 
opened up for them. The incident is reFerred to in the 
Order of Highprlesthood, 

Dathan’s sedition and pun- |Num. 1(1 1-35 133 
isbment; realEy buried alive |ip.s, 106 17 584 

DAUGHTERS - 

Q. What is the significance of the phrase '"tin- daughters of 
music shall Ik: brought low1? 

A. This ph rase used in certain 
rites of Masonry is symbolic 
of the infirmities of old age 
when the hearing is dull and 
music is no longer appreci¬ 
ated ....... . EccL 12 4 671 

DAVID — well beloved, 
y. Has David any recognition in Freemasonry? 
A. Except as the father of Solumou and Ills predecessor on the 

throne of Israel, and as the originator of the building of 
the temple anti its designer, David has no place in Masonic 
history. Sec David in Cyclopedic Index, 

DAY — -See Watches, 

DEATH - ffeprrrcrffon, cessafiem of physical life. 

Q. What 15 the tenet of Freemasonry concerning death? 

A. The Masonic idea of death, liku the Christian's, is acconi- 
puiiicrf with no gloom, because it is represented only as 
physical sleep for an unknown period of time, from which 
there will be an awakening of (lie body and a resurrection 
of a spiritual body capable and fitter] for eternal life. From 
tjcgilining to cud tin: rituals of Freemasonry teach and sym¬ 
bolize the doctrine of man's Immortality and repudiate 
every iota oF the doctrine of annihilation at death, This is 
the chief object of the Third Degree, as every Mason can 
testify. In Masonic philosophy death is the symliol of initia¬ 
tion completed, in which the resurrection of the body will 
lie its final con-summation. See Death in the Cucloptdir 
Index, See Immortality; Resurrection. 

Death com pared to sleep John 11 11-14 inoa 

Death of saints precious, of Fs. 110 15 594 
the righteous blessed; tri¬ Rom. J4 8 .1660 
umph over is in the resur¬ Rev. 14 13 1181 
rection . . . ........ I Cor. 15 51-57 1077 

DECALOGUE — Sir Ten Commandment*; Moral Law, 

DEFRAUD - 

Q. Does Masonry forbid fraud and dishonesty? 
A. The ethics of Freemasonry demand honesty and fair-dealing 

with all men, and similar to the Mosaic Law, rigidly forbid 
the defrauding of a brother Mason hv another Mason, 
Personal dealings between brother Masons must always 
be conducted on the highest levels of common honesty and 
brotherly consideration, 
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In the jewel of the Rose Croix Degree the eagle is displayed 
at the foot of the cross. It is there very appropriately 
selected, as a symbol of Christ, in Jus Divitie character bear* 
tng his redeemed children on his wings, teaching them with 
unequaled love and tenderness to poise their unfledged 
wings and soar from (he evils of the world to a higher and 
holier sphere. Very significant is the fact that the wings are 
displayed as if in the very act of flight. For light an Degrees 
see Knight. 
Similar symbolic uses of the j Dnut 32 11 IBS 
eagle hi the Holy Scriptures /Hub. 1 8 904 

EAR OF CORN — see Sheaf of wheat, 

EAR, THE LISTENING - 
Q. What is the .significance of this symbol? 
A. Tn (hr Hebrew Sacred Writings stress in laid upon the idea 

that true hearing requires both understanding and obedience, 
Such is (he meaning of the phrase, ’Let him that hath ears 
to hear, hettr" One of the tliree precious jewels of a Fellow- 
Craft Mason is the “Listening Ear." Thus he is admonished 
not only to receive lessons of instructions born his teacher, 
lint that he should treasure them in his breast, so us in 
ponder over their meaning and carry out their design. 

Divine requirements for true 
hearing which involves un¬ 
derstanding and obedience 

EARTH TO EARTH - See dust to dust„ 

EDICT OF CYRUS - See Cyrus, 
Q„ How do Masons place special emphasis on this i-dicl? 
A. Special recognition of the permission of Cyrus for the Jews 

to carry bach with them the precious ornaments and sacred 
vessels of the Temple of Solomon which bud been preserved 
is Fommemcnatfd in the Royal Arch Degree, and referred to 
in the Fifteenth Degree, or Knight of the East, of the 
Scottish Rite. See lluhylimmn Ctfptruihy. 

Matt, 11 15 940 
Matt. 13 15-J 8 942 
Mark 8 IB 965 
Rev. 2 7,11,29 1109 
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The Divine Law against ILev, 19 13 100 
fraud (Dent, 24 14,15 177 

DESIRES SHALL FAIL- 

Q. What Is the meaning of this phrase? 

A. It is used in certain Masonic 
rites in a figurative sense, 
referring to the infirmities 
of old age when men uni no 
long er concerned about the 
carnal or material things of 
life Ei-el. 22 5 671 

DESTRUCTION OF THE TEMPLE — 

Q. When and how did this take place? 

A. The Temple of king Solomon was destroyed by Xebuchad- 
nezzar, king of the Chaldees, during the reign of Zedckiah, 
5S8 R.C,; A.M. 3416, 416 years after its dedication. Ac¬ 
cording to Masonic legends, the deep foundations of the 
'Temple were iwf affected. These details art- synilmlicatly 
detailed in Royal Arch Masonry. 

Destruction of the Temple 
by the armies of Ncbuchad- 12 Ki. 2n 8,9 338 
nezzai . )2 Chr. 36 16,20 403 

DEW OF HER MON — 
(J. What is (be meaning of this phraSC? 

A. In Palestine, which is arid for almost half |hc year,, dews 
have always been Sources of Irrigation, fert Hi zation. and 
refreshment for agricultural growths. Mount Herman was 
noted for its heavy dews. 

The phrase is a symbolic ex¬ Gen, 27 28 27 
pression in Masonry denot¬ Ps. 110 3 5S8 
ing-the bedewing influences Ps, 133 1 -3 61L 
of divine grarie Uos, 6 4 B68 

DISTRESSED WORTHY BROTHER- 
Q, What is required of a Mason in case of a brother in distress? 

A. "Going to the aid of a dis¬ 
tressed worthy brother is 
tin- solemn duty of every Led 4 SM2 663 
Mason, enjoined by both Matt. B 1-4 035 
Masonic iustructimi and the * Gal. 6 !,2 1097 
Word of Gnd ... Hebr 13 1-3 1146 

DOORS SHALL BE SHOT — 

Q. What is the emblematic meaning of tin- phrase '“The doors 
shall hr- shut in the street when llic sound of the grinding 
is low’? 

A, This expression used in cer¬ 
tain Masonic riles refers to 
decrepitude in old age when 
chewing is difficult because 
of the mss of teeth Eccl. 12 

DUST TO DUST- 
Q. What is the significance of this saying? 

A, “Earth to earth, dust to dust” 
is an utterance employed in 
burial rites signifying the 
return <jf (he body to earth iGeii. 3 
from which It was originally I Job 7 
made jEccl. 12 

"E* 

EAGLE — a bird of the faknn family, 

Q. What is the symbolism of the Eagle in Freemasonry? 

A. The eagle has hcen a symbol among the different peoples of 
the world from time immemorial. In Egypt, Greece, and 
Persia it was sacred to the Slin; among pagans it was the 
emblem of Jupiter, among the Druids it was the symbol of 
their supreme god. The strength, swiftness, I Mild ness, and 
generous treatment of its young are variously employed in 
the Scriptures. 

EMMANUEL- 

Q. fn what sense dnr-s this word iip|>ear in Masonry? 
A. This is a sacred word in some of the high degrees, and is 

employed as a special title of Christ, meaning “God is with 
us. It is the Creek form of the Hebrew Immanuel 

A prophetic title of Christ, 
confirmed when the Saviour 
was to be incarnated in jlsa, 7 14 686 
human flesh jMult. I 23 930 

EMBLEM - 

Q, What is meant by the term ‘'emblem"? 
A. An emblem is an occult representation of an idea, principle, 

or truth which cannot be seen with the natural eye, but may 
be perceived by the mind iind heart. Thus, the square is 
in Freemasonry an emblem of morality; a plumb line,, of 
rectitude of conduct; and a level, of equality of human 
conditions, Emblem is very generally used as synonymous 
with symbol although the two words do not express exactly 
the same meaning; an emblem Is a visible object representing 
an idea; a symbol represents ail Idea or truth by an image 
whether that image: is presented by a tangible object Or 
through words uttered in the form of a parable, legend, 
tradition, or myth, All emblems arc symbols; but all symbols 
are not emblems. Like the Bible, Masonic history and teach¬ 
ings are filled with emblems, as well as symbols. See Symbols, 

ENOCH- 
Q. Who was Enoch and what significance is attached to him in 

Freemasonry? 
A. Enoch was the most notable saint of the antediluvian period, 

the seventh of the patriarchs, and the great-grandfather of 
Noah, He is reported to have “walked with Cod“ for three 
hundred years, and it is said that he did not die a natural 
death, but was momentarily translated into the place where 
Cod is, His Hebrew name was Henoeh,. signifying to iniliari: 
and to instruct. Traditions and legends of some fit the higher 

4 671 

19 3 
21 443 
7 671 
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degrees nf Freemasonry present the claim that Freemasonry 
in its science oF morality and ethics and in its emblematic 
and symbolic mysteries existed as a Craft in the days of the 
patriarchs, and in the times of antiquity. The great Masonic 
“Legend of Enoch, " which we do not feel free to relate here, 
sustains this claim in a most remarkable way. According to 
this legend Enoch initiated bind promoted a Craft in which 
the subSimest truths of Freemasonry were taught by emblems 
and syrebels and through mystics and mysteries. These were 
preserved In an underground temple which was discovered 
in excavations long after the great Deluge. Many Oriental 
writers abound in traditional stories which sustain the great 
Masonic "Legend of Enoch.” See Enoch in Cyclopedic Index, 

ENVY — resentful begrudging, 

Q. How docs the ethics of Masonry treat this evil? 
A. Envy is regarded as the meanest of vices by Freemasonry. 

Every Mason is solemnly charged: "None shill discover envy 
at the prosperity of a brother," and warnings against this 
vicious temper constantly appear throughout all the degrees. 
See Ency in Cyclopedic Index. 

Biblical injunct tuns against I'PfOV. 14 30 842 
envv enforced in Masonic Rons, 13 13 1099 
ritual il Pet- 2 1 1153 

ETERNAL LIFE - 

Q. Does Freemasonry teach the doctrine of Eternal Life? 
A. The doctrine of ptema] life permeates all the Mysteries of 

Freemasonry: ft is the fundamental basis of the Third 
Degree in a" very special emphasis. Co-equal with emphasis 
on this tenet of Masonic Faith is belief in the future resur¬ 
rection of the lmdy. Ilcnct3 Masons believe in an eternal 
heaven for the redeemed of the Lord. See Eternal in 
Cyclopedic index. 

biblical teachings on the \ Matt. 25 40 954 
subject of Eternal Life I John 6 54 1003 

EXTENDED WING OF THE CHERUBIM- 

What is the significance of this phrase? 
A, The extended wings of the Cherubim in the Holy of Holies 

in the Tabernacle and in the Temple were recognized as a 
symbol of Jehovah's presence and protection. This expression 
in the ceremonies of the Royal Master is intended to teach 
symbolically that hp whn pomes to ash und to seek Divine 
Truth should begin by placing himself under the protection 
of Jehovah who alone Is the source of Truth. See Cherubim, 

EZFX - 

Q. What is the origin and use of this word? 
A. This was the name of the stone in the neighborhood of king 

Saul’s residence beyond which the falling ni Jonathan's arrow 
warned David of danger, mid was the parting place of these 
two most intimate friends. Hence its use in the honorary 
degree called (he "Masons wife and daughter?' 

Scene of incident used 
symbolically 1 Sant, 20 10 256 

EZRA — help; or the helper. 

Q. Who was Ezra? 
A. A Jewish patriot who led a caravan of returning exiles to 

Jerusalem* and as a scribe wrote the Book oF Ezra which 
furnishes information about the rebuilding nf the Temple. 

FAITH — trust. r-tdiuncr. 

Q. Does this religious tenet have a place in Masonry? 
A. In the explanation of the ritual of the very first degree in 

Masonry, Faith is said t» lie the firs( and lowest round ill the 
theological ladder of Masonry. Trust in God is required as 
essential for membership in the Order; such trust is empha¬ 
sized in all the degrees of advancement. 

Faith a forerunner of all [ITeb. 11 6 1141 
other noble virions, the basis 1 Rom. 10 9,10 1056 
of true character and Service [Acts 15 6,0 1033 
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FAITHFULNESS - steadfast; sincere. 
Q. In what sense are Mums required to be faithful? 

A. It is required of ali Masons that they be steadfast in keeping 
the vows of the Order, that they be sincere in the practice 
of all the virtues taught by the ritual, symbols, and lectures 
of the various Degrees, and that they maintain unflinching 
loyalty to the Fraternity, 

A faithful servant is one 
who keeps his vows* who is 
diligent in his stewardship. 

Eeel 5 L5 6B4 
Dent. 

w 
i 9 160 

dutiful tQ hisi master, and 1 Ki. 6 56 299 
loyal in the face uf trial and Matt. 25 14-23 954 

temptation Luke 12 42-44 985 

FATHERHOOD OF GOD 
Q. Do Masons believe in the Fatherhood oF Cod? 

A. Masonry teaches that man is 
the offspring of God by 
creation, that Cod made 
mankind of one blood, and Gem 1 26-28 1 
that Gods fatherly love for Gen. £ 7 2 
man finds its greatest expres¬ PS, 105 33 581 
sion in liis redemptive plan 2 Cor, } 3 1079 
for fallen humanity Heb. 12 9 1145 

FEARS SHALL BE IN THE WAY- 

Q, What is the significance of this phrase? 

A. As used by Masons this 
phrase describes the failing 
courage of old age, the nerv¬ 
ous and excited state of 
man’s mind in Ids declining 
years Ecch 12 5 671 

FEAST — 
Q. What importance Is attached to festive occasions by Masons? 

A. The convocation of the Craft fur special festive observances, 
for the laudable purpose of promoting social feelings, and 
cementing the bonds of brotherly love by the interchange 
of courtesies shoo It l fie an established custom in all Lodges. 

Biblical examples of social (Matt. 9 9,10 938 
feasts and festivities fjohn 12 1*2 100® 

FELLOW - 
FELLOW-CRAFT - 
Q, Wliat Ls tlie Masonic significance of these terms? 

A. The term "fellow" in its etymological meaning signifies 
hound in mutual trust, or a fn/lniner, a conipaTihm, uti 
u-ssoeirtfe, In operative Masonry there were two classes, 
Masters and Ftdlowf- fellows denoted those Etra skillful than 
masters. In Speculative Masonry, I'ellow-Cnift is tiro Second 
iitegrt-t,-, and is like the Entered Apprentice Degree, indica¬ 
tive of preparation for higher degrees. In the first degree 
the symbols and allegorical ceremonies emphasize the tiecei' 
sity tor the purification of the hearts in the Fellow-Craft the 
cultivation of the reasoning faculties and the improvement 
of the Intellectual powers are stressed. 

The Biblical significance of [Eph. 2 !9 1099 
fellow and fellowship to die {dol, 4 11 HI I 
practiced among Masons [l John I 7 1160 

FELLOWSHIP, FO E POINTS OF - See Points of FeEvwhip, 
Five. 

FERVENCY - 
Q. In wliat way does Masonry emphasize Fervency? 
A. Fervency as a Masonic virtue is emphasized in the lecture 

of the First Degrees it is symbolized by charcoal because all 
metals may Ik- dissolved by the ignited charcoal, Subw 
rnicntly fervor and zeal are symbolized by the color scarlet, 
tiie appropriate tincture of Royal Arch Masonry. 

Biblical emphasis upon fer- 
vi>r anc[ /rut in adherence to real. 4 18 1095 
truth and in works of ■| Titus 2 14 1131 
beneficence [Isa. 59 17 738 
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FIRE, PILLAR OF - See Pillar* of Cloud and Fire. 

FLIGHT TO JOPPA- 

Q. What is the origin of this phrase.-? 

A. This phrase refers tn the flight of Jonah in his effort to escape 
a responsible assignment made by Cud. Il is employed with 
very striking significance in the Masonic Ritual. 
Jonah's effort to flee to Joppa Jonah I 1-16 890 

FORDS OF THE JORDAN- 

Q. What significance is attached to these fords in Masonry? 

A. At one of (lie fords of the Jordan at a point where the river 
ts about HO Feet wide and where approaches to the water's 
edge are hedged in with almost impassable dense growths 
on the banks then.- was a great slaughter of Ephraim ites 
who sought to flee just npprenhenrioti For their revolt ugamst 
the national hero Gideon, They were detected by their 
inability correctly to pronounce thy wnnl Shibboleth. This 
incident is significantly referred to in the Fellmv-Craft 
Degree, 

Biblical record of the incident Jdgs, 12 1-7 223 

FOREIGN COUNTRY — 
Q. What is the significance of this term in Masonry? 

A. The phrase employed at the beginning of the lecture of the 
Third Degree as follows: “This man was induced to seek 
the sublime degree of a Master Mason, so as to travel into 
a foreign t {mntnjincorrectly understood by most Masons. 
M hits a profound hidden spiritual meaning. The symbolism 
of this tile terminates with the MDegree, this Degree 
ends with the symbolism of death and the rt'surrcL'dnn to a 
Future life, where the True Word arid the rewards uf faith¬ 
fulness in a life worthily spent in search of Truth will lie 
given. The foreign country Lh symbolic of the future life, 
the higher state of existence after death, the celestial home 
of the redeemed. 

The future house not made 
with hands which awaits the John 14 2,3 ion 
redeemed and for which we Heb, 4 9-11 1137 
make the required prepara¬ 3 Cor. 5 1 1683 
tions For entrance 3 Pet. 1 13,14 1157 

FORTITUDE - 
Q, In what way does the Masonic Ritual stress this virtue? 

A. This is one oF the four cardinal virtues whose excellencies 
are diluted on in l he First Degree. Certain ceremonies based 
upon tlte Three Hebrews in the fiery furnace and upon 
Daniel in the lions' den emphasize the truth that genuine 
fortitude cannot be shaken by dangers nor dissolved by 
suffering, and finds its greatest manifestatkm in refusal to 
"deny tne faillL1’ under the severest persecutions and trials. 

Incidents on which cere¬ 
monies leaching the duty of [Dan. 3 1-30 353 
genuine Fortitude are based fDan. 0 L-28 8Sf5 

FOUNDATION - 

Q- What significance is attached to foundation in Masonry? 

A. The operative masons engaged in the building of king Solo- . 
men's Temple laid deep and solid the foundations of that 
notable structureso strong were these foundations that In 
the Utter destruction of the temple by Nebuehadnezv.ar, the 
foundation stones remained intact. Hence, Speculative 
Masonry stresses the necessity for a firm and solid foundation 
in the building of character. 

The strength and perma¬ 
nence of a gsnud character 
depend upon the laying oF 
the right sort of foundation 

Luke 21 3 994 
Ephr 2 20 1099 
2 Tim. 2 19 1127 
1 Ki. 5 7,8 396 

FREE AND ACCEPTED- 

Q, What is the origin and significance of these terms? 

A, The operative Masons who were selected to build the 
Temple of Solomon were declared Free, and were exempted, 
togetlier with descendants, from imposts, duties and taxes. 
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At the destruction of the Temple by NL-buchadnrmi1, tbe 
posterity oF these Masons were carried into captivity with 
the Israelites of Judah, But when the good graces and God- 
inspired will of Cyrus gave permission for the rtfbudding oF 
the Temple in Jerusalem, all Masons who were selected for 
that enterprise were set free. Hence the use of these desig¬ 
nations by the Masonic Order, 

Also repressive of freedom FEara 2 1 405 
from intellectual and spirit- {John 8 32,26 1005 
ual bondage l Rom, 6 lb 1052 

FREE RORN- 

Q. What is the significance of this term? 
A. Neither a slave nor one born in slavery can Im1 admitted into 

the rites and privileges of Freemasonry. In the first case 
this is because nn one legally Inn mid to another can volun¬ 
tarily assume the solemn covenants of the Order, In the 
ease- of the second, it must be assumed dial any person Ikj™ 
in a servile shite:, even though he may afterwards be freed, 
inherits a degradation of mind and enthralment of spirit 
which disqualify him from performing the duties of a Mason 
with “freedom, fervency and zeal," 
The case of fshmael and Isaac fCeti. 21 16,12 SI 
illustrates this requirement /Cal. 4 36 4 

THE LETTER “G’h- 

cr 

Q. What symbolic meaning does this letter have? 
A. Certainly the most familiar and siguificant symbol of Free- 

mawinry in the Inn lashings oF (he Lodge Room, is the letter 
"G,” It is always visible m tbs- East, either painted nn tllL- 
wall or sculptured in wood or metal, and suspended over 
the Master's chair. It has a double symbolism. First, it 
represents the supreme Deity, ihe great Architect oF the 
universe, the great Cod of all Freemasons. Secondly, it 
represents the sdciK.11 al Geometry, which, to artificers, is 

the science by which all their labor* are calculated and 
formedi and to Masons contains the determination, defini¬ 
tion, and proof of the order, beauty, aixl superlative wisdom 
of the power of God in his creation. Thus in its two-fold 
symbolism rhe letter “C represents Iti a Mason the creative 
genius of Cod and the unity between him and creation, the 
unity of heaven with the earth, of the divine with the 
human, of the temporal with the eternal, of the finite with 
the infinite. 

Biblical teachings relating to 
the Symbolism of the letter 
tHC" In Freemasonrv 

Ex, 26 22 70 
Ps. 8 3-9 486 
Ps. 103 11 22 581 

GABRIEL — Ttwn of Cmf. 

Q Who is Gabriel and what significance does he hold in 
Masonry? 

A. This is the name of one of the archangels oF Jehovah, 
referred Co in some of the high degrees of Masonry, He is 
always represented in the Scriptures as the Messenger oF 
Divine grace, of infinite lave, and of redemption: such in his 
rank in the rites of Freemasonry. 

A supernatural Messenger of 
redemptive grace and love, [Dan. 9 21,27 H59 
of divine Intervention for ^Luke 1 18,16 974 
mans salvation |Luke 1 26.27 974 

CAD — troop; good fortune, 

Q- Who was Cad ami how is ho associated with Masonic rites? 
A. Cad was the seventh son of Jacob and the founder of the 

tribe bearing bis name. It was promised that his tribe should 
be bold, bringing victory out of defeat. Hence the use of 

his name in Masonic lectures and the use of jephthah u 
member of his tribe, lin ritual, symbolize the strength of 
Masonic Covenants and the duty of vow-keeping. 

Biblical basis for such uses of IGeri, 49 19 49 
the name Gad and Jephthah \ (rigs, II 30,31 233 

GATES OF THE TEMPLE - See Specitri Article on the 
Temple, 
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M-IIIKCT 1HH.1K TH*p. VXBK (O^EL, 

C Ha r> 
GEDALIAH — Jehovah fia,\ become great, 

Q- Who was the Gedaliah represenLed in an officer of Musoniy? 

A. Hvu- [htsohs by this mime arc mentioned in the Scriptures, 
but only arc is definitely known to have been contemporary 
with the destruction of the Temple. That was Gedafiah, a 
son of Pashur, and a prince at the court of Zedekiah. If is 
this Gedaliah, and not the nnc who was afterwards made 
ovemur of Judah by Nebuchudne/j.ar, who is represented 
y the second officer in a Council of Superexcellent Masters. 

An officer of Zedekiah Jer, 38 1 7S3 

GIBLIM — stOm-uqttarerx, 

Q. Who were the Ciblim or Giblltites? 

A, Certain operative masons of no usual skill and much learned 
in geometry, and therefore especially" capable in architectural 
construction were known in Hebrew' as Gibtim. They were 
natives nf the city of CebuL The term is significantly used 
in Masonry. 

Rendered stone-square rs; in 
tlie Geneva Version, Afosons I Ki, 5 18 296 

GIRDLE - 

Q. What is t-he significance of the use of the Girdle? 

A. Among Templars the girdle is given as a symbol of purity or 
chastity, and may bepreperly considered as the analogue of 
the Masonic Apron, Set? Apron. 

Employed syinlwnliciilly in 
Jewish ritual and iu New | E.t. 26 39 78 
Testament test fEph, 6 14 1103 

con - 
Q. Whai is tenet nf the Masonic faith concerning Cod? 

A. Belief in the existence of God and an iickimwledgnient of 
trust in him are so essential in the religious tenets of the 
Order that no Atheist can cross its threshold. Worship oF 
God was Indeed the comer stone in the foundation of 
Masonry from the beginning of the institution. While tin- 
religion of Masonry is cosmopolitan, non-sectarian, and uni¬ 
versal, required belief in God is fundamental and also 
universal. See God in Cyclopedic Index. 

GOLDEN BOWL BE BROKEN - 

Q What is the significance of this phrase''1 
A. This is a figurntb-e statement 

referring to the broken stale 
of ,1 man’s mind as he 
approaches death Ecel, 12 6 671 

■mjELT niMJBi 4: hap. ¥F.ii«r. CWVEE-Cr 

GHAPr 

lost but now recovered sheep upon his shoulders. It is a 
most impressive symbol, and is employed most effectively. 

Jesus Christ the Good 
Shepherd, in both parable [Luke 15 3-7 968 
and by specific statement [John 10 11-18 JO 07 

CRAVE — burial place for the dead. 

Q. How is the grave used in Masonry? 

A. In the Master's Degree it is the analogue of the couch or 
coffin in the Ancient Mysteries, and is intended sceiucally 
to serve the same purpose. Of greatest importance is the 
sprig of acacia, to teach symbolically the great Masonic 
doctrirte of a resurrection and future life* 

Victory over the grave in the [John 5 28,29 1002 
raising of the dead therefrom flCor. 15 55-57 1077 

GREAT PORCH — See Special Article an Temple. 

GREAT AND SACRED NAME- 

Q- What is the irusaning of this phrascP 
A. Any name by which Deity is 

indicated; such names must [Ex. 20 7 70 
Im spoken in reverence fMatt, 5 33-37 934 

GRINDERS CEASE BECAUSE THEY ARE FEW - 

Q. What is the significance of tins phrase? 
A. Thi S is a poetical and figura¬ 

tive expression referring to 
decrepitude in old age when 
chewing becomes difficult or 
impossible Eccl. 12 3. 671 

GROUND FLOOR OF THE LODGE — 

Q. Why is Mount Moriah thus referred to? 

A. The site on ME, Moriah where the Temple of Solomon was 
erected was formerly a “threshing floor'’ used by Oman the 
j elms it e from whom David purchased it to be usnd as the 
place for an altar. Hence the symbolical designation of the 
floor of the Lodge as the "ground floor.1' A tradition of 
Masonry is that Entered Apprentice’s Lodges were held on 
the ground floor of King Solomons Temple, aid that sym¬ 
bolically this is true today. 

David's purchase of Oman’s 
"threshing floor” . 1 Chr. 21 18-25 359 

HH” 

GOLDEN RULE - 

Q- Does this rile of conduct have a place in Masonry? 
A. This sublime and unique 

rule of conduct in man's 
relation to and treatment of 
his fcl bwmen. spoken by 
the Saviour, holds a high [Matt. 7 9-12 936 
place in Masonic teachings fLulce 6 27,28 979 

GOLGOTHA — See Ctilc&nj. 

CtX>D SAMARITAN - 
Q, What use is made of this story from Christ in Masonry? 

A. There is. an honorary or side Degree by this title, conferred 
only on Royal Arch Masons and their wives. Two Samari¬ 
tans must he present, one of whom must Ik- a Royal Arch 
Mason. It is a degree of gre.it dignity and enforces the 
lessons of aid for the unfortunate. The fate of Lot’s wife 
also has a place in the ritual of this degree, 

Finable of tin.- GimkI Samaritan Luke ID 30-37 98.1 

GOOD SHEPHERD- 

Q. How is this symbolic title of the Saviour nurd in Masonry? 
A. In the Christian Degree of Rose Croix the "sign of the Good 

Shepherd" is a representation of the Christ bearing his once 

llABAKKUK — the embraced one, 

■y. Who was Habakkuk and how does his name appear in 
Masonry? 

A. He was one of the Minor Prophets of Israel, flourishing in 
his ministry alrnut 6.36 B.C. In the Thirty-second Degree of 
the A.A. Scottish Rite, bis name unsworn to certain passwords. 

The burden of his prophecy Hub. 1 9D4 

HAG A Ft - Sec /Ter--horn. 

HAGGAI — my feast, 

Q. Who was Haggai and how Is his name associated with 
Masonry? 

A- Haggai was one of the post-exilic prophets of Judah. He 
was probably born in Babylon during the Captivity of the 
Jews, and returned to Jerusalem with Zerubbabcl as a young 
man. He is famed especially for his work in encouraging 
renewal of the rebuilding of the Temple under the favorable 
L-dict of Darius, after the work had been suspended for 
twenty years as a result of interference by neighboring rulers, 
In the Royal Arch system iti America Haggai represents the 
scribe or second officer. 

Haggai’s ministry in encour¬ 
aging the renewal nf work 
on the Zerubbabel Temple 

5 1 408 
I 1 910 
1 I 9.12 
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iElB/lMr.T BOOM CHAr. tfcKni: 
cw». 

ipBjiwr.f ifflM CM**. *nw CPWIVC, 

HARO DIM 

Q. What is Hi? origin And significance of this word? 

A, This is the Hebrew term employed in designating overseer 
Masons employed by Solomon in the building of the temple, 
A group of titm:r -3,300 or 3,000 constituted those so d?HLg- 
natedp vvit]i the distinct idea of "PriiicfA in Masonry,’' It is 
in this symbolism that the term is used among Masons. 

“Prince* in Masonry" fl KL 5 16 296 
appointed by Solomon |'2 Chr, 2 2,18 369 

HEART - 

Q, Why the use oF the picture of a heart in the Third Degree? 

A, Masonry is an LuLernal principle, ami is intended to regulate 
the outward conduct only hy its purification, transformation 
and spiritual enduement oi the heart. Heart-promptings 
are to be considered must important among those who seek 
admittance, advancement, and promotion. See Heart in 
Cyclopedic Index, 

educated and trained in the arts of that land. Tyre was one 
of the principal seats of the Dionysiac fraternity of artificers, 
a Society engaged uxelusively in the COnstruCtinn of edifices* 
and united in a secret organisation, subsequently Imitated 
hy the Operative Masons on the Temple. Hiram Ahif was 
quite probably a member oF this organization, and learned 
much from this privilege. In assuming his work at Jerusalem, 
lie introduced among the Workmen the same exact system 
of discipline which he had found so advantageous in the 
Dionysiac Secret Society. From this secret society of oper¬ 
ative masons there was evolved the Order of Specu lative 
Masons, of which Hiram Abif was the first Grand Master. 

A man of Tyre, a widows 
son; master artisan in tile 
building of king Solomon’s 
Temple 

1 Ki. 7 13,14 298 
2 Chr. 2 14 369 
2€hr. 4 16 371 

HIRAM, KING OF TYRE 

HEAVEN - 

C). Da Masons believe in heaven? 

A, A distinctive tenet of Masonry is that there remains a heaven 
of rest find of rewards for the good and faithful, a place of 
perfect happiness beyond the grave and the resurrection of 
the body. Such is the symbolic meaning of '‘Foreign 
Conntry’r which see. 

A heaven uf rest and reward jPs. ] | 4 489 
promised to the redeemed } Mutt, 25 3d 954 

HEROINE OF JERICHO- 

Q. What is the significance of this teem? 
A. This is the name of an honorary or ride Degree conferred 

on Royal Arch Masons, their wives, and daughters. It is 
intended to instruct its Female recipients of the claims which 
they have upon the tel Low-members of the Fraternity for 
protection, and tci provide effective means uf proving their 
connections with members of the Order. The ritual is based 
upon the story of Rahab, the woman of Jericho. Males who 
receive the degree are called "Knights of Jericho," 

Story of Rnhabs friendly 
protection of Joshuas spies 
and of her deliverance In 
the overthrow of Jericho 

Josh.. 
Josh. 
Heb. 

2 
6 

II 

I -24 
22-23 
31 

189 
193 

1144 

HE SHALL RISE UF AT THE VOICE OF THE BIRD- 
Q. What is the significance of this phrase? 

A, This is a poetical and sym- 
Imlie expression indicating 
the early wakeful hours at 
the aged Eecl. 12 4 671 

HILLS AND VALLEYS — 

0. What significance is Attached to “Hiills and Valleys"? 

A. In ancient Israel, and even among many people today, places 
of worship were placed or high elevations, or on tops of 
hills. The “hill-top" or 'mountain-top' symboli/.es httlmfia 
unto the Lord. 

HIRAM ABIF — See Abif, 

Q. Who was this Hiram and what importance is attached to 
him in Freemasonry? * 

A. This Hiram, known also as “the widow’s son," was a highly 
skilled and distinguished artist and mechanic who was sent 
by Hiram, king of Tyre, to Solomon to become the chief 
architect and builder of the Temple. The Tyrians and 
Sidnainns were celebrated artists and their mechanics were 
said tu be the best of the world. It appears certain that 
Hiram Abif Was Superior to them all. Hiram Abif was the 
sou of a man of Tyre, hut his mother was an Israelite, said 
In one record tu have been at the tribe of Naphtati, and in 
another, “of the daughters af Dan." This is must satisfac¬ 
torily explained in this way. The woman was indeed a 
native of the tribe uf Dan, but her first husband was of the 
tribe of Naphtali, to whom Hiram was probably bom. After 
the death of the first husband die them married a man of 
Tyre, and her son was brought up as a Tyrian and fully 

Q. What connection -did this king have with Solomon's Temple? 

A. Hiram was one of the most noted of all the kings of Tyre; 
he was contemporaneous with both David and Solomon, and 
on intimate terms with I Kith, lake Solomon, he was much 
disposed to mysticism; tradition lias it that the; two kings 
often exchanged enigmas for solution, In legendary Masonry, 
Hiram, king of Tyre, was Grand Master of all Masons, and 
Hiram A bit was Master of the Order in Jerusalem. Viewing 
the Temple after its completion he recognized the pro¬ 
em Liicnee of the Great Architect of the universe in its per¬ 
fections, and yielded the supremacy in Masonry (o Solomon 
Jedcdiah as the representative of Jehovah, In the symbolic- 
supports of Masonry he represented tin; pillar uf strength, 
because, “by his. power and wealth he assisted the great 
undertaking." Legendary Masonry represents him as fre¬ 
quently visiting Jerusalem for consultations With Solomon 
and the chief architect Hiram Ahif during the construction 
of l In? Temple, 

Formed friendly alliance 
with David 2 Sam. 5 11 £72 

Supported Solomon in the 
building of the Temple 1 Ki. 5 Ml 296 

Supplied workmen and ma¬ 
terial for (lie construction of (i ki. 9 26-28 300 
the Temple 12 Chr. 2 3-16 369 

Refused 29 cities offered to si Kt. 9 10-12 300 
him by king Solomon 12 Cbr. 8 1.2 375 

HOLY NAME - 

(J. What is the significance of this title in Masonry? 

A. Freemasonry reverences all the titles; by which God is known, 
and he is reverently called the “Holy Name," just as the 
term "Ineffable Name" is often used. Much of the Masonic 
ritual is borrowed from the Hebrew mysteries, and Hebrew 
designations for Deity ate often used. 

Requirement for honoring at ( Lev. 22 2 112 
all times the name of God / Matt. 6 9 935 

HOLY OF HOLIES — See Special article on Temple. 

HOLY PLACE — Special article on Temple, 

HOPE - 

Q, What importance is attached to this cardinal element of 
religion? 

A. Jn the Masonic theological ladder "Hope" is the second 
rung; it is preceded by the fundamental requirement of 
"Faith in God." To a Mason the “hope of immortality1' Is 
a stimulus to virtue and a salutary fear of vice; without it 
life would be devoid uf genuine satisfaction and the grave 
but a scene of desolation. 

In the creed of Freemasonry 
"Hope" bolds a place of [Ire- 
cminence and strength-giv¬ 
ing power 

Acts 24 15 1042 
Rum. 8 24,25 1054 
Heb. 6 19 1139 
1 John 3 3 1162 
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iri]itT 

HOUSE NOT MADE WITH HANDS - 

CPMP. VEpiE CDfiec. 

cut. 
■(llJEliT «i»H tljtr. EERIE 

INCENSE - 

vrftNai 
Cu 

Q. What is the significance of this phrase? 

A. Tlki-s- expression comprehends 
the etcridl dwelling place i)f 
God, and the resurrected 
and glurjfied bodv of the re- [John 14 1-3 101] 
deemed in the lifer beyond ■! 2 Cor 5 1-4 10S3 
the grave I! Pot, 2 1-8 1153 

HUMILITY — 

Q Does Freemasonry place emphasis upon this quality? 
A. The ritual of Freemasonry 

teaches that all members 
should maintain freedom 
from pride and arrogance. 

The first step toward the ac¬ Frov. 16 19 044 
quisition of truth is humility Prov. 18 12 646 
of mind, a sense of personal Luke 14 2 987 
ignorance, and a desire for Luke 18 13,14 991 
knowledge Horn. 12 3-8 1656 

I AM THAT I AM - 

tj. What is the significance and use c»f this phrase? 

A. This is the English rendering of the name which the Great 
Architect, Jehovah God, directed Moses to use when making 
known his commission to Israel to lead them out of Egyp¬ 
tian slavery to the Promised Land. It signifies I tim the 
Eternal telio parses not meaty. It is a special title of Cod 
which indicates that he is the stl/-eri,vftrnL independent, on- 
siv/rrhrrWe One. It is a significant word in the high degrees 
of the York, American, and several other Hites. 

Origin of the title . Ex. 3 14 53 

Q. What is the significance of “burning incense"’? 

A. The "burning of incense” was a part of warship common 
to all nations of antiquity, including the Hebrews, the 
Egyptians, and the Hindus. Among the Hebrews this was 
a symbol of prayer, of holy devotions, of purity of affections 
in divine worship. It has in Masonry similar significations; 
hence the pot of incense has been adopted as a symbol in 
the Third Degree-, and the '"burning of incense” is prac- 
ticird in some of the high degrees. 

Burning of incense in Divine 
worship I also used as a sym- [Ex, 30 1,7 80 
bo| of prayer JFs. 141 2 619 

INDUSTRY - 

Q, Does Freemasonry inculcate the virtue of industry? 

A. Masons are cabined to labor industriously not only that 
they may thereby support themselves and their families, but 
also that they may be able to contribute to the relief of 
worthy distressed brethren. “All Masons shall work Hon¬ 
estly on working days that they may live creditably on holy 
days."* The Masonic symbol of Industry is the Beehive, 
which is used in the Third Degree. 

The virtue of industry incul¬ 
cated by the Holy Scriptures 
and taught by the tenets of 
Masonry 

Prov. ID 5 638 
Prov, 12 11 040 
Eph. 4 28 noi 

INDWELLING OF COD- 

Q, What is the Masonic teachings on this subject? 

A. That God deigns In dwell 
among his people anil within 
the hearts of the pure and 
good is a fundamental truth 
dear to Masons 1 Cor. 3 10,17 1063 

IDOLATRY - 

0 What is idolatry and is it condoned by Freemasonry? 

A. Idolatry is the worship paid to any created object; through¬ 
out history some form of idolatry has constituted much of 
the religions of mankind. The forms of idolatry are gen¬ 
erally reckoned as four in number; Fetishism, consisting in 
the worship of animals, trees, rivers, mountains, and stones; 
Sotwism. the worship of the sun, moon, and stars; Shinttiism, 
the worship of deceased ancestors or national leaders; 
Idealism, the worship of abstractions or Mental qualities, fn 
all these forms of idolatry there may lie elements of religious 
truths, or an intermixture of truth with error. Whenever 
any of the elements of Freemasonry have been practiced in 
a distorted and perverted system of idolatry, they are 
known m “Spurious Freemasonry.1" True Freemasonry 
rejects all forms of idolatry and leaches the worship of 
the one and only true and living Deity, 

All forms of idolatry de¬ 
nounced by tlie Great Light 
of Freemasonry, and by the 
ritualistic and ethical teach¬ 
ings of the Order 

IMMORTALITY - 

Q, What is the faith and teachi 
tali ty? 

fFs, 106 28 584 
Isa.. 44 17 723 
Ex. 20 2,3 70 
Col. 2 18 1109 

f of F Fcemasonry on Immor- 

A. Freemasonry, without personal faith in the immortality of 
the axil, would be like "an arch resting on one pillar, like 
a bridge ending in an abyss.” Not only does the ritual of 
Freemasonry teach the doctrine of man's immortality; but 
in symbolic action this tenet of Masonry is illustrated in 
a most profound manner. No man who has been “raised 
to the sublime degree of a Master Mason"" can ever forget 
the Inculcation of the truth of mans immortality. 

The doctrine of mans im¬ 
mortality clearly taught by 
the Great Light of Freema¬ 
sonry 

Job 14 13-15 450 
fob 19 23-27 455 

, Luke 20 27-38 993 

INEFFABLE NAME — 

Q„ What is the origin and reason for this tide of Jehovah? 

A. Among the ancient Hebrews it was forbidden that the 
most sacred name of God be spoken aloud; lienee the title 
“Ineffable Name.” This reverential usage is observed in 
Masonry. See Jah. 

The august and mysterious IJohn I 
name of mif Cod and his Son j john 14 

INNER DOOR - 

Q- Why an "inner door" to the Lodge Room? 
A. Just as the mysteries of God's 

truth are available to those 
who earnestly “knock,” sn 
admittance to the mysteries 
of Freemasonry are open to 
those who make the proper jjer. 29 
“knock” at the Inner Duisr ) Matt, 7 

1 90S 
14 1011 

10 14 774 
7,8 9.36 

INNOCENCE - 

Q. In what wav is the virtue of innocence emphasiM*!? 

A. From time immemorial, the lamb has been regarded as an 
emblem of innocence. Masons are required to strive after 
perfect innocence in all the relations of life, especiallv in 
their Masonic conduct. Hence the apron worn by them 
miLst be made of pure white lambskin. .Src Apron. 

The lamb a symbol of inno¬ 
cence Isa. 53 4-9 732 

INTEMPERANCE — 

Q, What is the attitude of Freemasonry toward intemperance? 

A, Intemperance is regarded by the Masonic Fraternity as a 
vice wholly incompatible with a true Masonic character, 
and habitual indulgence in strong drink subjects the offender 
to the penalty of expulsion. See Temperance* 

Perils of Intemperance and 
divine warnings against in- 
riltalOTPtme ill 4ilr*YTi0 drink 

PrOv, 
Rom. 
Eph, 

23 
13 
5 

19 35 
13 
18 

051 
1059 
1102 
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1VSJL( T VMUL CQNIEr, 

CUVi 
INTERMENT - See Burial. 

INTOLERANCE - 

Q. Does Freemasonry tolerate intolerance? 
A, Toleration is One of the chief fouildatioti-S tones of Free- 

masonrv; Universality and Brotherly Love ure fundamental 
principles of the Fraternity. Indeed, the arch-enemy of 
Freemasonry is intolerance. There may Im.: individuals 
whose natural powers are limited and circumscribed and 
whose prejudices may lead them into a spirit of intolerance; 
but the Fraternity frowns upon such, and there is no insti¬ 
tution that has greater resistive powers against this great 
enemy of man than Freemasonry; The Third and Tenth 
Degrees, A. A. Scottish Rite, strongly emphasize the doc¬ 
trine of tolerance. 

Intolerance toward other |Matt- 9 3H-40 938 
groups Forbidden [Lake 9 49,SO 982 

IRON TOOLS- 

Q, What symbolism does Freemasonry draw from the fact 
that no inm took were used m the building of king .Solo¬ 
mon's Temple? 

A. We are tn|d that in the building of king Solomon's Temple 
there wis not heard the so mid of as, hiimmcr, or other 
metallic tool. All Stones were hewn, souared, and numliered 
in the quarries; the limbers were felled and prepared in 
the forest of Lebanon, whence they were brought on 
floats by sea to Joppa, and thence carried by land to 
Jerusalem. Stones and wood-work thus prepared fitted into 
the architectural plans of the building with such nicety that 
the whole, when completed, seemed rather the work of the 
Grand Architect of the Universe than of mere human hands- 
Among Masons these remarkable facts symbolize the entire 
peace and harmony which should prevail among Masons 
when laboring on that spiritual temple of which the Solo- 
monte Temple was the archetype. 

There was not heard the 
sound of ax. hammer, or 
other metallic tool in the 
building of king Solomons 
Temple 

1 Ki. 5 18 296 
I Ki. fl 7 297 
Dent. 27 5,fi ISO 

ISAAC AND ISHMAEL- 

Q. !n what significance do these men appear in Masonry? 

A. These were the suns of Abraham, Isaac by Sarah, his legal 
wife; and Ishmael by Hagar. a bond-servant taken as a con¬ 
cubine. The inheritance of the Abraham if Covenant was 
given to Isaac, while Ishmael was disqualified to receive 
such an inheritance because be was not free-lmm. These 
(bets gave rise to the Masonic theory which const ihites a 
landmark that none but the fTee-bom are entitled to initia¬ 
tion. See Free-born. 

Suns of Abraham, Ishmael [Gen. 18 IS IB 
by a slave woman; Isaac by - Cen, 21 2-4 2] 
his wife Sarah (Gal, 4 30 1095 

ISRAEL - 

Q. What symbolic rank did the twelve tribes of Israel hold in 
Free m asonrv? 

A. In the system of speculative Masonry twelve points were 
given in Masonic lectures in the years 1738 to 1813, one for 
each uf the twelve tribes of Israel, used symbolically. The 
four perfect points have been Substituted in more recent 
years, 

Israel divided into twelve 
tribes Gen. 49 U33 49 

ISSACHAR - 
Q. What symbolic position did Lssachar occupy in Masonry? 

A. in the Masonic lecture embracing twelve points, lssachar 
formed live sixth point, symbolizing the necessity for guid¬ 
ance and aid in moving around the altar. 
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JACHIN - /eApwlj doth ettablish. 

Q. What is the origin and significance of this name? 
A. The two great pillars of Solomon's Temple which stood at 

the Great Porch were named Boaz and Joehin. Jaclim was 
the right-hand pillar facing eastward, that is on the south. 
Two Hebrew words form the word Jackin, fail, tlie poetical 
term for Jehovah, and lachin, meaning '‘establish.' The word 
therefore means, Corf tciW establish, and signifies in Masonry 
with Clod's help to establish. 

The two pillars at the porch 11 KL 7 21,22 298 
of the Temple J2 Chr. 3 17 373 

JACOB'S LADDER - 
What is the Biblical basis for the use of this symbol in 
Masonry? 

A. As Jacob fled from Ills father's home to escape the anger 
uf his brother Esau and journeying to the land of his an¬ 
cestors, he paused for the first night at Bethel where Cud 
revealed himwIf to him in. .l vision. He saw a stairway 
leading from earth to heaven, rendered '‘ladder,” on which 
jingek were descending and ascending. Upon his awaken¬ 
ing, God talked with him aivd assured him of his choice us 
the heir to the Abrahamic Covenant. The representation of 
this ladder is Employed in the Masonic symbols and ritual 
to signify access of the pious to the God of heaven, and the 
progressive upward course to he traveled by earthly so¬ 
journers. This ladder as now used has the foot resting upon 
the floor of the trudge Room, representing the earth, and 
its top rests on the covering of the Lodge, representing 
heaven. It has three steps, representing Faith, Hope, and 
Charity. It could consist or sever steps, representing 
Temperance. Fortitude, Prudence, Justice, Faith, Hope, 
and Chanty. 

Biblical record of Jacob’s Vi 
skin Gen. 2S 10-22 2H 

JAH~ 
Q. What is tbs.- use arid significance of this term? 

A. This weird is a transliteration Elf the Hebrew poetical term, 
for Jehovah, and with oiU- exception, IS rendered 'Lortl' 
or Jehovah in our English Versions. A similar name in other 
languages was ill use in ancient times, signifying the Su¬ 
preme Deity, See Jehovah. 

"Extol him that rideth upon 
the heavens by bis name JAHH Ps, fift 4 54fi 

JAFHET — erirFubn, 

Q. Why does this name appear in Masonry? 

A. Japhet, or Japhet fa. was the eldest son of Noah. It is said 
that the first Ark - the ark of safety, the archetype of the 
Tabernacle — was constructed by Shcm, Ham, and Japhet 
under ihc superintendence of Noah. Hence these arc sig- 
nificaitl words in the Royal Arch Degree. 

Mimed as otre of Noah's 
three sons Gen. 5 32 5 

JEDADIAH - beloved of Cod, 

Q. Who was Jedadiah? 

A. This was a special aianie 
given to Solomon at his birth 
by Nathan, the prophet and 
tutor of the young son uf David 2 Sam. 12 24,25 279 

JEHOVAH — Immutable, rii/mat. 

0. Why is this name significant and profound among Masons? 
A. Jehuvali is, of all tin- significant words nf Masonry by far 

the most important. It is considered to be “'the basis of our 
dogma and of our mysteries.” In Hebrew it consists of four 
letters, and hence is called the TrtragTammahm, or four- 
lettered name, It was forbidden ter a Jew, as it is to a 
Mason, to pronounce it; hence it is called the ineffable, 
nr Unpronounceable name. In its etymological meaning, 
the name designates GtmI in his immutable and eternal 
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eiiitenti, The name was fir^t given to Mom by God him¬ 
self as an encouragement and assurance when he was in 
gave doubts about tLi- sum-hs of his mission to Pharaoh; in 
Hebrew its meaning was closely altin to that of the name 
previously given to Moses at the Burning Rush. Sre f Am 
That / Am. 

The name of God given to 
Moses Ex, 0 2.3 56 

JERUSALEM — /©mwiarion of peace. 
Q- What interest dix:s this Jewish Capital hold among Masons? 

A. This capital city of ancient Israel, arid later of Judah or 
of Judea, is memorable in Masonic history as the site of 
Solomon's Temple and of its successor, ZembbaljcFs Temple. 
See Jerusalem m Cyclopedic Index; atm special article on 
SofotW On V Tample. 

■OltST Mli'UK CHt». >ftlH CO* UK. 

citjr. 

deeds, Judah distinguished himself on many occasions; lux 
tribe was chosen of God as the royal and Messianic tribe. 
Because of these facts and uf the additional distinction 
of having Solomon and David as mcinlicrs, the tribe of 
Judah is highly honored in Masonic ritual. Hoe Judah; Tribe 
nf Judah in Cyclopedic Index. 

JUDAH AND BENJAMIN- 

Q. Why arc these tribes especially honored, in Masonry? 

A, These were the two tribal groups who TErturned from 
Babylon to Jerusalem after 70 years of captivity, and were 
tlte only tribal representatives in the construction of Zenib- 
babel’s Temple. Hence in the higher degrees of Masonry, 
which are founded on events at the building of the second 
Temple and later history, only tike tribirs of Judah and Bern 
jamEn arc referred to. 

JERUSALEM, NEW — 

Q. In what way does the vision of the New Jerusalem by the 
Apostle John have a part in Masonry? 

A. In the ritual of the Nineteenth Degree, or Grand PontilF of 
the Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rite, the descent of the 
New Jerusalem as seen by John is a symEiol of the descent 
of the umpire of Light and Truth upon the earth, hi Johns 
vision the New Jerusalem was resplendent with celestial 
brightness as it descended from the heavens to the earth; 
it wus a square city of alumt 16,000 miles in circumference, 
a mystical number indicating the capacity of the city for 
countless myriads of inhabitants. Such is the empire of 
Light land Irulli represented in this high degree nf Free- 
masonry. 

The prophecy and vision of 
the New Jerusalem coming [Rev. 3 12 1170 
down From heaven (Rev, 2J 2-21 11 HR 

JEWEL OF THE HIGH PRIEST - 

0- What distinction has this Jewel in Masonry? 
A. The distinguishing jewel of 

the High Priest Of Israel, 
with the significant engrav¬ 
ing "HOLINESS TO THE 
LORD," is the model for the 
Jewel of the High Priest in [Ex. 2ft 36-38 78 
Royal Arch Masonry ]Ex. 39 2-31 89 

JUSTICE — rigktfulnew; rectitude. 

Q. What emphasis is placed on thur virtue in Masonry? 

A. This is cuke of the four cardinal virtues, the practice uf 
which is strongly inculcated in the very First Degree, The 
Entered Apprentice is solemnly charged to preserve an 
upright position in all his dealings with mankind; he: should 
never fail to art justly to himself, lo his brethren, and Eo 
the world. This is the mmcT-ftone upon which lie must 
erect a superstructure alike honorable to himself am! to the 
Fraternity, The Masonic symbol of justice is a man with his 
feel firmly Iked on the ground and his Iwdy upright. 

Justice a worthy virtue which fProv, '21 3 649 
brings its own reward and jjer, 22 IS 767 
is commended of God [Rom. 13 7 fl)59 

KEEFERS OF THE HOUSE SHALL TREMBLE- 

■Q. What is tile significance of this phrase? 

A. This is a figurative expres 
Sion indicating the failings of 
the body in old age or as 
weakened by the approach 
of death; the keepers sym¬ 
bolize the limbs or the body Eccl. 12 3 671 

JOPPA — to shine. 

Q, What was the importance of Joppa in the building of the 
Temple? 

A. Joppa h the seaport of Jerusalem, some forty miles distant 
to the west. Tt was. to this pm-t rhat Hiram, king of Tyre, 
sent ships laden with timber and marble to be transported 
by lard to Jerusalem for the Temple, its shore is precipitous, 
rough, and dangerous to navigators; landings and unloading 
of ship cargos are effected With great difficulty. These facts 
pky an important part in the ritual of the" Mark Master 
Degree- 

Seaport for landing material 
for Temple 2 Chr, 2 16 369 

JORDAN, FORDS OF - See Shibboleth. 

KEY - 

Q. What symbolic uses arc made of the Key in Masonry? 

A. Among the ancients the key was a symbol of uutlkurity and 
power; this was true among the Hebrews, Following this 
ancient symbolism the key is the Jewel of l he treasurer of a 
Lodge, because he is responsible for the purse and for 
receiving and paying out the funds of the Fraternity. 

In [he Royul Arch Degree and in [he Secret Maxtor, or 
Fourth Degree of the Scottish Rite, the Key Is the syndic I 
of secrecy, ft is a reminder that the secrets of Freemasonry 
are to be locked up or concealed in the heart. 

The key a symbol of authority flsa. 22 22 701 
and power jMatt. 16 19 945 

JOSEPH — he shall add. 

Q. How is the name of Joseph associated with Masonry? 

A. Joseph was the eleventh son of Jamb; two half tribes of 
Israel sprang from him. His name represented the eleventh 
point in the ancient Masonic lectures. The ceremony in 
the northeast comer honors Joseph. See Joseph in Cyclo¬ 
pedic I tide t. 

JUDAH - proised. 

Q. What rank is given Judah in Masonry? 

A. Judah was the fourth son of Jacob and the founder of the 
Erihe which.bears his name; he represented the fourth point 
in the ancient Masonic lectures. Though guilty of some dark 

KING - 

Q, Why is the second officer in a Raya] Arch Chapter called 
"King’'? 

A, When a Chapter meets as a Lodge of Mark. Past, or Most 
Excellent Musters, the Senior Warden represents Zerubbtilxd, 
prince or governor of Judah, and is designated "kinK." This 
is because of the rule of Persia that the High Priest should 
serve as the vicegerent of the king of Persia in Palestine, ami 
the governor acted as a subordinate. 

Jeshua the High Priest served 
m vicegerent in Palestine; [Elni 2 2 405 
ZcTiibbabe] as prince or guv- ■f Ezm 3 1-9 106 
enior [Znch, t 1-14 915 
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KNEELING - 
Q, W]i4it significance is LI(IlluIul-l] to kneeling in MiSflniy? 

A. "IlcndiTifJ thp knee" ha.5 taimn regarded in all ages .is an act 

of rtVerentT and humility. SuIoiiidji kne’lt im line knur VvlieiL 

he prayed at the dedication, of the Temple. While prayer is 
often made by Muons in a standing posture, symbolic of 
both reverence toward Cod and of faith in the resurrection, 
there are certain ceremonies in which the posture of bowing 
on one knee is required. 

Kneeling in prayer, as an 
acknowledgment of Gods |'2 Chr. 6 13,14 373 
sovereignty, and as an act Matt. 17 14,15 946 
of obeiscnce [Rom, 14 11 1060 

KNOWLEDGE - 

Q. Is the acquisition of knowledge an aim in Masonry? 

A, In the dualism of Masonry, knowledge is symbolized by 
light, as ignorance is by darfentss. When a candidate declares 
his desire to enter into the mysteries of Freemasonry ‘'in 
search of light," and declares his '’search for more light”' the 
deeper meaning is that he wishes to acquire knowledge. No 
greater enemy of ignorance or “darkness" exists than the 
Order of Freemasonry. 

The value of knowledge anti 
the duly of seeking to (Prav. 8 10 636 
acquire it )Prov, 22 17 650 

"L" 

LABOR — 

Q. What emphasis does Freemasonry place upon ''Labor1'? 
A. OjH’rative Masons labored in the building of material edl- 

’ Sees; Speculative Masonry, founded upon operative masonry' 
in the construction uf king Solum mi's Temple, requires 
labor in the erection of a superstructure of virtue and mo¬ 
rality upon the foundation of the Masonic principles taught 
throughout the ritual and tenets of the Order, Labor is 
Indeed the accustomed design of every Lodge Meeting; all 
rites and ceremonies; ail lectures and uses of symbols- all 
forms raf advancement and instruction have as their chief 
purpose the building of true character by those engaged 
and upon those being initiated and advanced by the noblest 
moral, ethical, and spiritual labor r 

Moral, ethical, and .spiritual IProv. 10 16 638 
labor highly commended 12 Cor. 5 9 1083 

LADDER — See Jacob's Ladder. 

LAMB - 
LAMBSKIN - 

p, Of what is the Lamb a symbol? 
A. “In afi ages the Lamb has been deemed an emblem of Inno- 

fence’'; it holds a similar place in the symbolisms of Free¬ 
masonry. Hence it is required [hat a Mason's Apron should 
be made of Lambskin, In the high degrees, and in the 
degrees of chivalry, as in Christian iconography, the Lamb 
is a symbol of Jesus Christ. The Paschal Lamb nf the Pass- 
over and an archetype of Jesus Christ, the Lamb nf Cod, 
is a most significant symbol of the Knights Templar. 

-, 

The Paschal Lamb, without 
blemish and n-mblematk’ of 
Innocence; Jesus Christ the 
Lamb of Cod, blameless and 

[Ex. 12 3-5 62 
Isa. S3 7 732 

spotless, offered for man's John I 29,38 998 
sins 

LANDMARKS - 

Rev, 5 6,8 1172 

O' What is a landmark and how js this term used in Masonry? 
A. In ancient times, it was the custom to mark the boundaries 

of lands by stone pillars or heaps of stones, designated 
"landmarks."' The removal of such landmarks would cause 
great confusion and violate the sacredness of personal own¬ 
ership of property- Hence such removals were forbidden 
by law;, ^to remove a landmark was a heinous crime. In 
Masonry, the peculiar marks of distinction which separate 

48 
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Masons from the profane world, which distinguish them 
from all other men, and those signs and symbols by wliich 
a Mason is designated, or may make himself known as. 
"a son of light,” are symbolized in the term "Land-marks." 
There are twenty-five universally reengrujaed “landmarks" 
in Masonry; these are elsewhere listed in these Masonic 
Features. 

fDeut 19 14 172 
The Divine Law forbidding iDciit. 27 17 180 
the removal of''Landmarks'' |Prov. 22 28 650 

LAYER, BRAZEN — See Special! Article on Tabernacle and 
Temple, 

LAWSUITS - 

Q. Do file tenets, of Freemasonry forbid members nf the Order 
going to law with other members? 

A. There is no rigid Masonic law forbidding a Mason from 
seeking satisfaction from a brother Mason through the legal 
processes of law. But the principles of Freemasonry, the 
basic requirements of Brotherly Love, and the practice of 
conciliatory processes in all questions of differences or in¬ 
juries, discourage court procedures in such matters. Masons 
are in such circumstances to seek the friendly aid of fellow* 
Masons, to strive for equitable adjustments or settlements in 
the spirit of Freemasonry, and to avoid if possible the em¬ 
barrassment of going into a court of law. Wrath and rancor 
must never be allowed, whatever the course may be. 

The Biblical regulation con¬ 
cerning lawsuits between jMatt. 5 £5,40 934 
brethren }} Cor, 6 1-8 1088 

LEVEL - 

Q. What is the significance of the Level in Freemasonry? 

A. In Freemasonry, the level is the symbol of equality, not 
only among members of the Fraternity, but of all humanity. 
Freemasonry leaches that mankind is the offspring nf 
God, that all men were created by Cod of one blood, with 
certain inalienable rights to life, liberty, and the pursuit of 
happiness. This does not mean, however, the destruction 
of distinctions of merit, or of rank and position by virtue 
nf special gifts and training and service. Indeed all men 
are equal by nature, subject to the same infirmities, the 
objects of the same divine love, hastening to the same cud 
of death, and are to he ultimately judged by the same 
immutable law of Cud, But some men. by discipline, train¬ 
ing, and the proper use of the endowments of nature,, 
climb above the common level; while others, by the reverse 
uses of life, sink below the common level of their inheritance, 

Gods word teaches that 
■ mankind is of one blood, re- 
quires equity in dealing with Deut, 1 16,17 154 
all human distinctions, and Deufc 16 18-20 169 
demands the recognition of j Prov, 22 2 850 
the inalienable rights of all Rom. 2 11 1048 
mankind Jas- 2 1-9 1148 

LEVLiUMwJti?; ftrined. 

Q, Who was Levi and how is bis name symbolized in Masonry? 

A. Levi was the third son of Jacob and the head of the Levlles 
of Israel's history. His name appears as the third point in 
ancient Masonic Lectures. Levi and Simeon were allied 
in an unfortunate attack upon the Shcchemites, and in 
carrying out the plot Levi gave a certain sign to Simeon. 
Hence the report of the Senior Deacon is symbolized by 
Levi. See Levi, and Leui, Tribe of, in Ci/cfopeifw; Index, 

LEVITES - 

O' Who were the Lcvitcs and what were their duties? 

A. They were descendants of Levi, and were employed in 
certain ministerial duties nf the Temple subordinate to the 
priests who were descendants of Aaron, They are repre¬ 
sented in some of the high degrees of Masonry, See Levites 
in Cyclopedic J fiJfjc. 
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LEVY - 

Q- What is the significance of this term? 

A* The term signifies .1 collection of men raised for a par¬ 
ticular purpose. We are told that the timbers for building 
the Temple at Jerusalem were felled and prepared in [lie 
forest of Lebanon, where a levy of thirty thousand men 
sent by Solomon were employed by monthly courses oF 
ten thousand. Ado 1 drum was placed over this levy. These 
wood men were not Tyrians; they were all Israelites, 

Biblical record of the raising 
of tills levy' 1 ja 5 13,14 29b 

LIBER, or LIBERTY - 

SUBJECT BCHMt CM At, TUIH ttiSflEC. 

LILY; LILY WORK - 

Q. What Is the symbolism of the lily? 

A, The plant so frequently mentioned in the Old Testament 
as 'lily, often used as an emblem of purity and peace, 
was the lotus lily of Egypt and India. It iiccupied a con¬ 
spicuous place in ibe ornaments of the Temple furniture, 
and a special lily work ornamented the two pillars in the 
porch of Solomon's Temple, The lily mentioned by our 
Saviour as an example of peculiar beauty and glory was a 
different flower, evidently a species of' the jffam, This 
latter flower appears in the higher degrees of Masonry as 
an emblem of divinity, of purity, nf charity, and of abund¬ 
ance. 

Q. What is the Masonic significance of this term? 

A. A fundamental of Freemasonry is liberty of thoright, speech, 
and action, within the bounds of civil, political, arid con¬ 
scientious law, without license, The Fugle, in the Bose 
Croix Degree, symbolizes tins tenet, The word Liber js 
also the name of the inner rind of the bark of a tree- for¬ 
merly used as material fnr writing; hence it signifies ’'book," 
and for the “tree of knowledj 

Liberty an essential element 
of true religion, proclaimed 
by the Law and by the 
Christ; It is a by-product of 
Truth 

go" we have the "brash oF 
l- ' we have the "book of life,” 

Lev, 25 10 US 
Luke 4 18 977 
John 8 82,30 1005 
Rom, 8 21 1054 

LIBERTINE - 

The lily work of the Temple I Ki. 7 £2 298 

The lily of beauty and glory Matt, 6 29 935 

LION OF THE TRIBE OF JUDAH- 
Q. What is the symbolism of this phrase? 

A, In the tribal benediction pronounced upon Judah and the 
tribe of which he was the founder the term, 'lion's whelp1' 
wai used as an emblem of strength; hence the ensign on 
the banner of Judah win. a linn. The Masonic use of the 
phrase "Lion of the tribe of Judah" is Messianic in its sig¬ 
nificance; it refers to Christ, who "brought light and im¬ 
mortality to light.” 

Biblical origin of the phrase 
and the significant reference [Gen, 49 9.10 49 
to Christ }Rev, 5 5 LI72 

Q, what is tlie significance of this term as used in Masonry? 

A. In the charge "A Mason is obliged by his tenure to obey 
the moral law; and if be rightly understands the art, he 
will never |>e a stupid Atheist, nor an “Irreligious libertine* 
the teirn “libertine" is used in former sense of a “free-thinker. 
Deist," and not in the sense of a profligate or licentious per¬ 
son. even though Masonry condemns die latter. 

Libertines denounced in New 
Testament Acts fi 9 1024 

LIFE, ETERNAL - See Eternal Life, 

LIGHT - 

Q. What are the symbolisms of Light in Masonry? 

A. Light is n far more important and recandite tenn in Free- 
masonry than is understood even by most members of the 
Fraternity, It is the first of the symbols presented to the 
initiate, and continues to be presented to him. in various 
modifications throughout all Ills future progress in his Ma¬ 
sonic career. It represents, as is generally supposed, krronJ- 
edeer Truth or Wftdfmw, but it contains within itself a far 
more abstruse allusion to the very essence of Speculative 
Masonry, and embraces within it capacious signification all 
the other symbols of the Order, Freemasons are emphati¬ 
cally called the ‘'sons of light" because they are, or should 
be, in possession nf the true meaning of the symbol; whili* 
the profane or uninitiated are, by a parity of expression, said 
to be in darkness, In all ancient systems of religion and 
in all ancient mysteries, the reverence for Light, as an em¬ 
blematic representation of the Eternal Principle of Genre!, is 
predominant. This was true in Hebraism and Judaism, and 
is true in Christianity; it is true throughout the ritual of 
Freemasonry in a most predominant sense. The greater 
Light of Freemasonry is the Word of Cod; Masons are 
pledged to seek from this source.- of true light and from 
the tenets of the Order an ever increasing advancement 
In Light, 

The original source of all 
true Masonic Light is God; 
only as men walk in his light 
Can they avoid “darkness"; 
only us men derive light 
from him may thev be said 
to be indeed the “sons of 
light" 

Gen, 1 1-3 1 
Ex, 13 20-22 63 

■ Isa. 60 19 730 
John H 12 1005 
Eph. 5 8 1102 
L John I 5 1160 

LION S PAW — 

Q. What significance is attached to this term? 

A. The "Lion’s Paw” is a significant word for a mode of recog- 
nitiem because of tEie nide resemblance made by the hand 
and fingers to a lion’s paw. It refers to the "Lion of the 
Tribe of Judah." 

LONG HOME — 

Q What is the significance of the phrase "Man goeth to his 
long home, and the mourners go about the streets'? 

A. Lung home is figurative of 
the grave, the resting place 
oF man's mortal bodv„ from 
which it shall he raised at 
the last day Eecl. Jfi 3 871 

LOST WORD — 

Q, What is the significance of this term in Freemasonry? 

A. According to the mythical history of Freemasonry there 
once existed in the ancient craft a WORD of surpassing 
value, known to but few, which was lost under certain 
unfortunate circumstances, A substitute word for this pro¬ 
found and venerated WORD was ad<>ptpd for temporary 
use, But primarily significant was the search made for this 
word, For the very philosophy of Masonry teaches u* that 
there can be no death without a resurrection, no decay 
without a subsequent restoration, no loss without eventual 
recovery. This is the sublime symbolism of the myth of the 
lost word, tlic search for its recovery, and Its ultimate dis¬ 
covery. In its special or individual Interpretation, the Word 
in its lass, the search for its recovery, a temporary adoption 
of a substitute word, becomes a symbol of the personal 
progress of the initiate to the completion of his course 
when he receives a full development of the mysteries. The 
lost WORD was a symbol nf Diufop Tnutfr, ami the singular 
and predominant purpose of advancement in Freemasonry 
is a Fuller knowledge of Divine Truth. 

Divine Truth is fully com¬ 
prehended in tin1 Incarnate 
Wp°nd John 1 1-5,14,18 998 

LOYALTY TO GOVERNMENT - 

Q, Does Freemasonry teach loyalty to one's government? 

A, Foremost in the first charge given to an Apprenticed Mason 
is the solemn requirement: "In the State, you are to he a 
quiet and peaceful subject, true to your government, and 
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Just to vour country- you arc: not U> countenance disloyalty 
or rebellion, but patiently submit to legit] authority, and 
conform with cheerfulness to the government of the country 
in which you live." In all the progressive degrees of Free¬ 
masonry, (his charge is re-enforced and strengthened. Sec 
Patriotism . 

Loyalty to Cod and to gov¬ 
ernment a Divine !«w of (Ezra 7 26 410 
genuine piety '/Titus 3 1 1132 

LUSTRATION - 
What is the meaning of this term? 

A, This was a religious rite practiced by the ancients, and 
performed before any aet of devotion. It consisted in wash¬ 
ing thi! hands, and sometimes *F the whole body, in lustra! 
or consecrated water. It was intended as a symbol of the 
internal purification of the heart. The ceremony is practiced 
with the same ancient symbolic import in some of the high 
degrees of Masonry. 

Ceremonial lustration re¬ 29 4 79 
quired in ancient laws of ■j Lev, 14 8 104 
Israel [ Dent, 21 6 174 

"M” 
MAACHA - 
Q. What copyist error appears with reference to this name? 

A, In the Tenth Degree of the Scottish Hite it is said that 
certain traitors fled to Mancha, king of Cheth, and that they 
were delivered up to king Solomon on his sending for them. 
This could most probably be "Achish, sun of Maachah, king 
of Gath," as given in the account of the rebellion of Shimei 
against David, 

The fleeing of two servants 
of Shimei I Ki. 2 39 293 

MACCABEES - 
Q. Who were llic Maccabees and how does the name appear 

in Masonry? 
A. This was the designation of a heroic Family of unusual 

patriotism and valor during the period of Jewish persecution 
in line time of Antinehus Epiphanes. The insignia in Hebrew 
on their banners, which is rendered* "Wfto is like unto thee 
among fte Rods, O Jehovah?*' has been appropriated in some 
of the high Scottish degrees as a significant word, See 
Maccabees in AjmCryphm Books, 

MAHER SHALAL-HASH BAZ - 

Q. What is [he significance of this Hebrew name? 

A. These arc four Hebrew words which the prophet Isaiah was 
ordered of God to write upon a tablet, and which were 
afterwards to be the name of his son. They signify "make 
haste to the prey, fall upon the spoil/' and were prognostic 
of the sudden attack of the Assyrians. 'The words have a 
significant use in the system, of Masonic Tern pin risen, sym¬ 
bolic of the readiness foe action which should di.slingiii.sli 
a Warrior. 

The name given to Isaiahs son Isa. & M 687 

MALACHI nr MALACHIAS — messenger of Jehovah. 

Q, Who was Malachi and bow does his name appear in 
Masonry? 

A. He was the last of the Old Testament prophets. His name 
is a significant word in the Thirty-Second Degree of the 
Scottish Hitt:. See Malachi in Cyclopedic Index. 

MANNA, POT OF- 
Q, What significant thing was done with a Pot of Manna? 

A. This was one of (he three articles laid up in the Ark of [he 
Tabernacle by Aaron, the other two l>eirg Aaron's rod [hat 
budded and a copy of the Bonk of the I jaw, In the sub¬ 
stitute Ark, COriimetnoraled in the Royal Arch Degree, 
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representations of the Tot of Manna and of the other articles 
are used, 
Manna is considered in Masonry as a symbol of life, not the 
transitory life of earth, but the enduring one of the future 
world' hence tire three articles in the1 Ark are considered as 
symbols of that eternal life which is tltc design of the Royal 
Arch Degree to leach. 

Mai lull miraculously given of 
God; eaten by Israel fur 
forty years; laid up in the 
Ark; Christ the true Manna 
and the spiritual food ol 
spiritual life 

Ek. 16 4,32,3.5 m 
Ps. 78 24 .556 
John fl 32,33 1003 
1 Cor. HI 1-3 1072 

MASTER OF THE LODGE 
Q. What peculiar characteristics obtain £u tills office? 

A. This title dues not denote Hardship; its chief significance is 
teacher, and the Qualifying term tcanhipfuf carries the idea 
of humble ability', reverent qualities, and unselfish traits fur 
leadership. The Master of a budge must, of course, he well 
informed in the mysteries, symbols, allegories, legends, and 
principles of Freemasonry, Masonry in a science of morals, 
clothed in symbols, and any man who becomes a tester and 
director of a Lodge must he capable of giving the- ancient 
and accepted Interpretations of the great body of symbols, 
legends, and myths in which the tenets of Masonry are 
enveloped. 

Characteristics and require¬ 
ments of teacher chosen It? 
ho the Master of a Masonic 
Lodge; his functions clearly 
suggested by these 

Ntmi, 27 1517 144 
2 Sant. 23 3,4 290 
Jer. 31 33-37 770 
] Cur. IS 40.41 1077 

MASTER BUILDER - 
Q. What is the significance and use of this term? 

A. In the material realm, a master builder is one who is qualified 
by intellect and training, in skill and ability, to do construc¬ 
tive architectural work of symmetrical and perfect order, a 
skilled artisan. Hiram Abif was a Master Builder, anti 
materials prepared fur the Temple had to pass the approval 
of this notable builder. In the higher spiritiud sense the 
term is upplted to [he Great Architect of the Universe, and 
Speculative Masons are required to prepare materials for the 
superstructure of moral and spLritL].i] character to winch [heir 
labors are devoted which will [hiss tire- test of the great 
Master builder of heaven. 

MELGHI7FDFK — kinf* of righteousness, 

Q. Who was Melcbizedek? 

A. H e was the king of Salem, priest of the Most High Cod, and 
iu Iris doal office* being without predecessor or successor, he 
was a peculiar type of Christ. In Masonry, MetehiKedek is 
connected with toe order or degree of High Frleslhood, and 
some of tile high degrees. 

Biblical information concern¬ 
ing Melehizedek and his 
characteristics as a type of 
Christ in bis royal and 
priestly offices 

■Gen. U 18-20 14 
Ps. 110 4 583 
He:}?. n & 1138 
Heb. 7 1-4 1140 

MERCY - 
Q_ in what striking symljnlic manner have we a lesson in mercy 

to ei conquered foe? 
A. The point of a Knights Templar's sword is said to be char¬ 

acterized bv the quality of “mercy unrestrained*" symbolical 
of the sublime lesson of genuine chivalry that "mercy to a 
conquered foe was an indispensable requirement of a true 
Knight/' 

Micah 6 8 899 
Mercy to man, even to an 1 Luke 6 30 979 
enemy, is Divinely enjoined Col, 3 12 II ID 

MERCY SEAT — See Ark of The Cmwrwmt- 

METAL TOOLS — See Iron Tools. 
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MICHAEL — tr/ip in like rmfo Cod? 

Q. Who is Michael? 

A, He is the chief of the Archangels, the leader of the Celestial 
hosts, ail'd especially the protector of Israel, tie is promi¬ 
nently referred to In the Twenty-Eighth Degree of the 
Ancient and Accepted Scottish Hite, or Knights of the Sun. 

Prince of Israel . Dan, 10 13,21 860 

MIDDLE CHAMBER — 

Q, What significance do Masons attach Co the Middle Chamber? 

A. 7 here were three1 stories of side chambers around the Temple 
on three sides. After the completion of the Temple these 
chambers served for the accommodation <nf the priests when 
upon duty; in them they deposited their vestments and the 
sacred vessels. But the knowledge ol the purpose to which 
the Middle C 'hamher was appropriated during' the construc¬ 
tion of the I em|)le has beesi preserved only in Masonic 
tradition. The symbolism of this use Es associated with die 
VVijif/Ing Stairs, which see. The Middle Chamlx.T was 
reached by means of the winding stairs, representing to 
Masons the ascent to perfect knowledge. 

Description of the Chambers 
of the Temple 1 Ki. 6 !>,6,S 297 

MITER - 

Q- What was the miter in the Mosaic system of the priesthood? 

A, This was the name given to the head-covering of the high 
priest. It was made of dark Ijnpn twisted in many folds 
around the head, ornamented with a golden band nr crown 
on which was inscribed in Hebrew the words which signify 
HOLINESS UNTO T!1E LORD. The miter is worn by the 
High Priest of the Royal Arch Chapter, because he repre¬ 
sent!; the Jewish High Priest, although conformity to the 
form does not obtain, The prelate of the Commandery of 
Knights Templar wears ,l miter, different, however. In form, 
ft is a corneal cap, divided in the middle, sit as to come to 
rivo points, one in front and one behind, symbolic of the two 
Testaments, the Old and the New, 

Instructions concerning the 
Miter of the Jewish High [Ex. 28 4,36-39 78 
Priest . . |Lev, 16 4 JOB 

MOLTEN SEA — See Special Article on Tabernacle and Temple. 

MORALITY — virtue; conduct in righteatttnest, 

Q. Why is Masonry defined as a “system of morality"? 

A. Because the principles which .Masonry inculcate tend to 
make a brother who obeys them and their dictates a more 
Virtuous man. Alt the symbols and tenets of Freemasonry 
direct men to higher moral behavior in all the relations of 
life. 

Morality an indispensable 
requirement . 1m. 1 14-17 080 

MORAL LAW- 

Q. What dors Freemasonry require with reference to the Moral 
Law? 

A. “A Mason is obliged by his tenure to obey the moral law." 
For Masons enjoying the benefits of the Jewish religion or 
r>f Christianity this requirement comprehends the Mosaic 
Institutions; but die requirement comprehends also the law' 
of nature, which is “the will of God, relating to human 
actions, grounded on the moral differences of things; anil 
discoverable bv natural light, obligatory npon all mankind," 
and written on the human conscience. See Laic of Moses 
in Cyclopedic hide*. 

MORIAH, MOUNT - 

Q. Where is Mount Moriah and why its interest to Masons? 

A. This was an eminence situated in the southeastern part of 
Jerusalem, purchased by David from Oman the Jehusite as 
the site For ijn altar in making a special offering. This site 
was later selected as the site for the Temple erected by 

»u»j£cir "«« fltiP. VKni£ COniiL, 

CHAP, 

Solomon. Masons accept the tradition that this site is 
identical with the place where Abraham obeyed Cod in 
offering his son Isaac, In both these respects Mt. Moriah 
has importance in Masonic ceremonials. 

Mount Moriah in Biblical 
records 

Gen, 22 1-13 22 
2 Sam, 24 18-25 291 
2 Chr. 3 1 370 

MOSES — saved from the water. 

Q- Who was Moses, and how does his name appear in Masonry? 

A, Moses was the Cod-called and divinely qualified leafier of 
Israel From Egypt to the Promised Land, the Divinely in¬ 
spired Law-giver of Israel. He is referred to in some of 
the higher degrees of Freemasonry, especially in the Twen¬ 
ty-Fifth Degree, or Knight of the Brazen Serpent,, In the 
Scottish Kite, where he is represented as the presiding 
officer, Also in the Royal Arch of the York Rites, whose 
ritual is framed on the Mosaic symbolism. See Moki in 
Cyclopedic Index, 

MOUNT CALVARY - See Cdvary. 

MOUNT MORIAH — See Moriah, Mount. 

MOUNT SINAI - See Sirwri. 

MYSTIC TIE- 
Q What is the significance of this term? 

A. Certain tenets and sy-mlnds nf Freemasonry arc spoken of 
as mystical in the sense that they are known and understood 
only by those who have been given the rites of the Order, 
in a similar sense the term "Mystic Tie" refers to the sacred 
and inviolable bond which unites mem Imre of the Fraternity 
in the esoteric doctrines of Freemasonry, This tie grow™ 
out of the VOWS of eternal brotherhood, irrespective of differ- 
eiiet-H in rare, nationality, material and social conditions. and 
religious affiliations. Men of the must discordant opinions in 
other jnatters are united In one fellowship, meet at one altar,, 
unite their energies in the one great objective of the Order, 
and are appropriately called "Brethren of the Mystic Tie." 

Biblical description of the jfFs, 133 1-3 fill 
“ Mystic Tie' }Cen. 13 8 13 

"N* 

Naked — unclothed, 

Q What Is symbolized In Masonry by "neither naked nor 
clothed’? 

A. The usual symbolism of nakedness Is poverty, or it may 
represent sin and unprepared ness before Cod, In Masonry 
the state of lieing “neither naked nor clothed'4 signifies the 
making of no claim through worldly wealth or honore to 
preferment in Masonry; internal merit and not outward 
appearance nf body is the essential recommendation for 
admission to the Order. 

Nakedness a symbol of pov¬ 
erty and of lack in claims fjm, 2 IS I]4fi 
for preferment JRev. 3 17 1170 

NAPHTA LI — my icrestllng. 

y. Who was Naphtali and how is the name associated with 
Masonry? 

A, Naphtali wuii the fifth son of Jacob and the founder nf the 
tribe bearing his name, Wise counsel and prosperity be¬ 
longed to this tribe, iiL-curding to die- benedictions of his 
father Jacob and of Moses, He was the tenth point in 
ancient Masonic lectures, and represents the investiture of 
the Lambskin Apron bestowed in the West and South. The 
territory oF Naphtali adjoined Phoenicia, and intermarriages 
]w-tween Naphtalites and Phocnirians sometimes took place. 
Hence Hiram the Builder was the son of a widow of Naph 
tali arid of a man of Tyre, 

Benedictions pronounced {Gen, 49 21 49 
upon Naphtali and his tribe ] Deut, 33 23 lfifi 
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NAZARETH - a branch. 
Q. What important rank is held by this oily? 

A. This is the city of Galilee in which Jesus Christ spent his 
childhood and much of his life; hence lie was often called 
fastis uf Nazareth, or the Nazarene. In the Rose Croix, 
Nazareth Is a signficaiiL word; Jesus is designated as "Our 
Master of Nazareth" to designate the origin and nature of 
dogmas of the Order. 

Home cl Mary and Joseph 
and of Jesus for most of bis 
life 

NEBUCHADNEZZAR 

Q. Who was Nebuchadnezzar and why is his career of interest 
to Masons? 

A. Nebuchadnezzar was the king of the Chaldeans, a nomadic 
race, who descended from fheir homes in the Caucasian 
mountains and overwhelmed the countries of Southern Asia. 
He was the founder of the NeO"Babylonian Empire, and 
among his conquests was the Jewish nation of Judah, The 
Jewish king Jehoiakim was slain, his son Jebyjachin wan 
made a petty king in his place; after li reign of three years 
he was displaced by his uncle Zedekiah. Zedekiah dis¬ 
tinguished himself by vice and hypocritical rebellions against 
Nebuchadnezzar, until the Chaldeans laid siege of Jerusalem 
for eighteen months, leveled it to the ground, pillaged and 
utterly destroyed the Temple, and carried captive to Baby¬ 
lon the inhabitants of the Judean Kingdom, These events 
are commemorated in the first section of the Royal Arch 
Degree, 

Matt. 2 23 931 
Luke 1 16,27 974 
Matt. 21 11 950 

Nebuchadnezzar's conquest 
oF Judea, destruction or Je¬ 
rusalem, and of the Temple; 
enslavement of the peoples 
of the nation 

12 Ki, chs, 24S.25 337-338 
2 Chr. 36 1-10 403 
Tn. 21 1-10 766 
Jer- 25 1-11 770 

NORTHEAST CORNER- 

Q, What significance is attached to the Northeast Corner in 
Masonry? 

A, Masonic legend and ritual recognize the northeast comer as 
the proper place for laying the comer-stunE.- in an edifice; 
symbolically this earner represents the beginning of the lay¬ 
ing of the corner-stone of the spiritual superstructure which 
every true Mason must build, Here, in the Northeast Cor¬ 
ner, ceremonies and instructions, the initiate commences 
the moral and intellectual task uf erecting a spiritual tern pie 
tn his heart, ibe corner-stone is emblematic of a ''well-tried, 
true, and trusty" Masonic character which he begins now to 
build — thtL squareness of its surface, emblematic r>f morality; 
its cubical form,, emblematic of firmness and stability of 
character; the peculiar finish and fineness of the material, 
emblematic of virtue and holiness, In consecrated language 
uf symbolism the newly admitted Apprentice is instructed 
in a life of integrity and stability of conduct, of truthfulness 
and uprightness of character, and of purity and holiness in 
all human rations. 

Biblical injunctions befitting 
the ceremonials and instruc- lisa. 30 18-21 709 
Hems of the Northeast Cor- 1 Matt. 7 13,14 936 
ner [l Car. 3 16,17 1065 

NUMBERS - 

Q. Are there certain numbers which are regarded as sacred in 
Masonry? 

A. Yes, like the Hebrews in their religion and like the Bible 
in its revelations, Freemasons pay special respect to such 
numbers as three, five, seven, nine, itcentij-seven, and erghfy- 
one. The more important of these are treated under their 
respective titles, 'inis doctrine of the symlmls of numbers 
is found in all ancient mysteries and religions,; but it is more 
significant in Masonry, just as it is in the Hebrew religion, 
than tn pagan cults. 
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UATH- 
<’,). What is the character of the oath required of Masons? 

A. Before any candidate for the mysteries, symbols, tenets, and 
sEscrats af Freemasonry can be admitted to a Lodge he is 
required tn make a solemn oath by which he pledges 
secrecy and assumes the obligation of faithfully conforming 
bis I iie to the teachings of the Order, There is nothing 
profane or immoral in the obligations assumed, nor is there 
the slightest clement of levity in the procedure. Hence tliis 
uath can nut be regarded as the slightest perversion of Holy 
Scripture or In any sense ohjectional or sinful. Neither is 
the objection sometimes given that the oath is administered 
before the secrets are made kntiwn reasonably or just. Cer¬ 
tainly an obligation, covenant, and promise, exacted pre¬ 
vious to the divulging of the specialties of an Order wholly 
characterized by benevolent intent is not only free of reason¬ 
able objection, but fair and honorable:, TKe: oath uf a 
M asem is administered with solemn rites Symbolizing and 
emphasizing (In- profound and meaningful character of the 
obligations being assumed. While these rites are peculiar to 
Masonry, they are no different in their impart and meaning 
From ceremonies and rites common in aEiministcring oaths 
jn other spheres of human relations. The Masonic Oath is 
attended with the imprecation of certain penalties in the 
event of violation. Objections to this are fallacious. The 
very nature of an oath is a solemn attestation before Chd 
of the truth nf the declarations being made, involving the 
punishment of his just wrath in the event uf mi truthfulness 
or as a consequence of its violation. There can he no oath 
without the elements of both attestation and execration. All 
these explanations apply to the oaths required of Masons in 
each succeeding step of advancement in the Masonic Order, 

Biblical teachings or the ad¬ 
ministration, and with refer- Ex, 22 11 72 
crcncc to the assuming, of Di'uE. a 13 159 
oaths;, with examples and Josh. 14 6-9 201 
symbolic rites practiced Gen. 14 21-24 14 

OREDIENGE - 

Q, What emphasis is placed on the requirement far ohedience 
in the Masonic Fraternity? 

A. The requirements, for absolute obedience to Masonic rales 
and regulations are very exacting; the authority of the Lodge 
and of its office ns must always be recognized. All tendencies 
to despotism, however, are forestalled by the compensating 
principle of appeal. Any unlawful or oppressive require¬ 
ment may be submitted to higher authorities for redress. 
By the same Masonic principle, obedience: to civil authori¬ 
ties is inculcated. 

The principles of obedience [Nurrt. 14 24 131 
inculcated bv the Word of - Heb. 13 7 1146 
Cod [1 Pet, 2 11-25 1153 

Obligation - 
Q. What is the significance of this tENrm in Masonry? 

A. The solemn promise made by a Mason on his admission to 
the Lodge or to any subsequent degree is technically cal Led 
his obligation,. The Masonic obligation is a moral one; it 
can not be enforced by the courts of law; It is binding on 
the party who assumes it, in conscience and according to 
moral justice. The Masonic Obligation varies in each degree; 
hut in each it is perfect. Each obligation consists of Certjlei 

prescribed duties, wliich are called its points; these points 
are either or negrifice, requiring certain acts to 
be perfarmed, of forbidding certain other acts to he done- 
Sew Oath. 

ON —fight- 
Q. What Is the significance of this name in Masonry? 
A. This is a signifies Eit word in Royal Arch Masonry, auc] refers 

to the citsr of On in Egypt, and indirectly Eo the sun-god 
ftur who represented to [he Egyptians much the same con¬ 
ception. of Deity as represented by the name Jehovah among 
the Hebrews. The city of On was the chief seat of the 
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worship of the god Ra;. Joseph's wife, Arena th, was the 
daughter of Foli-pherah, the chief priest in the Temple of 
Rjt at On. 

On, a oily of Egypt .Gen, 41 4,5 41 

OPE U R — abundance* 

Q. What impurfance Es attache 
of king Solomons Temple? 

A. This was the place from 
which the gold used Er orna¬ 
mentations of tin: Temple 
and its furnishings was sin 
cured by Hiram, king of 
Tyre, and transferred to Sol- 
ojtion. EE was probably a 
seaport somewhere in India 

OBNAN — strong, 

y. Who was Oman and how 
Masonry? 

A. Tli is was the name of the 
Jebuslte from whom David 
purchased a threshtrgfloor 
in Jerusalem which was first 
used as the site for an altar, 
and later as the site on 
which the Temple was built 

to this city in the building 

Job 22 24 458 
Job 28 16 464 
i K: 9 28 300 
I KI. 10 11 301 

his i name flSSOCia ted with 

! Chr+ 21 IS 3S9 

PALESTINE — fund of sI ranger#., 

Q. What importance does the land of Palestine hold to Masons? 
A. This is another name for the Promised Land of Israel, or for 

(he Holy La rut, situated on the coast of the Mediterranean, 
extending from Lebanon on die north to the borders of 
Egypt oil the snuth, and extending cast to the deserts of 
Syria. It Wiii^ conquered from the CanaaiMtcs by the 
Hebrews in 1450 li.C. and became the national land of thi.v 
people for fifteen centuries, even though it was subjugated 
by tile* Assyrians, and the Babylonians miring certain periods 
of that time, and became subjugated to Persia, Alexandria 
the Croat, and the Romans during the last Few centuries of 
this pe ri<kI. The division of the country iota two fsraelitish 
nations in 975 B.C. and the subsequent destruction of the 
Northern Kingdom by Assyria, left only tire tribes of Judah 
and Benjamin, or the Kingdom of Judah, for the perpetua¬ 
tion of Jewish history. With the Holy Lund, especially 
with die building of king Solomon’s Temple and its succes¬ 
sor, Zerubbabels Temple, the mythical, and much of the 
authentic, history of Freemasonry has been closely con¬ 
nected, From the wars of the Crusaders in Palestine, the 
order of Knights Templar had its origin. Although the 
principles of Freemasonry have swayed men from the begin¬ 
ning of time, and Fraternal Orders of a similar character 
most probably existed from time immemorial, Freemasonry 
as we have if today quite certainly bad its beginnings at 
the building of King Salomon? Temple in Jerusalem. See 
Palestine, I.a rtd of Israel, and Cohm in Cyclopedic index, 

PASCHAL FEAST - 

Q. What is the Paschal Feast? 
A, This is the feast celebrated by the Jews in conimenooration 

of the Passover, better known an the Passover Feast. Chris¬ 
tians observe the Feast of Easter in celebration of the Resur¬ 
rection of Christ us the successor to the old Jewish Passover. 
The Paschal Feast, called also the Mystic Banquet, is kept 
by all princes of the Rose Croix. 

Origin of the Paschal Feast [Ex. 12 2-28 62 
and directions for its obscrv- <Deut. 16 1-8 169 
anee; Christ is our Passover j I Cor. 5 7 10fl7 

PATIENCE - 

Q. Do M asoiLs attach singular importance to this virtue? 
A, In the phrase “time, patience, and perseverance will enable 

us to accomplish all things, and perhaps at last to find the 
true Master s Word, Masons are certainly encouraged to 

ItflJHCr mMjK 1.ICAP. I'ERIE CDNillir., 

CUVl 

the practice of this noble virtue, with the assurance of re¬ 
ward. See Patience in Cyclopedic Index. 

PATRIARCHAL MASONRY - 

Q. What is the significance of this term? 
A. This term docs not even imply that Freemasonry as we have 

it today existed in Patriarchal tunes. But it d*n?s suggest 
that the patriarchal modes of religion and devotion, unen¬ 
cumbered as they were by dogmatic creeds, farm the basis 
or primitive model for the simplicity and purity of much of 
file ritual and forms of Freemasonry, Hence the simplicity 
of manners and purity ol faith of the patriarchal times, when 
God communicated himself to the truly pious, constitute 
legitimate sources for the edification of the Masonic brother¬ 
hood and for improvement fn morality and in the love and 
fear of God, 

PE ACE- 

Q. Can Masonry be appropriately considered us a "society 
for peace’? 

A. The spirit of Freemasonry is antagonistic to war. Its prin¬ 
ciples of the 'brotherhood of all mankind/' und its recugni- 
turn of the fatherhood of thwl over the human rati- i» his 
creation and in his offered grace for redemption tend to 
promote good will and mutual peaceful relation? among the 
various governments of the world. Only when the freedom 
of mankind is at stake does Frrjcmasonry recognize the jus¬ 
tice of national conflicts. In the high degrees of the Royal 
Arch and of the Knights Templar full obedience to the 
"Prince of Peace" is urged. 

International peace assured 
only by the reign of the 
"Prince of Peace” jn the 
hearts and lives of mankind 

Isa, 
Fs, 
Luke 
l Tim. 

2 
46 

2 
2 

4 681 
9 524 
1-20 975 
2 1121 

PELEC — d'rOi.sffm. 

Q- Who was Feleg and in what way does his name appear in 
Masonry? 

A. He was a son or descendant of Eber, in the days when the 
peoples of the world were distributed into racial groups. 
There L5 a mythical legend in the Twentieth Degree of the 
Scottish Rite which represents Pcleg fo be the architect of 
the rower of Balm], Hence the word takes on significance 
in the high degrees, 

Peleg a Hd u nr descendant of 
Eber Gen, 10 25 10 

PENNY - 

Q What is the significance of this coin in Masonry? 
A. The term is employed in the Mark Master I^egree in the 

phrase, "A penny a day i? the wages of the Mark Master." 
This coin represents the Roman denarius, commonly used in 
New Testament times us the “wages of a common laborer." 
In the Masonic ritual it is simply a .symbol of adequate 
reward for faithful service or labor. The impact in the use 
of the Saviour's parable is that a laborer has no right nf 
complaint when his employer remunerates him in full, 
according to a previous agreement sir contract, 

A days wages in parable of 
JftfuS Matt, 29 2-13 949 

PILLARS OF THE PORCH - 

Q, What are the remarkable facts about these pillars? 
A. Two types of pillars In the Scriptures are remarkable — 

those erected a? memorials, and those built as supports for 
buildings. The two pillars erected at the porch of the 
Temple were the most remarkable of the Scriptures in both 
of these respects.. It appears certain that Solomon, in erect¬ 
ing these pillars, intended to commemorate the pillar of 
cloud and the pillar of fire which went before the Israelites 
m the wilderness. The right hand, or south pillar, which 
he named Jackin, represented the pillar of cloud, and signi¬ 
fied “God will establish his house of Israel”; the left hand, 
or north pillar, which he named Boaz, represented the pillar 
nf fire, and signified “In strength shall It be established/* 
Thus were the Jews, fn passing through the porch into the 
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Temple, constantly remolded of the abundant promises (if 
Cod, of his Divine providences over them, and were in¬ 
spired with confidence in his protection and pruiervatiun. 
As supports for die porch these pifftira were exceedingly 
strong, diculitr in form, miide «>i; bronze, the thickness of 
die wnlls of these shafts lieitig three inches, IS feet in cir¬ 
cumference and 6 feet in diameter, Each of these pillars 
was 27.!* feet in height and their chapiters of lily work 
extended the elevation 7h feet, making a total height <jJ 
35 feet. The chapiter* wore highly decorated with various 
ornamentations, tar further description see Special Article 
on Tabernacle and Temple; See also Boaz and Jachin. 

Biblical records of the Two 11 KL 7 15-22 25)8 
Pillars and the Chapiters 12 Chr. 4 12-18 271 

PLANS AND DESIGNS-See Trestle-Board, 

PLUMB - 

Q. What i^; the symbolism nF the Plumb in Masonry? 

A. The plumb is an instrument used by operative masons to 
erect perpendicular lines, and adopted in Speculative Ma¬ 
sonry as one ot the working-tools >: 11 the iV-Mow-t Vai L. It is 
a symlwl of rcL-tiludc of induct, and inculcates that integ¬ 
rity of life and undeviating course of moral uprightness 
which can alone distinguish the good and gist man. The 
Mason, guided by the unerring principles of Truth, which 
is (lie plumb in the erection of a mornl and .spiritual! edifice, 
must not deviate a hairs breadth to the rigid or to the left; 
nor must he bend beneath the frowns of adversity nor yield 
In tin- seductions of prosperity. 

The divine requirement for jProv, 4 25-27 632 
uprightness and rectitude in ■! Dent, 5 32 1-58 
all the walks of life ( Dent. 26 14 181 

PLUMB-LINE - 

Q. Wliat is the use of a plumb-line? 

A. A plumb-line is a line to which a piece of metal is attached 
so as to make it hung perpendicularly, Its use by Operative 
Ma&ons is similar to that of the phi mb. hi Speculative 
Masonry it is one of the working-tools oF the Past Master 
In the presentation of the plumb-line at the installation of a 
Master, the symltolism is thus explained; "The tine leaches 
the criterion of rectitude, to avoid dissimulation in conversa¬ 
tion and action, and to direct our steps in the path which 
leads to immortality.” S^e Pintail, 

The piiimb-tine in regulating 
one’s life against dissimula- Msa, 28 17 707 
lion | Rom. 12 9 105S 

POINTS OF FELLOW SHIP, FIVE - 

Q. Wliat i.s meant hy tlie ""Five points of Fellowship’*? 

A. In the instructions on the duties of Brotherly Love and the 
.specific obligations which a Mason has toward Ills brethren 
(here is a symbolic nil us inn to certain points of (he body 
which, from the lessons taught, are called (be "Five points 
of Fellowship." These points are summed up US “assisting 
;l brother in his distress; sup port nit1; him in his virtuous 
undertakings; praying for his welfare, keeping inviolate bis 
secretsi and vindicating his reputation as well in his absence 
as in fiis presence1* -See Brotherly hove; Aid to a needy 
brother; Prayer. 

rooR- 
o Wh at is required of Masons in their regard for the poor? 

A, Freemasonry inculcates the 
duties of benevolent aid to 
the poor in all its riles, cere¬ Job 31 13-22 487 
monies, tenets a tad symbols, Ps, 4 L 14 519 
from the Entered Apprentice Isa. 58 6,7 737 
Degree to tbr topmost rank Matt, 25 31-40 954 
of advancement Jits, 2 14-17 ] 148 

PORCH OF TEMPLE — See Special Articff on Tahmwcle and 
T e tuple, 
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PRAYER - 
C,). What emphasis does Freemasonry place on the duty of 

prayer? 

A. Petitions to Deity in behalf 
of one s own needs, interces¬ 
sions For others, communion 
with God in private and in 
assemblies, and prayer m all 2 Sam, 22 7 289 
its elements of praise and Ps. 65 1-5 •513 
worship are fundamentals in Ps, 86 7 ,564 
lire tenets of Freemasonryr Dan. fl 16 S50 
It i* required that a Lodge1, M utt 6 3-1B 935 
a Lhapter, and all other Ma¬ Mutt. 21 22 950 
sonic bodies must lie opened Eplu 6 Ti 1103 
and dosed with prayer 1 Thess. 5 17,2-5 U16 

PREPARATION OF THE CANDIDATE — 

Q. What significance is attached to this requirement? 

A, According to lewish literature and traditions, great tart 
was taken of the personal condition of every Israelite who 
entered the Temple for Divine Worship. The Talmud lays 
down the following requirements: "No man shall go into the 
Temple with his staff, nor with shoes on his feel, nor with 
his outer garment, nor with money tied up m hi.s purse." 
Tin- ecrcmoiii.il i usages in I■ r-.■ 11 i.lsum y have u-ui.ii Lilile 
coincidences with this old Jewish custom. But it must lie 
remembered dial llic preparation of the candidate lor 3ns 
entrance into Masonry as entirely symbolic, and full d 
signification. This preparation can not lie allured, abridged, 
or .adder] Co in any ol its details* beeausc of its esoteric 
design. Preparation for (lie different degrees vary, and the 
symbolisms ore, of course, different 

Preparations for entering the fl ks. H 61 299 
Temple of Cml and for ae- {2 Chr, 30 9-27 397’ 
ceptiible worship IPs. IS 1-5 493 

PRIEST - 

Q,. ITocs firrmnsonry require the services of a priest? 

A. fn primitive times and among the patriarchs uf Israel, the 
father was the priest of his family, and offered prayer and 
sacrifice1 tor his household. It was only when religion took 
on ecclesiastical forms that a separate caste known .ls 
"priests" become necessary. Thus religions of various kinds 
had their sacerdotal class, just as did the Hebrews, But 
Masonry has reserved ill its religious ceremonies, as in 
many of Its other usages, the patriarchal spirit and practice; 
and in this particular follows the New Testament pattern 
of regarding Jesus ■Christ as High Priest, In tlte Blue Lodges, 
the Worshipful Master, like- the father In primitive families, 
offers up prayer and serves at the altar; or when expediency 
requires it be appoints a brother of (be Lodge to aet as 
Chaplain. Sec Priests; Friextlmtttl ttf Christ; Priesthood of 
Believers m Cyclopedic index. 

PRINCE OF JERUSALEM — 
y. What is the significance of this name in Masonry? 
A. This was the Sixteenth Degree of the Rile of Perfection, 

whence it was transferred to the Ancient and Accepted 
Scottish Rite, in the same numerical position, It is founded 
on certain legendary incidents which took place liming the 
building of I he Second Temple, when the Jews were so 
hindered by the opposing surrounding nations in their work 
that an ambassage was sent to king Darius to implore his 
favor and protection, which was accordingly obtained. The 
legend which is developed in ill is Rite is sustained by his¬ 
torical data given by Josephus, even (bough Ezra refers 
only to the oppositions encountered and to Darius' inter¬ 
vention, 

PROCLAMATION OF CYRUS - 

Q. How is' this proclamation celebrated in Masonry? 
A. By a ceremony in Royal Arch Masonry closely related to 

(be events and Wends upon which the Royal Arch Degree 
is based. See £yrtM, 

Proclamation of Cyrus Ezra I 1-4 -KM 
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QUARRELS — om/ent disputes. 

Q- What is die regulation uf Masonry with reference to quarrels? 
A, It is definitely charged that "No private piques nr quarrels 

must be brought within the door of the Lodge, far less any 
quarrels about religion, or nations, or Stale policy." Thu 
entire scheme of Freemasonry forbids contentions and strifes. 

Biblical instructions on !he [Titus 3 2 1132 
question of quarrels . jCol 3 13 IIHI 

QUARRIES - 

0- Where were the quarries from which the stones fear the 
Temple were secured? 

A. The fact that neither the Scriptures nor authentic tradition 
records (hat any material fur die Temple was secured from 
Phoenicia except the timbers of Lebanon disproves the idea 
that the Stones were Tyrian. Abundant evidence sustaining 
the claim that these stones were quarried in (he immediate 
vicinity of the Temple has been brought to light by excava¬ 
tions and explorations. Great quarries from which stones 
of the finest building quality and in fur greater amounts than 
required in the Temple have been removed are situated in 
the northeast portion of Jerusalem, near the Damascus Gate. 
It appears quite certain that it was in these quarries that 
the great stones for the Temple were taken, hewn, and pre¬ 
pared for the building. 

Timbers, not stones* of Leba¬ 
non furnished to Solomon by 
Hiram, king of Tyre E Ki. 5 MO 29b 

"IT 
HA R RIMS M - 

Q. What Is Rabbinism and how is it associated with Masonry? 
A. Rabbinism is (he philosophy, taught by Jewish Rabbis subse¬ 

quent to the dispersion, which is devoted to mystical explana¬ 
tions of the oral law. The Jewish Talmud is a com pda! ion 
of this philosophy, Rabbinism contains many allegorical 
and symbolic modes of instruction, borrowed from Arabaic, 
Grecian, and more largely Egyptian, philosophies. Some 
legends from the Jewish Talmud have been incorporated in 
the mythical philosophy of Speculative Masonry. See Tal¬ 
mud. 

RABBONI - my Matter. 
Q. What is the origin of this title? 
A. About the time of Christ this title came into use in the school 

of Hilleh It is said to have been given to only seven of 
their wise men who were preeminent for their teaming. 
Gamaliel, distinguished as preceptor oF the apostle Paid, was 
one of them. The term is significant in the higher degrees 
of Masonry, and has been given the translation of HHo moat 
exerllvTit Master.” 

The title once applied to 
Christ John 20 16 1017 

RAISED - 

Q, What is the significance of this term? 
A. When a candidate has received the Third Degree, he is said 

to have been "raised" to the sublime Dupree of a Master 
.Mason. Literally, this refers to a portion of the ceremony; 
but more significantly, it refers symholicatty to the resurrec¬ 
tion, which is exemplified fts the object of the degree. See 
ROTrirTCctfon. 

Biblical tests sustaining the 
tenet of faith herein exem- {John J1 23 1003 
plififtl Hob 19 26,27 453 

RED — it Canliruil roler 

Q. What are (he uses and symbolisms of this color? 
A. Red, scarlet, or crimson, is [he appropriate color of ibc 

Royal Arch Degree, and is said symbolically to represent 
the ardor .and zeal which should actuate all those who are 
in possession of that sublime portion of Freemasonry. lied 

mjKCT Braeivir Chap, vwm ii inpomc, 
CHAP. 

is also a predominant color in some higher degrees; when 
the symbolism refers to moral virtue it .signifies fervency; 
when it relates to historical items it is emblematic of the 
shedding of blood. 

A symbolic color in the dis¬ 
tinct clothing of the High- 
priest Ex. 28 6,8,9 78 

RESTORATION OF THE TFMPIE- 

Q, Whui important place does this hold in Freemasonry? 

A. The rebuilding of the Temple by Zerubl>abcl and the post- 
exilic history of the Jews in Palestine are the basic historical 
foundations of Royal Arch Masonry. See Cyrus, Zerubbabel, 
Temptg of 7jmibmbel. 

REPRIMAND - rebuke; correction. 

Q, What is a reprimand in Masonry? 

A. This ii: the lowest type of punishment for an offender in a 
Masonic Lodge; it is a reproof, given privately or before 
(be Lodge, for a breach of Masonic rules and regulu Lions. 
A private reprimand is usually given by letter from the 
Master. This punishment can be itifflcted only when charges 
have been made, and by a majority vote of' the Lodge, It 
does not nlfect the Masonic standing of the person repri¬ 
manded, 

This form of punishment 
recommended; of great ILuke 17 3 990 
benefit when rightly admin- jPrnv. 25 12 053 
istered and accepted [Ps. 141 5 610 

RESURRECTION - 

Q. Docs Freemasonry teach that the IkhIv .shall he raised and 
given eternal existence? 

A. 1 lie doctrine of the resurrection of the body to a future and 
eternal life constitutes an essential dogma of the religious 
faith of Freemasonry, The requirement fur adherence to this 
doctrine lailds equal rank with the demand for Iwlief in 
Deity and in the immortality nf (he soul. It is more author¬ 
itatively inculcated in the symbolism of the Third Degree 
than is possible by any dogmatic creed. Throughout the 
ritualisms, syndic I isms, legends, and lectures of the Order 
these doctrines are affirmed. 

This doctrine clearly taught 
hy Old and New Testament 
Scriptures; exemplified in 
the resurrection of Jesus 
Christ; and promulgated as 
the most comforting tcTurt of 
the Christian faith 

REVERENCE FOR GOD - 

Q, In what special wav dorrs Freemasonry teach reverence for 
Cod? 

A. Throughout the ceremonies and ritual of Freemasonry, the 
Usic Ilf any oF the titles of Deity requires the most profound 
attitudes of humility, respect, and reverence, God is revered 
and worshiped in spirit and in truth, and Masons are taught 
to maintain this attitude in their personal lives. 

Reverence for God u 
fundamental law Ex. 20 3-7 70 

RIGHT HAND - 

Q. What in the use anti syrriboHttn of, the Right Hand in 
Masonry? 

A. From lime immemorial and among alt the peoples nf the 
earth the Right Hand has been deemed an important symbol 
of fidelity. In various ceremonial forms the right hand Etas 
always been employed as el symbol oF faithfulness in assum¬ 
ing oaths, obligations, and duties and in making solemn 
contracts. Among the Hebrews and Christians to give the 
right hand was a token of friendship and fellowship. Among 
civilised nations of today the custom in administering an 
naili is to have the person making the oath to tuy his right 
hand on the Holy Rible. Recognizing the Right Hand in 

55 

Ps. 17 15 495 
Isa. m 19 705 
Dan, 12 2 362 
Matt. 22 31 951 
1 Cor. 15 1-5,215-23 I077 
1 Thess. 4 16 1115 
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these symbolie uses, it has been given a significant place in 
the symbols of Freemasonry, 

The right hand of fellowship Cat. 2 B 10FJ3 

BOSE OF SHARON- 

Q, What is the significance of the Rose in Freemasonry? 
A, The |iiissa£c ici the Song of Solomon which reads the '‘Hose 

of Sharon'1 is applied to Christ, symbolizing especially that 
through him "life and immortality were brought to light.” 
Thru we have explained the origin of the Rose Croix as the 
name of the Degree which centers in and around the Christ 
The rose as a symbol of Christ and the cross as an emblem 
of his death united On the Jewel of the Rose Croix point to 
the troth that through Christ tile secret of immortality is 
revealed and through his death an immortal life of purity 
and happiness is made available. 

The “Rose of Sharon'1 Song 2 I 673 

RUBBISH OF THE TEMPLE- 

Q, What lessons an* symbolized by Aginative reference to this 
rubbish? 

A. The lege nil of the “rubbish of the Temple'1 has been pre¬ 
served by Freemasonry; no reference is found in the Scrip- 
tunes. Hindrances to the workmen on the Temple by rhis 
rubbish represent the material and worldly thiop of earth 
which retard inonil and .spiritual growth in the building of 
that spiritual edifice which is the supreme end of Free¬ 
mason ry, 

Hindrances in the mural [Matt. If) £2 948 
and spiritual life should be jHeb. 12 1 114.5 
avoided nr removed 11 Pet. 2 1 1153 

SABBATH — rfft, 

Q- What arc the teachings of Freemasonry concerning the 
Sabbath? 

A. Freemasonry accepts at an early stage in its ritual the 
Statement of Divine revelation that “In six days Cod cre¬ 
ated ^thr heavens and the earth, and rested on the seventh 
day,” and recognizes (he Divine appointment for one day 
of rest out of every seven days. This day is to be employed 
in contemplation of Cod's glorious works of creation, in 
adoration of the Great Creator, and in works of self-im¬ 
provement and benevolent services to others. See Sabbath 
in Cyclopedic Index* 

Biblical basis and require- [Gen, 1 31 1 
merits for the Sabbath and jCen, 2 1-3 2 
its observances [l-ia. AS 13,14 737 

SACRED LAW- 

Q. What is the Sacred Law, and how is it honored by Free¬ 
masonry? 

A. The Sacred Law is a term applied to the Ten Command- 
merits given by God to Israel and later written, on two 
Tables of Stone for Moser According to a tradition of the 
Jewish Mishna, these commandments were explained to 
Aaron, then to Aaron and his two scm.s, then to Aaron, his 
sons, and the seventy elders, and then to all these and to the 
people. Later Moses incorporated these Commandments 
in the sacred writings which he left as a permanent heritage 
to Israel and to the world. The Sacred Law as given bv 
God and as explained and handed down to Israel is ac¬ 
cepted as binding upon all Freemasons. It is repeated in 
the Fourteenth Degree A.A., Scottish Rite. 

The Sacred Law as given (Ex. 20 1-17 70 
by God to Moses (Deut. 5 J-£l 156 

SANCTUARY - Sw Holy of Holies. 

SCEPTER - 

Q. What is a scepter and how is ft used in Masonry? 
A. This is an ensign of sovereign 

authority; it is carried in sev¬ 
eral of the high degrees by |Ps, -15 6 523 
officers who represent kings ] Amos 1 5 380 
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SCRIPTURE READING- 

Q. Is the reading of the Scriptures a [Uirt of the Masonic Ritual? 

A. The greater of the three Great Lights of Freemasonry is 
the Holy Bible; the Lodge can not be property opened or 
closed without an open Bible on the altar. It is also re¬ 
quired that passages read from the Bible in certain parts 
nf the ritual. For example, in the First Degree Psalm 133 
i.H the assignment; in the Second Degree, Amos 7 or in some 
jurisdictions 1 Cor. Chap. 13; in the Third Degn-e, Eccle¬ 
siastes 12: 1-7. Other appropriate passage.-s; are recommended 
for certain emphasis throughout the various degrees, among 
these the 22nd chapter of Genesis, the 28th chapter of (he 
same Book, I Kings G:fi; 2 Chronicles 3:17; 2 Chronicles, 
Bth chapter; Judges 12r6> 1 Kings 7:13,14. 

SCYTHE - 
Q. What is the symbolism of the Scythe in Masonry? 

A, Tn modern iconography Time is allegorized under the 
figure of an old man, with white hair and beard, two large 
wings at his back, an hourglass in one hand and a scythe 
in the other. Thus the scythe symbolizes the cutting down 
of the living. It is in thts emblematic significance that the 
scythe appears in the Third Degree of Masonry, 

Life is transitory and is cer¬ 
tain to lie cut down under (Job 14 2 450 
divine decree )Ps. 9f> 5,6 563 

SEALS, BOOK OF SEVEN - 

Q. Whal is the symlmlism of “the Book sealed with seven seals'? 

A. The seal denotes that which is Secret; seven denotes that 
which is perfect. Hence the Book sealed with seven seals 
denotes knowledge perfectly secreted from the profane, ami 
secure from all unhallowed search. It is with this symbolism 
that the Book of the Seven Seals is adopted in one of the 
high degrees of (he Knights of tire East and West, 

The book sealed with sever 
seals Rev. 5 1 1172 

SEARCH FOR TRUTH - Sec Light. 

SECOND TEMPLE - See Temple of Zembbabd. 

SECRECY AND SILENCE - 

0. What emphasis is placed on these virtues in Freemasonry? 

A. These virtues constitute the very essence of all Masonic 
character; they are the safeguards nf the Institution, giving 
to it all its security and perpetuity. They ure enforced by 
various symbols, special ceremonies in the ritual, and by 
frequent admonitions in all the degrees, from the lowest to 
the highest- In requiring secrecy and silence in the mys¬ 
teries of tin- Order, Masonry follows the principles in exist¬ 
ence in all ancient mysteries and systems of worship. 

Moreover, since the mysteries, symbols, legends, tenets, and 
ritual of Freemasonry to which the mcm!n.-rshjp of the 
Order is pledged tn maintain secrecy and silence are all of 
the highest moral and ethical character, and in many in¬ 
stances profoundly religious and spiritual, there can cer¬ 
tainly be no wrong in this requirement. Nothing contrary 
to the laws of (aid and of the state, nothing immoral, sinful, 
or criminal is Involved in this law of secrecy and silence. 
The fact that multiplied ihousands of men of the highest 
intelligence, of the most enlightened ranks, of the most 
profound piety and holiness — leaders ill church and in 
state and from whose lives there has radiated brilliance 
and luster and virtue for the uplifting of humanity, have 
without compunction of conscience obeyed this rule of 
.secrecy and silence removes all questions of its pure and 
holy character. 

Secrecy 
mended 

and silence rtixim- 
as commendable fProv. £.5 9 653 

virtues. contributing to both 1 Frov. 17 28 645 
security and perpetuity ! Eccl. 3 17 662 
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SECRET SOCIETIES- 

Qr It Freemasoory a Secret Society? 

A. In its correct sense, a secret society is nn association of 
meti, tar both men and women, in which certain methods 
of Initiation, ideologies, doctrines, practices, means of recog¬ 
nition for one another, and purposes are made available only 
to those who pass through certain forms of initiation anil 
make solemn pledges not lu reveal anything whatever of 
the society to outsiders. In a society of this kind complete 
secrecy of the object of the association, of the names of its 
membership, of the places and times of its meetings is main¬ 
tained. Such societies are usually treasonable, felonious, and 
criminal in character and objectives. Freemasonry jy not a 
secret society in this sense; it does not ieei to conceal Us 
existence and its objects, The names of its members may 
be known to all who are interested; in fad, most Masons 
wear jewels of identification and are proud to be known as 
Masons, Freemasonry may be regarded as a secret society 
only in respect to its ritual, some of its legends and symbols, 
its methods of inculcating its mythical philosophy and high 
moral, ethical, religious and spiritual truths, and Certain 
signs of rr-c'ngnition, Its design, its object, its tenets and 
the great truths which ft teaches are as open as if its 
meetings were held on the highways instead of within the 
well-guarded portals of a Lodge. See Secrecy rind! Silence, 

SECTARIANISM - 

Q- Is Freemasonry a sectarian institution? 

A. Faith in Clod and obedience to the moral and ethical law, 
whether this law is recognized From the Holy Scriptures or 
35 written in the consciences of mankind, are basic require¬ 
ments of the Masonic Fraternity. In recognizing the funda¬ 
mentals of Christianity, no sectarian tests are required, and 
bigotry' of every kind IS discouraged. 

SERAPHIM — burning fiery. 

y. Who are the Seraphim? 

A- The Seraph, Seraphim in the plural, are celestial beings in 
attendance upon Jehovah. Similar to the Cherubim, they 
are represented as having the human Form, face, voice, two 
feet, and two bands, but with six wings. With two wings 
they cover their fact? and with two, their feet, — a .sign of 
reverence, and with two thev fly, significant of their speed 
in carrying out the will of 6od. 

Seen by Isaiah in visionary 
form " Isa, fi 2r3 BBS 

SERPENT AND CROSS- 

Q. What is the significance of this symbol? 

A. This Is a symbol used In the degrees of Knight Templar 
ami Knight of the brazen Serpent, with the serpent twined 
around the eras*. This symbol points to the incident In 
which Moses placed the Brazen Serpent on a pole as a 
remedy for the bile of the poisonous serpents that Infested 
the camp for nil who would look in faith, and to the fact 
that Jesus Christ fulfilled this type in his death nr the cross. 

The Brazen serpent for the 
healing of the Israelites and 
a type of Christs death for (Mum. 21 9 138 
the sins of man JJohn 3 14,15 1000 

SEVEN - 

Q. What significance Is attached to this number in Masonry? 

A. In every religious system of antiquity, particularly in the 
mysteries nf the ancients, the number seven holds' a place 
of Veneration. This wins true in a special way in the Jewish 
ritual, and held true in a large measure in Christianity. 
In its etymological derivation the Hebrew term for ’'seven’ 
presents the idea of sufficiency or fulness, the word there¬ 
fore signifies perfection. Seven is also a sacred number in 
Masonic .■symbolism, and occurs frequently in ritual and in 
other phases throughout all the degrees. For Bihlirof refer¬ 
ences see Seuen in Cyclopedic index, 
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SEVEN STARS- 
Q, What use is made of seven stars ill Masonry? 

A. In the Tracing-Board of the Seventeenth Degree, or Knight 
oF the East anti West, (here is the representation of a man 
clnthed in a white rtilre, with l golden girdle about his 
waist, and around his extended light hand arc seven stare. 
I his is an apocalyptic degree, and seven stars representing 
the perfect number symbolize? the true nu*s5cn.gers of the 
Christ. 

"And he had in his right 
hand seven stars” Rev. I 18 j 168 

SEVENTY YEARS OF CAPTIVITY — 

Q. flow is this period of captivity of the Jews computed? 

A. Royal Arch Masonry relates to the Babylonian Captivity of 
the Jews and to thdr return to Palestine and the rebuilding 
of the Temple. This period is computed from the defeat of 
the Egyptians at Carchemish, when Nebuchadnezzar re¬ 
duced the neighboring nations of Syria and Palestine to 
his subjection, to I he overthrow of the Neo-Baby Ionian Em’ 
pirn by the Meda-Ferakns and the accession of Cyrus to the 
throne, when the edict permitting the Jews to return to 
Palestine was issued. 

Seventy years' captivity fore¬ 
told Jer. 25 11 770 

SHEKEL- 

Q. When did the stamped coinage of the silver shekel begin? 
A. The shekel of silver was List'd in the days of Solomon and 

in the time following, but it was hint in the form of a 
stamped coin, its value being determined by weight, usually 
at: about fifty cents in our currency. In about 144 B.C, 
Simon Maccabeus Iregan the coinage of the silver sliekel. 
On one side was a pot of manna, with the inscription, 
'"Shekel Israel”i on the reverse side was an emblem of the 
nid of Aaron until three buds, ami the inscription, "Jerusa¬ 
lem the Holy/’ 

Anciently used in offerings Ex, 30 13 80 

SHEM, HAM, JAPHETI! — 

Q, Who were these three men? 

A, They were the three sons of Noah who assisted in the con¬ 
struction of the Ark of Deliverance or Safety; hence their 
names art: significant terms in Royal Arch Masonry. 

Sons of Noah and assistants ICen. 7 7 7 
in building the ark )Gen. 9 18,19 9 

SHEW BREAD - 

Q. What was the shewbread and with what significance does 
it appear in Freemasonry? 

A, Twelve loaves of bread were placed upon a table in the 
Sanctuary of the tabernacle., and later in the Temple, sym¬ 
bolic of the nourishing presence of Cod, of the Bread of 
eternal life. This is the symbolic interpretation in the use 
of the shew bread in the Masonic Ritual. 

The original ordinance of the [Ex. 24 3-9 74 
Shewbreod in the tabernacle )Es. 25 30 75 

SHIBBOLETH - 

Q, What is the significance and use of this word? 

A. This word signifies a stream of water, or a full ear of com, 
based on the idea of plenty ill harvest because of abun¬ 
dance of water. The Gileadites under Jephthah, who had 
just won a great victory over revolutionary Ephraimiles, 
adopted this word 95 a test of soldiers fleeing across the 
Jordan because of the inability of the Ephraimites to pro¬ 
nounce the Word. In their native voice they were incapable 
of the aspiration th, and so it is said they "could not frame 
to pronounce it right." 

”J"he use of Shibboleth as a 
test word Jdgs. 12 5,8 223 
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SHOE - 

Q. What is symbol irod by the removal of the shoe? 

A. Among the ancient Israelites, the putting off of the ahoe-i 
was a symbol ol reverence. Later the ms torn prevailed 
(hat lo unloose one's shoe and glue it to another indicated 
the confirming of a contract. It is this last symbolism that an 
act of the First Degree denotes; in the Third Degree the 
first symbolism is denoted. 

The removal of the shoe a 
symbol of reverence; or of 
the confirmation of a con- |Ex. 3 5 53 
tract or covenant . r Ruth 4 7-9 £59 

SIGNET - 

Q. What importance was attached to the signet in ancient 
times? 

A. A signet j* a ring Otl which there is a device nr impression, 
common among the ancients as a symbol of authority anti 
used oftentimes for malting impressions on important docu¬ 
ments, Sueli an im pression fmm the signet of a ruler or 
king was the equivalent of a royal decree; the transfer of 
the signet-ring to another made him tile representative of 
the king, and gave him the power of using the nival name. 
Signets were extensively used by the Hebrews. They were 
worn oti the finger, generally the index finger of the right 
hand. In Masonry we have the “‘Signet of Zervhl^itbel" 
also called the “Signet of Truth" in the Royal Areh Degree, 
Zerubbabel, governor of Judea and builder of the Second 
Temple, was the symbol of the searcher after Truth, and 
such is the meaning of the signet in Freemasonry. It sig¬ 
nifies that the person to whom It is given has attained wr- 
tain degrees at truth, and assures him of advancement in 
his search. 

Uses of the signet-ring 
among the Hebrews: Zenju- 
habel called the “signet of 
Jehovah" 

SILVER CORD- 

Q, What are the meanings of the beautiful metaphors in which 
we have Hnr ever the silver eord be loosed"? 

A. This collection of metaphors Is a part of the Scripture 
reading of the Third Degree, and forms an appropriate 
introduction to the sublime ceremonies whose object is to 
teach symbolically the resurrection and life eternal. “The 
stiver cord is the spinal marrow; its loosening is the cessa¬ 
tion of alt nervous sensibility; the golden bowl is the brain, 
which is rendered incapable of performing its functions by 
the approach of death; the pitcher means the great vein 
which carries the blood to the right ventricle of the heart, 
here called the fountain; the wheel represents the great 
artery which receives the blood from the left ventricle of 
the heart, here designated the cistern/' 

Biblical reference for these 
metaphors Eccl, 12 6 fj-TT 

SIMEON — a hearkening. 

Q■ Who was Simeon anti what is his symlml in Masonry? 

A. He was the second son of Jacob and founder of the tribe 
liearing his name. He represents the preparation of the 
candidate, Iwcauw of the part lie played with Luvi in the 
slaughter of the Sbechemltes, 

Son of Jacob: founder of 
tribe Oen. 49 5.7 49 

SINAI — pertaining to moon god. 

Q, In what Way is Mount Sinai recognized in Freemasonry? 

A. This is the mountain in Arabia between the wings of the 
Red Sea where Moses received! from Cod tlic Law, and 
where he directed the Construction of the lallOrnaelc. 
Among Masons Sinai is a symbol r>f Truth; and in tins 
symbolic sense it is referred to in same of the high degrees. 

Scene of giving of the Law Ex. 20 1-20 7f> 

Gen, 38 IS 38 
Ter, 22 24 767 
Hug. 2 23 911 

n 
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SLANDER - malicious talk. 

Q, What attitude in taken by Freemasonry toward this vile evil? 

A. It is declared by the tenets of Freemasonry that '"To defame 
our brother, or suiter him to be defamed without interesting 
ourselwn for the preservation of bis name and character, 
there is not the shadow of excuse to be formed, DeFamatton 
is always wicked. Slander and evil speaking .ire the pests 
of civil society, are a disgrace of every degree of religious 
profession, and are the poisonous bane of all brotherly love.” 
See Slander in Cyclopedic forte*. 

SOCIAL CHARACTER OF FREEMASONRY - 

Q, Ik Freemasonry a social Institution? 

A. There is perhaps, no place In human relations where social 
qualities and relations nre cultivated to a higher degree 
than a Masonic Lodge. Here artificial distinctions of rank 
and wealth, commonly -accepted as necessary in society, are 
laid aside, and the members meet on one common level of 
brotherhood and equality. Virtue and talent alone receive 
recognition, and the object of alt Ik to see who can best work 
anil agree. Here friendship and fraternal affection are 
earnestly inculcated and assiduously cultivated* and the 
mystic tie which distinguishes the Fraternity is established. 
The benevolent purpose of the Masonic Institution is to 
en large the sphere of social happiness. See Sociability, Sw'ial 
Duties in Cyclopedic Index, 

SOLOMON — peaceable, 

Q. What rank is given King Solomon in Freemasonry? 

A. Freemasonry recognizes the high position, held by Solomon 
in authentic histury, and in addition has preserved many 
significant Solomonic traditions and legends, often mythical, 
but always highly valuable in Masonic symbolism. It Is 
upon the well-known historical data concerning the notable 
career and superlative wisdom of Solomon, and particularly 
upon liis outstanding work in the construction of the Temple, 
that Masonry recognize* him as a master-mind and a hero 
worthy of highest commemorations. Many of the well-known 
deeds of Solomon are celebrated in the must beautiful and 
significant rituals and ceremonies; but even more meaningful 
are ritualistic atid symbolic rites Founded upon Masonic 
traditions anil legends known only to those who enjoy the 
privileges of mcml>ership in the Order. Particular recogni¬ 
tion of his decline m morals anti spirituality, of his apOJtfncy 
into idolatry, am! of his grievous errors is given in some 
of the degrees, bait not williout full recognition of his 
repentance ami restoration to the favor of God as set 
Forth In the Hook. nf Ecclesiastes. Forfl fuB dory and chreiuv 
tegj'caf mtttine¥ see Solomon in Cyclopedic Index, 

SPIRITUAL TEMPLE 

Q, What is meant hy this term and what emphasis is pLirtxl 
upon this superstructure in Freemasonry? 

A. Paul's statement, “Know ye not that your body is the temple 
of the Holy Ghost, which is In you, which ye have of God, 
and ye are not your own?'' (I Cor. 6:19) clearly sets forth 
the Idea of a "spiritual temple ” The building of this temple, 
if It is tu Ik re'Lilly spiritual and worthy of tfic indwelling of 
God, requires discipline, rigid cultivation of spiritual virtues, 
and constructive operations which are taught and demanded 
by Freemasonry. Some of the must' sublime symbolisms of 
Freemasonry relate to the building of this spiritual temple 
under the principles and tenets of Freemasonry, based upon 
the building of Solomons Temple by Operative Masons 
These Operative Masons constmeti-d the material temple 
of stones, cedars, with nruamentations of gold and precious 
stones, while Freemasons are constructing the spiritual 
temple of moral, ethical, and spiritual virtues. Cod is the 
chief architect, the builder must have divine aid, and the 
materials must pass the inspect Jon of the Master Builder. 

Riblical instructions and sug¬ 
gestions for the building iif 
tin- spiritual temple, both for 
this life and for eternity 

I Ki 6 7 297 
I Gnr, 6 19 1068 
2 Cor. e Iff 1084 
Hob, 11 8-10 1144 
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SQUARE — 

Q- What LS the symbolism of flic Square in Freemasonry? 
A. In Freeinasanry, the square is a symbol of morality; it is 

applied in various ways. To the Entered Apprentice, it is 
nnc of the three great lights; to the Fellow-Grift, one of bis 
working-tools; to the Master, one of the official emblems 
of the master nf the Lodge. In all its presentations, it incul¬ 
cates the same lesson of morality, of truthfulness, of honesty, 

SQUARE AND COMPASSES - 

Q, What is the significance of the combining of these two 
symbols in Masonry? 

A. In the combination of the square and compasses we are 
taught to "square Our actions and In beep them within due 
bounds." They ate presented as two great lights, are some- 
limes worn as a jewel of the Master of a Lodge, but more 
significantly as the Jewel of a Past Master. In Masonic 
symbolism tliis combi nation of the Square and Com passes 
has such mystic significance- that it ban become adopted as 
the budge or token of membership in the Fraternity, symbol¬ 
izing a Mason's duty lo ihe Craft, to his brethren, and to 
himself, 

STAND TO AND ABIDE BY - 

Q. What is the significance of this unique phrase? 
A. This phrase forms a part of the Covenant of Masonry; 

Stand to has an active meaning, and solemnly requires of 
every Mason that he shall maintain and defend the laws 
and regulations of lhe Order, whether expressed in edicts, 
by-laws, or landmarks of (he Institution in it? srwnral divi¬ 
sions. Ahidt- hy has a more passive meaning, and signifies 
a solemn requirement of submission and obedience to all 
Such laws and regulations. 

STONE - 

Q. What is the Masonic symbolism of slone? 
A. Very much the same as it was in Hebrew literature and 

mysteries - the symbolism of faith and truth, More broadly, 
the rough or tuineirn stone ls emblematic of man’s evil and 
corrupt nature, while the hewn stone, or perfect stone, is 
emblematic of man in his improved and perfected nature. 

“A rejek.” figurative of bisic 
truth . . Matt, 16 16-IS 945 

STONE OF FOUNDATION - 

0- What is meant by Stone of Foundation? 
A. The Storm of Foundation constitutes one of the most im¬ 

portant and abstruse nf all the symbols of Freemasonry. 
It is referred to in numerous legends and traditions of Free¬ 
masonry;. also it holds an important place in Jewish Tal¬ 
mudic writings, In Masonry it is a symbol of the higher 
degrees, making its first appearance In Royal Arch Masonry. 
It Is. however, intimately connected with the construction 
of the Solomonic Temple, in its legendary history, and 
hence nf importance in the first three Degree*. Care must 
be taken tn distinguish the Slone of Foundation from other 
stones which play important ports in lhe Masonic Ritual, 
sueh as the Corner-stone, the keystone, and the Cope-stone- 
These are treated under their proper headings. It must be 
kept in mind also that this Stone of Foundation in Masonry 
is to Ik- taken strictly in a mythical and allegorical sense, 
and not as historical record, 

According to Masonic legend, the Stone of Foundation was 
placed at one lime within the foundations of the Templo 
of Solomon, and afterward, during the building of the 
Second Temple, transported to the Holy of Holies, It was 
in form a perfect cube, nod had inscribed upon its upper 
face, within a triangle, the Ineffable Name of God, Masonic 
tradition further has it that this ''Slone of Foundation,” on 
which the sacred name was mystically engraved, was placed 
by Solomon, with solemn rites, in lho sacred depository of 
Dan and Asher on Mount Moriah, at the center of the Most 
Holy Place, where (he Ark was overshadowed by the 
shekinah of God. Talmudic writers say that this stone was 
called the Stone of Foundation because it had been laid by 
Jehovah as the foundation of the world. It is upon the 
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allegorical sentiments and symbolic meanings of these leg¬ 
ends that Masonry uses the Stone of Foundation. 

There arc various legends as lo the origin of the Slone of 
Foundation, one claiming that it was possessed by Adam, 
banded down to Seth, and on through the Scthite line to 
Noah, and that Noah left it on Ml. Ararat where it was later 
discovered by Abraham, After Abraham, it was in posses¬ 
sion of Jacob and with a break, it is nest in the hands of 
Moses when he led Israel from Egypt to the Promised Land, 
and ultimately in the possession or Solomon, It was used by 
Adam as an altar; formed a pillar upon which Jacob rested 
at Bethel; and held sacred by all I lie others ill rough whose 
hands It passed. 

The legend which claims that Enoch made a triangular 
plate nf gold, triangular in form and with the Ineffable 
Name cngravrxl, which was placed upon a stone in Cubic 

form and placed in an underground temple Oft ML. Moriah 
is popular. According to this legend. I his Stone of Founda¬ 
tion was discovered loy Solomon in lhe excavations on Mt. 
Moriah for the building of the Temple. This Stone of 
Foundation, after having been placed in the Temple, as 
already explained, wan later removed by Solomon aTul 
placed in a secret arid safer place, from which it was re¬ 
covered and placed in the Second Temple. For the Mason 
who has advanced through the Royal Arch Degree, and on 
intit higher degrees, these legends and the symbolic deduc¬ 
tions are of great moment. 

The Foundation Stone of the 
earth, culled "corncr-stunc,"’ 

laid by God Job J 38 4-7 474 

STONE, THE REJECTED- 

y. What is the significant Masonic Tradition on the Stone 
Rejected? 

A. According lo Masonic tradition, the builders came upon a 
stone that was neither oblong nor square, and apparently 
unprepared for any place in the structure. This stone was 
thrown aside in the rubbish. Later if was discovered cha| 

ant. d of 

lliLs was the “keystone,” and that it was (he must important 
of all the stones used in the Temple and one that was 
absolutely necessary for its. perfection. Such is the sym- 
holism of the Mark Master, or Fourth DcfflUc, It repre¬ 
sents a ''em isolation under all the frowns of fortune, 
an encouragement: to hope for belter prospects." 

The Bible makes this "re¬ 
jected stone" a type of the 
Christ, who is indeed the 
"chief stone” in the building 
of Christian character and of 
the Kingdom of God 

Ps. 1 LH 22 5m 
Malt. SI 42 956 
Mark 12 10 969 
John I ■1 998 
l Pet, 2 4,6 1153 

STRENGTH - 

y. What emphasis is placed upon strength in Freemasonry? 
A. Strength is said to he one of the three principal supports of 

the Laxlgc, as represented in the whole- Institution. Wisdom 
to contrive; Beauty to adorn; anil Strength to support and 
maintain are essentials for all great and important under¬ 
takings. 

In Masonry, strength is symljoli^cd by the Doric Column, 
because of all the orders of architecture it is the most mas¬ 
sive; by the Senior Warden, because it is his duty to 
strengthen and support the authority of the Master; and by 
Hiram of Tyre, In'cause by his supply of material and 
workmen he strengthened and Sup|H>rlcd Solomon in the; 
building of the Temple. See Strength in. Cyclopedic Index. 

SUN - 

Q. What symbolisms in Freemasonry are represented by the 
sun? 

A. The Suil is presented to us in Freemasonry, first as a symbol 
of light, but more emphatically as a symbol of sovereign 
authority. As a source of material light, the sun reminds 
the M ason of that intellectual and spiritual light for which 
he must constantly search and strive. The sun is the ruler 
of the day, giving to it the beginning and the end; the moon 
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is the ri]lLT of the night; the Worshipful Master governs the 
Lodge Will] simitar regularity to the combined rulership of 
day nod right by sun ;md inuun. Hence the three lesser 
lights of Freemasonry are symbolized bv the sun, the moon * 
arid the MLister. But more important* the suit is the symbol! 
of authority. Hence we have the Master in the East/signi¬ 
fying his sovereign authority over the Lodge; the Junior 
Warden in the South, symbolizing the Meridian Sun, and 
the Senior Warden in the West* symbolizing the Setting 
Sun* both emblematic of the aid to be given to [he Master 
in his sovereign authority and rule of the Lodge. See Sun 
iu Cyclopedic Index. 

SWORD — 

Q- What is the symbolism of the sword in Freemasonry? 
\- In Templar Knighthood, the sword is the ensign or symbol 

of chivalry, especially in defense of the cause of [he Christ: 
also symbolic of fighting to tire death in the crusade for 
Christianity, if need be. The sword is said to hi1 endowed 
with (he qualities of justice, fortitude, and mercy.. Hence 
rho Knight is charged that he should never draw his sword 
unless convinced of the justice of the cause in which he is 
engaged, mar E<* sheathe it until his enemies arc subdued. In 
the symbolic degrees of Freemasonry, the appearance in the 
Lodge of a sword* except as a symbol, is rigidly prohibited. 
See Sword, and Sword of the Lord in Cyclopedic Index. 

TABERNACLE - 

Q* What importance is attached to the Tabernacle by Free¬ 
masonry? 

A. Tin: term “Titbernacle" usually refers to the Sinai tic Taber¬ 
nacle built by Muses, which served Israel over a tang period 
as the central place of worship. As the predecessor of the 
Temple, and because of the further fact that the pattern of 
the Tabernacle served as tire pattern of the Temple in many 
important items, the Sinaitic Tabernacle holds a place of 
Importance in [he rites and symbols of Freemasonry* See 
Special Article on. Tabernacle and Temple - 

In the traditions of Freemasonry there are, however, three 
ether tabernacles. First, The Aote-Simitic Tabernacle, or 
the tent used during the Exodus prior to the building of the 
Sinaitic Tabernacle for tbe transaction of business* and 
probably located some distance from the camp. Second, 
the Davidric Tabernacle,, or the tent erected by David in 
Jerusalem in which the Arl: rtf the Covenant was housed 
prior to the erection of Solomon's Temple, Third* the 
Tabernacle erected by Zerubbabel when the Jews returned 
from Babylon to Palestine, and used as a temporary place 
for Jewish worship prior to the completion of the Second 
Temple. No historical data have been preserved with refer¬ 
ence [o this tabernacle, and in Masonry references to it are 
legendary and symbolic. The pattern of this tabernacle did 
not follow1 that of the Smaitic Tabernacle, even though its 
purposes and use were similar. Nor were the furnishings 
similar In many details. Hence the Masonic Tabernacle of 
the Royal Arch Degree Ls not a representation of tbe ancient 
Tabernacle of Moses, but a temporary construction for 
shelter, consultation, and worship. The symbolism is largely 
in the veils. 

TABLETS OF HIRAM AMF-Sec Trestle-Board, 

TABLE OF SHEWBHEAD - See Shewbread. 

TALMUD - 

Q- What is the Talmud und its relationship to Freemasonry? 
A, The Hebrew word rendered “Talmud" signifies doctrine. It 

is the name given to a collection of Jewish laws* traditions, 
and commentaries of the early centuries of the Christian 
Era, First, about the beginning of the Third Century, Rabbi 
Jehuda put into written form what was known as the oral 
law handed down From Moses, but did not put into written 
form many Jewish traditions and customs and essential parts 
of the written taw, which was called the \fidina. Toward 
[ho end of the Fourth century, extensive commentaries and 
discussions on the Mishna by variuus Rabbis were published, 
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and the combined publications of the Mislina and these 
commentaries were called the Talmud. While the Talmud 
contains many trifles, and much controversial material, it 
preserves an clalnirate compendium of Jewish customs and 
some valuable historical data, and is widely used by critics 
in Bible research. 

In many passages of the Talmud, illustrations of the Masonic 
System are furnished. Traditions and legends, especially of 
the higher degrees* are either found in or corroborated by 
the Talmud. For example, the treatise entitled Middath 
gives us the best description of king Solomon’s Temple now 
available. However, it must be remembered that in no 
sense is the Talmud a Masonic document. 

TATNAI AND SHETIIAR BOZNAI — 

Q. Who were these two men and how do their names appear 
In Masonry? 

A. Talnai was a Persian satrap of the province west of Lhe 
Euphrates in the time of Darius and ZcTubbabeh Shethar- 
Boznai was an officer under his command The two united 
with the Apharsachites in trying to obstruct the building 
of the Second Temple, and wrote Darius in protest, demand 
ing that the decree of Cyrus permitting the building of the 
Temple be produced. This decree, which appears to have 
been lost from tbe state records of the Persians, was finally 
found at Ecbatana, and Darius immediately instructed 
Tati Lai and Shethar-Ruznai that they were nut only to 
desist from obstructing the work of Zembbabel, but were 
to aid the elders of the Jews in building the Temple by 
supplying them with both money and beasts, com, salt, 
wine, and nil for the sacrifices. Henoe the names of these 
men appear in the high degrees rtf Freemasonry. 

Biblical record of the events 
with which these names arc [Ena .5 1-17 4GS 
associated jEzra 8 1-15 409 

TEMPER ANCE - 

Q. Does Freemasonry exact temperance of its members? 
A. Temperance is one of the four cardinal virtues inculcated 

in the very first degree uf Masonry; it is wisely impressed 
upon the conscience and memory of the Initiate in one of 
the most solemn portions of the initiation. Particularly em¬ 
phasized is the effect of dissipation in paralyzing anti de¬ 
forming the mental faculties tn the point the secrets of the 
Order might be given out in an unguarded moment., Neither 
the obligation nor the tenets of Freemasonry, however, re¬ 
quire total abstinence-; but rather moderation and avoidance 
of intemperate iTHlt.ilgi.-ncic.s, See Temperance: Intemper¬ 
ance; Drunkenness in Cyclopedic Index 

TEMPLE — See Spec rid Article on Tabernacle and Temple, 
covering, aha the Temple of Zerubbabel and Herod’s 
Temple. 

TEMPLE* SPIRITUAL-See Spiritual Temple. 

TEN COMMANDMENTS - 

Q. What is the attitude of Freemasonry toward the Ten Com¬ 
mandments? 

A, Freemasonry, throughout all the Christian world and among 
all Hebrews, recognize the Ten CoTiimaodments as the fun- 
damental laws given by Cod to Israel and to mankind* as 
the moral code by which they should regulate their lives* 
both in relation to Cod and to their fnllnwnnan, 

The Ten Commandments 
given by God to Moses and I Ex. 20 1-16 70 
handed down tn all mankind ]Deut. 5 1-21 1.58 

TENT- 

Q. What is the significance of the tent among Templars? 
A. The tent, which constitutes a part of the furniture or Kiraphetnalia of a Commnndery uf Knights Templar sym- 

}lizex special duties of Knights. They were the protectors 
iif Christian pilgrims on the plains* the hills, and the desert- 
To them the Knight gave the crust of bread* the draught 
of water, and the protection of the sword, without which 
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they could not survive, Jn performance of these perilous 
dntics the Knight lived in .l lonely tent. 

THRESHING-FLOOR - 

Q. What is the significtmce of this term in Freemasonry? 

A. The threshing-floor among the Hebrews consisted of a hard 
circular pared of ground used for the threshing of grain. 
It was such a plot that David purchased from the Jebusite 
Oman on Ml. Moriah, and on which the Temple was later 
erected, Symbolically, the term is sometimes used for the 
Temple, When it is said that a Mason conies '"from the 
lofty tower of Babel, where language was confounded, and 
Masonry lost, to the threshing-floor’ of Oman the Jebusite, 
where language was restored and Masonry found/’ the 
symbolic meaning is that hi* comes out of the profane 
world uf ignorance, darkness, and contusion, he enters 
upon the path nf Masonry where he wall find knowledge, 
light, and order. 

Threshing-Hoor purchased by 
David from Oman, the Jebu¬ 
site 1 Chr. 21 15 359 

TIE, MYSTIC - Scr Mystic Tie. 

TIME - 5ec Scythe. 

TITLES - 

Q 

A, 

Do the titles conferred in Freemasonry violate the principle 
of equality and brotherhood? 

All titles and designations confer red upon officers or mem¬ 
bers in Masonry have an esoteric meaning consistent with 
modesty and equality, even though some of them seem to 
he grandiloquent. A Prince is one who, by virtue of gifts 
and ability, oecom.es a leader, among his equals, in virtue 
and good deeds; a Knight is one who devotes his hand, his 
heart, and his brain to the service of Masonry, a sworn 
soldier of llic Truth; a Sovereign is one who is chosen from 
hjs brethren, all of whom arc.* sovereigns, to serve in certain 
capacities in the interest of the Fraternity, And so it Is with 
such titles as Potentate, Wi#e, Venerable^ Worthipfith etc. 

True greatness in Masonry, 
as in Christianity, belongs 
only to those who serve with 
zeal and ability 

Matt, 
■ Matt. 

Jas. 

33 8-12 952 
20 25-28 949 
3 l 1149 

TOKEN - 

Q. What I* a token and how are tokens used in Masonrv? 

A, A token is a sign or representation which points out some¬ 
thing of significant value, arid which may be used to tench 
nr instruct. Such is the meaning of all Masonic tokens, 
either in Ritual or in personal relations. A very distinct 
Masonic token denotes faithfulness to the covenant of 
fidelity to the Fraternity, or to an individual of the order. 

The token given by Cod as 
a witness to his fidelity to IGen. 9 13 9 
covenants JGen, 17 11 17 

TOLERATION - 

Q. Does Freemasonry teach and practice toleration? 

A. One of the most exacting requirements of Freemasonry is 
toleration in religion and politics. The only religious re¬ 
quirements are belief in and reliance upon Cod, and obedi¬ 
ence to the code of morality and righteousness. Neither 
religious dogmas nor political opinions are permitted to be 
broached in the Lodge, Men of different nationalities, races, 
religious affiliations, and political opinions are united in a 
common brotherhood. See Bigotry. 

TRADITION - 

Q. What is meant by “tradition1" in Freemasonry? 

A. In Masonry, there are two kinds of tradition: First, those 
which relate to events, either historical and authenticated. 
Or legendary- both of which are employed almost entirely 
For allegorical or symbolical teachings, -Sec Legend, 

Second, those which refer to customs and usages of the: 
Fraternity. Especially in matters of ritual observances. 

Tlicse traditions constitute the unwritten law of Masonry; 
they have Keen handed down by oral preservation- they 
are confined almost entirely to the Hilna] of the Institution, 
although they are sometimes oF value in interpreting doubt¬ 
ful points in written laws and regulations. They must be 
preserved and passed on in Amdtnt ami Accepted form, 
they are nut tu he altered or modified. Emblematically and 
symbolically., they represent much that Is most basic and 
vital in Masonry. 

TREASURE ROOM — See Article on Tabernacle and Temple. 

TRESTLE BOARD- 

Q, What is signified by the Trestle-board? 
A. In Operative Masonry, the Trestle-board is the- hoard or 

table upon which the Master Mason as the architect, or by 
cooperation and assistance from the architect, inscribes the 
designs by which the Craft is directed in its labors. It Is of 
vast importance; by the designs and drawings prepared by 
the Master, the workmen hew and square the stones, pre¬ 
pare other materials, raise the walls, construct tltc arches, 
and execute all the details for the strength, durabi ity, 
symmetry, grace, and beauty of the edifice being con¬ 
structed, In Speculative Masonry, the legend of the 
Trestle-board or Hiram Abif has significant meaning. The 
Trestle-board becomes to the Mason a symbol of the natural 
and moral law, designs, and mb of procedure prepared by 
the Great Architect of the universe by which he is guided 
in the building nf his own moral character and in the 
erection of that bouse eternal in the heaven, not made 
with hands. 

TROWEL - 

Q- What is the symbolism of the Trowel in Freemasonry? 
A, In Operative Masonry, the trowel Is ;i tool used In spread¬ 

ing the mortar or cement for binding the stones or other 
materials Into their proficr position’ in the edifice. In 
Speculative Masonry it is the working-tool of the Master 
Degree. This grows out of [he legend' that in the building 
of king Solomons Temple, the Apprentice prepared (he 
rude materials, using the gauge and the gavel to give them 
proper shape; the Fellow-Craft placed them In their proper 
position by means of (he plumb, level, and square; while 
the Master Mason alone, after having examined their cor¬ 
rectness and proved them true and trusty, secured them 
permanently in their place by spreading, with the trowel, 
the centont which irrevocably boLnull them together. Master 
Masons are. therefore, taught to spread the cement of 
affection and kindness, which unites all the member* of the 
Masonic family, wherever dispersed over the globe, intis 
one companionship of Brotherly Love, 

TROWEL AND SWORD- 

Q. What is the significance of this combination in Freemasonry? 
A, Based upon the practice of the workmen in past-exilic times 

In the rebuilding of the waits of Jerusalem, under Nehcmiah, 
in which they carried in one hand the trowel as an instru¬ 
ment of construction and the sword in the other as a means 
of protection against enemies of the enterprise, this enm- 
binatkm has Ireen adopted as a symbol In (he Fifceentli 
Degree of Scottish Rite, '"Next to nlreditmce to lawful au¬ 
thority, resistance to lawless violence is an essential part 
of social duty,’' 

Example of the Jews under 
Nehemiah Neb. 4 17 417 

TRUST IN GOD — 

Q. What f* the significance of this phrase? 
A. Every candidate for (he mysteries of Freemasonry must 

declare prior to his Initiation that his "trust is in Cod,H 
thus setting forth in advance the religious character of the 
Institution, and at the same time establishing a holwurk 
against the admission of infidels, agnostics, and deists. 
Examples of confessions of 
Trust in Cod,” particularly [Ps, 50 11-13 534 
in times of special need or JPs, 91 1-16 569 
severe trial |lsa, 2fi 3,4 705 
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TRUTH - See Light. 

Q. What place due* 1 ] lc search for truth have in Freemasonry? 

A, Tin: real object of Freemasonry, in a philusophical and rell* 
fiious sense, is the search for Truth. {See Light,) In 
Masonry trulli is symbolized by Light, but even more 
significantly, by the WORD. From bis initiation and on 
throughout all the steps of advancement in the Order* 
tlie Mason pursues his search for the WORD, Such is the 
deepest, meaning of all his labors, of the ceremonies through 
which lie may pass, of the symbolisms by which he may 
be instructed, and of the rewards ho may obtain. Truth, 
which is symbolized by the WORD, is, in its fullest realiza¬ 
tion, o knowledge of God. 

Jesus Christ is the Truth; 
to know the Truth, which John 14 6 1011 
mean* to know him, makes John 8 31,32 1005 
men free; his is manifest in John 17 17 1014 
the written word 2 John I 4 1198 

TUBAL-CAlN - 

Q. Who was Tubal-Cam? 

A. He wag the son of Lamech, a deserndant of Adam's son 
Cain, and noted as an '"artificer in brass and iron,” Masonie 
tradition makes him "the founder of smith-craft," and Jo¬ 
sephus tells us that he exceeded all men in strength, and 
was renowned for his warlike achievements. 

Son of Lantech; an artificer Cen. 4 1922 4 

TURBAN - 
Q. What is a turban? 

A, The turban is a head-dress, consisting of a quilted cap, 
without rim, and a sash or scarf made of linen or cotton 
wound about the cap, common in the East. In Royal Arch 
Chapters the scribe wears a turban, of purple color, because 
he represents the jewisli. prophet Haggai, 

TWELVE ORIGINAL POINTS OF MASONRY - 

Q. What were these twelve points, their basis and significance? 
A. The twelve points of Masonry through which candidates 

were required to pass and which were essential parts of 
Masonic lectures represented basic elements of the founda¬ 
tion of the system of Freemasonry, They were based u|*ju 
the twelve sons of Jacob anti the tribes founded by each 
of tbem> Here they are; 

1. The opening of the Lodge was symbolized bv the tribe 
of Reuben, because Reuben was the first-born nf Jamb 
and represented "the beginning of his strength." Without 
the ceremony of the “opening of the Lodge" there is 
to Lodge. 

2. The preparation of the candidal? was symbolized by the 
tribe of Simeon, because Simeon prepared the instru¬ 
ments For the slaughter of the ShecSiemitus; certain parts 
of the ceremony symbolize Masonic abhorrence for 
cruelty manifest in that event, 

3. Tbe report of the Senior Dfocon referred to the tribe 
of Levi, because of the legend that Levi made a certain 
signal to his brother Simeon in the- execution of the 
slaughter of the Shechemites, and denounces cruelty to 
li helpless people, 

4. The entrance of the candidate was symbolized by the 
tribe uf Judah, because they were tin.- first to cross the 
Jordan, ami this tribe supplanted Reuben oh the royal 
and Messianic- tribe. Emphasis is placed on the passing 
of the candidate from the wilderness of darkness into the 
laud of light and liberty. 

5- The prayer was symbolized by the tribe of Zebulim, 
because the blessing and prayer of Jacob were given to 
Zebuhiu, in preference to bis brother Issaebun 

6. The cireommtmhulation, or circuit of the candidate 
around the Lodge Room with pauses und instructions 
before certain officers, referred to the tribe of I ssaehar, 
because, as a somewhat shiftless character* ibis trilwj 
required a special leader In advance them to an eleva¬ 
tion equal svifh the other tribes. 
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1. Adurrneing to the altar was symbolized by the tribe of 
Dim, with instructions that we should advance to Truth 
and Holiness With speed, in enntnist to the rapid decline 
of Dan Eli to idolatry. 

8. The obliga 1 (cm referred to the tribe of Gad, in allusion 
to the solemn VOW which was made by Jephthah, Judge 
of Israel and a member of the tribe of Gad. 

9. The entrusting nf the candidate with the mysteries of the 
Order was symbolized by the tribe of Asher, became 
this tribe was presented with rich fruits of Masonic 
knowledge, even as it was the inheritor of fatness and 
royal dainties. 

10. The Inoesrifure of the lambskin, by which the candidate 
is declarer! free, referred to the tribe of Naplttali, 
because tins tribe was invested with a peculiar freedom 
by Moses in the prophecy, “O Napbtuli, satisfied with 
favor, and full with the blessing of the Lord, possess 
thou the West and the South." 

11. The ceremony of the northeast corner referred to Joseph, 
because his two sous, Ephraim and Miinassch, near! led 
two half tribes, more superficial than the rest, as grand¬ 
sons oE Jacob, This ceremony reminds us of the most 
Superficial [*art of Masonry, 

12. The dosing of the Lodge was symbolized by the tribe 
of Benjamin, who whs the youngest of (he sons of Jacob, 
and thus “closed fits fathers strength-" 

TYRE - 

Q. Where was this city and why its importance in Freemasonry? 
A. Tyre was the capital city of the Sidonian empire in the 

time of king Hiram, an ally and supporter of l*oth David 
and of Solomon in supplying materials lor the Temple at 
Jerusalem. Tyre was about 120 miles by sea from Jerusa¬ 
lem, and 30 miles nearer by land; intercourse Iwitween the 
two cities and their monarch* was easily carried on, Ma¬ 
sonic tradition maintains that Hiram mid Solomon were in 
frequent personal contacts during the construction of the 
Temple, and that Hiram was officially connected with the 
Operative Masons who labored on that edifice, as well as 
with Speculative Masonry in Jerusalem. 

“IT 
UNIFORMITY OF WORK - 

Q. What is meant by this phrase? 
A. it is claimed by Freemasonry that from time immemorial the 

forms for opening and closing the Lodge, and the Rites 
and Ceremonies of the degree! have bi-cn unaltered, that 
they are uniformly identical today throughout Masonry, 
and any alterations nr changes would be a violation of the 
solemn oaths of the Order* The Entered Apprentice is 
solemnly charged that he is never to “suffer an infringement 
of out Rites, or a deviation from established usages and 
customs," The requirement for committing to memory* 
and the oral tests for advancement, of nail the fundamentals 
of Freemasonry, particularly oF (he distinctive Rites, Cere¬ 
monies, and symbols, reasonably guarantees this uniformity 
and its perpetuation from cue generation to another. This 
distinctive element nf Freemasonry appears to have many 
advantages over thf* usual monitorial system commonly 
practiced in Fraternal institutions, 

UNITY - 

Q. What peculiar means are employed for maintaining perfect 
unity among Freemasons? 

A. Freemason™ recognizes certain inalienable rights of men 
to have different opinions on many of the vital issues n( 
life; the principles of "freedom of drought and liberty nf 
conscience" form a part of the fundamentals of the instilu* 
tiom it is also recognized that pie indices of various kinds 
are deeply rooted in the minds of many people, and that 
they must be dealt with in a generous spirit and with 
unceasing efforts at enlightenment. Broad liberties in human 
relations and in the baric principles of human endeavors and 
activities characterize the fi nds of Freemasonry. Rut genu¬ 
ine unity in mind and heart, and in the noble purposes of 
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thsr Fraternity, is urged at alt timca, True Brotherly Love 
and genuine Frntemalism are cultivated, and it community 
of interest among brethren of the “Mystic Tie" is maintained 
at ill I times. In Masonic matters in particular, "confusion 
among the workmen" must always be avoided; discard, 
strife, jealousies, vain discussions on non-essentials, and 
personal animosities are never permitted. 
Christian ideals of unity are 
accepted as essentials in 
Masoniy, and are urged 
upon all members 

'Pa. 133 
John 17 
Eph, a 

1-3 fill 
20,21 1014 
1014 1090 

UNITY OF COl>- 
Q. What is lliu doctrine of Freemasonry or this subject? 
A. Freemasonry rejects both the blindness of atheism and the 

fully of polytheism, one of the must famous secrets of 
Masonic mysteries is "the unity of the Codhtad." One of 
the basic reasons fur ancient Freemasonry was the refuta¬ 
tion of the ancients in the dogmas of "many gods.” 

UNIVERSALITY OF MASONRY - 
Q, What is the territorial scope of Freemasonry1'? 
A, Freemasonry knows no geographical or national limitations; 

indeed, It may be truly said that “the Sun never .nets on the 
vast empire of Freemasonry/" Masonic Lodges are un essen- 
trut (dement of civilization around the whole world, uVcr 
(he whole habitable part of the globe. Wherever the wan¬ 
dering steps nf civilized man have left their footprints, there 
you will find temples of Freemasonry, The Red Man oF 
our American soil has shared with bis more enlightened 
brother the mysteries of our science; on the sands of the 
African desert one may be given tire Masonic greeting and 
the grip of the "Mystic Tic"; everywhere civilization travels 
Masonry is in the vanguard. It is a mighty stream of 
blessing:, rising over every hill and mountain, gliding 
through every field arid valley, overflowing every commer¬ 
cial and industrial area, bearing upon its licncfieent bosom 
the abundant waters of love and charily, of brotherhood 
and unity, for every human clement of society, 

UNTEMPERED MORTAR - 
Q. What is the significance of fbfs phrase? 

A, 'Untempered mortar" Is mortar which has not been properly 
mixed, or into which inferior and injurious ingredients have 
been placed. I(.h use in Operative Masonry would, of course, 
weaken and make defective the edifice in which it is used; 
such a building would soon disintegrate and fall. By the 
use of this term in symbolic Masonry it is urged that no 
Mason must allow his life (o be deteriorated by unruly 
passions, dishonest and fraudulent principles, or hypocritical 
practices- 

VALE, nr VALLEY- 

Q. What is the significance of the statement “The Lodge is 
placed in a valley"? 

A. Among the ancients the term ''valley" was a symlml of 
deep things, of secrets; in Hebrew the word IS derived 
from a term which signifies "deep," Hidden within the 
etymological meaning or the word is “that which lies remote 
from sight, such as counsels and designs which arc deep 
or close.” When the Lodge is said to stand in the "lowest 
vale,"' the symbolism is that of secrecy, and indicates the 
secrecy with which the acts of the Lodge should be con¬ 
cealed, 

“He discovereth deep (val- [Dan, 2 22 H52 
ley) things out of darkness" jjuh 12 22 443 

VAULT, SECRET - 
Q. What is the Masonic Irgcnd of the "Secret Vault'? 
A- In making the necessary excavations among the rubbish 

and former Foundations of the destroyed Temple of Solomon 
for the building of Zembbabels Temple, a secret crypt 
wuk discovered In which “our ancient stone of foundation'" 
had Ih-ch placed for security. See Stum; of Foundation. 

This discovery was communicated to the prince, prophet, 
and priest of the Jews, and (be stone was adopted as the 
chief Comer-stone of the building. The discovery of this 
Secret Vault was made by three fortunate sojourners, repre¬ 
sented in the syitilxdhm of Royal Arch Masonry. It came 
about by following a secret avenue, supported by seven 
pairs of pillars, perfect and entire, so placed as not to 
have been overthrown in the utter destruction of Solomons 
Temple. At the end of this avenue was the Secret Vault, 
which had I Micn built by Solomon as a secure depository fur 
certain secrets that would have been inevitably lost, without 
some such expedient for their preservation, A subterranean 
avenue led from this Secret Vault Eo King Solomon's 
palace whtrb had been completely filled with rubbish of 
the falling building. The Secret Vault was, in the ancient 
mysteries, symbolic of death through which the (rue and 
good enter fully into (he secrets of Truth, Such is the 
symbolic use of the Secret Vault by Masons, Death is 
but the beginning of life, the channel of entrance into 
that spiritual temple, nol made with hands, eternal in (he 
heavens. 

VEIL OF THE TEMPLE - 
Q. What was the Veil of the Temple? 
A, This was a single veil, which, like that of (he Sinaitsc 

Tabernacle, was placed Irefore the entrance of the Holy 
of Holies, Its colors were symbolic, and I hew: art1 explained 
under each color represented. Its chief purpose was to 
remind (he Israelites that orty the high priest, and he only 
once each year and after having marie atonement for his 
own sms and those of the nation, could enter the Holy of 
Holies. In the atonement made in Christ's death, (he veil 
of the Temple was removed, and access for all believers 
to Cod is provided, Sec Special article cm Tabernacle nod 
Temple, 

VEILS, FOUR IN ROYAL ARCH TABERNACLE 
Q. What IS the symbolism oF these Veils? 
A, The Royal Arch Tabernacle, in its exterior, is similar to the 

Sinaitic Tabernacle, but in its interior it is different. See 
Tnhertuicle erected by Z,ernhhabel. Within this Royal Arch 
Tabernacle are four veils, somewhat patterned after the 
decorations of Solomons Temple, but following more closely 
the legendary taliemade of Zerubbabel. As a whole, these 
four veils, constituting four divisions of the tabernacle, are 
symbolic of the obstacles in the way of advancement for 
llie candidate in big. search for the "lost word," symbolic of 
Truth. Passage through these veils represent triumph over 
these obstacles. Each of these veils is also symbolic, these 
symbolisms being indicated by the distinct color of each 
one. The flfue Veil is a symbol of universal friendship and 
benevolence, represented In the Symbolic Degrees through 
which the candidate has already passed. The Purple Veil 
is Symbolic of union, and represents the Intimate connection 
between the Ancient Craft and Royal Arch Masonry. The 
Scarlet Veil is a symbol of fervency and zeal, and is the 
distinct color of Royal Arch Masonry, indicating that only 
by these qualities eun the candidate be successful in his 
search for Truth. The IV/ite Veil is a symbol of purity, 
and is a reminder to the candidate, who is now almost at 
the close of bis search in Roval Arch Masonry, that it is only 
by purity of heart and life that he can hope to In- successful 
in, or found worthy of the reception of Divine Truth. 
Passage through each of these veils is also represented by 
significant Mosaic Signs, each of them deeply important 
ill its SymlKilism. 

veiled ALLEGORY- 
y. What is the meaning of this term? 
A, Uttering a truth In parabolic form, with its meaning hidden 

in comparison, is a veiled allegory. Many of the sublimesl 
truths of Freemasonry are thus spoken, and even those who 
have been advanced in the mysteries of Speculative Masonry 
must delve into the caverns of Masonic lore to gather these 
hidden gems. 
Reasons for parabolic meth¬ 
ods in teaching Matt, J3 10-17 942 
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VESSELS OF COLD AND SILVER — 

How many such vessels were accumulated for the services of 
the Temple? 

A. According to Josephus, the total number of gold a nd si Ever 
vessels for the Temple Services was 532,000; listed as fol¬ 
lows r 

Vessels in General 
Candlesticks, 
Wine cups, 
Goblets, 
Measures, 
Dishes, 
Censers. 

40,000 
8,000 

Silver, 20,000 
Silver, 40,000 
Silver, 160,000 
Silver, 50,000 

Cold, 20,000; Silver, 
Cold, 4,000; Silver, 
Cold, 80,000 
Cold, 10,000; 
Gold, 20,000; 
Cold, 80,000; 
Cold, 20,000; 

To these should be added the following: 

Vestments for the priests. Silver, 21,000 
Musical instruments. Silver, 000,000 
Stoles for the Levites, Silver, 200,000 

VIOLET - 

Q. Is violut a Masonic color? 

A. Only in some of the high degrees of the Scottish Hite is 
violet employed as a symbolic color. In those degrees it 
is a symbol of mourning, and hence one of the decorations 
of a Sorrow Lodge, II appears that this color was used in 
mourning for people of high rank, a mark of grief among 
kings and cardinals. Since red is a symbol of life and blue 
is a symbol of immortality, the blending of red and blue 
into violet becomes an appropriate symbol of the Masonic 
belief in the resurrection and immortal life. 

VISITING BRETHREN - 

Q, What regulations govern Lodges with reference to Visiting 
Brethren? 

A. Every brother from abroad, or from any other Lodge, must 
be received with welcome and treatkl with hospitality. 
Tt is required that he be properly clothed, and if he belongs 
to any distinguished mnk of the Order, he should be’ given 
the honors of that rank. He may be invited to take part in 
the work of the Lodge in any Riles and Ceremonies for 
which He is qualified. In alt Lodge banquets a toast should 
be given ‘“to tbe visiting brethren.1* 

VOUCHING - 

Q, What is required when a brother in a Lodge vouches for 
a visiting brother? 

A- When the examination of a visiting brother is dispensed 
with because of the “vouch" of a member of the Lodge, 
it is required that the brother who "Vouches" should have 
inviolate personal knowledge of the visiting brothers Ma¬ 
sonic claims. Three requisites are required in securing this 
personal knowledge: ^Strict trial, due examination, or lawful 
information" The full meaning pf these three requisites 
Involves well formed questions according to the Masonic 
Ritual, with answers also conformed to the Ritual; the mode 
of the investigation must be conducted according to well 
established procedure; and the strict trial and due examina¬ 
tion must be made by the person who “‘vouches" Lawful 
information may Include authenticated information from the 
Lodge of which the visiting brother is a member, or from 
recognized Masonic institutions. 

*vr 
WAGES OF THE WORKMEN AT THE TEMPLE - 

Q, Have we any information us to the specific daily wage paid 
to the workmen at the Temple? 

A. Neither the Scriptures, nor Josephus, gives i±s any definite 
information with reference to the daily wage paid to the 
workmen in the- construction of the Temple. Nor is there 
any specific Masonic claim in this matter. We do know, 
however, that the cost of tills edifice was immense. We 
also know that vast quantities of commodities and great 
sums of money were paid as wages and given as bonuses 
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to the workmen. It is estimated that quantities of corn, 
wine, and oil paid as wages to the servants of Hiram, king 
of Tyre, totaled 190,000 bushels of corn; 150,000 gallons- 
pf wine and an equal quantity of oil. The free gift made 
to the workmen by Solomon was equal to thirty-two millions 
of dollars, and the wages paid amounted to a sum equal to 
six hundred and seventy-two millions of dollars. The pre¬ 
sumption is that the individual wages paid to the workmen 
varied according to the skill and experience of each, and 
that they were Fair and equitable. In Speculative Masonry, 
the labors of the workmen are moral and spiritual, and the 
wages, remunerations, and rewards for faithful services arc 
the personal delights in good accomplished and equitable 
recognitions by the Great Architect of the universe. 

Biblical records of expendi¬ 
tures in the erection of the 
Temple, of payments for 
wages, and of gifts to the 11 Kl, 5 10,11 £96 
workmen . . )2 Chr. 2 10 969 

WAR - 

Q. What Is the attitude of Freemasonry toward war? 
A, The institutions of Freemasonry are neither political nor 

national; hut of the political course of a Mason in his indi¬ 
vidual and private capacity there can be no doubt. He must 
be “a peaceable subject of the civil powers, and never be 
concerned in plots and Conspiracies against the peace and 
welfare of the nation"; lie F>auit he a patriot. He should Iovei 
bis country with all his heart; he should serve it faithfully 
and cheerfully; he should take an active part in civil mat' 
Eers and obey the laws of the state. In war he should be 
ever ready to support its lionor and defend it from the 
attacks of its enemies. In all national conflicts involving 
the principles uf libe-rty, fri-Eitlom and justice, the Mason 
makes a good soldier; he fights, of Course, like every other 
patriotic soldier, for victory. But, even so, tire benign 
principle* of Masonry extend their influences, and divest 
the battle of many of its horrors sn far US bis conduct IS 
involved. When the victory is won, the conquered foe 
is still his brother. But the Masonic Lodge in its organized 
capacity has nothing to do with war. The din of battle, 
the cry for vengeance, the shout of victory, must never 
penetrate its portals. Its principles ami dogmas teach love 
and fraternity among men. 

WAYFARING MAN - 
Q, What is the meaning of this term? 

A. A '"wayfaring man" is one who is accustomed to travel on 
the road. The term is obsolete today, but appears in the 
Third Degree of Masonry to denote the person met near the 
port of Joppa by certain mm sent out on a search, by king 
Solomon. 

Biblical use of the term Jdgs. 19 17 230 

WEARY SOJOURNERS - 

Q. Who were these men and what significant place is held by 
them in Masonic legend? 

A. They are said to have; been three notable men among the 
Jews carried to Babylon, who, when Cyrus issued the decree 
permitting the Jews to return to their native land and to 
rebuilt] the Temple, became lost From the main body of 
pilgrims. At last they reached Jerusalem after the work of 
excavations for the foundations of the New Temple was in 
progress. Even though worn and weary from traveling on 
foot over devious and rough roads, they offered their 
services in the work of excavation then In progress, As a 
result of their diligent labors they made that important 
discovery, the perpetuation and preservation of which con¬ 
stitutes the great L-ud and design of the Royal Arch Dcgree- 
Qne tradition identifies these men with Kuna nidi, Mishaeh 
and Azariah, or Shadrach, Me-shech, and Abed-negg in 
Ghaldatc names given them, who were cast Into the fiery 
furnace and preserved by Divine intervention., 
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WHITE - CMj"' 

Q. Whqt is the symbolism of white in Masonry? 

A. A? found iu all the horient mysteries, white is emblemjtie 
of purity liik! innocence. Throughout Masonry this gym* 
holism is maintained and in many instances deductions 
from the use of white in Hebrew religious customs and 
rites are made. 

Striking Biblical uses of [Isa, X 1 8 680 
white as emblematic of pu- - Dan. 12 10 862 
ritv and innocence IMatt. 28 3 357 

WHITE STONE- 

Q W'hat symbolic use is made of the white stone In Masonry? 
A. This stone is a token of alliance and friendship, a symbol 

of a covenant involving mutual enforcement of these prin¬ 
ciples, In the Mark Master Degree the white stone with a 
new name cngraved upon it Is presented to the candidate 
with the symbolic meaning of the covenant assumed. He is 
assured that in the future, in circumstances of danger or 
distress, he will secure the kind arid fraternal assistance 
signified from all upon whnm the same token has been 
bestowed. 

The "White Stone” of Scrip¬ 
ture Rev, 2 17 H69 
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in this life, only a substitute Word will be received; while 
radiantly symbolized in the life beyond the illuminated 
Truth he seeks will be given as his reward. Only the sub¬ 
stitute Word can be had in the middle chamber, symbolic 
of this life; one must travel farther and ascend still higher 
tor the final reward. Such are some of the sublime sym¬ 
bolisms and teachings of the "Winding Stairs'1; there are 
many more which can nut be given here. 

W ISDOM - 
Q. What are the symbolic representations of wisdom in Ma¬ 

sonry? 

A. In Ancient Craft Masonry, wisdom is symbolized by the 
East, the place of light, being represented by the pillar 
that stands in the east as a support of the Lodge and by 
the Worshipful Master. Wisdom is also referred to King 
Solomon, the legendary founder of the Order, and famed as 
the wisest man of all history. Indeed, in Speculative Ma¬ 
sonry, king Salomon is the type or representation of wisdom 
throughout the Ritual, Emphasis is plated upon the con¬ 
ception of wisdom as the Divine power standing between 
the Creator and the creation, as the creative energy of 
Deity; true wisdom is sought of Cod. These conceptions 
of wisdom were adopted into the secret doctrine of the 
Templars, .See1 Wisdom pt Cyclopedic Index. 

WIDOWS SON- 

Q. What significance is attached to this term in Masonry? 

A. Hiram Abif, the architect of the Temple, is often referred 
to by this title, because he was the son of a widow of the 
tribe of Naphtafi who probably after the death of Hiram's 
father married a man of Tyre, The title "widow's sons'" 
is sometimes applied to Masons, based upon a tradition that 
after the death of Hiram Abif the Order of Masons at 
Jerusalem took care of his mother, and accepted the honor 
of becoming known as "widow's sons,” 

Hiram, a widow's son of the 
tribe of Naphtali . 1 Ki, 7 14 238 

WINDING .STAIRS - 

Q. To what does "winding stairs" refer and what symbolism is 
given to them in Freemasonry? 

A. Commencing at tire porch of the Temple, there was an 
impressive series of winding steps leading up to the middle 
chamber. According to Masonic legend, there were fifteen 
of these steps. In the Ritual of the Fellow-Craft Degree 
the Winding Stairs are given important symbolic uses, To a 
Masonic understanding, the Temple symbolizes the world 
purified by the Shekinah, or Divine presence. In the 
Entered Apprentice Degree, the candidate passes from dark¬ 
ness and begins his course within the mysteries of the 
Temple, or in the Divine light of Cod’s presence. In the 
Fellow-Craft Degree he makes progress in his search for 
light; be is reminded as soon as he passes between the 
pillars of Strength nod Establishment that he must begin 
the laborious climb upward, step by step, toward the goal 
of the Word, or divine Truth. Continuous self-improvement 
becomes a solemn duty; perfection is to be the end sought 
which he will find at the top of the flight of fifteen steps. 
These are separated into three series, three, five, and seuen — 
indicating adaptation of the course upward to his strength. 
At ihese pauses, special instructions are given the Fellow- 
Craft which will aid him in his ascent upward, which can 
be attained only through rigid discipline, the cultivation of 
the nobler virtues, and the practice of righteousness. Intel¬ 
lectual cultivation and growth, a knowledge of the sciences 
which contribute to the progress of man, and the attainment 
of true wisdom are urged through symbolic explanations nf 
these steps and by profound instructions. The seven liberal 
arts and seicnees represent the completion of human learn¬ 
ing; the ultimate end of Masonic search beckons on toward 
the top of the stairway, But the sublime lesson is that the 
perfect knowledge of the True Word can not be attained 

Solomon's superior wisdom 

By wbdnm the Lord 
founded the earth 

The source of true wisdom 

I Ki. 4 30-32 295 

Prosr. 3 19 631 

fas. 1 27 1147 

WORD- 

15. What does the WORD signify in Masonry? 

A, In its chief use and most profound meaning the WORD is 
synonymous with TRUTH. The search for the WORD is 
in reality the search for Divine Truth. Tn the mysteries of 
I' reemasonry, as anciently pursued, there was most prob¬ 
ably a hidden, probably not conceived, sense in which 
the WORD really represented the p re incarnate Christ, de¬ 
clared after his incarnation to be the WORD by divine 
inspiration.. 

Divine Truth, the WORD 
or the preincarnate Christ, 
and the Christ in his re¬ 
demptive office, the source 
of light and life 

fDci.it. 8 3-e 161 
Dent. 30 11-14 183 
John 1 1-5 908 
\ Pet 1 25 1152 

WORKMEN ON THE TEMPLE - 

Q. How many workmen were employed in the construction of 
the Temple? 

A. In calculating the number of workmen employed in the 
construction of the Temple, Including those employed in 
the forest of Lebanon and in the quarries in the vicinity of 
the Temple itself, one can not be absolutely positive. The 
figures given in the Scriptures and by Josephus are not in 
agreement in some particulars, and &1 a sonic traditions are 
given slightly varying conclusions by authoritative writers, 

Due authority places the total number including the 70,000 
laborers who were nut classified as Masons, at 183,606; 
another at 186.600, 

The breakdown by the first authority is as follows; 

Mararfim, Princes, Rulers, or Provosts 300 
Mcuofchmi, Overseers, or Master Masons 3,300 
Gfiiibfafn, Stone-Squarers 
tschotzeb. Hewers 
Semi, Builders — AH Fellow-Crafts 80,000 
The levy out of Israel, Timber-cutters 30,000 

A total of 113,600 Freemasons, exclusive of the two Grand 
Wardens. Added to ibis number. 70,000 laborers, gives a 
grand total nf 183,600, 
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The breakdown of the second author tty is as follows: 

Harodim 300 
Menatehim 3,300 
Ghiblim 83,000 
Adoniram's men 30,000 

A total of 116,600 Freemasons, together with the 70,000 
laborers, a grand total of 186,600, 

The estimate by Josephus differs trom these figures, he 
includes the 3,300 Overseers with the 80,000 Fellow-Crofts, 
and makes the total number of Freemasons, 110,000, add¬ 
ing the 70,000 burden-bearers, the total number *f work¬ 
men according to his estimates would he 180,000. 

None of these estimates include the Tyrian workmen in 
the forest of Lebanon, and these are estimated at 33,600, or 
more, all of them Freemasons, It is also estimated that, 
including the Tyrian Freemasons employed, there were 1541 
separate Lndg e$, 

A simplified classification, from a purely Masonic point of 
view, is estimated as follows: 

Grand M asters 3 
Past Masters, Chief Overseers 300 
Master Masons, Overseers 3,300 
Fellow-Crafts . 80,000 
Entered Apprentices 70,000 

These figures take no account of the 30,000 in the levy of 
king Solomon for work in the forest of Lebanon, and give 
the grand total of Freemasons employed as 153,603, much 
below the estimates given in any oF the previously recorded 
estimates, and more authentic, this writer thinks, than 
these last figures, 

Biblical records of the work* IT Ki. 5 13,14 296 
men employed in the con* \2 Chr. 2 2 389 
struction of Solomon's Temple [2 Chr- 2 17,18 369 

"X" 

XERXES - 

Q. fn what way does the name Xerxes appear in Masonry? 

A. This is a significant word in the degree of Sublime Prince 
of the Royal Secret, the Thirty-Second of (he Ancient and 
Accepted Scottish Hite. He represents Frederick: the Great, 
probably because Xerxes of Persian history and Frederick 
the Great oF German history were equally notable for their 
military genius. 

My*" 

YEAR OF LIGHT- 

Q. What is the significance of this term? 

A, While Masons generally use the regular calendar “In 
the Year of Our Lord"'; in symbolic Masonry dates are made 
from the Creation, or the "beginning of light.' Since it 
Is generally accepted that Creation took place 4,000 years 
B.C., the "Year of Light" is arrived at by adding the cal¬ 
endar date common I v used to -I.OCMh thus 1933 would be 
5,953. 

YORK RITE - 

Q. What is meant by the "York Rite'? 
A. Strictly speaking, there is no such Rite today. At one lime 

this term was applied to the first three degree* of Masonry, 
the Entered Apprentice, the Fellow-Craft, and the Master 
Mason. Rut at that time the 'Third Degree included what 
is now known as Koval Arch Masonry. The Ancient York 
Rite, though no longer an active title, most Ik- recognized 
in Masonic History as the oldest .rnd purest of all the Kites. 

ii; HJECT mniiE CKAr, COSSECL 
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ZADOK - 
Q, Who was Zadok, and how docs his name appear in Free- 

masonry? 
A, Zadok was a Joint-highpriest with Abiathar in the time of 

David, and was designated by David for the anointing of 
Solomon as his successor, Abiathar having allied himself 
with the claims of Adornjah for the throne. Zadok then 
became liighpriest under Solomon, and Josephus says that 
“Zadoc, tire higbpriest. was the first hlghpriest of the Temple 
which Solomon built,” It in thought, however, by some 
authorities that he died before the dedication of the Temple. 
See Zadok 1 in Cyclopedic Index. 

ZAFHXATH-PAANEAH - 

Q. Who was known by this name? 

A. This was the Egyptian title of Joseph, given by the Egyp¬ 
tian king under whom lie served as viceroy. Trie Mine bus 
been interpreted as meaning "Reventer of secrets/ and is 
used in. an important sense in the old rituals of the Scottish 
Rite. 

Egyptian title of Joseph Gen. 41 IS 41 

ZEAL — 
Q. What particular form of zeabusness is urged upon Masons? 

A. Operative Masons were required to serve their Musters with 
“freedom, fervency* and zeal"; only thus could they serve 
his interest by la [wring willingly, ardently, and zealously. 
In Speculative Masonry, this same phrase is employed in 
instruct inns tn the Entered Apprentice, Rut these virtues 
are to be exercised in serving the Great Architect of the 
Universe, by advancing the morality, and by promoting the 
happiness of fellow-creatures. Set- Zeal in Cyclopedic Index, 

ZERULON - See Tcc-t/tn? Points in Masonry. 

ZECHAKtAH — Jehovah ha# remembered. 

Q. Who was Zechariah, and bow does his name appear In 
Masonry? 

A. Zcchariah Was a pOSt-evilic prophet of the Jews, bom in 
Babylon during the captivity, and a companion and sup¬ 
porter of Zerubbahel in rebuilding the Temple. His name 
therefore appears in Royal Arch Masonry. 

ZEDEKIAH - jusfiVe of Jehovah. 

Q. Who was Zcdekiah, and what phase of his career is found 
in Masonic legend? 

A, Zedekiah was the twentieth and hut king of Judah and was 
heed nn the throne by Nebuchadnezzar after the little 
ingdom bad been subjugated by him, and prior to the 

destruction of Jerusalem, Although be was pledged under 
oath to loyalty to the Chaldeans, at the first opportunity be 
rebelled against king Nebuchadnezzar, As a result the siege 
and utter destruction of Jerusalem took place and the Jews 
of Judah were carried away captive to Babylonian territory, 
A legend of the Superexcellent Master's Degree covers (he 
gathering of his officers and advisers in the Temple, after 
the city had been entered by Chaldean soldiers, in bis plot 
for escape. See Zcdekiah ,5 hi Cyclopedic Index. 

ZEKEDATHAH - crWing. 
Q. Where was this place? 
A. The plate where Hiram Abif is said to have cast thr brazen 

utensils for use in the Temple was located between Succoth 
and Zeredathnh, also culled Zgrlhan. Set Clay Ground. 

Ribtjcal record of Clay Creund 2 Chr. 4 17 371 

ZERGBBABEL — begotten in Bahtjloti. 

Q. Who was Zerubbabel? 
A. Zcn.ibbahrl was (be builder of the Second Temple, and it 

is in this rank that bis career holds a place of supreme 
importance in Freemasonry, He was appointed “prince of 
Judah" by Gyrus when he issued the decree Tor Erse return 
of the Jews to Judah, ami given the name of Sheshbazziir- 
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The Bibbed records-, and also the work oF Josephus, furnish 
manv authentic fuels about his life and service for his Jewish 
brethren, as well as information concerning the building of 
the Temple which bore his name, Royal Arch Masonry 
recognizes these items of historical information, but a bo 
supplies legendary talcs of great symbolic significance in 
Freemasonry, 

Immediately after the decree of Cyrus, Zerubbabel organized 
a company of Jews, including a goodly number of priests 
and Levites, mostly of the tribes of Judah and Benjamin, 
but with some from other tribes who hud maintained their 
religious separateness, For the long journey to Jerusalem, 
I here wqn; 42,360 Israelites in the company, and mans' 
servants. Cyrus aba restored to the Jews many of the vessels 
of the Temple which had been taken as booty by Nebuchad¬ 
nezzar, additional mint hern of these vessels were carried to 
Jerusalem by a later caravan under Ezra. The long march 
which required four months involved many vicissitudes, 
among the worst luring an attack by the Assyrians at the 
crossing of the Euphrates, This was an effort to prevent 
the return of these Jews to Judah, but especially with the 
purpose of capturing the vast quantities of golden vessels 
and other valuables. They were defeated in their attack by 
Zerubbabel and his company. 

During their captivity. the Jews hud continued, without 
intermission, to practice the rights of Freemasonry, and had 
established regular Lodge? at various places in Chaldea. 
Their mystic fraternity had been established at Naharda on 
the Euphrates, and Zerubbaliel carried with him to Jerusa¬ 
lem all the secret knowledge of that Institution, and estab¬ 
lished a similar Fraternity in Judea. 

Soon after their arrival in Jerusalem Zembhabd ted in the 
beginning of the Work fur tHrr rebuilding of the Temple on 
the site occupied formerly by Solomons Temple. Much of 
the original foundation had l>een left intact, but vast 
quantities of rubbish filled [he entire area. In removing this 
rubbish and in making excavations for the foundations of 
the new Temple some important discoveries were made 
which are preserved only in the legends of Freemasonry. 
See Stone of Foundation, and Vault. Secret, Zerubbabel, 
Joshua, and Haggai, because of their knoweklge of the 
mysteries of Ancient Freemasonry, were able to decipher 
from some of these findings some of the most important 
phases of the Cruft. From the beginning of the Temple 
Zerubbabel met with strong opposition from neighboring 
pagan peoples, and when Cyrus died seven years Eater, work 
on the edifice was forced to a standstill. But later, through 
the friendship of Darius, work was resumed and the build¬ 
ing carried to completion. The- difficulties, hardships, 
hindrances, and ultimate success of Zerubbabel in Un¬ 
building of the Second Temple constitute the basis of much 
of the Ritual of Royal Arch Masonry. Sep Cyrm. Drums, 
tznd special article on XertibbaheFr Temple - 

ZION - 

Q. Where is Zion and why its importance? 

A. Mount Zion was the southwestern of the three elevations 
which constituted the high tableland upon which Jerusalem 
was built, It was the silo of rhe Royal Residence, and hence 
is often called “the city of David"; also it is sometimes used 
as synonymous with Jerusalem. 

GROWTH OF FREEMASONRY IN RECENT YEARS 

The growth of Freemasonry throughout thp world during 
the last half century has been nothing less than phenomenal; 
it is estimated that there arc today some S,GQOPOQU Masons in 
the world, including something like 1,000,000 “unrecognized" 
M asons. The largest increases have been in the United States 
and in the British Isles, 

There have been also a tremendous impetus in Masonic 
research during the last quarter of a century. This research has 
led to the conclusion that the mysteries and rites of Freema¬ 
sonry were universal in the dawn of man's habitation of the 
earth, and that with the apostasy of the race from the true 
doctrine of One Cod into paganistic forms of religion, many of 
these mysteries and rites became a part of the mystics of pagan 
religions, Hence a similar use of signs and symbols has been 
found in undent Egypt, in the Hung Society of China, and 
among savage races. Thus the origin of Freemasonry has been 
pushed back thousands of years beyond documentary historical 
records. 

It is generally recognized by all Masons of today that the 
original principles und rituals of Freemasonry were confined 
to what is commonly known as the “Blue Lodge." or to the 
three Degrees of that Lodge which formerly included -that 
section of the Order now- known as “Royal Arch Masonry." 
In more recent history, dating back to the fifteenth century, 
the higher Orders and Degrees of Freemasonry came into 
lining as a result of periods of opposition, persecution, and 
suppression, and to meet certain exigencies id advancement. 
Titus we have what is commonly known as the “York Rite" of 
Freemasonry, including Templar Masonry, which belongs quite 
delusively to the Christian Era. and which received its greatest 
impetus during the period of the Crusades, The “Scottish RFte” 
consists of 30 degrees, beginning with degree number 4, fol¬ 
lowing the completion of the three degrees of the “Blue Lodge.” 

This system consists mostly in an enlargement and development 
of Ancient Craft Masonry, based upon certain legends of the 
''Blue Lodge"' including Royal Arch Masonry, and other legends 
of similar origin and with an ever enlarging significance in the 
application of the principle? of Freemasonry. There i§ :i suc¬ 
cession of allegories which arc mere vehicles for great lessors 
in philosophy and morality, representing a continuous climb 
up the slope of the mountain of Truth. 

Although the "York Rite" and the “Scottish Rite"' are distinct 
“systems"' of Freemasonry, they worlt harmoniously together, 
and may be regarded in the more general sense as a "single 
fraternity; membership in the '"Blue Lodge'" is necessary for 
advancement in both of these branches. 

There are “Side Orders,” largely of a social character, and 
working apart From the regular "Order! of the Fraternity. First 
among these is the '"Eastern Star” for wives, widows, daugh¬ 
ters, and other close female relatives of Masons of the Master 
Degree and of higher degrees, and requiring the membership 
of one or more Master Masons. 

Other “Side Orders'" are the Ancient Arabic Order, Nobles of 
the Mystic Shrine, Mystic Order of Veiled Prophets of the 
Enchanted Realm, the Ancient Egyptian Order of Sciots, the 
Tall Cedars of Lebanon, the Order of Do Molay for Boys, 
Requirements For membership in [hese Side Orders involve 
membership in the Masonic Order, either in the “Blue Lodge,” 
or in this Lodge and some other of the advanced Degrees, or 
close kindred relation with a Mason, 

In addition to these “Side Orders"' there arc hundreds of 
Masonic Clubs, most of them local and social in. character, 
some of them luring directly connected with Masonic bodies, 
others being Independently organized, hut all requiring member¬ 
ship in the Masonic Order or close relation in n mrmber as 
an essential for membership. 
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THE TABERNACLE OF MOSES 
Smce the Tabernacle crE!cted by Moses at Ml. Sinai under 

the directions of God was u pattern for King Solomon's Temple, 
it is important that we have a perfect knowledge of its construc¬ 
tion, architectural arrangement, and fumijhings as a preliminary 
to a review of the Temple, 

It should hi” remembered that in the days of the patriarch* 
of Israel, the chief form of divine worship was the offering of 
sacrifices before altars' and the only place of assembly for 
religious instructions was the home (Gen. 12:6-8- 18:25), The 
sole coneeptton -of Cod in these early appointments of worship 
was monotheistic — the worship of the One God. The sums 
monotheistic idea permeated the whole plan and purpose of 
the Tabernacle as built by \loses. Its appointments were not 
arranged for assembly purposes, but for the offering of sacrifices, 
tor priestly intercessions to God in behalf of the people, and for 
private ministration* of the priests. 

The plans anti specifications for the Tabernacle and the 
directions for its construction were given to Moses bv God in 
a special revelation, This was true also with reference to its 
furnishings and appointed services. The central purpose of the 
edifice is found in these words: “Maks for me a sanctuary, that 
I may dwell among thEtm," The Tabernacle was a representation 
uf the presence of God in the midst of Israel and the central 
place of sacrifices, and worship {Ex. 25:8). Cod gyve to Moses 
the pattern for the Tabernacle in a theophany on ML Sinai. 
Moses had the Tabemacle erected according to this pattens' the 
materials used in Us construction were voluntarily given by the 
people: voluntary laborers were employed In its construction; 
and designated furnishings essential to the purpose of the 
Tabernacle, highly symbolic in meaning, were prepared and 
set in place according to divine directions. 

In its structural arrangement the Talrcrrade was rectangular, 
or oblong. It was thirty cubits in length and ten cubits in width, 
set up with the entrance at the east end and its oblong form fac¬ 
ing east and west. The height of the edifice was ten cubits, and 
it is now generally agreed that the roof was tent-like in form, 
although formerly U was thought to he flat, Differences of opinion 
prevail as to the length of the cubit in terms of present-day meas¬ 
urements; but the more commonly accepted length is eighteen 
inches, which would mean that the Tabernacle was Forty-five 
feet in length, fifteen feet in width, and fifteen feet in height. 

Jt must be emphasized that the Tabernacle was a mEJvable 
structure. It was so constructed that it had no foundation or 
permanent attachment to the ground, It could ho assembled 
quickly and taken down just as readily for removal to another 
location. The supporting pillars and the planks used for the 
two sides and the west end were all .set In substantial sockets 
of silver. The entire east end was left as an opening. The side 
walls and the west end were composed of forty-eight boards, 
twenty to each side and sis in the west end wall, with two angle 
hoards or posts. These boards were ten cubits or fifteen feet 
long and one and one-half cubits, or twenty-seven inches, wide, 
overlaid with pure gold. 'Jhey were set on end, held in place 
by tenons sunk antes the foundation sockets, two to each board. 
There boards were laterally hound together by five transverse 
bars made: of acacia wood, placed on the outer’ side of the wall 
and thrust through rings attached to each board {Ex, Sflj 15-30), 
The bars were made up of sections of five cubits in length 
joined by tenons. One bar joined the boards at the top, and 
across the top of the structure were extended l*ars for the celling 
curtains, or joists in present-day language. 

It is quite evident that the Tabernacle-tent had a ridge through 
the center, extending from cast to west for the reof, as all tent- 
houses have had Irem the days of Moses down to the present 
day. The two sides of the roof formed from this centra] ridge 
were at right angles, forming the base of the triangle measuring 
twenty cubits, with each side* of the triangle measuring fourteen 
cubits. Thus, the roof curtains, given a measurement of twenty- 
eight cubits in length, would cover the area of the two sides of 
the roof. This would mean that the rejof extended a distance of 
five cubits on each side beyond the outer north and south walls 
of the structure, making the total width of the covering of the 
Tabernacle identical with the opening into the enclosure. With¬ 
out these extensions of (lie roof, the entrance to the enclosure 
would appear disproportionately large. 
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It appears also that the roof extended five cubits beyond the 
west wall and beyond the east opening into the Tabernacle, 
The innermost curtain of the roof was formed of two curtains, 
each of which was twenty-eight cubits in length and twenty 
cubits in width, making a total size of forty by twenty-eight 
cubits, which would cover the right angle roof of the measure¬ 
ments just given. The curtain placed over this inner curtain 
in its completed size was forty-four by thirty cubits, providing 
an overhanging on both sides and at each end, Over these two 
curtains covering the roof were two others, ore of rams' skins 
and the other of badger or sea] skins, the latter being used only 
for covering the ridge as a coping to protect the two curtains 
of rams1 skins which were laid On each slope of the roof and 
apparently laecd together at the ridge. (See Exodus, chapter 28.) 

The interior of the Tabernacle was divided into two compart¬ 
ments or rooms; the Holy Place and the Holy of Holies, The 
Holy Flaec occupied the east end and was twenty cubits long, 
ten cubits wide, and ten cubits high. The Holy of Holies 
occupied the west end! and was separated from the Holy Place 
by curtains which were supported by four pillars set in silver 
sockets. It was a perfect square ten by ten cubits and was ten 
cubits high. In the Holy of Holies was placed the Ark of the 
Covenant. The Holy of Holies was entered only by the high 
priest, and only onee dmang each year. 

The Holy Place was the sanctuary. In it were placed the 
great candlestick, the table of shewhread, and the altar of 
incense. It was kept open continuously and was used as the 
place of ministrations for the priests.. The oast entrance to the 
Holy Place extended across the full width of the structure and 
was supported by five pillars which were overlaid with gold 
and sunk in sockets of brass. These pillars supported a curtain 
extending across the entire east end uf the building. It appears 
quite certain that the five pillars supporting the east end of the 
Tabernacle were spaced five cubits apart: one of them was in 
the center, one at each comer rtf the Tabernacle proper, and 
one at each extension of the overhanging toof; these pillars 
were five cubits from the north and south sides uf the Structure, 
The extension of the rend' on the east end to a length of five 
cubits formed a porch, referred to by Josephus as a third room. 

It is probable that the area extending entirely around the 
Tabernacle, except that which was in front of the entrance on 
the cast end which formed a porch, over which the extensions 
of the roof were five cubits in width, was enclosed and formed 
into small cells for the dwelling place of the acting priests. We 
know that the Temple of .Solomon which was patterned after 
the Tabernacle had! a series of such cells extending entirely 
around the building, except at the east end where there was a 
great porch and the entrance. 

The entire interior of both compartments, including the walls 
and the ceding, was curtained with four hangings ornamented 
with cherubim. Two veils, wrought of hlue, scarlet, and fine 
twisted linen, were hung Lit the portals: one at the entrance 
into the Holy Place and the other at the separation between 
the sanctuary and the Holy of Holies on which were figures 
of the cherubim, symbolic of the presence and unapproach- 
ablet less of Jehovah, 

The Tabernacle was placed in a courtyard, also rectangular in 
form, its. oblong length being 100 cubits, or 150 feet, while its 
width was 50 cubits, or 7o Feet. This courtyard was also built 
from east to west in its longer form with an entrance twenty 
cubits, nr thirty feet, wide on the east, The court was enclosed 
by a fence five cubits high supported by pillars filleted with silver 
and set in sockets of brass placed five cubits apart,. The Fence 
was hung with fine twisted linens; the portal at the east end was 
closed by a curtain of blue, purple, scarlet and twisted linen, 
supported by four pillars (Ex. 27:9-18). The Tabernacle stood 
at the west end of this courtyard, and in the area between the 
entrance into (he courtyard and the entrance into the Tabernacle 
were placed the Brazen Altar of sacrifice and (ho Liver. 

For many centuries, thin TabcrnaclE- served as the center of 
the religious life of Israel, except that during several periods 
of aposluoy it was allowed to fall into disuse or discard. Jt was 
succeeded by the Temple which was erected by King Solomon. 



THE ARK OF THE COVENANT AND THE TABERNACLE 

As a pattern For King Solomon's Temple and as the central Institution 
of the religious life of the Israelites prior to the erection of that Temple, 
the TABERNACLE holds a place of significant importance in Freemasonry. 
The Tabernacle was not a place of assembly, but it was a representation of 
the presence of God in the midst of Israel and the central place for offering 
sacrifices and worship to Goth The Ark of the Covenant was primarily 
significant as the symbol of God's manifestations to His people. See special 
Articles for full treatments of both of these subjects. 
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KING SOLOMON’S TEMPLE 

Although the Scriptures have brought dowu to u* an amazing 
story of the building of King Solomon's Temple, and there is 
given to us a wnndrnusly exact description of its architectural 
and structural arrangements, yet the restoration of the Temple 
and Its associated structures has been the subject of diverse and 
varied! ideas and ideals. Lineal measurements, materials 
employed, ornamentations, and details of its appointments and 
furnishings have been graphically portrayed in the ancient 
writings of Israel; but the reconstruction of these into a building 
portraying all the la-anty and glory of King Solomon's Temple 
is no easy task, It is universally agreed that King Solomon’s 
Temple was the grandest, most costly, and most wonderful 
structure ever erected and dedicated to the worship of the true 
Cod, It is indeed the outstanding Temple of ah history, of 
legend, and romance, superior in every respect to anything 
built before or since, unbelievably great, magnificently grand, 
and the marvet of all who have made a study oF architecture. 
Israel never tired in its praise; students of the Bible and of 
comparative religions never cease in their admiration and 
amazement at its beauty and glory, even though it is difficult 
to imagine its appearance in reality. 

King Solomon's Temple is of universal interest, not only 
among Jews and Christians, but to all people*. Freemasonry 
has kept alive through the centuries many fascinating legends 
and romances, innumerable symbols and rituals, rites, and 
ceremonies associated with the building of the Temple and 
with its history. For these reasons a review of its construction, 
au effort to restore its original architectural beauty and glory, 
and I lie presentation of pertinent facts- relating to its history 
are all of entrancing interest to Masons everywhere, 

When noE‘ considers and weighs the stupendous cost of 
Solomon a Temple, the enormousnesg of the materials used in 
its construction, the: vast number of workmen employed, and 
the length of time required for its completion, it is quite evident 
that must of the efforts for its restoration in its original magni¬ 
tude, magnificence, and superlative greatness have been wholly 
inadequate. Even the most elaborate and carefully written 
treatises on the Temple arc disappointing, and, quite certainly, 
fall far short oF telling the whole story of its greatm-ss. 

In Our review we shall first trace the original inception of 
the idea and ideal of this marvelous structure! the purpose of 
its originator, and the elaborate preparations made by him for 
its erection. Then we shall make a careful calculation of its 
cost, and, so far as possible, enumerate and describe the mate¬ 
rials. used, Special attention will he given to the architecture 
nf the Temple and its associate buildings, as well as to the 
general arrangements of its courts. This will include, of course, 
its various appointments or rooms! their furnishings, and their 
uses. From these reviews, an effort will be made to present a 
composite1 mental portraiture, a picturesque representation of 
the Temple and its associate buildings. 

The 7 Cmpie —- u Perpetuation of the Tabernacle 

In a very real sense, the Temple erected by King Solomon 
was the successor of the Tabernacle built under the direction of 
Moses in the wilderness at ML Sinai. The chief idea of the 
Hebrew term for Temple was a dwelling place for God where 
he could be approached, not that of a place rtf assembly. It 
was, therefore, patterned after the Tabernacle in all of its 
principal appointments, though built on a much larger, more 
elaborate, and mure expensive scale, When the national Institu¬ 
tes of Israel become firmly established under the reign of 
King David and Jerusalem was made the religious center, the 
proposal fur the erection of a Temple nf superior grandeur and 
magnificence found expression In the heart nf this noble arid 
devoutly religious king, He was commended nf Cod for this 
desire, but forbidden to carry it into reality because “he had 
been a man of war/' A period of national peace and prosperity 
was necessary fur the construction of the type of building that 
would truly represent the greatness, majesty, and glory of 
Jehovah, and that would serve as the permanent religious 
center and symbol of the spiritual life of Israel. Cod assured 
David that llie Temple sliould be built by his son, Solomon, 
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who was destined to be Ids successor on the throne of Israel, 
and permitted David to make elalmrate* preparations for its con¬ 
struction and to gather large funds and assemble vast quantities 
of materials to "be used in the building. (Sice N Samuel, 
chapter ?■ ! Kings 5:3-8; fij]7; I Chronicles, chapter 22, and 
chapter 28.) 

Preckm* Metals Accumulated fur the Temple Building 

Because of the enormous booties taken in his successful wars 
and the heavy tribute collected from subjugated peoples, David 
was able to accumulate an unbelievable quantity of precious 
metals for the building of the Temple, He gathered 100,000 
talents of gold, present-day value $$>249,324.000; 1,000,000 
talents of salver, present-day value $1,811,160,000, From his 
uwn personal wealth he contributed 3,000 talents nf gold, 
present-day value $97,479,720; 7,000 talents nf refined silver, 
present-day value $12,673,120, The princes of his realm con¬ 
tributed 5,000 talents of gold and 10,000 drams of gold, present- 
day value $162,521,200; 10,000 talents nf silver, present-day 
value $18,111,000. The total value of these precious metals 
accumulated and stored bv King David reaches the ttapendous 
sum of $5,35] ,274,640 (I Chirm. 22:14; 29:4,7). 

To this vast sum must be added the value of the brass and 
Lnon without weight, “for it is in abundance” (i Chron, 22; 14), 
precious stones, onyx stones, semi-precious stones, great stones, 
marble, woods, fine linens, fabrics, skins, and other materials. 
In estimating the cost of the Temple there must be added to 
these figures the expenditures of Solomon for additional ma¬ 
terials nf quarried stones, cedar timbers and other woods from 
Lebanon, and various unitemized supplies, as well as the serv¬ 
ices of thousands of workmen over a period of seven and one- 
half years, Even though much of the precious metal placed 
at the disposal of Salomon by David was held in reserve for 
the “treasury of the House nf Jehovah'* after its completion, it 
is certain that a large per cent of it was used in the building 
of the Temple. 

Laborers Employed in the Gonstruetion of the Temple 

One of the most fortunate tilings for Solomon in the construc¬ 
tion of the Temple was the alliance with Minim, king of Tyre, 
formed by bis father, David, and perpetuated into Solomon's 
reign. As a result of this alliance, the finest timbers were 
obtained from Lebanon, and skilled artisans from Phoenicia 
were employed, To secure the timbers from Lebanon 30,000 
Israelites were employed and sent in detachments of 10,000 
each month (I Ki. 5:13* 14); 1.50,000 of the remnants of the 
Canuanitcs were impressed into service as hewers and carriers.’ 
'70,000 as bearers of burdens, and 80,000 as hewers" (J Ki, 
■5; 15; 9:20; U Chrcm. 2;2,17,I8)q 550 chief averagers and 
3.300 subordinate overseers were appointed for the work 
(1 Ki, 5:lfl; 9:25); of these, 2-50 were Israelites and 3,600 were 
Canaanites (II Chron. 2:13; 8:10). In addition to these over¬ 
seers, the work was under the direction of the chief of his 
officers, Thus, the greatest efficiency and the most abundant 
results were assured. Besides these vast companies of work¬ 
men and overseen, there were scores nf the best architects, 
metal workers, engravers, “cunning" workmen in blue, purple, 
and scarlet, weavers and decorators in brilliant coloring, refiners 

■of gold, silver, iron, and brass, and other skilled artisans. These 
were drawn, not only from the most skilled of Israel, but from 
many foreign countries such as Egypt, Phoenicia, other neigh¬ 
boring lands, and from many more distent nations. 

Hiram Ahif+ Chief Architect 

Tin- entire enterprise was under the snperintendency and 
direction of Hiram Abif, principal architect and engineer. He 
was of mixed race, being "a widow's son of the tribe of Naph- 
ta]iir whose father was a man of Tyre il Ki. 7:13,14). Like 
his father, he was a notable artificer, “skilled to work In gold 
and in silver, in brass, in iron, in stone, and in timber, in purple, 
in blue, and In fine linen, and in crimson; also to grave any- 
manner of graving, and to find nut every device which shall 
be pot to him," Cunning, a man richly endowed by nature 



King Solomon's Temple 

with wisdom and knowli^^ Hi ram A hi t was, indeed,, pre¬ 
eminently filled for the a!mo*t super-human task of supervising 
every phase of the construction of Solomon s Temple, J* it ary 
wonder that Freemasonry, for ul I these past centuries. Lav 
magnified acid glorified thy name of "Hiram Abif, the widow's 
sou' in legend, in ritual, in significant rite? and mysteries? 

Pew details of the construction of the Temple nre recorded,, 
but the work appears to have been curried forward with little 
conFusion or hindrance, a]id with perfect unity and harmony 
among alt the vast numbers of workmen. The walls were 
massive, constructed of stone which was hewn and prepared 
m tin1 quarries, each stone being perfectly fitted for its position 
according to detailed plans and specifications, the wood-work 
was all prepared in the forests srecording to similar well-defined 
specifications so that no sound of a\, or hammer, or tool of 
iron was heard at the Temple I'l Ki, 6:7). 

Throughout the construction of the Temple, King Solomon 
appears to have been in frequent intercourse with Hiram, 
king of Tyre, and with his chief architect, Hiram Abif. The 
king of Tyre gave Solomon cedar, a Eg am and fir trees according 
to all bis needs, also great stones of granite, costly stones ol 
marble, and hewed stones shaped for pillars and other pur¬ 
poses, The two in cooperation caused periodic trips to be made 
to Ophir for gold, altnug trees, and precious stones. 

Site Chn.ien for the Temple 

Solomon's Temple was erected on the Eastern Hill in Jeru¬ 
salem, called Ml. Moriah, or Zion, It was must probably selected 
by David and designated to Solomon as the place wKltp tbr 
Temple should stand- The sacredness of this spot dates back 
to the days of Abraham, It was here that he offered his only 
son, Isaac, as a “burnt offering unto the Lord," and where he 
uttered those notable words of triumphant faith, "Jehovah-fireh," 
meaning The; Lord will provide. Here Cod did provide an 
offering which became the substitute for Isaac* but the obedi¬ 
ence of Abraham was accepted by God as though he did 
actually slay and burn his only son. The1 name Xforiah was 
given to the place by Abraham, signifying, Jehovah secs. The 
saying, 'To the.1 Mount of Jehovah he will be seen,” ever after¬ 
wards filled the heart of the Israelites with consolation and 
hope; that saying became symbolized and made a reality in 
the erection of the Temple on Mb Moriah, 

After the experience of Abraham on this Mount it came 
under the control of the Amorttes; a branch of thi* Canoanitc 
people known as “Jebusites” later established a strong fortifi¬ 
cation in the vicinity of this mount — so strong that Joshua's 
forces and those coming after him were never able to dislodge 
them. David, however, captured the fortress of the Jebusites 
ant! established his capital there, naming it Jerusalem. Later 
be purchased the site of Mt. Moriah from Oman, or Aruunah, 
the Jebimite, and there built an altar for sacrifices In thanks¬ 
giving to Cud for the deliverance of his people from a great 

lague. It was, therefore, doubly fitting that this mount should 
c chosen as the place for the erection of the Temple, and as 

prepared and landscaped by Solomon it became “Beautiful for 
situation, the Joy of (hr1 whole earth." The site Is I4K miles 
from the Jordan, IS miles from the Dead Sea, and 41 miles 
from the Mediterranean; it is a very high elevation, and the 
Temple was visible from vast distances In every direction. 

Time Required for Ruilding the Temple 

Solomon began the construction of the Temple in the Fourth 
year of his reign, when lie was about twenty-four years of age, 
uud completed it in seven years and six months, or when he 
was about thirty-one ycsurs old (1 Ki, 6; 1,38). 'The date of 
the beginning of the Temple was about 9fi7 B-G,. or, as some 
siay, about K>12 B.C, It was completed about fifjft B.C., or. ns 
given by the chronology of some, alwut UKlS B.C. More than 
165,600 men were employed during much of this time, includ¬ 
ing those employed in quarries and forests, those engaged in 
[be actual construction of the Temple and in preparing the 
extensive ornamentations and furnishings, Thus, the magnitude 
oF the work of building the Temple and the superlative gran¬ 
deur of the edifice and it* associate buddings are clearly indi¬ 
cated by these significant items. 
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T7i<? Arrhitccture of the Temple 

The Temple itself, consisting of the Great Porch, the Holy 
PI ace, the Most Holy Place, and the Chambers erected against 
the north, south, and west walls of the Temple, was built after 
the pattern nf the Tabernacle, except that the dimensions qf 
the temple were more than doubled. The- series of chambers 
surrounding die Temple proper on three sides was a three- 
sturv building with a combined height of thirty feet, while tbi1 
walls of the Temple proper rose to a height of forty feet. The 
upper section of these Temple walls were provided with win¬ 
dows fur lighting and ventilation. The first story of this building 
was ten feet in width; the second, twelve feet in width; and the 
third, fourteen feet in width. This difference its the width of 
these three stories was made possible by narrowing the Temple 
walls two feet at the tup of each story; the beams for She 
ceilings anti floors rested on the abutments formed by these 
dropbacks, preserving the sanctity of the sacred Temple, The 
small chambers in this building were used for Temple officers 
and for storage. (See I Kings, chapter fl, verses 5,6,8, and JO.) 

The King’* Citadel 

It must be remembered that the Temple itself was the prin¬ 
ciple edifice of many other architectural features and associate 
buildings. It occupied the highest point or the summit of a 
series of terraces round about Mount Moriah which may lie 
regarded as the Temple Unit. There terraces, their architectural 
features and buildings, and Temple1 proper, all constituted the 
Temple os a unit, It seems, therefore, wise for us to define 
these terraces nud their architectural features ami building* 
before describing the- interior arrangements and ornamentation* 
of the Temple itself. 

The Temple occupied the west side of the topmost terrace 
of Mount Moriah, with the Great Porch and Entrance at the 
east end, In front of the Temple to the cast was the Inner 
Court, rectangular in Form and calculated to be 400 feet in 
length and 200 feet in width, surrounded by a cloistered colon¬ 
nade of three rows of pillars supporting a notable entablature 
o! cedar beams and expensive, highly polished stones, Entrance 
into this Inner Court was by the Great Gate in the center of 
the eastern wall; fust in front of the Entrance stood the Great 
Altar of Burnt Offering. This altar was constructed after the 
pattern of the Altar of Burnt Offering of the Tabernacle, but 
was made of brass, Its dimension* were much greater, being 
forty feet long, fnrty feet broad, and twenty feet high. In the: 
southeast corner of the Inner Court stood the Molten Sea, one 
of the most remarkable creation* of Solomon's artist, Hiram 
Abif, It was a large circular lank made of bronze, sixty feet 
In circumference, twenty feet in diameter, and ten feet high. 
This great Molten Sea rested on the back* of twelve bronze 
bulls in groups of three, facing the four cardinal points. Gu 
tho north and south sides of the Inner Court were the Lavers, 
ten in all, five on each side. Each of these Lavers was eight 
feet long, eight feet wide, and six feel deep. They were made 
of brass, raised on Ixaxc* which rested upon wheels. The 
Lavers, the bases, and the wheels we re highly ornamented and 
symbolically embellished with lions, oxen, palm trees, and 
cherubim, The Lavers were used for washing the animals tu 
be offered on the Great Altar and in cleansing the Gonrt after 
the sacrifices. (See I Kings 7;27-B9.3 

It appears that the second terrace, considerably lower than 
the elevation on which the Temple and the Inner Gonrt stood, 
surrounded the Temple and Inner Court on the north, past, and 
south. The dimensions of this terrace facing the Inner Court 
and Temple is thought to have Keen eight hundred feet long ami 
four hundred feet wide. The eastern half was embellished 
by three tows of hewed stones or pillar*, forming a colonnade 
which supported an entablature of cedar beam* and costly 
stones. The entire area was enclosed by high walls. On the 
north side wa* the private chamber of the king made of brass; 
in the western half of this enclosure, also on the north side, 
was the Court of the women, including a series of chambers 
surroutided by high walls. On thr south side of the rectangle 
was the Court of the Priest* in which were a number of cham¬ 
ber* for the use of those who wore actively engaged In the 
services of the Temple, The entrance for this area was in the 
center of the south wall. 
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King Solomons Temple 

The first, -or lower, terrace appears to have been an oblong 
rectangle, extending from west to east and lying to the south 
of the Temple, the Inner Court, and the urea of the second 
terrace. Its dimensions have been given as 1,600 feet in 
length and 6f>0 feet in width. This entire urea was supported 
by a retaining wall rising from the base of Mount Moriah, 
varying in height from eighty tu two hundred forty feet as 
required to produce a uniform level for the terrace and neces¬ 
sitated for support and defense. Within this area were located 
the King's House, the House of the Forest of Lebanon, the 
Queens Palace, the Forch of Filiars, and other associate struc¬ 
tures Such as houses for the porters and singers, and havens 
for worshippers. This entire Citadel of the King, including the 
Temple and its Courts, was surrounded by a wall beginning 
at the hase of Mount Moriah and rising to varying heights as 
required to attain the desired level. Some parts of this wall are 
said to I lave reached a height of 2S0 feet. The entrance 
to this Citadel was at the southwest comer. 

TAf Interior of the Temple 

Like the Tabernacle, the interior of the Temple: Was divided 
into two compartments or rooms: The Holy Place and The Holy 
of Holies, The Holy Place, sometimes referred to as the 
Greater House, was forty cubits long, twenty cubits wide, and 
twenty cubits high. The most general interpretation of the 
“debit” used in giving the dimensions of the Temple is two 
feet. This would mean that the Holy Place was eighty feet 
long, forty1 feel wide, and forty feet high, its walls were lined 
with ci-dar hoards, overlaid with gold: its ceiling was of the fir 
tree also overlaid with fine gold and settings of palm trees and 
chains. The walls were carved with palm trees, flowers, and 
cherubim; the floor was of iir or cypress wood, ami appears 
also to have been overlaid with gold. The entire Holy Place 
was garnished with precious stones for beauty. (See 1 Kings 
6:2,7,9,26,22, and 30: II Chronicles 3:7.) 

Within the Holy Place was the Censer and the Altar of 
Incense made of cedar instead of acacia as was the Altar in the 
Tabernacle, overlaid with gold. There were ten golden candle- 
sticks, Instead of one: five nn the right ride and five on the 
left, together with their lamps and snuffers. Instead of one 
table for shew bread., there were ten; five on the right side and 
five on the left, made of pure gold. It is thought, however, 
that the shewbread was displayed r>n only nnc tabic. Instead of 
a curtain, the entrance into the Holy Place at the cast end 
was provided with a targe double door, two leaves to each 
door; they were made of alive wood, overlaid with fine gold, 
carved with palm trees, open flowers, anti cherubim. (See 
Kings 6:4,20,22,33, and 34; 7:43,49; JJ Chronicles 4:6; Hebrews 
9:3,4) 

The Holy of IIultra 

The Most Holy Place was a perfect cube, twenty mbits in 
length and width and height, or forty feet long, forty feet wide, 
and forty feet high. All the walls were overlaid with fine gold, 
and carved with figures of palm trees, open (lowers, and cher¬ 
ubim; even the floor was overlaid with fine gold. The: only 
article of furniture for the Most Holy Place was the Ark of the 
Covenant, containing the- Rooks of the Law, It was placed 
under the wings of two colossal ehembirn, made of olive wood 
and overlaid with gold. Each of these cherubim was twenty 
feet high and had wings ten feet long; the outside tips of these 
wings touched the two waits of the mom while the inside tips 
touched each other in the center of the room. The four wings 
of the cherubim thus extended forty feet, or the full width of 
the Holy of Holies with the faces of the cherubim turned toward 
the Sanctuary (See I Kings 6:16,20,23; I Chronicles 28:11; 
II Chronicles 3:9.) 

The two doors leading into the Most Holy Place were mode 
of olive wood, overlaid with pure gold, and curved with palm 
trees, open flowers, and cherubim, each thier having two leaves 
which folded - Over this entrance hung the veil nf hint, purple, 
crimson of the finest fabric, and pnlm trees, open flowers, and 
cherubim, patterned after that of the Tabernacle, (See J 
Kings 6:21,31,32; II Chronicles 3:14.) 
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The Treasure Rntfm 

It was originally thought that this room occupied the space 
above the Most Holy Place, the Idea being that the height of 
the latter was only ten cubits, or twenty feet high. Tire more 
favorable position now seems to lie that the Treasure Room 
extended the full length of the Temple, over lurth the Holy 
Flaw and over the Holy of Holies, ll length of 120 feet; it 
was forty feet wide and twenty feet high. This room was the 
royal treasury where Salomon deposited all things of value and 
from which he look them as occasion required. It was the 
storage room for things of value dedicated to the Lord, and 
for the silver and gold vessels and instruments of the Temple. 
(See J Kings 6:2,1 

The Great Porch 

Tilts was the name given to the vestibule at the entrance to 
the Temple; it was twenty cubits tong and ten cubits broad or 
forty foot in length and twenty feet in width. According to II 
Chronicles, 3:4, this was a monumental structure built over the 
entrance to the Sanctuary, 126 dibits, or 246 feet high, forming 
a gigantic tower over the vestilmle entrance to die Temple. 

The Ttco Pillars of Praatt 

There was placed in front of the Great Forch, or entrance 
into the Sanctuary, two huge shafts, or pillars of bronze; each 
of them was thirty-five cubits, or seventy feet, high, and twelve 
cubits, nr twenty-four feet, in circumference; the chapiter at 
the tap of each pillar was five cubits, or ten feet. In length, 
making the complete height eighty feet. These two shafts were 
massive works of skill, highly ornamented by a network of brass, 
overhung with wreaths of bronze pomegranates, each row 
containing one hundred, Upon the pillars and the top of the 
chapiters were great howls Df vessels for ail, over which were 
hung festoon-like wreaths of pomegranates-, interspersed at 
various points with lily work. 

These pillars appear to have stood in relief simply as works 
of art, and not for supports. These two giant shafts were 
called Boa/, and Jachiii; One stood an the right af the entrance, 
the other Oil the left. (Sec 1 Kings 7:15-22; II Chronicles 3:15; 
412,13.) 

ConrlcjTun 

This magnificent Temple of Solomon continued as the 
center of the religious life of the Jews for more than four 
hundred years, or until its destruction by Nebuchadnezzar's 
armies in 536 B,C During periirds of religious decline among 
the Israelites it was allowed to deteriorate and was sinfully 
neglected; but each such period was followed by great spiritual 
awakenings in which the Temple was repaired and reconse¬ 
crated with reverent hands and devout hearts. On several 
occasions the Temple treasury was plundered hy foreign in¬ 
vaders, and the vessels of gold were removed as sjjoits; and. 
on more than one occasion, weak or Irreligious kings took nf 
the Temple treasury and of its precious vessels to pay tribute 
to foreign kings order whose subjugation Israel was brought by 
defeats in war. These were replenished, however, by generous 
gifts from the Jews during seasons ol religions revival and 
fervor, When Nebuchadnezzar ordered the utter destruction 
of the Temple, he removed to Baby bn all the precious metals, 
the golden vessels, and every valuable article of furnishing. 

Two other temples were later constructed on the site of the 
famous Temple of Solomon: Zerubhabel's Temple, built after 
the return of the Jewish exiles from Babylon; and Herod's 
Temple, built by Herod the Great some twenty years before 
the birth of Ghrist, Yet, neither of these temples compared in 
magnificence, glory, or cost to Solomons Temple. Herod's 
Temple Wits more elaborate but had added to it many paganistLC 
features. It was this temple which was the tenter of the 
religious life of the Jews during the time of Christ; it was 
destroyed in A.D. 70. The Hite is now occupied by a splendid 
Mohammedan mosque built in A.D, 636, 
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The story of Naomi, Ruth, and Boaz Es one of the 

gems of sacred literature — so beautiful that it is not 

surpassed in any writings of fiction or fact, The 

incidents of the story arc among the most fascinat¬ 

ing of the entire Bible,, marked with poetic beauty 

and simplicity The climax is reached in the romance 

and marriage between Ruth and Boaz. But the 

events of some years prior must be read for one to 

fully appreciate this beautiful and happy climax, 

Ruth, the heroine of the story, was a lovely 

maiden of Moab, while Boaz was a nobleman and 

wealthy citizen of Israel. The Moabites were aliens 

to the Israelites, idolaters, and intermixture of the 

two races was forbidden by Jewish law. Mutual 

enmities existed between the two nations. 

For economic reasons Naomi, her husband Elimc- 

lech, and their two sons had migrated to the land 

of Moab from the little Hebrew town of Bethlehem. 

Some of the Moabite people were wholesomely 

influenced bv the piety, devoutness, and religions 

strictness of this family. Ruth lwcame the wife of 
at 

one of the sons, and quite evidently a proselyte to 

the Hebrew religion. Tragedy came to this Hebrew 

family in a strange land. Elimclech and the two sons 

died* and three lonely widows were left desolate. 

When Naomi decided to return to Israel and to her 

native town of Bethlehem, Both refused to sever 

her attachment to Naomi and accompanied her. The 

depth of her love for her mother-in-law and her 

devotion to the Hebrew religion were given expres¬ 

sion in these immortal words; 

"Entreat me not to leave thee, 
Or to return from following after thee; 
For whither thou goest, I will go; 
And where thou lodges!, I will lodges 
Thy people shall be my people. 
And thy God my God; 
Where thou diest, w ill 1 die, 
And there will 1 be buried; 
The Lord do so to me, and more also, 
If ought but death part thee and me.’ 

In providing for the material needs of herself and 

her mother-in-law Ruth followed a law anti well 

established custom in Israel which provided the 

privilege of gathering fragments of grain behind the 

reapers at harvest time. This was a humiliating and 

arduous form of employment followed only by the 

very poor a aid needy. The nobility, industrious dis¬ 

position, and frugality of Ruth wore impressively 

manifest in this mental engagement. 

Through the strange workings of divine provi¬ 

dence it happened that Ruth was gleaning scattered 

grain in the wheat fields of the nobleman Boaz, a 

distant relative of her deceased husband. While 

making his usual rounds of observation among his 

reapers, Boaz was attracted to this young woman, 

and inquired about her identity and sought other 

information about her. He made himself known to 

her as the owner of the farm and extended unusual 

courtesies and favors to her, He invited her to have 

lunch with him, and the acquaintance soon blos¬ 

somed into an enchanting romance. Genuine love 

for each other throbbed in the hearts of both. 

According to the customs in Israel under the 

circumstances in which Ruth and Boaz were now 

related,. Roth must take the lead in presenting her 

claims for marriage. This she did with timidity and 

modesty under the guidance of her mother-in-law 

Naomi and in accordance with the customs of 

Israel. The love and esteem which Ruth manifested 

for Boaz were fully reciprocated, and the nobility 

of his character shined in superb brilliance and 

glory. He took the necessary legal steps to remove 

all barriers to marriage between himself and Ruth, 

and she soon became his bride. There wras Imm to 

them a son whom they named Ohed who was later 

the father of Jesse who was the father of David. 

Boaz and Ruth became the ancestors of a long line 

of kings who ruled over Israel and Judah, and of 

the Messiah-Saviour. 
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THE BIBLE 

A BOOK OF BOOKS. The Uganda of years ago it 
was said, “Of making many books, there is no 

end.’1 If it was true then, how much more true is it 
in these days, when the printing press is pouring 
forth a ceaseless stream of books. Yet among ail the 
hooka ever written, the Bible is by far the most 
precious. 

The world is full of books of every kind and char¬ 
acter, written by men of every land and profession, 
yet none of them can for one moment compare with 
this one Book. It records history, the oldest in the 
world: reaching back to the creation of all things. 
Many recorded events, once discredited by Bible 
critics as not only improbable, but impossible, have 
been proven ant hen tic by the discovery, in recent 
years, of records and tablets buried for thousands of 
years in the ruins of cities and palaces of kings, who 
Jived at the same lime as the events recorded in 
Bible history occurred. 

Many of its prophecies uttered thousands of years 
before have bad their fulfilment in a wonderful man¬ 
ner, and others point still to the future, No other 
book presents so lofty a conception of the relation of 
the Creator to the human family as docs the Bible: 
God walking, talking with and, through His Son, 
dying for men. Nor can any other book compare with 
it in its influence on and nplift of mankind. 

Authors, We speak of the Bible as one book. In 
reality, however, it is a small library, a set of sixty- 
six books, smaller and larger, that has'e been bound 
in one volume. They have various authors, number¬ 
ing about thirty-six in all. The oldest of these is 
Moses, the Hebrew Prophet and Lawgiver, who wrote 
about 1,500 yeans before Christ. 

Many of these authors were unlearned men, yet 
there came from the strokes of their rude pens, char¬ 
acters immortal: everlasting characters, that stand 
like rocka among the waves of time; created in a few 
words, by a bare record of great things said and done, 
The latest author is John tbe Evangelist, who wrote 
the Revelation, about 100 years after Christ. Bo we 
see the Bible was about 1,600 years in preparation. 
No other single book has such a chronological record 
as this. 

Country, Furthermore, it la worthy of notice that 
every one of the writers of the Bible, with the excep¬ 
tion of St. Luke, was a Jew. The tfBeloved Phy¬ 
sicianalone, was a Gentile. From this we see how 
great a debt the whole world owes to the Jewish 
nation, for its wonderful contribution to the religious 
literature of the world. 

Literature. All the literature of Greece, tbe most 
cultured of the peoples of tbe old world, cannot match 
this one book in respect to poetry, philosophy, his¬ 
tory, or narrative. If you want vivid narrative, such 
as takes hold of the heart, where can you find any¬ 

thing superior to the story of Joseph, or that of Ruth 
and Naomi T What story of friendship like that of 
David and Jonathan, or what poTtrayal of a father’s 
grief over a wayward son more touching than that of 
David, when he hears the tidings of the death of 
Absalom! 

Where can the lover of poetry find sweeter strains 
than those of the 23rd PsaJm, or the 103rd Psalm 1 
What writer has ever soared to such heights of poetic 
grandeur as has Isaiah, or the writer of the book 
Jobf Testimony abounds on every hand, to the 
matchless genius of Hebrew poetry, and the lofty 
conception that these writers enjoyed of things human 
and things Divine. 

Teachings. And what shall we say when we come 
to the matter of the religious teachings that are con¬ 
tained in this book? Search in all tbe religious writ¬ 
ings of the heathen world for anything that can be 
compared with the Ten Commandments. In all the 
world they have become the foundation of good law 
and government. No other code of morals in the 
world sets so lofty a standard nor has any other 
code of laws over been framed, whose observance ao 
enhances the common good of mankind. Jesus said 
the sum of the Ten Commandments is, IETo love the 
Lord with all thy heart and thy neighbor as thy¬ 
self.” 

The historical writings of the Bible reveal God as 
a God of mercy, unending in Hie efforts to reclaim a 
lost world and lift man out of sin; punishing and 
pardoning as men reject His counsel or repent ot their 
wrong. Even Jonah, when reproaching God for not 
fulfilling his prophecy against Nineveh, said, ”1 
know that Thou art a gracious God, and merciful, 
slow to anger, and of great kindness and re pen teat 
Thee of the evil,” Bo, too, His love and mercy are 
revealed in the number of prophets He sent to Israel 
in the days of their decline, seeking to turn them from 
their folly and ein. 

Yet stiff more lofty in its conception of Divine truth 
than the Ten Commandments is the Sermon on tho 
Mount of our blessed Lord. Here we have the law 
laid down, as it applies not to the ontward life only, 
but as it appeals to the human heart and conscience. 

But His love is best revealed in the gift of His Son. 
In the Gross of Christ we find His plan for the re¬ 
demption of a sin-cursed world. The Bible teaches 
them is no other way than this given under Heaven 
among men whereby we must be saved- From what¬ 
ever point of view we regard this Book, we can say 
of it as David once said of Goliath’s sword, “There 
is none like it. Give it to me.” 

Opposition. Now, though all that we have said 
(and much more) is true of the Bible, it is strange 
that this Book has been more attacked than any other 
book that has ever seen the light. More than one 
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THE BIBLE AN INSPIRED BOOK 

hundred years ago the infidel Voltaire said, “In fifty 
years from now the Bible will not bo read any 
longer/ 5 Voltaire baa been dead for much more than 
a century* yet for one who reads a word of what bo 
wrote there are millions who still read the Sacred 
Word, In tile dark ages, deluded men burned this 
book in public, and they do still in some of the darker 
and more ignorant lands such as South America and 
parts of Mexico, And yet the great Book lives on in 
undisturbed majesty, and influences men for all that 
is highest and best and noblest. 

Original Languages, Originally the Bible wae 
written in three languages, the Hebrew and Chaldee 
for the Old Testament, and the Greek for the New 
Testament. Of course the work had to be accom¬ 
plished with pen and ink. In those days, therefore, 
the Book was most expensive and only those who 
were wealthy could own a copy of the Sacred Writ¬ 
ings. With the advent of the printing press, and the 
use of steam, it became possible to multiply copies so 
cheaply that even the poorest can now procure copies 
of the Bible. 

Translation. So wonderful has the influence of this 
Book proved itself that many years ago men began 
to translate it into other languages than those of the 
original manuscripts. This continued until today the 
Scriptures have been translated and published in 
nearly eleven hundred languages, In 185 or more of 
these the whole Bible has been included; in about 
241, the New Testament only; and in the remaining 
languages, a substantial part of the Scriptures has 
been translated* Many of these languages had to be 
carefully studied and systematized, and an alphabet 
created, so that the savage people for whom the work 
was done might be able to read the Word in their 
own tongue. Many tribes in Africa had no alphabet 
before the missionaries came to them, and for these 
an alphabet had to be prepared, and the natives 
taught to read in their own language. New languages 
have been added to the list at the rate of about ten 
a year. 

Circulation, When we come to the matter of the 
circulation of the Bible the figures are so vast as to 
be confusing. In the hundred years from 1611 to 
1711 the number of editions of both Old and New 
Testaments was 526. The Lenox Library in New 
York City contains copies of over 8000 different 
Bibles, At this writing there are issued more than 
one thousand editions of the Bible each year, or 
double the number issued in the 16th century. The 
annual issue of Bibles by the British and Foreign 
Bible Society ia over 5,000,000 copies, while that of 
the American Bible Society for a recent ten year 
period has averaged over 8,000,000 volumes annu¬ 
ally. The American Bible Society has published since 
its organization in 1816 over 367,000,000 copies. No 
other nook can for a moment compare with this. And 
the wonder of it ia that as the years multiply these 
figures increase more and more. 

Students. Finally no other one book is studied on 
is the Bible. Each Sunday in the world about thirty 
millions of teachers and scholars pore over this Book. 
In every land and in every tongue they come to see 
what God the Lord has to say to them, as shown in 
its pages. To no other book do so many turn from 
week to week for counsel, guidance, comfort and 
warning, The more we know of its wonderful teach¬ 
ings the more do we admire them. Of most books 
we soon weary* Who would think of reading a novel 
ten times! Yet there are those who have been poring 
over the pagea of this Book for ten or twenty or 
thirty years, who atill will say that they have not 
exhausted its treasures or grown weary of its pres¬ 
entations of truths Divine and sublime. In view of 
all this we may well repeat what Sir Walter Scott 
is reported to have said in his last illness. He asked 
to have The Book read to him, and when asked 
“What book," he replied, “There is but one Book/1 
So of all books in the world we can say with the same 
significance, “There is but one Book/1 

mi, A, F, BCHAUFFLEft- 

THE BIBLE AN INSPIRED BOOK. 

HOW INSPIRED. What do we mean when we say 
that the Bible is “an inspired" book! Without 

going into any philosophical definition of the word 
“inspired" it will be enough for our purpose to say 
that by “inspired" we mean that the prophets and 
apostles, in what they said and wrote, were guided 
by the Holy Spirit in a manner higher than that of 
any men of their times. Rightly to understand and 
appreciate this we must be sure to bear in mind that 
these men, all of them, wrote in times when in all the 
world there was idolatry, and polytheism everywhere. 
Before the birth of Christ, when the Old Testament 
prophets spoke and wrote, all the world excepting the 
Jews was polytheistic (that is, worshipped many 
gods). Men worshipped beasts and creeping things, 
sunt moon and stars. When Jesus was bom, and all 
through the times of the apostles, Greeks and Romans 
worshipped Jupiter, Yenns, Saturn, Mara, and a host 
of false divinities. When under these circumstances 
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we find one set of men uniformly preaching the truth 
of One God, and He a Spirit, we are forced to the 
conclusion that they did not invent, or discover, this 
truth unaided by the Divine Spirit, An influence 
higher than anything human must have pervaded 
their thought and governed their speech and writings. 

Heathen Writings. The moment we compare what 
they said and wrote with the so-called sacred writings 
of nil other nations we see how immeasurably superior 
their utterances were. Taka the Koran, the book of 
the Mohammedan world, or the Vedas, the bocks of 
the Hindu religion, or the writings of Confucius, in 
whom the Chinese believe, or the Zend Avesta, the 
book of the Sun-worshippers of Persia, and compare 
any of them with the Bible, and you will need no 
other argument to force you to believe that the Bible 
writers were moved by a power fax above themselves, 
and that they received revelations from God as to the 
true nature of God and of the way of salvation. 



THE BIBLE AN INSPIRED BOOK 

Prophetic Types. That men had direct revelation 
from God is beyond question. The wonderful miracles 
of the Old Testament are evidence of that fact, The 
elaborate ritual and ceremonies of the tabernacle 
service were not the production of a people just out 
of slaveryt nor of Moses, their leader, who was 
brought up in the courts of Egypt Nor does Moses 
take credit for it, but declares it was after the pattern 
shown him on the Mount, Every part of it was a 
type pointing to a Kingdom that had its beginning 
3*500 years later in the cross of Calvary. Even the 
tearing from top to bottom of the great veil before the 
Holy of Holies on the day of the crucifixion, was a 
type which betokened the fact that from that time 
every man had access to the Father through Christ 
as the High Priest of God. 

Three Arguments. To put the mutter more eon~ 
cretely, we believe that the Bible is inspired especially 
for three reasons; 

First: Because it reveals more truth about God 
and the duty of man than any other bock; Second: 
Because of the fulfillment of prophecy uttered hun¬ 
dreds of years before the events occurred; Third: 
Because of the influence it has had in the uplifting 
and the purifying of human society. Take these in 
their order. 

First. Because it reveals more truth about God 
and the duty of man than any other book. And here 
let ns pause to say that a book like BunyanTs Pil¬ 
grim's Progress speaks much about both of these 
truths. But bear in mind that Runyan got his truth 
from the Bible. This is true of all bonks that draw 
their truths from this Sacred Volume. 

Look at the patriarch Abraham. Remember that 
he was brought up as an idclator. Then look at the 
story, and see how he was led into the worship of 
one true and only God. IIow could this have come 
to pass unless there had been some Divine revelation 
to him! Take the grand utterance by Moses when he 
proclaimed, “Hear, Q Israel, the Lord our God is 
one Lord, and thou shalt love the Lord thy God with 
all thine heart and with all thy soul and with all thy 
might, and then shalt love thy neighbor as thyself.” 

At the time that this was uttered all the world waa 
sunk in idolatry, and from whom could Moses have 
received this majestic truth if not from God direct! 
The gods of all nations at that time were for the most 
part represented as immoral and licentious. Yet 
Moses proclaims, “Ye shall he holy, for I the Lord 
your God am holy” (Lev. 19:2). Such lofty and per¬ 
fect morality as this, waa to be found nowhere in the 
world at that time, It corresponds with what our 
blessed Lord said when He commanded men to be 
perfect even as their Father in Heaven is perfect. 
Such utterances were not only not common in those 
days among the men of other religions, but they are 
not to be found among them at all In the midst of 
Homan idolatry and polytheism we find our Lord say¬ 
ing, *1 God is a Spirit, and they who worship Him must 
worship Him in spirit and in truth,” Such a saying 
calls for more than mere human intelligence. It is 
nothing less than a Divine revelation. 

The same is true with regard to what the Bible has 
to say about the duty of man. Here wc find truth of 

the very loftiest kind* and in addition to this we find 
the way of salvation so dearly marked out that no 
one need fail of reaching it, if he so desires. John 
3:16 is of itself a proof of the inspiration of this book, 
for here we find the Gospel of salvation put in one 
sentence, the most precious sentence in the world, 
“For God so loved the world that Ho gave His only 
begotten Son that whosoever bclicveth in Him should 
not perish but have everlasting life.” 

Second. Because of the fulfillment of prophecy 
uttered hundreds of years before. The first promise 
of the Bible for the future wag the promise of a De¬ 
liverer from sin (Gen, 3 tlh). That prophecy runs like 
u golden thread down through Old Testament times. 
To.Abraham, God said, “In thee shall all families 
of the earth be bleat.” Jacob, in his last words, said 
of Judah, “The sceptre shall not depart from Judah 
nor a lawgiver from between his feet till Shiloh 
come.” David, Isaiah and many of the other 
prophets “told before of the coming of the Just One” 
and almost all of these prophecies are referred to by 
New Testament writers as having had their fulfill¬ 
ment in Jesus of Nazareth. The captivity of Israel 
and Judah, and the destruction of Jerusalem, as well 
as the deliverance of the Jews from exile, was the 
burden of the prophecies of many of the later 
prophets, years before these events took place, Jesus 
Himself foretold the later destruction of Jerusalem 
and the Temple forty years before it Occurred. 

Then, too, we aee, every day, results, conditions, 
and experiences which are the direct fulfillment of 
the prophetic teachings of God+s Word, many of 
which teachings, from a mere human standpoint, 
would seem paradoxical and absurd. 

Third, Because of the influence that it has had in 
the uplifting and purifying of human society. Think 
for a moment. Is there any locality fifty miles square 
on the face of the earth, where the Bible has not come, 
where you would like to live and bring up a family 
of children! We are all worshippers of one God. But 
all of our ancestors were idolaters, How did the 
change come about that has made us worshippers of 
one God? Simply because the Bible came to our fore¬ 
fathers, and, by the Holy Spirit’s power, changed 
them. Take out from America all that has come to 
us from the Bible and the best part of our civilization 
would disappear at once. The fact is, that the best 
of all that we hold dear, and that makes us what we 
are, has come to us from this Book. If this does not 
prove that it is a book of Divine origin, I do not 
know uThat would prove it. 

Look again at heathen lands, What is it that has 
changed many of the cannibal inlands into places of 
peace and prosperityt Is it not this Book! Did ever 
any other book produce such results! "What is it that 
has transformed Uganda, in the ccnlcr of Africa, 
from barbarism into a Christian community, where 
the people gather by thousands in their own churches! 
Is it not this Book? “What is it that ia uplifting 
Korea in these days from idolatry into the worship 
of one God, so that the people are fast hemming 
Christianized? Is it not thia Book? Did ever any 
people in all history accept the teachings of this 
Book without being uplifted by it, and spiritually 
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transformed! And 'm it not true that the more per¬ 
fectly we obey the teachings of this Boot the holier 
and more Christ-like our lives become! The fact is 
that if yon could discover a city anywhere in the 
world where everyone regulated bis life perfectly by 
this Boot there you would find a perfect community 
Between that city and Heaven the only difference 
would be one of place. Both would be animated by 
the same spirit. 

Thus we have briefly abated three reasons why we 
believe this Book is inspired. If you want one more 
proof of its inspiration,, just try and regulate your 
own life completely by its teachings and you will 
find that it is truly none other than the very Word 
of God to your own eoul. 

Oft. A. F. aCHAUPFLEft. 

33 MOST INSPIRING AND CONSOLING 

BIBLE CHAPTERS 

Taken from a recent question Mil ire sent in nver 100,000 CHAPLAINS and MINISTERS asking 

which Bible Chapters appeal most to military personnel and members of lheir congregations. 

L Comfort "Lot not ytrur heart be 
troubled” John 14 

2. Confidence “The Lord is my 
shepherd'' . Fs. 23 

3. Exhortation to 
suffer "Blessed" . Mitt, 5 

4- Divine- Grace "Walk not after the flesh" Item. 8 

5, Charily “Though I Speak with 
tongues-' 1 COr. 13 

6. Happy slate of 
Godly . “Hr that dwelleth” PS. 91 

7. Serving God "Take heed" Mbil 6 

S. Regeneration "There was a man" John 3 

9- God's power . ‘"God is our refuge" Ps. 4« 
10. Gad's mercy “1 beseech you'" Rom. n 

11. Faith . "'Now faith is" Keb, ii 

IS. Rash judgment "'Judge not" Matt, 7 

13, Suffering “Who hath believed" Isa, S3 

14. Godly. ""Blessed is the man" PS l 

IS. Love between 
Christ and His 
members "l am ihe true vine" John IS 

16. Gospe] ....... "Comfort yc" Isa, 40 

17. Service of God . "The Lord is my light” Fs. 27 

IS. God'* mercy ‘Bless the Lord" Fs. 103 
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19. Safety of Godly T will lilt up mine eyes'" PS. 121 

£0, General Exhorta¬ 
tions . .,. "Therefore, my brethren Phil. 4 

21. Pardon for penitent “Ho, everyone that 
thirslelh” . Isa. 55 

22- New Heaven and 
N fiw Earth "And 1 saw” Rev, 21 

23. Prodigal Son “Then drew near onto 

Him" Luke 15 

24. Children's duties "Children, obey your 
parents" Eph. 6 

25. Prayer “These words spake Jesus" John 17 

26. Christ—Nativity of “And it came (o pass in 
those days" .. Luke 2 

27. Resurrection "Moreover, brethren, 1 
declare unto you." 1 Cor. 15 

2fi. Good Shepherd “Verily, verily, 1 say 
unto you ' John 10 

29. Supplication “Have mercy upon me, 
O God” Fs. 51 

30. Wicked—Ungodly 
state of 

"Fret not thyself because 
of Evit-daenf"1 Fs 37 

31. Divinity of Christ “In the beginning" John 1 

32. Redemption "And He shewed me a 
pu re river" Rev. 22 

33. Life—frailty of "Lord them hast been 
nur dwelling place " Fs. 90 
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WHAT HAPPENED TO THE TWELVE APOSTLES? 

Historians seem to differ greatly on this question but 

we believe the Following is the most generally accepted. 

ANDREW; The records of his activities prior ten the death of 

Christ are very meager, and his name is nut mentioned in the 

New Testament after the post-resurrection assembly of the 

disciples in Jerusalem. (John 1:38, 40- Marie 1:14,. 17; John 6:9; 

12;£2; Mark 13:3) Tradition assigns Scythia and Cretct? as the 

scenes of his ministry and that he was crucified in Achala on a 

cross shaped like the letter X. 

BARTHOLOMEW: Considered |n he identical with Nathanael, 

but very little is recorded of him in the Gospels or later New 

Testament records. (John 1:47; 21:2; Acts 1:4, 12, 13) The 

most widespread! tradition indicates he preached the gospel in 

India where he was martyred by being flayed aljve. He is also 

said to have suffered crucifixion at Albanopolis in Armenia, 

although another tradition places his crucifixion at Urhanapolis 

in Cilicia. 

JAMES, Son of Zebedee: This A[»stle, along with his brother 

John and Peter, was most intimately associated with Christ 

and most active in bis ministries. (Matt. 4:21; Mark 1:19; 5:37; 

Luke 9:23) We are told of his execution in Jerusalem bv flcrod 

Agrippii I in 44 A.D. It is Commonly reported that he was 

beheaded, (Acts 12:1, 2) 

JAMES, Son of Alphaens: Cusp! records refer to him as James, 

the Less, but give little information as tn his activities. (Mark 

3: IS; Matt. 10:3: Luke 8:15; Acts 1:13) We have no accepted 

traditions of his death, but several relate that he was killed in 

the Temple at the instigation of the High Priest Annas Jl, being 

thrown, down from a gallery' and beaten to death in 62 A.D. 

JOHN, Son of Zebedee: This Apostle, the brother of James, 

appears to have remained in Jerusalem foT many years, fur we 

are told of Paul's visit with him in the year 52 A.D, (Cal. 

2:3-9) He probably went to Ephesus about the year 85 A.D., 

from where he was later exiled to Patinos. It appears certain, 

however, that he was released and permitted to return to 

Ephesus. According to tradition, he died a natural death at the 

age of one hundred or possibly one hundred and twenty. 

JUDAS ISCARIOT: The few brief references to this Apostle 

clearly reveal his covetous and ambitious character and make it 

plain that he was never a true believer or disciple of the Lord 

Jesus, (Luke 8: IS; Matt. 1£>:4; John 6:04; 12:0; 13:2, 26) 

His betrayal of the Saviour climaxed his avaricious career. 

Then, filled with remorse, he ended his life by suicide. (Matt. 

27:3-10; Acts 1:16-20) 

MATTHEW: The Gospel records also refer to him as Levi, but 

very little mention is made of his ministries. (Matt. 9:943; 

10:3; Mark 2:14; 348; Luke 5:27; Acts 1:13) His faithfulness 

and intimacy with the Saviour are evidenced, however, in his 

rank as writer of the Gospel for the Hebrews. Tradition indi¬ 

cates that lie remained in Jerusalem and labored among his 

countrymen in Judea for fifteen years after Pentecost. Ethiopia, 

however, is named as one of the countries in which be preached. 

It is thought he died a natural death eillicr in Ethiopia or 

Macedonia. 

PETERt He was noted as the leader among the Apostles, and 

Christ conferred upon him the name of Cephas, Aramaic far 

met, of which Pclms is the Creek translation. Peter's name 

appears more often in the Gospels and Acts than any other of 

the twelve. (Matt. 4:IS; John 1 40, 42; Luke 8:51; 9:28) 

Peter apparently preached to the Jews in Pontus, Galatia, 

Bfthyma, Cappadocia, and Asia, but this is not sustained by 

trustworthy evidence. Tradition also infers that Peter was in 

Rome during 83-04 A.D, and dwelt there intermittently. He is 

believed to have been crucified, head downward, in 67 A.D,, 

the last year of Nero's reign. 

PHILIP: He was probably one of the first four Apostles of 

Jesus and displayed excellent missionary /.cal from the begin¬ 

ning. Little is said of him, however, in the course of the 

Saviours earthly ministry', (John 1:34-44, 64-7; 14:8; 12:21; 

Acts 1:13) He is nut mentioned after Pentecost It is not im¬ 

probable, however, that he preached the Cos|>et in Phrygia, 

Scythia, and Lydia. According to one tradition, he met his 

death in Heirapolis in Syria. 

SIMON: He was surnamed Zelotes because be had been one 

of the Zealots. Not a single fact ls recorded of him, however, 

except that he was numbered among the Apostles. (Matt. 10:4, 

Mark 3:18; Luke 8; 15; Acts 143) One tradition holds that in 

later life he preached in North Africa. It in presumed be died 

a natural death. 

THADDEUS: He is also called Judas, Jude, and Lehhueus, 

and the only information wc have of this Apostle In the Gospels 

is. the apfiearance of his name in the enumeration of the twelve. 

On one occasion, he (jucstioned the Master in a manner to 

indicate a lack of spiritual understanding, (Matt. 10:3, 4; 

Mark 348; John 14:22) A tradition of considerable uncertainty 

is that he later preached in Syria, Arabia, Mesopotamia, and 

Persia; and that he suffered martyrdom in the latter country,'. 

THOMAS; Glimpses into the character and activities of this 

Apostle show him to have been a man of loyalty to the Saviour, 

willing to die for him, but at the same time demanding extraor¬ 

dinary evidence for extraordinary facts. He was also called 

Didymus, meaning fttin. (Matt. 10:3; Mark 348; Luke 6:15; 

Acts I; 13; John 1146; 20:24) A tradition of early history 

places Thomas in Farthia and Persia as a gospel preacher; a 

later tradition says that he went to India where he suffered 

martyrdom. 
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INSTRUCTIONS FOR USE 

and 

EXPLANATION OF MARKINGS USED IN THIS BIBLE 

The purpose of the cross references given in the Cen¬ 

ter Columns of the Text of this Bible is to assist the 

Bible reader to locate passages in other parts of the 

Bible of a similar thought to the passage on which the 

reference is given. The method used is simple. At the 

beginning of any chapter in the Bible the letters of the 

alphabet, beginning with are placed in the text, indi¬ 

cating a reference or references of a similar thought in 

other parts of the Bible. This same letter appears in the 

Center Column, and the reference or references are given. 

If the letters "cb" are used that means that the reference 

is in the book being read, and the number of the chapter 

is given. Otherwise the abbreviation for the book where 

the reference will be found is given. In many cases there 

are two or more references given on a phrase, clause, or 

sentence in the Text. 

SIGNIFICANCE OF MARKINGS 

In The Text 

OF THE OLD TESTAMENT 

You will frequently find this marking or symbols f , 

in the Bible Text and in the Center Column. This signi¬ 

fies that there is given in the Center Column a more 

literal rendering of the original Hebrew of the phrase, 

clause, or sentence at which this symbol is placed. Read¬ 

ing of the Hebrew note in the center column will often 

throw light on the meaning of the passage. 

You will also find an occasional marking or symbol in 

the Old Testament of this kind, B , This indicates an 

explanatory note in the center column. Such notes may 

be very helpful at times. 

A great many passages in the Old Testament have this 

marking, ► . This indicates that the passage is a Mes¬ 

sianic Prophecy. 

SIGNIFICANCE OF MARKINGS 

In The Text 

OF THE NEW TESTAMENT 

This FJ marking or symbol is frequently used in the 

Text and in the Center Columns of the Newr Testament, 

Where these occur an explanatory note and a more literal 

rendering of the passage is given in the Center Column. 

These are what is sometimes called "marginal readings/' 

Occasionally you will find the same symbol commonly 

used in the Old Testament in the New Testament, namely 

rt'ttvvah r isopp com 3 
mvw FArY.lHa 11 aVJT.Wfh7 com 
WWW TWRO.nFnt?F“i"?FFAT1UA COM 

t . This signifies a more literal rendering of the orig¬ 

inal Greek manuscript. 

Throughout the text of the Bible you have this mark¬ 

ing at the beginning of certain verses, namely H . This 

signifies the beginning of a new paragraph, or a change 

of subject in the Text. 



THE FIRST BOOK OF MOSES, 

CALLED 

GENESIS. 

Year before the common Year nf CHRIST, 4OT4, - Julian Period, 0710. - Cycle of the Sun. OOIOr- Dwmlnkal Letter, B- 

Cyde of ihc Mnonr 0007, — IndieUun. 0003. — Creation from Tisri. 0001, 

UJ CHAPTER 1 
1 Tkf fTwafisn of AiMDjri anil tarSh. II Of tkr nrn, mo&n, urn/ rtu -4 

^6 QJ non in. |4f imatji of fjod. Alan thr uppointnunl nf food. 

TN the “beginning 1 God created the heaven and 
1 the earth. 

2 And the earth was without form, and void; and 
darkness tms upon the face of the deep: *and the 
Spirit of God moved upon the thee of the waters. 

3 IFJAnd God said, 'Let there be light: and there 
was light. 

4 And God saw the light, that it tms good : and 
God divided fthe light Iron the darkness. 

6 And God called the light 7Day, and the dark¬ 
ness he railed Night: f and the evening and the 
morning were the first day, 

6 U And God said/Lot (Iicto be a t firmament in 
the midst of the waters: and let it divide the waters 
from the waters. 

7 And God made I he ftftn&tneat, ‘and divided the 
waters which were under the firmament from the wa¬ 
ters which were ‘above the firmament: and it was so. 

W And God called the firm flu tent Hen veil; and 
the evening and the morning were the second day. 

9 1 And God paid, * Let the waters under the 
heaven be gathered together unto one place, and let 
the dry ifind appear: and it was so, 

10 And God called the dry land Earth; and the 
gathering together of the waters called he Seas: and 
God saw that it was good. 

11 And God said, Let the earth ‘bringforth tgiuss, 
the herb yielding seed, and the Iriub-tree yielding 
"fruit alder his kind, whose seed is in itself, upon 
the earth: and it was so. 

12 And the earth brought forth grass, and herb 
yielding seed after his kind* and the tree yielding 
fruit, whose seed was in itself, after his kind: and 
God saw that it was good, 

13 And the evening and the morning were the 
third day. 

14 If And God said. Let there be "‘lights in the 
firmament, of the heaven, to divide fthe day from 
the night; and let them be for signs* and'for sea¬ 
sons. and for days, and years, 

1 o And let them be for lights in the firmament of the 
heaven to give light upon the earth: and it was so. 

Hi Anti Gixl *made two great lights; the greater 
light t to rule the day, and *the lesser light to rule 
the night: he made rfhe stars also, 

17 And Gnd set them in the firmament of the 
heaven to grie light upon the earth, 
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IB And to'rule over the day, and over the night, 
and to divide the light from the darkness: and God 
saw that U tms good, 

ly And the evening and the morning were the 
fourth day. 

20 lAnd God said. Lot the waters bring forth 
abundantly the 11 moving creature that hath t life, 
and f fowl that may fly above the earth in the fopen 
firmament of heaven, 

21 And “ God created great whales, and every living 
creature that moveth, which the waters brought forth 
abundantly after their kind, and every winged fowl 
after his kind : and God saw that if teas good. 

22 And God blessed them, saying, 'Be fruitful 
and multiply, and fill the waters in the seas, and let 
fowl multiply in the earth, 

23 And the evening and the morning were the 
fifth day, 

24 ^And God said. Let the earth bring forth the 
living creature after his kind, {-attic, and creeping 
thing, and beast of the earth after his kind: and 5 
was so, 

25 And Gnd made the beast of (he earth after 
his kind. Find cattle after their kind, and every thing 
that creepeth upon the earth after his kind : and 
God saw that was good. 

2B II And God said,a Let us make man in our image, 
after^otii1 likeness: andv let them have dominion over 
the fish of the sea, and over the fowl of the air, and 
over the cattle, and over all the earth, and over every 
creeping thing that ereepeth ui>on the earth. 

fw God created man in his own iniaei 
image of God created he hinaj 
created he them, 

28 And God blessed them, and God said unto 
them, ‘Be fruitful, and multiply, and replenish the 
earth, R,nd subdue it: and have dominion over the 
fish of the sea, and over the fowl of the air* and over 
every living thing that t nioveth upon the earth 

29 11 And God said, Behold, I have gi ven you every 
herb f bearing seed, which is upon the face of nil the 
earth, and every tree, in the which is the fruit of a 
tree yielding seed; Ho you it .slnill be for meat. 

30' And to devery beast of the earth, and to every 
'fowl of the air, and to every thing that creepclh 
upon the earth, wherein there is t fife. 1 have, given 
every green herb for meat: and it was so. 

31 And JGod saw every thing that he had made ; 
and behold, it urn very good. And the evening and 
the momiiig were the sixth day, 

9 

image^m the 
male and female 



[2 Consecutive. Chapter] GENESIS, 2, 3 Man*8 m iserable fall 

(21 CHAPTER 2 
1 The Jffnf tabbalh. 4 The mtinnrr pf lifer 19r 24 The n-ain uiy vf 

(ihe rreaftirfa, i] The vviftwy "J lit'rtiiin- ‘jnii rm,faVaiJV[m pf marriage. 

r PI[US tht heavens and the 
J- attd 'all the host of them. 

earth were finished, 

4 ‘And on the seventh day God elided his work 
which he had made; and he*rested on the seventh 
day from all his work which he hud made- 

3 And God 'blessed the seventh day, and sancti¬ 
fied it: because that in it he had rested from a3l his 
work which God fcreated and made. 

4 If4These are the generations of the heavens and 
of (he earth when they were created, in the day that 
the Loan God made the earth and the heavens, 

5 And every "plantof the field before it was in the 
earth, and every herb of the held before it grew: for 
the Loan God had not ^caused it to rain upon the 
earth, and there urn not a man 1 to till the ground, 

ft But If there went up a mist from the earth, and 
watered the whole thee of the ground. 

7 And the Loan God formed man -\of ilho*dust 
of the ground, and 'breathed into his knostrils the 
breath of life; and 'man beta me a living se>u|. 

B If Ami the Lord God planted **a garden "east¬ 
ward iti "Eden; and there *he put the man whom 
lie hud formed, 

y And out of the ground mode the Lord God to 
grow qevery tree that is pleasant to the sight, and 
good fur food; 'the tree of life also in the midst of the 
garden, ’and the tree of knowledge of good and evil. 

lft 11 Am! a. river went out of Eden to water tin; 
garden: and from thence it was parted, and became 
into lour heads. 

11 The name of the first is Pison: that is it which 
00lll|j&fiseth 11 the whole land of Ihtvihh, where there 
is gold: 

12 And the gold of that land is good: ,p there is 
bdellium and the onyx-stone. 

13 And the name of the second rivet is 
the same is it that compasseth the whole 
f Ethiopia, 

14 And the name or the third river is 1 Hiddekel: 
that is ii which goeth H toward the east of Assyria, 
And the fourth mrer w Euphrates. 

15 If And the Lord God took lithe man, and "Tint him 
into the garden of Eden, to dress it, and to keep it. 

16 And the Lore God commanded the man. saying. 
Of every tree of the garden t thou in: t vest freely eat: 

IT " But of the tree of the knowledge of good and 
evil, ■ thou shall net eat. of it: for in the day that 
thou catesl thereof ‘fthou shall surely die, 

18 If And the Lqkd God said, ft is not good Shut 
the man should be alone: fl will make him an help 
t meet for him. 

lft 'And out of the ground the Lord that formed 
every beast of the fields and every fowl of the air, 
andbrought them unto I Adam to see what he would 
call them; and whatsoever Adam called every living 
creature, that W&& Lhe name thereof. 

2ft And Adam t Rave names to all cattle, and to the 
fowl of the air* ami to every beast of the field : but 
for Adam (here was not found an help meet for him. 

21 If And the Lore God caused a Meep sleep to 
fall upon Adam, and ho slept; and he look one of 
his ribs, and dotted up the flesh Instead thereof: 

22 And the rib, which the Lore God had taken 
from man, t made he a woman, and * brought her 
unto the man. 
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23 And Adam, said, Thia is now 4 bone of iny 
bones, and flesh of my flesh: she shall be called 
f Woman, because she "wap * taken out off man. 

24 'Therefore shall a man leave hia father and his 
mother, and shall cleave unto his wife: and they 
shall be one flesh, 

25 mAnd they wore both naked, the man and his 
wife, and were not "ashamed.. 

131 CHAPTER 3 
1 Th« TfTjHpLt tfarivtlh fie*. It Jfuni'j fAfln«fk( falL 10 Thi pwiUMirtHSitf 6j 

nanAtnJ, 52 Tltnr ciutinjf cut vf pursuit, NOW '’the serpentwros *more subtile than any beast 
of the field which the Lord God had made: and 

he said unto the woman, t^a, bath God saidT Ye 
shall not eat of every tree of the garden? 

2 And the woman said unto the serpent, We may 
eat of the fruit of the trees of the garden: 

3 f But of the fruit of the tree which is in the midst 
of the garden, God hath said, Ye Hhall not eat of it, 
neither shall ye touch it, test ye die. 

4 rfAnd the serpent said unto the woman, Ye shall 
not surely die: 

5 For God doth know, that in the day ye eat 
thereof, then 'your eyes shall be opened; and ye 
shall be as gods, knowing good and evil, 

ft If And when the woman saw that the tree mis 
good For food, and that it wot t pleasant to the eyes, 
and a tree to be desired to make me wise; ahe took 
of the fruit thereof, Gmd did eat; and gave also unto 
her husband with her, 'and he did eat. 

7 And *tbe eyes of them both were opened, 'and 
they knew that they were naked: and they sewed 
fig-leaves together, and made themselves Kaprons, 

3 And they heard Mhe voice of the Lori? God 
walking in the garden in the fcool of the day: and 
Adam and hia wife 'hid themselves from the presence 
of the Lord God amongst the trees of the garden. 

ft If And the Loam God called unto Adam, and 
said unto him. Where urt. thou ? 

10 And he said* 1 heard thy voice in the garden: 
"and T wao afraid, because 1 «.'«# naked; and I hid 
myself. 

11 And he said,, Who told thee that thou must 
miked ? Hast thou eaten of the tree whereof J com¬ 
manded thee, that thou sliouldest not eat ? 

12 And the man said, "The woman whom thnu 
gaveat to be with me, she gave me of the tree, and I 
did cal. 

13 And the Lord God said unto the woman, What 
tr this that thou hast done? And the woman said, 
f The serpent beguiled me, arid J did eat. 

14 HAnd the Lord God Buid ^iinto the serpen I, 
Because thou hast done this, thou art- cursed above 
all cattle, and above every beast of the field; upon 
thy helly shall thou go, and Tdust shalt thou eat all 
the days of thy life: 
►d.5 And I wu) put enmity between thee and the 
woinanTand between rlhy seed and rber peed: 'il shall 
bruise thy head, and thou shalt bruise his heel. 

16 Unto the woman he said, I will greatly imit- 
tiplv thy sorrow and thy conception; “in sorrow then 
shaTt bring forth children: “and thy desire shall fa 
|| to thy husband, and he shall Jrrule over thee. 

17 And unto Adam he said, 9Because thou hast 
hearkened unto the voice of thy wife, "and Imst eaten of 
the tree “or which 1 commanded thee, saying. Thou 
shalt not- eat of it: ‘'cursed as the ground for thy sake; 
*in sorrow shalt thou ent of it all the days of thv life; 



Cain Slayeih Abd GENESIS, 4, 5 
IS ‘'Thornsalso and thistles shall it t bring forth 

to thee; and 'thou yliult eat the herb of the field; 
191 Tn the sweat of thy face shalt thou eat bread, till 

thou return onto the ground; for out of it waat thou ta¬ 
ken: or dust thou arf*and *unto dust shalt thou return, 

20 And Adam called his wife's name f ||Eve, be* 
cause she was the mother of all living. 

21 Unto Adam ako and to his wife did the Lord 
God make coats of eking, and clothed them, 

22 f And the Loan God said, 'Behold, the man 
in. become as one of us, to know good and evil: and 
now. lest he put forth hia hand, fcand take also of 
the tree of life, and eat, and live for ever: 

28 Therefore the Lord God sent him forth from 
the garden of Eden, Jto till the ground from whence 
lie was taken. 

24- So he drove out the man: and he placed ™ at 
the east of the garden of Eden "Cherubinis, and a 
flaming sword which turned every way, to keep 
the way of the tree of life. 
I4i ' CHAPTER 4 
4 The birth, trade, and rtlrytuM i-f LVrrra and AbrS. H TVi* nn#nftVtJ Abet. 

11 Tht Oirti iif Oain. 

4 ND Adam knew Eve his wife; and ahe eon- 
eeived, and bare I Cain, and said, I have gotten 

a man from the Lord. 
2 And she again bare his brother f Abel : and Abel was 

ta keeper of sheep, but Cain was “a tiller of the ground. 
3 And fin process of time it came to pass, that 

Cain brought * of the fruit of the ground an offering 
unto the Lord 

4 And Abel, he also brought of rthe firstlings of 
hie f flock, and of the fat thereof. And the Lord 
had drespect unto Abel, and to his offering: 

5 But unto Gain, and lo his offering, he had not 
respect; and Cain was very wroth, rand his coun¬ 
tenance fell. 

6 And the Loud said unto Cain, Why art thou 
wroth? and why is thy countenance fallen? 

7 If thoudoest welf, shnlt thou not ||be accepted? 
and if thou doeet not wolf sin lieth at the door; 
and Hunto Glee shall he his desire, and thou shalt 
rule over him, 

8 And Cain talked with Abel his brother: and it 
came to pass when they were in thy field, that Cain 
rose up against Abel his brother, and-'slew him, 

9 If And the Lord said unto Cain, f Where is 
Abel thy brother ? And he said, Ai know not; Am 
I my brother’s keeper? 

10 And he said, What hastthou done? the voice of 
thy brother's tblood 'crieth unto me from the ground. 

11 And now art thou cursed from the earth, 
which hath opened her mouth to receive thy bro- 
theirs blood from thy hand, 

12 When thou idlest the ground, it shall not 
henceforth yield unto thee her strength: A fugitive 
and a vagabond shalt thou be in the earth. 

13 And Cain said unto the Lord, |My punish¬ 
ment grreater than I can beaT. 

14 * Behold, thou hast, driven me out this day from 
(he face of the earth; and 'from thy face shall I be 
hid; and T shall be a fugitive and & vagabond in the 
earth; and it shall come to paiss, "that every one 
that ftndeth me shall sky me. 

15 And the Lord said unto him, Therefore who¬ 
soever slavetli Cain, vengeance shall be taken on 
him 11 severt-fold. And the Lord *set a mark upon 
Cain, lest any finding him should kill him. 
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[Consecutive Chapter 5] 

, hearken 
to my 

IG IIAnd Cain ^went out from the presence of 
the Loud, and dwelt in the land of Nod, on the east 
of Eden. 

17 And Cain knew his wife, and she conceived, 
and bare tEnoch: and he budded a city, »and called 
the name of the city after the name of his son, Enoch. 

18 And unto Enoch was bom Trad; and Irud 
begat Mebuja&l: and Mehuiael begat Methusacl: 
and Methusael begat f LamecL 

19 * And Lameeh took unto him twro wives: the 
name of the one urn Adah, and the name of the other 
ZilkL 

20 And Adah bare Jabal: be was the father of 
such aa dwell in tents, and of such as have cattle. 

21 And his brother’s name teas Jnbal: he was 
the r father of all such as handle the harp and organ, 

22 And Zilkh, she also bare Tubalcain, an tin- 
struetor of every artificer in brass and iron; and the 
sister of Tnb&hc&in teas Naaniah, 

23 And Lameeh said unto his wives, Adah and 
Zilkh, Hear my voice, ye wives of Lameeh 
unto my speech: for JI have slain a man 
wounding, and a young man Nto my hurt. 

24 * If Cain ahgll be avenged seven-fold, truly 
l^amech seventy and seven-fold 

25 If And Adam knew his wire again, and she 
bare a sou. and 'tallied his name f||Scih; For God, 
said she, hath appointed me another seed instead of 
Abel, whom Cam slew. 

2G And to Seth, “to him also there was bom a 
son; and he called his name fEnos: then began 
men Jbto call upon the name of the Lotto, 

m CHAPTER 5 
I Tl, f (jjif, it/'/ii .is.ftfi (g thi piTtri<rrr\i Jrain unfa Xvn/L 

114 TJ\t ffttdSinttt 4H*1 tntnrtuimn of b'.)mrA. Tuts h the 'book of the generations of Adam: 
In the day that God created man, iti *the like¬ 

ness of God made he him: 
2 "Male and fornclc created he them; and blessed 

them, and called their name Adam, in the day when 
they were created. 

3 And Adam lived an hundred and thirty years, 
and begat ti son in hie awn likeness, after his image; 
and ‘'culled his name Seth: 

4 'And the days of Adam after he had begotten 
Seth were eight hundred years: Jand he begat eons 
and daughter's: 

G And all (he days that Adam lived were nine 
handled and thirty years: *and he died. 

G And Seth livetf an hundred and five yeans, and 
* begirt Euos: 

r And Setli lived after he begat Enos eight- hundred 
and seven yea™, and begat soiis and daughters; 

8 And all the days of Seth wore nine hundred 
and twelve years; and he died. 

9 IIA ud Fnos lived ninety years, and begat? Cainun; 
! 0 And Euos lived after he begat (kinan eight Ittiu- 

dmd anil fifteen years, and begat sons and daughters: 
11 And all the ilays of Enos were nine hundred 

and live years; and he died. 
12 HAiid Caimut lived seventy years, unil beg:tt 

tMahalrdeel: 
13 And CaiiLiiii li ved after he begat Mfibalntecl eight 

hundred and forty years,and begat sons and daughters: 
14 And all the days of Caiuan were nine hundred 

and ten years; and he died. 
15 HAnd Mahalaleel lived sixty and [ivo years, 

and begat ?Jared: 
11 



\6 Con$6CUtive Chapter] GENESIS, 6, 7 
Mi And Muhalalecl lived after ho bcgflt Jared 

eight hundred and thirty years, and begat sons and 
da Light era: 

17 And all the days of Mah&lalee] were eight 
hundred ninety and five ywra; and he died. 

Lb IF And Jared lived an hundred sixty and two 
yea,™* and lie begat1 Enoch: 

19 Ajid Jared lived after lie begat Enoch eight 
hundred years, a ml begat sons and daughters: 

20 And all the days of Jared were nine hundred 
sixty and two years; and ho died. 

21 HAnd Enoch lived sixty and five years, and 
hej^al f Methuselah: 

£2 And Enoch *walked with God after he begat 
Methuselah three liundrecl yeans., and begat, sons 
and daughters: 

211 And all the days of Enoch, were three hundred 
sixty and five years: 

2l AndJ Enoch walked with God, and he vm not: 
for God took hi m. 

2-i And Methuselah lived ail hundred eighty and 
iscvon years, and begot t hamech: 

2d And Methuselah lived after lie begat Iuimech 
oil hundred eighty and two years, and begat sons 

and daughters; 
27 And all the days of Methuselah were nine bun¬ 

dled sixty and nine years; and he died. 
28 HAnd Lamsch lived an hundred eighty and 

tw o years, and begat a son: 
2ft And he called his name til Noab, saying. This 

strme shall comfort us concerning our work and toil 
of our hands, because of the ground m which the Loan 
Eii.ith cursed. 

'5ft And Lantech lived after lie begat Nosh five 
hundred ninety and five years, and begat sous and 
r laughters; 

31 And all the days of Lantech were seven hun¬ 
dred seventy and seven years: and he died. 

32 TAnd Noah was five hundred years old: rind 
Noah begat41 flhem. Ham, *and Japheth. 

16: CHAPTER 6 
t Thr aicktdntit of tht world, (rA i~h proroked 1r'od‘e t:ruih. irr. \t cauird 

th* flood. 14 Tht order and furto of the tirk. AND it came to pass,a when men. Ijnegan to multiply 
on the face of the earth, and daughters were 

bom unto them, 
2 That the Sons of God saw tile daughters of men 

that they were fair; and they Hook them wives of 
ah which they chose. 

3 And the Loan said, fMy Spirit shall not always 
strive with irtBn, rffor that he also is flesh: yet his 
days shall be an hundred and twenty years. 

4 There were giants in the earth* in those days; 
anil also after that, when the sour of God came* in 
uni in the daughters of men, and they hare children 
to them: the same became mighty men, which were 
of old, men of renown. 

o HAnd God saw that the wickedness of man m 
great in the earth, and that II every 'imagination of 
the thoughts of his heart- teas only evil fcontinnn l!y. 

l\ And /ft repented the Loud’that he had made 
man on the earth, and it*grieved him at his heart, 

7 And I lie Lord said, I w ill destroy man whom I 
have (.Teated from the face of the earth; fboth man 
and beast, ami the creeping thing., and the fowls of 
the air; for ft repenteth me that I have made them. 

8 Bui Xu Kill Hound grace in the eyes of the Loud. 
0 HThese nee the generations of Noah : fNouh was 
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a just man. and || perfect in his generations, and Noah 
‘walked with Goo. 

10 And Noah begat three sons, JShcntT Ham, and 
Japheth. 

11 The earth also was corrupt “before God; and 
the earth was "filled with violence. 

J2 And God Hooked upon the earth, and behold, 
it was corrupt: for all flesh had rcirrupted him-way 
upon the earth. 

13 And God said unto Noah, * The end of all flesh 
is come before me; for the earth is filler! wilh vio- 
Jence through them: ’and behold,! will destroy 
them IIwith the earth. 

14 11 Make thee an Jirk of gophcr-wood ; f rooms 
shfllt thou make in the ark, ana shalt pilcli ii within 
and without with pitch. 

I(> And tbia is the fashion which Ihou slialt make 
it of: The length of I he ark shall be three hundred 
cubits, the breadth of ft fifty cubits, and the height 
of it thirty cubits. 

1 ft A window shaft. Ihou make to Ibe ark, aud in 
Et cubit shaft thou finish it above; and the door of 
the ark shaft. Iliou set in the side thereof: leafA lower, 
second, and third stories shall thou make it.. 

17 rAnd behold, 1T even IT do bring a flood of 
waters upon the earth, to destroy all lTcp,hT wherein 
is the breath of life, from under heaven: and every 
tiling that A in the earth shall die. 

18 But with thee will 1 establish my covenant: 
and 'thorn shall come inio the ark, thou, and thy sons, 
and thy wife, and thy sons' wives with thcc- 

1ft And of every living thing of all flesh, ftwo of 
every sort shaft Ihou bring into the ark, to keep them 
alive with thee: they shall he inale and female. 

20 Of fowls after their kind, and of cattle after 
their kind, of every creeping thing of the esirth jiftcr 
his kind; two of every sort "shall come unto thee, 
to keep (hem alive. 

21 And take Hum unto I bee of ail food that ia 
catenT and thou shaft gal her it to thee; and it shall 
he for food fur thee, and for them. 

£2 "Thus did Noah; 'according to all (hat God 
commanded him. so did he. 

7 CHAPTER 7 
1 3“<sa^, niM hit /amity, <md tht Iiw>$ tre<tiurat tntrr tht n-fi, 17 Thr 

fagitating end ftme'niiaiui 0/ thtflwd. 

VND the JjOim said unto Noah, Come thou and 
all tliy hnnsr into the nrk : fur *Lliee have I seen 

righteous before me in this generation, 
£ Of every 'clean beast thou shall Like to thee by 

f RCvenSj the male and his female: rfaud of beasts Hurt 
are not clean by two, the male and his female, 

3 Of fowls also of the air by aevena, the male and the 
female; to keep seed alive upon the face of all the earth. 

-1 For yet seven days, and T will cause it to rain 
upon the earth 'forty days and forty nights: and 
every living substance that .1 have made will I 
f destroy from off the face of the earth. 

5 /And Noah did according unto all that Lho Loan 
commanded him. 

b And Noah was nix hundred years old when the 
flood of waters was upon the earth. 

7 11* And Nosih we tit in, and his sons, and hia 
wife, and hia sons1 wives with him, into the ark, 
because of the waters or (he flood, 

8 Of clean beasts, and of beasts that are rot clean, 
and of fowls, and of every thing Ibut creepeth upon 
the earth. 

nivw ewm-Armsaqo com 
kVIVW FATi'.IIA11GV'.F.llFN7 COl! 

►VLVW TWJ TO S EC ftWlOF FA 7J WA COM 
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The world drowned GENESIS, 8, 9 
'J rhere went in two mid nvn unto Kd&h into the 

ark* tile male and the termite. na God had common* 
Noah. 

10 And it came to pass,. II after seven days, t 
the waters of the flood wore upon the earth.' 

11 ST T*. *1,,. t..** J..** jj-I, .r M..LL 

broken up, and l|Jthe windows of heaven wore opened. 
1- *And the rain was upon the earth forty days 

ninl forty nights. 

the ark; 
14 “T 

tlint creepeth upon 

iiiid two of all llcsh, wherein n the breath of life. 
Ni And they that went in, went in male and fenn 

c'l all ElwU, *as God had commanded him; and t 
lymsi shut liim in, 

17 *And the flood was forty days upon the earl,.. 
mid the waters increased, ansf bare up the ark, and 
il wna lift up above the earth. 

If' And the waters prevailed, and were increased 
greatly upon the earth: ’and the ark went upon the 
lace of the waters, 

19 And the waters fire vailed exceedingly upon 
(he earth; rand all the high hills that aw 
the whole heaven were covered. 

JO Fifteen cubits upward did the waters prevail: 
and the mountains were covered, 

J1 'Anet all llesh d ied th at ni oved upon t he eavt h.! wth 
yl fowl, anti of cattle, and of boast, and of every cree] i- 
rug i lung I hat creepelh upon the earth.and every uim n; 

22 All in fwhose nostrils mu f the breath of life, 
nf al! that wan in the dry land, died, 

-S And every living substance was dost rayed 
which was upon the face of the ground, both nian, 
ami cattle, ami the creeping things, and the imvl of 
the heaven; and they were destroyed from the 
earth; and “Noah only remained aim, and they that 
were with him in the ark. 

-4 "And the waters prevailed upon the earth an 
hundred and fifty days. 

1*1 
1 The main 4 Tim «rA rmtttk #h .1 wrat. IB AWA gvrfh forth 

vf ft,? arSc. !jl] /ft huiSdefh rc?j jrfJVrr, rftirl ■■ifFrrtift A^ifilnr, 

4 ND God nremembered Noah, and every living 

^ ' thing, and all the cattle that reti.? with him in 
tile ark: ¥and Ood made a wind to pass ever the 
i‘ruth, and the waters assuaged. 

- ' fho fountains also of the deep, and the win¬ 
dows of heaven were stopped, and 'the min from 
Leaven was restrained, 

S And the waters returned from oil the earth 
t continually: and after the end rof the hundred and 
liftv diivs (he waters were abated. 

1 11 And the ark rested in the seventh month, on 
(lie seventeenth day of the month, upon the moun¬ 
tains of Ararat. 

a And the waters t decreased continually, until the 
tenth month r in the tenth month, on the first day of 
the month, were the top of the mountains seen. 
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__[Consecutive Chapter 9} 

<i IT Am I it. came to (kiss al Ihc end of forty days, 
that Noah opened /the window of the ark which he 
had made: 

7 And he sent forth »ra ven, which we n t, forth f to and 
fro. until the waters were dried up from of the earth, 

W Also he sent forth a dove from hitn, to see if the 
waters were abated from off Ihc face of the ground. 

9 But the dove found no rest for Ihc sole^of her 
foot, and she returned unto him into the ark ; for 
the waters were on the face of the whole earth. Thou 
he put forth his hand, and took her, and f pulled her 
in unto him into the ark, 

10 And he stayed yet other seven day 9; and Mgaiu 
he sent forth the dove out of the ark. 

11 And the dove came into him in the evening, 
H-nd lo, in her mouth vm on olive-leaf pluckt off. 
So Noah knew that the waters were abated from off 
the earth. 

12 And he stayed yet other seven days, and sent 
forth the dove; which returned not again unto him 
any more. 

13 IfAnd it came to pass in the six hundredth jmd 
first year, in the lirst month, the first day of the 
month, the waters were dried up Tram off (Tie earth: 
and Noah removed the covering of the ark, and 
looked, and behold, the face of the ground was dry. 

14 And in the second month, on Ihc seven and 
twentieth day of the mouth, was Ihe earlli it nod. 

15 HAnd God spike unto Noah, saying, 
lfi Go forth of Hi e ark,*thnu, and thy wife, and 

thy sons, and thy sons' wives with thee/ 
^! 7 Bring forth with thee 4 every living 1 hing I hat h 

with thee, of all flesh, both of fowl, and of cattle, and 
of every creeping thing that creepeth upon the earth; 
that they may breed abundantly in the earth, mtuI 
'be fruitful, and multiply upon the earth, 

18 And Noah went forthT and his suns* and his 
wife, and his sons’ wives with him; 

19 Every beast, every creeping thing, mid every 
fowl, and whatsoever creepeth upon the earth, alter 
their t kinds, went forth out of the ark, 

20 IfAnd Noah bnildcd an altar unto (lie Loan, 
and took of *overy clean beast, and of every clean 
fowl, and offered bumt-offerings on the altar/ 

21 And the Lord smelled Ja f sweet savour; mid i Ire 
Lord said in his heart. I will not again '"curse the ground 
any more for man's sake; (j for the "irnaginutii.n of 
man's heart w ev il froiLi Ilia youth:’neither will I again 
smite any more every thing living, ns 1 have dome. 

22 *fWhile the earth icm&inoth, seed-time ami 
harvest, and cold and heat, and summer and wilder, 
and ?day and night, shall not cease. 

191 CHAPTER 9 

1 hfattih Noah, A Stood and murder are ferUtdtftn. S (/«</'* fwr- 
J| iiJtf, ] fl tiyn farj hr/ If,? rinrtlwv. 1ft A"nuh r?pituitt,f(h {is/ M-Qfhf, J| V, 

rfj'ifitfffl, rtiti/ wotkeil (if hit tffir, M ?nrt*th £?fljwjjfl, U!l ttr»f ntktf,. 

^ ND God blessed __ __ and his ecus, and said 
-il unto them, rtUe fruitful, mid multiply, anti re¬ 
plenish the earth, 

2 4And the lear uf you* and (he dread of you, shall 
he upon every beast of the earth, and upon every 
fowl of the air, upon all Lliat muveth upon the earth, 
and upon nil the fishes of the sea; into your hand 
are they delivered. 

3 rEvery moving thing that liveth shall he meat 
for you; even as the J green herb have I given you 
rall things 
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The generation of Noah and sons [10 Consecutive Chapter] GENESIS, 10 
4 -'But Oe-'kIi with the life thereof, which is the 

blood thereof, shall ye not. eat, 
5 And surely your blood of your lives will I rer- 

quire': fat the hand of every beast will 1 require it, 
and 4 at the hand of man ; at'the hand of every1 mart’s 
brother will I require the life of man, 

6 kWhoso aheddeth mama blood, by man shall his 
blood be shed: J for in the image of God made he man, 

7 And you, “ be ye fruitful. and multiply; bring 
forth abundantly in the earth, and multiply therein, 

8 TlAnd God spate unto Noah, and to his sons 
with him, saying, 

9 And I, "behold. 1 establish *my covenant with 
you, and with your seed after you; 

10 ^And with every living creature that it with 
you. of the fowl, of the cattle, and of every hen at of 
the earth with you, from all that go out of the ark, 
to every beast of the earth. 

11 And *1 will establish my covenant with you; 
neither shall all flesh be out off any more by the 
waters of a Hood; neither shall there anymore be 
a flood to destroy the earth. 

12 And God said* ' This is the token of the covenant 
which I make between me and you, and every living 
creature that is with you, lor perpetual generations. 

13 I do set 'my bow in the cloud, and it shall he 
for a. token of a covenant between me and the earth. 

1-i And it shall come to pass, when 1 bring a. cloud 
over the earth, that the bow sluit] bo seen in the cloud: 

1-3 And “I will remember my covenant, which is 
between me and you. and every living creature of 
all flesh; and the waters shall no more become a 
flood to destroy all flesh. 

It) And the bow shall be in the; cloud; and T will 
look upon it, (hat 1 may remember "the everlasting 
covenant between God mid every living creature of 
all flesh that is upon the earth, 

17 And God said unto Noah. This is the token of 
the covenant which T have established between me 
and all llcsh that is upon the earth. 

18 TlAnd the sons of Noah that went forth of the 
ark, were 8bcm, and I lam. and Japlieth: *anil Ilam 
nr the father of f Canaan, 

10 vThese art the three sons of Noah: land of 
them was the whole earth overspread. 

20 And Noah began to be*a husbandman, and lie 
planted a vineyard: 

21 And he drank of the wine/aud was drunke n; 
and he was uncovered within his tent, 

22 And ] lam, the father of i Ian nan. saw tlm naked¬ 
ness of his lathe]-, and told bin two brethren without. 

23 rAnd Shorn and Japhefh took m garment, and 
laid it upon both their shoulders, ana went buck- 
ward, and covered the nakedness of their father: 
and their faces were backward, am] they saw nut 
their father’s nakedness. 

24 And Noah awoke from his wine, and knew 
what his younger son had done unto him. 

25 And he said, rf Cursed be Canaan: fa servant 
of servants shall lie he unto his brethren, 

2t5 And he said, -^Blessed & the Loan God of 
Shein; and Canaan shall he iritis servant. 
►27 God shall || enlarge J aphel h/nnd he shall dwell in 
the tents of Shem; and Canaan shall be his servant. 

28 TlAnd Noah lived after the flood three hundred 
and fifty vears, 

29 And all ihe days of Noah were nine hundred 
and fifty years: and he died. 
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[101 CHAPTER 10 
1 Thi> ffttUf-alittf!* t>J NiIff A, S Nmtfttd tkt firii monarch. 

]VTOW these are the generations of the sons of 
T' Noah ; 8hem,Ham,and Japhelh: "and unto them 
were sons bom after the flood, 

2 6 The eons, of Japheth ; Gomer, and Magog, and 
Madai, and Javan* and Tubal, and Meshevh, and 
Tires. 

3 And the sons of Gomer; Ashkenaz, and Itipbalh, 
and Togarinali, 

4 And the sons of Javan; Elishah, and Tarehtsh, 
Kittim, and II Dod&nim, 

5 By these weref the isles of the Gentiles divided 
in their lands; every one after his tongue, after their 
todies, in their nations. 

6 ^And the soils of Habi; Cush, and Mizraim, 
and Phut, and Canaan. 

7 Anti the sons of Cush; Beba, and Qtvilah, and 
S&btahj and Hannah, and Sabtecha; and the houh 
of Raamah; Sheba, and Dedan. 

8 And Cush begat Nimrod; he began to be a 
mighty one in the earth. 

9 fie was a mighty f hunter * before the Lord: 
wherefore it is said, Even as Nimrod the mighty 
hunter before the Lom 
l0fAnd the beginning of his kingdom was f Babel,and 

Ereeh, and Aecad, and Cable h* in the land of Sliinar. 
11 Out of that laud I went forth Aashnr, and budded 

Nineveh, and II the city Hehoboth* and Calah, 
12 And Resell between Nineveh and Calah: the 

same i> a great city- 
13 And Mizntim begat Ludiln, and Anaaiim, and 

Lehabim, and Naphtulum, 
14 Aral Palhiusim, and Casluhim* (4out of whom 

came PhiJi&tim,) and Caphtorim. 
15 TlAnd Column begat + Sid on his first-horn, and 

Heth, 
16 And the Jebuaite, and the Amoritej and the 

Girgasite. 
17 And tile ffivite, nod the Arkilc, and the Sinite, 
18 And She Arvadite, and the Zemarite, and the 

Hamathile : and afterward were Ihe families of the 
Canaanites spread abroad, 

19 'And the lander of the Caniiauitcs was from 
Sidon.as thou eomest to Gerar, unto t Gaza; as thou 
goest unto Soduiii nin.1 Gomorrahj and jidmab, and 
Zeboim, even unto Uisha. 

20 These are the sons of Hum, after their fjimj* 
lies, after their tongues, in their countries, and in 
their nations. 

21 1| Unto Khcm also, the father of nil the chil¬ 
dren of Ebert the brother of Japheth the elder, even 
to him were children horn. 

22 The 4children of Shorn; Elam, and AshIiut,. 
and fArpliaxad, and Lud, and Aram. 

23 Aiul the children of Aram; Cz, and Jlult and 
Gather, acid Alash, 

24 And ArphaxiitJ begat f'Salah ; and Salab begat 
Eber. 

25 "And unto Eber wens horn two eons: the 
name of one mis II Peleg, lor in hi.* days was I he 
earth divided; and his brothers name wits Joktan. 

26 And Joktan begat A1 mod ad, and Shale ph, ami 
llazariiiaveth, ami Jenih, 

27 And Hadorani, and ITaal, and Dikluh, 
28 And t)bal. and Aliimual, anil Sheba, 
29 Ami Ophir, and ltaiilah,and Jobab: all these 

were the sons of Joktan. 
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The build ing of Babe! GENESIS, 11, 12 [Qmsvculive Chapter 12] 

3f> And I heir d welling wa& from Mesh a, as thou 
gocst. huto Scphar, a mount of the east. 

31 Th ese are the sons of Sheiu, after th eir familiesT 
after their tongues, in their lands., after their nation a. 

32 "These are the families of the eons of Noah, after 
their generations, in their nations: "and by these were 
the nations divided in the earth atler the flood. 

Ill] CHAPTER 11 
I On r iauguayt i.'i FA* X»rl4< S Tt\i haitdiny */ Babtl, & Tht 

\ND the whole earth was of one tlanguage, and 
of one tspeech. 

2 And it came to pass, as they journeyed IIfrom 
the eastT that they found a plain in the land of Shi- 
□nr; and they dwelt there 

* ■ I ir * % 
9V 

make brink, and fbum them thoroughly. And they 
had brick for stone, and slime had they for mortar. 

4 And they said, Go to, let ns build us a city, and 
a tower,“‘whose top tmy reach unto heaven; and let 
us make us a name, lest we be scattered abroad upon 
the fiice of the whole earth. 

6 *And the Lord earns down to see the city and 
the tower, which the children of men budded. 

t> And the Lord said, Behold, 'the people is one, 
and they have all ‘'one lan 
to do 

3 And ttfiey said one to another, Go to, let us 

and now nothing wi 
, and this [hoy begin 

be restrained from them, 
which they have rimagined to do, 

7 Go to, 7let us go down, and there confound their 
language, that they may 'not understand one another's 
speech. 

8 SoHhe Loan scattered them abroad from thence 
J upon the face of all the earth: and they left oft to 
build the city. 

9 Therefore is the name of it called | Bab eh ^be¬ 
cause the Lori* did there confound the language of 
all (he earth : and from thence did the Lord scatter 
them abroad upon the face of all the cart Ji¬ 

ll.) TJThe&e are the generation a of Sheio: Nhcm 
ivat an hundred years old, and begat Arphaxad two 
years after the flood : 

11 A:id Shem lived after he begat Arphaxail five 
hundred years, aucl begat sons and daughters, 

12 And Arphaxitd lived live and thirty years,*■ and 
begat Ha la I l : 

111 And Arpbaxad lived after he bejr.it Solab four 
hundred and three years, and begat sons and daughters. 

14 And Salah lived thirty years, and begat Fiber: 
15 And Sakh lived after he begat Ebcrfbur hun¬ 

dred and three years, and begat sons and daughters- 
16 "And Eber lived four Find thirty years, and 

begat 'Peleg: 
17 And Eber lived after he begat Peleg four hun¬ 

dred and thirty years, and begat sons and daughters. 
18 And Peleg lived thirty years, and begat Keu: 
19 And Peleg lived after he begat Ren two hun¬ 

dred and nine years, and begat sons and daughters, 
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20 And lieu lived two aucl thirty years, and begat 

21 And lieu lived after be begat Scrag two hun¬ 
dred mid seven years, and begat sons and daughters. 

22 And Herug lived thirty years, mu! begat N fiber; 
23 Aiul Semg lived after he begat Nailer two 

hundred years, and begat sons and daughters. 
24 And Nahor lived nine and twenty years, and 

begat g Terah: 
25 And Ktthor lived after he begat Terah an hun¬ 

dred and nineteen yearsjmd begat sons and daughters. 
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2G And Terah lived seventy years, and * begat 
Abram, Nahor, and Haran, 

27 tNow these are the generations of Terah ; 
Tenth begat Abram, Nahor, and Haran : and 11aran 
begat Lot. 

28 And Haran died before his father Terah in the 
land of his nativity, in Ur of the Chaldees. 

29 And Abram and Nahor took them wives: the 
name of Abram's wife was 'Sarai; and the name of 
Nabors wife 'Milcah, the daughter of Ilarnn, the 
father of Milc&b, and the father of Iscah. 

30 But "Sarai was barren ; she had no child. 
31 And Tcreh "’took Abram his son, and Lot the 

son of Haran his son’s soilj and Sara! his daughter- 
in-law, his son Abram’s wife; and they went forth 
with them from xUr of the Chaldees, to go into ''the 
land of Canaan; and they came unto Horan, and 
dwelt there. 

32 And the days of Terah were two hundred and 
five years: and Terah died in Haran, 

[12| CHAPTER 12 
1 Qod catUsh AhThn, and bfrtuth Arm teiifc ite promiie tsf CArOt 6 U* 

j\t\ijnfv/n h Sftrauyk Pit FI ■an, 10 Hi it drrrtn f/y afammt into fijfypt, 

TVrXTW the'Loan had said unto Abram, Get thee 
out of thy country', and from thy kindred, and 

from thy father’s house, unto a land that I will shew 
thee : 

2 ‘And I will make of thee a great nationand 1 
will bless thee, and make thy nnme great: "and thou 
ahalt he a blessing : 
►6 'And I will bless them that bless thee, and curse 
him that curse th thee : -'mid in thee shall all families 
of the earth be blessed, 

4 So Abram departed, as the Lghd hnd spoken unto 
him, and Lot went with him: and Abram teas seventy 
and five years old when he departed out of Haran. 

5 And Abram took Sarai ok wife, and Lot his 
brother's soil, and all their substance that, they had Sithered, and * the souls that they had gotten 4 in 

aran; and they wem forth to go into the land of 
Catuum; and into the land of Canaan they came. 

& HAnd Abram J passed through the land utilo the 
pla ee of Si chem.k u nt o the i dain of M oreh. And the 
Canaanite was then in the land. 

7 “And the Loan appeared unto Abram, and said, 
“Unto thv seed will I give this land: and there huilded 
he an 'altar unto the Lord, who appeared unto him. 

8 And he removed from thenee unto a mountain 
on the east of Beth-el, and pitched his tent, having 
Beth-el on the west, and Hai on the east.: and there 
he budded an altar unto the Lord, and ''called upon 
the name of the Lord. 

9 And Abram journeyed, Pgoing on still toward 
the south. 

10 ITAnd there was 'a famine in the land: and 
'Abram went down into Egypt to sojourn there; for 
the famine hhm 'grievous in the land. 

11 And it came to fmss, when he was come near 
to enter into Egypt, that he said unto Sarai his wife, 
Behold now, I know that thou art "a fair woman to 
look upon: 

12 Therefore it. shall come to pass, when the Egyp¬ 
tians shall see thee, that they shall say,This is his wile: 
and the^y“will kill me, but they will save thee alive. 

1.B ""Say, T pray thee, thou art my sister: that it 
may be well with me for thy sake; and my soul shall 
live because of thee. 
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[13 Consecutive Chapter] GENESIS, 13, 14 
14 lAnd it came to pass, that when Abram was 

come into Egypt, the Egyptians * beheld the woman 
that she was'very lair, 

15 The princes also of Pharaoh saw her, and com¬ 
mended her before Pharaoh : and the woman was 
“taken into Pharaoh's house. 

16 And he "entreated Abram well for her sate: and 
he had sheep, and oxen, and he-asscs, and men-ser¬ 
vants, and maid-servants, and she-aases, and camels. 

17 And the Lord ‘plagued Pharaoh and his house 
with great plagues because of Sarai, Abram’s wife, 

IB And Pharaoh called Abram, and said, “What 
is this, that thou hast done unto me ? why didst thou 
not tell me that she wm thy wife ? 

19 Why aaidst thou, She is my sister ? so I might 
have taken her to me to wife : now therefore behold 
Lby wife, bike her, and go thy way, 

29 'And Pharaoh commanded hk men concerning 
him : and they sent him away, and his wife, and all 
that he had. 

The battle of the Kings 

Bedbn 
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[13] CHAPTER 13 
,14-rflni (rnrf l,i?i rt(vm iwt uf Egypt- II Gq4 ftririctih the prvmiwt to 

Abram, ]& lit rtmiHVtti to Iftbnm, and ihttt buildtth irn altar. 

ND Abram went up out of f Egypt, he, and Ids 
, and Lot with him. A wife, and all that He had 

* into the south, 
2 ‘And Abram was very rich in cattle, in silver, 

and in gold. 
3 And he went oil his journeys 'from the south 

even to Beth-el, unto the place where his tent had 
been at the beginning, between Beth-el and Hai; 

4 Unto the l? place of the altar, which he had made 
thereat the first; and there Abram 'called on the 
name of the Lomu, 

5 TfAnd Lot also, which went with Abram, had 
Docks, and herds, and tents, 

6 And ^the laud was not able to bear them, that 
I hey might dwell together: for their substance was 
great, so that they could not dwell together. 

7 And there was'?l strife between the hen linen 
of Abram's cattle and the herdmen of Lot's cattle: 
‘and the Canaanite and the Perizzite dwelled then 
in the laud. 

S And Abram said unto Lot,j Let there he no strife, 
1 pray thee, between me and thee, and between my 
herdmen and thy herdmen; for we bp fbrethren. 

9 kLt not the whole land before thee ? Separate 
thyself, I pray thee, from me ; 'if thou wilt take- the 
left hand, then I wri|| goto the right; or if ihov 
depart to the right hand, then 1 will go to the left. 

10 And Lot lifted up his eyes, and beheld alldie 
plain of Jordan, that It was well watered every 
where, before the Loan "destroyed Sod urn find Go¬ 
morrah, *ei'en as the garden of the Lqri>, like tin; 
land of Egypt, as thou comeat unto pZoo*. 

11 Then Lot chose him all the plain of Jordan ; 
and Lot journeyed e:tst: and they Kcj]iamted them¬ 
selves the one from the other. 

12 Abram dwelled iu the kind of Caiman, and 
Lot ’dwelled in the cities of the plain, and rpitched 
hk lent toward Sodom. 

Id Hut I he men of Sodom ‘mre wicked, and 'sin¬ 
ners before Ihe L<»kp exceedingly, 

14 If And the Lotto said unto Abram, after that 
Loth was separated from him. Lift up now thine eves, 
and look from the place w here thou art, "northward, 
and southward, and eastward, and westward : 
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15 For all the laud which thou seest, * to thee 
will I give it, and *to thy seed for ever. 

16 And ' I will make thy aeed ae the dust of the 
earth : so that if a man can number the dust of the 
earth, thm shall thy seed also he numbered, 

17 Arise, walk through the land in the length of it 
and in the breadth ofit; for I will give it unto thee. 

IB Then Abram removed hk tent, and came and 
“dwelt in the fplain of Mamre/which w in Hebron, 
and built there an altar unto the Lord, 

[14] CHAPTER 14 
1 t'&r inifiV i>f {.b« iingi. IS ^ h (Uni^riniur. 13 MiUMtedei bltmth 

jtfrramr lilD Abram givtSh iilht. AND it came to pass, in the days of Amraphel 
king “of Shinar, Arioch king uf’EHosar, Chedor- 

laomer king of4Elam, and Tidal king of nations; 
£ That these made war with Beni king of Sodom, 

and with Birsha king of Gomorrah, Shinab king of 
'Admah, and Shemeber king of Zeboiim, and the 
king of Bela, which is “Zoar. 

3 All these wrere joined together in the vale of 
Siddlm,' which \s the salt sea. 

4 Twelve years Ahey served Cliedoriaomer, and 
in the thirteenth yew they rebelled. 

6 And in the fourteenth year came Chcdorlaouier, 
and the kings that were with him,, and smote* the 
Repluiims *in Ashteroth Kurnuiin, and 'the Zuzime 
hi Ham, ‘and the Emims in IlShsveh Kirialhahn, 

0 'x4ud the Horites in their mount Seir, unto 
4^\w' II El-pa ran, which is by the wilderness. 

7 And they returned, and came to En-niijgh]iat, 
which is Kadeah, and smote all the country of the 
Amalekitea, ami also the Atuorites, that dwrelt *in 
Hflzezon-taniar, 

8 And there ivent out the king of Sodom, and the 
king of Gomorrah, and the king of Admuh, and the 
king of Zeboiim, and the king of Bela, (the same k 
Zoar;) and they joined battle with them in the vale 
of Sid dim; 

9 With Cliedorlaomer the king of Elam, and with 
Tidal king of nations, and Amraphel king of Shinar, 
and Ariotuj king of Ellasar; four kings with five. 

10 And the vale of Siddim was full of "slinnMjita; 
and the kings of Sodom, and Gomorrah tied, anti fell 

ffciLiij.iT, there: and they that remained fled'to the mountain. 
11 And thev took fiall the goods of Sodom and Go¬ 

morrah, and 3iII their victuals, and went their way. 
l£ And thev took Lot, Abram's »brother’s eon, 

Mvlio dwelt in Sodom, and his goods,and departed. 
IS 11 And there came one that had escaped, and told 

Abram the 11 fibre W; for'he dwelt in llie plain of 
Mamre the Amorite, brother of Eshcoh and brother 
of Auer: 'and these were confederate with Abram, 

14 And when Abram heard that6 his brother whs 
taken captive, ho il armed his I trained amvwito, whorn 
in his own house, three hundred and eighteen, and 
pursued them 'unto Ban. 

15 And he divided himself against them, he and 
his servants, by night, and demote them, and pursued 
them unto liobah, which k on the IcJ't hand of Da¬ 
mascus, 

lt> And he brought back rail the goods, and also 
brought again his brother Lot, and his goods, and 
the women also, and the people, 

17 lAnd the king of Sodom “went nut to meet 
him, ‘(after his return from the slaughter of Chedor- 
laomer. and of the kingti that were with him,} at the 
valley of Shnveh, which is the 'king's dale. 
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IS And ''Meluhizedek king of Salem brought, forth 
brand and wine: and he teat 'the prieet ofAhe most 
high God. 

19 And he blessed him, and said, Blessed he Abram 
of t he most high God,* possessor of heaven and earth; 

JO And * blessed be the most high God, which hath 
delivered thine enemies into thy hand, And he 
gave him tithes ‘of ail- 

Si And the king of Sodom said unto Abram, Give 
me the f persons, and take the goods to thyself, 

22 And Abram said to the king of1 Sodom,.!* have 
lifted up my hand unto the Lord, the most high God* 
'the possessor of heaven and earth, 

23 That mI will not take from a thread even to a 
shoe-latchet, and that 1 will not take any thing that 
in thine*lest thou shonldeat say, I have made Abram 
rich: 

2! Save only that which the young men have eaten, 
ai id the portion of the men" which went with me, Aner, 
Eshcol, and Mamre; let them take their portion. 

1151 CHAPTER 15 
i trvd rncG/irajfcth jfimni, 4 ... Aim tr .Mn, .inti a mttltiffjfinjf of 

hit tted. ti Abram it jntf<j!ed I/p fttHh. 7 (Janaan. it pr-Q/uittdf and 

r-tn^irmed iy a mtu/i. 

A ITER these things the word of the Loud came 
-**- unto Abram "in a vision, saying, *Fetir not, 
A brain: 1 am thy 'shield, and thy exceeding rfgreat 
reward. 

2 And Abram said, Lurd God, what, wilt tliou 
give me, 'seeing I go childless, and the steward of 
my house in this Khezer of Damascus ? 

3 And Abram said, Behold, tome thou hast given 
no seed: and lo/une burn in my house is mine heir. 

4 And behold, the word of the Lord came unto him. 
saying. This shall not be thine heir; but be that'shall 
come forth out of thine own bowels shall be thine heir. 

5 And he brought him forth abroad, and said. 
Look now toward heaven, andA tell the * stars, if thou 
be able to number them: and he said unto him,4So 
shall thy seed be. 

6 And he'believed in the Lord; and he ""counted 
it to him for righteousness. 

7 And he said unto him, I am the Lord that 
Nbrought thee out of 'Ur of the Chaldees, ^to give 
thee this land to inherit it. 

b And Im said, Lord God, whereby shall I know 
that I shall inherit it ? 

9 And he said unto him, Take me a heifer of 
three years old, and a she-gnui of three years old, 
and a ram of three years old, and a turtledove, and 
n young pigeon. 

ill And he took unto him ail these, and 'divided 
them in the midst, and laid each piece one against 
another: but'the birds divided he not. 

11 And when the fowls came down upon the car¬ 
casses* Abram drove them away. 

12 And when the sun was going down, fa deep 
sleep fell upon Abram ; and In, a horror of great 
darkness fell upon him. 

13 And ho said unto Abram, Know of a surety 
“that thy seed shall be a stranger in a land that ts 
tint theus, and shall serve them; and "they shall 
a 111 let them four hundred years; 

14 And also that nation whom they shall serve, 
Twi|| 1 judge; and afterward vshall they come out 
with great substance. 

Id And * thou shalt go "to thy fathers in peace; 
'thou shalt be buried in a good old aga. 
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16 But rin ihe fourt h generation they shnlf ronie 
hither again: for the iniquity "of the A in mites 'w 
not yet full. 

1? And it came to pass, that when the uun went 
down, and it was dark, behold a smoking furnace, and 
fa burning lamp that -''passed between those pieces, 

18 Tn that saute day the Loan 1 made a covcnrtnl 
with Abram, saying, A Unto thy seed have I given 
this land, from the river of Egypt unto the great 
river, the river Euphrates : 

19 The Kenites, and the Kcnizaitefl, and the 
Kadmonites, 

2ft And the Hittites, and the Perizzitea, and the 
RephaiiuH, 

21 And the Amorites, and the Canaaniiea, and 
the Giimshitea, and the JebiLaixes, 
[IS] CHAPTER 16 

1 Stbttitjf barTtn yircth Iloi/ar la Abram. IB hbmari n born. 

l^JOW Sarai, Abram’s wife^batu him no children : 
U' and she had an handmaid, * an Egyptian, whose 
name tnu r IFagar, 

2 dAnd Sarai said unto Abram, Behold now, the 
Lord rliath restrained me from bearing: I pray-'thee 
go in unto my maid; it may be that 1 may fobtain 
children by "her. And Abram 'hearkened to the 
voice of FtaraL 

3 And Sarai, Abram’s wife, took Ilagar her maid 
the Egyptian, after Abram ‘'had dwelt ten years in 
the kind of Canaan, and gave her to her husband 
A brum to be bis wife. 

4 lAnd lie went, in unto Ilagar, and she con¬ 
ceived i and when she saw that she had conceived, 
her mistress was "despised in her eyes. 

6 And Sami said unto Abram, My wrong be upon 
thee: I have given my maid into thy bosom; and 
when she saw "that she had conceived, 1 was donpised 
in her eyes: ^chc Umcb judge between me and thee. 

6 'But Abram said unto Sarai, "Behold, thy maid 
.fa in tby hand ; do to her fas it pleaseth thee. And 
when 3axai f dealt hardly with her, *sbe lied from 
her face- 

7 TAnd the Angel of the Lord found her by a 
fountain of water itr the wilderness/by the fountain 
in the way ty^Rhur, 

K And he said, Ilagar, Sand's maid, whence 
earnest thrm ? and whither wilt thou go? And she 
said, I flee from the face of my mistress Serai. 

9 And the augcl of the Lord aaid unto her. Return 
to thy mietreas, and * submit thyself under her hnmis. 

10 And the angel of the Lord said unto her+ rl 
will multiply thy seed exceedingly, that it shall nol 
ho numbered for multitude. 

11 And the Angel of the Lord said unto her, Rr-- 
hold* thou art with child, and shalt bear a sou, 'and 
shalt call his name lllshmael; because the Lord 
bath heard thy affliction. 

12 "And he will be a wild matt; his hand mil fa 
against every man, and every man's hand against him; 
“and he shim dwell in the presence of all his brethren. 

13 And she culled the name of the Loan that 
spake unto hyr, Thou God seest Die: for a be Nild, 
Have 1 also here looked after him 'that seelh me? 

14 Wherefore the well was called v|Reei'-Juhai- 
roi; behold, it is ' between Kadesh and Bered. 

15 f And "Ilagar bare Abram a son; and Abram 
called his son's name, which Hag&r bare,4 Uhimiel. 

16 .And Abram nu fourscore and six year? old, 
whi'n. Hagur bare Tahmael to Abram. 

17 
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1171 CHAPTER 17 
1 ti»& MUKitii t\f wtttitul. 10 Cireumruum u iiutiluUd, /j.M( tl 

pramittii. 123 and Ishmaat art rirnimciAffL 

AND when Abram was ninety yean old and 
nine, the Lord “appeared t.o Abram, and &aid 

unto him, *1 am the Almighty God; 'walk before 
me, and be thou II 'perfect. 

2 And I will make my covenant between me and 
thee, and 'will multiply thee exceedingly. 

3 And Abram ■''fell un his face; and God talked 
with him* saying* 

4 As for me, behold, my covenant is with thee, 
and thou shalt be*a father of fmatiy nations, 

5 Neither shall thy name any more be called 
Abram; but *thy name shall be 1 Abraham : 'for a 
father of many nations have 1 made thee. 

fl And 1 will make thee exceedingly fruitful, and 
1 will make * nations of thee; and 1 kings shall come 
out of thee. 

j And L will mestablish my covenant between 
me and thee, and thy seed after thee, in their 
generations* for an everlasting covenant; "to be a 
God unto thee, and to 'thy seed after thee. 

S And *1 will give unto thee, and to thy seed 
after thee, the land t* wherein thou art a stranger, 
all the land of Canaan, lor an everlasting possession; 
and rl will he their God. 

U TAmi tied said unto Abraham, Thou shalt 
keep my covenant therefore, thou, and thy seed 
after thee, in, their generations. 

10 This is my covenant, which ye shall keep, 
between me and you, and thv seed after thee; 
1 Every man-child among you shall he circumcised, 

II And ye shall circumcise the flesh of your 
foreskin; and it shall be ‘a token of the covenant 
betwixt me and you* 

12 And flie that is eight days old "shall be cir¬ 
cumcised among you, every man-child in your gene- 
ia* toils, he that is bom in the house, or bought with 
money of any stranger, which is not of thy seed. 

13 He that is bora in thy house, and he that is 
bought with thy money, must needs be circumcised; 
find my covenant shall he in your flesh for an ever¬ 
lasting covenant. 

14 And the uiicincumeised man-child, whose 
flesh of his foreskin is not circumcised, that soul 
"shall ho cut off from his people ; he hath broken 
my covenant. 

15 ^And God said unto Abraham* As for Sara! 
thy wife, thou shalt not call her name Sarai* hut 
II Sarah shalt her name he. 

1(5 And 1 will bless her,'and give thee a son also 
of her: yea. I will bless her, and fahe shall be a 
mother *of nations; kings of people shall be of her, 

L'hen Abraham fell upon Ids face.‘and laughed, 
and said in his heart, Shall a child be born unto him 
that is an hundred years old? and .shall Sarah, that 
is ninety veara old* bear? 

Id Ami Abraham said unto God, 0 that lahmael 
might live before thee! 
►Ifl And God said, "Sarah thy wife shall bear thee 
a son indeed; and thou shali call hia name Isaac: 
and 1 will establish my covenant with him for an 
everlasting covenant, and with his seed after him, 

20 And as for Islunael, l have heard thee; Behold, 
l have ble^ed him. and will make him fruitful, and 
will multiply him exceedingly: '"twelve princes 
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21 But my covenant will l establish with Isaac* 
* which Sarah shall bear unto thee at this set time 
in the next year. 

22 And he left off talking with him, and God 
went up from Abraham, 

23 If And Abraham took Ishmael hi & son, and all 
that were born, in his house, and all that were 
bought with his money, every male among the men 
of Abrahanfs house; and circumcised the flesh of 
their foreskin* in the self-same day* as God had 
said unto him. 

24 And Abraham was ninety years old and nine, 
when, he was circumcised in the flesh of his foreskin, 

25 And Ishmael his son wot thirteen years old, 
when he was circumcised in the flesh orhfs foreskin. 

2C In the selfsame day was Abraham eircuni- 
eised, and Ishinaol his. son ; 

27 And ^all the men of hia house* born in the 
house* and bought with money of the stranger* 
were circumcised with him. 

USf CHAPTER 18 
1 linfrrltimttk Ikrft ifhjj^ix. 17 Tbe lintnirtian nj SfcdQfi* U 

muMh Akrtiiam. AND the Loan appeared unto him in the 'plains 
of Mature : acid he sat in the tent-door in the 

heat of the day; 
2 * And ho lifted op his eyes and looked, and lo* 

three man stocHl by him: 'and when he saw them, 
he ran lo meet them from the tout door, and bowed 
himself toward the ground. 

3 And said, My Lord, if now I have found favour in 
thy abdiLpiiss not away,1 pray thee/rom thy servant: 

4 Lot ra little water* I pray you, be fetched, and 
wash your feel, and rest yourselves under the tree: 

5 And'I will letch a morsel of bread, and f-'com¬ 
fort ye your hearts; after that ye shall pass on: 
'for therefore f are ye come to your servant. And 
thev said* 80 do, as thou hast said, 

h And Abraham hastened into the tent unto Sarah, 
and said* f Make ready quickly three measures of' 
fine meal, knead if* and make cakes upon the hearth, 

7 And Abralimiu rnn unto the herd* arid fetched 
a calf tender and good* anti, gave it. unto a young 
man; and he hasted to dress it, 

8 And *he took butter, and milk, and the calf 
which ho had dressed* and set if before them ; and 
he stood by them under the tree, and they did eat, 

fl lAnif they aaid unto him, Where k fearnh thy 
wife? And he said. Behold, J3n the lent. 

10 And he said, l * will certainly return unto 
thee * according to the time of life; and lo, “Sarah 
thy wile shall have a son. And Samli heard it in 
the tent-door which vm behind him, 

11 Now “Abraham and Saraii were old and well 
stricken til age; and it ceased lo be with Sarah 
•after thy manner of women, 

12 Therefore Sarah ^hiughed within herself, aay- 
ing* 'After 1 am waxed old shall I have pleasure, 
my rlord being old also? 

IS And the LORD said unto Abraham, Wherefore 
did Sarah laugh* saying, SI 1 aII 1 of a surety bear a 
child, which *irn old? 

14 'Is any thing tim hard for the Loud? rAt the 
time appointed 1 will return unto thee, according 
to the time of life* and Sarah shall have n son, 

lo Then Sarah denied* saying, 1 laughed not; 
for she was afraid. And he said, Nay; but thou 
didst laugh. 
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Abraham intercedeth for Sodom GENESIS, 19 
16 t And the men rote up from thence. and 

looked toward Sodom : end Abraham went with 
them "to bring them on IIm way. 

IT And the Loan said, w Shall I hide from Abru- 
limn that thing which J do; 
► K Seeing that Abraham ahull surely become a 
great und mighty nation, and all the .nations of the 
earth shall he J blessed in him? 

19 For 1 know him, * that he will command his 
children and hi? household after him, and they shall 
keep the way of the Loop, to do justice and judg¬ 
ment ; that the Loan may bring upon Abraham that 
which he hath spoken of him. 

2H And the Lori* said, Beraiiw 'the cry of Sodom 
and Gomorrah is. great, find bemuse their sin is 
very grievous, 

21 *1 will go down now, and see whether they 
have done allege I her according to the cry of it, 
which is come onto me; and if not, *1 will know. 

22 And (he men turned their faces from thence, 
'and went toward Sodom: hut Abraham rf stood yet 
before the Lento. 

23 If And Abraham 'drew near, and said, /Wilt 
thou also destroy the righteous with the wicked? 

24 1 PeradventuTe there ho fifty righteous within 
the city; wilt thou iileo destroy and not spare the 
place for the fifty righteous that are therein? 

25 That be far from Ehee to do after this manner, 
to slay the righteous with the wicked; and Athat the 
right eons should be ns the wicked, that be far from 
then: 'Shall not the .Judge of all the earth do right? 

2ti And the LmtD said. *If 1 find in Sodom fifty 
righteous within the city, then I will spare all the 
place for their .suites. 

27 And Ahmham answered and said, JBehold 
now, I have taken upon me to speak unto the Lord, 
which am m&ut dust and ashes : 

2B Poradventure there shall lack five of the fifty 
righteous : will thou destroy all the city for lack of 
five? And he *aid. If l find there forty and five, I 
will not destroy it. 

23 And tie spake unto him yet again, and said, 
Perndventure there shall be forty found there. 
And he said, I will not do if for forty's sake. 

80 Atid he said unto him, Oh, let not the Lord 
be angry, and I will speak r Perad venture there 
shall thirty bo found there. And he said, I will 
not. do // if l find thirty there, 

31 And he said. Behold now, I have taken upon 
me to speak unto the Loro: Perad venture there 
shall be; twenty found there. And lie said, I will 
not destroy it lor twenty's sake. 

32 And ho said, *Oh, let not the Loro bo angry, 
and l will speak vet but this once: Peradventure 
ten shall be found there. 'And he said, I will not 
destroy it for ten's sake. 

S3 And the Loro went his way, as soon ass he 
had left communing with Abraham: and Abraham 
returned unto his place. 

1191 CHAPTER 19 
1 Lot mlfrlmtfth tv i> aiijftli, 4 The djceOuj Sodomite* art, fttiffari with 

biijutniM. 24 Sftftom ifrtrf Gomorrah <tre destroyed. "15 Loft xrrfe u 

nandt a pillar of tiqft. 31 The iriffiFtioirT orvnn of Hoiift tind .4 utmiM, 

AN D there * came t wo angels to Sodom at even; 
and Lot sat in the gate of Sodom; and 4Lot, 

seeing them, rose up to meet them; and he bowed 
liimsclf with his face toward the ground; 
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2 And he *iud. Behold now. my lords, "turn in. 
I pray you, into your servant1? house, and tarry 
all night, and 'wash your feet, and ye shall rise* up 
early, and go on your ways. And they said, 'Nay; 
but we will abide in the street all night. 

3 And he pressed upon them greatly; and they 
turned in unto him, and entered into his house ;Anul 
he made them a feast, and did bake unleavened 
bread, and they did eat. 

4 IBut before they lay down, the men of the city, 
even the men of Sodom, compassed the house round, 
both old and young,nil the people from every quarter; 

5 'And they called unto Lot, and said "unto him. 
Where are the men which came in to thee this night? 
4bring them out unto us* that we 'may know them. 

6 And 'Lot went out at the door unto them, and 
shut the door after him, 

7 And said, I pray you, brethren, do not ao 
wickedly* 

•8 J Behold now, I have two daughters which have 
not known man; let me, 1 pray you, bring them 
out unto yon, and do ye to them as is good in your 
eyes; only unto these men do nothing; "for there¬ 
fore came they under the shadow of my roof 

9 And they said, Stand back. And they said 
again. This one JeUoK "came in to sojourn, and he 
will needs be a .fudge: now will we deal worse with 
thee than with them. And they pressed sore upon 
the man, em Lot, and come near to break the door. 

10 But the men put forth their hand, and pulled 
Lot into the house to them, and shut to the door. 

11 And they smote the men IiflI were at the doer 
of the house with blindness* both small and great: 
bo that they wearied themselves to find the door. 

12 1 And the met! said unto Lot, Hast thou here 
any besides? son-in-law* and thy sons, and thy 
daughters, and whatsoever thou liast in the city, 
f bring them out of this place: 

13 For we will destroy this place, because the 
rcry of them is waxen great before the face of the 
Lord; and 'the Loan hath sent us tit destroy it. 

14 And Lot went out, and spake unto his sons- 
in-3fiw, ‘which married his daughters, and said, "Up. 
get you out of this place; for the Lord will destroy 
this city: 'but he seemed as one that mocked unto 
his sons-in-law. 

15 li And when the morning arose, then the 
angels hastened Lot, saying, * Arise, lake thy wife, 
and thy two daughters which fare here, lest thou 
be consumed in the 1 iniquity of the city. 

16 And while he lingered, the men laid hold 
upon his hand, and upon the hand of his wife, and 
upon the hand of has two daughters; Jthe Loro 
being merciful unto him; 4and they brought him 
forth, and set him without the city. 

17 If And it came to pass, when they had brought 
them forth abroad, that he said, 'Escape for thy life; 
*look not behind thee, neither stay thou in all the 
plain: escape toi the mountain* lest, thou be consumed, 

IB And Lot said unto them, Oh, cnot bo, my Lord ! 
19 Behold now, thy servant hath found grace in 

thy sight, and thou hast magnified thy mercy, which 
thou hast showed unto me in saving my life; and I 
cannot escape to the mountain, lest some evil take 
me, and I die : 

20 Behold now, this city is near to flee unto, 
and it is r little one: Oh, let me escape thither! 
(?> it not a little one?) and my sou! shall live, 

19 



[20 Consecutive Chapter] GENESIS, 20, 21 Abimelech reproved by God 

21 And he said unto him. Bee,■'"I have accepted 
tthee concerning this thing also, that 1 will not 
overthrow this city, for the which thou hast spoken. 

22 Haste thee, escape thither; for' I cannot do 
any thing till thou be come thither. Therefore ‘the 
name of the city was called IfZonr. 

23 I The sun was t risen upon the earth when 
Lot entered into Zoar, 

24 Then 'the Lorej mined upon Sodom and upon 
Gomorrah brimstone and fire from the Lord out of 
heaven; 

25 And he overthrew those cities, und all the 
plain, and all the inhabitants of the cities., and Hhat 
which grew upon the ground, 

2b 1 But Ills wife looked hack from behind him, 
and she became Ja pillar of salt. 

27 1 And Abraham gat up early in the morning 
to the place where "he stood before the Lord; 

28 And he looked toward Sodom and Gomorrah, 
and toward all the lard of the plain, and beheld, 
and- lu, "Uiu smoke of the country went up as the 
smoke of a furnace, 

29 f And it came to pass, when God destroyed 
the cities of the plain, that God "remembered Abra¬ 
ham, and sent Lot out of the midst of the overthrow, 
when he overthrew Ihe cities in the which Lot dwelt, 

SU If And Lot went up out of Zour, and ? dwelt 
in the mountain, und his two daughters with him; 
for he feared to dwelt in Knar: and he dwelt in a 
cave, he and his two daughters. 

31 And the first-born said unto the younger. Our 
father is old, and there it not a man in the earth Ho 
come in unto us after the manner of alt the earth; 

32 Come,, let us make our father drink wine, and 
wo will lie with him, that we rmay preserve seed 
of our father. 

33 And they made their father drink wine that 
ni^ht; and tho lirat-born went in, and lay with her 
father; ami he perceived not when she laydown, 
nor when she arose, 

34 And it camo to |iass on the morrow, that the 
first-born said unto the younger. Behold, I lay yester¬ 
night with my father; let us make him drink wine 
I hus night also; and go thou in, and lie with him, 
that we may preserve seed of our lather. 

35 And they made their lather drink wine that 
night also: and the younger arose, and lay with 
him; and he perceived not when she lay down, nor 
when she arose. 

3tj Thus were both the daughters of Lot with child 
by their lather. 

37 And the first-born bare a son, and called his 
name Mcmb; 'the same is the father of the Moabites 
unto this day. 

38 And the younger, she also bare a son, and 
tolled his name Benhwnmi: ' the same C? the father 
of the children of Ammon unto this day. 

I20| CHAPTER 20 
3 Akr&hit* iqfotitHtfk tierrtr. i Hr dutueth jUi U’ijt, uW tonth her. 

AND Abraham journeyed from * thence toward 
the south country, and dwelled between *Ka- 

desh and Shur, and 'sojourned in Gerar, 
2 And Abraham said of Sarah his wife, 'She is 

iny slater: and Abimelech king of Gerar gent, and 
took Sarah . 

3 But fGod came to Abimelech * in a dream by 
night, ansi said to him, ‘Behold, thou art but a dead 
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man, foi the woman which Lhou hast taken; for she 
is fa man's wife. 

4 But Abimelech had not come near her : and he 
said. Lord, 'wriit thou slay also a righteous nation? 

6 Said he not unto me, She is my mater? and 
she, even she herself' said, lie is my brother: ‘in 
the 11 integrity of my heart and innooency of my 
hands have I done this. 

5 And God said unto him in a dream, Yeat 3 
know that thou didst this in the integrity of thy 
heart; for 'I also withheld thee from sinning "against 
me: therefore suffered i thee not to touch her. 

7 Now therefore restore the man hit wile; "for he 
is a prophet, and he shall pray for thee, and thou 
shaft Live: and if thou restore her not,'know thuu 
that thou shall surely die, I hou, 'and all that are thine. 

8 Therefore Abimelech rose earlv in the morn¬ 
ing, and called all his servants, and told all these 
things tn their ears; and the men were sore afraid. 

9 Then Abimelech called Abraham, and said unto 
him. What hast thou done unto us? and what have 
I offended thee, ’that thou hast brought on me and 
on my kingdom a great sin? thou hast done deeds 
unto me Hnat ought not to he done, 

10 And Abimelech said unto Abraham, What 
rawest thou, that thou hast done this thing? 

11 And Abraham said. Because I thought, Surely 
'the fear of God is not in this place; anil'they will 
slay me for my wife’s sake. 

12 And yet indeed she ^ mv slater; she w the 
daughter of my father, but not the daughter of my 
mother; and she became my wife, 

13 And it came to pass, when *God caused me 
to wander from my fathers house, that I said unto 
her, This is thy Kindness which thou shall whew 
unto me; at every place whither we shall come, 
rsay of me, He it my brother, 

14 And Abimelech ‘took sheep, and oxen, ami 
men-servants, and women-sewants, und gave them 
unto Abraham, and restored him Sarah his wife. 

15 And Abimelech said. Behold, “my land is be¬ 
fore thee: dwell f where it please! h thee. 

51> And urito Buiah lie said* Behold, I have given 
Hhy brother St thousand fneccs of silver: 'behold, he 
is lo thee Ja covering of the eyes, unto ail that are with 
thee, and with all other: I hug she was reproved. 

17 HSo Abraham 'prayed unto God: and God 
healed Abimelech, and his wile, and his imiid-ser- 
vants; and they bare children, 

IS For the Lord Shad feet dosed up all the wombs 
of the house of Abimelech, because of Sarah Abra¬ 
ham's wife. 

ml CHAPTER 21 
1 /jflac it bon. i Ur if t^tumciant. tf -ir/iir tinS I*Kmart art ran 

forth, 

t ND the Lord ' visited Sarah as he nad said, and 
d\. the Lord did unto Sarah "as he had spoken, 

2 For Sarah 'conceived, and bans Abraham a son 
in his old age, 'at the set time of which God had 
spoken to him. 

3 And Abraham called the name of his son that 
was born unto him, whom Sarah bare to him, 'Isaac. 

4 And Abraham ^circumcised his son Inaact being 
eight days old, fas God harl commanded him. 

5 And ‘Abraham was an hundred years old, when 
his son Isaac was born unto him. 

6 liAtid Sarah said, 'God hath made me to laugh, 
so that all that hear ‘will laugh with me. 
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Hagar a nd hkmael cast forth 

7 .VikiJ she said, Who would have said unto Abra¬ 
ham, that Surah should have given children suck? 
for 1 have born him a sou in iu.s old age 

GENESIS, 22 

8 And tho child grew, and was weaned: 
Abraham made a great feast the same day that 
Isaac was weaned, 

9 1 And Sarah saw the son of Hagar m the Fgyp- 
tinn, "which she had born unto Abraham, * moo king, 

10 Wherefore ehe said unto Abraham,f Cast out 
this bond-woman and her son : for the son of this bond¬ 
woman shell not ho heir with my son, «w» with la&ac. 

11 And the thing was very grievous in Abraham's 
sight ^because of his son, 
►12 lAnd God said unto Abraham, Let it not be 
grievous, in thy sight, because of the lad, and be¬ 
cause of thy band-woman; in all that Sarah hath 
said unto thee, hearken unto her voice; for r3n 
Isaac shall thy seed be (died. 

13 And also of the son of the bond-woman will 
I make 'a nation, because he is thy seed. 

14 And Abraham rose up early in the morning, 
and took bread, and a bottle of water, ami gave d 
unto Hagar, putting U on her shoulder, and the 
child, and 'sent her away: and she departed, and 
wandered in the wilderness of Beer-aheba. 

15 And the water was spent in the bottle, and 
she cast the child under one of the shrubs. 

16 And she went, and sat her down over against 
him* a good way off, as it were a bow-shot: for she 
said, Let ine not see the death nf the child. And she 
wit over against, him, and lift, up her voice, and wept 

17 And11 God heard the voice of the lad; and the 
angel of God called to Hagar out of heaven, and 
said unto her, What ailclh thee, Hagar ? Fear not; 
for God hath heard the voice of the lad where be i&, 

IS Arise, lift up the lad, and hold him in thine 
hand; for w 1 will make him a great nation, 

10 And xGod opened her eyes, and she saw a 
well of water; and she went, and filled the bottle 
with water, and gave the lad drink. 

20 And God ywas with the lad; and he grew, and 
dwelt in the wilderness, ’and became an archer. 

21 And he dwelt in the wilderness of Parati; and 
his mother “took him a wife out nf the land of Egypt. 

22 If And it came to pass at that time, That 
‘Abimelech and Pinched the ehief captain of his 
host. spake unto Abraham, saying, 'God is with thee 
in all that thou doest: 

23 Now therefore swear unto me here by God 
t that tliou wilt not deal falsely with me, nor with my 
son* nor with my son's son: hut according to the kina- 
ness that I have done unto thee, thou shalt do unto 
me, and to the land wherein thou hast sojourned. 

24 And Abraham said* I will swear. 
25 And Abraham reproved Abimelech because 

of a well of water, which Abimelech a servants 'had 
violently taken away, 

26 And Abimelech said, I wot not who hath done 
this thing: neither didst thou tell me, neither yet 
heard i of it, but to-day. 

27 And Abraham took sheep and oxen, and gave 
them unto Abimelech; and both of them ■Gnade a 
covenant. 

28 And Abmh&m set seven ewe-lambs of Uie flock 
by themselves. 

29 And Abimelech said unto Abraham, * What 
mean those seven ewe-lambs, which thou hast set 
by themselves 7 
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30 Ami he said, For t/ww seven ewe-lain ba eh alt 
thou take of my hand, that Hhoy may he a witness 
unto me, that I havo digged this wolf 

31 Wherefore lie Vailed that place || lleer-ahoba; 
because there they sware both of them. 

32 Thus they made a covenant at Beer-ahebn: 
then Abimelech rose up, and Phichol (hi: chief eafn 
tain of his host, and they returned into the knid 
of the Philistines. 

33 1 And Abraham planted a |grove in Bet-r- 
s India, and * called th ere on the name of the Loan, 
'the everlasting God. 

34 And Abraham sojourned in the Philistines' 
land many days. 
|22| " ’ CHAPTER 22 
1 Abraham. « led It Djfrr Iianc. H }{f ${,.■*(b prvtifef kitfitSA *rn4 

nbrduMML, 

ANT) it name to pass after these things, that 'God 
did tempt Abraham, and said unto him, Abra¬ 

ham ; and he said, + Behold, hers I am, 
2 And he said, Take now thy sont * thine only smt 

Isaac, whom thou lovest, and get. thee 'into thebnd 
of Moriah; and offer him there for a burnt-offering 
upon erne of the mountains which 1 will tell thee of, 

3 TiAnd Abraham rose up early in Ebe morning, 
and saddled his ass, and took two of his young men 
with him, and Isaac his son* and clave the wood for 
the burnt-offering, and rose up; and went unto I In- 
place of which God had Enid him. 

4 Then on the third day Abraham lifted up In is 
eyes, and saw I he phi re afar off. 

5 And Abraham said unto his young mon. Abide 
ye here with I he ass; and I and the lad will go yon¬ 
der and worship, and come again to you, 

6 And Abraham took the wood of the burnl- 
offering, and 'laid it Li[mn Isaac his son; and lie 
took I he fire in his hand, and a knife; and they went 
both of them together. 

7 And Isaac spake unto Abraham his falhci* and 
said, My father: and he said, tHere dm I, my son. 
And he said. Behold the fire and the wood: but 
where is I he (jlamb for a. burnt-offering 7 

8 And Abraham said. My sou, God will provide 
himself a iamb for a burnt offering: so they went 
both of them together. 

9 And they came to the place which God bad 
told him of; and Abraham built an altar there, and 
laid the wood in order, and bound Isnac his sou, 
and 'laid him on the altar upon the wood. 

10 And Abraham stretched forth his hand, and 
Look the knife to slay his son. 

11 And the angel of the Loan called unto him 
out of heaven, and said, Abraham* Abraham: and 
he said. Here am I, 

12 And he said, 7Lay not thine hand upon the 
lad, neither do thou any thing unto him: for 'now 
I know that thou feurest GodJ seeing thou hast not 
withheld thy son* thine only son from me. 

13 And Abraham lifted up Ilia eyes, and looked, 
and behold behind him a ram caught in a thicket 
by his horns: and Abraham went and took the ram* 
and offered him up for a burnt-offering in the stead 
of his son, 

14 And Abraham called the name of that place 
I Jehovah-ureh: as it is said to this day, In the 
mount of the Lord it shall be seen, 

15 HAnd the angel of the Lord called unto Abra¬ 
ham out of heaven the second time, 

21 



[23 Consecutive Chapter] GENESIS, 23, 24 Abraham purchased Machpelah 

16 And said, * By myaelf have I a w orn, saith the 
Lord, for because thou bust dune this thing, and 
hast not withheld thy son, thine only son: 

17 That in blessing T will bless thee;, and in multi- 
plying I will multiply thy seed ‘as the stars of the hea¬ 
ven, ^and as the sand which w upon the @ca-tshore ; 
and 'thy seen! shall possess mthe gate of his enemies; 
►IS "And in thy seed shall all the nations of the 
earth be blessed; "because thou hast obeyed my voice. 

19 So Abraham returned unto his young men, 
it ml they rose up and went together to f Boer-sheba; 
and Ahraiiiitu dwelt at Beer-sheba. 

20 11 And it came to paw after these things, that 
it was told Abraham, saying, Behold,* Milcah, she 
hath also bom children unto thv brother Nahor; 

21 f 11uk his first bom, and Bus his brother, and 
Kernel the father 'of Aram, 

22 And Chescd, and Huzo, and Piidash, and 
Jidlaph, and Bethuel 

23 And JBethnel begat “Kobokah; those eight 
Mileahdid bear to Nuhor, Abiahntn’s brother. 

24 And his concubine, whose name mat Eeumah, 
she bare also Tebah, and Gfthmn, and Thahash, 
and Maachah, 

!331 CHAPTER 23 
I Tkt and itath of Swob- 3 TM purrAin* of tfnthptUik. 

AND Sarah was an hundred and seven and twenty 
years old: these were the years, of the life of 

Sarah, 
2 And Surah died in " Kirjath-arbu; the same is 

*llebron in the land of Canaan; and Abraham came 
to mourn for Sarah, and to weep for her, 

3 If And Abraham stood up from before his dead, 
and s^wike unto the sons of lleth, saying, 

J 'I am a stranger and n sojourner with you; 
4give me a possession of a burymg-plnce with you, 
Hi at I may nury iny dead out of my sight. 

5 And the children of lletli answered Abraham, 
saying unto him, 

li Hear us, my lord: thou art f'a mighty prince 
among us: in the choice of our sepulchres bury thy 
dead; none of us shall withhold iVyin thee his sepul¬ 
chre, but that thou muyest bury thy dead. 

7 And Abraham stood up, and Bowed himself to 
the people of the land, even to the children id Heth. 

8 And he communed with them, saying, If it be 
your mind that I should bury my dead out of my 
sight; hear me, and entreat for me to Ephron the 
eon of Zohar, 

9 That he may give me the cave of Mochpelah, 
which he hath, which is in the end of his field ; for 
t as much money as it is worth he shall give it me 
for a possesion of a burying-place amongst you. 

10 And Ephroti dwelt among the children of 
I lei h And Ephron the II ittite answered Abraham 
in the f am.lienee of the children of lleth, even of 
all that * went in at the gate of his eitv, saying, 

11 f Nay, my lord, hear me: the fiefd give 1 thee, 
and the cave that is therein, 1 give it thee; in the 
presence of the sons of my people give I it thee; 
bury thy dead. 

1’2 And Abraham bowed down himself before the 
people of the land, 

13 And he spake unto Ephrou in the audience of the 
people of the land, saying. But if thou mtt (five it-. 1 
pray thee, bear me: I will give thee money for the 
field; take it of me,and 1 will bury my dead there. 
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14 And Epbron answered Abraham, saying unto 
him, 

15 My lord, hearken unto me: the land is worth 
four hundred* shekels of silver; what is that betwixt 
me and thee? bury therefore thy dead. 

16 And Abraham hearkened unto Ephron; and 
Abraham 'weighed to Epbron the silver which he 
had named in the audience of the sons ofHcih, four 
hundred shekels of silver, current money with the 
merchant 

17 If And ‘the field of Epbron, which wax in 
Machpelah, which was before Manure, the field, and 
the cave which wax there: and all the trees that 
were in the field, that were lit nil the borders round 
about, were made sure 

18 Unto Abraham for a possession in the pre¬ 
sence of the children of lleth, before all that went 
in at the gate of his city. 

19 And after this, Abraham buried Sarah his wife 
in the cave of the field of Machpelah before Manure r 
thy same tx Hebron in the land of Canaan- 

20 And the field, and the cave that ij therein, 
'were made sure unto Abraham for a possession of a 
burying-place by the sons of Heth* 
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1 Ahrahtm neearrth Air servant; 12 hit pruytej 14 Abe i^rn-. 1A Rtbtkak 

rvft.'crA Aim, IS andfulfkUtib Air npn. 84 Tkr mvuTit afieKtih Air mer- 

aatff. 20 LabtLn and Bctknel apprivt it. 68 Rrde&tiA amienteth to go. 

.4 ND Abraham "was old, md twell stricken in 
/V. age: and the Lird *hud blessed Abnihum in 
all things. 

2 Aiid Abraham said ruuto his oldest aervantof 
his house, that “‘ruled over all tfiat. he had, 'Put, 1 
pray thee, thy hand under my thigh: 

if And I will make Ihce ■'swear by the Loud, the 
God of heaven, and the God of the earth, that * thou 
shall not take a wife unto my eon of the daughters 
of the C&naanites, among whom I dwell; 

4 ‘But ihou shall go'unto my country, and to 
my kindred, and take a wife unto my son Isaac. 

6 And the servant said unto him, Peradventure 
the woman will not be willing to follow me unto this 
land: must I needs bring thy eon Again unto the 
laud from whence thou earnest? 

6 And Abraham said unto him, Bo ware thou 
that thou bring notmv son thither again. 

7 1 The Lord Goo of heaven, which ‘took me 
from my father’s house, and from the iuad of my 
kindred, and which spake unto me, and that swnre 
unto me, saying, Mhrto thy need will 1 give this 
laud; ’"he shall send his ungel before thee, and thou 
shall lake a wife unto ray son from thence. 

8 And if the woman will not be willing to follow 
thee, then "thou shalt be clear from this my oath; 
only bring not my son thither again, 

9 And the servant put his bund uoiler the thigh 
of Abraham hk master, and sware to him concerning 
that matter. 

10 If And the servant took ter camels, of the 
camels of his master, and departed; ’|for all the 
goods of his man tor were in his hand: and ho arose, 
and went to Mesopotamia, uiitoMhe rily of Nohor. 

11 And he made his camels 1o kneel down with¬ 
out the city by a well of water at the time of the 
evening, n'<?i the time ff that women go uul to draw 
water; 

12 And he aaid, ‘O LORD God of my master 
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Abraham's servant jou rneyeth GENESIS, 24 
Abraham* I pitty thee, ’send me good speed this 
day. and shew kindness unto my master Abraham. 

13 Behold,(I stand here by the well, of water; 
and “the daughters of the men of the city come 
Out to draw water ; 

14 And let it come to pass* that the damsel to 
whom I shall say. Let down thy pitcher, I pray 
thee, that I may drink; and she shall say* Drink, 
and t will give thy camels drink also : let the. same 
be she that, thou hast appointed for thy servant 
Isaac; arid "’thereby shall I know that thou hast 
shewed kindness unto my master. 

15 T And it came to pass, before he had done speak¬ 
ing, that, bell old, Rebekab came out, who was bom 
to Ilethuol, son of 'Milcah, the wife of Nahor* Abra¬ 
ham's brother, with her pitcher upon her shoulder, 

16 And the damsel ^ www f very fair to look upon, 
a virgin, neither had any man known her: and 
she went down to the well, and filled her pitcher, 
ami came up, 

1 7 And the servant ran to meet her, and said. Let 
me, I pray thee, drink a little water of thy pitcher. 

18 'And she said, Drink, my lord: ’ and she 
hasted, and let down her pitcher upon her hand, 
and gave him. drink. 

19 And when she had done giving him drink, 
she said, I will draw water for thy camels also, 
until they have done drinking. 

20 And she hasted, and emptied her pitcher 
into the trough, and ran again unto the well to 
draw voter, and drew’ for all his camels. 

21 And the man wondering at her held his 
peace, to wit whether 'the Loro had made his jour¬ 
ney prosperous or not, 

22 And it came to pass, as the camels had done 
drinking, that the man took a golden *J|ear-ring 
of half a shekel weight, and two bracelets for her 
hand a of ten shekels weight of gold; 

23 And said. Whose daughter art thou? tell me, 
1 pray thee : is there room in thy father's house 
for ns to lodge in ? 

24 And she said unto him, ’'I am the daughter 
of Betlmel the son of Milcah* which she bare unto 
Nab or, 

25 She said moreover unto him, We have both 
straw and provender enough* and mom to lodge in. 

20 And the man * bowed down his head, and 
worshipped the Lord. 

27 And ho said,f Blessed be the Lord God of my 
master Abraham, who hath not left destitute my 
master of shis mercy and his truth : I being in the 
way, the Lord Med mo to the house of my masters 
brethren. 

28 And the damsel ran, and told them of her 
mother's house these things. 

29 II And Rebekab had a brother, and his name 
teas “Laban : and Laban ran out unto the man, unto 
the wdl. 

30 And it came to pass, when he saw the ear-ring 
and bracelets upon hia sister's hands, and when he 
heard the words of Rebohah his sister, saying, Thug 
spake the man unto me; that he came unto the man ; 
and* behold, he stood by the camels at the well. 

3J And he said. Come in, 'thou blessed of the 
Lord; wherefore grandest thou without? for I have 
prepared: the house, and room for the camels. 

32 11 And the man came into the house : and he 
nngiided his camels, and *gave straw and provender 
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__[Ctmaecviive Chapter 24] 

for the camels, and water to wash his feet, and the 
men's feet, that were with him. 

33 And there was set meat before him to eat: 
but ho said* J1 will not eat* until I have told mine 
errand. And he said, Speak on. 

34 And he said* I am Abraham’s servant* 
35 And the Lorohath blessed my master greatly; 

and ho is become great: and ho ’hath given him 
flocks, and herds, and diver* and gold* and men- 
servants, and maid-servants, and camels, and asses, 

36 And Sarah my master's wife '“bare a son to 
my master when she was old; and ‘■unto him hath 
he given all that he hath, 

Si And my master *made me a wear, saying, 
Thou shalt not take a wife to my son of the daugh¬ 
ters of the Canaanites, in whose" land I dwell r 

38 *But thou shalt go unto iny fathers house, 
and to my kindred, and Uke a wife unto my son, 

39 rAnd I said unto my master, Pe rail venture 
the woman will not follow ino, 

40 * And he said unto me, The Loan* rbefore whom 
I walk, will send his angel with thee, and prosper 
thy way; and thou shalt take a wife for my son 
of my kindred, and of uiy father’s house : 

41 “Then shalt thou bo cleaT from this my oath, 
when thou comest to my kindred ; and if they give 
not thee one, thou shalt be clear from my uallf. 

42 And I came this day unto the well, and said, 
“0 Loan God of mv master Abraham, if now thou 
do prosper my way which 1 go: 

43 'Behold* I stand by the well of water; and 
it shall come to pass, that when the virgin cumeih 
forth to draw watert and I say to her, Give me, I 
pray thee, a little water of thy pitcher to drink; 

44 And she say to me* Both drink thou* and 1 
will also draw for thy camels: kt the same be the 
woman whom the Lord hath appointed out for my 
master’s son. 

45 ‘'And before I had done * speaking in mine 
heart, behold, Rebekah came forth with her pitcher 
on her shoulder; and she went down unto the 
well* and drew water: and I said unto her. Let me 
drink* I pray thec. 

46 And she made haste, and let down her pitcher 
from her shoulder, and said* Drink* arid I will give 
thy camels drink also: so I drank, and she made 
tbo camels drink also. 

47 And. 1 asked her* and said, Whose daughter 
art thou? And site said, the daughter of Bethnal, 
Xahor’s son, whom Mileah hare unto him ; and 1 
■put the ear-ring upon her face* and the bracelets 
upon her hands. 

48 * And I bowed down ruy head, and worshipped 
the Lord, and blessed the Lord God of my master 
Abraham, which had led me in Hie right way to 
take fuiy master's brother’s daughter unto his son. 

49 And now if ye will Jdeal kindly and truly 
with my master, tell me: and if not, tell me ; that 
1 may turn to the right hand, or to the left- 

51.) Then Laban and Bethuel answered and said, 
rThe thing proceedeth from the Loud : we cannot 
^speak unto thee bad or good, 

51 Behold, Itcbckah *i? before thee, hike berf 
and go, and Jet her be thy master’s son's wife, as 
the Lord hath spoken. 

&2 And it came to pass, that, when Abraham’s 
servant heard their words, he “worshipped the Luiil>, 
bowing himself to the earth. 
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53 And the servant brought, forth t 'jewels ofsiiL 
ver, and jewels of gold, and raiment, and gave them 
to Rebeknh ; he gave also to her brother and to her 
mother * precious things. 

54 And they did eat and drink, he and the men 
that were with 'him, and lurried all night; and they 
rose up in the morning, and he said, 'Send me away 
unto my master. 

55 And her brother and her mother said, Let the 
damsel abide with us II a few days, at the least ten; 
after that she shall go-. 

50 And he said unto them. Hinder me not, seeing 
the Load hath prospered my way; send me away, 
that I may go to my master. 

57 And they said, We will call the damsel, and 
enquire at her mouth. 

oS And they called Itebekah, and said unto her, 
Wilt thou go with this man? And she said, I will 

£°- 
59 And they sent, away Kebekah their sister, and 

•‘her nurse, anil Abrahanfa sen1 ant, and his men, 
GO And they blessed Rebekah*iind said unto her, 

Thoti art our sister, be thou “the mother of thousands 
of millions, and *Iet thy seed possess the gate of those 
which hate them. 

61 11 And Rebekah arose, and her damsels, and they 
rode upon the camels, and followed the man: and 
the servant took Rehekah, and went his way, 

6Si And Isaac came from the way of the 'well 
Lahtti-noi; for he dwelt in the south country. 

63 And Isaac went out Bfto meditate in the field 
nt. the even-tide : and ho lifted up his eyes, and saw, 
and, behold, the camels were coming. 

64 And Itebekah lifted up her eyes, and when 
she saw Isaac, rshe lighted off the camel. 

65 For she hud said unto the servant. What man 
is this that walketh in the field to meet us4? And 
the servant hid said, It h my may ter: therefore she 
took a vail and covered herself, 

G6 And the servant told Isaac all things that he 
had done. 

67 And Isaac brought her into his mother Sarah a 
tent, and took Kebekah, and she became his wife; 
and he loved her: and Isaac 1 was comforted after troi-aci*. 
his mother's death. 

[251 CHAPTER 25 
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'I1 HEN again Abraham took a wife, and her name 
1 wax Keturah. 

*2 And "she Imre him /in trail, and Jokehan, and 
M gdaiu and Midian, and Ishb&k, and Shuah. 

3 And Jokshall begat Sheba, and Dedam And 
the sons of Redan were Asshurim, and Letushim, 
and Lciiiuuiiu). 

4 And the suns of Midian; Uplifth, and Epher, 
and llanoeh, and Abidah, and Eidaab. All these 
were the t hildron of Ketmuh. 

5 If And ‘Abraham gave all that he had unto **.!*». 
Isaac. 

b Rut unto (Ejc soils of the concubines, which 
Abraham had, Abraham gave gifts, and rsent them *^zi.u. 
away from Isaac his son, while he yet lived, east¬ 
ward, unto dOiC east country. 4Jn4c.cu 

7 And those are t he days of the years of Abraham1 s 1Stt 
life which be lived, an himtlrctd threescore and fif¬ 
teen years. 
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K Then Abraham gave up the ghost, and 'died in 
a good old age, an old man, and full of year?; and 
^was gathered to his people. 

9 And 'his sons Isaac and Ishnmel buried him in 
(he cave of Machpdnh, in the field of Ephren the 
son of Zahar the Hittite, which is beforo Man-ire; 

10 * The field which AhraJiain ijurchEised of the 
sous of Hcth : 'there was Abraham buried, and Sarah 
hLs wife* 

11 Ii And it came to pass after the death of Abra¬ 
ham, that Gtad blessed his son Isaac; and Isaac 
dwelt by the * well Lahai-roi, 

12 if New these are the generations of Tshmael, 
Abraham's son, 'whom Hagar the Egyptiitn, Sarah's 
handmaid, bare unto Abraham : 

13 And mthese are the names of the sons of Ish- 
mael, by their names, according to their generations j 
the firstborn of Ishmael, Nebajoth j and Kedar, and 
Adbeel, and MiLsam, 

14 And Mishma, and Durnah, and Mas&a, 
15 II Iladar, and Tema, Jetnr, Naphiah, and Ke- 

deliifih : 
16 These are the sons of Ishmael, and these are 

their names, by their towns, and by their castles; 
”twelve princes according to their nations. 

17 And these are the years of the life of Ishmael, 
an hundred and thirty and seven years: and he 'gave 
up the ghost and died; and was'gathered unto his 
people. 

IS 'And they dwelt, from Havilah unto Shur, that 
u before Egypt, as thou geest toward Assyria; and 
he f died 9 ui the presence of all his brethren. 

19 f And these are the generations of Isaac, 
Abraham s son: rAbrahimi begat Isaac: 

20 And Tsoac was forty years old when he took 
Rebekah to wife,J the daughter of Bethuel the Sy¬ 
rian of Padan-aram, 'the sister to Laban the Syrian. 

21 And Isselc entreated the Lord for his wife, 
because she barren : “and the Loro wait entreat¬ 
ed of him, and “Rebekah his wife conceived. 

22 Ami the children struggled together within 
her ; and she said, if ii be so, why am I thus? ^Ami 
she went to inquire of the Lord. 

23 And the LOAD said unto her,'Two nations are 
in thy womb, and two manner of people shall be 
si'I uimt ed from thy bowels: and 11 the one people aha!! 
be stronger than the other people; and * tie elder 
a ha. 11 serve the younger. 

24 IT And when her days to be delivered were 
fulfilled, behold, there were twins in her womb. 

25 And thy first came out red, *all over like an 
hairy garment: and they called his name Esau, 

26 And after that came his brother out, and rhis 
hand took hold on Esau’s heel; and dhia name was 
call yd Jacob; and Isaac was threescore years old 
when she bare them. 

27 And the boys grew : and Esau was 'a cunning 
hunter, a mail of tile field; and Jacob teas Ja plain 
man, 'dwelling in tents. 

2h And Isaac loved Esau, because the did fteat 
of his venieon : 'hut Rybckah loved Jacob, 

29 Ii And Jacob sod pottage : and Esau came from 
thy field, and ho was faint : 

30 And Esau said to Jacob, Feed me, I pray thee* 
t with that same red lyottage; for 1 am Taint: there¬ 
fore was his name called |1 Edom. 

31 And Jacob said, Sell me this day thy birth¬ 
right. 



Isaac sojoumeth at Gerar GENESIS, 26, 27 
32 And Esau &aid, Behold, I am fat the [joint lo 

die: and what profit shall thta birthright do to me'f 
33 And Jacob said, Swear to me this day; and 

he swuro unto him: and *he sold his birthright unto 
Jacob. 

34 Then Jacob gave Esau bread and pottage of 
lentiles; and 'he did eat and drink, and rose up, and 
went hie way: thus Esau despised his birthright, 
1261 ' CHAPTER 26 
I ItaAt Aerami of fa mint. goitk tV ES Abimtiffk’t HIHMnl IftirA 

Him at lieer-tKtini. AND there was a famine in the land, beside 'the 
first famine that was in the days of Abraham;, 

And Isaac went unto ‘Abimelech king of the Philis¬ 
tines unto Gerar. 

2 And the Lord appeared unto him, and said. Go 
not down into Egypt; dwell in "the land which I 
shall tell thee of: 

3 * Sojourn in this land, and 'I will be with thee, 
and Avillbless thee; for unto thee, and unto thy seed, 
11 will give all these countries, and I will perform 
‘the oath which I sware unto Abraham thy father; 
►4 And 'I will make thy seed to multi ply as the 
stars of heaven, and will give unto thy seed all these 
countries; *and in thy seed shall all the nations of 
the earth be blessed; 

6 1 Because that Abraham obeyed my voice, and 
kept my charge, my commandments, my statutes, 
and my laws. 

6 if And Isaac dwelt in Gorar; 
7 And the men of the place asked him of his wife; 

and "he said, She is my sister: for " he feared to say, 
She is my wife; lost, said he, the men of the place 
should kill me for Hebekah; because she *mit lair to 
look upon, 

S And it came to pass, when he had been there a 
long time, that Abimelech king of the Philistines 
looked out at a window, and saw, and, behold, Isaac 
vast sporting with Rebekah his wife. 

9 And Abimelech called Isaac, and said. Behold, 
of a surety she is thy wife : and how saidst thou, 
She i> my sister? And Isaac said unto him, Because 
I said, Lest I die for her, 

10 And Abimelech said, What is this thou hast 
done unto us? one of the people might lightly have 
lien with thy wife, and f thou shouldcst have brought 
guiltiness upon us. 

11 And Abimelech charged all his people, saying, 
He thats toucheth this man or his wife shall surely 
be put to death, 

12 Then Isaac sowed in that land, and f received 
in the same year ran hundred-fold ; and the JvORD 
rblessed him: 

13 And the man'waxed great, and f went forward, 
and grew until he became very great: 

14 For he had possession of docks, and possession 
of herds, and great store of || servants; and Die 
Philistines * envied him. 

16 For all the wrells "’which his father’s servants 
had digged in the days of Abraham his fattier, the 
Philistines had stopped them, and filled them with 
earth. 

16 And Abimelech said unto Isaac, Go from us: 
for ■'"thou art much mightier than we. 

17 If And Isaac departed thence, and pi tched his 
tent in the valley of Gorar, and dwelt there, 

18 And Isaac digged again the wells of water, 
which they hud digged in (he days of Abraham his 
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lather; for the Philistines had stooped them after 
the death of Abraham : *and lie called their names 
after the mimes by which his lather hud called them. 

19 And Isaac’s servants,digged in the valley,and 
found there a well of t springing water, 

£0 And the herd men of Gerar "did strive with 
Isaac's herdmen, saying, the water is ours: and he 
called the name of the well ||Esek; because tbev 
strove with him. 

21 And they digged another well, and strove for 
that also: and he called the name of it Ihiitnah. 

22 And ho removed from thence* and digged 
another well; and for that they strove not: and lie 
called the name of it I Kehohnth; and he said. For 
now the Loud hath made room for us, and we shall 
"be fruitful in the land. 

23 And he went up from thence to Reer-eheba. 
24 And the Loan appeared unto him the same 

night, and said*1 am the God of Abraham thy father: 
Tear not, for M am with thee, and will bless thee, and 
multiply thy seed for my servant Abraham’s sake. 

2-5 And he' budded an altar there, atid^called upon 
the name of the Loro, and pitched his tent there: 
and (here Isaac s servants digged a wed. 

20 If Then Abimelech went to him from Gerar, 
and Alumalh one of hi a friends, * and Phichol the 
chief captain of his army, 

27 And laaac said unto them, Wherefore come ye 
to me, seeing 11 ye hate me, and have 'sent me away 
from you? 

28 And they said, f We saw certainly that the 
Loud * whs with thee; and we said, Let there be now 
an oath betwixt us, even betwixt us and thee, a ltd 
let us make a covenant with thee; 

29 f That thou wilt do us no hurt* as we have not 
touched thee- and as we have done unto thee nothing 
but good, and have sent thee away in peace; 'thou 
art now the blessed of the Loud. 

3U “"And he made them a feast, and they did eal 
and drink. 

31 And they rose up betimes in the morning, a tad 
"aware one to another; and Isaac sent them sway, 
and they departed from him in peace. 

32 And it came to pass the same day, that Isaac's 
servants came, and told him concerning the well 
which I hey had digged* and said unto him* We have 
found water. 

33 And lie called it H Shcbah: 'therefore the name 
of (he city is ||Beor-sLeba unto this day. 

34 IK And Esau was forty years old when he look 
to wife Judith the daughter ot Been the llittite, and 
Bashemuth the daughter of Elon the Hittile; 

36 Which *were ta grief of mind unto Isaac and 
to Rebekah, 

27 CHAPTER 27 
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VND it came to pass, that when Isaac wjir old, 
and fliiis eyes were dim, ao that lie could not 

sec, he called Esau his eldest son, and said unto 
him. My son: and lie said ulitu him, Behold, here 
am L 

2 And ho said, Behold now, I nun old, l * know 
not the day of my death : 

3 "Now therefore take, I pray thee, thy weapons, 
thy quiver and thy bow, and go out to the field, and 
flake me some venison; 

25 



[$7 Consecutive Chapter] GENESIS, 27 Jacob obtaweth a blessing 

4 And make me savoury meat, such as I love, 
and bring it to me, that I may eat; that my ecru 
'may bless* thee before I die* 

5 And Rebekah heard when I erne spake to Esau 
his son. And Esau went to the field to hunt for 
veuiaob, and to bring it. 

6 HAnd Rebekah spake unto Jacob her son* 
Baying, Behold, I heard thy father speak unto Esau 
thy brother, saying, 

7 Bring me venison, and make me savoury moat, 
that I may oat, and bless thee before the Lord 
before my death. 

8 Now therefore, my eon, ' obey my voice accord¬ 
ing to that which I command thee. 

9 Go now to the flock, and fetch me from thence 
two good kids of the goats; and I will make them 
■fsavoury meat for thy father, such as he loveth : 

10 AYul thou bhalt bring it to thy father, that he 
may eat, and that he'may bless thee before his death. 

11 And Jacob said to Rebekah his mother, Be¬ 
hold, *Esau my brother is a hairy man, and 1 am a 
smooth man ; 

12 My father perad venture will 'feel me, and I 
shall seem to him as a deceiver; and I shall bring 
Mi curse upon me, and not a blessing. 

IS And his mother said unto him,'Upon me be 
thy curse, my son: only obey my voice, and go 
fetch me them. 

14 And he went, and fetched, and brought them 
to his mother; and his mother "made savoury meat, 
such as his father loved. 

15 And Rebekah took tngoodly raiment of her 
eldest son Esau* which were with her in thy house, 
and put them upon Jacob her younger son; 

lu And she put the skins of the kids of the goats 
upon his hands, and upon the smooth of his nock; 

17 And she gave the savoury meat and the bread, 
which she had prepared,into the uand of her son Jacob, 

18 IfAutl he mine unto his father,am] said, My fa¬ 
ther; and he said. Here tun I; who art thou,my son? 

19 And Jacob said unto his father, I am Esau 
thy first-born; I have dune according a» thou 
hadest tne: arise, 1 pray thee, sit and eat of my 
venison* 'that thy soul may bless me. 

2Q And Isaac k;lid unto his soil. How is it that, 
thou hast found it so quickly, my son ? And he said, 
Bocausc the Loan thy Got! brought it f to me. 

21 And Isaac said" unto Jacob, Come near, I pray 
thee, that E Mnay feel time, my son* whether thou 
he tuy very boii Ls&u or not, 

22 Ami Jacob wont near unto Isaac his father ; 
and lie felt him, and said. The voice is Jacobs voice, 
but the hands are the hands of Esau. 

23 And he discerned him not, because'his hands 
were hairy, sis his brother Esau's bauds; so he 
blessed him, 

24 And he said, Art thou my very son Esau ? 
And he said, I am, 

2b And lie said. Bring if near to me, and 1 will 
eat of my son's venison, That my soul may bless 
thee. And he brought it near to him, and he did 
eat; and he brought him wine, and he drank. 

2t> And his father Isaac said unto him, Come 
near now, and kisw me, my son. 

27 And ho came near, and biased him: and he 
smelled the smell of his raiment, and blessed him, 
and said. Sec, J#the smell of uiy boh is as the smell 
of a field which the Loan hath blessed z 
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28 Therefore * God give thee of “ the dew of heaven, 
and 'the fatness of the earth, and Jplenty of com 
and wine; 

£9 * Let people servo thee, and nations bow down 
to thee: be lord over th v brethren, and Met thy moth¬ 
er's sons bow down to tflee: H cursed he every one thal 
eurseth thee, and blessed he he that bleseeth thee. 

30 If And it came to pass, as soon as' Isaac had 
made an end of blessing Jacob, and Jacob was yet 
scarce gone out. from the presence of Isaac his father, 
that Esau his. brother came in from his hunting. 

31 And he also had made savoury meat, and 
brought it unto his father, and said unto his father, 
Let my father arise, and 4eat of his sorts venison, 
that thv soul may bless me. 

32 And Isaac h is father said unto him, Who art 
thou ? And he said, 1 am thy son, thy first-born Esau. 

33 And Isaac ? trembled very exceedingly, and 
said, Who? where is he that hath f taken venison, 
and brought it me, and 1 have eaten of all before 
thou earnest, and have blessed him? yea, rmd he 
shall be blessed. 

34 And when Esau heard the words of his father, 
dhc cried with a great and exceeding bitter cry, and 
said unto his father. Bless me, even me also, Q my 
Father 1 

35 And ho said. Thy brother came with subtilty, 
and hath taken away thy blessing. 

36 And he said/Ts not be rightly named II Jacob? 
for he hath supplanted me these two trines: /he 
took away my birth-right; and, behold, now he hath 
taken away my blessing. And he said, Hast thou 
not reserved a blessing fur me? 

37 And Isaac answered and said unto Esau, 
'Behold, I have made him thy lend, and all his 
brethren have I given to him for servants; and 
* with corn and wine have i || sustained him: and 
what shall Ido now unto thee, my son ? 

38 And Esau said unto his father, Hast thou but 
one bleasing, my father? bless me, even me also, 0 my 
father] And Esau Lilted up his voice, 'and wept. 

39 And Isaac his father answered, and said unto 
him, Behold, *thy dwelling shall bo lithe fatness of 
the earth, and of the dew of heaven from above; 

40 And by thy a word shalt thou live, and * shaft 
serve thy brother; and "it shall come to pass when 
thou sbalt have the dominion, that thou shalt break 
his yoke from off thy neck- 

41 If And Esau "hated Jacob because of the bless¬ 
ing wherewith his father blessed him: and Esau said 
in "his heart, 'The days of mourning for my father 
are nt hand; Hhen will I slay my brother Jacob. 

42 And these words of Esau her elder son were 
told to Rebekah: and she sent and called Jacob 
her younger son, and said unto him, Behold, thy 
brother Esau, sis, touching thee, doth ■ comfort him¬ 
self, purposing to kill thee, 

43 Now therefore, my son* obey mv voice; and 
arise, flee thou to Laban my brother rto H«rrm; 

44 And tarry with him a few days, until thy 
brother's fury turn away; 

45 Until thy brother sanger turn away from thee, 
and he forget that which thou hast- done to him: 
then 1 will send, and fetch thee from thence; why 
should 1 be deprived also of you both in one day? 

46 And Rebekah said to Isaac, 'lam weary of 
my life because of the daughters of Hath: 'if Jacob 
take a wife of the daughters of Heth, such as these 



The vision of Jacob's ladder GENESIS, 28, 29 
iwhich are of the daughters of the land, what good 
shall my life do me ? 

128! CHAPTER 28 
I Itaoe blattih diti tmdtik bm lo Pa&tn-mram. 12 The twfoi* of 

Jmeai'M Uddt*. 18 Thi i(on« qf Bith-tL 20 Jdi&i't wit. 

AND Isaac called Jacob, and a blessed him, and 
charged him, and said unto him, 4 Thou shaft 

not take a wife of the daughters of Canruin. 

of the daughters of ^Laban thy mother’s brother, 
3 'And God Almighty bless thee, and make thee 

fruitful, and multiply thee, that thou may eat be fa 
multitude of people; 
►4 And give thee *the blessing of Abraham, to 
thee, and to thy seed with thee; that thon mayest 
inherit the land fi wherein thou art a stranger, 
which God gave unto Abraham. 

5 And Isaac sent, away Jacob : and he went to 
Pudan-aram unto Laban, son of Bethuel the Syrian* 
the brother of Rebek&h* Jacob’s and Esau’s mother, 

6 II When Esau saw that Isaac had blessed Jacob, 
and sent him away to Radari-aram, to take him a 
wife from thence; and that as he blessed him he 
gave him a charge, Haying, Thou ahalt not take a 
wife of the daughters of Canaan; 

7 And that Jacob obeyed his father and his 
mother, and was gone to F&dan-aram; 

8 And Esau seeing 4 that the daughters of Canaan 
f pleased not Isaac hiB father; 

9 Then went Esau unto Ishmael, and took unto 
the wives which he had 'Mahalath the daughter 
of Ishmael Abraham's son, “the sister of Nebajoth, 
to be his wife. 

10 If And Jacob "went out from Beer-eheba, and 
went toward 'Karan. 

11 And he Lighted upon a certain place, and tar¬ 
ried there ail night, because the sun was set; and 
hte took of the stones of that place, and put them for 
his pillows* and lay down in that-place to sleep. 

12 And he f dreamed, and behold a ladder set up 
on the earth, and the top of it reached to heaven: 
and behold Tthe angels of God ascending and de¬ 
scending on it. 

13 r And, behold, the Lord stood above it, and 
saiil, JI am the Lord God of Abraham thy father, 
and the God of Isaac: 'the land whereon thou liest, 
to thee will I give it, and to thy seed; 
►-14 And * thy seed shjill be as the dust of the 
earth, and thou shalt f spread abroad “to the west, 
and to the cast, and to the north, and to the south; 
and in thee and ^iu thy seed shall alt the families 
of the earth be blessed. 

16 Ai id, behold,? I am with thee, ai al will * keep thee 
in allplaces whither thon goest, and will'bring tboc 
again into this laud; for AI will not leave thee, "until 
I have done that which I have spoken to thee of, 

1G If And Jacob awaked out of his sleep, and he said, 
Surely the Lt>ftf> is in "this place; and I knew it not. 

17 And he wels afraid, and said, Hew dreadful 
is this place! this in none other but. the house of 
God, and this u the gate of heaven. 

18 And Jacob rose up early in the morning, and 
took the stone that he had put for his pillows, Eind "set 
it up for a pillar, ■'‘and poured oil upon the toil of it. 

19 And he called the name of* (hat place II Beth-el: 
but the name of that city k-.l< failed Loz at the first. 
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again to my 
peace; fflthen shall the Loed he my God: 

22 And this stone, which I have set far a pillar* 
"shall lie God’s house: “and of iil! that thou shalt 
give me 1 will surely give the tenth unto thee, 

1281 CHAPTER 29 
1 Jdt&l (o (fee if eli of ffaranz IS He for fldthtl: 

23 He ii deceruaf irtrA Lmii; fit marnttb mk« Kitehil, and smith 
for her Ki>ni ^Tiirf f.nr.-rr. THEN Jacob fwent on his journey, ‘and came 

into the land of the j people of the east, 
2 And he looked, and behold a well in the field, 

and, lo, there were three flocks of sheej> lying by it; 
for out of that well they watered the flocks; mud a 
great stone was upon the well’s mouth. 

3 And thither w ere all the flocks gathered: and 
they rolled the stone from the well’s mouth, and 
watered the sheep, and put the stone again upon 
the Well's mouth m his place. 

4 And Jacob said unto them, ily brethren, 
whence fa ye? And they said. Of Haran are we. 

5 And he said unto them. Know ye Laban the 
son of Nahor? And they said, We know him. 

6 And he aaid unto them, he well? And 
they said. He is well: and, behold, Rachel his 
daughter cometh with the sheep, 

7 And he said* Lo, ^ yet high day* neither 
is it lime that the caittle should be gathered toge* 
ther: water ye the sheep, and go ami feed them. 

8 And they said, We cannot, until all the docks 
he gathered together, and till they roll the stone 
from the well's mouth; then we writer the sheep. 

9 IfAnd while he yet apuke with them, "Rachel 
came with her father’s sheep: for she kept them. 

1U And it came to puas, when Jacob uaw Rachel 
the daughter of Laban his mother’s brother, and the 
sheep ot Laban his mother's brother, that Jacob wont 
near* and ''rolled the stone from the well’s mouth, and 
watered the flock of Laban bin mother’s brother, 

11 And Jacob 'kissed Rachel, and Lifted up his 
voice, and wept 

12 And Jacob told Rachel that he tm# Gier father’s 
brother, and that he wan Kebekah’sson; 'and she 
ran and told her father. 

13 And it came to [wish, when Laban heard the 
f tidings of Jacob Ilia sister’s son, that* he ran lo 
meet him, and embraced him, and kissed him, and 
brought him to hih house. And he told Laban all 
these" things. 

14 And Laban said to him, 'Surely thou art my 
bone and my flesh. And he abode with him f the 
space of a month* 

15 TJAnd Laban said unto Jacob, Because thou 
art my brother, shouldeat thou therefore serve me 
for nought? tell me, what shall thy wages fa? 

Hi And Laban had two daughters: the name of 
the cider was Leah, and the name of the younger 
mu Rachel. 

17 Leah mt$ tender-eyed ; but itaehel was beau¬ 
tiful and well-favoured. 

18 And Jacob Loved Rachel; and said* *1 will 
sci'vc thee seven years for Rachel thy younEer 
daughter. 

19 And Laban said, It in better that l give her 
to thee, than that I should give her to another 
man; abide with me. 2? 
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\3Q Consecutive Chapter] GENESIS, 30 
20 AtkJ Jacob ■ served seven years for Rachel; 

and they seamed unto him but a few days?.,, for tit* 
love ho had to her* 

21 lAnd Jacob said unto Laban, Give me my 
wife, for my days are fulfilled} that I may "go io 
Unto her, 

22 And Laban gathered together all the men of 
the place, and "made a feast, 

23 And it came to pass in the evening, that he 
took Leah his daughter, and brought her to him; 
and he went in unto her, 

24 And Laban gave unto his daughter Leah, 211- 
pah his maid,/or an handmaid, 

25 And it came to pass, that in the morning, be- 
hold, it wm Leah: Find he said to Laban, What is 
this them hast done unto me ? did not I servo with thee 
for Rachel ? wherefore then hast thou beguiled inn? 

36 And Laban said, It must not be so" done in our 
country, f to give the younger before the first-bom. 

27 'Fulfil nor week* and we will give thee this 
also for the service which thou shaft serve with me 
yet seven other years. 

28 And Jacob did so, and fulfilled her week: and 
he gave him Rachel his daughter to wife also, 

26 And Laban gave to Rachel hia daughter, Bil- 
hah his handmaid, to be her maid, 

36 And he went in also unto Rachel} and ho * loved 
also Rachel more than Leah, and served with him 
■yet seven other years. 

31 lAnd when the Loan rsaw that Leah was 
hated} he 1 opened her womb: but Rachel wm 
barren. 

32 And Leah conceived, and hare a son, and she 
called his name || Reuben; for she said, Surely the 
Lord hath'looked upon my affliction; now therefore 
my husband will love mo, 

33 And she conceived again, and bare a sou; and 
said. Because the Lord hath heard that 1 was hated, 
he hath therefore given me this mn also: and she 
called his name II Simeon. 

34 And she conceived again, and bare a son; and 
said. Now this time will m y husband be joined unto 
me, because 1 have born him three sons: therefore 
was his name called || Levi. 

35 And she conceived again, and bare a son: and 
she said, Now will I praise the Lord: therefore she 
culled his name “ || Judah ; and + left bearing. 
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1 Ri\fii*r(■ pHtf for Aer iMirrmnsti. fi liilkak btartih Dan ansi iVapktati. 

& ItartiA G(t4 nwi Athfr, 14 Rrtthm Jinrfrtli numdrakw, 17 
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2& Jtttvb- dtiiftih t& titp'jrt, 37 flu polity, wfawfo ht towawth HeA? 

VKD ivhon Rachel saw [hat “she bare Jacob no 
children, Rachel “envied her sister; and said 

unto Jacob, Give me children, for eise T die' 
2 And Jacob's anger was kindled against. Rachel; 

and he said, ¥Am I in GtkTa stead, who hath with¬ 
held from tlieo the fruit of the womb ? 

3 And she said. Be hob l rmy maid Rillinh, go in 
unto her; f and she shall bear upon my knees, * that 
I may also f have children by her. 

4 And she cave him Rilhah her haudtnaid “to 
wife: and Jacob went in unto her, 

5 And Hill tali conceived, and bare Jacob a son, 
6 And Rachel said. God hath 'judged me, and 

hath also heard my voice, and hath given me a son: 
therefore called she his name II Dan. 
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__Of Reubens mavdrakes, etc. 

7 And Bilhah, Rachel's maid} conceived again, 
and bare Jacob a second son* 

6 And Rachel said} With t gTeat wrestlings have 
I wrestled with my sister, and I have prevailed : 
and she called his name J| * Naphtali. 

SI When Leah saw that sho had left bearing} she 
took Zilpah, her maid} and - gave her Jacob to wife. 

10 And Zitpah} Leah's maid, bare Jacob a son. 
11 And Leah eaJd, A troop cometh : and she 

called his name IIGad. 
12 And Zilpah, Leah’s maid, bare Jacob a second 

son. 
13 And Leah said, f Happy am 1, for tho daughters 

m will call me blessed: and she called his name || Asher. 
14 I! And Reuben went in Ihe days of wheat-har¬ 

vest} and found mandrakes in the field, and brought 
them unto his mother Leah. Then Rachel aaid 
to Leah} "Give mO} 1 pray theeT of thy son's man¬ 
drakes, 

L> And she said unto her, mls it a small matter 
that thou hast taken my husband? and wouldest thou 
takeaway my aon’s mandrakes alao? And Rachel 
said, Therefore he shall lie with thee to-night for 
thy Son’s mandrakes. 

*10 And Jacob came out of the field in the evening, 
and Leah wont out to meet him, and said, Thou must, 
come in unto me; for surely 1 have hired thee with 
my son's mandrakes. And he lay with her that night 

17 And God hearkened unto Leah, and she con¬ 
ceived, and bare Jacob the fifth aon, 

13 And Leah said, God hath given me my hire, 
because I have given my maiden to my husband: 
and she called his name Iflssttchar. 

19 And Leah conceived again, and hare Jacob 
the sixth son? 

20 And Leah said, God hath endued me with a 
good dowry; now will my husband dwell with me, 
because I nave born him six sons: and she called 
his name FZebulun. 

21 And afterwards she bare a daughter, and called 
her name II Dinah. 

22 If And God f remembered Rachel, and God 
hearkened to her, and ropened her womb- 

23 And she conceived} and bare a son; and said, 
God hath taken away 'my reproach: 

24 And she called his name I Joseph; and said, 
*The Lord shall add to me another son. 

25 IF And it came to pass, when Rach el had bom 
Joseph, that Jacob said Unto Laban, “Send me away, 
that I may go unto * mine own place, and to my 
country. 

26 Give me my wives and my children,'' for whom 
1 have served thee? and let. me go : for thou knowest 
my service which I have done thce. 

27 And Laban said unto him, 1 pray thee, if 1 
have found Favour in thine eyes, tarn/: for ' I have 
learned by experience that the Lord hath blessed 
me flfor thy Make. 

28 Antf he said, “Appoint me thy wages, and I 
will glve 

2y And he said unto him, fThou knowest how 1 
have served thee, and how thy cattle was with me. 

30 For it mvw little which, thou hadst before I 
carntj and it is now tincreased unto a multitude; and 
the Loan hath blessed thee tsince my coming; and 
now, when shall Iprovide lor mine own honse also? 

31 And he said, What shall 1 give thee? And 
Jacob said, Thou ahalt not give me any thing: if 



Jacob's -policy to became rick GENESIS. 
thou vrilt do this thing for me, I will again feed and 
keep thy flock. 

32 I will pass through all thy flock to-day, remov¬ 
ing from thence all the speckled and. spotted cattle, 
and all the brown cattle among the sheep, and the 
spotted and speckled among the goats: and r of such 
shall be my hire, 

S3 lSo shall my Irighteousness answer for me fin 
time to come, when it shall come for my hire before 
thy face: every one that if not speckled and spotted 
among the goats* and brown among the sheep, that 
shall be counted stolen with me, 

34 And Laban said, Behold, 1 would it might be 
according to thy word. 

55 And he removed that day the hogoats that 
were ring-streaked and spotted, and ail the ahe-goats 
that were speckled and spotted, and every one that 
had some white in it, ana all the brown among the 
sheep, and gave than into the hand of his sons, 

36 And he set three days’journey betwixt himself 
and Jacob: and Jacob fed the rest of Laban's flocks, 

37 lAnd * Jacob took him rods of green poplar, 
and of the hazel and ehesnut-tree: and pilled white 
streaks in them, and made the white appear which 
to in the rods. 

38 And he set the rods which he had pilled before 
the flocks in the gutters in the watering-troughs 
when the flocks came to drink, that they should 
conceive when they came to drink. 

59 And the flocks conceived before the rods, and 
brought forth cattle ring-streaked, speckled, and 
spotted, 

40 And Jacob did separate the lambs, and set. the 
faces of the flocks toward the ring-streaked, and all 
the brown in the flock of Laban; and he put his 
own flocks by themselves, and put them not unto 
Laban’s cattle. 

41 And it came to pass, whensoever the stronger 
cattle did conceive, that Jacob laid the rods before 
the eyes of the cattle in the gutters, that they might 
conceive among the rods, 

42 But when the cattle were feeble, he put them 
not in: so the feebler were Laban's, and the stronger 
Jacob’s, 

43 And the man * increased exceedingly, and'had 
much cattle, and maid-servants, and men-servants, 
and camels, and asses. 
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AND he heard the words of Laban's sons, saying, 
Jacob hath taken away all that teas our father’s; 

and of j^i32! which wan our father's hath he gotten all 
this ° glory, 

2 And Jacob beheld * the countenance of Laban, 
and, behold, it watt not 'toward him fas before. 

3 And the Loan said unto Jacob, tf Return unto 
the land of thy fathers, and to thv kindred; and I 
will lie with thee, 

4 And Jacob sent and called Rachel and Leah to 
the held unto his flock, 

5 And said unto them, 'I see your father’s coun¬ 
tenance, that it it not toward me ns before; but the 
God of my father ■'"hath been with mo. 

6 And * ye-know that with all my power I have 
served your father. 
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31_[Consecutive Chapter SI) 

7 And your father hath deceived mo, anti * changed 
my wages 'ten times; but God * suffered him not to 
hurt me, 

S If he said thus, J The speckled shall be thy 
wages; then ail the cattle bare speckled : and if he 
said thus. The ring-streaked shall be thy hire; then 
bare all the cattle ring-streaked. 

9 Thus God hath "’taken away the cattle of your 
father, and given them to me, 

10 And it came to pass at the time that the cattle 
conceived* that 1 lifted up mine eyes* and saw in a 
dream, and, behold, the It rains which leaped upon the 
cattle were ring-streaked, speckled, and grizzled. 

11 And "'the angel of God spake unto me in a 
dream, saying, Jacob: And I said. Here am I. 

12 And he said, Lift up now thine eyes* and see, 
all the rams which leap uyon the tattle tire ring- 
streaked, speckled, and grizzled: for *1 have seen 
all that Laban doeth unto" thee. 

13 I am the God of Reth-el, * where thou anoint- 
edst the pillar, and where thou vowedst a vow utilo 
me: now * arise, get thee out from this land* and 
return unto the land of thy kindred. 

_ 14 And Rachel and Leah answered, and said unto 
him, r Is there yet any portion or inheritance for us 
in out father's house ? 

15 Arc wo not counted of him strangers ¥ foT 'he 
hath sold us, and hath quite devoured also our money. 

16 For all the riches which God hath taken from 
our father, that it ours, and our children’s: now then, 
whatsoever God hath said unto thee, do, 

17 U Then Jacob rose up, and set his sons and 
his wives upon camels; 

18 And he carried away all his cattle, and all his 
goods which he had gotten, the cattle of his getting* 
which he had gotten in Radan-wam: for to go to 
Isaac his father m the land of Canaan. 

19 And Laban went to shear his sheep: and Ra¬ 
chel had stolen the ff images that were her father's, 

20 And Jacob stole away f unawares to Laban 
the Syrian, in that he told him not that he fled. 

21 So he fled with all that he had; and he rose 
up* and passed over the river, imd "set his face 
toward the mount Gilead. 

22 And it was told Laban on the third day* that 
Jacob was fled* 

23 And he took This brethren with him* and pur¬ 
sued after him seven days’ journey: and they over¬ 
took him in the mount Gilead. 

24 And God •'came to Latum the Syrian in a 
dream by night, and said unto him, Take heed that 
thou 'speak not to Jacob + either good or bad. 

£o if Then Laban overtook Jacob, Now Jacob 
had pitched his tent in the mount: and Laban with 
his brethren pitched in the mount of Gilead. 

26 And Laban said to Jacob, What hast thou 
done, that thou hast stolen away unawares to me, 
and “ carried away my daughters, as captives taken 
with the sword? 

27 Wherefore didst thou flee away secretly, and 
tsteal away from me; and didst not tell me, that 1 
might have sent thee away with mirth, and with 
songs* with tabret, and with harp? 

28 And hast not suffered me *to kiss my sons 
and my daughters? Hhou hast now done foolishly 
in to doing. 

29 It is in the power of my hand to do you hurt: 
but the tfGod of your father snake unto me 'yester- 
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night, saying, Take thou heed that thou speak not 
to Jacob either good or bad, 

30 And now, though thou would eat needs be gone, 
because thou sore lougedst after thy father s house, 
yd wherefore hast thou ■'stolen imygodsY 

31 And Jacob answered: and said to Laban, Bo 
canoe I was afraid: for I said, Pcrad venture thou 
wouldest take by force thy daughters from me. 

32 With whomsoever thou nndest thy gods. Met 
him not live: before our brethren discern thou what 
is thine with rue, and take it to thee. For Jacob knew 
not that Rachel had stolen them. 

33 And Laban went into Jacobs tent, and into 
Leah's tent, and into 1 he two maid-eo mints' tenia; 
but he found them not. Then went he out of Leah's 
tent, and entered into Rachel's tent, 

34 Now Rachel had taken the images, and put 
them in the camel’s furniture, and sat upon them. 
And Laban tsearched all the tent, but found them 
not._ 

35 And she said to her father, Let it not displease 
my lord that I cannot ‘rise up before thee; for the 
custom of women is upon mo. And he searched, 
but found not the images, 

,36 HAiid Jacob was wroth, and chode with La¬ 
ban: and Jacob answered and said to Laban, What 
is my trespass? what is my ain, that thou hast so 
hotly pursued alter me ? 

3? Whereas thou hast searched all my stuff, what 
hast thou found of all thy household stuff? set it 
here before my brethren and thy brethren, that they 
may judge betwixt us both. 

3fi This twenty years have I hem with thee; thy 
ewes and thy she-goats have not cast their young, 
and the rams of thy flock have 1 not eaten. 

30 J That which was torn of heads T brought not 
unto thee; 1 hurt1 the loss of it j of * my hand didst 
thou require it, whet far stolen by day, or stolon by 
night. 

40 Thus I was; in the day the drought consumed 
me, and the frost by night; and my sleep departed 
from mine eyes, 

41 Thus have 1 been twenty years in thy house; 
1‘ served thee fourteen years for thy two daughters, 
and six years for thy cal tie: and "thou hast, changed 
my wages ten times. 

42 "Except the God of my father, the God of 
Abraham, and ‘the Fear of Isaac, had been with me, 
surely thou hadst sent me awav now empty. *God 
hath scon mine affliction and the labour of my 
hands, and * rebuked thee yesternight* 

43 HAnd La ban answered anu yard unto Jacob, 
These daughters tire my daughters, and these children 
are my children, and these cattle an? my cattle, and 
all that Ihou aeesl i? mine; and what can 1 do this 
day unto these my daughters, or unto their children 
which they have born7 

44 Now therefore come thou, Get us make a cove¬ 
nant, 1 and thou; 'and let it be for a witness be¬ 
tween me ami thee. 

45 And Jacob 'took a stone, and set it up/fiv a 
pillar. 

46 And Jacob said unto his brethren, Gather 
stones j and they took stones, and made an heap: 
and they did eat there upon the heap. 

47 And Laban called it |[ Jegar-sahaduthn: but 
Jacob called it II Qaleed* 

48 And Laban said, ”This heap is a witness be- 
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tween roe and thee this day. Therefore was the 
name of it called Galeed; 

49 And 'IIMixp&h; for he said, The TjOrd watch 
between me and thee, when we are absent one from 
another. 

50 If thou shaft afflict my daughters, or if thou 
shall take other wives besides my daughters, no man 

■jj? witli us; see, God is witness betwixt me and thee, 
51 And Laban said to Jacob, Behold this heap, 

and behold this pillar, which I have cast betwixt ine 
and thee; 

52 This heap be witness, and this pillar be witness, 
that I will not pass over this heap to thee, and that 
thou shaft not pass over this heap and this pillar 
unto me, for harm. 

53 The God of Abraham, and the God of Nahor, 
the God of their father, vjudge betwixt us. And 
Jacob * aware by 'the Fear of his father Isaac, 

54 Then Jacob II offered sacrifice upon the mount, 
and called his brethren to eat bread: and they did 
eat bread, and tarried all night in the mount 

55 And early in the morning Lahan rose lip, and 
kissed his song and his daughters, andAblessed them: 
and Laban departed, and 'returned unto his place* 

1321 CHAPTER 32 
a Jacob't mtwig* to Eaau. 0 Hi pr&yttKfor Am diJireranct It II* 

tmdtlh aprtttiif fe Eniu. 24 Ht triiA an cmptl mt /toM, wA*n 
Kt- is talltd [trail, 81 fit AalfriV AND Jacob went op hia way, and ‘the angels of 

God met him. 
2 And when Jacob saw them, he said, This or 

God’s *host: and he called the name of that place 
|| Mahanaim. 

3 And Jacob sent messengers before him to Esau 
his brother 'unto the land of Seir, Lthe f country of 
Edom. 

4 And he commanded them* saying, "Thus shall 
ye speak unto my lord Esau;, tiny servant Jacob 
saith thus, I have sojourned with Laban, and stayed 
there until now: 

5 And -H have oxen, and ad sea. Hocks, and men- 
servants, and women-eervautfl: and I have sent to 
tell niv lord, that *1 may find grace in thy sight. 

ti A And the messengers relumed to Jacob, saying, 
We came to thy brother Esau, and also Ahc cometh 
to meet thee, and four hundred men with him. 

7 Then Jacob was greatly afraid, and "distressed : 
and he divided the people that was with him, and 
the docks* and herds, and the camels, into two 
bands; 

8 And said, Tf Esau come to the one company, 
and smite it* then the other company which is left 
shall escape. 

9 IF* And Jacob said, '0 God of my father Abra¬ 
ham, and God of my father Isaac, the Lord "’ which 
saidst unto me, Return unto thy country, and to thy 
kindred, and I will deal well with thee : 

10 f I am not worthy of the least of all tho "mer¬ 
cies* and of all tho truth, which thou hast shewed 
unto thy servant; for with *my staff 1 passed over 
this Jordan; and now I aiu become two bands, 

11 * Deliver me, 1 pray thee* from the hand of 
my brother, from the hand of Esau: for l fear him, 
test he will come and smite me, ami Tthc mother 
■f with the children. 

12 And 'thou saidst, I will surely do thee good, 
and make thy seed as the sand of tho sea, which 
cannot: be numbered for multitude. 



Jacob wrestleth with an angel GENESIS, 33, 34 
IB If And he lodged there that same night; and 

took ol that which came to hi» hand ''a present for 
Esau his brother; 

14 Two hundred she-goats and twenty hc-goats* 
two hundred ewes arid twenty rams, 

15 Thirty milch camels with their colts*forty kine 
and ten bulls, twenty shc-asses and ten foals, 

IQ And he delivered them into the hand of hiss 
servants, every drove by themselves; and said unto 
his servants, Pass over before me, and put a space 
betwixt drove and drove. 

1? And he commanded the foremost, saying, 
When Esau my brother meeteth thee, and asketb 
thee, saying, Whose art thou? and whither goest 
thou ? and whose are these before thee 7 

IS Then thou shalt say, They he thy servant 
Jacob's; it is a present sent unto my lord Esau: 
and, behold, also lie is behind us. 

19 And so commanded he the second, and the 
third, and all that followed the droves, saying, On 
this manner shall ye speak unto Esau, when ye find 
hhu. 

20 And say ye moreover, Behold, thy servant Ja¬ 
cob is behind us. For he said* I will Tappease him 
with the present that goeth before me, and afterward 
I will see Ids face; perad venture he will accept fof me. 

21 So went the present over before him; and 
himself lodged that night in the company. 

22 And he rose up that flight, and took his two- 
wives, and his two women-servanta, and his eleven 
sons, "-and passed over the ford Jabbok. 

23 And ho took them, and f sent them over the 
brook, and sent over that lie had, 

24 U' And Jacob was left alone; and there 
'wrestled a man with him, until the t breaking of 
the day. 

25 And when he saw that lie prevailed not 
against him, he touched [ho hojjmy of his thigh: 
and rthe hollow of Jacob's thigh was out of joint, 
as he wrestled with him, 

2G Arid *he said, Let me go, for the day break- 
eth: and he said, a 1 will not let thee go, except thou 
bless me, 

2T And he said unto hiint What in thy name? 
And he said, Jacob. 

28 And he said, ‘Thy name shall be called no 
more Jacob, but II Israel: for os a prince hast thou 
'power with God*and 'with men, and hast prevailed. 

29 And Jacob asked him, and said, Tell me, I 
pray thee* thy name: and he said, rWherefore ik it 
that thou dost ask after my name? And he blessed 
him there. 

BO And Jacob called the name of the place || Pe- 
iiid: for ■'T have seen God face to face, and my life 
is preserved. 

.SI And os lie passed over Fennel, the atm rose 
upon him, and he halted upon his thigh. 

32 Therefore the children of Israel eat not of the 
sinew which shrank, which is upon the hollow of 
the thigh, unto this day; because he touched the 
hollow of Jacob's thigh in the sinew that shrank. 

133] CHAPTER 33 
1 Ttar kindntt* of Emu at lhar juwftny,, IB At Bhalcsn hi 

hjiiir.tk & jfitlti, tlfui bfoildtlA an attar calftii El-Efohr- f/iracl. 

AND Jacob lifted up his eyes, and looked, and, 
behold, “ Esau came, and with hilu four hundred 

men. And be divided the children unto Leah, and 
unto Rachel, and unto the two handmaids. 
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2 And he put the handmaids and their children 
foremost, and Leah and her children after, and Ha* 
chel and Joseph hindermost. 

3 And he passed over before them, and 4 bowed 
himself to the ground seven times, until he came 
near to his brother* 

4 f And Esau ran to meet him, and embraced him, 
rfand fell on his neck, and kissed him; and they wept, 

5 And he lifted tip his eyes, and saw the women 
and the children; and said. Who are those fwith 
thee? And he said, The children f which God hath 
graciously given thy servant 

G Then the handmaidens came near, they and 
their children, and they bowed themselves. 

7 And Leah also with her children came near, 
and bowed themselves; and after came Joseph near 
and Rachel, and they bowed themselves. 

8 And he Raid, f What meanest thou by Jall this 
drove which I met? And he said, These are * to find 
grace in the sight of mv lord. 

9 And Esau said, I have enough, my brother; 
fkeep that thou hast unto thyself. 

10 And Jacob said, Nay, I pray thee, if now I 
have found grace In thy sight, then receive my pre¬ 
sent at my Jiand: for therefore J ‘ have seen thy 
face, as though 1 had seen the face of God, and thou 
wast pleased "with me, 

1.1 Take, 1 pray thee, 'my blessing that is brought 
to thee; because God hath dealt graciously with 

because I have t enough : * and he urged 
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me, and 
him, and he took it. 

12 And he said. Let us take our journey, and let 
us go, and T will go before thee. 

13 And he said unto him, My lord fcnoweth that 
the children are tender, and the flocks and herds 
with young are with me, and if men should over¬ 
drive them one day, all the flock will die. 

14 Let my lord, I pray thee, pass over before his 
servant : and I will lead on softly, according fas llio 
cattle that goeth before me and the children be able 
to endure; until I come unto my lord 'unto Seif, 

15 And Eaau said, Let me now f leave with thee 
seme of the folk that are with me: and he said, f Win it 
needeth it? "'Let me find gmee in the sight of my lord. 

IBTTSo Eaau returned that day on his way unto Seii- 
17 And Jacob journeyed to fl Sucootb, and built 

him an house, and made booths for his cattle; there¬ 
fore the name of the place is called JI Suceoth. 

18 If And Jacob came to ’Shalem, a city or || ASbe- 
chem, which is in the land of Canaan, when he came 
from Padan-aram; and pitched his tent before the 
city, 

19 Anil * he bought a parcel of a Gelil, where he hml 
spread his tent, at the hand of the children of || 11 amor. 
Sheet ends father, for an hundred II pieces of money. 

20 And he erected there an altar, and rcalled it 
II El-Elohe-lsrael. 

[34] CHAPTER 34 
1 Dinah ir racuiitd bt/ .If Ajc&btl. I Hi luttk to marry btfr Tht tart* 

of Jacob offer the eiindiVi'cTt of cirtTimetiMn fa tht Shtthtmita. 50 Jatob 

rqpravtlh an4 h?vi- 

AND flDinah, the daughter of Leah, which she 
bare unto Jacob, ‘went out to see the daughters 

of the land, 
2 And when Sheehem the sou of Hamer the 

lUvite, prince of the eounlry, raaw hs;r, he rfti>ok 
her, and lay with her. and t defiled her, 

3 And his soul clave unto Dinah thi daughter of 
31 
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Jacob, and he loved the damsel, and spalce f kindly 
onto the damsel. [ 

4 And Shechem 'spake unto his father Hamor, 
saying Get me this damsel to wife. 

5 And Jacob heard that he had defiled Dinah 
hig daughter: [now his sons were with his cattle in 
the field: and Jacob ^lield hia peace until they were 
corned 

6 if And Humor the father of Shechem went out 
unto Jacob to commune with him. 

7 And the sons of Jacob came out of the field 
when they heard it: and the men wore grieved, 
and they *were very wroth, because he *had wrought 
folly in Israel, in lying with Jacob’s daughter;, 'which 
thing ought not to be done. 

8 And Hamor communed with them, saying, 
The soul of my son Shechem longeth for your 
daughter: I pray you give her him to wife. 

VJ And make ye marriages with ns, and give your 
daughters unto us, and take Our daughters unto you. 

10 And ye shall dweH with us: and *the land 
shall be before you; dwell and 'trade ye therein, 
and "get you possessions therein. 

11 And Shechem said unto her father, and unto 
her brethren, Let me find grace in your eyes, and 
what ye shall say unto me, 1 will give. 

Li Ask mts never so much "dowry and gift, and 
1 will give according as ye shall say unto me: but 
give me the damsel to wife. 

13 And tile sons of Jacob answered Shechem 
and Hamor his father 'deceitfully, and said, be¬ 
cause he had defiled Dinah their sister: 

14 And they said unto them, We cannot do this 
thing, to give our sister to one that is uneircutnoiaed; 
for * that were a reproach unto us : 

15 But in this will we consent unto you; If ye will 
be as we be, t hat every male of you be circumcised; 

1G Then will we give our daughters unto you, 
and wo will take your daughters to us, and we will 
dwelt with yon, and we wilt become one people. 

17 But if ye will not hearken unto us, to be cir¬ 
cumcised; then will we take out daughter, and we 
will be gone. 

IS And their words pleased Hamor, and Shechem, 
Humors son. 

And the young man deferred not to do the thing, 
because he hail delight in Jacob's daughter: and he 
wax finore honourable than all the house of his father. 

20 lAnd Hamor and Shechem his son came unto 
the gate of their city, and communed with the men 
of their city, saying, 

21 These men are peaceable with ns; therefore 
let them dwell in the land, acid trade therein: for 
the land, behold, ii is large enough for them : let 
us take their daughters to us for wives, and let us 
give them our daughters. 

22 Only herein will the men consent unto us for 
to dwell with us, to be one people, if every male 
among us be circumcised, as they are circumcised. 

23 Shalt not their cattle, and "their substance, and 
every beast of theirs be ours? only let us consent 
unto them, and they will dwell with us. 

24 And unto Hamor, and unto Shechem his son, 
hearkened all tint 'went out of the gate of his, city: 
and every male was circumcised, all that went out 
of the gate of his city. 

20 lAnd it'came to pass on the third dav, when 
they were sore, that two of the sons ot Jacob, 
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'Simeon and Levi, Dinah’s brethren, took each man 
his sword, and came upon the city boldly, and slew 
all the males. 

26 And they slew Hamor and Shechem his son 
with the fedge of the sword, and took Dinah out of 
Shechem's house, and went out. 

27 The sons of Jacob came upon the skim and 
spoiled the city; because they had defiled their sister. 

28 They took their sheep, and their oxen, and 
their asses, and that which was in the city, and 
that which mu in the field. 

23 And all their wealth, and all their little ones, 
and their wives took they captive, and spoiled even 
ah that was in the house. 

30 And Jacob said to Simeon and Levi, fYe have 
“troubled me 'to make me to stink among the inhabi¬ 
tants of the land, among the Canaanites, and the 
Perizzites: ‘' and I being few in number, they shall 
gather themselves, together against me, and sky me; 
and I shall he destroyed, I and tny house. 

31 And they said, Should he ae&I with our sister 
as with an harlot? 
[35| CHAPTER 35 
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fruriuk of Itaae. AND God said unto Jacob, Arise, go up to 

■ Beth-el, and dwell there: and make there an 
altar unto God,4that appeared unto thee 'when thou 
fleddeet from the face of Esau thy brother. 

2 Then Jacob said unto his shousehold, and to 
all that were with him. Put away 'the strange gods 
that are among you, and /be clean and change your 
garments: 

3 And lot us arise, and go 
will make there an altar unto 
me in the day of my distress, 
the way which I went. 

4 And they gave unto Jacob all the strange gods 
which were in their hand, and aU their 1 ear-rings 
which were in their ears; and Jacob hid them under 
*the oak which was by Shechem. 

5 And they journeyed: and The terror of God 
was upon the cities that were round about them, 
and they did not pursue after the sons of Jacob. 

6 1 So Jacob came to mLuz, which is in the land 
of Canaan, that is Beth-el he and all the people that 
were with him. 

7 And he "built, there an altar, and called the filace |j El-heth-el; because ‘there God appeared unto 
urn, when he fled from the face of his brother, 

8 But pDeborah, Itebckah's nurse, died, and Hbe 
was buried beneath Beth-el, under an oak: and the 
name of it was called II Allon-bachuth. 

9 11 And flGod appeared unto Jacob again when 
he came out of Fadan-aram; and blessed him. 

10 And God said unto him, Thy name is Jacob: rthy 
name shall not be called any more Jacob, ‘but Israel 
shall be thy name; and he "called his name Israel 

11 And God said unto him, 'I am God Almighty: 
be fruitful and multiply; “a nation and a company 
of nations shall be of thee, and kings shall come out 
of thy loins, 

12 And the land w which I gave Abraham and 
Isaac, to thee I will give it, and to thy seed after 
thee will I give the land. 

13 And God 'went up from him in the place 
where he talked with him. 

up to Beth-el; and I 
God, * who answered 
*and was with me in 
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14 And Jacob ^set up a pillar in the place where 

he talked with him, even a pillar of stone: and he poured 
a drink-offering thereon, and he poured oil thereon. 

15 And Jacob called the name of the place where 
God spake with him, 'Beth-el. 

16 ITAnd they journeyed from Beth-el; and there 
was but ta little wav to come to Ephrath: and Ra¬ 
chel travailed, and she had hal'd labour. 

17 And it game to pass, when she was in hard 
labour, that the midwife said unto her, Fear not; 
■ thou shalt have this son also, 

IB And it came to pass, as her soul was in dopart- 
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mg, (for she died,) that she called his name II Ben- 
orni but his father called him fl Benjamin. 

10 And * Rachel died, and was buried in the wav my MiFTMtiL 
tof Ephrath which it Beth-lohera ^K 

20 And Jacob set a pillar upon her grave: that in 
the pillar of Rachel’s grave Junto tills day. 

21 1 And Israel journeyed, and spread bis tent 
beyond f the tower of Edar. 

22 And it came to pass, when Israel dwelt in that 
land, that Reuben went and Hay with Bilhah his 
father's concubine: and Israel heard it. Now the 
sons of Jacob were twelve: 

23 The sons of Leah; * Reuben, Jacob’s first-born, 
and Simeon, and Levi, and Judah, and Iswachar, and 
Sobulun: 

24 The sons of Rachel, Joseph, and Benjamin: 
25 And the sons of Bilhah, Rachels handmaid; 

Dan, and N&phtali: 
26 And the sons of Zilpah, Leah’s hand-maid; 

GfuI, and Asher, These are the sorts of Jacob, which 
were bom to him in Padan-aram, 

27 ITAnd Jacob came unto Isaac his father unto 
kMature, unto the 'city of Arbah, which w Hebron, 
wliere Abraham and Isaac sojourned. 

28 And the days of Isaac were an hundred and 
fourscore years. 

29 And Isaac gave up the ghost and died, and 
*was gathered unto his people, being old and full of 
days; and Jhis sons Esau and Jacob buried him. 
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VOW these are the generations of Esau, 
Ll Edom. 

who ts 

2 4 Esau took his wives or the daughters of Ca¬ 
naan ; Adah the daughter of Eton the llittite, and 
rAhoLibainah the daughter of An ah the daughter of 
Zilieon the Hivite; 

3 And Bashermitb, Ishmaefs daughter, sister of 
Nebajoth. 

4 And * Adah bura to Esau, Eliphaz;; and Bashe- 
math bare Reuel; 

5 And Aliolibamah bare .Jeuah, and Jaalam, and 
Korah : these are the sons of Esau, which were born 
unto him in the land of Canaan. 

6 And Esau took his wives, and his sous, and his 
daughters, and all the fpersons of his house, and his 
cattle, and all his beasts, and all his substance which 
he had got in the land of Canaan; and went into 
the country from the face of his brother Jacob. 

7 -'For their riches were more than that they might 
dwell together; and 'the land wherein they were 
strangers could not hear them, because of their cattle. 

8 Thus dwelt Esau iti4 mount Seir; £Esau. h Edom, 
2 HAnd these are the generations of Esau Urn 

father of the t Edomites, in mount Seir: 
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13 These arc the names of Esau's soils; 1 Eli phase, 
the son ef Adah the wrife of Esau; Roue I the son of 
Bashem&th the wife of Esjlii. 

11 And the sons of Elmhass wore, Toman, Omar, 
II Zepho, and Gatam, and Komaz. 

12 And Timna was concubine to Eliphaz, Esau’s 
son; and she bare to Eliphaz, 'Ainalek; these tccrc 
tho sons of Adah, Esai3fs wife. 

13 And these arc the sons of Rcuel; Nahal.h, and 
Zerah, Hhammah, and Mimli : these w?ere the sons 
of Bashemath, Essaii'i!, wife. 

14 ITAnd these were the sons of Aholibamah, the 
daughbjr of Anah, the daughter of Zibeon, Esau's 
wife": and she bam to Esau* Jeush, and Jaalam, and 
Korah. 

15 % These were dukes of the sons of Esau: the 
sons of Eliphaz, the first-born ton of Esau; duke 
Teman, duke Omar, duke Zepho, duke Kcaaz, 

16 ]>uke Korah, duke GataDi, tmd duke Amalck : 
these are the dukes that came of Eliphaz, in the land 
of Edom: these were the sons of Adaih. 

11 ITAnd these are the sons of lieu el, Esau’s son; 
duke Nahath, duke Zerah, duke 8haiumah, duke 
Mizzah: these are tho dukes thaf came of Itenel. in 
the land of Edom: these are the eons of Bashemnth. 
Esau's wife, 

18 lAnd these are the sons of Aholibamah, Esau’s 
wife; duke Jonah,duke Jaalam, duke Korah- these 
were the dukes that came of Aholibamah the daughler 
of Anah, Esau's wife. 

19 These are the sons or Essiu, who t« Edom, 
and these are their dukes, 

20 1“ These are the sons of Koir "the Horile, who 
inhabitorl the land; Lotan, and Shobfil Jind Ztbcim. 
arid Anah, 

21 And Dishoti, and Ezer+and Dishan: tliet^t- atr 
the dukes of the Ilorites* the children of 8cir in the 
land of Edom. 

22 And the children of Lotan were Hori, iind 
If Homan : and Lotan1 e sigter wax Timna. 

23 And the eh i ldren of 8h obal were t ht;se; || AIvsi 11, 
and Manahnth, and Ebul, i'l Shepho, nnd Omum 

24 And these are the children of Zibeon; both 
Ajah, and Anah : this that Anah that found ■the 
mules in the wilderness, as he fed the nsscs of Zi- 
bcon his father, 

25 And the children of Au&h ircre these; Diidiun. 
and Aholibamah the daughter' of Anah. 

26 And, these are the children of Ihahon; |f Hern¬ 
don, and Eshban, aiid Ithran, nml Chenm. 

27 The children of Ezer are these; Bilbao, and 
Z&ftVan. and || Akim. 

28 The children of Dishan are these; Uzt and Anm. 
29 These are the dukes that came of the Horites; 

duke Lotan, duke Shobal, duke Zibeon, duke Anali, 
30 Duke Diehon, duke Ezer, duke iJishau; these 

are the dukes that came of Tlori, among their dukes 
in the land of Seir. 

SI ITAnd ^these are the kings that reigned in the 
laud of Edom, before there reigned any king over 
the children of Israel. 

32 And Bela the son of B«?or reigned in Ed uni: 
and the name of hi* city was Dmhabnh, 

33 And Bek died* and Jobab the son of Zerah 
of Bozrah reigned in his stead. 

34 And Jobab died, and Hushnm of the land of 
Terauni reigned in his stead. 

35 And Hush am died, and H&dad the son of 
33 
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Bcdiul, who smote Midkn in the field of Moab, reigned 
in. his stead: and the name of hie city was AvitL 

36 Ami Iladad died, and Samian of M&srekah 
reigned ill his stead. 

37 And Sum full died, and Saul of Rehototh by 
the river reigned in his stead. 

33 And S;i i.]] died, and Baahhanan the son of 
Adibor reigned in his stead. 

39 And Daal-hanau the son of Achbor died, and 
f Hadar reigned in his stead: and the name of his city 
mm Pan; and his wife's name wot Mehetabel, the 
daughter of Matred, the daughter of Mezahab, 

40 And these are the names of rthc dukes that 
came of Esau, according to their families, after their 
places, by their names; duke Timnah, duke |t Alvah, 
duke Jctneth, 

41 Duke Aholibamah, duke Blab, duke Pi non, 
42 Duke Kcuflz, duke Tetnah, duke Mibzar, 
43 Duke Magdiel, duke Irani: these id? the dukes 

of Edom, according to their habitations, in the land 
of their possession: he is Esau, the father of tthe 
Edomites, 
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,4 Nl) Jacob dwelt in the land ta wherein his father 
1\. wits a stranger, in the land of Canaan. 

2 These are the generations of Jacob: Joseph 
being seventeen years old, was feeding the Dock with 
bii brethren; and the lad was with the eons of Bil- 
hah, and with the sons of Zilpah, his father's wives: 
and Joseph brought unto his father * their evil report, 

3 Now Israel loved Joseph more than all hia chil¬ 
dren, because he re™ 'the son of hia old age : and 
he made him a coat of many 11 colours. 

4 And when his brethren saw that (heir father 
loved him more than all his brethren they Hhated 
him, and could not speak peaceably unto him. 

5 f And Joseph dreamed a dream, and ho told it 
his, brethren: and they hated him yet the more. 

G And he said unto them. Hear, [ pray you, this 
dream which I have dreamed : 

7 For, 'behold, we were binding sheaves in the field, 
and, la, toy sheaf arose, and also stood upright, and, 
behold, your sheaves stood round about, and made 
obeisance to my sheaf 

8 And his brethren said to him, Shalt thou indeed 
reign over us? or shalt them indeed have dominion 
over Ufl? And they hated him yet the more for his 
dreams, and for his words. 

9 llAnd he dreamed yet another dream, aud told 
it his brethren, and said, Behold, L have dreamed a 
dream more: and, behold,Jthe sun and the moon and 
the eleven stars made obeisance to me. 

10 And he told it to his father, and to his brethren: 
and his father rebuked him, and said unto him, What 
is this dream that thou hast dreamed? Shall i and 
thy mother and Hhy brethren indeed come to bow 
down ourselves to thee to the earth? 

11 And fthis brethren envied him; but his father 
'observed the saying. 

12 f And his brethren went to feed their father's 
flock in Sheehem. 

13 And Israel said unto Joseph, Do not thy breth¬ 
ren feed the flock in Shechetn? Come, and I will send 
thee unto them. And he said to him, Here am I. 
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14 And he said to him* Go, I pray thee, taec 
whether it be well with thy brethren, and well with 
the- flocks; and bring me word again. So he sent 
him cut of the vale of kHebron, and ho came to 
Sheehem, 

15 H And a certain man found him. and, behold, 
he was wandering in the field: and the man asked 
him, saving. What seekest thou? 

16 And he said, I seek my brethren : Jtell me, I 
pray thee, where they feed their flocks, 

17 And the man said, They are departed hence: 
for 1 heard them aay, Let us go to Dothan. And 
Joseph went after his brethren," and! found them in 
"Dothan, 

IS And when they saw him afar off, even before 
he came near unto them, "they conspired against 
him to slay him, 

19 And they said one to another, Behold, this 
t dreamer cometli, 

20 'Come now therefore, and let ua slay him, and 
cast him into some pit; and we will say. Some evil 
beast hath devoured him: and we shall see what 
will become of his dreams. 

21 And ^Eeuben heard #, and he delivered him 
out of their hands; and said* Let us not kill him, 

22 And Reuben said unto them, Shed no blood, 
Sid! cast him into this pit- that is in the wilderness, 
ami lay no hand upon him; that he might rid! him 
out of thciT hands, to deliver him to his father again. 

23 11 And it came to pass, when Joseph was come 
un to his brethren, that they strip! Joseph out of bis 
coat, his coat of many I colours that was on him. 

24 And they took him, and cast him into a pit: 
and the pit mt4 empty, (here was no water in it. 

25 * And they sat down to eat bread: and they 
lifted up their eyes and looked, and. behold, a com¬ 
pany of'Ishmae I ites came from Gilead, with their 
camels bearing spicery, and 'balm, and myrrh, going 
to carry it down to Egypt 

26 And Judah said unto his brethren, What 
profit is it if we slay our brother, and 'conceal his 
blood ? 

27 Come,and let us sell him to the IahmaeLiteH,aiid 
ulet not our hand be upon him; for he is *our brother, 
and v our flesh : and his brethren t were content. 

23- Then there passed by 'Uidianites, merchant- 
men; and they drew and lilted up Joseph out of the 
pit, dand sold Joseph to the Ishmaelites for * twenty 

■pieces of silver; and they brought Joseph into Egypt, 
29HAntl Reuben returned unto the pit; and, behold, 

Joseph was not in the pit: and he 'rent his clothes, 
30 And ho returned unto his brethren, and said, 

The child dis not : and I, whither shall I go? 
31 And, they took 'Joseph's coat, and killed a kid 

of the goats, and dipped the coat in the blood: 
32 And they scut the coat of many colours, and 

they brought it to their lather; and said, This have we 
found: know now whether it be thy son's coat or no, 

33 And he knew it, and said, It is my son's coat; 
an-^evil beast hath devoured him: Joseph is without 
doubt rent in pieces. 

34 And Jacob 'rent his clothes, and put sack doth 
upon his loins, aud mourned for his Eon many days. 

35 And all his sons and all his daughters *rose up 
to comfort him; but he refused to be comforted; and 
he said, For * I will go down into the grave unto my 
son mourniug. Thug his father wept for him. 

36 And * the Midianites sold him into Egypt unio 
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A XD it came to pass ait that time, that Judah 
d\. went down from his brethren, ana * tamed in 
to si certain A dull norite, whose name tnu Hirsh. 

2 And Judah ‘saw there a daughter of a certain 
Canaanite, whose name mu 'Sliuah; and he took 
her, ami went in unto her. 

3 And sho conceived, and bare a son; and he 
called his name rfEr. 

4 And she conceived again, and bare a son; and 
she called his name 'Oran, 

o And she yet again conceived,, and bare a son; 
and called Iris name J Sheikh : and he w&6 at Chezib, 
when she bare him. 

6 And Judah * took a wife for Er his first-born, 
whose name w Tiimur, 

7 Anti h Er. Judah a first-born, was wicked in the 
sight of the Lord; 'and the Lorn slew him. 

’8 And Judah said unto Qnan, Go in unto *thy 
brother’s wife, and marry her, and raise up seed to 
thy brother, 

9 And Onan knew that the seed should not he 
Fhis: and it came to pass, when he went in unto his 
brother’s wife, that he spilled iif on the ground, lest 
that he should give seed to his brother, 

1(1 And the thing which he did tdispleased the 
Ixjrh : wherefore he slew "him also. 

LI Then said Judah to Tamar Iris daughter-in- 
law, * Remain a widow at. thy father's house, till 
Hheliih my son be grown; for he said, Lest perad- 
venture he die also as his brethren did: and Tamar 
went and dwelt ‘in her father's house, 

12 And t in process of time, the daughter of 
Shiloh, Judah's wife died: and Judah ewas com¬ 
forted, and went up unto his sheep-shearers to Tiin- 
nath, he and his friend Hirah the Adullamite, 

13 And it was told Tamar, saying, Behold* thy 
father-in-law goeth up * to Timnath, toshear his sheep. 

11 And she put her widow's garments olf from 
her, and covered her with a vail, and wrapped her¬ 
self. and 'sat in tan open place, which is by the way 
to Timnath: for she saw 'that She la !l was grown, 
and she was not given unto him to wife. 

15 When Judah saw her, he thought her to he an 
harlot; because she had covered her face. 

Id And lie turned unto her by the way, and said, 
Go to* 1 pray thee, let me come in unto thee; (for 
he knew not that she mi# his daughter-in-law;) and 
she said, What wilt thou give me, that thou may eat 
come in unto me? 

17 And ho said,"I will send thee fa kid from the 
dock ; and she said, * Wilt thou give me a pledge, till 
thou send if f 

18 And he said. What pledge shall I give thee ? 
And she said, -v Thy signet, and thy bracelets, and 
thy staff Hint is in" thine hand : and ho gave it her, 
and cm lie in unto her, and she conceived by him. 

10 And she arose, and went away, and Maid by 
her vail from her, ami put on the garments of her 
widowhood. 

20 And Judah sent the kid by the hand of his 
friend the Adullamite, to receive his pledge from the 
woman's hand: but ho found her not. 

21 Then he asked the men of that place, saying, 
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if to her, lest 
kid, and thou 

Where «r the harlot that mu D openly by the way¬ 
side ? And they said, There was no harlot- in thisyjfrrfc, 

22 And he returned to Judah, and said, I cannot 
find her; and also the men of the place said, that 
there was no harlot in this place. 

23 And Judah said. Let her take 
we fbe shamed: behold, I sent this 
hast not found her. 

24 IT And it came to pass, about three months 
after, that it was told Judah, Baying, Tamar thy 
daughter-in-law hath * played the harlot; and also, 
behold, she is with child bv whoredom. Amt Judah 
said, bring her forth, fland let her he burnt. 

25 When she mi& brought forth, she sent to he* 
father-in-law, saying. By the man whose these are, 

I with child : and she said* * Discern, 1 pray thee, 
whose rwe these, 'the signet, and bracelets,nnd staff. 

2B And Judah ^acknowledged them, and &aid, 'She 
hath been more righteoua than I; because that -^T 
gave her not to Shelah my sou: and he knew her 
again 'no more, 

27 IF And it came to pass in the time of her tra¬ 
vail, that, behold, twins were in her womb. 

28 And it came to pass, when she travailed, that 
the tme put out his hand; arid the midwife took and 
bound upon IiIh hand a scarlet thread, saying, This 
came out first, 

29 And it come to pass, as he drew back his hand} 
that, behold, his brother came out; and she said, 
II How hast thou broken forth? thw breach he upon 
thee: therefore his name was called iPPharez. 

30 And afterward came out his brother, that had 
the scarlet thread upon his hand; and his name was 
called Zarah. 

[391 CHAPTER 39 
] Jftttph strintHrid in Fittifihar’t fr0UJ4. 7 Hi Wiiittih ftu wulrrai'# tnnp 

talitti. 20 Hr tt tint into yrtr.m VNl) Joseph was brought down to Egypt: and 
a Potiphar, an officer of Pharaoh, captain of the 

uard, an Egyptian, 6bought him of the hands of the 
shmaelites, which had brought him down thither, 

£ And 'the Lord was with Joseph, arid he was a 
prosperous man; and ho was in the house of his 
master the Egyptian. 

3 And his "master saw that the Loan mts with 
him, and that the Loan Mmole all that he did to 
prosper hi his hand. 

4 And Joseph 'found grace in his sight, anil he 
served him: and he made him ^overseer over his 
house, and all that he had he put into his hand, 

5 And it came to pass from the time that he hail 
made him overseer in Ilia house,and over all that he 
had, that'the Loan blessed the Egyptian's house for 
Joseph's sake; and the Messing of the Loan whs upon 
all that he hail in the house, and in the field* 

6 And he left all that he had in JoNepli’a hand; 
arid he knew not aught he had, save the bread which 
he did eat. And Joseph Myas a goodly persmf and 
woU-favoured, 

7 IT And it came to pass after these things, that 
his master’s wife cast her eyes upon Joseph; and she 
said, 'Lie with me. 

8 But he refused, and said unto his master's wife, 
Beholdt my master wolfeth not what is with me in 
the house, and he hath committed all that he hath to 
my hand; 

9 There is none greater in tins house than I; nei¬ 
ther hath he kept back any thing from me. but thee* 

35 
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because thou art hia wife: 'how then can T do this 
great wickedness, and rsin against God? 

10 And it came to paaa* aa she spake to Joseph 
day by day, that he hearkened not unto her, to lie 
by her. or "to be with her. 

11 And it came to pass about this time* that Jo 
seph went into the house to do his business; and then 
wag none of the men of the house there within. 

12 And "'she caught him by bis garment saving. 
Lie with me: and he left his garment in her hand, 
and bed, and got him out, 

13 And it came to pass, when she saw that he had 
left his mm neat in her hand, and was fled forth, 

14 That she called unto the men of her house, and 
spake unto thorn, saying, See* he hath brought in an 
Hebrew uuto us to mock us; he came in unto me to 
lie with me, and T cried with a f loud voice i 

16 And it came to pass, when he heard that I 
lifted up my voice and cried, that he left his garment 
with me, and fled, and got him out- 

16 And she laid up bis garment by her, until his 
lord came home. 

17 And she "spake unto him according to these 
words, saying, The Hebrew servant, which thou haat 
brought, unto us, came in unto ine to mock me: 

18 And it came to pass, as I lifted up my voice 
and cried, that he left, his garment with me, and fled 
out. 

19 And it came to pass, when his master heard 
the words of his wife, which she spake unto him, 
saying, After this manner did thy servant to me; 
that his * wrath was kindled. 

20 And Joseph's master took him, and Pput him 
into the * prison, a place where the kings prisoners 
hwrfl bound: and he wils there in the prison. 

211 But the Lord was with Joseph, and t shewed 
him mercy, and ’gave him favour in the sight of the 
keeper of the prison. 

T1 And the keeper or the prison 'committed to Jo¬ 
seph’s hand all the prisoners that were in the prison ; 
and whatsoever they did there, lie was the doer of it, 

23 The. keeper of the prison looked not to any 
thing that mu under his hand; because 'the Lord 
was with him: and that which he did, the Lord made 
it to prosper. 

1401 CHAPTER 40 
1 fhr Sutler uni iwkrr of Pharaoh in prium, & Ht inttfpttMh lAtir 

ttrramw. !23 Tilt irigrdiitiiilt of tht Sutler. 

,4 ND it came to p^s after these things* that the 
"butler of the king of Egypt ami kin baker had 

offended their lord the king of Egypt 
2 And Pharaoh was * wroth against two of his 

officers, against the chief of the butlers, and against 
the chief of the bakers. 

3 'And he put them in ward in the house of the 
captain of the guard, into the prison* the place where 
Joseph mm bound. 

4 And the captain of the guard charged Joseph 
with them, and he served them; and they continued 
a season in ward. 

5 1 And they dreamed a dream both of them, 
tjEich man his dream in one night, each man accord¬ 
ing to the interpretation of his dream; the butler 
and the baker of the king of Egypt, which were 
bound in the prison* 

ft Anri Joseph came in unto them in the morning, 
and looked upon them, and, behold* they were and. 

7 And he naked Pharaoh's officers that were with 
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him in the ward of hie lord's house* saying, Where¬ 
fore f look ve so sadly to-day T 

6 And they said unto him, We have dreamed a 
dream, and there is no interpreter of it. And Joseph 
said unto them, 'Do not interpretations belong to 
God ? tell me them* I pray you. 

9 .And the chief butler told his dream to Joseph, 
and said to him* In my dream* behold, a vine tern 
before me; 

10 And in the vine were three branches; and it 
was as though it budded* and her blossoms shot forth; 
and the clusters thereof brought forth ripe grapes: 

11 And Pharaoh^ cup wot in my hand: and I 
took the grapes* and pressed them into Pharaoh’s 
cup, and 1 gave the cup into Pharaoh’s hand. 

12 And Joseph said unto him, ''This is the inter¬ 
pretation of it: The three branches * are three days: 

13 Yet within three days shall Pharaoh *11 lift"up 
thy head, and restore thee unto thy place; and thou 
shall deliver Pharaoh's cup into his hand, after the 
former manner when thou wast his butler. 

14 But f think on me when it shall be well with 
thee, and *shew kindness, I pray thee, unto me, and 
make mention of me unto Pharaoh, and bring me out 
of this house: 

16 For indeed I was stolen away out of the land 
of the Hebrews: 'and here also have I doue nothing 
that they should put me into the dungeon* 

16 When the chief huker haw that the interpre¬ 
tation was good, he said unto Joseph, I also was in 
my dream, and, behold, I had three |l white baskets 
on my head: 

17" And in the uppermost basket there wag of nil 
manner of t bake-meats for Pharaoh: and the birds 
did oat them out of the basket upon my head, 

18 And Joseph answered* and said,' This is the 
interpretation thereof: The three baskets an three 

T9 "Yet within three days shall Pharaoh llift up 
thy head from off’ thee, and shall hang thee on a 
tree; and the birds shall eat thy flesh from off’ thee. 

20 flAnd it came to pass the third day, which was 
Pharaoh’s * birth-day* that he '‘made a feast unto all 
his servants: and he , II lifted up the head of the chief 
butler and of the chief baker among bis servants. 

21 And he "restored the chief butter unto his butler- 
ship again; andJ he gave the cup into Pharaoh's hand: 

22 But he 'hanged the chicT baker: as Joseph had 
interpreted to them. 

28 Yet did not the chief butler Temember Joseph* 
but “forgat him. 

[411 CHAPTER 41 
1 Fhottioh't tttO lirtqm*. Sfi Jnttph inlerprrtelh them. S8- He girtlh 

Pharaoh f|mni|lT 38 Jnteph 0 i^MtW (0 Rt kfpftUth Mananeh 

and Ephraim. 64 Thtjkmmt htgirntth, 

,4 ND it came to pass, at the end of two full years, 
that Pharaoh dreamed: and, behold* he stood 

by the river. 
2 And, behold, there came up out of the river 

seven well-favoured kine and fat-fleshed; and they 
fed in a meadow. 

3 And, behold j seven other kine came up after them 
out of the river, ill-favoured and lean-fleshed; and 
stood by the other fcme upon the brink of the river, 

4 And the ill-favoured and lean-flcshed kine did 
eat up the seven well-favoured and fat kine. So 
Pharaoh awoke. 



Pharaokfs two dreams GENESIS, 41 [Consecutive Chapter &1] 

5 Am] lie s^lespt, and dreamed the second time : 
and, behold, seven ears of com came up upon one 
stalk, t Tank and good, 

6 And, behold* seven thin ears and blasted with 
the east wind sprung up after them. 

7 And the seven thin ears devoured the seven 
rank and full cars. And Pharaoh awoke, and, be¬ 
hold* it was a dream. 

8 And it came to pass in the morning, * that his 
spirit was troubled; and he sent and called for all the 
'magicians of Egypt, and all the *wiae men thereof; 
and Pharaoh told them his dream; but there wm none 
that could interpret them unto Pharaoh, 

9 If Then spake the chief butler unto Pharaoh, 
saying, I do remember ruy faults this day; 

10 Pharaoh was Jwroth with his servants, 'and 
put me in ward in the captain of the guard’s house, 
both me and the chief baker: 

11 And1 we dreamed a dreaui in one night, I and 
he : we dreamed each man according to the inter¬ 
pretation of his dream, 

12 And there was there with us a young man, an 
Hebrew, 'servant to the captain of the guard ; and 
wc told him, and he * interpreted to us our dreams ; 
to each man according to his dream he did interpret. 

13 And it came to pass* 'as he interpreted to us, 
bo it wns: me he restored unto mine office, and him 
he hanged, 

14 l*Then Pharaoh sent and called Joseph, and 
they Jtbrought him hastily "out of the dungeon; 
nod he shaved himself) anil changed his raiment, and 
catne in unto Pharaoh. 

15 And Pharaoh said unto Joseph, I have dreamed 
a dream, and there is none that can interpret it: "and 
I have heard say of thee, that || thou ainst. under¬ 
stand a dream to interpret it, 

16 And Joseph answered Pharaoh* saying,' ft is 
not in me: AUod shall give Pharaoh an answer of 
peace. 

17 A Lid Pharaoh said unto Joseph* 1 n my dream, 
behold, 1 stood upon t he bank of the river: 

18 And, behold, there came up out of the river 
seven kinc, fat-fleshed, and well-favoured ; and they 
fed in a meadow : 

19 And, behold, seven other kine came up after 
them, poor, and very ill-favoured, and lean-fleshed, 
such its I never sow in all the land of Egypt for 
badness : 

20 And the lean and the ill-favoured kino did cat 
up the first seven fat kine : 

21 And when they hud f eaten them up, it could 
not be known that they had eaten them; but they 
were still ill-favoured* as at the beginning. So I 
awoke. 

22 And l saw in my dream, and, behold, seven 
ears game up in one si a Ik, full and good : 

23 And, oehold, seven ears, II withered* thin, md 
blasted with the cast wind* sprung up Fitler them : 

24 And the thin ears devoured the seven good 
ears: and rI told this unto the magicians; but There 
wm none that could declare if to me. 

25 If And Joseph said unto Pharaoh. The dream 
of Pharaoh u one: 'God hath shewed Pharaoh what 
he is about to do. 

26 The seven good kine arc seven years; and the 
seven good cars are seven years : the dream is one. 

27 And the seven thin and ill-favoured kine that 
came up aftei them are seven years; and the seven 
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empty ears blasted with the cast wind shall be 
"seven years of famine. 

28 “This is the thing which 1 have spoken unto 
Pharaoh : what- God is about to do ho sheweth unto 
Pharaoh, 

29 Behold, there come * seven years of great 
plenty throughout all the land of Egypt: 

30 And there shall ''arise after them seven years 
of famine; and all the plenty shaII be forgotten in 
the land of Egypt ; and the famine ’shall consume 
the land ; 

31 And the plenty shall not be know n in the land 
by reason of that, famine following : for it shall be 
very f grievous, 

32 And for that the dream was doubled onto 
Pharaoh twice; it is because the-thing tr || established 
by God, and God will shortly bring it to pass, 

33 Now therefore let Pharaoh look out a man dis¬ 
creet and wise* and set him over the land of Egypt. 

34 Let Pharaoh do this, and let him appoint 
IIofficers over the land, and *tuke up the fifth part 
of the land of Egypt in the seven plenteous ye-nrs. 

35 And * let them gather all the food of those good 
years that come, and Lay up corn under the hand 
of Pharaoh, and let them keep food in the cities. 

3G And that food shall be for store to the land 
against the seven years of famine, which shall be in 
the land of Egypt; that the land Ppmssh not through 
the famine, 

37 lAnd 'the thing was good in the eyes of Pha¬ 
raoh, and in the eyes of all his servants. 

38 And Pharaoh said unto his servants. Can we 
find such a one as this is* a mau^iii whom the spirit 
of God is ? 

39 And Pharaoh said unto Joseph, Forasmuch 
as God hath shewed thee all this, there is none so 
discreet and wise as thou art: 

40 'Thou shall he over my house, and according 
unto thy word shall all my people the ruled: only 
in the throne will 1 be greaterthan thou. 

41 And Pharaoh said unto Joseph, See, I have 
•*set thee over all the land of Egypt. 

42 And Phaiaiih "took ofi' Ids ring from his hand, 
and put it upon Joseph's hand, and 'arrayed him in 
vestures of ]| fine linen* bind put a gold chain about 
his Heck; 

43 And he made him to ride in the second chariot 
which he had : "■and they cried before him, II tllow 
the knee : and he made him ruler *■ over all the land 
of Egypt, 

44 And Pharaoh said unto Joseph, l am Pharaoh, 
and without thee shall no man lift up his hand nr 
foot in all the land of Egypt. 

45 And Pharaoh called Joseph's name II ftaph- 
nath-paaneah; and he gave him to wife Asenath 
the daughter of Poti-nherah (priest of On. And Jo¬ 
seph went out over all the land of Egypt- 

46 TI And Joseph was thirty years old when he 
•stood before Plmranh king of Egypt. And Joseph 
went out from the presence of Miaratih, and went 
throughout all the land of Egypt, 

47 And in the seven plenteous years the earth 
brought forth lry handfuls. 

48 And he gathered up all the loud of the seven 
years, which were in the land of Egypt, and laid up 
the food in the cities : the food of the field* which 
was round about every city, laid he up in the same, 

49 And Joseph gathered commas the saml of the 
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\It2 Consecutive Chapter] GENESIS, 42 

with mil. number. 
60 TAnd unto Joseph were bom two eons before 

the years of famine name : which Asenath the dnngh 
ter uf Poti-pherah I priest of On hare unto him, 

51 And Joseph called the name of the first-born 
il Manasseh: For God, mui he, hath made me for; 
all my toil, and all my father's house. 

52 And the name of the second called he j| Eph¬ 
raim: For God hath caused me to be rfruitful in 
the land of my affliction. 

53 If And the seven years of plentcousness, that 
was in the land of Egypt, were ended. 

54 r And the seven years of dearth began to come, 
according aa Joseph had said: and the dearth was 

in all lands: hut in all the land of Egypt there was 
bread. 

55 And when all the land or Egypt woe famished, 
the people cried to Pharaoh for bread : and Pharaoh 
said unto all the Egyptians, Go unto Joseph ; what 
he saith to yon, do, 

56 And the famine was over all the face of the 
earth e and Joseph opened fall the storehouses, and 
“sold unto the Egyptians; and the famine waxed 
sore in the laud of Egypt* 

57 iJ And all countries came into Egypt to Joseph 
lor to buy corn ; because that the famine wras so sore 
in all lairds. 

1421 CHAPTER 42 
1 Jacob ttndclh Aij fm ions to Amj/ M Egypt 16 Thty nr* 

Ay Jotspk for spin. 44 M ktpthr a pltdyt. 36 Jawfr nsfvttlh to 
MfKii 

NOW when 11 Jacob saw that there was corn in 
Egypt, Jacob said unto his sons, Why do ye 

look one upon another? 
2 And he said, Behold. 1 have heard that there 

is corn in Egypt : get you down thither, and buy 
for us from thence ; that we may ‘live, and not die, 

3 li And Joseph's ten brethren went down to buy 
corn in Egypt. 

i But Benjamin, Joseph’s brother, Jacob sent not 
with his brethren : for he said, f Lest peradventure 
mischief befall him. 

6 And the sons of Israel came to buy com among 
those lhat camo : for the famine was ‘Gn the land oi 
Canaan. 

6 And Joseph twin the governor fover the land, 
ami he it wotr that, soli] to all the people of the land ■ 
and Joseph's brethren came, and J bowed dtiwn them¬ 
selves before him with their faces to the earth. 

7 And Joseph saw his brethren, and be knew 
them, but made himself strange unto them, and 
spake troughly unto them: and ho said unto them, 
Whence come ye? And they said, From the land 
of Canaan to buy food. 

■8 And Joseph knew his brethren, but they knew 
not him. 

9 And Joseph * remembered the dreams which he 
dreamed of them, and said unlit them, Ye are spies ; 
to see the nakedness of the land ye are come. 

10 And they said unto him, Nay, my lord, but 
to buy rood are thy servants come. 

11 We are all one man's 
thy servants are no spies, 

12 And he said unto them. Nay, but to see the 
nakedness of the land ye are come, 

13 And they said, Thy servants are twelve bre¬ 
thren, the sous of one main in the land of Canaian : 
r 38 
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They are imprisoned by Joseph 

and behold, the youngest i? this day with our father, 
and one not, 

14 And Joseph said unto them, That w it that I 
spake unt.o you, saying, Ye arc spies : 

15 Hereby ye shall be proved: 'Ey the life of 
Pharaoh ye shall nut go forth hence, except your 
youngest brothei come hither. 

16 Send one of you, and let him fetch your bro¬ 
ther, and ye shall be f kept in prison, that your words 
may be proved, whether there he any truth in yon: 
or else, hy I,he life of Pharaoh, surely ye an: spies. 

17 And he f put them all together into ward 
three days, 

18 And Joseph said unto them the third day, 
This do. and live ; kfor I fear God : 

19 If ye As true mm, lot nne of your brethren be 
bound in the house of your prison: go yc, carry 
corn for the famine of your houses : 

20 But 'bring your youngest brother unto me j 60 
shall youT words be verified, and ye shall not die. 
And they did so. 

21 Tf And they said one to another, ^ We are verily 
guilty concerning our brother, in that we saw the 
anguish of his soul, when he besought us, and we 
would not hoar ; wtherefore is this distress come 
upon us. 

22 And Eon bon answered them, saying, * Spake 
[ not unto you, saying, Do not sin against the child ; 
and ve would not hear? therefore, behold, also his 
blood is p required, 

23 And they knew not that Joseph understood 
them ; for f he spake unto them by an interpreter. 

24 And he turned himself about from them, and 
wept; and returned to them again, and communed 
Willi lhem, and took from them Simeon, and bound 
him before their eyes. 

25 If Then Joseph commanded to Till their sucks 
with corn, and to restore every man's money into 
his sack, and to give them provision lor the way: 
and 7 thus did he unto them. 

26 And they laded their asses with the corn, 
and departed thence. 

27 And as Tone of them opened his wick to give 
his ass pry veil ilc r in the inn, he espied Ills money; 
fur, behold, it teas in liis sack’s mnulb. 

28 And he said unto his brethren, My money is 
restored; and, lo, it is even in my sack : and their 
heart + failed them* and they were afraid, saying one 
to another, What u thin, that God hath done unto us ? 

29 H And they came unto Jacob their rather unto 
the land of Canaan, and Hold him all that befell unto 
them, saying, 

80‘ The man, who its the Ion} of the land, #spake 
4 roughly to us, and took us fur spies of the country, 

31 And we said unto him, Wears true men; we 
are no spies e 

32 We he twelve brethren, sons of our father ; one 
w not, and the youngest is this day with our father 
in the land of Canaan. 

33 And the man, the lord of the country, said unto 
us, 'Hereby shall T know that ye are true men; leave 
one of your brethren here with me, and lake food for 
the famine of your households, and begone : 

34 And bring your youngest brother unto me: 
then shall I know that ye are no spied, hut that ye 
are true men; ,w will I deliver you your brother, and 
ye shall “traflick in the land. 

35 If And it came to pass as they emptied their 



Jacob sendeth Benjamin to Egypt GENE SIS, 43, 44 [Consecutive Chapter 44] 
sacks, that, behold, * every man’s bundle of money 
was in his sack ; and when hath they and their father 
saw the bundles of money, they were afraid, 

36 And Jacob their father said unto them, Me 
have ye rbereaved of my children: Joseph is not, 
and Simeon lt not, and ye will take Benjamin many; 
all these things are againat me. 

^67 And Reuben spake unto his father, saying, 
Slay iny two sons, if I bring him not to thee: deliver 
him into my hand, and I will bring him to thee again, 

38 And be said, My son shall not go down with 
you; for lhis brother m dead, and he is left alone: 
flif mischief befall him by the way in the which ye 
go, then shall ye 6 bring down my gray hairs with 
sorrow to the grave. 
[431 CHAPTER 43 
I' Jacob if k^ritg /rrwoM to raid 16 nliriiHifr4 Ail 

imffc™. 31 /ft MdtartA Umi 4 fatf. AND the famine was *goro in the land. 
2 And it came to pass, when they had eaten 

up the com which they had brought out of Egypt 
their father wild unto them, Oo again, buy ns a 
little food. 

3 And Judah spake unto him, saying, The maw 
f did solemnly protest unto us, saying. Ye shall not 
sec my face, except your‘brother be with you. 

4 If thou wilt send our brother with us, we will 
go down, and buy thee food: 

0 But if thou wilt not send him, wo will not go 
down: for the man said unto us. Ye shall not see 
my face, except your brother be with you. 

5 Anti Israel said, Wherefore dealt ye m ill with 
me, as to tell the man whether ye had yet a brother ? 

7 And they said, The man tasked us stsr&itJy of 
our state, ami of our kindred, saying, Is your father 
vet alive? have ye (mother brother? and we told 
him according to the f tenor of these words: f could 
we certainly know that he would say, Bring your 
brother down? 

8 And Judah said unto Israel his father. Send 
the lad with me, and we will arise and go; that ivc 
may live, and not die, both we, and thou, anti also 
our little ones, 

11 1 will bo surety for him; of my hand shall thou 
require him : rif 1 Wing him not unto thee, and set 
him before thee, then let me hear the blame Tor ever: 

1(1 For except we had lingered, surely now we 
had returned Mb is second tinie. 

11 And their father Israel said unto them, If it 
must bt so now, do this; take of the beat fruits in 
the land in your vessels, and 4carry down the man 
a present, a little 'halm, and a little honey, apices, 
and myrrh, nuts, and almonds : 

12 And take double money in your hand; and 
the money ^that was hronght again in the mouth of 
your sacks, carry it again in your hand ; perudv 
lure it was an oversight: 

13 Take also youT brother, and arise, go again 
unto the man : 

drm, I am bereaved. 
15 U And the men took that present, and they took 
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homo, and Islay, and make ready; for these men 
shall fduie with me at noon, 

IT And the malt did as Joseph bade ; and fhe 
man brought I he men into Josephs house. 

18 And the men were afraid* because they were 
brought into Joseph’s house; and they said, Because 
of the money that was returned in our sacks at the 
first time, are we brought in; that he may fseck 
occasion against us, and fall upon us, and take us 
for bond men, and our asses, 

19 And they name near to the steward of Joseph's 
house, and they communed with him at the clour 
of the house, 

20 And said, 0 sir, ffwe came indeed down nl 
the first time to buy food : 

21 And * it came to pass, when we came to the iim, 
that we opened our sacks, and, behold, mery man’s 
money teas in the mouth of his sack, our money in 
full weight.: and we have brought it again in our hand. 

22 And other money have we brought down in 
our hands to buy food : we cannot tell who put our 
money in our sacks. 

23 And he said, Peace he to you, fear not: your 
God, and the God of your father, hath given von 
treasure in your sacks: fl had your money. And 
he brought Simeon out unto them. 

24 And the man brought the men into Joseph's 
house, and Jgnve them water, and they washed their 
feet; and he gave their asses provender, 

25 And they made ready the present against 
Joseph came at noon : for they heard that they 
should eat bread there. 

25 11 And when Joseph name home, they brought 
him the present which teat its their hand into the 
house, and "bowed themselves to him to the earth. 

27 And he asked them of their f welfare, and said, 
t h your lather well, the old man "of whom ye spake? 
Is he yet alive ? 

28 And they answered, Thy servant our lather is 
in good health, he is yet alive. ‘Am! tiny bowed 
down their heads., and made obeisance. 

29 And he lifted up his eyes, and saw his brother 
Benjamin, ^his mother's sou, and said, I his your 
younger brother, * of whom ye spake unto me? And 
he said, God be gracious unto thee, my son. 

30 And Joseph made baste; forr his bowels did 
yenm upon his brother : and he sough I where In 
weep; and he entered into his chamber, and 'wept 
there, 

31 And he washed his face, and went out, and 
refrained himself, and said, Set on 'bread, 

32 And they set. on for him by himself, and lor 
them by themselves,, and fur the Egyptians, which 
did eat with him,by themselves: because the Egy li¬ 
tmus might not eat bread with the Hebrews; for 
that is "an abomination unto the Egyptians. 

33 And they wit before him, the lunt-honi accord- 
ing to hiis birth-l ight, and the youngest according to 
hi» youth; and the men marvelled one at another, 

34 And he took utid sent messes unto I hem from 
before him : but Benjamin's mess was * Jive times sc 
much as any of theirs. And they drank, and f were 
merry with him. 

|44i CHAPTER 44 
1 Jay/pk'M paiinf fa m i b l>rr(hrr*i. 14 Juduh'a ku rn (tip ■t.'fpiir,/!/!.*• tty 

Jvtrph. ART) he commanded f the steward of his house* 
saying, Fill the men’s sacks with food, as much 

39 



[45 Consecutive Chapter] GENESIS, 45 Joseph made known to brethren 

as they can carry, and put every man’s money in 
bis sack's mouth. 

2 And put my cup, the silver cup, in the sack's 
mouth of the youngest, and his corn-money. And he 
did according to (he word that Joseph had spoken. 

3 As soon as the morning was light, the men were 
sent away, they, and their asses. 

4 And when they were gone cut of the city, and 
not yd far off. Joseph said unto his steward, Up, 
follow after the men; and when thou dost overtake 
them, say unto them, Wherefore live yc rewarded 
evil for good? 

5 Is not this it in which my lord drinketh, and 
whereby indeed he || divineth ? yc have done evil 
in so doing. 

6 If And ho overtook them, and he spake unto 
them these same words. 

7 And they said unto him, Wherefore saiLh iny 
lord these words ? God forbid that thy servants 
should do according to this thing: 

5 Behold, athe money which we found in onr 
sacks’ mouths, we brought again unto thee out. of 
the land of Caiman ; how then should we steal out 
of thy lord’s house silver or gold ? 

6 With whomsoever of thy servants it be found, 
* both let him die, and we also will bo my lord’s 
bond-men. 

10 And he said. Now also Id it bt according unto 
your words; he with whom it is found shall he my 
servant; and ye shall be blameless. 

11 Then they speedily took down every man his 
sack to the ground, and opened every man bis sack- 

12 And he searched, and began at the eldest, 
and left at the youngest: and the cup was found 
in Beniamin’s sack. 

13 Then they ' rent their clothes, and laded every 
man his ass, and returned to the city. 

14 H And Judah and his brethren came to Jo¬ 
seph’s house; for he teas yet there : and they rffell 
before him on the ground. 

15 And Joseph said unto them. What deed in this 
that ye have done? wot ye not that such a man as 
1 can certainly II divine? 

Id And Judah said, What shall we say unto my 
lord? what shall we speak? or how shall we dear 
ourselves? God hath found out the iniquity of thy 
servants: behold f we are my bid’s servants, both 
we, and Ac-also with whom the cup la found, 

17 And he said, /God forbid that 1 should do so: 
but the man in whose hand the cup is found, he 
shall be my servant; and as for you, get you up in 
peace unto your father. 

18 liThen Judah came near unto him, and said, 
0 my lord, let. thy servant, I pray thee, spook a 
word in my lord's ears, and Met not thine anger bum 
against thy servant: for thou ad even as Pharaoh. 

19 My lord asked Ills servants, saying, Have ye 
a father, or a brother ? 

20 And we said unto rnv lord, Wc have a father, 
an old man, and *a child of his old age, a little one: 
and his brother is dead, and he alone is left of his 
mother, and his father lovet.h him. 

21 And thou saidst unto thy servants,1 Bring him 
down unto me, that 1 may set mine eyes upon him, 

22 And we said unto my lord. Thy Lid cannot 
leave his father: for if he should leave his father, 
his father would die. 

33 And thou saidst unto thy servants, ‘Except 
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your youngest brother come down with you, ye shall 
roc my lace no more. 

24 And it came to pass, when we came up unto thy 
servant my father, we told him the words of my lord. 

25 And our flit her said, Go again* and buy us a 
little food. 

26 And we said. We cannot go down : if our 
youngest brother he with us, then will wc go down; 
for we may not sec the man’s face, except our 
youngest brother hr with us. 

27 And thy servant my father said unto us, Yc 
know that "my wife hare me two sons ; 

28 And the 011c went out from me, and I said. 
"Surely he is torn in pieces; and l saw him not since: 

2d And if ye'take this also from me, and mis¬ 
chief befall him, ye shiilt bring down my gray hairs 
with sorrow to the grave. 

30 Now therefore when I come to thy servant 
my father, and the lad he not with us; (seeing that 
‘his life is bound up in the lad's life;} 

31 It shall come to pass, when lie seeth that the 
lad is not with that he will die; and thy servants 
aha]] bring down lbe gray hairs of thy servant our 
father with sorrow to the grave. 

32 For thy servant became surety for the lad 
unto my father, saying. * If I bring him not unto thee, 
then I shall bear the bis me to my father for ever. 

33 Now therefore, l pray thee, '‘let thy servant 
abide instead of the lad a bondman1 to my ford ; and 
let the lad go up with his brethren, 

34 For how shall I go up to my father, and the 
lrtd he not with me? lest pe rad venture I sec the evil 
that shall come on m y father, 
[451 CHAPTER 45 
1 Joarph makrlk Aijiijittf jlrenuju (e> bit brethren, 9 jfit itndrlh forku father. 

2ft Jufnh it revive^ mfA Iht ham. 

r 1111E N Jo&ep h con 1 d not tc Ira in hi nmelf before all 
A them that stood by him ; and he eriedT Cause 

every man to go out from me : and there stood no 
man with him, while Joseph made himself known 
unto his brethren. 

2 And he f wept aloud; and the Egyptians and 
the house of Pharaoh heard. 

3 And Joseph said unto his brethren, Mam Jo¬ 
seph; doth my father yet live? And his brethren 
could not answer him ; for they were H troubled at 
his presence. 

4 And Joseph said Uuto his brethren, Come near 
to me, 1 pray you: and they cumo near; and he said, I 
am Joseph your brother, ■ whom ye sold into Egypt, 

5 Now therefore "be not grieved, fuor angry with 
yourselves, that ye sold me hither: Mor God did 
send me before yon to preserve life. 

6 For these two years hath the famine been in the 
land : and yet there are five years, in the which there 
shall neither caring nor harvest. 

7 And God sent me before you, f to preserve you 
a posterity in the earth, and to save your lives by 
a great deliverance. 

’8 So now it teas not you that sent me hither, hut 
God : and he hitth made mo father to Pharaoh, 
and lord of all his house, and a ruler throughout all 
the land of Egypt. 

9 Haste yc, and go up to my father, and say unto 
him, Thus saith thy son Joseph, God hath made me 
lord of all Egypt; come down unto me, tarry not ■ 

111 And ^thou shall dwell in the land of Oosheu, 
and thou shall he near unto me, thout and thy chil- 
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and thy herds, and all that thou hast: 
11 And there will 1 nourish thee, (for yet there 

are five years of famine ;) lest thou* and thy house¬ 
hold, and all that thou hast, come to poverty. 

12 And, behold, your eyes see, and the eves of 
my brother Benjamin, that U is fmy mouth that 
speaketh unto you. 

13 And ye shall tell my father of all my glory 
in Egypt, and of all that ye have seen: and ye shall 
haste, and A bring down my father hither. 

14 And he fell upon hfs brother Benjamin’s neck, 
and wept; and Benjamin wept upon his neck. 

15 Moreover, he kissed all hia brethren, and wept 
upon them: and after that his brethren, talked with 
him, 

16 If Arid the fame thereof was heard in Pharaoh’s 
house, saying, Joseph’s brethren are come: and it 
t pleased Pharaoh well, and his servants. 

17 And Pharaoh said unto Joseph, Say unto thy 
brethren, This do ye ; lade your beasts, and go, get 
you unto the land of Canaan; 

18 And take your father, and your households,and 
corny unto my : and I will give you the good of the 
laud of Egypt, and ye shall eat 'the fat of the land, 

1& Now thou art commanded, this do ye; Uke 
you wagons out of the land of Egypt for vour little 
ones, and for your wives, and bring your father, and 
come. 

20 Also f regard not your stuff: for the good of 
all the land of Egypt is yours. 

21 And the children of Israel did so; and Joseph 
gave them wagons, according to the t command¬ 
ment of Pharaoh, and gave them provision for the 
wa i 

udi. *2.23. 

Al-1i t.u. 

22 To all of them he gave each man changes of 
raiment; but to Benjamin he gave three hundred 
pieces of silver, ami *fivc changes of raiment. 

23 And to hia father he sent after this manner; 
ten asses f laden with the good things of Egypt, and 
ten she asses-laden with corn and bread and meat 
for his father by the way, 

24 So he sent hia brethren away, and they de¬ 
parted: and he said unto them, See that ye faJl not 
out by the wav, 

25 If And they went up out of Egypt, and wme 
in to the land of Canaan unto Jacob their father, 

26 And told him, saying, Joseph u vet alive, and 
he is governor overall the land of Egypt. JAnd 
f Jacob’s heart fainted, for he believed them not. 

27 And they told him all the words of Joseph, 
which he had said unto them; and when he saw the 
wagons which Joseph had sen I to carry him, the 
spirit of Jacob their father revived; 

28 And Israel said, It is enough; .Joseph my son 
is yet alive; 1 will go and sec him before 1 die. 

[461 CHAPTER 46 
1 JfIfQb « ety GW u( /ittr-rAeba. Ji Tkfnet A# 

pQfth into k^ypl. 

AND Israel took his journey with all that lie had, 
-A and came to a Beer-sheba, ami offered sacrifices 
1 unto the God of his father Isaac, 

2 And God spake unto Israel rin the visions of 
the night, and said, Jacob, Jacob! and he said, 
Here am I. 

3 Anil he said, 1 am God. ‘'the God of thy father: 
fear not to go down into Egypt; for I will there 
"make of thee a great nation: 
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4 -rI will go down with thee into Egyp 
will also surely 'bring thoe up again: ana 
ahull put, his hand upon thine eves. 

5 And 'Jacob roee up from Beer-sheba: and the 
sons of Israel carried Jacob their father, and their 
little ones, and their wives, In the wagons * which 
Pharaoh had sent to carry him. 

6 And they took their cattle, and their goods, 
which they had gotten in the land of Canaan, and 
came into Egypt,"' Jacob, and all his seed with him; 

7 His sons, and his sons’ sons with him, his 
daughters, and hia sons* daughters, and all his seed 
brought he with him into Egypt. 

B \And "“those are the names of the children of 
Israel, which came into Egypt, Jacob and his sons r 
11 Reuben, Jacob’s first-bom. 

0 And the sons of Reuben; Hanoch, and Phallu, 
and Heisron, and CarmL 

10 lAnd 'the sons of Simeon; || Jemnel, and 
Jamilj, and Chad, and || Jackin, and II Zobah, and 
Shau! the son of a Canaanitiah woman. 

11 TAnd the sons of ^Levi; II Ge-rshon, Kohath, 
and Merari, 

12 HAnd the sons of ■’Judah; Er, and Onan.and 
Shekh, and Pharez, and Zarah: but rEr and Onan 
died in the land of Canaan. And rthe sons of Phn- 
rez were Hezron, and HainuL . 

13 If'And the sons of Iasachar; Tola, and || Phu- 
vah, and Job, and Bhimron. 

14 U And the sons of Zebulun; Sered, and Elou, 
and Jahleel. 

15 These be the sons of Leah, which she bare 
unto Jacob in Padan-armn, with his daughter Dinah : 
all the souls of his sons and his da lighters weir thirty 
and three. 

16 TfAnd the sons of Gad; “Zipbion, and Haggi, 
Bhnni, and || Ezbou, Eri, and |Arodi, and Areli. 

17 H *And the sons of Asher; Jiumnh, and Iabuah, 
and Isui, and Beriah, and Ser&h their sister. And 
the sons of Beriah; Heber, and M&khieL 

18 vThese are the sons of Ziliiah, "whom Laban 
gave to Leah his daughter: and these she bare unto 
Jacob, even sixteen souls. 

19 The sons of Rachel. * Jacob’s wife; -Joseph, ami 
Benjamin. 

2d 1*And unto -JuHejdi in the land of Egypt were 
born Manasseh and ETphraim, which Ascnath the 
daughter of Poti-pherah II priest of On bare unto him. 

21 II17Anti the sons of Benjamin were Belah, and 
Beeher, and AshbeL Geiit, and Naaman, 4 Ehi, and 
Bosh, 'Muppim, and HHuppim, and Ard, 

22 These are the eons of Rachel, which were 
born to Jacob; all the souls were fourteen. 

23 I7And the sons of Dan; IIHushiin. 
24 1'And the sons of Naphtali; Jahzeel, and 

Guni, and Jezer, and ShiJIem. 
25 * These are the eons of Bilhah, 'which Laban 

gave unto Rachel his daughter, and she bare these 
unto Jacob: all the souls were seven, 

20 ‘All the souls that came with Jacob into Egypt, 
which came out of his f loin's, besides Jacob’s sons' 
wives, all the souk uvre threescore and six; 

27 And the sons of Joseph, which were lioru him in 
Egypt, tt'er* two soids; 'all the souls of the house i if Ja¬ 
cob, which came into Egypt, were threescore and ter. 

28 HAud he sent. Judah before him unto Joseph, 
"to direct his face unto Goshen; and they came 
"into the land of Goshen. 41 
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129 And Joseph mslde ready his clumot, 
up to meet. Israel his father, to Goshen; 
scnted himself unto him: and he “fell on hia neck, 
nnd wept on his neck a good while. 

30 And Israel said ante Joseph,Now let me die, 
.sinee- I have seen thy face, because thou art yet alive. 

il And Joseph said unto his brethren, and unto 
liis father's house,f I will go up, and shew Pharaoh, 
and say nnto him, My brethren, and my father's 
house, which were in the land of Canaan, are come 
unto use: 

32 And the men ifrc shepherds, for f their trade 
hath been to feed cattle; and they have brought c/ 
then flocks, and their herds, and Jill that they have. 

33 And it shall come to pass, when Pharaoh shad 
isnll you, and shall say, r\Vnat is your occupation ? 

34 That yc shall say, Thy servants1 ' trade hath 
been about cattle 'from our youth even until now, 
both we, and also our fathers: that ye may dwell in 
the land of Goshen ; for every shepherd is '“an abo- 
mination unto I ho Egyptians. 

|47| CHAPTER 47 
- itwuh j'rfxftiirth Jiff uf kt* tiffikff.fi. emf hit father, hefore FAorattk. 

-S Jjtfwt p it iff. 2L\ Hr fu'tfirsih Jatrph ta fmry him reiih hit falhfrt, 

'I1 II EX Joseph "came and told Pharaoh, and staid, 
I My lath er and my brethren, and their flacky 

a nil their herds, and alf that they have, are come out. 
of the land of Canaan; and, behold, they are in frthe 
land of Goshen. 

2 And he took some of bis brethren, eiwu five 
men, and 'presented them unto Pharaoh, 

3 And I diaraoh said unto his brethren, ‘'What is 
your occupation? And they said unto Pharaoh, 
rThy servants are shepherds, both we, and also onr 
fathers. 

I They said moreover unto Pharaoh, -CEorto SO-^^1^ 
jinirii in the land arc we come: for thy servants have 
no iKtstiu-e far their flocks,f for the famine is sore in. ?■ 
the land of Canaan : now therefore, we pray thee, let A 
thy servants * dwell in the land of Gosnen. 

o And Pharaoh spake unto Joseph, saying. Thy 
1*111 or and thy brethren are come unto thee: 

t> 'Tlie laud of Egypt itf before thee; in the best 
of (he land make Ihy father and brethren to dwell;. 
*in the land of Goshen let them dwell: and if ibou 
kiiowcst ant/ men of activity among them, then make 
them rulers over my cattle. 

7 And Joseph brought in Jacob his lather, and 
set him before Pharaoh: and Jacob blessed Pharaoh. 

S And Pharaoh said unto Jacob, fHow old art thou? 
U And Jacob said unto Pharaoh, 'The days of the 

years of my pilgrimage are an 1 mud red nnd thirty 
years: “few and evil liave the days of the years of 
my life been, and ■’have not attained unto the day? 
ot the years of the life of my fathers in the days hf 
their pilgrimage. 

Id And Jacob ‘blessed Pharaoh, nnd went out 
from before Pharaoh. 

II If And Joseph placed his father and his breth¬ 
ren, and gave them a possession in the laud of 
Egypt, in the best of the land, in the land of >Ra¬ 
ineses, ?a,H Pharaoh had commanded. 

12 And Joseph nourished his father, and his lS&e££i 
brethren, and alf his hither’s household* with bread " 
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13 T\ And there teas no bread in all the land; for the 

famine wax very sore, 'so that the hind of Egypt, and all 
the land of Canaan, fainted by reason of the famine. 
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14 r And Joseph gathered up all iIn. inuiLey thjit 
was found in the land of Egypt, and in the land of 
Canaan, for the corn which they bought; and Joseph 
brought the money into Pharaoh's house. 

lo And when money failed in the land of Egypt, 
and in the land of Canaan, all the Egyptians came 
unto Joseph, and said, Give us bread : lor'why should 
we die in thy presence? For the money laileth. 

It) And Joseph said, Give your cattle; and I will 
give you for your cattle, if money fail. 

17 And they brought their cattle unto Joseph: 
and Joseph gave them bread in exchange for horse a, 
and for the flocks, and for the cattle of the herds, 
and for the asses; and he ffed them with bread,for 
all their cattle, for that year. 

18 When that year wa s ended p they came unto him 
the second year, and said unto him, We will not hide 
it from my lord, how that our money is spent; my lord 
also hath out herds of cattle: there is not aught left 
in the sight of my lord, hut our bodies and our lands; 

10 Wherefore shall we die before thine eyes, both 
we and our Lind ? buy us and our land for bread, 
and we and our Lind will bo servants unto Pharaoh ■ 
and give ta seed, that we may live, and not die, 
that the land bo not desolate. 

20 And Joseph bought all the land of Egypt for 
Pharaoh; for the Egyptians sold .every man n is field, 
because the famine prevailed over them: &o the laud 
became Pharaoh s, 

21 And its for the people, he removed them to 
cities from one end of the borders of Egypt, even to 
the other end thereof. 

22 “'Only the herd of the IIpriests bought he not; 
for the priests had el portion assigned them of Pha¬ 
raoh, and did cat their portion which Pharaoh gave 
them: wherefore they sold not their ktids. 

23 Then Joseph said unto the people, lie hold. I 
have bought you this day and your land for Pharaoh: 
lo, here is aeed for you, and ye shall sow the laud. 

24 And it shall come to pasa in the increase, that 
ye shall give the fifth part unto Pharaoh, and four 
parts shall he your owti, for seed of (he field, and for 
your food, and for them or your households, ami for 
food For your little ones. 

25 And they Haiti, Thou hast saved our lives: 
'let us find grace in the sight of my lord, and we 
will be Pharaoh's servants. 

26 And Joseph made il el Jaw over the land of 
Egypt unto this day, that Pharaoh should have the 
fifth part; "except the land of the |priests only, 
which became not Pharaoh’s. 

27 HAnd Israel ‘dwelt in the land of Egypt, in 
the country of Goshen; and they had possessions 
therein, and ‘grew, and multiplied"exceedingly. 

28 And Jacob lived in the land of Egypt seven¬ 
teen yearn : so t the whole age of Jacob was an hun¬ 
dred forty and seven years. 

29 And the time 4drew nigh that Israel must die: 
and lie called liis sou Joseph, and said unto him. If 
now 1 have found gTace in thy sight, 'put, 1 pray thee, 
thy hand under my thigh, and "deal kindly and truly 
with me; "bury me not, I pray thee, in Egypt: 

SO But J|T will he with ray fathers, and thou shall 
carry me out of Egypt, and rbury nre in their bury- 
ing-pkee, And he said, I will do as. Iheuhast said. 

31 And he said. Swear unto me: and he sware 
unto him. And * Israel bowed himself upon the 
bed’s head. 
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i-fjftrtt to CatHtan. 

AND it came to pass after these things, that me 
told Joseph, Behold, thy father ts sick: and he 

took with him his two sons, Mauasseh and Ephraim, 
2 And one told Jacob, and said, Behold, thy non 

Joseph cometh unto thee: and Israel strengthened 
himself, and sat upon the bed, 

3 And Jacob mild unto Joseph, God Almighty 
appeared unto me at ffLuz in the loud of Canaan, and 
blessed me, 

4 And said unto me, Behold, I will make thee 
fruitful, and multiply thee* and I will make of thee 
a multitude of people; and will give this land to 
thy seed after thee, *far an everlasting possession. 

5 If And now, thy 'two song, Ephraim and Ma- 
nasseV which were bom unto thee in the land of 
Egypt, before I came unto thee into Egypt, are 
mine: as Reuben and Simeon, they shall be mine. 

0 And thy issue, which thou begettest after them, 
shall be thine, dutf shall bo called after the name of 
their brethren in their inheritance. 

7 And as for me, when I came from Padan,d Ra¬ 
chel died by me in the land of Canaan, in the way, 
when yet there was but a little way to come unto 
Ephr&th: and I buried her there in the way of 
Eplirath, the same is Beth-Iehctn. 

6 And Israel beheld Joseph's sons, and said, Who 
are these ? 

0 And Joseph said unto his father, 'They are mv 
sons, whom God hath given me in this place. Anri 
he said, Bring them, I pray thee, unto me, and f\ 
will bless them. 

10 (Now * the eyes of Israel were t dim for age, so 
that he could not see:) and he brought them near 
unto him; and *he kissed them, alld embraced them. 

11 And Israel said unto .Joseph, 'I had not thought 
to sec thy face : and Id, God bath shewed me also 
thy seed," 

12 And Joseph brought them out from between his 
knees, and he bowed himself with his face to the earth, 

13 And Joseph took them both, Ephraim in his 
right hand toward Israels left hand, and Manasseh 
in his left hand toward Israel's right hand, and 
brought them near unto him. 

14 And Israel slretched out his right, hand, and 
laid it upon Ephraim’s head, who was the younger, 
and his left hand upon Manaaaeh’s head,kguiding his 
hands wittingly; for Manasseh #w the first-born. 

15 Tf And' he blessed J osepb, anc I sai d, God,m before 
whom my fathers Abraham and Isaac did walk, the 
God which fed me all my life long unto tit is day, 

16 The Angel " which redeemed me from all evil, 
bless the Lads; and let ■rny name be named on them, 
and the name of my fathers Abraham and Isaac: 
and let them fgrow into a multitude in the midst 
of the earth. 

IT And when Joseph saw that his father ■* kid bis 
right hand upon the head or Ephraim, it II displeased 
him: ami he bold up his father's hand, to remove if 
from Ephraim's head unto Manassch’g head. 

18 And Joseph said unto his father, Not so, my 
father: for this is the first-born; put thy light hand 
upon his head. 

19 And hb father refused, and said,* I know it, 
my son, 1 know it, he also shall become a people,, 
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[Consecutive Chapter 49] 

and he also shall be great: but truly ’’bis younger 
brother shall be greater than ho, and his seed shall 
become a f multitude of nations, 

20 And he blessed the in that day, saying, 'In thee 
shall Israel bless, saying, God make thee ns Ephraim 
and as Manasseh: and he set Ephraim before Ma- 
nafiseh* 

21 And Israel said unto Joseph, Behold, 1 die; 
but * God shall be with you, and bring you again 
unto the land of your fathers. 

22 Moreover HI have given lo thee one portion 
above thy brethren, which T took out of the hand 
*of the Amorite with my sword and with my how. 

149] CHAPTER 49 
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2ft He ciwrgtlb (Km about kit burial. &L Ut rfutb. AND Jacob called unto his sons, and said. Gather 
yourselves together, that. I may “toll you that 

which shall befall you 4in the last days. 
2 Gather yourselves together* and bear, ye sons 

of Jacob; and 'hearken mjto Israel your father, 
3 11 Reuben, thou art Jmy first-born, my might, 

'and the beginning of my strength, (lie excellency 
of dignity, and the esoelfenoy of power; 

4 Ilnstable as water, f^thou shalt. not excel; be¬ 
cause thou rwentest up to thy father’s bed; then 
defiledst thou it: II ho went up to my touch. 

5 ITASimeon and Levi are 'brethren; ^instru¬ 
ments of cruel tv are in their habitations, 

6 O my soul/come not thou into their secret; 
“unto then assembly, "mine honour, be not thou 
united 1 for * in their anger they inlew a man, and in 
their self-will they H digged down n wall. 

7 Ctu’scd he their anger, for it was fierce; and their 
wrath, far it was cruel; f I will divide them in Jacob, 
and scatter them in Israel. 

8 If * Judah, ihou art he whom thy brethren shall 
praise; 'thy hand shaft hr in the neck of thine ene¬ 
mies; 'thy lather's children shall bow down before thee. 

9 Judah is ‘a lion's whelp; from the prey, my son, 
ihou art gone up: uhe stooped down, he couched ms a 
Lion, and as an old lion : who shall rouse him up ? 
►10 '"The sceptre shall not deport from Judah, nor 

* a lawgiver " Hon l bet ween his feet,-until Shiloh come; 
4and unto him shalt the gathering of the people k\ 

11 ' Binding his fba! unto the vine, and his ass’s 
colt unto the chouse vine; he washed his garinunla 
in wine, and his clothes in the blood of grapes: 

12 His ''eyes shalt he red with wine, and Ills teeth 
white with milk. 

13 H 'Zctmlun shall dwell at the haven of the sea; 
and he shaU be for an haven of ships; and his border 
shall be unto Zidon. 

14 U Issnehnr is a strong ass, couching down be¬ 
tween two burlier s; 

15 And he saw that rest teas good, and the la ml 
that it was pleasant; and bowed Glia shoulder to 
bear, and became a servant until tribute, 

16 IT *l>an shall judge his people, as one of the 
tribes of Israel, 

17 *Dan uhali be a serpent by the way, fan adder 
in the path, that biteth the hurge-hods, so that his 
rider shall fall backward. 

18 'I have waited for thy salvation, 0 Loro! 
19 If * Gad, a troop shall overcome him: but he 

shall overcome at the last. 
20 If Out of Asher his bread shalt he fat,and lie 

shall yield royal dainties. 
43 
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21 li "Naphtali is a hind let loose * he giveth 

goodly words. 
22 T Joseph is a fruitful bough, erwTt a fruitful 

bough by r, wdl, uhose t branchesrunover the wall: 
23 The archers have 11 sorely grieved him, and shot 

at him, and bated him; 
24 But his 'bow abode in strength, and the arms 

of his hands ware made strong by the hands of * the 
mighty God of Jacob: {? from thence ris the shepherd, 
' < 1 *C5 stone of Israel:) 

2b * Even by the God of thy father, who shall help 
thee, Mand by the Almighty, *who shall bless thee 
with blessings of heaven above, blessings of the 
deep that 13nth under, blessings of the breasts and 
of the womb: 

26 The blessings of thy father have prevailed 
above the bl&SSllUfiS of my progenitors, “unto the 
utmost bound of the overbusting hills; 'they shall 
bo on the head of Joseph, and on the crown of the 
head of him that was separate from his brethren. 

27 *\ Benjamin shall "raven ass a wolf; in the morn¬ 
ing he shall devour the prey, *and at night he shall 
divide the spoil. 

28 T All these are the twelve tribes of Israel: 
and this is it that their father spake unto them, and 
blessed them; everyone according to his blessing 
be blessed them. 

2d And he charged them, and said unto them, I 
fatn to be gathered unto my people: 'bury me with 
my Tattlers 'in the cave that k in the field of Ephron 
the Hittitc, 

3d In i ho cave that is in the field of Machpelah 
which is before Manure, in the land of Canaan./which 
Abraham bought with the field of Ephron thy Ifit- 
tite, for a possession of a burying-place. 

H ('There they buried Abraham and Sarah his 
wife; * there they buried Isaac and Rebekah his 
wife; and there I buried Leah,) 

32 The purchase of the field and of the nave that 
is therein, m'im from the children of ILeth. 

33 And when Jacob had made an end of com* 
□landing Ins sous, he gathered up his feet into the 
bed, and yielded up the ghost, and Jwas gathered 
unto his people, 

ISO] CHAPTER 50 
1 FAl Mourning far Jnrni. 4 ftUttA Imt 6f Pharaoh to £0 (i? 

iliry him. 21 Hrprophftkth Nflto Aw hrithrm of jyfwrw., £5 He 
laketh an oath of Ihtmfor him boat*. 28 He ditjh, 

4 jSJ) Joseph "fell upon his fathers faee, and 
.71* wept upon him, and kissed him. 

2 And Joseph commanded his servants the physi¬ 
cians to r embalm his father: and the physicians em¬ 
balmed Israel. 

3 And forty days were fulfilled for him; for so 
are fulfilled the days of those which are embalmed: 
and the Egyptians t ‘‘mourned for him threescore 
and ten days. 

4 And when the days of his mourning were past, 
Joseph spake unto 'the house of Pharaoh, saying, 
If now 1 have found grace in your eyes* speak, T 
pray you, in the ears of Pharaoh, saying, 

o-'My father made me swear,saying, Lo, I die: 
in my grave 'which I have digged for me in the land 
of Canaan, there shalt thou bury tne. Now there¬ 
fore let me go up, 1 pray thee, and bnrv my father, 
mid I will come again 
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6 And Pharaoh said. Go up, and bury thy father, 
according as he made thee ewear, 

7 1 And Joseph went up to bury his father: and 
with him went up all the servants of Pharaoh, the 
elders of his house, and all the elders of the land 
of Egypt, 

B And all the house of Joseph, and his brethren 
and his father’s houae: only their little ones, arid their 
flocks, and their herds, they left in the land of Goshen, 

9 And there went up with him both chariots and 
horsemen; and it was a very great company.. 

10 And they came to the threshing-floor of Atatl, 
which is beyond Jordan, and there they * mourned 
with a great and very sore lamentation r "and he 
made a mourning for his father seven days, 

11 And when the inhabitants of the land, the 
G&naanitea, saw the mourning in the fltior of A tad, 
they sftidy This is a grievous mourning to the Egyp¬ 
tians^ wherefore the" name of it wraa "called J|AbcV 
misraiui, which is beyond Jordan. 

12 And his sons did unto him according as he 
commanded them: 

13 For '"his sons carried him into the land of 
Canaan, and buried him in the cave of the field of 
Machpeljih, which Abraham Jbought with the field 
for a possession of a burying-pkee of Ephron the 
Hillito. before Mature. 

14 II And Joseph returned into Egypt, he and hie 
brethren, and all that went up with him to bury his 
father, after he Had buried his father. 

15 IT And when Joseph's brethren saw that their 
father was dead* mthey said, Joseph will peradven¬ 
ture hate us, and wifi certainly requite us all the 
evil which wo did unto him, 

1C And they f sent a messenger unto Joseph* say¬ 
ing. Thy lalher did command before he died*saying, 

17 boshalJ ye say unto Joseph, Forgive, 1 pmy thee 
now, the trespass oi' thy brethren, and their sin; *for 
they did unto thee evil: and now* we pray thee, for- {jive the trespass, of the servants of 'the God or thy 
ather. And Joseph wept when they spake unto him. 

18 And h is broth ren also wen L andp fell dow n before 
his face; and they said, Behold, we Ar thy servants. 

19 And Joseph said unto them/Fear not: rfor 
am I in the place of God ? 

£0 'But as for you, ye thought evil against me; 
but fGod meant it unto good* to bring to pass, as i7 
is this day, to save much people alive. 

21 Now therefore fear ye not: *1 will nourish 
you, and your little ones. And he comforted them, 
and spake tkindly unto (hem. 

22 IFAnd Joseph dwelt in Egypt* he, and his father’s 
house; and Joseph lived an hundred and ten years, 

23 And Joseph saw Ephraim's children *of the 
third generation: “the children also of Machir,tlm son 
of M&naeseh/were t brought up upon Joseph's knees, 

24 And Joseph said unto his brethren, 1 die; and 
‘'God will surely visit you, and bring you out of this 
land* unto the land * which he aware to Abraham* hi 
Isaac, and to Jacob, 

25 And r Joseph took an oath of the children of 
Israel, saying, God will surely visit you, and ye 
shall carry up my bones from hence. 

26 So Joseph died* being an hundred and ten 
years oltl: anti they ‘'embalmed him, and he w^as 
put in a coffin in Egypt, 



The SECOND Book of Moses, called EXODUS. 
151] CHAPTER 1 

32 Phxravh eotnwandtlK iht nude cMtdrm to bt etui into th* fttjfr, 

NOW “these are the names of the children of 
Israel, which came into Egypt; every man and 

his household came with Jacobi 
2 Ren!ten, Simeon, Levi, and Judah, 
3 Isaachar, Zebulun,, and Benjamin, 
4 Dan, and Naphtali, Gad , and As her, 
5 And all the souls that enme out of the f loins 

of Jacob were 1 seventy souls: for Joseph was in 
Egypt already. 

t> And r Joseph died, and all his brethren, and all 
that generation. 

7 If* And the children of Israel were fruitful, and in¬ 
creased abundantly, and multiplied, and waxed ex¬ 
ceeding mighty; and the land was filled with them. 

8 Now there * arose up a new ting over Egypt, 
which bnow not Joseph, 

9 An cl he wait! unto hia people, Behold, ^the peop] e of 
the children of Israel are more and mightier than vvc. 

10 *Come on, let us Meal wisely with them ; lest 
they multiply, and it come to pass, that, when there 
faUeth out any war, they join also unto our enemies, 
and fight against us, and so get them up out of the laud. 

11 Therefore they did set over them task-master a, 
‘ to afflict them with their "burdens. And they built 
for Pharaoh treasure-cities, Pithom, 'and Raainses. 

12 f But the anore they afflicted them, the more 
they multi plied and grew. And they were grieved 
because of the children of Israel. 

13 And the Egyptians made the children of Israel 
to serve with rigour. 

14 And they mmade their lives bitter with hard 
bondage, "in mortar, and in brick, and in all manner 
of service in the field : all their service wherein they 
made them serve was with rigour. 

15 If And the king of Egypt spake to the He¬ 
brew m id wives (of winch the name of the one ti'im 
Shiphrah, and the name of the other Puah;) 

Ifi And he said, When ye do the office of a mid¬ 
wife to the Hebrew women, and see them upon the 
stools; if it be a son, then ve shall kill him; but if 
it be a daughter, then she shall live. 

17 Rut the midwives * feared God, and did not 
fas the king of Egypt commanded them, but saved 
the men-children a five, 

18 And the king oT Egypt called for the mid- 
wives, and said unto them, \Vhy have you done this 
thing, and have saved the men-children alive? 

19 And T the mi cl wives said unto Pharaoh, Because 
the Hebrew women are not as the Egyptian women; 
for they are lively, and are delivered ere the mid* 
wives corns in unto them. 

20 ’"Therefore God dealt well with the mid wives 
and the people multiplied, and waxed very -mighty. 

21 And it came to p<iss, because the mid wives 
feared God, 'that he made; them houses. 

22 And Pharaoh charged all his people, saying, 
Every son that is born ye shall cast into the river, 

an cl every daughter ye shall save alive* 

I52| CHAPTER 2 
2 Mcuf M born, A and in an ark nut into the fluff*. 11 //( ilat/eth an 

A-j’i/jn.'iLTra. A I Ifr marritiit ZtftpOTah^ 

AND there went a * man of the house of Levi, 
. am! took to wife a daughter of Levi, 
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2 And the woman conceived and bare a son : and 
*when ahe saw him that he was a goodly child, she 
hid him three months, 

3 And when Rhe could not longer hide him, she 
took for him an ark of bulrushes,, and daubed it with 
alime and with pitch, and put the child therein; and 
she laid U on the flags by the river’s brink. 

4 rAnd his sister stood afar off, to wit what would 
be done to him. 

5 Tf And the ■'daughter of Pharaoh came down to 
wash herself at the river; and her maidens walked 
along by the river’s side: and when she saw the ark 
among the Dstga, she went her maid to fetch it. 

6 And when she had opened ii, she saw the child: 
audt behold, the babe wept And she had compas¬ 
sion on him, and said, This is me of the Hebrews’ 
children, 

7 Then said his sister to Pharaoh's daughter, Shall 
I go, and call to thee a nurse of the Hebrew women, 
that she may nurse the child for thee? 

8 And Pharaoh a daughter said to her, Go. And 
the maid went and called the child’s mother, 

9 And Pharaoh’s daughter said unto her. Take 
this child away and nurse it for me, and I will give 
thee thy wages. And the woman took the child and 
nursed it, 

10 And the child grew, and she brought him unto 
Pharaoh’s daughter, and he became 'her sou. And 
she called his name IIMoses; and she said, Because 
I drew him out of the water. 

11 lAnd it came to pass in those days, f when 
Moses was grown, that he went out unto his breth¬ 
ren, and looked on their * burdens: and he spied an 
Egyptian smiting an Hebrew, one of his brethren. 

12 And he looked this way and that way, and 
when he saw that there was no man, he Aslew the 
Egyptian, and hid him in the sand. 

IS And jwhen ho went out the second day, be 
hold, two men of the Hebrews strove together: and 
he said to him that did the wrong. Wherefore smiteat 
thou thy fellow? 

14 And he said, * Who made thee fa prince and 
a judge over us? intendeet thou to kill me, as thou 
killedst the Egyptian? And Moses feared,and said. 
Surely this thing is known. 

15 Now when Pharaoh heard this thing, he sought 
to slay Moses. But 'Moses fied from the face of 
Pharaoh, and dwelt in the land or Midian; and he 
sat down by "'a well. 

16 "Now the || priest of Midian had seven daugh¬ 
ters: "and they came and drew water, and filled the 
troughs to water their father's Hock. 

li And the shepherds came and drove them 
away: but Moses stood up and helped them, and 
i“ watered their flock. 

18 And when they came to fReucl their father, 
he said, TIow- is it that ye are come so soon to-day? 

19 And theyT said, An Egyptian delivered us out 
of the hand oi the shepherds, and also drew water 
enough for uh, and watered the flock. 

20 And he said unto his daughters, And where is 
he? why m it that ye have left the man? cull him, 
that he may 'eat bread. 

21 And Moses was content to dwell with the man: 
and he gave Moses,' Zippo rah his (laughter. 

22 And she bare him a son, and he called Ink name 
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I'Gershom; fur he said, I have been "a stranger in 
a strange land, 

23 TAM it came to pass, ^ in process of lime* that 
the king of Egypt diea r and the children of Israel 
'sighed by reason, of the bondage, and they cried ; 
and * their cry came up unto God, by reason of the 
bondage. 

24 And God "heard their groaning, and God re¬ 
membered his '“covenant with Abraham, with Isaac, 
and with Jacob. 

25 And God * looked upon the children of Israel, 
and God f'had respect unto them. 

I53J CHAPTER 3 
2 Gad appeareth la Mom m a Aumrrtj ii»A. 9 He ttutlelA Aim (it deliver 

IrraeL 1 4 flu name of trad. 1<!> ffir mintage la Irrael. NOW Moses kept the Dock of Jethro his father-in- 
law, ' the priest of Midian: and he led the flock 

to the back side of the desert, and came to 6the 
io duo tain of God, evm to Horeb* 

2 And 1 the Angel of the Lord appeared unto him 
in a Dame of fire out of the midst oT a bush j and he 
looked, and, behold, the bush burned with fire, and 
the bush wti-i not consumed. 

3 And Moses said, I will now turn aside, and see 
this ’'great sight, why the bush is not burnt. 

4 And when the Lord saw that he turned aside to 
see, God called * unto him out of the midst of the bush, 
and said, Moses, Moses! And he said, Tlere am L 

5 And he said, Draw not nigh hither: ^put off 
thy shoes from oft thy feet; for the place whereon 
!hou standcst it? holy ground. 

6 Moreover he said, 'I am the God of thy father, 
the God of Abraham, the God of Isaac, and the God 
of Jacob- And Moees hid his face; for ^be was 
afraid to look upon God. 

7 f And the Lofto said, 1 have surely seen the 
affliction of my people which are in Egypt, and 
‘have heard then cry *by reason of their taskmasters; 
for G know their sorrows: 

8 And "I am come down to "deliver them out of 
the hand of the Egyptians, and to bring them up 
out of that land, 'unto a good landj and a large, unto 
a land p flowing with milk and honey; unto the place 
of ?the Caaaanites, and the 1 [Utiles, and the A mo- 
rites, anti the Perizzites, and the Hi vitas, and I he 
Jehusites. 

9 Now therefore, behold, K the cry of the children 
of Israel is come onto me: and I have also seen the 
* oppress] on wherewith the Egyptians oppress them. 

10 'Come now therefore, end I will send thee 
unto Pharaoh, that thou mayest bring forth my peo¬ 
ple, the children of Israel, out of Egypt 

LI 1 And Moses said unto God, MVho am I, that 
I should go unto Pharaoh, and that I should bring 
forth the children of Israel out of Egypt? 

1.2 And he said, * Certainly I will be with thee; 
and this ahttH be a token unto thee, that I have sent 
thee: When thou hast brought forth the people out 
of Egypt, ye shall serve God upon this mountain. 

18 Am 1 M oses said unto God, lie hold, when I 
come unto the children of Israel* and shall say unto 
them, The God of your fathers hath sent, me unto 
you; and they shall say to me, What in his name? 
what shall 1 say unto them? 

14 And God said unto Moses, I AM THAT I 
AM : And he said, Thus shall thou say unto the 
children of Israel, ¥I AM hath sent me unto you. 

15 And God said moreover unto Moses, Thus 
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shall thou say unto the children of Israel, The Loro 
God of your fathers, the God of AbrahamT the God 
of Isaac, and the God of Jacob, hath sent tne unto 
you: this » £my name for ever, and this ii my me¬ 
morial until all generations.. 

16 Go, and "gather the elders of Israel together, 
and my unto them, The Lord God of your fathere, 
the God of Abraham, of Isaac, and of Jacob, appear¬ 
ed unto me, saying, *1 have surely visited you* and 

that which is done to yon in Egypt: 
17 And I have said*FI will bring yon up out of 

the affliction of Egypt, unto the land of the Caiman- 
ites, and the Hittites, and the Amorites, and the 
Perissritcsj and the Ilivites, and the Johuaitcs, unto 
a land flowing with milk and honey, 

18 And dthey shall hearken to thy voice; and 
rthou sh&lt come, thou and the elders of Israel, unto 
the king of Egypt, and ye shall say unto him, The 
Lohd God of the Hebrews hath Smet with us; and 
now let us go, we beseech tbee, three days’ journey 
into the wilderness, that we may sacrifice to the 
Lord our God. 

19 lAnd I am sure that the king of Egypt * will 
not let yon go, lino, not by a mighty hand/ 

20 And I will * stretch out my hand* and smite 
Egvpt with 'all my wonders which I will do in the 
midst thereof: and * after that he will let you go, 

21 And 11 will give this people favour in the sight 
of the Egyptians: and it shall come to pass, that, 
when ye got ye shall not go empty: 

22 m But every woman shall borrow of her neigh¬ 
bour* and of her that sojoumoth in her house, jewels 
of silver, and jewels of gold, and raiment: and ye shall 
put them upon your sons, and upon your daughters; 
and 11 ye shall spoil II the Egyptians 

|54| ^ CHAPTER 4 
I «.flT 4* ((Iffiwrf l'nf.7 a rtvpmf. H Aaron u fa JMflJf him 

SI God'* mmagt to J'AarsaA, l!i faipporah cimtncurtA htr ton. 
27 Aaron it went ffl itt43( Mtittt- 

.4 NH Moses answered and said. But, behold, they 
-jl A will not believe me, nor hearken unto my voice: 
for they will say, The Lord hath not appeared unto 
thee^ 

2 And the Luiui said unto him, What is that in 
thine hand? And he said, ‘A rod. 

8 And he Haid* Gnat it on the ground. And Ijc 
cast it on the ground, and it became a serpent: and 
Moses fled from before it* 

4 And the Loan said unto Moses, Put forth thine 
hand, and take it by the tail. And he put forth 
his hand, and caught it, and it became a rod in his 
hand: 

5 That they may * believe thatr the Lord God of 
their fathers, the God of Abraham, the God of Isaac, 
and the God of Jacob, hath appeared unto thee. 

6 lAnd the Lord said furthermore unto him, Pul 
now thine hand into thy bosom. And he put his 
baud into his bosom: and when he took it out, be* 
hold, his hand wajt leprous tas snow, 

7 And he said* Put thine hand into thy bosom 
again. And he put hia hand into his bosom again, 
and plucked it out of his bosom, and- behold, 'it was 
turned again as his other flesh,. 

8 And it shall come In pass, if they will not be¬ 
lieve thee, neither hearken to the voice of the first 
sign, that they will believe the voice of the latter sign. 

D And it shall come to pass, if they will not believe 
also these two signs, neither hearken unto thy voice, 

:ntA 
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that thou shalt Lake of the water of the ri ver, and pour 
it upon the dry kind: and^the water which thou takest 
out of the riverf shall become blood upon the dry land. 

10 1 And Moses said unto the Lord, Omy Loan, I 
am not f eloquent, neither f heretofore, nor since thou 
hast spoken unto thy seTVaJlt : but rfI am alow of 
speech, and of a alow tongue. 

11 And the Lord said unto him,4 Who hath made 
man s mouth ? or who makyth the dutuh, or deaf, or 
the seeing, or the blind ? have not I the Loru ? 

1 2 No w t here!ore go, and I wi 11 he' with thy mouth, 
and teach thee what thou sbalt say, 

IS And he said, O my Lord, * send, I pray thee, 
by the hand ef him whorn thou II wilt send. 

14 And the anger of the Lohd was kindled 
against Moses, and he said, h not Aaron the Levite 
thy brother? T know that he can speak well And 
also, heboid,' he eometJi forth to meet thee : and when 
be seeth thee, he will be glad in his heart. 

1 o A w I m th on shal t speak u n to him, and4 put word a 
in his mouth : and I will he with thy mouth, and with 
his mouth, and 'will teach you what ye shall do. 

li> And bo shall be thy spokesman unto the peo¬ 
ple : and he shall be, erm he shall be to thee instead 
of a mouth, and * thou shalt be to him instead of God. 

17 And thou shalt take f this rod in thine hand, 
wherewith I lion shall do signs. 

18 U And Moses went, and returned to t Jethro his 
father-in-law, and said unto him, Lot me go, T pray 
thee, and return unto my brethren which are in Egypt, 
and see whether they he yet alive. And Jethro said 
to Moses, Go in peace. 

19 And the Loan said unto Moses in Midiaii, Go, 
return into Egypt: for "all the men are dead which 
sought thy life. 

iJU And Moses took his wife, and his sons, and set 
them upon nu 7LSH, and he returned to the land of 
Egypt. And Mosea took 'the rod of God in his.hand, 

liI If And tfic Loro said unto Moses, When thou 
goest to return into Egypt, see that thou do all those 
'wonders before Pharaoh which I have put in thine 
hand : but 111 will harden his heart, that he shall not 
let the people go, 

22 Ami Lb mi shall' say unto Pharaoh, Tints saith 
the Lord, 1 Israel in my son. veuen my first-born. 

28 And I say unto thee* Let my son go, that ho 
may servo me : anil if thou refuse to let him go. be¬ 
ll oh I, :i will slay thy son, even thy first-born, 

24 If And it came to piss, by the way in the inn, 
that the Lord "met him, and sought to kill him, 

2-j Then Ztpporah took ra ,sharp !|stone, and cut off' 
the foreskin of her son, and feast it at his feet, and 
said. Surely a bloody husband art thou to me, 

26 So he let him go t then she said, A bloody hua* 
band thou art, because of the oiTcuincision. 

27 If Anil the Lord said to Airon. Go into the 
wilderness Jto meet Moses, And he went, and met 
him in "the mount of God, ami kissed him. 

28 And Moses -Gold Aaron all the words of the 
Lorij who hail sent him, and all the * signs which he 
had commanded him. 

29 I And Moses and Aaron * went, and gathered 
together all the elders of the children of Israel. 

JO 'Ami Aaron spike all the words which the 
Lord had spoken unto Moses, and did the signs in 
the sight of the people. 

81 Atid the people * believed; and when they heard 
that the Ijuho hail ^visited the children of Israel, and 
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that he "had looked upon their affliction, then "they 
bowed their heads and worshipped. 

1551 CHAPTER 5 
1 J’.har.-tvK tfiidtlh Mojrr und Aaron for ihfir mtmgf, & Ht Ttierr-uarlti 

!hf Itrxrlitfj fiulf, AND afterward Moses and Aaron went, in, and 
told Pharaoh, Thus saith the Lord God of Is¬ 

rael, Let my people go, that they may hold fla feast 
unto me in the wilderness. 

2 And Pharaoh said, * Who in the Loan, that I 
should obey his voice to let Israel go? I know not the 
Lord, r neither will I lei Israel go. 

3 And they said, tfThe God of the Hebrews hath 
met with us; let us go, we pray thee, three days1 jour¬ 
ney into the desert, and sacrifice unto the Load our 
God; lest he fall upon ua with pestilence, or with 
the sword. 

4 And the king of Egypt said unto them, Where¬ 
fore do ye, Moses and Aaron, let the people from 
their works? get you unto your "burdens. 

5 And Pharaoh said, Behold, the people of the 
land now are * many, and ye make them rest from 
their burdens. 

G And Pharaoh commanded the same day the 
* taskmasters of the people, and their officers, saying, 

7 Ye shall no more give the people straw to make 
brick, as heretofore : let them go and gather straw 
for themselves. 

8 And the tale of the bricks which they did make 
heretofore, ye shall lay upon them ; ye shall not 
diminish aught thereof: for they be idle ; therefore 
they cry, saying. Let us go and. sacrifice to our God. 

9 t Let there more work he re more worK ne laict upon the men, 
that they may labour therein ; and let them not re¬ 
gard vain words. 

10 IT And the taskmasters of the people went out, 
and their officers, and they spake to the people, say¬ 
ing* Thus saith Pharaoh, I will not give you straw. 

11 Go ye, get you straw where you can find it; 
yet not aught of your work shall be diminished. 

12 So I he people Were sca ttered abroad Ibrnugh- 
out all the land of Egypt, to gather stubble instead 
of straw. 

13 And the taskmasters hasted (hem, sjlying, Fulfil 
your works, your!-daily tasks, as when there was straw. 

14 And the officers of the children of Israel, which 
Pharaoh’s taskmasters had set over them, were beat¬ 
en, and demanded, Wherefore have ye not. fulfilled 
your task in making brick, both yesterday and to-day 
as heretofore? 

] 5 11 Then the officers of the children of Israel 
came and cried unto Pharaoh, saying, Wherefore 
dealest thou thus with thy servants? 

1G There is no straw given unto thy servants, am I 
they say to us, Make brick: and behold, thy servants 
ore beaten ; but the fault in in thine own people. 

17 But he said, Ye are idle, ye are idle: there* 
fore ve say. Let us go, and do sacrifice to the Lord. 

18 Go therefore now, and work : for there shall 
no straw be given you, yet shall ye deliver the tale 
of bricks. 

19 And the officers of the children of Israel did see 
that they were in evil cane, alter it was said, Ye shall 
not ininish aught from your bricks of your daily task. 

20 If And they met Moses and Aaron, who stood 
in the way, as tfley came forth from Pharaoh t 

21 * And they said unto them, The Lord look up¬ 
on yotij and judge; because ye have made our savour 
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tta be abhorred in the eyes of Pharaoh* and in the 
ayea of his servants, to put a. sword in their hand 
to slay us, 

_2 And Moses returned unto the Lord, and said, 
Lord, wherefore hast thou m evil-entreated this 
people ? why is it that thou hast sent me ? 

23 For since I came to Pharaoh to speak in thy 
name* he hath done evil to this people: f neither 
hast thou delivered thy people at all, 

fS6| CHAPTER 6 
1 dad renrwelJi hit bjf An riami JEHO V A IF. 

rpHEN the Lord said unto Moses, Now shalt thou 
A see what I will do to Pharaoh : for5 with a strong 

hand shall he let them go* and with a strong hand 
4 shall he drive them out of his land. 

2 And God spake unto Moses, and said unto him, 
I am i the Lord i 

3 And I appeared unto Abraham, unto Isaac, and 
unto Jacob by the. name ofr God Almighty* but by 
my name 'JilHOVATI was I not known to them, 

4 'And I have also established my covenant with 
them, ■'’to give them the land of Canaan, the land 
of their pilgrimage;, wherein they were strangers, 

5 And *1 have alao heard the groaning of the 
children of Israel, whom the Egyptians keep in 
bondage: and I have remembered my covenant. 

6 Wherefore say unto the children of Israel, *1 
own the Lord, and I will bring you out from under 
the burdens of the Egyptians!, and I will rid you out 
of their bondage, and I will k redeem yon with a 
stretched-out. arm, and with great judgments: 

7 And I will ' take you to me for’a people, and 
*T will be to you a God: and ye shall know that I 
am the Lord your God, which bTingeth you out 
"from under the burdens of the Egyptians, 

8 And I will bring you in unto the land, concern¬ 
ing the which I did ffswear to give it to Abraham, 
to Isaac, and to Jacob; and I will give it you for 
an heritage : I am the Lord. 

11 I And Moses spake eo unto the children of 
Israel: pbut they hearkened not unto Moses, for 
f anguish of spirit, and for cruel hnmlage* 

that 

12 And Mosch spake before the Lord, saying, 
Behold, the children of Israel have ?not hearkened 
unto me; how (hen shall Pharaoh bear me, r who am 
or uncircumciged lips? 

13 And the Lord spake unto Moses, and unto 
Aaron, find gave them a charge unto the children of 
Israel, and unto Pharaoh king of Egypt, to bring 
the children of Israel out of the land of Ep;vpt. 

14 IF These he the heads of their fathers houses: 
'The sons of Reuben the first-bom of Israel; Ha¬ 
unch. and Pallu* llesroti, and Carinh these be the 
families of Reuben, 

15 'And the sons of Simeon; Jeirmel, and Jamin, 
and Ghad, and Jachin, ami Zohar* and Shaul the son 
of a Canaumitish woman : these are the families of 
Simeon. 

1G IT And these are the names of "the sons of 
Levi, according to their generations; Gere hop, and 
Kohath., and Merari. And the years of the life of 
Levi were an hundred thirty and seven years. 

17 'The sons of Gershon; Libni, and Shimi, ac¬ 
cording to their families. 

18 And * the sons of Kohath; Aid ram, and Izhar, 
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and Hebron, and TJzziel: and the years of the life 
of Kohath were an hundred thirty and throe years, 

19 And "the sons of Memri ; Mahali and Mushi: 
these are the families of Levi, according to their 
generations. 

20 And "Amram took him Jochobed hin father's 
sister to wife ; and she bare him Aaron and Moses. 
And the years of the life of Amram were an hundred 
and thirty and seven yeara. 

21 IF And *the aons of Izhar; Korah, and Nc- 
pheg. and Ziehen 

22 And the 'souk of Ussadel; Mishael, and Elza- 
phaii, and ZithrL 

23 And Aaron took him Eliaheba daughter of 
4 Amminadab, aiater of Naashon to wife : amfsho bare 
him "Nadab and Abihu, Eleazar and Ithamar. 

24 And the^sons of Korah; Aasir, and Elkanah, 
and Abiasaph: those c?r^ the families of the Korhiteti. 

25 And Elea^ar, Aaron’s son, took him of 
tlie daughters of Putiel to wife; and fshe bare him 
Phiuehas ; these are the heads of the fathers of the 
Levites, according to their families, 

26 These are that Aaron and Moses, *to whom 
the Lord said, Bring out the children of Israel from 
the land of Egypt according to their Jarmies. 

27 These are they which ■ ispake to Pharaoh king 
of Egypt, Jto bring out the children of Israel from 
Egypt; these are {hat Moses and Aaron, 

28 IT And it came to pass on the day when the 
Lord spake unto Moses in the land of Egypt* 

29 That the Lord spake unto Moses, saying* *"1 
am the Lord: "speak thou unto Pharaoh king of 
Egypt all that I say unto thi;c. 

j u And M oses said before the Lord, Behold, '1 
am of uncircumcised lips, and how shall Pharaoh 
hearken unto me ? 

i5T[ CHAPTER 7 
1 .Vcm 1.1 mttfttratftd [D $0 to Pharaoh*. 7 Ha agt. a if it rod fj I’m rh t4 

rrafn- cr irrmnL. ]J Pharaoh't h'tirtu hnrdttwii. 19 Ti\4 rivtr U tiirntd 

pi{La hlifUti. 

4 NI) the Lord said unto Moses, See, I have 
made thco aft god to Pharaoh : and Aaron thy 

brother shall he 6 thy prophet, 
2 Thou 'shall speak all that 1 command thee: 

and Aaron thy brother shall speak unto Pharaoh- 
that he send the children of Israel out of bis land, 

3 And will harden Pharaohs heart, and 'mul¬ 
tiply my -'"signsand my wonders in the land of Egypt, 

4 But Pharaoh shall not hearken unto you,'that 
I may lay my hand upon Egypt, and bring forth 
mine'armies* and mv people the children of Israel, 
out of the bind of Egypt, *by great judgments, 

5 And the Egyptians 'shall know that I am the 
Lord, when 1*stretch forth mine hand upon Egypt, 
and bring out the children of Israel from among 
t b cm, 

6 And Moses and Aaron rdid as the Lord com¬ 
manded them* so did they. 

7 And Moses k'KJmFourscore year* old* and Aaron 
fourscore and throe years old, when they spake 
unto Pharaoh, 

8 IT A nd the Lord spake uhto Moses* and unto 
Aaron, saying, 

9 When Pharaoh shall speak unto you, saying, 
"Shew a miracle for you: then thou shalt say unto 
Aaron, 'Take thy rod, and oast it before PhRraoh. 
tr?i^ it shall become a serpent. 

10 IF Anil Mihses and Aaron went in unto Pharaoh, 



The river is turned into blood- EXODUS, 8 
and they did so f as the Lord had commanded: and 
Aaron cast down hi a rod before Pharaoh, and before 
hi* servants, and it ’became a serpent. 

11 Then Pharaoh also "called the wise men, and 
'the sorcerers: now the magicians of Egypt, they 
also 'did in like manner with their enchantments. 

12 Eor they east down every man his rod* and 
they became serpents : but Aaron's rod swallowed 
up their rod a. 

13 And ho hardened Pharaoh’'* heart that he 
hearkened not unto them; “as the Lard had said, 

14 1 And the Lord said onto Moses, * Pharaoh's 
heart in hardened, he refnsyth to let the people go, 

15 Get thee unto Pharaoh in the morning; Id, he 
goeth out unto Ihe water, and thou shalt stand by the 
river's brink against he come : and Jthe rod which 
was turned to a serpent sha.lt thou take in thine hand, 

16 And thou shalt gay unto him, ‘The Lord God 
of the Hebrew’s hath sent me unto thee, saying. Let 
niy people get,that they may serve me in the wilder¬ 
ness : and behold, hitherto thou wouldest not hear, 

17 Thus siiith the Lord, In this *thou shalt know 
that I am the Lord; behold, I will smite with the 
rod that is in my hand upon the waters which are 
in the river, and "they shall be turned lVto blood. 

IS And the fish that ur in the river shall die, and 
the river shall stink ; and the Egyptians shall f loathe 
to drink of the water of the river, 

19 1 And the Lord spake unto Moses, Say unto 
Aaron, Take thy rod, and ■'"stretch out thine baud upon 
the waters of Egypt, upon their streams, upon their 
rivers, and upon their ponds, and upon all their tpools 
of water, that they may become blood ■ and that there 
may be blood throughout all the land of Egypt, both 
in vessdt of wood, and in refuel? of stone. 

20 And Moses and Aaron did so, us the Lord 
commanded ; and he * lifted up the rod and smote the 
waters (hut mre in the river, m the sight of Pharaoh, 
and in the sight of his servants; and all the * waters 
that ware in the river were turned into blood. 

21 And the fish that mis in the river died; and 
the river stank, and the Egyptians 'could not drink 
of the water of the river; and then; was blood 
throughout all the land of Egypt. 

22 *And the magicians! of Egypt did so with their 
enchantments: ami Pharaoh'slicart was hardened, 
neither did he hearken unto them; fa* the Lord had 
said. 

23 And Pharaoh turned and went into his house, 
neither did he set his heart to this also. 

24 And all the Egyptians digged round about the 
river for water to drink; for they could not drink of 
the water of the river. 

25 And seven days were fulfilled after that the 
Lord had smitten the river. 
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4 And the frogs shall come up both on thee, ami 
upon thy people, and upon all thy servants. 

6 HAnd the Lora? spake unto Moses, Say unto 
Aaron, "Stretch forth thine hand with Ihy rod over 
the streams, over the rivers, and over the poods, and 
cause frogs to come up upon the land of Egypt. 

6 And Aaron stretched out his hand over the 
waters of Egypt; and /the frogs came up, and 
covered the Lulu of Egypt. 

7 ^And the magicians did so with their enchant¬ 
ments, and brought up frogs upon the land of Egypt. 

5 1 Then Pharaoh called for Moses and Aaron, 
and said,b Entreat the l*onu that he may take away 
the frogs from me, and from my people : and T will 
let the people go, that they may do sacrifice unto the 
Lord, 

9 And Moses said unto Pharaoh, || Glory over 
me: II when shall I entreat for Ihee amt for thy ser¬ 
vants, and for thy people, tto destroy the frogs from 
thee, and tby houses, that they may remain in the 
river only? 

10 And he said, || To-morrow. And lie said, He 
it according to thy word: that thou tnayest know 
that * there ts none tike unto the Lord our'God, 

11 And the frogs shall depart from thee, and from 
thy houses, and from thy servants, and from thy 
people; they shall remain in the river only. 

12 1 And Mdses and Aaron went out from Pha¬ 
raoh; and Moses * cried unto the Lord, because of 
the frogs which he had brought against Pharaoh. 

13 And the Lord did according to the word of 
Moses: and the frogs died out of th’e houses, out of 
the villages, and out of the fields, 

14 And they gathered them together upon heaps; 
and the land stank. 

16 But when Pharaoh saw that there was 'respite, 
"he hardened his heart, and hearkened not unto 
them; as the Lord had said. 

16 li And the Lord said unto Moses, Say unto 
Aaron, Stretch out thy rod, and smite tne dust of 
the land, that it may become lice throughout all the 
land of Egypt. 

17 And they did so; for Aaron atretched out his 
hand with his tod, and smote the dust of the earth, 
and "it became lice in man and in beast: all the dust 
of the land became lies.! throughout all the land of 
%ypt 

16 And ‘the magicians did tsu with their enchant' 
mejits to bring forth lice, but they * could not; so 
there were lice upon man, and upon beast, 

19 Then the magicians said unto Pharaoh, This 
w * the finger of God: and Pharaoh's ‘heart was 
hardened, and he hearkened not unto them; as the 
Lord had said. 

20 I And the Lord said unto Moses, ‘Rise up 
early in the morning, and stand before Pharaoh; 
flo,he cornelh forth to the water;) and say unto him, 
Thus saith the Lord, 'Let my people go, that they 
may serve me: 

21 Else, if thou wilt not let my people go, behold, 
1 wi] 1 send 1| swarms offSet upon thee, and upon thy 
servants, and upon thy people, and into thy houses; 
and the houses of the Egyptians shall be full of 
swarms of fiim, and also the ground whereon they are. 
^ 22 And “I will sever in that day the land of 
Goshen, in which my people dwell, that no swarms 
of jhe* shall be there; to the end thou may est know 
that I am the Lord in the midst of the earth, 
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23 And I will put -fa division between my peo 
and thv people : (j to-morrow shall this signbe* 

24 And the Lord did so; and •‘'there came a griev¬ 
ous a warm offiles into the house of Pharaoh, ana into 
hig servants' houses, and into all the land of Egypt; the 
land was If corrupted by reason of the swarm of jlies. 

26 If And Pharaoh called for Moses, and for Aaron, 
and said. Go ye, sacrifice to your God in the land. 

26 And Moses said, It is not meet so to do; for 
we shall sacrifice ¥the abomination of the Egyptian a 
to the Lord our God: Lo, shall we sacrifice the 
abomination of the Egyptians before their eyes, and 
will they not stone usf 

27 We will go 'three days’ journey into the wil¬ 
derness, and sacrifice to the Loan our GodT as ahe 
shall command ns, 

28 And Pharaoh said, I will let you go, that ye may 
sacrifice to the Lord your God in the wilderness; 
only ye shall not go very far away: *entreat for me. 

29 And Moses said. Behold, Tgo out from thee* 
and I will entreat the Load that the swarms of files 
may depart from Pharaoh, from his servants, and 
from his iteople, to-morrow : but let not Pharaoh f deal 
deceitfully any more, in not letting the people go to 
sacrifice to the Lord. 

30 And Moses went out from Pharaoh, and en¬ 
treated the Lord : 

31 And the Lord did according to the word of 
Moses; and he removed the swarms of files from 
Pharaoh, from hi* servants, and from his people; 
there remained not one. 

32 And Pharaoh * hardened his heart at this time 
also, neither would he let. the people go. 
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rPHKN the Lord said unto Moses, * Go in unto 
i- Pharaoh, and toll him, Thus saith the Lord God 

of the Hebrews, Lot my people go, that they may 
serve me. 

2 Per if thou ’refuse to let them go, and wilt hold 
them still, 

3 Behold, the 'hand of the Lord is upon thy 
cattle which is in the field, upon the horses, upon 
the asses, upon the camels* upon the oxen, and upon 
the sheep ; there slut!/ be a very grievous murrain, 

4 And Jthe Lord shall sever between the rattle of 
Israel, and the rattle of Egypt: and there shall 
nothing die of all that h* the children’s, of Israel. 

5 And the Lord appointed a set time, saying, 
To-morrow the Lord shall do this thing in the land. 

fi And the Lord did that thing on the morrow, 
and rall the cattle of Egypt died: but of the cattle 
of the children of Israel died not one. 

7 And Pham oh sent, and heboid, there was not 
one of the entile of (he Israelites dead. And -^the 
heart of Pharaoh was hardened, and he did not let 
the people go, 

8 TAnd the Lord said unto Moses and unto 
Aaron, Take to you handfuls of ashes of the furnace, 
and let Moses sprinkle it toward the heaven in the 
eight of Pharaoh. 

9 And it shall become small dust m all the land 
of Egypt* and shall be boil breaking forth with 
blit ins upon man, and upon beast, throughout sill the 
land of Egypt, 

10 And they took ashes of the furnace, and stood 
before Pharaoh; and Moses sprinkled it up toward 
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heaven: and it became * a boil breaking forth with 
bid ns upon man, and upon beast. 

11 And the 'magicians could not stand before 
Moses, because of the boils: for the boil was upon 
the magicians, and upon all the Egyptians. 

12 And the Lord hardened the heart of Pharaoh, 
and he hearkened not unto them; *as the Lord hat! 
spoken unto Moses. 

IS IT And the Lord said unto Moses, 'Rise up 
early in the morning, and stand before Pharaoh, and 
say unto him. Thus smith the Lord God of the He¬ 
brews, Let my people go, that they may serve me. 

14 For I will at this time send all my plagues 
upon thine heart, and upon thy servants, and upon 
thy people: "'that thou mayest know that there is 
none like me in all the earth. 

15 For now I will 11 stretch out my hand, that I 
may smite thee and thy people with pestilence; and 
thou shall be cut off from the earth. 

16 And Ln very deed for ’this came have I f raised 
thee up, for to shew n thee my power; and that 
my name may be declared throughout all the earth. 

17 As vet exalted thou thyseir against my peo¬ 
ple, that, thou wilt not let them go? 

18 Behold, to-morrow about this time 1 will cause 
it to rain a. very grievous hail, such as hath not been 
in Egypt since the foundation thereof even until now. 

19 Send therefore now, and gather thy cattle, and 
all that thou hast in the field: for upon every man 
and beset which shall be found in the field, and shall 
not be brought home, the hail shall come down upon 
them, and they shall die. 

20 He that, feared the word of the Lord among 
the servants of Pharaoh made his servants and his 
cattle Uee into the houses: 

21 And he that t regarded not the word of the 
Lord left his servants and his cattle in the field. 

22 IT And the Loan said unto Moses* Stretch forth 
thine hand toward heaven, that there may be ^hail 
in all tins land of Egypt, upon man, ami upon beast;, 
and upon every herb of the field, throughout the 
laud of Egypt. 

23 And Moses stretched forth his rod toward 
heaven, and fthe Lord Rent thunder and hail, and 
the fire ran along upon the ground: and the Lord 
rained hail upon the land of Egypt. 

24 Eo there Was hail, and fire mingled with the 
hail, very grievous, such as there was none like it. in 
all the land of Egypt since if became a nation. 

2-j And the hail smote throughout all the land of 
Egypt all that was in the field, both ilsjjii and beast, 
anil the hail rsmote every herb of the field and brake 
every tree of the field. 

2<li 'Only in the laud of Goshen, where the chil¬ 
dren of Israel m, was there no hail. 

27 TI And Pharaoh sent and called for Moses and 
Aaron, and said unto them, ‘I have sinned I his time: 
“the LoftPtf righteous, and I and my people are wicked. 

28 ,T Entreat the Lord (for it is enough) that there 
he no moret mighty thu tide rings and bail; and \ will 
let you go, and ye shall stay no longer. 

-9 And Moses said unto hi in, As soon as 1 am 
gone out. of the city, I will * spread abroad my hands 
unto the Lord; and the thunder shall cease, neither 
shall there beany more hail; that thoumayestknew 
how that lhe 1 earth is the Loan's 

30 But as for thee and thy servants, *1 know that 
ye will not ycl fear the Lord God* 



The plague of l&cu$U 

31 And the flax and the barley was smitten;: *for 
the barley wax in the ear, and the flax was boiled. 

32 But the wheat, and the rye were net smitten: 
for they were tgrown up„ 

33 And Moeea went out. of the city from Pharaoh, 
and "spread abroad his hands unto the Lord;, and 
the thunders and hail ceased, and the rain was not 
poured upon the earth, 

34 And when Pharaoh saw that the rain and the 
hail and the thunders were ceased, he sinned yet more, 
and hardened hi a heart, he and his servants. 

35 And rfthe heart of Pharaoh wua hardened, 
neither would he lot the children of Israel go; as 
the Loan had spoken fby Moses, 

[60] CHAPTER 10 
7 Pharaoh, mounJby Ail toroanU, prftllri to let the Itratititt go, l.fi. Tht 

playut t>f tht In/rmti. 16 Pfoirttoh rurth to MoWWL 

AND the Loan said unto Moses, Go in unto Pha¬ 
raoh : * for I have hardened his heart, and the 

heart of his servants ; ‘ that I might shew these my 
signs before him : 

2 And that fthon may eat tell in the ears of thy 
son, and of thy yon's sun, what, things 1 have wrought 
in Egypt, and my signs which I have done among 
them; that ye may know how that I am the Lord.” 

3 And Moses and Aaron came in unto Pharaoh, 
and said un to him. Thus saith the Loro God of the He¬ 
brews, How long wilt thou refuse to humble thyself 
before me ? Let uiy people go, that they may serve me. 

4 Else, if thou refuse to let my people go, behold, 
tu-morrow will I bring the 'locusts into thy coast; 

5 And they shall cover the fface of ilie earth, 
that one cannot be able to see the earth : and f they 
shall eat the residue of that which is escaped, which 
remaineth unto you from, the hail, and shall eat every 
tree which gi owe th for you out of the field: 

6 And,they 'shall fill thy houses, and the houses 
of All thy servants, and the houses of all the Egy p¬ 
tians; which neither thy fathers, nor thy fathers' 
fathers have seen, si ties the day that they w ere 
upon the earth unto this day; And he turned him- 
aelf, and went out from Pharaoh, 

7 And Pharaoh’s sen ants said unto him, How 
long shall this man be Aa snare unto us? Let the 
men go, that they may serve the Lord their God ■ 
Knowest thou not yet that Egypt is destroyed? 

8 And Moses and Aaron were brought alga in un¬ 
to Pharaoh: and he said unto them, Go, serve the 
Lori? your God: bat f who are they that shall go? 

^ And Moses said, We will go with our young 
and with our old, with our sons and with our daugh¬ 
ters, with our flocks and with our herds will we go: 
for ' we nut-rt hold a feast unto the Lord. 

10 And he said unto them, Let the Lord be so 
will? you, as I will let you go, and your little odes: 
look to it; for evil A before you. 

li 1 Not so: go now ye that are men, and serve 
the Lc?kl?; fur that ye did desire. And they were 
driven out from Pharaoh's presence. 

12 If And the Lord said unto Moses, * Stretch out 
thine hand over the laud of Egypt for the locusts, that 
they may come up upon the land of Egypt, and reat. 
every herb el the lanU, even all that the hail hath left. 

_ 13 And Moses stretched forth his rod over the hind 
of Egypt, and the Lord brought an east wind upon 
the land all that day,and ah that night: and when it 
was morning, the east wind brought the locusts. 
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14 And "’the locuatawent up overall the land of 
Egypt, and rested in all the coasts of Egypt: very 
prisons tverethey; "before them there were no such 
locusts as they, neither after them shall he such, 

15 For they * covered the face of the whole twth, 
so that the land was darkened ; and they * did eat 
every herb of the land,and all the fruit of the trees 
which the hail had left: and there remained not 
any green thing in the trees, or in the herbs of the 
field, through all the land of Egypt. 

16 ^IThan Pharaoh f called fr?r Moses and Aaron 
in haste; and he said, JI have sinned against the 
Lord your God, and against you. 

17 How therefore forgive, I pray thee, my sin 
only this once, and r entreat the Lord vour'God 
that he may take away from me this death only. 

18 And he *went. out from Pharaoh, and en¬ 
treated the Lori?. 

1 13 And the Lord turned a mighty strong west 
wind which took away the locusts,and feast them 
‘into the Red sea.: there remained not one locust in 
all the coasts of Egypt. 

20 But the Lord "hardened Pharaoh's heart, ho 
that he would not let the children of Israel go. 

21 TAnd the Lorn? said unto Moses, ‘Stretch 
out thine hand toward heaven, that there may he 
darkness over the land of Egypt, f even darkness 
which may be felt, 

22 And Moses stretched forth his hand toward 
heaven: and there was a "thick darkness in all the 
land of Egypt three days: 

23 They saw not one another, neither rose any 
from his place for three days: ‘but all the children 
of Israel had light in their dwellings. 
^ 24 1 And Pharaoh called unto Moses, and “said, 
Go ye, serve the Lord: only let your flocks and your 
herds be stayed: let your* little ones also go with you. 

25 And Moses said, Thou must give also 
sacrifices, and bumt-ofFerings, lhat we may sacrifice 
unto the Lord our God. 

-ft Our cattle also shall go with us; there shall 
not an hoof be left behind; for thereof must we take 
to serve the Lord our God; and we know not with 
what we must serve the LORD, until we come thither, 

27 11 But the Lord 'hardened Pharaoh s heart, 
and he would not let them go. 

28 And Pharaoh said unto him, Get thee from 
me, bike heed to thy self, see my face no more: for 
in (ha( day thou seest my face, thou shaJt die. 

20 And Moses said, Th on hast spoken well, 4 \ 
will see thy face again no moTe, 

161] CHAPTER II 
1 flwd~t nowqp to the liradjif? t,y borrow JtKtU Of their tutghbotirt. 

4 Mo*tt ihreatenelh Pharaoh wM tht tfalfh of the firtt^fom. 

4 ND the Lord said unto Moses, Yet will I bring 
one plague mare, upon Pharaoh, and upon Egypt; 

afterwards lie will let you go hence; 'when he shall 
let you go, he shall surely thrust you out hence al¬ 
together, 

2 Speak now in the ears of the people, and lei every 
man borrow of his neighbour, ami every woman of 
her neighbour, * jewels of silver, and jewels of gold. 

3 'And the Lord gave the people favour in the night 
of the Egyptians, Moreover, the man * Moses teas 
very great id the fond of Egynt, in the right of Pha¬ 
raoh's servants, and in the sight of the people. 

4 And Moses said, Thus saith the Load, 'About 
midnight will I go out into the midst of Egypt1 
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5 And ^all the firat-bam in the land i>f Egypt sbns.ll 
die, from the first-born of Pharaoh that sittetli upon 
his throne, even unto the first-born of the maid-servant 
that u behind the mill; and all the first-bum of beasts. 

6 * And there shall be a great cry throughout all 
the land of Egypt* such as there was none like it, 
nor shall he like it any more. 

7 ABut against any of the children of Israel 'shall 
not a dog move his tongue, against man or beast: 
that ye may know how that the Lord doth put a 
difference between the Egyptians and Israel. 

S And ‘all these thy servants shall come down 
unto me, and bow down themselves unto me, say¬ 
ing, Get thee out* and all the people ftbat follow 
thee; and after that I will go out. And he went 
out from Pharaoh in f a great anger. 

9 And the Lord said unto Moses, '' Pharaoh shall 
not hearken unto you; that "my wonders may be 
multiplied in the land of Egypt. 

10 And Moses and Aaron did all these wonders 
before Pharaoh; * and the Loan hardened Pharaoh's 
heart, so that he would not let the children of Israel 
go out of his land. 

[621 CHAPTER 12 
1 Tht btginttmjf «f 4A* yto? U thanfti, 3 TKtpattouer « institattd. 20 Tht 

Jirwt-bam art fldi'n. 31 Tht ItraeUttt art dmtN out of the land. 43 Tht 
a-rdpuanci of tht jiaiaD-i'dr1. 4ND the Loan spake unto Moses and Aaron in 

the land of Egypt, saying, 
2 a This month shall be unto you the Iwginning of 

months: it shall be the first month of tlie year to yon, 
3 H Speak ye unto all the congregation of Israel, 

saying. In the tenth day of this month they shall 
take to them every man a j| lamb according to the 
house of (heir fathers, a lamb for an house; 

4 And if the household be too little for the lamb, 
let hini and bis neighbour next unto his house take 
if according to the number of the souls: every man 
according to his eating shall make your count, for 
the lamb, 

5 Your lamb shall be * without blemish, a male 
■fof the first year: ye shall take it out from the 
sheep or from the goats: 

0 And ye shall keep it up until the fourteenth day 
of the same month: ami the whole assembly of the 
congregation of Israel shall kill it f in the evening, 

i And they shall take of the blood, and strike" it 
on the two side-poets, and on the upper door-post 
of the houses, wherein they shall cat it. 

S And they shall eat the flesh in that night, roast 
with fire, and 4unleavened bread; and with bitter 
hrrh they shall eat it, 

9 Eat not of it raw, nor sodden at all with water* 
butfroast with fire; his head with his legs,and with 
the purtcmince I hereof 

10 7And ye shall let nothing of it remain until 
the morning: and that which remaineth of it until 
the morning yc shall hiinn with tire, 

11 IT And thus shall ye cat it; with your loins 
girded, your shoes on your feet, and your stall' in 
your hand: and ye shall eat it in haste; 'it i> the 
Lord's paseover. 

12 bnr I *will pass through the land of Egypt this 
night, and will smite all the first-born in the land of 
Egvpt, both mini and beast: and 'against all the II gods 
of Egypt I will execute judgment: *1 am the Lord. 

13 And the Blood shall be to you for n token upon 
the houses where ye are: and when I see the bloodf 
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i will pass over yon, and the plague shall not be upon 
yon f to destroy jwu, virhen I smite the land of Egypt. 

14 And this day shall be unto you ‘for ft memorial; 
and ye shall keep it a ■" feast to the Loro through¬ 
out your generations: ye shall keep it. a feast "liy 
an ordinance for ever. 

15 'Seven days shall ye eat unleavened bread; 
even the first day ye shall put away leaven out of 
your houses: for whosoever eateth leavened bread, 
from the first day until (he seventh day,fi that soul 
shall bo cut off from Israel. 

IS And in the first day there shad be *an holy con¬ 
vocation, and in the seventh day there shall be an 
holy convocation to you; no maimer of work shall 
be dene in them, save that wlimh every f man must 
eat, that only may be done of you. 

17 And ye shall observe the feast of unleavened 
bread; for rin this self-Humc day have I brought 
your armies out of the land of Egypt; therefore 
shall ye observe this day in your generations by an 
ordinance for ever. 

18 IT1 In the first month) on the fourteenth day of 
the month at even, ye shall eat unleavened bread, 
until the one and twentieth day of the month at even. 

19 1 Seven days shall there bo no leaven found in 
your houses: for whosoever eateth that which k 
leavened, “even that soul shall be cut o(f from the 
congregation of forucl, whether he he a stranger, or 
bom in the land. 

20 Yc shaU cat nothing leavened: in all 
habitations shall ye eat unleavened bread, 

21 TJ Then Moses called for all the elders of Israd, 
and said unto them, J Draw out, and take you a || lamb, 
according to your families, uml kill the passover. 

22 ? And ye shall take a bunch of hyssop, and dip 
if in the blood that h in the basin, and strike the 
lintel and the two side-posts with the blood that if 
in the basin: and none of you shall go out at the 
door of his house until the morning. 

23 u For the Lord will pass through to smite the 
Egyptians; and when he seelh the blood upon the 
lintel, and on the two side-posts, the Loro will pass 
over the door, and ‘will not suffer 'tin? destroyer to 
come in unto your houses to smite you. 

24 And ye shall observe this thing for an ordi¬ 
nance to thee and to thy sous for ever. 

25 And it shall come to pass, when yc be come 
to the land which the Lord will give you!! ''according 
as he hath promised, that ye shall keep this service. 

2fi And it shall come to pass, when your children 
shall say unto you, What mean ye by this service? 

27 That ye shall say,^It is the sacrifice of the 
Lohlfs passover, who passed over the houses of the 
children of Israel In Egypt, when he emote the 
Egyptians* and delivered our houses. And the 
people * bowed the head acid worshipped* 

28 And the children of Israel went away, and 
‘did as the Lord had commanded Moses and Aaron, 
so did they. 

29 TlJAnd it came to pass, that at midnight *the 
Loro smote all the first-born in the land of Egypt, 
'from the first-horn of Pharaoh that sat on his throne, 
unto the first-born of the captive that mi in the 
tdungeon; and all the first-born of cuttle. 

30 And Pharaoh rose up in the night, he, and all 
his servants, and all the Egyptians; and there was 
a '"great cry in Egypt: for there wa$ not a house 
whore there teas not one dead. 



The ordinance of the Passover EXODUS, 13 
SI f Anil "he fulled for Moses anil Aaron by night, 

and said, Rise up, and get yon forth from among my 
people, 'both ye and the children of Israel: and go, 
serve the Loan, as ye have said,. 

32 ^Alao take your flocks and your herds, ae ye 
have said, and be Wine : and 9 bless me also. 

38 rAnd the Egyptians were urgent upon the 
people, that theymight, send them out of the land in 
haste; for they said,'We be all dead men. 

34 And the people took their dough before it was 
leavened, their | kneading troughs being bound up 
in their clothes upon their shoulders. 

35 And the children of Israel did according to the 
word of Moses: and they borrowed of the Egyptians 
'jewels of silver, and jewels of gold, and raiment. 

36 “ And the Loan gave the people fhvour in the sight 
of the Egy ptuwfljBO that they lent unto them stick thing* 
as (hey required; and ■'‘they spoiled the Egyptians, 

37 If And " the children of Israel journeyed from 
‘Humeses to Succoth, about, “six hundred thousand 
on foot that were men, beside children. 

38 And j-fl mixed multitude went up also with 
them; and flocks, and herds, even very much cattle, 

39 And they baked unleavened cakes of the dough 
which they brought forth out. of Egypt, for it was 
not leavened- because ‘they were thrust out of 
Egypt, and could not tarry, neither had they pre¬ 
pared for themselves any victual. 

40f Now the sojourning of the children of Israel who 
dwelt in Egypt, tea* four hundred and thirty years. 

41 And si came to pass, at the end of the four 
hundred and thirty years, even the self-earne day 
it oatne to pass, that all Mho hosts of the Lord went 
out from the land of Egypt. 

4 - It hr te a night, to be much observed unto the 
U>Ki>r for bringing them out from the land of Egypt: 
this w that night "of the Lord to be observed of all 
the children of Israel in their generations. 

43 T Ami the Lord said unto Moses and Aaron, 
This dj? ^the ordinance of the passover: there shall 
no stranger eat thereof: 

44 But every man's servant that is bought for 
money, when thou hast1 circumcised him, then shall 
he eat thereof. 

45 *A foreigner, and an hired servant shall not eat 
thereof. 

46 In one house shall it he eaten; thou shaft not 
carry forth aught of the flesh abroad out of the house: 
'neither shall ye break a bone thereof. 

47 * All the congregation of Israel shall fkeep it. 
4-8 And1 when a stranger shall sojourn with thee, 

and will keep the passover to the Lord, let all hia 
(miles be circumcised, and then let him conic near 
and keep it; and he shall be as one that is born in the 
land: for no uncircumcised person shall cat thereof. 

49 “One law shall be to him that is homo-born, 
and unto the stranger that sojoumeth among you, 

50 Thus did all the children of Israel; as the 
Lord commanded Moses and Aaron, so did they. 

51 "And it came to pass the self-same day* that 
the Lohd did bring the children of Israel out of the 
laud of Egypt fby their armies. 
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ever openeth the womb among children of larach 
both of uiati and of beast: it w mine. 

3 H And Moods said unto the people, ^Remember 
this day, in which ye came out from Egypt, out of 
the house of |bondage; for fby strength of hand 
the Lord brought you out from this place; ''there 
shall do leavened bread be eaten, 

4 f This day came ye out, hi the month Ahib. 
5 I And it shall be when the Lord shall ^bring 

thee into the land of the Canaanites?and the Hittitesi 
and the Amorites, and the Hivites, and the Jebusite^, 
which he 'sware unto thy fa them tq give thee, a Land 
flowing with milk and honey ; ‘that thou shaft keep 
this service In this month. 

6 'Seven days thou sliidt eat unleavened bread, 
and in the seventh day shall, be a featd to the Lord. 

7 Unleavened bread shall be eaten seven days: 
and there shall * uo leavened bread be seen with thee, 
neither shall there be leaven seen with thee in ail 
thy quarters, 

8 1 And thou shs.lt 'shew thy son in that day, 
saying, This i* done because of that which the Lord 
did unto me when I came forth out of Egypt, 

9 And it shall be for sign unto thee upon thine 
hand, and for a memorial between thine eyes; that 
the Lord's law may be in thy mouth; for with a 
strong hand hath the Lord brought thee out of Egypt. 

10 * Thou sha.lt therefore keep this ordinance in 
his season from year to year. 

11 tAnd it shall be when the Loan shall bring 
thee into the land of the Canaanitea. as he aware 
unto thee and to thy fathers, and shall give it thee; 

12 "That thou wflalt fset apart unto the Lord all 
that openeth the matrix; and every firstling that 
cometh of a beast which thou hast, the nudes shall 
he the Lore's, 

18 And p every firstling of an ass thou shaft redeem 
with a |[ lamb; and if thou wilt not redeem it* then 
thou shaft- break his neck: and all the first-bom of 
innu among thy children * shaft thou redeem. 

14 IP-And it shall he when thy nou aaketh thee f in 
time to come, saying, What this 7 that thou shalt 
say unto him, 'By strength of hand the Lord brought 
ua out from Egypt, from the house of bondage: 

15 And it came to panst when Pharaoh would 
hardly let ua go, that' the Lord slew all the first-born 
in the land of Egypt, both the first-born of man* and 
the first-born of beast: therefore I sacrifice to the 
Lord all that openeth the matrix, being mates; but 
all the first-born of my children I redeem. 

16 And it shall be for fra token upon thine hand, 
and for frontlets between thine eyes: for by strength 
of hand the Lord brought us forth out of Egypt. 

17 HAnd it came to pass, when Pharaoh had let 
the people go, that God led them not through the Way 
of the land of the Philistines, although that was near; 
for God said, Lest perad venture the people * repent 
when they see war, and wthey return to Egypt; 

IS Hut God Med the people about, through the way 
of the wilderness of the Red sea: and the children of 
Israel went up If harnessed out of the land of Egypt. 

19 And Moses took the bones of Joseph withhiiu ; 
for he had stmitly sworn the children of Israel, say¬ 
ing, “God will surely visit you; and ye shall carry 
up my bones away hence with you. 

20 lTAnd fthey took their journey from ^uccoth^iud 
encamped in Etham, in the edge of the wilderness. 

21 And rthe Lord went hefore them by day in a 
53 



[6$ Consecutive Chapter] EXODUS, 14, 15 He in drowned in the Red sea 

pillar of a cloud* to lead them the way; and by night 
in a pillar of fire, to give them light: to go by day 
and night. 

22 He took not away the pillar of the cloud by day, 
nor the pillar of fire by night./mro before the people. 

[64i CHAPTER 14 
1 God mrfrudilfJ'A the ItmtUtet tft thtit ja\lfricy. 6 jPAardcA purturth. aft.tr 

fArm. 21 The Irraeliiet pane through th* Red tea, 23 ujAirA d™ wnrfh. 
the EfjtpHanf- ANH the Lord .spake unto Moses, saying, 

2 Speak; onto the children of Israel, * that they 
turn and encamp before 4Pi~hahiroth, between rMig- 
dol and the eeaT over against Baal-zephon: before it 
shall ye encamp by the sea. 

3 For Pharaoh will Bay of the children of Israel, 
"They are entangled in the land, the wilderness hath 
shut them in. 

4 And fX will harden Pharaoh's heart., that he shall 
follow after them; and I ^will be honoured upon 
Pharaoh, and upon ail his host; 'that the Egyptians 
may know that I am the Lord. And they did so. 

ty HAnd it was told the king of Egypt that the 
people fled: and 4the heart of Pharaoh and of his 
servants was turned against the people, and they 
said, Why have we done this, that we have let 
Israel go from serving us? 

6 And he made ready his chariot, and took his 
people with him: 

7 And he took Fsix hundred chosen chariots, and 
all the chariots of Egypt, and captains over every 
one of them, 

8 And the Loan ‘ hardened the heart of Pharaoh 
king of Egypt, and he pursued after the children of 
Israel: and 'the children of Israel went out with an 
high hand. 

y But the "‘Egyptians pursued after them (all the 
horses and chariots of Pharaoh, and his horsemen, 
and his army) and overtook them encamping by the 
sea, beside Pi-hahiPOth, before Baal-zephon. 

10 If And when Pharaoh drew nigh, the children 
of Israel lifted up their eyes, and behold, the 
taans marched after them; and they were sore affai 
and the children of Israel “cried out unto the Lord. 

11 'And they said unto Moses, Because there ivere 
no graves in Egypt, hast thou taken us away to die 
in the wilderness? Wherefore hast thou dealt thus 
with us, to carry us Forth out of Egypt? 

12 not this the word that we did tell thee in 
Egypt, Baying, Let ns alone, that wy may servo the 
Egyptians? For it had been better for us tu serve 
the Egyptians, than that we should die in the wil¬ 
derness, 

13 If And Moses said unto the people, * Fear ye 
not, stand still, and see the salvation of the Lord, 
which he will shew to you to-day: II for the Egypt¬ 
ians whom ye have seen to-day, ye shall see them 
again no more for ever. 

"14 'The Loiu> shall fight for you, and ye shall 
hold your peace, 

15 HAnd the Lord said unto Moses, Wherefore 
criest thou unto Die? Speak unto the children of 
Israel, that, they go forward 3 

Ifj But 'lift thou up thy rod, and stretch out thino 
hand over the sea, and divide it: and the children 
uf Israel shall goon dry ground through the midst 
of the sea. 

17 And I, behold, I will "harden the hearts of the 
Egyptians, and they shall follow them: and I will 
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Jget me honour upon Pharaoh,anti upon all his host* 
upon his chariots, and upon his horsemen. 

IS And the Egyptians v shall know that I am the 
Lons, when 1 have gotten me honour upon Pharaoh, 
upon his chariots, and upon his horsemen. 

19 HAnd the angel of God 'which went before 
the oamp of Israel, removed, and went behind them ; 
and the pillar of the cloud went from before their 
face, and stood behind them: 

20 And it came between the camp of the Egyp¬ 
tians and the camp of Israel; and *it was a cloud and 
darkness to tkemy but it gave light by night to these; 
so that the one came not near the other all the night, 

21 And Moses * stretched out his hand over the 
sea; and the Lord caused the sea to go back by a 
strong east wind all that night, and 'made the sea 
dry land, and the waters were ‘‘'divided. 

22 And 'the children of Israel went into the midst 
of the sea upon the dry ground: and the waters 
were f& wall unto them on their right hand, and on 
their left. 

23 IT And the Egyptians pursued, and went in 
after them, to the midst of the sea, eom all Pharaoh's 
Horses, his chariots, and his horsemen. 

24 And it came to pass, that in the morning-watch 
the Lord looked unto the host of the Egyptians 

through the pillar of fire and of the cloud, and trou¬ 
bled the host of the Egyptians, ' 

25 And took off their char lot-wheels, J| that they 
drave them heavily: bo that the Egyptians said, 
Let us Hee from the face of Israel; for the Lord 
hfightcth for them against the Egyptians. 

2S HAnd the Lord said unto Moses, 1 Stretch out 
thine hand over the sea, that the waters may come 
again upon the Egyptians, upon their chariots, and 
upon their horsemen. 

27 And Moses stretched forth his hand over the sea* 
and the sea‘returned to his strength when the morning 
appeared; and the Egyptians fled against it; and the 
Lord ‘f overthrew the Egyptians in the midst of the.sen- 

28 And "the waters* returned, and "covered the 
chariots, and the horsemen, and all the host of Pha¬ 
raoh that came into the sea after them: there re- 
][mined nut so much as one of them, 

29 'But the children of Israel walked U|kiu dry 
land in the midst of the sea; and the waters were a 
wall unto them on their right hand, and on their left. 

30 Thus the Lord psaved Israel that day out of 
the hand of the Egyptians: and Israel 5saw the 
Egyptians dead upon the sea-shore. 

31 And Israel saw that great fwork which the 
Lord did upon the Egyptians: anil the people feared 
the Lord, and r believed the Lord, and his servant 
Moses. 
1651 CHAPTER 15 

1 JTujfj' 23 T>W W raft FA al Mvrifh are fiftifr. 

rPHEN sang 'Moses and the children of Israel 
this song unto the Lord, and spake, saying, 

1 willing unto the Lord, for he hath triumphed 
gloriously; the horse and hie rider hath he thrown 
into the sea. 

2 The Lord in my strength ami 'song, and he is 
become my salvation; he is my God, and I will pre- 
pare him rfan habitation; my 'father's God, and l 
will exalt him. 

3 The Lord « a man el'1 war: the Lord j# his 
name. 

4 ' Pharaoh's chariots and his host hath he cast 
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into the sea: ■*his chosen captains also are drowned 
in the Red sea. 

5 'The depths, have covered them: "they s£ 
into the bottom as a stone. 

6 ■ Thy right hand* 0 Lord* is become glorious in) J A 
power: thy right hand, O Loan, hath dashed in pieces ». 
the enemy. 

7 And in the greatness of thine 'excellency thou 
hast overthrown them that rose up against thee: 
thou aentest forth thy wrath, which rconsumed them 
*as stubble. 

& And rwith the blast of thy nostrils the waters 
were gathered together, rthe floods stood upright as 
an heap, and the depths were congealed in the heart 17 
of the sea. 

0 'The enemy said, I will pursue, I will overtake* 
I will “divide the spoil: my lust shall be satisfied 
upon them, I will draw my sword, mine hand shall 
(destroy them, 

10 Thou didst 'blow with thy wind, rthe sea co¬ 
vered them: they sank as lead in the mighty waters. 

11 " Who is like unto thee, 0 Lord, among the 
II gods T who is like thee, * glorious in holiness, fear¬ 
ful hi praises, ‘doing wonders ? 

12 Thou stretchedat outf thy right hand, the earth 
swallowed them. 

13 Thou in thy mercy hast Med forth the people 
which thou hast redeemed: thou hast guided them 
in thy strength unto "thy holy habitation. 

14 /Tho people shall hear, ami be afraid: 'sorrow 
shall take hold on the inhabitants of Palestine. 

15 Then 'the dukes of Edom shall be amazed; 
''the mighty men of Moab, trembling shall take hold 
upon them; rall the inhabitants of Canaan shall 
melt a wav. 

16 *“ lear and dread shall fall upon them ; by the 
greatness of thine arm they shall be at still "as a 
stone; till thy people puss over, 0 Loan, till the 
people past* over, * which thou hast purchased. 

17 Thou shalt bring them in, and * plant them in 
the mountain of thine inheritance, th the place, 0 
Loan, which thou hast made for thee to dwell in; 
in the * sanctuary, 0 Lord, which thy hands have 
established. 

18 rThe Lord shall reign for ever and ever, 
19 Fur the 'horse of Pharaoh went in with his 

chariots and with his horsemen into the sea* and 
'the Lord brought again the waters of the sea upon 
them: hut the children of Israel went on dry land 
in the midst of the sea. 

20 ItAnd Miriam “the prophetess, 4 the sister of 
Aaron,' took a timbrel in her hand; and all the women 
went out after her, "with timbrels, and with dances. 

21 And Miriam "answered them, 4 Sing ye to the 
Loan, for ho hath triumphed gloriously: the horse 
and his rider hath he thrown into the sea. 

22 So Moses brought Israel from the Red sea, 
and they wont out into* the wilderness of 'Shur; and 
they went three days in the wilderness, and found 
no water, 

23 If And when they came to JMarah, they could 
not drink of the waters of Ms, rah; tor they were 
bitter: therefore the name of it was called II Marah. 

24 And the people 'murmured against Moses* 
saying. What shall we drink 1 

2d And he 'cried unto the Lord; and the Lord 
shewed him a tree, 4which when he had east into 
the waters, the waters were made sweet: there he 
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'made for them a statute and an ordinance* and there 
*he proved them* 

2d And said,1 If thou wilt diligently hearken to the 
voice of the Lord thy God* and wilt do that which is 
right in his eighty and wilt give ear to his command¬ 
ments, and keep all hie, statutes, I will put none of 
these m diseases upon thee, which I have brought upon 
the Egyptians: foT I <mi the Lord " that healcth thee, 

27 * And they came to Efim, where were twelve 
wells of water* and threescore and ten palm-trees: 
and they encamped there hy the waters, 
(661 ‘ CHAPTER 16 
£ FA# IfwuiiUi '■m'lumr /nr wn#K of bread. 4 pntmuttb fJkm brrvd 

fmn UnW- tl ^tanJ* art <mf, 14 nj IMHiW, And they "took their journey from Efim, and all 
the congregation of the children of Ismd came 

unto the wilderness of*Sim which » between Elim 
and Sinai, on the fifteenth day of the second month 
after their departing out of the land of Egypt. 

2 And the whole congregation of the children of 
Israel * murmured against Moses and Aaron in the 
wilderness: 

3 And the children of Israel said unto them, 
*Would to God we had died by the hand of the 
Lord in the laud of Egypt* rWhen w’e sat by the 
flesh-pots, and when we did eat bread to the full: 
for ye have brought ns forth into this wilderness* 
to kill this whole aflscmibly with hunger, 

4 IThen said the Lord unto Moses, Behold, I 
will rain^bread from heaven for you; and the people 
shall go out and gather t a certain rate every day* 
that 1 may 'prove them, whether they will walk in 
my law, or no, 

6 And it shall come to pass, that on the sixth 
day they shall prepare that winch they bring in; 
and *it shall be twice as much as they gather daily, 

G Atid Moses, and Aaron said uoto all the children 
of Israel, 'At even, then ye shall know that the Lord 
hath brought you out from the land of Egypt : 

7 And in the morning, then ye tdi&IT sec ‘the 
glory of the Lord : lor that he hcareth your mui- 
murings against the Lord: and 'what art we, that 
yo murmur against us ? 

8 And Moses said* This shall be when the Lohu 
shall give you in the evening flesh to eat* and in 
the morning bread to the full; for that the Lord 
heareth your mnrmtirings which ye murmur against 
him: and what arc we: your muniinrings are not 
against ns, but "'against the Lord. 

9 lAtul Moses spake unto Aaron, Say unto all 
the congregation of the children of Israel, “Come 
near before the Lord: for he hath heard your mui- 
murings- 

ID And it came to pass, as Aaron spake unto the 
whole congregation of the children of Israel, that 
they looked toward the wilderness, and behold, the 
glory of the Lord 'appeared in the cloud, 

11 If And the Lord sfiake unto Muses, saying, 
12 **I have heard the muromriugs of i,he children 

of Israel; speak unto them* saying, 'At even ye 
shall eat flesh, and 'in the morning ye s hit 11 he fit fed 
with bread: and ye shall know (hat I am the Loan 
your God. 

13 And it came to pass, that at even 1 the quails 
came up, and covered the camp: and in the morn¬ 
ing 'the dew lay round about the host. 

14 And when the dew that lav was gone up, be¬ 
hold* upon the face of the wilderness there fa> 

65 
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small round thing, as small as the ho&r Frost on the 
ground: 

16 And when the children of Israel sawr U, they 
said one to another, || It is manna.: for they wist 
not what it tms. And Moses said unto them, *Thi9 
ii the bread which the Lord hath given you to eat- 

16 TThis in the thing which the Lord hath com¬ 
manded, Gather of it every man according to his 
eating: ^an omer ffor every man according to the 
number of your f persons, lake ye every man for 
them which are in his tents. 

17 And the children of Israel did so, and gathered, 
some more, some less. 

IS And when they did me to ii with an omer, *he 
that gathered much had nothing over, and he that 
gathered little had no lack: they gathered every 
man according to his eating 

10 And Moses said, Let no man leave of it till 
the morning, 

20 Notwithstanding, they hearkened not unto 
Moses; but some of them left of it until the morn- 
ingt and it bred worms, and stank: and Moses was 
wroth with them. 

21 And they gathered it every morning, every 
man according to his eating: and when the sun 
waxed hot it melted. 

22 IF And it came to petes, that on the sixth day 
they gathered twice as much bread, two omers for 
one titan.* and all the rulers of the congregation 
came and told .Moses, 

23 And he said unto them, This is that which 
the Lord hath said. To-morrow is 'the rest of the 
holy sabbath unto the Loan: bake that which ye 
will bake Anfagr1, ami seethe that ye will seethe; 
and that which rem&meth overlay up for you to be 
kept until the momitig. 

24 And they laid it up till the morning, as Moses 
bade: and it did not totiuk, neither was there any 
worm therein 

25 And Moses said, Eat that to-day; for to-day 
U a sabbath unto the Lotto; to-day ye shall not find 
it in the field. 

20 rSix days ye shall gather it; hut [jn the seventh 
day, which in the sabbath, in it there shall be none. 

27 liAnd it came to pass, that there went out 
some of the people on the seventh day for to gather, 
and they found none. 

28 And the Lord said unto Moses, How long 're¬ 
fuse ye to keep my commandment* and my Laws! 

29 See* for that the Lord hath given you the sab¬ 
bath, therefore he giveth you on the sixth day the 
bread of two days: abide ye every man in his place. 
Jet no man go out or his place on the seventh day. 

30 So the people rested on the seventh day. 
31 And the house of Israel called the name thereof 

Maui ill : and “ it was like coriander-seed, white; and 
the taste of it mu like wafers made with honey, 

32 HAnd Muses said. This in the thing which the 
Loan coiumandeth, Fill an omer of it to be kent for 
your generations; that they may see the bread 
wherewith 1 have fed you in the wilderness* when 
l brought you forth from the land of Egypt. 

33 And Moses said unto Aaron, ^Take a pot, and 
put ati omer full of manna therein, and lav it up 
before the Lord, to he kept for your generations, 

34 As the Lord commanded Moses, so Aaron kid 
it up f before the Testimony, to be kept. 

oo And the children of Israel did eat manna * forty 
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years, ;until they came to a land inhabited: they 
did eat manna, until they name unto the borders of 
the land of Canaan. 

Sfl Now an omer in the tenth part or an ephah* 
[S7J CHAPTER 17 
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ANJD *all the congregation of the children of Israel 
journeyed from the wilderness of Sin, after 

their journeys, according- to the commandment of 
the Lord, and pitched in Rophidim: and there mu 
no water for the people to dnnk. 

2 '‘Wherefore the people did chide with Moses, 
and said, Give us water that we may drink. And 
Moses said unto them, Why chide ye with me? 
wherefore do ye *tempt the Lord? 

3 And the people thirsted there for water : and the 
people 6 murmured again at Moses, and said, Wherefore 
is this that thou hast brought us up out of Egypt to 
kill us and our children and our cattle with thirst? 

4 And Moses rcriod unto the Lord, Raying, What 
shall I do unto this people? they be almost ready 
to^atone me, 

5 And the Lord said unto M osea, * Go on before 
the people, and take with thee of the elder* of Israel; 
and thy rod, wherewith 11 thou nmole-fll the river, take 
in thine hand, and go. 

6 ' Behold, I will stand before thee there upon the 
rock in lioreb; and thou shall smite the rock, and there 
shall come water out of it, that the people may drink. 
And Moses did so in the sight of the elders of Israel. 

7 And he called the name of the place MlMaasah, 
and II Merihah, because of the chiding of the children 
of Israel, and because they templed the Lord, say¬ 
ing, Is the T/mu among us, or not? 

S VTheii came Amalek, and fought with Israel 
in Keohidim. 

!.! And Moses said unto "Joshua, Choose us out 
men, and go out, light with Amalek: tomorrow I 
will stand on the top of the hill with "the rod of 
God iti mine hand. 

10 8o Joshua did as Moses had said to him, and 
fought with Amalek : and Moses, Aaron, a nr] Hur, 
went up to the top of the hilh 

11 And it came to pas*, when Moses*held up his 
hand, that Israel prevailed: and when he let down 
his hand, Amalek prevailed. 

12 But Moses1 hands were heavy; and they look 
a stone, and putt/ under him, and he sat thereon: 
and Aaron and llnr stayed up his hands, (he one on 
the one side, and the other on the other side; and hiu 
hands were steady until the going down of the sun. 

13 And Joshua discomfited Amalelt and his 
people with the edge of the sword. 

14 And the Lord said unto Moses,fWrite this 
Jar a memorial in a hook* and rehearse it to the ears 
of Joshua: for *1 will utterly put out the remem¬ 
brance of Amalek from under heaven. 

15 And Moses built an altar, and called the 
name of it II JEHOVAH-nissi: 

16 For he said, H Because fthe Lord hath sworn 
that the Lord will have war with Amalek from gene¬ 
ration to generation. 

[681 CHAPTER 18 
1 Jrthro brit>gr\h tv .Worn An irrffl irnrf finij, 7 Motf* teliftetSirSh 

him. 

HEN “Jethro the priest of Midian, Moses1 
father-in-law, heard of all that *God had done 
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for Moses, und for Israel bis people, and that 
Lore had brought Iarael out of Egypt: 

2 Then Jethro, Moses' father-m-Iaw* took Zip 
rah, Moses’ wife, 'after he had sent her back, 

3 And her tftwo soma; of which the 'name of 
one too# HGershom; (for he said. I have been 
alien in a strange land :] 

4 And the name of the other z&izj; || ElieBor; | 
the God of my father, aaid Awan mine help, j 
delivered me from the sword of Pharaoh:) 

5 And Jethro, Moses1 father-in-law, came with hi a 
sons and hia wife unto Moses into the wilderness, 
where he encamped at /t!ie mount of God : 

6 And ho said unto Moses, I thy father-in-law 
Jethro am come onto thee, and thy wife, and her 
two sons with her, 

7 f And Moses *went out to meet his father-in- 
law, arid did obeisance, and * kissed him: and they 
asked each other of their f welfare; and they came 
into the tent. 

8 And Moses told his father-in-law all that the 
Lord had done unto Pharaoh, and to the Egyptians for 
Israeli sake, and all the travail that had icome upon 
them by the way, and haw the Lord 'delivered them, 

9 And Jethro rejoiced for all the goodness which 
the laiao had done to Israel, whom he had delivered 
out of the hand of the Egyptians, 

ID And Jethro said* "Blessed be the Loro, who 
hath delivered you out of the hand of the Egyptians, 
and out of the hand of Pharaoh, who hath delivered 
the people from under the hand of the Egyptians, 

11 Now I know that the Loan is 'greater than all 
gods : "'for in the thing wherein they dealt "proudly, 
3b* was above them, 

12 And Jethro, Moses’ father-id-law, took a bumt- 
offering and sacrifices for God: and Aaron came, 
and all the elders of Israel to eat bread with Moses’ 
Ihilier-in-law* 'before God. 

13 1 And it came to pass on the morrow, that 
Moses ant to judge the people: and the people stood 
by Moses from the morning unto the evening. 

14 And when Moses' father-in-law saw all that 
he did to the people, lie said, What is this thing 
that thou doest to the people ? Why sittest thou 
thyself alone, and all the people stand by thee from 
morning unto even ? 

Id And Moses said unto hts father-in-law, Be¬ 
cause *the people come unto me to inquire of God: 

16 When they have ?a matter, they come unto me, 
and I judge between, tone and another* and I do 
rinake them know the statutes of God* and his laws. 

17 And Moses1 filth er-in-kw said unto him, The 
thing that thou doest sk not good- 

IB fThoii wilt surely wear away, both thou* and 
this people that is with thee: for this thing is too heavy 
for thee;f thnu art not able to perform it thvself alone. 

19 Hearken now unto toy voice, T will give thee 
counsel, and fGod shall be with thee: Be thou "for 
the people to God-ward, that thou raayest * bring 
the causes unto God: 

20 And thou shalt * teach them ordinances and 
laws, and shall shew them 'the way wherein they 
must walk, and “the work that they must do, 

21 Moreover, thou shalt provide out of all the 
people, #able men, such asr fear God, rfmen of truth, 
* hating covetousness; and place such over them to 
he rulers of thousands* and rulers of hundreds, rulers 
of fifties, and rulers of tens : 

i-VIV 

22 And Jet them judge the people fmt all seasons: 
*and it shall bo, that every great matter they shall 
bring unto thee, but every small matter they shall 
judge; so shall it be easier for thyself, and * they 
shall bear the burden with thee. 

23 If thou shalt do this thing, and God command 
thee so, then thou shall he 'able to endure, and all 
this people shall also go to "their place in peace, 

24 So Moses hearkened to the voice of his fa Ih er- 
in-kw, and did all that he had said. 

25 And 1 Mosea chose able men out of all Israel, 
and made them heads over the people, rulers of thou¬ 
sands, rulers of hundreds, rulers of fifties, and rulers 
of tens, 

26 And they mjudged the people at all seasons: 
the "hard causes they brought unto Moses, hut 
every small matter they judged themselves, 

27 IT And Moaee let his father-in-law depart: and 
‘he went his way into his own land. 

1691 CHAPTER 19 
l Tkt prapk rents to Sinai. 5 Gttfi mttmfft fry Mata u.n fu ihf iriuJ 

af iht 12 Thd TtUJUflfaj'n wUi) Hflf Art touched. 18 Thr jnwiH-i 
fl/ Gt4 Npon (1|* MGHH/, IN the third month, when the children of Israel 

were gone forth out of the land of Egypt, the 
same day *came they mto the wilderness offcCmaL 

2 For they were dewirted from6 Rephidim, and were 
come to the desert of Sinai, and had pitched in the wil¬ 
derness; and there Israel camped before * the mount, 

3 And Moses went up unto God* and the Lore 
'called unto him out of the mountain, saying* Thus 
shalt thou say to the house of Jacob, and tell the 
children of Israel; 

4 jfYe have seen what I did unto the Egyptians* 
and *1 bare you on eaglet wings* and "brought 
you unto my a elf. 

5 Now k therefore, if ye will obey my voice indeed, 
and keep my covenant, then 'ye sbdf be a peculiar 
treasure unto rue above All people: for "all the earth 
is mine: 

6 And ye shall be unto me a 'kingdom of priests, 
and uii "holy nation. These are the words which 
thou shalt speak unto the children of Israel 

7 If And Moses came and called for the elders of 
the people, and laid before their faces ah these words 
which the Lord commanded him. 

8 And nall the people answered together,and said. 
All that the Lore hath spoken we will do. And Mo¬ 
ses returned the words of the people unto the Lore. 

9 And the Lord said unto Moses* La, I come unto 
thee *in a thick cloud, ^that the people may hear when 
I apeak with thee, and * believe tbcc forever. Ami 
Moses told the words of the people unto the Lord. 

10 If And the Lord said unto Moses, Go unto the 
people, and 'sanctify them to-day and to-morrow, 
and let them ‘wash their clothes, 

11 And be ready against the third day: for the 
third day the Lord 'will come down in the eight of 
'] the people upon mount Sinai, 

12 And thou shalt set bounds unto the people 
und about, saying. Take heed lo yourselves, that 
go not up into the mount, or touch the border of 

: “ whosoever toucheth the mount shall be surely 

13 There shall 
rely be stoned 

not a hand touch it, but he shall 
or shot through : whether it be 
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14 f And Moses went down from the mount unto 
the people, acid ? sanctified the people; and they 
washed their clothes, 

15 And he said unto the people, 'Re ready against 
the third day: 'come not at your wives* 

16 If And it came to pass'on the third day in the 
morning, that there were * thunders and lightnings, 
and a 'thick cloud upon the mount, and the rfvoice 
of the trumpet exceeding loud; so that all the peo¬ 
ple that tea# in the camp "trembled. 

17 And -^Moses brought forth the people out of 
the camp to meet with God; and they stood at the 
nether part of the mount. 

18 And 'mount Sinai was altogether on a smoke, 
because the Lord descended upon it *in fire: 'and 
the smoke thereof ascended as the smoke of a fur¬ 
nace. and ‘the whole mount quaked greatly. 

10 And 'when the voice of the trumpet sounded 
long, and waxed louder and louder, "Moses spake, 
and "Ocd answered him by a voice. 

20 And the Loan cam e* down upon mount Sinai, 
on the tup of the mount: and the Lord called Moses 
up to the top of the mount; and Moses went up, 

21 And the Lore said unto Moses, Go down, 
t charge the people, lest they break through unto 
the Lord "to gaze, and many of them perish. 

22 And lei the priests also, which come near to 
the Lord, 'sanctify themselves, lest the Loro * break 
forth upon therm 

23 Aud Moses said unto the Lord, The people can¬ 
not come up to mount Sinai: for thou chargedst us, 
saying, rSet bounds about the mount,and sanctify it 

24 And the Lord said unto him, Away, get thee 
down, and thou shall come up, thou and Aaron with 
thee: hut let not the priests and the people break 
through, to come up unto the Lord, lest he break 
forth upon them, 

25 So Moses went down unto the people, and 
spake unto them. 

70] CHAPTER 20 
1 The tm ror.i.in-1 nJni fji.'j. 22 fdetatry i'j futbiddtti. 2-S Of lrAuf mt (he 

flifu-p tfonH in. 

4 ND God spake qa]3 these words, saying, 
_/Tl 2 *1™ the Lord thy God, which have brought 
thee out of the land of Egypt* "out of the house of 
t bondage, 

3 'Thou shall have no other gods before euc. 
4 'Thou shalt not make unto thee any graven 

image, or any likeness of arty thirty that is in heaven 
above, or that is in the earth beneath, or that is in 
the water under the earth: 

5 Thou shUt not bow down thyself to them, nor 
serve them: For I the Lird thy God am 'a jealous 
God, A visiting the iniquity of the fathers upon the 
children unto the third and fourth generation of them 
that hate me; 

6 And 'showing mercy unto thousands of them 
that love mo, and keep my commandments. 

7 * Thou shall not take the name of the Ljrd thy 
God in vain: for the Lord ‘will not hold him guilt¬ 
less that taketh his name in vain, 

8 Remember the sabbath-day to keep it holy. 
9 "Six days shall thou labour,and do all thy work ; 
10 But the 'seventh day is the sabbath of the 

Like thy Got]: in it thou shall not do any work, 
thou, nor thy son, nor thy daughter, thy man-ser- 
rant, nor thy maidservant, nor thy cattle, ■'nor thy 
stranger that is within thy gates: L 
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11 For *m six days the Lord made heaven and 
earth, the sea and all that in them is, and rested 
the seventh day: wherefore the Lord blessed the 
sabbath-day and hallowed it, 

]2 IT "Honour thy father and thy mother; that 
thy days may be long upon the land which the 
Lori> thy God giveth thee 

13 ' Thou shalt not kill,, 
14 'Thou shalt not commit adultery, 
15 “ Thou shall not steal. 
16 *Thou shall not bear false witness against thy 

neighbour, 
17 Thou shall not covet thy neighbour’s house, 

'thou shalt not covet thy neighbours wife, nor his 
man-eervant, nor his maidservant, nor his ox, nor 
his ass, nor any Idling that is thy neighbour's. 

18 f And'all the people 'saw' the thunderinge, 
and the lightnings, and the noise of the trumpet, 
and the mountain 1 smoking: and when the people 
saw tif, they removed, aud stood afar off. 

19 And they said unto Moses, 'Speak thou with 
us, and we will hear: but -let not God speak with 
us> leal we die. 

20 And Moses said unto the people,Tear not; 
Tor God ia come to prove you, and fthat hia fear 
may be before your faces, that ye ain not, 

’2l And the people stood afar off, aud Muees drew 
near unto Athe thick darkness whore God 

22 fAnd the Lord said uuto Muses, Thus thou 
shall.say unto the children of Israel; Ye have seen 
that I have talked with you ‘from heaven. 

23 Ye shall not make ‘with me gods of silver, 
neither shall ye make unto you gods of gold, 

24 1 An altar of earth thou shalt make unto me, 
and shalt sacrifice thereon thy burnt offer]ngsT and 
thy peace offerings, 'thy sheep, and thine oxen: in 
all "places where 1 record my nuine 3 will come 
unto thee, and I will "bless thee. 

2a And *if thou wilt make me an altar of stone^ 
thou shalt not f build it of hewn stone, for if thou 
lift up thy tool upon it7 thou hast polluted it, 

26 Neither shalt thou go up by steps unto mine 
altar, that thy nakedness be not discovered thereon. 

1711 * CHAPTER 21 
Sundry fairi fat mtfl-trf-t'aAFi,, Jr, NOW these are the judgments which thou shalt 

'set before them. 
2 *If thou buy an Hebrew servant, six years he 

shall serve: and in the seventh he shall go out free 
for nothing. 

3 H he i^inie in fby himsc]fT he shall go out by 
himself: if he were married, then his wife shall go 
out with him. 

4 If his master have given him a wife, and she 
have borne him sons or daughters, the wife and her 
children shall be her master’s, and he shall go out 
by himself. 

5 fAnd if the servant f shall plainly say, I love 
my master, my wife, and my children; 1 will not 
go out free : 

6 Then his master shall bring him unto the 'judges: 
he sdinll also bring him to the dour^ nr unto the door¬ 
post; and his master shall "bore his ear through 
with an awl; ami ho shall serve him for ever. 

7 If And if a man -^sel! his daughter to be n maid¬ 
servant, she shall not. go out 'as the men-servants do. 

8 If she f pleoA* not her master, who hath betrothed 
her to himself, then shall ho let her be redeemed; to 
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sell her unto a, strange nation he shall have no power, 
peeing he hath dealt deceitfully with her. 

9 And if he have betrothed her unto his son, he 
shall deal with her after the manner of daughters. 

10 If he take him another mfeg her food, her 
raiment, Anrid her duty of marriage shall he not 
diminish. 

11 And if he do not these three unto her, then 
shall she go out free without money. 

12 VHe that smiteth a man, so that he die, shall 
be surely put to death. 

13 And *if a man lie not in wait, but God deliver 
him into his hand; thou m I will appoint thee a place 
whither he shah flee. 

14 But if a man come "presumptuously upon his 
neighbour, to wlay him with guile; 'thou stmt take 
him from mine altar, that he "may die, 

15 IFAnd he that smitoth his father, ot his mother, 
shall bo surely put to death. 

IS IFAnd ^he that stealeth a man, and ’selleth 
him, or if he be rfound in his hand, he shall surely 
be put to death, 

17 IFAnd 'he that ||, yurseth his rather or his 
mother, shall surely be put to death, 

18 I And if men strive together, and one smite 
II another with a stone, or with his fist, and he die 
not, but. keepeth hh bed : 

19 If he rise again, and walk abroad ‘upon hia 
staff, then shall he that smote him be quit: only he 
shall pay for fthe loss of his time, and shall cause 
him to be thoroughly healed. 

20 IF And if u man smite his servant, or his maid, 
with a rod* and he die under his hand; he shall be 
surely f punished. 

21 Notwithstanding, if he continue a. day or two, 
he shall not be punished: for “he k his money. 

22 Ulf men strive, and hurt a woman with child, 
so that her fruit depart from her, and yet no mis¬ 
chief follow: he shall be surely punished, according 
as the womans husband will fay upon him; and he 
shall " pay as the judges determine. 

23 And if my mischief follow, then thou shall 
give life for life, 

24 *E_ye for eye, tooth for tooth, hand for hand, 
foot for foot, 

25 Burning lor burning, wround for wound, stripe 
lor stripe. 

2ti IF And if a. man smite the eye of his servant, 
or the eye of his maid, that it perish; he shall let 
him go free for his eye’s sake. 

2/ And if he smite out his manservant’s tooth, 
or 3ns maid-servant's tooth; he shall let him go free 
Ibr his tooth’s sake. 

28 IF If an ox gore a man or a woman, that they 
die: then Mhe ox shall he sorely stoned, and his 
llesh shall not be eaten; but the owner of the ox 
shuU he quit, 

29 But if the ox w ere wont to push with his horn 
in time past, and it hath been testified to his owner, 
and he halh not kept him in. but that he hath killed 
a man or a woman; the ox shall be stoned, and his 
owner also shall be put to death. 

30 If there be laid tin him a sum of money, then 
he shall give for 'the ransom of his life whatsoever 
is laid upon him. 

31 Whether he h aye gored a son, or have gored 
a daughter, according to this judgment shall it be 
done unto him. 
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32 If the ox shall push a man-servant, ora maid¬ 
servant; he shall give unto their master "thirty 
shekels of silver, and the 'ox shrill be stoned. 

33 IFAnd if a man shall open a pit, or if a man 
shall dig a pit, and not cover it, and an ox or an 
ass fall therein; 

34 The owner of the pit shall make it good, and 
give money unto the owncT of them; and the dead 
beast shall be his. 

35 HAnd if one man’s ox hurt another's that he 
die, then they shall sell the live ox, and divide the 
money of it, and the dead ox also they shall divide 

36 Or if it be known that the ox hath used to 
push in time past, and his owner hath not kept him 
in; he shall surely pay ox for ox* and the dead 
shall be his own. 

721 CHAPTER 22 
1 Of md other fifinct*, 311 0/1ht Jlttt fruit*. TP a man shall steal an ox, or a IIsheep,and kill 

it, or sell it; he shall restore five oxen for an 
ox, and “Tour sheep for a sheep. 

2 lifa thief be found4 breaking up, and be smitten 
that he die, there shadf no blood be shed for him. 

3 If the sun be risen upon him there shad be blood 
shed for him : for lie should make full restitution; if 
he have nothing, then he shall be rfsold for his theft. 

4 If the theft, be certainly 'found in his hand ali ve, 
whether it he ox, or ass, or sheep; he shall ^restore 
double. 

5 IF If a man shall cause a field or vineyard to Fie 
eaten, and shall put in his beast, and shall feed in 
smother man’s field: of the best of his own field,and of 
the best of his own vineyard shall he make restitution. 

6 IF If fire break out. and catch in thorns, so that 
the stacks of corn, or the standing corn, or the field 
he consumed therewith; ho that kindled the fire shall 
surelv make restitution. 

7 IF If a man shall deliver unto bis neighbour money 
or stuff to keep* and it be stolen out of the man s 
house; 'if the thief be found, let him pay double. 

8 If the thief be not found, then the master of the 
house shall bo brought, unto the*judgesJo see whether 
he have put his hand unto his neighbour’^ goods. 

9 For all manner of trespass, whether it he for ox. 
for ass, foT sheep, for raiment, or for any manner of 
lost thing which another challenge lb to be his : the 
J cause of both parties shall come before the judges; 
and whom the judges shall condemn, he shall pay 
double unto his neighbour. 

10 If a man deliver unto his neighbour an 9iss, or 
an ox, or a sheep, or any beast to keep; and it die, 
or he hurt, or driven away, no man seeing it: 

11 Then shall an * oath of the Loro he between 
them both, that ho hath not put his hand unto his 
neighbours goods; and the owner of it shall accept 
thereof, and he shall not make it good. 

12 And ‘if it. be stolen from him, he shall make 
restitution unto the owner thereof. 

13 If it be torn in pieces; then let him h ring it for 
witness, and he shall not make good that which was 
tom. 

14 t And if a 9iiau borrow aught of his neighbour, 
and it be hurt, or die. the owner thereof being aot 
with it, he shall surely make it good, 

15 But if the owner thereof be with it, he shall 
not mLike it good : if it be ail hired thing, it came for 
hia hire. 

16 IFAnd "if a man entice a maid that is dot be- 
59 



\7S Consecutive Chapter] 

to he hi.s wile. 

■ ^ — — — — ——- | ■! ■ v ■ ■ j uru ■ , 11^., in/ ill gij 

of virgins, 
18 If'Thou slia.lt not sulTer a witch to live 
1& U*Whosoever lieth with a beast .shall 

be put to death. 
20 IGHe that sacrifieeth unto any god., aave uuto 

the Lord only, he shall he utterly destroyed. 
21 lp Thou shalt neither vex a stranger, nor 013- 

press him ; for ye were strangers in the land of Egypt. 
22 U'Ye shall not afflict any widow, or fathcrWq 

EXODUS, 23 

surely 

child. 
23 If thou afflict them in any wise, and they 'cry 

at all unto me,. 1 will surely "hear their cry; 
24 And my 'wrath shall wax hot, and T will 

kill you with the sword; and'your wives shall he 
widow-?L and your children fatherless. 

25 IT'If thou lend money to any af my people that 
w poor by thee, thou shalt not be to him as an usurer, 
neither ahalt thou lay upon Him usury. 

26 3If thou at all take thy neighbour's raiment 
to pledge, thou shall deliver it unto him by that the 
sun goeih down: 

27 For that is his covering only, it is his raiment 
for his skin: wherein shall "he sleep V and it shall 
come to pass, when he ^erieth unto me, that I will 
hear; for I am '"gracious. 

28 IT1* Thou shalt not revile the 11 gods, nor curse 
the ruler of thy people- 

29 IF Thou shalt not delay to offer f*the first of 
thy ripe fruita, and of thy fliquors: Ghe first-born 
of thy sons shalt thou give unto me> 

30 'Likewise shalt thou do with thine oxen, and 
with thy sheep: * seven days it shall be with his 
dam; on the eighth day thou shalt give it me, 

31 TAnd ye shall be 'holy men unto me : * neither 
shall ye eat any flesh that is torn of beasts in the 
field [ ye shall cast it to the dogs. 

173] CHAPTER 23 

God’s promises to the people 

1 Of MtaviJrr fatl* H'ififirlt 3, li Of juttir.t. 4- Of tharitihlaw, to Of 
tkf, ytar Of Ttti. 12 Of the SvbUrh. 13 ty 14 Of ihtitett 
ft Bit*. IS Ofth* bfolHiandlhtfaloJlbfiatrtiitr, Ufl _4n t\ it jrsritmrf. 

HHOLF1 shalt not I raise a fake report: put not 
thine hand with the wicker] to he on hunright¬ 

eous witness. 
2 Iff Thou shalt not follow a multitude to do evil: 

T 

poor man 
many (o wrest, judgment: 

3 IT Neither shalt thou countenance a 
in his cause. 

4 fr II thou meet thine enemy's ox or his ass going 
astray, thou shalt surely bring If back to him again. 

oJ If thou see the ass of him that hateth thee lying 
under his burden. If and wouldeat forbear to help 
him, thou shalt surely help with him. 

ti 'Thou shalt not wrest the judgment of thy 
poor in his cause. 

7 *Keep thee fiLt from a Iklse matter; 'and the 
innocent and righteous sky thou not: far *1 will not 
justify the wicked. 

8 f'And Jthou shalt take no gift; for the gift 
bit tide th t the wise, and perverteth the words of 
she righteous. 

'] 1 Also "thou shalt not oppress a stranger; for 
ye know the t heart of a stranger, seeing ye were 
strangers in the land of Egypt, 
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10 And "six years thou shall sow thy land, and 
shalt gather tn the fruits thereof: 

11 llut tbe seventh year thou shalt Jet it rest 
and lie still; that the poor of thy people may eat; 
and what they leave the beasts of the field shall 
eat. In like manner thou shalt deal with thy vine¬ 
yard, and with thy j| olive yard. 

12 *8ix days ih cm shaft; do thy work, and on the 
seventh day thou shalt rest: that thine ox and thine 
ass may rest, and the son of t.hy handmaid, and the 
stranger, may be refreshed. 

13 And in all things that. I have said unto you,f be 
circumspect: and ?make no mention of the name of 
other gods, neither let it he heard out of thy mouth. 

14 ,ir Three times thou shalt keep a feast, unto 
me in the year. 

16 'Thou shalt keep the feast of unleavened bread: 
(thou shalt cat unleavened bread seven days, as 1 
commanded thee, in the time appointed of the month 
Abiib; for in it thou earnest out from Egypt; 'and 
none shall appear before rue empty:) 

16 “And the feast of harvest^ the first-fruits of thy 
labours, which thou hast sown in the field; and * the 
feast, of ingathering, tohkh is in the end of the year, 
when thou hast gathered in thy labours out of the field. 

17 "Three tunc* in the year all thy males shall 
appear before the Lord God. 

18 'Thou shalt not olfer the blood of my sacrifice 
with leavened bread: neither shall the fat of my 
Esacrifice remain until the morning. 

1U 'The firsL of the first-fruits’of thy land thou 
shalt bring into the house of the Loam thy (5ml. 
s Thou shalt, not seethe a kid in his mother's milk. 

20 Ik Behold, I send an Angel before thee, to keep 
thee in the way, and to hring thee into the place 
which I have prepared. 

21 Be wars of him, and obey his voice, “'provoke 
him not; for he will kmt pardon your transgressions: 
for Guy name i> in him. 

22 lint if thou shalt indeed obey his voice, and do 
all that I speak; then * I will be an enemy unto thine 
enemies, and ([on adversary unto thine adversaries. 

23 *For mine Angel shall go before thee, and 
'bring thee in unto the Amorkes, and the llittilcs* 
and the Terisuites, and the Camanites, and the 111- 
vites, and the Jcbusiles; and T will cut them off. 

24 Thou shalt not *bow down to their gods, nor 
serve thorn, fnor do after their works : "but tliuu 
shalt utterly overthrow them, and quite break down 
their images. 

25 And ye shall "serve the Loan your God, and 
fhc shall bless thy bread, and thy water; and M 
w ill take sickness away from the midst of thee. 

26 1*There shall nothing cast their young, nor 
be barren in thy land: the number of thy days I 
will ''fulfil. 

27 1 will send Jmy fear before thee, and will de¬ 
stroy all the people to whom thou shalt come, and I 
wi II make a 11 to in u cnemi es turn their f lan :ks u n to th ee. 

28 And HJ will semi hornets before thee, which 
shall drive out the llivite, the Canaanite, and the 
Hittite from before thee. 

29 "I will nut drive them out from before thee 
in one year; lest the land become desolate, and the 
beast of the field multiply against thee. 

30 By little and little I will drive them out from be¬ 
fore thee, until ihuu be increased, mid inherit the land. 

31 And M will set thy bounds from the Red sea 
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The glory of God appeareth EXODUS, 24, 25 [Con&ecutive Chapter 75] 

even uEit-a the mu of the Philistines, :md from the 
desert unto the river: for I will r deliver the inhab¬ 
itants of the land into your hand ; atid thou shalt 
drive them out before thee. 

32 ’Thou shalt make no covenant with them, nor 
with their gods, 

33 They shall not dwell in thy land, lest they 
make thee sin against me: for if thou serve their 
gods, 'it will surely be a snare an to thee. 

[74! CHAPTER 24 
1 jVdjbi u tailed op int& the mouirfiTtn. 4 Motet huttdtlk an altar, and 

ixelvt pUIan. A He fprtnJtkth Iht htaed nf ike eiwflwjil, 9 Tht 

of Gad apjtrarrlh. 16 Mvtrt fiiUtiriirHli foritf ditfft ettid fart# *1 iffhtt Ht 

tkt fluiunf. 

1 NT) he said unto Moses. Come up unto the Lour, 
thou, and Aaron* * Nr dab, and Abihu, ‘and 

seventy of the elders of Israel; and worship ye 
afar off. 

2 And Moses 'alone shall come near the Lord : 
hut they shall not come nigh; neither shall the 
people go up with him. 

3 IT And Moses came Find told the people all the 
words of the Lord, and all the judgments : and all 
the people answered with one voice, and said, dAll 
the words which the Lord hath said will we do. 

4 And Moses 'wrote all the words of the Lord, 
and rose up early in the morning, and builded an 
altar under the hill, and twelve /pillars according to 
the twelve tribes of Israel. 

5 And he sent young men of the children of 
Israel, which offered bumt-offerings, and sacrificed 
peace-offerings of oxen unto the Lord. 

6 And Moses * took half of the blood, and put it 
in basins ; and half of the blood he sprinkled on the 
altar. 

7 And he Hook the book of the covenant, and read 
in the audience of the people: and they said. ‘All that 
the Lord hath said will wo do, and be obedient, 

6 And Moses took the blood, and sprinkled it 
on the people, and said. Behold *the blood of the 
covenant, which the Loud hath made with you eon 
oe ruing all these words. 

9 IrThen f went up Moses, and Aaron, Nadab* and 
Abihu, and seventy of the elders of Israel: 

LO And they msnw the God of Israel : and (here 
wdM under hW leet as it were a paved work of a 
’sn vi phi re-stone* Find as it wore the “body of heaven 
In tux clearness. 

11 And upon the nobles of the children of Israel 
he 11 laid not his hand : also Hhey saw God, and did 
■'eat and drink.. 

12 IT And the Loro said unto Moses, “Cotue up to me 
into the mount, and be there : and T will give thee 
tables of stone, and a law* and commandments which 

I hsve written ; that thou mayest teach them. 
13 And Moses rose up, and “his minister Joshua: 

and Moses 'went up into the mount of God, 
14 Anri ho saiil unto the elders, Tarry ye here 

for us* until we come again unto you: ami behold, 
Aaron and Hul are with you: if any man have any 
matters to do, let him come unto them. 

la Ami Moses went up into the mount, and 'a 
cloud covered the mount. 

16 And * the glor y of the Lord abode upon mount 
■Sinai, acid the cloud covered it six days: and the 
seventh day he called unto Moses, out of I he midst 
of the cloud. - 

L7 And the sight of the glory of the Loud lots 
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IS And Moses went into the midst of the cloud* 
and gat him np into the mount: and JMoses wfis in 
the mount forty days and forty nights. 
I7S1 CHAPTER 25 
1 What the /irmfiTii mujl offrr far the makmtf af the tahernarlr. 1 Cl Tkr 

form of she ark. 17 The merrtt Aral trilh lAf rkentlimr. Sft Tkf table 

uritA til fifmilart thereof AND the Lord apake unto Moses, saying, 
£ Speak unto the children of Israel, that they 

t bring me an I offering; ’of every man that giveth it 
willingly with his heart ye shall take my offering. 

3 And this in the offering which ye shall take of 
them; gold, and silver, and brass, 

4 And blue* and purple, and scarlet, and || fine 
linen, and goats' hair, 

5 And rams' skins dyed red* and badgers'1 skins* 
and shittim-wood, 

B 6 Oil for the light, F spices for anointing oil, and 
for dsweet incense* 

7 Onyx-atohes, and stones to be set in the 'ephod* 
and in the ^breast-plate, 

8 And let them make me a * [sanctuary ; thatAI 
may dwell among them. 

9 J According to all that I shew thee, after the 
pattern of the tabernacle* and the pattern of all the 
instruments thereof, even so shall ye make it 

10 I*And they shall make an ark of shitttm-wood: 
two cubits and a*half shaft he the length thereof, and 
a cubit and a half the breadth thereof, and a cubit 
and a half the height thereof. 

11 And thou shalt overlay it with pure gold, 
within and without shalt thou overlay it; and shalt 
make upon it a crown of gold round about. 

12 And thou shalt cast four rinp of gold for it, 
and put them in the four comers thereof; and two 
rings shall he in the one Hide of it* and two ring?, in 
the other side of it. 

13 And thou shall make staves s/shitlim-wood, 
and overlay them with gold. 

14 And thou alia It put the staves into the rings by the 
sides of the ark, that the ark may be borne with them. 

16 JTbe staves shall be in the rings of the srk : 
they shall not be taken from it, 

fti And thou shalt put into the ark “"the testimony 
which I shall give thee, 

IT And "thou shalt make a mercy-seat of pure 
gold : two cubits and a half shot/ lie the length thereof, 
and a cubit and a half the breadth thereof, 

18 And Ihou shalt make two cherubim? of gold* 
of beaten work shalt thou make them, in the two 
ends of the mercy-seat. 

And make’one cherub on the one end, and I be 
other cherub on the other end : et'ffl11| of the mercy-sent 
?ha]! ye make this cherubima on the two ends thereof. 

20 And'the cherubims shall stretch forth Meowings 
on high, covering the mercy-seat, with their winga* 
and their faces shift took one to another; toward the 
mercy-seat shall the faces of the cherubim? be. 

21 'And thou shalt put. the mercy-seat above upon 
the ark * and7 in the ark thou shalt put the testimony 
that I shall give thee. 

22 And "there I will meet with thee, and I will 
commune with thee from above the mercy-seat, from 
'between the two cherubims which are upon the ark 
of the testimony* of all things which 1 wrilJ give thee 
in commandment unto the children of Israel, 
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23 IT'Thou shalt also make a table of shittim- 
wood: two ci]hits shall be the length thereof, and a 
cubit the breadth thereof, and a cubit and a I 
the height thereof. 

24 And thou shalt overlay it with pure gold, and 
make thereto a crown of gold round about. 

25 And them ahalt male unto it a border of an 
hand-breadth round about, and thou shall make a 
golden crown to the border thereof round about, 

26 Aud thou shall make for it four rings of gold, 
and put the rings in the four corners that are on 
the four feet thereof, 

27 Over against the border shall the rings be for 
places of the staves to bear the table. 

23 And thou shalt make the staves of shittim- 
wood, and overlay them with gold, that "the table 
may be borne with them. 

2tl And thou shalt make “the dishes thereof, and m sl rua. 
spoons thereof, and covers thereof, and bowls there* s,“:0, *■*' 
of, If to cover withal; of pure gold shalt thou make 
them, 

SO And thou shalt aet upon the table “shew- 
bread before me at way . 

31 IfT And thou shalt make a candlestick tjf pure 
gold : of beaten work a hall the candlestick be made: 
nis shaft, and liis branches, his bowls, his knopw, 
and his flowers, shall be of the same. 

32 And six branches shall come out of the sides 
of it; three branches of the candlestick out of the 
one side, and three branches of the candlestick out 
of the other side: 

33 Three bowls made like unto almonds, with a 
knop and a flower in one branch; and three bawls 
made like almonds in the other branch, mth a knop 
and a flower: so in the six brunches that come out 
of the candlestick. 

34 And in the candlestick shill/be four bowls made 
like Lisito almonds, mth their kuops and their flowers. 

35 And tlitre shall he a knop under two branches 
of the same, and a knop under two branches uf the 
same, and a knop under two branches of the same, 
according to the six branches that proceed out of 
the candlestick. 

3<& Their knopa and their branches shall be of the 
satiie : all of it shall he one beaten work of pure gold, 

37 And thou shalt make the seven lamps there- 
ol: ami •'they shall It light the lamps thereof, that 
they may ‘give light over against ^ it. 

38 And the tongs thereof, ami the snulF-dishua 
thereof, shall be of pure gold, 

,39 Of a talent of pure gold shall he make it, 
with all these vessels, 

40 And “look that thou make them after their 
pattern, twhich was shewed thee in the mount 
761 CHAPTER 26 

f.hrffitiiuk fur >ht T-ji’fftiirrti'. MOREOVER, 'thou shalt make the tabernacle 
with ten curtains <>/ fine twined linen, and 

blue, and purple, and scarlet: with cherubims |of 
cunning work shall thou make them. 

2 The length of one curtain shall he eight and 
twenty cubits, and the breadth of one curtain four 
cubits: and every one of the curtains shall have 
one measure. 

3 The five curtains shall be coupled together 
one to another; and other five curtains shall /a1 
coupled one to-another. 

4 And thou shalt make loops of blue upon the edge 
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_Special things of the tabernacle 

of the one^ curtain from the selvedge in the coupling, 
and likewise shall, thou make in the uttermost edge 
of another curtain, in the coupling of the second. 

if Fifty loops shalt thou make in the one curtain, 
and fifty loops shalt thou, make in the edge of the 
curtain that is in the coupling of the second; that 
the loops may take hold one of another. 

6 And thou shalt make fifty t&dies of gold, and 
couple the curtains together with the laches: and 
it shall be one tabernacle, 

7 H And ‘thou shalt make curtains of goat's hair 
to be a covering upon the tabernacle: eleven cur* 
tains shalt thou make. 

8 The length of one curtain skull be thirty cubits, 
nnd the breadth of one curtain four cubits: and the 
eleven curtains shall be all of one measure. 

9 And thou ahull couple five curtains by them- 
solve a ^ and six curtains by themselves, and ahalt 
double the sixth curtain in the fore-front of the 
tabernacle. 

110 And thou shalt makis fifty loops on the edge 
ol the one curtain that h outmost in the coupling, 
and lifty loops in the edge or the curtain which 
coupleth the second. 

11 And thou shalt make fifty ladies of brass, 
aud put the taehes into the loops, and couple the 
H tent together, that it may be one. 

12 And the remnant that reinuineth of the cur- 
tains of the tent, tins half curtain that remainelh, 
shall hang over the back-side of the tabernacle. 

13 And a cubit on the one side, and a cubit on the 
other side f of that which remained) in the length or the 
™rtain* of the tent, it shall hang over the Hides of the 
tabernacle on thin side and on that side, to cover it, 

14 And "thou ahalt make a covering for the lent 
of rams' skins dyed red? and a covering above of 
badgers’ skins. 

Id IT And thou shall make boards for the taber¬ 
nacle of shittim-wood standing up, 

16 Ten cubits shall he the length of a hoard, a ml 
a cubit and a half shall be the breadth of one board 

17 Two f tenons shall there be in one board, set 
in oilier one against another: thus shall thou make 
for all the boards of’ the tabernacle. 

18 And thou ahalt make the boards for the taber¬ 
nacle, twenty boards on the south side sou I Ward. 

19 And thou shalt make forty sockets of silver 
under Hie twenty boards: two sockets under one 
board for his two tenons, and two sockets under 
another board for Ins two tenons. 

20 And for the second side of the tabernacle on 
the north aide there shall be twenty boards. 

21 And their forty sockets of silver; two sockets 
under one board,, and two sockets under another 
board. 

22 And for the aides of the tabernacle westward 
thou shall make nix boards. 

23 And two boards shalt thou make for tin; 
corners of the tabernacle in the two sides. 

24 And they shall he f coupled together beneath, 
and they ahull be coupled together above the head 
of it unto one ring: thus shall it he fur them both; 
they shall he for the two timers. 

25 And they shall bo eight, hoards, and their 
aocketa of silver, sixteen sockets; two sockets under 
one board, and two sockets under another board, 

26 If Amt thou shall make bars of ahiHim-wood; 
five for the bounds of the one Hide of the tabernacle, 
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The altar of burnt-offering EXODUS, 27, 28 [Consecutive Chapter 78] 

27 And five bars for the board* of the other aide 
of the tabernacle, and five bars for the boards of the 
side nf the tabernacle, for the two sides westward. 

128 And the middle bar in the midst, of the 
boards shall roach from end to end. 

129 And thou shalt overlay the hoards with gold, 
and make their rings of gold for places for the 
bars: and thou shalt overlay the bars with gold. 

30 And thou shalt rear up the tabernacle J accord¬ 
ing to the fashion thereof which was shewed thee 
in the mount. 

31 If And 'thou shalt make a vail of blue, and 
purple, and scarlet, and Eue twined linen of cunning 
work; with cherubim* shall it be made. 

32 And thou ahalt hang it upon four pillars of 
shittim-K'oW overlaid with gold : their hooka shall 
be f^gold upon the four sock eta of silver. 

33 H And thou shalt hang up the vail under the 
tardies, that thou may eat bring in thither within the 
vail Abe ark of the testimony: and the vail shall 
divide unto you between 'the holy place and the 
most holy. 

34 And Hhou shalt put the mercy-seat upon the 
ark of the testimony in the most holy place. 

35 And 'thou shalt set. the table without the 
vail, and ‘the candlestick over against the table on 
the side of the tabernacle toward the south; and 
thou shalt put the table on the north aide. 

36 And 'thou shalt make an hanging for the 
dour of the tent, of blue, and purple, and scarlet, 
and fine twined linen, wrought with needle-work. 

37 And thou shalt make for the hanging "five 
pillars of shittim-jwrW, and overlay them with gold, 
and their hooks shall be of gold: and thou shalt cast- 
five sockets of brass for them. 

|771 CHAPTER 27 
Thr altar vf fr'irttfKith ihr vrmU thmef, 4 Nil thou shalt make “an altar of ahi trim-wood, 

five cubits long, and five cubits broad; the altar 
shall be four-square: and the height thereof shall 
be three cubits. 

2 And thou shalt make the home of it u|Hin the 
four comers thereof; his horns shall be of the 
same: and *thou shalt overlay it with brass, 

3 And thou shall make bis pans to receive his 
allies, and his shovels, and his basins, and his llesh- 
hooks, ami his fire-pans: all the vessels thereof 
thou shalt make of br&BS, 

4 And thou shall make for it a grate of not-work 
of brass; Find upon the net shalt thou make four 
brazen rings in the tour corners thereof. 

5 And thou shit 11 put it under the compass of 
the altar beneath, that the net may he even to the 
millst of the altar. 

G And them shalt make staves for the altar, staves 
of shittim-wood, ami overlay them with brass. 

7 And the staves shall be put into the rings,and the 
staves shad be upon the two sides of theultiir,tobearit. 

h Hollow with board* shall thou make it; r fas it 
was shewed they in the mount, so ahull they make it- 

9 IT And ''thou shall, make the court of the taber¬ 
nacle: for the south side southward there shall he 
hangings for the court of fine twined linen of an 
hundred cubits long for one side: 

It) And this twenty pillars thereof and their 
twenty sockets shall be of brass: the hooka of the 
pillara and their fillels shall be of silver. 
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11 And likewise for the north side in length there 
all be hangings of an hundred atbiU long, and his 

twenty pillar* and their twenty sockets of bras*: 
the hooks of the pillars and their fillets of silver, 

12 HAnd for the breadth of the court on the 
west side m// be hangings of fifty cubit*: their 
pillars ten, and their sockets ten, 

13 And the breadth of the court on the east side 
east wan! shall be fifty cubits, 

14 The hangings of one aide of the gate shall be 
fifteen cubits: their pillars three, and their *ockets 
throe, 

15 And on the other aide shall be hangings, fifteen 
cubits: their pillars three,, and their sockets three. 

16 HAnd for the gate of the court shall he an hang¬ 
ing of twenty cubits, of blue, and purple, and scarlet, 
and fine twined linen, wrought. with needle-work: 
and their pillars shall be four, and their sockets four. 

17 All the pillars round about the court shall he 
filleted with silver: their hooka shall be of silver, 
and their sockets of brass. 

18 If The length of the court -shall fa an hundred 
cubits, and the breadth f fifty every where, and the 
height five cubits of fine {wined linen, and their 
sockets of brass, 

19 All the vessels of the tabernacle in all the 
service thereof, and all the pins thereof, and all the 
pin* of the court, shad be of brass; 

20 IT And *thou shalt command the children of 
Israel, that they bring thee pure oil-olive beaten 
for the light, to cause the lamp f to burn always. 

21 In the tabernacle of the congregation f without 
the vail, which h before the testimony/Aaron and bin 
sons shall order it from evening to morning before the 
Loru ; *It shall be a statute for ever unto their gene¬ 
rations on the behalf of the child ion of Israel. 

(781 CHAPTER 28 
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40 Tktgtfmtnitjbr A aren't kkut. AMD take thou unto thee 'Aaron thy brother, 
and his sons with hiru, from among the chil¬ 

dren of Israel, that he may minister unto me in (he 
priest's office, et'm Aaron, Nadab and Abihu, Elea- 
aar and Ith&nuar, Aaron’s sons. 

2 And Hhou ahalt make holy garments for Aaron 
thy brother, for glory and for beauty. 

3 And 'thou shaft speak unto all that are wise- 
hearted, ^ whom I have filled with the spirit of wisdom, 
that they may make Aaron’s garments to consecrate 
him,that he may minister unto me in the priest s office, 

4And these are the garments which they shiilI make; 
"a breast-plate, and Jan ephod, and ^ a robe, and 
broidered coat, a mitre, and a girdle: and they shall 
make holy garments for Aaron thy brother, and his 
sona,that lie may minister unto me in the priest's office. 

5 And they shall take gold, and blue, and purple, 
and scarlet, and fine linen- 

6 IP And they shall make the ephod of gold, of 
blue, and of purple, of scarlet, and fine twined linen, 
with cunning work. 

7 It shall have the two shoulder-piece* thereof 
joined at the two edges thereof; and so it shall be 
joined together. 

8 And'the || curious girdle of the ephod, which 
is Upon it, shall he of the same, according to the 
work thereof; evm of gold, of blue, and purple, and 
scarlet, and fine twined linen. 

63 
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9 And than shalt take two onyx-stones and 
grave on them the names of the children of Israel: 

10 Six of their names 00 Otic stone, and (he other 
six names of the rest on the other stone, according 
to their birth, 

11 With the work of an engraver in stone, Uke 
the engravings of a signet, shaft thou engrave the 
two atones with the names of the children of Israel : 
thou shalt make them to he set in ouches of gold. 

12 And thou shalt nut the two atones upon the 
shoulders of the ephod for stones of memorial unto 
the children of Israel: and 'Aaron shall bear their 
names before the Loan upon his two shoulders ™foc 
a memorial. 

13 H And thou shall make ouches of gold ; 
14 And two chains of pure gold at the ends; of 

wreathen work a halt tnou make them, and fasten 
the wreathen chains to the ouches, 

15 IF And "thou shalt make the breaat-pkle of 
judgment with cunning work; after the work of 
the ephod thou shalt make it; of gold, of blue, and 
of purple, and of scarlet, and o/nne twined linen 
shall thou make it. 

16 Four-square it shall be, being doubled; a span 
shall be the length thereof, and a span shall be the 
breadth thereof. 

1" ■And thou shalt fact in it settings of stones* et'en. 
four rows of stones ; the first row shall he a [j sardius, 
a topaz, and a carbuncle; this shall he the first row. 

18 And the second row shall be an emerald, a 
sapphire, and a diamond. 

ID And the third row a figure, an agate* and an 
amethyst. 

20 And the fourth row & beryl, and an onyx, and 
a jasper: they shall be set in gold in their fiticlosings. 

21 And the stones shall be with the names of the 
children of Israel, twelve, according to their names* 
like the engravings of a signet; every one with his 
name shall they ue according to the twelve tribes. 

22 IT And thou shalt make upon the breast-plate 
chains at the ends of wreathen work of pure gold. 

23 And thou shalt make upon the breast-plate 
two rings of gold, and shall put the two rings on 
the two ends of the breastplate. 

24 And thou shalt put the two wreathen chains 
of gold in the two rings which are on the ends of 
the breast-plate* 

25 And the other two ends of the two wreathen 
chains thou shalt fasten in the two ouches, and put 
them on the shoulder pieces of the ephod before it. 

26 1 And thou shalt make two rings of gold, and 
thou shalt put them upon the two ends of the 
breast-plate in the border thereof, which is in the 
side of the ephod inward. 

2" And two other rings of gold tliou shalt make, 
and shalt put them on the two sides of the ephod 
underneath toward the fore-part thereof, over 
against the other coupling thereof* above the curious 
girdle of the ephod. 

2b And they a hall bind the breast-plate by the Tings 
thereof unto the rings of the ephod with a lace of blue, 
that it may be above the curious girdle of the ephod* 
and that the breast-plate be not loosed from the ephod, 

29 And Aaron shall bear the names of the chil¬ 
dren tff Israel in the breast-plate of judgment upon 
his heart, when lie goyth m unto the holy place, 
''for a memorial before the Lord continually.’ 

30 11 And Uhou shalt put in the breast-plate of 
64 
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judgment the Urdu and the Thummim; and 
shall be upon Aaron’s heart* when ho goc 
before the Loro; and Aaron shall bear the judg¬ 
ment. of the children of Israel upon bis heart before 
the Lord continually. 

31 IF And rLhnu shalt make the robe of the ephod 
all of blue. 

32 And there shall be art hole in the top of it* in 
the midst thereof: it shall have a binding of woven 
work round about the hole of it* as it were the hole 
of an habergeon, that it he not rent. 

33 IF And beneath, upon the || hem of it, thou 
shalt make pomegranates of blue* and of purple* 
and of scarlet* round about the hem thereof; nnd 
bells of gold between them round about: 

U A' golden bell and a pomegranate, a golden 
bell and a pomegranate* upon the hem of the robe 
round about. 

35 And it shall be upon Aaron* to minister: and 
his sound shall be heard when he goet.h in unto 
the holy place before the Lobb, and w hen he comoth 
out* that he die not.. 

3fi 1 And r thou shall make a plate of pure gold, 
and grave upon it, like the engravings or a signet, 
HOLINESS TO THE LORD 

37 And thou shalt pul it on a blue lace* that it 
may be upon thy mitre; upon the fore-front of the 
mitre it shall be. 

33 And it shall be upon Aaron 'a forehead* that 
Aaron may “hear the iniquity of the holy things, 
which the children of Israel shall hallow in all their 
holjr gifts; and it shall be always upon hia fore¬ 
head* that, they may he "accepted before the Lorn 

39 IT And thou shalt embroider the coat of fine 
linen, and thou shalt make the mitre of fine linen, 
and thou shalt make the girdle of needle-work, 

40 U'And for Aaron s sons thou shalt make coats* 
and thou shalt make for them girdles, and bonnets 
shalt thou make for them, for glory and for beauty. 

41 And thou shalt put them upon Aaron thy bro¬ 
ther* and his sons with him: and shall Anoint them* 
and t*consecrate them, and sanctify them* that 
they may minister unto mo in the priest "a offiop. 

42 And thou shall make them "linen breeches to 
cover f their nakedness: from the loins even unto 
the thighs they shall trench: 

43 And they shall he upon Aaron, and upon hin 
sons, when they come in unto the tabernacle of the 
congregation, dr when they come near 4unto the 
altar to minister in the holy place; that they ‘bear 
not iniquity and die. 4It shall he a statute for ever 
unto him, and his seed after him. 

1791 CHAPTER 29 
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AND this is the thing that thou shalt do unto 
them to hallow them* to minister unto mo in 

the priest’s office: *Take one young bullock, and 
two rams without blemish, 

2 And * unleavened bread, and cakes unleavened 
tempered with oil* and wafers unleavened anointed 
with oil: of wh eaten flour shalt thou make them. 

3 And thou shalt put them in to one basket,and bring 
them in the basket* with the bullock and the two rams. 

4 And Aaron and his sons thou Rbalt bring unto 
the door of the tabernacle of the congregation* Fand 
shalt wash them v. ith water. 



The sacrifice and ceremonies EXODUS, 29 
■5 'And thou shalt take the garments, and put 

upon Aaron the coat, and the robe of the ephod* and 
the ephod, and the brcasOpiate, and gird him with 
Uhe curious girdle of the epliod: 

6 /And thnu shall put the mitre upon his head, 
and put the holy crown upon the mitre, 

7 Then shall, thou take the anointing Joil, and 
pour it ilium his head, and anoint him, 

8 And * thou shalt bring hia sons, and put coats 
upon them, 

9 And thou shall gird them with girdles (Aaron 
and his songf and f put the bonnets on them; and 
" the priest's office shall be theirs for a perpetual sta¬ 
tute: and thou shalt t^concHerate Aaron and his sons, 

10 And thou shalt cause a bullock to be brought 
before the tabernacle of the congregation ; and 
1 Aaron and his sons shall put their hands upon the 
head of the bullock- 

11 And thou shalt kill (he bullock before the Loan, 
Ay the door of the tabernacle of the congregation. 

12 And thou "shalt take of the blood of the bullock, 
and put it- upon “the horns of the altar with Lby finger, 
and pour all the blood beside the bottom of the altar. 

I 'd And *thou shalt take all the fat that, covereth 
the inwards, and ! the caul that is above the liver, 
and the two kidneys, and the fat. that is upon them, 
and burn them upon the altar. 

14 But Athe flesh of the bullock, and Iris. skin, 
and his dung shalt thou burn with fire without the 
camp: it is a sin-offering. 

l!> II ’Thou shalt also take one rain; and Aaron and 
his sons shall rput their hands upon the head of the ram. 

16 And thou shalt slay the ram, and thou shall Lake 
bis blood, and sprinkle round about upon the altar. 

17 And thou shalt cut the ram in pieces, and 
wash the inwards of hint, and his legs, and put 
them unto his pieces, and | unto his head. 

18 And thou shalt burn the whole ram upon the 
altar: it is a humboffering unto the Loan: it i* 
a * sweet savour, an offering made by fire unto the 
Loon. 

19 UrAnd thou shalt take the other ram; and 
Aaron, and his sons shall put their hands upon the 
head of the ram, 

29 Then shall thou kilt the ram, and take of his 
blood, and put it upon the tip of tins right car of 
Aaron, and upon the tip of the right ear of his 
eons, and upon the thumb of their right hand, and 
upon the great tee of their right Toot, and sprinkle 
the blood upon the altar round about. 

21 And thou shall take of the blood that u upon 
the altar, and of *the anointing oil, and sprinkle it 
upon Aaron, and upon his garments, and upon his 
sons, and upon the garments of his sons with him: 
anil “'he shall be hallowed, and his garments, and 
Ids sons, and his sous' garments with him. 

22 Also thou shalt take of the ram the Gut and 
tiie rump, and the fat that covereth the inwards, and 
the caul above I he liver, and tile two kidneys, and 
the fat that f'.h upon them, and the right shoulder: 
for it is a nun of consecration: 

28 ■ And one loaf of bread, and one cake of oiled 
bread, and one wafer out of the basket of the un¬ 
leavened bread, that is before the Lord. 

24 And thou shall, put ail in the hands of Aaron, 
and in the hands of his sans.; and shalt t "'wave 
them for a wave-offering before the Loan. 

2-j 'And thou shn.lt receive them of their hands,. 
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and burn them upon the altar for a burnt-oflilting, 
for a sweet savour before the Loan : it is an offer¬ 
ing made by fire unto the Load. 

26 And thou shall take ^the breast of the rain of 
Aaron's consecration, and wave it for a wave-offer 
ing before the Lord: and *it shall be thy purl, 

27 And thou shall Bunclify ‘‘the breast of the 
wave~&JTer||ig, and the shoulder of the heave-offer¬ 
ing, which is waved and which is heaved up, of the 
ram of the consecration, ci.™ of that which is for 
Aaron, and of that which is for his sons: 

28 And it ah?tll be Aaron's and his sons1, 'by a sta¬ 
tute for ever, from the children of Israel: for it is an 
heave-offering: and rit shall be an heave-offering from 
the children of Israel of the sacrifice of the It peace- 
offerings, ciJm thoir heave-offering unto Lhe Loan, 

29 i And the holy garment of Aaron /shall be 
his sons’ after himT * to be anointed therein* and to 
be consecrated in them, 

30 And f^hat son that is priest in his stead shall put 
them on 1 seven days, when he cometh into the taber¬ 
nacle of the congregation to minister in the holy place. 

31 1 And thou shalt take the mm of the conse¬ 
cration, and kseethe his flesh in the holy place. 

32 And Aaron and his sons shall cat the ilesh of 
the ram* and the Jbread that is in the basket, bff the 
door of the tabernacle of the congregation. 

33 And “they shall eat those things wherewith 
the atonement was made, to consecrate and to sanc¬ 
tify them: flbut a stranger shall not eat thereof, 
because they are holy. 

34 And if aught of the Ilesh of the consecra¬ 
tions* or of the bread, remain unto the morning, 
then fthou shalt burn the remainder with fire : it 
shall not be eaten* because it tig holy, 

3& And thus shalt thou do unto Aaron* and to his 
sons, according to all things which I have commanded 
thee ; * seven days shalt thou consecrate thorn. 

36 And thou shalt ’offer every day a bullock for 
a sin-offering for atonement^ and Ihou shalt cleanse 
the altar, when thou hast made an atonement for it- 
"and thou shall anoint it, to sanctify it. 

37 Seven days thou shalt make an atonement 
for the alfar* and sanctify it; 'and it shall be an 
altar moat holy: * whatsoever touch eth the altar 
shall be holy. 

38 If Now this is that which thou shalt offer 
upon the altar; “two lambs of the first year "day 
by day continually. 

39 The one lamb thou shalt offer ^in the morn¬ 
ing; and the other lamb thou almlt. offer at even ; 

40 And with the one lamb a tenth-deal of flour 
mingled with the fourth part of an bin of beaten 
oil : and the fourth part of an bin of wine for a 
drink-offering. 

41 And the other lamb thou shalt ’'offer at even, 
and shall do thereto according to the meat-offering 
of (he morning, and according to the drink-offering 
thereof, for a sweet savour* an offering made by fire 
unto the Lokp, 

42 Thit shall be *n continual burnt-offering through¬ 
out your generations at the door of the tabernacle 
of the congregation before the Lord : ■where J will 
meet you to speak there unto thee. 

43 And there l will meet with the children of Israel; 
and | the tabernacle 6shall be sanctified by my glory, 

44 And I will sanctify the tabernacle of the con- 
gregatioti, and lhe altar: I will Sanctify also both 
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[80 Consecutive Chapter] EXODUS, 30, 31 
Aaron Find his sons, to minister to me in the priest's 
office. 

43 IT And JI will dwell among the children of 
Israel* and will l>e their God. 

4fi And they shall know that r I am the Lohd 
their God, that brought them Forth out of the land 
of Egypt, that I may dwell among them: T am the 
Lord their God. 
Ml CHAPTER 30 

1 Thf nifi-rr of irarrnw. 11 TA* random of Aoui*. 17 TAt brtMtn ItiVfr. 

Ti Tkt An!y unairitinp fit £4 Tbt ra*njmjiuf("jn'om o/ tbt pt^flau. 

A ND thou shall make fl?±n altar 4to burn incense 
j-i- upon: of shit tini-wood shalt thou make it, 

2 A cubit shall he the length thereof, and a cubit 
the breadth thereof; foursquare shall it be; and 
two cubits shall he the height thereof: the hums 
thereof shall he of the same. 

3 And thou shalt overlay it with pure gold, the 
t top thereof, and the f sides thereof round about, 
and the home thereof; and thou shalt make unto 
it a crown of gold round about, 

4 And two golden rings shalt thou make to it un¬ 
der the crown of it, by the two tcorners thereof 
upon the two sides of it shalt thou make it; and they 
shall be for places for the staves to bear it withal, * 

5 And thou shalt make the staves of shitting 
Wood, and overlay them with gold. 

fi And thou shalt put it before the vail that is by 
the ark of the testimony, before the 'mercy-seat that 
h over the testimony, where 1 will meet with thee. 

7 And Aaron shall burn thereon sweet in¬ 
cense every morning : when che dresseth the lamps, 
he shall hum intense upon it. 

$ And when Aaron Hfligliteth the lamps fat even, 
he shall burn incense upon it; a perpetual incense 
before the Lord, throughout your generations. 

9 Ye shall offer no '"strange incense thereon, nor 
burnt-sacrifice, nor meat-offering; neither shall ye 
pour drink-offering thereon, 

lb And * Aaron shall make an Atonement upon 
lhe hums of it once in a year, with the blood of the 
ain-ciffering of atonements: once in the year shall 
he make atonement upon it throughout your gene¬ 
rations : it is most holy unto the Loud, 

El And the Lord spake unto Moses, saving, 
12 ■"When thou takest the stun of the children of 

Israel after ttheir number, then shall they give 
every man fa ransom for his sou] unto the Lcffifr, 
when thou number est them : that there be no1 plague 
among them when than numberest them. 

13 4This they shall give, every one that pas&eth 
among them that are numbered* hall a shekel, after 
the shekel of the sanctuary : (*n slicked is twenty 
guru bs;) Ka n hit If s hokel shall he the < dl'eri ng of t he 1 A.m v>. 

14 Every one that posseth among them that are 
numbered, JVom twenty years old and above, shall 
give an offering unto the Load. 

15 Tile * rich shall not f give more, and the poor 
shrill net tgive 3eda than half a shekel, when theif 
give an offering unto the Loro to make an ^atone¬ 
ment for your souls. 

Hi Ami thou shall take Elie atonement-money of 
the children of Israel, ami vshalt appoint it For the 
service of the tabernacle of the eongraEution ; Hint it 
may he ra memasmt unto the children of Israel before 
the LniU>, to make an atonement for your souls. 

17 II And the lioaii spake unto Moses, saying* 
18 'Thou shalt also make a Inver of brass, and his 
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The composition of the perfume 

foot also of brass, to wash withal; and thou shalt 'put 
it between the tabernacle of the congregation and 
the altar* and then shaft put water therein, 

IS For Aaron and hts sous “shall wash their 
hands and their feet thereat: 

£0 When they go into the tabernacle of the con¬ 
gregation, they shall wash with water, that they die 
hot: or when they come near to the altar to minis¬ 
ter, to burn offering made by fire unto the Loup: 

21 So they shall wash their bauds and their 
feet, that they die not: and ,kit shall he a statute 
for ever to them, even to him and to his seed 
throughout their generations. 

22 T Moreover, the LORD spake Unto Muses,saying, 
23 Take thou also unto thee 1 principal spices, 

of pure y myrrh five hundred shekels, ami of sweet 
cinnamon half so much, men two hundred and fifty 
shekels, and of sweet * calamus two hundred anti 
fifty shekels, 

24 And of * cassia five hundred shekels^ after the 
shekel of the sanctuary, and of oil-olive an *hin : 

25 And thou shalt make it an oil of holy oint¬ 
ment, an ointment compound after the art of the 
II apothecary : it shall be 'an holy anointing oil 

2b 'And thou shall anoint the tabernacle of the 
Congregation therewith, and the ark of the testimony, 

27 Ami the table arid all his vessels, and the can¬ 
dlestick and his vessels, and the altar of incense, 

28 And the altar of burnt-offering with all his 
vessels* and the lav or and his foot. 

29 And thou shall sanctify them, that thev may be 
most holy: * whatsoever toucheth them shall be holy. 

30 -'"And thou shall anoint Aaron and his sons, 
and consecrate them, that thei/ may minister unto 
me in the priest's office, 

31 And thou shalt speak unto the children of 
Israel, saying. This shall he an holy anointing oil 
unto me throughout your generations. 

32 Upon man’s llesh shall it. not he poured, nei¬ 
ther shall ye make an// other like it. after the com¬ 
position of it; * it is holy, and it shall be holy unto you, 

33 * Whosoever eonipoundeth anj/ like it, or who¬ 
soever putteth ana of it upon a stranger, 'shall even 
be cut off from hts people. 

34 IT And the Lon ij said unto Moses, k Take undo 
thee sweet spices, stacte, and otiychu* and galbn- 
num; these sweet spices with pure frankincense: 
of each ahull there be a like weight: 

35 And them shalt make it a perfume, a con¬ 
fection 'after the art of the apothecary, f tempered 
together, pure and holy : 

3fi And thou shalt bout some of it very small, and 
put of it before the testimony in the tabernacle of 
the congregation, “ where l will meet with Ihcc : "it 
shall be in:to you most holy, 

37 And as for the perfume which (bun .shalt 
make, pye shall nut make to yourselves according 
to the composition thereof: it shall be unto thee 
holy for the Lento* 

38 'Whosoever shall make like unto that* to 
smelt thereto, shall even he cut oil' from his people, 
IS1| CHAPTER 31 
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AND the Louis spake unto Moses, saying, 
2 * See* I have called by name lleziilcel Ihu 

*son of Uli, the son of Tlur, of I lie tribe of Judah : 
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The sabbath tv be kept holy EXODUS, 32 
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3 Ami I have 'filled him with the spirit of God, 
in wisdom, and in understanding, and in knowledge, 
and in all manner of workmanship, 

4 To devise cunning works* to work in gold, and 
in silver, and in brass, 

5 And in cutting of stoned to Bet them, and in 
carving of timber, to work in all manner of work¬ 
mans!] fp. 

6 And 1, behold* I have given with him * Abo¬ 
lish the Hon of Aliisamach, of the tribe of Dan; 
and in the hearts of all that are 'wiso-hearied I 
have put wisdom; that they may make all that I 
have commanded thee : 

1 ■'"The tabernacle of the congregation, and 'the 
ark of the testimony, and *the mercy-seat that is 
thereupon, and all the f furniture of the tabernacle, 

8 And 'the table and his furniture, and *tha 
pure randiest ink with all his furniture, and the 
altar of incense, 

9 And 'the altar of bomt-^ffering with all his 
furniture, and "Ghe laver and his foot, 

10 And "the clothes of service, and the holy 
garments for Aaron the priest, and the garments of 
his sons, to minister in the priest's office, 

11 ‘And the anointing oil, and ‘sweet incense 
for the holy place: according to all that 1 have 
commanded thee shall they do- 

12 11 And the Load spake unto Moses, saying, 
13 Speak thou also unto the children of Israel, 

saying, gVerily my sabbaths ye shall keep: for it 
is a si^n between me and you throughout your 
gene rations; that t/e may know' that 1 am the Lord 
that doth sanctify you. 

14 "Ye shall keep the sabbath therefore: for it is 
holy uut4i you. Every one that defikth it shall surely 
be put to death: forf whosoever doeth any work there¬ 
in, that soul shall be cut oil from among liis people. 

15 ‘Six days may work he done, but in the 
“seventh is the sabbath of rest, tholy to the Lord: 
whosoever doeth any work in the sabbath-day he 
shall surely be put to dentil. 

1G Wherefore the children of Israel shall keep 
the aabbath, to observe the sabbath throughout 
their generations,/or a. perpetual covenant. 

17 It is *(i sign between me and the children of 
Israel for ever: for vin six days the Lord made 
heaven and earth, and on the seventh day he rested 
and was refreshed, 

18 1 And he gave unlo Moses, when he had im- 
made an end of communing with him upon mount 
Sinai* 11 two tables of testimony, tables of stone, 
written with the finger of God. 

182! CHAPTER 32 
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4 NO when the people saw that. Moses * delayed 
J. \. to cornu down out of the mount, the people 
gathered themselves together utito Aaron, and said 
unto him, ‘Up, make ns gods which shall fgo be¬ 
fore us:: for ns for this Muses* the man that brought 
us up out of the kind of Egypt, we wot not what 
is become of him* 

2 And Aaron said unto them, Break off tin:* golden 
ear-rings which are in the ears of vour w ives* of your n. 
sons, and of your daughters, and bring them unto me. 

"i And all the people brake off the golden ear-rings 
which itvre 111 their sal’s* and brought than unto Aaron, 
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4 'And be received theta itttheir hand, and fashion¬ 
ed it with a graving tool, after he had made it n 
molten calf: and they said. These be thy gods* 0 
Israel, which brought thee up out of the landofEgypt, 

6 And when Aaron saw ift he built an altar 
before it; and Aaron made ■'"proclamation* and said* 
To-morrow is a feast to the Lobe, 

6 .And they rose up early on the morrow, and 
offered burnt-offerings, and brought peace-offerings: 
and the * people sat down to eat and to drink, and 
rose up to play. 

7 if And the Lord said unto Moses., AGo, get thee 
down: for thy people, which thou broughtest cut 
of the land of Egypt, 'have corrupted themselves 

8 They have turned aside quickly out of the way 
which *1 commanded them: they have made them a 
molten calf, and have worshipped it, and have sacri¬ 
ficed thereunto, and said, ’ These be thy gods, 0 Israel, 
wrhich have brought thee up out of the land of Egypt- 

9 And the Lord said unto Moses, "I have seen 
this people, and behold, it t# a stiff-necked people: 

10 Now therefore "let me alone, that ‘my wrath 
may wax hot against them, and that I may con¬ 
sume them: and M will make of thee a great nation. 

11 TAnd Moses besought f the Lord, his God, and 
said, Lord, why doth thy wrath wax hot against thy 
people, which thou hsust brought forth out of the land 
of Egypt, with great power, and with a mighty hand ? 

I- * Wherefore should the Egyptians "speak and 
say, For mischief did he bring them out, to slay 
them in the mountains, and to consume them from 
the face of the earth? Turn from thy fierce wrath, 
and 'Tepent of this evil against thy people. 

Id Remember Abraham, Isaac, ami Israel, thy 
servants, to whom thou 'swarest by thine own self, 
and sBidst unto them, "I will multiply your seed 
aa the stars of heaven, and all this land that I have 
spoken of will I give unto your seed* and they shall 
inherit it for ever: 

14 And the Lord "repented of the evil which he 
thought to do unto his people, 

lo f And 'Moses turned, and went down from the 
mount, and the two tables of the testimony were in 
his hand : the tablea were written on both their sides; 
on the one side and on the other were they written. 

16 .And the 'Gables were the work of God, and the 
Writing tem the writing of God, graven upon the table*, 

17 And when Joshua heard ihe noise of the 
people as they shouted, he said unto Moses, There 
is a noise of war in the camp. 

15 And he said* It is not the voice of than that 
shout for mastery, neither is it the voice of than 
that cry for fbeing overcome: hut the noise of 
them that sing do I hear. 

19 TI 2lnd it came to pass us soon as lie came nigh 
unto the camp, that xhe saw the calf* and the dancing: 
and Moses’ anger waxed hot, and he cast the tables 
out of his hands, and brake them beneath the mount, 

20 "And he took the calf which they had made, 
and burnt it In the fire, and ground it to powder, 
and strewed it upon the water, and made the chil¬ 
dren of Israel drink of it, 

21 And Mooes said unto Aaron*6 What did this 
people unto thee, that thou hast brought so great 
a sin upon them ? 

22 And Aaron said, Let not. the anger of my 
lord wax hot: fthou knowest the people, that they 
ore set on mischief. 
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23 For they stud unto me, rfMake us gods which 
shall go before us: for ax for this Moses, the man 
that brought us up out of the land of Egypt, wc 
wot not what is become of him, 

24 And I said unto them, Whomsoever hath any fold, let them break it off, So they gave it me: then 
cast it into the fire, and there *came out this calf. 
25 ^IAnd when Moses saw that the people were 

Jnaked, (for Aaron fhad made them naked unto 
their shame among t their enemies,} 

26 Then Moses stood in the gate of the camp, 
and said, Who is on tho Lord's side? let Mm came 
unto me, And all the sons of Levi gathered them¬ 
selves together unto him. 

27 And he said unto thorn, Thus saith the Loan 
dod of Israel, Put every man his sword by his side 
and go in ami out from gate to gate throughout the 
camp, and Aslay every man his brother, and every 
man his companion,, and every man his neighbour. 

28 And the children of Levi did according to 
the word of Moses: and there fell of the people 
that day about three thousand men. 

29 '(For Moses had said, t Consecrate your¬ 
selves to-day to the Lord, even every man upon 
his son, and* upon his brother; that he may bestow 
upon you a blessing this day. 

30 IT And it came to pass on the morrow, that 
Moses said unto the people,*Ye have sinned a great 
sin; and now I will go up unto the Lord; rperad- 
ventnre I shall m make' an atonement for your sin. 

31 And Moses "returned unto the Lord, and 
said, Oh, this people have sinned a great sin, and 
have ’made them gods of gold- 

32 Yet. now', if thou wit forgive their am; and 
if not, ^blot me, I pray thee, *out of thy book 
which thou hast written. 

83 And the Lord said unto Moses," Whosoever hath 
sinned against me, him will I blot out of my hook. 

34 Therefore now go, lead tho people unto the 
place of which 1 have spoken unto thee; * Behold, 
mine Angel shall go before thee: nevertheless, Mn 
the day when T visit, I will visit their sin upon them. 

35 And the Lord plagued the people, because 
“they made the calf which Aaron made* 

1831 CHAPTER 33 
1 The Lwl tifitttih io ffa at hr Kail pru m rtrd entb /hr praplr. ft Tht 

Lord taiStzlh familiarly icitk .IftiAPj. 12 £[n*r* df.tirrlb to iff tbf jfioryi 

of God. 

\\I) the Lord said unto Moses, Depart md go 
. up hence, thou qand the people ivhich thou 

hast brought up out of the land of Egypt, unto the 
land which I aware unto Abraham,, to Isaac, and to 
Jacob, saying, * Unto thy seed will I give it: 

2 r And I will send aii angel before thee; * and I 
will drive out the Canaan ite, the Amorite, and the 
Hittite. and the Perizzite, the Hivite^ami the Jebusite: 

3 ‘Unto a land flowing with milk and honey: ■/for 
I will not go up in the midat of thee; for Hum art fl 
'stiff-necked people: lest AIconsume thee in the way. 

4\And'w hen the people h eard th cse c v j 1 tidings,' they 
mourned : ^Ftiid no man did put on him his ornaments. 

5 For the Lord had said unto Moses. Say unto the 
children of Israel* 'Ye are a stiff-necked people: I 
will come up 'into the midst of thee1 in a moment,and 
consume thee: therefore now put off thy ornament* 
from thee* that I may " know what to do unto thee. 

6 And the children of Israel stripped themselves 
Of their ornaments by the mount liorch. 
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7 And Moses took tho tabernacle* and pitched 
it without the camp afar off from the camp, ’find 
called it the Tabernacle of the Congregation. And 
it came to pass* that every one which ^sought the 
Lord, went, out unto the tabernacle of the congre^ 
gallon, which mis without the camp. 

8 And it came to pass when Moses went out 
unto the tabernacle, that all the people rose up, and 
stood every man W his tent-door, and looked after 
Moses, until he was gone into the tabernacle. 

9 And it came to pass* as Moses entered into 
the tabernacle, tho cloudy pillar descended, and 
stood at the door of the tabernacle, and the LORD 
"talked with Moses, 

10 And all the people saw the cloudy pillar stand 
at the tahemaole-door; and all the people rose up 
am]' worshipped, every man hi his tent-door. 

11 And 'the Loup spake unto Moses face to face, 
as a man speakoth unto his friend. And he turned 
again into the camp; but “his servant Joshua the 
son of Nun, a young man, departed not out of the 
taberuafilc. 

12 HAnd Moses said unto the Lord, See, *thou 
sayest unto me, Bring up this people : and thou 
hast not let me know whom thou wilt aeud with 
me. Yet thou hast said, * I know thee by name, 
and thou hast also found grace in my sight. 

13 Now therefore, T pray thou, ’if I have found 
grace in thy sight, ■shew me now thy way, that l 
may know thee, that. I may find grace in thy sight: 
and consider that this nation is *thy people. 

14 And ho said, "My presence sWl go with theeT 
and I will give thee ■'rest. 

15 And he said unto him, 'If thy presence go 
not with me, carry us not up hence. 

16 For wherein shall it be known here that I 
and thy people have found grace in thy eight? ^7.« 
U not in that, thou goest with us? So 'shall we be 
separated, I and thy people, from all the people 
that are upon the face of the earth, 

17 And the Lord said unto Moses, *1 will do this 
thing also that thou hast spoken: for 'thou hast found 
grace m my sight, and I know thee by name- 

18 And lie said, I beseech thee, shew me * thy glory. 
ID And he said,'! will make all my goodness 

pass be Tore thee, and I will proclaim tfie name of 
the Lord before thee; ™and will bepgracious to 
whom I will be gmcious* and will shew mercy on 
whom I will shew niercy. 

20 And lie .situ!, Thou caust not see my face : 
for4 there shall no man see me, and live. 

21 And the Lotto said* Behold, there n a place 
by me, and thou shalt stand upon a rook; 

22 And it shall oome to pass, while my glory pass- 
eth by, that 1 will putlhee^ in a cleft of the rook; and 
will ?cover thee with my hand while I pass by: 

23 Ami I will takeaway mine hand, and thnu shall 
see my back parts: but my face shall "not be seen. 

1841 CHAPTER 34 
1 The tablt* are rtMWtd, & Thr namr oflbi hOfiljpror.taimni. 10 fjatj 

ISdftifl'A d mvitow; fl'frfl rt™I- 2# ifnta conflk Jfvujb with th* tablet} 

bit fati dfii'nafS.. and ht tovtrtth it with a u«l. 

VNIl the Lord said unto Moses, "Hew thee two 
tables of stone like unto the first: 4and 1 will 

write upon thexe tables the words that were in the 
firat tables which thou brakest. 

2 And be ready :n tlie morning, and come up in 
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God's covenant with the people EXODUS, 35 [Consecutive Chapter 55] 
the morning unto mount Sinai, and present- thyself 
there to me fin the top of the mount, 

8 And no man shall "come up with thee, neither 
Jet any man he .seen throughout all the mount: neither 
let the flocks nor herds feed before that mount, 

4 H And ho hewed two tabled of atone, like unto 
the first; and Moses rose up early in the morning, 
and went up unto Mount Sinai, as the Lord had 
commanded nina, and took in his hand the two tables 
of atone, 

5 And the Loro descended in the cloud, and 
stood with him. there, and * proclaimed the name of 
the Lord. 

6 And the Lord passed by before him, and pro¬ 
claimed, The Lord, The Lord 1 God, merciful and 
gracious, long-su ffering, and abundant in * goodness 
and h truth, 

7 -Keeping mercy for thousands, * forgiving ini¬ 
quity and transgression and sin, and 'that will by no 
means clear the guilty; visiting the iniquity of the 
fathers upon the children, and upon the children’s 
children, unto the third and to the fourth generation. 

8 And Moses made haste, and "bowed his head 
toward the earth, and worshipped, 

9 And he said, If now 1 have found grace in thy 
sight, O Lord, Met my Lord, I pray thee, go among 
ua (for 'it it a stiff-necked people), and pardon our 
iniquity and our sin, and take us for^thine inheritance, 

10 I Ant! he said, Behold, *1 make a covenant: 
before all thy people I will rdt> marvels, such as 
have not been done in all the earth, nor in any 
nation: and all the people among which thou art 
shall see the work of the Loud: for it h * a terrible 
tiling that I will do with thee, 

11 r Observe thou that which f command thee 
this day: Behold, “T drive out before thee the Amor 
rite, and the Canaanite, and the Hittite, and the 
Perizzite, ami the Hivite, and the Jcbusite, 

12 rTake hoed to thyself, lest thou make a cove¬ 
nant with the inhabitants of the land whither thou 
goest, lest, it he for snare in the midst of thee: 

13 But yc shall 'destroy their altars, break their 
t images, and “cut down their groves: 

14 For thou shall worship 6no other god: for the 
Louu+ whose rname is Jealous, it a ''jealous God : 

L5 'Lest thou make a covenant with the inhabi¬ 
tants of the land, and they ^go a whoring after their 
gods, and do sacrifice unto their gods, and me *calJ 
Lliee, and thou * out of his sacrifice; 

10 And thou take of Jtheir daughters unto thy 
sons, and their daughters ^gu a whoring after their 
gods, and make thy sons go a whoring after their gods, 

l i 'Thou shall make thee no molten gods. 
18 IThe feast of "unleavened bread *halt thou keep. 

Seviiii days shaft thou eat unleavened bread, as I 
commanded thee, in the time of the month Abie : for 
in the “month Abib thou earnest out from Egypt, 

J'J 'All that opened It the mulrix h mine: and 
every firstling among thy cattle, whether ox or sheep, 
that in m/k. 

2U Butpthe firstling of an ass thou shaJt redeem 
with a |lamb: and if thou redeem him not* then 
shai.lt thou break his neck. All the first-bom of thy 
sons thou shalt redeem. And none shall appear 
before me * empty, 

21 If1 Six. days thou shall work, but on the 
seventh day thou aha It rest: in earing-tiroe and in 
harvest thou shall rest. 
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22 TrAnd thou abfllt observe the feast of weeks* 
of the first-fruits of wheat-hurveet, and the feast of 
ingathering at the t year’s end, 

23 IF Thrice in the year shall all your men-children 
appear before the Lord God, the God of Israel. 

24 For I will “cast out the nations before thee, 
and * enlarge thy borders : " neither shall any man 
desire thy laud, when thou shall go up to appear 
before the Lord thy God thrice in the year. 

_25 k Thou shall not offer the blood of my sacrifice 
with leaven, “neither shall the sacrifice of the feast 
of the passover be left until the morning, 

26 4The first of the first-fruits of thy land thou 
shalt bring unto the house of the Lord thy God. 
‘Thou shall not seethe a kid in his mother'a milk,. 

27 And the Lord said unto Moses, Write thou 
"these words: for after the tenor of these words I 
have made a covenant with thee, and with lumcl. 

28 f And he was there with the Loud forty days 
and forty nights; he did neither cat, bread nor drink 
water. And^he wrote upon the tables the words 
of the covenant, the ten f commandments. 

2S> HAnd it came to pass when Moses came down 
from mount filial (with the * two tables of testimony 
in Moses’ hand, when he came down from the mount) 
that Moses wist not that *the skin of his face shone, 
while he talked with him. 

30 And when Aaron and fill the children of 
Israel saw Moses, behold, the akin of Ilia face shone; 
and they wrere afraid to come nigh him. 

31 And Moses called unto them; and Aaron and 
nil the rulers of the congregation returned unto him: 
and Moses talked with them. 

32 And afterward all the children of Israel came 
nigh: *itnd he gave them in commandment all that 
the Lord bad spoken with him in mount Sinai. 

33 And till Moses hud done speaking with them, 
Em put vail on bis lave. 

-i4 But 'when Moses went in before the Lord to 
speak with him, be took the vail off, until he came 
out. And lie came out and spake unto the children 
of Israel that which he was commanded. 

S3- And the children of Israel suw the lace of 
Moses, that the skin of Moses’ face shone: and 
Moses put the vail u|K>n his face again, until he 
went in to speak with Him. 

M\ CHAPTER 35 
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tiub iirf r<rU*ti £u ihf trr/rk, VND Moses gathered all the congregation of the 
children ol" Israel together, and said unto them, 

'These ore the words which the Lord hath com¬ 
manded, that, ye should do them. 

2 4 Six days shall work be done, but on the 
seventh day there shall be to you fun holy day, n 
sabbath of rest to the Lord : whosoever doeth work 
therein shall be put to death, 

3 * Yc shall kindle no tire throughout your habi¬ 
tations upon the sabbath-day. 

4 IT And Moses spake unto all the congregation 
of the children of Israel, saying, "This ■?> teg thing 
which the Lord commanded, saying, 

5 Take ye frem among you an offering unto the 
Lord: 'whosoever is of a willing heart, let him 
bring it, an offering of the Lord; gold, and silver, 
and brass, 

6 And blue, and purple, and scarlet, and fine 
linen, and goats’ hair, 

f r 69 
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7 And rams' skins dyed red, and badgers" skins, 
and ah t trim-wood, 

8 And oil for the light, and apices for anointing 
oil, and for the sweet incense, 

.9 And onyx-stones, and stones to be set for the 
ephod., and for the breast-plate. 

10 And *every wisfr-nearted among you shall 
come, and make all that the Lore hath commanded; 

11 *The tabernacle, his tent, and his covering, 
his taches, and his boards, his bars, his pillars, and 
his sockets ; 

IS *The ark, and the staves thereof, with the 
mercy-seat, and the vail of the covering; 

13 The ‘table, and his staves, and all his vessels, 
'and the shew-bre&d; 

14 '"The candlestick also for the light, and his 
furniture, and his lamps, with the oil for the light; 

15 "And theineenae-altar,and his staves,4and the 
anointing oil, and *the sweet incense, and the hang¬ 
ing for the door at the entering in of the tabernacle; 

18 sThe altar of burnt-offering, with his brazen 
grate, his staves, and all his vessels, the layer and 
his foot; 

17 r The hangings of the court, hia pillars, and their 
sockets, and the hanging for the door of the court; 

18 The pins of the tabemack, and the pins of 
the court, and their cords; 

19 4 The clothes of service, to do service in the holy 
place, the holy garments for Aaron the priest, and the 
garments of nis’sons, to minister in the priest's office. 

20 1 And all the congregation of the children of 
Israel departed from the presence of Moses* 

21 And they came, every one ‘ whose heart stirred 
him up, and every one whom his spirit made willing, 
and they brought the Lord's offering to the work of 
the tabernacle of the congregation, and for all his 
service, and for the holy garments. 

22 And they came, both men and women, as 
many as were willing-hearted,and brought bracelets, 
and ear-rings, and rings, and tablets, all jewels of 
gold : and every man that offered, offered an offering 
of gold unto the Lord. 

23 And “every man with whom was found blue,and 
purple, and scarfet, and lino linen, and goat?' hair, and 
red skins of rams, and badgers' skins, brought them. 

24 Every one that did offer an offering of silver 
and brass brought, the Lore’s offering: and every 
man with whom was found ahittim-wood for any 
work of the service, brought if, 

25 And all the women that, were " wise-hearted 
did spin with their hands, and brought that which 
they had spun, hnfh of blue, and of purple, and of 
scarlet, and of fine linen. 

2fi And all the women whose heart stirred them 
up in wisdom spun goats' hair, 

27 And Jthe rulers brought onyx-stouea, and stones 
to he set, for tfie ephod, and Tor the breast-plate: 

2S And aspice, and oil for the light, and for the 
anointing oil, and for the sweet incense. 

29 The children of Israel brought a ‘willing of¬ 
fering into the Lord, every man Find woman, whose 
heart made them willing to bring, for all manner of 
work which the Lord had commanded to be made 
by the hand of Moses* 

39 lAnd Moses said unto the children of Israel, 
See, “the Limn hath called by name Resale el, the 
son of (Jri, the soti of Hur, of the tribe nil" Judah 

31 And he hath filled him with the spirit of Clod, 
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in wisdom, in understanding, and in knowledge, and 
in all manner of workmanship; 

32 And to devise curious works, to work in gold, 
and in silver, and in brass, 

33 And in the cutting of stones, to set (hem, and 
in carving of wood, to make any manner of cunning 
work. 

34 And he hath put in his heart- that he may 
teach, both he, and 4 Aholiabt the eon of Ahisamach, 
of the tribe of Dan. 

36 Them hath he r filled with wisdom of heart , to 
work all manner of work* of the engraver, and of 
the cunning workman, and of the embroiderer, in 
blue, and in purple, in scarlet, and in fine linen, and 
of the weaver, even of them that do any work, and 
of those that devise cunning work, 
186J CHAPTER 36 

3’i'i.r offering* are dtiitf.rrd (a fkt writ mm, THEN wrought Be staled and Abolish, and every 
41 wise-hearted man, in whom the Lore put wis¬ 

dom and understanding to know how to work all 
manner of work for the service of the Sanctuary, 
according to all that the Lord had commanded. 

2 And Moses called BeEaleel and Aholiab, and 
every wise-hearted man, in whose heart the Lore 
had put wisdom, every one 4 whose heart stirred 
him up to come unto the work to do it: 

3 And they received of Moses all the offering which 
the children of Israel liad brought for the work of the 
service of the sanctuary, to make it withal. And they 
brought yet unto him free-offerings every morning. 

4 And all the wise men, that wrought all the 
work of the sanctuary, came every man from his 
work which they made; 

5 IT A ud they spake unto Moses, saying, "The peo¬ 
ple bring mudi more than enough for the service or 
the work which the Lord commanded to make. 

6 And Moses gave commandment, and they 
caused it to he proclaimed throughout the camp, 
saying, Let neither man nor woman make any more 
work for the offering of the sanctuary. Ho the 
people were restrained from bringing. 

t For the stuff they had was sulfide iff fbr nil (he 
work to make it, and too much. 

8 Iff And every wise-hearted man among them 
that wrought the work of the tabernacle made ten 
curtains of fine twined linen, and blue, and purple, 
and scarlet: mth cherubima of running work made 
he them. 

9 The length of one curtain true twenty and eight 
cubits, and me breadth (ff one curtain lour cubits: 
the curtains were all or one size. 

10 And he coupled the five curtains ore unto 
another; and the other five curtains he coupled one 
unto another. 

11 And he made loops of blue on the edge of 
one curtain from the selvedge in the coupling: like¬ 
wise he made in the uttermost side of rmother cur¬ 
tain, in the coupling of the second. 

12 * Fifty loops made he in one curtain, and fifty 
loops made he in the edge of the curtain which teas 
in the coupling of the second.: the loops held one 
curtain to another. 

IS And he made fifty laches of gold, mid coupled 
the curtains one unto another with the Inches, So 
it became one tabernacle. 

14 % ‘And he nirule curtains 0/'goats' hair lor the tent 
over the tabernacle: eleven curtains lie made them. 
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IS The length of one curtain km* thirty cubits* 
and four cubits tom the breadth of one curtain: the 
eleven curtains mere of one siae. 

lfi And he coupled five curtains by theineelvoa, 
and six curtains by themselves. 

17 And he made fifty loops upon the uttermost 
edge of the curtain in toe coupling, and fifty loops 
made he upon the edge of the curtain which coup- 
leth the second. 

IS And ho made fifty tacbes of braes to couple 
the tent together, that it might be one, 

19 JAnri he made a oovenng for the tent of rams' *•*» i* 
skins dyed red, and a covering of badge™ shins 
above that. 

20 1*Aud he made boards for the tabernacle of 
ehittim-woud, standing up, 

21 The length of a board km* ton cubits, and the 
breadth of a hoard one cubit and a half, 

22 One board had two tenons, equally distant One 
from another: thus did he make for all the boards 
of the tabernacle, 

23 And he made boards for the tabernacle ; twenty 
boards for the south side southward; 

24 And forty sockets of silver he made under the 
twenty boards; two sockets under one board for his 
two tenons, ami two sockets under another board 
for his two tenons. 

25 And for the other side of the tabernacle which 
in toward the north comer, he made twenty boards, 

26 And th eir forty sockets of silver; two sockets un¬ 
der one board, and two sockets under another board. 

27 And for the sides of the tabernacle westward 
he made six boards. 

28 And two boards made be for the corners of 
the tabernacle in the two Hides. 

29 And they were tcoupled beneath, and coupled 
together at the head thereof, to one ring: thus he 
did to both of them in both the comers. 

80 And there were eight boards; and their sock¬ 
ets were sixteen sockets of silver, tunder every 
board two .sockets, 

81 If And he made 1 bars of shittiin-wood; five for 
the board* of the one side of the tabernacle, 

82 And live bars for tin; hoards of the other side 
of the tabernacle, and five bars for the hoards of 
the tabernacle for the sides westward. 

38 And he made the middle bar to shoot through 
the boards from the one end to the other. 

34 And he overlaid the boards with gold, and 
made their Hugs of gold to be places for the bars, 
and overlaid the bars with gold, 

3a H And ho made '"a vail of blue* and purple, 
and scarlet, and fine twined linen: with ch&rubima 
made he it of cunning work, 

36 And be made thereunto Four pillars of shittim- 
rnmd. and overlaid them with gold: their honks were 

ttj gold; and he cast for them four sockets of silver. 
37 f And he made a "hanging for the tabernacle- 

door of blue, and purple, and scarlet, and fine 
twined linen* tof needle-work; 

38 And the five pillars of it, with (heir books: 
and he overlaid their chapiters and their fillets 
with gold ; but their five sockets were, of brass, 

1871 CHAPTER 37 
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a cubit and a half the breadth of it* and a cubit and 
I—a half the height of it: 

2 And he overlaid it with pure gold within ami 
without, and made a crown of gold to it round about 

3 And he cast foT it four rings of gold, to he set by 
the four corners of it: even two Huge upon the one 
side of it, and two rings upon the other side of it. 

4 And he made staves of shit,tini-wood, and over¬ 
laid them with gold, 

5 And he put the staves into the rings by the 
sides of the ark, to bear the ark,. 

6 f And he made the Amercy^seat of pure gold : 
two cubits and a half mm the length thereof, and 
one cubit and a half the breadth thereof. 

7 And he made two cherubims of gold* beaten 
out of one piece made he them* on the two ends of 
the mercy-aeat; 

8 One cherub ||on the end on this side*and another 
cherub lion the other end on that side: out of the mercy- 
seat made he the cherubims oti the two ends thereof, 

9 And the oherubims spread out their wings on 
high, and covered with their wings over the mercy- 
seat, with their faces one to another; even to tlie 
mercy-seat-ward were the faces of the eherubims. 

10 If And he made "the table of ahittim-wood: two 
cubits wan the length thereof, anti a cubit the breadth 
thereof, and a cubit and a half the height thereof: 

11 And he overlaid it with pure gold, and made 
thereunto a crown of gold round about. 

12 Also he made thereunto a border of an hand- 
breadth round about; and made a crown of gold for 
the bolder thereof round about. 

13 And he cast for it four rings of gold* end put 
the rings upon the four corners that were in the four 
feet thereof, 

14 Over against (lie border were the rings, the 
places for the staves to hear the table. 

15 And he made the staves of ehittim-wood, and 
overlaid them with gold, to beat the table, 

16 And he made the vessels which freer upon (lie 
4ct.ii.ft. tabic, his ''dishes* and his spoons, and his bowls, find 
iGir Iris covers || to cover withal* of pure gold, 
ZlnaL'** 17 If And he made Elm 'candlestick of pure gold: 

3t. Qy beaten work made he the candlestick; Iris shaft* 
and his branch, his bowls, his knops. and his flowers 
were of the same: 

t8 And six branches going out of the eides there¬ 
of; three branches of the candlestick out of the one 
side thereof, and three brunches of lhe candlestick 
out of the other side thereof: 

19 Three bowls made after the fashion of almonds 
in one branch, a knop and a flower; and three bowls 
mad? like almonds m an ether branch, a knop and a 
flower: so throughout the nix branches going out of 
the candlestick. 

2<! And in the candlestick were four bowls made 
like almonds, his hoops rind his flowers: 

21 And a knop under two branches of the same, 
and a knop under two branches of the same* and a 
knop under two branches of the same, according to 
the six branches going out of it. 

22 Their knops and their branches were of the 
same: all of it was one beaten work of pure gold- 

23 And he made his seven Lamps, and his snuf¬ 
fers, and Iris snuff-dishes, of pure gold. 

24 Of a talent of pure gold inn.de he it, and nil 
the vessels thereof. 

25 TKAnd he made the incense-altar of shittim- 
71 
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wood: the length or it tew a cubit, and the breadth 
of it a cubit; it mu foursquare; and two cubits urn 
the height of it; the horns thereof were of thesame. 

26 And he overlaid it with pure gold, both the 
top of it, and the sides thereof round about, and the 
horns or it: also he made unto it a crown of gold 
round about. 

27 And he made two rings of gold for it under 
the crown thereof, by the two corners of it, upon 
the two aides thereof, to be places for the staves 
to bear it withal. 

28 And he made the staves of sbittim-wood and 
overlaid them with gold, 

29 If And he made s the holy anointing oil, and 
thu pure incense of sweet spices, according to the 
work of the apothecary. 
88\ CHAPTER 38 

E Thr in'fu r of Itarnl*-Bfitriag, fl The favtr of hrtna. 

4 XT> ahe made the altar of burnt-offering of shit- 
tim-wood : five cubits ttms the length thereof;, 

and live cubits the breadth thereof; it wa# four¬ 
square; and three cubits the height thereof. 

2 And he made the horns thereof on the four 
comers of it; the horns thereof were of the same: 
and he overlaid it with brass. 

3 And he made ail the vessels of the altar, the 
pels, and the shovels, and the basins.;, and the flesh- 
hooks, and the fire-pans : all the vessels thereof 
made lie of brass. 

4 And he marie for the altar a brazen grate of 
net-work under the compass thereof beneath unto 
the midst of it. 

5 And he cast four rings for the four ends of the 
grate of brass* to be places for the staves, 

G And lie made the staves of slut tini-wood, and 
overlaid them with brass, 

7 And he put the staves into (lie rings on the 
shies rjf the nllar, to bear it withal; ho made the 
altar hollow with boards. 

R If And he made Mho Inver of brass* and the foot 
of it of brass, of the II looking-glasses of the ivomm 
tassembling, which assembled at the door of the 
tabor nude of the congregation. 

9 ITAiid lie made '(he court: on the south side 
southward the hangings of the court were of fine 
twined linen, an hundred cubits r 

19 Their pillars were twenty* and lhim- brazen 
sockets twenty; the hooks of the pillar* and their 
fillets, were of silver. 

11 And tor the north side, the hanging* were an 
hundred cubits, their pillars were twenty, and their 
sockets of brass twenty; the hooks of the pillars, 
ami their fillets, a/"silver, 

12 And for the went side were hangings nf fifty 
cubits, their pillars ten, ami their sockets ten ; the 
hooks of the pillars, and their fillets, of silver. 

13 And for the cast side eastward fifty cubits, 
1 4 The hangings of the one side of the gate wm fif¬ 

teen cubits; their pillars three, and their sockets three. 
15 And for the other side of the court-gate, on 

this hand and that, hand, were bringings of fifteen 
cubits ; their pillars three, and their -sockets three, 

Ifi All the hangings of the court round about 
were of fine twined linen, 

17 And the sockets for the pillars were of brass; 
the books of tin; pillars, and their fillets, of silver ■ 
and the overlaying of their chapiters of silver; and 
all the pillars of the court were filleted with silver. 
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18 And the hanging for the gale of the court trim 
needle-work, of blue, and purple, and scarlet, and 
fine twined linen : and twenty cubits totto tho length, 
and the height in the breadth wax five cubits, an¬ 
swerable to the hangings of the court. 

19 And their pillars were four, and their sockets 
of braes four; their hooks of silver, and the ever- 
faying of their chapiters and their fillets of silver. 

20 And all the Spinet of the tabernacle, and of the 
court round about, were of brass. 

21 HfThis is the sum of the tabernacle, even of 
'the tabernacle of testimony, as it. was counted, ac¬ 
cording to the commandment of Moses, jfiw tins ser¬ 
vice of the LevitcR, ■'by the hand of Ithamar, son to 
Aaron the priest. 

22 And * Be/.alecl the son of Uri, the son of Hur* 
of the tribe of Judah, made all that the Loan com¬ 
manded Moses, 

23 And with him waft Aholinb, son of Ahisamach, 
of the tribe of Par, an engraver, and a cunning 
workman, and an embroiderer in blue, and in purple, 
and in scarlet, and fine linen. 

24 Alt the gold that was occupied for the work 
in all the work of the holy fdacet BVCTI the E<dd °f 
the offering, was twenty and nine talents, and seven 
hundred and thirty shekels, after Mho shekel of the 
sanctuary, 

25 And the silver of them that were numbered 
of the congregation won an hundred talents, and a 
thousand seven hundred and threescore and fifteen 
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shekels, after the shekel of the sanctuary : 
2fi rA bekah for f every man, that i/t? half a shekel, 

after the shekel of the sanctuary, for every one that 
went to be numbered, from twenty years old and 
upward, for ^six hundred thousand, and thTE*e thou¬ 
sand and five hundred and filly ttt&t. 

27 And of the hundred talents of silver were cast 
Mho sockets of the sanctuary,and the sockets of (he 
vail; an hundred sockets of the hundred talents, a 
talent for a socket- 

28 And of the thousand seven hundred seventy 
and five shekel# he made hooks for the pillars, and 
overlaid their chapiters, and filleted them. 

29 And the brass of the ofieiiug seventy 
talents, and two thousand and four hundred shekels. 

30 And therewith he made the sockets to the 
door of the tabernacle of the congregation, and the 
brazen altar, and the brazen grate lor it, pud nil the 
vessels of the altar, 

31 And the sockets of the emirt mind about, and 
the sockets of the court-gate, ami all the pins of the 
tabernacle, and all the pins of the court round about. 
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VN1) of 'the blue, and purple, and scarlet* they 
made 4clothes of service, to tin service in the 

holy pfaeet and made tloe holy garments for Aaron; 
ras the Load commanded Moses. 

2 4 And he made the ephod o/ colil, blue, and pur¬ 
ple, and scarlet* and fine twined linen* 

3 And they did beat the gold into thin plates, 
and cut it into wires* to work it hi the blue* and in 
the purple, and in the scarlet, and in the fine linen, 
with cunning work. 

4 They made shoulder pieces fur it, to couple it 
together: by the two edges was it. coupled together 

5 And the curious girdle of his eplied, that mm 
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upon it, twin of the same, according to the work 
thereof; of gold, blue, and purple, and scarlet, and 
hue twined linen; as (be Loud toiniDandcd Moses, 

6 IIf.And they wrought onyx-stoned inclosed in 
ouches of gold, graven as signets are graven, with 
the names of the children of IaraeL 

7 And ho put them on the shoulders of the ephod, 
that they should he. stones for a ^memorial to the chil¬ 
dren of Israel; as the Lori? commanded Moses, 

B IIf And he made the breast-plate of cunning 
work, like the work of the ephod; of gold blue, and 
purple, and scarlet, and fine twined Linen. 

& It was four-square; they made the breast-plate 
double: a span was the length thereof, and a span 
the breadth thereof, hemg doubled, 

10 *And they set in it four rows of stones; the 
first row woe a ij sard ms, a topjcz, Find a carbuncle : 
this wax the first row, 

LI And the second row, an emerald, a sapphire, 
and a diamond, 

12 And the third row, a ligure, an agate, and an 
amethyst. 

13 'And the fourth row, a beryl, an onyx, and a 
jasper: they were inclosed in ouches of gold in their 
meterings, 

14 And the stories were according to the names 
of the children of Israel, twelve, according to their 
names, tike the engravings of a signet, every one 
with his name, according to the twelve tribes. 

15 And they made upon the breast-plate chains 
at the ends, of wreathen work of puro gold. 

16 And they made two ouches of gold, and two 
gold lings, and put the two rings In the two ends 
of the breast-plate. 

17 And they put the two wren then chains of gold 
ill the two rings on the; ends of tlie breast-plate. 

LB And the two ends of the two wreathen chains 
they fastened m I lie two ouches, and put them, on 
the shoulder-pieces of the ephod, before it. 

L5t And they made two l ings of gold, and put than 
on the two ends of the breast-plate, upon the border 
of it, which mix on the side of the ephod inward. 

20 And they made two other golden rings, and put 
them on L he two sides of the ephod underneath, toward 
the forepart of il, over against the other coupling 
thereof, above the curious girdle of the ephod : 

21 And they did bind the breast-pbite by bis rings 
unto the rings of the ephnd with a lace of blue, that 
it might tie above the curious girdle of the ephod, 
and that the breasL-pklc might not he loosed from 
tlie eplmd; as the Lord commanded Moses. 

32 ITAnd he made the robe of the ephod of woven 
work, all of blue. 

23 And there mi& a hole in the midst of the robe, 
as t he hole of an habergeon, with a hand round about 
the hole, that it should not rend. 

24 And they made upon the hems of the robe 
pomegranates of blue, and purple, and scarlet, nnd 
twined linen. 

25 And they made * bells of pure gold, and put. 
the bells between the pomegranates upon the hem 
uf Lius robe, round about between the pomegranates; 

2b A bdl and a pomegranate, a bell and a pome¬ 
granate, round about the hem of the robe to minister 
m; as the I»hl* commanded Moses. 

27 If'And they made coats of fine linen., of woven 
Work, for Aaron and for his sons, 

28 "And a mitre (/line linen, and goodly bonnets 
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£/’ fine linen, and h linen breeches of fine twined 
linen, 

2& And a girdle of fine twined linen, and blue, 
and purple, and scarlet, of needle-work: as the Lohd 
commanded Moses. 

JdL “-^ 30 TDAnd they made the plate of the holy crown 
of pure gold, and wrote upon it a writing, like to 
the engravings of a signet, HOLINESS TO THE 
LORD. 

31 And they tied unto it a lace of blue, to fasten 
it on high upon the mitre; as the Lord commanded 
Moses. 

32 If Thus was all the work of the tabernacle of 
the tent of the congregation finished: and the chil¬ 
dren of Israel did 7according to all that the Lord 
commanded Moses, so did they. 

33 T And they brought the tabernacle unto Moses, 
the tent, and all his furniture, his t&ehes, his hoards, 
his Lira, and his pillars, and his sockets; 

34 And the covering of rams' skins dyed red, and 
the covering of badgers1 ^kina, and the vail of the 
covering; 

35 'line ark of the testimony, and the staves 
thereof, and the mercy-seat; 

36 The table, and all tlie vessels thereof, and the 
shew-bread; 

37 The pure candlestick, with the lamps thereof, 
even with the lamps to be set in order, and all the 
vessels thereof, and the oil for light; 

38 And the golden altar, nnd the anointing oil, 
and f the sweet incense, and the hanging for the 
tabernacle door; 

30 The brazen altar, and his grate of brass, his 
staves, and all bis vessels, the laver nnd his fool; 

40 The hanging? of the court, his pillars, and his 
sockets, and the hanging for the court-gate, his cords, 
and his pins, and all tho vessels of the service of the 
taberftm'le, for tlie tent of the congregation; 

41 The clothes of service to do service in the holy 
vhee, and the holy garments for Aaron ihe priest, and 
his sous' garments, to minister in the priest’s office. 

42 According to Jill that the Loro commanded 
Moses, so the children of Israel "made nil the work, 

43 And Moses did look upon all the work, and 
behold, they had done it as the Lord had commanded, 
even so had they dune itand Moses * blessed them. 
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AND the Loud spake unto Moses, saying, 
2 t In the lirat day or the *firat month shall thou 

set up4 the tabernacle of the tent of the congregation, 
3 And 'thou sbjilt pul therein the ark of trie tes¬ 

timony. nnd cover the ark with the vail. 
4 Ami 4thou shall bring in the table, and 'set in 

order fthe things that are to be set in order upon 
it; 'and thou shall bring in the candlestick, and light 
the lumps thereof, 

5 * And thou shalt set the altar of gold for the 
incense before the ark of (he testimony, and put the 
hanging of the door to the tabernacle, 

6 And thou shall, .set the altar of the bumt-ofier- 
iug before the door of the tabernacle of the tent of 
the congregation, 

7 And * thou shall set the kver between the tent 
of the congregation and the altar, and shalt put 
water therein. 

73 
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8 And thou a halt set up the court round about,, 
and hang up the hanging at the court-gate, 

9 And thou shalt take the anointing oil, and 
anoint the tabernacle, and all that is therein, and 

shalt hallow it, and all the vessels thereof: and it 
shall be holv- 

10 And thou ahalt anoint the altar of the burnt- 
offering* and all his vessels, and sanctify the altar: 
and *it shall be an altar f most holy- 

11 And thou shalt. anoint the laver and his foot, 
and sanctify it. 

12 ' And thou shalt bring Aaron and his sons unto 
the door of the tabernacle of the congregation, and 
wash them with water, 

IB And tbou shalt put upon Aaron the holy gar¬ 
ments, '"and anoint him, and sanctify him; that he 
may minister unto me in the priest’s office - 

14 And thou shalt bring his sons, and clothe them 
with coats: 

15 And thou shalt anoint thorn,as thou didst anoint 
their father* that they may minister unto me in the 
priest’s office; for their anointing shall surely be "an 
everlasting priesthood throughout their generations, 

16 Thus did Moses; according to all that the 
Louti commanded him* so did he, 

1.7 UAtid it came to pass in the first month, in 
the second year, on the first tiny of the mouth, that 
the ‘ tabernacle was reared up. 

18 And Moses reared up the tabernacle* and fas¬ 
tened his sockets, and set up flic boards thereof* and 
put in the bars thereof, and reared up his pillars. 

19 And he spread abroad the tent over the taber¬ 
nacle* and put the covering of the tent above upon 
it; as the Lord comijhanded Moses. 

20 TFAnd he took and put * the testimony into the 
ark, and set the staves on the arkt and put the 
mercy-scat above upon the ark : 

21 And he brought the ark into the tabernacle,and 
* sot up the vail of the covering* and covered the ark 
of the testimony* as the Lord commanded Moses. 

22 IFF And he put the table in the tent of the con¬ 
gregation, upon the side of the tabernacle northward, 
without the vail. 
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23 'And he set the bread in order upon it before 
the Lord; as the Lord had commanded Moses. 

24 If ' And he put the candlestick in the tent of 
the congregation, over against the table* on the side 
of the tabernacle southward. 

25 And ybc lighted the lamps before the Lord, 
as the Lord cominanded Muses. 

20 Tf'And be put the golden altar in the tent of 
the congregation, before the vail: 

27 vAnd he burnt sweet, incense thereon; as the 
Lord commanded Moses. 

28 11'And he set up the banging the door of 
the tabernacle. 

29 a And he put the altar of burnt-offering Ay the 
door of the tabernacle of the tent of the congregation* 
and * offered upon it the burnLoffering* and the meat¬ 
offering; as the Lord commanded Moses. 

30 If1 And he set the laver between the tent of the 
congregation and the altar, and put water there, to 
waah withal. 

31 And Moses* and Aaron, and his sons, washed 
their hands and theiT feet thereat: 

32 When they went into the tent of the congre- gallon* and when they came near unto the altar, 
lev washed; rfas the Lord commanded Moses. 

33 *And he reared up the court round about the 
tabernacle and the altar, and set up the hanging of 
the comt-gate: so Moses finished the work. 

34 If7Then a cloud covered the tent of the con¬ 
gregation, and the glory or the Lord filled the 
tabernacle. 

35 And Moses * was not able to enter into the tent 
of the congregation, because the cloud abode thereon* 
and the glory of the Loro filled the tabernacle. 

36 4 And when the cloud was taken up from over 
the tabernacle, the children of Israel twent onward 
in all their journeys : 

37 But 'if the cloud were not taken up, then they 
journeyed not till the day that it was taken up. 

38 For *the cloud of the Lord kw* upon the 
tabernacle by day* ami fire was on it by night* in 
the sight of all the house of Israel, throughout all 
their journeys. 

The THIRD 
l»l] CHAPTER 1 
] Ttrf l>untp.ivjfa^iYyr. 3 0/the hml, 10 of the_fladk*r 14 cf (he Jfnirtj, 

l ND tho Lord * called unLo Moses, ami spake unto 
±"V hi in *out of the tabernacle of the congregation, 
saying* 

"2 Speak unto the children of Israel, and say unto 
them, ■ If any man of you bring an offering unto the 
Lord, ye shall bring your offering of the cattle, reta 
of the’herd* and ol (be flock - 

3 If his olio ring be a hu rut-sacrifice of the herd. 
Jet him offer a male 4without blemish ; he shall oiler 
it of Ids own voluntary will at the door of the 
tabernacle of the congregation before the Lord. 

4 'And he shall put his ham! upon the head of the 
burnt-offering; and it shall be ■'accepted for him 'to 
make atonement, for him. 

5 And he shall kill the * bullock before the Lord: 
Mud the priests* Aarons sons* shall bring the blood* 
*and sprinkle the blood round about U[hjii the altar 
that is bff the door of the hi her uncle of the congre¬ 
gation. 
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6 And he shall Elay the burnt-offering, and cut it 
into his pieces. 

7 And the sons of Aaron the priest shall put fire 
upon the altar, and May the wood in order upon the 
Eire, 

8 And the priests, Aaron's sons, shall Iny the 
parts, the head, anti the Eat* in order upon the wood 
that is on the fire which w upon the altar. 

9 But his inwards and his legs shall ho wash in 
water: and the priest shall burn alien the altar, 
la be a bumi-sacrifice, an ofluring made by (ire, of a 
msweet savour unto the Lord. 

10 11 And if his offering be of the flocks* mutely, 
of the sheep, or of the gouts, for a burnt-sacrifice; 
he shall bring it a male "without blemish. 

11* And he shall kill it on the side of tile ullar north- 
ward before the Lord: and the priosta, Aaron's nous, 
shall sprinkle his blood round about upon the.: altar; 

12 And he shall cut it into his pieces* with his head 
and his fat ; and (he priest ahull lay them id order r>u 
the wood (hat is on the lire which in upon the altar: 
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15 But he shall wash the inwards and the legs with 
water: and the priest shall bring il all, and burn it 
upon the altar; it U a bumtr^acrifice, an offering 
made by fire, of a sweet savour unto the Lord, 

14 if And if the burnt-sacrifice for hie offering to 
the Lord be of fowls, then he shall bring his offer* 
ing off turtle-doves, or of young pigeons. 

16 And the priest shall bring it unto the altar, 
and If wring off his head, and burn it on the altar : 
and the blood thereof shall he wrung out at the side 
of the altar: 

16 And he shall pi tick away his crop with [] hig 
feathers, and cast it * beside the altar on the east 
part, by the place of the ashes; 

17 And he shall cleave it with the wings thereof, 
butFshall not divide it asunder: and the priest shall 
buru it upon the altar, upon the wood that is upon 
the fire: 'it is a burnt-sacrifice, an offering in side by 
fire, of a sweet savour unto the Lord. 
192] CHAPTER 2 

FAr jrttat-vffmnp afjtour iciiK oit ctrerf inreiut. AND when any wilt offer "a meat-offering unto the 
Lord, his uttering shall be of fine flour; and lie 

shall pour oil upon it, and put frank incense thereon: 
2 And he shall bring it to Aaron's sons, the priests: 

ami he shall take thereout his handful of the (Tour 
thereof, and of the oil thereof, with all the frankin¬ 
cense thereof, and the priest shall burn * tbs memo¬ 
rial of it upon the altar, to be an offering made by 
lire, of a sweet savour unto the Lord: 

3 And rthe remnant of the moat-offering shall be 
Aaron's and his sons"; *it is a thing must holy of the 
offerings of the Lord made by fire. 

4 And if thou bring an oblation of a meat-offer¬ 
ing baken in the oven, it shall be unleavened cukes 
id" fine Hour mingled with oil, or unleavened wafers 
'anointed with oil. 

& II And if thy oblation be a meat-offering baken 
If in a pan, it shall be of fine flour unleavened, 
mingled with oil, 

(> T1loii stui.lt part il in pieces, ami pour oil there* 
on: it is a meat-offering, 

7 IT And if thy oblation fie a meat-offering baken in 
the frying-pan, it shall be made of tine flour with oil. 

8 And thou shalt bring (hr mei it-offering that is 
made of these things unto the Lord: and when it 
is presented unto the priest, he shall bring it unto 
the altar. 

S) And tiie priest shall take from the meat-offer¬ 
ing a memorial ^thereof, and shall burn it upon the 
altar: it is an * offering made by fire, of a sweet sa¬ 
vour unto the Lord. 

14) And * that which in left of the meat-offering 
shall be Aaron's and his sous': if w a tiling most 
holy, of the offerings of the Lord made by lire, 

Il No liieatrofTering which ye shall bring unto 
the Loan shall be made with 'leaven: for ye shall 
hum no leaven, nor any honey, in any offering of 
the Lord made by fire. 

12 U*As for the oblation of the first-fruils, ye 
shall offer them unto the Lord: but they shall not 
the burnt on the altar fur a sweet savour* 

13 And every oblation of thy meat-offering 'shall 
ihuu season with sail ; neither shalt thou suffer m the 
salt of the covenant of thy God to be lacking from 
thv meat-offering: '■with nit thine offerings thou shalt 
offer salt. 

14 And if thou offer a meat-offering of thy first- 
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fruits unto the Loan, 'thou shalt offer for the meat¬ 
offering of thy first-fruits, green ears of com dried 
by the fire, even coni beaten out of efull ears. 

15 And 1 thou shalt put oil upon it* and lay frank¬ 
incense thereon; it is u. meat-offering. 

16 And the priest shall burn * the memorial of it, 
part of the beaten com thereof, and part of the oil 
Thereof, with all the frankincense thereof: it i# an 
offering made by fire unto the Lord. 
1931 CHAPTER 3 

] Tftt ptate-tjjftriitff eg (He h*rd, 6 of thepizk. ANl) if Iris oblation fie a sacrifice of peace-offer¬ 
ing, if he offer it of the herd, whether it be a 

male or female; he shall offer itbwithout blemish 
before the Lord. 

2 And f he shall lay his hand upon the head of his 
offering, and kill it at the door of the tabernacle of 
the congregation: and Aaron's sons the priestashall 
sprinkle the blood upon the altar round about. 

3 And he shall oner of the sacrifice of the peace- 
ottering, an offering made by fire unto the Load ; 
tfthe II fat that oovereth the inwards, and all the fat 
that is upon the inwards, 

4 And the two kidneys, and the fat that is on 
them, which is by the flanks, and the flcaul above 
the liver* with the kidneys, it shall he take away. 

5 And Aaron’s sons '"shall bum it on the altar, 
upon the burnt-sacrifice, which is upon the wood that 
is on the fire; if is an offering made by fire, of a 
sweet savour unto the Lord. 

6 liAnd if his offering for a sacrifice of peace- 
offering unto the Lord he of the flock, male or fe¬ 
male; lie shall offer it without blemish. 

7 If he offer a lamb for his offering, then shall be 
offer it before the Lord* 

8 And he shalt lay his hand upon the head of his 
offering, and kill it before the tabernacle of the con¬ 
gregation ; and Aaron's sons shall sprinkle the blood 
thereof round about upon the altar. 

9 And lie shall utter of the sacrifice of the peace- 
offering an offering made by fire unto the Lord; the 
fat thereof, and the whole rump, (it shall he take off 
hard by the backbone ;) and the fat that, covercth the 
inwards, and all the fat that is upon the inwards, 

10 And the two kidneys, am I the fat that is upon 
them, which is by the thinks, and the oaul above the 
liver, with the kidneys, it shall he take away. 

I 1 And the priest shall hum it ujion the altar: it is 
* the food of the offering made by lire unto Hie Lord. 

12 IT And if bis offering be a goat, then Ahe shall 
offer it before the Lord. 

13 And he shall lav his hand upon the bead of 
it, and kill it before the tabernacle of the congrega¬ 
tion: and the sons of Aaron shall sprinkle the blood 
thereof upon the altar round about. 

14 And he shall offer (hereof his offering, even 
an offering made by fire unto the Lord; the lat that 
eoverelh the inwards, and all the fat that is upon 
the inwards* 

15 And the two kidneys, and the lat that is upon 
them, which is by the flanks,and (he caul above the 
liver, with the kidneys, it shall he take away* 

16 And the priest shall bum them upon the altar: 
it is the food of the offering made by fire for a sweet 
savour: 'all the fat is the Lord’s. 

17 It shall be a ‘perpetual statute for your gene¬ 
rations throughout all your dwellings, that ye eat 
neither 'fat nor “’blood, 
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1941 CHAPTER 4 
] Ttrr a/ !J far lb* fMtirf, 2" fur irny af the 

pw.'plr. 

ND the Lord spake onto Mo&es, .saving 
■ 2 Speak unto the children of Israel, saying, * If 

a soul shall sin through ignorance against any of the 
commandments of the Loan mnuming thing* which 
ought not to he done, and shall do against any of 
them: 

3 "If the priest that is anointed do sin according 
to the sin of the people; then let him bring for his 
sin which he hath sinned, young bullock without 
blemish unto the Loan for a sin-offering. 

4 And he shall bring the bollock 1)1 tin to the door 
of thq tabernacle of the congregation before the 
Lohd; and shall lay his hand upon the bullock's 
head, and kill the bullock before the Loan. 

i> And the priest that is anointed 'shall take of 
the bullock's blood, and bring it tu rbn■ tabernacle 
of the congregation: 

fi And the priest shall dip bis finger in the blond, 
and sprinkle of the blood seven tunes before the 
Load, before the vail of the sanctuary, 

7 And the priest shall ^put some of the blood upon 
the horns ol the altar of sweet incense before the 
Lord, which is in the tabernacle of the congregation; 
and shall pour 'all the blood of the bullock at the 
bottom of the altar of the burnt-offering, which in at 
the door of the tabernacle of the congregation. 

8 And lie shall take off from it all the fat of the 
bullock for the sin-offering; the fat thatcove ret h the 
inwards, and all the fat that it upon the inwards, 

f) And the two kidneys, and the fat that it upon 
them, which k by the flanks, and the caul above 
the liver, with the kidneys, it shall he take away, 

10 AAs it wels taken oft’ from the bullock of the 
sacrifice of peace-offerinmi: and the priest shall bum 
them upon the altar of the burnt-offering. 

11 'And the skin of the bid jock, and all his flesh, 
with his head, and with his legs, and his in wants, 
and his dung; 

li Even the whole bullock shall he carry forth 
t without the camp unto a clean place,1 where the 
ashen are poured out, and 'burn him on the wood 
with fire: f where the ashes arc poured out hIieiII 
he be burnt, 

13 If And '"if the whole congregation of Israel 
sin through ignorance, "and the thing he bid from 

LEVITICUS, 4 The congregation, 

1/ - ---- - ■ - - ■ ® V 

concerning tkings which should not be done, and are 
guilty; 

n “ -- -r—w-wru. ■■ ™ 

bullock for 1 he sin, and bring him before the tuber 
nacle of the congregation. 

1-7 And the eiders iff the conureEmfcinn ‘shall Uv 

LoiiD: 
Loan. 

and I ho bullock ^luill he killed 

1G AAnd the priest that is anointed nhnW bring 
of the bullock's blood to the tabernacle of the con 
gregation : 

h And the priest shall dip his finger in jmine oV 
the blood, and sprinkle it seven times before the 
Loan, ettett before the vail. 

18 And he shall put tome of the blood upon the 
horns of the altar, which it before the Um>, that is 
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in the labortiiinle of the congregation, and ahull pour 
out all the blood at the bottom of Ihe altar of the 
burn hollering, which is id the door of the tabernacle 
of the congregation. 

19 And he shall take all his fat from him, and 
burn it upon the altar. 

2(1 And he shall do with the bullock ns be did 
f with this bullock for a sin-offering, so sHelII he do 
writh this: 'and the priest shall make an atonement 
for them, and it shall be forgiven them. 

21 And he shall carry forth the bullock without 
the camp, and bum him as he burned the first hub 
lock; it vs a Bin-offering for the congregation. 

22 11'When a ruler hath sinned, and rdqnc serru- 
wkat through ignorance against any of the command¬ 
ments of the Lord his find concerning things which 
should not be done, and is guilty; 

23 Or‘if his sin., wherein he hath shined, come 
to his* knowledge; he shall bring bin offering, a kid 
of the goals, a male without blemish; 

24 And "he shall lay his band upon the head of 
the goat, and kill it in the place where they kill the; 
burnt-ottering before the Loan : it i<t a sin-offering. 

25 r And the priest shall take of the blood of the 
sin-offering with his finger, and put it upon the horns 
of the altar of burnt-offering, and shall pour out his 
blood at the bottom of the altar of bum Raftering, 

2fi And he shall burn all his' fat upon the altar, 
as * the fat of the sacrifice of peace-rdlbrings: Iand the 
priest fiha.ll make an atonement for him as concern* 
mg his sin, find it shall he forgiven him. 

27 If And " if f any one of the f common people sin 
through ignorance, white he doeth nmmvnat against 
any of the commandments of the Lotto concemm] 
thmm which ought not In he done, and be guilty; 

28 Or4if his hih which he liEtih sinned come to 
his knowledge: then he shull bring bis offering, u 
kid of the goats, a female without blemish, for his 
sin which he hfith tinned. 

29 rAnd he h-KeiII Ieiv his hand upon lhe head of 
the sin-ottering, and slsiy ( he sin-ottering in the plaice 
or the burnt-ottering, 

3U And the priest shall take of the blood thereof 
with his finger, and put it upon the horns of 4 he 
altar of burnt-ottering, anil snail pour out eiIE the 
blood thereof at the bottom of I be fi fitrt l1. 

81 Ami 1,he shall tEike awsiy all the Iht thereof, 
fas the fat is taken away fi-om off I he sacrifice of 
peace-idle rings; ami tile priest sliali burn if upon 
the altar fora J sweet savour unto the Loan; 'jmd 
the priest shall make an atonement for him, and it 
shall be forgiven him. 

32 And if he bring a lamb fur a sin-offering, ■'he 
shall bring it el female without blemish. 

88 And he shall lay his hand upon the head of 
the sin-offering, and slay it for ei sin-offering in I he 
place where they kilt the burnt-offering. 

34 And the priest shall take of the blood of the 
sin-ottering with his linger, and put // upon the horns 
of the altar of burnt-offering, and shall pour out nil 
the blood thereof at the bottom of the altar: 

35 And hts shall hike away all the fid thereof, as 
the fat of the lamb is taken away from the sacrifice 
of the peaoo-oftermgs; and tlic priest shall burn 
them upon t he id tar,'according to ike oJlferingn made 
by fire unto the Loan; 4«iie1 the priest shall make 
an atonement for his sin (hut ho hnih committed, 
and it shnll be forgiven him. 

:qm 
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i9B! CHAPTER 5 
14 Tki IntpkH-fiftwing ip naf.rilfjjf., J7 <>»/! in uni trj ignori/nrf. AND if a soul sin,amd hear the voice of swear¬ 

ing, ami in a witness, whether he hath seen or 
known of it; if ho do not utter it, then he shall 
‘bear his iniquity. 

2 Or 17if a soul touch any unclean thing, whether 
it be a. carcass of an unclean beast, or a carcase of 
unclean cattle, or the carcass of unclean creeping 
things, and if it be hidden from him; he also shan 
be unclean, acid ''guilty. 

3 Or if he touch rthe unclcannesH of man, what- 
soever uncleauness it he that a man shall be defiled 
withal, and it be hid from him; when he knoweth 
of ift then he shall be guilty. 

4 Or if a soul swear, pronouncing with kin lips 
Oo do evil, or 'to do good, whatsoever it he that a 
man shall pronounce with an oath, and it be hid 
from him; when he knoweth of it, then he shall be 
guilty in one of those, 

5 And it shall ho, when he shall be guilty in one 
of these thmyii, that he shall '“'confess that he hath 
sinned in that thing: 

6 And ho shall bring his t-respass-offering unto 
the Lord tor his sin which he hath sinned, a female 
from the Hock, a iamb or a kid of the goats, for a 
sin-offering; and the priest shall make an atonement 
for him concerning hi a sin, 

7 And "if the he not able to bring a lamb, then 
he shall bring for his trespass which he hath com¬ 
mitted, two * turtle-doves, or two young pigeons, 
unto the Lord; one for a sin-offering, and the other 
for a burnt-offering. 

8 And he -shall bring them unto the priest, who 
shall oiler that which h for the sin-offering first, and 
'wring oil his head rram his neck, but snail not di¬ 
vide it aaunder: 

if And ho shall sprinkle of the blood of the sin* 
offering upon (he side of the altar; and ’the rest 
of tin1 blood shall Ik; wrung out at the bottom of the 
\ i It nr: i t A a si u-ofleri ng, 

1(1 And lie shall oiler [lie second for :l burnl-olfcr- 
I tig, according to the || "manner: * and the priest shall 
make an atonement for him for bis sin which he hath 
sinned, and il shall he forgiven him, 

(I 11 Hot if he lie not able to bring two turtle- 
doves, or two young pigeons; then lie that sinned 
shall bring for Ins offering tin; lentil pari of an ephah 
of Hue flour lor a sin-offering; |C,he shat! put no oil 
upon it, neither shall he put im$ frankincense there- 
oil; for it « a s in-offering, 

12 Then shrill he bring it to the priest, and the 
priesL shall lake his handful of it, *«ww a memorial 
thereof, and burn it cm the altar. ’ according to the 
offerings made by lire unto the LoKU; it ur rr sin- 
11 He ring. 

18 'AikI I hr1 priest shall make an atonement for 
him as touching Ids sin that he hath sinned in one 
uf those, and it shall be forgiven him : and 1 Uie rem¬ 
nant shall he the priest s, as a meatoffering. 

14 II And the Lord spake unto Moses, saying, 
15 "If a soul commit a trespass, and a in through 

ignorance, in the holy tilings of the Lone; then Jhe 
shall bring lor Ids trespass unto the Lord a rain 
without blemish out of the Hocks, with thy estima¬ 
tion by shekels of silver, after ^the shekel of the 
sanctuary, for-a trespass-offering: 

Id And In; shall make amends for the harm that 
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he hath done in the holy thing, and 11 shall add the 
fifth part thereto, and give it unto the priest; “and 
the priest .shall make an atonement for him with 
the raiu of the trespass^ofiering, and it shall be for¬ 
given him, 

17 If And if a ssoul sin, and commit any of these 
things which are forbidden to be dune by the com¬ 
mandments of the Lord; rthough he wist it not, yet 
is he ^guilty, and shall bear hi a iniquity. 

18 'And he shall bring a ram without blemish out 
of the flock, with thy estimation, for a trespass- 
offering unlo the priest; ■''and the priest shall make 
aii Atonement for him concerning his ignorance 
wherein he erred and wist fjf not, and it shall be 
forgiven him. 

i!) Tt is a trespass-offering: 'he hath certainly 
trespassed against the Loon. 

CHAPTER 6 
1 Thf far *\iw danr uitfmtflg, IS! Tke LijJVrjrjj a( i’iW ■ivi- 

IHnlHl of a print- "J4 Tht ink- of thi tin-offering. 

AND the Load spake unto Moaea, saying, 
2 If a soul sin, ami 'commit a trespass against 

the Lord, and 4lie unto his neighbour in that "which 
was delivered him to keep, or in If f fellowship, or 
in a thing token away by violence, or hath 4deceived 
his neighbour; 

8 Or ''have found that which-was Inst, and lieth 
concerning it, and faweareth falsely; in jjiiv o|' alf 
these that a man doetli, sinning therein; 

4 Then it shall be, because he hath sinned and 
is guilty, that he shall restore that which he took 
violently away, or the thing which he hath deceit¬ 
fully gotten, or that which was delivered him tci 
keep, or the lost, tiling which he found, 

E> Or all that about which be hath sworn falsely; 
he shall even 'restore it in the principal, and shall 
add the fifth part more thereto, and give it unto him 
to whom it appertnineth, Ilf in the day of his tres¬ 
pass-offering, 

5 And he shall bring his trespass-offering unto the 
Lord, Aa iam without IdeitiEsh out of the flock, with 
thy estimation, for el tre^pasuffering, unto the priest; 

"7 'And the priest shall make an Atonement for him 
before the Lord: ami it si ml I be forgiven him for any 
thing of all tlint he hath dime in trespassing therein, 

M If And the Tjiru s|«ake unto Moses, saying, 
Si Command Aaron and bis .soils, saying, This /iv 

the law uf the burnt-offering; it is the burut-ofl'er- 
ing, || because of the burning upon the altar nJJ night 
unto the morning, and the file of the tiltai shall he 
burning in it, 

10 'And the priest shall niton his linen giinneut, 
and his linen breeches sha I he put upon Iris flesh, 
and take up the ashes which the fire hath consumed 
with the liurnt-oflering on the altar, and he shall 
put them 'beside the Altar. 

11 And * he aboil pat off his garments, and put 
on other garments, and carry forth the ashes with¬ 
out the camp "unto a clean place. 

12 And the fire upon the altar aha 11 bo burning 
in it; it shall not be put. out: and the priest shaIf 
hum wood on it. every morning, and lay the burnt- 
offering in order upon it; and he shall hum thereon 
'the fat of the peace-offeringa. 

13 The fire shall ever be burning upon the altar: 
it shall never go out. 

14 VAud this k the law of the meat-offering 
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[97 Consecutive Chapter] LEVITICUS, 7 
The sons of Aaron shrill offer it before the Lord, 
before the altar, 

15 And he shall Lake of it his handful, of' the 
(lour of the meat-offering, and of the oil thereof, and 
all the frankincense which is upon the meatoffer¬ 
ing, and shall burn if upon the altar for a sweet 
savour, even the ? memorial of it, unto the Lord. 

16 And rthe remainder thereof shall Aaron and 
his sons eat: "with unleavened bread shall it be 
eaten in the hoi}1, place; in the court of the tuber* 
uncle of the congregation they shall eat it. 

17 * It shell not be baken with leaven, “I have 
given it mb them for their portion of my offerings 
mode by fire. ,TIt u moat holy, as is the sin-offer¬ 
ing, amj as the trespass-offering,. 

lfl ^All the males among the children of Aaron 
shall eat of it. 'It shall he a statute for ever in 
your generations concerning the offerings of the 
Lord made by fire: “every one that touoheth them 
shall be holy- 

19 1 And the Lo&P spake unto Moses, saying, 
20 i This ijr the offering of Aaron and of his sons 

which they shall offer unto the Lord in the day 
when he is anointed; the tenth part of an *ephah 
of fine flour for a meat-offering perpetual, half of it 
in the morning, and half thereof at night, 

21 In a pan it shall be made with oil; and token 
if is baken, thou shalt bring it in; and the baken 
pieces of the meat-offering shalt thou offer for a 
sweet savour unto the Lord. 

22 And the priest of his sons ''that is anointed 
in his stead shall offer it: It h a statute for cyct 
unto the Lord; "it shall be wholly burnt. 

2i$ For every meat-offefing for the priest shall be 
wholly burnt: it shall not bis eaten. 

24 IT And the Loud spake unto Moses, saying, 
23 Speak unto Aaron and to his sons, saying, 

^This is the law' of the a in-offer mg: Mu the place 
where the burnt-offering is killed shall the sin-oll’or- 
ing be killed before the Lord: *il is most holy, 

26 ''Hie priest (hat offereth it for urn shall cut it: 
‘in the holy place shall it he eaten, in the court of 
the tabernacle of the congregation. 

27 r Whatsoever ahull touch tile flesh thereof shall 
be holy: and when there is sprinkled of the blood 
thereof ii|>on rmy garment, I lion shall wash that 
whereon it was sprinkled in the holy place. 

28 But the earthen vessel wherein it is sodden 
"‘shall be broken: and if it he sodden in a brazen 
pot, it shall he both scoured, and rinsed in wider. 

29 "All (lie males among I lie priests shall cat 
thereof: riL is most holy. 

SO Mud no sin-offering, whereof an// of the blood 
is brought into the tabernacle of the congregation, 
to re coiirile mthul in the holy /dace, shall he eaten: 
it shall be burnt in the tire- 

1971 CHAPTER 7 
3 Ttrrhitr nt Me irfftiwn/Ttfinp. 11 rf tidqf thr T1 The fat, 
2li ifitit fhe t/iainf, iter furh/JJm, Tht prietTw f/urliuit r.,1 fh*fit>irte-‘ij/'rrm(fr IIKEWISE "this is the law of the treapasa-offer- 

J ing : 4it in most holy. 
2 r fn the idnoe where they kill the burnt-offering 

shall they kill the tresimss-ofleriiig: mid the blood 
ihereof shall he sprinkle round about upon (he 

I nr. 
6 And he shall offer of il "'[ill the lid thereof; the 

romp, and Ike fat that covereth the inwards, 
4 And the two kidneys, and the lid that /iron them, 
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And of the peace-offerings 

which ix by the Hunks, mid the caul that is above the 
liver, with the kidneys, it shall he take away: 

5 And the priest shall burn them upon the altar 
for an offering made by fire unto the Lord : it w a 
trespass-offering. 

6 ' Every male among the priests shall cat thereof: 
it shall be eaten in the holy place: -'"it ix most holy. 

7 As the yin-offering &, so is ffhe trespass-offer¬ 
ing: there is one law for them: the priest that 
mnketh atonement therewith shall have it. 

8 And the priest that offereth any man's humt- 
offering, (Ten the priest shall have to himself the 
flkin of the burnt-offering which he hath offered. 

9 And all the meat-offering that is baken in the 
oven, and all that is dressed in the frying-pan, and 
II in the pan, shall be the priest’s that offereeh it. 

10 And every meat-offering mingled with oil,and 
dry, shall all the sons of Aaron have, one as much 
as anotheT- 

11 And ‘this is the law of the sacrifice of peace- 
offerings, which he shall offer unto the Lord. 

12 If he offer it fur a thanksgiving, then he shall 
offer with the sacrifice of thanksgiving unleavened 
cakes mingled with oil, and unleavened wafers 
* anointed with oil, and cakes mingled with oil, of 
fine flour, fried. 

13 Besides this cakes, he shall offer for his offer¬ 
ing, 1 leavened bread, with the sacrifice of thanks¬ 
giving of his peace-offerings, 

14 And of it he shall offer one out of the whole 
oblation far an heave-offering unto the Lord, "and 
it shall he the priest’s that sprinkleth (he blood of 
the peace-offerings. 

lb "And the flesh of the sacrifice of his peace- 
offerings for thanksgiving shall be eaten the same 
day that it is offered; he shall not leave any of it 
until the morning. 

16 But 'if the sacrifice of his offering he n vow. 
or a voluntary offering, it shall he eaten the same 
day that he offereth Tiis sacrifice: and on the mor¬ 
row also the remainder of it shall be eaten: 

17 But the reamimleT of the flesh of the sacrifice 
on the third day shall he burn I with fire, 

18 And if an// of the flesh of tie sacrifice of his 
peace-offerings he eaten at all on the third day, it 
shall not be accepted, neither shall it be * imputed 
unto him that offereth it: it shall he mi»abomination, 
and the soul Eluil. enteth of it ahull bear his Iniijuily. 

19 And tl ic flush lhaE touch oth any andean Ikhn/ 
shall not be eaten; it shall be buret with fire: and 
as lor Ihe Hush, all that he dean shall eat thereof. 

20 Hut the soul that enlulli of the flesh of tho 
sacrifice of peace-offerings that pertain unto the 
Lord, "having liis uiiclcanacss upon him, even that 
soul 'shall be cut off’ from his people. 

21 Moreover, tho soul (fiat shall loach any un¬ 
clean thingt as 1 the imdennncss of man, or any " 1113* 
dean beast* or any '"abominable 11 adorn i /jfW and 
wit of the tlcsh of the sacrifice of pcans-olleriiigH 
which per tain unto the Loan, even (hat soul -"shaJl 
be cut off from his people, 

22 1 Atld ihe Lord spake onto Moses, saving, 
23 unto the chddren of Israel, saying, * Ye 

shall eat no manner of fat, of ox, or of sheep, or of 
goat. 

24 And the fat of Hie t beast iliac die)h of itself, 
and the fat of that which is torn with beasts, may ho 
used in any other use: but ye shall in no wise eat of it. 
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25 For whosoever eat e Hi the Ikt of the beast* 
of which men offer an offering; made by fire unto 
the 'Lord, even the soul that eateth il aliaII be cut 
olf from: his people. 

2i> = Moreover, ye shall eat no manner of blood, 
whether it he (if fowl or of beast, in any of your 
dwellings. 

27 Whatsoever soul it in that eateth any manner of 
blood, even that soul shall be cut oil from his people. 

2fi If And the Lord spake unto Moses, say mg* 
2ff ftjicnk unto the children of Israel* saying, 'He 

that offereth the sacrifice of his peoeeHiifferings unto 
the Lord, shall bring his oblation unto the Loud of 
the sacrifice of his pence-ofFerings, 

30 Ml is own hands shall bring the offerings of 
the Lord made by tiro; the fat with the breast, it 
shall he bring, thatr the breast may he waved for a 
wav e-offering before the TjOHD. 

SI ^And the priest shall bum the fat. upon thy 
altar: 'hut the breast shall be Aaron's and Ins sons'. 

32 And Mhe right shoulder shall ye give unto the 
priest for an heave-offering of the sscruiocs nf your 
peace offerings. 

33 He among the sons of Aaron that offereth the 
blood of the peace-offerings, and the (at, shall have 
the right shoulder for his part, 

31 For 'the wave-breast anti the heave-shoulder 
have T taken of the children of Israel from off the 
sacrifices of their peace-offerings, and have given 
them unto Aaron the priest, and unto his sons, by a 
statute for ever, from among the children of Israel. 

II This ix the ftorfim of the anointing of Aaron, 
and of I he anointing of his sons, out of the offerings of 
Hie I,on it i aa do by fire* in the day token he presented 
I hem to minister untn the lawn in the priests office; 

30 Which Hie Loud commanded tn he given them 
of the children of Israel* * in the day that lie anointed 
t he tn Jo/ a statute ftir e v or t hmughout.t heir generat i otis, 

37 This ix the Law rof Hie burnt-offering, '"of the 
ineatHsfforing, 'and of the sin-offering, “and of (he 
tros|«iHs-nfferingh "and of the consecrations, and 'of 
the sacrifice of the peace-offerings ; 

38 Which the Loro commanded Moses 3n mount 
Sinai, in the day that lie commanded the children 
of Israel 'tn offer I heir oblationa unto the Loan, in 
the wilderness of Sinai, 
m\ CHAPTER 8 
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amartretim. VNH the Loud Hjuike unto Monos* saying, 
2 "Take Aaron and his sons with him*and bthe 

garments, and rthe anointing oil, and a bullock for 
the sin-offering* and twn rams, and a basket of un- 
leavrened bread; 

3 And gather thou all the congregation together 
unto the door of the tabernacle Of the ccmgrepilLon, 

4 And Muses did as Iho Lord commanded him; 
and I he assembly was gathered together unto (he 
door of the tuhernarle r>t the congregation, 

5 And M ones said unto the congregation, ^This is 
the tiling which the Loan commanded to be clone. 

6 And Mones brought Aaron and his sons*'and 
washed them with water. 

7 / Aud ho pat upon him the 1 coat, and girded 
him. with the girdle, and clothed him with the robe, 
anil put Hie ephod upon him, and ho girded him 
with the curious girdle of (he ephod, and bound it 
unto him therewith. 
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8 And he put the breast-plate upon him : nlso he 
‘put in the breast-plate the t rim and the Thuminum 

9 'And he put the milre upon his head ; also upon 
the ei lit re, even upon his fore front* did he put the 
golden pinto, the holy crown; as the Lorn) 1 com¬ 
manded Moses, 

10 'And Moses took the anointing oil, ami anointed 
the tabernacle and all that mis therein, and sancti¬ 
fied them, 

11 And he sprinkled thereof upon the altar seven 
times, and anointed the altar and ail his vessels, 
both the layer and his foot, to sanctify thorn, 

12 And he "poured of' the anointing oil upon 
Aaron's head* and anointed him, to sanctify him. 

13 "And Moses brought Aaron's sons, and put coats 
upon them, and girded them with girdles, and + put 
bonnets upon them ; as tile Lord commanded Moses. 

14 'And he brought the bullock for the sin-offer¬ 
ing; and Aaron arid Iris soils Maht their hands upon 
the head of the bullock for the sin-offering. 

15 And he slew if; 5and Moeea took the blood, 
and put it upon the horns of the altar round about 
with his finger, and purified the altar, and poured 
the blood at the bottom of the altar, and sanctified 
it, tn make reconciliation upon it. 

Ifi "And he took nil the fid that wax upon the inwards* 
and the caul above the liver, and the two kidneys, and 
th eir lat., and Moses burned it upon the altar* 

17 But Hie bullock, and his hide, his flesh, and 
his dung, he burnt with fire without the camp; as 
the brain "commanded hinges, 

18 IF And lit1 hneight the ram for the bimit'offer- 
ing: ;md Aaron mid his sons laid their hands upon 
the head of the rum. 

Iff And he killed it; and Moses sprinkled the 
blood upon the nit nr round about. 

20 And he cut the ram into pieces; and Moses 
burnt Hie head* and the pieces* and the fill. 

21 Anri ho washed the inwards and the legs in 
water; and Moses luimt the whole ram ii|ton flic 
altar i it mtx a burnt-sacrifice for ft sweet savour, 
(ml an offering made by fire unto the Loan; “as the 
Lord ci mimam led Moses* 

22 If And "lie bn mghl Hie other nun, the min of 
consecration: and Aaron and his sons In id their 
hands upon the head of the ram. 

23 And he slew >i; and Mdses took of [he blood 
of it, and put it upon the lip of Aaron's right ear, 
and upon the thumb of his right hand, and upon the 
great toe of his rigid foot. 

24 And he brought. Aaron’s sons* and Moses put 
of the blood upon the tip of their right ear* and upon 
the thumbs ol their right hands, nml upon the great 
toes of their right leei : and Moses sprinkled the 
blood upon the altar round about. 

25 L And he took the fat* and the rump, and all 
the fat that mm upon the in wards, and Hie caul tthuee 
the liver, and the two kidneys, and (heir fat, ami 
the right shoulder: 

26 *And out of the basket of unleavened brand, 
that mts before the Lord* lie took one unleavened 
cake* and a cake of oiled bread, and one wafer, and 
put them on the Ihl* and upon the right shoulder: 

27 And he put all ■upon Aaron's hands, and upon 
his sou s hands* ami waved them for a wave-on eis 
ing before the Lord. 

28 -“And Moses took them from off their hands, 
and burnt them on the altar upon the burnt-offering; 
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[99 Consecutive Chapter] LEVITICUS, 9, 10 Moses and Aaron ble&R the people 

they mre consecrations for & sweet savour: it u an 
offering made by fire unto the Lord, 

29 And Moses took the breast, and waved it for 
a wave-offering before the Lord : for of the Tam of 
canseirration it was Muses1 'part; as the Loro com¬ 
manded Moses. 

30 And rMoses took of the anointing oil, and of 
the blood which was upon the altar, and sprinkled 
it upon Aaron, and upon his garments, and upon 
his sons, and upon his sons1 garments with him; 
and sanctified Aaron, and hie garments, and his sons, 
and his sons' garments with him. 

31 If And Moses said unto Aaron slid to his sons, 
4 Boil the flesh at. the door of the tabernacle of the 
congregation; and there eat it with the bread that 
m in the basket of consecrations, as I commanded, 
saying, Aaron and his sons shall eat it. 

32 'And that which remain cth of the flesh and 
of the bread shall ye burn with fire. 

33 And ye shall not go out of the door of the 
tabernacle of the congregation in seven days, until 
the days of your consecration be at an end : for 
1 seven days shall he consecrate you,. 

34 he hath done this day, m the Lord hath 
commanded to do, to make an atonement for you. 

35 Therefore shall ya abide at the door of the 
tabernacle of the congregation day and night seven 
days, and *kecp the charge of the Loin, that ye die 
not: for so I ain commanded. 

3G So Aaron and his sons did all things which the 
Lore commanded by the hand of Moses. 

199] CHAPTER 9 
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,4 ND 8it came to pass on the eighth day, that 
il Moses, called Aaron and his sons, and the elders 
of Israel; 

2 And he said unto Aaron, ‘Take thee a young calf 
for r sin-ofieriiig+ 'and a rani for a burnt-offering, 
wilhout blemish, and offer them before the Lore. 

3 And unto the children of Israel thou shall 
speak, saying, ''Take; ye a kid of the gnats for a sin- 
offering; and a calf and a lamb, hfith of the first year, 
without blemish, for a burnt-offering; 

4 Also a bid lock and a ram for pence-o 
to sacrifice before the Lore; and '"a meat-offering 
mingled with oil: for * to-day the Lore will appear 
unto you. 

5 If And they brought that which Moses commanded 
before the tabernacle of the congregation : and all 
thy congregation drew near and stood before the 
Lore. 

3 And Moses said. This it the thing which the 
Lore commanded that ye should do : and 'the glory 
of the Lord Khali appear unto you. 

7 And Moses said unto Aaron, Go unto the altar, 
and '‘offer thy Kin-offering, and thy burnt-offering, and 
make an atonement for thyself, and for the people: 
anti "offer the offering of the people, and make art 
atonement for them; as the Lord commanded. 

8 H Aaron therefore went unto the altar, and slew 
the calf of the sin-offering, which for himself 

9 ‘And the sons of Aaron brought the blood unto 
him ; ami he dipped his finger in the blood, and 'put 
if iijton the horns of the altar, and poured out the 
blood at the bottom of the altar: 

10 "But the fat, and the kidneys, and the caul 
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:inLiHT above the liver or the sin-offering, he burnt upon the 
altar; "as the Loud commanded Moses. 

11 'And the flesh and the hide he burnt with fire 
without the camp. 

12 And he slew the burnt-offering* and Aaron’s 
sons presented unto him the blood, '’which be .sprink¬ 
led round about upon the altar. 

IB * And they presented the burnt-offering unto 
him. with the pieces thereof, and the head : and he 
burnt them upon the altar. 

14 rAnd lie did wash the inwards and the legs, 
and burnt thorn upon the burnt-offering on the altar. 

15 1r And ho brought the people’s offering, and took 
the goat, which wax the win-offering for the people, 
and slew it, and offered it. for sin, as the first, 

]fi And he brought the bumt-offering,and offered 
it ‘according to the |manner. 

17 And he brought “the meat-offering, and f took 
an handful thereof, and burnt it upon the altar, 
‘besides the burnt-sacrifice of the morning. 

18 lie slew also the bullock and the ram/hr* a 
sacrifice of pcnce-efferings, which teat for the people; 
and Aaron’s sons presented unto him the blood, which 
he sprinkled upon the altar round about, 

l!J And the fat of the bullock, and of the ram, 
the rump, and that which cnveroth the wmardt, and 
the kidneys, and the caul above the liver: 

20 And they put the fat upon the breasts, ‘and 
he burnt the fat upon the altar; 

21 And the bre&ata and the right shoulder Aaron 
waved afor a wave-offering before the Lord; as 
Moses commanded* 

22 And Aaron lifted up his hand toward the people, 
and * blessed them; and came down from offering of 
the sinAnflbringt and the burnt-offering, and peace* 
offerings, 

23 And Moses and Aaron wont into the taber¬ 
nacle of the congregation, and came out, and blessed 
the people: ‘and the glory of the Lore appeared 
□nto all the people, 

24 And ‘'there came a fire out from before the 
Lone, and consumed upon the altar the burnt-offer¬ 
ing and the fat: which when all the people Raw, 
''tney shouted, and fell on their faces, 

UOOl CHAPTER 10 
1 Nadab and /dr Sffirmff nf (frtfB^f fin, tSft bunt ty firt. 0 TAr 

priest* art forbidden win* w*#tt thty tti't tv go into (A* fa&tmadt. 

AW1) ‘Nadab and Abihu, the eons of Aaron, #took 
either of them hie censer, and put fire therein, 

and put incense thereon, and offered 'strange fire 
before the Lore, which he commanded them not. 

2 And there 'went out fire from the Lord, and 
devoured them, and they died before the Lore, 

3 Then Moses said unto Aaron, This is ti that, the 
Lore spake, saying, i will be sanctified in them ‘that 
come nigh me, and before all the people T will be 
^glorified, fAnd Aaron held his peace, 

4 And Moses called Mi&had and Elzaphan, the 
sona of AUzdd the uncle of Aaron, and said unto 
them, Come near, fcarry your brethren from before 
the sanctuary out of the camp. 

5 So they went near, and carried them in their 
coats out of the camp; a% Moses had said. 

6 And Moses said nniVi Aaron, and unto Eleaear 
and unto Ithamar, his sous. * Uncover not yonr heads, 
neither rend your clothes; lest ye rite, and lest' wrath 
come upon ?ifl the people : but Eel your brethren, the 
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The taw of eating holy things LEVITICUS, 11 [Consecutive Chapter 101] 

whole lionse of Israel, bewail the burning which 
the Lobu hath kindled, 

i “And ye shall not go out from the door of the 
tabernacle of the congregation, lest ye die; "for the 
anointing oil of the Lotto upon you. And they 
did according to the word of Moses. 

8 II And the Loan spake unto Aaron, saying, 
9 'Do not drink wine nor strong drink, thou, nor 

thy sons with thee, when ye go into the tabernacle 
of the congregation, lest ye diet it shall be a (statute 
for ever throughout your generations.: 

!G And that ye may f put difference between holy 
and unholy, and between unclean and clean; 

11 fAud that ye rnuy teach the children of Israel 
all the statutes which the Loan hath spoken unto 
them by the hand of Moses. 

12 If And Moses spake unto Aaron, and unto 
Elc-azar and unto Ithamar, his sons that, were left, 
Take 'the meat-offering that remaineth of the offer¬ 
ings of the Loan made by fire, and cat it without 
leaven beside the altar: for 'it is most holy: 

13 And ye shall eat it in the holy place, because it 
is thy duo, and thy sons' due, of the sacrifice* of 
the Lord made by fire. tin so 1 am coniuiatidcd-. 

It And “the wave-breast and heave-shoulder shall 
ye eat in a clean place; thou, and thy sons, and thy 
daughters with thee: for they be thy due, and thy 
sons duo, which are given out of the sacrifices of 
peace-offerings of the children of Israel. 

16 * The heave-shoulder and the wave-breast shall 
they bring, with the offerings made by fire of the 
fat, to wave it for a wave-offering before the Loro; 
and it shall be thine, and thy sons' with thee, by a 
statute for ever; as the Lotn hath commanded. 

10 IT And Moses diligently sought *the goat of 
the sin-offering, and behold, it was burnt: and he 
Was allgry with Eleazar and Ithamar, the Rons of 
Aaron which were left, at we, saying, 

17 1 Wherefore have ye not eaten the flin-ofiferinjz 
In the holy place, seeing it is most holy, and God 
hath given it you to bear the iniquity of the congrega¬ 
tion, to make atonement for them before the Loan? 

18 Behold,'the blood of it was not. brought in 
within the holy place: ye should indeed have eaten 
it in the holy phtce, *ns I command ecL 

19 And Aaron said unto Moses, Behold, 'this day 
have they offered their simofibring, and their burnt- 
offering before the Loop; and such things have be¬ 
fallen me: and if I had eaten the sin-offering to¬ 
day, dshould it have been accepted in the sight of 
the Loan ? 

20 And when Moses heard that, he was content. 
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VN1> the Loan spake unto Moses and to Aaron, 
saying unto them, 

2 Speak unto the children of Israel, saying, - These >mj44 
are the beasts which ye shall eat among nil the beasts 
that are on the earth, 

3 Whatsoever psrteth the hoof, and i& cloven- 
footed, and cheweth the cud among the beasts, that 
shall ye eat- 

4 Nevertheless, these shall ve not mt, of them 
that chew the cud, or of them that divide the hoof; 
o-t the can ltd,'because he cheweth the cud, but dL 
videth not the hoof; he hi unclean unto you, 
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5 And the coney, because he cheweth the end, 
but diyideth not the hoof; he h unclean unto you, 

6 And the bare, because he cheweth the cud, but 
divideth. not the hoof ; he is unclean unto you. 

7 And the swine, though he divide the hoof, and 
be cloven-footed, yet he cheweth not the cud; ■'he 
w unclean unto you. 

8 Of their flesh shall ye not eat, and their carcass 
shall ve not touch; rfthoy are unclean to you. 

9 lf These shall ye eat, of all that are in the waters : 
whatsoever hath fins and scales in the waters, in the 
seas, and in the rivers, them shall ye eat. 

10 And all that have not fins nor scales in the 
seas, and in the rivers, of all that move in the 
waters, and of any Living thing which is in the waters, 
they shall be. an ^abomination unto you: 

fl They shall be even an abomination unto you: 
ye shall not eat of their flesh, but ye shall have 
their carcasses in abomination, 

12 Whatsoever hath no fins nor Btiales in the 
waters, that shall be an abomination unto you. 

13 VAnd these are they which ye shall have in 
abomination among the fowls; they shall not be 
eaten, they are an abomination: the eagle, and the 
ossifrage, and the os pray, 

14 And the vulture, and the kite alter his kind; 
15 Every raven after his kind; 
16 And the owl, and the night-hawk, and the 

cuckoo, and the hawk after his kind, 
17 And the little owl, and the cormorant, and the 

great owl, 
18 And the swan, and the pelican, and the gier- 

eagle, 
19 And the stork, this heron after her kind, and 

the lapwing, and the bat. 
20 AH fowls that creep, going upon all four, shall 

be an abomination unto you. 
21 Yet these may ye cat. of every Hying creep¬ 

ing thing that goetb upon all four, which have legs 
above their feet, to leap withal upon the earth; 

22 Even these of them ye may eat; ■*the locust 
after his kind, and the bald locust after his kind, 
and the beetle after his kind, suut the grasshopper 
after his kind, 

23 But all other flying creeping things, which have 
four feet, shall he an abomination unto you. 

24 As id for these ye shall be unclean; whosoever 
toucheth the carcass of them shall he unclean until 
the even, 

25 And whosoever beareth aught of the carcass 
of them 'shall wash bin clothes, and be unclean until 
the even, 

26 The carcasses of evtsry beast which divideth 
the hoof and is not cloven-footed, nor cheweth the 
cud, are unclean unto you: everyone that toucheth 
them shall be unclean. 

27 And whatsoever goeth upon his pawn, among 
all manner of beasts that go on all four, those are 
unclean unto you: whoso toucheth their carcass 
shall be unclean until the even. 

28 And he that, beareth the carcass of them shall 
wash his. clothes, and be unclean until the even; 
they art unclean unto you, 

29 f These also shall « unclean no to you among the 
creeping things that eredp upon the earth ; the weasel, 
and * the mouse, and the tortoise after his kind* 

30 And the ferret, and the chameleon, and the 
lizard, and the snaiL and the mole. 
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31 These are unclean to you among till that creep : 
whosoever doth touch them, when they be dead, 
shall he unclean until the even. 

32 And upon whatsoever any of them, when they 
are dead, doth fall, it shall be unclean; whether it 
bt any vessel of wood, or raiment, or skin, or sack, 
whatsoever vessel it be, wherein any work is done, 
'it must be put into water, and it shall he unclean 
until the even; so it shall be cleansed, 

S3 And every earthen vessel, whereinto any of 
thorn falleth, whatsoever is in it shall he andean; 
and "ye shall break it. 

34 Of all meat which may be eaten, that on which 
suck water coineth shall he unclean: and all drink that 
may be drunk in every such vessel, shall be unclean. 

35 And every thing whereupon any part of their 
carcass falleth, shall be unclean; whether it be oven, 
or ranges for pots, they shall be broken down: for 
they are unclean, and shall be andean unto you. 

36 Nevertheless, a fountain or pit, f wherein there 
is plenty of water, shall be dean: but that which 
toucheth their carcass shall toe unclean. 

37 And if any part of their carcass tall upon any 
sowing-seed which is to toe sown, it shall be ck&n, 

3ft lint if any water be put upon the seed, and 
any part of their carcass tall thereon, it shall be un¬ 
clean unto you. 

39 And "if any beast, of which ye may eat, die; 
he that toucheth the carcass thereof shall be un¬ 
clean ueitil the even. 

40 And "he that eateth of the carcass of it shall 
wash his clothes, and toe unclean until the even; he 
also that heard h the carcass of it shall wash his 
•clothes, and be unclean until the even. 

41. And every creeping thing that ereepeth upon the 
earth shall he an abomination; it shall nnt he eaten. 

42 Whatsoever goeth upon the belly, and what¬ 
soever goetb upon till four, or whatsoever f hath 
more feet among all creeping things that creep upon 
the earth, them ye shall not eat; for they are an 
abomination. 

43 ' Ye shall not make your f selves abominable 
wi'Ji any creeping thing that creepcth, neither shall 
ye make yourselves unclean with them, that ye 
should toe tie filed thereby. 

44 her i am the Loud your God: ye shall therefore 
sanctify votirselves, and pye shall toe holy; for 1 am 
holy: neither shall ye defile you rselves with any man¬ 
ner of creeping thing that ereepeth upHiii tin1: earth. 

45 *For 1 am the LOW) that hiingeth you up out 
of the land of Egypt, to be your God: rye shall 
therefore be holy, for I am holy* 

4f> This is the law of the beasts, and of the fowl, 
and of every living creature that moveth in the waters, 
and of every creature that ereopeth upon the earth : 

47 ‘To make a difference between the andean 
and the clean, and between the beast that may be 
eaten and the beast that may not bo eaten, 
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t ND the I Xian spake unto Messes, allying, 
jM. 2 Speak unto the children of Israel, saying, 
If a*woman have conceived seed, and borne a man- 
child, then 4she shall be unclean seven days; rac¬ 
cording to the days of the separation for Iter infir¬ 
mity skull she be unclean. 

3 And in the aeighth day the llesh of his fore¬ 
skin shall he circumcised. 
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4 And she shall then continue in the blood of her 
purifying three and thirty days: she shall touch no 
hallowed thing, nor come into the sanctuary, until 
the days of her purifying be fulfilled. 

6 But if she bear a maid-child, then she shall be 
unclean two weeks, as in her separation: and she 
shall continue ill the blood of her purifying three¬ 
score and six days, 

6 And 'wheel the days of her purifying are ful¬ 
filled, for a son, or for a daughter, she shall bring 
a lamb f of the first year for a burnt-offering, and 
a young pigeon, or a turtle-dove, for a siu-eflering, 
unto the door of the tabensado of the congregation, 
unto the priest: 

7 Who shall offer it before the Loku, and make 
an atonement for her; and she shall be cleansed from 
the issue of her blood. This is the law for her that 
hath borne a male or a female. 

5 /And if tshe be not able to bring a lamb, then 
she shall bring two turtles, or two young pigeons; 
the one for the bumtoffering, and the oilier for a 
sin-offering; * and the priest shall make an atones 
merit for her, and she shall he clean. 

1103| CHAPTER 13 
Thi lam and taken/ nherehu fhjt pru*t ii to be guided in difrrrfdnji (he 

Ifpraty- ANT) the Loan spake unto Moses and Aaron, 
saying, 

2 When a man shall have in the sk in of his flesh 
a | rising, "a scab, or bright spot, and it toe in the 
skin of bits flesh like the plague of leprosy; 4then he 
shall be brought unto Aaron the priest, or unto one 
of his sons ike priests: 

3 And the priest, shall look on the plague in the 
skin of the flesh: and when the hair in the plague 
is turned white, and the plague in sight- be deeper 
than the skin of his flesh, it A a plague of leprosy: 
and the priest shall look oil him, and pronounce him 
unclean. 

4 If the bright spot be white in the skin of his 
flysh, ami in sight hr not deeper than the skin, and 
the hair thereof be not. turned white; then the priest 
shall shut up Mm that hath the plague seven days: 

5 And the priest shall look on him the seventh 
day: and, behold, if the plague in his sight be at a 
slay, and Ehy plague .spread not in the skin; I hen Hie; 
priest shall shut him up seven days more: 

6 And the priest, shall look on him again list? 
seventh day: and, behold. //' the plague be .somewhat 
dark, and the plague spread not in the skin, Hie; 
priest shall pronounce him clean: it is but a scab: 
and he * shall wash hie clothes, Mid be clean. 

7 But if the scab spread much abroad lu the akin, 
after that bo hath been seen of the priest lor his, 
cleansing, he shall bu seen of the priest again: 

8 And if the priest see, that, heboid, the scab 
sprcadct.h in the skin, then t in; priest shutl pronounce 
him unclean: it is a leprosy. 

9 II When the plague of leprosy is in a man, then 
ha shall too brought unto the priest; 

It) "A Eid the jpriost shall see him; and bell old, if I he 
rising he white in the skin, and it have turned the hair 
white, and there he fqtucjt raw flash in the rising; 

11 It u an old leprosy in the .skin of his flesh, and 
the priest shall pronounce him Ml idea tn and shall 
not shut him up: for ho is unclean. 

12 And if a leprosy break out abroad in tbe skin, 
and the leprosy cover ail the skin of Mm that hath 
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the plague from his head even to his foot, whereso¬ 
ever the priest lookcth; 

IB Then the priest shall consider; and behold, 
if the leprosy have covered all his flesh, he shall 
pronounce him dean that hath the plague: it is all 
turned white: he is clean. 

14 But when raw flesh appeareth in him, he shall 
ho unclean. 

15 And tlie priest shall see the raw flesh* and 
pronounce him to be unclean: for the Taw flesh is 
unclean; it is a leprosy, ■ 

16 Or if the raw flesh turn again, and be changed 
into while, he shall come unto the priest; 

17 And the priest shall see him: and behold,*/ the 
plague be turned into white; then the priest shall pro¬ 
nounce hm clean that hath the plague: he is clean- 

18 II The flesh also, in which, even in the skill 
thereof, was a fboil, and is healed, 

19 And in the place of the boil there be a white 
rising, or a bright spot, white, and somewhat red¬ 
dish, and it be shewed to the priest; 

21) And if, when the priest seeth it, behold, it ferin 
sight lower than the skin, and the hair thereof be 
turned white; the priest shall pronounce him unclean: 
it u a plague of leprosy broken out of the boil 

21 Rut if the priest look on it, and behold, there 
he can white hairs therein, and if it be not lower than 
the akin, but be somewhat dark; then the priest 
shall shut him up seven (lava: 

22 And if it spread much abroad in the skim then 
the priest shall pronounce him unclean : it is a plague. 

2a But if the bright spot, stay in his place, and 
spread not, it is a burning boil; and the priest shall 
pronounce him dean, 

24 ?Or if there be an// flesh, in the skin whereof 
there is ta hot burning, flikI the quick jflesh that 
bumeth have a white bright spot, somewhat red¬ 
dish, or white; 

25 Then the priest shall look upon it; and behold, 
if the hair ill the bright spot he turned white, and it 
h in sight deeper than the skin; it is a leprosy broken 
out of the burning; wherefore the priest shall pro¬ 
nounce him unclean; it is the plague of leprosy 

26 Rut if the priest look on it, and behold, there 
be no white hair in the bright spot, and it be no lower 
than the other skin, but be somewhat dark; then the 
priest shall shut him up seven days: 

27 And the priest shall look upon him the seventh 
day: and if it be spread much abroad in the skill, 
then the priest shall pronounce him unclean ; it ts 
the plague of leprosy. 

2ft And if the bright spot stay in his place, and 
spread not in the skin, but it be somewhat dark ; it 
is a rising of the burning, and the priest shall pro¬ 
nounce him dean: for it it an inflammation of the 
burning, 

29 It Tf a man or woman have a plague upon the 
head or the beard; 

80 Then the priest, shall see the plague; and he¬ 
boid, ifit be in sight, deeper than the skin, and there 
be lei it a yellow thin hair; then the priest shall 
pronounce him unclean; it is a dry wall, ecwi a 
leprosy upon the head or board. 

Bi And if the priest look on the plague of the 
seal I, and behold, it he not iu sight deeper than the 
skin, and that there is no black hair in it; then the 
priest shall shut up him that hath the plague of the 
scull seven days: 
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£2 And in the seventh day the priest shall look 
on the plague: and behold, f the spall spread not, 
and there be in it no yellow hair, and the a call be 
not ill sight, deeper than the skin; 

33 He shall be shaven, but the scdl shall he not 
shave; arid the priest shall shut up hint that hath 
the scall seven days more: 

34 And in the seventh day the priest shall look 
on the soill; und behold, if the seal! be not spread 
in the akin, nor be in sight deeper than the skin; 
then the priest shall pronounce him clean: and he 
shall wash his clothes, and be clean. 

35 But if the seal! spread much in the skin after 
his cleansing; 

36 Then the priest shall look on him: and behold, 
if the seal! be spread in the skin, the priest shall 
not seek for yellow hair; he & unclean. 

37 But if the scull be in his sight at a stay, and 
that there is black hair grown up therein; the seal I 
is healed, he >s clean : and the priest shrill pronounce 
him clean. 

38 TIf a man also or a woman have in the skin 
of their flesh bright spots, «w» white bright spots; 

39 Then the priest shall look: and behold, if the 
bright spots in the akin of their flesh fe darkish white; it 
is a freckled spot that groweth in the skin; he is clean. 

40 And the man whose f hair ie fallen off hia head, 
he is bald; yet is he dean- 

41 And he that hath his hair fallen off from the 
part of his head toward his face, he is forehead-bald; 
r/et is he clean, 

42 And if there be in the bald head, or bald fore¬ 
head, a white reddish sore; it is a leprosy sprung 
up in his bald head, or his bald forth cad - 

43 Then the priest shall look upon it: and behold, 
tf the rising of the sore be white reddish in his bald 
head, or in his bald forehead, as the leprosy appear- 
eth in the skin of the flesh; 

44 He is a leprous man. he is unclean: the priest 
shall pronounce him utterly undean; his plague ij 
in his head. 

45 And the leper in whom the plague «, his 
dotbes shall be rent, and his head bare, and ho 
shall ^put a covering upon his upper lip, and shall 
cry,' Unclean, unclean. 

46 All the days wherein tile plague shall be in 
him he; shall be defiled; he is unclean : he shall dwell 
alone, * without the camp shall his habitation be. 

47 1 The garment also that thy plague of leprosy is 
in, whether it be a woollen garment, or a linen garment; 

48 Whether it be in the warp, or woof, of linen, 
or of woollen : whether in a skin, or in any f thing 
made of skin: 

49 And if the plague be greenish or reddish in 
thy garment, or iti the skill, either in the warp, or 
in the woof, or in any |thing- of skin; it is a plague 
of leprosy, and shall‘be shewed unto the priest: 

50 And the priest shall look upon thy plague, and 
shut np it that hath the plague seven days: 

51 And he shall look on thy plague on the seventh 
day: if the plague be spread in the garment, either 
in the warp, or in the woof, or in a skin, or in any 

r<h.i4 44. work that is made of skin; the plague is 'a fretting 
leprosy; it is unclean- * 

52 lie shall therefore bum that garment, whether 
wart) or woof, in woollen or in linen, or any thing 
of skin, wherein the plague is: for it is a fretting 
leprosy; it shall be burnt in the fire. 
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53 And if the priest shall look, and behold, the 
plague be not spread in the garment, either in the 
warp nr in the woof, or in any thing of skin ; 

54 Then the priest shall command that they wash 
the thing wherein the plague «, and he shall shut it 
up seven days more: 

55 And the priest shall look on the plague after 
that it is washed: and behold, if the plague have not 
changed his colour, and the plague Be not spread ; 
it ts unclean; thou shall bum it in the fire; it is fret 
inward, t whether it be bare within or without. 

56 And if the priest look, and behold, the plague 
fa somewhat dark after the washing of it; then he 
shall rend it out of file garment, or out of the skin, 
or out of the warp, or out of the woof: 

57 And if it appear still in the garment, either 
In the warp, or in the woof, or in any thing of skin; 
it w n spreading jplague : thou shalt bum that wherein 
the plague h with fire. 

58 And the garment, either warp, or woof, or what 
soever thing or skin it ia, which thou shalt wash, if 
the plague be departed from them, then it shall be 
washed the second time, and shall be clean. 

59 This h the law of the plague of leprosy ih a 
garment Of woollen or linen, either in tho warp or 
woof, or any thing of skins, to pronounce it clean, 
or to pronounce it unclean. 
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AXf) the Lord spake unto Moses, saying, 
2 This shall be the law of the leper in the 

day of his cleansing: He * shall be brought unto the 
priest; 

3 And (lie priest shall go forth out of the camp: 
and the priest shall look, and behold, if the plague 
of leprosy he healed in the leper; 

4 Then shall the priest command to take for him 
that is to ho cleansed two fj birds alive and clean, 
and ‘cedar-wood, and rscarlet and hyssop. 

5 And the priest shall command that one of the 
birds be killed in an earthen vessel, over running 
water, 

6 As for the living bird, he shall take it* find the 
cedar-wood, and the scarlet, and the hyssop, and 
shall dip them, and the living bird, in the blood of 
the bird that teas killed over the running water. 

7 And he shall 'sprinkle upon him (hat is to be 
cleansed from the leprosy, ■‘‘"seven times, and shall tpronounce him clean, and shall let the Jiving bin! 
oose t into the open field- 

8 And he that is to be cleansed 'shall vvash his 
clothes, and shave off all his hair, ‘and wash him- 
selTin water, that he may be clean : and after that 
he shall come into the camp, am) ‘shall tarry abroad 
Out of his tent seven days. 

9 But it shall bo on the seventh day, that he 
shall shave all his hair off his head, and his beard, 
and his eye-brows, even all his hair he shall shave 
off; and he shall wash his clothes, also he shall 
wash hie flesh in water, and he shall be clean. 

10 And on the eighth day ‘he shall take two he- 
lambs without blemish, and one ewe-lamb fof the 
first year without blemish, and three tenth-deals 
of fine flour for 'a meat-offering, mingled with ail, 
and one log of oil. 

11 And the priest that maketh him clean, shall 
present ths man that is to ho made clean, and those 
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things, before the Loan, at the door of the taber¬ 
nacle of the congregation. 

12 And the priest shall lake one ho-lamb,and "offer 
him for a trespass-offerim*, and the log of oil, and 
■ wave them for a wave-offering before the Lord. 

1,3 And he shall slay the lamb 'in the plane where 
he shall kill the sin-offering and the burnt-offering, 
in_ the holy place: for (he sin-offering is the 
priest's* so is the trespass-offering; * it is most holy. 

14 And the priest shall take some of the blood 
of the trespass-offering, and the priest shall put it 
'upon the tip of the right ear of him that is to he 
cleansed, and upon the thumb of his right hand, and 
upon the great toe of his right foot. 

15 And the priest shall take some of (he log of 
oil, and pour it into the pal in of his own left hand : 

16 And tile priest shall dip his right finger in (he 
oil that is in his left hand, and shall sprinkle of (he 
oil with his finger seven times before (he Lord. 

17 And of the rest of the nil (.hat Mr in his hand* 
shall the priest put upon the tip of (he right ear of 
him that is to be cleansed, and upon (he thumb of 
his right hand, and upon the great toe of bis right 
foot, upon the blood of the trespass-ottering., 

18 And the remnant, of the oil (hat is in the {naest’s hand he shall |Kiur upon the head of him 
hat is to be cleansed: 'and the priest shall make 

an atone merit for him before (he Lord. 
19 And the priest shall offer'the sin-offering, and 

make an atonement, for him that is to be cleansed 
from his unchs&tiiiess; and afterward he shall kilt 
the burnt-offering. 

2U And the priest shall offer (he burnt-offering, and 
the moatoffering upon the altar: and the priest shall 
make an atonement for him, and he shall be dean. 

21 And “if he be poor, and f cannot get bo much ; 
then he shall take one lamb for a trespass-offering 
t to be waved, and make an atonement, for him, and 
one tenth-deal of fine flour mingled with oil for a 
meat-offering, and a log of oil; 

22 ^And two turtle-doves, or two young pigeons, 
such as he is able to get; and the one shall he a 
sin-offering, and the other a burnt-offering 

23 JAnd he shall bring them on the eighth day for 
hia cleansing unto the priest, unto the door of the: 
tabernacle of the congregation, before the Lord. 

24 'And the priest shall take the lamb of the tres¬ 
pass-offering, and (he log of oil, and the priest shall 
wavre them/er a wave-offering before the Lori?. 

25 And he shall kill the lamb of the trespass- 
offering;.4and the priest shall take i(W£ of the blood 
of the trespass-offering, and put it upon the tip of 
the right ear of him that is to he cleansed, and upon 
the thumb of his right hand, and upon tho great 
toe of his right foot. 

26 Arid the priest shall pour of the oil into the 
palm of his own left hand. 

27 And the priest shall sprinkle with his right 
fingcT some of the oil that is in his left him cl seven 
times before the Loro: 

28 And tho priest shall put of the oil that is in 
his hand, upon the tip or the right ear of him that 
E» to be cleansed, and ttBpn the thumb of his right 
hand, and upon the greuf toe of his* right loot, upon 
the place of the Mood of the trespass-offering. 

29And the rest of the oil that is io the priest a hand, 
be shall put upon the head of him that is to he cleansed, 
to imikt1 an atonement lor him before (he Lord. 
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Of Leprosy in a house LEVITICUS, 15 [Consecutive Chapter 1CJ5] 

30 And he shall offer the one of* the turtle-doves, 
or of the young pigeons, such as he can get j 

31 Even y.nd'i as he is able In got, the one for a sin- 
offering, and the other for a burnt-offering, with the 
meat-offering. And the priest shall make an atone¬ 
ment for him that is to be cleansed, before the Lord. 

32 Tliis is the law of him in whom, is the plague 
of leprosy, whose hand is not able to get *fhai which 
pertaindn to his cleansing. 

33 11 And the Loro spake unto Moses and unto 
Aaron, saying, 

34 'When ye he come into the Lind of Canaan, 
which I give to you for a possession, and I put the 
plague of leprosy in a house of the land of your 
possession; 

35 And ho that owneth the house shall come and 
tell the pries^ flaying, It seemeth to me there is as 
it wore “a plague in the house♦ 

3b Then the priest shall command (hut they |]empty 
the house, before the priest go into it to see the plague, 
that all that is in the house be not made unclean.; 
and afterward the priest shall go in to see the house: 

37 And he shall look on the plague, and behold, 
jf the plague be in the walk of theTion&e, with hol¬ 
low streaks, greenish, or reddish, which in sight, are 
lower than the wall; 

38 Then the priest shall go out of the house to the 
door of the house, and shut up the house seven days: 

39 And the priest shall come again the seventh 
day, end shall look; and behold, if the plague be 
spread in the walls of the house; 

40 Then the priest shall command that they take 
away the stones in which the plague is, and they shall 
cast them into an unclean place without the city * 

41 And he shall cause the house to be scraped 
within round about, and they shall pour out the 
dust that they scrape off without the city into an 
unclean place : 

42 And they shall take other stones, and put thorn 
in the place of those stones; and he shall take other 
mortal', and shall plaster the house, 

43 And if the plague come again, and break out 
in the house, alter that he hath taken away the 
stones, and after he hath scraped the house, and 
after it is plastered; 

44 Then the priest, shall come and look; and be¬ 
hold, if the plague be spread iti the house, it is 'n 
fretting leprosy m the house: it is unclean. 

45 And he shall break down the house, the stones 
of it, and the timber thereof, and all the mortar of 
the house: and he shall carry them forth out of the 
city into an unclean place. 

46 Moreover, hethatgneth into the house all the 
while that it is shut up, shall be unclean until the even. 

47 And he that Lett in the house shall wash his 
clothes: and he that e&teth in the house shall wash 
his clothes. 

48 And if the priest f shall come in, and look 
upon it, and behold, the plague hath not spread in 
the house, after the house was plastered: then the 
priest shall pronounce the house clean, because the 
plague is healed. 

49 And /he shall take to cleanse the house two 
birds, and cedar-wood, and scarlet, and hyssop: 

50 And he shall kill the one of the birds in an 
earthen vessel, over running water: 

51 And he shall take the cedar-wood, and the 
hyssop, and the scarlet, and the living bird, and dip 
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them in the blood of the slain bird, and in the run¬ 
ning water, and sprinkle the house seven times: 

52 And he shall dwiM the house with the blood 
of the bird, and with the running water, and with 
the living bird, and- with the cedar-wood, and with 
the hyssop, and with the scarlet: 

53 But he shall let go the living bird out of the 
city into the open fields, and 'make an atonement 
for the house: and it shall be clean. 

54 This it the law for all manner of plague of 
leprosy, and *scal], 

65 An d for the leprosy of agannent/and of an house, 
56 And 'for a rifling, and for a scab, and for a 

bright spot: 
57 To mteacb t when & is unclean, and when it it 

clean: this it the law of leprosy. 

1105! CHAPTER 15 
I Tltf HkJhwwh of men in viutt. 11# PrW mettamtH fl/ WOWffl 41* 

Ihrir luvo. 

AND the Lord apake unto Moses and to Aaron, 
saying, 

2 Speak unto the children of Israel, and say unto 
them, “When any man hath a IIrunning issue out 
of his flesh, became ejf his issue, he is unclean. 

3 And this shall be his uncleanmess in his issue: 
whether his flesh run with his issue, or his flesh be 
stopped from his issue, it is his unclean ness. 

4 Every bed whereon he lieth that hath the issue, 
is unclean: and every f thing whereon be sitteth, 
shall be unclean. 

6 And whosoever toucheLh his bed, shall wash 
his clothes, *and bathe himself in water* and be un¬ 
clean until the oven. 

6 And he that sitteth on any thing whereon he sal 
that hath the issue, shall wash his clothes, and bathe 
himself in water, and be unclean until the even. 

7 And he that toueheth the flesh of him that hath 
the issue, shall wash hie clothes, and bathe himself 
in water, and be unclean until the oven. 

8 And if he that hath the issue spit upon him that 
is clean; then he shall wash his clothes, and bathe 
himself in water, and he unclean until the even. 

9 And what saddle soever he rideth upon that 
hath the issue, shall he unclean. 

10 Aud whosoever touch eth any thing that was 
under him, shall be unclean until the even: and he 
that beareth tint/ of those things, shall wash his 
clothes, and bat^C himself in water, and be unclean 
until the even. 

11 And whomsoever he touch eth that hath the 
issue (and hath not rinsed his hands in water] he 
shall wash his clothes, and bathe himself in water, 
and he unclean until the even, 

12 And ther vessel of earth that he touch eth which 
hath the issue, shall he broken: and every vessel 
of wood shall bo rinsed in water, 

13 And when he that hath an issue is cleansed 
of his issue; then "he shall number to himself seven 
days for his cleansing, aud wash his clothes, and 
bathe his flesh in running water, and shall bo cLerJii. 

14 And on the eighth day he shall take to him 
'two turtle-doves, or two young pigeons, and come 
before the Lord, unto the door of the tabernacle of 
the congregation, and gj4c them unto the priest: 

16 And the priest shall offer them, /the one for a 
sin-offering, and the other for a burnteoflerirg; fand 
the priest shall make an atonement for him before 
the Lord for his issue. 

35 



2£>£ Consecutive Chapter] LEVITICUS, 16 
1G And 4 if any mail a seed of copulation go out 

from him, then he shall wash all tig flesh in water, 
and bo unclean until tha even, 

17 And every garment, and every akin whereon 
is the seed of copulation, shall be washed with water, 
and be unclean until the oven, 

IS The woman alas with whom man shall lie with 
seed of copulation, they shall both bathe Ih&mdi'es 
in water, and 'be unclean until the even. 

19 If And *if a woman have an issue, and her 
issue in her flesh be blood, she shall be fput apart 
seven days: and whosoever toucheth Kct shall be 
unclean until the even. 

20 And every thing- that she iieth upon in her 
separation shall be unclean: every thing also that 
she sitteth upon shall be unclean, 

21 And whosoever toueheth her bad shall wash 
his clothes, and bathe kunself in water, and be un¬ 
clean until the even. 

22 And whosoever toueheth any thing that she 
sat upon shall wash his clothes, and bathe himself 
in water, Find he unclean until the even. 

23 And if it he on Aar bed, or on any thing whereon 
she sitteth, when he toueheth it he shall be unclean 
until the even. 

24 And 'if any man lie with her at all, and her 
flowers be upon him, he shall be unclean seven days: 
and all the ted whereon he Iieth shall be unclean, 

25 And if "’a woman have an issue of her blood 
many days out of the time of her separation, or if 
it run beyond the time of her separation; all the 
days of the issue of her uni: lean ness shall ho as the 
days of her separation; she shall be unclean, 

26 Every bed whereon she Iieth all the days of 
her issue shall be unto her as the bed of her sepa¬ 
ration: and whatsoever she sitteth upon shall he 
unclean, as the unclean ness of her separation, 

27 And whosoever toueheth those things shall 
be unclean, and shall wash his clothes, and bathe 
himself in water, and be unclean until the even. 

28 But * if she be cleansed of her issue, then she 
shall number to herself seven days, and after that 
she shall be clean, 

29 And on the eighth day she shall hike unto 
her two- turtles, or two young pigeons, and bring 
them, unto tha priest, to the door of the tabernacle 
of the congregation, 

30 AmT the priest shall offer the one for a sin- 
oflering, and the other for a bumt-offering; and the 
priest shall make an atonement for her before the 
I/ppj} for the issue of her un cleanness. 

31 Thus shall ye 'separate the children of Israel 
from their uni:Leanness: that they die not in their 
unclcaimese, when they ^dedk my tabernacle that 
is among them, 

32 This is the law of him that hath an issue, 
rand of him whose seed goeth from him, and is de¬ 
filed therewith; 

33 ‘And of her that, ia sick of her flowers, and of 
hi in that hath an issue, of the man, ‘and of the wo¬ 
man, * and of him that Iieth with her that is unclean. 
11061 CHAPTER 16 
3 ff™ thf. high prim miidiJ fjtf.fr ijtfo ihi b&ty platt. 2D Tht tcapfyoat, 

£9 T/it iftarly jwl i*f (fit rjpialtvnM. 

AND the Loan spake unto Moses after "the death 
of the two sons of Aaron, when they offered 

before the LohDj and died: 
2 And the Lour said unto Moses, 8pe;ik unto 
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Aaron thy brother, that he * come not at all Limes 
into the holy place within the vail, before the mercy- 
seat which wr upon the ark; that he die not: for ‘ I 
will appear in the cloud upon the mercy-seat. 

3 Thus shall Aaron “'come into the holy place: 
r with a young bullock for a sin-offering, and a ram 
for a burnt-offering. 

4 He shall put on /the holy linen coat, and he 
shall have the linen breeches upon his flesh, and 
shall be girded with a linen girdle, and with the 
linen mitre shall he he attired: these are holy gar¬ 
ments; therefore 1 shall he wash his flesh in water, 
and so put them on, 

5 And he shall take of Atho congregation of the 
children of Israel two kids of the goats for a sin- 
offering, and one ram for a bumt-offering. 

fi And Aarou shall oiler his bullock of the sin- 
offering, which is for himself, and 'make an atone¬ 
ment ter himself, and for his house. 

7 And he shall take the two goate, and present 
them before the Lord at the door of the tabernacle 
of the congregation. 

S And Aaron shall cast lots upon the two goats; 
one lot lor the Loro, and the other lot for the 
t ecapengoat. 

9 And Aaron shall bring the goat upon which the 
Loro's lot f fell, and offer him far a ftinnHiffering, 

10 But the goat on which the lot fell to be the 
scapegoat, shull be presented alive before the Lonn, 
to make *an atonement with him, and to let him go 
for a scape-goat into the wilderness, 

11 And Aaron shall bring the bullock of the sin- 
offering, which is for himself, and shall make an atone¬ 
ment I nr himself and for his house, and shall kill the 
bullock of the sin-offering which is for himself: 

12 And he shall hike 'a censer full of burning 
coals of fire from off the altar before the Loan, and 
his hands full of "sweet incense beaten small, sind 
bring d within the vail; 

13 "And he shall put the incense upon the fire 
before the Lord, that thy cloud of the incense may 
cover the ‘mercy-seat Lliat is upon the testimonyT 
that he die not, 

14 And "he shall take of the blood of the bullock, 
and ’sprinkle it- with his finger upon the mercy-seat 
eastward: and before the mercy-seat shall he sprinkle 
ot tile blond with his finger seven Limes. 

15 If Then shall he kill the goat of the gin-offer¬ 
ing that is for the people, and bring his blood 'within 
the vail, and do with that blood eb he did with the 
blood of the bullock, and sprinkle it upon the mercy- 
seat, and before the mercy-seat: 

lb And he shall ‘ make an atonement ter the holy 
place, because of the uncleauneaa or the children of 
Israel, and because of t heir transgressions in all their 
sins: and so shall he do for the tabernacle of the 
congregation that t remainedh among them in the 
midst, of their imdeanness. 

17 “And there shall be no man in the tabernacle 
of the congregation when lie goelh in to make an 
a tenement in the holy place, until he coinc out, and 
have made an atonement for himeudf, and for his 
household, and for all the congregation of Israel. 

13 And he shall go out uptn the attar that in be¬ 
fore the Loan, aud ■'make an atonement for it; and 
ahull take of the blood of the bullock, jtnd of the 
blood of the gnat* and put il upon the horns of I he 
altar round about. 



The scape-goat, etc. LEVITICUS, 17, 18 [Consecutive Chapter 1 Q$] 

19 And he shall sprinkle of the blood upon it with 
lita linger bo yen times, and cleanse it, and * hallow 
it from the uncleanness of the children of Israel, 

20 lAnd when he hath made an end of 'recon¬ 
ciling the holy place, and the tabernacle of the con¬ 
gregation, and the altar, ho shall bring the live goat: 

21 And Aaron shall lay both his hands upon the 
head of the live goat, and confess over him aU the 
iniquities of the children of Israel, and all their 
transgressions in all their sins, "putting them upon 
the head of the goat, and shall send him away by 
the hand of ta fit man into the wilderness : 

22 And the goat shall *bear upon him all their 
iniquities unto a land fmot inhabited: and he shall 
lot go the goat in the wilderness, 

23 And Aaron shall come into the tabernacle of 
the congregation, 'and shall put off the linen gar¬ 
ments which he put on when he went into the holy 
place, and shall leave them there : 

24 And he shall wash his flesh with water in the 
holy place, and put on his garments,and come forth, 
-and offer his burnt-offering, and the burnt-offering 
of the people, and make an atonement for himself, 
and for the people. 

25 And 'the fit of the sin-offering shall he bum 
upon the altar, 

26 And he that let go the goat for the scape-goat 
shall wash his clothes,^and bathe his flesh in water, 
and afterward come into the camp. 

27 <And the bullock for the sin-offering, and the 
goat for the sin-offering, whose blood was brought in 
lo make atonement in the holy place, shall one carry 
forth without the camp; and they shall burn in the 
fire their skins, and their flesh, and their dung. 

28 And he that bnmeth them shall wash bis 
clothes, arid bathe his flesh in water, and afterward 
he shall come into the camp. 

29 If And tkii shall be a statute for ever unto von : 
that * in the seventh month, on the tenth day oF the 
month, ye shall afflict your souls, and do no work 
at all, whether it he one of your own country, or a 
stranger that sojourneth among you : 

30 For on that day shall the prieM make an atone¬ 
ment for you, to dcleanse yon, that ye may be clean 
from all your sins before too Lord. 

31 Mi. shall he a sabbath of rest unto you, and ye 
shall afflict your souls by a statute for ever. 

32 JAnd the priest whom he shall anoint, and 
whom he shall fm consecrate to minister in the priests 
office in his father's stead, shall make the atonement, 
and “shall put on the linen clothes, even the holy 
garments: 

33 And *he shall make an atonement for the holy 
sanctuary, and he shall make an atonement for the 
tabernacle of the congregation, and for the altar: 
and he shall make an atonement for the priests, and 
for all the people of the congregation. 

34 /And this shall bean everlasting statute unto 
.rou, to make an atonement for the children of Israel 
or all their sins f untie a your. And he did as the 

Lord commanded Moses, 
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This wr the thing which Hie Lord hath commanded* 
saying, 

3 What man soever there he of the houao of Israel, 
Mhat. killeth an ox, or lamb, or goat in the camp, or 
that killeth it out of the camp, 

4 *And bringsth it not unto the door of the tuber- 
nacle of the congregation, to offer an offering unto 
the Lord before the" tabernacle of the Lord : blood 
shall be * imputed unto that man, he hath shed blood; 
and that man 'shall be cut oflf from among his 
people : 

5 To the end that the children of Israel may bring 
their sacrifices e which they offer in the open field, 
even that they may bring them unto the Lord, unto 
the door of the talieniaele of the congregation, unto 
the priest, and offer them for peace-offerings unto 
the Lord. 

ft And the priest ^shall sprinkle the blood upon 
the altar of the Lord at the door of the tabernacle 
of the congregation, and 'burn the fat for a Hwreet 
savour unto the Lord. 

7 And they shall no more offer their sacrifices 
■'unto devils, after whom they Jhave gone a whoring: 
This shall be a statute for ever unto them through¬ 
out their generation a. 

8 IT And thou shalt say unto them , Whatsoever 
man there he of the houae of Israel, or of the stran¬ 
gers which sojourn among you, ‘'that effereth a 
burnt-offering or sacrifice, 

9 And rbringeth it not unto the door of the taber¬ 
nacle of the congregation, to offer it unto the Lord ; 
even that man shall be cut offfrotn among his people. 

10 If1" And whatsoever man there he of the house 
of Israel, or of the strangers that, sojourn among 
you, that eateth any manner of blood ; "■ I will oven 
set my fitcc against that bdu! that eateth blood, and 
will cut him off from among his people. 

11 'Tor (he life of the flesh u in the blood; and 
I have given it to you upon the altar, Mo make an 
atonement for your souls: for ?it the blood that 
maketh an atonement, for the &oul. 

^ 12 Therefore 1 said imt43 the children of Israel, 
No soul of you p-hall eat blood, neither shall any 
stranger that aojoumeth among you ea.t blood. 

13 And whatsoever man there he of the children 
of Israel, or of the strangers that sojourn among 
you, f which 'hunteth and catcheth any beast or 
fowl that may be eaten; he shall even 'pour out 
the blood thereof, and "cover it. with dust, 

14 “For it w the life of all flesh, the blood of it is 
for the life thereof; therefore I said unto the chil¬ 
dren of Israel, Ye shall eat the blood of no manner 
of flesh ; for the life of all flesh fa the blood thereof: 
whosoever eateth it shall be cut off' 

15 'And every soul that eatetht that which died cf 
itself, or that which was torn, milk beaste, [whether it he 
one of your own country, or a stranger,) *he shall 
both wash his clothes,1 and bathe hmself in water, 
find be unclean until the even ; then shall he be clean. 

16 But if he wash them not, nor bathe his flesh 
then “he .shall hear his iniquity. 
I10GI CHAPTER 18 

1 f 'rzi'iirr.1 hi' man-uifftt. 19 t'it!av>fr*l intti, VXD the Lord sjiake unt* Moses, saying, 
2 Speak unto the children of Israel, and my 

unto them,111 am the Lord your God. 
3 'After the doings of the land of Egypt wherein 

ye dwelt* shall ye not do: and f after the doings of the 

87 
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land of Canaan whither I bring you, aha)I ye not 
ilo: neither shall ye walk in their ordinances. 

4 tfYe shall do my judgments, and keep mine 
ordinances, to walk therein : I am the Lord your 
God* 

5 Ye shall therefore keep my statute a and my 
judgments : 'which if a limn do, he shall live in them: 
s \ aw the Lord. 

G ‘TNone of you shall approach to any that is 
t near of kin to him, to uncover their nakedness: T 
am the Lord. 

7 *The nakedness of thy father, or the nakedness 
of thy mother, shall- thou not uncover: she it thy 
mother; thou shalt not uncover her nakedness, 

8 ‘The nakedness of thy father’s wife shalt thou 
not uncover: it is thy fathers nakedness. 

9 ‘The nakedness of thy sister, the daughter of 
thy rather, Or daughter of thy mother, whether xhe 
be born at home, or born abroad, their naked¬ 
ness thou shall not uncover. 

10 The nakedness of thy son's daughter, or of thy 
daughter’s daughter, even their nakedness thou shaft 
not uncover: for theirs it thine own nakedness. 

11 The nakedness of thy father’s wife’s daughter, 
begotten of thy father, (she is thy sister) thou shn.lt 
not uncover her nakedness. 

12 ‘Thou shalt not uncover the nakedness of thy 
father's sister: she is thy father's near kinswoman. 

13 Thou shalt not uncover the nakedness of thy 
mother's sister: for she it thy mother's near kins¬ 
woman, 

14 JThou shalt not uncover the nakedness of thy 
father's brother, thou shalt not approach to his wife: 
she it thine aunt. 

1.6 “Thou shall, not uncover the nakedness of thy 
daUghter-in-liiw : she it Ihy son’s wife ; thou shall, 
not uncover her nakedness. 

1C "Thou shalt not uncover the nakedness of thy 
brother's wife: it it thy brother's nakedness. 

17 'Thou shalt not uncover the nakedness of a 
woman and her daughter, neither shalt thou take 
her son’s daughter, or her daughter's daughter, to 
uncover her nakedness; for they are her near kins¬ 
women ; it it wickedness. 

15 Neither shalt thou take If a wife to her sister, 
* to vex her, to uncover her nakedness, besides the 
other in her Jife-hW, 

19 TAlso thou shalt not approach unto a woman 
to uncover her nakedness, as long as she is put 
a I til t, for her unc leanness. 

dO Moreover, rthou shalt not lie carnally with thy 
neighbour’s wife, to defile thyself with her. 

-1 And thou shalt net let any of thy seed ' pass 
llirough (he jire to 'Molech, neither shaft thou "pro¬ 
fane the name of thy God ; I am the IjOiuj. 

22 rTbou shalt not lie with mankind,, aa with 
womankind : it it abomination. 

23 * Neither shalt thou lie with any beast to defile 
thyself therewith: neither shall any woman stand 
before a beast to lie down thereto : it it1 confusion. 

“ Defile not yn yourselves in any of these 
Ihlugs l ‘for in all these the nations a 1*0 defiled 
which 1 cast out before you: 

20 And rthe laud is defiled : therefore I do ^visit 
the iniquity thereof upon it, and the land itself 
vomiteth out her inhabitants. 

26 ■/‘Ye shall therefore keep my statutes and my 
judgments, and shall not (summit any of these abomi- 
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nations; neither any of your own nation, nor any 
.stranger that sojourneth amon^ you: 

27 (For all th c^c abominations have the men of 
the land done^ which were before yon, and the land 
if? defiled;) 

28 That*the land apue not you out alao, when 
ye defile it, aa it Fipiicd out the nations that were 
before you, 

5iSJ Por whoaoever eh all cum unit any of these 
ahominationa, even the sou la that commit them shall 
be cut off from among their peoplc. 

SO Therefore shall yo keep mine ordinance, ‘that 
ye commit not any one of these abominable cuaterns, 
which were committed before you, and that ye ' defile 
not yourselves therein : *T am the Lord your God, 

1109] CHAPTER 19 
A repetition ttf tnrtifry AND the Lord spake unto Moaes, saying, 

2 Speak unto all the congregation of the chil¬ 
dren of Israel, and soy unto thenij - Yo ahall be holy : 
for I tht; Loud vour Led am holy. 

3 1Tft Ye shall fear every man his mother and his 
father, and 'keep my sabbaths : 1 am the Lord your 
God, 

4 If*Turn ye not unto idola, 'nor make to your¬ 
selves molten gods: I am the Lord your God. 

a lAnd J\i ye offer a sacrifice of peace-offeriugs 
unto the Lord, ye shall olTesr it at your own will, 

6 It shall he eaten the same day ye, offer it, aud 
on the morrow : and if aught remain unUl the third 
day, it shall be burnt in the fire. 

7 And if it bo eaten at all ori the third day, it it 
abominable ; it shall not be accepted. 

8 Therefore every one that Gfiteth it shall bear his 
iniquity, because he hath profaned the hollowed 
thing of the Lord; and that soul shall be cut off 
from among his people, 

9 IT And* when yc reap the harvest of your land, 
thou shalt not wholly reap I he corners of thy field, 
neither shall thou gather the gleanings uf thy harvest. 

10 And thou shalt nut glean thy vineyard, neither 
shalt thou gather every grape of thy vineyard ; I Ijuii 

shalt leave them ter the poor and stranger: 1 am the 
Lord your God, 

11 l^Ye shall not steal, neither deal falsely, ‘nei¬ 
ther lie one to another. 

12 f And ye shall not ‘swear by my name falselv, 
ineither shalt thou profane the name of thy God f 1 
am the Lord. 

13 11 "‘Then shall not defraud thv neighbour, nei¬ 
ther rob him: " the wages of him ifiat ishired shall 
not abide with thee all night until the morning. 

14 IThou shall not curse the deaf, 'nor pul a 
stumbling-block before the blind, but shalt'fear Ifay 
God : I am the Lord. 

16 1tfYeshall do no unrighteousness in judgment; 
thou shalt not respect the person of the poor, nor 
honour the person of the iniphty : inti in righteous¬ 
ness ehult thou judge thy neighbour. 

16 Ifr Thou shalt not go uji and down at a lale- 
benror among thy people; neither shall thou 'stand 
against the blood of thy neighbour; I am the Load, 

17 If1 Thou shall not hate thy brother in (hine 
heart: “thou shalt in any wise rebuke thy neigh¬ 
bour;, H and not suffer sin upon him, 

18 T^ Thou shalt not avenge, nor bear any grudge 
against the children of thy people, •'but thou shall 
love thy neighbour as thyself: I am the Lord. 



A repetition, of sundry la ws LEVITICUS, 20 
19 T Ye shall keep my s brinies. Thou shalt not 

let thy esittle gender with a diverse kind: 'Thou 
shalt not sow Iliy field with mingled seed: * neither 
shall a garment mingled of linen and woollen come 
upon thee- 

20 II And whoaoever lietli carnally with a woman 
that is a bond-maid Iff betrothed to an husband, and 
not at all redeemed, nor freedom given her; Oh she 
phall be eco urged: they shall not be put to death, 
because she was not free. 

21 And 6he shall bring hi a treJspa^SK»fl'£ning unto 
the Loud, unto the door of the tabernacle of the 
congregation, enm a ram for a trespass-offering. 

'12 And the priest shall make an atonement for 
him with the mm of the trcap?LssH>fihring before the 
l^>ai) for his sin which he hath done; and the sin 
which he hath done shall be forgiven him. 

23 11 And when ye shall come into the land, and 
shall have planted all manner of tresis, for food; then 
ye till pill count the fruit thereof as tmdrouudeed ; 
throe years shall it be as imeireumeiscd unto you: 
it shall not ho oaten of. 

24 But in the fourth year all the fruit thereof 
shall be fholy to praise the Lord withal 

2o And in the fifth year shall ye eat of the fruit 
thereof, that it may yield unto you the increase 
thereof: I am the Lord your God, 

26 lTrf Ye shall not eat ftntf thtny with I he blood: 
neither shall ye use enchantment, nor observe 

times. 
27 ^Te shall not round the corners of your heads, 

neither shall thou mar the comers of thy beard, 
28 Ye hIijiII not * make any cuttings in your flesh 

for the dead, nor print any marks upon you: T am 
the Lord. 

29 Iloilo not tprostitute thy daughter to cause 
her to be a whom: lest the land fall to whoredom, 
ami the land become full of wickedness, 

3D IP Vo ahull keep my sabbaths, and ^reverence 
my sanctuary: 1 am the Lord, 

31 IP Regard not thorn that have familiar spirits, 
neither seek alter wizards, to bo defiled by them : 
l am the Lord your God, 

32 II“Thou abaft rise up before the hoary head, 
and honour I he face of the old man, and "fear thy 
God: 1 am the Lord. 

33 F And 11 if ji stranger sojourn with thee in your 
bind, ye shall not I vex him* 

34 p Bid the stranger that dwelleth with you shall 
be unto you as one born among you, and ■’thou nbatt 
love him as thyself; for ye were strangers in the 
land of Egypt: 1 am the Lord your God, 

35 1fr Ye shall do no unrighteousness in 
iri mete-yard, in weight, or m measure. 

36 '-fust balances, just f weights, a just ephali, 
and a just bin shut I ye have: I am the Lord your 
Go<L which brought von out of the land of Egypt. 

37 ‘Therefore shall ye observe nil my statutes, and 
all my judgments, and do them: I am the Lord, 
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And the Lo RD spake unto Moses, saying, 
• 2 "Again then shall say to the" children of 

Israel, * Whosoever he be of (he children of Israel, or 
of the strangers that Rojourti in Israel, that give Hi 
aitjf of his seed unto Moloch, he shall surely be put 
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to death: the people of the land shall stone him 
with stones. 

3 And M will set my face against that man, and 
will cut, him off from among his people; because he 
hath given of his seed unto Moloch, to ddefile my 
■■actuary, and ' to profane my holy name. 

4 And if the people of the land do any ways hide 
their eyes from the man, when he giveth of hia seed 
unto Molech, and Grill him not; 

-5 Then f T will set my face against that man, anil 
kagainst his family, and will cut him off, nnd all that 
'go a whoring after him, to commit whoredom with 
Molech, from among their people. 

6 I And * the send that ciirneth after such as have 
familiar spirits, and after wizards, to go a whoring 
after them, I will even set. my face against that souf 
and will cut him off from among his people. 

7 1' Sanctify yourselves therefore and be ye holy: 
for I am the Lord your God. 

8 "And ye shntl keep my statutes, and do them: 
111 <7Wi the Lord which sanctify yon. 

9 T' For every one that curseth hhs father or hia 
mother, sliall be surely put to death; he hath cursed 
his father or his mother; ^his blood shall be upon him. 

TO 1 And * the man that committeth adultery with 
another man's wife, etm he that committeth adultery 
with hi& neighbours wife, the adulterer and the 
adulteress shall surely he put to 'death. 

11 *Atid the man (hat. lieth with his fathers wile 
hath uncovered hie lather's nakedness: both of them 
shall surely be put to death: their blood shall he. 
upon them" 

12 'And if a man lie with his daughter-in-law, 
both of them shall surely be put to death: 'they have 
wrought confusion; their blood shall fx> upon them. 

I3“lf a man also lit; with mankind, as he ]ie(h 
with a woman, both of them have committed an 
abomination: they shall surely be put to death; 
their blood shall li upon them. 

14 ^And if a man take a wife and her mother, il 
■is wickedness: they shall be burnt with fire, both he 
and they: that there be no wickedness among you, 

15 vAnd if a man lie with a beast, he shall surely 
be put to death: and ye shall slay the beast. 

lb And if a woman approach unto any beast, and 
lie down thereto, thou sWlt kill the woman and the 
beast; they shall surely be put to death; their blood 
shall he upon them. 

17 'And if a man shall bike his sister, his father s 
daughter, or bis mother’s daughter, fmd see her na¬ 
kedness, and she see his nakedness: it ii a. wicked 
thing; smd they shall be cut off in the sight of their 
people: he hath uncovered his sister's nakedness; 
lie *]mil bear his iniquity. 

18 “And if si iiisul shall lie with n woman having 
her sickness, and shall uncover her nakedness; he 
hath f discovered her fountain, and she hath un¬ 
covered the fountain of her blood; and both of them 
8htill be out off from among their people. 

10 4And thou stall not uncover the nakedness of 
thy mother's sister, nor of thy father's sister: rfor he 
uucovereth his near kin; they shall hear their iniquity. 

2D “And if si man shall lie with his uncles wiieT 
he hath uncovered his uncle's nakedness: they shall 
bear their sin; they shall die childless. 

21 rAnd if a man shall take his brother1 a wife, it 
I* fan unclean thing: he h:ith uncovered his brother's 
nakedness; I hey shall be childless. 
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22 II Yeshall therefore keep all myand nil 
my judgment, and do them: that (lie1 Mini whither 
1 brin" you to dwell therein, * spue you not out. 

28 'And ye shall not walk in (.he niunuers. of the 
nations which 1 cast out before you: for they commit¬ 
ted all these things, and atherefore I abhorred them. 

21 Unt *1 have said unto you. Ye shall inherit their 
land, and I will give it unluyou hi possess it, a land 
thaLlloweth with milk and honey: I am the Lord your 
God, 'which have separated you fro® other people. 

20 "Ye shall therefore put difference between 
dean beaats and unclean, ami between unclean fowls 
and clean: "and ye shall not make your souls abo¬ 
minable by beast or by fowl* or by any manner of 
living thing that llcreepeth oil the ground, which I 
have separated from you ns unclean. 

26 And ye shall be holy unto me: 'for 1 the Lore 
mu holy, and '"have severed you from oth*r people, 
that ye should be mine, 

21 IDA man also nr a woman that hath a familiar 
spirit, or that is a wizard, shall surely be put to 
death: they shall stone them with stones: rtheir 
blood shall be upon them. 
(1111 CHAPTER 21 

1 Of tkr prietir1 hwuttuaj, 7r 13 Of their marriagei. 

V ND the Lord said unto Moses, Speak unto the 
priests I ho sous of Aaron, and say unto them, 

' There shall none be deHled Tor the dead, among his 
people: 

2 But for his kin, that is near unto him, that A, 
for his mother, and for his father, and for his son, 
and for his daughter, and for his brother, 

3 And for his sister a virgin, that is nigh unto him, 
which hath had no husband : for her may he be defiled* 

i But || he shall not defile himself bemg a chief 
itiiiiL among his people, to profane himself. 

5 ■'"They shall not make Baldness upon their head, 
neither shall they shave off" the comer of theiT beard* 
nor make any cuttings in their flesh. 

6 Thev shall be holy unto their God, and rnot 
profane the name of their God : for the offerings of 
the Loro made by fire, and "’the bread of their God 
they do oiler: therefore they shall be holy. 

7 'They shall not take a wife that ts a whore, or 
profane; neither shall they take a woman -rput away 
from her husband : for he ts holy unto bis God* 

8 Thou shalt gaudily him therefore, for he offereth 
the bread of thy God: he shall be holy unto thee : 
'for 1 the Lorn*, which sanctify you, am holy, 

9 VAnd the daughter of any priest, if she profane 
herself by playing the whore, she profaneth her 
father: she shall be burnt with fire. 

10 ‘And he that is the high priest among his bre¬ 
thren, upon whose head the anointing oil was poured, 
aud * that is consecrated to put on t he garments, ‘‘shall 
not uncover lus head, nor rend his clothes; 

11 Neither ah all he OTgo in to any dead body, nor 
defile himself for his lather, or for his mother; 

12 "Neither shall he go out of the sanctuary, nor 
profane the sanctuary of his God; for 'the crown 
of the anointing oil of his God u upon him: I am 
the Loro. 

Li And ^he shall take a wife in her virginity. 
14 A widow, or a divorced woman, or profane, or 

an harlot, these shall he not take; but he shall take 
a virgin of his own people to wife. 

lf> Neither shall ne profane his seed among his 
people: for ’ I the Lord do sanctify him. 
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tfi li And the Lore apako unto Moses, saying. 
17 Speak unto Aaron, saying, Whosoever he be 

of thy seed in their generations that hath any ble¬ 
mish, let him not "approach to offer the Qbread of 
bis God: 

18 For whatsoever man he that hath a blemish, 
he shall not approach; a blind man, or a lame* or 
he that hath a flat nose, or any thing 'superfluous, 

19 Or a. man that is broken-footed, or broken, 
handed, 

20 Or crooked-backed, or la dwarf, or that hath u 
blemish in hia eye, or be scurvy, or scabbed, or 
'hath his stones broken; 

21 No man that hath a blemish of the seed of 
Aaron the priest shall come nigh to "offer the offerings 
of the Lore made by fire; he hath a blemish, he shall 
not tome nigh to oner the bread of hia God. 

2S He shall eat the bread of his God, both of the 
,r most holyt and of the fholy. 

28 Only he shall hot go in unto the vail, nor coriie 
nigh unto the altarT because he hath a blemish; that 
lhe profane not iny sanctuaries: for I the Lore do 
sanctify them. 

24 And Moses told if unto Aaron, and to his sons, 
and unto all the children of Israel. 
(1121 CHAPTER 22 

The frit-stt in iAht mmEmiimip n*n*f abtUnnftim tKttoty thingt, AND the Loan spake unto Moses, saying, 
2 Speak unto Aaron and to his sou*, mat they 

“separate themselves from the holy things of the 
children of Israel, and that they * profane not my 
holy name in those things which they "hallow unto 
me: I am the Lore. 

3 Say unto them, Whosoever he be of all your seed 
among your generations, that gcieth unto the holy 
things, which the children of Israel hallow unto the 
Loan, '"having his nncleannesri upon him, that soul 
shall be cut off from my presence: 1 am the Lore. 

4 What naan soever of the seed of Aaron is a 
leper, or hath *a trunning issue; he shall not eat 
of the holy things, ■''until he be clean. And'whoso 
toucheth any thing that k unclean by the dead, or 

man whose seed goeth from him; 
5 Or 'whosoever toucheth any creeping thing, 

whereby he may be made unclean, or * a man. of 
whom he may take uncleanness, whatsoever un- 
cleanness he hath: 

6 The soul which hath touched any such shall 
be unclean until the even, and shall not eat of the 
holy things, unless he 'wash his lleall with water, 

i And when the sun is down, he shall be clean, 
and shall afterward eat of the holy things, because 
“it is his food. 

8 ** That which dieth of itself, or is tom with beasts, 
he shall not eat to defile himself therewith: I am 
the Lore. 

9 They shall therefore keep mine ordinance, 'lest 
they hear sin for it, and die therefore, if they pro¬ 
fane it: J the Lore do sanctify them, 

10 f There shall no stranger cat of the holy thing: 
a sojonroer of the priest, or an hired servant, shall 
not eat of the holy thing, 

11 But if the priest buy ant/ soul t with his money, 
lie shall eat of it* and ho that is burn in hia house; 
nhev shall eat of his meat. 

l3 If the priest’s daughter also be married unto 
fa stranger, she may not eat of an offering of the 
holy things. 
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Of sundry offering® LEVITICUS, 23 

i 

13 Uni if (he priuat's daughter be a widow* or di- 
v(ififed, and have no child, and i» r returned unto her 
lather's house, ‘as in her youth* she shall eat of her 
father's meat; but there shall no stranger eat theTcof- 

14 V And if a man eat of the holy thing unwit¬ 
tingly* then he ahull put the fifth part thereof unto 
it, and ahull give it unto the priest, with the holy thing, 

16 And ‘'they shall not profane the holy things of the 
children of Israel which they offer unto the Lord] 

10 Or If suffer them, *to bear the iniquity of tres¬ 
pass, when they eat their holy things: for 1 the 
a .hid do sanctify them. 

17 1l And the Lord spake unto Moses* saying, 
18 Speak unto Aaron, and to his son a, and unto 

all the children of Israel, and say unto them, * What¬ 
soever he be of Ihc house of Israel, or of the strangers 
in Israel, that will offer his oblation for all his vows* 
and for all his free-will-offerings, which they will 
offer unto the Lord for a bum buffering: 

19 " Ye shall offer at your own w ill a male without 
blemish of Ihe beeves, of the sheep, or of the goats, 

-0 aBut whatsoever hath a blemish, that shall ye 
not offer: for it shall not be acceptable for you, 

21 And * whosoever offereth a sacrifice of peace- 
ollbrings unto the Lord rto accomplish Ms row* or a 
lyee-wUI-offering in beeves, or If sheep, it shall be per¬ 
fect to bo accepted : there shall be no blemish therein. 

2*2 J Blind , or broken, or maimed, or having a wen, 
or scurvy, or scabbed, ye shall not offer these unto 
the Lord, nor make f an offering by fire of them upon 
the altar unto the Lord. 

23 Either a bullock, or a |J lamb that hath any 
thing ■'superfluous or lacking in his parts, that mayest 
thou offer /or a free-will-offering; but fora vow it 
shall not be accepted. 

24 Ye shall not offer unto the LoftP that which 
is bruised, or crushed, or broken, or cut; neither 
shall ye make any offering thereof in your land. 

25 Neither fflrwn a strangers harnJ shall ye offer 
*the bread of your God of any of these* because 
I heir 'corruption is in them* and blemishes Ac in 
them: they shall not be accepted for you. 

20 I And the Lord spake unto Moses, saying, 
27 * When a bullock, or a sheep, or a goat ia brought 

forth* then it shall he seven days under the dam ; 
and from the eighth day and thenceforth it shall be 
accepted for an offering made by fire unto the Lord, 

28 And whether it be cow, or ||ewe, ye shall not 
kill it 'and her young both in one day. 

29 And when ye will “offer a sacrifice of lhanks* 
giving unto the Lord, offer it at your own will. 

36 On the same dav it shall be eaten up, ye shall 
leave "none of it until the morrow: I am the Lord, 

31 ‘Therefore shall ye keep my commandments, 
find do them: I am the Lord. 

32 * Neither ahull ye profane tny holy name; but 
II will be hallowed among the children of Israel: I 
am the Loan which rhallow you* 

33 ‘That brought you out of the land of Egypt, 
to ho your ftorl: I am the Lord. 

(1131 CHAPTER 23 
1 rdr fcuitw 0/ I fie Lard. ii fir tn 6 fart 2(3 The day tenement. 

8S The frail of licitr. VN1> the Lord y|«Lke unto Moses, saying, 
2 Speak unto the children of Israel, and say 

unto them, Concerning “the feasts of the Lord, which 
ye shall ‘proclaim to be holy convocations, rent these 
tire my feasts. 
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[Consecutive Chapter 113] 

^ 'Six days shall work tie done; but I fie seventh 
day is the sabbath of rest, an holy convocation: ye 
ahull do no work therein: it u the sabbath of the 
Lord in all your dwellings. 

4 f 'These are the feasta of the Lord* ^^? holy con- 
vocatioiia* which yc hJirII proclaim in their seasons. 

5 ' Iu the fourteenth day of the first month at even 
is the Lore’s imssovor. 

6 And on the fifteenth day of the same month is 
the feast of unleavened bread unto the Lord : seven 
days yo must eat unleavened bread. 

T On the first day ye shall have an holy convo¬ 
cation: ye shall do no Kervile work therein. 

8 But ye ahull offer an offering made by fire unto 
the Lord seven days: iu the seventh day i> an holy 
convocation, ve shall do no servile work therein. 

9 H And the Lord Spake unto Moses, Baying, 
10 Speak unto the children of Israel, and sny 

unto them, ' When ve be come into the land w hich 
I give unto you* wifi ehall reap the harvest thereof, 
then yc shall bring a || ishcaff of Hhe first-fruits of 
your harvest unto the priest: 

H And he shall wave the sheaf before the Loan, 
to be accepted for you: on the morrow after the 
sabbath the priest shall wave ii 

12 And ye shall offer that day when ve wave the 
sheaf, an h^-lamb without blemish of the first yenr 

fiii.2n.3L for a burnt-offering unto the Lord. 

13 * And the meat-offering thereof shall be two 
tenth-deals of fine Hour mingled with till* an offering 
made by fire unto the LoRD/br :i sweet savour: end 
the drink-offering thereof shall be of wine, the fourlti 
pari of an bin, 

14 Ami ye shall eat neither bread, nor parched 
com, nor green ears, until the sell-same day (hid 
ye have brought ml offering unto your God : it shut/ 
be a statute lor over throughout vmir generations in 
alJ your dwellings. 

15 If And Jye sliali count- unto you from the mor¬ 
row after the sabbath, from the day that ye brought 
the sheaf of the wave-offering; seven sabbaths rim 11 
be complete: 

16 Even unto the morrow after Ihe seventh siib- 
mActin t>ath shall ye number mfifty davs; and ye shall nfli r 

"a new meatoffering unto the Lord. 
17 Ye shall bring out of your habitations two 

wave-loaves of two tenth-deals: they shall be of 
fine flour, they shall bo ha ken with leaven, they ore 
*the first-fruits unto the Loro. 

_ 18 And ye shall offer with the bread seven lambs 
without blemish of the first year, and one young 
bullock, and two rams: they shall be far a liumt- 
offering unto the Lord, with their meat-offering, ami 
their drink-offerings* even an ollering made by fire 
of sweet savour unto the Lord. 

19 Then ye shall sacrifice ^one kid of the goata 
for a sin-offering, and two lamba of the first year for 
a sacrifice of 'peace-offerings, 

20 And the priest shall wave them with the bread 
of the first-fruits far a wrav e-offer uig before the Loan, 
with the two lanib.s; rthey shall be holy to the Lord 
for the priest. 

21 And ye shall proclaim on the self-same day/Aw/ 
it may be an holy convocation unto you: yc shall do 
po servile work therein: it shall be a statute for ever 
in all your dwellings throughout your generations, 

22 H And' when ye reap the harvest of your bind, 
thou aha It not make dean riddance of the corners 
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of thy field when thou re&pest, * neither shall thou 
gather any gleaning of thy harvest: thou shall leave 
them unto the poor, ami to the stranger: I am the 
Ijird your God, 

23 T And the Lout spake unto Moses, raying, 
tit Speak unto the children of Israel, saying., in 

the “seventh month, in the first day of the month, 
shall ye have a sabbath, *a memorial of blowing of 
trlimpets, an holy convocation, 

25 Ye shall do no servile vrork therein; hut.ye ahull 
offer an offering made by fire unto the Lord. 

26 I And the Loan spake unto Moses, saying, 
27 rAlao on the tenth dag of this seventh month 

than shall be a day of atonement; it shall be an holy 
convocation unto you, and ye shall afflict your souLs, 
and offer an offering made by fire unto the Lord, 

28 And ye shall do no work in that same day; 
lor it is a day of atonement, to make an atonement 
fur you before the Lord your God, 

29 For whatsoever soul it be that shall not he 
afflicted in that same day, ■he shall be cut ofF from 
among his people, 

30 'And whatsoever soul it be that doeth any work 
in that same day,"the same s$oul will 1 destroy from 
among his people. 

31 Ye snail do no manner of work: it shaU be a 
statute for ever throughout your generations in all 
your dwellings, 

32 It shall be unto you a sabbath of rest, and ye 
shall afflict youT souls; in the ninth day of the month 
at even, from even unto even, shall ye tcelebrate 
your sabbath. 

33 IT And the Lord spake unto Moses, saying, 
34 Speak unto the children of Israel, saying,1 The 

fifteenth day of this seventh month shall ^ the feast 
of t&bemacffifi for seven days unto thy Lord. 

35 On the first day shall be an holy convocation: 
ye shall do no servile work therein. 

36 Seven days ye shall offer an offering made by 
fire unto the Lord; 'on the eighth day shall he an 
holy convocation unto you, arid ye shall offer an 
offering made by fire unto the Loan; it in a fJ solemn 
assembly; and ye shall do no servile work therein, 

37 f These are the feasts of the Lord, which ye 
shall proclaim £o be holy convocations, to offer an 
offering made by lire unto the Loan, a burnt-offer¬ 
ing, and a meat-offering, a sacrifice, and drink-offer¬ 
ings, every thing upon his day: 

38 ^Resides the sabbaths of the Lord, elnd besides 
your gifts, and besides all your vows, and besides all 
your free-will-offerings, which ye give unto the Lord, 

39 Also in the fifteenth day of the seventh month, 
when ye have 'gathered in the fruit of the laud, ve 
shall keep a feast unto the Lord seven days: on the 
first day shall be a sabbath, hiiiI on Ihe eighth day 
shall be a sabbath, 

4(3 And *ye shall take you on the first day the 
t boughs of goodly trees, branches of palm-trees, 
a [id the bough* of thick trees, and wi flows of the 
brook; 'and ye shall rejoice before the Lord your 
God seven days. 

4 l *And ye shall keep it a least unto the Lord seven 
da vs in the year : it shall be a statute for ever in your 
generations; ye shalI celebrate itin the seventh month. 

4 2 1 Ye shall dwell in booths seven days; all that 
are Israelites born shall dwell an booths : 

43 111 Th&t your generations may know that I made 
ihe children of Israel to dwell in booths, when I 
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brought them out of tho land of Egypt: 1 am the 
Lord your God, 

44 And Moses, "declared unto the children of 
Israel the feasts of the Loan, 
11141 CHAPTER 24 

IA Tits law of htaAphcmy. 37 Of rwurdtr. 

AMD the Lord spake unto Moses, sayine, 
- 2 “Command tho children of Esrael, that they 

bring unto thee pure oil-olive beaten for the light, 
t to cause the lamps to burn continually. 

3 Without the vail of the testimonyt in the fiiher- 
nacle of the congregation. abaU Aaron order it from 
the evening unto the morning before the Lord cun- 
tiuuaUy: ii shall be a statute for ever in yon r gene¬ 
rations. 

4 Ho shall order the lamps upon*the pure candle 
stack before the Lord continually. 

Jj If And thou shall, take fine (four, and bake twelve 
■"cakes thereof: two tenth-deals shall bo in one cake. 

6 And thou shaft set them in two rows, six on a 
row, Jupon the pure table before the Lord. 

7 And thou snalt put pure frankincense upon each 
row, that it may be on the bread for a memorial, msen 
an offering made by fire unto the Ixird. 

fi 'Every sabbath he shall set it in order before 
the Lord continually, briny taken from die children 
of Israel by an everlasting covenant, 

9 And Gt shall be Aaron's and his scuff; 'and 
they shall cat it in the holy place: for it is most 
holy unto him of the offerings of die Ixjrd made by 
fire by a perpetual statute. 

10 1 And the son of an IsraeliLmh woman, whose 
father um an Egyptian went out am on" the children 
of Israel ; and tins son of the Jffraelitiah woman and 
a man of Israel strove together in the camp j 

11 And the Israelitish woman's son. Ablasphemed 
the name of the LORD, and 'cursed; and they 
* brought him unto Moses : (and his mother’s name 
arcus Sbelomithj the daughter of Dibri, of the tribe 
of Dan l) 

12 And they 'put him in ward, f “that the mind 
of tho Lord might, be shewed them. 

13 And the Lord spake unto Moses, saying, 
14 Tiring forth him that hath curved without the 

cainp; and let all that heard him "lay their hands 
upon his headT and let all the congregation stone him. 

15 And thou shall speak unto the children of Israel* 
saying, Whosoever eurselh his God Vlial! bear his sin. 

16And lie thatp blasphemeth the name of the Lord* 
he shall surely be put to death, and all the congrega¬ 
tion shall certainly stone him: as well the stranger, 
as he that is born in the land, when he blasphemeth 
the mime of the LORD, sliall be put to death, 

17 VAnd he that fkilicth any man shall surely 
be put to death. 

IS rAnd lie that killoth a beast shall make it 
good ; f beast for beast. 

19 And if a man cause a blemish in his neighbour; 
aa 'he hath done, so shall it be done unto him: 

20 Breach for breach, eye for eye, tooth for tooth; 
as he bath caused a blemish in :i man, an shall it be 
done to him again. 

21 And he that killoth n boast, he shall restore it: 
“and he that killeth a man, he shall be put to death, 

22 Yo shall have ^onu manner of law, as well foT 
the stranger, as for one of your own country: for I 
am the LfiftD your God, 

23 TTAnd Moses spake to ihe children of Israel 
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The year of jubilee 

Ghat they .should bring forth him that had cursed out 
of the camp, and stone him with denes: and the 
children of Ismcl did as the Lord commanded Moses, 
fU5] CHAPTER 25 

Campanian .>/ (kt fiHit. Bfl Tfir. utagtof indium. ^7 Tht rtdtmplitm 
a/ wniffiif^. \ND the Loan spake unto Moses in mount Sinai, 

^ saying* 
2 SpenK unto the children of Israel, and say unto 

them, When ye come into the land which I give you, 
then ah all the land j keep "a sabbath unto the Loro. 

3 Six years thou shall sow thy field, and six years 
thou shaft prune thy vineyard, and gather in the 
fruit thereof; 

4 But in the seventh year shall be a sabbath of 
rest unto the land, a sunbath for the Lcmo: thou 
.shall neither sow thy field, nor prune thy vineyard, 

5 "That which groweth of its own accord of thy 
harvest* thou shalt not reap, neither gather the grapes 
t of thy vine undressed : for it is a year of rest unto 
the land. 

6 And the sabbath of the land shall be meat for 
you ; for thee, and for thy servant, and for thy maid, 
and for thy hired servant* and for thy stranger that 
sojournoth with l-hee, 

7 And For thy cattle* and for the beast that are 
in thy land, shall all the increase thereof be meat. 

K And thou shalt number seven sabbaths of 
years unto thee, seven times seven years; and the 
space of tho seven sabbaths of years shall be unto 
thee forty and nine years. 

9 Then shalt thou cause the trumpet tof the 
jubilee to sound, on the tenth day of the seventh 
month* rin the day of atonement- shall ye make the 
trumpet sound! throughout all your land. 

10 And ye shall hallow the fiftieth year, and ^pro¬ 
claim liberty throughout all the land unto all the in¬ 
habitants thereof: it shall be a jubilee unto you; 
'and ye shall return every man unto his possession, 
and ye shall return every man unto bis family. 

11 A jubilee .shall that fiftieth year be unto yon : 
-fyc shaH not sow* neither reap that, which groweth 
oi itself in it, nor gather the grape* in it of thy vine 
undressed. 

12 For i its the jubilee; it shall he holy unto yon : 
* ye shall eat. the increase thereof out of the field. 

13 *In the yeitr of this jubilee ye shall return 
every man unto his possession, 

14 And if thou aril aught unto thy neighbour, or 
buyest aught of thv neighbour's hand, "ye shall not 
oppress one another: 

lo * According to the number of years al ter the 
jubilee, thou shalt buy of thy neighbour, anti accord¬ 
ing unto the number of years of the fruits be shall 
sell unto thee : 

lb According to the multitude or years thou shalt 
increase the price thereof, and according to the few¬ 
ness of years thou shalt diminish the price of it: for 
awarding to the number of the gears of the fruits doth 
he soil unto thee, 

1.7 1 Ye shall not therefore oppress one another; “ but 
thou shalt (car thy God: for I am the Lord your God. 

18 H"Wherefore ye shall do ray statutes, and 
keep my judgments, and do them; faml ye shall 
dwell in the land in safety. 

19 And the land shall yield her fruit, and 'ye 
shall out your lilt and dwell therein in safety, 

20 And it ye shall say, * What nhall we eat the 
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[Consecutive Chapter JJ5] 

cubist seventh year? behold, rwe shall not sow nor gather 
1<M- in our increase: 

S] Then I will 'command my blessing upon you 
in the aixth year* and it shall bring forth fruit for 
three years. 

22 rAnd ye shall sow the eighth year, and eat 
yd of *old fruit until the ninth year; until her fruits 
come in ye shall eat of the old dare. 

23 IThe laud shad not be sold || f for ever; for 
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*tlia ?> mine* for ye strangers and sojourners 
p w i£. with me. 
43. r\ j * -i r 
jcbirxD.T.j 24 And in all the land of your possession 

ahaM grant a redemption for the land, 
25 f'If thy brother be waxen poor* and hath eold 

away some of his possession, and if ■♦any of bis kin 
come to redeem it* then shall he redeem that which 
his brother sold. 

26 And if the man have none to redeem it, and 
f himself be able to redeem it; 

27 Then * let him count the years of the sole thereof. 
.......™ and restore the overplus unto the man to whom he 

sold it; that he may return unto his possession. 
•a*™*? 28 But if he be not able to restore ti to him, then 

that which is sold shall remain in the hand of him 
that hath bought it until the year of jubilee: 'and 
in the jubilee it shall go out* and he shall return 
unto his possession. 

r 29 And if a mail sell a dwelling-house in a walled 
city* then he may redeem it within a whole year after 
it is sold: tvithm a full year may he redeem it. 

30 And if it be not redeemed within the space of 
a full year, then the house that u in the walled city 
shall be established for ever to him that bought it, 
throughout his generations; it shall not go out in 
the jubilee. 

31 But the houses of the villages which have no 
walls round about them, shall be counted as the 
fields of the country: fthey may be redeemed* and 
thev RhH.Il £0 out. in the jubilee. 

32 Notwithstanding-the cities of the Leviies, and 
the houses of the cities of their possession* may the 
Levites redeem at any time, 

!. 33 And if |a man purchase nf the Levitas, then 
L*/ * the house that was sold* and the city of his posscs- 
fS£r sion ' shall go out in the gear of j ubilee; lor the houses 

of the cities of the Lcvites are tlieir possession 
among the children of Israel. 

34 Butthe field of the suburbs of their cities may 
not he sold, for it tit their perpetual possession. 

35 1 And if thy brot her be waxen poor*und f fallen 
in decay with thee; then thou shalt t*relieve him r 
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36 ATake thou no usury of him* or increase; hot 
Tear thy God; that thy brother may live with thee. 

S7 lliou shalt not. give him thy money upon usury, 
nor lend him thy victuals fur increase/ 

38 * I am the Lord your God. which brought you 
forth out of the land of Egypt, to give you the land 
of Canaan* attd to be your God. 

39 If And rif thy brother that dmtidh by thee be 
waxen poor* and be sold unto thee; thou shalt not 
t compel him to serve as a bond-servant: 

40 But as an hired servant, and as a sojourner 
he shall be with thee, and shall serve thee unto the 
year of jubilee; 

41 And the ashall he depart from thee, hath he 
and his children "'with him, and shall return unto his 

93 



[116 Consecutive Chapter] LEVITICUS, 26 Curse to the disobedient 

own fondly, and "unto the possession of bis lathers 
shall he return, 

42 For they are "my servants which 1 brought 
forth out of the laud ot Egypt; they shall not be 
.Hold fas bond-men. 

48 ^Thou shalt not rule over him ’with rigour, 
but rshalt fear Lhy God, 

44 Both thy bond-men, and thy bond-maids, 
which thou shall have, shall he of the heathen that 
are round about you; of them shall ye buy bond¬ 
men and bond-mauls. 

45 Moreover, ofJthe children of the strangers that 
do sojourn among you, of them shall ye buy, and 
of their families that, are with you, which they begat 
in your land: and they shall be your possession. 

46 And fye shall take them as an inheritance for 
your children after you, to inherit them for a pos¬ 
session, tthey shall be your bond-men for ever: 
but over your brethren the children of Israel, 11 ye 
shall not rule one over another with rigour, 

47 If And if a sojourner or a stranger fwax rich 
bv thee, and ' thy brother that dwelleth by him was 
poor, and sell himself unto the stranger or sojourner 
by thee, or to the stock of the strangers family: 

' 48 After that he is sold he may be redeemed 
again; ore of his brethren may vredeem Mm: 

40 Either his uncle, or his uncle s son may redeem 
him, orator that is nigh ofkiu unto him of his family may 
redeem him; or if ’he be able, lie may redeem himself. 

50 And he shall reckon with him that bought Mtn, 
from the year that he was sold to him, unto the year 
of jubilee: and the pries; of his sale shall be accord¬ 
ing unto the number of years, * according to the time 
of an hired servant shrill it be with him. 

51 If there he yet many years behind* according 
unto them he shall give again the price of his Re¬ 
demption out of the money that he was bought for. 

52 And if there remain hut few years unto tile 
year of jubilee, then he shall count with him, and 
according unto his years shall he give him again the 
price of his redemption, 

53 Ajw/ as a yearly hired servant shalt he be 
with him: and the other shall not rule with rigour 
over him in thy sight. 

54 And if he be not redeemed il in these yearn, 
then 4 he shall go out in the year of jubilee, both 
he, and his children with him. 

55 For 'unto me the children of Israel are ser¬ 
vants, they are iny servants whom I brought forth 
out of the land of Egypt: 1 am the Lord your God* 

1116! CHAPTER 26 
1 Of idolatry. A A to tkrm that krrf■ fht ft?rtiWfliUdetail] I .-I 
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shall make you 'no idols nor graven image, 
J- neither rear you up a II standing image, neither 

shall ye set up any II t image of stone in your land, 
to bow down unto it : for I am the Lord ymir God, 

2 If* Ye shall keep mv sabbaths and reverence 
my sanctuary: I am the Lord, 

"3 II'If ye walk in my statutes and keep my 
commandments, and do them; 

4 JThen I will give you rain in due season, ■'and 
the land shall yield her increase, and the trees of 
the field shall yield their fruit: 

5 And J''your threshing shall reach unto the 
vintage, and the vintage shall reach unto the 
sowing-limeand fye shall eat your bread to the 
full, and * dwell in your land safely. 
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6 And J1 will give peace in the ]and, and *ye shall 
lie down, and none shall make you afraid: and I 
will j rid *evi] beasts out of the land, neither shall 
"'the sword go through your laud, 

7 And ye shall chase your enemies, and they 
shall lall before you by the sword. 

S And "five of you shall chase an hundred, and 
an hundred of you shall put ten thousand to flight: 
and your esiiemtes shall fait befoTC you by the sword, 

9 For I will "have respect unto you^ and ^make 
you fruitful, and multiply you, and establish my 
covenant with you, 

10 And ye shall eat ?old store,, and bring forth 
the old heuauBe of the new. 

11 rAnd I win set my tabernacle among you: 
and niv soul Hhall not’abhor y ou, 

Pi 3 And T will walk among youT and “will be 
your God, and ye shall be ni v people. 

13 -1 am the Lord your God. wliich brought you 
forth out of the land of Egypt, that ye should not 
be their bondmen, ^aud I have broken the bands 
of v our yoke, and made you go upright. 

14 l1* But if ye will not hearken unto me, and 
will not do all these commandments; 

15 And if ye shall 'despise my statutes, or if your 
soul abhor my judgments, so that yc will not mi all 
my commandments, but that ye break my covenant: 

16 I also will do this unto you* I will even 
appoint fover you "terror, ii:ousuJiLption, and the 
hurtling ague, that shall 'consume the eyes, and 
cause sorrow of heart: and rfye shall sow your seed 
in vain; for your enemies shall eat it, 

17 And r\ will set my face against yon, and 'ye 
shall be skin before your enemies: ffthey that hate 
you shall reign over you* and Mye shall flee when 
none pursueth you, 

18 And if ye will not yet lor all this hearken 
unto me, then I will punish you 'seven times more 
for your ains. 

And I will ‘break the pride of your power; 
and I 'will make your heaven as iron, and your 
earth as brass: 

20 And your ™strength shall bo spent in vain: 
for "your land shall not yield her increase, neither 
shall the trees of the land yield their fruits. 

21 II And if ye walk I contrary unto me, and 
will not hearken unto mo, I will bring seven times 
more plagues upon you according to your sins. 

22 PT will also send wild beasts among you, 
which shall rob you of your children, and destroy 
your cattle, and make you few in number, and 
*your AtipA-waye shall be desolate, 
'23 And if ye T will not he reformed by me by 

these things, but will walk contrary unto me; 
24 ''Then will I also walk contrary unto you. nml 

will punish yon yet seven times for your wins, 
25 And ‘1 will bring a sword upon you, thill 

shall avenge the quarrel of my covenant: and when 
ye are gathered together within your cities, fl will 
send the pestilence among you; and ye shall bo 
delivered into the hand of the enemy. 

26 aAnd when 1 have broken the etalf of your 
bread, ten women shall Isike your bread in one 
oven, and they shall deliver you your bread again 
by weight: and ±ye shall cat and not bo satisfied. 

'17 And rif ye will nut for all this hearken unto 
me, but walk contrary unto me; 

28 Then 1 will walk contrary unto you also 'in 
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fury ; and I, oven I, will chastise you seven times 
for your sins, 

29 flAnd ye shall eat. the flesh of your eons,, and 
the flesh of vour daughters shall ye eat. 

30 And *1 will destroy your high places and cut 
down your images, and 'east your carcasses upon the 
carcasses of your idols, and my soul shall H abhor you. 

31 ' And I will mate your cities waste, and String 
your sanctuaries unto desolation, and I will not 
smell the savour of your sweet odours, 

32 ' And 1 will bring the land into desolation : 
and your enemies which dwelt therein ^hall he 
* astonished at it, 

33 And 'I will scatter you among the heathen, 
and will draw out a sword after you : and your land 
shall he desolate and your cities waste, 

34 k Then shall the land enjoy her sabbaths, as long 
as it lieth desolate, and ye be in your enemies' land ^ 
eren then shall the land rest, and eqjov her Rabbaths. 

35 As long aa it lieth d csolate it s h all rest; because i t 
did not rest in your 1 sabbaths, when ye dwelt upon it, 

30 And upon them that are left alive of you, mI 
will send a faintness into their hearts in the lands 
of their enemies; and p the sound of a t shaken leaf 
shall chase them,; and they shall flee, as fleeing from 
a a word; and they shall fall, when none pursue th. 

37 And fthey shall fall one upon another, as it 
wore before a sword, when none juirsuoth : and flye 
shall have no power to stand before your enemies, 

38 And ye shall peri ah among tfie heathen, Etnd 
the land of your enemies shall eat you up. 

39 And they that are left of you f shall pine away 
iu their iniquity in your enemies’ lauds; and also 
in the iniquities of their fathers shall they pine away 
with them. 

4(1 rff they shall confess their iniquity, ami the 
iniquity of their fathers, with their trespass which 
they trespassed Against me, and that also they have 
walked contrary unto me; 

41 And that 1 also have walked contrary unto them, 
and have brought them into the land of their enemies; 
if then their rundrcunieised hearts be 'humbled, and 
they then accept of the punishment of their iniquity : 

12 Then will I "remember my covenant with 
Jacob, and also my covenant with Isaac, and also 
my covenant with Abraham will 1 remember; and 1 
will * remember the land. 

48 v The land also shall be left of them,and shall enjoy 
ner sabbaths, while she lieth desolate without them: 
and they shall accept of the punishment of their ini¬ 
quity ; because, even because they E despised my judg¬ 
ments, and because their soul abhorred my statutes. 

44 And yet for all that, when they be in the land 
of their enemies," I will not cast them away, neither 
will 1 abhor them, to destroy them utterly, and to 
break my covenant with them : for I am the Loan 
their God. 

45 Tint l will flfor their sukus remember the cove¬ 
nant of their ancestors,F whom 1 brought forth out 
of the land of Egypt rfiii the sight of the heathen, 
that I might, be their God ; I ani the Lord. 

45 rThese are the statutes, and judgments, and 
laws, which the Loud made between him and the chil¬ 
dren of Israel 1 in mount Sinai by the band of Moses, 
11171 CHAPTER 27 
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unto themt "When a man shall make a singular vow, 
the persons shall for the Loan, by thy estimation, 

3 And thy estimation shall be, of the male from 
twenty years old even unto sixty years old; even 
thy estimation shall be fifty shekels of silver, * after 
the shekel of the sanctuary, 

4 And if it &e a female, then thy estimation shall 
be thirty shekels. 

D And if nf be from five years old even unto twenty 
years old, then thy estimation shall he of the m&le 
twenty slicke]gT and for the female ten shekels. 

6 And if it be from a month old even unto five 
years old, then thy estimation shall be of the male 
five shekels of silver, and for the female thy estima¬ 
tion shall be three shekels of silver, 

7 And if it be from sixty years old and above; if 
a be a male, then thy estimation shall be fifteen 
shekels^ and for the female ten shekels, 

8 But if he he poorer than thy estimation then 
he shall present himself before the priest, and the 
priest shall value him: according to his ability that 
vowed shall the priest value him. 
t 9 And if it be Ft beast whereof men bring an offer¬ 
ing unto- the Lord, ail that uny tnon givetli of Ruch 
unto the Lord shall be holy. 

10 He shall not alter it, nor change it. a good Tor 
r bad, or a bad for a good: and if he shall at all 
change beast for beast, then it and the exchange 
thereof shall be holy. 

11 And if ii be any unclean beast, of which they 
do not offer a sacrifice unto the Um*, then he shall 
present the beast before the priest: 

12 And the priest shall value it. whether it be 
good or bad : ta$ thou valuest it who art the priesL 
so shall it be. 

13 rBut if he wilt at all redeem it, then he shall 
add a fifth part thereof unto thy estimation. 

14 11 And when ei mail shall sanctify his house to 
be holy unto the Lord, then the priest ahull estimate 
it+ whether it he good or barl: fir the priest shall 
estimate it. so shall it stand, 

15 tf And if ho that sanctified it will redeem his 
houscj then he shall add the fifth part of the money 
of thy estimation unto it and it shall be his, 

lfi Anri if a man shfill sanctify unto the Lord mite 
part of a field of his possession, then thy estimation 
shall be according to the .seed thereof: 11 sin homer of 
barley seed shall be valued at fifty shekels of silver. 

17 If he sanctify his field front the year of jubilee, 
according to thy estimation it shall stand, 

18 But if he sanctify ids field nftei the jubilee, then 
the priest shall 'reckon unto him the money according 
to the years that remain, even unto the year of the 
jubilee, and it shall be abated from thy estimation, 

19 jlAnd if he that sanctified the field will in any 
wise redeem itt then he ahull add the fifth part of 
the money of thy estimation unto it, and it ahull ho 
assured to him. 

20 And if he will not. redeem the field, or if he 
have sold the field to another man, it shall not be 
redeemed any more. 

21 But the field, * when it goeth out in the jubilee, 
shall be holy unto the Loftons a field ■'devoted : ft lie 
possession thereof shall he the priest's. 

22 And if a man sanctify unto the Lord a field 
which lie hath bought, which u not of the fields of 
‘'his possession; 

23 1 Then Ibe priest shall reckon unto him the worth 
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of thy estimation, even unto the year of (he juMLee : 
and Be shall give Ihiite estimation in that day, as a 
holy thing unto the Lord* 

24 m In the year of the jubilee the field nKa.ll return 
unto him of whom it was bought, to him to 
whom the possession of the lamidid belong. 

20 And all thy estimations shall he according to 
the shekel of the sanctuary: ’twenty geraha shall 
be the shekel. 

26 HOnly the f firstling of the beasts, which should 
he the Lord's firstling, no man shall sanctify if; 
whether it be ox, or sheep : it is the Lord’s. 

27 And if it be. of an unclean boast, then ho shall 
redeem it according to thine estimation/and shall add 
a fifth part of it thereto: or if it he not redeemed, 
then it shall be sold according to thy estimation. 

28 T Notwithstanding, no devoted thing that a 
man shall devote unto the LoftD of all that ne hath, 
both of man and beast, and of tile field of his pos- 
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session, shall be sold or redeemed: every devoted 
thing is most holy unto the Lord. 

29 '"None devoted, which shall be devnlydof men, 
shall be redeemed : but shall surely be pul. to death. 

30 And 'all the tithe of t he land, whether of the 
seed of the land, or of the fruit, of the tree, is the 
Lord's : it is holy unto the Lord. 

31 TAnd if a*man will at all redeem aught of his 
tithes, he shall add thereto the fifth part 1 hereof. 

32 And concerning the tithe of the herd, or of 
the flock, even of whatsoever “passeth under the rod, 
the tenth shall be holy unto the Lord. 

33 Tie shall not search whether it he good or bad, 
x neither shall he change it: and if he change it at 
all, then both it and the change thereof shall bo 
holy; it shall not be redeemed. 

34 * These are the com man dm cuts which the Lord 
commanded Moses for the children of Israel in mount. 
8inai, 

The FOURTH Book of Moses, called NUMBERS. 
|118] CHAPTER 1 

1 1io.i ccmma.rn/el/i Jf-uiri to raumiW lAr people. 

\ KD the Lord spake unto Moses * in the wilder- 
T\- ness of Sinai, Aiu the tabernacle of' the congra- 
gallon, on the firfct day of the second month, in the 
second year sutler they were come out of the land 
of Egypt, saying, 

2 'Take ye the sum of all the congregation of the 
children of Israel, after their families, by the house 
or their fathers, with the number of their names, 
every male by their polls : 

3 "From twenty years old and upward, all that are 
able to go forth to w ar in Israel; thou and Aaron 
sled] number thorn by their armies. 

4 And with you there shall be a man of every 
[vibe ; every one head of the house of his fathers. 

i> II And these are the names of the men that 
.shrill stand with you : of the tribe of Reuben ; Elixur 
the son of Shedeur. 

6 Of Simeon; Shelnmiel the son of Zuri&haddaL 
7 Of Judah; Nuhshon the son of Amminadab. 
ft Of Ltsachar; Nethonoel the son of Zuar, 
9 Of Zebulun ; Eliab the son of Helon. 
Id Of the children of Joseph: of Ephraim; Eli- 

sliama the sou of Amlnihild : olL Manas-sob ; Gamaliel 
the son of Pedahzur, 

11 Of Benjamin; Afiidait the son of Gideoni. 
12 Of Dan; Ahiezer the won of Ammishaddai. 
1.3 Of Asher; Pagiel the son of Derail. 
14 Of Gad; Elia&aph the son of Deuel. 
l ij Of Naphtali; Ahiru the son of Euan* 
16 * These were the renowned of the congregation, 

princes of the tribes of their fathers, ^honds of thou¬ 
sands in Israel. 

17 TAnd Moses and Aaron look these men which 
are expressed by their names: 

18 And they assembled all I he congregation together 
on the first day of the second month, and they declared 
their pedigrees after Iheir families, by thy house of 
their fathers, according to the number of the names, 
from twenty years old and upward, by their polls, 

19 As the Lord commanded Moses, so lie num¬ 
bered them in the wilderness of Sinai 

2fl And the children of Reuben, Israel’s eldest son, 
by their generations, after their families, by the house 
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of their fathers, according to the number of the names, 
by their polls, every male from twenty years old and 
upward, all that were able to go forth to war; 

21 Those that were numbered of them, even of 
the tribe of Reuben, were forty and six thousand 
and five hundred. 

22 f Of the children of Simeon, by their genera¬ 
tions, after their families, by the house of Iheir 
fathers, those that were numbered of them, accord¬ 
ing to the number of the names, by their polls, every 
male from twenty years old and upward, all that 
were able to gn forth to war; 

23 Those that were numbered of them, even of 
thy tribe of Simeon, were fifty and nine thousand am] 
three hundred, 

24 If Of the children of Gad* by their generations, 
after their families, by the house of their fathers, 
according to the number of the names, from twenty 
years old and up war £3, all that were able to go forth 
to war; 

25 Those that were numbered of them, even of 
the tribe of Gad, were forty and five thousand six 
hundred and fifty. 

2G If Of the children of Judah, by their genera¬ 
tions, after Iheir families, by the house of their 
fathers, according to the number of the names, from 
twenty years nla and upward, alt that were able to 
go forth to war; 

27 Those that were numbered of them, even of 
the tribe of Judah, were threescore and fourteen 
thousand and six hundred. 

28 If Of the children of Issachar, by their genera¬ 
tions, after their families, by the house of their 
fathers, according to the number of the names, from 
twenty years old and upward, all that were able to 
go forth to war; 

29 Those that were numbered of them, even of 
the tribe of Issachar, were fifty and four thousand 
and four hundred, 

30 If Of the children of Zebulun, by their gen edi¬ 
tions, after their families, by the house of their 
fathers, according to the number of the names, from 
twenty years old and upward, all that were able to 
go forth to war; 

31 Those that were numbered of them, own of the 
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tribe of Zebu Inn, were fifty and seven thousand and 
four hundred. 

32 *i Of the children of Joseph, namely, of the 
children of Ephraim, by their generations, after their 
families,, by the house of their fathers* according to 
the number of tile names, from twenty years old 
and upward* jdl that were able to go forth to war; 

33 Those that were numbered of them, etwtt of 
the tribe of Ephmim, wf forty thousand and five 
hundred, 

34 t Of the children of ManaoBflh* by their gene¬ 
rations, after their families* by the house of thciT 
fathers* according to the number of the names, from 
twenty years old and upward, all that were able to 
go forth to war; 

35 Those that were numbered of them* even of 
the tribe of Manaeeeh* were thirty and two thousand 
and two hundred. 

36 ITOf the children of Kenjamin, by their gene¬ 
ra tions, after their families, by the house of their 
fathers, according to the number of the names* from 
twenty years old and upward, all that were able to 
go forth tti war; 

37 Those that were num bored of them* e&en of 
the tribe of Hcnjauiiti, were thirty and fives thousand 
and four hundred. 

38 If Of tho children of I)eui, by their generations, 
after their families, by the house of then fathers, ac¬ 
cording to the number of tin: names, from twenty years 
old and upward, all that were aide logo forth to war; 

39 Those that wine numbered of them, even of 
the tribe of Dan* were threescore and two thousand 
and seven hundred, 

40 If Of the children of Asher, by their genera¬ 
tions, after their families, by the house of their 
fathers, according to the number of the names, from 
twenty years old and upward, all that were able to 
go forth to war; 

41 Those that were numbered of then], even of 
the tribe of Asher, were forty and one thousand and 
live hundred. 

42 1 Of the children of NaphtaE* throughout their 
generations, after their families* by tho house of 
their fathers, according to the number of the names, 
from twenty years old and upward, all that were 
aide to go forth to war; 

43 Those that were numbered of them* even of 
tho tribe of Naphtali, weirc fifty and three thousand 
and four Inn id red. 

44 r These are those that were numbered, which 
Moses and Aaron numbered* and the princes of 
Israel* being twelve men: each one was for the 
house of his fathers, 

4o So were all those that were numbered of the 
children of Israel, by the house of their fathers, from 
twenty years old and upward, all that were able to 
go forth to war in Israel; 

46 Even all they that were numbered, were *six 
hundred thousand and three thousand and five hun¬ 
dred and fifty. 

4 7 1 Hut 1 the Invites, after the tribe of their 
fathers, Were not numbered among them. 

48 cor the Loan had spoken unto Moses, saying* 
4'J ^Only thou shall not number the tribe of Levi, 

neither take the sum of them among tile children 
of Israel: 

GO 1 But tliou shiilt appoint the Levites over the 
tabernacle of testimony* and over all the vessels 
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51 "And when the tabernacle setteth forward, the 
Levites shall take it down; and when the tabernacle 
is to be pitched, the Levites shall set it up: 'and 
the stranger that eometh nigh shut] bo pul to death. 

t>2 And the children of Israel shall pitch their 
touts, every man by his own camp, and every man 
by hie own standard, throughout their hosts. 

53 9 But the Levites shall pitch round about the 
tabernacle of testimony; that there be no rwrath 
upon the congregation of the children of Israel: 'and 
the Levites shall keep the charge of the tabernacle 
of testimony. 

54 And the children of Israel did according to all 
that the Loan commanded Moses* so did they, 

[1191 CHAPTER 2 
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saving* 
2 "Every man of the children of Israel shall pitch 

by his own standard* with the ensign of their father* 
house: t*fw off about the tabernacle of the congre¬ 
gation shall they pitch, 

3 And on the east side toward the rising of the 
sou shall they of the standard of the camp of Judah 
pitch throughout their armies; and‘Nahshoti the sou 
of Am Inina dal) shall be captain of the children of 
Judah. 

4 And his host, and those that were numbered 
of them, threescore and fourteen thousand and 
six hundred. 

5 And those that do pitch next unto him, shaft he. 
the tribe of Issaehar:: and N ethane el the son of 
Ziuir Mi he captain of the children of Issaehar. 

G And his host, and those tbaf were numbered 
thereof, were fifty and four thousand and four hundred. 

7 Then the tribe of Zchulun : and Elinb the son 
of Melon shall he captain of the children of Zebulun, 

S And his host, and those that were numbered 
thereof, were, fifty and seven thousand and four 
hundred, 

9 All that were numbered in the camp of Judah 
were an hundred thousand and fourscore thousand 
and six thousand and four hundred throughout their 
armies: dthese shall first set forth. 

10 1 On the south side shall be the standard of 
the camp of Reuben according to their armies: and 
the captain of the children of Itcuben shall be Elmir 
the son of Shedeur. 
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11 And his host* and these that were numbered 
thereof, were forty and six thousand and live hundred. 

12 And those which pitch by him shall be the 
tribe of Simoon; and the captain of the children of 
Simeon ahull he Sh churn el the sou of Zurishaddai. 

13 And his host, and these that were numbered of 
them, were fifty and nine thousand and three hundred, 

14 'Then the tribe of Gad ; and the captain of the 
sons^of Gad ahull be Eliasaph the son of || Reuel. 

15 And his host, and those that were numbered 
of them* were forty and five thousand and six hun¬ 
dred and fifty. 

1G All that were numbered in the camp of Reuben 
were an hundred thousand and fifty and one thousand 
and Tour hundred and fifty* throughout their armies : 
rand they shall set forlii m the second rank 
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17 lKThen th« tabernacle of the congregation 
shn]l set forward with the camp of the Levites, in 
tile midst of the tramp: as they encamp, so shall 
they set forward, every man in his place by their 
standards. 

18 1 On the west side shaft be the standard of the 
rump of Ephraim* according to their armies; and the 
captain of the sons of Ephraim shall he Elish&ma 
i tie son of Atmnihud, 

19 And his host, and those that were numbered 
of them, were forty thousand and five hundred, 

20 And by him shall be the tribe of Manasseh; 
and the captain of the children of Manasseh shall be 
Gamaliel the son of Pedahzur. 

21 And his host, and those that were numbered of 
them, mre thirty and two thousand and two hundred. 

22 Then the tribe of Benjamin ; and the captain 
of the sons of Benjamin shm be A bid an the sou of 
Gidleoni. 

23 And his host, and those that were numbered of 
them, were thirty and five thousand and four hundred, 

21 All that were numbered of the camp of Eph¬ 
raim were an hundred thousand and eight thousand 
and an hundred, throughout their armies: s and they 
shall go forward io the third rank, 

26 U The standard of the camp of Dan shall be on 
the north side bv their armies: and the captain of 
the children of 'Dan shall be Ahiezer the son of 
Animisltnddai. 

2fi And his host, and those that were numbered 
of them* were threescore and two thousand and seven 
hundred, 

27 And those that encamp by him shall be the 
tribe of Asher: and the captain of the children of 
Asher shall be Pagiel the son of Derail, 

2S And his host*and those that were numbered of 
theiik were forty and one thousand and five hundred. 

29 11 Then the tribe of NaphtaKI: and the captain of 
the children of Naphtali shall be Ahira the sou of Enatk 

39 And his host,.and those that were numbered of 
them, were fifty and three thousand and four hundred, 

31 All they that were numbered in the camp of 
Dan were an hundred thousand and fifty and seven 
thousand ami nix hundred : * they shall go hindmost 
with their standards, 

32 1 These are those which were numbered of 
the children of Israel by the house of their fathers: 
■eiH those that were numbered of the camps through¬ 
out their hosts, mre six hundred thousand and three 
thousand and five hundred and fifty. 

33 But “the Levites were not numbered among the 
children of Israel; as the LORD commanded Moses. 

34 And the children of Israel did according to all 
that the Lord commanded Moses: *w they pitched 
by their standards* and so they set forward, every 
one after their families, according to the house of 
their fathers. 
[1301 CHAPTER 3 

ft Tbf Lrriltt art firm a> the pntiU/QT IA* Jiffwittoj the fsftfrsww*. 

r|1[IESE also are the generations of Aaron and 
l Moses, in the day thol the Lord spake with 

Moses in mount Sinai. 
2 And those tire the mimes of the sous of Aaron; 

Njidab the fl first-born* and Ahihn, Eleazar* and 
Ithamar 

3 These are the names of the sons of Aaron, “the 
priests which were anointed* t whom he consecrated 
to minister in the priest h office, 
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4 And Nadab and Abihu died before the Loan, 
when they ottered strange fire before the IjOKU* in 
the wilderness of Sinai, and they had no children ; 
and Eleazar and Itbamar ministered in the priest’s 
office in the sight of Aaron their father. 

5 U And the Lobj> Hpake unto Moses, saying, 
G J Bring the tribe of Levi near, and presenL them 

before Aaron the priest, that they may minister 
unto him. 

7 And they shall keep his charge, and the charge 
of the whole Congregation before the tabernacle of 
the congregation* to do * the service of the tabernacle. 

S And they shall keep ail the instruments of the 
tabernacle of the congregation* and the charge of the 
children of Israel* to do the service of the tabernacle. 

9 And ^thou shjdt give the Levites unto Aaron 
and to his sons: they are wholly given unto him 
out of the children of Israel, 

10 And thou ahalt- appoint Aaron and his sons* 
f and they shall wait on their priests office : “and the 
stranger that cometh nigh shall be put to death. 

11 And the Lord spike unto Moses* saying* 
12 And I* behold,‘I have taken the Levites from 

among the children of Israel, instead of all the first¬ 
born that openeth the matrix among UlC children 
of Israel: therefore the Levites ahull be mine; 

13 Because “all the first-boni are mine; ffor mi 
the day that I smote all the first-born in the land 
of Egypt, I hallowed unto rue all the first-born in 
Lsraelj both man and beast: mine they shall be: 1 
am the Loan. 

14 If And the Lord spake unto Moses in the wil¬ 
derness of Sinai, saying* 

15 Number the children of Levi after the house 
of their fathers* by their families : * every male from 
a month old and upward shaft, thou number them. 

16 And Moses numbered them according to the 
t word of the Loro, as he was commanded, 

17 "And these were the roils of Levi, by their 
names; Gershon* and Kohath* and Mermri, 

18 And these are the names of the soils of Uer- 
ahuii by their families; "Lihni, aild iShiinei, 

19 And the sons of Kohath by their families ; 
? Am ram* and iKohar* Hebron, and Uzziel. 

20 fAnd the sons of Me ran by their families; 
Mahli* and Musbi: these are the families of the 
Levites, according to the house of their lathers, 

21 Of deration was the family of the Libnites, and 
the family of the Shindies: these are the families 
of the Gerahuuitos- 

22 Those that were numbered of them, according 
to the number of all the moles* from a month old 
and upward, even those that w ere numbered of them, 
were seven thousand and live hundred. 

23 rThe families of the Gershonilcs shall pilch 
behind the tabernacle westward* 

24 And the chief of the house of the father of 
the Gerahonites shall be Eliasaph Ihe soli ol Lad. 

25 And "the charge of the sous of Gershon in the 
tabernacle of the congregation shall be The lnl>ei- 
tiaclc, and “the tent* Mhe covering thereof, and ?the 
hanging tor the door of the tabernacle of the con¬ 
gregation, 

26 And ‘the bangings ol the court* and " the cur¬ 
tain for the door of the court* which is by the taber¬ 
nacle, and by the altar round about, Find “the curds 
of it, for nil the service thereof. 

27 If1 Ami of Kohath wtts the family of the Am- 



The number of the Mera-rites 

iiimito^, and the family f>1 the Tzchariles,, and the 
family i)t the Hthrnnites, and the fumilv of the Uz- 
icielKesr these are the families of the Kohathites. 

dS In the number o! all the males from a month 
old and upward, were eight thousand and six hun- 
nred, keeping the charge of the sanctuary. 

lill The families of the sons of Kohath shall pitch 
on the aide of the tabernacle southward, 

30 And the chief of the house of the father of the 
I am iltes of the Kohathites s/tall bp ELzaphan the son 
of Uzziel. 

31 And rtheir charge shall he1 the ark, and 'the 
table, and *tlie candlestick, and lthe altars, and the 
vessels of lb o sanctuary wherewith they minister, 
and * the hanging, and all the service thereof 

3^ And Eleaziir the son of Aaron the priest shall 
he chief over the chief of the Invites, and htm the 
oversight of them that keep the charge of the sanc¬ 
tuary, 

VOf Merari wax the family of the Mahlites, 
and the family of the Moabites: these are the fami¬ 
lies of Merari, 

34 And those that, were numbered of them, accord¬ 
ing to the number of all the males from a month old 
and upward, were six thousand and two hundred. 

3r> And the chief of the house of the father of the 
families of Merari tea? Z Uriel the son of Abihnil: 'them 
®hall pitch on the side of the tabernacle northward. 

36 And t "under the custody and charge of the 
sons of Merari shall be the boards or the tabernacle, 
aod the bars thereof and the pillars thereof and 
the sockets 1 hereof, and all the vessels thereof, and 
all that eerveth thereto, 

37 And the pitlars of the court round about, and 
their sockets, and their pins, and their cords, 

38 1fn But those that encamp before the tabernacle 
Iowan3 the east, even before the tabernacle of the 
congregation eastward, shall be Moses, and Aaron 
and his sons, 'keeping the charge of the sanctuary, 
f I'or the charge of the children of Israel; and vthe 
stranger that coinefh nigh shall be put to death. 

39 "All that were numbered of the Lovitcs, which 
Moses stud Aaron numbered at the commandment 
of the Loan, throughout their families, all the males 
from a month old and upward, were twenty and two 
thousand. 

4fi 11 And the Loan said unto Moses, 'Number all 
the first-horn of the males of the children of Israel, 
from a month old and upward, and take the number 
of their names. 

41 JAnd thou shaft take the Levites for me (I am 
the Lord] instead of all the first-born among the 
children of Israel; and the cattle of the Levi tee, 
instead of all the firstlings among the cattle of thy 
children of Israel. 

42 And Moses numbered, as the Lose commanded 
him, all the first-bom among the children of Israel, 

43 And all the first-born males by the number or 
names, from a month old and upward, of those that 
were numbered of them, were twenty and two thou¬ 
sand two hundred and threescore and thirteen. 

44 If And the Lord spoke unto Moses, saying, 
45 “Take the Levites instead of all the first-born 

i,mong the children of Israel, and the cattle of the 
bevitea instead of their cattle; and the Levites shall 
be mine : I am the Loan. 

4ft And for those that are to he * redeemed of the 
two hundred ami threescore and thirteen, of the 
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first-boni of the children of Israel, ''which are inure 
thar^the Levitcfi: 

4 7 Thou shall, even bike1 five shekels apiece bv 
the poll, after the shekel of the sanctuary ahall thou 
take them: ‘the shekel is twenty gerahs. 

46 And thou ahull give the money, wherewith 
the odd number of them is to be redeemed, unto 
Aaron and to his sons, 

4E And Moses took the redemption-money of 
them that were over and above them that were re¬ 
deemed by the Levi tea : 

fdJ Of the first-born of the children of Israel took 
he the money; ‘a thousand three hundred and three¬ 
score and five shekel#, after the shekel of the sanctuary : 

51 And Moses "gave the money of them that were 
redeemed unto Aaron, and to his sons, according to 
the word of the Louu as the Loan commanded 
Moses, 
11211 CHAPTER 4 
t TWr n?r, and [km# e/ (fit Levila1 J fruit*. 1? Tht ctfir* of tht jtritofj. 

A NO the Lord spake unto Moses and unto Aaron, 
saying, 

2 Take the Hum of the eons of Kohath from among 
the sons of Levi, after their families, by the house 
of their fathers; 

3 - From thirty years old and upward, even until 
fifty years old, all that enter into the host, to do 
the work in the tabernacle of the congregation. 

4 "This shaft be thy service of the sons of Kohath 
in the tabernacle of the congregation, about ‘the most 
holy things, 

5 TIAml when the camp setteth forward, Aaron 
shall come, and his sons, and they shall take down 
“the covering vail, and cover 'the ark of testimony 
with it: 

ft And shall put thereon the covering of badgers' 
skins, and shall spread eveT it a doth wholly of 
blue, and shall put in ithe staves thereof. 

7 And upon the 'table of shew-bread they shall 
spread a doth of blue, and put thereon the dishes, 
and the spoons, and the howls, and covers tq || cover 
withal: and the continual bread shall be thereon: 

8 And they shall spread upon them a doth of 
scarlet, and cover the same with a covering qf 
badgers' skins, and shall put in the staves thereof 

9 And they shall take a doth of blue, and cover 
the * candlestick of the light, 'and his lamps, and his 
tongs, and his snuff-dishes, and all the oil-vessels 
thereof, wherewith they minister unto it: 

10 And they shall put it, ami all the vessels 
thereof, within a covering of badgers’ skins, and 
shall put ii upon a. bur. 

11 And upon Mhe golden altar they shall spread a 
cloth of blue, and cover it with a covering of badgers' 
skins, and shall put to the staves thereof: 

12 And they shall take all the instruments of minis¬ 
try, wherewith they minister in the sanctuary, and 
put them in a cloth of blue, and cover them with a co¬ 
vering of badgers' skins, and shall put them on a bar. 

13 And they shall take away the ashes from the 
altar, and spread a purple cloth thereon: 

14 And they shall put upon itaJl the vessels thereof, 
wherewith they minister about it, <ftw» the censers, the 
flesh-hooks, and the shovels, and the II basins, all the 
vessels of the altar; and they shall spread upon it a 
covering of badgers' skins, and put to the staves, of it 

15 Arid when Aaron and his sons have made an end 
of covering the sanctuary, and all the vessels of the 
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sanctuary, aa the camp is to sot forward; after that, 
Hhe sons of Kob&th shall OOnie to hear it: "'but they 
shall not touch aut; holy thing, lest they die. * These 
things are the burden of the sons of Koh&th in the 
tabernacle of the congregation. 

1(5 If And to the office of Ele&z&rthe son of Aaron 
the priest pertameik "the oil for the light, and the 
f sweet incense, and ’the daily meat-offering,and the 
'anointing oil, and the oversight of all the taber¬ 
nacle, and of all that therein is, in the sanctuary, 
and in the vessels thereof 

17 If And the Lord spake unto Muses and unto 
Aaron, saying, 

18 Cut ye not off the tribe of the families of the 
Kohathites from among the Levites : 

19 But thus do unto them, that they may live, 
and not die, when they approach unto1 the most holy 
tilings: Aaron and his sons shall go in, and appoint 
them every one to hia service and to his burden: 

20 fBut they shall not go in to see when the holy 
things are covered, lest they die.. 

21 If And the Loan spake unto Moses, saving, 
22 Take also the sum or the sons of (rerahon, 

throughout the houses of their fathers, by their 
families: 

23 “From thirty years old and upward until fifty *T,n3- 
years old sbalt thou number them; all that enter 
in t to perform the service, to do the work in the 
tabernacle of the congregation, 

24 This is the service of the: families of the Oer- 
shnnitcfl, to serve, and for I burdens : 

25 And 'they shall bear the curtains of the tuber- 
Hade, and the tabernacle of the congregation, his 
covering, and the covering of the badgers skins that 
is above upon it, and the hanging for the door of 
the tabernacle of the congregation, 

2G And the hangings of the court, and the hang¬ 
ing fur the door of the gate of the court, which is 
by the tabernacle and by the altar round about, and 
t.fidr cords, and all the instruments of their service, 
ami all that is made for them, : so shall they serve. 

27 At the tappointment of Aaron and his sons shall 
be all the service of the sons of the ftersh unites, in 
all their burdens, and in all their service: and ye 
shall appoint unto them in charge all their burdens. 

2ft This is the service of the families of the sons 
of Gurshon in the tabernacle of the congregation: 
and their charge shdl be under the hum I of Ulus mar 
the son of Annul the priest. 

2G If As for Use sons of Merari, thou shalt number 
them idler their families, by the house of their fathers: 

30 v Front thirty years old and upward even unto 
fifty years old shall thou number them, every one 
that entereth into the t service, to do the work of the 
tabernacle of the congregation, 

31 And 1 this is the charge of E hel r hurt 1 cu,; u tord ing 
to all their service in the tabernacle of the congre¬ 
gation ; “the boards of the tabernacle, and the bars 
thereof and the pillars thereof, and sockets thereof. 

32 And the pillars of the court round about, and 
their sockets, and their pins, and (heir cords, with 
all their instruments, and with all their service i 
and by name ye shall ‘reckon the instruments of 
the charge of their burden, 

33 Tills k the service of the families of the sons 
of Merari, according to 'ill their service, in the hi 
nacle of the congregation, under the hand of Ttba 
the son of Aaron the priest, 
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34 IF* And Moses and Aaron and the chief of the 
ration numbered the eons of the Kohathites 

fathers, 
35 From thirty yeans old and upward even unto 

fifty years old, every one that entereth into the service, 
lor the work in the tabernacle of the congregation: 

36 And those that were numbered of them by 
their families were two thousand ^ seven hundred 
and fifty. 

37 These were they that were numbered of the 
families or the Kohathites, all that might do service 
in the tabernacle of the congregation, which Moses 
and Aaron did number according to the command¬ 
ment of the Lord by the hand of Moses. 

38 And those that were numbered of the sons of 
{rershon, throughout their families, and by the house 
of their fathers, 

39 From thirty years old and upward even unto 
fifty years old, every one that entereth into the 
service, for the work in the tabernacle of the con¬ 
gregation, 

40 Even those that were numbered of them, through¬ 
out their families, by the house of their fathers, were 
two thousand and six hundred and thirty- 

41 ‘'TTiese are they that were numbered of the 
families of the sons of Gershon, of all that might 
do service in the tabernacle of. the congregation, 
whom Moses and Aaron did number according to 
the commandment of the Lord. 

42 IF And those that were numbered of the fami¬ 
lies of the sons of Merari, throughout their families, 
by the house of their fathers, 

4S From thirty years old and upward even unto 
fifty years old,every one that enteredli into the service, 
forAhe work in the tabernacle of the congregation, 

44 Even those that were numbered oi them after 
their families, were three thousand and two hundred. 

45 These be those that were numbered of the 
families of the sons of Merari* whom Moses and 
Aaron numbered f according to the word of the Lord 
by the hand of Moses. 

46 All those that were numbered of the Levites, 
whom Moses and Aaron and the chief uf Israel num¬ 
bered, alter their families, and after the house of 
their fathers, 

47 ■rFrom thirty years old and upward even unto 
fifty years old, every one that mine to do the ser¬ 
vice of the ministry, and the service of the burden 
in the tabernacle of the congregation, 

4K Even those that were numbered ot them, were 
eight thousand find five hundred and fourscore. 

49 According to the commandment of the Lord 
thev were numbered by the hand of Moaea, * everv 
one" according to his service, and according to hfs 
burden : thus were they numbered of him, Aas the 
Lord commanded Moses. 
[122| CHAPTER 5 

A Iirtii(NtK>n if fa mil ifr m In rpa»it r. 11 The frtut of jrutvrtry. AND the Lord spake unto Moses, saying, 
2 Command the children of Israel* that they 

put out of the eainp every “leper, and every one 
that hath an 6 issue* and whosoever is defiled by the 
* dead: 

3 Both male and female shall ye put out* without 
the camp shall ye put them; that they defile not 
their camps* *in the midst whereof 1 dwell. 

4 And the children of Israel did so, and put them 
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out without the camp : as the Lord spake unto Mo* 
bps, so did the children of Israel. 

5 * And the Loup spake unto Moses, saying, 
fi Speak unto the children of Israel, * When a man 

or woman shall commit any sm that men commit, 
to do a trespass against tile Lord, and that person 

* ' men they shall confer their sin which they 
have done: and he shall recompense his trespass 
'with the principal thereof, and add unto it the fifth 
part thereof, and give it unto him against whom he 
hath trespassed. 

8 But if the man have no kinsman to recompense 
the trespass unto, let the trespass bo recompensed 
unto the Loan, even to the priest; besides Hhe ram 
of the atonement, whereby an atonement shall be 
made for him. 

9 And every 11 offering or all the holy things of 
the children of Israel, which they bring unto the 
priest, shall be his, 

10 And every man's hallowed things shall be his: 
whatsoever any man giveth the priest, it shall be * his, 

1] I And the Loro spake unto Moses, saying, 
12 Speak unto the children of Israel* and say unto 

them, If any man’s wife go aside, and commit a 
trespass against him, 

IS And a man 1 tie with her carnally, and it be 
hid from the eyes of her husband, and be kept close, 
and she be denied, and there he no witness against 
her, neither she he taken with the. manner; 

14 And the spirit of Jealousy come upon him, 
and lie be jealous of his wife, and she bo defiled : or 
if the spirit of jealousy come upon him, and lie be 
jealous of his wife, and she be not defiled ; 

15 Then shall the man bring his wife unto the 
priesU and he shall bring her offering for her, the 
tenth pari of an ephah of barley-meal;, he shall pour 
no nil upon it, nor put frankincense thereon ; for it 
i* an offering of jealousy, an offering nf memorial, 
"bringing iniquity to remembrance. 

1 ti And the priest shall bring her near, and sot 
her before the Load : 

17 And (he priest shall take holy water in an 
earthen vessel’, and of the dust that is in the floor 
or the tabernacle the priest shall take, and put if 
into the water: 

IS And the priest shall set the woman before the 
Lonn, and uncover the woman’s head, and put the 
offering of memorial in tier hands, which is the 
jealousy-offering: and the priest shall have in his 
hand the bitter water that cauaeth tile curse; 

1.5 And the priest sIielII charge her by an oath, and 
say unto the woman, If no man have lain with thee, 
and if thou hast not gone aside to unclean ness || f with 
another instead of thy husband, be thou free from 
this bitter water that crauseth the curse : 

20 But if thou hast gone aside to mother instead 
of thy husband, and if thou he defiled, and some 
man have lain with thee besides thy husband ■ 

21 Then the priest. sIlelII "charge the woman with 
Em oath of cursing, and the priest shall say unto the 
woman, * the Lnan make thee a curse anti an oath 
among thy people, when the Lord doth make thy 
thigh to trot, and thy belly to swell; 

’22 And this water that cause th the curse ^ shall go 
into thy bowels, to make thy belly to swell, and thy 
thigh to rot. .’And the woman shall say, Amen* 
amen. 
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[Consecutive Chapter 125] 
2d And the priest shall write these curses in a 

book, and he shall blot them out with the bitter 
water: 

24 And he shall cause the woman to drink tile 
hitter water that canseth the curse r and the water 
that catiselh the curse shall enter into her, and ffc- 
come hitter. 

25 Then the priest shall take the jealousy-offer¬ 
ing out of the womsm’s hand, and shall rwave the 
offering before the Lour, and offer it upon the altar: 

2b f And the priest shall take an handful of the 
offering, even the memorial thereof, and burn U upon 
the attar, and afterward shall cause the woman to 
drink tile wfkter. 

27 And when he hath made her to drink the water, 
then it stuill corns to pass, that, if she be defiled, 
anil have done trespass against her husband, that 
the water that causeth the curse shall enter into her* 
and become bitter, and her belly shall swell, and her 
thigh shall rot; and the woman 'shall he a curse 
among her people. 

28 And if the woman be not defiled, but be clean; 
then she shall be free* and shall conceive seed. 

25 This is the law of jealousies, when a wife goetli 
aside to mother ^instcEid of her husbEtiicL and is de¬ 
filed; 

30 0t when the spirit of jealousy enmoth upon 
him, and he be jealous over his wife, and hjIlelII set 
the woman before the Lord, and the priest shall 
execute upon her alt this law. 

SI Then sh;i]l the man be guiltless from iniquity, 
and this woman ‘‘shall bear her iniquity.. 

(1231 CHAPTER 6 
I Tkt t*n> of tkt JV«ar/r«. Ti Thtfarn nf Ufitms (A* p*9fr- 4NT) the Loro spake unto Moses, saying, 

2 S|>eak unto the children of Israel, and esiy 
unto them, When cither man or woman shall 1“sepa¬ 
rate themsdmt to vow a, vow of a Nazarite, to sepa¬ 
rate theme elves unto the TiiEEtt): 

3 i lie sh;ill separate himself from wine and strong 
drink, and shall drink no vinegar of wine, or vinegnr 
of strong drink, neither shall he drink any liquor of 
grapes, nor eat moist grapes, or dried. 

4 All the days of his faeparation shall he eat nti¬ 

thing that is made of the j vine-tree, from the ker¬ 
nels even to the husk. 

5 All the days of the vow of his separation there 
shall no ‘razor come upon his head : until the days 
be fulfilled, in the which he separateth krmself undo 
the Lord, be shall be holy, and shall let I he locks 
of the hair of his head grow. 

6 All the days that lit boqiaralcth himself unto 
the Loku, tfhe shall come at no dead body, 

7 'He shall not make himself unclean for his 
hither, or for his mother, for his brother* or for his 
water, when they die: because the fconsecration of 
his God is upon his head. 

8 All the days of his separation he is holy unto 
the Loan. 

9 And if any man die very suddenly by him, and 
be hath defiled the head of his consecration; then 
he shallyshave his head in the day of his cleaning, 

iVti' on the seventh day shall he shave it. 
10 And 1 on the eighth day he shall bring two tur¬ 

tle*, ar two young pigeons, Co the priest, to the 
door of the tabernacle of the congregation : 

11 And the priest shall offer the one for a sin-offer¬ 
ing, and the other for a burnt-offering, and make an 
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[121 Consecutive Chapter] NUMBERS, 7 The offering of the princes 

atonement for him., for that he sinned by the dead,, 
and ahull hallow his head that same dayf 

12 And ho shall consecrate unto the Loud tho 
days of bis separation, and shall bring a lamb of the 
drat year 'for a trespass-offering: bul the days that 
were before shall the lost, because his separation 

defiled 
13 f And this w the law of tho Naaarite: 'When 

tbo days of Ilia separation are fulfilled, be shall bo 
brought unto the door of the tabernacle of the con¬ 
gregation : 

ft And he shall offer his offering unto the Loan, 
one lie-lamb of the first year without blemish for a 
burnt-offering, anti one ewe-lamb of the first year 
without blemish ‘for a sin-offering, and one ram with¬ 
out blem ish * for peace-offerings, 

15 And a basket of unleavened bread, “cakes of 
fine Hout mingled with oil, and wafers of unleavened 
bread "anointed with oil, and their meat-offering and 
their 'drink-offerings. 

16 And the priest shall bring them, before the 
Lord, and shall offer hie sin-offering,. and bis burnt- 
offering : 

17 And be shall offer the ram for a sacrifice of 
peace-offerings unto the Lord, with the basket of 
unleavened bread : the priest shall offer also his 
meat-offering, and his drink-offering. 

18 *And the Namrite shall shave the bead of bis 
separation a£ the door of the tabernacle of the con¬ 
gregation, and shall take the hair of' the head of his 
separation, and put it in the fire which is under the 
sacrifice of the peace-offerings, 

19 And tho priest shall take the * sodden shoulder 
of the ram, and one unleavened cake out of the 
basket, and one unleavened wafer, and fshall put 
them upon the hands of the Nazarite, after the nair 
of his separation is shaven : 

20 And the priest shall wave them for a wave¬ 
offering before the Loan: 'this is holy for the priest, 
with the wave-breast, and heave-shoulder; and after 
that, the Nazarite may drink wine. 

21 This is the law of the Nazarito who hath 
vowed, and of his offering unto the Loan for hia 
separation, besides that that hia hand shall get: 
according to the vow which he vowed, so he must 
do after the law of his separation. 

22 f And the Lord spake unto Moses, saying, 
23 Speak unto Aaron and unto his eons, saying, 

On this wise 'ye shall bless tho children of Israel, 
saying unto them, 

24 The Lotto bless thee, and "keep thee: 
25 The Loan •make his face shine upon thee, and 

'be gracious unto thee: 
26 *The Lord lift up hia countenance upon thee,, 

and 'give thee peace. 
27 'And they shall put my name upon the chil¬ 

dren of Israel, and *1 will bless them. 
11241 CHAPTER 7 

1 ftjftriny of th* print** At rta diJttnliim of (.kt tobrrn aril*. ANI) it came to pass on the day that Moses had 
fully'set up the tabernacle, and had anointed 

it, and sanctified it, and all the instruments thereof, 
both the altar and all the vessels thereof and had 
anointed them, and sanctified them ; 

2 That * the princes of Israel, head* of the house 
of their fathers, who were the princes of the tribes, 
fund were over them that were numbered, offered ; 

3 And they brought the it offering before the 
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Lord* six covered wagons, and twelve oxen; & wagon 
for two of the princes, and for each one an ox : and 
they brought tfiem before the tabernacle - 

4 And the Lord spake unto Moses, saying, 
6 Take ilf of them, that they may be to do the 

service of the tabernacle of the congregation; and 
ihqu shalt give them unto the Levit.es, to every 
man according to his service, 

6 And Moses took the wagons and the oxen, and 
gave them unto the Levites: 

7 Two wagons and four oxen 'he gave unto the 
eons of (rershon, aiscording to their service : 

8 rfAnd four wagons and eight oxen he gave unto 
the sons of Merari, according unto their service, 'un¬ 
der the hand of Ithamar the son of Aaron the priest. 

9 But unto the sons of Kohath he gave none: be¬ 
cause * the service of the sanctuary belonging unto 
them * tt'cijr that they should hear upon their shoulders. 

10 If And the princes offered for ‘dedicating of 
the altar in the day that it was anointed, even the 
princes offered their offering before the altar. 

11 And the Lord said unto Moses, They shpdl 
offer their offering, each prince on his day, for the 
dedicating of the altar. 

12 U And he that offered his offering the first day 
was 'Nahshon the son of Amminadab, of the tribe 
of Judah t 

13 And his offering unu one . silver charge^ the 
weight whereof was on hundred and thirty shekels, 
one silver bowl of seventy shekels, after ‘the shekel 
of the sanctuary; both of them were full of fine Hour 
mingled with oil for a 'meat-offering : 

14 One spoon of ten shekels of gold, full of rincense: 
16 "One young bullock* one ram, one lamb of the 

first year, for a burn buffering: 
1C" One kid of the goats lor a 'sin-offering: 
17 And for^a sacrifice of peace-offerings, two oxen* 

five rains* five he-goats, five lambs of the first year: 
this was the offering of Nahshon the son of Ammi- 
nadab. 

18 If On the second day Nethaneel the son of 
Zuar. prince of Issachar, did offer: 

19 He offered for hts offering one silver charger, 
the weight whereof was an hundred and thirty 
shekels, one silver bowl of seventy shekels, after the 
shekel of the sanctuary ; both of them full of fine 
flour mingled with till for a ineat-oftering: 

20 One spoon of gold of ten shekdst full of incense: 
21 One young bullock, one rain* one lamb of the 

first year, for a burnt-offering: 
22" One kid of the goats lor a sin-offering: 
23 And for a sacrifice of peace-offeringa, two 

oxen, five rams, five he-goats, five lambs of the 
first year: this was the offering of Nethaneel the 
son of Zuar. 

24 f On the third day Eliab the son of Helen, 
prince of the children of Zebuftm, did offer: 

25 His offering wax one silver charger, the weight 
whereof was an hundred and thirty shekelSf one silver 
bowl of seventy shekels, after the shekel of the sanc¬ 
tuary; both of them full of fine Hour mingled with 
nil fur a meat-offering : 

26 One golden spoon of ten shekels, full of incense : 
27 One young bullock, one ram, one iamb of the 

first year, for a. burnt-ollering : 
2s One kid of the goats for a sin-offering : 
29 And for a sacrifice of peace-offenngs, two 

oxen, five rams, five be-goate, five lambs of the first 
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sanctuary; both of them full of fine flour mingled 
with oil for a meat-offering: 

32 One golden spoon of ten shekels, full of incense: 
33 One young bullock, one ram, one lamb of the 

first year, for a burnt-offering : 
34 One kid of the goats for a sin-offering: 
35 And for a sacrifice of peace-offerings, two oxen, 

five rams, five he-go&ts, five lambs of the first year: 
this was the offering of Elizur the son of Shedeur. 

36 IIQn the fifth day Shelumtel the son of Zuri- 
sh&ddaL prince of the children of Simeon, did offer. 

87 His offering was one silver charger, the weight 
whereof was ari hundred and thirty shekels, one silver 
bowl of seventy shekels, after the shekel of the sanc¬ 
tuary; both of them full of fine flour mingled with 
oil tor a meatoffering: 

38 One gulden spoon of ten shekels, full of incense : 
39 One young bullock, one ram, one lamb of the 

first year, for a burnt-offering: 
40 One kid of the goats for a sin-offering: 
41 And for a sacrifice of peace-offerings, two oxen, 

five rams, five hc-gojits, five lambs of the first year: 
this wj the offering of Shelumid the sun of Zuri- 
shaddai, 

42 X On the sixth day Eliasaph the son of Deuel, 
prince of the children of Gad, offered’ 

43 His offering loot one aliver charger, of the 
weight of an hundred and thirty shekels, a silver bowl 
of seventy shekels, after the shekel of the sanctuary; 
both of thorn full of fine Hour mingled w ith oil for a 
meat-offering; 

44 One golden spoon of ten shekels, full of incense: 
45 One you tig bullock, one ram* one lamb of the 

first year, for a burnt-offering: 
46 One kid of the goals for a sin-offering: 
47 And for a sacrifice of peaceHufferings, two oxen, 

five rams, five he-gnats, five lambs of the firsL year: 
this te'trs the offering or Eliasaph the son of Deuel. 

48 II On the seventh day Elishania the son of Am- 
mihud, prince of the children of Ephraim, offered : 

49 His offering was one silver charger, the weight 
whereof was an hundred and thirty shekels,, one silver 
bowl of seventy shekels, after the shekel of the sanc¬ 
tuary; both of I hem full of fine Hour mingled with 
oil tor a meat-offering ; 

50 One golden spoon of ten shekels, full of incense: 
51 One young bullock, one ram, one lamb of the 

first year, for a burnt-offering: 
52 One kid of the goats for a sin-offering : 
53 And for a sacrifice of peace-offer] ngs, two 

oxen, five ruins, five he-goats, five lambs of the first 
year: this wot the offering of Elishamn the son of 
Ainmihnd. 

54 H On the eighth day ojfhrd Gamaliel the son 
of Pedahzur, prince of the children of M&naaaeh: 

55 His offering teas one silver charger, of the weight 
of an hundred and thirty shekels one Sliver howl~of 
seventy shekels, after the shekel of the sanctuary; 
both of them full of fine Hour mingled with oil for a 
leat-offering: - 

56 One golden spoon of ten shekels, full of incense: 
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57 One young bullock, one ram, one lamb of the 
first year, for a burnt-offering ; 

58 One kid or the gnats (or a s-iu-offering : 
59 And lor a sacrifice orpcara-offnrfngic, two oxen, 

five rams, five hp-goats, five lambs of the first year: 
thisfcww the offering oHlainaliet the son of Fedanznr. 

60 X On the ninth day Abidan the sun of Qideeni, 
prince of the children of Benjamin, offered; 

fil His offering was one silver charger, the weight 
whereof was an hundred and thirty shekel*, one silver 
bowl of seventy shekels, after the shekel of (lie nanc- 
tuary; both or them full of fine flour mingled with 
oil for a meal-offering: 

62 One golden spoon often shekel*-, full ofinoanse: 
63 One young bullock, one mm, one lamb of the 

first year, for a burnt-oiTcring: 
64 One kid of the goats lor a sin-offering: 
65 And for a sacrifice of peace-offerings, two oxen, 

five rams, five hc-goats. five lambs of the first year: 
this was the offering of Abidan the son of Gideon!, 

66 H On the tenth day Ahiczer the sou ofAmmi- 
shaddai, prince of the children of Dan, offered: 

67 His offering was one silver charger, the weight 
whereof was an hundred and thirty shekels, one silver 
bowl of seventy shekels, after the shekel of the sanc¬ 
tuary ; both of them full of fine flour mingled with 
oil lor a meat-offering: 

6S One golden spoon of ten shekels, full of incense; 
69 One young bullock, one ram, one Iamb of the 

first year, ior a burnt-offering : 
70 One kid of the gnats for a sin-offering: 
71 And lor a sacrifice of peace-offerings, two oxen s 

five rams, five he-gunta, five lambs of the first, year: 
this was the offering of Ah icier the son of Amnii- 
shaddai. 

72 1[On the eleventh day Pagiel the son of Ocran, 
I*' inee of the children of Asher, offered. 

73 IIis offering was one silver charger, the weight 
whereof was an hundred and thirty #hekelst one silver 
bowl of seventy' shekels, alter the shekel of the sanc¬ 
tuary; bolli nl them full of fine flour mingled with 
oil for a meat-offering: 

74 One golden spoon of ten shekels, full of incense: 
75 One young bullock, one ram, one kmb of the 

first year, for a buint-ofl'eritig ; 
76 One kid of the goats lor a sin-offering: 
77 And for a sacrifice of |jeaec-offeringa, two oxen, 

five rams, five h e-goats, five lambs of the first year: 
tills was the offering of Pagiel the son of Oeran. 

IS tOn the twelfth day Akira the son of Euan* 
prince of the children of Naphtali, offered: 

79 His offering was one silver charger, the weight 
whereof teas an hundred and thirty shekels, one silver 
bowl of seventy shekels, after the shekel of the sanc¬ 
tuary; both oi them full of fine flour mingled with 
oil Jur a meat-offering : 

80 One golden spoon of ten shekels, full of incense; 
81 One young bullock, one ram, one lamb of the 

first year, lor a burnt-offering: 
82 One kid of the goats lor a sin-offering : 
83 A nd Ibr a sacrifice of peace-offerings, two oxen, 

five rams, five he-goats, five lambs of the first year: 
this was the offering of Ahiru the son of Enan. 

84 This was the dedication of Ihe altar (in the 
day when it was anointed) by the princes of Israel: 
twelve chargers of silver, twelve silver bowls, 
twelve spoons of gold : 

85 Each charger of silver wily hi ay an hundred and 
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30 HOn the fourth day Elizur the son of Shedeur, 
prince of the children of Reuben, did offer : 

31 11 is offering ?m one silver charger, of the 
weight of an hundred and thirty shekels, one silver 
bowl of seventy shekels, after’'the shekel of the 
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[125 Consecutive Chapter] NUMBERS, 8, 9 The age and time of their service 

thirty shekeltj each bowl seventy: all the silver 
vessels weighed two thousand and four hundred 
sftekeis, after the shekel of the sanctuary: 

86 The golden spoons were twelve, full of incense, 
weighing ten shekeU apiece, after the shekel of the 
sanctuary: ah the gold of the spoons was an hundred 
and twenty shekels- 

87 All the oxen for the buraf-offittipg were twelve 
hullocks, the nuns twelve, the lambs of the first year 
twelve, with their meatroffering: and the kids of 
the gouts for sin-offering, twelve, 

88 And all the oxen for the sacrifice of the peace- 
offerings were twenty and four bullocks, the rams 
sixty, the he-goats sixty, the lambs of the first 
year sixty. This was the dedication of the altar, 
after that it was f anointed, 

89 And when Moses was gone into the tabernacle 
of the congregation rto speak with II him, then he 
heard Hhe voice of one speaking unto him from off 
the mercy-seat that was upon the ark of testimony, 
from between the two cncrubims : and he spake 
unto him. 
[125 CHAPTER 8 

1 Hvb> ike. lamp* are (if lighted, 5 Tfif HKWPfiraft''** of the Lmftg, 
20 The 4ge and tine of iktit itnitt- 

4 ND the Lord spake unto Moses, saying, 
A 2 Speak unto Aaron, and say unto hitn, "When 
thou * lightest the lamps, the seven lamps shall give 
light over against, the candlestick. 

’ 3 And Aaron did so ; he lighted the lamps thereof 
over against the candlestick, na the Loan com¬ 
manded Moses. 

4 \And this work of the candlestick wm of beaten 
gold, unto the shaft thereof, unto the flowers thereof, 
•aw** beaten work : ''according unto the pattern which 
Hie Lord had shewed Moses, so he made the can¬ 
dlestick, 

o IIAnd the Loan spike unto Moses, saying, 
6 Take the Levites from among the children of 

Israel, and cleanse them. 
7 And thus ahalt thou do unto them, to cleanse 

them : Sprinkle ' water of purifying upon them, and 
f/let them shave all their flesh, and let them wash 
their clothes, and so make themselves clean - 

8 Then let them take a young bullock with * his 
meat-offering, etfem fine flour mingled with oil, and 
another young bullock shall thou take for a sin- 
offering. 

9 *And thou shall bring Hie Levites before the ta¬ 
bernacle of the congregation: rimii thou shall gather 
the whole assembly of the children of Israel together: 

10 And thou shaft bring the Levites be I ore the 
Lufii>: and the children of Israel * shall put thoir 
hands upon the Levites: 

11 And Aaron shall | offer the Levites before 
the Lord for an tillering of the children of Israel, 
that t they may execute the service of the LoftD, 

13 rAnd the Levites shall lay their hands upon the 
heads of the bullocks: and thou sh&lt offer the one 
for a sin-offering, and the other for a. bumf-offering, 
unto the Loan, to make an atonement for the Levites. 

IS And thou slialt set the Levi tea before Aaron, 
and before his sons, and offer them for an offering 
unto the Lged. 

14Thus shall thou separate the Levites from among 
the children of Israel: and the Levites shall be "mine. 

15 And after that shall the Levites go in to do 
the service of the tabernacle of the congregation: 
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and thou shalt cleanse them, and "offer them for 
m offering. 

16 For they are wholly given unto me from among 
the children of Israel; ‘instead of such as open every 
womb, instead of the first-born of all the children 
of Israel have I taken them unto me. 

17 f For all the first-bom of the children of Israel 
are mine, both man and beast: on the day that I 
smote every first-born in the land of Egypt I sanc¬ 
tified them for myself. 

IS And 1 have taken the Levites for all the first¬ 
born of the children of Israel. 

19 And *I have given the Levites as t& gift to 
Aaron and to hie sons from among the children of 
Israel, to do the service of the children of Israel in 
the tabernacle of the congregation, and to make an 
atonement for the children of Israel: 'th&t there be 
no plague among the children of Israel, when the 
children of Israel come nigh unto the sanctuary. 

20 And Moses, and Aaron, and all the congro- 
gallon of the children of Israel, did to the Levites 
according unto all that the Loan commanded Moses 
concerning the Levites, so did the children of Israel 
unto them. 

21 'And the Levites were purified, and they 
washed their clothes; 'and Aaron offered them as 
an offering before the Lord; and Aaron made an 
atonement for them to cleanse them, 

22 “And after that went the Levites in to do 
their service in the tabernacle of the congregation 
before Aaron, and before his eons: ■‘'as the Loan had 
commanded Moses concerning the Levites, so did 
they unto them. 

23 IT And the Loro spake unto Moses, saying, 
24 This is if that belongetk unto the Levites: 

•'From twenty and five years old and upward they 
shall go in f to wait upon the service of the taber¬ 
nacle of the congregation; 

25 And from the age of fifty years they shall 
t cease waiting upon the service- thereof and shall 
servo no more': 

20 Hut shall minister with thciir brethren in Hie 
tabernacle of the congregation, Ho keep the charge, 
and shall do no service. Thus shall thou do unto 
the Levites touching their charge. 

[1261 CHAPTER 9 
The cloud jpiidetk the TrMGpitltft md tnrampinij* of (At fxnirliirx. 

AND the Lord spake onto Moses in the wilder¬ 
ness of Sinai, m the first month of the Hecoud 

year after they were come out of the land of Egypt, 
saying, 

2 Let the children of Israel also keep “the pass- 
over at hEs appointed season. 

3 In the fourteenth day of this month, fat even, 
ye shall keep it in his appointed season: according 
to all the rites of it, and according to all the cere¬ 
monies thereof, shall ye keep it. 

4 And Moses spike unto the children of Israel, 
that they should keep the pnssover. 

b And Hhey kept the passovvr oti the fourteenth 
day of the first month at even in the wilderness of 
Sinai: according to all that the Loan commanded 
Moses, so did the children of Israel. 

6 H And there wore certain men, who were 'de¬ 
filed by the dead body of a man, that they could 
not keep the paasover on (hat. day: Jand they came 
before Moses and before Aaron on that day : 
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A dmid guideih the Israelites NUMBERS, 10 [Consecutive Chapter 127] 

7 And those men said unto him. We are defiled by 
the dead body of u man: wherefore are we kept hack, 
that we may"not offer an offering of the Loan In his 
appointed seuHon among the children of Israel? 

8 And Moses said unto them* Stand still* and 'I 
will hear what the Loan will command concerning you. 

9 I And the Loan spake unto Moses, saying, 
10 Speak unto the children of Israel, saying, If 

any man of you or of your posterity shall be un¬ 
clean by reason of a dead body, or be in a journey 
afar off, yet he shall keep the passover unto the Lord. 

11 -r'fhe fourteenth day of the second month at 
even they shall keep it, am 'eat it with unleavened 
bread and bitter hens. 

12 *They shall leave none of it unto the morning, 
nor break any bone of it; * according to all the or¬ 

dinances of the passover they shall keep it. 
IS But the man that fs clean,and is not in a jour¬ 

ney, and forbeareth to keep the passover, even the 
same soul * shall be cut off from among his people : 
because he "brought not the offering of the Lord in 
his appointed season, that man shall "bear his sin, 

14 And if a. stranger shall sojourn among you, 
and will keep the passover unto the Lord; accord' 
ing to the ordinance of the passover* and according 
to the manner thereof, so shall he do; *ye shall have 
one ordinance ^ both for the stranger, and for him 
that was born in the land, 

15 f!Aml *nn the day that the tabernacle was 
reared up, the cloud covered the tabernacle, ?iametyy 
the tent of the testimony: and fat even thej^e was 
upon the tabernacle as it wore the appearance of fire, 
until the morning, 

lb So it was always : (he cloud covered it Ay day, 
and the appearance of fire by night, 

17 And when the cloud rWas taken up from the 
tabernacle, then after that the children of Israel 
journeyed : and in the place where the cloud abode, 
there the children of Israel pitched their tents, 

18 At the command men I of the Lord the children 
of Israel journeyed, and at the commandment of the 
Lord they pitched; 'as long as the cloud abode 
upon the tabernacle they rested in their tents. 

19 And when the cloud ttarried long upon the 
tabernacle many days, then the children of Israel 
'kept the charge of the Load, and journeyed not. 

20 And ft? it was, when the cloud was tt few days 
upon the tabernacle ; Recording to the commandment 
of the Loin? they abode in their Lents, and according 
to the commandment, of the Load they journeyed. 

21 And ft? itwaa,wIlen the elouiIfuInkle Iruia t; ven u;t- 
tu the morning, and that the cloud was taken up in the 
morning, then they journeyed : whether it wm by day 
or by night that the cloud was taken up,they journeyed. 

22 Ur whether ft were two days, or a month, or a 
year, that the cloud tarried upon the tabernacle, 
remaining thereon, the children of Israel uabode in 
their tents, mid journeyed not: but when it was 
taken up, they journeyed, 

23 At the commandment or the Lord they rested in 
(heir tents, and at the command merit of the Lord they 
journeyed: theyJ kept the charge of the Lord, at the 
commandment of the Lord by (he hand of Moses- 
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whole piece shall thou make them : that thorn may- 
esl use them for the 'calling of the assembly, and 
for the journeying of the c&mpB. 

3 And when *they (shall blow with then), all the 
assembly (shall assemble themselves to thee at (he 
door of the Ubcrnacle of the congregation. 

4 And if they blow but with one trumpet, then 
the princes, whkh are ' heads of the thousands of Is¬ 
rael, shall gather them (selves unto thee. 

6 When ye blow an alarm, then '|llhe campa that 
He on the east parts shall go forward. 

6 When ye blow an alarm the second time, then 
the camps that lie f on the south side shall take their 
journey: they shall blow an alarm for their journeys, 

7 But when the congregation is to he gathered to¬ 
gether, shall blow,but ye (shall not' sound an alarm, 

8 AAnd the eons of Aaron, tlie priests, shall blow 
with the trumpets; and they shall be to yon for 
an ordinance for ever throughout your generations, 

9 And ‘if ye go to war in your land against the 
enemy that fcoppreHseth you, then ye shall blow an 
alarm with the trumpets; and ye shall be'remem¬ 
bered before the Lord your God. and ye shall be 
saved from, your enemies. * 

10 Also "in the day of your gladness, and in your 
solemn days, and in the beginnings of your months, 
ye shall blow with the trumpets over" your bumt- 
offeringa, and over the sacrifices of your peace-offer¬ 
ings ; that they may be to you "for a memorial be¬ 
fore your God : I mn (he Lord your God. 

if II And it came to pass on the twentieth day 
of the second month, in the second year, that the 
cloud 'was taken up from off the (ahcrnacle of the 
testimony. 

12 And the children of Israel took ^their journeys 
out of the 9wilderness of -Sinai; and the cloud rested 
in the ^wilderness of Pnran. 

13 And they first took their journey "according 
to the com ii lei mi in ent of the LoKD by the hand of 
Moses. 

14 Ti'ln the first p/iicf went the standard of the 
cutup of the children of J uda 11 according t u their armies: 
and over Iiia host f™*“Nahshonthe Ron of Ammiirndali. 

15 And over the host of (he tribe of (he children 
of Issue bur tm& Nethanerl the son of Zuar. 

16 And over the host of the tribe of (he children 
of Zebulnn urn Eliab the son of Helon. 

I i And 'the bibermicle was taken down; and the 
sons of Gerahon and the sons uf Meniri set forward, 
■'bearing the tabernacle, 

18 1 And 'the standard of the camp of Reuben 
,^et forward according to their armies : and over his 
host, «ws Elizur tlie yon of ShedeLir. 

19 And over the host of the tribe oft ho children 
of Simeon mt*. tShelumiel the situ of Zurishaddai, 

20 And over the host of tlie tlibe of the children 
of Gad mm Eliasaph the son of Deuel . 

21 And the Kohathitea set forward, bearing the 
■sanctuary: and | th? other eHi! set up the tabernacle 
against they came. 

22 TAnS* the standard of the ennip of the children 
of Ephraim sot forward maordiiig tu their armies: 
and over his host teas ELjshnma the son of A inm ill ltd. 

23 And over the host of the tribe uf tlie diildi'en 
of Matia-ysel) wax Gatimliel 1 lm- sun inf PiMlahzur, 

24 And over the boat of the tribe of the children 
of Benjamin wax Abidun tin; son of G id coni, 

25 1And 'thestandard of the camp of the children 
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[128 Consecutive Chapter] NUMBERS, 11 Seventy elders appointed 

of TXlli sel forward, trlthh wax the me-ward of all 
tIn1 camps throughout tlicir hast#: and over his 
host was A hi oxer tire son ur Aniinishfiddai. 

26 And over the hast of the tribe of the children 
of Asher mm Panel the son of Oman, 

27 And over the host of the tribe of the children 
of Naphtali mut Aliira the son of Enan. 

28 tdThnsteerethe journey i^gsof the children of Is¬ 
rael according to their armies, when they set forward. 

211 ^iAnd Moses solid unto Hohub, the son of 
'Ituguel the Midianite, Moses’ father-in-law, We are 
jon moving unto the place of which the Lore wiid, 
ft will give it you: come thou with os, and 'we will 
do thee good : for * the Lord hath spoken gcnnl con¬ 
cerning Israel, 

30 And he said unto him, 1 will not go; but I 
will depart to mine own land, and to my kindred, 

31 And he said, Leave us not, I pray thee : foras¬ 
much as thou know eat how we are to encamp in the 
witdemosii, and thou ma.yest.be to us ' instead of eyes. 

32 And it shall be, if thou go with us, yea, it 
shall be* that *what goodness the Lord shall do 
unto us, the same will we do uulo thee. 

33 IT And they departed from rlhe mount of the 
Lore three days’ journey : and the ark of the cove- 
riant of the Loan "went before them in the three 
days' journey* to search out a res ting-place for them. 

"34 And "the cloud of the Loai>was upon them 
by day, when they went ou,L of the camp, 

35 And it came to pass, when the ark set for¬ 
ward, that Moses said* "Rise up. Lord, and let thine 
enemies be scattered; and let. them that hate thee 
lire before thee. 

3(i Atid when il rested* he said. Return, 0 Loan, 
unto the troany thousands of Israel 
112a CHAPTER 11 

4 The ptaple tuwlfnr fink, itivif bathe mivnnn...ll Qmrita nr*Ml ttfajA 

iW Kitrrotk-h'iifl<ifU'fiJ\ 

,1 ND mwhea the people II com plained, fit displeas^ 
4 * ed the Lore: and the Lord heard it: *and his 
anger was kindled ; and the cfire of the Lord burnt 
among them, and consumed them that were in the 
uttermost purls of the camp. 

2 And the people cried unto Moses; and when 
Moses Sprayed unto the Lord, the fire f was quenched. 

3 And he called the name of the place || Pabcmh ; 
because the fire of I bo Lore burnt among them. 

4 11 And the 'mixed multitude that wm among 
I hern f fell a lusting: and the children of Israel also 
fwept again, and paid/Who shall give us llesh to eat? 

5 * We remember the fish which we did eat in 
Egypt freely; the cucumbers, and the melons, and 
the leeks, and the onions, and the garlic. 

6 Rut now hour son! is dined away; there is no¬ 
thing at all, besides this manna, before our eyes. 

7 And 'the manna was as cmiander-seed, anti the 
f colour thereof as the colour of1 bdellium. 

3 And the people went about, and gathered 7/, 
and ground it in milla, or beat it in a 
baked it in pane, ami made lakes of 
taste of it was as the taste of IVesh oil 

9 And "when (be dew fell upon the camp in the 
night, the nmmm fell upon it. 

10 If Then Moses heard the people w eep through- 
out their families, every man in the door of his 
tent: and “the anger of the Lord was kindled greatly; 
Moses also was displeased, 

11 "And Muses said uulo the Lnftii, Wherefore 
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hast thou afQicted thy servant? and wherefore have 
I not found favour in thy sight, that thou layest 
the burden of all this people ujKin me? 

12 Have I conceived all thm people ? have 1 bo- Sitten them, that thou shouldests&y unto me,11 Carry 
em in tliy bosom, as a 8 nureing-lather beareth the 

Slicking child, unto the land which thou 'swarest 
unto their fathers t 

13 'Whence should I have flesh to give unto all 
this people? for they weep unto me, saying, Give 
us flesh, that we may eat, 

14 JI am not able to bear all this people alone, 
because it is too heavy for mo. 

15 And if then de^u thus with me, “kill me, I pray 
thee, out of hand, if I have found favour in thy 
sight; and let me not *aee my wretchedness. 

16 HAnd the Lore said unto Moses, Gather unto 
me ^seventy men of the elders of Israel, whom thou 
k no west to be the elders of the people, and "officers 
over them; and bring them unto the tabernacle of fhc 
congregation, that they may stand there with thee 

17 And I will *come down and talk with thee 
there; and ftI will lake of the spirit which is upon 
thee, and will put if upon them: arid they aha]I 
bear tire burden of the people with then, that thou 
bear if not thyself alone. 

18 And say thou unto the people,r Sanctify your¬ 
selves against to-morrow, and ve shall eat flesh: 
for ye have wept 'in the ears of the Lord, saying. 
Who shall give us flesh to eat ? *for it mts well with 
eh in Egypt: therefore the Lord will give you flesh, 
and ve shall eat. 

1 ST Ye shall not eat one day, nor two days, nor 
five days, neither ten days, nor twenty days; 

20 *tBut even a t whole month, until it come out 
at your nostrils, and it be loathsome unto you : be¬ 
cause that ye have despised the ls}iu> which is 
among you, and have wept before him, saying, rTVhy 
came we forth out of Egypt? 

21 And Moses said, aThe people among whom I 
am, are mix, hundred thousand footmen ; and thou 
hast said, I will give them flesh, that they may cat 
a whole month. 

22 'Shall the flocks and the herds be slain lor 
them, to suffice them ? or shall all the fish of the 
sea be gathered together for them, to suffice them? 

23 And the Lore said unto Moses, *Ts the Lord's 
hand waxed short? thou shall- see now whetherJmy 
word shall come to pass unto thee, or not. 

24 IT And Moses wont out, and told the people 
the words of the Loan, and "gathered the seventy 
men of the elders of the people, and set them round 
about the tabernacle- 

25 And the LORD "came down ill a cloud, and 
spake unto him, and took of the spirit that**w upon 
hun, and gave it unto the seventy elders : and it 
came to pass, that "when the spirit rested upon them, 
j*tbey prophesied, and did not cease. 

26 lint there remained two of the men in the 
camp, the name of the one KWis Eli lad, and the name 
of the other Medad : and the spirit rested upon 
them; and they were of them that were written, 
but ’went not out unto the tabernacle: and they 
prophesied in the eamp, 

_7 Ajid there ran a voong man, and told Moses, 
and said, Eldiftd and Medad do prophesy ie the 
camp. 

28 And Jushua the son of Nun, the servant of 
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for 
»]f: 
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Moses, onr of his young men, anewered and said, 
Sty I prd Moses, rforbid them. 

29 And Moses said unto him, Enviest them 
my sake? 'would God that all the Loud's 
were prophets, and that the Lord would put 
Spirit upon them! 

30 And Moses gat him into the amp, he and the 
elders of Israel. 

31 lfAnd there went forth a 'wind from the 
Lord, and brought quails from the sea, and let 
them fall by the camp, fas it were a day’s journey 
on this fide, and as it were a day'n journey on the 
other side, round about the ramp, and as it were 
two cubits high upon the face of the earth. 

S2 And the people fllood up all that day, and all 
that night, and all the next day, and they gathered 
the quails: he that gathered least gal be red ten 
"homers: and they spread t&em all abroad for them¬ 
selves round about the camp. 

33 And while the * flesh am yet between their 
teeth, ere it was chewed, the wrath of the Loan 
was kindled against the petiole, and the Lord smote 
the people with a very great plague, 

34 Alld he called Ihe name of that place || Kib- 
roth-hatta&vah: because there they buried the peo¬ 
ple that lusted. 

35 'And the people journeyed from Kibi-oth-hat- 
taavah unto HjueToth: and t abode at ilazeroth, 
[129 CHAPTER 12 

(Ji>d rehulrtth Ike mfi/ii/n iif 3fi>iirrn and jJ/rran. A Nil Miriam and Aaron spake against Moses 
because or the I Ethiopian woman whom he had 

married. for41 he had t married an Ethiopian woman. 
'A And they said* Hath the LoHD indeed spoken 

only by Mosest *hath he not spoken also by us? 
And, the Lord rheard if. 

3 (Now the man Moses teas very meek, above 
all the men which were upon the face of the earth.) 

4 'And the Lord spake suddenly unto Moses, 
and unto Aaron, and unto Miriam, Come out ye 
three onto the tabernacle of the congregation. Ami 
they three came out, 

5 f And the Lord came down in the pillar of the 
■cloud, and stood hi the door of the tabernacle, and 
called Aaron and Miriam: and they both came forth, 

6 And he said, Hear now my words: If I here be 
a prophet among you, / the Loud will make my¬ 
self known unto him * in a vision, and will speak 
unto him *in a dream. 

7 ‘My servant Moses is not so, * who is faithful 
in all 'mine house. 

8 With him will I speak "mouth to mouth, even 
“apparently, and not in dark speeches; and “the si¬ 
militude of the Lwn shall he behold: wherefore 
then * were ye not afraid to speak against my ser¬ 
vant Moses:f 

9 And the anger of the Lord was kindled against 
them; and lie departed. 

HI And the cloud departed from oil the taber¬ 
nacles; and v behold, Miriam became rleprous, white 
as snow: and Aaron looked upon Miriam, and be¬ 
hold, she. wax leprous. 

U And Aaron said unto Moses, Alas, my lord, I 
beseech thee,Jlay not the sin upon us, wherein we 
have done foolishly, and wherein we have sinned. 

12 Let her not tie fas one dead, of whom the 
flesh is half consumed when he cornelh out of his 
mother s womb. 
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uaa n, i..a i e d x ne son oi o epn unnen. 
Issaohar, leal the son of Joseph, 
Ephraim, cDshea the eon of Nun. 

13 And Moses cried unto the Lord, saying. Ileal 
her now, O God, 1 beseech thee. 

14 II And the Lord said unto Moses. “ If her fat her 
had but spit, in her lace, should she not he ashamed 
seven days? let her he 'shut out from the ramp se¬ 
ven days, and after that let her be received in again, 

15 vAnd Miriam was shut out from the camp se¬ 
ven days ; and the people journeyed not till Miriam 
was brought in agam. 

16 And afterward the people removed from 1 Ifn- 
sierolb, and pitched in the wilderness of Paran, 

ii30| CHAPTER 13 
1 Tkt imm-fji (,f ski rnjTi tf-Af, irerr tent la tfirreh fki hmd. 2l5 T’.^rlj' 

rtfstHIP. AKI> the Lord spake unto Moses, sayingT 
2 "Solid Ihou men, that they may search the 

land of Canaan, which I give unto the children ol' 
Israel; of every tribe of their lathers shall ye send 
a man, every one a ruler among ihein. 

3 And Moses hy the commandment of the Isihd 
sent them "from the wildemese of Paran: all those 
men were heads of the children of Israel. 

4 And theae were their names: Of the tribe of 
Reuben, Bhnnvmua the son of Zaccnr. 

ft Of the tribe of Simeon, Shaplutt the son of H<n i. 
G'Of t h e tribe of J udah, ■'Caleb the son of J ephunneh, 
7 Of the tribe of 
8 Of the tribe of 
9 Of the tribe of Benjamin, Palti the son of llaphn. 
10 Of the tribe of Zebuiun, Caddie! the son of Sod i. 
II Of the tribe of Joseph, naweb/^ of the tribe uf 

Arnnas,seh, Gaddi the soil of Susi. 
12 Of the tribe or Dau, Aimniel (he son of Gemalli. 
13 Of the tribe of Asher, Setliur I he son of Michiiel. 
14 Of the tribe of Nsphta.lL Jvahbi (he tion ofVoplisi. 
Id Of ill*- trifu' Ilf' Gml, Criud cht: Si III uf Miiclii. 
Id These f/tr the nanies of Hie men which Moses 

sent to spy out the land. And Moses called^Oshea 
the son ol Nun, Jehoshna. 

17 1 And Mosos seiii them lo spy out the land 
of Canaan, and said unto them* Gel you up I his 
way (southward, and go up into Athe mountain; 

18 And see the land, what it is; and the people 
that, dweileth tbeieiu, whellirr they he strong or 
weak, few or many; 

19 And wliat the land fc ilml they ilwell in, whe¬ 
ther it. Av good or bad; and whnt cities they be that 
they dwell in, whether in tents* or in strong holds; 

^0 And what, the hind is, whether it be rfkt or lean, 
whether there be wood (heroin, or rot. And* be ye 
of good courage, anti bring of the fruit of ihe land. 
Now the Lime uni a the time of the first ripe grapes. 

21 If So they went up* and marched the bud 
'from the wilderness of Zin unto "Eehob, as men 
come to Hamath. 

22 And they ascended by the south, and came 
unto Hebron; where HAlniiuah, Bheshai, and Tril- 
ntai, “the children of Annk, mre. (Now * Hebron 
was built seven yenrw before ^Zouti III Egypt,) 

23 'And they came unto the II brook of JSshcol, and 
cut down from (hence a hrancli with one cluster of 
grapes, and the3r bare it between two upon a staff; 
and ihejti brought of I hi: pomegranates, and of the fiur*. 

24 The place was called the II brook || EsheoL be¬ 
cause of the cluster of grapes which the children 
of Israel cut down from thence. 

26 And they returned from searching of the land 
after forty days. 
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[Jh37 Consecutive Chapter] NUMBERS, 14 Moses intercedeik with God 

26 *AmJ 11li:\ went ami came to Moses, and to 
Aaron, ami to nil the congregation of the children 
of Israel, r unto the wilderneiis of Pa.ra.ti, to 1 Ka- 
deah; and brought hack word unto them, and unto 
all the Congregation, and shewed them the fruit of 
the land. 

27 And they told hinir and said, We came unto 
the land whither thou sentest us, and surely it flow- 
eth with "milk and honey; *aiul this is the fruit of it. 

28 Nevertheless,v the people he strong that dwell in 
the land, and the cities are walled, and very groat: 
and moreover, we saw *the children of Anak there. 

20 "The Amalekitew dwell in the laud of the south: 
and the II Suites, and the Jebtiaites.and the Amo rites, 
dwelt in the mountains; flthI the Cunjumitoa dwell 
by the sea, and by the coast, of Jordan. 

SO And * Caleb stilled the people before Moses, 
and said. Let us go up at. once, and possess it; Tor 
we are welt able to overcome it 

81 ‘ But the men that went up with him said, Wo 
be not able to go up against the people; for they 
are stronger than we, 

52 And theytf brought up an evil report of the laud 
which they had searched unto the child re n of Israel, 
saying. The land, through which we have gone to 
search it, is a land that catcth up the inhabitants 
thereof; and 'all the people that we saw in it are 
fmen of a groat stature, 

38 And there we saw the giants fJ the sons, of Anak, 
which come of the giants, t and we were in our own 
sight as 'grasshoppers, and so we wore Ain their sight, 

11311 CHAPTER 14 
Thr prvpte ftirrwiir iht r.-riin. 

4 ND all the congregation lifted up their Voice, 
A- and cried; and flthe people wept that night. 

2 4 And all the children of Israel murmured against 
Moses and against Aaron: and the whole congrega¬ 
tion said unto llieni. Would God that. we had died 
in the land of Egypt! or'would God we had died 
in this wilderness - 

3 And wherefore hath the Loro brought us unto 
this land, to fall bv the sword, that our wives and 
our children should be a prey, were it not better 
for us to return into Egypt ? 

4 And they said one to another, “'Let ns make a 
captain, and '"let ns return into Egypt. 

5 Then yM uses and Aaron fell on their times be¬ 
fore all the assembly of the congregation of the 
children of Israel. 

6 IP And .Joshua t he non of Nun, and Caleb the 
son of Jephutineh, which were of them (hat searched 
the land* rent, their clothes: 

7 And they spake unto alt the company of the 
children of Israel, saying, * The land, which we passed 
through to search it, in all exceeding good land. 

8 u the Loan ‘delight in us, then he will bring us 
into ibis lam I, acid give it us; 4 a land which flnweth 
with milk ami honey. 

9 Only'rebel not ye against the Loan, ""neither 
fear ye the people of the hind; for "they are bread 
for us: their fdefence is departed from them, *and 
the Loan is with m: fear them not. 

19 *Eut all tin: congregation bade: stone them 
with stones. And * the glory of the Lord appeared 
in the tabernacle of the congregation before all the 
children of Israel. 

11 II And the Lord said unto Moses, How long 
will this people 'provoke me? and how long will 
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it bt: ere they 'believe me, for all the signs which 
1 have shewed among them? 

12 I will smite them with the pestilence, and dis¬ 
inherit them, and 'will make of thee a greater na¬ 
tion and mightier than they, 

13 If And “ Moses Raid unto the Lord, Then the 
Egyptians shall hear itf (for thou broughte&t up this 
people in thy might from among them;) 

14 And they will tell it to too inhabitants of this 
land : “for they have heard that thou Lord art among 
this people, that thou Lord art seen face to face, 
and 1that ''thy cloud standi; th over them, and that 
thou goest before them, by day-time in a pillar of 
a cloud, and m a pillar of fire by ni^ht. 

15 iNow if thou shall kill all this people as one 
man, then the nations which have heard the fame 
of thee will speak, saying, 

1G Because the Lord was not "able to bring this 
people into the laud which he aware unto them, 
therefore he hath slain them in the wilderness. 

17 And now, 1 beseech thee, let the power of my 
Lord be great, according as thou hast spoken^ saying, 

18 The Lord is * long-Huffering, and of great mercy, 
forgiving iniquity and transgression, and by no means 
clearing the quillr/,6 visiting the iniquity of the fathers 
upon the children unto the third and fourthgmtratwn. 

10 "Pardon, I beseech thee, the iniquity of this 
people according unto the greatness m thy mercy, 
and ras thou hast forgiven this people, from Egypt 
even || until now. 

20 And the Lord said, I have pardoned ^aooord- 
ing to thy word : 

21 But as truly as I live, *all the earth shall be 
filled with the glory of the Lorn 

22 * Because all those men which have seen my 
glorv, and my miracles, which 1 did in Egypt, and 
sn the wilderness, and have tempted me now 'these 
ten times, and have not hearkened to my voice; 

23 * f Surely they shall not see the land which I 
bwjmto unto their lathers, neither shall any of them 
that provoked ine see it: 

24 But my servant 'Caleb, because he hud ano¬ 
ther spirit with him* and "hath followed me fully, 
him will I bring into the land wherein to he went; 
mid his seed shall possess it. 

25 (Now the Amalckites, and the Cummuites dwelt 
in the valley,) To-morrow turn you, "and get yon 
into the wilderness by the way of the Red sea. 

26 I And (lie Lord spake unto Moses and unto 
Aaron, saying, 

27 'IIow long shall I hear with this evil congrega¬ 
tion, which murmur against me ? M have heard the 
murmurings of the children of Israel which they 
murmur against me. 

28 Say unto theta, Ms tndy as I live, saith the 
Lord, fau ye have spoken in mine ears, so will I do 
to you: 

29 Your carcasses shall fall in this wilderness ; 
and 'all that were numbered of you, according to 
your whole number, from twenty years old and up¬ 
ward, which have murmured against me. 

39 Doubtless ye shall not come into the lard am- 
cerning which I fsware to make yon dwell therein, 
'save Caleb the soil of Jephunnen, and Joshua the 
son of Nun. 

31 "But your little ones, which ye snid should be 
a prey, them will I bring in, and they shall know 
the land which Jye have despised. 



The murmurer*& punishment NUMBERS, 15 [Consecutive Chapter 182] 

32^ But, ai for you, * your carcasses, they shall fall 
in this wildernessj 

33 Aiul your children shall ||“wander in the wilder¬ 
ness 'forty years, and *bear your whoredoms* until 
your caroASnes be wasted in the wilderness. 

34 rAfter the number of the days in which ye 
searched the land, arm * forty days (each day for a 
year shall) ye bear your iniquities, even forty years; 
'and ye shall know ijmy breach of promise, 

36 /I the Lord have said, I will surely do it unto 
all 'this evil congregation that are gathered together 
against me: in this wilderness they shall be con¬ 
sumed, and there they shall die, 

36 Maid the men which Mu&es sent to search the 
land, who retnmeda and made all the congregation 
to murmur against him, by bringing up a slander 
upon the land, 

37 Even those men that did bring up the evil 
report upon the land* 'died by the plague before the 
Lord. 

38 ‘"But Joshua the son of Nun, and Caleb the 
Hon of Jephuuneh, which m of the men that went 
to search I he land, lived still. 

39 And Moses told these sayings unto all the chib 
dren of Israel: ‘and the people mourned greatly. 

40 !And they rose up early in the morning, and 
gat them up into the top of the mountain, saying* 
Lo, m we he here, and will go up unto the place which 
the Lord hath promised: for we have sinned. 

41 And Moses said, Wherefore now do ye trans¬ 
gress "the commandment of the Loud? but it shall 
not prosper. 

42 * Go not up, for the Lord is not among you; 
that ye be not smitten before your enemies. 

43 For the Amalekites and the Canuanites tire 
there before you, and ye shall fall by the sword: ''be¬ 
cause y e are turned awav from the Lord, therefore 
the Lord will not be with you, 

44 TBut they presumed to go up unto the hill-top: 
nevertheless the ark of the covenant of the Lord, 
and Moses, departed not out of the camp. 

46 'Then the Amalekites come down, and the Ca- 
naanites which dwelt in that hill, and smote I hem, 
and discomfited them, even unto 1 Kormaii. 
[1321 CHAPTER 15 

Tht (me i-J fi'i • \twf ih* rttinft-$ 
A KD the Lord spake unto Moses, saying, 

JlL 2 * Speak unto the children of Israel* and say 
unto them. When ye be come into the land of your 
habitations, which 1 give unto you, 

3 And 4will make an offering by fire unto the Lord, 
a bumtwjflcrine. or a sacrifice Tn t performing a vow* 
or in a frecMviU-oilering* or “'in your solemn feasts* 
to make a rsweet savour unto the Lord, of the herd* 
or of the flock: 

4 Then * shall he that ofiereth his offering unto the 
Lord bring 'a meat-offering of a tenth-deal of Hour 
mingled *with the fourth part of an bin of oil. 

5 'And the fourth part of an hin of wine for a 
drink-ottering shftit thou prepare with Ihe burnb 
ottering or sacrifice, for one lamb, 

6 ^Or for a ram, thou sliu.lt. prepare for a meat¬ 
offering two tenth-deals of Hour mingled with the 
third part of an hin of oil. 

7 And for a drink-ottering thou shall offer the 
third part of an hin of wine,/tfr a sweet savour unto 
the Lord, 

S And when them prepared a bullock for a burnt- 
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ofiering* or for a sacrifice in performing ;i vn\v. or 
'peace-offenrigs unto the Lord: 

9 Then shall he bring "with a bullock a meal-of¬ 
fering of three tenth-deals of Hour iringlonl with half 
an hin of oil- 

10 And thou shall bring for a. drink-ottering half 
au hin of wine* for an offering made by lire, of a 
sweet savour unto the Lord : 

11 “Thu.s ?hall it be done for one bullock, or for 
one ram, or for a Iamb* or a kid. 

12 According to the number that ye shall prepare, 
so shall ve do to every one according to their nomber. 

13 All that are born of the country shall do these 
things after this manner, in offering an offering made 
by fire* of a sweet savour unto the Lord. 

14 And if a stranger sojourn with you, or whoso¬ 
ever he among you in your generations, and will offer 
an offering made by fire, ol n sweet savour unto the 
Lord; as ye do, so he shall do. 

15 ^ One ordinance shall be both for you of the con¬ 
gregation, and also for the stranger that sojoumeth 
with you* an ordinance fur ever in your generations: 
as ye arc, so shall the stranger be before the Lord. 

16 One law and one manner shall be for you, and 
for the stranger that sojournefh with you. 

17 If And the Lord spake unto Moses, saying, 
18 f Speak unto the children of Israel, ana gay 

unto them, When ye come into the land whither 1 
bring you, 

19 "Then it shall be* that when ye eat of ''the broad 
of the land, ye shall offer up au heave-offering unto 
the Lord. 

20 *Ye shall offer up a cake of the first of your 
dough for an heave-offering: as m do ‘the heave- 
offering of the threshing-Coor* so shall ye heave it. 

21 Of the first, of your dough ye .shall £ive unto 
the Lord an heave-ottering in your generations, 

22 11 And "if ye have erred, and not observed nil 
these commandinenU which the Lord hath spoken 
unto Moses* 

23 Even all that, the Loro hath commanded you 
by the hand of Moses, from (bes day that the Lord 
commanded Mose&j and henceforward among your 
generations; 

24 Then it shall he Mf might be committed by 
ignorance t without the knowledge of the congrega¬ 
tion, that Jill the congregation .shall offer one young 
bullock lor a humt-offoring, for a sweet savour unto 
tile Lord, “with his meat-offering, mid his drinkn>ffbr- 
ing, according to the 11 manner* and "one kid of the 
gouts for a sin-offering. 

25 "And the priest shall make an atonement for 
all the congregation of the children of Israel, and it 
shall be forgiven them; for it k ignorance: and they 
shall bring their offering* a sacrifice made by fire 
unto tlie Lord, elihI their aio-ottering before the Lord, 
for their ignorance: 

26 j\nd it shall be forgiven all the congregation 
of the children of Israeli* and the stranger that 
sojounieth among them; seeing all the |atopic were 
in ignorance. 

27 II And * if any souli sin through ignorance, then 
he shall bring a she-goot of the first year for a sin- 
offering, 

28 rAnd the priest shall make an atonement fur 
the soul that smooth ignorantly, when he sirnioth 
by ignorance before the LijkdJo make an atonement 
fin- him; and it shall he forgiven him. 

199 
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29 “Xu shall have one law for him that t sinneili 

through ignorance, both for him that is horn among 
the children of Israel, and lor the stranger that so- 
j on met h among them, 

SO 11r But tilt; soul that doeth aught t presumptu¬ 
ously* whdker hr hr born hi the land, or a stranger, 
the same re proache lli the Loud; and that son I shall 
be cut off from among his people. 

31 Became lie haih ^despised the word of the 
IjOkd* and bath broken his commandment, that soul 
shall utterly be out off; ffhis iniquity shall he upon him. 

32 If And while the children of Israel were in the 
wilderness, ‘they found a man that gathered sticks 
upon the sabbath-day. 

33 Ami they that found him gathering sticks 
brought him unto Moses and Aaron, and unto all 
the congregation. 

34 And they put him ’ iu ward, because it was not 
declared what should be done to him. 

35 And the Loan said unto Moses, * The man shall 
be surely put to death: all the congregation shall 
'stone him with si ones without the camp. 

3fi And Fill the congregation brought him without 
the camp, and stoned him with stones, and he died; 
as the Lord commanded Moses. 

37 If And the Loud spake unto Moses, saying, 
38 Speak unto the children of Israel, and bid "them 

that they tnake them fringes in the borders of their 
garments throughout, their generations, and that they 
put upon the fringe of the borders a riband of blue: 

39 And it shall he unto you for a fringe, that ye 
may look upon it, and remember all the command- 
incuts of the Loin, and do them; and that ye "seek 
iLid after your own heart and your own eyes, after 
which ye use 'to go a whoring: 

10 That ye may remember, and do all my com- 
maiulments, and be ^holy unto your God. 

-I I 1 mo the Loan your God, which brought you 
out of the land of Egypt, to be your God: l am the 
LohD your God, 

H33l' CHAPTER 16 
The rflrtfiii/rt nf Kvfith, {fa than, iPPfrf AhrftHt. 

NOW ■ Korah, I he son of Izhar, the son of Rohath, 
the son of Levi; and Dathan nud Abiram* the 

sous of Eliab; and On, I he son of Peleth, eons of 
Reuben, look men ; 

2 And they rose up before Moses, with certain of 
the children of Israel, two hundred ami fifty princes 
of the assembly, ‘lamoiLH in the congregation, men 
of renown: 

3 And ' they gathered themselves together against 
Moses and against Aaron, and said unto them, t Ye 
take too much upon you, seeing ^ft]I (he congregation 
tire holy, every one of them. Gun I the Lotto?* among 
Lhtmi: where I ore then lilt yc up yourselvea above 
the congregation ot'lhe Loan7 

I And when Moses heard if, /he fell upon his face : 
5 And he spake unto Korah and unto all his com¬ 

pany, saying, h]veil to-morrow tho Linn will shew 
who are. his, and who in 'holy; and will cause him to 
come near unto him: even Mu whom he hath 
Jlchosen will he cause to 'come near unto him. 

ti This do; Take you censers, Korah, and all bis 
company; 

7 And put lire therein, and put incense in them 
before the Lord lo-morrnw: anil it shall he that the 
mao whom the Ijjru <MJi choose, he tknU be holy: 
ye take too much upon you, ye sons of Levi. 
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8 2lnd Moses said unto Korah, Hear, \ pray you, 
ye sons of Levi r 

9 .Seetmth it but J,'a small thing unto you, that the 
God of Israel hath 'separated you from the congre- Sation of Israel* to bring you near to himself to" do 

!ie service of the tabernacle of the Lord, and to 
stand before the congregation to minister unto them? 

10 And he hath brought thee near to Aim, and all 
thy brethren the sons of Levi with thee: and seek 
ye the priesthood also? 

11 Kir which cause both thou and all thy company 
are gathered together against the Lord: "’and what 
w Aaron* that ye murmur against him? 

12 IT And Moses sent to call Dathan and Abiram, 
the sons of Eliab: which said* We will not mine up: 

13 “J* it a small thing that thou hast brought us 
up out of a land that floweth with milk and honey, 
to kill us in the wilderness, except thou *mnku 
thyself altogether a prince over us ? 

14 Moreover, thou hast not brought us into 
land that tloweth with milk and honey, or given uh 
inheritance of fields and vineyards: wilt thou |put 
out the eyes of these men? we wili not come up. 

15 And Moses was very wroth* and said unto the 
Losij, tRespect not thou their offering: *T have not 
taken one ass from them, neither have I hurt one 
of them. 

Ifi And Moms said unto Korah* 'Be thou and all 
thy company ‘before the Loan, thou, and they, and 
Aaron, to-morrow; 

17 And take every man his censer, and put incense 
in them, and bring ye before the Lord every man 
his censor, two hundred and fifty censers; thou also 
and Aaron each qf you his censor, 

18 And they took every man his censer* and put 
fire in them* and laid incense thereon, and stood in 
the door of the tabernacle of the congregation with 
Moses and Aaron. 

19 And Korah gathered all the congregation 
against them unto the door of the tabernacle of the 
congregation: and "the glory or the Lord appeared 
unto all Ihc congregation. 

21) Audi the LoRb spake uiiId Moses and nntu 
Aaron, saying* 

21 -1 Separate; yourselves from among this congit.1- 
grtlion* Ihul I may 'consume them hi a moment 

-- And they "'fell upon their faces*and said*0 God, 
u the God of the spirits of all tlesh* shall one man sin, 
and wilt thou be wroth with all Ihc congregation? 

23 If And (he Lord spake unto Moses, saying, 
24 Speak unto the eongreguticjn, saying, Get you 

up from about the tahornadc of Korull, Dathan, and 
Abiram. 

2f3 And Moses rose up* and went unto Dathan 
and Abiram; and the elders of Israel followed him, 

2b And he spake unto the congregation* saying. 
* l.trpart, I pray you* from the tents of these w trkcd 
men, and touch nothing of theirs* lest ye be con¬ 
sumed in all thdr sins. 

27 So they gat up from the tabernacle of Korah, 
Dathan, and Abiram, on every side: and Duthon aud 
Abiram came out, and stood in the door of their tents, 
and their wives, and their sous* and their little 
children, 

28 And Moses said, r Hereby ye shall know that 
the Lord hath sent- me to do all these works; Jbr / 
haws not done than rfof mine own mind. 

29 If thuse men die tthe common death of all men, 
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or it' they hi; 'visits! after til*! visitation of nil men; 
thett the Diap bath not sent. me. 

30 But if the Lord f make At new thing, and tlio 
earth open tier mouth, and swallow them up, with 
Etll that appertain UtiLo them, and I hey ffgo down 
quick into the pit; (hem ye shall understand that 
these men have provoked the Loan, 

31 1 *And it came to pass, as he had made an end 
of speaking all those Words, that the ground clave 
asunder that mtn under them: 

32 And the earth opened her month, and swal¬ 
lowed thein up, iind (Iloir houses, and 'all the men 
that appertained unto Korah, and all their goods. 

33 They, and nil that apperftmed to them, went 
down alive into the pit, ami the earth closed upon 
them: and they perished from among the congregation. 

34 Atul all Israel that were round about them, lied 
at the ery of them: for they said, Lest the earth 
swallow us up uhfl, 

35 And there *caine out a fire from the Lord, and 
consumed 'the two hundred and fifty men that of¬ 
fered incense, 

36 T And the Loan spake unto Moses, saying, 
37 Speak unto Eleassar the son of Aaron the priest, 

that he take up the censers out of the burning, and 
scatter thou the fire yonder; for "they are hallowed. 

38 The censers of these "sinners against their 
own souls, let them make them broad plates for a 
covering of the altar: for they offered them before 
the Lord, therefore they are hallowed : ‘and they 
shall be a sign unto the children of Israel. 

39 And Eleuzaf the priest Look the brazen censers, 
wherewith they that were burnt had offered; and they 
were made broad plates for a covering of the altar: 

40 Tn he a memorial unto the children of Israel, 
f that no h(ranger, which is not of the seed of Aaron, 
come near to offer incense before the Lord; that he 
be not as Korah* and as his company: as the Lord 
said to him by the hand of Moses, 

41 % But on the morrow II the congregation of 
the children of Israel murmured against Moses and 
against Aaron, saying, Yo have killed the people of 
the Lord. 

42 And it came to pass when the congregation 
was gathered against Moses end against Aaron, that 
they Looked toward! the tabernacle of the congrega¬ 
tion: and behold, Fthe cloud covered it, and 'the 
glory of the Lean appeared- 

4r! And Moses and Aaron came before the taber¬ 
nacle of the congregation, 

44 If And the Lord spake unto Moses, saying, 
45 'Get you up from among this Congregation* 

that I may consume them as m a moment. And 
“they fell upon their faces 

46 I And M uses said unto Aaron, Take a censer, 
and put tire therein from oil' the altar, and put on 
incense, and go quickly unto the congregation, and 
make an atonement for them: Jfor there is wrath 
gone out from the Lord; the plague is begun. 

47 And Aaron took as Muses commanded, and 
ran into the midst of tile congregation; and behold, 
the plague was begun among the people: and he put 
oti incHTi.se, and made an atonement lor the people. 

48 And he stood between the dead and the living; 
and the plague was stayed. 

49 Now they that died in the plague were four¬ 
teen thousand and seven hundred, beside them that 
died about the matter of Korab. 
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50 And Aaron returned unto Moses unto the 
door of the tabernacle of the congregation ; and the 
plague was stayed. 
! 134! ’ CHAPTER 17 

Atfftmtr r$d drJUHtg all Hrr of thr triiti AND the Lord spake unto Moses, saying, 
3 Speak unto the children of Israel, and take 

of every one of them a rod according to the house 
of their fathers, of all their princes accerding to the 
house of their fathers, twelve rods: write thou every 
man's name upon his rod. 

3 And thou shaft write Aaron's name upon the 
rod of Levi: for one rod shall he for the head of the 
house of their fathers. 

4 And thou shall lay them up in the tabernacle 
of the congregation before the testimony, 'where E 
wit) meet with you. 

5 And it shall collie to pass, that the man's rod 
‘whom 1 shall choose shall blossom: and 1 will make 
to cease from me the murmuring* of the children 
of Israel,' whereby they murmur a gamut you. 

6 TI And Moses spake unto the children of Israel, 
and every one of ilieir princes gave him fa rod 
apiece, lor each prince one* according to their 
father's houses, even twelve rods: and the rod of 
Aaron was among their rods, 

7 And Moses kid up the rods before the Loan 
in Jtbe tabernacle of witness, 

8 Atid it came to pass, that cm the morrow Moses 
went into the tabernacle of witness; anti behold, 
the rod of Aaron for file house of Levi was budded, 
and brought forth buds, nod bloomed blossoms* and 
yielded almonds. 

9 And Moses brought out all the rods from before 
the Loan unto nil I he children of Israel: and they 
looked, and look every man his rod. 

Ill f And the Lord said unto Moses, Bring "Aaron's 
rod again before the testimony, to be kept 1 for a 
token against the t rebels; fallu thou shaft quite take 
away their murmuring* from me, that they die not. 

II And Moses did w> ns the Lord commanded 
him, so did he. 

12 And the children of Israel spake unto Mosesf 
saying, Behold, we die, we perish, we all perish. 

13 ‘Whosoever cometh any thing near unto the 
tabernacle of the Lord shall die: slud] we be con¬ 
sumed with dying? 
[135] CHAPTER 18 
1 ehargt of rt* pric*U and Lmtr*. (j T&r pristf*' portion. Ill Thf 

l.fvilTfj" AND the Lord said unto Aaron* “Thou, and thy 
son a, and thy fathers house with thee,, shall ‘bear 

the iniquity of the sanctuary : and them and thy sons 
with ihoo shall bear the iniquity of your priesthood, 

2 And thy brethren also of the tribe of Levi, 
tho tribe of thy father, bring Hum with thee, that 
they may be fjoined unto thee, and 4minister unto 
thee t but "thou and thy son* with thee ah all mmsfer 
before the labeniacle of witness, 

3 And they shall keep thy charge, and Ghe charge 
of all the tabernacle: f only they shall not come nigh 
the vessels of the sanctuary and the altar, ‘that 
neither they, nor ye also. die. 

4 And they shall be joined unto thee, ami keep 
the charge of the tabernacle of (he congregation, for 
all the service of the tabernacle: 'and a stranger 
shall not come nigh unto you. 

5 And ye shall keep ‘the charge of the sanctuary, 
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and the charge of the altar; JthaL there he no wrath 
any more upon the children of Israel, 

6 And L behold,J. have "taken your brethren the 
Levites from among the children of Israeli '‘to you 
they are given as a gift for the Loro, to do the ser¬ 
vice of the tabernacle of the congregation, 

7 Therefore * thou and thy sons with thee shall keep 
your prieat’a office for every thing of the altar* and 
* within the vail; and ye shall serve: I have given 
your priest's office unto you as a service of gift: and 
the stranger that cometh nigh shall be put to death. 

8 11 And the Loan spake unto Aaron, Behold, ql 
also have given thee the charge of mine heave-offer¬ 
ings of all the hallowed things of the children of Is¬ 
rael; unto thee have I given them rby reason of the 
anointing, and to thv sons, by an ordinance for ever, 

9 This shall be thine of the most holv things re¬ 
served from the fire: every oblation of theirs, every 
'meat-offering of theirs, and every 'sin-offering of 
theirs, and every “trespass-offering of theirs, which 
they shall render unto me, shall be most holy for 
thee and for thy tons, 

10 JIn the most holy sAra shall thou eat it; every 
male shall eat it : it shall be holy unto thee. 

11 And this is thine; *the heave-offering of their 
gift* with all the wave-offerings of the children of 
Israel: I have given them unto'thee, and to thy sons* 
and to thy daughters with thee, by a statute for ever: 
'every one that is clean in thy house shall eat of it. 

12 *AH the tbest of the oil, and all the best of 
the wine and of the wheat, F'the first-fruits of them 
which they shall offer unto the Loan, them have 1 
given thee" 

13 4wf whatsoever is first ripe in the land, ‘'which 
they shall bring unto the Lord* shall he thine;fevery 
one that is clean in thine house shall eat of it. 

14 /Every thing devoted in Israel shall be thine. 
Iff Every thing that opencth Mhe matrix in all 

flesh, which they bring unto the Loan, whether it be 
of men or beasts, shall be thine: nevertheless, 4 the 
first-bora of man shall thou surely redeem* and the 
firstling of unclean beasts t-La.lt thou redeem. 

10 And those that are to be redeemed from a 
month old shall thou redeem* 'according to thine 
estimation, for the money of five shekels* after the 
shekel of the sanctuary* * which is twenty geraljs. 

17 'But the firstling of a cow* or ihe firstling of 
a sheep, or the firstling of a goat, thou shall not re* 
deem; they are holy : “thou all ait sprinkle their blood 
upon the altar, and shall burn their fat for an offer¬ 
ing made by fire, for a sweet savour unto the Lord. 

'IS And tile flesh of them shall be thine, ns the 
* wave-brenst and as the right shoulder are thine, 

19 'All tile heave-offerings of Ihe holy things, 
which the children of Israel offer unto llie Lord, 
have I given thee* and thy sons and thy daughters 
with thee, by a statute forever; J*it is a covenant of 
aalt for ever before the Lord unto thee and to thy 
seed with thee, 

20 HAtid the Loan spake unto Aaron, Thou shalt 
have no inheritance in their land, neither shalt thou 
have any part among them: g 1 am thv part and 
thine inheritance among the children of Israel, 

21 Acid behold* rI have given the children of Levi 
all the tenth in Israel for an inheritance, for their 
service which they serve* even 'the service of the 
tabernacle of the congregation , 

22 'Neither must the children of Israel henceforth 
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Heave-offering to the priests 

come nigh the tabernacle of the congregation, “lest 
they bear sin, fatid die. 

23 JBut the Levi tea shall do the service of the 
tabernacle of the congregation* and they ahall bear 
their iniquity : it shall best statute for ever through¬ 
out. your generations* that among the children of 
Israel they have no inheritance. 

24 * But the tithes of the children of Israel* which 
they offer as an heave-offering unto the Loud, I have 
given to the Levites to inherit: therefore I have said 
unto them, 'Among the children of Israel they shall 
have no iuheritanco. 

U And the Lord spake unto Moose, saying, 
26 Thus speak unto the Levi tea* and say unto 

them. When ye take of the children of Israel ihe 
tithes which T have given you from (hem for your 
inheritance* then ye shall offer up an heave-offering 
of lt^for the LORD, etm 'a tenth part of the tithe. 

27 *And this your heave-offering shall be reckoned 
unto you, os though il were the com of the threshing 
floor, and as the fulness of the wine-press,. 

2R Thus ye also shall offer an heave-offering 
unto the Lord of all your tithes which ye receive of 
the children of Israel; and ye shall give thereof the 
Lord's heave-offering to Aaron the priest. 

29 Out of all your gifts ye shall offer every" heave* 
offering of the Wm*"of all the fhest thereof* even 
the hallowed part thereof out of it, 

30 Therefore thou shall say unto them* When ye 
have heaved the best thereof from it, 'then it shall 
be counted unto the Levites as the increase of the 
threshing-floor* and as the increase of the wine-press. 

31 And ve shall eat it in every place* ye and 
your households: for it is rfyour reward for your 
service in the tabernacle of the congregation. 

32 And ye shall f bear no sin by reason of it, when 
ye have heaved from, it the beat of it: neither shall 
ye-/pollute the holy things of the children of Israel, 
lest ye die- 
1136! CHAPTER 19 

7'kf Kfllff (if IfflDfHN nni'ift* !>f iht (fthfi 4 «if A-l/fr. 

AND the Lord spake unto Moses Find unto Aaron, 
saying 

2 This w the ordinance of the law which the Lore 
hath commanded, saying* Speak unto the children of 
Israel* that, they bring thee a red heifer without 
spot, wherein is no blemish* 'and upon which never 
came yoke; 

3 And ye shall give her unto F-leazar the priest* 
that he may bring her * forth without the camp* and 
one shall slay her before his face: 

4 And lileamr the priest shall take of her blood 
with his finger, and 'sprinkle of her blood direelly 
before the tabernacle of the congregation seven 
times: 

5 And one shall burn the heifer in his sight; Jher 
skin, and her flesh, and her blood, with her dung, 
shall he burn: 

6 And the priest shall take ‘cedar-wood, and hys¬ 
sop. and scarlet, and east it into the midst of the 
burning of the heifer. 

7 /Then the priest shall wash his clothes, and he 
shall bathe his flesh in water* and afterward he shall 
come into the ramp. Find the priest shall he unclean 
until the even. 

S And he that bumeth heir shall wash his clothes 
in water* and bathe his flesh in water, and shall be 
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The law of purification NUMBERS, 20 [Con&ecutiw Chapter 1ST] 
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9 And a man that h dean shall gather up 'the 
ashes of the heifer, and lay them up without the 
camp in a dean place, and it shall be kept far the 
congregation of the children of' Israel *for» water 
of separation : it it a purification for sin. 

10 And lie that g&thereth the ashes of the heifer 
shall waeh hia clothes, and be unclean until the 
even: and it shall he unto the children of Israel, and 
unto the stranger that sojourncth among them, for 
a statute for ever. 

11 If1 He that touoheth the d ead body of any f man 
a hall be unclean seven days. 

12 MIe shall purify himself with it on the third 
day, and on the seventh day he shall be clean; but s*'” 
if lie purify not himself trie third day, then the y^nJ*J 
seventh day ho shall not be dean, «-»»■ 

13 Whosoever touche Eh the dead body of any 
man that is dead, and purifieth not himself Mefiloth 
the tabernacle of the Loan; and that soul shall be 
cut ufTfroni Israel; because mthe water of separation 
was not sprinkled upon him, his shall be unclean; 
"his unclear]tiens it yet upon him. 

14 This it the law* when a man dieth in a tent: 
ail that come into the lent, and all that it in the 
tent shall be uiidean seven flays. 

If) And every "open vesad which hath no cover¬ 
ing hound upon it, a unclean. 

I (j And f whosoever toucheth one that is? slain with 
a sword in the open fields, or a dead body, or a bone 
of a man, or a grave, shall be unclean seven days. 

II And for an uncleanijfertm they shall bike of the 
t '■ashes of the burnt boiler of purification for sin, and 
trunning water shall be put thereto in a vessel: 

18 And a clean |herson shall take rhyssop, and dip 
tt in the water, and sprinkle it upon the tent, and 
upon all the vessels, and upon the persons that were 
there, and upon him that touched a bone* or one skill, 
or one dead, or a grave: 

III And the clean prrmn shall sprinkle upon the 
urn-lean on the third day, and on I he seventh day: 
■and on (he seventh day he shall purify himself, and 
wash Ids clothes, and balhe himself in water, and 
shall bo clean at even, 

211 But the man that shall be unclean, and shall 
not purify himself, that soul shall be cut oil' from 
among the congregation, because he hath 'deliled 
the sanctuary of the Ijdiiu; the water of separation 
hath not been sprinkled upon him; lie it unclean, 

21 And it shall bo a perpetual statute unto them, 
that he that sprinkloth the water of separation shall 
wash his clothes; and lie that toucheth the water 
of separation shall be unclean until even. 

22 And uwhatsoever the unclean vermn toucheth 
shall be unclean; and M.henuuJ that toucheth if shall 
he unclean until even, 

[1371 CHAPTER 20 
'j TiO children ii/ irT'i/l mi *ir m icr /u.r iriri', t nf water. t Mmm, iiwifiiuj thf 

ruck, hnHptik forth r* tiler at Mtriltak. 

rPHEN D came the children of Israel, trrn the 
I whole congregation, into the desert of 55in in the 

first month: and the people abode in Kttdeah; and 
* Miriam [lied there, and was buried there, 

*Z "Ami there was no water for the congregation: 
‘'and they gathered themselves together against 
Moses and against Aaron. 

3 Add tile people rdiode with Muses, and spake, 
saying. Would Uod that we had died Ayhen our 
brethren died-before the Loan! 
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4 And ' why have ye brought up the congregalion 
of the Lokd into this wildernese, that we and our 
cattle should die there? 

5 And wherefore have ye made ns to come upi out 
of Egypt, to bring us unto this evil place? it it no 
place of seed, or of figs, or of vines, or of pome¬ 
granates; neither is there any water to driuk- 

6 And Moses and Aaron went from the presence 
of the assembly unto the door or the tabernacle nf 
the congregation, and ‘they fell upon their faces: 
and 'the glory of the Lord appeared unto them, 

7 IT And the Lord spake unto Moses* saying, 
8 ‘Take the rod, and gather thou the assembly 

together, thou and Aaron thy brother, and speak 
ye unto the rock before their eyes; and it shall give 
forth his water, and Jthou abaft, bring forth to them 
water out of the rock: ao thou shalt give the con¬ 
gregation and their beasts drink, 

y And Moses took the rod "from before the Lord, 
aa he commanded him. 

10 And Moses and Aaron gathered the congrega¬ 
tion together before the rock, and he said unto them, 
" Hear now, ye rebels; must we fetch you water out 
of thia rock ? 

11 And Moses lifted up his hand, and wit!) his 
rod he smote the rock twice: and ' the water came 
out abundantly, and the congregation drank, and 
their beasts am, 

12 T1 And the Loan spake unto Moses and Aaron, 
Because ** ye believed me not, to f sanctify me in the 
eyes of the children of Israel, therefore ye ahall not 
bring this congregation into the land which ] hfive 
given them, 

13 "This it the water of fjMeribnh; because the 
children of Israel strove with (he Lord, and ho was 
sanctified in them, 

14 U'And Moses sent messengers from Kadesh 
unto the king of Edom, 1 Thus sidth thy brother 
Israel, Thou knowe&t all the travail that hath f be¬ 
fallen us: 

15 "How our fathers wont down into Egypt, 
wand we have dwelt in Egypt a lung time; Jand’the 
Egyptians vexed us, and our fathers: 

"lb And 'when we cried unto the Lord, he heard 
our vuicet and "sent an angel* and hath brought us 
forth out of Egypt: ami lie)odd, we ttw in Kadesh, 
a city m (he uttermost of thy border: 

11 u Let us |kiss, 1 pray thee, through thy country : 
we will not puss through the fields, or through the 
vineyards, neither will we drink qf the water of the 
wells: we will go by the king’s Aw^ttay, wi1 will 
not turn to the right hand nor to the left, until we 
have passed thy borders, 

18 And Edom said unto him. Thou shall nut jkiss 
by me, lost I come out against ihee with the sword, 

" 19 And the children of Israel anid unto him, We 
will go by the highway: ami if I and my cattle drink 
of thy water, * then f will pay for it: I will only* 
without thing any thing ehe, go through on my feet 

20 And he said, rThuu shall nut go through. And 
Edom came out against him with much people, and 
with a strong hand. 

21 Thus Edom ■'refused to give Israel 
through his border: wherefore Israel 
from him, 

22 If And the children of Israel, evm the whole 
congregation, journeyed from JKadeah, 'and came 
unto Mount Tlor. 

passage 
turned away 
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[1;?# Consecutive Chapter] NUMBERS, 21 

unto the children of Israel, because 'ye i 
against my + word at. the water of Meribah. 

(hem up unto mount Her 

them upon Eleozar li Ls Aon 
gathered unto ftu peopie, and shall die (.here, 

27 And Moses did as the Lord commanded; and 
they went up into mount Her in the flight of all 
the congregation. 

23 And Moses stripped Aaron of his garments 
and put them upon Eleazar his BOH; and "Aaron 
died there in the top of the mount; and Moses and 
Elcuzar came down from the mount. 

29 And when all the congregation saw that Aaron 
was dead, they mourned for Aaron "thirty days, 
even all the house of Israel. 

11381 CHAPTER 21 
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4 ND taken "king Arad the Canaanite, which 
-^1- dwelt in the south, heard tell that Israel came 
*by the way of the spies; then he fought against 
Israel, and look same of them prisoners. 

2 And Israel vowed a vow unto the Lord* and 
said. If thou wilt indeed deliver this people into my 
hand, then "1 will utterly destroy their cities. 

3 And the Lord hearkened to the voice of Israel, 
and delivered up I he Canaan ites; and they utterly 
destroyed them and their cities; and he called the 
name of the place || Horumh, 

4 HAnd 'they journeyed from mount Hor by the 
wav of the Red sen, to ^compass the land of Edom; 
and the stnil of the people was much || t discouraged 
because of the way. 

5 And the people * spake against God, and against 
Moses,4Wh erefurc have ye brought ns up out of 
Egypt to die in the wilderness? for there is lio bread, 
neither l\ there any water; and 'our soul loathetli 
this iijrht bread. 

ti And * the IjOrd eejit' fiery serpents among the 
people, and they bit I he people; and much people 
of Israel died, 

r * 11"' 1 herd ore the people came to Moses, and said, 
We have ginned* for * we have spoken against (he 
Ijmt, and against thee; 'pray unto the Loan, that 
he take away I he serpents iVom ns. A nd Muses 
prayed for the people. 

o And tin; Loud said unto Moses, Make thee a 
Ixery serpent, and set it upon a jade: and it shall 
coins to |tass, that every one that is bitten, when he 
looketh upon it, shall live. 

‘J And r Moses unde & serpent of brass, and put 
it upon a polo, and it came lo imss, that if a serpent 
had bitten any man, when he behold the serpent of 
brass, he lived. 

10 r And the children of Israel set forward, and 
’pitched in Oboth. 

11 And they journeyed from Oboth, and "pitched 
at || Ije-abarini, its the1 wilderness which u before 
Moab, toward the sun-rising. 

12 H'F roll! thence they removed, and pitched in 
the valley of Zm-ed. 

1^ From thence they removed, and pitched 
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Sihon and Og overcome 

the other side of Arran, which is in the wilderness 
that coineth out of the coasts of the Amorites: for 
Arran is the border of Moab, between Moab and 
the Afliorilea. 

14 Wherefore it is said in the book of the wars 
of the Lord, || What ho did in the Red kcr, and in 
the brooks of Amoa, 

lb And at the stream of the brooks thatgcelh down to 
the dwelling ofAr^nd flioth upon the border of Moab. 

16 And from thence they went 'to Boer; that is the 
well whereof the Lord spake unto Moses, Gather 
the people together, and f will give them water. 

I ? if* Then IbtrcI sang this song, f Spring up, 0 
well; II fling ya unto it: 

18 The princes digged the well, the nobles of the 
people digged it, by the direction of 'the Jaw-giver, 
with their staves. And from the wilderness they 
went to Mattanab; 

19 And from Mattanak to Nahaliel: and from 
Nnhaliot to Bamoth : 

20 And from Bamoth in the valley* that is in the 
f country of Moab, to the top of ITPisgah, which 
looketh 'toward || Jeahimon. 

21 17 And 4Israel sent messengers unto Sihon king 
of the Amorites, flaying, 

22 f Let me pass through thy land: we will nut turn 
into the fields, or into the vineyards; we will not 
drink of the waters of the well: htd we will go along 
by the kings hiah-vmy, until we he past thyborders. 

23 And Sihon would not suffer Israel to pass 
through Ilia border; hut Sihon gathered nil Ilia peo¬ 
ple together, and went out against lerael into the 
wilderness: 'and he came to Juhaz, and fought 
against Israel: 

24 And ■''lurael smote him with the edge of the 
sword, nnd posseted his land from Amor unto Jah- 
bok, even unto she children of Ammon: fur the bot¬ 
tler of (he children uf Ammon was strong. 

25 And Israel took all these cities: and Israel 

26 For Heahbon was the city of Sihon the king 
'the Amorites, who had fought against the former 

27 herefore they that speak in pro verba say, 

2d For th ere is*a fire gone out of He&hbon, a Elame 
am the city of Sihon: it hath consumed AAr of 
oab, and the lords of the high jjIaceBof Arnnn. 
29 "Wo to thee, Moab] thou art undone, 0 people 
TheinOtth: lie hath given his sons that escaped, 

id his danyhlers, into captivity unto Sihon king 
' the A me rites. 
30 We have nhot at them; Hefihbon in perished 

31 
32 

Nophaln which rmehdh unto Medcha. 
1 Thus Israel dwelt in the land of the A monies. 
And Moses sent to spy out "Jaier, and they 
he villages thereof, and drove out the A monies 

3B 1 'And they turned and went up by I he way of Bjl- 
I an: and Og the king of Bashan went out against 
em, he, and all his people, lo the luittle 'at Edrei. 
34 And the Lord said unto Muses, ^Fear him not; 
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Balak sendeth for Balaam 

tiii 1st unto Sihon king 6f the Arnorites, which dwelt 
id Ileshhon. 

35 '‘So they smote him, and hia sons, and all his 
people, until there was none left him alive: and they 
possessed his land, 
[130! CHAPTER 22 
LE Balak't mtUQj/t for Balaam, t'l A*t wgtl vwuJtf A<mt «(•«, if 

kit a** ha4 not *wt4 Am, 

AND *the children of Israel sot forward, and 
pitched in the plains of Moab on this side Jor¬ 

dan by Jericho. 
2 lAnd * Balak the son of Zippor saw all that 

Israel had done to the Amorites. 
3 And FMoab was sore afraid of the people, be¬ 

cause they were many; and Moab was distressed be¬ 
cause of the children of Israel. 

4 And Moab said unto rfthe elders of Midian, Now 
shall this company link up all that are round about 
us, as the ox licketh up the grass of the field. And 
Balak the son of Zippor wax king of the Moabites 
at that lime. 

■j ' Hb sent uicssengcrs therefore unto Balaam the 
son of Beor to ^Pethor, which is by the river of the 
land of the children of his people, to call him, saying, 
Behold, there is a people come out from Egypt; be¬ 
hold, they cover the f face of the earth, and they 
abide over against me; 

6 Come now therefore, I pray thee, 'curse me 
this people; for they are too mighty for me: pvrad- 
venture I shall prevail, that we may smite them* 
arid that I may drive them out of the land: for I wot 
that he whom thou ble&scst ix blessed, and he whom 
thou CLirsest 1» clir&ed, 

7 And the elders of Moab anil the elders of Mi- 
dian departed with 'the rewards of divination in 
their hand; and they came unto Balaam, and a|aiko 
unto him the words of Balak. 

8 And he said unto them/Lodge here Eli is night, JTW w 
and 1 will bring you word again, as the Loan shall 
speak unto me; and the princes of Moab abode 
with Balaam. 

9 * Ami God came unto Balaam, and said, What 
men are these with thee? 

10 And B&laani said unto Gcal, Balak the son of 
Zippor, king of Mo?ib+ hath scut unto me+ saying, 

11 Behold* there is a people come out of Egypt, 
which ooverelh tils face ol the earth: tonic now. 
curse me them; perad veil tare fl shall be able Iuj 
overcome them, and drive Ihem oul. 

12 And God said unto Balaam, Then ahalt not 
go with them; thou shalt uol curse the people: for 
The y are blessed. 

Ill And Balaam rose up in the morning, and said 
unto (he princes of Balak. Get you into your laud; 
for the Lord refiiseth to give me leave to go with you. 

14 And the princes of Moab rose up. and they 
went unto Balak, and said, Balaam refuseth to 
come with us, 

15 HAnd Balak sent yet again prince?, more, 
and more honourable than "they. 

16 And they came to Biitaain. and said to him. 
Thus smith Balak the son of Zippor, t Let nothing, I 
pray thee, hinder thee from coming unto me: 

I 7 For I will promote thee unto very great honour, 
and I will do whatsoever thou sayest unto me: “come 
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full of silver and gold, "1 can nut go beyond the word 
of the Lord my God, to do less or more. 

19 Now therefore, I pray you, Marry ye also here 
this night, that I may know what the Load will say 
unto me more. 

20 'And God came unto Balaam at night, and sold 
unto him. If the men oorne to call thee, rise up, and 
go with them; but ryct the word which i shall say 
unto thee, that shalt thou do. 

21 And Balaam rose up in the morning, and Rud¬ 
dled his ass, and went with the princes of Moab. pi 

22 1 And God’s anger was kindled because he 
went: Jand the angel of the Lord stood in the w:i> 
for an adversary against him. Now he war riding 
upon his asR, and his two servants were with him, 

23 And Jthe ass saw the angel of the Lokl stand¬ 
ing in the way, and hit sword drawn in his hand: 
and the ass turned aside out of the way, and went 
into the field : and Balaam smote the ass, to turn 
her into the way. 

24 But the angel of the Lord stood in a path ol 
the vineyards, a wall being on this side, and a wall 
on that side, 

2o And when the ass saw the angel of the Lord, 
she thrust herself unto the wall, and crushed Ba¬ 
ku in’s foot against the wall: and he smote her again. 

26 And the angel uf the Lord went further, and 
stood in ?t narrow place whore was no way to turn 
either to the right baud or to the left, 

27 And when the ase saw the angel of the Lord, 
she Fell down under Bn loam; and Balaam's anger 
was kindled, amt he smote the ass with a staff, 

29 And the Lonn “opened (he mouth of the ass* 
and she said unto Balaam, What haivc I done unto 
thee, that thou hast smitten me these three times? 

29 And Balaam said ulito the ass. Because thou 
hast mocked me; I would there were a sword in 
mine hand, * for now would ] kill dice, 

31) *And the ass said unto Balaam, Am not I thine 
.nss, f upon which thou hast ridden | ever since / was 
thine unto I his day? whs I ever wont lo do so unto 
thee? And he said. Nay. 

31 Then (fie Lotto ‘opened the eyes of Balaam, 
:md he saw the angel of the Loicl standing in the 
way, and his sword drawn in his hand : and he “bow¬ 
ed down his head, and II felt Hal on his face. 

32 And the angel of the Loan said uoto him, 
Wherefore hast thou Guillen thine ass these three 
times? behold, I went out Ho withstand thee, be¬ 
cause thy way is ‘perverse be lure me: 

33 And the ass saw me, and turned from me these 
three times; unless she bad turned from me. surely 
now also I 3tail slain thee, and saved her alive. 

34 And Balaam said unto the angel of the Lord, 
fI have sinned; for I knew not Ihat thou etoodest 
in the Way against luu: now therefore, if it -f dis¬ 
please thee, I will get me Itjic-k again. 

3-5 And the angel of the Lord sniit unto Balaam. 
Go with (be men: 'hut only the word that I shall 

unto thee, that thou shalt speak : so Balaam 
went witli the princes of Balak. 

36 li And when Balak heard that Balaam was eome, 
* he went out to meet him union city oFMoub, fwhhh is 
in the border of Am an. which is in the utmost etuis t. 

37 And Balak said unto Balaam, l)id 1 not ear¬ 
nestly pond unto thee to call thee ? wherefore earnest 
thou not unto lue ? am 1 notable indeed 'to promote 
thve to honour? 
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88 Ami Balaam saJU unto Balak, Lo, I am come 
unto thee; have 1 now any power at all to say any 
thing? Alhe word that God putteth in my month„ 
that shall J speak- 

89 And Balaam went with Balak, and they came 
unto I! Kimth-huzoth. 

40 And Balak offered oxen and sheep, and sent 
to Balaam, and to the princes that were with him, 

41 And it caine to pass on the morrow, that Bn- 
Lk took Balaam, and brought hilu up into the 'high 
places of Baal, that thence he might see the utmost 
part of the people, 

[140! CHAPTER 23 
li 1*5, liS ffalak'n .'■iJ'riVi':,*. T, IS iV-j I'u-ii mpar-uite. 

4 ND Balaam said unto Balak, "Build me here 
seven altars, and prepare me here seven oxen 

and seven rams. 
2 And Balak did an Balaam had spoken; and 

Balak and Balaam 4 ottered on every altar a bullock 
and a ram. 

5 And Balaam said unto Balak, f Stand by thy 
burnt-offering, and I will go; peradventure the Lord 
will come tfto meet me : and whatsoever he sheweth 
me T will tell thee. And || he went to an high place, 

4 cAnd God met Balaam: and he said unto him, 
I have prepared seven altars, and T have offered 
upon every altar a bullock and a ram, 

6 And the Lord Amt a word in Balaam's mouth, and 
fciaid, Return unto Balak, and thus thou shalt apeak. 

6 And he returned unto him, and lo, he stood by 
his buriit-saerilice, he, and all the princes of Moiib. 

7 And ho • took up his parable, and said. Balak the 
king of Moab hath brought me from Aim, out of 
the mountains of the cash saying, *Come, curse me 
Jacob, and come, 'defy Israel. 

8 ‘How shall 1 curse, whom ( rod hath not cursed ? 
or how shall i defy, whom the Lord hath not defied? 

9 For from the top of the rocks I see him, and from 
the hdls I behold him: lo* 1 the people Khali dwell 
alone, and "shall not be reckoned among the nations. 

10 "Who can count the dust of Jacob, and the 
number of the fourth part of Israel ? Lei fine die 'the 
death of the righteous, and let my last end be like 
his l 

11 And Balak said unto Balaam. What hast thou 
done unto me? took thee to curse mine enemies* 
and behold* Ihou hast blessed them altogether. 

12 And he answered and said*fMust E not take 
heed to speak that which the Lotto hath put in my 
mouth ? 

18 And Bidak sail3 unto him* Come, I pray thee, 
with me unto another place, from whence thou inuyest 
see them: thou shah see but the utmost pari of 
them, and shalt nut see them all: and curse me 
them from thence. 

14 1| And he brought him into the field of Zophim* 
to the lop of || Pisgah, 'and built seven altars, ami 
offered a bullock and a rum on every altar 

lo Ami he said unto Balak, Stand here by thy 
bun it-i (tiering, while I meet the LORD yonder. 

lfi And the Lord met Balaam, and‘mil. a word 
in his month, and said, Go again unto Balak, and 
say thus. 

IT And when he came to him* behold* he stood 
by his burnt-offering, anil the princes of Moab with 
him. And Balak said unto him, What hath the 
Lord spoken? 

18 And he took up his parable,and said,'Rise up, 
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Balak, and hear; hearkmi unto me, them son of 
Zippor; 

19 "'God is not a mau, that he should lie; neither 
the son of man, that he should repent: hath he 
said, and shall he not do it? or hath fie spoken, and 
shall he not make it good? 

29 Behold, I have received conmumdmmt to bless: 
and hath blessed, and I cannot reverse it- 

21 *He hath not beheld iniquity in Jacob* neither 
hath he seen perverseness in Israel: "the Lord his 
God u with him, "and the shout of a king e* among 
them. 

22 *God brought them out of Egypt; he hath as 
it were fthe strength of &ir unicorn. 

28 Surely there is no enchantment || against Jacob, 
neither ur there any divination against Israel: accord¬ 
ing to this time it shall be said of Jacob and of 
Israel,4What hath God wrought! 

24 Behold^ the people shall rise up rag a great lion, 
and lift up himself as a young lion: J'he shall not lie 
down until he cat of the prey, and drink the blood 
of the slain. 

25 Ii And Balak said unto Balaam, Neither curse 
them at all, nor bless them at all- 

26 But Balaam answered and said unto Bafek, 
Told not I thee, saying,f All that the Lord speaketh* 
that I must do? 

27 tAnd Balak said unto Balaam,‘Gome, I pray 
thee, 1 will bring thee unto another place; perad- 
venture it will please God that thou omyest curse 
rue them from thence- 

28 And Balak brought Balaam unto the top of 
Poor, that lookcth 'toward Jeehimom 

29 And Balaam said unto Balak, * Build me here 
seven altars, and prepare me here seven bullorks 
and seven rams. 

80 And Balak did us Balaam had said, aud offer¬ 
ed a bullock and in, rain on every a) tar, 

[1411 CHAPTER 24 
1 Itaftlain yrtijif/rurih tfii if frrtttt. 15 lit yrnpktaielA of lilt 

Sffir *>f jtituh. VND when Balaam saw that it pleased the Lord 
to bless Israel, he went not, as at "other times, 

fto seek for enchantments, but he sot his face 
toward the wilderness. 

2 And Balaam lifted up bis eyes, and he saw la- 
met * abiding in hk tents uerording to their tribes, and 
'the Spirit of God came upon him. 

3 “And ho took up his parable, and said, Balaam 
the son of Be or hath iuiid, and the man f whose eyes 
are open hath said: 

4 Ho hath said, which heard the words of God, 
which saw the vision of the Almighty, * falling into 
n trance, but having his eyes open: 

5 How goodly are thy tents, 0 Jacob, and thy 
tabernacles, 0 Israeli 

ti As the valleys are they spread forth, as gar¬ 
dens by the river** side, ^'as the trees of lisn-afoea 
* which the Lord hath planted* timl u& cedar-trees 
beside the waters. 

7 He shall pour the water out of his buckets, 
atid his seed shfdl be Lin many waters, and his king 
shull be higher than ■‘Agag* and his * kingdom shall 
he exalted. 

8 JOod brought him forth out of Egypt; he hath 
us it were the strength of an unicorn: hs shall "eat 
up the nations hi& ’enemies, and shall "break their 
bones, and "pierce than through with his arrows. 
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9 'He vouched, he iay down us a lion, and as a 
peat linn; who shall stir him up? * Blessed is he that 
blesseth thee, and nursed is Hr that curseth thee. 

10 11 And Balak’a anger was kind led against 
Balaam. and Iib r smote his hands together: and 
linlak said unto Balaam. fI called thee io curse 
mine enemies, and behold* thou hast altogether 
blessed them these three times. 

11 Therefore now floe thou to thy place: fI 
thought to promote thee unto great honour; but. 
lo. the Lono hath kept thee bark from honour. 

12 And Balaam said unto Balak, Spake 1 not also 
to thy messengers which thou sen test unto me, saying, 

I4 If Baluk would give me his. house full of silver 
and gold, I cannot go beyond the commandment of 
the Loan, to do either good or had of mine own 
mind; but what the Lord saith* that will 1 speak ? 

14 And now. behold* I go unto my people : come 
therefore t and * I will advertise thee what this people 
shall do to thy people Gjl the latter da vs. 

16 If‘And he took up his parable, and said, 
Balaam the son of Beor hath said* and the man 
whose eyes are open hath said: 

16 He hath said, which heard the words of Hod, 
and knew the knowledge of the Must High, which 
saw the vision of the Almighty, falling into a trance, 
hut having his eyes open: 
►17 "1 shall see him, but not now ■ l shall behold 
him, hut not nigh: there shall come *a Star out of 
Jacob, and ru Sceptre shall rise out of Israel, and 
shall II smite the comers of Moab* and destroy all 
the children of Sheth. 

18 And 4Edom shall be a possession, Sell1 also 
shall be a possesion for hia enemies; and Israel 
shall do valiantly. 
►19 fGut of -Jacob shall come he that shall have 
dominion, and shall destroy him that reniaineth of 
the city, 

20 ^And when he looked on Amalek, ho took up his 
arable, and said, Amalek was || the first of the nations* 
u t his latter end If shaft be that he perish for ever. 

21 And he looked on the Kenites, and took up 
his parable, and said, Strong is thy dwelling-place, 
ami thou puttest thy nest in a rock. 

22 Nevertheless* fthe Kcnite shall be wasted, 
j until Asshur shall carry thee away captive, 

23 And he took up his puntble, and eaid* Alas, 
who shall live when God doeth this! 

24 And ships Khali come from the coast of ^Chit- 
lint, and shall afflict Asehur, and shall afflict ‘ Eber, 
and he also shall perish for over, 

2u And Balaam rose up, and went and * returned 
to bis place: and Balak also went his way. 
[1421 CHAPTER 25 
ri i '•'liutkiu foUclk jStmn and Oajfy. ](» ijnii thfflfeti jfYvtth A.im an 

rvrrUatVtg JprWJfAiJwf. VXD Israel abode in “Shittim, and Uhe people 
began to commit whoredom with the daugh¬ 

ters of Moab. 
2 And 'they Hilled the people unto “'the sacri¬ 

fices of I heir gods: and the people did eat. and 
r bowed down to their gods, 

3 And Israel joined himself unto Baulpeor: and 
Hhv anger of the Loud was kindled against Israel 

4 And the Lmn said unto Mooes, 'Take all the 
heads uf the people, and hang them up before the 
lauiD against the sun, 4 that the fierce anger of the 
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5 And Moses said unto 'the judges of Israel, * ^lay 
ye every ime his tnen that wore joined unto Baal-peor, 

6 IIAnd, behold, one of the {'hildren of Israel 
came and brought unto his brethren a Mklianitish 
woman in the sight of Moses, and in the sight of 
all the congregation of the children of lamel/whu 
were weeping before the door of the tabernacle of 
the congregation, 

7And mwhen Phinehas*4 the son of Eh&£&rtihe Bon 
of Aaron tlie priest, saw if, he rose up from among 
the congregation, and took a javelin in his hand; 

8 And no went after the man or Israel into the 
tent, and thrust both of them through, the man of 
Israel, and the woman through her belly: 8o 'the 
plague was stayed from the children of Israel. 

9 And 'those that died in the plague were twenty 
and four thousand. 

10 I And the Lord spake unto Moses, saying, 
11 * Phinches, the sou of Eleazar, the non of 

Aaron the prieat, hath turned iny wrath away from 
the children of Israel (while he was zealous ffor 
my sake among them) that I consumed not the 
children of Israel in Fmv jealousy. 

12 Wherefore say* J 'Behold, T give unto him my 
covenant of peace; 

15 And he shall have it* and rhie seed after him, 
even the covenant of Lan everlasting priesthood; 
because he was 'zealous for his God, and ■'made an 
atonement for the children of Israel 

14 Now the name of the Israelite that was slain, 
even that was stain with the Midianitish woman, 
vas Ziinri, the son of Siitu, a prince of a t chief 
house among the Mi mean i tea, 

lo- And the name of the Midianitish woman that 
was slain mis Cozbi, the daughter of *J5urj he tt1^ 
head over a people, and of a chief house in Midiau. 

16 TJ^Aud the Lord spke unto Mo^es, saying. 
17 "Vex the Midiamtes and smite them:" 
18 For they vox you with their 4 wiles, where¬ 

with they have beguiled yon in (he matter of' Peer, 
and in tins matter uf Cozbi, the daughter of a prince 
of Midian, their sister, which was slain in the dfiy 
of the plague lor Peer s sake- 
11431 CHAPTER 26 

Tft* Bit An rtf till latitd if Idkttt m ikt yii'iri -it t-f 

\N1) it came to pass after the plaigue* that the 
Lord Sjtakc unto MosbBj and unto Eleazar the 

son of Aaron the priest* saying, 
2 'Take the sum ol" all the congregation of the 

children of Israel. 4from twenty yefirs old and up¬ 
ward, throughout their fathers'" house, all that arc 
able to go to war in Israel 

8 And Moses and Eleazar the priest spake with 
them rin the plains (if Muab by Jordan wear Jericho, 
saying, 

4 Take the sum of the wopk, from twenty years 
old and upward; sis the Lord "'commanded Moaes 
and the children of Israel* which went forth out,of 
the laud of Egypt. 

h iTleuben (he eldest son of Israel: the children 
of Reuben; II a much, nf whom mnteih the family of 
the Hanochites; of Palin, the family of the Patkmes: 

6 Of Ilezron, the family of the Hezromten: of 
Oanm. the family of the Carmites. 

7 These trre the families of I he Reuben ites : and 
they that were numbered of them wrere forty and 
three thousand and seven hundred and thirty 

8 And 111 v son* of Pnllu: ' 
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IU3 Consecutive Chapter] NUMBERS, 26 taken in the plaim of Moab 

II Acid the sons uf Eliots; Xumucl, and Dathan, 
and Abiram, This is that Dothan and Abiram, 

IWf-pPT IhKov 
C 33 K 1 f T c in: i l- 7 

11..2 lUfi 

which were ^famous in the (OOgrogution, who strove 
nfEuuist Moses and against Aaron in the company 
of Korah, when they strove against the Lord : 

10'And the earth opened her mouth, and swal¬ 
lowed them up together with Korah, when that 
company died* what time the lire devoured two 
hundred and filly men: Aand (hey became a sign, 

11 Notwithstanding 'the children of Karsh died 
lint. 
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12 IThe sons of Simeon after their families: ] I TSnill. ft_ 

S3 

S3 f| And vZebphch&d the son of Eepher had 
no sons, but daughters: and Lha names of the 
daughters of Zelophehad were Mahkh, and I'mah, 
Iloglah, Milcah, and Tirzah. 

34 These arc the (km i lies of Manas sell, and 
those that were numbered of them, fifty and two 
thousand and seven hundred. 

35 f These are the sons of Ephraim after their 
families: of Shuthelah, the family of the Shu- 
that bites: of "Beeher, the family of the Biiehritcs; 
of Tahaiij the lomily of the T&hanitee. 

36 And these are the sons of Shulheluh : of 
of* Xeuniel, the family of the Xemuehtes : uf Jamiii, 
the family of the Jaminites : of J J&chin, the family 
of the JachitiUes: 

13 Of “Zerah, the family of the Zarhites : of 
81 null, the family of the ftbaulites. 

14 These are the families of the Simeonitea, 
twenty mid two thousand and two hundred, 

15 iTbe children of Gad after their families : 
of "Zephont the family of the Zephcjniles : of Hftggi, 
lhe family of the ifaggites: of Sluini, the family 
of the SIiunites: 

16 Of llOzni, the family of the Oznites: of Eri* 
tlie family of the Erites ; 

17 Of *Arod, the familv of the Arodites : of 
Areli, the family of the Arelites, 

1.8 These are the families of the children of Gad. 
nr cording; to those that were numbered of them, 
forty thousand and five hundred. 

I'J IK The sons of Judah mre Er and Onan : and 
Er and Onan died in the land of Canaan. 

20 And fthe sons of Judah after their families 
were; of Shelah, the family of the 8helamtes: of 
I1 harez, the family of the Pharzitee: of Zerah, 

I lie family of the Ziii hiles. 
21 Anti the sons of Pharez were; of Hezion, 

the family of the f fty. limit es : id 11 an ml. the family 
of the Hamulites, 

22 These arc Hu- families of Judah recording to 
those that were umnbered of (hem, threescore and 
sixteen thousand nod five hundred. 

23 Iff?/ the soils of Isaachnv after their Fami¬ 
lies: of Tula, the family of the Toluites; of [|Pimt 
the family of the Pun it os : 

24 Of fljuxhuln (be family of the Juahu biles : 
ofSlnniTiau the family of the Shimrouites. 

2o These are the families of Isssehar according 
in. tlioso that worn numbered inf them, threescore 
and four llnnisainl and three hundred. 

26 If Of the sons olZchiiluu after their thinilies: of 
Hered, the family of the Sard it os : of E loti, the family of 
the Eh miles: uf Juhloeh the family of She Jahleelites. 

27 These are the families uf the Zebu I unites 
according to those that were numbered of them, 
threescore thousand and five hundred. 

28 VThe suns of Joseph after their families 
mre Manasseh and Ephraim. 

2i) Of tlie suns of Maausseh : of *Maehir, the 
family of the Maehiritos : and MacMr begat Gilead : 
of Gilead eorne the family of the Gileadites. 

30 These are I he sous of Gilead : if *Jeezer, the 
family of the Jeezerites : of llelek, the family of 
the fielekites: 

31 And of As riel, the family of the AsrieUtes: 
and of Shechoin, the tamily of the Shecheillites: 

32 A n l1 of 8heiu Ida A he Ikmily of t he Shcm idai tes: 
and of llepher, the family of the Heplicritee. 
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Eran, the family of the Eranites. 
37 Tbe&e are the families of the sons of Ephraim 

according to those that wore numbered of then], 
thirty and two thousand and five hundred. These 
arc the sous of Joseph after their families. 

38 VThe sons of Benjamin after their families: 
of Byla, the family of the Belaites : of Ashbel, tlie 
family of the Ashbelitea : of * Ahiram3 the family 
of the Ahiramitcs: 

3fi Of£ Shupham., the family of the Shu ph ami tew: 
of Hupham, the family of the Huphamites. 

40 And the sons of Bela were " Ard and Naamatt: 
of Ard, the family of the Arditee : and of Waaman, 
the family of the Waamites. 

41 Theae are the sons of Benjamin after their 
families: and they that were numbered of them 
were.forty and five thousand and six hundred. 

42 IK These are the sons of Dan after their fami¬ 
lies: of DShuham, the family of the 8huhaniil.es. 
These are the families of Dan after their families, 

43 All the families of Ihe Shuhamites according 
to those that were numbered uf them, teerc three¬ 
score and four thousand and four hundred. 

44 HVOf the children of Asher after their lumi- 
lies: of Jimna, (he family of the Jimnitea: of 
Jeeui, the family of the JeaUltea: of BciioJi, (he 
family of tlie Beriites. 

45 Of the sonw of Berhih : of Heber, the fiimily of (In1 
Heborites: of Midchicl, the family of the AlaJuhieliUis, 

46 And the name of the daughter of Asher tea a Surah, 
47 These are the families of (lie sons of Asher 

according to those that were miniberod of them; who 
were fifty and three thousand and four hundred. 

48 VOf tin1 sons of Xaphtiili after (heir fami¬ 
lies: of JahzeeL the family of the Jab zeolites: of 
Guni, the fiimily of the Gunites: 

41) Of Jczer, (ho Ikmily of the Jezeriten : of 
481iil]em, the family of the SliillemitoK* 

50 These are tlm families of Naphtali according 
to their families: and they (hat were numbered of 
them, were Ibrly' and five thousand and Ibur hundred, 

51 'These were the numbered of the children of 
Israel, six hundred thousand and a thousand seven 
hundred and thirty, 

52 IT And the Loan spake unto Muses, saying, 
53 * Unto these the land shall be dii ided for all 

Inheritance, according to the number of mimes, 
54 'To many thou slut It tpive (lie more inheri¬ 

tance, and to lew thou slat It fgive the less inheri¬ 
tance: to every one shall his inheritance be given, 
according to those that were numbered of him. 

55 Notwithstanding, the hind shall be "'divided 
by lot; according to the names of the tribes of 
their fathers they shall inherit, 

t)6 According lo the lot shall the possession 
thereof be divided between many and few. 
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The law of inheritances NUMBERS, 27, 28 [Consecutive Chapter 10] 

57 l"And these are they that were numbered of1 
the Le cites after their families : of Gerehou, tlm fa¬ 
il til V of l he Gu rah unites; of Kohath, the family of the. 
Kohathitea: of Memri, the family or the Me ra rites, 

58 These are the families of the Levites : the 
family of the Libnites, the family of the Hebrouites, 
the ramily of the Miihlitcs, the family of the Mufthites, 
the family of the Korathites. And Kohath begat 
Am ram. 

59 And the name of Aiurain’t- wife ttm$ "Joche- 
bed, the daughter of Levi, whom her mother bare 
to Levi in Egypt': and she bare onto Ain ram, 
Aaron and Moses, and Miriam their Slater 

fill f And onto Aaron was bom Nad ah, and Abb 
hut Rleazar, and Ithamar. 

G1 And *Nad&b and Abilin died, when they of¬ 
fered strance fire before the Lento. 

(32 rAud those that were nuinhered of them were 
twenty and three lh on sand, all males from a month 
old and upward : *for they were not numbered among 
the children of Israel, because there was 'no inherit¬ 
ance given Sheiii among the children of Israel- 

63 H These are they that were numbered In Moses 
and Eleazar the priest, who numbered the children of 
Israel "in the plains of Mo&b by Jordan near Jericho. 

64 'Bat among these there was not a man of 
thorn whom Moans and AarOn the priest numbered, 
when they numbered the children of Israel in the 
wilderness of Himii. 

56 For the Lord had said of them, They ‘'shall 
surely die in the wilderness, And there was not 
left a. man of them, ‘save Caleb the son of Jephiin- 
neh, and Jnaluia the son of Nun. 

[144] CHAPTER 27 
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r|MIEN came the daughters of “Zelophchad* the 
1 son of Hephei, the sou of Gilead, the son of 

Maehir, the son of Manasseh, of the families of 
Matiasseh tile SCti of Joseph : and these tire the 
names of his daughters; Mu’*dull. Noah.and Hoglah, 
and Milcah, ami Tir/ah. 

2 And they stood before Moses, and before 
Ele&xar the priest, and before the princes, and all 
the congregation, b// (he door of the tabernacle of 
the congregation,, saving, 

3 Our father 4died in the wilderness, and he was 
not in the company of them that gathered them¬ 
selves together against the Lord rin the company of 
Korah; but died in bis own sin, and had no sons. 

4 Why should (he name of our father he tdone 
away from among his family, because he hath no 
sour ^Qive unto us therefore a possession among 
the brethren of our father. 

5 And M uses ' brought their cause before the Lord. 
5 UAnd the Lord simkc unto Moses, saving, 
7 The daughters of Kelophehad speak rigid : ■''thou 

shaft surely give them a possession of nn inheritance 
among their father’s brethren; and thou shall cause 
the inheritance of their father to press unto them, 

8 And thou shaft speak unto the children of Israel, 
saying. If a inau die, and hsivo no sou, then ye shall 
cause This inheritance to pass unto hia daughter. 

9 And if he have no daughter, then ye shall 
give his inheritance unto his brethren. 

10 And if he have no brethren, then ye shall 
give his inheritance unto his father's brethren. 

11 And if his lather have no brethren, then ye 
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sball give his inheritance unto his kinsman that is 
next to him of his family, and lie m1ih.11 possess it: 
and it shall be unto the children of Jsraef'a statute 
of judgment os the Loiiti commanded Moses. 

12 liAnd tlie Loro said unto Moses,’'Get. thee 
up into this mount Abarim, and see the land which 
T have given unto the children of Israel. 

13 And when thou, hirst seen it, thou also 1 shall 
be gathered unto thy people, as Asu-on thy brother 
was gathered . 

14 For ye * rebelled against my commandment in 
the desert of Kin, in (he strife of the congragution, 
to sanctify me at the water before their eves: that 
ij the 1 water of Mori bah in K&deeh hi the wilder¬ 
ness of Ziii. 

15 lAnd Moses spake unto the Lord, Raying, 
16 Let the Lord, ""the God of the spirit of al] 

flesh, set a man over the congregation, 
17 "Which may go out. before therm and which 

may go in before them, and which may lead them out, 
anti which may bring them in; that the congregation 
of the Lord be not sheep which have no shepherd, 

18 lAnd the Lord said unto Moses, Take thee 
Joshua the sou of Nun, a man ^in whom is the 
spirit, and flay thine hand upon him; 

19 And set him before Eleazar tbe priest, and 
before all the congregation : and rgive him fl charge 
iti their .sight. 

20 And 'thou shalt put tame of thine honour 
upon him, that all the congregation of the children 
of Israel 'may bo obedient, 

21 “And he shall shind before Eleazar the priest, 
who shall ask counsel for him Jafter the judgment 
of Urim before the Lord; ‘'at his word shall they 
go outt and at his word they shall come in, both heT 
and all the children of Israel with him, even all 
the oongTegation. 

22 And Moses did j is the Lord commanded him : 
and he took Joshua, and set him before Eleazar the 
priest, and before all the congregation: 

23 And he laid his hands upon him, Tand gave him a 
charge as the Lord commanded by the baud of Moaes. 

[145) CHAPTER 28 
Ojferu.it/1 iTfi' iVr ie iW'i^ri'fri. \NI> the Lord sjaikr unto Moses, sayings 

2 Comm land the children of Israel, and say 
unto thorn, My offering, end9 my bread for my Sacri¬ 
fices made by fire, joy fa sweet savour unto me, 
shall ye observe to offer unto me in (heir due 
season. 

3 And thou shaft say unto them, 1 Thi h Mr the 
offering made by fire which ye shall oiler unto the 
Lord; two Iambs of the first year without spot 
f day by day, for a. continual barut-oSoring. 

4 The one lamb shaft thou oHer in the morning, 
and the other lamb shaft Ihou offer tat even : 

5 And 'a tenth port of an epbiili of flour for a 
-moat-offering, mingled with the fourth part of an 
'‘bin of beaten oil. 

6 It in Ja continual burnt-offering, which was or¬ 
dained in mount ftimii for a sweet savour, a sacri¬ 
fice made by fire unto the Lord, 

7 And the drink-offering thereof aka8 be the 
fourth port of an hin for the one lamb : 'in the holy 
place eh alt thou cause the utrWIg wine to be poured 
unto the Lord for a drink-oflering : 

8 And the other lamb shalt thou oiler at. even: its 
the meat-offering of the morning, and as the drink- 
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[lit? Consecutive Chapter] NUMBERS, 29 
offering thereof, thou shsilt offer it, a sacrifice made 
by fire, of a sweet savour unto the LORD. 

9 " Anil on the sabbath-day two iambs of the 
first, year without spot, and two tenth-deals of flour 
for a meat-ottering, mingled with oil, and the drink- 
offering thereof: 

10 Th ij k *th e burnt-offering ofevery sabbath;berid e 
the continual burn Coffering, hud his drink-offering. 

11 fAnd 'in the begirmiogB of 3rour months ye 
a hall offer a burnt-offering unto the Lord; two- 
young bullocks, and one nun, seven lambs of the 
first year without spot ; 

12 And ‘three tenth-deals of flour for a meat¬ 
offering, mingled with oil, for one bullock; and two 
tenth-deals of flour for a meat-offering, mingled with 
oil, for one ram; 

1And a several tenth-deal of flour mingled 
with oil for a meatoffering unto one lamb, for a 
bum hollering of a sweet savour, a sacrifice made 
by fire unto the Lord, 

14 And their drink-offerings ahull be half an hin 
of wine unto a bullock, and the third pari of an hin 
unto a ram, and a fourth part of an hin unto a lamb : 
this the burnt-offering or every month throughout 
the months of the year- 

10 And Jone kid of the goats for a sin-offering 
unto the Lord shall be offered, beside the continual 
burntroffering, and his drink-offering. 

16 "Mind in the fourteenth day of the first month 
j> the paasover of the Lord. 

17 ’’And in the fifteenth day of this month it the 
feast: seven days shall unleavened bread be eaten, 

18 In the 'first day shaft be an holy convocation; 
ye shall do no manner of servile work" therein: 

19 But ye shat! offer a sacrifice made by fibe for 
a burnt-offering unto the Lord; two young bullocks, 
Anri one ram, and seven lambs of the first year: 
*Lhev shall be unto you without blemish: 

lill And their m eat-offering skaU be of flour miu- 
fled with oil: three tenth-deals shall ye offer for a 

ullnck, and two tenth-deals for a rain; 
21 A several tenth-deal shalt tlmu oflbr tor 

every lamb, throughout the seven lambs: 
Tl And "one goat for a sin-offering, to make an 

atonement for yon. 
23 Ye shall offer these beside the burnt-offering iti 

tike morning, which for a continual buint-off'enug, 
24 After this manner ye shall offer daily through- 

out the seven days, the meal of the sjirnfioe mm e 
by lire, of a sweet savour unto lhe Load: it shrill 
be offered beside the continual burnt-ollcring, and 
his drink-offering. 

25 And ron the seventh day ye shall have an 
holy am vocation; ye shall do no servile work, 

2(V II Also rin the day of the first-fruits, wheti 
ye bring a new meat-offering unto the Lord, alter 
your weeks be oat, ye shall have an holy con voca¬ 
tion ; ye shall do no servile work: 

27 But ye shall oiler the burnt-offering for a 
sweet savour unto the LORD; ‘two young bullocks, 
one ram, seven lambs of (he first year; 

2.S And their iiienWl'ering of flour mingled with 
oil, three tenth-denis unto one bullock, two tenth- 
deals unto one nun, 

29 A several tenth-deal unto one lamb, through¬ 
out the seven lambs; . 

30 And une kid of the goats, to make an atone¬ 
ment tor you. 
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31 Ye shall offer theta beside the continual burnt- 
offering and his meat-offering (*they shall be unto 
you without blemish) and their drink-offerings. 
11461 CHAPTER 29 

Tht i$mn$ at (Ac Jhatti, 

A Nl> in the seventh month, on the first dm of 
the months ye shall have au holy convocation ; 

ye ahall do no servile work; "it ia a day of blowing 
the trumpets unto you. 

2 And ye shall offer a burnt-offering for a sweet 
savour unto the Lord; one young bullock,, one nun. 
and seven lambs of the first, year without blemish: 

3 And their meat-offering shaft be of flour min¬ 
gled with oil, three tenth-deals for a bullock, and 
two tenth-deals for a ram, 

4 And one tentluleal for one lamb, throughout 
the seven lambs : 

5 And one kid of the goats for a sin-offering, to 
make an atonement for you: 

6 Beside _ f tho burnt-offering of the mouth, and 
bis meat-offering, and 'the daily burnt-offering, and 
his meat-offering, and their drink-offerings, "accord¬ 
ing unto their manner, for a sweet savour, a sacri¬ 
fice made by fire unto the Lord. 

7 11 And 'ye shall have on the tenth dap of this 
seventh month an holy convocation: and ye shall 

afflict your souls: ye shall not do any work therein; 
8 But ye shall offer a burnt-offering unto the 

Lord for a sweet savour; one young bullock, one 
ram, and seven lambs of the first year; rthey shall 
be unto von without blemish : 

9 Ami their meat-offering tkaU be of Hour mingled 
with oil, three tenth-dealH to a bullock, and two 
tenth-deals to one ram, 

Iff A several tenth-deal for one lamb, through¬ 
out the seven Iambs: 

11 One kid of the goats for n sin-offering; be¬ 
sides *the sin-offering of atonement, and the con¬ 
tinual burnt-offering, and the meat-offering of it, 
and their drink-offerings. 

12 If And Jon the fifteenth day of the seventh 
month ye shall have an holy convocation; ye shall 
do no servile work, and ye shall keep a feast unto 
the Lord seven days : 

IS And 4ye shall offer a burnt-offering,a sacrifice 
made by fire, of a sweet savour unto the Lord; 
thirteen young bullocks, two rams, attd fourteen 
lambs of the first year; they shall be without blemish: 

14 And their ineat-ofibriiig abaft be of flour min¬ 
gled with oil, three tenth-deals unto every bullock 
of the thirteen bullocks, two tenth-deals to each 
ram of the two rams, 

15 And a several tenth-deal to each Iamb of the 
fourteen lambs: 

16 And one kid of the goats- far u sin-offering; 
beside the continual burnt-offering, his meat-ofier- 
ing, and his drink-offering. 

17 H And on the second day ye shall offer twelve 
young bullocks, two rams, fourteen lambs of (he 
first year without spot: 

18 And their meat-offering and their drunk-offer¬ 
ings for the bullocks, for the rams,and for the lambs, 
shallhf according to their number, 'after the manner: 

19 And one kid of the goats for a sin-offering; 
beside the continual burnt-offering, and the meat¬ 
offering thereof, and their drink-offerings. 

29 I And on the third day eleven bullocks, two 
rams, fourteen lambs of the first year w ithout blemish: 
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21 And their meatoffering and their drink-offer¬ 
ings lor the bullocks, for the rams, ami for the lam Its, 
shalt be according to their number, “after the maniiier : 

22 And one goat for a sin-offering; beside the 
continual burnt-offering, and his meatoffering? and 
his drink-offering. 

23 II And on the fourth day ten bullocks, two 
rams, and fourteen lambs of the first year without 
blemish; 

24 Their ineat-offering and their drink-offerings 
for (lie bullocks, for the rams, and for the lambs, 
jW be according to their number, after the manner; 

25 And one kid of the goats for a sin-offering t 
beside the continual bumt-offering, his meat-offer¬ 
ing, and his drink-offering, 

"26 t And on the fifth day nine bullocks, two rams, 
and fourteen lambs of the first year without spot: 

27 And their meat-offering and their drink-offer¬ 
ings for the bullocks, for the rams, and for the Limbs, 
xkall be according to their number, after the manner: 

28 And one goat for a sin-offering-; beside the 
continual burnt-offering, and his meat-offering, and 
his drink-offering. 

29 H And on the sixth day eight bullocks, two rams, 
ami fourteen In mbs of the first year without blemish : 

30 And their meat-offering and their drink-offer¬ 
ings for the bullocks, for the rains, and for the lambs, 
shall be according to their number,after the manner; 

31 And one goat for a siti-offerimf ; beside the 
continual burnt-offering, his meat-offering* and bis 
drink-offering. 

32 I And cn the seventh day seven bullocks, 
two rams, find1 fourteen lambs of the first year with¬ 
out blemish: 

33 And their meat-offering and their drink-offer¬ 
ings for the bullocks, for the rams, and for die Lambs, 
Khali be according to their number, alter the manner ; 

34 And one goat, for a sin-offering; beside the 
continual bunit-offering, his meat-offering, and his 
drink-offering, 

35 If On the eighth day ye shall have a "solemn 
assembly: ye shall do no servile work therein: 

36 But ye shall offer a burnt-offering, a sacrifice 
made by fire, of a sweet savour unto the Loan: one 
bullock? one ram, seven lambs of the first year 
without blemish: 

37 Their meat-offering and their drink-offerings 
tor the bullock, for the ram, and for the lambs, shall 
be according to their number, after the maimer; 

38 And one goat for a sin-offering; beside the 
continual bumt-offering, and his meatolferiug? and 
his drink-offering, 

39 These thing* ye shall II do unto the Loan in 
your "set feasts? beside your p vows? and your free¬ 
will-offerings, for your burnt-offerings, and for your 
meat-offerings* and for your drink-offerings, and for 
your peace-offerings, 

40 And Moses told the children of Israel accord¬ 
ing to all that the Loan commanded Moses. 
1147] CHAPTER 30 

V/jk's are nt>i /<i it 

VNU M uses spake unto ‘the heads of the tribes 
concerning the children of Israel? saying, This 

in the thing which the LoftU hath commanded. 
2 6 [fa man vow a vow unto the Lord, or 'swear 

an oath to bind his soul with a bond; he shall not 
f break his word, he shall Jdo according to all that 
proceodeth out of his mouth. 
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3 If a woman also vow a vow unto the Lord, and 
bind heredf by a bond, being in her father's house 
in her youth; 

4 Aid her father hear her vow? anil her bond 
wherewith she hath hound her soul, and her father 
shall hold his peace at her; then all her vows shall 
stand, and every bond wherewith she hath bound 
her soul shall stand. 

5 But if her father disallow her in the day that 
he heftToth, not any of her vows or of her'bonds 
wherewith she hath bound her soul shall stand \ 
and the Lord shall forgive her, because her father 
disallowed her, 

6 And if she had at all an husband when f she 
vowed, or uttered aught out of her lips, wherewith 
she bound heT soul: 

7 And her husband heard it, and held hia peace 
at her in the day that, he heard it: then her vows 
shall stand, and her bonds wherewith she bound 
her soul shall stand. 

8 But if her fauaband 'disallowed her on the dav 
that he heard if, then he shall make her vow which 
she vowed, and that which she uttered with her 
lips, wherewith she hound her soul, of none effect ? 
and the Lord shall forgive her, 

9 But every vow of a widow, and of her that is 
divorced, wherewith they have bound their souls, 
shall stand against her. 

10 And it she vowed in her husband's house, or 
bound her soul by a bund with an oath; 

11 And her husband heard and held his pence 
at her, and disallowed her not; then all her vows 
shall stand, and every bond wherewith she bound 
her soul shall stand. 

12'But if her husband hath utterly made them 
void on the day he heard them; then whatsoever 
proceeded out of her lips concerning her vnws, or 
concerning the bond of her soul, shall not stand: 
her husband hath made them void; and the Lord 
shall forgive her. 

13 Every vow, and every binding oath to afflict 
the soul* her husband may establish it, or her hus¬ 
band may make it void- 

14 But if her husband altogether hold hia peace 
at her from day to day; then he eateblisheth ah 
her vows, or all her bunds, which are upon her: he 
eonfinneth them, because he held his peace at her 
in the day that he heard them. 

15 But if he shall any ways make them void 
alter that he hath heard 'them; then he shall bear 
her iniquity. 

iff These are the statutes which the Lord com¬ 
manded Moses between a man and hia wife, between 
the lather and Lis daughter, being yet in her youth 
in her father’s house. 
11481 CHAPTER 31 

Tit iff tpV&d, and Ji*Iaan iltiin. AND the Lord spake unto Moses, saying, 
2 ‘Avenge the children of Israel of the Midi- 

unites; afterward eh alt thou *be gathered unto thy 
people, 

3 And Moses spake unto the people, saying. 
Arm some of yourselves unto the war, and let them 
go against the Miduuittes, and avenge the Lord of 
Midian. 

4 t Of every tribe a thousand, throughout all the 
tribes of Israel, shall ye send to the war, 

5 Bn there were delivered out of the thousands of 
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Israel, a thousand of every tribe, twelve thousand 
armed for war. 

6 And Moses seat them to the war, a thousand 
of every tribe, them mid Phi neb as the son of Eleazar 
the priest, to the war, with the holy instruments, 
and ' the trumpets to blow in his hand. 

7 And they warred against the Midianitcs, as the 
Lord commanded Moses; and ■‘they ale w all the rinales. 

8 And they slew the kings of Midian, beside the 
rest of them that were slain; and Krkein, 
and Zur, and Hur, and Reba, five kings of M id tail r 
'Balaam also the son of Beor they alow with the 
sword. 

9 And the children of Israel took aii the women 
of Midiau captives, and their little ones, and took 
the spoil of all their cattle, and all their flocks, arid 
all their goods. 

10 And they burnt all their cities wherein they 
dwelt, and all their goodly castles, with fire. 

11 And *they took all the spoil, and all the prey, 
both of men and of beasts. 

12 And they brought the captives, and the prey, 
and the spoil unto Moses and Eleasar the priest, 
and unto the tamgregafion or the children of Israel, 
unto the camp at the plains of Moah, which are i>y 
Jordan near Xeneho, 

15 f And Moses, and Eleazar the priest, and all 
the princes of the congregation, went forth to meet 
them without the camp. 

14 And Moses was wroth with the officers of the 
host with the captains over thousands, arid captains 
over hundreds, which came from the t battle. 

10 And Moses said unto them. Have ye Raved 
‘all the women alive? 

16 Behold, * those caused the child ion of Israel, 
through the 1 counsel or Balaam, to commit (respjtss 
against the Lord in the matter of Poor, and "’there 
was a plague among the congregation of the Lord. 

17 Now therefore -Jki!l every male among the 
little ones, and kill every woman [hat faath known 
man hy lying with thim. 

18 But all the womcn-children, that have notknown 
a man by lying with him, keep alive for yourselves. 

19 And *do yo abide without the camp seven 
days; whosoever hath killed any person, and p who- 
soever hath touched any slain, purify both your¬ 
selves and your captives on the third day, and on 
the seventh day- 

20 And purify all if oar raiment, and all f that is 
made of skins, and all work of goafs1 four, and all 
things made of wood. 

21 It And Eleazar the priest said unto the men 
of war which went to the battle, This ii the ordinance 
of the law which the Lord commanded Moses; 

22 Only the gold, and the silver, the brass, the 
iron, the tin, and the lead, 

28 Every thing that may abide the fire, ye shall 
makerfgo through the fire, and it shall he clean; 
nevertheless it shall bo purified 9with the water of 
separation: and all that abide l-h not the lire ye shall 
make go lb rough the water. 

24 r And ye shall was li yo lit clothes * m t hose von Oi 
day, and ye shall be dean, and afterward ye shall 
come into the camp. 

25 15 And the Lord spake unto Moses, saying, 
26 Take the turn of the prey f that was taken, 

both of man, and of beast, Hum, and Eleazar lhe 
priest, and the chief fathers of the congregation : 
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27 Ami 'divide the prey into two parts; between 
them that took the war upon them, who went out 
to battle, and between all the congregation; 

28 And levy a tribute unto the Lord of the men 
of war which went out to battle: fone soul of five 
hundred, both of the persoiiti, and of the beeves, and 
of the aases, and of the sheep : 

29 Take & of their half, and give ii unlo Eleazar 
the priest, for an heave-offering of the Lord. 

30 And of the children of laracfs half, thou shall 
take “one portion of fifty, of the persons, of the 
beeves, of the asses, and of the II flocks, of all man¬ 
ner of beasts, and give them unto the LovitcH, 'which 
keep the charge of the tabernacle of the Lord. 

31 And Moses and Eleazar the priest did as the 
Lord commanded Moaea. 

32 And the booty, being the rest of the prey which 
the men of war bad caught, was six hundred thou¬ 
sand and seventy thousand and five thousand sheep, 

83 And three score and twelve thousand beeves, 
34 And threescore and one thousand asses, 
35 And thirty ahd two thousand persona in all, of 

women that had not known man by lying with him. 
36 And the half wkkk wm the portion of them 

that went out to war, was in number three hundred 
thousand and seven and thirty thousand and five 
hundred sheep: 

37 And the Lord's tribute of the sheep was six 
hundred and threescore and fifteen, 

38 And the beeves were thirty and six thousand; of 
which the Lord’s tribute teas threescore and twelve. 

39 And the asses were thirty thousand and five 
hundred; of which the Lore's tribute nu three¬ 
score and one. 

40 And the persons were si*torn thousand, of 
which the Lord's tribute has thirty and two persons. 

41 And Moses gave the tribute, which vam Hie 
Lord's heavc-oflceing, unto Eleazar the priest, * as 
the Lord commanded Moses. 

42 And of the children of Israel's half, which 
Moses divided from Hie men I hat warred, 

43 (Now the half that pertained mil a the congre¬ 
gation waa three hundred thousand and thirty thou¬ 
sand and seven thousand atari five h uni I red sJieep, 

44 And thirty and six thousand beeves, 
45 And thirty thousand asses and five hundred, 
4fi And sixteen thousand persons;) 
47 Even ‘of the children of Israel's half, Moses 

took one portion of filly, both of man and of beast, 
and gave them unto the Levites, which kept the 
charge of the tabernacle of the Lord; as the Lord 
commanded Moses, 

48 TIAnd the officers which were over thousands 
of the host, the captains of thousands, and cnplnitis 
of hundreds, came near unto Moaes: 

49 And they said unto Moses, Thy servants have 
taken the sum of the men uf war which are under 
our t charge, and there liicketh act one man of us. 

50 We nave therefore brought an oblation lor the 
Lord, what every man hath f gotten, of jewels of gold, 
chains, and bracelets, rings, ear-rings, and tablets, “to 
make an atonement for our souls before the Lord. 

61 And Moses and Eleazar the priest took the 
gold of them, mm all wrought jewels. 

62 And all the gold of the f offering that they 
offered up to the Lord, of the captains of thousands, 
and of the captains of hundreds, was sixteen thou¬ 
sand seven hundred and filly shekels. 
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The Reube-mtes and Gadites NUMBERS, 32 
53 (Jbr*the men of war had taken spoil, every 

man for himself) 
54 And Moaea and EleiLzar the prieat took the 

gold of the captains of thousands, and of hundreds, 
and brought it into the tabernacle of the congrega¬ 
tion, ffor a memorial for the children of Israel 
before the Loam 

[1491 CHAPTER 32 
] The Rtubesala strut (JndiStt tV4 /if- their in\erila7irf. on that tvft JtmUtft, 

89 Flip timipttT iL NOW the children of Reuben and the children 
of Gad had a very great multitude of cattle; 

and when they saw the land of Mazer, and the land 
of Gilead, that behold, the place it™ a place for 
cattle; 

2 The children of Gad and the children of Reuben 
came and spake unto Mosey., and to Rleazar the priest, 
and unto the princes of the congregation, saying, 

5 Ataroth, and Dibon, and Jazcr, and eNimrah, 
and Htthbon, and Elealeh, and ‘Sbcham, and Nebo, 
and -Beon, 

4 Even the country f which the Loan emote before 
the congregation of Israel, k a land for cattle, and 
thy servants have cattle : 

6 Wherefore, said they, if we have found grace 
in thy sight, let this land be given unto thy servants 
for a possession, and bring us not over Jordan. 

6 I And Moses said unto the children of Gad 
and to the children of Reuben, Shall youT brethren 
go to war, and shall yc sit here ? 

7 A,nd wherefore f discourage ye the heart of 
the children of Israel from going over into the land 
which the Lord hath given them? 

8 Thus did your &there, Avhait I sent them from 
Kadesh-haruca *to see the land. 

9 For *when they went up unto the valley of 
Eshcol, and saw the land, they discouraged" the 
heart of the children of Israel, that they should not 
go into tho land which the Lord had given them. 

10 ‘And the Loan’s anger was kindled the same 
time, and he aware, saying, 

11 Surely none of the men that came up out of 
Egypt, * from twenty years old and upward, shall 
see the land which I sware unto Ahmham, unto 
Isaac, aud unto Jacob; because ‘they have not 
f wholly followed me: 

12 Save Caleb the sod of Jcphunneh the Kems- 
zite, and Joshua the son of Nun: "for they have 
wholly followed the Lord. 

13 And the Lord's anger was kindled against 
Israel, and he made them "wander in the wilderness 
forty years, until 'all the generation that had done 
evil in the sight of the Lord was consumed, 

14 And behold, ye are risen up in your fathers1 
stead, an inerejise of sinful men. to augment yet 
the ? fierce anger of the Loan toward Israel. 

15 For if ye ¥turn away from after him, he will 
yet jigain leave them in the wilderness; and yc 
shall destroy all this people. 

16 If And they came near unto him, and said, 
We will build sheep-folds here for our cattle, and 
cities for our tittle ones : 

17 But rwe ourselves will go ready anned before 
the children of Israel, until wo have" brought them 
unto their place: and our little ones shall dwell ih 
the fenced cities, because of the inhabitants of the 
laud. 

18 'We will not return unto our houses, until 
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the children of Israel have inherited every man his 
inheritance. 

19 For we will not inherit with them on yonder 
side Jordan, or forward; ‘because our inheritance 
is fallen to us on this side Jordan eastward. 

20 1[ And “Moses said unto them, If ye will do this 
thing, if yc will go armed before the Lord to war, 

21 And will go all of you armed over Jordan 
before the Loro, until he hath driven out hia ene¬ 
mies from before him, 

22 And *the laud be subdued before the Lord: 
then afterward rye shall return, and be guiltless 
before the Lord, and before Israel; and ‘this land 
shall by your possession before Ihe Lord. 

23 Rut if ye will not do so, behold, ye have 
sinned pigainst the Lord: and be sure flyour sin will 
find you out, 

24 “Build you cities for your little ones, arid 
folds for your sheep; and do that which hath pro¬ 
ceeded out of your mouth, 

25 And the children of Gad and the children of 
Reuben spake unto Moses, saying. Thy servants 
will do as my lord commandeth. 

26 f0ur little ones, our wives, our docks, and nil 
our cattle, shall be there in the cities of Gilead : 

27 rfBut thy servants will pasa over, every man 
armed For war, before the Lord io batlEe. as my 
lord saitb. 

28 So ^concerning them Moses commanded Elen- 
B&r the priest, and Josbufi the eon of Nun, and the 
chief filth era of (he tribes of the children of Israel: 

29 And Moses said unto Ihem, Jf the children of 
Gad and the children of Reuben will pass with you 
over Jordan, every man armed to battle, before tho 
Lord, and the land shall be subdued before you; then 
ye shall give them tho land of Gilead Tor a possession : 

30 Rut if they will tiot |niss over with you armed, 
they shall have possession n among you in I he land 
of Ganaan, 

31 And the children of Gad and the children of 
Reuben answered, saying, As the Lord hath said 
unto (by servants, so will we do. 

32 We will pass over anned before the Lord into 
the land of Canaan, that the pos&easiou of our in¬ 
heritance on this side Jordan may he ours. 

33 And JMoses gave unto them, even (o (he chil¬ 
dren of Gad, and to the children of Reuben, and 
unto half the tribe of Miiuasseh, the son of Joseph, 
Mhe kingdom of Sihon king of the Aumritaa, anil 
the kingdom of Oja; king of Bashnc, the land, with 
the cities thereof m the coaste, erm the cities of 
the country round about. 

34 If And the children of Gad buUi *Diboo, and 
Ataroth, and ‘Aroer, 

35 And Atroth, Shophan, and .Inzer, and Jog- 
behah, 

36 And J Beih-nimrah, and Beth-haran, "'fenced 
cities: and folds for sheep. 

37 And the children of Reuben "built Hcshbon, 
and Elealch, and Kirjathaim, 

38 And “Nebo, and f Bmil-ineon, (*their names 
being changed,) and Shibniah: and fgave o(ber 
names unto the cities which they builded. 

39 And the children ofrMachirthe son of Maiias- 
seh went to Gilead, and took it, and dispossessed 
the Amorite which was in it 

40 And Moses'gave Gilead unto Mach-LT, the eon 
of Muuaaeh; and he dwelt therein. 
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41 And Mair the son of Matiftgseh went and took 
the small towns thereof, and called them “ Tlavoth-juir, 

42 Amt No hah went and took Kenath, aiid the 
villages thereof, and called it Nobah, after his own 
name. 
1150 CHAPTER 33 

Two andfvriy joumejft of liratliftt- 

r|’1HESE are the journeys of the children of Israel, 
i which went forth out of the land of Egypt 

with their armies under the hand of Moaes and 
Aaron. 

2 And Moses wrote their goings out according to 
their journeys by the commandment of the Lord : 
and these tire their journey6 according to their 
goings out. 

3 And they 'departed from Raineses in The first 
month,on the fifteenth day of the first month- on the 
morrow after the paasover the children of Israel went 
out "with an high hand in the sight of all the Egyptians. 

4 B’or the Egyptians huned all their first-born, 
4which the Loro had smitten among them; 'upon 
their gods also the Lord executed judgments. 

5 /And the children of Israel removed from 
Raineses, and pitched in Succoth. 

6 And they departed from * Succoth, and pitched 
in Ethain, which is in the edge of tile wilderness. 

7 And 'they removed from Etham, and turned 
again unto Pi-Kahiroth, which is before Baal-^ephon: 
and they pitched before MigdoL 

8 And they departed from before Pi-hahiroth, 
and 'passed through the midst of the sea into the 
wilderness, and went three days' journey in the 
wilderness of Etham, and pitched in March, 

9 And they removed from March, and * came 
unto Klim: and in Elim were, twelve fountains of 
water, and threescore and ten palm trees; and they 
pitched there, 

10 And they removed from Elim, and encamped 
by the Red sea, 

11 And they removed from the Red sea, and en¬ 
camped in the * wilderness of Sin. 

12 And they took their journey out of the wil¬ 
derness of Sin, and encamped in Dophkali, 

13 And they departed from Dophkah, and en¬ 
camped in A lush, 

14 And they removed from Alusli, and encamped 
at “Repbudhii, where was no water for the people 
to drink. 

16 And they departed from Rephidim, find pitched 
in the “ wilderness of Binai. 

16 And they removed from the desert of Sinai, 
and pitched 'at II Kibroth-hattaavak 

if And they departed from Kibroth-hallsiavah, 
and * encamped at Haseroth 

18 And they departed from Hazeroth, and pitched 
in f Kithmah. 

19 And they departed from Rithmah, and pitched 
at Rimronn-parez. 

20 And they departed from Kimmon-parez, and 
pitched in Libnuh. 

21 And they removed from Li lu ink and pitched 
at Risnail. 

22 And they journeyed from Rissah, and pitched 
in Kehelathah. 

23 And they went from Kchclathah, and pitched 
in mount Bhapher, 

24 And they removed from mount Shapher, and 
encamped in lluradah. 
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25 Aug they removed from Haradah, and pitched 
in Makh cloth. 

20 And they removed from M&kheloth, and en¬ 
camped at Tab alii. 

27 And they departed from Tuhath, and pitched 
at Tamh. 

£8 And they removed from Tarah, and pitched 
in Mitheah. 

29 And they went from Mitheah, and pitched in 
Ehishmonall. 

80 And they departed from Hashmonah, and 
r encamped at Moeeroth. 

81 And they departed from Moaeroth, and pitched 
in Beno-jiiakall. 

32 And they removed from JBene-jaakan, and 
'encamped at Hor-hagidgad. 

33 And they went from Hor-hagtdgad, and pitched 
in JotballialL 

34 And they removed from Jot bat hah, and en¬ 
camped at Ebronah. 

30 And they departed from Ebronah, ‘ and en¬ 
camped at Ezioo-gaber. 

30 And they removed from Eiioti-gaber, and 
pitched in the * wilderness of Zin, which w Xadesh. 

87 And they removed from * Xadesh, and pitched 
in mount ITor, in the edge of the land of Edom, 

88 And * Aaron the priest went up into mount 
Hor at the commandment of the Lord, and died 
there, in the fortieth year after the children of 
Israel were come out of the land of Egypt, in the 
first day of the filth month, 

39 And Aaron mis an hundred and twenty and 
three years old when he died in mount Hor. 

40 And ’king Arad the Canaan Etc, which dwelt 
in the south in the land of Canaan, heard of the 
coining of the children of Israel. 

41 And they departed from mount "Hor, and 
pitched in Zalmomth. 

42 And they departed from Zulmonah, and pitched 
in Punon. 

48 And they departed from Punon, and ‘pitched 
in Oboth. 

44 And They departed from Oboth, and pitched 
in |j I jo-aba rim, in the border of Moak 

45 And they departed from lira, and pitched 'in 
Dibou-gsid. 

46 And they removed from Dibon-gad, and en¬ 
camped in Almoii-Aliblathaim. 

4 t And they removed from Almon-diblatbaim.' and 
pitched in the' mountains of Abanin, before Nebo. 

48 And they departed from the mountains of 
Aba rim, and ‘pitched in the plains of Moab by Jor¬ 
dan near Jericho. 

49 And they pitched by Jordan, from lleth-jesi- 
moth even unto IrAbel-shittim in the plains of Moab. 

[>ft I And the Loan spake unto Moses in the 
plains of Moab by Jordan mv Jericho, saying. 

61 Speak unto the children of Israel, and any 
unto them, * When ye are passed over Jordan in to 
the land of Canaan; 

52 rThen ye shall drive out all the inhabitants of 
the land from before von, and destroy all their 
pictures, and destroy aft their molten images, arid 
quite pluck down all their high places; 

53 And ye shall dispossess the inhabit mt a of the 
land, and Avtell therein : for 1 have given you the 
laud to possess it. 

54 And "'ye shall divide the land by lot for an 
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The borders of Canaan 

l 
inheritance among your families: mu I to the? more 
ye shall fffiye the more mhui-itmiru, and <o (he iewer 
ire shall t give the less inheritance: every man b ih- 
'writtiuee slicil I be in the place where hia lot falleth ; ac¬ 
t-on ling to the tribes of your fattens ye shall inherit 

6G But if ye will not drive out the inhabitants 
of (he bind from before you; then it shall come to 
iwiasT that those which ye let remain of them shaU 
h “pricks in your eyes, and thorns in your Hides, 
and shall vex yon in the land wherein ye dwell, 

06 Moreover, it shall come to pass, that I shall 
do unto you, as I thought to do unto them. 
[1511 „ CHAPTER 34 

Tk* ri/ iht anew isAirA jAdj/ tKr land. 

.4 ND the Loro spake unto Moses, saying, 
^ 2 Command the children of Israel, and say 
unto them, When ye come into 'the land of Canaan; 
(this is the land that shall fall unto you for an in¬ 
heritance, eren the land of Canaan with the coasts 
thereof :) 

3 Then 4 your south quarter shall be from the 
wilderness of Zin along bv the coast of Edom, and 
your south border shall he the outmost coast of 
f the salt rcr eastward: 

4 And your border shall turn from the south Jto 
the ascent of Akrabbim, and pass on to Zin: and 
the going forth thereof shall be from the south 'to 
Kadesh-bamea, and shall go on to -'Hazar-uddar, 
and (mss on to Azmon: 

5 And the border shall fetch a compass from 
Azmi on *unto the river or Egypt, and the goings 
out of it shall he at the sea. 

NUMBERS, 34, 35 

6 And a& for the western border, ye shjjll oven t i!inE*s. 
have the great sea for a border: ibis "shall be your 
west border. 

7 And this shall be your north border: from the 
great sea ye shall point out fur you kmount Hor: 

S From mount Hor ye shall point out your border 
p unto the entrance of Hamath: and the goings forth 
of the border shall be to * Zed ad: 

9 lAnd (be border shall go on to Ziphmn, and 
(be goings out of it. shall be at * Hnw-eiiuii: this 
shall be your north border. 

If) And ye shall point out your east border from 
ILizar-utian to Shephain: 

11 And the coast shall go down from Shepham 
"to Ritilah, on the east side of Ain; and the border 
shall descend, and shall reach until the t wide of the 
sea "of Chmnereth eastward : 

12 And the border shall go down to Jordan, and 
the goings out of it shall be at *the salt sea, This shall 
be your land with the coasts thereof round about. 

And Moses commanded the children of Israel, 
saying, * This is (lie lam I which ye shall inherit by 
lot, which (he Loan cummandco to give unto the 
nine tribes, and to the half tribe: 

14 r For the tribe of the children of Reubentaccord¬ 
ing to the house of their fathers, and the tribe of the 
children of Gad according (o the house of their fa¬ 
thers* have received their inheritance; and half the 
tribe of Manasseh have received their inheritance: 

1-3 The two tribes and the half-tribe hare re¬ 
ceived their inheritance on this side Jordan near 
Jericho eastward, toward (he sun-rising. 

10 Anri the Loan spake unto Moses, saving, 
17 These are the names of (he men which shall 

divide the land unto you : rEfoazar the priest, and 
Joshua the son of Xun. 
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18 And ye shall, take one 'prince of every tribe, 
to divide the land by inheritance. 

_I9 And the names of the men are these: Of the 
tribe of Judah, Caleb the son of Jephimneh. 

20 And of the tribe of the children of kSinieon, 
Shemuel the son of Ammihud. 

21 Of the tribe of Benjamin, Elidad the non of 
ChialoiL 

22 And the prince of the tribe of the children 
of Dan. Rukki the aon of Jogli. 

23 The prince of the children of Joseph, for the 
tribe of the children of Manasseh, Harmiel the son 
of Ephod. 

24 And the prince of the tribe of the children 
of Ephraim, Kemuel the son of Shiphtan. 

25 And the prince of the tribe of the children 
of Zebulun, EHzaphan the son of Pamach. 

26 And the prince of the tribe of the children 
of isBJichar, Paltiel the son of Azzam 

27 And the prince of the tribe of the children 
of Asher, Ahihud the son of Shelomi. 

28 And the prince of the tribe of the children 
of Naphtali, Pedahel the sou of Ammihud. 

. 29 These are they whom the Lord commanded to 
divide the inheritance unto the children of Israel 
m the land of Canaan. 
El52i CHAPTER 35 
I Eight. forty diie* /or ifit iniitM, (rtfA thrir nuhnrb^ ind mramft 

tkertof. ft Sis t>f tkftr, arc tv h« of ^ T\tfa\ctis/ mivr- 

dtr. 3] idtu/aclic’ifvr murdt*. 

A T7D the Lord anake unto Moses in the plains of 
Moab by Jordan near Jericho, SAjdng, 

2 a Command the children of Israel, that they give 
unto the Levit&s of the inheritance of their posses¬ 
sion cities to dwell in; and ye shall give aho unto 
the Levitea suburbs for the cities round about them, 

3 And the cities slmll they have to dwell in; 
and the suburbs of them shall be for their cattle, 
and for their goods, and for all thdr beasts, 

4 And the suburbs of the cities which ye ahull 
ive unto the Levitea, skull reach from the well ol 
e city and outward « thousand cubits round about, 
5 And ye shall measure from without the eity on 

the east side two thousand cubits, and on the south 
aide two thousand cubits, and on the west side two 
thousand cubits, and on the north aide two thousand 
cubits; and the city shaft he in the midst: this shall 
be to them the suburbs of the cities. 

6 And auiong the cities which ye shall give unto 
the Levitea there shall *&jx cities for refuge, which 
ye shall appoint for the manslnyer, that he may flee 
(hither: and ttothem ye .shall add forty and two cities. 

7 So all the cities which ye shall give to the 
Levitea *,hall he 'forty and eight cities: them vrW^ 
g* give with their suburb a, 

6 And the cities which ye shall give shall k 'of 
the possession of the children of Israel: rfrom them 
that ham many ye shall give many; but from them 
that have few ve shall give few I every one shall 
give of his cities unto the Levitea according to his 
inheritance wrhich the mheriteth, 

9 If And the Lord spake unto Moses, saying* 
10 Speak unto the children of Israel, and say 

unto them, ^When ye be come over Jordan irdo the 
land of Canaan; 

11 Then *ye shall appoint you cities to be cities 
of refuge for you; that the slayer may flee thither, 
which killeth any person fat unawares, 
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12 ''And they shall Ini unto you cities Tor refuge 
from the avenger:, that the manalayer die not, until 
lie -stand before the congregation in jndgment- 

13 And of these cities which ye shall give, 'tdx 
cities shall ye have for refuse. 

14 * Ye shall give three cities on this side Jordan, 
and three cities shall ye give in the land of Canaan, 
which shall be cities of refuge. 

15 These six cities shall be a refuge, both for the 
children of Israel, and Tor the stranger, and for the 
sojourner among them: that every one that killeth 
any person unawares may flee tbilbor, 

lb m And if he smite him with an instrument or 
iron, so that tie dieT he is a murderer: the mur¬ 
derer shall surely be put to death. 

17 And if he smite him f with throwing a stone, 
wherewith he may die. and he die, be in a mur¬ 
derer: the murderer shall suTely be put to death. 

18 Dr if he smite him with an hand-weapon of 
wood, wherewith he may die, and lie die, he i# a 
murderer: the murderer shall surely be put to death. 

tS> "'The revenger of blood himself shall slay the 
murderer: when he meeteth hicn, he shall slay him. 

20 But "if he thrust him of hatred, or hurl at 
him pby laying of wait, that, he die; 

21 Or in enmity smite him with his hand, that 
he die: he that smote Mm shall surely be put to 
death; /or he is a murderer: the revenger of blood 
shid3 stay the murderer, when he meeteth him. 

22 But if he thrust him suddenly * without enmity, 
or have cast upon him any thing without laying of wait, 

28 Or with any stone, wherewith a man may die, 
seeing him not, and cast it upon him, that he die, 
and esw-y not his enemy, neither sought his harm: 

24 Then "the congregation shall judge between 
the slayer and the revenger of blood according to 
these judgments; 

25 And the congregation shall deliver the slayer out 
of the hand of the revenger of blood, and the coDgrejga- 
tion shall restore him to the city of hU refuget whither 
he was fled: and "he shall abide in it unto the death or 
the high priest,f which was anointed with the holy oil. 

26 lint if the skyer shall at any time come with¬ 
out the border of the city of his refuge, whither he 
wjls tied; 

27 And the revenger of blood find him without the 
borders of the city of his refuge, and the revenger of 
blood kill the slayer; shall not be guilty of blood: 

28 Beo&use he should have remained in the city 
of his refuge until the death of the high priest: 
but after the death of the high priest the slayer 
shall return into I lie hind of his possession. 

29 So these things shall he for *a statute of judg¬ 
ment unto you throughout your generations in all 
your dwellings. 

30 Whoso killeth any person, the murderer shall 
be put to death by the Amouth of witnesses: but 
ode witness shall not testify against any person to 
cause kirn to die. 

31 Moreover, ye shall take no satisfaction for the 
life of a murderer, which is f guilty of death: but 
he shall be surely put to death. 

32 And ye shall take no satisfaction for him that is 
fled to the city of bis refuge, t hat he should come again 
to dwell in tTie land, until the death of the priest. 
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3 6 Zelopkekad'x daughtera' marriage 

38 So ye shall not pollute the land wherein ye 
are: for blood *it defileth the land: and f the Jaiul 
cannot be cleansed of the blood that is shed therein, 
hut. * by the blood of him that shed it. 

34 fl Defile not therefore the land which ye shall 
inhabit, wherein I dwell: for 11 the Lore dwell 
among the children of larael. 

11831 CHAPTER 36 
Thit datiphttri tif Z-tlophth&A marry tAnr fathxr w hralhfrf ion*. 

AWD the chief fathers of tlie families of the “chil¬ 
dren of Gilead, the son of M&ohir, the aon of 

Manasseh, of the families of the sons of Joseph, 
came near, and spake before Moses, and before the 
princes, the chief fathers of the children of Israel: 

2 And they said, *Tbc Lobe commanded my lord 
to give the land for an inheritance by lot to the 
children of Israel: and my lord was commanded 
by the Lord to give the inheritance of Zelophehad 
our brother unto hie daughters. 

3 And if they be married to any of the sons of 
tbe other tribes of the children of Israel, then shall 
their inheritance be taken from the inheritance of 
our fathers, and shall be put to the inheritance of 
the tribe fwhereunto they are received: so shall 
it be taken from the lot of our inheritance. 

4 And when 'the jubilee of the children of Israel 
shall be, then shall their inheritance be put unto 
the inheritance of the tribe whereunto they are re¬ 
ceived: so shall their inheritance be taken away 
from the inheritance of the tribe of our fathers, 

5 And Moses commanded the children of Israel 
according to the word of the Loan, saying, The 
tribe of the sons of Joseph "hath said weif, 

6 This is the thing which the Lohd doth com¬ 
mand concerning the daughters of Zelophehad, say¬ 
ing. Let them tmarry to whom they think best; 
f only to the family of the tribe of their father shall 
they marry, 

i So shall not the inheritance of the children of 
Israel remove from tribe to tribe: for every one 
of the children of Israel shall f'keep himself to the 
inheritance of the tribe of his lathera. 

8 And ■'every' daughter, that poseesseth an in¬ 
heritance in any tribe of the children of Israel, 
shall be wife unto one of the family of the tribe of 
her father,, that the children of Israel may enjoy 
every man the inheritance of his fathers. 

9 Neither shall the inheritance remove from one 
tribe to another tribe; hut every one of the tribes 
of the children of Israel shall keep himself to his 
own inheritance. 

10 Even as the Lore cotmnnnded Moses, so did 
the daughters of Zelophehad; 

11 'For Mahlali, Tir&ah. and Hoglah.attd Milcah, 
and Noah, the daughters of Zelophehad, were mar¬ 
ried unto theiT father’s brothers' sons: 

12 And they were married tints the families of 
the sons of Manasseh the son of Joseph, and their 
inheritance remained in the tribe of the family of 
theiT hither. 

13 These are the commandments and the judg¬ 
ments, which the Loan commanded by the hand of 
Moses unto the children of Israel *111 the plains of 
Moiib by Jordan near Jericho. 
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The FIFTH Book of Moses, called DEUTERONOMY. 
[154; CHAPTER 1 

1 MettS ^p«rj4 reheanauj the (Cory Qod'i promut, 1& of JiHiiitnjr !.&* 

•pit* Tfl imreK thr tank. THESE be the words which Moses spake unto all 
Israel Jon this side Jordan in the wilderness, 

in the plain over against [i the Red s&a, between 
Paran, and Tophel, and Laban, and Ilfi&eTQth. and 
Dizahab. 

2 (There are eleven days3 jaumey from Horeb by 
the way of mount Soir 4unto Kadesh-barnca ) 

3 And it came to pass ein the fortieth year, in 
the eleventh month, on the first day of the "month, 
that Moses spake unto the children of Israel, ac¬ 
cording unto all that the Loud had given him in 
commandment unto them; 

4 ,f After he hud shun Sihon the king of the Amo- 
rites, which dwelt in Heahbon, and Og the king of 
ftaahan, which dwelt at Aatarcth "in Edrei; 

5 On this side Jordan, in the land or Moab, began 
Moses to declare this law, saying, 

6 The Lord our God spake unto us Jin llorcb, 
saying. Ye have dwelt long'enough in this mount : 

7 Turn you, and take your journey, and go to 
the mount of the Amorites, and unto t all the jdacn 
nigh there unto, in the plain, in the hills, and in the 
vale, and in the south, and by the sea-side, to the 
land of the Canaanjtes, and unto Lebanon, unto the 
great river, the river Euphrates. 

8 behold, 1 have t set the land before your go 
in and possess the laud which the Lord aware unto 
your fathers, r Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, to give 
unto them and to their seed after them. 

9 IF And rI spake unto you at that time, saying, 
I Fim not. able to bear you myself alone : 

10 The Lotto your God bath multiplied you, ami 
behold, 4ye are this day els the stars of heaven for 
multitude, 

11 ('The Lord God of your fathers make you a 
thousand times so many more as ye are, and bless 
you, "'as he hath promised you!) 

12 “How van I myself alone bear your cum br juice, 
and your burden, and your strife? 

Lj * tTake you wise men, and understanding, and 
known among your tribes, and 1 will make them 
rulers over you, 

14 And ve answered me, and said, The thing 
which thou hast spoken is good for to do, 

IS So 1 took the chief of your tribes, wise men, 
and known, '"and fmade them heads over you, 
captains over thousands, and captains over hun¬ 
dreds, and captains over fifties,, and captains over 
tens, and officers among your Lribe*. 

16 And l charged your judges at that Lime, say¬ 
ing, Hoar the emum between your brethren* and 
'judge righteously between mertf man find Ids "bro¬ 
ther, and the stronger that in with him. 

1" 'Ye shall not f respect persons in judgment; 
but ye shell I hear (he small as well as the great; ve 
shall not be afraid of the face of man; forJ the judg¬ 
ment in God a: and the cause that is too hard for 
you, “bring it unto me, ami I will bear it. 

18 And l commanded you at that time all the 
‘hinge which ye should do. 

lb I And when we departed from Horeb, rw@ 
went, through all that great ami terrible wilderness, 
which ye saw by the way of the mountain of the 
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Ainoritcs, as the Lord our God commanded uej and 
Hwe came to Kadeah-barnoa, 

20 And I said unto yout Ye are come unto the 
mountain of the Amorites, which the Lord our God 
doth give unto us. 

21 Behold, the Lord thy God hath set the land 
before thee: go up and possess it, an the Lord God 
of thy fathers hatn said unto thee; ^ear not, nei¬ 
ther be discouraged . 

22 f And ye came neaT unto me every one of 
you, and said* "We will send men before usT ami they 
shall search us out the land, and bring ns word 
again by what way we must go up, and’' into what 
cities we shall come. 

28 And the saying pleased me wrelh and *1 look 
twelve men of you, one of a tribe: 

24 And 4 they lurried and went up into «ht? moun¬ 
tain., and came unto the valley of Eshcol, and 
searched it out. 

2o And they took of the fruit of the laud in 
their hands, and brought it down unto u&3 and 
brought os word again* and said, rIt is & good land 
which the Lord our God doth give us. 

26 J Notwithstanding* ye would not go up, but 
rebelled against the commandment of the Lord 
your God ■ 

27 And ye murmured in your tente, and said, 
Because the Lord "hated us, he hath brought us 
forth out of the land of Egypt, to deliver us into 
the hand of the Amorites, to" destroy tie. 

28 Whither shall we go up? our brethren hare 
■tdiHTioiirflged our heart,saying,JThe people i*greater 
and taller than we; Hie cities are great and walled 
up to heaven; and moreover, we have seen the sons 
of the 'Anakirns there. 

29 Then I said unto you, Dread not, neither be 
afraid of them. 

80 4 The Lord your God which goetli before you, 
he shall fight for you. according to all that he'did 
for you in Egypt before your eyes; 

dl And in (he wtlderneea, where thou hast seen 
how that the Lord thy God 'bare thee, as a man 
doth bear his son, in ail the way that ye went* un¬ 
til ve came into thia place. 

32 Vet in this thing *ye did not believe the Lord 
your God, 

S3 Who went in the way before you, "'to search 
you out a place to pitch your tents on* in Ore by 
night., to shew you by what way ye should go, and 
in a cloud by day. 

M And (he Lord beard the voice of your words, 
and was wroth, ■’and aware* saying, 

35 'Surely there shall not one of these men of 
this evil generation sec that good land, which I 
sware to give unto your fathers, 

86 tSave Caleb the son of Jephuhneh; he shall 
sec it, and to him will I give the land that he linsli 
trodden iywn, and to his children* because l'he hath 
t wholly followed the Lord. 

87 fAlso the Lord was angry with mct for vour 
sakcH* saying, Thou also tdiEtlt nut go in thither, 

88 ‘But .Joshua the son of Nun*'which standeeh 
before thee, he shall go in thither, “Encourage 
him: for he shall cause Tsrael to inherit it. 

89 *Moreovcr,yonr Utt It ones,w h ich vy e sanh houId 
be a prey* and your children, which in that day'had 
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[155 Consecutive Chapter] DEUTERONOMY, 2 on their way to canaan 

l-rfjf* I'cf'.'Tr 
£' II HIST g ii him 

14M. 

no knowledge between good and evil* they shall go 
in thither, acid unto them will I give it. and they 
shall possess it. 

40 -But as for you, turn you, and take your jour¬ 
ney into the wilderness by the way of the lied sea. 

41 Then ye answered and said unto me,6 We have 
sinned against the Lord, we will go up and light ac- 
cording to ail that the Lord our God commanded us. 
And when ye had gilded on every man his weapons 
of war, ye were ready to go up it]to the hill. 

42 And the Lord said unto me, Say unto them, 
'Go not up, neither fight; for 1 am not among you; 
Lest ye be smitten before your enemies, 

43 So i spake unto you; and ye would not hear, 
but rebelled against the commandment of the Loan* 
and f ■ went presumptuously up inti} the hill, 

44 And the Amorit&s, which dwelt in that moun¬ 
tain, came out against you, and chased yout ras bees 
do, and destroyed you ill Seir* ei'en unto Horniah. 

45 And ye returned and wept before the Lore; 
but the Lluui would not hearken to your voice, nor 
give ear unto you, 

46 ^So ye abode in Kudosh many days, according 
unto the days that ye aboile there. 
[15S1 ‘ CHAPTER 2 
The iljry ri ionlinvrfl^ IjWf they iHire not So tutddlf irifJi thr Ktinmifer, 

.Voabitcw. nor .-17nmonHrtr .jr. 

rPHEN we turned, and took our journey into the 
1 wilderness by the way of the Red sea, "as the 

Loro spake unto me: and we compared mount 
Seir many days, 

2 And the Lord spake unto me* saving. 
3 Yeh ave compassed this mountain**long enough: 

turn you northward. 
4 And command thou the people, saying* *Ye are 

to pass through the coast of your brethren the chil¬ 
dren of Esau, which dwell in Seir; and they shall 
he afraid of you; take ye good heed unto your¬ 
selves therefore: 

5 Meddle not with them; for I will not give you 
or their land, traft, not so much as a font-breat 1th; 
rfbecause 1 have given mount Seir unto Esau for a 
possession. 

6 Ye shall buy meat of them for money* that ye 
may eat; and ye shall also buy water or them for 
money, that ye may drink. 

7 For the Lord thy God hath blessed thee iti all 
the works of thy hand : he knoweth thy walking 
through this great wilderness: 'these forty years the 
Lord thy God hath been with thee: thou hast lacked 
nothing. 

8 J’Attd when we passed by from our brethren 
the children of Esau, which dwelt in Seir, through 
the Way of the plain from 1 Elath, and from Ezioii- 
gaber* we turned and passed by the way of the 
wilderness of Moab. 

9 And the Lord mid unto me, || Distress not the 
Moabites* neither contend with them in battle : for 
1 will not give thee of their land for a possession ; 
because T have given *Ar unto 'the children of Lot 
for a possession. 

10 (*The EttUms dwelt therein in times past, a 
people great* and many, and tall as Ghe Ana kirns; 

11 Which also were Recounted giants, as the 
Auakhna; but the Moabites call them Em Lins. 

12 '"The Horiins also dwelt in Seir before-time* 
but the children of Esau f succeeded them* when 
they hail destroyed them from before them and dwelt 
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in their ]| stead * as Israel did unto the land of his 
possession, which the Lord gave unto them,) 

13 Now rise up, said //and get you over "the 
II brook &ered: and we w^eut over the brook Zered. 

14 And the space in which we came ffrom K»- 
desh-bamea, until we were come over the brook 
Zered* was thirty and eight years; ^until all the 
generation of the men of war were wasted out from 
among the host, ?as the Lord sware unto them. 

15 For indeed the "hand of the Lord was against 
them* tq destroy them from among the host, until 
they were consumed, 

f6 IF So it came to pass, when all the men of war 
were consumed and dead from among the people, 

17 That the Lord spake unto me* saying* 
18 Thou art to pass over through Ar, the coast 

of Moab, this day: 
19 And when thou comest nigh over against the 

children of Ammon, distress them not, nor meddle 
with them: for I will not give thee of the land of 
the children of Amnion any possession; because 1 have 
given it unto Jthe children of Lot for a possession, 

20 (That also was accounted a land of giants: 
giants dwelt therein in old time; and the Ammo¬ 
nites call them 'Kamaninminis; 

21 u A people great* and many, and tall as the Ana- 
kims; hut the Lore destroyed them before them; 
and they succeeded them* and dwelt in their stead: 

22 As he did to the children of Esau, * which 
dwelt in Seir* when he destroyed * the Hotudb from 
before them; and they succeeded them, and dwelt 
in their stead even unto this day: 

23 And "the Avime which dwelt in Hazerim, m 
unto 'AzzhJi, Ghe On ph to rims, which r&rne forth out 
of Caphtor* destroyed them* and dwelt in their stead.) 

24 1 Rise ye up* take your journey* and rpn-^ over 
the river Arnon; behold, 1 have given into thy hand 
Sihoti the Atnorite* king of H&shbon* and his- laud: 
t begin to possess it. And contend with him in battle, 

2:> ^This day witt 1 begin to put the dread of thee 
and the fear of thee U|hjil the nations that are under 
the whole heaven, who shall bear report of thee, and 
shall tremble* and be in amguish because of thee. 

26 IF And 1 sent messengers out of the wilder¬ 
ness of Kedemotb unto Sihon king of Heshbon 
'with words of peace* saying, 

27 ^LcL me pass through thy land t I will go 
along by the highway, 1 will neither turn unto the 
right hand nor to the 1cIL 

28 Thou shalt sell me meat for money* Hint 1 
may eat; and give me water lor money, that 1 may 
drink: 9only 1 will pass through on my feet; 

29 (AAs the children of Esau which dwell ill 
Seir, and the Moabites which dwell in Ar, did unto 
me;) until I Rhji.ll pji.ss over Jordan into the land 
which the Lord our God giveth us. 

30 'But Sihon king of Heshbon would not let m 
pass by him: for1 the Lord thy Gud hardened his 
spirit* and made his heart obstinate* that he might 
deliver him into thy hand, as appmrdh Ibis day, 

31 And the Lord said unto me. Behold* I have 
begun to "'give Sihon and his hind before thee: be¬ 
gin to possess, that thou mayest inherit his land. 

32 "Then Sihon came out against us, he and all 
his people, to fight at Jabaz. 

33 And rtho Lord our God delivered him before ns; 
and '"we smote him, and his sons, and all his people. 

34 And we Look all Iris cities at that time, and ?uh 
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Of Og king of Bashan DEUTERONOMY, 3, 4 
torly destroyed -f the men, and the women, und the 
little ones of every city; we left none to remain: 

35 Only the cattle we took for a prey unto our¬ 
selves, and the a poll of the cities which we took. 

36 'From Aroer which is by the brink of the river 
of Amort, and from thu city that is by the river, 
even unto Gilead, there was not one city too strong 
for us : 'the Lord our God delivered alf unto ns : 

37 Only unto the land of the children of Ammon 
thou earnest not, nor unto any place of the river 
Jabbok, nor unto the cities in tlie mountains, nor 
unto u whatsoever the Lord out God forbade us. 

UMJ CHAPTER 3 
2d Mstn' praytr to rrtfir into tht 27 Ht 11 prrmilitd to 

tit it. 

TEEN we turned* and went up the way to Bu- 
shan: and ' Og the king of Bashan camo out 

against us, ho and all his people, to battle *at Edrei. 
' 2 And, the Lord said unto me, Fear him not ; 

for I will deliver-him, and all hi a people, and his 
land, into thy hand; and thou shalt do unto him as 
thou didst unto f Si hem king of the Amorites, which 
dwelt at Heshbon. 

3 So the Lord our God delivered into our hands 
Og also the king of Bftahau, and alt his people: rfand 
we smote him until none was left to him remaining. 

4 And we took all his cities at that time, there 
was not a city which we took not from them, three¬ 
score cities, fall the region of Argob, the kingdom 
of Og in Baakan. 

& AIL these cities were fenced with high walls, gates, 
and bars; beside unwalled towns a great many. 

6 And we utterly destroyed them, as we did 
unto Si bon king * of Heshbon, utterly destroying 
I he men, women, and children of every city, 

7 Hut all the cattle, and the spoil of (fie cities, 
we took for a prey to ourselves, 

K And we took at that time out of the hand of 
the two kings of the1 A monies the land that was on 
this side Jordan, from the river of Anion unto 
mount Hennoii; 

9 ( Which f Hermon the Sidouiiins call fiirion ; and 
the Aniorites rail it h 8henir ;) 

10 ‘All the cities of the plain, and all Gilead, 
ami * Jill Bus hun, unlo Salchan and Edrei, cities of 
the kingdom of Og in Bashan. 

11 ‘For only Og king of lias ban remained of the 
remnant of "’giants; behold, his bedstead teas a bed¬ 
stead of iron; is it not in "Rahbath of the children 
of Amnion? nine cubits ms the length thereof, and 
four cubits the breadth of it, after the cubit of a man, 

12 And Hi is land, which we possessed at that 
time, 'from Aroer, which is by the river Arnon, 
and half mount Gilead, and ^the cities thereof, gave 
I Lin to the Itcube Elites and to the Gudites. 

13 4 And the rest of Gilead, and all Basham 
being the kingdom of Og, gave I unto the half-tribe 
of \knasseh; all the region of Argob, with all 
Basham which was called the land of giants, 

14 r Jair the son of Manosseh took all the country 
of Argob,'unto the coasts of Geahuri, and Muaaba- 
thi; and ‘called them after his own name, Rishan- 
hjivolli-jair, unto this day, 

15 “And I gave Gilead unto Miichir. 
16 And unto the Reubeni to “and unto the Gadites 

1 gave from Gilead even unto the river Arnon, half 
the valley, and-the border, even unto the river Jab¬ 
bok, * which is the border of the children of Ammon : 
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17 Tlie plain also, and Jordan, and the const there- 
of, from ^Chinnereth Teven unto the sea of the plain, 
°et'm the salt sea, J| under Ashdoth-pLegah eastward. 

IB 11 And i commanded you at that”time, saying, 
The Lord your God hath given von this land to pos¬ 
sess it;4ye shall pass over armed before your brethren 
the children of Israel, all that are f meet for the war. 

19 But your wives, and your little ones, and your 
cattle, (for I know that ye have much cattle,) shall 
abide in your dtiea which I have giveti yon; 

20 Until the Lord have given rest unto your 
brethren, as well ius unto you, and mitit they also 
po&aess the land which the Lord your God hath given 
them beyond Jordan: and then shall ye 'return every 
man unto his possession which I have given you. 

21 IF And JI commanded Joshua at that time, say¬ 
ing, Thine eyes have seen all that the Lore your 
God hath done unto these two kings: bo shalf the 
Lord do unto all the kingdoms, whither thou passes!. 

22 Ye shall not fear them: for ‘ the Lord your 
God he shall fight for you. 

23 And besought the Lobe at that time, saying, 
24 O Lord God, thou hast begun to sbe-w thy 

servant *thy greatness, and thy mighty hand: for 
* what God w there in heaven or in earth , that can do at: 
cording to thy works, and according to thv might? 

25 I pray thee, jet me go over, and see 'the 
good land that is beyond Jordan, that goodly moun¬ 
tain, and Lebanon, 

26 But the Lord ‘ was wroth with me for your 
sakes, and would not hear me: and the Lore said 
unto me, Let it suffice thee; speak no more unto 
tue of this matter, 

27 'Get thee up into the top of jJPSsgab,and lift 
up thine eyes westward, and northward, and south¬ 
ward, and eastward, and behold it with thine eyes: 
for thou shalt not go over this Jordan, 

*21i But "charge Joshua, and encourage him, and 
strengthen him: for he ahull go over before this 
people, and he shall cause them to inherit the land 
which thou shalt see. 

29 So we abode in "the valley over against Bcth-peor, 
[1571 CHAPTER 4 

Mv-it-i Gfipoinleth (A# Ikm citt.-r of Trfujft. iVt fjlidi Jordan. 

VOW therefore hearken, 0 Israel, unto “the eta- 
ttttes and unto the judgments, which I teach 

you, for to do them, that ye may live, and go in and 
possess the land which the bum God of your fathers 
giveth you, 

2 6le shall 3tot add unto the word which I com¬ 
mand you, neither shall ye diminish aught from it, 
that ye may keep the commandments of the Lord 
your God which T command you, 

J Your eyes have seen what the Lord did l» 
causo of * Ban l-pcor: for all the men that followed 
Baabpeor, the Lord thy God hath destroyed them 
from among you. 

4 But ye that did cleave nnto the Lord your 
God, arc alive every one of you this day. 

6 Behold, I have taught you statutes, and judg 
meats, even as the Lord my God commanded me 
that, ye should do so in the hind whither ye go to 
possess it. 

6 Keep therefore and do them: for this is ■'ymar 
wisdom and vour understanding in the sight of the 
nations, which shall hear nil these statutes, and say, 
Surely this great nation is a wise and understanding 
people. 
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people to obedience 

7 Fur 'what nation is there so great, who hath 
/Ood m nigh unto them, as the Loan our God is in 
all things that we call upon him for ? 

8 And what nation is there so greats that hath 
statutes and judgments to righteous as ail this law, 
which I set before you this day? 

9 Only take heed to thyself, and 'keep thy soul 
diligently, * lest thou forget the things which thine 
eyes have seen, and lest they depart from thy 
heart all the days of thy life: but 'teach them thy 
so ns. and thy sons' sons. 

10 Specimtg *the day that thou stoodest before 
the Lord thy God in Horeb, when the Loud said 
unto me, Gather me the people together, and I will 
make them hear my words, that they may learn to 
fear me all the days that they shall live upon the 
earth, and that they may teach their children. 

11 And ye came near and stood under the moun¬ 
tain; and the ' mountain burned with fire unto the 
t midst of heaven, with darkness, clouds, and thick 
darkness. 

12 "‘And the Lord spake unto you out of the 
midst of the fire: fl ye heard the voice of the words, 
but saw no similitude; *ton!y ye heard a voice. 

IS p And he declared unto you his covenant, which 
he commanded you to perform, even 1 ten command¬ 
ments ; and ’'he wrote them upon two tables of atone. 

14 f And 'the Loud commanded me at that time to 
teach you statutes and judgments, that ye might do 
them in the land whither ye go over to possess it, 

15 1 Take ye therefore good heed unto yourselves; 
(for ye saw no maimer of "similitude on the day 
that the Lord spake unto you in Horeb out. of the 
midst of the fire;) 

16 Lest ye *corrupt yourselves, and 'make you a 
graven image, the similitude of any figure, 'the like¬ 
ness of male or female, 

17 The likeness of auy beast that is on the earth, 
the Likeness of any winged fowl that tlieth in the air, 

18 The likeness of any thing that ereepeth on 
the ground, the likeness of any fish that is in the 
waters beneath the earth: 

19 And lest thou "lift up thine eyes unto heaven, 
and when' thou seest the sun, ancf the moon, and 
the stars, even *all the host of heaven, ahouldest be 
driven torworship them, and serve them, which the 
Loro thy God hath | divided unto all nations under 
the whole heaven, 

20 But the Lord hath taken you, and * brought you 
forth out of the iron furnace, even out of Egypt, "to bo 
unto him a people of inheritance, as ye are this day. 

21 Furthermore, Jtbe Lord whs angry with mo 
for your sukes, and aware that I should hot go over 
Jordan, and that I should not go in unto that good 
hind which the Loan thy God privet b thee for an 
inheritance: 

22 But *1 must die in this hind, *1 must not go 
over Jordan; but yo shall go over, and possess 'that 
good land, 

23 Take heed unto yourselves. Meet ye forget 
the covenant of the Lord your God, which he made 
with yon, 'and make you a graven image, or the 
likeness of any thing which the Lord thy God hath 
forbidden thee, 

24 For "the Lord thy God w a consuming fire, 
even "a jealous God, 

25 v When thou shall beget children, and chil¬ 
dren’s children, and ye shall have remained Ion 
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the land, and 'shall corrupt your selves, and make a 
graven imago, or the likeness of any thimt and 
^ shall do evil in the sight of the Loan thy God, to 
provoke him to anger; 

26 *1 call heaven and earth to witness against 
you this day, that ye shall soon utterly perish 
from off the land whereunto ye go over Jordan to 
possess it: ye shall not prolong your days upon it, 
but shall utterly be destroyed. 

27 And the Lobe 'shall scatter you among the 
nations, and ye shall be left few in number among 
the heathen,, whither the Lobe shall lead you. 

28 And ‘there ye shall serve gods, the work of 
men’s hands, wood and stone, Twhich neither see, 
nor hear, nor eat, nor smell. 

29 "But if from thence thou shalt seek the Lord 
thy God, thou shalt find him, if thou seek him with 
alf thy heart, and with all thy soul. 

JO When thou art, ip tribulation, and all these 
things fare come upon thee, *even in the latter 
days, if thou *turn to the Lord thy God, and shall 
bo obedient unto his voice; 

31 (For the Lord thy God is *a merciful God;} he 
will not forsake thee, neither destroy thee, nor forget 
the covenant of thy fathers, which he sware unto them. 

32 For "ask now of the day a that are past, which 
were before thee, since the day that God created man 
upon the earth, and o.?£ 6 from the one side of heaven 
unto the other, whether there hath been aw such thing 
as this great thing is* or hath been heard like it? 

33 f Did ever people heaT the voice or God speak¬ 
ing out of the midst of the fire, as thou hast heard, 
and live ? 

34 Or hath God assayed to go and take him a na¬ 
tion from the midst of another nation, *by tempta¬ 
tions, fby a ignis, and by wonders, and by war, and 
1 by a mighty hand, and s by n stretched-out aria,11 and 
by great terrors, according to all that the Lobe 
your God did for you in Egypt before your eyes? 

35 Unto thee it was shewed, that thou mightest 
know that the Lord he is God: * there is none else 
beside him. 

36 frOut of heaven he made thee to heal his 
voice, that he might instruct Ihee: ami upon earth 
he shewed thee liis great fire; and thou hcardest 
his words out of the midst of the tire. 

37 And because 'he loved thy fathers, therefore he 
chose their seed after them, and, “brought thee out 
in his sight with his mighty power out of Egypt; 

38 "To drive out nations from before thee, greater 
ami mightier than thou art, to bring thee in, to give 
thee their land for an inheritance, as it is this day. 

39 Know therefore this day* and consider it in 
thine heart, that * the Lord he ti God in heaven above, 
and upon the earth beneath ; there is none else. 

40 ^Thou shalt keep therefore his statutes and his 
commandments which 1 command thee this day, * that 
it may go well with thee, and with thy children after 
thee, and that thou inayest prolong thy days Upon the 
earth, which the Lord thy God giveth thee, for ever. 

41 II Then Moses rsevered three cities on this 
side Jordan, toward the sun-rising; 

42 'That the slayer might flee thither, which 
should kill his neighbour unawares, and hated him 
not in Limes past; and that fleeing unto une of these 
cities he might live: 

43 Namely, 'BcKur in the wilderness, in the plain 
country, of trie Reubenites; and R&inulh in Gilead, 
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The ten commandments DEUTERONOMY, 5, 6 
of the Gadites; stud Guinn iti Basham of the Ma- 
Dessitea* 

44 TAnd this in the law which Moses set before 
the children of Israel: 

45 Those are the tea It monies, ami the statutes, 
and the judgments, which Moses spake unto the chil¬ 
dren of Israel, after they came forth out of Egypt, 

40 On this side Jordan, 'in the valley ever 
against Beth-peor, in the land of Sihon king of the 
Anioritea, who dwelt at Heshbon, whom Moses and 
the children of Israel * smote, after they were come 
forth out of Egypt: 

■47 And they possessed his laud, and the land *of 
Og king of B&sh&n, two kings of the Animates, which 
were on this side Jordan, toward the sun-rising; 

48 ‘From Aroer, which is by the hank of the river 
A men, e ven unto mount Sion, wrhich is “ Her men, 

49 And all the plain on this side Jordan east¬ 
ward, oven unto the sea of the plain, under the 
‘springs of Fisgah. 

jl5fi| CHAPTER 5 
1 Ac eattnmi w Smh 0 Tht Htt rommmndimnlt, 22 At Ih* yrtiplts 

rvfnart Mam rxetiv+tk tht taw/jviH OtS. 

A ND Moses called all Israel, and said unto them, 
a * Hear, 0 Israel, the statutes nud judgments 
which 1 speak in your cars this day, that ye may 
learn them, and f keep, and do them. 

2 J The Lord our God made a covenant with us 
in [lurch. 

iJ Tiie Lord 4made not this covenant with our 
fathers* but with us, men us, who are all of ns here 
alive this day. 

4 'The Loan talked with you face to face in the 
mount, out of the midst of the hre, 

5 (M stood between the Loud and you at that 
lime, to shew you tin: word of I he IxHtb: for rye 
were afraid by reason of the fire, and went not up 
into I he mount.) saying, 

ti VI tun the Loan,thy God,which brought thee ant 
of the; land of Egypt, from Hie house of f bondage. 

7 'Thou shall have none other gods before me. 
8 * Thou shall not make thee an// graven image, 

or any likeness oj tin// tkitty (hat in in heaven above, 
or that it in Hu: earth beneath* or that is in the 
waters beneath the earth: 

9 Thou shult nut bow down thyself unto them, 
nor stave them: lor 1 (be Lord thy God am a 
jealous trod, Jvisiting the iniquity oT the fathers 
upon the children unto the Ihird and fourth genera- 
twft I hem that hate irie. 

1(1 * And showing merry unto thousands of them 
that love me, and keep my commandments. 

i I 'Thou shall not take the name of the Loud 
thy God in vuinr for the Lord will not hold him 
guiltless that Uketh his name in vain. 

12 '"Keep the sabbath-dav to sanctify it, as the 
Loko thvGud hath oofiiiinimiGd tliee. 

1J "His days thou shult labour, an ti do all thy work ; 
14 lint the seventh day /* the ‘sabbath of the 

Load thy God: in it thou shall not do any work, 
thou, nor thy son, nor thy daughter, nor thy maii- 
servant, lior Hiy iiiaid-uervaiit, nor thine os, nor thine 
ass. nor any of' thy cattle, nor thy stranger that is 
within thy gates; that thy man-servant and thy 
nmii 1-servant may rest as well as thou. 

10 p A ad remember that thou want a servant in the 
land of Egypt* mid that the Loan thy God brought 
thee out tneiice v through a mighty hand and by a 
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[Consecutive Chapter 159] 

streLvhed-out arm: therefore the Lord Hiy God 
cruum&mled thee Eo keep the sabbath-day. 

16 HrHonour thy father and thy mother, a.s the 
Loan thy God hath commanded thee; 'that Hiydays 
may be prolonged, and that it may go well with thee* 
in the land which the Is am thy God givelh thee. 

17 'Thou shall not kill. 
13 “Neither shall thou commit adultery, 
19 xNetther shalt Ihou steal, 
20 ‘'Neither shalt thou bear false witness against 

thy neighbour. 
21 "Neither shall thou desire thy neighbour's wife, 

neither shall thou covet thy neigh boor's bouse, his 
field, or his man-servant, or his maid-secant, his ox* 
or Eiia ass, or any thing that is thy neighbour^, 

22 T These words the Lord spake unto all your as* 
semhly in the mount, out of the midst of the fire, of 
the cloud, and of the thick darkness, with a great 
voice; and he added no more; and “he wrote them 
in two tables of store, and delivered them unto me. 

23 * And it came to puss, when ye heard the voice 
out of the midst of the darkness, (lor the mountain 
did burn with fire,) that ye came near unto tne, even 
all the heads- of your tribes, and your elders; 

24 And ye said* Behold, the Lord our God hath 
shewed us his glory, and his greatness, and ' we 
have heard his voice out of the midst of the fire: 
we have seen this day that God doth talk with man, 
and he dliveth, 

25 Now therefore why should we die? for this 
great fire will consume us: Til" vve tbcar the voice of 
the Loan our God any more, then wc shall die. 

26 'Tor who u there of all flesh that hath heard 
the voice of (he living God speaking nut of I he 
midst of Hie fn -e* ns we Atfiv* ami lived? 

27 Go thou near, and hear all [hat the Lord our 
God shall say : and 'speak thou unto us all Hint 
the Loud our God shall speak unto thee; and wc 
will hear it, and rJe it. 

28 And the Lord heard the voice of your words, 
when ye spike unto mu; and the Lord said unto 
mo, I have heard (he voice of the words or this 
eople, which they have spoken unlo Ihcc: *lhoy 
ave well said all that they have spoken. 

29 ‘0 that there were such an heart in them* 
that they would fear me, and *keep all my com- 
maud me i its always, 'that it might be well with 
them, and with their children lor ever! 

30 Go say to them* Gel you into your tents again, 
31 But as for thee, stand thou here by me* "■and 

l will apeak unto thee all the comnumdinents, and 
the statutes, and the judgments, which thou shalt 
teach them, that they may do them in (he land which 
I give them to possess it. 

B2 Ye shall observe to do therefore as the Limn 
your God hath commanded you: "ye shall not. turn 
aside to the right hand or to the left. 

33 Ye shall walk in "all the ways which the 
Loim your God bath commanded you, that ye may 
live, ^itud that it mar/ ire well with you, and that ve 
may prolong gottr days in the land which yo shall 
[Htssess. 
1159 CHAPTER 6 
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TVTOW these are "the command men is, the Vilalii tea, 
-Ll and the judgments which the Loan your God 
commanded to teach you, that ye might dn them in 
the land whither ye tgo to possess it: 
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[Itfp Consecutive Chapter] DEUTERONOMY, 7 Nation# communion forbidden 

2 *That thou mightcst fear the Lord Ihy God. to 
keep ail his statutes and his commandmcnts which 
1 command thee* thou, and thy son, and thy son's 
sou, all the days of thy life; ^arid that thy days 
may be prolonged. 

a IT Hear therefore, 0 Israel* and observe to do 
U; that it may be well with thee, and that ye may 
increase mightily, "'as the Loud God of thy fathers 
hath promised thee, in flhe land that floweth with 
milk aad honey, 

4 f Hear, Q Israel: The Loan our God is one Lord: 
5 And1 thou shalt love the Lord thy God A with 

all thine heart, and with all thy soul, and with all 
thy might, 

6 And ' these words which I command thee this 
day, shall ho in thine heart : 

T And * thou shal t1 teach them diligently unto thy 
children, and shalt talk of them when thou sittest in 
thine house* and when thou walkest by the way, and 
when thou lies! down, and when thou tie eat up, 

8 J And thou shalt bind them for a sign upon thine 
hand, and they shall be as frontlets between thine eyes, 

9 '"And thou ehalt write them upon the posts of 
thy house, and on thy gates, 

10 And it shall be, when the Loan thy God shall 
have brought thee into the land which he aware 
unto thy fathers, to Abraham, to Isaac, and to 
Jacob, to give thee great and goodly cities, ''which 
thou buildedst not, 

11 And houses Tull of all good things, which thou 
filledst not, and wells digged, which thou diggedet- 
not, vineyards and olive-trees, which thou plantedst 
not; " when thou shalt have eaten and be full; 

12 T&m beware lest thou forget the Loiu>, which 
brought thee forth out of the hind of Egypt, from 
the house of f bondage, 

13 Thou shalt ^fear the Loss thy God, and serve 
him, and ’shalt swear by his name, 

14 Ye shall not 'go after other gods, rof the gods 
of thy people which are round about you; 

15 (For 'the Loan thy God is a jealous God 
among you;) "lest the anger of the Loud thy God 
be k tin fled against thee, and destroy thee from off 
the face of the earth. 

10 H 1 Yre shall not tempt the Loan your God. 
ye tempted Am in Massah. 

17 Ye shall 'diligently keep (be commandments 
of the Unto your God, and his testimonies* and his 
statutes, which he hath commanded thee, 

18 And thmj ■ shalt do that which is right and good 
in the sight of the Loan: that it may bo well with 
thee, and that thou mayest go in and possess the 
good land which the Lord aware unto thy fathers* 

19 *To cast out all thine enemies from before 
thee, as the Lord hath spoken. 

20 Andr when thy son asketh thee j m time to 
come, saying, What met in the testimonies, and the 
statutes, and the judgments, which the Loan our 
God hath commanded you? 

21 Then thorn shalt say unto thy sen* We were 
Pharaoh's bond-men in Egypt; and the Loan brought 
us out of Egypt ,vwitb a mighty hand: 

22 * And tiie Lord shewed signs and wonders, 
great and f sore* upon Egypt, upon Pharaoh, and 
upon all his household, before our eyes: 

23 And he brought us out from" thence, that he 
might bring us in, to give lls the land which he 
sware unto our fathers. 
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24 And the Lord commanded us to do all these 
statutes, -Go fear the Lord our God, #for our good 
always* that ''he might preserve ua alive* as it w at 
this day. 

25 And 'it shall be our righteousness, if we ob¬ 
serve to do all these commandments before the 
Lord our God, as be hath commanded us. 

1160) CHAPTEK 7 
_ 1 A It witmuniufl wtfc [ft# ittrfhHM u fot&id&m. 
"\\YHEN the "Lord thy God shall bring thee into 

the land whither thou geest to possess it, 
and hath cast out many nations before thee, *tbe 
Hittites, and the Girgaiihites, and the Amorites, 
and the Canaan!tes, and the Pemadtes, and the 
Hivitee, mad the Jebunites* seven nations "greater 
and mightier than thou; 

2 And when the Lord thy God shall 'deliver 
them before thee, thou shalt smite them, and*utter!v 
destroy them, ^thou shalt make no covenant with 
them, nor shew mercy unto them: 

3 ^Neither shalt tf iqu make marriages with them: 
thy daughter thou, shalt not give unto his son* nor 
his daughter shalt thou take unto thy son. 

4 For they will turn away thy son from follow¬ 
ing me* that they may serve other gods: ^ao will 
the anger of the Lord bo kindled against you, and 
destroy thee suddenly. 

5 Ehit thus shall ye deal with them; ye shall 
‘destroy their altars, and break down their f images, 
and cut down their groves, and burn their graven 
images with fire. 

6 *For thou art an holy people unto the Lord 
thy God: 'the Lord thy God hath chosen thee to 
be a special people unto himself, above all people 
that are upon fhe face of the earth. 

7 The Lord did not set his love upon you. nor 
choose you, because ye were more in number thnli 
any people; for ye were mthe fewest of all people : 

8 But. * because the Lord loyed you* and because 
he would keep * the oath which he had sworn un til 
your fathers,p hath the Lord brought you out with a 
mighty hand, and redeemed you out of Ihe house of 
bond-men, from the hand ofVharaoh king of Egypt. 

9 Know therefore that the Lord thy God, he is 
God* 1 the faithful God, "which keepeth covenant 
and mercy with them that love him and keep hi.s 
commandments to a thousand generations; 

10 And 'repayot.li them that hate him to their 
face, to destroy them: 'he will not be slack to him 
that hateth him* he will repay him to his fare. 

i l Thou shaft therefore keep the command me tits* 
and the statutes, and the judgments, which 1 com¬ 
mand thee this day, to do them. 

12 lfu Wherefore it shall come to pass, fif ye hearken 
to these judgments, and keep, and do them, that the 
Lord thy God shall keep unto thee 'the covenant 
and the mercy which he sware unto thy fathers: 

13 And he will Move thec, and bless thee, and 
multiply thee: "he will also ideas the fruit uf thy 
womb, and the fruit of Ihy land, thy corn, and thy 
wine, and thine oil, the increase ul thy kino, and 
the (locks of thy sheep, in the land which be aware 
unto thy fathers to give thee. 

14 'Thou shalt be blessed above all people: 
* there shall not he male or female barren among 
you, or among your cattle. 

15 And the Lord will take away from thee a El 
sickness., and will put none of the *evil disensee of 
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[Consecutive Chapter 162] Moses exhorteth the DEUTERONOMY, 8, 9 
Egypt which (turn knowea! upon thee; but. will 
lay them upon ait them that hate thee, 

16 Amt Thou shall conaumo all the people which 
(he Lord thy God shall deliver thee; ‘'thine eye 
shall have no pity upon them: neither shall thou 
serve their gods; for that, will he 'a snare unto thee. 

17 I f thou shalt say in thine heart, These nations 
are more Limn I, how can I f dispossess them ? 

18 'Thou shall not be afraid of them: but shalt 
welt A remember what the Lord thy God did unto 
Pharaoh, and ante all Egypt; 

19 'The great temptations which thine eyes saw’, 
and the sign*, and the wonders, and the mighty hand, 
find the stretch ed-out arm, whereby the Lord thy 
God brought, thee out: so shall the Lord thy God 
do unto all the people of whom thou art afraid. 

20 Moreover, the Lord thy God will send the 
hornet among them, until they that are left, and 
hide themselves from thee, he destroyed. 

21 Thou shalt not bo affrighted at them; for 
the LORD thy God is 'among you, ""a mighty God 
and terrible. 

22 ’And the Lord thy God will f put out those 
nations before thee by little and little: thou mayest 
not consume them at once, lest the beasts of the 
field increase upon thee. 

23 But the Lord thy God shall deliver them 
tunte thee, and shall destroy them with a mighty 
aeafcruction, until they he destroyed. 

24 And 'he shall deliver their kings into thine 
hand, and thou shalt destroy their name 'from 
under heaven l There shall no man be able to stand 
before thee, until thou have destroyed them. 

25 The graven images of their gods r shall ye burn 
With five: thou 'shalt not desire the silver or gold that 
in on them, nor take it unto thee, lest thou he tenured 
therein : lor it 7? "an abomination to the Loud thy God, 

20 Neither shalt thou bring an abomination into 
thine house, lest thou be a cursed thing like it: 
but thou shalt utterly detest it, and thou shalt 
utterly abhor it- *for it in a cursed thing. 

(161] CHAPTER 8 
,4iu rxhartalian fa oitrrfitafr rn rrgnrd of (rad's drilling with fitrinu 

VLL the commandments which I command thee 
this day “shall ye observe to do, that ye may 

live, and multiply, and go in and possess the land 
which (he Lord swore unto your father^, 

*2 And thou shalt remember all the way which 
(ha Lord thy God Ted thee these forty years in the 
wilderness, to humble thee, and To prove thee, "To 
know what Wftffin ihine heart, whether thou wouldest 
keep his commandments, or no. 

3 And he hum hied thee, and "suffered thee to 
hunger, and f fed thee with manna, which thou 
knewest not, neither did thy fathers know; that he 
might make thee know that man doth 'not live by 
bread only, but by every tmrd (hat pnoceedcth out 
of the mouth of the Lotto, doth man five. 

4 AThy raiment waxed not old upon thee, neither 
did thy foot swell these forty years, 

5 'Thou shalt also consider in thine heart, that 
as a. man chasleueth his son, so the Lord thy God 
ehasteneth thee, 

6 Therefore thou shalt keep the commandments 
of the Lord thy God, Mo walk in his ways, and to 
fear him. 

7 For the Lord thy God brmgeth thee into a 
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good land, te land of brooks of water, of fountains, 
and depths that spring out of valleys and hills; 

8 A land of wheat, and barley, and vines, and 
fig-trees, and pomegranates, a land fof oil-olive, and 
honey; 

9 A land wherein thou shall eat bread without 
scarceness, thou shalt not lack any thing in it; a 
land "whose atones are iron, and out of whose hills 
thou may eat. dig brass, 

10 a When thou hast eaten and art full, then 
thou shalt bless the Loan thy God for the good 
land which he hath given thee. 

11 Beware that thou forget not the Loan thy God, 
in not keeping his commandments, and hie judgments, 
and his statutes, which T command thee this day: 

12 #Lest when, thou hast eaten, and art full, and 
hast- built goodly houses, jind dwelt fkern in; 

13 And when thine herds and thy flocks multiply, 
and thy silver and thy gold is multiplied, an d all 
that, thou hast is multiplied; 

14 pThen thy heart he lifted up, and thou J forget 
the Lord thy God, which brought thee forth out. of 
the land of Egypt, from the house of bondage; 

15 Who rled thee lb rough that great and terrible 
wilderness, * wherein were fiery serpents, and acor- Eions, and drought, where there was no water: 'who 
rough! thee forth water out of the rock of flint; 

lb Who fed thee in the wilderness with Tnamui, 
which thy fathers knew not, that be might humble 
thee, and that he might prove thee, ’Ho do thee pood 
at thy latter end ; 

17 * And thou say in thine heart, My power and 
the might of mine hand hath gotten me this wealth. 

18 Bui thou shalt remember the Loan thy God ; 
‘for it in he that giveth thee power to get weallh, 
athat he limy establish his covenant which he uwnro 
unto thy fathers, as it in this day. 

19 And it shall be, if thou do at sill forget the 
Lord thy God, and walk alter other gods, and serve 
them, and worship them, 61 testify against you thin 
day that ye shall surely perish. 

20 Ah (he nations which (he Lorn destroy eth be¬ 
fore your face, f so shall ye perish; because ye would 
not be obedient unto the voice of the Lord your God. 
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HEAR, 0 Israel: Thou art to apass over Jordan 
this day, to go in to possess nations ^greater 

and mightier than thyself, cities great and 'fenced 
up lo heaven, 

2 A people great and tall,''the children of (he 
Annkims, whom thou knowest, and of wham thou 
hast heard sag. Who can stand before the children 
of Anak? 

3 Understand therefore this day, that the Loan 
thy God h he which fgoeth over before thee: as a 
^consuming fire'he shall deeriw them, and he shall 
bring them down before thy lace: teo shalt. thou 
drive them out, and destroy them (juiekly, us the 
Lord hath said unto thee. 

4 'Speak not thou m thine heart, after that (he 
Lord thy God hath cast them out. from before thee, 
saying, Iter uiy righteousness the Lord hath brought 
me in to possess this land; but ‘for the wickedness 
of thcae nations the Loan doth drive them out from 
before thee, 

5 ' Not for thy righteousness, or for the uprigli t n esa 
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[16$ Consecutive Chapter] DEUTERONOMY, 10 
ol thine heart. Just lliuti gu to possess their land: 
hut for the wickedness of these nations, the Lord 
thy God doth drive them out from before thee, and 
that he may perform "the word which the Lord 
sware unto thy fathers, Ahraham, Isaac, and Jacob. 

6 Understand therefore, that the Lord thy God 
giveth then not this good land to possess it. for thy 
righteousness; for thou art "a stiff-necked people. 

7 TRemember, and forget not, how thou pro- 
vokedst the Lord thy God to wrath in the wilder- 
ness: *frGm the day'that thou didst depart, out of 
the land of Egypt, until ye came unto this place* 
ye have been rebellious against the Lord. 

8 Also'in Horeb ye provoked the Lord to wrath, 
so that the Lord was angry with you to have de¬ 
stroyed you. 

3 9 When I was gone up into the mount, to re¬ 
ceive the tables of stone, even the tables of the 
covenant which the Lord made with you, then rI 
abode in the mount forty days and forty nights, 1 
neither did eat bread* nor drink water: 

10 'And the Lord delivered unto me two tables 
of stone written with the finger of God; and on 
them tem mitten according to all the words which 
the Lord spake with you in the mount.* out of the 
midst of the fire,'in the day of the assembly. 

11 And it came to pass at the end of forty days 
and forty nights, that the Lord gave me the two 
tables of stone, even the tables of the covenant. 

1- And the Loud said unto me, * Arise, get thee 
down quickly from hence; for thy people which 
thou hast brought forth out of Egypt nave cor¬ 
rupted themdvee; they are 'quickly turned aside 
out of the way which I commanded them; they 
have made them a molten image. 
, 18 Furthermore, kthe Lord spake unto me, say¬ 
ing, I have seen this people, and behold, "it is a 
Rtiil-necked people i 

14 "Let me alone, that 1 may destroy them, and 
* blot out their name from under heaven: rand I will 
make of thee a nation mightier and greater than 
they, 

f& *' So 1 turned and came down from the mount, 
aiid #the mount burned with fire: and the two tables 
of the covenant were in my two hands. 

16 And /I looted, and behold, ye had sinned 
against the Lord your God* and had made you a 
molten calf: ye had turned aside quickly out of 
the way which the Lord had commanded you, 

^ 17 And I took the two tables, and cast them out 
of my two hands, and brake them before your eyes, 

lb And 1 'fell down before the Lord’as at the 
first, forty days and forty rights; T did neither eat 
bread, nor drink water, because of all your sins 
which ye sinned, in doing wickedly in the" sight of 
the Lord, to provoke him to anger. 

Ill (* For 1 was afraid of the anger and hot dis¬ 
pleasure wherewith the Lord was wroth against you 
to destroy you.) 'hJut the Lord hearkened unto 
me at that time also, 

-0 And the Lord was very angry with Aaron to 
have destroyed him: and I prayed for Aaron also 
the same lime. 

21 And *1 took your sm, the calf which ye had 
made, and burnt it with fire, and stamped it, and 
ground if very small, evert until it was as small as 
dust; and I oast the duet thereof into the brook 
that descended out of the mount, 
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Vud at 'Taberah, and at ^Masfiah, and at 
"‘Kihroth-hattaavah,ye provoked the Lord to wrath. 

23 Likewise “when the Lord sent yon from 
Kadesh-barnea, saying, Go up and possess the land 
which I have given you; then ye rebelled against 
the commandment of the Lord your tied, and 'ye 
believed him not, nor hearkened to hi.s voice, 

24 tYb have been rebellious against the Lord 
fmm the day that I knew you, 

25 rThu& E fell down before the Lord forty days 
and forty nighty as T fell down at the Jtrd; because 
the Lord had said he would destroy you, 

26 'I prayed therefore unto the Lord, and said, 
0 Lord GOD, destroy not thy people and thine in¬ 
heritance, which thou hast redeemed through thy 
greatness, which thou hast brought forth out of 
Egypt with a mighty hand. 

2 t Remember thy servants, Abraham, Isaac, and 
Jacob; look not unto the stubboramisa of Ibis 
people, nor to their wickedness, nor to their sin; 

*8 Lest 'the land whence thou broughtest us 
out, say, u Because the Lord was not able to bring 
them into the land which he promised them* and 
because he hated them, he hath brought them out 
to sky them in the wilderness, 

29 'Act they are thy people and thine inherit¬ 
ance, which thou broughtest out by thy mighty 
power and by thy &tretcned-out arm." 

1103: CHAPTER 10 
1 Ood't radrey in f&r (W frit*, and amdintihnj th* 

pr\n’h'-:0\i. 

AT that time the Lord said unto me, *How thee 
two tables of stone like unto the first, and 

come up unto me into the mount, and *make thee 
an ark of wood, 

2 And I will write on the tables the words that 
were in the first tables which thou braked, nud 
ethou shalt put them in the ark. 

3 And I made an ark fl/'shittini-wood, and 'hewed 
two tables of stone like unto the first, and went up 
into the mount, having the two tables in mine li;ind. 

4 And ■Gie wrote on the tables* according to the 
first writing, the ten tcommandments, 'which the 
Loan spake unto you in the mount, out of the midst 
of the fire, *in the day of the assembly: and the 
Lord gave them unto me, 

5 And T turned myself and 'came down from the 
mount, and *put the ts bles in tlieark which 1 had made; 
'and there they be, as the Lord commanded me. 

filAitd the children of Israel took their journey from 
Rceroth ™ of the children of Jaakan toH Mosena; “there 
Aaron died^nnd there he was buried; and Eleazur 
his eon ministered in the priest’s office in his stead. 

7 'From thence they journeyed! unto Gudgodnh; 
and from Gndgodah to Jotbath* a land of rivers of 
waters, 

8 If At that time 9 the Lord separated the tribe 
of Levi, "to bestT the ark of the covenant of the 
Lord, rto stand before the Lord to minister unto 
him, and 'to bless in his name, unto this day, 

9 * Wherefore Levi hath no part nor inheritance 
with hi.s brethren; the Lord is hk inheritance, 
according as the Lord thy God promised him. 

10 And *1 stayed in the mount, according to [he 
first time, forty days and forty rights; and Mhe 
-ORD hearkened unto me at that time also, and the 
crd would not destroy thee. 

11 * And the Lord said unto me. Arise, ttake^ 



Moses exhortetk the DEUTERONOMY, 11 
journey before the people, that they may go iti and 
possess the laud which I aware unto their fathers 
to give unto them. 

12 If And nowT Israel, "what doth the Lord thy 
God require of thee but ‘to fear the Lord thy God, 
“to walk in all hi& ways, and rfto love him, and to 
serve the Lord thy tied with all thy heart and 
with all thy soul, 

13 To keep the commandments of the Lore, and 
his statutes, which 1 command thee this day 'for 
thy good ? 

14 Behold, J'the heaven and the heaven of 
heavens is the Lore's thy God, ffthe earth «&<>, with 
all that therein is. 

15 AOuly the Lord had a delight in thy fathers 
to love them, and he chose their seed alter them, 
even you above all people, as ■ ii is this day. 

Id Circumcise therefore 'the foreskin of your 
heart, and be no more * stiff-necked., 

17 For the Lore your God in 'God of gods, and 
"Lord of lords, a great God, n» mighty, and a terrible, 
which *regardeth not persons, nor taketh reward: 

18 ^He doth execute the judgment of the father¬ 
less and widow, and loveth the stranger, in giving 
him food and raiment, 

19 sLuve ye therefore the stranger: for ye were 
strangers in the land of Egypt. 

20 rThqu shall fear the Lord thy God; him shalt. 
thou serve, and to him shalt thou 'cleave, 'and swear 
by hb name. 

21 *He is thy praise, and he is thy God, ' that 
hath done for thee these great and terrible things 
which thine eyes have seen. 

22 Thy lathers went down into Egypt Fwith three 
score and ton persona; and now the "Lord thy Gud 
hath made thee 'as the stars of heaven for multitude. 

[IS4| CHAPTER 11 
IS .d U rtqvir*4 141 Go/fs tevrdi. ifl The Met sin if tr.nil caret 

fl bijvti themL 

r I ’’HERE FORE thou shalt Jlove the Lord thy 
A God, and ''keep Ilia charge* and his statutes, and 

his judgments, and his commandments, always, 
2 And know ye this day: for / speak not with 

your children which have not known, and which have 
not seen the chastisement of the Lord your God, 'his 
greatness, "his mighty hand, and his stretohed-out arm, 

3 And his miracles, and his acts, which he did 
in the midst of Egypt, unto Pharaoh the king of 
Egypt, and unto all fits land; 

1 And what he did unto the army of Egypt, 
unto their horses, and to their chariots; 'how he 
made the water of the Rod sea to overflow them as 
they pursued after you, and how the Lord hath 
destroyed them unto this day; 

5 And what he did unto you in the wilderness, 
until ye came into this place; 

b And A what he did unto Dathan and Abiram, 
the sons of Eliab, the sou of Reuben: how tho earth 
opened her mouth, and swallowed them up, and their 
households,and their tents, and all the (substance that 

in their possession, in the midst of all Israel: 
7 But 'your eyes have seen all the great acts of 

the Loan which he did. 
8 Therefore shall ye keep all the commandments 

which I command you this day, that ye may ‘bo 
strong, and go in and possess the land, whither ye 
go to possess it; 

9 And 'that ye may prolong year days in the 
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[Consecutive Chapter 164} 
land "which the Lord sware unto your fathers to 
give unto them, and to their seed, “a land that 
floweth with milk and honey, 

10 11 For the land., whither thou go&st in to pos¬ 
sess it, i9 not as the land of Egypt, from whence ye 
came out, * where thou sowed st thy seed, and 
watexedst ii with thy foot, as a garden of herbs: 

11 'But the land, whither ye go to possess it, in 
a land of hills and valleys, and drinketh water of 
the ruin of heaven ; 

12 A land which the Lord thy God tcareth for: 
vthe eyes of the Lord thy God are always upon it, 
from the beginning of the year even unto the end 
of the year, 

IS IT And it shall come to pass, if ye shall hearken 
rdiligently unto my commandments which I command 
yoo this day,1 to love the Lord your God* and lo serve 
him with all vour heart and with all your soul, 

14 That(I will e jive pint the rain of your land in 
his due season, “the first rain and the latter rain, 
that thou mayest gather in thy com, and thy wine, 
and thine oil. 

15 *And I will fiend grass in thy fielde for thy 
cattle, that thou mayest * eat and be full. 

16 Take heed to yourselves, Ethat your heart be 
not deceived, and ye turn aside, and “serve other 
gods, and worship them; 

17 And then ‘the Lord's wrath he kindled against 
you, and he * shut up the heaven, that there be no 
rainT and that, the land yield not her fruit; and 
lest rfyc perish quickly from oft' the good land which 
the Lord giveth yon. 

18 If Therefore 'shall ye lay up these my words 
in your heart and in your soul, and ■'bind them for 
a sign upon your hand, that they may be as tronl- 
lets between your eves. 

19 fAnd ye shall teach them your children, 
speaking of them when thou sittost in thine house, 
and when thou walkest by the way, when thou 
Heat down, and when thou risest np. 

20 ‘And thou shalt write them upon the door 
posts of thine house, and upon thy gate?: 

21 That 'your days may be multiplied, and the 
days of your children, in the laud which the Lord 
sware unto your fathers to give them, *as the days 
of heaven upon the earth. 

2£ IFor if Jye shall diligently keep all these 
commandtuents which I command yon, to do them, 
to love the Lord your God, to walk in all his ways, 
and “to cleave unto him; 

23 Then will the Lord “drive out all these nations 
from before you, and ye shall -possess greater na¬ 
tions and mightier than yourselves. 

24 16 Every place whereon the soles of your feet 
shall tread shall be yours : ’from the wilderness, and 
Lebanon, from the river, the river Euphrates, even 
unto tho uttermost sea shall your coast be. 

25 "There shall no man he able to stahd before 
you: for the Lord your God shall 'lay the fear of 
you, and the dread of you upon ail the land that yo 
shall tread upon,4as he hath said unto you, 

26 If" Behold, I set before you this day a blessing 
and a curse: 

27 'A blessing, if ve obey the commandments 
of the Lord your God which 1 command you thifl 
day j 

28 And a vcurse, if ye will not obey the command¬ 
ments of the Lord your God, but turn aside out of the 
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way which I command you this day, to go after 
other gods which ve have not known. 

29 And it shall come to pass when the Lord thy 
God hath brought thee in unto the land whither 
thou guest to possess it, that thou shalt put "the 
blessing upon mount Gemini* and the curse upon 
mount fibaL 

30 Are they not on the other side Jordan, by the 
way where the sun goeth down, in the Jand of the 
G&naamtoa, which dwell in the champaign over 
against GilgaJ, “beside the plains of Moroh? 

31 4 For ye shall pass over Jordan to go in to 
possess the knd which the Lord your God giveth 
you, and ye shall possess it, and dwell therein. 

32 And ye shall observe “to do all the statutes 
and judgments which I set before you this day, 

1165! CHAPTER 12 
I JfvfiUMtnti if idJnJaJjy <uf to be dntnnfwd, 1(1,23 Blvfc.l it fvrliddrn. I^HESE * are the statutes and judgments which 

ye shall observe to do in the land which the 
Lord God of thy fathers giveth thee to possess it, 
*h.11 the days that ye live upon the earth, 

2 'Ye shall utterly destroy all the places, where¬ 
in the nations which ye shalf || possess served their 
gode, “upon the high "mountains, and upon the hills, 
and under every green tree” 

3 And 'ye shall f overthrow their altars, and 
break their pillars, and burn their groves with fire; 
and ye shall hew down the graven images of their 
gods, and destroy the names of them out of that 
place. 

4 J Ye shall not do so unto the Lord your God. 
5 But unto the place which the Lord your God 

shall1 choose out of all your tribes to put his name 
there, even unto his habitation shall ye seek, and 
thither thou shall come: 

6 And * thither ye shall bring your burnt-offer¬ 
ings, and your sacrifices, and your 'tithes, and 
heave-offerings of your hand, and your vows, and 
vour free-will offerings, and the firstlings of your 
herds, and of your docks; 

7 And “there yc shall eat before the Lord your 
God, and Jye shall rejoice in all that ye put your 
hand unto, ye and your households, wherein" the 
Lord thy God hath blessed thee. 

& Ye shall not do after all the things that we do 
here this day, “every man whatsoever in right in 
his own eyes. 

9 For yc are not as yet come to the rest and to 
the inheritance which the Lord your God giveth you, 

10 But when n ye go over Jordan, and dwell in 
the land which the Lord your God giveth you to 
inherit, and when ho giveth you real from all your 
enemies round about, so that ye dwell in safety; 

11 Then there shall be “a place which the Lord 
your God shall choose to cause his name to dwell 
there; thither shall ye bring all that I comma ad 
you; your bumt-offerings, ami your sacrifices, your 
tithes, and the heave-offering of1r your hand* and all 
fyour choice vows which ye vow unto the Lord. 

12 And 'ye shall rejoice before the Lord your 
God, ye, and your sons, acid your daughters, and 
your men-servants, and youT maid-servants, and the 
Levite that is within your gates; forasmuch as "Pie 
hath no part nor inheritance with you.. 

13 f Take heed to thyself that thou oiler not thy 
bnrnt-olferings in every pUo@ that thou aeest: 

14 'But in the place which the Lord shat! choose 
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in one of thy tribes, there thou shalt offer thy 
burnt-offerings, and there thou shalt. do all that I 
command thee. 

15 Notwithplanding,' thoumoyeet kill and eat- flesh 
in all thy gates, whatsoever thy soul lnsteth after, 
according to the blessing of the Lord thy God which 
he hath given thee: "the unclean and the dean may 
eat thereof, -“as of the roe-buck, and as of the hart. 

16 vOnly ye shall not eat the blood; ye shall 
pour it upon the earth as water, 

17 If Thou mayest not eat within thy gates the 
tithe of thy corn, or of thy winc+ or of thy oil, or 
the firstlings of thy herds or of thy flock, nor any 
of thy vows which thou vo-west, nor thy free-will 
oflerings, or heave-offering of thine hand; 

18 “But thou must eat them before the Lord thv 
God in the place which the Lord thy God shall 
choose, thou, and thy son, and thy daughter, and 
thy man-servant, and thy maid-servant, and the 
Levite that is within thv gates: and thou shalt 
rejoice before the Lord thy God in all that thou 
puttest thine hands unto. 

19 “Take heed to thyself that thou forsake not 
the Levito fas long as thou livest upon the earth, 

29 1 When the Lord thy God shall enlarge thy bor¬ 
der, *aa ho hath promised thee, and thou nhalt say, I 
will eat flesh, heemse thy soul loogeth to eat flesh, 
thou mayesteat flesh, whatsoever thy soul lusteth after. 

21 11 the place which the Lord thy God hath 
chosen to put hie name there be too far from thee, 
then thou shalt kill of thy herd and of thy flock, 
which the Lord hath given thee, as I have com¬ 
manded thee, and thou shalt eat in thy gates what¬ 
soever thy soul lusteth after. 

22 'Even as the roe-buck and the hart is eaten, 
so thou shall, eat them: the unclean and the clean 
shall eat of them alike. 

23 “Only the sure that thou eat not the blood: 
'for the blood is the life; and thou may eel not eat 
the life with the flesh. 

24 Thou shalt not eat it; thou nhalt. pour it ujion 
the earth as water. 

25 Thou shalt not eat it;J that it may go well with 
thee, and with thy children after thee, * when thou 
shalt do that which is right in the sight of the Lord. 

26 Only thy 4holy things which Ihou hast* and 
‘thy vows, thou shall take, and go unto the place 
which the Lord shall choose : 

27 And “thou shall otter thy burnt-offerings, the 
flesh and the blood, upon the altar of the Lord thy 
God; and the blood of thy sacrifices shall he poured 
out upon the altar of the Lord thy God, and thou 
shalt eat- the flesh. 

28 Observe and hear all these words which 1 com¬ 
mand thee, f that it may go well with thee, and with 
thy children after thee for over, when thou docst that 
which h good and right in the sight of the Lord thy God. 

29 If When "the Lord thy God shall cutoff the 
nations from before thee, whither thou goetit to 
possess them, and thou tsueceedest them, and 
dwcllcst in their land; 

3(1 Take heed to thy sell'"that thou be not snared 
thy following them, after that they he destroyed 
from before thee; and that thou inquire not after 
their gods, saying, How did these nations serve 
their gods? even so will 1 do likewise. 

31 ’Thou shall not do so unto the Lord thy God; 
for every + abomination to the Lord which he hafeth 
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Enticers to idolatry to be, stoned DEUTERONOMY, 13, 14 [Consecutive Chapter 187] 
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have they done unto tlieir gods; for Severn their 
sons and their daughters they have burnt in the 
fire to tlieir goda. 

32 What thing soever I command you, observe to 
do it: * thou aha] t not add thereto, nor diminish from it. 

I16S1 CHAFTER 13 
1 E>nlktrt jr> art (r, (tt itantd lt> dfaik. 16 Idelairavt r ill cm are 

mat fa iw rpa rtd. IP there arise among you a prophet, or a ”dreamer 
of dreams, *and giveth thee a sign or a wonder, 

2 And'the sign or the wonder come to pass, whereof 
he spake unto thee, saying, Let us go after other gods, 
which thou hast not known, and let us serve them; 

3 Thou ahalt not hearken unto the words of that 
prophet, or that dreamer of dreams: for the Lord your 
God Jproveth you, to know whether ye love the Lord 
your God with all your heart and with all vour soul. 

4 Ye shall' walk after the Lord your God, and fear 
him, and keep his commandments, and obey his 
voice, and ye shall serve him, and ^cleave unto him. 

5 And fthat prophet, or that dreamer of dreams, 
shall be put to death; because he bath tspoken to 
turn mm away from the Lord your God, which 
brought you out of the land of Egypt, and redeemed 
you out. of the house of bondage, to thrust thee out 
of the way which the Lord thy God commanded 
thee to walk in, *So ahalt thou put the evil away 
from the midst of thee- 

6 1 ‘ If thy brother, the son of thy mother, or thy 
son, or thy daughter, or *thc wife of thy bosom, or 
thy friend,1 which u aa thine own soul, entice thee 
secretly, eaying. Let us go and serve other gods, 
which thou hast not known, thou, nor thy fathers; 

7 Namety, of the gods of the people* which one 
round about you, nigh unto thee, or faT off from 
thee, from the cm end of the earth even unto the 
other end of the earth; 

8 Thou shall "Miot consent unto him, nor hearken 
unto him; neither shall thine eye pity bun, neither 
shall thou spare, neither ahalt thou conceal him : 

9 But Mtnou ahalt surely kill him; 'thine hand 
shall bo first upon him to put him to death, and 
afterwards the band of all the people. 

10 And thou shaft stone him with stones that he 
die; because he hath sought to thrust thee away 
from the Lord thy God, which brought thee out of 
the land of Egypt from the house of f bondage. 

11 And J*allTsraelshall hear, and fear, and shall do 
no more any such wickedness as this is, 

in one of thy 
given thee to 

among you. 
cities, 
dwell 

12 II■sIf thou ahalt hear my 
which the Lord thy God hath 
there, saying, 

13 Certain men, j| the children of Belial, rare gone 
out from among you, and have 'withdrawn the in¬ 
habitants of their city, saying, ( Let Us go and serve 
other gods, which ye have not known; 

14 Then shaft thou inquire, and make search, and 
ask diligently; and behold, if it he truth, anitha thing 
certain, that such abomination is Wrought among you; 

15 Thou shall surely smito the inhabitants of 
that city with the edge of the sword, “destroying 
it utterly, and all that is therein, and the cattle 
thereof, with the edge of the sword, 

16 And thou shall gather all the spoil of it into 
the midst of She street thereof, and shaft, ■"'burn 
with fire the city, and all the spoil thereof every 
whit, for tht Loud thy God: and it shall be *an 
heap for ever; it shall not be built again. 
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17 And ‘there shall cleave nought of the II cursed 
thing to thine hand l that the Lord may 'turn from 
the fierceness of his anger^ and shew thee mercy, 
and have compassion upon thee, and multiply thee, 
*;ib he hath sworn unto thy fathers; 

18 When thou shaft hearken to the voice of the 
Lord thy God, fto keep all his commandments which 
I command thee this day, to do that tehkh u right 
in the eyes of the Lord thy God, 

|167| CHAPTER 14 
8 IFAliT irtiTy surf ■u’.iW may ncl ht mtn\, A e/ hfrlftt, ? of fahrt, 

11 of finely YE are 'the children of the Lord your God : lye 
shall not cut yourselves, uur make any bald¬ 

ness between your eyea for the dead. 
2 ' For thou art an holy people unto the Lord thy 

God, and the Lord hath chosen thee to be a pecu¬ 
liar people unto himself, above all the nations that 
are npoti the earth. 

3 idThou shaft not eat any abominable thing. 
4 * These are the heaets which ye shall eat: The 

ox., the sheep, and the goat, 
5 The hart, and the roe-buck, and the fallow- 

deer, and the wild-goat, and the || t pygflrg, nnd 
the wild-ox, and the chamois, 

6 And every beast that parteth the hoof, and 
cleaveth the cleft into two ckwst and ehewetli the 
cud among the beasts, that ye shall eat, 

7 Nevertheless, these ye shall not eat, of them 
that chew the cud, or of tfiem that divide the cloven 
hoof; n$ the camel, and the hare* and the coney: 
for they chew the cudf but divide not the hoof'; 
therefore they «re unclean unto you* 

8 And the swine, because it divideth the hoof, yet 
chewoth not the cud, it in unclean unto you: ye shall 
not eat of their flesh, ^uor touch their dead carcass. 

9 IfrThese ye shall eat, of all that are in the 
waters: all that have fins and scales shall ye eat: 

10 And whatsoever hath not fins and scales ye 
may not eat; it in unclean unto you. 

Il If Of all clean birds ye shall ent* 
12 * But these are they of which ye shall not eat: 

The eagle, and the oaanrage, and the aspmy, 
13 And the glede, and the kite, and the vulture 

after his kind, 
14 And every raven after his kind, 
15 And the owl, and the night-hawk, and the 

cuckoo, and the hawk after his kind, 
16 The little owl* and the great ow],and the swan, 
17 And the pelican, and the gier-eagle, and the 

cormorant, 
18 And the stork, and the heron after her kind, 

and the lapwing, and the bat, 
19 And 'every creeping thing that flietb is un¬ 

clean unto you: Hhey shall not be eaten. 
£0 But of all clean fowls ye may eat, 
21 If rVe" shall not eat of any thing that dietb of 

itself thou shall give it unto the stranger that ism thy 
gates, that he may eat it; or thou mayest sell it unto 
an alien: "Tor thou art an holy people unto the Low* thy 
God. "Thou abaft not seethe a kid in his mother's in ilk. 

22 ‘Thou shall truly tithe all the increase of thy 
seed, that the field bringeth forth year by year. 

23 pAnd thou shaft eat before the Lord thy God, in 
the place which he shall choose to place his name there, 
the tithe of thy com, of thy wine, and of thine oil, and 
the »firstlings1 of thy herds and of thy docks; that 
thou mayest learn to fear the Lord thy God always, 
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[168 Consecutive Chapter) DEUTERONOMY, 15, 16 Of Hebrew servant* a freedom 

24 Arid iT the way be too long for thee, so E hri t 
thou art not able to carry it; or rif the place be 
Eihy far from thee, which the LoKU thy God shall 
choose to set his name there, when the Lord thy 
God hath blessed thee: 

26 Then Shalt thou turn if into money, and bind 
up the money in thine hand, and shalt go unto the 
place which the Lord thy God shall choose: 

26 And thou shall bestow that money for what¬ 
soever thy soul lusteth after, for oxen, or for sheep, 
or for wine, or for strong drink, or for whatsoever 
thy soul tdeslreth: ‘and thou shalt eat there before 
the Loan thy God, and thou a halt rejoice, thou, and 
thine household, 

27 And 'the Levite that it.r within thy gates; 
thou shall not, forsake him: for "he hath no part 
nor inheritance with thee. 

28 II*At the end of three years thou shall bring 
forth all the tithe of thine increase the same year, 
and shall lay if. up within thy gates: 

29 rAnd the Levite, (because‘he hath no part 
nor inheritance with thee,) and the stranger, and 
the fatherless, and the widow, which are within 
thy gates, shall come, and shall eat and he satisfied; 
that "the Loan thy God may bless thee in all the 
work of thine hand which thou doeat. 
[I68f CHAPTER 15 
I Tfte trvrnlh year a t/ear of release for the poor. lft All fir*!ling main 

of cattle to be ns notified unto the J,ord. 

4 T the end of “every seven years thou shalt make 
-i'L a release. 

2 And this is the manner of the release: Every 
f creditor that lim de lh aught unto his neigh hour shall 
release it; he shall not exact it of his neighbour, or of 
his brother; because it is called the Lord's release. 

8 4 Of a foreigner thou may eat exact it again: but 
that which is thine with thy brother thine hand 
shall release: 

4 || Save when there shall be no poor among yon; 
“for the Lord shall greatly bless thee in the land 
which the Loan thy God giveth thee for an inheri¬ 
tance to possess it: 

5 Only "if thou carefully hearken unto the voice 
of the Lento thy God, to observe to do all these 
COnimnndment? which l command thee this day. 

G For the Lord thy God hlesseth thee, as he pro¬ 
mised thee; and 'thou shalt lend unto many nations, 
but thou shall not borrow; and -Ohou shall reign 
over many nations, but they shall nol reign over thee, 

T If [f there be among you a poor man of one of thy 
brethren within any of thy gates in thy laud which 
the Lord thy God gi veth thee, * thou shalt not harden 
thy heart, nor shut thine hand from thy poor brother: 

8 * But then shalt open thine hand wide unto 
him, and shall surely lend him sufficient for Ida 
need, in that which he wanteth. 

9 Beware that there he not a f thought iti thy 
twicked heart,saying, The seventh year, iho year of 
release* is at hand ; and thine 'eye he evil against thy 
poor brother, and thou givest him nought; and ‘ho cry 
unto the Lord against thee, and 'it be sin unto thee. 

10 Thou shall surely give him. and “thine heart 
ahull not be grieved when thou givest unto him: 
because that “for this thing the Lord thy God shall 
bless thee in all thy works, and in all that thou 
put tost thine hand unto* 

11 For 'the poor shall never cease out of the 
land: therefore I command thee, saying. Thou shall 
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open Hi ini; hand wide unto thy brother, to thy poor* 
and to thy needy, in thy land, 

12 1/ixrf'if thy brother, an Hebrew man, or an 
Hebrew woman, be sold unto thee, and serve thee 
six yearn; then in the seventh yeaT thou shalt let 
him go free from thee. 

I-S And when thou sen deal. him out free from 
thee, thou shalt not let him go away empty: 

14 Thou shall furnitdi him liberally out of thy 
flock, and out of thy floor, and out "of thy wine¬ 
press: af that wherewith the Lord thy God hath 
“blessed" thee thou shall give tint* him. 

16 And rthon shall remember that thou want a 
bond-man in the land of Egypt, and the Lord thy 
God redeemed thee; therefore 1 command thee this 
thing tonday* 

16 And it shall be, 'if he say unto thedj 1 wilt 
not go away from thee; because he loveth thee and 
thine house* because be is well with thee; 

17 Thou thou shalt take an awl, and thrust it. 
through hiB ear unto the door, and he shall be thy 
servant for ever. And also unto thy maid-servant 
thou shall do likewise. 

15 It shall not. seem hard unto thee, when thou 
aendeat him away Tree from f.hee; for he hath been 
worth *a double hired servant to (he*, in serving 
thee six years; and the Lord thy God shall bless 
thee in all that thou doest. 

19 f “All the firstling males that come of thy herd 
and of thy dock thou shalt sanctify unto the" Lord 
thy God: thou shalt do no work with the firstling 
of thy hullock, nor shear the firstling or thy aheep* 

20 * Thou shall eat ti before the Lord thy God 
year by year in the place which the Lord shall 
choose, thou and thy household* 

21 “And if there he emy blemish therein, as if it 
he lame, or bliraL or have any ill blemish, thou shalt 
not sacrifice it unto the Lord thy God. 

22 Thou shalt eat it within thy gates: -the 
unclean and the clean person shalt eat if alike, ns 
the roe-buck, and as the hart 

23 "Only thou shall not eat the blood thereof; 
thou shalt pour it upon the ground as water. 

|169| CHAPTER 16 
1 Tbtftaet nf lit patwwr, fl bf tettkit, 13 of taberooelfe, 

#^|B8EItVE the fl month of Abih, and keep the 
mssover unto the Lortj thy God; for 4in the 

month of Abib the Lord tby God brought thee 
forth out of Egypt rby night. 

2 Thou shalt therefore sacrifice the pa as over 
unto the Lord thy Godt of the flock nnd "the herd, 
in the 'place which the Lord shall choose to place 
his name there. 

3 -/"Thou shall eat no leavened hTend with it; 
seven days shalt thou eat unleavened bread there^ 
with, even the bread of affliction; (for thou earnest 
forth out of the land of Egypt in haste:) that thou 
mayest remember (he day when thou earnest forth 
out of the land of Egypt, all the days of thy life. 

4 'And there shall "lie no leavened bread seen wilb 
thee iri all thy coasts seven days;Aneither shall there 
mu? thing of the flesh, which thou sacrifieedst the 
first day at even, remain all night until the morning. 

6 Thou mayest not II sacrifice the pas sever within 
any of thy gates, which the Lord thy God giveth 
thee: 

0 But at the place which the Lord thy God sh:tll 
choose to place his name in, there thou shalt sacrifice 



The feast of weeks DEUTERONOMY, 17 
the passover 1 at. even, svt the going down of the sun. 
at tile season that thou earnest, forth out of Egypt. 

7 And thou shalt * roast and eat it rLh the place 
which the Lord thy God shall ohoose: and thou 
shaft turn in the morning, and go unto thy tent#. 

8 Six days thou shalt eat unleavened bread; and 
“on the seventh day shall he a t solemn assembly to 
the Loan thy God ; thou shalt do no work therein, 

9 It" Seven weeks shalt thou number unto thee ; 
begin to number the seven week a from such time as 
thou beginnest to put the sickle to the corn. 

10 And thou shalt keep the feast of weeks unto 
the Lord thy God with II a tribute of a frce-will- 
oflferinF of thine hand, which thou shalt give unto 
the LORD ttyr Qodf * according as the Lord thy 
God hath blessed thee: 

11 And 'thou shah rejoice before the Loan thy 
God, thou, and thy son, and thy daughter, and thy 
manservant, and thy maid-servant, and the Levite 
that is within thy gates, and the stranger, and the 
fatherlesa, and the widow, that are among you, in 
the place which the Lord thy God hath chosen to 
place his name there. 

12 f And thou shalt remember that thou wast a 
bond-man in Egypt: and thou shalt observe and do 
these statutes. 

13 IIr Thou shalt observe the feast of tabernacles 
seven days, aftey that thou haat gathered in thy 
fcorn, and thy wine. 

14 And 'thou shalt rejoice in thy feast, thou, 
and thy son, and thy daughter, aiuf thy man-ser¬ 
vant, and thy maid-servant, and the Levite, the 
stranger, and the fatherless, and the widow, that 
are within thy gates : 

l& 'Seven days shalt thou keep a solemn feast 
unto the Loud thy God in the place which the Loan 
shall choose : because the Lord thy God shall bless 
thee In all thine increase, and in oil the works of 
thine hands, therefore thou shalt surety rejoice. 

16 1“Three limes in a year shall all thy males 
appear before the Lord thy God in the place which 
he shall choose; tu the feast of unleavened bread, and 
in the feast of weeks, and in the feast of tabernacles: 
and^'they shall not appear before the Lord empty: 

17 Every man shah (fire das he is able* yaccord¬ 
ing to the blessing of the Lord thy God which he 
hath given thee. 

15 I "Judges and officers shall thou make thee 
in all thy gates, which the Lord thy God giveth 
thee, throughout thy tribes: and they shall judge 
the people with just"judgment. 

19 "Thou shalt not wrest judgment; 4 thou shall, 
not respect persona, 'neither take a gilt: for a gift 
doth blind the eyes of the wise, and pervert the 
|| words of the righteous. 

20 f That which is altogether just shalt thou 
follow, that thou mayest ‘‘live, and inherit, the land 
which the Lord thy God giveth thee. 

21 Ifr Thou shaft not plant thee a grove of an 
trees near unto the altar of the Lord thy Go 
which thou shalt make thee. 

22 1 Neither shalt thou set thee up ant/ J| image ; 
which the Lord thy God hatetli, 

i 
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__[Ccmsecufire Chapter 170} 

ajiy evil fkvouredness, for that is an abomination 
unto the Lord thy God. 

2 T:4 If there be found among you, within any of 
thy gates which the Lord thy God giveth thee, man 
or woman that hath wrought wickedness in the sight 
of the Loud thy God, '"in transgressing his covenant, 

3 And hath gone and served other gods, and wor¬ 
shipped them, either "'the sun, or moon, or any of 
the host of heaven, 'which I have not commanded; 

4 ' And it be told thee, and thou hast heard of 
it, and inquired diligently, and behold, it he true, 
flttii the thing certain, that such abomination is 
wrought in Israel: 

5 Then shalt thou bring forth that man or that 
woman, which have committed that wicked thing, 
unto thy gates, even that man or that woman, and 
f shalt stone them with atones, till they die. 

6 ‘At the mouth of two witnesses, or three wit¬ 
nesses, shall he that is worthy of death be put to 
death; hut at the mouth of one witness he shall 
not be put to death. 

j ” fTn:e hands of the witnesfleB shall be first upon 
him to put him to death, and afterward the hands 
of all the people. So Mliou shalt put the evil away 
from among you, 

8 f'lf there arise a matter too hard for thee in 
judgment, "between hlood and blood, between, ptea 
and plea, and between stroke and stroke, being 
matters of controversy within thy gates: then shaft 
thou arise, fl and get thee up into the place which 
the Lord thy God shall choose 

U And 'thou shalt. come unto the priests the 
Levites, and ' unto the judge that shall bo in those 
days, find inquire; Tand they shall shew thee the 
sentence of judgment: 

10 And thou ahalt da according to the sentence, 
which they of that place which the Loud shall 
choose shall shew thee; and thou ahalt observe to 
do according to all that they inform thee: 

11 According to the sentence of the kw which 
they shall teach thee, and according to the judg¬ 
ment which they shall tell Ihee, thou shalt do : thou 
shalt not decline from the sentence which they 
shall shew thee, to the right, hand, nor to the left/ 

L2 And ""the man that will do presumptuously, 
fand will hot hearken unto the prieat 'that atondeth 
to minister there before the Lord thy God, or unto 
the judge, even that man shall die: mud fthou shall 
put away the evil from Israel. 

LI "And Jill the people shall hear, and fear, and 
do no more presumptuously. 

14 If When thou art come unto the tuiid which the 
TjOrd thy God giveth thee, and shalt possess it, and 

shalt dwell therein, and shall say.J J will set a king 
overme, like as all the nations that are about me; 

15 I hou shalt in any wise set. him king over 
thee ‘'whom the Limn thy God shall chooser one 
from among thy brethren shalt thou set king over 

thee: thou mayest not set a stranger over thee, 
which in not thy brother. 

IS Eut he shall not multiply 9horses to himself, 
nor cause the people *to return to Egypt, to the 
end that he should multiply horses: forasmuch as 
rthe Lord hath said unto you, *Ye shall henceforth 
return no more that tv ay. 

17 Neither shall he multiply wives to himself, 
that 'his heart turn not away: neither shall lie 
greatly multiply to himself silver and gold. 
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[477 Consecutive Chapter] DEUTERONOMY* 18, 19 
IB 1 And it shall be when he sitteth upon the 

throne of his kingdom, that he shall write him a 
copy of this law iti a book out of * that which is 
before the priests the Levi tea, 

19 And Ait shall be with him, and he shall read 
therein all the days of bis life; that he may learn 
to fear the Loan his God, to keep all the words of 
this law and these statutes, to do them: 

20 That his heart be not lifted up above hia 
brethren, and that bo 'turn not aside from the com- 
maudment to the right, hand, or ia the 1 eft ^ to the 
end that he may prolong his days hi his kingdom, 
he, and hia children, in the midst of Israel. 
[171J CHAPTER IS 

1 Thi Lord a the ptketf and £«ralW mhmtantt. 4 Tb* print't dot. 
L En Chntt the prapM w ft> ht htsifd. 

r PHE priests the Levites, awd all the tribe of Levi, 
*- "shall have no part nor inheritance with Isabelr 

they ‘shall eat the offerings of the Lord made by 
fire, and his inheritance. 

2 Therefore slutll they have no inheritance among 
their brethren: the Loan is their inheritance, as he 
hath said unto them. 

3 If And this shall be the priest’s due from the 
people, from them that offer a sacrifice, whether it 
be ox or sheep; and 'they shall give mi to the priest 
the shoulder, and the two cheeks, and the maw. 

4 *The first-fruit also of thy corn, of thy wine, 
and of thine oil, and the first of the fleece of thy 
sheep, shall thou give him. 

^5 For f the Lord thy God hath chosen him out 
of all thy tribes, Ao stand to minister in the name 
of the Lord, him ami his sons for ever. 

6 If And if a Levite come from any of thy gates 
out of all Israel, where he * sojourned, and come 
with all the desire of his mind *unto the place which 
the Lord shall choose; 

7 Then he shall minister in the name of the Ljrd 
his God. 'as all his brethren the Lev lies do, which 
stand there before the Lord. 

8 They shall have like * portions to eat, beside 
t that which cometh of the sale of his patrimony. 

9 IT When then art come into the land which 
the Lord thy God giveth thee, 'thou shall not learn 
to do after the abominations of those nations. 

10 Thera shall not he found among you *tnjf owe 
that maketli Ills son or his daughter “to pass through 
the fire, "rw that usetli divination, or an observer 
of times, or an enchanter, or a witch, 

11 “Or a charmer, or a consul ter with familiar 
spirits, or a wizard, or a "necromancer. 

12 For all that do these things are an abomint!- 
tion unto the Lord; and * because of these abomi¬ 
nations the LORD thy God doth drive them out from 
before tliee. 

IS Thun shalt be II perfect with the Lord thy God. 
14 For these nations, which thou shall || possess, 

hearkened unto observers of times, and unto di¬ 
viners; but as for thee, the Lord thy God hath 
liul suffered thee SO to do. 
►do IfrThe Lord thy God will raise up unto thee a 
Prophet from the midst of thee, of thy brethren, 
like unto me; unto him ye shall hearken. 

15 According to all that thou desiredst of the 
Loud thy God iii Horcb rin the day of the assembly, 
.saying,1 Let me not hear again the voice of the LuiD 
my GolL neither let me see this great lire any more, 
that l die not 
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17 And the Lord said unto me, “They have well 
spokm thtd which they have spoken. 
W8 ,VI will raise them up a Prophet fi'om among 
their brethren, like unto thee, and * will put inv 
words in his mouth; “and he shall speak unto them 
all that I shall command him. 

►49 flAud it shall come to pass, that whosoever 
will not hearken unto my words which he shall 
apeak in my name, I will require it of him, 

20 But * the prophet, which shall presume to 
speak a word in my name, which I have not com¬ 
manded him to apeak, ot cthat shall spent in the 
name of other gods, even that prophet shall die. 

21 And if thou srry in thine heart. How ahull we 
know the word which the Lord hath not spoken? 

22 JWheii a prophet spenketh in the name of the 
Lord, rif the thing follow not, nor come to pass, 
that is the thing which the Lord hath not spoken* 
but the prophet hath spoken it ^presumptuously: 
thou shaft not be afraid of him. 

[I72i CHAPTER 19 
I The uiliey nf r^fitgt, t& TViia leitneutt at [fig itatt. 16 Tfif/iVNFJifi- 

wttii d folic tcitnen. 

\\f HEN the Lord thy God "hath cut off' the na* 
” tioiis, whose land the Lord thy God giveth 

thee, and thou tsucccedeat them, ami dwellest in 
their cities, and in their houses; 

2 *Thou shalt separate three cities Tor thee in 
the midst of thy land which the Lord thy God 
giveth thee to possess it. 

3 Thou shalt prepare tliee n way, and divide the 
coasts of thy land which the Lord thy God giveth 
thee to inherit* into three parts, that every skyer 
may flee thither. 

4 "! And rthis is the case of the slayer, which shall 
tlee thither, that he may tivei Whoso killeth his neigh¬ 
bour ignorantly, whom ho hated not fin time past; 

5 As when a man goeth into the wood with his 
neighbour to hew wood, and his hand fetcheth n 
stroke with the axe to cut down the tree, and the 
t head slip pel h from the f helve, and f lighteth 
upon his neighbour, that he die; he Ahull flee unto 
one of these eities, and live: 

6 JLest the avenger of the blood pursue the 
slayer, while his heart is hot, and overtake him, 
because the way is long, and tsky him; whereas 
he um not worthy of death, inasmuch as he hated 
him not fin time past. 

7 Wherefore I command thee, suying, Thou shalt 
separate three cities for ihec. 

8 And if the Lord thv God * enlarge thy coast, as 
he hath sworn unto thy fathers, and give tfiee all the 
laud wliich he promised to give unto thy fathers; 

9 If thou shalt keep all these commandmente to 
do them, which l command thee this day, to love 
the Lord thy G<xi, and to walk ever ill his ways; 
■'then shalt thou add three cities mono for thee, 
beside these three l 

10 That innocent blood be nut shed in thy land, 
which the Lord thy God giveth thee for an inheri¬ 
tance, and so blood be upon thee. 

11 If But 'if any man hate his neighbour, and 
Lie in wait for him, and rise up against him, and 
smite him f mortally that he die, and lleeth into 
one of these cities; 

12 Then the elders of his city shall send and 
fetch him thence, and deliver him into the hand of 
the avenger of blood, that he may die. 
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Punishmen t of a false witness D EUT E RONO M Y? 20, 21 [Consecutive Chapter 174] 

13 ‘Thine eye shall not pity him, 'but, llion shall Sut away the fjxtili of innocent blood from Israel, 
int it may go well with thee. 

14 I^Thon shalt not remove thy neighbour’s land¬ 
mark, which they of old time have set in thine in¬ 
heritance, which thou shalt inherit in the land that 
the Loan thy God giveth thee to possess it, 

15 IP One witness shall not dee up against a man 
for any iniquity, or for any sin, in any sin that he siti- 
neth; at the mouth of two witnesses, or at the mouth 
of three witnesses, shall the matter be established 

16 If IF a false witness "rise up against any man 
to testify against him H that which is wrong; 

17 Then both the men between whom the con¬ 
troversy vt shall stand before the Lord, fl before the 
priesta and the judges, which shall be in those days; 

18 Ami the judges shall make diligent inquisi¬ 
tion: and behold, tf the witness he a false witness, 
and hath testified falsely against his brother; 

19 'Then shall ye do unto him, as he had thought 
to have done unto his brother: so *ahalt thou put 
the evil away from among you. 

20 f And those which remain shad hear, and fear, 
and shall henceforth commit no more any such evil 
among you. 

21 rAnd thine eye shall not pity; hut 'life shall 
<jq for life, eye for eye, tooth for tooth, hand for 
hand, foot for foot. 
[1731 CHAPTER 20 

T^tprifulU tiiiarlafion (v nttOkragr (£f pt&pit IQ halllt, 

\\rHES thou goeat out to battle against tliine 
H enemies, and seest “horses, ami chariots, and 

a people more than thou, ho not afraid of them; 
for the Lord thy God it ‘with thee, which brought, 
thee up out of the land of Egypt, 

2 And it shall he when ye are corne nigh unto 
the battle, that liie priest shall approach and speak 
unto the people. 

3 And shall say unto them, Hear, O Israel, ye 
approach this day unto battle against your enemies : 
let. not your hearts f faint, fear not, and do not 
| tremble, neither be ye terrified because of them; 

4 For the Lotto your God is he that goeth with 
you, 'to fight for you against your enemies, to save yon. 

5 IT And the officers shall speak unto the people, 
saying. What man it there that hath built a new 
house, and hath not dedicated it L;‘ let him go and 
return unto his house, lest he die in the battle, and 
another man dedicate it. 

6 And what man u he that hath planted a vine¬ 
yard, and hath not yet teaten of it? let him aho fo and return unto his house, lest he die in the 
attic, and another man esit of it. 

7 'And what man it there that hath betrothed a. 
wife, and hath not taken her? let him go and return 
utHo his house, lest he die in the battle, and another 
man take her, 

8 And the officers shall sneak further unto the 
people, and they shall say,J What man is there that 
ix 1 earful and faint-hearted? let him go and return 
unto his house, lest his brethren's heart t'faint as 
well as his heart, 

9 And it. shall be, when the officers have made 
an end of speaking unto the people, that they shall 
make captains of the armies tt*> lead the people. 

10 If When thou earnest nigh unto a city to fight 
against it, * then proclaim peace unto it. 

II And it shall be, if it make thee answer of 
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peace, and open unto thee, then it shall be, that all 
the people that is found therein, shall be tributaries 
unto thee, and they shall serve thee. 

12 Anri if it will make no peace with thee, but w ill 
make war against thee, then thou shall besiege il; 

1$ And when the Lord thy God hath delivered 
it into thine hands, *thou shall, smite every male 
thereof with the edge of the sword: 

14 But the women, and the little ones, and Hhe 
cattle, and all that is iu the city, even all the spoil 
thereof, shalt thou ftake unto thyself; and *thou 
shalt eat the spoil of thine enemies, which the Loan 
thy God hath given thee, 

16 Thus shall, thou do unto all the cities which 
are very far off from thee, which are not of the 
cities of these nations. 

16 But dof the cities of these people which the 
Loro thy God doth give thee for an inheritance, 
thou a halt save alive nothing that breatheth: 

17 But thou shall utterly destroy thorn, namelyr 
the Hittites, and the Amorites, the tAmamnios, and 
the FerEzzites, the Hivites, and the Jehu sites, as 
the Lunin thy God hath commanded theo: 

18 That “they teach you not to do after all their 
abominations which they have done unto their gods ; 
so should ye "sin against the Lord your God. 

19 IWhen thou shaft besiege a city a long time 
in making war against it. to lalce it, thou shaft not 
destroy the trees thereof by forcing an axe against 
them; for thou mayest cat of them: and thou shall 
not cut them down (Jl for the tree of the field is 
man’s life) fto employ them in the siege; 

20 Ou1jr the trees which thou knoweat that they 
he not trecH for meat, Ihou shell destroy and cut them 
down; and thou ehjilt build bulwarks against the city 
that maketh war with thee, until fit be subdued. 

[174] CHAPTER 21 
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bang ahr night .v,■ a irtt. IF one be found slain in the land which the Loro 

thy God giveth thee to possess ii, lying in the 
field, and it be not known who hath slain him i 

2 Then thy elders and thy judges shall come 
forth, and they ahall measure lllito the cities which 
are round about him that is slain; 

S And it shat I be that the city which is next unto 
the slain man, even the elders of that city shall 
take an heifer which hath not been wrought with, 
and which hath not drawn in the yoke; 

4 And the elders of that city shall bring down 
the heifer unto a rough valley, which is neilhea 
eared nor sown, and shall strike off the heifer's 
neck there in the valley; 

5 And the priests the sons of Levi Shull come 
near, (for “them the Lorp thy God hath chosen to 
minister unto him, and to bless in the name of the 
Lord,) and *by their fword shall every controversy 
and every stroke be tried; 

0 And all the elders of that city that are next 
unto the skin man, 'shall wash their hands over the 
heifer that is beheaded in the valley; 

7 And thejr shall answer and say, Our hands have 
not shed thin blood, neither have our eyes seen it. 

8 Be merciful, O Lord, unto thy people Israel, 
whom thou hast redeemed, rfand lay not innocent 
blood tuiiio thy people of Israel's charge. And 
the blood shad he forgiven them. 

9 So *sha 11 thou pu t away the yaili of innocent hiood 
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[175 Consecutive Chapter] DEUTERONOMY, 22 
from among vou, when thou shall do that which is 
right in the sight of the Loan. 

H) 1 When thou gocst forth, to war against thine 
enemies, and the Loan thy God hath delivered then] 
into thine hands, and thou hast, taken them captive. 

11 And seest among the captives a beautiful 
woman* and hast :i desire unto her, that thou wouldest 
have her to thy wife; 

12 Then thou shah, bring her home to thine house* 
and she shall shave her head* and Iffpare her nails: 

IS And she shall put the raiment of her cap¬ 
tivity from off her, and shall remain in thine house* 
and-'bewail her father and her mother a full month; 
and alter that, thou a halt go in unto her* and be 
her husband, and ahe; shall tie Lhy wife. 

14 And it (shall bo* if thou have no delight in her, 
then thou shalt- let her go whither ahe will; but thou 
shall not sell her at all for money ; thou shalt not make 
merchandise of her, because thou hast * humbled her. 

15 If If a man have two wives, one beloved. *and 
another hated* and they have borne him children, 
ho(h thy beloved and the hated; and if the first 
born son be hers that was hated - 

lb Then it shall he, 'when he maketh his sons 
to inherit that which he hath, that he may not make 
the son of the beloved first-born, before the son of 
the hated* which is indeed the first-bom - 

17 Rut he shall acknowledge the son of the 
hated for the first-horn, *by giving him a double 
portion of all f that he hath: for he is 'the beginning 
of his strength; “the right of the first-born ts his. 

18 1i If a man have a stubborn aud rebellious 
son, which will not obey the voice of his father* or 
the voice of his mother, and that, when they have 
chastened him* will not hearken unto them: 

19 Then ahfi[I his father and his mother lay hold 
on him* and bring him out unto the elders of his 
city, and unto the gate of Ids place; 

20 And they shall say unto the elders of his city, 
This our son is stubborn and rebellious, he will not 
obey our voice; he is a glutton* and a drunkard, 

21 And all the men of his city shall stone him 
with stones, that he die; "so shalt thou put evil away 
from among you, *and all Israel shall hear, and fear. 

22 1 And if a man have committed a sin f worthy 
of death, ami he be to lie put to death, and thou 
hang him on a tree; 

2‘i 4 His body shall not remain at! night upon the 
tree, but thou shall in any wise bury hint that day; 
(for rhe that is hanged is faccursed of God;l that 
Mhy land be not defiled, which the Lord thy God 
giveth Lbee for an inheritance, 

[175] CHAPTER 22 
2 Of hmin4jni_v idica/rdi irt.tkfrii 

apfvi.rtL £2 Of aaullsry, 

-HO Of merit, 

r|1IIOU “shall not see thy brothers ox or his sheep 
k go astray, and hide thyself from them: thou 

shall in any case bring them again unto thy brother. 
2 And if thy brother hr not nigh unto thee, or if 

thou know bint not, then thou shall.'bring it unto thine 
own bouse^and it shall be with thee until thy brother 
seek after it. and thou shalt restore it to him again, 

3 In like manner shall thou do with his ass; and so 
shalt thou do with his raiment.; and with all lost things 
of thy brothers, which he hath Inst, and thou hast found, 
shall thou do likewise; thou mayeet not hide thyself. 

4 If1 Thou shalt not see Lhy brother’s ass or his 
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Of adultery, etc. 

ox fall down by the wav* and hide thy self from them: 
thou shall surely help trim to lift them up again. 

5 If The woman shall not wear that w inch per- 
taineth unto a man, neither shall a man put on a 
woman’s garment: for all that do so are abomina¬ 
tion unto the Lord thy God, 

6 IT If a bird's nest chance to be before thee in 
the way in any tree* or on the ground, whether they 
he young ones, or eggs* and the dam sitting upon 
the young, or upon the eggs, rthou shalt not take 
the dam with the young: 

7 But thou shalt in any wise let the dam go* and 
take the young to thee; nhat it may be well with 
thee* and that thou mayest prolong % days. 

8 IfWhcn thou build ea t a ne w house, Lb en thou shalt 
make, a battlement for thy roof, that thou bring not 
blood upon thine house, if any man fall from thence. 

9 If'Thou shalt not how thy vineyard with divers 
seeds; lest the tfruit of thy seed which thou hast 
sown, and the fruit of thy vineyard, be defiled, 

10 IKThou shalt not plough with an ox and an 
ass together. 

11 II1 Thou shalt not wear a garment of divers 
sorts, of woollen and linen together. 

12 If Thou shalt. make thee * fringes upon the 
four t quarters of lhy vesture, wherewith thou 
cov crest thyself. 

18 If If any man take a wife, and ‘go in unto 
her* and hate her, 

I 4 And give occasions of speech against her* and 
bring up an evil name upon her, and say, 1 took 
this woman* and when I came to her, I found her 
not. a maid ; 

15 Then shall the father of the damsel* and her 
mother, take and bring forth the tokens of the dam¬ 
sel's virginity unto the elders of the city in the gate: 

16 And the damseTs father shall ajiy unto the 
eiders, I gave my daughter unto this man to wife* 
and he hateth her* 

17 And Io, he hath given occasions of speech 
against her, saying, I found not thy daughter a 
maid ; and yet these are the tokens of my daughter^ 
virginity, And they shall spread the doth before 
the eldei1® of the city, 

IS And the elders of that city shall take that 
man and chastise him; 

19 And they shall amerce him in an hundred 
shekels or silver, and give thetit unto the father of 
the damsel, because he hath brought np an evil 
name upon a virgin of Israel: and she shall be his 
wife; he may not put her away all his days. 

_ 20 But if this thing be true, and the tokens of 
virginity be not found for the damsel: 

21 Then they shall bring edit the damsel to the 
door of her fathers house, and the men of her city 
shall atone her with stones that she die; because 
she hath 1 wrought folly in Israel, to play the whore 
in her father’s house: too shalt thou put evil away 
from among you, 

22 IF1,1 If a man by found lying with a woman 
married to an husband, then they shall both of them 
die, both the man that lay with the woman, and the 
woman : so shall thou put away evil from Israel. 

23 If If a damsel that is a virgin be "betrothed 
unto an husband, and a man find her in the. city* 
and lie with her; 

24 Then ye shall bring them both out unto the gate 
of that city, and ye shall atone them with stones that 



Divers laws and ordinances DEUTERONOMY, 23, 24 [Consecutive Chapter 277] 

they die; the damsel, because she cried not, beintj 
in the city; and the man* because be hath 'humbled 
his neighbours wife: fso thou shall put away evil 
from among you. 

25 IF Hut if a man iind a betrothed damsel in 
the field, rind the man II force her, and lie with her; 
then the man only that lay with her shall die: 

26 Hu I unto Inc damsel thou shall do nothing; 
there ift in the damsel no sin worthy of death: Tor as 
when a man Tiscth against his neighbour, and slay- 
elh him, even so ii tills matter r 

27 For ho found her in the field, and the betrothed 
damsel cried* and there teat none to save her. 

23 Ilf If a man find a. damsel that is a virgin, 
which 3b not betrothed, and lay hold on her, and 
lie with her, and they be found; 

29 Then the man that lay with her shall give 
unto the damsels father fifty shekel* of silver, and 
she shall he his wife; 'because he hath humbled 
her, he may not put her away sill his days, 

30 H'A man shall not take his father's wife, 
nor 'discover his father’s skirt. 
(1761 CHAPTER 23 
9 Vftr.ltannw to ht sHwfef i'« U\t /umL IP Of 23 Of 

24 Of tttopQittu. nE that 3h wounded in the stones, or bath his 
privy member cut off, shall not enter into the 

congregation of the Lord. 
*1 A bastard shall not enter into the congregation 

of the Lord; even to his tenth generation shall he 
not enter into the congregation of the LfflRD- 

3 "An Ammonite or Moabite shall not enter into 
the congregation of the Lord; even to I heir tenth 
generation shall they not enter in In the congrega¬ 
tion nf the Loud for ever: 

4 1 Because they met yon not with bread and with 
water in I he way, when ye came forth out of Egypt; 
and 'because they hired against thee Balaam the son 
of Beor of Pethor of Mesopotamia* to curse thee. 

f> Nevertheless, the Loan thy God would not 
hearken unto Balaam: but the Lord thy God turned 
the curse into a blessing unto then, because the 
Lord thy God loved time. 

B ‘'Thou shalt not seek their peace* hot their 
tprosperity all thy days for ever, 

7 if Thou who Itnot. iihhor an Edomite, Tor he ?> 
thy brother: thou shah not abhor an Egyptian, 
because -Thou wart a stranger in his land. 

3 The children thal arc begotten nf them shall 
outer into the congregation of the Lord in their 
third generation. 

9 If When the host geetli forth against thine ene¬ 
mies, then keep thee from every wicked thing, 

10 IT* If Hi ere I>es among you any man that ig 
not clean by reason of unrleantiesa that ehaneeth 
him by night, then shall he go abroad out of the 
camp* he shall not conic within the rump: 

11 Hut it shall he. when evening tcometh on. 
"he shall wash hi meet/ with water: and when the 
auti is down, he shall come into fhe camp again. 

12 *i Theni shall have a place also without the 
camp, whither thou shall go forth abroad: 

Id And thou shall have a puddle upon Ihy wea¬ 
pon: and it shall be when thou fwilt ease thyself 
abroad* thou shall dig therewith, and shall turn 
back, mid cover ihal which comoth from thee: 

1-1 For the 1/mD thy Grid 'walketh in the midst 
of thy camp, to deliver thee, and to give up thine 
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enemies before thee; therefore shall thy comp be 
holy: that be see no tunclean thing in thee, and 
turn away from the#. 

15 T*Thou 8-halt not deliver unto his master the 
servant which is escaped from his master unto thee : 

16 Tie shall dwell with thee, even among you in 
that place which he shall choose in one of thy gates 
where it t liketh him best::1 thou shall not oppress him. 

17 If There shall be no If whore "of the daughters 
of Israel, nor *a sodomite of the aony ot‘ Israel 

18 Thou shn.lt not bring the hire of a whore* or 
the price of a dog into the house of the Lord thy 
God for any vow: for even both these are abomi¬ 
nation unto the Lord thy God. 

19 IT'Thou shall not lend upon usury to thy 
brother; usury of money, usury of victuals, usury 
of any thing that is lent*up oil usury : 

20 pUnto a stranger thou may eat lend upon 
usury; but unto thy brother thou shall not lend 
upon usury: That the Lord thy God may bless 
thee in all that thou settest thine hand to"in the 
land whither thou goest to possess it, 

2-1 If'When thou shall vow a vow unto the Lord 
thy God, thou shall not slack to pay it: for the 
Lord thy Gnd will surely require it of thee; and 
it would be sin in thee. 

22 Hut if thou shalt forbear to vow, it shall he 
no ain in thee, 

23 'That which is gone out of thy lips thou shalt 
keep and perform; rren a free-will-ofiering, accord¬ 
ing aa thou hast vowed unto the Lord thy God, 
which thou luist promised with thy mouth. 

24 1 When thou nmiest into thy' neighbour's vine¬ 
yard, then thou mayest eat gtapes thy fill* at thine 
own pleasure; but thou shalt not put any m thy vessel 

25 When thou eomest into the standing-corn of 
thy neighbour, 'then thou mnvest pluck the cal's 
with thine hand: but thou shalt not move a sickle 
unto thy neighbours standing-corn. 
(177| CHAPTER 24 
I Of ti/'rarrt, fi, lit Of ~ Of in.rn-ifralen. H Tht Airf u fu 

f)t ffirrn, Ifl Of futtirr. 19 Of charily. 

a *man hath taken a wife, and married 
* * her. and it come to pass that she find no favour 

in hi s eyes, because ho hath found t some uncleanness 
in her: then let him write her a hill of f divorcement, 
and give it in her hand, and send her out of his honse. 

2 And when she is dc|wiied out of his house, 
she nun f go and be another man's wife, 

3 And if Hie; latter husband hate her, and write 
her a hill of divorcement, and giveth it in her hand, 
and sen dot 11 her out of his house; or if the latter 
husband die, which took her to he his wife; 

4 6 rier former husband which sent her away, may 
not take her ng?dn to be his wife, after that she is 
defiled; for that in abomination before the Lord: 
and thou shalt not cause the land to sin, which the 
Lord thv God giveth. thee for on inheritance. 

5 H'When a man hath taken a new wife, he shall 
not go out to war, + neither shall he be charged with 
any business: hut ho shiill 1>e; free sit home one year, 
and shall 'cheer up his wife which he hath taken. 

fi If No man shall take the nether fir the upper null- 
stone to pledge: for he tnketh n man ft liTe to pledge. 

7 If * If a man he found stealing ary of his brethren 
of the children of Israel, and maketh merchandise 
of him, or scllcth him; then (haf thief shall die; 
'and thou shalt put evil away from among you. 
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(178 Consecutive Chapter] DEUTERONOMY, 25, 26 
8 II Take heed in fthe plague of leprosy, that 

thou observe diligently, and do according to all 
that the priests the Levites shall teach you: as I 
commanded them, so ye shall observe to do. 

9 * Remember what the Lord thy God did 'unto 
Miriam by the way, after that ye were corne forth 
out of Egy pt, 

10 IF When thou dost f lend thy brother any thing, 
thou shalt not go into his house to fetch his pledge: 

11 Thou ahalt stand abroad, and the man to 
whom thou dost lend shall bring out the pledge 
abroad unto thee : 

12 And if the man bfi poor, thou shall not sleep 
with his pledge: 

IS lln any case thou shalt deliver him the pledge 
again when the sun goeth down, that he may sleep 
in his own raiment* and ‘ bless thee 5 and mit shall be 
righteousness unto thee before the Lord thy God. 

14 IF Thou shalt not H oppress an hired servant that 
ts poor and needy, whether he he of thy brethren, or of 
thy strangers that are in thy Land within thy gates: 

15 At his day “thou shall give him his hire, 
neither shall the aun go down upon it* for he ts poor* 
and fsetteth his heart upon it: 'lest he cry against 
thee unto the Lord, and it be sin unto tbee. 

16 f The fathers, shall not be put to death for the 
child ren,nei th ershall th e ehi I dren be put to d eathforthe 
fathers: every man shall be put to death for his own sin. 

17 IF' Thou shaJt. not pervert the judgment of the 
stranger, nor of the fatherless, 'nor take a widow’s 
raiment to pledge: 

18 Butr thou shell remem ber that thou was t a bond¬ 
man in Egypt,and the Lord thy God redeemed thee 
thence; therefore I command thee to do this thing, 

19 IF" When thou cut teat down thine harvest in thy 
field, and hast forgot a sheaf in the field, thou shaft, 
not go rLpiiu to fetch it: it shall be for the stranger, 
for the fatherless, and for the widow: that the Lord 
thy God may ■‘bless thee in all the work of thine hands, 

“20 When thou beate&L thine olive-tree, t thoo shrill 
not go over the boughs again: it shall be for the 
stranger, for the fatherless, and for the widow, 

21 When thou gathered the grapes of thy vine¬ 
yard, thou .dint t not glean it f afterward : it shall be for 
the stranger, for the fatherless, and for the widow, 

22 And Mhuu shalt remember that thou wast a 
bond-man in the land of Egypt: therefore I com¬ 
mand thee to do this thing, 

FITS! CHAPTER 25 
1 Strip** Hitlrt rjiy €St4t4 yiTjy, 4 The DX ix 7Hj( (0 tni III Unit if. 13 Of 

U.njLlJ ITfigAil. IF there be a “controversy between men, and they 
come unto judgment, that the judges may judge 

them; then they 4shall justify the righteous, rind 
condemn the wicked, 

2 AnJ it shall be, if the wicked man be ''worthy 
to be beaten, that the judge shall cause him to he 
down, 'bind to be beaten before his face, according 
to bis fault, by a certain number, 

3 e Forty etripea he may give him, and not exceed: 
lest if he should exceed* and beat him above these 
with many stripes, then thy brother should ^seem 
vile unto thec. 

4 IF'Thou shalt not muzzle the ox when he 
t treadeth out the corn. 

5 1FAlf brethren dwell together* and one of them 
die and have.no child, the wife of the dead shall not 
marry without unto a stranger: her || husband’s bro- 
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ther shall go in unto her* and take her to him to wife* 
and perform the duty of an husband^ brother unto her, 

6 And it shall be, that the first-born which she 
beareth, "shall aucoeed in the name of hie brother 
which is dead* that ‘'his name be not put. out of Israel 

7 And if the man like not to take hie || brother’s 
wife* then let his brother’s wife go up to the 'gate unto 
the eiders* and say, My husband’s brother refuaeth 
to raise up unto his brother a name in Tsra.el* he 
will not perform the duty of my husband a brother. 

8 Then the elders of his city shall call him, and 
speak unto him: and if he stand to it, and say, **I 
like not to take ber* 

9 Then shall his brother’s wife come unto him 
in the presence of the elders* and “loose his shoe 
from on his foot* and spit in his face, and ahsll 
answer and any, So shall it be done unto thnt man 
that will not “build up his brother's house, 

10 And hia name shall be called in Israel* The 
house of him that hath his shoo loosed, 

11 TJWhen men strive together one with another, 
and the wife of the one draw eth near for to deliver 
her husband out of the hand of him that smiteth 
him* and putteth forth her hand, and faketh him 
by the secrets: 

12 Then thou shalt cut off her hand* 'thine eye 
shall not pity her. 

18 IF * Thou ahalt not have in tby bag t divers 
weights* a great and a small; 

11 Thou shall not have in thine house |divers 
measures, a great and a small: 

15 But thou shalt have a perfect and just weight, 
a perfect and just measure shalt thou nave; "that 
thy days may he lengthened in the land which the 
Lord thy God giveth thee. 

16 For 'fi IF that do such things* and all that do un¬ 
righteous ly,^ an abomination unto the Lord thy God. 

17 lF'Beiiiember what Anialek did unto thee by 
the wav, when ye were come forth out of Egypt; 

18 Row he met thee bv the way, and &mo(e the 
hindmost of thee, rtwi all that were feeble behind 
thee, when thou mt#t faint and weary: and he 
“feared not God. 

19 Therefore it shall be*1 when the Lord thy God 
hath given thee rest- from all thine enemies, round 
about* in the land which the Lord thy God giveth 
thee for an inheritance to possess it, that thou shalt 
*blot out the remembrance of Amalek from under 
heaven; thou shalt not forget it. 
H79] CHAPTER 26 

The eoeman! betteren itrsd tht pttple. AND it shall be* w hen thou art come in unto the 
land which the Lord thy God giveth thee for an 

inheritance, and possesseat it* and dwclleat therein; 
2 “That thou snalt take of the first of all the fruit 

of the earth, which thou shalt bring of thy land that 
the Lord thy God giveth thee, and shall put ijf in a 
basket, and shalt *go unto Lhe place which the Lord 
thy God shall choose to place hie name there. 

3 And thou shall go unto the priest that shall be in 
those days* and say unto him, I profeea this day unto 
the Lord thy God, that I am come unto the country 
which the Lord sware unto our fathers for to give us. 

4 And the priest shall take the basket out of 
thine hand, and set it down before the altar of the 
Lord thy God. 

5 And thou shalt spejtk and say before the Loan 
thy God, "A Syrian “ready to perish woe my father: 
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Memorials and the stone altar DEUTERONOMY, 27 [Consecutive Chapter ISO] 

and f he went down into Egypt, and sojourned there 
with a /few, and became there a nation, groat, 
mighty, anti populous : 

6 And *the Egyptians evil-entreated ua, and af¬ 
flicted us, and laid upon us hard bondage ; 

7 And *when wo cried unto the Loup God of our 
fathers^ the Lord heard our voice, and looked on 
our affliction, and our labour, and our oppression: 

8 And 'the Loup brought us forth out of Egypt 
with a mighty hand, and with an out-stretched arm, 
and *with great terrible ness, and with signs, and 
with wonders-: 

9 And he hath brought us into this place, and 
hath given us this landT even (a land that floweth 
with milk and honey. 

10 And now, behold, 1 have brought the first- 
fruits of the land, which thou, 0 Lord, hast given 
me: and thou shalt set it before the Loro thy God, 
and worship before the Lord thy God: 

11 And "thou shall rejoice in every good thing 
which the Loan thy God nath given unto thee, and 
unto thine house, thou and the Levi to, and the 
stranger that h among you* 

12 1 When thou hast made an end of tithing all 
the "tithes of thins increase the third year, wkteh i& 
•the year of tithing, and hast given it unto the Le- 
vite, the stranger, the fatherless, and the widow, 
that they may eat within thy gates, and be filled: 

13 Then thou shalt say before the Lord thy God, 
[ have brought away the hallowed things out of mine 
house, and also have given them onto the Levite, and 
unto the stranger, to the fatherless, and to the widow, 
according to all thy commandments which thou hast 
commanded me: f have not transgressed thy rom- 
maudmenta, * neither have I forgotten- them : 

14 ? 1 have not eaten thereof in my mourning, 
neither have 1 taken away aught thereof for any 
unclean me, nor given aught thereof fur the dead: 
hut T have hearkened to the voice of the Lord my 
God, and have done according to all that thou hast 
commanded me, 

15 •'Look down from thy holy habitation, from 
heaven, and bless thy people Israel, and the land 
which thou hast given us, as thou swarest unto our 
fathers* a land that floweth with milk and honey, 

16 Vfhi.s day the Lord thy God hath com¬ 
manded thee to do these statutes and judgments: 
thou shalt therefore keep and do them with all 
thine heart, and with all thy soul. 

17 Thou hast 'avouched the Lord this day to be 
thy God. and to walk in his ways, and to keep his 
statutes, and his command incuts, and bis judg¬ 
ments, and to hearken unto his voice: 

18 And rthe Lore hath avouched thee this day 
to be his peculiar people, as he hath promised thee, 
and that thou shouldest keep aU his command¬ 
ments ; 

19 And to make thee “high above all nations 
which he hath made, in praise, and in name, and 
in honour; and that thou may cat be 'an holy people 
unto the Lord thy God, as he hath spoken. 
[180 CHAPTER 27 

Tht curnt prantmnffd «n SuflitJif E&uL AND Moses with the elders of Israel command¬ 
ed the people, saying, Keep all the command¬ 

ments which I command you this day. 
2 And it shall be on the day * when ye shall miss 

over Jordan utito the laud winch the Lord thy God 
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giveth thee, that ‘thou shalt set thee up great 
stones, and plaster them with plaster; 

And thou shalt write upon them all the words 
of this law, when thou art passed over, that thou 
mayest go in unto the land which the Lord thy God 
giveth thee, a land that floweth with milk and honey; 
as the Lure God of thy fathers hath promised thee. 

4 Therefore it shall be when ye be gone over 
Jordan, that ye shall set up these stones, which 1 
command you this day, rin mount Ebal, and thou 
shalt plaster them with piaster. 

5 And there shall thou build an altar unto the 
Lord thy God, an altar of stones : "thou shalt not 
lift up any iron tool upon them. 

6 Thou shall build the altar of the Lord thy God 
of whole stones: and thou shalt offer burnt-offer¬ 
ings thereon unto the Loro thy God : 

7 And thou shall offer pcaccKifteTingH, and shall 
eat there, and rejoice before the Lord thy God, 

8 And thou shall write upon the stones all the 
words of this law, very plainly. 

9 IT And Moses and the priests the Levites spake 
unto all Israel, saving, Take heed and hearken, 0 
Israel, 'this day thou art become the people of the 
Lord thy God- 

10 Thou shalt- therefore obey the voice of the 
Lord thy God, and do his commandments and his 
statutes which I command thee this day, 

11 If And Moses charged the people the same 
day, saying, 

12 These shall stand ^upon mount Gelizim to 
bless the people, when ye use come over Jordan ; 
Simeon, and Levi, and Judah, and lssachar, am) 
Joseph, and Benjamin: 

lo And * these shall stand upon mount Ebal f to 
curse; Reuben, God, and Asher, and Zebu Inn, Dan, 
and Nujjhtali. 

14 If And Atho Levites shall speak, find my unto 
all the men of Israel with a bud voice, 

15 'Cursed Ac the man that maketh my graven 
or molten image,, an abomination unto the Lord, 
the work of thy hands of the craftsman, and putletli 
it in a secret place.- *and all the people shall ansu er 
and say, Amen. 

10 "Cursed fo? he that setteth light by his father 
or his mother: and all the people shall say. Amen. 

17 "Cursed he he that removeth his neighbour’® 
land-mark : and all the people shall say, Aiiium 

18 ”C msed he ha that maketh the blicn] to wander 
out of the way: and all the [Hmplc shall say, Amen. 

10 'Cursed he he that pervertetb the judgment 
of the stranger, fatherless, and widow ; and ;iLJ the 
people shall say. Auicn. 

20 f Cursed be he that lieth with llis father's 
wife; because he uncovereth his father’s skirt: and 
all the people shall say, Amen. 

2.1 v Cursed be be that lieth with any man tier of 
beast : and all the people shall say, Amen. 

22 1 Cursed be he that lieth ivith his sister, the 
daughter of his father, or the daughter of bis m<i- 
ther: and all the people shall say, Ameri, 

23 'Cursed he he that lieth with his mother-in- 
law : and all the people shall say, Amen. 

24 rCursed be he that smiteth his neighbour 
secretly: and all the people shall say. Amen. 

25 “Cursed be he that taketb reward to slay an 
innocent person: and alt the jieuple shall say* Ante n. 

2C J Cursed bt> he that [‘onfirmeth not all the words 

145 
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of this law to do thorn: and all the people shall 
aay. Amen. 
11811 CHAPTER 28 

The. bltjtitipr for uhrifarntr. 1A TUr turwtr /or AHMSfJttf. 

.4 ND it shall come to pass, Jif than shalt hearken 
it diligently unto the voice of the Loan thy God, 
to observe anti lo do all Ills commandments which 1 
command thee this day: that the Loan thy God 6 will 
set thee on high above all nations of the earth: 

2 And all these blessings shall come on thee, and 
'overtake thee, if thou shalt hearken until the voice 
of the Lord thy God. 

3 d Blessed jthalt thou. fa in the city, and blessed 
shall thou fa fin the field. 

4 Blessed shall fa f the fruit of tfav body, and the 
fruit of thy ground, and the fruit of thy cattle, the 
increase of thy kino, and the Cocks of thy sheep. 

5 Blessed shod fa thy basket, and thy il store. 
Q * Blessed shall thou fa when thou comest int 

and blessed shall thou fa when thou goest out. 
7 The Loro ashall cause thine enemies that rise 

up against thee to be smitten before thy face: they 
shall come out. against thee one way, and flee before 
thee seven ways, 

3 The Loro shall Ecommand the blessing upon 
thee in thy | store-houses, and in all that thou 
*settest thine hand unto: and he shall bless thee in 
the land which the Lord thy God giveth thee, 

9 fThe Loro shall establish thee an holy people 
unto himself, jis he hath sworn unto thee, if thou 
slm.Lt keep the commandments of the Lord thy God, 
and walk in his ways. 

10 And all people or the earth shall see that 
thou art "called by the name of the Lord; rtnd 
they shall be "afraid of thec. 

11 And rthe Lord shall make thee plenteous II in 
goods, in t ho fruit of thy t body, And in the fruit of thy 
rattle, and hi the fruit of thy ground, in the land 
which the Lord aware unto thy fathers to give thee. 

12 The Lord shat! open unto thee bis good trea¬ 
sure, the heave a 'to give the rain unto thy land in 
his season, and ffto bless all the work of thine hand ; 
and rthou shall lend unto many nations, and thou 
shalt not burrow. 

13 And the Lord ahall make thee 'the head, and 
not the tail; and thou shalt he above only, and thou 
shalt not be beneath; if that thou hearken unto the 
commandments of the Lord thy God, which I com¬ 
mand ihee this clay, to observe and to do them: 

14 'And thou snail- not go aside from any of (he 
words which 1 command thee this day, lo the right 
hand or h the left, to go after other gods to serve t hem- 

15 If But it shall come to pass, "if thou wilt not 
hearken unto the voice of the Lord thy God, to ob- 
serve to do all his commandments and his statutes 
which I co mi maud thee this day: that all these 
curses shall come upon thee* and * overtake thee: 

16 Cursed shaft thou “in the city, and cursed 
shall thou fa iti the field. 

L7 Cursed shall fa, thy basket and thy store. 
18 Cursed shad fa the fruit of thy body, and the 

fruit of thy laud, the increase of thy kino, and the 
docks of thy sheep 

19 Cursed slant thou fa when thou comeat in, 
and cursed shall thou fa when thou goest out. 

20 The Loro shall send upon thee * cursing,- vex¬ 
ation, and * rebuke, in all that thou settest thine hand 
unto t for to dot until thou be destroyed, and until 
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thou perish quickly; because of the wickedness of 
thy doings whereby thou hast forsaken me. 

21 The Lord shall make fthe pestilence cleave 
unto thee, until he have consumed thee from off 
the land, whither thou goest to posaess it. 

22 ■'The Lord shall smite thee with a consump* 
tion, and with a Fever, and with an inflammation, 
and with an extreme burning, and with the ]| sword, 
and with rblasting, and with mildew; and they 
shall pursue thee until thou perish, 

23 And /thy heaven that is over thy head shall 
be brass. and the earth that under thee shall in?iron. 

24 The Lord shall make the rain of thy land 
powder and dust: from heaven shall it come down 
upon thee, until thou be destroyed. 

25 'The Loan shall cause thee to be umitton be¬ 
fore thine enemies; thou shalt go out one way against 
them, and flee seven ways before them; and * shall 
be f removed into all the kingdoms of the earth. 

£6 And fthy carcass shall be meat unto all fowls 
of the air, and unto the beasts of the earth, and no 
man shall fray them away, 

£7 The Lord will smite thee with *thc botch of 
Egypt, and with 'the etoerods, and with the scab, 
and with the itch, whereof thou canst. not be healed, 

28 The Lord shall smite thee with madness, and 
blindness, and "astonishment of heart: 

29 And thou shalt "gTope at noon-day, as the 
blind gropeth in darkness, and thou shalt- not pros¬ 
per in thy ways: and thou shalt be only oppressed 
and spoiled evermore, and no mao ahall nave fhce. 

30 fThou shalt betroth a wife, and another man 
shall lie with her: 'thou shalt build m house, and 
thou shalt not dwell therein: Hhou shalt plant a 
vineyard, and shalt not f gather the grapes thereof, 

31 Thine ox shall fa slam before thine eyes, and 
thou shalt not eat thereof: thine asa shall fa violently 
taken away from before Ihy face, and t shall not be re¬ 
stored to thee: thy sheep shall fa given unto thine 
enemies, and thou ahalt have none to rescue them, 

32 Thy sons and thy daughters shall he given 
unto another people, and: thine eyes shall look, and 
"Tail with fanning for them all (he day long: and 
there shall fa no might in thine hand. 

33 'The fruit of thy land, and all thy labours, 
shall a nation which thou knowest not eat up: and 
thou shalt be only oppressed and crushed alway : 

34 So that thou shalt he mad 'for the sight of 
thine eyes which thou shall see, 

35 the Lord shall “smite thee in the knees, and 
in the logs, with a sore botch that cannot be healed, 
from the sole of thy foot unto the top of thy head. 

36 The Lord shall * bring IheCj and thy king 
which thou shalt set over thee, unto a nation which 
neither thou nor thy fathers have known; and k there 
shalt thou serve other gods, wood and stone, 

37 And thou shalt "become *an astonishment, a 
proverb, “and a by-word, among all nations whither 
the Lord shall lead thee. 

38 *Thou shalt carry much seed out into the 
Geld, and shalt gather Std little in: for 'the locuat 
shall consume it. 

39 Thou shalt plant vineyards and dresH thm* 
but shall- neither drink of the wine, nor gather the 
grapes; for the worms shall eat them. 

40 Thou shalt have olive-trees throughout all thy 
coasts, but thou shall not anoint thr/self with the 
oil: for thine olive shall cast his fruit. 



Plagues threatened DEUTERONOMY, 29 [Consecutive Chapter 182] 

41 Thou shalt beget son* and daughters, but + thou 
shalt not enjoy them: for4 they shall go into captivity. 

452 All thy trees and fhut of thy land shall the 
locust ||consume. 

43 The stranger that is within thee shall get up 
above thee very high; and thou shalt come down 
very low. 

44 'He shall lend to thee, and thou shalt not lend to 
him: ^he shall be the head, and thou shalt be the tail 

46 Moreover, 'all these curses shall come upon 
thee, and shall pursue thee, and overtake thee, till 
thou he destroyed t because thou hearkenedst not unto 
the voice of the Loan thy God, to keep his command¬ 
ments and his statutes which he commanded thee. 

46 And they shall be upon thee "for a sign and 
for a wonder, and upon thy seed for ever. 

47 'Because thou servedst not the Loan thy God 
with joy fulness and with gladness of heart, *for the 
abundance of all things; 

48 Therefore shalt thou serve thine enemies 
which the Lord shall send against thee, in hunger, 
and in thirst, and in nakedness, and in want of all 
things; and he 'shall put a yoke of iron upon thy 
neck, until he have destroyed thee. 

49 “The Loro shall bring a nation against thee 
from far, from the end of the earth, "at# swift as the 
eagle flieth, a nation whose tongue thou shall not 
t understand \ 

50 A nation f *>l fierce countenance, * which shall 
not regard the person of the old, nor shew favour to 
the y onng: 

51 And he shall* eat the fruit of thy cattle, and 
the fruit of thy land, until thou be destroyed: which 
txtso shall not leave thee other corn, wine, or oil, or 
the increase of thy kino, or flocks of thy sheep, until 
he have destroyed thee. 

52 And he shall r besiege thee in all thy gates, 
until thy high and fenced walls come down, wherein 
thou trusted*!, throughout all thy land: and he shall 
besiege thee in all thy gates throughout all thy 
laud which the Loan thy God hath given thee, 

53 Ami "thou sh? tit cat the fruit of thine own f body, 
the flesh nf thy sons and r>r thy daughters which the 
Loan thy God hath given thee, m the siege anri in the 
strait bass w he re wit h thin continues shall distress thee: 

54 So that the man that is Lender among yon.find 
very delicate, 'Kla eye shall be evil toward his bro¬ 
ther* and toward 'the wife of his bosom, and toward 
the remnant of his children which he shall leave: 

5a !8o that he will nut give to any of them of 
the flesh ofhis children whom he shall eat: because 
lie hath nothing left him in the siege and in the 
struitness wherewith thine enemies shall distress 
thee in all thy gates, 

56 The tender and delicate woman among you, 
which would not adventure to set the sole of her foot 
upon the ground for delicateness and tenderness, “her 
eye shall l>e evil toward the husband of her bosom, 
and toward her son, and toward her daughter, 

57 And toward her f young one that cometh out 
* from between her feet, and toward her children 
which she shall hear; for she shall cat them for want 
of all thing* secretly in the siege and atmitness where¬ 
with thine enemy shall distress thee in thy gates. 

58 If them wdf not observe to do all (he words 
of this law that are written in this book, I hat. thou 
mnvest fear “this glorious and fearful name THE 
LCiltO THY GOD. 
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50 Then the Lord will make thy plagues rwon¬ 
derful, and the plagues of thy seed. great 
plagues, and of Jong continuance, and sore sick- 
neese&, and of long continuance. 

GO Moreover he will bring upon thee all “the 
diseases of Egypt, which thou wast afraid of; and 
they shall cleave unto thee. 

pi. Also every sickness, and every plague which 
is not written in the book of this law, them will the 
Loan f bring upon thee, until thou be destroyed. 

62, And ye "shall be left few in number, whereas 
ye were fas the stars of heaven for multitude; 
because thou wouldest not obey the voice of the 
Lord thy God. 

63 And it shall come to pass, that as the Lord 
rf rejoiced over you to do you good, and to multiply 
you; bo the Lord 'will rejoice over you to destroy 
you and to bring vou to nought; and ye shall be 
plucked from off the land whither thou goest to 
possess it, 

64 And the Lord /'shall scatter thee among all peo¬ 
ple from the one end of the earth even unto the other; 
and 'there thou shalt serve other gods, which neither 
thou nor thy fathers have known, wen wood and stone. 

65. And * among these nations shalt thou find no 
case, neither shall the sole of thv foot have rest: 
‘but the Lord shall give thee there a trembling 
heart, and failing of eyes, and "sorrow of mind. 

66 And thy life shall hung in doubt before thee; 
and thou Khali fear day and night, and shalt have 
none assurance of thy fife: 

67 JIn the morning thou shalt say, Would God 
it were even! and at oven thou shalt say, Would 
God it were morning! for the fear of thine heart 
wherewith thou shalt fear, and ™for the sight of 
thine eyes which thou shalt see, 

OS And the Lord fl shall bring thee into Egypt 
again with ships, by the way whereof 1 t-|Nike unto 
thee, ■Thou snait see it no more again: and (hero 
ye shall be sold unto your enemies Tor bond-men 
and bond-women, and up man shall buy you. 

[1S2| CHAPTER 29 
1 :Vm« rzhnrtftK tkm U> bjf th* MtMviy o/ thr uvwkt 0\t)t 

t*m. 20 Sitrft thmyi irtionff unto Ov4. 

T^HESE tire the words of the covenant which the 
-L Lord commanded Moses to make with the chil¬ 

dren of Israel in the land of Moab. besides ‘the 
covenant which he made with them in Horeb. 

2 1 And Moses called unto -tit Israel, and said 
unto them, * Ye have seen all that the I/Qhd did be¬ 
fore your eyes in the land of Egypt unto Pharaoh, 
and unto ufl his servants* and unto all his laud; 

3 * The ^neat temptations which thine eyes have 
seen, the signs, and those great miracles : 

4 Yet -thti Lord hath not given you an heart to per¬ 
ceive, and eyes to see, and ears to hear, unto this day, 

5 'And I have led you forty years in the wilder¬ 
ness: jryour clothes mtc not waxen old upon you, 
and thy shoe is not waxen old upon thv foot. 

6 'Ye have not eaten bread, neither have ye 
drunk wine or strong drink: that ye might know 
that I am the Lord your God, 

7 And when ye came unto this place, \Hihon the 
king of Heshbon* and Qg the king of Rushan, came 
out against us unto battle, and we smote (hem : 

8 And we took their land, and 'gave it for an 
inheritance unto the Ren belli tes, and to the Gadites, 
and to the half-tribe of Mjmasseh. 
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[183 Consecutive Chapter] DEUTERONOMY, 30 Mercies promised the penitent 

U ‘Keep therefore the won In of this covenant, and 
do thcmT that ye may 'prosper in all that ye do. 

10 H Ye aland this; day &U of yon before the Lord 
your God; vour captains of your tribes, your eld ere, 
and your officers, with all the men of Israel, 

11 Your little ones, your wives, and thy stranger 
that is in thy cumin from "the hewer of thy wood, 
unto the drawer of thy water’ 

12 That thou should cst tenter into covenant with 
the Lord thy God, and 'into his oathj which the 
Lord thy God maketh with thee this day: 

13 That he may ‘establish thee teulcy for a peo¬ 
ple unto himself, and that he maybe unto'thee a God, 
pas he hath said unto thee, and *as he hath sworn 
unto thy fathers, to Abraham, to Isaac-, and to Jacob. 

14 Neither with yon only rdo I make this cove¬ 
nant and this oath; 

15 But with him that standeth here with us this 
day before the Lord our Godf Jund also with him 
that nr net here with us this day; 

16 (For ye know how we have dwelt in the land 
of Egypt; and how we came through the nations 
which ve passed by; 

17 And ye have seen their abominations, and 
their f idols, wood and atone, silver and gold, which 
were among them;) 

IS Lest there should he among yon man, or wo¬ 
man, or family,or tribe, 'whose heart turncth away 
this day from the Lord our God, to go and serve the 
gods of these nations ; “leat there should be among 
you i root- that heareth || tgall and wormwood; 

19 And it come to |>assf whan he heareth the words 
of this curse, that he bless himself in his heart, say¬ 
ing,! shall have peace, though I walk w'in the I iuia- 
gi n ation of mine heart,J to add f d runk e n ness t o t hi ret: 

20 'The Lord will not spare him. but then 1 the 
auger of the Loan and “ his jealousy shall smoke 
against that man, ami all the curses that are written 
in this book shall lie upon him, and the Lord 4shall 
blot out his name from under heaven. 

21 And the Lord f shall se|uu-atc him unto evil out of 
all the tribes of' Israel according to all the eiii'scs of 
the covenant 1 lint fare written in this book of the law; 

22 Shi that the generation to come of your chil¬ 
dren that, shall rise up after you, and the stranger 
that shall come from a far bund, shall snv, when 
they see the plagues of that land, and the siek- 
nesscs t which the Lord hath laid upon it; 

eth, nor any grass gniweth therein.r like- I ho over¬ 
throw of Sodom, and Gomorrah. Admah, and Ze- 
boim, which the Lord overthrow in his anger and 
in his wrath; 

24 Even all nations shall say,jrWherefore hath 
the Loan done thus unto this (and? what meaneth 
the heart of this great anger? 

25 Then men shall sav. Bemuse they have for¬ 
saken the covenant of tin; Lout) God of their fathers, 
which ho made with them when be brought them 
forth Hint uf the land of Egypt : 

*2(1 For they went and served other gods, and 
worship]ltd them, got3s whom they knew not, and 
||wham he had not f given unto them; 

And the anger of the Lcntti was kindled Jigainst 
this land. Mo bring upon it Jill the curses that are 
written in this book: 

28 And the Limn * rooted them out of their land 
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in auger and in wrath, and in great indignation, and 
cast them into another land, as if is this day, 

29 The secret things belong unto the Lord our 
God; but those ihmmt -which are revealed belong unto 
us, and to our children for ever, that we may do all 
the words of this law, 

U83I CHAPTER 30 
! tfreal mtrpitt JTt'Offlttfd Unto Oir rqrmlimt, L\fr md dratk m ts.l 

btfore liutr*. 

A NT) "it shall come to pass, when4 all these things 
are come upon thee, the blessing and the curse, 

which I have set before; thee, and Hhou shalt call 
them to mind among all the nations whither the 
Lord thy God hath driven thee, 

2 And shall “'return unto the Lord thy God, and 
shalt obey his voice according to all that T command 
Lhoc this day, thou and thy children, with all thine 
heart, and with all thy soul; 

3/That then the Lord thy God will turn thv 
captivityj and have compassion upon thee, and will 
return and /gather thee from all the nations whither 
the Lord thy God hath scattered thee. 

4 ‘ If any of thine be driven out unto the outmost 
parts of heaven, from thence will the Lord thy God 
gather thee, and from thence will he fetch thee: 

6 And the Lord thy God will bring thee into the 
land which thy fathers possessed, and thou shalt 
possess it; and he will do thee good, and multiply 
thee above thy lathers, 

6 And *the Lord thy God will circumcise thine 
heart, and the heart of thy seedT to love the Lord 
thy God with all thine heart, and with all thy soul, 
that thou may eat live. 

7 And the Lord thy God will put alt these curses 
upon thine enemies, and on them that hate thee, 
which persecuted thee, 

8 And thou shalt return and obey tho voice of 
the Lord, and do all Ms command merits which I 
command thee this day. 

9 ‘And the Lord thy God will make thee plente¬ 
ous iti every work of thine hand, in the fruit of Ihy 
body, and in the fruit of thy cattle, and in the fruit 
of thy land, for good: for the Lord will again * rejoice 
over thee for good, as he rejoiced over thy fathers: 

10 If thou shalt hearken unto the voice of the 
Lord thy God, to keep his commandments and his 
statutes which me written in this book of the law, 
and if thou turn unto (he Lord thy God with all 
thine heart, and with all thy soul 

11 If Fur this commandment which 1 command 
thee this day,'it k not hidden from thee, neither 
is it far Off 

12 ,IJTt is not in heaven, that thou shouldcst say, 
Who shall go up for ns to heaven, and bring Et unto 
us, that we may hear it, anti do it? 

13 Neither w it beyond (he sea, that thou should- 
est any, Who shall go over (he s-ea for us, anil bring 
it unto us, that we may hear it,and do it? 

14 But the word is very nigh unto thee, in thy 
mouth, and in thy heart, that thou mayest doit, 

15 1 See, " I have set before then this day life 
and |rood, and death and evil; 

lb In that I command thee this day to love the 
Lord thy God* to walk in his ways, and to keep Ids 
commandmenta, and his statutes,'and his judgments, 
that thou mayc-st live and multiply: and the Lnim 
thy God shall bjtiss thee in the land whither thou 
goest to possess it. 
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Joshua encouraged DEUTERONOMY, 31 [CvnsecuMm Chapter 184] 

17 Bui if thine h^art turn away, so that thou 
wilt not hear, but shall be drawn away, and wor¬ 
ship other gods, and serve thorn 5 

IS * I denounce unto you this day, that ye shall 
surely perish, and that ye shall not prolong pour 
days upon the land, whither thou passed; over Jor¬ 
dan to go to possess it, 

19 * I call heaven and earth to record Lilia day 
agAinst von, that *1 have set before you life and 
death* blessing and cursing: therefore choose life* 
that both thou and thy seed may live: 

20 That thou may eat love the Loud thy God, and 
that thou uiayeat 'obey his voice* and that thou 
may eat cleave unto him (for he is thy rlife, and the 
length of thy days) that thou mayest dwell in the 
Land which the Lord sware unto thy fathers, to 
Abraham* to Isaac* and to Jacob, to give them, 
[1841 CHAPTER 31 
1 Motjj meawragjtlA lAc ptoplt, und Jo§Aua. V. ifUvrrrih JjW law 

unfa ihi prizwlt. 14 ffod givftk a *ha>$* (i> JttfAua. AND Moses went and spake these words unto 
all Israel. 

2 And he said unto them* I ‘am an hundred and 
twenty years old this day* 1 can no more 4go out 
and come in: also the "Lord hath said unto 
4Thou shalt not eo over this Jordan, 

ihiforft 
CPEHJ^T 

mi. 

me. 

3 The Lord thy God* "he will go over before 
thee, and he will destroy these nations from before 
thee, and thou shalt. possess them: and Joshua he 
shall go over before thee* 'as the Loan hath said, 

4 jl And the Lord shall do unto them ,as he did 
to Jiiihon, and to Og, kings of the Amoriies, and 
unto the land of them* whom he destroyed. 

5 *Anri the Lord shall give them up before your 
face* that ye may do unto them according unto all 
the commandments which T have commanded you. 

6 'Be strong and of a good courage, *fear not, 
nor be afraid of thorn: for the Lord thy God, 'he 
it is that doth go with thee, mb@ will not fail thee, 
nor forsake thee, 

_ 7 I And Moses called unto Joshua* and said unto 
him in the sight of all Israel* “ Be strong and of a good 
courage: for thou must go with this people unto (he 
land which the Lord hath sworn unto their fathers 
to give them; and thou shalt cause them to inherit it. 

8 And the Lord, ‘he it is that doth go before thee; 
*he will be with thee, he will not fail thee, neither 
forsake thee: fear not* neither be dismayed. 

9 f And Moses wrote this law* * and delivered it 
unto the priests the sons of Levi, 'which bare the 
ark of the covenant of the Lord* and unto all the 
elders of Israel 

10 And Moses commanded them, saying, At the 
end of €V€ru seven years, in the solemnity of the 
'year of release* 'in the feast of tabernacles* 

H When all Israel is come to “appear before the 
I/jrd thy God in the place which he shall choose* 
'thou shalt read this law before all Israel in their 
hearing. 

12 * Gather the people together, men, and women* 
and children, and thy stranger that is within thy 
gates, that they may hear* Find that they may learn, 
and fear the Lord your God, and observe to do all 
the words of this law: 

13 And that their childrent which have not known 
any thing, "may bear, and learn to fear the Lord 
your God, as Long as ye live in the land whither 
ye go over Jordan to possess it, 
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14 lAnd the Lord sjiid unto Moses, 1 Behold* 
thy days approach that tliou must die: call Joshua* 
and present Vourselves in the tabernacle of the con- Segution* that fI may give him a charge. And 

oses and Joshua went- and presented themseh es 
in the tabernacle of the eengreg&tioD, 

16 And rfthe Lord appeared in the tabernacle in 
a pillar of a cloud: and the pillar of the cloud atood 
over the door of the tabernacle. 

16 1 And the Lord said unto Moses* Behold, 
thou shalt f sleep with thy fathers, and this people 
will 'rise up, and '"go ?i whoring after the gods of 
the strangers of the land* whither they go to he 
among them* and will fforbake me* and Abreak my 
covenant which I have made with them. 

17 Then my anger shall be kindled against them 
in that day, and T will forsake them, and I will * hide 
my face from them* and they ahull be devoured, and 
many evils and troubles shall tbefall them; so that 
they will say in that day* JAre not these evils cqiuo 
upon ur, because out God is "not among us? 

18 And “I will purely hide my face in that day 
for all the evils which they shall have wrought* in 
that they are turned unto other gods. 

19 Now therefore write yc this song for you* 
and teach it the children of Israel: put it in their 
inouthfl* that this song may be *a witness for me 
against the children of Israel. 

20 For when I shall have brought them into the 
land which I sware unto their fathers, that flownh 
with milk and honey; and they shall have eateu 
and filled themselves* ^ind waxen fat; fthen will 
they turn unto other goda* and serve them* and 
provoke me* and break nay covenant. 

21 And it ahull come to pass,f when many evils Find 
troubles are befallen them* that, this song slmll testify 
t against them as a witness: for it shall not he forgot¬ 
ten out of the mouths of their seed : for JI know their 
imagination 'which t they go about even now, before 
I have brought them into the land which I a ware- 

22 1[ Moses therefore wrote this yong the same 
day. and taught it the children of Israel 

23 "And he gave Joahua the son of Nun n charge, 
and said* 'Be strong and of a good courage : for thou 
shaft bring the children of Israel into the laud which 
I aware unto them: and 1 will be with thee. 

24 IIAnd it came to pass, when Muses had made 
an end of y writing the words of this law in a book, 
until they were finished, 

26 That Moses commanded the Levitea which 
Lire the ark of the covenant of the Lord, buying, 

26 Take this book of the law, Jand put it in the 
aide of the ark of the covenant of the Lord your 
God, that ib may be there "for a witness against thee- 

27 A For 1 know thy rebel lion, am I thyf stiff neck: 
behold, while l nm yet alive with you "ihis day. ye 
have been rebellious against the Lord; ami how 
much more after my death? 

28 r- Gather unto me all the elders of your tribes* 
and your officers, that I may speak these words in 
their ears, rfand call heaven and earth In record 
against them, 

29 For I know that after my death ye will ut¬ 
terly 'corrupt gonrsetre#, and turn aside from the 
way which 1 have commanded you; and^evil will 
hetall von 'in the latter days; because ye will dn 
evil in the sight of the Lord, to provoke him to 
anger through the work of your bands. 

149 
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30 And Moses spake in the ears of all the con¬ 
gregation of Israel the words of this song until 
they were ended. 

Iiasi CHAPTER 32 
T Mt.n'i ta.n $r, tfAa'n4 wiiteth foTlh fjod't mtrry and vtn-ymnre. 48 God 

ttmifih him -jji lo mt/nnt AV*o, lo in lit land. GJ4VE "ear, 0 ye heavens, and I will speak; and 
f hear, 0 earth, the words of my mouth, 
2 *My doctrine shall drop as the rain, my speech 

slush distil as the dew* ras the small rain upon the 
tend or herb, and as the showers- upon the grass : 

3 Because I will publish the name of the Lord: 
JAscribe ye greatness unto our God, 

4 He £s 'the Rock, 'his work is perfect: for ^all 
his ways am judgment; ''a God of truth and fwith¬ 
out iniquity, just, and right is he, 

5 fkThey have corrupted themselves, || their 
spot h not the spot of his children; they are a 1 per¬ 
verse and crooked generation¬ 

s' I)o ye thus m requite the Lord, G foolish people 
and unwise? is not ho "thy father that hath 'bought 
thee? hath lie notf made thee, and established thee? 

7 1i Remember the days of old, consider the years 
of t many generations: Task thy father, and he will 
shew thee; thy elders, and they will tell thee. 

8 When the Most High J divided to the nations 
their inheritance, when he 'separated the sons of 
Adam, he set the bounds of the people according 
to the number of the children of Israel. 

9 Forfthe Lord’s portion is his people; Jacob is 
the t lot of his inheritance. 

10 Ho found him ■“»! a desert, land, and in the 
waste howling wilderness; ho |led him about, he 
'instructed him, he *kept him as the apple of Ids 
eye. 

11 ‘As an eagle stirreth up her neat, fluttered! 
over heT young, spreadeLb. abroad her wings, taketh 
them, beareth. them on her wings; 

12 8b the Lord alone did load him, and there was 
no strange god with him. 

13 "He made him ride oil the high places of the 
earth, that he might eat the increase of the fields; 
and he mode him to suck * honey out of the rock, 
and oil out of (he flinty rock ; 

14 Rutter of khie, atid milk of sheep, with fat of 
lambs, and Tams of the breed of Basham and goats, 
fwilh ihe fat of kidneys of wheat; and thou didst 
drink the pure "'blood of the grape. 

15 r Ihit Meshurun waxed fat, and ^kicked ; f thou 
art waxen (lit, thou art grown thick, thou art covered 
with fatness; then he Aforsook God which 'made him, 
and lightly esteemed the 1 lioek of his salvation. 

IS ' They provoked him to jealousy with strange 
gods, with abominations provoked they him to anger* 

1 7 Hl They sacrificed unto devils, Inot to God; lo 
gods whom they knew not, to new yod* that came 
newly up, whom youi fathers feared not. 

lb " Of the Rock that begat Ihec thou art unmind¬ 
ful, and hast 'forgotten God that formed thee. 

FJ ^ And when the Lord saw it7 he I! abhorred 
them, ?because of the provoking of his sons, and of 
his daughters. 

20 And he said, rI will hide my face from them, 
1 will see what their end shaft be: for they are a very 
fr award generation, 'children in whom is no faith. 

21 rTbey have moved me to jealousy with that 
which k not God; they have provoked me t.o anger 
"with their vanities: and ■*! will move them, tojeu- 
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lousy with those trhkh are not a people; T will pro¬ 
voke them Lo anger with a foolish nation. 

22 For ^a fire is kindled in mine anger, and || shall 
burn unto the lowest hell, and Huliall cODRUinc the 
earth with her increase, and set on fin; the founda¬ 
tions of the mountains. 

23 I win 'heap mischiefs upon them; “I will 
spend mine arrows upon them. 

24 They shall be burnt with hunger, and devoured 
with f burning heat, and with hitter destruction: 
I will also send Hho teeth or beaflts upon them, 
with the poison of serpen le of the do Hi. 

25 'The sword without, and terror twithin, aha]] 
t destroy both the young mnn and the virgin, the 
suckling aho with the man of gray hairs. 

26 “1 said, I would scatter them into comcra, I 
would make the remembrance of them to cease 
from among men; 

27 Were it not that I feared the wrath of the 
enemy, lest their adversaries 'should behave them¬ 
selves strangely, and lest they should -^say, I! Our 
hand k high, and the Lord hath not done all Hi is. 

28 For they are a nation void of counsel, * neither 
is there any understanding in them. 

29 *0 that they were wise, that they understood 
this, ithat they would consider their latter end l 

30 How should *otic chase a thousand, and two 
put ten thousand to flight, except theiT flock Jhad 
sold them, and the Lord had shut them up? 

31 For mtheir rock h not as our Rock, "even our 
enemies themselves if my judges: 

32 For 'their vine | is of the vine of Sodom, atid 
of the fields of Gomorrah: their grapes are grapes 
of gall, their clusters are bitter: 

33 Their wine is *lhe poison of dr?tgons, and the 
Cruel »venom of asps. 

34 h not this 'laid up in store with rue, and 
sealed up among my treasures ? 

35 ' To me behnyeth vengeance, and recompense; 
their foot shall slide in due time, for 'the day of 
their calamity is at hand, and the things that shall 
come upon them make haste. 

36 "For the Lord shall judge his people,'and re¬ 
pent himself for his servants; when he sceth that 
their 7 power k gone, and y them is none shut up, or left. 

37 And ye shall say. " Where are their gods, their 
rock in whom they trusted, 

38 Which did oat the fat of their sacrifices, and 
drank the wine of their drink-offerings? Jet them 
rise np and help you, and be t your protection. 

39 See noiv that 'I, even I, am he, and 1 there is 
no god with me: rI kill, and I make alive; I wound, 
and I heal: neither is there any that can deliver out 
of my hand, 

40 rfFor I lift up my hand to heaven, and say, 1 
live for ever. 

41 'If T whet, my glittering sw’ord, and mine hand 
take hold on judgment; -M will render vengeance to 
mine enemies, and will reward them that hate rue. 

42 I will make mine arrows 'drunk with blood, 
and my sword shall devour llesh; and that with the 
blood of the slain and of Lho captives from the be¬ 
ginning of * revenges upon the enemy. 

43 [j1 Rejoice, O ye nations, with nis people; fur 
he will ‘avenge the^blood of his servants, and 'will 
rentier vengeance to his adversaries, and "will la; 
merciful unto his land, and to Jiis people. 

44 If And Moses came and spake all the words of 
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thU song in the ears of the people, heT and SI Hoshea 
the non of Nun, 

46 And Moses made an end of speaking all these 
wordy to all Israel:: 

46 And he said unto them, "Set your hearts 
unto all the words which I testify among you this 
day* which ye ah ail command your children to ob¬ 
serve to do, all the words of tills law. 

47 For it is not a vain thing for you; ‘because 
it is your life; and through this thing ye shall pro¬ 
long year days in the land whither ye go over Jor¬ 
dan to possess it, 

48 *And the Lord spake unto Moses that- self¬ 
same day. saying, 

49 Get thee up into this * mountain Abarim, unto 
mount Nebo, which is in the Land of Moab* that, w 
over against Jericho; and behold the land of Canaan 
which T give unto the children of Israel for a pogr- 
session: 

50 And die in the mount whither thou goes t up, and 
be gathered unto thy people; as rAaron thy brother 
died in mount Hor, and was gathered unto his people: 

51 Because *ye trespassed against me among the 
children of Israel at the waters of || Meribah-Kaoesh, 
in the wilderness of Zin; because ye ‘sanctified me 
not in the midst of the children of Israel, 

52 “Yet thou shalt see the land before thee; but 
thou ahalt not go thither nnto the land which I 
give the children of Israel. 

[186] CHAPTER 33 
] Tht Ht^^+rfy of God. 0 Tha bttawingt af the Httint tritu*. 26 Tht h- 

trltrnnf af ItrUel. 

AND this it *the blessing wherewith Moses *the 
man of God blessed I he children of lame] be¬ 

fore his death. 
2 And ho said, 'The Loud came from Sinai, and 

rose up from Seir unto them; he shined forth from 
mount Panui, and he came with * ten thousands of 
Kirints: from his right hand went ta fiery law for them. 

8 Yea, rhe loved the people; Gill his saints nr? in 
thy hand: and they *sal down at thy feet; every 
one shall * receive of thv words, 

4 'Muses commanded us a- law; keven the inherit¬ 
ance of the congregation or Jacob, 

5 And he was - king in "Jeshunm* when thy beads 
of the people and the tribes of Israel were gathered 
together, 

6 1 Lot Reuben live, and nut die; and let not 
his man be few, 

7 If Ami tliis it lhe Mating of Judah i and he said, 
Hear, Lord* the voice of Judah, and bring him unto 
his people: "let his hands be sufficient for him; and 
be thou 'an help lu him from his enemies. 

8 II And of Jam ho said, * Let thy Thummim and 
thy Uriin he with thy holy one, 1 whom thou didst 
prove at Massah* and with whom thou didst strive 
at the waters of Mori bah; 

9 Who said unto his father and to his mother, I 
have not rseon him; Jneither did he acknowledge his 
brethren, nor knew his own children : for 'they have 
observed thy word, and kept thy covenant, 

10 || “They shall teach Jacob thy judgments* and 
Israel thy law; ||'they shall put incense tbefore 
thou* *and whole burnt, sacrifice upon thine altar. 

11 Bless, Load* his substance, and ‘accept the 
work of his hands: smite through the loins of them 
that rise against him, and of them that hate him, 
that they rise not again. 
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12 ITAmf qf Benjamin be said, The beloved of 
the Loan shall dwell in safety by him; and the 
LORD shall cover him all the day long, and he 
shall dwell between his shoulders, 

13 IT And of Joseph he said,B Blessed of the Lord 
fa his land* for the precious things of heaven, for 
*the dew, and fqr the deep that ccucheth beneath, 

14 And for the precious fruits, brought forth by the 
Bun^and for the precious things f put forth by the t moon, 

15 And for the chief things of * the ancient moun¬ 
tains, and for the precious things 4of the lasting hills, 

16 And for the precious things of the earth ami 
fulness thereof, and for the good will of 'him that 
dwelt in the bush: lot the Messing fcome upon the 
head of Joseph, and upon the top of the head of 
him that was separated from his brethren. 

17 His glory is like the1 firstling of his bullock, and 
his horns are like h the horns of f unicorns : with them 
Jhe shall push the people together to the ends of 
the earth: and "they are the ten thousands of 
Ephraim, and they are the thousands of Manasseh. 

18 I And of £ebulun he said, ‘Rejoice* Zebidun, 
in thy going out; and, Issachar, in thy tents. 

19 They shall mcail the people unto the moun¬ 
tain ; there 11 they shall offer sacrifices of righteous¬ 
ness : for they shall suck of the abundance of the 
seas, and of treasures hid in thy sand. 

2(1 H And of Gad he said, Blessed be he that 
'enlargeth Gad : he dwelleth as a lion, and teareth 
the arm with the crown of the head. 

21 And f he provided the first part for himself, 
because there* ffl a portion of the lawgiver, was he 
tseated: and ahe came with the heads of the peo¬ 
ple* he executed the justice of the Lord* and hia 
judgments with Israel. 

22 IT And of Dari he mid, Dan is a lion’s whelp: 
rhe shall leap from Basham 

23 I And of Naphtali he said, 0 Naphtali, ‘satis¬ 
fied with tin our* and full with the blessing of the 
Lord, 'possess thou the west and the south. 

24 If And of Asher he said* * Let Asher be blessed 
with children; let him tie acceptable to his brethren* 
and let him '"■dip his foot in oil. 

25 || Thy shoes shall fa v i rpzi and hrass; and as 
thy days, so shall thy strength be. 

26 If There if 'none like unto the God of 41 Jesho¬ 
ning 4who rideth upon the heaven in thy help* and 
in his excellency on the sky, 

27 The eternal God it thg 'refuge* and under¬ 
neath are the everlasting arms: and ihe shall thrust 
out the enemy from before lime; and shall say* 
Destroy them. 

28 'Israel then shall dwell in safety alone; ’'the 
fountain qf Jacob shall he upon a hind of corn and 
wine; also his J heavens shall drop down dew. 

29 * Happy art thou* 0 Israel: 'who is like unto 
thee, O people saved by the Lord* *the shield of 
thy help, and who is the sword of thy excellency! 
and thine enemies ‘| shall he found liars unto thee; 
and mthou shall tread upon their high places. 

[1871 CHAPTER 34 
1 from ttWNRi Nebt rieveih tht tnnJ. h //« dirth (h/rr. E /A» 

AtmVtf, 7 tfu #$r- 4ND Moses went up from the plains of Most* 
"unto the mountain of Nebu* to the top of 

il Pisgah* that is over against Jericho; and the Lord 
* shewed him all the land qf Gilead, runto Dan, 

2 And all Naphtali, and the land of Ephraim* and 
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Consecutive Chapter] JOSHUA, 1, 2 Joshua mcceedeth Moses 

Muii^tlt, ami all tin.' land of Judah, 4 unto the 
utmost sea, 

3 And the south, and the plain of the valley of 
Jericho, 'the city of palm-trees, unto Zoar, 

4 And the Loan said unto him, ^Thig fa the land 
which I. eware unto Abraham. unto I&aae, and unto 
Jacob, Baying, I will give it unto thy seed: *1 have 
caused thee to see it with thine eye&, but thou a ha It 
not go over thither. 

6 VSo Moses the servant of the Lord died 
there in the land of Moat, according to the word 
of the Lodu>. 

6 And he buried him in a valley in the land of 
Moot, over against Beth-peor: but too mail know- 
eth of his gcpulchre unto this day. 

7 V Arid Moaes w?a& an hundred and twenty years 
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old when he died: tois eye was not dim, nor hift 
f natural force tabated. 

S III And the children of Israel wept for Moses in 
the plains of Moab "thirty days: so the days of 
weeping and mourning for Moses were ended, 

0 f And Joshua the son of Nun was full of the 
"■spirit of wisdom; fur 'Moses hud laid his hands 
upon him: and the children of Israel hearkened 
unto him, and did as the Lord commanded Moses. 

10 If And there 9arose not a. prophet since in Ieracl 
like unto Moses, * whom the Lord Knew face to face, 

11 In. all rthe signs and the wonders which the 
Loan sent him to do in the land of Egypt, to Pha¬ 
raoh, and to all hia servants, and to all his land ; 

12 And in all that mighty band, and in all the great 
terror which Moses shewed in the sight of all Israel. 

The Book of JOSHUA. 
[188] CHAPTER 1 

7^* Lqrtf $ppoh\iith Jt/iknil (II tucttnl .Wufa. NOW after the death of Moses, the servant of the 
Loan, it came to pass, that the Lord spake 

unto Joshua the son of Nun, Mages' "minister* saying, 
2 * Moses nay servant is dead; now therefore 

arise, go over this Jordan, thou and all this people, 
unto the land which I do give to them, s*™ to the 
children of Israel, 

3 'Every place that- the sole of your foot shall 
tread upon, that have l given, unto you, as I said 
unto Moses, 

4 -From lbs; wrildemef?a and this Lebanon even 
unto the great liver, the river Euphrates, all the 
land of the Hittitea, and unto the great sea toward 
the going down of the sun, shall be your coast. 

5 'There shall not any man be able to stand be¬ 
fore thee all the days of thy life: 4s 1 was with 
Mosea, so gI will be with thee: *1 will not fail thee, 
nor forsake thee, 

t> 'Be strong and of a good courage: for II unto 
this people a halt I hou divide for an inheritance (he 
land which I aware unto their fathers to give them. 

7 Only be thou strong and vcit courageous, that 
thou niavest observe to do according to all the law 
* which Moses my servant commanded thee: turn 
not from it to the right hand or to the left, that 
thou may os t || prosper whithersoever thou guest. 

8 * This book of the law shall nnt depart out of 
thy month; hut “thou shalt meditate therein day 
and night, that thou mu vest observe to do accord¬ 
ing to all that is written therein: for then thou 
shalt make thy way prosperous, and then thou 
shall II have good success, 

0 'Have not l commanded thee? Be strong and 
of a good courage; Mie not afraid, neither be thou 
dismayed: for the Lord thy God fa with thee 
whithersoever thou geest. 

Id If Then Joshua commanded the officers of 
the people, saying, 

11 Bass through the host and command the 
people, saying, Prepare you victuals; for ff within 
three days ye shall pass over this Jordon, to go in 
to possess the laud which the Lord your God giveth 
you to possess it, 

12 1 And totheReiibcniteft.and totheGaditosjind 
iu half I he tribe of Manassell. spake Joshua, saying, 

12 Remember r the word which Moses the servant 
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of the Lord commanded you, saving,, The Lord your 
God hath given you rest, and hath given you this land. 

14 Your wives, your little ones, and your cattle 
shall remain in the land which Moses gave you on 
this ftido Jordan; but. ye shall pass before your 
brethren farmed, all the mighty men of valour, 
and help them; 

15 Until the Loan have given your brethren rest, 
as he hath given you, Find they also have possessed 
the laud which the Lord your God giveth them: 
'then ye ahull Tcturn unto the hind of your possession, 
and enjoy it, which Moses the Lord’s servant gave 
you on this side Jordan toward the sun-rising. 

lb I And they answered Joshua, saying. All 
that thou commaiidest us, we will do, and whither¬ 
soever thou sendee!- us, we will go. 

17 According us we hearkened unto Munch in all 
things, so will wo hearken unto thee; only the 
Lord thy God toe with thee, as he was with Moaea, 

18 Vriiosoever he he that doth rebel against thy 
commandment, and will not hearken unto thy words 
in all that thou comm mid cat him, he ahalf be put 
to death ; cuilv be atrong and of a good courage. 
(189] CHAPTER 2 

R&btih tiitor* itlrlh tk f Srrrt rwt rwit /rum .S7iii,i,i,,,j. 4Ni) Joshua the son of Nun II sent "out of Shittim 
two men to spy secretly. Haying, Go view the 

land, even Jericho, And they went, and 6cams into 
an harlot's house, named 'Ttahab, and f lodged there, 

2 And Gt was told the king of Jericho, saying. 
Behold, there came men in hither to-night of the 
children of Israel, to search out the country, 

3 And the king of Jericho burnt unto Rahab, 
saying, Bring forth the men that are come to thee, 
which are entered into thine house: for they be 
come to search out all the country. 

4 'And the woman took the two men, and hid 
them, and said thus. There came men unto me, but 
1 wist not whence they were: 

6 And it crime to pass about the firne of .shutting 
of the gate, when it was dark, that the men went 
out; whither the men went, I wot not; pursue 
iif'tor them [li’i■ kI v ; fur y r toil]] overtake them. 

(i But fshe had brought them up to the rool' of 
the house, and hid them with (he tdalks of flax, 
which she had laid in order upon the roof. 

7 And the men pursued after them the way to 
Jordan unto the fords: and as hood as they which 



Rahab’s covenant mth the spies JOSHUA, 3, 4 [Consecutive Chapter iPJ] 

pursued after them were gene nut* they shut the 
gate. 

S H And before they were laid down, she came 
up unto them upon the roof; 

0 And she said unto the men, I know that the 
Loro hath given you the land, and that your terror 
is. fallen upon hr, and that all the inhabitants of 
the land ffhmt because of you, 

It) For we have heard how the Lord Adried up 
the water of the Red sea for you, when ye came out 
of Egypt; and 'what ye dia unid the two kings of 
the Amorites that were on the other side Jordan, 
Sihon and Og, whom ye utterly destroyed. 

11 And as soon as we had k hoard these tkings 7 
'our hearts did melt, neither + did there remain any 
more esourage in any man, because of you: for "the 
Loan your God, he in God in heaven above, and in 
earth beneath, 

IS Now therefore, I pray you, "swear unto me 
by the Lord, since I have shewed you kindness, 
that ye will also shew kindness unto 'my fathers 
house, and ^give me a true token: 

13 And that ye will save alive my father, and my 
mother, and my brethren, and my sisters, and Fill 
that they have, and deliver our lives from death. 

14 And the men answered her, Our life ffor 
yours, if ye utter not. this our business. And it 
shall be, when the Lord hath given us the land, 
that * wo will deal kindly and truly with thee. 

15 Then she ''let them down by a eord through 
the window : for her house wax upon the town-wall, 
and she dwelt upon the wall, 

16 And she said unto them, Get you te the 
mountain, lest the pursuers meet you; and hide 
yourselves there three days, until tTio pursuers be 
returned: and afterward may ye go your way, 

17 And the men said unto her, We will he. 'blame* 
less of this thine oath which thou hast made us swear. 

18 rBehold, when we come into the land, thou 
shaft bind this line of scarlet thread in the window 
which thou didst let us down by: “and thou shall 
t bring thy father, aud thy mother, and thy brethren, 
and all thy father s household, home unto thee, 

19 And it shall be, that whosoever shall go out 
of the dooTS of thy house into the street* his blood 
shall be upon his head* and we will be guiltless : and 
whnsoevor shall be with thee in the house, ^his blood 
thalt be oil our head, if cmy hand be upon him. 

20 And If thou litter this our business, then we will 
be quit of thine oath which thou hast made us te swear. 

121 And she said, According unto your words, so 
be it. And she sent them away, and they departed: 
and she bound the scarlet lino in the window", 

22 And they went, and came unto the mountain,, 
and abode there three days, until the pursuers were 
returned: and the pursuers sought them throughout 
all the way* but found them not, 

23 H So the two men returned, and descended from 
the mountain, and passed over, and name te Joshua 
the son of N mi, and told him ail things that befell them: 

24 And they said unto Joshua* Truly *Lhe Lord 
hath delivered into our hands all the land; tor even all 
the inhabitants of the country do f faint because of us. 

[ISO] CHAPTER 3 
1 Joshua eom/tb Jar dan. T&t vwttn of Jordan aiv divided, 

And josh ua rose early in the morning; and 
they removed " from Shittim, and came to Jor¬ 
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dan, he and all the children of Israel, and lodged 
there before they passed over. 

2 And it came to pass * after t hree days, that 
the officers went through the host; 

3 And they commanded the people, saying, rWhen 
ve see the ark of the covenant of the Lord your 
God, rfand the pries te the Leviiea hearing it, then 
ye shall remove from your place, and go after it. 

4 'Vet there shall be a space between you and it* 
about two thousand cubite by measure: come not 
near unto it, that ye may know the way by which ye 
must, go; for ye have not passed this way theretofore, 

5 And Joshua said unto the people* } Sanctify 
yourselves: for to-morrow the Lord will do won¬ 
ders among yon, 

6 And Joshua spake unto the priests* saying, 
* Take up the ark of the covenant, and pass over 
before the people. And they took up the ark of the 
covenant* and went before the people. 

7 H And the Lord said unto Joshua, This dsv 
will I begin te * magnify thee in the sight of all 
Israel, that they may know that, as I was with 
Moses, so I will he with thee. 

8 And thou shalt command 4the priests that 
bear the rtL of the covenant, saying. When ye are 
come te the brink of the water of Jordan, 'ye shall 
stand still in Jordan, 

9 TIAnd Joshuas aid unlotlie children of Israel,Come 
hither, and hear the words of the Lord your God. 

10 And Joshua said. Hereby ye shaft know that 
,n the living God is among you, rind that he will with¬ 
out fail "drive out from before y ou the Canaan lies, and 
the Hitrttea, and the Ilivitus, and the Pern Bites. and 
the Girensbites, and the Amorites, and the Jebueites. 

11 Behold, the ark of the covenant or 'the Lord 
of all the earth passeth over before yon Into Jordan. 

12 Now therefore *teke you twelve men out of 
the tribes or Israel, out of every tribe a man. 

13 And it shall come te pass, * as soon as the soles 
of the feet of the priests that hear the ark uf (he 
Lord, r the Lord of all the earth, .shall rest in the 
waters of Jordan, that the waters of Jordan shall 
be cut off from the waters that come down from 
above; and they 'shall stand upon an heap. 

14 IT And it came te pass, when the people removed 
from their tents to pass over Jordan, and the priests 
bearing the 'ark of the covenant before the people; 

15 And as they that bare the ark were come unto 
Jordan, and "the feet of the priests Hint bure the ark 
were dipped in the brim of the water, (for 'Jordan 
merfloweth all Ilia banka 'nil the time of harvest,) 

16 That the waters which came down from above 
stood and rose up upon an heap very far from the 
city Adam, that u beside 1 Za retail; and those that 
came down "toward the sea of the plain, even *the 
salt sea, failed, and were cut off: Find the people 
passed over right agninst Jericho. 

17 And the priests that hare the ark of the cove¬ 
nant of the Lord stood firm on dry ground in the 
midst of Jordan, 'and all the Israelites passed over 
on dry ground, until nil the people were passed 
dean over Jordan. 
[1911 CHAPTER 4 
R«(k rtrti urr Qppomttd to take ttrtlr-i for a irwmorM dial of 

Jordan. AND it came to pass, when all the people were 
clean passed "over Jordan, that the Lord spake 

unto Joshua, saying, 
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[192 Consecutive Chapter] JOSHUA, 5 Joshua reneweth circumcision 

2 ‘Take you twelve men out of the people, out 
of every tribe a man, 

3 And command ye them, saying, Take you hence 
out of the midst of Jordan, out of the place where 
rthe priests' feet stood firm, twelve stones, and ye 
shall carry them over with you* and leave them in 
*the lodging-place where ye shall lodge this night, 

A Then Joshua called 'the twelve men, whom he 
had prepared of the children of Israel, out of every 
tribe a man: 

■5 And Joshua said unto them, Pass Over before 
the ark of the Lord your God into the midst of 
Jordan, and take you up every mad of you a stone 
upon his shoulder, according unto the number of 
the tribes of the children of Israel: 

6 That this may be a sign among you* that9 when 
your children ask" their fathers fm time to come, 
saying, What mean ye by these stones? 

7 Then ye shall answer them, That / the waters of 
Jordan were cut off before the ark of the covenant 
of the Lord; when it passed over Jordan, the waters 
of Jordan were cut oif: and these stones shall be for 
'a memorial unto the children of Israel for ever- 

B And the children of Israel did so as Joahua com¬ 
manded, and took up twelve stones out of the midst 
of Jordan, as the Lord spake unto Joshua, according 
to the number of the tribes of the children of Israel, 
and carried them over with them unto the place 
where they lodged, and laid them down there. 

9 IT And Joshua set up twelve stones in the 
midst of Jordan, in the place where the feet of the 
priests which bare the ark of the covenant stood: 
and they are there unto this day. 

10 vFor the priests which hare the ark stood in 
the midst of Jordan, until every thing was finished 
that the Loud commanded Joshua to speak unto the 
people, according to all that Moses commanded 
Joshua: and the people hasted and passed over, 

11 And it came to pass, when all the people were 
clean passed over, that the ark of the Lord passed 
over, and the priests in the presence of the people. 

12 And 'the children of Reuben, and the children 
of Gad, and half the tribe of Mantusseh, passed over 
aiined before the children of Israel, as Moaea spake 
unto them ; 

13 About forty thousand || prepared for war, 
passed over before the Loot unto battle, to the 
plains of Jericho. 

14 IT On that day the Lord 'magnified Joshua 
in the sight of all Israel, nod they feared him as 
thev feared Moses, all the days of bis life, 

to And the Lord spake unto Joshua, saying, 
16 Command the priests that bear *the ark of 

the testimony, that they come up out of Jordan, 
17 Joshua therefore commanded the priests, 

saying. Come ye up out or Jordan. 
18 And it came to pass, when the priests that bare 

the ark of the covenant of the Loud were come up 
out of^the midst of Jordan, and the soles of the 
priests' feet were + lifted up unto the dry land, that 
the waters of Jordan returned unto their place, 'and 
t Cowed over all his banks, as they did before. 

19 f And the people came up out of -Iordan on 
the tenth day of the first mouth, and encamped min 
Gilgal, in the east border of Jericho. 

20 And "those twelve stones which they took 
out of Jordan, did Joshua, pitch in Gilgul. 

21 And ho spake unto the children "of Israel, eay- 
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ing, "When your children shall ask their fathers firi 
time to come, saying, What mean these Slones? 

22 Then ye aha 11 let your children know, saying, 
^Israel came over this Jordan on dry land. 

23 For the Lord your Gad dried up the waters of 
Jordan from before you, until ye were passed over, as 
the Loan your God did to the Red sea, * which be 
dried up from before ns, until we were gone over: 

24 9 That all the people of the earth might, know 
the hand of the Lord, that it in 'mighty: that ye 
might Tear the Lord your God ffor ever, 

[1021 CHAPTER 6 
S f<y*hwa rpuwtfA 10 Tht pAUOPtr u kepi m (iilgul 

lit Manna ttottih AND it. came to pass, when all the kings of the 
Amorites which were on the side of Jordan 

westward, and all the kings of the Canaauitea * which 
were by the sea, “ heard that the Lore had dried up 
the waters of Jordan from before the children of 
Israel, until we were passed over, that their heart 
melted; * neither was there spirit m them any more, 
because of the children of Israel. 

2 If At that time the. Lord said unto Joshua, 
Make thee Unsharp knives, and circumcise again 
the children qf Israel the second time. 

3 And Joshua made him sharp knive^ and cir¬ 
cumcised the children of Israel at |the mE of the 
foreskins. 

4 And this w the cause why Joshua did circum¬ 
cise : * All the people that came out of Egypt, that were 
males, et'm alt the men of war died in the wilder¬ 
ness by the way, after they came out of Egypt, 

5 Now all the people that came out were circum¬ 
cised; but all the people that were born in the wil¬ 
derness by the way as they came forth out of 
Egypt, them they had not circumcised. 

6 For the children of Israel walkedjf forty years in 
the wilderness, till all the people that were men of war 
which came out of Egypt were consumed, because 
they obeyed not the voice of the Lord: unto whom 
the Lord sware that 1 he would not shew them the 
land which the Loan sware unto their fathers that he 
wouId gi ve us/ a land that flo weth with milk and h oney. 

7 And 'their children^ whom he raised up in their 
stead, them Joshua circumcised : for they were uti- 
circumcised, because the3r had not circumcised them 
by the way. 

8 And it came to pass, t when they had done 
circumcising all the people, that they abode in their 
places in the camp, 'till they were whole* 

9 And the Lohd said unto Joshua, This day have 
I rolled away 'the reproach of Egypt from off you: 
Wherefore the name of the place is called || "Gilgal 
unto this day. 

10 lAnd the children of Israel encamped in Gil¬ 
gal, and kept the passover "on the fourteenth day 
of the month at even, in the plains of Jericho. 

II And they did eat of the old corn of the land 
on the moTrow after the passover, unleavened cakes 
and parched corn in the self-same day, 

12 If And ■'the manna ceased on the morrow after 
they had eaten of the old corn of the land; neither 
had the children of Israel manna any more ; but they 
did eat of the fruit of the land of Canaan that year. 

13 HAnd it came to pass when Joshua was by 
Jericho, that he lifted up his eyes and looked, and 
behold, there stood * a man over Against him * with his 
sword drawn in his hand: and Joshua went unto 
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him. and said unto him, Art ihou for us, or for our 
adversaries ? 

14 And he said, Nay; but m II captain of the boat 
of the Lord am I now come* Anti Joshua 'fell on 
his face to the earth, and did worship, and said unto in 
him, What saith my lord unto bis servant? 

Ilj And the captain of the Lord's host said unto 
Joshua,r Loose tny shoe from off thy foot, for the 
plaoe whereon thou standest is holy: and Joshua. Act*Tt* 
did eo. 

tl»3i CHAPTER 6 
I Jt^ieKd it thus Hf>. 2 Oo4 itUirtittetK Joshua how to irjiry* it. 

22 JTii A-ui it 

NOW Jericho fwas straitly shut up, because of 
the children of Israel; none went out, and 

none came in. 
£ And the Loan said unto Joshua, See, "1 have 

given into thine hand Jericho, and the *king thereof, 
and the mighty men of valour. 

3 And ye shall compass the city, all ue men of 
war, and go round about the city once: thus shall 
thou do Bix days. 

4 And seven priests shall bear before the ark 
seven * trumpets of mm’s horns: and the seventh 
day ye shall compass the city seven times, and “''the 
priests shall blow with the trumpets. 

& And it shall come to pass, that when they 
make a long blast with the rain’s horn, and when ye 
hear the sound of the trumpet, all the people shall 
shout with a great shout: mid the wall of the city 
shall fall down t hat, and the people shall ascend up 
every man straight before him. 

t> Y And Joshua the son of Nun called the priests, 
and said unto them. Take up the juk of the cove¬ 
nant, ami let seven priests hoar seven trumpets of 
ram's horns before the ark of the Lord. 

T And lie said unto the people, Pass on, and 
compass the city, and let him I hat is armed pass on 
before the ark of the Lord. 

S 1 And it came to pass, when Joshua had spoken 
unto the people, that the seven priests hearing the 
seven trumpets of mm’s horns passed on before the 
Loan, and blow with the trumpets: and the ark of 
the covenant of the Lord Followed them. 

9 f And the armed men went before the priests 
that blew with the trumpets, 'and the frere-ward 
came after the ark, the priests going on. and blowing 
with the trumpets, 

10 And Joshua had commanded the people, sav¬ 
ing, Ye shall not shout, nor tmake any noise with 
your voice, neither shall an# word proceed out of 
your mouth, until the day 1 bid you shout, then 
shall ye shout. 

II So the ark of the Lord comjjassed the city, 
going shout it once: and they came into the camp, 
and lodged in the camp. 

12 1 And Joshua rose early in the morning, ^and 
the priests took up the ark of the Lore. 

|r! And seven priests bearing seven trumpets of 
rum's horns before the ark of the Lore went on 
continually, and blew with the trumpets: and the 
armed men went before them; but the rere-Ward 
came after the ark of the Lore, the prmis going on, 
and blowing with the trumpets. 

14 And the second day they compassed the city 
once, a tld re turned into the camp, Ho they did six days. 

Id And it came to pass on the seventh day, that 
they rose early about, the dawning of the day, and 
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compassed the city alter the same manner seven 
times: only on that day they compassed the city 
seven times. 

16 And it came to pass at the seventh time, 
when the priests blew with the trumpets, Joshua 
said unto the people, Shout; for the Lore halh 
given you the city, 

17 If And the city ahull be II accursed, even it, and 
all that are therein, to the Lord: only Hahab the 
harlot shall Live, she and all that are with her in the 
house, because rshe hid the messengers that we sent. 

18 And ye, Ain any wise keep r/otirsehvs from the 
accursed tiling, lest ye make mureehie& accursed, 
when ye take of the accursed thing, and make the 
camp of Israel a curse, 'and trouble It. 

Ift Hut all the silver, and gold, and vessels of 
brass and iron, are f consecrated unto the Lore: 
they shall come into the treasury of the Lord, 

20 Ho the people shouted when the pried* blew 
with the trumpets: and it came to pass, when the 
people heard the sound of the trumpet, and the people 
shouted with a. great shout, that *thc wrall fell down 
t flat, ho that the people went up into the city, every 
man straight before him. and they took the city. 

21 And they 'utterly destroyed all that um in the 
city, both man and woman, young anti old, and ox, 
and sheep, and ass, with the edge of the sword. 

22 But Joshua had said untn the two men that 
had spied out the country, Go into the harlots 
house, and bring out thence the woman, and all that 
she hath, "as ye sware unto her. 

23 And the young men that were spies went in, 
and brought out Kali ah. 11 and her fat her, and her 
mother, and her brethren, and all that she had; 
and they brought out all her tkindred, and left 
them without the camp of Israel. 

24 And they burnt the city with fire, and all that 
was therein: *only the silver, and the gold, and the 
vessels of brass and of iron, they put into the 
treasury of the house of the Loro. 

26 And Joshua saved Itnhab the harlot alive, 
and her father’s household, and all that she had; 
and fshe dwelleth in Israel cam unto this day; 
because she bid the messengers which Joshua sent 
to spy out Jericho. 

£& If And Joshua adjured them at that time, say¬ 
ing, T Cursed he the man before the Lord, that ristjh 
up and buildeth this city Jericho: he shall lay the 
foundation thereof in his first-born, and in his 
youngest &on shall he set up the gates of it. 

27 'Ho the Lord was with Joshua; and ' his fame 
was mined throughout all the country. 
[1041 CHAPTER 7* 

1 Thf ftratiilr* art *wiV.Vt» <ti Ai. 0 Jothua'i roaplaifil. 

I JUT the children of Israel committed a trespass 
J-# in the accursed thing; for11II Achan, the son of 
Garmi, the son of || ZabdL the son of Kerah, of the 
tribe of Judah, took of the accursed thing: and the 
anger of the Loro was kindled against the children 
of Israel. 

2 And Joshua sent men from Jericho to Ai, which 
iff beside Bcth-avcn, on the east side of Beth-el, anil 
spake unto them, saying, Go up and view ihe 
country. And the men went up and viewed Ai. 

S And they returned to Joshua, and said unto him, 
Let not all the people go up; but let f about two or 
three thousand men go up and smite Ai: and make rot 
all the people to labour (hither; for they are hut few. 
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4 So there went up thither of the people about three 
thousand men; 6 and they lied before the men of Ai. 

5 And the men of Ai smote of them about thirty 
and six men: for they oh fused them/raw before the 
gate even unto Shebariin, and smote them II in the 
going down; wherefore "the hearts of the people 
melted, and became as water. 

6 HAnd Joshua 'rent hie clothes, and fell to the 
earth upon his face before the ark of the Lokij until 
the even-tide, he and the elders of Israel, and fput 
dust upon their heads. 

7 And Joshua said, Alas l 0 Lord Goot * where¬ 
fore hast thou at all brought this people over Jor¬ 
dan, to deliver ue into the hand of the Amoritos, to 
destroy ns? would to God we had been content, 
and dwelt on the other side Jordan! 

8 0 Lord, what shall I say, when Israel tumeth 
their f backs before their enemies E 

9 For the GtvnaaniteSj and all the inhabitants of 
thy land shall hear of it, and shall environ us round, 
and'cut off our name from the earth: and Awhat 
wilt thou do unto thy great name ? 

10 II And the Loan said unto Joshua, Get thee 
up; wherefore fliest thou thus upon thy face? 

11 JIsrael hath sinned, and they have also trans¬ 
gressed my covenant which 1 commanded them ; 
rfor they have even taken of the accursed thing, and 
have also stolen, and fdissembled also, and they 
have put it even among their own stuff, 

12 "Therefore the children of Israel could not 
stand before their enemies, but turned their backs 
before their enemies, because "they were accursed: 
neither will I be with you any more, except ye 
destroy tbe aecmaed from among you, 

13 Up, * sanctify the people, and say,p Sanctify 
yourselves against to-morrow: for thus saith the 
Loan God of Israel, There is an accursed thing iti 
the midst of thee, 0 Israel: thou cans! not stand 
before tbinc enemies, until ye take away the ac¬ 
cursed thing from among you. 

14 In the morning therefore ye shall be brought 
according to your tribes; and it shall be, that the tribe 
which ’the Loan Uiketh shall come according to the 
families thereof; Find the family which the LoftD shall 
take shall come by households; and the household 
which the Lord shall take shall come man by mam 

lo "And it shall be, that be that is taken with 
the accursed thing shall be burnt with fire, he and 
all that he hath r because he hath * transgressed the 
covenant of the Loan, and because he fhath wrought 
II folly in Israel. 

lu IF So Joshua rose up early iri the morning, 
and brought Israel by their tribes; and the tribe of 
Judah was taken: 

17 And he brought the family of Judah ; and he 
took the family of the Zarhites: and he brought the 
family or the Zarhites man by man; and Zabrli was 
taken: 

18 And he brought his household man by man; 
and Achan the son of Garntl, ihe son of Zabdi, the 
eon of Zerah, of the tribe of Judah, *was taken. 
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19 And Joshua said unto Aehan, My son, * 
1 pray thee, glory to the Umu God of Israel, ‘'and 
make confession unto him; and ‘tell me now what 
thou hast done, hide it not from me, 

20 And Achan answered Joshua, and said, In¬ 
deed I have sinned against. the Lord God of Israel, 
and thus and thus have I done. 
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21 When I saw among the spoils a goodly Ba¬ 
bylonish garment, and Two hundred shekels of 
silver, and a f wedge of gold of fitly shekels weight, 
then I coveted them, and took them, and behold, 
they are hid in the earth in the midst of my tent, 
and the silveT under it. 

22 TF So Joshua sent messengers, and they ran 
unto the tent, and behold, it wasDid in his tent, and 
the silver under it 

23 And they took them out of the midst of the 
tent, and brought them unto Joshua, and unto all the 
children of Israel, and f laid them out before the Lord. 

24 And Joshua, and all Israel with him, took 
Achan the son of Zerah, and the silver, and the 
garment, and the wedge of gold, and his sons, and 
hit daughters, and his oxen, and his asses, and his 
sheep, and his tent, and all that he had: and they 
brought them unto 11 the valley of Achor. 

25 And Joshua said, * Why hast- thou troubled 
us ? the Lord shall trouble thee this dav, * And all 
Israel stoned him with stones, and burned them 
with fire, after they had stoned them with stones. 

26 And they'raised oveT him a great heap of stones 
unto this day. So f the Lord turned from the fierce¬ 
ness of his anger: wherefore the name of that place 
was called, ^The valley of fl Achor, unto this day. 

[1951 CHAPTER 8 
] Gi>d mtvxiTagtlk J-atkmt, 8 rAe iirjii teat laitn. 

80- Joshua huildtiil an dUdt. 38 Prapcundtlk UtiftiUf* irriJ eurjinyj. 

AND the Lorp said unto Joshua, JFear not, nei¬ 
ther be thou dismayed: take all the people of 

war with thee, and arise, go up to Ai: see, * I have 
given into thy hand the king of Ai, and his people, 
and his city, and his land: 

2 And thou sbalt do to Aland her king, as thou did at 
unto cJericho and her king: only 'the apoil thereof, 
and the cattle thereof, shall yc take for a prey unto 
yourselves: lay theenn ambush for tbe city behind it. 

3 1 So Joshua arose, and all the people of war, 
to go up against Ai: and Joshua chose cut thirty 
thousand mighty men of valour, and sent them 
away by night. 

4 And he commanded them, saying. Behold, fye 
shall lie in wait against the city, evm behind the dty; 
go not very far from the city, but be ye all ready: 

■!j Anti T, and all the people that are with me, 
will approach unto the city: and it shall come to 
pass when they come out against ua, as at Ihc first, 
that^we will flee before them, 

6 (For they will eomo out after usi till we have 
tdrawn them from the city; for they will say. 
They flee before us, as at the first: therefore we 
will flee before them. 

7 Then ye shall rise up from the ambush, und 
seize upon the city: for the Loud your God will 
deliver it into your hand. 

8 And it shall be when ye have taken the city, 
ikat ye shall set the city on fire: according to the 
commandment of the Lokd shall ye do. >See, I 
have commanded you. 

9 Uoahm therefore sent them forth; and they 
went to lie in ambush, and abode between Beth-eJ 
and Ai, on the west side of Ai: but Joshua lodged 
that night among the people. 

10 And Joshua rose up early in the morning, 
and numbered- the people, and went up, he and the 
elders of Israel, before the people to Air 
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Ai taken and burnt JOSHUA, 9 
11 * And all the people, AW* the people of war Lhrtl 

were with. him, went up, and drew nigh, and came 
before the city, and pitched on the north side of Ai: 
now there wax a. valley between them and Ai. 

12 And he took about five thousand men, and 
set them to lie in ambush between Beth-el and Ais 
on the west side IIof the city. 

13 And when they had set the people, even all 
the hoat that vat on Oic north of the -city, and f their 
here in wait on the west of the city, Joshua went 
that night into the midst of the valley. 

14 I And it came to pass when the king of Ai 
saw that they hasted and rose up early, and the 
men of the city went out against Israel to battle, 
he and all his people, at a time appointed, before the 
plain: but he 'wist not that there were hers in am- 
bush against him behind the oity. Ifei ni 

15 And Joshua and all Israel *made sun if they y ^ 
were beaten before them, and fled by the way of 
the wilderness. 

16 And all the people that were in At were called 
together to pursue after them: and they pursued 
after Joshua and were drawn away from the city. 

17 And there was not a man left in Ai, or Beth¬ 
el, that went not out after Israel: and they left 
the dty open, and pursued after Israel. 

18 And the Lord said unto Joshua, Stretch out 
the spear that is in thine hand toward Ai; for 1 will 
give it into thine hand. And Joshua stretched out 
the spear that he had in his hand toward the city. _ 

19 And the ambush arose quickly out of their 
place, and they ran as soon as he had stretched out 
hia hand: and* they entered into the dty, and took 
it, and hasted, and set the city on fire, 

20 And when the men of j£i looked behind them, 
they saw, and behold, the a moke of the city as¬ 
cended up to heaven, and they hud no f power to tma 
flee this way or that way: and the people that tied 
to the wilderness turned back upon the pursuers. 

21 And when Joshua and all Israel saw that the 
ambush had taken the city, and that the smoko or 
the city ascended, then they turned again, and 
slew the men of Ai, 

22 And the other issued out of the city against 
them; so they were in the midst of Israel, some on 
this side, and some on that aide: and they smote 
them, so that they' let none of them remain or escape- 

23 And the king of Ai they took alive, and 
brought him to Joshua. 

24 And it came to pass when Israel had made an 
end of alaying all the inhabitants of Ai in the field, in 
the wilderness wherein they chased them, and whets 
they were all fallen on the edge of the sword, until 
they were consumed, that all the Israelites re turned 
unto Ai, and smote it with the edge of the sword. 

25 And so it was, that all that fell that day, both 
of men and women, were twelve thousand, even all 
the men of Ai. 

26 For Joshua drew not his hand back where¬ 
with he stretched out the spear, until he had utterly 
destroyed all the inhabitants of Ai. 

27 " Only the cattle and the spoil of that city Israel 
took for a prey unto themselves, according unto the 
word of the Lord which he 4commanded Joshua. 

28 And Joshua burnt Ai, and made it 'an heap 
for ever, even a desolation unto this day. 

29 j* And the king of Ai he banged on a tree until 
even-tide: 'and as soon as the sun was down, Joshua 
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[Consecutive Chapter 196} 

commanded that they should take his carcass down 
(loin the tree, and cast it. at the entering of the gate 
of the city, and 'raise thereon a great- heap of 
stones, that remameth unto this day. 

30 ITheu Joshua built an altar unto the Tjtwu 
God of Israel rin mount Ebal, 

81 Ah Muses the servant of the LofiH commanded 
the children of Israel, as it is written in the ‘book 
of the Law of Moae&, an altar of whole stones, over 
which no man hath lifted up any iron: and ‘they 
offered thereon burnt-offerings unto Ibe Lord, and 
sacrificed peace-offerings. 

82 If And -rhr! wrote there upon the stones a copy 
of the law of Moses, which he wrote in the presence 
of the children of Israel. 

83 And all Israel, and their elders, and officers, 
and their judges, stood on this aide the ark and on 
that side before the priests the Leri tee,v which bare 
the ark of the covenant of the Lord,, as well "the 
stranger, as he that was born among them; half of 
them over against mount Gerisdiu, and half of them 
over against mount Ebal; *as Moses the servant of 
the Lord had commanded before, that they should 
bless the people of Israel. 

84 And afterward *he read all the wordy of the 
law, rthe blessings and cursings, according to all 
that is written in the book of the law. 

35 There was not a word of fill that Moses coni’ 
mantled, which Joshua read not before all the con¬ 
gregation of Israel, rfwith the women, and the little 
ones, and 'the strangers that fwere conversant 
among them. 
[19S1 CHAPTER 9 
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4 ND it came to pass, when all the kings which 
2\. were on this side Jordan, in the hills, and in 
the valleys, and in all the coasts, of-the great sea 
over against Lebanon, *lhe Hi Mite. and the A mo- 
rite, the Canaanite, the Beri sprite, the Hivite, and 
the Jebusitc heard thereof; 

2 That theyfgathered themselves together,to fight 
with Joshua and with Israel, with one + accord. 

3 I And when the inhabitants of rfGibeon 'heard 
what Joshua had done unto Jericho and to Ai, 

4 They did work wilily, and went and made hs 
if they had been ambassadors, and took old sacks 
upon their asses, and wine bottles, old, and rent, 
and bound up; 

5 And old shoes and clouted upon their feet, and 
old garments upon them; and all the bread of their 
provision was dry and mouldy. 

6 And they went to Joshua ^untc the camp at 
Gilgal, and said unto him. and to the men of Israel, 
We be come from a far country: now therefore 
make ye a league with us. 

7 And the men of Israel said unto the f Kivitee, 
Pymdventure ye dwell among us; and *how shall 
we make a league with you? 

8 And they said unto Joshua, JWe are thy ser¬ 
vants. And Joshua said unto them, Who are ye? 
and from whence come ye? 

9 And they said unto him, 1 From a very far 
country thy servant* arc come, because of the name 
of the Lord thy God: for we have rheard the fame 
of him, and all that he did in Egypt, 

10 And "all that he did to the two kings of the 
Amorites, that mere beyond Jordan, to Sihon king of 
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[19? Consecutive Chapter) JOSHUA, 10 Five kings war against Gibeon 

Keshbtei, and to Og king of Basham, nvhitsh wax at 
Ashtaroth. 

11 Wherefore our elders, and all the inhabitants 
qf our country spake to us, saying, Take victuals 
twith you for the journey, and go to meet them, 
and aay unto them, We are your servants: there¬ 
fore now make ye a league with us: 

12 This our bread we took hot for our provision 
out of our houses on the day we came forth to go unto 
you; hut now* behold, it is dry, and it ifl mouldy: 

13 And those bottles of wine which we filled, 
were now, and behold they be rent; and these our 
garments and our shoes are become old by reason 
of the very long journey, 

14 And || the men took of their victuals, '’and 
asked not comsd at the mouth of the Lord, 

15 And 'Joshua made peace with them, and made 
a league with them, to let them live : and the princes 
of the congregation sware unto them. 

16 I And it came to pass at the end of three 
days after they bad made a league with them, that 
they heard that they were their neighbours, and 
/AaMhey dwelt among them. 

17 And the children of Israel journeyed, and 
came unto their cities on the third day. Now their 
cities were pGibeon, and Chephira, and Beeroth, 
and Kirjath-jearim. 

18 And the children of Israel smote them not, 
Tbecause the princes of the conjugation had. sworn 
unto them by the Lour God of Israel, And all the 
congregation murmured against the princes. 

ID But all the princes said unto all the congrega¬ 
tion, We have sworn unto them by the Lord God 
of Israel: now therefore we may not touch them. 

SJO This we will do to themj we will even let 
them live, lest ' wrath be upon us, because of the 
oath which we aware unto them. 

21 And the princes said unto them, Let them 
live; but let them be 'hewers of wood, and drawers 
of water unto all the congregation; as the prince a 
had 'promised them. 

22 % And Joshua called for them,and he spake unto 
them, saying, Wherefore have ye beguiled us, saying, 
" We are very far from you; when * ye dwell among us ? 

23 Now therefore ye are * cursed, and there shall 
fnone of you be freed from being bond-men, and 
’hewers of wood and drawers of water for the house 
of my God. 

24 And they answered Joshua, and said* Because 
it was certainly told thy servants, how that the Lord 
thv God fl commanded hi a servant Moses to give you 
all the land,and to destroy all the inhabitants of the 
land from before yon, therefore *we were sore afraid 
of our lives because of you, and have done this thing, 

25 And now, behold, we are 'in thine band: as it 
seemeth good and right, unto thee to do unto us, do, 

26 And so did ho unto them, and delivered them 
out of the hand of the children of Israel, that they 
slew them not, 

27 And Joshua + made them that clay rf hewers 
of wood and drawers of water for the congregation 
ajid for the altar of the Lord, even unto tills day, 
'in the place which he should choose. 

[197] CHAPTER 10 
i hi* king* ifjr agnintt Qihtim. \2 Tbf juju and moon jfimd wiill qf tit 

bccfJ r\f Jatkua, 

"VTOW it came to pasa, when Adoni-zedek king of 
■ks Jerusalem had heard how Joshua had taken Ai, 
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and had utterly destroyed it; a as he had done to 
.Tericho and her king, so ho had done to *Ai and 
her king; and 'how the inhabitants of Gibeon had 
made peace with Israel, and wore among them; 

2 That they J feared greatly, because Gibeon «m 
a great city, as one of the “f royal cities, and because 
it mu greater than Ai, and all the men thereof were 
mighty. 

3 Wherefore Adoni-sedek king of Jerusalem sent 
unto Hoham king of Hebron and unto Piiam king 
of Jarmuthj and unto Japhia king of Lachish, and 
unto Dehir king of Eglon, saying, 

4 Come up unto me, and help me, that we may 
smite Gibeon: Tor it hath made peace with Joshua 
and with the children of Israel. 

5 Therefore the five kings of the Amorites, the 
king of Jerusalem;, the king of Hebron, the king of 
Jarmuth, the king of Lacnish, the king of Eglon, 
? gathered themselves together, and went up, they 
and all their hosts, and encamped before Gibeon, 
and made war against it. 

6 IF And the men of Gibeon sent unto Joshua * to the 
camp to Gilgal, saying, Slack not thy hand from thy 
servants; come up to us quickly, and save u$, and 
kelp us: for all the kings of the Amorites that dwell 
in the mountains are gathered together against ns. 

7 So Joshua ascended from Gilgal, he, and * all 
the people of war with him, and.all the mighty men 
of valour, 

8 IF And the Loan said unto Joshua, f Fear them 
not: for I have delivered them into thine hand; 
k there shall not a man of them stand before thee. 

9 Joshua therefore came unto them suddenly, 
and went up from Gilgal all night. 

10 And the Lord'discomfited them before Israel, 
and slew them with a great slaughter at Gibeon, 
and chased them along the way that goeth up "'to 
Beth-horon, and smote them to "Azekah, and unto 
Makkedah. 

11 And it came to pass as they fled from before 
Israel, and were in the going down to Beth-horonT 
'that the Lord cast down great stones from heaven 
upon them unto Assekah, and they died; they leere 
more which died with hailstones' than they whom 
the children of Israel slew with the sword, 

12 IT Then spake Joshua to the Lord in the day 
when the Lord delivered up the A monies before 
the children of Israel, and he said in the sight of 
Israel, *Sim, -f stand thou still upon Gibeon, and 
thou Moon, in the valley of * Ajalon. 

13 And the aim stood still, and the moon stayed, 
until the people had avenged themselves upon their 
enemies. f la not this written in the book of II Jaaher? 
So the sun stood still in the midst, of heaven, and 
hasted not to go down about a whole day, 

14 And there was 'no day like that before it or 
after it, that the Lord hearkened unto the voice 
of a man: for 'the Lord fought for Israel. 

15 If “And Joshua returned, and all Israel with 
him, unto the camp to Gilgal, 

16 But these five kings fled, and hid themselves 
io a cave at Makkedah. 

17 And it was told Joshua, saying, The five kings 
are found hid in a cave at Makkedah, 

18 And Joshua said, Roll great stones upon the 
mouth of the cave, and set men by it for to keep them: 

19 And stay ye not, but pursue after your ene¬ 
mies, and t smite the hindmost of them; suffer them 
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Five kings hanged JOSHUA, 11 [Consecutive Chapter 195] 
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hot to enter into their cities: for the Lord your 
God hath delivered them into your hand, 

20 And it came to pass,, when Joshua and the 
children of Israel had made an end of slaying them 
frith a very great slaughter, till they were con¬ 
sumed, that the rest which remained of them entered 
into fenced cities. 

21 And all the people returned to the camp to 
Joshua at Makkedah in peace: rncme moved his 
tongue against any of the children of Israel. 

22 Then said Joshua, Open the mouth of the cave, 
and bring out those five tines unto me out of the cave. 

23 And they did so, and brought forth those five 
kings unto him out of the cave, the king of Jerusa¬ 
lem, the king of Hebron, the king of (armuth, the 
king of Lachish, and the king of Eglon, 

24 And it came to pass, when they brought out 
those kings unto Joshua, that Joshua called for all 
the men of Israel, and said unto the captains of the 
men of war which went with him, Come near, rput 
your feet upon the necka of these kings. And they 
came near, and put their feet upon the necks of them, 

25 And Joshua said unto them, ‘Fear not, nqr 
be dismayed, be strong and of good courage: for 
'thug shall the Lord do to all your enemies against 
whom ye fight, 

26 And afterward Joshua smote them, and slew 
them, and hanged them on five trees; and they 
* were hanging upon the trees until the evening. 

27 And it came to pass at the time of the going 
down of the sun, that Joshua commanded, and they 
'took them down off the trees, and east them into the 
cave wherein they had been hid, and laid great stones 
in the cave's mouth, which reniain until this very day. 

28 ITAnd that day Joshua took Makkedah, and 
smote it with the edge of the sword,am] the king there¬ 
of he utterly destroyed, them, and all the souls that 
were therein; he let none remain: and he did to the 
king of Makkedah Jas he did unto the king of Jericho. 

29 Then Joshua passed from Makkedah, and all 
Israel with him, unto Libnah, and fought against 
Libnah: 

30 And the Lord delivered it also, and the king 
thereof, into the hand of Israel: and he smote it with 
the edge of the word, and all the souls that were 
therein; he let none remain in it; hut did unto the 
king thereof as he did unto the king of Jericho. 

31 H And ^ Joshua passed from Libnah, and all 
Israel with him, unto Lachish, and encamped against 
it, and fought against it: 

32 And the Lord delivered Lachish into the hand of 
Israel, which took it on the second day, and smote it 
with the edge of the sword, and ail the souls that were 
therein, according to all that he had done to Libnah, 

33 IT Then Horam king of Gezer came up to help 
Lachish; and Joshua smote hint and his people, 
until be had left him none remaining. 

34 ITAnd from Lachish Joshua passed unto Eg¬ 
lon, and all Israel with him: and they encamped 
against it, and fought against it: 

35 And they took it on that day, and smote it 
with the edge of the sword, and all the souls that 
were therein he utterly destroyed that day, accord¬ 
ing to all that be bad done to Lachish. 

30 And Joshua wont up from Eglon. and all Israel 
with him, unto *llehroo; and they fought against it: 

37 And they took it, and smote it with the edge 
of the sword, and the king thereof, and all the 
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cities thereof, and all the souls that were therein: 
he left none remaining, according to all that he haa 
done to Eglon, but destroyed it utterly, and all the 
souls that were therein. 

38 ITAnd Joshua returned, and all Israel with 
him, to ^Debir; and fought against it; 

39 And he took it, ana the king thereof, and all the 
cities thereof, and they smote them with the edge of 
the swordj and utterly destroyed ail the souls that 
were therein; he left none remaining: as he had done 
to Hebron, so he did to Debar, and to the king there¬ 
of; as he had done also to Libnah, and to her king 

40 IT So Joshua smote ail the country of the 
hills, and of the south( and of the vale, and of the 
springs, and all their kings ; he left none remaining, 
hut utterly destroyed all that breathed, as the Lord 
God of Israel • commanded. 

41 And Joshua smote them from Kadesh-bamea 
even unto *Ga:za, 'and all the country of Goshen, 
even unto Gibeon. 

42 And all these kings and their land did Joshua 
take at one time; ‘"because the Lore God of Israel 
fought for Israel. 

43 And Joshua returned, and all Israel writh 
him, onto the camp to Gilgal. 

IIM| CHAPTER 11 
Diatn kmqi Iwiwim ti I thr ira itrt of MiTom, 

ND it came to peas, when Jabin king of Hazor 
had heard thou things that he 4 sent to Jobab 

king of Madon, and to the king *of Shimron, and to 
the king of Achshaph, 

2 And to the kings that were on the north of the 
mountains, and of the plains south ofr Cinneroth, and 
in the valley, and in the borders rfof Dor on the west, 

3 And to the Canaanite on the east and on the west, 
and to the Amorite, and the Hittite,and the Perizztte, 
and the Jebusite in the mountains,f and to the Hivite 
under -Glermon *in the land of Mizpeh., 

4 And they went out, they and all their hosts 
with them, ranch people, *eveu as the sand that is 
upon the sea-shore in multitude, with horses and 
chariots very many. 

5 And when all these kings were tmet together, 
they came and pitched together at the waters of 
Merom, to fight against Israel. 

d % And the Lord said unto Joshua, "Be notafVaid 
because of them; for to-morrow about this time will 
I deliver them up all slain before Israel: thou shaft 
1 hough their horses, and burn their chariots with fire. 

7 So Joshua came, and all the people of war 
with him, against them by the waters of Merom 
suddenly, and they fell upon them. 

8 And the Lord delivered them into the hand of 
Israel, who smote them, and chased them unto 
|| great Zidon, and unto 'j| f Misrephoth-maim, and 
unto the valley of Mizpeh eastward; and they smote 
them, until they left them none remaining. 

9 And Joshua did unto them ""as the Lord bade 
him: he houghed their horses, and burnt, their 
chariots with fire. 

10 ITAnd Joshua at that, time turned back, and 
took Hazory and smote the king thereof with the 
sword: for Hazor boforctimc was the head of al] 
those kingdoms, 

11 And they smote all the souls that were therein 
with the edge of the sword, utterly destroying 
them; there was not 7any left to breathe: and he 
burnt Ilrizor with fire. 
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12 And all the cities of those kings, and all the 
kings of them, Hid Joshua take, and smote them with 
the edge of the a word, and he utterly destroyed them, 
"as Moses the servant of the Lord oommnndod- 

13 But m for the cities that stood still fin their 
strength, Israel burned none of them, save Hazor 
only; that did Joshua burn. 

14 And all the spoil of these cities, and the 
cattle, the children of Israel took Tor a prey unto 
themselves; but every man they smote with the 
edge of the sword, until they had destroyed them, 
neither left they any to breathe, 

15 1'Ah the; Lord commanded Moses his servant, 
so Ailid Moses command Joshua, and Tso did Joshua: 
t he left nothing undone of all that the Lord com¬ 
manded Moses, 

16 So Joshua took all that land, rthe hills, and 
all the south country, 'and all the land of Goshen, 
and the valley, and the plain, and the mountain of 
Israel, and the valley of the same; 

17 rEven from II the mount Halak, that goeth up 
to Seir, even unto Baal-gad, in the valley of Leba¬ 
non under mount Hermon: and " all tlieir kings he 
took, and smote them, and slew them, 

18 II Joshua made war a long time with all those 
kings. 

la There was not a city that made peace with 
the children of Israel, save Tthe Kivites the inhabit¬ 
ants of Gibeon: all other they took in battle. 

20 For *it was of the Lord to harden their hearts, 
that they should come against Israel in battle, that 
he might destroy them utterly, and that they might 
have no favour, hut that he might destroy them, 
km the Loro commanded Moses, 

21 HAnd at that time Game Joshua and cut off 
'the Anakims from the mountains, from Hebron, 
from Dcbir, from Anab, and from all the mountains 
of Judah, and from all the mountains of Israel: 
Joshua destroyed them utterly with their cities, 

22 There wras none of the Anakirns left in the 
land of the children of Israel; only in Gaza, in 
*Gath, 'and in Ashdod, there remained. 

2d 8o Joshua took the whole land, 'according to 
alt that the Louis said unto Moses, and Joshua gave 
it for an inheritance Unto Israel 'according to their 
divisions by their tribes. -'"And the land rested 
from war, 

(is®) CHAPTER 12 
FA# hk $Ji*f thirty kmp <?r» tbt «tbtr n'<& /srrfsm wAhtA J<nAu» tmmte. 

1\TOW these are the kings of the land, which the 
1' children of Israel smote, and poseesaed their 
land on the otheT side Jordan toward the rising of 
the sun, “from the river Arnon, lunto mount Tlcr- 
mon, and all the plain on the east: 

2 '9ihon king of the Anionites, who dwelt in Hesh- 
bon, and- ruled from Aroer, which is upon the bank 
of the river Arnon, and from the middle of the river, 
and from half Gilead, even unto the river Jabbok, 
which lit the border of the children of Amnion; 

3 And 'from the plain to the sea of Cmiieroth on 
the east, and unto the sea of the plain, stem the salt 
sea on the east,'the way to Heth-Jieshiinoth; and 
from |f the south, under f| *'Ashdoth-pisgah; 

4 H And * th e coast- of Og king of B&sb&n, -which 
mas of 4the remnant of the giants, 'that dwelt at 
Ash taro th and at Edrm, 

5 And reigned in 1 mount Hermon, 'and in Solcah, 
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and in all Baaban, “unto the border of the Geahu- 
ritca, and the Maachathiteu, and half Gilead, the 
border of Sihon king of llcshbon, 

6 "Them, did Moaea the aeri'ant of the Lord, and 
the children of Tht-uisI Hmite: and * Moaea the servant 
of the Loan gave it for a puascssion unto the Reu- 
bemtea^iid the Gaditcsjand: the half-tribe of Manaaseh, 

7 TTAnd tbeae are the kings of the country f which 
Joshua and the children of Israel smote on this side 
Jordan on the west, from BaaJ-gad in the valley of 
Lebanon, even unto the mount Halak that goeth 
up to *Scirj which Joshua pgave unto the tribes of 
Israel for a possession according to tlieir divisions; 

8 'In the mountains, and in the valleys, and in 
the plains, and in the springs, and in the wilderness, 
and in the south country; 'the Hittites, the Amo- 
rifccs, and the Canaamtes, the Perizaites, the Hivites, 

'the king of Ai, 
and the Jebusites: 

9 “The king of Jericho, one; 
which is beside Rethnd, one; 

10 •'The king of Jerusalem, one;, the king of 
Hebron, one; 

11 The king of Jarmuth, one; the king of Lachish, 
one; 

12 The king of Eglon, one;1 the king of Gozer, one; 
13 The king of Oebir,one; the king of Geder, one; 
14 The king of Horniah, one; the king of Arad, 

one; 
15 4The king of Libnah, one; the king of Adu]- 

lam, one; 
16 'The king of Makkedah, one; 'the king of 

Beth-el, one; 
17 The king of Tappuah, one; 'the king of Hc- 

pher, one; 
18 The king of Aphek, one; the king of ITLa- 

sharon, one; 
19 The king of Madon, one; -Ghe king of Haaor, 

one; 
20 The king of ''Shiinron-meron, one; the king 

of Achshaph, one; 
21 The king of Tannach, cue; the king of Mo- 

giddo, one; 
22 ''The king of Kedesh, one; the king of Jok- 

neam of Garincl, One; 
23 The king of Dor in the 'coast of Dor?one; 

the king of * the nations of Gilgal, one; 
24 The king of Tirzah, one: all the kinga thirty 

and one, 
12001 CHAPTER 13 

2 Ti\t of sht lapti fitit gti tonipHrcd. Balaam tie■£*, N OW Joshua fl was old and stricken in yrears; and 
the Lord said unto him. Thou art old and 

and there remaineth 
the 

stricken yet very 

ThiaH the hind that yet remaineth: 'all the 
rs of the Philistines, and all -Gesburi, 

gypt, even unto 
>hich is counted 

in years, 
much land f to be possessed 

2- * - - 

borders 
3 'From Sihor, which is before E 

the borders of Ekron northward, ls, 
to the Canaanite; ^five lords of the Philistines; the 
Gazathitcs, and the Ashdothites, the Eshkalonitcs, 
the Gittites, and the Ekronitea; also * the Avites: 

4 From tile south all the land of the Camumifr.es. 
and II Mearah that is beside the Sidonians, 4unto 
Aphek to the borders of 'the Amorites: 

5 And the land of1 the Giblites, and all Lebanon 
toward the Run-riHing, 'from BaaJ-gad under mount 
Hermon unto the entering into Hamath. 

6 All the inhabitants of the hill-country from 
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Lebanon unto "MisTephcsth-maim, and nJl the Sido- 
nians, them "will I drive out from before the chil¬ 
dren of Israel: only ‘divide Lhou it by lot unto the Is¬ 
raelites for an inheritance, as T have commanded thee. 

7 Now therefore divide this knd for an inheritance 
unto the- nine tribes, and the half-tribe of Man ass eh, 

8 With wham the Reubenites and the Gadites 
havo received their inheritance, * which Moses gave 
them, beyond Jordan eastward, even as Moses the 
servant of the Lore gave them; 

9 From Aroer that, is upon the bant of the riveT 
Anion, and the city that u in the midst of the river, 
*aud all the plain of Medeba unto Dibon; 

10 And 'all the cities of Sih.cn king of the Amo 
rites, which reigned in Heahbon, unto the border 
of the children of Ammon; 

11 'And Gilead, and the border of the Geshuritee 
and Maachathitos, and all mount Harmon, and all 
Hush an note Salcuh; 

12 All the kingdom of Og in Bash&n, which 
reigned in Ashtaroth and in Edrei, who remained 
ofr the remnant of the giants. * For these did Moses 
smite, and oast thorn nut 

13 Nevertheless, the children of Israel expelled 
^not the Geehwrites, nor the MaachatbiteB: hut. the 
Geshuritew and the Maacbathites dwell among the 
Israelites until this day, 

14 rOnly unto the tribe of Levi be gave none inhe¬ 
ritance ; the sacrifices of the Loan God of Israel made 
by fire are their inheritance, *as he said unto them, 

15 II And Moses gave unto the tribe of the children 
of Reuben inheritance according to their families, 

16 And their coast was ' from Aroer that. i<t on 
the bank of the river Arnon, ‘and the city that is in 
the midst of the river, fand all the plain by Medeba: 

IT Heshbon, and all her cities that are in the plain ; 
I) i bon, and II Bamoth-baal, and Both-baal-meon, 

18 *And Jahaza, and Kedetnolh, and Mephuath, 
19 'And Kiijatbaim, andVSibmah, and Zareth- 

shahar in the mount of the valley, 
20 And Beth-peor, and * || Ashdoth-piagah, and 

Beth-jeshimoth, 
21 * And all the cities of the plain, and all the king* 

dom of Sihon king of the Amorites which reigned in 
Heshbon, 'whom Moses smote ‘with the ponces of 
Midian, Evi, and Rekem, and Zur, and Hur,and Reba, 
which mre dukes of Sihon, dwelling in the country. 

22 It'Balaam also the son of Boor, the || sooth¬ 
sayer, did the children of Israel slay with the 
sword, among them that wore slain by them, 

23 And the border of the children of Reuben wan 
•Jordan, and the border thereof This u>as the in¬ 
heritance of the children of Reuben, after their 
families, the cities and the villages thereof. 

24 And Moses gave inheritance unto the tribe of 
Gad, even unto the children of Gad according to 
their families. 

2-5 “And their coast was Jazer, and all the nitiee 
of Gilead, "and half the laud of the children of 
Ammon, unto Aroer that is before ‘Rabbah; 

26 And from Heshbon unto Ramath-mizpch, and 
Betonim ; and from Mahamim unto the border of 
Dehir; 

27 And in the valley, ^Beth-aram, and Beth- 
nimrah, vand Suceoth, and Zsphon, the rest of the 
kingdom of Sihon king or Hash bon, Jordan and Aft 
border, tfren unto the edge rof the sea of Cinnereth, 
on the other aide Jordan eastward. 
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26 This is the inheritance of the children of Gad 
after their families, the cities, and their villages. 

29 1 And Moses gave inheritance unto the half-tribe 
of Manasseh : and this was thf poue&eim of the half- 
tribe of the children of M&nasseh by their families. 

30 And their coast was from Mahatuini, all 
Bash&n, all the kingdom of Og king of B&shan, and 
'all the towns of Jair, which are in Bashau, three* 
score cities: 

31 And half Gilead, and EAsht&roth, and Edrei, 
cities of the kingdom of Og in Rashrnn, iwre veriain- 
mtt unto the children of Machir the son of Manas- 
seh, even to the one half of the “children of Machir 
by their liimilies. 

32 These are the countries which Moses did dis¬ 
tribute for inheritance in the plains of Moab, on 
the other side Jordan by Jericho eastward. 

33 *But tmto the tribe of LevL Moses gave not 
any inheritance: the Loan God of Israel their 
inheritance, vas he said unto them. 
(2011 CHAPTER 14 

Caff ft -By jf uifffwrt* i/rfrwi- AND these are the countries which the children of 
Israel inherited in the hind of Canaan, "which 

Eleazar the priest, and Joshua the son of Nun, and 
the heads of the fathers of the tribes of the children 
of Israel distributed for inheritance to them. 

2 * By lot teas their inheritance, as the Lord com¬ 
mand ed by the hand of Moses, for the nine tribes, 
and/or the half-tribe. 

3 'For Moses had given the inheritance of two 
tribes and an half-tribe on the other side Jordan: 
but unto the Levi tea he gave none inheritance 
among them. 

4 For fthe children of Joseph were two tribes, 
M&nasaoh and Ephraim: therefore they gave no Sart unto the Levites in the land, save cities to 

well ittj with their suburbs for their cattle, and 
for their substance. 

5 r As the Lord commanded Moses, eo the children 
of Israel did, and they divided the land. 

6 UThen the children of Judah came unto Joshua 
in Gilgal: and Caleb the son of Jephnnneh the 
^Kenezite said unto him. Thou k no west 'the thing 
that the Lord said unto Moses the man of God 
concerning me and thee sin Kadesh-barnea. 

7 Forty years old was I when Moses the servant 
of the Loan "sent me from KndeHh-biirnea to espy 
out the land; and I brought him word again as it 
teas in mine heart. 

8 Nevertheless, ‘my brethren that went up with 
me made the heari of the people melt: hut 1 wholly 
'followed the Lord my God, 

9 And Moses aware on that day, saying, m Surely 
the land "whereon thy feet have trodden shall he 
thine inheritance, and my children s for ever; because 
thou hast wholly followed the Lord my God. 

10 And now'behold, the Loud bath kept me alive, 
'as he said, those forty and five years, oven since the 
Lord spake this word, unto Moses, while the children r Israel t wandered in the wilderness; and now, lo, 

uni this day fourscore and five years old, 
11 * As yet I am as strong this day* as 1 urn in 

the day that Moses sent me: ua my strength eras 
then, even so w my strength now, for war, both s to 
go out, and to come in. 

12 Now the’refore give me this mountain, whereof 
the Lord spake m that day; for thou heartiest in that 

161 



[202 Consecutive Chapter] JOSHUA, 15 
day how r tlse Anakima there, and that the 
cities were great and fenced : * if ao be the Loan 
unit be with me, then fI shall be able to drive them 
out, as the Lord said, 

13 And Joshua “blessed him, *and gave unto Caleb 
the son of J opium neb, Hebron for an inheritance, 

14 * Hebron therefore became the inheritance of 
Caleb the son of Jqphunneh the Kunezite unto this 
day; because that he 1 wholly followed the Lora 
God of Israeli 

15 And 'the name of Hebron before was Kiijath- 
arba j which Arba was a great man among the Ann- 
kims. ‘And the land had rest from war," 
[202] CHAPTER 16 

Thm borderw af (fcr tof 0/ Judah. 

ffiHIS! then was the lot of the tribe of the chil- 
-■ dren of Judah bv their families ; B even to the 

border of Edom, the f wilderness of Zin southward 
teas the uttermost part of the south coast, 

2 And their south border from the shore of 
the salt sea, from the f hay that looketh southward; 

B And it went out to the south side fto 11 Maaleh- 
ftcrabbim, and passed along to Zin, and ascended up 
on the south side unto Kadesh-bamea, and passed 
along to Ilezrdn, and went up to Adar, and fetched 
a compass to Karkaa: 

4 From thence it passed 4 toward Azmon* add went 
out unto the river of Egypt j and the goings out of that 
coast were at the sea: this shall be your south coast. 

5 And the east border was the salt sea, even unto 
the end of Jordan; and their border in the north 
quarter was from the bay of the sea, at the utter¬ 
most part of Jordan: 

6 And the border went up to rBeth-hogla, and Cased along by the north of Beth-amhah; and the 
rder went up J to the stone of Bohan the son of 

Reuben: 
7 And the border went up toward Debir from 'the 

valley af Achor, and so northward looking toward 
Gilyal, that m before the going up to AJummim, 
which u on the south side of the river: and the 
border passed toward the waters of En-shemesh, 
and the goings out thereof were atA En-rogel: 

8 And the border went up rby the valley of the 
son of Hinnom* unto the south side of the k Jebusite; 
the same is Jerusalem: and the border went up to 
the top of the mountain that Udh before the valley 
of Hinnom westward, which is at the end 'of the 
valley of the giants northward: 

0 And the border was drawn from the top of the 
hill unto "the fountain of Hie water of Nephtoah, 
and went out to the cities of mount Ephron; and 
the border was drawn ‘to Baalah, which u "Kirjat.h- 
jearim: 

10 And the border compassed from Baalah west¬ 
ward unto mount Seir, and passed along unto the 
side of mount Joarim (which is Chesalon) on the 
north side, and went down to Beth-shemesh, and 
passed on to p Tiranah : 

11 And the border went out unto the aide of 
JEkron northward: and the border was drawn to 
Shicron* and passed along to mount Baalah, and 
went out unto Jabneel; and the goings out of tho 
border were at the sea, 

12 And the west border was 'to the great sea, and 
the coast thereof > this is the coast of the children of 
Judah round about, according to their families. 

18 1 "And on to Caleb the son of Jephutinth he gave 
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The cities of Judah 

a part among the children or Judah, according to the 
commandment of the Loan to Joshua, even *(Rhe city 
of Arba the father of Artak, which city is lit;brute 

14 And Caleb dmve thence “the three sons of 
Anak, *Sbeshaif and Ahiuian, and TaJinai, the chil¬ 
dren of Anak, 

15 And 'ho went up thence in the inhabitants 
of Debir: and the name of Debir before mm Kiijath- 
sepher. 

16 TI'And Caleb said, He that smitclh Kirjath- 
sepher, and taketh it, to him will I give Achsah my 
daughter to wife. 

17 And 'Othniel the *son of Keuaz, the brother 
of Caleb, took it: and he gave him Achsah his 
daughter to wife. 

IB fAnd it came to pass, as she came unto him. 
that she moved him to auk of her lather a held: 
and 4 she lighted off her aaa; and Caleb said unto 
her, What wouldest thou ? 

19 Who. answered, Give me a'blessing; for thou 
hast given me a south land, give me also springs 
of wateT: and he gave her the upper springs, and 
the nether springs, 

20 This ts the inheritance of the tribe of the 
children of Judah according to their families, 

21 And the uttermost cities of the tribe of the 
children of Judah toward the coast of Edom south¬ 
ward were Kabaoel, and Eder, and Jagur, 

22 And Kinah, and Dixnon&b, and Adadah, 
28 And Kede&h, and Hazot* and Ithnan, 
24 Ziph, and Telem, and Bealoth, 
25 And Hajor, ITadattah, and Kerioth, and Hezh 

ron, which is Razor, 
26 Amam, and Shema, and Molatfah, 
27 And Hazar-gaddah, and HeshmonT and Beth- 

palet, 
28 And Iluzur-slmal, and Beer-sheba* and BtZr 

jothiah, 
20 Raalah, and Iitn, and Azem, 
30 And Eltolad, and Chesil, and Horciah, 
31 And ^Ziklagj and Madmatinah, and Sana&ii- 

nab, 
32 And Lebaoth, and Shilhim, and Ain, and 

Itimmon: all the cities are twenty and nine, with 
their villages: 

33 And in the valley, 'EshtaoL and Zcueahf and 
Ashnahj 

34 And Zanoah, and En-gannim, Tappuah, and 
Ensm* 

35 JrirmuLb, and Adullam, Socoh, and Azefcah, 
86 And Shamim, and Adithaim, and Gederah* Hand 

Goderothairn; fourteen cities with their villages: 
37 Zenan,. and Hadashah, and Migdal-gad, 
33 And Dilean, and Mizpeh, Aand Joktheel, 
39 Laohish, and Bozkath, and Eg]on, 
40 And Cabbon, and Lull main, and Kithlish, 
41 And Gederoth, Beth-dagon, and Naamah, and 

Makkodah; sixteen cities with their villages: 
42 Libnah, and Ether* and Ashan, 
48 And Jjphtah, and Ashnah, and Kezib* 
44 And Keilah, and Achaib, and Mareshahj 

nine cities with their villages: 
45 Bkron* with her towns and her villages: 
46 From Ekron even unto the sea, all that lay 

fnear Aahdod, with their villages: 
4 7 Ashdod* with her towns atid her villages; Gaza, 

with her towns and her villages, unto 'the river of 
Egypt, and ‘the gTeat sea, and the border thereof: 
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Borders of Joseph and Ephraim JOSHUA, 16, 17 
48 I And in the mountains* Shamir, and Jattir* 

and Socoh* 
49 And Dannah* and Kiriath-fiannah, which is 

Debir* 
50 And Arab* and Eshtemoh, and Anim, 
51 'And Goshen, and Holon, and Giloh; eleven 

cities with their villages: 
52 A Tab. and Hum ah, and Esliean* 
53 And || Janum,aud Eeth-tappuah*ai]id Aphek&h, 
54 And Hum tab,and “ KLrjatn*arba (which is Heb¬ 

ron) and Zior; nine cities with their villages: 
□6 Mann* Carmel, and Ziph, and Juttab, 
56 And Jezreel, and Jokdeani, and Zaiioah, 
67 Gab, Gibeah, and Timnahj ten cities with 

their villages: 
68 Ualhul* Beth-zur* and Gbdor, 
69 And Maarath, and Beth-anoth* and Eltekon; 

six mites with their villages; 
60 "‘Kirjsth-baal (which is Kiijath-jearim) and 

Kabbah; two cities with their villages; 
01 In the wilderness, Beth-nra-bah, Middin, and 

Secscah* 
62 And Nibshan, and the city of Salt, and En- 

gedi; six cities with their villages, 
03 IT As for the Jebusites, the inhabitants of 

Jerusalem, 'the children of Judah could not drive 
them out: ^but the Jebusites dwell with the chil¬ 
dren of Judah at Jerusalem unto this day. 

[203] CHAPTER 16 
1 Th* §tn€r*l bar&n of tht tern of JoiepK, ft and of £ph?\iin\., 

A ND the lot of the children of Joseph f fell from 
Jordan by Jericho, unto the water of Jericho, 

on the east, to the wilderness that goeth up from 
Jericho throughout mount Bethel* 

2 And goeth out from Bethel to*Luz, and pass- 
eth along unto the borders of Arehi to Atsroth, 

3 Aid goeth down westward to the coast of Japh- 
leti, *unto the coast of Beth-horon the nether, and to 
r Gezer: and the goings out thereof are at. the sea, 

4 JSo the children of Joseph, Manasseh and 
Ephraim, took their inheritance. 

5 IT And the border of the children of Ephraim 
according to their families was this: even the 
border of their inheritance on the east side was 
■ Ataroth-fiddar, ^unto Beth-horon the upper; 

6 And the border went out toward the sea to 
'Michmethah on the north side; and the border 
went about eastward unto Taanath-shiloh, and 
passed by it on the east to Janohah: 

7 And it went down from Janohah to Ataroth, 
‘and to Naarath* and came to Jericho, and went 
out at Jordan. 

8 The border went out from TVppuah westward 
unto the ^rivor Kanah; and the goings out thereof 
were at the sea. This is the inheritance of the 
tribe of the children of Ephraim by their families. 

9 And * the separate cities for the children of 
Ephraim were among the inheritance of the children 
01 Manasseh, all the cities with their villages. 

10 1 And they drave not out the Canaanites that 
dwelt in Gezer: but the Canaanites dwell among the 
EphTaimites unto this day* and serve under tribute. 

1204! CHAPTER 17 
The tot Of Manamh, 

rpHBRE was also a loL for the- tribe of Manasseh; 
for he waff the " first-born of Joseph ; to for 

•Machtr the first-born of Munaaseh. the father of 
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Gilead: because he was a man of war, therefore hr 
had f Gilead and Baahan. 

2 There was also a lot for rfthe rest of the children 
of Manasseh by their families; rfor the children of 
II Abieser, and for the children of Helekj/and for Ihe 
children of Aeriel, and for the children of Shecheni. 
Jand for the children of Hepher, and for the children 
of Shemidfi : those were the male children of Ma- 
nasfieh the son of Joseph by their families. 

3 TBufc ^Zelophehad, the son of Hepher. the son 
of Gilead* the son of Machir, the son of Manasseh, 
had no sons, but daughters; and these are the names 
of his daughters, Mahlah, and Noah, Hoglah* Milcah, 
and Tirzah. 

4 And they came near before ‘Eleazar the priest, 
and before Joshua the son of Nun* and before the 
princes* saying, ‘The Loan commanded Moses to 
give ue an inheritance among our brethren: there¬ 
fore according to the commandment of the Lone he 
gave them an inheritance among the brethren of 
their father. 

+ 5 And there fell ten portions to Manasseh* be¬ 
sides. the land of Gilead and Bashan, which were on 
the other side Jordan; 

6 Because the daughters of Monasseh had an 
inheritance among his sons: and the rest of Ma- 
nasgeh’s sons had the land of Gilead. 

7 IT And the coast of Manasseh was from Asher 
to 'Michmethah* that keih before Sheehem; and 
the border went, along on the right hand unto the 
inhabitants of En-tappuah., 

B Now Manasaohhad the land of Tappuah; but 
mTapmuah on the border of Manasseh belonged to 
the children of Ephraim: 

9 And the coast descendedn unto the Driver Kanah, 
southward of the river. 'These cities of Ephraim 
are among the cities of Manasseh; the coast of Ma- 
nasaeh also war on the north side of the river, and 
the outgoings of it were at the sea: 

10 South wal'd it was Ephraim’s, and northward 
it urn Manasseh's* and the sea is his border; and 
they met together in Asher on the north* and in 
Issachar on the cast.. 

11 And Manasseh had in Issachar and in Asher 
pBeth-sheaa and her towns, and Ihleam and her 
towns, and the inhabitants of Dor and her towns, 
and the inhabitants of En-dor and her towns, and 
the inhabitants of Ta&nach and her towns, and the 
inhabitants of Megiddo and her towns* mm three 
countries. 

12 Yet rthe children of Manaaaeh could not drive 
out the inhahit-ants of those cities; but the Canaan- 
ites would dwell in that land. 

13 Yet it came to pass* when the children of Israel 
were waxen strong* that they put ths Canaanites to 
'tribute; but did not utterly drive them out. 

14 'And the children of Joseph spake unto Joshua, 
saying. Why hast thou given me fiiuf 11 one lot ami 
one portion to inherit, seeing I am 'a great people, 
forasmuch as the Lord hath blessed me hitherto! 

15 And Joshua answered them* If thou he a 
great people* then get thee up to the wood-ft>H?ifry* 
and cut down for thyself there in the land of the 
Perizsites and of the IIgiants, if mount Ephraim be 
too narrow for thee, 

16 And the children of Joseph said, The hill is not 
enough for us: and all the Canaanites that dwell in 
the land of the valley have * chariots of iron* bet h they 
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who are of Beth-ehaan and her towns, and they who 
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17 And Joshua apake unto the house of Joseph, 
even to Ephraim and to Manas&eh, saying. Thou art 
a great people, and hast great power : thou shalt 
not have one lot only: 

18 But. the mountain shall be thine; for it. is a 
wood, and thou shalt cut it down: and the out¬ 
goings of it shall bo thine; for thou shall drive out 
the C&naanites, "though they have iron chariots, 
and though they be strong, 
[205] ' CHAPTER 18 

Tkt labfmarlt ir Mt up at HAUoA. AND the whole congregation of the children of 
Israel assembled together “at Shiloh, and ‘set 

up the tabernacle of the congregation there: and 
the land was subdued before them. 

2 And there remained among the children of 
Israel seven tribes, which had not yet received 
their inheritance. 

3 And Joshua said unto the children of Israel, 
'How long are ye slack to go to possess the land 
which the Lord God of your fathers hath given you? 

4 Give out from among you three men for each 
tribe: and I will send them, and they shall rise, and 
go through the land, and describe it according to 
the inheritance of them, and they shall come a yam 
to me, 

5 And they shall divide it into seven parts ;4 Judah 
shall abide in their coaat on the south, and * the house 
of Joseph shall abide in their coasts on the north. 

6 Ye shall therefore describe the land into seven 
parts, and bring ike description hithoT to mo, ^that I 
may cast lota for you here before the Lord our God. 

7 * But the Le vitas have no part among you; foT 
the priesthood of the Lord is their inheritance : *and 
Gadi and Reuben, and hair the tribe of Manasseh, 
have received their inheritance beyond Jordan on the 
east, which Moses the servant or the Loro gave them. 

8 If And the men arose, and went away: and 
Joshua charged them that went to describe the land, 
saying, Go, and walk through the land, and describe 
it, and come again to me, that I may here cast lots 
for you before the Lord in Shiloh, 

9 And the men went and jtassed through the land, 
and described it by cities into seven parts in a book, 
and mine again to Joshua to the host at Shiloh. 

10 I And Joshua cast, lots for them in Shiloh be¬ 
fore the Lord : and there Joshua divided the land un¬ 
to the children of Israel according to their divisions, 

11 lAnd the lot of the tribe of the children of 
Benjamin came up according to their families: and 
the coast of their lot came forth between the chil¬ 
dren of Judah and the children of Joseph. 

12 J And their border on the north side was from 
Jordan; and the border went up to the side of 
Jericho on the north side, and went up through the 
mountains westward; and the goings out thereof 
were at the wilderness of Bcth-aven, 

IS And the border went over from thence toward 
Luz, to the aide of Luz (*which iy Bethel) south- 
ward; and the bonier descended to Ataroth-adar, 
near the hill that lietk on the south aide fof the 
nether Beth-huron. 

14 And the border was drawn thmee^ and com¬ 
passed the comer of the sea southward, from the 
hill that Udh. before Beth-horon southward; and 
the goings out thereof were at m Kirjath-baal (which 

is Kiijath-jenrim) a city of the children of Judah- 
This wax the west quarter. 

16 And the south quarter HO# from the end of Kir- 
jath-jearim, and the border went out on the west, 
and went out to "the well of waters of Kcpbtoah ■ 

16 And the border came down to the end of the 
mountain that fief A before 'the valley of the son of 
Hinuom, autf which is in the valley of the giant* on 
the north, and descended to the valley of Hinnom, 
to the side of Jehusi on the south, and descended 
to * En-rogel, 

17 And was drawn from the north, and went 
forth to En-shemeeh, and went forth toward Geli- 
loth, which is over against the going un of Aduns- 
mimT and descended to 4 the stone of Bohan the son 
of Reuben, 

IS And passed along toward tbe aide over against 
r| Ar&bah northward, and went down unto Arabab ; 

19 And the border passed along to (he side of 
Beth-hoglah northward: and tbe outgoings of the 
border were at the north t bay of the salt-sea at the 
south end of Jordan. This was tbe south coast. 

20 And Jordan was tbe border of it on the east 
side. This mu the inheritance of the children of 
Benjamin, by tbe coasts thereof round about, ac¬ 
cording to their families. 

21 Now the cities of the tribe of the children of 
Benjamin according to their families, were Jericho, 
and Beth-boglah, and the valley of Keziz, 

22 And Beth-arabah, and Zenrnraim, and Bclh-el, 
23 And Avim, and Pnrah, and Ophrah, 
24 And Chephar-haammonai, and Ophni, and 

Gaba; twelve cities with their villages: 
25 Gibeon, and Hamah, and Bee ruth, 
26 And Mizpeh, and Chephirah, and Moz&h, 
27 And Ttekcm, and Irpeel, and Taralsh, 
£8 And Zehih, Eleph, and # Jebusi, (which is Je¬ 

rusalem) Gibcath, and Kirjath; fourteen cities with 
their villages. This is the inheritance of the chil¬ 
dren of Benjamin according to their families 
[2061 CHAPTER 19 

TAt eArtrfrffl *>/ fimwl ftp* Ml mkmlaniit (a Jfuhu*, AND the second lot came forth to Simeon, men 
for the tribe of the children of Simeon accord¬ 

ing to their families: 'and their inheritance was 
within the inheritance of the children of Judah. 

2 And 4 they had in their inheritance, Beer-sheba, 
and Sheba, and Molad&h, 

3 And Ilazar-shual, and Balah, and Azem, 
4 And Eltolad, and Bethul, and Hormah, 
6 And Ziltlug, and Belh-marcaboth, ami Hazar- 

ausfth, 
6 And Beth-lebaoth, and Sharuhen; thirteen 

cities and their villages: 
7 Ain, Bemmon, and Ether, and Ashan; four 

cities and their villages : 
8 And all the villages that were round about these 

cities to Baalalh-bcer, Ramath of the south. This 
is the inheritance of the tribe of the children of 
Simeon according to their families, 

9 Out of tbe portion of the children of Judah mat 
the inheritance of the children of Simeon: for the 
part, of the children of Judah was too much Tor 
them: rtherefore the children of Simeon hud their 
inheritance within the inheritance of them. 

10 1 And the third lot came up for tile children 
of Zebulun according to their I ami lies: and the 
border of their inheritance was unto Surid: 
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The lots of several tribes JOSHUA, 20 {Consecutive Chapter 207] 
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11 rfAnd their border went up toward the sea, and 
Muralah, and reached to Dabbaaheth, and reached 
to the river that is ebefore Jokncam, 

12 And turned from iSurid eastward, toward the 
nun-rising, unto the border of Chisloth-tabor, and 
then goeth out to Daberathj and goeth up to Japhia, 

13 And from thence passeth on along on the 
east to Gittsh-hepher, to ItLah-kazin, and goeth 
out to R^.inrnoil'll methoar to Ne&h; 

14 And the border compaseieth it on the north 
side to IInniLiithon: and the out-goings thereof are 
in the valley of JiphttlAh-ol: 

] 5 And Kattatk, and Natalia], and Shimjon., and 
Idalah, and Reth-lohem; twelve cities with their 
villages. 

lb This ur the inheritance of the children of 
Zebulun according to their families, these citiea 
with their villages, 

17 T And the fourth lot caine out to LjsaolWj for 
the children or lasachar according to their families. 

IB And their border was toward Jearcel, and 
Chesulloth, and Shunem, 

19 And Hapimraim, and Shihon, and Anaharath, 
20 And Rabbi th, and Kish ion ? and Abez, 
21 And Reme th, and En-gannim, and En-haddah, 

and Beth-p&zzcz; 
22 And the coast roachetb to Tabor, and Sha- 

hazimnh, and Beth-shcmesh; and the out-goings of 
their border were at Jordan: sixteen cities with 
their villages. 

23 This is the inheritance of the tribe of the 
children of leeaohar according to tbeir families, the 
cities and their villages, 

24 If And the fillo lot came out for the tribe of 
the children of Asher according to their families. 

25 And their border was Ilelkath, and Hall, and 
Be ten, and Achahaph, 

26 And AlannneLech, and Amad, ami Mistical; 
and reacheth to Carmel westward, and to Shiliur- 
libnath; 

27 And tumeth toward Hie sun-rising to Both- 
dagon, and reacheth to Zebulun, and to the valley of 
Jiphtbah-el toward the north Bide of Bctb-emek, and 
Neiol, and goeth out to Cabul on the left hand, 

23 And Hebron, and Robot, and Hammon, and 
Kan ah, fftten unto great Zidon; 

29 And then the coast tumeth to Hamah, and to 
the strong city fTyre; and the coast luriieth to 
Hosah; and the out-goings thereof are at (lie sea 
from the coast to ! Achzib: 

39 Ummah also, and Aphek, and Rehob : twenty 
and two cities with their villages. 

31 This is the inheritance of the tribe of the 
children of Asher according to tbeir families, these 
cities with their villages. 

32 TlThe sixth lot came out to the children of 
Naphta! i, evert for the children of Naphtali accord¬ 
ing to their families. 

33 And their coast was front Heleph, from Allou 
to Zaanannim, and Adami, Nekeb, and Jabneel, unto 
Lakum; and the out-goings thereof Wore at Jordan ; 

34 And then ''the coast tumeth westward to Aznoth- 
tabor, and goeth out from thence to Ilukkok, and 
rcacheLh to'/elmtun on the south side, and reacheth 
to Asher on the west side, and to Judah upon Jor¬ 
dan toward the sun-rising, 

35 And the fenced cities are Zidtfim, Zer, and 
I lam math, Kakkatb, and Cinnereth, 
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36 And Adamah, and Ramah, and Hasiar, 
37 And K.edesh, and Edrei, and En-hazor, 
3S And Iron, and Migdal-eJ, Horem, and Relh- 

anath, and Beth-shemesh; nineteen cities w ith their 
;es. 
This is the inheritance of the tribe olL the 

children of Naphtali according to their families, the 
cities and their villages. 

40 IMttti! the seventh lot came out for the tribe 
of the children of Dan according to their families, 

4] And the coast of their inheritance was Zorah, 
and E&ht&ol, and Ir-sheineah, 

42 And 'Shaaiabhin, and Afalun, and Jethluh, 
43 And Elon, and Thimnathahu and Ekron, 
44 And Eltekeh, and Gibbothun, and Baahitb, 
45 And Jchud,and Bonc-bcruk,a.nd Gath-rimmon, 
46 And Me-jarkon, and Rakkoii, with the border 

|| before U Japho. 
47 And * the coast of the children of Dan went out 

too little for them: therefore the children of Dan 
wont up to fight against Lcshem, and took it, ami 
smote it with the edge of the nword, and possessed 
it, and dwelt therein, and called Leshem, 'Dan, 
after the name of Dan their father, 

43 This is the inheritance of the tribe of the 
children of Dan according to their families, these 
cities with their villages, 

49 IT When they had made an end of dividing 
the land for inheritance by their coasts, the children 
of Israel gave an inheritance to Joshua the son of 
Nun among them: 

50 According to the word of the Loan they gave 
him the city which he asked, even “Timnath-’1 sarah 
in mount Ephraim: and he built the city, and 
dwelt therein. 

51 "These are the inheritances which Eleaaar the 
priest, and Joshua the son of Nun, and the heads of 
the fathers of tho tribes of the children of Israel, di¬ 
vided for an inheritance by lot * in Shiloh before the 
Lord, at tho door of the tabernacle of the congrega¬ 
tion. So they made an end of dividing the country. 
12071 CHAPTER 20 
1 Q&ti commitudetltf 7 i/wJ thr chiltirru vj' I*r.irl iiy^rarht tht ji£ <r 

rrjtiyr, 

^I^HE Load also spake unto Joshua, saying, 
A 2 Speak to the children of Israel, sayingt 

“Appoint out for you cities of refuge, whereof I 
Bpake_unto you by the hand of M oses : 

0 Hlayer that killedh any person una- 
“ the 

3 That 
wares and unwittingly, may (Leo thither; and they 
shall be your refuge from the avenger of blood. 

4 And when he that doth lice unto one of those 
cities shall stand at the entering of 4the gate of the 
city, and shall declare his cause in the ears of the 
elders of that city, they shall take him into (lie 
city unto them, and give him a place, that he may 
dwell among them. 

5 fAhd if the avenger of blood pursue after him, 
then they shall not deliver the slayer up into hia 
hand; because he smote his neighbour unwittingly, 
and hated him not bclorctinnc. 

6 And he shall dwell in that city, ''until he stand 
before the congregation for judgment, and until the 
death of the high priest that shall be in those days: 
then shall the slayer return, and come unto his own 
city, and unto his own house, unto the city from 
whence he fled. 

7 IT And they f appointed rKedesh in Galilee in 
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[208 Consecutive Chapter] JOSHUA, 21 unto the Levites 

mount Naphlali, and ^Shecheui in mount Ephraim, 
and * Klnath-arbo, (which is Hebron,) in the ^moun¬ 
tain of Judah, 

8 And on the other side Jordan by Jericho east¬ 
ward, they assigned EBezer in the wilderness upon 
the pkin out or the tribe of Reuben, and 1 Raxnoth 
in Gilead out of the tribe of Gad, and 'Gokn in 
Bashan out of the tribe of Manasaeh. 

9 "These were the cities appointed for all the 
children of Israel, and for the stranger that so 
journeth among them, that whosoever killeth my Eerson at unawares might flee thither, and not die 
y the hand of the avenger of blood," until he stood 

before the congregation. 
[208 CHAPTER 21 

Kipki qtuJ forty riliet ffictn Hflld (ftf L'li'ti. 

T^HEN came near the heads of the fathers of the 
-L Levites unto * Eleazar the priest, and unto 

Joshua the son of Nun, and unto the heads of the 
fathers of the tribes of the children of Israel} 

2 And they spake unto them at * Shiloh in the 
land, of Canaan, saying, 'The Lord commanded by 
the hand of Moses to give ua cities to dwell in, 
with the suburbs thereof for our cattle, 

3 And the children of Israel gave unto the Le- 
vitea out of their inheritance, at the commandment 
of the Lord, these cities and their suburbs, 

4 And the lot came out for the families of the Ko- 
hathites: and ‘'the children of Aaron the priest, 
which were of the Levites, 'had by lot out of the 
tribe of Judah, and out of the tribe of Simeon, and 
out of the tribe of Benjamin, thirteen cities. 

5 And7the rest of the children of Kohath had by 
lot out of the families of the tribe of Ephraim, and 
out of the tribe of Dan, and out of the half-tribe or 
Manaoseh, ten cities, 

6 And'the children of G-erahon had by lot out 
of the families of the tribe of Issaehar, ami out of 
the tribe of Asher, and out of the tribe of Naph- 
tali, and out of the half-tribe of M&nasseh in Ha slum, 
thirteen cities, 

7 * The children of Merari by their families had ont 
of the tribe of Reuben, and out of the tribe of Gad, 
and out of the tribe of Zebulun, twelve cities. 

S 'And the children of Israel gave by let unto the 
Levites these cities with their suburbs, *as 
Loan commanded by the hand of Moses. 

9 1 And they gave out of the tribe of the children of 
Judah, and out of the tribe of the children of Simeon, 
these cities which are here f mentioned by name, 

10 'Which the children of Aaron, being of the 
families of the Kohathites, who iccrc of the children 
of Levi, had: for theirs was the first lot. 

11 "And they gave them M the city of Arba the 
father of "Anak (which city is Hebroii) ‘in the hill- 
country of Judah, with the suburbs thereof round 
about it. 

13 But ^the fields of tho city, and the Tiling.... 
thereof, gave they to Caleb the son of Jephuimeh 
for his possession. 

14 And ' J&ttxr with her suburbs, “and Eshtemoa 
with her suburbs, 

15 And “Holon with her suburbs, ‘'and Dt 
with her suburbs* 

1(5 And “Ain with her suburbs, *nnd Juttah w 
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her suburbs, and bBeth-ahemesh with her suburbs; 
nine cities out of those two tribes. 

17 And out of the tribe of Benjamin, *Gibeori 
with her suburbs, tfGeba with her suburbs, 

IS Anathoth with her suburbs, and r Almon with 
her suburbs; four cities. 

19 All the cities of the children of Aaron, the 
priests, were thirteen cities with their suburbs. 

20 fJAnd the families of the children of Kohath, 
the Levites which remained of the children of Ko¬ 
hath, even they had the cities of their lot out of 
the tribe of Ephraim. 

21 For they gave them1 Shoehorn with her suburbs 
in mount Ephraim, to he a city of refuge for the 
slayer; and Gezer with her suburbs, 

22 And Kibrnim with her suburbs, and Eqth- 
horon with her suburbs; four cities. 

23 And out of the tribe of Dan, Eltekoh with her 
suburbs, Gibbethon with her suburbs, 

24 Aijalon with her suburbs, Gath-rinuuon with 
her suburbs; four cities. 

25 And out of the half-tribe of Manasseh, Ta- 
nach with her suburbs, and Gath-rimmon, with her 
suburbs; two cities. 

26 All the cities were ten with their suburbs, for 
the families of the children of Kohath that remained, 

27 T* And unto the children of Gershon, of the 
families of the Levites, out of the other half-tribe 
of Manasseh they gave ' Golan in Bashan with her 
suburbs, t-o he a city of refuge for the slayer, and 
Beeeh-terah with her suburbs; two cities. 

28 And out of the tribe of Issachar* Kishon with 
her suburbs, Dabareh with her suburbs, 

29 Jarmuth with her suburbs, En-gumim with 
her suburbs; four cities, 

30 And out of the tribe of Asher, Misha! with 
her suburbs, Abdon with her suburbs, 

31 Tlclkath with her suburbs, and Re hub with 
her suburbs; four cities, 

32 And out of the tribe of Naphtali,*Kcdesh in 
Galilee with her suburbs, to be a city or refuge for 
the slayer; and Ham moth-dor with" her suburbs, 
and Kartan with her suburbs; three cities, 

33 All the cities of the Gershonitea, according to 
their families, were thirteen cities with their suburbs., 

34 IT11 And unto the families of the children of 
Merari, the rest of the Levites, out of the tribe of 
Zebulun, Jokneam with her suburbs, and Kartnli 
with her suburbs, 

36 Dirunah with her suburbs, Nahalal with her 
suburbs; four cities, 

36 And out of the tribe of Reuben, "Bczcr with 
her suburbs, and Jahasah with her suburbs, 

37 Kedemoth with her suburbs, and Mephnath 
with her suburbs; four cities, 

35 And out of the tribe or Gad, "Ram nth in 
Gilead with her suburbs, to he a city of refuge for 
the slaver; and Mafaanaint with her suburbs, 

39 Heshbon with her suburbs, Jazer with her 
suburbs; four cities in all. 

40 8a all the cities for the children of Merari by 
their families* which were remaining of the families 
of the Levites, were by their lot twelve cities. 

41 ‘All the cities of the Levites within the pos¬ 
session of the children of Israel were forty and 
eight cities with their suburbs. 

42 These cities were every one with their suburbs 
round about them. Thus were all these cities. 
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43 IT And the Loud pave unto Israel pall the land 
which he swore to give unto their fathers: and 
thcv possessed it, and dwelt therein. 

44 *And the Loud gave them rest, round aboul? 
according to all that he aware unto their fathers: 
and r there stood not a man of all their enemies 
belbre them], the Loan delivered all their enemies 
into their hand. 

4-5 1 There failed not aught of any good thing 
which the Loan had spoken unto the house or 
Israel; aU came to pass, 

[2091 CHAPTER 22 
The fire tni.t* gjid iygif with d hinting art. tr.nt htmw. THEN Joshua called the lleubenites, and the 

Gadites, and the half-tribe of1 Manasseh, 
2 And said unto them. Ye have kept “all that 

Moses the servant of the Loan commanded you,4and 
have obeyed uiy voice in all that I commanded you: 

3 Ye have not left, vour brethren these many 
days unto this day, but have kept the charge of the 
command merit of the Loan your God. 

4 And now the Lord your God hath given rest 
unto your brethren, as he promised them: therefore 
now return ye, and get you unto your tents, and unto 
the land of your possession,r which Moses the servant 
of the Lord gave you on the other side Jordan, 

5 Butdtake diligent heed to do the command- 
ment and the law, which Moses the servant of the 
Lord charged you, rto love (he Lord your God, and 
to walk in all his ways, and to keep his command- 
meats, and to cleave unto him, and to serve him 
witIrulI your heart, and with alt your sou]. 

(5 So Joshua ^blessed them, ana sent them away; 
and they went unto their tents. 

7 1j Now to the om half of the tribe of Manaaseh, 
Moses had given postmim in Boahan: * but unto 
the other half thereof pave Joshua among their 
brethren on this side Jordan westward. And when 
Joshua sent them away also unto their tents, then 
he blessed them, 

8 And ho spake unto them, saying. Return with 
much riches unto your (onIs, and with very much 
cattle, with silver, and with gold, and with brass, 
and with iron, and with very much raiment: * divide 
the spoil of your enemies with your brethren. 

it If And 1 lie children of Reuben, and the children 
ot Gad, and the half-tribe of Maiias.-eh returned, 
and departed from the children of Israel out of 
Shiloh, which h in the land of Canaan, to go unto 
'the country of Gilead, to the land of their pos¬ 
session, whereof they were possessed, according to 
the word of the Lorn by the bund of Moses. 

10 * And when they cante unto the borders of 
Jordan, that are in the land of Canaan, the children 
ol Reuben, and the children of Gad, and the half- 
tribe nf Manasaeh built t lie re an altar by Jordan, a 
great altar to see to. 

11 r And tins children of Israel * heard say, Be¬ 
hold, the children of Reuben, and the children of 
Gad, and the half-1 ri ho of Manasseh, have built an 
aUur over against the land of Caiman, in the borders 
of Jordan, at the passage of the children of Israel. 

12 And when the children of Israel heard of it 
'the whole congregation of the children of Israel 
gal In:rod themselves together at Shiloh, to go up to 
War Eigainst them. 

13 And the children of Israel "sent onto the chil¬ 
dren of Reuben, and to the children of Gad, anil to 
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the half-tribe of Manasseh, into the laud of Gilead, 
. "Phmchas the son of Eleazar the priest, 

14 And with him ten princes, or each f chief 
house fi prince throughout alll he tribes of Israel; 
and ‘each one wag an head of the house of their 
fathers among the thousands of Israel. 

Ifr IT And they came unto the children of Reu¬ 
ben, and to the children of Gad, and to the half- 
tribe of Manasseh, unto the land of Gilead, and 
they Sj^kc with them, saying, 

16 Thus earth the whole congregation of the Lord, 
What trespass k this that ye have committed against 
the God of Israel, to turn away this day from follow¬ 
ing the Lord, in that ye have builded you an altar. 
Mhat ye might rebel this day against the Lord? 

17 /¥ the iniquity *of Poor too little for us, from 
which we are not cleansed until this day, although 
there was a plague in the congregation of the Lord, 

18 But that ye must- turn away this day from fol¬ 
lowing the Lord! and ii will be, seeing ye rebel to¬ 
day against (he Lord, that tomorrow rV will be 
wroth with the whole congremilEoii of Israel. 

19 Notwithstanding, if (lie land of your pos¬ 
session he unclean, th'n |mss ye over unto the land 
or the possession of the Lord, 'wherein the Lord's 
tabernacle dwelleth, and hike ijossessinn among us: 
but rebel not against the Lord, nor rebel against us, 
in building you an altar beside the altar of the Lord 
our God. 

20 'Did not Achan (he sou of Zerah commit a 
trespass in the accursed thing, and wrath fell on all 
the congregation of Israel? and that man perished 
not alone in his iniquity, 

21 IT Then the children of Reuben, and the chil- 
■li cn of Ginl. anil (lie lull-tribe of Manasseh answered, 
uml fin til unto the heads of the thousands of Israel* 

22 The Loan "God of gods, the Lord God of 
he *kiiDiveth* and Israel he shall know; if H 
rebellion, or if in transgression against the 
(save ns not this day,) 
That we have built us an altar to turn from 

B (he Lord, oil if to offer thereon burnt- 
ottering, or inert tn die ring, or if to offer peace-offer¬ 
ings thereon, let the Lord himself •'require U; 

24 And if we have not rather done it for fear of 
thi* tiling, saying, + In time to come your children 
might speak unfit our children, saying. What have 
ye to do with the Limn God of Israel? 

25 Enr the Lord hath mode Jordan & border 
between us and you. ye children of Reuben and 
children of Gad; ye have no part in the Lord. So 
shall your children make our children cease from 
fearing the Loud. 

21) Therefore wr said, Let us now prepare to build 
us an altar, not Tor burnt-offering, nor for haitificc: 

27 Bui (hat it Mty he 11 a witness between us, and 
you, and our generafi-ans after us, that we might.0 do 
the service of the Lord before him with our burnt- 
offerings, and wilb our sacrifices, and with our 
peace offerings; that your children may not say to 
our children in time to come, Ye have no part in the 
Lord. 

28 Therefore said we, that it shall he, when they 
should m say (o us or to our generations in time to 
come, that we may say ogam. Behold the pattern of 
the altar of the Lord, which our fathers made, not 
for burntxdForings, nor for sacrifleos; but it it a wit¬ 
ness be (ween us and you, 

1S7 

gods, 
lr in 
Loud, 

following 
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29 God forbid that we should rebel against the 
Loro, and turn this day from following the Lord, Ho 
build an altar for burnt-offerings, for meat-offerings, 
or for sacrifices, beside the attar of the Lord our 
God that, is before his tabernacle. 

30 T\ And when Phinehas the priest, and the princes 
of the congregation, and heads uf the thousands of 
Israel which tvere with him, heard the words that the 
children of Reuben, and the children of Gad, and the 
children of Manass-eh spake, fit pleased them. 

31 And Phinehaa the son of Eleazar the priest 
said unto the children of Reuben* and to the chil¬ 
dren of Gad, and to the children of Manasseh, This 
day we perceive that the Lord is "among ub, because 
ye' have not committed thia trespass against the 
Lord: tnow ye have delivered the children of 
Israel out of the hand of the Lord. 

312 !Aud Fhinehas the sou of Eleazar the priest, 
and the princes, returned from the children of Reu¬ 
ben, and from the children of Gad, out of the land 
of Gilead, unto the laud of Canaan, to the children 
of Israel, anil brought them word again. 

33 And the thing pleased the children of Israel; 
and the children of Israel blessed God, and did not 
intend to go up against them in battle, to destroy 
the land wherein the children of Reuben and Gad 
dwelt, 

34 And the children of Reuben and the children 
of Gad called the altar || Ed; for it shall be a witness 
between us that the Lord in God. 

(210] CHAPTER 23 
l Joih inr‘j rz\»ri&im If/tnltf <((<1^, 3 by farv\tr 5 by promitti, 

11 end by ibwlenfngt. 

VN L> it came to pass, a long time after that the 
I/jrd fllmd given rest until Israel from all their 

enemies round about, that Joshua * waxed old and 
tstricken in age. 

2 And Joshua f called for nil Ism cl, mid fur their 
elders, and for their heads, and for their judges, and 
for their officers, and said unto them, I am old and 
stricken in age: 

3 And ye have Been all that the Lord your God 
hath dune Unto all these nations bemuse of you; for 
the 4Loan your God in lie that hath fought fur you. 

4 ltchofd, rI have divided unto you by lot these 
nations that remain, to be an inheritance for your 
tribes, from Jordan, with all the nations that 1 have 
cut oil; even unto the great sea f westward. 

fj And the Lord your God, ■''he shall expel them 
from before you, and drive them from out of your 
sight; and ye shall possess their land, 'as the Lord 
your God hath promised unto you. 

6 * He ye therefore very courageous to keep and 
to do Jill that is written in the book of the law of 
Moses, 'that ye turn nut aside therefrom to the 
right hand or to the left; 

7 That ye ‘uotne not among these nations* these 
that remain among you; neither 'make mention of 
the name uf their gods, nor cause to swear % them, 
neither servo them, nor bow yourselves unto them: 

ft II But * cleave unto the Lord your God, as ye 
have done unto this day. 

9 |"For this Lord hath driven out from before 
you great nations and strung: but mfor you, rno man 
hath been able to stand before you unto this day. 

10 ^One main of yon shall chase a thousand: for 
the Lord your God* he it is that fighteth for you, 
Tas he hath promised you. 
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11 'Take good heed therefore unto f yourselves, 
that ye love the Lord jout God. 

12 Else if ye do in any wise ‘go back, and cleave 
unto the remnant of these nations, evm these that 
remain among you, and shall Emake marriages with 
them, and go in unto them, and they to you: 

13 Know for a certainty that "the Lord your God 
will no more drive out am of these nations from 
before you : J but they shall be snares and traps unto 
you, and scourges in your aides, and thorns in your 
eyes, until yq perish from off this good laud which 
the Lord your God hath given you. 

14 And behold, this day *T am going the way of 
all the earth; and ye know in all your hearts and in 
all your souls, that “not one thing hath failed of all 
the good things which the Lord your God spake 
concerning you; all are come to pass unto you, and 
not one thing hath failed thereof. 

15 ° Therefore it shall come to pa&s, that as all 
good things are come upon you, which the Lord 
your God promised you; bo shall the Lore bring 
upon you *all evil things, until he have destroyed Sou from off’ this good land which the Lord your 

od hath given you. 
16 When ye have transgressed tho covenant of 

the Lord your God, which he commanded you, and 
have gone and served other gods, and bowed your¬ 
selves to them ; then shall the Finger of tho Lord be 
kindled against you, and ye shall perish quickly fr om 
off the good land which he hath given unto you. 

(2111 CHAPTER 24 
1 Jothua mtm&ltfb tbf tri(*S4 at 14 Ht a eaDfiiumf 

btiii'<VfJ ikem and Ood. 

A ND Joshua gathered all the tribes of Israel to 
-Yi- “Shoehorn, and bcalled for the elders of Israel, 
and for their heads, and for their judges, and for 
their officers; Find limy rpresented themselves be¬ 
fore God. 

2 And Joshua said unto Jill the people, Thus 
saith the Lord God of Israel, 'Your fathers dwelt cm 
the other side of the flood in old time, even Terah, 
the father of Abraham, and tile lather ur Kachor: 
and 'they served other gods. 

3 And *1 took your lather Abraham from the 
other side of the flood, and led him throughout all 
the land of Caiman, Find multiplied his seed, and 
'gave him Isaac* 

4 And I gave unto Isaac * Jacob and Esau; and 
I gave unto 'Esau mount Seir, to possess it; *but 
Jacob and his children went down into Egypt. 

5 (I sent Moses also and Aaron, and m I plagued 
Egypt, according to that, which l did among them: 
and afterward I brought you out. 

6 And, 1 “brought, your fathers nut uf Egypt: 
and *ye came unto the sea; *#nd the Egyptians 
pursued after your fathers with chariots and horse¬ 
men unto the Red sea. 

7 And when they * cried unto the Loro, f he put 
darkness between you and the Egyptians, 'arid 
brought the sea upon them, and covered them; and 
fyuur eyes have seen what 1 have done in Egypt; 
and ye dwelt in the wilderness lung senaon. 

8 And I brought you into the land of the Amo 
rites, which dwelt on the other side Jordan; “‘and 
they fought with you; and I gave them into your 
hand, that ye might possess their land; and t de¬ 
stroyed them from before you. 

9 Then *BaUk the aou of ftippor. king of Moab, 
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arose and warred against Tamo I, and 'wait and 
called Balaam Hie boh of Beor to curse you:, 

I O'* But I would not hearken unto BfUaam;b therefore 
lie bleasfid you still: so I delivered you out of his hand. 

II Anri *yc went ovut Jordan* and came unto Jeri¬ 
cho: and Ahe men of Jericho fought against you* the 
Ainorites, and t.hc Pcriazites* and the {Vnaanitos* and 
the Hi (rites, and the Girgashites, the Hivit.es, and the 
Jebusitea. &nd I delivered them into your hand, 

12 And ^ I sent the hornet before you, which dmve- 
them out from before you* even the two kings of the 
Amoiitea: hut fnot with thy sword* nor with thy bow. 

IAnd 1 have given you a land for which ye did 
not labour, and * cities which yc built not, and ye 
dwell in them; of the vineyards and olive-yams 
which ye planted not do ye cat. 

14 It Now therefore fear the Lord, and serve him 
in 'sincerity and in truth; and 1 put away the gods 
which your fathers served on the other side or the 
Hood, and 4in Egypt; and serve ye the Lord. 

15 And if it seem evil unto you to servo the Lord, 
m choose you this day whom ye will serve* whether 
"the grids which your fathers served that were on the 
other side of the flood, or ‘the gods of the Ainorites 
in whose land ye dwell: '’but a* for mo and my 
house, we will serve the Lord. 

16 And the people answered, and said* God forbid 
that we should forsake the Lord, to serve olher gods; 

17 For the Lord our God, he it k that brought us 
up,, and our fa them, out of the land of Egypt j from 
the house of bondage* and which did those great 
signs in our sight* anti preserved us in a 1 the way 
where in we went, and among all the people through 
whom we passed: 

1S And the Lonr d rave out from before us all the peo¬ 
ple, even the Amorites which dwelt in the land: there¬ 
fore will we also serve the Lord; for he k our God. 

19 And Joah.ua said unto the people, ’ Ye cannot 
serve the IjORD: for he it an rholy God : he in *n 
jealous God; 'he will not forgive your transgressions, 
nor your sins* 

2$ M If ye forsake the Lord, and Her vs strange 
gods, 1 then he wilt turn and do you hurt, and con¬ 
sume you, alter that he hath done you good. 
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21 And the people Raid unto Joshua* Hay; but 
we will serve the LOUD. 

22 And Joshua said unto the people, Ye are wit¬ 
nesses against yourselves that ¥ye have chosen you 
the Lord* to serve him. And they said* Iff are 
witnesses. 

28 Now therefore 'put away {said A#) the strange 
gods which are among you, and Incline your heart, 
unto the Loan God of Israel- 

24 And the people Raid unto Joshua, The Lord 
our God will wa serve, and his voice will we ohey. 

26 Bo Joshua ^inside a cuvennnt with the people 
that dayT and set them a statute and an ordinance 
*in Shechein, 

26 If And Joshua f wrote these words in the book 
of the law of God, stud took 4a greet, stone, and rset it 
up there 7under an oak that by the sanctuary of 
the Ia)Ri>, 

27 And Joshua said unto nil the people^ Behold, 
this, stone shjiH be fa witness unto ue; for *il hath 
hc,ard all the words of the Lord which he epake 
unto us: it. shall be therefore a witness unto you* 
lest ye deny your God 

2ft Bo 'Joshua let the people depart* every man 
unto hit* inheritance- 

29 IT*And it came to pass after these things* that 
Joshua the son of Nun the servant of the Lord died* 
bein<i an hundred and ton years old, 

JO And they buried him in the border of his in- 
heritance in ^Tiumjdh-serah, which ut in mount 
Ephraim* on the north side of I lie hill of Gnash. 

31 And “GRtftd served the Lord all the detys of 
Joshua, and all (he days of the elders that tover- 
lived Joshua, and which had "known nil the works 
of the Lord that he hud done lor Israel. 

,32 If And "the bones of Joseph, which the children 
of Israel brought up out of Egypt, buried they in 
Shccbem*in n parcel of ground * which Jacob bought 
of the sons of I lam or the father of Shechem for an 
hundred || pieces of silver; and it became the inherit¬ 
ance of the children of Joseph. 

33 And Eleuzur the son of Aaron died ; and (hey 
buried him in a hill that jmifimfd to *Phinehas Hls 
son* which was given him m mount Ephraim. 

The Book of JUDGES. 
(212) CHAPTER 1 
J Tht Atit f/ Jw4%h tfftd fiamm. 6 JVrtmiJeiTa Inktn. 21 Atlt cj 

lfamtoch, ifr. 

NOW after the death of Joshua it came to pass, 
that the ehildreh of Israel asked the Lord* 

t-aying, ’Who ahall go up for us against the Canaan- 
3tea first to fight against them? 

2 And the Lord said, * Judah shall go up: be¬ 
hold, 1 have delivered the land into his hand. 

3 And Judah said unto Siineon his brother, Come 
up with me into my lot. that we may fight against, 
toe Canaanites; and fI likewise will go with thee 
into thy lot. So Simeon went with him. 

4 And Judah went up, and the Lord delivered 
the Gan&anitos and the Perizsitcs into their hand: 
and they slew of them in JBezek ten thousand men, 

5 And they found Adoni-bczek in Beaek: and 
they fought against him, and they slew the Canaan- 
ites and the Pcrizzitos. 

0 But Ad oni-bezek fled; and they pursued after 
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him* and caught him* and cut otT his thumbs and 
his great, toes. 

7 And Adoni-bezek said, Threescore and ion 
kings, having t their thumbs and their great toes cut 
off, || gathered their meat under my table ; fas I have 
done, so God hath requited me. And they brought 
him to Jerusalem, and there he died, 

B (Now Ahe children of Judah had fought against 
Jerusalem, and had taken it, and smitten it’ with 
the edge of the sword, and set the city on fire-) 

9 IT* And afterward, the children of -Judah went 
down to fight against the Canaanitee that dwelt in 
the mountain, and in the south, and in the || valley. 

10 And Judah wont against the Gaoaanites that 
dwelt in Hebron: (now the name of Hebron before 
KTrt.y AKirjath-ai'ba:)_ and they slew Sheahai, a ml 
A hitman, and Talmai. 

11 And from thence he went against the in¬ 
habitants of Dtbir: and the name of Debar he lore wan 
Kirjath’pepher: 
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i 

12 4 And Caleb said, He that mniteth Kiriath- 
sepher, and taketh it, to him will I give Achsah my 
daughter to wife, 

IS And Othniel the son of Kenaz, 'Caleb's 
outiger brother, took it: and ho gave him Achsah 
is daughter to wife, 

14 "And it came to pass, when she came to him, 
that she moved him to ask of her father a field: 
and she lighted from off her ass; and Caleb said 
unto her, What wilt thou ? 

15 And she said unto him, "Give me a blessing: 
for thou hast given me a south land; give me also 
springs of water. And Caleb gave her the upper 
springs, and the nether springs. 

16 II'And the children, of the Kenite, Moses 
father-in-law, went up out *ol the city of palm-trees 
with the children of Judah into the wilderness of 
Judah, which lieth in the south offArad; 'and they 
went and dwelt among the people. 

17 “And Judah went with Simeon hi a brother, 
and they stew the Ginaanilea that inhabited Zo- Shath, and utterly destroyed it. And the name of 

is city was called 'Jitirmah, 
18 Also Judah took “Gaza with the coast thereof, 

and Askclon with the coast thereof, and Ekron 
with the coast thereof. 

19 And ,rthe Lord was with Judah; and If he 
drive out the inhabitants of the mountain; but could 
not drive out the inhabitants of the valley, because 
they had * chariots of iron. 

20 'And they gave Hebron unto Caleb, as Moses 
said: and he expelled thence the three sons of Anak. 

21 “And the children of Benjamin did not drive 
out the Jebusites that inhabited Jerusalem; but 
the Jebuaites dwell with the children of Benjamin 
in Jerusalem unto this day. 

22 % And the house of Joseph, they also went up 
against Bethel: *and the Lord was with them. 

23 And the house of Joseph 'sent to descry Be 
eh Now the name of the city before was ■'Lusu. 

24 And the spies saw a man come forth out of 

thee mercy. 
25 Ana when he shewed them the entrance inti 

the city, they smote the city with the edge of tin 
sword T but they let go the man and all his family, 

26 And the'man went into the land of the Hit 
tiles, and built a city, and called the name thereoi 
bus: which is the name thereof unto this day, 

27 11 Neither did Matmsseh drive out the inhabit 
ants of Beth-shcan and her towns, nor Taanaeh and 
her towns, nor the inhabitants of Dor and her towns, 
nor the inhabitants of Ibleam and her towns, 
the inhabitants of Megiddo and her towns; but 
Canaanites would dwell in that land. 

28 And it came to puss when Israel was stro 
that, they put the Canaanites to tribute, and 
not utterly drive them out. 

29 H'Neither did Ephraim drive out the Cana 
ites that dwelt in Geaer; hut the Canaan ites dv 
in dozer among them. 

the Canaan ites dwelt among them, and 
tributaries. 

51 IP Neither did Asher drive out the 
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Ahlab, nor of Achsrib, nor of Hid bah, nor of Aphik, 
nor of Rehob: 

32 But the Asheritea 1 dwelt among the Canaan- 
itee, the inhabitant* of the land: for they did not 
drive them out. 

33 V Neither did Naphtali drive out the inhabit¬ 
ants of Bolh-shemesh, nor the inhabitants of Beth* 
anath; but he "dwelt among the Canaan ites, the in¬ 
habitants of the land: nevertheless, the inhabitants 
of Beth-shemesh and of Beth-analh "became tribu¬ 
taries unto them, 

34 And the Amorites forced the children of Dan 
into the mountain: for they would not suffer them 
to come down to the valley; 

35 But the Amorites would dwell in mount Ileres 
'in Aijatnn, and in Shaulbim r yet the hand of the 
house of Joseph + prevailed* m that they became 
tributaries, 

36 And the coast of the Amorites was pfrom || the 
going up to Akrabbim, from the rock, and upward. 

[2133 CHAPTER 2 
1 An anff/l rtkuktth th*ptopl* al Bothrrt. 20 Tk.e Cunuuiilet or* Ml fd 

^rciff laruiL AND an 11 angel of the Loro came up from Gilgal 
“to Boehim, and said, I made you to go up out 

of Egypt, and have brought you unto the land which 
I sware unto your fathers; and ‘T said, 1 will never 
break mv covenant with you, 

2 And *ye shall make no league with the inhabit¬ 
ants of this land: lfye shall throw down their altars: 
f but ye have not obeyed my voice: why have ye 
done this? 

8 Wherefore I also said, I will not drive, them out 
from before you; but they shall he thorns in your 
aides, and 11 their gods shall be a m unto you, 

4 And it came to pass, when the angel of the Loed 
spake these words unto all the children of Israel, 
that the people lifted up their voice, and wept. 

5 And they called the name of that place I? Bo- 
chirn: and they sacrificed there unto the Lord. 

6 IF And when ' Joshua had let the people go, the 
children of Israel went every man unto his in¬ 
heritance to possess the land. 

7 ‘And the people served the Loan all the days of 
Joshua, and all the days of the elders that f outlived 
Joshua, who had seen all the great works of the 
Lord, that he did for Israel, 

8 And 'Joshua the son of Nun, the servant of the 
Lord, died, being an hundred and ten years old, 

9 4,1 And they buried him in the border or his 
inheritance in "Tinmath-hercs, in the mount of 
Ephraim, on the north side of the hill Gaush. 

ID And also all that generation were gathered 
unto their fathers: and there arose another gene¬ 
ration after them, which *knew not the Lord, nor 
yet the works which he had done for Israel 

II II And the children of Israel did evil in the 
sight or the Lord, and served Baalim: 

12 And they pforsook the Lord God of their 
lathers, which brought them out of the land of Egypt, 
and followed f other gods, of the gods of the people 
that were round about them, and 'bowed themselves 
unto them, and provoked the Lord to auger, 

13 And they forsook the; Lord, 'and served Baal 
and Ashtaroth. 

14 HrAnd the anger of the Lord was hot against 
Israel, and he "delivered them into the hands of 
spoilers that spoiled them, and ^lie sold them into the 
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hands of their enemies round about, so that. they 
‘'could not any longer stand before their enemies. 

15 Whithersoever they went out, the hand of 
the Lout) was against them for evil, as the Lord had 
said, and *as the Lord had sworn unto them; and 
they were greatly distressed, 

fS UNevertheless “the Lord raised up judges, 
which f delivered them out of the hand of these 
that spoiled them. 

17 And yet they would not hearken unto their 
judges, but they 4 went a whoring after other gods, and 
bowed themselves unto them: they turned quickly 
out of the way which their fathers walked in* obeying 
the commandments of the Lord; they did not so* 

18 And when the Lord raised them up judges* 
then rthe Lord was with the judge, and delivered 
them out of the hand of their enemies all the days 
of the judge: (rffor it repented the Lord because of 
their growings by Teason of them that oppressed 
them and vexed them.) 

19 And it. came to pass, 'when the judge was dead, 
that they returned, and || corrupted themselves more 
than their fathers, in following other gods to servo 
them, and to bow down unto them; they tceased not 
from their own doings., nor from their stubborn way_ 

20 VAnd the anger of the Lord was hot against 
Israel; and he said. Because that this people hath 
* transgressed my covenant which I commanded their 
fathers, and have not hearkened unto my voice; 

21 41 also will not. henceforth drive out any from 
before them of the nations which Joshua left when 
he died; 

22 'That through them I may 1 prove Israel, 
whether they will keep the way of the Load to walk 
therein, as their fathers did keep it, or not. 

23 Therefore the Lord || left those nations, with¬ 
out driving them out hastily, neither delivered he 
them into the hand of Joshua. 

12141 CHAPTER 3 
1 Tht rmfciiiii rf-Ai'rA Kirf lr/l tsf prove Trrtiet. 6 fiy commii/iipn with thtrft 

they cn.'nmrJ idolatry. NOW these are “the nations which the Load left, 
to prove Israel by them, (awr as many of 

ifrad as had not known all the wars of Canaan; 
2 Only that the generations of the children of 

Israel might know to teach them war, at the least 
such as before knew nothing thereof;.) 

3 Namiif,ifive lords of the Philistines, and all 
the Caniiaulies* and the Sidonians, and the llivites 
that dwelt in mount Lebanon, from mount baal- 
hermon unto the entering in of Hamath. 

4 And they were to prove Israel by them, to 
know whether they would hearken unto the com¬ 
mand ments of the Lord, which he commanded their 
fathers by the hand of Moses* 

6 ll^And the children of Israel dwelt among the 
OrLOJiuniteft, Ilittitcs, and Amorites, and Pelizzites* 
and llivites, and Jebusitcs: 

6 And 'they took their daughters to bo their 
wives, and gave their daughters to their suns, and 
served their gods, 

7 tAnd the children of Israel did evil in the sight 
of the Lord, and forgot the Load their God, * and 
served Baalim, and * the groves. 

8 T Therefore the anger of the Lord was hot against 
Israel, and he 'sold them into the hand of * Chuahan- 
riehithaim king of f Mesopotamia: and the children 
of Israel served Chushan-rLshalhaiin eight years. 
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9 And when the children of Israel *cried unto the 
Lord* the Loru "’raised up a t deliverer to the chil¬ 
dren of Israel, who delivered them, even 11 OthLie! 
the son of Ken as, Caleb’s younger brother. 

10 And 'the Spirit of the Lord fcame upon him, 
and he judged Israel, and went out to war; and the 
Load delivered Ohusban-rishatlioim king of t Meso¬ 
potamia into his hand; and his hand prevailed 
against Chushan-riahathaim. 

11 And the land had rest forty years: and Oth- 
niel the son of Xenaz died, 

12 ll^And the children of Israel did evil again 
in the sight of the Lord r and Ihe Loan strength¬ 
ened ? Eglon the king of Moab against Israel, because 
they had done evil in the sight of the Load. 

13 Aud he gathered unto him the children of 
Ammon and ’‘Axualek, and went and smote Israel, 
and possessed fthe city of palm-trees, 

If So the children of Israel ‘served Eg]on the 
king of Moab eighteen years. 

lfi But when the children of Israel 4 cried unto 
the Lord, the Load rai&ed them up a deliverer, 
Ehud the son of Gera, Ha Renjamite, a man f left- 
handed; and by him the children of Israel sent a 
present unto Eglon the king of Moab* 

16 But Ehud made him a dagger which had two 
edges, of a cubit length: and he did gird it under 
his raiment upon his right thigh. 

17 And he brought the present unto Eglon king 
of Moab: and Eglon wax a very fat man- 

18 And when he had made an end toolfcr the pre¬ 
sent, he sent away the people that bare the present. 

19 But he himself turned again ,rlVem the Iquar- 
ries that icere by GilgaJ* And said, 1 have a secret 
errand unto thee* OKing: who said. Keep silence. 
And all (hat stood by him went out from Rim* 

20 And Ehud came unto him; and he was sitting 
in ta summer-parlour, which he had for himself 
alone: and Ehud said, i have ?t message from God 
unto thee. And he arose out of tm seat. 

21 And Ehud put forth his left hand, and took the 
dagger from hi aright thigh, and thrust it. into his belly; 

22 And the haft also went in after the blade: 
and the fat closed upon I he blade, so that he could 
not draw the dagger out of hi.s belly; and lithe dirt 
came out. 

26 Then Ehud went forth through the porch, and 
shut the doors of the parlour upon him, ami locked 
them. 

"24 When he was gone out, his servants came; 
and when they saw that, behold* the doors of the 
parlour were locked* they said, Surely ho If covereth 
nia feet in. his summer-chamber. 

25 And they tarried till they were ashamed : and 
behold, he opened not the doors of the parlour, there¬ 
fore they took a key and opened them: and behold, 
their lord was fallen down dead on the earth. 

26 And Ehud escaped while they tarried; and pass¬ 
ed beyond the quarries, and escaped into Seiratli. 

27 And it came to pass when be was come* that 
*he blew a trumpet in the xmountain of Ephraim, 
and the children of Israel went down with him 
from the mount, and he before them. 

28 And he said unto them, Follow after me: for 
“the Loan hath delivered your enemies the Moabites 
into your hand* And they went down after him, 
and took 4the lords of Jordan toward Moab, and 
suffered not a man to pass over. 

171 
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29 And they slew qf Moab at that time about 

ten thousand men, all t lusty, and all men of valour ; 
and there escaped not a mail. 

30 So Mo iib was subdued that, day under the hand 
of Israel: and ""the land had rest fourscore years, 

31 IF And after him was 4 Sham gar the son of 
Amith, which slew of the Philistines six hundred 
men ' with an ox-goad; ^and he also delivered1 Israel. 

121Si CHAPTER 4 
4, B Debarah tfitrf Barnk ietaur Israel fr^m Jabin <5 

AKD 'the children of Israel again did evil in the 
sight of the Lord when Ehml was dead. 

2 And the Lord ''sold them into the hand of 
Jabin king of Canaan that reigned in rHazoi> the 
captain of whose host tm» *8ifiera, which dwelt in 
f Harosheth of the Gentiles, 

3 And the children of Israel, cried unto the Loan; 
for he had nine hundred ^chariots of iron; and twenty 
years'he mightily oppressed the children of Israel, 

4 IF And Deborah, a prophetess, the wife of Laph 
doth, she judged Israel at that time, 

5 ■'And she dwelt under the palm-tree of Deborah, 
between Hamah and Betb-el in mount Ephraim : and 
the children of Israel came up to her for judgment. 

6 And she sent and called 'Burak the son of Abi- 
noam out "of Kcdosh-naphtali,, and said unto him. 
Hath not the Loro God of Israel commanded, mv- 
«iy, Go, and draw toward mount Tabor, and take 
with thee ten thousand men of the children of 
NuphtalL and of the children of Zebulun ? 

i And 'I will draw unto thee, to the mriver 
KLshon, Sisera the captain of -Jabin s army, with 
Inn chariots and his multitude; and I will deliver 
him into thine hand. 

8 And Barak said unto her. If thou wilt go with 
me. then I will go; but if thou wilt not go with 
me, then I will not go. 

9 And she said, 1 will surely go with thee; rtot- 
withstanding the journey that thou takest shall not 
be tor thine honour; for the Loan ahull "Bell Sisera. 
into the hand of a womnia. And Deborah arose, 
and went with Barak to Kedesh. 

10 I And Barak called 'Zebulun and No ph tali to 
Kedesh; and he went up with ten thousand men 
pat his feet: and Deborah went up with hem, 

11 Now Hchcr Mhc Kenite, which teas of the 
children of 'Tlobah the father-in-law^ of Moses, had 
severed himself from the Ken ilea, and pitched his 
tent unto the plain of Zaanaini, 'which it by Ke¬ 
desh. 

12 And they shewed Sisera that llarak the son 
of Abmoam was gone up to mount Tabor. 

IS And Sisera fgathered together all his chariots, 
even nine hundred chariots of iron, and all the people 
that were with him, from Harosheth of the Gentries 
unto the river of Kishon. 

14 And Deborah said unto Barak, Up; for this k 
I lie day in which the Lord hath delivered Sisera 
into thine hand: (is not the Loan gone out before 
thee? So Barak went down from mount Tabor, 
and ten thousand men after him. 

15 And "the Lord discomfited Siseiu, and all his 
chariots, and all hit host* with the edge of the 
sword before Barak; so liial Siuera lighted down 
off hit chariot, and fled away on his feet 

16 But Barak pursued after the chariots, and 
after the boat, unto Harosheth of the Gentiles: and 
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all the host of Siscra fell upon the edge of the 
sword; mi there was not fa man left 

17 Howbcit, Sisera fled away on his feet to the 
tent of Jael the wife of Heber the Kenitc; for there 
tva& peace between Jabin the king of Razor and the 
house of IJeber the Kenite, 

18 Tf And Jaei went out to meet Sisera, and said 
unto him, Turn in, my lord* turn in to me; fear not. 
And when he had turned in unto her into the tent, 
she covered him with a fJ mantle, 

19 And he wiid unto her, Give me, T pray thee, 
a little water to drink; for I am thirsty. And she 
opened ra bottle of milk, and gave him drink, and 
covered him. 

20 Again he said unto her, Stand in the door of 
the tent, and it shall be, when any man doth come 
and inquire of thee, and say, Is there any man 
here? thou shalt say, No. 

21 Then Jael Heber'a wife “'took a nail of the 
tent, and f took an hammer in her hand, and went 
softly unto him, and smote the nail into his temples, 
and fastened it into the ground: for he was fast 
asleep, and weary. So he died, 

22 And behold, as Barak pursued Si sera, Jael 
came out to meet him, and said unto him, Come,aril 
I will shew thee the man whom thou seekest. And 
when he came into her tadt behold, Sisera lay dead, 
and the nail was in his temples, 

2S So 'God subdued on that day Jabin the king 
of Canaan before the children of Israel. 

24 And the hand of the children of Israel f pros¬ 
pered, and prevailed against Jabin the king of Cn- 
naan, until they liad destroyed Jabin king of Canaan. 

[210) ^ CHAPTER 5 
The t&np tf Ut&onh nvi Barak, THEN ^sang Deborah and Barak the son of A hi 

noom on that day, saying, 
2 Praise ye the Lord for the ^avenging qf Israel* 

'when the people willingly oflered themselves. 
3 rfHeEir, 0 ye kings; give ear, 0 yo princes; I, 

even I, will sing unlo the Loan; I will sing prni&c 
to the Lord God of Israel, 

4 Lord, 'when thou wen test out of Seir, when 
thou Tuarehedst out of the field of Edom, ■'"the earth 
trembled, and the heavens dropped, tho clouds also 
dropped water. 

o 'The mouiatniiiH f melted from before the Lord, 
ecru A that Sinai from before the Loan God of Israel. 

f5 In the days of 'Shatngar the son of Anath^ in 
the days of ‘Jael, 'the high ways were unoccupied, 
and the f travellers walked through tby-ways. 

7 The inhabitant* of the villages ceased, they 
ceased in Israel, until that 1 Deborah arose, that 1 
arose ma mother in Israel, 

8 They "chose new cods; then was war m the 
gates: *waa there a side Id or spqar seen among 
forty thousand in Israel? 

if My heart k toward the governors of Israel 
that>offered themselves willingly among thq people; 
Blesa ye the Loan, 

10 j|? Speak, ye ^that ride on white eisscs, 'ye 
that sit in judgment, and walk by the way. 

II They that are delivered from the noise of 
archers in the places of drawing water, there shall 
they rehearse the f'righteoue acts of the Lo«J>, 
er.'ftfj the righteous acts [wizard the inhabitants of his 
villages in Israel; then shall the people of the 
Loan go down tc the gates. 



The song of Deborah and Barak JUDGES, 6 
12 "'AwEtke, awake* Deborah; awake, awake, 

utter a song: arise, Barak, and Mead thy captivity 
captive, thou son of Ahinouin. 

13 Then he made him that remain et-h ♦'have do- 
mini on over the nobles among the people: the Loan 
made me have dominion over the mighty. 

14 * On t of Eph rai m was there a root of them41 agailist 
Atnalek; after thoe* Benjamin, among Ihy people; 
out or "Maohir came down govern ora, and out of 
Zebulun they that f handle the pen of the writer. 

la And the printscs of Issuchar mere with Debo¬ 
rah ; even Issachar, and also f Barak: he was sent on 
f foot into the valley, | For the divisions of Reuben 
there were great f thought* of heart, 

16 Why abodes! thou among the sheep-folds, to 
hear the blcatings of the Hooks? || For the divisions 
of Reuben there were great searchings of heart. 

17 'Oilead abode beyond Jordan; and why did 
Dan remain in ships*? 7Asher continued on the 
sea-1| shore, and abode in his || breaches, 

18 fZebnlun and Kaphtali were a people that 
f jeoparded their live* unto the death in the high 
places of the field. 

19 The kings came and fought then fought the 
kings of Canaan in Taan&ch by the waters of Me- 
giddo; 1 they took no gain of money. 

20 rThey fought, from heaven; *the stars in their 
f courses fought against Sisera,. 

21 JThe nver of Kishon swept them away, that 
ancient river* tho river Kishon. O my soul, thou 
hast trodden down strength. 

22 Then were the horse-hoofs broken by the means 
of the Uprancings, the prune mgs <>r their mighty ones, 

23 Curse ye Moroz, said the angel of the'* Lied. 
curse ye bitterly the inhabitants thereof; mbecause 
they came not to the help "of the Loan, to the help 
of the Lord against the mightv. 

24 Blessed above women shall ' Jael the wife of 
llcber the Kenite bet*blessed shsdl she be above 
women in the tent. 

25 7 He asked water, and she gave him milk; she 
brought forth buttcT in a lordly dish. 

26 r She put her hand to the nail, and her right hand 
to the workmen’s hammer; and fwith the hammer 
she smote Sisera, she smote oft" his head, when she 
hadjjierced and stricken through bis temples. 

2l tAt her feet be bowed, be fell, he lay down: 
at her Feet he bowed, he fell: where he bowed, 
there he fell down fdead. 

28 The mother of Hisera looked out at a window, 
and cried through the lattice, Why Es his chariot so 
long in coining ?’ why tarry the wheels of his chariots? 

2ft Her wise ladles- answered her, yea, she re¬ 
turned t answer to herself, 

30J Have they not sped. have they nof divided the n; j- to Avery man a damsel or t wo; to Sisera a prey 
vers colours* a prey of divers colours of needle¬ 

work, of divers col ours "of needle-work on both sides, 
meet for the necks of them that fake the spoil? 

31 £So Jet all thine enemies perish, 0 Lord: bnt 
let them that love him be "as the sun 'when he gooth 
forth in his might. And the land hud rest forty years. 

[217] CHAPTER 6 
1 The It melt!er far their fin arc vppretreit bp .WJiiin. ZS -JuOfb Jt- 

Jendtih tin ran, -anil calleth him JeruhbaaL 

AND “the children of Israel did evil in the sight 
of the Lord : and the Load delivered them 

into the hand 6 of Midi mi seven years. 
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2 And tile hand of Midian f prevailed against 
Jsmch and because of the MicHanites the elmdren 
of Israel made them r the dens which are in the 
mountains, and caves* and strong holds. 

3 And so it wast when Israel had sown, that the 
Midianites came up, and rfthe Amalekitea, ^and the 
children of the east, even they came up against them: 

4 And they encamped against them, and /de¬ 
stroyed the increase of the earth, till thou come unto 
Gaza; arid left no sustenance for Israel,, neither 
II sheep,, nor os, nor ass. 

6 For they came up with their cattle and their 
tents, and they came fns grasshoppers for multitude; 
for both they and their camels were without num¬ 
ber: and they entered into the land to destroy it. 

6 And Israel weis greatly impoverished because 
of the Midianites; and the children of Israel * cried 
unto the Lord, 

7 IT And it came to |hlkh, when the children of Ib- 
rad cried unto the Loud because of the Midiamtes, 

8 Thcit the Lord sent fa prophet unto the children 
of Israel, which said unto them* Thus saith the Lord 
God of Israel, I brought, you up from Egypt, and 
brought you forth out of the house of bondage; 

9 And I delivered you out of the hand of the 
Egyptians, and out of the land of all that oppressed 
yoUj and Fdrave them out fYom before you, and 
gave yon their land; 

Ifl And T said unto you, I am the Loud your 
God; *fear not the gods of the Amorites, in whose 
land ye dwell: but ye have not obeyed my voice. 

11 If And there came an angel of the Lord* and 
sal under an oak which ttwst in OphTah, that per¬ 
tained unto Joash Jthe Ahi-ezrite: and his son mGi¬ 
deon threshed wheat by the wine-press, ftc hide 
if from the Mid unites.. 

12 jVnd the "smgel of the Lord appeared unto 
him, and said unto himf The Lord m *with thee, 
thou mighty man of valour, 

IS And Gideon said unto him* O my Lord, if the 
Lord be with us, why then is all this befallen ub? 
and pwhere be all his miracles Twhich our fathers told 
us ofT saying, Did not the Lord bring us up from 
Egypt? hut now the Lord hath 'forsaken us, and 
delivered us into the hands or the Miilianites. 

14 And the Lord looked upon him, and said/Go 
in this Ihy might* and thou shalt save Israel from 
the hand of the Midianites: 'have not I sent Ihcc? 

15 And he said unto him, 0 my Lord, wherewith 
shall I save Israel ? behold, “tniy family is poor in 
Manasseh,and I am the least in my father’s house, 

Ifi And the Lord said unto him, ' Surely I will 
be with lliee, and thou shall smite the Midianitcs 
H.s one man. 

17 And he said unto him, If now I have found 
grace in thy sight, then ‘'show me a sign that thou 
talkedt with me. 

18 "Depart not hence*I pray thee, uutO I come un¬ 
to thee, and bring forth my || present, and set# before 
thee, And he said, I will tarry until Lhou come again. 

19 If "A ud Gi deon wont in ,ed d made ready ta kid,and 
unleavened cakes of an epbuh of flour: the flesh ho Eut in a basket* and ho put the broth in a pot, and 

rought- rf out unto him under the oak, and presented if. 
20 And the angel of God aaid unto him, Take tho 

flesh and the unleavened cakes, and *lay them upon 
this rook, and rpout out the broth. And he did so. 

21 If Then the angel of the Lord put forth the 
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end of the staff that was in hb hand, and touched 
the flesh and the unleavened cakes; and ''there rose 
up lire out or the rook, and consumed the flesh and 
the unleavened cakes. Then the angel of the Lord 
departed out of his sight, 

22 And when Gideon f perceived that he was an 
angel of the Lout, Gideon said , A Las, 0 Lord Goo l 
■' for because I have seen an angel of the Lord face 
to face. 

23 And the Lord said unto him,'Pence be unto 
thee; fear not: thou shall not die- 

24 Then Gideon built an altar there unto the 
Lord, and called it ll Jehovah-shalom; unto this day 
it i* vet4 in Ophrah of the Abi-ez rites. 

2fj 1i And it caiue to pass the same night, that 
the Lord said unto him, Take thy fathers young 
bullock, || even the second bullock of seven years old, 
and throw down the altar of Baud that thy father 
hath, and 'cut down the grove that is by it: 

2ti And build an altar unto the Lord thy God upon 
the top of this frock, || in the ordered place, and take 
the second bullock, and offer a buraveacrifice with 
the wood of the grove which thou ah alt cut down. 

27 Then. Gideon took ten men of his servants, 
and did as the Lord had said unto him: and so it 
was, because he feared hia father’s household, and 
the men of the city, that he could not do it by day, 
that he did it by night. 

28 IT And when the men of the city arose early 
in the morning* behold, the altar of Baal was cast 
down, and the grove was cut down that was by it, 
and the second bullock was offered upon the altar 
that was built 

29 And they said one to another. Who hath done 
this thing? And when they inquired and asked, they 
said, Gideon the sou of Jonah bath done this thing, 

30 Then the mien of the city said unto Jonah, 
Bring out thy soli, that he may die; because he 
hath east down the altar of Baal, and because he 
bath cut down the grove that wax by it. 

31 And Joash Raid unto all that stood against him, 
Will ye plead for Rual? will ye save himt he that 
will plead for him, let him be put to death whilst it 
is yet morning: it he be a god, let him plead for 
himself, because me hath cast down bis altar, 

32 Therefore on that day he called him ILMerub- 
baaL saying, Let Haul plead against him. because 
he hath thrown down his altar, 

33 H Then all rlhc Midiauites, and Ihe A male k- 
ites, and the children of the east were gathered 
together, and went over, and pitched in '"the valley 
of Jezreel, 

34 But "the Spirit of the Lord f came upon Gi¬ 
deon, and ho 'blew a trumpet; atid Abi-ezer 
gathered after him, 

3d And he sent messengers throughout all Manas- 
seh; who also was gathered after him: and he sent 
messenger a unto Asher, and unto Zobulun, and 
unto Naphtali; and they came up to meet them, 

36 11 And Gideon said unto God, Tl thou w ill 
save Israel by my hand, aa thou hast said, 

37 fi Behold, I will put a fleece of wool in the floor: 
and if the dew be on the fleece only, and it be dry 
upon all the earth besides, then shall T know that thou 
volt save Israel by my hand, as thou hast said, 

38 And it was so: for be Tose up early on the 
morrow, and thrust the fleece together., and wringed 
the dew out of the fleece, a bowl-full of water. 
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39 And Gideon said unto God., ?Let not thine 
anger be hot against me, and I will speak but this 
once* let mo prove, I pray thee, but this once with 
the fleece; let it now be dry only upon the fleece, 
and upon all the ground Jet there be dew, 

40 And God did so that night: for it was dry upon 
the fleece only, and there was dew on nil the ground. 
[2l8f CHAPTER 7 

I, 7 Gtdttsn't nrmij nf Turn ana thirty lAt/urirn.il u irnu^Jlf Id three 

hundred. 

TREK “Jerubbaal (who it Gideon} and all the 
people that were with him, rose up early and 

pitched beside the well of Harod: so that the host 
of the Midianites were on the north side of them 
by the hill of Moreh, in the valley. 

2 And the Lord said unto Gideon, The people that 
are with thee are too many for me to give the Mi- 
dianites into their hands, lest Israel* vaunt themselves 
against me, saying, Mine own hand hath saved me. 

3 Now therefore go to, proclaim in the ears of the 
people, saying, '"Whosoever is fearful and afraid, let 
him return and depart early from mount Gilead, 
And there returned of the people twenty and two 
thousand; and there remained ten. thousand, 

4 And the Lord said unto Gideon, The people 
are yet too many; bring them down unto the water, 
and T will try them for thee there; and it shall be 
that of whom I say unto thee, This shall go with 
thee, the same shall go with thee; and of whom¬ 
soever T say unto thee, This shall not go with thee, 
the same shall not go. 

5 So he brought down the people unto the water; 
and the Lord said unto Gideon; Every one that 
lappeth of the water with bis tongue as a dog lap- 
peth, him shall, thou sot by himself; likewise every 
one that boweth down upon his knees to drink, 

6 And the number of them that lapped, putting 
their hand to their mouth, were three hundred 
men: but all the rest of the people bowed down 
upon their knees to drink water, 

7 And the Lurd said unlo Gideon, rfEy the three 
hundred men that lapped will I save you, and de¬ 
liver the Midianites into thine hand: ami let all the 
other people go every man unto his place. 

8 So ihe people took victuals in their hand, and 
their trumpets: and he sent all the rest of Israel 
every man unto his tent, and retained those three 
hundred men. And the host of Midmn was be¬ 
neath him in the valley, 

9 TAnd it came to pass the same fnight, that 
the Lord said unto him* Arise, get thee down unto 
the host; for I have delivered it into thine hand, 

10 But if thou fear to go down, go thou with 
Phurah thy servant down to the host ; 

II Ami thou shall ■'"hear what they say; and 
afterward shall thine hands be strengthened to go 
down unto the host. Then went he down with 
Phumh his servant unto the outside of the Harmed 
men that were in thy host. 

12 And the Midianites, and the A male kites, and 
'all the children of the east, lay along in the valley 
like grass hoppers for multitude; and their carnets 
were without number, as the sand by the sea-side 
foT multitude, 

13 And when Gideon was come, behold, there was 
a man that told a dream unto hia fellow, and said, 
Behold, I dreamed a dream, and lo, a cake of bar- 
ley-bread tumbled into the host of Midi ah, and came 
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unto a tent, and mote it that it fell, and overturned 
it that the tent lay along, 

14 And hi a fellow answered, and said, This it 
nothing else save the ftwrord of Gideon the son of 
Jouh, a man of Israel: for into his hand hath God 
delivered Midinji, and all the host, 

15 If And it was so, when Gideon heard the 
tolling of the dream, and fthe interpretation there¬ 
of, that, he worshipped, and returned into the host 
of Israel, and said* Ariae; for the Loan hath de¬ 
livered into your hand the host of Mid tan. 

16 And he divid ed the three hundred men into three 
coin pal lies, and he pul fa trumpet in every man's hand, 
with empty pitchers, and || lamps within the pitchers, 

IT And he said unto them. Look on me, and do 
likewise: and behold, when t come to the outside 
of the Damp, it shall be that as I do, so shall ye do. 

IS When I blow with a trumpet, I and all that 
are with me, then blow ye the trumpets also on 
every side of all the camp* and say, The sword of 
the Loan, and of Gideon. 

19 If So Gideon, and the hundred men that were 
with him, came unto the outside of the camp in the 
beginning of the middle watch; and they had hut 
newly set the watch: and they blew the trumpets, 
and brake the pitchers that were in their hands. 

20 And the three companies blew the trumpets, 
and brake the pitchers, and held the lamps in their 
left hands, arid the trumpets in their right hands to 
blow withal: and they cried. The sword of the Lord, 
and of Gideon, 

21 And they •‘stood every man in his place round 
about the camp; 'and all the host ran, and cried, 
and fled, 

22 A nd the three h und red * blew t he tr n in pets, and 
'the Lone set "every man a sword against his fellow, 
even throughout all the host: and the host fled: to 
Beth-shit tali || in Zerorath, and to the t bonier of 
Abel-tneholah, unto Tabbath. 

23 And the men of Israel gathered themselves 
together out of Xnphtali, and out of Asher, and out 
of all ManAB&eh, and pursued after the Midland tea. 

24 IF And Gideon sent messengers throughout nil 
"mount Ephraim, saying, Come down against the 
Mldnimtea, and take before them the waters unto 
Beth-barah and Jordan. The a all the men or Ephraim 
gathered themanlvea together, and 'took the waters 
unto f Belli-ham h and Jordan. 

20 And they took ’ two princes of the Midiaoitea, 
Oreb and Zeeb; and they slew Qrcb upon rtho rock 
Oreb, and Zeeb they slew at the wine-press of Zeeb, 
and pursues! Midian, and brought the heads of Oreb 
and Zeeb to Gideon on the 'other side Jordan. 
12191 CHAPTER 8 

1 Oittom put^/hiA (kl fyt\ raimha. 4 ^iw{{| md Pmud rcflHt ti rdievt 

(Jvttm'i 

VND 'the men of Ephraim said unto him, f Why 
hast thou served us thus, that thou calledst us 

not when thou wen test to fight with the Midian* 
itefi? and they did chide with him t sharply. 

2 And he said unto them, What have 1 done now 
in comparison of you? h not the gleaning of the 
grapes of Ephraim better than the v intage of A bi-ezer? 

3 1 God hath delivered into your hand8 the princes 
of Midian. Oreb and Zeeb: and what was I able to 
do in comparison of you? Then their franger was 
abated toward-him, when he had said that, 

4 IF And Gideon came to Jordan, and passed 
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oyer, he, and the three hundred men that were with 
him, faint, yet pursuing them. 

5 And he said unto the men of rf$uccoth, Give, I 
pray yon, loaves of bread unto the people that fol¬ 
low me : for they he faint, and I am pursuing aider 
Zebah and Znlmunna, kings of Midian. 

5 IF And the princes of Smooth said, "Arf the 
hands of Zebah and Zalitiuima now in thine hand, 
that-'we should give bread unto thine army? 

7 And Gideon said, Therefore when the Lord 
hath delivered Zebah and Zalmunna into mine 
hand, 'then 1 will fteiir your flesh with the thorns 
of the wilderness and with briers. 

8 IF And he went up thence h to Penuel, and spake 
unto them likewise: and the men of Penuel answered 
him aa the men of Suoooth had answered him. 

9 And he spake uIho unto the men of Penuel, 
saying, When I ‘come again in peace, *1 will break 
down this tower. 

10 IF Now Zebah and Zalmunnu were in Karkor, 
and their hosts with them, about fifteen thousand 
men, all that were left- of 'all the hosts of the chil¬ 
dren of the east: for there fell II an hundred and 
twenty thousand men that drew swurd, 

11 IF And Gideon w ent up by the way of them that 
dwelt in tents on the east of "Kobah and Jogbehah, 
and smote the host: for the host was "aeeure. 

12 And when Zebah and Zahuunnu fled, he pur¬ 
sued after them, and 'took the two kings of Midimi, 
Zebah and Zalmunna, and f discotmfited iifl the host. 

13 IF And Gideon the son of Joash returned 
from battle before the sun wets upT 

14 Anri caught a young man of the men of Sue* 
noth, and inquired of him: and he fdescribed unto 
him the princes of SuccoUi, and the eldens thereof, 
earn threoacore and seventeen men. 

15 And he came unto the men of Suceoth, :md 
said, Behold Zehnli and Ztalmuimcn with whom ye 
did ^upbraid me, saying, Are the hands ofZebah and 
Zalmuuna now in thine hand, that we $houhi give 
bread unto thy men that are weary? 

I ft ’ And tie took the elders of the city , and 
thoms or tli€? wilderness, and briers, and with them 
he ttaught the men of Succoth. 

17 r And he beat down the tower of1 Penuel, and 
slew the men of the city. 

18 IF Then said he unto Zehah and Znimmma, 
What manner of men irere they whom ye slew at 
'Tabor? And they answered, As thou art, ao icrtr 
they ; each one f resembled the children of a king. 

19 A]id lie said, They mre my brethren, even 
the sons of my mother: as the Lord liveth, if ye 
had saved them alive, 1 would not slay you. 

20 And he said unto .Tether bis first-boni. Up, 
and slay them. But the youth drew not his sword : 
for he feared, because he was yet a youth. 

21 Then Zebah and Zalmuuna said, Rise thou, 
and fall upon us: for as the man w, m h his strength. 
And Gideon arose, and ''slew Zebah and ZaJmnnna, 
and took away the I ornaments that were on their 
camels1 necks. 

22 IF Then the men of Israel said unto Gideon, 
Rule thou over us, both thou, and thy son, rind thy 
son's son also: for thou hast delivered us from the 
hand of Midian. 

23 And Gideon said unto them, I will not rule 
over you, neither shall my son rule over you: 'the 
Lord shall rule over you, 
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24 f And Gideon said unto them, I would desire 

4i request of you* that you would give mo every man 
the ear-rings of his prey, {For they had golden 
ear-rings, # because they were Tshmaelites.) 

26 And they answered, We will willingly give 
them. And they spread a garment, and did east 
therein every man the ear-rings of his prey, 

25 And the w eight of the golden ear-rings that he 
requested, was a thousand and seven hundred shekels 
of gold; beside ornaments, and Jl collars, and purple 
raiment that iwison the lungs of Midian, jind beside 
the chains that about their camels’ necks. 

27 And Gideon 'made an ephod thereof, and 
put it in his city, evm 'in Ophrah: and all Israel 
*wcnt thither a whoring after it: which thing be¬ 
came 'a anare unto Gideon, and to his house, 

26 If Thus was Midian s ubdued before the chil¬ 
dren of Israel, so that they lifted up their heads no 
more. tfAnd the country was in quietness forty 
years in the days of Gideon* 

29 If And Jerubbaal the eon of Joasb went and 
dwelt in his own house. 

30 And Gideon had f threescore and ton sons t of 
his body begotten: for ho had many wives, 

31 * And bis concubine that Main Shechem,she also 
bare him a son, whose name he f Called Abimelech- 

32 If And Gideon the son of Joaah died 'in a good 
old age, and was buried in the sepulchre of Jonah 
his father, *in Ophrah of the Abi-ezrites. 

33 And it came to pass raa soon as Gideon was 
dead, that the children of Israel turned again, and 
4 went a whoring after Baalim, 'and made Baal-berith 
their god. 

34 And the children of Israel “ remembered not 
the Loan their God, who had delivered them out of 
the hands of all their enemies on every side : 

86 " Neither shewed they kindness" to the house 
or Jembba&L namely, Gideon, according to all the 
goodness which he fiad shewed unto Israel, 
[220] CHAPTER 9 
AbiuifirtA, by tktUfintjf infA (hr Shctfiervitt*, and ffllrrtirr of An be cl Assn, 

n mddc Ai.'iy. 

VND Abimelech the son of Jerubbaal went to 
Shechem unto dhis mother’s brethren., and 

communed with them, and with all the family of 
the house of his mother’s father, saying, 

2 Speak* T pray you, in the ears of all the men of 
Shechein. f Whether u better for you. either that all 
the sons of Jerubbaal* which are * threescore and ton 
persons, reign over you, or that one reign over voti? 
remember also that t am ryour bone and your flesh, 

3 And his mother’s brethren spake of him in the 
cars of all the men of Shechem all these words: 
and their hearts inclined t'to follow Abimelech; for 
they said. He is ourJbrother. 

-t And they pve him threescore and ten pieces 
of silver out of the house of'Baal-berith, wherewith 
Abimelech. hired -'Vain and light persons, which fol¬ 
lowed him. 

5 And he went unto his father’s house1 at Ophiah* 
and *slew his brethren the sons of Jerubbunl, hemp 
threescore and ten persons, upon one stone: not¬ 
withstanding, yet Jotham the youngest soil of Jerub- 
b?ud was left; for he hid himself. 

0 And all the men of Shechem gathered together, 
and all the house of Millo* and went and made 
Abimelech king, thy the plain of the pillar that 
tea.* in Sheehem. 
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7 HAnd when they told it to Jotham, he went 
and stood in the top of 'mount Gerizim, and lifted 
up his voice, and cried, and said unto them, Hearken 
unto me, ye men of Shochem, that God may hearken 
unto vorn 

8 * The trees went forth on a time to anoint a king 
over them; and they said unto the olive-tree,1 Reign 
thou over us, 

9 But the olive-tree said unto them, Should I 
leave my fatness, "wherewith by me they honour 
God and maiq and f go to be promoted over the trees ? 

10 And the trees said to the fig-tree* Come thou, 
and Teign over us, 

11 But the fig-tree said unto them, Should I 
forsake my sweetness* and my good fruit, and go 
to be promoted over the trees? 

12 Then said the trees unto the vine, Come 
thou, and reign over us, 

13 And the vine said unto them, Should I lea,ve 
my wine, * which eheereth. God and man* and go to 
be promoted over the trees ? 

14 Then said all the trees unto the [| bramble* 
Come thou, and reign over ua, 

16 And the bramble said unto the trees, If in truth 
ye anoint me king over you, (hen come and put your 
trust in my ^shadow: and if not, ^ let fire come out 
of the brumble, and devour the ! cedars of Lebanon, 

lfi Now therefore, if ye have done truly and 
sincerely* in that ye have made Abimelech king, 
and if ye have dealt well with Jcrubbaal and Iuh 
house, and have done unto him raccording to the 
deserving of his hands: 

17 {For my father fought for you, and fad ventured 
his life far,and delivered 3rou out of the hand of Midian: 

18 JAnd ye are risen up against my father’s 
house this day, and have slain his sous* threescore 
and ten persons, upon oilc stone* and have made 
Abimelech, the son of his maid-servant, king over 
the men of Shcchem, because be i* your brother:) 

19 If ve then have dealt truly and sincerely with 
Jerubbjijil and with his bouse this day, (hen 'rejoice 
ye in Abimelech, and let him 4ilso rejoice in you: 

20 But if not* “let tire come out from Abimelech* 
and devour the men of Shechem* and the house of 
Mil to; and Let fire come out from the men of Slacken]* 
and from the house of Millo* and devour Abiwtdech, 

21 And Jotham rati away* and fled* and went to 
'TBeeT, and dwelt there* for fear of Abimelech his 
brother, 

22 inVhen Abimelech had reigned three yearn 
over Israel* 

23 Then FOod sent an evil spirit between Abi¬ 
melech and the men of Shechcm; and the men of 
Sheehem “dealt treacherously with Abimelech: 

24 "That- the cruelty done to the threescore and 
ten sons of Jorubbsial might come, Jind their blood 
be laid upon Abimelech their brother which slew 
them, and upon the men of Shechem which f aided 
him in the killing of hi& brethren. 

£5 And the men of Shecheni set Hers in wait 
For him in the top of the mountains, and they 
robbed all that came along that W4iy by them: and 
it was told Abimelech* 

26 And Goal the son of Fdied came with hi a 
brethren* and went over to Sheohem: and the men 
of Shechem put their confidence in him. 

27 And they went out into the fields, and gathered 
their vineyards* and trode the grapes, and made || met- 
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tv, ami went into *tho house of their god, and did 
eat and drink, and cursed Abimeleeh, 

28 And Gaal the son of Ebod said, fWhfl iV Abi- 
meledh, and who is Shechem, that we should serve 
him? wr not he the sou of Jiirubhaul? and Zebu! 
his officer? serve the men of rfHamor the father of 
Shechem: for why should we serve him? 

29 And 'would to God this people were under my 
hand1, then would T remove Abimeleeh. And he said 
to Abimeleeh, Increase thine army, and come out 

30 If And when Zebu! the ruler of the city heard the 
words of Gaal the eon of Ebod, his auger was |j kindled. 

31 And he sent messengers unto Abimeleeh 
fprivily, saying, Behold, Gzuu the son of Elrod, and 
hm brethren, bn no am to Shoehorn; and behold, 
they fort.iTy the city against thee 

32 Now therefore up by night, thou, and the peo¬ 
ple that is with thee, and lie in wait in the field: 

33 And it shall be, that in the morning, as soon 
as the sun is up, thou shalt rise early, and set upon 
the city: and behold, whm he arid the people tnat 
u with him come out against thee, then mayest 
thou do to them thou shaft find occasion. 

34 If And Abimeleeh rose up, and all the people 
that lucre with him, by night, and they laid wait 
against Shechem in four companies. 

35 And Gaal the son of Ebed went out, and 
stood in the entering of the gate of the city: and 
A hi me lech rnae up, and the people that were with 
him, from lying in wait, 

36 And when Gaal saw the people, he said to Ze¬ 
bu I, Behold, there come people down from the top of 
the mountains. And Zebu! said unto him, Thou freest 
the shadow of the mountains as if they were men. 

37 And GaaJ spake again, and said, Bee, th ere come 
people dow n, by the f middle of the bind, and another 

come along by the plain of II Meonenim. 
en said Zebu! unto him, Where is now thy 

mouth, wherewith thou ^saidst, Who is Abimeleeh, 
lliat we should serve him? it not this the people 
that thou hast despised? get out., I pray now, and 
fight with them. 

39 And Gaal went out before the men of Shechem, 
and fought with Abimeleeh. 

40 And Ahimelecb chased him, and he tied be- 
fore him, and many were overthrown md wounded, 
even unto the entering of the gate. 

41 And Ab i me toon dwelt at Arumah; and Zebu! 
thrust out Gaul and his brethren, that they should 
not dwell in Sheehem. 

42 A nd it came to pass on the morrow, that the peo¬ 
ple went out into the field] and they told Abimeleeh. 

43 And ho took the people, and divided them into 
three companies,and laid wait in the field, and looked, 
and behold, the people tuere come forth out of the 
city; and he rose up against them, and smote them, 

44 And AbiineLech, and the company that um 
with him, rushed forward, and stood in the enter¬ 
ing of Ihe gate of the city: and the two other com¬ 
panies ran upon all the people that were m the fields, 
and slew them. 

45 And Abimeleeh fought against the city all 
that day; and *he took the city, and slew the 
people that wax therein, and ‘beat down the city, 
and sowed it with salt. 

46 If And when till the men of the tower of She¬ 
lbern heard that, they entered into an hold of the 
rouse Lof the god Berith. 
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47 And it was told Abhuelech, Lliat all the men 
of the tower of Bhechem were gathered together. 

4ft And Abimeleeh gut him up to mount ‘Znlmon, 
he and all the people that were with him; and Ahime- 
Lech took an axe m his hand, and cut down a hough 
from the trees, and Look it, and laid #on his shoulder, 
and said unto the people that were with him, What ye 
have seen fine do, make haste, and do as i hats done. 

49 And all the people likewise cut down every 
man his bough, and followed Abimeleeh, ami put 
them to the bold, and set the hold on fire upon them: 
so that all the men of the tower of Bhechem died 
also, about a thousand men and women, 

50 If Then went Abimeleeh to Thebes, and en¬ 
camped against Thcbez, and took it. 

51 But there was. a strong lower within the city, 
and thither fled all the men and women, and all 
they of the city, and shut it to them, and gat them 
up to the top of the tower, 

52 And Abimeleeh came unto the tower, and 
fought against it, and went hard unto the door of 
the tower to bum it with fire. 

53 And a certain woman rcast a piece of a mill¬ 
stone upon Abimeleeh's head, and aU to brake hia 
skull. 

54 Then “he called hastily unto the young man 
his armour-bearer, and said unto him. Draw thy 
sword, and iday me, that men say not of me, A 
woman slew him. And his young man thrust him 
through, and he died. 

55 And when the men of Israel saw that Abime- 
lech was dead, they departed every man unto his place. 

56 If "Thus God rendered the wickedness of Abi- 
me lech, which he did unto his father, in slaying his 
seventy brethren: 

57 And all the evil of (he men of ShedieUi did 
God render upon their heads: and upon them came 
*the curse of Jotham the son of Jemhbaal 
[221] CHAPTER 10 

Tula jwdjfcth FtrTrl in BAumir. AND after Abimeleeh there * arose to f| f defend 
Israel, Tola the son of Puah, the eon of Dodo, 

a man of Issachar; and he dwelt in Shamir in 
mount Ephraim - 

2 Anti he judged Israel twenty and three years, 
and died, and was buried in Shamir, 

3 If And after him arose Jair, a Gileadite, am] 
judged Israel twenty and two years. 

4 And he had thirty sons that ^rode on thirty 
ass colts, and they bad thirty cities, fwhich are 
called If Havoth jair unto this day, which are in the 
land of Gilead. 

5 And Jair died, and was buried in Camon, 
G If And ^the children of Israel did evil again in 

the sight of the Lord, and 'served Baalim, and 
Aphtaroth, and / the gods of Syria, and the gods of 
f Zidon, and the gods of Moth, Find the gods of the 
children of Ammon, and the gods of the Uh Elis lines, 
and forsook the Lord, and served not. him. 

7 And the anger of the Loed was hot against Ik- 
4, 

ager oi me jjjeo was noi agi 
rael, and he ‘sold them into the hands of the Philis 
tines, and into the hands of the children of Anmmn. 

8 And that year they vexed and f oppressed the 
children of Israel eighteen years, all the children 
of Israel that were on the ouier side Jordan in the 
land of the Amorites, which is in Gilead. 

9 Moreover, the children of Ammon pasaed over 
Jordan, to fight also against Judah, and againsl Ben? 
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[222 Consecu tive Chapter] JUDGES, 11 Embassy to king of Ammon 

miniii, iirul against the house of Ephraim.: so that 
Israel was sore distressed. 

10 1 'Atsd the children of Israel cried unto the Loro, 
saying, We have sinned against thee, both because 
we have forsaken our God, and also served Baalim. 

11 And the Loro said unto the children of Israel, 
lPd not / deliver you ‘from the Egyptians, and 'from 
the Amoritea, “from the children of Ammon, "and 
from the Philistines? 

12 'The Zidonians also, ^and the Amalekites, and 
the Maonites ?dhl oppress you; and ve cried to me, 
aud I delivered you out of their hana+ 

13 r Yet ye nave forsaken me, and served other 
gods: wherefore T will deliver you no more. 

14 Go and * cry unto t he gods wh ieh ye have chosen; 
let them deliver you in the time of your tribulation, 

16 7 And the children of Israel said unto the Loro, 
We hav e sinned: ‘dothou unto us whatsoever tseemeth 
good unto thee; deliver us only, we pray thee, this day. 

lfi "And they put away the f strange gods from 
among them, and sewed the Lord: and ahis soul 
t was grieved for the misery of Israel, 

17 Then the children of Ammon were f gathered 
together, and encamped in Gilead. And the chil¬ 
dren of Israel assembled themselves together, and 
encamped in *Mizpch. 

18 Anti the people and princes of Gilead said 
one to another. What man vt he that will begin to 
fight against the children of Ammon? he shall’he 
head over all the inhabitants of Gilead, 
12221 CHAPTER 11 

Tkr rtbettattl htlWtrH .hyhih.lh <\h4 t\l £Mw4l'J«. 
VTOW * Jephthah the Gileadite was ‘a mighty 
Av man of valour* and he w the son of fan 
harlot: and Gilead begat Jephthah. 

2 And Gilead's wife bare him sons; and his wife's 
sons gTQw up, end they thrust out Jephthah, and 
said unto him. Thou slialt not inherit in our father's 
house; for thou art the son of a strange woman. 

3 Then Jephthah lied J-from hla brethren, and 
dwelt in the land of 'fob: and there were gathered 
c vain men to Jephthah, and went out with hint. 

4 If And it came to pass tin process of time, that 
the children of Ammon made war against Israel, 

6 Aud it was so, that when the children of Am¬ 
mon made war against Israel, the elders of Gilead 
went to fetch Jcplithah out of tile land of Toh: 

6 And they mid unto Jephthah, Come, and he 
our captain, that we may fight with the children 
of Ammon, 

7 And Jephthah said unto the ciders of Gilead, 
'Did not yc hate me, and expel rue out of my 
father1 s house? and why are ye come unto mo now 
when vc arc in distress? 

8 * And the elders of Gilead said unto Jephthah, 
Therefore we ^tum again to thee now, that thou 
mayest go with us, and fig]it against the children 
of Ammon, and be 'our head over all the inhabitants 
of Gilead. 

9 AEid Jephthah said unto the elders of Gilead, 
If ye bring mo home again to light against the 
children of Ammon, and the Lord deliver them 
before me, shall I be your head? 

10 And the elders of Gilead said unto Jephthah, 
4The Loan the witness between us, if we do not so 
according to thy wurda. 

11 Then Jephthah went with the elders of Gilead, 
and the people made him 'head and captain over 
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them: and Jephthah uttered all his words 1 before 
the Lord in Mizpnh. 

12 H And Jephthah sent messengers unto the 
king of the children of Ammon, saying, What hast 
thou to do with me, Unit thou art come against rue 
to fight in my land? 

13 And the king of the children of Ammon answer¬ 
ed unto the messengers of Jephthah,' Because Israel 
took away my land, when they come up out or Egyp t, 
from Arrum even unto "Jahhok, and unto Jordan: 
now therefore restore those londt agjiin peaceably; 

14 And Jephthah sent, messengers again unto 
the king of the children of Ammon: 

16 And said unto him, Thus saith Jephthah, 
"Israel Look not away Ihc land of Moab, nor the 
land of the children of Ammon: 

-16 But when Israel came up from Egypt, and 
‘walked through Lhe wilderness unto the lied sea, 
and ^came to Kadesh; 

17 Then 'Israel sent messengers unto the king 
of Edom, saying, Let me, 1 pray thee, pass through 
thy land : ' but the king of Edom would not hearken 
thereto. And in like manner they sent unto the 
king of Moaih; hut he would not ermsmt. And 
Israel fabodo in Kadesh. 

18 Then they went along through the wilder¬ 
ness, and 'compassed the land of Edom, and the 
land of Moab, and “came by the cast side of the 
land of Moab, ^and pitched on the other side of 
Arnoo, but came not within the border of Moab: 
for Arnon wo# the bonder of Moab, 

11) A Eid 9 Israel sent messengers unto Sib on king 
of the Amorites, the king of Heshbon ; and Israel 
said unto him, ‘Let us [wish, wo pray thee, through 
thy land unto my place. 

2t) "But Sihon trusted not Israel to pass through 
his const: but Sihon gathered all his people together*, 
and pitched in Jahaz, anti fought against Israel. 

21 And the Lord God of Israel delivered Sihon 
and all lik people into the hand of Israel, ami they 
‘smote them: so Israel possessed all the land of the 
Amorites, the inhabitants of that country, 

22 And they possessed rall the coasts of the 
Amorites, from Arnon even onto Jahhok, and from 
the wilderness even unto Jordan. 

23 So now the Lord God of Israel hath dispos¬ 
sessed the Amorites from before his people Israel, 
nod shoutdest thou possess it ? 

24 Wilt not thou possess that which Themoeb 
thy god giveth thee to possess? So whomsoever 
*tfie Lohd our God shall drive out from before us, 
them will we possess. 

25 And now turd thou any thing better than J'Bo- 
lak the son of Zippor king of Moab? Llid ho over strive 
against Israel, Or did he ever fight against them, 

26 While Israel dwelt in' Heshbon and her towns, 
and in 4 Aroer and her towns, arid in all (lie cities that 
if along by the coasts of Arnon, three hundred years? 
wh v therefore did ye not recover than within that time? 

2? Wherefore 1 have not sinned against thee, hut 
thou doest me wrong to war against me: the Lord 
'the Judge *be judge this day between the children 
of Israel and the children of Amnion* 

£8 Howbeit, the king of the children of Amnion 
hearkened not. unto the words of Jephthah which 
he sent him. 

29 II Then 'the Spirit of the Lord came upon II Jeph¬ 
thah, and he passed over Gilead, and Munasseh, and 



Jepkthah7s rash vow JUDGES, 12, 13 [C&n&ecutive Chapter 22^] 

passed over Mizpeh of Gilead, and from Mizpch of 
Gilead he passed over vnio the children of Ammon, 

50 And Jephthah "’vowed a vow unto the Lord, 
and said. If thou shaJt without fail deliver the chil¬ 
dren or Ammon into mine hands, 

51 Thou it shall he, that t whatsoever cometh forth 
of the doors of my house to meet me, whim T return 
in peace from the children of Ammon, * shall surely bo 
the Lord's, I 'and I will offer it up for a burnt-offering, 

32 If So Jephthah passed over unto the children 
of Ammon to fight against them: and the Loan 
delivered them info his hands. 

33 And ho smote them from Aroer oven till thou 
come to^Minnith, eeen twenty cities, and unto || the 
plain of the vineyards, with a very great slaughter 
Thus the children of Ammon worn subdued before 
the children of Israel. 

34 11 And Jephthah came to9 Mizpeh unto his house, 
and behold, ''hi® daughter came out to meet him with 
timbrels and with dances: and she teas kit only 
child; lit beside her he had neither sou nor daughter. 

3b And it eamo to pass, when he saw heT, that 
he "rent. Ins clothes, and said, A Ins, my daughter 1 
thou hast brought me very low, and thou art one of 
them that trouble me: fori 'haveopened my mouth 
unto the Lord, arid * I cannot go back- 

36 And she said unto him, My father, if thou hast 
opened thy mouth unto the Loud, 'do to me accord¬ 
ing to that which hath proceeded out of thy mouth; 
forasmuch as* the Lord hath taken vengeance for Ihee 
of thine enemies, even of the children of Ammon, 

37 And she said unto her father, Let this thing 
be done for me: Let me alone two months, that T 
may tgo up and down upon the mountains, and 
bewail my virginity, I and my fellows, 

38 And he said. Go. And he sent her away for 
two months: anti she went with her companions, 
and bewailed her virginity upon the mountains. 

39 And it came to [hiss at the end of two months, 
that shy returned unto her father, who 'did with her 
(tCi'tmlujfj to bin vow which he hud vowed: and she 
knew no man. And it was a II custom in Israel, 

40 Thai the daughters of Israel went "f vearly 
1 to lament the daughter of Jophtlinb the Gileadite 
four days in a year. 

2231 CHAPTER 12 
The nii'nrr.'rf, it-ifA Jrp-hlhuh, (inrf Jimrntd f.-tj Shff,fu,Uth, 

art tliiin btf lilt QilradijM, 

A ND 'the men of Ephraim jgathered themselves 
together, and went northward, and said unto 

Jephthah, Wherefore passedst thou over to fight 
against the children of Ammon, and didst not call 
us to go with thee? we will bum thine house upon 
thee with fire. 

2 And Jephthah said unto them, 1 and my people 
were at great strife with tin; children of Ammon; 
and when 1 called you, ye delivered me not out of 
their hands. 

3 And when I saw that ye delivered me not, I 
*put my life in my hands, and passed over against 
the child run of Ammon, and the LoHD delivered 
them into my hand: wherefore then are ye come 
up unto me this day, to fight against met 

4 Then Jophthah gathered together all the men 
of Gilead, and fought with Ephraim: and the men 
of Gilead smote Ephraim, because they said, 3fe 
Gileadites rore fugitives of Ephraim among the 
Ephraim ilea, ami among the Manassites, 
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5 And the Gileadites took the^pass&gea of Jordan 
hefore the Ep lira unites: and it was so, that when 
those Ephraimites which were escaped, said, Let 
me go over; that the men of Gilead said unto him, 
Art thou an Ephraimite? If he said, Nay; 

6 Then said they unto him. Say now || Shibboleth; 
and he said Sibbuleth : for he could not frame to 
pronounce U right. Then they took him and slew 
him at the passages of Jordan. And there fell at that, 
time of the Ephraimites forty and two thousand. 

7 And Jephthah judged Israel six years : then 
died Jephthah the Gileadite, and was buried in one 
of the cities of Gilead, 

81 And after him lIlbzanofBeth-lehem judged Israel 
9 And he had thirty sons and thirty daughters 

whom he cent abroad, and took in thirty daughters 
from abroad for his sons: and he judged Israel 
seven years, 

li) Then died Tbsan,and wras buried at Beth-lehem, 
11 IF And after him || Eton, a Zebulooite, judged 

Israel, and he judged Israel ten years. 
12 And Elon the Zebulonite died, and was buried 

in Aijulon in the country of Zebulun. 
13 IT And after him [! Abdon the son of Hillel, 

a Pi rath unite, judged Israel, 
14 And he had forty sons and thirty t nephews, 

that 'rode un threescore and ten ass colts: and he 
judged Israel eight years. 

lb And Abdon (he son of Hillel the Fimthonile 
died, and was buried in Pi rath on in the land of 
Ephraim, ^in the mount of the Amalekites, 
12241 CHAPTER 13 

I t*r$ft m in- >ht. h,uui af tht Phifittine*. 2+ n horn. AK1> the children of Israel ffldid evil again in (he 
sight of the land the Lord delivered 

them ‘into (he hand of the Philistines forty years. 
2 IF And there wan a certain man of r Zorah, of 

the family of the Danites, whose name wm Mnnoah; 
and his wife wax barren, and hare not. 

3 And the Aangel of the Lord appeared unto the 
woman, and said unto her, Behold, now, thou art 
barren, and bearest not: hut thou shall conceive, 
and bear a son. 

4 Now therefore beware, I pray tlice,and f drink net 
wine, nor strong drink, and eat not any unclean thing: 

5 For lo, thou shalt conceive, arid beaT a son ; 
and no ■'"razor shall come on his head: fnr the child 
shall be'a Nazarite unto God from the worn};: and 
he shall 6begin to deliver Israel out of the hand of 
the Philistines. 

6 IF Then the woman came and told her husband, 
rA man of God came unto me, and his saying, 

* countenance teas like the countenance of an angel 
of God, very terrible: but I J asked him not whence 
he u>m, neither told he me his name: 

7 But he said unto me* Behold* thou shalt con¬ 
ceive* and bear a son; and now drink no wine nor 
strong drink, neither eat any unclean thing: for the 
child shall be a Nazaiite to God from the womb to 
the day of his death. 

8 IFThen Manoah entreated the Loan, and said, 
0 my Lord, let the man of God which then didst 
send come again unto us, and teach up what we 
shall do unto the child that shall Fie born, 

9 And God hearkened to the voice of Munonh; 
and the angel of God came again unto the w oman an 
she sat iu the field: but Manoah her husband wet 
not with her. 

179 
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10 And the wonia.fi made haste, and ran, and 
shewed her husband, and said unto him, Behold, the 
man hath appeared unto me, that came unto me the 
other day, 

11 And Manoah arose, and went after his wife, 
and came to the man, and said unto him, Art thou 
the man that, spakeat unto the woman? And he 
said, 1 am, 

12 And Maiioah said, Now Let thy words come 
to pass, f How shall we order the child, and II f hew 
shall we do unto him ? 

13 And the angel of the Lord said unto Mauooh, 
Of all that 1 said unto the woman, let her beware. 

14 She may' not cat of any iking that cometh of 
the vine, "neither let her drink wine or strong drink, 
nor cat any unclean thing: all that I commanded her 
let her observe, 

15 ri And Manoah said unto the angel of the 
Lord, I pray thee, ‘'let ns detain thee, until we 
shall have made ready a kid f for thee, 

16 And the angel of the Lord said unto Manoah, 
Though thou detain me, 1 will not eat of thy bread : 
and if thou wilt offer a burnt offering, thou must 
offer it unto the Lord, For Manoah knew not that 
he was an angel of the Lord. 

17 And Manoah said unto the angel of the Lord, 
What is thy name, that when thy sayings come to 
pass, wc may do thee honour? 

18 And the angel of the Loan said unto him, 'Why 
askeet thou thus after my name, seeing it is |secret? 

IH So Manoah took n kid, with a meat offering, 
'and offered it upon a rock unto the Lord; and ike 
<iTv/el did wondrOusly, and Manoah and hia wife 
looked on, 

20 For it came to pass, when the flame went up 
toward heaven from off the altar, that the angel of 
the Loan ascended in the flame of the altar, and 
Manoah and his wife looked on and sfell on their 
faces to the ground. 

21 Bui the angel of the Lord did no more appear 
to Manuah and to his wife. ^Then MiUioah knew 
that he was an aural of the Lord. 

22 And Manoah said unto his wife,'We shall 
surely die, because we have seen God. 

£8 But his wife said unto him, If the Lord were 
11leased to kill us, he would not have received a 
burnt-offering ami a meat-offering at our hands, 
neither would he have shewed us all these things, 
nor would as at this time have told us smh things 
as these. 

24 H And the woman hare a son, and called his 
name 'Samson, And “the child grew, and the IjORD 
blessed him. 

25 * And the Spirit of the Lord began to move 
him at times in fthe camp of Dan, * between Zornh 
and Efthtaol. 
1225! CHAPTER 14 

Sami™ dttirtih a vijt of She f'hilirtmeM. 

A 'NT* Samson wont down “to Timimth, and 6saw 
J--*- a woman in Titnimlh of the daughters of the 
Philistines. 

2 And he came up, and told his lather and his 
mother, and said, 1 have seen a woman in Timnath 
of the daughters of the Philistines; now therefore 
'get her for me to wife. 

.1 Then his father and his mother said unto him, 
I* there never a woman among the daughters of 
'thy brethren, or among all my people, that thou 
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goeat to take a wife of the 'uttcireunicisad Pliilis- 
tines? And Samson said unto his father, Get her 
for me; fur ftthe pleaseth mo well. 

4 But his father and his mother knew not that 
It s>as /of the Lord, that he sought an occasion 
against the Philistines: for at that time 'the Philis¬ 
tines had dominion over Israel. 

5 If Then went Samson down, and his father and 
his mother, to Timnath, and came to the vineyards 
of Timnath* and behold, a young lion roared f against 
him. 

6 And 'the Spirit of the Lord came mightily 
upon him, and he rent him as ho would have rent "a 
kid, and he had nothing in his hand: but he told 
not his father or his mother what he had done. 

7 And he went down, and talked with the woman; 
and she pleased Samson well. 

8 f And after a time he returned to take her, 
and he turned aside to see the carcass of the Lion : 
and behold, there was a swarm of bees and honey in 
the carcass of the lion. 

9 And he took thereof in his hands, and went on 
eating, and came to his father and mother, and he 
gave them, and they did eat: but he told not them 
that he had taken the honey out of the carcass of 
the lion. 

10 fSo his father went down unto the woman: 
and Samson made there a feast j for so used the 
young men to do. 

11 And it came to pass, when they saw him, that 
they brought thirty companions to be with him. 

l£ lAnd Samson said unto them, I will now 
'put forth a riddle unto you: if ye (am certainly 
declare it mo ‘within the seven days or the feast, 
and find it out, then I will give you thirty II sheets 
and thirty ' change of garments: 

13 Hut if ye cannot declare it me, then shall ye Sve Die thirty sheets and thirty change of garments. 
nd they said unto him, Put forth thy riddle, that 

we may hear it. 
14 Ami he said unto them, Gut of the eater 

came forth meat, and out of the strong came forth 
sweetness. And they could not in three days ex¬ 
pound the riddle. 

15 And it came to jiass on the seventh day, that 
they said unto Samsons wife, * Entice thy husband, 
that he may declare unto us the riddle, 'lest we bum 
thee and thy fathers house with fire: have yo 
called us ft# take that we have? ix ii not sot 

Id And Samson's wife wept before him and said, 
‘Thou dost but hate met and lovest me not: thou 
hEist put forth a riddle unto the children of tny 
people, and hast not told it ine. And he said unto 
her. Behold, 1 have not told U my father nor my 
mother, and shall 1 fell it thee? 

17 And she wept before him flllie seven dayk, while 
their feast lasted : and it came to pass on the seventh 
day, that he told her, because she lay sore upon him: 
and she told the riddle to the children of her people. 

18 And the men of the city said unto him on iho 
seventh day before the sun went down. What is 
sweeter than honey? and what is stronger than a 
lion ? And he said unto them, If yc had not ploughed 
with my heifer, yo had not found out my riddle- 

19 if And 'the Spirit of the Lord came upon him, 
and he went down to Ashkeloti, and slew thirty men 
of them, and took their Hspoil»and gave change of gar¬ 
ments unto them which expounded the riddle. Ami 
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his anger was kindled, and he went up to 
father's house. 

20 lint Samsung wife 'wiu given to his com¬ 
panion, whom he had used as rhis friend. 

[2261 CHAPTER 15 
Sinn'i.q bvfftflh r.hiliitin/,i' rmnn ttiik far** find Jtre-brfinda. 

HUT it ftnjiip to pass within a while after, in the 
time of wheat-harvest, that Ramson visited his 

wife with a kid; and he said, I will go in to my 
wife into the chamber. Hut her father would not 
svjft'er him to go in, 

2 And her lather said, T verily thought, that thou 
hndst utterly "hated her; therefore I gave her to thy 
companion: k not her younger sister fairer than 
she? f take her, 1 pray thee, instead of her. 

3 If And Samson said concerning them, fl Now 
shall 1 he more blameless than the Philistines, 
though 1 do them a displeasure. 

4 And Samson went and caught three hundred 
tones, and tout || fire-brands., and turned tail to tail, 
and put a fire-brand in the midst between two tails. 

5 And when he had set the brands on fire, he let 
them go into the standing com of the Phitistiu.es, 
and burnt up both the shocks, and also the standing 
corn, with the vineyards and olives. 

6 If Then the PhilMinee said, Who hath done 
this? And they answered, Ramson, the son-in-law 
of the Timnitc, because he had taken his wife, and 
given her to his companion. * And the Philistines 
came up, and burnt her and her father with lire, 

7 IT And Samson said unto them. Though ye 
have done this, yet will 1 be avenged of yon, and 
after that 1 will cease, 

8 And he smoto them hip and thigh with a great 
slaughter. And he went down and dwelt in the 
hip of the rock Etam. 

y II Then the Philistines went up. and pitched 
in Judah, and spread themselves riu Lehi. 

1C And the men of Judah said, Why are ye come 
up against ns? And they answered, To bind Samson 
are we come up, to do to him as he hath done to us. 

11 Then three thousand men of Judah f went to the 
top of the rock Etam, and said to Samson, K no west 
thou not that the Philistines are*rulers over us? what 
ie this that thou hast done unto us? And he Paid mnto 
them. As they did unto me, ho have 1 done unto them, 

12 And they said unto him, We are come down to 
hind thee, that we may deliver thee into the hand of 
the Philistines, And Samson said unto them. Sweat 
unto me, that ye will not fall upon me yourselves. 

13 And they spake unto him, saying, No; but 
we will bind then fast, aJid deliver thee into their 
hand; but surely we will not kill thco. And they 
bound him with two new cords, and brought him 
up from the rock* 

14 If And when he came unto Lehi, the Philistines 
shouted against him; and "the Spirit, of the Lord 
came mightily upon him, and the cords that were 
upon his arina became aa flax that was burnt with 
fire, and his bands tloosed from off his hands. 

15 And he found a f new jaw-bone of an ass, and 
put forth his hand, and took it, and ^slew a thousand 
men therewith, 

1G And Samson said, With the jaw-bone of an 
ass, theaps upon heaps, with the jaw of an ass 
have 1 slain & thousand men, 

17 And it came to i»hsh when he had made an end 
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■of speaking, that lie cast away the jaw-bone out of 
his linnet, and called that place II Ratnafb-lebi, 

IS II And he was sore athirst, and called on the Lird, 
and said, * Thou hast given this great deliverance into 
the hand of thy servant: and now shall 1 die fin 
thirst, and fall into the hand of the uncircumcised? 

19 But God clave a hollow place that tem in 
If the jaw, and there came water thereout ; and when 
he had drank, Ahis spirit came again, and he revived. 
Wherefore he called the name thereof I En-hakkore* 
which k in Lehi unto this day* 

20 || And ho judged Israel 'ill the days of the 
Philistines twenty years. 

|227| CHAPTER 16 
&lTrtt<rg t*tnpilkt FiffTWlA my rhf pilit* of Gaza. THEN went Ramson to Gaza, and saw there fan 

harlot, and went in unto her. 
2 And U was told the Gazites, saying, Samson is 

come hither. And they 'compassed Am in, and In id 
wait for him all night m the gate of the city, and 
were tftuiet. all the night, saying, In the morning 
when it is day we shall kill him. 

3 And Samson lay till midnight, and arose at 
midnight, and took the doors of the gate of the city, 
and the two posts, and went away with them, t bar 
and all, and put them upon his shoulders, and earned 
them up to the top of an hill that is before Hebron, 

4 11 And it came to pass afterward, that he loved 
a woman ||in the valley of Sorek, whose name was 
Delilah, 

5 And the lords of the Philistines came up unto 
her, and said unto hert * Entice him, and see wherein 
his great- strength tkth, and by what means we may 
prevail against hiuit that we may bind him to || afflict 
him; and we will give thee every one of us eleven 
hundredpiecet of silver, 

6 UAnd Delilah said to Samson, Tell me, 1 pray 
thee, wherein (by great strength Ikth, and wfterc- 
wiLh thou mightest be bound lu a fillet thee. 

7 And Samson si Ltd unto her, If they bind mo 
with seven || f green vvitbs, that were never dried, 
then shall I be weak} and he as f another man. 

8 Then the Ionia of the Philistines brought up 
to her seven green withe, which had not been dried, 
and she bound him with them. 

9 (Now there were men lying in wait, abiding with 
heT in the chamber.! And she said unto himt The 
Philistines be upon thee* Ramson. And he brake 
the vvitbs as a thread of tow is broken when it 
t toucheth the (ire, Ro his strength was not known. 

10 And Delilah said uulo Samson,. Behold, thou 
hast mocked me, and told me lies: now tell me, I 
pray thee, wherewith thou mightest be bound. 

fl And he said unto her, If they bind me fast 
with new ropes fthat never were occupied, then 
shall I be weak, and be as another man- 

12 Delilah therefore took new rapes* and bound 
him therewith, and said unto him, The Philistines 
be upon thco* Samsom (And there teere liers in wait 
abiding in the chamber-! And he brake them from 
off his arms like a thread. 

13 And Delilah said unto Samson, Hitherto thou 
hast, mocked me, and told me lies: tell me where¬ 
with thou mightest be bound. And he said unlo 
her. If thou weavest the seven locks of my head 
with the web. 

14 And idle fastened U with the pin, and said unto 
him. The Philistine* be upon thee, Bamson* And he 
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awaked out of his sleep, ami went away with the 
pin of tho beam, ami with the web- 

15 IF And she said unto him, fHow cans! thou 
aay. 1 love thee, when thine heart is not with me? 
Thou hast mocked me these three times, and hast 
not told me wherein thy great strength lieth. 

16 And it came to pass when she pressed him 
daily with her words, and urged him, go that his 
soul was f vexed unto death; 

17 That he ytold her all his heart, and said unto 
her, 'There hath not come a razor upon mine head ; 
for T have hem a Najiarite unto God from my in ci¬ 
ther's womb; if 1 be shaven, then my strength 
will go from me, and I shall become weak, and be 
like anv other man. 

18 And when Delilah saw that he had told her all 
his heart, she sent and called for the lords of the Phi¬ 
listines, saying, Come up this once, for he hath shewed 
me all his heart, Then the lords of the Philistines 
came up unto her, and brought money in their hand. 

19 7And she made him sleep upon her knees; and 
she called for a man, and she caused him to shave 
off the seven locks of his head ; and she began to 
afflict him, and his strength went from him. 

20 And she said, The Philistines be upon thee, 
Samson. And he awoke out of hia sleep, and said, 
I will go out as at other times before, and shake 
myself. And he wist not that the Loan * was de¬ 
parted from him. 

21 IF But the Philistines took him, and tout out 
his eyes, and brought him down to Gaza, and bound 
him with letters of brass; and he did grind in the 
prison-house, 

22 Howheit the hair of his head began to grow 
latter he was shaven. 
Then the lords of the Philistines gathered 
together, for to offer rt great sacrifice unto 
their god, and to rejoice : for they said, Our 

god hath delivered Samson our enemy into our hand., 
2+ And when the people saw him, they Upraised 

their got!: for the}" said. Our god hath delivered 
into our hands our enemy, and the destroyer of our 
country; t which slew many of us, 

26 And it came to pass, when (heir hearts were 
'merry, that they said, Call for Samson that he may 
make us sport. And they called for Samson out 
of the prison-housej and he made fthem sport; and 
they set him between the pillars. 

2d And Samson said unto the lad that held him by 
the hand, Suffer me that 1 may feel the pillars where¬ 
upon the house a landed h, that I may lean upon them. 

27 Now the house was full of men and women; 
and all the lords of the Philistines were there; and 
there were upon the ‘roof about three thousand men 
and women, that beheld while Samson made sport. 

28 And Samson called unto the Loro, and said 
0 Lord Goo, Jremember me, I pray thee, and 
strengthen me, 1 pray thee, only this once, 0 God, 
that. 1 may be at unce avenged of the Philistines 
tor my two eves, 

29 And damson took hold of the two middle 
pillars upon which the house stood, and lion which 
it was borne up, of the one with his right hand, 
and of the other with his left. 

30 And Samson said. Let fme die with the Phi¬ 
listines, And he bowed himself with aH Mg might; 
and the house Fell upon the lords, and upon all the 
people that were therein. So the dead which lie 
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slew at his death were more than then which he 
slew in his life. 

31 Then hia brethren and all the house of his 
father came down, and took him, and brought him 
up, and mburied him between Zomh and EatUol in 
the burying-place of Manoah hia Tathcr. And he 
judged Israel twenty yearn. 

!22S; CHAPTER 17 
JfiVaA, hvrrlh a Lfi-tft io (r u print. AND there was a man of mount Ephraim, whose 

name was Mieah. 
2 And he said unto his mother, The eleven hundred 

shekels of silver that were taken from thee, about 
which thou cursed8t,and apakostof also in mine ears, 
behold, the silver w with me; I took it. And his 
mother said, “Blessed be thm of the Lord, my a on. 

8 And when he had restored the eleven hundred 
ehekek of silver to his mother, hia mother said, I 
had wholly dedicated the silver unto the Lord from 
my hand for my son, to *make a graven image and 
4 molten image: now therefore I will restore it 
unto thee. 

4 Yet ho restored the money unto his mother; 
and his mother ftook two hundred shekels of silver, 
and gave them to the founder, who made thereof a 
graven imago and a molten imago: and they were 
in the house of Mieah. 

5 And the man Mieah had an house of gods, and 
made an Jcphod, and 'teraphim, and f consecrated 
one of his sons, who became his priest. 

6 7In those days there teas no king in Israel, slnti 
every man did that which was right in his own eyes. 

7 IF And there was a young man out of *lfeth- 
lehem-judah of the family of Judah, who teas a 
Levite, and he sojourned there. 

8 And the man departed out of the city from 
Beth-lehem-judah, to sojourn where he could find 
ajplace: find he enme to mount Ephraim to the 
house of Mieah, fas ho journeyed. 

9 And Mieah said unto him. Whence contest thou ? 
And he said unto him, I am a Levito of Beib-lehem- 
judah, and l go to sojourn where T may find a place 

10 And Mieah said unto him, Dwell with me, 'and 
be unto me a *father and a priest, and I will give thee 
ten shekel# or silver by the year, nnd Ufa. suit of 
apparel, and thy victuals. So the Levite went in. 

11 And the Levite was content to dwell with 
the man; and the young man was unto him as one 
of his sons. 

12 And Mieah fconsecrated the Levite; and the 
young man “ became his priest, and was in the house 
of Mieah. 

13 Then said Micfl.li, Now know 1 that the Lord 
will do me good,seeing I have a Levite to my priest. 
[229] CHAPTER 18 

Tttt Danitts tend ftn mm fa nrtfr on! an hi htrirantf. IN “those days there wm HO king in Israel: and 
in those days 4the tribe of the Dariites sought 

them an inheritance to dwell in ; for unto that day aft 
their inheritance had not fallen unto them among 
the tribes of Israel 

2 And the children of Dan sent, of their family 
five men from their coasts, tmen of valour, from 
rZoxah, FLnd from Efthtaol, rfto spy out the land, and 
to search it; and they said unto them. Go, search 
the land; who when they came to mount Ephraim, 
to the * house of Mieah, they lodged there. 

S When they were by the house of Mieah, they 
WHWOi.'Hi.An-rJSCiaCl tTDIW 
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knew the voice of the young man the Levite: tend 
they turned in thither, and said unto him, Who 
brought thee hither? and what malt eat thou in this 
place? and what hast thou here? 

4 And he said unto them. Thus and thus dealeth 
Micah with mo, and hath ■‘'hired me, and I alii bis 
priest, 

6 And they said unto him, 'Ask counsel, we 
pray thee, 'ofGod, that we may know whether our 
way which we go shall be prosperous, 

5 And the priest said unto them,J Go in pence: 
before the Lord is your way wherein ye go. 

7 I Then the five men departed, anti came to 
*Laiah, and saw the people that were therein, Jhow 
they dwelt careless, after the manner of the Zido- 
nians, quiet and secure; and there was no fniflgis- 
trate in the knd, that might put them to shame in 
any thing; and they were far from the Zidonians, 
and had m business with any man. 

8 And they came unto their brethren to ""Zorah 
and Eshtaol; and their brethren said unto them, 
What my ye? 

9 And they said, "Arise, that we may go up 
against them: for we have seen the land, and behohf, 
it i> very good; and are ye 'still? be nor slothful to 
go, and to enter to possess the laud, 

10 When ye go, ye shall come unto a people 
■^secure, and to a kpgc land* for God hath given it 
into your hands; *a place where there is no wn.nt 
of any thing that is in the earth. 
Ill And there went from thence of the family 

of the Danitcs, out of Zorah and out of Eshtnol, six 
hundred men f appointed with weapons of war 

12 And they went up, and pitched in rKirjaih- 
jearim, in Judah: wherefore they called that place 
1 Mahaneh-dnn unto this day: behold it i> behind 
Kitjath-jearim. 

13 And they passed thence unto mount Ephraim, 
anil came unto 'the house of Micah. 

14 IT "Then answered the five men that went to 
spy out the country of Laish, and said unlit their 
brethren, l>o yc know t hatJ there is in these houses an 
epbod,and tcraphim, and a graven image, and a molten 
image? now therefore consider what yo have to do. 

lf> And they turned thitherward, and came to 
the house of the young man the Levite, even unto 
the house of Micah, and f saluted him. 

1ft And the *six hundred men appointed with 
their weapons of war, which mre of the children of 
Dan, stood by the entering of the gate. 
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17 And 1 the five men that went to spy out the 
land went up, and came in ihither, anti took "the -*itm 
graven imago, and the ephod, and the lentphim, and 
the molten image: anil the priest stood in the en¬ 
tering of the gate with the six hundred men (foot- 
were appointed with weapons of war. 

18 And these went into Micah s house, and 
fetched the cured image, the epbod, and the tera- 
phitu, and the molten image. Then said the priest 
unto them, What do ye? 

19 And they said unto him, Hold thy pence, 4lay 
thine hand upon thy mouth, mid go with us, fand be 
to us a father and a priest: is it better for thee to Mir. I, tfl. 
be a priest unto the house of one nmn, or that thou 
bo a priest unto a tribe and a family in Israel ? 

20 And the pH cat's hear! was glad, and he took 
the ephod. ami the tern pluui, and the graven image, 
and went in the midst of the people, 
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21 So they turned and departed, and pul the little 
ones, and the cattle, and the carriage before them. 

22 15 And when they were a good way from the 
house of Mioah, the men that were in the houses 
near to Micah'a house were gathered together, and 
overtook the ebildrei] of Dan. 

23 And they cried unto the children of Dan. And 
they turned their faces, and said unto Micah, What 
Hleth thee, f that then come&t with such a company 1 

24 And he fyiid, Ye have taken away my gods 
which I made, and the prie&t, and ye are gone 
away: and what have I more? and whatw this that 
ye say unto me, What aileth thee? 

25 And the children of Dan said unto him, Let 
not thy voice be heard among ue, lest f angry 
fellows run upon thee, and thou lose thy life, with 
the lives of thy household. 

26 Aud the children of Dan went their way : and 
when Micah saw that they were too strong for him, 
he turned and went back unto his house. 

27 And they took the things which Micah had 
made, and the priest which he’had, and tfcame unto 
Laish, unto a people that were at quiet and secure; 
*and they smote them with the edge of the sword, 
and burnt the city with Ore. 

28 And there tern no deliverer, because it tms Jfar 
from Zidoli, and they had no business with any 
man; and it was in The valley that Ueth * by Bt(h- 
rehob. And they built a city, and dwelt therein. 

29 And 4 they railed the name or Hie city (Dnii, 
after the name of Dan their lather, who was bora 
unto Israel: howbuit the name of the city was Laish 
at the first. 

30 I And the children of Dan set up the graven 
image : and Jonathan, the son of Gcrsnom, the son 
of Matiussch, ho and his sons were priests to the 
tribe of Dan * until the day of the captivity of the land. 

31 And they set them up Mi cab’s graven image 
which ho made, fall the time that the house of God 
was in Shiloh. 
12301 CHAPTER 19 

A Lm\t* $iMt\ to to fitch ApitIp mjfiL AJnM> it came to pass in those clays," when there teas 
no king in Israel, that there waa a certain Le¬ 

vi te sojourning on the side of mount Ephraim, who 
took to him fa concubine out of ‘BethJehem-judah- 

2 And his concubine played the whore against him, 
and wont away from him unto her father a house to 
Beth-leheni-{udah,and was there Iffour wrhole months, 

3 And her husband arose, and went after her, to 
speak f friendly unto her, and to bring her again, hav¬ 
ing his servant with him, and a couple of asses : and 
she brought him into her father’s house; and when the 
father of (he damsel kflw him, he rejoiced to meet him. 

4 And his father-in-law, the damsel's father, re¬ 
tained him; and he abode with him three days: so 
they did eat and drink, and lodged there. 

If And it came to pass on the fourth day, when 
they arose early in the morning, that he rose up to 
depart: and the damsel's father said unto his son- 
in law, YComfort thine heart with a morsel of bread, 
and afterward go your way. 

ft And they gat down-and did eat and drink hath 
of them togo thor: for I lie damsels lather had said 
unto the man, lie content, T pray thee, and tarry 
all night, and let thine beitrt be merry, 

7 And when the man rose up to depart, his father- 
in-law urged him; therefore he lodged there again, 
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S And he arose early in the morning on the fifth 
day to depart : and the damsel's father said, Comfort, 
thine heart, I pray thee. And they tarried f until 
afternoon, and they did eat both of them. 

9 And when the man rose up to depart, he. and his 
concubine, and his servant, his father-in-law, the dam- 
eel’s Father, said unto him, Behold, now the day f draw- 
el h toward evening, I pray you tarry all night: be¬ 
hold, f the day groweth to an end, lodge here, that 
thine heart may be merry; and tomorrow get you 
early on your way, that thou mayest go f homo. 

which it Jerusalem r and there were with him two 
asses saddled, his concubine also mu with him, 

11 And when they were by Jehus, the day was 
far spent; and the servant said unto his master, 
Come, t pniy^ thee, and let us turn in into this city 
'of the Jebnsites, and lodge in it 

15 And his master said unto him, We will not turn 
aside hither iuto the city of a stranger, that is not of 
the children of Israel; we will puns overate Gibeah. 

13 And he said unto his servant. Come, and let 
us draw near to one of these places to lodge all 
night, in Gibeah,, or infRamah. 

M And they passed on and went their way; and 
the sun went down upon them when thy were by 
Gibeah, which hdmigdh to Benjamin. 

15 And they turned aside thither, to go in and to 
lodge in Gibeah; and when he went in, he sat him 
down in a street of the city: for there mu no man 
thntAtook them into his house to lodging, 

16 If And behold, there came an old man from 
his work out of the field at. even, which mu also of 

mount Ephraim; and he sojourned in Gibeah; but 
the men of the place were Benjamites 

IT And when lie had lifted up his eyes, he saw a way¬ 
faring man in the street of the city ■ and the old man 
said, Whither geest thou? and whence earnest thou? 

18 And he said unto him, We fire passing from 
Beth-lehem-juduh toward the side of mount Ephraim; 
from thence am I: and I went to Belhdehcm-judah, 
but I am mw going to 1 the house of the Lord; ana 1**°*-h- 
there u no man that f receiveth me to house. 

19 Yet there is both straw and provender for our f* 
asses; and there is bread and wine also for me, and ;■ 
for thy handmaid, and Tor the young man whki ' 
with thy servants: there is no want of any thing, 

150 And the old man said, ''Peace he with, th 
howsoever, let all thy wants tie upon me; "only 
lodge not in the street, 

21 *So he brought him into his house, and gave Ivrovendor unto the asses: "and they washed their 
bet, and did eat and drink. 

22 TI Now as they were making thciT hearts 
merry, behold/thc men of the city, certain ?stms of 
BelLiI, beset the house round about, and beat at the 
door, and spake to the master of the house, the old 
man, saying, r Bring forth the man that came into 
thine house, that, we may know him. 

23 And fthe man, the master of the house, went out 
unto them, and said unto them, May, my brethren, 
naff, I pray you, do not so wickedly ; seeing that this 
man is come into mine house, (do not this folly, 

24 u Behold, hare is my daughter, a maiden, and his 
concubine; them I will bring out now, and 4 humble 
ye them, and do with them what seemeth good unto 
yon: but unto this man do not fyo vile a thing, 
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25 But the men would not hearken to him ; so 
the man took hb concubine, and brought her forth 
unto them ; and they *knew her, and abused her all 
the night until the morning: and when the day be¬ 
gan to spring* they let her go. 

26 Then came the woman in the dawning of the 
day, and fell down at the door of the mans house 
where her lanl tmst till it was light. 

27 And her lord rose up in the morning, and 
opened the doors of the house, and went out to go 
his way: and behold, the woman hia concubine was 
fallen down at the door of the house, and her hands 
were upon the threshold, 

28 And he said unto her, Up, and let us be 
going. But “none answered. Then the man took 
her up upon an ass, and the man roue up, and gat 
him unto nis place. 

29 TlAnd when he was come into his house, he 
took a knife, and kid hold on his concubine, and 
'"divided her, together with her bones, into twelve 
pieces* and sent her into all the coasts of Israel. 

30 And it way so, that all that saw it, said, 
There was no such deed done nor seen from the 
day that the children of Israel came up out of the 
knd of Egypt unto this day; consider of it, * tak e 
advice, and speak ymr minds. 

1231] CHAPTER 20 
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^TTREN "all the children of Israel went out, and 
I the congregation was gathered together au one 

man, from *Dan even to Beer-shcba, with the land 
of Gilead, unto the Loud 'in Mizpeh. 

2 And the chief of all the people, even of all the 
tribes of Israel, presented themselves in the as¬ 
sembly of the people of God. four hundred thousand 
footmen rfthat drew sword. 

3 (Mow the children of Benjamin heard that the 
children of Tsmel were gone up to Mizpeh.) Then 
said the children of Israel, Tell m, how was this 
wickedness? 

4 And fthe Levite, the husband of the woiniin 
that was slain, answered and said, *1 came into 
Gibeah that bthngeth to Benjamin, I and my con¬ 
cubine, to lodge, 

5 /And the men of Gibeah rose against me, and 
beset thy house round about upon hue by night, 
and thought to liaie skin me: 'and my concubine 
have they f forced, that she is dead. 

6 And 41 took my concubine, and cut her in 
pieces, and sent her throughout nil (he country of 
the inheritance of kmcl: for they 'have committed 
lewd ness and folly in Israel. 

7 Behold, ye are all children or Israel; *give 
here your advice and counsel. 

8 If And all the people arose as one man, saying. 
We will not any of ns go to his tent, neither will 
We any of us turn into his house : 

9 But now this shall he the thing which we will 
do to Gibeah: we will go up by lot against, it; 

10 And we will take ten men of an hundred 
throughout all the tribes of Israel, and an hundred 
of a thousand, and a thousand out of ten thousand, 
to fetch victual for the people, that they may do, 
when they come to Gibeah of Benjamin, according 
to all the*folly that they have wrought in Israel. 

11 So all the men of Israel were gathered against 
the city, f knit together as one man. 

12 If And the tribes of Israel senl men though a]] 
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Israelites war with Benjamin JUDGES, 21 

this that is done among yon? 
13 Now therefore deliver as the men, "the chil¬ 

dren of Heliah which are. in Gibeah, that we may 
put them to death, and "put away evil from Israel. 
But the children of Benjamin would not hearken to 
the voice of their brethren the children of Israel: 

14 But the children of Benjamin gathered them¬ 
selves together out of the cities unto Gibeah, to go 
out. to battle against the children of lamel. 

15 And the children of Benjamin were numbered 
at that time out of the cities twenty and six thousand 
men that drew sword, beside the inhabitants of Gibe¬ 
ah, which wore numbered seven hundred chosen in cm 

16 Among all this people there were seven hun¬ 
dred chosen men Gen-handed j every one could 
sling stones at an 11 il e r-^/'rm A, and not miss, 

17 And the men of Israel, beside Benjamin, 
were numbered four hundred thousand men that 
drew sword: all these were men of war. 

1.8 If And the children of Israel arose, and* went 
up to the house of God, and * asked counsel of Goh1t 
and said, Which of us shall go up first to the battle 
against the children of Benjamin? And the Lord 
said, Judah shall go up first. 

19 And the children of Israel rose up in the 
morning, and encamped against Gibeah. 

20 And this men of Israel went out to battle 
against Benjamin; and the men of Israel put them¬ 
selves in array to fight against them at Oioeab. 

21 And rLhe children of Benjamin came forth out 
of Gibeah, and destroyed down to the ground of the 
Israelites that day twenty and two thousand men. 

22 And the people, the men of Israel, encouraged 
themselves,and set their buttle again in army in the 
place where they put. themselves in array the fir.y t day . 

2d (f And the children of Israel went up and wept 
before the Load until even, and asked counsel of 
thn Lone, saying, Shall I go up again to battle 
against the children of Benjamin my brother? And 
the Lord said, Go up against him,) 

24 And the children of Israel came near against 
the children of Benjamin the second day. 

25 And 'Benjamin went forth against them out of 
Gibeah the second day, and destroyed down to the Sound of the children of Israel again eighteen 

Ottsand men; all these drew the sword. 
26 1 Then all the children of Israel, and all the 

people, "went up, and came unto the house of God, 
and wept, and sat there before the Lord, and fasted 
that day until even, and offered burnt-offerings and 
peace-oncnrigB before the Lord, 

27 And the children of Israel inquired of the 
Lord, (for *the ark of the covenant of God was 
there in those days, 

28 i'And Phinehas,the son of E leazar, the son of Aa¬ 
ron,11 stood before it in those days,) saying. Shall T yet 
again go out to battle against the children of Benjamin 
my brother, or shall I cease? And tbe Lord said, Go 
up; for to-morrow I will deliver them into thine hand. 

29 And Israela set liens, in wait round about Gibeah. 
SO And the children of Israel went up against the 

children of Benjamin on the third day, and put the ni¬ 
sei ves in array against Gibeah, as at other times. 

31 And the children of Benjamin went out against 
the people, and were drawn away from the city ; and 
they began fto smite of tbe people, ami kill, as at 
other times, in the highways, of which one goelh 
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op to j| the house of God, and the other to Gibeah 
in the field, about thirty men of Israel. 

32 And the children of Benjamin said. They are 
smitten down before us, as at the first. Bui the 
children of Israel said. Let us flee, and draw them 
from the city unto the highways. 

33 And all the men of Israel rose up out of their 
place, and put themselves in array at Baal-tanmn 
and the liers in wait of Israel came forth out of 
their places, mm out of the meadows of Gibealn 

34 And there came against Gibeah ten thousand 
chosen men out. of all Israel, and the battle was 
sore: *hut they know not that evil wm near them. 

35 And the Lord smote Benjamin before Israel: 
and the children of Israel destroyed of the Benja¬ 
mins that, day twenty and five ih unwind and an 
bund red men: all these drew the sword, 

36 So the children of Benjamin saw that they 
were smitten: ffor the men of Israel gave place to 
the Benjamitcs, because they trusted unto the liers 
in wait which they had set beside Gibeah, 

37 JAnd the Hers in wait hasted, and rushed upon 
Gibeah; and the liers in wait [f drew themsdess along, 
and smote all the city with the edge of the sword. 

38 Now there was an appointed || sign between the 
men of Israel f and the liers in wait, that they should 
make a great f flame with smoke rise up out of I he i;il y. 

39 And when the men of Ism el retired in the 
battle, Benjamin began fto smite and kilt of the men 
of Israel about thirty persons : lor they said, Surely 
thev are smitten down before us, as in the first battle. 

40 But when the flame began to arise up out of 
the city with a pillar of smoke, tbe Benjaiuiten 
'looked behind them, and behold, t the flame of the 
city ascended up to heaven, 

41 Ami when the men of Israel turned again, 
the men of Benjamin were amazed: for they saiv 
that evil t was come upon them, 

42 Therefore they turned their bachi before the 
men of Israel unto the way of the wilderness; hut 
the battle overtook them; and them which came osd 
of the cities they destroyed in the midst of them. 

43 Thus they inclosed the Benjamilea round 
about, find chased them, and trode them down I with 
ease j over against Gibeah toward the sun-rising, 

44 And there fell of Beniamin eighteen thousand 
men; nil these were men oi valour, 

45 And they turned and fled toward the wilder¬ 
ness unto the rock of^Ritnmom and they gleaned 
of them in the highways five thousand men; and 
pursued hard alter them unto Gidom, and slew two 
thousand men of them, 

46 So that all which fell that day of Benjamin 
were twenty and five thousand men that drew the 
sword; all these were men of valour. 

47 *Bnt six hundred men turned and (led to the 
wilderness unto the rock RLmmon, and abode in 
the rock Kinunon four months. 

48 And the men of Israel turned again upon the 
children of Benjamin, and smote them with the 
edge of the sword, as well the men of ererg city,, as 
the beast, and all that tcamc to hand; also they 
set on fire all the cities that fthev came to. 
12321 CHAPTER 21 
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"TVTOW 4the men. of Israel bad sworn in Mizpch, 
Raying, There shall not any of us give 

daughter unto Benjamin to wife, 
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2 And the people came *to the house of God, 
and abode there till even before God, anil lifted up 
their voices, and wept sore; 

3 And add, 0 Lord God of Israel, why is this 
come to pass in Israel, that there should be today 
one tribe lacking in Israel? 

4 And it came to paLag on the uiorrow, that the 
people rose early, and "built there an altar, and 
offered bumLofferuigs, and peacc-ofleringe. 

5 And the children of Israel said, Who ft there 
among all the tribes of Israel that came not up with 
the congregation unto the Lord? tfFor they had 
made a great oath concerning him that came not up 
to the Lord to Mispeh, saying, He shall surely be 
put to death. 

6 And the children of Israel repented them for 
Benjamin their brother, and said, There is one tribe 
cut oft from Israel this day. 

7 How shall we do for wives for them that re¬ 
main, seeing we have sworn by the lymo, that we 
will not give them of our daughters to wives? 

8 H And they said. What one it there of the tribes 
of Israel that came not up to Mizpeh to the Lord? 
and behold, there came none to the camp from 
Jabosh-gilead to the assembly- 

9 For the people were numbered, and behold, 
there were none of the inhabitants of Jabeeh-gilead 
there. 

10 And the congregation sent thither twelve 
thousand men of the valiuntest, and commanded 
them, saying, ^Go and smite the inhabitants of 
Jabesh-gilead with the edge of the sword, with the 
women and the children. 

11 And this ft the thing that ye shall do* * Ye 
shall utterly destroy every male, and every woman 
that f hath lain by man, 

12 And they found among the inhabitants -.if 
Jabesh-gilead four hundred f young virgins that 
had known no mini by lying with any male; and 
they brought them unto the camp to * Shiloh, which 
ft in the land of Canaan. 

13 And the whole congregation sent some t to speak 
to the children of Benjamtn lth&t were in the rock 
Rimmoii, and to || call peaceably unto them. 
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14 And Benjamin came again at that lime; and 
they gave them wives which they had saved alive 
of the women of Jabesh-gilead: and yet so they 
sufficed them not. 

15 And the people * repented them for Benjamin, 
because that the Lord had made a breach in the 
tribes of Israel. 

16 IT Then the elders of the congregation said, TTow 
shall we do for wives For them that remain, seeing 
the women are destroyed out of Benjamin 7 

17 And they said, There must he an inheritance 
for them that be escaped of Benjamin, that a tribe 
be not destroyed out of Israel. 

18 Howheit, we may not. give them wives of our 
daughters: ffor the children of Israel have sworn, 
sayingT Cursed be he that giveth a wife to Benjamin. 

19 Thou they said, Behold, there is a feast of 
the Lord in Shiloh f yearly in it place which ft on 
the north side of Beth-el, lion the east side (of the 
highway that geeth up from Beth-el to Shocbeu, 
and on the south of Lebonah. 

20 Therefore they commanded the children of Bea“ 
jamio, saying, Go, and lie in wait in the vineyards;, 

21 And see, and behold, if the daughters of Shiloh 
come out mto dance in dances, then come ye out of 
the vineyards, and catch you every man his wife of the 
daughters of Shiloh, and go to the land of Benjamin. 

22 And it shall be, when their fathers or their 
brethren come unto us to complain, that we will 
say unto them, |1 Be favourable unto them for our 
s&kesi because we reserved not to each man his 
wife in the war: for ye did not give unto them at 
this time, that ye should bo guilty* 

23 And the children of Benjamin did so, and 
took than wives, according to their number, of them 
that danced, whom they caught: and they went 
and returned unto their inheritance, and "repaired 
the cities, and dwelt in them. 

24 And the children of Israel departed thence at 
that time, every man to his tribe and to his family, 
and they went out from thence every man to bis 
inberi lance. 

25 * In those days there teas no king in Israel: 
f every man did that which was Tight in his own eyes. 

The Book of RUTH. 
[£33; CHAPTER 1 

Jrlimtdriven tjf famine irr(i) Mvaft, dWA (A-me. 

"VfO^V it came lu [kiss in the days when ‘the 
judges truled, that there was 4a famine in the 

land. And a certain man of f Beth-1 ehera-judah 
went to sojourn in the country of Moab, he, and 
his wife, and his two sous. 

2 And the name of the man was Lis me lech, and 
the name of his wife Naomi, and the name of his 
two sous M ah Ion and Chilian, JEphrathites ofBeth- 
lehem-judah. And they came "info the Country of 
Moab, and f continued there. 

3 And Elimelech Naomi’s husband died; and 
she was left, and her two sous. 

4 And they took them wives of thy women of 
Moab; the name of the one mw Or pah, and the 
name of the other Ruth: and they dwelled there 
about ten years. 

5 And Mahloo and Chilian died also both of 
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them; and the woman was left of her two sons and 
her husband. 

6 H Then she arose with her daughters-in-law, that 
the might return from the country of Moab: for she 
had beard in the country of Moab how that the Lord 
had ^visited his jieople in 'giving them bread. 

7 Wherefore she went forth out of the place 
whore she was, and her two daughters-in-law with 
her; and they went on the way to return unto the 
land of Judah. 

8 And Naomi said unto her two daughters-in- 
law, A Go, return each to her mother’s house; '‘the 
Lord deal kindly with you, as ye have dealt with 
*thc dead, and with me, 

9 The Lord grant yon thal ye may find ‘rest, each 
of you in the house of her busfcand. Then she kissed 
theca; and they lifted up ihyir voice, and wept 

10 And they said unto her. Surely we will re¬ 
turn with thee unto thv peopb- 
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Ruth’s constancy RUTH, 2, 3 [Consecutive Chapter 2S5] 

11 And Naomi said, Turn again, my daughtors: 
why will yg go with me? are there yet any more 
sods in my womb* "that they may l>e your husbands? 

12 Turn again, my daughters, go your way; For 
I am too old Lo have an husband, It I should say, 
I have hope, II if l should have an husband also to¬ 
night, and should also bear floofl- 

13 Would ye \tnrry for them tall they were grown ? 
would ye stay for them from having husbands? nay, 
my da tightens; for fit gricveth me much for your sates* 
that “the hand of the Lord is gone out against me. 

14 And they lifted up their voice, and wept 
again. And Orpah kissed her mother-in-law; but 
Ruth ‘clave unto her, 

15 And she said* Behold, thy sister-in-law* is 
gone back unto her people, and unto *her gods: 
'return thou after thy sister-in-law. 

16 And Ruth said* III' Entreat me not to leave thee, 
or to return from following after thee : for whither thou 
goeat* I will go; and where thou lodgest, 1 will lodge 
‘thypeople mm be my people, and thy (rod my God; 

IT Where thou dicst, will I die, and there will 
1 be buried; “the 1»ki> do so to mo, and more also, 
if aught but death part thee and me. 

18 * When she saw that she twas steadfastly mind¬ 
ed to go with her, then she left apeaking unto her. 

1CJ U So they two went until they eame to Beth¬ 
lehem. And it came to pass, when they were come 
to Bcthdchcm, that ’'all the city was moved about 
them* and they said, Th this Naomi? 

20 And she said unto them, Call me not HNaouii, 
call me 0 Mara; for the Almighty hath dealt very 
bitterly with me. 

21 t went out full, 11 and the Lord hath brought 
me home again empty; why then call ye me Naomi, 
seeing the I/nU> hath testified against me, anti the 
Almighty hath aIIIkded me? 

22 So Naomi returned, and Ruth the Moabites® 
her daughter-in-law with her* which returned out 
of the country of Moab; and they came to Beth¬ 
lehem 4 in the beginning or tar ley-harvest, 

12341 CHAPTER 2 
KitfK glraiwik in the jirld* of iiotut. VND Naomi had a “kinsman of her husband's* a 

mighty man of wealth, of the family of Eli- 
ruelurli; and his name wax *||BoaH. 

2 And Ruth the Moabitess said unto Naomi, Let 
me now go to the field, and r glean ears of corn after 
him in whoso sight 1 shall find grace. And she 
saiij unfit Hot, Go, my daughter. 

3 And she went, and came, and gleaned in the 
field after the reapers; and her than was to light 
on a part of the field belonging unto Boast, who w&t 
of the kindred of Hllimdccn, 

4 If And behold, Boaz came from Beth-lehem, 
anti said unto the reapers* "The Lord he with 
and they answered him, The Loan bless thee, 

5 Then said Boas unto his servant that was sot 
over the reapers, Whose damsel in this ? 

G And the servant that was set over the reapers 
answered and said. If is the Moabitisb damsel 'that 
came hack with Naomi out of the country of Moab: 

T And she said, l pray you, let. me glean and 
gather after the reapers among the sheaves: so she 
caine, and hath continued even from the morning 
until now, that she tarried a little in the house, 

3 Then said Boaz unto Ruth, Hesrast thou not* 
my daughter ? Go not to glean in another field, 
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neither go from hence, but abide here fast by my 
maidens ■ 

9 Let thine eyesfrr on the held that they do reap, 
and go thou after them: have I not charged the 
young tneu that they shall not touch thee? ami when 
thou art athirst, go unto the vessels, and drink of 
that which the young mem have drawrn. 

10 Then she -Tell on her face, and bowed herself 
to the ground, and said unto him, Why have 1 
found grace in thine eyes, that thou shouldest, takE? 
knowledge of me, seeing 1 am a stranger ? 

11 And Boaa answered and said unto her, It hath 
fully been shewed me,1 all that thou hast done uilEc 
tby mother-in-law since the death of thine husband ; 
and how thou hast left thy father and thy mother, 
and the land of thy nativity, and art come unto a 
people which thou knewest not heretofore. 

12 * The Lord recompense thy work, and a full 
reward be given thee of the Lord God of Israel, 
'under whose winjjs thou art come to trust. 

13 Then ahe said* II'let me find favour in thy aigti t* 
my lord; for that thou hast comforted me, and tor 
that thou hast spoken t friendly unto thine handmaid, 
'though I be not like unto one of thy handmaidens. 

14 And Boaz said unto her, At meal-time come 
thou hither, and eat of the bread, and! dip thy 
morsel in the vinegar. And she sat beside the 
reapers: and he reached her parched earn, and she 
did cat, and "'was sufficed, and left- 

lb And when she was risen up to glean, Bonz 
comma tided his you []g mstn saying, Let her glean 
even among the sheaves, and freproach her not: 

16 And Jet fall also some of the handfuja of pur¬ 
pose for her, and leave them, that she may glean 
them, and rebuke her not. 

17 So she gleaned in the field until even* and 
beat out that ahe had gleaned: and it was about 
an ephuh of barley. 

18 TAnd she took it up, and went into the city: 
and her mother-in-law saw what she had gleaned: 
and she brought forth, and gave to her “that she 
had reserved after she was sufficed. 

IS) And her mother-in-law said unto her. Where 
hast thou gleaned to-day? and where w rough test 
thou? blessed be he that did ‘take knowledge of 
thee. And she shewed her mother-in-law with whom 
she had wrought, and said* The man's name with 
whom I wrought to-day is Book. 

2U And Naomi said unto her daughter-in-law, 
"Blessed be be of the Lord, who ’hath not left off 
his kindness to the living and to the dead. And 
Naomi said unto her. The man is near of kin unto 
us, r||one of our next kinsmen. 

21 And Ruth the Moabitess said, He said unto 
me also, Thou shaft keep fast by my young men, 
until they have coded all my harvest. 

22 And Naomi said unto Ruth her daughter-in-law, 
It u good* my daughter, that thou go out with his 
maidens, that they l)meet thee not tn any other field. 

23 Bo she kept fast by the maidens of Boaz to flenn unto the end of barley-harvest and of wheat- 
arveat; ami dwelt with her mother-in-law. 

12351 CHAPTER 3 
t Btf .YasntjY inftrnctbtt. (i Ruth mf Enitz'a feet. 

T^HEN Naomi her mother-in-law aaid unto her, 
1 My daughter, “shall 1 not seek Arest for thee, 

that it may he well with thee? 
2 And now is not Boaz of our kindred, 'with 

IS 7 



[286 Consecutive Chapter]__ 

’whose maidens thou wastT Behold, he winnoweth 
barley to-night in the thresh hie floor. 

3 Wash thyself therefore, ^and anoint thee, and 
put thy raiment upon thee, and get thee down to 
the Door: but make not thyself known unto the man, 
until he shall have done eating and drinking. 

4 And it shall be when he lieth down, that thou 
shall mark the plaee where he shall Ik, and thou 
shalt go in, and 11 uncover his feet, and lay thee 
down; and he will tell thee what thou shalt do, 

f> And she said unto her. All that thou sayest 
unto me I will do. 

6 f And she went down unto the floor, and did 
according to all that her mothor-in-law bade her, 

7 And when Roaz bud eaten and drunk, and “his 
heart was merry* he went to lie down at the end 
of the heap of corn: and she came softly, and un¬ 
covered Ills feet, and laid her down. 

8 TTAnd it came to pass at midnight, that the 
man was afraid, and !l turned himself: and behold, 
a woman lay ut his feet. 

0 And he said, Who art thou? And she an¬ 
swered, I am Ruth thine handmaid: /spread there¬ 
fore thy skirt over thine handmaid; for thou art 
IP a near kinsman. 

10 And he said, * Blessed iff thou of the Loan, my 

RUTH, 4 He marrieth her 
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daughter: for thou hast shewed more kindness in the 
latter end than 'at. the beginning, inasmuch a? thou 

i ct. 1. * followedst not young men, whether poor ot rich 
11 And now, my daughter, fear not; 1 will do to 

thee all that thou requires!: for all the + dty of my 
people doth know that thou art *n virtuous woman, fpm.n 

12 And now it is true that I am thy 'near kins* * 
man: howbftit "there is a kinsman nearer than I. 

IS Tarry this night, and it shall bo in the morn¬ 
ing, that if he will * perform unto thee the part of a 
kinsman, well; lot him do the kinsman's part: but 
if he will not do the part of a kinsman to thee, then 
will I do the part of a kinsman to thee, *a* the Lorn? 
liveth: lie down until the morning. 

14 IT And she lay at his feet until the morning: 
and she rose up before one could know another. 
And he said, pLet it not be known that a woman 
came into the floor. 

15 Also he said. Bring the |vall that thou hast 
upon thee, and hold it. And when she held it, he 
measured six measures of barley, and laid iV on her: 
and she went into the city. 

10 And when she came to her mother-in-law, she 
said, Who art thou, my daughter? and she told her 
a] 3 that the man had done to her, 

17 And she said, These six measures of barley 
gave he me; lor he said to me, Go not empty unto 
thy mother-in-law, 

"18 Then said she, * Sit still, my daughter, until 
thou know how the matter will fall; for the matt will 
not be in rest, until he have finished the thing this day, 
12301 CHAPTER 4 

Bi'ltl f-nltftb fnfo judp’mtnt Oil ji*ri frirtemiEii. THEN went Benz up to the gate, and sat him 
down there: and behold, “the kinsman of whom 

Boaz spake came by; unto whom he said. Ho, such 
aoneE turn aside, ait down Hctc. And he turned 
aside, and sat down. 

2 And he took ten men of1 the elders of the city, 
and said, Sit ye-down here. And they sat down. 
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3 And he said unto the kinsman, Naomi, that, is 
come again out of the oorantry of Moub, eeHeth a 
parcel of land, which «w our brother KHmelech's: 

4 And fl thought to advertise thee, saying, rBuy 
it ^before the inhabitants, and before the ciders of 
my people, If thou wilt redeem #, redeem it-; but if 
thou wilt not redeem it, then tell me, that I may 
know: “for there ta none to Tedeem it besides thee; 
and I a?73 alter thee. And he said, I will redeem it, 

5 Then said Boaz, What day thou buy eat the 
field of the hand of Naomi, thou must buy it also of 
Ruth the Moabitcss, the wife of the deud, /to raise 
up the name of the dead upon his inheritance. 

6 If1 And the kinsman said, I cannot redeem it for 
myself, lest I mar mine own inheritance: redeem 
thou my right to thyself; for 1 cannot redeem U* 

7 ‘Now this um the manner in former time in 
Israel concerning redeeming and concerning chang¬ 
ing, for to confirm all things; a mao plucked oft' 
his shoe, and gave it to his neighbour: and this 
teas a testimony in Israel. 

8 Therefore the kinsman said unto Boas:, Buy it 
for thee. So he drew off his shoe. 

SJ TAnd Boaz said unto the elders, and unto all 
the people, Ye are witnesses this day, that T have 
bought all that Elimelech's, and all llml hum 
OhilLtm’si and Mahlon's, of the hand of Naomi. 

10 Moreover,. Ruth the Moabitess, the wife of 
M ah Ion, have I purchased to be my wife, to raise 
up the name of the dead upon his inheritance, * that 
the name of the dead be not cut off from among 
his brethren, and from the gate of his place: ye 
are witnesses this day, 

11 And all the people that were in (he gate, and 
the elders, said, Bv1 are witnesses. ‘The Lord 
make the woman that is come into thine bouse like 
Rachel and like Leah, which two Hid Jbuild the 
bouse of Israel: and Ido thou worthily in "Ephra- 
tah and fbe fam.ou.s in Bethlehem: 

12 And let thine house belike the house of Pharez, 
"whom Tamar hare unto Judah, of 'the seed which 
the Lord shall give thee of this young woman. 

13 TTSo Boaz ptook Ruth, and she was bis wife: 
and when he went in unto her, 1 the Lord gave her 
conception, and she hare a sou. 

14 And f the women said unto Naomi, Rleseed be 
the Lord, which hath not- f left thee this day without 
a IIkinsman, that bis name may be famous in Israel, 

15 And he shall be unto thee a restorer of thy 
life, and fa nourisher of fthine old age: for thy 
daughter-in-law, which loveth thee, which is “better 
to tnee than seven sons, luith borne him. 

IB And Naomi took the child, and laid it in her 
bosom, and became nurse unto it, 

17 ‘And the women her neighbours gave it a 
name, saying. There is a sou bom to Naomi; nm\ 
they called his name Obed; he is the fattier of 
Jesse, the father of David, 

18 TNow these are the generations of Phare*: 
“PhaTez begat Hezron, 

1© And llezron begat Ram, and Ram begat Am- 
mm&d&b, 

20 And Amminadab begat 'Nsihahon, and Kuh- 
shon begat “ II Salmon, 

21 And Salmon begat Boaz, and Boaz begat Obed, 
22 And Qbed begat Jesse,and Jesse begat ‘David, 
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The FIRST Book of SAMUEL, 
Otherwise called The FIRST Book of the KINGS. 

I237i CHAPTER i 
Hannah having 6arn* Ramwly pr*ftn(-tth 14 the LOR D. 

"VTOW there was a certain man of RaEnathaim- 
zophim. of mount Ephraim, and his name was 

M Elkanan, the son of Jeroham, the son of Elihu, the 
son of Tohu, the son of Znph, *an Epbrathite: 

2 And he had two wives; the name of the one 
was Hannah., and the name of the other Pen inn ah: 
and Penintinh had children, but Hannah had no 
children. 

3 And this man went up out or his city' | yearly 
*to worship and to sacrifice unto the LORD of hosts 
in 1 Shiloh, And the two sons of Eli, TTophni and 
Phinehas, the priests of the Loro, were there. 

4 I And when the time was that ElkanahJ of¬ 
fered, he gave to Penitmah his wife, and to all her 
eons and nor daughters, portions : 

d But unto Hannah he gave J|a worthy portion; 
for he loved Hannah; 'but the Lord had shut up 
her womb, 

G And her adversary also provoked her sore, 
for to make her fret, because the Lord had shut up 
her womb, 

7 And as he did so year by year* II f when she 
went u]} to the house of the Loan, so she provoked 
her; therefore she wept, and did not eat 

fi Then said Elkanah her husband to her, Han¬ 
nah, why weepeat thou? and why eateat thou not? 
and why is thy heart grieved? tm not f 'better to 
thee than ten sons? 

U 1 So Hannah TOse up after they had eaten in Shi¬ 
loh, and after they had drunk : (now Eli the priest sal 
upon a seat by a post of "the temple of the Lord:) 

10 1 And ahe tem fin bitterness of soul, and prayed 
unto the Lord, and wept sore. 

11 And she ™ vowed a vow, and said, 0 LoftD of 
hosts, if thou wilt indeed * look on the affliction of 
thine handmaid, and 'remember me, and not forget 
thine handmaid, but wilt give unto thine handmaid 
fa man-child, then 1 will give him unto the Lore 
all the days of his life, and * there shall no razor 
come upon his head. 

12 And it came to pass, as she t continued pray¬ 
ing before the Lord, that Eli marked her mouth. 

13 Now Hannah, she spake in her heart; only 
her this, mo veil, but her voice was not heard: there¬ 
fore Eh thought she had been drunken. 

14 And Eli said unto her. How long wilt thou 
be drunken ? put away thy witie from thee. 

15 And Hannah answered and said, No, my lord, 
1 am a woman t of & sorrow ful spirit: I have drunk 
neither wine nor strong drink, but have * poured 
out tny soul before the Lord. 

1G Count not thine handmaid for a daughter of 
'Belial : for out of the abundance of my || complaint 
and grief have I spoken hitherto. 

11 Then Eli answered and said, 'Go in peace: 
and e the God of Israel grant ths* thy petition that 
thou hast asked of him. 

18 And she said, “Let thine handmaid find grace 
in thy sight So the woman ^went her way, and 
did eat, and her countenance was no mono s<w, 

19 IT An it they rose up in the morning early, and 
worshipped before the Lhdrd, and returned, and came 
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to their house to Biimah : and Elkanah 'knew Han¬ 
nah hie wife; and lthe Lord remembered her. 

20 "Wherefore it came to pass, t when the lime was 
come about after Hannah had conceived, that shs 
barn a sou, and called hia name JI Samuel, #2$ruy, 
Because I have a.skod him of the Lord. 

21 And the man Elkanah, and all his house, 
'went up to oiler unto the Lord the yearly sacrifice, 
and his vowr 

22 But Hannah went not up; for she said unto 
her husband, I will not m up until the child be 
weaned, and then I will*bring him, that he naay 
appear before the Lord, and there rabide Jlbr ever' 

23 And 'Elkanah her husband said unto her, Do 
what soemeth thee good; tarry until thou have 
weaned him; ^only the Lord establish his word. 
So the woman abode, and gave her son suck until 
she weaned him, 

24 IF And when she had weaned him, she'took him 
up with her, with three bullocks, and one ephah of 
flour, and a bottle of wine, and brought him unto Hhc 
house of the Lord in Shiloh ; and the child was young, 

25 And they slew a bullock, and * brought the 
child to Eli. 

2b And she said, O my lord, *a$ thy soul livelh, 
my lord, I am the woman that stood by thee here 
praying unto the IjORD, 

_ 27 'Dor Hi is child I prayed; and the Lord hath 
given me my petition which I asked of him : 

2ft * Therefore a bo I have H lent him to the Lo&b; 
as long as he liyeth || he shall be lent, to the Lord, 
And he " worshipped the Lord there, 
12381 CHAPTER 2 

] i/irmtrr*'7 wj r>f 12 Tht. ii.n af ESCx .r-n t-. AND Hannah sprayed, and said,*My hearl ri^ 
joiceth in tlic Loro,'mine hom is exalted in 

the Lord; my month is enlarged over mine ene¬ 
mies; because 1 ^rejoice in thy salvation. 

2 'There is none holy as the Lord j for there is 
1 none beside thee: neither u there any rock like 
our God. 

FI Talk no more so exceeding proudly; * let not I ur- 
rogimey come out of your mouth: for the Lord u a 
God of knowledge, and by him actions are weighed. 

4 * The hows of (he niighty men are broken, and 
they that stumbled are girded with strength* 

b ' Thru that were full have hired out themselves 
lor bread; and they that were hungry ceased: so 
that *the barren hath home seven; amt 1 she that 
hath many children is waxed feeble. 

6 "The Lord killeth, and maketh alive: he bring- 
eth down to the grave, and bringeth U[i. 

7 The Lord "nmketh jioor, and maketh rich: ’he 
bringeth low, and lifteth up. 

8 He raiseth up the jwior out of the dust, and 
lifteth up the beggar from the dunghill,'to set them 
among princes, and to make them inherit the throne! 
of glory: for 'the pillars of the earth are the Loan’s, 
and he hath set the world upon them. 

9 'He will keep the feet of his saints, nnd the 
wicked shall be silent in darkness; for by strength 
shall no man prevail. 
►10 The adversaries of the Lord shall b*! "broken 
to pieces; “out of heaven shall he thunder upon them: 

189 



[239 Consecutive Chapter] 1. SAMUEL, 3 A prophecy against Eli’s hmute 

'the I #cma > shall judge the ends of the earth; aiul 
he shall give strength unto his king* ami vexalt the 
hern of his anointed. 

11 Ami Elkanah went to ftam&h to his house. 
"And the child did minister unto the Lord before 
Eli lhe priest. 

12 HNow the sons of Eli were "sons of Belial; 
*thev know not. the Lord. 

lpi And the priest's custom with the people wm, 
that, when any man offered, sacriflee, the priest's 
servant came, while the flesh was in seething, with 
a flesh-hook of three teeth in his hand; 

14 And he struck it into the pan, or kettle, or 
caldron, nr pot; all that the flesh-hook brought up 
the priest took for himself- So thev did in Bhiloh 
unto all the Israelites that came thither. 

15 Also before they '‘burnt the fat. the priest’s 
servant came, and said to the man that Faerificect* 
dive flesh to roast for the priest; for he will not 
have sodden flesh or thee; but raw, 

16 And \f any man said unto him, Let them not 
fail to bum the fat f presently* and then lake as 
tmeh as thy soul desire til; then he would answer 
him, Nog; hut thou shalt give it me now; and if 
not, T will take if by force. 

17 Wherefore the sin of the young men was 
very great d before the Lord : for men * abhorred the 
ottering of the Lord. 

18 V But Samuel mini stored before the Loro, 
being a child*' girded with a linen ephod. 

19 Moreover his mother made him a little coat, 
and brought it to hill! from year to year, when she 
* came up with her husband, to offer the yearly 
sacrifice. 
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2fl f And Eli kblessed Eikaiuth and his wife, and 
said, The Loop give thee seed or this woman for 
the |f loan which is rlent to the Lord. And they 
went unto their own home. 

21 And the Lord "’visited Ilnnnah* so that she 
conceived, and bare three sons and two daughters. 
And the child Samuel "grew before the Lord. 

22 If Now Eli was very old, and heard all that 
his sons did unto all Israel; and bow they lay with 
'the women that fassembled at Ibe door of the 
tabernacle of the congregation. 

23 And he said unto them, Why do ye such things ? 
for If I hear of your evil dealings by all this people. 

24 Nay, my sons; for if u no good report, that I 
hear; ve make the Lord's people |j to transgress. 

25 If one man sin against another, the judge shall 
judge him but if a man psin against the Lord, who 
shall entreat for him? Notwithstanding, they heark¬ 
ened not unto the voice or their father,1 because 
the Lord would sky them. 

£6 And the child Samuel "grew on* and was Jin 
favour both with the Lord* and also with men, 

27 V And there came a man of God unto Eli, and 
said unto him* Thus smith the Lord, “Did I plainly 
appear unto the house of thy father, when they were 
in Egypt in Pharaoh's house? 

28 And did 1 * choose him out of p.1l the tribes of 
Israel to he my priest* to offer upon mine altar* to 
burn ineense, to wear an ephod before me? and *did 
1 give onto the house or thy father all the offerings 
made by lire of the children of Israel? 

29 Wherefore * kick ye at rny sacrifice and at 
mine offering, which \ have commanded in my 
" habitation; and honouredl thy sons above me* to 
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make yourselves fat with the ihiefeat of nil Ihe 
offerings of Israel my people ? 

30 Wherefore the LORD God of Israel wiith, *1 
said indeed find thy house, and the house of thj' 
father, should walk before me for over; but now 
the Lore saitlL'Be it far from me; for them that 
honour me will honour, and fthsjy that despise 
me shall be lightly esteemed. 

3] Behold, ^the days come, that I will cut. oft" 
thine arm, and the arm of thy father^ house, that 
there shall not be an oM man in thine house. 

32 And thou shalt see [fan enemy in mg habita¬ 
tion, in all the wealth which God shall give Israel: 
and there shall not be*'an old man in thine house 
for ever. 

33 And the man of thine, whom I shall not cut off 
from mine altar, shall he to consume thine eyes, and 
to grieve thine heart: and all the increase of thine 
house shall die | in the flower of their age. 

34 And this xhall he sign unto thee, that, shall 
come upon thy two eons, on Hophni and Phinohas; 
'in one day they shall die both of them. 
►35 And M will raise me up a faithful priest, that 
shall do according to that which is id mine heart and 
in my mitid : and JI will build him a sure house; and 
he shall walk before '"mine Anointed for ever. 

36 "“And it shall come to pagp;* that every one that 
is left in thine house, shall come and crouch to him 
foT a piece of silver and a morsel of bread, and shall 
say* f Put me* I pray thee, into || one or the priest’s 
offices* that I may eat a piece of bread. 
[230] CHAPTER 3 

Hi.'if t)\* \eotd of tht Lord firrt rttxtiM to Samufl. AND "the child Samuel ministered unto the Lord 
before Eli, And * the word of the Lord waa 

precious in those days; there mas m open vision. 
2 And it came to pass at that lime* when Eli 

mas laid down in his place, rnnd bis eyes began to 
wax dim* that he could not see; 

3 And ere ‘'the lamp of God went out fin the 
temple of Ihe Lord* where the ark of God mm, and 
Samuel was laid down to steep ■ 

4 That the Lord called Samuel: and he answered* 
Here am L 

5 And he j'an unto Eli, and said. Here am I; for 
thou callcckt me. And he said, I called not; lie 
down again. And he went and lay down, 

6 And the Lord called yet again, Samuel. And 
Samuel arose and went to Eli, and mtid* Here am 
1; for thou didst call me. And he answered* I 
called not* my son; lie down again. 

7 IIN ow Samuel ^did not yet know the Lord* neither 
was the word of thy Lord yet revealed unto him. 

8 And the Lord called Samuel ogflin the third 
time. And he arose and went to Eli, and said, 
Here (ml; for thou didst, call mo. And Eli per¬ 
ceived that the Lord had called Ihe child. 

9 Therefore Eli said unto Samuel, Go, lie down; 
and it shall be, if he call thee, that thou shalt say, 
Speak, Lord; for thy servant hearcth. So Samuel 
went and lay down m his place. 

10 And the Lord came, and stood and called as 
at other times* Samuel, Samuel. Then Samuel 
answered* Speak; foT thy servant heureth, 

11 I And the Lord said to Samuel* Byhold, I 
will do a thing in Israel, 'at which both the ears of 
every one that, heareth it shall tingle, 

12 In that day 1 will perform against EliA nil things 



Samud telletk his vision to Eli 1. SAMUEL, 4, 5 [Consecutive Chapter 2U] 

which I have spoken concerning his house: fwhen 
I begin. I will also make an end. 

lb D'For I have told him, that I will *uidge his 
house for ever, for the iniquity which he knoweth: 
because 'his sons made themselves || vile* and he 
f restrained them not. 

14 And therefore I have sworn unto the house 
of Eli* that the iniquity of Eli’s house ''shall not be 
purged with sacrifice nor offering for ever. 

15 If And Samuel lay until the morning, and 
opened the doors of the house of the Lord; and 
Samuel feared to shew Eli the vision, 

lb Then Eli vailed Samuel, and said, Samuel, 
my son. And he answered. Here am I. 

17 And he said, What is the thing that the LORD 
hath said unto thee? I pray thee hide it not from me i 
'God do so to thee, and f more also, if thou hide any 
II thing from me, of all the things that he said unto thee, 

18 And kiatnuel told him f every whit, and hid 
nothing from birm And he said,It is the Lord: 
let him do what seemeth him good. 

10 H And Samuelf grew, and rthe Lord was with 
him, 'and did let none of his words fell to the ground. 

20 And all Israel, 'from Dan even to Beer-aheba, 
knew that Samuel wot j| established io he a prophet 
of the Lord, 

21 And the Loan appeared again in Shiloh; for 
the Lord revealed himself to Samuel in Shiloh by 
“the word of the Lord. 
12401 CHAPTER 4 

Thi ori acercnrir by ihf Pkititlirtf* at Ebtn-Qttr, AND the word of Samuel li t came to all Israel, 
■ Now Israel went out against the Philistines 

to battle, and pitched ben id e q Ebcn^zer: and the 
Philistines pitched in Aphek. 

2 And the Philistines put themselves iu array 
against Israel; and when tthey joined battle, Israel 
was smitten before the Philistines; ami they slew 
of fthe army in the field about four thousand men. 

3 TfAnd when the people were come into the 
camp, the elders of Israel said, Where fore hath the 
Lord smitten uu to-day before the Philistines? Let 
uw |fetch the ark of the covenant of the Lord out 
of Shiloh unto us, that when it cometh among us, 
it may save us out of the hand of onr enemies. 

4 So the people sent to Shiloh, that they might 
bring from thence the ark of the covenant of the Lord 
of hosts, 'which dwollcth hetreeen 'the diernbrms: 
and the two sons of Eli, Hophni and Phineliaj^ 
were there with the ark of the covenant of God. 

5 And when the ark of the covenant of the Lord 
came into the eatnpt all Israel shouted with a great 
shout, so that the earth rang again. 

6 And when the Philistines heard the noise of 
the shout, they said, What meamth the noise of 
this great shout in the camp of the Hebrews? And 
they understood that the ark of the Lord was come 
into the camp. 

7 And the Philistines were afraid, for they said, God 
is come into the camp. And they said. Wo unto 
us I for there hath not been such a thing f heretofore. 

3 Wo unto us! who shall deliver us put of the hand 
of these mighty Gods ■? these are the Gods that smote 
the Egyptians with all the plagues in the wilderness, 

lfBo strong, and quit yourselves like men, G 
ve Philistines, that ye be not servants unto the 
Hebrews, * as they have been to you ; f quit yuur- 
selves like men, and fight. 
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10 II And the Philistines fought, and 1 Israel was, 
smitten, and they lied every man into his tent: anil 
there was a very great slaughter, for there fell or 
Israel thirty thousand footmen. 

11 And 'the :irk of God was taken; and 4the two 
sons of Elit Hophni and Phinehan, t were slain. 

12 1 And there ran a man of Benjamin out of the 
army, and toamc to Shiloh the same day with his 
clothes rent, and 'with earth upon his head. 

13 And when he came, lo, Eli sat upon 'a Bent 
by the way-aide watching: for his heart trembled 
for the ark of God. And when tile man came into 
the city and told it* all the city cried out. 

14 And when Eli heard the noise of the crying, 
lie aaidt What mmndh the noise of this tumult? 
And the man came in hastily, anil told Eli. 

15 Now Eli was ninety and eight years old; and 
mhis eyes f were dim* that he could not see, 

1C Ahd tire man said unto Eli, I. um lie that came 
out of the army, and I fled to-day out of the army. 
And he helmI, "What fie there done, mv sou ? 

17 And the messenger answered and said. Israel 
is God before the Philistines, and there hath been 
also a great slaughter among the people, and thy 
two sons also, Hophni and Pmnehaa, are dead, anil 
the ark of God is taken. 

18 And it came to pass, when he made mention of 
the ark of God, that In; fell from off the seat back¬ 
ward by the side of the gate, and his neck brake, 
and he died r for he was an old man, and heavy 
II And he had judged Israel forty years, 

10 IT And his daughter-in-law, Phinehas* wife, 
was with child neur 1 to he delivered: and when 
she heard the tidings that the ark of God was 
taken, and that her father-in-law and her husbond 
were dead, nhc bowed herself, and travailed; for 
her pains f came upon her. 

20 And about the Lime of her death, 'the women 
that st004.1 by her said unto her, Fear not; for thou 
hast home a. son. Bat she answered not, f neither 
did she regard it. 

21 And she named the child IP 1-chabod, a&ying, 
rThe glory is departed from Israel: j,because the 
ark of God was taken, and because of her father- 
in-law and he;r husband.) 

22 And she said, The ^lory is de|iarted from 
Israel; for the ark of God ib laker. 
[241] CHAPTER 5 

Vh* nr Jr rr brtiupht rah A ihdtd, /ind i't m th* Ar.-unr itf tfriffUH, 

i ND the Philistines took the ark of God, arid 
T V. brought it “ from Ebcn-czcr unto Aflhdod. 

2 When the Philistines took the ark of God, 
they brought iL into the house of *D?tgon, Eiod Bet 
it by Bagcm 

$ If And when they of Ashdod arose early on the 
morrow, behold, Dagon was ''fallen upon his lace to 
tlie earth before the ark of the Lord. Aud they 
took Bacon, and "'set him in his place again. 

4 And when they arose early on the morrow 
morning, behold, Dagon wax fallen upon his face to 
the ground before the ark of the Loan: and rthe 
head of Dagon, and both the palms of his hands 
were cut off upon the threshold; only || the stamp of 
Dagon ^vas left to him. 

□ Therefore neither the priests of Dagun, nor any 
that come into Dagorfe house, flread on the threshold 
of Dagon iri Ashdod unto this day. 

6 But' the hand of the Lord was heavy upon them 
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[21$ Consecutive Chapter) 1. SAMUEL, 6, 7 The Beth-shemites smitten 

of Ashdod, and he *destroyed them, and smote them 
with 1 nine rods, even Ashdod* and the coasts thereof, 

7 And when the men of Ashdod saw that # wa? 
ao, they said. The ark of the God of Israel shall not 
abide with ns: for his hand is sore upon us} and 
upon Dugon our god, 

B They sent therefore, and gathered all the lords 
of the Philistines unto them, and said, What shall 
we do with the ark of the God of Israel? And they 
answered^ Let the ark of the God of Israel be car¬ 
ried about unto Gath, And they carried the ark 
of the God of Israel about thither. 

& And it was so, that after they had carried it 
about, *thc hand of the Lord was against the city 
'with a very great destruction: and "he smote the 
men of the city both small and great] and they had 
ernerods in their secret parte. 

10 If Therefore they sent the ark of God to Ekron. 
And it came to mss as the ark of God cams to 
Ekron, that the Ekronites cried out, saying, They 
have brought about the ark of the God of Israel to 
t us, to s!av us and our people. 

11 So they sent and gathered together all the 
lords of the Philistines, ami said. Send away thy ark 
of the God of Israel, and let it go again to bis own 
place, that it a lay t us not, and our people: for there 
was a deadly destruction throughout all the city; 
“the hand of God was very heavy there, 

12 And the men that died not, were smitten with 
the eiuarods: and the cry of the city went up to heaven, 
13421 CHAPTER 6 

Tif Fhittiimt* <nht catimel how 16 wmt bark thf itri. 

A ND the ark of the Lord was in the country of 
J.\. the Philistines seven months, 

2 And the Philistines flcalled for the priests and 
the diviners, saying, What shall we do to the ark 
of the Lord? tell ns wherewith we shall send it to 
bis place. 

3 And they said. If ye send away the ark of the 
God of Israel, send it not * empty; but in any wise 
return him 'a trespass-offering: then ye shall be 
healed, and it shall Jb« known to you why his hand 
is not removed from you. 

-1 Then said they. What shot! be the trespass-of 
ing which we shall return to him? They answered, 
'WH1*' ■ II ■■ *■ 4l 1 "1 V III "1 

one plague tea* on f you all, and on your lords. 
5 Wherefore ye shall make images of your images 

Ml ll*-* J I.1 |S?9 p.< ” 9U* * T," ■ J- -a*- n. ^ m — s |pr t - 

adventure he Will ‘lighten his hand from off you, and 
from off 'your gods, and from off your land. 

not let f the people go, and they departed ? 
7 Now therefore make “"a new cart, and i 

from them 
■H And take the ark or the Lord, and lay 

the cart; and put "the jewels of gold which l e re¬ 

side thereof; and send it away, that it may git. 
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%g not his hand that smote us; it teas a chance that 
happened to us. 

10 UAnd the men did so; and took two milch- 
kine, and tied them to the cart, and shut up their 
calves at. home: 

11 And they laid the ark of the Lord upon the 
cart, and the coffer with the mice of gold and the 
images of their emeroda, 

12 And the kine took the straightway to the way 
of Beth-sbemcsh, and went along the highway, low¬ 
ing as they went, and turned not aside to the right 
hand or to the left; and the lords of the Philistines 
wont after them unto the border of BctEshemesh. 

13 And they of fteth-shemesh were reaping their 
wheat harvest in the valley; and they lifted up 
their eyes, and saw the ark, and rejoiced to see it. 

14 And the cart tame into the held of Joshua, a 
Belh-shemite, and stood there, where there was a 
great stone: and they clave the wood of the cart, 
and offered the kine a burntroftering unto the Loro. 

16 And the Levitcs took down the ark of the 
Loro, and the coffer that tern with it, wherein the 
jewels of gold were, and put them on the great 
stone : and the men of Beth-shemesh offered burnt- 
offerings and sacrificed sacrifices the same day unto 
the Lord. 

1C And when 'the five lords of the Philistines had 
aeon *if, they returned to Ekron the same day. 

17 JAuMil these are the golden emeroda which the 
Philistines returned far a trespass-offering unto 
the Lord; for Aahdod one, for Gaza one, for Aake- 
lon one, for Gath one, tor Ekron one; 

IB And the golden mice, according to the number 
of all the cities of the Philistines belonging to the five 
lords, both of fenced cities, and of country villages, 
even unto the !l great, stone of Abel, whereon they set 
down the ark of the Lord : which dom rmaineth unto 
this day in the field of Joshua the Beth-shemite. 

19 lAnd *he smote the men of Beth-shemesh, 
because they had looked into the ark of the Lord, 
even he smote of the people fifty thousand and three¬ 
score and ten men: and the people lamented, be¬ 
cause the Lord had smitten many of the people with 
a great slaughter, 

20 And the men of Beth-she mesh said, “Who is 
able to stand before this holy Lord God? and to 
whom shall he go up from ns 1 

21 1 And they sent messengers to the inhabit¬ 
ants of ,TKiijELth-jciirim, saying. The Philistines have 
brought again the ark of the TLord; oooio ye down, 
and fetch it up to you. 

13431 CHAPTER 7 
Thrj «/ Kbyaih-jMfim bring Hu arft wfe tht Aouj* d/ Ahma4abt fo hap it. 

A Hi) the men of “Kirjath-jeaTim came, and fetched 
up the ark of the Lghd, and brought it into 

the house of ' Abinadab in the hill, and sanctified 
Eleazar his son to keep the ark of the Lord. 

2 And it came to pass, while the ark abode in 
Kirjath-jearim, that the time was long; for it was 
twenty years: and all the house of Israel lamented 
after the Lord, 

3 II And Samuel spake unto all the house of Is¬ 
rael, saying. If ye do freturn unto the Lord with »\i 
yom hearts, 'put- away the strange gods, and 
rAshfcaroth, from among yon, and Jprepare Vour 
hearts unto the Lxjrd, and 'serve him only: and he 
will deliver you out of the hand of the Philistines. 
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The Philistines subdued 1. SAMUEL, 8, 9 
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4 Then the children of Israel did put away 1 Baa- 
litn, and Ashtaroth, and served the Loro only, 

5 And Samuel said, 'Gather all Igrael toMizpeh, 
ansi I will pray for yon unto the Lorn 4J. ^ 

6 And they gathered together to Miapeh, *and ' 
drew water, and poured ii out before the Lobd, and 
Tasted on that day, and said there, "We have sinned 
against the Lord,, And Samuel judged the children 
of Israel in Mizpeh, 

7 And when the Philistines heard that the chil¬ 
dren of Israel were gathered together to Mizpeh, 
the lords of the Philistines went up against Israel. 
And when the children of Israel heard iif they 
were afraid of the Philistines. 

8 And the children of Israel said to Samuel, 
f * Cease not to cry unto the Lord our God for ua, that 
he will save us out of the hand of the Philistines, 

9 li And Samuel took a sucking lamb, and of¬ 
fered it for a bumt-ofifering wholly unto the Loan; 
and ’Samuel cried unto the Loan tor Israel; and 
the Lord 1 heard him. 

10 And as Samuel was offering up the burnt- 
offering, the Philistines drew near to battle against 
Israeli rbut the Lord thundered with a great thun¬ 
der on that day upon the Phi listing and discom¬ 
fited them; and they were smitten before Israel. 

Ll And the men of Israel went out of Mispeh. 
and pursued the Philistines, and smote them, until 
they came under Betlmar, 

12 Then Samuel 'took a stone, and set it between 
Alizpeh and Shen,and called the name of it || Ebon- 
ezer, saying, Hitherto hath the Lord helped us, 

to IP So the Philistines were subdued, and they 
“cacao no more into the coast of Israel: and the 
hand of the Lord was against the Philistines all the jadfr. i j. 
daye of Samuel, 11 

14 And the cities which the Philistines had taken 
from Israel were restored to Israel, from Ekroneven 
unto Gath; and the coasts thereof did Israel deliver 
out of the hands of the Philistines: and there was 
peace between Israel and the Amoritea. 

15 And Samuel ^judged Israel alt the days of 
his life. 

16 And he went from year to year fin circuit 
to Be lh*el, and Gilgal, and Miitpeh, and judged 
Israel in all those places. 

17 And ^his return mu to Hamah; for there wax 
hia house; and there he judged Israel; and there 
he * built an altar unto the Lord. 
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1244) CHAPTER 8 
By ixeatw4 of thi lii guvtnmeni of SumBui1 j j«m, rt# Itt&dftt* ufl« king. 

A ND it came to pass, when Samuel was old, that 
^ ho “made his 6sons judges over Israel. 

2 Now the name of his first-born was II Joel: 
and the name of his second, Ahiah : they #yr<f judges 
in Beer-sheha. 

3 And his sons f walked not in his ways, but 
turned aside “'after lucre, aud Hook bribes, and per¬ 
verted judgment, 

4 Then all the elders of Israel gathered them¬ 
selves together, and came to Samuel Unto Hamah, 

5 And said unto him, Behold, thou art old, and 
thy sons walk not in thy ways: now /make us a 
kin^ to judge us like all the nations. 

b II But the thing t displeased Samuel, when 
they said, Give us a king to judge us: and Samuel 
prayed unto the Lord, 
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7 And the Lord said unta Samuel, Hearken unto 
the voice of the people io all that they say unto 
thee: for * they have riot rejected thee, bul They have 
rejected me,_ that I should not retgn over them. 

B According to all the works which they have done 
since the day that I brought them up out of Egypt 
even unto this day, wherewith they have forsaken 
me, and served other gods, so do they also unto thee. 

9 Now therefore || hearken unto their voice: N how- 
beitjyet protest solemnly unto them, and 'shew them 
the manner of the king that shall reign over them. 

10 TTAnd Samuel told all the words of the Lord 
unto the people that asked of him a king. 

11 Aud he said, ‘This will be the manner of the 
king that shall reign over you: *Ho will take your 
sons, ami appoint (hem for himself, for his chariots, 
and to be hi a horsemen j and same shall run before 
his chari ots. 

12 Ami he will appoint him captains over thou¬ 
sands, and captains over fifties; and wHi set them to 
ear hia ground, and to reap his harvest, and to make 
h i b instriimen ta of war, and instrumerits of hi h chari ot s. 

13 And he will take your daughters to h con¬ 
fectionaries, and to be cooks, and to be bakers. 

14 Aud '"lie will take your fields, find your vine^ 
yvds, and your olive-yanla, even the best of them, 
and give them to his servants. 

15 And he will lake the tenth «f your seed, and 
of your vincyai-da, and give to his 1 otbeere, and to 
his servants, 

16 And he will take your men-servants, and 
your Tuaid-servants, and your goodliest young rnen+ 
and your asscR, and put them to his work. 

1/ He will take the tenth of your sheep: and 
ye shall be his servants. 

18 And ye shall cry out in that day because of 
your king which ye shall have choseu you; and the 
Load flwill not hear yon in that day. 

1.9 "iNevertheless, the people 'refused to obey 
the voice of Samuel; and they said, Nay; but we 
will have a king over us; 

20 Tl tat we also may be Hike all the nations; 
and that our king may judge uh, and go out before 
u^ and light our buttles. 

21 Aud Samuel heard all the words of the people, 
and be rehearsed them in the ears of the Lord. 

22 And the Lord said to Samuel,f Hearken unto 
their voice, and make them a king. And Samuel 
said unto the men of Israel, Go ye every man unto 
his city. 
[345] CHAPTER 9 

19 Samuel rritertaineth J /ml. 2(5 tffliilWrJ. after wttt tam- 

BiBiBiCflif^ni, MnpetA SnM uq Ai) ttcrjy. 

there waa a man of Bepjainin whose name 
Ll was ■'Kish, the eon of Aluel, the son of Zerer, 
the son of Bechorath, the eon of Aphiah, Hji Ttcn 
jamite, a mighty man of || power. 

2 And he had a son, whose name nw* Saul, a 
choice young man, and a goodly : and there was not 
among the children of Israel a goodlier person than 
he: *frcun hia shoulders and upward he was higher 
than any of the people. 

3 And the asses? of Kish. Sfiul’H father, were lost. 
And Kish said to Saul his son, Take now one of 
the servants with thee, and arise, go seek the fisnes. 

4 And he passed through mount Ephraim, and 
passed through the land of rSha]isha, but they found! 
them not; then they passed through the land of Khjt- 
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[2i6 Consecutive Chapter] _1. SAMUEL, 10_anointeth kirn king over Israel 

lim, imrl there they were not: and he runj^e-rl through 
the land of the Benjttnitea, but they found them not, 

6 And when they were come to the land of Zuph, 
Saul had! to bin servant that wtss with him, Come, 
and let ns return; hat- my ffither leave caring for 
the aeaea, and take thought for ns. 

15 And he said unto him. Uphold now. there is in 
this city "‘a man of God* and he is an honourable 
man; 'all that he B&ith oonwth surely to pass: now 
let us go thither; peradventuTO ho can shew us our 
wav that we should go. 

7 Then said Saul to his servant, But behold, if 
we go,f what shall we bring the man? for the bread 
f is spent in our vessels, and there is oof a present 
to bring to the man of God : what t have we? 

8 And the servant answered Saul again,and said, 
Behold, +1 have here at hand the fourth part of a 
shekel of silver : that will 1 give to the man of God, 
to tell us our way. 

t) (Beforelime in Israel, when a man f went to in¬ 
quire of God, thus he spake, Como* and let ns go to 
the seer: for he that is now called a Prophet was 
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before time on lied ^a Seer.l 
10 Then said Saul to his servant* fWell said; 

come* let us got so they went unto the city where 
the man of God teas. 

11 II And as they went, up t the hill to the city, 
■they found young maidens going out- to draw water, 
and said unto them, Is the seer hero? 

12 And they answered them, and said. He is; be¬ 
hold, he is before you: make haste now,for he came 
today to this city; for * there is a II sacrifice of the 
people to-day rIn the high place; 

13 As soon as ye be come into the city* ve shall 
straightway find Kim, before ye go up to the high 
I dace to eat: for the people will not. eat until he come, 
because he doth bless the sacrifice; and afterwards 
they cat that be bidden. Now therefore get you 
up ; for about j" this time ye shall find him. 

14 And they went up into the city: and when.they 
were come into the city, behold* Samuel came out 
against thorn, for to go up to the high place. 

15 IT “Now the Loan had f ield Samuel in hie ear 
a day before Saul came, saying, 

16 To-morrow about this time, 1 will send thee a 
man out of the land of Benjamin, ■ and thou shalt 
anoint him to he captain over my people Israel, that 
he may nave my people out of the band of the Philis¬ 
tines: for 1 have'looked upon my people, because 
their cry is come unto Hie. 

17 And when Samuel saw Saul, the Losu said 
unto him, * Behold the man whom I spake to thee 
of 1 this same shah f reigti over my people. 

18 Then Saul drew near to Samuel in the gate, and 
said, Tell me, I pray thee* where the seer's house is. 

19 And Samuel answered Saul, and said, I am the 
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seer: go up before me unto the high place; for ve 
shall eat with me to-day, and to-morrow I will let 
thee go, and will teU thee all that is in thy heart. 

20 And as for9 thine asses that were lost t three 
days ago, set not thy mind on them; for they are 
found. And on whom ris all the desire of Israel? Is 
it not on thee, and oti all thy fathers house? 

21 And Saul answered and said, MAm not I a Ben- 
jamite, of the 'smallest of the tribes or Israel? and 
*my family the least of all the families of the tribe of 
Benjamin? wherefore then speak eat thou f so to me? 

22 And Samuel took Haul, and hia servant* and 
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brought them into the parlour, and made them ait in 
the chiefest place among them that, were bidden 
which were about thirty persona. 

2S And. Samuel said unto the cook. Bring the 
Sortion which I gave thee, of which I said unto 

ieo, Set it by thee. 
24 And the cook took up J the shoulder, and that 

which teas upon It* and set it before Saul. And 
Samuel said, Behold that which ia II left 3 aet it be¬ 
fore thee, and eat; for uuto this time hath it been 
kept for thee since I said, I have invited the people. 
So Saul did eat with Samuel that day. 

25 IT And when they were come down from the 
high place into the city, Samuel communed with 
Saul upon Fthe top of the house. 

26 And they arose early ; and it came to pass 
about the spring of the day that Samuel called Saul 
to the top of the house, (saving, Bp, that 1 may 
send thee away. And Saul arose, and they went 
out both of them, he and Samuel, abroad. 

27 And aa they were going down to the end of the 
city, Samuel said to Saul, Bid the servant pass on 
before us, (and he passed on,) but aland thou still 
fa while, that I may shew thee the word of God. 
|S4fi] CHAPTER 10 

\ famvd ouintrfA SM. 'i H* 4**flrm*k U» ty prtiicttvn, 

rpHEN fl Samuel took a viaj of oil, and poured it 
J- upon his head, *and kissed_ him, and said, Is it 

not because Uhe Lord hath anointed thee to be cap¬ 
tain over tfhis inheritance ? 

2 When thou art departed from me to-day, then 
thou shall find two men by 'Rachel's sepulchre in the 
border of Ben famin-'"at Zelzah; and they will say uuto 
thee. The asses which thou weutest to seek arc found: 
and lo, thy father hath left t the care of the asses, and 
sorrow eth for you, saying, What shall I do for my son 1 

S Then shalt thou go on forward from thence, and 
thou shall come to the plain of Tabor, and there shall 
meet thee three men goiDg up#to God to Beth-el, one 
carrying three kids, and another carrying three loaves 
of bread, and another carrying a bottle or wine : 

4 And they will + salute thee, and give thee two 
hems of bread; which thou shall receive of their hands. 

& After that thou shall come to *the hill of Godt 
'where is the garrison of the Philistines^ a.nd it shall 
come to pass, when thou art come thither to the 
city, that, thou shalt meet a company of prophets 
coming down ‘from the high place with a psaltery, 
and a labret* and a pipe, and a harp before them; 
''and they shall prophesy: 

6 And the Spirit of the Lord will come upon 
thee* and "thou shalt prophesy with them,and shalt 
be turned inks another man. 

7 And f let it be, when these 'signs are come 
unto thee, fthat thou de && occasion serve thee; 
forp God is with thee, 

8 And thou shall, go down before, me 9 to Gilgal; 
and behold, 1 will come dofcn unto thee, to offer 
burnt-offerings, and to sacrifice sacrifices of peace- 
offerings: •'seven days shalt thou tarry, till T come 
to thee, and shew thee what thou shall do, 

9 TfAud it was so, that when he had turned his 
t back to go from Samuel, God tg»v« him another 
heart: and'nil those signs came to pose that day. 

10 And 'when they came thither to the hill, behold* 
'a company of prophets met him; and “the Spirit of 
God came upon him, and be prophesied among them. 

II And it came to pass when all that know him 



Saul chosen by lot at Miz'peh 1. SAMUEL, 11, 12 
bcforetime, saw, behold, he prophesied Among 
the prophets, then the people said t one to another, 
What tts this that is come unto the son of Kish? 
* Is Saul also among the prophets? 

12 And ■one ?■ ol the same place answered end said. 
But 'who is their father? Therefore it became a 
proverb* h Saul also among the prophets? 

13 And when he had made an end of prophesy¬ 
ing, he came to the high place. 

14 If And Sauls uncle said unto him and to his 
servant* Whither went ye? And he said, To seek 
the asses: and when we saw that they were no 
where, we came to Samuel* 

15 And Saul's uncle said, Tell me, I pray thee, 
what Samuel said unto you. 

Id And Saul said unto his uncle. He told ns plainly 
that the asses were found. But of the matter of the 
kingdom, whereof Samuel snake, he told him not. 

1? lAnd Samuel called the people together 
'unto the Lotto *to Mupah; 

18 And said unto the children of Israel,*Thus 
Baith the Lord God of Israel, I brought up Israel 
out of Egypt, and delivered you out of the hand of 
the Egyptians, and out of the hand of all kingdoms, 
cMidf of them that oppressed you: 

19 ''And ye have this day rejected your God, 
who himself'saved you out of all’ your adversities, 
and your tribulations; and ye have said unto him. 
Nayi but set a king; ever us, Now therefore pre¬ 
sent yourselves before the Lord by your tribes, 
and by your thousands, 

20 And when Samuel had rf caused all the tribes of 
Israel to come near, the tribe of Benjamin was taken. 

21 When he had caused the tribe of Benjamin to 
come near by their families* the family of Matri was 
taken, and Saul the son of Kish was taken: and 
when they sought him* he could not be found. 
_ 22 Therefore they 'inquired of the Lord further, 
if the man should yet come thither. And the Lonii 
answered, Behold, he hath hid himself among the 
stuff, 

23 And they ran and fetched him thence: and 
when he stood among the people/he was higher than 
any of the people from his shoulders and upward . 

i 24 And Samuel said to all the people, See ye 
him * whom the Loro hath chosen, thflt Acre is none 
like him among all the people? And all the people 
shouted, and said, 4tOod saves the king, 

25 Then Samuel told the people 'the manner of 
the kingdom, and wrote it in a book, and kid it up 
before the Lord. And Samuel sent all the people 
away* every man to his house. 

£8 I And Saul also went home Ho Gibeah; and 
there went with him a band of men, whose hearts 
God had touched. 

27 'But the pchildren of Belial said, How shall 
this man save us? And they despised him, "-and 
brought him no presents. But, || be held his peace. 
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rPIIEN ■Jfahasli the Ammonite came up, and en- 
* camped against Mabesh-gileud; and all the men 

ol Jabesh said unto Nahasb, "Make a covenant with 
us, and we will serve thee. 

2 And N ah ash the Ammonite answered them. 
On this condition will I make * covenant with you, 
that 1 may thrust out all your right eyes, ana lay 
it for rfa reproach upon all Israel. 
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3 And the elders of J&hesh said uuto him, fGive 
us seven claysf respite* that wo may send messen¬ 
gers unto all the Coasts of Israel: and then, if there 
m no man to save Ufl, we will come out to thee, 

4 If Then came the messengers 'to Gibcah ol 
Saul, and told the tidings in the ears of the people; 
and ^all the people 1 filed up their voices, arm wept. 

5 And behold, Saul came after the herd out of 
the field j arid Saul said* What aikth the people 
that they weep? And they told him the tidings 
of the men of Jabesh. 

6 * And the Spirit of God came upon f^mil when he 
heard those tidings, and his anger was kindled greatly, 

7 And he took a yoke of oxen, and * hewed them 
in pieces* and sent them throughout all the coasts of 
Israel by the hands or messengers, saying, 'Whoso¬ 
ever cometh not forth after Haul and after Samuel, 
ao shall it be done unto his oxen. And the fear 
of the Lord fell on the people* and they came out 
f with one consent. 

8 And when he numbered them in *Beaek* the 
children 'of Israel were three hum I red thousand, 
and the men of Judah thirty thousand. 

9 And they said unto the messengers that came, 
Thus shall ye say unto the men ol Jabesb-gilead, 
To-morrow, by that tme Iho sun he hot, ye shall 
have 0 help. And the messengers came and shewed 
ijf to the men of Jabesh; and they were glad. 

10 Therefore the men of Jabesh said. To-morrow 
“we will come out unto you, and ye shall do with 
us all that seemeth good unto you. 

11 Anil it was &o ori the morrow, that pS:luI put 
the people ‘in three companies ; and they came into 
the midst of the host in the morning-watch, and 
slew the Ammonites until the heat of the day: and 

!it came to pass, that they which remained were scat¬ 
tered, so that two of them were not left together. 

12 IF And the people said unto Samuel/Who in 
he that said, Shall Saul reign over us? Hiring the 
men, that we may put them to death. 

13 And Saul said, 'There shall not a man be pul 
to death this day; for to-day 'the Lord hath wrought 
salvation in Israel. 

14 Then said Samuel to the people* Come, and 
let us go ‘to Gilgal, and renew the kingdom there, 

!& And all the people went to Gilgal; and there 
they made Saul king “ before the Lord in Gilgal: 
antf J there they sacrificed sacrifices of pcace-offer- 
ings before the Lord; and there Saul and Jill the 
men of Israel rejoiced greatly. 
[2481 CHAPTER 12 

Urfrjiftfi Am- integrity. AND Samuel said unto all Israel, Behold, I have 
hearkened unto 41 your voice in all that ye s?iid 

unto me* and Have made a king over you. 
2 And now, behold, the king 'walketh before 

you: rfand lam old and gray-headed; And behold, 
my sons are with yoq: and I have walked before 
you from my childhood unto this day. 

3 Behold* here I am: witness against me before 
the Lokd, and before Hi is anointed; f whose ox have 
I taken? or whose aes have I taken? or whom 
have I defrauded? whom have I oppressed? or of 
whose hand have 1 received am f bribe II to A blind 
mine eyes therewith? and 1 will restore it you, 

4 And they said, Thou hast not defrauded us, 
nor oppressed us, neither hast thou taken aught of 
any man's hand. 

195 
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5 And he said unto them. The Loan is witness 
against you, and his anointed w witness this day. 
4 that ye "have not found aught *in mine hand* And 
they answered, He is witness, 

(j If And Samuel said unto the people, 1 If is the 
Lord that (advanced Moses and Aaron, and that 
brought your lath ere up out of the land of Egypt, 

7 Now therefore stand still, that T may "reason 
with you before the Lord of all the t righteous acta 
of the Lord, which ho did f to you and to your fathers, 

h 41 When Jacob was come into Egypt, and your 
fathers'cried unto the Loan, then the LoRD^sent 
Moses and Aaron, which brought forth your fathers 
out of Egypt, and made them dwell in this place, 

9 And when they *forgat the Lord then God, 
rhe sold them into the hand of Sisera, captain of the 
host of Manor, and into the hand of Jtlie Philistines, 
and into the hand of the king'of Moab, and they 
fought against them. 

10 And they cried unto the Lord, and said, *We 
liave sinned, because we have forsaken the Lord, 
Jand have served Baalim and Ashtamth; but now 
* deliver us out of the hand of our enemies, and we 
will sene thee. 

11 And the Loan sent 'JcrabbaaL and Sedan, 
and "Jephtbah, and * Samuel, and delivered you out 
of the hand of your enemies on every side, and ye 
dwelled safe. 

12 And when ye saw that abash the king of 
the children of Ammon came against you, 'fye said 
unto me, Nay; but a king shall reign over us; 
when f the Lord your God teat your kihg. 

13 Now therefore, /behold the king 'whom ye 
have chosen, <md whom ye have desired! and be¬ 
hold, Hhe Lord hath set a king over you. 

14 If ye will 4fear the Lord, and serve him, and 
obey his voice, and not rebel against the 
i[landment of the Lord, then shall both ye, and 
also the king that reigneth over you, f continue 
following the Lord your God. 

15 But if ye will‘not obey the voice of the Loan, 
but rebel against the eommkndment of the Lore, 
then shall the hand of the Lord be against you, 'as 
it was against your fathers, 

Id IF Now therefore Mstand and see this great 
thing, which the Lord will do before your eyes. 

1J Is U not "wheat-harvest to-day? *1 will call 
unto the Lord, and he shall send thunder and rain; 
that ye may perceive and sec that * your wickedness 
is great, wTilth ye have done in the sight of the 
Lord, in asking you a king- 

18 So Samuel called unto the Lore; and the 
Lord sent thunder and rain that day; and * all the 
people greatly feared the Lord and Samuel. 

19 And all the people said unto Samuel, rPmy 
for thy servants unto the Lord thy God, that we 
die not; for we have added unto all cur sins this 
evil, to ask us a king, 

20 IF Anri Samuel said unto the people. Fear 
not: ye have done all this wickedness: yet turn 
not aside from following the Lore, but serve the 
Lord with all your heart, 

21 And Hum ye not aside : ‘for thm should tie go 
after vain thingt, which cannot profit nor deliver; 
for they are vain. 

22 For “the Lord will not forsake his people *for 
his great, name's sake: because rit hath pleased the 
Lord to make you his people. 
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28 Moreover as for me, God forbid that I should 
a against the Lord f'in ceasing to pray for you: 

but41T will teach you the 4good and the Tight way; 
24 rOnly fear the Lord, and serve him in truth 

with all your heart: for 4 consider II how f great tktngt 
he hath done for vou. 

25 But if ye shall still do wickedly, /ye shall be 
consumed, *both ye and your king. 
124&: CHAPTER 13 
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QATJL freigned one year; and when he had 
Cj reigned two years over Israel, 

2 Saul chose him three thousand mm of Israel; 
whereof two thousand were with Saul in Mich mash 
and in mount Beth-el. and a thousand were with 
Jonathan in * Gibcah of Benjamin : and the rest of 
the people he sent every man to his tent, 

3 And Jonathan smote 4the garrison of the Phi¬ 
listines that teat in || Geba; and the Philistines 
heard of it. And Saul blew the trumpet throughout 
all the land, saying, Let the Hebrews hear. 

4 And all Israel heard say that Saul had smitten 
a garrison of the Philistines, and that Israel also fwas 
had in abomination with the Philistines: and the 
people were called together after Saul to Gilgal, 

{f 1 And the Philistines gathered themselves toge¬ 
ther to fight with Israel, thirtylbousaiid chariots, and 
sis thousand horsemen, and people as the ennd which 
is on the sea-shore in multitude: and they came up, 
and pitched in Michmaah, eastward from Beth-aven. 

6 >Vhen the men of Israel saw that they were in 
a strait, {for the people were distressed,) then the 
people ^did hide themselves in caves, and in thickets, 
and in rocks, and in high places, and in pits. 

7 And some of the Hebrews went over Jordan to 
the land of Gad and Gilead. As for Saul, he was 
yet in Gilgal. and all the people tfollowed him 
trembling. 

5 IF44 And he tarried seven day a, according to the set 
time that Samuel hid appointed: but Samuel came 
not to Gilgn!; and the people were scattered from him. 

9 And Saul said, Bring hither a burnt-offering 
to me, and peaccKifferings. And he offered the 
burnt-offering, 

10 And it. came to pass, that as soon as he had 
made an end of offering the burnt-offering, behold, 
Samuel came; and Saul went out to meet him, that 
he might f salute him. 

11 IF And Samuel said, What hast thou done? 
And Saul said, Because I saw that the people were 
scattered from me* and that thou earnest not within 
the days appointed, and that the Philistines gathered 
themselves together at Miehmash; 

12 Therefore said L The Philistines will come 
down now upon me to Gilgal, and T have not f made 
supplication unto the Lord; I forced myself there¬ 
fore, and offered a burnt-offering, 

13 And Samuel said to Saul, 'Thou hast done 
foolishly: /thou hast not kept the commandment 
of the Lord thv God, which Be commanded thee: 
for now would the Lord have established thy king¬ 
dom upon Israel for ever. 

14 'But now thy kingdom shall not continue; Hhe 
Lord hath sought him a man after his own hearty 
and the Lord hath commanded him to he captain 
over his people, because thou hast not kept that 
which the Lord commanded thee. 



Jonathan and his armour-bearer 1. SAMUEL, 14 
15 And Samuel arose, and gat him up from 

Gilgnl unto Gibeah of Benjamin. And Saul num¬ 
bered the people that were f present with him, about 
'six hundred mem 

16 And Saul, and Jonathan his son, and the people 
that were present with them, abode in f Gibeah of Ben 
jwnin: but the Philistines encamped in Miciuuaah, 

17 IT And the spoilers came out of the camp of 
!he Philistine& in three companies: one company 
turned unto the way that lemeth to lOphrah, unto 
the land of Shuah 

IN And another company turned the way to 
J Beth-huron; and another ixtrupany turned to the 
way of the border that looked: to the valley of 
"Zehoim toward the wilderness. 

l& UNow "there was no smith found throughout 
ail the land of Israel: (for the Philistines said, 
Lest the Hebrews make them swords or spears;) 

20 But aU the Israelites went down to the Phi¬ 
listine^ to sharpen every man his share, and hie 
coulter, and his axe, and his mattock. 

21 Yet- they had j-a file for the mattocks, and 
for the coulters, and for the forks, and for the 
axes, and f to sharpen the goads. 

22 So it came to pass in the day of battle, that 
'there was neither sword nor spear found in the 
hand of any of the people that- were with Haul and 
Jonathan: hut with Saul and with Jonathan his 
son was there found. 

23 * And the | garrison of the Philistines went 
out to the passage uf Mich mash. 

!2S0) CHAPTER 14 
Jonathan yotl/i anti mtTGOlleiitty faftttb tht Fhilutina garriton, 

|| it came to pass upon a day, that Jonathan 
the son of Saul said unto the young man that 

hare his armour, Come, and let us go over to the 
Philistine a1 garrison that 7* on the other Hide. But 
he told not his father 

n.- And Saul tarried in the uttermost part of 
Gibeah under a pomegranate-tree which u m Mig- 
ron: and the people that were with him were 'about 
six hundred men; 

3 And * Ahiah, the sou of Ah i tub, fI-chabod s 
brother, the son of Phi Debus, tile son of Eli, the 
Lottos priest in Shiloh, * wearing an ephnd. And 
the people knew nut that Jonathan was gone. 

4 I And between the passages by which Jonathan 
.sought to go over 'auto the Philistines" garrison, 
there wax a sharp rook on the one side, and a sharp 
rock on the other side: and the name of the one 

Bosses and the name of the other Sen eh. 
5 ihe f forefront of the one ivm situate north- 

^Jinj over against Michmash, and the other south¬ 
ward over against Gibeah. 

6 And Jonathan said to the young man that hare 
his armour, Come, and let ns go over unto the gar¬ 
rison of these uneireumciaed: it may be that the 
Loan wtll work for us: for there is no restraint to 
the Lord j to save by many or by few. 

j And his armour-bearer said unto him, Do all 
that is in thine heart: turn thee; behold, 1 am 
with thee according to thine heart, 

S Then said Jonathan, Behold, we will pass over un¬ 
to these men, and we will discover ourselves unto them. 

u If they say thus unto us, f Tarry until we 
come to you ;J then we will stand still in our place, 
and will not go up unto them, 
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[Consecutive Chapter 250] 

10 But if they say thus, Come up unto ns; then 
we will go up: 'for the Lord hath delivered them 
into our hand; and *tbis shad be a sign unto us. 

11 And both oT then: discovered them selves unto 
the garrison of the Philistines; and the Philistines 
said, Behold, the Hebrews come forth out of the 
holes where they had hid themselves. 

12 And the men of the garrison answered Jona¬ 
than and his armour-bearer, and said, Come up to us, 
and we wit! shew you a thing. And Jonathan said 
unto his armour-bearer, Come up after me: for the 
Loan hath delivered them into toe hand of Israel. 

1J And Jonathan climbed up upon his hands and 
upon Iris feet, and his armour-bearer after him: and 
they fell before Jonathan; and his armour-bearer 
alow after him. 

14 And that first slaughter, which Jonathan and 
his armour-bearer made, was about twenty men, 
within as it were II an hall-acre of land, which a yoke 
of oxen might plough. 

15 And 1 there was trembling in the host, in the 
field, and among all the people: the garrison, and 
‘the spoilers, they also trembled, and Ihe earth 
quaked: so it was fra very great trembling. 

10 And the watchmen of Saul in Gibeah of Ben¬ 
jamin looked; and behold, the multitude melted 
away, and they "’ wont- on beatipg down me another, 

1 j Then said Saul unto the people that were with 
him, Number now, and see who is gone from us. 
And when they had numbered, behold, Jonathan 
and his armour-bearer were not there. 

18 And Haul said unto Ahiah, Bring hither the 
ark of God, For the ark of God was at that time 
with tile children of Israel, 

10 If And it came to yaas while Saul "talked unto 
the priest, that the D noise that was in the host of 
the Philistines went on, and increased; and Saul 
said unto the priest. Withdraw thine band. 

20 And Saul and all the people that were with him 
t assembled themselves, and they came to the battle: 
and behold, * every man's sword was against his 
allow, and there ms a very great discomfiture. 

21 Moreover, the Hebrews that were with the 
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Philistines before that time, which went up with 
i.hein into the camp from the eotentry round about, 
oven they also turned to be with the iHracliles that 
were with Hi nil and Jonathan. 

22 Likewise all the men of Israel which ^liyd 
hid themselves in mount Ephraim, when they heard 
that the Philistines fled, even they also I allowed 
hard after them in the battle. 

23 *0o the Loan saved Israel that day : and the 
battle passed over runto Beth-aveu, 

24 I And the men of Israel were distressed that 
day: for Saul had 'adjured the people, saying. 
Cursed be the man that eateth an// food uni il evening, 
that I may be avenged on mi he enemies. So none 
of the people tasted ana food, 

25 r And all they of Inn land came to a wood; and 
there was “honey upon the ground. 

20 And when the people were conic into the wood, 
behold, the honey dropped : but no man put his hand 
to his mouth; for the people feared the oath. 

27 But Jonathan heard not when his father 
charged the people with the oath: wherefore he put 
forth the end of Uic rod that was in his hand, and 
dipped it In an honey-comb,, and put his band to 
his mouth; and his eyes were enlightened, 
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28 Then answered one of the people, and said, 
Thy father straitly changed the people with an oath, 
Haying, Curated be the man that, enteth any food this 
day, And the people were || faint. 

29 Then said .Jonathan, My father hath troubled 
(he land: see, I pray you, how mine eyes have been 
enlightened, because I lasted a little of this honey, 

80 How much more, if haply the people had 
eaten freely to-day of the spoil of their enemies 
which they found? for had there not been now a 
iruiL’h greater slaughter among the Philistines? 

81 And they smote the Philistines that day from 
Mich mash to Aijalon : and the people were very faint, 

82 And the people Hew upon the spoil, and took 
sheep, and oxen, and calves, and slew them on the 
ground: and Hie people did eat them 1 with the blood, 

88 II Then they told Saul, saying, Behold, the 
people sin Against the Loam in that they eat with 
the blood. And he said, Ye have II transgressed i 
roll a great stone unto me this day. 

34 And Banl said, Disperseyourselves among the 
people, and say unto them, Bring me hither every 
man his ox, and every man his sheep, and slay them 
hero, and eat; and sin not against the Lord in eating 
with the blood. And all the people brought every man 
his ox fwith him that night, imd slew ttmu there. 

3f> And Saul v built an altar unto (he Lord: f the 
game was the first altar that he built unto the Lord. 

3(5 1 And Saul said, Let us go down alter the Phi¬ 
listines by night, and spoil them until the morning 
light, and let us not Leave a man of them. And they 
said, Do whatsoever seemeth good unto Hu e. Then 
said the priest. Let us draw near hither unto God, 

37 And Saul asked counsel of God, Shall I go 
down after the Philistines? wilt thou deliver them 
into the hand of Israel? But *he answered him 
not that day, 

38 And Saul said, * Draw ye near hither all the 
j-chief or the people: and know and see wherein 
this sin hath been this day. 

,39 P'nr beu the Lord liveth, which saveth Israel, 
though it be In Jonathan my son, he shall surely 
ilie. But there was not a man among all the people 
that answered him. 

40 Then said he unto all Israel, Be ye on one 
side, and 1 and Jonathan my son will Le on the 
other siile. And the people said unto Saul, Do 
what seemeth good unto theo. 

41 Therefore Saul said unto the Lqbd God of 
Israel, |rGive a perfect tot. rfAnd Saul and Jona¬ 
than were taken; hut Hie people tescaped, 

48 And Saul said, Cast lots between me and 
Jonathan my son. And Jonathan was taken. 

43 Then Saul said to Jonathan, 'Tell me what 
thou hrust. done. And Jonathan told him, and said, 
fl did but taste a little honey with Hie end of the 
rod that was in mine hand, and lo, 1 must die. 

44 And Saul answered. 'God do bo, and more 
also: *for thou ehalt surely die, Jonathan, 

4ft And the people said unto Saul, Shall Jonathan 
die, who hath wrought this great, salvation in Israeli? 
God forbid i the Lord liveth, there shall not one 
hair or his head fall to the ground; for he hath 
wrought with God this day. So the people rescued 
Jonathan, that he died not. 

4G Then Saul went up from following the Philis¬ 
tines: and the Philistines went to their own place. 

47 f So Saul took the kingdom uver Israel, and 
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fought against all his enemies on every side, against 
Moab, and against the children of * Ammon, and 
against Edom, and against the kings of *Zobdb, and 
against the Philistines: and whithersoever be turned 
himself, he vexed them. 

48 And he I gathered an host, and "* smote the 
Am&lekitea, and delivered Israel out of the hands 
of them that spoiled them. 

49 Now "the sons of Saul were Jonathan, and 
lehiii, and Mednhi-shna: and the names of his two 
daughters were these; the name of the firuLbom 
Merab, and the name of the younger MichaJ: 

50 And the name of Saul's wife teas Ahinyam, 
the daughter of Akima&z: and the name of the captain 
of his host was t Abner* the son of Ner, Saul’s uncle, 

51 * And Kish mis the father of Said ; and Nor 
the father of Abner was the son of A hi el, 

52 And there was sore war against the Philistines 
all the days of Saul: and when Saul saw any strong 
man, or any valiant manT*he took him unto him, 
251] CHAPTER 15 

undith Saul ti> 4fMro$ Amalfk. SAMUEL also said unto Saul, 'The Loan sent me 
to anoint thee to he king over his people, over 

Israel; now therefore hearken thou unto Hie voice 
of the words of the Lord. 

2 Thus sjiith the Lord of hosts, 1 remember that 
which Amalek did to Israel, *how he laid wait for 
him in the way, when he came up from Egypt. 

3 Now go and smite Amalek, and f utterly destroy 
all that they have, and spare them not; hut slay 
loth man and woman, infant and suckling, ox and 
sheep, camel and ass. 

4 And Saul gathered the people together, and 
numbered them in Telnim, two hundred thousand 
footmen, and ten thousand men of Judah. 

o And Saul came to a city of Amalek, and || laid 
wait in the valley, 

ft TAnd Saul said unto tfthe Keiutea, 'Go, de¬ 
part. get you down from among the Amidekites,. 
lest I destroy you with them: forfye shewed kind- 
ness to iiII the children of Israel when they came 
up out of Egypt. So the Kenitea departed from 
among the Anialekites, 

7 'And Saul smote the Amalekitee from AIIavilahp 
unit/ thou contest to rShur, that, is over againat Egypt. 

8 And *he took A gag the king of the Anialekites 
alive, and 1 utterly destroyed all the people with the 
edge of the sword, 

9 But Saul and the people "'spared Agag, and the 
best of the sheep, and of the oxen, and II of the fat- 
lings, and Hie IjiiiiUh, and all that was good, and would 
not utterly destroy them: but every thing that was 
vile and refuse, that they destroyed utterly. 

10 If Then came the word of the Lord unto 
Samuel, sayitig, 

11 " It repenteth me Hiut 1 have set up Saul to 
he king: for he is 'turned back from following me, 
^and hath not performed my command me nta. And 
it 9grieved Samuel; and he cried unto the Lonn all 
night. 

12 And when Samuel rose early to meet Saul in 
the morning, it was told Saanuel, saying, Saul came 
to r Oarniek and behold, ho set him up a. place, and is 
gone about, and passed on, and gone do wn to Gilgal. 

13 And Samuel came to Saul: and Saul said 
unto him, ‘Blessed be thou of the Lord: I have 
performed the commandment of the Lord. 
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Saul's humiliation 1. SAMUEL, 16 [ Consecutive Chapter 252] 

14 And Samuel sudd, What iueamth then this 
bleating of the ^heep in mire ears, and the lowing 
of the osen which I near? 

15 And Saul said, They have brought them from 
the AmaJekites: 'for the people spared the beet of the 
sheep and of the oxen, to sacrifice unto the Lord 
thy God; and the rest we have utterly destroyed, 

16 Then Samuel said unto Saul, Stay, and I will 
tell thee what the Loan hath said to me this night. 
And he said unto him, Savon. 

17 And Samuel said, “When thou wmt little in 
thine own sight, vast thou not made the head of the 
tribes of Israel, and the Loan anointed thee king 
over Israel? 

18 And the Loan sent thee on a journey, and said. 
Go, and utterly destroy the sinners the AinnkkiteR, 
and fight against them until f they be consumed, 

19 Wherefore then didst thou not obey the voice 
of the Lord, but didst fly upon the spoil, and didst 
evil in the sight of the Lord? 

20 And Saul said unto Samuel, Yea, * I have obeyed 
the voice of the Loan, and have gone the way which 
the Loan sent me, and have brought Agag the king 
of Amalek.and have utterly destroyed the Amalekites* 

21 ^But the people took of the spoil, sheep and 
oxen, the chief of the things, which should have 
been utterly destroyed, to sacrifice unto the Loan 
thy God in G algal 

22 And Samuel said, 11 Hath the Lord a# great de¬ 
light in buiTitrofferingB and sacrifices* as in obeying 
the voice of the Lord? Behold, 'to obey is better 
than sacrifice, and to hearken than the fat of rams.. 

23 For rebellion is as the siu of t witchcraft, and 
stubbornness is as iniquity and idolatry. Because 
thou hast rejected the word of the Lord* *he hath 
also rejected thee from being king. 

24 frAnd Saul said unto Samuel,I have sinned; 
for I have transgressed the commandtoent of the 
Lord, and thy words : because I rffeared the people, 
and obeyed fheir voice. 

25 Now therefore, I pray thee, pardon my sin, and 
turn again with me, that I may worship the Lord. 

26 And Samuel said unto Saul, I will not. return 
with thee: 'for thou hast rejected the word of the 
Lord,, and the Lord hath rejected thee from being 
king over Israel* 

27 And as Samuel turned about to go away,^he 
laid hold upon the skirt of his mantle, and it rent. 

28 And Samuel said unto him,'The Loan hath 
rent the kingdom of Israel from thee this day, and 
hath given it. to a neighbour of thine that is better 
than thou, 

29 And also the | Strength of Israel Awill not lie 
nor repent: for he is not a man, that lie should repent, 

30 Then he said, I have sinned: yd ‘honour me 
now, I pray thee, before the elders of my people, 
and before Israel, and turn again with me, that I 
may worship the Loan thv God, 

31 So Samuel turned again after Saul; and Saul 
worshipped the Lord, 

32 I Then said Samuel, Bring ye hither to me 
Agag the king of the Amalekitea, And Agag came 
unto him delicately. And Agag said* Surely the 
bitterness of death is past,. 

33 And Samuel said* 'As thy sword hath made * siim 
women childless* so shall thy mother be childless *^U1IL 11 
among women. And Samuel hewed Agag in pieces 
before the Lord in Gilgal. 
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34 f Then Samuel wont to Hamah; and Said 
went up to his house to *Gibe;ih of Saul. 

85 And "Samuel came no more to see Haul until 
the day of his death : nevertheless Samuel "mourned 
Tor Haul: and the Lord * repented that he had made 
Saul king over Israel. 
12521 CHAPTER 16 

.■Sllnflei a-ncintrlh Datid, 

AND the Lord raM unto Samuel*fl How hmg wilt 
thou mourn for Saul* seeing 61 have rejected 

him from reigning over Israel? rfill thv horn with 
oil, and go, I will send thee to Jesse the Ruth-lehem- 
lte: for J J have provided me a king among hi.? sons, 

2 And Samuel said, IIow can I go? if Haul hear 
it* he will kill me. And the Lord said* Take an 
heifer + with thee, and say* 'I am come to sacrifice 
to the Lord. 

8 And call Jesnc to the sacrifice, and ■‘G will 
shew thee what thou shall do: and 'thou shalt 
anoint unto niu him wrhoin 1 name unto thee, 

4 And Samuel did that which the Lord spake, 
and came to Beth lehem, And the elders of the 
town * trembled at his f coming, mid said*J Comest 
thou peaceably? 

6 And he said, Peaceably r I am conic to sacri¬ 
fice unto the Lord: 'sanctify yourselves, and come 
with me to the sacrifice, Anri he sanetifieri Jesse 
and his son*!, and called them to the sacrifice. 

6 T And it came to pasa when they were conic* 
that he looked on 'FJiab, and 1,1 said. Surely the 
Lord’s anointed is before him. 

7 But the Ijf>m> said unto Samuel, Tojok not on 
"his countenance* or on the height of his stature; 
because T have lefused him: 'for the LORD sedh not 
as man seeth; for man ^looketh on the f outward 
appearance* but the Lord looked h on the * heart. 

8 Then Jesse called 'Abmadah* and made him 
pass before Samuel* And he said* Neither hath 
the Loud chosen this. 

9 Then Jesse made ' ll Shummah to pass by. And 
he said. Neither hath the Lord ehosen thhc 

10 Af rain* Jesse made seven of his sons to pass 
before Samuel: and Samuel raid unto Jesse, The 
Lord hath not chosen these, 

11 And Samuel said unto Jesse, Are here ail thy 
children? And he said,‘There remaineth yet the 
youngest, and behold* he kcepoth the sheen, And 
Samuel said unto Jeese, “Send and fetch him: for 
we will not sit f down Lilt he come hither. 

12 And he sent, and brought him in* Now he 
teas xruddy* and withal f of a beautiful countenance, 
and goodly to look to. *And the Lord said, Arise* 
anoint him; for this is he* 

18 Then Samuel took the horn of oil, and Anoint¬ 
ed him in the midst, of his brethren r and 'the Spirit 
of the Lord came upon David from that day for¬ 
ward, So Sanmel rose up, and went to Ramah. 

14 IP But the Spirit of the Lohp departed from 
Saul*and 'an evil spirit from the Lord | troubled him 

15 And Saul's servants said unto him, Behold 
now\ an evil spirit from God troubleth thee. 

Ifi Let our lord now command thy servants, which 
arc * before thee, to seek nut a man who is a cunning 
player on an harp: aitd it shall eome to pass* when 
the evil spirit from God is upon thee, that he shall 
'play with his hand, and thou shall, be well. 

1? And Ban! said unto his servants, Provide me 
now a man that can play well, and bring him to me 
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[253 Consecutive Chapter] L SAMUEL, 17 Da vid accepteth the challenge 

18 Then answered one of the servants, and said, 
Behold, I have seen a son of Jesse the Bethdehoimte, 
that is cunning in playing, and mighty valiant 
man, and a man of war, and prudent in I matters, 
and a comely person, and f the Loan is with him. 

19 1 Wherefore Saul sent messengers unto Jesse, 
and said, Send me David thy son* * which is with 
the sheep, 

20 And Jesse *took an ass laden with bread, and 
a bottle of wine, and a kid, and sent them by David 
his son unto Saul. 

21 And David came to Saul, and * stood before 
him: and ho loved him greatly; and he became 
hit! armour-bearer. 

22 And Saul sent to Jesse, saying, Let David, I 
pray thee, stand before me; for he hath found 
favour in my sight, 

23 And it came to pas&, when fthe emi spirit from 
God was upon Saul, that David took an harp, and 
played with hi a hand: so Saul was refreshed, and 
was well, and the evil spirit departed from him. 
1353! CHAPTER 17 

fwuth forth rt eballeitpi it combat with tKt Jtreeluet. NOW the Philistinesd gathered together their ar¬ 
mies to battle, and were gathered together at 

4 Shoe hot), which belmgrfh to Judah, and pitched be¬ 
tween Sliochoh and Azekah, in || Ephes-dammim. 

2 And Saul and the men of Israel were gathered 
together, and pitched hy the valley of Elah, and 
fset the battle in array against the TPhiliatmee. 

3 And the Philistines stood on a mountain on the 
one side, and Israel stood on a mountain on the 
other side: and there was a valley between them. 

4 lAnd there wont out a champion out of the 
camp of the Philistines* named 'Goliath, of ‘'Gath, 
whose height was six cubits and a span. 

5 And hie had an helmet of brass upon his head, and 
he imb f armed with a coat of mail; and the weight 
of the coat was five thousand shekels of brass. 

6 And he had greaves of brass upon his legs, and 
a II target of brass between his shoulders. 

7 And the 'staff of his spear was like a weaver’s 
beam; and his spear's head weighed six hundred she¬ 
kels of iron : and one bearing a shield went before him. 

8 And he stood and cried unto the armies of 
Israel* and said unto them. Why are ye come out 
to setyoitr battle in array? am not I a Philistine, 
and ye J servants to Saul? choose ye a man for 
you, and let him come down to me, 

9 If he be able to light with me, and to kill me, 
then will we be your servants: but if I prevail 
against him, and kill him, then shall ye be our 
servants, and 'serve us. 

10 And the Philistine said,I ''defy the armies of Israel 
this day; give me a man, that we may fight together. 

11 When Saul and all Israel heard those words of 
the Philistin0, they were dismayed, and great! v afraid. 

12 If Now David was * the son of that * Ephrathite 
of Beth-lehem-judah^ whose name was Jesse; and 
he had 4eight sons: and the man went among men 
far an old man in the days of Saul, 

IS And the three eldest sons of Jease went and 
followed Saul to the battle: and the “names of his 
three sons that went to the battle were Eliab the 
first-born, and next unto him Abinadab, and the 
third Shammah, 

14 And David was the youngest: and the three 
eldest followed Saul. 
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15 But David went and returned from Saul 
feed his father's sheep at Beth-lehem. 

16 And the Philistine drew near morning 
evening* and presented himself forty days. 

17 And Jesse said unto David his son. Take now 
for thy brethren an ephah of this parched earn, and 
these ten loaves, and run to the camp to thy brethren; 

18 And carry these ten t cheeses unto the t cap¬ 
tain of their thousand, and 'look how thy brethren 
fare, and take their pledge. 

19 Now Saul, and they, and all the men of Israel, 
were in the valley of Elah, lighting with the Philistines. 

20 I And David rose up early in the morning* 
and left the sheep with a keeper, and took, and 
went, as Jesse had commanded him ; and he came 
to the II trench* as the host was going forth to the 
II fight, and shouted for the battle* 

21 For Israel and the Philistines had put the 
battle iu array, army against army. 

22 And David left t his carriage in the hand of 
the keeper of the carriage, and ran into the army, 
and came and t saluted his brethren. 

23 And as be talked with them* behold* there came 
up the champion, the Philistine of Gath, Goliath by 
name* out of the Armies of the Philistines, and spake 
* according to the same words: and David heard them, 

24 And all the men of Israel, when they aaw the 
man, fled ffrom him* and were sore afraid, 

25 And the men of Israel said. Have ye seen this 
man that is come up? surely to defy Israel is he 
come up: and it shalfbe that the man who killeth 
him, the king will enrich him with great riches, and 
fl will give him his daughter* and make his father’s 
house free in Israel. 

26 And David spake to the men that stood by him* 
saying, What shall be done to the man that killeth 
thm Philistine* and taketh away 'the reproach from 
Israel? for who is this 'unoircumcisetl Philistine, 
that he should Fdefy the armies of “the living God ? 

27 And the people answered him after this man¬ 
ner, saying, * So shall it be done to the man that 
killeth him; 

28 I And Eliab his eldest brother heard when 
he spake unto the men; and Eliab's ranger was 
kindled against David, and he said, "Why earnest 
thou down hither? and with whom hast thou left 
those few sheep in the wilderness ? I know thy 
pride, and the naughtiness of thine heart; for thou 
art come down that thou mkhtest see the battle. 

29 And David said, "What have I now done? 
’ h there, not a QUU6 ? 

30 II And he turned from him toward another, 
and D spake after the same f manner: and the people 
answered him again after the former manner. 

31 And when the words were heard which 
David spake, they rehearsed them before Saul: and 
he t sent for him, 

32 TTAnd David said to Saul, *Let no man's 
heart fail because of him; fthy servant will go and 
fight with this Philistine, 

33 And Saul said to David* rfThou art not able to 
go against this Philistine to fight with him: for thou 
art hut a youth, and he a man of war from his youth. 

34 And David said unto Saul, Thy servant kept 
his father's sheep, and there came a lion, and a 
bear* and took a j) lamb out of the dock : 

35 And I wont out after him and smote him, and 
delivered it out of his mouth: and when he arose 
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and slayeth Goliath 1. SAMUEL, 18 
a^aingt me* I caught him by his beard, and smote 
him, and slew him 

36 Thy servant slew both the lion and the bear: 
and this unclrcnmcised Philistine shall be aa one of 
them, seeing bo hath defied the armies of the livin^God. 

37 David said moreover,'The Lord that delivered 
me out of the paw of the Lion* and out of the paw of 
the bear, he will deliver me out of the hand of this 
Philistine, And Saul said unto David, Go, andthe 
Lord be with thee 

38 If And Saul farmed David with his armour, 
and he put an helmet of braes upon his head; also 
he armed him with a coat of mail. 

39 And David girded his sword upon his armour, 
and he assayed to go; for he had not proved it. And 
David said unto Saul, I cannot, go with these, for I 
have not proved them. And David put them off him- 

4ft And he took his staff in his hand, and chose 
him five smooth stones out of the II brook and put 
them in a shepherd's f bag which he had, even in a 
scrip; and his sling mu m his hand; and he drew 
near to the Philistine. 

41 And the Philistine came on, and drew near 
unto David; and the man that bare the shield went 
before him, 

42 And when the Philistine looked about* and 
saw David, he ^disdained him: for he was but a 
youth, and A ruddy, and of a fair countenance* 

43 And the Philistine said unto David, *Am I a 
dog, that thou 'Conical to me with staves’ and the 
Philistine cursed David by bis gods. 

44 And the Philistine k said "to David, Come to 
me, and I will give thy flesh unto the fowls of the 
air, and to the beasts of the field. 

45 Then said David to the Philistine, Thou comeat 
to me with a sword, and with a spear, and with a 
shield: Jbut I oomc to thee in the name of the Loan 
of hosts, the God of the armies of Israel, whom thou 
hast "’defied. 

40 This day will the Lord f deliver thee into 
mine hand; find I will smite thee, and take thine 
head from thee; and T will give "the carcasses of 
the host of the Philistines this day unto the fowls 
of the air. and to the wild beasts of" the earth; 'that 
all the earth may know that there is a God in Israel. 

47 And all this assembly shall know that the Loud 
'saveth not with sword and spear: for’the battle 
is the Lord's, and lie will give you into our hands. 

48 Aud it came to pass, when the Philistine arose, 
and came and drew nigh to meet David* that David 
hasted, and ran toward the army to meet the Philistine. 

49 And David put his hand in his hag, and took 
thence a stone, and slang i£t and smote the Philistine 
in hia forehead, that the atone sunk into his forehead} 
aud he fell upon his face to the earth 

50 So 'David prevailed over the Philistine with a 
sling and with a atone, and smote the Philistine and 
slew him ; but there wostio sword in the hand of David. 

51 Therefore David ran and stood upon thy philis¬ 
tine, and took his sword, and drew it out of the sheath 
thereof, and slew him, and cut off his head therewith. 
And when the Philistines saw their champion was 
dead, 'they fled. 

52 And tile men of Israel anil of Judah arose* and 
shouted, and pursued the Philistines, until thou come 
to the valley* and to the gates of Ekron. And the 
wounded of the Philistines fell down by the way to 
Bhaamirn, even unto Gath, and unto Ekron. 
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53 And the children of Isrnc I returne d from chasing 
after the Philistines* and they spoiled their tents. 

54 And David took the head of the Philistine, and 
brought it to Jerusalem} but he put his armour in hia 
tent. 

55 T And when Saul, saw David go forth against 
the Philistine, he said unto Abner the captain of the 
host* Abner, whose son is this youth? And Abner 
said* As thy soul liveth, 0 king* I cannot tell* 

561 And the king said* Inquire thou whose son the 
0tripling t*. 

57 And as David returne d from the slaughter of Lh e 
Philistine* Abner took him* and brought him before 
Saul1 with the head of the Philistine in his hand* 

58 And Saul said to him, Whose son (ut! thou*t/iea 
young man? And David answered, *1 am (heson of 
thy servant Jesse the Beth-lehemite, 
[254] CHAPTER 18 

1 Jmatim tenth 6 Saul rtitricth hit pratit, AND it came to pass, when he had made an end 
of speaking unto Saul, thatthe soul of Jonathan 

was knit with the soul of David, *and Jonathan loved 
him as his own soul. 

2 And Saul took him that day,rand would let him 
go no more home to hi? father's house. 

3 Then Jonathan and David made a covenant* 
because he loved him as his own soul 

4 And Jonathan stripped himself of the robe that 
um upon him, and gave il to David, and his garments, 
even to hia sword* and to his bow* and to his girdle, 

5 IT And David went out whithersoever Saul sent 
him* and fi behaved himself wisely: and Saul set him 
over the men of war, and he was accepted in thu 
sight of all the people* and also in Pie sight of Saul's 
servants. 

6 And it came to pass as they came, when David 
was returned from the slaughter of the || Philistine, 
that Jthe women came out of all the cities of Israel, 
singing and dancing* to meet king Saul, with tahrets* 
with joy* and with -f Instruments of music. 

7 And the women 'answered one another as they 
played*andsaid/Saul hath slain his thousands, and 
David his ten thousands. 

ft And Saul was very wroth, and the saying t*dis¬ 
pleased him; and he said, They have Ascribed unto 
David ten thousands, and to me they have Merited 
hut thousands; and what can he have more but 'the 
kingdom ? 

9 And Baal eyed David from that day and forward. 
10 IT And it come to pass on the morrow, that r the 

evil spirit from God came upon Saul* ‘ami he prophe¬ 
sied in the midst of the house: and David played with 
his hand* as at other times : 'and there whjb* javelin in 
Saul's hand. 

11 And Saul "cast the javelin* for he said. I will 
smite David even to the wall with iL And David 
avoided out of his presence twice* 

12 If And Saul was ‘"afraid of David, because ‘the 
Lord was with him, and was ^departed from Saul. 

13 Therefore Saul removed him from him, and 
made him his captain over a thousand; and * he wont 
out and 0:1.1110 in before the people. 

14 And David I behaved himself wisely in all his 
ways; and 'the Loitu mts with him. 

15 Wherefore when Saul saw that he behaved him¬ 
self very wisehr, he was afraid of him. 

16 But 'all Israel and Judah loved David* because 
he went out and came in before them. 
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[25B Consecutive Chapter] 1. SAMUEL, 19 Saul again seeketk to kill David 

17 IT And Saul said to David, Behold, my elder 
daughter Merab, * her will I give thee to wife: only be 
thou f valiant for me, and light "the Lord's battles. 
For Saul said, * Let not mine hand be upon him, but let 
the hand of the Philistines be upon bun. 

IS And David said onto Saul, * Who am IT and 
what ta- my life, or my father's family in Israel, that I 
should be son-in-law to the ting ? 

19 But it came to pass at the time when Merab. 
Baul’e daughter, should have been given to David, 
that she was given unto 'Adriel the "Mehokthite to 
wife. 

20 * And Mkhal, Saul's daughter, loved David : 
and they told Saul, and the thing t pleased him. 

21 And Sftul said, T will give him Iiot, that she may 
bef a snare to him, and that 'the hand of the PhLI isti nes 
may be against him. Wherefore Saul said to David, 
Thou shaft * this day bo my son-in-law, in the (me. of the 
twain. 

22 lAnd Saul commanded his servants, .saying, 
Commune with David secretly, and say, Behold, the 
king hath delight in thee, and all his servants Love 
thee: now therefore be the kings son-in-law. 

23 And Saul's servants spate those words in the 
ears of David. And David said, Seemeth it. to you 
a light, thing to be a kings son-in-law, seeing that 1 
am a poor man, and lightly esteemed ? 

24 And the servants of Saul told him, saying, 
f On thk manner spake David. 

25 And Saul said, Thus shall ye say to David, The 
king destroth not any f dowry, but an hundred fore¬ 
skins of the Philistines, to be'avenged of the kind’s 
enemies. But Saul * thought to make David fall by 
the hand of the Philistines. 

2b And when his servants told David these wordt. 
it pleased David well to be the king's son-in-law : and 
'the days were not texpired. 

27 Wherefore David arose and went, he and *hi.H 
men, and slew of the Philistines two hundred men; 
and 'David brought their foreskins, and they gave 
them in full tale to the king, that he might be the 
king's son-in-law. And Saul gave him Mi dial hie 
daughter to wife. 

28 TTAad Saul saw and klie w that the Lord teas with 
David, and that Miehal, Saul's daughter, loved him, 

29 And Saul was yet the more afraid of David; 
and Saul became David’s enemy continually. 

3 0 T hen th e princes of tbo Ph i listities m went forth; 
and it came to pass, after they went forth, that David 
"behaved himself more wisely than all the servants 
or Saul: so that his name was much f set by. 
1265! CHAPTER 19 

Ju-fliiMtln flTMrliiiiVWrfc hit father * purpose to klit flu™/, AND Saul apake to Jonathan his son, and to all 
his servants, that they should kill David. 

2 But. Jonathan, SeiuI’s eon, * delighted much in 
David: and Jonathan told David, saying. Saul my 
father seek eth to kill thee: now therefore,! pray thee, 
take heed to thyself until the morning, and abide in 
a secret P&ttf®, and hide thyself: 

3 And I will go out and stand beside my father 
in the field where thou aril, and I will commune with 
my father of thee; and what I see, that I will tell thee. 

-4 1 And Jonathan 4 spake good of David unto Saul 
his father, and said unto him, Let not the king ram 
against his servant, against David; because he hath 
not sinned against thee, and because his works have 
Hem to thee-ward very good, 
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5 For he did put hia 'life in hia hand, and 'slew 
the Philistine, and ^the Lord wrought a great salva¬ 
tion for all Israel: thou saweat it, and didst rejoice: 
* w herefore then wilt thou A a in against innocent blood, 
to slay David without a cause f 

6 And Saul hearkened unto the voice of Jonathan: 
and Saul aware, As the Lord liveth, he shall not he 
akin, 

7 And Jonathan called David, anil Jonathan shew¬ 
ed him all those things. And Jonathan brought 
David to Saul, and he was in his presence, 'as fin 
times past 

8 ITAnd there was war again: and David went 
out, and fought with the Philistines, and slew them 
with a great, slaughter; and they fled from f him, 

0 And *the evil spirit from the Lord was upon 
Saul, as he sat in his house with his javelin in his 
hand: and David played with ftijr hand. 

10 And Saul sought to smite David even to the wall 
with the javelin; but he slipped away out of SauTa 
presence, and he smote the javelin into the wall: and 
David fled, and escaped that night, 

11 ' Saul also sent meBaengerti unto David'a bouse, 
to watch him, and to slay him in the morning: and 
Miehal, David's wife, told him, saying, If thou save 
not thy life to-night, to-inorrow thou shalt he slain, 

12 IT So Miehal “let David down through a win¬ 
dow': and he went, and fled, ajid escaped- 

13 And Miehal took an t image, and laid r£ in the 
bed, and put a pillow of goats' hair for his bolster, 
and covered U with a cloth, 

14 And when Saul sent messengers to take David, 
she aaid. He is sick. 

15 And Saul sent the messengers ogam to see 
David, saying, Bring him up to me in the bed, that I 
may slay hint, 

16 And when the measengers were come in,behold* 
there iffm an image in the bed, with a pillow of goats* 
hair for his bolster. 

17 And Saul said unto Miehal, Why hast thou de¬ 
ceived me so, and sent away mine enemy, (list he is 
escaped? and Miehal answered Saul, He said unto 
me, Let me go; "why should I kill thee? 

IS IT So David fled, and escaped, and came lo 
Samuel to Hamah, and told him all that Saul had done 
to him. And he and Samuel went ami dwelt in Naioth. 

13 And it waa told Saul, saying, Behold, David 
tff at Naioth in Bam ah. 

20 And 'Saul sent messengers to take David: 
*and when they eaw the company of the prophets 
prophesying, and Samuel standing m appointed over 
them, the Spirit of God waa upon the meti&engeTfl of 
Sauh and they also ’prophesied. 

21 And when it wag told Saul, he sent other 
messengers, and they prophesied likewise. And 
Saul sent messengers again the third time, and they 
prophesied also. 

22 Then went he also to Ramah, and came to a 
great well that i& in Sechu: and he asked and said, 
Where are Samuel and David ? And one said. Behold, 
they be at Naioth in Hamah. 

23 And he went thither to Naioth in Hamah: 
and rthe Spirit of God was upon him also, and he went 
on, and prophesied, until he came to Naioth in Hamah. 

24 J And he stripped oft1 his clothes also, and pro¬ 
phesied before Samuel in like manner, and f lay down 

1 naked all that day and all that night. Wherefore 
they say, yh Saul also among the prophets? 
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[286] CHAPTER 20 
Dnrif rmwutEefA tnlh JantfAnn fit *ajciy 

AND Day id fled from Nainth in Ramah, and came 
and aaid before Jonathan, What have 1 done? 

what is mine iniquity? and what is my sin before 
thy father, that he Beetoth mv life? 

2 And he said unto him, God forbid; thou shalt not 
die: behold, my father will do nothing either great 
or small, but that he will tshew it me; and why 
should my father hide this thing from me? it is not so. 

3 And David aware moreover, and said. Thy father 
certainly hnoweth that 1 have found grace in thine 
eyes ; and he saith. Let not Jonathan know this, lest 
he be grieved; but tnjly as the Loan liveth* and as 
thy soul liveth, there is but a- step between me and 
death, 

4 Then said Jonathan unto David, II Whatsoever 
thy soul tdesireth, T will even do il for thee, 

5 And David said unto Jonathan, Behold, to-mor- 
row m the ‘’new moon, and I should not fail to sit 
with the king at meat: but let me go, that 1 may 
'hide myself in the field unto the third day at even, 

6 If thy father at all miss me* thou say* David 
earnestly asked leave, of me, that he might run 'to 
Bethlehem hia city: for there is a yearly J] sacrifice 
there for all the family. 

1 * If he say thus, It well: thy servant shall have 
peace: but if he be very wroth, then be sure that 
’evil is determined by him, 

8 Therefore thou shall, ^deal kindly with thy ser¬ 
vant; for Uhou hast brought thy servant into a 
covenant of the Lord with thee; notwithstanding, 
*if there be in me iniquity* slay me thyself; for why 
shouldest thou bring mo to thy father? 

3 And Jonathan said, Far be it from thee: for if 
I knew certainly that evil were determined by my 
father to come upon thee, then would not I tell it thee'? 

10 Then said David to Jonathan, Who shall tell 
me ? or what if thy father answer thee roughly ? 

11 T And Jonathan said unto David, Gome, and let 
ue go out into the field. And they went out both of 
them into the field, 

12 And Jonathan said unto David, 0 Lord God 
of Israel, when I have f sounded my father about 
to-morrow any time, or the third day, and behold, */ 
there h good toward David, and I then send not. unto 
thee, and tshew it thee; 

1$ rThe Lord do so and much more to Jonathan; 
hut Lf it please my father to do thee evil* then I will 
shew it thee, and send thee away, that thou mayost to in peace: and ‘the Lore be with thee,as he hath 

een with my father. 
14 And thou slult not onl3r while yet I live shew 

me the kindness of the Lord, that T die not: 
15 But also fthou shalt not cut off thy kindness 

from my house for ever: no, not when the'LoRD hath 
cut off the enemies of David every one from the 
face of the earth. 

16 So Jonathan fmade covenant with the house 
of David, saying, "Let the Lore even require U at 
the hand of David’s enemies, 

17 And Jonathan caused David to a wear again, 
| because he loved him: " for he loved him as he loved 
bis own spul 

18 Then Jonathan said to David,* To-morrow 
the new-moon: and thou shalt be missed* because thy 
seat will be f empty, 

13 And when thou hast stayed three days then 
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thou shall go down || f quickly, and come to p the place 
where thou didst hide thyself fwhen the business 
was in hand, and ahalt remain by the stone II EzeL 

20 And 1 will shoot three arrows on the side thereof 
as though I idiot at a mark. 

21 And behold* I will send a lad, mymg, Go, find 
out the arrows. If T expressly nay unto the lad, 
Behold, the arrows are on this side of thee, take them; 
then come thou: for there is peace to thee, and fno 
hurt; a as the Lord liveth, 

22 But if T say thus unto the young mail, Behold, 
the arrows are beyond thee; go thy way : for the 
Lord hath sent thee away, 

23 And as touching rthe matter which then and I 
have spoken of, behold, the Lord he between then 
and me for ever. 

24 If Bo David hid himself in the field: and when 
the new-moon was come, the king sat. him down to 
cat meat. 

25 And the king sat upon his seat* aa at other limes* 
even upon a scat by the wall: and Jonathan arose, 
and Abner eat by Saul's side* and David’s place was 
empty, 

26 Nevertheless Saul spake not any thing that 
day; for he thought, Something hath befallen him* 
he is 'not clean; surety he is not clean. 

27 And it came to pass on the morrow, which was 
the second day of the month, that David’s place was 
empty: and Saul said unto Jonathan hia son* Where¬ 
fore cometh not the son of Jesse to meat, neither 
yesterday, nor to day ? 

28 And Jonathan ’answered Saul, David earnestly 
asked leave of me logo to Bethlehem: 

23 And he said, Let me go, I pray thee; for our 
family hath a sacrifice in the city; and my brother 
he hath commanded me to be there: and now, if I 
have found favour in thine eyes, let me get away* I 
pray thee, and see my brethren, Therefore he coin- 
eth not unto the king's table, 

30 Then Saul’s anger was kindled against Jona¬ 
than, and he said unto him* ||t Thou son of the per¬ 
verse rebel]ions woman, do not I know that thou hast 
chosen the son of Jesse to thine own confusion, and 
unto the confusion, of thy mother's nakedness ? 

31 For as long as the eon of Jesse liveth upon the Sround* thou shalt not bo established* nor thy king- 
om. Wherefore now send and fetch him unto me, 

for he t fihall surely die, 
32 And Jonathan answered Saul his father* and 

said unto him,Wherefore shall he be slain? what 
hath he done? 

33 And Saul *eaat a javelin at him to smite him: 
* whereby Jonathan knew that it was determined 
of his father to slay David. 

34 So Jonathan arose from the table in fierce an- 
and did eat no meat Ehe second day of the month 

for he was grieved fi>T David* because his father had 
dorm him shame. 

35 TIAnd it came to pass in the morning, that 
Jonathan went out into the field at the time appoint¬ 
ed with David* and a little lad with him, 

36 And he said unto his lad, Hun, find out now 
the arrows which I shoot. And as the lad ran* he 
shot an sjtow f beyond him, 

37 And when the lad was come to the place of 
the arrow which Jonathan had shot* Jonathan cried 
after the lad, and said* iff not the arrow beyond thee? 

38 And Jonathan cried after the lad, Make speed 
203 



Doeg QCCUMth Ahimelech [257 Consecutive Chapter] 1, SAMUEL, 21, 22 
baste, stay not And Jonathan’s lad gathered up 
the arrows, atid came to his master. 

39 lint the lad knew not any thing: only Jona¬ 
than and David knew the matter. 

40 And Jonathan gave his f artillery unto this 
Lad, and said unto him, Go, carry them to the city. 

41 Ti And as soon as the lad was gone, David arose 
out of <t place toward the south, and fell on his face 
to the ground, and bowed himself three times: and 
they kissed one another, and wept one with another, 
until David exceeded. 

42 And Jonathan said to David, 'Go in peace, 
i forasmuch as wc have sworn both of us in the name 
of the Lord, Baying, The Lori? be between me and 
thee, and between my seed and thy seed for ever. 
And ho arose and departed: and Jonathan went 
into the city. 
[£87] CHAPTER £1 

David :if Arvi mlrUlHUth nf AMnfeltrA haltccccd bread. 

fpHEN came David to Nob to ■ Ahimelech the 
l priest: and Ahimelech was 6 Fifraid at the meet¬ 

ing or David, and said unto him, Why art thou alone, 
and no man with thee? 

2 And David said unto Ahimelech the priest. 
The king hath commanded me a business, and hath 
said unto me, Let no man know any thing of the 
business whereabout I send thee, and what I have 
commanded thee: and I have appointed my servants 
to such and such a place. 

3 Now therefore what is under thine hand? give 
me five haves of bread in mine hand, or what there 
is t present, 

4 And tiie priest anRw«red David,and said, There 
it no common bread under mine hand, hut there is 
r hallowed tread : vif the young men have kept them¬ 
selves at least from women. 

5 And David answered the priest, and said unto 
him, Of a truth women have hem kept from us about 
these three days, since I came out, and the e vessels 
of the young men are holy, and the bread it in a man¬ 
ner common, If yea, though it were sanctified this day 
fin the vessel, 

h So the priest * gave him hallowed bread: for 
there was no bread there but the show-bread, 41hut 
was taken from before the Loan, to put hot bread in 
the day when it was taken away. 

7 Now a certain man of the servants of Saul tern 
there that day, detained before the Lori?; and hie 
iifiine feus 1 Doeg, an Edomite, the chiefe&t of the 
herdmen that belonged to Saul. 

3 II And David said unto Ahimelech, And is there 
net here under thine hand spear or sword? for I have 
neither brought ray sword nor my weapons with me, 
because the king’s business required haste. 

9 And the priest said, The sword of Goliath the 
Philistine, whom thou ale west in 1 the v alley of Elah, 
Jhyhohi, it it here wrapped in a cloth behind the 
ephod : if thou wilt bike that, take it: for ithere it no 
other save that here. And David said, There it none 
like that; give it me. 

10 IF And David arose, and fled that day for fear 
of Saul, and went to || Aehish the king of Gath. 

11 And "the servants of Aehish said unto him. h 
not this David the king of the hind? did they not sing 
one to another of him in dances, saying, "^kml hath 
slain his thousands, and David Ills ten thousands? 

12 Ami David ’land up these words in his heart, 
and was sore afraid of Aehish, the king of Gath. 
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13 And changed his behaviour before them, 
and feigned himself mad in their hand, and H scrab¬ 
bled on the doors of the gate, and let his spittle fall 
down upon his beard. 

14 Then said Aehish unto his servant*, Lo, ye see 
the man His mad: wherefore thm have ye brought 
him to me? 

15 Have I need of mad-mcn, that ye have brought 
this /dim to play the mad-man in my presence? shah 
this fellow come into my house ? 

12581 CHAPTER 22 
fjvmpiiriif) Twart WflfO ShtvH iti A (M&m, DAVID therefore departed thence, and ‘escaped 

4 to the cave Adullam: and when his brethren 
and all his father’s house heard it, they went down 
thither to him, 

2 'And every one that was in distress, and every 
one that t m debt, and every one that wax f dit*- 
contented, gathered themselves unto him; and he 
became a captain over them: and there were with 
him about four hundred men. 

3 f And David went thence to Mlzpeh of Moab: 
and he said unto the king of Moab, Let my father 
and my mother, I pray thee, come forth, and he with 
you, till T know what God will do lor me. 

4 And he brought them before the kingof Meat; 
and they dwelt with him ali the while that David was 
in the hold, 

5 1 And the prophet *Gad said unto David, Abide 
not in the hold; depart., and get thee into the land of 
Judah. Then David i departed, and came into the 
forest of Hareth. 

6 IT When Saul heard that David was, discovered, 
and the men that were with him, (now Saul abode 
in Gibeah under a II tree in RamahT having his spear 
in his hand, and all his servant* were standing about 
him;) 

7 Then Saul said unto his servants that stood 
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about him, Hear now, ye Ben jam it on;, will the son 
of Jesse rgive every one of vou fields and vineyards, 
and make you all captains of thousands, and captains 
of hundreds; 

8 That all of you have conspired against, me. and 
there h none that she wet li fine I hatmy son hath 
made a league with the son of Jeas&, and there it none 
of you that is sorry for mo, or she wet h unto me that 
my son hath stirred up iny servant against me, to lie 
in wait, a* at this day? 

9 If Then answered ' Doug the Edomite, which 
was set. over the servants of Saul, and said, T saw 
the son of Jesse coming to Nob, to * Ahimelech the 
son of * Ahit.uh- 
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10 * And he inquired of the Lord for himtand 'gave 
him victuals,and gave him the sword of Goliath tha 
Philistine. 
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11 Then the king sent to call Ahimelech the priest, 
the son of Ahitub, and ail his lathers house, the 
priests that were in Nob: and they came all of them 
to the king, 

12 And Saul said. Hear now, thou son of -Ahitub* 
And he answered, f Here I amt my lord. 

13 And Saul said unto him, Why have ye con¬ 
spired against nte, thou and the son of Jesse, in that 
thou hast given him bread, and a sword, and hast 
inquired of God for him, that he should rise against 
me to lie in wait, as at this day? 

14 Then Ahimelech answered the king, and said 
And who isxo faithful among all thy servant* as David, 
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which is the king's son-in-law, and goeth at thy bid¬ 
ding. and is honourable in thine houset 

15 Did 1 then begin to inquire of God for him ? he 
it far from me. let not the king impute any thing 
unto his servant, nor to all the house of my father: for 
thy servant knew nothing of aJl this, tlesi or more. 

16 And the king said, Thou shall surely die, 
Ahimeleeh, thou, and all thy fathers house. 

17 f And the king said unto the || f footmen that 
stood about him, Turn, and stay the priests of the 
Loan; because their hand also it with David, and 
because they knew when he fled, and did not shew it 
to me. But the servants of the king "’would not put 
forth their hand to fall upon the priests of the Lord. 

18 And the king said to Doeg,Tum thou, and fall 
upon the priests. And Doog the Edomite turned, and 
he fell upon the priests, and "■slew on that day four¬ 
score ami five persons that did wear a linen ephod. 

19 'And Nob* the city of the priests, smote he 
with the edge of the sword, both men and women, 
children and sucklings, and oxen, and asses, and 
sheep, with the edge of the sword* 

20 V And one of the sons of Ahimeleeh the son 
of Ahitub, named Abiathar*7escaped., and tied after 
David. 

21 And Abiathar shewed David that Saul had 
slain the Loan’s priest*. 

22 And David said unto Abiathar. 1 knew H that, 
day. when Doeg the Edomite was there, that he 
would surely tell Saul: I have occasioned the death 
of all the persona of thy father’s house, 

23 Abide thou with me, fear not: rfor he that 
aoeketh my life seeksth thy life: but with me thou 
thali he in safe-guard. 
|259l CHAPTER 23 

David rn^umny of I Jit Lotd by Abtaikaf, nmtutiJi Kniuh. THEN they told David, saying. Behold, the Phil¬ 
istines fight against ‘‘Keilah, and they rob the 

threshing-floors. 
2 Therefore David ‘inquired of the Lor[>, saying, 

Shall I go and smite these Philistines? And the 
Lord said unto David, GoT and smite the Philistines, 
and save Keilah, 

3 And David's men said unto him, Behold, we be 
afraid here in Judah: how much more then if we 
cotne to Keilah against, the armies or the Philistines? 

4 Thou David inquired of the Lord yet again. 
And the Lord answered him and said, Arise, Go 
down to Keilnh; for I will deliver the Philistines 
into thirc hand. 

5 So David and his men went to Kcilah, and fought 
with the Philistines, and brought away their cattle, 
and smote them with a great "slaughter. So David 
saved the inhabitants of Keikh- 

6 And it came to pass, when Abiathar the son of 
Ahimeleeh rfled to David to Keilah, that he came 
down, with an ephod in his hand, 

7 t And it was told Saul that David wjlh come to 
Keilah. And Saul said, God hath delivered him 
into mine hand; for he is shut in, by entering into 
a town that hath gates ami bats, 

8 And Saul called all the people together to war, 
to go down to Keilah, to besiege David and his. 
men. 

9 lAnd David knew that Saul secretly practised 
mischief against him; and 4he said to Abiathar the 
priest, Bring hither the ephod* 

10 Then said David, O Lord Gcd af Israel, thy 
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servant hath certainly heard that Saul eeeketh to 
come to Keilah, *to destroy the city for my sake, 

11 Will the men of Keilah deliver me up into his 
hand? will Saul come down, as thy servant hath 
heard? 0 Lord God of Israel, 1 beseech thee, tel] 
thy servant- And the Lord said, He will come 
down. 

IS Then said David, "Will the men of Keilah f de¬ 
liver mo and mv men into the hand of Saul ? And 
the Lord said, They will deliver thee up. 

13 If Then David and his men, * which were about 
six hundred, arose and departed out of Keilah, and 
went whithersoever they could go. And it waa told 
Ban| that David was escaped from Keilah; and he 
forhare to go forth. 

14 And David abode in the wilderness in strong 
holds, and remained in'a mountain in the wilderness 
of *Ziph, And Saul 'sought him every day* but 
God delivered him not into nis hand, 

15 And David saw that Saul was come out to seek 
his life: and David umt in the wilderness of Zipb 
in a wood. 

16 IT And Jonathan Saul's sou arose, and went to 
David into the wood, and strengthened his hand 
in God. 

17 And he said unto him, Fear not: for the hand 
of Saul my father shall not find thee; and thou shalt 
be king over Israel, and I shall be next unto thee; 
and *that also Saul my father knoweth, 

18 And they two 'made a covenant before the 
Lord: and David abode in the wood, and Jonathan 
went to his house. 

19 If Th en m came up th o Ziphitea to Saul to Gibeah, 
saying, Doth not David hide himself with us in strong 
holds in the wood, in the hill of Hachilah, which h + on 
the south of ]| Jeshimon ¥ 

20 Now therefore, 0 ting, come down according 
to all the desire of thy aoul to come down: and * our 
part, shall be to deliver him into the king's hand. 

21 And Saul said, Blessed be ye of the Loro; for 
ye have compassion on me. 

22 Go, I pnw you, prepare yet, aud know, and 
see hts place where his t haunt is, and who hath 
seen him there: for it is told me that he dealcth 
very sub till v, 

28 See therefore, and take knowledge of rEI the 
lurking-places where he hidelh himself, and come 
ye again to me with the certainty, and 1 will go 
with you: and it shall come to pass, if he be in the 
laud, that I will search him out throughout all the 
thousands of Judah. 

24 And they arose, and went to Ziph before Saul: 
but David and his men were in the wilderness pof 
Muon in the plain on the south of Jeshimon. 

25 Saul also and his men went to seek km. And 
they told David: wherefore he came down |intn a 
rock, and abode in the wilderness of Muon. And 
when Saul heard that, he pursued after David in the 
wilderness of Moon. 

26 And Saul went, on this side of the mountain, 
and David and bis men on that nide of the moun¬ 
tain; pand David made haste to get awav for fear 
of Saul; for Saul and his men *compassed David and 
his men round about to take them. 

27 %rBut there come a messenger unto Saul, say¬ 
ing, liaate thee, and come; for the Philistines have 
tinvaded the land. 

28 Wherefore Saul returned from pursuing after 
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David, and went against the Philistines; therefore 
they called that place Jl Sela-hammah-lekoth. 

1 And David went up from thence, and dwelt 
in strong holds at 'Kn-gedi. 

1260] CHAPTER 24 
Dftrid in a raw* at Sn-getH, katinff tul 'if Saui'r ifriri, tptsrtlk J\ i> Itfe, 

4NL) it taiTiiR Lit pass, "when Saul was returned 
from f Following the Philistines, that it was told 

him* saying. Behold, David is in the wilderness of 
En-gcdn 

2 Then Haul took three thousand chosen men out 
of all Israel, and 6 went to seek David and his men 
upon the rocks of the wild goats. 

3 And he earns to the sheepKsotcs by the way, 
where teas ft Otivej and fS»uI went in tit ^cover his 
feet; and 'David and hLa mem remained in the tildes 
of tiie cave. 

4 ^And the men of David said unto him, Behold 
the day of which the Lord said unto thee, Behold, 
I will deliver thine enemy into thine hand* that thou 
may eat do to him as it shall seem good unto thee. 
Then David arose, and cut off the skirt of f Saul's 
robe privily. 

5 And It came to pass afterward, that'David’s 
heart smote him, because he had cut off Saul's skirt. 

6 And he said unto his men, ATha Lord forbid 
that T should do this thing unto my master, the 
Lord’s anointed, to stretch forth mine hand against 
him, seeing he is the anointed of the Lord. 

7 So David f'stayed hi a servants with these words, 
and suffered them not to rise against Saul. But. Saul 
rose up out of the cave, and went on fits way. 

8 David also arose afterward, and went out of the 
rave, and cried after Saul, saying, My lord the king. 
And when Saul looked behind him, David stooped 
with his face to the earth, and bowed himsolf 

9 If And David said to Saul, * Wherefore bearcat 
thou mens words, saying, Behold, .David seeketh 
thy hurt? 

10 Behold* this day thine eyes have seen how that 
the Lord had delivered thee Unlay into mine hand in 
the cave: and some bade me kill thee; but mine eye 
spared thee; and I said, I will not put forth mine hand 
against my lord; for ho is the Lord’s aneinted- 

11 Moreover, my father, sec* yea, see the skirt 
of thy robe in my hand: for in that I cutoff the 
skirt of thy robe, iuid killed thee not, know thou and 
see that there is 'neither evil nor transgression in 
mine hand, and I have not sinned agahiat thee; yet 
then "huntest my soul to take it, 

12 ftThe Lord judge between me and thee, and 
the Lord avenge me of thee: but mine hand shall 
not be upon thee. 

IB As saith the proverb of the ancients, ‘Wicked¬ 
ness prnecedeth from the wicked : but mine band shall 
not be upon thee. 

14 After whom is the king of Israel come out? 
after whom dost thou pursue? * after a dead dog, 
after ^a ilea, 

15 ?The Lord therefore be judge, and judge be¬ 
tween mo and thee, and rsue, and rplead nay cause* 
and f deliver me out of thine hand. 

Id II And it came to pass when David had made 
an end of speaking these words unto 3aul, that Saul 
Haid, 'Is this thy voice, my eon David? And Saul 
lifted up hia voice, and wept. 

17 * And he said to David. Thou artJ more righteous 
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than I: for vthou hast rewarded me good, whereas 
I have rewarded thee evil. 

18 And thou hast shewed this day how that thou 
hast dealt well with me; forasmuch ire when “the 
Lord had f delivered me into thine hand, thou lulledst 
me not. 

19 For if a man find hie enemy, will ho let him go 
well away? wherefore the Lord reward thee good* 
for that thou hast done unto me this day. 

20 And now* behold, “I know well that thoushalt 
surely be king* and that, the kingdom of Israel shall 
be established in thine hand. 

21 'Swearnow therefore unto me by the Lord, r that 
thou wilt not cut off my seed after me, and that thou 
wilt not destroy my name out of my father's house, 

22 And David swore unto Saul. And Saul went 
home; but David and hia men gat them up unto 
■'the hold. 
[261] CHAPTER 25 

1 Sjrrri&cl difth. 2 Ifaeid in i^sii tfti&Vi (a NabaL 

AND 'Samuel died: and all the Israelites were 
gathered together, and * lamented him, and bu¬ 

ried him in kb house at ft amah. And Duvid arose* 
and went down fto the wilderness of Paran. 

2 And there aw a man tfin Maon* whose ff posses¬ 
sions wflrtf in 'Carmel; and the man was very great, 
and he had three thousand sheep, and a thousand 
goats: and he was shearing his sheep in Carmel. 

3 Now the name of the man Nabal; and the 
name of his wife Abigail: and she tva# a woman of 
good understanding, and of a beautiful countenance : 
but the man wa$ churlish and evil in hia doings; and 
he mtt of the house of Caleb. 

l 4 TI And David heard in the wilderness that Nabal 
did /shear hb sheep. 

5 And David sent out ten young men, and David 
said unto the young men* Get you up to Carmel, mid 
go to Nabal, and tgreet him in my name; 

fi And thus skull ye say to him that liveth in pros- 
verity, * Peace he both to thee, and peace be to thine 
house, and peace he unto all that thou hast. 

7 And now I have heard that thou hast shearers : 
now thy shepherds which were w’lth us* we t hurt them 
not, * neither was there aught missing unto them, all 
the while they were in Carmel. 

t8 Ask thy young men, and they will shew thee. 
Wherefore let the young men find Ikvour in thine 
eyes: for we come in 'a good day: give, I pray thee, 
whatsoever cometh to thine hand unto thy servants, 
and to thy sou David - 

9 And when David's young men came,, they spake 
to Nabal according to all those words m the name 
of David, and f ceased. 

10 II Anri Nabal answered David a servants, and 
said, * Who is David ? and who is the son of Jeuse 1 
there bo many servants dow-a-d&ja that break away 
every man from his master, 

11 1 Shall I then take my bread, and my water, and 
nav t flesh that T have killed for my shearers, and 
give it unto men, whom I know not whence they bet 

12 So David's young men turned their way* and 
went again, and came and told him all thnae sayings, 

13 And David said unto his men, Gird ye on every 
innn his sword. And they girded, on every man baa 
sword; and David also girded on his sword: and 
there went up after David about four hundred men; 

di'aM* and two hundred mabode by the stuff. 
14 TIBut one of Lhe young men told Abigail, Nahal':* 
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Abigail pacifieth David 1. SAMUEL, 26 [ Consecutive Chapter 262] 

wife, saying, Behold, David sent messengers out of 
the wilderness to salute our master; and he f railed 
on them. 

15 But the men were very good unto os, and " we 
were not fhurL neither missed we any thing, aa long 
as we were conversant with them* when we were in 
the fields: 

16 They were 'a wall unto us both by night and day, 
all the while we were with them keeping the sheep, 

17 Now therefore know and consider what thou 
wilt do: for'evil ia determined against our master, 
and against all hk household: for he is tuck a son 
of * BeliaL that a jnan cannot speak to him. 

18 IT Then Abigail made haste, and ''took two hun¬ 
dred loaves, and two bottles of wine, and five sheep 
ready dressed, and five measures of parched com, and 
an hundred 1| clusters of raisins, and two hundred 
cakes of figst and laid them on asaes. 

19 And she said unto her servants, 'Go on before 
me j behold, I eoine after you. But she told not hcT 
husband Naba). 

20 And it was so, as she rode on the ass, that she 
came down by the covert of the hill, and behold, 
David and his men came down against her' and she 
met them. 

21 (Now David had said. Surely in vain have 1 
kept all that this fellow hath in the wilderness, SO that 
nothing was missed of all that pertained unto him: 
and he hath “requited me evil for good, 

22 -‘"So and more also do God unto the enemies of 
David, if Iy leave of all that pertain to him by the 
morning light “any that piasetn against the wall.) 

23 Amf when Abigail saw David, she hasted,a and 
lighted off the ass, and fell before David on her lace, 
and bowed herself to the ground. 

24 And fell at his feet, and said, Upon me, my lord, 
upon me let this iniquity be: and let thine handmaid, 
I pray thee, speak in thine t audience* and heaT the 
words of (bine handmaid. 

25 Let not my lord, I pray thee, t regard this man 
nf Belial, mm Nabal: for as Ilia name iff, so is he; 
II Nabal is his name, and folly is with him : but I thine 
handmaid saw not the young men of my lord, whom 
thou didst send, 

26 Now therefore, my lord, 6as the Loro livetli, 
and its thy soul liveth, seeing the Lord hath rwith- 
lioEdeu thee from coming to shed blood, and from 
tJavenging thyself with thine own hand, notv Met 
thine enemies,, and they that seek evil to my lord, 
be as Nabal. 

27 And now1 this II blessing which thine handmaid 
hath brought unto my lord, let it even bo given unto 
the young men that f follow my lord. 

28 I pray thee, forgive the trespass of thine hand¬ 
maid r for Mhe Loro will certainly make my lord a 
sure house; because nay lord Afigh.teth the battles of 
the Loan, and ‘evil hath not been found ill thee all 
thy days. 

29 Yet a man is risen to pursue thee, alld to seek 
thy soul: but the soul of my lord shall be bound in 
the bundle of life with the Lord thy God; and the 
sonic of thine enemies, them shall he * sling out, fro 
mtl of the middle of a sling. 

30 And it shall come to pass, when the Lord shall 
have done to my lord according to all the good that 
he hath spoken concerning theoT and shall have up* 
pointed thee ruler over Israel; 

31 That this shall be f no grief unto thee, nor ot- 
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fence of heart unto my lord, either that thou hast 
shed blood causeless, or that- my lord hath avenged 
himself i but when the Lord shall have dealt well 
with my lord, then remember thine handmaid. 

32 IIArtd David said to Abigail,1 Blessed be the Lord 
God of Israel, which sent thee this day to meet me; 

33 And blessed he thv advice, and blessed he thou, 
which hast "kept me this day from coming to shed 
blood, and from avenging myself with mine own hand. 

S4 For in very deedT’tw the Lord God of Israel 
liveth, which hath "kept me hack from hurting thee, 
except thou had&t hasted and come to meet me, 
surely there had 'not been led unto Nabal by the 
morning light any that piaaeth against the wall. 

35 8o David received of her hand that which she 
had brought hint, and said unto her,PGo up in peace 
to thine house; see, T have hearkened to thy voice, 
and have * accepted thy fierson. 

36 HAud Abigail came to Nabal; and behold, rhe 
held a feast in his house, like the feast of a king; 
and NabaTs heart tern merry within him, for he was 
very drunken: wherefore she told him nothing, less 
or more, until the morning light- 

37 But it came to pass in the moniing, when the 
wine was gone out of Nabal, and hia wife had told 
him these things, that hia heart died within him, and 
he became as a stone. 

38 And it came to pass about ten days after^ that 
the Lord smote Nabal, that he died.. 

39 UAnd when David beard that Nabal was dead, 
he said,JBlessed is the Lord, that hath 'pleaded the 
cauac of my reproach from the hand of Nabal, and 
hath "kept his servant, from evil; for the Ldru hath 
* returned the wickedness of Nabal upon his own 
head Anil David sent and comtnuned with Abigail, 
to take her to him to wife. 

4ft And when the servants of David were come to 
Abigail to Carmel, they spake unto her, saying, 
David sent us untes thee, to hike thee to him to wife. 

41 And she arose, and bowed herself on her face 
to the earth, and said, Behold, let. r thine hand maid he 
a servant to wash the feet of the servants of my lord. 

42 And Abigail hasted, ami arose, and rude upon 
an ass, with five damsels of hers that went f after her; 
and she went after the messengers of David, and be¬ 
came his wife. 

43 David also took Ahinosm ‘of Jczreel; 'and 
they were also both of them his wives,. 

44 TI But Saul had given AMiehal his daughter, 
David's wife, to ||PhaJti the son of Laish, which turn 
of ^Gallim, 

12021 CHAPTER 26 
&H41 tQmtXh fn l(atKtfnl\ apainU tlai'id. AND the Ziphitcs came unto Saul to Gibcah, 

savings 'Doth not David hide himself in the 
hill of Huchilah, which is before Jeshimon? 

2 Then Saul arose, and wont down to the wil¬ 
derness of Ziph, having three thousand chosen men 
of Israel with him, to seek David in the wilderness 
of Ziph. 

3 And Saul pitched in the hill of Ilachilah, which 
is before Jeshimon, by the way. But David abode 
in the wilderness, anil he saw that Raul came after 
him into the wilderness. 

4 David therefore Rent cut spies, and understood 
that Saul waa come in very deed. 

5 IT And David arose anr^ came to the place where 
Saul had pitched: and David beheld the place where 
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Saul lay, and 4 Abner the son of Ner, the captain of 
hia host. And Saul lay in the II trench, and the 
people pitched round about him. 

6 Then answered David and said to AMtnelech 
the Hi trite, and to Abishai rthc son of Zeruiah, 
brother to Jo&b,saying. Who will 4go down with me 
to Saul to the camp? And Abiahai said, I will go 
down with thee. 

7 So David and Abisliai came to the people by 
night; and behold, Saul lay sleeping within the 
trench, and his spear stuck in the ground at his hols- 
ter: but Abner and the people lav round about him, 

■8 Then said Abishai to David, God hath f de¬ 
livered thine enemy into thine hand this day: now 
therefore Jet me smite him, I pmv thee, with the 
Hpear, even to the earth at once, and I will not smite 
him the second time. 

9 And David said to Abishai, Destroy him not: 
'for who can stretch forth his hand against the Low's 
anointed, and be guiltless? 

10 David said furthermore, A# the Lord liveth, 
^the Loan shall smite him; or ^hia day shall come to 
die; or he shall4descend into battle, and perish. - iKlA 

11" The Lop forbid that I should stretch forth 
mine hand against the Lord's anointed: but, I pray 
thee, take thou now the spear that & at his bolster, 
sod the cruse of water, and let us go. 

12 So David took the spear and the cruse of water 
from Saul’s bolster; and they gat them away, and [*"*■* 
no man saw #, nor knew tf, neither awaked: for they 
were all asleep; because 1 a deep sleep from the Lord 
was fallen upon them. 

13 liTheu David went over to the other side, and 
stood on the top of an hill afar off; a great apace 
being between them; 

14 And David cried to the people, and to Abner 
the son of Ner, saying, Answarest thou not, Abner? 
Then Abner answered and said. Who art thou that 
oriest to the king? 

15 And David said to Abner, Art not thou a pas- 
iiant man? and who it like to thee in Israel? Where¬ 
fore then hast thou not kept thy lord the king? for 
there came one of the people in to destroy the king 
thy lord. 

Id This thing is not good that thou hast done. 
An the Load llveth, ye are | worthy to die, because 
ye have not kept your master the Loan's anointed. 
Anti now see where the king's spears,and the cruse 
of water that teas at his bolster 

17 And San I knew David's voice, and said, ‘Is this 
thy voice, my son David ? and David said. It is my 
voice, my lord, O king, 

13 And he said, "*Wherefore doth my lord thus 
pursue after his servant? for what have"! done? or 
what evil it in mine hand? 

19 Now therefore* I pray thee, let my lord the 
king hoar the words of his servant. If the Lord 
havo^ "stirred the# up against me. Jet him faccept an 
offering: but if the# be the children of men, cursed 
he they before the Lord; *for they have driven me 
out this day from tab) ding in the rinherilanoe of the 
Loan, aaying, Go, serve other gods, 

20 Now therefore, let not my blood fall to the 
earth before the face of the Lord: for the king of 
Israel is come out to seek Ta Hea, as when one doth 
hunt a partridge in the mountains, 

21 UThen said Saul, M have sinned: return, my 
sou David: lor I will no more do thee harm, because 
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my soul was. Specious in thine eyes this day: behold, 
1 have played the fool, and have erred exceedingly, 

22 And David answered and said, Behold the 
king's spear! and lot one of the young men come 
over and fetch it. 

23 *The Lord render to every man hie righteous¬ 
ness and his faithfulness: for the Lord delivered thee 
into my hand to-day, hut I would not stretch forth 
mine hand against the Loan’s anointed. 

24 And behold, as thy life was much set by this 
day in mine eyes, ao let my life be much set by in 
the eyes of the Lord, and let him deliver me out of 
all tribulation. 

25 Then Saul said to David, Blessed fa thou, my 
son David: thou shall both do great things, and also 
ehalt still “prevail. So David went on his way, and 
Saul returned to his place. 

,263] CHAPTER 27 
$iiui tara# David hi A# in Oath, (wfrfjfl ltd irmf4 fir Aim. A ELD David said in hia heart, I shall now f perish 
one day by the hand of Saul: there 7? nothing 

bolter for me than that I should speedily escape into 
the land of the Philistines; and Saul shall despair 
of me, to seek mo any moie in any coast of Israel: 
so shall 1 escape out of his baud. 

2 And David arose, “and he passed over with the 
six hundred men that were with him 4 unto Achish, 
the son of Maoeh, king pf Gath, 

3 And David dwelt with Achish at Gath, he and 
his men, every man with his household, etm David 
‘with his two wives, Ahinoam the Jezreelitess, and 
Abigail the Carmelitess, Nabala wife, 

4 And it was told Saul that David was fled to 
Gath: and he sought no more again for him, 

5 If And Dari d said unto Achish, If I have now found 
grace in thine eyes, let them give me a place in some 
town in the country, that I may dwell there: for why 
should thy servant dwell in the royal city with thee? 

6 Then Achish gave him Ziklag that day: where¬ 
fore rf Ziklag pertaineth unto the kings of Judah untn 
this day. 

7 And tthe time that David dwelt in the country 
of the Philistines was fa full year and four months, 

8 If And David and his men went up, and invaded 
'the (reshurites, 4nd the IfGezrites, and the'Amalek- 
ites: for those nation# were of old the inhabitants of the 
land /as thou goest to Shur ,e veu uu to th e land of Egy p L 

9 And David smote the land, and left neither man 
nor woman alive, and took away the sheep, and the 
oxen, and the asses, and the camels, and the appa¬ 
rel, and returned, and came to Achish, 

10 And Achish said, || Whither have ye made a 
road to-day ? And David said, Against the south 
of Judah, and against the south oPthe Jerahmeel- 
itee, and against the south of * the Kenites. 

11 And David saved neither man nor woman 
alive, to bring tidings to Gath, saying, Lest they 
should tell on us, Haying, So did David, and so trill 
be hi.q manner all the while he dwdleth in the coun¬ 
try of the Philistines, 

12 And Achish believed David, saying, He hath 
made hia people Israel f utterly to nbhoT hi im; there¬ 
fore he shall he my servan t for ever. 

[264] CHAPTER 2S 
Tht. in'IeA, mcnurapvi Ay $tml> fflUr/A Up &m.u*L AND *it came to pass in those days, that the 

Philistines gathered their armies together for 
warfare, to fight with Israel. And Achish said unto 
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Saiif seeketh a witch 1. SAMUEL, 29 [Omsecrdive Chapter 265] 

David. Know thou assuredly, that thou shalt go 
out with me to battle, thou and thy men. 

2 And David said to Achish, Surely thou ahak 
know’ what thy servant can do. And Achish paid 
to Davids Therefore will I make thee keeper of 
mine head tor ever. 

S tNow ‘Samuel was dead, and all Israel had 
lameuted him, and buried him in Hamah, even in his 
own city. And Saul had put away ' those that had 
familiar spirits, aud the wizards, out of the land, 

4 And the Philistines gathered themselves together, 
and came and pitched in JShuneni; and Saul gather¬ 
ed all Israel together, and they pitched in 'Gilboa. 

5 And when Saul flaw the boat of the Philistines, 
he was 'afraid, and hie heart greatly trembled. 

6 And when Saul inquired of the Lorp, fthe 
Loro answered him not, neither by ‘dreams, nor 
J by Urim, nor by prophets, 

7 IT Then said Saul unto his servants. Seek me a wo¬ 
man that hath a familiar spirit, that I may go to her,and 
inquire of her. And his servants said to him, Behold, 
therein a woman that hath a familiar spirit at Eu-dor. 

8 And Saul disguised himself, and put on other 
raiment, and he went, and two men with him, and 
they came to the woman by night: and *he said, 1 
pray thee, divine unto me by the familiar spirit, aud 
bring me him up, whom I shall name unto thee. 

9 And the woman said unto him, Behold, thou 
k no west what Saul hath done, how he hath 'cut off 
those that have familiar spirits, and the wizards, out 
of the land; wherefore then layest thou a snare for 
my life, to cause me to die ? 

*10 And Saul sware to her by the Lord, saying, 
As the Lord liveth, there shall no punishment hap¬ 
pen to thee for this thing. 

11 Then said the woman, Whom shall I bring up 
j a to thee? Aud he said, Bring me up Samuel. 

12 And when the woman saw Samuel, she cried 
with a loud voice: and the woman spake to Saul, 
saying, Why hast thou deceived me ? for thou art Saul, 

IS And the king said unto her, Be not afraid; for 
what Rawest thou T And the woman said unto Saul, 
1 flaw "gods ascending out of the earth, 

14 And he said unto her, f "What form is he of? 
and she said, An old man coinelh up; and he is 
covered with *a mantle. And Saul perceived that 
it teas Samuel, and he atooped with m face to the 
ground, and bowed himself. 

15 lAnd Samuel said to Saul, Why hast thou 
disquieted me, to bring me up? And Saul answered, 
*1 am sore distressed; for the Philistines make war 
against me, and Hrod is departed from me, and ran- 
swereth tne no more, neither f by prophets, nor by 
dreams: therefore I have called thee, that thou 
may eat make known unto me what 1 shall do. 

lti Then said Samuel, Wherefore then dost thou 
ask of me, seeing the Loan is departed from thee, 
and ifl become thine enemy? 

17 And the Lofto hath done ||to him, 'as he spake 
by f me: for the Lord hath rent the kingdom out of 
thine hand,and given it to thy neighbourly** to David: 

18 "Because thou obey eclat not the voice of the Lord, 
nor executedst his fierce wrath upon Amalek, there¬ 
fore hath the Lord done this thing unto thee thia day. 

19 Moreover, the Lord will also deliver Israel with 
thee into the hand of the Philistines : and to-morrow 
shall thou and thy sons be with me: the Lord also shall 
deliver th olios L of Israel intothe hand of the Philistines- 
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29 Then Saul f fell straightway all along on the 
earth, and wsjb sore afraid, because of the words of 
Samuel: and there was no strength in him; fbt he 
had eaten no broad all the day, nor all the night, 

21 fAnd the woman came unto Saul, and saw 
that he was sore troubled, and said unto him, Be¬ 
hold, thine handmaid hath obeyed thy voice* and 1 
have 'put my life in mine hand, and have hearkened 
unto thy words which thou spakest unto me. 

22 2tow therefore, I pray thee, hearken thou also 
unto the voice of thine handmaid, and let me set a 
morsel of bread before thee; and eat, that thou 
mavest have strength when thou goest on thy way. 

23 But ho refused, and said, I will not eat. liut 
his servants, together with the womanT compelled 
him; and he hearkened unto their voice. So he 
arose from the earth, and sat upon the bed, 

£4 And the woman had a fat calf in the house; and 
she boated, and killed it, and took flour, and kneaded 
ft, and did bake unleavened bread thereof: 

£5 And she brought, it before Saul, and before 
his servants; and they did eat. Then they arose 
up, and went away that, night. 

[Ml CHAPTER 29 
AiMifh ifMiJiwj/rA Dflii'J u%rt tsmmtmkditm hit tidrlutj. 

1V"0W "the Philistines gathered together all their 
L ' armies ‘to Aphek: and the Israeli tea pitched 
by a fountain whidi et in JezreeL 

2 And the lords of the Philistines passed on by 
hundreds, and by thousands: but David aud his 
men passed on in the rere-wurd rwith Achish. 

8 Then said the princes of the Philistines, What 
do these Hebrews here? And Achish said unto the 
princes of the Philistinen, h uot this David, the ser¬ 
vant of Saul the king of Israel, which hath been with 
me #these days, or these years, and I have ‘found no 
fault in him since he felf until me unto this day? 

4 And the iirinces of the Philistines were wrotli 
with him; and the princes of the Philistines said 
unto him, ■'M&ko this fellow return, that he may go 
again to his place which thou hast appointed him, 
and let him not go down with us to battle, lest 'in 
the battle he be an adversary to us: for wherewith 
should he reconcile himself unto hia master ? should 
it not he with the heads of these men ? 

5 lx not this David, of whom they wing one to 
another in dancesT saying, ‘Saul slew his thou¬ 
sands, and David hia ten thousands? 

6 1 Then Achiah called David, and said unto him, 
Surely, as the Lord liveth, thou hast been upright, 
and Hhy going out and thy cowing in with me in the 
hoat is good in my sight: for ‘1 have uot found evil 
in thee since the day of thy coming unto we unto 
this day: neverthelesa fthe lonls Ikvciur thee not. 

7 Wherefore now return, .and go in peace, that 
thou f displease not the lords of the Philistines. 

8 lAnd David said unto Aehiflh, But what have 
I done? and what hast thou found in thy servant, au 
long as I have been fwith thee unto this day,that I may 
not go fight agaiuat the enemies of my lord the Ling ? 

9 And Acnish answered and sfu«I to David, 1 know 
that thou art good in my sight. ''311s 3111 angel of God: 
notwithstanding,the princes of the Philistines have 
said, He shall not go tip with us lo the battle. 

It) Wherefore now rise up early in the morning 
with thy muster’s servants that are come with thee: 
and as scum as ye be up early in the morning, and 
have light, depart.. 
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11 So David and h is men rose up earlv to depart 
in the morning, to return into the land of the Philis¬ 
tines. "And the Philistines went up to Jezreel. 
f286| CHAPTER 30 

I Tl\« A't'»ir\\r*r ipoil Xikl.ttf I rtni’id piifn/ftA t&titt. 

.4 NT) it came to p?tss, ’when David and his men 
^ were come toZiklag on the third day, that the 
'Amalekitea had invaded the south, and Ziklag, 
and smitten Ziklag, and burned it lyith fire; 

2 And had taken the women captives that were. 
thereinthey slew not anv, either great or small, 
but carried them away, and wont on their way. 

3 IT So David and his men cam® to the city, and 
behold, it was burned with fire; and their wives, and 
their sons, and their daughters, were taken captives. 

4 Then David and the people that were with him 
lifted up their voice and wept, until they had no 
more power to weep, 

5 And Divide Jtwo wives were taken captives. 
Ahiuoam the Jezreeliteas, and Abigail the wife of 
Nabal the Carmelite, 

6 And David was greatly distressed: cfor the 
people spake of stoning him, because the soul of ail 
the people was t grieved, every man for his sons, 
and for bis daughters: Jbut David encouraged him¬ 
self in the Lord his God- 

* * And David said to Abiathar the priest, Ahimo- 
lech’s son, I pray thee bring me hither the ephod. 
And Abiathar brought thither the ephod to David, 

8 J'And David inquired at the Lord, saying, Shall 
I pursue after this troop? shall I overtake them? /ttSft 
And he answered him, Pursue i for thou shalt surely 
overtake them, and without fail recover a?/. 

9 So David wont, he and the six hundred men 
that were with him, and came to the brook Besor, 
where those that were left behind stayed. 

IQ But David pursued, he and four hundred men: 
ffor two hundred abode behind, which were so faint 
that they could not go over the brook Besor. 

11 '"And they found an Egyptian in the field, 
and brought- him to David, and gave him bread, and 
he did eat; and they made him drink water; 

12 And they gave him a piece of a cake of figs, 
and two clusters of raisins; and ''when he had eaten, 
hia spirit came again to him: for ho had eaten no 
bread, nor drunk any water, three days and three 
nights. 

13 And David said unto him, To whom belonged 
thou? and whence art thou? And he said, I an* a 
young mail of Egypt, servant to an Amalckite; and 
my master left me, because three days agone I fell 
sick. 

14 We made an invasion upon the south of fthe 
Chcrethites* and upon the coast which belmigdh to 
Judah, and upon the south of * Caleb; and we burned 
Ziklag w ith fire. 

15 And David said to him, Canst thou bring me 
down to this company ? And he said, Swear unto 
me by God, that thou wilt neither kill me, not de¬ 
liver me into the hands of my master, and I will 
bring thee down to this company. 

lfi IF And when he had brought him down, be¬ 
hold, they were spread abroad upon all the earth, 
'eating and drinking, and dancing, because of all 
the great spoil that they had taken out of the land 
of the Philistines, and out of the land of Judah. 

17 And David emote them from the twilight 
even unto the evening of fthe next day: and there 
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30, 31 The spoil recovered 

escaped not a man of them, save four hundred young 
-men, which rode upon camels, and fled, 

18 And David recovered all that the Amalekites 
had carried away: and David rescued his two wives. 

19 And there was nothing lucking to them, nei¬ 
ther smalt nor great, neither sons nor daughters, 
neither spoil, nor any thing that they had taken to 
them: "'David recovered all. 

20 And David took all the flocks and the herds, 
whieh they drave before those other cattle, and said, 
This is David’s spoil, 

21 IT And David came to the "two hundred men, 
which were so faint that, they could uyt follow David,, 
whom they had made also to abide at the brook Be- 
sot : and they went forth to meet David, and to meet 
the people that were with him: and when David 
came near to the people, he |[ saluted them. 

22 Then answered an the wicked men, and tium 
'of Belial, of tthose that went with David, and said* 
Because they went not with us* we will not give 
them aught of the spoil that we have recovered, 
save to every man his wife and his children, that 
they may lead them awav, and depart. 

23 Then said David, Ye shall not do so, my bre¬ 
thren, with that which the Lord hath given us, who 
hath preserved us, and delivered the company that 
came against us into our hand. 

24 For who will hearken unto you iu this mat¬ 
ter? but Aaa hia part is that goeth down to the bat¬ 
tle, so shaft his part be that torrieth by the stuff: 
they shall part alike. 

25 And it was so from that day f forward, that 
he made it a statute and an ordinance for Israel 
unto thia day* 

26 HAnd* when David came to Ziklag* he sent 
of the spoil unto the elders of Judah, even to his 
friends, saying, Behold, a f present for you, of the 
spoil of the enemies of the Loan; 

27 To them which were in Beth-el, and to than 
which were in * south E&moth, and to them which 
were in ' Jattir, 

28 And to them which were in JAroer, and to 
them which were in Siphmoth, and to them which 
were in cEsbtemoa, 

29 And to them which were in Kachal, and to rfA?!?! 
which were in the cities of “the Jerahmedites, and 
to them which were in the cities of the a Kenites, 

30 And. to them which were in "Hormah* and to 
£tan which were in Chor^alurn, and to then} which 
were in Athach, 

31 And to them which were in 'Hebron, and to 
all the places where David himself and his men 
were wont to haunt. 
1267 CHAPTER 31 

iSu In' Oltif .Ail Qt-mitliT-biarer kill tkimielvtA NOW ‘the Philistines fought against Israel; and 
the men of Israel fled from before the Pin ha- 

tines, and fell down I slain in mount. 4Gilboa, 
2 And the Philistines followed hard upon Saul 

and upon his sons; and the Philistines slew f Jona¬ 
than, and Abinadab, and Melchishua, Saul's &ona. 

3 And rfthe battle went sore against Saul, and the 
t archers f hit him; and he was sore wrounded of 
the archers. 

4 'Then said Saul unto his armour-bearer. Draw 
thy sword, and thrust me through therewith; lest 
Jthese iincireumcised come and thrust me through, 
and ||abuse me. But Ilia armour-bearer would not; 



Saul and hi# sons slain 2. SAMUEL, 1, 2 
f for he was sore afraid. Therefore Saul took a 
tiWurd, and * fell upon it- 

5 And when bis armour-bearer saw that Saul 
was dead, ho fell like wise upon bis sword, and died 
with him, 

6 So Sn.ul died, and his three sons, and hi a armour- 
bearer, and all his men, that same day together, 

7 1i And when the men of Israel that were on 
the other side of the valley, and they that were on 
the other side Jordan, saw that, the'men of Israel 
lied, and that Saul and his sons were dead, they 
forsook the cities, and fled 5 and the Philistines 
Caine and dwelt in them. 

8 And it came to pass on, the morrow, when the 
Philistines came to strip the slain, that they found 
Saul and his three sons fallen in mount Gilboa. 
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y And they out off his head, and stripped off his 
armour, and sent into the land of the Philistines 
round a Lout, lo 'publish it in the house of their 
idols, and among trio people. 

It) ‘And they put his armour in the house of 
'Ashtarotb; and '"they fastened his body to the 
wall of " Beth-shan. 

11 V And when the inhabitants of Jabe&h-gilead 
heard ||of that which the Philistines had done to 
Saul, 

12 ■* AH the valiant men arose, and went all night, 
and took the body of Saul, and Lhe; bodies of his 
sons from the wall of Felh-shan, and came to 
bash, and vburnt them (hate, 

K! And they took their bones, and hburied them 
under a tree at Jnbesh, and 'fasted seven days. 

The SECOND Book of SAMUEL, 
Otherwise called The SECOND liuok of the KINGS 

[2681 CHAPTER 1 
jt.ivii tarumteifi Sar/l and Jonathan icilh a iPFit?. 

TV^OW it came to pass after the death of Saul, 
-L ^ when David was returned from 5 the slaughter 
of the Amalekitee, and David had abode two days 
in Ziklag; 

2 It came even to pass on the third day, that 
behold, *a man came out of the camp from Saul 
'with his clothes rent, and earth upon his head: 
and so it was, when he came to David, that he fell 
to the earth, and did obeisance. 

S And David said unto him, From whence earnest 
thou? And he eaid unto him, Out of the eamp of 
Israel am 1 escaped, 

4 And David said unto him, f How went the 
matter? I pray thee, tell me. And he answered, 
That the people are fled from the battle, and many 
of the people also me fallen and dead; and Saul 
and Jonathan his son are dead also, 

5 And David said unto the young man that told 
him, How knowest thou that Saul and Jonathan 
his son he dead ? 

6 And the young man that told him said, As I 
happened by ebanco upon rfmount Gilboa, behold, 
'Saul leaned upon his spear; and Jo, the chariots 
and horsemen followed hard after him. 

7 And when he Looked behind him, he naw me, 
and called unto me. And I answered, t Here am I 

8 And he said unto me, Who art thou? And I 
answered him, I am an Amalekite. 

9 He said unto me again, Stand, I pray thee, 
upon me, and slay me: for II anguish is come upon 
me, because my life is yet whole in me. 

10 So T stood upon him, and ■'’slew him, because 
1 was sure that he could not live after that he was 
fallen; and I took the crown that was upon his 
head, and the bracelet that m.™ on his arm, and 
have brought, them hither unto my lord. 

11 Then David took hold on his clothes, and 
'rent them; and likewise all the men that were 
with him. 

12 And they Taoumed and wept, and fasted until 
even, for Saul and for Jonathan his son, and for the 
people of the Lord, and for the house of Israel, 
because they were fallen by the sword. 

IS If Aim David said unto the young man that 
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told him, Whence art thou? And ho answered, i 
am the son of a stranger, an Amalekite. 

14 And David said unto him, *How wast thou 
not 'afraid to * stretch forth thine hand to destroy' 
the Lord's anointed? 

15 And ‘David called one of the young men, and 
said, Go near, and fall upon him. And he smote 
him that he died. 

16 And David said unto him, n,Thy blood be upon 
thy head; for Nthy mouth hath testified against 
thee, saying, 1 have slain the Loans anointed. 

17 1 Anti David lamented with this lamentation 
over Saul, and over Jonathan his son: 

18 ['Also he bade them teach the children of 
Judith the use of the bow: behold, it it written p in 
the book || of Ja&heT.) 

19 The beauty' of Israel is slain upon thy high 
places: ?bow are the mighty fallen f 

20 rTdl it not in Gath, publish# notin the streets of 
Askelon; lest'the daughters of' the Philistines rejoice, 
lest the daughters of the uncircumcised triumph. 

21 Ye “ mountains of Gilboa, *Iet there be no dew? 
neither Id there if rain upon you, nor fields of offer¬ 
ings: for there the shield of the mighty is vilely 
cast- away, the shield of Saul, as though he had not 
been v anointed with oil 

22 From the blood of the slain, from the fat of 
the mighty, 'the bow of Jonathan turned not back, 
and the sword of Saul returned not empty. 

28 Saul and Jonathan were lovely and II pleasant in 
their lives,and in their death they werenotdivided: they 
were swifter than eagles, they were stronger than lion*. 

24 Ye daughters of Israel, weep over Saul who 
clot hod you m scarlet, with other delights; who 
put on ornaments of gold upon your apparel 

25 How are the mighty fallen in the midst of the 
battle ] O Jonathan, tkouwad slain in thine high places, 

26 I am distressed for thee, my brother Jonathan: 
very pleasant hast thou been unto mo: Hhy love to 
me was wonderful, pins Eng the love of women. 

27 fITqw are the mighty fallen, and the weapons 
of war perished! 
[269] CHAPTER 2 

D&md gAtih tv fli/irwi, K.hfrr he rs made king vf Judah, 

AND it came to pass after I hia, that David “inquir¬ 
ed of the Loro, saying, Shall 1 go up into any 
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[270 Consecutive Chapter] 2. SAMUEL, 3 
of the cities of Judah? And the Lord said unto 
him, Go up. And David said, Whither shall 1 go 
up? And he BEiid, Lhito * Hebron. 

2 So David went up thither, and hisr two wives 
also, AhirtoHin the Jesreelitess, and Abigail Nmbal'a 
wife the Carmelite. 

3 And *his men that were with him did David 
bring up, every man with hie household: and they 
dwelt in the cities of Hebron. 

4 ' And the men of Judah came* and there they 
anointed David ting over the house of Judah. And 
they told David, saying, ThatJihv men of Jabeah- 
gilead were they that buried SauL 

5 % And David; sent messengers unto the men of 
Jabeah-gitead, and said unto them,'Blessed be ye 
of the Loan, that ye have shewed this kindness unto 
your lord, even unto Saul, and have buried him, 

G And now Hhe Lord shew kindness and truth 
unto you: and T also will requite you thia kind¬ 
ness, because ye have done this thing. 

7 Therefore now let your hands be strengthened) 
and tbe ye valiant: for your master Saul is dead, 
and also the house of Judah have anointed mo king 
over them, 

8 If But 'Abner the son of Ner, captain of t Saul's 
host, took It Ish-bosheth the son of ^rul, and brought 
him over to Mahanaim; 

D And he made him king over Gilead* and over 
the Asliuritea* and over Jezreel, and over Ephraim, 
and over Beniamin, and over all Israel. 

10 Ish-bosheth, Soul's son khu forty years old 
when he begun to reign over Israel, and reigned 
two vears: but the house of Judah followed David. 

if And *the ftime that David was king in Heb¬ 
ron, over the house of Judah, was seven years and 
six months, 

12 If And Abner the son of Ner, and the servants 
of Ish-bosheth the son of Saul, went out from Ma- 
haimiin to ' Gibcon, 

13 And Juab the son of Zeniiah, and the servants 
of David went out,and met t together by " the pool of 
Gibeon: and they aat down, the one on the one side 
of the pool and the other on the other side of the pool. 

14 And Abner said to Joab, Let the young men 
now arise, and play before us. And Jonh said* 
Let them arise. 

15 Then there arose, and went over by number, 
twelve of Benjamin, which pertained to Ish-busheth 
the son of Saul, and twelve of the servants of David. 

16 And they caught every one his fellow by the 
head, and thrust his sword in his fellow's side: so 
they fell down together: wherefore that place was 
called |f Ilelkath-haz&urim, which ix in Gibeon. 

I? And there was a very sore battle that day; 
acid Abner was beaten, and the men of Israel, be¬ 
fore the servants of' David* 

18 If And there were11 three sons of Zcrninh there, 
Joab, and Ahisbai, and Asa.hel: and Asahel wax *as 
light tof foot t^as a wild roe. 

19 And Asahel pursued after Abner; and in Skiing he turned not to the right hand nor to the 
eft | from following Abner. 

Then Abner looked bo hi in I him, and said, 
Art thou Asahol ? And he answered, I am. 

21 And Abner said to him, Toro thee aside to thy 
right hand or to thy left, and lay thee hold on one of 
the young meet, and bike thee Jjls |farmour. But 
A sane l would not lorn aside from following of him. 
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22 And Abner said again to Asahel, Turn thee 
aside from following me: wherefore should I smite 
thee to the ground? how then should I hold up 
my face to Joab thy brother 7 

23 Howbeit he refused to turn aside: wherefore 
Abner with the hinder end of the spear smote him 
ff under the fifth r$, that the spear came out behind 
him; and he fell down there, and died in the same 8lace: and it came to pass, that as many as came to 

le place where Asahei fell down and died, stood still, 
24 Joab also and Abishai pursued after Abner: 

and the aun went down when they were come to 
the hill of Arnmah, that tidk before Gish, by the 
way of the wilderness of Gibeon, 

$5 If And the children of Beisjamin gathered 
themselves together after Abner, and became one 
troop, and stood on the top of an hill. 

26 Then Abner called to Joab, and said, Shall 
the sword devour for ever? knowest thou not that 
it will be bitterness in the latter end ? how long 
shall it be then ere thou bid the people return 
from following their brethren? 

27 And Joab aaid* Ax God liveth, unless r thou 
hadst spoken, surely then jin the morning the people 
had II gone up every one from following his brother. 

28 So Joab blew a trumpet, and all the people 
stood still, and pursued after farad no more, neither 
fought they any more 

29 And Abner and his men walked all that night 
through the plain, and paased over Jordan, and wgtiI 
through all Bith-ron, and they came to Mahanaim. 

30 And Joab returned from following Abner: Find 
when he had gathered all the people together, there 
lacked of David’s servants nineteen men, and AsaheL 

31 But the servants of David had smitten of 
Benjamin, and of Abner's men, so that three hundred 
and threescore men died. 

32 If And they took up Asahel, and buried hint 
in the sepulchre of his father, which was in Beth¬ 
lehem* And Joab and his men went all nighty and 
they came to Hebron at break of day. 

1270] CHAPTER 3 * 
Daring thr. trur D&rid tl\U Itrmgtr. 

j^"QW there was long war between the house of 
d ' San] and the house of David: but David waxed 
stronger and stronger, and the house of Saul waxed 
woaker ami weaker, 

2 TAnd Junto David wrere sons born in Hebron 
and his first-born was Amnon, *of Ahinoam the 
Jtizreeliteas; 

3 And his second, II Cluleab, of Abigail the- wife of 
Kabul the Carmelite; and the third, Absalom the son 
of Maacahj the daughter of Talmai king of ‘Oesliur; 

4 And the fourth,rf Adonijah the son of Haggith; 
and the fifth, Shephfttiah the son of Abital; 

5 And the sixth, it bream, by Eglah, David's 
wife, Those were born to David in Hebron. 

G If And it came to pass, while there was war be¬ 
tween the house of Saul and the house of David, that 
Abner made himseir strong for Lhe house of Saul. 

7 And Saul had a concubine, whose name teas 
'Riznah, the daughter of A mb; and I*h~bofheth said 
to Abner, Wherefore hast thou ■'"gone in unto my 
father's concubine? 

8 Then was Abner very wroth for the words of 
Ish-bosheth, and said, Am 3 'a dog’s head, which 
against Judah do shew kindness this day unto tho 
house of Saul thy father, to his brethren, and to his 
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Abner revolteth to David 2. SAMUEL, 4 [Consecutive Chapter £71] 

friendsj and have not delivered thee into the hand 
of David, that thou chargest me to-day with a Fault 
concerning this woman? 

9 ‘So do God to Abner, and more also* except, 'as 
the Lord hath a worn to David* even so I do to him i 

10 To translate the kingdom from the house of 
Saul* and to set up the throne of David over Israel 
and over Judah, ‘from Dan even to Beer-cheba, 

11 And he could not answer Abner a word 
again* because he feared him. 

12 TAnd Abner sent messengers to David on his 
behalf, saying Whose w the land ? saying also, Make 
thy league with me, and behold, my hand shall he 
with thee, to bring about all Israel unto thee. 

13 IT And he said, Well; I will make a league 
with thee: but one thing I require of thee, tfhat 
is, 1 Thou shaft not see my face, except thou first 
bring "Michal* Saul's daughter, when thou comest 
to see my face, 

14 And David sent messengers to Igh-boshcth* 
Sad's son* saying. Deliver me my wife Michal* 
which I espoused to me* "for an hundred foreskins 
of the Phil is tines, 

15 And Ish-bosheth sent, and took her from her 
husband* even from 'Pbaftiel the son of Laish. 

16 And her husband went with her f dong weep¬ 
ing behind her to ^Bahurim, Then said Abner 
unto him, Go, return. And he returned. 

17 If And Abner had communication with the 
elders of Israel, saying, Ye sought for David f in 
times bust to he king Over you: 

1B Now then dor?; *fbr the Lord hath spoken of 
David, saying* By the hand of my servant David I 
will save my people Israel out of the hand of the 
Phil is tinea* and out of the hand of all their enemies. 

19 And AbneT also spake in the ears of r Benja¬ 
min : and Abner went dso to speak in the ears of 
David in Hebron all that seemed good to Israel, and 
that seemed good to the whole house of Benjamin, 

20 So Abner came to David to Hebron, and 
twenty men with him: and David made Abner, and 
the men that were with him. a feast. 

21 And Abner said unto David, I will arise and 
go, and 'will gather all Israel unto my lord the king, 
that they may make a league with thee, and that thou 
may cati reign aver all that thine heart desireth. And 
David sent Abner away* and be went in peace, 

22 If And behold, the servants of David and Joab 
came from pursuing a troop, and brought in a great 
spoil with them: but Abner was not’with David in 
Hebron; for he had sent him away, and he was 
gone in peace. 

23 When Joab and all the boat that wm with 
him were come, they told Joab, saying, Abner the 
son of Ner came to the king, and he hath sent him 
away, and he is gone in peace, 

24 Then Joab came to the king, and said, What 
hast thou done? behold, Abner came unto thee; 
why is it that thou hast sent him away, and he is 
quite gone? 

2& Thou knowest Abner the son of Her, that he 
came to deceive thee, and to know “tby going out 
and thy coming in, and to know all that thou docst 

26 And when Joab was come out from David, he 
sent messengers after Abner* which brought him 
again from the well of Si rah: but David knew it not. 

27 And when Abner was returned to Hebron, 
Joab M took him aside In the gate to speak with him 
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II quietly, and smote him there runder the fifth rib 
that he died, for the blood of rAsaheS his brother. 

28 1i And afterward when David heard it he said* 
11 and my kingdom are guiltless before the Loan 
for ever from the f blood of Abner the son of Net: 

29 "Let it rest on the bead of Joab* and on all 
his fathers bouse; and let there not tfail from the 
house of Joab one ‘that hath an issue, ot that is a 
leper, or that leaneth on a staff* or that faUeth on 
the sword, or that Iacketh bread. 

30 So Joab and Abishai hie brother slew Abner, 
because he had slam their brother rAsahel at Gibeon 
in the battle. 

31 If And David said to Jonh, and to all the 
people that were with him, JHend your clothes, and 
'gird you with sackcloth, and mourn before Abner, 
And king David himself followed the f bier. 

32 And they buried Abner in Hebron: and the 
king lifted up bis voice and wept at the grave of 
Abner; and all the people wept. 

33 And the king lamented over Abner* and said, 
Died Abner as a /im1 dieth ? 

34 Thy hands were not bound, nor thy feet put into 
fetters: os a man falleth before t wicked men, to fell- 
eat thou. And all the people wept again over him, 

35 And when all the people came ' to cause David 
to eat meat while it was yet day* David aware, 
saying, ASo do God to me, and more also* if I taste 
bread or aught else, 'till tne sun be down. 

S6 And all the people took notice of it, and it 
f pleased thorn: as whatsoever the king did pleased 
all the people. 

37 For all tbe people and all Israel understood 
that day that it was not of the king to slay Abner 
(he son of Ner, 

38 And the king said unto his servants, Know ye 
not that there is a prince and a great man fallen 
this day in Israel? 

39 And I ffNi this day f weak* though anointed 
king; and these men the sons of Zeruiah khe too 
hard for me, 'The Loan shall reward tho doer of 
evil according to his wickedness, 
12711 CHAPTER 4 

ffiTtfr.iiife and fifth;ih ri.iif fah-fothtth. AND when Saul's son heard that Abner was 
dead in Hebron, "bia hands wore feeble, and 

all the Israelites wore ‘troubled, 
2 And Saul's son had two men that were captains 

of bands: the name of the one tmt Hannah, and the 
name of the tother Rechab* the sons of liimmon a 
Beerothite, of the children of Benjamin: (for 'Bee- 
roth also was reckoned to Benjamin: 

3 Arid the Beerothites fled to 'Giftaim* and were 
sojourners there until this day.) 

4 And ' Jonathan, Saul's son,, had a son that was 
lame of hit feet: he was five years old when the 
tidings came of Saul and Jonathan ■''out of Jezreel, 
and his nurse took him up, and fled: and it came to 
pass* as she made haste to flee* that he fell* and be¬ 
came lame: and his name wax || Mephi bosh nth r 

5 And the sons of Rimmon the Beerothite* Re- 
chab and Baanah, went* and came about the heat 
of the day to the house of Ish-bosheth* who lay on 
a bed at noon. 

6 And they came thither into the midst of the 
house, at though they would have fetched wheat; 
and they smote him 'under the fifth rib: and Re- 
chab and Baanah his brother escaped. 
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f272 Consecutive Chapter] 2. SAMUEL, 5, 6 Eleven non# barn, to David 

and gat them away through the plain all night. 

my lord the king; this day of Saul and of his Reed 
9 11 And David answered Rechab and Bnumuh 

his brother, the sons of Riminon the Beeroth 
and Raid unto them* Att the Loro Livelh,J who hath 
redeemed my hou! out of all adversity, 

10 When *one told me? saying, Behold, Saul 
dead, (f thinking to have brought good tidings, )1 took 
hold or him, and tdew him in Zikkg, || who thought 
that 1 would have given him a reward for his tidings: 

11 How much more, when wicked men have slain 

-  —  ■ t- - it m r t ir » "w ■ ■■ ■ ^ « av - .a. — — J 

hand, and hike you away from the earth ? 
12 And David "commanded his young men, and 

they slew them, and cut off their hands and theii 
feet, and hanged them up over the pool in Hebron 
But they took the head of Ish-bosneth, and buried 
ii In the "sepulchre of Abner in Hebron. 
[272] CHAPTER 5 

T)\* Itiffti turn* til Ilibrvn tv a ns in. ( ffaoid aver frrafi. 

rPHEN “came all the tribes of Israel to David 
J- unto Hebron, and spake, saying, Behold, toe 

are thy bone anil thy flesh, 
2 Also in time past, when Saul was king over 

us, f thou wast ho that J oddest out and broughtest 
in Israel: and the Lcmr> said to thee,d Thou" ahalt 
feed my people Israel, and thou ehalt be a captain 
over Israel 

8 '&> all the elders of Israel came to the king to 
Hebron; -tond king David made a league with them 
in llebron * before the Loud: and they anointed 
David king over Israel, 

4 If David ira,s thirty years old when he begun 
to reign, * and he reigned forty years, 

5 lii Hebron he reigned over Judah 'seven years 
and six months; and m Jerusalem he reigned thirty 
and three years over all Israel and .Tudah. 

G If And the king and his men went frto Jerusalem 
unto '(he Jobuaites the inhabitants of the land; 
which spake unto David, saying. Except thou bike 
away the blind and the lame, thou shall not come 
in hither: II thinking, David cannot come m hither. 

7 Nevertheless^ David took the strong hold of 
Zion: "the same h the city of David. 

8 And David said on that day, Whosoever getteth 
up to the gutter, and siuiteth the Jcbusites, and the 
lame and the blind, that are bated of David's soul* "he 
shall he chief and captain- II Wherefore they said, The 
blind and the lame eliaH not come into the house. 

9 So David dwelt in the fort, and called it, 'The 
city of David, And David built round about from 
Millo and inward, 

10 And David fwent on, and grew great, and 
the Lone God of hosts mu with him. 

11 If And *H£nun king of Tyre sent messengers 
to David, and cedar-trees, and carpenters, and f ma¬ 
sons: and they built David an house, 

12 And David perceived that the Lord had es¬ 
tablished him -king over Israel, and that he had 
exalted his kingdom for his people Israeli sake, 
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13 1 And 9 David took Am more concubines and 
wives out of Jerusalem, after he was come from 
Hebron: and there were yet sons and daughters 
bom to David. 

14 And r these be the names of those that wero 
bom unto him in Jerusalem; |f Shammuah, and 
Shobab, and Nathan, and Solomon, 

15 Ibhar also, and || Eliahua, and Nepheg, and 
J&phia, 

16 And Elishanui., and H Eliada, and Elipbalet. 
17 1J Rut when the Philistines heard that they 

had anointed David king over Israel, all the Philis¬ 
tines came up to seek David; and David beard 
of it, rand went down to the hold. 

lb The Philistines also came and spread them¬ 
selves in “the valley of Rephahn. 

19 And David 'inquired of the Lorcu, saying, 
Shall I go up to the Philistines? wilt thou deliver 
them into mine hand? And the Lomu said unto 
Dayid, Go up: for I wil doubtless deliver the 
Philistines into thine hand. 

20 And David came to ■'Baal-perazim, and David 
smote them there, anil said, The Lord hath broken 
forth upon mine enemies before uie, as the breach 
of waters. Therefore he called the name of that 
place If BaaL-perazim, 

21 And there they left their images, and David 
and his men * |) burned them. 

22 II “And the Philistines came up yet again, and 
spread themselves in the valley of Rephaim, 

23 And when 6 David inquired of the Lord, he 
said, Thou shalt not go up: hut fetch a compass 
behind them, and come upon them over against the 
mulberry-trees. 

24 And let it bo, when thou fhearest the sound of 
a going in the tops of the mulberry-trees, that then 
thou shalt bestir thyself: for then rfshal! the Lord go 
out before thee, to smite the host of the Philistines. 

25 And David did so as the Lord had commanded 
him; and smote the Philistines from *Geba until 
thou come to -f Gasser. 
[273] CHAPTER 6 

David ftlthtU tbt, arfr/rw* KirjatK-jmrin an ft h*r tart, AGAIN, David gathered together all the chosen 
men of Israel, thirty thou wind. 

2 And “David arose, and went with all the people 
that were with him from || Bank of Judah, to burg 
up from thence the ark of UodT If whose name is 
called by the name of The Ixird of hosts Hhat 
dwclleth between the cherubim h. 

3 And they tset the ark of God rupon a now 
cart, and brought it out of the house of Abinadab 
that teas in iFGibeaJi: and Uzzah and Ahio the 
sons of Abinadab drave the new enrt- 

4 And they brought it out of "'the house of Abi¬ 
nadab, which was at Gibeah, f accompanying the 

k of God: and Ahio went before the ark. 
5 And David and all the house of Israel played 

6 UAnd when they came to *Nachonhs thresh- 

7 And the anger of the Lord was kindled against 
zzah, and fGod smote him there for his I!error; 
Ld there he died by the ark of God, 
8 And David was displeased, because the Lord 



David bringeth the ark to Zion 2. SAMUEL, 7 
hail fmade ii breach upon Uzsah; and he called the 
name of the plane IL lJerez-uzz&h to this day. 

0 And ''David was afraid of the Lord that dayt 
and said, How shall the ark of the Loud come to 
me? 

10 So David would not remove the art of the Loro 
tm to him into the city of David; but David carried 
it aside into the house of Obed-edom 'the Gittite. 

11 *And the ark of the Lord continued in the 
house of Obed-edom the Gittite three months; and 
the Lord 'blessed Obed-edom and all his household, 

1^ If And it was told king David, saying, The 
Lord hath blessed the house of Obed-edom, and all 
that perttimeth unto him, because of the ark of God- 
" So TMv id went and brought up the ark of God 
from the house of Obed-edom into the city of David 
with gladness, 

13 And it was to, that when "they that bare the 
ark of the Lord Lad gone six. paces, he sacrificed 
"oxen and fat lines. 

14 And David16danced before the Lord with all fits 
might; and David ttm girded flwith a linen eplmd. 

15 rSo David and all the house of Israel brought- 
up the ark of the Lord with shouting, and with the 
sound of the trumpet 

Id And tos the ark of the Lord came into the city 
of David, Michal, Saul's daughter, looked through 
a window, and saw king David leaping and dancing 
before the Loud; and aEe despised him in her heart 

17 1J And they brought in the ark of the Lord, and 
set it in1,1 his place, in the midst of the tabernacle that 
David had t pitched for it: and David * offered burnt- 
offerings and peace-offerings before the Lord, 

IS And as soon as David had made an end of of¬ 
fering bumt-ollbrings and peace-offermgs, * he blessed 
the people in the name of the Loud of hosts, 

1 S) 1 And ho dealt among all the ji-eople, among 
the whole multitude of Israel* as well to the women 
as men, to every one a (sake of bread, and a good 
piece of flesh, and a flagon of mne. So all the peo¬ 
ple departed every one to his house, 

20 I* Then David returned to bless his household. 
And Michal the daughter of Saul came out to meet 
David, and said, How glorious was the king of Is¬ 
rael to-day, who4 uncovered himself to-day in the eyes 
of the handmaids of his servants, as one of the * vain 
fellows || shamelessly uncovereth himselft 

21 And David said unto Michal, It teas before 
the Lord, 41 which chose me before thy father, and 
before all his house, to appoint me ruler over the 
people of the Lord, over Israel; therefore will 1 
play before the Lord, 

22 And I will yet bo more vile than thus, and 
will be base in mine own sight: and |of the maid¬ 
servants which thou hast spoken of, of them shall 
1 be had in honour, 

23 Therefore Michal the daughter of Saul had 
no child 'unto the day of her death. 
[2741 CHAPTER 7 

Darid't prayer aprf llnfettiMw, 

AND it oatne to pass, 'when the king sat in his 
house, and the Lord hud given him rest round 

about from all his enemies* 
2 That the kingj said unto Nathan the prophet, 

Bee new* I dwell in ton house of cedar, tout the 
ark of God dwelleLh within Jcurtains, 

3 And Nathan said to the king* Go, do all that 
to rm thine heart: for the Lord it with thee. 
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4 I And it came to pass that night, that the 
word of the Lord uirne unto Nathan* saying* 

6 Go and tell fmy servant David* Thus aaitli the 
Ldftuy Bhalt thou build inu an house for me to d woll in ? 

fi Whereas I have not dwelt in any house 'since 
the time that I brought up the children of Israel 
out of Egypt) even to this day, but have walked 
in to tent and in a tabernacle. 

7 Tn all the places wherein 1 have'walked wilh 
all the children of Israel spake I a word with (any 
of the tribes of Israel, whom I com manded * to feed 
my people Israel, saying, Why build ye not me ati 
house of cedar ? 

YWW Pi/FW.AUWgOOP COM 
■YIVIV FATYMAWiI YEW BN 7 COt, 

VWV/ TM ftp J5 fC RfTTQFFA Tl hi 

S Now therefore, so shalt thou say unto my ser¬ 
vant David, Thus sfiith the Loan oL hosts, 4 took 
thco from the sheep-cote* t from following the sheep* 
to he ruler over my ptsoplc, over Israel: 

9 And mI was with thee whithersoever thou went- 
est, “and have cuL off all thine enemies tout of thy 
sight* and have made thee 'a great name* like unto 
the name of the great men that are in the earth. 

10 Moreover* 1 will appoint a place for my people 
Israel, and will pplant them, that they may dwell 
in a plane of their own, and move no more; Tneither 
shall the children of wickedness afflict them any 
more as beforetime. 

11 And as 'since the time that I commanded 
judges to h over mv people Ierael* and have 'caused 
thee to rest from all thine enemies- Also the Loan 
tollcth thee 'that he will make thee an house, 

12 IT And * when thy days be fulfilled, and thou 
■tohalt sleep with thy fathers* fI will set up thy 
seed after thoe* which shall proceed out of thy 
bowels* and I will establish his kingdom. 
►13 'He shall build an house for my name, and 1 
will totablish the throne of his kingdom for ever, 

14 AI will be his father* and he slmli be my non. 
'If he commit iniquity, 1 wiE chasten him with the 
rod of men, and with the stripes of the children of 
men: 

15 But my mercy shall not depart away from 
him, *as I took it from Haul, whom I put away 
before thee. 
►lfi And 'thine house and thy kingdom shall be 
established for ever before thee: thy throne shall 
he established for over, 

17 According to all these words, and according to 
all this vision, so did Nathan apeak unto David. 

18 TThen went king Djivid in, and sat before the 
Loan* and he said* ^ Who am I* O Lord God? and what 
it my house* that thou hast brought ine hitherto? 

19 And this waa yet a small thing in thy sight, 
0 Lord God; 'but thou hast spoken also of thy ser¬ 
vant's house for a great while to come. *And it 
this the f manner of man* G Lord God? 

20 And what can David say more unto thee? 
for thou, Lord God* J know oh f thy servant, 

21 For thy word's sake* and according to thine 
own heart* hast thou done all these great things* to 
make thy servant know them. 

22 Wherefore fcthou art great* 0 Lord God : for 
**"if** 5th-ere it none like thee, neither it there any God 

‘ beside thee* according to r!1 that we have heard 
with our ears. 

23 And "what one nation in the earth it like thy 
people* cum like Israel, whom God wrent to redeem 
for a people to himself, and to make him a name, and 
to do for you great things and terrible* for toy Und* 
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[275 Consecutive Chapter] 2. SAMUEL, 8, 9 David entertainetk Mephiboshetk 

before 'thy people which thou redeemedst to thee 
from Egypt, from the imtioiiH und their gods? 

24 For ’thou hast confirmed to thyself thy people 
Israel to Ais a people unto thee for ever: ^and thou, 
Loan, art. become their God, 

25 And now, O Lord Goo, the word that thou hawt 
spoken concerning thy servant, and concerning his 
house, establish it for ever, and do as thou hast said. 

26 And let thy name be magnified for ever* 
saying, The Loan of hosts is the God over Israel: 
and lei the house of thy servant David be esta¬ 
blished before thee, 

27 Fur thou, 0 Load of hosts,. God of Israel, 
hast trevealed to thy servant, saying, I will build 
thee an house: there fore hath thy servant found 
in his heart to pray this prayer unto thee, 

28 And now, u Lord Goo, thou art that God, 
and * thy words bo true, and thou hast promised 
this goodness unto thy servant: 

211 Therefore; now flet it please thee to blesa the 
house of thy servant, that It may continue for ever 
before thee: for thou, 0 Lord Goo, hast spoken it: 
and with thy blessing let the house of thy servant 
be blessed rfor ever. 
12751 CHAPTER & 

ffanvt mbSuOA tht- Ftototbmt* ami iAf Mwrfiitt*, AND 'after this it came to pass, that David 
smote the Philistines, and subdued them: and 

David took II Metheg-4unxnah out of the hand of the 
Philistines. 

2 And 4 he smote Moab, and measured them with 
a line, casting them down to the ground; even with 
two lines measured ho to put to death, and with 
one full line to keep alive. And so the Moabites 
"became David's servants, and4 brought gilts, 

2 If David sin oh; also || Iladadexer, the son of 
Rehob, king of 'Zobah, as he went to recover -^hia 
border at the river Euphrates, 

4 And David took II from him a thousand II chariots* 
and seven hundred horsemen, and twenty thousand 
footmen: and David'houghed all the chariot-Aor-Se#, 
but reserved of them for an hundred chariots. 

'} * And when Ihc Syrians of Damascus came to 
succour 11 allude aer king of Zobah, David slew of 
the Syrians two and twenty thousand men. 

6 Then David put garrisons in Syria of Damas¬ 
cus: and the Syrians ‘became servants to David, 
and brought gifts. *And the Loan preserved David 
whithersoever he went. 

7 And David took 'the shields of gold that were 
on the servants of lladadcxer, and brought them to 
Jerusalem. 

8 And from || Retail, and from || Kerothai, cities of 
H&dadezcr, king David took exceeding much brass. 

ft 1i When | Toi king of Hamath heard that Da¬ 
vid had smitten all the host of IladadcEor, 

10 Then Toi sent "Jnrani his son unto king David, 
to f salute him,and to bless him, because be had fought 
against lludadosser, and smitten, him : (for Hadadexer 
thud wa.mwithToi.ji And -faram t brought with him ves¬ 
sels of silver, and vessels of gold, and vessels of brass : 

I] Which also kin^ David "did dedicate unto 
the Loud, with the silver and gold that he hail 
dedicated of all nations which he subdued; 

12 Of Syria, and of Moab, and of the children 
of Ammon, Find of the Philistines, and or Amalek, 
and of the spoil of lladadcxcr, son of Kchob, king 
of Zobah, 
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13 And David gat hm a name when he returned 
from f smiting of the Syrians in 'the valley of salt, 
* H eighteen thousand 

14 IT And he put garrisons in Edom; throughout 
all Edom put he garrisons, and fall they of Edom 
became David's servants. rAnd the Loan preserved 
David whithersoever he went, 

15 And David reigned over all Israel: and David 
executed judgment and justice unto all his people. 

16 ’ And Jojib the son of Zeruiah teas over the host; 
and"Jehoshaphat the son of Ahilqd was || recorder; 

17 And 'Zudok the son of Ahitub, and Ahime- 
lech the son of Abialhar, were the priests; and 
Seraiah teas the J| scribe ; 

IS 'And Benaiah the son of Jehoiada was over 
both the * Cherethites and the Felethites; and Da¬ 
vid's sons were f| chief rulers* 
[2761 CHAPTER 9 

Datnd by Zita tmdelh far AND David said, Is there yet any that h left 
of the house of Saul, that I may “shew him 

kindness for Jonathan’s sake? 
2 And there was of the house of Saul a servant 

whoso name teas *Ziba, And when they had called 
him unto David, the king said unto him. Art thou 
Ziba? And he said, Thy servant is he. 

3 And Die king said, % there not yet any of the 
house of Saul, that I may shew'the kindness of 
Got! unto him? And Ziba said unto the king* Jona¬ 
than hath yet a eon, which is -Jame on Ms feet. 

4 And the king said unto him, Where is he? And 
Ziba said unto the king. Rehold, he is in the house 
of 'Maehir, the son of Ammiel, in Lo-debar. 

5 IT Then king David sent, and fetched him out 
of the house of Machir, the son of Ammieh from 
Lo-debar, 

6 Now when II Mephibosheth, the son of Jonathan, 
the son of Saul, was come unto David, he fell oh his 
face, and did reverence. And David said, Mephibo- 
sheth. And he answered, Behold thy servant! 

7 TAnd David said unto him, Fear not: -Tor 1 
will surely shew thee kindness for Jonathan thy 
father’s sake* and will restore thee all the land of 
Saul thy father; and thou shult eat bread at my 
table continually. 

8 And he bowed himself, and said, What or thy 
servant, that thou should cut look upon such 'a dead 
dog as T am ? 

& IT Then the king called to Ziba* Haul's servant, 
and said unto him, 41 have given unto thy master’s 
son all that pertained to Haul, and to all his house, 

10 Thou therefore, and thy sons, and thy ser¬ 
vants, shall till the land for "him, and thou shalt 
bring in the fruits that thy master’s son may have 
food to eat: but Mephibosheth thy master’s son 
J shall eat bread alway at my table. Now Ziba had 
‘fifteen sons and twenty servants. 

11 Then said Ziba unto the king, According to 
all that my lord the king hath commanded his ser¬ 
vant, so shall thy servant do. As for Mephibo- 
sheth, said the kmgy be shall eat at my table, as 
one of the king’s sons, 

12 And Mephibosheth had a young son,1 whose 
name was Mieha. And all that dwelt in the house 
of Ziba kwt£ servants unto Mephihoshcth, 

13 So Mephibosheth dwelt in Jerusalem: "for 
he did cat continually at the king’s table; and 
'was Lame on both his feet. 
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The Ammonites overcome 2. SAMUEL, 10, 11 [Consecutive Chapter 27S] 

[277] CHAPTER 10 
David't miturngtn art *f*t to comfort Jfanttn flu: iim of Nahath. 

AND it came to pass after this, that the “ting of 
the children of Amman died* and Hamm hie 

son reigned in his stead. 
2 Then said David, I will shew kindness unto 

Hamm the son of Nahaah^aa his father shewed kind¬ 
ness unto me. And David sent to comfort him by 
the hand of his servants for hia father. And Da vide 
servants came into the land of the children of Ammon. 

3 And the princes of the children of Ammon said 
unto Eanun their lord, f Th inkest thou that David 
doth honour thy father, that he hath sent comforters 
unto thee ? hath not David rather sent hie servants 
unto thee, to search the city, and to spy it out, and 
to overthrow it? 

4 Wherefore Hanuu took David's servants, and 
shaved off the one half of their beards, and out off 
their garments in the middle, * even to their buttocks, 
and sent them away. 

5 When they told *5f unto David, he sent to meet 
them, he cause the men were greatly ashamed. And 
the king said. Tarry at Jericho until your boards 
be grown, and then return, 

0 H And when the children of Ammon saw that 
they f9tank before David, the children of Ammon 
sent and hired rfthe Syrians of Beth-rehob, and the 
Syrians of Zobah, twenty thousand footmen, and 
of king Maacah a thousand men, and of H Ish-tob, 
twelve thousand men. 

7 And when David heard of it, he aent Joab, 
and all the host of 'the mighty men, 

fi And the children of Ammon came out, and put 
the battle in array at the entering in of the cate: 
and ■'’the Syrians of Zobah and of Rehob, and Ish- 
tob, and Maacah were bv themselves in the field. 

9 When Joab saw that the front of the battle 
was against him before and behind, he chose of all 
the choice men of Israel, and put them in array 
against the Syrians; 

10 And the rest of the people he delivered into 
the hand of Abishai bis brother, that he might put 
them in array against the children of Ammon. 

11 And he said, If the Syrians be too strong for 
me, then thou uhalt help me: but if the children 
of Ammon be too strong for thee, then 1 will come 
and help thee, 

VI *Be of good courage, and let us ■'play the men 
for our people, and for the cities of our tied: and 
* the Loan do that which seetneth him good. 

13 And Joab drew nigh, and the people that 
were with him, unto the battle against the Syrians e 
and they fled before him. 

14 Atid when the children of Ammon saw that the 
Syrians were fled, then fled they also before Abishai, 
and entered into the city. So Joab returned from 
the children of Ammon, and came to Jerusalem, 

15 lAnd when the Syrians saw that they were 
smitten before Israel, they gathered themselves 
together. 

Id And Hadarezer sent, and brought out the 
Syrians that were beyond I the river: and they 
came to Helam: and 1 Shobach the captain of the 
host of Had&rezer went before them. 

17 And when it was told David, he gathered all 
Israel together, and parsed over Jordan, and came 
to Helam. And the Syrians set themselves in 
array against David, and fought with him. 
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18 And the Syrians fled before Israel ; and David 
slew the men of seven hundred chariots, of the Sy¬ 
rians, and forty thousand khorsemen, and emote 
Shobach the captain of their host, who died there¬ 

in And when all the kings that were servants to 
H&darezer saw that they were smitten before Israel, 
they made peace with Israel, and 'served them. 
So the Syrians feared to help the children of Am¬ 
mon any more. 

[278] CHAPTER 11 
TFAfir -Joab baitgiih itait.ih, David remreittfih adullerif unilk 

AND it came to pass, f after the year was ex¬ 
pired, at the time when kings go forth to battle, 

that* David sent Joab, and his servants with him, 
and all Israel; and they destroyed the children of 
Ammon, and besieged Kabbah. But David tarried 
still at Jerusalem. 

2 H And it came to pass in an evening-tide, that 
David arose from off hie bed, *and walked upon the 
roof of the king's house: and from the roof he rsaw 
a woman washing herself; and the woman was very 
beautiful to look upon. 

3 And David sent and inquired after the woman. 
And one said, Is not this || Buth-sheba the daughter 
of || Eliam, the wife Jof Uriah the Hittite? 

4 And David sent messengers and took her: and 
she came, in unto him, and 'he lay with her; (| for 
she was ^purified from her unclean ness;) and she 
relumed unto her house. 

5 And the woman conceived, and sent and told 
David, and said, 1 am with child. 

_ 6 If And David sent to Joab, Send me 
Uriah the Hittite. And Joab sent Uriah to David. 

7 And when Uriah was come unto him, David 
demanded of him fhow Joab did, and how the 
people did, and how the war prospered, 

8 And David said to Uriah, Go down to thy 
house, and 'wash thy feet. And Uriah departed 
out of the king's houscj and there t followed him a 
meas of meat from the king, 

& But Uriah slept at the door of the king’s house 
with all the servants of his lord, and went net 
down to his house. 

10 And when they had told David, saying, Uriah 
went not down unto his house, David said unto 
Uriah, Came&t thou not from thv journey? why 
then didst thou not go down unto thine house? 

11 And Uriah said unto David, *The ark, and 
Israel, and Judah, abide in tents; and 'my lord Joab, 
and the servants of my lord arc encamped in (he 
open fields; shall I then go into mine house, to eat 
and to drink, ami to lie with my wife ? As thou livest, 
and as thy soul live Eh, I will not do this thing. 

12 And David said to Uriah, Tarry here to-day 
also, and to-morrow I will let thee depart. Bo Uriah 
abode in Jerusalem that dav and the morrow. 

13 And when David had called him, he did eat 
and drink before him; and he made him1 drunk: ?md 
at even ho went out to lie on his bed 'with the ser¬ 
vants of his lord, but went not down to his house. 

14 HAnd it came to pass in the morning, that 
David m wrote a letter to Joab, and pent it by the 
hand of Uriah, 

15 And he wrote in the letter, saying. Bet ye 
Uriah in the forefront of the f hottest buttle, and re¬ 
tire ye t from him, that he may "be smitten, and die. 

10 And it came to paas, when Joah observed the 
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[279 Consecutive Chapter] 2. SAMUEL, 12 
city, that he assigned Uriah unto a place where he 
knew that valiant men awn?. 

17 And the men of the city went out, and fought 
with foal): and them Tell same of the people of the 
servants of David ; and Uriah the llittite died also, 

IB If Then Joab sent and told David all the 
things concern Eng the war; 

19 And charged the messenger, saying, When 
thou, hast made an end of telling the matters of the 
war unto the king, 

20 And if bo be that the king's wrath arise, and 
ho say unto thee, Wherefore approached ye so nigh 
unto the city when ye did fight? knew ye not that 
they would shoot from the wall ? 

2] Who smote 'Abimeleeh the son of *Merub- 
besheth? did not a woman cast a piece of a mill¬ 
stone upon him from the wall that he cited in Thebez? 
why went ye nigh the wall? Then say thou, Thy 
servant Uriah the llittite is dead also, 

22 IT So the messenger went, and came and 
shewed David all that Joab had sent him for. 

23 And the messenger said unto David, Surely 
the men prevailed against ua, and came out unto 
us into the field, and we were upon them even 
unto the entering of the gate. 

24 And the shooters shot from off the wall upon 
thy servants: and w of the king a servants be 
dead, and thy servant Uriah the Hittito is dead also. 

25 Then David said unto the messenger, Thus 
shalt thou say unto Juab, Let not this thing |di&- 
please thee, for the sword devourcth f one as well 
hb another: make thy battle more strong against the 
city, and overthrow it: and encourage thou him, 

26 I And when the wife or Uriah heard that Uriah 
her husband was dead, she mourned for her husband. 

27 And when the mourning wjls past, David sent 
and fetched her to his house, and she * became his 
wife, and bare him a son. But the thing that David 
had done t displeased the Lord. 

[2791 CHAPTER 12 
oj thf fWf-laTth, raatfli Darid ta bt. hu avmjtyiyt. 

\ND the Lore- sent Nathan unto David. And 
“he came unto him, and *said unto him, There 

were two men in one city; the one rich, and the 
other poor. 

2 The rich mtn had exceeding many flocks and 
herds: 

3 But the poor man had nothing save one little 
ewe-lamb, which he had bought and nourished up: 
and it grew up together with him, and with his 
children; it did eat of his own tmeat, and diank 
of his own cup, and lay in his bosom, and was 
unto him as a daughter. 

4 And there came a traveller unto the rich man, 
and he spared to take of his own flock and of his 
own herd, to dress for the way-faring man that was 
come unto him; but took the poor man's Iamb, and 
dressed it for the mum that was come to him. 

5 And Davids anger was greatly kindled against 
the man; and he said to Nathan, An the Lord Iiveth, 
the man that hath done this thing II shall surely die. 

6 And he shall restore the lamb Tour-fold, because 
he did this thing, and because he had no pity, 

7 I And Nathan said to David, Thou art the 
man. Thus aaith the Loan God of Israel, I^anoint- 
«d thee king-over Israel, and I delivered thee out 
of the hand of Saul; 
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__Nathan repr&veth David 

8 And I gave thee thy master's house, and thy 
master’s wives into thy bosom, and gave thee the 
house of Tsrael and of J udah; and if that had hern 
too little, 1 would moreover have given unto thee 
such and such things. 

9 'Wherefore hast thou ^ despised the command¬ 
ment of the Lora?, to do evil in his eight? 'thou hast 
killed Uriah the Hhtite with the a word, and hast 
taken his wife to he thy wife, and hast slain him 
with the sword of the children of Ammon. 

10 Now therefore Hhe sword shall never depart 
from thine bouse; because thou hast despised me, and 
hast taken the wife of Uriah the Hittito to be thy wife, 

11 Thus saith the Lord, Behold* I will raise up 
evil against thee out of thine own house, and I wifi 
'take thy wives before thine eyes, and give them 
unto thy neighbour, and he shalf lie with thy wives 
in the sight of this sun, 

12 For thou didst it secretly; *but 1 will do this 
thing before all Israel, and before the sun. 

13 ;And David said unto Nathan, "I have sinned 
against the Lord. And Nathan said unto David. 
The Lord algo hath 'put away thy sin; thou shall 
not die. 

14 Howbeit, because by this deed thou hast 
given great occasion to the enemies of the Lord 16to 
blaspheme, the child also that is born unto thee 
shall surely die. 

16 IT And Nathan departed unto hia house. And 
the Lord struck the child that Uriahs wife hare 
unto David, and it was very sick. 

16 David therefore besought God for the child; 
and David f fasted, and went in, and 'lay all night, 
upon the earth. 

17 And the elders of his house arose, and went to 
him, to raise him up from the earth : but he would 
not, neither did he eat bread with them. 

18 And it came to pass on the seventh day, that the 
child died. And the servants of David feared to tell 
him that the child was dead: for they said, Behold, 
while the child was yet alive, we spake unto him, and 
he would not hearken unto our voice: how will he then 
tvex himself, if we tell him that the child is dead ? 

19 But. when David saw that his servants whis- Bered, David perceived that the child was dead: 
rerefore David said unto his servants, Te the child 

dead? and they said, He is dead, 
20 Then David arose from the earth, and washed, 

and ranointed himself* and changed his apparel* and 
came into the house of the Lord, and ‘worshipped: 
then he came to hie own house; and when he re¬ 
quired, they set bread before him, and he did eat. 

21 Then said his servants unto him, What thing 
is this that thou hast done? thou didst fast and weep 
for the child while it was alive; but when the child 
was dead, thou didst rise and eat bread. 

22 And he said, While the child was vet alive, 1 
fasted, and wept: ‘for I said. Who can tell whether 
God will be gracious to me, that the child may live? 

23 But now he is dead, wherefore should t fast? 
can 1 bring him back again? I shall go to him, but 
"he shall not return to me. 

24 If And David comforted Rath-sheba his wife, 
and went in unto her, and lay with her: and *ehe 
bare a aonT and 'he colled his name Solomon; and 
the Lord loved him. 

25 And he sent by the hand of Nathan the prophet; 
and he called his name HJedidiah, because of the Lord. 
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Amnon defikth Tamar 2. SAMUEL, 13 
26 If And ' Jo«b fought against 'Rabbah of the 

children of Ammon, ana took the royal city* 
27 And Juab sent messengers to David, and 

said, [ have fought against Kabbah, and have taken 
the city of waters, 

28 Now therefore gather the rest of the people 
together, and encamp against the city, and take it: 
lest I take the city, and fit be called after my name.. 

29 And David gathered all the people together,and 
went to Kabbah, and fought against it, and took it, 

SO lAnd ho took their kingvs crown from olf his 
head, {the weight whereof m a talent of gold with 
the precious stones,) and it was eel on David's 
head. And he brought forth the spoil of the city 
f in great abundance, 

31 And be brought forth the people that were 
therein, and put them under saws and under barrows 
of iron, and under axes of iron, and made them putts 
through the brick-kiln: and thus did he unto all 
the cities of the children of Ammon. So David 
and all the people returned unto Jerusalem, 

12801 CHAPTER 13 
Jmflivtv/djrniMJ kimteif rirfr, f&wAtth Tamar. AND it came to paaa after this, ■ that Absalom the 

son of David had a fair sister, whose name wjm 
‘Tamar; and Amnon the son of David loved her. 

2 And Amnon was so vexed., that he fell aick for 
his sister Tamar; for she wot a virgin; and tAmnon 
thought it hard for him to do any thing to hor. 

3 But Amnon bad a friend, whose name wax 
Jonadab/tho son of Shitneah David’s brother; and 
Jonadab wax a very subtle man. 

4 And be said unto him, Why art thou, being 
the king’s aon, t loan t from day to day ? wilt thou 
not tell me? And Amnon &aid unto him, 1 love 
Tamar, my brother Absalom’s sister. 

6 And Jonadab said unto him, Lay thee down 
on thy bed, and make thyself sick: and when thy 
father oometh to sea thee, say unto him, 1 pray 
thee, let my sister Tamar come, and give me meat, 
and dress trie meat in my sight, that T may see d, 
and eat it at her hand, 

ti IF So Amnon lay down, and made himself sick■ 
and when the king was come to see him, Amnon 
said unto the king, I pray thee, let Tamar my sister 
come, and tfmake me a couple of cakes in my sight, 
that I may eat at her hand, 

7 Then David sent homo to Tamar, saying, Go 
now to thy brother Amnon’s house, and dress him 
meat. 

8 So Tamar went to her brother Amnon’s house; 
and he was laid down. And she took jt Dour, and 
kneaded i7, and made cakes in his sight, and did 
bake the cakes. 

9 And she took a pan, and poured them out bo 
fore him; hut he refused to eat. And Amnon said, 
'Have out all men from me. And they went out 
every man from him. 

10 And Amnon said unto Tamar, Bring the meat 
into the dumber, that I may eat of thine hand. And 
Tamar took the cakes which die had made, and 
brought them into the chamber to Amnon her brother. 

11 And when she had brought them unto him to 
eat, he -'’’took hold of her, and said unto her, Come 
lie with mo, my sister. 

12 And she answered him, Nav, my brother, do 
not f force me; for *fno such thing ought to be 
done in Israel: do not thou this ‘folly. 
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[Consecutive Chapter 280] 

13 And 1, whither shall I cause my shame to go? 
and as for thee, thou a halt bo as one of the fools in 
Israel. Now therefore, 1 pray thee, speak unto the 
king; rfnr he will not withhold me from Lhce. 

14 Howbcit, he would not hearken unto her 
voice: but being stronger than she/forced her, and 
lay with her, 

15 IF Then Amnon hated hcT t exceedingly; so 
that the hatred wherewith he hated her wot greater 
than the love wherewith he had loved her. And 
Amnon said unto her, Arise, be gonc. 

16 And she said unto him, There in no cause: 
this evil in sending me away in greater thun the 
other that thou didst unto me. But he would not 
hearken unto her., 

17 Then he called his servant that ministered 
unto him, and said, Put now this woman out from 
me. and bolt the door after her, 

13 And she had Ja garment of divers colours upon 
her: for with such robes were the king’s doughtera 
that were virgins apparelled. Then his servant 
brought her out, and bolted the door after her. 

19 lAnd Tamar put "ashes on her head, and rent 
her gannent of divers colours that wa# on her, and 
"laid her hand on her head, and went on crying, 

20 And Absalom her brother said unto lier,IIath 
f Amnon thy brother been with thee? but hold 
now thy peace, my sister: he is thy brother; f re¬ 
gard not this thing. So Tamar remained f desolate 
in her brother Absalom's house. 

21 T But when king David heard of all these 
things, he was very wrolh, 

22 IF And Absalom spake unto hia brother Amnon 
’neither good nor bad: for Absalom * hated Amnon, 
because he hod forced his sister Tamar, 

23 And it came to pass after two full years, 
that Absalom ?had sheep-shearers in Baal-mizor, 
which in beside Ephraim ; and Absalom invited all 
the king’s sons„ 

24 And Absalom came to the king, and said. 
Behold now; thy servant hath fiheep-sbearers: let 
the king, I beseech thee, and his servants go with 
thy servant. 

25 And the king said to Absalom, Nay, my son, 
let us not all now go, lest we be chargeable unto 
thee. And he pressed him: howheit he would not 
go, but blessed him. 

26 Then said Absalom, If not, I pray thee, let 
my brother Amnon go with us. And the king said 
unto him, Why should he go with thee? 

27 But Absalom pressed him, that he let Amnon 
and all the king's sons go with him, 

28 !i Nowr Absalom had commanded his servants, 
saying, Mark ye now when Airmens "heart in merry 
with wine, and when J say unto yon, Smite Amnon; 
then kill him, fear not; j| have not I commanded 
you? be courageous, and be d valiant. 

29 And the servants of Absalom did unto Am- 
non as Absalom had commanded. Then all the 
kings sona arose, and every man tg&t him up upon 
bis mule, and fled, 

30 IF And it came to pass, while they were in 
the wav, that tidings came to David, saying, Ab¬ 
salom hath slain Jill the king’s soiih, find there Ls 
not one of them left.. 

31 Then the king arose, and "tare hia garmenta, 
and flay on the earth; and all his aervanta stood 
by with their clothes rent, 
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32 And “Jonadab, the son of Shimeah, David a 
brother, answered and said, Let not nay lord suppose 
that they have slain a!I the young men the ting's 
sons; for Annum only is dead: foT by the j appoint¬ 
ment of Absalom this hath baen || determined from 
the day that, he forced his sister Tamar, 

33 mw therefore vlet not my lord the king take 
the thing to his heart, to think that, all the king’s 
sons are dead: for Amnon only is dead. 

34 'But Absalom fled. And the young man 
that kept the watch lifted up his eyes, and looked* 
and behold, there came much people by the way 
of the hill-side behind him. 

35 And Jon&dab said unto the king, Behold, the 
king's eons come: tbs thy servant said, so it is. 

36 And it came to pass, as soon as he had made 
an end of speakingt that behold, the kings sons 
came, and lifted up their yoicc and wept: and the 
king also and all his servants wept t very sotc, 

37 I But Absalom fled, and went to 'Talmai, 
the son of || Ammihud, king of Geshur. And David 
mourned for his son every day. 

38 Bo Absalom fled, and went to "Geshur, and 
was there three years. 

39 And the soul of king David If longed to go 
forth unto Absalom: for he was 1 comforted con¬ 
cerning Amnon, seeing he was dead. 
[2Bi| CHAPTER 14 

Afavipm Jaab u Irr-oiight in/ri, tfir kilijfi pTHHVU, 

"OW Joab the son of Zeruiah perceived that the 
king’s heJirt was ‘ toward Absalom. 

2 And Joab sent to 4 Tekoah, and fetched thence 
a wise woman, and said unto her, I pray thee, feign 
thyself to be a mourner,r and put on now mourning 
apparel, and anoint not thyself w ith oil, but be as a 
woman that had a long time mourned for the dead: 

3 And come to the king, and speak on this manner 
unto him. So Joab 'put the words in her mouth. 

4 IT And when the woman of Tekoah spake to 
the king, she 'fell on her lace to the ground, and 
did obeisance, and said. fJ'Relp, 0 king, 

5 And the king said unto her, Whutaileth thee? 
And she answered, * I am indeed a widow woman, 
and mine husband is dead. 

6 And thy handmaid had two sons, and they t wo 
strove together in the field, and there was t none to part 
them, but the one smote the other, and slew him, 

7 And behold, 4 the whole family is risen against 
thine handmaid, and they said. Deliver him that 
smote his brother, that we may kill him, for the life 
of bis brother whom he slew; and we will destroy 
the heir also: and bo they shall quench my coal 
which is loft, and shall not leave to my husband 
Tieilher name nor remainder fupon the earth. 

8 Aud the king said unto the woman, Go to thine 
house, and I will give charge concerning thee. 

9 And the woman of Tekoah said unto the king. 
My lord, 0 king,1 the iniquity be on me, and on ray fa¬ 
ther’s house: *and the king and his throne be- guiltless, 

10 And the king said, Whosoever saith aught 
unto thee, bring him to me, and he shall not touch 
thee any more. 

11 ^ben said she, I pray thee, lot the king 
member lhe Loan thy God, ftbat then would 
not suiter * the rcveujrers of blood to destroy i 

fall to the earth. 
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12 Then the woman said, Let thine handmaid, 1 nr thee, speak one word unto my lord the king, 
he said, Buy on. 

13 And the woman said, Wherefore then hast 
thou thought such a thing against "the people of 
God? for the king doth speak this thing as one 
which is faulty, in that the king doth not fetch 
home again 'his banished. 

14 For we "must needs die, and are as water 
spilt on the ground, which cannot be gathered up 
again; I neither doth God respect any person: yet 
doth ho T devise means, that his banished be not 
expelled from him. 

15 Now therefore that I am come to speak of this 
thing unto my lord the king, it is because the people 
have made me afraid: and thy handmaid said, I will 
pow speak unto the king; it may be that the king 
will perform the Tequest of hia handmaid, 

16 For the king will hear, to deliver his handmaid 
out of the hand of the man that umtld destroy me 
and civ son together out of the inheritance of God- 

17 Then thine handmaid said, The word of my lord 
the king shall now be t comfortable: for ras an angel 
of God, so is my lord the king f to discern good and 
bad: therefore the Lord thy God will be with thee, 

18 Then the king answered and said unto the 
woman, Hide not from met I pray thee, the thing 
that I shall ask thee. And the woman said, Lot 
my lord the king now speak. 

19 And the king said, Is not the hand of Joab 
with thee in all this? And the woman answered 
and said, As thy soul liveth* my lord the king, none 
can turn to the right hand or to the left from aught 
that my lord the king hath spoken: for thy servant 
Joab, he bade me, and 'he put all these words in 
the mouth of thine handmaid: 

20 To fetch about this form of speech hath thy 
servant Joab done this thing: and my lord is wise, 
'according to the wisdom of an angel of God, to 
know all things that are in the earth. 

21 IT And the king said unto Joab* Behold now* 
I have done this thing: go therefore, bring the 
young map Absalom again, 

22 And Joab fell to the ground on his face, and 
bowed himself, and fthanked the king; and Joab 
said, To-day thy servant knoweth that 1 have found 
grace in thy sight, my lord, O king, in that the 
tiuir hath fulfilled the request of II his servant. 

23 So Joab arose '"mid went to Geshur, and 
brought Absalom to Jerusalem. 

24 Aud the king said, Let him turn to his own 
house, and let him ^not see my face. Bo Absalom re¬ 
turned to his own house, and saw not the king's face. 

25 It But in all Israel there was none to be so 
much praised as Absalom for his beauty; rfrom the 
sole of his foot oven to the crown of his head there 
was no blemish in him. 

£6 And when he polled his head, (for it was at 
every year’s end that he polled it; because the hair 
was heavy on him, therefore he polled it;) he 
weighed tLe hair of his head at two hundred she¬ 
kels after the king’s weight. 

27 And "unto Absalom there wrere bom three 
sons, and one daughter, whose name was Tamar; 
she was a woman of a fair countenance, 

28 I Bo Absalom dwelt two full years in Jerusa¬ 
lem, "and s$aw not the king's face 

29 Therefore Absalom sent for Joab, to have sent 
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him to the king; but he would Dot come to him: 
and whoa he sent again the second time* he would 
not come. 

30 Therefore he said unto his servants, See, 
Juab's field k t near mine, and he hath barley 
there; go and set it on fire. And Absalom's ser¬ 
vants sot the field on fire. 

31 Then Joab arose, and came to Absalom unto 
his house, and said unto him, Wherefore have thy 
servants set my field on fire ? 

S3 And Absalom answered Joab, Behold, I sent 
unto thee, saying, Come hither, that I may send 
thee to the king, to say, Wherefore am I come from 
Gosh nr? it had hem good for me fa have hem there 
still: now therefore let me see the king’s face; and 
if there be any iniquity in me, let him kill me. 

33 So Jojiu came to the king, and told him: and 
when he had called for Absalom; he came to the 
king, and bowed himself on his face to the ground 
before the king:: and the king4kissed Absalom. 

[282! CHAPTER 15 
JiiBfbsm, by fair tputthtt md towlttitt. tiialtfh thi htartr nf ftrmd. 

ND "it came to pass after this, that Absalom 
* prepared him chariots and horses, and fifty 

men to run before him. 
2 And Absalom rose up early, and stood beside 

the way of the gate: and it was so, that when any 
man that had a controversy f came to the king for 
judgment, then Absalom called unto him, and said, 
Of what city art thou? And he said, Thy servant 
is of one of the tribes of Israel. 

3 And Absalom said unto him, See, thy matters 
are good and right; hut || there is do man deputed 
of the king to hear thee. 

4 Absalom said moreover, fOh that I were made 
judge in the land, that every man which hath any 
suit or cause might come unto me, and I would do 
him justice 1 

6 And it was sot that when any man came nigh 
fa him to do him obeisance, he put forth his hand, 
and took him, and kissed him. 

6 And on this manner did Absalom to all Israel 
that came to the king for judgment: Jso Absalom 
stole the hearts of the men of Israel. 

7 If And it came to pass * after forty years, that 
Absalom said unto the king, I pray thee, let me go 
and pay my vow, which I have vowed unto the 
Lord, in Hebron. 

8 7For thy servant Avowed a vow ftwhile I abode 
in Geshuc in Syria, saying, If the Lotto shall bring 
me again indeed to Jerusalem, then I will serve the 
Lo&ix 

9 And the king said unto him. Go in peace. So 
he arose, and wont to Hebrou, 

10 If But Absalom sent spies throughout all the 
tribes of Israel, saying. As soon as ye hear the 
sound of the trumpet, then ye shall say, Absalom 
reigneth in Hebron. 

11 And with Absalom went two hundred men out 
of Jem sale tn, that mre 'called; and they went *m 
their simplicity, and they knew not auv tiling. 

13 And Absalom sent, for Ahithopliel the Gilo 
nito, ' David’s counsellor, from his city, even from 
^Giloh, while he offered sacrifices. And the con¬ 
spiracy was strong; for the people "increased con¬ 
tinually with Absalom. 

13 i And there came a messenger to David, 
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saying, The hearts of the men of Israel arts after 
Absalom. 

14 And David said unto all has servants that wen 
with him at Jerusalem, Arise, and let ue ^flee ; lor 
we shall not else escape from Absalom: make speed to 
depart, lest he overtake us suddenly, and f bring evil 
upon us,and smite the city with the edge of the sword. 

15 And the king’s servants said unto the king, 
Behold, thy servants are ready to do whatsoever my 
lord the king shall t appoint. 

16 And *the king went forth, and all his house¬ 
hold tafter him. And the king left ften women 
which were concubines to keep the house. 

17 And the king went forth, and all the people 
after him, arid tamed in a place that was far off. 

18 And all his servants passed on beside him; 
'and all the Chercthites, and all the Pelethitea, and 
all the Gittites, six bundled men which came after 
him from Gath, passed on before the king. 

19 TlThea said the king to 'IttaTthe Gittite, 
Wherefore goeet thou also with us? return to thy 
place, and abide with the king; for thou art a 
stranger, and also an exile. 

20 Whereas thou earnest bid- yesterday, should I 
this day fmake thee go up and down with us? 
seeing f go "whither I mayj return thou, arid take 
back thy brethren: mercy and truth he with thee. 

£1 And Ittai answered the king, and said, 'As the 
Lord liveth, and my lord the king bveth, surely 
in what place my lord the king shall be, whether in 
death or life, even there also will thy servant be. 

22 And David said to Ittai, Go and pass over. 
And Ittai the Gittite passed over, and all his men, 
and all the little ones that were with him., 

23 And all the country wept with a loud voice, and 
all the people passed overt the king also himself 
passed over the brook | Kidrun* and all the people 
passed over, toward the way of the * wilderness. 

24 IT And lo, Zadok also, and all the Levites 
were with him, 'beating the ark of the covenant of 
God: and they set down the ark of God; and Ahk- 
thar went up, until all the people had done passing 
out of the city. 

25 And the king said unto Zadok, Carry back 
the aik of God into the city: if I shall find’favour 
in the eyes of the Loan, he will bring me again, 
and shew me both it, and his habitation: 

26 But if he thus say, 1 have no 1 delight in 
thee; behold, here am I, Met him do to me as sccm- 
eth good unto him. 

27 The king said also unto Zadok the priest, Art 
not thou a Jkeer? return into the city in poses, and 
'your two sons with you, Ahimaaz thy sou, and 
Jonathan the son of Abkthar, 

28 Sec,71 will tarry in the plain of the wilder¬ 
ness* until there come word from you to certify me* 

29 Zadok therefore and Abiathar carried the ark 
of God again to Jerusalem; and they tarried there. 

30 TI And David went up by the ascent of mount 
Olivet, fand wept as he went up, and1 had his head 
covered, and he went 4barefoot: and all the people 
that was with him 'covered every man his head, 
and they went up, * weeping as (hey went up, 

31 IT And one told David, saying, rAhithophel iV 
among the conspirators with Absalom. And David 
said, 0 Lord, I pray Ihee, “turn tile counsel of 
Ahithophel into foolishness. 

32 IT And it came to pass, that when David was 
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sons, Ahimaav,, 
thars mn; und 

come to the top of the mmwrf., where he worshipped 
God, behold, llutthai the "Archite tmuie to meet him 
■'nriLh his t:tuiL rent, and earth upoivhis head : 

38 tin to whom David said, If thou passest on 
with me, then thou shalt be 'a burden unto me: 

34 But if thou return to the city, and sav unto 
Absalom, *1 will be thy servant, 0 king; as 1 have 
hem thy father's servant hitherto, so mil 1 now also 
he thy servant: then may os t thou for me defeat the 
counsel of Ahithophel- 

85 And hast thou not there with thee Zadok and 
Abiathar the priests? therefore it shall be, that what 
thing soever thou shalt hear out of the king’s house, 
thou shalt tell it to Zadok anti Abiathar the priests, 

36 Behold, that have there Jwith them their two 
■ Zadok s am, and Jonathan, Abiao- 

hy them ye shall send unto me 
every thing that ye can hear, 

3? So Huahai, rDavid's friend came into the city, 
*&nd Absalom came into Jerusalem- 

13831 CHAPTER 1G 
ft Hhimeininttk ftavid,. 0 Darid mlA patirnct abttainxlk from reatnij*. 

AND 'when David waa a little past the top of 
the hillf behold, *Ziba the servant, of Mephibo- 

shotli met him, with a couple of asses saddled, and 
upon them two hundred loaves of bread, and an 
hundred bunches of raisins, and an hundred of 
summer fruits, and a bottle of wine. 

2 And the king said unto Ziba, What meanest 
thou by these ? And Ziba said, The asses be for the 
king's household to ride on; and the bread and sum¬ 
mer fruit for the young men to cat; and the wine, 
rthat such as be faint in the wilderness may drink, 

3 And the king said, And where is thy master’s 
sou? ‘'And Ziba said unto the king, Behold, he 
abidoth at Jerusalem: for he said, TcKlay shall the 
house of Israel restore me the kingdom of my father, 

4 'Then said the king to Ziba, Behold, thine are 
all that pertained unto Mephibosheth, And Ziba 
said, 11 humbly beseech thee that I may find grace 
in thy sight, my lord, 0 king, 

5 TT And when king David came to Bahurint, be¬ 
hold, thence came out a man of the family of the 
house of Saul, whose name teas /Shimeit the son of 
Gera: || ho came forth, and cursed still as he came. 

6 And he east stones at David, and at all the ser¬ 
vants of king David: and all the people and all the 
mighty men Were on his right hand and on his left. 

i And thus said Shimei when he cursed, Come out, 
come out, thou f bloody man, and thou'man of Belial: 

8 The Lord hath ' returned upon thee all' the blood 
of the house of Saul, in whose stead thou hast reign¬ 
ed ; and the Loan hath delivered the kingdom into 
the hand of Absalom thy son: and t behold, thou art 
taken in thy mischief, because thou art a bloody man,. 

9 IT Then said Abishai the son of Zemiah unto the 
king. Why should this Mead dog 1 curse my lord the 
king? let me go oyer, I pray thee, "and takeoff his head, 

til And the king said, “What have I to do with 
you, ye eons of Zeruiah ? so let him curse, because 
"the Loro hath said unto him, Curse David. 'Who 
shall then say* Wherefore hast thou done so? 

11 And David said to Abishai, and to all his ser¬ 
vants, Behold, *my son, which 'came forth of my 
bowels, seeketh my life: how much more now mar/ 
this Benjamite do U? let him alone, and let him 
curse; for the Lord hath bidden him. 
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12 It may be that the Load will look on mine 
It affliction, and that the Lord will 'requite me 
good for his cursing this day. 

13 And ns David and his men went by the way* 
Shimei went along on the hill’s side over against 
him, and cursed aa he went, and threw atones at 
him, and f cast dust. 

14 And the king, and all the people that mrt with 
him, came weary, and refreshed themselves there. 

15 IT And * Aosnlom, and all the people the men of 
Israel, came to Jerusalem, and Ahithophel with him, 

16 And it came to passT when Hushai the Archite, 
rDavid's friend, was comes unto Absalom, that Hu- 
shai said unto Absalom, f God save the king, God 
save the king, 

17 And Absalom said to Hushai, 1$ this thy 
kindness to thy friend? “why wenteat thou not 
with thy friend? 

18 And Hushai said unto Absalom, Nay; but 
whom the Loan, and this people, and all the men of 
Israel choose, his will I be, and with him will I abide. 

19 And again,' whom should I serve? should I not 
serve in the presence of his son ? as I have served in 
thy father’s presence, so will I be in thy presence. 

20 IThen said Absalom to Ahithophel, Give 
counsel among you what we shall do. 

21 And Ahithophel said unto Absalom, Go in 
unto thy father's * concubines, which he hath left to 
keep the house; and all Israel shall hear that thou 
"art abhorred of thy father: then shall 'the hands 
of all that are with thee he strong. 

22 So they spread Absalom a tent upon the top 
of the house ; and Absalom went in unto his fathers 
concubines *in the sight of all Israel 

23 And the counsel of Ahithophel, which ho coun¬ 
selled in those days, wu as if a man had inquired 
at the t oracle of God: so was ail the counsel of 
Ahithophel ’both with David and with Absalom, 
1384] CHAPTER 17 

ASuJmphtFt eperurf u ovrrtKravn fijr IfutJuft. 

A,TAKEOVER, Ahithophel said unto Absalom, 
Let me now choose out twelve thousand men, 

and I will arise and pursue after David this night: 
2 Arid I will come upon him while he ts "weary 

and weak-handed, and will make him afraid; and 
all the people that are with him shall flee; and 1 
will * smite the king only ; 

3 And I will bring hack all the people unto thee: 
the man whom thou scckest is as if all returned: so 
all the people shall be in peace, 

4 And the saving tpl^a^ed Absalom well, and 
all the elders of IsrsjeL 

5 Then said Absalom, Dali now Huchai the Ar¬ 
chite also, and let us hear likewise f what he s&ith, 

6 And when Hushai was come to Absalom, Ab¬ 
salom spake unto him, saying, Ahithophel hath 
spoken after this maimer: shall we do after his 
f saying? if notj speak thou, 

7 And Hushai said un to Absalom, The counsel that 
Ahithophel hath f given is not good at this time. 

8 For, said Hushai, thou knowest thy father and 
his men, that they he mighty men, and they be 
t chafed in their minds, as ’a hear robbed of her 
whelps in the field: and thy father is a man of war, 
and will not lodge with the people, 

9 Behold, he is hid now in some pih or in some 
other place: and it will ccnie to pass, when some of 
them be toverthrown at the firat, that whosoever hear- 
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Ahithophel* b counsel overthrown 2. SAMUEL, 18 [Consecutive Chapter 285] 

eth it will say, There U a slaughter among the 
people that follow Absalom. 

10 And he also that i? valiant, whose heart is as 
the heart of a lion, shall utterly 'melt: for all Israel 
knoweth that thy father is a mighty man, and they 
which he with him are valiant men, 

11 Therefore I counsel that all Israel be generally 
gathered unto thee, 'from Dan even to Becr-sheba, 
'"as the sand that is by the sea for multitude; and 
f that thou go to battle in thine own person. 

12 So shall we come upon him in some place 
whore he shall be found, and we will light upon 
him as the dew falleth on the ground: and of him 
and of all the men that are with him there shall 
not be left so much as one. 

13 Moreover, if he be gotten into a city, thou 
shall all Israel bring ropes to that city, and we will 
draw it into the river, until there be not one small 
stone found there. 

14 And Absalom and all the men of Israel said, 
The counsel of Ilushai the Archito is better than the 
counsel of Ahithophel. For 'the Lori? had f appoint¬ 
ed to defeat the good counsel of Ahithophel, to the 
intent that the Lord might bring evil upon Absalom. 

1-5 f *Th$n said Hus] nai unto Zadok and to Ahiu- 
thar the priests. Thus and thus did Ahithophel 
counsel Absalom and the elders of Israel : anil thus 
and thus have I counselled. 

16 Now therefore send quickly, and tell David, 
saying, Lodge not this night 'in the plains of the wil¬ 
derness, but speedily pass oyot; lest the king be 
swallowed up, and all the people that are with nim, 

17 *Now Jonathan and Ahimaaz ‘stayed by " En¬ 
rage! ; (for they might not be seen to come into the 
city;) and a wench went and told them; and they 
went and told king David. 

15 Nevertheless, a lad saw them, and told Absa¬ 
lom: hat they went both of them away quickly, and 
came to a man's house 'in Bahurim, which had a 
well in his court; whither they went down. 

19 And *the woman took and spread a covering 
over the well's mouth, and spread ground com 
thereon; and the thing was not known. 

20 And when Absalom's servants came to the 
woman to the bouse, they said, Where is Ahimaaz 
and Jonathan? And Athe woman said unto them, 
They be gone over the brook of water. And when 
they had sought and could not find them, they re¬ 
turned to Jerusalem. 

21 And it came to pass, after they were departed, 
that they came up out of the well, and went and 
told king David, and said unto David, * Arise, and 
piss quickly over the water: for thus hath Ahitho¬ 
phel counselled against you, 

22 Then David arose, and all the people that 
were with him, and they passed over Jordan: by 
the morning light there lacked not one of them that 
was not gone over Jordan, 

23 H And when Ahithophel saw that his counsel 
was not followed, t he saddled Ais aaa, and arose, and fit him home to his house, torhis city, and f put his 

ouse hold in order, and Ranged himself, and died, 
and waa buried in the sepulchre of his father. 

24 Then David came to ‘Mahan&iin. And Ab¬ 
salom passed over Jordan, he and aU the men of 
Israel with him. 

25 1 And Absalom made Arnasa captain of the 
host instead of Joab: which Ainas a was a man's 
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son whose name was J| Ithra, an Israelite, that went 
in to “t Abigail the daughter of |Nahash, sister to 
Zcmiah, JoaVs mother. 

26 So Israel and Absalom pitched in the land 
of Gilead. 

27 IT And it came to pass, when David was come 
to Mahonaim, that ■‘'Shohi the son of Nahash of 
Kabbah of thn children, of Ammon, and vMachirthc 
son of Ammiel of Lo-debar, and *Barzillai the 
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28 Brought beds., and II basins, and earthen ves¬ 
sels, and wheat, and barley, and flour, and parched 
eotn, and beans, and I entiles, and parched pulse, 

29 And honey, and butter, and sheep,and cheese 
of kine, for David, and for the people that wer# with 
him, to eat: for they said, The people is hungry, 

*111 and weary, and thirsty, 'in Iho wilderness. 
[285] ' CHAPTER 10 

.AiraJam, hanging in i/u attk, it ilstH htj Jvnh. 

ND David numbered the people that were with 
him, and set captains of thousands and cap¬ 

tains of hundreds over them, 
2 And David sent forth a third part of the people 

under the hand of Jonh, and a third part under the 
hand of Abishai the son of Zeruiah, Joab’s brother, 
"and a third part under the band of Ittai the GitUte. 
And the king said unto the people, I will surely go 
forth with you myself also. 

3 *But ftie people answered, Thou shalt not go 
forth : for if we flee away, they will not ^ care for na; 
neither if half of us die, will they care for us: but now 
them art f worth ton thousand of us: therefore now 
it is better that thou t succour hb out of the city. 

4 And the king said unto them, What seemelh 
you beat I will do. And the king stood by the 
gate side, and all the people came out by hundreds 
and by thousands 

5 And the king commanded Joab and Abishai 
and Ittai, saying, that gently for my sake with the 
young man, even with Absalom. 'And all the people 
heard when the king gave all the captains charge 
concerning Absalom. 

6 t So the people went out into the field against 
Israel; and the battle was in the Jwood of Ephraim; 

7 Where the people of Israel woto slain before 
the servants of David, and there was. there a great 
slaughter that day of twenty thousand men. 

8 For the battle was there scattered over the face 
of all the country ; and the wood f devoured mere 
people that day than the sword devoured. 

a H And Absalom met the servants of David. 
And Absalom rode upon a mule, and the mule went 
under the thick boughs of a great oak, and hi a head 
caught hold of the oak, ana he was taken up be¬ 
tween the heaven and the earth; and the mule that 
tms under him went away. 

10 And a certain man saw it, and told Joab, and 
said, Behold, 1 caw Absalom hanged in an oak. 

11 And Joab said unto the man that told him, 
And behold, thou Rawest him, and why didst thou 
not smite him there to the ground? and I would 
have given thee ten shekels of silver, and a girdle. 

12 And the man said unto Joab, Though 1 should 
f receive a thousand shekels of silver in mine hand, 
yet would I not put forth mine hand against the 
king's son: 'for in our hearing the king charged 
thee and Abishai and Ittai, saying, f Beware that 
none touch the young man Absalom. 
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13 Otherwise 1 should have wrought falsehood 
against mine own life: for there is no matter hid 
from the king, and thou thyself wouldest have set 
thyself against me. 

14 Then said Joab, I may not tarry thus t with 
thee. And he took three darts in his hand, and 
thrust them through the heart of Absalom, while 
he teas yet alive in the f midst of the oak. 

15 And ten young men that bare Joab’s armour 
compassed about and smote Absalom, and slew him, 

16 And Juab blew the trumpet, and the people 
returned from pursuing after Israel: for Joab held 
back the people. 

17 And they took Absalom, and cast him into a 
great pit in the wood, and ■''laid a very great heap 
of stones upon him : and all Israel fled every one 
to his tent. 

1 & 1 Now Absalom in his life-time had taken and 
reared up for himself a pillar, which is in * the king's 
dale: for he said, *1 have no son to keep my name 
in remembrance: and he called the pillar after his own 
name: and it is called unto this day, Absalom's place, 

19 TiThen said Ahimaaz the son of Zadok, Let 
me now run, and bear the king tiding^ how that 
the Loan hath tavenged him of his enemies. 

20 And Joab said unto him, Thou shalt not f hear 
Li dings this day* but thou shaft bear tidings another 
day: but this day thou shaft bear no tidings, be¬ 
cause the king's sou is dead. 

21 Then said Joab to Cuahi, Go, tell the king 
what thou hast seen. And Cuahi bowed himself 
unto Joab, and ran, 

22 Then said Ahimasz the son of Zudok yet again 
to Joab, But t howsoever, let me, I pray thee, also 
run after Cushi. Anti Joab said, Wherefore wilt thou 
run, my sou, seeing that thou hast no tidings II ready ? 

23 But howsoever, said he, lot me run. And be 
pair! unto him, Run. Then A hi mania ran by the 
way of the plain, and overran Cushi 

24 And David sat between the two gates: and 
'the watchman went up to the roof over the gate 
unto the wall, and lifted up his eyes, and looked, 
and behold a man running alone. 

25 And the watchmau cried, ami told the king. 
And the king said, If he be alone there in tidings in 
his mouth. And he came apace, and drew near, 

26 And the watchman saw another man running; 
and the watchman called unto the porter, and said, 
Behold, mother man running alone. And the king 
said, He also bringeth tidings. 

27 And the watchman said, fMethinketh the run¬ 
ning of the foremost is like the running of Ahimaaz 
the son of Z&dok, And the king said, lie is a good 
man, and Cometh with good tidings. 

2$ And Aliiiiiaaz called, and said unto the king, 
11 All is well. And he fell down to the earth upon 
his face before the king, and said, Blessed be the 
Lord thy God, which hath t delivered up the men 
that lifted up their hand against my lord the king. 

29 And the king said, t Is the young man Absa¬ 
lom sale? And Ahimaaz answered, when Joab sent 
the king's servant, and me thy servant, I saw a 
great tumult, but 1 knew not what it teat. 

30 And the king said unto him, Turn aside and 
stand hero. And he turned aside, and stood still. 

31 And behold, Cushi came; and Cushi said, \ Ti¬ 
dings, uiy lord- the king: for the Loan hath avenged 
thee this day of all them that rose up against thee. 
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32 And the king said unto Cushi, ft the young 
man Absalom safe? And Cushi answered, The ene¬ 
mies of my lord the king, and all that rise against 
thee to do thee hurt, be as that young man is. 

33 If And the king was much moved, and went 
up to the chamber over the gate, and wept: and 
as he went, thus he said, *0 my son Absalom! my 
son, my son Absalom 3 would God I had died for 
thee, 0 Absalom, my son, my son f 
1286! CHAPTER 19 

/oafr t-atmih iJw ka§ to Air 

A ND it was told Joab, Behold, the king weepeth 
-* v and mourneth for Absalom. 

2 And the f victory that day was turned into 
mourning unto all the people: for the people heard 
say that day how the king was grieved for his son. 

3 And the people gat them by stealth that day 
into the city, as people being ashamed steal away 

when they flee in battle, 
4 But the king "covered his face, and the king 

cried with a loud voice, fO my eon Absalom! O 
Absalom, my son, my sou E 

5 And Joab came into the house to the king, and 
said, Thou hast shamed this day the faces of all 
thy servants, which this day have saved thy life, and 
the lives of thy sons and of thy daughters, and the 
lives of thy wives, and the lives of thy concubines; 

6 t la that thou loveat thine enemies, and hateet 
thy friends; for thou hast declared this day, fthat 
thou regardest neither princes nor servants: for this 
day I perceive, that if Absalom had lived, and all we 
had died this day, then it had pleased thee well. 

7 Now therefore arise, go forth, and speak ? com¬ 
fortably unto thy servants: for I swear by the Loan, 
if thou go not forth, there will not tarry one with 
thee this night: and that will be worse unto thee than 
all the evil that befell thee from thy youth until now. 

8 Then the king arose, and sat in the gate. And 
they told unto all the people, saying, Behold, the king 
doth sit in the gate. And all the people came before 
the king: for Israel had fled every man to his tent, 

9 TF And all the people were at strife throughout 
all the tribes of Israel, saving, The king saved ua 
out of the hand of our enemies, and he delivered 
us out of the hand of the Philistines: and now he 
is rf fled out of the laud for Absalom. 

10 And Absalom, whom we anointed over ua, is 
dead in battle. Now therefore why t speak ye not 
a word of bringing the king back? 

11 IF And king David sent to Zadok and to Abi- 
athar the priests, saying, 8peak unto the elders of 
Judah, saying, Why are ye the last to bring the 
king back to his house? seeing the speech of all 
Israel is come to the king, to his home. 

12 Ye are my brethren, ye are 'my bones and 
ray flesh: wherefore then are ye the last to bring 
back the king ? 

13 ■'"And say ye to Amasa, Art! thou not of my 
bone, and of my flesh? 'God do ao to me, anti 
more also, if thou be not captain of the host before 
tue continually in the room of Joab. 

14 And he bowed the heart of all the men of Judah, 
*even as the heart o£one man; so that they sent this 
word unto the king, Return thou, and all thy servants 

15 So the king returned, and came to Jordan. 
And Judah came to 'Gilg&L, to go to meet the king, 
to conduct the king over Jordan. 

16 lAnd *Shimei the son of Gera, a Benjamite, 
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which wax of Baburim* hasted and came down with 
the men of Judah to meet king David. 

17 And there were a thousand men of Benjamin 
with him, and ^Ziba the servant of the house of Saul, 
and hia fifteen aons and hie twenty servants with 
him; and they went over Jordan before the king* 

lo And there went over a ferry-boat to carry over 
the king's household, and to do fwhat he thought 
pod. And Shimei the son of Gera fell down be- 
bre the king, as he was come over Jordan; 

19 And said unto the king* "Let not my lord im¬ 
pute iniquity unto me, neither do thou remember 
'that which thy servant did perversely the day 
that my lord the king went out of Jerusalem* that 
the king should 'take it to his heart. 

20 b or thy servant doth know that I have sinned; 
therefore behold, I am come the first this day of 
allp the house of Joseph to go down to meet my 
lord the king. 

21 But Abishai the son of Zemiah answered and 
said, Shall not Shimei be put to death for this, be¬ 
cause he cursed the Loans anointed ? 

22 And David said* rWhat have I to do with 
you, ye sons of Zeruiah* that ye should this day be 
adversaries unto me? 'shall there any man be*put 
to death this day in Israel? for do not I know that 
I am this day king over Israel? 

2d Therefore 'the king said unto Shiiuei, Thou 
shalt not die : and the king sware unto him, 

24 If And “Mephiboshctli the son of Saul came 
down to meet the king* and had neither dressed 
his feet, nor trimmed nig, beard, nor washed his 
clothes* from the day the king departed until the 
day he came again in peace. 

25 And it came to pass, when he was come to Je¬ 
rusalem to meet the king, that the kin" said unto him, 
* Wherefore wenteaf not thou with me, Mephibosheth Y 

26 And he answered, My lord, O king, my ser¬ 
vant deceived mer for thy servant said, I will 
saddle me an ass, that I may ride thereon, and go 
to the king; because thy servant is lame. 

27 Ana “"he hath slandered thy servant unto my 
lord the king; 'but my lord the king w as an angel 
of God: do therefore what is good in thine eyes. 

28 For all of my father’s house were but fdead 
men before my lord the king; 'vet didst thou sot 
thy servant among them that did eat at thine own 
table, What right therefore have I yet to cry any 
more unto the king? 

29 And the king said unto him, Why speakest 
thou any more of thy matters Y I have saiJ, Thou 
and Ziba divide the knd. 

SO And Mephibosheth said unto the king. Yea, 
let him take all* forasmuch as my lord the king is 
come again in peace unto his own house. 

31 If And 'Barzillai the Gileadite came down 
from Rcgelim, and went over Jordan with the king, 
to conduct him over Jordan. 

32 Now Baraillai was a very aged man* even 
fourscore years old: and 'he had provided the king 
of sustenance while he lay at Mahamim: for he 
teas a very great man. 

33 And the king said unto Barzillai, Come thou 
over with me, and I will feed thee with me in Je¬ 
rusalem. 

34 And Barzrll&i said unto the king, f How long 
have l to live, that I should go up with the king 
unto Jerusalem? 
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[Consecutive Chapter 287] 

35 I am this day ^fourscore years old; and can I 
discern between good and evil ? can thy servant taste 
what I cat or what I drink? can I hear any moie 
the voice of singing-men and sirging-women? where¬ 
fore then should thy servant be yet a burden unto 
my lord the king? 

36 Thy servant will go a little way over Jordan 
with the king; and why should the king recom¬ 
pense it me with such a re wart! ? 

37 Let thy servant, f pray thee, turn back again* 
that I may die in mine own city* and he by 
the grave of my father and of my mother; but be¬ 
hold thy servant 'Chimham; let "him go over with 
my lord the king; and do to him what shall seem 
good unto thee, 

38 And the king answered, Chimham shall go 
over with me, and Twill do to him that which shall 
seem good unto thee; and whatsoever thou shalt 
t require of me* that will I do for thee. 

39 And all the people went over Jordan. And 
when the king was come over* the king Gassed 
BarziUai, and Pieced him; and he returned unto 
his own place. 

40 Then the king went on to GilgaLand tChimham 
went on with him: and all the people of Judah con¬ 
ducted the king, and also half the people of Israel 

41 UAnd behold, all the men of Israel came to 
the king, and said unto the king, Why have our 
brethren the men of Judah stolen thee away* and 
'have brought the king, arid hi.s household, and all 
David's men with him, over Jordan? 

42 And all the men of Judah answered the men 
of Israel, Because the king u Ancar of kin to us: 
wherefore then be ye angry for this matter? have 
we eaten at all of the kings costt or hath he given 
us any gift? 

43 And the men of Israel answered the men of 
Judah, and said, We have ten parts in the king, and 
wc have also more right in David than ye: why 
then did ye tdespise us, that our advice should 
not he first had in bringing back our king? And 
'the words of the men of Judah were fiercer than 
the words of the men of Israel. 

12871 CHAPTER 20 
Hu Crf thr yuar-rtt, SMa fll-utlfA a party in Jtrail, 

A NO there happened to be there a man of Beli&J, 
Yi whose name was Sheba, the son of Bichri. a 
Benjamite: and ho blew a trumpet* and said,'We 
have no part in David* neither have we inheritance 
in the son of Jesse ; *every man to his tents* 0 Israel. 

2 So every man of Israel went up from after 
David, attd followed Sheba the son of Bichri; but 
the men or Judah clave unto their king, from Jor¬ 
dan even to Jerusalem. 

3 If And David came to his house at Jerusalem ; 
and the king took the ten women ftis 'concubines, 
whom he had left to keep the house, and put them 
in fward, and fed them*ljut went notin unto them, 
So they were fshut up unto the day of their death, 
t living in widowhood. 

4 ifThen said the king to Amaea, Assemble 
me the men of Judah within three days* and he 
thou here present. 

5 So Atnasa went to assemble the mm of Judah: 
but he tarried longer than the eel time which he 
had appointed him. 

6 And David said to Abishai, Now shall Sheba 
the son of Bichri do us more harm than did Absalom : 
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take thou 'the lord's servants and pursue after him, 
teat he gel him fenced cities, and t escape us. 

7 And there went out after him Juab's men, and 
the J'Cherethitea, and the Pelethites, and all the 
mighty men, and they went out of Jerusalem, to 
pursue after She ha the son of Bichri. 

b When they were at the great stone which if 
in Gibcon, Amasa went before them. And Juab's 
garment that he had put on was girded unto him, 
mud upon it a girdle with a sword listened upon hia 
loins in the sheath thereof; and as he went forth, 
it fell out. 

9 And Juab said to Ainasa, Art thou in health, 
my brother? 'And Joab took Amasa by the beard 
with the right hand to kiss him. 

10 But Amasa took no heed to the sword that wot 
in Jo&b’s hand: so4he smote him therewith Jm the fifth 
rib, and shed out hie bowels to the ground, and fa truck 
him not again; and he died. So Joab and Abishai 
his brother pursued after Sheba the son of Bichri. 

11 And one of Joab's men stood by him, and 
said. He that favuureth Joab, and he that u for 
David, Id him go after Joab. 

12 And A mafia wallowed in blood in the midst of 
the highway. And when the man saw that all the 
people stood still, he removed Amasa out of the high¬ 
way into the field, and cast a doth upon him, when 
he saw that every one that came by him stood still. 

IS When, ho was removed out of the highway, 
all the people went on after Joab,. to pursue after 
Sheba the son of Bidiri. 

14 1 And he went through all the tribes of 
Israel unto * Abel, and to Bcth-maachah, and all the 
Bcritea: and they were gathered together, and 
went also after him. 

15 And they came and besieged him in Abel of 
Beth-niaachah, and they 'cast. up a bank against the 
city,and j| it stood in the trench: and all the people that 
were with Joab f battered the wall, to throw it down. 

16 1 Then cried a wise woman out of the city. 
Hear, hear; say, I pray yon, unto Joab, Come near 
hither, that 1 may speak with thee. 

17 And when he was come near unto her, the 
woman said, Art thou Joab? And he answered, 1 
am he. Then she said unto him, Hear the words 
of thine handmaid- And he answered, I do hear. 

l& Then she spake, saying, || They were wont to 
speak in old time, saying, They shall surely ask 
counsel at Abel: and so they ended the matter. 

IU 1 am one of them that are peaceable and faith¬ 
ful in Israel: thou scckcst to destro}r a city and a 
mother in Israel: why wilt thou awallow up mthe 
inheritance of the Loan? 

20 And Joab answered and said, Far be it, far be 
it from me, that I should swallow up or destroy. 

21 The matter is not so: but a man of mount 
Ephraim, Sheba the eon of Bichri f by name, hath 
lilted up hia hand against the king, even against 
David ; deliver him only, and 1 will depart from the 
city. And the woman said unto Joab, Behold, his 
head shall be thrown to thee over the wall. 

22 Thou the woman went ntito all the people "in 
her wisdom: and they cut off the head of Sheba 
the eon of Bichri and cast it out to Joab. And he 
blew a trumpet, and they t retired from the rity, 
every man to his tent. And Joab returned to Je¬ 
rusalem unto the king. 

2$ 1 Now “Joab khis over all the host of Israel: 
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and Benaiah the son of Jehoiada was over the Che* 
relbites, and over the Felethilea: 

24 And Adornm unu/over the tribute; and TJe- 
hoshaphat the son of AMlud was || recorder: 

25 And Sheva was scribe; and 'Zadok and Abi- 
athar were the priesta: 

26 'And Ira also the Jairite was II a chief ruler 
about David. 
1288) CHAPTER 21 

Tkt |Ar« tfttsrt" fammtjur tht WSfflJMi’ei f«aw, THEN there was a famine in the days of David 
three years, year after year; and David f in¬ 

quired of the Lord, And the Loan answered* fi¬ 
ts for Saul, and for Aw bloody house, because he 
alow the Gibeomtea. 

2 And the king called the (Hbeonites, and said 
unto them; (now the Giheonites were not of the 
children of Israel, but 'of the remnant of the Aino 
rites; and the children of Israel had sworn unto 
them: and Saul sought to slay them, in his zeal to 
the children of Israel and Judah.) 

3 Wherefore David said unto the Gibeonites, 
What shall I do for you? and wherewith shall I 
make the atonement, that ye may bless *the in¬ 
heritance of the Lord? 

4 And the Gibeonites said unto him, || We will 
have no silver nor gold of Saul,, nor of his house: 
neither for us shall, thou kill any man in Israel And 
he said, What ye shall say, that will I do for you. 

5 And they answered the king, The man that 
consumed us, and that || devised against us, that we 
should be destroyed from remaining in any of the 
coasts of Israel, 

6 Let seven men of hia sons be delivered unto 
us, and we will hang them up unto the Lord rin 
Gibeah of Saul, J^icham the Lord did choose. And 
the king said, I will give themr 

7 But the king spared Mepbibosheth, the son of 
Jonathan, the son of Saul, because of 'the Lord's 
oath that was between them, between David and 
Jonathan the son of Saul. 

& But the king took the twro sons of ^Rizpah the 
daughter of Aiah, whom she bare unto Saul, Armoni 
and Mephiboshetn; and the five sons of || Michal 
the daughter of Saul, whom she brought up for 
Adriel, the sou of Barrillai the Menolaliute: 

9 And he delivered them into the hands of the 
Gibeonites, and they hanged them in the hill * be¬ 
fore the Lord : and they Fell ail seven together, and 
were put to death in the days of harvest, in the 
first dWr, in the beginning of barley-harvest. 

10 f And ‘Rnspan the daughter of Aiah took sack¬ 
cloth, and spread it for her upon the rock, 'from the 
beginning of harvest until water dropped upon them 
out of heaven, and suffered neither the birds of th e air to 
rest on them by day, nor the beasts of the field by night. 

11 And it wag told David what Kizpah the daugh¬ 
ter of Aiah the concubine of Saul had [lone, 

12 If And David went and took the bones of Saul 
and the bones of Jonathan his son from the men of 
1 Jabesh-gilead, which had stolen them from the street 
of Beth-ehan, where the ; Philistines had hanged them, 
when the Philistines had slain Saul in Gilboa: 

13 And he brought up from thence the bones of 
Saul and the bones of Jonathan his son: and they 
gathered the bones of them that were hanged. 

14 And the bones of Saul and Jonathan his sou 
buried they in the country of Benjamin in fcZelah, in 
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.VI 

the sepulchre of Kish his father: and they per¬ 
formed all that the king commanded. And after 
that "tied was entreated for the land. 

15 f Moreover, the Philistines had yet war again 
with, Israel; and David wont down, and his ser¬ 
vants with him, and fought against the Philistines: 
and David waxed faint. 

16 And Ishbi-benob, which teat of the sons of ,|| the 
giant, the weight of whose j- spear weighed three 
hundred shekels of brass in weight, he being girded 
with a new mord, thought to have slain David. 

IT But Abishai the son of Zeruiah succoured 
him, and smote the Philistine, and killed him. 
Then the men of David aware unto him, saying, 
*Thou shall go no more out with us to battle, that 
thou quench not the light of Israel. 

18 * And it came to puss after this, that there 
was again a battle with the Philistines at Gob: 
then 'Sibbechai the Hushathite slew || Saph, which 
teas of the sons of II the giant. 

19 And there was again a battle in Gob with 
the Philistines, where El ha nan the sou of ||Joare- 
oregim, a Beth-lehenrite, slew ‘the brother of Goliath 
the Gittibe, the staff of whose spear van like a 
weavers benm, 

20 And 'there was yet a battle in Gath, where was 
a man of great stature, that had on every hand six 
fingers, and on every foot six toes, four and twenty 
in number; and he also was born to tl the giant. 

21 And when ho || defied Israel, Jonathan the 
son of * Shim fifth the brother of David slew him. 

22 * These four were born to the giant in Gath, 
and fell by the hand of David, and by the hand of 
his servants . 
12891 CHAPTER 22 

J, ptolm of iJiankopiriny for (Jod'ji pnwtrjiil /inlivemncr jre.i manifold 
kUtvmpt. AND David 'spake unto the Loan the words of 

this song in the day that the Lord had ‘de¬ 
livered him out of the hand of all his enemies, and 
out of the hand of Saul; 

2 And he said, 'The Lord in my rock, and my 
fortress, and my deliverer; 

3 The God of my rock; Gn him will I trust: he 
in my 'shield, and the 7horn of my salvation, my 
high * tower, and my * refuge, my saviour; thou 
savost mo from violence. 

4 I will call on the Loup, wha in worthy to be 
praised : so shall T be saved from mine enemies. 

5 When the || waves of death compassed me, the 
floods of f ungodly men made me afraid; 

6 The H 'sorrows of hell compassed me about; 
the snares of death prevented me; 

7 In my distress “I called upon the Lord, and 
cried to my God: and he did ' hear my voice out of 
his temple, and my cry did enter into fils ears. 

8 Thou "the earth shook and trembled: *the 
foundations of heaven moved and shook, because 
he was wroth. 

9 There wont up a smoke t out of his nostrils, 
and 'fire out of his mouth devoured: coals were 
kindled by it. 

1U Hepbowed the heavens also, and came down; 
and 4 dark ness woe under his feet. 

11 And he rode upon a chemb, and did fly: and 
he was seen 'upon the wings or the wind. 

12 And he made 'darkness pavilions round about 
him, t dark waters, and thick cloud* of the skies. 
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13 Through the brightness before hi cm were ‘enwils 
of fire kin died, 

14 The Loud "thundered from heaven, ami the 
Most High uttered his voice, 

15 And he sent out*arrow*,and scattered them; 
lightning, and discomfited them, 

16 And the channels of the sea appeared, the 
foundations of the world were discovered, at the 
vrebuking of the Lord, at the blas t nf the breath of 
his || nostrils. 

17 *I!e sent from above, he took mo; he drew 
me out of |l many waters: 

IS "Re delivered me from my strong enemy, and 
from them that hated me: for they were too slrong 
for me. 

19 They prevented me in the day of my calamity; 
but the Lord was my slay, 

20 ‘He brought, roe forth also into a large place: 
he delivered me, because he rdclighted in mo. 

21 "The Lore rewarded me according to my 
righteousness: according to the 'cleanness of my 
hands hath he recompensed me. 

22 For I have 7kept the ways of the Lore, and 
have not wickedly departed from my God. 

23 For all hia 'judgments were before me: and 
an for his statutes, I did not depart from them. 

24 I was also ‘upright t before him, and have 
kept myself from mine iniquity. 

25 Therefore 'the Lord hath recompensed use 
according to my righteousness; according to my 
cleanness fin his eye-sight. 

26 With ‘the merciful thou wilt shew thyself 
merciful, md with the upright man thou wilt shew 
thyself upright. 

27 With the pure thou wilt shew thyself pure; 
and 'with the Froward thou wilt If shew thyself un¬ 
savoury. 

28 And the "afflicted people thou wilt save: but 
thine eyes are upon n the haughty, that thou umyest 
bring them down. 

29 For thou art my || lamp, 0 Loan; and the 
Lord will lighten my darkness. 

SO For bv thee 1 have || run through a troop: 
by my God have I leaped over a wall. 

31' Ah for God, "his way ut perfect; Hhe word of 
the Lord u II tried: he in a buckler to all them that 
trust in him, 

32 For * who in God, save the Lord? and who it 
a rock, save our God ? 

33 God in my 'strength and jKiwer: and he 
f'maJteth my way 'perfect. 

34 He fmaketh my feet “like hinds' fed: and 
'setteth mo upon my high places, 

35 'He teacheth my hands tto war; so that a 
bow of steel is broken by mine arms, 

36 Thou hast also given me the shield of thy sal¬ 
vation : and thy gentienesa hath foiade me great, 

37 Thou hast1 enlarged my stops under me; so 
that my t feet did not tdip. 

38 I have pursued mine enemies, and destroyed 
them; and turned not again until I hod consumed 
them. 

39 And 1 have consumed them, and wounded 
them, that they could not arise: yea, they are 
fallen ' under my feet. 

40 For thou hast -girded me with strength to 
battle: 'them that rose up against me hast thou 
f subdued under me. 
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41 Thou hast also (riven me the "'necks of mine 
enemies, that I might destroy them that hate nie. 

42 They looked, but there was none lo save; 
fwn runto the Lord, but he answered them not. 

43 Then did T beat them as small ^as the dust of 
the earth, I did stamp them *as the mire of the 
street) and did spread them abroad, 

44 * Thou also hast delivered me from the strivings 
of my people, thou hast kept me to be i head of the 
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heathen; people which I knew not shall serve me. 
45 f Strangers shall Ji f submit themselves unto me: 

as soon as they hear, they shall be obedient unto me, 
46 Strangers shall fade away, and they shall be 

afraid rout of their close places. 
47 The Lord llveth; and blessed be my rock; and 

exalted be the God of the "rock of njy salvation, 
48- It ts God that favengeth me, and that11 bring- 

eth down the people under me, 
49 And that bringeth me forth from mine ene- 

mics; thou also hast lifted me up on high above 
them that rose up against me: thou hast delivered 
me from the ‘violent man, 

50 Therefore I will give thanks unto thee, 0 
Lord* among *thc heathen, and I will sing praises 
unto thy name. 

51 *m is the tower of salvation for his king: 
and sheweth mercy to his 'anointed, unto David, 
and 'to his seed for evermore. 
law: CHAPTER 23 

ft*Bid m Uff mr* prnJ&tHh in Gad‘t ^nmiier. 

0W these be the last words of David. David 
the son of Jesse said, ‘and the man who was 
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and the sweet psalmist of Israel, said, 
2 "The Spint of the Lord spake by me, and his 

word was In my tongue. 
►*3 The God of Israel said, rfLhc Rock of Israel 
spake to me, 11 Ho that ruleth over men must be 
just, ruling fin the Tear of God, 
►4 And - he shaft be as the light of the morning idf?** 
when the sun riaeth, even a morning without clouds; ^T'tr' 
as the tender grass springing out of the earth by 
clear shining after rain. 
►5 Although uiy house be not so with God ; 'yet he 
hath made with me an everlasting covenant, ordered 
in. all thing?* and sure: for this is all my salvation, 
and all my desire, although he make it not to prow. 

6 tBut the $om of Delia! shaft he all of them as 
thorns thrust away, because they cannot be taken 
with hands: 

7 But the man that shall t4>ueh them must be 
t fenced with iron and the staff of a spear; and they 
shall be utterly burned with fire in the same place. 

3 1 These the names of the mighty men whom 
David had : II The Tachmonite that sat in the scat, 
chief among the captains; the same was Adi no the 
Ezuile: It^e lifted up his spmr against eight hun¬ 
dred, t whom he slew at one time. 

9 And after him was * HI Lazar the son of Dodo 
the Ahohite, one of the three mighty men with 
David, when they defied the Philistines that were 
there gathered together to battle, and the men of 
Israel were gone away: 

10 He arose, and smote the Philistines until his 
hand was weary, and his hand clave unto the sword; 
and the Lord wrought a great victory that day; 
and the people returned after him only to spoil. 

11 And after him was 1 fihammah the son of Agee 
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the Ham rite. * And the Philistines wrere gathered to- 
. getber ij into a troop, whore waa a piece of ground full 
of lent Lies: and the people lied from the Philistines, 

1^ But he stood in the midst of the ground, and 
defended it, and slew the Philistines: and the Lord 
wrought a great victory, 

13 And JB three of the thirty chief went down, 
and came to David in the harvest-time unto mthe 
cave of Adullam: and the troop of the Philistines 
pitched in " the valley of Rephaim, 

14 And David was then in an ‘hold, and the gar¬ 
rison of the Philistines was then in Beth-lehem. 

15 And David longed, and said, Oh that one 
would give me drink of the water of the well of 
BethJeheui, which u by the gate! 

16 And the three mighty men brake through the 
host of the Philistines, and Lircw water out of the well 
of Beth-lehetn, that was by the gate, and took it, ant] 
brought if to David: nevertheless he would not drink 
thereof, but poured it out unto the Lord. 

17 And he said, Be it far from mo, 0 Lord, that I 
should do this: is not. thisfi the blood of the men that 
went in jeopardy of their lives? therefore he would 
dot drin k it These lh i ngs did these three mighty men, 

IB And TAbisbai, the brother of Joab, the son of 
Zeniiah, was chief among three. And he lifted up 
bis spear against three hundred, t«nd slew them, 
and had the name among three, 

19 Was he not most honourable of three? there¬ 
fore he was their captain: howbeit he attained not 
unto the first three, 

£9 And Benai&h the son of Jehoiada, the eon of 
a valiant man, of hKabzeel, fwho had done many 
acts, "he slew two tlion-hke men of Moab: he went 
down also and slew a lion in the midst of a pit in 
time of snow: 

21 And he slew an Egyptian, |a goodly man: 
and the Egyptian had a spear in his hand; but he 
went down to him with a staff, and plucked the 
spear out of the Egyptian s hand, and slew him 
with hie own spear. 

22 These things did Benaiuh the son of Jchoiada, 
ant] had the name among three mighty men. 

23 He was (more honourable than the thirty, 
but he attained not to the Jird three, And David 
set him 'over his Iff guard. 

24 “Asnhd the brother of Joab was one of the 
thirty; Elhanan the Ron of Dodo of Beth-lehem, 

20 xShammah the Harodite, Elika the Harodite, 
26 Heiez the Paltite, Ira the son of Ikkesh the 

Tekoite, 
27 Abiesser the Anethothite, Mebunmti the Hu- 

shathite, 
28 ^alm on the Ah ohi te, Mah arid the Netophathi te, 
29 Iloleb the eon of Baanah, a Ketophathite, 

Ittai the son of Ribai out of Gibeah of the children 
of Beniannn, 

36 Benaiah the Hrathonite, Iliddai of the fl brooks 
of ■'Gaash, 

31 Ahi^albon the Arbathite, Azniaveth the Bar- 
huiuLte, 

32 Eliahba the Shaalbonite; of the sons of 
J ashen, Jonathan, 

.33 Shammah the Hararite, Ahiam the son of 
Sharer the Hararite, 

34 Eliphelet the son of Ahaab&i, the sou of the 
Maachathite, Eliam the son of Ahithophel the Gi- 
Ionite, 
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36 Hezrai the Carmelite,. Paarai the Arbite, 
36 Igal the son of Nathan of Zobah,Bani the Gadite,. 
37 Zelek the Ammonite, Nahurai the Beerothite, 

armour-bearer to Joab the son of Zeruiah, 
38 1 Ira, an lthrite, Gareb an Ithrite, 
39 * Uriah the Hittite: thirty and seven In all, 

i2»11 CHAPTER 24 
Dvvtd tempted by otfn, Joab (a mtmbtr profit-, 

A KD 'again the anger of the Loat> was kindled 
/V against Israel, ami |[ he moved David against 
them to say, ftGo, number Israel and Judah. 

2 For the king said to Jonh, the captain of the host, 
which teas with him, ||Gonow through all the tribes of 
Israel, 'from Dan even to Beer-shcba, and number vq 
the people, that T may know the number of the people, 

3 And Joab said unto the king, Now the Loan 
thy God add unto the people, how many soever 
they be, an hundred-fold, and that the eyes of my 
lord the king may sec itr but why doth my lord 
the king delight in this thing? 

4 Notwithstanding the kings word prevailed against 
Joab, and against the captains of the host And Joab 
and the captains of the host went out from the pre¬ 
sence of the king, to number the people of Israel, 

6 IT And they passed over Jordan, and pitched in 
"Aroer, on the right side of the city that kdh in the 
midst of the I river of Gad, and toward f J&zer: 

6 Then they came to Gilead, and to the If land 
of Tahtim-hodshi; and they came to 'Dan-jaan, and 
about to * Zidou, 

7 And came to the strong hold of Tyre, and to 
all the cities of the Hivitee, and of the Canaanites: 
and they went out to the south of Judah, eem to 
BeeMibeu. 

8 So when they had gone through all the land, 
they came to Jerusalem at the end of nine months 
and twenty days. 

9 And Joab gave up the sum of the number of 
the people unto the king: 'and there were in Israel 
eight hundred thousand valiant men that drew the 
sword; and the men of Judah ware five hundred 
thousand men, 

10 II And ‘David's heart smote him after that he 
had numbered the people. And David said unto the 
Loro, 'I have sinned greatly in that I have done: 
and now, 1 beseech thee, O Lord, take away the 
iniquity of thy servant; for I have “done very foolishly, 

11 For when David was up in the morning, the 
word of the Lord came unto the prophet "Gad, 
David’s *seer, saying, 

12 Go and say unto David, Thus saith the Loan, 
1 offer thee three things; choose thee one of them, 
that I may do it unto thee, 

13 So Gad came to David, and told him, and said 
unto him, Shall * seven years of famine come unto 
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thee in thy land? or wilt thou Hoc three months before 
thine enemies, while they pursue thee? or that there 
be three day o' pestilence in thy land ? Now advise, and 
see what answer I shall return to him that sent me. 

14 And David Maid unto Gad, I am in a great 
strait: let us fall now into the hand of the Lord: 
* for hih merries are || great; and rlet me not fall 
into the hand of man. 

16 II So ’ the Lord sent a pestilence uj>on Israel 
from the morning even to the time appointed: and 
there died of the people from Dan even to Beer- 
pheba seventy thousand men, 

16 'And when the angel stretched out his hand 
upon Jerusalem to destroy it, “the Lord repented 
him of the evil, and said to I he angel that destroyed 
the people. It. ie enough: stay now thine hand. 
And the angel of the Lord was by the threshing- 
place of ’■'Araunah the Jebusito, 

17 And David spake unto the Lord when he saw 
the angel that smote the people, and said, Lo, rI 
have sinned, and I have done wickedly: but these 
eheep, what have they done? Let thine hand, I pray 
thee, be against me, and against my father's house, 

18 IT And Gad came that day to David, and said 
unlo him, 'Go up, rear an altar unto the Lord in 
the threshing-floor of f Araunnh the Jebueite. 

19 And David, according to the flaying of find, 
went up aa the Lord command cd- 

20 And Araunah looked, and flaw the king anil 
his servants coming on toward him: and Araunah 
went out, and bowed himself be Tore the king on hi a 
face upon the ground, 

21 And Arannidi said, Wherefore is my lord the 
king come to his servant? 'And David said. To 
buy the threshing-floor of thee, to build an altar 
unto the Lord, that ‘the plague may be stayed 
from the people. 

22 And Araunah paid unto David, Let mv lord 
the king take and offer up what seeme/A good unto 
him: r behold, here he oxen foT bumt-saeriliee, and 
threshing-instruments and other instruments of the 
oxen for wood, 

23 All these things did Araunah, as a king, give 
unto the king. And Araunah said unto the king, 
The Lord thy God eaccept thee. 

24 And the king Set hi unto Araunah, Nay; but 
T will surely buy it of thee at a price: neither will 
I offer burnt-offerings unto the Lord my God of 
that which doth cost me nothing. So "David bought 
the threshing-floor and the oxen for fifty shekels of 
silver, 

26 And David built there an altar unto the Lord, 
and offered burnt-offerings and peace-offerings. 
the Lord wras entreated for the land, and 'the 
plague was stayed from Israel. 

The FIRST Book of the KINGS, 
Commonly called Thu I’HIRD Book of the KINGS. 

NOW king David was old and j-stricken in years; 
and they covered him with clothes, but he gat 

no heat, 
2 Wherefore hia servants said unto him, fLet 

there be sought foT my lord the king young 
WLVwn^Hi.An-fJsaaD com 
WLVW FATYUAWa r.MT C□ F.f 
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virgin: and let her stand before the king, and let 
her f cherish him, and let her lie in thy bosom, that 
my lord the king may get heat. 

3 So they nought for a fair damsel throughout 
all the coasts of Israel, and found A bis hag a *ghu- 
tiammite, and brought her to the king. 

4 And the damsel *nu very fail, and cherished the 
229 
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king, &nfi mini peered to him : hut the ting knew her 
not.' 

5 TThen ‘Adonijah the son of Haggith exalted 
himself, anying, I will fbu king: and Fhe prepared him 
chariots and horsemen*and fifty men to run before him, 

til Anti his fit her had not displeased him tat any 
time in saying. Why hast thou done so? and he 
alflo wat a very goodly man; rfand his mother bare 
him after Absalom. 

i And fhc conferred with Joab the son of Ze- 
ruiah, and with F AhUth&r the priest; and J'they, 
t following Adonijah, helped Mm. 

8 But Zadok Iho priest, and Benaiah the son of 
Jehoiada, and Nathan the prophet, and 'Shtmei, 
and Rei, and Hhe mighty men which belonged to 
David, were not with Adonijah „ 

9 And Adonijah slew sheep, and oxen, and fat 
cattle, by the stone of Zohrdetn* which is by || En- 
rogBl, and called all his brethren the kings sons, 
and all the men of Judah the king** servants: 

JO But Nathan the prophet, and Benaiah, and the 
mighty men, and Solomon his brother, he called not. 

11 IT Wherefore Nathan spake unto Bath-sheba 
the mother of Solomon, saying* Hast thou not 
heard that Adonijah the son of 'Haggith doth rdgn, 
and David our lord knoweth U not? 

12 Now therefore come, let me, I pray thee, 
ive thee counsel, that thou may eat, save thme own 
ife, and the life of thy son Solomon. 

15 Go, and get thee in unto king David, and say 
unto hiii], Didst not thou, my lord, 0 king, swear 
unto thine handmaid, saying, * Assuredly Solomon 
thy sou shall reign after me, and he shall sit upon 
my throne? why then doth Adonijah reign? 

14 Behold, while thou yet talkcst there with the 
king, I also will come in after thee, and fconfirm 
thy words. 

16 If And Bath-sheba went in unto the king into 
the chamber: and the king was very old; and’ Abi- 
shag the ShunsunriuLe ministered unto the king> 

16 And Bath-sheba bowed, and did obeisance unto 
the king. And the king said, fWhat wo oldest thou? 

17 And she said unto him, My lord, ^thou swarest 
by the Lobs thy God unto thine handmaid, saving, 
Assuredly Solomon thy son shall reign after* me, 
and he snail ait upon my throne, 

18 And now, behold, Adonijah reigneth; and 
now, my lord the king, thou knowest it not: 

19 7,1 And he hath slain oxen, and fat cattle, and sheep 
in abundance, and hath called all the sons of the king, 
and Abindhar the priest, and Joab the captain of the 
host: but Solomon thy servant hath he not called. 

20 And thou, my lord, 0 king, the eyes of all Is¬ 
rael are upon thee, that thou ahodldest tell them who 
shall sit on the throne of my lord the king after him. 

21 Otherwise it shall come to pass, when my 
lord the king shall * sleep with his fathers, that 1 
and my atm Solomon shall be counted t offenders. 

22 IT And lo, while she yet talked with the king, 
Nathan the prophet also came in, 

23 And they told the king, saying, Behold Na¬ 
than the prophet. And wrhen he was come in be¬ 
fore the king* he bowed himself before the king 
with his face to the ground. 

24 And Nathan said, My lord, 0 king, hast thou 
said, Adonijah shall reign after me, and Tie shall sit 
upon my throne? 

25 *£’ot he is gone down this day* and hath slain 
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oxen, and fat cattle, and sheep in abundance, and hath 
called all the king*® eons, and the captains of the host, 
and Abiathar the priefit; and behold, they eat and 
drink before him, and say, *tGod save king Adonijah, 

26 But me, even rue thy servant, and Zadok the 
priest, and Benaiah the son of Jehoiada, and thy 
servant Solomon, bath ho not called. 

27 I? this thing done by my lord the king, and 
thou hast not shewed it unto thy servant, who should 
sit- on the throne of my lord, the king after him? 

28 If Then king David answered and said. Call 
me Buth-sheba. And she came f into the king's 
presence, and stood before the king, 

29 And the king gware, and said, *A$ the Loan 
liveth, that hath redeemed my soul out of all distress, 

39 r Even as I sware unto thee by the Lord God 
of Israel, saying, Assuredly Solomon thy eon shull 
reign after me,’and he shall sit upon my throne in 
my stead; even so will I certainly do this day. 

31 Then Bath-sheha bowed with her face to the 
earth, and did reverence to the king, and said, JLet 
my lord king David live for ever, 

32 TAnd king David said, Call me Zadok the 
priest, and Nathan the prophet, and Benaiah the son 
of Jenoindn, And they came before the king, 

33 The king also said unto them, ‘Take with you 
the servants of your lord, and cause Solomon my 
eon to ride upon t*nine own mule, and bring him 
down to ■ Gihon i 

34 And let Zadok the priest and Nathan the prophet 
* anoint him there king over Israel: and ^blow ye 
with the trumpet, and say, God save king Solomon. 

35 Then ye shall Gome up after him, that he may 
come and sit upon my throne; for he shall be king 
in ray stead: and I have appointed him lo be ruler 
over Israel and over Judah. 

36 And Benaiah the son of Jehoiada answered 
the king* and said, Amen: the Lord God of my 
lord the king say so too. 

37 ‘As the Loan hath been with nay lord the king, 
even so ho he with Solomon, and ‘make his throne 
greater than the throne of my lord king David. 

38 So Zadok the priest, and Nathan the prophet, 
‘and Benaiah the eon of Jehoiada, and the Cnere- 
thites, and the Peletbites, went down, and caused 
Solomon to ride upon king David's mule, and brought 
him to Gihon. 

39 And Zadok the priest took an horn of roil 
out of the tabernacle, and ‘anointed Solomon. And 
they blew the trumpet; fand all the people eaid, 
God savo king Solomon. 

40 And all the people came up after him, and the 
people piped with II pipes, and rejoiced with great 
joy, so that the earth rent with the sound of them, 

41 lAnd Adonijah and all the guests that were 
with him heard it as they had made an end of 
eating. And when Joab heard the sound of the 
trumpet, he said, Wherefore u this noise of the 
city being in an uproar? 

42 And while he yet spake, behold, Jonathan 
the son of Abiathar the priest came: and Adonijah 
said unto him, Come in; for -^thou art a valiant 
man. and bringest good tidings. 

43 And Jonathan answered and said to Adonijah, 
Verily our lord king Duvid hath made Solomon king. 

44 And the king hath sent with him Zadok the 
priest, and Nathan the prophet, and Benaiah the son 
of Jehoiada* and the Cherelhitea, and the Pelethites, 
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and they have canoed him to ride upon the king's 
mule: 

45 And Zadok the priest and Nathan the prophet 
have anointed him king in Oihejn: and they are 
come up from thence rejoicings bo that the city rang 
again. This is the noise that ye have heard, 

46 And also Solomon 'sitteth on the throne of 
the kingdom. 

47 And moreover the king's servants came to 
bless our lord king David, saying, * God make the 
name of Solomon better than thy name, and make 
his throne greater than thy throne. ’And the king 
bowed himself upon the bed. 

48 And also thug said the king. Blessed be the 
Loan God of Israels which hath * given one to sit on 
my throne this day, mine eyes even seeing it. 

49 And all the guests that were with Adonijah were 
afraid, and rose up. and went every man hia way, 

60 1 And Adonijah feared because of Solomon, 
and arose, and went, and ‘caught hold on the horns 
of the altar. 

61 And it was told Solomon, Haying, Behold, 
Adonijah feareth king Solomon: for lo, he hath 
caught hold on the horns of the altars saying, Let 
king Solomon swear unto me tcnlay that he will 
not slav his servant with the a word- 

52 And Solomon said, If he will shew himself a 
worthy man, "there shall not an hair of him fall to 
the earth; but if wickedness shall be found in him, 
he shall die. 

63 So king Solomon sent, and they brought him 
down from the altar. And he came and bowed 
himself to king Solomon : and Solomon said unto 
him, Go to thine house. 
1293] CHAPTER 2 

DuUuf, .Wl'iny ylVrt d tharjfe (if Sol&Wt, ditiA. NOW “ the days of David drew nigh that he should 
die; and he charged Solomon hie eon, saying, 

2 41 go the way of all the earth: ‘be thou strong 
therefore, and shew thyself a man ; 

3 And keep the chaise of the Lord thy God, to 
walk in his ways, to keep his statutes, an J hia com¬ 
mand menLh, and hia judgments, and his testimonies, 
aa it is written in the law of Moses, that thou may- 
estd If proHper in all that thou doest, and whither¬ 
soever thou tumeat thyself 

4 That the Lord may e continue his word which 
he snake concerning mo, eaying,■'"If thy children take 
heed to their way, to # walk before mo in truth, with 
all their heart, and with all their soul, * there shall not 
ffail thee (said he) a man on the throne of Israel, 

5 Moreover, thou knowest also what Joab the eon 
of Zeruiah ‘did to me, and what he did to the two 
captains of the hosts of Israel, unto k Abner the son 
of Net, and unto 1 Amasa the son of Jether, whom 
he slew, and fshed the blood of war in peace* and 
put the blood of war upon his girdle that was about 
his loins, and in his shoes that were on his feet. 

6 Do therefore "according to thy wisdom,and let 
not his hoar head go down to the grave in peace. 

7 But shew kindness unto the sons of "Barzilki 
the Gileadite* and let them be of those that "eat at 
thy table : for so 'they came to me when I fled 
because of Absalom thy brother. 

8 And behold, thmt- hut with thee *Shimei the son 
of Gera, a Benjami.be of Bahurim* which cursed me 
with a f grievous curse in the day when I went to 
Mahanrttm: but rhe came down to meet me at. Jot- 
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dan, and 'I aware to him hy the Lord, saying, 1 
will not put thee to death with the sword, 

9 Kow therefore 'hold him not guiltless: for 
thou art a wise man, and knowest what thou oughts 
est to do unto him; but his hoar head "bring tnou 
down to the grave with blood. 

10 If So J David slept, with his. fathers, and whs 
buried in *Lbe city of David. 

11 And the days that David ‘reigned over Israel 
were forty years : seven years reigned he iti Hebron, 
and thirty and three years reigned he in Jerusalem. 

12 If “Then sat Solomon upon the throne of David 
his father; and his kingdom was established greatly. 

13 If And Adonijah the son of Haggith came to 
Bath-sheba the mother of Solomon: and she Haid, 
‘Comest thou peaceably? And he fluid, Peaceably, 

14 He said moreover, I have somewhat to say 
unto thee. And she said. Say on. 

15 And he Said, Thou knowest that the kingdom 
was 'mine, and that all Israel set their faces on me, 
that I should reign: howbeit the kingdom is turned 
about, and is become my brother’s: for Jit was his 
from the Loan, 

16 And now T ask one petition of thee, j deny 
me not. And she said unto him, Say on. 

17 And he said, Speak. I pray thee, unto Solo¬ 
mon the king, (for he will not say thee nay,) that 
he give me ‘Abishag the Shnnsmmite to wile. 

18 And Bath-sheba said, Well; I will speak for 
thee unto the king, 

19 f Bath-sheba therefore went unto king Solomon, 
to speak unto him for Adonijah. And the king rose 
up to meet her, and ■'bowed himself unto her, and 
sat down on hia throne, and caused a seat to be set 
for the king's mother; 'and aho Hat on hia right hand. 

20 Then she said, I desire one small petition of 
thee; /prey thee, say me not nay. And the king 
aaid unto her, Ask on, my mother; for I will not 
say thee nay, 

21 And flhe flaid, Lot A hi shag the Shuimmimte 
be given to Adonijah thy brother to wife. 

22 And king Solomon answered and raid unto his 
mother, And why dost thou ask A hi shag the SI iu mini¬ 
mi te for Adonijah? ask for him the kingdom also; 
for he is mine elder brother; even for him, and for 
* Abiathar the priest, and for Joab the son of Zeniinh. 

23 Then king Solomon flware by the Lord, ray¬ 
ing, * God do so to me, and more also, if Adonijah 
have not spoken this word against hia own life, 

24 Now therefore, as the Lord liveth, which hath 
established me, and set me on the throne of David 
my father, and who hath made me an house, as he 
* promised, Adonijah shall be put to death this day. 

25 And king Solomon sent by the hand of Be- 
naiah the non of Jeboiada; and he fell upon him 
that he died. 

26 IT And unto Abiathar the priest said the king^ 
Get thee to ‘ Anathoth, unto thine own fields; for thou 
ati t worthy of death; but I will not at this time put 
thee to death, "because thou barest the ark of the Lord 
God before David my father, and because " thou haat 
been afflicted in all wherein my father was afflicted. 

27 So Solomon thrust out Abiathar from being 
priest unto the Lord; that he might'fulfil the word 
of the Loud, which he snake concerning the house 
of EH in Shiloh. 

28 ^Theu tidingi came to Joab: (for Joab'had 
turned after Adonijah, though he turned not after 
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Absalom;) and Joab fled unto tin; tabernacle of the 
IjOrd, atul ’caught hold on the horns of the altar. 

29 And it was told king Solomon that Joab was 
(led unto the tabernacle of the Lore; and behold, 
be is by the altar. Then Solomon sent Benaiah the 
son of Jehoiada, saying, Go, fall upon him. 

30 And Benaiah came to the tabernacle of the 
Lord, and said unto him. Thus sailh the king, Gome 
forth. And he said, Nay; but I will die here* 
And Benaiah brought the king word again, saying, 
Thus said Juab, and thus he answered me. 

31 And the king said unto him, "Do as he hath 
said, and fall upon him, and bury him; 'that thou 
mayest take away the innocent blood which Joab 
shed, from me, and from the house of my father. 

32 And the Loro "shall return his blood upon his 
own head, who fell upon two men more righteous vand 
better than he, and tdew them with the sword, nay 
father David not knowing thereof,, to wit,J Abner the 
son of Nor, captain of the host of Israel, and 1,Amasa 
the son of Jeilier, captain of the Host of Judah. 

33 Their blood shall therefore return upon the 
head of Joab, and Tupon the head of his seed for 
ever; 'but upon David, and upon his seed, and 
upon his house, and upon his throne, shall there be 
peace for ever from the Lord. 

34 So Benaiah the son of Jehoiada went up, and 
fell upon him, and slew him; and he was buried in 
his own house in the wilderness. 

35 1 And the king put Benaiah the non of Je>- 
hoi ad a in his room over the host; and ^adok the 
priest did the king put in the room of "Ahiathar, 

36 11 And the king sent and called for'Shiiuei, rind 
said unto him, Build thee an house in Jerusalem, and 
dwell there, and go not forth thence any whither. 

37 For it shall be, that on the day thou goest 
out, and passest over "the brook Kidron, thou shalt 
know for certain that thou shalt surely die; ^thy 
blood shall be upon thine own head, 

3S And Bhirnei said unto the king, The saying 
i* good: as my lord the king hath said, so will thy 
servant do. And Bhiitiei dwelt in Jerusalem many 
days. 

39 And it came to paws at the end of three years, 
that two of the servants of Shimei ran away unto 
* Achish sun of Manchah king of Gath : and they told 
Shimei, saying, Behold, thy servants be in Gath. 

40 And Shimei arose and saddled his ass, and 
went to Oath to Achish to seek his servants: and 
Shimei went and brought his servants from Gath. 

41 And it was told Solomon that Shimei had 
gone from Jerusalem to Gath, and was come again., 

42 And tile king sent and called for Shimei, and 
said unto him. Did I not make thee to swear by the 
Lord, and protested unto thee, saying, Know for a 
certain, on the day thon gocst out, and Walkest 
abroad any whither, that thou shalt surely die? 
and thou saldst unto me, The word that 1 have 
heard is good. 

43 Why then hast thou not kept the oath of 
the Lord, and the commandment that 1 have charged 
thee with? 

44 The king said moreover to Shimei, Thou 
knewest *all the wickedness which thine heart is 
privy to* that thou didst to David my father: 
therefore the Lord shall "return thy wickedness 
upon thine own head; 

45 And king Solomon shalt be blessed, and Hhe 
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Solomons petition 

citTn throne of David shall be established before the 
lflk Lord for ever. 

46 So the king commanded Benaiah the son of 
Jehoiada; which went out, and fell upon him, that 
he died. And the 'kingdom was established in the 
hand of Solomon. 
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A ND "Solomon mads affinity with PbaTaoh king 
^ of Egypt, and took Pharaoh's daughter, and 
brought her into the *city of David, until he had made 
an end of building his rown house, and *the house if 
the Lord, and r the wall of Jerusalem round about. 

2 jfOnly the people sacrificed in high places, be- 
cause there was no house built unto the name of 
the Lord, until those days. 

3 And Solomon * loved the Lore, * walking in the 
statutes of David his father; only he aacrificed and 
burnt incense in high places. 

4 And ' the king went to Gibson to sacrifice there; 
4for that, wa,? the great high place; n thousand burnt- 
offerings did Solomon offer upon that altar, 

& If* In Gibeon tbs Lore appeared to Solomon 
in a dream by night: and God said, Ask what I 

shall give thee. 
6 "'And Solomon said, Thou hast shewed unto thy 
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servant David iny father great II mercy, according as he 
“walked before thee in truthj and in righteousness, 
and in nprightness of head, with thee; and thou hast 
kept for him this great kindness, that thou * hast given 
him a son to sit on his throne, as it is this day. 

7 And now, O Lord my God, thou hast made thy 
servant king instead of David my father: ’and luwt 
but a little child ; T know not hot? rto go out or 
come in, 

3 And thy servant is in the; midst of thy people 
which thou *ciast chosen, a great people, "that can¬ 
not he numbered nor counted for multitude. 

9 “Give therefore thy servant an f understanding 
heart Jto judge thy people, that I may * discern be¬ 
tween good and bad; for who is able to judge this 
thy so great a people ? 

10 And the speech pleased the Lore, that Solo¬ 
mon had asked this thing. 

11 And God said unto him, Because thou hast 
asked this thing, and hast ‘not asked for thyself t long 
life; neither hast asked riches for thyself, nor hast 
asked the life of thine enemies: but hast asked for 
thyself understanding f to discern judgment; 

12 “Behold, I have done according to thy word: 
4 to, I have given thee &. wise and an understanding 
heart.; so that there was none like thee before thee, 
neither after thee shall any arise like unto thee, 

13 And I have also "given thee that which thou 
hast not asked, both riches, and honour: so that 
there II blndl not bo &ny among the kings like unto 
thee all thy days. 

14 And if thou wilt walk in my ways, to keep 
my statutes and my cominandments, * rs thy father 
David did walk, then 1 will tlengthen thy days. 

16 And Solomon'awoke; and behold, it'was h 
dream. And he came to Jerusalem, and stood be¬ 
fore the ark of the covenant of the Lord, and offered 
up burnt-offerings, and offered pcace-olTeriugis, and 
Nnade a feast to all his servants. 

16 1 Then came there two women, that 
harlots, unto the king, and "stood before him. 

17 And the one woman said, 0 my lord, I 

were 

and 
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this woman dwell in one house; and T was de¬ 
livered of a child with her in the house, 

18 And it came to pass the third day after that 
I was delivered, that this woman was delivered 
also: and we werei together; there was no stranger 
with us in the house, save we two in the house. 

19 And this woman's child died in the night; 
because she overlaid it. 

20 And she arose at midnight, and took my son 
from beside me* while thine handmaid slept, and laid 
it in her bosom, and kid her dead child in my bosom. 

21 And when I arose in the morning to give my 
child suck, behold, it was dead: but when 1 had 
considered it in the morning, behold, it was not my 
son. which I did bear. 

22 And the other woman said, Nay; but the 
living w my son, utid the dead is thy son. And this 
said, No; hut the dead is thy son, and the living 
it mv son. Thus they spake before the king. 

23 Then said the k ing, The one aaith, This tr my son 
that tivethTand thy son u the dead; and the otherauth, 
Nav ; but thy son is the dead, and my son is the living. 

24 And the king said, Bring me a sword. And 
they brought a a word before the king. 

25 And the king said, Divide the living child in 
two, and give half to the one, and half to the other. 

26 Then spake the woman whose the living child 
teas unto the king, for ‘her bowels t Vearned upon 
her son, and she said, 0 my lord, give ner the living 
child, and m no wise sky it. But. the other said. 
Let it be neither mine nor thine, but divide it, 

27 Then the king answered and said, Give her 
the living child, and in no wise slay it: she is the 
mother thereof. 

23 And all Israel heard of the judgment which 
the king had judged; and they feared the king: 
for they saw that the rwisdom of God was fin him, 
to do judgment. 
[M| CHAPTER 4 

I SotfrirwuTl- prxtKti, 1 ffti lietfe* ogiffTt /(trcfoiiijK. SO king Solomon was king over all Israel- 
2 And these were the princes which he had; 

Azarkh the sort of Zadok the II priest; 
3 E iihoreph and Ahiah, the sons of Sh isha, || scribes; 

*Jehoshaphat the son of Ahilud, the II recorder. 
4 And 6 Benaiah the son of Jehoiada teas over the 

host; and Zadok and ‘Abiatbar were the priests : 
5 And Azariah the eon of Nathan was over *the 

officers; and Zabud the son of Nathan wua *princi 
pal officer, and * the kingTe friend: 

6 And Ahishar was over the household: and 
* Adonirani the eon of Abda was over the I tribute. 

7 IF And Solomon had twelve officers over all Israel, 
which provided victuals for the king and his house¬ 
hold : each man his month in a yeaT made provision. 

8 And these are their names: BThe son of Hur, 
in mount Ephraim: 

9 || The son of Dekar, in, Makaz, and, in ShaaJ- 
bimt and Beth-shemesh, and Elon-beth-hanan: 

10 | The son of Hesed, in Amboth; to him per¬ 
tained Sochoh, and all the knd of Hepher; 

11 || The son of AbinadabT in all the region of Dor; 
which had Taphath the daughter of Solomon to wife: 

12 Banna the son of Ahilud; to him -pertained 
Taj mac h and Megiddo, and alt Beth-shean, which 
is by Zartauah beneath Jezreel, from Beth-shean to 
Abel-meholah, even unto the place that- is beyond 
Jokneam; 
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IS || The son of Gebertin fttvmoth-gilead; to him 
pertainedA the towns of Jair the son of Maa&tteh, 
which in Gilead; to him also pertained 4the re¬ 
gion of Argob, which is in Bashan. threescore great 
cities with walls and brazen bars: 

14 Ahhiadah the son of Iddo had If Mahan aim: 
15 Ahimaaz mas in Naphtali; he also took Bas- 

math the daughter of Solomon to wife: 
16 Baanah the son of lluehai was in Asher and 

in Aloth: 
17 Jehosliaphat the son of PaTuah, io Issachar: 
13 Shimei the son of Elah, in Benjamin. 
19 Geber the son of Uri was in the country of 

Gilead, in ‘the country of Sihon king of the Amo 
rites, and of Og king of BiLshau; and he it'd# the 
only officer which was in the land. 

20 TIJudah and Iarael were many, fas the sand 
which is by the sea in multitude, "eating and drink' 
ing. and making merry. 

21 And fl Solomon reigned over all kingdoms from 
*the river unto the land of the Philistines, and unto 
the border of Egypt; ^they brought presents, and 
served Solomon all the daj^ of his life. 

22 HAnd Solomon'a ^provision for one day was 
thirty tmeasures of fine flour, and threescore mea¬ 
sures of meal, 

£3 Ten fat cue on , and twenty oxen out of the 
pastures, and an hundred sheep, besides hark, and 
roe bucks, and fallow-deer, and fatted fowl. 

24 For he hfid dominion over all the region on 
this side the river, front Tiphsah even to Azzuh, 
over 'all the kings on this aide the riveT: and 'he 
had j>eace on all sides round about him. 

£o And Judah and Israel 'dwelt f safely, ‘every 
man under his vine and under his fig-tree,’'from 
Dan even to Beer-eheba, all the days ol Bdamon. 

£6 TAnd "Solomon had forty thousand stalls of 
* hortiea for his chariots, and twelve thousand horsemer. 

2? And ‘those officers provided victual for king 
-Solomon, and for all that came unto king Solo¬ 
mon's table, every man in hia month: they lacked 
nothing. 

28 Barley also and straw for the horses and 
I dromedaries brought they unto the place where the 
officers were, every man according to his charge. 

29 HAnd 13God gave Solomon wisdom and under¬ 
standing exceeding much, and largeness of heart, 
even as the sand that it on the sea-shore. 

80 And Solomon's wisdom excelled the wisdom 
of all the children *of the cast country, and ail ' the 
wisdom of Egypt, 

31 For he was wiser than all men; 'than Ethan 
the Ezrahite, /aiid Helium, and Chaleol, and Dank, 
the sons of MahoJ: and his faiue was in alt nations 
round about, 

32 And ^ lie spake three thousand proverbs; and 
his Asongs were a thousand and five. 

33 And he spake of trees, from the cedar-tree 
that is in Lebanon, even unto the hyssop that spring- 
eth out. of the wiU: he spake also of bcasta, and 
of fowl, and of creeping things, and of fishes. 

34 And ‘there came of all people to hear the 
wisdom of Solomon, from all kings of the earth, 
which had heard of his wisdom. 
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anointed him king in the room of his father; *fnr 
Hiram was ever & lover of David, 

'.£ And * Solomon sent te Hiram, saying, 
3 Thou k n o west how that David my father could 

not build ail house; unto the name of the Loan his 
God, tffor the ware which were about him on every 
side, until the Loan put them undcT the soles of 
his feet, 

4 But now the Loan my God hath given me 
'rest on every side, so that Uwre nr neither adversary 
nor evil oceurrent. 

5^ And behold, I tpurp°'se 1* build an house 
unto the name of the Lord my God, 'as the Lord 
spake unto David my father, saying. Thy son, 
whom I will set upon thy throne in thy room, he 
shall build an hou^c unto my name, 

ft Now therefore command thou, that they hew me 
* cedar-tree^ out of Lebanon; and my servants shall 
be with thy servants: and unto thee will I give hire 
for thy servants according to all that thou shalt | ap¬ 
point : for thou knowest that there is not among us any 
that can skill to hew timber tike unto the fiidonians. 

T lAud it came to pasapwhen Hiram heard the 
words of Solomon, that he rejoiced greatly, and 
said, Blessed he the Lord this day, which hath given 
unto David a wise son over this great people, 

6 And Hiram sent to Solomon, saying, I have 
tconsidered the things which thou sentest to me 
for: ami 1 will do all thy desire concerning timber 
of cedar, and coneeming timber of fir* 

0 My servants shall Tbring them down from Leba¬ 
non unto the sea; 'and I wdl convey them by sea 
in floats unto the place that thou shaft, f appoint me, 
and will cause them to be discharged there, and thou 
shalt receive them: and thou shall accomplish my 
desire, * in giving food for uiy household, 

10 So Hiram gave Solomon cedar-trees and fir- 
trees according to al] his desire. 

11 'And Solomon gave Hiram twenty thousand 
t measures of wheatfar food to his household, and 
twenty measures of pure oil: thus gave Solomon 
to Hi ram year by year. 

12 Ana the Lord gave Solomon wisdom, m!ts he 
promised him: and there was peace between Hiram 
and Solomon; and they two made a league together. 

13 If And king Solomon raised a flevy out of 
all Israel; and the levy was thirty thousand men. 

14 And he sent them to Lebanon ten thousand 
a month by courses; a month they were in Leba-1 
nun, and two month a at home. And "Adoiuram 
mis over the levy. 

15 “And Solomon had threescore and ten thou¬ 
sand that bare burdens, and fourscore thousand 
hewers in the mountains; 

Id Besides the chief of Solomon's officers which 
were over the work, three thousand and three hun¬ 
dred, which ruled over the people that wrought in 
the work, 

17 And the king commanded, and they brought 
great stones, costly stones, and shewed stones, to 
lay the foundation of the house. 

16 And Solomon's builders, and Hiram’s builders 
did hew them, and the II atone-equarer?: so they 
prepared Limber and atones to build the house. 
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corue out of the land of Egypt, in the fourth year 
of Solomon's reign over Israel, in the mouth Zif, 
which is the second month, that *he t begun to build 
the house of the Lord, 

2 And rthe house which king Solomon built for 
the Lord, the length thereof was threescore cubits, 
and the breadth thereof twenty cubits, and the 
height thereof thirty cubits. 

3 And the poreh before the temple of the house, 
twenty cubits hvm the length thereof, according to 
the breadth of the house; and ten cubiU was the 
breadth thereof, before the house, 

4 And for the house he made *|| windows of nar¬ 
row lights. 

5 TAnd I against the wall of the house he built 
ft chambers round about, affaimf the walls of the 
house round aboutj bath of the temple -^and of the 
oracle: and he made f chambers round about. 

6 Tbe nethermost chamber #pm live cubits broad, 
and the middle six cubits broad, and the third 
mas seven cubits broad: for without in the wait of the 
house he made f narrowed rests round about, that the 
beams should not be fastened in the walls of the house. 

7 And 1 the house, when it was in building, was 
built of stone made ready before it was brought 
thither; so that there was neither hammer nor axe, 
nor any tool of iron heard in the house, while it 
was in building. 

8 The door Tot the middle chamber was in the 
right fside of the house: and they went up with 
winding stairs into the middle chamber, and out of 
the middle into the third. 

9 * So he built the house, and finished it; and co¬ 
vered the house II with beams and boards of cedar. 

10 And then he built chambers against all the 
house, live cubits high: and they rested on the 
house with timber of cedar.. 

11 IT And the word of the Lord came to Solo¬ 
mon, saying, 

12 (hnaming this house which thou art in build¬ 
ing, ‘if thou wilt walk in my statutes, and execute 
my judgments, and keep all my commandments to 
walk in them; then wul I perform my word with 
thee, * which I spake unto David thy father: 

13 And 'I will dwell among the children of 
Israel, and w ill not * forsake my people Israel. 

14 "So Solomon built the house, and finished it. 
15 And he built the walls of the house within 

with boards of cedar, II both the floor of the house, 
and the wpalls of the ceiling: and he covered them 
on the inside with wood, and covered the floor of 
the house with planks of fir. 

16 And he built twenty cubits on the sides of 
the house, both the floor and the walls with boards 
of cedar; he even built them for it within, even for 
the oracle, evm for the “most boly place. 

17 And the hou^e, that i?, the temple before it, 
was forty cubits long. 

18 And the cedar of the house within wo* carved 
with ||knops and topen flowers: all was cedar; 
there was no stone Hecm 

19 And the oracle he prepared in the bouse with¬ 
in, to set there the ark of the covenant of the Lord. 

20 And the oracle in the forepart mar twenty 
cubits in length, and twenty cubits in breadth, and 
twenty cubits in the height thereof: and he over¬ 
laid it with fpure gold; and so covered the altar 
which was of cedar. 



adorn ing of the temple 1. KINGS, 7 
21 So Solomon overlaid the house within with 

pure gold: and he made a partition by the chains of 
gold before tho oracle; and he overlaid it with gold. 

22 And the whole house ho overlaid with gold, 
until he had finished all the house: also *the whole 
altar that war by the oracle ho overlaid with gold. 

23 I And within the oracle *he made two cheru- 
him-s of II |olive-tree, each ten cubits high. 

24 And five cubits was the one wing of the che¬ 
rub, and five cubits the other wing of the cherub: 
from the uttermost part of the one wing unto the 
uttermost part, of the other were ten mbits. 

25 And the other cherub was ten cubits: both 
the cherubims were of one measure and one size. 

26 The height of the one cherub was ten cubits, 
and so was it of the other cherub, 

27 And he set the cherubims within the inner 
house: and f|l they stretched forth the wings of the 
cherubims, so that the wing of the one touched the 
one wall, and the wing of the other cherub touched 
the other wall; and their wings touched one another 
in the midst of the house. 

28 And he overlaid the cherubims with gold. 
29 And he carved all the walls of the house 

round about with carved figures of cherubims, and 
palm-trees, and f open flowers, within and without. 

80 And the floor of the bouse he overlaid with 
gold, within and without. 

31 Tf And for the entering of the oracle he made 
doors of olive-tree: the lintel and side-posts, were || a 
fifth part of the wall 

32 The ||two doors also were of olive-tree; and 
he carved upon them carvings of cherubims, and 
palm-trees, and t open flowers, and overlaid them 
with gold, and spread gold upon the cherubims, 
and upon the palm-trees. 

33 So also made he for the door of the temple, 
posts of olive-tree, I a fourth part, of the wall 

34 And the two doors were of fir-tree: the “two 
leaves of the one door were folding, and the two 
leaves of the other door were folding. 

35 And he carved thereon cherubims, and palm- 
trees, and open flowers; and covered them with 
gold, fitted upon the carved work. 

36 f And ho built the inner court with three 
rows of hewed stone, and a row of cedar beams. 

37 lJIn the fourth year was the foundation of 
the house of the Lohd laid, in the month Zif: 

33 And in the eleventh year, in the month TJnl 
(which is the eighth month) was the house finished 
II throughout alt the parts 
to all the fashion of it. 
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BUT Solomon was building his own house sthir¬ 
teen years, and he finished all bis house. 

2 1 He built also the house of the forest of Leba¬ 
non ; the length thereof was an hundred cubits, and 
the breadth thereof fifty cubits, and the height 
thereof thirty cubits, upon four rows of cedar pil¬ 
lars, with oed!ar beams upon the pillars. 

3 And it was covered with cedar above upon the 
t beams that lay on forty-five pillars, fifteen m a row. 

4 And there were windows in three rows, and 
tight um against light in three ranks. 

■o And all the |doors and posts were square with the 
windows: and light was against light m three ranks. 
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6 HAnd he made a porch of pillars; the length 
thereof was fifty cubits, and the breadth thereof thirty 
cubits:^ and the porch was II before them: and the 
other pillars and the thick beam were Q before them. 

7 It Then he made a porch for the throne where 
he might judge, even the porch of judgment: ami 
it was covered with cedar f from one side of the 
floor to the other. 

8 If And his house where hn dwelt had another 
court within the porch, irAteA was of the like work. 
Solomon made also an house for Pharaoh’s daughter, 
*whom he had taken to mfe7 like unto this porch, 

9 All these were of costly stones, according to the 
measures of hewed sfoncs, sawed with saws, within 
and without, even from the foundation unto the 

, and so on the outside toward the great court. 
0 And the foundation was of costly stones, even 

great, stones; atones of ten cubits, and stones of 
eight cubits. 

11 And above were tjostly stones, after the mea¬ 
sures of hewed atones, and cedars. 

12 And the great court round about was with 
three rows of hewed stones, and a row of cedar 
beams, both for the inner court of the house of the 
Ixino, 'and for the porch of the house. 

13 1 And king Solomon sent and fetched 4Hiram 
out of Tyre. 

14 * If c mu fa widow's eon of the tribe of NaphtaJi, 
and ^his father was a man of Tyre, a worker in brass; 
and fhe wr$ filled with wisdom, and understanding, 
and cunning to work all works in brass. And he 
came to king Solomon, and wrought all hia work. 

16 For ho feast *two pillars of brass, of eighteen 
cubits high apiece; and a line of twelve cubits did 
compass either of them about. 

lb And he made two chapiters of molten brass, 
to set upon the tops or the pillars; the height of 
the one chapiter was five cubits, and the height of 
the other chapiter was five cubits; 

17 AniJ nets of checker-work, and wreaths of 
chain-work, for the chapiters which «?en? upon the 
top of the pillars; seven for the one chapiter, and 
seven for the other chapiter. 

18 And he manic the pillars, and two rows round 
about upon the one net-work, to cover the chapiters 
that were upon the top, with pomegranates: and so 
did he foT the other chapiter. 

19 And the chapiters that were upon the top of the 
pillars were of lily-work in the porch, four cubits. 

20 And the chapiters upon the two pillars had pome¬ 
granates also above, over against the belly whirl inn 
by the net-work: and the pomegranates were 'two 
hundred in rows round about upon the other chapiter, 

21 1 And he set up the pillars In rthe porch of the 
temple: and he set up the right pillar, and called 
the name thereof J] Jachin; and he set up the left 
pillar, and called the name thereof llBoaz. 

22 And upon the top of the pillars was lily-work; 
so was the work of the pillars finished. 

23 II And he made "'a molten sea, ten cubits 
ffrom the one brim to the other: it- mu round all 
about, and his height wm five cubits; and a line of 
thirty cubits did compass it round About. 

24 And under the brim of it round about there 
were knops compassing it, ten in a cubit, "compass¬ 
ing the sea round about: the knops were cast in 
two rows, when it was cast. 

25 It stood upon "twelve 
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toward the north, and three looking toward the west, 
and three looking toward the south, and three look- 
ing toward the east? and the sea toss set above upon 
them, and all their hinder [Hirta were inward, 

2fi Anil if teas an hand-breadth thick, and the brim 
thereof was wrought like the brim of a cup, with 
flowers of lilies; it contained 'two thousand baths, 

27 If And he made ten bases of brass; four cubits 
was the length of one base, and four cubits the 
breadth thereof, and three cubits the height of it. 

28 And the work of the bases wan on this man¬ 
ner; they had borders, and the borders were be¬ 
tween the Ledges: 

29 And on the borders that were between the ledges 
were lions, oxen, and cherubim?: and upon the ledges 
there was a base above: and beneath the Lions and 
oxen were certain additions made of thin work. 

80 And every base had four brazen wheels, and 
plates of brass: and the four comers thereof had 
undersetters: under the laver were undersetters 
molten, at the side of every addition. 

31 And the mouth of it within the chapiter and 
above tern a cubit: but the mouth thereof was round 
after the work of the base, a cubit and a half: and 
(Use upon the mouth of it were graving^ with their 
borders, four square, not round. 

32 And under the borders were four wheels; 
mad the axlctrees of the wheels were f joined to the 
base: and the height of a wheel was a cubit and 
half a cubit. 

33 And the work of Iho wheels was like the work 
of a chariot wheel: their axletrees* and their naves, 
sad their felloes, and their spokes,, were all molten, 

34 And there were four undersetters to the four 
corners of one base: and the undersotters were of 
the very base itself. 

35 And in the top or the base was there a round 
compass of half a cubit high: and on the top of the 
base the ledges thereof and the borders thereof 
were of the same, 

36 For on the plate? of the ledges thereof, and 
on the borders thereof he graved! cnerabims, lions, 
and palni-tree?, according to the f proportion of 
every one, and additions round about. 

After this manner he made the ten bases: all 
of them bud one casting, one measure, and one size, 

38 H Thenf made he ten lavcrs of brass; one laver 
contained forty baths: and every laver was four cu- 
bita: ami upon every one of the ten bases one Laver. 

39 And he put five bases on the right f side of 
the house, ami five on the left side of the house r 
and he set the sen on the right side of the house 
eastward, over against the south, 

40 H And f llir&iu made the la vers, and the 
shovels, and the basins. So Hiram made an end 
of doing all the work that he made king Solomon 
for the house of the Lord : 

41 The two pillars, anti the two bowls of the 
chapiters that were on the top of the two pillars; and 
the two ruei-works, to cover the two bowls of the 
chapiters which were upon the top of the pillars; 

42 And four hundred pomegranates for the two 
networks, even two rows of pomegranates for one 
net-work, to cover the two bowls af the chapiters 
that were f upon the pillars; 

43 And the ten bases, and ten Lavers on the bases; 
44 And one sea, and twelve oxen under the sea; 
46 rAud the pots, and the shovels, and the basins: 
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and al] these vessel? which Hiram made to king Solo¬ 
mon for the house of the Lord, were af fbiright brass. 

46 Tn the plain of Jordan did the king cast them, fin 
the clay-ground between “ Suceotfa and 4 Zarthan. 

47 And Solotnon left all the vessels tmteriyhed, 
tbecause they were exceeding many: neither was 
the weight of the brass f found out, 

48 And Solomon made all the vessels that per¬ 
tained unto the house of the Lord: rthe altar of 
gold, and ■the table of gold, whereupon Jthe shew- 
bread wa$f 

49 And the candlesticks of pure gold, five on the 
right side, and five on the left, before the oracle* with 
the flowers* and the lamps, and the tongs c/gold, 

60 And the bow la , and the snuffers, and the 
basins, and the spoons, and the t censers of pure Sold; and the hinges of gold* both for the doors of 
ie inner house, the most holy placef and for the 

doors of the house, to wiit of the temple, 
51 So was ended all the work that king Solomon 

made for the house of the Loud. Ana Solomon 
brought in the t things * which David his father had 
dedicated: even the silver, and the gold, and the 
vessels, did he put among the treasures of the house 
of the Lord. 
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rPHEN -Solomon assembled the elders of Israel, 
A and all the heads of the tribes, the t chief of 

the fathers of the children of Israel, unto king 
Solomon in Jerusalem* ‘that they might bring up 
the ark of the covenant of the Loan *out of the 
city of David* which is Zion. 

2 And all the men of Israel assembled them¬ 
selves unto king Solomon at the -feast in the month 
K than ini, which is the seventh month. 

3 And all the elders of Israel came, 'and the 
priests took up the ark, 

4 And they brought up the ark of the Lord, /and 
the tabernacle of the congregation, and all the holy 
vessels that were in the tabernacle* even those did 
the priests and the Levitea bring up. 

5 And kiug Solomon* and all the congregation of 
Israel, that were assembled unto h i mi were with 
him before the ark, 'sacrificing sheep and oxen* that 
could not be told nor numbered for multitude. 

6 And the priests '‘brought in the ark of the 
covenant of the Lord unto fhjy place, into the oracle 
of the house, to the most holy placet evm kunder 
the wings of the cherubima. 

7 For the cherubime spread forth their two wings 
over the place of the ark, and the cherubims co¬ 
vered the ark and the staves thereof above, 

8 And they Jdrew out the staves*that the fends 
of the staves were seen, out in the J| holy place be¬ 
fore the oracle* and they were not seen without: 
and there they are unto this day. 

9 mThere was nothing in the ark "save the two 
tables of stone, which Moses *put there at Horeb* 
N'when the Lord made a covenant with the children 
of Israel, when they came out of the land of Egypt. 

10 And it came to pass, whon the priests were 
come out of the holy place, that the cloud f filled 
the house of the Lord, 

11 So that the pri ests could not stand to minister 
because of the cloud: for the glory of the Lord had 
filled the house of the Lore. 
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Solammfs prayer at the 

12 Tr"Tlieta. Hfwiko Solomon, The Loud said that 
he would dwell 'in the thick darkness 

13 ‘I have surely built thee an house to dwell 
Ln, “a settled place for thee to abide in for even 

14 And the king turned his face about, and 
* blessed all the congregation of Israel: and all the 
congregation °f Israel stood; 

15 And he said,,s Blessed be the Loan God of la- 
roel, which ■spake with his month unto David my 
father, and hath with his hand fulfilled it, saying, 

16 'Since the day that I brought forth mv people 
Israel out of Egypt, I chose no city out ot all the 
tribes of Israel to build an house* that lmy name 
might be therein; but I chose fDavid to be over 
my people Israel. 

17 And *it was in the heart of David my father 
to build an house for the name of the Lord God of 
Israel, 

18 'And the Loro said unto David my father, 
Whereas it was in thine heart to build an house unto 
my name, thou didst well that it was in thine heart. 

19 Nevertheless, ^thou shalt not build the house; 
but thy son that shall come forth out of thy loins, 
he shall build the house unto my name. 

20 And the Loan hath performed his word that 
he spake, and I am risen up in the room of David 
my father, and sit on the throne of Israel, * as the 
Loro promised, and have built au house for the 
name of the Loan God of Israel. 

21 And I have set there a place for the ark, 
wherein is ‘the covenant of the Loan* which he 
made with our fathers, when he brought them out 
of the land of Egypt. 

22 I And Solomon stood before 'the altar of the 
Loan in the presence of all the congregation of Is¬ 
rael, and "spread forth his hands toward heaven: 

2$ And he said, Loan God of Israel, mthere is no 
God like thee, in heaven above, or on earth beneath, 
"who keenest covenant and mercy with thy servants 
that ‘walk before thee with all their heart: 

24 Who hast kept with thy servant David my 
father that thou promisedst him; thou spakest also 
with thy mouth, and hast fulfilled it with thine 
hand, as it is this day- 

25 Therefore now, Lord God of Israel, keep 
with thy servant David my father that thou pro- 
misedst him, saying p t There shall not fail thee a 
man in my Right to sit on the throne of Israel; f so 
that thy children take heed to their way, that they 
walk before me as thou hast walked before me. 

26 f And now, 0 God of Israel, let thy word, 1 
pray thee* be verified, which thou spakest unto thy 
servant David my father. 

27 But rwilt God indeed dwell on the earth? 
behold the heaven and * heaven of heavens cannot 
contain thee; how much less this house that I have 
build ed T 

28 Yet have thou reapect unto the prayer of thv 
servant, and to his supplication, 0 Loan my God, 
to hearken unto the cry and to the prayer, which 
thy servant prayeth before thee to-day: 

29 That thine eyes may be open toward this 
house night and day, even toward the place of which 
thou hast said, 'My name shall be there: that thou 
mayest hearken unto the prayer which thy servant 
shall make “1 toward this place. 

30 'And hearken thou to the supplication of thy 
servant, and’ of thy people Israel, when they shall 
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[Consecutive Chapter 299] 

II toward this place: and hear thou in heaven 
thjf dwelling-place: and when thou hearest, forgive. 

31 IT If any man trespass against his neighbour, 
t and J'an oath be laid upon him to cause him to swear, 
and the oath come before thine altar in this house: 

32 Then hear thou in heaven, and do, and judge 
thy servants, "condemning the wicked, to bring his 
way upon his head; and justifying the righteous, 
to give him according to his righteousness. 

33 If'When thy people Israel he smitten down 
before the enemy, because they have sinned against 
thee, and "shall turn again to thee, and confess thy 
name, and pray, and make supplication unto thee 
I) in this house: 

34 Then hear thou in heaven, and forgive the sin 
of thy people Israel, and bring them again unto the 
land which thou gavest unto their fathers. 

35 IK When heaven is shut up, ami there is no 
rain, because they have sinned against thee; if they 
pray toward this place, and confess thy name, and 
turn from their sin, when thou afilictest them: 

36 Then hear thou in heaven, and forgive the sin 
of thy servants, and of thy people Israel, that thou 
tench them *thc good way wherein they should 

walk, and give rain upon thy knd, which thou host 
given to thy people for an inheritance. 

3 7 IK If t here be in the land famine, if there be 
pestilence, blasting, mildew, locust, or if there bo 
caterpillar; if their enemy besiege them in the 
land of their || cities, whatsoever plague, whatsoever 
sickness there be; 

33 What prayer and supplication soever be made 
bv any man, or by all thy people Israel, which 
shall know every man the plague of his own heart, 
and spread forth his hands coward this house: 

39 Then hear thou in heaven thy dwelling-place, 
and forgive, and do, and give to every man accord¬ 
ing to his ways, whose heart thou k newest; (for 
thou, even thou only*' knowest the hearts of all the 
children of men;) 

49 "That thuy may fear thee all the days that they 
live in the land which thou gavest unto our fathers. 

41 Moreover, concerning a stranger, that is not 
of thy people Israel, but oometh out of a far coun- 
try for thy name’s sake; 

42 (F or they shall hear of thy great name, and of 
thv 'strong hand, and of thy stretched-out arm;) 
when he snail come and pray toward this house; 

43 Dear thou in heaven thy dwelling-place, and 
do according to all that the stranger calletb to thee 
for: *that all people of the earth may know thy 
name, to Tear thee, as do thy people Israel; and 
that they may know that f this house which 1 have 
budded is called by thy name. 

44 TT IF thy people go out to battle against their 
enemy, whithersoever thou shalt send them, and 
shall pray unto the Lgro f toward the city which 
thou hast chosen* and toward the houae that I have 
built for thy name: 

45 Then hear thou in heaven their prayer and 
their supplication, and maintain their II cause, 

46 II they sin against thee* ("for there is no man that 
smooth not,) and thou he angry with them, and deli¬ 
ver them to the enemy, so that they carry them away 
captives "unto the land of the enemy, far or near; 

47 rYd if they shall t bethink themselves in the land 
whither they were carried captives, and repent, and 
make supplication unto thee in the knd of them that 
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[300 CvnxEcutim Chapter] 1. KINGS, 9 God’s covenant with kirn 

carried them captives, * saying, We have sinned, and 
have done perversely, we have committed wickedness; 

48 And m> areturn unto thee frith all their heart, 
and with all their soul, in the land of their enemies 
which led them away captive, and 'pray unto thee 
toward their land, which thou gavest unto their 
fathers, the city which thou hast chosen, and the 
house which I have built for thy name: 

49 Then hear thou their prayer and their sup¬ 
plication in heaven thy dwelling-place, and main¬ 
tain their | cause, 

50 And forgive thy people that have sinned 
against thee, and all their transgressions wherein 
they have transgressed against thee, and 'give them 
compassion before them who carried them captive, 
that they may have compassion on them: 

61 For 'they he. thy people, and thine inherit¬ 
ance, which thou broughtest forth out of Egypt, 
“from the midst of the furnace of iron: 

52 That thine eyes may be open unto the sup- 
plioation of thy servant, and unto the supplication 
of thy people Israel,, to hearken unto them in all 
that they call for unto thee, 

53 For thou didst separate them from among all 
the people of the earth, U be thine inheritance, *aa 
thou spakest by the hand of Moses thy servant, 
when thou broughtest our fathers out of Egypt, 0 
Lord Gon, 

54 And it was that when Solomon had made 
an end of praying all this prayer and supplication 
unto the Lord, he arose from before the altar of 
the Loan, from kneeling on his knees with his 
hands spread up to heaven. 

55 And he stood “and blessed all the congrega¬ 
tion of Israel with a loud voice, saying, 

56 Blessed he the Lord, that hath given rest unto 
his people Israel, according to all that he promised: 
* there bath not i failed one word of all his good 
promise, which he promised by the hand of Moses 
his servant- 

57 The Lord our God be with us, as he was with 
our fathers: "let him not leave us, nor forsake us; 

58 That he may ‘incline our hearts unto him, to 
walk in all his ways, and to keep his command¬ 
ments, and his statu tea, and his judgments, which 
he commanded our fathers. 

59 And lot these my words wherewith I have 
made supplication before the Lord, be nigh unto 
the Lord our God day and night, that he maintain 
the cause of his servant, and the cause of his people 
Israel fat all times, as the matter shall require: 

69 rThat all the people of the earth may know 
that Jthe Lord w God, and that there w none else, 

61 Let your 'heart therefore be perfect with 
the Lord our God, to walk in his statutes, and to 
keep his commandments, as at this day. 

62 11"And ^the king, and all Israel with him, 
offered sacrifice before the Lord. 

63 And Solomon offered a sacrifice of peace-of¬ 
ferings, which he offered unto the Lord, two and 
twenty thousand oxen, and an hundred and twenty 
thousand sheep. So the king and all the children 
of Israel dedicated the house of the Lord. 

64 'The same day did the king hallow the middle 
of the court that mu before the house of the Lord; 
for there he offered burnUofferings, and meat-offer¬ 
ings, and the fat of the peace-offerings: because *the 
brazen altar that wan before the Lord was too little 
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to receive the hurutofferiugs, and meatofferingA, 
and the tat of the peace-offerings. 

65 And at that time Solomon held 'a feast, and 
all Israel with him, a great congregation, from ‘the 
entering in of Hamath unto fthe river of Egypt, 
before the Lord our God, *" seven days and seven 
days, even fourteen days. 

66 “On the eighth day he sent the people away; 
and they || blessed the "king, and went unto their 
touts ioyful and glad of heart for all the goodness 
that, the Lord had done for David his servant, and 
for Israel his people, 
1300] CHAPTER 9 

OoJ'm rtr^ffurnt in a I'ljfVvti «h(A AND "it came to pass, when Solomon had finished 
the building of the house of the Lord, ‘and 

the king's house, and 'all Solomon's desire which 
he was pleased to do, 

2 That the Loan appeared to Solomon the second 
time, 'as he had appeared unto him at Gibeon, 

3 And the Lord said unto him, 'I have heard 
thy prayer and thy supplication that thou hast made 
before me: I have hallowed this house, which thou 
hast built* fto put my name there for ever; 'and 
mine eyes and mine heart, shall be there perpetually - 

4 And if thou wilt ‘walk before me, 'as David thy 
father walked* in integrity of heart, and in upright¬ 
ness, to do according to all that I have commanded 
thee, and wilt keep ray statutes and my judgments: 

5 Then I will establish the throne of thy king¬ 
dom upon Israel for ever, ‘as I promised to David 
thy father, sayings There shall not fail thee a man 
upon the throne of Israel. 

6 (But if ye shall at all turn from following me, ye 
or your children, and will not keep my command¬ 
ments md my statutes which I have set before you, 
but go and serve other gods, and worship them: 

7 mThen will I cut off Israel out of the land which 
I have given them; and this house which I have 
hallowed "for my name, will I cast out of my sight; 
'and Israel shall be a proverb and a by-word among 
all people: 

8 And'at this house, which is high, every one 
that passetb by it shall be astonished, and shall 
hiss; and they shall say, *Why hath the Lord 
done thus unto this laud, and to tbs house? 

9 And they shall answer, Because they forsook 
the Lord their God, who brought forth their fathers 
out of the land of Egypt, and have taken hold upon 
other gods, and have worshipped them, and served 
thorn: therefore hath the Lord brought upon them 
all this evil. 

10 If And ''it came to pass at the end of twenty 
years, when Solomon haa built the two houses, the 
house of the Lord, &ud the king’s house, 

II (*iV™ Hiram the king of Tjrre had furnished 
Solomon with cedaT-trees and fir-trees, and with gold, 
according to all his desire,) that then king Solomon 
gave Hiram twenty cities m the land of Galilee- 

12 And Hiram came out from Tyre to see the 
cities which Solomon had given him; and they 
f pleased him not. 

18 And he said, What cities are these which 
thou hast given me, my brother? 'And he called 
them the land of || Cabul unto this day. 

14 And Hiram sent to the king sixscore talents 
of gold* 

15 1 And this in the reason of u the levy whirh king 



Queen of Sheba, adm iretk tke 1. KINGS, 10 [Consecutive Chapter SOI] 

Solomon raised; for to build the house of the Lord, 
atid his own house, and f Millo, and the wall of Je¬ 
rusalem.., and ■'Ilazor, and ‘Megiddo* and “Gezer. 

16 For Pharaoh king of Egypt had gone up* and 
taken Geaer* and burnt it with fire, *and slam the 
Canaan ites that dwelt in the city, and given it for 
a present unto his daughter, Solomon's wife, 

17 And Solomon built Gezer, and 'Beth-horon 
the nether, 

18 And ^Biualath, and Tadmor in the wilderness, 
in the land,, 

19 And all the cities of store that Solomon had, 
and cities for f his chariots, and cities for his horse¬ 
men, and fthat which Solomon /desired to build in 
Jerusalem, and in Lebanon, and in all the land of 
his dominion. 

20 1And all the people that were left of the Amo- 
rites, Ilittites, Perizzites, Hivites, and Jebusites, 
which were not of the children of Israel, 

21 Their children Hhat were left after them in 
the land, ‘whom the children of Israel also were 
not able utterly to destroy, *upon those did Solomon 
levy a tribute of 'bond-service unto this day. 

z2 But of the children of Israel did Solomon 
"make no bond-men : but they hot men of war, and 
his servants, and his princes, and his captains, and 
rulers of his chariots, and his horsemen. 

23 These were the chief of the officers that were 
over Solomon's work,11 five hundred and fifty, which 
bare rule over the people that wrought in the work- 

24 IT But ‘Pharaoh s daughter came up out of 
the city of Ibivid unto ^her house which Solomon 
had built for her: fthen did he build Millo. 

26 ITr And three times in a year did Solomon 
offer bumt-ofFerings and peace-offerings upon the 
altar which he built unto the Lord* and he burnt 
incense fupon the altar that was before the Lord. 
So he finished the house. 

26 I And 1 king Solomon made a navy of ships 
in 'Ezion-geber, which is beside Eloth* on the f shore 
of the Red sea* in the land of Edom. 

27 “And Hiram sent in the navy his servants* 
shipmen that had knowledge of the Bea* with the 
servants of Solomon. 

28 And they came to 'Ophir, and fetched from 
thence gold, four hundred arid twenty talents, and 
brought it to king Solomon, 
[301] CHAPTER 10 

TAt yuttn of !$keba adrairtlA lit iL'urfr-tn of Sttlowm. 

A HD when the “queen of Sheba heard of the fame 
of Solomon concerning the name of the Loan, 

she qame *tc prove him with hard questions. 
2 And she came to Jerusalem with a very great 

train, with camels that bare apices, a [id very much 
gold, and precious atones: and when she was come 
to Salomon, she communed with him of all that was 
in her heart. 

3 And. Solomon told her all her f questions: 
there wag not any thing hid from the king, which 
he told her not. 

4 And when the queen of Sheba had seen all Solo¬ 
mon’s wisdom* and the house that he had built, 

5 And the meat of his table* and the sitting of 
his servants, and the f attendance of hie ministers, 
and their apparel, and his I cup-bearers, 'and his 
ascent by which he went up unto the house of the 
Loro; there was no more spirit in her. 

6 And she said to the king* It wag a true tre- 
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port that I heard in mine own land of thy | acta 
and of thy wigdom. 

7 How belt, I believed not the worde, until I 
came, and mine eyes had seen xh and behold* the 
half was not told me: f thy wisdom and prosperity 
exeeedeth the fame which 1 heard. 

8 d Happy are thy men, happy are these thy ser¬ 
vants, which stand continually before thee, anti that 
hear thy wisdom. 

9 'Blessed be the Loan thy God, which delighted 
in thee, to set thee on the throne of Israel: because 
the Lord loved Israel for ever* therefore made he 
thee king+^to do judgment and justice. 

10 And she 'gave the king an hundred and 
twenty talonta of gold, and of apices very great 
store, and precious stones: there caune no more 
such abundance of spices aa these which the queen 
of Sheba gave to king Solomon. 

11 AAncl the navy also of Hiram, that brought 
gold from Ophir, brought in from Ophir great plenty 
of II almuc-treea, and precious stones. 

12 'And the king made of the al mug-trees If pillar* 
for the house of the Lord, and for the king’s house, 
harps also and psalteries for singers: there came no 
such *almug-trees, nor were seen unto this day, 

13 And king Solomon gave unto the queen of 
Sheba all her desire, whatsoever she asked, besides 
that which Solomon gave her tof his royal bounty. 
So she turned and went to her own country, she 
and her servants. 

14 1 Now the weight of gold that came to Solo¬ 
mon in one year was six hundred threescore and 
six talents of gold, 

15 Beside that he had of the merchant-men, and 
of the tratffck of the spice-merchauta* and 'of all the 
kings of Arabia, ami of thej Igovcrnors of the country'. 

16 HAnd king Solomon made two hundred tar¬ 
gets of beaten gold; six hundred shekels of gold 
went to one target. 

17 And he made “three hundred shields of beaten fold; three pounds of gold went to one shield: and the 
ing put them in the "house of the forest of Lebanon. 

18 1'.Moreover, the king made ft great throne of 
ivory, and overlaid it with the best gold, 

19 The throne had six steps* and the top of the 
throne ww# round fbehind: and there were ffttays 
on either aide on the place of the seat, and two 
lions stood beside the stays. 

20 And twelve lions stood there on the one bide 
and on the other upon the six steps; there was not 
tthe like made in any kingdom. 

21 VAnd all king Solomon's drinking vessele were 
of gold, and all the vessels of the house of the forest 
of Lebanon were of pure gold ; D none were of silver; 
it was nothing accounted of in the days qf Solomon. 

22 For the king had at sea a navy of *Thnrshish 
with the navy of Hiram: once in three years came 
the navy of Thatshish* bringing gold, and silver, 
II ivory, and apes, and peacocks, 

23 Bo 'kin^ Solomon exceeded all the kings of 
the earth for riches and for wisdom. 

24 1 And all the earth thought to Solomon, tu 
hear his wisdom, which God had put in his heart. 

28 And they brought every man his present, vessels uf 
silver, and vessels of gold, and garments* and armour* 
and apices, horses, and mules, a rate year by year. 

26 VAnd Solomon 'gathered together chariots* 
and horsemen: and he had a thousand and four 
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[302 Consecutive Chapter] 1. KINGS, 11 His adversaries 

hundred chariots, and twelve thousand horsemen, 
whom he bestowed in the cities for chariots, and 
with the king at Jerusalem. 

27 "And the king fimade silver to be in Jerusalem 
as stones, and cedars made he to be as the syca¬ 
more-trees that are in the vale, for abundance, 

28 If1 f And Solomon had horses brought out of 
Egypt, and ''linen yarn: the king's merchants re¬ 
ceived the linen yam at a price- 

29 And a chariot came up and went out of Egypt 
for six hundred shekels of silver, and an horse tor 
an hundred and fifty: "and so for all the kings of 
the Hittites, and For the kings of Syria, did they 
bring them out tby their means, 
[3021 CHAPTER 11 

Salvm&n’r or.fr, rti^nv surf dtaSh- BUT ’king Solomon loved 4many strange women, 
;| together with the daughter of Pharaoh, wo¬ 

men of the Moabites, Ammonites, Edomites, Zido- 
niane, and Hittites j 

2 Of the nations temcmting which the Lord said 
unto the children of Israel, rYe shall not go m to 
them, neither shall they come in unto you: for 
surely they will turn away your heart after their 
gods ■ Solomon clave unto these in love, 

3 And he had seven hundred wives, princesses, 
and three hundred concubines: and his wives turned 
away his heart, 

4 For it came to pass, when Solomon was old, 
‘that hia wives turned away his heart after other 
gods: and his 'heart was not perfect with the Lord 
Mb God, / as was the heart of David his father. 

6 For Solomon went after f Ashtoreth the god¬ 
dess of the Zidoniana, and after j| Mileom the abomi¬ 
nation of the Ammonites, 

6 And Solomon did evil in the sight of the Loan, 
and t went not fully after the Loup, as did David 
his father. 

7 ‘Then did Solomon build an high place for 
Chemo&h, the abomination of Moabf in *the hill 
that is before Jerusalem, and for Molech, the abomi¬ 
nation of the children of Ammon. 

8 And likewise did he for all his strange wives, 
which burnt incense and sacrificed unto their gods, 

9 1 And the Lord was angry with Solomon, be¬ 
cause 'his heart was turned from the Lord God of 
Israel, "which had appeared unto him twice, 

10 And * had commanded him concerning this 
thing, that he should not go after other god a: but 
he kept not that which the Lord commanded. 

11 Wherefore the Lord Raid unto Solomon, For¬ 
asmuch as this fis done of thee, and thou hast not 
kept my covenant and my statutes which I have 
commanded thee, 'I will surely rend the kingdom 
from thee, and will give it to thy uervant, 

12 Notwithstanding, in thy days I will not. do it 
for David thy father a sake: hut I will rend it out 
of the hand of tliy son. 

13 * Howbeit, I will not rend away all the king¬ 
dom^ but will give *one tribe to thy son, for David 
my servant s sake, and for Jerusalem's sake 'which 
I have chosen. 

14 If And the Lord 'stirred up an adversary 
unto Solomon, Ihulad the Edomite: lie mis of the 
king's seed in Edom. 

hj * For it came to pass, when David was in Edom, 
and Juab the captain of the host was gone up to bury 
the slain, '‘after he had smitten every male in Edom; 
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16 (For six months did Joab remain there with 
all Iarad, until he had cut oft’ every male in Edotn;) 

17 That Hadad fled, he and certain Edomites of 
his father’s servants with hijut to go into Egypt; 
Hadad being yet a little child. 

18 And they arose out of Midian, and came to 
Paran: and they took men with them out of Pnran, 
and they came to Egypt, unto Pharaoh king of 
Egypt, which gave him an house, and appointed 
him victuals, and gave him land, 

19 And Hadad found great favour in the sight of 
Pharaoh, so that he gave him to wife the sister of 
his own wife, the sister of Tahpenes the queen. 

20 And the sister of Tahpenes bare him Genu- 
bath his son, whom Tahpenes weaned in Pharaoh e 
house: and Genubath was in Pharaoh’s household 
among the sons of Pharaoh, 

21 'And when Hadad heard in Egypt that David 
slept with his fathers, and that Joab the captain of 
the host was dead, Hadad said to Pharaoh, tLet 
me depart, that I may go to mine own country. 

22 Then Pharaoh said unto him, But what hast 
thou Lacked with me, that, behold., thou eeekest. to 
go to thine own country? And he answered, f No¬ 
thing: howbeit, let me go in any wise, 

23 If And God stirred him up another adversary, 
Rcson the son of Eli&d&h, which fled from his lord 
r Hadad ezer king of Zobah: 

24 And he gathered men unto him, and became 
captain over a band, ‘when David slew them of 
Zobaht and they went to Damascus, and dwelt 
therein, and reigned in Damascus. 

25 And he was an adversary to Israel all the days 
of Solomon, beside the mischief that Hadad dud: 
and he abhorred Israel, and reigned over Syria. 

26 f And * Jeroboam the son of Nebat, an Ephra- 
thite of Zereda, Solomon’s servant, whose mother's 
name was Zeruah, a widow woman, even he ‘lifted 
up his hand against the king. 

£7 And this teas the cause that he lifted up his 
hand against the king: 'Solomon built Millo, andtre¬ 
paired the breaches of the city of David his father. 

28 And the man Jeroboam" was a mighty man of 
valour: and Solomon seeing the young mail that he 
t was industrious, he made him ruler over all the 
t charge of the house of Joseph. 

29 And it came to pass at that time when Jero¬ 
boam went out of Jerusalem, that the prophet *Ahi- 
jah the Shilonite found him in the way; and he 
had dad himself with a new garment; and they 
two were alone in the field: 

30 And Ahijah caught the new garment that mr 
on him, and 'rent it in twelve pieces : 

31 And he said to Jeroboam, Take thee ten Eicccs: for ^thua saith the Lord, the God of Israel, 
lehuld, I will rend the kingdom out of the hand of 

Solomon, and will give ten Tribes to thee: 
32 (But he shall have one tribe for my servant 

David's sake, and for Jerusalem's sake, the city 
which I have chosen out of all the tribes of Israel i) 

33 'Because that they have forsaken mo, and 
have worshipped AebtoTeth the goddess of the Zi- 
donians, Chemosh the god of the Moabites, and 
Milcom the god of the children of Ammon, and 
have not walked in my ways, to do that, which is 
right in mine eyes, and to heet> my statutes and my 
judgments, as did David his father. 

34 Howbeit, I will not take the whole kingdom 
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cut of his hand: but 1 will make him prince all the 
dnye of his life for David my servant’s sake, whom 
[ chose, because he kept my commandments and 
my statutes: 

35 But 1 1 will take the kingdom nut of his son's 
hand, and will (jive it unto thee, even ten tribes. 

36 And unto his son will 1 give one tribe, that 
J David my servant may have a t light alway before 
me in Jerusalem, the city which I have chosen me 
to put my name there. 

37 And I will take thee, and thou shalt reign 
according to all that thy soul dcsireth, and shalt 
he king over Israel. 

38 And it shall be, if thou wilt hearken unto all 
that I command thee, and wilt walk in my ways, and 
do that is right in my sight, to keep my statutes and 
mv commandments, as David my servant did; that 
* I will be with thee, and 'build thee a sure bouse, as 
1 built for David, and will give Israel unto thee, 

39 And I will for this afflict the seed of David, 
but not for ever, 

40 Solomon sought therefore to kill Jeroboam : 
and Jeroboam arose, and fled into Egypt, unlo 
Shiahak king of Egypt, and was in Egypt until the 
death of Solomon. 

41 1 And - the rest uf the It acta of Solomon, and 
all that he did, and his wisdom, arc they noL written 
in the hook of the acts of Solomon ? 

42 "And the t time that Solomon reigned in Je¬ 
rusalem over all Israel forty years. 

43 * And Solomon slept with his fathers, and was 
buried in the city of David his father: and ^Keho- 
boara his son reigned in his stead, 
1303J CHAPTER 12 

n* I*T4tUU* antmiiff iff Sfitthem to mum K*hei>com. AND ■Rehoboam went to Shechem : for all Israel 
were come to Shechem to make him king. 

2 And it came to pass, when ‘Jeroboam the son 
of Nebat, who was yet in 1 Egypt, heard of it, (for 
he was fled from the presence of king Solomon, and 
Jeroboam dwelt in Egypt;) 

3 That they sent and called him. And Jero¬ 
boam and all the congregation of Israel came, and 
spake unto Rehoboam, saying* 

4 Thy father made our 'yoke grievous: now 
therefore make thou the grievous service of thy 
father, and hia heavy yoke which he put upon us, 
lighter, and we will serve thee. 

6 And he said unto them, Depart yet for three days, 
then come again to me* And the people departed. 

6 T An d King Rehoboam consulted with the old 
men that stood before Solomon hia father while he 
yet lived, and said, How do ye advise that I may 
answer this people ? 

7 And they spake unto him, sayings If thou wilt 
be a servant unto this people this day, and wilt 
serve them, and answer them, and speak good words 
to them, then they will be thy servants for ever. 

3 But he forsook the counsel of the old men, 
which they had given him, and consulted with the 
young men that were grown up with him, and which 
stood before him: 

■0 And he eaid unto them, What counsel give ye 
that we may answer this people, who have spoken 
to me, suyingf Make the yoke which thy father did 
put upon us lighter? 

10 And the young men that were grown up with 
him spake unto him, saying* Thus shalt thou speak 
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unto this people that spake unto thee, saying, Thy 
father made our yoke heavy, but make thou «f Tighter 
unto us; thus shalt thou"say unto them. My little 
fciger shall he thicker than my father's loins." 

11 And now whereas my father did lade you 
with a heavy yoke, I will add to your yoke : my 
father hath chastised you with whips, but I will 
chastise you with scorpions. 

12 TSo Jeroboam and all the people came to 
Rehoboam the third day, as the king had appointed, 
saying. Come to me again the third day. 

13 And the king answered the people \ roughly, and 
forsook the old men’s counsel that they gave him; 

14 And spake to them after the counsel of the young 
men, aayitig, My father made your vnke heavy, and 
I will add to your yoke r my father aho chastised yon 
with whips, out I will chastise yon with scorpions. 

16 Wherefore the king hearkened not unto the 
people : for/die cause was from the Lord, that he 
might perform his saying, which the Lord'spike by 
Alupth the Shilonite unto Jeroboam the son of Nebat. 

16 iSo when all Israel saw that the king heark¬ 
ened not unto them, the people answered the king, 
saying, ■‘What portion have we in David? neither 
have m inheritance in the non of Jesse: to your 
tents, O Israel: now see to thine own house, David. 
So Israel departed unto their tents. 

IT ButJ (Mr for the children of Israel which dwelt in 
thy cities of Judah, Rehoboam reigned over them. 

18 Then king Rehoboam ‘sent Adoram, who 
over the tribute; and all Israel stoned him with stones, 
that he died. Therefore king Rehoboam t made Rpeed 
to get. him up to hie chariot, to flee to Jerusalem. 

19 So 'Israel || rebelled against the house of 
David unto this day- 

20 And it came to pass when all Israel heard tbnt 
Jeroboam was come again, that they sent and called 
him unto the congregation, and made him king over 
all Israel: there was none that followed the house 
of David, but the tribe of Judah "‘only. 

21 f And when " Rehoboam was com 0 to J eruaa- 
lem, he assembled all the house of Judah, with the 
tribe of Benjamin, an hundred and four score thou¬ 
sand chosen men, which were warriors, to fight 
against the house of Israel, to bring the kingdom 
again to Rehoboam the son of Solomon. 

22 But'the word of God came unto Shemaiah 
the man of God, saying* 

23 Speak unto Rehoboam the son of Solomon, king 
of Judah, and unto all the house of Judah and Ben¬ 
jamin, and to the remnant of the people, saying, 

24 Thus saith the Lord, Ye snail not gg uj>, nor 
fight against your brethren the children of Israel: 
return every man to his house; -rfor this thing is 
from me. They hearkened therefore to the word 
of the Lord, and returned to depart, according to 
the word of the Lord, 

2& HThen Jeroboam f built Shechem in mount 
Ephraim, and dwelt therein; and wrent out from 
thence, and built f Fenuel. 

26 And Jeroboam said in his heart. Now shall 
the kingdom return to the house of David. 

27 If this people *gn up to da sacrifice in the 
house of the Lord at Jerusalem, then shall the heart 
of this people turn again unto their lord, unto 
Rehoboam King of Judah, and they shall kill me* 
and go again to Rehoboam king of Judah. 

2 s Whereupon the king took counsel, and 'made 
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two calves of gold, jind said unto them, It is too 
much For you to go up to Jerusalem: * behold thy 
gods* 0 Is rue), which brought thee up out of the 
Land of Egypt 

29 And he set the one in 'Beth-el* and the other 
put he in “Dan, 

30 And this thing became ^et sin > for the people 
went to tmrghip before the one, even unto Dan. 

31 And he made an “house of high places, ‘and 
made priests of the lowest of the people, which 
were not of the sons of Levi. 

32 And Jeroboam ordained a feast in the eighth 
month, on the fifteenth day of the month, like unto 
rthe feast that is in Judah, and he || offered upon the 
altar. So did he in Beth-el, || sacrificing unto the 
calves that ho had made: rfand he placed in Beth-el 
the priests of the high places which ho had made. 

3ft So ho li offered upon the altar which he had made 
in Beth-el the fifteenth day of the eighth month, even 
in the month which he hacff devised of his own heart; 
and ordained a feast unto the children of Israel: 
and he offered npon the altar, fund J'humt incense. 

[304] CHAPTER 13 
1 Jeroboam’t Adni mtb*fitK { 0 iat t\t prayer rf tht ptopbtU U 

rtMtnd. AND behold, there came fla man of God out of 
Judah by the word of the Lord unto Beth-el: 

‘and Jeroboam stood by the altar [[ to burn incense. 
2 And be cried against the altar in the word of 

the Loan, and said,"Q altar, altar! thus saith the 
Loan; Behold, a child shall be born unto the house 
of David* ^Josiah by name; and upon thee shall he 
offer the priests of the high places that bum incense 
upon thee, and men's bones shall bo burnt upon thee, 

3 And he gave “a sign the same day, saying, 
This is the sign which the Loro hath spoken; Be¬ 
hold, the altar shall be rent, and the ashes that are 
upon it shall he poured out. 

4 And it came to pass when king Jeroboam heard 
the saying of the man of God, which had cried 
against the altar in Beth-el, that he put forth his 
hand from the altar, saying. Lay hold on him, And 
his hand, which he put forth against him, dried up, 
so that he could not pull it in again to him, 

5 The altar also was rent, and the ashes poured 
out from the altar* according to the sign which the 
man of God had given by the word of the Lord. 

6 And the king answered and said, unto the man 
of God, * Entreat now th*1 face of the Lord thy God, 
and pray for me, that my hand may be restored 
me again. And the man of God besought f the 
Lord, and the king's band was restored him again, 
and became as it teas before. 

7 And the king said unto the man of God, Come 
home with mo, and refresh thyself, and *1 will give 
thee a reward. 

fi And the man of God said unto the king,'If 
thou wilt give me half thine house, 1 will not go in 
with thee, neither will I eat bread nor drink water 
in this place; 

9 For so was it charged me by the word of the 
Loan, saying, * Eat no bread, nor drink water, nor 
turn again by the same way that thou earnest. 

10 So he went another way, and returned not 
by the way that he came to Beth-el. 
Ill Now there dwelt an old prophet in Beth-el; 

and his t sons .came and told him. all the works that 
the man of God had done that day in Bcth-cl ■ the 
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words which he had spoken unto the king, them 
they told also to their father, 

12 And their father said unto them, What way 
went he? for his nous had Been what way the man 
of God went which came from Judah. 

13 And he said unto his sons, Saddle me the ass. 
Bo they saddled him the ass: and he rode thereon, 

14 And went after the man of God* and found 
him sitting under an oak: and he said unto him* 
Art thou the man of God that earnest from Judah ? 
And he said* I am. 

16 Then he said unto him, Come home with meT 
and eat bread. 

16 And he said, *1 may not return with thee, nor 
go in with thee; neither will I eat bread nor drink 
water with thee in this place; 

17 For fit was said to me* by the word of the Lord* 
Thou shaft eat no bread nor drink water there, nor 
turn acun to go by the way that thou earnest. 

18 lie said unto him* 1 am a prophet also as 
thou art; and an angel spake unto mehv the word 
of the Loan* saying, Bring him back with thee into 
thine house, that, be may eat bread and drink 
water. But he Hod unto him. 

19 So he went back with him, and did oat bread 
in his house and drank water. 

20 li And it came to pass, as they eat at the 
table* that the word of the Lord came unto the 
prophet that, brought him back: 

21 And he cried unto the man of God that came 
from Judah, saying, Thus saith the Lord, Foras- 
much as thou hast disobeyed the mouth of the Lord* 
and hast not kept the commandment which the 
Lord thy God commanded thee, 

22 But earnest back* and hast eaten bread and 
drunk water in the place* 'of the which the LORD 
did say to thee, Eat no bread, and drink no water; 
thy carcass shall not come unto the sepulchre of 
thy fathers. 

23 1 And it cams to pass, alter he had eaten bread, 
and after he had drunk, that be saddled for him the 
ass, ta wit, for the prophet whom he had brought back, 

24 And when he was gone* taa lion met him by 
the way* and slew him: and his carcass was cast 
in the way* and the ass stood by it, the lion also 
stood by the carcass. 

25 And behold* men passed bv, and saw the 
carcass cast in the way, and the lion standing by 
the carcass: and they came and told & in the city 
where the old prophet dwelt. 

26 And when the prophet that brought him hack 
from the way heard thereofy he said* It t? the man of 
God wrho was disobedient unto the word of the Lord ; 
therefore the Lord hath delivered him unto the lion, 
which hath ftorn him, and slain him, according to 
the word of the Lord* which he spake unto him. 

27 And he spake to his sons* saying, Saddle me 
the ass. And they saddled him. 

23 And he went and found his carcass cast in 
the way, and the ass and the lion standing by the 
carcass; the lion had not eaten the carcass, nor 
■f tom the ass. 

29 And the prophet took up the caicass of the 
man of God, and laid it upon the ass* and brought 
h back: and the old prophet come to the city, to 
mourn and to buTy him. 

30 And he laid hid carcass in his own grave; and 
they monrned over him, »f^ingt "Alas, my brother] 
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Jeroboam threatened 1. KINGS, 14, 15 [Consecutive Chapter 306] 

31 And it came to pass* after he had buried him, 
that he bipike to his sons, saying, WheD 1 am dead, 
then bury mo in the sepulchre wherein the man of 
God is buried; 'lay my bones beside bis bones: 

32 #For the saying which he cried by the word of 
tho Lord against the altar in Beth-el* and against 
ah the houses of the high places which are in the 
cities of * Samaria, shall surely come to pass. 

33 H'After this thing Jeroboam returned not 
from his evil way* but fbmde again of the lowest 
of the people priests. of the high places: whosoever 
would, he f consecrated him* and he became one 
of the priests of the high places. 

34 'And this thing became sin unto the house 
of Jeroboam* even 'to cut it off* and to destroy if 
from off the face of the earth. 
;30Sj CHAPTER 14 

im&th Mi vtft to tiki prophet Ahtjah ol Shiloh. AT that time Ahijah the son of JeToboam fell 
sick. 

2 And Jeroboam said to his wife, Arise, 1 pray 
thee, and disguise thyself, that thou be not known 
to be the wife of Jeroboam* and get thee to Shiloh: 
behold, there is Ahijah the prophet* which told me 
that */ should be king over this people. 

3 4 And take ir with thee ten loaves, and || crack¬ 
nels, and a || cruse of honey, and go to him; he 
shall tall thee what shall become of the child, 

4 And Jeroboam s wife did so, and arose, fand 
went to Shiloh, and came to the house of Ahijah. 
But Ahijah could not seej for his eyes f were set 
by reason of Ills age. 

r 5 lAnd the Loud said unto Ahijah, Behold, the 
wife of Jeroboam comcth to ask a thing of thee for 
her son; for he is sick; thus and thus ehalf thou say 
unto her ; for it shall be, when she cometh in, that 
she shall feign herself to be another woman. 

6 And it was w, when Ahijah heard the sound 
of her feet, as she came in at the door, that he 
said* Dome in, thou wife of Jeroboam; why feign- 
eat thou thyself to be another? for I am sent "to 
thee with t heavy tidings. 

7 Go* tell Jeroboam, thus saith the Lord God of 
Israel,4 Koras much as I exalted thee from among the 
people, and made thee prince over my people Israel, 

8 And'rent Ihc kingdom away from the house 
of David, and gave Et thee: and get thou hast not 
been as my servant David, ■' who kept my command¬ 
ments* and who followed mo with all his heart, to 
do that only wMcA toas right in mine eyes; 

9 Rut hast done evil above all that were before 
thee: *for thou hast gone and made thee other gods, 
and molten images, to provoke me bo auger* and 
'hast cast me behind thy back : 

10 Therefore behold,'I will bring evil upon the 
house of Jeroboam, and * will cut ofl from Jeroboam 
him that pisseth against the wall* 'gfld him that is 
shut up and left in Israel, and will take away the 
remnant of the house of Jeroboam* as a man taketh 
awav dung, till it be all gone. 

ll "Him that dieth of Jeroboam in the city shall 
the dogs eat; and him that dieth in the field shall 
the fowls of the air eat: for the Lord hath spoken it, 

12 Arise thou therefore, get thee to thine own 
house: arid * when thy feet enter into the city, the 
child shall die. 

] 3 And all Israel shall mourn for him and bury 
him: for he only of Jeroboam shall come Lo the grave* 
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becauKe in him 'there is found flouif good thing to¬ 
ward the Loan God of Israel in the house of Jeroboam, 

14 'Moreover, the Lord shall niisc him up a king 
ovct Tsraal, who shall cut off the house of Jeroboam 
that day: but what? even now. 

16 For the Lord shall smite Israel, as a reed is 
shaken in the water, and he shall root up Israel out 
of this rgood land, which he gave to their fathers, and 
shall scatter them 'beyond the river* 'because they 
have made their groves, provoking the Loro to anger. 

16 And he shall give Israel up because of the sins of 
Jeroboam, “who did sin, and who made Israel to bin. 

17 UAnd Jeroboam’s wife arose, and departed, 
and came to * Tirzsah: fl-aa^when she came to the 
threshold of the door* the child died: 

18 And they buried him; and all Israel mourned 
for him, 'according to the word of the Loan, which he 
spake by the hand of his servant Ahijah the prophet. 

19 And the rest of the acts of Jeroboam, how he 
' warred, and how he Teigned, behold, they are written 
in the book of the Chronicles of the kings of Israel. 

20 And the days which Jeroboam reigned vers 
two and twenty years; and he fslept with hia 
fathers; and Nadah his aon reigned in his stead. 

21 IfAnd Hohoboam the aon of Solomon reigned 
in Judah. 4 Rehoboam tom forty and oue years old 
when ho began to reign; atsd he reigned seventeen 
years in Jerusalem, tho city 'which the Lord did 
choose out of all the tribes of Israel, to put his 
name there: "find his mother's Jiame teas TSanmah 
an Ammonitess. 

22 'And Judah did evil in the sight of the Lord* 
and they f provoked him to jealousy with their sins 
which they had committed, above all that their 
fathers had done. 

23 For they also built them 'high places, and 
ll images''and groves, on every high hill, and 'under 
every green tree- 

24 'And there were also sodomites in the land: 
and they did according to all the abominations of 
the nations which the Lord cast out before the 
children of Israel. 

25 H'And it came to pass in the fifth year of 
king Itehoboam, that Rhishak king of Egypt came 
up against Jerusalem: 

20 "And he took away the treasures of the house 
of the Lord, and the Lrensiires of the kings house; 
he even took away all: and he took away all the 
shields of gold "which Solomon had made. 

27 And k ing IteboboRiu made in their stead bnifcen 
shields, and corn m it I cd them un to the hands of the chief 
of the t guard, which kept the door of the king’s house. 

28 And it was so, when the king went into the 
house of the Lord, that the guard bare them, and 
brought them back into the guard-chamber, 

29 H'Now the rest of the acta of KehoboRm, and 
all that he did, are they not written in the hook 
of the Chronicles of the kings of Judah ? 
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30 And there was *war between Rehohoam and 
Jeroboam all their days. 

31 f Anti Rehohoam slept w ith his fathers, and was 
buried with his fathers in the city of David. 'And 
his mothers name ica* Njiamah an Ammonitess. 
And *Abijam his son reigned in his stead. 
|30b; ’ CHAPTER 15 

1 Ah]jam‘w tricked r^|», 7 JlO km. NOW “in the eighteenth year of king Jeroboam 
the eon of Nebat reigned Abijam over Judah. 
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LSOT Consecutive Chapter] 1. KINGS, 16 Jehu's prophecy against Baasha 

2 Three yeEirs reigned he in Jerusalem, * And 
bis mother's name lea* ^Maaehah. the daughter of 
* Abighalom. 

3 And he walked in all the sins of his father, 
which he had done before him: and 'his heart was 
not perfect with the Lord his God, as the heart of 
David his father. 

4 Nevertheless, -^for David's sake did the Lord 
his God give him a [f lamp in Jerusalem, to set up 
his son after him, and to establish Jerusalem: 

•& Because David 'did that which H?fM right in the 
eyes of the Lord, and turned not aside from any 
[fring that he commanded him all the days of his 
life. *save only in the matter of Uriah the Hittite, 

6 * And there was war between Ttehoboam and 
•Jeroboam all the days of his life, 

7 *Now the rest of the nets of A by am, and all 
that he did, are they not written in the book of 
the Chronic lea of the kings of Judah? And there 
was war between Abijarn and Jeroboam. 

8 'And Abijarn slept with his fathers; and they 
buried him in the city of David: and Asa his son 
reigned in his stead. 

ft 1 And in the twentieth year of Jeroboam king 
of Israel Tcigncd Asa over Judah, 

10 And forty and one years reigned he in Jeru¬ 
salem. And his I mother s name was Maachah, the 
daughter of Abishalom. 

11 "And Aaa did that which was right in the 
eyes of the Lord, as did David his father. 

12 " And betook away the sodomites out of the land, 
and removed all the idols that his lathers had made, 

13 And also 'Muachah his mother, even her he 
removed from being queen, because she hud made 
an idol in a, grove; and Asst f destroyed her idol, 
ami ‘burnt, it by the brook Kidron. 

14 f But the high places were not removed: 
nevertheless Asa’s rheart was perfect with the laiao 
oil his days. 

16 And he brought in the f things which his 
father had dedicated, and the things which himself 
had dedicated, into the house of the Luflu, silver, 
and gold, and vessels. 

I ti IF And there was war between Aaa and 
Baasha king of lame! all their days. 

17 And 'Baaaha king of Israel went up against 
Judah, and built1 Hamaht "that he might not suffer 
any to go out or come in to Asa king of Judah. 

18 Then Asa took all the silver and the gold 
that wire lell in the treasures of the house of the 
Loro, and the treasures of the king's house, and 
delivered them into the hand of his servants: and 
king Asa sent them to Mhm-hodad, the son of 
Tabrimon, the son of flexion, king of Syria, that 
dwelt at * Damascus, saying, 

19 There in a league between me and thee, and 
bet ween my father and thy father : behold, 1 have 
sent unto time a present of silver and gold; come 
and break thy league with Baasha king of Israel, 
that he may f depart from me. 

20 Ho Ifcn-hai lad hearkened unto king Asa, and 
sent the captains of the hosts which he held against 
the cities of Israel, and smote Mjnn, and fl Dan, and 
^AbeLbeth-maaohah, and all Gumeroth, with all the 
land of Nap blah. 

21 And it came to pass, when Baas I ll heard 
thereof, that be left oil' building of RnmahT and 
dwell in Tirz&h. 
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22 'Then king Asa made a proclamation through¬ 
out all Judah; none was f exempted: and they took 
away the stones; of Ilainali, and the timber thereof, 
wherewith Baas ha hail builded; and king Asa built 
with them tfGeba of Benjamin, and VMizpah. 

23 The rest of all the acts of Aon, anil all his 
might, and all that he did, and the cities which he 
built, are they not written in the book of the Chro¬ 
nicles of the kings of Judah? Nevertheless /in the 
time of hm old age he was diseased in his Icct, 

24 Aral Asa slept with his fathers* and was bu¬ 
ried with his fathers in the city of David his father: 
'and 4 Jehoshnphat his son reigned ill his stead, 

25 IT And Nadab the son of Jeroboam f began to 
reign over Israel in the second year of Ash kmg of 
Judah, and reigned over Israel two years, 

26 And ho did evil in the sight of the Lord, ami 
walked in the way of his father, and in jhis sin 
wherewith he made Israel to sin, 

27 U* And Buasha the son of Ahijah, of the house 
of Issachar,conspired against-him; andBubHasmote 
him at at1 Gibhethon, which belonged to the Philistines; 
for Nadab and all Israel laid siege to Gibhethon, 

28 Even in the third year of Asa king of Judah 
did B&aslia elay him, and reigned in his stead, 

23 And it came to pass, when he reigned,, that he 
smote all the house of Jeroboam; he left not to 
Jeroboam any that breathed, until ho had destroyed 
him, according unto "the saying of the Lord, which 
he spake by his servant Ahijah tho Shi Ionite: 

30 " Because of the sine of Jeroboam which he 
sinned, and which he made Israel sinT by his pro¬ 
vocation wherewith he provoked the Lord God of 
Israel to auger, 

31 IF Now the rest of the acts of Nadab, and all 
that he did, tire they not written In the book of the 
Chronicles of the kings of Israel? 

32 'And I here was war between Asa and BaiOiha 
king of Israel all their days, 

33 In the third year of Asa king of Judah began 
Baasha the sou of Ahijah to reign over all Israel 
in Tirznhj twenty anil four years* 

34 And he did evil in the sight of the Loft[>T and 
walked in p the way of Jeroboam, and in his sin 
wherewith he made Israel to sin. 

307! CHAPTER 16 
1 I Jehu1* prepktty «0ftiii4f Bautka 6 Ete-K avtttt&fh ft™, 

MIEN the word of the Loan came to 'Jehu the T son of 11 an uni against Bausha, sai 
2 * Fontemuch as 1 exalted thee out of the dust, 

and made thee prince aver my people Israel, and 
fthou hast walked in the way of .Jeroboam, and hast 
made my people Israel to ain, lo provoke me to 
anger with their ulus; 

3 Behold T1 will * take away the poster! ty of Bu Fish a, 
and the posterity of his house; and will make thy 
house like 'the house of Jeroboam the son of Nebat, 

4 Him that dieth of Baasha in the city shall 
the dogH eat; and him that dieth of his in the 
held* shall the fowls of the air eat. 

5 Now the rest of the acta of BaasbaT and what 
he did, Find his might,1 arc they not written in the 
book of the Chronicles of the kings of Israel? 

6 So Basislia slept with his fathers, and was buried 
in *Tirzab: and Eiah bis son reigned in his stead. 

7 And also by the hand of the prophet 'Jehu the 
son of Hanani came the word of the Lord against 
Ikmaha, nod against his house, even for all the evil 
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Zimri's conspiracy 1. KINGS, 17 [Consecutive Chapter SOS] 

that he did in the sight of the Lord, in provoking him 
to anger with the work of his hands, in being like 
the house of Jeroboam; and because 1 be killed him, 

8 If In the twenty and sixth year of Asa king 
of Judah began Elah the son of Bsosha to reign 
over Israel in Tirzab, two years. 

& ' And his servant Zimri, captain, of half his cha¬ 
riots, conspired against him, as he was in Tirzah, 
drinking himself drunk in the house of Arza, fstew- 
ard of Sa house in Tirzah. 

10 And Ziinri went in and smote him, and killed 
him, in the twenty and seventh year of Asa king 
of Judah, and reigned in his stead. 

11 I And it came to pass, when he began to 
reign, as soon as he sat on hie throne, that he slow 
all the house of Baas ha; ho left, him mnot one that 
plsseth against a wall, |f neither of his kinsfolks, 
nor of his friends. 

12 Thus did Zitiiri destroy all the house of Baa- 
eha, "according to the word of the Lord, which he 
spate against Baasha f "bv Jehu the prophet, 

13 Tor all the sins of Baasha, and the sins of 
Elah his son, by which they sinned, and by which 
they made Israel to sin, in provoking the Loan God 
of Israel to anger * with their vanities. 

14 Now the rest of the acts of Elah;, and all 
that he did, are they not written in the book of the 
Chronicles of the kings of Israel ? 

1& fin the twenty and seventh year of Asa king 
of Judah did Zimri reign seven days in Tirzah. 
And the people were encamped 'against Gibbethon, 
which belonged to the Philistines, 

16 And the people that mere encamped heard say, 
Zimri hath conspired, and hath also slain the king: 
wherefore all Israel made Omri, the captain of trie 
host, king over Israel that day in the camp 

17 And Omn went up from Gibbethon, and all 
Israel with him, and they besieged Tirzah. 

15 And it came to pass, when Zimri saw that 
the city was taken, that he went into the palace 
of the king's house, and burnt the king's home 
over him with fire, and died, 

b 'or his sins which he sinned in doing evil in (he 
sight of the Louie "in walking in the way of Jeroboam, 
and in his aim which he did, to make Israel to sin. 

20 Now the rest of the acts of Ziltiri, and his 
I reason that he wrought, are they not written in 
the book of the Chronicle* of the klcign of Ism el? 

21 TITheu were the people of Israel divided into 
two parts; half of the people followed Tibni the son 
of Oinath, to make him king; and half followed Omri. 

22 But the people that followed Oinri pro vailed 
against the people that followed Tibni the sou of 
Ginath: so Tibni died, and Oinri reigned. 

23 IT In the thirty and first year of Asa king of 
Judah began Omn to reigti over Israel, twelve 
years; six years reigned he in Tirzah. 

24 And he bought the hill Samaria of Shorner for 
two talents of silver, and built on the hill, and tallied 
the name of the city which he built, after the name 
of She me r, owner of the hill, f' Samaria. 

25 H But 'Oinri wrought evil in the eyes of the 
Lord, and did worse than all that were before him. 

26 For he “walked in all the way of Jeroboam 
the son. of Nobat. and in his sin wherewith he made 
Israel to sin, to provoke the Lord God of Israel to 
anger with theirJr vanities. 

27 Now the rest of the acts of Omri which he did, 
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28 So Omri slept with his fat hers, and was buried 
in Samaria: and Ahab his son reigned in hi a stead. 

29 UAnd in the thirty and eighth year of Asa 
king of Judah began Ahab the son of Omri to reign 
over Israel; and Ahab the sot] of Omri reigned 
over Israel in Samaria twenty and two years, 

30 And Ahab the sen of Omri did evil in I he 
sight of the Lord above all that were before him. 

31 And it came tojifiss, fas if it bad been alight 
thing for him to walk in the sina of Jeroboam the son 
of Nebat, 11 that ho took to wife Jezebel the daughter 
of Ethboal king of the “Zidoniium, "and Went and 
served Baa],-and worshipped him. 

32 And he reared up an altar for Baal in ' (he 
house of Baal, which he had built in Samaria. 

33 rAnd Ahab made a grove; and Ahab ddid 
more to provoke the Lord God of Israel to anger 

ititcL than all the kings of Israel that were before him. 
34 Tin Ilia days did Kiel the Beth-elite build Je¬ 

richo i he laid the foundation thereof in Abir&ni bis 
first-born, and set up the gates thereof in his young¬ 
est sm Segnb, * according to the word of the Lord, 
which lie spake by Joshua the son of Nun. 
130B1 CHAPTER 17 

1 Elgah u fid t>y raumj. IT Hi raiftth til (rtrftfto'j inn. AND f Elijah the Tishbite, who was of the in¬ 
habitants of Gilead, Ha id unto Ahab, "As the 

Loro God of Israel liveth,‘before whom 1 stand, 
fthere shall not be dew nor rain these years, but 
accord iujz to my word, 

2 And the word of the Lord came unto him, saving, 
3 Get thee hence, aud turn thee eastward, and hide 

thyself bv the brook Cherith, that w before Jordan. 
4 And it shall be, that thou shall drink of the 

brook; and I have commanded the raven* to feed 
thee there. 

5 So he went and did according unto the word 
of the Lord; for he went and dwelt by the brook 
Cherith, that wr before Jordan, 

6 And the ravens brought him bread and flesh 
in the morning, and bread and flesh in the evening; 
and he drank of the brook, 

7 And it came to pass fatter s, whilc, that the brook 
dried up,boccuose there had been no rain in the land. 

8 TT And the word of the Loku come unto him, 
saying, 

9 Arise, get thee to ‘Zarephath, which belmgeih 
to Zidon, and dwell there: behold, I have com¬ 
manded a widow woman there to sustain thee. 

10 Bo he arose and went to ZurephatL And 
when he came to the gate of the city, behold, the 
widow woman wad there gathering of sticks: and he 
called to her, and said, Fetch me, I pray thee, n 
little water in a vessel, that I may drink. 

11 Aud as she was going to fetch ii, he called to 
her, and said, Bring me, 1 pray thee, a morsel of 
broad in thine band- 

12 And she said. Ax the Lord thy God livetb, l 
have not a cake, but an handful of meal in a barrel, 
and a little oil in a criiHfs; and behold, I am gather¬ 
ing two sticks, that I may go in and dress it for me 
and my son, that we may cat it, and die, 

13 And Elijah said unto her. Fear not; go and 
do as thou hast said; but make me thereof a little 
cake first, and bring it unto me, and after make for 
thee and for thy son. 
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[309 Consecutive Chapter] 1. KINGS, 18 
U For thus aaith the Loin* God of Israel, The 

barrel of meal shall not waste, neither shall the 
cruse of oil fail, until the day that the Lord f sen doth 
rain upon the earth. 

15 And she went stud did oceording to the say¬ 
ing of Elijah: and she, and lie, Find her house, did 
eat II mam/ days. 

I ft And the bzirrel r>f meal wasted not, neither 
did the cruse of oil fall, according to the word of 
the Lord* which he spake f by Elijah. 

17 IT And it came to pass after these things., that 
the son of the woman, the mistress of the house, 
fell siel?; and his sickness was so sore, that there 
wm no breath left in him, 

16 And she said utiLo Elijah, *What have I to do 
with thee, O thou man of God? art thou come nnto me 
to call my sin In remembrance, and to slay my son? 

19 And he said unto her. Give me thy son. And he 
took him out of her bosom, and carried him up into a 
loft, where he abode, and laid him upon his own bed 

20 And he cried unto the Lord* and said* (> Loan 
my God, hast thou also brought evil upon the widow 
with whom l sojourn, hv slaying her son? 

21 'And he fstretched himself upon the child 
three times, and cried unto the Loro, Find said, t) 
Lord my God, I pray thee, let this child’s soul 
come f into him again. 

22 And the Lord heard the voice of Elijah; and the 
eoul of the child came into him again.,and he*revived. 

23 Ami Elijah lock the child, and brought him 
down out of the chamber into the house, and deli- 
vered him unto his mother: and Elijah said, See, 
thy son liveth. 

24 IT And the woman said to Elijah, Now by 
this JI know that thou art- a man of God, and that 
the word of the Lord in tbv mouth ix truth. 
[3oe[ CHAPTER 18 

Kf<jnh, % JiM^d'r' ■t'rffcflH foUo#*ih Ahub fa Jtn-it). AND it came to pass after “many days, that, the 
word of the Lord came to Elijah m the third 

year, saying. Go, shew thyself unto Ahab; and frJ 
will send rain upon the earth. 

2 And Elijah went In shew himself unto Ahab. 
And there wax a sore famine in Samaria. 

S And A hah called fObadiaJl, which wax ft he fovemor of hi* house. (Now Obadiah feared the 
iORD greatly: 

4 For it was so, when f Jezebel cut ofl" the pro¬ 
phets of the Lord, that Obadiah took an bundled 
prophets, and hid them by fifty in Ft cave, and fed 
them with bread and water.) 

5 And Ahab said unto Obadiah, Go into the land 
unto all fountains of water, and unto all brooks: 
peradventure we may find grass to save the horses 
and mules alive, fthat wc lose not all the beasts. 

6 So they divided Elm land between them to pass 
throughout It: Ahab went one way by himself, and 
Obaduih went FLnuther wziy by himself, 

7 1 And as Obadiah was in the way, behold, 
Elijah met him: and he knew him, and fell on his 
face, and said, Art thou that my lord Elijah? 

K And he answered him, 1 am: go, tell thy lord* 
Behold, Elijah is here. 

9 And he said, What have I sinned, that, thou 
wouldesE deliver thy servant into the hand of Ahah, 
to slay me? 

10 As the Lord thy God liveth, there is no na- 
tlon or kingdom whither my lord hath not sent to 
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seek thee: and when they said. lie h not there; he 
took iiii oath of the kingdom and nation, that they 
found thee not,. 

11 And now thou siivcst, Go, toll thy lord, Be¬ 
hold, Elijah is here. 

12 And it shall come to pass, n# aw/n ax I an] gone 
from thee, that rthe Spirit of the Lord shall carry 
thee whither I know not; and *0 when I come ami 
tell Ahab, and he cannot find thee, he shall slay me: 
but r thy servant fear the Lord from my youth. 

15 W as it not told tny lord what 1 did when 
Jezebol slew the prophets of the Lord, how I hid 
am hundred men of the Lord’s prophets by fifty in 
a cave, and fed them with bread and water ? 

14 And now thou sayest. Go, tell thy lord, Be¬ 
hold, Elijah h here; and he shall nhiy mo, 

16 And Elijah said, As the Lord of boats liveth, 
before whom I aland, 1 will surely shew myself 
unto him to-day, 

16 80 Obadiah went to meet Ahab, and told 
him: and Ahab went to meet Elijah- 

17 If And St came to pass when Ahab saw Elijah, 
that Ahab said unlo him, dArt thou he thatrtroubIeth 
Israel ? 

18 And he answered, I have not troubled Israel; 
but thou, and thy father’s house, ^iri that ye have 
forsaken the commandments of the Lord, and thou 
hant foliowred Baal!mi. 

19 Now therefore send, and gather to me all lame! 
unto mount * Carmel, and the prophets of Baud four 
hundred and fifty, Aand the prophets or the groves 
foiiT hundred, which eat at Jezebel's table, 

20 So Ahah sent unto all the children of Israel, and 
'gathered the prophets together nnto mount Carmel- 

21 And Elijah came unto alt the people.and saidt 
*TJow long halt ye between two II opinions? if the 
Lord if Und, follow him: but if 'Baa1T then follow 
him. And the people answered him not a word. 

22 Then said Elijah unto I he people* *1, rren I 
only, remain fi prophet of the Lord; Kbul BiifiI'r 
prophets are four hundred rind fifty men. 

2?J Let them therefore give uh two bullocks; and 
let them choose one bullock for themselves, and cut 
it in pieces, and lay U on wood, and put no fire 
under: and I will dress the other bullock, and lay 
tf on wood, Find put no fire under: 

24 And call ye on the name of your gods, and I 
will call on the name of the Lord: and the God 
that ‘ailswereth by fire* let him be God, And all 
the people answered and said, tit is well spoken. 

25 And Elijah said unto the prophets of Baal* 
Choose you one bullock for yourselves, anti dress 
it first; for ye are many; and call on the name of 
your gods, but put. no fire under. 

26 And they took the bullock which was given 
them, and they dressed it, and called on the name 
of Baal from morning even until noon, saying. 0 
Baal, l| hear tie. But there teas ^no voice* nor any 
that | answered. And they Q leaped upon the altar 
which was made. 

27 And it came to pass id noon, that Elijah mocked 
them, ami said, Cry fa loud: for he «a$od:either |he 
is talking, or he fis pursuing, or he is in a journey* or 
perad venture he sleepeth, aiid must be awaked, 

28 And they cried aloud, and *eut themselves 
after their manner with knives and lancets, till 
f the blood gushed out upon them. 

29 And it came to pass, when mid-day was post, 
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Baal's prophets slain 1. KINGS, 19 

of the evening sacrifice, that there was 'neither voice, 
nor any to answer, nor any f that regarded. 

30 And Elijah said unto all the people. Cc 
near unto me. Ami all the people came near u 
him. 'And he repaired the altar of the Lord 
was broken down. 

whom the word of the Lord came, saying, * Israel 
shall be thy name: 

32 And with the stones he built an altar *dn the 
name of the Lord: and ho made a trench about the 
altar,, as great as would contain two measures of seed, 

33 And ho 'put the wood in order, and cut the 
bullock in pieces,. and laid him on the wood, and 
said. Fill four barrels with water, and *pour it on 
the bnrnt-Baorifice, and on the wood. 

34 And he said. Do it. the second time. And they 
did it the .second time. And he said, Go it the third 
time. And they did it the third time. 

35 And the water f ran round about the altar; 
and he filled 'the trench also with water, 

36 And it came to pass at the time of the offering 
of the eventny sacrifice, that Elijah the prophet came 
near and said, Lori* ‘God of Abraham, Isaac, and 
of Israel, 'let it be known this da}' that thou art 
God in Israel, and that I rui; thv servant, and that 
JI have done all these things at thy word, 

37 Hear me, 0 Lord, hear me, that this people 
may know that thou art the Loan Godt and that 
thou hast, turned their heart back again. 

38 Then *the fire of the Lord fell, and consumed 
the burnt-sacrifice, and the wood, and the stones,and 
the dust,and licked up the water that was in the trench. 

39 And when alt the people saw it, they fell on 
their faces: and they said, J'The Lord, he in the 
Ood; the Lord, he is the God- 

40 And Elijah said unto them, ||rTake the pro¬ 
phets of Baal; let not one of them escape. And 
they took them; and Elijah brought them down lo 
the brook Kish on, and ‘slew them there. 

41 11 And Elijah said unto Ahab, Get thee up, eat 
and drink; for there is || a sound of abundance ot rain. 

42 So Ahab went up to eat and to drink. And 
Elijah went up to the top of Carmel; Jand he «i»t 
himself down upon the earth, and put his face be¬ 
tween his, knees, 

43 And said to his servant. Go up now, look to¬ 
ward the sea. And he went up, and looked, and said, 
There k nothing. And he said, Go again seven times. 

44 And it came to pass at the seventh time, that- 
he uaid, Behold, there arise th a little cloud nut of 
the sea, like a man's hand. And he said. Go up, 
say unto Ahab, f Prepare thy chariot, and got thee 
down, that the rain stop thee not, 

45 And it came to pass in the mean while, that 
the heaven was black with clouds and wind, and 
there was a great min. And Ah&b rode, and went, 
to Jeirseh 

46 And the hand, of the Lord was on Elijah; 
and he * girded up his loins, and ran before Ahab 
t to the entrance of Jezrecl, 
13101 CHAPTER 19 

Eiiiha, Jafciny leavr af hit fritndr, fftltontilh Elijah. AND Ahab told Jezebel all that Elijah had done, 
and withal how he had 'slain nil'the prophets 

with the sword, 
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2 Then Jezebel sent a messenger unto Elijah, 
saying, * Bo let the gods do to mef and more also, if 
I make not thv life as the life of one of them by 
to-morrow about this time. 

_ 3 And when he saw that-, ho arose, and went for 
his life, and came to Beer-sheba, which betongefh to 
Judah, and left, his servant there. 

4 IF But he himaelf went a day's journey into the 
wilderness, and came and sat down under a juniper- 
tree: and he 'requested ffor himself thal he might 
die: and said, It is enough; now, O Lord, take away 
my life; for T m\ not better than my fat hers. 

5 And as he lay and slept under a juniper-tree, 
behold, then an angel touched him, and aaid unto 
him, Arise and cat. 

6 And he looked, and behold, there was a cak-n 
baken on the coals, and a cruse of water at his thead: 
aud he did eat and drink, and laid him down again. 

7 And the angel of the Lord came again the 
second time, and touched him, aud wiid. Arise and 
eat, because the journey is too great for thee. 

8 And ho arose, aud did eat and drink, and went 
in the strength of that meat dforty days and forty 
nights unto 'Horeb the mount of God, 

9 IF And he came thither unto a cave, and lodged 
there; and behold, the word of the Lord came to him, 
and he said unto him, What doest thou here, Elijah? 

10 And he said, have been very 'jealous lor the 
Loro God of hosts: for the children of Israel have 
forsaken thy covenant, thrown down thine altars, and 
‘slain thv prophets with the sword; and 'Let-™ I 
only, am left; and they seek my life, to take it away 

11 And he said, Goforth, and stand ‘upon the mount 
before the Lord. And behold, the Lord passed by, 
and ''a great and strong wind rent the mountains, and 
brake in pieces the rocks before the Lord; hnt Ihe 
Lord was not in the wind; and after the wind an 
earthquake; but the Lord was not in the earthquake : 

12 And after the earthquake a fire; hut the Lord 
was not in the fire; and after the fire a still small voice, 

13 And it was so, when Elijah heard rifi that mhe 
wrapped his face in his mantle, and went out, and 
stood in the entering in of the cave. "And behold, 
there mme a voice unto him, and said, Wlmt doest 
thou hero, Elijah? 

14 'And he said, I have been very jealous for the 
Lord God of hosts: because the children of Israel 
have forsaken thy covenant, thrown down thine altars, 
anti skin thv prophets with the sword; and I, erm 
I only, am loft; and they seek my life, lo lake it away. 

15 And the Lord said unto him, Go, return on 
thy way to the wilderness of Damascus: pand when 
thou comeet, anoint IlasRcl to he king over Syria: 

16 And 4 Jehu the son of Nimshi shall thou 
anoint to he king over Israel: and r Elisha the son 
of Shaphat of Abcl-mehokh shaft, thou anoint to he 
prophet in thy room. 

17 And fit shall come to pass,that him that escapeth 
the sword of IlazacI shall Jehu slay: and him that 
escapeth from the sword of Jehu 'shall Elisha slay. 

18 "Yet HI have left me seven thousand in Israel, 
all the knees which have not bowed unto Baal, 'and 
every mouth which hath not kissed him. 

19 TJ So be departed thence, and found Elisha the 

jah passed by him, and cast his mantle upon him. 
20 And he left the oxen, and ran after Elijah and 
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said, * Let me, I pray thee, kiss my father and my 
mother, and then f will follow thee. And he said unto 
him, t Go back again: for what have 1 done to thee? 

21 And he returned buck from him, and took a 
yoke of oxen, and slew them, and 'boiled their flesh 
with the iiiatrumenta of the ojten, and gave unto the 
people, and they did eat Then he arose, and went 
alter Elijah, and ministered unto him, 
[3111 CHAPTER 20 

ffy fAr dir ration of iht. propiid tJir 3yriam am 4 fan, VND Hms-hiidad the king of Syria gathered all 
his host together: and there were thirty and two 

kings with him, and horses,and chariots: and he went 
up and besieged Samaria, and warred against it, 

2 And he sent, messengers to AJh&b king of Israel 
into the city,and eaid unto him. Thus saith Ben-hadad, 

3 Thy silver and thy gold is mine; thy wives also 
and thy children, even the goodliest, are mine, 

4 And the king of Israel answered and said, My 
lord, 0 king, according to thy saying, I am thine, 
and all that I have, 

G And the messengers came again, and said. Thus 
npeuketh Ben-hadad, saying, Although I have sent 
unto thee, saying, Thou shall deliver me thy silver, 
and thy gold, and thy wives, and thy children ; 

G Yet i will send my servants unto thee to-mor¬ 
row about this time, and they shall search thine 
house, and the houses of thy servants; and it shall 
be, that whatsoever is tpleasant in thine eyes, they 
shall put it in their hand, and take it away, 

7 Then the king of Israel called all the elders of 
the land, and said, Mark, 1 pray you, and see how 
this man seeketh mischief: forhe sent unto me for 
my wives, and for my children, and for my silver, 
and for my gold, and fl denied him not 

S And all the elders and all the people said unto 
him. Hearken not unto him, nor consent, 

0 Wherefore he said unto the messengers of Ben* 
liadad, Tell my lord the king, All that thou didst 
send for to thy servant at the first, T will do: but 
this thing T may not do. And the messengers de¬ 
parted, and brought him word again. 

10 And Ben-had ad sent unto him, and said, “The 
gods do so unto me, and more also, if the dust of 
Samaria shall suffice for hand fills for all the people 
that f follow me. 

11 And the king of Israel answered and said, 
Tell him. Let not him that girdeth on his harness 
boast himself ns ho (hat putteth it off, 

12 And it value to paas, when Ben-hadad heard 
this f message as he was ‘drinking, he and the kings 
ill the II pavilions, that, he said unto his servants, 
l| Hot gottrsekxs in array. And they set themselves 
in ar/riff against I he city, 

IS * And behold, there teame a prophet unto 
A hah king of Israel, saying, Thus sailh the Lord, 
Hast thou (seen all this great multitude? behold, TI 
will deliver it into thine hand this day; and thou 
shatt know that I am the Loan. 

14 And A hah said. By whom? And be said, 
Thus saith the Lord, Even by the II young men of 
the princes of the provinces. Then he said, Who 
shall f order the habile? And he answered, Thou. 

1G Then he numbered the young men of the princes 
of the provinces, and I hey were tw o hundred and thir¬ 
ty-two: and after them he numbered all the people, 
even all the children of Israel, being seven thousand ► 

lb And they went out at noon. Hut Hen-had fid 
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Wittddrinking himself drunk in the pavilions, he and 
the kings, the thirty and two kings that helped him 

17 And the young men of the princes of the 
provinces went out first; and Bern-had ad sent out, 
and they told him, saying. There are men come out 
of Samaria. 

IS Aud he said, Whether they he come out for 
peace, take them alive; or whether they he come 
Out for war, take them alive, 

19 So these young men of the princes of the 
provinces came out or the city, and the army which 
followed them, 

20 And they slew everyone his man: and the 
Syrians fled; and Israel pursued them: and Ben- 
hadad the king of Syria escaped on an horse with 
the horsemen, 

21 And the king of Israel went out, and smote 
the horses and chariots, and slew the iSyrians with 
a great slaughter. 

22 l And the prophet came to the king of Israel, 
and aaid unto him. Go, strengthen thy self, and mark, 
and see what thou doeat: 'for at. the return of the 
year the king of Syria will come up against thee, 

23 And the servants of the king of Syria said unto 
him, Their gods are gods of the hills; therefore they 
wore stronger than we; but let us fight against them 
in the plain, and surely we shad ho stronger than they. 

24 Aud do this thing. Take the kings away, every 
man out of his place, aud put captains in their rooms: 

25 Aud number thee an army, like the army fthat 
thou hast lost, horse for horse, and chariot foT cha¬ 
riot: and we will fight against them in the plain, 
and surely we shall "be stronger than they. And 
ho hearkened unto their voice, and did so. 

26 And it came to pass at the return of the year, 
that Ben-hadnd numbered the Syrians, and went up 
to rAphek, f to fight against Israel. 

27 And the children of Israel were numbered, and 
I were all present, and went against them: and the 
children of Israel pitched before them like two little 
flocks of kids; but the Syrians filled the country. 

28 IT And, there came a man of God, and spake 
unto the king of Israel, and said. Thus saith the 
LflRi>, Because the Syrians have said, The Lord u 
God of the hills, but he i> not God of the valleys, 
therefore fwil I deliver all this great multitude itilu 
thine hand, and ye shall know that I am the Lord. 

29 And they pitched one over against the other 
seven days. And so it was, that in the seventh 
day the battle was joined: and the children of 
Israel slew of the Syrians an hundred thousand 
footmen in one day. 

30 But the rest fled tu Aphek,into the city; and 
there a wall fell upon twenty and seven thousand of 
the men that were left. And Ben-had ad fled, and 
came into the city, || f into an inner chamber, 

31 If And his servants said unto him, Behold now, 
we have beard that the kings of the house of Israel 
are merciful kings: let us, 1 pray thee, *put sackcloth 
on our loins* aud ropcn upon our heads, and go out In 
the king of Israel: peratlventure he will save thy life. 

32 So they girded sackcloth on their Loina, and 
put ropes on their heads, and nunc to the king of 
Israel, and said, Thy servant Ben-hadud saith, 1 
pray thee, let me live. And he said, h he yet 
alive? he in my brother. 

38 Now the men did diligently observe whether 
any thing would come from him. nnrl did hastily catch 



A hah*8 foolish pity reproved 1. KINGS, 21 
ii; anil they said* Thy brother BenJindad. Then 
he said, Go ye, bring him. Then Ben-hadad came 
forth to him; and he caused him to come up into 
the chariot. 

Si And Ben-hadad said unto him, 4The cities, 
which my father took from thy father, I will restore; 
and thou shalt make streets for thee in Damascus, 
as my father made in Samaria. Then said Ahabt I 
will gend thee away with this covenant. So he 
made a covenant with him* and sent him away. 

35 If And a certain man of * the sons of the pro¬ 
phets said unto hie neighbour 4 in the word of the 
Loan, Smite me, I pray thee. And the man re¬ 
fused to smite him. 

36 Then said he unto him* Because thou hast 
not obeyed the voice of the Lord, behold, as soon 
as thou art departed toom me* a lion shall slay 
thee. And as soon as he was departed from him, 
ma lion found him, and slew him. 

37 Then he found another man, and said, Smite 
me, I pray thee. And the man smote him, -fan 
that in smiting he wounded him, 

33 So the prophet departed, and waited for the 
Icing by the way, and disguised himself with ashes 
upon his face. 

39 And "as the king passed by, he cried unto the 
king: and he said, Thy servant went out into the 
midst of the battle; and behold, a man turned aside, 
and brought a man unto me, and said, Keep this man: 
if by any means he be missing, then 'shall thy life be 
for his file, or else thou shall f pay a talent of silver. 

4U And as thy servant was busy here and there, 
t he was gone. And the king of Israel said unto him. 
So ahull thy judgment be; thyself hast decided tf, 

41 And lie hasted, and took the ashes away 
from his face; and the king of Israel discerned him 
that he tms of the prophets. 

42 Ami he said unto him, Thus saith the Lord, 
p Because thoo hast let go out of thy hand a man whom 
I appointed to utter destruction, therefore thy life 
shall go for his life, and thy people foT his people. 

43 And the king of Israel "went to his house 
heavy and displeased, and came to Samaria. 
[312| CHAPTER 21 

JfcSjjj'q'-h jW#qun£f ffuitut AKyib md /«W 
A ND it came to pass after these things, that Nrt- 

j. V. both the JezrueTite had a vineyard* which was in 
Jezreel, hard by the palace of Ahab king of Samaria. 

2 And Ahab spake unto Naboth, saying, Give me 
thy “ vineyard, that I may have it for a garden of 
herbti, because it. is near unto my house: and, t will give 
thee for it a better vineyard than it; or if it tseein good 
to thee, I will give thee the worth of it in money, 

3 And Naboth said to Ahab, The Loan forbid it 
mo, *that I should give the inheritance of my father* 
unto thee, 

4 And Ahab caine into hi* house heavy and dis- SileiLsed, because of the word which Naboth the 
fezreelite had spoken to him: for lie had said, I 

will not give thee the inheritance of my fathers. 
And he laid him down upon his bed, and turned 
away his face, and would eat no bread. 

5 U But Jezebel hi* wife came to him, and said, 
unto him. Why is thy spirit so sad, that thou eate&t 
no bread? 

6 And he said unto her, Because I spake unto 
Naboth the Jezreelite, and said unto him, Give me 
thy vineyard lor money; or else, if it please thee, 
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I will give thee another vineyard for It: and he 
answered* I will not give thee my vineyard. 

7 And Jezebel his wife said unto him. Dost thou 
now govern the kingdom of Israel? arise, and eat 
bread, and let thine heart be merry: I will give 
thee the vineyard of Naboth the Jezreelite. 

S So she wrote letters in Ahatfs name, and 
sealed them with his seal, and sent the letters unto 
the elders and to the nobles that were in his city, 
dwelling with Naboth. 

9 And she wrote in the letters, saying. Proclaim 
a fast, and set Naboth f on high among the people; 

10 And set two men, sons of Belial* before him, 
to bear witness against him, saying, Thou didst 
rblaapheme God and the king. Ami then carry him 
out and stone him, that ho may die. 

11 Ami the men of his city, evm the elders and 
the nobles who were the inhabitants in his city, did 
as Jezebel had sent unto them, and as it was written 
in the letters which she had sent unto them. 

12 'They proclaimed a fast, and set Naboth on 
high among the people+ 

13 Anil there came in two men, children of Belial, 
and sat before him: and the men of Belial witnessed 
against him, evwi against Naboth, in the presence of 
the people, saying, Naboth did blaspheme God and 
the king, J’lhen they carried him Forth out of the 
city, and stoned him with stones* that he died. 

14 Then they sent to Jezebel* Haying* Naboth is 
htoiled, and is dead. 

15 IfAnd it came to pass, when Jezebel heard that 
Naboth was atoned, and was dead* that Jezebel said 
to Ahab, Arise, take possession of the vineyard of 
Naboth the Jezreelite. which he refused to give thee 
for money: for Naboth is not alive, but dead. 

16 And it came to pass, when Ahab heard that 
Naboth was dead* that Ahab rose up to go down 
to the vineyard of Naboth the Jezreelite* to take 
possession of it. 

17 IT'And the word of the Lord came to Elijah 
the Tishhito, saying* 

13 Arise* go clown to meet Ahab king of Israel, 
* which is in Samarm: behold* he is in the vineyard 
of Naboth* whither he is gone down to possess it. 

19 And thou aha It speak unto him, saying* Thus 
saith the Lord, Hast thou killed, and also taken 
possession ? Acid thou shaft apeak unto him, say¬ 
ing, Thus saith the Lord* 4 In Ihe place where dogs 
licked the blood of Naboth shall dogs lick thy blood, 
even thine. 

20 And Ahab said to Elijah, * Hast thou found 
me, O mine enemy? And he answered, T have 
found thee? because 'thou hast sold thyself to work 
evil in the sight of the Lord. 

21 Behold, "l will bring evil upon thee, and will 
take away thy posterity, and will cut off from Ahah 
"him that pisseth against the wall, and 'him that is 
shut up and left lu Israel* 

22 And will make thine house like the house of 
* Jeroboam the son of Nebnt, and like the house of 
fRaasha the son of Ahijah* for the provocation 
wherewith thou hast provoked me to anger* and 
made Israel to sin. 

23 And Fof Jezebel also spake the Lord* Baying, 
The dogs shall eat Jezebel by the I wall of Jezreuf 

24 'Him that dieth of Ahab in the city the dogs 
shall eat: and him that dieth in the field shall (be 
fowls of the air eat. 

249 
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25 If But ‘ there wus none tike unto Ahab, which 

did sell himself to work wickedness in the sight of 
the Lord, “whom Jezebel his wife ] stirred up. 

26 And he did very abominably in following idols, 
according to all things Tfls did the Amorites, whom 
the Lord oast out before the children of Israel. 

27 And it came to puss, when Ah ah heard those 
words, that he rent his clothes, and •'put sackcloth 
upon his flesh, and fasted, and Lay in sackcloth, and 
went, softly, 

28 And the word of the Lord came to Elijah the 
Tishbite, saying, 

29 Seeet thou how Ahab humbleth himself before 
me? because he humbleth himself before me, I will 
not bring the evil in his days; but 'in his son’s days 
will I bring the evil upon hie house, 

1313] CHAPTER 22 
itdtittd by Ja!*f propbet*, u jfarn at 

A ND they continued three yeans without war 
between 8yria and Israel. 

2 And it came to pass in the third year, that 
* Jchoshaphat the king of Judah came down to the 
king of Israel. 
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of Syria? 
4 And he said unto Jehoshaphat, Wilt thou go 

with me to battle to Hamoth-giluad ? And Jehoaha- 
phat said to the king of Israel, e J am us thou art, my 
people as thy people, my horses as thy horses. 

6 And Jenoshaphat said unto the king of Israel, 
Inquire, I pray thee, at the word of the Lord to-day. 

o Then the king of Israel rfgathered the prophets 
together, about four hundred men, and said unto 
them, Shall I go against Ratnath-gilead to battle, or 
shall I forbear? And they said', Go up’, for the 
Lord shall deliver it into the hand of the king. 

7 And *Jehoshaphat said, h there not hero a 
prophet of the Lord besides, that we might inquire 
of him? 

8 And the king of Israel said unto Jehoshaphat, 
There is yet one man, Micaiah the son of Imlah, by 
whom wo may inquire of the Lord: but I hate 
himfor he doth not prophesy good concerning me, 
but evil. And Jehoahaphat said, Let not the king 
say so. 

9 Then the king of Israel called an H officer, and 
said Hasten hither Micaiah the son of Imlah. 

10 And the king of Israel, and Jehoshaphat the 
king of Judah, sat each on his throne, having put 
on their robes, in a f void place in the entrance of 
the gate of Samaria; and ail the prophets prophe¬ 
sied before them. 

11 And Zedekiah the son of C henna nab made 
him horns of iron : and he said, Thus saith the 
Lord, With these sba.lt thou push the Syrians, until 
thou have consumed them, 

12 And ail the prophets prophesied so, saying, 
Go up to Ramoth-gilend, and prosper: for the Lord 
shall deliver it into the king's liana, 

13 And the messenger that was gone to call Mi¬ 
caiah spake unto him, saying, Behold now, the word9 
of the prophets declare 
mouth: let 
of one of them, ana speu inert tvfncti 2* g 

14 And Micaiah said, As the Lord Livetht^wbat 
the Loup saith unto me, that will I speak, 
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r go up and fall at Ramoth-gilead? 
this manner, and another said on 

15 If Sc he came to the king. And the king said 
unto him, Micaiah, shall we go against lUmoth- 
gilead to battle, or shall we forbear? And he an¬ 
swered him. Go, and prosper: for the Lord shall 
deliver it into the hand of the king. 

16 And the king said unto him, How many Limes 
shall I adjure thee that thou tell me nothing but 
that which ta true in the name of the Lord? 

17 And he said, I saw all Israel * scattered upon 
the hills, as sheep that have not a shepherd: and 
the Lord said, These have no master; let them 
return every man to his house in peace. 

18 A.nd the king of Israel said unto Jebodtt- 
phat, Did I not toll thee that he would prophesy 
no good concerning me, but evil ? 

IB And he said. Hear thou therefore the word of 
the Lord: *1 saw the Lord sitting on his throne, 
'and all the host of heaven standing by him on his 
right hand and on his left, 

20 And the Lord said, Who shall || persuade 
Ahab, that he may go up and fall at Eamottn 
And one said on 
that manner. 

21 And there came forth a spirit, and stood be¬ 
fore the Lore, and said, I will persuade him. 

22 And the Lord said unto him, Wherewith? 
And he aaid, I will go forth, and I will be a lying 
spirit in the mouth of all his prophets. And he 
said,*Thou shalt persuade him, and prevail also: go 
forth, and do so. 

23 JNow therefore, behold, the Lord hath put. a 
lying spirit in the mouth of all these thy prophets, 
and the Lord hath spoken evil concerning thee, 

24 But Zedekiah the son of Chenaanah went 
near, and smote Micaiah on the cheek, and said, 
’“Which way went the Spirit of the Lord from mo 
to speak unto thee ? 

20 And Micaiah said, Behold, thou a halt see in 
that day, when thou shall go Hinto fan inner 
chamber to hide thyself, 

26 And the king of Israel said. Take Micaiah, 
and carry him back unto Anion the governor of the 
city, and to Joash the king’s son; 

27 And say, Thus saith the king, Put this Jelfow 
in the prison, and feed him with bread of affliction, 
and with water of affliction. until 1 come in peace. 

28 And Micaiah said. If thou return at all in 
peace* "the Lord hath not spoken by me. And he 
said. Hearken, O people, every one of you. 

29 So the king of Israel and Jehoahaphat the 
king of Judah went up to Ttamuth-gilcad, 

30 And the king of Israel saad unto Jehosha- 
phat, || I will disguise myself, and enter into the 
battle; but put thou on my robes. And the king 
of Israel * disguised himself, and went into the 
battle. 

81 But the king of Syria commanded his thirty 
and two captains that had rule over his chariots, 
saying. Fight neither with small nor great, save 
Only with the king of Israel. 

82 And it came to pass, when the captains of the 
chariots paw Jehoahaphat, that they said. Surely it 
is the king of Israel. And they turned aside to 
fight against him: and Jehoshaphat * cried out. 

33 And it catne to pass, when the captains of the 
chariots perceived that it w not the king of Israel, 
that they turned back from pursuing him* 

34 And a certain man drew a bow f at a venture. 
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and smote thfs king of Israel between the tjoints 
of the harness: wherefore he said unto the driver 
of his chariot. Turn thine hand, and carry me out 
of the host; for I am f wound w, 

36 And the battle tincreased that day: and the 
king was stayed up in hi a chariot against the Sy¬ 
rian &T and died at even: and the blood ran out of 
the wound into the f midst, of the chariot* 

36 And there went a proclamation throughout the 
host about the going down of the sun, saying. Every 
man to his city and every man to his own country* 

37 II So the king died, and f was brought to Sa¬ 
maria; and they buried the king in Samaria. 

38 And one washed the chariot in the pool of 
Samaria; and the dogs licked up his blood; and 
they washed his armour: according “unto the word 
of the Loan which he spake. 

39 Mow the rest of the acts of Ah&h, and all that 
he did, and '"the ivory house which he made, and all 
the cities that he built, are they not written in the 
book of the Chronicles of the kings of Israel? 

40 So AJiab slept with his fathers; and Ahaziah 
his son reigned in his stead. 

41 If And 'Jehoshaphat the son of Asa began to 
reign over Judah in the fourth year of Ahab king 
of Israel. 

42 Jehoshaphat tom thirty and five years old 
when he began to reign; and he reigned twenty 
and five years in Jerusalem. And his mothers 
name wax Aztibah the daughter of Shilhi. 

43 And (he walked in all the ways of Asa his 
father; he turned not aside from it, doing that which 
was right in the eyes of the Lord: nevertheless “the 
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high places were not taken away; for the people 
offered and burnt incense yet in the high places, 

44 And ■* Jehoahaphrtt made peace with the king 
of Israel. 

45 Now the rest of the acts of Jehoshaphat, and 
his might that he shewed, and how he warred, are 
they not written in the book of the Chronicles of 
the kings of Judah? 

46 “And the remnant of the sodomites, which 
remained in the days of his father Asa* he took out 
of the land. 

47 * There teas then no king in Edom: a deputy 
mi king, 

48 * Jehoshaphat ||6 made ships of Tharshish to 
go to Qphir foT gold: rbut they went not: for the 
ships were broken at d Ezion-geber, 

49 Then said Ahozuih the son of Ahab unto Je¬ 
hoshaphat, Let my servants go with thy servants 
in the ships. But Jehoshaphat would not. 

50 II And 1 Jehoshaphat slept with his father^ ami 
was buried with his fathers in the city of David his 
father: and Jehoram his son reigned in his stead. 

61 IbfAh&ziah the son of Ahab began to reign 
over Israel in Samaria the seventeenth year of 
Jehoshaphat king of Judah, and reigned two years 
over Israel. 

52 And he did evil in the sight of the Lord, and 
* walked in the way of his Tamer, and in the way 
of his mother, and in the way of Jeroboam the eon 
of Nebat, who made Israel to sin: 

53 For Ahe served Baal, and worshipped him* 
and provoked to anger the Lord God of Israel, ac¬ 
cording to all that his father had done. 

1314] 

The SECOND Book of the KINGS, 
Commonly called The FOURTH Book of the KINGS 

CHAPTEH 1 
Elijah inrcj^iHA fitt from Atawn npaa (AfJU. icAn-m .^Arai'aA j.itt in fljyr*- 

.itaxuf Aim. 

THEN Moab ■ rebelled against Israel bafter the 
death of Ahiib. 

2 And Ahamh fell down through a lattice in his 
upper chamber that wax in Samaria, and was sick: 
and he sent, messengers, and said unto them. Go, 
inquire of liaa 1-zebuh the god of fEkron, whether I 
shall recover of this disease, 

3 Hut the angel of the Lord said to Elijah the 
Tishbite, Arise* go up to meet the messengers of the 
king of Samaria, and say unto them,, 7a it not be¬ 
cause then ts not a God m Israel* that ye go to in¬ 
quire of Baal-iebuh the god of Ekron? 

4 New therefore thus saith the Lord, t Thou shalt 
not come down from that bed on which thou art 
gone up, but shalt surely die. And Elijah departed. 

5 II And when the messengers turned back unto 
him, he said unto them, Why are ye now turned back ? 

6 And they said unto him, There came a man 
up lo meet us, and said onto us, Go, turn again 
unto the king that sent you, and aay unto him* 
Thus saith the Lord, h it not because there is not 
a God in Israel, that thou sendesl to inquire of 
Baal-zebub the god of Eknm ? therefore thou shalt 
not come down from that bed on which thou art 
gone up, but shalt surely die. 

7 And he said unto them, t What manner of 
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man wax he which came up to meet youT and told 
you these words? 

8 And they answered him, Ht wax rfan hairy man, 
and girt with a girdle of leather about his Joins. 
And he said, It h Elijah the Tishbite. 

9 Then the king sent unto him a captain of fifty 
with hh fifty. And he went up to him: and be¬ 
hold* he sat on the top of an Mil. And he spake 
unto him* Thou man of God, the king hath said. 
Come down. 

10 And Elijah answered and said to the captain 
of fifty, If I Jr a man of God, then 'let fire come 
down from heaven* and consume thee and thy fitly. 
And there came down fire from heaven, and con¬ 
sumed him «nd his fifty. 

11 Again also he sent unto him another captain 
of fifty with his fifty. And he answered and said 
unto him* 0 man of God, thus hath the king Raid, 
Come down quickly. 

12 And Elijah answered and said unto them* If I for 
a man of God, let fire come down from heaven* and 
consume thee and thy fifty. And the fire of God came 
down from heaven, and consumed him and his fifty. 

13 II And he sent again a captain of the third fitly 
with his fifty. And the third captain of fifty went 
up, and came and t fell on his knees before Elijah, 
and besought him* and said unto him, O man of God, 
I pray thee* Jet my life, and the life of these fifty 
thy servants,/be precious in thy sight, 
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[$f5 Consecutive Chapter] 2. KINGS, 2, 3 
14 Behold, there irarno fin? down from heaven, 

and burnt up the two captains of the former fifties 
with their fifties: therefore tot my life now be pre¬ 
cious in thy sight, 

15 And the angel of the Lord said unto Elijah, 
Go down with him": be not afraid of him. Ami he 
arose, and went down with him unto the king, 

16 And he said unto him, Thus saith the Lord, 
Forasmuch as thou hast sent messengers to inquire 
of Baal-zebub the god of Ekron, it not because 
there is no God in Israel to inquire of hie word?) 
therefore thou shall not come down off that bed on 
which thou art. ^one up, but shall surely die. 

17 f So he died according to the wor& of the Lord 
which Elijah had spoken. And !! Jehoram reigned in 
hh stead m the second year of Jehoram the son of 
Jehoshaphat king of Juuah; because he had no son, 

18 Now the rest of the acts of Ahaziah which he 
did, are they not written in the book of the Chroni¬ 
cles of the kings of Israel ? 
1315] CHAPTER 2 

'■J Elijah it uji i,y afiiry thariot irtdEt htHtom. 2fl Bran dulray tht 

fbiUirm that miyekid Eluka. AND it came to pass, when the Lord would * take 
up Elijah into heaven by a whirlwind, that 

Elijah went with * Elisha from GLlgal. 
2 And Elijah said unto Elisha, c Tarry here, I 

pray thee; for the Lord hath sent me to Bath-el. 
Anti Elisha said unto him, As the Lord liveth, and 
das thy soul liveth, 1 will not leave thee, So they 
went down to Beth-el. 

3 And 'the sons of the prophets that were at 
tieth-el came forth to Elisha, and said unto him, 
Knowost thou that the Loud will take away thy 
master from thy head to-day? And he said, Yea, 
I know it; hold ye your peace. 

4 And Elijah said unto him, Elisha., tarry here, I 
pray thee; for the Lord hath sent me to Jericho, 
And he said, As the Lord liveth, and as thy soul 
liveth, 1 will not leave thee. So they came to .Jericho. 

6 And the sons of the prophets that were at 
Jericho came (o Elisha, and said unto him, Knowest 
thou that the Lord will take away thy master from 
thy head to-day ? And he answered, Yea, 1 know 
it; hold ye your peace. 

6 And Elijah said unto him, Tarry, 1 pray thee, 
here; fur the Lord hath Rent me to Jordan. And 
he said, .1* the I sum liveth, and as thy soul liveth, 
I will not leave thee. And the}' two went on. 

7 And fifty men of the sous ofthe prophets wrent, and 
stood t to view afar olf; and they twro stood by Jordan. 

8 And Elijah took his mantle, and wrapped it 
together, and smote the waters, and /Lhey were 
divided hither and thither, so that they two went 
over on dry ground¬ 

s' lAin.1 it came Lu pass, when they were gone 
over, (hat Elijah said unto Elisha, Ask what I shall 
do for thee, before I he taken away from thee. 
And Elisha said, 1 pray thee, let a double portion 
of thy spirit he upon mc- 

10 And he said, tTliou hast asked a hard thing: 
nevertheless, if thou see me when / am taken from 
thee, it shall he so unto thee; but if not, it shall 
not be jm. 

II And it came to puss, as they still went on, and 
talked, that behold, there- appeared *a chariot of fire, 
and horses of fire, and parted them both asunder; 
and Elijah went up by a whirlwind into heaven, 
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12 1 And Elisha saw if. and he cried,'My father, 
my father, the chariot of Israel, and the horsemen 
thereof! And he saw him no more: and he took hold 
of his own clothes, and Tent them in two pieces, 

13 He took qp also the mantle of Elijah that fell 
ft-om him, and went back, and stood by the thank 
of Jordan; 

14 And be tiiok the mantle of Elijah that fell 
from him, and smote the waters, and said, Where 
is the Lord God of Elijah ? And when he also had 
smitten the waters, *they parted hither and thither : 
and Elisha went over. 

15 And when the sons of the prophets which were 
{to view at Jericho saw him, they said, The spirit of 
Elijah doth rest on Elisha, And they came to meet 
him, and bowed themselves to the ground before him. 

16 1 And they said unto him, Behold now, there 
bo with thy servants fifty f strong men: let them 
go, we pray thee, and seek thy master: “lest per- 
adventure the Spirit of the Lord hath taken him 
up, and cast him upon taome mountain, or into 
some valley. And he said, yo shall not send, 

17 And when they uTged him till he w&s ashamed, 
he said, Send. They sent therefore fifty men; and 
they sought three days, but found him not 

18 And when they came again to him, (for he 
tarried at Jericho,) he said unto them, Did 1 not 
say unto you, Go not? 

19 If And the men of the city said unto Elisha, 
Behold, 1 pray thee, the situation of this city is 
pleasant, as my lord aeeth: but the water w naught, 
and the ground t barren. 

20 And he said, Bring me a new cruse, and put 
salt therein. And they brought it to him. 

21 And he went forth unto the spring of the waters, 
and "cast the salt in there, and said, Thus Raith the 
Lord, I have healed these waters; there shall not 
be from thence any more death or barren land. 

22 So the waters were healed unto this day, ac¬ 
cording to the saying of Elisha which he spake, 

23 1i And he went up from thence unto Beth-el; 
and as he was going up by the way, there came 
forth little children out of the city'/and mocked 
him, and sia.ic] unto him, Go up, thou bald-head: go 
up, thou bald-head. 

24 And he turned back, and looked on them, and 
cursed them in tho name of the Lord. And there 
came forth two she-hears out of the wood, and tare 
forty and two children of them. 

25 And he went, from thence to mount Canne), 
and from thence he returned to Samaria, 
1316] CHAPTER 3 

1 Jehororn't rrign. 4 rtbeiltlh. NOW "Jehoram the son of Ahub began to reign 
over Israel in Samaria in the eighteenth yeRr of 

Jehoshaphat king of Judah, and reigned twelve years, 
2 And he wrought evil in the sight of the Lord; 

but not like his father, and like hia mother; for he 
put away the t image of Baal *that his father had 
made. 

3 Nevertheless, he cleaved unto 'the sins of Jero¬ 
boam the son of Nebat, which made Israel to sin; 
he departed not therefrom. 

4 f And Mesha king of Moah was a sheep-mus¬ 
ter, and rendered unto the king of Israel an hundred 
thousand Jlambs, and an hundred thousand rams, 
with the wool, 

5 But it came to pass, when r Ahnb was dead, that 
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A miraculous supply of water 2. KINGS, 4 [C&nsecutive Chapter 317] 

the king of Moab rebelled against the king of Is¬ 
rael 

6 1 And king Jehomit went out of 8amaria the 
same time, and numbered all In me I, 

7 And be went and sent to Jehoshaphat the king of 
Judah, saying, The king of Moab hath rebelled 
against me: wilt thou go with me against Moab to 
battle? And ho said, I will go up: Jl am as them art, 
my people as thy people, and my horses as thy horses. 

8 And he said, Which way shall we go up f Awl he 
answered, The way through the wilderness of Edom. 

9 So the king of Israel went, and the king of Ju¬ 
dah, and the king of Edom: and they fetched a coin- 
pass of seven days journey: and there was no water 
for the host, and for the cattle t that followed them. 

10 And the king of Israel said, Alas, that the 
Lord bath called these thiee kings together, to de¬ 
liver them into the hand of Moab I 

11 Biit'Jehoahaphat said. Is then not here a pro¬ 
phet of the Lord, that we may inquire of the Lord 
by him? And one of the king of Israel's servants an¬ 
swered and said, Here is Elisha, the son of Slk&phat 
which poured water on the hands of Elijah. 

12 And Jehoshaphat said, The word of the Lorj> 
is with him. So the king of Israel and Jehoshaphat 
and the king of Edom *went down to him, 

IS And Elisha said unto the king of Israel,'What 
have I to do with thee? ‘get thee to 'the prophets 
of thy father, and to the prophets of thy mother. 
And the king of Israel said unto him, Nay: for 
the Loud hath called these three kings together, to 
deliver them into the hand of Moab. 

14 And Elisha said,m As the Lord of hosts liveth, 
before whom I stand, surely, were it not that I re¬ 
gard the presence of Jehoghaphat the king of Ju¬ 
dah, I would not look toward thee, nor see thee. 

15 But now bring me a "minstrel And it came 
to pass, when the minstrel played, that 'the band 
of the Lord came upon him. 

16 And he said, Thus saith the Lord, 'Make 
this valley full of ditches. 

17 For thus saith the Lord, Ye shall not see 
wind, neither shall ye see min; yet that, valley 
shall be filled with water, that ye may drink, both 
ye, and your cattle, and your beasts. 

18 And this is but a light thing in the sight of 
the Lord: he will deliver thy Moabites also into 
your hand. 

19 And ye shall smite every fenced city, and 
everyT choice city, and shall fell every good tree, 
and stop all wells of water, and t mar every good 
piece of land with stones. 

20 And it came to pass in the morning, when 
ifhe meat-offering was offered, that behold, there 
came water by the way of Edam, mid the country 
was filled with water. 

21 H And when all the Moabites heard that, the 
kings were coma up to fight against them, they 
t gathered all that were able to t put 011 armour, 
ami upward, and stood in the border. 

22 And they rose up early in the morning, and 
the sun shone upon tlie water, and the Moabites 
saw the water on the other side as red as blood: 

28 And they said, This is blood: the kings are 
surely f akin, and they have smitten one another: 
now therefore, Moab, to the spoil. 

24 And when they came to the camp of Israel, 
the Israelites rose up and smote the Moabites, so 
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that they fled before them: hut || they went for¬ 
ward smiting the Moabites, even in their country, 

25 And they bent duwn the nities, and on every 
good piece of lard cast every man his stone, and 
filled it; and they stepped all the wells of water, 
and felled all the good trees: ^m\y in ^Kir-hara- 
seth left they the stories thereof; howheit the 
stingers went about it, and smote it. 

20 If And when the king of Moab saw that the bat¬ 
tle was too aore for him, he took with him seven 
hundred men that, drew swords, to break through 
flm unto the king of Edom; but they could not. 

27 Then 'he took his eldest son, that should have 
reigned in bis stead, anil offered him for a burnt- 
offering upon the wall: and there was great indig¬ 
nation against Israel: 'and they departed from him, 
arid returned to their own land. 

1317] CHAPTER 4 
1 Eliths multiptielk the kW&k'j oi/. 8S He KxaUtJi (A* deadly pall age. 

VTOW there cried a certain woman of the wives of 
-Li “the sons of the prophets unto Elisha, saying, 
Thy servant my husband is dead; and thou knowe&t 
that thy servant did fyaT thy Lord : and the creditor 
is come6 to take unto him my two sons to be bond-men. 

2 And Elisha said unto hcTj What shall I do for 
thee ? tell me, what, hast thou m the house ? And 
shy said,, Thine handmaid hath not any thing in 
the bouse save a pot of oil. 

8 Then he said, Go, borrow thee vessels abroad 
of all thy neighbours, even empty vessels; f|| borrow 
not a few. 

4 And whyn thou art come in, thou a halt shut 
the door upon thee and upon thy sons, and shall 
pour out into all those vessels, and thou shalt set 
aside that which is full 

5 Bo she went from him, and shut the door upon 
her anti upon her sons, who brought the vessels to 
her; and she poured out. 

6 And it came to pass, when the vessels were 
full, that she said unto her sun, Bring me yet a 
vessel And he said unto her. There is not a vessel 
more. And the oil a toy yd. 

7 Then she came and told the man of God. And 
he said, Go, sell thy oil, and pay thy ||debt, find 
live thou and thy children of the rest. 

8 1! And fit fell on a day, that Elisha passed to 
"Bhunem, where was a great woman; and &he f con¬ 
strained him to yal bread. And so it was, that as 
oft as he pajsaed by, lie turned in thither to eat bread. 

9 And she said unto her husband, Behold, now, 
I perceive that this is an holy man of God, which 
passeth by us continually. 

10 Let ua make a little chamber, 1 pray thee, on 
the wall; and lot us set for hi in there a bed. and a 
toble, and a steal, and a candlestick : and it shall be, 
when he cometh te us, that he shall turn in thither, 

11 And it fell on a day, that he came lhither, 
and he turned into the chamber, and lay therc- 

12 And he said to Gebazi his servant, Call thin 
Shunaminite, And when he had called her, she 
rLh.m.1 before him. 

18 And he said unto him, Bay now unto her, By 
hold, thou hsist been careful for us with all this care; 
what is te be done for thee? wouldeat thou by spoken 
for to the king, or to the captain of the host? And 
ahe answered, I dwell among mine own people. 

14 And he said, What then is te he done for her? 
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And Gehazi anawared, Verily she hath no child, 
mid her husband is old. 

16 And he said, Call her. And when he had 
called her, she stood in the door. 

Id And he said,' About this fseason. according 
to the Lime of life, thou shalt embrace a son. And 
she said, Kay, my lord, thou man of (Iodide not 
lie unto thine handmaid, 

17 And the woman conceived, and bare a son at 
that season that Elisha had said unto her, accord' 
ing to the time or life. 

18 ! And when the child was grown, it fell on a 
day, that he went out to hie father to the reapers, 

19 And he said unto his father, My head, my head. 
And he said to a lad, Carry him to his mother, 

20 And when he had*taken him, and brought 
him to his mother* he sat on her kneea till noon, 
and then died. 

21 And she went up, and laid him on the bed 
of the man of (rod, and shut the door upon him, and 
went out. 

22 And she called unto her husband, and salt]. 
Send mo, I pray thee, one of the young men, and 
one of the asses, that 1 may run to the man of 
God, and come again. 

28 And he said, Wherefore wilt thou go to him 
to-day? it is neither new-moon, nor sabbath. And 
she said, Ti shaU he t welt, 

24 Then she saddled an ass, and said to her ser¬ 
vant, Drive, and go forward; f slack not thy riding 
for £ie, except T bid thee. 

25 So she went and came unto the man of God*to 
mount Carmel. And it came to pass, when the man 
of God saw her afar off, that he said to Gehassi his 
servant. Behold, yonder is that Bhnnammito; 

26 Run now, 1 pray thee, to meet her, and say 
unto her, Is if well with thee? h it well with thy 
husband? I'$ it well with the child? And she 
answered,. It is well. 

27 And when she came to the man of God to the 
hill, she caught fhim by the feet: but Gchazi came 
near to thrust her away. And the man of God said* 
Let her alone; for her soul is t vexed within her : and 
the Lord hath hid # from me, and hath not told me. 

28 Then she said, Did I desire a son of my 
■nrd? 4did I not say* Do not deceive me? 

29 Then he said to Gohuzi, * Gird up thy loins, 
and take my staff in thine hand, and go thy way: 
if thou meet any man, * salute him not; and if any 
salute thee, answer hint not again: and Tlay iny 
staff upon the face of the child. 

SO And the mother of the child said,m As the Lokh 
liveth, and as thy soul liveth, 1 will not leave thee. 
And he arose, and followed her, 

31 And Gchazi passed on before them, and laid 
the staff upon the face of the child; but there was 
neither voice, nor f hearing. Wherefore he went 
again to meet him, and told him, saying, The child 
is "not awaked. 

32 And when Elisha was come into the house, 
behold, the child was dead, sb*? laid upon his bod, 

33 He went in therefore, and shut, the door 
upon them twain, pand prayed unto the Dom>. 

34 And he went up, and lay upon the child, and 
put his mouth upon his mouth, and his eyes upon 
his eyes, and his hands upon his hands; and 1 he 
stretched himself upon the child; and the flesh of 
the child waxed worm. 
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35 Then he returned, find walked in the house 
t to and fro; and went up,r and stretched himself 
upon him: and 'the child sneezed seven times, and 
the child opened his eyes, 

36 And he called GehaEi, and said. Gall this Shu- 
natmnito- So he called her. And when she wos 
come in unto him, he said. Take up thy son, 

37 Then she went in, and fell at his feet, and 
bowed hcTself to the ground, and 'took up her son, 
and went out. 

38 U And Elisha came again to “ Gilg&L And there 
teas A 'dearth in the land: and the sons of the pro¬ 
phets were ■'sitting before him: and he said unto his 
servant, Sot on the great pot, and seethe pottage 
for the sons. of the prophets. 

39 And one went out into the field to gather 
herbs, and found a wild vine, and gathered thereof 
wild gourds his lap full, and came and shred them 
into the pot of pottage: for they knew them not. 

40 So they poured out for the men to eat. And it 
came to pass, as they were eating of the pottage, that 
they cried out, and! said, 0 thou man of God, there is 
* death in the pot. And they could not eat thereof, 

41 But he said, Then bring meal. And 'he cast 
a! into the pot; and he said, Pour out Tot the people, 
that they may eat. And thorc was no f harm in flic pot. 

42 If And there came a man from ABaal-shalisha, 
"and brought the man of God bread of the first- 
fruits, twenty loaves of barley, and full ears of 
com || in the husk thereof. And he said, Give unto 
the people, that they may eat, 

43 And his servitor said, rfWbat! should I set 
this before an hundred men? He said again, Give 
the people, that they may eat: for thus aaith the 
Lord, 'They shall eat, and shall leave thereof. 

44 So he set it before them, and they did eat, f and 
left, thereofy according to the word of the Lord. 
13181 CHAPTER 5 
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AJOW'Naaman, captain of the host of the king 
of Syria, was to great man fwith his master, 

and It t honourable, because by him the Lord had 
given It deliverance unto Syria: he was also a mighty 
man in valour, but he was a leper, 

2 And the Syrians had gone out by companies, and 
had brought away captive out of the laud of Israel a 
little maid; and she f waited on Naaman’s wife. 

3 And she said unto her mistress, Would God 
my lord were fwith the prophet that is in Samaria] 
for he would f recover him of his leprosy, 

4 And me wont in, and told his lord, saying, Thus 
and thus said the maid that is of the land of ismeL 

5 And the king of Syria said, Go to, go, and I 
will send a letter unto tfe king of Israel. And he 
departed, and *took fwith him ten talents of diver, 
and six thousand pieces of gold, and ten changes of 
raiment 

6 And he brought the letter to the king of Israel, 
saying. Now when this letter ia come unto thee, be¬ 
hold, t have therewith sent Naaman my servant to 
thee, that thou may eat recover him of his leprosy. 

7 And it came to pass, when the king of Israel 
hail read the letter, that he Tent his clothes, ami 
said, Am I ■'God, to kill and to make alive* that 
this man doth send unto me to recover a man of 
hie leprosy? Wherefore consider, I pray you, and 
see how he seeketh a quarrel against me. 

8 H And it woa so, when Elisha the man of God had 
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Neuman’s leprosy demised 2. KINGS, 6 [Gmsecutive Chapter 319] 

heard that the king of Israel had rent hig clothes, 
that lie sent, to the king, saying. Wherefore hast 
thou rent thy clothes? let him come now to toe, and 
he shall know that there is a prophet in Israel 

9 So Naaman came with his horses and with his 
chariot, and stood at the door of the house of Elisha, 

10 And Elisha sent, a messenger unto him, say¬ 
ing, Go and 'wash in Jordan seven times, and thy 
flesh shall come again to thee, and thou ehalt be 
dean. 

11 But Naaman was wroth, and went away, and 
said, Behold, 111 thought. He will surely come out 
to me, and stand, and call on the name of the Lord 
his God, and t strike his hand over the place, and 
recover the leper. 

12 Are not II Abana and Pharpar, rivers of Damas¬ 
cus, better than all the waters of Israel? may 1 not 
wash in them, and he clean? So he turned and 
went away in a rage. 

13 And his servants came near, and spake unto 
him, and said, My father, if the prophet had bid 
thee do some great thing, would est thou not have 
done it? how much rather then, when he aaith to 
thee, Wash, and he clean? 

14 Then went he down, and dipped himself 
seven times in Jordan, according to the sa.ving of 
the man of God ; and ■'Lib flesh came again like unto 
the flesh of a little child, and fhe was clean, 

15 UAnd he returned to the man of God, he and 
all hia company, and came and stood before him: 
and he said, Behold, now 1 know that there is 4 no 
God in all the earth, but in Israel; now therefore, I 
pray thee, take Jft blessing of thy servant. 

16 But he said, the Lore liveth, before wrhom 
I stand, '1 will receive none. And he urged him to 
take it; but he refused. 

17 And Naanmn said. Shall there not then. 1 
pray thee* be given to thy servant two mules’ 
burden of earth"? for thy servant will henceforth 
offer neither burnt-offering nor sacrifice unto other 
gods, but unto the Lord. 
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18 In this thing the Lord pardon thy servant, that 
when my master goeth into the house of Ttimmon 
to worship there* and ""he leimeth on my hand, and 
I bow myself in the house of Kimmon: when I bow 
down myself in the house of Rimmon, the Lord 
Ijardon toy servant in this thing. 

19 And he said unto him, "Go in peace. Bo he 
departed from him fa little way. 

20 II But Gehari, the servant of Elisha the man 
of God, said, Behold, my master hath, spared Naa- 
man this Syrian, in not receiving at bis bauds that 
which he brought: but as the Lord liveth, I will 
run alter him, and take somewhat of him. 

21 So Gchazi followed after Naanian. And when 
Naamari saw him running after him, he lighted down 
from the jehariot to meet him, and said, \'h all well? 

22 And he said. All is well My master hath sent 
me* saying, Behold* even now there be come to me 
from mount Ephraim two young men of the sons of 
the prophets: give them, I pray thee* a talent of 
silver, and two changes of garments, 

23 And Naainan said, "Be content* take two 
talents, And ho urged him, and bound two talents 
of silver in two bags, with two changes of garments, 
and laid them upon two of his servants; and they 
bare them before him. 

24 And when he ca^ae to the (tower, he took 
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them from their hand, and bestowed Maw in the 
house: and he let the men go, and they departed, 

26 But be went in* and stood before hia master: 
and Elisha said unto him, Whence cornea/ Zhou, Ge- 
hari? And he said, Thy servant, went fno whither. 

2G And be said unto him, Went not mint; heart 
with the&j when the man turned again from his cha¬ 
riot. to meet thee? Is it a time to receive money, 
and to receive garments, and olive-yards, and vine* 
yards, and sheep, and oxen* and men-servants, and 
maid-servants? 

27 The leprosy therefore of Kaaman "ahall cleave 
unto thee and unto thy seed for over. And ho went 
out from hia presence *a leper aa white as snow. 

13191 CHAPTER 6 
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AND atbe sous of the prophets said unto Elisha, 
Behold now, the place where we dwell with 

thee is too strait for us. 
2 Let hr go, wo pray thee* unto Jordan, and 

take thence every man a beam, and let us make us 
a place there, where we may dwell. And be an¬ 
swered* Go ye, 

3 And one said, Be content, 1 pray thee, and go 
with Lhy servants. And he answered, I will go. 

4 So he went with them. And when they name 
to Jordan, they cut down wood, 

5 But as one was felling a beam, the \axe-head 
fell into the water: and he cried, and said, Alas, 
master! for it was borrowed, 

G And the man of God said* "Where fell it? And 
he shewed him the place. And 4 he cut down a stick* 
and oast it in thither; and the iron did swim, 

7 Therefore said he, Take it up to thee. And 
he put out his hand, and took it. 

h TThen the king of Syria warred against Israel, 
and took counsel with his servants, saying* In such 
and such a place shall be my II camp. 

9 And the man of God sent unto the king of 
Israel* saying. Beware that thou pass not such a 
place; for thither the Syrian a are come down, 

10 And the king of Israel sent to the place which 
the mail of Ood told him and warned him of, and 
saved himself there, not once nor twice. 

11 Therefore the heart of the king of Syria was 
&ore troubled for this thing; and he called his ser¬ 
vants, and said unto them, Will ye not shew me 
which of us is for the king of Israel? 

12 And one of his servants said, tIf one, my lord, 
0 king: but Elisha, the prophet that is in Israel, 
telleth the king of Israel the words that thou spe&k- 
eat in thy bed-chamber- 

13 IT And he said, Go, and spy where he is, that 
I may send and fetch him. And it was told him, 
saying. Behold, he w in r Do than. 

14 Therefore sent he thither horses, and chariots, 
and a fgreat host: and they came by night,, and 
compassed the city about. 

lb And when the ||servant of the man of God was 
risen early, and gone forth, behold, an host compassed 
the city both with horses and chariots. And his servant 
said unto him* Alas, my master! how shall we do? 

1G And he answered, Bear not: for rfthey that be 
with us are more than they that be with them. 

17 And Elisha prayed, and said, Loru* 1 pray 
thee, open his eyes, that he may see. And the Lord 
opened the eyes of the young man; and he saw: and 
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[820 Consecutive Chapter] 2. KINGS, 7 
bebaldf the mountain wan full of 'horses and cha¬ 
riots of fire round about Elisha. 

IS And when they came down to him* Elisha 
prayed unto the Lord, mid said, Kin Etc this people, 
I pray thee, with blindness. And -'"he smote them 
with blindness, according to the word of Elisha. 

111 If A IK I E Lis lift said un to them, This is not the way, 
neither^ this the city: tallow me, and [ will bring you 
to the man whom ye seek. But he led them to Samaria, 

20 And it came to pass, when they were come 
into Samaria, that Eliana said, Lord, open the eyes 
of these men* that they may see. And the Lord 
opened their eyes, and they saw; and behold, they 
were in the midst of Samaria. 

21 And the kin^ of Israel said unto Elisha, when 
he saw them, My father, shall I smite them? shall I 
smite them t 

22 And he answered. Thou a halt not smite them: 
wouldest. thou smite those whom thou hast taken 
captive with thy sword and with thy bow? 'set 
bread and water before them, that they may eat 
and drink, and go to their master. 

23 And he prepared great provision for them: 
and when they had eaten and drunk, he sent them 
away, arid they went to their master. So Hhe bands 
of Syria came no more into the I ami of Israel. 

21 H And it came to pass after this, that Bon- 
hudud king of Syria gathered all fug host, and went 
up, and besieged Samaria. 

25 Ami there was a great (amine in Samaria; 
and behold, they besieged it, until an hhs’s head 
was sold (br fourscore pieces of silver, and the fourth 
part- of a cab of dove's, dung for five pieces of silver. 

26 Ami as the king of Israel was passing by 
upon the wall, there cried a woman unto him, say¬ 
ing, Help, my lord, 0 king. 

27 And he said, || If Lhe Loan do not help thee, 
whence shall I help thee? out of the barn-floor, or 
out of the wine-press? 

28 And the king said unto her. What aileth 
thee? And she answered. This woman said unto 
me, Give thy son, that we may eat him to-day, and 
we will eat my son to-morrow. 

20 So 'we Dolled my son, and did cat him: and 
1 said unto her on the fuext day. Give thy won, 
that we may eat him: and she hath hid her son. 

30 II And it came to pass, when the king heard the 
words of the woman, that he ‘rent, his clothes; and 
he passed by upon tin; wall, and the people looked, 
and behold, he had sackcloth within upon his flesh, 

31 Then he said, 'God do so and more also to 
me, if the head of Elisha the son of Shaphat shall 
stand on him this day. 

_ 32 But Elisha sat in his house, and “ the elders sat 
with him; and the king sent a man from before him: 
but ere the messenger came to him, he said to the 
elders, "Kee ye how this son of 'a murderer hath sent 
to take away mine head ? look, when the messenger 
cometh, shut the door, and hold him fast at the door: 
in not the wound of his master's feet behind him? 

33 And while he yet talked with them, behold, 
the messenger eumij down unto him: and he said, 
Behold, this evil is of the Lord; ■''what should 1 
wait for the Lord any longer? 

13201 CHAPTER 7 
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rIMIEN Elisha said, Hear ye lhe word of the Lord; 
A Thus Kii.iih 1 ho Loom, “To-morrow about this 
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The Syrians' flight 

time shaft a measure of fine flour he sold for a she 
kel. and two measures of barley for a shekel, in the 
gpitc of Samaria, 

2 ‘Then t ft lord on whose hand the king leaned 
answered the man of God, and said, Behold, eif the 
Lord would make windows in heaven, might this 
thing by? And he said, Behold, thou rdial it see it 
with thine eyes, but shalt not eat thereof. 

3 If And there were four leprous men rfat the 
entering in of the gate: and they said one to an¬ 
other. Why git we here until we die? 

4 If we say. We will enter into the city, then the 
famine ts in thy city,and we shall die there: and if 
we sit still here, wo die also. Now therefore cotny, 
and let us fall unto the host of the Syrians; if they 
save us alive, we shall live; and if they kill us, we 
shall but die. 

5 And they rose up in the twilight to go unto 
the camp of the Syrians: and when they were 
corny to the uttermost part of the camp of Syrin, 
behold, there wan no man there. 

6 For the Lord had made the host of thy Syrians 
rUi hear a noise of chariots, and a noise of horses. 
even the noise of a great host; and they said one to 
another, Lo, the king of Israel hath hired against 
us /thy kings of the Kittitas, and thy kings of Ihy 
Egyptians, to come upon us, 

i Wherefore they 'arose and fled in the twilight, 
and left, their tents, and their horses, and their asses, 
even thy camp as it was, and lied for their life, 

8 And when these lepers came to the uttermost 
part of the camp, they went into one tent, and did 
eat and drink, and carried thence silver, and gold, 
and raiment, and went and hid it: and enme again, 
and entered into another tent, and carried (hence 
also, and went and hid it. 

ft Then they said one to another, We do not 
well: this day a day of good tidings, and we hold 
our peace: il we terry till the morning-light, f some 
mischief will come upon us: now therefore come, 
that we may go and tell the king's household. 

10 So they came and called unto the porter of 
the city: and they told them, saying, We came to 
the camp of the Syrians, and behold, there was no 
man there, neither voice of man, but horaes Lied, 
and asses tied, and the tents as they were. 

11 And he called Ihy porters; and they told it 
to thy king’s house within. 

12 If And the king arose in the night, and said unto 
his servants, 1 will now shew you what the Syrians 
hav e done to us. They k now that we he hungry; l h yre- 
fore are they gone out of the camp, to hidy themselves 
in the field, saying, When they come out of the city, 
we shall cifitch them alive, and get into the oily. 

13 Ami one of his servants answered and said, 
Let some take, I pray thee, five of the horses that 
remain, which are left, fin tiio city, (behold, they are 
as all the multitude of Israel that are left in it: be¬ 
hold, / toy, they are even as fill the multitude of the 
Israelites that are consumed:) and let us send and see. 

14 They took therefore two chariot horses; and 
the king sent after the host of the Syrians, saying, 
Go and see. 

H> And they went after them unto Jordan: and 
lo, all the way was full of garments and vessels, 
which the Syrians had cast away in their haste. 
And thy messengers returned, and told the king. 

10 And the people went out, and spoiled the tents 
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The unbelieving lord to death 2. KINGS, 8, 9 [Consecutive Chapter 322} 

jlw aiiu Mifti. sum uian oihim mail ui 
said, .Now, behold, if (due Lord should n 
dows in heaven* might such a thing be? 

of the Syrian*. So a meiuiure of fine flour was soht 
for a shekel, and two measures of barley for a she¬ 
kel, 'according to the word of the Lokm 

17 t And the king appointed the lord on whose 
hand he leaned to have the charge of the gate: and 
the people trod® upon him in the gate,, and he died, 
tea the man of God had said, who spake when the 
king came down to him, 

lb And it oaine to pass as the man of God had 
spoken to the king, saying/ Two measures of barley for 
a shekel, and a measure of fine flour for a shekel, shall 
be to-morrow about this time in the gate of Samaria; 

19 And that lord answered the man of God, and 
make win- 

And he 
said, Behold, thou sWt see it with thine eyes, but 
shalt not eat thereof, 

20 And so it fell out unto him: for the people 
trode upon him in the gate, and he died, 

(3211 CHAPTER 8 
l Tht j&mHHtfif, Jot Elithfft mit&eitt titkr, holh hrr land TtitOred by 

S&i kitty. 1-6 -/jAimrm'j u'lr.tW r-njjn in JWoA. 

T^HEN spake Elisha unto the woman, "whose son 
A he had restored to life, saying. Arise, and go 

thou and thine household, and sojourn wheresoever 
thou canst sojourn: for the Loan ’hath called for a 
famine; and it shall also come upon the land seven 
years. 

2 And the woman arose, ainl did after the say i ng of 
the man of God: and she went with her household, 
and sojourned in the land of the Philistines seven years. 

3 And it came to pass at the seven years' end, 
that the woman returned out of the land of the 
Philistines: and she went forth to ery unto the 
king for her house, and for her land. 

-1 And the king talked with fGehazi the servant 
of the man of tied, saying Tell me, I pray thee, 
all the great things that Elisha hath done. 

5 And it came to pass, as he was telling the king 
how he had rfrestored a dead body to life, that behold, 
the woman, whose soil he had restored to life, cried 
to the king for her house and for her land. AndGe- 
hnzi said, My lord, O king, this k the woman, and 
this i* her son, whom Elisha restored to life. 

6 And when the king asked the woman, she told 
him. So the king appointed unto her a certain 
(officer, saying, Restore all that mi* hers, and all 
the fruits of the field since the day that she left 
the land, even until now. 

7 HAnd Elisha came to Damascus: and Ben- 
hadad the king of Syria was sick; and it was told 
him, saying, Hie man of God is come hiiher. 

8 And the king said unto'H&zuel,/Take a pre¬ 
sent in thine hand, and go, meet the man of God, 
and 'inquire of the Loud by him, saying, Shall 1 
recover of this disease? 

9 So Hazael went to meet him, and took a present 
t with him, even of every good thing of Damascus, 
forty camels’ burden, and came and stood before him, 
and said, Thy son Ben-hadad king of Syria hath sent 
me to thee, saying, Shall I recover of this disease? 

10 And Elisha said unto him. Go, say unto him, 
Thou inayest certainly recover : howbelt* the Lord 
hath shewed me, that 4be shall surely die. 

11 And he settled his countenance f steadfastly, 
until he was ashamed; and the man of God 'wept, 

12 And Itazael said, Why weepeth my lord ? And 
he answered. Bemuse I know 1 the evil that thou 
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wilt do unto the children of Israel: their strong 
holds wilt thou set on fire, and their young men wilt 
thou slay with the sword, and 'will daidi their chil¬ 
dren. and rip up their women with child. 

13 And Hftz&el said,. But what! wiV Ihy servant 
a dog, that he should do this great thing? And 
Elisha answered, "The Lord hath shewed me that 
thou ahalt king over Syria, 

14 So he departed from Elisha* and came to his 
master; who said to him* What said Elisha to ihec? 
and he answered, Hn told me that thou shouldest 
surely recover, 

15 And it caJne to pass on the morrow* that he 
took a thick cloth, and dipped it in water, and 
spread it on his face, so that he died: and Haxae! 
reigned in his stead. 

16 UAnd in the fifth year of Joram the son of 
Ahab king of Israel, Jehnshnphat bemg then king 
of Judah, *Jehoram the eon ol Jehoshaphat king of 
Judah tbegan to reign. 

17 p Thirty and two years old was he when hr begun 
to reign; and he reigned eight years in Jerusalem. 

18 And he walked in the way of the kingaof Israeli* 
as did the house of Ahab : for * the daughter of Ahab 
was his wife: and he did evil in the night of the Lord. 

19 Yet the Lord would not destroy Judah, for 
David his servants sake, ras he promised him to 
give him always a flight, and to his children. 

20 Hid his days *Edom revolted Ironi under file 
hand of Judah, 'and made a king over themselves, 

21 So Joram went over to Zjiir. and all the chnriolft 
with him: and lie rose by night, and smote the Edom¬ 
ites which compassed him about, and the captains 
of tile chariots: and the people fled into their tente- 

22 (Yet Edom revolted from under the hand 
of Judah unto this day. “Then Lihuab revolted :i< 
the same time. 

23 And the rest of the acts of Joram, and nil 
that he did* are they not written in the book of the 
Chronicles of the kings of Judah? 

24 And Jomm slept with his fathers, and was 
buried with his fathers in the city of David; and 
"MIAhaziah hie son reigned in his stead. 

26 H Tn the twelfth year or Joram the son of 
Ahab king of Israel did A buz bib the son of Jchoram 
king of Judah begin to reign. 

26 * Two and twenty years old wta Ahaziah when 
he began to reign; and he reigned one year in Je- 
rusulmti. And his mother's name wax AthAllah, 
the II daughter of Omri king of Israel. 

27 ‘And he walked an the way of the house of 
Ahab, and did evil in the sight id' the Lord, as did 
the houses of Ahab: for he #<ttx the eon-in-liLw of 
the llOUae of Ahab. 

28 HAnd lie went “with Jomm the son of Ahiib 
to the war against J Liza cl king of Syria in Ramulli- 
gilead; and the Syrians wounded Joratn. 

29 And * king Joram went back to be healed in 
Jezreel of the wounds t which the Syrkna had given 
him at || Hamah, when he fought against, Hazard 
king of Syria, 1 And Ahaziah the aon of Jehoram 
king of Judah went down to see Joram the aoci of 
Ahab in .Teireel, because he was fsiek. 

13221 CHAPTER 9 
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ND Elisha the prophet called one of "the chil¬ 
dren of the prophets, and said unto him, *Gird 
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up Ihv loina, an 13 take this box of ail in thine ham I, 
'and go to Ramoth-gileail: 

2 And when then corneal thither, look out there 
John the son of Jehoehaphat, the son of Nimshl, 
and go in, and make him arise up from among rfhis 
brethren, and carry him to an f inner chamber; 

8 Then f Lake the box of oil, and pour it on his 
head, and aayT Tima saith the Lord, I have anointed 
thee king over Israel. Then open the door, and 
flee, and tarry not, 

4 IT So the young man, even the young man the 
prophet, went, to Kamoth-gilead, 

5 And when he came, behold, the captains of the 
host war* sitting; anti he said, I have an errand to 
thee* 0 captain. And Jehu said, Unto which of 
all us? And he said, To thee, Q captain. 

6 Anri he arose and went into the house; and he 
poured the oil on his head, and said unto him, ''Thus 
saith the LORD God of Israel, I have anointed thee 
king over the people of the Loro, even over Israel. 

7 And thou shall smite the house of A hah thy 
master, that I may avenge the blood of my servants 
the prophets, and the blood of all the servants of 
the Loan, 'at the hand of Jezebel. 

8 For the whole house of Ahab shall perish: and 
‘ I will cut olf from Ahabi him that, piasetn against the 
wall, and 4him that in shut up anti left in lamed; 

9 And 1 will make the house of Ahab like the 
house of 'Jeroboam the boo of Ncbnt, and like the 
house of "Baraka the son of Ahijah t 

10 'And the dogs shall eat Jezebel in the portion 
of Jczrcel, and there shaft he none to bury her, And 
he opened the door and fled. 

if If Then Jehu came forth to the servants of his 
lord; and <me said unto him, Is all Well? wherefore 
ramo "this mad fdlow to thee? And he said unto 
them. Ye know the man, and his communication. 

12 And they said, [f is false; tell us now. And 
ho said. Thus and thus spake he to met saying, Thus 
saith the Lord, I have anointed thee king over Israel. 

18 Then they hasted, anti * look every man his gar¬ 
ment, and put U under him on the top of the stairs, 
and blew with trumpets, saying, Jehu fis king, 

14 So John the son of Jehoshaphat, the soil of 
Nimshi, conspired against Jora.ro, (Now Jorum 
had kept Ramoth-gilcart, ho and all Israel, because 
of Hazael king of Syria. 

15 But * king f Joram was returned to be healed 
in Jezreel of the wounds which the Syrian* fhad 
given him, when he fought with Hazael king of 
Syria.) And Jehu said, If it he your minds. then 
tlet none go forth nor escape out of the city to go 
to tell it in Jezreel, 

10 So Jehu rode in a chariot, and went to Jez¬ 
reel; for Joram lay there, 'And Abaziah king of 
Judah was come (town to see Joram, 

17 And there stood a watchman on the tower 
in Jezreel, and he spied the company of Jehu as 
he came, and said, I see a company. And Joram 
said. Take an horseman and send to meet them, 
and let him say, h it peace? 

18 So there went one on horse hack to meet him, 
and said. Thus saith the king, Is it peace ? And Jehu 
said. What hast thou to do with peace? turn thee 
behind me. And the watch man told, saying, The 
messenger came to them, but he eometh not again. 

19 Then he sent out a second on horseback, 
which came to them, and said. Thus saith the king, 

Is if peace? And Jehu answered, what hast thou 
to do with peace? turn thee behind me. 

20 And the watchman told, saying, He came 
even unto them, and cometb not again: and the 
|| driving isr like the driving of Jehu the son of 
Nintshi; for he drivetti f Furiously, 

21 Ami Jorum said, fMake ready. And his 
chariot was made ready. And J Joram king of Israel 
and Ahaziah king of Judah went out, each in hi a 
chariot, and they went out against Jehu, and tmet 
him in the portion of Naboth the Jezreelite, 

22 And it came to paps, when Joram saw Jehu, 
that he said. Is it peace, Jehu ? And he answered, 
What peace, bo long at. the whoredoms of thy mo- 
ther Jezebel and her witchcrafts are so many? 

23 And Joram turned bin hands, and fled, and 
said to Abaziah, There is treachery, 0 Ahazioh. 

24 And Jehu tdrew a bow with his full strength, 
and emote Jehoram between his anna, and the ar¬ 
row went out at his heart., and he f sunk down in 
bis ehariot.. 

25 Then said Jehu to Bidkar his captain. Take 
up, mid cast him in the portion of the field of Na¬ 
both the Jezreelitc: for remember how that, when 
I and thou rode together after Ahab his father, 
'the Lord laid this burden upon him; 

2b Surely I have seen yesterday the t blood of 
Naboth, and the blood of his sons, saith the LorD; 
and "I will requite thee in this II plat,saith the Lord. 
Now therefore take find carat him into the plat of 
ground, according to the word of the Lord, 

27 1 But when Ahazmh the king of Judah saw 
this, he fled by the way of the garden-house. And 
Jehu followed after him, and said. Smite him also in 
the chariot. And they did so at the going up to Gur, 
which is by Ibleam. And he fled lo ^Afegiddo, 
and died there. 

28 And his servants carried him in a chariot to 
Jerusalem, and buried him in his sepulchre with hie 
fathers in the city of David. 

2i) And in the eleventh year of Joram the son 
of Ahab began Almziah to reign over Judah. 

30 11 And when Jehu was come to Jezreel, Jeze¬ 
bel heard of if; "and she f painted her face, and 
tired her head, and looked out at a window. 

31 And as Jehu entered in at the gate, she said, 
x Had Zirnri peace, who slew his master? 

32 And he lifted up his lace to the window, and 
said, Who is on my side? who? And there looked 
out. to him two or three |eunuchs. 

33 And lie said* Throw her down, So they 
threw her down: arid some of her blood was sprinkled 
on the wall, and on the horses: and he trodc her 
under foot. 

34 And when he was come in, he did eat and 
drink, and said. Go, gee now this cursed woman, 
and bury her: for 'she Hr a king’s daughter, 

35 A*nd they wont to bury her: but they found 
no more of her than the skull, and the feet, and 
the palms of her hands, 

35 Wherefore they came again, and told him. 
And he said, This is the word of the Lord, which 
he spake tby his servant Elijah the Tishbite, sav¬ 
ing, 4 In the portion of Jezreel ahall dogs eat the 
flesh of jezebel: 

37 And the carcase of Jezebel shall be fas dung 
upon the face of the field in the portion of Jezreel; 
no that they shall not say, This is Jezebel. 
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,4 ND A bib had seventy Rons in Samaria!. And 
Jehu wrote letters, and sent to Samaria, unto 

the rulers of Jezreel, to the elders* and to f them 
that brought tip Ahab's children, saying, 

2 Now’ as soon as this letter cometh to you, 
seeing your master's sons are with you, arid there 
are with you chariots and horses, a fenced city 
also, and armour; 

3 Look even out the beat and meetest of your 
master’s sons, and set him on his fathers throne, 
and fight for your master’s house, 

4 But they were exceedingly afraid, and said, 
Behold, two kings stood not beiore him: how then 
shall we stand? 

5 And he that mut over the house, and he that, 
wss over the city, the elders also, and, the hringers 
up of the children, sent to Jehu, any mg. We are thy 
servants, and will do all that thou ehalt bid us; we 
Will not mate any king; do thou that which is good 
in thine eyed. 

6 Then he wrote a letter the second time to them, 
saying. If ye be t mine, and if ye will hearken unto mv 
voice, take ye the heads of the men your masters 
sons, and come to me to Jo creel by to-morrow this 
time. (Now the king's sons being seventy persons, 
were with the great men of the city, which brought 
them up.) 

7 And it came to pass, when the letter caute to 
them, that they took the king's sons, and "slew 
seventy persona, and put their heads in baskets, 
and sent rum them to Jezreel. 

8 IT And there came a messenger, anil told him, 
saying, They have brought the heads of the king’s 
sons. And he said, Lay ye them in two heaps at 
the entering in of the gate until the morning. 

9 And it came to pass in the mornings that he 
went out, and stood, and said to all the people. Ye 

righteous: behold,41 conspired against my mas- 
ter. and slew him: hut who slew all these? 

10 Know now that there shall f fall unto the earth 
nothing of the word of the Loan, which the Loud 
spake concerning the house of Ahab: for the Loan 
hath done that which he spake by his servant Elijah, 

11 So Jehu slew all that remained of the house 
of Ahab in Jezreel, and ail his great men, and his 
i kinsfolks, and his priests, until he left him none 
remaining. 

12 II And he arose and departed, and came to 
Samaria. And as he tea# at the t ahearingdiouse 
in the way, 

13 *Jenn fmet with the brethren of Ahaziah 
king of Judah, and fuid, Who are ye? And they 
answered, We are the brethren of Ahazi&h; and 
we go down salute the children of the king 
and the children of the queen. 

14 And he said. Take them alive. And they 
took them alive, and slew them at the pit of the 
shyaritig-house, even two and forty men; neither 
left he any of them. 

15 If And when ho was departed thence, he 
flighted on -f Jehonadab the son off Berlin b coming to 
meet him: and he f saluted him, and aaid to him. 
Is thine heart right, as my heart is with thy heart? 
And Jehonadab answered, It is. If it be, 4give me 
thine hand. And he gave hint his hand; and he 
took him up to him into the chariot. 
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18 And he said. Come with me, and see my “zeal 
for the So they made him ride in his charint. 

17 And when he came to Samaria, lhe slew all 
that remained unlo Ahab in Samaria, till he had 
destroyed him, according to the saying of I lie Loan, 
rwhich he spake to Elijah- 

18 TTjYtu 1 Jehu gathered all the peiiple together, 
and said unto them, mAhab served Baal a little; 
bvt Jehu shall serve him much, 

19 Now therefore call unto me all the "prophets 
of Baal, all his servants, and all his priests; let. none 
be wanting: for I have a grest sacrifice to do to 
liaal: whosoever shall he wanting, he shall not 
live. But John did it in subtitty, to the intent 
that he might destroy the worshippers of BaaL 

20 And Jehu said, t I*roc,laim a solemn assembly 
for Baal. And they proclaimed iV. 

21 Aiul Jehu sent through all Israel: and all the 
worshippers of Baal came, so that there was not a 
man left. that, came not. And they came into the 
'house of Baal; and the house of Baal was flfull 
from one end to another. 

22 And he said unto him that van over the vestry, 
Bring forth vestments for all ihe worshippers of 
Baal. And he brought them forth vestments. 

28 And Jehu went, and Jehonadab (he son of 
Hcchabj into the house of Beui], and said unlo the 
worshippers of Baal, Search, and look thiit there 
be here with you none of the aervmits of the Lord, 
hut the worshippers of Baal only. 

24 And when they went in to oiler wu-riflees and 
bumt-offejings, Jehu appointed Ibui^core men with¬ 
out, and said, If any of the men whom 1 have 
brought into your hands escape, he that letteth him 
got '"his life shall be for the life- of him. 

25 And it. came to p&sc, as soon us he hod made 
an end of offering the bumt-oftering, that Jehu said to 
the guard and to the captains, (m in, and slay them; 
let none come forth. And they smote them with fthn 
edge of the sword; and the guard and the captains 
east them out, and went to the city of the house of Baa] 

26 And they brought forth the fsimages out of 
the house of Baal, and burned them. 

27 And they brake down the image of liaal, and 
brake down the house of Baal, 'and made it a 
draught-house unto this day. 

28 Thus Jehu destroyed Baal out of Israel* 
29 IfHowbeit, from the sins of Jeroboam the 

son of Nebat, who made Israel to sin, Jehu departed 
not from after them, to wit, ‘the gulden calves that 
were in Beth-el, and that were in Dan, 

30 And the Loud said onto Jehu, Because thou 
hast done well in executing that which in right in 
mine eyes, and hast done unto the house of Ahab ac¬ 
cording to elIJ that teas in mine heart, 'thy children of 
the fourth generation shall sit on the throne of Israel. 

31 But Jehu f took no heed to walk in the law 
of the Lord God or Israel with all his heart; for he 
departed not from “the sins of Jeroboam, which 
made Israel to sin, 

32 tin those days the Lord began f to cut Israel 
short: and 'Hazael smote them in all the coasts of 
Israel; 

33 From Jordan t eastward, all the land of Gi¬ 
lead, the Gadites, and the Heube nites, and the 
Manassites, from Aroer, which is by the river Al- 
non, II even ‘'Gilead and Bash an . 

34 Now1 the rest of the nets of Jehu, and all that 
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he did* and all hie might, are they not written in 
the bonk of the Chronicles of Ihe kings of Israel? 

35 And Jehu slept with hie fathers; and they 
buried him in Samaria, And Jehoah&z his son 
reigned in his stead. 

nfi And fthc time that Jehu reigned over Israel 
in Samaria was twenty and eight years, 
[3241 CHAPTER U 

13 stofa, 17 JthQutda rttterrtk th* VHtrthip of (fa4- AND when ^Athaliah 4the mother of Ahariah 
saw that. her son wan dead, she arose and de¬ 

stroyed all the faced royal. 
2 But I Jchosbcba, the daughter of king Joram, 

sister of Ahaziah, took II Joash the son of Ahassiah, 
and stole him from among the king's sons which 
were slain ; and they hid him, even him and his 
nurse, in the bed-chamber, from Aihaliah, so that 
he was not slain. 

3 And he was with her bid in the house of the 
Loro six years. And Athaliah did reign over the 
land. 

4 If And l'thc seventh year Jehoiada sent and 
fetched the rulers over hundreds, with the captains 
and the guard, and brought them to him into the 
house of the Lord, and made a covenant with them, 
and took an oath of them in the house of the Lord, 
and shewed them the king's son. 

5 And he commanded them, saying, This u the 
thing that yq shall do: A third part of yqu that 
enter in -on the sabbath shall even be keepers of 
the watch of the king's house; 

G And a third part shall he at the gale of Sur; 
and a third part at the gate behind the guard : so 
shall ye keep the watch of the house, || that it he 
not broken down. 

7 And two || f parts of all you that go forth on 
the sabbath, even they shall keep the watch of the 
house of the Bonn about the king. 

8 And ye shall compass the king round about, every 
man with his weapons in hie hand ; and he that coin- 
eth within the ranges, let him be slain. And be ye 
with the king as he goeth out and as he eomelh in. 

9 'And the captains over the hundreds did accord¬ 
ing to all thing* that Jehoiada the priest commanded : 
and they took every man his men that were to come 
in on the sabbath, with them that should go out on 
the sabbath, and came to Jehoiada the priest. 

10 And to the captains over hundreds did the 
priest give king David’s spears and shields, that 
were in the temple of the Lord. 

II And the guard stood, every rnnn with his 
weapons in his hand, round about the king, from 
the right f corner of the temple, to the left corner of 
the temple, along by the altar and the temple, 

12 And he brought forth the king’s son, and put 
the crown upon him, and gave him the; testimony; 
and they made him king, and anointed him; and 
(hoy clapped their hands, and said, f^God save the 
king. 

Hi VAnd when Ath&liah beard the noise of the 
guard and of the people, she came to the people 
into the temple of the 1/jpuj. 

I t And when she looked, behold, the king stood 
by *a pillar, as the manneT was, and the princes and 
the trumpeters by the king, and all the people of the 
land rejoiced, and blew with trumpets. And Atha- 
liati rent her clothes, and cried, Treason, treason I 

15 But -Teh oirida the prieat commanded the cap- 
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titins of the hundreds^ the officers of the host, and 
said unto them, Have her forth without the ranges: 
and him that followeth her kill with the sword. 
For the priest bad said, Let her not be slain in the 
house of the Lord. 

1G And they laid bands on hcT; and she went 
by the way by the which the horses came into the 
king's house: and there was she slain, 

17 1‘And Jehoiada made a covenant between 
the Lord and the king and the people, that they 
should be the Lord’s people; ‘between the king 
also and the people. 

18 And all the people of the land went into the 
'house of Baal, and brake it down; his altars and his 
images "brake they in pieces thoroughly, and slew 
Mat.tan the priest of Baal before the altars. And n the 
priest appointed f officers over the house of the Lore. 

19 And he took the rulers over hundreds, and 
the captains, and the guard, and all the people of 
the land; and they brought down the king from 
the house of the Lord, and came by the way of the 
gate of the guard to the king's house. And he sat 
on the throne of the kings, 

20 And all the people of the land rejoiced, and 
the city was in quiet: and they slew Aihaliah with 
the sword Battle the king's house. 

21 "Seven years old was Jeho&ah when he began 
to reign. 
1325! CHAPTER 12 

Jth&ilth mtfnrih rrfi'i1 all the dayr aj Jfhowtls, IN the seventh year of Jehu,fl Jehoaeh began to 
reign; and forty years reigned he in Jerusalem, 

And his mother's name was Zibiah of Beer-fsheba. 
2 And Jehoaah did that which was right in the 

sight of the Lord all his days wherein Jehoiada the 
priest instructed him. 

3 But * the high places were not taken away; 
the people still sacrificed and burnt incense in the 
high places, 

4 s And Jehoash said to the priests, 'AH the 
money of the || f dedicated things that is brought into 
the house of the Lord, even ''the money of every one 
that passeth the account, t the money that, every man 
is set at, £rnrf all the money that f'eomcth into any 
man’s heart to bring into the house of the Lord, 

6 Let the priests lake it to them, every man of bin 
acquaintance ; and let them repair the breaches of 
the house, wheresoever any breach shall be found. 

G But it was &o, that f in the three and twentieth 
year of king Jehoash ^tbe priesta had not repaired 
the breaches of th e house. 

7 JThen king Jehoash called for Jehoiada the 
priest, and the other priesta, and said unto them, Why 
repair ye not the breaches of the house? now there¬ 
fore receive no more money of your acquaintance, 
but deliver it- for the breaches of the house, 

8 And the priesta consented to receive Ho more 
money of the people, neither to repair the breaches 
of the house. 

9 But Jehoiada the priest look * a cheat, und 
bored a hole in the lid of it, and set it beside the 
altar,on the right side as one cometh into the house 
of the Lord: and the priests that kept-the fdoor 
put therein all the money that was brought into the 
house of the Lord. 

10 And it was so, when they saw that there tt/ax 
much money in the chest* that the king’s | scribe and 
the high priest came up, and they f put up in bags, ami 



Jefwask slain by his servants 2. KINGS, 13 
told the money that wax found in the house of the 
Lord, 

11 And they gave the money, being told, into 
the hands of them that did the work, that had the 
oversight of the house of the Lord : and they f l&id 
it out to the carpenters and builders, that wrought 
upon the houae of the Luke, 

12 And to masons, and hewers of atone, and to 
buy timber and hewed stone to repair the breaches 
of the houae of the Lord^ and for all that t was laid 
out for the house to repair & 

IS Howboit,J there were not made for the houae 
of the Lord bowls of silver, snuficre, basons, trum¬ 
pets, any vessels of gold, or vessels of silver, of the 
money that wax brought into the house of the Loud; 

14 But they gave that to the workmen, and re¬ 
paired therewith the house of the Lord. 

15 Moreover, *they reckoned not with the men, 
into whose hand they delivered the money to be 
bestowed on workmen: for they dealt faithfully. 

16 fThe trespass-money and sin-money was hot 
brought into the house of the Lord : m it was the priests1. 

If IT Then *Hazael king of Syria went up, and 
fought against Gath, and took it: and 'Hazatd set 
his face to go up to Jerusalem. 

18 And Jehoosh king of Judah *took all the hal¬ 
lowed things that Jehoshaphat, and Jehoram, and 
Ahaziah, his fathers, kings of Judah, had dedicated, 
and his own hallowed things, and all the gold that 
was found in the treasures of the house of the Lord, 
and in the king's house, and sent it to Hazael king 
of Syria: and he f went away from Jerusalem, 

19 IT And the rest of the acts of Jonah, and all 
that he did, art: they nut written in the book of 
the Chronicles of the kings of Judah? 

20 And *his servants arose, and made a con¬ 
spiracy, and slew Joash in lithe house of Millo, 
which goeth down to fiilla. 

21 For rJozaehar the son of Shimeath, and Je- 
hnzabrnl the son of |l ShornSI-, his servants, smote 
him, and he died; and they buried him with his 
fathers in the city of David: and 'Amaziah his son 
reigned in his stead. 
[328] CHAPTER 13 

JthMhai't leicked reign. IN tthe tliree and twentieth year of Joash the 
non of Ahasiah king of Judah, Jehoahaz the son 

of Jehu began to reign over Israel in Samaria, and 
reigned seventoen vears. 

2 And he did that which was evil in the sight of' 
the Lord, and f followed the sins of Jeroboam the 
son of Neb&t, which made Israel to sin; he de¬ 
parted not therefrom. 

3 TTAnd “the anger of the Lord was kindled 
against Israel, and he delivered them into the hand 
oHIIaz&eJ king of Syria, and into the hand of Den- 
had ad the sou of Ilazacl, all their days. 

4 And Jehoahazrbesought the Lord, and the Lord 
hearkened Unto him: fur ^he saw the oppressiun of 
Israel, because the king of Syria oppressed them. 

5 (* And the Lord gave Israel a saviour, so that they 
went out from under the hand of the Syrians: and the 
children of Israel dwelt in their tents, fas befurctimc. 

6 Nevertheless they departed not from the sins 
uf tho house of Jeroboam, who made Israel rin, 
but f walked therein: -fand there trcmRilied the 
grove also in Samaria.) 

7 Neither did he leave uf the people to Jehoahaz 
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but fifty horaemen^ and ton chariots, and ten thou- 
jgand footmen; for the king of Syria had destroyed 
thorn/and had made them like the dust by threshing. 

8 TNqw the rest of the acta of Jehoaluis:, and di 
that he did, and his might, arc theyr not written in 
the book of the Chronicles of the kinga of Israel? 

9 And Jehoahaz slept with his fathers; and 
they buried him in Samaria : and IT Joash his son 
reigned in his stead/ 

10 Tin the thirty and seventh Year of Joash king 
of Judah began !| .Tehoash the son of Jehoahaz to reign 
over Israel in Samaria, and reigned sixteen years. 

11 And he did that which wm evil in the right 
of the Lord ; he departed not from all the sins of 
Jeroboam the son of Nebat, who made latacl sin; 
but he walked therein. 

12 * And the rest of the acta of Joash, and Jall that 
he did, and "his might wherewith he fought against 
Amaziali king of Judah, are they not written in the 
book of the Chronicles of the kings of Israel? 

13 And Joash slept vidth his fathers; and Jero¬ 
boam aat upon his thione; and Joash was buried 
in Samaria with the kings of Israel. 

14 II Now Elisha wits fallen sick of his sickness 
whereof he died. And Joash the king of Israel 
came down unto him, and wept over his face, and 
said, 0 my father, my father! 'the chariot of Israel, 
and the horsemen thereof 1 

l& And Elisha said unto him. Take bow and 
arrows, And he took unto him bow and arrows.. 

10 And he said to the king of Israel, f Pul thine 
hand upon the bow. And he put his hand upon it; 
and Elisha put hia hands upon the king’s hands, 

Ir And he said. Open Hie window eariward. 
And he opened it. Then Elisha said, Shoot. And 
he allot. And he said, The arrow of the hniin's 
deliverance, and the arrow of deliverance from 
Syria: for ihou shalt smite the Syrians in “Aphefc, 
tilt thou have consumed them. 

18 And he said^ Take the arrows. Arid he took 
them. And he said unto the king of Israel, Smite 
upon the ground, And he smote thrice, arid stayed. 

19 And the man of God was wroth with him, and 
said, Thou ahouldest. have smitten five or six times; 
then hatist. thou smitten Syria, till thou hadst consumed 
it: 'whereat* now thou shalt emite Syria but- thrice. 

20 li And Elisha died, and they buried him. 
And the bands uf the Moabites invaded the hind at 
the coming in of the year. 

21 And it came to pass, as they were burying a 
man, that behold, they spied a hand of mat; and 
they cast the man into the sepulchre of Elisha: and 
when the man f wra& let down, and touched the hones 
of Elisha, he revived, and stood up on his feet. 

22 IT But. 'Hazael king uf Hyria oppressed Israel 
ail the dayrs uf Jehoahaz, 

23 'And the Lord waa gracious unto them, and 
had compassion on them, and ‘had respect unto 
them, 'because of his covenant with Abraham, 
IsipiCj and Jacob, and would not destroy them, 
neither cast he them from his t presence as "yet. 

24 So Jlazacl of Syria died; and Ben- 
hudad his son reigned in his stead. 

25 And JehoFtsh the sou of Jehoahaz f took rigiuu 
out of the hand of Bcn-hadad the sou of Daxucl the 
cities, which he had taken out of the hand of rle- 
hoahiii! his lather by war. “Three times did Joash 
heat him, and recovered the cities of Israel. 

261 
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13271 CHAPTER 14 
1 A mjuiak'i goad reign, fp Hit jn*ttre on tie miltrfrrrrt Mi /after. 

TN fllh« second year of Joash son of Jehoahaz king 
of Israel reigned ‘Amazkh Hie son of Joash king 

of Judah. 
2 He was twenty and five years old when be 

began to reign, and reigned twenty and nine years 
in Jerusalem. And hia in others name teas Jerioad- 
dan of Jerusalem.. 

3 And be did that which mw right in the sight of 
the Loan, yet not like David his father: he did 
according to all things ns Joash his father did. 

4 * HowbeiK the high places were not taken away: 
aa yet the people did sacrifice, and burnt, incense 
on the high places. 

5 II And it came to pass, ils soon as the kingdom 
was eon finned in his hand, that lie slew his ser¬ 
vants Jwhieh had slain the king his father, 

6 But the children of the murderers he slew 
not: according unto that which is written in the 
hook of the law of Moses,, wit ere in the Loan com¬ 
manded, saving, 'The fathers shall not he put to 
death far the children, nor the children be put to 
death for the fathers; hut every man shall ho put 
to death for his own sin. 

7 ^He slew of Edom in 'the valley of salt ten 
thousand, and took USelah by war, Vtid called the 
name of it Joktheel unto this day, 

8 ItJThen Auiaziah sent messengers to Jehoasli, 
the son of Jehoahaz, son of Jehu king of Israel* say¬ 
ing, L’otne, let us look one another in the face, 

H And Jehoash the king of Israel sent to Ama- 
ziah king of Judah, saying, * The thistle that mu in 
Lebanon sent to the * cedar that was in Lebanon, 
saying. Give thy daughter to my son to wife: and 
there passed by a wild beast that tms in Lebanon,, 
and trade down the thistle. 

10 Thou hast indeed smitten Edom* and "'thine 
heart hath lilted thee up: glory of this, and tarty tat 
home: for why should oh t thou meddle to jfAy hurt, that 
thou shonldest fall, nm thou* and -Judah with thee? 

11 But Amaziah would not hear. Therefore Je- 
hoash king of Israel went up; and he and Amaziah 
king of Judah looked one another in the face at 
*Beth-ahemeeh, which hekmgeth to Judah. 

12 And Judah fwns put to the worse before 
Israel; and they lied every man to their tents. 

13 And Jehoash king of Israel took Amaziah king 
of Judah, the son of Jehoash the son of Ahaziah, at 
Beth-0 he mesh, and came to Jerusalem, and brake 
down the wall of-Jerusalem from * the gate of Ephraim 
unto Mhe corner-gate* four hundred cubits, 

14 And he took all Tthe gold and silver, and all 
the vessels that were found in the house of the 
Loin* and in the treasures of the king’s house, and 
hostages, and returned to Samaria, 

15 If'Now the rest of the acta of Jehoash which 
he did, and his ought, and how he fought with Aimi- 
zinh king of Judah, are they not written in the 
book of the Chronicles of the kings of Israel? 

16 And Jehoash slept with his fathers, and was 
buried in Samaria with the kings of Israel; and 
Jeroboam bis son reigned in his stead, 

17 If‘And Amaziah the son of Joash king of 
Judah lived alter the death of Jehoash son of Je¬ 
hoahaz king of Israel fifteen years. 

18 And the rest of the acts of Amaziah, are they 
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not written in the book of the Chronicles of the 
kings of Judah? 

lil Now 'they made a conspiracy against him in 
Jerusalem: and he fled to '■'Litchi.sfi; but they sent 
after him to Lachish, and slew him there. 

20 And they brought him on horses: and he 
was buried at Jerusalem with his fathers in the 
City of David, 

21 f And all the people of Judah took * Azariah, 
which woe sixteen years old, and made him king 
instead of his father Amaziah- 

22 He built ^Elath, and restored it to Judah* 
after that the king slept with his fathers. 

23 fin the fifteenth year of Amaziah the son of 
Joaeh king of Judah, Jeroboam the son of Jonah 
king of Israel began to reign in iBamaria, and reigned 
forty and one years. 

24 And he did that which was evil in the sight of 
the Loan: he departed not from all the sins of Je¬ 
roboam the son of Nobat, who made Israel to sin. 

25 Ho restored the coast of Israel 'from the en¬ 
tering of Hamath unto “the sea of the plain* accord¬ 
ing to the word of the Lord God of Israel* which he 
spake by the hand of his servant ‘Jonah, the son of 
Amittai* the prophet, which hiss of f Oath-hepher, 

2G For the Loan jbhw the affliction of Israel* that 
it was very bitter: for * there «rat not any shut up, 
nor any left* nor any helper for Israel- 

27 ^And the Lord said not that he would blot oul 
the name of Israel from under heaven: hut he saved 
them by the hand of Jeroboam the son of Joash, 

28 t Now the rest of the acts of Jeroboam* and all 
that he did* and his might* how he warred, and how 
he recovered Damascus, and Hamalh* 'which 
l&nged to Judah, for Israel, are they not written in 
the book of the Chronicles of the kings of Israel? 

2t) And JerqhoHm slept with his fathers, men 
with the kings of Israel; and ‘Zaehariah hm son 
reigned in his stead. 
132S1 CHAPTER 15 

1 AuiriaA’i gand reign. 5 Jaikam Mucmttrlii him. 

TN the twenty and seventh year of Jeroboam king 
X of Israel 'began ‘Azariati son of Amaziah king 
of Judah to reign, 

2 Sixteen years old was he when he began to 
reign, and he reigned two and fifty years in Jeru¬ 
salem, Ami his mother’s name w-'n* Jocholiah of 
Jerusalem. 

3 And he did that which teas right in the sight of 
the Lord, according lo all that hm father Amaziah 
had done; 

4 'Save that the high places were not removed: 
the people sacrificed and burnt ineenae still on the 
high places. 

5 ,. And the Lord smote the king, ho that he wras 
a loper unto Ihe day of his death, and 'dwelt in a 
several house. And Jotham the king's son iwra 
over the house* judging the people of the land. 

6 And the rest of the acts of Azarkh, and all 
that he did* are they not written in the hook of the 
Chronicles of the kings of Judah ? 

7 So Azarkh slept with his fathers; and ^they 
buried him with his lathers in the city of David; 
and Jotham his son reigned ih his stead, 

8 lln tho thirty and eighth year of Azarkh 
king of Judah did Zacbariah the son of Jeroboam 
reign over Israel in Samaria six months. 

[> And he did that which was evil in the eight ofthe 
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IjOHD4as his fathers hail done: he departed not from 
the sins of Jeroboam the son of Neoat, who made 
Israel to 6lti. 

10 And Shallum the son of J&bcsh conspired 
against him, and * emote him before the people, and 
slew him, and reigned in his stead. 

11 And the rest of the acts of Zaehariah, behold, 
they are written in the boot of the Chronicles of 
the kings of Israel. 

12 This wss '’the word of the Lord which ho spake 
unto Jehu, aaving. Thy sons shall sit on the throne of Is¬ 
rael un to the fourth generation. A nd so i t came to pass. 

13 T Shallum the son of Jabesh began to reign «bon*7Ti 
in the nine and thirtieth year of 'Pzziah king of 
Judah: and he reigned f n full month in Samaria, 

14 For Menahem the son of Gadi wont no from 
■Tirzah, and enme to Samaria, and smote Snallum 
the son of Jabesh in Samaria, and slew him, and 
reigned in his stead, 

15 And the rest of the acts of xShallum* and his 
conspiracy which he made, behold, they are written 
in the book of the Chronicles of the kings of Israel* 

16 IT Then Menahem smote fTipheah, and all 
that were therein, and the coasts thereof from Tir- 
7*ah: because they opened not to him, therefore he 
smote if; and all mthe women therein that were 
with child he ripped up. 

17 In the nine and thirtieth year of Azariah king 
of Judah began Menahem the son of Gadi to reign 
over Israel, find reigned ten yours in Samaria. 

13 And he did that which wax evil in the sight of 
the Lord: he departed not all his [lays from the sins 
of Jeroboam the son of Nebat, who made Israel to sin. 

19 11 AW "Pul the king of Assyria came against 
the land: and Mennhem gave Pul a thousand talents 
of silver, that his hand might be with him to 'con¬ 
firm the kingdom in Ilia hand. 

20 And Menahem f enacted the money of Israel, 
ettm of all the mighty men of wealth, of each man 
fitly shekels of silver, to give to the king of Assyria. 
So the king of Assyria turned back, and stayed not 
there in the bind. 

21 11 And the rest of the acts of Menahem, and 
all that he did, are they not written in the book 
of the Chronicles of the king? of Israel? 

22 And Menahem slept with his fathers; and 
Pekahiah his son reigned in his stead. 

23 IF In the fiftieth year of Azariah king of Ju¬ 
dah, Pekahiah the son of Menahem began to reign 
ovct Israel in Samaria and reigned two years. 

24 And he did that which weevil in the eight of 
the Loan: he departed not from the sins nl Jero¬ 
boam the son of Mebat, who made Israel to sin, 

25 But Pekah the sun of Hemal inh* a captain of 
his, conspired against him, and smote him in Sama¬ 
ria, in the palace of the king's house, with Argob 
and Ariel* and with him fifty men of the Gilead¬ 
ites : and he killed him, and reigned in his room, 

26 And the rest of the aeta of Pekahiah, and all 
that he did, behold* they an written in the book 
of the Chronicles of the kings of Israel, 

27 fin tbs two and fiftieth year of Azariah king 
of Judah,* Pekah the son of Remalish began to reign 
over Israel in Samaria, and reigned twenty years, 

28 And he did that which wax evil in the sight of 
the Lord ; he departed not from the sins of Jero¬ 
boam the son of Nebat* who made Israel to sin, 

29 % In the days of Pekah king of Israel foame 
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Tiglath-pilesisr king of Aasyria, ami tixtlr rljcm, and 
Ahel-beth-Tnaachah, and Jauoah, and Kedesh, and 
HasorT and Cileadt and Galilee, all the land of 
Naphtali, and carried them captive to Assyria* 

30 II And I [i.wliisi the son of Klnh mnde a conspi¬ 
racy against Pokah the son of Kcmnlirth, simd smote 
him, and slew him, and 'resigned in his stead, 'in 
the twentieth year of Jotham the sou of Ux stink 

HI And the rent of the acta of Pekah, and all 
that he did, behold, they are written in (he hook of 
the Chronicles of the kings of Israel. 

32 IT In the second year of Pekah the son of 
Remalmh king of Israel began “J'otlum the son of 
Uzziah king of Judah to reign. 

33 Five and twenty years old was he when he 
began to reign, and he reigned flixteen years in Je¬ 
rusalem, And his mother's name Jerusha, the 
daughter of Zadok. 

34 And he did that which wax right in (he sight 
of the Lord: he did * according to all that his father 
Uzigkih hail done* 

35 * Hewlett, the high places were not removed; 
the people sacrificed anrt burned incense still in the 
high places. ‘He built the higher gate of the house 
of the Lord. 

3G TlNow the rest of the acts of Jotham, rind 
all that he did, are they not written in the book of 
the Chronicles of the kings of Judah? 

37 In those days the Lord bepn to send against 
Judah. Mteiiin the king of Syria, and bPekah (he 
son of Remaliah. 

38 And Jotham slept with bis fa I hers, ami was 
buried with his fathers in the city of David his 
father: and Ah;tz his son reigned in his stead 
I32d; CHAPTER 16 

I A Ain’t irtr.t.'ill rriffn. 10 ftfif.kin.h AftterttUih Apm, TN the seventeenth year of Pekah the eon of Ke¬ 
rn alia k 14 Ahftz the soil of Jollmm king of Judith 

began to reign. 
2 Twenty yean* old wax Ahax when lie began to 

reign, and reigned sixteen years in Jerusalem, and 
did not that which wax right in the sight of the Loan 
his God, like David his father, 

3 But ho walked in the way of the kings of Israel, 
yea, *ai;td made his son to pass through the fire, ac¬ 
cording to the rabominations of Ihc heathen, whom 
the Loro cast out from before the children of Israel. 

J And he sacrificed and burnt incense in the high 
places, anti rfOQ the hills* and under every green tree. 

6 IF Then Rezin king of Syria and Pekah son of 
Kemaliah king of Israel came up lo Jerusalem fii war: 
and they besieged Ahaz, hut could not overcome hem. 

6 At that time RckEti king of Syria''recovered Elath 
to Syria, and drave the Jews from f Klath: ami (he 
Syrians came to Etath, and dwelt there unto this day. 

7 So Ahaz sent messengers 1 to f Tiglath-piietfcr 
king of Assyria* saying, I am thy servant and Ihy 
boo; come up* and save me out of the hand of the 
king of Syria, and out of the hand of the king of 
Israel* which rise up against me* 

8 And Ahaz A took 4lie silver and gold that was 
found in the house of the LORD, and in the treasures 
of the king’s houae, and sent it far a present to the 
king of Assyria. 

9 And the king of AsByria. hearkened unto him: 
for the king of Assyria went up against f Damascus, 
and 'took il.t and carried the people of it captive 
Kir, and slewr Rezin. 
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10 HAnd king Ahnz went to Damascus to meet 
TigLath-pileser king of Assyria, and saw an altar 
that- taw at Damascus: and tin# Ahazsent to Urijah 
the priest the fashion or the altar, and the pattern 
of it, according to all the workmanship thereof. 

11 And Urijah the priest built an altar accord¬ 
ing to all that king Ahaz had sent from Damascus: 
so Urijah the priest made it against king Ahaz came 
from Damascus. 

12 And when the king was come from Damascus, 
the king saw the altar: and *the king approached 
to the altar, and offered thereon, 

IS And he burnt his burn (coffering and his meat- 
offering, and poured bis drink-offering, and sprinkled 
the blood of f his peace-offerings upon the altar. 

14 And he brought also the rbrazen altar, which 
wo5 before the Loan, from the forefront of the 
house, from between the altar and the house of the 
Lord, and put it on the north side of the alUr. 

15 And king Ahaz commanded Urijah the priest, 
saying, Upon the great altar bum "the morning 
burnt-offering, and the evening meat-offering, and 
the king's burnt-sacrifice, and his meat-offering, with 
the burnt-offering of all the people of the land, and 
their meat-offering, and their drink-offerings; and 
sprinkle upon it all the blood of the burnt-offering,, 
and all the blood of the sacrifice: and the brazen 
altar shall be for me to inquire by. 

16 Thus did Urijah the priest, according to all 
that king Ahaz commanded. 

17 f nAnd king Ahaz cut off *the borders of the 
bases, and removed the laver from off them; and 
took down ^the sea from off the brazen oxen that 
were under it, and put it upon a pavement of stones. 

18 And the on vert for the sabbath that they had 
built in the house, and the king's entry without, 
turned be from the house of the LORD for the king 
of Assyria. 

19 INbw the rest of the acts of Ahaz which be 
did, c»kj they not written in the book of the Chroni¬ 
cles of the kings or Judah? 

20 And Anas slept with hie fathers, and * was 
buried with his fathers in the city of David: and 
Hezekiah his son reigned in his stead. 
[330] CHAPTER 17 

Jftjjjto™’* iwJlarf rtign, TN the twelfth year nf Ahaz king of Judah began 
■ Hushes. the son of Eiah, to reign in Samaria 

over Israel nine years. 
2 And he did thud wkkh mst evil in the sight or *Lfi “ 

the Loan, but not ilh tho kings of Israel that were 
before him. 

S TTAgainst him came up •Shalmaneser king of 
Assyria; and Hosheabecame his servant, and fgave 
him || presents, 

4 And the king of Assyria found conspiracy in 
Uoshca: for he had sent messengers to Bo king of 
Egypt, and brought, no present to tho king or Assyria, 
os he had done year by year: therefore She king of 
Assyria shut him lip, and bound him in prison. 

5 H Then 11 the king of Assyria came up through¬ 
out all the land, and went up to Samaria, and be¬ 
sieged it three yearn. 

b 11 lfTn the ninth year of Hoahea the king of Assy¬ 
ria took Samaria, and 'carried Israel away into Assy¬ 
ria, ^and placed them in Halah and in 1 labor by the 
river of (lozaii, and in the cities of the Modes, 

T For eo it was, that the children of Israel had sin¬ 
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ned against the Lord their O-od, which had brought 
them up out of the land of Egypt, from under tho hand 
of Pharaoh king of Egypt, and had fee red other gods, 

8 And * walked in’the statutes of the heathen 
whom the Uonn cast out from before the children 
of Israel, and of the kings of Israel, which they had 
made, 

D And the children of Israel did secretly thine 
things that flwr net right against the Loan their 
trod, and they built them high places in all their nit lea* 
‘from the tower of the watchmen to the fenced city, 

10 'And they set them up fimages and ^groves 
rin every high hill, and under every green tree: 

11 And there they burnt incense in all the high 
places, as did the heathen whom the Lord carried 
away before them; and wrought wicked things to 
provoke the Lord to anger: 

12 For they served idols, “whereof the Load had 
said unto them, “Ye shall not do this thing. 

13 Yet th e Loro tea lifted agai nst Israel, and again st 
Judah, fhy all the prophets, and by all “the seers, say¬ 
ing, 'Turn ye from your evil ways, and keep my 
commandmenhu und my statutes^ according to all 
the law which I commanded your fathers,and which 
I sent to yon by mv servants the prophets. 

14 Nofwithstanefing, they would not hear, but 
* hardened their necks, like to the neck of their fa¬ 
thers, that did not believe in the Lord their God, 

15 And they rejected his statutes, rand his cove* 
nant that he made with their fathers, and his testi¬ 
monies which he testified against them; and they 
followed 'vanity, and 'became vain, and went after 
the heathen that were round about- them, etmcemina 
whom the Lord had charged them, that they should 
“not do like them. 

16 And they left all the commandments of the 
Lord their God, and 17made them molten images, 
fffcfri two calves, •'and made a grove, and worshipped 
all the host of heaven, 'and served Baal 

17 'And they caused their sona and their daugh¬ 
ters to pass through the lire, and 6used divination 
and enchantments, and "sold themselves to do evil 
in the sight, of the Lord, to provoke him to anger. 

18 Therefore the Lord was veiy anpy with 
Israel and removed them out of Ins sight: there 
was none leftJbut. the tribe of Judah only, 

19 Also'Judah kept not the commandments of 
the Lord their God, but walked in the statutes of 
Israel which they made. 

20 And the Lord rejected all the seed of Israel 
and afflicted them, and delivered them into the hand 
of spoilers, until he had cast them out of his sight. 

21 For'he rent lerael from the house of David; 
and Athey made Jeroboam the aon of Nehat king: 
and Jeroboam druve Israel from following the Lord, 
and made them sin a great sin. 

22 For the children of Israel walked in all the sins of 
Jeroboam which he did; they departed not from them; 

23 Until (he Lord removed Israel out of his 
sight, 'aa he had said by all hi a servants the pro¬ 
phets, fSo was Israel carried away out of their 
own land to Assyria unto this day. 

24 IT* Ami the king of Assyria brought mm "from 
Babylon, and from Cuthah, and from "Ava, and 
from Hamath, and from. Sepharvaiin, and placed 
them in the cities of Samaria instead of the children 
of Israel: and the\r possessed Samaria, and dwelt 
in the cities thereof. 
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25 And so it was at tho beginning of their dwell¬ 
ing there,, that they feared not the Lord: therefore 
the Lord sent Nona, among them, which slew some 
of them, 

26 Wherefore they Spftke to the king of Assyria, 
saying. The nations which thou hast removed, and 
placed in the dtioR of Samaria, know not the manner 
of the God of the land: therefore he hath sent lions 
among them, and behold, they elav them, because 
thev know not the manner of the God of the land, 

27 Then tho king of Assyria, commanded, saying, 
Carry thither one of the priests whom ye brought 
from thence; and let them go and dwell there, and 
let him teach them the manner of the God of the land. 

28 Then one of the priests w hom they had car* 
Hied away from Samaria came and dwelt in Beth-el, 
and taught them how they should fear the Lord. 

29 flow belt, every nation made gods of their 
own, and put them in the houses of the high places 
which the Samaritans had made, every nation in 
their cities wherein they dwelt, 

30 And the men of * Babylon made Suixsoth- 
benoth, and the men of Outh made Nergal, and the 
men of Hamath made Ashima, 

31 * And the Avites made Nibhaz and Tarfak, and 
the Scphurvitea T burnt their children in fire to Adram- 
melech and Anammelech, the gods of Sepharvaiin. 

32 So they feared the Loro, rand made unto 
themselves of the lowest of them priests of the high 
places, which sacrificed for them in the houses of 
the high places. 

33 'They feared the Lord, and served their own 
gads, after the manner of the nations || whom they 
carried away from thence. 

34 Unto'this day they do after the former man¬ 
ners : they fear not. the Lord, neither do I hey after 
their statutes, or after their ordinances, or after the 
law and commandment which the Loro commanded 
the children of Jacob, 'whom he named Israel; 

35 With whom the Lord had made a covenant, 
and charged them, saying, uYe shall not fear other 
gods, nor *bow yourselves to them, nor serve them, 
nor sacrifice to them: 

36 But the Loan, who brought you up out of the 
land of Egypt with great power and va stretched-out 
arm, "him shall ye fear, and him shall ye worship, 
and to him shall ye do sacrifice. 

37 And the statutes, and the ordinances, and the 
law, and the commandment which he wrote for you, 
"ye shall observe to do for evermore; and ye shall 
not fear other gods. 

38 And the covenant that 1 have made with you 
4ye shall not forget; neither shall ye four other gods. 

39 But the Lord your God ye shall fear; and he 
shad deliver you out of the hand of all your enemies. 

40 Tlowbeit they did not hearken, but they did 
after their former manner. 

41 c3o these nations feared the Lord, and served 
their graven images, both their children, and their 
children’s children: as did their fathers, so do they 
unto this day. 
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NOW it came to pass in the third year of Flushes 
son of Blah king of Israel, that "Hezekiah the 

son of Ahaz king of Judah began to reign. 
2 Twenty and five years old was he when he 
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began to reign; and he reigned twenty and nine 
years in Jerusalem, His mother's name also wan 
* Abi the daughter of Zachtriah, 

3 And he did that which wan right in the sight or 
the Lord, according to all that David his father did. 

4 IT'He removed the high places, and brake the 
t images, and cut down the groves, and brake in 
pieces the "'brazen serpent that Moses had made: 
for unto those days the children of Israel did burn 
incense to it: and he called it II Nehoabtan, 

5 He 'trusted in the Loro God of Israel; ■/’so that 
after him was none like him among all the kings of 
Judah, nor any that were before him. 

6 For he*clave to the Lord, and departed not 
f from following him, hut kept his commandments, 
which tho Lord commanded Moses. 

7 And the Lord 4was with him; and he Jpros¬ 
pered whithersoever he went forth: and he‘rebelled 
against the king of Assyria, and served him not. 

8 Hie smote the Philistines, evm unto tGaza. 
and the borders thereof, ’"from the tower of the 
watchmen to the fenced city, 

9 II And11 it came to pass in the fourth year of king 
Hezekiah, which was the seventh year of Hoshea son 
of Elth king of Israel, thai Siliahnanescr king of As¬ 
syria came up against Samaria, and besieged it 

19 And at the end of three years they took it: 
wen in the sixth year of I lew kudu (that w, "the ninth 
year of Hoshea Ling of Israel,) Samaria was taken. 

31 e And the king of Assyria did carry away Israel 
unto Assyria, and put them Tin HjJiih and in Hiibor 
by the river of Gozmi, and in the cities of the Modes; 

12 'Because they obeyed not the voice of the 
Lord their God, but transgressed his covenant, and 
all that Moses the servant or this Loud command¬ 
ed, and would not hear themT nor do than. 

13 TJLlow 'in (he fourteenth year of king Heze- 
kiah did "f Sennacherib king of Assyria come up 
against all the fenced cities of Judah, and took them. 

14 And Ilezekiuh king of Judah sent to the king 
of Assyria to Lachiah, t-aying, I have offended; re¬ 
turn from me: that which thou puttest on mo I 
will bear. And the king of Assyria appointed unto 
Flezekiah king of Judah three hundred talents, of 
silver and thirty talents of gold. 

16 And Hezekiah 'gave him all the silver that 
was found in the house of tho Lord, and in the 
treasures of the king’s house. 

16 At that time did Hezekiah rut off the gold from 
the doors of the temple of the Lord, and /torn the 
pillars which Hezekiah king of Judah had overlaid, 
and gave tit to the king of Assyria. 

17 IT And the king of Assyria sent Tartan atid 
Babsaris and liab-shakeh from Lachish to king 
Hezekiah with a fgreat host against Jerusalem; 
and they went up, and came to Jerusalem: and 
when they were come up, they came and stood by 
the conduit of the upper pool, “ which is in the high¬ 
way of the fuller s field, 

18 And when they had called to the king, there 
came out to them Ehnkim the son of Ililkiah, which 
was over the household, and Shabnm the (| scribe, 
and Joah the son of Asaph the recorder. 

19 And Kab-shakeh said unto them. Speak ye 
now to Hezekiah, Thus saith the great king, the 
king of Assyria, *What confidence is this wherein 
thou trustest? 

20 Thou H say eat, (hut they are but f vain weirds,) 11 
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hare counael and strength for the war. Now on whom 
float thou trust, that thou rehfillost against me? 

21 *Nnw behold, thou t trustee! upon the staff of 
this bruised reed, even upon Egypt, on which if a 
man lean+ it will go into hia hand, and pierce it; so is 
Pharaoh king of Egypt unto all that trust on him. 

22 But if ye say unto me* We tmst in the Loan 
enr God; is not that he 1 whose high places and 
whose altars Qezgkiah hath taken away, and hath 
said to Judah and Jerusalem, Ye shall worship be¬ 
fore this altar in Jerusalem? 

23 Now therefore. I pray theeT give II pledges to 
my lord the king of Assyria, and I will deliver 
thee two thousand horses, If thou be able on thy 
part to set. riders upon them. 

2d flow then wilt thou turn away the fane of one 
captain of the least of my master's servants, and put 
thy trust on Egypt for chariots and for horsemen? 

26 Ain I now come up without the Lord against 
this plane to destroy it? The Lord said to me, Go 
up against this laud, and destroy it. 

So Then said Eliakim the son of HiLki&h, and 
Shebna, and Joah, unto Rah-shukeh,, Speak* I pray 
thee* to thy servants in the Syrian language; for 
we understand it: and talk not with us in the Jews' 
language in the ears of the people that arc on the 
wall, 

27 But Rab-shakeh said unto them, Hath my 
master sent me to thy master, and to thee* to speak 
these words? hath he not sent me to the men which 
sit on the wall, that they may eat their own dung, 
and drink f their own pfas with you? tu*t. 

28 Then Kab-ehakeh stood and eried with a loud 
voice in the .Tews1 language, and spake, saying, Hear mt 
the word of the great king, the king of Assyria- 

2D Thus saith the king, " Let not Hezekiah de- 
ceive you: for he shall not be able to deliver you 3i 1L 
nut of his hand : 

JO Neither let Hezekiah make you trust in the 
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Lord, saying, The Lord will surely deliver us, and 
this city shall not be delivered into the hand of the 
kin" of Assyria. 

31 Hearken not to Hezekiah: tor thus saith the 
king of Assyria, || f Make an agreement with me by 
a present, and come out to me, and then eat ye every 
man of his own vine, and every one of his fig-tree, 
and drink ye every one the waters of his If cistern : 

32 Until I come and take you away to a land 
like your own land,6a land of com and wine, a land 
of bread and vineyards, a land of oil-olive and of 
honey, that ye may live, and not die: and hearken 
not unto Hezekiah, when he II parauadeth you, say¬ 
ing, the Lord will deliver us. 

33 'Hath any of the gods of the nations delivered 
at alt his land out of the hand of the king of Assyria ? 

34 rf Where are the gods of Hamath, and of Arpad ? 
where are the gods of Scpharvaim,- Hena, and f Ivah? 
have they delivered Samaria out of mine hand? 

3a Who are they among all the gods, of the 
countries that have delivered their country out of 
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mine handj-^that the Lord should deliver Jerusalem / 
out of mine hand ? 

3G But the people held their peace, and an¬ 
swered him not a word: for the king's command¬ 
ment was, saying* Answer him not 

37 Then caine Eliakhn the son of Hilkiah, which 
was over the household, and Shcbna the scribe* and 
Joah the son of Asaph the recorder, to Hezekiah 
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* with their clothes rent, and told him the words of 
liab-slmkeh, 
(3321 CHAPTER 19 

iltstktoh ifUtfrlJI To Ita mb (if ^rny far (Anm. 

,4 ND * it came to pass* when king Hezekiah heard 
A it, that he rent, his clothes, and covered himself 
with sack cloth, and went into the house of the Loan, 

2 And he sent EHakim, which was over the 
household, and Shebna the scribe, and the elders 
of the priests, covered with sackcloth, to 'Isaiah 
the prophet, the son of Amoz, 

3 And they said unto him, Thus s&ith Hezekiah, 
This day is a day of trouble, and of rebuke, and 
II blasphemy: for the children are come to the birth, 
and there is not strength to bring forth. 

4 * It may be the Lord thy God will hear all the 
words of Ejib-shakch, rfwhom the king of Assyria 
his master bath sent to reproach the living God; 
and will 'reprove the words which the Lord thy 
God hath heard: wherefore lift up thy prayer for 
the remnant that are f left. 

-5 So the servants of king Hezekiah came to Isaiah. 
6 f^And Isaiah said unto them, Thus shally e say to 

your master. Thus saith the Lord, Be not afraid of 
the words which thou hast heard, with which the 'ser¬ 
vants of the king of Assyria have blasphemed me. 

7 Behold, I will eond *a blast upon him, and ho 
shall hear a rumour, and shall return to hie own 
land; and I will cause him to fall by the sword in 
his own land, 

8 If So Rab^hakeh returned, and found the king 
of Assyria warring against Libnah: for he had 
beard that, he was departed ‘from Lachish. 

9 And 'when he heard say of Tirhakah king of 
Ethiopia, Behold, he is come out to fight against thee: 
he sent messengers again unto Hezekiah, saying, 

10 Thus shall ye speak to nezekiah king of Ju¬ 
dah, saying, Let not thy God rin whom thou trust¬ 
ed deceive thee, saying, Jerusalem shall not be 
delivered into the hand of the king of Assyria. 

11 Behold, thou hast heard what the kings of 
Assyria have done to all lands, by destroying them 
utterly: and shall, thou be delivered? 

12 "'Have the gods of the nations delivered them 
which my fathers have destroyed; as Gozau, and 
Haran, and Rezephj and the children of "Eden 
which were in Thehtsar? 

13 * Where is the king of Hamath, and the king 
of Arpad, and the king of the city of Scpbarvaim, 
of Hena, and Ivah? 

14 IP And Hezekiah received the letter of the 
hand of the messengers, and read it: and Hezekiah 
went up into the house of the Lord, and spread it 
before the Lord. 

15 And Hezekiah prayed before the Lord atid 
said, O Lord God of Israel, 'which dwellest between 
the cherubims,' thou art the God, act thou alone, 
of all the kingdoms of the earth; thou hast made 
heaven and earth. 

10 Lord, fbow down thine ear, and hear; topen, 
Lord, thine eyes, and see: and hear the words of 
Sennacherib, '■which hath aunt him to reproach the 
living God.. 

IT Of u truth, Lord, the kings of Assyria have 
destroyed the nations and their lands, 

18 And have t cast their gods into the fire: for they 
were no gods, but *the work of men's hands, wood 
and atone: therefore they have destroyed them. 
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19 Now therefore, 0 Lord our God, I beseech 

theeT save thou us out of his hand, *that all the 
kingdoms of the earth may know that thou art the 
Load God, even thou only, 

20 If Then Isaiah the son of Amoz sent to Heze- 
kiuh, saying, Thus saith the LORD God of Israel, 
* That which thou hast prayed lo rue against Sennas 
eherib king of Assyria *1 have heard., 

21 This is the word that the Lord hath spoken 
concerning him; The virgin *Lhe daughter of Zion 
hath despised thee, and laughed thee to scorn; the 
daughter or Jerusalem ‘hath shaken her head at thee, 

22 Whom hast thou reproached and blasphemed? 
and against whom hast thou esalted thy voice, and 
lifted up thine eyes on high ? evm against the ''Holy 
One of Israel, 

28 t'Sy thy messengers thou hast reproached 
the Lord, and hast said, ^With the multitude of my 
chariots I am come up to the height of the moun¬ 
tains, to the sides of Lebanon, and will cut down 
t the tall cedar-trees thereof, and the choice fir-trees 
thereof: and X will enter into the lodgings of his 
borders, and into |f the forest of his Carmel 

24 I have digged and drunk strange waters, and 
with the sole of my feet have X dried up all the 
rivers of II besieged places, 

26 || Hast, thou not heard long ago how JI have 
done it, and of ancient times that i have formed it? 
now have I brought it to pass, that Hhou shouldest 
be to lay waste fenced cities into ruinous heaps. 

26 Therefore their inhabitants were fof small 
power, they were dismayed and eon found ed; they 
were as the grass of the field, and as the green 
lierh, fix 'the grass on the house-tops, and as com 
blasted before it be grown up. 

27 But *X know lby If abode, and thy going out, 
and thy coming in, and thy rage against me, 

28 1 localise ihy rage against me and thy tumult is 
come up into nfine ears, therefore 'I will put my hook 
in thy nose, and my bridle in thy lips, and I will 
turn ihee back "by the wray by which thou earnest. 

29 And this shad he *a sign unto thee, Ye shall 
eat this year such things as grow of themselves, and 
in the second year that which apringeth of the 
same; and in the third year sow ye, and reap, and 
plant vineyards* and eat the fruits tlicreof- 

30 'And t the remnant that is escaped of the 
house of Judah ahull yet again take root downward, 
and bear fruit upward, 

31 For out of Jerusalem shall go forth a remnant, 
and f they that escape out of mount Zion: *the 
zeal of the Loan of hosts shall do this., 

32 Therefore thus saith the Lord concerning the 
king of Assyria, He shall not come into this city, 
nor shoot an arrow there, nor come before it with 
shield, nor cast a bank against it. 

33 By the way that lie came, by the same shall 
he return, and shall not come into this city, saith 
the Lord. 

34 For fI will defend this city, to save it* for 
mine own sake, and rfcr my servant David’s sake. 

85 I And 'it came tc pass that night, that the 
angel of the Lord went out, and smote in the camp 
of the Assyrians an hundred fourscore and live 
thousand: and when they arose early in the morn¬ 
ing, behold, they were all dead corpses. 

36 So Sennacherib king of Assyria departed, and 
went and returned, and dwelt at ‘Nineveh. 
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37 And it came to julss, as he was worshipping 
in the house of Nigroch his god, that" Adrammelecn 
and Share zer his sons * smote him with the sword : 
and they escaped into the land of f Armenia: atid 
'Esar-haddon Ids son reigned in his stead. 

1333) CHAPTER 20 
l Httckiah, iy pruyrr, hath hi* iijt IngthtneA. 20 jVuntiinA rurcntiflh 

him. 

TN “those [lays was Hezekinh sick unto death. And 
I the prophet Isaiah the son of Axnoz came to him, 

and said unto him, Thus saith the Ldru, f Set thine 
house in order; Tor thou ^halt die, and not live. 

2 Then he turned his face to the wall, and prayed 
unto the Lord, saying, 

3 T beseech thee, O Lord, * remember now how J 
have rwalked before thee in truth and with a per¬ 
fect heart, and have done that which is good in thy 
sight. And iiezekiah wept fsore. 

4 And it came to pass, afore Isaiah was gone 
out into the middle N court, that the word of the 
Lord came to him, saying, 

5 Turu again, and tell Hezckiah “the captain of 
my people, Thus saith the Lord, the God of David 
thv father, 41 have heard thy prayer, I have seen 

■'‘thy teare: behold, 1 will heal thee: on the third 
dav thou ahalt go up unto the house of the Loan. 

o And I will add unto thy days fifteen years; and 
I will deliver thee and this city out of the hand or 
the king of Assyria; and '1 will defend this city for 
mine own sake, and for my servant David's sske. 

7 And Msaiah said, Take a. lump of figs. And 
they took and laid it on the boil, and he recovered. 

8 I And Hezekish said unto Isaiah, '’What shall be 
the sign that the Lord will heal me, and that 1 shall 
go up into the house of the Lord the third dav? 

9 And Lsaiah saidT * This sign shaft, thou have of 
the Lord, that the Lord will do the thing that, he 
hath spoken j shall the shadow go forward ten 
degrees, or go back ten degrees? 

10 And Ilezekiah answered, It is a. light thing 
for the shadow to go down ten degrees; nay, but 
let the shadow return backward ten degrees. 

11 And Isaiah the prophet cried unto the Lord: 
and 'he brought the shadow ten degrees backward^ 
by which it had gone down in the f dial of Ah^z, 

12 IT "At that time |l Berodach-baladau, the son 
of Bakd&u, king of Babylon, sent letters and a 
present unto Hezekiah: for he had heard that Fle- 
zekiah had been sick. 

13 And n Hezckifib hearkened unto them, and 
shewed them all the bouse of his U precious things 
the silver, and the gold, and the apices, and the 
precious ointment, and oil the house of hia Ift&rmour, 
and Fill that was found in bin treasures; there wrr 
nothing in his house, nor in all hia dominion, that 
Hezekiah shewed them not. 

14 Vrhen came Isaiah the prophet unto king 
Hezekiah, and said unto him, What said these 
men? and from whence came they unto thee? And 
Hezekiah said, They are come from a far country, 
evm from Babylon, 

16 And he said. What have they seen in thine 
house? And Hezekiah answered, #AI1 the thing a that 
ure in mine house have they seen; there is nothing 
among my treasures that I have not shewed them. 

16 And Isaiah said unto Hezekiah, Hear the 
word of the Lord, 

17 Behold, the days come, that all th&tu in thine 
267 
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house, and that which thy fathers have laid up in 
store unto this day, p ah;ill he carried into Babylon t 
nothing shall be left, saith the Lord. 

18 And of thy burns that shall issue from thee, which 
thou shaft beget, ’shall they hike away; || and they 
shall he eunuchs in the palace of the king of Babylon, 

19 Then said Hcaekiah unto Isaiah, 'Good *s the 
word of the Loan which thon hast spoken. And 
he said, II /? U not good, if peace and truth he in my 
days ? 

20 IT'Awl the rest of the acts of Hczekiah* and nil 
his might* and how he 1made a pool, and a conduit, 
and “brought water into the city, ire they not written 
in the hook of the Chronicles of the kinga of Judah? 

21 And ^Ilezekiah slept with his fathers: and 
Manasaeh his son Teigncd in his stead. 
1334] CHAPTER 21 

1 Mnnamk'a 9 Hit gttitt vdulutry, 

A I" ANABSEH “won twelve years old when he be- 
It k (mu to reign, and reigned fifty and five years in 
Jerusalem- And his mother's name wm Hepbzi-bah. 

2 And he did that which to evil in the sight of 
the Lord, * after the abominations of the heathen, 
whom the Lord cast out before the children of Israel 

3 Bor he built up again the high places r which 
Hezekiah his father had destroyed; and he reared 
up altars for Baal, and made a grove, "as did Ahab 
king of Israel; and * worshipped all the host of 
heaven, and served them, 

4 And /he built altars in the house of the Lord, 
of which the Lord said, fTn Jerusalem will I put 
my name. 

5 And be built altars for all the host of heaven 
in the two courts of the house of the Lorp. 

6 AAnd he made his son pass through the fire, 
and observed Himes* and used enchantments, and 
dealt with familiar spirits and wizards: he wrought 
much wickedness in the sight of the LORD, to pro¬ 
voke him to anger. 

7 And he set a graven image of the grove that ho 
had made in the house, of which the Lord said to 
David* and to Solomon hia son, sln this house, and 
in Jerusalem, which I have chosen out of all the 
tribes of Israel* wilt 1 put iny name for ever: 

8 ^either will 1 make the feet of Israel move 
anv more out of the land which I gave their fathers; 
only if they will observe to do according to all that 
I have commanded them, and according to all the 
law that my servant Moses commanded them. 

fl But tney hearkened not: and Manasseh '"'se¬ 
duced them to do more evil than did the nations whom 
the Lord destroyed before the children of Israel. 

10 TIAnd the Lord spake by his servants the 
prophets* saying, 

11 * Because Muiuusseh king of Judah hath done 
these ahoininations* 'and hath done wickedly above 
all that the Amoritea did, which were before him, 
and p hath made J udah also to win with his idols: 

12 Therefore thus tuiilh the Loro God of Israel* 
Behold* I am bringing such evil upon Jerusalem and 
Judah, that whosoever heareth of it, both ’his earn 
shall tingle. 

13 And 1 will stretch over Jerusalem rthe line of 
Samaria^ and the plummet or the house of Ahab: 
and l will wipe Jerusalem as a man wipeth a dish, 
f wiping Uf and turning it upside down. 

I t And I will forsake the remnant of mine in¬ 
heritance, and deliver them into the hand of their 
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enemies; and they shall become a prey and & spoil 
to all their enemies; 

15 Because they have done that which wax evil 
in my sight, and have prevok«d me to anger* since 
the day their fathers came forth out of Egypt, even 
unto this day. 

16 'Moreover* Manasseh shed innocent blood 
very much, till he had filled Jerusalem ffroin one 
end to another; beside his sin wherewith he made 
Judah to sin, in doing thai which was evil in the 
sight of the Lord. 

IT TlNow 'the rest, of the acts of ManaHseb* and 
all that he did, and his sin that he sinned, are they 
not written in the book of the Chronicles of the 
kings of Judah? 

18 And u Mauaaseh slept with his fathers, and was 
buried in the garden of hia own house, in the garden 
of Uzza: and Amon his son reigned in his stead. 

19 f'Amon wan twenty and two years old when 
he began to reign, and he reigned two years in Je¬ 
rusalem. And his mother's name was Meshulle- 
me tli, the daughter of Hamz of Jotbah. 

20 And he did that which wax evil in the sight 
of the Lord, *as his father Manasseh did. 

21 And he walked in all the way that hia father 
walked in, and served the idols that bis father 
served, and worshipped them: 

22 And he 'forsook the Lord God of his fathers, 
and walked not in the way of the Lord. 

23 T* And the servants of Amon conspired against 
him, and sleiv the king in his own house. 

24 And the people of the land slew all them that 
had conspired against king Amon; and the people 
of the land made Josiah his son king in his stead. 

25 Now the rest of the acts of Amon which he 
did, arc they not written m the book of the Chroni¬ 
cles of the kings of Judah? 

26 And he was buried in hia sepulchre m the garden 
of Uzza: and 1 Josiah his son reigned in his stead- 
1335] CHAPTER 22 
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JOSLVH awas eight years old when he began hi 
Tcign* and he reigned thirty and one years in 

Jerusalem. And his mother’s name was Jedidah 
the daughter of Adaiah of 1 Boscath. 

2 And he did that which um right in the sight of 
the Lord* and walked in all the way of David hia 
father* and f turned not aside to the right hand or 
to the left, 

3 11,fAnd it came to pa&s in the eighteenth year 
of king Josiah, that the king sent Shaphan the son 
of Azaliah, the son of Meshullam* the scribe* to the 
house of the Lord* saying* 

4 Go up to HLlkiali the high priest, that he may 
sum the silver which is 'brought into the house of 
the Lord* which tthe keepers of the fdoor have 
gathered of the people: 

5 And let them ''deliver it into the hand of the 
doers of the work* that have the oversight of the 
house of (he Lord : and let them give it to the 
doers of the work, which h in the house of the 
Lord, to repair the breaches of the house* 

6 Unto carpenters* and builders, and masons, and 
to buy limber and hewn stone to repair the house. 

7 Howbeit*Athere was no reckoning made with 
them of the money that wa±s delivered into their 
hand, because they dealt faithfully. 

8 1 And Bilkiah the high priest said unto fehaphan 
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the scribe, CI have found the hook of the law in the 
house of the Lord, And Hilkiah gave the book to 
Shaphan* and he read it, 

9 And Shaphan the scribe came to the king, and 
brought the king word again* and eaidf Thy ser¬ 
vants have f gathered the money that was found in 
the house, and have delivered it into the hand of 
them that do the work, that have the oversight of 
the house of the Loan, 

10 And Shaphan the scribe shewed the king, 
Baying, Hilkiah the priest hath delivered me a 
book. And Shaphan read it before the king. 

11 And it. came to pass, when the king had 
heard the words of the book of the law* that he 
rent his clothes. 

12 And the king commanded Hilkiah the priest, 
and Ahikam the son of Shaphan, and * Achbor the 
son of II Michaiah, and Shaphan the scribe, and 
Asahmh a servant of the king's, saying, 

13 Go ye* inquire of the Lore for me, and for the 
people, and for all Judah, concerning the words of 
this book that is found: for great is 'the wrath of the 
Lord that is kindled against us, because our fathers 
have not hearkened unto the words of this book, to do 
according unto all that which is written concerning us. 

14 So Hilkiah the priest, and Ahikam, and Ach- 
bor, and Shaphan* anU Asahifth, went unto EuJdah 
the prophetess* the wife of Shallum the son of 
"Tikvah, the son of II Barbas, keeper of the f ward¬ 
robe ; (now she dwelt in Jerusalem H in the college;} 
and they communed with her, 

15 If And she said unto them. Thus saith the Loan 
God of Israel, Tell the man that sunt you to me* 

16 Thus saith the Lord* Behold, nl will bring 
evil upon this place* and upon the inhabitants 
thereof. all the words oT the book which the 
king of Judah hath read : 

17 ■ Because they have forsaken me, and have 
burned incense unto other gods, that they might 
Erevoke mu to anger with all the works of their 

andia; therefore my wrath shall bo kindled against 
this place, and shall not be quenched, 

18 But tortile king of Judah which sent you to 
inquire of the Loan, thus shall ye say to him, Thus 
saith the Lord God of Israel, As touching the words 
which thou hast heard; 

19 Because thine * heart was tender, and thou hast 
rhumbled thyself before the Load, when thou heard- 
est what 1 spake against this place* and against the 
inhabitants thereof, that they should become ‘adeso¬ 
lation and'a curse, and hast rent thy clothes, and wept 
before me; 1 also have heard thee, saith the Lord. 

20 Behold therefore, X will gather thee unto thy 
fathers, and thou u shalt be gathered into thy grave 
in peace; and thine eyes shall not see all the evil 
which 1 will bring upon this place. And they 
brought the king word again, 
13361 CHAPTER 23 

Jotiah eaujfjA liut foot f9 fid in a l&ifnw Mttwiij1, 

ND “the king sent, and they gathered unto him 
all the elders of Judah ana of Jerusalem, 

2 And the king went up into the house of the Low, 
and all the men of Judah and all the inha hi knits of 
Jerusalem with him, and the priests, and the pro¬ 
phets* and all the people, ■f both small and great: and 
he read in their ears all the words of the book of the 
covenant ‘ which was found in the house of the Lord, 

3 H And the king r stood by a pillar, and made a 
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_[Consecutive Chapter 336] 

covenant before the Lord, to walk after the Lord, 
and to keep his commandments* and his testimonies, 
and his statutes, with all their heart, and all their 
soul* to perform the words of this covenant that 
were written in this book. Ami all the people 
stood to tbe covenant, 

4 And t h e king comm and ud Hi 1 ki a h the high priest, 
and the priests of the second order, and the keepers 
of the door* to bring forth out of the temple of the 
Lord all the vessels that were made for Baal, and for 
Jthe grove* and for aU the host of heaven: and he 
burned them without Jerusalem in I he fields of Ki- 
dron, and carried the ashes of them unto Beth-el. 

5 And he tput down fthe idolatrous priests* whom 
tbe kings of Judah had ordained to bum incense in 
the high planus iri the cities of Judah, and in the 
places round about Jerusalem; them also that burn¬ 
ed incense unto Baal, to the sun* and to the moon* 
and to the 11 planets* and to 'all the host of heaven. 

6 And he brought out the -'"grove from the house of 
the Lord* without Jerusalem* unto the brook Kidron* 
and burned it at the brook Kidron, and stamped it 
small to powder* and cast the powder thereof upon 
* the graves of the children of Ihu people, 

7 And he brake down the houses *of the sodom¬ 
ites that were by the house of the Lord, 'where the 
womeu wove t hangings for the grave, 

8 And be brought all the priests out of the cities 
of Judith, and defiled the high places where the 
priests had burnt incense, from * Geba to Buur-sheba, 
atid brake down the high places of the gates that 
mre in the entering in of the gate of Joshua the tovernor of the city, which were on a man's left 

and at the gate of the city. 
9 ' Nevertheless, the priests of the high places came 

not up to the altar of the Lord in Jerusalem* "but they 
did eat of the unleavened bread among their brethren. 

10 AtuI he defiled "Topheih, which is in *tho 
valley of the children of Hinnom* ''that no man 
might make his son or his daughter to pass through 
the fire to Moloch, 

11 And he took away the horses that the kings 
of Judah had given to the sun, at the entering in of 
the house of the Lmn, by the chamber of Nalhan- 
melcch the U chamberlain, which was in the suburbs* 
and burned the chariots of the suit with fire, 

12 And the altars that were fnn the top of the 
upper chamber of Ahae* which the kings of Judah 
had made, and the altars which rMannsseh had made 
in the two courts of the house or the Lord, did the 
king beat down, and IIbrake them down from thence, 
and cast the dust of them into the brook Kidron. 

18 And the high places that were before Jerusa¬ 
lem* which were on the right hand of |( the mount of 
Corruption* which 4 Solomon the king of Israel had 
builded for Aelitoreth the abomination of the Zido- 
nians, and for Chemosh the abomination of the 
Moabites* and for Mi loom the abomination of the 
children of Ammon, did the king defile, 

14 And he ‘brake in pieces the f images, and 
out down the groves, and filled their places with 
the bones of men, 

15 IT Moreover* the altar that was at Beth-el, etad 
the high place “which Jeroboam the son ofNebat* who 
made Israel to sin, had made* both that altar and the 
high place he brake down, and burned the high place, 
and stamped it small to powder, and burned the graved 

16 And as Josiah turned himself, he spied the 
2G9 
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sepulchres that were there in the mount* and sent, 
And took the bonea out of the sepulchres, and burned! 
thm upon the altar, and polluted it, according to 
the 'word of the Loan which the man of God pro¬ 
claimed, who proclaimed these words. 

17 Then he said, What title « that that I see? 
And the men of the city told him, It u “the sepulchre 
of the man of God, which came from Judah* and 
proclaimed these things that thou hast done against 
the altar of Beth-el. 

IS And he said, Let him alone* let no man move 
hia hones. So they let his bones f alone, with the 
bones of 'the prophet that came out of Samaria. 

19 And all the houses alao of the high places that 
were " in the cities of Samaria, which the kings of 
Israel had made to provoke the LORD to anger, 
Josiah took away, ana did to them according to all 
the acts that, he had done in Beth-el. 

20 And *ha ||fBlew all the priests of the high 
places that were there upon the altars, and * burned 
men’s bones upon them, and returned to Jerusalem. 

21 !And the king commanded all the people, 
saying, #Keep the passover unto the Lord your God, 
J’as U i$ written in the book of this covenant. 

22 Surely * there was not h olden such a passover 
from the days of the judges that judged Israel, nor 
in all the days of the kings of Israel* nor of the 
kings of Judah; 

23 Butin the eighteenth year of king J osiah, where¬ 
in this pass over was h olden to the Loud in Jerusalem. 

24 II Moreover, *the worker? with familiar spirits, 
and the wizards, and the II images* and the idols, 
and aU the abominations that wore spied in the land 
of Judah and in Jerusalem* did Josiah put away* 
that he might perform the words of 'the law which 
were written in the hook that Hilkiah the priest 
found in the house of the Loan. 

25 1 And like unto him we[s there no king before him, 
that turned to the Loan with all his heart, and with all 
his soul, and with all his might, according to all the law 
of Moses; neither after him arose there am/ like him. 

26 1 Notwithstanding, the Lord turned not from 
the fierceness of his great wrath* where with his anger 
was kindled against Judah* 'because of all the t pro¬ 
vocations that Mgn&fiseh had provoked him withal. 

27 And the Loro said, T will remove Judah also 
out of my sight* as "I have removed Israel, and will cast 
off this city Jerusalem which I have chosen* and the 
house of which T said, nMy name shall be there. 

28 Now the rest of the acts of Josiah, and all 
that he did* are they not written in the book of the 
Chronicles of the kings of Judah? 

29 If “In his days Pharaoh-nechoh king of Egypt 
went up against the king of Assyria to the river 
Euphrates; and king Josiah went against him; and 
he slew him at 'Megiddo, when he *had seen him. 

30 r A tid his servants carried him in a chariot dead 
from Megiddo, Find brought him to Jerusalem* and 
buried him in his own sepulchre. And*the people of 
the land took Jahoahaz the son of Josiah, stud anoint¬ 
ed him* and made him king in his fathers stead. 

31 Till Jehoahaz wa* twenty and three years old 
when he began to reign; and he reigned three 
mouths in Jerusalem. Acid his mother’s name was 
'Humutal, the daughter of Jeremiah of Libnak 

32 And he did that which was evil in the sight of 
the Loro, according to all that his fathers had done. 

33 And Pharaoh-nechoh put him in bands “at 
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Riblah in the land of Hamath, H that he might not 
reign in Jcrusnlem; end J-put the land to a tribute 
of an hundred talents of silver, anil a talent or gold. 

34 And 'Pharaoh-nechoh made Kliakim the son of 
Josiah king in the room or JosulIi his father, nnd 
“turned his name to J Jehoiakun* and took Jehoahaz 
away: “and he came to Egypt, and died there. 

So And Jehoiakiui gave *the silver and the gold 
to Pharaoh; but he taxed the land to give the 
money according to the commandment of Pharnoh: 
ho exacted the silver and the gold of the people of 
the land* of every one according to his taxation, to 
give it unto Pharaoh-nechoh. 

36 TP Jehoiakun wm twenty and five years old 
when he began to reign; arid he reigned eleven 
years in Jerusalem. And his mothers name wm 
Zehudah, the daughter of Ped&iall of Uumahr 

37 And he did that which kmx evil in the sight of 
the Lord, according to all that his fathers had done. 
13371 CHAPTER 24 
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N ^his days Nehuchadnezzar king of Bahylon 
came up, and Jehoiakim became his servant, three 

years,: then he turned Find rehelied against him. 
2 *And the Loro sent against him bands of the 

Chaldees, and Ijands of the Syrians, and hands of 
the Moabites* and bands of the children of Ammon, 
and sent them against .Judah to destroy it, "accord¬ 
ing to the word of the Lord, which he spake fhy 
his servants the prophets. 

3 Surely at the commandment of the Lord came 
this upon Judah, to remove them out of his sight. 1,1 fur 
the sins of Manaaseh* according to all that he did; 

4 'And also for the innocent, blood that he shed, 
(for he filled Jerusalem with innocent blood,) which 
the Lord would not pardon. 

5 1 Now the res-t of the acta of Johoinkim* and 
all that he did, are they not written in the hook 
of the Chronicles of the tings of Judah? 

fi J'So .Jehoiakim slept With hia fathers: and Jfi- 
hoiachin his son reigned in his stead. 

7 And *the king of Egypt came not again any 
more out of his land: for Mhe king of Babylon hail 
taken from the river of Egypt unto the river Eu¬ 
phrates all that pertained to the king of Egypt- 

8 1|f Jehoiachin tmza eighteen years old when he 
began to reign, and he reigned in Jerusalem Ihree 
months. And his mother's name wm Nehushta*lhe 
daughter of Elnathan of Jerusalem. 

9 And he did that which mix evil in the sight of the 
Lord, according to all that hia lather had done. 

10 lAAt that time thy servants of Nebuchad¬ 
nezzar king of Babylon came up against Jerusalem, 
and the city f was besieged. 

11 And*Nebuchadnezzar king of Bahylon came 
against the city, and Ins servants did besiege it. 

12 fAnd Jehoiachin the king of Judah went out to 
the king of Babylon* he, and his mother* and his ser¬ 
vants, and his princes, and hia IIofficers; eiand the king 
of Babylon "took him “in the eighth year of his reign. 

13 'And he carried out thence all the treasures of 
the house of the Loiu>, and the treasures of the 
king’s house, and Tcut in pieces all the vessels of 
gold which Solomon king of Israel had made in the 
temple of the Lord, ras the Lord had said. 

14 And *hs; carried away all Jerusalem* and all the 
prinees, and all the mighty men of valour, 'cm: ten 
thousand captives, Find “all the craftsmen.and smiths; 
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none remained, save * the poorest. sort of the peo¬ 
ple of the bind, 

15 Aik! 1 he carried nwiiy Jehoiaohin to Baby¬ 
lon, and the king's mother, and the king's wives, 
and his || officers,. and the mighty of the Land, thore 
carried he into captivity from Jerusalem to Babylon, 

16 And *all the men of might., evm seven thou¬ 
sand, and craftsmen, and smiths a thousand* all that 
were strong and apt for war, even them the king of 
Babyl on brought captive to Babylon, 

IT If And “the lane of Babylon made Multan! ah 
* his. lather's brother king in his stead, and 'changed 
his name to Zcdckiah. 

18 ^Zedokiah w twenty and one year a old when 
he began to reign, and he reigned eleven years in 
Jerusalem. And bin mother’s name was * Hamutal* 
the daughter of Jeremiah of l.ibnah, 

19 ^And he did that which was il in the sight of 
the Loan, according to all that Jehoiakiin had done. 

20 For through the anger of the Lord it came 
to pass m Jerusalem, and Judah, until he had cast 
them out from his presence* 'that Zedekiah rebelled 
against the king of Babylon. 

1338! CHAPTER 25 
UtArkitih ialcm, hit tout flail}., .wrf kit tjftt JPNt '<Ht, VKD it came to pass Bin the ninth year of Ills 

reign, m the tenth month, in the tenth liiyof the 
month, that Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon came, 

pitched 
about, 

even i.h 

he, and all his host, against Jerusalem, and 
against it ; and they built Porta against it rounc 

2 And the city was besieged unto the e 
year of king Zedekiah. 

3 And on the ninth day of the 1 fourth month 
the famine prevailed in the city, and there was no 
broad lor the people of the land, 

4 If And 'the city was broken up, and all the men 
of war fed by night by the way of the gate be- 
tween two walls, which i? by the king's gEirden :■ 
(now the Chaldees were against the city round about ;} 
and ^ihe king went the way toward the plain, 

5 And! the army of the Chaldees pursued after 
the king, and overtook him in the plains of Jericho: 
and all his army were scattered from him. 

6 9o they took the king, and brought him up to 
the king of Babylon 'to KiklaJi; and they fgave 
judgment upon him, 

7 And they slew the sons of Zedekiah before his 
eyes, and tJ put out the eyes of Zedekiah, and bound 
bun with fetters of brass, and carried him to Babylon. 

8 Hi And in the fifth month, 'on the seventh day 
of the month, (which is Hhe nineteenth year of 
king Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon,) £canxe 
Nebuzar-adon* }| captain of the guard, a servant, of 
the king of Babylon, unto Jerusalem: 

9 * And be burnt the house of the Lord,, bind the 
kings house, and all the bouses of Jerusalem, and 
every great, man's house burnt he with fire. 

10 And alt the army of the Chaldees, that were 
with the captain of the guard, '"brake down the 
walls of Jerusalem round about. 

11 rtNow the rest of the people tfmi were left in the 
city,and the t fugitives that fell away to the king of 
Babylon, with the remnant of the multitude, 'did 
Nobuzar-ndan the captain of the guard carry away* 

12 But the captain of the guard *lefl of the poor 
of the land to be vinedressers and husbandmen, 

13 And * the f pillars of brass that were in Ihc house 
of the Loan, and rthe bases, and f the brazen sea that 
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tofW in the house of the L<jeij, did the Chaldees break 
in pieces, and carried the brass of them to Babylon* 

14 And 'the pots, and the shovels, and Ihc snnf- 
fcTs, md the spoons, and all the vessels of brass 
wherewith they ministered* took they away. 

15 And the fire-pans* and the bowls, and such 
things as were of gold* m gold, nnd of silver, in 
silver, the captain of the guard took away. 

16 The two pillars, f one sea, nnd the bases which 
Solomon had made for the house of the Lord; “the 
brass of all these vessels was without weight. 

17 ■rThe height of the one pillar was eighteen 
cubits, and the chapiter upon il am brass: and the 
height of the chapiter three cubits; and the wreathen 
work, and pomegranates upon the chapiter round 
about, nil of brass: ?md like unto these had the 
second pillar with wreathen work. 

18 IT*'And the captain of the guard took *Seraiaih 
the chief priest, and fl Zephaniah the second priest, 
and the three keepers of the \ door: 

19 And out of the city he took an II officer that was 
set. over the men of war, and * five men of them that 
fwere in the king's presence, which were found in 
the city* and the If principal scribe of the host, which 
mustered the people of the land, and threescore men 
of the people or the land that were found in the city ; 

20And Nebuzar-adancaptain of the guard took these, 
and brought them to the king of Babylon to 11 iblah : 

21 And the king of Babylon smote them, mid 
slew them at Hiblnb in the hind of Hamath. 'So 
Judah was carried away out of their land. 

22 irrfAnd ff* for the people that remained in the 
land of Judah, whom Nebuchadnezzar king of Ba¬ 
bylon had left, even over them he made u dial ink 
the sou of Ahikam, the son of Shaphan, ruler. 

23 And when all the 'captains or the armies, ihey 
and their men* heard that the king of Babylon had 
made Gedaliah governor, there came to Gedaliah to 
Mizpah, even ishinnel the son of Nethaniah, mid 
Johanan the son of Careah, anil S«raiah the son of 
Tanhumeth the Nctophathite, and Jiiazankh the 
son of 4 Maachathite, they and their men, 

24 And Gedaliah sware to them, and to their 
men, and said unto them, Fear not to be the servants 
of the Chaldees: dwell in the land, and serve the 
king of Babylon, and it shall be well with you. 

But At came to pass in the seventh month, 
that Iahtnacl the son of Nethaniah, the son of Elt- 
shama, of the seed t royal, came, and ten men with 
him, and smote Gedaliah, that he died, and the 
Jews and the Chaldees that were with him at Mizpah. 

26 And all the people, both small and great, and 
the captains of the armies,arose,'and came to Egypt: 
for they were afraid of the Chaldees. 

27 VAnd it came to pass in the seven and thir¬ 
tieth year of the captivity of Jehoiachin king of Ju¬ 
dah, in the twelfth month, on the seven and twen¬ 
tieth day of the month, that Evihiuerodaeh king of 
Babylon in the year that he began to reign 'did lift up 
the bead of Jehoiachin king of Judah out of prison; 

28 And he spake fkindly to him, and sethis throne 
above the throne of the kings that were with him in 
Babylon; 

29 And changed his prison garments: and he did *eai 
bread continually before him alt the days of his life. 

30 And his allowance wax a continual allowance 
given him of the king* a daily rate for every day, 
all the days of his life. 
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13391 CHAPTER 1 
1 AdanCa Itnr to tVtsaA. fi 7’A f twnr of Jnphkth- 

ADAMt*Sheth. Enosh, 
2 K <1 [ijii lt Mahnlaleel, Jered, 

3 TIcnoch, Methuselah, Launch, 
4 Noah, Shorn, Hans, anti Japheth, 
5 T * The sons or J&pheth; Gomer, and M&gog, 

and Madai, and Javan, and Tubal, and MesheeE^ 
and Tiros. 

6 And the sons of Comer; Aaheheiioz, and 
I Riphath, and Togarmah, 

7 And the eons of Javan; Elishah, and Tar¬ 
skis h, Kittim, and II Dodanim, 

£ IPThe sons of Ham; Cush, and Mizraim, Put, 
and Canaan. 

9 And the sons of Cush; Seba, and Havilah, 
and Snht;L, and Roamah, and Sabfcecha. And the 
sons of ltaamah; Sheba, and Dedan. 

10 And Cush * begat Nimrod. He began to be 
mighty upon the earth. 

II And Mtzraim begat Ludim, and Anamim, and 
Lehabim, and Naphtuhim, 

12 And Pathrusim, and Casluhim, (of whom came 
the Philistines,} and 'Caphtorim. 

13 And ^Canaan begat Zidon his first-born, and 
Heth, 

U The Jebusite also, and the Auiorite, and the 
GLrgashitc, 

l Es And the Hi vita, and the Archlte, and the Sinito, 
16 And the Arv&dite, and the Zemarita, and the 

Hamath its, 
1 7 If The sons of s Shem; Elamt and Asshur,. and 

Arphaxad, and Lnd, and Aram, and Hz, and Hud, 
ami Gother, and It Meshech. 

18 And Arphaxad begat Shelah, and Shelah be¬ 
gat Eber. 

10 And unto Eber were born two sums : the name 
of the one was || Peleg; because in his days the earth 
was divided: and his brother's name v'a# Joktan, 

20 And A Joktan begat Almodad, and Bheloph, 
and Hassrmaveth, and Jerah, 

21 Iladoruin also, and Ussal, and Diklah, 
22 And Ebal, and Abunael, and Sheba, 
23 And Ophir, and Havilah, and Jobab. All 

those were the sons of Joktan. 
24 11'Shorn, Arphaxad, Shelah, 
2& * Eber, Peleg, Ren, 
26 Berug, Nahort Torah, 
27 1 Abram; the same is Abraham, 
28 The sons of Abraham; m Isaac, and "IshmaeL 
29 It Those are their generations, The "flrst- 

born of lshniael, Nebaioth; then Kedar, and Ad- 
bee l, and Mibsam, 

30 Mishina, and Dumnh, Musa, || Hadad, and 
Tenia, 

31 Jetur, Naphish, and Ketlemah. These are 
the soils of Ishirnel. 

32 TiNovv fthe sons of Keturah, Abraham's con¬ 
cubine: she bare Zimraiu and Jokshnn, and Medan, 
and Mid inn, and lshbak, and Hhun-ti, And the sons 
of Joksbtn; Sheba, and Dedan. 

33 And the sons of Mid inn; Ephah, aud Ephcr, 
and Henoch, and Abida, and ELdaah. All these 
are the sons of Keturah. 

34 And 3 Abraham begat Isaac. rThe sons of 
Isaac; Esau, and IsmeL 
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36 llThe sons of ^Esau; Eliphaz, Renpl, and 
Jenshj and Joakm, und Komh- 

36 The sons of Eliphaz; Teman, and Omar, 
11 Znphi* and Gatam, Kenaz, and Timna, and Amalek. 

37 The sons of Reuel; Nahath, Zerah, Shammah, 
and Mizzah. 

38 And ‘the sons of Seir; Lotnn, and Shobal, and 
Zibeon, and Anah, and JJishon, and Ezer, and Dish an, 

39 And the sons of Lotan; Mori, and II Hornam: 
and Timna. wait LotaAs sister. 

40 The sons of Shobal; j| Allan, and Manahath, 
and Ebaf, || Shephi, and Onam. And the sons of 
Zibeon; Aiah, and Anah. 

41 The sons of Anah; "Dishorn And the sons 
of Diahon; || Amram, and E ahban, and Ithr&n, and 
Cheran. 

42 The sons of Ezer; Bilbao, and Zavan, and 
II Jukan. The sons of Dish an; and Aran. 

43 11 Now these are the ’'kings that reigned io 
the land of Edom before ant/ king reigned over the 
children of Israel; Bek the son of Heor: and the 
name of his city was Dinhaboh. 

44 And when Bela was dead, Jobab the son of 
Zerah of Rozrah reigned in his stead. 

45 And when JoWb was dead* Hush am of the 
land of the Temanitea reigned iii his stead. 

4b And when Huaham was dead, Hadad the son 
of Bedad, which smote Midian in tho hold of Moab, 
reigned in his stead: and the name of his city 
Avith. 

47 Arid Wfhen Hadad was dead, Samkh of Ma®- 
rokith reigned in his stead. 

48 “And when Bamlah wfaa dead, Sbaul of Reho- 
both by the liver reigned in his stead, 

49 And when Bhaul was dead, Baal-hanan the 
son of Achbor reigned in his stead. 

50 And when Baal-hanan was dead, H Haded 
reigned in his stead: and the name of his city wax 
llrai; and his wife's name n Mehetabef, the 
daughter of Matred, the daughter of Mezahab. 

51 HHadad died also. And the “dukes of Edom 
were; duke Timnah, duke || Aliah, duke Jetheth, 

52 Duke Aholibamah, duke Elah, duke Pinou, 
53 Duke Kenazt duke Teman, duke Mibzar, 
54 Duke Magdiel, duke Irani, These are the 

dukes of Edom. 
3401 CHAPTER 2 

1 T/u rn.Ti.i /fp«(. 3 Th4 panitrify aj jMdkh. 

THESE are the sons of || Israel; " Reuben, Simeon^ 
Levi, and Judah, Iasuchur, and Zchulun, 

£ Dan, Joseph, and Becjamin, NaphtaJi, Gad, 
and Asher. 

3 TiThe sons of * Judah ; Er, and Onant and She- 
Jah: which throe were bom unto him of the daughier 
of^Shua the Caiiaanitess. And rfEr, the first-born of Ju¬ 
dah, was evil in the sightof the Lord ; and he slew him, 

4 And * Tamar his daughter-in-law bare him Pha- 
rez and; Zerah, All the sons of Judah were five. 

5 The sons of ■’Tharez; Hezron^, and Hamul. 
6 And the sons of Zerah; IfZimri,'and Ethan,and 

Unman, and Calcoh and 1 Dara; five of them in all. 
7 And the sons of ACarmi; || Achar, the troubler 

of Israel, who transgressed in the thing jaccursed. 
8 And the sons rJ Ethan; Azariah." 
9 The sone aDo of Hczrou, that were bom unto 

him; Jerahmod* and II Ram, and 3 Chelubai. 
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10 And Ham ‘begat Amminadab; and Ammina- 
dab begat Nahahon, '"prince of the children of Judah; 

11 And Nahahou begat || Salma, and Salma begat 
Bofz, 

12 And Boaz begat Obed, and Qbcd begat Jesse. 
13 If'"And Jesse begat bis first-born Eliab, and 

Aibinadab the second, and || Sbimnia the third, 
14 Nethaneel the fourth, Tiaddai the fifth, 
15 Ozem the sixth, David the Eleventh: 
16 Whose sisters were Zeruiah, and Abigail. 

pAnd the sons of Zeruiah; Abkiud, and Joab, and 
Asahel, three. 

17 And * Abigail bare Anmsa: and the father of 
Aniasa mu fl Jether the Ishmaelite. 

18 HAnd Caleb the son of Hezron begat chxtdrm 
of A am ball his wife, and of Jerioth: her suns are 
these; Jesher, and Shobab, and Ardon, 

19 And when Azub&h was dead, Caleb took 
unto him ^Ephrath, which bare him Hur. 

2U And Hur begat Uri, and Uri begat5 Bczaleel. 
£1 liAnd afterwards Hezron went In to the 

daughter of ^Maehir the father of Gilead, whom 
he tmarried when he mu threescore years old; 
and she bare him Segub. 

22 And Segub begat Jair, who had three and 
twenty cities in the land of Gilead, 

23 'And he took Geahirr, and Aram, with the 
towns of Jair, from them, with Kenafn and the 
towns thereof, etm threescore cities. All these be¬ 
longed to the sons of Madiir the father of Gilead, 

24 And after that Hebron was dead in Caleb- 
ephratah, then Abiah, Hezron a wife bare him 
Ashur the father of Taken, 

25 lAnd the sons of Jerahmeel the first-born 
of Hezron were, Ham the first-born, and Runah. 
and Oren, and Ozam, and Allijah, 

£6 Jerahmeel had also another wife, whose name 
ujffit Atarnh; she was the mother of OtUUSl. 

£7 And the sons of Rant, the first-born of Je- 
rahmeel, were, Mnuz, and Jarnin, and Eker. 

£8 And the eons of Guam were, Shammai, and Ja- 
da, And the sons of Shammai; NadaL,and Abishur* 

£9 And the name of the wife of Abishur was 
Abihail; and she bare him Ah bar, and Molid, 

30 And the sons of Nadab; Seled, and Appoint: 
but 9eled died without children, 

31 And the sons ofAppaim; Ishi. Anil the sons 
of Ishi; Sheshan, And “the children of Sheehan; 
Ahlai. 

32 And the sons of Jack the brother of shammai; 
Jether, and Jonathan: and Jether died without 
children, 

33 And the sons of Jonathan; Peleth, and Zaza, 
These were the sons of Jerahmeel. 

34 INow Sheshan had no sons, but daughters. 
And Sheshan had a servant, an Egyptian, whose 
name was Jarha. 

35 And Sheshan gave his daughter to Jarha his 
servant to wife; and ahe hare him AttaL 

36 And Att*i begat Nathan, and Nathan begat 
' Zabad, 

37 And Zabad begat Ephial, and Ephial begat 
Qbed, 

33 And Obed begat Jehu, and Jehu begat Azarkh, 
39 And Azarkh begat Helez, and Helez begat 

Ele&sah, 
40 And Eleasah begat Sisamai, and Siaamni be¬ 

gat Shall urn, 
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41 ,\nd Shallum begat Jekamiah, and Jekamiah 
begat Elishamn, 

42 If Now the sons of Caleb the brother of Jcm 
rahmeel upsk, Mesha hia finet-born, which ikum the 
father of Ziph; and the soils of Marcshah the father 
of Hebron, 

43 And the sons of Hebron; Korah, and Tnp- 
puahj and Rekem, and Shema, 

44 And Shema begat Rahaint the father of Jor- 
koam: and Hckcin begat Shammai. 

45 And the son of Shammai kvw Maon j and 
Maon teas the father of TJcth-zur. 

46 And Ephah, Caleb's concubine, bare Haran, 
and Moza, and Gatzcz: and Haran begat Gazes. 

47 And the sons of Jahdai; Rcgem, and Jotham, 
and Geshan, and Pclet, and Ephah,, and Shaaph. 

48 Majichah, Caleb's concubine, bare EJheber, 
and Tirhauah. 

49 She bare also Shaaph the lather of Madman- 
nah, Sheva the father of Machbenah, and the father 
of Gibe*; and the daughter of Caleb wm s'Ach&ah. 

50 H These were the sons of Caleb the son of 
Hur, the first-born of I Ephratah; ShohaJ the father 
of Kirjjith-jcarim, 

61 SaJum the father of Ueth-lehem, Huteph the 
father of Beth-gader, 

62 And Shoktl the lather of Kiijath-je&rim hurl 
Kons; || Tlnroeh, and J| half or the Man# hot bites. 

53 And the families of Kirjath-jearirri; the Ith- 
ritesi, and the Duhites, and the Smnnfttbites, and 
the MUhraites: of them came the Zareathites, and 
the Eehtaulites. 

54 The sons of 8;ilmia; Beth-lehein, and the 
Netophathitea, || Atamth, the house of Jr.ab, and 
half of the Manahethites, the Zorites, 

55 And the himilies of the scribea which dwelt 
at Jahez; the Tinthites, the Shimeathites, atul 
Buchathite?3i, These an the IKenitea that came of 
Hematht the father of the house of "Ueehub. 
1341 j CHAPTER 3 

1 TAe »nnj of l}av\d, |Q Hit Irni lo fitdtkHh NOW these were the sons of David, which were 
born unto him in Hebron; the firet-born *Ain- 

noUj of Ahinoam the 4Jezreelitess; the second, 
H Daniel, of Abigail the Carmelitess : 

2 The third, Absalom the son of Maachah the 
daughter of Talmai king of Gedmr; the fourth, 
Adoniiah the son of Huggith : 

3 The (iftht Shephatiah of Ahital; the aixth, 
Ithream by ‘'Eglali hi* wife, 

4 These six were born unto him in Hebron; am! 
dthere he reigned seven years and nix months: and 
fin Jerusalem he reigned thirty and three years. 

5 -'Ami these were bom unto him in Jerusalem; 
I Shimea, and Shobab, and Nathan, and 'Solomon, 
font, of H Bath-shua the daughter of || Am Intel: 

6 Ibhar abo, and || Ebebui^a, and Eltphelet, 
7 And Nogah, and Hepheg, and Japhm, 
8 And Elialiama.and HEIiada,andEfiphelet^*nine. 
0 77me wmi all the sons of David, henide the 

sons of the eoncuhiiifjs, and 'Tamar their sister, 
16 liAnd Solomon's aon was *Rehoboam, |f Ahia 

his son, Asa hie sou, Jehoshsphat his sun, 
1 i Jorum h is son, II Ahaziah his son , Joaah hi hi son, 
12 Amaziah his son, I Azariah his son, Jolliam 

hie snnT 
13 Ahan his eon, Hezekiah his aon^ Mauaaaeh 

hie son, 
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[W Consecutive Chapter] L CHRONICLES, 4 Posterity and cities of Simeon 

14 Amoii his sou. Josiah his son. 
1ft And the aotie of JiiRbih kwc* the first-born 

II Johaiiun. the second || Jehoiakun, the third |f Zede- 
kkh, the fourth Shull urn. 

lb And the Htins of Mehomkini: i| Jeeoniab Ills 
Hun, Zcdcki&h Hi is sou. 

17 IT And the sous of Jecouiah; Assir, f Sa !a- 
thiel Hhis eon, 

18 Milti'liimin also, and Peduiub, mid Sbenazar, 
Jecnmigh, Hoshama, urd Ncdabinh. 

1® And the soils of Pedaiah were, Zerubbuhel, 
and Shimei: and the suns of Zcrubbabel; Mcshul- 
ifliu, and Han&niah, and Shelomith their sister: 

20 And llushiihah* and Oh id, and Rerechiah* 
and llasadiah, Jutdiab-hesed, five. 

21 And the sous of Hmiiiniah; Palatial], and 
Jcsaiah; the sous of Rephaiah, the sons of Amau, 
the sons of Ob&diqJt, the sons of Sheehan ink 

22 And the sons of Sheehaniah; Shemaiah r and 
the sons of Khenmiuh; ‘’Ilathish, and Ige&l, and 
Bamli, and Neariah, and ShaphaL six, 

23 And the sons of Ncnriah; Elioenid, and 
t Hezokiah, and Azrikam, three. 

24 And the son a of Eliocnai were, Hodaiah, and 
Eliashib, and Pclaiuh, and Akkub, and Johanan, 
and Delakh, and A mini, seven, 
[342] CHAPTER 4 

Thr patient v of -Jaiez, and hit prayer. 

rPHE sons of Judah; ffPfcarez, Hebron, and 
*- || Qarmi* and llur, and Shobah 

2 And I Reakh the son of Shobul begat Jahath; 
and JaliFith begat. Ahuonai, and Lnhad* These are 
the families of the Zorathites. 

3 And these were f the father of Etam; J ea¬ 
red, and Ishniri, am] Idbashr and the name of their 
sister mm llmsololpoiii: 

4 And Penuel the father of Gedor, and Ezer the 
lather of If ns hull. These are the sons of 4 Hut, the 
first-born of Ephrutah, the father of Belh-lahem. 

ft If And f Ashur the father of Tekoa had two 
wires, lielah and Naarah. 

6 And Naarah bare him Ahuzam, and Hepher, 
and Tenxeni, and Ha&hasht&ri* Those were the 
sons of Naarah. 

7 And the sons of llelah were Zereth, and 
JezoarT and Efchnan. 

8 And Cor. begat A nub, and Zobcbah, and the 
funilies of Ahnrhel the sod of Harnm. 

9 II And Jabez was ^nnre honourable than his 
brethren; and his mother tailed his name JJJabez, 
Raying, Because I bare bini with sorrow. 

10 And Jabez called on the God of Israel, say¬ 
ing, fOh that thou wouldcst bless me indeed, and 
enlarge my coast, and that thine hand might be 
with me, and that them wonldest t keep me from 
evil, that it may not grieve me! And God granted 
him that which he requested. 

11 IT And Chelub the brother of Rhumb begat 
Mehir. which was the hither of Eshton. 

12 And Eehton begat Beth-rapha, and Paaeah, 
and Teh inn ah the father of II ImuoasD. These are 
the men of Reehah. 

13 And the sons of Kceuiz; #Othuicl, and Se- 
raiah : and the sons of Othniel; Bllathath. 

14 And iMconothai begat Ophrah; and Seiftiah 
begat Jonh, the lather of^the IIvalley of UChamRhim; 
for they were craftsmen, 

lft And the sons of Caleb the eon of Jephuoneh; 
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Iru, I'Unh, and Naam: and the sons of EliLh, || even 
Kenaz. 

10 And the sons of Jehaleleel; Ziph, and Ziphak, 
Tiria. and Ae&reel. 

17 And the sons of Ezra Jether, and Mered, 
and Epber, and -Talon: and she bare Miriam, and 
ShaiuiDfti. and Ishbuh the father of Eshtemoa. 

IB And his wife IfJehudijah bare Jered the father 
of Gedor, and Heber the hither of Soehc* and Jeku- 
thiel the father of Zanoah. And these are the sons of 
Bithiab the daughter of Pharaoh, which Mercd took, 

19 And the sons of hie wife ITHodiah the sister 
of Nahum, the father of Keilab the Gurinife, and 
Ealjtemoa the M;uirhathitc. 

20 And the sons of Shimon tverv, Amnon, aud 
Ttinuah, Ben-hanaii, and Tilon, And the sons of 
Itihi were, Zoboth, and Ren-zoheth. 

21 I The t-otis of Shelah 'the son of rTudnh were, 
Er, the father of Leeah. and lamdah the father of 
Mareahah, and the fainilies of the house of them 
that wrought fine linen, of the house of Ashbea, 

22 And .1 ok ini, and the men of Cbozeba, and 
Joash, and Saraph. who had the dominion in Moab, 
and Jaalmbi-lehem. And them are aneient things. 

23 These were the potters, and those that dwell 
among plants and hedges: there they dwell with 
the kmg for his work. 

24 TTThe eons of Simeon were, UNemuel, and 
Jarniti, || Jarib, Zerah, and Shaul: 

2ft Shnlhmi his sod, Mibsant his son, Mishinu his 
aon. 

26 And the sons of Mishina; Iktmucl Ins son, 
Zaceh ur his son* Sbimei his sor. 

27 And Shimei had sixteen sons and six daugh¬ 
ters: but his brethren had not many children, nei¬ 
ther did all their family multiply flike to the 
children of Judah* 

28 And they dwelt at l'Beei-aheba, and Moladah, 
and Haznr-shual, 

29 Ami at nBilhalnand at Ezem, and at ||Tolad, 
30 And at Bethuel, and at Hannah, and at 

Ziklag, 
31 And at Beth-marcaboth, and || Hazarsusim, 

and at Beth-birei* and at Shaaraim. These were 
their cities unto the reign of David. 

32 And their villages were, 1 Etmnt anti Ain, 
Rimmon, and Toehen, and Ashan, live cities: 

33 And all their villages that wre round about 
the same cities unto | Baal. These were their hahi- 
Litions, Jiml |j their genealogy. 

34 And Meshobab, and -Jam lech, and Josh ah the 
soil of Amaziah, 

3& And Joel, and Jehu the son of Joeibiah, the 
won of Semiah, the son of AHiel, 

36 And ELioenai, and Jaakobah, and Jeshohjiiah, 
and Asaiah, and A did, anti Jesimid, and Benaiah, 

37 And Ziza the son of Bhiphi, the son of Allan, the 
non of Jeddah, the son of Shimri, the son ol" Shemasah. 

38 These f mentioned by their names were princes 
in their families; and the nouse of their fathers in¬ 
creased greatly. 

39 II And they went to the entrance of Gedor, 
unto the east aide of the valley, to seek pas¬ 

ture for their flocks, 
49 And they found fat pasture and good, and the 

land wm wide, and quiet* and peaceable; for they 
of Ham had dwelt there of old. 

41 And these written by name came in the day a 
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The line of Reuben 1. CHRONICLES, 5, 6 [Consecutive Chapter 3^] 
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i 3 Hint. 
14 S. r In, 99. 4* 

t ilub. 2«T 
enpttri. 

of Hezekiah king of Judah, and 'smote their tent a, and 
the habitations that were found there-and destroyed 
then] utterly unto this day, and dwelt in their rooms: 
because there wan pasture there for their docks, 

42 And *me of them, men of the sens of Simeon, 
fire hundred men, went to mount Seir, having for 
their captains Pelatiah, and Near ink, and Rephaiah, 
and Uzziel, the sons of Ishi. 

43 And: they smote *the rest of the Amalekitee 
thjit were escaped* and dwelt there unto this day. 
(343] CHAPTER 5 

The i'[n t *:f Jt'ruiriv an la the captivity, 

"\fOW the sons of Reuben, the firstborn of Israel, 
■il (for ^ho wvm the first-born; but, forasmuch as he 
‘defiled his father's bed, fhia birthright was given 
unto the sons of Joseph the son of Israel; and the 
genealogy is not to be reckoned after the birthright, 

2 For JJudah prevailed above his brethren* and 
of him caste the'chief II ruler; but the birthright 
was Joseph’s;) 

3 The aona* / nay, of ^ Reuben the first-born of 
Israel were. Haunch, and Pallu, Ilezrnn* anti Carmi. 

4 The tone of Joel; Sheumiah his son* Gog his 
son* Shimei his son, 

5 Micuh Ilia sun* Eeai& his son. Haul his son, 
0 Heerah his son, whom j| Tilgath-pilneser king 

of Assyria carried away captive: be tms prince of 
the Reubetiites- 

7 And his brethren by their families, (fwhen the 
genealogy of their generations was reckoned,) were 
the chief, Jeiel* and Zechariah, . 

8 And Bela the son of Azaz, the son of I Should., 
the son of Joel, who dwelt in ‘Aruer, even unto 
Neho, and Baal-meon; 

9 And eastward he inhabited unto the entering in 
of the wilderness from the river Euphrates; because 
their cattle were multiplied sin the land of Gilead. 

10 And in the days of Saul they matle war 
‘with the Hflgarites, who fell by their hand; and 
they dwelt in their tents |throughout all the east 
land of Gilead. 

11 II And the children of Gad dwelt over against 
them* in the land ofJ Baishan unto Balcah: 

12 Joel the chief, and Shapham the nest, and 
Jaanai, and Shaphat in Bash an. 

13 And their urethren of the house of their fathers 
were, Michael, and MeshuUam* and Sheba, and Jo* 
ran and Jaehan, and Zia, and Ileber, seven. 

14 These are the children of Abihail the son of 
Huri* the boh of Jaroah* the son of Gilead, the eon 
of Michael* the son of Joshishai, the son of Jahdo, 
the son of Hue; 

15 Ahi the son of Abdiel, the son of Guni, chief 
of the house of their fathers, 

Hi And they dwelt in Gilead in Rashan, and in 
her towns, and in all Lhe suburbs of "'Sharon, upon 
t their borders, 

17 All these were reckoned by genealogies in 
the days of "Jotham king of Judah, and in the 
days of ‘Jeroboam king of Israel. 

'18 11 The sons of Reuben, and the Gadites*and half 
the tribe of Manaaseh, + of valiant men, men able to 
bear buckler and word* and to shoot with bow* and 
skilful in war, were four and. forty thousand seven 
hundred and threescore, that went out to the war. 

Ifl And they made war with the Hagarites, with 
f Jetur, and Nephi&h* and No-dab. 

20 And ■they were helped against them, and the 
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Hagarites were delivereil into their hand, and all 
that were with them : for they cried to God in the 
battle, and he was entreated of them; because 
they rput their trust in him. 

21 And they ttook away their cattle; of their 
camels fifty thousand* and of sheep two hundred 
and fifty thousand, and of asses two thousand* and 
of t men an hundred thousand. 

22 For there fell down many slain, because the 
war was of God. And they dwelt in their steads 
until The captivity. 

23 TTAtul the children of the half-tribeof Manasaeh 
dwelt in the land; they increased from Rushan unto 
Baabhermon and Senir* and unto mount Hemion. 

24 And these were the heads of the house of 
their fathers* even Kphisr, and lahi, and Eliel, and 
Aarieb nntl Jeremiah* and Hodaviah, and J ah die I* 
mighty men of valour* t famous men* and heads of 
the house of their fathers. 

25 ¥ And they transgressed against the God of 
their fathers* and went a'whoring after the gods 
of the people of the land* whom God destroyed 
before them, 

26 And the God of Israel stirred up the spirit of 
'■Pol king of Assyria,and the spirit of ^Tilgaih-pilneser 
king of Assyria* and he carried them away, even the 
Reubenites, and the Gadites* and the hall-tribe of 
Manassel], and brought them unto *Hal«lu and Ha- 
boT, and Ham*and to the river Guzan* unto this day 
1344] CHAPTER 6 

1 Th* loqj of J,m, 4 Thi Fine of the priest*. TIIE boHD of Levi; *|[Gerahon, Kohath, and 
Merari. 

2 And the sons of Kohath; Aiiirain* 4Izhar, and 
Hebron* and Uzziel. 

3 And the children of A in mm; Aaron, and Mh> 
aes, and Miriam. The eons also of Aaron; "Nadab, 
and Abihu, Eleazar, and Ithamar. 

4 ¥ Eleazar begat Phinehas, Phinehas begat 
Abiabua. 

5 And Abishua begat Rtikki and Biikki begal 
Uzzi, 

6 And Uazi begat. Zerahiab, and Zerahiah begat 
Meraioth, 

7 Meraioth begat Amariah* ami Amariah begat 
Ahi tub, 

8 And ‘‘Ahitub begat Zsdok, and fZadok begat 
Ahimaaz, 

9 And Abimaaz begat Azariah, and Azariah be¬ 
gat Johanan, 

10 And Johanan begat Azarish, [he i7 z!r ^that 
executed the priest’s office fin the 'temple that 
Solomon built in Jerusalem;) 

11 And h Azariah begat Amariah, and Amariah 
begat. Abitub,. 

12 And Ahitub begat Zaduk, and Zadok begat 
IF Shallum, 

13 And Shallum begat llilkiah, and Hilkinh be¬ 
gat Azarkh, 

14 Anil Az&rkh begat i Seraiah, and Scmiah be¬ 
gat Jehozadak* 

15 And Jehozadak went into captivity^ fcwhen the 
IiORn carried away Judah and Jerusalem by the 
hand of Nebuchadnezzar. 

16 ¥The sons of Levi; *|l Gershom* Kohuth, and 
Merari, 

17 And these fo? the names of the hour of Ger- 
thom; Libni, and Shimei, 
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[&U Consecutive Chapter] 1. CHRONICLES, 6 
18 And the sons of Kohath AmTam, and 

Isshar, and Hebron, and Uzsiel. 
IS The sons of Merari; M&hli, and Mushi. And 

these are the families of the Levitea according to 
their fathers, 

20 Of Gershwin; Libni his son, Jahath his son, 
"'Zimmah his son, 

21 II Joah his Him, || Iddo his son, Zerah his son, 
II Jenterai his bod, 

^ 22 The sons of Kohath; II Amminadab hie son, 
Korah his son, Asair his son, 

23 Elkanah hie eon, and Ebiaaaph his son, and 
Aeair his eon, 

£4 Tahath his son, If Uriel his eon, Ilzrciah his 
son, and Shaul his nun. 

25 And the sons of Elkanah; "Amaeai, and 
Ahimoth. 

26 As far El kuna h; the eons of Elk an ah; (IZophai 
his soil, and 'Nahath his eon, 

27 ^Eliab his eon, Jeroham hie son, Elkanah his 
eon. 

i 23 And the sons of Samuel; the firuLbom HVa&h- 
□i, and Abiah, 

20 The sons of Moran; MahLi, Libni hia son, 
Shiioot his son, Uzza his son, 

30 Shirnca his son, H&ggUul hia eon, Asahib hi a son, 
31 And those are they whom David set over the 

service of song in the house of the Lord, after that 
the *afk had rest, 

32 And they ministered before the dwelling-place 
of the tabernacle of the congregation with singing, 
until Solomon had built the bouse of the Loan in 
■Jerusalem: and then they waited on their office, 
according to their order, 

33 And these an they that f waited with their 
children. Of the sons of the Kohathttea; ITeman 
a singer, the son of Joe], the son of Shorn uel, 

34 The son of Elkanah. the son of Jeroham, the 
son of Eliel, the son of IToah, 

35 The son of | Zuph, the son of Elkanah, the 
son of M a ha tin the son of Aiuasai, 

30 The son of Elkanah. the son of II Joel, the 
son of Azariah, the son of Zephutiiuh, 

37 The son of Tatiath, the son of Aasir, the son 
of r Ebianaph, the son of Korah, 

38 The son of Izhar, the son of Kohath, the son 
of Levi, the son of Israel 

39 And his brother Asaph, who stood on his 
right hand, wen Asaph the son of Berachiah, the 
boo of Hhimca, 

40 The son of Michael, the son of Bnasciah, the 
eon of Midchrah, 

41 The son of JEthni, the son of Zerah, the son 
of Ada Lull, 

4 2 The son of Ethan, the son of Zitnniah, the 
son of Shimei, 

43 The son uf Jahath. the son of (jershom, the 
son of Levi, 

44 And their brethren the sous of Merari stood 
on the left hand: || Ethan the son of fl Kishi, the 
son of Abdi, the son of Mat Inch, 

45 The son of ILishnhiiih, the son of Amaziah, 
the son of llilkiah, 

40 The son of Aiiusi, the son of llaiii, the son 
of Shuler, 

_47 flu) son of Malili, the son of Mushi, the son 
of Moral l thus-son of Levi 
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unto all manner of service of the tabernacle nt the 
house of God. 

49 T But Aaron and his sons offered f upon the 
altar of the bumt-ofTering, and "on the altar of in¬ 
cense onii iea-e appmnfed for all the work of the 
place most holy, and to make an atonement for 
Israel, according to all that Mooes the servant of 
God had commanded. 

50 And these are the sons of Aaron; Eleazar 
his eon, Phinehas his son, Abishua his son, 

51 Bukki his son, Uezi his son, Zerahiah hia eon, 
52 Meraicdb his son, Amariah his son* Ahitub 

his son, 
53 Zadok his son, Ahimaaz hia son, 
54 Tr~ Now these are their dwelling-places through¬ 

out their castles in their coasts, of the eons of Aaron, 
of the families of the Kohath i tea : for theirs was the lot 

56 *And they gave them Hebron in the land of 
Judah, and the suburbs thereof round about it. 

60 *But the fields of the city, and the villages 
thereof, they gave to Caleb the son of Jephuimeh. 

57 And ato the sons of Aaron they gave the 
cities of Judah, namely> Hebron, the city uf refuge, 
and Libnah with her suburbs, and Jattir, and Esh- 
tetuoii, w'ith their suburbs, 

68 And IIHtlen with her suburbs, Debir with her 
auburbs, 

59 And ill Ashan with her suburbs, and Beth- 
shemesh with her suburbs: 

60 And out of the tribe of Benjamin; Gcba with 
her suburbs, and || Alemeth with her suburbs, and 
Anathotb with her suburbs. All their cities through¬ 
out their families were thirteen citiea. 

61 And unto the sons of Kohath * which were left 
of the family of that tribe, were cities given out of 
the half-tribe, namely aid of the half-foXe of Manas- 
&eh, rby Jot, ten cllies. 

62 And to the sons of Genshom throughout their 
fa]nilies out of the tribe of Tssachar, and out of the 
tribe of Asher, and out of the tribe of Naphta)!, 
and out of the tribe of Manasseh in Brahan, thir¬ 
teen cities. 

63 Unto the sons of Merari were given by lot, 
throughout their families, out. of the tribe of Reu¬ 
ben, and out of the tribe of Gad, and out of the 
tribe of Zebulun, "twelve cities. 

64 And the children of Inrael gave to the Levites 
these cities with their suburbs. 

65 And they gave by lot out of the tribe of the 
children of Judah, and out of the tribe of the children 
of Simeon, and out of the tribe of the children of Ben¬ 
jamin, these cities, which are called by their names. 

66 And ' the residue of the families of the sons of 
Kohath had cities of their coasts out of the tribe of 
Ephraim. 

67 ■''And they gave unto them, of the cities of 
refuge, Shechem in mount Ephraim with her sub¬ 
urbs; they gave also Gezer with her suburbs, 

68 And 'Jokmean with her suburbs, and Bcth- 
horoli with her suburbs, 

69 And AijaloD with her suburbs, and Gath* 
rimmon with her suburbs: 

70 And ou! of the hnK-tribe of Manasseh; Auer 
with her suburbs, and Bileani with her suburbs, fur 
the family of the remnant of the sons of Kohath. 

71 Unto the sons of Gcrshom were given out of 1 he 
family of the half-tribe of ManasKch, Golan in Has ban 
with brr .suburbs, and Ashtaroth with her suburbs; 
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72 And out of the tribe of issachar; Kedesh 
with her suburbs, Dahorath with heT suburbs, 

73 And ft anu.it h with her suburbs, and Anem 
with her suburbs: 

74 And out of the tribe of Asher; Mayhal with 
her suburbs, and Abdon with her suburbs, 

75 And Hukok with her suburbs, and Rehob 
with her suburbs: 
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76 And out of the tribe of Naphtali; Kcdcsh 
in Galilee with her suburbs, and H&mmon with her 
suburbs, and Kirjatbaim with her suburbs. 

77 Unto the rest of the children of Merari were 
siren out of the tribe of Zebulun, Rimmon with 
her suburbs, Tabor with her suburbs 3 

78 And on the other side Jordan by Jericho, on 
the oast side of Jordan, were given than out of the 
tribe of Reuben, Rruzef in the wilderness with her 
suburbs, and Jahzah with her suburbs, 

79 Kedemoth also with her suburbs, and Mephaath 
with her suburbs: 

80 And out of the tribe of Gad; Rmnoth in Gilead 
with her suburbs, and Mahanaim with her suburbs, 

81 And Keslibou with her suburbs, and Jazer 
with her suburbs. 
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[345) CHAPTER 7 
1 The nf liflarhar. 6 Of lirnfamin. Ifl Of Jta/iAfaA". NOW the sons of legachurwere “Tola, and || Puah, 
Jasbub, and Shimron, four. 

2 And the sons of Tola; Uzz\, and Rephaiah, 
and Jeriel, and Jahmai, and Jibaiitn, and Shcmucl, 
heads of their father’s house, to wit, of Tola: they 
were valiant men or might in their generations; 
‘whose number was in the days of David two and 
twenty thousand anti six hundred. 

3 And the sons of Uzzi; Izr&hi&li; and the sons 
of Israhinh; Michael, and Obadihh, and Joel, Ishinh, 
five; all of them chief men. 

4 And with them, by their generations, after the 
house of their fathers, were bands of soldiers for 
war, six and thirty thousand men ■ for they had 
many wives and sous. 

5 And their brethren among all the families or 
Issachar were valiant men of might, reckoned in all 
by tfaeirgonealogiea fourscore and seven thousand. 

6 If The mm of 'Benjamin; Bela, and Ueeher, 
and Jedi&ef three. 
t 7 And the sons of Bela; Ezbon, and Uzzi, and 

Uzziel, and Jerimoth, and Iri, five; heads nf the 
house of their fathers, mighty men of valour; and 
were reckoned by their genealogies twenty pud two 
thousand anti thirty and four, 

8 And the sons of Becher; Zemin, and Joaah, 
and Etiezer, and Elioenai, and Omri, and Jerimoth, 
and Abiah, and Amitlmth, and Alameth, All these 
are the sons of Bee her. 

9 And the number of them, after their genealogy 
by their generations, heads of the house of their 
fathers, mighty men of valour, was twenty thousand 
ami two hundred. 

19 The sons also of Jediael; Bilbao: and the sons 
of Bilbao; Jeosh.and Benjamin, and Ehud, and Che- 
najinah, and Zethuti, and Tbrtrshish, and Ahishahnr, 

11 All these tho sons of Jediael, by the heads 
of their fathers, mighty men of valour, were seven¬ 
teen thousand and two hundred mhUer$, fit to go 
out foT war and battle. 

12 *Shuppim also, and Iluppim, the children of 
|l lr, and Hus hi in, the sons of I Aher. 
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13 H The sons of NuphtftU; Juhziyl, and Guni, 
and rJeaer, and 'Shallum, the eons of llilhah, 

14 II The sons of Manasseh; Ash riel, whom she 
bare : {hut his concubine the A rami Less hare Machir 
the father of Gilead : 

15 And Machir took to Wife the sister of Huppim 
and Shuppim, whose sister’s name tnu Maachah;) 
and the name of the second ?™..? Zclophehad: and 
Zelopbehad had daughters. 

16 And Maachah the wife of Machir bare a boh, 
and she called his name Peresh; and the name nf 
his brother was Sheresh; and his sons vert Ukm, 
and Rabem. 

17 And the sons of Ulain; J‘ Bed an, These were 
the sens of Gilead, the son of Machir, the son of 
Mauasseh, 

18 And his sister Hammoleketh bare Iahod, and 
'Abiezer, and Mahal&h, 

19 And the sons of Shemidu were Ahian, and 
Shechem, and Lifcbi, and Aniam. 

26 If And‘the sons of Ephraim-, Bhuthelah, and 
Be red his eon, and Tahath his son, and E lad ah his 
son, and Tahath his son, 

21 If And Zabad his son, and Shuthelah his son, 
and Ezer, and Elead, whom the men of Gath that 
were born in that land slew, because they came down 
to take away their cattle. 

22 And Ephraim their father mourned many 
days, and his brethren came to comfort him, 

23 Tf And when he went into his wife, she con¬ 
ceived and bare a son, and he called hit- name Be- 
rials, because it went evil with his house, 

24 (And his daughter ft™ Bherali, who built Belh- 
horon the nether, and tho upper, and llzzcn-iiheiiih. ) 

25 And Ilephuh wm his son, also Rcshcph, and 
Telah his son, and Tahan his soti, 

26 Luadaii his son, Aminihnd his son, EliahaniH 
his son, 

27 || Non his son, Jehoshua his sum 
28 1 And their possessions and habitations were 

Beth-el, and the towns thereof, and eastward 'Nna- 
ran, and westward Gczer, with the ttowns thereof ; 
fdhechem also and tlm towns thereof, unto fit kiwi 
and the towns thereof: 

29 And hy the borders of the children of * Mumu- 
seh, Beth ehean and her towns, T«ahai:h and her 
towns, 'Megiddo and her towns,Dor and her towns. 
In these dwelt the childiui] of Joseph the son of Israel. 

30 If * The sons of Asher; linturh, and Isuali, 
and Ritual, and Beriah, and Bcmh their sister, 

31 And the sons of Beriali; Heber,and Malchiel, 
who h the Hither of Birz]ivrith. 

32 And Ileber begat Japhlet, and ■'ShonLcr, and 
Hothfun, and Shua tlieir aister. 

33 And the sons of Japhlet; Pasfu h, and Bimhal, 
and Ashvath, Thebe are the children uf Japhlet. 

34 And the sons of 'Bhainer; A hi, and Rohgah, 
Jehuhbah, and Aram- 

35 And the sons of his brother lleleni; Zophah, 
and Inina, and Shclcsh, and A unit, 

38 The sons of Zophah; Suah, and Ilanmphcr, 
and SI mil L and Urn, and Imrah, 

37 Bezel', and Hod, arid Shamrua, and Shtlshab, 
and Ithren, and Bccra. 

38 And the eonB of .Tether; Jephunneh, and 
Pispah, and Ara, 

39 And the souh of Ulla; Amh, and Ekhnid, 
and Rezia. 
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40 All these were the children of Asher, heads of 
fit fir father’a house, choice and mighty men af va¬ 
lour, chief of the princes. And the number through¬ 
out the genealogy of them that were apt to the war 
and to battle was twenty and six thousand men, 
[346] CHAPTER 8 

The. rout ami chirf mrn of Itrnjamin. NOW Benjamin begat JBela his firaUborrij, Ash be I 
the second, and A harsh the third, 

2 Nuliah the fourth, and Kapha the fifth. 
3 And the sons of Bela were, II Addar, and Gera, 

and A hi hud+ 
4 And Abishua, and N unman. and Ahuuii, 
5 And Gera, and ]| Shephuphan, and Huram. 
6 And these are the suns of Ehud; these are 

the heads of the fathers of the inhabitants of Geba, 
and they removed them to ‘Maimtmth ; 

7 And Naaman, and Ahiah, and Gera, he removed 
thorn, and begat TJzzn, and Ahihud. 

8 And Shaharaim begat ehikirm in the country 
of Moab, after ho had sent thorn away; Hushim 
and Buaru were hia wives, 

9 And he begat, of Hodesh hia wife, Jobab, and 
Zibia, and Meshri, and Maleham, 

10 And Jcus, and Shachia, and Mi mm. These 
were his sons, heads of the fathers. 

11 And of Hushim he begat Abitub. and Elpaal, 
12 The sons of ElpanI; Eber, and Mishom, and 

Shamed, who built Duo, and Lad, with the towna 
thereof: 

13 Beriah also, and * Shema, who were heads of 
the fathers of the inhabitants of Ajalon, who drove 
away the inhabitants of Gath: 

14 And Ahio, Shaahak, and Jeremoth, 
15 And Zcbadiah, and Arad, and Ader, 
16 And Michael, and Ispah, and John, the sons 

of Beriah; 
17 And Zebadiah, and Meshullam, and Hezeki, 

and Heber, 
18 Ishmerai also,and Jezliah, and Johab, the sons 

of Elpaal; 
19 And Jakim* and Zichri, and Zabdi, 
20 And Elienai, and Zilthai, and Eliel, 
21 And Adatah, and Beraiah, and Shimrath, the 

sons of If Shimhi; 
22 And Ishpan, and Heber, and Eliel, 
23 And Abdon, and Zichri* and Hanan, 
24 And Ilnnauiah, and Elam, and Anlothijah, 
25 And Iphedeiab, and Fennel, the sons of Sha¬ 

shlik; 
20 And Shamaherai,and Shehariah, and Athaliah, 
27 And Jaresiah, and E'liah, and Zichri, tho sons 

of Jercham. 
28 These were heads of the fathers, by their gene¬ 

rations* chief men. These dwelt iii Jerusalem. 
29 And at Gibeon dwelt the II father of Gibeon; 

whose 'wife's name wm Maaobah: 
30 And hia first-born son Abdon, and Zur, and 

Kish, and Baal, and Nadab, 
31 And Gedor, and Ahio, and HZacher., 
32 And Mikloth begat Q Shimeah. And these 

a]so dwelt with their brethren in Jerusalem, ever 
against them. 

33 II And *N"er begat Kish, and Kish begat Sant, 
and Saul begat Jonathan, and Malchi-shua, and 
-^Abinadab, and || Esh-boal. 

34 And the- son of Jonathan [| Merib-baal; 
and Mcrib-baal begat 'Micah. 
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85 And the sons of Mieah were. Pillion, and 
Molech, and || Tarea, and Ahaz. 

36 And Ahaz begat *Jehoadih; and Jehuadah 
begat Alemeth, and Azxnaveth, anil Zimri; and 
Zimri begat Mozn, 

37 And Moza begat- Binea: 1 Bajdia wm hia son, 
Eleasah his son, Azel hia son. 

38 And Azel had six sons, whoac names are these, 
Azriknm, Bocbcru, and Ishmael, and Shcariah, and 
Obadiah, and Hanan. All these were the mm of Azel 

39 And the sons of Eshek his brother were, 
Ulam his first-bnm, Jehush Ihc second, and Elinholct 
the third, 

49 And the sons of Ulam were mighty men of 
valour, archers, and had many snnsj and sons' sons, 
an hundred and fifty. All these are of the sona 
of Benjamin. 
1347]' CHAPTER 9 

Tkt giRtaiayita zj farntl nn<i Judah, 

QO "'alt Israel were reckoned hy genealogies; and 
C? behold, they were written in tlie honk of the 
kings of Israel and Judah, who were carried away 
to Babylon for their transgression. 

2 IIs Now the first inhabitants that du>eU in their 
possessions in their cities were, the lamed]tea,, the 
priuBts, Levi tea, and 'the NeLhinims. 

8 And in 'Jerusalem dwelt of the children of 
Judah, and of the children of Benjamin, and of the 
children of Ephraim, and Manasseh: 

4 Uthai the son of Am mi hud, the sun of Omri, 
the son of Imri, the aon of Bani, of the children 
of Pharez the con of Judah. 

5 And of the Shilnnitos; Asaiah the first-born, 
and his aons. 

6 And of the sons of Zenah; Jeuol, and their 
brethren, six hundred and ninety, 

7 Anil of the sons of Benjamin; Snllu the son of 
Meshullam, the son of llodaviah,the£om of Husenuah, 

8 And lbneiah the son of Jerohnm, and Elah the 
son of Uazi, the son of Michri, and Meshulhun the 
sun of Shcphatiah, the son of Reuol, the son of Ibnijah; 

9 And their brethren,according to their generations, 
nine hundred and fifty and six. All these men were 
chief of the fathers in the house of their fathers. 

10 IT'And of the priests; Jedamh.and Jehoiarib, 
and Jiichin, 

11 And ]| Azuriah the son of Hilkiah, the eon of 
Meshullam, the son of Zadok, the son of Meraioth, 
the son uf Ahituh, the ruler of the house of God ; 

12 And Adaiah the son of Jeroham, the son of 
Pfishur, the son of Malehijah, and Maaaioi the son 
of Adiel, Idle son of Jahzerah* the son of Meshul 
lain, the son of Meshilleimtfa, the son oflmmer; 

13 And their brethren, beads of the house of 
their fathers, a thousand and seven hundred and 
threescore; fvery able men for the work of the 
service of the house of God, 

14 And of the Levitea; Bhemainh the son of 
Hasshub, the son uf AzrikrLmT the son of Hashabiah, 
of the eons of Merari; 

15 And Bnkbakkar, Heresh, and Gabd, and Mat- 
taniah the son of Micah, the sou of Zichri, the son 
of Anaph; 

16 And Obadiah the sou of Shenmiah, the son of 
Qalal, the son of Jeduthun, and Bcrechiah the son 
of Asa, the son of Elkanab, that dwelt in the vil¬ 
lages of the N stophath itea. 

7 And the porters were Sballum, and Akkuh, 1 
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and Talmon,and Ahiman, and their brethren: Bhat- 
Euirt was the chief; 

18 Who hitherto wait a£ in the king's gate east¬ 
ward : thev were porters, in the companies of the 
children of Levi, 

19 And Sballnm the son of Kore, the eon of 
Ebijisaph, the son of Korah, and his brethren of 
the house of his father, the Korah iles* ivere over the 
work of the service, keepers of the t gates of the 
tabernacle: and their fathers, being over the host 
of the Lord, were keepers of the entry. 

20 And Phinehas the son of Eleas&r was the ruler 
over them in time past* and the Lord with him, 

21 And Zechariah the son of Mcshelomiah wm por¬ 
ter of the door of the tabernacle of the congregation, 

22 All these which were chosen to be porters in 
the gates were two hundred and twelve. These 
were reckoned by their genealogy in their villages, 
whom 'David and Samuel *the seer t did ordain in 
their JJ set office. 

28 Bo they and their children had the oversight 
of tho gates of the house of the Lord, namely* the 
house of the tabernacle* by wards. 

24 In four quarters were the porters, toward the 
esLst, west* north, and south, 

2b And their brethren, which were in their vil¬ 
lages, were to come 'after seven days from time to 
time with them, 

26 For these Levites, the four chief porters, 
were in their II act office, and were over the |[ cham¬ 
bers and treasuries of the house of God, 

27 IT And they lodged round about the house of 
God, because the charge teas upon them, and the 
opening thereof every morning pertained to them,, 

28 And certain of them had the charge of the 
ministering vessels, that they should f bring them 
in and out by tale. 

29 Seme of them also wen appointed to oversee 
Ills vessels, and all the II instruments of the sanc¬ 
tuary* and the fine flour, and the wine, and the oil, 
and the frankincense* and the spices. 

30 And some of the sons of the priests made *the 
ointment of the spices. 

31 And Mattithiah , am of the Lovitcs, who was 
the first-bom of Shall urn the Korah ite, had the || set 
office 'over the things that were made || in the pans, 

32 And other of their brethren, of the sons of 
the Kohathitea, "were over the tsbew-bread, to 
prepare ii every sabbath. 

33 And these are ’the singers, chief of the fathers 
of the Levi tea, who remaining in the chambers were 
free: for fthey were employed in that work day 
and night. 

34 These chief fathers of the Levites were chief 
throughout their generations; these dwelt at Jeru¬ 
salem. 

35 tAnd in Gibeon dwelt the father of Gibeon* 
Jehiql* whose wile’s name was 'Maachah: 

36 And his first-born son Abdon, then Zur* and 
Kish* and Baal, and Ner* and Nadab, 

37 And Gcdor, and Ahio, and Keehariah, and 
Miktoth, 

38 And Mikloth begat Shimeam* And they 
also dwelt with their brethren at Jerusalem, over 
against their brethren. 

39 p And Ner begat Kish; and Kish begat Saul; 
and Saul begat Jonathan, and Malchi-shua, and 
Abitudab* and Esh-bauil. 
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40 And the son of Jonathan was Merib-bo&J: and 
Merib-baal begat Micah. 

41 And the sons of Micah were, Pit lion, and 
Meleeh, and Tahrea, 9and Ahast. 

42 And Abnz begat Jarah; and Jarah begat 
Alemeth* and Axmaveth, and Zimri; and Zimri hegat 
Mibii ; 

43 And Mokil begat Bin ml; and Rcphaiah his 
son, Eleasah his son. Awl his son, 

44 And Azel bad six, sons, whose names are these* 
Asmkam, Bocheru* and Lshmael, and Bhearhh, and 
Obadiah, and Hunan : these were the sons of Azel, 
[348] CHAPTER 10 

if £auJ*r wc-rrlhr'MF. H The I'hHuUtm triumph troir Saul. 

"TV"OW *the Philistines fought against lame!; and 
i-v the men of Israel fled from before the Philis¬ 
tines* and fell down I! slain in mount Gilboa. 

2 And the Philistines followed hard after Haul, and 
after his sons: and the Philistines slew Jonathan, 
and II Abinadab, and Matchi-shua, the eons of Haul, 

3 And the battle went sure against Haul, and I he 
tarchers f hit him, and he was wounded of the arc hers. 

4 Then said Saul to his armour-bearer, Draw thy 
sword* and thrust me through therewith, lest these 
uncircuincised come and | abuse me. But his 
armour-bearer would not; foT he was sore afraid. 
So Saul took a sword, and fell upon it. 

6 And when his armour-bearer &aw that Saul was 
dead, he fell likewise on the sword, and died, 

6 Bo Saul died, and his three sons, and all his 
house died together. 

7 And when all the men of Israel that were in the 
valley saw that they fled, and that Saul and his 
sons were dead, then they forsook their cities, and 
fled: and the Philistines came and dwelt in them. 

8 IT And it came to p&gs on the morrow, when the 
Philistines came to strip the slain* that they found 
Saul and his sons fallen m mount Gilboa. 

9 And when they had stripped him, they took 
his head* and his armour* and sent into the land of 
the Philistines round about, to carry tidings unto 
their idols* and to the people. 

10 * And they put his armour in thehonse of their 
gods, and fastened his head in the temple of Dagon. 

11 T And when all Jabesh-gilead heard all that 
the Philistines had done to Saul* 

12 They arose* all the valiant men, and took 
away the body of Saul, and the bodies of his sons, 
and "brought them to J&besh, and buried their bones 
under the oak in Jabesh, and fasted seven flays, 

13 If So Saul died for his transgression which he 
tcommitted against the Loan, against the 
word of the Lord, which he kept not* and also for 
asking counsel of one that, had a familiar spirit* * to 
inquire of it; 

14 And inquired not of the Loan: therefore he 
slew him, and "turned the kingdom unto David the 
son of f Jesse. 
13491 CHAPTER 11 

David 4 yfflwaj iMJfflf u modi Unp at Htbrim. THEN 'all Israel gathered themselves to David 
unto Ilebron, saying* Behold, we are thy bone 

and thy flesh. 
2 And moreover tin time past, even when Saul 

was king, thou met he that leddest out and 
hroughtest in Israel: and the Lord thy God said 
unto thee, Thou shalt. IPfeed my people Israel* and 
thou shall, be ruler over my people Israel, 
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[350 Consecutive Chapter] 1. CH R ON IC LE S, 12 Catalogue of David's ■worthies 

3 Therefore came all the eld era of I a reel to the 
king to Hebron; and David made a covenant with 
them in Hebron before the Lord; and *they anointed 
Ihivid king over Israel, according to the word of 
the Lord f by rf Samuel 

4 1 And David and all Israel 'wentto Jerusalem, 
which in debug;, 7where the Jebusitoa Kwsre, the in- 
hiihifanta of the land. 

5 And the inhabitants of Jehus said to David, 
Thou shflJt not come hither- Nevertheless David 
took the castle of Zion, which is the city of David, 

6 And David said, Whosoever smiteth the 
Jebusites first shall be f chief and captain. So Joab 
the son of Zeruiah went first up, and was chief. 

7 Atid David dwelt in the castle; therefore they 
called II it, The city of David. 

8 And he built the city round about, even from 
Millo round about: and Joab f repaired the rest, of 
the city, 

5) So David f waxed greator and greater : for the 
Lflfifc of hosts War with him. 

10 ID These also are the chief of the mighty men 
whom David had, who ||strengthened themselves 
with him in his kingdom, and with all Israel, to 
make him king according to *the word of the Lord 
concerning Israel. 

1 \ And this is the number of the mighty men 
whom David had; Jashobeam IIan Rachmomte, the 
chief of the captains; he lifted up hi„s spear against 
three hundred slain hg him at one time. 

Hi And after him mu Rleazar the soil of Dodo, 
the Ahohite, who wmr one of the three inigbtics, 

13 He was with David at II Pas-dummim, and 
there the Philistines wore gathered together to bat 
tie, where wad a pan el ut ground lull of barley; 
and the people fled from before the Philistines. 

14 And they II set I limn selves in the midst of that 
parcel, and delivered it, and slew the Philistines; 
and the Loro saved them by a great I deliverance. 

15 HNow || three of the thirty captains ' wont 
down to the rock to David, into the cave of Adul- 
lain; and the host or the Philistines encamped * in 
the valley of Kephaim, 

Ifi And David mu then in the hold, and the 
Philistines' garrison -was then at Bethlehem. 

17 And David longed, and said. Oh that one 
would give me drink of the water of the well of 
Reth-lehem, that it at the gale I 

18 And tho three brake through the host of the 
Philistines, and drew water out of the well of Beth¬ 
lehem , that rao.i by the gate, and took it, and brought 
it to David : hut David would not drink of it, but 
ponied it out to the Lord, 

19 And said, My God forbid it rue, that I should 
du l>liih tiling: shall I drink the blood of these men 
tthat have put their lives in jeopardy? foT with 
the jeopardy of I,heir lives they brought it. There¬ 
fore ho would not drink it. These things did these 
three mightiest. 

20 TP And Abishai the brother of Joab, he was 
chief of the three; for lifting up Ids spear against 
three hundred, he kIcw them, anrl had a name among 
the three, 

21 "Of the three, he was more honourable than 
the two; for he was their captain; howbeit he at¬ 
tained not unto the first three. 

22 Benumb the son of Jchoiada, the son of a 
valiant man of Kubzeel, t who bad done many arts; 
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lion-like men of Moah; also lie went 
a lion iii a pit in a snowy day. 

4 he slew two 
down and 

23 And he ale w an Egyptian, fa man of freed ata- 
tore, five cubits high.; and in the Egyptian's hand 
w n spear like a weaver's beam; and he went down 
to him with a staff anti plucked the spear out of the 
Egyptian's band, and slew him with his own spear- 

24 These things did Benaiah the son of Jebouula, 
and had a name among the three mighties. 

25 Behold, he was honourable among Hie thirty, 
but attained not to the first three; and David set 
him over his guard, 

26 If Also the valiant men of the armies wereT 
m Asahel the brother of Joab, Elhanur the son of Dodo 
of Beth-lehem, 

27 S Sham moth the IlHarurite, Helez the IFelooite, 
28 Ire the son of Ikkesh the Tekoitc, Abiezer 

the Antotliitc, 
29 || Sibbecai the Hushathite, | Ilai the Ahohite, 
30 Mjiharai the Nelophathite, || Heled the eon of 

Baanah tlie Xetophathite, 
31 Ithai tlie eon of Kibai of Gibeah,Mo/jiMr!!tfrtof 

to the children of Benjamin, Bcnaiah the Pirathonite. 
32 OHurui of the brooks of Gnash, II Abiel the 

Arhnthite, 
33 Azmaveth the Baharumite, EHahbathe Bhaal- 

bonite, 
34 The sons of J| Hnshcm the Gizonite, Jonathan 

the son of Shage the Hararite, 
35 Ahiiiin tlie eon of If Sacar the Hararite, REliphal 

the son of U Ur. 
36 Hcpher the Mecherathitc, Ahijah the Pelouitc, 
37 II Ilezre the Carmelite, ||Naarai the son of Ezbai, 
38 Joel the brother of Nathan, Mibhar | the boo 

ot‘ Hnggeri, 
39 Kelek the Ammonite, N share i the Berothite, 

the aJlnour-beaier of Juab the son of Zeruiah, 
40 lr;i Hie Ithritc, Oareb the Ithrite, 
41 Uriah the llitlile, Znbad the son of Ahlai, 
42 Adina the son of Sliiza the Reubcnite, a cap¬ 

tain of the Reubenites, and thirty with him, 
43 Hanan the son of Maachuh, and Joshaphat 

the Mithnitc, 
44 Uzzia the Ashtemthito, Bhama and Jehiel the 

sons of Hot ham the Aroerite, 
45 Jetliacl the It son of Shimri, and Joha his bro¬ 

ther. the Tizite, 
4fi Eliol the Mahavite,and Jeribai,and Joshaviah, 

the sons of Eliiimm, and Ithmah the Moabite, 
47 R]id, and Obed, and Jasiel the Mesnbnite. 

13501 CHAPTER 12 
Tfrt evtMyamtb lh<il fiimi Fv Ihivid at diking. NOW * these arc they that came to David to 

*ZikJag, t while be yet kept himself close be¬ 
cause of Haul the son of Kish i and they were 
among the mighty men, helpers of the war. 

2 They tvere armed with bows, and could use 
both the right hand and rthc left in hurling stones, 
and xhodmg arrows out of a bow, evm of Saul’s 
brethren of Benjamin. 

3 The chief teas Ahiezer, then -Joash, the sous 
of || Shemaah the Gibeathite; and Jesriel, and Polot, 
the sous of Azmaveth; and Berachah, and Jehu the 
Antothite, 

4 Anti JehniFiiah the Gibeonite, a mighty mini 
among Hie thirty, and over the thirty, and Jere¬ 
miah, and Jahasiel, and Johanan, and Josahud (bp 
Gedereihite, 



[Consecutive Chapter dol] Men helped make David King 1. CHRONICLES, 13 
5 Eluzai, ami Jen moth, amt Bealiah^ and She- 

niarmh. and Rhcphatiuh the ITaniphit®, 
6 Elkanah. and Jeaiah, and Azareel, and Joezer, 

and Jiislmhenni, the Korhites, 
7 And Joelah, and Zehadiah, the Hons of Jero- 

hitiu of Gcdcu\ 
8 And of the Gndites there aeparated themselves 

unto David into the hold to the wfldemeee men of 
might, and men fof wrt_^ for the battle, that could 
handle shield and bulkier, whose faces wsn? Hke the 
faces of lions, and were ^f as swift ay the rcoa upon 
the mountains; 

9 Ezer the first, Obadiah the second, Eliab the 
third, 

10 Miahmannah the fourth, Jeremiah the fifth, 
11 Altai the sixth, Eliel the seventh, 
12 Johan an the eighth. Elzabad the ninth, 
13 Jeremiah the tenth, Mach banal the eleventh, 
14 These were of the sons of Gad, captains of 

the beet; |fo:*e of the least was over an hundred, 
and the greatest over a thousand. 

15 These are they that, went over Jordan in the 
first month, when it had t overflown all his rbanks; 
and they put to flight all them of the valley a, both 
toward the east, and toward the west. 

16 And there came of the children of Benjamin 
and Judah to the hold unto David. 

17 And David went out fto meet them, and an¬ 
swered and said unto them. If ye be come peaceably 
unto me to help me, mine heart shall the knit unto 
you: but if ye be come to betray me to mine ene¬ 
mies, seeing there is no ]| wrong in mine hands, the 
God of our 'lathers look thereon, and rebuke tt 

18 Then t the spirit came upon J'Amasai, who was 
chief of the captains, ami he said, Thine are we7 
David, and on thy side, thou son of Jesse: peEtee, 
peace h unto thee, and peace be to thine helpers; 
for thy God helpeth thee. Then David received 
them, and made them captains of the band. 

19 And there fell some of Mana&seh to David, 
'when he came with the Philistines against Saul to 
battle: but they helped them not: for the lords of 
the Philistines upon advisement sent him away, 
saying, *He will fill to his master SeiuI f to the jeo¬ 
pardy of our heads, 

20 As he went to Ziklag, there fell to him of 
M&nasseh, Adnah, and Jombad, and Jedhiel, and 
Michael, and Jozabad, and Elihu, and Ziithai, cap¬ 
tains of the thousands that, were of Manasseh. 
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21 And they helped David II against-1 the band of 
the rovers♦ for they mere all mighty men of valour, 
and were captains in the host. 

22 For lit that time day by day there came to 
David to help hint, until it was a great host, like the 
host of God, 

23 If And these are the numbers of the Hf bands 
that were ready armed to the war, and * came to 
David to Hebron, to "turn the kingdom of Saul to 
him, m according to the word of the Lord. 

24 The children of Judah I hat hare shield and 
spear were six thousand and eight hundred, ready 
|| armed to the war, 

28 Of the children or Si cue on, mighty men of va¬ 
lour for the war, seven thousand and one hundred, 

26 Of the children of Tcvi four thousand and six 
hundred. 
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27 And Jehoiada was the leader of the Aaronites, 
and with him were three thousand and seven hundred; 
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28 And "Zadok, a young man mighl v of valour, 
and of his father's house twenty and two captains. 

29 And of the children of Ben jamin, the f kindred 
of Saul, three thousand; for hitherto t*thc greatest 
part, of them had kept the wnrd of the house of Saul. 

30 And of the children of Ephraim twenty thou¬ 
sand and eight hundred, rnigbiy men of valour, 
t famous throughout the house of their fathers, 

31 And of the half-tribe of M&n&seeh eighteen 
thoiiRard, which were expressed by name, to come 
and make David king. 

32 And of the children of Issacluur,' which were 
mm that had understanding of the times, to know 
what Israel ought to do; the heads of them were 
two hundred; and all their brethren were at their 
commandment, 

33 Of Zebultin, such as went forth to battle, 
| expert in war, with all iubdruments of war, fifty 
ihousapd, which could IIkeep rank: they were f not 
of double heart. 

34 And of Naphtnli a thousand captains,and with 
them with shield and spear thirty and seven thousand. 

35 And of the Douites expert in war twenty' and 
eight thousand Find six hundred. 

36 And of Asher, such ns went forth to battle, 
M expert in war, forty thousand. 

3 j And on the other side of Jordan, of the Reu- 
benitesT and the Gadites, and of the half-tribe of 
Manasaeh, with all manner of instruments of war 
for the buttle, an hundred and twenty thousand. 

38 All these men of war, that, could keep r?mk. 
came with a perfect heart to Hebron, t o make David 
king over all Isrnel: and all (fie rest also of Israel 
were of one heart to make David king, 

39 And there they were w iill Dav ill 1 li rec < lays, 
eating and drinking: for their brethren had pre¬ 
pared for them, 

40 Moreover, they that were nigh them, even imto 
Tasachar, and Zebiiluat, and Naplitnli, brought bread 
on Erases, and on came is, and on mules, and on oxen, 
and II meat, meal, cukes of tigs, and hunches iff 
raising and wine, and oil, and oxen, and sheep 
abundantly: fnr there was joy in Israel. 
|35ll CHAPTER 13 

!f,f. irrJr Kirjatk-jeuniu. AND David consulted with the captains of thou¬ 
sands, and hundreds, find with every leader. 

2 And David said unto all (he congregation of 
Israel, If if. seem good unto you, and that it Ah- of 
the Loru our God, f Jet us send abroad unto our 
brethren every where, that are “left in all the land 
of Israel, and with them aim to the priests and Lo- 
vit.es which are fin their cities and suburbs, thrit 
they may gather themselves unto ns: 

3 And let us f bring again the ark of our God to 
us: 4for we iiupiired not at it. in tbs [lays of Haul, 

4 And all the congregation said that they would do 
so: for the thing was right in the eyes of all the people, 

5 So f David gEithored all Israel together, from 
rfShihor of Egypt even unto the eatenng of Hemal li, 
to bring tine ark of God 'from Khrjatlr-jcanm, 

6 And David went upland rtll Israel, to-TBnulah, 
that is, to KiijrLth-jc-HLriLii, whicli ftehmijed to Judah, to 
bring up thence the ark of God the Lood, ' (hut dw cll- 
eth between the cherub:msT whose name is calleil on it. 

7 And they teamed (In: ark 4hl" God *in a new 
cartJ out of Inc house of Abinadab: and * E 'xzel eloiJ 
Aliio drave the cart 
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[852 Cmmcutive Chapter] 1. CHRONICLES, 14, 15 Ark brought from Ohed-edom 

R *And David and all Israel pk^ed before (rod 
with all their might, and with f singing. And with 
hams, and with psalteries, and with timbrels, and 
with cymbals, and with trumpets, 

9 1i And ’when they came unto the threshing- 
floor of IChidon, Uzza put forth his hand to hold 
the ark; for the oxen f stumbled. 

TO And the anger of the Lord was kindled against 
Uzssa, and he emote him, 'heftausc he put hU Land 
to the ark; and there he "'died before trod. 

11 And David was displeased because the Lore 
had made a breach upon Uzm: wherefore that, 
place ie called II Perez-uzza to this day, 

J2 And David was afraid of God that day, say¬ 
ing, How shall 1 bring the ark of God home to me? 

13 So David t brought not the ark home to him¬ 
self to the city of David, but carried it aside into 
the house or Obcd-edom the Gittite, 

14 n And the ark of God remained with the family 
of Obcd-edom in his house three months. And the 
Loan blessed 'the house of Obed-cdom, and all that 
ho had. 
|3S2| CHAPTER 14 

1 ffiram'w kinJnr.n t& Darid. 2 //u ftUaty. 

X^OVV '’Hiram king of Tyre sent messengers to 
David, and timber of cedars, with masons and 

carpenters, to hnild him an house, 
2 And David perceived that the Lore had con¬ 

firmed him kins over Israel, for bis kingdom was 
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lifted up on high, because of his people Israel. 
3 lAnd David took tmore wives at Jerusalem: 

rind David begat more sons and daughters, 
4 Now 1 these are (he names of hix children which 

he had in Jerusalem; Shammua, and Shobab, Na¬ 
than, and Solomon, 

5 And Ibhar, and Elisbua, andi Elpalet, 
G And Nogah, and Ncnhcg, and Japhia, 
7 And Elishama, and il Beeliada, and EliphaJet. 
8 1 And when the Philistines heard that rPavid 

was anointed king over all Israel, all the Philistines 
went up to seek David, And David heard of iit 
and went out against them. 

9 And the Philistines came and spread them¬ 
selves rfin the valley of Rephaim. 

10 And David inquired of God, Haying, Shull T 
go up against the Philistines? and wilt thou deliver 
them into mine hand? And the Loan said unto 
him, Go up; for I will deliver them into thine hand. 

11 So they came up to Banl-perazim; and David 
smote them there. Then David said, God hath 
broken in upon mine enemies by mine hand like 
the breaking forth of waters: therefore they called 
the name of that place || Baal-perazim, 

12 And when they had left their gods there, David 
gave a commandment, and they were burned with fire- 

13 rAnd the Philistines yet again spread them¬ 
selves abroad in the valley, 

14 Therefore David inquired again of God: and 
God said unto him, Go not up after them; turn 
away from them, ^and come upon them over against 
the mulberry-trees. 

15 And it shall be, when thou shalt hear a sound 
of going in the tops of the mulberry-trees, that then 
thou shalt go out to battle: for tied is gone forth 
before thee, to smite the host of the Philistines, 

10 David therefore did as God commanded him: 
and they smote the host of the Philistines from 
^Gibeon'even to Gazer. 
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17 And "the lame of David went out into all lands; 
and the Lord brought the fear of him upon all nations. 

13531 CHAPTER 15 
1 frrdflvl! tht and Levitt* to icing tht arJt Jr&A Obfd-rdr-m. 

25 He ptr/armtih the wlcmnity thertef with great jay. 22 JfirAaJ: rf>. 
iSm, 

AND David made him houses in the city of Da¬ 
vid, and prepared a place for (ho ark of God, 

'and pitched for it a tent. 
2 Then David said, t^one ought to carry the 

4aik of God but the Levites: for them hath the 
Lore chosen to cany the ark of God, and to minis- 
ter unto him for ever. 

3 And David r gathered all Israel together to 
Jerusalem, to bring up the ark of the Lord nnto 
his place, which he had prepared for it. 

4 And David assembled the children of Aaron, 
and the Levites: 

5 Of the sons of Kobath ; Uriel the chief, and 
hie? A brethren an hundred and twenty: 

6 Of the sons of Merari; Asaiah the chief, and 
his brethren two hundred and twenty: 

7 Of the sons of Gersbom; Joel the chief, and 
his brethren an hundred and thirty t 

8 Of the sons of lfElizanhan; Shemaiah the chief, 
and his brethren two hundred: 

9 Of the sons of rHebron; Lliel the chief, and 
his brethren fourscore: 

10 Of the sons of Uzziel; Amminadab the chief, 
and hEs brethren an hundred and twelve. 

11 And David called for Zadok and Abiathar the Sriests, and for the Levites, for Uriel, Asaiah, and 
oeh Shemaiah, and Ell el, and Amminadab, 

1^ And said unto them, Te are the chief of the 
fathers of the Levites: sanctify yourselves both ye 
and your brethren, that ye may bring up the ark 
of the Dire God of Tsraef unto ike place thai I have 
prepared for it. 

13 For ■'’because ye did it not at the first,'the 
Lord our God made a breach upou us, for that we 
sought him not. after Hie due order. 

14 So the priests and the Levites sanctified them¬ 
selves to bring up the sirk of the Lord God of Israel 

15 And the children of the Levites bare the ark 
of God upon their shoulders with the staves there¬ 
on, as hMoses commanded* according to the word of 
the Lord. 

16 And David spake to the chief of the Levites 
to appoint their brethren to he the singers with in¬ 
struments of music, psalteries, and harpR, and cym¬ 
bals, sounding, by lifting up the voice with joy. 

17 So tire Levites appointed 1 Hannan the son of 
Joel; and of his brethren, ‘Asaph the son of Bere- 
chiah; and of the sons of Merari their brethren, 
J Ethan the son of Kushaiah; 

18 And with them their brethren of the second 
degree, Zeoharinh, Bell, and Ja&ziel, and Shcmim- 
moth. and Jehiel, and Unni, Ebab, and Berieiah, 
and Maasciah, and Muttithiah, and Eliphelch, and 
Mikneiah, and Ubed-edomT and Jeiel, the porters. 

19 So the singers, Ueman, Asaph, and Ethan, 
were appointed to sound with cymbals of brass; 

20 And Zech&riab, and HAsmI, and Sheiniramoth, 
and Jehiel, and Unni, and Eliab, and Maaseiuli, 
and Benaiah, with psalteries "‘on Alanioth; 

21 And Mattithnsh, and Elipbeleb, and MikneiahT 
and Obed-edom, and Jeiel, ami Azaziah, with harps 
ffon the Shcminith to excek 
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tsong; he instructed about the songf bee 
skilful. 

23 And Beretjhitth am] Elkanah were door-keep¬ 
ers For the ark, 

24 And Hhtibiiniah, and Jehoshaphat, and Netha- 
ueel, and Amaaai, and Zeehariah, and Ben&iah, and 
Eliezer, the priests, "did blow with the train pete, 
before the ark of God: and Obed-edom and Jeniah 
were door-keepers for the ark, 

26 I So f David and the elders of Israel., and the 
captains over thousands, went to bring up the ark 
of the covenant of the Lord out of the house of 
Obed-edom with joy. 

26 And it came to pass, when God helped the 
Levites that bate the ark of the covenant of the Lord, 
that they offered seven bullocks and seven rams. 

£7 And David was clothed with a robe of fine linen* 
and all the Levi tea that bare the ark, and the gingers, 
and Chenaniah the master of the If song with the sing¬ 
ers: David also had upon him an ephod of linen, 

28 'Thus aU Israel brought up the ark of the co¬ 
venant of the LORD with shouting, and with sound 
of the cornet, and with trumpets, and with cymbals, 
making a noise with psalteries and barm, 

29 If And it came to pass, * as the ark of the cove¬ 
nant of the Loan came to the city of David, that 
Michal the daughter of Saul looking out at a win¬ 
dow saw king David dancing and playing : and she 
despised him in her heart. 
[384] CHAPTER 16 

I David'* feaiipaS 7 Hi* pialrn uf 

QO 4 tbay brought the ark of God, and set it in the 
^ ■ midst of the tent that David bad pitched for it: 
and they offered bumtesamfices and peace-offerings 
before God. 

£ And when David had made an end of offering 
the burnt-offerings and the peace-offerings, he bless¬ 
ed the people in the name of the Lord. 

3 And he dealt to every one of Israel, both man 
and woman, to every one a loaf of bread, and a 
good piece of flesh, and ft flagon of wine,. 

4 if And he appointed certain of the Levites to 
minister before the ark of the Lord, and to 
and to thank and praise the Lord God of Israel: 

5 Asaph the chief, and next to him Zechariah, 
Jeiel, and Shemiramoth, and Jehiel, and Mattithiah. 
and Eliab, and Bcnaiah, and Obed-edom: and Jeicl 
f with psalteries and with harps; but Asaph made 
a sound with cymbals; 

6 Benaiah also and Jahaziel the priests with 
trumpets continually before the ark of the covenant 
of God. 

7 If Then on that day David delivered * first this 
psalm te thank the Lord, into the hand of Asaph 
and his brethren. 

8 rfGiv@ thanks unto the Lord, call upon his 
name, make known his deeds among thejpcople. 

9 Sing unto him, sing psalms unto him, talk ye 
of all his wondrous works. 

10 Glory ye in his holy name: let the heart of 
them rejoice that seek the Lord. 

11 Seek the Lord and bis strength, seek his face 
continually. 

12 Bcmemhfir his marvellous works that he hath 
done, his wonders, and the judgments of his mouth; 

13 0 yc seed of Israel Ms servant, ye children 
uf Jacob," his chosen ones 
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14 He u the Lord our God; his judgments ore 
in all the earth. 

15 Bo ye mindful always of his tiovonant; the 
word which he commanded foa I hotisand generations; 

16 of ike 'covenant which he made with 
Abraham, and of his oath unto Isaac; 

17 And hath confirmed the tonne te Jacob, for a 
law, and to Israel far an everlasting covenant, 

18 Haying, Unto thee will T give the land of 
Oanaan, fthe lot of your inheritance; 

19 When ye wen; but flow, ■''even a few, and 
strangers in it. 

£0 And whm they went, from nation to nation, 
and from one kingdom to another people; 

21 He suffered no man to do them wrong: yea, 
he 'reproved kings for their nakes, 

22 Saying, *Tdueh not mine anointed, and do my 
prep beta no harm, 

23 " Sing unto the Lord, all the earth; show forth 
from day to day his salvation. 

24 DeelarE! nis glory among the heathen; his 
marvellous works among all nations. 

26 For great is the Lord, and greatly to be 
praised : he also is to be feared above all gods. 

26 For fill the gods fcof the people are idotfl; but 
the Lord made the heavens, 

27 Glory and honour are in his presence; strength 
and gladness are in bin place. 

28 Give unto the Lord, ye kindreds of the peo¬ 
ple, give unto the Lord glory and strength. 

29 Give unto the Lord the glory due unto his 
name; bring an offering, and come beTore him: 
worship the Lord in the Beauty of holiness. 

30 Fear before him, all the earth: the world 
also shall be stable, that it be not moved, 

31 Let the heavene be glad, and let I he earth 
rejoice: and let mm say among the nations, The 
Lord reign eth. 

32 Let. the sea roar, and the fulness thereof: let 
the fields rejoice, and all that is therein, 

33 Then shall the trees of the wood sing out at 
the presence of the Lord, because he com eth to 
judge the earth. 

84 '0 give thanks unto the Lord; for he tj good; 
for his mercy ewhtrefh for ever. 

35 p And say ye, Save us* 0 God of our salva¬ 
tion, and gather us together, and deliver us from 
the heathen, that we may give thanks to thy holy 
name, and glory in thy praise. 

36 "Blessed be the Lord God of Israel for ever 
and ever. And tell *the people paid, Amen, and 
praised. the Lord, 

37 1 Ho he left there before the ark of the cove¬ 
nant of the Lord, Asaph and his brethren, to minis¬ 
ter before the ark continually, aa every day’s work 
required: 

38 And Obed-edom with their brethren, three¬ 
score and eight; Obed-edom also the aon of Jcdu- 
thun ami Ilosjih to he porters: 

39 And Zadok the priest, and his brethren the Erieata, 'before the tabernacle of the Lord 9in the 
igh place that teas at Gibe on, 

40 To offer burnt-offerings unto the Lord upon 
the altar of the bumt-oflering con tinmdlv rt morning 
and evening, and to do according to all that, is written 
in the law of the Lord, which he commanded larael; 

41 And with them I toman and Jcduthnn, anil the 
rest that were chosen, who were expresseil by muim, 
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to give thanks to the Lord, 'because his mercy ™- 
dureth for ever; 

42 And with them He-man and Jeduthuri, with 
trumpets and cymbals for those that should make a 
sound, and with musical instruments of God- And 
the sons of Jeduthun were f porters. 

43 ‘And all the people departed every man to 
his house: and David returned to bless his house, 
[355! CHAPTER 17 

ll Jfand a Mmwy, 1ft Dauid'i prayer. XOW flit came to pass, as David sat in his house, 
that David said to Nathan the prophet, Lo, I 

dwell in an house of cedars, but the ark of the cove¬ 
nant of the Lord remaindh under curtains. 

2 Then Nathan said unto David, Do all that is 
in thine heart; for God it with thee. 

3 f And it came to pass the same night, that 
the word of God came to Nathan, saying, 

4 Go and, toll David my servant. Thus saith the 
Lord, Thou ehalt not build me an house to dwell in: 

5 For I have not dwelt in an house since the day 
that I brought up Tamel unto this day; but f have gone 
from, tent to tent-, and from one tabernacle to another. 

6 Wheresoever T have walked with all Israel, 
spake I a word to any of the judges of Israel, 
whom I commanded to feed ray people, saying, 
Why have ye not built me an house of cedars? 

1 Now therefore thus shaft thou say unto my 
servant David, Thus saith the Loup of hosts, I took 
thee from the sheep-cote, even f from following the 
sheep, that thou shouldest be ruler over my people 
Israel: 

8 And I have been with thee whithersoever thou 
hast walked, and have cut off all thine enemies 
from before they, and have made thee a name like 
the name of the great men that are in the earth, 

9 Also I will ordain a place for my people Israel, 
and will plant them, and they shall dwell in their 
place, and shall be moved no more ; neither shall the 
children of wickedness waste them any more, as at 
the beginning, 

10 And hi nee the lime that 1 comma nth si judges 
to he over my people Israel. Moreover, I will sab- 
due all thine enemies. Furthermore, T tall thee 
that the Lord will build thee an house. 

11 M And it shall come to piss, when thy days 
be expired that thou must go lo be with Lhy fathers, 
that I will raise up thy seed after thee, which shall 
be of Lhy sons; and I will establish his kingdom. 
►i 2 lie shall build me an house, and 1 will esta¬ 
blish his throne for ever. 

L3 41 will he his father, anil he shall be my soli: 
and I will not take my mercy away from him, as I 
took if from him that was before thee: 
►14 But1 1 will settle him in mine house and in 
my kingdom for ever: and his throne shall be 
established for evermore, 

15 According to all these words, and according 
to all this vision, so did Nathan speak unto David. 

16 IF'And David the king came and sat before the 
IjORD, and said. Who urn 1, 0 LORD God, and what 
it mine house, that thou hast brought me hitherto? 

17 And get this was a small thing in thine eyes, 
O God; fur thou hast also spoken of thy servant’s 
house for a great while to come, and hast regarded 
mo accordum lo the estate of a man of high degree, 
0 Lord Guo. - 

18 What can David tpeak more to thee for the 
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honour of thy servant? for thou k nowest thy ser¬ 
vant. 

19 O Lord, for Lhy servant's sake, and according 
Lo thine own heart, hast thou done all this greatness, 
in making known all these t great things. 

2(1 0 Lore, there it none like thee, neither it there 
any God besides thee, according to all that we have 
heard with our ears. 

21 And what one nation in the earth is like thy 
people Israel, whom God went to redeem, to ie his 
own people, to make thee a name of greatness and 
terriblenejss, by driving out nations from before thy 
people, whom thou hast redeemed out of Egypt? 

22 For thy people Israel didst thou make thine 
own people for ever; and thou, Lord, hecameut 
their God. 

23 Therefore now, Lord, let. the thing that thou 
hast spoken concerning thy servant, and concerning 
his house, be established For ever, and do as thou 
hast said. 

24 Let it even be established, that thy name may 
be magnified for ever, saying. The Lord of hosts it 
the God of Israel, evert a God to Israel: and let the 
house of David thy servant be established before thee. 

25 For thou, 0 my God, f hwt told thy servant 
that thou wilt build him an house: therefore thy 
servant hath found in his heart to pray before thee, 

26 And now, Lord., thou art God, and hast 
promised this goodness unto thy servant: 

27 Now therefore || let it please thee to bless the 
house of thy servant, that it may be before thee 
for ever: for thou blesaest, Q Lord, and it shall be 
blessed for ever. 
[356] CHAPTER 18 

David fuidurth ifu■ I'Mliftinri find tht ,¥v<iSifor. 

TVTOW after this "it came to pass that David smote 
the Philistines,and subdued them, and took Gath 

and her towns out of the hand of the Philistines. 
2 Arid he smote Monb; and the Moabites became 

David's servants, and brought gifts. 
3 1[And David smote || Had(trezeT king of Zobah 

unto Hamath, as he went to stahlish his dominion 
by the river Euphrates, 

4 And David took from him a thousand chariots, 
and * seven thousand horsemen, and twenty thousand 
footmen: David also houghed all the chariot-Zioraea, 
but reserved of them an hundred chariots. 

5 And when the iSyrians of t Damascus came to 
help Hadarezer king of Zobah, David slew of the 
Syrians two and twenty thousand men. 

fi Then David put garrison* in Syrin-rlRinascus; 
and the Syrians became David’s servants, and 
brought gifts. Thus the Lord preserved David 
whithersoever he went, 

7 And David took the shields of gold that were 
on the servants of Hadaresser, and brought them to 
Jerusalem, 

8 Likewise from || Tibhath, and from Chun, cities 
of Hadarezeij brought David very much brass, 
wherewith 'Solomon made the brazen sea, and the 
pillars, and the vessels of brass. 

9 IF Now when || Too king of Hamath heard how 
David had smitten ail the host of Hadarezer king 
of Zobah; 

10 He sent. || Hadonun his son to king David, 
II to inquire of his welfare, and f to congratulate 
him, because he hud fought against lladarezer. and 
smitten him; (for Hadarezcr 7had war with Tou;) 
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ft tad with him all manner of vessels of gold* and silver, 
and brass. 

11 If Them also king David dedicated unto the 
Lord, with the silver and the gold that he brought 
from a]] these nations; from Edoin, and from Monhn 
and from the children of Ammon, and from the 
Philistines, and from Amalek. 

lU Moreover, tAbishai the eon of Zemiah slew of 
the Edomites in the valley of salt ^eighteen thousand. 

13 IF* And he put garrisons in Edom; and all the 
Edomites became David's servants. Thus the Lord 
preserved David whithersoever he went. 

14 f So David reigned over all Israel, and exe¬ 
cuted judgment and justice among all hi* people. 

15 And Joab the son of Zeruiah teas over the 
host: and Jehoshaphat the son of Ahilud, J| recorder, 

1(5 And Zadok the son of Ahi tub, and iAbimuech 
the son of Abiathar, tcree the priests; and II Shavsha 
was scribe; 

1? -rAud Bonaiah the son of Jehoiada was over 
the Cherethites and the Pelethites; and the sons 
of David were chief f about the king. 

[357] CHAPTER 19 
tmdttA miwtengm to Hurt tin (Ai r?f N&httih. 

TV’O’W “it came to pass after this, that Nahaah the 
L' king of the children of Amnion died, and hia 
son reigned in his stead. 

2 And David said, I will shew kindness unto 
Hanun the son of Kahash. because his father shewed 
kindness to me. And David sent messengers to 
comfort him concerning his father So the servants 
of David came into the land of the children of 
Ammon to Hanun* to comfort him. 

3 But the princes of the children of Ammon said 
to Hamm, t Thinkest thou that David doth honour t^.j* 
thy father* that he hath sent comforters unto thee? 
are not his servants come unto thee for to search. fa 
and to overthrow, and to spy out the land! 

4 Wherefore Hanun took David's servants, and 
shaved them., and cut off their garments in the midst 
hard by their buttocks, and sent them away. 

5 Then there went certain, and told David how 
the men were served; and he sent to meet them : 
for the men wore greatly ashamed. And the king 
said, Tarry at Jericho until your beard a be grown, 
and fhm return, 

6 IT And when the children of Ammon saw that they 
had made themselves todious to David, Unman and 
the children of Ammon sent a thousand talents of sil¬ 
ver to hire them chariots and horsemen out. of Meso¬ 
potamia * and out of Syrifl-maavhah, *and out of Zobah. 

7 So they hired thirty and two thousand chariots, 
and the king of Maachah and his people, who came 
and pitched before Medeba. And the children of 
Ammon gathered themselves together from their 
cities, and came to battle. 

S And when David hoard 0/ it, he sent Joab, 
and all the host of the mighty men. 

9 And the children of Amnion came out* and put 
the battle in array before the gate of the city: and 
the kings that were come were by themselves in the 
held. 

10 Now when Joab saw that f the battle was 
sot against him before and behind, he chose out of 
all the It choice of Israel, and put them in array 
against the STyrians. 

11 And the rest of the people he delivered unto the 
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hand of i’Abighai his brother, and they set theimefi'cx 
in array against the children of Ammon, 

12 And be said, If the Syrians be too strong for 
me, then thou shaft help me: but if the children of 
Ammon be too strong for thee, then I will help thee. 

13 Be of good courage, and let us behave our¬ 
selves valiantly for our people, and for the cities of 
our Ood: and let the Lord do that which is good in 
his sight, 

14 So Joab and the people that were with him 
drew nigh before the Syrians unto the battle; and 
they fled before hinj- 

15 And when the children of Ammon saw that 
the_ Syrians were lied, they like wise fled before 
Abishai his brother, and entered into the city. 
Then Joab came to Jerusalem. 

16 1 And when the Syrians saw that they were 
put to the worse before Israel, they sent messen¬ 
gers, and drew forth the Syrian a that weft beyond 
the II river: and | Shophach the captain of the host 
of Hadarezer went before them. 

17 And it was told David; and he gathered all 
Israel, and passed over Jordan, and came upon 
them, and set the battle in army against them. So 
when David had put the battle in array against the 
Syrians, they fought with him. 

IE But the Syrians lied before Israel; and David 
slew of the Syrians seven thousand men which fought 
in chariots, and forty thousand footmen, and killed 
Shophach the captain of the host. 

19 And when the servants of TTadarezer saw that 
they were put to the worse before Israel, they made 
peace with David, and became his servants; neither 
would the Syrians help the children of Ammon any 
mare. 
1358 CHAPTER 20 

Rahi./th ti braityrd by Junk, unit tjwiUti by D&vid- 

A ND “it came to pass, that falter the year was 
ta expired, at the time that kings go out to battle, 
Joab led forth the; power of the army, and wasted 
the country of the children of Ammon, and came 
and besieged Kabbah: but David tarried at Jeru¬ 
salem, And ‘'Joab smote Kabbah, and destroyed it. 

2 And David 'took the crown of their king from 
off his head, and found it f to weigh a talent of gold, 
and there were precious stones in it; and it was set 
upon David’s head: and he brought also exceeding 
much spoil out of the city. 

3 And be brought out the peonk that mrt in it, 
and cut- them with saws, and with harrows of iron, 
and with axes Even so dealt David with all the 
cities of the children of Ammon. And David and 
nil the people returned to Jerusalem. 

4 IF And it mmc to pass after this, Jthat there 
Ilf arose war at ||Gezer with the Philistines: at which 
trine 'Sihbechfli the Hushathite slew HSippai, that was 
of the children of | the giant; Find they were subdued. 

5 And there was war again with the Philistines; 
and Elhanan the son of | Jair slow Lahmi the brother 
of Goliath the Gittite, whose spear-staff watt like a 
weaver's beam. 

6 And yet again 7there was war at Gath, where 
was \:i man of yreri/ stature, whose fingerR and toes 
were four and twenty, six an each hand, and six mi 
each foot: and he also was tthe son of the giant. 

1 But when he || defied Israel, Jonathan the sun 
of H fdiimen, David's brother, slew him. 

E These were born unto I he gianl in Gath; and 
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they fell by the hand of David, and by the hand 
fif Kip. servanls, 
[359: CHAPTER 21 

lempled f>tf .^atan, Jvrcrth .fr*ui t$ BiritlJiFr Ibt people. 

A ND ■ Rabin stood up against Israel, and pfo- 
V voted David to number Wacl. 
2 And David said to Joab and to the miens of 

the people. Go, number Israel from Beer-sheba even 
to Dan; *and bring the number of them to me, that 
I may know it. ** 

3 And Joab answered. The Lord make his people 
an hundred Limes ho many more as Ihey be: but, 
my lord the king, are they not all my lord ? ser¬ 
vants? why then doth mv lord require this thing? 
why will he bo a cause of trespMa to Israel? 

4 Nevertheless the king’s words prevailed against 
loath Wi] ore fore Joab departed, and went through¬ 
out all Israel, and name to Jerusalem. 

5 H And Joab gave the sum of the number of the 
people unto David, And all they of Israel were a 
thousand thousand and an hundred thousand men 
that drew sword: and Judah was four hundred 
threescore and Ion thousand men that drew sword. 

6 ' But Levi and Benjamin counted he not among 
them: for the king’s word was abominable to Joah. 

7 t And God was displeased with this thing, 
therefore he smote Israel. 

8 And David said unto God, ^ 1 have sinned 
greatly, because T have done this thing: * but now, I 
beseech thee, do away the iniquity of thy servant; 
tor I have done very foolishly, 

9 If And the Loan spake unto Gad, David's 
/ seer, saying, 

10 Go and tell David, saying. Thus saith the 
Loan, I f oR’er thee three things; choose thee one 
of them, that f may do U unto thee, 

11 So Gad came to David, and said unto him, 
Thus earth the Loan; t Choose thee 

12 * Either three years’ famine; or three months 
to be destroyed before thy foes, while that the 
sword of thine enemies overtaketh thee; or else 
three days the sword of the Loan, even the pesti¬ 
lence, in the land, and the angel of the Lord de¬ 
stroying throughout all the coasts of Israel. Now 
therefore advise thyself what word I shall bring 
again to him that, sent me. 

15 And David said unto Gad, I am in a great 
strait: let me fall now into the hand of the Lord; 
for very IIgreat are his morrieR: but let me not 
Hull into the hand of man. 

14 TSq the Lori> eent pestilence upon Israel] 
and there fell of Israel seventy thousand men. 

L5 And God sent an A angel unto Jerusalem to 
destroy it: and as be was destroying, the Lord be¬ 
held, and 'ho repented him of the evil, and said to 
(he angel that destroyed, It is enough, stay now 
thine hand. And the angel of the Lord stood by 
the threshing-floor of HOnnm the Jebusitc. 

16 Atid David lifted up his eyes, and *aaw the angel 
of the TjORO stand between the earth and the heaven, 
having a. drawn sword in his hand* stretched out aver 
Jerusalem- Then David and the elders of Iearads mho 
were clothed in sackcloth, fell upon their faces. 

17 And David said unto God, h it not I that com¬ 
manded the people to be numbered? even I it is that 
have ginned ami clone evil indeed; but m for these 
sheep, what have they done? let thine hand, 1 pray 
thee, 0 Lord my God, be on me, and on my lather a 
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house; but not on thy people. I hut they should be 
plagued. 

18 HThen the rangel of the Lord commanded 
Gad to say to David, that David should go up, and 
set up an altar unto the Lord in the threshing-floor 
of Oman the Jebuaite, 

19 And David went up at the saying of Gad, 
which he spake in the name of the Lord. 

20 I) And Oman turned back, and saw the angel; 
and his four sons with him hid themselves. Now 
Oman was threshing wheat. 

21 And as David came to Oman,Oman looked, and 
saw David, and went out of the threshing-floor, and 
bowed himself to David with hie face to the ground. 

22 Then David said to Oman, tGrant me the 
place of this threshing-floor, that 1 may build an 
altar therein unto the Lord ■ thou shalt grant, it me 
for the full price: that the plague may be stayed 
from the people. 

23 And Oman said unto David, Take it to thee, 
and let my lord the king do that which is good in 
his eyes: lo, I give thee the oxen abo for buniL 
offerings, and the threshing instruments for wood, 
and the wheat for the meatoffering; I dive it all. 

24 And king David said to Oman, Way; but 1 
will verily buy it for the full price: for Twill not 
take that which is thine for the Lord, nor offer 
burnt-offerings without coat. 

25 So '"David gave to Oman for the place six 
hundred shekels of gold by weight. 

26 And David built there an altar unto the Lord, 
and offered burnbofferinga and peace-offerings, and 
called upon the Lord; and "he answered him from 
heaven by fire upon the altar of burnt-offering, 

27 And the Lord commanded the angel; and 
he put up his sword again into the sheath thereof. 

28 II At thai time when David saw that the Lord 
had answered him in the threshing-floor of Oman 
the Jebusite, then he sacrificed there. 

29 " For the (abernaele or the Lord, which Mosca 
made in the wilderness, and the altar of the burnt- 
offering, were at that season in the high place at 
^Gibeon. 

30 But David could not go before it to inquire 
of God: for he was afraid because of the sword of 
the angel of the Lord. 
|36Q CHAPTER 22 

David inrfrclcietA Bobma* rh flvii't pnmiitt, twd Am duty iti buitdtnp the 

tmpU, THEN David said* "This is the house of the 
Lord God, and this is the altar of the burnt- 

offering for Israel, 
2 And David commanded to gather together Hhe 

strangers that were in the land of Israel; and he 
set masons to hew wrought htones to bufld the 
house of God, 

3 And David prepared iron in abundance for the 
nails for the doors of the gates, and for the joinings; 
and brass in abundance rwithout weight; 

4 Also cedar-trees in abundancefor the vZido- 
m&nfl and they of Tyre brought much ocdaT-wood 
to David. 

5 And David said, 'Solomon my son is young 
and tender* and the house that is to be butided for 
the Lord must be exceedingly magnified, or fame 
and of glory throughout all countries: I will there¬ 
fore now make preparation: for it. So David pre¬ 
pared abundantly before his death. 
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Preparation for the temple 1. CHRONICLES, 23 
6 H Then he called for Solomon his son, and charged 

him to build an house for the Lord Odd of Israel 
7 And David said to Solomon, My son, as for me, 

/it was in my mind to build an house 'unto the 
name of the Lord my God. 

8 But the word of the LORD came to me, saying,, 
* Thou hast shed blood abundantly, and hast made 
great wars: thou shall. not build an house unto my 
name, because thou hast shed much blood upon the 
earth in my sight. 

9 * Behold, a son shall be born to thee* who shall 
be a man of rest; and I will give him kreet from all 
his one mi os round about; for his name shall be 
II Solomon, and I will give peace and quietness unto 
Israel in his days. 

10 JHe shall build an house for iny name; and 
'"he shall be my son, and I will he his fatherj and I 
will establish the throne of hia kingdom over Israel 
tor ever. 

11 Now, my son, "the Lord be with thee; and 
prosper thou, and build the house of the Lord thy 
God, as he hath said of thee, 

12 Only the Loan ’give thee wisdom and under¬ 
standing, and give thee charge concerning Israel, 
that thou mayest keep the law "of the Lord thy God. 

IS ^Then shall thou prosper, if thou takest lieed to 
fulfil the statutes and judgments which the Lord 
charged Moses with concerning Israel: *be strong, 
and of good courage; dread not, nor be dismayed, 

14 Now behold, || in my trouble I have prepared 
f°r the house of the Lord an hundred thousand 
talents of gold, and a thousand thousand talents or 
silver; and of brass and iron 1 without weight; for 
it is in abundance: timber also and stone have I 
prepared; and thou mayest add thereto, 

15 Moreover, there “are workmen with thee in 
abundance, hewers and || workers of stone and 
timber, and all manner of cunning men for every 
manner of work, 

16 Of the gold, the silver, and the brass, and 
the iron, there k no number. Arise, therefore^ and 
be doing, and "the Lord be with thee, 

17 fPavid also commanded all the princes of 
Israel to help Solomon his son, taking, 

18 h not the Lord your God with you? rand hath 
he 9^ given you rest on every side ? for he hat-h given 
the inhabitants of the land into mine hand; and the 
land is subdued before the Lord, and before his people, 

19 Now M het your heart and your soul to seek 
the Lord your God; arise therefore, and build ye 
the sanctuary of the Lord God, to ^bring the ark 
of the covenant of the Lord, and the holy vessels 
of God, into the house that is to be built yto the 
name of the Lord, 

13611 CHAPTER 23 
lian rf in hit old apt Hur.trfi .9oJ‘oimn\, it my. 

OO when David was old and full of days, he made 
k? “Solomon his son king over Israel. 

2 If And he gathered Wether all the prinoes of 
Israel, with the priests and the Leviles 

3 Now the Levi tee were numbered from the age of 
* thirty years and upward : and their number by their 
polls, man by man, was thirty and eight thousand. 

-1 Ot which, twenty and four thousand were II to 
set forward the work of the house of the Lord;, and 
six thousand were rofficers flue] judges: 

6 Moreover; four thousand' were porters; and 
four thousand praised the Lord with the instru- 
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merits "which J uimje, mid 1u piiiisc fhere¬ 
with- 

0 And rDavid divided them into f courses among the 
sous Liivi, namely, Gershon, Kiihirth, and Merari, 

7 11 Of the J Gershonitew were || Laadan and Shinn.L 
H Tile Fame of Laadan; the chief ma -ichiel, annl 

Ketham, and Joel, three. 
9 The sons of flhimei; Shelomith, and Ilfisdel, 

and Harant three. These were the chief of the 
{'f 'Sfi, ffitherR of Lasulam, 
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10 And the aona of Bhimei were, Jahatln || Zina, 
and Jeuah, ;md Beriah. These Four were the sons 
of Shimei. 

11 And Jahath was the chief, anrl Zimii the 
secouEl: but Jeush and Beriah thad not many sons; 
therefore they were in one reckoning, according to 
their father s house, 

12 Tf'The sons of Kohath; Arurani, Ijihar, He¬ 
bron, and [Jj-zicI, four. 

1J The flona of ''Arnrain; Aaron and Mosei*: 
and 'Aanin was separated, that he should fl&mdify 
the moat holy things, he and his sons for ever, *to 
burn irurense before the Lord, rto minister unto him, 
and '"to btesa in bis name for ever. 

14 Now concemititf Mohcfs the man of God, "his 
sons were named of the tribe of Levi. 

15 f The sons of Moses weret Gorahotn, And Eli ester, 
1G Of the suns of Gcrahoin/ll Shebuel «wthe chief 
17 And the sons uf Elic^er tvcre7 ^(ihabiah H tlic 

chief And Elie^er had none ether sons; hut the 
sons of Rehabiah f were very many, 

IS Of the aous of Tnhai-; | Bhefomith the chief. 
19 'Of the sons of Hebron ; Jermh the first, Ama- 

riah the second, Jahaiiel the third, and Jekameatti 
the fourth. 

20 Of the sons of l aKiel; Micah the first, :md 
Jeaiah the second, 
^21 If'The sons of Merari; Mahli, and Mushi. 
The sous of Mahli; Eleaaar, and 'Kish. 

2£ And Elea^firdied, Eincl “had no song, hut daugh¬ 
ters: ami their || brethren the soils of Kish -“"took them. 

23 rThe sons of Mushi; Mahli, and Edcr. and 
■Icremoth, three. 

24 _Tf These were the eons of'Levi after the house 
of their fathers; even tliEi chief of the fathers, as they 
were counted by number of names by their polls, that 
did the work for the service of the house of the 
Lord, from the age of "twenty years and upward, 

25 For David said, The Lord God of Israel *hnt.h 
given rest unto his people, II that they may dwell in 
Jerusalem for ever; 

26 And also unto the Levi tea: they shall no more 
ccarry the tabernacle, nor any vessels of it for the 
service thereof 

27 For by the last wofods of David thy Invites 
were t numbered from twenty years old and above: 

28 Because f their office tea# to wait on the bods 
of Aaron for the service of the house of the Lord, 
in the courts, and in the chambers, and in the 
purifying of all holy things, and the work of the 
service of the house of God; 

29 Both for ^the shew-hread, and forr the fine (Inin 
for meat-offering, and for /the unleavened cakes, ami 
for Hhat which w baked in the f| pan, and for that which 
ie fried, siud for all manner of ’measure and size; 

30 And to stand every morning to thank and 
praise the Lord, and likewise at even; 

31 And to offer alE bumt-Baonfires unlo the Lord 
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[362 Consecutive Chapter] 1. CHRONICLES, 24, 25 Number and offices of singers 

*in the sabbaths, in the new moons, and on the *sct 
feasts, by number, according to the order command¬ 
ed unto them, continually before the Loan: 

82 And that they should 'keep the charge of the 
tabernacle of the congregation, and the charge of 
the holy place, and "the charge of the antis of Aaron 
their brethren, in the service of the house of the Loan, 

13621 CHAPTER 24 
Tbr ffiVjViVm of thf .v:n i of A anm bt/ tat nt(s finer and tfctnt'j order* 

NOW fkm we the divisions of the sons of Aaron. 
- The sons of Aaron j Nadab, and Abihu, Elea- 

zar, and Ilhamnr. 
2 Rut* Nadab and Abihu died before their father, 

and had no children: therefore Eleazar and Itha- 
mar executed the priest’s office, 

3 And David distributed them, both Zadok of 
the sons of Elea&ar, and Ahimelech of the sons of 
1 ilia [liar, according to thciT offices in theiT service. 

4 And there were more chief men found of the 
sons of Eleazar than of the sons of Ithamar; and 
thus were they divided. Among the aona of Eleazar 
there toere sixteen chief tneu of the house of their 
fiithem, and eight among the sons of Ithamar a«- 
cording to the house of their fathers. 

5 Thus were they divided by lot, one sort with 
another; for the governors of the sanctuary, and 
governors of the home of God, were of the sons of 
Eleazar, and of the sons of Ithamar. 

& And Shemaiah the son of Nethaneel the scribe, 
(me of the Levites, wrote them before the king, and 
the princes, and Zadok the priest, and Ahimelech 
the son of Abiathar, and before the chief of the 
lathe ns of the priests and Levites: one 4" principal 
household being taken fur Eleazar, and one taken 
for Ithamar. 

7 Now the first lot came forth to Jehoianb, the 
second to Jedaiah, 

8 The third to llurirn, the fourth to Seorim, 
it The fiDh to Match ajah, the sixth to Mijainin, 
10 The seventh to llakkoz, the eighth to rAbijjah, 
II The ninth to Jeshuah, the tenth to Shecnmah, 

The eleventh to Eliiishib, the twelfth to Jakim, 
13 The thirteenth to Huppah, the fourteenth to 

Jeshebeab, 
14 The fifteen Lb to Bilgah, the sixteenth to Iinuier, 
15 The seventeenth to ITezir, the eighteenth Lo 

Aphscs, 
l ft The nineteenth to Pethahiah, the twentieth 

to Jehezekel, 
17 The one and twentieth to Jachin. the two and 

twentieth to Gamut, 
18 The throe and twentieth to Delaiah, the fouT 

and twentieth to Maaziah. 
19 These were the orderings of them in their 

service 4to come into the house of the Loan, ac¬ 
cording to their manner, under AaTon their father, 
jlrt the Emm tied of Israel had commanded him. 

20 H And the rest of the sons of Levi were time: 
OF the sons of Amram; 'Shub&el: of the sons of 
Shu ha el; J ehdeiah. 

21 ConcerningJ Rohabiah: of the sons of Ileha^- 
hiali, the first wax Isshiali. 

22 Of the [zharites; * Bhelomoth; of the sons of 
SheLonioth; Jnhath* 

2d And the sons of * Hebron; Jeriah the first, 
Amamh the second, Juhaziel the third, Jekameara 
the fourth. 
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24 Of the sons of lizzie!; Michah: of the sons 
Michah; Shamir. 
25 The brother of Mich ah mi Isshiah; of the 

sons of hwhiah; Zechariah. 
2d ' The sons of Mersri were Mahli. and Mushi: 

the sons of Jiuiziah; Beno. 
27 IF The sons of Merari by Jaaziah; Reno, and 

Shah run, and Zaceur, and Ibri. 
28 Of Mahli came Eleazar, '"who had no eons, 
29 Concerning Kish; the son of Kish was Jerah- 

meel 
30 rThe sons also of Mushi; Mahli, and Eder, 

and Jerimoth. Thcwe -were, the SOUS of the Levites 
after the house of their fathers, 

31 These likewise east lots over against their 
brethren the sona of Aaron in the presence of David 
the king, and Zadok. and Ahimelech, and the chief 
of the fathers of the priests and Levites, even the prin¬ 
cipal fathers over against their younger brethren, 

3631 CHAPTER 25 
Th* fin-rwW and affot-i of the mgtn. 

lyrOKEOVER David and the captains of the 
host separated to the service of the sons of 

•Asaph, and of Hem&n, and of Jeduthun, who should 
prophesy with harps, with palteries, and with cym 
bals" and tho number of the workmen according to 
their service was; 

2 Of the sons of Asaph; Zaccur, nod Joseph, 
and Nethaniah, and || Aaarelah, the sons of Asaph 
under the hands of Asaph, which prophesied t ac¬ 
cording to the order of the king. 

3 OT Jednthun: the sons of Jeduthun- Gedaiiah, 
and || Zeri,and Jeshaiah, Hashftbiah, and Mattithiah, 
|| six, under lha hands of their father Jeduthun, who 

rophesied with a harp, to give thanks and to praise 
lh 

c 2 Chm. 
jst X 3. 

e Lord 
4 OfHetnab: the sons of Heman f Bukkkh, Mub 

taniah. If UzzieL || Shehnd, and Jerimoth, Hananiah, 
Hanani, Eliathah, Giddalti, and Romamti-ezer, Jush- 
bekushah, Mallothi, Hothir, and Mahazioth: 

5 All these were tlie sone or Hernan the king's 
«eer in the || words of God, to lift up the horn. 
And God gave to Heman fourteen sons and three 
daughters, 

6 All these were under the hands of their father 
for song rh the house of the Lord, with cymbals, 
psalteries, and harps, for the service of the house 
of God, frf according to the kings order to Asaph, 
Jeduthun, and Heman. 

7 So the number of thnm, with their brethren 
that were instructed in the songs of the Loan, even 
all that were cunnings was two hundred fourscore 
and eight. 

8 T And they cast lots, ward against word, as well 
the small as the great, Hhe teacher as the scholar, 

9 Now the first lot came forth for Asfiph !o 
Joseph: the second to Gedaliah, who. with his 
brethren and sons, were twelve: 

10 The third to ZaeeuT, he^ his sons, and his 
brethren, were twelve ; 

11 The fourth to Izri, key his sons, and his 
brethren, were twelve: 

12 The fifth to Nethaiiiah, he? his sons, and his 
brethren, were twelve; 

13 The sixth to Bukkiah, he, his sons, and his 
brethren, were twelve: 

14 The seventh to Jesharel&h, hef his sons, and 
his brethren, were twelve: 
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15 The eighth to Jeshaiah, he, his sons, rtnd ilia 
brethren were twelve: 

16 The ninth to Matt&niah, he, his sons, and hie 
brethren! were twelve: 

17 The tenth to Shirnei, hey hie sons, and hie 
brethren, were twelve : 

IS The eleventh to Ai&reel, he, hie sons, and hie 
brethren, were twelve: 

19 The twelfth to Hjtaiiabifth^ fie. his sons, and hia 
brethren, were twelve : 

26 The thirteenth to Shubael, hey his eons, and 
his brethren, were twelve: 

21 The fourteenth to Mattithiah, he, hU sons, and 
his brethren, were twelve : 

22 The fifteenth to Jeremoth, he, his eons* and bis 
brethren, were twelve: 

23 The sixteenth to Hanani&h, he, his sons, and 
his brethren, were twelve: 

24 The seventeenth to Joshbekashah, he, his sens, 
and his brethren, were twelve: 

25 The eighteenth to H&nani, he, his song, and 
his brethren, were twelve: 

26 The nineteenth to MallotM, he, his sons, and 
his brethren, were twelve: 

27 The twentieth to Eliathah, A#, his sons, and 
his brethren, were twelve: 

28 The one and twentieth to Hotbir, he, hia sene, 
and his brethren, were twelve : 

29 The two and twentieth to Giddalti, he, his 
wens, and his brethren, were twelve: 

30 The three and twentieth to Mnhazieth, Aet his 
sens, and his brethren, were twelve: 

31 The four and twentieth to Romamti-ezer, hey 
his sons, and his brethren, were twelve- 

13641 CHAPTER 26 
t Tkt Jil'iMfirt* af tAf ffOfitrt, IS I’A* gain amjf7)*d by fof, 

/ 1QNCEIUNTNG the divisions of the porters: Of 
the Korhites wm I Meshelemiah the son of 

Kore, of the sons of || Asaph. 
2 And the sons of Mesne lerniah were, Zechariah 

the first-born, Jedi&el the second, Zebadiah the third, 
Jathniel the fourth, 

3 Elam the fifth, Jehohauan the sixth, Elioenai 
the seventh. 

4 Moreover the sons of Obcd-edom were She- 
maiah the first-born, Jehozabad the second, Joah 
the third, and Sacar the fourth, and Net hailed the 
fifth. 

5 Ammiel the sixth, Issachar the seventh, PeuI- 
thai the eighth: for God blessed H him. 

6 Also unto Shcinniah his son were sons bom, that 
ruled throughout the house of their father: for they 
were mighty men of valour. 

7 The sans of Shetnaiah; Othni, and Rephael, 
and Obed, Elzahad, whose brethren were strong men, 
Elihu. and Semacbiah. 

8 All those of the gens of Obed-odom: they and 
their sons and their brethren, able men for strength 
for the service, were threescore and two of Obed- 
edom. 

9 And Meshelemiah had sons and brethren, 
strong men, eighteen. 

19 Also * Hosah of the children of Merari, had 
sons; Sicnri the chief, (for though he was not the firsts 
bom, yet his father made him the chief;) 

11 Ililkiah the second, Tebatiah the third. Zecha- 
riih the fourth f all the sons and brethren of llosah 
were thirteen. 
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12 Among these were the divisions of the porters, 
even among the chief men, hwmg wards one against 
another, to minister in the house of the Lord. 

13 H And they cast lots, || ft* well the small as the 
great, according to the house of their father?, for 
every gate. 

14 And the lot eastward fell to B flhelemiah. 
Then for Zechariah his son, a wise counsellor, they 
cast lota; and hia lot came out northward- 

15 ToOhed-edom southward ; and to hia gong the 
house of fAsuppim. 

16 To Shuppim and Hosah the lot came forth west¬ 
ward, with thp gate Hhallecheth, by the causeway of 
the going II up, ward against ward, 

1j Eastward were six Levitea, northward four a 
day, southward four a day, and toward Asuppiin, 
two and two. 

18 At Parbar westward, four at the causeway, 
and two at Parbar. 

19 These are the divisions of the porters among 
the sons of Kore, and among the sons of Merari. 

20 lAnd of the Levites, Ahijah wfaj *over the 
treasures of the house of God, and over the trea¬ 
sures of the f dedicated things, 

21. A& concerning the sons N of Laadan; the 
sons of the Gershouite Laadan, chief fathers, even 
of i^atlan the Gershonite, were J| Jchieli, 

32 The sons of JehielJ; Zetham, and -Joel his 
brother, which were over the treasures of the house 
of the Lord. 

23 Of the Amramites, and the Izharites, I he 
Hebron ites, and the UzKietit.es : 

24 And rShebuel the sou of GeTshom, the son of 
Moses, wax ruler of the treasures. 

25 And his brethren by Eliezer; liehabiah big 
son, and Jeshaiah hie sou, and .Tonun hie eon, ami 
Zichri his son, and ■’’Shoiomith his son. 

26 Which SheJomith and his brethren were over 
all the treasures of the dedicated things, which 
David the king, and the chief lathers, the captains 
over thousand* and hundreds, and the captains of 
the host had dedicated. 

27 fOut of the spoils won in battles did they 
dedicate to maintain the house of the Lord. 

28 And all that Samuel rtlm seer, and Saul the 
eon of Kish, and Abner the son of Tier, ami Jofib 
the son of Zeruiah, had dedicated; and whosoever 
had dedicated any thing, it tm* under the hand of 
Shelomith, and ol his brethren. 

29 fOi the Izharites, Chenaniah and hia sons 
were for the outward business over Israel, for ^officers 
and judges, 

30 And of the Hcbrcmitcs, Ilaahabiah and his 
brethren, men of valour, a thousand and seven 

t officers among them of Israel on this 
side Jordan westward in all the business of the 
Lord, and in the service of the king. 

31 Among the Hebronilt s was 'Jerijah the chief, 
even among the Hobmnites., according to the genera¬ 
tions of hie fathers. Iti the fortieth year of the 
reign of David they were sought for, ami there were 
found among them mighty men of valour Aal Jjtzrr 
of Gilead. 

32 And his brethren, men of valour, were two 
thousand and seven hundred chief fathers, whom 
king David made rulers over the Reubenitae, the 
Gadites, and the half-tribe of Maniksseh, for every 
matter pertaining to God. and f^allairs of the king. 
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[,165 Gansiecutive Chapter] 1. CHRONICLES, 27, 28 
I365| CHAPTER 27 

Tits licfh'f tvplnitt* far fFfrji trrfnrt iihim/A, Nf.)W thy children of Israel after their number* 
in wit, the chief fathers, and captains of thou¬ 

sands and hundreds, and their officers that served 
the king in any matter of the courses, which came 
in and went out month by month throughout nil the 
months of the year, of every course twenty 
and four thousand. 

2 Over the first enurse for the first month was 
° Jaahnbcaoi the son of Zabdiel; and in his con two 
were twenty and four ill cm sand - 

3 Of I he ehildrcn of Perea wot the chief of all 
I he captains of the host for the first month* 

4 And over the course of the second mouth toot 
|| Dodai an. Ahohitc, Find of his course was Miklnth 
also the ruler: in his course likewise mre twenty 
and four thousand, 

ft The Ihird captain of the host for the third month 
wax Henaiah the son of Jehoiada* a II chief priest; 
and in his course wan twenty and Tour thousand. 

0 This ix that Benaiah, who was 6 mighty among 
the thirty, and above the thirty: and in hia course 
wax Aminizabad his sou. 

7 The fourth captain for the fourth month wax 
' Asahrl the brother of Juab, and Ztbadl&h his son 
nfterbim: and in his course were twenty and four 
thousand. 

H The fifth captain for the fifth month wax Shain- 
buth the 3Kmbito: and in his course amt* twenty 
and Tour thousand. 

9 I1 he sixth captain for the sixth month wax dlra 
the son of Ikkenli the Tekoite: and iu his course 
were twenty and lour thousand, 

10 Tho seven Hi captain for the seventh month 
was *Helez the Pcdontte, of the children of Ephraim: 
and in his course were twenty and lour thousand. 

11 The eighth captain for the eighth month was 
^Sibbecai tho Hushathite, of the Zarhites: and in 
his course were twenty and four thousand, 

12 The ninth captain for the ninth month was 
* Ahiczcr the Anetothite, of the Ben jam i tea: and 
in his course were twenty and four thousand, 

IS The tenth captain for the tenth month was 
‘Maharai the NcLophathite, of the Zarhites: and 
in his course were twenty and four thousand, 

14 The eleventh captain for the eleventh month 
Mu* JBenaiah the Pirathonite, of tho children of 
Ephraim: and in his course were twenty and four 
thousand. 

16 Tho twelfth captain for the twelfth month was 
1 lleldai the Wetophathite, of Othniol: and in his 
course were twenty and four thousand, 

lb f Furthermore over the tribes of Israel: the 
ruler of the Reuhcnites was Eliczer the eon of Ziehri: 
of the Simeomtes, Sheidiatinh the eon of Maachah: 

17 Ilf the Levitas, ■ ITashFibiah the son of Kemuel: 
of the Aaroerites, Zadok : 

18 Of Judah, 'Ehhu, one of the brethren of Da¬ 
vid: of Tssachar, Churl the sou of Michael; 

19 Of Zobulun, Ishmaiah the son of Qbadiah: 
of Naphtali, Jot]moth the sou of Azriel: 

20 Of the children of Ephraim, Hoshea the son 
of Azaziah; of the half-tribe of Manasseh, Joel the 
son of TPocl?tiH.h * 

21 Of the halUribe of Manasseh in Gilead, Iddo 
the son of Zechariah; of BenjFiinin, Jjiasiel the son 
of Abner; 
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David’s several officers 

22 Of Dan, Azareel the son of Jerobaoi- These 
were the princes of the tribes of Israel. 

23 iBut David took not the number of them 
from twenty years old and under; because '"the 
Lord had said he would increase Israel like to the 
stars of the heavens, 

24 Juab the son of Zeruiah began to number, 
but he finished not, because * there fell wrath for it 
against Israel; neither fwae the number put in 
the account of the chronicles of king David, 

2b If And over the king’s treasures mwAzmaveth 
the son of Adiel: and over the store-houses in the 
fields, in the cities, and in the villages, and in the 
Cas ties, was Jehouathan the yon of Lzziah: 

26 And over them that did the work of the field 
for tillage of the ground wax Ezri the son of Chelub; 

27 And over the vineyards was Shimci the Ra 
inatbite; t^ver the incu’eajse of the vineyardfl for 
Uie wine-cellars tmx Zabdi the Shiphmite * 

25 And over the olive-trees and the sycamore 
t.Tecs that were in the low plains was Ba&l-hanan the 
Gederite: and over the cellars of oil vm Joash: 

29 And over the herda Lbat fed in Sharon was 
Shilrjii the Sharouite; and over the herds that were 
in the valleys was Shaphat the yon of Adlai. 

30 Over the camels also H"«ii Otail the Ishmaelite 
and over the asses tea# Jehdcinh the Meronothile. 

3 L And over the flocks was Jnssiz the Hagarite- 
All these wars the rulers of tho substance which 
wm king David’s. 

32 Also Jonathan, David's uncle, was a counsel¬ 
lor, a wise man, and a It scribe ; and Jehiot the U son 
of TIachmoni teas with the kingfs eons: 

33 And ‘AhithopheJ wm the king’s counsellor: and 
^Hushai the Archite teas the kings ccuifvinion: 

34 And after Ahithophel was Jchoiada the son 
of Benaiah, and ? Abiathar: and the general of the 
king’s army was Moab. 
366] ’ CHAPTER 28 

rjdiiia! meatifngtiA Sefamen fa iht, Sen^pfe AND David assembled all the princes of Israel, 
“ the princes of the tribes, and 6 the captains of 

the companies that minis tered to the king by course, 
and the captains over tho thousands, and captains 
over the hundreds, and fthe stewards over all the 
substance and || possession of the king, (land of his 
sons, with the II officers, and with tfthe mighty men, 
and with all the valiant men unto Jerusalem, 

2 Then David the king stood up upon his feet, and 
said. Hear me, my brethren, and my people; As for 
vie, ‘I An Jin mine heart to build an house of rest for the; 
ark of the covenant of the Lord, and for1 the footstool 
of our God, and had made ready for the building: 

3 But God said unto meTrThou shalt not build 
an house for my name, because thou haxi been a man 
of war, and hast shed f blood. 

4 tiowbeit the Lord God of Israel * chose me be¬ 
fore all the house of my father to be king over Israel 
for ever: for he hath chosen JJudah to he the ruler; 
and of the house of Judah, 1 the; house of my father; 
and 'among the sons of niy father he liked me to 
make me king over all Israel: 

5 “And of all my sons, (for the Lord hath given 
me many sons,) "he Hath chosen Solomon my son to sit 
upon the throne of the kingdom of the Lord over Israel, 

6 And be said unto me, * Solomon thyr son, he 
shall build my house and my courta: for I have 
chosen him to be my sou, and 1 will be his father. 
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Eleve nth Gommandmcnt 
A new commandment I .give unto you, 
That ye love one another:as I have loved 
you .that ye also love one another.’’ 

Jno. 13=34 



me 

Ihou shalt not make unto thee 
any^iuvon image. 

in vain 

‘Remember the sabbath day, 
to keep it holy. 



V 

Honour thy father and ihy mother. 

vi 

Thou shalt nothill. 

VII 

Thou shalt not commit adultery 

vm 

‘Thou shalt not steal. 

IX 

Thou shalt not bear false witness. 

x 
Thou shalt not covet. 



.blessed are the poor in spirit:for theirs 
is the kingdom of heaven. 

.blessed are they that mourrnfor they shall 
be comforted. 

“jMessed are the meek: for they shall inherit 
the earth. 

.blessed are they which do hunger and 
thirst after righteousness t tor they shall 
be filled. 

JMessed are the merciful ; for they shall 
obtain mercy. 

blessed are the pure in heart;for they shall 
see Qod. 

blessed are the peacemakers; forthey shall 
be called the children of Grod. 

blessed are they which are persecuted for 
righteousness' sake tor theirs is the 
kingdom of heaven, 
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7 Moreover 1 well establish his kingdom Tor ever, 
pif he be f constant to do my commandment and my 
judgment, ns at this day. 

8 Now therefore in the sight of all Israel, the 
congregation of the Lord, and in the audience of 
our God, keep and seek for all the command meets 
of the Lord yonr God: that ye may possess this 
good land, and leave if for an inheritance for your 
children after you for ever. 

9 If And thou* Solomon my son, *know thou 
the God of thy father, and serve him ‘"with a per¬ 
fect heart, antf with a willing mind: for 'the Loan 
searcheth all hearts, and undersUndeth all the ima¬ 
ginations of the thoughts; 1 if thou seek him, he will 
be found of thee; but if thou forsake him, he will 
cast thee off for ever. 

10 Take heed now; 11 for the Lord hath chosen 
thee to build an house For the sanctuary: be strong, 
and do U. 

11 ITThen David gave to Solomon his son rthe 
pattern of the porch, and of the houses thereof, 
and of the treasures thereof, and of the upper 
chambers thereof* and of the inner parlours thereof, 
and of the place of the mercy-seat, 

12 And the pattern fofall that he had by the Spirit, 
of the courts of' the houae of the Lord, and of all the 
chambers round about* ‘'of the treasuries of the house 
of God, and of the treasuries of the dedicated things; 

13 Also for the courses of the priests and the Le- 
vifces, and for all the work of the service of the house 
of the Lore, and for all the vessels of service in the 
house of the Lord. 

14 iff gave of gold by weight for things of gold, 
for all instruments of all manner of service; d'foer 
also for all instruments of silver by weight* for all 
instruments of every kind of service: 

15 Even the weight for the candlesticks of gold* 
and for their lamps of gold, by weight for every 
candlestick, and for the bmps thereon and for the 
candlesticks of silver by weight, both for the can¬ 
dlestick, and aka for the lamps thereof, according 
to the use of every candlestick. 

16 And by weight he gave gold for the tables of 
shew-bread, for every table: and Ukewwe silver for 
the tables of silver: 

17 Also pure gold for the flesh-hooks, and the 
bowls, and the cups: and for the golden basins Ac 
gave gold by weight for every basin; and likewise 
diver by weight for every basin of silver: 

16 And for the altar of incense refined gold by 
weight; and gold for the pattern of the chariot of 
the ^herubima, that spread out their things, and 
covered the ark of the covenant of the Lord. 

19 All thin, Mid David, “the Lord made me un¬ 
derstand in writing, by Au hand upon me, even all 
the works of this pattern. 

20 And David said to Solomon his eon, *Be 
strong* and of good courage, and do it ; fear not, 
nor be dismayed, for the Lord God, even my God, 
wiU be with tnee; f he will not fail thee* nor forsake 
thee, until thou hast finished all the work foT the 
service of the house of the Lorn 

21 And behold* rfthe courses of the priests and the 
Levites, even they ahull be with thee for all the service 
of the house of God: and there shall Ac with thee for 
all manner of workmanship ''every willing skilful 
man, for any manner of service: also the princes and 
all the people will be wholly at thy commandment. 
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TJ'URTHEEMOItE David Ihc king said unto all 
-l the congregation, Solomon my soil, whom alone 
God hath chosen, ix vet 'young and tender, and the 
work is great; for the palace is not for man, but 
for the Lord God. 

2 Now I have prepared with all my might, for the 
house or my God the gold Inr things to be made of 
gold, and the silver for things of silver, and the brass 
for things of brass, the iron for thing* of iron, arid 
wood for things of wood* * onyx-stones, and atones 
to be set, glistering stones* and of divers colours, 
and all manner of precious stones* and marble 
stones in abundance. 

3 Moreover, because I have set my affection to 
the house of my God* I have of mine own proper food* of gold and silver, which I have given to the 

ouse of nay God, over and above alt that I htivo 
prepared for the holy house. 

4 Even three thousand talents of gold* of the gold 
of rOphir, and seven thousand talents of refined 
silver to overlay the walls of the houses withal: 

5 The gold for things of gold, and the silver Ihr 
thmgs of silver, and for rill manner of work to be made 
by Die hnnds of artificers. And w ho then is willing 
f to consecrate his service this day unto the Loro? 

6 HThcu Jthc chief of the fathers Find princes of 
rfdk.sT,T. the tribes of Israel, and I he captains of thousands 

and of hundreds* with Mhe rulers over the king’s 
work, offered willingly, 

7 And gave for the service of the house of God 
of gold five thousand talenta and ten thousand 
drams, and of silver ten thousand talents, and of 
brass eighteen thousand talents* and one hundred 
thousand talents of iron, 

8 And they with whom vneitnu stones were 
found gave them to the treasure of the house of the 
Lord, by the hand of ^Jchicl the Gershonite. 

9 Then the people rejoiced* for that they offered 
willingly, because with perfect heart they Eoffered 
willingly to the Loud: and David the king also 
rejoiced' with great joy. 

10 II Wherefore David blessed the Loud before a, 11 
the congregation: and David said, Blessed be thou, 
Lord God of Israel our father, for ever and ever. 

11 * Thine, 0 Lord, it the greatness* and the 
power* and the glory, and the victory, and 
majesty: lor all that is in the Heaven and in 
earth r# thine; thine is the kingdom* O Lord* 
thou art exalted as head above all. 

12 'Both riches and honour some of thee* and 
thou rcigne&t over all; and in thine hand is power 
and might; and in thine hand it h to make great, 
and to give strength unto all. 

13 Now therefore, our God, we thank thee* and 
praise thy glorious name, 

14 But who am I, and what is my people, that 
we should be table to offer so willingly after I his 
sort? for all things come of tliee, and fof thine own 
have we given thce. 

15 Ear * we are strangers. hefnre thee, and sojourn- 
era* &8 were all out lathers: 'our days on the earth are 
as a shadow1, and there is none fit hiding. 

16 O Lord our God* all this store that we have 
prepared to build thee an house for thine holy name 
event'fh or thine hand* and is all thine own. 

I? T know also, my God. that thou "triest the 
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Consecutive Chapter] 2. CHRONICLES, 1, 2 His reign and death 

heart, and "hast pleasure hi uprightness, As far 
meT in the uprightness of mine heart 1 have willingly 
olfered all these things: and now have I fleen with 
joy thy people, which are | present here, to offer 

illmgfv unto thee. wi 
18 □ Lord God of Abraham, Ibmio, and of Israel, 

our fathers, keep this Pot ever in the imagination of 
the thoughts of the heart of thy people, and II pre¬ 
pare their heart unto thee: 

19 And 'give onto Solomon my son a perfect 
heart, to hoop thy command monte, thy testimonies, 
and thy statutes, and to do all ihette things, and to build 
the palace, for the which AI have made provision, 

20 If And David said to all the congregation, Now 
bless the Lontf your God. And all the congregation 
blessed the Lord God of thoir fathers, and bowed 
down their heads, and worshipped the and 
the king. 

21 And they sacrificed sacrifices unto the LqhDj 
and offered burnt-offerings nnto the Lord, on the 
morrow after that day, evm a thousand bullocks, 
a thousand rams, ami a thousand lambs, with their 
drink-offerings* and sacrifices in abundance for all 
Israel: 

22 And did out and drink befoie the Loan on 
that day with great gladness- And they made 
Solomon the son of David king the second time, 
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and ’anointed km unto the Lord to h the chief 
governor, and Zadok to be priest. 

23 Then Solomon sat on the throne of the Lord 
as king instead of David his father, and prospered; 
and all Israel obeyed him. 

24 And all the princes, and the mighty men, and 
all the sons likewise of king David, r f submitted 
themselves unto Solomon the king. 

2& And the Lour magnified Solomon exceed¬ 
ingly in the sight of all Israel, and 'bestowed upon 
him sueh royal majesty as had not been on any 
king before him in Israel. 

£6 If Thus David the eon of Jes&o reigned over 
all Israel - 

2T 'And the time that he reigned over Israel waif 
forty years; " seven years reigned he in Hebron, and 
thirty and three years reigned he in Jerusalem, 

2$ And he ' died in & good old age, * full of days, 
riches, and honour: and Solomon his son reigned in 
falB 'r 1 t?il I ] 

29 Now the acts of David the king, first and last, 
behold they are written in the lit book of Samuel 
the seer, and in the book of Nathan the prophet, 
and in the book of Gad the seer, _ 

30 With all his reign and his might, 'and the 
times that went over him, and over Israel, and over 
all the kingdoms of the countries. 

The Second Book of the CHRONICLES. 
1368! CHAPTER 1 

etofer of uudan u bUnirf by Gcd. 

AND-Solomon the son of David was strength¬ 
ened in his kingdom, and *the Loati his God 

teas with him. and "magnified him exceedingly. 
2 Then Solomon spake unto all Israel, to tfthe 

captains of thousands and of hundreds, and to the 
judges, and to every governor in all Israel, the 
chief of the fathers, 

3 So Solomon, and all the congregation with 
him, went to the high place that mis at * Gibeon; 
for there was the tabernacle of the congregation of 
God, which Moses the servant of the Loan had 
made in the wilderness. 

4 7But the ark of God had David brought up from 
Kirjath-jearim to the place which David had prepared 
for it: tar he had pitched a tent for it at Jerusalem. 

5 Moreover, *the brazen altar that ''Bezaleel the 
son of Urij the son of llur, had made, ll he put before 
the tabernacle of the Lord : and Solomon and the 
congregation sought unto it, 

Ej And Solomon went, up thither to the brazen 
altar before the Loro, which urn at the tabernacle 
of the congregation, and 'offered a thousand burnt- 
offerings upon it 

7 H * In that night did God appear unto Solomon, 
and said unto him, Ask what I shall give thee. 

8 And Solomon said unto God, Thou hast shewed 
great mercy unto David my father, and hast made 
me 'to reign in his stead. 

9 Now, O JjOru God, let thy promise unto David 
iny fat her be established: " for thou hast made me king 
over a people flike the dust of the earth in multitude. 

10 11 Give me now wisdom and knowledge, that I 
may *go out and come in before this people - for who 
can judge this thy people, that is so great ? 

11 ^And God stud to Solomon, Because Glia was 
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in thine heart, and thou hast not asked riches, wealth, 
or honour, nor the life of thine enemies, neither yet 
hast asked long life; but hast asked wisdom and 
knowledge for thyself, that thou may cat judge iny 
people over whom 1 have made thee king: 

12 Wisdom and knowledge is granted unto thee; 
and I will give then riches, and wealth, and honour* 
such as *noiie of the kings have had that hove been 
before theeT neither shall there any after thee have 
the like- 

13 If Then Solomon came from his journey to the 
high place that vatr at Gibeon to Jerusalem, from 
before the tabernacle of the congregation, and reigned 
Over Israel. 

14 rAnd Solomon gathered chariots and horsemen: 
and he had a thousand and four hundred chariots, 
and twelve thousand horsemen, which he placed in 
the charioticitiesj and with the king at Jerusalem - 

15 "And the king t made silver and gold at Jerusa¬ 
lem as plenteous as stones, and cedar-trees made he as 
the sycamore-trees that are in the vale* for abundance. 

Iff 'And t Solomon had horses brought out of 
Egypt, and linen yarn: tha kings merchants received 
the linen yarn at a price. 

17 And they fetched up, and brought forth out 
of Egypt a chariot for six hundred shekels of silver, 
and an horse for an hundred and fifty: and ao brought 
they out horses for all the kings of the Hittites, and 
for the kings of Syria, fby their means 
13601 'CHAPTER 2 

Solomon* 0 JaSourara for ihi buildup of trmpfo. AND SolomonB determined to build an house for the 
name of the Loan,and an bonne foT his kingdom. 

2 And4 Solomon told, out threescore and ten thou¬ 
sand men to bear burdens, and fourscore thousand 
to hew in the mountain, and three thousand and 
six hundred to oversee them- 
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Solomon's message to Huram 2. CHRONICLES, 3, 4 
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& 1 And Solomon sent to il lluram the king of 
Tyre, Baying, 'As thou didst deal with David my 
lather,, and didst send him cedars to build him an 
house to dwell therein, (U,wg so deal with me. 

4 Behold, -T build an house to the name of the 
Lord my God, to dedicate it to him, anti 'to bum 
before him f sweet incense,, and for ^the continual 
shew-bTead, and for'the buratofferiuge morning and 
evening, on the sabbaths, and on toe new-moous, 
and on the solemn feasts of the Lord our God. 
This is an ordinance for ever to Israel. 

& And the house which I build is great: for 
'great is our God above all gods. Apmiau. 

6 'But who f is able to build him an house, seeing 
the heaven and heaven of heavens cannot contain 
him? who am I then that T should build him an 
house, save only to burn sacrifice before him? 

7 Send me now therefore a man cunning to work 
in gold, and in silver, and in brass, and in iron, and 
in purple, and crimson, and blue, and that can skill 
fto grave with the cunning men that are with me 
in Judah, and in Jerusalem, *whom David my father 
did provide. 

8 1 Send me also cedar-trees, fir-trees, and N al- 
gum-trees out of Lebanon: (for I know that thy *<*, 
servants can skill to out timber in Lebanon;) anti 
behold, my servants shall be with thy servants, 

9 Even to prepare me timber in abundance: for 
the house which I am about to build shall be f won¬ 
derful great. 

10 “And behold, I will give to thy sonants, the 
hewers that cut timber, twenty thousand measures tUm 
of beaten wheat, and twenty thousand measures of 
barley* and twenty thousand baths of wine, and 
twenty thousand baths of oil. 

11 11 Then Huram the king of Tyre answered 
in writing, which he sent to Solomon, ^ Because the 
Lord hath loved his people, he hath made thee king 
over them. 

12 Huram said moreover, ■'Blessed be the Lord 
God of Israel, *that made heaven and earth, who 
hath given to David the king a wise son, f endued 
with prudence and understanding, that might build 
an house for the Lord, and an house for his kingdom* 

LI And now l have gent a cunning man, endued 
with understanding, of Huram my father’s, 

14 * The son of a woman of the daughters of Dan, 
and his father was a man or Tyre, skilful to work 
in £old, and in silver, in brass, in iron, in atone, and 
in timber, in purple, in blue, and in fine linen, and 
in crimson; also to grave any manner nf graving, 
and to find out every device which shall be put to 
him, with thy cunning men, and with the cunning 
men of my lord David thy father, 

15 Now therefore the wheat, and the barley, the 
oil, and the wine which rmy lord hath spoken of, 
let him send unto his servants ; 

16 'And we will cut wood out of Lebanon, fas 
much aa thou shall need: and we will bring it to 
thee in floats by sea to tJoppa; and thou shalt 
carry it up to Jerusalem. 

17 VAnd Solomon numbered all t the strangers 
that were in the land of Israel, after the numbering 
wherewith "David his father had numbered them; 
and they were found an hundred and fifty thousand 
and three thousand and aist hundred. 

18 And heset'threescore and ten thousand of them 
to be hearers of burdens, and fourscore thousand to 
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_ {Consecutive Chapter 371] 

he hewera in the mouiihiin, and three thoimaud and 
six hundred overseers to set the people a-work* 
1370J CHAPTER 3 

Tht ptaci and tone of haritimg ieiUpIt. rlEN a Solomon began to build the house of the 
Loro at AJeru9aleui in mount Moriah, || where 

the LORD appeared unto David his father, in the 
place that David had prepared in the threshing-floor 
of f|| Oman the Jebusite. 

2 And he began to build in the second day of the 
second month, in the fourth year of his reign. 

_ 3 INow these are the things ^wherein Solomon was 
tinstmeted for the building of the house of God 
The length by cubits after the first measure tvo* 
threescore cubits, and the breadth twenty cubits 

4 And thef por ch that M.'r&f in the front of the house, 
the length of it was according to the breadth of the 
house, twenty cubits, and the height was an hundred 
and twenty: and he overlaid it within with pure gold. 

5 And -''the greater house he ceiled with fix-tree, 
which he overlaid with fine gold, and set thereoii 
palm-trees and chains. 

fi And he tgarnished the house with precious 
stones for beauty ; and the gold wtw gold of Parvaim. 

7 He overlaid also the house, the beams, the posts, 
and the walls thereof, and the doors thereof, with 
gold; and graved cherubiins on the walls. 

8 And he made the most holy house, the length 
whereof was according to the breadth of the house, 
twenty cubits, and the breadth thereof twenty 
cubits: and he overlaid it with fine gold, amounting 
to six hundred talents, 

9 And the weight of the nails was fifty shekels of 
gold. And he overlaid the upper chambers with 
gold, 

10 'And in the most holy house he made twocheru- 
binis II of image-works anti overlaid them with gold., 

I I f And the wings of the eherubims were twenty 
cubits long: one wing of the one cherub was five 
cubits, reaching to the wall of the house; and the 
other wing was likewise five cubita, reaching to the 
wing of the other cherub. 

12 And one wing of the other cherub was five cubits, 
reaching to the wail of the house: and the other 
wing was five cubits aka, joining to the wing of the 
other cherub, 

13 The wings of these eherubims spread them¬ 
selves forth twenty cubits: and they stood on their 
feet, and their faces were II inward, 

14 HAnd he made the of bine, and purple, 
and crimson, and fine linen, and f wrought Cheru¬ 
binis thereon. 

15 Also he made before the house 'two pillars of 
thirty and five cubits thigh, and the chapiter that 
was on the top of each of them was five cubits. 

16 And he made chains, as in the oracle, and put 
them on the heads of the pillars; and made 4 an hun¬ 
dred pomegranates, and put them on the chains. 

17 And he 'reared up the pillars before the temple, 
cue on the right hand, and the other on the left ; and 
called the name of that on the right, hand If Jacliin, 
and the name of that on the left J| Rons?, 
[371] CHAPTER 4 

Tht titer a/ i rwif and <rmamenti far Ok tMui. MOREOVER he made Jau altar of brass, twenty 
cubits the length thereof, and twenty cubits the 

breadth thereof, and ten cubits the height thereof 
2 Tf*A]eo he made a molten sea of ten cubits ffrom 
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brim to brim, round in compass, and five cubits Ihe 
height thereof; and a line of thirty cubits did com¬ 
pass it round about. 

it ‘And under it mu the similitude of oxen, which 
did compass it round about: ten in a cubit* compass¬ 
ing the sea round about. Two rows of oxen were 
cast* when it was east, 

4 It Htood upon twelve oxen, three looking toward 
the north, and three looking toward the went, and 
three looking Inward the south* and three looking 
toward the east: and the sea wax net above upon 
them* and all their hinder parts were inward, 

5 And the thickness of it was an hand-breadth, 
and thn brim of it like the work of the brim of A 

cup* || with flowers of lilies j and it received and 
hold - three thousand baths, 

6 H He made also 'ten lav era, and put five on 
the right hand, and five on the left, to wash in them: 
tsuch things ha they offered for the burnt-offering j- 
they washed in them ; but the sea teat for the 
priests to wash in, 

7 J And he made ten candlesticks of gold * accord- 
jug to their form, and set them in the temple, five 
on the right hand, aud five on the left. l 

B *Uc made also ton tables* and placed them in Aixia* 
the temple* five on the right side, and five on the i1 ** 
left. And he made an hundred II basins of gold, 

9 If Furthermore f he made the court, of the priests, siting* 
and the great court, and doors for the court, and 
overlaid the doora of them with brass. 

10 And *he set the sea on the right side of the 
east end, over against the south. 

11 A nd 1 TTuram marie the pots, and the shovels, and i fj» t 
the 11 basins. And Iluram t finished the work that, he w, E*p'' 
was to make for king Solomon for the house iff God; 

12 To mt} the two pillars, and the pommels, and 
the chapiters which were cm the top of the two pillars, 
and the two wreaths to cover this two pommels of ~ ti¬ 
the chapiters which were on the top of the pillars; 

IS And "four hundred pomegranates on the two 
wreaths; two rows of pomegranates on each wreath, 
to cover the two pommels of the chapiters which 
were f upon the pillars, ^ 

14 He m ad ti also * bases, and R layers made he * 
upon the bases; 

15 Oms bofl* and twelve oxen under it. 
16 The pots also, and the shovels, and the flesh- 

hooks, and all their instruments, did piluram his 
father make to king Solomon for the house of the 
Lore), of + bright brass. 

17 * In the plain of Jordan did the king cost them, 
in the f clay ground between Suceoth and Zeredathah, 

IS "Thus Solomon made all these vessels in great 
abundance; for the weight of the brass could not 
be found out. 

19 II And 'Solomon made all the vessels that 
were for the house of God, the golden altar also, 
and the tables whereon 'the shew-hread teas set; 

20 Moreover the candlesticks with their lamps* 
that they .should burn u after the manner before the 
oracle* of pure gold; 

21 And 'the flowers, and the Lumps, and the 
tongs, made, he of gold* and that t perfect gold; 

22 And the "snuffers, and the II basins, and the 
spoons* and the censers, of pure gold: and the entry 
ol the house, the inner doora thereof for the most 
holy place, and the doors of the house of the temple, 
were of gold. 
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[372] CHAPTER 5 
(xtd brirtj/ prtiittdt yj'l'ffl 4 nihStr njn if Au/*if[*tar. 

ff^HUS fl all the work that Solomon made for the 
1 I muse of tbe Lord was finished: and Solomon 

brought in all the things that David his father had 
dedicated; and the silver* and the gold, and all the 
instruments, put he among tile treasures of the house 
of God, 

2 IF1 Then Solomon assembled the elders of Israel, 
and all the heads of the tribes* the chief of the fathers 
of the children of Israel* unto Jerusalem, to bring 
up the ark of the covenant of the Lord ‘"out of the 
city of David* which is Zion. 

3 4 Wherefore all the men of Israel assembled 
themselves unto the king *in the feast which was 
in the seventh month. 

4 And all the elders of Israel came; and the 
Levi tea took up the ark- 

5 And they brought up the ark* and the tabernacle 
of the 
were in 
Levites bring up. 

6 Also king Solomon, and all the congregation 
of Israel that were assembled unto him before tho 
ark, sacrificed eheop and oxen, which could not be 
told nor numbered for multitude. 

7 And the priests, brought in the ark of the 
covenant of the Lord unto his place, to the oracle 
of the house* into the most holy place, even undeT 
the wings of the cherubims; 

3 For the cherubims spread forth their wings 
over the place of the ark, and the cherubims cov¬ 
ered the ark, and the staves thereof above. 

9 And they drew out the staves of the arkf that 
the ends of the staves were seen from the ark 
before the oracle; but they were not seen without. 
And R there it is unto this day, 

10 There mis nothing in the ark save the two 
tables which Moaea /put therein at Hcreb, 1 when thy 
Loan made a covenant with the children of Israel, 
when they came out of Egypt. 

11 If And it came to pass* when the priests 
were come out of the holy place, (for all the priests 
that were tpresent were sanctified* and did not then 
wait by course: 

12 * Ako the Levi tea which were the singers, all 
of them of Asaph* of Heman* of Jeduthun, with iheir 
sons and their brethren; b&ng arrayed in white 
linen, having cymbals and psalteries and harps, stood 
at. the east end of the adtar* *and with them an hun¬ 
dred and twenty priests sounding with trumpets :) 

13 It came even to pass* jih the trumpeters and 
singers were aa one, to make one sound to be heard 
in praising and thanking tbe Lord; and when they 
lifted up Iheir voice with the trumpets and cymbals 
and instruments iff music, and praised the Lord* 
wiring, 1 For he w good; for his mercy mdureth for 
ever: that then the house was filled with a cloud, 

the hou.se of the IjORD; 
14 So that the priests could not stand to minister 

by reason of the cloud: *for the glory of the Lord 
had filled the house of God, 
1373: CHAPTER 6 

S&UwKfrtt jPTiij.fr at fte CTJHPflviJipm of tk-e Icrxplc. THEN #said Solomon, The Lord hath said that 
ho would dwell in the Athiok darkness* 

2 But I have built an house of habitation for 
thee* and el place for thy dwelling for ever. 
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Solomon’s prayer at the 2. CHRONICLES, 6 

whole congregation of Israel: and all the congrega¬ 
tion of Israel stood, 

4 And he said, Blessed be the Lord God of Israel 
who hath with his hands fulfilled that which he spake 
with his mouth to mv father David, saying, 

5 Since the day that I brought forth my people 
out of the land of Egypt I chose no city among all 
the tribes of Tsrael to build an house in, that my 
name might be there; neither chose 1 any man J 
be a ruler over my people Tsrael: 

6 * But I have onosen Jerusalem* that my name 
might be there; and rfhave chosen David to Ik; over 
my people Israel, 

7 Now f it was in the heart of David my father 
to build an house for the name of the Lord God 
of Israel; 

8 But the Lord eaid to David my hither, Foras¬ 
much ots it was in thine heart to build an house for my 
name, thou didst well m that it was in thine heart: 

0 Not withstand ing, thou shalt not build the ho use; 
but thy sou which tma.ll come forth out of thy loins, 
he shall build the house for my name, 

10 The Lord therefore hath performed his word 
that ho hath spoken: for I am men up in the mom 
of David my Mher, and am set on the throne of 
Israel, as the" Lord promised,and have built the house 
for the name of the Lord Cbd of Israel, 

11 And in it have I put the ark,7wherein is the 
covenant of the Lord* that he made with the chil¬ 
dren of Israel 

12 TI'And he stood before the altar of the Loro 
in the presence of all the congregation of Israel, and 
spread forth his hands: 

18 (For Solomon had made a brazen scaffold, of 
five cubits flung* and five cubits broad, and three 
cubits high* and had set it iti the midst of the court; 
and upon it he stood* and kneeled down upon his 
knees before all the congregation of Israel* and 
spread forth hig hands toward heaven,) 

14 And said, O Lord God of Israel* * there is no 
God like thee in the heaven,nor in the earth: which 
keepest covenant and shewed mercy unto thy ser¬ 
vants, that walk before thee with all their hearts: 

15 JThou which hast, kept with thy servant David 
my father that which thou host promised him; and 
spakest with thy mouth, and haul fulfilled U with 
thine hand, as U is this day* 

16 Now therefore, 0 Lord God of Israel* keep with 
thy servant David my father that which thou hast 
promised him, saying, There shall not fail thee a 
man in my sight to ait upon the throne of Tsrael; 

■yet so that thy children take heed to their way to 
walk ir my law, as thou hast walked before me, 

17 Now then* 0 Lord God of Israel* let thy word 
he verified, which thou hast spoken unto thy servant 
David, 

IH But will God in very deed dwell with men on 
the earth? 1,1 Behold* heaven and the heaven or 
heavens cannot contain thee; how much less this 
house which I have built E 

19 Have respect therefore to the prayer of thy 
servant, and to hig supplication, 0 Lord my God, to 
hearken unto the cry and the prayer which thy 
servant prayeth before thee: 

20 That thine eyes may he open upon this house 
day and night*-upon the "place whereof thou hast 
said, that thou wouldest put thy name there: to 
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[Comeeutive Chapter 37?J 

|| toward this place. 
21 Hearken therefore unto the supplications of 

thy servant, and of thy people Israel, which they 
shall f make toward this place: hear thou from thy 
dwelling-place, mm from heaven; and when thou 
hearts t* forgive. 

22 t If a man sin against his neighbour, fand an 
oath be laid upon him to make him swear, and the 
oath come before thine altar in this house; 

28 Then hear thou from heaven, and do* and 
judge thy servants, by requiting the wicked, by re¬ 
compensing his way upon his own head : and by jus¬ 
tifying the righteous, by giving him according tn his 
righteousness, 

24 TAnd if thy people Israel II be put to the worse 
before the enemy, because they have sinned against 
thee; and shall return and confess thy name*and pray 
and make supplication before thee |fin this house■ 

25 Then hear thou from the heavens, and forgive 
the sin of thy people Israel, and bring them again 
unto the land which thou gavest to them and In 
their fathers. 

26 TTWheu the "heaven is shut up, and there is 
no rain, because they have sinned against thee; yet 
if they pray toward this place, and confess thy name, 
and turn from their sin, when thou dost aftEiet them ; 

27 Then hear thou from heaven, and forgive the 
sin of thy servants* and of thy people Israel, when 
thou hast taught, them the good way wherein they 
should walk; and send min upon thy land* which 
thou hast given unto thy people for an inheritance. 

28 IT If thero 'be dearth in the land, if there be 
pestilence* if there he blasting, or mildew, locusts, 

29 Then what prayer, or what supplication soever 

3' , ,  — ' “ J- ■ - ■ “ ■ - --IP- -- -- ---    V -I 

30 Then hear thou from heaven thy dwelling-place, 

iy lictu to Ui UAC LllUUli.-ll VI IJUJIJ 

31 That they may fear thee, to walk ill thy ways, 
•o long as they live fin the land which thou gavest 
ito our fathers, 
32 1iMoreover, concerning the stranger, 7 which is 

■t of thy people Israel, but is come from a far 
untry for thy great name’s sake, and thy mighty 
tid, and thy atretched-out arm; if they come and 
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34 If thy people go out to war against their ene- 

35 Then hear thou from the heavens their prayer 
id their supplication, and maintain their |] cause! 
30 II If they sin against thee* (for there is 'no man 

liich sinneth" not,) and thou be angry with them, 
d deliver them over before their enemies, anil 
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\871t Consecutive Chapter} 2. CHRONICLES, 7, 8 God appmreth to him 

flhey carry them away captive* unto a land far 
off or near; 

37 Yet if they f bethink themselves in the land 
whither they are carried captive, and turn and pray 
unto thee in the land of their captivity, saying. We 
have sinned, we have done amiss, arid have dealt 
wickedly; 

38 If they return to thee with ail their heart and 
with all their soul in the land of their captivity, 
whither they have carried them captives, and pray to¬ 
ward their sand which thou eaveet unto their fathers, 
and toward the city which thou hast chosen, and to¬ 
ward the house which I have built for thy name ; 

39 Then hear thou from the heavens, even from 
thy dwelling-place, their prayer and their supplica¬ 
tions. and maintain their || cause, and forgive thy 
people which have sinned against thee. 

40 Now, my God, lot, I beseech thee, thine eyes 
be open, and let thine ears be at tent, t unto the prayer 
that is made- in this place. 

11 Now 'therefore arise, 0 Lore God, into thy 
'resting-place, thou, and the ark of thy strength: 
let thy priests, O Loiu> God, be clothed with salva¬ 
tion, and let thy saint* "rejoice in goodness. 

42 0 Lento God, turn not away the face of thine 
anointed: 'remember the mercies of David thy servant 
[374] CHAPTER 7 

Gad- ffivrlA it JfefflHPB pfnrmiis* ripen mrttirfiiffl, NOW ■ when Solomon had made an end of pray¬ 
ing, the * lire came down from heaven, and con¬ 

sumed the burnt-offering and the sacrifices; and 
'the glory of the Loan filled the house. 

2 J And the priests could not enter into the house 
of the Lord, because the glory of the Lord had filled 
the Lore's house. 

3 And when all the children of Israel saw how 
the fire came down, and the glory of the Lord upon 
the house, they bowed themselves with their faces 
to the ground upon the pavement, and worshipped, 
and praised the Lore, For he k good; rfor 
his mercy enduretk for over. 

4 11' Then the king and all the people offered 
sacrifices before the Lord. 

5 And king Solomon offered a sacrifice of twenty 
and two thousand oxen, and an hundred and twenty 
thousand sheep. So the king and all the people 
dedicated the house of God* 

6 ‘And the priests waited on their offices: the 
Levites also with instruments of music of the Lore, 
which David the king had made to praise the Lord, 
because his mercy enduretk for ever, when David 
praised fby their ministry; and ’the priests sounded 
trumpets before them, and all lurael stood, 

7 Moreover ‘Solomon hallowed the middle of the 
court that teas before the house of the Lord : for 
there he offered burnt-offerings., and the fat of the 
peaceK>fferings, because the brazen altar which Solo¬ 
mon had mode waa not able to receive the burntr 
offerings, and the meat-offerings, and the fat- 

8 1r Also at the same time Solomon kept the 
feast seven days, and all Israel with him, a very 
great congregation, from the entering in of Hamath 
unto "’the river of Egypt. 

9 And in the eighth day they made solemn 
assembly: for they kept the dedication of the altar 
seven days, and the least seven days. 

10 And "on the three and twentieth day of the 
seventh month he sent the people away into their 
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tents, glad and merry in heart for the goodness that 
the Lore had shewed unto David, ami to Solomon, 
and to Israel his people. 

11 Thus * Solomon finished the house of the Lord, 
and the king's house: and all that came into Solo¬ 
mon's heart to make in the house of the Lord, and 
in his own house, he prosperously effected. 

12 f And the Lore appeared to Solomon by night, 
and said unto him, I have heard thy prayer, ^and have 
chosen this place to myself for an house of sacrifice. 

13 'If I shut up heaven that there be no rain, or 
if I command the locusts to devour the land, or if 
I send pestilence among my people; 

14 If my people, t which ore called by my name, 
shall 'humble themselves, and pray, and seek my 
face, and turn from their wicked wave; * then win 1 
hear from heaven, and will forgive their sin, and will 
heal their land. 

15 Now ‘mine eyes shall he open, and mine ears 
atte-nt t unto the prayer that is made in this place. 

16 For now have “I chosen and sanctified this 
house, that my name may be there for ever: and 
mine eyes and mine heart shall be there perpetually* 

17 'And as for thee, if thou wilt walk before 
me, as David thy father walked, and do according 
to all that I have commanded thee, and shall, observe 
my statutes and my judgments: 

18 Then will I establish the throne of thy king¬ 
dom according as 1 have covenanted with David 
thy father, saying, There shall not fail thee a 
man to be ruler in Israel. 

19 sBut if ye turn away, and forsake my statutes 
and my commandments, which 1 have sot before you, 
and shall go and serve other gods, and worship them; 

£0 Then will I pluck them up by the roots out 
of my laud which I have given them; and this house, 
which I have sanctified lor my name, will I east out 
of my sight, and will make it to be a proverb and a 
by-word among all nations* 

21 And this house, which is high, shall be an 
astonishment to every one that paaseth by it; so 
that he shall sav, * Why hath the Lord done thus 
unto this land, and unto this house ? 

22 And it shall be answered, Because they for¬ 
sook the Lord God of their fathers, which brought 
them forth out of the land of Egy pt, and laid hold on 
other gods,and worshipped them, and served them: 
therefore hath he brought all this evil upon them, 
1375] CHAPTER 8 

1 Sol&FUM’t buildipp*. 17 Mefetckrth JtfW/rciti Ofhif. AND-it came to pass at the end of twenty years, 
wherein Solomon had built the house of the 

Lord, and his own house, 
2 That the cities which Huram had restored to 

Solomon, Solomon built them, and caused the chil¬ 
dren of Israel to dwell there, 

3 And Solomon went to Hnmalh-zobah, and pre¬ 
vailed against it, 

4 *And he built Tadmor in the wilderness, and 
all the store-cities, which he built in Hamath, 

6 Also he built Beth-horon the upper, and Beth- 
horon the nether, fenced cities, with walls, gates, 
and bars; 

6 And Baalath, and all the storc-cllie& that Solo 
moil had, and all the chariot-jalies, and the cities 
of the horGomen, and tall that Solomon desired to 
build in Jerusalem, and in I^banon, and throughout 
all the land of his dominion. 
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Solwnm’n stated sacrifices 2. CHRONICLES, 9 [Gmsecutim Chapter 876] 

7 1eAs for all the people that were left of the Hit- 
tites, and the Amoritos, and the Perizzites, ami the 
Hivites, and the Jebusites, which were not of Israel, 

B Rut of their children, who were left after them 
in the land, whom the children of Israel consumed 
not^ them did Solomon make to pay tribute until 
this day. 

9 But of the children of Israel did Solomon make 
no servants for his work; but they were men of war, 
and chief of his captains, and captains of his chariots 
and horsemen. 

10 And these were the chief of king Solomon's 
officers, evert 1,1 two hundred and fifty, that bare rule 
over the people. 

11 UAnd Solomon 4brought up the daughter of 
Pharaoh out of the city of David unto the houae 
hat he had built for her: for he said, My wife shall 
lot dwell in the house of David king of Israel, 
because t he place* are t holy, whereunto the ark or 
the Lord hath come, 

12 1 Then Solomon offered burnt-offerings unto 
the Lord on the altaT of the Lord, which he had 
built before the porch, 

13 Even after a certain rate revery day, offering 
according to the commandment of Moses, on the 
sabbaths, and on the new-moons, and on the solemn 
feasts. *three times in the year, even in the feast of 
unleavened bread, and in the feast of weeks, and 
in the feast of tabemacles, 

14 Tl And he appointed, according to the order of 
David hie father, the 1 courses of the priests to their 
service, andr the Levi tea to their charges, to praise and 
minister before the priests, as the duty of every day 
required: the ‘porters also by their courses at every 
gate: for f so had David the man of God commanded, 

15 And they departed not from the commandment 
of the king unto the priests and Levites concerning 
any matter, or concerning the treasures. 

1G Now all the work of Solomon was prepared 
unto the day of the foundation of the house of the 
Lqjux and until it was finished. So the house of 
the Lord was perfected, 

17 1 Then went Solomon to 1 Ezion-geber, and to 
If Eloth, at the seaside in the laud of Etlnm. 

IB And Huram sent him by the hands of hie ser¬ 
vants, ships, and servants that had knowledge of the 
sea; and they went with the servants of Solomon 
to Ophir, and took thence four hundred and fifty 
talents of gold, and brought them to king Solomon. 

[376] CHAPTER 9 
Thu qmm uf SAria *simr«ilA tht mtdom S^iomotr, 

AND-when the queen of Sheba heard of the 
fame of Solomon, she came to prove Solomon 

with hard questions at Jerusalem, with a very great 
company, and camels that bare spices, and gold in 
abundance, and precious atones: and when she was 
come to Solomon, she communed with him of all 
[hat was in her heart. 

2 And Solomon told her all hernucstiona; and there 
was nothing hid from Solomon which he told her not. 

3 And when the queen of Sheba had seen the wis¬ 
dom of Solomon, and the house that he had built, 

4 And the meat of his table, and the sitting of his 
servants, and the attendance of hie ministers, and 
their apparel; his 1 cup-bearers also, and their appa¬ 
rel} &nd his ascent by which he went up into the 
house of the Loan; there was no more spirit lq her. 

5 And she said to the king, It tear a true t report 
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which I heard in mine own land of thine II acta, and 
of thy wisdom: 

6 Howbeit, I believed not their words, until I 
came, and mine eyes had seen it; and behold, the 
one half of the greatness of thy wisdom was not told 
me; for thou exceedeat the fame that I heard, 

7 Happy are thy men, and happy are these thy 
servants, which stand continually before thee, and 
hear thy wisdom. 

8 Blessed be the Loan thy God, which delighted 
in thee to set thee on hm throne, to be king for the 
Lord thy God: because thy God loved Israel to 
establish them fin ever, therefore made he thee king 
over them, to do judgment and justice. 

9 And she gave the king an hundred and twenty 
talents of gold, and of spices great abundance, and 
precious stones: neither was there any such spice 
as the queen of Sheba gave king Solomon. 

10 And the servants also of Tluraro, and the ser¬ 
vants of Solomon, ‘which brought gold from Ophir, 
brought falgum-trees and precious stones. 

11 And the king made of the algum-trees 11 ter- 
races bo the house of the Lord, and to the king’a 
palace, and harps and psalteries for singers: and there 
were none such seen before in the land of Judah. 

12 And king Solomon gave to the queen of Sheba 
all her desire, whatsoever she asked, besides that 
which she had brought unto the king, do she turned, 
and went away to her own land, she and her servants, 

13 ^ Now the weight of gold that came to Solo- 
awn in one year wslk six hundred and threescore 
and six talents of gold; 

14 Besides that which chapmen and merchants 
brought. And all the kings of Arabia and It governors 
of the country' brought gold and silver to Solomon. 

15 U And king Solomon made two hundred tar¬ 
gets of beaten gold: six hundred shekel# of beaten 
gold went to one target. 

16 And three hundred shields made he of beaten 
gold: three hundred shekels of gold wont to one 
shield. And the king pul them in the house of 
the forest of Lebanon, 

17 1 Moreover, the king made a great throne of 
ivory, and overlaid it with pure gold, 

18 And there were six steps to the throne, with a 
footstool of gold, which were fastened to the throne, 
and t stays on each side of the sitting-place, and 
two lions standing by the stays: 

19 And twelve lions stood there on the one side 
and on the other upon the six stops. There was 
not the like made in any kingdom. 

£0 % And all the drinking vessels of king Solo¬ 
mon were of gold, and all the vessels of the house 
of the forest of Lebanon were of f pure gold: |[ none 
were of silver; it was not any thing accounted of in 
the days of Solomon, 

£1 Eor the king's ships went to TaruhLsh with 
the servants of Ilurum ; every three years once 
came the ships of Tarshish bringing gold, and silver, 
It ivory, and apes, and peacocks. 

22 And king Solomon passed all the kings of the 
earth in riches and wisdom. 

23 KAnd all the kings of the earth sought the 
presence of Solomon, to hear his wisdom, that God 
had put in his heart. 

24 And they brought every man his present, vessels 
of silver, and vessels of gold, and raiment, harness, 
and spices, horses, and mules, a rate year by year. 
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25 U And Solomon had four thousand fitidla foi‘ CUJItST 
horses ami chariots, and twelve thousand horsemen; -h,"al ^ 
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whom he bestowed in the chariobcities* and with the stuma 
king at Jems idem. k1** 1 

26 T'And he reigned overall the kings•''from the 
II liver even unto the land of the Philistines, and to ** , 
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the border of Egypt 
27 'And the ting fmade silver in Jerusalem as 

stones, and cedar-treea made he as the sycamore- 
trees that arc in the low plains in abundance. 

28 ‘And they brought unto Solomon horses out 
ol" Egypt and nut of all lauds. 

29 vNow the rest of the aeta of Solomon, first 
and last, are they not written in the fbook of Nathan 
the prophet, and in the prophecy of ‘ AtujfJi the 
Shi Ionite,, and in the visions of 'Iddo the seer against 
Jeroboam the son of Nebat? 

30 "And Solomon reigued in Jerusalem over all 
Israel forty years. 

31 And Solomon slept with his fathers, and he 
was buried in the city of David his father: and 
Rehoboam hb eon reigned in his stead. 
13771 CHAPTER 10 

rht TtraxUiet <tt Shethtm (0 <TQicn Kfitohoam. AND 41 Rehoboam went to Shechem: for to She- 
ohem were all Israel come to make him king, 

2 And it came to pass, when Jeroboam the son 
of Nebat, who was in Egypt, ^whither he had fled 
from the presence of Solomon the king, heard nf, 
that Jeroboam returned out of Egypt 

3 And they sent and called him. So Jeroboam 
anti all Israel came and spake to Rehoboam, saying, 

4 Thy father made our yoke grievous: now there¬ 
fore ease thou somewhat the gTievous servitude of 
thy father, and his heavy yoke that he put upon us, 
and we will serve thee. 

5 And he maid unto them, Come again auto ine 
after three days. And the people deputed. 

G 1 And king Rehoboam took counsel with the 
old men that hail stood before Solomon hia rather 
while he yet lived, saying. What counsel give ye 
me to return answer to this people? 

7 And they spake unto him, saying. If thou be 
kind to this people, and please them, and siieak good 
words to them, they will be thy servants for ever. 

8 But he forsook the counsel which the old men 
gave him, and took counsel with the young men that 
were brought up with him, that stood before him. 

9 And he said unto them. What advice give ye* 
that we may return answer to this people, which 
have spoken to me, saying, Ease somewhat the yoke 
that thy Hither did put upon us? 

10 And the young men that were brought up with 
him, s.|nike unto him, saying, Thus ahalt thou answer 
the people that spake unto thee, saying, Thy father 
made our yoke heavy, but make thou it. somewhat 
lighter for ua; thus shall thou say unto them. My 
little piper shall be thicker than my father’s Inins. 

11 B*ir whereas my father tput a heavy yoke 
upon you, I will put more to your yoke? my father 
chastised you with whips, but I will chastise you 
with scorpions. 

12 So Jeroboam and all the people came to Re* 
hoboam on the third day, as the king bade, saying. 
Come again to me on the third day* 

13 And the king answered them roughly; and 
king Rehubuuin forsook the counsel of the old men, 

14 And answered them after the advice of the 
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young men, saying, My father made your yoke heavy 
but I will add thereto? my father chastised you with 
whips, but I mil chastise you with scorpions* 

15 So the king hearkened not unto the people 
f For the cause was of God, that the Loan might per 
form his word, which he spake by the ‘‘hand of A hi 
jah the ShUonite to Jeroboam the sou of Nebut. 

16 H And when all Israel saw that the king would 
Hot hearken unto them, the people answered the king* 
saying, What portion have we in David ? and we haw 
none inheritance in the son of Jesse? every man to 
your tents, O Israel: and now, David, see to thine 
own house. So all Israel went to their tents. 

17 But. as for the children of Israel that dwelt in 
the cities of Judah, Rehoboam reigued over them. 

18 Then king Rehoboam sent Had cram that mu 
ovct the tribute; and the children of Israel stoned 
him with stones, that he died. But king Rehoboam I made speed to get him up to his chariot, to fl ee to 

eru salem. 
19 rAnd Israel rebelled against the house of 

David unto this day. 
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AND a when Rehoboam was come to Jerusalem, he 
gathered of the house of Judah and Benjamin 

an hundred and fourscore thousand chosen men which 
were warriors, to fight against Israel, that he might 
bring the kingdom again to Rehoboam. 

2 Rut the word of the Lord came 'to Shemaiah 
the man of 0odT saying, 

3 Speak unto Rehoboam the son of Solomon, king 
of Judah, and to all Israel in Judah and Benjamin, 
saying, 

4 Thus saith the Lord, Ye shall not go up, noi 
fi^ht against your brethren: return every man to 
his house? for this thing is done of me. And they 
obeyed the words of the Lord, and returned from 
going against Jeroboam. 

5 IT And Rehoboam dwelt in Jerusalem, and built 
cities for defence in Judah. 

6 He built even Beth lehem, and Etam, and 
Tekoa, 

7 And Beth-zur, and Shoeo, and Adullam, 
8 And Gath, and Marcehah, and Ziph, 
9 And Adoraim, and Lachish, and Azekah, 
10 And Zorah, and Ajalon, and Hebron, which 

are in Judah and in Benjamin, fenced cities. 
11 And he fortified the strong holds, and put cap¬ 

tains in them* and store of victim! and of oil and wine. 
12 And in every several city he put shields and 

Gpesnt and made them exceeding strong, having 
Judah and Benjamin on his side, 

13 IT And the pries ts and the Levites that were 
in all Israel t resorted to him out of ah their coasts. 

14 (For the Levites left f their suburbs and their 
possession, and came to .Tudah and Jerusalem: for 
"Jeroboam and his sons had cast them oil from exe¬ 
cuting the priest's office unto the Lord: 

15 *And be ordained him priests for the high f daces, and for-‘the devils, and for 'the calves which 
le had made.) 

lfi ‘And after them out of all the tribes of Israel* 
such as set their hearts to seek the Lord God of 
Israel came to Jerusalem, to sacrifice unto the Lord 
God of their fatheru. 

17 So they 'strengthened the kingdom ot Judah, 



Rehoboam's udves^ children 2. CHRONICLES, 12, 13 [Consecutive Chapter 880] 
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and made Rehoboam the eon of Solomon 
three years: for three years they walked 
way of David and Solomon. 

18 If And Rehoboam took him Mahalath the 
daughter of Jerimoth the son of David to wife* and 
A bin ail the daughter of Eli&b the son of Jesae; 

19 Which bare him children, Jeush, and Shama- 
riah, and Zaham, 

20 And after her ho took * Maflehah, the daughter 
of Absalom; which hare him Abijah, and Atteu*and 
Ziza, and Snelomith. 

21 And Rehobojim loved Mauchah the daughter 
of Absalom above all his wives and his concubines: 
(for he took eighteen wives, and threescore concu¬ 
bines; and begat twenty and eight aons, and three¬ 
score daughters.) 

22 And Rehoboam 'made Abijah the son of Maa- 
chah the chief, to be ruler among his brethren: for 
he thought to make him king. 

23 And he dealt wisely, and dispersed of all his 
children throughout all the countries of Judah and 
Benjamin, unto every fenced city: and he gave them 
victual in abundance. And he desired + many wives, 
[3791 CHAPTER 12 

JJWefeuffl, fvrtQking Ibt Lord, UpmUHi SthUihak. AND “ it came to julhs, when Behoboam had esta¬ 
blished the kingdom, and had strengthened 

himself* *ho forsook the law of the Lord, and all 
Israel with him. 

2 rAnd it came to pass, that in the fifth year of 
king- Rchoboam, Shishak king of Egypt came up 
against Jerusalem, because they had transgressed 
against the Lord, 

3 With twelve hundred chariots, and threescore 
thousand horsemen: and the people were without 
number that came with him out of Egypt; rfthe 
Lubiuis, the Sukkiims, and the Ethiopians. 

4 And he took the fenced cities which pertained 
to Judah, and came to Jerusalem. 

S If Then came 'Shemaiah the prophet to Reho- 
boain* and to the princes of Judah, that wore gath¬ 
ered together to Jerusalem because of Shishak, and 
said unto them, Thus saith the Lord, /Ye have 
forsaken me, and therefore have I also left you in 
Lite hand of Shishak. 

6 Whereupon the princes of Israel, and the king 
* humbled themselves; and they said, 6 The Lord is 
righteous. 

7 And when the Lord saw that they humbled 
themselves,1 the word of the Lord came to Shenui&h, 
saying, They have humbled themselves; therefore 1 
will not destroy them* but T will grant them II some 
deliverance; and my wrath shall not be poured out 
upon Jerusalem by the band of Shishak. 

fi Nevertheless *they shall be his servants; that 
they may know rmy service, and the service of the 
kingdoms of the countries. 

9 "So Shishak king of Egypt came ur __ 
Jerusalem, and took away the treasures of the house 
of the Lord, and the treasures of the king's house; 
he took all: he carried away also the shields of gold 
which Solomon had "made. 

10 Instead of which, king Rehoboam made shields 
of brass,and committed them 'to the hands of the chieT 
of the guard* that kept the entrance of the king's house 

11 And when the king entered into the house oL 
the Lord, the guard came and fetched them, and 
brought them again into the guard-chamber, 
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12 And when he humbled himself, I lie wrath of 
the Lord turned from him, that he would not destroy 
kirn altogether: fj and also in Judah lliings went well. 

13 If Ho king Rehoboam strengthened himself in 
Jerusalem*and reigned: for pRchoboam um one and 
forty years old when he began lu reign, and he reigned 
seventeen years in Jerusalem, Uhe city which the 
Lord had chosen out of all the tribes of Israel* to Sut his name there. And his mother's name was 

Taamah an Ammonites*, 
14 And he did evil, because he | prepared not 

his heart to seek the Lord. 
1 fj Now the acts, of Rehoboam, first and lash ore 

they not written in the t book of Sheirmiuh the 
prophet, rand of Iddo the seer concerning genealo¬ 
gies? *And there were wars between Rehoboam 
and Jeroboam continually. 

16 And Rehoboam slept with hiR fathers, and 
was buried in the city of David: and 'Abijah his 
son reigned in his stead. 
i380| CHAPTER 13 

A tyafi lusGflfdfrsj, maAf.(A *PBT crpaimt JmAaWL 

ATQW ■ ir the eighteenth year of king Jeroboam 
-L' began Abijah to reign over Judah. 

2 Tie reigned throe years in Jerusalem. His 
mother’s name also was fMiehaiah the daughter of 
Uriel of Gibeah. And there, was war between 
Abijah and Jeroboam, 

H And Abijah faet the battle in array with an 
army of valiant men of war* even four hundred 
thousand chosen men: Jeroboam also set. the battle 
in array against him with ei ehi hundred thousand 
chosen men, being mighty men of valour. 

4 IT And Abijah stood up upon mount rZcma- 
raitu* which in mount Ephraim, and said* Hear 
me, thou Jeroboam* and all Israel; 

5 Ought ye not to know that the Lord God of Is¬ 
rael 'gave the kingdom over Israel to David for ever* 
eften to him and tn his sons “by fl covenant of salt? 

6 Yet Jeroboam the son of Nehat, the servant of 
Solomon the son of David, is risen up, and halh 
/rebelled against his lord. 

7 And there are gathered unto him ■'vain men, the 
children of Belial, and have strengthened them¬ 
selves against Rchoboam the son of Solomon, when 
Rehobofijn was young and tender-hearted, and could 
not withstand them. 

8 And now ye think to withstand the kingdom 
or the Lore in tlie baud of the sons of David; and ye 
be a great multitude, anti there are with you golden 
calves, which Jeroboam * made you for gods. 

9 'Have ye not cast out the priests of the Lord, 
the sons of Aaron* and the Levi tea, and have made 
you priest* after the manner of the nations of other 
lands? *so that whosoever cometh f to consecrate 
himself with a young bullock and seven rauid, the 
same may be a priest of them that are no gods. 

10 But as for us, the Lohjj is our God, and we 
have not forsaken him; and the priests, which min¬ 
ister unto the Lord, are the sons of Aaron, aud the 
Levitcs wait upOh their Im pin css: 

11 JAnd they bum unto the Lord every morning 
and every evening burnt-sacrifices and sweset in- 
Cense: the "shew-bread also set they in order upon 
the pure table; and the candlestick of gold with 
the lamps thereof " to burn every evening: for we 
keep the charge of the Lord our God; but ye have 
forsaken him, 
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[3#J Consecutive Chapter] 2. CHRONICLES, 14, 15 Asa overcometh Zerah 

12 And behold, God himself u with us for our 
captain, 'and his priests with sounding trumpeta to 
cry alarm against you, 0 children of Israel, * fight 
ye not against the Lord God of your fathers; for 
ye shall not prosper. 

13 IT But Jeroboam caused an ambiishment to 
come about behind them; so they were before Ju¬ 
dah, and the ambusbmcnt wm behind them, 

14 And when Judah looked back, behold, the bat¬ 
tle was before and behind; and they cried unto the 
Loan, and the priests sounded with the trumpeta. 

15 Then the men of Judah gave a shout: and as 
the men of Judah shouted, it came to pass, that God 
* smote Jeroboam and oil Israel before Abijah and 
Judah, 

1G And the children of Israel fled before Judah; 
and God delivered them into their hand. 

17 And Ahijah and his people slew them with a treat slaughter: so there fell down slain or Israel 
ve hundred thousand chosen men. 

18 Thus the children of Israel were brought under 
at that time, and the children of Judah prevailed,r be¬ 
cause they re lied upon the Lord God of their lathers. 

19 And Abijah pursued after Jeroboam, and took 
cities from him, Beth-el with the towns thereof, and 
Jushanah with the towns thereof, and 'Ephraim with 
the towns thereof. 

20 Neither did Jeroboam recover strength again 
in the days of Abijah; and the LoitP 'struck him, 
and “he died. 

21 IT But Abijah waxed mighty, and married 
fourteen wives, and begat twenty and two sous, 
and sixteen daughters 

22 And the rest of the acts of Abijah, and hie 
ways, and his sayings, are written in the || story of 
the prophet 'Iddo. 
I3S1J CHAPTER 14 
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CO Abijah slept with his fathers, and they buried 
kJ him in the city of David: and "Asa his son reigned 
in his stead. In his days the land was quiet ten 
years. 

2 And Asa did that which was good and right in 
the eyes of the Loan his God: 

3 For he took away the altars -of the strange 
gods, and ‘the high places, and 'brake down the 
f images, ‘'and cut down the groves: 

4 And commanded Judah to seek the Lord God 
of their fathers, and to do the law and the com¬ 
mandment 

5 Also he took away out of all the cities of Judah 
the high places and the f images; and the kingdom 
was miiet before him. 

6 IT And he built fenced cities in Judah: for the 
hud had rest, and he had no war in those years; 
because the Loro 3tad given him rest, 

7 Therefore he said unto Judah, Let us build 
these cities, and make about them walls, and towers, 
gates, and bars, while the land is yet before us; be¬ 
cause we have sought the Lord our God, we have 
sought Aim, and he hath given us rest on every side. 
So they built, and prospered. 

8 And Asa had an army of mm that bare targets 
and spears, out of Judah three hundred thousand; 
and out of Benjamin, that bare shields and drew 
bows, two hundred and fourscore thousand: all these 
were mighty men of valour. 

9 If* And there came out against them Zerah. the 
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Ethiopian, with an host of a thoutumd thousand, and 
three hundred chariots; and came unto^Mareshah. 

10 Then Asa went out against him, and they set 
the battle in array in the "valley of Zephatbah at 
Mareshah. 

11 And Asa'cried unto the Lord his God, and 
said* Loan, ti! is ‘nothing with thee to help, whether 
with many, or with them that have no power: help 
us, 0 Lord our God; for we rest on thee,and Jin thy 
name we go against this multitude. 0 Lore, thou 
art oux God; let not I man prevail against thee. 

12 So the Lord * smote the Ethiopians before 
Asa, and before Judah; and the Ethiopians fled. 

13 And Ana and the people that were with him 
pursued them unto 'Getar: and the Ethiopians were 
overthrown, that they could not recover themselves ; 
for they were f destroyed before the Lord, find before 
his host; and they carried away very much spoil. 

14 And they Ornate all the cities round about 
Gerar; for mthe fear of the Lord came upon them: 
and they spoiled all the cities; for there was ex¬ 
ceeding much spoil in them. 

15 They smote also the tents of cattle, and car¬ 
ried away sheep and camels in abundance, and 
returned to Jerusalem, 
3B2| CHAPTER 15 

Ato and Judith ntakt n tmtnmi Wr\ 0o4. AND ' the spirit of God came upon Asartih the 
son of Qded: 

£ And he went out to fnioet Asa, and said unto 
him, Hear ye me, Asa, and all Judah and Benjamin; 
*The Lord is with you, while ye be with him; and 
'if ye seek him, he will be found of you; but *if ye 
forsake him, he will forsake you. 

3 Now Ffor a long season Israel hath hem without 
the true God, and without ^a touching priest, and 
without law. 

4 But 'when they in their trouble did turn unto 
the Lord God of Israel, and sought him, he was 
found of them. 

5 And *in those times there was no peace to him 
that went out, nor to him that came in, but great vex¬ 
ations were upon all the inhabitant*! of the countries. 

6 i And nation was t destroyed of nation, and city 
of city; for God did vex them with all adversity. 

7 Be ye strong therefore, and let not your hands 
be weak; for your work shall he rewarded, 

8 And when Asa heard these words, and the 
prophecy of Oded the prophet, he took courage, ami 
put away the f abominable idols out of all the land of 
Judah and Benjamin,and out of the cities ‘which he 
had taken from mount Ephraim, and renewed the 
altar of the Lore, that was before the porch of the 
Lore, 

9 And he gathered all Judah and Benjamin, and 
■the strangers with them out of Ephraim and Manas- 
seh, and out of Simeon: for they fell In him out of 
Israel in abundance, when they saw that the Lore 
his God was with him. 

10 So they gathered themselves together at Je¬ 
rusalem in the" third month, in the fifteenth year 
of the reigu of Asa. 

11 “And they offered unto the Lord fthe same 
time, of “the spoil which they had brought, seven 
hundred oxen and seven thousand Rbeep. 

12 And they'entered into u covenant to seek 
the Lord God of their fathers with all their heart 
and with all their soul: 
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Batisha buildetk Hamah, etc. 2. CHRONICLES, 16, 17 [Cmsemtivv Chapter S8U] 

13 ■‘That whosoever would not seek the Lord 
God of Israel ’should bo put to death, whether 
a mall or great, whether man or woman. 

14 And they sware unto the Lord with a loud 
voice, and with shouting, and with trumpets, and 
with comets, 

15 And all Judah rejoiced at the oath: for they 
had sworn with all their heart, and rsought him 
with their whole desire; and he was fouud of them; 
and the Lord gave them rest, round about. 

16 IT And also concerning * Maachah the II mother 
of Asa the king, he removed her from being queen, 
because she had made an tidol in a grove; and 
Asa cut down her idol, and stamped it, and burnt «3f 
at the brook Kidron. 

17 But 'the high places were not taken away out 
of Israel: nevertheless the heart of Asa was perfect 
all his days. 

IS IT And ho brought into the house of God the 
things that his father had dedicated, and that he 
himself had dedicated, silver, and gold, and vessels. 

19 And there was no more war unto the five and 
thirtieth year of the reign of Asa. 
[3S31 CHAPTER 16 

Am rfiDtfrirJ',?! Baddhtt fram ImBdinff of Rumtlfi, IN the six and thirtieth year of the reign of Asa, 
*Baasha king of Israel came up against Judah, 

and built Raman, ‘to the intent that he might let 
none go out or come in to Asa king of Judah. 

2 Then Are brought out silver and gold out of 
the treasures of the house of the Lord "and of the 
king's house, and sent to Ben-hadad king of Syria., 
that dwelt at f Damascus, saying, 

3 There is a league between me and thee, as there 
ma between my father and thy father: behold, I have 
sent thee silver and gold; go,"break thy league with 
Baasha, king of Israel, that he may depart from me. 

4 And Ben-hudad hearkened unto king Asa, and 
sent the captains of this armies against the cities 
of Israel; and they smote If on, and Bali, and Abel- 
on aim, and all the store-cities of Naphtali. 

■5 And it came to pass, when Baashn heard it, that 
he left off building of Ttamah, and let his work cease, 

6 Then Asa the king took all Judah; and they 
carried away the stones of Hamah, and the timber 
thereof, wherewith Baaaba was building, and ho 
built therewith Geba and Mizpah. 

7 If And at that time fII;imini the seer came to 
Asa king of Judah, and said unto him, rfBecause 
thou hast relied on the king of Syria, and not relied 
on the Lord thy God, therefore is the host of the 
king of Syria escaped out of thine hand. 

8 Were not 'the Ethiopians andJthe Lubims fa 
huge host, with very many chariots and horsemen ? Jr&if because thou didst rely on the Lord, he de- 
tvcTcd them into thine hand. 

9 ' B^or the eyes of the Lord run to and fro 
throughout the whole earth, II to shew himself 
strong in the behalf of them whose heart w perfect 
toward him- Herein ‘thou hast done foolishly: 
therefore from henceforth 1 thou sbult have wars. 

10 Then Asa was wroth with the seer, and ‘put 
him in a prison-house; for he teas in a rage with 
him because of this thing. And Asa f oppressed 
tome of the people the same time. 

11 IT And behold, the acts of Asa, first and last, 
In, they are written in the book of the kings of 
Judah and Israel. 
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12 And Asa in the thirty and ninth year of 
. Tcign was diseased in his feet, until his disease vm 
exceeding great; yot. in hts disease he "sought not 
to the Loan, but to the physicians, 

13 IP* And Asa slept with his fathers, and died 
in the one and fortieth year of his reign, 

14 And they buried him in hip. own sepulchres 
which he had f made for himself in the city of Da¬ 
vid, and kid him in the bed which was filled ‘with 
sweet odours, and divers kinds of xpicex prepared by 
the apothecaries' art: and they made * a very great 
burning for him, 
I3B4 CHAPTER 17 

JtfuDM'hap&/ith jurrmfOi ■? (4jlT| rtigractk and pTU/prrtth. AND * Jehoshaphat his son reigned in his stead, 
and strengthened himself agamst Israel. 

2 And he placed forces in all the fenced cities 
of Judah, and set garrisons in the land of Judah, 
and in the cities of "Ephraim, * which Asa his father 
had taken, 

3 And the Lord was with Jehoshaphat, because 
he walked in the first ways II of his father David, 
and sought not unto Baalim ; 

4 But sought to the LORD God of hie father, 
and walked m his commandincuts, and not after 
‘the doings of Israel. 

5 Therefore the Lord atablkhed the kingdom in 
his hand; and all JudahJ f brought to Jehoshaphat pre¬ 
sents; fand he had riches and honour in abundance. 

6 And his heart If was lifted up in the ways of 
the Lord: moreoverhe took away the high places 
and groves out of Judah. 

7 II Also iu the third year of his reign he sent to 
his princes, even to Ben-hail, and to Obadiah, and 
to Zechariah, and to NclbnneoS, and to Michaiiib, 
fto teach in the cities of Judah, 

B And with them he sent Levitas, mm Shemaiah, 
and Nethuuiah, and Zebadiah, and Asahel, and 
Shemit’amoth, and Jehonathan, and Adonijah, and 
Tobijah, rmtl Tobadonijah, Levites; and with them 
Eliabama and Jehoram, priests, 

9 ‘And they taught, in Judah, and had the book 
of the law of thi1 Loro wfith them, and went about 
throughout all the cities of Judah, and taught the 
people. 

10 1 And 'the fear of the Leant fell upon all the 
kingdoms of the lauds thad. were round about Judah, 
so that they made no war against Jehoshaphat, 

11 Also some of the Philistines ‘brought Jehosha- Ehjd presents, and tribute-silver; find the Arabkm? 
rough(. him llocks, seven thousand and seven hun¬ 

dred rams, and seven thousand and seven hundred 
he-goata. 

12 If And Jehoshaphat waxed great exceedingly; 
and he bnilt in Judah I castles, find cities of store, 

13 And he had much business in the cities of 
Judah: and the men of war, mighty men of valour, 
were in Jerusalem. 

14 And these are the numbers of them according 
to the house of their fathers ; Of Judah, the captains 
of thousands; Adnah the chief, and with him 
mighty men of valour three hundred! thousand. 

15 And t next to him wax Jehohanan the cup lain, 
and with him two hundred and fourscore thousand, 

16 And next him was Atnnainh the son of Zichri, 
J who willingly offered himself unto the LORD; and with 
him two hundred thousand mighty men of valour. 

17 And of Benjamin; Eliuda a mighty man of 
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N 

valour, and with him armed men with bow and 
shield two hundred thousand. 

18 And next him teas Jchozabad, and with him 
nn hundred and fourscore thousand ready prepared 
for the war, 

10 These waited on the king, besides m those whom 
the king put. in the fenced cities throughout all Judah, 
1385 CHAPTER 18 

JrA,i*h,jp>\n< gfltth iriffi .4tat again*t Ram&Sti-pHtftii. 

J~OW Jehosh&phat "had richea and honour in 
abundance* and 4 joined affinity with A hub. 

2 fAnd falter certain yeans he went down to 
Ahab, to Samaria. And Ah&b killed sheep and 
oxen for biin in abundance, and for the people that 
he had with him, and persuaded him to go up with 
him to Rarnoth-gilead, 

3 And Ahab king of Israel said unto Jehosha- 
phat king of Judah* Wilt thou go with mo to Ro¬ 
mo th-gilead? And ho answered him* 1 am as thou 
art, and my people as thy people; and m will- be 
with thee in the war. 

4 IF And Jehoshaphut said unto the king of Israel, 
^Inquire, I pray thee, at the word of the Lord to-day. 

5 Therefore the king of Israel gathered together 
of prophets four hundred men, and said unto them. 
Shall we go to Kamoth-gilcad to battle, or shall I 
forbear ? And they said, Go up; for God will de^ 
liver U into Lhe king's hand, 

G But Je hoshaphat said, Is there not here a prophet 
of the Loan t besides, that we might inquire of him? 

7 And the king of Israel said unto Jehoahaphat, 
There is yet one man, by whom we may inquire of 
I he Lord ; but I hate him; for he never prophe&ieth 
good unto me, but always evil: the same w Micaiah 
the son of Tmlii. Ami Jehoahaphat said, Let uot 
the king say so. 

8 And the king of Israel called for one of his 
| officer*, and said, f Fetch quickly Micaiah the son 
of Imla, 

9 And the king of Israel and Jehoahaphat king 
of Judah sat either of them on hie throne, clothed 
in their robes, and they sat in a II void place at the 
entering in of the gate of Samaria; and all the pro¬ 
phets prophesied before them, 

LQ And Zcdekiah the son of Chenaanah had 
made him horns of iron, and paid, Thus Bfuth the 
Lord, With these thou shall push Syria until tthey 
In: c-onaumed. 

11 And all the prophets prophesied so, saving, 
Go up to Ramoth-gileau, and prosper: for the Lord 
shall deliver it into the hand of the king. 

12 And the messenger that went to call Micaiah 
spake to him, saying, Behold, the words of the 
prophets declare good to the king f with one assent; 
let thy word therefore, I pray thee, be tike one of 
theirs, and apeak thou good. 

13 And Micaiah said, Ay the Lord liveth, reven 
what. my God saith, that will I speak. 

14 And when he was come to the king, the king 
said unto him, Micaiah, shall we go to Rnmoth-gilead 
to battle, or shall I forbear? And he said, Go ye 
up, and prosper, and they shall bo delivered into 
your hand. 

15 And (lie king said to him, How many times 
shall I adjure thee that thou say nothing but the 
truth to mq in the name of the Loan ? 

16 Then he said, I did see all Israel scattered 
upon the mountains, as sheep that have no shepherd: 
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and the Lord said, These have no master; let them 
return therefore every man to bis house in peace. 

17 Ami the king of Israel said to Jehoehuphat, 
Did I not tell thee that be would not. prophesy good 
unto me, IIbut evil? 

IS Again he said, Therefore hear the word of 
the Low*: I saw the Lord sitting upon his throne, 
and all the host of heaven standing on his right 
hand and m his left- 

19 And the Loan said, Who shall entice Ahab 
king of Israel, that he may go up and fall at Ramoth- 
gilead ? And one spake saying after this maimer, 
and another Baying after that manner. 

20 Then there came out a spirit, and stood be¬ 
fore the Lord, and said, I will entice him. And the 
Loan said unto him, Wherewith? 

21 And he said, 1 will go out, and be a lying 
spirit, in the mouth of all his prophets. And the 
LORD said, Thou shalt entice him, and thou shall 
also prevail: go out and do even so, 

22 Now therefore, behold, *the Loro hath put a 
lying spirit in the mouth of these thy prophets, and 
the Loui) hath spoken evil again ut thee- 

23 Then ZedekLih the sou of Chenaanah came 
near, and 4emote Micaiah upon the cheek, and said, 
Which way went the Spirit of the Lore from me to 
speak unto thee? 

24 And Micaiah said, Behold, thou shalt see on 
that day when thou shalt go II into t an inner cham¬ 
ber to hide thyself, 

26 Then the king of Israel said, Take ye Micai¬ 
ah, and carry him back to Anion the governor of 
the eity, and to Joash the kings son; 

26 And say* Thus saith the king, ‘Put this/rfftfM.' 
in the prison, and feed him with bread of afflic¬ 
tion and with water of afilicttoil, until I return in 
peace. 

27 And Micaiah said, If thou certainly return in 
peace, then hath not the Loan spoken by me. And 
he said, Hearken, all ve people. 

25 So the king of Israel and Jehoahaphat the 
king of Judah went up to RxmnLli-gilcud, 

29 And the king of Israel said unto Jehoahaphat, 
I will disguise myself, and will go to the battle; but 
put thou on thy robes. So the king of Israel dis¬ 
guised himself; Find they went to the battle. 

30 Now the king of Syria had commanded the 
captains of the chariots that were with him, saying, 
Fight ye not with small or great, save only with 
the king of Israel. 

31 And it came to pass* when the captains of 
the chariots saw Jehoshaphat, that they said, It is 
the king of Israel Therefore they compassed about 
him to fight: but Jehoahaphat cried out, and the 
Lord helped him; and Gou moved them to tiejtari 
from him, 

32 For it came to pass, that, when the captains 
of the chariots perceived that it was not the kmc of 
Israel, they turned back again ? from pursuing him. 

33 And" a certain man drew a bow fat a venture, 
and smote the king of Israel tbetween the joints 
of the harness: therefore he said to his chariot-man. 
Turn thine hand, that thou uiayest carry me out of 
the host; for I am j wounded, 

34 And the battle increased that day: howbeit 
the king of Israel stayed himself up in his chariot 
against the Syrians until the even; and about the 
time of the sun going down he died. 
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!386] CHAPTER 19 
JthiuSrtpHiU, rqprwtd Jfirn, vinitnA A i> fa>ajif™t. AND Jehoshaphat the Icing of Judith returned to 

his house in peace to Jerusalem, 
2 And Jehu the son of Hau&m “the seer went 

out to meet hhn, and said to king Jehoshaphat, 
Sbouldest thou help the ungodly, and Move them 
that hate the Lord? therefore is c wrath upon thee 
from before the Lord. 

3 Nevertheless, there are rfgood things found in 
thee, in that thou heat taken away the groves out of 
the land, and hast 'prepared thine heart to seek God. 

4 And Jehoshaphat dwelt at Jerusalem: and 
fhe went out again through the people from Beer- 
sheba to mount Ephraim, and brought them back 
unto the Lord God of their fathers. 

5 HAnd he set judges in the land throughout all 
the fenced cities of1 Judah, city by city; 

& And said to the judges, Take heed what ye 
do: for ^ye judge not for man, hut for the Lord, 
'who is with you fin the judgment, 

7 Wherefore now lot the fear of the Lord be 
upon you: take heed and do il; for k there is no 
iniquity with the Lord our God, nor 'respect of per¬ 
sons, nor taking of gifts- 

8 1 Moreover, in Jerusalem did Jehoshaphat 
* set of the Levites, and of the priests, and of the 
chief of the fathers of Israel, for the judgment of 
the Lord, and for controversies when they returned 
to Jerusalem. 

9 And he charged them, saying, Thus shall ye 
do 'in the fear of the Lord, faithfully;, and with a 
perfect heart- 

10 "And what cause soever shall come to you of 
your brethren that dwell in their cities, between 
blood and blood, between law arid commandment, 
statutes and judgments, ye shall even warn them 
that they trespass not against the Lord, and jo 
" wrath come upon "you, and upon your brethren: 
this do, and ye shall not trespass. 

11 And behold, Arnariah the chief priest is over 
you 'in all matters of the Loan; and Zebadtuh the 
son of Inhume!, the ruler of the house of Judah, for 
all the king's matters: also the Levi ten shall be 
officers before you, f Deal courageously, and the 
Lord shall be T with the good. 

(3871 CHAPTER 20 
] Jehoihapkat praclaintfitb a Jart. 5 /Tit pTO^/if, IT came to pass after this also, that the children of 

Moab, and the children of Ammon, and with them 
other beside the Ammonites, came against Jehosha¬ 
phat to battle. 

2 Then there came some that told Jehoshaphat, 
saying, There cometh a great multitude against thee 
from beyond the sea on this side Syria; and behold, 
they be 'in Hiissazon-tumar, which is *En-gedi. 

J And Jehoshaphat feared, and set thimself to 
'seek the Lord, and 4proclaimed a fast throughout 
all Judah. 

4 And Judah gathered themselves together, to 
ask help of the Lord; even out of all the cities of 
Judah they came to seek the Lord. 

-5 11 And Jehoshaphat stood in the congregation 
of Judah ami Jerusalem, in the house of the Lord, 
before the new court, 

6 And said, 0 Loud God of our fathers, art not 
thou 'God in- heaven? and f rules t not thou over all 
the kingdoms of the heathen? and'in thine hand is 
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there not power and might, so that none is able to 
withstand thee? 

T Art not thou *our God, twho 'didst drive out the 
inhabitants of this land before thy people Irnael, and 
gavest it to the seed of Abraham *tby friend for ever? 

8 And they dwelt therein^, and have built thee u 
sanctuary therein for thy name, saying, 

9 Hf, when evil eorneth upon uh, as the sword, 
judgment, or pestilence, or famine, we stand before 
this house, and in thy presence, (lor thy "name is in 
this house,) and cry uhto thee in our affliction, then 
thou wilt hear and help. 

10 And now, behold, the children of Ammon and 
Moab, and mount Seir, whom thou "wouldcat not 
let Israel invade, when they came out of the land 
of Egypt, but * they turned from them, and destroyed 
them not ; 

11 Behold, I so#} how they reward us, 'to come 
to east us out of thy possession, which thou hast 
given us to inherit- 

12 O our God, wilt thou not *judge them? for 
we have no might against this great company that 
cometh against uh; neither know we what to do: 
but raur eyes ora upon thee. 

13 Amf all Judah stood before the Lord, with 
their little cues, their wives and their children, 

14 TfThen upon Jnhasiel the sou of Zeeharkh, 
the son of Beuaiah, the son of Jeiel, the Ron of 
Mattaiiinh, a Levite of the sous of Asaph, 'came the 
Spirit of the Lord in the midst of the congregfitionj 

15 And ho said. Hearken ye, all Judah, and ye 
inhabitants of Jerusalem, anil thou king Jehosha- 
phah Thus saith the Lord unto you, *Rc not afraid 
nor dismayed by reason of this jrreat multitude; 
for the battle is not yours, but God’s. 

16 To-morrow go ye down against them ; behold, 
they come up by the fcWf Ziz; and ye shall 
fincf them at the cud of the II brook, before the wil¬ 
derness of JerueL 

17 “Ye shall not need to fight in this battle: set 
your&clves, stand ye stilt, and see the salvation of 
the Lord with you, 0 Judah and Jerusalem; fear 
not, nor be dismayed; to-morrow go out against 
them: *for the Lord mil be with you. 

18 And Jehoshaphat 'bowed bis head with his 
face to the ground: and all Judah and the inhabitants 
of Jerusalem fell before the !*i.»rd, worshipping the 
Lord. 

19 And the Lcvites, of the children of the Ko- 
hathites, and of the children of ihe Korhites, stood 
up to praise the Lcrd God of Israel with a loud 
voice on high. 

20 lAnd they rose early in the morning, and 
went forth into the wilderness of Tekoaand as 
they went forth, Jehoshaphat stood and said, Hear 
me, O Judah, and ye inhabitants o! Jerusalem; 
“Believe in the Lord your God, so shall ye be es¬ 
tablished; believe his prophets, so shall ye prosper, 

21 And when he had consulted with the people, 
he appointed singers unto the Lord, “and fthat 
should praise the beauty of holiness, its they went 
out before the army, and to say, * Praise the Lord; 
r for hi& merev endureih for ever. 

22 And when they began tto sing and to 
praise, dthe Lord set ambushments against the chil¬ 
dren of Ammon, Moab, and mount Selr, which were 
come against Judah; and II they were smitten, 

23 For the children of Ammon and Moab stood 
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Jehoram's evil reign 

up against the inhabitants of mount 8eir, utterly to 
afey and destroy them: and when they had made 
an end of the inhabitants of Seir, every one helped 
fto destroy another, 

24 And when Judah came toward the watch- 
tower in the wilderness, they looked unto the mul¬ 
titude^ and behold, they were dead bodies fallen to 
the earth, and tnone e&eaped. 

26 And when Jehoshaphat and his people came 
to take away the spoil of them, they found among 
them In abundance both riches with the dead bodies, 
and precious jewels, which they stripped off for 
themselves, more than they could carry away: and 
they were three days in gathering of the spoil, it 
was so much. 

26 f And on the fourth day they assembled them¬ 
selves in the valley of !l Bcmcbah; for there they bless¬ 
ed the Loftlt: therefore the name of the same place 
was called, Thy valley of Berachah, unto this day. 

27 Then they returned, every man of Judah and 
Jerusalem, and Jehoshaphat in the ffore-front of 
them, to go again to Jerusalem with iov; for the 
Lord had 'made them to rejoice over their enemies, 

28 And they came to Jerusalem with psalteries 
and harps and trumpets unto the house of the Loan. 

2& And ^the fear of Cod wan on all the king¬ 
doms of those countries, when they had heard that 
the Lotts fought agaiusb the enemies of Israel. 

SO So the realm of Jehoshaphat was quiet: for 
his 'God gave him rest Tound about. 

31 IP And Jehoshaphat reigned over Judah: he teas 
thirty and five years old when he began to reign, and 
be reigned twenty and five years in Jerusalem. And 
his mother’s name teas Azubah the daughter of Shilhi. 

32 And he walked in the way of Asa his father, 
and departed not from it, doing that which wax right 
in the sight of the Lord, 

33 Howbeit, 'the high places were not taken 
away: for as yet the people had nothprepared their 
hearts unto the God of their fathers. 

34 N ow the rest of the acts of Jehoshaphat, first- 
and last, behold, they are written in the f book of 
Jehu the son of Hatiani, Jwho |is mentioned in the 
hook of the kings of Israel. 

36 DArnl alter this “did Jehoshaphat king of 
Judah join himself with Ahamh king of Israel, 
who did very wickedly: 

36 || And ho join oil himself with him to make 
ahi ps to go to Tarshish: ant] they made the ships 
in Ezion-geber. 

37 Then Eliezer the son of Dodsvah of M&reshah 
prophesied ^gainal Jehoshaphat, saying, Because 
thou hast joined thyself with Ah&xi&h, the IjORD 
hath broken thy works. "And the ships were bro¬ 
ken, that they wore not. able to go to 'Tarshish, 
I38S: ' CHAPTER 21 

Jakarta*, ruttffiitnp J*&<Hhnphiit, iii dnfArgn, 

T\XOW "Jehoshaphat slept with his fathers, and 
was buried with his fathers in the city of Da¬ 

vid. And Johor am his son | reigned in his stead. 
2 And he hud brethren the sons or Jehoshaphat, 

Azariah, and Jehiol, and Zeohamh, and Azartah, 
and Michael, and Shephatiah: all those were the 
sons of Jehoshapliat king of Israel, 

3 And their father gave them great gifts of silver, 
and of gold, and of precious thinga, with fenced 
cities in Judah.: but the kingdom gave he to Ue- 
horam; because he wax the first-born. 
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4 Now when Jebemm was risen up to the king 
dom of his father, he strengthcned himself, and 
slew all his brethren with the sword, and divers also 
of the princes of Israel, 

5 TJehoramM'iM thirty and twoyearBoldwhenihebe 
gun to reign, and he reigned eight years in Jerusalem 

6 And he walked in the way of the kings of Is¬ 
rael, like as did the house of Abab; for he had the 
daughter of r Ah Fib to wife: and he wrought that 
which wax evil in the eyes of the Loan. 

7 Hewlett the Lord would not. destroy the house 
of David, because of the covenant that he had made 
with David, and as he promised to give a flight to 
him and to his rfsons for ever. 

8 ID In hia days the Edomites revolted from under 
the fdominion of Judah, and made themselves a king. 

9 Then Jehoram went forth with his princes, and all 
his chariots with him: and he rose up by night, and 
smote the Edomites which compassed him in,"and the 
captains of the chariots, 

10 So the Edomites revolted from under the hand 
of Judah unto this day. The same time aha did 
Libnah revolt from under his hand; because he had 
forsaken the Loro God of his fathers. 

11 Moreover, he made high places in the moun¬ 
tains of Judah, and caused toe inhabitants of Jeru¬ 
salem to ^commit fornication, and compelled Judah 
ikereto. 

12 UAnd there came a || writing to him from 
Elijah this prophet, saying, Thus saith the Loud 
God of David thy father. Because thou hast not 
walked in the ways of Jehoshaphat thy father, hot 
in the ways of Asa king of Judah, 

13 But hast walked m the way of the kings of 1 & 
rael, and hast 'made J udah and ihe inhabitants of Je¬ 
rusalem to Lgn a whoring, like to the ‘whoredoms of 
the house of Abab, and also hast ‘slain thy brethren 
of thy father's house, which were better than thyself: 

14 Behold, with great plague will the Loud 
smite thy people, and toy children, and thy wives, 
and all thy goods : 

16 And thou akaft have great aickness by 'disease 
of thy bowels, until thy bowels fall out by reason 
of the sickness day by day, 

16 1 Moreover, the Lord "stirred up against Te¬ 
heran* the spirit of the Philistines, and of the Ara¬ 
bians, that were, near the Ethiopians: 

IT And they came up into Judah, and brake into 
it* and teamed away all the substance that was 
found in the king’s house, and ehis sons also, and his 
wives; so that there was never a son left him, save 
|| Jehoahaz the youngest of his sons. 

18 If II And after all thia the Loan smote him *iu 
his bowels with an incurable disease, 

19 And tt came to pass, that in process of time* 
alter the end of two years, his bowels fell out by 
reason of his sickness: so he died of aore diseases. 
And his people made no burning for him, like ■’'the 
burning of his fathers, 

20 Thirty and two years old was he when ho 
began to reign, and he reigned in Jerusalem eight 
years, and departed f without being desired l how- 
beit they buried him in the city ol David, but not 
m the sepulchres of the kings. 
|3S») CHAPTER 22 
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.4thaliah's usurpation 2. CHRONICLES, 23 {Qmmcutive Chapter S90\ 

C&ttLp 
son of 

of ineti that came with the Arabians to the 
had slain all the * eldest. So Ahaziah the 
Jehoram. king of Judah reigned, 

2 ' Forty and two years old wax Ahaziah when he 
began to reign, and fie reigned one year in Jerusa¬ 
lem, Kis mother's name also wax .JAthaliah the 
daughter of Omri. 

3 He also walked in the ways of the house of Ahab: 
for his mother wjis his eoiinaellor to do wickedly. 

4 Wherefore he did evil in the sight of the Lord 
like the house of Ahab ; for they were his counsel¬ 
lors, after the deaLh of his father, to his destruction, 

5 liHe walked also after their counsel, and 'went 
with Jehoram the son of Abut king of Israel to 
war against Haznal king of Syria at Kamoth-gilead: 
and the Syrian* smote Joram. 

6 ^And he returned to be healed in Jezreel be¬ 
cause of the wounds J which were given him at Ra- 
inak, when he fought with Hazael king of Syria. 
And || Azariah the son of Jehonun king of Judah 
went down to see Jchoram the son of Ahab at Jez- 
reel, because he was sick. 

7 And the 1 destruction of Ahaziah *waa of 
God by coming to Joram: for when he was come, 
he 11 went out with Jchoram against Jehu the sou of 
Nimshi, 'whom the Lord had anointed to cut oft the 
house of Ahab. 

8 And it. came to puss* that when Jehu was ‘ex- 
coating judgment upon the house of Ahab, and 
* found the princes of Judah, and the sons of the 
brethren of Ahaffiah, that ministered to Ahaziah, ho 
slew them. 

9 And he sought Ahaziah: and they caught him, 
(for he was hid in Samaria,) and brought him Lo Jehu: 
and when they had slain him, they buried him: Be¬ 
cause, said they, he is the son of Jehoshaphat* who 
“sought the Lord with all his heart. So the house 
of Ahaziah had no power to keep still the kingdom. 

10 I*But when Athaliah the mother of Ahaziah 
saw that her son was dead, she arose, and destroyed 
all the seed royal of the hou.se of Judah. 

11 Bqt * Jenoflhabeath, the daughter of the king, 
took Joash the son of Ahaziah, and stole him from 
among the king's sous that were slain, and put. him 
and his nurse in a bed-chamber. So Jehnshabcath, 
the daughter of king Jehoram, the wife of Jehoiada 
the priest, (for she was the sister of Ahaziah,) hid 
him from Athaliah, so that she slew him not. 

12 And he was with them hid in the house of 
God six years: and Athaliah reigned over the land. 

[390] CHAPTER 23 
Jthwidn TatuTith th* worthijt of (r\nf. AJfD "in the seventh year Jehoiada strengthened 

himself, and took the captains of hundreds, 
Azarkh the son of Jerohatia, and lshmael the son of 
Jehohanan, and Azariah the son of Qbed* and 
Maaseiah the son of Adaiah, and Elishaphat the 
son of Zichri, into covenant with him, 

2 And they went about in Judah, and gathered 
the Levites out of all the cities of Judah, and the chief 
of the fathers of Israel, and they came to Jerusalem, 

3 And all the congregation made a covenant 
with the king in the house of God, And he said 
unto themj Behold, the king’s son shall reign* aa 
the Lord hath 4 said of the sons of David, 

4 This is the thing that ye shall do; A third part 
of you 'entering on the sabbath, of the priests and 
of the Levites, shall be porters of the f doors; 
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5 And a third part tkaB if at the king’s house; 
and a third iMirt at the gate of the foundation; and 
all the people shall be in the courts of the house of 
the Lord. 

6 But let none come into the house of the Lord, 
save the priests, and tfthey that minister of the Le- 
vites; they shall go in* for they are holy; but all 
the people shall keep the watch of the Loan, 

7 And the Levites shall compass the king round 
about* every man with his weapons in his hand; 
and whosoever ehe (someth into the house, he shall 
be put to death: but be yc with the king when he 
Cometh in, and when he goeth out. 

8 So the Levites and all Judah did according to all 
things that Jehoiada the priest had comm and od* and 
took every man Ilia men that were to come in on the 
sabbath, with them that were Lo go out on the sabbath: 
for Jehoiada the priest dismissed not 'the courses. 

9 Moreover, nJchoiada the priest delivered to the 
captains of hundreds spears, and bucklers, and 
shields, that had been king David’s, which were in 
the house of God. 

10 And he set all the people* every man having 
his weapon in his hand, from the right t&ide of the 
J temple to the left aide of the temple, along by the 
altar and the temple, by the king round about, 

11 Then they brought out the king’s son* and 
put upon him the crown, and fgaim him the testi¬ 
mony, and made him king. Arid Jehoiada and his 
sons anointed him, and said* t God save the king. 

12 If Now when Athaliah heard the noise of the 
people running and praising the king, she caune to 
the people into the house of the Lord : 

13 And she looked, and behold, the king stood 
at his pillar at the entering in, and the princes and 
the trumpets by the king: and all the people of the 
laud rejoiced, and sounded with trumpets: also the 
singers with instruments of music, find ffuuch as 
taught to sing praise. Then Athaliah rent her 
clothes, and said, tTreason, treason! 

14 Then Jehoiada the priest brought out the cap 
tains of hundreds that- wens set over the host, and said 
unto them, Have her forth of the ranges: and whoso 
folioweth her, let. him be akin with the sword. For 
the priest keliiI, Sla v her not in the house of the Loan, 

lo So they laid hands cm her^ and when she waj 
come to the entering *of the horse-gate by the king’s 
house, they slew her there, 

16 H And Jehoiada nmde a covenant between him, 
and between all the people, and between the king, 
that they should be the Lord’s people. 

17 Then all the people went to the house of 
Baal* and brake it down, and brake his altars and 
his images in pieces, and 4 slew Mattan the priest 
of Baal before the altara. 

18 Also Jehoiada appointed the offices of the 
house of the Lord by the hand of the priests the 
Levites. whom David had * distributed in the house 
of the Loan* to offer the bumt-ofFeringa of the Loru, 
as U is written in the claw of Moses, with rejoicing 
and with singing* as it- ww ordained t by David. 

19 And he set the * porters at the gates or the 
house of the Loitn, that none which was unclean in 
any thing should enter in. 

20 *And he took the captains of hundreds* and the 
nobles, and the governors of the people* and all the 
people of the land* and brought down the king from 
the house of the Lord: and they came through the 
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[J0i Consecutive Chapter] 2. CHRONICLES, 24, 25 He is skm by his servants 

high gate into the kind's house, and &et the king 
upon the throne of the kingdom. 

21 And all the people of the land, rejoiced: and 
lhe city was quiet, after that they had slain Athflr 
liah with the sword, 
391] CHAPTER 24 

Jaaih r-ntpn-tlh writ aii (fit J^iyl 4>f JrhQi&iHj TO ASH "iMg seven years old when he began to 
reignT and ho reigned forty years in Jerusalem. 

Ilia mother's name tdso wax Zibiah of Beer-sheba. 
2 And Jonah Mid that which was right in the 

sight or the Lord all the days of Jehoiada the priest. 
3 And Jehoiada took for him two wives; and he 

begat Hons and daughters, 
4 IF And it came to pass after this, that Joaah 

was minded Jto repair the house of the Lord. 
5 And he gathered together the priests and the 

Levites, and said to them. Go out unto the cities of 
Judah, and rgather of all Israel money to repair the 
house of your God from year to year, and see that 
ye hasten the matter, Ilowheit the Levitee has¬ 
tened it not 

6 d And the king railed for Jehoiada the chief, and 
said unto him, Why hast thou not required of the 
Levitas to bring in out of Judah and out of Jerusa¬ 
lem the collection, according to the commandment of 
f Moses the servant of the Lord, and of the congre¬ 
gation of Israel, for the ftabernacle of witness? 

7 For* the sons of Athaliah, that wicked woman., 
had broken up the house of God; and also all the 
* dedicated things of the house of the Lord did they 
bestow upon Baalim. 

8 And at the king's commandment 'they made a 
chest, and sot it without at the gate of the house of 
the Loan* 

9 And they made f a proclamation through Ju¬ 
dah and Jerusalem, to bring in to the Lord * the col¬ 
lection that. Moses the servant of God laid upon 
Israel in the wilderness, 

10 And all the princes and all the people rejoiced, 
and brought in, and cast into the chest, until they 
bad made an end. 

11 Now it came to pass, that at what time the 
chest was brought unto the king’s office by the hand 
of the Levites, and 'when they saw that there was 
much money, the king's scribe and the high priest's 
officer came and emptied the chest, and took it, and 
carried it to his place again. Thus they did day 
by day, and gathered money in abundance. 

12 And tho king and Jehoiada gave it to such as 
did the work of the service of the house of the 
Lord, and hired masons and carpenters to repair 
the house of the Lord, and also such 21a wrought 
iron and brass to mend the house of the Lord. 

13 So the workmen wrought, aud f the work was 
perfected by them, and they set the house of God 
in his state, and strengthened it 

14 And when they had finished it, they brought 
the rest of the money before the king and Jehoiada, 
m whereof were made vessels for the house of the 
Lord, even vessels to minister, and il to offer withal. 
and spoons, and vessels of gold and silver. And 
they offered burnt-offerings in the house of the 
Lord continually all the days of Jehoiada. 

lb IF But JeWada waxed qldt and was full of 
da vs when he died; an hundred and thirty years 
old was he when he died, 

16 And they buried him in the city of David 
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in among the kings, because he had done good 
laraef both toward God, and toward his house. 

17 Now after the death of Jehoiada came the 
princes of Judah, and made obeisance to the king. 
Then the king hearkened unto them, 

18 And they left the house of the Lord God of 
their fathers, and served "groves and idols; and 'wrath 
came upon Judah and J erusalem for th is their trespass, 

19 Yet he ^sent. prophets to them, to bring them 
again unto the Lord; and they testified against 
them: but. they would not givn ear. 

20 And * the Spirit of God f carue upon Zechariah 
the son of Jehoiada the priest, which stood above 
the people, and said unto them, Thus saith God, 
f Why transgress ye the commandments of the Lord, 
that ye cannot prosper? 'because ye have forsaken 
the Lord, he hath also Forsaken you. 

21 And they conspired against him, and 'stoned 
him with stones at tho commandment of the king, 
in the court of the house of the Lord, 

22 Thus Joasb the king remembered not the 
kindness which Jehoiada his father had done to 
him, but slew his son. And when he died, he said, 
The Lord look upon it and require it, 

23 f And it came to pass + at the end of the year, 
that “the host of Syria came up against him: and 
they came to Judah and Jerusalem, and destroyed all 
the princes of the people from among the people, and 
sent all the spoil ofthem unto the king of f Damascus, 

24 For the army of the Syrians "came with a 
small company of men, and the Lord ‘'delivered a 
very groat host into their hand, because they hud 
forsaken the Lord God of their fathers. So they 
■executed judgment against Joash. 

25 And when they wore departed from him, (for 
they left him in great diseases,) “his own servants 
conspired against him for the blood of the *soris of 
Jehoiada the priest, and slew him on his bod, and he 
died: and they buried him in tho city of David, but 
they buried him not in the sepulchres of the kings. 

26 And these are they that conspired against 
him; II Zabad the son of Shimeath an Ammonites®, 
and Jchoxabad the son of I Sbimrith a Moabites 

27 IT Now concerning his sous, and tho greatness 
of fthe burdens laid upon him, and the | repairing 
of the house of God, behold, they are written in the 
II story of the book of the kings. rfAnd Amaziah his 
sou reigned in his stead, 
[392] CHAPTER 25 

t Aniffzfii.Vr reign. 1? lie proioketli Jonah. to hii ocfrrAraiu. 

\ MAZIATT *wa# twenty and five years old when 
he be^an to reign, and ho reigned twenty and 

nine years in Jerusalem, And his mother’s name 
was .Tehoaddau of Jerusalem, 

2 And he did that which was right in the sight of 
the Lord, 4hut not with a perfect heart. 

3 IFrNow it came to pass, when the kingdom 
was J established to him, that he slew hi a servants 
that had killed the king his father, 

4 But he slew not their children, hut did as it is 
written in the law in the book of Moses, where the 
Lord commanded, saving, rfThe fathers shall not die 
for the children, neither shall the children die for 
the lathers, but every man shall die for his own situ 

5 If Moreover, Amaziah gathered Judah together, 
and made them captains over thousands, and cap¬ 
tains over hundreds, according to the bonnes of their 
fathers, throughout all Judah and Benjamin: aud he 
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The Edom ites overthrown 2. CHRONICLES, 26 
numbered them rfrom twenty yearg old and above, end 
found them three hundred thousand choice men, tibfe 
to co forth to war, that could Inti idle spear anti shield, 

0 He hired algo an hundred thousand mighty men 
of valour out of Israel for an hundred talents of silver, 

7 But there came a man of God to him, saying, 
0 ting, let not tho army of Israel go with thee ; foT 
the Loro i& not with Israel, to wit, with all the chil¬ 
dren of Ephraim, 

8 But if thou wilt go, do it, be strong for the 
battle: (rod shall make thee fall before the enemy: 
for God hath fpower to help, and to cast down, 

9 And Amamh said to the man of God, But what 
shall we do for the hundred talents, which I have given 
to the 1 army of Israel? And the man of God answered, 
* The Loan is able to give thee much more than this, 

10 Then Amazi&h separated them, to wit, the army 
that was come to him out of Ephraim, to go + home 
again: wherefore their anger was greatly kindled 
against Judah, and they returned home tin great 
anger, 

11 IT And Amaziah strengthened himself, and 
led forth his people, and wenth to the valley of Salt 
and smote of the children of Seir ten thousand, 

12 And other ten thousand left alive did the chil¬ 
dren of Judah carry away captive, and brought them 
unto the top of the rock, and cast them down from the 
top of the rock, that they all wore broken in pieces. 

Id I But fthe soldiers of the army which Amn- 
ziah sent backT that they should not go with him to 
battle, fell upon the cities of Judah, from Samaria 
even unto Beth-horon, and smote three thousand 
of them, and took much spoil. 

14 UNow it came to pass, after that Amaziah 
was come from the slaughter of the Edomites, that 
(ho brought tlies gods of tho children of Sctr, and 
set them up to he *his gods, and bowed down him¬ 
self before them, and burned incense unto them. 

15 Wherefore the anger of the Loan was kindled 
against Aiuaziuh, and lie sent unto him a prophet, 
which said unto him, Why hast thou sought afteT 
Jthu gods of the people, which "'could not deliver 
their own people out of thine hand? 

16 And it came to pass, as he talked with him, that 
the king said untu him, Art thou made of the kings 
counselV forbear; why shoulde&t thou be smitten? 
Then the prophot forbare, and said, 1 know that God 
hath fh determined to destroy thee, because thou hast 
done this, and bast not hearkened unto my counsel., 

17 II Then 'Amazi&h king of Judah took advice, 
and sent to Joash, the son of Jehoahaz, the son of 
Johu, king of Israel, saying. Come, let us see one 
another in the face. 

18 And Joaah king of Israel sent to Amaziah 
king of Judah, saying, The || thistle that tone in Le¬ 
banon sent to the cedar that was in Lebanon, say¬ 
ing, Give thy daughter to my son to wife: and 
there passed by I a wild beast that mat in Lebanon, 
and troil o down the thistle. 

19 Thou sayeat, Lo* thou hast smitten the Edom 
ites; and thine heart lifteth thee up to bouat: abide 
now at home; why aliouldest til DU meddle to thine 
hurt, that thou should eat fall, even thou, and Judah 
with thee? 

2U But Amaziah would not heaT; for p it came of 
God, that he might deliver them into the hando/their 
enemies, because they 9 sought after the gods of Edom. 
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[Consecutive Chapter 393] 

saw one smellier in the face, both he and Amaziah 
kins of Judah, at Beth-shemesh, which hdongdk to 
Judah. 

22 And Judah was tput to the worse before Is¬ 
rael, and they fled every uian to hia Lent. 

23 And JomIi the king of Israel took Amaziah 
kina of Judah, the son of Joash, the son of 'Jehoahaz, 
at Beth-shemesb,and brought him to Jerusalem, and 
brake down the wall of Jerusalem from the gate of 
Ephraim to fthe corner-gate, four hundred cubits. 

24 And he took all the gold and diver, and all the 
vessels that were found iu the house of God with 
Obed-edom, and the treasures of the king’s house, 
the hostages also, and returned to Kaimaria. 

25 1'And Amamh, the son of Joash king of Ju¬ 
dah, lived after the death of Joash^son of Jehoahaz 
king of Israel, fifteen years. 

20 Now the rest of the acts of Amaziah, first 
and last, beholdT urtf they not written in the book 
of the kings of Judah and Israel? 

271i Now after the time that Amamh did turn away 
f from following tho Lord they f made a connpiraey 
against him in Jerusalem; and be lied to ]>achish: but 
they sent to Lsehish after him, and slow him there. 

And they brought- him upon horses, and 
buried him with his fathers in the city of || Judah. 
13031 CHAPTER 26 

IJiria/i nwadeth the prieet't i-.Ffiv, and <j emitltn. THEN all Hie people; of Judah took “ || IJzziah 
who was sixteen years old, and made him king 

in the room of his father Amaziah. 
2 He built Elcdh, and restored it to Judah, after 

that the king slept with his fathers. 
3 Sixteen years old was Uzziab when he began to 

reign, find he reigned fifty rind two years in Jerusalem. 
His mother's name also mu Jecoliah of Jerusalem, 

4 And he did that which mu right in the sight of 
the Lord, according to all that his father Amanda 1l did. 

5 And 4ho sought God in the days of Zechnriah, 
who 'had understanding fin the visions of God: 
and, as long as he sought the Lord, God made him 
to prosper. 

fi And he wen I forth and J warred against the Phi¬ 
listines, and brake down the wall of Gath, and the 
wall of Jabnch, and the wall of Asbdod, and built 
cities || about Asbdod, and among the Philiatines. 

7 And God helped him Against 'the Philistines, 
and against the Arabians Inat dwelt in Gur-bnah 
and the Mehunims. 

8 Arid the Ammonites^gave gifts to Uzziah: and 
his name 1 spread abroad etm to the entering in of 
Egypt: for he strengthened himself exceedingly. 

9 Moreover, Gzziah built towers in Jerusalem 
at the 1 corneT-guta, and at the valky-gale, and at 
the turning of (he. mdl, and ff fortified them. 

10 Also he built towers in the desert, and || digged 
many wells: for he had much cattle, both in the 
low country, Rnd in the plains; husbandmen aim, 
and viiiCHlrcasers in the mountains, and in | Carmel; 
for he loved, t husbandry. 

11 Moreover, lizziart had an host of fighting 
men, that went out lo wur by bands, according to 
the number of their account by the hand of Jeiel 
the acribe and Maaeeiah the ruler, under the hand 
of H&naniah, one of the king's captains. 

12 The whole number of the chief of the fathers 
of the mighty men of valour were two thousand and 
six hundred, 
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[SH Consecutive Chapter] 2. CHRONICLES, 27, 28 Ahaz's wicked reign 

13 And under their hand mu fan army, three 
hundred thousand and seven thousand and five hun¬ 
dred* that made war with mighty power* to help the 
king against the enemy. 

14 And Uzziah prepared for them throughout 
all the host* shields, and spears, and helmets, and 
habergeons* and hows, and f slings to cast stones., 

15 And he made in Jerusalem engines, invented 
by running men* to be on the towers and upon the 
bulwarks* w shoot arrows and great stones withal. 
And kLs name tspread far abroad; for he was mar¬ 
vellously helped, till he was strong* 

16 IF But ^when be was strong, his heart was 
'lifted up to Ah destruction: for ho transgressed 
against the Lord his God, and ‘went- into the temple of 
the Lord to burn incense upon the altar of incense* 

17 Ami 'Asariah the priest went in after him* 
and with him fourscore priests of the Lord* that 
were valiant men: 

18 And they withstood Uzziah the king* and said 
unto him, It m appertaineth not- unto thee, TJzziah* to 
burn incense unto the Lord* but to the * priests* the 
sons of Aaron, that arc consecrated to bum incense : 
go out of the sanctuary; For thou hast trespassed * neb 
thar shaM it be for thine honour from the Lord God, 

19 Then Uzziah was wroth, and had a censer in 
his hand to bum incense: and while he was wroth 
with the priests, *the leprosy even rose up in hie 

Loan, from beside the mcenae altar. 
20 And Azariah the chief priest, and all the 

priests looked upon him* and behold, he te™ leprous 
in his forehead* and they thrust him out from 
thence; yea, himself p hasted also to go out, because 
the Loan bad smitten him. 

21 TAnd Uzziah the king was a leper unto the 
day of his death, and dwelt in a rf several house* 
being a leper: for he was out off from the house of 
the Loan: and dotham his son woe over the king's 
house, judging the people of the land. 

22 IT Mow the rest of the acta of Uzziah, first and 
last* did * Isaiah the prophet* the son of Amoz, write. 

23 *So Uzziah slept with his fathers, and they 
buried him with his fathers in the field of the burial 
which Aeteinged to the kings; for they said, He is a 
leper: and Jotham his son reigned in his stead. 
1.30-4j CHAPTER 27 

1 Jvthitt* rftgpMh null. U A Am MCetidtfK Ain. 

TOT 1IAM “was twenty and five years old when 
v he began to reign, and he reigned sixteen years 
in Jerusalem. His mothers name also was Jeru- 
shah, the daughter of Zadok, 

2 And he did that which was right in the sight 
or the Lord, according to aU that his father Uzztah 
did: howbeit, he entered not into the temple of the 
Loan. And ‘the people did yet corruptly. 

3 Ho built the high gate of the house of the 
Loan, and On the wall of || Of die! he built much. 

Moreover, he built cities iu the mountains of 
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Judah, and in the forests ho built castles and towers. 
5 Hie fought also with the king of the Ammon¬ 

ites* and prevailed again si them. And the children of 
Auunoiigave him the same year an hundred talents of 
silver, and ten thousand measures of wheat, and ten 
[ housand of barley, f Bo much did the children of Am¬ 
mon pay unto him* both the second year, and the third. 

Lj Bo Jothaoi became mighty* because he || pre- jor. 
pared his ways before the Lord his God- 
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7 TTNow the rest of the acts of Jotham, and all 
his wars* and his ways, lo* they are written in the 
book of the kings of Israel and Judah. 

8 He was five and twenty years old when he be¬ 
gan to reign* and reigned sixteen years iu Jerusalem. 

9 IF And Jotham slept with bis fathers, and they 
buried him in the city of David: and Ahaz his eon 
reigned in his stead. 

[395] CHAPTER 28 
A hm rnjntny enr JrtJi'y, it bJflieUd % iht .%rwl4. 

A HAZ ‘was twenty years old when he began to 
reign, and he reigned sixteen years in Jerusa¬ 

lem : bn t he did not that which was right in the 
sight of the Loud* like David his father: 

2 For he walked in the ways of the kings of 
Israel, and made also ‘molten images for ‘Bum 

5 Moreover, he f| burnt incense in ■'the valley of 
the son of Hinnom* and burnt *hia children in the 
fire, after the abominations of the heathen whom 
the Lord had cast out before the children of Israel. 

4 lie sacrificed also and burnt incense in the high 
places, and on the hills, and under every green tree. 

6 Wherefore fthe Lord his God delivered him 
into the hand of the king of Syria; and they * smote 
him, and carried away a great multitude of them 
captives, and brought them to f Damascus, And he 
was also delivered into the hand of the king of 
Israel, who smote him with a great slaughter. 

6 4 For *Fekah the son of tiemaliah slew in Ju¬ 
dah an hundred and twenty thousand in one day* 
which were all | valiant men; because they had for¬ 
saken the Lord God of their fathers, 

7 And Zichri, a mighty man of Ephraim* slew 
Maaseiah the king^s son, and Azrikatu the governor of 
the house* and Elkanah iked was fnext to the king. 

8 And the children of Israel carried away captive 
of their ’brethren two hundred thousand* women, 
sons, and daughters, and took also away much spoil 
from them* and brought the yioil to Samaria. 

9 But a prophet of the Lord was there* whose 
name mis Ocied : and he went out before the host 
(bat came to Samaria, and said unto them, Behold, 
‘because the Lord God of your fathers was wroth 
with Judah, he hath delivered them into your band, 
and ye have slain them in a rage that * reachcth up 
unto heaven. 

10 And now ye purpose to keep under the chil¬ 
dren of Judah and Jerusalem for mbond-men and 
bond-women unto you: but are there not with you* 
even with you* sine against the Loan your God r 

11 Now hear me therefore* ami deliver the cap¬ 
tives again, which ye have taken captive of your 
brethren: "for the fierce wrath of the Lord is upon you. 

12 Then certain of the heads of the children of 
Ephraim, Azariah the soil of Johamin* Berechiah 
the son of Meshillemoth* and Jehizkkh the son of 
Shallum, and Amass, the son of Hadlai* stood up 
against them that came from the war, 

13 And said unto them, Ye shall not bring in the 
captives hither: for whereas we haveoffendedagainst 
the Lord already, ye intend to add mare, lo our sins 
and to our trespass: for cur trespass is great, and 
there is fierce wrath against lsrael- 

14 So the urnied men left the ca pti vee and the 
spoil before the princes and all the congregation. 

15 And the men "which were Expressed by name 
rose up* and took the captives, and with the spoil 
clothed All that were naked among them* and arrayed 
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Hezekiah swxeedeth Ahaz 2. CHRONICLES, 29 [Consecutive Chapter S96] 

them, hdJ shod them, find *gave them to eat and to 
drink, and anointed them, and carried aU the feeble 
of them upon asses, and brought them to Jericho, 
fl'the city of palm-trees, to their brethren; then 
they returned to Samaria. 

16 lff At that time did king Ah ax send unto the 
kings of Assyria. to help him. 

17 For again the Edomites had come and smit¬ 
ten Judah, and carried away |captives 

18 'The Philistines also had invaded the cities 
of the low country, and of the south of Judah, and 
had taken Beth-shemeaht and Ajnlon, and Gederoth, 
and Shocho with the villages thereof, and Tinmah 
with the villages thereof, Gimso also and the vil¬ 
lages thereof; and they dwelt there. 

19 For the Lord brought Judah low because of 
Ahaz king of 'Israel; for he “made Judah naked, 
and transgressed sore against the Lord. 

20 Ana * TUgath-pilneser king of Assyria came un¬ 
to hitmand distressed him, but strengthened him not. 

21 For Ahaz took away a portion wt of the house 
of the Loan* and out of the house of the king, 
and of the princes, and gave if unto the king of 
Assyria: but he helped him not. 

22 H And in the time of his distress did he trespass 
yet more against the Lord: this is that, king Ahaz. 

23 For vho sacrificed unto the gods of f Damascus, 
which smote him: and he said, Because the gods of 
the kings of Svria help them, therefore will 1 sacri¬ 
fice to them, that 'they may help me. But they 
were the ruin of him, and of all Israel. 

24 And Aha?; gathered together the vessels of 
the house of God, and cut in pieces the vessels of 
the house of God, "and shut up the doors of the 
house of the Loro, and he made him altars in every 
corner of Jerusalem. 

25 And in every several city of Judah he made 
high places H to burn incense unto other gods, and 
provoked to auger the Lord God of his fathers. 

26 t4 Now the rest of his acts and of all his ways, 
first and Last, behold, they are written in the book 
of the kings of Judah and Israel. 

27 Ana Ahaa slept with his fathers, and they bu¬ 
ried him in the city, even in Jerusalem: hut they 
brought him not into the sepulchres of the kings of 
Israel ? and Hezekiah his son reigned in his stead. 

13981 CHAPTER 29 
] Hrttkuth't y'-'vd rnyn. 4 Hr Ttiiarrlk rcligwn. HEZEKIAH 'began to reign when he was five 

and twenty years old, and he reigned nine and 
twenty years in Jerusalem. And his mother's name 
wow Abijah the daughter ‘of Zechsriah. 

2 And he did that which am right in the sight of the 
Lord, according to ail that David hie father had done. 

3 If He, in the first year of his reign, in the first 
month,' opened the doors of the house of the Lord, 
and repaired them. 

4 And he brought in the priests and the Levi tea, 
and gathered them together into the east street, 

5 And said unto them, Hear me, ye LeviteS; 
Sanctify now yourselves, and sanctify the house of 

the Lord God of your tilth era, and carry forth the 
filthiness out of the holy place, 

6 For our fathers have trespassed, and done that 
which «u evil in the eyes of the Lord our Qod, and 
have forsaken him, and have 'turned away their 
faces from the habitation of the Lord, and f turned 
their backs. 
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7 /.Also they have shut up the doors of the porch, 
and put out. the lamps, and have not burned incense 
nor offered burnt-offerings in the holy place unto 
the God of Israel. 

6 Wherefore the 'wrath of the Lord was upon 
Judah and Jerusalem, and he hath delivered them 
to trouble* to astonishment, ami to * hissing, as yo 
see with your eyes. 

9 For Id, 'out fathers have fallen by the sword, 
and our sons and our daughters and our wives are 
in captivity for this. 

10 How it is in mine heart to make *a covenant 
with the Lord God of Israel, that hie fierce wrath 
may turn away from us. 

11 My sons, i|be not now negligent: for the 
Lord hath 'chosen you to stand before him, to 
serve him, and that ye should minister ante him, 
and If bum incense. 

12 11 Then the Levites arose, Mabath the son of 
Amaaai, and Joel the son of Azariah, of the sons of 
the Kohathites: and of the sons of Merari; Kish 
the eon of Abdi, and Azoriah the Ban of Jehalelcl: 
and of the Gershonites; Joah the son of Zimmah. 
and Eden the son of Jonh : 

IB And of the sons of Elizaphun; Shimri and 
Jeiel; and of the sons of Asaph; Zcchariah, and 
Mattaniah: 

14 And of the sons of Heman; Jehiel, and Shi- 
mei; and of the sons of Jcduthun; Bhemaiah, anil 
Uzzhl. 

15 And they gathered their brethren, and "sanc¬ 
tified themselves, and came, according to the com¬ 
mandment of the king, II by the words of the Lord, 
"to cleanse the house of the Lord. 

16 And the priests went into the inner part of 
the house of the Lord, to cleanse itt and brought 
out all the undent mess that they found in the tem¬ 
ple of the Lord into the court of the house of the 
Lord. And the Lcvites took it, to carry it out 
abroad into the brook Kidron. 

17 Now they began on the first day of the first 
month to sanctify, and on the eighth day of the month 
came they to the porch of the Lord? so they sanc¬ 
tified the house of the Loan, in eight days; and in 
the sixteenth day of the first month they made an end. 

18 Then they went in to Hezekiah the king, and 
said, We have cleansed all the house of the Lord, 
and the altar of burnt-offering, with all the vessels 
thereof, and the show-bread table, with all the ves¬ 
sels thereof. 

19 Moreover ail the vessels, which king Ahaz in 
his reign did "coat away in his transgression, have 
we prepared and sanctified, and behold, they are 
before the altar of the Lorn 

20 IT Then Hezekiah the king rose early, and fathered the rulers of the city, and went up to the 
iouse of the Lord. 

21 And they brought seven bullocks, and seven 
rams, and seven lambs, and seven hc-goata, for a 
* sin-offering for the kingdom, and for the sanctuary, 
and for Judah. And he commanded the priests the 
sous of Aaron to offer them on the altar of the Loro, 

22 So they killed the bullocks, and the priests 
received the blood, and Tsprinkled it on the altar: 
likewise, when they had killed the rums, they sprin¬ 
kled the blood upon the altar; they killed also the 
lambs, and they sprinkled the blood upon the altar, 

23 And they brought t forth the he-gaats for the 
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[897 Consecutive Chapter] 2. CHRONICLES, 30 He prodaimeth a ‘passover 

sin-offering before the king and Ahe congregation; 
and Limy kid their 'hands upon them: 

24 And the priests killed them, and they made 
reconciliation with their blood upon the altar, 'to 
make an atonement for all Israel: for the king com¬ 
manded that the bumfr-offering and the sin-offering 
should he made For all Israel. 

25 ' And he act the Levi tea in the house of the Lord 
with cymbals* with psalteries, and with harps, ''ac¬ 
cording to the commandment of David, and of 'Gad 
the king's seer* and Nathan the prophet: ''for was 
the commandment fof Lhe 1»rd f by his prophets. 

26 And the Levites stood with the instrument? 
'or David, and the priests with 'the trumpets, 

27 And Hezckiah commanded to offer the burnt- 
offering upon the altar. And twben the burnt- 
offering began, Hhc song of the Lord began aho 
with the trumpets, and with the t instruments 
ordained by David king of Israel, 

28 And all Lhe congregation worshipped, and 
the tsingers sang, and the trumpeters sounded: 
and all this continued until the burnt-offering was 
finished. 

29 And when they had made an end of offering, 
cthe king and all that were f present with him 
bowed themselves, anil worshipped. 

39 Moreover, Ltezekiah the king and the princes 
commanded the Levites to sing praise unto the Lord 
with the words of David, and of Asaph the seer. 
And they sang praises with gladness, and they 
bowed their heads and worshipped, 

31 Then Ifezekiah answered and said, Now ye 
have U consecrated yourselves unto the Lord, come 
near and bring sacrifices and rfthank-offerings into 
the house of the Lord. And the congregation 
brought in sacrifices and thank-offerings ■ and, as 
manv as were of a free heart, burnt-offerings- 

3^ And the number of the bumt-offorings, which 
the congregation brought, wits threescore and ten 
bullocks, an hundred ruins, and two bund red lambs: 
all these were for a burnt-offering to the Lord. 

S3 And the consecrated things were six hundred 
oxen and three thousand sheep. 

34 Hut the priests were too few, an that they could 
not liny all the bumErofferings: wherefore "their 
hrelhreu the Levi tea fdid help them till the work 
was ended, and until the other priests had sanctified 
themselves: sfor the Levites were more s upright in 
heart to sanctify themselves than the priests. 

35 And also the burnt-offerings were in abun¬ 
dance, with 1 the fat of the peace-offerings, and 'the 
drink-offerings for every humt-offering. So the ser¬ 
vice of the house of the Lord was set in order. 

36 And Hezekiah rejoiced, and all the people, 
that God had prepared the people: for the thing 
was done suddenly. 
|3»7l CHAPTER 30 

Hurkiah pfiWimftMfA a Jadcxnii paiMavir, 

A Nil Kczckiah sent to nil Israel and Judah, and 
il wrote letters also to Ephraim and Manasseh, 
that they should come to the house of the Lord at 
Jerusalem, to keep the pushover unto the Lord God 
of Israel. 

2 For the king had taken counsel, and his princes, 
and all the congregation in Jerusalem, to keep the 
passover in the second "month. 

3 For they could not keep it ftat that time, 'be¬ 
cause the priests had not sanctified themselves suf- 
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ficiently, neither had the people gathered themselves 
together to Jerusalem. 

4 And the thing t Phased the king and all the 
congregation. 

5 So they established a decree to make procla¬ 
mation throughout ail Israel, from Beer-^heba even to 
Dan, that theV should come to keep the passover unto 
the Lord God of Israel at Jerusalem: for they had 
not done it of a long time inmeh sort- as it was written- 

6 So the posts went with the letters ffrom the 
king and his princes throughout all Israel and Judah, 
and according to the commandment of the king, say¬ 
ing, Ye children of Israel,4 turn again unto the Lord 
God of Abraham, Isaac, and Israel, and he will re¬ 
turn to the remnant of you that arc escaped out 
of the hand of 'the kings of Assyria. 

7 And be not ye / like your fathers, and like your 
brethren, which trespassed against the Loan God 
of their fathers, who therefore rgave them up to 
desolation, as ye see, 

8 Now the ye not * stiffnecked* as your fathers 
were, but j- yield yourselves unto the Lord, and enter 
into his sanctuary, which he hath sanctified for ever: 
and serve the Lord your God, 'that the fierceness 
of his wrath may turn away from you, 

0 For if ye turn again unto the Lord, your 
brethren and your children shall Jmd kcompassion 
before them that lead them captive, so that they 
shall come again into this land: for the Lord your 
God u 'gracious and merciful, and will not turn 
away his face from you, if ye "return unto him, 

ID So the poata passed from city to city through 
the country of Ephraim and Mnnaaseh even unto 
Zebufrm: but "they laughed them to scorn, and 
mocked them. 

11 Nevertheless, ‘divers of Asher and Manasseh 
and of Zebulun humbled themselves, and came to 
Jerusalem, 

12 Also in Judah ^the hand of God was to give 
them one heart to do the commandment of the king 
and of the princes, fby the word of the Loan, 

13 IT An d there assembled at Jerusalem much 
people to keep the feast of unleavened bread in the 
second month, a very great congregation. 

14 And they arose and took away Hie 'altars, that 
were in Jerusalem, and all the altars for incense took 
they away, and cast them into the brook Kid run, 

.15 Then they killed the passover on the four¬ 
teenth day of the second month: and the priests 
and the Levites were 'aahumed, and sanctified them¬ 
selves, and brought in the burn t-offeri ngs into the 
house of the Lord. 

16 And they stood in f their place after their 
manner, according to the law of Moses the man of 
God: the priests sprinkled the blood, which they 
received of the hand of the Levites. 

17 For there were many in the congregation that 
were not sanctified: 'therefore the Levites hud the 
charge of the killing of the peseovers for every one 
that was not clean, to sanctify them unto the Lord. 

18 For a multitude of the people, even "many of 
Ephraim, and Manasseh, Issacbur and Zebulun, had 
not cleansed themselves, 'yetdid they oat the passover 
otherwise than it was written. Hut Hezekkh prayed 
for them, saying, The good Lord pardon every one 

19 Thai * prepare th nie heart to seek GuJ, the 
Lord God of his lathers, though he be not cleansed 
according to the purification of the sanctuary. 
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Provision for tbs priests 2. CHRONICLES, 31, 32 [Consecutive Chapter 399] 

20 And the Loud hearkened to Hezekiah, and 
healed the people. 

21 And the children of Israel that were fpresent 
at Jerusalem kept “the feast of unleaveneri bread 
seven days with great gladness; and the Levites 
and the priests praised the Lord day by day, sing¬ 
ing with t lend instruments unto the Lurd. 

22 And Hezekiah spake f comfortably unto all 
the Levites 'that taught the good knowledge of the 
Lord : and they did eat throughout the feast seven 
days, offering peace-offerings and ‘making confes¬ 
sion to the Loan God of their fathers, 

23 And the whole assembly took counsel to keep 
' other seven days: and they kept other seven days 
with gladness, 

24 For Hezekiah king of Judah t rfdid give to the 
congregation a thousand bullocks and seven thou¬ 
sand sheep; and the princes gave to the congrega¬ 
tion a thousand bullocks and ten thousand sheep: 
and a great number of priests 'sanctified themselves, 

25 And all the congregation of Judah, with the 
priesta and the Levi tea, and all the congregation 
^that came out of Israel, and the strangers that 
came out of the land of Israel, and that dwelt in 
Judah, rejoiced, 

26 So there was great joy in Jerusalem: for 
since the time of Solomon the son of David king 
of Israel there was not the like in Jerusalem, 

27 iThen the priests the Levites arose and 
'blessed the people; and their voice was heard, 
and their prayer came up to this holy dwelling- 
place, even unto heaven, 
[39SI CHAPTER 31 

Tht ytvple ferteard m dttttoymg idolatry. NOW when ail this was finished, all Israel that 
were "t prosent went out to the cities of Judah, 

rind * brake the f images in pieces, and out down the 
groves, and threw down the high places and the 
altars out of all Judah and Benjamin, in Ephraim 
also and Mannssoh, | until they had utterly destroy¬ 
ed them all. Then all the children, of Israel return¬ 
ed, every man to his possession, into their own cities. 

2 lAnd Hezekiah appointed 4 the courses of the 
priests and the Levites After their courses, every 
man according to Ilia service, the priests and Len 
vibes 'for burnt-offerings and for peace-offerings, to 
minister, and to give thanks, and to praise in the 
gates of the tents of the Lord. 

3 He appointed also the king's portion of hia s 
stance for the burnt-offerings, to mt7 for the mom___0 
and evening burnt-offerings, and the burnt-offeringa 
for the sabbaths, and for the new moons, and for the 
aet feasts, as it u written in the rfkw of the Lord. 

4 Moreover he commanded the people that dwi 
in Jerusalem to give the 'portion of the priests and 
the Levites, that they might bo encouraged in ■'The 
law of the Lord. 

5 If And as soon as the commandment fcame 

and of all the increase of the field, am 
of all things brought they in abundantly. 

the Lord their.God, and laid them fby heaps. 
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8 And when Ilczekinh and the princes came and 
■w the heaps, they blessed the I/one, and bis peo- 
e Israel 
9 Then Hezekiah questioned with the priests 

id the Levites concerning the heaps. 
10 And Azariah the chief priest of the house of 

Ztulok answered him, and said, * Since the people hc- 
l to bring the offerings into the house of the 

^ai), wo have hail enough to eat, and have loft 
plenty: for the Lord hath blessed his people; and 
that, which is loft- ut this great store, 

11 ITThen Hezekiah commanded to prepare 9 cham¬ 
bers in the house of the Lord ; and they prepared thmt 

12 And brought in the offerings and the tithes, 
and the dedicated things faithfully: ‘over which 
Gononiah the Levite was ruler, and Bhimei his 
brother wm the next. 

13 And Jeli i el, and Axaziah, and Kah nth, and 
Asahel, and Jerimoth, and Jozabad, and Eliel, and 
rsmnchiah, and Mahnlh, anti Benafah, icere over¬ 
seers funder the hand of Cononiah and Bhimei his 
brother, at the commandment of Hezekiah the king, 
and Azariah the ruler of the house of Ood. 

14 And Kore the son of Imnah the Levite, the 
porter toward the east, was over the freewill- 
offerings of God, to distribute the oblations of the 
Lord, and the most holy things. 

15 And f next him were Eden, and Mmiatnin, 
and Joshua, and Bhemaiah, Amariah, and Shecankh, 
in the 'cities of the priests, in their ff set office, to 
give to their brethren by courses, as wqll to the 
great as to the small: 

10 Beside their genealogy of males, from three 
years old and upward, even unto every one that 
entereth into the house of the Lord, his daily por¬ 
tion for their service ih their charges according to 
their courses; 

17 Both to the genealogy of the priests by the house 
of their fathers, and the Levites ^from twenty years 
old and upward, in their charges, by their courses; 

18 And to the genealogy of all their little ones, 
their wives, and their sons, and their daughters, 
through all the congregation: for in their I set 
office they sanctified themselves in holiness, 

19 Also of the sons of Aaron the priests, which 
were in "the fields of the suburbs of their cities, in 
every several City, the men that were ‘expressed 
by name, to give" portions to all the males among 
the priests, and to all that were reckoned by gene¬ 
alogies among the Levites. 

30 IT And thus did Hezekiah throughout all Ju¬ 
dah, and * wrought that which was good and right 
and truth before the Lord his God, 

21 And in every work that he began hi the ser¬ 
vice of the house of God, and in the law, and in 
the commandments, to seek his God, he did it with 
all his heart., and prospered. 
13991 CHAPTER 32 

Srnn.n'.krri*.- trtradVrajr Judith. Ilrztkiah foriifitth Airrl-tdJ^ AFTER 'these things, and the establishment 
thereof, Seunachefiri king of Assyria came, and 

entered into Judah, and encamped against the 
fenced cities, and thought ft* win them for himself. 

2 And when fleaekiah saw that Sennacherib 
was come, and that the was purposed to fight 
against Jerusalem, 
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[£00 Consecutive Chapter] 2. CHRONICLES, 33 Hezekiah's riches and works 
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H*fe 

took counsel with his 
icn to slop the waters 

which"were without the city t and they did help him 
4 So there was gathered much people together, 

who stopped nil the fountains, and the brook, that fran 
through the midst of the land, Baying, Why should 
the kings of Assyria come, and find much water? 

5 Also ‘he strengthened himself, rstnd built up 
all the wall that was broken, and raised it up to 
the towers, and another wall without, and repaired 
-Millo in the city of David, and made I darts and 
shields in abundance. 

6 And he set captains of war over the people* and 
gathered thorn together to him m the street of the gate 
of the city, and f spake comfortably to them, saving, 

7 'Be strong and courageous, ■/be not afraid nor 
dismayed for the king of Assyria, nor for all the 
multitude that is with him; for ‘there be more with 
us than with him, 

8 With him is an ‘arm of flesh; but 'with us is 
the Loan our God to help us, and to fight our bat* 
ties. And the people f rented themselves upon the 
words of Hezekiah king of Judah. 

9 IF‘After this did Sennacherib king of Assyria 
send his servants to Jerusalem, (but he himself laid 
siege against Laehish* and all his ? power with him,) 
unto Hezekiah king of Judah, and unto all Judah 
that were at Jerusalem, saying, 

10 'Thus saith Sennacherib king of Assyria, 
Whereon do yo trust, that ye abide II in the siege 
in Jerusalem? 

11 Doth not Hezekiah persuade you to give over 
yourselves to die by famine and by thirst, saying, 
"’The Lord our God shall deliver us out of the hand 
of the king of Assyria? 

12 n Hath not the same Hezekiah taken away hi a 
high places, and his altars, and commanded Judah 
and Jerusalem, saying* Ye shall worship before one 
altar, and burn incense upon it? 

13 Know ye not what I and my fathers have 
done unto all the people of other lands? 'were the Sods of the nations of those lands any ways able to 

eliver their lands out of mine hand? 
14 WTh<> wtt there among all the gods of those 

nations that my fathers utterly destroyed, that 
could deliver his people out of mine hand, that your 
God should be able to deliver you out of mine hand ? 

15 Now therefore plet not Hezekiah deceive you, 
nor persuade you on this manner, neither yet be¬ 
lieve him i for no god of any nntion or kingdom was 
able to deliver his people out of mine baud, and out 
of the hand of my lathers: how much less shall 
your Gud deliver you out of mine hand ? 

16 And his servants spake yet more against the 
Loan God* and against his servant Hezekiah. 

17 'He wrote also letters to mil on the Lord God 
of Israel, and to speak against him, Buying, pAb the 
gods of the nations or other lands have not delivered 
their people out of mine hand, so shall not. the God 
of Hezekiah deliver his people out of mine hand. 

18 'Then they cried with a loud voice., in the 
Jews’ speech, unto the people of Jerusalem 'that 
were oil the wall* to afiright them, and to trouble 
them; that they might Lake the city. 

19 And they spake against the God of Jerusa.- 
loin, as against the gods of the people or the earth, 
which were “Life wort of the hands of man. 
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v tho prophet Isaiah the son of Amoz, prayed and 
cried to heaven. 

21 II* And the Lore sent an angel, which cut 
off all the mighty men of valour* and the leaders 
and captains in the camp of the king of Assyria, 
So he returned with shame of face to his own land. 
And when he was come into the house of hie god, 
they that came forth of his own bowels f blew him 
there with the sword. 

22 Thus the Lord saved Hezekiah and the in¬ 
habitants of Jerusalem from the hand of Sennacherib 
the king of Assyria, and from the hand of all other7 
and gumod them on every side, 

23 And many brought gifts unto the Lord to Je¬ 
rusalem, and t" presents to Hezekiah king of Judah; 
so that he was ‘magnified in the sight of all nations 
from thenceforth, 

24 UfIn those days Hezekiah was sick to the 
death, and prayed unto the Lord; and he spake 
unto him, and he || gave him a sign, 

£5 But Hezekiah 4 rendered not again according 
to the benefit done unto him; for “his heart was 
lifted up: ^therefore there was wrath upon him, 
and upon Judah and Jerusalem, 

26 f Notwithstanding, Hezekiah humbled himself 
for f the pride of hie heart, both he and the inhabi¬ 
tants of Jerusalem* so that the wrath of the Loud 
came not upon them ‘in the days of Hezekiah. 

27 IT And Hezekiah had exceeding much riches and 
honour: and he made himself treasuries for silver, 
and for gold* and for precious atones, and for spices, 
and for shields,and for all manner off pleaaant jewels: 

28 Storehouses also for the increase of com* and 
wine, Rnd oil; and stalls for ail manner of beasts, 
and cotes for Hocks. 

29 Moreover, he provided him cities* and pos¬ 
sessions of flocks and herds in abundance: for 'God 
had given him substance very much, 

30 kThis same Hezekiah also Btopjied the upper 
water-course of Gihon* and brought it straight, down 
to the west side of the city of David, And Ilezq- 
kiuh prospered in idl his works, 

31 IF llowbeit, in the business of the t ambassa¬ 
dors of the princes of Baby Ion* who fscnt unto him 
to inquire of the wonder that was done in the land, 
God left hinij to "‘try him, that he might know ail 
that was in his hesrri 

,32 IF New the rest of the ac ts of Hezekiah, and 
his tgoodness, behold, they are written in "the 
vision of Tsaiah the prophet, the son of Amoz* and 
in the ‘book of the kings of Judah and Israel, 

33 'And Hezekiah slept with his father, and 
they buried him in the II chiefeet of the sepulchres 
of the sons or David: and all Judah and the in¬ 
habitants of Jerusalem did him flhonour at his death: 
and Manasseh his son reigned in his stead. 
[400] CHAPTER 33 

1 Mxruittth't teitJfttS rfsjft. 4 lit ntttfh Xtp idutatry. MANASSEH. 0 was twelve years old when ^he 
began to reign, and he reigned fitly and five 

years in Jerusalem ; 
2 But did that which inhcviI iu the sight of the Lord, 

like unto the ^abominations of the heathen, whom 
the Lord had cast out before the children of Israel. 

3 IF For the built again the high places whicli 
Hezekiah his father had ^broken down; and he reap 
etl up altars for Baalim* and 4made groves, and wor¬ 
shipped pall the host of heaven, and served them. 
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Manam^h carried to Babylon 2. CHRONICLES, 34 [Consecutive Chapter Wl] 

4 Also he built altars in the house of the Lord, 
whereof the Lord had aaiiL^In Jerusalem shall my 
name he for ever. 

-5 And he built altars for all the host of heaven 
v in the two courts of the house of the Lord. 

0 *And he caused his children to pass through 
the fire in the valley of the boh of Hintiom: 'also 
he observed times, and used enchantments, and used 
witchcraft, and kdealt with a familiar split, and 
with wizards: he wrought much evil in the sight 
of the Lord, to provoke mm. to anger. 

7 And 'he set a carved image, the idol which he 
had made, in the house of God, of which God had 
said to David and to Sol omen hie son, In " this house 
and in Jerusalem, which I have chosen before all 
the tribes of Israel, will I put my name for ever; 

8 "Neither will I any more remove the foot of 
Israel from out of the laud which I have appointed 
for your fathers; so that they will hike heed to do 
all that I have commanded them, according to the 
whole law and the statutes and the ordinances by 
the hand of Moses. 

9 Bo Manasseh. made Judah and the inhabitants 
of Jerusalem to err* and to do worse than the 
heathen, whom the Lord had destroyed before the 
children of Israel. 

10 And the Lord spake to Manasseh, and to his 
people: but they would not hearken. 

11 1* Wherefore the Loud brought upon them the 
captains of the host fof the king of Assyria, which 
took Manasseh among the thorns, and fi bound him 
with II fetters, and carried him to Babylon, 

12 And when he waa in affliction, he besought 
the Lord his God, and humbled himself greatly 
before the God of his fathers* 

13 And prayed unto him; and he was rentrcated 
of him, and heard his supplication, and brought him 
again to Jerusalem into rns kingdom. Then Manas- 
seh 'knew that the Lord he teas God. 

14 Now after this* he built a wall without the 
city of David* on the we&t side of 'Gibon, in the 
valley* even to the entering in at the fish-gate* and 
compassed "about flOphel, and raised it up a very 
great height, and put captains of war in all the 
fenced cities of Judah, 

18 And he took away the ' strange gods, and the 
idol out of the house of the Lord, and "all the altars 
that he had built in the mount of the house of the 
Lord, and in Jerusalem, and cast them out of the city. 

16 And he repaired the altar of the Lord* and 
sacrificed thereon peace-offoringB and ¥ thank-offer¬ 
ings, and commanded Judah to serve the Lord God 
of Israel. 

17 ‘Nevertheless, the people did sacrifice still in 
the high places, yd unto theXoiD their God only. 

15 *7 Now the rest of the acts of Manasseh, and 
his prayer unto hia God* and the words of 'the 
seers that spake to him in the name of the Lord 
God of Israel, behold* they arc written in the book 
of the kings of Israel. 

19 His prayer also* and how God was entreated 
of him, and all his sins* and his trespass, and the 
places wherein he built high places, and sot up groves 
and graven images, before he was humbled: behold, 
they are written among tho sayings of II the seers. 

20 IP So Manasseh slept with his fathers, and 
they buried him in his own house: and Amon hia 
son reigned in his stead. 
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21 lPAtnon wan two and twenty years old when he 
began to reign, and reigned two years in Jerusalem. 

22 But he did that which teas evil in the sight of 
the Lord* hs did Manasseh his father: for Amon 
Bacrificed unto all the carved images which Manats 
seh his father had made* and served them; 

23 And humbled not himself before the Lord, 
'as Manasseh his father had humbled himself; but 
Amon f trespassed more and more. 

24 'And his servants conspired against him* and 
slew him in his own house. 

25 1 But the people of the land slew all them that 
had conspired against king Amon* and the people 
of the land made Josiah his son king in hie stead, 
[401] CHAPTER 34 

i JoimAV fatal raifn. $ Bt iUttrityitK idohttf. 

T QSIAH ■ was eight years old when he began to 
W reign, and he reigned In Jerusalem one and 
thirty years- 

2 And he did that which was right in the sight of 
the Lord, and walked in the ways of David his lather, 
and declined neither to tho right hand, nor to the left. 

3 H For in the eighth year of his reign, while he 
was yet young, he began to 'seek after the God of 
David his father: and in the twelfth year he began 
rto purge Judah and Jerusalem'from the high places, 
and the groves, and the carved images* "and the 
molten Images. 

4 * And they brake down the altars of Baalim in 
his presence;, and the IIimages that were on high 
above them, he cut down; and Lhe groves* and the 
carved images* and the molten images, ho brake in 
pieces* and made dust of them, * and strewed it upon 
the t graves of them that had sacrificed unto them. 

5 And he f burnt the bones of the priests upon 
their attars, and cleansed Judah and Jerusalem. 

6 And so did he ill the cities of Manasseh, and 
Ephraim* and Simeon* even unto Naphtali, with 
their || mattocks round about, 

7 And when he had broken down the altars and 
tho groves, and had * beaten the graven images t into 
powder, and cut down all the idols throughout all 
the land of Israel, he returned to Jerusalem. 

8 I Now * in the eighteenth year of his reign, when 
he had purged the land, and the house, he sent Sha- 
phan the sou of Azaliah, and Maaaeiah the governor 
of the city* and Joah the son of Jo&haz the record¬ 
er, to repair the house of the Lord his God, 

9 And when they came to TliLkiah the high priest, 
thejf delivered *th® motiev that was brought into the 
house of God, which the Levites that kept the doors 
had gathered of the hand of Manasseh and Ephraim* 
and of all the remnant of Israel* and of all Judah 
and Benjanrim; and they returned to Jerusalem. 

10 And they put it in the hand of the workmen 
that had the oversight of the house of the Loan, and 
they gave it to the workmen that wrought in the 
house of the Lord, to repair and mend the house: 

11 Even to the artificers and builders gave they 
it, to buy hewn stone, and timber for couplings* 
and II to floor the houses which the kings of Judah 
had destroyed. 

12 And the men did the work faithfully; and 
the overseers of them were Jahath and Ohadiah* the 
Levites, of the sons of Merari; and Zenhariah and 
Meshullam* of the sons of the Kohathites, to set 
it forward; and other of the Levites* all Lhat could 
skill of instruments of music. 
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13 Also they were over the bearers of burdens, 
and ft.1 I'Ve3 overseers of nil that wrought the work in 
any manner of service: (and of the Levites there 
were scribes, and officers, and porters. 

14 UAnd when they brought out the money that 
was brought into the house of the Lord, Hilkiah 
the priest "’found a book of the law of the Loan 
given by t Moses, 

lft And Hilkiah answered and said to Shaphan 
the scribe, I have found the book of the law in the 
house of the Lorn And Hilkiah delivered the 
book to Shaphan, 

16 And Shaphan carried the book to the king, 
and brought the king word hack again, saying, AU 
that was committed t to thy servants, they do it- 

17 And they have t gathered together the money 
that was found in the house of the Loan, and have 
delivered it into the hand of the overseers, and to 
the hand of the workmen. 

18 Then Shaphan the scribe told the king, say¬ 
ing, Hilkiah the priest hath given me a book. And 
Shaphan read fit before the king, 

19 And It came to pass when the king had heard 
the words of the law, that he rent his clothes. 

30 And Qie king commanded nilkiah, and Ahi- 
kam the son of Shaphan, and || Abdon the son of 
Micah,and Shaphan the scribe, and Asaiah a servant 
of the king’s, saying, 

21 Ho, inquire of the Lord for me, and for them 
that are left in Israel, and in Judah, concerning the 
words of the book that U found : for great w the 
wrath of the Lord that U poured out upon ua, because 
out fathers have not kept the word of the Lord, to 
do after all that is written in this book. 

22 And Hilkiah, and they that the king had ap¬ 
pointed, went to Huldah the prophetess, the wife of 
shailum the son of "Tikvath, the son of II HasTab, keep¬ 
er of the f wardrobe; (now she dwelt in Jerusalem 
I in the college;) and they spake to her to that ejfed,. 

23 If And she answered them, ThussaiLb the Lord 
God of Israel, Tell ye the man that sent you to me, 

24 Thus saith the LORD, Behold, I will bring evil 
upon this place, and upon the inhabitants thereof, 
ewen all the curses that are written in the book 
which they have read before the king of Judah: 

25 Because they have forsaken me, and have 
burned incense unto other gods, that they might Erevoke me to anger with id! the works of their 
ands; therefore my wrath shall be poured out 

upon this place, and shall not be Quenched. 
26 Ana as for the king of Judah, who sent you 

to inquire of the Lord, so shall ye say unto him, 
Thus saith the Lord God of Israel concerning the 
words which thou hast heard; 

27 Because thine heart was tender, and thou 
didst humble thyself before God when thou heardest 
hie words against this, place, and against the inha¬ 
bitants thereof, and humbled at thyself before me, 
and didst rend thy clothes, and weep before me; 
I have even heard 'thee also, saith the Lord, 

28 Behold, I will gather thee to thy fathers, and 
thou ah alt be gathered to thy grave in peace, neither 
shall thine eyes see all the evil that I will bring 
upon this place, and upon the inhabitants cl' the 
same, So they brought the king word again* 

29 If'Then the king sent and gathered together 
ail the elders of Judah and Jerusalem. 

30 And the king went up into the house of the 
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Lord, and all the men of Judah and the inhabi¬ 
tants of Jerusalem, and the priests, and the Levites, 
and all the people, f great and small: and he read 
in theiT cars all the words of the hook of the cove¬ 
nant that was found in the hoiise of the Lord. 

SI And the king stood in his ^place, and made 
a covenant before the Load, to walk after the Lord, 
and to keep his commandments, and his testimonies, 
and his statutes, with all his heart, and with all 
his soul, to perform the words of the covenant which 
arc written in this book. 

32 And he caused all that were tpresent in Je¬ 
rusalem and Benjamin to stand to it. And the in¬ 
habitants of Jerusalem did according to the covenant 
of God, the God of their fathers. 

33 And Josiah took away all the abominations 
out of al l the twjunttieH that pertained to the children 
of Israel, and made all that were present in Israel 
to serve, even to serve the Lord their God. r And 
all his days they departed not + from following the 
Lord, the God of their fathers* 

14021 CHAPTER 35 
JawinA .irrpr.t/i a m ui raJrnin panover. 

1\,TGitEOVER “Josiah kept a paasover unto the 
ALL Lord in Jerusalem; and they killed the pass- 
over on the ‘fourteenth day of the first month. 

2 And he set the priests in their 'charges, and 
d encouraged them to the service of the house of the 
Lord, 

3 And said unto the Levi tes * that taught all Israel, 
which were holy unto the Lord, ■/'Put the holy ark 
* in the house which Solomon the son of David king 
of Israel did build; * it shall not he a burden upon 
your shoulders: serve now the Lord your God, aud 
his people Israel, 

4 And prepare yourselves by the 1 houses of your 
fathers after your courses, according to the ‘writing 
of David king of Israel, and according to the rwriL 
ing of Solomon his son: 

ft And "stand in the holy plrne according to the 
divisions of f the families of the fathers of your 
brethren fthc people, and after the division of the 
families of the Levites. 

6 Bo kill the pass over, and "sanctify yourselves, 
and prepare your brethren, that they may do accord¬ 
ing to the word of the Lord by the hand of Moses. 

7 And Josiah tPfi&ve to the people, of the tiock, 
lambs and kids, all for the pasfiover-offerings, for 
all that were present, to the number of thirty thou¬ 
sand, and three thousand bullocks: these wfre ef 
the king’s substance. 

8 And his princes f gave willingly unto the people, 
to the priests,and to the Lcvitcs: Hilkiah and Zcch- 
ariah and Jehiel, rulers of the house of God, gave unlo 
the priests for the paaeover-olJeringe two thousand 
and six hundred mmcattle. and three hundred oxen. 

9 Cononiah also, and Bhennaifth, and Nethaneel, 
bis brethren, and Jlashabiuh, and Jeiel, and Joza- 
bad, chief of the Levites, fgave nnte the Levites 
for passovor-ofieriugs five thousand small tattle, and 
five hundred oxen. 

10 Bo the service was prepared, and the priesta 
t stood in their place, and the Levites in their oouraea, 
according to the king’s commandment. 

U And Lhev killed the pasaover, and the priests 
’sprinkled the Hood from their hands, and the Levites 
""flayed them. 

12 And they removed the bumLoffetinga, that 
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they might give according to the divisions of the 
families of the people,, to offer unto the LORD, as it 
w written +in the hook of Moses. And so did they 
with the oxen. 

18 And they ‘roasted the passover with fire, ac¬ 
cording to the ordinance: but the other holy oftr- 
ings '‘sod they in pots, and in caldrons, and in pans, 
and tdivideo them speedily among all the people. 

14 And afterward they made ready for themselves, 
and for the priests; because the pneste the sons of 
Aaron were in offering of burnt-offerings and 
the fat until night; therefore the Le vitas prepared for 
themselves, and for the priests the eons of Aaron, ^ 

16 And the singers of the sons of Asaph were in 
their f place, according to the ■'commandment of 
David, and Asaph, and He man, and Jeduthun the 
king's seer; and the porters * waited at every gate; 
they might not depart from their service; for their 
brethren Hie Ldvitae prepared for them. 

15 So all the service of the Loud was prepared 
the same day, to keep the passover, and to offer 
burnt-offerings upon the altar of the Lord, accord¬ 
ing to the commandment of king Josiah* 

17 And the children of Israel that were t present 
kept the passover at that time, and the feast of 
‘unleavened bread seven days, 

18 And ‘there was no passover like to that kept 
in Israel from the days of Samuel the prophet; 
neither did all the kings of Israel keep such a pass- 
over as Josiah kept, and the priests, and the Luvitea, 
and all Judah and Israel that were present, and the 
inhabitants of Jerusalem, 

19 In the eighteenth year of the reign of Josiah 
was this passover kept. 

20 TT6After all this, when Josiah had prepared 
the t temple, Necho king of Egypt came up to fight 
against Oharchemish hv Euphrates: and Josiah 
went out against him. 

21 But he sent ambassadors to him, saying, What 
have I to do with thee, thou king of Judahf Jcome 
not against thee this day, hut against fthe house 
wherewith I have war: for Ood commanded me to 
make haste: forbear thee from cuddling -with God, 
who is with me, that he destroy thee not, 

22 Nevertheless Josiah would not turn his face 
from him, but * disguised himself that he might fight 
with him, and hearkened not unto the words of 
Necho from the mouth of God, and came to fight in 
the valley of Megiddo. 

28 And the archers shot at king Josiah; and the 
king said to his servants, Have me away; for I am 
sore f wounded. 

24 'Hia servants therefore took him out of that 
chariot, and put him in the second chariot that he had; 
and they brought him to Jerusalem, and he died, and 
was buried K in me of the sepulchres of his father*. 
And -^all Judah and Jerusalem mourned for Josiah. 

25 lAnd Jeremiah 'lamented for Josiah: and 
*ul11 the singing men and the singing women spake 
of Josiah in their lamentations to this day, ‘and 
made them an ordinance in Israel: and behold, 
thev ore written in the Lamentations, 

26 Now the rest of the acta of Josiah, and hie 
f goodness, according to that- which woe written in 
the law of the Lord, 

27 And his deeds, first and last, behold, they 
are written in the book of the kings of Israel and 
Judah, 
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1403] CHAPTER 3e 
ttttfwiitig, u dtpattd hy J*haraaA. 

T^HEN flthe people of the land took JehoahaK the 
A son of Josiah, and made him king in his father's 

Btend in Jerusalem. 
2 Jehoahaz was twenty and three years old when 

he began to reign, and he reigned three months in 
Jerusalem, 

3 And the king of Egypt fput him down at Je¬ 
rusalem, and t condemned the land in an hundred 
talents of silver and a telent of gold, 

4 And the king of Egypt made Ehakim his bro¬ 
ther king over Judah and Jerusalem, and turned hiti 
name to Jehoiaikim, And Necho took Jehoahaz his 
brother, and carried him to Egypt. 

5 Jehoiakim icas twenty and five years old 
when he began to reign, and be Tcigned eleven 
years in Jerusalem : and ho did that which was evil 
in the sight of the Lord his God, 

6 “Against him came up Ncbuchadnexsar king 
of Babylon, and hound him in || fetters, to 'carry 
him to Baby Ion. 

7 ^Nebuchadnezzar also carried of the vessels of 
the houise of the Lord to Babylon, and put them in 
hia temple at Babylon. 

8 Now the rest of the acts of Jehoiakim, and 
hift abominations which he did, and that which was 
found in him, behold, they are written in the book 
of the kings of Israel and Judah. And UJehoia- 
chin his son reipied in his stead. 

9 H'Jehoinohin tms eight years old when he 
began to reign, and he reigned three months and ton 
days in Jerusalem: and lie did that which was evil 
in "the eight of the Loud, 

10 Aiid twhen the year was expired, Aking Nebu- 
chadnezjsarsent, and brought him to Babylon/with the 
t goodly vessels of the house of the IjORD, and made 
|iAZedekiah his brother king over Judah and Jerusalem, 

11 TZed ek i ah woa one and twenty' years old when he 
began to reign, and reigned eleven yea™ in Jerusalem, 

12 And he did that which was evil in the sight of the 
Lord his God, and humbled not himself before Jere¬ 
miah the prophet speaking from the mouth of the I»rd. 

18 And "he also rebelled against king Nebuchad¬ 
nezzar* who had made him swear by God: but he 
"stiffened hia nct^k* and hardened bis heart from 
turn Eng unto the Lord God of Israel. 

14 if Moreover, all the chief of the priests, and 
the people* transgressed very much after all the 
abominations of the heathen; and polluted the house 
of the Lord which he had hallowed in Jerusalem. 

15 'And the Lout God of their fathers nent to 
them f by his messengers, rising up || betimes and 
sending; because he had compassion on his people, 
and on his dwelling-place: 

16 ^But. they mocked the messengers of God,, 
and 'despised his words, and ■'misused his prophets, 
until the 'wrath of the Lotto arose against his peo¬ 
ple. till there ms no fremedy. 

17xTherefore lie brought upon them the king of the 
Chaldees* who "slew their young men with the sword 
in the house of their sanctuary, and had no compas¬ 
sion upon young man or maiden, old man, or him 
that steopeii for age: he gave them all into his hand* 

18 'And all the vessels of the house of Godt 
great and small, and the treasures of the houfle of 
the Lord, and the treasures of the king, and of his 
princes; all these he brought to Baby Ion. 
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19 ''And they burnt the house of God, and brake 
down the wall of Jerusalem, and burnt all the 
palaces thereof with fire, and destroyed all the 
goodly vessels thereof. 

20 And fthem that had escaped from the sword 
carried he away to Babylon; a where they were 
servants to him and his sons until the reign of the 
kingdom of Persia: 

2[ To fulfil the word of the Lomu by the mouth 
of ‘Jeremiah, until the land 'had enjoyed her sab¬ 
baths : fw as. long as she lay desolate rfnhe kept 
sabbath, to fulfil threescore and ten yeaTS. 
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22 tfNow in the first year of Cyrus king of 
Persia, that the word of the Lord spoken by the 
mouth of ^Jeremiah might be accomplished, the 
Loan stirred up the spirit, of 'Cyrus king of Persia, 
that he made a proclamation throughout all his 
kingdom, and put it also in writingT saying, 

23 ‘Thus aaith Cyrus king of Persia, All the 
kingdoms of the earth hath the Loan God of heaven 
given ino; and ho hath charged me to build him 
an house in Jerusalem, which ts in Judah. Who 
is there among you of all hia people ? The Low his 
God be with him, and let him go up. 

14041 CHAPTER 1 
proclamation of Cyra* for the baiidinfi of the tempte. 

TVT~0W in the Erst vear of Cyrus king of Persia, 
that the word of the Lord * by the mouth of 

Jeremiah might bo fulfilled, the Lord stirred up 
the spirit, of Cyrus king of Persia, ‘that he fmade 
a proclamation throughout all his kingdom, and pat- 
it also in writing, saying, 

2 Thus aaith Cyrus king of Perm, the Lord 
God of heaven hath given me ail the kingdoms of 
the earth; and he hath r charged me to build him 
an house at Jerusalem, which is iu Judah. 

3 Who is there among you of all his people'? his 
God be with him, and let him go up to Jerusalem, 
which is in Judah, and build the house of the Lord 
God of Israel, (tfhe is the God,) which win Jerusalem. 

4 And whosoever remaineth in any place where 
he sojjourneth, let the men of hie place ftelp him 
with silver, and with gold, and with goods, and with 
beasts* besides the free-will-offering for the house 
of God that is in Jerusalem. 

o 1 Then rose up the chief of the fathers of Judah 
and Benjnmin, and the priests, and the Levi, tea, with 
all them whose spirit fGod had raised, to go up to 
build the house of the Ijird which is in Jerusalem. 

6 And all they that were about them || strength¬ 
ened their hands with vessels of silver, with gold, 
with goods, and with beasts, and with precious 
things, besides all that was willingly offered, 

7 TP Abo Cyrus the king brought forth the vessels 
of the house of the Lord, 1 which Nebuchadnezzar 
had brought forth out of Jerusalem, and had pnt 
them in the house of his gods; 

8 liven those did Cyrus king of Persia bring forth 
by the hand of Mithredath the treasurer, and num¬ 
bered them unto ‘Rheslibazjwir, the prince of Judah. 

9 And this is the number of them; thirty chargers 
of gold, a thousand chargers of silver, nine and 
twenty knives, 

10 Thirty basons of gold, silver basons of a 
second sort four hundred and ten, and other vessels 
a thousand. 

11 All the vessels of gold and of silver were five 
thousand and four hundred. All these did Shesh- 
batissar bring up with them of f the captivity that 
wore brought up from Babylon unto Jerusalem, 
[4051 CHAPTER 2 

The nuMfifrf that return of the. peapla and priftte. NOW ° these are the children of the province that 
went up out of the captivity, of those which 

had been carried away, 6 7 8 9 10 11 whom Nebuchadnezzar the 
king of Baby ion had carried away unto Babylon, 
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2 Which came with Zembbabel; Joshua, Nebe- 
iah, II Seraiah, If Reelaiah, Mordocsi, Bilshan, II Miz- 
ir, Bigvai, || Retrom, Baanah. The number of the 
en of the people of Israel: 
3 The children of Paroah, two thousand an hun¬ 

ted seventy and two. 
4 The children of Shephatiah, three hundred 

iventy and two. 
& The children of Arch, rseven hundred seventy 

id five. 
6 The children of "'Pahath-moab, of the children 

of Joshua and Joab, two thousand eight hundred 
and twelve. 

7 The children of Elam, a thousand two hun¬ 
dred fifty and four. 

8 The children of Zattu, nine hundred forty and 
five. 

9 The children of Zacc&i, seven hundred and 
threescore. 

10 The children of |Bani, aii hundred forty 
and two. 

11 The children of Bobai, aii hundred twenty 
and three, 

12 The children of Azgad, a thousand two hun¬ 
dred twenty and two. 

13 The children of Adonikam, six hundred sixty 
and six. 

14 The children of Bigvai, two thousand fifty 
and six. 

15 The children of Adin, four hundred fifty and four. 
16 The children of Ater of Hezekiah, ninety 

and eight. 
17 The children of Bczai, three hundred twenty 

and three. 
18 The children of II Jorah, an hundred and twelve > 
19 The cshildren of Hashum, two hundred twenty 

and three. 
20 The children of || Gibbar, ninety and five. 
21 The children of Both-lehem, an hundred 

twenty and three. 
22 The men of Netoph&h, fifty and six. 
23 The men of Anathoth, an hundred twenty 

and eight 
24 The children of || Azinaveth, forty and two* 
26 The children of Kiij&th-arim, Cncphirah, and 

Beeroth, seven hundred and forty and three. 
26 The children of Hamah and Gaba, six hun¬ 

dred twenty and one. 
27 The men of Mich mas, an hundred twenty 

and two. 
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The number of the p riests and EZRA, 3 [Qmmcutive Chapter J+06] 

28 The men of Reth-el and Ai, two hundred 
twenty and three. 

29 The children of Nebo, fifty and two 
30 The children of Magbish, an hundred fifty 

and eix- 
31 The children of the other 'Elam, a thousand 

two hundred fifty and four, 
32 The children of Harim, three hundred and 

tweaty. 
3S The children of Lod, (j Hadid, and 0 no, seven 

hundred twenty and fim 
34 The children of Jericho, three hundred forty 

and five. 
35 The children of Neiisah, three thousand and 

sis hundred and thirty. 
3fi 1 The priests: the children of Med&iah, of the 

house of Jeshua, nine hundred seventy and three. 
37 The children of 'Immer, a thousand fifty and t wo. 
38 The children of‘Pashur, a thousand two hun¬ 

dred forty and seven. 
39 The children of 'Harim, a thousand and se¬ 

venteen. 
40 IT The Writes: the children of Jeshua and Rad- 

niieL of the children of H Hodaviah, seventy and four. 
41 IThe singera: the children of A&aph, an 

hundred twenty and eight. 
42 1 The children of the porters: the children of 

Shallum, the children of A ter, the children of Tal- 
mon, the children of Akkub, the children of Hatita, 
the children of Shobai, zh all an hundred thirty and 
nine. 

43 l^The Hethiruma: the children of Ziha, the 
children of Hasupha, the children of Tabbaoth, 

44 The children of Keroa, the children of II Si aha. 
the children of Padon, 

46 The children of Lebauah, the children of Ha- 
gabah, the children of Akkub, 

46 The children of Hagab, the children of U Shal- 
Biai, the children of Hainan, 

47 The children of Giddel, the children of Gahar, 
the children of Reaiah, 

48 The children of Re sin, the children of Nekoda, 
the children of GazEam, 

49 The children of Uzza, the children of Pkseuh, 
the children of Bes&i, 

60 The children of Asnah, the children of Me- 
hnnim, the children of II Nephusim, 

51 The children of Bakbuk, the children of Ha- 
kupba, the children of Harbur, 

^2 The children of | Bazluth, the children of 
Mehida, the children of Hnrsha, 

53 The children of Barkos, the children of 
Sisenu the children of Th&nrah, 

54 The children of Neziah, the children of Hatipha. 
55 Tt The children of * Solomon's servants: the 

children of Sntai, the children of Sophereth, the 
children of U Peruda, 

56 The children of Jaalah, the children of Par- 
kon, the children of Giddel. 

57 The children of Shephatiah, the children of 
HattU, the children of Pochereth of Zebaim, the 
children of J| Ami* 

58 All the “’Nethinims, and the children of "Solo¬ 
mon's servants, were three hundred ninety and two.. 

59 And these were they which went up from 
Tel-melah, Tebharsa, Cherub, I Addan, and Imnier: 
but they could not shew their father's house, and 
their II seed, whether they were of Israel: 
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60 The children of Delaiah, the children of To¬ 
biah, the childreu cf Nekoda, six hundred fifty 
and two, 

01 HAnd of the children of the priests: the children 
of Habaiah, the children of Khz, the children of Bar- 
zillai: which took a wife of the daughters of * Bar- 
zillai the Gileadite, and was called after their name: 

62 These sought their register among those that 
were reckoned by genealogy, hut they wore not 
found: 'therefore twere they, as polluted, put 
from the priesthood. 

63 And the || Tirshatha said unto them, that they 
fshould not eat of the most holy things-Jill there 
stood up a priest with rUrini and with Thummim. 

64 if'The whole congregation together was forty 
and two thousand three "hundred and threescore, 

^6 Beside their servants and their maids, of 
whom there were seven thousand three hundred 
thirty and seven: and there were among them two 
hundred ainging-men and singing-women. 

66 Their horses were seven riundred thirty and 
sixj; their rnulee, two hundred forty and five; 

67 Their camels, four hundred thirty and five; 
tltfitr asses, six thousand seven hundred and twenty. 

68 VAnd some of the chief of the fathers, when 
they came to the house of the Lord which is at Jeru¬ 
salem, offered freely for the house of God to set it 
up in his place: 

69 They gave after theiT ability unto the “ trea¬ 
sure of the work threescore and one thousand drams 
of gold, and five thousand pounds of silver, and 
one nundred priests' garments. 

70 J So the priests, and the Levites, and jtome of 
the people, and the singers, and the porters, and 
the Kethinimg, dwelt in their cities, and all Wael 
in their cities. 
[40*1 CHAPTER 3 

1 TAi altar it ut up, 4 Ofermyt/rtguttifid. AND when the seventh month was come, and 
the children of Israel were in the cities, the 

eopie gathered themselves together as one man 
erusalcm. 

j 2 Then stood up || Joshua the son of Jozadak, and 
his brethren the priests, and H Zcmbbabel the son of 
' Sheakiel, and hia brethren, and builded the altar 
of the God of Israel, to offer bumt^oflerings thereon, 
ab it u * written in the law of Moses the man of God. 

3 And they set the idhir upon his bases; for fear 
wm upon them because of the people of those coun¬ 
tries : and they offered burntoffermgs thereon unto 
the Loan, even * burnt-offerings morning and evening. 

4 'They kept also the feast of tabernacles, ^as it 
^written, and * offered the daily bum bufferings by 
number, according to the custom, t as the duty of 
every day required: 

5 And afterward offered the h continual bunit- 
offering, both of the new-mouns, and of all the set 
feasts of the Loitn that were consecrated, and of 
every one that willingly offered a free-will-offering 
unto the Lord. 

6 From the first day of the seventh month began 
they to offer burnt-offerings unto the Lord, But f the 
foundation of the temple of the Lord was not yet laid. 

7 They gave money also unto the masons, and to 
the I! carpenters; and 1 meat, and drink, and oil, unto 
them of Zidon, and to them cf Tyre, to bring riedar- 
trees from Lebanon to the sea. of ‘Joppa, 'according 
to the grant that they had of Cyrus king of Persia. 
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[107 Consecutive Chapter] 

S II Now in the second year of their coming unto the 
house of God at Jerusalem, in the second month* be* 
pin Zerubbiibel the son of Shealtiel, anti Je&bua the 
son of Jo&mdak, and the remnant of their brethren 
the priests and the Levites, and all they that were 
come out of the captivity nnto Jerusalem; mand ap¬ 
pointed the Levites, from twenty years eld and up¬ 
ward, to set forward the work of the house of the Lord, 

9 Then stood *Jeahua with his sons and his 
brethren, Kadiniel and his sons, the sons of || Judah, 
t together, to sot forward the workmen in the house 
of God: Lne sons of Hcnadad, with their sons and 
their brethren the Levites. 

10 And when the builders laid the foundation 
of the temple of the Lord* 'they set the priests in 
their apparel with trumpets, and the Levites the 
sons of Asaph with cymbals, to praise the Lore, 
after the p ordinance of David king of Israel. 

11 * And they sang together by course in praising 
and giving thanks unto the Lord; rb<aaiuse kc a 
good,J for nis mercy mdureth for ever toward Israel 
And all the people shouted with a groat shout, when 
they praised the Lord, because the foundation of 
the house of the Lord was laid, 

12 ‘But many of the priests and Levites and 
chief of the fathers, who were ancient men, that had 
seen the first house, when the foundation of this 
house was laid before their eyes, wept with a loud 
voice; and many shouted aloud for joy: 

IS So that the people could not discern the 
noise or the shout of joy from the noise of the 
weeping of the people: for the people shouted with 
a loud shout, and the noise was heard afar off. 
14073 CHAPTER 4 

17 Tiit dttrrtjc of A-rtaxrrxtit. 23 The Imidtng W hit-\ffot4, NOW when'the adversaries of Judah and Ben¬ 
jamin heard that fthc children of the captivity 

builded the temple unto the Loan God of Israel; 
2 Then they came to Zeruhhabel, and to the chief 

of the fathers, and said unto them. Let ns build 
with you: for we seek your God, as ye do; and we 
do sacrifice unto him “since the days of Esarhaddon 
king of Assur, which brought us up hither. 

A But Zerubbabel, and Jeshua, and the rest of 
the chief of the fathers of Israel, said unto them, 

41 Ye have nothing Lo do with us to build an house 
unto our God; but we ourselves together will build 
unto the Lord God of Israel, as ‘Tring Cyrus the 
king of Persia hath commanded us, 

4 Then 'the people of the land weakened the 
hands of the people of Judah, and troubled them in 
building, 

5 And hired counsellors against, them, to frustrate 
their purpose, all the da vs of Cyrus king of Persia, 
even until the reign of Darius king of Persia, 

6 And in the reign of f Ahasuerus* in the begin¬ 
ning of his reign, wrote they unto Mm an accusation 
against the inhFihita.nts of Judah and Jerusalem, 

" 7 H And in the days of Artaxerxea wrote It Bish 
lam, Mithredath* Tabeel* and the rest of their 
f companions unto Artflxerxes king of Persia: and 
the writing of the letter was written in the Syrian 
tongue, and interpreted in the Syrian tongue. 

5 Rehum the chancellor and Snimshai the I 
wrote a letter against Jerusalem to Artaxers 
king in this sort: 

EZRA, 4, 5 Artaxerxea decree 
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mattes, the Apharsathchites, the Tarpelites, the 
pharuites, the Archevites, the Babylonians, the 
isanchites, the Dchavites, and the Efamites, 
10 'And the rest of the nations whom the great 

Ld noble Asnapper brought over* and set in the 
ties of Samaria, and the rest that are on this aide 
e river, 'and tat such a time, 
11 IT This is the copy of the letter that they sent 

12 Be it known unto the king, that the Jews which 
me up from thee to us, are come unto Jerusalem, 
lilding the rebellious and the bad city, and have 

I set up the walls thereof, and t joined the foundations, 
13 Be it known now unto the king, that if this city 
budded, and the walls set up again, then will 

they not fpay 'toll, tribute* and custom, and drothou 
shalt endamage the || revenue of the kings, 

14 Mow because fwe have maintenance from the 
king’s palace, and it was not meet for us to see the 
king's dishonour, therefore have We sent and cer¬ 
tified the king; 

15 That search may be made in the book of the 
records of thy fathers : so shalt thou find in the 
book of the records, and know that this city w a rebel¬ 
lious city, and hurtful unto kings and provinces, and 
that they have t moved sedition twituiin the same 
of old time: for which cause was'this city destroyed. 

16 We certify the king that, if this city he builded 
again, and the walla thereof set up, by this means 
thou shalt have no portion on this wide the river. 

17 II Then sent the king an answer unto Rehum 
the chancellor, and to Shimshai the scribe, and to 
the rest of theiT f companions that dwell in Sama¬ 
ria, and undo the rest beyond the river. Peace, and 
at such a time. 

IS The letter which ye sent unto ua hath been 
plainly read before me. 

19 And 11 commanded, and search hath been 
made, and it is found that this city of old time hath 
t made insurrection against, kings, and that rebel¬ 
lion and sedition have been made therein, 

20 There have been mighty kings also over Jerusa¬ 
lem, which have 'ruled over all countries 'beyond the 
river: and toll* tribute, and custom,was paid unto them, 

21 J Give ye now commandment to cause these 
men to cease* and that this city be not budded* 
until mother commandment shad be given from me. 

22 Take heed now that ye fail not to do this: 
whv should damage grow to the hurt of the kings? 

23 IMow when the copy of king ATtaxerxes1 
letter was read before Ren urn, and Shimshai the 
scribe, and their companions, they went up in haste 
to Jerusalem unto the Jews, and made them lo 
cease fby force and power, 

24 Then ceased the work of the house of God 
which is at Jerusalem, So it ceased unto the 
second year of the reign of Darius king of Persia, 
1408 CHAPTER 5 

ZerubbaM Si m 4 Jmhwu id font->1*4 V\' budding yf (Ar Itfnplt. THEM the prophets, “Hoggai the prophet* and 
cZechoriah the son of ludo, prophesied unto 

the Jews that were in Judah and Jerusalem in the 
name of the God of Israel, even unto them. 

£ Then rose up JZeruhhabel the son of Shealtiel, 
and Jeshua the son of Jozadak, and began to build 
the house of God which is at Jerusalem; and with 
them were the prophets of God helping them. 
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The building again set forward EZRA, 6 [Consecutive Chapter £09] 

3 If At the same time came to them 'Tatnai, 
governor on this side the river, and Shcthar-boznai, 
and their companions, and staid thus unto them, 
J'Who hath commanded yon to build this house, 
and to make up this wall r 

4 'Then said we unto them after this manner, 
What are the names of the men t that make this 
building ? 

6 Butn the eye of their God was upon the elders 
of the Jews, that they could not cause thorn to 
cease, till the matter came to Darius; and then they 
returned 'answer by letter concerning this matter, 

6 HThe copy of the letter that Tatnai, governor 
on this side the river, and Shethw-btjzaiai, 1 and his 
companions the Apharsachitea, which were on this 
aide the river, sent unto Darius the king: 

7 They sent a letter unto him, + wherein was 
written thus; Unto Darius the king, all peace. 

8 Be it known unto the king, that we wont into 
the province of Judea, to the bouse of the great 
God, which is builded with f great stones, ’ and 
timber is laid in the walls, and this work goeth fast 
on, and prospereth in their hands. 

9 Then asked we those elders, and said unto 
them thus, 'Who commanded you to build this 
house, and to make up these walls ? 

10’We asked their names also, to certify thee, 
that we might write the names of the men that 
were the chief of them, 

11 And thus they reLurned us answer, saying, 
We are the servants of the God of heaven and 
earth, and build the houae that was builded these 
many years ago, which a great king of Israel builded 
"and set up. 

12 But * after that our fathers had provoked the 
God of heaven unto wrath, hy gave them into the 
hand of 'Nebuchadnezzar the king of Babylon, the 
Chaldean, who destroyed this house, and carried 
the people away into Babylon. 

13 But in the first year of p Cyrus the king inf 
Babylon, the tame king Cyrus, made a decree to 
build this house of God. 

14 And vthe vessels also of gold and silver of 
the house of God, which Nebuchadnezzar took out 
of the temple that in Jerusalem, and brought 
them into the temple of Babylon, those did Cyrus 
the king bike out of the temple of Babylon, and 
they were delivered unto one, r whose name wax 
Sheshbazzar, whom he had made IIgovernor; 

15 And said unto him, Take these vessels, go, 
carry them into the temple that is in Jerusalem, 
and let the house of God be builded in his place. 

16 Then came the same Sheshbazzar, and 'laid 
the foundation of the house of God which is in Jeru¬ 
salem : and since that time oven until now hath it 
been in building, and ‘yet it is not finished. 

17 Now therefore, if it seem good to the king, 
“let there be search made in the king’s treasure- 
house, which u there at Babylon, whether it be *?, 
that a decree was made of Oyrus the king to build 
this house of God at Jerusalem, and lot the king 
send his pleasure to us concerning this matter. 
I40&1 CHAPTER 6 
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rpHKN Darius the king made a decree, 
1 search was made in the house of the trolls, 

whore the treasure* wore flaid up in Babylon. 
2 And there was found at II Achmetha, in the 
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palace that is in the province of the Med os, a roll, 
and therein was a record thus written; 

3 In the first year of Cyrus the king, the same 
Cyrus the king made a decree cmeandna the house 
of God at Jerusalem, Let the house ho builded, the 
place where they offered sacrifices,and let the founda¬ 
tions thereof he strongly laid; the height thereof three¬ 
score cubits, and the breadth thereof threescore cubit*: 

4 * With three row* of great stones, and a row 
of new timber: and let the expenses he given out 
of the king’s house : 

5 And also let ‘‘the golden and flilvcT-voseels of 
the houRe of God, which Nebuchadnezzar took forth 
out of the temple which is at Jerusalem, and brought 
unto Babylon, be restored, and f brought again unto 
the temple which is at Jerusalem, every one to his 
place, and place theni in the house of God. 

6 rfNow therefore, Tatnai, governor beyond the 
river, Shethar-boznai, and fyour companions!, the 
Apharaachitea, which are beyond the river, he ye 
far from thence; 

7 Let the work or this house of God alone; let 
the governor of the Jews, and the elders of the Jews, 
build this house of God in his place. 

8 Moreover, -\1 make a decree what ye shall do 
to the elders of these Jews for the building of thin 
house of God: that of the king's goods, tfi-Yw of the 
tribute beyond the river, forthwith hkpctircs bo 
given unto these men, that they be not {hindered. 

9 And that which they have need of, both young 
bullocks, and rams, and "lambs, for the burn honor¬ 
ings of the God of heaven, wheat, salt, wine, and 
oil, according to the appointment of the priests 
which are at Jerusalem, let it be given them day 
by day without fail: 

10 'That they may offer sacrifices fof sweet 
savours unto the God of heaven, and /pray for the 
Life of the king, and of his sons. 

11 Also I have made 0. decree, that whosoever 
shall alter this word, let timber be pulled down 
from his house, and being set up, flet him be 
hanged thereon; 'and let his house be made a 
dunghill for this. 

12 And the God that hath caused his 4name to 
dwell there destroy all kings and people, that shall 
put to their hand to alter and to destroy this bouse 
or God which is at Jerusalem. I Darius have made 
a decree; let it be done with speed. 

13 If Then Tatnai, governor on this side the? 
river, Shethar-boznai, and their companions, accord¬ 
ing to that which Darina the king had sent, an they 
did speedily. 

14 'Ami the elders of the Jews builded, and they 
prospered through the prophesying of Haggai the 
prophet and Zeiihartah the non of Milo. And they 
builded, and finished it, according to the com mam! 
ment of the God of Israel, and according to the 
•f commandment of * Gy rue, and ‘Dtiriila, and "Artft- 
xerxes king of Persia. 

15 And this house was finished on the third 
day of the month Adar, which was in the sixth 
year of the reign or Darius the king. 

16 If And the children of Israel, the priests, and 
the Le vitus,and the rest of ft he children of the captiv¬ 
ity, kept "the dedication of this bouse of God with joy, 

17 And * offered at the dedication of this house 
of God an hundred bullocks, two hundred rains, 
foiiT hundred lambs; and for a sin-ofiering for all 
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[lilt) Consecutive Chapter] EZRA, 7, 8 Artaxerxes's commission to him 

lar&el^ twelve he-goata, according to the number of 
the tribes of Israel. 

18 And they set the priests in their * divisions, 
and the Invites in their ’courses, for the service of 
God, which in at Jerusalem; fas it is written in 
the book of Moses. 

10 And the children of the captivity kept the 
passover 'upon the fourteenth doffof the first month. 

20 For the priests and the Levi tea were 'purified 
together, all of them were pure, and "killed the passr- 
over for all the children of the captivity, and for 
their brethren the priests, and for themselves. 

21 And the children of Israel, which were come 
again out of captivity, and all such as had separated 
themselves unto them from the 'filthiness of the 
heathen of the land, to seek the Lord God of 
Israel, did eat, 

22 And kept the v feast of unleavened bread 
seven days with joy: for the Loan had made them 
joyful, and ‘turned the heart “of the king of Assyria 
unto them, to strengthen their hands in the work of 
the bouse of God, the God of Israel. 

14101 CHAPTER 7 
The. gracious rommijri'an of Artuxtma to Ezra. 

0W after these things, in the reign of * Arla- 
h A xerxes king of Persia, Ezra the son of Seraiah, 
rthc son of Azariah, the son of Hilkiah, 

2 The son of Shallum, the son of Zadok, the son 
of Ahituh, 

3 The son of Amari&h, the son of Azariah, the 
son of Meraioth, 

4 The son of Zer&htali, the son of Uazi, the son 
of Bukki, 

5 The son of Abishua, the son of Phi neb as, the 
son of Elcazar, the son of Aaron the chief priest; 

6 This Ezra went up from Babylon; and he teas 
rfa ready scribe in the law of Moses, which the 
Lord God of Israel had given: and the king granted 
him all his request, 'according to the hand of the 
Low his God upon him, 

7 FAud there went up some of the children of 
Israel, and of the priests, and ftbe Levites, and the 
singers, and the porters, and Hhe Nethinims, unto Je¬ 
rusalem, in the seventh year of Arlaxcrxcs the king, 

8 And he came to Jerusalem in the fifth month, 
which was in the seventh year of the king. 

11 For upon the first day of the first month f be¬ 
gan he to go up from Babylon, and on the first day 
of the fifth mouth came he to Jerusalem, 'accord¬ 
ing to the good hand of his God upon him, 

10 For Ezra had prepared his heart to *scek the 
law of the Loan, and to do it, and to 'touch in 
Israel statutes and judgments. 

11 U Now this is the copy of the letter that the 
king ArUxerxeS gave unto Ezra the priest, the 
scribe, evm a scribe of the words or the command¬ 
ments of the Lord, and of his statutes to Israel, 

12 Artaxerxcs, "king of kings, || TJiitu Ezra the 
priest, a scribe of the taw of the God of heaven, 
perfect peace, “and at such a time, 

IS I make a decree, that all they of the people 
of Israel, and of his priests and Levites, in niy 
realm, which arc minded of their own free will to go 
np to Jerusalem, go with thee. 

14 Forasmuch as thou art sent fof the king, and 
of his ‘seven counsellors, to inquire concerning Judah 
and Jerusalem, according to the law of thy God 
which is in thine hand; 
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_ 15 And to carry the silver and gold, which the 
king and his counsellors have freely offered unto the 
God of Israel,pwhoso habitation is in Jerusalem; 

16 ’And all the silver and gold that thou canst find 
in flII the province of Babylon, with the free-will- 
offering of the people, and of the priests, 'offering will¬ 
ingly for the house of their God which is in Jerusalem ; 

1 / That thou mayest buy speedily with this money 
bullocks, rams, lambs, with their r meat-offerings and 
their dnnk-offerings, and f offer them upon the altar 
of the house of your God which w in Jerusalem - 

18 And whatsoever shall seem good to thee, atid 
to thy brethren, to do with the rest of the silver 
and the gold, that do after the will of your God. 

19 The vessels also that are given thee for the 
service of the house of thy God, those deliver thou 
before the God of Jerusalem. 

20 And whatsoever more shall be needful for the. 
house of thy God, which thou shall have occasion to 
bestow, bestow it out of the king's treasure-house. 

21 And I, eum T Artaxerxcs the king, do make 
a decree to all the treasurers which are beyond the 
river, that whatsoever Ezra the priest, the scribe of 
the law of the God of heaven, shall require of you, 
it be done speedily, 

22 Unto an hundred talents of silver, and to an 
hundred f measures of wheat, and to an hundred 
baths of wine, and to an hundred baths of oil, and 
salt without prescribing how much. 

23 f Whatsoever is commanded by the God or 
heaven, Jet it be diligently done for the house of the 
God of heaven; for why should there be wrath 
against the realm of the king and his sons? 

24 Also we certify you, that touching any of the 
priests and Levites, singers, porters, Nethiniins, or 
ministers of this house of God, it shall not be law¬ 
ful to impose toll, tribute, or custom, upon I hem. 

25 And thou, Ezra, alter the wisdom of thy God, 
that is in thine hand, “set magistrates and judges, 
which may judge all the people that are beyond the 
river, all "such as know the laws of thy God; and 
* teach ye them that know them not. 

26 And whosoever will not do the law of thy 
God, and tiie law of the king, let judgment be exe¬ 
cuted speedily upon him, whether il he unto death, 
or f to bunishineiit, or to confiscation of goods, or to 
imprisonment 

27 IkBlessed he the Lord God of our fathers, "which 
hath put such a thins as this in the kingfs heart, to 
beautify the house of t he Lord which is in Jerusalem: 

28 And “hath extended mercy unto me before the 
king, and his counsellors, and before all the kings 
mighty princes. And I was strengthened as *the 
baud of the Lord my God was upon me, and I gath¬ 
ered together outer Israel chief men to go up with me, 
(4111 CHAPTER 8 

Tftt (Brapaniomf of £irit U'ftu rttumrit from Batyfon. 

rpHESE are now the chief of their lathers, and 
J- this is the genealogy of them that went up with 

me from Babylon, in the reign of Artaxerxea the 
king. 

2 Of the song of Phinehaa; Gertshom: of the eons 
of Ithamar; Daniel: of the sons of David; Aliattush. 

3 Of the sons of Sheehaniuh, of the sons of 'Phu- 
rosh; Zrechariali: and with him were reckoned by 
genealogy of the males an hundred and fitly. 

4 Of the sons of Pahalh-moab; Elihoenai the 
son of Zerahiah, and with him two hundred males. 
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Those who returned with Ezra 

5 Of the sons of Sheehaniah; the sou of Jahaziel, 
and with him three hundred males. 

G Of the sons also of Adin ; Gbod the sou of 
Jonathan* and with him fifty males. 

7 And of the sons of Glam; Jeshaiah the son 
of Athaliah*. and with him seventy males. 

8 And of the sons of Shophatiah; Zebadiah the 
son of Michael, and wi th him fourscore males. 

9 Of the sous of Joab; Obadiah the eon of Je* 
hiel. and with him two hundred and eighteen males. 

10 And of the sous of Shelomith; the son of 
Josiphiah, and with him an hundred and threescore 
males. 

11 And of the sons of Bebai; Zechariah the sou 
of Bebai. and with him twenty and eight males. 

12 And of the sons of Azgnd ; Joh?tnan II the son 
of Hakkatan, and with him an hundred and ten males. 

13 And of the last sons of Adonikam, whose 
names are these* Eliphelet, Jeiel, and Shemaiah, 
and with them threescore males. 

14 Of the sons also of Bigvai; Uthai, a^d HZab- 
bud* and with them seventy males. 

15 TAnd I gathered them together to the river 
that runneth to Ahava; and there || abode we in 
tents three days: and I viewed the people, and the 
priests, and found there none of the Jsons of Levi. 

16 Then sent I for Ekezertfor Ariel* for Shemaiah, 
and for Elnathan* and for Jarib. and for Eluathan, 
and for Nathan* and for Zechariah, and for Meshul- 
lam, chief men; also for Joiarib* and for Elnathaii* 
men of understanding. 

17 And I sent them with commandment unto Iddo 
the chief at the place Casiphia, and fl told them 
what they should eay unto Iddo* ww/ to his brethren 
the Neth minis, at the place Casiphia, that, they should 
bring unto us ministers for the house of our God, 

16 And by the good hand of our God upon us 
they 'broughtus a man of understanding, of the sons 
of Mahli, the son of LeviT the soil of Israel; and 
She rebuilt. with his sons and his brethren, eighteen; 

19 And Haahahiah, and with him Jeshaiah of the 
sons of Moran, his brethren and their sous, twenty; 

20 ■TALso of the NothinimsT whom David and tlie 
princes had appointed for the service of the Levites, 
two hundred and twenty Nethiniins: all of them 
were expressed by name. 

21 l Then I 'proclaimed & fist there, at the river 
of Ahava, that we might 1 afflict ourselves before 
our God, to seek of him a 'right way for us, and for 
our little, ones, and for all our substance* 

22 For *T was ashamed to require of the king a 
band of soldiers and horsemen to help us against the 
enemy in the way; because we had spoken"unto the 
king, saying, 'The hand of our God vt upon all them 
for mgood that seek him; but his power and his 
wrath is "against all them that "forsake him, 

23 So we fasted and besought our God for this; 
and ho was * entreated of us, 

24 IF Then I separated twelve of the chief of the Kriests* Sherchiah, ILishahiah* and ten of their 
rothren with them, 

25 And weighed unto them 'the silver* and the 
gold, and the vessels, mu the offering of the house 
of our God* which the king, and his counsellors, and 
his lords, and all Israel there present, had offered: 

26 I even weighed unto their hand six hundred 
and fifty talents of silver, and silver vessels an 
hundred talents, and of gold au hundred talents; 
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28 And I said unto them, Ye are rholy unto the 
Lord; the vessels an 'holy also; and the silver 
and the gold are a free*will-offering unto the Loru 
God of your fathers, 

29 Watch ye, and keep themt until ye weigh them, 
before the chief of the priests and the Levites, and 
chief of the fathers of Israel* at Jerusalem, In the 
chambers of the house of the Lord, 

30 So took the priests and the Levites the weight 
of the silver* and the gold* and the vessels * to bnng 
them to Jerusalem unto the house of our God. 
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31 IF Then we departed from the river of Ahava 
on the twelfth day of the first month, to go unto 
Jerusalem; and 'the hand of our God was upon us, 
and he delivered us from the hand of the enemy, 
and of such as lay m wait Ly the way. 

32 And we "came to Jerusalem, and abode there 
three days. 

33 IF Now du the fourth day was the silver and 
the gold and the vessels ' weighed in the house of 
our God by the hand of Meremoth the son of Uriah 
the priest; and with him teat Eleazer the Ron of 
Fhinehas; and with them was Jozabad the son of 
Joshua* and Noadiah the son of Binnui* Levites; 

34 By number and by weight of every one: 
and all the weight was written at that time. 

35 Abo the children of those that had been carried 
away, which were come out of the captivity, ^offered 
burnt-offeringe unto the God of Israel* twelve bub 
locks for all Israel, ninety and six rains, seventy 
and seven lambs* twelve ne-goats for a sin-offering; 
all this was a burnt-offering unto the Lord. 

36 IF And they delivered the king's 'commissions 
unto the king’s lieutenants, and to the governors on 
this side the river: and they furthered the people* 
and the house of God, 
[4121 CHAPTER 9 
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1VTOW when these things were done, the princes 
L1 came to me, Haying* Tlie people of Israel, and the 
priests, and the Levites, have notAseparated them¬ 
selves from the people of the lands, ' doing accord' 
iug to their &bomijratious*wftj of the Canaanitea, the 
Hittites, the Perizzite*, the JebuEiten* the Aunnon- 
ites, the Moabites,, the Egyptians, and the Amoriten. 

2 For they hjive rftjikcn of their daughters for 
themselves, and lor (heir sons: so that thef holy seed 
have /mingled themselveH with the people of thmc 
lands; yea, the hand of the princes and rulers hath 
been chief in this tre»|ms.s. 

3 And when I heard this thing, * 1 rent my gar¬ 
ment and my mantle* and plucked off tile hair of my 
head and of my beard, am) sat down *astonied. 

4 Then were assembled unto tnu every one that 
‘trembled at the words of the God of Israel, bemuse 
of the transgression of those that hrul been carried 
away; and I sat aatonied until the 4 evening sacrifice. 

5 IF And at the evening sacrifice I arose up from 
my fl heaviness; and having rent my garment and 
my mantle* L fell upon my knees, and 'spread out my 
hands unto the Lord my'God* 

6 And said, D my God, I am "ashamed and blush 
to lift, up my face to Lhee, my GirJ ; for "our iniqui¬ 
ties are increased over our head, and our JJ trespass 
is fgrown up unto the heavens, 

i Sinec the days of our lathers him* we hem in a 
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great trespass unto this Huy; and for our iniquities 
* haive we, our kings, and our priests, been delivered 
into the hand of trio kings of the lands, to the sword, 
to captivity, and to a spoil, and to rconfusion of face, 
as it in this day. 

8 And now for ai f little space grace hath been 
shewed from the Loan our Qoflj, to leave us a rem¬ 
nant to escape, and to give us II a nail in his holy 
place, that our God may 'lighten our eyes, and give 
uh a little reviving in our bondage. 

9 1 For we were bond-men; u yet our God hath not 
forsaken us in our bondage, hut ■"'hath extended 
mercy unto ns in the sight of the kings of Persia, 
to give us a reviving, to set up the House of our 
God, and fto repair the desolations thereof, and to 
give us “a wall in Judah and in Jerusalem. 

10 And now, O our God, what shall we say after 
this? for we have forsaken thy commandments, 

11 Which thou hast commanded fby thy servants 
the prophets, saying, The land unto which ye go to 
possess it, is an unclean land with the "filthiness 
of the people of the lands, with their abominations, 
which nave filled it f from one end to another with 
their unclcanness. 

12 Now therefore "give not yout daughters unto 
their sons, neither take their daughters" unto your 
sons, *nor seek their peace or their wealth for ever: that 
ye may be strong, and eat the good of the land, and 
'leave it for an inheritance to your children for over- 

13 And after all that is come upon m for OUT evil 
deeds, and for our groat trespass, seeing that thou 
our God tft hast punished us less than our iniquities 
deserve, anti hast given ua suck deliverance as this; 

14 Should we 'again break thy commandments, 
and ■Gain in affinity with the people of those abomina¬ 
tions5? wouldestnot thou be 'angry with us till thou 
hudst consumed mj, so that there should be no rem¬ 
nant nor escaping? 

15 0 Lord God of Israel, 4thou art righteous: 
Ibr wo remain yet escaped, as it is this day: behold, 
we are 'before thee kin our trespasses; for we can¬ 
not ''stand before thee because of this. 
14131 CHAPTER 10 

Kzra m ju merry, blttfl tAt ptopli, NOW 'when Ezra, had prayed, and when he had 
confessed, weeping and casting himself down 

* before the house of God, there assembled unto him 
out of Tsrael a very great congregation of men and 
women and children: tot the people t wept very sore. 

2 And ShechanUh the Hon of Jehiel, one of the 
sous of Elam, answered and said unto Ezra, We 
have f trespassed against our God, and have taken 
strange wives of the people or the land: yet now 
there is hope in Israel concerning this thing. 

3 Now therefore let us make a covenant, with our 
God t to put away all the wives, and such as are bom 
of them, according to the counsel of my lord, and 
of those that "tremble at1 the commandment of our 
God; and let it be done according to the law. 

4 Arise; for this matter bdonydh unto thee: 
wc also -unit be with thee: *be of good courage, and 
do U, 

6 Then arose Ezra, and made the chief priests, 
the Levites, and all Israel,* to swear that they should 
do according to this word. And they swore. 

6 If Then Ezra rose up from before the house of 
God, and went into the chamber of Johanna the son of 
Eliashib: and when he came thither, he ‘did eat no 
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Those who married strange wives 

bread, nor drink water: for he mourned because of 
the transgression of them that had been earned away. 

7 And they made proclamation throughout Judah 
and Jerusalem unto all the children of the captivity, 
that they should gather themselves together unto 
Jerusalem; 

8 And that whosoever would not come within 
three days, according to the counsel of the princes 
and the elders, alibis substance should be t forfeited, 
and himself separated from the congregation of 
those that had been carried away. 

9 IT Then all the men of Judah an d Benjamin 
gathered themselves together unto Jerusalem within 
three days, It was the ninth month, on the twen¬ 
tieth day of the month; and 'all the people sat in 
the street of the house of God, trembling because 
of this matter, and for fthe great min. 

10 And Esra the priest, stood up, and said unto 
them. Ye have transgressed, and t have taken strange 
wives to increase the trespass of Israel, 

11 Wow therefore "make confession unto the 
Loro God of your fathers, and do his pleasure: and 
11 separate yourselves from the people of the land, 
and from the strange wives. 

12 Then all the congregation answered and said 
with a loud voice, As thou hast said, so must we do. 

13 But the people are many, and it is a time of 
much rain, and we are not aide to stand without, 
neither we this a work of one day or two: for || we are 
many that have transgressed in this thing,. 

14 Let now out rulers of all the congregation 
stand, and let all them which have taken strange 
wives in our cities come at appointed times, and 
with them the elders or every city, and the judges 
thereof, until ‘ the fierce wrath of our God I for this 
matter be turned from us. 

15 If Only Jonathan the son of Asa he l and Jahn- 
ziah the son of Tikvah t were employed about this 
matter: and Meshullam and ShabbetHai the Levite 
helped them. 

16 And the children of the captivity did so. And 
Ezra the priest, leith certain chief of the fathers, 
after the house of their fathers, and all of them by 
their names, were separated,, and sat down in the 
first day of the tenth month to examine the matter. 

17 And they made an end with all the men that had 
taken strange wives by the first flay of the first month, 

18 If And among the sons of the priests there were 
found that had taken strange wives: name?#, of the 
sons of Jeshua the son of Jozaduk, and his brethren; 
Maaseiah, and Eliezer, and Jarib, and Gednliah. 

19 And they *gnvc their hands that they would 
put away their wives; and being (guilty, they ojjfoed 
a ram of the flock for their trespass. 

20 And of the sons of Inmier; Haiiani, and 
Zabadiab. 

21 And of the sons of Karim; Maaaei&h, and 
Elijah, and Shemuiah, and JehieL and Uzztali. 

22 And of the sons of Pashur; Elioenai, Maaseiah, 
Jshmael, Nethancel, Joz&bftd, and Elasah. 

23 Also of the Levites; Jozabad, and Shimei, 
and Ktil&iah, (the same w KeLita,) Pethahtab, Judah, 
and Eliezer. 

24 Of the singers also; Eliashib; and of the 
porters; Shallmn, and Telem, anil TJri. 

25 Moreover, of Israel: of the sons of Parosh; 
Kaminh, and Jeziah, and Malchiah, and Miamip, 
and Eleazar, and Malcbijnh, and Benakh. 
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26 And of the &om of Klain; Mattaninh* Zeoha- 
riah, and Jehiel, and Abdi, and Jeremoth, and Eliah, 

27 And of the eons of Zattu; Elioonai, Eliashib, 
Mattamah* and Jeremoth, and Zabad, and Aziza. 

28 Gf the HODS also of Bebai; Jehqhanan,, Ha- 
naniah. Zabhai, and Athlsl 

29 And of the sons of Bani; Meshullam,, Mal- 
lueh, and Adaiah, Jashub, and Shed, and Ramoth, 

50 And of the sons of Fahath-moab; Adna, and 
Chela], Benaiah, Maaseiah, Mattaniah, B exale el, 
and Rinnui, and Mannandi. 

51 And of the sons of H&rim; Eliezert Ishijah* 
Malchiah, Sfmmaiah, Shim eon* 

32 Benjamin, MalLuch, and Shemariah. 
33 Of the sons of Has hum; M atbe n a i -M at ta thah, 

— 
1 

li-fiirw Nnliim 
(1U H L.HT citrus? 

IW, 4*6. 

1 Or, 
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Zabad, Eliphelet* Jeremai, Manssseih, and Shim si, 
34 Of the sons of Bani; Maudai* Am ram. and 

TJel, 
35 Bonainh, Bedoiah, OHolluh, 
30 Van i a.Ii, Meremoth, Eliashib, 
37 Mattsniah, Matteimi, and Jiuisau, 
38 And Bani, and Binnui, Bhimei, 
39 And Shelcmiah* and Nathan, and Adaiah, 
40 || Machnadebai, Bhaahai, Bharat, 
41 A^aree!, and Shelcmiah* Rhomarinh, 
42 ShaJlutQj Amariah. mid Joseph. 
43 OF the sons of Nebo; Jeieh Mattithiab, Za¬ 

bad} ZebiiirL, Jadau* and Jqei, Benaiah. 
44 All these had taken strange wives: and some 

of thorn hfud wives by whom they had children. 

The BOOK of NEHEMIAH. 
|414| CHAPTER 1 

JViAftitiffA nourw\tt\r ftitlilhi flfwf frayrlh. 

THE words of “Nehemiah the son of Hachalialn 
And it came to pass in the month Chisleu, in 

the twentieth yesr, as I was in Sbuahan the palace, 
2 That Hanani, one of my brethren, came, he 

and certain men qf Judah; and I asked them con¬ 
cerning the Jews that had escaped} which were left 
of the captivity* and concerning Jerusalem, 

S And they said unto me, The remnant that are 
left of the captivity there in the province arc in 
great affliction and reproach; 4the wall of Jerusa¬ 
lem also broken down, and the gates thereof are 
burned with firc. 

4 1 And it came to pass, when I hcaid these words, 
that I aat down and wept} and mourned certain days, 
and fasted* and prayed before the God of heaven* 

5 And said, 1 beseech thee, *0 Lord God of 
heaven, the great and terrible God, fthat keepeth 
covenant and mercy for thorn that love him and ob¬ 
serve his commandments: 

6 Let thine ear now be attentive* and / thine eyes 
open, that thou mayest hear the prayer of thy ser¬ 
vant, which I pniv before thee nowT day and night* 
for the children of Israel thy servants, and * confess 
the sins of the children of Israel, which we have 
sinned against thee: both I and my father's house 
have sinned. 

7 ft We have dealt very corruptly against thee* and 
have ■ not kept the commandments, nor the statutes, 
nor the judgments, which thou commandedst thy ser¬ 
vant Moses, 

8 Remember, 1 beseech thee, the word that thou 
command edst thy servant Moses, saying,k If ye trans¬ 
gress* I will scatter you abroad among the nations ; 

9 1 But if ye turn unto me, and keep my command¬ 
ments* and. To them j "‘though there were of you cast 
out unto the uttermost part of the heaven, yd will T 
gather them from thence, and will bring them unto 
the place that 1 have chosen to set my name there. 

10 “Now these are thy servants and thy people* 
whom thou hast redeemed by thy great power, and 
by thy strong hand, 

11 0 Lord, I beseech thee, "let now thine ear be 
attentive to the prayer of thy servant, and to the 
prayer of thy servants, who * desire to fear thy 
name: and prosper, I pray thee* thy servant this 
day, and grant him mercy in the sight of this man. 
For I was the kings seup-bearer. 
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14151 CHAPTER 2 
Artus'rr-ci iFtdtlh .Ay.Wmwji U> Jifuatm, AN1> it came to pass in the month Nisan, in the 

twentieth year of 5 Artaxerx.es the king, that 
wine turn before bim: and *J took up the wine, and 
gave it unto the king. Now I had not been before- 
lime sad in his presence. 

2 Wherefore the king said unto me* Why is thy 
countenance sad, seeing thou art not sick"- this h 
nothing else but borrow of heart. Then I was 
very sore afraid, 

a And said unto the king, -Let the king live for 
ever: why should not mv countenance be sad, 
when * the city, the place of my fathers' sepulchres, 
Heth waste, and the gates thereof arc consumed with 
fire? 

4 Then the king said unto me* For what dost thou 
make request? So T prayed to the God of heaven, 

5 And I said unto the king, If it please the king, 
and if thy servant havo found favour in thy sight, 
that thou wouldesl send me unto Judah* unto the 
city of my fathers' sepulchres, that 1 may build it. 

6 And the king said unto me, (the t queen also 
sitting by him,) For how long shall thy journey 
be? and when wilt thou return? So it pleased 
the king to send me; and I set him -F time. 

7 Moreover, I said unto the king, If it please the 
king, let letters be given rue to the governors beyond 
the’river, that they may convey mrs over till I come 
into Judah j 

8 And a letter unto Asaph the keeper of the king's 
forest, that he may give me timber to make beama for 
the gates of the palace which appertained 'to the 
house, and for the wall of the city, and for the house 
that I shall enter into, And the kins granted me, 
* according to the good hand of my God upon nie. 

9 I Then I came to the governors beyond the riveT, 
and gave them the king's letters. Now the king had 
sent captains of the army and horsemen with me, 

10 When Sanbalkt the H or unite, and Tobiah the 
servant, the Ammonitei heard of it} it grieved them 
exceedingly that there was come a man to seek the 
welfare of the children of Israel. 

11 So 11 came to Jerusalem* and was there three 
days- 

12 1 And I arose in the night, I and Rome few men 
with me; neither told I any man what my God had 
put in my heart to do at Jerusalem: neither wo# there 
any beast with me, save the beast that I rode upon, 

323 
DM 
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13 And 1 went out by night 4by the gate of the 
valley, even before the dragon-well, and to the 
dung-port, and viewed the walls of Jerusalem, 
which wctc 1 broken down* and the gates thereof 
were consumed with fire. 

14 Then I went on to the "gate of the fountain, 
and to the Icing’s pool: but there teas no place for 
the beast that hum under me to pass, 

16 Then went 1 np in the night by the "brook, 
and viewed the walk and turned back, and entered 
by the gate of the valley, and so to turned. 

16 And the rulers knew not whither I went, or 
what I did; neither had I as vet told it to the Jews, 
nor to the priests-, nor to the nobles, uor to the 
rulers, nor to the rest that did the work. 

17 f Then said I unto them. To see the distress 
that wc ((re in, how Jerusalem Eeih waste, and the 
gates thereof are burned with fixe: come, and let 
us build up the wall of Jerusalem, that wo be no 
more 'a reproach. 

18 Then 1 told them of *the hand of my God 
which was good upon me; as also the king’s words 
that he bad spoken unto me. And they said, Let 
us rise up ami build. So they T strengthened their 
hands for this good work, 

19 But when Sanhallat the Horonite, and Tobiah 
the servant, the Ammonite, and Geshem the Ara¬ 
bian, heard they r laughed us to sOoni, and despised 
us, and add. What is this thing that ye do? "will 
ye rebel against the king? 

20 Then answered I them, and said unto them, 
The God of heaven, he will prosper us; therefore 
wo his servants will arise unci build: 'but ye have 
no portion, nor right, uor memorial, in Jerusalem, 
1416| CHAPTER 3 

TA-i fi4i«i« anaT order <ij tXmi AuUdtd ffce wll- 

rpHEN ’Eli&shib the high priest rose up with his 
JL brethren the priests* 4 and they budded the 

sheep-gate; they sanctified it, and set up the doors 
of it; 'oven unto the tower of' Meah they sanctified 
it, unto the tower of * Ha nan eel. 

2 And t next unto him builded11 the men of Jericho. 
Aud next, lo them budded Z&CCtir the son of Imri. 

8 -Hint the fish-gate did the sous or Hassenuah 
build, who oh? laid the beams thereof, and* set up the 
doors thereof, the looks thereof, and the bars thereof, 

4 And next unto them repaired Muremolh the 
son of Urijah, the son of hoz, And next unto 
them repaired Mfishullam the son of Byreehiah, thy 
son of Meshezabeel, And next unto them repaired 
Zadok the son of Baaiia. 

6 And next unto them the Tekoites repaired; 
but their nobles put. not their necks to 4the wrork 
of their Lord. 

(5 Moreover, ‘the old gate repaired Jehokda the 
son of Pascah* and MeahaUam the &on of Beeodeiah; 
they kid the beams, thereof, and set up the doors 
thereof, and the locks thereof, and the bars thereof. 

7 And next unto them repaired Mslatinh the 
Uibeonite, and Jadon the Meronothite* the men of 
Gibccrn, and of Mizpah* unto the * throne of the 
governor on this side the river. 

8 Next unto him repaired Uzziel the son of Har- 
haiah, of the goldsmiths. Next unto him aku re¬ 
paired ILiiianiah the sou of one of the apothecaries, 
and they | fortified Jerusalem unto the ' broad wall, 

9 And next unto them repaired Rephaiah the son 
of llur, the ruler of the half imrl of JeruHalem. 
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10 And next unto them repaired Jedsi&h the son 
of Harurimph, even over against hk house. And 
next unto him repaired Hattush the son of Hashab- 
uiah. 

11 Malehijah the son of Harim, and Hashub the 
son of PahatLmo&b, repaired the t other piece, "and 
the tower of the furnaces. 

12 And next unto him repaired Sh a Ilium the son 
of Halohesh, the ruler ef the half part of Jerusalem, 
he and his daughters, 

13 "The valley-gate repaired Hanun, and the in¬ 
habitants of Z&noali; they buiJt.it, and setup the doors 
thereof, the locks thereof* and the bars thereof, and 
a thousand cubits, on the wall unto "the dung-gate. 

14 But the dung-gate repaired Malchiah the son 
of Rechab* the ruler of part of Beth-haocerem; he 
built it, and set up the doors thereof, the locks 
thereof, and the bars thereof, 

16 Butp the gate of the fountain repaired Shallum 
the son of Col-hozeh* the ruler of part of Mizpah; 
he built it* and covered it, and set up the doors thereof, 
the locks thereof, and the bars thereof, and the wall 
of the pool of(Shiloah hy the king’s garden, and nnto 
the stairs that go down from the city of David. 

16 After him repaired Nehetniah the son of Azbuk, 
the ruler of the half part of Beth-zur, unto the place 
over against the sepulchres of David, and to the "pool 
that was made, and unto the house of the mighty, 

17 After him repaired the Levities, Rehum the 
son of Bani, Next unto him repaired Hashabi&h* 
the ruler of the half part of Keilah, in his part- 

1B After him repaired their brethren, Envoi the 
son of Henadad* the ruler of the half part of Keilah. 

19 And next to him repaired Ezer the son of 
Jeshua, the ruler of Mizpah, another piece over 
against the going up to the armouryT at the ‘turning 
of the rmll 

20 After him Baruch the son of II Zabbai earnestly 
repaired the other piece* from the turning of the trail 
unto the door of the house of Elkshib the high priest, 

21 After him repaired Meremoth the son of Uri- 
jah, the son of Koz* another piece, from the door 
of the house of Eliaahib even to the end of the 
house of Eliashib. 

22 And after him repaired the prioste* the men 
of the plain* 

23 After him repaired Benjamin and Hashub over 
against their house. After him repaired Azariah the 
son of Maaseiah the son of Ananiah. by his house, 

24 After him repaired Binnui the son of Henadad 
another piece. From the house of Azariah unto fthe 
turning &f the waBt even unto the comer. 

26 Palal the soh of Uzai, over against the turn¬ 
ing of the wall, and the tower which licth out from 
the king's high house, that teas by the "court of the 
prison. After him, Pcdaiah the son of Parosh. 

20 Moreover, ■‘the Nethinims |j dwelt in k|] Gphel, 
unto the place over against 'the water-gate toward 
the east* and the tower that lieth out. 

2-7 After them the Tekoites repaired another 
piece, over against the great tower that lieth out, 
even unto the wall of Ophel. 

£8 From above the "horse-gate repaired the 
pricste, every one over against his house. 

2d After them repaired Z&dok the son of Immer, 
over against his house. After him repaired also 
8hemaEah the son of Shechaniah, the keeper of the 
east gate. 
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30 After him repaired Hananiah the son of Hhele- 
miah, and Danuta the sixth son of Zakph, another 
piece. After him repaired Meshullam the son of 
lierechiah over against his chamber. 

31 After him repaired Malchiah the goldmnith’a 
son, onto the place of the Nethinims, and of the mer¬ 
chants, over against, the gate Miphkad, and to the 
I going up of the corner. 

32 And between the going up of the comer unto 
the sheep-gate ropairen the goldsmiths and the 
merchants. 

|417| CHAPTER 4 
Wkilt th* iiiftniej *K<f, prayeth. 

TJUT it came to paaa “that when Sanbalkt heard 
-L> that we buildod the wall, he was wroth, and 
took great indignation, and mocked the Jews. 

2 And he spake before bis brethren, and the army 
of Samaria, and said, What do these feeble Jews? 
will they f fortify themselves ? will they sacrifice ? will 
they make an end in a day T will they revive the stones 
out of the heaps of the rubbish which are burned ? 

3 Now * Tobiah the Ammonite was by him, and 
he said, Even that which they build, if a fox go up, 
he shall even break down their atone wall. 

4 ‘"Hear, 0 oar God; for we are f despised; and 
“■turn their reproach upon thyir own head, and give 
them lor a prey in the land of captivity: 

5 And 'cover not their iniquity, and let not their 
sin be blotted out from before thee: for they have 
provoked thee to anger before the builders. 

G So built we the wall; and all the wall was 
joined together unto the half thereof; foT the peo¬ 
ple had a mind to work, 

7 1 But it came to pass, that ?when Sanballat, and 
Tobiah, and the Arabians, and the Ammonites, and 
the Ashdodites, heard that the walla of Jerusalem 
f were made up, and that the breaches begun to be 
stopped, then they were very wroth, 

8 And 'conspired all of them together to come 
and to fight agamst Jerusalem, and f to hinder it. 

9 Nevertheless *we made our prayer unto our 
Cod, and set a watch against them day and night, 
because of them. 

10 And Judah said, The strength of the bearers 
of burdens is decayed, and there is much rubbish ; 
so that we are not able to build the wall. 

11 And our adversaries said, They shall not know* 
neither see, till we come in the midst among them, 
and slay them* and cause the work to cease. 

12 And it came to pass, that when the Jews which 
dwelt by them came* they said unto us ten times, 
| From all places whence ye shall return unto ub 

they will be upon you. 
13 H Therefore act 1 fin the lower places behind 

the wall, and on the higher places, I even set the 
people after their families with their swords, their 
spears, and their bows. 

14 And 1 looked, and rose up, and said unto the 
nobles, and to the rulers, and to the rest of the peo¬ 
ple, * Be not ye afraid of them: remember the Lord 
which is kgreat and terrible, and 'fight for your brc~ 
thren, your sons, and your daughters, your wives, 
and your houses. 

lo And it came to pass, when our enemies heard 
that it was known unto us, "and God had brought 
their counsel to nought, that we returned all of us 
lo the wall, every one unto his work. 

Id And it came to pass from that time forth, that 
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[Consecutive Chapter 418] 

the half of my servants wrought in the work, and 
the other half of them held both the spears, the 
shields, and the bows, and the habergeons; and the 
rulers were behind all the house of Judah. 

17 They which buildcd on the wall, and they that 
bare burdens, with those that laded, every me with 
one of his hands wrought in the work, and with the 
other hand held a weapon. 

18 For the builders, every one had his sword 
girded fby his side, and so buildcd. And he that 
sounded the trumpet was by me. 

19 1 And I saiu unto the nobles, and to the rulers, 
and to the rest of the people. The work is great and 
large, and we are separated upon the wall, one far 
from another, 

20 In what place therefore ye hear the sound of 
the trumpet, resort ye thither unto lie: "our God 
shall fight for us 

21 So we laboured in the work: and half of them 
held the spears from the rising of the morning till 
the stars appeared. 

22 Likewise at the same time said I unto the peo¬ 
ple, Let every one with Ilia servant lodge within 
Jerusalem, that in the night they may be a guard to 
us, and labour on the day. 

28 So neither I, nor my brethren, nor my ser¬ 
vants, nor the men of the guard which followed me, 
none of us put oft1 our clothes, II saving that every 
one put them off Tor washing. 
[4181 CHAPTER 5 

The JfKd CvfHptnitt i.Y Ifsfir debt tried ttmdugt. AND there was a great flery of the people and of 
their wives against their 6 brethren the Jews, 

2 For there were that said, We, our sons, and our 
daughters., are many: therefore we take up corn, for 
them, that, we may eat, and live, 

3 Some also there were that said, We have mort¬ 
gaged our lands, vineyards, and houses, that we 
might buy corn, because of the dearth. 

4 There were also that said. We have borrowed 
money for the king’s tribute, and that upon our 
lands"and vineyards. 

o Yet now rour flesh is as the flesh of our brethren, 
our children as their children: and lo, we "bring into 
bondage our sons and our daughters to be servants, 
and some of our daughters arc brought into bondage 
already: neither ts it in our power to redeem them; 
for other men have our lands and vineyards. 

6 HAnd I was very angry when I heard their 
cry and these words. 

7 Then fl consulted with myself, and I rebuked 
the nobles, and the rulers, and said unto them, 'Ye 
exact usury, every one of his brother. And I set 
a great assembly against them. 

8 And I said unto them. Wo, after our ability, 
have fredeemed our brethren the Jews, which were 
sold unto the heathen; and will ye oven sell your 
brethren? or shall they be sold unto us? Then held 
they their peace, and found nothing to answer. 

0 Also I said, It is not good that yo do; ought 
ye not. to walk fin the lear of our God * because of 
the reproach of the heathen our enemies? 

10 I likewise, and my brethren, and my servants, 
might exact of them money and com: f pray you, 
let us leave off this usury. 

11 Restore, I prey you, to them, even this day, 
their lands, their vineyards, their olive-yards, nnd 
their houses, also the hundredth part of (he money, 
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[119 Consecutive Chapter] NEHEMIAH, 6, 7 The wall finished 

ami of the corn, the wine, find the oil, that ye exact 
of them. 

12 Then said they. We will restore them, and will 
require nothing of them; so will we do as thou say- 
est- Then l (sailed the priests, ‘and took an oath of 
them, that they should (lo according to this promise. 

IS Abo *1 shook my lap, and said. So God shake 
out every man from his house, and from his labour, 
that performeth not this promise, even thus be he 
shaken out, and f emptied, And all the congrega¬ 
tion said. Amen, and praised the Loan. JAnd the 
people did according to this promise. 

14 IF Moreover, from the time that 1 was appointed 
to be their governor in the land of Judah, from the 
twentieth year "evenunto the two and thirtieth year of 
Artaxerxes the king, that ?.?, twelve years, I and my 
brethren have not eaten the bread of the governor. 

15 But the former governors that had hem before 
me were chargeable unto the people, and had taken 
of them bread and wine, beside forty shekels of sil¬ 
ver ; yea, even their servants bare rule over the peo¬ 
ple: hut *so did not I, because of the ■‘’fear of God. 

16 Yea, also I continued in the work of this wall, 
neither bought we any land; ami all ray servants 
were gathered thither unto the work. 

17 Moreover, there were fat my table an hundred 
and fifty of the Jews and rulers, besides those that 
came unto us from among the heathen that are 
about ns. 

18 Now thatr which was prepared for me daily was 
one ox and six choice sheep; also fowls were pre¬ 
pared for me, and once in ten days store of all aorta 
of wine: yet for all this 'required not I the bread 
of the governor, because the bondage was heavy 
upon this peoplo. 

19 'Think upon me, my God, for good, according 
to all that T have done for this people. 
14191 CHAPTER 6 

Sanhollat prar.turth t>\f craft fti terrify A'thf.miah. 

TVTOW it Came to pass, "when SanbaUaL and To- 
C1 biah, and I Graham the Arabian, and the rest of 
our enemies, heard that I Inul budded the wall, and 
that there was no breach left therein; (though at that 
time T had not set up the floors upon the gates;) 

2 That Saiiballnt and Geshem ‘'sent unto me, 
saying. Come, let us meet together in gome me of 
the villages in the plain of *Ono. Bat they‘thought, 
to do me mischief. 

3 And 1 sent messengers unto them, saying, I 
am doing a great work, so that 1 cannot come down; 
why should the work cease, whilst I leave it, and 
come down to you ? 

4 Yet they sent unto ine four times after this sort; 
and I answered them after the same manner. 

5 Then sent Sanballut his servant unto mo in like 
manner the fifth time with an open letter in his 
hand; 

6 Wherein was written, It is reported among the 
heathen, and (| Gaabmu saith it, fthat thou and the 
Jews think to rebel : for which cause thou buildast 
the wall, that thou mayeat be their king, according 
to these words, 

7 And thou hast also appointed prophets to preach 
of thee at Jerusalem, saying, There, is a king in Ju¬ 
dah : and now shall it be reported to the king accord¬ 
ing to these words. Come now therefore, and let 
us take counsel together. 

8 Then I sent unto him, saying, There are no 
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such things done as thou gayest, but thou feignest 
them out of thine own heart. 

9 For they atE made us afraid, saying. Their hands 
shall be weakened from the work, that it be not 
done. Now therefore, 0 God, strengthen my hands. 

10 Afterward I came unto the house of Sncnaainh 
the son of Dehiinh, the son of Mehetabcol, who wa$ 
shut up; and he said, Let us meet together in the 
house (if God, within the temple, and let us shut, 
the doors of the temple : for they will come to slay 
thee; yea, in the night- will they come to slay thee. 

11 And I said, Should such a man as 1 flee? 
and who is there, that, hema as 1 am, would go into 
the templo to save his life: I will not go in. 

12 And to, I perceived that God had not sent 
him ; but that'he pronounced this prophecy agaihst 
me : for Tobiah and San bo Ikt had hired him. 

18 Therefore was he hired, that T should be afraid, 
and do so, and sin, and that they might have matter 
for an evil report, that they might reproach me. 

14 *My God, think thou upon Tobiah and Sanbal- 
latj according to those their works, and on the 
'prophetess Noadiah, and the rest of the prophets, 
that would have put me in fear. 

16 If So the wall was finished in the twenty and 
fifth dm of the month Elul, in fifty and two days.. 

16 And it came to pass, that ^when all our ene¬ 
mies heard thereof, and all the heathen that were 
about us saw (hew things, they were much cast down 
in their own eves: for "they perceived that this work 
was wrought of our God. 

17 H Moreover, in those days the nobles of Judah 
t sent, many letters unto Tobiah, and the tetters of 
Tobiah came unto them. 

t8 For there were many in Judah sworn unto him, 
because he was the son-in-law of Shechaniah the son 
of Arab; and his son Johaiiau laid taken the daugh¬ 
ter of Modi id lam the son of Bcrechiah. 

19 Also they reported his good deeds before me, 
and uttered my If words to him. And Tobiah sent 
letters to put me in fear. 
1420] CHAPTER 7 

A reyi*icr if (Jtuc'irAi rr.lvm*<lfr^nt JjlgfAyklt. NOW it came to page, when the wall was built, 
and I had “set up the doors, and the porters, 

and the singers, and the Levitcs were appointed, 
2 That I gave my brother Hauani, anil llana- 

niah the ruler ftof the palace, charge over Jerusalem: 
for he was a faithful man, and ‘feared God above 
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many. 
3 And T said unto them. Let not the gates of Je¬ 

rusalem be opened until (he sun be hot; and while 
they stand by, let them shut the doors and bar them; 
amf appoint watches of the inhabitants of Jerusalem, 
every one in his watch, and every one be over 
against his house. 

4 Now the city wax f large and great: but the peo¬ 
ple were few therein, and the houses were not buildetL 

5 IF And my God put into mine heart to gather 
together the nobles, and the rulers, and I he people, 
that they might be reckoned by genealogy. And I 
found a register of the genealogy of (hem which 
came up at the first, and found written therein, 

6 These are. the children of the province, that 
went up out of the captivity, of those that had been 
carried away, whom NTebuchadneKzar the king of 
Babylon had carried away, and came a^uin to Je¬ 
rusalem arid to Judah, every one unto his city; 



The register of those that NEHEMIAH, 7 [Consecutive Chapter /t20] 
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7 Who came with Kerubbnbel, Joshua, Wehe- 
mkh, 11 Azarkh, Raarmah, Naha mum* Mordecai, Bil- 
fih;tn, Mfepereth, Bigvai, Nehmu, Baanah. The num¬ 
ber, / of the men of the people of Israel mis this; 

8 The children of P'amah, two thousand an hun- Kmtl 
dred seventy and two. 

9 The Children of Shephatiah, three hundred 
seventy and two, 

10 The children i>rArrant hundred fifty and two. 
11 The children of Pahtith-moab, of the children 

of Joshua and Joab, two thousand and eight hun¬ 
dred and eighteen. 

12 The children of Elam, a thousand two hun¬ 
dred fifty find four. 

13 The children or Zattu, eight hundred forty 
and five. 

14 The children of Zaccai* seven hundred and 
throe score, 

15 The children of || Bin uni, six hundred forty 
and eight. 

16 The children of Behai* six hundred twenty 
and eight, 

17 The children of Azgad, two thousand three 
hundred twenty and two. 

IS The children of Adonifcam, aix hundred three¬ 
score and seven. 

19 The children of Bigvai, two thousand three¬ 
score and seven. 

20 The children of Adin. six hundred fifty and five, 
21 The children of A ter of Hezeki&h* ninety and 

eight, 
22 The children of Haahimi, three hundred twenty 

and eight. 
23 The children of Besai, three hundred, twenty 

and four, 
24 The children of II Qariph,«nhundred and twelve. 
25 The children of |Gineon, ninety and five. 
2fi The men of Beth-lehem and Nctophah, an 

hundred fourscore and eight. 
27 The men of Amthoth, an hundred twenty 

and eight 
25 The men of M Beth-azmaveth, forty and two. 
2D The men of II Kiriath-je&nm, Chcphirah, and 

Beeroth, seven hundred forty and three. 
80 Tie men of Hamah and Gaba, six hundred 

twenty and one. 
31 “The men of Michmaa, an hundred and twenty 

and two. 
32 The men of Bethel and Ai, an hundred 

twenty and three. 
33 'The men of the other Nebo* fifty and two. 
34 The children of the other r Elam, a thousand 

l WO hundred fifty and four. 
35 The children of llarim, three hundred and 

twenty- 
36 'The children of Jericho, throe hundred forty 

and five. 
37 The children of Lod, Hadid* and Ono, seven 

hundred twenty and one. 
38 The children of fSenaah, three thousand nine 

hundred and thirty, 
39 II The priests: the children of ^Jiukiah, of the 

house of Joshua* nine hundred seventy and three. 
46 The children of Gunner, a thousand filly and two. 
41 The children of * Poshur, a thousand two hun¬ 

dred forty and seven. 
42 The children of 'Harim, a thousand and se¬ 

ven leen. 
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43 IT The Levi tea : the children of Jeshna, of Kad- 
miel, tmd of the children of BHodevah* seventy and 
four. 

44 If The singers: the children of Asaph, an 
hundred forty and eight. 

45 The porters; the children of Shull uni, the 
children of A ter* the children of Talmon, the chil¬ 
dren of Akkub, the children of Hatita, the children 
of Shobai* an hundred thirty and eight, 

4fi If The Nethinms: the children of Ziha, the 
children of Kashuphu, the children of Tabbaoth, 

47 The children of Keros* the children of II Sin* 
the children of Pad on, 

48 The children of Lebana* the children of Ha- 
gahn* the children of U Rhalmai, 

49 The children of Han an, the children of Gid- 
dcl* the children of Gahar* 

50 The children of Reaiah, the children of Kezin, 
the children of Nekoda, 

51 The children of Gaaeam, the children of tlzza, 
the children of Phaseah, 

52 The children of Besai, the children of Meunim, 
the children of It Nephishaaim, 

53 The children of Rnkbuk* the children of Ha- 
kupha* the children of HaThur* 

54 The children of I Bazlith* the children of 
Mehida* the children of llarsha, 

65 The children of Earkoe, the children of 
Sisera, the children of Tamah. 

56 The children of Nezinh* (lie children of Eatipha. 
67 If The children of Solomon's servants; the 

children of SotaL the children of Sophereth, the 
children of I Perida, 

58 The children of Jaala* the children of Dar¬ 
ken, the children of Gid del, 

59 The children of Rhephatiah* the children of 
ffattil, the children of Pochcreth of Zebaim, the 
children of U Anion. 

60 All the Nethinims, and the children of Solo¬ 
mon's servants, were three hundred ninety and twn. 

61 *And these mre they which went up also from 
Tel-inelah, TcMuiresha, Cherub, |l Addon, and I ai¬ 
mer: but they could not. shew their father’s house,, 
nor their |E seed, whether they were of Israel. 

62 The children of Delaiah, the children of Tobiah, 
the children of' Nekoda, six hundred forty and two. 

63 1 And of the priests: ihe children of Habaiah, 
the children of Koz* Ihe children of BamRni. which 
took me of the daughters of Barzillai the Gileadite 
to wife, and was called after their name. 

04 These sought their register among those that 
were reckoned by genealogy* but it waia not found: 
therefore wctc they, as polluted, put from the priest¬ 
hood. 

05 And lithe Tirahatha said unto them, that they 
should not eat of the most holy things, till there 
stood up a priest with Urim and rhummim, 

G6 If The whole congregation together was forty 
and two thousand three hundred and threescore. 

67 Beside their man-servants and their maid-ser¬ 
vants, of whom there were seven thousand three hun¬ 
dred thirty and seven: and they bad two hundred 
forty and five singing-men and singing-women. 

68 Their horses, seven hundred thirty and six: 
their mules, two hundred forty and five: 

69 Their camels, four hundred thirty and five: 
six thousand seven hundred and twenty asses, 

70 If And t»ome of the chief of the fathers gave 
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[£21 Consecut ive Chapter] NEHEMIAH, 8, 9 Reading and hearing the law 
1------ 

to drink, and to fsend portions, and to make great 
,mirth, because they had'understood the words that 
were declared unto them, 

13 f And on the second day were gathered to¬ 
gether the chief of the fathers of all the people, the 
priests, and the Levites, unto Kara the scribe, even 
il to understand the words of the lawH 

14 And they found written in the law which the 
Lord had commanded |hy Moses* that the children 
of Israel should dwell in 'booths in the feast of the 
seventh mouth: 

15 And 1 that they should publish and proclaim in 
all their cities, and *in Jerusalem, saying, Go forth 
unto the mount* and 'fetch olive-brunches, and pine- 
branches, and myrtle-branches, and palm-branches, 
and branches of thick trees, to make booths, as it is 
written, 

16 H So the people went forth* and brought (hem, 
and made themselves booths, everyone upon the Froof 
of his house, and in their courts, and iu the courts 
of the house of God, and in the street of (he 'water- 
gate, Jand in the street of the gate of Ephraim. 

17 And all the congregation of (hem that were 
come again out of the captivity made booths, and sat 
under the booths; for since the days of Jcshua the 
son of Nun unto that day had not the children of 
Israel done so. And there was very 4great gladness. 

18 Also cday by day, from the first day unto the 
last day, he read in the book of the law of God, And 
they kept the feast seven days; and on the eighth day 
was fa solemn assembly, ''according unto the manner. 
14221 CHAPTER 9 

A wJstfiR and rtptftftmMr 0/ At pmph, NOW in the twenty and fourth day of “this month 
the children of Israel were assembled with fast¬ 

ing, and with sack clothes,4 and earth upon them, 
2 And Cthc seed of Israel separated themselves 

from al I f strangers, and stood and confessed their 
sins, and the iniquities of tlieir fathers, 

3 And they stood up in their place, and *read in 
the hook of (he law of the Lord their God one fourth 
part, of the day; and another fourth part, they eon- 
feased, and worshipped the Lord their God. 

4 U Then stood up upon the II stairs, of the Le¬ 
vi tes, Joshua, and Bani, Kadmit], Shchaniah, Bnnni, 
Sherebiah, Bani, and Cheuani, and cried with a loud 
voice unto the Lord their God. 

5 Then the Levitfce, Jcshu.ii, and Kadmiel, Bani, 
Haahabniah, Sherebiah, Hodijah, Shebaniat, and 
Pcthahiah* said, Stand up and bless the Lord your 
God for ever and ever: and blessed be f thy glorious 
names, which is exalted above all blessing and praise. 

6 /Thou, earn thou, art Lord alone; #thou hast 
made heaven, * the heaven of heavens, with 'all their 
host, the earth, and all thing* that are therein, the 
seas, and all that is therein, and thou 1 preset vest 
them all; and the host of heaven worshippeth thee. 

7 Thou art the Loin the God, who didst choose 
1 Abram, and hroughtest him forth out of Ur of the 
Chaldees, and gavest him the name of "Abraham; 

fi And fotindest his heart * faithful before thee, 
and nmdeat a “covenant with him to give the land 
of the Gan aanites, the Hittites, the Amori(€-■?, and the 
Perizzites, and the Jebueites, and the Giignshites, 
to give itt I sapr to his seed, and fha&t performed 
thy words; for thou art righteous: 

9 ?And didst see the affliction of our lathers in 
Egypt, and rheardest their cry by the Red sea; 

unto the work. 'The Tirshatha gave to the trea¬ 
sure a thousand drams of gold, fifty basons* five 
hundred and thirty priests1 garments, 

71 And some of the chief of the fathers gave to the 
treasure of the work "twenty thousand drams of gold, 
and two thousand and two hundred pounds of silver. 

72 And that which the rest of the people gave 
was twenty thousand drams of gold, and two thou¬ 
sand pounds of silver, and threescore and seven 
priests' garments. 

73 So the priests, and the Levi tea* and the por¬ 
ters, and the singers, and some of the people, and 
the Nethinims, and all Israel, dwelt in their cities; 
'and when the seventh month came, the children 
of Israel were in their cities. 
1421J CHAPTER 8 

Th* rttigimu memtr *>f ra#tw/ AMPfa# At Iav. AND aU ‘the people gathered themselves together 
as one man into the street that teas * before the 

water-gate; and they spake unto Ezra the 'scribe 
to bring the book of the law of Moses, which the 
Lord had commanded to Israel. 

2 And Ezra the priest brought Jthe law before 
the congregation both of men and women, and all 
f that could hear with understanding, 'upon the first 
day of the seventh month. 

3 And he read therein before the street that tern 
before the water-gate f from the morning until mid¬ 
day, before the men and the women, and those that 
emild understand; and the ears of all the people 
were attentive unto the book of the law, 

4 And Ezra the scribe stood upon a f pulpit of 
wood, which they had made for the purpose; and 
beside him stood Mattithiah, and She mu, and Anai- 
ah, and IJrijah, and Ilitkiah, and Mruiscuih, on his 
right hand; and on his left, band, Pedaiah, and 
Miahael, and Makdiiah, and Hushliiu, and Tlashba- 
dana, Zeehariah, and Meshullam. 

5 And Ezra opened the book in the t sight of all 
the people; (for he was above all the people;) and 
when he opened it* all the people /stood up : 

G And Ezra blessed the Lord, the great God. And 
all the people 1 answered, Amen, Amen, with hlifting 
up their hands: and they Jbowed their heads, and 
worshipped the Lotto with their fates to the ground, 

7 Also Joshua, and Rani, and Sherebiah, Jamin, 
Akkub, Bhabbethai, Hodijah, Manxciah, Kclita* 
Azariah, Jozabad, H«nan* Pclaiah* and the Levites* 
‘caused the people to understand the law: and the 
people stood m their place, 

0 So they read in the hook in the lawT of God 
distinctly, and gave the sense, and caused them to 
understand the reading. 

9 TrAnr1 Nchemiah, which is lithe Tirshatha,and 
Ezra the priest the scribe, “and the Levites that 
taught the people, said unto all the people, 11 This 
day *3 holy unto the Luo your God; 'mourn not, 
nor weep. For all the people wept, when they 
heard the words of the law. 

10 Then he said unto them, Go your way, eat 
the fat, and drink the sweet, ^and send portions 
unto them for whom nothing is prepared: for this 
day is holy unto our Low: neitheT be ye sorry; 
for the joy of the Lord is your strength. 

11 Bo the Levites stilled all the people, saying, 
Hold your peace, for the day is holy; neither be ye 
grieved. 

12 And all the people went their way to eat* and 
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The Levites make, confession NEHEMIAH, 10 [Consecutive Chapter h2S] 

10 And 'ahewedst signs and wonders upon Pha- cl^Sf7?T 
raoh, and on all his servants, and on all the people ,hnil"t 
of his land: for thou kneweat that they 'dealt 
proudly sgainat them, 80 didst thou "get thee a. 
name, aa a i& this day, 

11 'And thou didst divide the sea before them, 
so that they went through the midst of the aea. on 
the dry land ; and their persecutors thou threw est 
into the deeps, *aG a stone into the mighty waters, 

12 Moreover, thou Reddest them in the day by a 
cloudy pillar; and in the night by a pillar of fire, to 
give them light in the way wherein they should go, 

13 'Thou earnest down also upon mount Sinai, 
and spakeat with them from heaven, and gavest 
them ^ right judgments, and -f true laws, good statutes 
and commandments: 

14 And madest known unto them thy "holy sab¬ 
bath, and commandedst them precepts, statutes, and 
laws, by the hand of Moses thy servant: 

15 And ^gavest thorn broad from heaven for their 
hunger, and *broughtest forth water for them out of 
the rock for their thirst, and promiaedst. them that 
they should ^go in to possess the land f which thou 
hadst sworn to give them. 

16 'But they and our fathers dealt proudly, and 
hardened their necks, and hearkened not to thy 
commandments, 

17 And refused to obey,' neither were mindful of 
thy wonders that thou didst among them; but harden¬ 
ed their necks, and in their rebellion appointed *a 
captain to return to their bondage: but thou art t a God 
ready to pardon,'gracious and merciful, slow to auger, 
and of great kindness, aud forsook est them not, 

18 Yea, "when they had made them a molten 
calf, and said, This £s thy God that brought thee up 
out of Egypt, and had wrought great provocations; 

19 Yet thou in thy fl manifold mercies for&ookest 
them not in the wilderneasa ; the * pillar of the cloud 
departed not from them by day, to lead them iu the 
way; neither tho pillar of fire by night, to shew 
them light, and the way wherein they should go, 

20 Thou gavest also thy pgood Spirit to Instruct 
them, and withheldest not thy * manna from their 
mouth, and gavest them 'water for their thirst 

21 Yea, 'forty years didst thou sustain them in 
the wilderness, "so that they lacked nothing; their 
fclothes waxed not old, and their feet swelled not. 

22 Moreover, thou gavest them kingdoms and 
natrons, and didst divide them into comers: so they 
possessed the laud of " Sihon, and the laud of the king 
of Heshbcm, and the land of Qg king of Bashan, 

2S '"Their children also multiplicdst thou as the 
stars of heaven, and b rough test them into the land, 
concerning which thou tmdst promised to their 
fathers, that they should go in to possess it. 

24 So * the children went in and possessed the 
land, and 1 thou subduedstbefore them the inhabitants 
of the Land, the Canaanites, and gavest them into 
their bauds, with their kings, and the people of the 
land, that, they might do with them fas they would. 

25 And they took sirring cities, and a "fat land, 
and possessed Minuses full of all goods, || wells digged, 
vineyards and oliveyarda, aud f fruit-trees in abun¬ 
dance : so they did eat, and were filled, and r became 
fat, and delighted themselves in thy great ‘"goodness. 

26 Nevertheless, they *vew disobedient, and re* 
belled against'thee, and -'cast thy law behind their 
backs, and slew thy 'prophets which testified against 
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them, to turn them to thee, and they wrought great 
provocations. 

£7 * Therefore thou dplivqredat them into the 
hand of their enemies, who vexed them; and in the 
time of their trouble, when they cried unto thee, 
thou * heard est them from heaven; and according to 
thy manifold mercies *thou gavest them saviours, 
who saved them out of the hand of theiT enemies. 

28 But after they had rest f 'they did evil again 
before thee: therefore lefteat thou them in the hand of 
their enemies, so that they had the dominion over 
them: yet when they returned and cried unto thee, 
thou heard eat them from heaven; and ""many times 
didst thou deliver them according to thy mercies; 

£9 And testifiedet against them, that thou might- 
eat bring them again unto thy law ■ yet they * dealt 
proudly, aud hearkened not unto thy eommandinontH,, 
but sinned against thy judgment^ ('which if a man 
do, he shall live in them t) aud f withdrew the shoul¬ 
der, aud hardened their neck, and would not hear, 

30 Yet many years didst thou f forbear them, and 
testifiedstagainst them by thy Spirit t^in thy pro¬ 
phets ; yet would they not.give ear: rtherefore gavest 
thou them into the hand of the people of theManda. 

31 Nevertheless, for thy great mercies1 sake 
Mhou didst not utterly consume them, nor forsake 
them; for thou art 'a gracious and merciful God. 

32 Now therefore, our God, the great, the 
“mighty, and the terrible God, who keepest, cov enant 
and mercy, let nut nil the I trouble seem little before 
thee, f that bath come upon us, on our kings, on our 
princes, and on our priests, and on our prophets, 
and on cmr fathers, and on all thy people, * si nee 
the time of the kings of Assyria unto tins day, 

33 Ilowbeit, vthou adjust in all that is brought 
upon us; for thou hast done right, but 'we have 
done wickedly: 

34 Neither have our kings, our princes, our 
priests, nor our fathers, kept thy law, nor hearkened 
unto thy commandments and thy testimonies, where¬ 
with thou didst- testify against them. 

35 For they have “ not served thee in their kingdom, 
and in *thy great goodness that thou gavest them,and 
in the large and Mat land which thou gavest before 
them, neither turned they from their wicked works. 

36 Behold, rfwe are servants this day, and for the 
land that thou gavest unto our fathers to cat the 
fruit thereof and the good thereof, behold, we are 
servants in it: 

37 And Ml yieldeth much increase unto the kings 
whom thou hast set over because of our sins; also 
they have ^dominion over our bodies, and ever our 
cattle, at their pleasure, and we are in great distress. 

38 And because of all thin we 'make a sure 
covenant and write it; and our princes, Levitea, amt 

priests, t*seal unto it* 
1423 CHAPTER 10 

’T'Aa name* aj fArni that ifinW tfif cniVMHf. NOW t those that sealed were, 'Nehomiah |thc 
Tlrshatha, *the son of Hachnlmh, and Zidkijah, 

2 f Serai ah, Asariab, Jeremiah, 
3 Paehur, Amuriah, Malehiiah, 
4 Hat-tush, Shebuniah, Mallueh, 
5 llarim, Menu noth, Obndiull, 
6 Daniel. Ginuethon, Baruch, 
7 Meshulkiu, Abvjah, Mijamin, 
8 Maaziah, Bilgui, Shemdnh: these were the 

priests. 
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[424 Consecutive. ChapterJ NEHEMIAH, 11 Those who dwelt at Jerusalem 
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9 And the Levites j both Joshua the son of Az- 
nni&h, Bin nut of the sons of Hcimdad, Kadmiel; 

10 Anri their brethren, Shcbaniah, Hodijah, 
Kclila, PefeUh, Ilanati, 

11 Micha, Rehob, Haahabiah, 
12 Zueciir, Shore biah, Shehaniah, 
13 Hnriijah. Rani, Beninu. 
14 The chief of the people: *PRrosh, Pahath- 

meat), Elam, Kali hu, Bain, 
15 Bunni. Azgad, I1ebai, 
It! Adrmiiah, Bigvai, Adin, 
IT Atcr, llizkijah, AzEur, 
13 Uodijah, Hash urn, Bez*L 
19 Hariph, Anathoth, Nebai, 
20 Mogpiash, Meshullani, Hezir, 
21 Mcshnzabuel, Zudok, Jaddua, 
22 Pelatiah, Hanna, Anninh, 
23 Hosfaiift, Haiianinh, Hashub, 
24 Tin Itohesh, Pilcha, Shobck, 
25 Helium, Hashnbnah, Manse iahf 
20 And Ahijah, Hauan, A nan, 
27 MaUueh, Harim, Baanah. 
28 If And the real of the people, the priests, the 

Levites, the portcrH, the singers, the JTethinima, 
fand all they that had separated themselves from 
the people of the lands unto the law of God, their 
wives, their aoua, ami their daughters, every one 
having knowledge, and having understanding; 

29 They clave to their brethren, their nobles,, 
fand entered into a curse, and into an oath, * to walls 
in God's law, which was given f by Moses the ser¬ 
vant of God, and to observe and do all the com- 
nmod meats of the Lord out Lord, and his judg¬ 
ments mid his statutes; 

30 And that we would not give "our daughters 
unto the people of the land, nor hike their daughters 
for our son a: 

31 lAnd if the people of the land bring ware or 
any victuals’ on the sabbath day to sell, that we 
would not buy it of them on the sabbath, or on the 
holy day: and that we would leave the Seventh 
year, and the "exaction of t every debt, 

32 Also we made ordinances for us, to charge 
ourselves yearly with the third part of a shekel for 
the service of the house of our God; 

33 For "the shew-bread, and for the * continual 
meat-offering, and for the continual burnt-offering, 
of the sabbaths, of the new moons, for the set feasts, 
and for the holy things, and for the sin-offerings to 
make an atonement for Israel, and for all the work 
of the house of our God. 

34 And we east the lots among the priests, the 
Levitan, and the people, *for the wood-offering, to 
bring it into the house of our God, after the houses 
of our fathers, at times appointed year by year, to 
bum upon the altar of the Lord our God, it is 
written in the law: 

35 And pto bring the first-fruits of our ground, 
and the first-fruits of all fruit of all trees, year by 
year, unto the house of the Lord : 

3G Also the first-born of our eons, and qf our 
cattle, as it is written "in the law, and the firstlings 
or our herds and of our docks, to bring to the house 
of our God, unto the priests that minister in the 
house of our God. 

37 f And that we should bring the first-fruits of our 
(Lough, and our-offerings, and the fruit of all manner 
of trees, of wine and of oil, unto the priests, to the 
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chainbers of the house of our God; and "the tithes of 
our ground unto the Levites, that the same Levites 
might, have the tithes in all the cities of our tillage. 

,38 And the priest the son of Aaron shall be with 
the Levites *when the Levites take tithes: and the 
Levites shall bring up the tithe of the tithes unto 
the house of onr God, to *the chambers, into the 
treasure-house, 

39 For the children of Israel and the children of 
Levi1 shall bring the offering or the corn, of the new 
wine, and the oil, unto the chambers, where are the 
vessels of the sanctuary, and the priests that minis¬ 
ter, and the porters, and the singers; *and we will 
not forsake the house of our God, 
[4241 CHAPTER 11 

A catalogs of tfioa wAr if«*[iI AND the rulers of the people dwelt at Jerusa¬ 
lem : the rest of the people also cast lots, to 

bring one of ten to dwell in .Jerusalem -the holy 
city, and nine parts dwelt in other cities. 

2 And the people blessed all the men that wil¬ 
lingly offered themselves to dwelL at Jerusalem. 

3 TFNow these are the chief of the province that 
dwelt in Jerusalem: hut in the cities of Judah dwelt 
every one in his possession in their cities, As irit-, 
Israel, the priests, and the Levites, and "The Nethi- 
nims, and *the children of Solomon's servants. 

4 And f at Jerusalem dwelt certain of the children 
of Judah, and of the children of Benjamin. Of Ihe 
children of Judah; Athaiah the son of Uzziah, the 
aon of Zech&riah, the son of Amariah, the son of 
Shephatiali, the son of Mahalaleel, of the children 
of * Perez; 

5 And Mnaseiah the son of Barui:h, the son of 
Col-hozeh, the son of Hazaiah. the son of Adaiah, 
the son or JoiarSb, the son of Zechariah, the son of 
Shiloni, 

6 Alt the sons of Perez that dwelt at- Jerusalem 
were four hundred threescore and eight valiant men. 

7 And these are the sons of Benjamin; Salln 
the son of Meshullam, the son of Joea, the son of 
Ped&iah, the son of Kolsx&h, the son of Maasei&h, 
the son of rthieh the son of .Tcsaiah. 

S And alter him G&bbai, SalLai, nine hundred 
twenty and eight. 

9 And Joel the sou of Zichri was their overseer: 
and Judah the son of Senuah wm second over the city. 

10 *Of the priests; Jedaiah the son of Joiarib, 
Jachin. 

11 SeTaiah the son of Milkiah, the son of Meshul- 
lam, the son of Zadok, the son of Meraioth, the son 
of Ahitub, wot the ruler of the house of God. 

12 And their brethren that did the work of (lie 
house wrn-e eight hundred twenty and two; and 
Adaiah the son of Jeroham, the son of Pdaliah, 
the son of Amzi, the son of Zechariah, the son of 
Pashur, the son of Malchiah, 

13 And his brethren, chief of the fathers, two 
hundred forty and two: and Amashai the son of 
Azareel. the son of Ahasai, the son of Mcehillemoth, 
the son of Iinnier, 

14 And their brethren, mighty men of valour, an 
hundred twenty and eight: and their overseer was 
Zahdiel, (the son of one of the great men. 

15 Also of the Levites: Shemaiah the son of 
Hash mb, the son of Azrikiuu, the son of Uashabiah, 
the son of Bunni j 

16 And Shabbethai and Jozubad* of the chief of 
nivv/An-TJSGCiiJ uDf.i 836 
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The inhabitants of the cities NEHEMIAH, 12 [Consecutive Chapter 

the Levi tee, ^ had the oversight of 'the outward 
business of the house of God, 

17 And Mattuniah the add. of Micha* the son of 
Zabdi, the son of Asaph, was the principal to begin 
the thanksgiving in prayer: and Bakbukiah the 
(second among his brethren, and Abda the eon of 
Shammua, the son of Galah the son of Jeduthun. 

IB AIL the Levites in *the holy city were two 
hundred fourscore and four, 

IS Moreover, the porters, Akkub* Talmon* and 
their brethren that kept fthe gates, were an hun¬ 
dred seventy and two, 

20 H And the residue of Israel, of the priests, and 
the Levites, were in all the cities of Judah, every 
one in bis inheritance, 

21 'But the Nethimma dwelt in HOphd; and 
Ziha and Gispa were over the Nethinims, 

22 The overseer also of the Levites at Jerusalem 
was (Jzzi the son of Bani, the son of Hashabiah, the 
son of Mattainah, the bod of Michfu Of the sons 
of Asaph, the singers were over the business of the 
house of God, 

23 For mit was the king’s commandment concern¬ 
ing them, that !|a certain" portion should be for the 
singers, duo for every day, 

24 And Pethahiah the son of Meshezabeel, of 
the children of "Zercih the Ron of Judah, wm •fttthe 
kings hand in all matters concerning the people. 

th And for the villages, with their fields, some 
of the children of Judah dwelt at ^Ktrjiith-arba, 
and m the villages thereof' and at Diban, and m fire 
villages thereof, and at Jckabzeel* and w the vil¬ 
lages thereof, 

20 And ai Jeshua, and at Moladah, and at Beth- 
phdet, 

27 And at Hazar-shual, and at Beer-sheba, and 
in the villages thereof, 

2-S And at Ziklag, and at Mekonah, and in the 
villages thereof, 

20 And at En-rimmon, and at Zareah, and at 
Jarmuth, 

30 Zanoah, Adullam, and in their villages, at 
Lurhish, and the fields (hereof, at Azckah* and in 
the villages thereof. And they dwelt from Beer- 
sheba unto the valley of Hinnom, 

31 The children also of Benjamin | from Geha 
dwelt U at Michmash, and Aija, and Beth-el, and os 
their villages, 

32 And at Anathoth, Nob, Anamah, 
33 llazor, Ilnmah* Gittaim, 
34 Hadid, Zeboim, Neballat, 
35 Lod, and Ono, ’’the valley of craftsmen. 
36 And of the Levites were divisions in Judah, 

ami in Benjamin, 
(425) CHAPTER 12 

Tht svlfnimty if frVr Sidkahm. of tf\r inatlr. NOW these are the "priests and the Le vibes that 
went up with Zerubbabel the son of Shcalticl, 

and Joshua: ‘Seraiah, Jeremiah, Ezra, 
2 Atuariab, || Malluch, TTattush, 
3 || Shcchaniah, llltehum, || Meremoth, 
4 Iddo, H Gianetho, <rAbijah, 
6 II Miamin, UMaadi&h, Biknh* 
6 Shemjiiah, and Joianb, Jedaiah, 
7 || Satin, Amok, Hilkiah, Jedaiah. These were 

the chief of the priests and of their brethren io the 
days of 'rJeshua+ 

8 Moreover the Levites: Jeshua, Binnui, Kad- 
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mi el, Bhcrebiah, Judah, and Mattaniah* 'which was 
over || the thanksgiving, he and his brethren. 

9 Also Bakhukiah and Bunt* their brethren, were 
over against them in the watches. 

If) If And Jeshua begat Jcmkim, Joiakim also 
begat Eliaahib, and Eliashib begat Joiada, 

11 And Joiada begat Jonathan* and Jonathan be¬ 
gat Jaddua. 

12 And in the days of Joiakim were priests, the 
chief of the fathers: of Seraiah, MoTFUFLh; of Jere¬ 
miah, Hanjiniah; 

13 Of Ezra, McehulIuD \ of Amariah, Jehohanan; 
14 Of Melicu, Jonathan; or Shebaniah, Joseph; 
Id Of Harim, Adfia; of Meraioth, Belkni; 
16 QfP Iddo, Zechariah; of Ginnethon^ Meshul- 

lam; 
17 Of Alijah, Zicbri; of Miniamin, of Moadiah, 

Pitta!; 
Of Bilgah, Shammua; oT Khcniaiah, Jehnna* 

than; 
19 And of Joiarib, Mattenai; of Jedaiah, Uzzi ; 
20 Of Eallfll. Kalki; of Amok, Eber; 
21 Of Hiikiah. Hashabiah; of Jedaiah TNethaneel. 
22 IIThe Lcvites in the days of Eliashih, Joiadat 

and Johanan, and Jaddua, were reconled chief of 
the fathers: also the priests* to the reign of Darius 
the Persian. 

23 The sons of Levi, the chief of the fathers, 
were written in the book of the s Chronicles, even 
until the days of Johan an the son of Eliashih, 

24 And the chief of the Levitos: Hashabiah, 
Sherebiah, and Jeshua the son of Kadmiel, with 
their brethren over against them, to praise and to 
give thanks^ saccording to the commandment of 
David (he man of GulL A ward over against ward, 

25 Mattaniah, and Bakhukiah* Obadiah, Meshul- 
lam, Talcnon, Akkub, were porters keeping the wud 
at the II thresholds of the gates. 

26 Those were in the days of Joiakim the son of 
Jeshua* the son of Juj&ndak. and in the days of Nche- 
mish 'the governor, and of Ezra the priest. *the scribe* 

27 If And at 'the dedication of the wall of Jermsflr 
1cm j they sought the Levi tea out of alt their places* 
to bring them to Jerusalem, to keep the dedication 
with gladness, "both with thanksgivings, and with 
singing^ mfh cymbals, psalteries, and with barpR, 

28 And the sons of the singers gathered themselves 
together, both out of the plain country round about 
Jerusalem, and from the villages of Netophuthi; 

29 Also from the house of Gilgai, and out of the 
fields of Geha and Azinaveth: for the singers had 
budded them villages round about Jerusalem. 

30 And the priests and the Levi tea purified 
themselves, and purified the people, and the gates, 
and the wall. 

and half of 
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the 
tkat 
hand upon the wall ‘toward the dung-gate: 

32 And after them went. Hoshaiah, and 
the princes of Judah, 

33 And jVaariali, Ezra* and MeshuUam, 
34 Judah, and Benjamin, and Shemaiah* and 

Jeremiah* 
35 And certain of the priests’ sons ^wilh trum¬ 

pets * namely, Zechariah the son of Jonathan, the son 
of Shemaiah, the son of Mattaniah, the son of 
Michaiah* the son of Zaeeur, the eon oi' Asaph: 
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3fi And his brethren, Shcmaiah, and Aznrael, 
fifiklai, Gilalai, Maai, Netbaneel, and Judah, Ha¬ 
naro, with "the musical instruments of David the 
man of God, and Ezra the scribe before them, 

37 'And at the fountain-gate, which was over 
against them, they wont up by ' the steins of the 
city of David, at the going up of the wall, above the 
house of David, even unto 'the water-gate eastward. 

38 "And the other company of them that gave 
thanks went over against fhemt and I after them, 
and the half of the people upon the wall, from beyond 
* the tower of the furnaces even unto v the broad wall; 

39 "And from above the gale of Ephraim, and 
above ■ the old gate, and above * the fish-gate, fand the 
tower of Hauaneel, and the tower of Meah, even 
unto ^the sheep-gate: and they stood shill in 'the 
prison-gate. 

40 So stood the two companies of them that gave 
thanks in the house of God, and IT and the half of 
the rulers with me: 

41 And the prieste; Eliaknn,, Manse iah, Minia- 
min, Michaiah, Eliuenai, Zechariah, and Hananiah, 
with trumpets; 

42 And Mmiseiah, and Shcmaiah, and Eleazar, 
and Uzzi, and Jehohanaii, and Malchijah, and Elam, 
and Ezer. And the singers loud, with Jez- 
rahiah their overseer. 

43 Also that day they offered great sacrifices, 
and rejoiced: for God hml made them rejoice with 
great joy: the wives also and the children rejoiced: 
so that the joy of Jerusalem was heard even afar off, 

44 IF'And at that timeworn some appointed over 
the chambers for the treasures, for the offerings, 
for the first-fruits, and for the tithes, to gather into 
them out of the fields of the cities the portions U or 
the law for the priests and Levitee: ffor Judah re¬ 
joiced for the priests iinn I for the Lev lies f that waited. 

45 And both the singers and the porters kept 
the ward of their God, and the ward of the purifi¬ 
cation, * according to the commandment of David, 
and of Solomon his son. 

45 For in the days of David *and Asaph of old 
there were chief of the singers, and songs of praise 
and thanksgiving unto God. 

47 And all Israel in the days of Zerubbabel, and 
in the days of Nehemiah, gave the portions of the 
singers and the porters, every day his portion:iand 
they I! sanctified holy things unto the Lev lies; tend 
the Levites sanctified them unto the children of Aaron, 
1426; CHAPTER 13 

Divtn ff&HfCI rtfarnteii by O'eAtmiaA. 

/"\N that day 111 they read in the book of Moses in 
the f audience of the people; and therein was 

found written, 4 that the Ammonite and the Moabite 
should not come into the congregation of God for ever; 

2 Because they met not the children of Israel 
with bread and with water, but fhired Balaam 
against them, that he should curse them : Jhnwbcit, 
our God turned the curse into a blessing. 

3 Now it came to pass, when they had heard the 
law, 'that they separated from Israel all the mixed 
multitude. 

4 T And before this, Eliaahib the priest, f having 
the oversight of the chamber of the house of our 
God, «ms allied unto Tobiah. 

5 And he hud prepared for him a great chamber, 
-'whore aforetime they laid the rueabofferings, the 
frankincense, and the vessels, and the tithes of the 
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corn, the new wine, and the oil, (t* which was com¬ 
manded to be. given to the Levrtes, and the singers, 
and the porters,) and the offerings of the priests. 

5 But in aU this time was not I at Jerusalem: *for 
in the two and thirtieth year of Artaxerxes king 
of Babylon came I unto the king, and j after certain 
davs || obtained I leave of the king: 

7 And 1 came to Jerusalem, and understood of 
the evil that Eliashib did for Tobiah, in 'preparing 
him a chamber in the courts of the house of God. 

8 And it grieved me sore; therefore I cast forth 
all the household-stuff of Tobiah out of the chamber. 

9 Then I commanded, and they * cleansed the 
chambers: and thither brought! again the vessels 
of the house of God, with the meat-offering and the 
frankincense, 

10 TIAnd I perceived that the portions of the 
Levitcs had fnot. been given them: for the Leviten 
and the singers, that did the work, were fled every 
one to m his field. 

11 Then * contended I with the riders, and aaid, 
‘Why is the house of God forsaken? And I gather¬ 
ed them together, and set them in their f place, 

12 ^Tben brought all Judah the tithe of the corn 
and the new wine and the oil unto the If treasuries. 

13 f And 1 mails treasurers over the treasuries, 
Shelciniuh the priest^ and Zadok the scribe; and 
of the Levites, Padshah: and tnext to them tern 
I Liman the eon of Zaecur, the son of Mattaniah t 
for they were counted 'faithful, and f their office 
was to distribute unto their brethren. 

14 'Remember me, 0 my God, concerning this, 
and wipe not out my t good deeds that I have done 
for the house of my God, and for the || offices thereof. 

10 If Tn those days saw 1 in Judah xome treading 
wine-presses 'on the*sabbath, and bringing in sheaves, 
and lading asses; as also vine, grapes, and figs, and 
all mourner of burdens, 11 which they brought into 
Jerusalem on the sabbath day: and I testified 
against them in the day wherein they sold ’victuals, 

16 There dwelt meu of Tyre also therein, which 
brought fish, and aU manner of ware, and sold on 
the sabbath unto the children of Judah, and in Je¬ 
rusalem, 

17 'TThcn T contended with the nobles of Judah, 
and said unto them, What evil thing is this that ye 
do. and profane the sabbath day? 

18 *Did not your fathers thus, and did not our 
God bring all this evil upon us, and upon this city? Set ye bring more wrath upon Israel by profaning 

ie sabbath. 
19 And it came to pass, t-hat^ when the gates of Je¬ 

rusalem ■'began to be dark before the sabbath, I com¬ 
manded that the gates should he shut, and charged 
that they should not be opened till after the sabbath : 
* and some of my servants set T at. the gates, that there 
should no burden he brought in on the sabbath clay. 

20 Bo the merchants and sellers of all kind of 
ware lodged without Jerusalem once or twice, 

21 Then 1 testified against them, and said unto 
them, Why lodge ye f about the wall? if ye do so 
again, 1 will lay hands on you. From that time 
forth came they no more on the sabbath, 

22 And I commanded the Levites, that ‘they 
should cleanse themselves, and that they ahould come 
and keep the gates, to sanctify the sabbath day. 
* Remember me, 0 my God, concerning this alsof and 
spare me according to the II greatness of thy mercy. 
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23 HTn those days also saw I Jews that i rfhad 
married wives of Ashdod, of Ammon, and of Moab: 

24 And their children spake half in the speech 
of Aehdod, and t could not speak in the Jews1 lan¬ 
guage* but according to the language fof each people. 

25 And I 'contended with them, and I cursed 
them* and smote certain of them, and plucked off 
their hair* and made them f swear by God, &uyiny} 
Ye shall not give your daughters unto their sons, nor 
take their daughters unto your sons, or for yourselves, 

2G fDid not Solomon king of Israel sin by these 
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27 Shall we then hearken unto you to do all 
this great evil* to 'transgress against our God in 
marrying atrange wives? 

2c And am of the sonsof Joiada, the son of Elia- 
shih the high priest, was sondn-law to Sanballat the 
Horonite; therefore I chased him from me, 

29 * Remember them* 0 my God, t because they 
have defiled the priesthood, and'the covenant ol 
the priesthood, and of the Levites. 

30 * Thus cleansed I them from all strangers, and 
* appointed the wards of the priests and the "Lcvitcs, 
every one in his business; 

31 And for rthe wood-offering, at times appoint¬ 
ed, and for the first-fruits, 'Remember me, O iny 
God, for good. 

The BOOK of ESTHER. 
1427| 1 CHAPTER 

] A ktmierv* roywl fearlt. 10 V<u\ti tent far. NOW it oame to pass in the days of ‘Ahasuerus, 
(this ts Ahasueras which reigned *from India 

even unto Ethiopia, * aver an hundred and seven and 
twenty provinces :} 

£ That in those days, when the king Ahasucrus 
-sat on the throne of his kingdom, which was in 
f Shushan the palace, 

3 In the third year of his reign, he /made a feast 
unto all his princes and his servants; the power of 
Persia and Media, the nobles and princes of the 
provinces, being before him : 

4 When he shewed the riches of hie glorious 
kingdom and the honour of his excellent majesty 
many days, an hundred and fourscore days, 

5 And when these days were expired, the king 
made a feast unto all the people that were f present in 
Shushan the palace, both unto great and small, seven 
days, in the court of the garden of the king's palace; 

G Where were white, green, and II blue hangtings, 
fastened with cords of fine linen and purple to sil¬ 
ver rings and pillars of marble: (the beds were of 
gold and silver, upon a pavement II of red, and blue, 
and white, and black marble. 

7 And they gave them drink in vessels of gold, (the 
vessels being'di verse one from an other,) ami f royal 
wine in abundance, taccording to the state of the king. 

6 And the drinking wag according to the law; 
none did compel: for so the king had appointed to 
all the officers of his house, that they should do 
according to every man's pleasure- 

9 Also Vashti the queen made a feast for the women 
in the royal house which belonged to king Aha&uerus. 

10 ITOn the seventh day, when *the heart of the 
king was merry with wine, he commanded Mehu- 
man, Biatha,4 Tlarbnna., Bjgtha, and Abagtha, Zetliar, 
and Carcas, the &even || chamberlains that served in 
the presence of Ahasuems the king, 

II To bring Vashti the queen before the king 
with the crown royal, to show the people and the 
princes her beauty: for she mu ffair to look on, 

12 But the queen Vashti refused to come at the 
king’s commandment tby his chamberlains: there¬ 
fore was the king very wroth, and his auger burned 
in him, 

13 IT Then the king said to the *wiae men,'which 
knew the times, (for so was the king’s manner to¬ 
ward all that knew law and judgment: 
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14 And the next unto him wan Carshens, Sho- 
thar, Ad madia, Tarshish, Meres, Marecna, and Me- 
mucan, the "seven princes of Peruia and Media, 
‘which saw the king s face, and which sat the first 
in the kingdom;) 

15 fWhat shall we do unto the queen Vashti 
according to Law, because sbe hath not performed 
the commandment of the king Ahasuerus by the 
chamberlains? 

16 And Meinucaii answered before the king and 
the princes, Vashti the queen hath not done wrong 
to the king only, but also to all the princes, and to 
all the people that are ill all the provinces of the 
king Ahasuems. 

17 For this deed of the queen shall come abroad 
unto all women, so that they shall 'despise their 
husbands in their eyes, when it shall be reported, 
The king Ahasuerus commanded Vashti the queen 
to be brought in before him, hut she came not. 

IS lAkevrisc shall the ladies of Persia and Media 
say this day unto all the king’s princes, which have 
heard of the deed of the queen. Thus shall there 
arise too much contempt and wrath. 

19 T If it please the king, let there go a royal 
commandment ffrom him, and let it. be written 
among the laws of the Persians and the Medea, 
fthat it be not altered, That Vashti come no more 
before Ahasuerus: and let the king give her royal 
estate t unto another that is better than she. 

29 And when the king’s decree which he shall 
make shall be published th rough out all his empire, 
(for it is great,) all the wives shall'give to their 
husbands honour, both to great and small, 

£1 And the saying f pleased the king and the 
princes; and the king did according to the word 
of Me toucan: 

£2 For lie sent letters into all thy king's pro¬ 
vinces, * into every province according to the writ¬ 
ing thereof, and to every people after their language, 
that every man should 'bear rule in Ids own house; 
and f that it. should lie published according to the 
language of every people. 
1428: CHAPTER 2 

(JtfC of iht. -ctotw of nffipflM, it 7H1W if le A* i-tatm. AFTER these things, when the wrath of king 
Ahasuerus was appeased, he remembered 

Vashti, and what she had done, and “what was. de¬ 
creed against hcr. 

£ Then said the king’s servants that minis lured 
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unto liiui, Let there be faiir young virgin8 nought 
for the king: 

3 And let the king up point officers in all the pro¬ 
vinces of his kingdom* that they may gather together 
all the fair young virgins untoShushan the palace, to 
the house oT the women, fimto the custody of IlHegc 
the king's chambesrtnin, keeper of the women; and 
let their things for purification be given them: 

4 And let the maiden which pleaseth the king 
he queen instead of Vashti. Ajid the thing pleased 
the king; and he did so* 

5 II Ntm in Bhushaii the palace there was a certain 
Jew* whose name Mordecai, the eon of .lair, 
the son of Bbimci, the son of Kish, a Bcnjauiite; 

6 4 Who had been carried away from Jerusalem 
with the captivity which had heen parried away 
with UJcooniah. ting of Judah, whom Nebuchad¬ 
nezzar the king of Babylon hud carried away, 

7 And he f brought up Hadassah, (that is, Esther,) 
‘‘his unule’s daughter: for she had neither father 
nor mother, and the maid was -f fair and beautiful; 
whom Mordecai, when her father and mother were 
dead, took for hin own daughter. 

8 If So it came to pass, when the king's com¬ 
mandment and his decree was heard, and when 
many maidens were 4gathered together unto Shu- 
shan the palace, to the custody of He^ai* that 
Esther was brought also unto the king’s house, to 
the custody of Ilcgai, keeper of the women* 

t? And the maiden pleased him, and she obtained 
kindness of him ; and he speedily gave Ilct her'things 
for purification, with f such tilings as belonged to her, 
and seven maidens which m meet to be given her, 
out of the king’s house: and the preferred her and her 
maids unto the best place of the house of the women, 

10 ^ Esther had not shewed her people nor her 
kindred: for Mordecai had charged her that she 
should not shew it. 
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11 And Mordecai walked every day before the 
court of the women’s house, tto know how Esther 
did, and what should become of her. 

12 If Now when every maid's turn was come to 
go in to king Ahaauema, after that she had been 
twelve months, according to the manner of the wo¬ 
men, (for so were the days of their purifications 
aooomplkhed, to wit, six months with oil of myrrh, 
and six months with sweet. odours, and with other 
things for the purifying of the women;) 

13 Then thus came every maiden unto the king; 
whatsoever she desired was given her to go with her 
out of the house of the women unto the king's house, 

14 In the evening she went, and on the morrow 
she returned into the second house of the women, 
to the custody of Shaotshgaz, the king's chamber¬ 
lain, whieh kept the concubines: she came in unto 
the king no more, except the king delighted in her, 
and that she were called by name. 

15 If Now when the turn of Esther,* the daughter 
of Abihail the uncle of Mordecai, who had taken 
her for his daughter, was come to go in unto the 
king, she required nothing but what Regal the king's 
chamberlain, the keeper of the women* appointed. 
And Esther obtained favour in the sight of all them 
that looked upon her. 

16 So Esther was taken unto king Ahasucrus 
into his huusc-royat in the tenth mouth, which is the 
month Tebeth; in the seventh year of his reign* 

17 And the king loved Esther above all the 
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women, and she obtained grace and ||favour fin his 
sight more than all the virgins; so that he set the 
royal crown upon her head, and made heT queen 
instead of Vasfiti, 

18 Then the king imadc a great feast unto all 
his princes and his servants, ctwi Esther's feast; 
and he made a f release to the provinces, and gave 
gifts, according to the state of the king. 

11> And when the virgins were gathered together 
the second time, then Mordecai sat 'in the king's 
gate. 

20 * Esther had not yet shewed heT kindred, nor 
her people, as Mordecai had charged her: for 
Esther did the commandment of Mordecai, like as 
when she was brought up with him. 

21 If In those days, while Mordecai eat in the 
king's gate, two of the king's chamberlains* II Bigthan 
and Teresh, of those which kept fthe door, were wroth, 
and sought to lay hand on the king Ah&suerng, 

22 And the tiling was known to Mordecai, "'who 
told it unto Esther the queen; and Esther certified 
the king thereof in Momecuis name. 

23 And when inquisition was made of the rnat- 
tor* it was found out; therefore they wore both 
hanged on a tree: and it was written in 11 the book 
of the Chronicles before the king. 
1429: CHAPTER 3 

ffamnn ner.irih rmenffe up an ii? t ftir Jtuu. AFTER these things did king Ahasuerus pro¬ 
mote Raman the son of Rammed at lia the 4Aga- S’te, and advanced him, and set his seat above all 

e princes that were with him. 
2 And all the king's servants that were pin the 

king's gate, bowed, and reverenced Human; for the 
king had so commanded concerning him. But Mor- 
deeat dbowed not, nor did him reverence. 

8 Then the king's servants which were in the 
king’s gate, said unto Mordecai, Why tr&nsgresaest 
thou the 'king's commandment? 

4 Now it came to pass, when they spake daily unto 
him, and he hearkened not unto them, that they 
told Hainan, to see whether Mordecai'e matters would 
stand ; for he had told them that he was a Jew. 

6 And when Human saw that Mordecai ^bowed 
not, nor did him reverence, then was Hainan 'full 
of wrath* 

B And he thought acorn to lay hands on Mordecai 
alone; for they had shewed him the people of Mor- 
decai: wherefore Hainan 4sought to destroy all the 
Jews that were throughout the whole kingdom of 
Ahasuerus* even the people of Mordecai. 

7 Uln the first month, (that «3 the month Niian,) 
in the twelfth year of king Ahatsuerus* 'they cast 
Pur, that !&, the lot* before Raman from day to day* 
and from month to month, to the twelfth month, 
that is* the month Adar. 

8 Ti And Haman said unto king Ahasuerus, There 
is a certain people scattered abroad and dispersed 
among the people in all the provinces of thy king¬ 
dom; and Hheir laws are diverse from all people; 
neither keep they the king's laws: therefore it is 
not tfor the king's profit to suffer them. 

9 If it please the king, let it be written I that 
they may he destroyed: and I will fpay ten thousand 
talents of silver to the hands of those that have the 
charge of the business, to bring it into the king'a 
treasuries. 

10 And the king 'took "his ring from his hand, and 
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Haman seeks to destroy Jews ESTHER, 4, 5 [Consecutive Chapter 43 J] 

gave it unto Human the son of Hammedatha the 
Agagite, the Jews' l| enemy. 

11 And the king said unto Human, The silver is 
given to thee, the people alee* to do with them as 
it seemeth good to thee. 

12 *Them were the king’s || scribes called on the 
thirteenth day of the first month, and there was 
written according to all that Haman had command¬ 
ed unto the kings lieutenants, and to the governors 
that mre over every province, and to the ruleru of 
every people of every province, 'according to the 
writing thereof, and to every people after their lan¬ 
guage;, *in the name of king Ahasuerus was it 
written, and sealed with the king’s ring, 

13 And the letters were 5 sent W posts into all the 
king's provinces, to destroy, to kill, and to cause to 
pemah, all Jews, both young and old, little children 
and women, 'in one day, even upon the thirteenth 
day of the twelfth month, which is the month Adar, 
and ‘to take the spoil of mem for a prey- 

14 "The copy of the writing for a commandment 
to be given in every province was published unto 
all people,, that they should be ready against that day, 

15 The posts went out, being hastened by the 
king's commandment, and the decree was given in 
Shushan the palace. And the king and Haman sat 
down to drink; but^he city Shushau was perplexed. 
[430 CHAPTER 4 

Tfa print maurraltt-p iff M(/rdtr.ai and the Jem I. 

TirHEH Mordecai perceived all that was done. 
Tt Mordecai "rent his clothes, and put on sack¬ 

cloth *with ashes, and went out into the midst of 
the city, and fcried with a loud and a bitter cry; 

2 And came even before the king's gale; for none 
miff hi enter into the king's gate clothed with sackcloth. 

3 And in every province whithersoever the king's, 
commandment and his decree came, there wax great 
mourning among the Jews, and fasting, and weeping, 
and wailing; and t many lay in sackcloth and ashes, 

4 liSo Esther's maids and her fchamberlains 
came and told U her. Then was the queen exceed¬ 
ingly grieved; and she sent raiment to clothe Mor- 
deeai, and to take away his sackcloth from him; 
but he received iif not. 

5 Then called Esther for Hataeh, one of the king’s 
chamberlain's fwhom he had appointed to attend 
upon her, and gave him a commandment to Mot- 
decal, to know what it teas, and why it was. 

6 So Hataeh went forth to Mordecai, unto the 
street of the city, which was before the king’s gate. 

T And Mordecai told him of all that had hap¬ 
pened unto him, and of 'the sum of the money that 
Haman had promised to pay to the king's treasu¬ 
ries for the Jews, to destroy them. 

8 Also he gave him 'the copy of the writing of 
the decree that was given at Shushau to destroy 
them, to shew it unto Esther, and to declare it unto 
her, and to charge her that she should go in unto 
the king, to make supplication unto him. and to 
make request before him for her people. 

9 And ILitach came and told Esther the words 
of Mordecai. 

10 If Again Esther spake nnto Hataeh, and gave 
him commandment unto Mordecai; 

11 All the king's servants, and the people of the 
king’s provinces, do know, that whosoever* whether 
man or woman, shall come unto the king into the 
-''inner court, who is not called, 1 there is one law of 
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bis to put him to death, except such Ato whom the 
king shall hold out the golden sceptre, that he may 
live - but I have not been called to come in unto 
the king these thirty days. 

12 And they told to Mordecai Esthers words. 
13 Then Mordecai commanded to answer Esther, 

Think not with thyself that thou shall escape in, 
the king's house, more than all the Jews. 

14 For if thou altogether holdtssi thy peace at 
this time, then shall there f enlargement, and deli¬ 
verance arise to the Jews from another place; but 
thou and thy father’s house shall be destroyed: and 
who knoweth, whether thou art come to the king¬ 
dom for sveh a time as this? 

15 If Then Esther bade them return Mordecai 
this emsteer, 

16 Q-o, gather together all the Jews that are 
f present in Shushan, and fast ye for me, and 
neither cat nor drink "three days, night or day; I 
also and my maidens will fast, likewise; and so wilt 
I go in unto the king, which is not according to the 
law; fcand if I perish, 1 perish. 

17 So Mordecai t wont his way, and did accord¬ 
ing to flII that Esther hud commanded him, 
|43ll CHAPTER 5 

Ewlher t.ilamfth the iff the- ffOldeH rtepirt. NOW it came to pass "on the third day, that. Esther 
put on her royal apparel^ and stood in 4the in¬ 

ner court of the king's house, over against the king's 
house; and the king sat upon his royal throne in 
the royal house, over against the gate of the house. 

2 And it was so, when the king saw Esther the 
queen standing in the court, that 'she obtained fa¬ 
vour in his ai^pit-T and dthe king held out to Esther 
the golden sceptre that was in his hand. So Esther 
drew near, and touched the top of the sceptre. 

3 Then said the king unto her, What wilt thou, 
queen Esther? and what- is thy request? 'it shall 
be even given thee to the half of the kingdom. 

4 And Esther answered, If ti! seem good unto the 
king, let the king and Haman come this day nnto 
the banquet that I have prepared for him. 

5 Then the king said, Cause Haman to make 
haste, that he may do aa Esther hath said. So 
the king and Haman came to the banquet that 
Esther had prepared. 

6 IK And the king said unto Esther at the ban¬ 
quet of wine, * What is thy petition? and it shall be 
granted thee; and what is thy request? oven to 
the half of the kingdom it shall be performed. 

7 Then answered Esther, and said. My petition 
and my request w; 

8 IF T have found favour in the sight of the king, 
and if it please the king to grant cay petition, and 
fto perform my request, let the king and Haman 
come to the banquet that I shall prepare for them, 
and I will do to-morrow as the king hath said. 

9 ! Then went Haman fort h that day joyful and 
with a glad heart; but. when Haman saw Morde¬ 
cai in the king's gate, h that he stood not up, nor 
moved for him, he was full of indignation against 
Mordecai. 

10 nevertheless, Haman "refrained himself: and 
when he came home, he sent and trailed for his 
friends, and Zerosh his wife. 

11 And Haman told them of the glory of his 
riches, and *the multitude of his children, and all 
the things wherein the king had promoted him, and 
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how he had * advanced him above the princes and 
servants of the ting. 

12 Haman said morooverj Yea, Esther the queen 
did let no man oocue in with the king unto the ban¬ 
quet that she had prepared but myself; and to¬ 
morrow am I invited unto her also with the king, 

13 Yet all this availeth me nothing, bo long as 1 
see Mordecai the Jew sitting at the kind's gate. 

14 If Then said Zeresh. his wife and all his Mends 
unto him, Let a f"gallows be made of fifty cubits 
high, and to-morrow “apeak thou unto the king that 
Maniacal may be hanged thereon; then go thou in 
merrily with the king unto the banquet. And the 
thing pleased Haman; and he caused * the gallows 
to be made. 
1432] CHAPTER 6 

JAafiwnij nwvrdctK Morditai. ON that night t could not the king sleep* and he 
commanded to bring * the book of records of the 

chronicles; and they were read before the king, 
2 And it was found written, that Mordecai had 

told of U Bigthana and Teresh* twTo of the king’s 
chamberlains, the keepers of the tdoor, who sougnt 
to lay hand on the king Afaasuerus. 

3 And the king sail* What honour and dignity 
hath been done to Mordecai for this? Then said 
the king's servants that ministered unto him* There 
is nothing done for him. 

4 H And the king said, Who it in the court? (Now 
Haman was come *into the outward court of the 
king's house, f to speak unto the king to hang Mor- 
docai on the gallows that ho had prepared for him.) 

5 And the king's servants said unto Mm? Behold, 
Haman standeth m the court. And the king said, 
Let Mm come in. 

6 So Haman came in- And the king said unto 
him. What shall bo done unto the man f whom the 
king delighteth to honour? (Now Haman thought 
in his heart, To whom would the king delight to 
do honour more than to myself?) 

7 And Haman answered the king, For the man 
f whom the ting delighteth to honour, 

3 the royal apparel be brought, f which the 
kingii#^ to wear, and ■'thehorse that the king rideth 
upon, and the crown royal which is set upon his head: 

9 And let this apparel and horse be delivered to 
the hand of one of the king's most noble princes, 
that they may army the man mitkal whom the king 
delighteth to honour, and t bring him on horseback 
through the street of the city, 'and proclaim before 
him, Thus shall it be done to the man whom the 
king delighteth to honour, 

it) Then the king said to Ilamau, Make haste, and 
take the apparel and the horse, as thou hast said, and 
do even so to Mordecai tho Jew,that sitteth at the king's 
gate : f let nothing fail of all that thou hast spoken, 

11 Then took Haman the apparel and the horse, 
and arrayed Mordeoai, and brought him on horse¬ 
back through the street of the city, and proclaimed 
before him* thus shall it be done unto tho man 
whom the king delighteth to honour. 

12 If And Mordeoai came again to the king’s 
gate. But Haman ^hasted to his house mourning, 
'and having his head covered. 

IB And Haman told Zeresh his wife and all his 
friends every iking that had befallen him. Then 
said his wise- men and Zeresh his wife unto him, 
If Mordocai be of the seed of the Jews, before whom 
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thou hast begun to fall, thou ahalt not prevail 
against him, hut shalt surely fall before him. 

14 And while they were yet talking with him. 
came the king’s chamberlains, and hasted to bring 
Haman unto * the banquet that Esther had prepared, 
[433] CHAPTER 7 

.Butol- Fiuitffc ruHfar A*r and for ptapli't 

GO the king and Haman came + to banquet with 
kJ1 Esther the queen. 

2 And the king said again unto Esther on the 
second day *at the banquet of wine. What, i# thy 
petition, queen Esther f and it shall be granted 
thee: and what is thy request? and it shall he per¬ 
formed, wen to the half of the kingdom, 

3 Then Esther the queen answered and said, If 
1 have found favour in thy eighty 0 king, and if it Elease the king, let my life be given me at my pe- 

Hon, and my people at my request: 
4 For we are ‘sold, I and my people, ?to be de¬ 

stroyed, to be slain, and to pensh. But if we had 
bean sold for bond-men and bond-women, I had 
held my tongue, although the enemy could not 
countervail the king's damage. 

5 TIThen the king Ahasuerus answered and said 
unto Esther the queen, Who is he* and where is 
he* tthat durst presume in his heart to do so? 

& And Esther said, t The adversary and enemy 
is this wicked Haman. Then Haman was afraid 
|| before the king and the queen. 

7 If And the king arising from the banquet of 
wine in his wrath tv mi- into the palace-garden i and 
Haman stood up to make request for his life to 
Esther the queen; for he saw that there was evil 
determined against him by the king, 

8 Then the king returned out of The palace-garden 
into the place of The banquet of wine; and Hainan 
was fallen upon rthe bed whereon Esther Then 
said the king, Will he force the queen also f before 
me in the house? As the word went out of the 
king’s month* they "covered Hainan's face. 

9 And 'Harbonah, one of the chamberlains, said 
before tho king, Behold also /the ? gallows fifty cubits 
high, which Haman had made for Mordecai, who had 
spoken good for the king* standeth in the house of 
Hainan. Then the king said, Hang him thereon. 

10 So ' they hanged Haman cm the gallows that 
he had prepared for Mordecai. Then was the 
king’s wrath pacified. 
1434] CHAPTER 8 

j&fjLtr nurirli fu ffVFTH Haman't Itiltri. ON that day did the king Ahosuerus give the 
house of Haman, the Jews' enemy, unto Esther 

the queen. And Mordecai came before the king; 
for Esther had told ' what he teas unto her, 

2 And the king took off Ahia ring which he had 
taken from Haman, and gave it unto Mordeoai. And 
Esther set Mordecai over the house of Haman. 

3 TFAnd Esther spake yet again before the king, 
and fell down at his feet* tann besought him with 
tears to put away the mischief of Human the Ag&gite, 
and his device that he had devised against the Jews, 

4 Then 'the king held out tho golden seep Ire 
toward Esther, So Esther arose, and stood before 
the king* 

5 And said, If it please the king, and if I have found 
favour in his sight, and the thing seem right before the 
king, and I be pleasing in his eyes, let it be written 
to reverse fthe letters devised 6y Haman the son of 
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Mor deem is advanced ESTHER, 9 [Gwwecttfilte Chapter 435] 

Gatnmeilatha the Ag&gite, || which ha wrote to de¬ 
stroy the Jews which are in ail the king's proyinote: 

6 For how can I 'fendore to see Mhe evil that 
shall come onto my people? or how can I endure 
to see the destruction of my kindred? 

7 TThen the king Ahasuerus Raid unto Esther 
the queen and to Mordecai the Jew, Behold* rl have 
given Esther the bouse of Human, and him they 
have hanged upon the gallows, because he laid his 
hand upon the Jews, 

6 Write ye also for the Jews, as it liketh you, in 
the king's name, and seal# with the kill’s ring: for 
the writing which is written in the king s name* and 
sealed with the king's ring, /may no man reverse. 

9 'Then were the king's scribes called at that 
time in the third month, that is, the month Bivan, 
on the three and twentieth daw thereof* and it wag 
written, according to all that Mordecai commanded, 
unto the Jews, and to the lieutenants, and the depu¬ 
ties and rulers of the provinces which are ‘from 
India unto Ethiopia, an hundred twenty and seven 
provinces, unto every province iaccording to the 
writing thereof* and unto every people after their 
language, and to the Jews according to their writ¬ 
ing* ana according to their language. 

10 'And he wrote in the king Ahasuerua's name* 
and sealed U with the king's ring, and sent letters, 
by posts on horseback, met riders on mules, camels, 
amyoung dromedaries: 

11 Wherein the king granted the Jews which 
were in every city to gather themselves together, 
and to stand for their life* to destroy, to slay, atid to 
cause to perish, all the power of the people and pro¬ 
vince that would assault them, both little ones and 
women, and lto take the spoil of them for a prey, 

12 'Upon one day in all the provinces of king 
Ahasuerus, namely t upon the thirteenth day of the 
twelfth month, which is the mouth Adar, 

13 *The copy of the writing for a commandment, 
to be given in every province was f published unto all 
people* and that the Jews should be ready against 
that day to avenge themselves on their enemies. 

14 So the posts that, rode upon mules and camels 
went out, being hastened and pressed on by the 
king’s commandment. And the decree was given 
at Shushan the palace. 

15 IT And Mordecai went out from the presence 
of the king in royal apparel of II blue and white, and 
with a great crown of gold, and with a garment of 
fine linen and purple: and *the city of Shushan re¬ 
joiced, and was glad: 

16 The Jews had Might, and gladness, and joy, 
and honour. 

17 And in every province, and in every city, whi¬ 
thersoever the king’s commandment and his decree 
came, the Jo we had joy and gladness, a feast 'and a 
good day. And many "of the people of the land r be¬ 
came Jews; for J the fear of the .Jews fell upon them 
14351 CHAPTER 9 

Tht J*Wt *U$ thitr {HcftM*. and lhe tmr of Haitian. NOW *in the twelfth month, that is, the month 
Adar, on the thirteenth day of the same, ‘when 

the king’s commandment and his decree drew near 
to be put in execution, in the day that the enemies 
of the Jews hoped to have power over them, «it was turned to the contrary, that the 

.ad rule over them that hated them;) 
2 The Jews 'gathered themselves together in 
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their cities throughout all the provinces of the 
king Ahasuerus, to Tlay hand on eueh as sought 
their hurt: and no mau could withstand them; for 
-The fear of them fell upon all people, 

3 And all the ruJeTS of the provinces, and the 
lieutenants, and the deputies, and f officers of the 
king helped the Jews; because the fear of Horde- 
cai fell upon them, 

4 For Mordecai teas great in the king's house, 
and hie fame went out throughout all the provinces: 
for this man Horde cai 'waxed greater and greater. 

5 Thus the Jews smote all their enemies with the 
stroke of the sword, and slaughter, and destruction, 
and did twhat they would unto those that hated them. 

fi And in Shushan the palace the Jews slew and 
destroyed five hundred men. 

7 And Parshandatha, and Dalphon, and Aspatha, 
8 And Por&tha, and Adalia, and Aridathu, 
9 And Parmashta, and Arieui, and Aridai, and 

Yajezatha, 
10 ‘The ten sons of Human the son of Hainme- 

datha, the enemy of the Jews, slew they; *but on 
the spoil Laid they not their hand. 

11 On that day the number of those that were slain 
in Shushan the palace fwas brought before the king. 

12 UAnd the king said unto Esther the queen, 
The Jews have slain and destroyed five hundred 
men in Shushan the palace, and the ten eon? of 
Haman; what have they done in the rest of the 
king's provinces? now 'what is thy petition? and 
it shall be granted thee: ur what is thy request 
further ? and it shall be done. 

13 Then said Esther, IF it please the king, let it 
be granted to the Jews which are in Shushan to do 
to-morrow also According unto this day’s decree, and 
flet Haman s ten sons '"‘be hanged upon the gallows. 

14 And the king commanded it so to be done: 
and the decree was given at Shushan; and they 
hanged Hainan's ten sons. 

15 For the Jews that were in Shushan "gathered 
themselves together on the fourteenth day also of 
the month Adar, and slew three hundred men at 
Shushan;4but on the prey they laid not their hand. 

16 But the other Jews that were in the king's 
provinces f gathered themselves together, and stood 
for their lives, and had rest from tneir enemies, and 
slew of their foes seventy and five thousand, Jbut 
they laid not their hands on the prey. 

17 On the thirteenth day of the month Adar; 
and on the fourteenth day f of the same rested they, 
and made it a day of feasting and gladness. 

18 But the Jews that were at Bnuwhan assembled 
together ron the thirteenth dm/ thereof,and on the four¬ 
teenth thereof; and on the fifteenth day of the same 
they rested, and made it a day of feasting and gladness. 

19 Therefore the Jews of the villages, that dwelt in 
the unwalled towns, made the fourteenth day of the 
mouth Adar 'a day of gladness and feasting, ‘and a 
good day, and of "sending portions one to another. 

20 1 And Mordeeai wrote these things,, ami gent 
letters unto all the Jews that were in all the pro¬ 
vinces of the king Ahasuerus, both nigh and far, 

21 To establish this among them, that they 
should keep the fourteenth day of the month Adar, 
and the fifteenth day uf the same, yearly, 

22 As the days wherein the Jews rested from 
their enemies, and the month which waa 'turned 
unto them from sorrow to joy, and from mourning 
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\jf.S6 Consecutive Chapter] JOB, 1 
into a good dav: that they should make I hem days 
of feasting and joy, and of 'Bending portions one to 
another, and gifts to the poor. 

23 And the Jews undertook to do as they had 
begun, and as Mordecai had written onto them; 

24 Because I hi man the son of H&mmedatbo, the 
Agagite, the enemy of ail the Jews, "had devised 
against the Jews to destroy t.hcin* and had cast for. 
that w, the lot, to f consume them, and to destroy 
them; 

26 But f11 when Either came before the king, he 
commanded by tot tors that his wicked device, which 
he devised against the Jews, should ''return upon 
his own head, and that he and his sons should be 
hanged on the gallows. 

26 Wherefore they called these days Purim after 
the name of || Pur. Therefore* for afl the words of 
'this letter, and of that which they had seen concern¬ 
ing this matter, and which had come unto them* 

27 The Jews ordained* and took upon them, and 
upon their seed* and upon all such as "joined them¬ 
selves unto them, so as it should not flail* that 
they would keep these two days according to their 
writing, and according to their appointed time every 
ycaT; 

28 And that these days should he. remembered 
and kept throughout every generation, every family, 
every province* and every city; and that these days 
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of Purlin should not f fail from among the Jews, 
nor the memorial of them f perish from their seed, 

29 Then Esther the queen*1 the daughter of Abi- 
hail, and Mordecai the Jew, wrote with tall author¬ 
ity, to confirm this 'second letter of Puri in, 

30 And he sent the letters unto all the Jews, to 
Uhe hundred twenty and seven provinces of the king- 
dom of Ahasuerus, with words of peace and truth, 

31 To confirm these days of Purim in their times 
appointed, Recording as Mordecai the Jew and Esther 
the queen had enjoined them, and as they hid de¬ 
creed ffnr themselves and for their seed, the mat¬ 
ters of 'the fasting* and their cry, 

32 And the decree of Esther confirmed these 
matters of Purini; and it was written in the book. 
[436] CHAPTER 10 

1 AhnjujFuj'j ^rrixdrtcif. tfvtdc<t4i't AHD the king Ahasuems laid a tribute upon the 
land, and upon "the isles of the sea, 

2 And fiJH the acts of his power and of his might, 
and the declaration of the greatness of Mordecai* 
*whereunto the king fadvanced him, are they not 
written in the book’ of the Chronicles of the Kings 
of Media and Persia? 

3 For Mordecai the Jew mss "next unto king 
Ahasuerus, and great among the Jew*, and accepted 
of the multitude of his brethren, ^seeking the wealth 
of his people* and speaking peace to all his seed. 

The BOOK of JOB.’ 
H37I CHAPTER 1 

Tht toJm-fiiJ, nrvrf n%frw* eare of Job for Ait THERE was a man *in the land of TIz, whose 
name wm t Job; and that man was "perfect and 

upright* and one that ''feared God* and eschewed 
evil. 

2 And there were born unto him seven sons and 
three daughters. 

3 His [fsubstance altui was seven thousand sheep, 
and three thousand camels, and five hundred yoke 
of oxen, and five hundred she-asses, and a very 
great || household; so that this man was the great¬ 
est of all the f men of the east. 

4 And his sons went and feasted in their houses, 
every one his day; and sent and called for their 
three sisters to eat and to drink with them, 

5 And it was so, when the days of their feasting 
were gone about, that Job sent and sanctified them, 
and rose up early in the morning, "and offered burnt- 
ofTerings according to the nuinber of them all: for 
Job said, It may he that my sons have sinned* and 
^cursed God in their hearts. Thus did Job f con¬ 
tinually. 

6 If Now1 there was a day 4 when the sons of God 
came to present themselves before the Lord, and 
f Satan came also f among then.1- 

7 And the Loan said unto Satan, Whence eomest 
thou? Then Satan answered the Lord* and said, 
From 'going to and fro in the earth, and from 
walking up and down in it. 

8 And the Loan said unto Satan, f*Hast thou 
considered my servant Job* that there is none like 
him in the earth* 'a perfect and an upright man* 
one that feareth God* and eschewetb evil? 

& Then Satan answered the Lord and said* Doth 
Job fear God for nought? 
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10 "Hast not thou made an hedge about him, and 
about his house, and about all that he hath on every 
side? ""thou hast blessed the work of his hands, and 
his II substance is increased in the land. 

11 "But put forth thine hand now, and touch all 
that he hath, fand he will16curse thee to thy face. 

12 And the Loan said unto Satan, Belli old* all 
that he hath is in thy f power; only upon himself 
put not forth thine hand. So Satan went forth 
from the presence of the Lord. 

13 If And there was a day * when his sons and 
his daughters were eating and drinking wine in their 
eldest brother's bouse: 

14 And there came & messenger unto Job* and 
said. The oxen were ploughing, and the asses feed¬ 
ing beside them: 

15 And the Sabeans fell ujrni them, and took 
them awFiy; yea, they have slain the servants with 
the edge of the sword; and 1 only am escaped 
alone to toll thee. 

16 “While he was vet speaking* there came also 
another, and said* || llie fire of God is fallen from 
heaven, and hath burned up the sheep and the ser¬ 
vants, and consumed them; and I only am escaped 
alone to tell thee. 

17 While he w&s yet speaking, there came also 
another, and said, The Chaldeans made out three 
bands* and f fell upon the camels, and have carried 
them away, yea, and slain the servants with the edge 
of the sword; and I only am escaped alone to toll thee. 

18 While he was vet speaking, there came also 
another, and said* rThy sons and thy daughters 
were eating and drinking wine in their eldest bro¬ 
ther's house: 

19 And behold, there came a great wind f from 
the wilderness* and smote the four comers of the 
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house, and it fell upon the young men, and they 
are dead; and I only am escaped alone to tell thee, 

20 Then Job arose, 'and rent his II mantle, and 
shaved his head, and ‘fell down upon the ground, 
and worshipped, 

21 And said, u Naked came I out of my mother’s 
womb, and naked shall I return thither: The Lord 
‘gave, and the Lore hath •'taken away; 'blessed 
be the name of the Lord. 

22 ' In all this Job sinned not, nor II charged God 
foolishly* 

14331 CHAPTER 2 
Satan ofadiWA Jkrihtf U<tvi U> t*mpt Job. 

A GAIN 'there was a day when the sons of God 
came to present themselves before the Lord, 

and Satan came also among them to present him¬ 
self before the Lord. 

2 And the Lore said unto Satan, Prom whence 
comest thou? And 4Satan answered the Lord, and 
said, From going to and fro in the earth, and from 
walking up and down in it. 

3 And the Lord said unto Satan, Hast thou con¬ 
sidered my servant Job, that there iss none like him 
in the earth, 'a perfect and an upright man, one that 
feareth God, and eseheweth evil? and still he <fhold- 
eth fast his integrity, although thou movedat me 
against him, t'to destroy him without cause. 

4 And Satan answered' the Lord, and said, Skin for 
skin, yea, all that a man hath will he give for his life, 

5 *But put forth thine hand now, and touch his*bone 
and Ms flesh, and he will cnrae thee to thy face. 

6 *And the Lord said unto Satan, Behold, he is 
in thine hand; || but save hig life, 

7 iSo went Satan forth from the presence of 
the Lord, and smote Job with sore boils ‘from the 
sole of his foot unto his crown. 

3 And he took him a potsherd to scrape himself 
withal; ‘and ha sat down among the ashes. 

9 IThen said his wife unto him, JLoat thou still 
mretain thine integrity? curse God, and die, 

10 But he said unto her, Thou apeakest as one of 
the foolish women speak eth, What I "shall we re¬ 
ceive good at the hand of God, and shall we not 
receive"evil? *In all this did not Job psin with hig lips. 

11 IT Now when Job’s three s friends heard of all 
this evil that, was come upon him, they came every 
one from his own place; Eliphuz the r Temanite, and 
Bildad the 'ShuMte, and tfophar the Naamathite: 
for they had made an appointment together to come 
‘to mourn with him, and to comfort him. 

12 And when they lifted up their eyes afar off, 
and knew him. not, they lifted up their voice, and 
wept; and they rent every one hia mantle, and 
“sprinkled dust upon their heads toward heaven. 

13 So they sat down with him upon the ground 
seven days and seven nights, and none spake a 

word unto him; for they saw that hist grief was 
very great.. 
14391 CHAPTER 3 

Job ftififih (fa (Sat! and jenirn of Air iirCA. AFTER this opened Job his mouth, and cursed 
his day, 

2 And .lob -t spake, and said, 
3 * Let the day perish wherein I was bom, and 

the night in which it was said, There is a man child 
conceived. 

4 Let that day be darkness; let not God regard 
it from above, neither let the light shine upon it. 

& Let darkness and ‘the shadow of death | stain 
it; let a cloud dwell upon it; || let the blackness 
of the day terrify it. 

6 As for that night, Let darkness seize upon it; 
Hlet it not be joined unto the days of the year; let 
it not come into the number of the mouths! 

7 Lo, let that night be solitary; let no joyful 
voice come therein. 

8 Let them curse it that curse the day,f who are 
ready to raise up || their mourning, 

9 Let the stars of the twilight thereof be dark; 
let it look for light, but ^ai^ none; neither let it 
see f the dawning of the day. 

10 Because it shut not up the doors of my mother'll 
womb, nor hid sorrow from mine eyes. 

11 'Why died I not from the"womb? why did 
! notf give up the ghost when 1 tame out of the 
belly? 

12 fWhy did the kneea prevent me? ot why the 
breasts that I should suck? 

13 For now should J have lain still and been 
quiet, 1 should have slept: then had I been at rest, 

14 With kings and counsellors of the earth, which 
■G>uilt desolate places for themselves; 

16 Or with princes that had: gold, who filled 
their houses with silver: 

16 Or fas an hidden untimely birth I had not 
been; as infants which never saw light, 

17 There the wicked cease from troubling; and 
there the t weary be at rest, 

18 There the prisoner? rest together; ‘they hear 
not the voice of the oppressor. 

19 The small and great are there; and the ser¬ 
vant in free from Ms master. 

£0 1 Wherefore is light given to him that is in 
misery, and life unto the ‘bitter in soul; 

21 Which tGonc for death, but it eormth not; 
and dig for it more than mfor hid treasures; 

22 Which rejoice exceedingly, and are glad, 
when they can find the grave ? 

23 Why is light given to a man whose way ia hid, 
"and whom God hath hedged in? 

24 For my sighing cometh j before I eat, and 
my roarings aTc poured out like the waters. 

26 For fthe thing which I greatly feared is 
come upon me, and that which I was afraid of is 
come unto me. 

26 I was not in safety, neither had 1 rest, nei¬ 
ther was I quiet; yet trouble came. 
1440] CHAPTER 4 

ElipbeU Ttpffyvtih Job fat Edit of religion. 

rPHEN Eliphas the Teniae ite answered and 
-i- said, 

2 If we assay tte commune with thee, wilt thou 
bo grieved? but fwho can withhold himself from 
speaking ? 

3 BEsholdj thou hast instructed many, and thou 
"hast strengthened the weak h?Lndsr 

4 Thy words have opholden him that was fall¬ 
ing, and thou ‘hast strengthened Tthe feeble knees. 

6 But now it ia come upon thee* and thou faint¬ 
est; it toucheth thee, and thou art troubled. 

6 Is not this*thy tear, *thy confidence, thy hope, 
and the uprightness of thy ways ? 

7 Remember, I pray thee, 'who ever perished, be¬ 
ing innocent? or where were the righteous cut off? 

W Even as I have seen,^Ihey that plough iniquity, 
and sow wickedness, reap the same. 
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[W Consecutive Chapter] JOB, 5, 6 Job justifieth his complaint 

9 By the blast or God they perish, and || by the 
breath of his nostrils are they consumed. t 

10 The roaring of the lion, and the voice of the 
fierce lion, and 'the teeth of the young lions, are broken. 

11 ‘The old lion peris both for lack of prey, and 
the stout lion’s whelps are scattered abroad. 

12 Now a thing was t secretly brought to me, 
and mine ear received a little thereof. 

13 JIn thoughts from the visions of the night, 
when deep sleep fallcth on men, 

14 Fear fcarne upon meT and ‘trembling, which 
made f all my bones to shake. 

15 Then a spirit patted bet'oTC my face; Hie hair 
of iny flesh stood up: 

Id It stood still, but I could not discern the form 
thereof: an image mu before mine eyes, H there um 
silence, and I beard a voice, saying* 

17 JShall mortal man be more just than God? 
shall a man be more pure than his makcT? 

18 Behold, ""he put no trust in his servants; 
J| and his angels he charged with folly: 

19 "How much less in them that dwell in 'bouses 
of clay, whose foundation is ia the dust, which are 
crushed before the moth ? 

20 'They are f destroyed from morning to even¬ 
ing; they perish for ever without any regarding iL 

21 * Doth not their excellency wkic.h is in them 
go away? rthey die, even without wisdom. 
14411 * CHAPTER 5 

tictd if fe> 6r regarded in vjttctivn. Cl ALL now, if there be any that will answer thee; 
and to which of the saints wilt thou || turn? 

2 For wrath kilict.h the foolish man, and || envy 
sl&ycth the silly one. 

3 -I have seen the foolish taking root: but sud¬ 
denly I cursed his habitation. 

4 *Hia children ary far from safety, and they are 
crushed tn the gate/neither is there any to deliver them. 

5 Whose harvest tho hungry eateth up, and 
taketh it even out of the thorns, and tfthe robber 
Rwalloweth up their substance, 

6 Although H affliction cumeth not forth of the 
dust, mother doth trouble spring out of the ground; 

7 Yet man is rborn unto || trouble, as fthe sparks 
fly upward. 

8 l would seek unto God, and unto God would I 
commit my cause: 

9 fWhich doeth groat things fand unsearchable; 
marvellous things f without number: 

10 ' Who giveth rain upon thq earth, and seiuleth 
waters upon tho f fields : 

11 * To set up on high those that be low; that 
those which mourn may be exalted to safety. 

12 Jlle disappointeth the devices of the crafty, so 
that their hands Hijannot perform their enterprise. 

13 ‘He taketh the wise in their own craftiness: 
and the counsel of the froward is carried headlong. 

14 'They fl meet with darkness in the day-time, 
and grope Ul the noon-day as in the night. 

la But*1 he saveth the poor from the sword,from 
their mouth, and from the hand of the mighty. 

16 "So the poor hath hope, and iniquity sfoppeth 
her mouth. 

17 'Behold, happy is the man whom God cor- 
recteth; therefore despise not thou the chastening 
of thu Almighty: 

18 p For he maketh sore, and hi tideth up: he 
wound el lu aild his hands make whole. 
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19 *He shall deliver thee in six troubles: yea, 
in seven rthere shall no evil touch thee. 

20 'In famine he shall redeem thee from death: 
Jiod in war f from the power of the aword, 

21 rThou ehalt he hid II from the scourge of the 
toogue: neither shalt thou be afraid of destruction 
when it comelh. 

22 At destruction and famine thou shalt laugh: 
* neither shalt thou be afraid of the beasts, of the 
earth. 

23 'For thou shalt be in league with the stones 
of the field: and the beasts of the field shall be at 
peace with thee. 

24 And thou shalt know I that thy tabernacle 
shaii fl# in peace; and thou shalt visit thy habits 
tion, and shalt not I sin. 

25 Thou ehalt know also that *thy seed shall be 
II great, and thine offspringxas the grass of the earth* 

26 ■ Thou shalt come to thu gmye in a full age, 
like as a shock of com f cometh m in his season. 

27 Lo this, we have * searched it, so it it; hear 
It, and know thou it tfor thy good. 
[442| CHAPTER 6 

Jab thewelh that hie eoififlamt* #r ( twi( eavfflcir BUT Job answered and said, 
2 Oh that my grief were thoroughly weighed, 

and my calamity flaid in the balances together! 
3 For now it would be heavier ‘than tho sand of 

the sea; therefore limy words are swallowed up. 
4 6 For the arrows of the Almighty are within me, 

the poison whereof drinketh up my spirit: 'the ter¬ 
rors of God do set themselves in array against me. 

5 Doth the wild nas bray f when he hath grass? 
or loweth the ox over his fodder ? 

6 Can that which is unsavoury he eaten without 
salt? or is there any taste in the white of an egg? 

7 The things that my soul refused to touch are 
as my sorrowful me-jit. 

8 Oh that I might have my request; and that 
God would grant.me f the thing that T long furl 

9 Fjveii Jthat it would please God to destroy me; 
that he would let loose his hand, and cut me off! 

10 Then should I yet have comfort; yea, I would 
harden myself in sorrow ; let him not spare; for 'I 
have not concealed the words of ■''’the Holy One. 

11 What is my strength, lhat 1 should hope ? And 
what is mine end, that I should prolong my life? 

12 h my strength the strength of stones? or «r 
my flesh t of brass ? 

13 h not tuy help in me? and is wisdom driven 
quite from me? 

14 f * To him that is afflicted pity should be shewed 
from his friend; but he forsaketh the fear of the 
Almighty. 

] 5 * My brethren have dealt deceitfully as a brook, 
and 'as the stream of brooks they pass away; 

16 Which are blackish by reason of the ice, and 
wherein the snow Ls hid; 

17 What time they wax warm, tthey vanish; t when 
it ia hot, they are \ consumed out ol their pla<se. 

18 The paths of their way are turned aside; 
they go to nothing, and perish, 

19 The troops of ‘Tcma looked, the companies 
of JSheba waited for them. 

20 They were "confounded because they had 
hoped; they came thither, and were ashamed* 

21 || FYft now "ye are t nothing; ye see my cast¬ 
ing down, and 'are afraid. 
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Job shelveth. his own restlessness JOB, 7-9 [Consecutive. Chapter 445] 

22 Did I say, Bring unto me? or, Give a reward 
for me of vour h ubstance ? 

23 Or, deliver me from the enemy's hand? or, 
Redeem me from the hand of the mighty? 

24 Teach me, and I will hold my tongue: and 
cause me to understand wherein 1 have erred. 

25 How forcible arc right words! but what doth 
jrour arguing reprove ? 

£6 Do ye imagine to reprove words, and the 
speeches of one that is desperate, which are as wind? 

27 Yea, tje overwhelm the fatherless, and ye 
■“die a pit for yaur friend- 

28 Now therefore be content, look upon me; for 
it is f evident unto you if I lie, 

29 * Return, 1 pray you, let it not be iniquity ; 
yea, return again, my ""righteousness is II in it, 

30 la there iniquity in my tongue? cannot f my 
taste discern perverse things’? 
1443] CHAPTER 7 

Job tztweih Aw <$mr« af Htath, 

TJ3 there not |[ 'an appointed time to man upon earth ? 
are not his days also like the days of an hireling ? 

2 As a servant tearnestly desircth the shadow, and 
aa an hireling lookelh for the reward of his work: 

3 So am I mode te possess ‘months of vanity, and 
wearisome nighty are appointed to me. 

4 fWhen I lie down, 1 say, When shall I arise, 
and fthe night be gone? and I am full of tossings 
to and fro unto the dawning of the day* 

5 My flesh is J clothed with worms, and clods of 
dust; my skin is broken, and become loathsome. 

6 fMy days arc swifter than a weaver's shuttle, 
and are spent, without, hope. 

7 0 remember that Jfmy life is witnH mine eye 
f shad no more II see good. 

fi rThe eye of him that hath seen me shall see me 
no more; tbino eyes are upon me, and It 1 am not. 

9 As the cloud is consumed and vanisheth away: 
so Ahe that goeth down to the grave shall come up 
no more. 

10 He shall return no more to his house, 'neither 
shall his place know' him any more. 

11 Therefore I will * not refrain my mouth; I will 
speak in the anguish of my spirit; I will 'complain 
in the bitterness of my soul. 

12 Am I a sea* or a whale, that thou settest a 
watch over me ? 

13 “When I say, My bod shall comfort me, ray 
couch shall ease my complaint; 

14 Then thou scarest me with dreams, and tern* 
heat me through visions: 

la So that my soul chooseth strangling, and death 
rather t than my life. 

It) "I loath d: 1 would not live alway: 'let me 
alone; /“for my days are vanity. 

17 tWhatis man, that thou shouldest magnify him ? 
and that thou shouldest set thine heart upon him? 

18 And that thou shouldest visit him every 
morning, and try him every moment? 

19 flow long wilt thou not depart from me, hot 
let me alone till I swallow down my spittle? 

20 1 have sinned; what shall 1 do unto thee, rQ 
thou preserver of men? why 'hast thou set me as a 
mark against thee, so that 1 am a burden to myself? 

21 And why dost thou not pardon my trans¬ 
gression, and take away mine iniquity ? for now 
shall I sleep in the dust; and thou ehalt seek me 
in the morning, but I shall not he. 
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14441 CHAPTER 8 
BUdad thrwftK Oiwfa jmtitf mi 4nling niA mbi*. THEN answered liildml the Bhuhite, and said, 

2 How long wilt thou speak these thingst 
and /(« lonq shall the words of thy mouth be tike a 
strong wind ? 

3 aDolh God pervert judgment? or doth the 
Almighty pervert justice? 

4 If fthy children have sinned against him, and 
he have cast them away ffor their transgression; 

5 rIf thou wouldest seek unto God betimes, and 
make thy supplication to the Almighty; 

6 If thou wert pure and upright, surely now he 
would awake for thee, and make the habitation of 
thy righteousness prosperous. 

7 Though thy beginning was email, yet thy latter 
end should greatly increase. 

8 ■'For inquire, I pray thee, of the former age, 
and prepare thyaelf to the search of their fathers: 

9 (For fwe are bat 0/’yesterday, and know f nothing, 
because our days upon earth are a shadow:) 

10 Shall not they teach thee, and tell thee, and 
utter words out of their heart? 

11 Can the rush grow up without mire? cau the 
flag p-ow without water? 

12 /Whils.t it is yet in his greenness, and not out 
down, it withereth before any other herb. 

13 So are the paths of all that forget God; and 
the1 hypocrite1® hope shall perish: 

14 Whose hope shall be cut off, and whose trust 
shall be f a spider’s web. 

15 h Re shall lean upon his house, but it shall net 
stand: ho shall hold it fast, but it shall not endure, 

10 lie is green before the sun, and his brand 1 
shooteth forth in his garden, 

17 His roots are wrapped about the heap, and 
seeth the place of stones, 

18 'If he destroy him from hip, place, then it 
shall deny him, saying, I have not seen thee. 

19 Behold, this is the joy of his way, and *out 
of the earth shall others grow'. 

20 Behold, God will not east away a perfect man, 
neither will he thelp the evil deers: 

21 Till he fill thy mouth with laughing, and thy 
lips with f rejoicing, 

22 They that hate thee shit 11 be 'clothed with 
shame; and fhc dwelling-place of the wicked ?shah 
come to nought. 
1445! CHAPTER 9 

M'm'r faMMHJf M ft' if ft'.'i.Jriwrjrif ly iijft'irfj'ivjii. 

r|1HEN Job answered and said, 
2 I know it is so of a truth: but how should 

'man be just IIwith God? 
8 Tf lie will contend with him, he cannot answer 

him one of a thousand. 
4 ‘ He is wise in heart, and mighty in strength; 

who hath hardened himself against him, and hath 
prospered ? 

5 Which removeth the motmt&ins, and they know 
not: which overtumeth them in hi? ang^rj 

6 Which 'ahaketh the earth out oT her place, 
and rfthe pillars thereof tremble; 

7 Which commandeth the sun, and it risolh not; 
and scftloth up the stars; 

8 * Which alone spreadeth out Ihe heavens, and 
treadeth upon the ? waves of the sen; 

9 f Which maketh t Arcturus, Orion, and Pleiades, 
and the chambers of the south 5 
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[44 Consecutive Chapter] JOB, 10, 11 Job complaineth of his afflictions 

10 f Which doeth groat things past finding out ; 
ynn, 2i.ru k wonders without nn ruber, 

11 *Lo, he goeth by me, and I see him not: he 
pafiseth on also, but 1 perceive him not. 

12 'Behold, ho takcth away, fwho can hinder 
^ ItfllA Wn]] BEN' v unto him, What doest thou? hi i [ii y 

hi If God will not withdraw his 
f proud helpers do sloop under him, 

14 How much less shall 1 answer him, 
choose out my words to reman with him ? 

15 'Whom, though 1 were righteous,get would I 
not answer, but I would make supplication to my 
judge. 

16 If I had called, and he had answered me; 
ffcf would I not believe that he had hearkened unto 
my voice, 

"17 For he breaketh me with a tempest, and mul¬ 
ti pi let h my wounds '"without cause, 

1 fi Tie will not. suffer me to take my breath, but 
fillnth me with bitterness. 

IE) IP Tspeak of strength, lo, he is strong: and if 
of judgment, who shall act me a time io pteodt 

20 If I justify myself, mine own mouth shall 
condemn me: IJ / sag I am perfect, it shall also 
prove mo perverse 

21 Though 1 were perfect, yet would loot know 
my soul: f would despise my life. 

"22 This is one thingY therefore 1 said it, h He de- 
stroveth the perfect and the wicked, 

23 If Hie scourge slay suddenly, ho will laugh 
at the trial of the innocent. 

24 The earth is given into the hand of the 
wicked: 4he covereth the faces of the Judges 
thereof; if not, where, and who if he? 

25 Now 'my days are swifter than a post; they 
flee away, they see no good. 

26 They are passed away as the 111 swift ships: 
*118 the eagle that hasteth to the prey. 

27 'If 1 say, 1 will forget mv complaint, I will 
leave off my heaviness, and comfort myself: 

28 ri am afraid of all my sorrows, 1 know that 
thou * wilt not bold me innocent, 

29 // I be wicked, why then labour I in vain? 
50 “Tf I wash myself with snow-water, and 

make mv hands never so clean; 
51 Yet shaft thou plunge me in the ditch, and 

mine own clothes shall II abhor me. 
42 For The is not a man, as I am, that 1 should 

answer him, rfnrf we should come together in judg¬ 
ment, 

SB •'Neither is there tany || days-man betwixt 
us, that might lay his bund upon iu both. 

34 lLet hitn take his rod away from mu 
not his fear terrify met 

35 Thru would 1 speak, and not fear hi 
if is not so with me, 

14461 CHAPTER 10 
Jt>li 4fpatttilatrlH irtfA fjnd afoul hii nfiiitrlitmM. 

TI/TY "soul is || weary of my life; I will leave my 
It A complaint upon myself; “I will speak in th 
bitterness of my soul. 

2 I will say unto God. Do not condemn me 
shew me wherefore thou contendest with me. 

3 h U good unto thee that thou shouldesl oppress 
that thou shouldeat despise fthe work of thin 
hands, and shine upon the counsel of the wicked? 

4 Hast thou eyes of flesh ? 
aeelh ? 
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5 Are thy days as the days of man ? are thy 
years as man a days, 

G That thou inquirest after mine iniquity, and 
soar chest after my sin? 

7 t''Thou knowest that I am not wicked; and 
there is none that can deliver out of thine hand. 

8 1 Thine hands f have made me and fashioned me 
together round about; yet thou, dost destroy me, 

9 Remember, J beseech thee, that-^thotl hast made 
me as the clay; and wilt thou bring me into dust 
again? 

10 'Hast thou not poured me out us milk, and 
curdled me like cheese? 

11 Thou hast clothed me with skin and fleshy 
and hast f fenced me with bones and sinews, 

12 Thou hast granted me life and favour, and 
thy visitation hath preserved my spirit. 

13 And these fhtttgs hast thou hid in thine heart: 
I know that this is with thee. 

14 If 1 sin, then Hhou markest me, and thou 
wilt not acquit Die from mine iniquity, 

15 If I he wicked, fwo unto me; *and if I he 
righteous, get will I not lift up my head. I am full 
of confusion; therefore 'see thou mine affliction; 

15 For it increaseth, mThou h untest me as a 
fierce lion: and again thou she west thyself marvel¬ 
lous upon me. 

17 Thou renewest (thy witnesses against me, 
and increusest thine indignation upon me; changes 
and war are against mo. 

18 - Wherefore then hast thou brought me forth 
out of the womb ? Oh that I had given up the ghost, 
and no eye had seen me! 

19 I should have been as though I had not been; 
1 should have been carried from the womb to the 
grave. 

20 *Are not my days few? 'cease /Am, and let 
me alone, that I may fake comfort a little, 

21 Before 1 go whence I shall not return, 
to the land of darkness, "and the shadow of death; 

22 A land of darkness, as darkness itself; and 
of the shadow of death, without any order, and 
where the light is as darkness. 

1447] CHAPTER 11 
Zaphar r/prtiPrSh Jib fir juftijyiny hinmlf. THEN answered Zophar the Naamathite, and 

said, 
£ Should not (lie multitude of Words be answered? 

and should f a man full of talk he justified ? 
3 Should thy lilies make men hold their peace? 

and when thou mockest, shall no man make thee 
ashamed ? 

4 For H thou hast said, My doctrine is pure, and 
I am clean in thine eyes. 

5 But Oh that God would speak, and open his 
lips against Lhee; 

0 And that he would shew thee the secrets of 
wisdom, that they are double to that which is I Know 
therefore that * God exacteth of thee less than thine 
equity deserveth. 

7 l' Canst thou by searching find out God ? const 
thou find out the Almighty unto perfection? 

8 It is t*13 high as. heaven; what const then do? 
deeper than hell; what canst tbou know ? 

9 The measure thereof is longer than the earth, 
and broader than the sea, 

10 d If he If cut off, and abut up, or gather together, 
then fwho can hinder him? 
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Acknowledge God*s omnipotency JOB, 12, 13 [Consecutive Chapter 

11 For 'he knoweth vain men: he sceth wicked¬ 
ness also; will he not then consider it? 

12 For f-^vain man would be wise, though man 
be born Uke a wild ass's colt, 

13 *If thou ‘prejHire thine heart, and "stretch out 
thine hands toward him; 

14 If iniquity be in thine hand, put it far away, 
and ‘let not wickedness dwell in thy tabernacles.. 

15 'For then shult thou lift, up thy face without 
spot; yea, thou shalt be steadfast,and shaft, not fear: 

15 'Because thou shall ra forget thy misery, and 
remember it as waters that pass away; 

I 7 And thine age |0 shall be clearer than the noon¬ 
day; thou shaft, shine forth, thou shaft, he aa the 
morning, 

IS And thou shall he secure* because there is 
hope; yea, thou shall dig about thee, and r thou ehalt 
take thv rest in safety. 

19 Also thou shall lie down, and none shall make 
thee afraid; yea, many shall tmake suit unto thee, 

20 But ''the eyes of the wicked shall fail, and 
| they shall not escape, and f their hope shall be m 
II the giving up of the ghost, 
.449 CHAPTER 12 

Jab kmttif 9fmM hi* friend*. AND Job answered and said, 
2 No doubt but ye are the people, and wis¬ 

dom shall die with you, 
3 But ■ I have t understanding as well as you; f I 

am not inferior to you: yea, f who knoweth not 
ouch things as the&e ? 

4 fI am as one mocked of hie neighbour, who 
'calleth upon God, and ho answercth him : the just 
upright nun u laughed to scorn. 

5 JIIe that is ready to slip with his feet k as a 
lamp despised in the thought of him that is at ease. 

6 'The tabernacles of robbers prosper, and they 
that provoke God are secure; into whose hand God 
hringeth dienefamily. 

1 But ask now the beasts, and they shall teach 
thee; and the fowls of the air, and they shall tell 
thee: 

8 Or speak to the earth* and it shall teach thee; 
and the fishes of the sea shall declare unto thee. 

9 Who knoweth not in aft these that the hand 
of the Lord hath wrought this? 

10 ^In whose hand is the If soul of every living 
thing, and the breath of fall mankind. 

II * Doth not the car try words ? and the t mouth 
taste his meat? 

12 A With the ancient is wisdom; and in length 
of days understanding. 

13 IP With him is wisdom and strength, he hath 
counsel and understanding. 

14 Behold,1 he breaketh down, and it. cannot be 
built again: he 'shutteth tup a man, and there can 
be no opening. 

15 Behold, he “withholdeth the waters, and they 
dry up: also he "seudqth then] out, and they over¬ 
turn the earth, 

1(5 'With him is strength and wisdom: the de¬ 
ceived and the deceiver are hi a, 

17 He lead eth counsellors away spoiled, and 
'mjiketh the judges fools. 

18 He looseth the bond of kings, and girdeth 
their loins with a girdle,, 

19 He leadeth princes away spoiled, and over- 
throweth the mighty* 
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20 ^ He removeth away t the speech of the truaty, 
and Uketh away the understanding of the aged, 

21 'He poureth oontempi upon princea, and 
H weakenetli the strength of the mighty, 

22 f He discovereth deep things, out of darkness, 
and bringeth out to light the shadow of death, 

23 'He increaseth the nations, and destroyelh 
them: he enlargeth the nations, and f slrjiileneih 
them again, 

24 fie takeih away the heart of the chief of the 
people of the earth, and ‘'causelh them to wander 
in a wilderness where there is no way. 

25 'They grope in the dark without light, and 
he raaketh them to t stagger like a drunken matt. 
(4491 CHAPTER 13 

Job rrproreih Aar Jrirntlt of TO, mine eye hath seen all this, mine ear hath 
J heard and understood it. 
2 'What ye know, the same do I know also : I am 

not inferior unto you. 
3 ‘Surely 1 would apeak to the Almighty, and I 

desire to reason wdth God. 
4 But ye are forgers of lies, rye are all physicians 

of no value. 
5 O that ye would altogether hold your peace; 

and rfit should be your wisdom. 
6 Hear now my reasoning, and hearken to the 

pleadings of my lips, 
7 fWill ye speak wickedly for God? and talk 

deceitfully for him? 
8 Will ye accept his person? will ye contend for 

God? 
9 Is it good that he should search you out? or as 

one man mock eth another, do ye so mock him ? 
10 He wifl surely reprove you* if ye do sorrel t v 

accept persons. 
11 Shall not his excellency make you afraid? 

and his draid fall upon you? 
12 Your remembrances are like unto ashes, your 

bodies to bodies of clay. 
13 f Hold your peace, let me alone, that I may 

speak, and tel come on me what trill. 
14 WhereforeJdo I take my Itcsh in my teeth, 

and * put my life in mine hand? 
15 AThough he sky me* yet will 1 trust in him: 

'hut 1 will t maintain "mine own ways before him. 
Id He also shall bf my salvation: fer an hypo¬ 

crite sluil 1 not coine before him. 
17 Hear diligently my speech, and my declara¬ 

tion with your earic. 
18 Behold, now, I have ordered my cause; I 

know that I shall be justified, 
19 * Who is ho that will plead with me? for now* 

if 1 hold my tongue, 1 shall give up the ghoat. 
20 f Only do not two things unto me: I hen will I 

not hide myself from thee. 
21 “Withdraw thine hand far from me: and let 

not thv dread make me afraid* 
22 Then call thou, and 1 will answer: or let me 

speak, and answer thou me. 
23 How many are mine iniquities and sins? make 

me to know iny transgression and my sin. 
24 "Wherefore hidest thou thy face.and "boldest 

me for thine enemy? 
25 * Wilt thou break a leaf driven to and fro? and 

wilt thou pursue the dry stubble? 
26 For thou writes! hitter things against me, and 

9makcgt me to possess the inirpiihcs of my youth. 
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[450 Comecutivc Chapter] JOB, 14, 15 Elipkaz reprweth Job, etc. 

M 

27 rThou puttest my feet also in this stocks, and 
t lookest namwly unto nil my paths; thou settest 
a print upon the t heels of my foci 

28 And he, as a rotten thing, consumeth, as a 
garment that is moth-eaten, 

14SOI CHAPTER 14 
JaA rntrralttk (lad for favour, by the shortness of lift, 

AN that is born of a woman is tof few days, 
and "full of trouble. 

2 lHe eometh forth like a Dower, and is out down : 
he fleeth also as a shadow, and eontinueth not, 

3 And ‘‘dost tliuu open thine eyes upon such an 
one, and rfbrfnge8t me into judgment with thee? 

4 f Who "can bring a clean thing out of an un- 
dean? not one, 

6 ^Seeing his days are determined, the number 
of his months are with thee, thou hast appointed 
his hounds that he cannot puss; 

6 'Turn from him, that ho may treat, till he 
shall accomplish, * as an hireling, his day. 

7 For there is hope of a tree, if it be cut down, 
'that it will sprout again, and that the lender branch 
thereof will not cease. 

8 Though the root thereof was: old in the earth, 
and the stock thereof die in the ground; 

9 Yd through the scent of water it will bud, and 
bring forth boughs like a plant. 

10 But man dieth, and f wasteth away: yea, 
man givelh up the ghost, and where w he? 

11 Am the waters fail from the sea, and the Hood 
decayoth and drieth up; 

12 Soman lieih down, and riseih not: ‘till the 
heavens be no more, they ahaU not awake, nor be 
raised out of their sleep, 

13 O that thou wmdde&t hide me in the grave, 
that thou w cubical keep me secret, until thy wrath 
be oast, that thou wouldest appoint me a set time, 
and remember me! 

14 If a man die, shall he live eiguin ? all the days of 
my appointed time 'will T wait m till my change come. 

15 “Thou shalt call, and 1 will answer thee: thou 
wilt have a desire to the work of thine hands. 

10 'For now tlmu numbereat my steps: dost thou 
not wEiich over my sin? 

17 My transgression is sealed up in a bag, and 
thou aeweat up mine iniquity. 

18 And surely the mountain falling f cometh to 
nought, and the rock is removed out of his place, 

111 The Waters wear lhe stones: thou f wasbest 
away the things which grow md of the dust of the 
earth; and thou destroy cat l he hope of man. 

20 Thou prevailest for ever against him, and he 
pasueth: thou changes!- his countenance, anti sendest 
Him away, 

21 Ilfs sons come to honour, and 5 he knowet'h it 
not; and they are brought low, but he percciveth it 
not of them. 

22 But Ills flesh upon him shall have pain, and 
his soul within him shall mourn. 

4511 CHAPTER 15 
Elrpliux Trprvueth Job's impiety in justifying himself. THEN answered Eliphaz the Temanite, and said, 

2 Should a wise man utter f vain knowledge, 
and fill his belly with the east wind? 

8 Should he reason with unprofitable talk ? or 
with speeches wherewith he can do no good? 

4 \enT ttheu easiest off Tear, and restTflinest 
II prayer before Hod. 
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6 For thy mouth futtereth thine iniquity, and 
thou choosest the tongue of the crafty. 

6 'Thine own mouth condemneth thee, and not 
11 yea, thine own lips testify against thee. 

I Art thou the first man that was bom? *or west 
thou made before the hills? 

8 "Hast thou heard the secret of God? and dost 
thou restrain wisdom to thyself? 

9 rfWhat know eat thou that we know not? utiAaf 
nnderstandest thou, which U not in us? 

10 "With us are both the grav-headed and very 
aged men, much elder than thy father, 

II Are the consolations of God small with thee? 
ia there any secret thing with thee? 

12 Why doth thine heart carry thee away? Find 
what do thine eyes wink at, 

18 That thou turaust thy spirit against. God, and 
lettest jhac/a words go out of Ihy mouth ? 

14 ■'"What is man, that he should be clean? and he 
which is born of a wotufiu, that he should be righteous ? 

Id f Behold, he putteth no trust in his saints; 
yea, the heavens are not clean in his sight, 

16 *H ow much more abominable mid filthy is 
man, 'which drinketh iniquity like water? 

17 1 will shew thee> hear ine; and that which I 
have seen, I will declare; 

18 Which wise men have told ‘from their fathers, 
and have not hid if; 

19 Unto whom alone the earth was given, and Jno 
stranger passed among them. 

20 The wicked man travaileth with pain all his 
days, “and the number of years is hidden to the 
oppressor, 

21 f A dreadful sound is in his ears: "in pros¬ 
perity the destroyer shall come upon him. 

He believeth not that he shall return out of 
darkness, and he is waited for of the sword. 

23 He ■ waiidereth abroad for bread, saying, Where 
is it I? he knoweth that f the day of darkness is ready 
at his hand, 

24 Trouble Find Einguish shall make him afraid; they 
shall prevail against him, as a king ready to the battle. 

25 For he stretch oth out his hand against God, 
and strengtheneth himself against the Almighty . 

2G He runneth upon him, evm on Ms neck, upon 
the thick bosses of nis bucklers: 

27 * Because he covereth his lace with his fatness, 
and maketli collops of hit on his DunkB, 

28 And he ilwelleth in desolate cities, and in 
houses which no man inhabiteth, which are ready 
to become heaps. 

211 He shall not be rich, neither shall his sub¬ 
stance continue, neither shall he prolong the per¬ 
fection thereof upon the earth. 

30 Tie shall not depart on tof darkness; the flame 
shall dry up his branches, and fby the breath of his 
mouth shall he go away. 

31 Let not him that is deceived 'trust in vanity: 
for vanity shall bo his recompense. 

32 It ahull be |accomplished 'before his time, 
and his branch shmll not be green, 

33 lie shall shake off bis unripe grape as the vine, 
and shall east off his flower as the olive, 

34 For the congregation of hypocrites shall he 
desolate, and fire shall consume the tabernacles of 
bribery. 

35 “They conceive mischief, and bring forth 



Job maintaineth his innocence JOB, 16-19 [Consecutive Chapter -455] 

I4S2I CHAPTEli 16 
Job mairitaintih his mTHrtftitt THEN Jot answered and said, 

2 I have h pan 3 many such t hings: ir miserable 
comforters are ye all. 

3 Shall tvaiu words have ail end? or what em- 
boldeneth thee that thou answerest? 

4 I also could speak as ye do; if your soul were 
in my soul's stead, I could heap up words against 
you, and * shake my head at you. 

5 But I would strengthen you with my mouth, 
and the moving of my lips should assuage your 
grief. 

& Though I apeak, my grief is not assuaged: and 
though I forbear, t what am I eased 7 

7 But now he hath made me weary: thou hast 
made desolate all my lOtatu 

8 And thou hast filled me with wrinkles^ which 
is a witness against me; and my leanness rising up 
in me beareth witness to my face, 

9 ‘Tie teareth me in his wrath, who hateth me: 
he gnaaheth upon me with his teeth; dmine enemy 
shaipcncth his oyfle upon me. 

10 They have'gaped upon me with their mouth; 
they ^have smitten me Upon the cheek reproachfully; 
they have 'gathered themselves together against me, 

11 God Afhath delivered me to the ungodly, and 
turned me over into the hands of the wicked. 

12 I was at ease, but ho hath broken tne asunder: 
he hath also taken me by my neck, and shaken mo 
to pieces, and 'sot me up for his mark. 

13 His archers compass me round about, he cleav- 
eth my reins asunder, and doth not spare; he pour- 
eth out my gall upon the ground. 

14 He breaketn me with breach upon breach, he 
runneth upon me like a giant. 

15 1 have sewed sackcloth upon my skin, and 
* defiled my horn in the dust. 

16 My face is foul with weeping, and on mine 
eyelids is the shadow of death j 

17 Not for any injustice in mine hands: also my 
pmVer tf pure. 

18 0 earth, cover not thou my blood, and ‘let my 
cry have no place. 

19 Also now, behold, mmy witness is in heaven, 
and my record ur on thigh, 

20 My friends f scorn me: hut mine eye pourelh 
out tears unto God. 

21 "O that one might plead for a man with God, 
as a man pkw.kth for his if neighbour! 

22 When fa few years are come, 
•go the way whence 1 shall not return. 
[4531 CHAPTER 17 

Jab iipptaielh fram men lo fjad. 

"|VFY II breath is corrupt, my days are extinct, 
d-T-L graves are ready for me. 

2 Are there not mockers with me? and doth not 
mine eye f continue in their “provocation? 

3 Lay down now, put me in a surety with thee: 
who is lie that rwill strike hands with me? 

4 For thou hast hid their heart from understand¬ 
ing; therefore shall thou not exalt than. 

o Ho that speakoth flattery to his friends, even 
the eyes of his children shall fait. 

6 lie hath made me also Ja by-word of the peo¬ 
ple : and 1 aforetime I vu as a tablet. 

7 * Mine eye also is dim by reason of sorrow, and 
all I my members are as a shadow. 
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8 Upright mm shall be astonied at this, and the 
innocent shall stir up himself against the hypocrite. 

9 The righteous also shall hold on his way, and he 
that hath^cWn hand stshali be stronger and stronger. 

10 But as for you all, *do ye return, and come 
now: for T cannot find one wise man among you. 

11 “My days are past, my purposes are broken 
off, mm X the thoughts of my heart. 

12 They change the night into day: the light is 
f short, because of the darkness. 

13 If 1 wait, the grave is mine house: I have 
made my bed in darkness. 

14 I have fs&id to corruption, Thou art my father: 
to the worm, Thou art my mother, and my sister. 

15 And where is now my hope? as for my hope, 
who Rhall see it? 

16 They shall go down 'to the bars of the pit, 
when our 'rest together is ill the dust. 
1454) CHAPTER 16 

Bitdad rtproirtth Job ofpnmimptim wi THEN answered Bildad the Hhuhite, and said, 
2 How long vritl it he ere ye make an end of 

words? mark, and afterwards we will speak. 
3 Wherefore are wo 1 counted as beasts, and re¬ 

puted vile in your sight? 
4 6He tearetb | himself in his anger: shall the 

earth be forsaken for thee? and shall the rock be 
removed out of his place? 

{i Yea,r the light of the wicked shall bo put out, 
and the spark of nig fire shall not shine* 

fi The light- shall bo dark in his tube mac It, •‘and 
his II candle shall be put out with him. 

7 The steps of Jus strength shall be straitened, 
and *hi& own counsel eball cast him down, 

3 For Tic as csist into a net hy his own feet, and 
he walketh upon a snare. 

9 The gin shall bike him by the heel, and *tho 
robber shall prevail against him. 

10 The snare is fluid (or him in the ground, and 
a trap for him in the way. 

11 “Terrors shall make him afraid on every side, 
and shall f drive him to Ilia feet. 

12 His strength shall bo hunger-bitten, and ‘tie* 
structLon shall be ready at his side. 

13 It shall devour the f strength of his skin: even 
the firsL-borik of death shall devour his strength. 

14 * His confidence shall be rooted out of his taber¬ 
nacle, and it sliull bring him to the king of terrors. 

16 It shall dwell in his tahernaclu, because it is 
none of his: brimstone shall bo scattered upon his 
habitation. 

10 JHia roots shall be dried up beneath, and 
above shall his branch he cut oil. 

17 “His remembrance shall perish from the 
earth, and he shall have no name in the street. 

18 fHe shall be driven from light into darkness, 
and chased out. of the world. 

19 "He shall neither have son nor nephew among 
his people, not any remaining in his dwellings, 

2iJ They that come after him shall be aatonied at 
•his day, as they that [|went before f were affrightcd+ 

21 Surely such tire the dwellings of the wicked, 
and this is the place of him that 'knoweth not God, 
14551 CHAPTER 19 

U L Job ftffivtih pit if. 155 fit faliruffA Hu i-trattrrtiun. 

r|1HEN Job answered and said, 
-I- 2 How long will ye vex tny soul, and break 
me in pieces with words? 
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[It56 Qmseentive Chapter] JOB, 20, 21 The portion of the wicked 

3 These * ten limes have ye reproached me: ye are 
not. ashamed that ye llmake yourselves strange to mo. 

■t And be it indeed that I have erred, mine error 
remaineth with myself. 

5 If indeed ye will ‘magnify yourselves against 
me, and plead against me my reproach: 

6 Knew now that God hath overthrown me, and 
hath compared me with hia net, 

7 Behold, I cry out of (wrong, but I am not 
hoard ; ] cry aloud, but there is no judgment. 

8 r lies hath fenced up my way that 1 cannot pass, 
and he hath sc I darkness in ruy paths. 

9 'He hath stripped me of my glory, and taken 
the crown from my head, 

10 He hath destroyed me on every side, and 1 am 
gone: and mine hope hath he removed like a tree. 

11 Tie hath also kindled his wrath against me, 
and 'he eounteth me unto him as one of his enemies, 

12 His troops come together, and Praise up their way 
against me, and encamp round about mv tabernacle. 

13 *He hath put my brethren far from me, and 
mine acquaintance are verily estranged from me. 

14 My kinsfolk have failed, and my familiar 
friends have forgotten me. 

15 They that dwell itr mine house, and my maids, 
count me for a stranger: I am an alien in them sight- 

16 I called my servant, and he gave me no 
answer; 1 entreated him with my mouth, 

17 My breath is strange to my wife, though I 
entreated for Hie children’s take of f mine own body. 

18 Yea, II■‘young children despised me] 1 arose, 
and they spake against me. 

19 JA]I fmy inward friends abhorred me: and 
they whom 1 loved are turned against, me. 

20 * My hone eleaveth to my skin If and to my 
flesh, and 1 am escaped with the skin of my teeth. 

21 Have pity upon me, have pity upon me, 0 ye 
my friends; Tor the hand of God hath touched me. 

22 Why do ye "persecute me as God, and am 
not satisfied with my flesh? 

23 tO that my words were now written! 0 that 
they were printed in a book! 

24 That they were graven with an iron pen and 
Lead in the rock for ever I 
►25 For 1 know that my Redeemer liveth, and that 
he shall stand at the latter tkm upon the earth: 

26 (And though after my skin warms destroy tills 
bofhtj yet "in my flesh shall I see God : 

27 Whom I shall see for myself, and mine eyes 
shall behold, and not fanother; ||though my reins 
be consumed \ within me. 

28 But ye should say, *Why persecute we him, 
|| seeing the root of the matter is found in me? 

29 Be vc afraid of the sword: for wrath bnngdh 
the punishments of the sword, * that ye may know 
there is a judgment. 
[46fl| CHAPTER 20 

ftopkar fh* irrtl/ ywtwn of finvithid, 

n^HEN answered Zophar the Naamathite, and 
J- said, 

2 Therefore do my thoughts cause me to answer, 
and for this fl make haute. 

3 1 have heard the cheek of my reproach, and 
the spirit of my understanding cuuseth me to answer. 

4 KiLowest thou not this of old, since man was 
placed upon earth, 

5 "That the triumphing of the wicked laf short, 
and the joy of the hypocrite but for a moment? 
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6 ‘Though his excellency mount up to the heavens^ 
and his head reach unto the tclouds; 

7 Yd he shall perish for ever 'like bin own dung: 
they which have seen him shall say, Where is he? 

8 He shall fly away 'as a dream, and shall not 
be found: yea, he shall be chased away as a vision 
of the night. 

9 rThe eye also saw him shall see him no 
more; neither shall hie place any more behold him. 

10 II Hie children shall seek to please the poor, 
arid his hands /shall restore their goods. 

11 His bones are full of *ih? sin of his youth, 
* which shall lie down with him in tire dust. 

12 Though wickedness be eweet in his mouth, 
though he hide it under hiu tongue; 

13 Though he spare it* and forsake it not; but 
keep it still twithin hb mouth: 

14 Yet hia meat in his bowels is turned, it is the 
gall of asps within him, 

15 He hath swallowed down riches, and he shall 
vomit them up again; God shall cast them out of 
his belly, 

16 Tic shall suck the poison of asps: the vipers 
tongue shall slay him, 

Ii He shall not see 'the rivera, II the floods, the 
brooks of honey and butter. 

18 That which he laboured for ‘shall he restore, 
and shall not swallow it down: f according to hs 
substance shatl the restitution £e, arid he shfLll not 
rejoice therein. 

19 Because he hath f oppressed and hath for¬ 
saken the poor; because he hath violently taken 
away an house which he budded not; 

20 'Surely he shall not ffeel quietness in his 
belly, he shall nut save of that which he desired. 

2T }| There shall none of his moat be left; there^ 
fore shall no man look for his goods. 

22 Tn the fulness of his sufficiency he shall be 
in straits: every hand of the | wicked shah come 
upon him, 

23 When he is about to fill his belly, God shall 
cjist the fury of his wrath upon him, and shall rain 
it upon him "while he is eating. 

24 "Tie shall flee from the iron weapon, and the 
bow of steel shall strike him through, 

25 It is drawn, and cometh out of the body; 
yea, "the glittering sword cometh out of his gall: 
f terrors an upon him. 

26 All darkness shaU be hid in his secret places: 
t& lire not blown shall consume him: it shall go ill 
with him that is left in his tabernacle. 

27 The heaven shall reveal his iniquity; and the 
earth shall rise up against him. 

28 The increase of his house shall depart, and 
Ms qoods shall flow away in the day of his wrath. 

i9 FThie is the portion of a wicked man from God, 
and the heritage f appointed unto him by God. 
|457i CHAPTER 21 

Thi judtfmtnt r>f tkr rntlfJ it in m&tiicr wtrtlrL 

TJUT Job answered and said, 
_L> 2 Hear diligently my speech, and let this be 
your consolations. 

3 Suffer me that 1 may speak; and after that I 
have spoken, *mock on. 

4 As lor me, is my complaint tn man? and if it 
were so, why should not my spirit be f troubled7 

5 tMark me, and be iLstonishedt ‘and lay your 
hand upon yoitr mouth. 
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The destruction of the wicked JOB, 22, 23 [Ojwecwtwe Chapter £59] 

6 Even when I remember I am afraid, and trem* 
bling taketh hold on my flesh. 

7 "Wherefore do the wicked live, become old, 
yea, are mighty in power? 

8 Their seed is established in their sight, with 
them, and their offspring before their eyes. 

9 Their houses -f are safe from fear, "“neither is the 
rod of Qo<l upon them. 

10 Their bull gendereth, and faileth not’ their 
cow caJveth, and * casteth not her calf 

11 They send forth their little ones like a flock* 
and their children dance- 

12 They take the timbrel and harp, and Tcjoice 
at the sound of the organ, 

IS They fspend their days II in wealth* and in a 
moment go down to the grave- 

14 'Therefore they say unto God, Depart from 
uaj for we desire not the knowledge of thy ways. 

15 ‘What, u the Almighty* that we should serve 
him? and 'what profit should we have, if we pray 
unto him? 

IS Lo, their good is not in their hand-: 4the coun¬ 
sel of the wicked is far from tne, 

17 JHow oft is the | candle of the wicked put 
out? and how oft cometh their destruction upon 
them? God distributed sorrows in his anger. 

18 "They are as stubble before the wind, and ns 
chaff that the storm f carrietb away. 

19 God layeth up II his Iniquity 'for his children: 
be rewarded* him, and he shall know it. 

20 His eyes shall see his destruction, and he 
shall drink of the wrath of the Almighty. 

21 For wbat pleasure hath he in his house after 
him, when the number of his mouths is cut off in 
the midst? 

22 * Shall aw teach God knowledge? seeing he 
judgeLh those that are high. 

23 One dieth tin his full strength, being wholly 
at ease and quiet. 

24 His 11 breasts arc full of milk, and his bones 
are moistened with marrow. 

25 And another dieth in the bitterness of his soul, 
and never eateth with pleasure. 

26 They shall "lie down alike in the dust, and 
the worms shall cover them. 

27 Behold, I know vour thoughts* and the de¬ 
vices whkh ye wrongfully imagine against me- f 

28 For ye say* "Where is the house of the prince? 
and where"are f the dwelling-places of the wicked? 

29 Have ye not asked them that go by the way ? 
and do ye not know their tokens, 

30 'That the wicked is reserved to the day of 
destruction? they shall be brought forth to } the 
day of wrath- 

31 Who shall declare his way “to hie face? and 
who shall repay him tchat he hath done? 

32 Yet shall he be brought to the t grave, and 
shall t remain in the tomb- 

33 The clods of the valley shall be sweet unto 
him, and 1 every man shall draw after him, as there 
are innumerable before him. 

M Hew then comfort ye me in vain, seeing in 
your answers there remained f falsehood ? 
|45§] CHAPTER 22 

jS’.'yKlfli jAjaufJi ikal nurn'i y uft-u'n rjf Jpmfileth nfli Gl>d, 

rpHEN Eliphaz the Teumnite answered and said, 
■L 2 *Can a man be profitable unto God, II n» he 

that is wise may be profitable unto himself? 
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3 h it any pleasure to the Almighty, that thou 
art righteous? or is ii gain to him, that thou makest 
thy Ways perfect? 

4 Will be reprove thoe for fear of thec? will he 
enter with thee into judgment? 

5 Is not thy wicket!ness great? and thine iniqui¬ 
ties infinite? 

6 For thou hast*taken a pledge from thy brother 
lor nought, and + stripped the naked of their clothing. 

7 Thou hast not given water to the weary to drink* 
and thou "hast withholdon bread from the hungry, 

8 But as for fthe mighty man, he had the earth; 
and the t honourable man dwelt in it, 

9 Thou hast sent widows away empty, and the 
arms of rfthe fatherless have been broken. 

10 Therefore 'snares are Tomnd about thee, and 
sudden fear troubloth thec; 

11 Or darkness* that thou canst not sec; and 
abundance of J waters cover thee. 

12 h not God in tho height of heaven? and he- 
hold f the height of the starn, how high they are E 

13 And thou savest, ll'Hnw dotti God know? 
can he judge through the dark cloud ? 

14 ‘Thick clouds are a covering to him, that he 
sceth not; and he WHlketh in the circuit of heaven. 

15 Hast thou marked the old way which wicked 
men have trodden? 

16 Which 'were cut down out of time, f whose 
foundation was overflown wiih a flood: 

17 ‘Which said unto God, Depart from us: and 
'whit can the Almighty do (for them? 

18 Yet ho filled their houses with good thingn: 
but ^ the counsel of the wicked is far from me. 

19 "The righteous see it and are glad; and the 
innocent kugh them to scorn. 

20 Whereas our || substance is not cut down, but 
IE the remnant of them the fire consumeth. 

21 Acquaint now thyself II with him* and "be at 
peace: thereby good shall come unto thee, 

22 Receive", I pray thee* the law frum hie mouth* 
and^Iay up his words in thine heart. 

2311f th ou ret urn to th e AI migh ty thou shalt be bui It 
up,thou shall put away Iniquity from thy tabernacles, 

24 Then shalt thou "lay up gold lias duet* and 
the qold of Gphir as the stones of the brooks. 

Yea, the Almighty shall be thy If defence, and 
thou shall have f plenty of-silver, 

26 For then shalt thou have thy "delight in the 
Almighty, and 'shalt lift tip thy face unto God, 

27 6 Thou shalt make thy prayer unto him* and 
he shall hear thec* and thou shalt pay thy vows, 

28 Thou shalt also decree a thing, and it shall be 
established unto thee: and the light shall shine 
upon thy ways. 

29 When mm are caat down, then thou 9halt say, 
There is lifting up; and 'ho shall save the f humble 
person. 

30 | He shall deliver the island of the innocent: 
and it is delivered by the pureness of thine hands- 
[4591 CHAPTER 23 

Qad, wh« it tavtliiUc, abwrt/th our ttvyt, 

rfTHEN Job answered and said* 
JL 2 Even to-day ia my complaint bitter: ? my 

stroke ia heavier than my groaning. 
3 #Oh that I knew where I might find him! that 

I might come even to hie seat ! 
4 T would order mu cause before him* and fill my 

mouth with arguments.. 
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Asserts God's sovereignty 

6 I would know (lie words which he would an¬ 
swer me, and understand w hat he would say unto 
me* 

G 4 Will he plead against me with Air great power? 
No; but ho would put strength in me. 

7 There the righteous might dispute with him; 
so should T bo delivered for ever from my judge. 

& ' Behold, I go forward, bat he is not there; 
and backward, but I cannot perceive him: 

9 On the left hand, where he doth work, but I 
cannot behold Abb; he hidcth himself on the right 
hand, that I cannot see him: 

10 But he “knowath f the wav that I take : when 
'he hath tried moj I shall come forth as gold, 

11 -'My foot hath held his steps, his way have I 
kept, and not declined, 

12 Neither have I gene back from the command¬ 
ment of hia lips; t'I have esteemed the words of 
his mouth more than || my necessary food. 

13 But he is ill one mind, and 4 who can turn Mm? 
and what 'his soul desireth, even that he doeth. 

14 For he performed! the thing that & * appointed 
for me: and many such things are with him. 

16 Therefore am I troubled at his presence; when 
I consider, I am afraid of him, 

16 For Qod ‘maketh my heart soft., and the Al¬ 
mighty troubleth me: 

17 Because I was not cut off before the darkness, 
neither hath he covered the darkness from my face, 
14601 CHAPTER 24 

t data garth v/.tm ujijmniaked. IT Thtr* it a ttrrr.t Judfmml far 
iht iridtjtiT. 

TTITHY, seeing * times are not hidden from the 
” Almighty, do they that know him not see hia 

days? 
*2 Some remove the ‘landmarks; they violently 

take away flookd, and ||. feed thereof, 
3 They drive away the ass of the fatherless, they 

'take the widow’s ox for a pledge* 
4 They turn the needy out of the way: the poor 

of the earth hide themselves together* 
6 Bohol [3+ os w i Id asses in th e d tsaert, go they forth 

to their work; rising betimes for a prey: the wilder¬ 
ness meideth food for them and for their children. 

6 They reap everyone his + eom in the lie Id; and 
fthey gather the vintage of the wicked* 

7 They * cause the imbed to lodge without clothing, 
that they have no covering in the cold. 

5 They are wet with the showers of the moun¬ 
tains, and fembrace the rock for want of a shelter* 

9 They pluck the fatherless from the breast, and 
take u pledge of the poor. 

10 They cause him to go nuked without clothing, 
and they take away the sheaf from the hungry; 

11 \Yhkh make oil within their walls, and trend 
their wine-presses, and suffer thirst, 

12 Men groan from out of the city, and the bouI 
of the wounded erinth out: yet God fayeth not folly 
fa them. 

13 They are of those that rebel against the light; 
they know not the ways thereof, nor abide in the 
paths thereof. 

14 *The murderer rising with the light killeth 
the pour and needy, and in the night is as a thief* 

lo 4 The eye also of the adulterer waiteth for the 
twilight, 'saying, No eye shall see me: and fdis- 
guiseth hi* fats?. 

16 hi the dark they dig through houses, which 
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they had marked! for themselves in the day-time; 
they ''know not the light, 

17 For the morning t* to them even as the shadow 
of death: if one know them, they are in the terrors 
of the shadow of death. 

IS He is swift as the waters; their portion is 
cursed in the earth; he beholdeth not the way of 
the vineyards. 

19 Drought and heat f consume the snow-waters: 
so doth the grave those tv hieh have sinned, 

2(1 The womb shall forget him; the worm shall 
feed sweetly on him; *he sWll bo no more remem¬ 
bered; and wickedness shall be broken as a tree, 

21 lie cvil-cnteeateth tho barren that beareth 
not; and doeth not good to the widow. 

22 He draweth also the mighty with his power: 
he riseth up, Hand no man is sure of life. 

23 Thmgh it be given him to he in safety, whereon 
he resteth; yet ""his eyes are upon their ways, 

24 They are exalted for a little while, but t&re 
gone and brought low; they are f taken out of the way 
as all pfAfr, &ud out off as the tops of the ears of com, 

26 And if it he not m now, who will make me a 
liar, and make my speech nothing worth? 
1461) CHAPTER 25 

Hilda*! ihtirtth lh.il man cannat br jiiMtifitd ht/itrt Q\ffd. THEN answered Bildad the ShnhiteT and! said, 
2 Dominion and fear are with him, he nmkeih 

peace in his high places. 
3 la there any number of his armies? and upon 

whom doth not “bio light arise? 
4 ATIow then can man he justified with God? or 

how can he be clean that is born of a woman? 
5 Behold even to the moon, and it shineth not; 

yea, the stars are not pure in his sight. 
G IIow much less man, that is ra worm; and the 

son of man which in a worm ? 
14621 CHAPTER 26 

Job ftproviih (ftf tttwJutrimbU tpint itf Bddad. ELtT Job answered and said, 
2 II ow hast thou helped hm that is without 

power ? hote savest thou the iirm that hath no strength? 
3 Howr hast thou counselled him that hath no 

wisdom? and how hast thou plentifully declared 
the thing as it is? 

4 To whom hast thou uttered words? and whose 
spirit came from thee? 

5 Dead things are formed from under the waters, 
|| and the inhahitaiata thereof 

6 ''Hell is naked before him, and destruction hath 
no covering. 

7 *He stretcheth out the north over the empty 
place, and hangeth the earth upon nothing, 

8 'He bindeth up the waters in his thick clouds; 
and the cloud is not rent under them. 

9 He holdeth back the face of his throne, and 
spread eth his cloud upon it. 

10 JHe hath ootupaased the waters with bounds, 
f until the day and night come to an end, 

11 The pill sirs of heaven tremble, nnd are asto¬ 
nished at his reproof. 

12 'He divideth the sea with his power, and by 
his understanding he smiteth through f the proud, 

13 ^By his Spirit he hath garnished the heavens; 
his hand hath formed *the crocked serpent, 

14 Lo, these tire parts of his ways; but how 
little a portion is heard of him? but the thunder 
of hia power who can understand? 



Thv hypocrite is without hope JOB, 27-29 [Consecutive Chapter iGS] 

14631 CHAPTER 27 
TAt kUningt vkiek the tr-ieitd .A«ii* are turned wlo wiw. 

J^JQREOVER, Job + continued bis parable, and 

2 As God llveth,11 who bath taken a way my judg¬ 
ment; and the Almighty, wAohath f vexed my soul; 

3 All the while my breath is in me* and || the 
spirit of God is in my nostrils; 

4 My lips shall not apeak wickedness, nor my 
tongue utter deceit, 

b God forbid that I should justify you: till I die 
*1 will not remove mine integrity from me, 

6 My righteousness I 'hold that, and will not let 
it go: May heart shall not reproach we f so long as 
I live. 

7 Let mine enemy be as the wicked, and he that 
riseth up against me as the unrighteous., 

fi 'For what wthe hope of the hypocrite, though he 
hath gained, when God taketh away his soul? 

9 /Will God hear his cry when trouble eometh 
upon him? 

10 'Will he delight himself in the Almighty? 
will he always call upon God ? 

11 I will teach you (| by the hand of God : that 
which is with the Almighty will I not conceal, 

12 Behold, all ye yourselves have seen it; why 
then arc ye thus altogether vain ? 

13 4 This is the portion of a wicked man with 
God, and the heritage of oppressors, which they 
shall receive of the Almighty. 

14 1 If his children be multiplied, it is for the sword: 
and his offspring shall not be satisfied with bread. _ 

15 Those that remain of him shall be buried in 
death: and *his widows shall not weep. 

16 Though he heap up silver as the dust, and 
prepare raiment as the clay; 

17 He may prepare it* but rthe just, shall put it 
on, and the innocent shall divide the silver. 

18 He buildeth his house us a moth, and "'as a 
booth that the keeper maketh, 

19 The rich man shall lie down, hut he shall not 
be gathered: he openeth Ills eyes, and he is not, 

2D 11 Terrors take hold on him as waters* a tem¬ 
pest stealeth him away in the night. 

21 The east wind cameth him away, and ho de- 
par teth ; and as a storm hurleth him out of his place. 

22 For God shall cast mam him, and not spare: 
fhe would fain flee out of his hand. 

23 Men shall clap their hands at him, and shall 
hiss him ont of his place. 
1464] CHAPTER 28 

TKtrt ii a tnowiedge \>J nuiunst ihinffi. SURELY there is II a vein for the silver, and a 
place for gold where they fine it. 

2 Iron b taken out of the II earth, and brass is 
molten out of the stone. 

3 He eetteth an end to darkness, and searchetb 
out all perfection: the stones of darkness, and the 
shadow of death. 

4 The flood broaketh out from the inhabitant.; 
even the waters forgotten of the foot: they are dried 
up, they are gone away from men. 

5 As for the earth, out of it eometh bread: and 
under it is turned up as it were fire. 

6 The stones of it are the place of sapphires: 
and it hath fldust of gold, 

7 There is a path which no fowl knoweth, and 
which the vulture's eye hath not seen: 
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8 The lion's whelps have not trodden It, nor the 
fierce lion pissed by it. 

9 He putteth forth his hand upon the || rock; he 
overturns th the mountains by the roots, 

10 He cuttath. out rivers among the rocks; and 
his eye seeth every precious thing. 

11 He bindeth (he floods t from overflowing; and 
the thing that, is hid bringeth he forth to light. 

12 ‘But where shall wisdom he found? and where 
is the place of understanding? 

13 Man knoweth hot the 4price thereof; neither 
is it found in the land of the living. 

14 'The depth saitb, It is not in me: and the sea 
saith, // is not with me. 

15 fit 'cannot be gotten for gold, neither shall 
silver he weighed for the price thereof 

16 It cannot be valued with the gold or Ophir, 
with the precious onyx, or the sapphire. 

17 The gold and tne crystal cannot equal it: and 
the exchange of it shaft not he for I jewels of fine gold. 

18 No mention shall ho made of f| coral, or of 
pearls: for the price of wisdom is above rubies. 

19 The topaz of Ethiopia shall not equal it, neither 
shall it be valued with pure gold. 

20 ‘Whence then eometh wisdom? and where is 
the place or understanding? 

21 Seeing it is hid from the eyes of all living, 
and kept close from the fowls of the || air, 

22 J Destruction and death say, We have heard 
the fame thereof with our cars. 

23 God understandetb the way thereof, and he 
knoweth the place thereof 

24 For he looketh to the ends of the earth, and 
ffaeeth under the whole heaven; 

25 *To make the weight for the winds; and lie 
weigheth the waters by measure. 

26 When he 'made a decree for the rain, and a 
wav for the lightning of the thunder; 

27 Then did he sec it, and IE declare it; he pre¬ 
pared it, yea, and searched it out.. 

28 And unto man he said, Behold, ‘the rear of 
the Loud, that is wisdom; and to depart from evil 
is understanding. 
4651 CHAPTER 29 

Ji)ft tanOflnoJA hifSidJ 0/ Air formrr prouptrity. MOREOVER, Job t Continued hie parable, and 
said, 

2 Oh that I were q:»s in months past, as in the 
days when God preserved me; 

3 ‘When his || candle shined upon my head, and 
when by his light I walked through darkness; 

4 As 1 was in the days of my youth, when *the 
secret of God teas upon my tabernacle; 

5 When the Almighty was yet with me, when 
my children were about me; 

6 When JI washed my steps with butter, and rthc 
rock poured fine out rivers or oil; 

7 When I went out to the gate through the city, 
when I prepared my seat ill the sLrcet! 

8 The young men saw me, and hid themselves: 
and the aged arose, and stood up+ 

9 The princes refrained talking, and laid their 
hand on their mouth. 

10 f The nobles held their peace, and their * tongue 
cleaved to the roof of their mouth. 

11 When the ear heard me, then it blessed 
me; and when the eye saw me, it gave witness to 
me: 
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[J>66 Consecutive Chapter] JOB, 30, 31 Being turned into calamity 

12 Because 41 delivered the poor that cried, and 
the fat her less, and him that had none to help him, 

13 The blessing of him that, was ready to perish 
came upon me: and 1 caused the widows heart to 
sing Tor joy. 

14 'I put on righteousness, and it clothed me: 
my judgment was ita a robe and a diadem, 

15 I was ‘eyes to the blind, and feet was I to 
the lame. 

16 I was a father to the poor: and 'the cause 
which 1 knew not. I searched out. 

17 Aud I brake "fthe jaws of the wicked, and 
j-p lucked the spoil out of his teeth. 

18 Then t said, "I shall din in my nest, arid I 
shall multiply my days as the sand. 

19 'My root ims f spread out A by the waters, and 
the dew lay all night upon my branch. 

20 My glory rat tfreshen me, and flmy how 
was t renewed in my hand. 

21 Unto me men gave ear, and waited, and kept 
silence at my counsel 

22 After my words they spake not again; and 
my speech dropped upon them. 

23 And they waited for me as for the rain; and 
they opened their mouth wide as for rthe latter rain. 

24 If I laughed on them, they believed it not; 
and the light, of my countenance they wist not down. 

25 I chose out their way, and sat chief, and dwelt 
as a king in the army, as one that comforteth the 
mourners. 
14G6 CHAPTER 30 

JoK* limeur 0 («nwl into bAdri tmimpl- BlIT now they that are t younger than I have me 
in derision, whose fathers 1 would have dis¬ 

dained to have set with the dogs of my flock. 
2 Yea, whereto might the strength of their hands 

profit me, in whom old age was perished ? 
ft Per want and famine they were II solitary: fleeing 

into the wilderness fin former time desolate and waste. 
4 Who cut up mallows by the bushes, and juni¬ 

per-roots for their meat. 
5 They were driven forth from among men, {they 

cried after them as after a thief;) 
6 To dwell in the cliffs of the valleys, in f caves 

of the earth, and in the rocks. 
7 Among the bushes they brayed; under the 

nettles they were gathered together. 
8 They were children <>r fools, yea, children of 

fbase men: they were viler than the earth. 
9 “And now am I their song, yea, I am their by¬ 

word. 
10 They abhor me, they flee far from me, fand 

spare not Ho spit in my face. 
11 Because he 'hath loosed my cord, and afflicted 

me, they have nJsn let loose the bridle before me, 
12 Upon my right hand rise the youth; they 

push away my feet, and Hhey raise up against me 
the wavs of their destruction. 

13 They mar my path, they set forward my ca¬ 
lamity, they have no helper. 

14 They came upon me as a wide breaking in of 
waters: in the desolation they rolled themselves 
upon me. 

15 Terrors are turned upon me: they pursue 
fmy soul as the wind: and my welfare passeth 
away as a cloud. 

lb rAnd now my soul is poured out upon me; 
the days or affliction have taken hold upon me. 
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17 My hones are pierced in me in the 
season: and my sinews take no rest. 

18 By the great force of my disease is my garment 
changed: it bindeth me about as the collar of my coat, 

19 He hath cast me into the mine, and I am 
become like dust and ashes. 

20 I cry unto thee, and thou dost not hear me: 
1 stand up, and thou regardest me not. 

21 Thou art fbecome cruel to me: with fthy 
strong hand thou opposest thyself against me. 

22 Thou Uftest me up to the wind; thou causest 
me to ride upon 17, and dissolvest my I substance. 

2ft For I know that thou wilt bring me to death, 
and to the house ^appointed for all living. 

24 Howbeit he will not stretch out his hand to 
the tgrave, though they cry in his destruction, 

25 * Did not l weep 1 for him that was in trouble? 
was my soul grieved for the poor? 

26 A When I looked for good, then evil ctme mifo 
me: and when 1 waited for light, there came darkness. 

27 My bowels boiled, and rested not: the days 
of affliction prevented me. 

28 J! went mourning without the sun: I stood 
up, and I cried in the congregation, 

29 *1 am a brother to dragons, and a companion 
to || owls. 

30 JMy skin is black upon me, and 1,1 my bones are 
burned with heat. 

SI My harp also is turned to mourning, and my 
organ into the voice of them that weep. 
1467! CHAPTER 31 

Job ntitkfOi 0 Manila praf/Mrahnn uf hit iiUfpnfy, I MADE a covenant with mine “eyes; why then 
should I think upon a maid ? 

2 For what 4portion of God is there from above? 
and what inheritance of the Almighty from on high? 

ft h not destruction to the wicked? and a strange 
punishment to the workers of iniquity? 

4 rDoth not he see my ways, and count all my 
steps ? 

5 If I have walked with vanity, or if my foot 
hath hasted to deceit; 

C t Let be weighed in au even balance, that 
God may know mine integrity. 

7 If my step hath turned Out of the way, and 
*mine heart walked after mine eyes, and if any 
blot hath cleaved to my hands; 

8 Then 'let me sow, and let another eat; yea, 
let mine offspring be rooted out. 

9 Tf mine heart have been decei ved by a womanN 
Or if 1 have laid wait at. my neighbour's door; 

10 Then let my wife grind unto ■'‘another, and let 
others bow down upon her. 

11 For this is an heinous crime; yea, *it is an 
iniquity to punished by the judges. 

12 fror it is a fire that cnnsunieth to destruction, 
and would mot out all mine increase. 

18 If T did despise the causa of my man-Bcrvaiit 
or of mv maid-servant, when they contended with me; 

14 What then shall I do when 4 God riseth up ? 
and when he visiteth, what shall I answer him ? 

15 fDid not he that made me in the womb make 
him? and fldid not one fashion us in the womb? 

16 If I have withheld the poor from their desire, 
or have caused the eyes of the widow to fail; 

17 Or have eaten my morsel myself alone, and 
the fatherless hath not eaten thereof; 

18 (For from my youth he web brought up with 
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me* as tratfA a father* and I have guided II her from 
my mother's womb;) 

*19 II' I have seen any perish for want, of clothing, 
or any poor without covering; 

20" If his loins have not’‘blessed me, and if he 
were not warmed with the fleece of my sheep; 

21 If I have lifted up my hand Jagaingt the fa¬ 
therless, when I saw my help in the gate: 

22 Then let mine arm fall from" my shoulder- 
blade, and mine arm be broken from 1 the bone- 

23 For m destruction Jrom God wax a terror to me, 
and by reason of his highness I could not endure. 

24 ■’If 1 have made gold my hope, or have said 
to the fine gold. Thou art my confidence; 

25 'If I rejoiced because my wealth ivat great, 
and because mine hand had fgotten much; 

26 *If I beheld f the sun when it shined, or the 
mootr walking fin brightness; 

27 And my heart hath been secretly enticed, or 
fmy mouth hath kissed mj hand; 

2a This also were ?an, iniquity to bepunkhtd by the 
judge; for I should have denied the God that is above. 

29 ‘'If I rejoiced at the destruction of him that 
hated me, or lifted up myself when evil found him: 

30 (*Neither have T sufibred fmy month to sin 
by wishing a curse to his soul.) 
"31 If the men of my tabernacle said not, Oh that 

we had of his flesh I we cannot be satisfied., 
32 "The stranger did not lodge in the street: hut 

I opened my doors || to the traveller, 
S3 If I covered my transgressions || “as Adam, 

by hiding mine iniquity in my bosom: 
34 Did I fear a great * multitude, or did the con¬ 

tempt of families terrify me, that 1 kept silence, 
and went not out of the door? 

35 ■'Oh that one would hear me! IIbehold, my 
desire ‘w, that the Almighty would answer me, and 
that mine adversary had written a book, 

,36 Surely I would take it upon my shoulder, and 
hind it Hi a crown to me. 

37 I would declare unto him the number of my 
steps; wa a prince would I go near unto him, 

38 If my fund erv against me, or that the fur¬ 
rows likewise thereof t complain : 

39 If *1 have eaten t the fruits thereof without * 
money, or ‘have f caused the owners thereof to lose 
their life: 

40 Let'thistles grow instead of wheat, and || cockle 
instead of barley. The words of Job are ended. 
1468) ' CHAPTER 32 

Eliha u angry irith Job dud Ala ihrtr fritnda. SO these three men ceased flo answer Job, be¬ 
cause he was righteous in his own eyes. 

2 Then was kiculled the wrath of Elihu the son 
of Baruch el ‘the Buzite, of the kindred of Ram: 
against Job was his wrath kindled, because he jus- 
tined J himself rather than God. 

3 Also against his three friends was his wrath 
kindled, because they had found no answer, atid 
yet had condemned Job- 

4 Now Elihu had f waited till Job had spoken, 
because they were t elder than ho. £T*ram(r. 

5 When Elihu saw that there wax no answer in the 
mouth of these three men, then his wrath was kindled, 

6 And Elihu the son of Barachel the Ruzite an¬ 
swered and said, I am f young, "and ye are vcty 
old; wherefore 1 was afraid, and tdurst not shew 
you mine opinion. 
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7 I said, Days should speak, and multitude of 
years should teach wisdom. 

8 But there is a spirit in man: and ^the inspira¬ 
tion of the Almighty giveth them understanding. 

9 fGreat men are not otway# wise; neither do 
the aged understand judgment. 

10 Therefore I said, IJoarkijn to me; l also will 
shew mine opinion, 

11 Behold, I waited for your words; ] gave ear 
to your treasons* whilst ye searched out twhat to say. 

12 Yea, I attended unto you* and behold, there 
was none of you that convinced Job, or that an¬ 
swered his words: 

18 /Lest ye should say, We have found out wis¬ 
dom: God thrustetli him down, not man. 

14 Now he hath not || directed his words against 
me: neither will I answer him with your speeches. 

15 They were amazed, they answered no more: 
f they left, off speaking. 

If) When T mid waited, (for they spake not, but 
stood still, and answered no more;) 

17 /Mid, I will answer also my part, 1 also will 
shew mine opinion. 

18 For I am full of f matter, ? the spirit wdlhin 
me constraineth me, 

19 Behold, my belly is as wdne srditch thath no 
vent; it ia ready to burst like new bottles, 

20 I will speak, tthat I may be refreshed: I 
will open my lips and answer. 

21 Lot me not, I pray you,6 accept any man’s per¬ 
son, neither let me give Mattering Idles unto mnn. 

22 For I know not to give fluttering titles; ur m 
doing my Maker would soon take me away. 
[4691 ' CHAPTER 38 

fiiiiv pjtrntk Aitwiff, in iff ad uf fiu4, fn- mummi itvfA Jvb. 

XirHEREFORE. Job, I pray thee, hear my 
* t speeches, and hearken to all my words, 

2 Behold, now I have opened my mouth, my 
tongue hath spoken t in my mouth. 

8 My words shaU he of the uprightness of my 
heart: and my lips shall utter knowledge clearly. 

4 41 The Spirit of God hath made me. and the 
breath of the Almighty hath given me life. 

6 Tf thou can at answer me* set thy u?ord& in order 
before me, stand up. 

6 ''Rehold, I am f according to thy wish in God’s 
stead: i also am tformed out of the day, 

7 "Behold, my terror shall not make thee afraid, 
neither shall my hand be heavy upon thee, 

5 Surely thou hast spoken fin mine hearing, and 
I have heard the voice of thy words, sayingi 

9 JI am clean without transgression, I am inno¬ 
cent; neither is there iniquity in ’me. 

10 Behold, he fin del h occasions against me, fhe 
counteth me for his enemy. 

11 jrHe putteth my feet in the stocks, he mark- 
eth all mv paths, 

12 Behold, in tills thou art not just: I will an¬ 
swer thee, that God is greater than man. 

13 Why dust thou * strive against him? for the 
giveth not account of any of his matters. 

14 ‘For God speakfdh once, yea twice, yet man 
perceive tli it not. 

15 "In a dream, ill a vision of the night, when 
deep sleep falleth upon men, in sluniberinga upon 
the bed; 

16 ‘ Then f he openeth the ears of men, and seal 
cth their instruction, 
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IT That he may withdraw man from his f pur¬ 
pose, and hide pride from man. 

IB Re keepeth back his soul from the pit* and 
his life f from perishing by the sword. 

19 He is chastened also with pain upon his bed, 
and the multitude of bis bones with strong' pain: 

2 if ' So that his lire abhorreth bread, and his soul 
tdainty moat. 

21 Ilia flesh is consumed away, that it. cannot be 
seen; and his bones that were not seen, stick out, 

22 Yea, his soul drawsth near unto the grave, 
and his life to the destroyers. 
►23 If there be a messenger with him, an inter¬ 
preter, one among a thousand, to shew unto man 
bis uprightness: 
►21 Inert he is gracious unto him, and saith, Deliver 
biin from going down to the pit; I have found | a ransom, 

25 His flesh shall be fresher ftban a child’s: he 
shall return to the days of his youth: 

26 He shall pray unto God, and he will be fa¬ 
vourable unto him: and he shall sec his face with 
joy: for ho will render unto man his righteousness, 

27 || He lookcth upon men, and if any toaay, I 
have sinned, and perverted that which was right, and 
it ‘profited me not; 

26 II He will 'deliver his soul from going into 
the pit, and his life shall see the light. 

2!) Lq, all these things worketh"God f oftentimes 
with man, 

20 pTo bring back bis soul from the pit, to bs 
enlightened with the light of the living. 

'll Mark well, 0 Job, hearken unto me: bold 
thy peace, and I will speak. 

32 If thou hast any thing to say, answer me: 
apeak, for 1 desire to justify thee. 

33 If not, fhearken unto me: hold thy peace* 
and 1 shall teach thee wisdom. 

[470] CHAPTER 34 
1 ESiltti dftwill Jab for charging fjrtd teith p\jwfp«, 1*0 God frnihrpv- 

frtl UBinol he iiju'imi!. Si Man mnr( himttlf (IfKp God. 04 

Elthu rtprovclA Jolt. 

TJ'URTHERMOKE Hlihu answered and said, 
1 2 Hear my words, 0 ye wise mm? and give 
ear unte me, ye that have knowledge. 

3 “For the ear trioth words, as the tmouth Last- 
eth meat. 

4 Let us choose to us judgment: let ns know 
among Ourselves what is good. 

5 For Job hath said, M am righteous: and 'God 
hath taken away my judgment. 

6 -Should I lie against my right? tiny wound 
iks incurable without transgression. 

7 What man is like Job, ‘who drinketh up doom¬ 
ing like water? 

6 Which goeth in company with the workers of 
iniquity, and walketh with wicked men. 

fi tor ^he hath said, It pmfiteth a man nothing 
that he should delight himself with God. 

10 Therefore hearken unto me, ye fmen of un¬ 
derstanding : * far be it from God, that he should do 
wickedness ; and from the Almighty, that he should 
commit iniquity. 

11 * For the work of a man shall he render unto him, 
and cause every man to find according to his ways. 

12 Yea, surely God will not do wickedly, neither 
will the Almighty 'pervert judgment, 

13 Who hath' given him a charge over the earth? 
or who hath disposed f the whole world? 
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14 If he set his heart fupon man, */ be ‘gather 
unto himself his spirit and his breath; 

15 rAll flesh shall perish together, and man shall 
turn again unto dust. 

16 If now thou hast understanding, hear this : 
hearken to the voice of my words. 

17 Shall even he that hateth right tgovern? 
and wilt thou condemn him that is most just? 

18 ‘Is it ft to say te a king, Thou art wicked? 
and to princes, Ye are ungodly? 

19 Flow much less to him that *aceepteth not the 
persons of princes, nor regardeth the rich more than 
the poor? for f they all are the work of his hands. 

— In a moment shall they die, and the people 
shall be troubled f at midnight, and pass away: and 
+ the mighty shall be taken away without hand. 

21 'h or his eyes are upon the ways of man, and 
he sccth all his goings. 

22 * There is no darkness, nor shadow of death, 
where the workers of iniquity may bide themselves. 

23 For be will not lay upon man more than right; 
that, he should tenter into judgment with God. 

24 'He shall break in pieces mighty men f with¬ 
out number, and set others in their stead. 

25 Therefore he knoweth their works, and he 
overtumeth them in the night* so that they are 
f destroyed. 

26 tie striketh them as wicked men fin the 
open sight of others; 

27 Because they “turned back ffrom him, and 
* would not consider any of his ways: 

28 pSo that they teause the cry of the poor to come 
unto him, and he 'heareth the cry of the afflicted. 

29 When ho giveth quietness, who then can make 
trouble? and when he hideth his face, who then can 
behold him? whether & he dime against a nation, ot 
against a man only: 

30 That the hypocrite reign not, lest ■ the people 
he ensnared. 

31 Surely it is meet to he said unte God, *! have 
borne chastisement, I will not offend any more: 

32 That which 1 see not, teach thou me: if 1 have 
done iniquity, 1 will do no more. 

33 f Should it, he according to thy mind ? he will re¬ 
compense it, whether thou refuse, or whether thou 
choose; and not I: therefore speak what (houkngwest 

34 Let men | of understanding tell me, and let a 
wise man hearken unte me, 

35 'Job hath spoken without knowledge, and 
his words leere without wisdom. 

36 || My desire is that Job may bo tried unto 
Ihe end, because of his answers for wicked men. 

37 For he ail doth rebellion unto his sin, he clap- 
peth his -lands among us, and 11iuItipiieth his words 
against God. 

[4711 CHAPTER 35 
Cmp-nniM u not to ht m&dt -tail* God, 

[7LIHLT spake moreover, and said, 
1 J 2 Thinkcst thou this te be right, that thou * ' ‘ '* y 

it he unto 
cleansed 

from mi 
4 f f will answer thee, ami ‘ Lhy companions 

with thee. 
5 Look unto the heavens, and see; and behold 

the clouds which are higher than thou. 
6 if thou sinoest, wbat doest thou 'against him? 



Elihu sheweth God's justice JOB, 36, 37 

w 

ot* if thy transgressions be multiplied, what doest 
thou unto him ? . 

7 'If thou be righteous, what givest thou him ? 
or what receiveth he of thine ham! ? 

8 Thy wickedness may hurt a man as thou art.- 
and thy righteousness may profit the son of man, 

9 ■/’By reason of the multitude of oppressions they 
make the oppressed to cry; they cry out by reason 
of the arm of the mighty. 

10 But none saith, 'Where is God my maker, 
‘who giveth songs in the night: 

11 Who Jteacheth us more than the beosta of the 
earl h, and maketh us wiser than the fowls of heaven ? 

12 * There they cry, but none giveth answer, be¬ 
cause of the pride of evil men, 

IS JSumly God will not hear vanity, neither 
will the Almighty regard it. 

14 "’Although thou sayesfc thou shalt not see 
him, yd judgment is before him; therefore "tnist 
thou in hini- 

15 But now, because if is not ao,, ]| he hath * visit¬ 
ed in his anger; yet ||he kuoweth it not in great 
extremity; 

16 'Therefore doth Tub open hia mouth in vain; 
he multiplieth words without knowledge. 
[472] CHAPTER 36 

EtiAu sktwith how God is juM in hit 4WTJ/4. ELIHU also proceeded and said, 
2 Suffer me a little and 1 will shew thee t that 

/ have yet to speak on God's behalf 
3 1 will fetch my knowledge from afar, and will 

ascribe righteousness to my Maker, 
4 For truly my words shall not he false: he that 

is perfect in knowledges is with thee, 
0 Behold, God is mighty, and despisoth not any; 

’he is mighty in strength and f wisdom. 
6 He preserveth not the life of the wicked: but 

giveth right to the II poor, 
7 *He"withdraweth not his eyes from the righte¬ 

ous : butr with kings are they on the throne; yea, he 
doth establish them for ever, and they are exalted, 

8 And 'if they he bound in fetters, and be holden 
in cords of affliction, 

9 Then he showeth them their work, and their 
transgressions lhat they have exceeded. 

10 4He openeth also their ear to discipline, and 
command eth that they return from iniquity. 

11 If they obey and servo him, they shall1 spend 
their days in prosperity, and their years in pleasures. 

12 But if they obey not, t they shall perish by 
the sword, and they shall die without knowledge. 

18 But the hypocrites in heart 'heap up wrath: 
thev cry not when he bindeth them. 

14 * f They die in youth, and their life hr among 
the || unclean. 

15 He delivereth the || poor in his affliction, and 
openeth their ears in oppression. 

16 Even so would he have removed thee out of 
the strait, ' into a brood place, where there as no straits 
ness; and fk that which should be set on thy table 
should he full of 'fatness* 

17 But thou hast fulfilled the judgment of the 
wicked;||judgment and justice take hold on thee* 

18 Because there is wrath, beware lest he take 
thee a wav wdth kui stroke: then "a great ransom 
cannot + deliver thee, 

19 *Will"he esteem thy riches? no, not gold, nor 
all the forced of strength, 
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[Comecutim Chapter k73] 

20 Desire not the night, when people are cut off 
in their place, 

21 Take heed, ’regard not inquity: for t this hast 
thou chosen rather than affliction. 

22 Behold, God exalteth by hia power: ’who 
teachoth like him? 

23 "Who hath enjoined him his way? or *who 
can say. Thou hast wrought iniquity? 

24 Remember that thou' magnify hia work, which 
men behold. 

26 Every man may see it; mun may behold it 
afar off. 

26 Behold, God ts great, and wo "know him not, 
,Tneither can, the number of hie ycara be searched 
out. 

27 Bor he * maketh small the drops of water: they 
pour down rain according to the vapour thereof, 

28 ‘Which the clouds do drop and distil ujKm 
man abundantly, 

29 Also can any understand the spreadings of 
the clouds, or the noiee of his tabernacle? 

3U Behold, he 'spreadeth his light upon it, and 
covercth t Hie bottom of the sea. 

31 For *by them judgeth he the people; he 
"giveth meat in abundance, 

32 'With clouds he eovereth the light; and conv 
inundeth it not tu slime by the cloud that comelh 
betwixt. 

33 "The noise thereof shewoth concerning its the 
cattle also' concerning \ Llu^ vapour. 

14731 CHAPTER 37 
6’iid *1 to ht /nirfit hreaurr of tiis great works. AT this also my heart tremhletli, and is moved 

out of his place. 
2 f Hear attentively the noise of his voice, and 

the sound that guelh out of his mouth. 
3 He directsth it under the whole heaven, and 

hie t lightning unto the fends of the earth. 
4 Alter it “a voice roareth; he tlnmdereth with 

the voitEO of his excellency; and he will not stay 
them when his voice is heard. 

6 God thuudereth marvellously with his voice ; 
* great things doeth he, which we cannot comprehend, 

6 For "he saith to the hdow, Be thou on the enrlh ; 
t likewise to the small rain, and to the great rain 
of his strength, 

7 He scaleth up the hmid of every man; ‘'that 
all men may know Ills work, 

8 Then the beasts ’go into dens, and retnoin in 
their places. 

9 f Out of the south cometh the whirlwind: and 
cold out of the f north. 

10 /By the breath of G<xl frost is given: and 
the breadth of the waters is straitened. 

11 Also by watering he wearieth the thick cloud 
he seattcreth f hia bright cloud : 

12 And it is turned round about by his coun¬ 
sels; that they may 'do whatsoever ho coinmandcth 
them upon the faue of the world in the earth, 

13 AHe causcth it to come,, whether for fooneo* 
tiont or ^fbr his land, or‘for mercy* 

14 Hearken unto this, O Job: stand still, and 
1 consider the wondrous works of God. 

15 Dost thou know when God disposed them, 
and Caused the light of his cloud to shine? 

16 "'Dost thou know the balancings of the clouds, 
the wondrous works of "him which is perfect in 
knowledge? 

353 



Cvnmcutive Chapter] JOB, 38, 39 Ignorance and imbecility 

17 Hern t.hy gument? are warm, when he quiet- 
elh the earth by the south wind? 

18 Hast thou with him 'spread out the sky, 
which in strong, and as a molten looking-glass1? 

IS Teach us what we shall say unto him; for we 
cannot order our speech by reason of darkness* 

titJ Sho.ll it be told him that 1 speak ? if a mait 
speak, surely he shall be swallowed up, 

21 And now mm see not the bright light which 
vi ill the clouds: hut the wind passeth, and cleans- 
elh thorn. 

22 flair weather cometh out of the north: with 
God in terrible majesty, 

23 Touching the Almighty, f we cannot find him 
out: 'he nr excellent in power, anti in judgment, 
and in plenty of justice: he will not afflict. 

24 Men do therefore 'fear him: he respeoteth 
not any that are 'wise of heart. 
[474] CHAPTER 38 

(/#d, fry A.fjjnjjfrfy uwAji, tionrnncv^fc Job qf fpBMW 

fPHEN the Lord answered Job ’out of the whirl- 
X wind, and said, 

2 * Who is this that darkeneth counsel by ''words 
without knowledge? 

3 “'Gird up now thy loins like a imili; for I will 
demand of thee, and f answer thou mo, 

4 r Where wast thou when 1 laid the foundations 
of the earth? declare, fif thou hast understanding. 

5 Who hath laid the measures thereof, if thou 
know cat? or who hath stretched the line upon it? 

11 Whereupon arc the f foundations thereof I fas¬ 
tened 1 or who laid the corner-stone thereof: 

7 When the morning stars sang together, and 
all J the sons of God shouted for joy? 

8 'Or who shut, up the sea with doors, when it 
brake forth, as if it had issued out of the womb? 

9 When 1 made the cloud the garment thereof, 
and thick darkness a swaddling band for it, 

10 And IP brake up for it my decreed place-, and 
set bars and doors, 

J l And said, Hitherto sha.lt thou come, but no 
further: and here shall f thy proud wavesJ be etayed ? 

12 Hast thou ^commandpd the morning since thy 
days j and caused the day-spring to know his place; 

13 That it might, take hold of the fends of the 
earth, that Jthc wicked might be shaken out of it? 

14 It is turned as day to the seal; and they 
stand as a garment. 

15 And from the wicked their 1,1 light is with- 
holden, and "the high arm shall be broken. 

10 Hast thou 'entered into the springs of the 
sea ? or hast thou walked in the search of the depth ? 

17 Have the gates of death been opened unto 
thee? or hast thou seen the doors of the shadow 
of death? 

lb Hast thou perceived the breadth of the earth? 
declare if thou koowest it all. 

IS Where in the way where light dweUeth ? and 
an for darkness, where is the place thereof, 

20 That thou shouldest take it i| to the bound 
thereof, and that thou shouldest know the paths to 
the house thereof? 

21 fCnowest thou «?, because thou wist then 
born ? or because the number of thy days is great ? 

22 Hast thou entered into Hhe treasures of the 
snow? or hast thou seen the treasures of the hail, 

23 r Which T have reserved against the time of 
trouble, against the day of battle and war? 
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24 By what way is the light parted, which scat- 
tereth the east wind upon the earth? 

25 Who phath divided a watercourse for the 
overflowing of waters, or a way For the lightning 
of thunder; 

26 To cause it to rain on the earth, where no man 
is; on the wilderness, wherein there is no man; 

27 f To satisfy the desolate and waste ground ■ and 
to cause the bud of the tender herh to spring forth ? 

28 “Hath the min a father? or who hath begot¬ 
ten the drops of dew? 

29 Out of whose womb came the ice? and the 
'hoary frost of heaven, who hath gendered it? 

30 The waters are hid as with a stone, and the 
face of the deep fi& r frozen, 

31 Canid thou bind the sweet influences of 
1II ? Pleiades, or loose the bands of tOrion? 

32 Canst t hou bring forth || Muazaroth in his sea¬ 
son? or Q&nflt thou f guide Arcturus with his sons? 

33 Knoweat thou "the ordinances of heaven? 
const thou set the dominion thereof in the earth ? 

34 Canst thou lift up thy voice to the clouds, that 
abundance of waters may cover thee ? 

36 Const thou send lightnings, that they may 
go, and say unto thee, f Here we are? 

36 * Who hath put wisdom in the inward parts? 
or who hath given understanding to the head? 

37 Who can number the clouds in wisdom ? or 
f who can stay the bottles of heaven, 

38 IE When the dust f gruweth into hardness, and 
the clods cleave fast together? 

39 'Wilt thou hunt the prey Tot the lion? or fill 
fthe appetite of the young liana, 

40 When they couch in their dens, and abide in 
the covert to lie in wait? 

41 Who providelh for the raven his food? when 
hi a young ones cry unto God, they wander for lack 
of meat. 
14751 CHAPTER 39 

Of £fr* faaU, and Kindi, ^cL. KNQWEST thou the time when the wild goats 
of the rock bring forth? or canst thou mark 

when ■ the hinds do calve ? 
2 Can at. thou number the months that they fulfil? 

or koowest thou the time when they bring forth? 
3 They bow themselves, they bring Forth their 

young ones, they cast out their sorrows, 
4 Their young ones are in good liking, they 

grow up with corn; they go forth, and return not 
unto them. 

5 Who hath sent out the wild ass free? or who 
hath loosed the bands of the wild ass? 

G 6 Whose house I have made the wilderness, and 
the f barren laud his dwellings. 

7 He scorneth the multitude of the city, neither 
regard eth he the crying f of the driver. 

o The range of the mountains is his pasture, and 
he searoheth after every green thing, 

9 Will the "unicorn be willing to serve thee, or 
abide by thy crib? 

10 Canst thou bind the unicorn with his band in 
the furrow ? or will he harrow the valleys after thee ? 

11 Wilt thou trust him, because his strength u 
great? or wilt thou leave thy labour to him? 

12 Wilt thou believe him, that he will bring 
home thy seed, and gather it into thy barn? 

13 Gavest thou the goodly wings unto the pea¬ 
cocks? or || wings and feathers unto the ostrich? 



Job humbleth himself JOB, 40, 41 [Consecutive Chapter ^77] 

14 Which leaveth her oggs in the earth, and 
warmeth them in the duftt, 

15 And forgetteth that the foot ns ay crush them, 
or that the wild beast may break them, 

16 She in 4 hardened against her young ones, as 
though tkeg were not hers: her labour ia in vain 
without fear; 

17 Because God hath deprived her of wisdom, 
neither hath he r imparted to her understanding, 

IS What time she lifteth up herself on high, she 
BOorneth the horse and his rider. 

It) Hast thou given the horse strength? hast 
thou clothed his neck with thunder? 

29 Canal thou make him afraid as a grasshopper? 
the glory of his nostrils fis terrible. 

21 II He paweth in the valley, and rejoiceth in 
J&ur strength: ■''he goeth on to meet the tanned men. 

22 He moeketh at fcart and is not affrighted; 
neither turaeth he back from the sword, 

23 The quiver rattleth against him, the glitter¬ 
ing spear and the shield, 

24 He swalloweth the ground with fierceness 
and rage; neither helicvelh lie that it is the sound 
of the trumpet. 

25 no snith among the trumpets. Ha, ha. and 
he smelleth the battle afar off" the thunder of the 
captains, and the shouting. 

26 Doth the hawk fly oy thy wisdom, and stretch 
her wings toward the south? 

27 Doth the eagle mount, up tat thy command, 
and 'make her nest on high? 

28 She dwelkth and abideth on the rock, upon 
the crag of the rock, and the strong plane. 

29 From thence she sceketh the prey., and her 
eyes behold afar off. 

30 Her young ones also suck up blood: and 
4 whore the slain are, there is she. 

[470] CHAPTER 40 
Jei MmtulJto O^d. MOREOVER, the Loro answered Job, and said, 

2 Shall he that * conte ndeth with the Al¬ 
mighty instruct him? he that reproveth God, let 
him answer it. 

3 1 Then Job answered the Lord, and said, 
4 ‘Behold, I am vile; what shall f answer thee? 
will lay my band upon my mouth. 
-5 Once have I spoken; out I will not answer: 

yea, twice; but I will proceed no further. 
6 lrfThen answered the Lord unto Job out of 

the whirlwind, and said, 
7 'Gird up thy loins now like a man: ^1 will de¬ 

mand of thee, and declare thou unto rue. 
8 'Wilt thou also disannul my judgment? wilt 

thou condemn me, that thou mayest he righteous? 
9 Hast thou an arm like God? or canst thou 

thunder with voice like him? 
10 ‘Deck thyself now with majesty and excel¬ 

lency ; and array thyself with glory and beauty^ 
11 Cast abroad the rage oF thy wrath: and be¬ 

held every one that is proud, and abase him. 
12 Look on every one that is k proud, ami bring 

him low; Find tread down the wicked in their place. 
13 Hide them in the dust together; and bind 

their faces in secret. 
14 Then will I also confess unto thee that thine 

own right hand can save thee 
15 r Behold now IIBehemoth, which I made with 

thee; he eateth grass as an ox. 
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16 Lo now, his strength is in his loins, and his 
force is in the navel of hfs belly, 

17 | He moveth his tail like a cedar; the sinews 
of his atones are wrapped together, 

18 His bon os are as strong pieces of brass; his 
bones are like bars or iron. 

19 He is the chief nf the ways of God: he that 
made him can make his sword to approach unto him, 

£0 Surely the mountains 1 bring him forth food- 
where all the beasts of the field play. 

21 He lieth under the shady trees, in the covert 
of the reed, and fens, 

22 The shady trees cover him with their shadow; 
the willows of the brook compass him about. 

23 Behnldj file drmketh up a river, and hasleth 
not: he trusteth that he can draw up Jordan, into 
his month i 

24 || He taketb it with his eyes: his nose piereeth 
through snaies. 
14771 CHAPTER 41 

Of fiad'* grrvt power m the trviathan. (‘1ANST thou draw out B"leviathan with an hook? 
/ or his tongue with :i cord f which thou lettest 

down? 
2 Carat thou t put an hook inhtt his nose? or bore 

his jaw through with a thorn? 
3 Will he make many supplications unto thee? 

will he speak soft words unto thee? 
4 Will he make a covenant, with thee? wilt thou 

take him lor a servant for ever? 
5 Wilt thou j day with him as with a bird? or 

wilt thou bind him for thy imiidcns? 
6 Shall I by companions make a banquet of him? 

shall they part, him among (ho merchants? 
7 Canst thou fill his skin with barbed irons? nr 

his head with fish-spears ? 
8 Lay thine hand upon him, remember the bat¬ 

tle, do no more 
9 Behold, the hope of him is in vain; shall not 

one be cast down even at the sight of him? 
10 None is so fierce that dare stir him up: who 

then m able to stand before me? 
LI fWTho hath prevented me that I should repay 

him? "whatsoever is under the whole heaven is mine. 
12 I will not conceal his parts, nor his power^ 

nor his comely proportion. 
13 Who can discover the face of his garment? 

or who can come to him ||with his double bridle? 
14 Who can open the doors of his face? hh 

teeth are terrible round about. 
15 Bis j- scales are his prido, shut up together 

as with a close seal. 
16 One is so near to another, that no air can 

come between them. 
17 They &Fe joined one to another, they stick 

together, that they cannot be sundered, 
18 By his neesings a light doth Bhinej and his 

eyes are like the eyelids of the morning, 
19 Out of his month go burning lamps, and 

sparks of fire leap out. 
20 Out of his nostrils gueth smoke, as out of a 

seething pot or caldron. 
21 His breath kindleth coals, and a flame goeth 

out of his mouth, 
22 In his neck remaineth strength, and tsorrow 

is turned into joy before him. 
23 ? The flakes of his flesh arc joined together: 

they are firm in themselves; they cannot bo moved. 
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[478 Consecutive Chapter] PSALMS, 1, 2 
24 His heart i& as firm as a atone; yea, am hard 

as a piece of the nether millstone, 
25 When he raiseth up himself, the mighty are 

afraid: by reason of breakings they purify themselves. 
26 The sword of him that hiyeth at him cannot 

hold: the spear, the dart* nor the i habergeon. 
27 lie csteemeth iron as straw, and brass as 

rotten wood, 
28 The arrow cannot make him flee: sling^tones 

are turned with him into stubble. 
29 Darts are counted as stubble: be laugbeth at 

the shaking of a sjieur, 
30 f Sharp atones are under him: he spreadeth 

sharp-minted things upon the mire. 
31 lie uiaketli the deep to boil like a pot: be 

maketh the sea like a pot of ointment. 
32 lie maketh a path to shine after him; one 

would think the deep to be hoary. 
33 Upon earth there is not his like, ||who is 

made without fear. 
34 He beholdeth all high fhinge; he w a king 

over all the children of pritie, 
[4781 CHAPTER 42 

I Job suimittzlb himself unla dad. Itt Jub't agt and dtatA- 

TEEN Job answered the Loan,, and said* 
2 1 know that thou 'canst do every thing, and 

that II no thought can be with ho] den from thee. 
3 ‘Who is lie that hideth counsel without know¬ 

ledge? therefore have T uttered that 1 understood 
not; HhtngB too wonderful for me* which 1 knew not. 

4 Rear, 1 beseech thee, and I wilt speak: 4Twill 
demand of thee, and declare thou unto me. 

5 I have heard of Lhee by the hearing of the 
ear: but now mine eye seetli thee: 

6 Wherefore l 'abhor myselfr and repent in dust 
and ashes. 

7 7 And it was .?0, that after the Loan hiLd spoken 
these words unto Job, the Lord said to Eliphoa 
the Tcmanite, My wrath is kindled against thee* 
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God accepteth and blesseth Mm 

and against thy two friends: Tor ye have not 
spoken of me the thing that is right* as my servant 
Job hath. 

S Therefore take unto you now -'seven bullocks 
and seven rams* and fgo to my servant Job* and 
offer up for yourselves a burnt-offering; and my 
servant Job shall ‘pray for you: for f him will 1 
accept: lest I deal with you after your folly, in that 
ye have not spoken of me the thing which is righl, 
Lke my servant Job, 

9 So Eliphaz the Tetnanite and Hi Id ad the Shu- 
hite and Znphar the Naamathite went, and did ac¬ 
cording aa the Lord commanded them: the Lord 
also accepted d Job. 

10 'And the Lord turned the captivity of Joh* 
when he prayed for his friends: also the IjQrd 
tgave Job ‘twice as much as he had before. 

11 Then came there unto him '“all his brethren, 
and all his sisters, and all they that had been of 
hie acquaintance before, and did eat. bread with him 
in his house: and they bemoaned him, and com- 
forted him over nil the evil that the Loan had 
brought upon him: every man also gave him a 
piece of money, and every one an ear-ring of gold. 

12 So the Lord blessed mthe latter end of Job 
more than his beginning: for he had "fourteen thou¬ 
sand sheep, and six thousand camels, and a thousand 
yoke of oxen* and a thousand she-aases. 

13 'He had also seven sons, and three daughters. 
14 And he called the name of the first, Jemima; 

and the name of the second, Kesri*; and the name 
of the third, Kcren-happuch, 

15 And in all the land were no women found so 
fair as the daughters or Job: and their father gave 
them inheritance among their brethren. 

1C After this * lived Job an hundred and forty 
years, and saw his sons, and his hocs1 sons, even 
four generations. 

1? So Job died, being old and ’full of days. 

The BOOK of PSALMS. 
14791 PSALM 1 

1 hajipititst of 0\* i Tbt of lie ungodiy, HL ESSEX) “is the man that walketh not in the 
counsel of the II ungodly* nor standeth in the way 

of sinners,,6nor sitteth in the seat of the scornful. 
2 But 'bis delight is in the law of the Lord; dand 

id his law doth he meditate day and night, 
3 And he shall be like a "tree 'planted by the 

rivers, of water, that bringeth forth big fruit in his 
season; his leaf also shall not f wither; and what¬ 
soever he doeth shall ^prosper, 

4 The ungodly are not. so: hut are 'like the 
chaff which the wind driveth away', 

5 Therefore the ungodly shall not stand in the 
judgment, nor Hinners in the congregation of the 
righteous. 

6 Eor klho Lomu knoweth the way of the rights 
uim: hut the way of the ungodly shall perish. 

14801 “ PSALM 2 
1 Tbt kingdom of Cbritt, 30 Km$-p a** tshorltd tv ft, 

JtX/llV ado the heathen Hrage* and the people 
f * f imagine a vain thing? 

The kings of the earth set themselves, and the 
rulers take tsurnHel together* against the Lord* and 
against his ‘Anointed, .iw’wj, 
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►3 *Let us break their bunds asunder, and cast 
away their cords from us, 
*►4 rfIIe that sitteth in the heavens 'shall laugh: 
the Lord slia.ll have them in derision. 
►6 Then shall he speak unto them in his wrath, 
and || vex them in his sure displeasure. 
►*6 Yet have 1 tset my King my holy 
hill of Zion. 
►7 I will declare II the decree: the Lord hath said 
unto me, *Thou art my Son; this day have I be¬ 
gotten thee. 
►8 * Ask of me* and I shall give thee the heathen 
for thine inheritance, and the uttermost parte of 
t he earth for thy possession, 
IMJ 'Thou shaft break them with a red of iron; 
thou shalt dash them in pieces like a potter's 
vessel . 
►10 Be wise now therefore, 0 ye kings: he in¬ 
structed, ye judges of the earth. 
►11 ‘Serve the Lord with fear, and rejoice 'with 
trembling. 
►12 ""Kiss the Son, lest he be angry, and ye pe¬ 
rish front the way, when "his wrath ia kindled but 
a little, "Blessed arc all they that put their trual 
in him. 



The security of God's protection 

|4Sll PSALM 3 
Tkt security vf God’s proittHan, 

^ A PtoUm of IJmIJ, * wlieiL he fled from Ahn*lfltn 
hit nd, TORD, "how are they increased that trouble me? 

d many are they that rise up against me. 
2 Many there « which say or my soul, 6 There 

is no help for him in God. SeLah, 
3 But thou, 0 Loan, art- 'a shield IIfor me; my 

glory, and *tho lifter un of mine head. 
4 I cried unto the Loro with my voice, and 'he 

heard me out of his ^holy hill. 8ekh, 
5 *1 laid ms down ana slept; I awaked; for the 

Lord sustained me. 
6 * I will not be afraid of ten thousands of people, 

that have set themselves against me round about. 
7 Arise, 0 Lord; save me, 0 my God; (for thou 

hast smitten all mine enemies upon the cheek hone; 
thou hast broken the teeth of the ungodly. 

8 * Salvation belmiqeth unto the Lord : thy bless¬ 
ing it upon thy people. Selah. 

14821 PSALM 4 
1 Demd for awKsfuf. % 1ft rtprovtlh and ttkorUlh Ai'j Mffliei. 

5 Xan’t happint** it in Gvd'i favour. 

X Tii tho || chief Musician on Nii^inoth, 
A PhaIeu of l-'afld HEAR me when I call* 0 God of my righteous¬ 

ness : thou hast enlarged me when I teas in 
distress; II have mercy upon me, and hear my prayer. 

2 0 ye sons of men, how long wiU ye turn my 
glory into shame? how Ima will ye love vanity, 
isn^ seek after leasing? Selah. 

3 But know that the "Loro hath set apart him 
that is godly for himself- the Loan will hear when 
I call unto him. 

4 * Stand in awe, and sin not: 'commune with 
your own heart upon your bed, and he still. Selah. 

■5 Oiler rfthe sacrifices of righteousness, and 'put 
your trust in the Lord, 

6 There be many that say, Who will shew us any 
good? ^Lord, lift, thou up the light of thy counte¬ 
nance upon us. 

7 Thou hast put * gladness in my heart, more than 
in the time that their corn and their wine increased. 

8 * Twill both lay me down in peace, and sleep: 
'for thou. Lord, only inakcst me dwell in safety, 
1483] tSALM 5 
1 Davidpraytlh. and profasetk Au study m prayar. 7 David, prafstt- 

mg Air faith, j/rayeth. unto Gad Ed guide Ain. 

f To th& chief MuftiiMAn upon Nalitkilh, 
A Penlm of Divid. GIVE ear to my words, 0 Lord, consider my 

meditation. 
2 Hearken unto the 'voice of my cry, my King, 

and mv God: for *imto thee will I pray, 
3 *My voice shall thou hear in the morning, 0 

Lord; in the morning will I direct my prayer unto 
thee, and will look up, 

4 For thou art not a God that hath pleasure in 
wickedness: neither shall evil dwell with thee. 

5 <lThe foolish shall not stand f in thy sight: thou 
I latest all workers of iniquity. 

S rThou ahalt- destroy them that sneak leasing ^the 
Loro will abhor fthe bloody and deceitful man. 

7 But as for me, I will come into thy house in 
the multitude of thy mercy: and in thy fear will 
I worship • toward ? thy holy temple. 

8 * LcFid me. 0 Lord, in thy righteousness, be- 
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cause of tmine enemies; 'make thy way straight 
before my face. 

0 For there is no |f faithfulness tin their mouth; 
their inward part, is f very wickedness; ktheir throat 
is an open sepulchre; 'they flatter with their tongue. 

10 l! Destroy thou them, O God; “let them fall 
II by their owm counsels; cast them out in the mul¬ 
titude of their tranagresauma; for they have rebelled 
against thee* 

11 But let all those that put their trust in thee 
nrejoice: let them ever shout for joy, because fthou 
defeudest them: Let them also that love thy name 
be joyful in thee. 

12 For thou, Lord, 'wiltbless the righteous; with 
favour wilt thou f compass him as with a shield. 
1484] PSALM 6 

David j [‘ftrap^ainf in Ail /isknfMt. 

1 To ti* (hi(f Musician «n N«RLiioth || * upon Shfiramitli, 
A PnaLui iif Dm-itl. O'Lord, rebuke me not in thine anger, neither 

chasten mo in thy hot displeasure. 
2 6 Have mercy upon mo, 0 Lord; for 1 am 

weak: 0 Lord, rheal me: for my hones rto vexed, 
E My soul is also sore vexed: but thou, O Lord, 

Jhow long? 
4 Tteturn, 0 Lord, deliver my soul: oh save me 

for thy mercies1 sake] 
6 'Tor in death there is no remembrance of thee: 

in the grave who shall give thee thanks? 
G I am weary with my groaning; ||u!!the night make 

I my bed to swim; I water my couch with iny team. 
T 7Mine eye is consumed because of grief; it 

waxeth old because of all mine enemies. 
8 f Depart from mu, all ye workers of iniquity; for 

the Lord hath ^ heard the voice of my weeping. 
9 Thu Lord hath heard my supplication; the 

Lord will receive my prayer. 
10 Let all mine enemies be ashamed and sore 

vexed: let them return and be ashamed suddenly 
14S5| PSALM 7 

Davidprayelh aymnwt the nahr* of kiy fntmu*. 

T#Shiggi!,iun of illicit he *nric udLq tha I.njui, #coiicerniQ^ 
lh« I] wiiMlfl. Lif l.]uj*h Ihc Rciyanillle. OLord my God, in (hoe do I put my trust: 

'save me from all them thaL persecute me, 
and deliver me; 

2 “Lest he tear my soul like & lion, 'rending $ 
in pieceB, while there u fnone to deliver. 

S O Lord my God, tf3f 1 h:ive done this ; if there 
he 'iniquity in mv hands; 

4 If i have rewarded evil unto him that was at 
peace with me; (yea. ^1 have delivered him that 
without cause ia mine enemy :) 

6 Let the enemy persecute my soul, and take 
it; yea, lot him tread down my life upon the earth, 
and lay mine honour in the dust, Selah. 

6 Arise, O Lord, in thine anger, Gift up thyself 
because of the rsigo of mine enemies: anti * awake 
for me to the judgment that thou hast commanded. 

7 So shall the congregation of thu people com- 
paas thee about: for their tuikes therefore return 
thou on high. 

8 The Lord shall judge the people: judge me, 
0 Lord, 'siccordinp to my righteousness, and accord¬ 
ing to mine integrity that is in me, 

y Q let the wickedness of the wicked come tu 
an end; but establish the just: ‘for the righteous 
God trieth the hearts and reins. 
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Gonsemtive Chapter] PSALMS, 8-10 David compladneth to God 

10 f My defence fit of God* which savefh the 
'upright in heart. 

11 II God judgeth the Hightcousrand God is angry 
with the wicked every day. 

12 If he turn not, he will "whet hia sword; he 
hath h-iMit his bow, and made it ready, 

13 lie hath also prepared for him the instru¬ 
ment of death; "be ordaineth hie arrows against 
the nerMioutora. 

14 'Behold, ho tmvaileth with iniquity, and hath 
conceived mischief, and brought forth falsehood. 

15 fHe made a pit, ami digged it, ^and is fallen 
into the ditch which he made. 

lfi 9 His mischief shall return upon his own head, 
and his violent dealing shall come down upon hba 
own pate, 

17 l will praise the Loan according to his right¬ 
eousness; and will sing praise to the name of the 
l/iRU most high. 

I486] PSALM 8 
(Jotl't giartf majpiifitit by Ail icprJbj, and ij, Aw 2uir tn i*WFt, 

T To ihfl- obi#f Mutioiui *upon (littith, 

A Pp^lm uf Pimd, OLoro our Lord, how “excellent is thy name in 
all the earth! who ‘hast set thy glory above 

the heavens. 
2 cOut of the mouth of bates and sucklings hast 

thou f ordained strength because of thine enemies, 
that thou mightest still * the enemy and the avenger. 

3 When I 'consider thy heavens, the work of 
thy fingers5 the moon and the stars, which thou 
hast ordained; 

4 J What is man, that thou art mindful of him? 
and the van of man, that thou viaitest him? 

5 For thou hast made him a little lower than the 
angola, and hast crowned him with glory and honour. 

fi 'Thou inadest him to have dominion over the 
woTks of thy hands; *thou hast put all things under 
his feel: 

7 f All sheepand oxen„y ea,and the beasts of the field; 
fi The fowl of the air, and the fish of the ^Qafand 

whatsoever passeth through thy paths of the seas, 
9 'O Lord our Lord, how excellent u thy name 

m all the earth l 
1487] PSALM 9 

fJ.li.-dVJprqffndfar eie^ulintf afjtutymeni- 

I T« ihecfoi-of Mnuiicinn upon Muth-lnbben, 

A PuuCid uf David. I WILL praise thec^ 0 Lofto, with my whole heart; 
I will shew forth all thy marvellous works. 

2 I will be glad and "rejoice m thee; I will sing 
praise to thy name, 0 ‘thou Most High. 

3 When mine enemies are turned back, they 
shall fall and perish at thy presence. 

4 For t thou hast maintained my right and my 
cause; thou witest in the throne judging f right 

& Thou hast rebuked the heathen, thou hast de¬ 
stroyed the wicked, thou hast r put out their name 
for ever and ever. 

6 |0 thou enemy! destructions are come to a 
perpetual end: and thou bast destroyed cities; their 
memorial is perished with them. 

7 dBut the Loan shall endure forever: he hath 
prepared his throne for judgment 

S And 'he shall judge the world in righteousness, 
he shall m i n ister judgment to the people i n uprightness. 

9 ^The Loan also will be fa refuge for the op¬ 
pressed, a refuge in times of trouble. 
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10 And they that fknow thy name will put their 
trust- in thee i for thou, Li fro. hast not forsaken 
them that seek thee. 

11 Sing praises to the Lord, which dwelleth in 
Zion; ‘declare among the people hia doings. 

12 'When he maketh inquisition for blood, he 
remembereth them: he forgetteth not the cry of 
the II humble. 

IS Have mercy upon ine, 0 Loan: consider my 
trouble which 1 mffer of them that hate me, thou 
that liftest me up from the gates of death; 

14 That I may shew forth all thy praise in the 
gates of the daugnter of Zion : T will ^rejoice in thy 
salvation. 

15 'The heathen rto sunk down in the pit that 
they made: in the net which they hid is their own 
foot taken. 

16 The Lord is "known by the judgment tvhtch 
he exeouteth; the wicked is snared in the work of 
his own hands (“Higg&ion, Selah, 

17 The wicked shall be turned into hell, and all 
the nations 'that forget God. 

IS pFor the needy shall not always be forgotten: 
*the expectation of the poor shall not perish for 
ever, 

19 Arise, 0 Lohd; let not man prevail; let the 
heathen be judged in thy sight, 

20 Fut them in fear, 0 Lord: that the nations 
may know themselves to he hut men, Sehih. 

14881 PSALM 10 
1 JJflwVJ fomplainzth U> Qvd. Me /w-ayriA /ftp1 rrtttrJy. 17 St pra- 

/<VI*(A Ail eontUhnte. 

HY staudest thou afar off, 0 Lord? whg 
hidest thou thyself in timeg of trouble? 

2 fThc wrieked in im pride doth persecute the Koor: “let them be taken in the devices that they 
ave imagined, 

3 For the wicked ‘boasteth of his t heart's desire, 
and l'||blessoth the covetous,K^rwn the Loan nbhorreth. 

4 The wicked, through th e pride of his countenance, 
rfw ill not seek after God: fl God w not in al 1 his ^thoughts. 

5 ifis ways are always grievous; ythy judgments 
are far above out of his sight: a# for all hia ene¬ 
mies, 'he pufleth at them. 

G ‘He hath said in his heart 1 shall not ho 
moved; 'for I shall t never he in adversity, 

7 *His mouth is full of cursing and \ deceit and 
fraud: 'under his tongue is mischief, "and II vanity. 

8 He sitteth in the lurking-places of the villages: 
"in the secret places doth he murder the innocent: 
'hia eyes t are privily set against the poor. 

9 ‘He lieth in wait faecaetly ns a lion in his 
den: he lieth in wait to catch the poor: he doth 
catch the poor, when ho druweth him into his net, 

10 f He eroucheth, humblcth himself, that 
the poor may fall ]j by his strong ones, 

11 He hath saiil in hiu heart, God hath forgot¬ 
ten; ?he hideth his face; he will never see if 

12 Arise, 0 Lord; O God,'lift up thine hand: 
forget not the ll humble. 

13 Wherefore doth the wicked contemn God? 
he hath said in his heart, thou wilt not require it. 

14 Thou hast seen it; for thou behold est mis¬ 
chief and spite, to requite it with thy hand: l-he Koor f'oouimitteth himself unto thee; 'thou art the 

elper of the fatherless. 
15 & Break thou the arm of the wicked and the evil 

wutn: seek out his wickedness till thou find none- 
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God’s providence and justice PSALMS, 11-16 
10 *The Loud is King for ever and ever: the 

heathen are perished out of his land- 
17 Lord, thou hast heard the desire of the hum¬ 

ble: thou wilt U»prepare their hearty thou wilt 
cause thine ear to hear: 

18 To ‘judge the fatherless and the oppressed, 
that the man of the earth may no more 11 oppress, 

14891 PSALM 11 
David nuaurntjffr Kinwtf iW Q$d Ai# fUfftAW*. 

^Th.h ih(5 chief Musician, A I^&lm of David, 

aTH the Loan put I my trust: Ahow say ye to my 
■l soul, Flee as a hirtf to y0UT mountain? 
2 For Id* ‘the wicked bend their bow, rfthey make 

ready their arrow upon the string, that they may 
f privily shoot at the upright in heart, 

3 "if the foundations be destroyed, what can the 
righteous do? 

4 ^The Lord is in his holy temple, the Lord's 
f throne is in heaven: 1 his eyes behold, his eyelids 
try the children of men 

5 The Loan 'trieth the righteous: hut the wicked 
arid him that loveth violence his soul hateth, 

6 1 Upon the wicked he shall min |[ snares, fire 
and brimstone,, and ]| an horrible tempest: ‘this 
shad be the portion of their cup, 

7 For the righteous Lord “loveth riehteouanees ; 
‘his countenance doth behold the upright. 

[490] PSALM 12 
David"j canjS.'ienr.e era fjfod'M fryid prorttint. 

IT To the chief Musician || * u pora Hlictainilh, 
A Pmltit <if D*ifiid, H ELP, II Lord j for "the godly man ceaseth; for 

the faithful fail from of among the children 
men. 

2 lThcy speak vanity every one with his neigh- 
bonr: *mlh flattering lips and with fa double heart 
do they Rpeak. 

3 The Lord shall cut off all flattering lips, and 
the tongue that speaketh proud things: 

4 Who have said, With our tongue will we pre¬ 
vail ; our lips f are our own: who is lord over us ? 

5 For the oppression of the poor* for the sighing 
of the needy, 'now will I arise, snith the Lord- I 
will set him in safety from him that Kpuffeth at him. 

fi The words of the Lord are *pure words: as sil¬ 
ver tried in a furnace of earth, purified seven times. 

7 Thou shall keep them, 0 Lord, thou shall 
preserve f them from this generation for ever, 

8 The wicked walk on" every side, when f the 
vilest men are exalted. 

[491] PSALM 13 
3 j}g\)idpeayfth Jot prtnmtinff ffr&£c. A lb. (tcutiletk of jfli'Mtt 

TTTd the (j cbief MtiHicins, A PbaIjil of David. HOW long wilt thou forget me, 0 Lord ? for ever ? 
“how long wilt thou hide thy face from me? 

2 How long shall I take counsel in my soul, 
having sorrow in my heart daily? how long shall 
mine enemy be exalted over me? 

3 Consider and hear me, 0 Lord my (rod: 
death. 

ay, 1 have prevailed „ 
him; and those that trouble me rejoice when 
moved. 

5 But I have 'trusted in thy mercy j my heart 
shall rejoice in thy salvation. 

6 I will Ring unto the Lord, because he hath 
/'dealt bountifully with me. 

uord my 
'lighten mine eyes, 'lest I sleep the simp ofc 

4 rfLest mine enemy say, 1 have prevailed against 
1 am 
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_[Consecutive Chapter iSi] 

(492) PSALM 14 
1 IJai'iti dritribttk the c.r.rntf,tinn iif it natural mnp. 4 tin Mr(tf/£A fftf 

wicked fry (ftr ityAt of their (vumcftnart 

I To bho chief Miiaiatati, A Pmtm uf llmviii. 

T’'HE "fool hath said in his heart, There is no Uod. 
-I ‘They are corrupt, they have done abominable 

works, there is none that doeth good. 
_2 'The Lord looked down from heaven upon the 

children of men, to see if there were any that did 
understand, and seek God. 

3 “They are all gone aside, they are all together 
become f filthy: (here is none that dneth good, no, 
not one, 

4 Have all the workers of iniquity no knowledge? 
who 'cat up my people it-v they eat*bread, and /call 
not upon the Lord, 

5 There fwere they in great fear: for God is in 
the generation of the righteous. 

6 Ye have shamed the counsel of the poor, be¬ 
cause the Lord is his f refuge. 

7 f *Qh that, the salvation of Israel were come out 
of Zion I 'when the Lord hringeth back the euph 
tivity of his people, Jacob shall rejoice, and Tame I 
shall be glad. 

14931 PSALM 15 
David dtttrifalh a n'fum cf Zion 

t A i>f Da-vid. 

T ORIX * who shall f abide in thy tabernacle Y who 
I J shall dwell in 4thy holy hill? 

2 'He that walketh uprightly, and worketh right- 
eOusneRfi, and -speaketh the truth in his heart, 

3 *11? that hackhiteth not with his tongue, nor 
doeth evil to his neighbour, /"nor j taketh up a. ro 
proimh against his neighbour. 

4 f In whose eyes a vile person is contemned; 
but he honoureth them that fear the Lord. Ih 
that * swear (nth to his aum hnrL and change th not. 

5 1 He that putteth not out hia money to usury, 
*nor taketh reward against the innocent. IIr that 
doeth these things rshall never he moved. 

I4M “ PSALM 16 
Dnid, in iutnut of merit*, thetrtlh the hnpe of Au f^Wny, of tht rtMnr- 

rf.atcon, and life, n'wi'rt.ifmry, 

111*Mkbtaia of H-Arid. PRESERVE me, O God: “for in thee do I put 
my triieX 

2 0 tug said, thou has! said unto the 1rirtjt Thou 
art my Lord: 4my goodness extemleth not to thee; 

3 Bvt to the saints that are in the earth, and fe 
the excellent, in whom is ail my delight, 

4 Their Borrows shall be multiplied (hat If hasten 
after another god; their drink-offerings of blood will 
I not olfor, 'nor hike up their names into my lips. 

5 rfThe Lord is the portion fof mine inheritance 
and 'of my cup: thou maintaineat my lot. 

6 The lines are fallen unto me hi pleasantplaees; 
yoaT T have a goodly heritage. 

7 1 will bleat the Lord, who halh given me coun¬ 
sel: ^my reina also instruct me in the night seasons. 
►8 * I nave set the Lord always before me : because 
kh& is at my right hand, 'T shall not be moved. 
►9 Therefore my heart is glad, *and my glory re- 
ioiccth : mv flesh also shall f rest tn' hope. 
►10 rFor thou wilt not leave "my sonl in he'll; neither 
wilt thou suffer thine Holy One to sec corruption. 

11 Thou wilt shew me the "path of life: pin thy 
presence is fulnese of joy; *at thy right hand there 
are pleasures for e verm ore- 
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Consecutive Chapter] PSALMS, 17, 18 He p-misetk God for 

14951 PSALM 17 
David uraoith diftntt of God Alt fflfflWt 

fl A Prajer of Dwii 

HEAR t the right, 0 Lord, attend unto my cry, 
give krt unto my prayer, that goeth tnot OW 

of feigned lips. 
2 Let my sentence come forth from thy presence; 

let thine eyes behold the things that are equal. 
3 Thou hast proved mine hearty “thou hast visit¬ 

ed me in the night; *thou hast tried me, erne? shalt 
find nothing; I am purposed that my mouth shall 
not transgress, 

4 Concerning the works of men, by the word of thy 
lips I have kept me from the piths of the destroyer. 

5 f Hold up toy goings in thy paths, that my foot¬ 
steps fslip not. 

ft rfI have called upon thee, for thou wilt hear me, 0 
God : incline thine ear unto me, and hear my speech. 

7 rShewthiT marvellous loving-kindness, O thou 
|| that aavest by Ihy right hand them which put 
their trust in thee from those that rise up against them. 

8 ^Keep mo as the apple of the eye, shide me 
under the shadow of thy wings, 

9 From the wicked f that oppress mo, from finy 
deadly enemies, who compass me about. 

I04They are inclosed in their own fat: with 
their mouth they 'speak proudly. 

11 They have now * compassed us in our steps: 
'they have set their eyes bowing down to the earth; 

lS f Like &$ a lion that is greedy of his prey, and 
as it were a young Hon f lurking in secret places. 

18 Arise, 0 Lord, f disappoint him, iaisthim down : 
deliver my soul from the wicked,m M which is thy sword, 

14 H From men wkwh ora thy hand, O Lord, from 
men of the world, '‘which have their portion in thin 
life, and whose belly thou fillest with thy hid trea¬ 
sure; | they are full of children, and leave the rest 
of their mSstance to their babes. 

15 As for me, *T will behold thy face in right¬ 
eousness: ■* I shall be satisfied, when I awake, with 
thy likeness, 

14961 PSALM 18 
l)&vid prainuA Qad far ha manifold and maroeUam blminpM. 

Ta tho thief Musician, A fWi™ uf Diivid, *tlia K^rviuil of iho 
Liih.ej, wbfl h 1 ijilt-d uciOj tha Lord the ^ards of ""fchLb Hom^ in thu 
d»j that the Lord iloliigrwl him (Vsirt thu hum]. wf nil hi« ^omitih 
and frum the Hitml n>f Kali I: Anri he find., 

I-WILL love thee, 0 Lord, my strength. 
2 The Loud is my rock, and mv fortress, and 

my deliverer; my God, fmy strength, 6in whom I 
wilt trust.; my buckler, and the horn of my salva¬ 
tion, and my high tower. 

3 I will call upon the Lons, *wko is worthy to be 
praised: ho shall I be saved from mine enemies, 

4 ■'The sorrows of death compassed me, and the 
Hoods of | ungodly men made me afraid. 

5 The Hsorrows of hell compassed me about: 
the snares of death prevented me, 

6 In my distress I called upon the Lord, and 
cried unto my God: ho heard my voice out. of his tem¬ 
ple, and my cry came before him, even into hi a ears. 

7 * Then the earth shook and trembled; the foun¬ 
dations also of the hills moved and were shaken, be¬ 
cause he was wroth. 

8 There went up a smoko tout of his nostrils, 
and fire out of his mouth devoured: coals were 
kindled by it, 
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9 ^He bowed the heavens also, and came down: 
and darkness was under his feet. 

10 'And he rode upon a cherub and did fly: yea, 
* he did fly upon the wings of the wind, 

11 He made darkness hi a secret place; this pa¬ 
vilion round about him were dark watera and thick 
clouds of the skies. 

12 4 At the brightness that was before him his 
thick clouds passed, hail-j/nraea and coals or fire. 

18 The Lord also thon der ed in th e heavens, and the 
Highest,rgave his voice; hail-rfcnei! and coals of fire* 

14 “Tea, he sent nut his arr0 w&, and scattered them; 
and he shot out lightnings and discomfited them. 

15 "Then the channels of waters were seen, and 
the foundations of the world were discovered at 
thy rebuke, O Lord, at the blast of the breath of 
thy nostrils. 

16 'He sent from above, he took me, he drew 
me out of (I many waters. 

17 He delivered me from my strong enemy, and 
from them which hated me: for they wore too 
strong for me, 

18 They prevented me in the day of my calamity, 
but the Lord was my stay. 

10 ^He brought me forth also into a large place: 
he delivered me, because be delighted in me, 

20 ’The Lord rewarded me according to my 
righteousness; according to the cleanness of my 
hands hath he recompensed me. 

21 For J have kept the ways of the Lord, and 
have not wickedly departed from my God. 

22 For all his judgments were before me, and I 
did not put away his statutes from me, 

23 1 was also upright f before him; and I kept 
myself from mine iniquity. 

24 * Therefore hath the Loan recompensed me 
according to my righteousness, aeccrding t4> the 
cleanness of mv hands fin hia eyesight, 

25 ’With the merciful thou wilt shew Lbyseir 
merciful; with an upright man thou wilt shew thy¬ 
self upright; 

2fi With the pure thou wilt shew thyself pure; and 
'with the frowaTd thou wilt | shew thyself frowartf. 

27 For thou wilt save the afflicted people; but 
wilt bring down “high looks. 

28 JFor thou wilt light mv ||candle: the Lord 
my God will enlighten my darkness. 

29 For by thee I have IIrun through a troop; 
and by my God have I leaped over a wall. 

30 As for God, yhia way ts perfect: 'the word 
of the Lord is || tried: he is a buckler 48 to all those 
that trust in him, 

81 fiFor who is God save the Lord? or who is a 
rock stive our God? 

32 // it God that rgirdeth me with strength, and 
mnketh my way perfect. 

83 dTIe maketh my feet like hinds’ fad, and 
teetteth me upon my high places. 

84 Hie teucheth my hands to wan, ao that a how 
of ateel ia broken by mine arms. 

35 Thou hast also given me the shield of thy 
salvation: and thy right hand hath holden me up, 
and J thv gentleness nath made me great. 

36 Tftou hast enlarged my steps under met'that 
t my feet did not alip. 

37 I have pursued mine enemies, and overtaken 
them: neither did I turn again till they were con¬ 
sumed. 



His manifold blessings PSALMS, 19-22 [Consecutive Chapter 500] 

SS I have wounded them that they were not able 
to rise: they are fallen under my feet, 

39 For thou hast girded me with strength unto 
the battle: then hast fsubdued under me those 
that rose up against me. 

40 Thou hast also given me the necks of mine 
enemies; that I might destroy them that hate me. 

41 They criedT but there teas none to save than; 
kevm unto the Lord, but he answered them not. 

42 Then did I beat them small as the dust before 
the wind: I did -cast them out as the dirt in the streets* 

43 ‘Thou hast delivered me from the strivings of 
the people; and Hhou hast made me the head or the 
heathen: ma people whom I have not known shall 
serve me. 

44 fAs soon as they hear of me* they shall obey me: 
tthe strangers "shall |f submit themselves unto me* 

46 'The strangers shall Cade away* and be afraid 
out of their dose places. 

46 The Loan hveth; and blessed be my Rock; 
and let the God of iny salvation be exalted. 

47 It is God that favengeth me*f and [feubdueth 
the people under me. 

4n Ho delivereth me from mine enemies: yea**thotl 
liftest me np above those that riee up against me: 
thou hast delivered me from the f violent man, 

49 Therefore will I lleivc thanks unto thee, 0 Lord, 
among the heathen, and sing praises unto thy name, 

50 'Great deliverance giveth he to his king; and 
sheweth mercy to his anointed* to David, ana to his 
seed 'for evermore. 

[497] PSALM 19 
1 Tkt m&tUftt thtVr (jti-i't 7 the teorJ, Alt y&t*. 

f To the chief MueieLin, A Puftta of David. THE 'heavens declare the glory of God; and the 
firmament sheweth his handy work. 

2 Day unto day uttereth speech, and night unto 
night sheweth knowledge. 

p There m no speech nor language, II ^ where their 
voice is not heard. 

4 *|| Their line is gone out through all the earth, 
and their words to the end of the world. In them 
hath he sot a tabernacle for the sun, 

5 Whichp as a bridegroom, coming out of his cham¬ 
ber, ‘and rejoieeth as. a strong man to run a race, 

6 His going forth is from the end of the heaven* 
and his circuit unto the ends of it: and there ie 
nothing hid from the heat thereof. 

7 rfThe II law of the Loan is perfect* || converting 
the soul: the testimony of the Loan is sure, making 
wise the simple, 

8 The statutes of the Loan are right, rejoicing 
the heart: 'the commandment of the Lord & pure, 
Enlightening the eyes, 

9 The fear of the Lord is clean* enduring for 
ever: the judgments of the Lord are f true and 
righteous altogether, 

10 More to be desired are they than gold* *ye&, 
than much fine gold: * sweeter also than honey and 
fthe honey-comb. 

11 Moreover* by them is thy servant, warned: 
and rin keeping of them there is great reward. 
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14 ^ Let the words of my mouth, and the medita¬ 
tion of my heart, be acceptable in thy sight* O Lord. 
fmy strength* and my * redeemer, 
[498] PSALM 20 

The rftttrth Wemfh iht Jring m hit tijploitt. 
^ To the chief Munieiai). A IJH*.lm or Dnvid, 

T^HE Lord hear thee in the day of trouble] 'the 
I name of the God of Jacob tdefend thee. 

2 Send fthee help from *the sanctuary* (tnd 
f strengthen thee out of Zion. 

3 Remember all thy offerings, and f accept thy 
burnt-sacrifice. Selah. 

4 'Grant thee according to thine own heart* and 
fulfil all thy counsel. 

6 We will * rejoice in thy salvation* and rin the 
name of our God we will set up our banners: the 
Lord fulfil all thy petition a. 

6 Now know' I that the Loan saveth ^his anoint¬ 
ed; he will hear him ffrom his holy heaven fwith 
the saving strength of his right hand. 

7 * Some trust in chariots* and some in horses: *but 
we will remember the name of the Lord our God, 

8 They are brought down and fallen; but we are 
risen, and stand upright, 

9 Save* Lord : let the king hear us when we call. 

(4991 PSALM 21 
A thanfor iwftwy. 

T Tu the, chief Him nun, A F'mlm of David. THE king shall joy in thy strength* O Lord; and 
a in thy salvation how greatly shall he rejoice t 

2 *Thou hast given him Ilia heart's desire, and 
hast not withholden the request of his tips. Belah. 

3 For thou preventest him with the blessings of 
goodness: thou 'seriest a crown of pure gold on his 
head. 

4 rfHe asked life of theo* and thou gavest ii? him, 
reven length of days for ever and ever.* 

5 His glory is great, in thy salvation: honour and 
majesty hast thou laid ujym him. 

& For thou haat made fhirn moat blessed for 
ever: ^thou hast triads him exceeding glad with 
thy countenance, 

"7 For the king trusteth in the Lord, and through 
the mercy of the Most High he 'shall not be moved, 

8 Tldne hand shall ‘find out all thine enemies: 
thy right hand shall find out those that hate thee. 

9 'Thou shalt make them as a fiery oven in the 
time of thine anger: the Lord shall ‘swallow them 
up in hia wrath, ‘and the fire shall devour them. 

10 mTheir fruit shalt thou destroy from the earth, 
and their seed from among the children or men* 

11 Fot they intended evil against thee: they 
"imagined a ruSHchievotis device, which they arc not 
able to perform. 

12 Therefore II shalt thou make them turn their 
thank, when thou shall make ready thine arrows 
upon thy strings against the face of them. 

13 Be thou exalted. Lord, in thine own strength : 
so will we sing and praise thy power. 
[5001 PSALM 22 

& Bawd praytth in fttdi dtttrtttu 23 Hr p^uteth fled. 
T T& ihfl uRiftf Mulfallh upiin |Aij(ilc0i Slrthmp, 

A Ppalm of David. 

41 God, my God, why hast thou forsaken me? 
art thou so far f from helping me, and from 

"the words of my roaring? 
2 O my God* 1 cry in thq day-time* but thou hear- 

eat not; and hi the night season, and t am not silent, 
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[501 Consecutive Chapter] PSALMS, 23-25 His confidence in God's grace 

3 But thou art holy, O thou that inhabitest the 
r praises of Israel. 

4 Our fathers trusted in thee; they trusted, and 
thou didst deliver the in. 

5 They cuied unto thee, and were delivered: Jthey 
trusted in thee* and were not. confounded. 
►(J But T am ’a worm, and no man; % reproach of 
men, and despised of the people 
►7 ' All they that see me laugh me to scorn; they 
t shoot out the lip, Hhcy shake the heFid, saying^ 
►S J f He trusted on the Loan that he would deliver 

* let him deliver him,IIseeing he delighted in him. 

(Or, 

Many bulla have compassed me; strong bulk 

►8 
him; _ „ 

9 'But thou (ITl ho that took me out. of the womb 
thou || didst make me hope when I mts upon my 
mother's breasta. 

10 1 was cast upon Lhee from the womb: "thou 
art- my God from my mother's belly, 

11 Be not far from me; for trouble tjr near; for 
there is 1 none to help 

12 " „ " ‘ 

of Bashan have beset me round 
► 13 ’They tgaped upon me with their months, as 
a ravening and a roaring lion. 

14 1 am poured out like water, ^and all ray bones 
are II out of Joint; flmy heart is like was; it is melted 
in the midst or my trowels. 

Lfi rMy strength is dried np like a potsherd; and 
■tny tongue eleaveth to my jaws; and thou hast 
brought me into the dust ol death. 
►16 For 'dogs have compassed me: the assembly 
of the wicked have inclosed me: “they pierced my 
hands and my feet 
►17 1 may tell all my bones: 'they look and stare 
upon me. 
►I 8 * They part my garments among them and cast 
lots upon my vesture. 

1.9 But be ‘not thou far from me, 0 Lord: O my 
strength, haste thee to help me. 

2U Deliver my soul from the sword, *iwy dar¬ 
ling ffrorn the power of the *dog< 

21 p8nve me from the lion's mouth: rffor thou hast 
heard me from the horns of the unicorns, 
►22 *1 will declare thy name unto /my brethren 
in the midst of the congregation will 1 praise thee. 

23 * Ye that fear the Lord, praise him; all ye the 
seed of Jacob, glorify him; and fear him, all ye the 
seed of Israel. 

24 For he hath not despised nor abhorred the 
affliction of the afflicted; neither hath he hid his face 
from him; but *when he cried unLo him., he heard. 

25 ' My praise thaU he of thee in the great congrega¬ 
tion : *1 will pay my vow a before them that fear him. 

2G J The meek shall eat and be satisfied: they shall 
praise the Loan that seek him : your heart "shall live 
for ever. 

27 -All the ends of the world shall remember and 
turn unto the Loan: 'and all the kindreds of the 
nations shall worship before thee. 

26 p For the kingdom is the Lord's; and he w the 
governor among the nations. 

29 ’All they that he fat upon earth shall eat and 
worship: rall thay that go down to the dust shall bow 
before him; and none can keep alive his own soul, 

30 A seed ahull serve him; 'it shall be accounted 
to the Loan for a generation. 
►31 ‘ They shall come, and shall declare his righte¬ 
ousness unto a people that shall be bom, that he 
hath done this. 
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|SOI] PSALM 23 
DavtCr In G/uft #rsef. 

X A Paul m of DiiTid. THB Loan is "my shepherd; *1 shall not want 
2 e He maketn me to lie down in f green pas¬ 

tures: *he leadeth me beside the fatill waters. 
3 He restoreth my soul: r he leadeth me in the 

paths of righteongness for his name's sake, 
4 Ycat though I walk through the valley of -^the 

shadow of death* fI will fear no evil; *for thou art 
with me; thy rod and thy at&ff they comfort rae. 

6 ^hou prepares! a table before me in the pre- 
Benee of mine enemies: thou t* &n*>iutest tny head 
with oil; tny cup runneth over, 

6 Surely goodness and mercy alinJi follow me all 
the days of mv life: and I will dwell in the house 
of the Lord f for ever, 

1502! PSALM 24 
TA* HtfttfU Af OotT* mrittial kingdom. 

»| A l3aalm gf tlRrid. THE - earth is the Lorb’b and the fulness thereof; 
the world, and they that dwell therein. 

2 “For he hath founded it upon the aeas, and 
established it upon the floods, 

3 F Who shall ascend into the hill of the Lord ? 
and who shall stand in his holy place 7 

4 tftHe that hath e clean hands* and ■'a pure heart; 
who hath not lifted up hie soul unto vanity, nor 
* sworn deceitfuJly. 

5 He ghall receive the blessing from the Lord, 
and righteousness from the God of hia Balvation. _ 

6 This is the generation of them that seek him, 
that *seck thy face* f]0 Jacob. Sclah. 

7 'Lift up your heads, O ye eatea; and be ye lift 
up, ye everlasting doors; *and the King of glory 
shall come in. 

S Who is this King of glory 7 the Lord strong 
and mighty, the Loan mighty in battle. 

9 Lift up your heads* O ye gates; even lift, them 
up, ye everlasting doors; and the King of glory 
shall come in, 

10 Who is this King of glory ? the Loro of hosts, 
he is flic King of glory, Selah. 
1503! PSALM 25 

Jiavittr mnjiclenr* in pruftr. 

fl A y&al» of Kavid. UNTO “thee, O Lord, do 1 lift, up my soul, 
2 O my God, 1 “trust in thee: let me not be 

ashamed, rlet not mine enemies triumph over me. 
3 Yea* let none that wait on thee be ashamed: 

let them be aehaxned which tnuiugresa without cause, 
4 Shew7 me thy ways* O Lord ; teach me thy 

paths. 
5 Lead me in thy truth, and teach me; Tot thou 

art the God of my salvation: on thee do I wait all 
the day. 

6 ItememboT* O Lord* 'fthy tender mercies and 
thy loving-kindnesses; for they have hem over of old. 

Remember not ^the sins of my youth, nor my 
transgressions: 'according to thy mercy remember 
thou me for thy goodness' sakef O Lord. 

K Good and upright is the Lord : therefore will 
he teach sinners in the way. 

9 The meek will he guide in judgment: and the 
meek will he teach his way, 

10 All the paths of thy Lord are mercy and truth 
unto such as keep his covenant and his teatimonieg, 

11 AFor thy name's sake* 0 Lord, pardon mine 
iniquity; 'for it is great 

mvw oi.'Ri A&vjsaac cdmt 
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David reo&rteth unto God PSALMS. 26-29 [Consecutive Chapter 507] 

12 What man to he that feareth the Lord? *him 
shall he teach in the way that he shall choose. 

IS fHia sou] f shall dwell at ease; and "his seed 
shall inherit the earth. 

14 "The secret of the Lord to with them that fear 
him; || and he will shew them his covenant. 

15 ‘Mine eyes are ever toward the Lord; for he 
shall f pluck my feet out of the net. 

16 ^Turn thee unto me, and have mercy upon 
me; for 1 am desolate and afflicted, 

17 The troubles of my heart are enlarged: 0 
bring thou me out of my distresses. 

18 *Look upon mine affliction and my pain; and 
forgive all my sine. 

19 Consider mine enemies; for they are many; 
and they hate me with f cruel hatred. 

20 O' keep my soul, and deliver me: let me not 
be ashamed; for I put my trust in thee. 

21 Let integrity and uprightness preserve me; 
for I wait on thee. 

22 1 Redeem Israel, 0 God, out of all his troubles. 

IS04) PSALM 26 
Band fwortfllA unlo (fvd pi r.imfidmw of >tu integrityr. 

IT A Psalm of UaTLii. JUDGE *me, Q Loan; for I have * walked in mine 
integrity: f I have trusted also in the Loud; there¬ 

fore 1 shall not elide. 
2 ‘'Examine me, O Lord, and prove me; try my 

reins and my heart, 
3 For thy loving-kindness to before mine eyes: 

and 'I have walkeuin thy truth. 
4 Jl have not sat with vain persons, neither will 

1 go in with dissemblers, 
5 I have ghated the congregation of evil doers; 

‘and will not sit with the wicked. 
6 JI will wash mine hands in innocency: so will 

I compass thine altar, 0 Lean: 
7 That I may publish with the voice of thanks¬ 

giving, and tell of all thy wondrous works. 
8 Lord, *1 have loved the habitation of thy house, 

and the place fwheTe thine honour dwelleth, 
9 |T Gather not my soul with sinners, nor my life 

with f bloody men : 
10 In whose hands to mischief, and their right 

hand is ffull of "‘bribes. 
11l But aw for me, 1 will Walk “in mine integrity: 

redeem me, and be merciful unto me. 
12 4My foot etandetb in an ^eveo place: ?in the 

congregations will I bless the Lord. 

[5051 PSALM 27 
David yusIaUteik h li faith, ty t&t po\per of fj-od. 

^ A I*salm o.f David. THE Loan to “my light and ^my salvation; whom 
shall I fear? cthe Lord to the strength of my 

life, of whom shall T be afraid? 
2 When the wicked, even mine enemies and my 

foes, f came upon me to Jeat up my flesh, they 
stumbled and Jell. 

S f Though an host should encamp against me, my 
heart shall not fear: though war should rise against 
me, in this toill I be confident. 

4 ■'"One thing have I desired of the Loro, that will 
I seek after; that I may*dwell in the house of the 
Lord all the days of my life, to behold HA the beauty 
of the Loro, and to inquire in his temple. 

6 For 'in the time of trouble he shall hide me in 
his pavilion: in the secret of his tabernacle shall he 
hide me; he shall *set me up upon a rock. 
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6 And dow shall 'mine head be lifted up above 
mine enemies round about me: therefore will I olFer 
in his tabernacle sacrifices fof joy; 1 will sing, yea, 
I will sing praises unto the Lono, 

7 Hear, () Lord, whtm I cry with my voice: have 
mercy also upon me, and answer me. 

8 II When thou saidst, Seek ye my face; my heart 
HAid unto thee. Thy face, Lord, will 1 seek. 

9 * Hide not thy face far from me; pul not thy 
servant away in anger: thou hast been my help; 
leave mo not, neither forsake meT 0 God of my 
salvation. 

10 *When my father and my mother forsake me, 
then the Lord t will take me up, 

11 ■"Teach me thy way, Q Lord, and lead me in 
ta plain path, because of f mine enemies. 

12 fDeliver me not over unto the will of mine 
enemies: for Tfalse witnesses arc risen up against 
me, and such as ’breathe out cruelty. 

13 / had fainted, unless I had believed to see the 
goodness of the Lord Jin the land of the living. 

14 ■ W:dt on the Lord : be of good courjige, mid he 
shall strengthen thine heart: wait, Isay, on the Lord. 

[5061 PSALM 28 
£ Zftai'iJ htartlh Oof. 'j Re prayrih for the ptoflr. 

A Psalm of Darid. UNTO thee will I cry, O Lord my rock; *bc not 
silent -f to me: ‘lest, if thou be silent to me., T 

become Like them that go down into the pit. 
2 Hear the voice of my supplications, when 1 cry 

unto thee, 'when T lift up my hands |Jdtoward thy 
holy oracle, 

eDraw me not away with the wicked, and with 
the workers of iniquity, Swhich speak peace to their 
neighbours, but mischief to in their hearts. 

4 1 Give them according to their deeds, and ac^ 
cording to the wickedness of their endeavours: give 
them after the work of their hands; render to them 
their desert. 

fi Because ''they regard not the works of the 
Lord, nor the operation of his hands, he shall de¬ 
stroy them, and not build them up. 

6 Blessed h the Lord, because he hath heard 
the voico of my supplications. 

7 The Lord to Jmy strength, and my shield; my 
heart Hnistetb in him, and I am helped: therefore 
my heart gTeatly rejoice 111; and with my song will 
I praise him. 

8 The Lord to 1 their strength, and he to the 
ffsaving strength of his anointed. 

9 Save thy people, and bless mthine inheritance: 
II feed them also, "and lift them up for ever. 

(507; PSALM 29 
David akvrttlh prints* to gibe glory rn God. 

7 A Psalm «f il&TLd. GIVE “unto the Lord, 0 tye mighty, give unto 
the Lord glory and strength. 

2 Give unto’ the Lord t the glory due unto his 
name: worship the Lord II in the beauty of holiness, 

3 The voice of the Lord to upon the waters : 
*the God of glory thundereth: the Lord to upon 
|] many waters, 

4 The voice of the Lord to f powerful; the voice 
of the Lord to ffull of majesty, 

6 The voice of the Lord breaketh the cedars; 
yea, the Lord breaketh "the cedars of Lebanon. 

6 ‘He rnaketh them abo to skip like a calf; 
Lebanon and rSirion like a young unicorn. 

363 



[508 Consecutive Chapter] PSALMS. 30-32 He extoiletk God’s goodness 

7 The voice of tho Lotto tdivideth the flames of 
fire. 

8 The voice of the Lord ahaketb the wilderness; 
the Lord shakelh the wilderness of * Kadesh. 

9 The voice of the Loro maketh ‘the hinds I to 
calve, mid digoovereth the forests: nod in hie tem¬ 
ple It doth every one apeak of his glory, 

10 The Lord 'sitteth upon the flood; yea, lthe 
Lori> sitteth King for ever. 

11 'The Lord will give strength unto his people; 
the Loan will bless his people with peace. 

ISOS] PSALM 30 
Ba\svt promts (fvslfw 40 

T A Psalm and *at the deikatin-u of the 

hnui4 or Dnvid, TWILL extol thee, 0 Lord; for thou hast ’lifted 
me up, and hast not made my foes to ‘rejoice 
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over me, 
2 0 Lord my God, I cried unto thee, and thou 

hast 'healed me. 
S 0 Lord, “'thou hast brought up ray soul from 

the grave; thou hast kept me alive, that I should 
not 'go down to the pit. 

4 ^9ing unto the Lord, 0 ye saints of his, and 
give thunks II at the remembrance of his holiness. 

5 For 'this anger endurefh bid a moment; *in his s/V 
favour is life: weeping may endure t for a night, 'but 60 
tjoy cometh in the morning. 

fi And *in my prosperity I said, I shall neveT be 
moved. 

7 Lord, hv thy favour thou hast t made my moun- 
tain to stain! strong: 'thou didst hide thy face, and i'i. ■‘in cm* 
I was troubled. m.b, 

8 I cried to thee, 0 Lord ; and unto the Lord 1 
made supplication. 

9 What profit is there in my blood, when I go 
down to the pit? mShall the dust praise thee? shall 
it declare thy truth ? 

10 Hear, 0 Lord, and have mercy upon me: 
IkiRD, bo thou ray helper. jpi.ioi.26, 

11 '‘Thou hast turned for me mv mourning into 
dancing: thou hast put off my sackcloth, and girded 
me with gladness; 

12 To the end that U tm glory may sing praise to 
thee, and not bo silent, 0 Lord my God, T will give 
thanks unto thee Tor ever, 
IS09 PSALM 31 

Itavid, f Ajutiji^ 4ii ranjidtn™ in lyorf, snnlA hit blip. 

*| To the chjgf Musician, A Pan Ini of D&rid. IN ’thee, 0 Lord, do I put my trust; let me never 
he ashamed: ‘deliver cue in thy righteousness, 

2 ‘ Bow down thine ear to me, deliver me speedily: 
be thou f my strong rock, for an house of defence 
to sieve me, 

3 rfFor thou art my rock and my fortress; there¬ 
fore ' for thy name’s sake lead mo, and guide mo. 

4 Pull me out of the net that they have laid 
privily for ule: for thou art my strength. 

5 J Into thine hand I commit my spirit: thou hast, 
redeemed me, O Lord God of truth* 

fi I have hated them 'that regard, lying vanities; 
but 1 trust in the Lord. 

7 I will be glad and rejoice in thy mercy; for 
thou hast considered my trouble; thou hast ‘known 
my soul in adversities; 

6 Acid hast not ‘shut me up into the hand of the 
enemy: Hhoii hast set my feet in a huge room. 

9 (lave mercy upon me, 0 Lord, for I 
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trouble: 'mine eye is consumed with grief, yea, my 
soul and my belly, 

10 For my life ia spent with grief, and my years 
with gigMug; my strength faileth because of mine 
iniquity, and mniy bones are consumed, 

11 “I was a reproach among all mine enemies,, 
but ’especially among my neighbours, and a fear to 
mine acquaintance: '‘they that did see me without 
fled from me- 

12 91 am forgotten as a dead man out of mind: 
I am like a t broken vessel. 

13 rFor I have heard the slander of many: ’fear 
was on every side : while they ' took counsel together 
against mot thov devised to take away my life. 

14 But 1 trusted in thee, 0 Lord : 1 said, Thou 
art my God, 

15 My times are in thy hand: deliver me from 
the hand of mine enemies, and from them that per¬ 
secute me, 

1G “Make thy face to shine upon thy servant: 
save me for thy "mercies' sake. 

17 'Let mo not be ashamed, O Lord; for I have 
called upon thee: let the wicked be ashamed, and 
* II let them be silent in the grave. 

IS “Let the lying lips he put to silence; which 
41 speak f grievous things proudly and contemptuously 
against the righteous. 

19 hOh how great is thy goodness, which thou 
hast laid up for them that fear thee; which thou 
hast wrought for them that trust in thee before the 
sons of men! 

20 r Thou shalt hide them in the secret of thy pre¬ 
sence from the pride of man: tfthou shalt- keep them 
secretly in a pavilion from the strife of tongues, 

21 Blessed be the Lord: for 'he hath shewed me 
his marvellous kindness /in a || strong city, 

22 For 'I said hi my haste, *1 am cut oil1 from 
before thine eyes: nevertheless thou heardest the 
voice of my supplications when 1 cried unto thee. 

23 'O love the Lord, all ye his saints: for the 
Lord preserveth the faithful and plentifully re¬ 
ward eth the proud doer. 

24 *Be of good courage, and he shall strengthen 
your heart, all yo that hope in the Lord, 
;S101 ' PSALM 32 

Conf^w*i07\ of .vRf <f\vt!k rate Ed iht tonteirne*. 

1 || A Psalm of I'aT id, M iihch LI.. BLESSEH is he whose ’transgression is forgiven, 
' whose sin it covered. 

2 Blessed is the man unto whom the Lord *im- 
puteth not iniquity,, and *in whose spirit there is no 
guile, 

3 When I kept silence, my bones waxed old 
through my roaring all the day long. 

4 For day and night thy ‘hand was heavy upon 
me: my moisture is turned into the drought of 
summer. Selah. 

5 I acknowledged my sin unto thee, and mine 
iniquity have I not hid. '1 said, 1 will confess my 
transgressions unto the Lord; and thou forgavest 
the iniquity of my sin. Selah, 

6 ‘For this shall every one that ia godly 'pray 
unto thee fin a time when thou mayest he found: 
aurely in the floods of great waters they shall not 
come nigh unto him* 

7 ‘Thou art my hiding-place; thou shalt preserve 
me from trouble; thou shall compass me about with 
‘songs of deliverance. Selah. 



An exhortation to praise God PSALMS, 33-35 
8 I wi]| instruct theeT and tench thee in the way 

which thou shalt go: tl will guide thee with mine eyc. 
9 * Re ye not as the honsfij or ns the mule, whisk 

have J no understanding; whose mouth must beheld 
in with bit and bridle, lest they come near unto 
thee, 

10 " Many sorrows shall fte to the wicked; but* he 
that trnsteth in the Lord, mercy shall compass him 
abo-ut. 

11 * Be glad in the Lord, and rejoice, ye righteous: 
and shout for joy, all ye that are upright in heart, 

[5111 PSALM 33 
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T> EJOIGE 'in the Lore, 0 ye righteous: for 
tV ^praise is comely for the upright. 

2 Praise the Lord with harp: sing unto him with 
the psaltery cand an instrument of ten strings, 

5 "'Sing unto him a new song; play skilfully with 
a loud noise. 

4 For the word of the Lohj> & right \ and all his 
works are done in truth, 

5 'He^loveth righteousness and judgment: /the 
earth is full of the H goodness of the Loud, 

6 *By the word of the Loan wore the heavens made; 
and hall the host of them Jby the breath of his mouth, 

7 *Hc gathereth the waters of the sea together as 
an heap: he layeth up the depth in store-houses. 

8 Lot all the earth fear the Lord: let all the in¬ 
habitants of the world stand in awe of him. 

9 For 1 he spake, and it was done; he commanded} 
and it stood fast. 

10 “The Loro tbiingeth the counsel of the hea¬ 
then to nought; he maketh the devices of the peo¬ 
ple of none effect 

11 "The counsel of the Lora standeth for ever, the 
though Us of his heart, f to all generations, 

12 'Blessed is the nation whose God is the Lord; 
and the people wham he hath * chosen for his own 
inheritance. 

13 ’The Lord looketh from heaven; he beholdeth 
all the soils of men. 

14 From the place of his habitation he looketh 
upon all the mhabitants of the earth. 

15 He faehioneth their hearts alike; *he eon- 
sidereth all their works, 

16 * There is no king saved by the multitude of 
an host: a mighty man is not delivered by much 
strength, 

17 'An horse is a vain thing for safety: neither 
shall he deliver any by his great strength. 

18 “Behold} the eye of the Lord is xupon them 
that fear him, upon them that hope in his mercy; 

19 To deliver their soul from death, and *to keep 
them alive in famine, 

20 * Our soul waite th for the Lord: "he is our 
help and our shield. 

21 For our * heart shall rejoice in him, because 
we have trusted in his holy name. 

22 Let thy mercy, 0 Loan, be upon ust according 
as we hope in thee, 
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1i A Pmlm of P*imJ when he ch-iuigi.'d last bihulAilt before 
|| Abiiueteeh ; who drure him away, and he departed, 1W1LL * bless the Lord at all times: his praise 

shall continually he in my mouth. 
2 My soul shall make her * boast in the Lord: 

rthe humble shall hear thereof and be glad. 
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3 0 magnify the Lrf>RD with mo, and let uh exalt 
his name together, 

4 I * Bought the Lord, ami he heard met and de¬ 
livered me from all my feara. 

5 11 They looked unto him, and wore lightened: 
and their faces were not ashamed. 

6 /This poor man cried, and the Lord heard Mm, 
and f saved him out of all his troubles, 

7 The angel of the Lord tencampeth round about 
them that fear hiutT and delivercth them. 

8 O 4taste and see that the Lord is good: f blessed 
is the man that tnisteth in him. 

9 taO fear the Lord* ye his saints; for there is no 
want to them that fear him. 

10 'The young lions do iackT and suffer hunger: 
‘but they that seek the Lord shall not want any 
good thing. 

11 Come, ye children^ hearken unto me: will 
teach you the fear of the Lord. 

12 ’What man is he that desireth life, and Invctb 
mam/ days, that he may sec good? 

18 Keep thy tongue from evil, and thy lips from 
r speaking guile. 

14 * Depart from evil, and do good; J seek peace, 
and puts ue it. 

lfj “The eyes of the Lord are upon the righteous, 
and his ears are open unto their * cry, 

16 rThe face of the Lord w against them that 
do evil,'to cutoff the remembrance of them from 
the earth, 

17 The righteous cryT and ffthe Lore heareth, and 
dalivereth them out of all 1 Heir troubles, 

18 *The I»ju> is nigh ffunto them that are of a hro- 
ken heart; and saveth tench as be of a contrite spirit. 

10 "Many are the afflictions of the righteous; fbut 
the Lord delivereth him out of them all, 
►20 FTo keepeth all bis bones: /not one of them 
is broken. 

21 * Evil shall slay the wicked: and they that 
hate the righteous II shall be desolate, 

22 The Lord 'redeemeth the -soul of his servants: 
and none of them that trust in him shall be desolate. 
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U A Jtehi wf Dmid, PLEAD amt•/ euust\ (.) L.iRiy with them that strive 
with me: *fight against, them that fight against me. 

2 f Take boh! of shield and buckler, and stand up 
for mine help. 

3 Draw out also the spear, and step the way 
against them that persecute me: say unto my soul, 
I am thy salvation, 

4 rfLet them be confounded and put to shame that 
seek after my soul; let them be 'turned back and 
brought to confusion thal devise my hurt, 

5 /Let them be as chaff before tLe wind: and let 
the angel of the Ltutb chase them. 

6 Let their way be t*dark and slippery: and let 
the angel of the Lord persecute them, 

7 For without cause have they Ahid for me their 
net in a pit, which without cause they have digged 
for my soul. 

S Let 'destruction come upon him t at. unawares; 
and Met his net that he hath hid catch himself: into 
that very destruction let him fall, 

9 And my soul shall be joyful in the Luho: f it 
shall rejoice in ills salvation, 

10 “All my bones shall say, Lord, "who is like 

365 
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unto thee* which delivcresfc the poor from him that 
is too strong for him. yea* the poor and the needy 
from him that sjioilclfi him 7 

11 |'False witnesses did rise up; fthey laid to 
uiy charge things that 1 knew not, 

12^ They rewarded me evil for good to the t spoil' 
iag of my soul. 

VA But as for me, Mwhcn they were sick, my cloth¬ 
ing teas sackcloth ; I Jib urn bled my soul with testing; 
'and mv prayer returned into mine own bosom, 

14 I f'behaved myself fas though he had hem my 
friend or brother: I bowed down heavily, as one 
that inoumeth for hi# mother. 

15 Hut in mine f adversity they rejoiced, and ga^ 
thcrcsl themselves together :ym, 'the abj eels gathered 
themselves together against me, and 1 knew if not; 
they did 'tear me^ and ceased not: 

Id With hypocritical mockers in feasts, "they 
gnashed upon me with their teeth, 

17 Loan, how long wilt thou 'look on? rescue 
my soul from their d estruotions, t * my darling from 
the lions. 

18 '1 will give thee thanks in the great congre¬ 
gation: l will praise thee among f much people, 

19 * Lot not them that are mine enemies r wrong¬ 
fully rejoice over me: neither 6let them wink with 
the eye 'that hate me without a cause. 

20" For they speak not peace: hut they devise de¬ 
ceitful matters ag&mat them that are quiet in the land. 

21 Yea, they * opened their mouth wide against 
me? and said, e Aha, aha! our eye hath seen it, 

22 Thk thou hast ^seen, 0 Loan: 'keep not 
silence: 0 Lord, be not kfar from me. 

23 'Stir up thyself, and awake to my judgment, 
even unto my cause, tny God and my Lord, 

24 4 Judge me, O Loan my God, Wording to thy 
righteousness; and "let them not rejoice over me, 

25 "Let them not say in thciT hearts, tAh, so 
would we have it: let them, not say, * We have 
ewallowed him up. 

26 ^Let them be ashamed and brought to confu¬ 
sion together that rejoice at mine hurt: let them be 
1 clothed wilh shame and dishonour that 'magnify 
iJtemttlvet against me, 

27 'Let them shout for joy, and be glad, that fa¬ 
vour |my righteous cause: yea, let them c_say con¬ 
tinually, "Let the Lord be magnified, “which hath 
pleasure in the prosperity of his servant. 

2fi * And my tongue shall speak of thy righteous 
ness and of thy praise all the day long. 
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uf the Lftap. 

THE transgression of the wicked saith within my 
heart, thatrt there it no fear of God before his eyes. 

2 For *he Dattereth himself in his own eyes, fun- 
til his iniquity he found to be hateful, 

3 The words of hie mouth are iniquity and 'de¬ 
ceit: "he hath left off to be wise, and to do good, 

4 'He deviseth (mischief upon his bed: hesetteth 
himself ^in a way i# not good; he abhorreth not 
evil, 

5 JThy mercy, 0 Lard, it in the heavens; and 
thy faithfulness reacketh unto the clouds. 

6 Thy righteousness is like the great mountains; 
'thy judgments are a great deep; 0 Loan, 'thou 
preserves!, man ami beast, 
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7 *lIow fexcellent a lby loving-kindness, 0 Godl 
therefore the children of men 'put their trust under 
the shadow of thy wings. 

8 '"They ahull he f abundantly satisfied with the 
fatness of thy house; end thou ah alt make them 
drink of "the river *of thy pleasures. 

9 fFor with thee it the fountain of life: rin thy 
light shall we see light. 

10 0 f continue thy Icving-kindneas runto them 
that know thee; and thy righteou&neBS to the 'up¬ 
right in heart, 

11 Let not the foot of pride come against me, and 
let not the hand of the wicked remove me. 

12 There are the workers of iniquity fallen: they 
are cast down, 'and ahal! not be able to rise- 
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DavidJptrnuufrth fa patimre and confidence £n Qod. 

T A Ftaim of Doth), FRET Jnot thyself because of evil doers, neither 
be thou envious against the workers of iniquity. 

2 For they shall soon be cut down *like the grass, 
ajid wither as the green herb, 

3 Trust in the Lord, and do good; so uhalt thou 
dwell in the land* and f verily thou shalt be fed. 

4 'Delight thyself also in the Lord; and he shall 
give thee the desires of thine heart. 

5 trfGommit thy way unto the Lord; trust also 
in him; and he shsdl bring iif to pass. 

6 'And he shall bring forth thy righteousneRS as 
the light, and thy judgment els the noon-day. 

7 -*j Rest in the Lorli, * and wait patiently for him: 
* fret not thyself because of him who prospereth in 
Ilia way,, because of the man who bringeth wicked 
devices to pass. 

8 Cease from anger, and forsake wrath: 1 fret not 
thyself in any wise to do evil 

9 4For evil doers shall be cut off: but those that 
wait upon the Lord, they shall 'inherit the earth. 

10 For myet a little while, and the wicked shad 
not he: yea, "thou shalt diligently consider his place* 
and it thdl not he. 

11 'But. the meek shall inherit the earth; and 
rIulII delight themselves in the abut]dance of peace. 

12 The wicked II plotteth against the just, * and 
gnasheth upon him with his teeth. 

13 T The Loan shall laugh at him: for he seeth 
thatr his day is coming. 

14 The wicked have dmwn out the sword, and 
have bent their bow, to cast down the poor and needy, 
and to slay f such as be of upright, conversation. 

15 'Their sword shall enter into their own heart, 
and their bows &hzill be broken. 

16 'A little that a righteous man hath is better 
than the riches of msiiy wicked. 

17 For “the anna of the wicked shall be broken: 
but the Lord upholdeth the righteous.^ 

18 The Lord ^knoweth the days of tho upright: 
and their inheritance shall he •'for ever. 

19 They shall not be ashamed in the evil time: 
and "in the days of famine they shall be satisfied. 

20 But the wicked shall perish, and the enemies of 
the Lord skaU be as tthc fat of lambs: they shji]] 
consume; 'into smoke shall they consume away. 

21 The wicked borroweth, and payoth not again < 
butHhc righteous sbeweth mercy, and givelh. 

22 'For such a# be blessed of him shall inherit 
the earth; and they that be cursed of him "shall be 
cut off. 
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23 'The step of a good man are I ordered by the 
Loud: and he delighteth in his way. 

24 fThough he fall, he shall not be utterly cast 
down: for the Lord upholdeth him mf.A his hand, 

26 I have been young, and now am old; vet have 
I not seen the righteous forsaken, nor his seed 
'begone bread, 

26 klte is f ever merciful, and lendeth; and his 
seed in blessed, 

27 * Depart from evil, and do good; and dwell for 
evermore. 

28 For the Loro ^loveth judgment, and foranketh 
not his saints; they are preserved for even 'but the 
seed of the wicked Khali be cut off. 

29 "’The righteous shall inherit the land, and 
dwell therein for ever. 

30 "The mouth of the righteous speaketh wisdom, 
and his tongue talketh of judgment, 

31 * The law of his God is m his heart; none of 
his || steps shall slide, 

32 The wicked ^wntchcth the righteous, and 
seeketh to slay him. 

33 The Lord ffwill not leave him in his hand, 
nor rcondemn him when he is judged. 

34 'Wait on the Lord, and keep his way, and he 
shall exalt thee to inherit the land: 'when the 
wicked are cut olf, thou ehalt see it. 

35 *I have seen the wicked in great power, and 
spreading himself like ||a green bay-tree. 

36 Yet bo Jrpassed away, and lo,he was not: yea, 
1 sought him, hut he could not be found, 

37 Mark the perfect mm, and behold the up¬ 
right: for ‘'the end of that man is peace, 

SB ‘But the transgressors shall he destroyed to¬ 
gether : the end of the wicked shall be cut off 

39 But “the salvation of the righteous is of the 
Lord ; he is their strength 1 in the tune of trouble. 

40 And 'the Lord shall help them, and deliver 
them: bo shall deliver them from the wicked, and 
save them, because they trust in him. 
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O'Lord, rebuke me not in thy wrath: neither 
chasten tne in thy hot displeasure. 

2 For Hhine arrows stick fast in me, and 'thy 
hand presseth me sore. 

3 There, h no soundness in my flesh because of 
thine anger; 4neither is there any frost in my bones 
because of my sin. 

4 For ‘mine iniquities arc gone over mine head: 
as an heavy burden they are too -^heavy for me. 

5 My wounds stink, and arc corrupt because of 
my foolishness. 

6 I am f troubled; 1T am bowed down greatly; 
*1 go mourning all the day long. 

i For my loins are filled with a 'loathsome dis¬ 
ease; and there it *n0 Soundness in my flesh. 

8 I am feeble and sore broken: 11 have roared by 
reason of the diaquietness of my heart. 

9 Lord, all my desire is before thee; and my 
groaning is not hid from thee. 

10 My heart panteth, ray strength faileth me: as 
for "'the light of mine eyes, it also fis gone from me, 

11 "My lovers and my friends fstand aloof from 
my fsore; and limy kinsmen * stand afar off, 

12 They also that seek after my life f lay snares far 
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me: and they that seek ray hurt rspeak mischievous 
things, and 'imagine deceits all the day long. 

13 But '1, as a deaf manT heard not; "and / was 
as a dumb man that opemdh net his month, 

14 Thus I was as a man that heareth not, and in 
whose mouth are no reproofs. 

15 For IIin thee, O Lord, *do I hope; thou wilt 
I hear, O Loan my God. 

10 For I said, hear me, v lest otherwise they should 
rejoice over me: when my ‘foot slippeth, they •mag¬ 
nify themselves agaiiist me. 

17 For I am ready f to halt, and my sorrow 
continuedly before mo, 

IB For f will ‘declare mine iniquity; I will be 
'sorry for my sin, 

10 But mine enemies far* lively, and they are 
strong: and they that dhate me wrongfully arc mul¬ 
tiplied. 

20 They also 'that render evil fur good are mine 
adversaries; ^"because 1 fid low the thing that good is. 

21 Forsake me not, Q Lort>: Q my God, 'be not 
far from me, 

22 Make haste f to help me, 0 Lord ^ my salvation. 

IS 17) PSALM 39 
ffarid'i rvorf oj ft i» thfM<fh(tr and pruyrf-. 

tf To the otief Uunclnn, even to N Jerfuthan, 
A INlllllL of [>JLvicl. 

I SAID, I will "take heed to my ways, Ihnt J sin 
not with my tongue: I will keep tAmy inoulh 

with a bridle, 'while the wicked is before me. 
2 JI was dumh with silence; I held my peace, 

evm from good; and my sorrow was f,s[Erred. 
3 My heart wras hot within me; while I was mus¬ 

ing 'the lire burned: then spake 1 with my tongue. 
4 Lord, -'make me to know mine etui, and the 

measure of my days, what it is; that 1 may know 
II how frail 1 am. 

5 Behold, thou hast made my day9 as an hand- 
breadth; and 'mine age is aa nothing before thee: 
* verily every man tat his best state is altogether 
vanity. Selali. 

6 Surely every man walketh in +fa vain shew: 
ftutely they are disquieted in vain: *he heapeth up 
richest knoweth not ^vho shall gather them. 

7 Aral now, Lord, what wait 1 Tor? Jmy hope is 
in thee. 

8 Deliver me from all my transgression?: make 
me not "’the reproach of (he foolish. 

9 "T was dumb, t opened not my mouth; because 
'thou didst it. 

10 * Remove thy stroke away from me: I am con¬ 
sumed bv the f blow of thine hand. 

11 When thou with rebukes dost correct man for 
iniquity, thou nmkc.st this beauty * to consume away 
like a moth: ‘surely every man is vanity. Sclnh. 

12 Hcrt my prayer, O Lord, and give ear unto 
my cry; hold not thy peace at my tears: 'for ! am 
a stranger with thee and a sojourner, fas all mv 
fathers were. 

13 “O spare me, that I may recover strength, 
before I go hence, and ^bc no more, 

15181 PSALM 40 
] Tht brntftl fl/wnjMtne* n G*d. fl Qbt&fnc* ■> the but racntic?, 

Ii Tn the abief Musician, A Pnalm. of ILa^LiL It" WAITED patiently for the Lord; and he in¬ 
clined unto me, and heard my cry. 

2 He brought me up also out of fan horrible pit, 
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[514? Consecutive Chapter] PSALMS, 41-43 The psalmist's zeal for God 

out or4 the miry day, and fget my feet upon a rock, 
and 'established my goings, 

3 'And he hnih put a new song in iny mouth, 
praise unto our God: ^many shall see it, and 

fear, and shall trust in the Lom>, 
4 'Blessed is that man that maketh the LtifcJ> his 

trust, and *respecteth not the proud, nor auoh ae 
* turn aside to lies. 

5 4 Many, O Lord my God, are thy wonderful 
works which thou hast done, rand thy thoughts 
irhich are to us-ward; IE they cannot be reckoned up 
in order unto thee: */ I would declare and speak 
p/ them, tliev are more than can be numbered. 
►li * Sacrifice and offering thou didst not desire; 
mine ears hast thou f opened: burnt-offering and 
sin-offering hast thou not required. 
►7 Then said I, Lo, I come: in the volume of the 
book it is " written of me, 

11 delight to do thy will, 0 my God: yea, thy 
law is f* within my heart, 

9 TI have preached righteousness in the great 
congregation: lo, rT have not refrained my lips, 0 
Loan,'thou knowest. 

10 'I have not hid thy righteousness within my 
heart; I have declared thy faithfulness and thy sal¬ 
vation: I have not concealed thy loving-kindness 
and thy truth from the great congregation. 

11 Withhold not thou thy tender mercies from 
mo* O Lord i “let thy loving-kindness and thy truth 
continually preserve me, 

12 For innumerable evils have compassed me 
about: 'mine iniquities have taken hold upon me, 
so that T am not able to look up; they are more 
than the hairs of mine head: therefore *my heart 
f faileth mo, 

13 *Be pleased, 0 Loro, to deliver me: 0 Lord, 
make haste to help me. 

14 'Letthem be ashamed and confounded together 
that seek after my soul to destroy it; Jet them be 
driven backward and put to shame that wish rue evil¬ 

la ‘Let them be * desolate for a reward of Lhetr 
shame that say unto me, Aha, aha. 

16 'Let all those that seek thee rejoice and be 
glad in thee: let such as love thy salvation 'say 
continually, The Loro be magnified, 

17 ■'"But I am poor and needy; wt 'the Lord 
thinkoth upon me: thou art my help and my de¬ 
liverer; make no tarrying, 0 my God. 

1519' PSALM 41 
1 QoiT* rsrrr of Ihi floor. 1 Cl Darid faith Id Odd for JMMKfl'Ur. 

j T«ihr obi«f MiLhiakan, A Pulni of BLESSED 9 is he that consul ore th ||the poor: the 
Loan will deliver him f in time of trouble, 

2 The Lord will preserve him, and keep him alive; 
and he shall be blessed upon the earth: ‘and J|thou 
wilt not deliver him unto the will of his enemies, 

■J The Lord will strengthen him upon the bed 
of languishing: thou wilt fnake all his bed in his 
sickness, 

4 1 said* Loan, be merciful unto me: 'heal my 
soul; for I have sinned against thee. 

5 Mine enemies speak evil of me, When shall he 
die, and his name perish? 

6 And if he come to see me, he ^apeaketh vanity: 
his heart gathersth iniquity to itself; when he gooth 
abroad, he telle th H. 

7 All that liate me whisper together against me: 
against me do they devise t my hurt. 
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5 | An evil disease, tr«y they, cleaveth fast unto 
him: and nmc that he lietfi he ehali rise up no more. 

9 "Yea, dmine own familiar friend, in whom I 
trusted,f which did eat of ray bread, hath t lifted 
up his heel against me, 

10 But thou, O Lord, be merciful unto me, and 
raise me up, that T may requite them. 

11 By thia I know that thou favourest me* be¬ 
cause mine enemy doth not triumph over me. 

12 And as for me, thou uphold*at me in mine 
integrity, and 'aettest me before thy face for ever. 

13 * Blessed be the Lord God of Israel from ever- 
laatingj and to everlasting. Amen, and Amen. 
[520] PSALM 42 

Havid1 j Mini to iirti Odd t? tht ttmph. 

f To tho chief MuBiDian, | Mrywliil, for tRs sons of K«nLr 

A S the hart | panteth after the wator-breoks* so 
panteth my soul after thee* O God. 

2 B My soul tniniteth for God, for 4 the Jiving God: 
when shall I come and appear before God ? 

3 1 My tears have boon my meat day and night, 
while 'they continually say unto me. Where is thy 
God? 

4 When I remember these things, f I pour out my 
soul in me: for I had gone with the multitude, A 
went with them to the house of God, with the voice 
of joy and praise, with a multitude that kept holy- 
day. 

0 ' Why art thou t cawd down, 0 my soul ? and why 
art thou disquieted in me? *hope thou in God: for 1 
shall yet Upraise him ||/or the help of his countenance. 

6 O my God, my scml is cant down within me: 
therefore wilt I remember thee from the land of Jor¬ 
dan, and of the Hermomtes, from ||the hill Mkar. 

7 'Deep calleth onto deep at the noise of thy 
water-spouts: *all thy waves and thy billows are 
gone over me. 

8 Yd the Loan will1 command his loving-kindness 
in the day-time, and "’in the night his song shall be 
with me, and my prayer unto the God of my life. 

9 I will say unto God my rock, Why hast thou 
forgotten me f n why go I mourning because of the 

IUi oppression of the enemy T 
30 As with a IIsword in my bones, mine enemies 

reproach me; 'while they say daily unto me. Where 
is thy God ? 

11 * Why art thou cast down, O my soul T and why 
art. thou disquieted within me? hope thou in God: 
for I shall yet praise him, who is the health of my 
countenance* and my God. 
[5211 PSALM 43 

Varid prayrUh tv hi ttHOtid to 111 tmpU. 

* T UDGE me, O God* and ‘plead my cause against 
W an Qungodly nation: O deliver me ffrom the 

deceitful and unjust man. 
2 For thou art the God of rmy strength: why 

dost thou caat me off? *why go I mourning because 
of the oppression of the enemy ? 

3 *0 send out thy light and thy truth: let them 
lead me; let them bring me unto Afay holy hill, and 
to thv tabernacles. 

4 Then will I go unto the altar of God, unto 
God t roy exceeding joy: yea, upon the harp will 1 
praise thee, O God my God- 

5 'Why art thou east down* 0 my soul? and whv 
art thou disquieted within me ? hope in God: for T 
shall yet praise him, who is the health of my coun¬ 
tenance, and my God. 
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The church complaineth PSALMS, 44-46 [Consecutive Chapter 524] 

SBsa PSALM 44 
V\e (frurvA of her p.-etmi milt. 

_dliflf Musician four the num of Korab, MflBchil. 
"W^E have heard with our ears, 0 God, 'our 

* T fathers have told us? what work thou didst 
in their days, m the times of old, 

2 Hbw Ghou didst drive out the heathen with 
thy hand, and planted sb them; how thou didst afflict 
the people, and east them out, 

3 For ‘they got not the land in possession by their 
own sword,neither did their own arm save them: but 
thy right hand, and thine arm, and the light of thy 
countenance,J because thou hacista favour unto them. 

4 'Thou art my King, 0 God: command deliver¬ 
ances for Jacob. 

5 Through thee will we push down our enemies : 
through thy name will we tread them under that 
rise up against us. 

© For 'I will not trust in my bow, neither shall 
my sword save me, 

7 But thou hast saved us from our enemies, and 
hast 11 put them to shame that hated us, 

$ JIn God we boast- all the day long, and praise 
thy name for even Selah. 

9 But *thou hast cast off, and put ue to shame; 
and goest not forth with our armies. 

10 Thou makeet us to ' turn back from the enemy: 
and they which hate us spoil for themselves. 

11 "Thou hast given us f like sheep appointed for 
meat; and hast ■‘scattered us among the heathen, 

12 ‘ Thou sellest thy people f for nought, and dost 
not increase thy wealth hy their price. 

13 'Thou makes t us a reproach to our neighbours, 
a scorn and a derision to them that are round about us. 

14 * Thou makest us a by-word among the hea¬ 
then. "a shaking of the head among the people. 

la My confusion is continually before me* and 
the shame of my face hath covered me, 

16 For the voice of him that Teproacheth and blas- 
phecneth; ‘by reason, of the enemy and avenger, 

17 'All this is come upon us; yet have we not 
forgotten thee, neither have we dealt falsely in thy 
covenant. 

18 Our heart is not turned back, “neither have 
our isteps declined from thy way; 

10 Though thou hast acre broken us in'the place 
of dragons, and covered us*with the shadow of death. 

20 If we have forgotten the name of out God, or 
‘stretched out our hands to a strange god: 

21 'Shall not God search this out? for he know- 
eth the secrets of the heart, 

22 ‘Yea, for thy sake are we killed all the day 
long; we are counted as sheep for the slaughter. 

£3 * Awake, why sleepest thou, 0 Loro? arise, 
'cast its not off for ever. 

24 ‘Wherefore Indent, thou thy face, and forge t- 
test our affliction and our oppression ? 

25 For^our soul is bowed down to the dust: our 
belly deaveth unto the earth. 

26 Arise t for our help, and redeem us for thy 
mercies' sake. 

[523] PSALM 45 
Titr majtaltf attd Q*«tt of Ghtiti'i kingdom. 

| To ihfl ehiftf MusLuian *13 pun Shwluinniin. tar the 501111 of 
Korah, 1 Mttohll, A Song of lofM. MY heart +U inditing a good matter : I apeak of 

the things which I have made touching the 
King: my tongue is the pen of a ready writer, 
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►2 Thou art fairer than the children of mem 
“grace is poured into thy lips: therefore God hath 
blessed thee for ever, 

3 Gird thy 6 sword upon thy thight f 0 most mighty, 
with thy glory and thy majesty, 

4 'And in thy majesty f ride prosperously because 
of truth and meekness and righteousness; and thy 
right hand shall teach thee terrible things. 

6 Thine arrows arc ahEtrp in the heart of the King’s 
enemies; whereby the people fall under thee. 
►6 'Thy throne, 0 God, is for ever and ever: the 
sceptre of thy kingdom is a right sceptre. 

''Thou iovest righteousness, and West wicked¬ 
ness: therefore |*God, thy God, h hath anointed thee 
with the oil 'of gladness above thy fellows. 

8 * All thy garment* meU of myrrh, and aloes, 
and cassia, out of the ivory palaces, whereby they 
have made thee glad. 

9 'Kings daughters were among thy honourable 
women: '"upon Lny right hand did stand the queen 
in gold of uphir. 

10 Hearken, 0daughter, and consider, and incline 
thine ear; "forget also thine own people, and thy 
father's house; 

11 So shall the King greatly desire thy beauty: 
‘for he is thy Loid; and worship thou him, 

12 And the daughter of Tyre shall be there with 
a gift; even 'the rich among the people shall entreat 
f thy Favour. 

13 f The King's daughter is all glorious within: 
her clothing is of wrought gold. 

14 rShe shall be brought unto the King in raiment 
of needlework; tile virgins her companions that 
follow her shall be brought unto thee, 

15 With gladness and rejoicing shall they be 
brought: they shall enter into the King's palace. 

In Instead of thy fathers shall be thy children, 
‘whom thou may eat make princes in all the earth, 
►17 'I will make thy name to be remembered in 
all generations: therefore shall the people praise 
thee for ever and ever. 
.524, PSALM 46 

Tht ivhfidtntt wAicA She <hureh AdfA nil Ood. 

1 To the chief Musician || tor the gone of Korah, *A Song 
upon ' AianmilEi, GOI> is our ^Tefuge and strength, fta very present 

bdp in trouble. 
2 Therefore will not we fear, though the earth 

be removed, and though the mountains be carried 
into ? the midst of the sea; 

3 e Th&ugh the waters thereof roar and be trou¬ 
bled, though the mountains shake with the swelling 
thereof. Selah. 

4 There is tfa river, the streams whereof shall 
make glad rthe city of God, the holy place of the 
tabernacles of the Most High. 

5 God is fm the midst of her; she shall not be 
moved : God shall help her, fnraaf that right early, 

6 * The heathen raged, the kingdoms were moved: 
he uttered his voice, Hhe earth melted. 

7 'The Lom> of hosta is with us; the God of 
Jacob is four refuge, Selah, 

8 *Come, behold the works of the Loro, what 
desolations he hath made in the earth. 

9 *He maketh wars to cease unto the end of the 
earth; “he break eth the bow, and rutin lh the spear 
in sunder; * he burnetii the chariot in the TiTe, 

10 Bo still, and know that I am God: *J will be 
369 
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exalte! among the heathen, I will be exalted in the 
earth. 

11 AThc Lord of heat* is with ua ; the God of 
Jacob is our Tcfugo. SeL&h. 
16251 ' PSALM 47 

The nation* are exhorted (a ettftr(tfin tht kmfd#m of Ckritt. 

If Tj the flhjiflf Musician, A Psalm || for the sons of Koraii, O^CLAP your handball yc people, shout unto 
God with the voice of triumph. 

2 For the Loan Most High is ‘terrible; fhe is a 
great. King over all the earth. 

3 'He shall subdue the people under ua, end the 
nations under our feet 

4 He shall choose our e inheritance for us, the 
excellency of Jacob whom he loved, Selah. 

5 /God is gone up with a shout, the Loan with 
the sound of a trumpet. 

6 Sing praises to God, sing praises; sing praises 
unto our King, sing praises. 

7 'For God is the King of all the earth; Asing 
ye praises || with understanding. 

8 'God reigneth over the heathen: God sitteth 
upon the throne of his holiness, 

9 || The princes of the people are gathered to¬ 
gether, *sven the people of the God of Abraham: 
*for the shields of the earth belong unto God: he is 
greatly exalted. 

:526|‘ PSALM 48 
Tht- cmpmli And pewilegtt vj tht dvsreh. 

^ A Sung ftnui pHslm || fflr til* Aoni^ <sf ttftrah* OK,EAT is the Lord, and greatly to he praised 
"in the city of our God, ?'ra the 1 mountain of 

his holiness. 
2 * Beautiful for situation, d the joy of the whole 

earth, is mount Zion, Ttm the sides of the north, 
f the city of the great King. 

3 God is known in her palaces foT a refuge, 
4 For lo,'the kings were assembled, they passed 

by together. 
6 They saw tif, and so they marvelled; they 

were troubled, and hasted away. 
6 Fear ‘took hold upon them, there, 'and pain, 

as of a. woman in travail, 
7 Thou * break est the ships of Tarshisb 'with an 

east wind, 
8 As we have heard, so have we seen in mthe 

city of the LORD of hosts, in the city of our God: 
God will * establish it for ever. Selah, 

3 We have thought of *thy loving-kind ne es, 0 
God, in the midst of thy temple, 

10 According to 'thy name, O God, so is thy 
praise unto the ends of the earth: thy right hand 
is full of riglvteousnegs. 

II Let mount Zion rejoice, let. the daughters of 
Judah be glad, because of thy judgments. 

12 Walkabout Zion, and go Tound about her: 
tell the towers thereof 

13 t Mark ye well her bulwarks, || consider her {i<iLaces; that ye may tell it to the generation {bl¬ 
owing. 

14 For this God is our God for ever and ever: 
he will * be our guide even unto death. 

1527] PSALM 49 
Worldly ptbtptr\>.'i il nat fa be admtrtS- 

T( the chief Mmitiui. A PrfiiLrti | fur the HuDa of K<sr*la. UEAK this, all ye people; give ear, all ye in¬ 
habitants of the world: 

2 Both " low and high, rich and poor, together, 
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S My mouth shall speak of wisdom; and the 
meditation of my heart shall be qf understanding, 

4 41 will incline mine ear to a parable: I will 
open my dark saying upon the harp. 

5 Wherefore should 1 fear in the day a of evil. 
whenr the iniquity of my heels shall compass me about? 

6 They that *tru9t iti their wealth, and beast 
themselvca in the multitude of their riches; 

7 Koiie of (hem can by any means redeem hift 
brother, nor "give to God a ransom for him: 

8 {For/the redemption of their son! is precious, 
and it ceaseth for ever:! 

9 That he should still live for ever, and 'not- see 
corruption. 

10 For he seeth fh(U 4 wise men die, likewise the 
fool and thy hratieh person perish, 'and leave their 
wealth to others. 

11 Their inward thought m, that- their houses shall 
continue forever,and their dwelling-place?) f to all gene¬ 
rations; they ‘call their lands after their own names, 

12 Nevertheless 'man being in honour abideth 
not; he is like the beasts ihal perish, 

13 Thia their way ii their ^folly: yet their pos¬ 
terity f approve their sayings* Selah* 

14 Like sheep they are laid in the grave; death 
shall feed on them; and flthe upright shall have do¬ 
minion over them in the morning; 'and theiT II beauty 
ahull consume 0 in the grave from their dwelling. 

15 Hut God ' will redeem my soul t from the power 
of lithe grave; for he shall Teceive me. Selah. 

Xft Be not thou afraid when one is made rich, 
when the glory of hia house is increased; 

17 flFor when he dieth he shall carry nothing 
away : liia glory shall not descend after him. 

18 Though f while he lived rhe blessed his soul, 
(and men will praise thee, when thou doest well to 
thyself,) 

19 f He shall 'go to the generation of his fathers; 
they shall never see r light. 

20 "Manned is in honour,and underetandeth not, 
'is like the beasts that perish* 

15281 PSALM 50 
The fnojaty <yj U<hf in tht 

4 A PenJ?r || uf Axnjili, rfE d mighty God, evm the Loan, hath spoken, 
and called the earth from the rising of the sun 

unto the going down thereof 
£ Out of Zion, ‘the perfection qf beauty, cGod 

hath shined. 
3 Our God shall come, and shall not keep silence: 

rfa fire shall devour before him, and it shall be very 
tempestuous round about him. 

4 rHe shall call to the heavens from above, and 
to the earth, that he may judge his people. 

5 Gather ftuy saints together unto me; rthoRe 
that have made a covenant with me by sacrifice. 

6 And ‘the heavens shall declare his righteous¬ 
ness : for JGod is judge himself. Selah. 

7 ‘Hear, 0 my people, and 1 will apeak; O Israel, 
and 1 will testify against thee: JI am God,rt-tm thy God. 

8 " I will not. reprove thee "for thy sacrifices or t hy 
burnt offerings, fa have been continually before me, 

9 *1 will take no bullock out of thy house, nor 
het-goats out of thy folds. 

10 For every beast of the forest is mine,, and the 
cattle upon a thousand hills. 

11 I know all the fowls of the mountains : and 
the wild beasts of the field are t mine. 



Prays for remission of sin 

12 If I were hungry,, I would not tell thee: ffor 
the world u mine,, and die fulness thereof. 

IS Will I eat the flesh of bulls, or drink the 
blood of goats T 

14 fOner unto God thanksgiving; and rpay thy 
vows unto the Most High; 

15 And upon me in the day of trouble: I 
will deliver thee, and thou ehalt 'glorify me. 

16 But unto the wicked God saith, What hast 
thou to do to declare my statutes, or that thou 
should eat take my covenant in thy mouth? 

17 "Boeing thou hatest instruction, and 'castest 
my words behind thee. 

18 When thou sawest a thief, then thou *con- 
sentedst with him* and fhast been 'partaker with 
adulterers. 

19 tThou givest thy mouth to evil, and "thy 
tongue frameth deceit, 

20 Thou sitteet and speakest against thy brother; 
thon slanderest thine own mothers son. 

21 These Ihingt hast thou done, *»nd I kept si¬ 
lence; 'thou thoughtest that I was altogether meh 
an one as thyself: but * I will reprove thee, and set 
them in order" before thine eyes. 

22 Mow consider this, ye that ‘forget God, lest 
I tear mu in pieces, and there be none to deliver. 

23 HVhoso offereth praise glorifieth me: and 'to 
him fthat ordereth hu conversation aright will I 
shew the salvation of God. 

1529! PSALM 51 
Qod BP( |I) tQ&ijUt, £uf W rinr,f3ilyi 

f To itm oilier !M u Rida n, A PtoBilm of I>imd„ 41 wIimi NfitHnti 
the prophet tsnvtj unlfl tiLeci, after he had gune in to TJath- 

ihiu, HAVE mercy upon me, 0 God, according to thy 
loving-kindness: according unto the multitude 

of thy tender merries 'blot out my transgressions. 
2 ■‘"Wash mo thoroughly from mine iniquity, and 

cleanse me from my sin. 
3 For ' I acknowledge my transgressions: and 

my sin is ever before me. 
4 d Against thee, thee only, have I sinned, and done 

this evil' in thy sight; * that thou mightest be justified 
when thou 

5 fBeho 
sin did my mother f conceive me. 

6 Behold, thou deaireet truth 'in the inward 
parts: and in the hidden part thou ehalt make me 
to know wisdom. 

7 * Purge me with hyssop, and I shall be clean: 
wash me, and I shall be 1 whiter than enow. 

8 Make me to hear joy and gladness; that the 
hones which thou hast broken ** may rejoice. 

9 "Hide thy face from my Bins,'and 'blot out all 
mine iniquities. 

10 'Create in me a clean heart, 0 God; and re¬ 
new il a right spirit within me. 

II Cast me not away "from thy presence; and 
take not thy h Holy Spirit from me. 

12 Restore unto me the joy of thy salvation; 
and uphold me with thy 'free Spirit. 

13 Then will I teach transgressors thy ways; 
and sinners shall be converted unto thee. 

14 Deliver me from f* blood-guiltiness, 0 God, 
thou God of my salvation: and'“my tongue shall 
sing aloud of thy righteousness. 

15 0 Lonfd, open thou my Ups, and my mouth 
shall shew forth thy praise. 
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16 For *thou deeirest not sacrifice; |else would 
I give it; thon delighteat nol in hurnlHjfreriiiig- 

17 rThe sacrifices of God are a broken spirit: a 
broken and a contrite hearL, O God, thou wilt not 
des pise- 

18 Do good in thy good pleasure unto Zion: 
build thou the walls of Jerusalem. 

19 Then shalt thou be ploised with 'the sacrifices 
of righteousness with burnt-offering and whole 
burnt^ffering: then shall they offer bullocks upon 
thine altar. 
[530] PSALM 52 

-OtiwiJi upas Ail TOyWenw in- Und't mercy, fffaeth (Aimta. 

T To the ehifcf1 Munintan. Mandiil. /( /3scilm: nf iJavid, * »ti«n 
J>M(! the Edomito ea-mc nnJ 4told Saul, am3 aaid unto him, 
David La QOUfc to UiH hoiiBO *f AEumekah. 

boastest thou thynclf ip mischief, 0 
“ mighty man? the goodness of God endurdh 

continually. 
2 *Thy tongue deviseth Diischiefay rlike a sharp 

razor- working deceitfully. 
3 Thou lovesi evil more than good; and 'lying 

rather than to speak righteousnesK. Selah. 
4 Thou lowest all devouring words, II 0 thou de¬ 

ceitful tongue. 
5 God snail likewise f destroy thee forever, he shall 

take thee away, and pluck thee out of thg dwelling- 
place and 'Toot thee out of the land of the living. Seliih- 

6 J'The righteous also shall see, and fear, *arjd 
shall laugh at him: 

7 Lo, (hie is the man that made not God his 
strength; but 1 trusted in the abundance of hi a 
richea, and strengthened himself in his || wickedness. 

8 But I am 'like a green olive tree in the house of 
God: I trust in tho mercy of God for ever and ever. 

9 I will praise thee for ever, because thou hast 
done it; and 1 will wait on thy name; *for it is 
good before thy sainLs. 

15311 ' PSALM 53 
Dame dttcriArth fA* corr\tpt\f>n of n imfurfli -man, 

t Ta the chief Munidan n-pvn MuhivUth. IHuchil, 
A Ihatia nf Iljivid. THE ‘fool hath said in his heart, There is no God. 

Corrupt are they, and have done abominable 
iniquity: ^there is none that doeth good, 

2 God 'looker! down from heaven upon the chil¬ 
dren of men, to see if there were ony that did un¬ 
derstand, that did 'seek God. 

3 Every one of them is gone back: they arc 
altogether become filthy; there is none that doeth 
good, no, not one. 

4 Have the workers of iniquity 'no knowledge? 
who eat up my people as they eat bread: they 
have not called upon God. 

5 ^There ? were they in great fear, where no fear 
was: for God haith 'scattered the bonca of him that 
encampcth against thee: thou hast put them to 
shame, because God hath despised them. 

5 Oh that the salvation of Israel were conte out of 
Zion! when God briugeth hack (he captivity of his 
people, Jacob shall rejoice, and Israel shall on glad. 

[532! PSALM 54 
David, i-T'iin A.U confi-drtite in flod'r hrlpr promutth vitfifirt. 

f To the chief Mtihidiin (in Xfi^inuUi, iliuhil, A J\ralm of 
Du?Lil, * when the Ziphiitia c*mc tnd «aint lu Siul- Loth nut 
DfiTLd hide hintorir wlLd urT 

CAVE me, O God, by thy name, and judge me 
kj by thy strength, 
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[533 Cunsticutive Chapter] PSALMS, 55-57 His confidence in Gad 

2 Hear my prayer, O God: give ear to the words 
of my mouth, 

3 For ‘ultangers lire risen up against me, and 
oppressors seek after my soul: they have not set 
God before them, SelaJi, 

4 Behold, God as mine helper: “the Lobe is with 
them that uphold mv soul, 

5 He shall reward evil unto t mine enemies; cut. 
them off 'in thy truth. 

fj I will freely sacrifice unto thee: I will praise 
thy name, 0 Lord-, rffor U is good, 

7 For bo hath delivered me out of all trouble: rand 
mine eye hath seen his desire upon mine enemies. 
15331 PSALM 55 

Oatdd in A« proiftr #emjnJiipw$A of At* fearful mm, 

T To tbe l-IiL^F Musician on Neff moth, Maachil, 
A Ptahn of David. GIVE ear to my prayer, 0 God; and hide not 

thyself from my supplication. 
2 Attend unto me, and hear me; I "mourn la 

my complaint, and make a noise; 
3 Because of the voice of the enemy, because of 

the oppression of the wicked: ‘for they cast iniquity 
upon me, and in wrath they hate me, 

4 rMy heart is sore pained with in me: and the 
terrors of death are fallen upon me. 

5 Fcarfulness and trembling are come upon meT 
stud horror hath f overwhelmed me. 

(S And I said, Oh that T had wings like a dove! 
for then would 1 fly away, and be at. rest. 

7 Lo, then would I wander far off, and remain in 
the wilderness. Selah. 

8 I would hasten my escape from the windy 
storm ami tempest, 

9 Destroy, 0 Lord, and divide their tongues: 
lor T have seen violence and strife in the city, 

10 Day and night they go about it upon the 
walls thereof: mischief also and sorrow are in the 
midst of it 

11 Wickedness is in the midst thereof: deceit 
and guile depart not from her streets. 

12 * For it was not an enemy that reproached me; 
then I could have borne it: neither teas it he that 
hated me that did ^magnify himself against me; then 
l would have hid myself from him: 

18 But $ am thou, fa man mine equal, sray 
guide and mine acquaintance. 

14 t We took sweet counsel together, and1 walked 
unto the house of God in company. 

l-r‘ Let death seize upon them, and let them rgo 
down quick into (jhell; for wickedness is in their 
dwellings, and among them, 

1G As for me, I will call upon God: and the 
Lobe shall save me, 

17 ‘Evening, and morning, and at noon, will I 
j and cry aloud: and he shall hear my voice. 
'8 Ho hath delivered my soul in peace from the 

battle that was against me: for ithere were many 
with me, 

19 God shall hear and afflict them, “'even he that 
abb loth of old, Selah. U Because they have no 
changes, therefore they fear not God. 

£tf lie hath "put forth his hands against such as *be 
at peace with him: -f he hath broken his covenant. 

21 >Tk* words of his mouth were smoother than 
butter, but war was in his heart: his words were 
softer than oil," yet were they drawn swords. 

22 * Cast thy || burden upon the Lofto, and he shall 
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sustain thee: ‘‘he shall never suffer the righteous 
to be moved, 

23 But thou, O God, shall bring them down into the 
pit of destruction : *f bloody and deceitful men f shall 
not live out half their days; but I will trust in thee* 
5341 PSALM 56 

&\ivvi pfbJi-Utth Au camjRdmcr m CaiTt itrapil, 

f To tliH chief Munkind upr-n Jana,th-i!ki]!i-vsehokina, || M Lcbtmn df 
David, whao the * FhilUtilne« took him in Oath. BE “merciful unto me, O God: for man would 

swallow me up; he fighting daily oppresseth mo, 
2 t Mine enemies would daily ^swallow me up: 

for they be many that fight against me, 0 thou 
Most High, 

8 What time I am afraid, I will trust in thee, 
4 rIti God I will praise his word, in God 1 have put 

my trust; JI will not fear what Oesh can do unto me. 
5 Every day they wrest my words: all their 

thoughts are against me for evil, 
6 "They gather themselves together, they hide 

themselves, they mark my steps, J'when they wait 
for my soul, 

7 Shall they escape by iniquity? in thine anger 
cast down the people, 0 God, 

8 Thou tallest my wanderings: put thou my 
tears into thy bottle: * are they not in thy book ? 

9 When T cry unto thee, then shall mine enemies 
turn back: this 1 know; for *God is for me. 

1ft 'In God will I praise his word: in the Lord 
will I praise his word. 

11 In God have 1 put my trust: i will not be 
afraid what man can do unto me. 

12 Thy vows are upon me, O God: I will render 
praises unto thee. 

13 For * thou hast delivered my soul from death : 
wilt not thou deliver my feet From falling, that I may 
walk before God in 1 the light of the living? 

[S36I PSALM 67 
Oar id fNfuu i^intN^ to praue (fad. 

1 To IM chief Musician, ’ .\l-tswhi tli, Micbtun of David, “when 
bn fled fnibi Saul jn Uni BE "merciful unto me, 0 God, he merciful unto 

me: for my soul trustetli in thee: >¥oa> in the 
shadow of thy wings will I make my refuge, * until 
these calamities be overpast. 

2 I will cry unto God Most High; unto God 
rfthat performetli nil things for me. 

3 'He shall send from heaven, and save me l from 
the reproach of him that would ■'swallow me up. 
Sc [ah. Qod J shall send forth his mercy and his 
truth. 

4 My soul is among lions: and I lie even among 
set on fire, even the sons of men, 

and arrows, and ‘their 
them that arc 
* whose teeth are spears 
tongue a sharp sword, 

& ^Be thou exalted, O God, above tbe heavens; 
lei thy glory be above all the earth, 

6 'They have prepared a net for my steps; my soul 
is bowed down: they have digged a pit before me, into 
the midst whereof they are fallen themselves. Selah. 

7 "My heart is || fixed, 0 God, my heart is fixed : 
I will sing and give praise, 

8 Awake up, "my glory; awake ps&ltery and 
harp: I myself will awake early. 

9 *1 wifi praise thee, 0 Lord, among the people: 
I will sing unto thee among the nations, 

10 'For thy meTcy ts great unto the heavens, 
and thy truth nnto the clouds. 
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Da vid’s prayer for deliverance 
__ ■ —- | 

11 *Be them exalted, 0 God, above the heavens: 
let thy glory ^ dbove all the earth, 

iBSfli PSALM 58 
1 DtiVVi r*pn)Hitk xizkvdjudff/t, A Dittfibftt t&t IwAtd, 

f To the chief MueictWi. j| * Ai-tnaahithf 
UiehtADi ®f f>nv]d, 

DO ye indeed apeak righteousness, 0 congrega¬ 
tion? do ye judge uprightly. 0 ye eons ofmen? 

2 Yea, in heart ye work wickedness]; *ye weigh 
the violence of your hands in the earth, 

3 * The wicked are estranged from the womb: they 
go astray t as soon as they be born, speaking lies. 

4 ‘Their poison is -f like the poison of a serpent: 
they are like ^the deaf IIadder that steppeth her ear; 

5 Which will not hearken to the voice of 
charmers, It charming never so wisely. 

6 * Break their teeth, 0 God, in their mouth: break 
out the great teeth of the young lions, O Lord. 

7 /Let them melt sway as waters which run con¬ 
tinually : when he bendeth his how to shoot his arrows, 
let them be as cut in pieces. 

fi Aa a snail wAurA melteth, let every am of them 
pass away: *Uke the untimely birth of a woman* 
that they may not see the sun. 

9 Before your pots can feel the thorns, he shall 
take them away *as with a whirlwind, t both living, 
and in his wrath. 

1U 'The righteous shall rejoice when he seeth 
the vengeance: ‘he shall wash his feet in the blood 
of the wicked. 

11 'So that a man shall say, Verily there is fa 
reward for the righteous: verily he is a God that 
"judgeth in the earth. 

(537) PSALM 69 
/jm■ iiJ, ftVi iiNT d4ilto?r#dfrom Ait ffifmia, truittih ('ft 0-flA 

IT* lh* Musician, || * ML&bttm «f David 5 
" w ban Saul HCibi, ftri-4 tliBj1 w&toh.e;l tbs homes tu kill hint. 

DELIVER * me from mine enemies, 0 my God: 
t defend me from them that rise up against me. 

2 Deliver me from the workers of iniquity, and 
save me from bloody men. 

3 For lo, they lie in wait for my soul: ‘the 
mighty are gathered against rue; ‘not for my 
transgression, nor far my sin, 0 Loan. 

4 They run and prepare themselves without my 
fault: *awake f to help me, and behold, 

5 Thou therefore, 0 Loro God of hosts, the God 
of Israel, awake to visit all the heathen: be not 
merciful to any wicked transgressors. 8ekli. 

6 ‘They return at evening: they make a ngiee 
like a dog, and go round about the city. 

7 Beh3d, they belch out with their mouth: /swords 
are in their lips; for* who, my they, doth be&T? 

8 But ‘thou, 0 Loan, shaft, laugh at them; thou 
sha.lt have all the heathen In derision. 

9 Became of his strength will I wait upon thee: 
>for God i* t my defence. 

10 The God of my mercy shall ‘prevent me: God 
shall let 'me see my desire upon t mine enemies. 

11 "Sky thein^not, lest my people forget: scat¬ 
ter them by thy power; and bring them down, 0 
Loan our shield. 

12 " For the sin of their mouth and the words of 
their Ups let them even be taken in their pride: and 
for cursing and lying which they speak. 

13 1 Consume (hem in wrath, consume than, that 
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PSALMS, 58-61 [Consecutive Chapter 5$9] 
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they may not be: and ^let them know that Gnd 
mloth in Jacob unto the ends of the earth. Selah. 

14 And *at evening let them return; and let 
them make a noiae like & dog, and go round about 
the city. 

15 Let them r wander up and down ffor meat, 
Hand grudge if they be not satisfied. 

10 But T will sing of thy power; yea, I will sing 
aloud of thy mercy in the morning: for thou hast 
been my defence and refuge in the day of my trouble. 

17 Onto thee, fG my strength, will I sing: ‘for 
God is my defence, and the God of my mercy. 

1535! PSALM 60 
David U? f?«i of Jortntr judymtAf. 

fTo the chief Mmioisn "upon Shushsu-sdatli, || Michtam of 
Darl'd, to t^aob; * when he atroTU with Arnm-nm'hftrftijii *n«l with 
Aram-Eobali. when Joftb retuineid, sod amote of Edom in (he 
vail i?j of Shit twelve thousand. OGQD * thou hast cast us off, thou hast, f scat¬ 

tered us, thou hast been displeased; 0 turn 
thyself to us again. 

2 Thou hast made the earth to tremble; thou 
hast broken it: ‘heal the breaches thereof; for it 
sh&keth, 

3 f Thou hast shewed thy people hard things; *Lhou 
hast made us to drink the wine of astonishment, 

4 'Thou bast given a banner to them that fear 
thee, that it may he displayed because of the truth, 
Sekh, 

5 /"That thy beloved may be delivered; save 
with thy right hand, and hear msj 

6 God lath #spoken in his holiness; I will re¬ 
joice, I wi I ‘divide ‘Shechem, and mete out ‘the 
valley of Succotb. 

7 Gilead is mine, and Manasseh is mine;1 Ephraim 
also is the strength of mine head; "’Judah my 
lawgiver; 

8 "Moab is my washpot; ’over Edom will I cast 
out my shoe: ^Philistia, | triumph thou because of me. 

9 Who will bring me info the tstrong city ? who 
will lead me into ftdom? 

10 Witt not thou, O God, which flhadst cast ua 
off? and ihouj O OodT which didst ‘not go out with 
our armies? 

11 Give us help from trouble: for Jvsin is the 
thylp of man. 

12 Through God 'we shall do valiantly: for he 
it is that shall “tread down our encmies. 
,538 PSALM 61 

D&vidjlteth If (iifdwpon kid former aperient*, 

I] To Ihfi cbkf Musician upon Nt^inah, 
A Ptttlm, of David. HEAK my cry, O God; attend unto my prayer, 

2 From the end of the earth will I cry unto 
thee, when tny heart is overwhelmed: lead me to 
the rock that is higher than I. 

8 For thou hast been a shelter for me, and ‘a 
strong tower from the enemy. 

4 *1 will abide in thy tabernacle for ever: * 1 will 
|| trust in the covert of thy wings. Selah, 

5 For thou, O God, hast heard my vows: thou 
hast.given?jie the heritage of those that tear thy name, 

G 111Thou wilt prolong the king’s life: and his 
years taa many generations. 

7 He shall abide before God for ever: G prepare 
meTcy ‘and truth, which may preserve him. 

8 So will T sing praise unto thy name for ever, 
that I may daily perform iny vows, 
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[540 Consecutive Chapter] PSALMS, 62-66 He pmiseth God for his graze 

1540] PSALM 62 
A’i) trial id to it pul in utprtdtp 

1 To Ulh Musician h to *J»duthtm, 

A Petal in of LlaiSd, 

upon God from IITMUTLY “my sou! tTvaiteth 
him comem my salvation. 

2 c' He only h my rock find my salvation; he is 
my f defence; fl shall not he greatly moved* 

3 How long will ye imagine mis ohief against a 
man? ye shall be slain all of you; a bowing 
wall shall ye be, and as a tottering fence. 

4 They only consult to oast him down from his 
excellency; they delight in lies; *they bless with 
their mouth, but they curse f inwardly. Selah. 

5 1 My soulj wait thou only upon God; for my 
expectation is from him, 

ft Ho only is my rock and my salvation; he is 
my defence; I shall not be moved. 

7 'In God is iny salvation and my glory; the 
rock of my strength, and my refuge, is in God. 

8 Trust in him at all times; ye people, ‘pour out 
your heart before him: God h te refuge lor ub. Selah. 

9 ‘Surely men of low degree are vanity, and men 
of high degree are a lie: to be laid in the balance, 
they are Haltogether lighter than vanity, 

10 Trust not in oppression, and become not vain 
in robbery; ' if riches increase, set not your heart 
upon them. 

11 God hath spoken "once; twice have 1 heard 
this; that nJ| power behngeth unto God. 

12 Also unto thee, 0 Lord, kdongdh rmercy: for 
*lhau renderest to every man according to his work. 

1541] PSALM 63 
l Davitff tJiirtt/nr Uod, 4 Hi* manntr <?/ bittting Gud. 

T A Psalm cif Hftriil, "wbfin h* was in th) wildornaBs of Judah. 

GOD, thou art my God; early will I seek thee; 
*my soul thirsteth for thee, my flesh longeth for 

then in a dry and f Ihirsty land, f where no water is; 
2 To see * thy power and thy glory, so as I have 

seen thee in the sanctuary, 
3 ' Because thy loving-kindness is better than life, 

my lips shell I praise thee, 
4 Tims will 1 bless thee - while I live: 1 will lift 

up my hands in thy name. 
o My soul shall ho rsatisfied as with f marrow 

and fatness; and my mouth shall praise thee with 
joyful lips: 

6 When ■'T remember thee upon my bed, and. 
meditate on thee in the night watches. 

7 Because thou hast been mv help, therefore * in 
the shadow* of thy wings will 1 rejoice. 

8 My soul folio we th hard after thee: thy right 
hand uphnldcth mo, 

9 But those that seek my soul to destroy it> ahull 
go into the lower parks of the earth, 

10 ] ‘They shall fall by the sword; they shall 
be a portion for foxes. 

11 But the king shall rejoice in God ; 'every one 
that swearetli by nim shall glory; but the mouth 
of them that speak lies shall be stopped. 

[5421 PSALM 64 
iJdiijrf jjrajyjfA far dthrfr/incr, mvnpl/iining of A if tnrmit*. 

To tlifi chief Mumcs&n, A Psalm of David, 

HEAR my voice, 0 God. in my prayer: preserve 
my life from fear of the enemy, 

2 Hide me from the secret counsel of the wicked; 
from the insurrection of the workers of iniquity; 
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3 flWhu whet their tongue like us word, ‘wrarfhend 
their haws to shoot their arrows, even bitter words, 

4 That they may shoot in secret at the perfect: 
suddenly do they shoot at him, and fear not. 

5 rTney encourage themselves in an evil J|mat¬ 
ter: they commune f of laying snares privily; rfthey 
say, Who shall see them? 

6 They search out iniquities; IIthey accomplish 
fa diligent search: both the inward thought of every 
one of them, and the heart, is deep. 

7 *But God shall shoot at them urith an arrow; 
suddenly f shall they be wounded, 

8 So they shall make ■''their own tongue to fall upon 
themselvea: 'all that see them shall flee away. 

9 'And all men shall fear, and shall 'declare the 
work of God; for they shall wisely consider of his 
doing, 

10 ‘The righteous shall be glad in the LurUj and 
shall trust in him; and all the upright in heart shall 
glory, 

1543 PSALM 66 
fie IrtidieJtifit of f'h/ifi L-Autn f»f rfaivit of imrjf/t. 

TTv th* ■e’hiof Mnf<idnn, A LWtin and Song of PRAISE f waiteth for thee, O God, in Zion; and 
unto thee shall the >owr bo performed, 

2 O thou that hearest pra.yert aunto thoe ahall 
all flesh come, 

3 41Hiiquities prevail agaiiist me; as for our 
transgressions, thou shall. rpurge them away, 

4 ^Blessed is the man whom thou fchooae9L ari|i 
causest to approach unto thee, that he may dwell in 
thy courts: ^we shall be satisfied with the goodness 
of thy house, amt of thy holy temple. 

5 By terrible things in righteousness wilt thou 
answer us, 0 God of our salvation; fd'Ao art the 
confidence of * all the ends of the earth, and of them 
that are afar off hjppm the sea: 

6 Which by hi a strength setteth fast the moun- 
lains ; Kheinq girded with power: 

7 'Which etilleth the noise of the seas, the noise 
of their waves, ‘and the tumult of the people* 

S They also that dwell in the uttermost parte are 
afraid at thy tokens: thou inakest the out-goings 
of the morning and evening IIto rejoice. 

9 Thou 'visitest the earth, and ]|mwaterest it: 
thou greatly enrichest. it "with the river of God, 
which is full of water; thou preparest them corn, 
when thou hast so provided fur it. 

10 Thou waterest the ridges thereof abundantly: 
|| thou nattiest the furrows thereof: f then makes tit 
soft with showers; thou blcssest the springing thereof, 

11 Thou crownest fthe year with thy goodness; 
and thy paths drop fatness. 

12 They drop upon the pastures of the wilder¬ 
ness; and the little hills f rejoice on every side, 

13 The pastures are clothed with flocks; ‘the 
valley a also are covered over with corn; they shout 
for joy, they also sing, 

[544] PSALM 66 
David detldttth Ood't tMptcial goadnitM lo kirtMrlf, 

TTe Ojd «]iieC A S<>np; pfPeiiIhi. MAKE ca joyful noiae unto God, fall ye lands: 
2 Sing forth the honour of Ilia name; make 

his praise glorioua. 
3 Say unto God, How 4 terrible art thou in thy 

wTorks[ rthTomgh the greatness of thy power shall 
thine enemies If submit themselves unto lliec. 



David exhorteth to praise God PSALMS, 67, 68 
4 *AU the earth shall worship thee, and' shall sing 

unto thee; they shall sing to thy name. Selah+ 
5 j'Corn.e and see the works of God: he is terri¬ 

ble m his doing toward the children of men, 
6 'He turned the sea into dry land: *they went 

through lie flood on foot: there did we rejoice 
in him. 

7 lie ruleth by hia power for ever: ‘his eyes 
behold the nations: let not the rebellious exalt 
themselves. Selah. 

8 0 bless our GodT ye people^ and make the 
voice of his praise to be heard: 

9 Which tholdeth our soul in life, and ''sufferath 
not qmt feet to be moved. 

10 For 'thou, 0 God, hut proved us: “thou 
hast tried us, as silver is tried. 

11 "Thou broughtest us into the net; thou latd- 
est affliction upon our loins. 

12 ' Thou hast caused men to ride over our heads; 
iPwe went through fire and through water: but thou 
b rough teat ua out into a f wealtliy place. 

13 « I will go into thy house with bumt-offeringa: 
r I will pay thee my vows, 

14 Which my lips have t uttered, and my mouth 
hath Book Gn, when 1 wag in trouble. 

16 I will offer unto thee bumt-sacriflees of t fai¬ 
lings, with the incense of rams; I will offer bullocks 
with goats. Selah, 

16 "Come and hear, all ye that fear God, and I 
will declare what he hath done for my soul. 

17 I cried unto him with my mouth, and he was 
extolled with my tongue. 

18 'If 1 regard iniquity in my heart, the Lord 
will not hear me : 

19 But verily God “hath heard me; he hath at¬ 
tended to the voice of mv prayer, 

20 Blessed k God, which hath not turned away 
my prayer, nor his mercy from me, 

[6451 PSALM 67 
A prayer fa? (hi tnlargemmS irod'i kiltffdon. 

*[ Tv lh# abieF Musician on Nftginofb, A P.-nUun or Song. GOD be merciful unto us, and bless us; and 
“cause his face to shine tup™ us, Selah, 

2 That *thy way may be known upon earth, 
"thy saving health among all nations. 

8 d Let the people praise thee, 0 God; let all the 
people praise thee, 

4 0 let the nations be glad and sing for joy: for 
* thou shalt judge the people righteously, and + go 
vern the nations upon earth. Selah. 

5 Let the people praise thee, 0 God; let all the 
people praise thee, 

6 J Then shall the earth yield her increase ; and 
God, even our own God, shall bless us. 

7 God shall bless us, and ■'all the enda of the 
earth shall fear him. 
15461 PSALM 68 

X pTUptt at th* remm.iurj □/ (As art. 

Tl To tho chief Mufli'flifcn, A Piiwlm Sing flf HfcTiii. LET - God arise, let his enemies be acattered: let 
them also that hate him flee f before him. 

2 * As smoke La driven away, so drive them away: 
*aa wax melteth before the fire, $0 let the wicked 
perish at the presence of God. 

S Butrf let the righteous be glad; let them rejoice 
before God: yea, let them f exceedingly rejoice. 

4 'Sing unto God, sing praises to his name: 
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|[Consecutive Chapter 5^6} 

J extol him that rideth upon the heavens 'by his 
name JAil, and rejoice before him. 

5 *A father of the fatherless^ and a judge of Ihe 
widow a, ts God in his holy habitation. 

6 'God settet.h the solitary tin families: *bc 
bringeth out those which are hound with chains: 
but Uhe rebellious dwell in a dry land. 

7 O God? “ when thou wentest forth before thy 
people, when thou didst march through the wilder¬ 
ness; 8olahi 

8 11 The earth shook, the heavens also dropped 
at the presence of God: Aim Sinai itself weummred 
at the ^presence of God* the God of Israel. 

9 "Thou, Q God, didst fseiid a plentiful rain, 
whereby thou didst fconfirm thine inheritance,, 
when it was weary. 

10 Thy congregation hath dwelt therein : ^Ihou, O 
God, hast prepared of thy goodness for the poor. 

11 The Lord gave the "word: great um the f com¬ 
pany of those that published it- 

12 * Kings of armies Idid flee apace: and she 
that tarried at home divided the spoil, 

IB "Though ye have lien among the pota, *yd 
shall ye be as the wings of a dove covered with sil¬ 
ver, and her feathers with yellow gold, 

14 "When the Almighty scattered kings II in it, 
it was while as enow in Salmon, 

16 The hid of God is as the hill of Bushan; jiil 
high hill a# the hill of B&shan. 

10 ’Why leap ye, ye high hills? *this is the hill 
which God denEreth to dwell in; yea, the Loin will 
dwell in il for ever. 

17 *The chariots of God arc twenty thousand, 
Il even thousands of angels: the Lord is among then], 
as in Sinai, in the holy place. 
►'IS JThou hfist ascended on high, Hhou hast led 
captivity captive: 1 thou hast received gifts tfor 
men; yea, for "the rebellious also, dthat the Lord 
God might dwell among them. 

19 Blessed be the Lord, who daily loadeth us 
with benefUS) even the God of our salvation. Selah. 

20 jfe that is our God is the God of salvation; 
and * unto God the Lord belong the issues from death, 

21 But -'God shall wound the head of his ene¬ 
mies, the hairy scalp of such an one as goeth 
on still in his trespasses. 

22 The Lord said, I will bring * again from Ba- 
shan; I will bring mg people again 'from the dept ha 
of the sea: 

23 * That thy foot may he IE dipped in the blood of 
thine enemies, 'and the tongue of thy dogs in the same. 

£4 They h?ive seen thy goings, 0 God; even the 
goings of my God, my King, in the sanctuary, 

2d mThe singers went before, the players on in¬ 
struments followed after; among them were the 
damsels playing with timbrcls. 

26 Bless yo God in the congregations, even the 
Lord, II from "the fountain of Israel. 

27 There is "little Benjamin with their rulert the 
princes of Judah || and their council, the princes of 
ZebuLunt and the princes of NtphtaJi. 

28 Thy God hath * commanded thy strength: 
strengthen, O Godt that which thou hast wrought 
for ug, 

29 Because of thy temple at Jerusalem * shall 
kings bring presents unto thee, 

3D Rebuke I the company of spear-menT "the mul¬ 
titude of the bulls, with the calves of tie people, 

375 

:ou 



Consecutive Chapter] PSALMS, 69-71 He prayeth against the wicked 

till every one 'submit himself with pieces of silver: 
|| scatter thou the people that delight in war. 

SI rPrinces ahall pome out of Egypt; “Ethiopia 
ahull soon * stretch out her hands unto God. 

32 Sing unto God, ye kingdoms of the earth; 
0 sing praises unto the Lord; Beliak, 

S3 To him * that rideth upon the heavens of hea¬ 
vens, whteh were of old; lo, “he doth fflend out his 
voice* ami that, a mighty voice, 

34 d Ascribe ye strength unto God: his excellency 
is over Israel* and his strength is in the |] clouds. 

36 0 God. hthm art terrible out of thy holy 
places: the God of Israel is he that giveth strength 
and power unto his people, Blessed he God. 
1547] PSALM 69 

1 ZJilCj'iY enmpl-atnxlh v/ 40 if lion. IS lit praj/elh for dditorraMt. 

* To ths abi«r Musician * upon SEionharmiDi,, 
A Fbatm of David. 8AYE me, O God; for "the waters are come in 

unto im soul, 
2 'l sink in fdeep mire* where there is no stand¬ 

ing ; I am come into t deep waters, where the floods 
Overflow me, 

3 'lam weary of my crying: my throat is dried: 
''mine eyes fail while 1 wait for my God 

4 They that'hate me without a cause are more 
than the haira of mine head; they that would de¬ 
stroy me, being mine enemies wrongfully, are mighty: 
then I restored that which I took not away. 

0 0 God, thou kuowest my foolishness; and my 
tains are not hid from thee. 

6 Let not them that wait on Ihee^ 0 Lord Gou 
of hosts, be ashamed for my sake: let not those that 
seek thee be confounded for my Mike, 0 God of 
Israel, 

7 BeiHiuua fbr thy sake I have borne reproach: 
shame hath covered my face. 

8 /I am become a stranger unto my brethren, and 
an alien unto my mother’s children. 
►-It * For the zeal of thine house hath eaten me up; 
'and the reproaches of them that reproached thee 
are fallen upon me, 

10 'When I wept, and! chastened my soul with 
lasting, that was to my reproach. 

il 1 made sackcloth also my garment; *and I 
became a proverb to them. 

12 They that sit in the gate speak against me; 
and JI was the song of the t drunkards, 

13 But aa for me, my prayer is unto thee, 0 Lord, 
min an acceptable time: 0 God, in the multitude of 
thy mercy near me, in the truth of thy salvation, 

14 Deliver me cut of the mire, and let me not 
sink: ”let me be delivered from them that hate me, 
and out of “the deep waters. 

15 Let not the water-flood overflow me, neither 
Let the deep swallow mo up, and let not the pit 
f sJniL her mouth upon me. 

1G Hear meT O Lohi>; ffor thy loving-kindness 
ir good: rturn unto me according to the multitude 
of thy tender mercies. 

17 And 'hide not thy face from thy servant; for 
I am in trouble: f hear me speedily, 

IS Draw nigh onto my soul, and redeem it: de¬ 
liver me because of mine enemies, 

19 Thou hast known cmy reproach, and my 
shame, and my dishonour: mine adversaries are 
all before thee; 

20 Reproach hath broken my heart; and I 
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full of heaviness: and kl looked for some fto take 
pity, but there was none; and for 'comfortersj but 
I wnnd none. 
►21 They gave me also gall for my meat; ^and in 
my thirst they gave me vinegar to drink. 

22 'Let their table become a anare before them: 
and that- which should have been for their welfare. Id 
it become a trap, 

23 "Let their eyes be darkened, that they see 
not.; and make their loins continually to shako, 

24 *Ponr out thine indignation upon them, and let 
thy wrathful anger take hold of them, 

25 £Let ttheir habitation be desolate: and flet 
none dwell in their tents, 

26 For Jthey persecute ‘him whom thou hast 
smitten; and they talk to the grief of j- those whom 
thou hast wounded, 

27 /Add II iniquity unto their iniquity: *and lei 
them not come into thy righteousness. 

26 Let them 'he blotted out of the book of the 
living, 'and not be written with the righteous. 

29 But I am poor and sorrowful: let thy salva¬ 
tion, 0 God, set me up on high. 

30 M will praise the name of God with a song, 
and will magnify him with thanksgiving, 

31 ' This also shall please the Loan better than 
an ox or bullock that bath harnB and hoofs. 

32 "The il humble shall see this, and be glad; and 
'‘your heart shall live that seek God. 
"S3 For the Loan heareth the poor, and deapiseth 

not 'hi* prisoners. 
34 *Let. the heaven and earth praise him* the 

seas, ?and every thing that fmoveth therein. 
35 rFor Goa will save Zion, and will build the 

cities of Judah: that they may dwell there, and 
have it in possession. 

3G JThe seed also of his servants shall inherit it: 
and they that love his name shall dwell therein. 
[5441! PSALM 70 

Usi'id teiintetii Qod to (Ar iptttlif drbttiitiion of tht tf-ifbrf,' 

1 Ti> ihe ohief Musician, A F$alm of David, * to tiring to 
nmofn bran eve, 

MiA’F haste, aO God, to deliver mu; make 
J haste t to help me, 0 Lord. 

2 4 Let them lie ashamed and confounded that 
seek after my soul: let them be turned backward, 
and put to confusion, that desire my hurt. 

3 f Let them be turned back for a reward of their 
Rhame that sayj Aha, aha! 

4 Let all those that seek thee rejoice and be glad 
in thee; and let auc-h as love thy salvation say 
Continually* let God be magnified, 

5 JBut I am poor and needy: *nmke haste unto 
me* 0 God: thou art my help and my deliverer; 
O Lord, make no tarrying. 

[5491 PSALM 71 
Datripraprlh m ttifljffdffllflf if/ /(nil, and rip erimea of <?n i'j /a I'D NT. 

IN "thee, 0 TjOhu, do I put my trust; let me never 
be put to confuflion. 

2 'Deliver me in thy righteousneas, and cause me 
to escape: 'incline thine ear unto me, aud save me, 

8 Be thou my strong habitation, whereunto I 
may continually resort: thou hast given ‘command¬ 
ment to save me; for thou art my rock and my fortress, 

4 /Deliver me, 0 my God, out of the hand of the 
wicked* out of the hand of the unrighteona and 
cruel man. 
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David pmisetk God PSALMS, 72, 73 [Consecutive Chapter 551] 

5 For thou art rmy hope, 0 Lord Gad: thou art 
my trust from my youth. 

6 *By thee have T been holden up from the womb : 
thou art he that took me out of my mother's bow¬ 
els* my praise shall he continually of thee. 

7 tram as a wonder unto many; but thou art 
my strong, refuge, 

8 Let * my mouth be filled with thy praise and 
with thy honour ail the day. 

9 'Cast me not off in the time of old age; for¬ 
sake me not when my strength fitilctli. 

10 For mine enemies speak against me; and they 
that flay wait for my soul "take counsel together, 

11 Saying, God hath forsaken him: persecute 
and take him; for there is none to deliver Am. 

12 *0 God, be not far from me: O my God, 
*make haste for my help, 

IS p Lot them be con founded and consumed that 
are adversaries to my soul; let them be covered 
with reproach and dishonour that seek my hurt- 

14 Rut I will hope continually, arid will yet 
praise thee more and more. 

15 ffMy mouth shall shew forth thy righteous¬ 
ness and thy salvation all the day; for '1 know not 
the numbers thereof, 

16 I will go in the strength of the Lord Goo: I will 
make mention of thy righteousness, even of thine only. 

17 0 God, thou haisi taught me from my youth: 
arid hitherto have I declared thv wondrous works. 

18 'Now also t when I am old and gray-headed, 
0 God, forsake me not; until 1 have showed fthy 
strength unto this generation, and thy power to 
every one that is to come, 

10 'Thy righteousness also, 0 God, is very high, 
who hast done great things: “0 God, who is like 
unto thee? 

20 rTkmL> which bust shewed me great and sore 
troubles, *shalt quicken ine again, and shalt bring 
me up again from the depths of the earth. 

21 Thou shall increase my greatness* and com¬ 
fort me on every side. 

22 I will also praise thee f'with the psaltery 
even thy truth* O my God: unto thee will I sing 
with the harp, 0 thou 'Holy One of Israel. 

2$ My lips shall greatly rejoice when I sing unto 
thee; and 4my soul* which thou hast redeemed. 

24 *My tongue also shall talk of thy righteousness 
all the day long; for ■'they are confounded* for they 
are brought unto shame, that seek my hurt, 

IfiSoi PSALM 72 
Datitf Jiftiymp for Svto<twn, wfiev»tA liu goadJI#4J md jpfory of Ajj kingdom, 

in typt, and of » frwffi. 

1A F*saim || * for Solomon. 

►J_IVE the king thy judgments* O God* and thy 
righteousness unto the king's son. 

►2 “He shall judge thy people with righteousness* 
and thv poor with judgment, 
►3 tThe mountains shall bring peace to the peo¬ 
ple, and the little hills, by righteousness. 
►4 'He shall judge the poor of the people, he shall 
save the children of the needy, and ahull break in 
pieces the oppressor. 
►o They snail fear thee Jas long as the sun and 
moon endure* throughout all generations. 
►6 'He shall come down like rain upon the mown 
grass: as showers that water the earth. 
► 7 In his days shall the righteous flourish: ''"and 
abundance of peace tso long as the moon endureth. 
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►8 'lie shall have domiuiuii also from sea to sea, 
and from ihe river unto the ends of the earth. 
►9 '■They that dwell in the wilderness shall bow 
before him; imd his enemies shall lick the dual 
►10 *The kings of Tarshiijh and of the isles shall 
bring presents: the kings of Sheba and Seba shall 
offer gifts. 
►11 'Yea, all kings shall fall down before him: 
all nations shall serve him. 
►12 Fot he mshall deliver the needy when he crieth; 
the poor also, and him that hath no helper. 
►13 He shall spare the poor and needy* and shall 
save the souls ol the needy , 
►14 He shall redeem their soul from deceit and vio¬ 
lence: ami 'precious shall their blood be in his sight. 
►15 And he shall live, and to him f shall be given, 
of the gold of ISheha: praycT also shall he made for 
him continually; and daily shill he be praised, 
►16 There shall be an handful of com in the earth 
upon the top of the mountains; the fruit thereof 
snail shake like Lebanon: "and they of the city 
shall flourish like grass of the earth, 
► 7 HUs name f ahull endure tor ever: t his name 
shall be continued ns long as the sun : and *mm shall 
be blessed in him: ralJ nations shall call him blessed* 

18 "Blessed he the Loho God, the God of Israel* 
'who only doeth wondrous things. 

19 And "blessed he his glorious name for ever: 
■"and Jet the whole earth be filled with his glory; 
Amen, and Amen. 

20 The prayers of David the son of Jesse are 
ended, 

1551] PSALM 73 
of Qatt'4 purple* m detlroging af rAf wicijdy and fujfatnj'np 

iAe righttam, 
f || A Psalm H»f #A9ii|>h. 

rpRULY | God is good to Israel* evm to such da 
A are t of a clean heart. 

2 But as for me* my feet were almost gone; my 
steps had well nigh slipped. 

3 ^For I was envious at the foolish* when 1 saw 
the prosperity of the wicked. 

4 For there are no bands in their death: but 
their strength is f firm. 

5 &They not f its trouble other men; neither 
are they plagued f like other men, 

6 Therefore pride compassetb thorn about as a 
chain; violence covereth them ‘a# a garment* 

7 31 Their eyes stand out with fatness: jthey 
have more than heart could wish. 

8 'They arc corrupt, and Jspeak wickedly em- 
eemina oppression : they * speak loftily. 

9 They set their mouth f'against the heavens, and 
their tongue walketh through the earth. 

10 Therefore his people return hither: fand 
waters of a full enp stre wrung out to them, 

11 And they say* kHow doth God know? and 
is there knowledge m the Most High? 

12 Behold, these are the ungodly* who 'prosper 
in the world; they increase in riches. 

13 “Verily I ItEive cleansed my heamt in vain, 
and "washed my hands in innocently. 

14 For all the day long have I been plagued, 
and t chastened every morning, 

1& If 1 say, 1 will speak thus; behold, I should 
oil end against the generation of thy children, 

16 'When 1 thought to know this* fit mts too 
painful lor me: 
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[552 Consecutive Chapter] PSALMS, 74-76 David rebuketh the proud 

17 Until went into the sanctuary of God; 
then understood I g their end. 

18 Surely rthou didst set them in slippery places: 
thou castedst them dawn into destruction. 

19 How are they brought into desolation, os in a 
moment! they are utterly consumed with terrors. 

20 * Ah. a dream when one awaketh; so, 0 Lord, 
" when thou awakest, thou shall despise their image. 

21 Thus my heart was "grieved, and I was pricked 
in my re ins- 

22 ■‘'Ho foolish ito I, and 4 ignorant; I was as a 
beast f before thee. 

23 Nevertheless I on continually with thee: 
thou hast hnlden me by tny right hand, 

24 ‘'Thou shall guide me with thy counsel, and 
afterward receive me in dory, 

25 * Whom have I in heaven but thee? and there 
is none upon earth that 1 desire besides thee, 

26 'My fleah and my heart faileth; hut Gotl w 
the f strength of my heart, and ‘iny portion forever. 

27 For To, cthey that are far from thee shall per¬ 
ish: thou haat destroyed all them that rfgo a whor¬ 
ing from thoe. 

28 But it is good for me to 'draw near to God: 
1 have put my trust in the Lord God, that I may 
Jdeclare all thy works. 
(5521 “ PSALM 74 

Tht frvphtl ™nHjifalnri4 of the of the IWK&Mfy. 

*|| Maschil of Aaph. OGOD, why hast thou ° cast m off for ever? why 
doth thine anger ‘smoke against Hhe sheep of 

thy pasture? 
"2 Remember thy congregation, dwhich thou hast 

purchased of old; the Prod of thine inheritance, 
which thou hast redeemed; this mount Zion, wherein 
thou hast dwelt. 

5 Lift up thy feet unto the perpetual desolations; 
even all that the enemy hath done wickedly in the 
sanctuary. 

4 J‘Thine enemies roar in the midst of thy con¬ 
gregations; * they sot up their ensigns for signs. 

5 A man was famous acccording as he had lifted 
up axes upon the thick trees. 

6 Rut now they break down Athe carved work 
thereof at once with axes and hammers, 

7 ‘ f They have cast fire into thy sanctuary, they 
have defiled kby casting down the dwelling-place of 
thy name to the ground. 

'8 'They said in their hearts, Lot ua |destroy 
them together; they have burned up all the syna¬ 
gogues of God lei the land, 

9 We see not our signs: mthere is no more any 
prophet; neither is there among us any that know- 
eth how long. 

10 0 God, how long shall the adversary re¬ 
proach? shall the enemy blaspheme thy name for 
ever? 

11 “ Why withdmweat thou thy hand, even thy 
right hand; pluck it out of thy bosom, 

12 For ‘God is mv King of old, working salva¬ 
tion in the midst of the earth, 

13 *Thou didst f divide the sea by thy strength: 
?thou brakest the heads of the II dragons in the watero. 

14 Thou hrakest the heads of leviathan in 
pieces, and gavest him rta he meat 'to the people 
inhabiting the .wilderness. 

15 ‘Thou didst cleave the fountain and the flood: 
■thou driedst up t mighty rivers, 
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10 The day is thine* the night also is thine: 
“■thou hast prepared the light and the sun. 

17 Thou hast “set all the borders of the earth: 
*thou hast f made summer and winter. 

18 11 Remember this, that the enemy hath re- 
preached, O Loro, and that ‘the foolish people have 
blasphemed thy name. 

19 O deliver not the soul r of thy turtMoveunto 
the multitude a/ the tricked: ''forget not the congre¬ 
gation of thy poor for ever, 

20 rIIave respect unto the covenant: for the 
dark places of the earth aro full of the habitations 
of cruelty* 

21 O let not the oppressed return ashamed: let 
the poor and needy praise thy name. 

22 Arise, 0 God, plead thine own cause; ^remem¬ 
ber how the foolish man reproach eth thee daily, 

23 Forgot not the voice of thine enemies: Ihe 
tumult of those that rise up against thee f increase 
eth continually. 
(5531 ^ PSALM 75 

1 The Frsphtt proietf/i God, 2 He ptfwmth to judge ttprijrfitfy. 

*f Tu tlio ch ii-f MidiMu, || * AI-numMih, A FnnJoi w Snag || of 
Auph. 

TTNTO thee, O God, do we give thanks, unto thee 
U do we give thanks: for Wen! thy name is near, 

thy wondrous works declare. 
2 II When I shall receive the congregation I wdll 

judge uprightly* 
o Thu earth and all the in habitant h thereof are 

dissolved: 1 bear up the pillars of it, Selah, 
4 1 said unto the fools. Real not foolishly; and 

to the wicked, 'Lift not up the horn: 
5 Lift not. up your horn on high; speak not with 

a stiff neck, 
6 For promotion cometh neither from the east, 

nor from the west, nor from the t south, 
7 But ‘God is the judge: 'he putteth down one, 

and setteth up another, 
8 For rfin the hand of the Lord there u a cup, 

and the wine is red; it ia 'full of mixture, and lie 
poureth out of the same: ^but the dregs thereof, all 
the wicked of the earth shall wring them out, md 
drink them. 

9 But I will declare forever; T will sing praises 
to the God of Jacob, 

10 *A11 the horns of the wicked also will 1 cut 
off- hut Hhe horns of the righteous ahall be exalted, 
[5541 PSALM 76 

A dffla rattan of ^uiCr m.ajn!i; in the. rA.ur«A. 

^ Tu On- nliii-f MueieiiLii on A I'Bulra &r Song of || Auapb. IN 'Judah is God known; his name is great in 
Israel, 

2 In Salem also is his tabernacle, and his dwell¬ 
ing-place in Zion. 

3 ‘There brake he the arrows of the how, the 
shield, and the sword, and the battle, Selah. 

4 Thou art more glorious and excellent rthan 
the mountains of prey. 

5 "The stout-hearted are spoiled, 'they have 
slept their sleep: and none of the men of might 
have foutid their hands. 

6 f At thy rebuke, O God of Jacob, both the 
chariot and horse are cast into a dead sleep, 

7 Thou, mm thou, art to be feared: and 'who 
may stand in thy sight when once thou art angry? 

8 ‘Thou didst cause judgment to he heard" from 
heaven; ‘the earth feared and was still. 



Gitff?? great and gracimia imrku P S A L M S, 77, 78 [Consecutive Chapter 55G\ 

9 When God ‘arose to judgment, to save all the 
meek of the earth, Flolah. 

10 'Surely the wrath of man shidl praise thee; 
the remainder of wrath ahalt thou restrain. 

11 "'V’ow, and pay unto the Loan your God: flIet 
all that be round about him bring presents f unto 
him that ought to he feared. 

12 He shall cut off the spirit of princes: ‘he is 
terrible to the kings of the earth. 

1555: PSALM 77 
Tfie Ptalmul aheiceth i\'h\U fie^te atotfaW frf fcrfif 4HiA difMtWit- 

I To tile chi«r # to Jfriiiiihun, 

A Prialin j| of I bCRIED unto God with my voice, even unto God 
with my voice; and he gave ear utito me. 

2 4 Iti the day of my trouble I rsought the Loan: 
t my sore ran in the night and ceased not: my soul 
refused to be comforted. 

3 I remem bored God, and was troubled : I com¬ 
plain ed, and rfmy spirit was overwhelmed. Helah. 

4 Thou boldest mine eyes waking: I am so 
troubled that I cannot speak. 

5 fT have considered the days of old, the years 
of ancient times. 

6 I call to remembrance ■'my song in the night: 
'I commune with mine own heart: and my spirit 
made diligent search. 

7 ‘Will the Lord east off for ever? and will he 
'be favourable no .more? 

8 la his mercy clean gone for ever? doth khis 
promise fail 'f for evermore ? 

9 Hath God Jforgotten to be gracious? hath he 
in anger shut up his tender mercies? Selah. 

10 And I said, This is mmy infirmity: hut T mil 
mwiffflicrthe yearsof the right hand of the Most High. 

11 "X will remember the works of the Loan: 
surely 1 will remember thy wonders of old. 

12 1 will meditate also of all thy work, and talk 
of thy doings, 

IS *Thy way, 0 God, is in the sanctuary, ^who 
w so great a God as mr God [ 

14 Then art the God that doest wonders: thou 
hast declared thy strength among the people. 

15 ?Thou hast with thine arm redeemed thy peo¬ 
ple, the sons or Jacob and Joseph. Selah, 

16 pThe water? saw thee, G God, the waters saw 
thee : they were afraid : the depths also were troubled. 

17 t Tile clouds poured out water: the skies 
sent out a sound: 4thine arrows also went- abroad. 

18 The voice of thy thunder was in the heaven: 
the lightnings lightened the world: “the earth 

trembled and shook, 
19 * Thy way is in the sea, and thy path in the 

great waters, ''and thy footsteps are not known, 
20 ‘Thou leddest thy people like a flock by the 

hand of Moses and Aaron. 
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An exharfiii'i-vj ttulA i& ifijrra uhii to preuih tf*« itlK' ij God, 

n * | WMflhii or A8*pt. GIVE "ear, O my people, to my law: incline your 
ears to the words of my month. 

2 11T will open my mouth in a parable: I will 
utter dark sayings of old: 

3 r Which we have heard and known, and our 
fathers have told us, 

4 ‘We will not hide them from their children, 
shewing to the generation to come the praises of 
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the Loim. Fiisd hi? strength, and his wonderful works 
that he hjitb done. 

5 For ^he established a testimonj1 in Jacob, and 
appointed & law in Israel, which he commanded our 
fathers. Mhat they should make them known to 
their children: 

6 ‘That the generation to come might know them, 
israt the children which should be horn : who should 
arise and declare (hem to their children: 

7 That they might sot theh hope in God, and not 
forget the works of God, hut keep hm commandments : 

8 And 'might not. be as their fathers, ‘a stubborn 
and rebellious generation; a generation t*thai set 
not their heart aright, and whose spirit was not 
steadfast with God- 

9 The children uf Ephraim, betnq FLrmedT and 
t carrying bows, turned back in the Jay of luit.tle. 

10 ’"They kepi not the covenant of God, and re¬ 
fused to walk in his law; 

11 And "forgat. hia wEjrka, and hie wonders that 
he hod shewed them. 

12 Marvellous things did he in the sight of their 
fathers, in the land of Egypt, ^01 the field of Zoan. 

13 Tlle divided the sea, and caused them to pass 
through ; and f lie made the waters to stand as an heap. 

14 ‘In the day-time also he led them with a 
cloud, and all the night with a light of fire. 

15 'He clave the rocks in the wilderness, and 
gave them drink as oitt of the great depths, 

16 He brought, “streams also out of the rook, and 
caused waters in run down like rivers. 

17 And they sinned yet more against him by 
'provoking the Most High in the wilderness. 

IS And v they tempted God in their heart by 
asking meat for their lust. 

19 ‘Yea, they spake against God; they said. Can 
God tfurnish a table in the wilderness? 

20 "Behold, be amote the rock, that the walers gushed out, and the streams overflowed ; can he give 
read also? can he provide; flesh for hia people? 

21 Therefore the Lohij heard this, anil4 was wroth: 
so a fire was kindled against Jacob, and anger also 
came up against Israel; 

22 Because they f believed not in God,and trust¬ 
ed not in his salvation : 

23 Though lie had commanded the clouds from 
above, * and opened the doors of heaven, 

24 rAnd had rained down manna upon them tu 
eat, and had given them of the corn of heaven. 

26 IIMan did eat angels" food; he sent them 
meat to the full. 

26 f He caused an, east wind t to blow in the heaven; 
and by bis power he brought in the south wind. 

27 He rained flesh also upon them as dust, and 
tfeathered fowls like as the sand of the sea: 

28 And he let it fall in the midst of their camp, 
round about their habitations. 

20 *Ho they did eat, and were well filled: for ho 
gave them their own desire, 

30 They were not estranged from their lust: hut 
‘while their meat tm& yet in their mouths, 

31 The wrath of God came upon them, and slew 
the fattest of them, and f smote dovrn the IIchosen 
mm of Lsrael. 

32 For all this fthey sinned still, and ‘believed 
not for his wondrous works. 

33 'Therefore their days did he 
vanity,, and their years in trouble. 
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34 “When he slew them, then they sought him - 
and they returned and enquired early after God- 

35 And they remembered that flGod *00* their 
Rock, and the nigh God * their Redeemer. 

36 Nevertheless they did p flatter him with their 
mouth, and they lied unto him with their tongues. 

37 For * their heart was not right with him, 
neither were they steadfast in his covenant- 

38 'But he, being full of compassion, forgave 
their iniquity* and destroyed them not: vea, many 
a time J turned he his anger away, 'and did not stir 
up all his wrath. 

39 Fur "lie remembered *that they were but flesh; 
*a wind that passeth away, and cometh net again. 

40 How eft did they |*provoke him in the 
wilderness, and grieve him in the desert! 

41 Yea, "they turned hack and tempted God, 
and ‘limited the Holy One of Israel. 

42 They remembered not ins hand, nor the day 
when he delivered them II from the enemy. 

43 How'he had t wrought Ins signs in Egypt, 
and his wonders in Lire field of Zoao: 

44 J And had turned their rivers into blood: and 
their floods, that they could not drink. 

45 'He sent divers sorts of flies among them, which 
devoured them; and/frogs which destroyed them. 

46 * lie gave also thqir increase unto the cater¬ 
pillar, and their labour unto the locust. 

47 Hie f destroyed their vines with hail, and 
their sycamore-trees with J| frost, 

48 ;tHe gave up their cattle also to the hail, 
and their flocks to B hot thunder-bolts. 

49 He east upon them the fierceness of hia anger, 
wrath, and indignation, and trouble, by sending evil 
angels among them. 

50 |He made a way to his auger; he spared 
not. their soul from death, hut gave f,| their life over ISSn,,. 
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64 'Their priests fell by the sword; and ■''their 
widows made no lamentation. 

65 Then the Lord 'awaked as one out of sleep, 
and ‘like a mighty man that shouteth by reason of 
wine* 

56 And 'he smote his enemies in the hinder parte; 
he put them to a perpetual reproach. 

67 Moreover he refused the tabernacle of Joseph, 
and chose not the tribe of Ephraim: 

68 But chose the tribe of Judah, the mount Zion 
* which be loved. 

69 And he 'built his sanctuary like high palace.?, 
like the earth which he hath + established for ever. 

70 m He chose David also his servant, and took 
him from the sheep folds: 

71 fFrom following the “ewes great with young 
he brought him *to feed Jacob his people, and Israel 
his inheritance. 

72 So he fed them according to the 'integrity 
of his heart; and guided them by the akilfillness 
of his hands. 

r bx. v. iJ. 
■M.W 
Fl. I'M. 31 

to the pestilence; 
51 *And emote all the first-born in Egypt; the 

chief of their strength in Jthi$ tabernacles of Ham: 
52 But "’made his own people to go forth like 

sheep, and guided them in the wilderness like a flock. 
53 And he "led them on safely, so that they feared 

not: but the sea *t overwhelmed their enemies. 
54 And he brought them to the border of his 

* sanctuary, sotb (o this mountain, ?which his right 
hand had purchased. 
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till m<ur- 
niir*, 

and 'divided them an inheritance by line, and made 
the tribes of Israel to dwell in thmr tents. 

56 JYel they tempted and provoked the most 
high God, and kept not his testimonies^ 

57 liul "turned back, and dealt unfaithfully like 
their fathers: they were turned aside Jlike a de¬ 
ceitful bow. 

58 'For they provoked him to anger with their 
*higli places, and moved him to jealousy with their 
graven images. 

59 When God hoard thur he was wroth, and 
greatly abhorred Israel: 

60 a Ho that he forsook the tabernacle of Shiloh, 
the tent, which he placed among men; 

61 * And delivered his strength into captivity, 
and Ills glory into the enemy's hand. 

62 f tie gave bis people over also unto the sword; 
and was wroth with hisj inheritance. 

63 The fire consumed their young men; and 
* their maidens were not t given to marriage. 
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1567] PSALM 79 

o 

Tht mmplaineiA n/ tfit detvlaiion of Jtrw&lttn. 

*1 A ISalm || ut ABBph. 

GOD, the heathen are come into “thine inherit¬ 
ance; Hhv holy temple have they defiled; 

'they have laid Jerusalem on heaps. 
2 * The dead bodies of thy servants have they fiven to be meat, unto the fowls of the heaven, the 

esh of thy saints unto the beasts of the earth. 
3 Their blood have they shed like water round 

about Jerusalem; fand iftere wan none to bury 
ihem. 

4 ^We are become a reproach tu our neighbours, 
a scorn and derision to them that-are round about us. 

5 dHow long,Lord? wilt thou be angry for ever? 
shall thy ‘jealousy burn like fire? 

6 JFour out tfiy wrath upon the heathen that 
have '‘'not known thee, and upon the kingdoms that 
have 'not called npmn thy name. 

7 For they have devoured Jacob, and laid waste 
hie dwelling-place. 

8 ”0 remember not against us B fanner iniqui¬ 
ties: let thy tender mercies speedily prevent ns: 
for we are “brought very Law. 

9 "Help ns, 0 God of our salvation, for the glory 
of thy name: and deliver us, and purge away our 
sins, ^for thy names sake. 

10 * Wherefore should the heathen say, Where 
ur their God? let him he known among the heathen 
in our sight bu the f revenging of the blood of thy 
servants whirl t> shed : 

II Let rtbe sighing of the prisoner come before 
thee; according to the greatness of f thy power 
tpreserve thou those that are appointed to die; 

12 And render unto our neighbours 'seven-fold 
into their bosom *Ihcir reproach, wherewith they 
have reproached thee, O Lord, 

13 So "we thy people and sheep of thy pasture 
will give thee thanks for ever: 'We will shew forth 
thy praise I to all generations. 
[SCSI PSALM 80 
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A*i*rb, 

f~ 11YE ear, 0 Shepherd of Israel, thou that leadest 
X.T Joseph “like a (lock; 4thou that dwelleat be- 
(tveen the cherubims, rshine forth, 
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A prayer for deliverance PSALMS, 81-83 [Consecutive Chapter 561] 

2 **Before Ephraim and Benjamin and Manasseh 
stir tip tlly strength, and teome and save us. 

3 'Turn us again, 0 God, ^and cause thy face to 
shine ; and we stall be saved. 

4 0 Lord God of hosts, how long f wilt thou be 
angry against the prayer of thy people? 

a ' Thou feedest them with the bread of tears; 
and givest them tears to drink in great measure. 

6 ^Thou mahout us a strife unto our neighbours : 
and cur enemies laugh among themselves. 

7 'Turn ub again, 0 God of hosts, and cause thy 
face tn shine; and we shall be saved. 

8 Thou hast brought *a vine out of Egypt; 'thou 
hast cast ont the heathen and planted it. 

9 Thou ** preparedst room before it, and didst cause 
it to take deep root, and it filled the land. 

10 The hills were covered with the shadow oi it, 
and the boughs thereof mrelike tthe goodly cedars. 

11 She sent out her boughs unto the sea, and 
her branches * unto the river. 

12 Why hast them then * broken down her hedges, 
so that all they which pass by the way do pluck 
her ? 

13 The boar out of the wood doth waste it, and 
the wild beast of the field doth devour it. 

14 Return, we beseech thee, Q God of hosts: 'look 
down from heaven, and behold, and visit this vine; 

16 And the vineyard which thy right hand hath 
planted, and the branch that thou modest 5strong 
for thyself. 

16 It is burnt with fire, it 5t cut down: 'they 
perish at the rebuke of thy countenance. 

17 'Let thy hand be upon the man of thy right 
hand, upon the son of man whom thou madeat strong 
for thyself. 

18 So will not we go back from thee* quicken 
us, and we will call upon thy name. 

19 'Turn us again, O Lord God of hosts, cause 
thy face to shine; and we shall be saved- 
|55fr! PSALM 81 

An tithwtstivn in a ««femn praiting of Ge<S. 

f To the chief Mufcitsirm * UfOT OxMith, 
a PahJuft mF || AB&pQ- SXNG aloud unto God our strength : make a joy¬ 

ful noise unto the God of Jacob. 
2 Take a psalm, and brins hither the timbrel, 

the pleasant harp with the psaltery, 
3 Blow up the trumpet in tho new moon, in the 

time appointed, on our solemn feast-day. 
4 For * this urn a statute for Israel, md a Jaw of 

the God of Jacob. 
6 This he ordained m Joseph for a testimony, 

when he went out || through the land of Egypt: 
* where. I heard a language that 1 understood net. 

6 *1 removed his shoulder from the burden: his 
hands t were delivered ^froui the pots. 

7 ’Thou oaUedtt in trouble, and I delivered thee; 
/I answered thee in the secret place of thunder: I 
'proved thee at the waters of |[ Meribah. Sekk. 

8 ‘Hear, 0 my people, and I will testify unto 
thee; 0 Israel, if thou wilt hearken unto me; 

9 'There ahaU no ‘strange god be in thee; neither 
shalt thou worship any strange god. 

10 'I am the Lord thy God which brought thee 
out of the land of Egypt: “open thy mouth wide, 
and 1 will fill it. 

II But my people would not hearken, to my 
voice; and Israel would "none of me. 
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12 ’So I gave them up II unto their own hearts 
lust: and they walked in their own. counsels. 

13 * Oh that Lny people had hearkened unto me, 
and Israel had walked in my ways I 

14 I should soon have subdued their enemies, 
and turned my hand against their adversaries. 

15 f The haters of the Lord should have || t sub¬ 
mitted themselves unto him : but their time should 
have endured for ever, 

16 He should ''have fed them also f with the 
finest of the wheat: and with honey *out of the rock 
should I have satisfied thee. 
560] PSALM 82 

Tht htivin# txK&rtid prayet\ ta Ood. 
| A PtBlm D £)f A^flpbr 

/"’i OD ■'ataudeth iu the congregation of the mighty; 
LT he judgeth among *the gods. 

2 How long will ye judge uiyuslly, and faccept 
the persons of the wicked ? 8ekh. 

3 tPef^d tho poor and fatherless: 11 do justice 
to tho afflicted and needy. 

4 'Deliver the poor and needy: rid them 4>ul of 
the hand of the wicked. 

d They ''know not, neither will they understand; 
they walk on in darkness: 'all tho foundations or 
the"earth are tout of course. 

0 *1 have said, Ye are gods; and all of you or^ 
children of the Moat High. 

7 But [ye shall die like men, and fall like one of 
the princes, 

8 kArise, 0 God, judge the earth : 'for thou shall 
inherit all nations, 
isen PSALM 83 

A praytr apainit f Arm that itpjrriii tht ehurr.k. 
*1A Sung or Paalm || uf Aenpb- KEEP flnot. thou silence, 0 God: hold not thy 

peao0t an<l be not still, O God. 
2 For lo, 4thine enemies make a tumult; and they 

that 'hate thee have lifted up the head. 
3 They have taken crafty counsel against thy 

people, and consulted 4against thy hidden ones. 
4 They have said, Come, and 'let us cut them off 

from being a nation; that the name of Israel may 
be no more in remembrance* 

5 For they have consulted together with one 
tconsent: they are confederate against thee: 

6 ^The tabernacles of Edom, and the Ishm&eJ- 
ites; of Moab, and the Hagarencs; 

7 Gebal, and Ammon, and Ainalek; the Philis¬ 
tines writh the inhabitants of Tyrej 

8 Assur also is joined with them; fthey have 
holpen the children of Lot, Bel ah. 

9 Do unto them as unto the ' Midianitea; as to 
ASiaera, as to Jabin, ait the brock of Ki&on: 

10 Which perished !it En-dor: 'they became as 
hlung for the earth, 

11 Make their nobles like ^Oreh, aind like Xeeb: 
yea* all their princes as 'Zebah, and as Zalmunua; 

12 Who said, Let us Uke to ourselves the houses 
of God id possession. 

13 mG my God, make them like a wheel; "as tho 
stubble before the wind. 

14 As the fire burnetii a wood, and as the flame 
'setteth the mountains on fire; 

15 So persecute them 'with thy tempest, and 
make them afraid with thy storm. 

16 9 Fill their Lees with shame; that they may 
seek thy name, 0 Lord. 
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Consecutive Chapter] PSALMS, 84-88 He eompktineth of the proud 

r Pm. DU. 1 a. 
■ Wit A, 3, 
t Pi. fci H. 

:i E'i. 'FT. 4. 

D P*. 43. L 

* Ta- M, * 
lit. io. 

17 Let them be confounded and troubled for 
ever; yea, let them be put to shame, and perish: 

18 " That 7men may know that thou, whose 'name 
alone w JEHOVAH, art 'the Most High overall 
the earth. 
15621 PSALM 84 

Tht Prophet iengttk for tht -(MiramunirB of (if laneiu-aT^. 

| To the chiflf Munician *iipuO <3ittilh, 
A Ph^Ibi | for the MK4 of Kornh. nOW 'amiable are thy tabernacles, O Lord of 

hosts! 
2 ftMy soul longeth, yea, even fainteth tor the 

courts of Lhe Lord: my heart and my flesh erieth 
out for Hie living God. 

3 Yea, the sparrow hath found an house, and the 
6wallow a nest, for herself, where she may lav her 
young, tftvw thine altars, 0 Lord of hosts, my King, 
and my God, . . 

4 'Blessed are they that dwell m thy house: they 
will be still praising thee, Belah ^ 

6 Blessed is the man whose strength is in thee; 
in whose heart are the ways of them, 

6 Who passing through the valley f] rfof Baca, make 
it a well; the rain also + filleth the pools. 

7 They go II 'from strength to strength, «ikpy one 
of (hem in Zionyappeareth before God. 

8 0 I^ORD God of hosts, hear my prayer: give 
ear, 0 God of Jacob. Selah. 

9 * Behold, O God our shield, and look upon the JpTT 
face of thine anointed. 

10 Tor a day in thv courts » better than a thou¬ 
sand. \l had rather he a door-keeper in the house 
of mv God, than to dwell in the tents of wickedness. fA^ux 

if For the Loan God is a^sun and 'shield: the ! ~■ 
Lobo will give grace and glory; '"no good thing will 

e Fa 46. 4. 
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he withhold from them that walk uprightly 
12 0 Lord of hosts, 1 blessed is the man that 

trufiteth in thee- 
15631 PSALM 86 

Pfalmiwl jr-oyetfk for ike 'f former nvtrtit-i. 

the chief MuHidiii* A Ftatlffl * D for ibo sons of Korali, TOKD. thou hast been || favourable unto thv land; 
j thou hast 'brought back the captivity of Jacob, ^ 
2 *Tlicm hast forgiven the iniquity of thy people, 

thou hast covered all their sin. Sehih. 
3 Thou hast taken away sill thy wrath: II thou 

hast turned thyself from the fierceness of thine auger. 
4 p Turn us, 0 God of our salvation, and cause 

thine anger toward us to cease* 
5 -Wilt thou be angry with us for ever? wilt thou 

draw out thine anger to all generations ? 
0 Wilt thou notrrevive us again: that thy people 

may rejoice in thee? 
7 Shew ua thy mercy, 0 Loan, and grant ua thy 

salvation. 
8 n will hear what God the Lord will 

for-he will speak peace unto hie people, and to his 
sainta: but let them not ‘turn again to folly. 

9 Surely 'his salvation fi? nigh them that fear 
him; ‘that glory may dwell in our land. 

10 Mercy and truth arc mot together; 'rightr 
eouaness and peace have kissed each other. 

11 - Truth shall spring out of the earth; and 
righteousness shall look down from heaven, 

12 "Yea, the Lord shall give that which us good; 
and 'our land shall yield her increase. 

13 * Righteousness shall go before him; and shall 
set us in the way of his steps. 
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[5041 PSALM 86 
I)avid itTmgihrfttth Alt prayer Ay (A* ranHH>«un«li vf hie tilifitm. 

11| A Prayer of David. BOW down thine ear, 0 Lord, hear me: for I am 
poor and needy, 

2 Preserve my soul; for Im) holy : O thou my 
God, save thy servant “that trusteth in thee. 

3 *Be merciful unto me, O Lord: for I cry unto 
thee If daily, 

4 Rejoice the aoul of thy servant: 'for unto thee, 
G Lord, do 1 lift, up my soul. 

5 -For thou, Lord, art good, and ready to for¬ 
give; and plenteous in mercy unto id I them that call 
upon thee, 

fi Give ear, 0 Lord, unto my prayer; and attend 
to the voice of my supplications, 

7 rIn the day of my trouble I will call upon thee: 
for thou wilt answer me. 

8 f Among Hie gods there is none like unto thee, 0 
Lonl; * neither are there am roarlc# like unto thy worms* 

9 *A11 nations whom thou hast made shall come 
and worship before thee, 0 Lord ; and shall glorify 
thy name, 

10 For thou art great, and f doest wondrous things 
‘thou art God alone. 

11 'Teach me thy way, 0 Loan; I will walk in 
thy truth: unite my heart to fear thy name. 

VI 1 will praise thee, 0 Lord noy God, with all 
my heart: and I will glorify thy name forevermore, 

13 For great t? thy mercy toward me; and thou 
hast ""delivered my soul from Hie lowest | hell. 

14 O God, 11 the proud are risen Against me, and 
Hie assemblies of f violent mm have sought after my 
soul; and have not sot lh.ee before them. 

15 'But thout 0 Lord, art a God full of compas¬ 
sion, and gracious, long-suffering, and plenteous in 
mercy and truth, 

16 0 *tum unto me, and have mercy upon me; 
give thy strength unto thy servant, and save ^the 
son of thine handmaid. 

17 Shew me a token for good; that they which 
hate me uiav see it, and he ashamed; because thou, 
Lord, hast bolpen me, and comforted me. 

[5651 PSALM 87 
1 The nalTft'4 fliwi of the ehureh, 4. fo* #1 ere art. 

*[ A Fualm pr Swig || for the suns of Eort-li, HIS foundation i*flin the holy mountains. 
2 ‘The Lord loveth the gates of Zion more 

than all the dwellings of Jacob. 
3 * Glorious things are spoken of thee, 0 city of 

God, Relah, 
4 I will make mention of-Rahab and Babylon to 

them that know me: behold Philistia, and Tyre, 
with Ethiopia; this man was born there, 

& And of Zion it shall be said, This and thal 
man was horn in her: and the Highest himself shall 
establish her. 

6 'TheLord shall count, when he^wnteth up the 
people, that this man was horn there, Sclah. 

7 As well the singers as lhe players on instru¬ 
ments athaU, be there: all my springs are in thee* 

I&66S PSALM 88 
A prayer croldininf a ynrrbMi .-n mji 

JA Song Paalm || for tho in>M pf Korah. to ibfl ctiflf **u- 
nicitn upon M*haL&Jlh Leumoth, || MMcliil of * Him*n th» 

Eirahito- OLORD “God of my salvation, 1 have * 
dav and night before thee; 

rt'LW OURL ARYISGOD £DM 

WVUW FATAMAtoli VFMEM7 COM 

WWW TNlftPBeCRFTOFFATlhtA TOM 



A grievous complaint PSALMS, 89 
2 Let my prayer tonus before thee: incline thine 

ear unto my rry; 
3 For my soul ia full of troubles: and my life 

* drawn th nigh unto the grave. 
4 “T am counted with them that go down into the 

pit: * I am as a man that hath no strength: 
6 Free among the dead, like the slain that lie in 

the grave, whom thou rememberest no more: and 
they are *cut off II from thy hand, 

ft Thou hast kid me in the lowest pit, in dark¬ 
ness, in the deeps, 

7 Thy wrath lieth hard upon me, and * thou hast 
afflicted me with all thy waves, Sekh, 

8 KThou hast put away mine acquaintance far 
from me; thou hast made me an abomination unto 
them: 'l am shut up, and I cannot come forth. 

9 *MLne eye moumeth by reason of affliction: 
Loan, fI have called dally upon thee, “I have stretched 
out my hands unto thoe. 

10 "Wilt thou shew wonders to the dead? shall 
the dead arise and praise thee? Selah, 

11 Shall thy loving-kindness be declared in the 
grave? or thy faithfulness in destruction? 

12 1 Shall thy wonders he known in the dark ? 
pand thy righteousness in the land of forgetfulness? 

13 But unto thee have 1 cried, 0 Lord; and ’in 
the morning shall my prayer prevent thee. 

14 Loan, 'why easiest thou off1 my soul? why 
'hidest thou thy face from me? 

15 lam aifllicted and ready to die from my youth 
up: while *1 suffer thy terrors I am distracted. 

16 Thy fierce wrath goeth over me; thy terrors 
have cut me off1. 

17 They came round about me || daily like water; 
they “compassed me about together. 

IS * Lover and friend hast thou put far from me 
and mine acquaintance into darkness. 

1.567] PSALM 89 
Thi Fialmfoi praittfh (Jaiffor hip cn^fiKfun tm4 twwitTflil 

1j || MusohiL uf 1 Kihati line Etrnlaitf. 

I* WILL sing of the mercies of the Lord for ever: 
with my mouth will I make known thy faithful¬ 

ness fto nil generations. 
2 For 1 have said, Mercy shall be built up for 

ever: 4thy faithfulness a hal t thou establish in the 
very heavens, 

3 fI have made a covenant with my chosen, 1 
have 4sworn unto David my servant, 
►4 'Thy seed will I establish for ever, and build 
up thy throne^ to alt generations, Selah. 

5 And fthe heavens shall praise thy wonders, 
D Lord: thy faithfulness also in the congregation 
*of the saints, 

6 Fot 'who in the heaven can be comparer! unto 
the Lord? who among the sons of the mighty can 
be likened unto the Lord? 

7 *Gt>d is greatly to be feared in the assembly 
of the saints* and to be had in reverence of all 
them that are about him, 

8 0 Lord God of hosts, who U a strong Lord f like 
unto thee? or to thy faithfulness round about thee? 

9 mThou rulest the raging of the sea: when the 
waves thereof arise* thou stillest them, 

10 *Thou hast broken || Rahab in pieces as one 

[Consecutive Chapter 567] 
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WWW FA TYVA Mil t-'.FVFWT COM 

WWW TKJFjpSfCffFTOFFATJHA 

as for the world, and the fulness thereof, thou hast 
founded them. 

12 "The north and the south thou hast created 
them:T Tabor and T Herman shall rejoice in thy name. 

13 Thon hast t a mighty arm i strong is thy hand, 
and high is thy right hand* 

14 'Justice and judgment, are the J| habitation of thy 
throne: 'mercy and truth shall go before thy face. 

15 Blessed is the people that, know thn "-joyful 
sound: they skill walk, 0 Lord* in the 'light of thy 
countenance. 

16 In thy name shall they rejoice all the day; 
and in thy righteousness shall they be exalted, 

17 For thou art the glory of their strength; •'and 
in thy favour our horn shall bo exalted. 

18 For H the Lo&D ts our defence; and the Holy 
One of Israel is our King. 
►19 Then thou spakest in vision to thy Holy One, 
and eaidst, 1 have laid help upon one that in mighty; 
I have exalted me 'chosen out of the people. 

20 41 have found David my servant; with my 
holy oil have 1 anointed him: 

21 4With whom my hand shall be established: 
mine arm also shall strengthen him, 

22 cThe enemy shall not exact upon him; nor 
the son of wickedness afflict him, 

23 rfAnd 1 will beat down his foea before his 
face, and plague them that hate him. 

24 But *my faithfulness and my mercy shall he 
with him: azuKin my name shall hia horn be exalted, 

25 ffI will set his hand also in the sea, and his 
right hand in the rivers, 

26 He shall cry unto me, Thou art *my Father, 
my God, and ’the Bock of my salvation, 
►27 Also 1 will make him *my first-born, r higher 
than the kings of the earth, 

28 mMy mercy will I keep for him for evermore, 
and "inv covenant shall stand fast with him. 
►29 *Hi& seed also will I make to endure for ever, 
*and bis throne ?as the days of heaven, 

30 rIf his children 'forsake my hw, and walk 
not in my judgments; 

31 If they j break my statutes* and keep not my 
commandments; 

-32 Then 'will 1 visit their transgression with 
the rod, and their iniquity with stripes. 

33 "Neverthetese, my loving-kindness twill I 
not utterly take from him, nor suffer my faithful¬ 
ness f to fail. 

34 My covenant will I not break, nor alter the 
thing that is gone out of my lips, 

35 Once have I sworn ^by my holiness 
I will not lie unto David. 
►06 v His seed shall endure for ever* and his throne 
Tas the sun before me. 
^37 It shall be established for ever as the moon* 
and as ft faithful witness in heaven, Selah, 

88 But thou hast "castoff and ‘abhorred, thou 
hast been wroth with thine anointed. 

39 Thou hast made void the covenant of thy 
servant: *thou hast profaned his crown by casting u 
to the ground. 

40 “Thou hast broken down all his hedges; thou 
hast brought his strong holds to ruin, 

41 All that pass by the way spoil him: ho is ea 
reproach to his neighbours, 

42 Thou hast set up the right hand of his adver^ 
suries; thou hast made all his enemies to rejoice. 
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43 Thou hast also turned the edge of his sword, 
and hast not made him to stand in the battle. 

44 Thou hast made his t glory to cease, and 'cast 
his throne down to the ground. 

45 The days of bis youth hast thou shortened: 
thou hast covered him with shame. fSelah. 

45 'Flow long* Loro, wilt thou hide thy sell for 
ever? Ashall thy wrath burn like fire? 

47 'Remember how abort my time is; wherefore 
hast thou made all men in vain? 

48 * What man is he fAotf liveth, and shall not 'see 
death? shall he deliver his soul from the hand of 
the grave? Selah. 

49 Lord, where are thy former lovmg-kmdneseea, 
hthick thou "swarest unto David "in thy truth? 

50 Remember* Lord , the reproach of thy ser¬ 
vants; 4 haw 1 do bear in my bosom the reproach of 

all the mighty people: 
51 'Wherewith thine enemies have reproached, 

0 Lord: wherewith they have reproached the foot¬ 

steps of thine anointed. 
52 tBlessed he the Lord for evermore. Amen, inAUu 

and Amen. 

S6S| PSALM 90 
Mam MtiUih fortk (lod1'* providnut, arttf rfttn'ne dtaMiUrmtnU. 

1 | A Prajsr #&f Mobub the crt*& at Qa4. rOllL), 'thou hast been our dwelling-place fin all 
4 generations- 
2 ^Before the mountains were brought forth, or 

ever thou hadst formed the earth ana the world, 
even from everlasting to everljisting, thou art God. 

a Thou tumest man to destruction; and say eat, 
rReturn, ve children or men. 

4 * Fora thousand years in thy sight, are hut as yes¬ 
terday II when it ia past, and as a watch in the night. 

5 Thou earnest them away as with a flood; ‘they 
are as it sleep; in the morning fthe# are like grass 
which II groweth up, 

6 'In the morning it flouriaheth, and groweth up; 
iti the evening it is cut down, and withereth, 

7 For we arc ennsutiled by thine anger, and by 
thy wrath are we troubled. 

8 *Thou hast set our iniquities before thee, our 
'secret dun in the light of thy countenance. 

9 p’or a]| i(ur days are t passed away in thy wrath; 
we spend out yeata, Has a tale that is told. 

10 fThe days of our years are threescore years 
anil ton; and if by reason of strength Ihm he four- 
no ore years.yot w Lheir strength labour and sorrow; 
for it is soon cut off, and we fly away. 

11 Who knoweth the power of thine anger? oven 
according to thy fear so is thy wrath. 

12 teach m to number our days, that we may 
f apply ow hearts unto wisdom. 

Id Return, f> Lord, how long? and let it 'repent 
thee concerning thy servants. 

14 0 satisfy us early with thy mercy; mthat we 
may rejoice and be glad all our days, 

15 Make us glad according to the days wherein 
thou hast afflicted us, and the years wherein we 
have seen evil 

16 Let "thy work appear unto thy servants, and 
thy glory unto Lheir children. 

IT 'And let the beauty of the Lord our God be 
upon us: and * establish thou the work of our hands ^ 
upon us; yea, the work of our hands establish 

thou it. 
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569] PSALM 91 
I Ttii Mfatc of the godly. 3 Their tafHy. 9 TA*ir habitation. 

E 'that dwelleth in the secret place of the Most 
TTigh shall 7 abide * under the shadow of the 

Almighty. 
2 ' J will say of the Loro, lit is my refuge and 

my fortress: my God; in him will I trust 
3 Surely 'he shall deliver thee From the snare of 

the fowler, and from the noisome pestilence. 
4 *He shall cover thee with bis feathers, and un¬ 

der his wings shalt thou trust- his truth shall he 
thy shield and buckler. 

5 / Thou shalt not be afraid for the terror by 
night; Tier for the anrow that flieth by day; 

6 Nor for the pestilence that walketh in darkness; 
nor tor the destruction that wasteth at noon-day. 

7 A thousand shall fall at thy side, and ten thousand 
at thy right hand; hd it -shall not come nigh thee. 

8 Only Jwith thine eyes shalt thou behold and 
see the reward of the wicked. 

9 Because thou bast made the Lord which is *my 
refuge, even the Most High,, 'thy habitation; 

lu * There shall no evil befall thee* neither aha! I 
any plague come nigh thy dwelling. 

11 1 For he shall give nis angels charge over thee, 
to keep thee in all thy ways, 

12 They shall bear thee up in their hands, mIest 
thou dash thy foot against a stone. 

13 Thou ah alt tread, upon the lion and ladder: 
the young lion and the dragon shalt thou trample 
under i'eet. 

14 Because he hath set his love upon me^ there¬ 
fore will I deliver him: 1 will set him on high* be¬ 
cause he hath * known my name, 

15 *He shall call upon me, and 1 will answer 
him: *1 will he with him in trouble; 1 will deliver 
him, and ? honour him. 

16 With f long life will I satisfy him, and shew 
him my salvation. 
15701 PSALM 92 

Tftt- trophel trlhuYttfiv fo praimr find far bit frrni 

^ A Fulm or fur lh* iftTjbalh-fi»j. 

JT is *a good thing to give thanks unto the Djrd. 
J and to sing i>raises nuti:i thy name, O Most High. 

2 To ^ahew forth thy loving-kindness in the morn¬ 
ing, and thy faithfulness t every night. 

3 f Upon an instrument of leu strings and upon the 
psaltery; Hupon the har|t with fa solemn sound. 

4 For thou, Lord, hast made me glad through thy 
work: 1 will triumph in the works of thy hands. 

5 dG Lord, bow great are thy works! and fthy 
thoughts are very deep. 

6 brutish man knoweth not; neither doth a 
fool understand this. 

7 When * the wicked spring as the grass* and when 
all the workers of iniquity doflourish; tif is that they 
shall be destroyed for ever: 

8 ftBut thou, Lord, art mast high for evermore, 
9 For lo, thine enemies* 0 Lord, for lo, thine 

enemies shall perish; all the workers of iniquity 
flhfl.11 fhe scattered. 

It) But *my horn shall thou exalt like the horn 
of an unicorn: I shall be 'anointed with fresh oil. 

II "Mine eye also shall see my desire on mine 
enemies, and mine ears shall hesj tny desire of the 
wicked that rise up against me, 

12 "The righteous shall flourish like the palm- 
tree: he shidl grow like a cedar in Lebanon. 
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Majesty of Christ*s kingdom PSALMS, 93-97 [Consecutive Chapter .575] 
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13 Those that be planted in the house of the 
Low* shall * flourish in the courts of our God. 

14 They shall still bring forth fruit in old age; 
they shall be fat and t flourish tug; 

15 To shew that the Lord is upright: p he is my 
rock, and * there is no unrighteousness in him, 
[571] PSALM 93 

Tht majaty, pmcer, and hvlinru of Christ'* kingdom. 

rl\HE “ Loro reignetti, *he is clothed with majesty; 
X the Lord is clothed with strengtht ^whermdth he 

hath girded himself: rfthe world also is established* 
that it cannot be moved. 

2 r Thy throne is established t of old: thou art- 
from everlasting. 

3 The floods nave lifted up* O Loud, the floods have 
lifted up their voice; the floods lift up their waves. 

4 ■? The Lord ou high is Mightier than the noise of 
many waters than the mighty waves of the sea, 

6 Thy testimonies are very sure: holiness becom- 
eth thine house, 0 Lord, t for ever. 
1572: PSALM 94. 

TAs Prophet *het>:m.ih the bittttdnm of afflittiim. OLGRD f God, ■ to whom vengeance belongeth; 
0 God, to whom vengeance belongeth, f shew 

thyself. 
2 ‘Lift up thyself, thou cJudge of the earth: 

render a reward to the proud, 
3 Lord* rfhow long shall the wicked, how long 

shall the wicked triumph? 
4 How IvTuj shall they'utter and speak hard things ? 

and all the workers Of iniquity boast themselves? 
5 They break in pieces thy people, 0 Lord, and 

afl]ict thine heritage, 
6 They slay the widow and the stranger, and 

murder the fatherless. 
7 ^Tet they say, The Lord shall not see, neither / 

shall the God of Jacob Tegard it. 
8 *Understand* ye brutish among the people: 

and ye fools, when will ye be wise ? 
fl 'He that planted the ear* shall he not hear? 

he that formed the eye, shall he not see? 
ID He that chastiseth the heathen, shall not he 

correct? he that 4teacheth man knowledge, shall not 
he- kmwf 

11 *The Lord knoweth the thoughts of mant 
that they are vanity, 

12 1 Blessed is the man whom thou chastenest* 
0 Lord, and teacheet him out of thy law; 

13 That thou mayest give him rest from the days 
of adversity, until the pit be digged for the wicked. 

14 "For the Lore will not cast off his people, 
neither will he forsake hie inheritance. 

15 But judgment shall return unto righteousness: 
and all the upright in heart ^ shall follow it, 

16 Who will rise up for me against the evil-doers? 
or who will stand up for mo against the workers of 
iniquity? 

17 "Unless the Lord had Ansi my help, my soul 
had U almost, dwelt in silence. 

IS When I said, "My toot slippeth; thy mercy* eh,a.it, 
0 Loro, held me up. 

19 In the multitude of my thoughts within me 
thy comforts delight my soul, 

20 Shall '“the throne of iniquity have fellowship 
with thee, which * frameth mischief by a law ? 

21 'They gather themselves together against the 
soul of the righteous, and ' condemn the innocent 
blood. 
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22 But the Lord is 'my defence; and my God 
is the reck of mv refuge. 

23 And “he shall bring upon them their own 
iniquity, and shall cut them off in their own wick¬ 
edness; yea, the Lord our God shall cut them off. 

[5731 PSALM 95 
J H ethtieiatityn lb praitt (iad far Au fofidnttif, OCOME, let us sine; unto the Lord: "let us make 

a joyful noise to ^ the Rock of our salvation. 
2 Let us fcomc before his presence with thanks' 

giving, and make a joyful noiaeunto him with psalms. 
3 For fthe Lord is a great God, and a great 

King above all gods. 
4 t In his hand are the deep places of the earth: 

lithe strength of the hills ts his also, 
5 t^The sea is his, and he mode it: and his 

hands formed the dry 
6 0 come, let us worship and bow down: let *us 

kneel before the Lord our maker, 
7 For he is our God; and * we are the people of 

his pasture, and the sheep of his hand. * To-day 
if ye will hear his voice, 

8 Harden not your heart, * as in the f provocation 
and as jj* the day of temptation in the wilderness: 

9 When (your fathers tempted me, proved me* 
and *eaw my wotL 

10 'Forty yeans long was I grieved with this 
generation and said, It~w a people that do err h 
uieir heart* and they have not known my ways: 

11 Unto whom aware in my wrath, ftbut 
they should not enter into my rest. 

[574] PSALM 96 
An niAdrfdfiflfl M pf&tJf iPod f«t hit gtmfdl judgment. 0*S1NG unto the Lord h new aong: sing unto 

the Lord, all the earth. 
2 Sing unto the Lord, bless his name; shew 

forth his salvation from day to day. 
3 Declare his glory among the heathen, his 

wonders among all people. 
4 For *the Lord is great, and “greatly to be 

praised ; rfhe is to be feared above all gods* 
5 For 'all the gods of the nations are idols: -^but 

the Lord made the heavens. 
6 Honour and majesty are before him; strength 

and * beauty are in his sanctuary. 
7 ^Give unto the Lord* 0 ye kindreds of the 

le* give unto the Lord glory and strength. 
Give unto the Lord the glory f dun unto hie 

name: bring an offering, and come into his courts, 
9 0 worship the Lord 4II in the beauty of holiness: 

fear before him* all the earth. 
10 Say among the heathen that * the Lord reign eth: 

the world also shall be established that it shall not 
be moved: 'be shall judge the people righteously. 

11 "‘Let the heavens rejoice* and let the earth 
be glad; "let the sea roar, and the fulness thercof- 

12 Let the field be joyful, and all that is therein: 
then shall aB the trees of the wood rejoice 

13 Before the Lord; for he cometh, for he cornelh 
to judge the earth: *he shall judge the world with 
righteousnesa, and the people with his truth. 
[575] PSALM 97 

3"Af -rAurrA Tfjoiceih at judgments idolatere. 

rPHE "TXfRD reigneth; let the earth rejoice; let 
X the f multitude of * isles be glad thereof 

2 cClouds and darkness are round about him: 
'righteousness and judgment are the II habitation 
of hie throne. 
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{576 Consecutive Chapter] PSALMS, 98-102 David’s vow and prayer 

3 'A flre goeth before him, and burneth up 
enemies round about. 

4 lightnings enlightened the world; the 
earth saw, and trembled. 

5 ‘ The hills melted like was at the presence of the 
Lord, at the presence of the Lorn* of the whole earth. 

6 4The heavens declare his righteousness, and 
all the people see his glory. 

T ' Confou tided be all they that serve graven 
images, that boast themselves of idols; * worship him, 
all m gods. 

8 Zion heard, ami was glad\ and the daughters of 
Judah rejoiced because of thy judgmentsT 0 Lord 

9 For' thou, Lord, art 'high above all the earth: 
-thou art exalted far above all gods. 

10 Ye that love the Lord, "hate evil: * he pre- 
serveth the souls of his saints; phe delivereth them 
out of the hand of the wicked. 

11 * Light is sown for the righteous, and gladness 
for the upright in heart. 

12 rRejoice in the Loud, ye righteous; rRud give 
thanks flat the remembrance of his holiness. 
1876] PSALM 98 

Tkr JWtftHlf ffhartutA all to prdirt Gwi. 

| A I'Hnlm. O'SING unto the Loan a now song: for 4he hath 
done marvellous things: * his right hand, and his 

holy arm, hath gotten him the victory. 
2 *Tho Lord hath made known " his salvation; 

*his righteousness lath he fl openly shewed in the 
sight of the heathen, 

‘A He hath Jremembered his mercy and his truth 
toward the house of Israels 'all the ends of the 
caTlh have seen the salvation of our God. 

4 * Make a joyful noise unto the Lord, all the earth : 
make a loud noise, and rejoice, and sing praise. 

5 Bing unto the Loro with the harp* w»th the 
harp, and the voice of a psalm. 

o ' With trumpets and sound of cornet make a 
joyful noise before the Lord, the King. 

'7 1 Let the sea roar, and the fulness thereof; the 
world, and they that dwell therein, 

8 Let the floods 'clap their hands: let the bills 
be joyful together 

o Before the Lord; "for he cometh to judge the 
earth; with righteousness shall he judge the world, 
and the people with equity. 

1577] PSALM 99 
Tht Pfoph/t Aftliih forth th* of f?oS in %ivn. 

PKFj "Lord reigncth ; let the people tremble : 4ho 
sitteth. Mtcem the cherubims; let the earth f be 

moved, 
2 The Lord is great in Zion ; and he is 'high 

above all people. 
J Let them praise rftby great and terrible name; 

for it ur holy, 
4 * The king's strength also loveth judgment; thou 

dost establish equity, thou executes! judgment and 
righteousness in Jacob, 

6 / Exalt ye the Lord our God, and worship at 
rhis footstool; for IIA he is holy. 

G 1 Moses and Aaron among his priests, and Samuel 
among them that call upon his name; they * called 
upon the Lord, and he answered them. 

7 'He spake unto them in the cloudy pillar: they 
kept his testimonies, and the ordinance that ha gave 
them. 
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8 Thou answeredst them, 0 IjORD our God; 'thou 
wast a God that forgavest them, though * thou tookesl 
veugeance of their inventions, 

9 'Exalt the Lord our God, and worship at his 
holy hill; for the Lord our God is holy, 
[578! PSALM 100 

An tstkoTtviiem Id jwhm* dttd fo* Aw^ciwr. 

| 4 A I-'h-LlIici Df || pTAtflA. MAKE ‘a joyful noise unto the Lorb, tall ye 
lands. 

2 Serve the Lord with glad ness: come before 
his presence with singing. 

3 Know ye that the Lord he is God: *it is he 
ihai hath imide us, land not we ourselves; *we are 
his people, and the sheep of hie pasture. 

4 4 Enter into hie gatea with thanksgivings mid 
into his courte with praise: be thankful unto him, 
and bless hie name. 

5 For the Lcrdk good; *his mercy is everlasting; 
and his truth enduretA t to all generations. 
15781 PSALM 101 

l^wi4 maktth a wm1 irrarf jstoffuvm of jdJimm 

T A PmuLiii of Diiid, 
T *WILL sing of meroy and judgment: unto thee, 
A 0 Lord, wifi I sing. 

2 1 will * behave myself wisely in a perfect way. 
O when wilt thou come unto me? 1 willf walk within 
my house with a perfect heart. 

"A 1 will set no f wicked thing before mine eyes: 
*1 bate the work of them 'that turn aside; ii shall 
not cleave to mu. 

4 A fro ward heart shall depart from me: I will 
not * know a wicked person. 

5 Whoso privily slundEireUi his neighbour, him 
will I cut off: Grim that hath an high look and a 
proud heart will not I suffer, 

G Mine eyes shall upon the faithful of the land, 
that they may dwell with me: he that walkcth I in 
a perfect way, he shall sctvc me, 

7 He that worketh deceit shall not.dwell within my 
house: he that telleth lies f shall not tarry in my sight. 

8 I will * early destroy all the wicked of the land; 
that I may cut "off all wicked doers 'from the city 
of the Lurid 
[5801 PSALM 102 

Tht #f Qod Are (o lr. Pwppiif^. 

1 A prnysr || of ihft iLfiliflted, * wlmn lie 1* uvfln*lLpl[B4dP »tiJ 
jwil3irft-tli out hLb complaint betunr lh« Lohd. HEAR my prayer, 0 Lord,and let my cry4come 

unto thee, 
2 ‘Hide not thy face from me m the day when I 

am in trouble; 'incline thine ear unto me: in the 
day whm I call, answer me speedily, 

^3 tfFnr my days are consumed II liko smoke, and 
' my bones are burned m an hearth. 

4 My heart is smitten, and * withered like grass; 
so that’l forget to eat my bread, 

& By reason of the voice of my groaning fmy 
bones cleave to my flskin. 

6 T am like 'a pelican of the wilderness; I am 
like all owl of the desert. 

7 I * watch, and am as a sparrow'alone upon the 
house-top, 

8 Mine enemies reproach me all the day; and they 
that are "mad against, me are ” sworn against me, 

9 For I have eaten ashes like bread, and 'mingled 
my drink, with weeping,_ 

10 Because of thine indignation and thy wrath : 
for'thou hast lifted me up, and cast me down. 
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An exhortation to bless God PSALMS, 103, 104 [Consecutive Chapter 5S2] 

11 *My days are like r shadow that declineth; 
and 'I am withered like grass. 

12 But thou, 0 Lord, ah&lt endure for ever; and 
thy rremembrance unto at] generations. 

IS Thau, hhalt arise, and “have mercy upon Zion; 
for the time to favour her, yea, the * set time, is cdmo, 

14 For thy servants take pleasure in * her stones, 
and favour the dust thereof. 

15 So the heathen shall 'fear the name of the 
Load ; and all the kings of the earth thy glory, 

16 When the Lord shall build up Zion, *he shall 
appear in his glory. 

17 *He wifi regard the prayer of the destitute, 
and not despise their prayer. 

18 This shall be r written for the generation to 
come; and dthe people which shall be created shall 
praise the Lorn 

19 For he hath 'looked down from the height of his 
sanctuary; from heaven did the Lord behold the earth; 

20 1 To hear the groaning of the prisoner; to loose 
tthose that are appointed to death; 

21 To r declare the name of the Lord in Zion, and 
his praise In Jerusalem; 

22 When the people are gathered together, and 
the kingdoms, to serve the Lord, 

28 He tweakened rny strength in the way; he 
* shortened my days. 

24 11 said, 0 my God, take me not away in the 
midst of uiy days: *thy years are throughout all 
generations, 
►25 'Of old hast thou laid the foundation of the 
earth; and the heavens are the work of thy hands. 
►26 “They shall perish, but Thou ehalt f endure; 
yea, all of them shall was old like a garment; as 
a vesture shalt thou change them, and they shall be 
changed: 
►2i But'thou art the same, and thy years shall 
have no end. 

28 'The children of thy servants shall continue, 
and their seed shall be established before thee. 

|581i PSALM 103 
Ah irhorittfioH to i(«i Qod f" Air more#, 

li A footm of Itavict, BLESS ‘the Lord, O my soul: and all that is 
within me, bless his holy name. 

2 Bless the Lord, 0 my soul, and forget not all 
his benefits: 

8 6 Who forgiveth all thine iniquities; who f heaieth 
all thy diseases; 

4 Who ^redeemeth thy life from destruction; 
rwho crowneth thee with loving-kindness and tender 
mercies; 

5 Who satisfieth thy mouth with goad things; so 
that ^thy youth is renewed like the eagle's. 

6 'The Lord executeth righteousness and judg¬ 
ment for all that are oppressed. 

7 * He made known his ways unto Moses, his acts 
unto the children of Israel. 

8 ‘The Lord vt merciful and gracious, slow to 
anger, and t plenteous in mercy. 

9 4 He will not always chide; neither will he keep 
Ait anger For ever. 

10 'lie hath not dealt with us after our sins; 
nor rewarded us according to our iniquities. 

11 “For fas the heaven is high above the earth, 
so great is his mercy toward them that fear him. 

12 As far as’the oast is from the west, so far hath 
he" removed our transgressions from us. 
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13 ‘Like as a father pitieth hu children, so the 
Lord pitieth them that fear him, 

14 For he knoweth onr frame; #he remomhereih 
that we art fdust. 

15 At /'firman, rhig days are as grass: ‘as a (lower 
of the field, so he flourisheth. 

16 For the wind paseeth over it, and tit is gone; 
and rthe place thereof shall know it no more. 

17 But the mercy of the Lord h from everlasting 
to everlasting upon them that fear him, and hta 
righteousness “unto childrens children; 

18 *To such as keep his covenant, and to those 
that remember his commandments to do them, 

19 The Lord hath prepared his * throne in the 
heavens; and ‘his kingdom rnleth ever all. 

20 "Bless the Lord, ye his angels, fthat excel in 
strength, that ftdo his commandments, hearkening 
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unto the voice of hia word. 
21 Bless ye the Lord, all ye rhia hosts; min¬ 

isters of his, that do his pleasure. 
22 ‘Bless the Lord, all hi» works in all placea of 

hie dominion: ^hlcsa the Lord, O my aouh 
PSALM 104 

A ttitAialti"! Hjfin.n tk* mipfity pau'fr ,tmi jirdtidcnn of f/aii, BLESS fl the Lord, 0 my soul. O Lord my God, 
thou art very great; *thqu art clothed with 

honour and majesty; 
2 f Who coverest, thyself with light as with a gar¬ 

ment : "'who atretehest out the heavens like a cur¬ 
tain : 

3 e Who layeth the beams of his chambers in the 
waters: Avho rnaketh the clouds hi* chariot: * who 
wralketh upon the wings of the wind: 

4 *Who maketh his angels spirits; 'hia ministers 
a flamiitg fire: 

5 f* IVj4o laid the foundatioDS of the earth, that 
it should not he removed for ever. 

6 Thou coveredst it with the deep as with a 
garment: the waters &toi>d above the mountains. 

7 ” At thy rebuke they fled; at the voice of thy 
thunder they hasted away. 

8 II * They go up by the mouutains; they go down 
by the valleys unto ‘the place W’hich thou hast 
founded for them. 

9 i1 Thou hast set a bound that they may not pass 
over; * that, they turn not again to cover the earth, 

](( flic sendeth the springs into the valleys, 
which f mu among the halls. 

11 They give drink to every beast of the field: 
the wild asses f quench their thirst. 

12 By them snail the fowls of the heaven have 
their habitation, which f fling among the branches, 

13 Tie Watereth the hills from his chambers; 
The earth is satisfied with 'the fruit of thy works. 

14 “He causeth the grass to grow for the cattle, 
and herb for the service of man: that he may bring 
forth 'food out of the earth: 

15 And “winethat maketh glad the heart of man, 
ojinf f oil to make his face to shine, and bread which 
strengtheneth man's heart, 

16 The trees of the Lord are full of sap; the 
cedars of Lebanon, 'which he hath planted; 

17 Where the birds make their nests: as for the 
stork, the fir-trees are her house. 

18 The high hills ftre a refuge for the wild goats; 
and the rocks for ‘the conies. 

19 *He appointed the moon for seasons: the £Un 
rknoWeih his going down. 

Jo f 
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20 ‘'Thou makest darkness, and it is night; 
wherein fall the bcasta of the forest do creep forth. 

21 rThe youi).g Hons roar alter their prey, and 
seek their meat from God, 

22 The sun arisoth, they gather themsel ves Jiff “ 
together, and lay them down in their dens. 

23 Man goetn forth unto ^his work and to hi&ko--ii^ 
labour until the evening. 

21 fO Loan* how manifold are thy works! in 
wisdom hast thou made them all: the earth is full 
of thy riches, 

25 So is this great and wide sea, wherein are things 
creeping imiumernblc, both small and great beasts. 

2G There go the ships: there in that Aleviathan, 
whom thou hast f made to play therein. 

27 J These wait all upon thee; that thou may eat 
give them their sueat in due season. 

28 That thou givest them, they gather: thou 
openest thine hand, they are filled with good, 

29 Thou hidest thy face, they are troubled : *thou 
takest away their breath, they die, and return to 
Iheir dust. 

30 r Thou sendest forth thy spirit, they htc created; [tv 
and thou rent west the face of the earth, 

31 The glory of the Loan fahall endure for ever: 
the Lord "■shall rejoice in his works. 

32 lie looketh on the earth, and it " trcmbleth: 
-he toucheth the hills, and they smoke. 

33 *1 will sing unto the Loan as long as I live: 1 
will sing praise to my God while I have my being. 

34 My meditation of him shall be sweet; I will 
be glad in the Loan. 

35 Let1 the sinners he consumed out o! the earth, 
and lot the wicked be no more. 'Bless thou the 
Lord, Q my soul. Praise ye the Lord. 
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PSALM 105 
Jn iii’iunliJI'wrc fa f riimd end to SLli hi* unirk*. 

OaGIVE thanks unto tho Loan; call upon his 
name: * make knowm his deeds among the people. 

2 Bing unto him, sing psalms unto him: "bilk ye 
of all hit* wondrous wonts. 

3 Glory ye in his holy name: let the heart of 
them rejoice that seek the Lord. 

4 Seek the Loan, and his strength; ^seck his 
face evermore, 

5 r Remember hia marvellous works that he hath 
done; his wonders, and the judgments of his mouth; 

6 O ye seed of Abrahatn his servant, ye children 
of Jacob his chosen. 

7 He is the Lord our God: ^hia judgments are 
iu ali the earth. 

8 He hath f remembered his covenant for ever, the 
wordwAtcA he commanded In* a thousand generations. 

d h Which covenant he made with Abraham, and 
his oath unto Isaac; 

10 And confirmed the same unto Jacob fnr a law* 
and to Israel for fiii everlasting covenant: 

11 Saying,J Unto thee will I give the land of 
Canaan, i the lot of your inheritance: 

12 ‘ When they were bid a few men in number; 
yea, very lew, "and atrangers in it. 

13 When they went from one nation to another, 
from MW kingdom to another people; 

L4 m lie suffered no man to do them wrong: yea, 
he reproved kings Tor their sakes; 

15 Sayituj* Touch not mine anointed, and do my 
prophets no harm. 
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1G Moreover 'he called for a famine u^m 
land: he brake the whole * staff of bread, 

17 Ule sent a man before them, even Joseph, 
who rwas told for a servant: 

18 'Whose feet they hurt with fetters: the waa 
laid in iron: 

19 Until the time that, his word came: *the word 
of the Lord tried him. 

20 “The king sent and loosed him: even the ruler 
of the people, and let him go free, 

21 *He made him lord of his house, and ruler of 
all his f substance: 

22 To hind his princes at his pleasure; and teach 
his senators wisdom. 

£3 * Israel also came into Egypt i and Jacob 
sojourned "in the land of Ham, 

24 And flhe increased his people greatly; and 
made them stronger than their encmieB. 

25 *He turned their heart to hate his people, to 
deal suhlilly with his servants. 

28 * He sent Moses his servant; and Aaron 
* whom he had chosen. 

27 "They showed fhifl signs among them, ^and 
wonders in the land of Bam. 

28 *31e sent darkness^ and made it dark; and 
Athey rebelled not against his word, 

£9 'lie turned theiT waters into blood* and slew 
their fish, 

30 * Their land brought forth frogs in abundance, 
in the chambers of their kings. 

31 'He spake, and there came diveTS sorts of flies, 
and lice in all their coasts, 

32 He gave them hail for rain, and flaming fire 
in their kmL 

33 "He emote their vines also and their fig-trees; 
and brake the trees of their coasts, 

34 4He spake, and the locusts came, and cater¬ 
pillars, and that without number, 

35 And did eat up all the herbs in their land, 
and devoured the fruit of their ground. 

3G *He smote also all the firstborn in their land, 
•the chief of all their strength, 

37 pHe brought them forth also with silver and 
gold: and there was not one feeble 'person among 
their tribes. 

38 * Egypt was glad when they departed : for the 
fear of them fell upon them. 

39 cHc spread a cloud for a covering; and fire 
to gi ve light in the night. 

40 kThe people asked* and he brought quails, and 
J satisfied them with the bread of heaven, 

41 *He opened the rock, and the waters gushed 
out; they ran in the dry places hke a river. 

42 For he remembered "hie holy promise, and 
Abraham his servant, 

43 And he brought forth his people with joy* 
and his chosen with tgladness: 

44 "And gave them the lands of the heathen: 
and they inherited the labour of the people; 

45 ^hat they might observe his statutes, and 
keep his laws, t Praise ye the Loan, 
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T>TIAIRE tyft tlje ^ve thanks unto 
* the Lord; for he is good: for his mercy mdvreth 

for ever. ,„**•* * 
2 'Who can utter the mighty acta ol the Lons 7 

who can shew forth all his praise'( 
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3 niched are they that keep judgment* ami he 
that Jdoeth righteousness at 'nil tunes. 

4 ^Remember me* 0 Loan, with the favour that 
thou beareat unto thy people: O visit me with thy 
salvation; 

6 That I may see the good of thy chosen* that 
I may rejoice in the gladness of thy nation, that I 
mav glory with thine inheritance, 

6 *We have sinned with out fathers, we have 
committed iniquity, we have done wickedly. 

7 Our fathers understood not thy wonders in 
Egypt; they remembered not the multitude of thy 
mercies; *but provoked him at the sea, etwn at the 
Red sea. 

8 Nevertheless he saved them ‘for his name's sake* 
■that he might make his mighty power to be known. 

9 'He rebuked the Red sea also, atid it was dried 
up: so "he led them through the depths, as through 
the wilderness. 

10 And he "saved them from the hand of him 
that hated them, and redeemed them from the hand 
of the enemy, 

11 ‘And toe waters covered their enemies: there 
was not one of them left. 

12 'Then believed they his words; they sang 
his praise, 

13 * t They soon forgat his works* they waited 
not for his counsel i 

14 rBut. f lusted exceedingly in the wilderness* 
and tempted God in the desert. 

15 'And he gave them their request; but 'sent 
leanness into their son! 

16 "They envied Moses also in the camp* and 
Aaron the saint of the Lord. 

17 *The earth opened and swallowed upDuthnn, 
and covered the company of Abirain. 

IS 'And a fire was kindled in their company; 
the flame burned up the wicked. 

19 1 They made a calf in Hoieb, and worshipped 
the molten imago, 

20 Thus “they changed their gloTy into the 
similitude of an ox that catcth graas. 

21 They * forgat God their saviour* which had 
done great things in Egypt* 

22 ’Wondrous works m 'the land of Ham, ami 
terrible things by the Red sea. 

£S * Therefore ho said that he would destroy 
thou*? had not Moses his chosen 'stood before bins 
in the broach, to turn away his wiath, lest he 
should destroy them. 

24 Yoa* they despised f f the pleasant land, they 
"believed not his word: 

25 * Rut murmured in their tents* and hearkened 
not unto the voice of the Lore. 

26 'Therefore ho * lifted up his hand against them* 
to overthrow them in the wilderness; 

27 t(To overthrow their seed also among the 
nations, and to scatter them in the lands, 

2B "They joined themselves also unto B:ml-peor* 
and ate the sacrifices of the dead. 

29 Thus they provoked Mm to anger with their 
inventions: and the plague brake in upon them. 

30 "Then stood up Phinehas* and executed 
judgment: and so the plague was stayed, 

31 And that was counted unto him *fbr righteous¬ 
ness unto all generations for evermore. 

32 *Thcy angered him also at the waters or strife* 
flso that it went ill with Moses for their sakes; 
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33 '‘Because they provoked his spirit, so that ho 
spake unadvisedly with his lips. 

34 'They did not destroy the nations, 
whom the Loan commanded them: 

35 “But were mingled among the heathen, and 
learned their works. 

36 And ^ they served their idols: * which were a 
snare unto them, 

37 Yea* 'they sacrificed their sons and their 
daughters unto adevils, 

3fi And elied innocent blood* even the blood of 
their sons and of their daughters* whom they 
sacrificed unto the idols of Canaan: and Hhe land 
was polluted with blood. 

39 Thus were they f defiled with their own works, 
and dwent a whoring with their own inventions. 

40 Therefore r was the wrath of the Lord kindled 
against his people* insomuch that he abhorred ^ his 
own inheritance. 

41 And "he gave them into the hands of the hea¬ 
then; and they that hated them ruled over them, 

i2 Their enemies also oppressed them, and they 
were brought into subjection under their hand, 

43 AMany times did he deliver them ; hut they firovoked him with their counsel; and were I brought 
ow for their iniquity. 

44 Nevertheless he regarded their affliction, when 
‘he heard their cry: 

45 4And he remembered for them hia covenant,and 
'repented "according to the multitude of his mercies. 

Ifi 11 He made them also to he pitied of all those 
that carried them captives. 

47 ' Save us, O Lord our God, and gather us 
from among the heathen* to give thanks unto Ihv 
holy name, and to triumph in thy praise. 

48 f Blessed Jit the Lomi Goo of Israel from 
everlasting to everlasting: and let a]] the people 
say, Amen, t Praise yo the Lord. 
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O'GIVE thanks unto the Lord* for *he good: 
for his mercy mdvtreth for ever. 

2 Let the redeemed of the T/mu> say «p, ' whom 
he hath redeemed from the hand of the enemy; 

3 And 'gathered them out of the lands, from the 
east* and from the west* from the north, and f from 
the south. 

4 They 'wandered in^tbe wilderness in a solitary 
way; they found no city to dwell in. 

5 Hungry and thirsty* their soul fainted in them, 
6 "Then they cried unto the Lord in their trouble, 

ami ho delivered them out of their distresses. 
7 And he led them forth by the ‘right way* that 

they might go to a city of habitation. 
8 JQ that men would praise the Lord for his 

goodness* and for his wonderful works "io the 
children of men! 

9 For‘he satisfieth the longing soul* and filletb 
the hungry soul with goodness.’ 

10 Such m 'sit in darkness and in the shadow 
of death, beimf "hound in ftJBjetien and iron; 

11 Because they "rebelled against the words of 
God, and contemned 'the counsel of (he Mosl High; 

12 Therefore he brought down (heir heart with 
labour; they fell down, and there ^none to help, 

13 '’Then they cried unto the Loan in I heir trouble, 
ami he saved them out of their distresses. 

389 
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14 ’'He brought them out of darkness and the 
shadow of death> and brake their bands in sunder. 

15 'Dh that mm would praise the Lob D for his 
goodness, and far his wonderful works to the 
children of men! 

16 For he hath f broken the gates of brass, and 
cut the bars of iron in snnder. 

17 Fools, “because of their transgression, and 
because of their iniquities are afflicted, 

IS * Their soul abbniTcth all manner of meat; 
and they vdraw near unto the gates of death, 

19 “Then they cry unto the Loan in their trouble, 
and he sjivetli them out of their distresses. 

20 "He sent his word, and 'healed them, and 
* delivered them from their destructions. 

£1 Oh that men would praise the Lore for his 
goodness, and for his wonderful works to the 
children of men] 

22 And 'let them sacrifice the sacrifices of thanks- 
giving, and sdeclare hie works with f rejoicing. 

23 They that go down to the sea in ships, that 
do business in great waters; 

24 These see the works of the Lori>t and his 
wonders in the deep- 

25 For he conunandeth and t'raiseth the stormy 
wind, which lifteth up the waves thereof. 

26 They mount up to the heaven, they go down 
again to the depths- * their soul is melted because 
of trouble. 

27 They reel to and fro, and stagger like a 
drunken man, and fare at their wit’s With 

28 'Then they cry unto the Lord in their trouble, 
and he bringeth them out of their distresses. 

29 *He maketh the storm a calm, so that the 
waves thereof are still- 

30 Then are they glad because they be quiet; 
so he bringeth them unto their desired haven. 

31 ' Oh that men would praise the Lord for his 
goodness, and for his wonderful works to the 
children or men! 

32 Let them exalt him also -in the congregation 
of the people, and praise him in the assembly of 
the elders, 

33 He "tumeth rivers into a wilderness, and 
the water-springs into dry ground; 

34 A 'fruitful kind into t barrenness, for the 
wickedness of them that dwell therein, 

35 p He tumeth the wilderness into a standing 
water, and dry ground into water-springs, 

30 And there he maketh the hungry to dwell, 
that they may prepare a city for habitation; 

37 And sow the fields, and plant vineyards, 
which may yield fruits of increase. 

38. fHe blesseth them also, so that they rare 
multiplied greatly; and sttflereth not their cattle 
to decrease. 

39 Again, they are 'imnisbed and brought low 
through oppression, affliction, and sorrow. 

40 'He poureth contempt upon princes, and 
causeth them to wander in the II wilderness, when 
there i& no way. 

41 “Yet aetteth he the poor on high ||from 
affliction, and r maketh him families like a tiock, 

42 *The righteous shall see it, and rejoice; and 
all ‘iniquity shall stop her month. 

43 “Whoso i* wise, and will observe these things, 
even they shall understand the loving-kindness of 
the Lord. 
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PSALM 108 
Jarif itmii'i/ ta pram Oa4, 

*1 A Niihg or PraIeu of David. 0“Q01>, my heart is fixed; I will aing and give 
praise, even with my glory. 

2 f Awake, psaltery and harp: I im/eelf will awake 
early. 

3 I will praise thee, 0 Lord, among the people: 
and I will sing praiaes unto thee among the nations. 

4 For thy mercy in great above the heavens; and 
thy truth reacheth unto the II clouds, 

5 rBe thou exalted, O God, above the heavens: 
and thv glory above all the earth; 

6 'That thy beloved may be delivered: save m;ih 
thy right hand, and answer me. 

'7 God hath spoken in hie holiness; 1 will rejoice, 
I will divide Shechem, and mete out the valley of 
Snoooth. 

8 Gilead is mine; Manaaseh mine; Ephraim 
also j-T the strength of mine head; ‘Judah u my 
lawgiver; 

9 Moab my woshpot; ever Edom will I cast 
out my shoe; over PhiEstia will I triumph. 

10 ■'‘Who will bring me into the strong city? who 
will lead me into Edom? 

11 Wilt not thou, 0 God, who hast cast us off"? 
and wilt not thou, O God, go forth with our hosts? 

12 Give uk help from trouble: for vain u the 
heli) or man, 

13 * Through God we shall do- valiantly: for he 
it iff that shall tread down our enemies. 
i5S7| PSALM 109 

//fluid rCnapifliarti) oj hit tfajidmur mrmiet. 
f To the chi«f Muikiin, A IJ^aim of Dnid. HOLD “ not thy peace, 0 God of my praise; 

2 For the mouth of the wicked and the f mouth 
of the deceitful fa™ opened against me: they have 
spoken against me with a lying tongue. 

3 They compassed me about also with words of 
hatred ; and fought against me * without a cause. 

4 For my love they are my adversaries: but I 
gim mmelf unto prayer. 

5 And "they have rewarded me evil for good, and 
hatred for my love. 

6 Set thou a wicked man over him: and let 
d|| Satan stand at his right hand. 

7 When he shall be judged, let him the con¬ 
demned: and ‘let hU prayer become sin. 

8 Let his days be few; and net another take hiu 
II office. 

9 ' Let his children be fatherless, and his wife a 
widow. 

10 Let his children be continually vagabonds, and 
beg: let them seek their bread also out of their des¬ 
olate places. 

11 ALet the extortioner catch all that he hath; 
and let the stranger spoil his labour. 

12 Let there he none to extend mercy unto him: 
neither let there be any to favour hia fatherless 
children. 

13 i Let hia posterity be nut off ; in the gene¬ 
ration following let their * name be blotted out. 

14 ' Let the iniquity of hia fathers be remembered 
with the Lord; and let not the sin of his mother "bo 
blotted out. 

15 Let them be before the Lore continually, that 
ho may "cut off the memory of them from the earth. 

16 Because that he remembered not to shew 
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mercy, but persecuted the poor mid needy man, 
that he might even day the ‘broken in heart-, 

17 ^As be loved cursing, so let it come unto him : 
as he delighted not in blessing* so let it be far from 
him, 

18 As he clothed himself with cursing like an 
with his garment, so let it * comes f into his bowels 
like water, and like oil into his bones. 

19 Let it be unto him as the garment which 
eovereth him, and for a girdle wherewith he is 
girded continually. 

20 Let this be the reward of mine adversaries 
from the Lord, and of them that speak evil against 
my soul, 

21 But do thou for me, 0 God the Lord, for thy 
names sake: because thy mercy is good, deliver 
thou me, 

22 For 1 am poor and needy, and my heart is 
wounded within me. 

2d I am gone rlike- the shadow when it decline th: 
I am tossed up and down as the locust. 

24 My rknees are weak through fasting; and my 
flesh faileth of fiitne-ss. 

25 1 became also a ‘ reproach unto them; when 
they looked upon me "they shaked their heads. 

26 Help me, O Lohd my God; 0 save me ac¬ 
cording to thy mercy: 

27 ^That they may know that this is thy hand; 
that thou, Lord, hast done it. 

28 f Let them curse, but bless thou: when they arise, 
let them be ashamed ; but let. ‘thy servant rejoice. 

29 "Let mine adversaries be clothed with shame, 
and let them cover themselves with their own con- 
fusion, as with a mantle, 

80 1 will greatly praise the Lord with my mouth; 
yea, “I will praise him among the multitude, 

31 For r he shall stand at the right hand of the poor, 
to save km f from those that condemn his soul, 
IS8S: PSALM 110 

Tht cinyifom,. prrietihd&d, umt pa*rian of Chritt. 

T A Realm of David. a''HE “Lord said unto my Lord, SEt thou at my 
■ right hand, until I make thine enemies thy 

footstool. 
►2 The Loud shall send the rod of thy strength out 
of Zioti: rule thou in the midst of thine enemies. 
►3 6Thy people shall be willing in the day of thv 
power, 'in the beauties of holiness II from the womb 
of the morning: thou hast the dew of thy youth. 
W The Loro hath sworn, and Jwi31 not repent, 'Thou 
art a priest for ever after the order of Mclchizedek. 
►0 The Lord f at thy right hand shall strike through 
kings'in the day of his wrath, 
►Hj He shall judge among the heathen, he shall fill 
the places with the dead bodies: ‘he shall wound the 
heads over || many countries, 
►7 He shall drink of the brook in the way:1 there¬ 
fore shall he lift up the head, 
15801 PSALM 111 

GW So bw pramdfow Ai'j parwm <tnd jr<3dtitu tourix. PRAISE f ye the Lokd. "I will praise the Lord 
with vw whole heart, in the assembly of the 

upright, and in the congregation, 
2 4 The works of the Loro are great, r sought out 

of all them that have pleasure therein. 
3 His work is ahonourable and glorious: and his 

righteousness endureth For ever. 
4 He hath made his wonderful works to be 
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remem bereu 
compassion, 

5 He hath given meat unto them that fear him: 
he will ever be mindful of hie covenant. 

6 He hath shewed his people the power of his 
works, that ho may give them the heritage of the 
heathen. 

7 The works of bis hands are fvcrity and judg¬ 
ment; * all his commandments are snre. 

8 'They f stand fast for ever and ever, and are 
*donc in truth and uprightness. 

9 'He sent redemption unto his people: he hath 
commanded his covenant for ever: "’holy and rev¬ 
erend i* his name. 

10 "The fear of the Lord « the beginning of wis¬ 
dom : 11 a good understanding have all they t that do 
his commandments: his praise endurelh for ever. 
[590| PSALM 112 

tr\--‘i\\:\sin AafA [Ac pramitei qf Shit Irfr, ainf of she lift fu »nr. PRATSE fy® the Lord. a Blessed t? the nmn that 
feareth the Lord, that6 delighteth greatly in his 

commandments. 
2 'His seed shall be mighty upon earth: the gene¬ 

ration of the upright stmt! be blessed- 
3 ^Wealth arid riches shall be in his house: and 

his righteousness endureth for ever. 
4 fUnto the upright there ariseth light in the 

darkness: he u gracious, and full of compassion, 
and righteous. 

5 * A good man sheweth favour, and lendeth: he 
will guide his affairs 'with f discretion. 

6 Surely *he shall not be moved for ever: 'the 
righteous shall be m everlasting remembrance. 

7 *IIe shall not be afraid of evil tidings: his 
rheart is fixed, "trusting in the Lord. 

8 His heart its established, “he shall not be afraid, 
until he 'see his desire upon his enemies, 

9 #He hath dispersed, he hath given to the poor; 
*his righteousness endureth for ever; rhis horn shall 
be exalted with honour- 

10 'The wicked shall see it, and be grieved, 'he 
shall gnash with his teeth, and "melt away: Mho 
desire of the wicked shall perish, 

[591] PSALM 113 
An. rx/iorfstfimt to pram 47uJ for hit tietllenty nprf PRATSE f ye the Lord. "Praise, 0 ye servants 

of the Lord, praise the name of the LORD. 
2 ‘Blessed be the name of the Lord from this time 

forth, and for evermore. 
3 'From the rising of the sun unto the going down 

of the same the Lord's name ft? to he praised. 
4 The Lord is d high above all iiAticuiflj and rhia 

glory above the heavens, 
5 ^Who u like unto the Lord our God, who 

fdwelleth on high, 
6 * Who humbleth himself to behold the thmgs 

that are in heaven, and in the earth? 
7 AHe rabeth up the poor out of the duat, and 

lifteth the needy out of the dunghill; 
8 That he may 'set him with princes, eiwi with 

the princes of hie people. 
9 ^He maketh the barren woman f to keep house, and 

fo be a joyful mother of children, Praise ye the Lord. 

15921 PSALM 114 
Art tihvrlation. Ay (Ajt rxarttplf. af rfwttrA tnil[u>YF. 

/"HEN fl Israel went out of Egypt, the house of 
Jacob i from a people of strange language; 

2 rJudah wrashis sanctuary ,mW Israel hi a dominion, 
391 



\598 Consecutive Chapter] PSALMS, 115-118 Dadd declares love for God 

3 ‘The sea saw ft, anti fled; "Jordan was driven 
back, 

4 ^The mountains skipped like rann^/md1 the little 
hills like lambs. 

f) 'What atied thee, 0 thou bor, that thou Qed- 
dest? thou Jordan* that thou waat driven back? 

6 Ye niounUinB, that ye skipped like nuns; and 
ye little hills, Like lambs? 

7 Tremble, thou earth, at the presence of the 
Loud, at the presence of the God. of Jacob; 

8 4 Which turned the rock into a hlanding water, 
the flint into a fountain or waters, 

|5»3i PSALM 115 
@nd if io tie ymiftti Jut Au blrititlpi, 

VfOT * unto usT D Lord, not unto ust but unto thy 
Xi name give glory, for thy mercy, and for thy 
truth’s sake, 

2 Wherefore should the heathen say, ‘Where is 
now their God ? 

8 "But our God is in the heavens; he hath done 
whatsoever he hath pleased, 

4 J Their idols are silver and gold, the work of 
men's hands, 

5 They have mouths, but they speak not: eyes 
have they, but they see not: 

6 They have ears, but they hear not: noses have 
they, but they smell not: 

7 They have hands, but they handle not: feet 
have they, but they walk not: neither speak they 
through their throat. 

8 "They that make them are like unto them; w 
is every one that trusteth in them. 

9 Israel, trust thou in the Lord: #he is their 
help and their shield. 

10 0 house of Aaron, trust in the Loan: he is 
their help and their shield. 

11 Ye that, fear the Loud, trust in the Low: he 
is their help and their shield. 

12 The Lord hath boon mindful of us: he will 
bless us; he will bless the house of Israel; he will 
bless the house of Aaron. 

18 4 He will bless them that fear the Lohj>, both 
small f and great. 

14 The Lord shall increase yon more and more, 
you and your childron, 

15 Ye" are ^blessed of the Loud ■which made 
heaven and earth. 

Id The heaven, ettm the heavens, arc the Loro’s: 
but the earth hath he given to the children of 
men. 

IT J The dead praise not the Lord, neither any 
that go down into silence. 

18 "But we will bless the Lento from this time 
forth and for evermore. Praise the Lord. 

1594} PSALM 116 
Tht Pisimifi profanSk AO Ivvr and duty ta fjr/d far Am dr'\i'frurarr. 

I*LOVE the Lord, because he hath heard my 
voice and my supplications, 

2 Because he hath inclined his ear unto me, 
therefore will 1 call upon him fas long as I live. 

8 * The sorrows of death compassed me, and the 
pains or hell tgs-t hold upon me: 1 found trouble 
and sorrow, 

4 Then called I upon the name of tile Lord; 0 
Lord, 1 beseech thee, deliver my soul, 

6 rGracious is tbo Lord,and ''righteous; yea, our 
God is- merciful. 
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fi The Lord prescrvelh the simple: Iwas brought 
low, and he helped me. 

7 Return unto thy "rest, O my soul; for -^the 
Lord hath dealt bountifully with thee. 

8 *For thou hast delivered my non! from death, 
mine eyes from tears, and mv feet from falling. 

9 I will walk before the Lord 4 in the land of the 
living. 

ID *1 believed, therefore have I spoken: I was 
greatly afflicted: 

11 * I aaid in my haste, 1 All men are liars, 
12 What shall 1 render unto the Lord/w all his 

benefits toward me? 
15 1 will take the cup of salvation, and call upon 

the name of the Lord, 
14 ""l will pay my vows unto the Lord now In 

the presence of all his people, 
lb "Precious in the sight of the Lord is the death 

of his saints. 
16 0 Lord, truly "I am thv servant; I am thy 

servant, and *Lhe son of thy handmaid: thou hast 
loosed my bonds, 

17 I will offer to thee *the a&ordloe of thanks¬ 
giving, anil will call upon the name of the Lord. 

18 111 will pay my vows unto the Lord now in 
the presence of all his people, 

IQ In the "courts of the Lord’s house, in the 
midst of thee, O Jerusalem, Praise ye the Lord. 

|S95| PSALM 117 
.Art uforfaffoa to praitf. Go4 for All mrrfy and CruiA. O^PRxYlSE the Lord, all ye nations; praise him, 

all ye people, 
2 For his merciful kindness is great toward us: 

and 4 the truth of the Lord endureth lor ever. Prai.se 
ye the Lord. 
16961 PSALM lie 

The rem fny of CAntf in Air kingdom it rxpTttttd. O'GIYE thanks unto the Lord; for he is good; 
because his mercy mdurdh for ever, 

2 4Let Israel now say, that his mercy mdurdh 
for ever. 

3 Let the house of Aaron now’ say, that his 
mercy mdurdh for ever. 

4 Let them now that fear the Lord aay, that his 
mercy endureth for ever, 

5 "I called upon the Lord fin distress: the Lord 
answered tnc, and rfjset me in a large place. 

6 *The Lord is ton my side; I will not fcari 
what can man do unto me? 

7 ^The Lord taketh my part with them that help 
me : therefore shall rI see my desire upon them that 
hate me, 

8 *It is better to trust in the Lord than to put 
confidence in man, 

9 * It is better to trust in the Lord than, to put 
confidence in princes. 

10 All nations compassed me about: but in the 
name of the Lord will 1 t destroy them. 

11 They 1 compassed me about; yea, they com¬ 
passed me about: but in the name of the Lord 1 
will destroy them, 

12 They compassed me about Mike bees; they 
aTe quenched mas the fire of thorns: for in the name 
of the Lord I will f destroy them, 

13 Thou hast thrust sore at me that I might fall: 
but the Lurs> helped me, 

14 "The Lord is my strength and song, and is 
become my salvation. 



Sundry prayers, praises and PSALMS, 119 [Consecutive Chapter 59?] 

Id The voice of rejoicing and salvation is in the 
tabernacles of the righteous: the right hand of the 
Lord doetli valiantly. 

16 ’The right hand of the Lord is exalted: the 
right hand of the Lord doeth valiantly, 

17 p I shall not die, but li ve, and * declare the 
works of the Lord. 

IS The Lord hath 'chastened me sore: but he 
hath not given me over unto death. 

19 'Open to me the gates of righteousness: 1 will 
go into them, and I will praise the Lord: 

20 'This gate of the Lord, "into which the rights 
eons shall enter. 

21 1 will praise thee; for thou hast 'heard me, 
and 'art become my salvation. 
►22 ■ The stone which the builders refused is become 
the head stone of the corner. 

23 tThis is the Lord3* doing; it is marvellous in 
our eyas, 

24 This is the day which the Lord hath made; 
we will rejoice and bo glad in it 

2d Save now, I beseech thee, 0 Lord; 0 Lord, 
T beseech theet send now prosperity. 
►26 * Blessed he he that cometh in the name of the 
Lord: we have blessed you out cf the house of the 
Lord, 

27 God is the Lord, which hath shewed us * light: 
bind the sacrifice with cords, even unto the horns 
of the altar. 

£8 Thou art my God, and I will praise thee: 
*thoh art ray God, I will exalt thee. 

29 *0 give thanks unto the Lord; for he is good: 
for his mercy tndureth for ever. 
[5971 PSALM 119 
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Alepr, BLESSED are the |undented in the way, 'who 
walk in the law of the Lord, 

2 Blessed are they that keep Ilia testimonies, and 
(hat. seek him with the whole heart. 

3 * They also do no iniquity: they walk in his ways, 
4 Thou hast commanded vs to Keep thy precepts 

diligently. 
if 0 that my ways were directed to keep thy 

statutes! 
6 'Then shall I not be ashamed, when 1 have 

respect unto all thy commandments. 
t -1 will praise thee with uprightness of heart, 

when I shall have learned f thy righteous judgments. 
3 I will keep thy statutes: 0 forsake me not 

Beth. 
9 Wherewithal shall a young man cleanse his way? 

By taking heed thereto according to thy word, 
10 With my whole heart have 1 'sought thee: 

0 let me not^wander from thy commandments, 
11 'Thy word have I hid in mine heart, that I 

might not sin against thee. 
12 Blessed art thou, 0 

statutes, 
13 With my lips have 1 

meats of thy mouth, 
14 I have rejoiced in the way of thy testimonies, 

as much as in all Hches. 
15 1 will kmeditate in thy precepts, and have 

respect unto thy ways. 
16 1 will 1 delight myself in thy statutes: I will 

not forget thv word. 

Lord : * teach me thy 
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Gimel, 
17 "'Deal bountifully with thy servant, that 1 

may live, and keep thy word, 
18 | Open thou mtne eyes, that I may behold 

wondrous things out of thy law. 
19 nl am a stranger in the earth; hide not thy 

command merits from me. 
20 'My soul break eth for the longing that U hath 

unto thy judgments at all times, 
21 Tb on hast rebuked the proud that are cursed, 

which do p err from thy commandments. 
£2 'Remove from hie reproach and contempt; 

for I have kept thy testimonies. 
23 Princes also did sit and speak against me: but 

thy servant did 'meditate in thy statutes. 
24 'Thy testimonies also are my delight, md 

tmy counsellors. 
Daleth. 

£5 'My soul cleaveth unto the dust: 'quicken 
thou me according to thy word, 

25 I have declared my ways, and thou heardest 
me; * teach me thy statutes. 

27 Make me to understand the way of thy pre^ 
cepts: so 'shall I talk of thy wondrous works, 

2d * My soul t mclteth for heaviness: strengthen 
thou me according unto thy word. 

29 Remove from me the way of lying: and grant 
me thy law graciously. 

30 I have chosen the way of truth: thy judg¬ 
ments have 1 laid before me. ' 

31 I have stuck unto thy testimonies; 0 Lord* 
put me not to shame, 

32 I will run the way of thy commandments, 
when thou shalt R enlarge rny heart. 

He. 
33 ‘Teach me: 0 Lord* tbe way of thy statutes; 

and I shall keep it the end/ 
34 'Give me understanding, and I shall keep thy 

law; yea, I shall observe it with my whole heart. 
3d Make me to go in the path of thy command¬ 

ments; for therein do I 'delight. 
36 Incline my heart, unto thy teatimonieB, and 

not to * covetousness. 
ST*"!Turn away mine eyes from "beholding 

vanity; and ‘quicken thou me in thy way. 
38 * Establish thy word unto thy servant, who 

is devoted to thy fear. 
39 Turn away my reproach which I fear: for 

thy judgments are good, 
40 Behold, I have Gonged after thy precepts: 

"quicken me in thy righteousness. 

Vail 

41 "Lot thy mercies come also unto Die, 0 Lord, 
even thy salvation, according to thy word. 

42 if So Hhall I have wherewith to answer him 
that reproaeheth me: for I trust ip thy word, 

43 And take not the word of truth utterly out 
of my mouth; for I have hoped in thy judgments. 

44 So shall I keep thy law continually for ever 
and ever, 

45 And I will walk fat liberty; for T seek thy 
precepts. 

46 rI will speak of thy testimonies also before 
kingsT and will not be ashamed. 

4*7 And I will * delight myself in thy oommand- 
meuts, which I have loved. 

48 My hands also will I lift up unto thy 
393 



15,97 Consecutive Chapter] PSALMS, 119 And lave in God’s law 

commandmeDIs, which 1 have loved; Mid I will 
* meditate in thy statutes, 

Zaln. 
49 Remember the word unto thy servant* upon 

which thou hast caused me tor hope. 
50 This it my * com fort in my affliction; for thy 

word hath quickened me, 
51 The proud have had me greatly 'in derision; 

yd have I not * declined from thy law, 
52 1 remembered thy judgments of old, 0 Lord ; 

and have com furled myself. 
53 * Horror hath taken bold upon me because of 

the wicked that forsake thy low. 
54 Thy statu lea have been my songs in the house 

of my pilgrimage, 
65 rt have remembered thy name, 0 Lohb, in the 

night, and have kept thy law. 
56 This I had, because I kept thy precepts, 

Cheth. 
67 1 Thou art my portion, 0 Lord : I have said 

that 1 would keep thy words. 
58 I entreated thy f favour with my whole heart: 

be merciful unto me 'according to thy word. 
59 1 * thought on my ways, and turned my feet 

unto thy testimonies, 
60 I made baste, and delayed not to keep thy 

co mmand men Ls, 
61 The 0bands of the wicked have robbed me: 

hut 1 have not forgotten thy law. 
62 f At midnight I will rise to give thanks unto 

thee, because of thy righteous judgments, 
63 1 am a companion of at I themi that fear thee, 

and of them that keep thy precepts. 
64 4The earth, 0 Lord, is lull of thy mercy: 

f leach me thy statutes 
Teth. 

65 Thou hast dealt well with thy servant, 0 
Lohd, according unto thy word. 

66 Tench me good judgment and knowledge : for 
I have believed thy commandments, 

67 fBefore T was afflicted I went astray; but 
now have I kept thy word. 

68 Thou art 'good, and doest good; * teach me 
thy statutes, 

69 The proud have 'forged a lie against me: bid 
I will keep thy precepts with my whole heart. 

70 * Their heart is as fat ils grease; bid T 'delight 
in thy law. 

71 * It is good for me that I have been afflicted; 
that, I might learn thy statutes. 

72 "The law of thy mouth is better unto me than 
thousands of gold and silver. 

JOD. 
73 fThy hands have made me and fashioned me: 

*give me understanding, that I may learn thy com¬ 
mandments. 

74 "They that fear thee will be glad when they 
see me; because rI have hoped in tny word. 

75 I know, 0 Lord, that tny judgments are fright, 
and ‘that thou in faithfulness hfist afflicted me. 

76 Let, 1 pray thee, thy merciful kindness be 
ffor my comfort* according to thy word unto thy 
servant. 

77 'Let thy tender mercies come unto me, that I 
may live: forHLhy law is my delight, 

78 Lot the proud *be ashamed; 'for they dealt 
perversely with mo without a cause: but 1 will 
'meditate in thy precepts. 
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79 Let those that fear thee turn unto me, and 
those that have known thy testimonies. 

80 Let my heart be sound in thy statutes; that 
I be not ashamed. 

Cam. 
SI "My soul fainteth for thy salvation; hut *T 

hope in thy word. 
82 'Mine eyes fail for thy word, saying, When 

wilt thou comfort me? 
S3 For''I am become like a bottle in the smoke; 
do I not forget thy statutes, 

84 "How many are the days of thy servant? 
Fwhen will thou execute judgment on them that 
persecute me? 

S5 'The proud have digged pits for me, which 
are not after thy law, 

86 All thy commandments are f faithful; 4they 
persecute me 'wrongfully; help thou me. 

87 They had almost consumed me upon earth; 
but T forsook not thy precepts, 

58 kQuicken me after thy loving-kindness; so 
shall I keep the testimony of thy mouth. 

Lamed, 

59 'For ever, 0 Lord, Lhy word is settled in heaven. 
90 Thy faithfulness is f unto all generations: thou 

hast established the earth, and it fabideth. 
91 They continue this day according to "thine 

ordinances; for all are thy servants, 
92 Unless "thy law had been my delights, 1 should 

then have perished in mine affliction. 
93 I will never forget thy precepts: for with 

them thou hast quickened me. 
94 I am thine, save me; for 1 have sought thy 

precepts. 
95 The wicked have waited for me to destroy 

mo: hid I will consider thy testimonies. 
90 '1 have seen an end of all perfection: hut thy 

commandment is exceeding broad. 
Mem. 

97 0 how love 1 thy law! ^it ts my meditation 
all the day. 

98 Thou through thy commandments hast made me 
f wiser than mine enemies: for t they are ever with me. 

99 I have more understanding than all my teach¬ 
ers; rfor Illy testimonies are my meditation. 

100 '1 understand more than the ancients, be¬ 
cause I keep thy precepts. 

101 I have 'refrained my feet from every evil 
way, that 1 might keep thy woid. 

102 I have not departed from thy judgments: 
for thou hast taught me. 

103 “How sweet are thy wordu unto tny f taste! 
yea. sweeter than honey to my mouth. 

104 Through thy precepts I get understanding : 
therefore 'I hate every raise way. 

Nmr. 
105 ^Thy word is a II lamp unto my feet, and a 

light unto my path. 
106 *1 have sworn, and I will perform it, that I 

will keep thy righteous judgments, 
107 I am afflicted very much: 'quicken me, 0 

Lord, according unto thy word. 
108 Accept, 1 beseech thee, ‘thefree-will offerings 

of my mouth, 0 Lord, and 'teach me thy judgments. 
109 4My soul is continually in my hand; yet do 

I not forget thy law. 
110 ‘The wicked have laid a snare for me: yet I 

Ferred not from thy precepts. 



Da vid’s grief a nd hope PSALMS, 119 [Consecutive Chapter 597] 

111 fThy testimonies have I taken aa an heritage 
for ever: ft>r ‘they tire the rejoicing of my heart, 

112 T have inclined mine heart fto perform thy 
statutes always, *etm mto the end* 

Sauece, 

113 I hate vain thoughts: hut thy law do I love. 
114 * Thou art my hiding-place and my shield : ' 1 

hope in thy word. 
116 "Depart from mot ye evil-doera: for I will 

keep the commandment* of my God. 
116 Uphold me according unto thy word, that I 

may live: and let me not 'be ashamed of my hope. 
117 Hold thou me up, and 1 shall be safe; and I 

will have respect unto thy statutes continually► 
118 Thou hast trodden down nil them that "err 

from thy statutes: for their deceit is falsehood. 
119 Thou t put-teat away all the wicked of the 

earth * like dross: therefore I love thy testimonies. 
120 3My flesh trembleth for fear of thee; and I 

am afraid of thy judgments. 
Ant. 

121 1 have done judgment and justice: leave 
me not to mine oppressors. 

122 Be Tsurety for thy servant for good : let not 
the proud oppress me, 

123 'Mine eyes fa.il for thy salvation, and for the 
word of thy righteousness. 

124 Deal with thy servant according unto thy 
mercy, aiid 'teach me thy statutes, 

125 “I am thy servant; give me understanding, 
that I may know thy testimonies. 

126 It is time for thee, Loan, to work: for they 
have made void thy Jaw, 

127 'Therefore I love thy commandments above 
gold; yea, above fine gold. 

128 Therefore I esteem all thy precepts concerning 
all things to be right; and I “hate every false way. 

Pe. 
129 Thy testimonies are wonderful; therefore 

doth my soul keep them. 
130 The entrance of thy words giveth light; ‘it 

giveth understanding unto the simple. 
131 T opened my mouth, and panted: for I 

"longed for thy commandments, 
132 * Look thou upon me, and be merciful unto 

me, ffas thou u&e&t to do unto those that love thy 
nstiii€ ■ 

133 d Order my step in thy word: and rlet not 
any iniquity have dominion over me, 

134 -'Deliver me from the oppression of man: so 
will I keep thy precepts. 

135 'Make thy face to shine upon thy servant; 
and A teach me thy statutes, 

136 'Rivers of waters run down mine eyes, be¬ 
cause they keep not thy law. 

T8ADDL 
137 * Righteous art thou, 0 Lord, and upright are 

thy judgments. 
138 'Thy testimonies that thou hast commanded 

are t righteous and very f faithful , 
139 mMy zeal hath f consumed me; because mine 

enemies have forgotten thy words. 
140 "Thy word is very tpure: therefore thy ser¬ 

vant loveth it, 
141 I am small and despised: yet do not I forget 

thy precepts. 
142 Thy righteousness is an everlasting rights 

eoiisitcssji and thy law is ‘the truth. 
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143 Trouble and anguish have |taken hold on 
me: yet thy commandments are *iny delights. 

144 The righteousness or thy testimonies is ever¬ 
lasting: *give tne underaLanding, and I ahall live. 

Koph. 
145 I Cried with my whole heart; hear me, O 

Loan: I will keep thy statutes. 
146 1 cried unto thee: save roc, land I shall 

keep thy testimonies. 
147 'I prevented the dawning of the morning, 

and cried; *1 hoped in thy word. 
148 'Mine eyes prevent the myAMvatchea, that I 

might meditate in thy word. 
149 Hear my voice, according unto thy loving- 

kindness: D Loan, h quicken me according to thy 
judgment 

150 They draw nigh that follow after mischief: 
they are lar from thy taw. 

151 Thou art 'near* O Loud; “'and all thy com¬ 
mandments are truth, 

152 Concerning ihy testimonies, I have known of 
old that thou hast founded them ‘for ever. 

Kesii, 
153 " Consider mine affliction, and deliver me: for 

1 do not forget thy law. 
154 ‘Plead my cause, and deliver me: 'quicken 

me according to thy word. 
155 Salvation is fhr from the wicked: for they 

seek not thy statutes, 
156 || Groat are thy tender mercies, 0 Loan, 

'quicken me according to Ihy judgments. 
167 Many are my persecutors, and mine enemies.: 

yet do I not ^decline from thy testimonies. 
1.58 1 beheld the transgressors, and 'was grieved; 

because they kept not thy word. 
159 Consider how I love Ihy precepts: A quicken 

me. 0 Loan, according to thy foving-kmdncHa, 
160 f Thy word is true from the beginning: and 

every one of thy righteous judgments endureth for 
ever, SctliN. 

161 'Princes have persecuted me with out a cause: 
but my heart atandetn in awe of thy word, 

16a I rejoice at thy word, as one that findeth 
great spoil, 

163 I hate and abhor lying: hit thy law do J love. 
164 Seven times a day do I praise thee, because 

of thy righteous judgments. 
16 o * Great peace have they which love thy law: 

and toothing shall offend them. 
166 'Lord, I have hoped for thy salvation, and 

done thy commandments, 
167 My soul hath kept thy testimonies; and I 

love them exceedingly. 
168 I have kept thy precepts and thy testi¬ 

monies: "for all my ways are before thee. 
Tad. 

169 Let my cry come near before thee, O Lore; 
" give me understanding according to thy word. 

170 Let my supplication come before thee: deliver 
me according to thy word. 

171 'My lips shall utter praise, when thou hast 
taught me thy statutes, 

172 My tongue shall speak of ihy word: for all 
thy commandments are righteouBneea. 

173 Let thine hand help me; forpI have chosen 
thy precepts. 

174 *1 have longed for thy salvation, 0 Loan; 
and rthy law is my delight. 
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1598 Ctyntiecutive Chapter] PSALMS, 120-127 The church giveth thanks 

vy 

E7-5 Let my soul live, and it ahull praise thee; 
and let thy judgment* help me, 

176 *\ nave gone astray like a lost sheep; seek 
thy servant; Ter I do not forget thy commandments. 

5981 PSALM 120 
ftavid prayelh ayairmt Dutff, and reprovetl hit turtyaf. 

| A Song dcgiTQP. TN *my distress I cried unto the Lord, and he 
heard me, 

2 Deliver my soul, 0 Lord, from lying lips, and 
from a deceitful tongue, 

3 || What shall be given nolo thee? or what shrill 
bo f done unto thee, thou false tongue? 

4 || Sharp arrows of the mighty, with coal* of 
juniper. 

5 Wo la me, that 1 sojourn in *Mes©di, "that I 
dwell in the tents of Kedar! 

6 My soul hath long dwelt with him that hafceth 
peace. 

7 I am ||for pence; hut when I speak, they are 
for war, 
15991 PSALM 121 

Tht jn/fty t>f the ytUjf, wfiv pul their trutf in God’i pri/tettian. 

1 A Song of Jogron. I ll WILL lift up mine eyes unto the hills, from 
whence cometn my help. 

2 " My help cometh from the Lord, which made 
heaven and earth. 

3 4He will not suffer thy foot to be moved; *he 
that kcepeth thee will not slumber. 

4 Behold, he that keepoth Israel shall neither 
slumber nor sleep, 

0 The Loud is thy keeper; the Lord is dthy shade 
f upon thy right hand, 

6 /The sun shall not smile thee by day, nor the 
moon hy night. 

7 The Loan shall preserve thee from all evil: he 
shall 'preserve thy soul. 

8 Thu Lord shall * preserve thy going out and 
thy coming in from this Lime forth, and even for 
evermore. 
IGOOI PSALM 122 

fhivid jmyfemieth ha joy for the thirreh. arid pTiiytth therefor. 

tl A Song uf dn^nMiJ of IHrid. I WAS glad when they said unto me, 'Let us go 
into the house of the Loan. 

2 Out feet shall stand within thy gates, 0 Jeru¬ 
salem. 

3 Jerusalem is budded as a city that is 4compact 
together: 

4 € Whither the tribes go up, the tribe* of the 
Lord unto "'the testimony of Israel, to give thanks 
unto the name of the Lord. 

5 * For there fare set thrones of judgment, the 
thrones of the house of David, 

6 /Pray for the pence of Jerusalem; they shall 
prosper that love thee. 

7 Peace be within thy walls, and prosperity 
within thy palaces. 

8 For my brethren and companions’ sakes, 1 will 
now say, Peace be within thee. 

11 Because of I he house of the Lord our God I 
will' seek thy good. 

16911 PSALM 123 
Th* putty pryfrtt their nmjSdeimr in. find. 

1| A Kcm^ «f d^greea. UNTO thce-“lifl I up mine eyes, 0 thou ‘that 
dwellest in the heavens. 
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2 Beholdj as the eyes of servants look unto the 
hand of their masters, and as the eyes of a maiden 
unto the hand of her mistress; so our eyes wait 
upon the Lord our God, until that he have mercy 
upon us. 

3 Have mercy upon ua, 0 Lord, have merey upon 
ua; for we arc exceedingly filled with contempt, 

4 Our aoud is exceedingly filled with the scorning 
of those that are at ease, and with Lhg contempt of 
the proud. 
[9021 PSALM 124 

The cAvn-A Ureteth (Ivd for a PWtffltiiWr deliverance. 

1 A Song or dogr^e* of David. IF U had not been the Lord who was on our side, 
' now may Israel say ; 

2 If it hod not been i he Lord who was on our side, 
when men rose up against us; 

3 Then they hadwallowed us up quick, when 
their wrath was kindled against us; 

4 Then the waders had overwhelmed us, the 
stream had gone over our soul: 

f> Then the proud waters had gone over our soul, 
fi Blessed be the Lord, who hath net given us <u 

a prey to their teeth. 
7 Out soul is escaped fas a bird out of the snare 

of the fowlers: the snare is broken, and wc are 
escaped, 

8 rfOur help is in the name of the Lord, f who 
made heaven and earth. 

[6031 PSALM 125 
1 The tofety of t\sth ul f™#( in !Y<w!, 4 A prayer far (hf yadly. 

f A Song of dlgrwi THEY that trust in the Lord shall be as mount 
Zion, which cannot be removed, but abideth for 

ever. 
2 As the mountains are round about Jerusalem, 

so the Lord i« round about his people from hence¬ 
forth even for ever. 

,3 For" the rod of fthe wicked shut I not rest upon 
the lot of the. righteous; lest the righteous put forth 
their hands unto iniquity. 

4 Do good, 0 Lord, unto those that be good, iintl 
to them that are upright in their hearts. 

5 As for such as turn aside unto their ‘crooked 
ways, the Lord shall lead them forth with the work¬ 
ers of iniquity: bid cpeace shall be upon Israel. 

1904 ‘ PSALM 126 
Tht dSit-reA ttlehroMh her tneredt'W* wrwnt £>«( of tapthiljr. 

A Sung of degrMfl. 

\1THEN the Lord f turned again the captivity of 
' » Zion, 'we w^ctc like them that dream. 

2 Then *wras our mouth filled with laughter, and 
our tongue with singing: then said they among the 
heathen. The Lord J hath done great things for theim 

3 The Lord hath done great things for us; whereof 
we are glad. 

4 Turn again our captivity, O Lord, as the 
streams in the south. 

5 fThcy that sow in tears shall reap in If joy. 
G He that goeth forth and weepeth, bearing 

II precious seed, shall doubtless come again with re¬ 
joicing, bringing hia sheaves with him. 
16051 PSALM 127 

I The tdrltie tuf Oiwfs bltumg. 3 Good rB ihirmt are hit $tjl. 

7 A of dogjTMii || fiir 8u|umu*. 

UXOEPT the Lord build the house, they labour 
J J in vain f that build it: except'the Lord keep 
the city, the watchman waketh bid in vain. 



The blessings of the godly P S A L M S, 128*134 fConsecutive Chapter 612] 

2 It is vain for you to rise up early, to sit up 
late, to *eat the broad of sorrows: for so he giveth 
his beloved sleep. 

3 Lo,rchildren are an heritage of the Lord: and 
'the fruit of the womb it hit reward. 

4 As arrows are in the hand of a mighty men; 
so are children of the youth. 

5 Happy is the man that | hath his quiver full of 
theta: 'they shall not he ashamed, but they II shall 
speak with the enemies in the gate. 

16061 PSALM 128 
The nmdry blttm&f trfcwA folia id ftam (Ail /tar Gad. 

1 A Sang of BLESSED every one that fuarefh the Lord; 
that walketh in his ways, 

2 *For thou &h:dt eat the labour of thine hands: 
happy nhaU thou be, and it shall be well with thee. 

3 Thy wife shaft be a fruitful vine by the 
sides of thine house: thy children 'like olive-plants 
round about thy table. 

4 Behold, that thus shall the man he blessed that 
feareth the Loan, 

5 'The Loan shall bless thee out of Zion: and 
thou shalt see the good of Jerusalem all the days 
of thy life. 

6 Yea, thou shalt/aee thy children’s children, and 
rpeaco upon Israel. 

|607J PSALM 129 
A ■ exhortation la pram Gad far raring lerar.l i-r. fA*ir great ifflUcifflU. 

f A &mg of dfl^rccB, MANY il a time have they afflicted me from "my 
youth, * may Israel now say: 

2 Many a time have they afflicted me from my 
youth: yet they have not prevailed against me. 

3 The plougriers ploughed upon my back: they 
made long them furrows, 

4 The Lord is righteous: he hath cut asunder 
the cords of the wicked. 

& Let them all be- confounded and turned back 
that hate Zion. 

6 Let them be as 'the grass upon the house-tops, 
which withereth afore it groweth up ■ 

7 Wherewith the mower filleth not his hand; 
nor he that hindeth sheaves his bosom, 

8 Neither do they which go by, say, 'The 
blessing of the Lord it upon you * we bless you in 
the name of the Loam 

[60S PSALM 130 
Tht FtoifHUt p*$ftruth hi* hope mpraytr, 

7 A Song- flif dsgrufrB, OPT *of the depths have I cried unto thee, 0 
Loan, 

2 Lord, hear my voice: let thine ears he attentive 
to the voice of my supplications, 

3 4 If thou, Lord, shuuldeet mark iniquities, 0 
Lord, who shall stand? 

4 But there is 'forgiveness with thee, that 'thou 
raayest be feared. 

& 'I wait for the Lord, my soul doth wait, and 
^in his word do I hope. 

6 * My soul waiMh for the Lord more than they 
that watch Tor the morning: || /aosy, more than they 
that watch for the morning. 

7 *Let Israel hope in the IiORD; Pot 1 with the Lord 
there is mercy, and with him is plenteous redemption. 

_S And 4tie shall redeem Israel from all Ilia 
iniquities. 
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1609 PSALM 131 
Daridr pra/tuifig hit humility, rtfrnrttiA hrari (a hope in Gad, 

l A £kiii£ nf nf J>nvid. IOB.D, my heart Es not hmightyt nor mine eyes 
^ lofty; 'neither do T fexercise myself in great 

matters, or in things too f high for me. 
2 Surely I have behaved and quieted f myself 

‘as a child that is weaned of his mother: my soul 
is even as a weaned child, 

3 'Let Israel hope in the TvOrd ffroin henceforth 
and for ever. 

1610] PSALM 132 
DavAfi proper at Iht rtmvting rt/ ihr. art. 

A S<»ng of IORD, remember David, and all bia afflictions: 
J 2 tlow he sware unto the Lord, mand vowed 

unto *the mighty God of Jacob; 
3 Surely T will not come into the tabernacle of 

my hmisc, nor go up into my bed; 
& 1 will 'not. give sleep to mine eyes, or slumber 

to mine eyelids, 
5 Until I 'find out a place for the Lord, fan 

habitation for the mighty Gad of Jacob, 
G Lo, we heard of it 'at Ephratah: ■''we found it 

*m the fields of the wood. 
7 We will go into his tabernacles; ‘we will 

worship ul his footstool, 
8 JArise, 0 Lord, into thy rest; thouT and lthe 

ark of thy strength, 
3 Let thy priests 'be clothed with righteousness; 

and let thy saints shout for joy. 
It) For thy servant David's sRke turn not away 

the face of thine anointed, 
II "'The Lord hath sw’orn in truth unto David; 

he will not turn from it; "Of the fruit of flhy 
body will I set upon thy throne, 

12 If thy children will keep my covenant and my 
testimony "that I shall teach them; their children 
also shall sit upon thy throne for evermore, 

18 'For the Lord hath chosen Zion; ho hath 
desired it fur his habitation, 

14 i4This is my rest for ever: here will I dwell; 
for I have desired it, 

15 *1 will ||abundant!Y blesa her prevision: I 
will satisfy her poor with bread. 

16 rT will also clothe her priests with salvation, 
'and her saints shall shout aloud for joy. 

17 'There will 1 make the born of David to hud: 
v! have ordained a If Ieliiiei fur mine anointed, 

18 His enemies will I 'dotho with shame: but 
upon himself bLuD his crown flourish. 

|6lll PSALM 133 
FA* af Iht t,annmtnibn af taif\U. 

^ A .HohjjJ d«g33M!9 Ilf Dlivili, BEHOLD, how good and how pleasant it ig for 
"brethren to dwell t together in unity I 

2 It is tike 4 the precious ointment upon the head, 
that ran down upon the beard, even Aaron's heard; 
that went down to the skirts ofhis garments; 

3 As the dew of * Herman, find as the dew that 
descended upon the mountains of Zion; for 'there tho 
Lord commanded the blessing, nren life for evermore. 

1612] PSALM 134 
.In exhortation Cii AJ-'ijp God. 

f A Song of decreet, 

TJEITOLD, bless ye the Lord, "all m servants of 
Jj the Lord, * which by night stand in the house 
of tho Lord, 

WWW atiRLAGYisaaocau 
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397 



[SIS Consecutive Chapter] PSALMS, 135-138 
2 'Lift up your hands N in the sanctuary, and 

bless the Loan, 
3 rfThe Loan that made heaven and earth ‘bless 

thee out or Zion, 

[6131 PSALM 135 
Aa exhortation to prom God for Ait thirty dtuifw Ait JMJ4MT, 

PRAISE ye the Lord, Praise ye the name of 
the Lord: 'praise him> O ye servants of the Lord. 

2 * Ye that stand in the house of the 1/jr.d* in'the 
OOttrta of the house of our God, 

3 Praise the Lord; for -the Lord is good; sing 
praises unto his name; 'for it is pleasant, 

4 For ?the Lord hath chosen Jacob unto himself, 
md Israel for his peculiar treasure. 

5 For 1 know that xthe Lord is great, and that 
our Lord w above all gods. 

6 * Whatsoever the Lord pleased* that did he in 
heaven, and in earth, in the seas* and all deep 
places. 

7 'He causeth the vapours to ascend from the 
ends of the earth; khe maketh lightnings for the 
rain; he bringeth the wind out of his * treasuries: 

8 "'Who smote the lirst-bcrn of Egypt* fhoth of 
man and beast: 

9 "■ Who sent tokens and wonders into the midst 
of thee, 0 Egypt, 'upon Pharaoh, and upon all his 
servants: 

10 -*Who smote great nations, and slew mighty 
kings; 

11 Sihon king of the Amorites, and Og king of 
Hashnn, and Tall the kingdoms of Canaan; 

12 r And gave their land for an heritsige, an heri¬ 
tage unto Israel his people* 

13 "Thy name, 0 Lord, endureth forever; and 
thv memorial, 0 Lord, f throughout all generations. 

14 * For the Lord will judge his people* and he 
will repent himself concerning his servants, 

If) ‘‘The idols of the heathen are silver and gold, 
the work of men’s hand-3. 

16 They have months, hut they speak not; eyes 
have they, but they see not; 

17 They have ears, but they hear not; neither is 
there ant/ breath in their mouths. 

18 They that make them are like unto them: so 
it every one that trusteth in them. 

19 r Bless the Loro, 0 house of Israel; bleao the 
Lord, O house of Aaron: 

20 Bless the Lord* 0 house of Levi: ye that 
fear the Lord* bless the Lord. 

21 Blessed he the Lord ‘'out of Zion* which 
d welle th at Jerusalem. Praise ye thy Lord. 

16141 PSALM 136 
,{u srh-\.r!,ili'\/i lai give rft-jnt.i U> God for particular mrreia. O "GIVE thanks unto the Lord; fur he is good: 
‘for his mercy endureth for ever. 

2 O give thanks to rthe God of gods: lor his 
mercy endureth for ever. 

3 0 give thanks to the Lord of lords: for his 
inercy endureth for ever. 

4 To him 4who alone doeth great wonders; for 
his mercy endureth for ever, 

5 'To him that by wisdom made the heavens; 
for his mercy endureih for ever. 

0 /rfo him that stretched out the earth above the 
waters : for his mercy mdurdh for ever, 

7 'To him that made great lights: for his mercy 
endureth forever; 
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Jews' constancy in captivity 

8 'The eun | to rule by day; for hia mercy mthtrdh 
for ever: 

9 The moon and stars to rule by night: for bin 
mercy tndurdh for ever, 

10 'To him that smote Egypt in their firat-bom: 
for hia mercy endureih for ever : 

11 ‘And brought, out Israel from among them; 
for hie mercy endureih for ever: 

12 -'With a strong hand, and with a atretehed-^ut 
arm: for hia mercy endureth for ever. 

15 m To him which divided the Red sea into parts: 
for his mercy endureth for ever: 

14 And made Israel to pass through the midst of 
it: for hia mercy endureih for ever: 

16 "But, toverthrew Pharaoh and hia boat in the 
Red sen: for hia mercy mdvrdh for over. 

16 *To him which led hia people through the 
wilderness: for his mercy mdvrdh for ever- 

17 ^To him which smote great kings: for hia 
mercy endureth for ever: 

18 ?And slew famous kings; for hia mercy 
ettdurdh for over: 

19 r Sihon king of the Amorites; for his mercy 
endurdh for ever: 

20 * And Og the king of Bashan; for his mercy 
endureih for ever: 

21 rAnd gave theiT land for an heritage: for his 
mercy endureth for ever; 

22 Even an heritage unto Israel his servant: for 
his mercy endureth for ever. 

23 Who “ remembered us in our low estate; for 
hia mercy endureth for ever, 

24 And hath redeemed us from our enemies: for 
bis mercy endureth for ever. 

25 *Who giveth food to all flesh: for his mercy 
endureth for ever. 

26 0 give thanks unto the God of heaven: for 
his mercy endureth lor ever. 
16151 ^ PSALM 137 

Tht rorttianpy of iAr. Jrteg in captivity. BY the rivers of Babylon, there we sat down, jea, 
we wept, when we remembered Zion. 

2 We hanged our harps upon ihc willows in the 
midst thereof! 

3 For there they that carried ub away captive re¬ 
quired of us fa song; and they that f “wasted us requir¬ 
ed of tut mirth, myinq, Sing ub one of the songs of Zion, 

4 How shall wo sing the Lord's song in a f strange 
land ? 

6 If I forget thee, 0 Jerusalem, let my right hand 
forget her cunninff. 

6 If I do not remember thee, let my ‘tongue 
cleave to the roof of my month; if 1 prefer not 
Jerusalem above f my chief joy. 

7 Remember, 0 Lord* r the children of Edom in 
the day of Jerusalem; who said* f ltaae itT rase it, 
evm to the foundation thereof. 

8 O daughter of Babylon, Jwho art to be tde¬ 
stroyed; happy shad he hef irthat rewardeth thee 
as thou hast served us, 

9 Happy shell he he that taketh and1 dasheth thy 
little ones against f the stones. 

[616] PSALM 138 
DaPbi prdtifth (Ji‘d /fir tht of hit aard, 

?] A I'suliH of David. I WILL praise thee with my whole heart: * before 
the gods will I sing praise unto thee, 

2 ‘I will worship'toward Uiy holy temple* and 



Of God's all-seeing providence PSALMS, 139-141 [Consecutive Chapter 619] 
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praise thy name for thy loving-kindness and for thy 
truth: for thou hast -magomisd thy word above all 
thy name. 

3 In the day when I cried lb on answered*! me, 
and strength enedst me with strength in my soul 

4 'All the kings of the earth shall praise thee, (I 
Loud, when they hear the words of thy mouth, 

5 Yea, they shall sing in the ways of the Lord: 
for groat in the glory of the Lord, 

6 ^Though the Lord he high, yet'hath he respect 
unto the lowly: but the proud he knoweth afar off, 

7 ‘Though I walk in the midst of trouble, thou 
wilt revive me: thou shalt stretch forth thine hand 
against the wrath of mine enemies, ami thy right 
baud shall save me. 

8 JThe Lord will perfect that which cooeerneth 
mo: thy mercy, 0 Lord,, endarsth for ever; * forsake 
not the" works of thine own hands. 
[617] PSALM 139 

Dmi4jpraiieJA Qfi* for him &4r*in$ prtniipVX- 

To the chief SW (minim, A Pidft of th&rid. OL0RD, ‘thou hrat searched me, and known me. 
2 ‘Thou k no west my down-sittinn; and mine 

up-rising, thou ‘imderetiindest my thought afar ofl. 
3 'Thou || com^isaest my path and my lying 

down, and art acquainted with all my ways, 
4 For there is not a word in my tongue, but to, 0 

Loan, rthmi koowe&t it altogether. 
5 Thou hast beset me behind ami before, and kid 

thine hand upon me. 
6 f£fach knowledge is too wonderful for me; it is 

high, t cannot attain unto it, 
7 'Whither shall 1 go from thy Spirit? or whither 

shall I flee from thy presence ? 
8 * IF I ascend up into heaven, thou art there: Jif 

I make my bed in hell, behold thou art- there. 
9 If 1 take the wings of the morning, and dwell 

in the uttermost parts of the sea; 
10 Even there shall thy hand lead me, and thy 

right hand shall hold me. 
11 If I say, Surely the darkness shall cover me; 

even the night shall be light about me. 
12 Yea, Hhe darkness |hideth not from thee; 

hut the night shinetb as the day: tthe darkness 
and the light are both alike to thee. 

13 For thou bast possessed my reins: thou haat 
covered me in my mother’s womb. 

14 I will praise thee; for I am fearfully and 
wonderfully made: marvellous are thy works; and 
that my soul knoweth fright well. 

15 *My || substance was not hid from thee, when 
I was made in secret, and curiously wrought in the 
lowest parts of the earth, 

10 Thine eyes did sec my substance, yet being 
unperfect; and in thy book f all mu members were 
written, || which \li continuance were fashioned, when 
as yei there was none of them, 

17 “How precious also are thy thoughts unto me, 
Q God! how great is the sum of them ! 

18 If l should count them, they are more In num¬ 
ber than the sand: when I awake, 1 am still with thee. 

19 Surely thou wilt 11 slay the wicked, 0 God: *]“-u-* 
‘depart from me therefore, ye bloody men. 

29 For they speak * against thee wickedly, and 
thine enemies take thy name in vain. 

21 *Lo not I hate them, 0 Lord, that hate thee? 
and am not -I grieved with those that rise up against 
thee 1 
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22 I hate them with perfect hatred: I count 
them mine enemies. 

23 r Search me, O God, and know my heart: try 
me, and know my thoughts; 

24 And see ii there he tint/ f wicked way in me, 
and 'lead me in the way everlasting, 
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I?dWdpr#ytiA fp bf dslivrrtiS from Saul and iJvrjr- 

| To LLii ohiaf Mual ci nnr A i^aahti nfbnxtd. DELIVER me, O Lord, from the evil man: 
'preserve mo from the f violent, man; 

2 Which imagine mischiefs in their heart; ‘con¬ 
tinually are they gathered together for wnr. 

3 Tlicy have sharpened their tongues like a ser¬ 
pent; Mulders’ poison is under their lins. Belah. 

4 'Keep me, 0 Lord, from the bands of the 
wicked; ‘preserve me from the violent man; who 
have purposed to overthrow my goings, 

5 ^The proud have hid a snare for me, and cords; 
they have spread a net by the way side; they have 
sot gins for me, Selah. 

6 1 said unto the Lord, Thou art my God: hear 
the voice of my supplications, 0 Lord, 

7 0 Gen the Lord, the strength of my salvation, 
thou hast covered my head iu the day of battle. 

8 Grant not, O Lord, the desires of the wicked: 
further not his wicked device; they exalt 
themselves. Selah. 

9 Ah for the head of those that compass me 
about, Alet the mischief of their own 1||ks cover them. 

10 'Let burning coals fall upon them; let. them 
he cast into the fire; into deep pita, that they rise 
not up again. 

11 Let not f II an evil speaker be established in 
the earth: evil shall hunt the violent man to over¬ 
throw him. 

12 I know that the Lord will ‘maintain the cause 
of the altliotcd* md the right of the ]*jor. 

13 Surely the righteous shall give thanks unto 
thy name: the upright shall dwell in thy presence. 

|S19| PSALM 141 
Dill^ pratfiih that AO full may he acceptable Jo ffo-d. 

T A Pflalfii uf David. 
ORE, I cry unto thee: '’make haste unto me; 

i give ear unto my voice, when I cry unto thee. 
2 Lot ‘my prayer be tset forth before thee *as 

incense; and ■’'the lifting up of my hands as ‘the 
evening sacrifice, 

3 Set n watch, O Lord, before my mouth; keep 
the door of my lips. 

4 Incline not mv heart to any evil thing, to 
practise wicked worts with men that work iniquity: 
' and let mo not eat of their dainties, 

5 ' || Let the righteous smite me ; it shall he a kind¬ 
ness: and let. him reprove me; it shaft k an excel¬ 
lent oil, which shall not break my head: for yet my 
prayer also shall he in their calamities. 

When their judges arc overthrown in stony 
places, they shall bear my ivords; for they sire sweet. 

7 Our bones are scattered *at the grave’s mouth, 
as when one cutteth and cleave(.h mood upon the 
earth. 

8 But ‘mine eye*are unto thee, O God the Lord; 
in thee is my trust; t leave not my soul destitute, 

9 Keep me from ‘ the snares which they have laid 
for me, and the gins of the workers or iniquity. 

"til J 1 .(if the un,jiLr full full ItiEsi tHcir ^ulri * 10 JLet the wicked fall Into 
whilst that I withal II escape, 
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Davut rhfirflk that all Mi «Mt/cW[ triU in ttnfii ICTorf. 

T* II A Prajer *«b«a he iru in the cars, I CRIED unto the Lord with my voice; with my 
voice unto the Lord did I make my supplication; 

2 'I poured out my complaint Wore him; I 
shewed before him my trouble. 

3 4 When my spirit was overwhelmed within me, 
then thou knewest my path. *Tn the way wherein 
I walked have they privily kid u snare for me, 

4 J||I looked on my right hand, and beheld, but 
* there wax no man that would know me: refuge 
t failed me; t no man cared for my soul, 

& I cried unto thee, 0 Loro: 1 said, ^ Thou art my 
refuge and *my portion *in the land of the living, 

6 Attend unto my cry; for 1 am 'brought very 
low: deliver me from my persecutors; for they are 
stronger than I. 

7 Bring my soul out of prison, that 1 may praise 
thy name: ‘the righteous shall compass me about; 
'for thou shall deal bountifully with mo, 
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David tittngiKtoush Ai» faith by mtditation- and pf-iytf, 

7 A Psalm of David. HEAR my prayer, 0 Lordt give ear to my sup¬ 
plications: in thy faithfulness answer me, and 

in thy righteousness, 
2 Ana ‘enter net into judgment with thy servant: 

for 'in thy sight shall no man living be justified. 
3 For the enemy hath persecuted my soul; he 

hath smitten my life down to the ground; he hath 
made me to dwell in darkness, m "those that have 
been long dead. 

4 4 Therefore is my spirit overwhelmed within 
me; my heart within me is desolate, 

5 rI remember the daj-s of old, I meditate on all 
thy works; 1 muse on the work of thy hands. 

0 ■fI stretch forth my hands unto thee: rmy soul 
thvdeth after thee, as a thirsty land, Scluh, 

7 Hear me speedily, 0 Lord: my spirit faileth: 
hide not thy face from me, ‘ || leal l be like unto 
them that go down into the pit, 

8 Cause me to hear thy loving kindness 4 in the 
morning; for in thee do 1 trust: *cause me to know 
the way wherein I should walk; for *1 lift up my 
soul unto thee. 

9 Deliver me, 0 Lord, from mine enemies: I 
thee unto thee to hide me, 

10 * Teach me to do thy will; for thou art my 
God: *lhy Spirit is good; lead me into "the land of 
uprightness. 

ll ^Quicken me, 0 Lord, for thy name’s sake: for 
thy righteousness' sake bring my soul out of trouble. 

12 And of thy mercy tout off mine enemies, and 
destroy all them that afflict my soul; for ' I am thy 
servant. 

[622: PSALM 144 
Dni'id l\t*nlh Gad far .in nwrry U> Aim imJ fs nda. Btf A nf David. 

LESSED he the Lord fmy strength, which 
toucheth my hands f to war, and my fingers to 

fight; 
2 6II My goodness and my fortress; my high tower, 

and my deliverer; my shield, and he in whom 1 
trust; who enbdueth my people under rue. 

3 * Lord, what is man, that thou takest knowledge 
of him I or the son of man, that thou rnakest account 
of him! 
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4 dlMan is like to vanity: fhis days are aa a 
shadow that passeth away, 

& ^Eow thy heavens, 0 Lord, and come down: 
1 touch the mountains, and they shall smoke. 

6 4Cast forth lightning, and scatter them: shoot 
out thine arrows, and destroy them. 

7 1 Send thine f hand from above; * rid mo, and 
deliver me out of great waters, from the hand of 
* strange children; 

8 Whose mouth "’’speaketh vanity, and their right 
hand is a right hand of falsehood, 

9 I will 11 sing a new sung unto thee, O God: 
ujson a psaltery and an instrument of ten strings 
will I sin^ praises unto thce. 

10 * It ift he that giveth || salvation unto kings : who 
deiivereth David his servant from the hurtful sword, 

11 pliid me7 and deliver me ftom the hand of 
strange children, whose mouth apeaketh vanity, 
and their right- hand is a. right hand of falsehood; 

12 That our sons maybe plants grown up in 
their youth; that our daughters may be ss corner¬ 
stones, t polls hod after the similitude of a palace: 

13 That our garners may be full, affording fall 
manner of store; that our sheep may bring forth 
thousands and ten thousands in our streets: 

14 Thai our oxen maybe f strong to labour; that 
there h no breaking in, nor going out; that there be 
do complaining in our streets, 

16 rH:tppy ts fita/ people, that is in such a ease: 
yw, happy is that people, whose God u the Lord, 
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IWTLL extol thee, my God, 0 King, and I will 
bless thy name for ever and ever, 

2 Every day will 1 bless thee; and I will praise 
thy name for ever and ever. 

3 * Great ix the Lord, and greatly to be praised; 
tand 'his greatness i? unsearchable. 

4 J One generation shall praise thy works to 
another, and shall declare thy mighty acts 

6 I will speak of the glorious honour of thy 
majesty, and of thy wtmdroos tworks. 

& And wn shall speak of the might of thy terri¬ 
ble acts: and I will f declare thy greatness. 

7 They shall abundantly utter the memory of thy 
great goodness, and shall ring of thy righteousness. 

3 'The Lord i» gracious, and full of compassion; 
slow to anger, and t of great mercy, 

9 1 The Lord ^ good to all: nnd his tender 
mercies are over all his works, 

10 'All thy works shall praise thee, (1 Lord; 
and thy saints shall bless thee. 

11 They shall speak of the glory of thy kingdom, 
and talk of thy power; 

12 To make known to the sons of men his mighty 
acts, and the glorious majesty of his kingdom. 

13 ‘Thy kingdom is fan everlasting kingdom, and 
thy dominion endureth throughout all generations. 

14 The Lord upholdeth all that Dill, and 'raiseth 
up all thme that be bowed down. 

16 *The eyes of all || wait upon thee: and Mhou 
giveat them their meat in due season. 

16 Thou opeuest thine hand, "and salMest tho 
desire of every living thing, 

17 The Lord w righteous in all his ways, nnd 
|| boly in all hi a works, 
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18 "The Lord is nigh unto all them that call 
upon him* to all that call upon hitn 'ill truth. 

10 He will fulfil the desire of them that. Fear 
him : he also will hear their cry* and will save them- 

20 'The Lord preserveth all them that love him: 
but all the wicked will he destroy. 

21 My mouth shall apeak the praise of the Lord: 
and let all flesh bless nis holy name for ever and 
ever, 

<624i PSALM 146 
TA/i Pialmui pijkWA pcrpititvl prailti ffl Gad. 

PRAISE tye the Lord, "Praise the Lord, 0 my 
soul. 

2 ‘While 1 live will X praise the Lord: 1 will slug 
praises unto my God while ( have any being. 

3 * Put not your trust in princes, nor in the son 
of mail, in whom there is no J| help. 

4 /His breath goeth forth, he ryturneth to his 
earth; in that very day ‘"his thoughts perish. 

6 /Happy is he that hath the God of Jacob for 
his help, whose hope is in the Lord his God : 

6 1 Which made heaven, and earth, the aea, and 
all that therein it: which keepeth truth for ever: 

7 ‘Which executeth judgment for the oppressed: 
'which giveth food to the hungry. * The Lord 
I onset h the prisoners : 

8 ''The Lord openeth the eyes of the blind: "the 
Lord raisath them that are bowed down: the Lord 
loveth the righteous: 

9 "The Lord preserveth the strangers; he reliev- 
eth the fatherless and widow: fbuL the way of the 
wicked he turneth upside down. 

10 'The Lord shall reign for ever, even thy God, 
O Zion, unto all generations Praise ye the Lord. 
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1JRAI8B yc the Lord: for °it is good to sing 
praises unto our God, ‘for it is pleasant; and 

r praise is comely, 
2 The Lord doth dbuild up Jerusalem: 'he gath¬ 

ered together the outcasts of Israel. 
3 / He healetti the broken in heart, and bind eth 

up their t wounds, 
4 'Hetclleth the number of the stars; hecalloth 

them all hy their names, 
5 h Great is our Lord, and of'great power: f * his 

understanding is infinite. 
fi 'The Lord liffceth up the meek: he casteth the 

wicked down to the ground. 
7 Sing unto the Lord with thanksgiving; sing 

praise upon the harp unto our God : 
8 "’Who covereth the heaven with clouds, who 

prepareth rain for the earth, who maketh grafts to 
grow upon the mountains. 

9 “ He giveth to the beast his food, and * to the 
young ravens which cry. 

10 'He delighteth not in the strength of the 
horse: he taketh not pleasure in the legs of a man. 

11 The Lord taketh pleasure in them that fear 
him, in those that hope in his mercy, 

12 Praise the Lord, O Jerusalem; praise thy 
God, O Zion, 

13 For he hath strengthened the bars of tby 
gates; he hath blessed thy children within thee. 

14 ta He maketh peace in thy borders, and rfilleth 
thee with the f finest of the wheat 
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15 Hie sendeth forth his commandment upon 
earth: his word runneth very swiftly. 

Ifi fHc giveth snow like wool: he scattereth the 
hoar frost like ashes. 

17 lie caste th forth his ice like morsels: who 
can stand before his cold ? 

18 “He eendeth out his word,and meJteth them: 
he causeth his wind to blow, and the waters, flow. 

19 aIie aheweth fhis word unto Jacob, ‘'his 
statutes and bis judgments unto Israel 

20 *Hc hath not dealt so with any nation: and 
CW far his judgments, they have not known them. 
Praise ye the Lord, 

[6261 PSALM 148 
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PRAISE ty® the Tx>rd, Praise ye the Lord 
from the heavens: praise him in the heights. 

2 “Praise ye him, all his angels: praise ye him, 
all bis hosts. 

3 Praise ye him, sun and moon: praise Lien, all 
ye stars of light. 

4 Praise him, ‘ye heavens of heavenh, and ryo 
waters that he above the heavens. 

5 Let them praise the name of the Lord: for 
*he commanded, and they were created. 

6 HIc hath also established them for ever and 
ever: he hath made a decree which shall not pass. 

7 Praise the XjORD from the earth,/ye dragons 
and all deeps: 

8 Fire„ and hail; snow, and vapour: stormy 
wind 'fulfilling his word: 

0 ‘Mountains, and all hills; fruitful trees, and all 
eedjirs: 

10 Beasts, and all cattle; creeping things, and 
I flying fowl: 

11 Kings of the earth, and all people; princes, 
and all judges of the earth: 

12 Both young men, and maidens; old men, and 
children: 

13 Let them praise the name of the Lord: for 
'his name alone is t excellent; *his glory tis above 
the earth and heaven. 

14 'He also exaltcth the horn of his people, “the 
praise of all his saints; even of the children of Israel,, 
11 a people near unto him. Praise ye the Lord. 

|627i PSALM 149 
The Prephit trhuruih to praiic Qoif for il« iovt (fl ■(** fAlfreA. 

TJRAISE tye the Lord. "Sing unto the Lord a 
1 new song, and his praise in the congregation of 
saints. 

2 Let Israel rejoice in 4him that made him: let 
the children of Zion be joyful in their eKing. 

3 ^Let them praise his || name in the dance: let 
them sing praises unto him with the timbrel and harp. 

4 For “the Lord taketh pleasure in his people: 
/he will beautify the meek with salvation. 

5 Let the saints be joyful in glory: let them 
'sing aloud upon their beds. 

fi Let the high praises of God be t in their mouth, 
and ‘a two-edged sword in their hand; 

7 To execute vengeance upon the heathen, and 
punishments upon the people; 

8 To bind their kings with chains* and their 
nobles with fetters of iron; 

9 'To execute upon them the judgment written: 
‘this honour have all his saints. Praise ye the Loan. 
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1628 PSALM 150 
Aft ahQTtofan to pr&itt vifK *U Mm4 <yf niimniMd, PRAISE tyo the Lord. Praise God in his sanctu¬ 

ary : praise him in the firmament of his power, 
2 aPraise him for his mighty acts; praise him 

according to his excellent6 greatness. 
8 Praise him with the sound of the II trumpet; 
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'praise him with the psaltery and harp. 
4 Praise him "with the timbrel and Ifdance; praise 

him with 'stringed instruments and organs. 
5 Praise him upon the loud f cymbals: praise him 

upon the high-sounding cymbals. 
6 Let every' thing that hath breath praise the 

Lord, lhraise ye the Lord, 

The PROYERBS. 
|620i CHAPTER 1 

1 n« Hit af thiptavtrbt, T An fxAoHcttim lo f**r &od arnT Mu 

THR ‘proverbs of Salomon the koti of David, 
king of Israel; 

2 To know wisdom and instruction; to perceive 
the words of understanding; 

8 To ‘receive the instruction of wisdom, justice, 
and judgment* and f equity; 

4 To give subtilty to the 'simple, to the young 
man knowledge and i| discretion, 

5 4A wise man will hear, and will increase learn¬ 
ing; and a man of understanding shall attain unto 
wise counsels: 

6 To understand a proverb, and ||the interpreta¬ 
tion; the words of the wise, and their'dark sayings. 

7 IHTha feat of the Lord h If the beginning of 
knowledge; bid fools despise wisdom and instruction, 

8 * My son, hear the instruction of thy father, and 
forsake not the law cd thy mother: 

& For ‘ they shall be f an ornament of grace unto 
thy head, and chains about thy neck. 

10 TMy son, il‘ sinners entice thee, 1 consent 
thou not. 

11 If they say, Come with us, let us ‘lay wait 
for blood, let us lurk privily for the innocent without 
cause; 

12 Lotus swallow them up alive as the grave; 
and whole, Jas those that go down into the pit: 

IS We shall find all precious substance, we shah 
fill our houses with spoil: 

14 Cast in thy lot among us; let us all have one 
purse; 

Id My son, "walk not thou in the way with them; 
"refrain thy foot from their path: 

16 'For their feet Tun to evil, and make haste- to 
shed blood: 

17 Surety In vain the not is spread fin the sight 
of any bird. 

18 And they lay wait for their own blood; they 
lurk privily for their own lives. 

10 are the ways of every one that is greedy 
of gain; which taketh away the life of the owners 
thereof. 

20 If * Wisdom crleth without; she uttcreth her 
voice in the streets: 

21 She crieth in the chief places of concourse, in 
the openings of the gates: in the city she uttereth 
her words, naming y 

22 How long, ye simple ones* will ye love sim¬ 
plicity? and the seorners delight in Ihoir scorning, 
and moh hates knowledge? 

28 Turn you at my reproof; behold, rI will pour 
out iny spirit unto you, I will make known my w ords 
unto you. 

24 V Because I have called, and ye refused ; I have 
stretched out my hand, and no man regarded; 
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25 But ye'have set at nought all my counsel, 
and would ague of toy reproof: 

26 "I also will laugh at your calamity: I will 
mock when your fear comelh;, 

27 When ^your fear corneth as desolation^ and 
your destraction corneth as a whMwind; when dis¬ 
tress and anguish corneth upon you. 

28 * Then shall they call upon me, but I will not 
answer; they shall seek me early* but they shall 
not find me; 

29 For that they “ hated knowledge* and did not 
'choose the fear of the Lord: 

80 ‘They would none of my counsel: they de¬ 
spised all my reproof, 

31 Therefore 'shall they eat of the fruit of their 
own way, and be filled with their own devices. 

3£ For the |i turning away of the simple shall slay 
them, and the prosperity of fools shall destroy therm. 

33 But "whoso hcarlceneth unto me shall dwell 
safely* and 'shall be quiet from fear of evil. 

[6301 CHAPTER 2 
14%cfami promurih yyaTi'inrjr (o her rAiJJren. MY son, if thou wilt receive my wordB* and "hide 

my commandments with thee; 
2 So that thou incline thine car unto wisdom, and 

apply thine heart unto understanding; 
3 "Yea, if thou crie&t after knowledge, and thftest 

up thy voice for understanding; 
4 ‘If thou seekest her as silver, and searches! 

for her us for hid treasures; 
5 Then shalt thou understand the fear of the 

Lord, and find the knowledge of God. 
0 'For the Lord giveth wisdom; out of his mouth 

ameth knowledge and understanding. 
7 He layeth up sound wisdom for the righteous: 

*ke is a buckler to them that walk uprightly. 
8 He keepeth the paths of judgment, and *pre- 

aeTveth the way of his saints. 
9 Then shall thou understand righteousness, and 

judgment, and equity; ycd* every good path. 
10 TWhen wisdom entcreth into thine heart* 

and knowledge is pleasant unto thy soul; 
11 Discretion shall preserve thee, ^understanding 

shall keep thee: 
12 To deliver thee from the way of the evil 

man, from the man that speaketh froward things; 
13 Who lean: the paths of uprightness, to 'walk 

in the ways of darkness; 
14 Who ‘rejoice to do evil* atyi ‘delight in the 

froward i teas of the wicked; 
15 ‘Whose ways are crooked, and they froTvarci 

in their paths: 
16 To deliver thee from 'the strange woman* 

"even from the stranger which flattereth with her 
words; 

17 " Which forsaketb the guide of her youth, and 
forgetteth the covenant of her God. 
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The happy gain of wisdom. PROVERBS, 3, 4 [Consecutive Chapter 632] 

IS For "her house indineth unto death, and her 
paths unto the dead, 

19 None that go unto her return again, neither 
take they hold of the paths of life, 

20 That thou mayest walk in the way of good 
men, ami keep the paths of the righteous, 

21 *For the upright shall dwell in the land, and 
the perfect shall remain m it, 

22 * But the wicked shall be cut off from the earth, 
and the transgressors shall be I! rooted out of it. 

[631] CHAPTER 3 
An fo nbfditnct, faitK mortification. 

'Jl/TT sen, forget not my law; abut let thine heart 
iTl keep my commandments: 

2 For length of days, and flong Uf«, and ‘peace 
shall they add to thee. 

3 Let not mercy and tnith forsake thee: 'bind 
them about thy neck; ■'write them upon the table 
of thine heart: 

4 fSo shalt thou find favour and If good under- 
standing in the sight of God and man. 

6 IKTrust in the Loan with all thine heart; *and 
lean not unto thine own understanding. 

fl *ln all thy ways acknowledge him, and he shall 
'direct thy paths, 

7 If1 lie not wise in thine own eyes: *fear the 
Lord, and depart from evil, 

8 It shall be f health to thy navel, and t" marrow 
to thy bones. 

9 fl Honour the Loan with thy substance, and with 
the first-fruits of all thine increase: 

10 * So shalt thy barns be filled with plenty, and 
% presses shall burst out with new wine. 

11 TP My son, despise not the chastening of the 
Loro; neither be weary of his correction: 

12 For whom the Lord lnveth he correcteth; 
Teven as a father the soil in whom he delighteth. 

IB Hr Happy is the man that findeth wisdom,and 
f the man that getteth understanding, 

14 ‘For the merchandise of it is better than the 
merchandise of silver, and the gain thereof than 
fine_gold, 

l& She is more precious than rubies: and * all the [Ift’’*34' 
things thou canst desire are not to he compared 
unto her. 

16 "Length of days is in her right hand; aiuf in 
her left hand riches and honour, 

17 * Her ways are ways of pleasantness, and all 
her paths ate peace, 

18 She & a Mtree of life to them that lay hold upon 
her; and happy k evertf one that retaineth her, 

19 ‘The Lord bv wisdom hath founded the earth; 
by understanding hath he [[established the heavens, _ 

20 JBy his knowledge the depths lire broken up, 
and ‘the clouds drop down the dew, 

21 f Mv son, let not them depart from thine eyes: 
keep sound wisdom and discretion : 

22 So shall they be life unto thy soul, and 'grace 
to thy neck. 

23* 'Then shalt thou walk in thy way safely, and 
thy foot shall not stumble. 

24 1 When thou lies! down thou shalt not be afraid t 
yea, thou shalt lie down, and thy sleep shall be sweet. 

25 /Be not afraid of sudden fear, neither of the 
desolation of the wicked, when it someth. 

26 For the Lord shall he thy confidence, and 
shall keep thy foot from being taken. 
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27 lf Withhold not guial from f them to whom it 
is due, when it is in the power of thine hand to do it. 

28 * Say not unto lily neighbour. Go, and come 
again, and to-morrow l wilt give; when thou hast 
it by thee. 

29 1 Devise not evil against thy neighbour, seeing 
he dwelleth securely by thee. 

30 r\i Strive not with a man without cause, if he 
have done thee no harm. 

31 M1 Envy thou not T the oppressor, and dhoesE! 
none of his ways. 

32 For the fro ward is abomination to the Lord: 
1 but hie secret £f with the righteous, 

33 1m The curse of the Lord is in the house of the 
wicked: but" he blesseth the habitation of the just. 

34 “Surely he Eieorneth the scorn one: but he 
giveth grace unto the iowlv, 

35 The wifie shall inherit glory, but shame 
t shall be the promotion of fools. 
16321 CHAPTER 4 

Ailamflir lArtpriA IrAdE irttlnyfEMn V hdd of An permit. HEAR, -ye children, the inHiruction of a father, 
and attend to know unde rebind mg. 

2 For I give you good doctrine, forsake ye not 
my law* 

"3 For I was my father's son, ‘tender and only 
beloved in the sight of my mother. 

4 rHe taught me also, and said unto me, Let 
thine heart retain my words; "'keep my command- 
merits, and live. 

5 rGct wisdom,get understanding : forget it not; 
neither decline from the words of my mouth, 

6 Forsake her not, and she shall preserve thee: 
J\ OVe her, ami she shall keep thee. 

7 f Wisdom in the principal thing; therefore get 
wisdom ; and vvith ail thy getting get understanding. 

8 * Exalt her, and ahe shall promote thee : she shall 
bring thee to honour, when thou dost embrace her. 

9 She shall give to thine head 'an ornament of 
grace : M a crown of glory shall she deliver to thee* 

10 Hear, 0 my son, and receive my sayings; 
‘and the years of thy life shall be many* 

II T have taught thee in the way of wisdom; I 
have led thee in right paths. 

12 When thou goqst, 'thy step shall not be 
straitened; "and when thou runnest, thou shalt 
not stumble. 

13 Take fast hold of instruction ; let her not go : 
keep her; for she u thy life- 

id 1|n Kotor not into the path of the wicked, and 
go not in the way of evil mm, 

15 Avoid it, pass not by it, turn from it, and 
pass Away. 

16 'For they sleep not, except they have done 
mischief; and their sleep is taken away, unless they 
cause some to fall. 

17 Fot they eat. the bread of wickedness, and 
drink the wine of violence. 

18 > But the path of the justf w ad the shining light, 
that, shineth more and more unto the perfect day, 

19 "The way of the wicked is as darkness: they 
know not at what they stumble. 

20 IMy son, attend to my words; incline thine 
ear unto my sayings. 

21 'Let them not depart from thine eyes; 'keep 
them in the midst of thine heart. 

22 For they are life unto those that find them, 
and “f health to all their flesh. 
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[6S3 Consecutive Chapter]__ 

2ft If Keep thy heart with all diligence; for out 
of it are the issues of life. 

24 Put away from thee fro ward mouth, and 
perverse lips put far from thee. 

25 Let thine eyes look right on, and let thine 
eve-lids look straight before thee. 

” 2G Ponder the path of thy feet, and II let all thy 
ways be established, 

27 'Turn not to the right hand nor to the left: 
* remove thy foot from e vil. 

[633] CHAPTER 5 
.IWo^n fzhcrrtatK to (iW *lWy of iriirfrttt. 

"\TY son, attend unto my wisdom, and bow thine 
It l ear to my understanding: 

2 That thou mayest regard discretion, and that 
thy lips may "keep knowledge. 

ft l4 For the lips of a strange woman drop as an 
honey-coinb, and her t mouth is "smoother than oil: 

4 But her end is * bitter as wormwood, "sharp as 
a two-edged sword, 

5 /Her feet go down to death ; her steps take 
hold on helL _ m 

6 Lest thou shouhlest ponder the path of life, her 
ways are moveable, that thou canst not know them, 

7 Hear me now therefore, 0 ye children, and 
depart not from the words of my mouth. 

8 Remove thy way far from her, and come not 
nigh the door of her house: 

9 Lost thou give thine honour unto others, and 
thy years unto the cruel: 

'1(1 Lest strangers be filled with tthy wealth; 
and thy labours he in the house of a stranger; 

11 And thou mourn at the last, when thy flesh 
and thy body are consumed, 

12 And say, How have I 'hated instruction, and 
my heart‘despised reproof; 

r l ft And have not obeyed the voice of my teachers, 
nor inclined mine ear to them that instructed mo 1 

14 1 was almost in all evil in the midst of the 
congregation and assembly. 

fh 1 Drink waters out of thine own cistern, and 
running waters out of thine own well. 

16 Let thy fountains be dispersed abroad, and 
rivers of waters in the streets. 

17 Let them be only thine own, and not strangers' 
with thee. 

18 Let thy fountain be blessed: and rejoice with 
'the wife of thy youth. 

19 kLet her be as the loving hind and pleasant roe; 
let her breasts t satisfy thee at all times; and f bo 
thou ravished always with her love. 

20 And why wilt thou, my son, be ravished with 
ra strange woman, and embrace the bosom of a 
stranger? 

21 "For the ways of man are before the eyes of 
the Lofli>, and he poudoroth all hia goings. 

22 f "His own iniquities shall Like the wicked 
himself, and ho shall be hqlden with the cords of 
his t sins, 

2ft *IIu shall die without instruction; and in the 
greatness of his folly he shall go astray< 
634] CHAPTER 6 

A$ain*i WKtetitSip, idlmeitT tfnrf ■frnllllT—MB. MY son, 'if thou be surety for thy friend, if thou 
hast stricken thy hand with a stranger, 

2 Thou art snared with the words of thy mouth, 
thou art taken with the words of thy mouth. 

3 Do this now, my son, and deliver thyself, when 
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The mischief of whoredom 

thou art come into the hand of thy friend ; go, 
humble thyself, || and make sutc thy friend. 

4 *fiive not sleep to thine eyes, nor slumber to 
thine eye-lids. 

5 Deliver thyself as a roe from the band af the 
hunferf and as a bird from the hand of the fowler. 

6 t'Go to the antf thou sluggard; consider her 
wavs, and bo wise: 

7 Which having no guide, overseer, nr ruler, 
8 Provideth her meat in the summer, and gather- 

eth her food in the harvest. 
9 'Flow long wilt thou sleep, O sluggard? when 

wilt thou arifle out of thy sleep? 
10 Yet a little sleep, a little slumber,, a little 

folding of the bands to sleep: 
11 ‘So shall thy poverty come as one that tra- 

vellctb, and thy Want as an atmed man, 
12 1TA naughty person, a wicked roan, w&Eketh 

with a fro ward mouth. 
1ft /He winketh with his eyes* he spoaketh with 

his feet be teacheth with his lingers; 
14 Frowardnesfi is in his heart,'he deviseth mis¬ 

chief continually; *hc tsoweth discord. 
15 Therefore shall his calamity come suddenly; 

suddenly ahall he '‘be broken * without remedy. 
16 1 These sis thing* doth the Lord hate; yea, 

seven are an abomination f unto him: 
17 A proud look, ma lying tongue, and * hands 

that ehed innocent blood, 
18 *An heart that deviseLh wicked imaginations, 

'feet that be swift in running to mischief, 
19 'A false witness that speaketh lies, and he 

'that sowetb discord among brethren. 
20 IT‘My son, keep thy father's commandment, 

and forsake not the law of thy mother: 
21 'Bind them continually upon thine heart, and 

tie them about thy neck- 
22 “When thou goeat, it shall lead thee; when 

thou sJeepeat, * it shall keep thee; and when thou 
awakes t, it shall talk with thee, 

2ft ■ Fot the commandment i^a ||iamp; and the law 
is light; and reproofs of instruction are the wav oflife: 

24 'To keep thee from the evil woman, from the 
flattery || of the tongue of a strange woman. 

25 “Lust not after her beauty in thihe heart; 
neither let her take thee with her eye-lids. 

£6 For *by means of a whorish woman a man it 
brought to a piece of bread; "and tthe adulteress 
will 'hunt for the precious life. 

£7 Can a man take fire in his bosom, and his 
clothes not be burned? 

23 Can one go upon hot coals, and his feet not 
be burned ? 

29 So he that goeth in to his neighbour's wife; 
whosoever touch eth her shall not be innocent. 

30 Men do not despise a thief, if he steal to satiafy 
his soul when he is hungry ; 

31 But if ho be found,‘he shall restore seven¬ 
fold; ho shall give all the substance of hiH house. 

32 But, whoso committeth adultery with a wo¬ 
man, /Iftcketb t understanding: he that doeth it, 
dostreyeth his own soul. 

33 A wound and dishonour shall ho get; and his 
reproach shall not be wiped away. 

34 For jealousy is the rage of a uian: therefore 
he will not spare in the day of vengeance. 

35 t He will not regard any ransom; neither will 
he reat content, though thou givest many gifts. 
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The cunning qf a lewd woman PROVERBS, 1, 8 [Consecutive Chapter 656] 

[6351 CHAPTER 7 
Sd-toriah ptrrruaditfi ft d t'Wtrf. k*t%dirifA mrefora. MY soil keep my words, and "lay up my com¬ 

mandments with thee, 
2 *Keop uiv commandments, and live; rand my 

law as the apple of thine eye, 
3 rtBind them upon thy fingers, write them upon 

the tnhle of thine heart, 
4 Say unto wisdom, Thou art my slater, and call 

understanding thy It in 9 woman: 
5 'That they may keep thee from the strange 

woman, from the stranger which flatlereth with her 
words. 

6 UFor at the window of my house I looked 
through my easement, 

7 And beheld among the simple ones, I discerned 
among -j-the youths, a young man ^void of under¬ 
standing, 

8 Passing through the street near her corner j and 
he went the: way to her house, 

0 *Tn the twilight, fin the evening, in the black 
and dark night: 

10 And behold, there met him a woman with the 
attire of an harlot, and subtile of heart 

11 (/'l9he is loud and stubborn; Jher feet abide 
not in her house: 

12 Now & she without, now in the streets, and 
lieth in wait at every earner.) 

13 So she caught him, and kissed him, and t with 
an impudent face said unto him* 

14 Amv peace-ofierings with me; this day 
have IjP*id my vows. 

15 Therefore came 1 forth to meet thee* diligently 
to seek thy face, and I have found thea. 

16 1 have decked my bed with coverings of tap¬ 
estry, with carved works, with * fine linen of Egypt. 

lY 1 have perfumed my bed with myrrh, aloes, 
and cinnamon. 

18 Gome, let us take our fill of bvo until the 
morning: let us solace ourselves with loves. _ 

19 For the good-man it not at home, he is gone 
journey: 
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20 He hath taken a bag of money f with him, tu*.^ 
and will come home at the if day appointed* |ol. tu 1 

21 With J hcr much fair speech she caused hini to 
yield, m with the flattering of her lips she forced him, 

22 He gaeth after her f straightway, as an ox. 4 
goeth to the slaughter, or as a fool to the correction 
of the slocks: 

23 Till a dart strike through his liver; "flea bird 
haateth to the snare* and knoweth not that it w for 
his life. 

24 1 Hearken unto me now therefore, 0 ye 
children, and attend to the words of my mouth, 

25 Let not thine heart decline to her ways, go 
not astray in her paths. 

26 For she hath cast down many wounded: yea, 
'many strong men have been slain by her* 

27 'Her house is the way to hell, going down to 
the chambers of death, 
[6361 CHAPTER 8 

u f& it AwjetA, DOTH not * wisdom cry? and understanding put 
forth her voice? 

2 She stimdeth in the top of high places, by the 
way in the places of the paths, 

3 She cneth at the gates, at the entry of the 
city, at the coming in at the doors; 
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4 Unto you, 0 men, I call; and my voice it to 
the sons or mas* 

5 0 ye simple, understand wisdom: and ye foola, 
be ye of an understanding heart. 

6 Hear; for I will apeak of * excellent things; 
and the opening of my lips shall he right t.hin^. 

7 For uiy mouth sTuidl speak truth: and wicked¬ 
ness w f an abomination to my lips. 

8 All the words of my mouth are in righteous- 
ness; there is nothing f frowatd or pfirverso in them, 

9 They are all plain to him that understandeth, 
and right to them that find knowledge, 

10 Heceive my instruction, and not silver; and 
knowledge ratheAhan choice gold, 

11 * 1 or wisdom is better llum rubies; and all the 
things that may be desired are not to be coni|iareiJ 
to it* 

12 1 Wisdom dwell with || prudence,and find cut 
knowledge of witty inventions, 

13 rfThe fear of the Lohd u to hate evil: 'pride, 
and. iirrogHUcy, and the evil way, and ■''the froward 
mouth, do I hate, 

14 Counsel is mine, and sound wisdom; I am 
understanding; s 1 have strength. 

15 ABy me kings reign, and princes decree justice- 
16 By mo princes rule, ana nobles, even all the 

judges of the earth. 
17 JI love them that love me: and kthose that 

seek mo early shall find me* 
18 JKiehes and honour are with me; yea, durable 

riches and righteousness, 
19 mMy fruit is hotter than gold, yea, than fine 

gold; and my revenue than choice silver, 
20 1 [| lead in the way of righteousness, in the 

midst of the paths of judgment: 
21 That I may cause those that love me to in¬ 

herit substance; and T will fill their treasures, 
22 '"The Lord possessed me in the beginning of 

his way, before his works of old. 
23 'I was sot up from everlasting, from the be¬ 

ginning, or ever the earth was. 
24 When there were no depths, I was brought forth; 

when there were no Fountains abounding with water. 
25 p Before the mountains were settled, before the 

hills was I brought forth: 
26 While as yet he had not made the earth, nor thu 

|| fields, hor II the highest part of the dust of the world. 
27 When he prepared the heavens, I ws,? there; 

when he set II a compass upon the face of the depth: 
28 WThen he established the clouds above: when 

he strengthened the fountains of the deep: 
29 *When he gave to the sea his decree, that the 

waters should not pass his commandment; when 
rhe appointed the foundations of the earth; 

,10 'Then 1 was by him, as one brought up with 
him: 'and 1 was daily his delight, rejoicing always 
before him; 

31 Rejoicing in the habitable part of his earth; 
and "my delights were with the sons of men* 

32 Now therefore hearken unto me, O ye chil¬ 
dren; for r blessed are they that keep my ways. 

33 Hear instruction, and be wiae, and refuse it not. 
34 * Blessed is the man that heareth me, watching 

daily at my gates, waiting at the posts of my doors,. 
36 For "whoso findeth me findeth life, and shall 

f" obtain favour of the Loan, 
36 But he that sinneth against me * wrongetli his 

own soul; all they that hate me love death, 
405 



[6#7 Consecutive Chapter] 

1637: 

PROVERBS, 9-11 Observations on moral virtues 

CHAPTER 9 
Tki tiiitiptiHt md daefruie of ttitdsw, 

'TJiriSDOM hath ’builded her house, she hath 
T T hewn out her seven pillars : 

2 4 She hath, killed flier beast; "she hath mingled 
her wine; she hath also furnished her table. 

3 She hath “‘sent forth her maidens; 'she crieth 
* upon the highest places of the city, 

5 JWhoso simple, let him turn in hither; as for 
him that wanteth understanding, she eaith to him, 

5 ^Come, eat of my bread, and drink of the wine 
which 1 have mingled, 

6 Forsake the foolish, and live; and go in the 
way of understanding, 

7 He that reprovyth a soorner getteth to himself 
shame ; and he that rebuketh a wicked man gdtdh 
himself a blot, 

8 'Reprove not a acorner, lest he hate thee; ‘ re¬ 
buke a wise man, and he will love thee. 

9 Give instruction to a wise matt, and he will be jfet wiser; teach a just (and he will increase in 
earning. 

10 " The feaT of the Lord u the beginning of wis¬ 
dom : and the knowledge of the holy is understanding. 

11 * For by me thy days shall be multiplied, and 
the years of thy life shall be increased, 

IS "If thou be wdse, thou shalt be wise for thy¬ 
self; but if thou scorn est, thou alone shalt beaT it. 

13 VA foolish woman is clamorous : the is simple, 
and knoweth nothing. 

14 For she sitteth at the door of her house, on 
a seat1 in the high places of the city, 

1 5 To call passengers who go right on their ways; 
16 r Whoso w simple, let him turn in hither: and as 

for him that wanteth understanding, she saith to him, 
17 "Stolen waters are sweet, and bread f soffit in 

secret is pleasant- 
18 But he k no we Lh. not that 'the dead are there; 

and that her guests are in the depths of hell, 

|S3B! CHAPTER 10 
JVojti ihii rii^jPJiff .'h tke fiat and (tMttbnllA, iTi'i ttindfy af/Msrvniianj of 

Hsenii nr(uu, and thtir contrary ciffJ. 

P"PHE proverbs of Solomon. *A wise son maketh 
A a glad father; but a foolish son is the heaviness 

of bis mother, 
2 4Treasures of wickedness profit nothing; 'but 

righteousness delivcreth from death. 
3 rfThe Lohd will not suiter the soul of the 

righteous to famish; but he casteth away lithe 
substance of the wicked. 

4 "He hecometh poor that dealeth with a alack 
hand; but ■''the hand oT the diligent maketh rich. 

5 He that gathereth in summer is a wise son: but lie 
that sleepeth in harvest is fa son thatcanseth shame. 

6 Blessings arc upon the head of the just; but 
* violence covereth the month of the wicked, 

7 'The memory of the just is blessed; but the 
name of the wicked shall rot, 

8 The wise in heart will receive commandments; 
*but fa prating fool II shall fall, 

9 * He that walketh uprightly walketh surely; 
but he that perverteth his ways shall be known. 

10 fflHe that winketb with the eye cause th sor¬ 
row ; ™ hut a prating fool |t shall fall, 

11 * The mouth of a righteous man is a well of 
life : but * violence eovereth the mouth of the wicked. 

12 Hatred stirreth up strifes ; butf bve eovereth 
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13 In the I ilia of him that hath understanding 
wisdom is found : hut Tn rod is for the back of him 
that is void of t understanding, 

14 Wise tweft lay up knowledge; but "themouth 
of the foolish is near destruction, 

15 "The rich Qian's wealth w his strong city : thy 
destruction of thy poor is their poverty, 

16 The labour of the righteous tmddh to life : 
the fruit of the wicked to sin. 

17 He w in the way of life that koopeth instruc¬ 
tion ; but he that refuse th reproof [lerreth, 

18 He that hideth hatred wUh lying lips^and “he 
that uttereth a slander, is a fool. 

19 *Iii the multitude of words there wanteth not 
sin ; but ^ he that refraineth his jips is wise, 

20 The tongue of the just is as choice silver: 
the heart of the wicked is little worth, 

21 The lips of the righteous feed many; but 
fools die for want t of wisdom, 

22 'The blessing of the Lord, it maketh rich, 
and he addeth no sorrow with it, 

23 *It is as sport to a fool to do mischief: but a 
man of understanding hath wisdom, 

24 *Thc fear or the wicked, it shall come upon 
him: but" the desire of the righteous shall be granted, 

26 As the whirlwind pa&seth, rfso is the wicked 
no mare * hut "the righteous is an everlasting foun¬ 
dation, 

26 As vinegar to the teeth, and as smoke to the 
eyes, so is the sluggard to them that send him, 

27 J'The fear or the Loan tprolongeth days: but 
rthe years of the wicked ahull by shortened. 

28 The hope of the righteous shall be gladness : 
but the hexpectation of the wicked shall perish. 

29 The way of tile Lord is strength to the upright; 
'but destruction skait he to the workers of iniquity. 

30 ‘The righteous shall never be removed: but 
the wicked shall not inhabit the earth, 

31 ' The mouth of the iuat bringeth forth wisdom: 
but the froward tongue shall be cut out, 

32 The lips of ibe righteous know what is ac¬ 
ceptable : but the mouth of the wicked spmketk 
t rrowardness. 
1639! CHAPTER 11 A FALSE balance is abomination to the Lchd: 

■ but fa just weight is his delight. 
2 ‘When pride (someth, then enmeth shame: but 

with the lowly is wisdom, 
3 "The integrity of the upright shall guide them: 

but the perverseness of transgressors shall destroy 
them. 

4 4Riches profit not in the day of wrath; blit 
'righteousness delivereth from death, 

o The righteousness of the perfect shalt tdirect his 
wray; but Lhe wicked shall lull by his own wickedness. 

6 The righteousncRS of the upright shall deliver 
them ; but-7*transgressors shall be taken io their own 
naughtiness, 

7 fWhen a wicked man, dieth, his expectation 
shall perish: and the hope of unjust im*?» purlsheth. 

8 "The righteous h delivered out of trouble, and 
the wicked cooicth in Jiis stead. 

9 An 'hypocrite with his mouth destroyeth his 
neighbour: hut through knowledge shall the just 
be delivered. 

19 4When it goeth well with the righteous, the 
city rejoiceth ; and when the wiyked perish, there 
is shouting. 



Of sundry moral virtues PROVERBS, 12, 13 
11 ! By (lie blessing of the upright the city is exalt¬ 

ed . but it is overthrown by the mouth of the wickcd. 
12 He that is f void of wisdom dospiseth his neigh¬ 

bour : but a man of understand Lag holdeth his peace. 
13 mf A tale-bearer revealeth secrete, but he that 

is of a faithful spirit concealeth the matter, 
14 “Where no counsel w% the people fall : but in 

the multitude of counsellors there is safety. 
1& *He that is surety foT a stranger f shall smart 

for it: and he that hateth fsuretiship is sure. 
16 *A gracious woman retaineth honour: and 

strong men retain riches. 
17 fThe merciful man doeth good to his own 

soul; but he that is cruel trouhleth his own flesh. 
18 The wicked worketh a deceitful work: but rto 

him that sowoth righteousness shall he a sure reward. 
19 As righteousness tendeth to life: so he that 

pursuetb evil purmeth it to his own death. 
20 They that are of a fro ward heart are abomi¬ 

nation to the Loan: but such as are upright in their 
way are his delight, 

zl J Though hand join in hand* the wicked shall 
not bo unpunished : but fthe seed of the righteous 
shall be delivered. 

22 As a jewel of gold in a swine's snout) so is a 
fair woman which fis without discretion, 

23 The desire of the righteous is only good : 
hut the expectation of the wicked 1Jt? wrath. 

24 There is that ■'scattereth, and yet increaseth; 
and there is that with hoi doth more than is meet, 
but it tendeth to poverty. 

25 rII The liberal soul shall be made fat: 'and he 
that watereth shall be watered also himself, 

26 “ He that with hold eth corn* the people shall 

bltn 3L>D.r c 
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Curse him : butb blessing shall he upon the "head of 
him that selleth it. 

27 lie that diligently seeketh good procureth 
favour: ‘but he that seek eth mischief* it shall come 
unto him. 

28 ■'He that trusteth in his riches shall fall: but 
’the righteous shall flourish as a branch. 

29 lie that trouble th his own house '‘'shall inherit 
the wind : and the fool shall he servant to the wise 
of heart, 

30 The fruit of the righteous is a tree of life: and 
'ho that f winneth souls is wise. 

31 1 Behold, the righteous shall be recompensed in 
the earth : much more the wicked and the sinner, 
[6401 CHAPTER 12 WHOSO loveth instruction loveth knowledge: 

but he that hateth reproof is brutish, 
2 “A good man obtaineth favour of the Lord : 

but a man of wicked devices will he condemn, 
3 A man shall not be established by wickedness: 

but the *root of the righteous shall not be moved. 
4 'A virtuous woman is a crown to her husband : 

but she that maketh ashamed is das rottenness in 
his bones. 

5 The thoughts of the righteous are right: but 
the counsels of the wicked are deceit, 

6 ’The words of the wicked are to lie in wait foT 
blood: 1 but the mouth of the upright shall deliver 
them, 

7 'The wicked are overthrown, and are not: but 
the house of the righteous shall stand, 

8 A man shall be commended according to his 
wisdom: *but he that is Tof a. perverse heart shall 
be despised. 
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9 JHe that is despised, and hath a servant,!^ bettor 
than he that bonourclh himself, and lacketh bread. 
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10 *A righteous m^in regard eth the life of bis beast: 
but the II tender meroies of the wicked are cruel. 

11 'He that tiEeth his land shall be satisfied with 
bread: hut he that folio wet h vain persons s void 
of understanding, 

12 The wicked desireth H the net of evil men: 
but the root of the righteous yicldeth fruit. 

13 f* The wicked is snareEf by the transgression 
of his Ena : ‘hut the just shall come out of trouble, 

14 * A man shall be satisfied with good by the 
fruit of his mouth: ’and the recompense of a man's 
hands shall be rendered unto him, 

15 rThe way of a fool is right in his own eyes: 
but he that hearkeneth unto counsel is wise. 

16 'A fool's wrath is fpresently known: but a 
prudent man covereth shame. 

17 ‘He that, speaketh truth abeweth forth right¬ 
eousness : but a false witness deceit. 

16 “There is that speaketh like the piercings of 
a sword : but the tongue of the wise is IiEjalth. 

19 The lip of truth shall be established for ever: 
xbut a lying tongue is but for a moment. 

20 Deceit is in the heart of them that imagine 
evil ■ hut to the counsellors of peace is joy, 

21 There shall no evil happen to (ho just: 
the wicked shall be filled with mischief. 

22 •'Lying lips are abomination to the Loan : 
they that deal truly are his delight. 

23 'A prudent man conceal eth knowledge : 
the heart of fools proclaiineth foolishness, 

24 “The hand of the diligent shall bear rule: 
the || slothful shall he under tribute. 

25 * Heaviness in the heart of man maketh 
but ra good word maketh it glad, 

26 The righteous i* more ||excellent than his neigh¬ 
bour: but the way of the wicked sedueeth them. 

27 The slothful man roasteth not that which he 
took in hunting; but the substance of a diligent 
man i? precious. 

28 In the way of righteousness is life; and fn the 
pathway thereof there is no death. 
16411 ' CHAPTER 13 A WISE sou heareth his fathers instruction: 

‘but a scorner heareth not rebuke. 
2 *A man shall eat good by the fruit of his mouth: 

but the soul of the transgressors shall eat violence, 
3 rlle that keepeth his mouth kcepelh his life: hat 

he that openeth wide his lips shall have destruction, 
4 ^The soul of the sluggard desireth* and hath 

nothing: but the soul of the diligent shall be made 
fat. 

5 A righteous ffltfn hateth lying: but a wicked 
Ttmn is loathsome, and oOnioth to shame, 

G ‘Righteousness keepeth him that is upright in 
the way: but wickedness nverthroweth fthe sinneT. 

7 ■''There Is that maketh himself rich, yet hath 
nothing: there is that maketh himself poor, yet 
hath great riches. 

8 The ransom of a man's life are his riches : but 
the poor heareth not rebuke. 

9 The light of the righteous rejoiceth : 'but the 
II lamp of the wicked shall bo put out. 

10 Only by pride cometh contention: but with 
the well-advised is wisdom. 

11 11 Wealth gotten by vanity shall be diminished : 
but be that gathereth tby labour shall increase. 
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12 Hope deferred maketh the heart siek: but 
*tt'ken the du&ire romoth* it is a tree of life* 

13 Whoso *despiseth the word shall be destroyed: 
hut he that fcareth the commandment || shell be re¬ 
warded, 

14 'The law of the wise is a fountain of life, to 
depart from "the snares of death, 

45 Good understanding givetb favour: but the 
way of transgressors is hurtL 

Iti "Every prudent man dealeth with knowledge: 
but a fool tlayeth open his folly, 

17 A wicked messenger falleth into mischief: 
but 'fa faithful ambassador is health, 

18 Poverty and shame shod he to him that re- 
fuseth instruction: but *he that, regardeth reproof 
shall be honoured. 

19 * The desire accomplished is sweet to the soul: 
but it is abomination to fools to do paid from evil, 

2U Fie that walketh with wise men shall be wise : 
but a companion of fools "f shall be destroyed. 

21 r Evil pursueth sinners: but to the righteous, 
good shall be repaid, 

22 A good tnan leaveth an inheritance to his 
children's children: and 'the wealth of the sinner 
is, laid up for the just. 

23 fMueh food is in the tillage of the poor: but 
there is that is destroyed for want of judgment., 

24 “ He that spareth his rod hateth his son: but 
he that loveth him chasteneth him betimes. 

25 * The righteous eateth to the satisfying of his 
eoul: but the "belly el1 the wicked shall want, 

ie43i Chapter u I,,1 VERY -wise woman 6buiMoth her house: but 
J the foolish plucketh it down with her hands. 
2 lie that wnlketh in his uprightness fcarcth the 

Load: ''but he that is perverse in his ways, despiseth 
him. 

3 In the mouth of the foolish it a rod of pride: 
'but the lips of the wise shall preserve them. 

4 Where no oxen are, the enb me clean: but much 
increase is by the strength of the ox. 

5 fA faithful witness will not lie: but a false 
witness will utter lies. 

fi A scorncr seek eth wisdom, and findetk it not: 
butyknowledge is Gftsy unto him that imderstandeth, 

7 Go from the presence of a foolish man, when 
thou pored vest not in him the tips of knowledge. 

8 The wisdom of the prudent is to understand 
his way: but the folly of fools is deceit. 

9 * Fools make a mock at sin: but among the 
righteous there is favour. 

10 The heart knoweth this own bitterness: and 
a stranger doth not intermeddle with his joy. 

11 *The house of the wicked shall be overthrown; 
but the tabernacle of the upright shall flourish, 

12 'There is a way which Acemeth right unto a 
man, but* the end thereof on the ways of death- 

13 Even in laughter the heart is sorrowful ; and 
fthe end or that mirth is heaviness. 

14 The backslider in heart shall be "filled with 
his own ways: and a good man shati he satisfied 
from himself; 

15 The simple hetieveth every word: but the 
prudent man Look eth well to his going. 

1.5 "A wise mm fe&mth,and departeth from evil: 
hut the fool ragelh, and is confident. 

17 lie that is soon angry deale th foolishly: and 
a man of wicked devices is hated. 
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18 The simple inherit folly; but the prudent are 
crowned with Knowledge. 

19 The evil bow before the good ; and the wicked 
at the gates of the righteous. 

20 #Tha poor is hated even of his own neighbour: 
but f the rien hath many friends. 

21 He that despiseth his neighbour aiimeth: *but 
he that hath mercy on the poor, happy is he. 

22 Do they not err that devise evil? but mercy 
and truth shtUi he to them that devise good, 

23 In all labour there is piolt: but the talk of 
the Ups tend eth only to penury, 

24 The crown of the wise u their riches: hut, the 
foolishness of fools is folly, 

25 f A true witness delivereth souls: but a deceit 
ful H3v5u» speakotb lies. 

25 In the fear of the Loko is strong confidence: 
and his children shall have a place of refuge. 

£7 rThe fear of the Lord u a fountain of Hf#j to 
depart from the snares of death. 

28 In the multitude of people is the king's hon¬ 
our; but in the want of people is the destruction 
of the prince. 

29 '/ft that is slow to wrath w of great under¬ 
standing : butAciAfitf is t hasty of spirit exalteth folly. 

30 A sound heart is the life of the flesh: but 
'envy “the- rottenness of the bones. 

31 *He that oppresseth the poor reproacheth *hEs 
Maker: but he that honoureth him hath mercy on 
the poor. 

32 The wicked is driven away in his wickedness: 
but 'the righteous hath hope in his death. 

33 Wisdom resteth in the heart of him that hath 
understanding: but-*that which is in the midst of 
fools is made known* 

34 Righteousness exalteth a nation : but sin is 
a reproach tto any people. 

85 ‘The kings favour is toward ft wise servant; 
but tiia wrath is wfaitwi him that cans eth shame, 
1643] CHAPTER 15 A'SOFT answer turneth awfay wrath; but *griq. 

voua words stir up anger, 
2 The tongue or the wise useth knowledge aright: 

r hut the mouth of fools fpoureth out foolishness. 
3 d The eyes of the Loim are in every place, 

beholding the evil and the good. 
4 fA' wholesome tongue is a tree of life: but 

perverseness therein is a breach in the spirit, 
5 fA fool daspiaeth his father's instruction: -^but 

he that regardeth reproof is prudent, 
b In the house of the righteous h much treasure: 

but in the revenues of the wicked is trouble. 
7 The lips of the wise disperse knowledge: but 

the heart of the foolish doeth not so. 
8 rThe fcHicsifice of the wicked h an abomination 

to the LoftO; but the prayer of the upright is his 
delight. 

9 The way of the wicked is an abomination unto 
the Lord; but he loveth him that ’Tolloweth after 
righteousness. 

10 II Correction is 1 grievous unto him that forsaketh 
the way: oni‘h$ that hateth reproof shall d lo¬ 

ll 4 Hell and destruction are before the Lord: how 
much more then "the hearts of ihq children of men? 

12 * A scorner loveth not one that reproveth him; 
neither will he go unto the wise. 

13 'A merry heart maketh a cheerful countenance; 
but 'by sorrow of the heart the spirit is broken. 



Of sundry moral virtues PROVERBS, 16, 17 [Consecutive Chapter 6^5] 

M The heart of him that hath understands# 
seeketh knowledge: but the mouth of fools feedyth 
on foolish ness. 

15 All the days of the afflicted are evil: * but ho 
that is of a merry heart hath a cent i mud feast. 

15 'Bettor i> little with the fear of the Lord, 
than great treasure and trouble therewith. 

17 1 Better is a dinner of herbs where love is? 
than a stalled ox and hatred therewith. 

18 CA wrathful man stirrcth up strife: but he 
that u slew to anger appeaaeth strife. 

19 "The way of the slothful man is as an hedge of 
thorns: hut the way of the righteous made plain, 

£0 'A wise son maketh a glad father: but a 
foolish man despiaeth his mother. 

£1 v Folly it joy to him thatis f destitute of wisdom: 
rbut a man. of understanding walk eth uprightly. 

£2 With out counsel purposes are disappointed: but 
in the multitude of counsellors they are established. 

28 A man hath jov by the answer of his mouth: 
and *a word spoken fin due season, how good is it! 

£4 'The way of life is above to the wtseT that he 
may depart from hell beneath, 

£5 *The Loan will destroy the house of the proud: 
but *he will establish the border of the widow, 

£5 J'The thoughts of the wicked artr an abomi¬ 
nation to the Lord: 'but the words of the pure are 
t pleasant words. 

27 LHe that is greedy of gain trouble th his own 
house; but he that- hateth gifts shall live. 

28 The heart of the righteous tatudieth to answer: 
but the mouth of the wicked poureth out evil things. 

29 *The Loan iff far from the wicked: but ' he 
heareth the prayer of the righteous. 

30 The light of the eyes rejoice th the heart; and 
r good report maketh the bones fat, 

31 "The car that heareth the reproof of life 
abideth among the wise. 

32 He that refusoth i instruction desniseth his 
own soul: but he that |heareth reproof tgetteth 
understanding, 

33 "The lear of the Lord is the instruction of 
wisdom: "and before honour is humility, 
1044: CHAPTER 16 THE * |E preparations of the heart in man, *and 

the answer of the tongue, is from the Lord, 
2 f All the ways of a man are clean in his own 

eyes; but Jtho Lord weighgth the spirits, 
3 *t Commit, thy work,^ unto the Lord, and thy 

thoughts shall be established. 
4 ^The Loan hath made all thaws for himself: 

'yea, even the wicked for the day of evil. 
5 * Everv one that is proud in heart is an abomi¬ 

nation to the Loan: 1 though hand Join in hand, he 
fiha.ll not bo f unpunished. 

6 *By mercy and truth iniquity is purged: and 
by the tear of the Loan depart from evil, 

7 When a man’s ways please the Lord, he 
maketh even his enemies to be at peace with him, 

8 ^Better k a little with righteousness, than 
groat revenues without right, 

9 *A man's heart deviseth hid way: ‘but the 
Lord direuleth his steps, 

10 t A divine sentence is in the lips of the king: 
his mouth tran&gresEeth not in judgment. 

11 * A just weight and balance are the L0ED*8: 
tall the weights of the bag are his work. 

12 It is an abomination to kings to commit wicked- 
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ness: for ?the throne is established by righteousness. 
13 'Righteous lips are the delight of kings; and 

they love him that speak eth right, 
14 ‘The wrath of a king w as messengers of 

death t but a wiec man will pacify it. 
15 In the light of the king’s countenance is life; 

and 'his favour is "as a doud of the hitter min, 
16 *How much better is it to get wisdom than Sold? and to get understanding rather to he chosen 

tan silver? 
17 The highway of the upright ts to depart from 

evil: he that keepeth his way preserveth his soul 
Ifi 'Pride ffoeth before destruction, and an haughty 

spirit before a fall. 
19 Better it is to he of an humble spirit with the 

lowly, than to divide the spoil with the proud, 
2u [| He thfit bund!eth it matter wisely shall hud 

good: and whoso ‘trusteth in the Lord, happy ts he. 
21 The wise in hejirt shall be called prudent: 

and the sweetness of the lips inereaseth learning, 
22 * Understanding is a welE-spring of life unto nim 

that hath it: but the iiislructiun of fools ts folly. 
23 lThe heart of the wise tteacheth his mouth, 

and add eth learning to bis lips. 
24 Pleasant word a tire as an honey-comb* sweet 

to thy soul, and health to the hones, 
25 "There ia a way that seemeth right unto a 

man, but the end thereof are the ways of death. 
26 He that labour eth, labnuroth for himself; 

for his mouth tcraveth it of him. 
27 f An ungodly man diggeth up evil: and in hie 

Ups there w aa a burning fire, 
28 ‘Afro ward man f soweth strife : and ^ a whia* 

perer separateth chief friends. 
29 A violent man 'enticeth his neighbour, and 

lead eth him into the way that is not good. 
30 He ehutteth ilia eyes to devise froward things ; 

moving his lips be bringeth evil to pass. 
31 'The hoary head is a crown of gloryT if it be 

found in the way of righteousness, 
32 'Zfe that w slow to anger iff hotter than the 

mighty; and he that ruleth his spirit, than he that 
taketli a city, 

33 The lot is east into the lap; but the whole 
disposing thereof is of the T/ird. 
1645] CHAPTER 17 BETTER is Ba dry morsel and quietness therewith, 

than an house full of II sacrifices writh atrife, 
2 A wise servant shall have rule over *a son 

that CRuscth shame, and shall have part of the 
inheritance among the brethren. 

3 rThc fining-pot is Tor silver, and the furnace 
for gold: but the Lord trietb the hearts. 

4 A wicked doer giveth heed to false lips; and 
a liar dveth ear to a naughty tongue. 

5 d Whoso mocketh the poor reproach eth his 
Maker: and 'by that is glad at calamities shall not 
be f unpunished. 

6 ^Children's children are the crown of old men; 
and the glory of children are their fathers. 

7 f Excellent speech hecometh not a fool; much 
less do f lying lips a prince. 

8 f A gift iff as f a precious stone in the eyes of him 
that hath it: whithersoever it tnrneth, it pTospyreth, 

9 *Ho that covereth a transgression || seek eth love; 
but * he thatrepeateth a matter, separate Lhtwy friends, 

10 If A reproof entereth more into a wise man 
than an hundred stripes into a fool. 
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[646 Consecutive Chapter] PROVERBS, 18, 19 And their contrary vices 

11 An evil man seekcth only rebellionr therefore 
a cruel messenger shitII be sent against biin, 

12 Let "a bear robbed of her whelps meets,man, 
rut her than a fool ill his folly, 

13 Whoso ' rawardeth evil for good, evil shall not 
depart from his house, 

14 The beginning of strife is as when one letteth 
out water; therefore "leave off contention, before 
it be meddled with. 

15 "He that jufttlfielh the wicked, and he that 
etmdeuineth the just, even they both are abomina¬ 
tion to the Lord* 

16 Wherefore is there a price in the hand of a 
fool to get wisdom,, ‘seeing he hath no heart to it? 

17 t A. friend loveth at all times, and a brother is 
bom for adversity. 

18 1A man void of f understanding striketh hands, 
and beeoineth surety in the presence of his friend. 

T9 Ee loveth transgression that loveth strife: 
ami hhe that esalteth his gate seeketh destruction, 

20 file that hath a Froward heart findeth no 
good: and he that hath "a perverse tongue falleth 
into mischief 

21 'He that begetteth a fool doeth it to his sor¬ 
row ; and the fattier of a fool hath no joy, 

22 merry heart doetb good lift# a medicine: 
'but a broken spirit drieth the bones, 

23 A wicked man taketh a gift out of the bosom 
Jto pervert the ways of judgment. 

24 1 Wisdom is before him that hath understanding; 
but the eyes of a fool are in the ends of the earth, 

25 “A foolish sou is a grief to his father, and 
bitterness to her that bare him. 

26 4 Also to punish the just is not good., nor to 
strike princes for equity, 

27 ‘He lhut ham knowledge spareth Iris words: 
and a man of understanding is of II an excellent spirit. 

28 d Even a fool, when he holdeth his peace, is 
counted wise: am he that shutteth his lips is 
esteemed a man of understanding. 
1*461 CHAPTER 18 

UR0UGI11| desire, a man, having separated him¬ 
self, seekethand intermeddleth with all wisdom. 

2 A fool hath no delight in understanding, hut 
that his heart may discover itself. 

3 When the wicked comgth, then cometh also 
contempt, and with ignominy reproach. 

4 "The words of a man's mouth are as deep 
waters,4 ami the well-spring of wisdom as a flowing 
brook. 

& FIt is not good to accept the person of the 
wicked, to overthrow the righteous in judgment. 

6 A fool's lips enter into contention, and his 
mouth calleth for strokes, 

7 tfA foil’s mouth is his destruction, and his lips 
are the snare of hie soul, 

8 *The words of a 1 tale-bearer are II as wounds, and 
they go down into the f innermost parts of the belly. 

3 He also that is slothful in his work is ■'"brother 
to him that is a great, waster. 

10 'The name of the Load is a strong tower: 
the righteous runneth into it, and t is safe, 

11 'The rich man’s wealth w his strong city, and 
as an high wall in Ills own conceit. 

12 1 Before destruction the heart of man La haughty, 
and before honour it humility. 

IB He that t answereth a matter L before he hear- 
eth it, it is folly and shame unto him. 
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14 The spirit of a man will sustain his infirmity; 
but a wounded spirit who can bear? 

15 The heart of the prudent getteth knowledge; 
and the ear of the wise sueketh knowledge, 

16 'A man’s gift niaketh room for him, and 
bringeth him before great men, 

I f He that is first* in his own cause seemdh just; 
hut his neighbour cometb and scarcheth him, 

18 The lot cauaeth contentions to cease, and 
parteth between the mighty, 

19 A brother offended is harder la be won than a 
strong city; and their contentions are like the bars 
of a castle. 

20 "*A man’s belly shall be satisfied with the 
fruit of his mouth; and with thy increase of his 
lips shall he be filled, 

21 "Death and life are in the power of the tongue: 
and they that love it shall eat the fruit thereof, 

22 " Whoso findyth a wife, findeth a good thing, 
and obtaineth favour of the Lord. 

23 The poor useth entreaties; but the rich an¬ 
swereth e roughly. 

24 A man that hath friends must shew himself 
friendly: fand there is a friend that sticketh closer 
than a brother, 
1*471 CHAPTER 19 BETTER ais the poor that walketh in his integrity, 

than Ac that is perverse in his lips, and id a fool. 
2 Also, that the soul be without knowledge, it is 

not good; and he that hnsteth with his feet sinnelk. 
3 The foolishness of man perverteth his way: 

*and his heart frettelh against the Loan, 
4 'Wealth inaketh many friends; but the poor is 

separated from his neighbour. 
5 false witness shall not be f unpunished^ and 

hr that speaketh lies shall not escape. 
6 ‘Many will entreat the favour of the prince: 

and f every man is a friend to f him. that givulh gifts. 
7 * All the brethren of the poor do hate him: 

how much more do bin friends go * far from him? he 
pursueth them with words, yd they are wanting to hhn. 

8 He that getteth twisdom loveth his own soul: 
he that keepeth understanding'shall find good. 

9 *A false witness shall not be unpunished, and 
he that speak id h lies shall perish, 

10 Delight is not seemly lor a fool; niuch loss 
Jfor a servant to haive rule over princes. 

11 "The ]| discretion of a man neferreth his anger; 
“and it is his glory In pass over a triinsgressinn. 

12 ‘The king's wmth is as the roaring of a lion; 
but his favour is dew upon the graiss. 

13 * A foolish soil is the calamity of bin hither: raud 
tiio contcntions of a wife are a continual dropping. 

14 ‘House and riches are the inheritance of 
fathers: and 'a prudent wife is from the Lord. 

15 "Slothfuluesa casteth into a deep sloop; auul 
an idle soul shall 'suffer hungcr. 

16 *He that keepetli the commandment keepeth 
his own soul: hut ho that despiaeth his ways shall die 

17 xIIe that hath pity upon the poor, lendyth 
unto the Loro; and || that which ho hath given will 
he pay him again. 

18 * Chasten thy son while there h hope, and let. 
not thy soul spare II for his crying. 

19 A man of great wrath sfiall suffer punishment: 
for if thou deliver him, yet thou in net ydo it again, 

20 Rear counsel, and receive instruction, that 
thou may eat be wtae lin thy latter end. 
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Of sundry moral virtues PROVERBS, 20, 21 [Consecutive Chapter G&9] 

21 cThere we many devices in a man's heart; nev- cihuat 
erlholcss the counsel of the Lord, that 5hall stand. •3b™iiodti 

22 The desire of a mao is his kindness: and a 
poor man is bettor than a liar, 

23 -The fear of the Loro tendeth to life: and he 
that hath it shall abide satisfied; he shall not he 
visited with evil. 

24 *A slothftil hideth his hand in Jw bosom, 
and will not so much as bring it to his mouth again. 

25 ^ Smite a scoruer, and the simple t'will be- 
ware: and 4reprove one that hath understanding, |dhm.i£ 
and he will understand knowledge. 
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26 He that wasteth Am father, and ehaaeth away fail"'1 

Au mother, is ‘a son that eauseth shame, and bring- V'nT?? 
eth reproach, _ 

27 Cease, my son, to hear the instruction that 
emueth to err from the words of knowledge. *». a.' 

28 f An ungodly witness scorneth judgment: and 
*the mouth or the wicked devoureth iniquity. 

29 Judgments are prepared for scorners, 'and 
stripes for the back of rook 

[0481 CHAPTER 20 fell? 
\Y iNE *ts a mockerT strong drink is raging: and E^' ** 
* T whosoever is deceived thereby la not wise. /^[a.u, 

2 The fear of a king is as the roaring of a lion: 
whoso provoketh him to anger psinneth against his <&*£**' 
own soul. to*. 

S 4It is an honour for a man to cease from strife: tr 
but every fool will be meddling. taoStt 

4f The sluggard wi 11 not plough by reason of the II cold; £*■ 
f therrffirs shall he beg in harvest], and have nothing. »™- **■ 

5 'Counsel in the heart of man is tike deep water; *-+?** 
but a man of understanding will draw it out. wCI>ron * 

6 AMost men will proebdm every one his own 
|| goodness: but 'a faithful man who can find ? 

7 The just man walketh in his integrity 
children are blessed after him. 
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8 "A king that sitteth in the throne of judgment, df'ifi.* 

Bcattereth away all evil with his eyes. sinVl^i 
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9 "Who can say, [have made my heart clean, I 
am pure from my ain? 

10 Divers weights, and t divers measures, both 
of them are alike urn mi i nation to the Loan, 

11 Even a child is known by his doings, whether 
his work be pure, and whether it be right. 

12 The hearing ear, and the seeing eye, the 
Loan hath made oven both of them. 

13 'Love not sleep., lest thou come to poverty; 
open thine $yesfanti thou shalt be satisfied with bread. .11 

14 It is naught,^ is naught, saith the buyer: but 
when he is gone his way, then he booeteth. 

16 There is. gold, aud a multitude of rubies: but 
'the lips of knowledge an a precious jewel. 

16 ' Tak e his garment that, is sureLy for a stranger: 
and take a pledge of him for a strange woman. 

17 kt Bread of deceit is sweet to a man; but 
afterwards bis mouth shall be filled with gravel, 

18 * Every purpose is established by counsel: 
?and with good advise make war. 

19 ■'He that goeth about as a tale-bearer reveal- 
eth secrets; therefore meddle not with him 'that 
|| flattereth with his lips. 

20 4 Whoso curseth his father or his mother, fhis 
|lamp shall be put out in obscure darkness, 

21 rfAa inheritance may he gotten hastily at the 
beginning; fbut the end thereof shall not be blessed, 

22 ^Say not thou, 1 will recompense evil j 
'wait on the Lord, and he shall save thee. 
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23 ADivers weights are an abomination unto the 
LORD; and fa false balance t* not good. 

24 'Man's goings are of the Lord ; how can a 
man then understand his own way? 

25 It is a snare to the man who devoureth that 
whiak is holy, and *aftcT vowa to make inquiry, 

26 'A wise king scattereth the wicked] and 
bringeth the wheel over them^ 

27 “The spirit of man is || the ciandhs of the Loro, 
searching all the inward parts of the belly, 

28 "Mercy and truth preserve the king; and his 
throne is uph olden by mercy. 

29 The glory of young men is their strength : 
and *th« beauty of old! men is the gray head, 

30 The blueness of a wound tdeanseth away 
evil: so do stripes the inward parts of the belly. 
16491 CHAPTER 21 THE king's heart & in the hand of the Lord, as 

the rivers of water: he turneth it whithersfr 
ever ho will. 

2 n Every way of a man is right in hia own eyes: 
‘ but the Lord pondereth the hearts, 

3 *To do justice and judgment is more accept* 
able to the Lord than sacrifice. 

4 'fAn high look, and a proud hearts and ||lhe 
ploughing of the wicked] is sin. 

6 'The thoughts of the diligent tend only to plcn- 
teousness; but of everyone that is hasty, only to want, 

6 ■'The getting of treasures by a lying tongue is 
a vanity tossed to and tho of them that seek death. 

7 The robbery of the wicked shall f destroy them ; 
because they refuse to do judgment. 

8 The way of man ts fro ward and strange; but 
as for the pure, his work is right. 

9 *It is better to dwell in a corner of the house¬ 
top, than with fa brawling woman in fa wide house. 

10 The soul of the wicked de&Lreth evil; bis 
neighbour ffindeth no favour in his eyes. 

ll 'When the scorner is punished, the simple is 
made wise: and when the wise is instructed, he 
receive th knowledge. 

12 The righteous »ian wisely considercth the 
house of the wicked: hut God overthroweth the 
wicked for their wickedness. 

13 4 Whoso steppe th his ears Fit the cry of the 
poor* he also shall ctj himself, but shall not be heard, 

14 {A gift in secret pacifieth amger- and a reward 
in the bosomt strong wrath, 

15 It is joy to the just to do judgment: "’but 
destruction shalt be to the workers of iniquity. 

16 The man that wjindereth out of the way of 
understanding shall remain in the congregation of 
the dead. 

17 He that loveth ]| pleasure shati be a poor man: 
he that loveth wine and oil shall not be nch- 

18 The wicked shall be a ransom for the right¬ 
eous. and the transgressor for the upright. 

19 *It is better to dwell tin the wilderness, than 
with a contentious and an angry woman. 

20 f Therein treasure to be desired] 31ml oil in the 
dwelling of the wise ; but a foolish man spendeth 
it up, 

21 THe that followeth after righteousness and 
mercy, findeth life, righteous ness, and honour. 

22 rA wise man scalcth the city of the mighty, and 
casteth down the strength of the confidence thereof. 

23 J Whoso keepeth hia mouth and his tongue, 
keepeth his soul from troubles. 
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[650 Consecutive Chapter] PROVERBS, 22, 23 A nd their contrary vices 

24 Proud and haughty stonier is his name, who 
dcaleth t in proud wrath. 

25 ‘The desire of the slothful kilJeth him; for 
his hands refuse to labour, 

2(5 He coyoteth greedily all the day long; but 
the “righteous giveth and sparetb not 

27 * The sacrifice of the wicked ts abomination: how 
much more,wA#n hebringeth it f with a wicked mind? 

28 A false witness shall perish; but the man 
that hcareth, speakelh constantly, 

29 A wicked man hardeneth hia face ; but as far 
the upright, he II directeth his way, 

30 1 There is no wisdom nor nudum Landing nor 
counsel against the Lord. 

31 * The home is prepared against the day of 
battle: hut11 safety ur of the Loro. 
[65o; CHAPTER 22 
t <• GOOD name is rather to be chosen than great 

jl V riches, and U loving favouT rather than silver 
and gold* 

2 ^The rich and poor meet together: 'the Loan 
is the maker of them all. 

3 4A. prudent mm forcsoeth the evil, and hldeth 
himself: but the simple pass on, and are punished* 

4 f|| By humility and the fear of the Loan are 
riches, and honour, and life. 

51 Thorns and snares are in the way of the froward : 
f he that doth keep his soul shall be far from them, 

G ft|| Train up a child the way he should go: 
and when he is old, ho will not depart from it. 

7 ' The rich Tuleth over the poor, and the borrower 
is servant ? to the lender. 

8 fcIIe that soweth iniquity shall reap vanity: 
|| and the rod of his anger shall fail* 

9 i t He that hath a bountiful eye shall be blessed; 
for he giveth of his bread to the poor. 

10 fflChst out the Bcomcr, and contention shall 
go out: yea, strife and reproach shall cease* 

11 11 lie th&L laveth pureness ■ of heart, II far the 
grace of his lips tho kin^ tholl be hia friend. 

12 The eyes of the LOKu preserve knowledge, 
and he ovortnreweth II the words of the transgressor. 

13 'The slothful man aaith, There is a lion with¬ 
out, I shall be slain in the streets. 

14 f The mouth of strange women is a deep pit t 
F hu that is abhorred of the Loro shall fall therein- 

15 Foolish hums is bound in the heart of a child; 
but rLhe rod of correction shall drive it far from, him. 

LG He that nppresseth the poor to increase his 
riefyt's, and he that giveth to the rich, shall surely 
came to want. 

t 7 Bow down thino ear, and hear the words of 
the wife,and apply thine heart unto my knowledge, 

18 For U is a pleasant thing if thou keep them 
f within thee: they shall withal be fitted in thy lips. 

19 That thy trust may be in the Loan, I have 
made known to thee this day, || even to thee, 

29 Have not 1 written to thee 'excellent things 
in counsels and knowledge, 

21 'That 1 might make thee know the certainty 
of the words of truth; “that thou mightost answer 
the words of truth II to them that, tend unto thee ? 

22 'Rob not lhe poor, because how poor; *nei¬ 
ther oppress the alllictcd in the gate: 

23 * For the Lmn will [dead their cause, and spoil 
the soul of those that spoiled them, 

24 Make no friendship with an angry man; and 
with a furious riu.ii thou shalt not go: 
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25 Lest thou learn hia ways, and get a snare to 
thy soul. 

2d "Be not thou one of them that strike hands, 
or of them that are mi reties, for debts, 

27 If thou hast nothing to pay, why should he 
‘take away thy bed from under thee? 

28 ‘Remove not the ancient || landmark, which 
thy fathers have set. 

£9 Secst thou a man diligent in his business? he 
shall stand before kings; he shall not stand before 
t mean mm. 
[651] CHAPTER 23 
XI ,r HEN thou sittest to eat with a ruler, consider 
' ' diligently what is before thee : 

2 And put a knife to thy throat, if thou be a 
man given to appetite, 

3 Be not desirous of his dainties; for they are 
deceitful meat. 

4 "Labour not to be rich: ‘cease from thine own 
wisdom. 

6 t ’Wilt thou set thine eyes upon that which is 
not? for riches certainly make themselves wings; 
they fly away as an eagle toward heaven. 

O c$at thou not the bread of him that hath Jan 
evil eye, neither desire thou his dainty meats: 

7 Por as he thinketh in hie heart, bo is be : Eat 
and drink, ^saith he to thee; but his heart is not 
with thee, 

8 The morsel which thou hast eaten shalt thou 
vomit up, and lose thy sweet words. 

9 / Speak not in the ears of a fool: for he will 
despise the wisdom of thy words. 

10 'Remove not the old II landmark; and enter 
not into the fields of the fatherless: 

11 * For their Redeemer is mighty; he shall plead 
their cause with thee. 

12 Apply thine htwirl, unto instruction, and thine 
ears to l lie words of knowledge, 

13 J Withheld net correction from the child: for 
if thou Ik latest him with & rod, he shall not die, 

14 Thou i?halt beat him with the rod, and kshalt 
deliver his aoul from hell. 

15 My son, 'if thine heart be wise, my heart 
shall rejoice, If even mine. 

16 Yea, my reins shall rejoice, when thy lips 
apeak right things. 

17 "Let not thine heart envy sinners: but nh 
thou in thy fear of the Lo*H all the day long. 

18 ‘For surely there in an |j end; and thine ex¬ 
pectation shall not be cut off', 

19 near thou, my sons and be wise, and pguide 
thine heart in the way. 

20 ?Be not among wine^bibbera; among riotous 
eaters fof flesh; 

21 For the drunkard and the glutton shall come to 
poverty; and ‘drowsiness shall clothe a man with rags, 

22 "Hearken unto thy father that begat thee, and 
despise not thy mother when she is old. 

23 fBuy the truth, and sell it not; aka wisdom, 
and instruction, and understanding. 

24 “ The father of tho righteous shall greatly rejoice: 
and he that begetteth a wise child shall have joy of him, 

25 Thy fa frier and thy mother shall be glad, and 
she that bare thee shall rejoice. 

26 My son, give me thine heart, and let thine 
eyes observe my ways, 

27 'For a. whore is a deep ditch; and a strange 
woman is a narrow pit. 
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[Consecutive Chapter 658] 

26 *She also heth id wait II as /or & prey, and 
incrcaseth the trailsgressore among men. 

29 ’Who hath wo? who hath sorrow? who hath 
contentions? who hath babbling? who hath wounds 
without caiiHc?? who “hath redness of eyes? 

30 ‘They that, tarry long at the wine; they that 
go to eeck * mixed win e, 

SI Look not thou upon the wine when it is red* 
when it. giveth his colour in the cup, when it movelh 
itself aright, 

32 At the last it biteth like a serpent, and eting- 
eth like H an adder. 

33 Thine eyes shall behold strange women, and 
thine heart shall utter perverse things. 

34 Yea* thou shall be as he that lieth down fin 
the midst of the sea, or as he that lieth upon the 
top of a mast, 

35 'They have stricken me, shaft thmt say, and I 
was not sick; they have beaten me, and tfI felt it 
not; twhen shall I awake? I will seek it yet again. 
[SS21 CHAPTER 24. BE not thou "envious against evil men* ‘neither 

desire to be with them : 
2 'For their heart studicth destruction, and their 

lips talk of mischief. 
3 Through wisdom is an house budded; and by 

understanding it is established: 
4 And by knowledge shall the chambers be filled 

with all precious and pleasant riches, 
5 'A wise man fa strong; yea, a man of know¬ 

ledge f Increaseth strength, 
n ' For by wise counsel thou shalt make thy war: 

and in multitude of counsellors there is safety, 
7 ^Wisdom is too high for a fool: he openeth not 

his mouth in the gate. 
6 He that 'deviseth to do evil shall be called a 

mischievous person, 
9 The thought of foolishness is sin; and the 

scorn er is an abomination to mem 
10 If thou faint in the day of adversity* thy 

strength is + small, 
11 *If thou forbear to deliver them that are drawn 

unto death, and those that, are readjr to be slain; 
12 If thou savest, Behold* we knew it not; doth 

not Jhe that pondoreth the heart consider itf and ho 
that keepeth thy aoul* doth jwi he know itf and shall 
not he render to every man ‘according to his works? 

13 My son* 4 eat thou honey, because it is good; 
and the honey-comb, which is sweet dto thy taste: 

14 "'So shall the knowledge of wisdom he unto thy 
soul; when thou hast found Ut * then there shall lie 
a reward* and thy expectation shall not be cut off. 

15 "Lay not wait, 0 wicked man, against the 
dwelling of the righteous; spoil not his resting-place: 

16 pFor a just man fafleth seven times,and riseth 
up again: *but the wicked shall fall into mischief. 

1T r Rejoice not when thine enemy falleth* and 
let not thine heart be glad when he atumbleth: 

18 Lest the Loan see #* and fit displease him, 
and he turn away his wrath from him, 

19 '(1 Fret not thyself because of evil men, neither 
be thou envious at the wicked; 

20 For 'there shall he no reward to the evilflian; 
“the |candle of the wicked shall be put out 

21 My sen,J fear thou the Lord and the king: and 
meddle not with fthem that rtc given to change: 

22 For their calamity shall nsc suddenly; and 
who kuoweth the ruin of them both? 
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23 Theso thinffs also belong to the wiee. *Jt is 
not good to have respect of persons in judgment. 

24 "He that saith unto the wicked* Thou art 
righteous; him shall the people curse* nations shall 
abhor him: 

25 But to them that rebuke him shall be delight, 
and fa good blessing shall come upon them. 

2fi Every man shall kiss Aw lips | that giveth a 
right answer. 

27 "Prepare thy work without*and make it fit for 
thyself in the field; and afterwards build thine house. 

26 “Be not a witness against thy neighbour with¬ 
out cause; and deceive not with thy lips, 

29 r Say not, I will do so to him as he hath done to 
me: I will render to the man according to his work. 

30 I went by the field of the alothful* and by 
the vineyard of the man void of understanding; 

31 And lo, dit was all grown over with thorns, 
and nettles had covered the face thereof* and the 
stone wall thereof was broken down. 

32 Then I saw* and f considered it well: I looked 
upon #, and received instruction. 

33 * Yd a little sleep* a little slumber* a little 
folding of the hands to sleep; 

34 So shall thy poverty come as one that tn» 
velleth; and thy want as fan armed man. 
IftSS: ' CHAPTER 25 

O&WTuufi™ about rAi Apnyi, and afcpuf <TtMTT-r£j, 

rpHESE ‘are also proverbs of Solomon* which the 
J- men of Hezekiah king of Judah copied out. 

2 * It is the glory of God to conceal a thing: hut 
the honour of Icings is 'to search out a matter. 

3 The heaven for height* and the earth for depth, 
and the heart of kings t w unsearchable. 

4 'Take away the dross from the silver* and there 
shall come forth a vessel for the finer, 

5 'Take away the wicked frwn before Hie king* 
and /his throne shall be estabn.shcd in righteousness. 

6 fPut not forth thyself in the presence of the 
king, and stand not in the place of great men ■ 

7 * For better it is that it be said unto thee* Come 
up hither; than that thou shouldeat he put lower in the 
presence of the prince whom thine eyes have seen, 

8 ‘Go not forth hastily to strive, lest thou. Jcnm 
not what to do in the end thereof, when thy neigh¬ 
bour hath put thee to shame. 

9 £Debate thy cauec with thy neighbour himsetf; 
and IIdiscover not a-secret to another: 

10 Lest he that beareth it put thee to shame, 
jmd thine infamy turn not away. 

11 ‘A word "tfitly spoken is Uke apples of gold 
in pictures of silver. 

12 As an ear-ring of gold, and an ornament of 
fine gold, so is a wise reprover upon an obedient ear. 

13 JAs the cold of snow in the time of harvest, 
w a faithful messenger to them that send him: 

for he refresheth the soul of his masters, 
14 "Whoso boasteth himself fof a false ftift is 

Uke “clouds and wind without rain. 
15 'By long forbearing is a prince persuaded, and 

a soft tongue hreaketh the bone, 
16 *Hast thou found honey? eat eo much as is 

sufficient for thee, lest thou be filled therewith, and 
vomit it. 

17 || Withdraw thy foot from thy neighbour's 
house; lest he be t weary of thee, and so bate thee, 

18 f A man that beareth false witness against his 
neighbour is a maul, and a sword, and a sharp arrow. 

413 
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19 Confidence in an unfaithful man in time ef cnmr&T 
trouhle is fi&i a broken tooth, and a foot, out of joint. 1‘t“uL!*- 

2U /l# he that taketh away a garment in cold 
weather, ami as vinegar upon nitre: so is he that 
1 aingeth songs to an heavy heart. 

21 Hf thine enemy ho hungry, give him broad to 
eat; and if ho be thirsty, give him water to drink: 

22 For thou shalt heap coals of fire upon his 
heads ‘and the Lord shall reward thee* 

23- ■“ || The north wind driveth away rain: so doth 
an angry countenance * a backbiting tongue* 

24 v ft is better to d well in the corner of the houses |J£rt5i 
top, than with a brawling woman and in a wide house. 

25 As cold waters to a thirsty soul* ao is good 
news from a far country. 

26 A righteous man falling down before the 
wicked, is at a troubled fountain, and a corrupt spring. 

27 ±It is not good to eat much honey: so for men 
• to search their own glory it not glory, 

28 *He that hath no rule over his own spirit is 
like a city that is broken down, and without walls. 

10541 CHAPTER 26 
f?iifperu aicrift fiwit, tlujfyurdr, Std Ivty-bedm. AS snow in summer, "and aa rain in harvest; bo 

honour is not seemly for a fool, 
2 As the bird by wandering, as the swallow by 

flying* so ‘the curse causeless shall not come. 
* 8 f A whip for the horse, a bridle for the ass, and 

a rod for the fool’s back. 
4 Answer not a fool according to his folly, lest 

thou also be like unto him. 
5 4Answer a fool according to his folly, lest he 

be wise in f his own conceit. 
6 He that, sendeth a message by the hand of a 

fool cutteth off the feet* and dnnketh || damage. 
7 The legs of the lame fare not equal: ao it a 

parable in the mouth of fouls. 
8 || Aft he that bindeth a stone in a sling, so is he 

that giveth honour to a fool 
9 As a thorn goeth up into the hand of a drunk¬ 

ard, so is a parable in the mouth of fools, 
10 H The great God that formed all things both 

mvardeth the fool* and rewardeth transgressors. 
11 f As a dog returnsth lo hia vomit, f 30 a fool 

tretumeth to his folly. 
12 *Seeet thou a man wise in hia own conceit ? 

there it more hope of a fool than of him. 
13 *The slothful mm saith* There is a lion in the 

way; a lion is in the streets. 
14 /l# the door turn eth upon his hinges, so doth 

the slothful upon his bed* 
15 ‘The slothful hideth his hand in hit bosom; 

f| it. grieveth him to bring it again to hia mouth, 
16 The sluggard is wiser in his own conceit than 

seven men that can render a reason, 
17 He thatpjLssoth by* and | meddleth with strife 

belonging not to him, is like one that taketh a dog by 
the ears. 

18 As a mad man who easteth f fire-brands, ar¬ 
rows, and death, 

10 So is the man that deceiveth his neighbour, 
and saith, *Am not I in sport? 

20 f Where no wood La, there the fire goeth out: 
so 1 where there it no || tale-bearer, the strife f ceaseth, 

21 mAs coals ms to burning coals* and wood to 
lire; so is a contentious msn to kindle strife. 

22 "The words of a talebearer art as wounds* and 
they go down into the f innermost parts of the belly. 
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Of self-love a nd true love 
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cft^Tpt 23 Burning lips and a wicked heart, are like n 
iiwoi tm. potsherd covered with silver dross. 

24 He that hateth, II dissembleth with his lips, 
and lay eth up deceit within him; 

25 'When he fspeaketh fair* believe him not: 
for there are sever] abominations in his heart. 

26 9 Whose hatred is covered by deceit*his wicked¬ 
ness (shall be hhewed before tile whole oongrcgatiEm, 

^ 27 >Whoso diggeth a pit shall fall therein: and 
faViLii. he that rolleth a stone, it will return upon him. 

2fi A lying tongue hateth those that are afflicted 
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attering mouth worketh ruin, 
CHAPTER 27 

Oi&icfi'juIi'l.ru nf j^t_f-lvn, a?i.-j‘ of nrrf to av»id L^Tcnrcj. BOAST -not thy Rolf of t tomorrow; foT 
knowest not what a day may bring forth. 

2 * Let another man praise thee* and not thine 
own mouth; a stranger, and not thine own lips. 

3 A stone is t heavy, and the Band weighty; but 
a fool's wrath is heavier than them both. 

4 t Wrath is cruel, and anger if outrageous; but 
* who « able to stand before || envy ? 

5 'Open rebuke rir better than secret love. 
6 'Faithful are the wounds of a friend; but the 

kissea of an enemy are II deceitful. 
7 The full soul floatheth an honey-comb; but^to 

the hungry houI every bitter thing is awcet. 
8 Aa a bird that wandereth from her nest, so it a 

man that wandereth from his place. 
fl Ointment and perfume rejoice the heart: ao doth 

the sweetness of a man's friend f by hearty counsel, 
10 Thine own Mend, and thy father s friend, for- 

aake not: neither go into thy brother's house in the 
day of thy calamity: for 'better is a neighbour that 
is near, than a brother far off, 

11 *My son* be wise* and make my heart glad, 
‘that I may answer him that roproachcth me. 

12 *A prudent jtmim foreteeth the evil, and hideth 
himself; hut. the simple pass on* and are punished. 

13 -Take his garment that is surety fora Btranger, 
and take a pledge of him for a strange woman. 

14 He that blesseth liift friend with a loud voice* 
rising early in the morning, it shall be counted a 
curse to him. 

15 "A continual dropping in a very rainy day 
and a contentious woman arc alike. 

IS Whosoever hideth her* hideth the wind, and 
the ointment of hia right hand which bewray eth \Udf> 

17 Iron sharpencth iron; so a man sharpen eth 
the countenance of his friend, 

IS * Whoso keepeth the Fig-tree shall cat the fruit 
thereof: so he that waiteth on his master shall be 
honoured. 

19 As in water face aimesreth to face* ao the 
heart of man to man. 

20 'Hell and destruction are t never full: soothe 
eyes of man are never satisfied. 

21 M** tile fining-pot for silver, and the furnace 
for gold ; so is a man to his praise, 

22 'Though thou shouldest bray a fool in a mor¬ 
tar among wheat with a pestle, get wilt not his fool- 
iahuess depart from him. 

23 Be thou diligent to know the state of thy 
flocks, and flock well to thy herds : 

24 For f riches are not. for over: and doth llie 
crown cncfurET fb> every Generation? 

25 'The hay appeareth,and the tender grass shew- 
eth itself* and" herbs of the mountains are gathered 
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Ofcstfrrai'Kms of impiety PROVERBS, 28-30 [Cvrwecutvve Chapter 658] 

26 The lambs arc for thy clothing, and the goats 
are the price of the field. 

27 And thou shalt have goata’ milk enough for thy 
food, for the food of thy household, and for the 
t maintenance foT thy maidens, 

[ess CHAPTER 28 
Gtntfdl afrtfn'afknu of impiety, «ind retufioVr integrity, THE 'wicked Gee when no man piiisueth: but 

the righteous ere bold as a lion. 
2 For the transgression of a land many are the 

princes thereof: but. || by a man of understanding and 
knowledge the state thereof shall be prolonged, 

3 * A poor man that oppresseth the poor is like a 
sweeping rain \ which leaveth no food, 

4 'They that forsake the law praise the wicked: 
4 but such as keep the law contend with them. 

5 'Evil men understand not judgment: but Ahoy 
that seek the Lord understand all Mtr*y,§, 

6 1 Better is the poor that walketli in ha a uprightness, 
than he that is perverse in his ways, though he be rich. 

7 * Whoso keepeth the law is a wise son; but he 
that |isa companion of riotous mm sham eth his father. 

8 He that by usury and unjust gain mcresfieth hissub- 
stance, he shall gather it for him that will pity the poor. 

9 *He that turneth away his ear from hearing the 
law,'even his prayer shall be abomination, 

10 "Whoso causeth the righteous to go astray in 
an evil way, he shall fall himself into his own pit:" but 
the upright shall have good things in possession. 

11 The rich man is wise fin his own conceit \ but 
the poor that hath understanding searcheth him out, 

12 'When righteous men do rejoice, there w great 
glory: but when the wicked rise, a man is II hiddeh, 

13 'He that covereth his sins shall not prosper: but 
whoso confesseth and forsaketh them shall nave mercy, 

14 Happy it the man f that feareth alwsy: but 
•"he that bardeneth his heart shall fall into mischief. 

15 tAjt a roaring lion, and a ranging bear; ‘so is 
a wicked ruler over the poor people. 

16 The prince that wan Loth understanding is also 
a great oppressor: but he that hateth covetousness 
shall prolong his days. 

17 - A man that aoeth violence to the blood of any 
person shall fiee to the pit; let no man stay him. 

18 * Whoso walketh uprightly shall be saved; but 
* he that is perverse m his ways shall fall at once. 

19 ‘He that tilleth his land shall have plenty of 
bread: hut he that followeth after vain persons shall 
have poverty enough. 

20 A faithful man shall abound with blessings:4 but 
he that maketh haste to be rich shall not be II innocent. 

21 *To have respect of persons is not good: for, 
'for apiece of bread that men will transgress, 

22 I' rfHe that hasteth to be rich hath an evil eye, and 
considered! not that poverty shall come upon him. 

23 rHe that rebuketh a man, afterwards shall find 
more favour than he that flatters th with the tongue, 

24 Whoso rob both his father or his mother, and 
saith, It it no transgression; the same f is the com¬ 
panion of fa destroyer. 

25' He that is of a proud heart stirreth up strife: ‘but 
he that putteth his trust in the Lord shall oc made fat. 

20 lie that trusteth in his own heart is a fool: but 
whoso walketh wisely, he shall be delivered. 

27 fTCe that giveth unto the poor shall not lack: 
but he that hideth his eyes shall have many a curse. 

28 ‘When the wicked rise/men hide themselves: 
but when they perish, the righteous increase. 
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16571 CHAPTER 29 
fl&remjalinnM of pvittc and prwufe ffOFtmmen!. 

t-TTE that, being often reproved, hardeueth hit 
A J. neck^ shall suddenly be destroyed, and t‘ at 

without remedy^ 
2 4 When the righteous are || in authorityf the peo¬ 

ple rejoice: but when the wicked beareth rule, 'the 
people mourn, 

3 ■'Whoao lovelh wisdom rejoiceth his father: 'but 
he that keepeth company with harlots spend eth hit 
substance. 

4 The king by judgment establisheth the land; but 
fhe that receiveth gifts overthroweth it. 

5 A man that, flattereth his neighbour spreadgth 
a net for his feet, 

6 In the transgression of an evil man there it a 
snare: but the righteous doth sing and rejoice. 

7 -^The righteous considereth the cause of the 
poor; hut the wicked regardeth not to know 

8 'Scornful men |bring a city into a snare: but 
wise men Aturn away wrath, 

9 If a wise man con tend oth with a foolish mart* 
swhether he rage or laugh, there is do rest. 

10 f*The blood-thirsty hate the upright: hut the 
just seek hia soul. 

11 A 1 fool uttereth all his mind: hut a wise man 
keepeth it in till after wards. 

12 If a ruler hearken to liesr all bin servants are 
wicked. 

13 The poor and lithe deceitful man "meet to* 
gather: ■ the Lord lighteneth both their ayes, 

14 'The king that 'faithfully judgeth the poor, 
his throne shall be established for ever. 

15 *The rod and reproof give wisdom: but ra 
child left to himself bringeth his mother to shame. 

10 When the wicked are multiplied, transgression 
increaseth: 'but the righteous shall see their fall. 

17 ‘Correct thy son’ and he shall give thee rest; 
yea, he shall give delight unto thy soul 

18 “Where there it no vision, tne people || perish: 
but 'he that keepeth the law, happy is he. 

19 A servant will not be corrected by words: for 
though he understand he will not answer, 

20 Seeat thou a man that it hasty || ip hie words? 
*there is more hope of a fool than of him. 

21 He that delicately bringeth up his servant from 
a child shall have him become his son at the length. 

22 'An angry man stirreth up atrife,and a furious 
man aboundeth in transgression. 

23 "A mans pride shall bring him low : but honour 
shall uphold the humble in spirit, 

24 Whoso is partner with a thi-ef, hateth bis own 
soul: *he hearetn cursing* and he wr ay eth it not 

25 ^Tbe fear of man bringeth a snare: but whoec 
putteth his trust in the Lord f shall be safe. 

26 ^Many seek jthe ruler's favour; but every 
man's judgment comdh from the Lord. 

27 An unjust man £jan abomination to the just; and 
he that iff upright in the way is abomination to the wick- 
od-[658] CHAPTER 30 

l ten/eiftwn of /air A - 7 Tht tvo point* ef hi* prayer, THE words of Agur the son of Jakeh, even 'the 
prophecy: the man spake unto Ithiel, even unto 

I Uriel and IJcal, 
2 ‘Surely 1 am more brutish tban any man* and 

have not the understanding of a man, 
3 I neither learned wisdom, nor thavTe the know¬ 

ledge of the holy* 
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[659 Consecutive Chapter] PROVERBS, 31 
4 'Who hath ascended up into heaven* or de¬ 

scended ? rfwho hath gathered the wind in his fists? 
who hath bound the waters in a garment? who hath 
established all the ends of the earth? what is his 
name* and what is his son's name, if thou eanst tell? 

5 * Every word of God ix t pure i ^"ho is a shield 
unto them that put their trust in him. 

6 'Add thou not unto hiss words, lost ho reprove 
thee, and thou be found a liar* 

7 Two things have I required of thee; tdeny me 
them not before I die: 

8 Remove far from me vanity and lies; give me 
neither poverty nor riches; ‘feed me with food t con¬ 
venient for me: 

9 'Lost I be full, and tdeny ^&w*attd say, Whots 
the Lord? or Lest I be poor, and steal, and take 
the name of my God in twn- 

lb t Accuse not a. servant unto his master, lest he 
curse thee, and thou be found guilty. 

11 There is a generation that curseth their father* 
and doth not bless their mother. 

12 There is a generation kthat are pure in their 
own eyes, and yet is not washed from their filthiness. 

IS There a a generation, O how 'lofty aTe theiT 
eyes! and their eyelids are lifted up. 

14 m There ix a generation, whose teeth are as swords, 
and their jaw-tee Hi m knives, "to devour the poor 
from oil the earth, and the needy from among men. 

15 The horso-lecch hath two daughters, cryingt 
Give, give. There are three things that are never 
satisfied, yets* four things eay not* t It is enough: 

16 * The grave; and the barren womb; the earth 
that is not filled with water; and the fire that saith 
not, It is enough. 

17 p The eye that modeeth at his father* and des- 
piseth to obey hit mother, the ravens of || the valley 
shall pick it out, and the young eagles shall eat it 

18 There be three things which are too wonderful 
for me, yea* four which f know not: 

19 The way of all eagle in the air; the way or a 
serpent upon a rock; the way of a ship ill the j midst 
of the sea; and the way of'a man with a maid. 

20 Such ix the way of an adulterous woman; 
she eateth* and wipefch lier mouth, and saith* f have 
done no wickedness, 

21 For three things the earth is disquieted* and 
for four which it cannot bear: 

22 * For a servant when he reigiieth; and a fool 
when he is filled with meat; 

2d For an odious woman when she is married; 
and an ban dm a id that is heir to her mistress. 

24 There be four things which are little upon the 
earth, but they are f exceeding wise: 

25 rThe ants are a people not strong, yet they 
prepare their meat in the summer; 

26 ' The conies are but a feeble folk, yet. make they 
their houses in the rocks; 

27 The locusts have no king, yet go they forth 
all qT them fby bands; 

2b Tho spider taket-h hold with hgr hands, and is 
in kings'palaces. 

29 I'Aon; be three things which go well, yea* 
four are comely in going: 

30 A lion* which is strongest among beasts* and 
turneth not away for any ; 

31 A 11 greyhound; an he-goat also; and a king* 
against whom mere is no rising up. 

" 32 If thou hast done foolishly in lifting up thyaolf*or 
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Lemuel's lesson, of chastity 

if thou hast thought evU^i^tbin o hand uponthymouth 
S3 Surely the churning of milk bringeth forth but¬ 

ter, and the wringing of the nose bringeth forth 
blond : so the forcing of wrath bringeth forth strife. 
[659J CHAPTER 31 

LrfnM*r* bwn -mS tr.mjurar&t, THE words of king Lemuel, * the prophecy that 
his mother taught him. 

2 What, my son ? and what, *the son of my womb? 
and what, the son of my vows ? 

3 ‘Give not thy strength unto women, nor thy 
ways tfto that which destroyeth kings. 

4 'It ix not for kings, 0Lemuel,if1 fanot forkings 
to drink wine; nor for princes strong drink: 

5 vLest they drink, and forget the law, and t per¬ 
vert the judgment fof any of the afflicted. 

6 'Give strong drink unto him that is ready to 
perish, and wine unto those that be f of heavy hearts 

7 Let him drink* and forget his poverty, and 
remember his misery no more. 

8 ‘Open thy mouth for the dumb 'in the cause 
of all fsuch as are appointed to destruction. 

9 Open thy mouth, ■ judge righteously* and 'plead 
the cause of the poor and needy, 

10 11 "Who can find a virtuous woman? for her 
price is far above rubies, 

11 The heart of her husband doth safely trust 
in her, so that he shall have no need of spoil. 

12 She will do him good and not evil all the 
days of her life. 

13 She seeketh wool, and flax, and worketh 
w illingly with her hands. 

14 She is like the merchants1 ships; she bringeth 
her food from afar. 

16" She rise th also while it is yet night, and •mrveth 
meat to her household, and a portion to her maidens, 

16 She enrmidereth a field* and t buyeth it; with 
the fruit, of her hands she planteth a vine yard. 

17 She girdeth her loins with strength* and 
strengthene th her arms* 

18 f She perceiveth that her merchandise is good: 
her candle goeth net out by night, 

19 She Javeth her hands to the spindle* and her 
hands hold the distaff. 

20 t^She stretcheth out her hand to the poor: 
yea, she rcaeheth forth her hands to the needy. 

21 She is not afraid of the snow for her house¬ 
hold : for all her household are clothed with II scarlet, 

22 Shemaketh herself coverings of tapestry; her 
clothing is silk and purple. 

23 sIIer husband is known in the gates, when he 
sitteth among the elders of the land. 

24 She maketh fine linen* and eeileth it; and 
delivere th girdles unto the merchant 

26 Strength and honour are her clothing; and 
she shall rejoice in time to come. 

26 She openeth her mouth with wisdom; and in 
her tongue ix the law of kindness. 

27 She looketh well to the ways of her house¬ 
hold, and eateth not the bread of idleness. 

28 Her children arise up* and call her blessed; 
her husband also, and ho praiseth her. 

29 Many daughters II have done virtuously, but 
thou excellent them all, 

30 Favour is deceitful, and beauty is vain: but a 
woman that feareth the Loan* she shall be praised. 

31 Give Hot of the fruit of her hands; and let 
her own works praise her in the gates. 
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ECCLESIASTES; or, the PREACHER. 
[eeo] CHAPTER 1 

The Ptidthtr khevttk ikdt ttti An nnii cramp dre tain. THK words'of the Preacher, the eon of David, 
king in Jerusalem. 

2 ‘Vanity of vanities, saith the Preacher, vanity 
of vanities; * all ia vanity. 

3 'What profit hath a man of ail his labour which 
he Luketh under the sun? 

4 One generation pusseth away, and (mother gen¬ 
eration cometh: r but the earth abideth for ever. 

5 -'The huii also nr: set h, and the nun goeth down, 
and f hasteth to his place where ho arose. 

6 'The wind goeth toward the south,and tumeth 
about unto the north; it whirleth about continu¬ 
ally, and the wind re tumeth again according to his 
circuits. 

7 *All the rivers run into the sea; yet the sea u 
not full: unto the place From whence the rivers 
come, thither they t return again. 

S Ail things are full of labour; man cannot utter 
ft: 'the eye is not satisfied with seeing, nor the ear 
filled with hearing. 

9 ‘The thing that hath been, it it that which shall 
be; and that which is done is that which shall be 
done: and there is no new thing under the sun- 

10 Is them any thing whereof it may be said, 
Bee, this ix new If it hath been already of old time, 
which was before us. 

11 There it no remembrance of former thmefs * 
neither shall there be any remembrance of thinge 
that are to come with those that shall come after, 

12 IF I the Preacher was king over Israel in 
Jerusalem, 

IS And 1 gave my heart to seek and search out 
by wisdom concerning all things that are done under 
heaven: 4this sore travail hath God given to the 
sons or man Q to be exercised therewith. 

14 I have seen all the works that are done under 
the sun; and behold, all is vanity and vexation of 
spirit, 

16 " Thai which iv crooked cannot be made straight; 
and t that which is wanting cannot be numbered. 

lib I communed with mine own heart, saying, LoT 
I am come to great estate, and have gotten ‘mere 
wisdom than all they that have been before me in 
Jerusalem: yea, my heart thad great experience 
of wisdom and knowledge. 

17 'And 1 gave my heart to know wisdom, and 
to know madness and folly: I perceived that this 
also is vexation of spirit. 

18 Fortin much wisdom is much grief: and he 
that increaseth knowledge increasoth sorrow. 
1661] CHAPTER 2 

Tkf t J n i.’jy of Auratin fount* in iht work* of pUasur*. 

*"i SAID in mine heart. Go to now, I will prove 
A thee with mirth; therefore enjoy pleasure: and 

behold. * this also is vanity. 
2 rl said of laughter, It u mad: and of mirth, 

What doeth it? 
3 rfI sought in mine heart ftG give myself unto 

wine, yet acquainting mines heart with wisdom; and 
to lay hold on folly, till 1 might see what was that 
good for the sons of men, which they should do 
under the heaven fall the days of their life, 

4 1 made mo great works; I budded me houses; 
1 planted me vineyards: 
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6 I made me gardens and orchards, and 1 planted 
trees in them of all fo’flri of fruits: 

6 I made mo pools of water, to water therewith 
the wood that brmgeth forth trees: 

7 I got tm servants and maidens, and had f ser¬ 
vants born in my house; also I had great posseg- 
stons of great and small cattle above all that were 
in Jerusalem before me; 

8 rI gathered me also silver and gold, and the 
peculiar treasure of kings, and of the provinces; 1 
gat me men-singers and women-eingons, and the de¬ 
lights of the sons of men, at t musical instruments, 
and that of all sorts. 

9 Bo ^ 1 was great, and increased more than all 
that were before me in Jerusalem: also my wisdom 
remained with mo. 

10 And whatsoever mine eyes desired I kept not 
from them, 1 withheld not my heart from any joy; 
for my heart rejoiced in all my labour: and 'this 
waa my portion of all my Labour. 

11 Then I looked on all the works that my hands 
had wrought, and on the labour that I had laboured 
to do: and behold, all was ‘vanity and vexation of 
spirit, and there vtat no profit under the sun. 

la If And I turned myself to behold wisdom, Jand 
madness, and Tolly: for what can the man do that 
cometh after th e king t || fit™ that which hath boon 
already done. 

13 Then I saw fthat wisdom excelleth lolly, as 
far as light excelleth darkness. 

14 ‘The wise man's eyes are in his head; but the 
fool walkcth in darkness : and I myselT perceived 
also that rone event happeneth to them all. 

16 Then said l in my heart, As it happeneth to 
the fool, so it f happeneth even to mo; and why was 
I then more wise: Then I said in my heart, that 
this also is vanity. 

16 For there r# no remembrance of the wise more 
than of the fool for ever; seeing that which now it 
in the days to come shall all be forgotten. And 
how dieth the wise rrum? as the fool. 

17 Therefore I hated life; hetause the work that 
is wrought under the sun is grievous unto me: for 
all is vanity and vexation of spirit. 

18 IT Yea, 1 hated all my labour which I had 
i taken under the sun: bec&uee m I should leave it 
unto the man that shall be after me. 

19 And who knnwnth whether he shall he a wise 
man or a fool? yet shall he have rule over all my 
labour wherein t have laboured, and wherein I have 
shewed myself wise under the sun. This is also 
vanity. 

20 Therefore I went about to cause my heart to 
despair of all the labour which 1 took under the sun. 

21 For there is a man whose labour is in wisdom, 
and in knowledge, and in equity; yet to a mail that 
hath not laboured therein shall he t leave it far hie, 
portion. This also is vanity and a great evil. 

22 m For what hath man of all his labour, and of 
the vexation of hi» heart, wherein he hath laboured 
under the sun? 

23 For all his days rtirfi ‘sorrows, and bis travail 
grief; yeaT his heart Uketh not rest in the night 
This is also vanity. 

24 Ti' There is nothing better for a man than that 
he should eat and drink, and that he II should make his 
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[662 Consecutive Chapter] ECCLESIASTES, 3-5 Of oppression, envy, etc, 
soul enjoy good in his labour. This also T saw, that 
it was from the hand of God. 

25 For who uan oat, or who else corn hasten here* 
unto more than I? 

26 For God gtveth to a man that is good fin his 
sight* wisdom* and knowledge, and joy: but to the 
sinner he givetb travail, to gather and to heap up, 
that »he muy give to him that i? good before God, 
This also is vanity and vexation of spirit 
16621 CHAPTER 3 

Tht ezcdltnty of God't wori, TO every thing there is a season* and a * time to 
every purpose under the heaven: 

2 A time tto be born, and *a time to die; a time 
to plant* and a time to pluck up that which is planted; 

3 A time to kill, and a time to heal; a time to 
break down* and a time to build up; 

4 A time to weep, and a time to laugh; a time to 
tnourn, and a time to dance; 

5 A time to castaway stones, and a time to gather 
stones together; a time to embrace, and 'a time tto 
refrain from embracing; 

6 A time to II get, and a time to lose; a time to keep, 
and a time to cast away; 

7 A time to rend, and a time to sew; *a time to 
keep silence* and a time to speak; 

8 A time to love, and a time to 'hate; a time of 
war, and a time of pence. 

9 -^What profit hath he that worketh in that 
wherein he laboureth ? 

10 ■*T have seen the travail, which God hath 
given to the sons of men to be exercised in it, 

11 He hath made every thing beautiful in his 
time: also he hath set the world in their heart, so 
thath no mao can find out the work that God make t h 
from the beginning to the end, 

12 M know that there is no good iri them, but for 
a man to rejoice, and to do good in his life, 

13 And also * that every man should eat and drink, 
and enjoy the good of all his labour; it is- the gift of God, 

14 I know that, whatsoever God doeth, it shall be 
for ever: * nothing can be put to it, nor any thing 
taken from it: and God doeth it, that men should 
fear before him, 

15 “ That which hath been is now; and that which 
is to be hath already been; and God requireth f that 
which is past 

16 IT And moreover “I saw under the aun the place 
of judgment* that wickedness urn there; and the 
place of righteousness, that iniquity was there. 

17 I said in mine heart* 'God shall judge the 
righteous and the wicked: for there is time there 
for every purpose and for every work. 

IS I said in mine heart concerning the estate of the 
sons of men, IIthat God might manifest them, and that 
thev might, see that they themselves are beasts, 

f9 »For that which befalleth the sons of men be- 
falleth beasts; even one thing befalleth them: as the 
one dioth, so dieth the other; yea, they have all one 
breath; so that a man hath no pre-eminence above 
a beast: for all is vanity, 

20 All go unto one place; 'all are of the duet, 
and all turn to dust again. 

21 'Who knoweth the spirit t of man that t&oeth 
upward, and the spirit of the beast that goeth down¬ 
ward to the earth t 

22 H' Wherefore I perceive that there is nothing bet¬ 
ter* than that a man should Tejoicein his own works-; 
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for “that is hia portion: ^for who shall bring him to 
see what shall be after him? 

[Bfl3| CHAPTER 4 
Fijnifji fr ifttrrand (nito run 'ft,' oppratian. 

QO 1 returned, and considered all the ■oppressions 
that arc done under the sun: and benold the 

tears of such as were oppressed, and they had no 
comforter; and on the t side of their oppressors there 
wcij power; but they had no comforter* 

2 ‘Wherefore I praised the dead which are already 
dead more than the firing which are yet alive. 

3 cYeaT better is he than both they, which hath 
not yet been, who hath not seen the evil work that 
is done under the sun. 

4 IT Again, I considered all travail, and f every 
right work, that t for this a man is envied of his neigh¬ 
bour. This is also vanity and vexation of spirit. 

5 rfThe fool foldeth his hands together, and eateth 
his own flesh, 

6 'Bettor is an handful with quietness, than both 
the hands full with travail and vexation of spirit, 

7 iThen I returned, and I saw vanity under the sun, 
8 There is one alone, and there is not a second; 

yea, he hath neither child nor brother; yctig- there no 
end of all his labour; neither is his f eye satisfied with 
riches: 'neither saith he. For whom do I labour, and 
bereave my soul of good? This, is also vanity, yea, 
it is a sore travail. 

9 TfTwo are better than one; because they have 
a good reward for their labour, 

10 For if they fail, the one will lift up his fellow: 
but wo to him that ia alone when he falleth; for he 
hath not another to help him up, 

11 Again, if two he together, then they have 
heat: but how can one be warm atme? 

12 And if one prevail against him, two shall with¬ 
stand him; and a threefold cord is not quickly broken. 

13 1 Better is a poor and a wise child, than, an old 
and foolish king, f who will no more be admonished, 

14 For out of prison hecometh to reign; whereas 
also he that is bom in hit* kingdom be cometh poor. 

15 I considered all the living which walk under 
the sun, with the second child! that shall stand up 
in hie stead, 

10 There is no end of all the people, even of all 
that have been before them: thev also that come 
after shall not rejoice in him, Surely this also is 
vanity and vexation of spirit. 

[684' CHAPTER 5 
Panirifi in i/idhu ftrzrice, irraif in murmuring .^iiimjif Cijtjiftttion- 

KEEP fltby foot when thou guest to the bouse 
of God/and be more ready to hear, 4 than to 

give the sacrifice of fools: for they consider not 
that- they do evil, 

2 Be not rush with thy mouth* and let not thine 
heart be hasty to utter any II thing before God; for 
God is in heave u, and thou upon earth: therefore 
let thy words cbe few. 

3 For a dream cometh through the multitude of 
business; and ^a fool’s voice «r known by multitude 
of words, 

4 'When thou vowest a vow unto God, defer not 
to pay it; for he hath no pleasure in fools : ^ pay that 
which thou hast vowed. 

6 'Better w if that thou should eat not vow, than 
that thou should est vow and not pay, 

6 Suffer not thy mouth to cause thy flesh to sin; 
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The vanity of riches ECCLESIASTES, 6, 7 [Consecutive Chapter M6] 

4neither say thou before the angel, that, it rasa an 
error: wherefore should God he angry at thy voice, 
and destroy the work of thine hands? 

7 For in the multitude of dreams and many words 
there are also dwers vanities: but 'fear thou God. 

8 f If thou *seest the oppression of the poor, and 
violent perverting of judgment and justice in a 
province, marvel not tat the matter; for 'he that 
i,? higher than the highest regard eth; and there he 
higher than they. 

9 1i Moreover, the profit of the earth is for all: 
the king himself is served by the field, 

10 He that loveth silver shall not be satisfied 
with silver; nor he that loveth abundance with in¬ 
crease: this is also vanity. 

11 When goods increase, they are increased that 
eat them: and what good is there to the owners 
thereof, earing the beholding of them with their eyes ? 

12 'The sleep of a labouring man it sweet, 
whether he eat mile or much: but the abundance 
of the rich will not suffer him to sleep, 

13 "There is a sore evil which I have seen under 
the sun, namely, riches kept for the owners thereof 
to their huit. 

14 But those riches perish by evil travail: and he 
begetteth a son, and there is nothing in his hand. 

15 "As he came forth of hia mother's womb* 
naked shall he return to go as he came, and shall 
take nothing of his labour, which he may carry away 
in his hand. 

16 And this also is a sore evil, that in all points 
as he came, so shall ho go: and *what profit hath 
he 'that hath laboured for the wind? 
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17 All hia days also fhe catoth in darkness, and £|£1|T£ 
he hath much sorrow and wrath with hie sickness. 

18 If Behold that which I have seen ; rt*if w good 
and comely for one to eat and to drink, and to enjoy 
the good of all his labour that he taketh under the 
sun t all the days of his life, which God giveth him: 
Jfor it is hies portion, 

19 'Every man ulao to whom God hath given 
riches and wealth, and hath given him power to eat 
thereof, and to take his portion, and to rejoice in his 
labour: this is the gift or God, 

20 It For he shall not much remember the days of 
his life; because God answeret-h Aim in the joy of 
his heart. 
[665j CHAPTER 6 

The of rjirflw withr/wt we, THERE “is an evil which I have seen under the 
sun, and it is common among men: 

2 A man to whom God hath given riches, wealth, 
and honour, *so that he wanteth nothing for his soul 
of all that he desiroth, ryet God giveth him not 
power to eat thereof, but a stranger e&teth it: this 
U vanity, and it is an evil disease, 

3 Ilf a man beget an hundred children, and live 
many years, so that, the days of hia years be many, 
and nis soul be not filled with good, and Mdso tfiat 
he have no burial; I say, that fan untimely birth is 
better than he. 

4 For he cometh in with vanity, and departeth 
in darkness, and his name shall he covered with 
darkness. 

5 Moreover he hath not seen the sun, nor known 
ant/ thing: this hath more rest than the other. 

6 H Yea, though he live a thousand years twice told. 
yet hath he seen no good: do not all go to one placet 
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7 J'AJl the labour of man is for his mouth* and 
yet the appetite ym not filled, 

8 For what hath the wise more than the fool? 
what hath the poor, that knoweth to walk before 
the living? 

9 TfBetters# the sight of the eyes fthan the wan¬ 
dering of the desire : this is also vanity and vexa¬ 
tion of s pirit. 

10 That which hath been is named already* and 
it Is known that it is man: 'neither may he contend 
with him that is mightier than he. 

11 If Seeing there he many things that increase 
vanity, what is man the better? 

12 For who knoweth what is good for man in 
this lire* tall the days of hia vain life which he 
spendeth as Aa shadow? for 'who can. toll a man 
what shall be after him under the sun? 

CHAPTER 7 
vanity w*t a yood patrtnet, md *i>iirfenn. 

' GOOD name is better than precious ointment; 
and the day of death than the day of one s A 

birth, 
2 If It is better to go to the house of mourning, 

than to go to the house of feasting: for that is the 
end of all men, and the living will lay it to his heart. 

3 II Sorrow is better than laughter: *for by the sad¬ 
ness of the countenance the heart is made better. 

4 The heart of the wise is in the house of mourn¬ 
ing; but the heart of fools is in the house of mirth. 

0 fIt is better to hear the rebuke of the wise, 
than for a man to hear the song of fools: 

6 *For as the f crackling of thorns under a pot, 
bo is the laughter of the fool: this also u vanity. 

7 tSurely oppression msketh a wise man mad; 
‘and a gift destroyeth the heart. 

8 Better is the end of a thing than the beginning 
thereof: and? the patient in spirit is better than the 
proud in spirit. 

9 * Be not hasty in thy spirit to bo angry; for 
anger re&teth in the bosom of fools. 

10 Bay not thou, What is the cause that the 
former days were better than those? for thou dost 
not inquire f wisely concerning this. 

11 If Wisdom II ur good with an inheritance: and 
Ay it there is profit Mo them that nee the sun. 

12 For wisdom is a f defence, and money is & 
defence: but the excellency of knowledge w, that 
wisdom giveth life to them that have it. 

IS Consider the work of God : for 'who can make 
that straight, which he hath made crooked? 

14 *In the day of prosperity be joyful, but in the 
day of adversity consider: God algo hath f set the 
one over against the other, to the end that man 
should find nothing after him. 

15 All things have 1 seen in the days of my 
vanity: 1 there is a just mss that perish eth in his 
righteousness, and there is a wicked man that pro- 
longeth his life in hie wickedness. 

10 " Be not righteous overmuch; “neithermake thy¬ 
self over wise ; why sbonldcst thou f destroy thyself? 

17 Be not over much wicked, neither be thou 
foolish: ‘why shouldcst thou die tbefore thy time? 

IB It is good that thou shouldest take hold of 
this; yea,also from this withdraw not thine hand: 
for he that feareth God shall come forth of them all. 

19 ^Wisdom strengthen eth the wise more than 
ten mighty m which are in the city, 
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[f167 Consecutive Chapter] ECCLESIASTES, 8, 9 God's providence over alt 

2D f For there is not a just man upon earth, that 
doeth pood, and sinneth not. 

21 Also flake no heed unto all words that are 
spoken; lest thou hear thy servant curse thoe; 

22 For oftentimes also thine own heart knoweth 
that thou thyself likewise hast cursed others - 

23 If All thia have I proved by wisdom: fl said, 
I will he wise; but it teas far from me. 

24 'That which is far off, and ‘exceeding deep, 
who can find it out? 

25 f "I applied mine heart to know, and to search, 
and to seek out wisdom, and the reason of things, 
and to know the wickedness of folly, even of foot 
tahneoa and madness; 

26 'And 1 find more bitter than death the woman 
whose heart is snares and nets, and her hands as 
bauds: fwhoao p lease tli God shall escape from hor; 
but the sinner shall be taken by her. 

27 Behold, thia have I found, saith Hhe Preacher, 
If countma one by one, to find out the account; 

28 Which yet my soul sceketh, but I find not: 
'one man among a thousand have 1 found; but a 
woman among all those have I not found. 

29 Lo, this only have I found,'that God hath 
made man upright; hut6 they have sought out many 
inventions. 

16671 CHAPTER 8 
It « 6rU*r wiM (Jfcr godly in odvtrtiiif, than mtA tKt mektd w prctpmty. 

WHO is as the wise wtanf and who knoweth 
the interprotation of a thing? fla man’s wisdom 

maketh his face to shine, and t“lhe boldness of his 
face shall be changed. 

2 T rnunset thee to keep the king’s commandment, 
'and that in regard of the oath of God. 

3 'Be not hasty to go out. of his sight: stand not. in 
an eril thing; fur he doeth whatsoever pleaseth him. 

4 Where the word of a king there is power: 
and 'who may say nnto him, What doesl thou? 

5 Whoso keepeth the commandment t shall feel 
no evil thing: and a wise man’s heart discorneth 
both time and judgment. 

G1 Beca use Ao every purpose there is time and judg¬ 
ment, therefore the misery of man is great upon him, 

7 * For he knoweth not that whiiib shall he: for 
who can tell him II when it shall be? 

8 * There is no man that hath power * over the spirit 
to retain the spirit: neither hath he power in the day 
of death ; and there is no || discharge in that war; nei- 
ther shall wickedness deliver those that are given to it, 

9 All this have I seen, and applied my heart unto 
every work that is done under the sun: there ij a 
time wherein cue man ruleth over another to his 
own hurt. 

LO And so 1 saw the wicked buried, who had 
come and gone from the place of the holy, and they 
were forgotten in the city where they had so done; 
this is also vanity, 

LI * Because sentence against an evil work is not 
executed speedily, therefore the heart of the sons 
of men is fully set in them to do evil 

12 IP Though a sinner do evil an hundred times, 
and his dags be prolonged, yet surely T know that 
"it shall bo well with them that fear God, which Tear 
before him: 

VA But it shall not be well with the wicked, 
neither shall-be prolong his days, which are as a 
shadow; because he feareth not before God, 
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14 There is a vanity which is done upon the 
earth; that there be just nun, unto whom it l‘hap- 
peneth according to the work of the wicked: again, 
there be wicked to whom it happeneth accord¬ 
ing to the work of the righteous: I said that this 
also w vanity. 

15 'Then I oornmended tnirth, because a man hath 
do better thing under the sun, than to eat, and to 
drink, and to be merry: for that shall abide with 
him of his labour the days of his life, which God 
give th him under the sun. 

16 IT When I applied mine heart to know wisdom, 
and to see the business that is done upon the earth : 
(for also there is that neither day nor night seelh 
sleep with his cyea;) 

1 i Then I beheld :dl the work of God, that.pa man 
cannot find out the work that is done under the sun: 
because though a man labour to seek i? out, yet he 
shall not find it; yea, further; though a wise man 
think to know#, fyet shall he not be"able to find it„ 
16681 CHAPTER 9 

LA* Itengt happen to pw<i and Sad. I^OE all this 11 considered in my heart even to 
- declare all this, * that the righteous, and the wise, 

and their works, are in the hand of God; no man 
knoweth either love or hatred by all that, is before, 
them. 

2 * ALL things came alike to all: there is one event 
to the righteous and to the wicked; to the good, and 
to the clean, and to the unclean; to him that sacrifi- 
ceth, and to him that sacrificeth not: aa iVthe good, 
so is the sinner; and he that swearoth, as he that 
feareth an oath. 

3 This is an evil among all things that are done 
under the sun, that there is one event unto aU; yea, 
also the heart of the sons of men in full of evil, and 
madness is in their heart while they live, and after 
that they go to the dead. 

4 IT For to him that is joined to all the Jiving there 
is hope: for a Living dog is better than a dead lion. 

5 For the living know that they shall die: but 
*the dead know not any thing, neither have they any 
more a reward; for' the memory of them is forgotten. 

6 Also their love, and their hatred, and their ecivy, 
is nowT perished; neither have they any more a por¬ 
tion for ever in any thing that is done under the sun, 

7 11 Go thy way, * eat thy bread with joy, and 
drink thy wine with a merry heart; for God now 
acceptetn thy works, 

8 Lot thy garments be always white; and let 
thy head lack ho ointment 

9 t IJiv° joyfully with the wife whom thou Invest 
all the days of the life of tby vanity, which he hath 
given thee under the surif all the days of thv vanity : 

for that is thy portion in this life, and in thy labour 
which thou takest under the sun. 

10 Whatsoever thy hand find eth to do, do xt with 
thy might; for there is no work, nor device, nor 
knowledge, nor wisdom, in the grave, whither thou 
gocst. 

11 If 1 returned/and saw under the sun, that the 
race is not to the swift, hot the battle to the strong, 
neither yet bread to the wise, nor yet riches to men 
of understanding, nor yet favour to men of skill; 
but time and chance happens th to them all. 

12 Foreman also knoweth not his time: as the 
fishes that are taken in an evil net, and ns the birds 

(that are caught in the snare; so are the sons of men 
WWW on Hi Armstiao com 
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Of vnadum, folly, riot, etc. ECCLESIASTES, 10-12 [Consecutive Chapter §71] 

'snared in an evil time, whan it falleth suddenly 
upon them. 

IS I Thia wisdom have I seen also under the sun, 
and it seemed great unto me : 

14 * There was a little city, and few men within 
it; and there came a great King against it; and be¬ 
sieged it, and built great bulwarks againh1 it: 

15 New there was found in it a poor wise man, 
and he by his wisdom delivered the city; yet no 
man remembered that same poor man. 

10 Then wild I, Wisdom is better than strength: 
nevertheless "the poor man's wisdom is despised, 
and his words are not heard. 

17 The words of wise mm are heard in quiet 
more than the cry of him that mleth among fools. 

18 "Wisdom is better than weapons of war: hut 
‘one sinner destrpyeth much good. 

[6691 CHAPTER 10 
Oijsnwfiww of uudWi, rwt, and 

.BAD f flies cause the ointment of the apothecary 
to send Forth a stinking savour: so doth a little 

folly him that lb in reputation for wisdom and honour. 
2 A wise man's heart is at his right hand; but a 

fool's heart at his left. 
3 Yea also, when he that is a fool walketh by the 

way, t his wisdom faileth him, "and he saith to every 
one that he is a fool. 

4 If tho spirit of the ruler rise up against thee, 
‘leave not thy place; for 'yielding paeifiath great 
offences, 

5 There is an evil wh\ch I have seen under the 
sun, as an error which proceedeth j- from the ruler : 
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6 4 Folly is set t in great dignity, and the rich sit y&t.. 
in low place. a tn^a 

7 1 have seen servants 'upon horses, and princes 
walking as servants upon the earth. ltnnm. 

8 ^fle that diggeth a pit shall fall into it; and /r. t.i*. 
whoso breaketh an hedge, a serpent shall bite him. 

0 Whoso removeth stones snail be hurt there¬ 
with; and he thaL cleaveth wood shall be endanger¬ 
ed thereby. 

10 If tho iron bn blunt, and ho do net whet the 
edge, then must he put to more strength: but wis¬ 
dom is profitable to direct. 

11 Surely the serpent will bite'without enchant¬ 
ment; and a f babbler is no better. 

12 *Tho words of a wise man's month are -fgnieioua; 
but ‘the lips of a fool will swallow up himself. 

13 The beginning of the words of his mouth u 
foolishness: and the end of fhis talk is mischievous 
madness, 

14 * A fool also fis full of words: a mail cannot 
tell what shall bo; and‘what shall be after him* 
who can tell him? 

15 The labour of tho foolish wearieth every one of 
them, because ho knuweth not how to go to the city. 

16 l*Wo to thee, 0 land, when thy king is u 
child, and thy princes oat in the morning 1 

17 Blessed art thou, <J land, when thy king ts the 
son of nobles, and "thy princes eat in due season, 
for strength, and not for drunkenness! 

IS 1 By in ii cli slothfulness the building decayeth; 
and through idleness of the hands Lhc house drop^ 
peth through. 

13 H A feast is made for laughter, and 'wine t ma¬ 
ke lh uieny: but money aiiswereth all things. 

20 V Curse not the king, no, not in thy if thought; 
and curse not the rich in thy bedchamber: Tot a 
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bird of the air shall i^arry the voice, and that which 
hath wiugs shall tell the matter, 

[670] CHAPTER 11 
\ Ihrfftion* Jar ckirtfr. fl 3^4 of judpmati to in Oioupht es. CA8T thy bread afupon the waters: ‘for thou 

ahalt find it after many days. 
2 f dive a portion 'to seven, and also to eight; 'for 

thou knewest not what evil shall be upon the earth, 
3 If the clouds be fiill of rain, they empty them- 

sdree upon the earth: and if the tree fall toward the 
south, or toward the north, in the place where the 
tree faileth, there it shall be. 

4 He that observeth the wind shall not sow; and 
he that regardeth the clouds shall not reap. 

5 As jthou knowest not what is the way of the 
spirit,1 nor how the bones do grow in the womb of 
her that is with child: even so thou knoweet not 
Ihe works of God who maketh all, 

6 Tn the morning sow thy seed, and in the even¬ 
ing withhold not thine hand: for thou knowest not 
whether t shall prosper, either this or that, or whether 
they both shill he alike good. 

7 ^ Truly the light h sweet, and a pkasaait thing 
it is for the eyes ‘to behold the sun: 

8 But if a man live many years, tsunW rejoice in 
them all; yet lot him remember the daya of dark¬ 
ness ; for tiiey shall bo many. . All that cometh ift 
vanity. 

9 IF Rejoice, O young man, in thy youth; and lot 
thy heart cheer thee in the days of thy youth, Jand 
walk In the ways of thine heart, and in the sight 
of thine eyes: out know thou, that for all these 
things *God will bring thee into judgment- 

10 Therefore remove | sorrow Irorn thy heart, 
and ‘put away evil from thy flesh: ”for childhood 
and youth are vanity. 

1671] CHAPTER 12 
The feef f>f Qwi W tfw chief nudi/uif »f tmtljr. 

REMEMBER anow thy Creator in the days of 
thy youth, while the evil days come not, nor 

the years draw nigh, “ when thou shalt say, I have 
no pleasure in them; 

2 While the sun, or the light, or the moon, or the 
stars, be not darkened, nor the clouds return after 
the rain: 

3 In the day when llie keepers of the house shall 
tremble, and the strong men shall bow themselves, 
and |l the grinders cease because they are few, and 
those that look out of the windows ho darkened, 

4 And the doors shall be shut in the streets, when 
the sound of the grinding La low, and bo shall rise 
up at the voice of the bird, and all r the daughters 
of music shall be brought low. 

5 Also when they shall be afraid of that which is 
high, and fears shall be in the way, and the almond- 
tree shall flourish, and the giaomopper shall bo a 
burden, and desire shall fail: because man goeth lo 
'his long home, and 'the mourners go about the 
streets: 

6 Or ever the silver cord be loosed, or the golden 
bowl be broken, or the pitcher be broken at the 
fountain, or the wheel broken at the cistern. 

7 / Then shall the dust return to the earth aa it was. 
'and the spirit shall return unto God ‘who gave it. 

3 1 "Vanity of vanities, saith the Preacher; all ur 
vanity. 

9 And II moreover, because Itu^Preacher was wise, 
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he still taught the people knowledge; yea, he gave 
good heed, and nought out, and *aet in order many 
proverbs, 

10 The Preacher nought to find out f acceptable 
words: and that which was written* was upright, 
evm words of truth, 

11 The words of the wise are an goads, and an 
nails fastened by the masters of assemblies, which 
are given from one shepherd. 
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12 And further, by these, my son, be admonished: 
of making many hooka there ts no end; and 'much 
If study is a weariness of the flesh. 

IS If || Lot na hear the conclusion of the whole 
matter: " Fear God, and keep his comm and moo in: 
for this is the whole duty of man. 

14 For "God shall bring every work into 
meet, with every secret thing, whether it be 
or whether it he evil. 

judg- 
good, 

The SONG of SOLOMON. 
I«72 i CHAPTER 1 

1 Tht cAwmA'j iW Uftffl dria t Shi umfnttlh Atf dtfymitjf. 

TH E * Song of songs, which is Solomon's. 
A 2 Lot him kias me with the kisses of his 

mouth: lfor fthy love is better than wine, 
3 Because of the savour of thy good ointments 

thy name is as ointment poured forth, therefore do 
the virgins love thee. 

4 fDraw me, *we will run after thee: the King 
‘hath brought me into his chambers; we will be 
glad and rejoice in thee, we will remember thy love 
more than wine: lithe upright love thee, 

5 I am black, but comely, 0 ye daughters of 
Jerusalem, aa the tents of Kedar, as the curtains of 
Solomon, 

6 Look not upon me, because I am black, because 
the sun hath looked upon me: my mother's children 
were angry with me; they made me the keeper of 
the vineyards; but mine own vineyard have 1 not 
kept, 

i Tell me, O thou whom my soul loveth, where 
thou feedeatf where thou makest ihn flock to rest at 
noon : for why should I be If as one that turneth aside 
by the flocks of thy companions? 

8 If If thou know not, ^0 thou fairest among wo¬ 
men, go thy way forth by the footsteps of the lock, 
and feed thy kids beside the shepherds" tents. 

& I have compared thee, 10 my love, a to a com¬ 
pany of horses in Pharaoh s chariots, 

10 'Thy cheeks me comely with rows of jewels, 
thy neck with chains of gold. 

1.1 We will make th"ee' borders of sold with etude 
or silver. 

r12 If While the King sitteth at his table, my 
spikenard sendeth forth the smell thereof. 

13 A bundle of myrrh is my well-beloved unto 
me; he shall lie all night betwixt my breasts, 

14 My beloved w unto me as a cluster of 9 cam- 
phi re in the vineyards of En-gedi, 

16 k Behold, thou art fair, || iny love; behold, thou 
art fair; thou hast doves' eyes. 

16 Behold, thou art fair, my beloved, yea, pleas¬ 
ant: also our bed is green. 

1 j The beams of our house are cedar, and our 
U rafters of fit, 
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16731 CHAPTER 2 
Tht in-iffifiii' ime of Ohritt <lnd hu rVi iff 

I AM the rose of Sharon, and the lily of the valleys. 
2 As the lily among thorns, &o is my love 

among the daughters. 
3 As the apple-tree among the trees of the wood, 

so u my beloved among the sons* f I sat down under 
his shAdow with great delight, 'and his fruit was 
sweet to my ftaste. 
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4 He brought me to the t banqueting house, and 
his banner over ncie was love. 

6 Stay me with flagons, twmfortme with apples; 
for I am sick of love, 

6 *His left hand ts under my head, and his right 
hand, doth embrace me. 

T t‘I charge you, O ye daughters of Jerusalem, 
by the roes, and by the hinds of the field, that ye 
stir not up, uot awake my love, till ho please. 

8 _ If The voice of my beloved! behold, he comoth 
leaping upon the mountains, skipping upon the hills. 

9 *My beloved is like a roe, or a young hart: be¬ 
hold, hestandeth behind our wall, he looketh forth at 
the windows, t shewing himself through the lattice. 

10 If My beloved spake, and said unto me, fKise 
up, my love, my fair one* and come away. 

11 For lOj the winter is past, the rain is over and 
gone; 

12 Tile flowers appear on the earth; the time of 
the flinging birds m come, and the voice of the 
turtle is heard in our land; 

13 The fig-tree putteth forth her green figs, and 
the vines with the tender grape give a good smell, 
f Arise, my love, my fair one, and come away. 

14 1TO iny dove, that art in the clefts of ihc rock, 
in the secret places of the stairs, let me see thy 
countenance, s let me hear thy voice; for sweet, is 
thy voice, and thy countenance comely. 

15 Take us foxes, the little foxes, that spoil 
the vines: for our vines hme tender grapes, 

1© IT' My beloved is mine, and I few? his: he feed- 
cth among the lilies, 

17 ‘Until the day break, and the shadows flee 
away, turn, my beloved, and be thou 'like a roe or 
a young hart upon the memutains || of Bather. 
[074] CHAPTER 3 

Tht fyht and pietan/ i.m ftinpfcrriivtt, UY * night on my bed I sought him whom my soul 
loveth: I sought him, but I found him not 

2 I will rise now, and go about the city in the 
streets, and in the broad ways I will seek him whom 
my soul loveth: 1 sought him, but 1 found him not. 

3 a The watchmen that go about the city found me ; 
to whom I said, Sawr ye him whom my soul loveth ? 

4 // was but a little that 1 passed bom (hem, but 
I found him whom my soul loveth: I held him, and 
would not let him go, until T had brought him into 
my mother's house, and into tile chamber of her 
that conceived me. 

5 fI charge you, O ye daughters of Jerusalem, 
by the roes, ana by the hinde of the field, that ye 
stir not up+ nor awake my love, till he please, 

6 If,f Who is this that cometh out of the wilder¬ 
ness like pillars of smoke, perfumed with myrrh and 
frankincense, with elII powders of the merchant? 
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7 Behold his bed, which is Solomon's: threescore 
valiant men are about it, of the valiant of Israel 

8 They all hold sword®, being expert in war: 
every man hath his sword upon his thigh because 
of fear Lu the night 

9 King Solomon made himself a If chariot of the 
wood of Lebanon. 

10 He made the pillars thereof of silver* the 
bottom thereof of gold, the covering of it of purple* 
the midst thereof being paved wdh love* for the 
daughters of Jerusalem. 

11 Go forth* 0 ye daughters of Zion, and behold 
king Solomon with the crown wherewith his mother 
crowned him in the day of his espousals, and in 
the day of the gladness of hia heart. 
1675] CHAPTER 4 

C^rirt jeiVf.'A forth (A* jraf« of (&r {AiirU BEHOLD, j thou art fair, my love ; behold, thou 
nr/ fair; thou had doves11 eyes within, thy 

locks: thy hair ts as a 1 flock of goate, II that appaar 
from mount Gilead. 

2 eTby tooth are like a flock of sheep that are even 
shorn, which came up from the washing; whereof 
every one bear twine, and none is barren among 
them, 

3 Thy lips are like a thread of scarlet, and thy 
speech ts comely; -thy temples are like a piece of a 
pomegranate within thy Jocks. 

4 *xhy neck w like the tower of David builded 
-Tor an armoury, whereon there hang a thousand 
bucklers, all shields of mighty men. 

5 'Thy two breasts are like two _young roes that 
are twins, which feed among the lilioe. 

6 * Until the day f break, and the shadows fl.ee 
away, I will get me to the mountain of myrrh* and 
to the hill of frankincense. 

7 ' Thon art all fair, my love; there is no spot in thee. 
8 IT Come with mo from Lebanon, my spouse, with 

me from Lebanon: look from the top of Amana, 
from the top of Shenir * and Harmon, from the lions 
dens, from the mountains of the leopards. 

9 Thon hast I ravished my heart, my sister, my 
spouse; thou hast ravished tiiv heart with one of 
thine eyes, with one chain of toy neck, 

10 flow fair is thy love, my slater., my spouse! 
'how much bettor is thy love than winel and the 
smell of thine ointments than all spices’ 

11 Thy It pa, 0 my spouse, drop as the honey-KJOCib: 
m honey and milk are under thy tongue; and the smell 
of thy*garments is "like the smell of Lebanon. 

12 A garden tenclosed is iny sister, my spouse; 
a spring shut up, a fountain sealed. 

13 Thy plants are an orchard of pomegranates, 
with pleasant fruits; llcamphtre, with spikenard, 

14 Spikenard and saffron; calamus and cinnamon, 
with all trees of frankincense; myrrh and aloes, with 
all the chief spices; 

15 A fountain of gardens, a well of ‘living waters* 
and streams from Lebanon. 

16 II Awake, 0 north wind; and gome, thou south; 
blow upon my garden, that the spices thereof may 
flow out. p Let my beloved come into his garden, and 
eat his pleasant fruits. 
16761 CHAPTER 5 

Chritf iWikaS thr tkxrtth- tdA Au ealltug. IJ AM come into my garden, my sister,my spouse ; 
I have gathered my myrrh with my spice; lI 

have eaten my honey-comb "with my honey; I have 
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drunk my wine with my milk: oat, 0 ffriends; 
drink, llyea, drink abundantly, 0 beloved. 

2 If I sleep, but my heart waketh: it b the voice 
of my ^beloved that knocketh, saying* Open to me, 
my sister, my love, my dove* my unJofitcd ; for my 
head is filled with dew, and my locks with the drops 
of the night, 

3 I have put off my coat; how shall 1 put it on? 
I have washed my feet; how shall T defile them? 

4 My beloved put in his hand by Lhi! hole of the 
door, and my bowels were moved II for him. 

6 I rose up to open to my beloved; and my hands 
dropped mih myrrh, and my fingers with f sweet- 
smelling myrrh, upon the handles of the lock. 

6 I opened to my beloved; but my beloved hud 
withdrawn himself* and was gone: ray soul failed 
when he spake: 'I sought him, but I could not find 
him; I called him, but he gave mo no answer. 

7 f The watchmen that went about the city found 
me, they smote me, they wounded me: the keepers 
of the walls took away my veil from me, 

8 I charge you, 0 daughters of Jerusalem, if ye 
find my beloved, t tbat ye tell hiiu, that I am sink 
of love, 

9 TT What is thy beloved mote than another beloved* 
jrG thou fairest-among women? what it thy beloved 
more than another beloved, that thou dost so charge us ? 

10 My beloved it white and ruddy, fthechiefest 
among ten thousand, 

11 Hes head is at the most fine gold, his locks ar# 
II busby* and black as a raven, 

12 * His eyes are as the eyes of doves by the rivers 
of waters, washed with milk, and f fitly set. 

13 His cheeks are as a bed of spices, as (sweet 
flowers: hie lips like lilies* dropping sweet-smelling 
myrrh. 

14 Hie hands are os gold rings set with the beryl: 
hia belly is as bright ivory overlaid mih sapphires. 

15 His legs are as pillars of marble, set upon 
sockets of fine gold : hia countenance is as Lebanon, 
excellent as the cedars* 

10 t His mouth is most sweet; yea, he is altogether 
lovely. This is my beloved, and this is my friend, 
0 daughters of Jerusalem. 
1677] CHAPTER 6 

Tht irAunrA prafiAActh hir faith in Chriif. 

TVTTIITllEK ia thy beloved gone, 40 thou fairest 
TT among women! whither is thy beloved turned 

aside? that we may seek him with thee. 
2 My beloved is gone down into his garden* to 

the beds of spices, to feed in the gardens* and to 
gather lilies. 

3 * I am my beloved’s and my beloved is mine: 
he feedeth among the ltliea. 

4 iThou art ’beautiful, 0 my love* as Tirzah, 
comely as Jerusalem* 'terrible as an army with 
banners. 

5 Turn away thine eyes from me, for |j they have 
overcome me; thy hair flock of goals that 
appear from Gilead* 

ft rThy teeth are as a flock of sheep which go up 
from the washing, whereof every one beareth twins, 
and there it not one barren among them. 

7 ^As a piece of a pomegranate are thy temples 
within thy locks. 

8 There are threescore queens* and fourscore 
concubines* and virgins without number, 

9 My dove, my undefiled is but one; she is the 
423 



[67S Consecutive Chapter] ISAIAH, 1 Her love to Christ 

only fins of her mother, she is the choice one of her 
that bare her. The daughters saw her, and bletted 
her ; yen, the queens and the concubines, and they 
liaised her. 

10 II Who is ehe that looketh forth as the mom- 
itig, fair as the moon-, clear as the sunT*tfntif terrible 
as an army with banners? 

Ill went down into the garden of mile to geo 
the fruits of the valley, and Kto see whether the 
vine flourished, and the" pomegranates budded - 

12 fOr over I was aware, my soul II made dib 
like the chariots of Ammi-nadlb. 

13 Return, return, 0 Shulamite; return, return, 
that we may look upon thee. What will ye see in 
the Shu land to? As it were the company (of two 
armies. 
16781 CHAPTER 7 

A farther dtempSir.n nf ike rhiireh't tfrttit, HOW beautiful are thy feet with shoes, *0 princeTa 
daughter! the joints of thy thighs are like jew- 

ela, the work of the hands of a cunning workman. 
2 Thy navel it Uke a round gohlct, which wsnteth 

not f liquor; thy belly like an heap of wheat set 
about with lilies. 

3 *Thy two breasts are like two young rocs that 
are twins. 

4 "'Thy neck in as a tower of ivory; thine eyes 
like the fish-pools in Heshbon, by the gate of Bath- 
rabbi m: thy nose in as the tower of Lebanon which 
looketh toward Damascus. 

5 Thicie head upon thee in like J| Carmel, and the 
hair of thine head like purple; the King is fheld 
in the galleries. 

ft How fair and how pleasant art thou, 0 love, 
for delights! 

7 Tina thy stature m like to u palm-tree, and thy 
breasts to clusters of grapea. 

8 I said, 1 will go up to the palm-tree, I will take 
hold of the boughs thereof: now also thy breasts 
shall be as clusters of the vine, and the smell of 
thy nose like apples; 

9 And the roof of thy mouth like the best wine 
for my beloved, that gocth down f sweetly, causing 
the lips Hof those that are asleep to speak. 

10 !4 I am my beloved’s, and 'his desire in toward 
me. 

1L Come, my beloved, lot us go forth into the 
field; lot us lodge in the villages. 

12 Let us get up early to the vineyards; let us 
■fsee if the vine flourish, whether the tender grape 
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tappear, and the pomegranates bud forth: there 
wilt 1 give thee my loves. 

13 The 'mandrakes give a smell, and at our gates 
''are all manner of pleasant fruits, new and old, 
which T have laid up for thee, 6 my beloved, 
167»; CHAPTER 6 

I TA| ifldf {./ the ffturcA to ChriAU fc Tht tnilinp of She. GrntOi*. 

j 4 THAT thou uteri as my brother, that sucked 
" the breasts of my mother! when 1 should find 
thee without, I would kiss thee; yea. 11 should not 
be despised, 

2 1 would lead thee, and bring thee into my mo¬ 
ther's, house, who would instruct me: I would cause 
thee to drink of "spiced wine of the juice of my 
pomegranate, 

3 *11 is left hand should he under my head, and 
his right hand should embrace me. 

4 '1 charge you, O daughters of Jerusalem, f that 
ye stir not up, nor awake my love, until he please. 

5 rfWho is this that cometh up from the wilder¬ 
ness, leaning upon her beloved? I raised thee up 
under the apple-tree: there thy mother brought thee 
forth: there she brought thee forth that bare thee. 

6 7'Set me as a seal upon thine heart, as a seal 
upon thine arm : for love w strong as death; jealousy 
is f cruel as the grave: the coals thereof ore eoafs 
of fire, which hath a most vehement Oame, 

7 Many waters cannot quench love, neither can 
the floods drown it: -'if a man would give all the 
substance of hie house for love, it would utterly be 
contemned. 

S ID We have a little sister, and she hath no 
breasts; what shall we do for our sister in the day 
when she shall be spoken for? 

9 If she be a wall, we will build upon her a pal¬ 
ace of silver; and if she be a door, we will enclose 
her with boards of cedar - 

10 I am a wall, and my breasts like towers: then 
was 1 in his eyes as one that found f favour. 

11 Solomon bad a vineyard at Raal-hamon; *he 
let out the vineyard unto keepers; every one for the 
fruit thereof was to bring a thousand pieces of silver, 

12 My vineyard which is mine, is before me: 
thou, 0 Solomon, must hare a thousand, and those 
that keep the fruit thereof two hundred. 

13 Thou that dwellest in the gardens, the com¬ 
panions hearken to thy voice: 'cause me to hear iL 

14 II*f Make haste, my beloved, arid 'be thou 
like to a roe or to a young hart upon the mountains 
of spices. 

The BOOK of the Prophet ISAIAH. 
1680, CHAPTER 1 

faaiaA oomplninffh of J\tA#k for Arr rebellion. 

r|MIE * vision of Tsniah the son of Amoz, which he 
1 saw concern tug Judah and Jerusalem in the 

days of Ihtziah, Jot ham, Ahaz, and Hecekiah, kings 
of Judah. 

2 * Hear, 0 heavens, and give ear, O earth; for the 
Lortj hath spoken, *1 have nourished and brought 
up children, and they have rebelled against me, 

3 ■'The ox knoweth his owner, and the ass his 
masters crib: but Israel ''doth not know, my people 
/doth not consider, 

4 Ah sinful nation, a people f laden with iniquity, 
'a seed of evil-doers, children that are corrupters! 
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they have forsaken the Lord, they have provoked 
the Floly One of Israel unto anger, they are f gone 
away backward, 

_5 1* 1 2 3 4Why should ye be stricken any more? ye 
will t revolt more and more: the whole head is sick, 
and the whole heart faint, 

6 From the sole of the foot even unto the head 
there is no soundness in it; but wounds, and bruises, 
and putrifying sores: 'they have not been closed, 
neither bound up, neither mollified with U ointment 

T k Your country is desolate, your cities are burned 
with fire : your land, strangers devour it in your pres¬ 
ence, and it it desolate, fas overthrown by strangers, 

8 And the daughter of Zion is loft 'as"a cottage m 
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Isaiah exhorts Judah to repent ISAIAH, 2 [Consecutive Chapter 

a vineyard, pa ft lodge in & garden of cucumbers, 
'■as a besieged city, 

9 * Except the Lord of host* bad left unto m & 
very small remnant, we should have been as “ Sodom, 
ami we should have been like unto Goruormh, 

10 IHear the word of the Lord, ye rulers * of 
Sodom; give ear unto the law of our God,, ye peo¬ 
ple of Gomorrah. 

11 To what purpose is the multitude of your 
'sacrifices unto me? saith the Lord: 1 am full of 
the hurnt-ofleriiiga of rams, and the fat of fed 
beasts; and 1 delight not in the blood of bullocks, 
or of lambs, or of the-goats, 

12 When ye come tFto appear before me, who hath 
required this at your hand, to tread nay courts J 

IS Bring no more 'vain oblations: incense is an 
abomination unto me; the new-moona ahd sabbaths, 
‘the calling of assemblies, 1 cannot away with; it 
is || iniquity, even the solemn meeting. 

14 Your "new-moons and your * appointed feasts 
my soul hateth: they are a trouble unto die; V1 am 
weary to bear them. 

15 And “when ye spread forth your hands,I will 
hide mine eyes from you; * yea, when t ye make many 
prayers, 1 will not hear: your hands are full of *fblooa. 

16 f 'Wash you, make you clean: put away the 
evil of your doings from before mine eyes; rfcease 
to do evil; 

IT Learn to do well; 'seek judgment, || relieve the 
oppressed, judge the fatherless, plead for the widow. 

18 Come now, and -Get us reason together, saith 
the Lord: though your sins be as scarlet, 'they 
shall be as white as snow; though they be red like 

they shall be as wool. crimson 
19 If ye bo willing and obedient ye shall eat the 

good of the land : 
20 But if ye refuse and rebel,ye shall be devoured 

with the sword: *for the mouth of the Lord hath 
spoken if. 

21 111 How is the faithful city become an harlot 1 
it was full of judgment; righteousness lodged in 
but now murderers. 

22 *Thy silver ia become dross, thy wine mb 
with water: 

23 'Thy princes are rebellious, and “companions 
of thieves: “every one loveth gifts, and folio weth 
after rewards: they fjudge not the fatherless, neither 
doth the cause of the widow come unto them, 

24 Therefore saith the Lord, the LORD of hosts, 
the mighty One of Israel, Ah, 'I will ease me of 
mine adversaries, and avenge me of mine enemies : 

16 Ami I will restore thy judges 

faithful city. 
27 Zion shall be redeemed with judge 

I her converts with righteousness. 
28 IT And the ft destruction of the tTar 

and of the sinners shall he together, and 
forsake the Loan shah be consumed, 

29 For they shall be ashamed of "the of 
ye have desired, rTftnd ye shall be confound 
gardens that ye have chosen, 

80 For ye shall he as an oak whose lei 
and as a garden that hath no water, 

81 'And the strong shall be 'aa tow, 
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;er of it as a spark, and they atiall both bum 
ither, and none shall quench them. 
11 CHAPTER 2 

fwiaJL propht»ieth lit taming of t’hnti't kingdom, 

HE word that Isaiah the son of Anioz saw con¬ 
cerning Judah and. Jerusalem. 

re the hula; 'and all nations shall flow unto it 
And many people shall go and Bay, 'Come yeT 
let ua go up 
house of the 

to the mountain of the Lord, to 
God of Jacob: and he will teach 

-4 And he shall judge among the nations, and 
lall rebuke many people: and 'they shall beat 
eir swords into ploughshares, and their spears 
to || pruning-hooks: nation shall not lift up sword 
;ainst nation/neither shall they learn war any more 
5 O house of Jacob, come ye, and let us * walk in 

ie light of the Lord. 
6 f Therefore thou hast forsaken thy people the 

juse of Jacob, because they be replenished (Flromthe 
tat, and 1 are sooth-say era like the Philistines, "and 

they II please themselves in the children of strangers. 
7 "TheiT land also is full of silver and gold, neither 

._ there tintf end of their treasures; their latnl is also 
full of horses, neither is there rtny end of their chariots: 

8 * Their land also is full of idola; they worship 
the work of their own hands, that which their own 
Angers have made : 

9 And the msym man boweth down, and the great 
man humbleth himself: therefore forgive them not. 

10 TP Enter into the rock,arid hide thee in the dust, 
for fern of the Lord, and for the glory of his majesty - 

11 The 'lofty looks of man shall be humbled, and 
the haughtiness of men shall be bowed down, and 
the Lord alone shall be exalted rm that day. 

12 For the day of the Lord of hosts shall he upon 
every one that is proud anti loftyt and upon every 
one that- is lifted up; and he shall be brought low : 

13 And upon all 'the codam of Lebanon, that are 
high and lifted up, and upon all the oaks of Raahan, 

14 And 'upon all the high mountains, and upon 
all the hills that are billed up, 

15 And upon every high tower, and upon every 
fenced wall, 

16 “And upon all the ships of Tarshiah, and upon 
all tpleaaant pictures. 

w *And the loftiness of mm shall be bowed down, 
and the haughtiness of men shall be made low; and 
the Lord alone shall he exAtted 'in that day. 

18 And ||the idols he shall utterly abolish. 
19 And they shall go into the 'holes of the rocks, 

and into the caves of fthe earth, “ for fear of the Lord, 
and for the glory of his majesty, when he ariseth '"to 
shake terribly the earth. 

20 f In that day a man shall cast fhis idols of silver, 
and his idols of gold, II which they made each onf for 
himself to worship, to the moles and to the bats; 

21 JTo go into the clefts of the rocks, and into 
the tops of the ragged rooks, 'for rear of the Uum, 
and for the glory of his majesty, when he ariseth 
to shake terribly the earth, 

22 /Cease ye from man, whose 'breath is in his 
nostrils: for wherein is he to be accounted of? 
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[682 Consecutive Chapter] ISAIAH, 3-5 Christ's kingdom a sanctuary 

[682 CHAPTER 3 
T&t eanfitiion uAkA wmetb by tin. FOR behold, the Lord, the Lord of hosts* "doth 

take away from Jerusalem and from Judah ‘the 
stay and the staff, the whole stay of bread, and the 
whole stay of water, 

2 'The mighty man, and the man of war, the judge, 
and the prophet, and the prudent, and the ancient, 

3 The captain of fifty, and the f honourable man, 
and the counsellor, and the cunning artificer, and the 
ll eloquent orator, 

4 And I will give 'children to be their princes, 
and babes shall rule over them, 

5 And the people shall be oppressed, every one 
by another, and every one by his neighbour: the 
child shall behave himself proudly against the an¬ 
cient, and the base against the honourable, 

6 When a man shall take hold of his brother of 
the house of his father, xaging. Thou hast clothing, 
he thou our ruler, and Id this ruin be under thy hand; 

7 In that day shall he f s wear, saying, I will not 
be an f healer; for in my house « neither bread nor 
clothing; make me not a Tuler of the people. 

8 For 'Jerusalem is mined, and Judah is fallen: 
heeause their tongue and their doings are against 
the Lord, to provoke the eyes of his glory, 

9 IThe shew of their countenance doth witness 
against them; and they declare their sin as ^ Sodom* 
they hide it not. Wo unto their soul] for they have 
rewardod evil unto themselves. 

10 Say ye to the righteous, * that it shall be well 
with him: "for they shall eat the fruit of their doings, 

11 Wo unto the wicked t *U shall be ill urith htm; 
for the reward of his hands shall be t given him, 

12 H Ai for my people, ‘children are their op¬ 
pressor^ and women rule over them, 0 my people, 
Ml they which lead thee cause thee to err. anti f des¬ 
troy the way of thy paths* 

13 The Lord stands th up "to plead, and standeth 
to judge the people, 

14 The Loro will enter into judgment with the 
ancients of his people, and the princes thereof; for 
ye have [| eaten up "the vineyard ; the spoil of the 
poor ix in your houses, 

15 What mean ye that ye ’beat my people to 
pieces, and grind the faces of the poor? saith the 
Lord God of hosts, 

IB 1 Moreover the Lord saith. Because the daugh¬ 
ters of Zion are haughty, and walk with stretched 
forth necks and f wanton eyes, walking and It minc¬ 
ing aa they go, and making a tinkling with their feet: 

17 Therefore the Lard will smite with ^a scab the 
crown of the head of the daughters of Zion, and the 
Lord will ff discover their secret parts. 

IS In that day the Lord will take away the bra¬ 
very of their tinkling ornaments about their feet, and 
their | cauls, and their Tround tires like the moon, 

19 The || chains, and the bracelets, and the ll mufflers, 
20 The bonnets, and the ornamenta of the legs, and 

the head-bands, and the j tablets, and the ear-rings, 
21 The rings* and nose-jewels, 
22 The changeable suits of apparel, and the man¬ 

tles, and the wimples, and the ensping-pins, 
23 The glasses, and the fine linen* and the hoods* 

and the vails. 
24 And it shall come to pass, that instead of sweet 

smell there shall be stink; ana instead of a girdle a 
rent; and instead of well set hair 'baldness; and 
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instead of a stomacher a girding of Backcloth: awt 
burning instead or beauty, 

25 Th y men ahull fall by the a word* and thy 
t mighty In the wan 

2u 'And her gates shall lament and mourn; and 
ehe, being II tdesolate, "shall sit upon the ground. 

[6831 CHAPTER 4 
jfn rA-r aiiremt^r cf ml*, CAriti't i&ad $4 a ${iHC/tu3ry, 

AND "in that day seven women shall take hold 
of one man, saying, We will *eat our own 

bread, and weaT our own apparel: only f let us be 
called by thy name, I) to take away "our reproach. 

2 In that day shall ^the branen of the Lord be 
t beautiful and glorious* and the fruit of the earth 
ehall be excellent and comely ffor them that are 
escaped of Israel. 

3 And it shall come to pass* that he that i& left, in 
Zion, and he that remain etn in Jerusalem, * shall be 
called holy* mm every one that is lwritten It among 
the living in Jerusalem : 

4 When 'the Lord shall have washed away the 
filth of the daughters of Zion, and shall have purged 
the blood of Jerusalem from the midst thereof by 
the spirit of judgment* and by the spirit of burning. 

5 And the Lord will create upon every dwdling- 
place of mount Zion, and upon her assemblies, *a 
cloud and smoke by day* and ‘the shining of a 
flaming lire by night; fori II upon all the glory shall 
be t a defence, 

6 And there shall be a tabernacle for a shadow 
in the day time from the heat, and ‘for a place of 
refuge* and for a covert from storm and from min, 

684! CHAPTER 5 
Under Iha pnral/it 4/ m flin^urrf, fl&d creiijfM: Am wtt* judgment. 

"VTOW will 1 sing to my well-beloved a song of 
j-1 my beloved touching "his vineyard. My well- 
beloveu hath a vineyard in fa very fruitful hill: 

2 And he II fenced it* and gathered out the stones 
thereof, and planted it with the choicest vine, and 
built el tower in the midst of it, and also tniade a 
wine-press therein: 'and he looked that it should 
bring forth grapes, and it brought forth wild grapes. 

3 And now* 0 inhabitants of Jerusalem, and men 
of Judah, 'judge* I pray you, betwixt me and my 
vineyard* 

4 What could have been done more to my vine¬ 
yard, that I have net done in it? wherefore* when 1 
looked that it should bring forth grapes, brought it 
forth wild grapes? 

6 And now go to; I will tell you what I will do 
to my vineyard : H will take away the hedge thereof, 
and it shall be eaten up; and break down the wall 
thereof, and it shall be j trodden down: 

0 And 1 will lay it waste: it shall not be pruned, 
nor digged; but there shall come up briers and 
thorns: I will also command the clouds that they 
rain no rain upon it 

7 For the vineyard of the Lord of hosts ur the 
house of Israel, and the men of Judah his f pleasant 
plant: and he looked for judgment* but behold ? op¬ 
pression; for righteousness, but behold a cry, 

8 TI Wo unto them that join 'house to house, that 
lay field to field, till there be no place, that fthey 
may be placed alone in the midst of the earth! 

0 i II Tn mine ears* said the Lord of hosts* fOf ?i 
truth many houses shall he desolate, even great and 
fair, without inhabitant. 



God,’& judgments upon impiety ISAIAH, 6, 7 [Consecutive Chapter GStf] 

10 Yea, ten acrea of vineyard shall yield one * bath, 
and the seed of an homer shall yield an ephah. 

11 I* Wo unto them that rise up early in the 
morning, that they may follow strong drink; that 
continue until night, tm wine fl inflame them 1 

12 And the ' harp, and the viol, the tabret, and 
pipe, and wine, are m their feasts: but *they regard 
not the work of the Lord, neither consider the ope¬ 
ration of his hands. 

13 1' Therefore my people are gone into captivity, 
* because they have no knowledge: and t their 
honourable men are famished, and their multitude 
dried up with thirst. 

14 Therefore hell hath enlarged herself, and 
id her mouth without measure: and their E, and their multitude, and their pomp, and he 
rejoiceth, shall descend into it. 

lb And pthe moan man shall he brought down, 
and the mighty man shall be humbled, ana the eyes 
of the lofty shall be humbled: 

IQ But the Loan of hosts shall be exalted in 
judgment, and 11 God that is holy shall be sanctified 
in righteousness. 

17 Then shall the lambs feed after their manner, 
and the waste places of "the fat ones shall strangers 
eat, 

IB Wo unto them that draw iniquity with cords 
of vanity, and sin as it wero with a csrf-rope: 

19 hat sayr Let him make speed, and hasten 
his work, that we may see it: and let the counsel 
of the Holy One of Israel draw nigh and come, 
that wo may know it! 

20 T Wo unto them t that call evil good, and good 
evil; that put darkness for light, and light for dark¬ 
ness i that put bitter for sweet* and sweet For bitter! 

21 Wo unto them that are 9 wise in their own eyes, 
and prudent fin their own sight! 

22 rWo unto them that are mighty to drink wine, 
and men of strength to mingle strong drink; 

23 Which 'justify the wicked for reward, and take 
away the righteousness of the righteous from him l 

24 Therefore 'as tthe fire devoureth the stubble, 
and the flame consumeth the chaff, som their root shall 
be as rottenness, and their blossom shall go up as dust: 
because they have cast away the law of the Loan of 
hosts, and despised the word of the Holy One of Israel. 

25 'Therefore is the anger of the Lord kindled 
against his people, and he hath stretched forth his 
hand against them, and hath smitten them: and * the 
hills did tremble, and their carcasses mere || torn in the 
midst of the streets. ‘For all this his auger is not 
turned away, but his hand h stretched out still. 

26 IT'And he will lift up an ensign to the nations 
from far, and will6bias unto them from 'the end of the 
earth; and behold ,'they shall come with speed swiftly* 

27 None shall be weary nor stumble among them; 
none shall slumber nor sleep; neither 'shall the girdle 
of their loins be loosed, nor the latchotof their shoes 
be broken i 

2B ^ Whose arrows are sharp, and all their bowa 
bent, their horses' hoofs shall be counted like flint, 
and their wheels like a whirlwind. 

29 Their roaring shall he like a lion, they shall 
roar like young lions: yea, they shall roar, and lay 
hold of the prey, and shall carry it away safe, and 
none shall deliver it 

30 And in that day they shall roar against them 
like the roaring of the sea: and if one 1 look unto 
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the land, behold, darkness and R Borrow, || and the 
light is darkened in the heavens thereof. 
ms CHAPTER 6 

Itii&h't the LonTt flor#. IN the year that ‘king Ueziah died I *saw alec the 
Lord sitting upon a thmuo, high and lifted up, 

and Ifhig train filled the temple. 
2 Above it stood the seraphims: each one had six 

wings; with twain he covered his face, and "with 
twain he covered his feet,and with twain he did fly. 

3 And f One cried unto another, and said, "Holy, 
holy, holy, u the Loud of hosts: f etbe whole earth 

full of his glory* 
4 And the posts of the t door moved at the voice 

of him that cried, and ^the bouse was filled with 
smoke. 

5 VThen aaid I, Wo w me! for 1 am f undone; 
because I am a man of unclean lips, and 1 dwell in 
the midst of a people of unclean lips : for mine eyes 
have seen the King, the Lord of hosts. 

6 Then flew one of the seraphims unto me, f hav¬ 
ing a live coal in his hand, whteh he had taken with 
the tongs from off *the altar: 

7 And he t "laid ^ upon my mouth,and aaid, Lo, 
this hath touched thy lips; and thine iniquity is 
taken away, and thy ein purged. 

8 Also 1 heard the voice of the Lord, saying. 
Whom shall I send, and who will go for *ua? Then 
said I, t Here am I; send me. 

9 liAud he said, Go, and toll this people, rHcar 
ye 1| f indeed, but understand not; and see ye fin- 
deed, but perceive not. 

10 Make ""the heart, of this people fat, and make 
their ears heavy, and shut their eyes; "leat they see 
with their eyes, and hear with their ears, and under¬ 
stand with their heart, and convert, and be healed. 

11 Then said I, Lord, how long? And he an¬ 
swered, 'Until the cities be wasted without inhabi¬ 
tant, and the houses without man, and the laud be 
t utterly desolate: 

12 eAnd the Loan have removed men far away, 
and there he a great forsaking in the midst of the 
land. 

13 If But yet in it shall he & tenth, Hand U shall 
return, and shall he eaten: as a toil-tree, and as an 
oak whose II substance is in them, when they oast their 
leaves: so9 the holy seed shall he the substance thereof. 

[006] CHAPTER 7 
1 A hax u wn^rfed ty /#oru 4. 14 ChtiH ftMtoited. AND it came to pass in the days of *Ahaz the 

son of Jotham, the son of Uzziah, king of Judah, 
that Rezin the king of Syria,and Pekah the son of 
Bemaliah, king of Israel, went up toward Jerusalem 
to war against it, but could not prevail against it. 

2 And it was told the house of David, saying, 
Syria t is confederate with Ephraim, And hia heart 
was moved, arid the heart of his people, as the trees 
of the wood arc moved with the wind. 

3 Then said the Lord unto Isaiah, Go forth now 
to meet Ahaz, thou, *and II Shcar-jashub thy son, at 
the end of the toouduit of the upper pool in the 
|| highway of the fuller’s field; 

4 And say unlo him, Take heed, and be quiet; 
fear not, t neither be faint-hearted for the two tails 
of these smoking fire-brands, for the fierce anger of 
Rezin with Syria, and of the son of Remaliah 

5 Because'Syria, Ephraim, and the son of Rcma- 
liah, have taken evil counsel against thee, saying, 
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[687 Consecutive Chapter] ISAIAH, 8, 9 Assyria and Israel threatened 

6 Let us go up against Judah, and |vqx it, and 
let us make a breach therein for us, and set a king 
in the midst of it, even the son of Tabeah 

7 Thus saith the Lord Guo, rfIt ahull not aland, 
neither shall it come to pass. 

8 'For the head of Syrians Damascus, and the 
head of Damascus is lie-in; and within threescore 
and five years shall Ephraim be broken, fthat it be 
not a people. 

9 And the head of Ephraim is Samaria, and the 
head of Samaria h Rematiah's son, ^ II If ye will not 
believe, surely ye shall not be established. 

10 I f Moreover, the Loan spake again unto 
Ahaz, saying, 

11 * Ask thee a sign of the Loan thy God ; II ask 
it either in the depth, or in the height above. 

12 But Aliaz said, I will not ask, neither will 1 
tempt the Loan, 

13 And he said, Hear ye now, 0 house of David ; 
Is & a small thing for yon to weary men, but will 
ye weary my God also r 
1^14 Therefore the Lord himself shall give yon a 
sign; 4Behold, a virgin shat] conceive, and bear 'a 
son, and || shall call nia name * Immanuel. 

15 Butter and honey shall he eat, that he may 
know to refuse the evil, smd choose the good. 

16 ' For before the child shall know to refuse the 
evil, and choose the good, the land that thou abhor¬ 
rent shall be forsaken of "both her kings. 

17 II’The Loud shall bring upon thee, and upon 
thy people, and upon thy father s house, days that 
have not come, from the day that ’ Ephraim departed 
from Judah; evert the king of Assyria, 

IK And it shall come to pass in that day, that the 
Loud * a hall hiss for the fly that h in the uttermost 
part of the rivers of Egypt, and for the bee that is 
m the land of Assyria. 

19 And they shall come, and shall restall of them 
in the desolate valleys, and in *the holes of the rocks, 
and upon all thurns, and upon all || bushes. 

20 In the same day shall the Lord shave with a 
rrazor that is hired, namely by them beyond the 
river, bv the king of Assyria, the head, and the hair 
of the feet: and it shall also consume the beard. 

21 And it shall come to pass in LhuL day, that a 
man shall nourish a young cow, and two sheep; 

22 And it shall come to pass, for the abundance 
of milk that they shall give that ho shall cat butter: 
for butter and honey shall every one eat that is left 
tin the land- 

23 And it shall come to pass In that day, that 
every place shall be, where there were a thousand 
vines at a thousand ailverlings, 'it shall even be for 
briers aud thorns, 

24 With arrows and with bows shall men come 
thither; because all the land shall become briers 
and thorns, 

25 And on all hills that shall be digged with the 
mattock, there shall not come thither the fear of 
briers and thorns: but it shall be for the sending 
forth of oxen, and for the treading of lesser cuttle. 
16871 CHAPTER 8 

Gvmfmfi ibttii St, I* £A«n ihalfttrr find. 

VTOREOVER, the Loud said unto me. Take 
i' l thee a great roll, aud * write in it with a man’s 
pen concerning t MahcT-shalal-hash-baa, 

2 And 1 took unto mo faithful witnesses to record, 
*Uriah the priesLand Zoohariah the son of Jeberechiah, 
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3 Aud 11 went unto the prophetess; and she con¬ 
ceived, and bare a son. Then said the Losn to mes 
Call his name Maher-slialal-hssh-bsz. 

4 rFor before the child shall have knowledge to 
cry. My father, anti my mother, ll^the riches of Da¬ 
mascus and the spoil of Samaria shall be taken 
away before the king of Assyria. 

& IThc Loan spake also unto me again, saying, 
6 Forasmuch aa this people refusetli the waters 

of e 8hi loah that go softly, and rejoice ^in Rezin and 
RemaliaVs sou; 

7 Now therefore, behold, the Lari btingeth up 
upon them the waters of the river, strong and many, 
erm 1 tbe king of Aasyria, and all his glory : and he 
shall come up over all his channels, and go over all 
his banks; 

8 And he shall pass through Judah; he shall 
overflow and go ovot, *he shall reach even to the 
neck; and f the stretching out of his wings shall 
fill the breadth of thy land, O 'Immanuel. 

9 TI* Associate yourselves, O ye people, Hand ye shall 
be broken in pieces; and give eaT, nil ye of far coun¬ 
tries : gird yourselves, and ye shall be broken in pieces; 
gird yourselves, and ye shall be broken in pieces. 

10 'Take counsel together, and it shall come to 
nought; speak the word, "and it shall not stand : "for 
God tar with ua, 

11 It For the Loan spake thus to me t with a strong 
hand, and instructed me that I should not walk in 
the way of this people, saying, 

12 Say ye not, A confederacy, to all them to 
whom * this people shall say, A confederacy; * neither 
fear ye their fear, nor be afraid, 

13 * Sanctify the Loan of hosts himself ; and Tki 
him A? your fear, and id him he your dread. 
►14 And 'he shall be for a sanctuary j but for 'a 
stone of stumbling and for a rack of offence to both 
the houses of Israel, foT a gin and for a snare to the 
inhabitants of Jerusalem, 

15 And many among them shall * stumble, and 
fall, and be broken, and be snared, and be taken. 

16 Bind up the testimony, seal the law among 
my disciples. 

17 And I will wait upon the Lord, that ^hideth 
his face from the house of Jacob, and I ''will look 
for him. 

18 ’Behold, I and the children whom the Lord 
hath given me "are for signs and tor wonders in 
Israel from the Loan of hosts, which dwelleth in 
mount Zion. 

19 1 And when they shall say unto you, * Seek 
unto them that have familiar spirits, and unto wiz¬ 
ards 4 that peep, and that mutter: should not a people 
seek unto their God? for the living ■'to the dead? 

£0 'To the law and to the testimony; if they 
speak not according to Ihia word, U w because 
* there ts fno light in them. 

21 And they shall pans through it, hardly bestead 
and hungry; and it shall come to pass, that when 
they shall be hungry, they shall fret themselves, and 
scurse their king and thejr God, and look upward. 

22 And * they shall look unto the earth; and be¬ 
hold trouble and darkness, ‘dimness of anguish ; and 
ihetf shall he driven to darkness. 
[6881 CHAPTER 9 
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lightly elIII it:t<n.3 the land of Zebulun, and the land 
of Naphtali, and r afterward did more grievously 
afflict her hi the way of the sea, beyond Jordan, in 
Galilee H of the nations. 
►2 JThe people that walked in darkness have seen 
a great light: they that dwell in the land of the 
shadow of death, upon them hath the light shined- 

3 Thou hast multiplied the nation, ami || not in- 
oreaeed the joy: they joy before thee according to 
the joy in harvest, and as mm rejoice ' when they 
divide the spoil 

4 If For thou hast broken the yoke of his burden, 
and the^staff of his shoulder, the rod of his op¬ 
pressor, an in the day ofr Midian, 

& II For every battle of the warrior is with confused 
noisej and garments rolled in blood; 41 but this shall 
be with burning find + fuel of fire. 
►6 'For unto us a child is born, unto us a *son is Svens and the 'government shall bo upon his 

oulder: and his name shall be called "Wonderful, 
Counsellor, "The Mighty God, The Everlasting 
Father, 'The Prince of Peace. 
►7 Or the increase of fm government and peace 
'llAov shall be no end, upon the throne of David, and 
upon his kingdom, to order it, and to establish it with 
judgment and with justice from henceforth even for 
ever. The" seal of the Lord of hosts will perform this. 

S 1 The Lord sent a word into Jacob, and it hath 
lighted upon Israel. 

9 And nU the people shall know, men Ephraim, 
and the inhabitant of Samaria, that say in the pride 
and stoutness of heart., 

10 The bricks are fallen down, but we will build 
with hewn stones: the sycamores are cut down, but 
we will change them into cedars. 

11 Therefore the Lord shall set up the adversaries 
of Ruzin against him* and tjoin his enemies together; 

12 The Syrians before, and the Philistines be¬ 
hind; and they shall devour Israel f with open 
mouth. 'For all this his anger is not turned away, 
but his hand is stretched out still. 

13 If For 'the people turneth not unto him that 
smiteth them, neither do they seek the Lord of hosts. 

14 Therefore the Lord will cut off from Israel 
head and tail, branch and rush, fin one day. 

1-5 The ancient and honourable, he is the 

t Urt.3fl.3i 
i King* 
IT. 3, i. 

I CWot.Il 

771- 

ilftiql T44. 

I Or, 

and the pro 
16 For ■ 

head; 
diet that teaoheth lies, he if the tail. 
I the leaders of this people cause them to 

err; and fl they that are led of them are f destroyed, 
17 Therefore the Lord ^ shall have no joy in 

their young men, neither shall have mercy on their 
fatherless and widows: Mfor every one is an hypocrite 
and an evil-doer, and every month speaketh || folly, 
' For all this his anger is not turned away, but his 
hand is stretched out still. 

18 HFor wickedness'burneth as the fire; it shall 
devour the briers and thorns, and shall kindle in the 
thickets of the forest, and they shall mount up tike 
the lifting up of smoke. 

19 Through the wrath of the Lord of hosts is 
Hhe land darkened, and the people shall be u& the 
tfuel of the fire: 'no man shall spare his brother. 

20 And ho shall tsnatch on the right hand, and be 
hungry: and he shall eat on the left hand, rfand they 
shall not be satisfied: rthey shall eat every man the 
flesh or his own arm: 

21 Man.assch, Ephraim; and Ephraim, Mauas&eh: 
artd they together shall he against Judah. ^For 
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all this his anger is not turned away, hut his hand 
is stretched oi.it still. 
16891 CHAPTER 10 
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Jrom Anifria. 

0 unto them that " decree unrighteoua decrees, 
' * and li that write grievousneas which they have 

prescribed; 
2 To turn aside the needy from judgment, and 

to take away the right from the poor of my people, 
that widows may be their prey, and that they may 
rob the fatherless! 

3 And *what will ye do in 'the day of visitation, 
and in the desolation which shall come from far? to 
whom will ye flee for help? and where will ye leave 
your glory ? 

4 Witfiout me they shall bow down under the 
prisoners, and they shall fall under the slain. rfFor 
all this hie anger is not turned away, but his hand 
is stretched out still, 

5 IT|0 f Assyrian, 'thth rod of mine anger, I and 
the staff in their hand is mine indignation, 

6 I will send him against -'"an hypocritical nation, 
and against, the people of my wrath will I * give him 
a charge, to take the spoil, and to lake the prey, and 
t to tread thorn down like the mire of the streets. 

7 ^Howbeit he meaneth not so, neither doth his 
heart think so; but it is in his heart to destroy and 
cut off nations not a few. 

8 JFor he saith, Are not my princes altogether 
kings ? 

9 Is not *Ca!no 'as Carchemish? is not Hamath 
as Arpad? is not. Ram aria "as Damascus? 

10 As my hand hath found Ihc kingdoms of the 
idols, and whose graven images did excel them of 
Jerusalem and of Barmina; 

11 Shall I not, as I have dune unto Samaria and 
her idols, so do to Jerusalem and heT idols? 

12 Wherefore i t shall coine to pa as, that when 
the lord hath performed his whole work "upon 
mount Zion and on Jerusalem, "I will t punish the 
fruit fof the stout heart of the king of Assyria, 
and the glory of his high looks, 

13 ^Fot he BJiith, By the strength of my hand I 
have done il, and by my wisdom; for I ampTudent: 
and I have removed the bounds of the people, and 
have robbed their treasures, and J have put down 
the inhabitants Hike a valiant mart: 

14 And* my hand hath found as a nest the riches 
of the people: and as one gathoreth eggs that are 
left, have I gathered all the earth; and there was mine 
that moved the wing, or opened the mouth, or peeped. 

15 Shall 'the axe boast itself against him that 
heiveth therewith? or shall the saw magnify itself 
against him that shaketh it? ||aa if the rod should 
shrike itself against them that lift it up, or as if the 
staff should lift, up !l itself, as if it were no wood. 

16 Therefore shall the Lord, the Lord of hosts, 
send among his 'fat ones leanness; and under his glory 
he shall kindle a burning like the burning of a fire. 

17 And the light of Israel shall be for a fire, and 
his Holy One for a flame: ‘and it shall burn and de¬ 
vour bis thorns and his briers in one day; 

18 And shall consume the glory of his forest, and 
of" his fruitful field, fboth soul and body: and they 
shall be as when a standard-bearer fainteth. 

19 And the rest of the trees of his forest shall 
he tfew, that a child may write them. 
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A thanksgiving for mercies 

20 IT And it ahull come to pass in that day* that 
the remnant of Israel^ and such as are escaped of 
the house of Jacob, * shall no more again stay upon 
him that smote them; but shall stay upon the Lord, 
the Holy One of Israel, m truth. 

21 »The remnant, shall return, even the remnant 
of Jacob, unto the mighty God. 

22 * For though thy people Israel be as the sand of 
the sea, "yd a remnant f of them shall return: "the con¬ 
sumption decreed shall overflow I with righteousness. 

2$ f For the Lord Gop of hosts shall make a con¬ 
sumption, even determined, in the midst of all the 
land. 

24 IT Therefore thus saith the Lord God of hosts, 0 
my people that dwellest in Zion, -be not afraid of the 
Assyrian: he shall smite thee with a rod, Hand shall lift 
up his staff against thee, after the manner of * Egypt, 

£5 ^Foryet a very little while* 'and the indigna¬ 
tion shall cease, and mine anger in their destruction. 

£6 And the Lord of hosts shall stir up * a scourge 
for him according to the slaughter of'Midian at the 
rock of Grub: and 'a* his rod wm upon the sea, so 
shall he lift it up after the manner of Egypt, 

27 And it shall come to pass in that cay, thaiT\ns 
burden t shall be taken away from oil thy shoulder, 
and his yoke from off thy neck* and the yoke shall 
be destroyed because of "‘the anointing. 

28 He is come to Aiath, he is passed to Migron; 
at Mich mash he hath kid up his carriages: 

29 They are gone over the "passage: they have 
taken up their lodging at Geba; Hamah is afraid; 
‘ Gibeah of Saul is fled, 

SO -f Lift up thy voice, 0 daughter 'of Gal lint: 
cause it to be heard unto * Laish, p 0 poor Anathoth. 

31 rMadmenah is removed; the inhabitants of 
Gebim gather themselves to flee. 

32 As yet shall he remain 'at Nob that day: he 
shall “shake his hand against the mount of rthe 
daughter of Zion, the hill of Jerusalem. 

33 Behold, the Lord, the Lord of hosts shall lop the 
bough with terror: aridv the high ones of stature shaM 
fa hewn down, and the haughty shall be humbled. 

34 And he shall cut down the thickets of the forest 
with iron, and Lebanon shall fall II by a mighty one, 
[690] CHAPTER 11 

TAf. ptagtahk kingdom of (Af branch cu/ of th/. roa( of 

U ND “there shall come forth a rod out of 
TV stem of 4 Jease* and fa Branch shall grow 
of his roots: 
►2 rfAnd the Spirit of the Lord shall rest upon 
him, the spirit of wisdom and understanding, the 
spirit of counsel and might, the spirit of knowledge 
and of the fear of the Lord; 
►3 And shall make him of quick f understanding 
in the fear of the Lord: and he shall not judge 
after the sight of hia eyes, neither reprove after trie 
hearing of his eais: 
►4 But * with righleousneaB shall he judge the poor* 
and II reprove with equity for the meek of the earth ■ 
and he snail ^ smite the earth with the rod of hismouth, 
and with the breath of his lips shall he slay the wicked. 
►5 And'righteousness shall be the girdle of hia 
loins* and faithfulness the girdle of his reins. 

6 *The wolf also shall dwell with the lamb, and 
the leopard shall lie down with the kid ; and the 
calf and the young lion and the falling together; 
and a little child shall lead them. 

7 And the cow and the bear shall feed; their 
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young ones shall lie down together: and the lion 
shall oat straw like the ox. 

3 And the sucking child shall play on the hole 
of the asp, and the weaned child ahall put hie hand 
on the II cockatrice’s den. 

9 ' They shall not hurt nor destroy in all my holy 
mountain: for *the earth shall be full of the know¬ 
ledge of the Lord, as the waters cover the sea, 
►10 V1 And in that day * there shall bo a root of Jesse, 
which shall stand for an ensign of the people; toil, tdi all 
the * Gentiles seek: and *his rest shall be t glorious. 

11 And it shall come to pass 'in that day* that the 
Lord shall set hie hand again the second time to re¬ 
cover the remnant of his people* which shall be left* 
'from Assyria, and from Egypt, and from Fathroa* 
and from Cush, and from Elam, and from Shinar* 
and from Hamath, and from the islands of the sea. 

12 And ho shall set up an ensign for the nations, 
and shall assemble the outcasts or Israel* and gather 
together "the dispersed of Judah from the four tur¬ 
ners of the earth, 

13 'The envy also of Ephraim shall depart, and 
the adversaries of Judah shall be cut off: Ephraim 
shall uot envy Judah, and Judah shall not. vex 
Ephraim. 

14 But they shall fly upon the shoulders of the 
Philistines toward the west; they shall spoil fthem 
of the east together: "fthey shall lay their hand 
upon Edom and Moab; f And the children of Am¬ 
mon “shall obey them. 

16 An d the Lord * ahal 1 utterly destroy the tongu e 
of the Egyptian sea; and with his mighty wind snail 
he shake nis hand over the river, and nhall smite it in 
the seven streams, ‘'and make m*ngo over t dry-shod. 

16 "And there shall be an highway for the rem¬ 
nant of his people, ivhieh shall be. left* from Assyria; 
4like as it was to Israel in the day that he came up 
out of the land of Egypt. 

[6011 CHAPTER 12 
A jtotffui thanJtiffivinjj of fA-p faithful far p»ff£W* </ G&d, 

AND “in that day thou tdinlfc say* 0 Lord, T will 
praise thee: though thou wast angry with mo, 

thine anger is turned away, and thou coiufortedst me. 
£ Behold, God is my salvation; I will trust* and 

not be afraid: for the Lord * JEHOVAH « my 
B strength anil my song; he also is become my salvation. 

3 Therefore with joy shall ye draw ■'water out 
of the wells of salvation. 

4 And in that day shall ye say, * Praise the Lord* 
II call upon his name, ■’"declare his doings among the 
people, make mention that his'name is exalted. 

D 4 Bing unto the Louu; for he hath done excel¬ 
lent things: this is known in nit the earth. 

6 J Cry out and shout, thou t inhabitant of Zipn; for 
great is Hhe Holy One of Israel in the naidat of thee. 

[6021 CHAPTER 13 
I Qifd .rA#bTBi!fij of Air KTaSh. IS Tht nhrolatian of Balrylvn. 

f I1 HE “burden of Babylon, which Isaiah the eon 
-L of Amoz. did see. 

2 * Lift ye up a banner 'upon the high mountain, 
exalt the voice unto them* *shake the hand, that 
they may go into the gates of the nobles. 

3 1 have commanded my sanctified ones, 1 have 
also called 'my mighty ones for mine anger, 
them that1 rejoice in my highness. 

4 The noise of a multitude in the mountains, 
t like as of a great people; a tumultuous noise of the 



The desolation of Babylon ISAIAH, 14 [Consecutive Chapter 693] 

kingdoms of nations gathered together: the Lord 
of Boats mustereth the host of the battle. 

5 They come from a far countryt from the end of 
heaven, even the Lord* and the weapons of his indig¬ 
nation, to destroy the whole land, 

6 IT Howl ye; M for the day of the Lord t? at hand ; 
‘it shall come as a destruction from the Almighty, 

7 Therefore shall all hands || be faints and every 
man's heart shall melt; 

8 And they shall be afraid; f pangs and sorrows 
shall take hol'd of them; they shall he in pain as a 
woman that travaiJoth: they shall the amazed tone 
at another ; their faces shalt be as t flames. 

9 Behold, Hhe day of the Loro someth, cruel both 
with wrath ahd fierce anger, to lay the land desolate; 
and he shall destroy ftho sinners thereof out of it. 

10 For the stars of heaven and the constellations 
thereof shall not give their light: the sun shall be 
"darkened in his going forth, and the moon shall not 
cause her light to shine, 

11 And T will punish the world for their evil, and 
the wicked for their iniquity ; fl and I will cause the 
arrogancy of the proud to cease, and will lay low 
the haughtiness of the terrible. 

12 I will make a man more precious than fine 
gold ; even a man than the golden wedge of Ophtr. 

IS * Therefore T will shake the heavens, and the 
earth shall remove out of her place, in the wrath of 
the Lord of hosts,aud in*the day of his fierce anger. 

14 And it ahull be as the chased roe, and as a 
sheep that no man taketh up:f they shall every man 
turn to his own people, and Dee every one into his 
own land. 

15 Every one that is found shall be thrust 
through; and every one that is joined unto them 
shall fall by the sword. 

16 Their children also shall be p dashed to pieces 
before their eyes; their houses shall be spelled, and 
theiT wives ravished. 

17 * Behold, I will stir up the Medea against them, 
which shall net regard ail vet; and as for gold, they 
shall not delight ill it, 

IS Their bows also shall dash the young men to Eieces; and they shall have no pity on the fruit of 
iie womb; thoir eye shall not spare children, 

ID If'And Babylon, the glory of kingdoms, the 
beauty of the Chaldees’ excellency, shall be fas 
when God overthrew “Sodom and Gomorrah, 

20 1 It shall never be inhabited, neither shall it 
be dwelt in from generation to generation; neither 
shall the Arabian pitch tent there; neither shall the 
shepherds make their fold there. 

21 “But f wild beasts of the desert shall lie there; 
and their houses shall be full of tdoleful creatures.; and 
|| f owls shall dwell there, and satyrs shall dance there, 

22 And fthe wild beasts of the islands shall cry 
in their I desolate houses and dragons in their plea¬ 
sant palaces: “and her time is near to come, and her 
days shall not be prolonged, 
16931 CH AFTER 14 

1 Qtnl'* mtrrifitl nnuralian of TiraeL U'J Paleitirm f]\pt3ltned. FOR the Lord "will have mercy on Jacob, and 
‘’will yet choose Israel, and set them in their own 

land: fand the strangers shall be joined with them, 
and they shall cleave to the house of Jacob, 

2 And the people shall take them, dand brine 
them to their- place: and the house of Israel shall 
possess them in the land of the Loro for servants 
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and handmaids: and they shall take them captives, 
twhose captives they were; fand they shall rule 
over their oppressors, 

3 And it shall come to pass in the day that the 
Lord shall give thee rest from thy sorrow, and from 
thy fear, and from the hard bondage wherein thou 
wast made to serve, 

4 If That thou f shalt take up this II proverb against 
the king of Babylon, and sayt TTow hath the oppres¬ 
sor ceased, the ||*golden city ceased f 

5 The Lord hath broken Hho staff of 
and the sceptre of the rulers. 

6 He who smote the people in wrath with fa con¬ 
tinual stroke, he that ruled the nations in anger, ib 
persecuted, and none hindereth. 

7 Tbe whole earth ie at rest, and is quiet: they 
break forth into singing. 

8 1 Yes, the fir-trees rejoice at thee, and the cedara 
of Lebanon, tayrnff* Since thou art laid down* no 
feller is come up against us- 

£ Ml Hell from beneath is moved for thee to meet 
thee at thy coming: it stirreth up the dead for thee, 
even all the f II chief ones of the earth; it hath raised 
up from their thrones all the kings of the nations. 

10 AH they shall apeak and sav unto thee. Art 
thou alaq become weak aa we? Art thou become 
like unto us? 

11 Thy pomp is brought down to the grave, and 
the noise of thy viols: the worm is spread under 
thee, and the worms cover thee- 

12 JHow art thou fallen from heaven, IIO Lucifer, 
son of the morning! how art thou cut down to the 
ground, which didst weaken the national 

13 For thou hast said in thine heart, "I will ascend 
into heaven, "I will exalt iny throne above the stars 
of God : I will sit also upon the mount of the con¬ 
gregation, rin the sides of the north: 

14 I will ascend above the heights of the clouds; 
*1 will he like the Moat High. 

15 Yet thou * shalt bo brought down to hell, to 
the 5ides of the pit. 

16 They that sec thee shall narrowly look uuen 
thee, and consider thee, mying, Is this the man that 
made the earth to tremble, that did shake kingdoms; 

17 That made the world aa a wilderness^ and de¬ 
stroyed the cities thereof: that | opened not the 
house of his prisoners ? 

18 All the kings of the nations^ even all of them, 
lie in glory, every one in his own house. 

ID Tint thou art cast out of thy grave like an 
abominable branch* and the raiment" of those that 
are slain, thrust through with a sword* that go down 
to the stones of the pit; as a carcass trodden under 
feet. 

20 Thou shalt not be joined with them in burial, 
because thou hast destroyed thy land, and slain thy 
people: rthe seed of evd-^oers shall never he re¬ 
nowned. 

21 Prepare slaughter for his children 'for the ini¬ 
quity of their fathers; that they do not rise nor pos¬ 
sess the land, nor fill the face of the world with cities. 

22 For I will rise up against them* ecuth the Lore 
of hosts, and cut off from Babylon (the name, and 
"remnant* *sjid son, and nephew, saith the Loan. 

23 *T will also make it a possession for the bib 
tern, and pools of water: and I will sweep it with 
the besom of destruction, saith the Loro of hosts. 

24 If The Lord of hosts hath sworn, saying* 
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[69Jf Consecutive Chapter] ISAIAH, 15-17 He is threatened for pride 

Surely as T have thought, bo shall it come to pass; 
mid as I have purposed, so shall it stand: 

2f> That I will break the Assyrian in my Irnicl^ 
and upon my mountains tread him underfoot' then 
eilialt ■his yoke depart from off them, and his burden 
depart from off their shoulders, 

lib This is the purpose that is purposed upon the 
whole earth: and this is the hand that is stretched 
nuL upon all the nations. 

27 For the Lord of boats hath “'purposed, and 
who shall disannul it? and his hand is stretched 
out, and who shall turn it back? 

liK In the year that *king Ahaz died was this 
burden. 

29 Ti Rejoice not thou, whole Palest]na, ‘because 
the rod of In in that smote thee is broken: for out 
of the serpent/s root shall come forth a II cockatrice, 
'and his fruit shall be a fiery flying Berpenfc. 

30 And the first-born of the poor snail feed, and 
the needy shall lie down in safety: and I will kill 
thy root with famine, and he shall slay thy remnant. 

31 Howl, 0 gate; cry, 0 city; thou, whole Fkl- 
estina, art dissolved: for there shall come from the 
north a smoke, and fj none shall be alone in his | a[H 
pointed times. 

32 What shall one then answer the messengers of 
the nation? That‘the Lord hath founded Zion, and 
r the poor of his people shall |J trust in it. 
[6941 CHAPTER 16 

TJit lamcnlaktr state of Mw&t THE ■burden of Moab. Because in the night 
*Ar of Moab is laid waste, ond I brought to 

silence; because in the night Kir of Moab is laid 
waste, and brought to silence; 

2 ' He is gone up to Bajithtand to Dibon, the high 
places, to weep: Moab ehall howl over Nebo, and 
over Medeha: ‘'on all their heads shall be baldness, 
and every beard cut off. 

3 In th eir streets they shall gird themselves with 
Backcloth: 'on the tops of their houses, and in their 
streets, every one shall howl, f weeping abundantly. 

4 And lieahbon shall cry, ^and Elealeh; their 
voice shall be heard rwn unto Jahsz: therefore the 
armed soldiers of Moab shall cry out; his life shall 
be grievous unto him. 

r> ' My heart shall cry out for Moab; || his fugitives 
shall five unto Zonr, an ‘heifer of three years old: 
for Jby the mounting up of Luhith with weeping 
shall they go it up; for in the way of Horonaim 
they filial raise up a cry of f destruction. 

b For the waters* of Nimrirn shall be f desolate: 
For the hay is withered away, the grass foiieth, there 
is no green thing, 

7 Therefore the abundance they have gotten, and 
that which they have laid up, shall they carry away 
to the || brook of the willows. 

$ For the cry is gone round about the borders of 
Moab, the howling thereof unto Eglaim, and the 
howling thereof unto Beur-cUm, 

9 For the waters of Dun cm shall be full of blood : 
for 1 will bring | more upon Dim on, 'lions upon him that 
escape th of Moab, and upon the remnant of the land, 

16951 CHAPTER 16 
Muai- u ifucattnrtf far Str j/ridt, 

SEND “ye the Jamb to the ruler of the land 1 fro in 
j| t Selato the wilderness, unto the mount of the 

daughter of Zion. 
3 For it sindl be-, ihati as a wandering bird || cast 
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out of the neaL so- the daughters of Moab ahall he 
at the fordu of 'Arnon. 

3 f Take counsel, execute judgment; make thy 
ahadow as the night iq the midst of the noon-day; 
hide the outcasts; bewray not him that wandcTeth. 

4 Let mine outcasts dwell with thee, Meah; be 
thou a covert to them from the face of the spoiler: 
for the tflJttortioner is at an end, the spoiler ceascth, 
f the oppressors are consumed out of the land, 

5 And in mercy ''shall the throne be If established: 
and he shall sit upon it. in truth in the tabernacle of 
David, ‘judging, and seeking judgment* and hasting 
righteousness, 

6 I We have beard of the ^pride of Moab; he is 
very proud: even of his haughtiness,, and his pride, 
and his wrath: *bui his lies shall not be so, 

7 Therefore shall Moab Ahowl for Moab, every 
one shall howl: for the foundations 1 of Kir-harescth 
shall yc If mourn; surely they are stricken, 

8 For 1 the fields of Heshbon languish, and 'the 
vine of Sibrnah; the lorda of the heathen have bro¬ 
ken down the principal plants thereof, they are come 
epen unto Jazer, they wandered through the wilder¬ 
ness : her branches are II stretched out, they are gone 
over the soa. 

9 1 Therefore *1 will bewail with the weeping of 
Josier the vine of Sibmah; I will water thee with 
my tears, pO lienbbon, and Elealeh: for || the shouting 
for thy summer-fruits and for thy harvest is fallen. 

ID And "gladness is taken away, and joy out of 
the plentiful field; and in the vineyards there shall 
bo no singing, neither shall there be shouting: the 
treaders shall tread out no wine in their presses; I 
have made their rnfajp-shoiitiDg to cease. 

11 Wherefore ^my bowels shall sound like an harp 
for Moab, and mine inward parts for Kir-haresh. 

12 % And it shall come to pass, when it is seen 
that Moab ia weary on 9 the high place, that he shad 
come to his sanctuary to pray; but ho shall not 
prevail. 

13 This w the word that the Loan hath spoken 
concerning Moab since that time. 

14 But now the Loan hath spoken, saying, 
Within three years, 'as the years of an hireling, 
and the glory of Moab shall be contemned, with all 
that great multitude ; and the remnant shall be very 
small and || feeble. 

[696] CHAPTER 17 
1 Syria itmT Itratl #Pf dbuftlrf. 12 The v4 of Irrutl't atrmitt. 

rPHE "burden of Damascus, Behold, Damascus is 
X taken away from being a city, and it shall be a 
ruinous heap. 

2 The cities of Aroer are forsaken; they shall be 
for flocks, which shall He down, and 4none shall 
make them afraid, 

3 eThc fortress also shall cease from Ephraim, 
and the kingdom from Damascus, and the remnant 
of Syria; they shall be os the glory of the children 
of Israel, saitn the Lori> of hosts. 

4 And in that day it thali come to pass, that the 
glory of Jacob shall be made thin, and Jthe fatness 
of his fiesh shall wax lean. 

& ‘And it shall be as when the harvest-man ga- 
thereth the corn, and rcapeth the cars with his arm; 
and it ^holl be ns he that gathereth ears in the vol¬ 
ley of Rephaini. 

6 IK Yet gleaning-grapes t-holl be left in it, as the 
shaking of an olive-tree* two or three berries in the 
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God's judgment against Ethiopia ISAIAHj 18, 19 
fcop of the uppermost bough, lour or fiv e in the outmost 
fruitful branches, thereof, Haiti l the Lord God of Israel. 

7 At that day shall a man 'look to his Maker, and 
his eyes shall have respect to the Holy One of Israel 

8 And he shall not look to the vital's, the work 
of his hands* neither shall respect that which his 
fingers have made, either the groves* or the I! images. 

if H fn that day shall his strong cities be as a for¬ 
saken bough, and an uppermost brunch* which they 
left because of the chsldren of Israel: and there 
shall be desolation, 

10 Because thou hast forgotten Hfae God of thy 
salvation, and hast not been mindful of the Rock 
of thy strength, therefore aha]I. thou plant pleasant 
plants, and shall set it with strange slips: 

11 In the day shalt thou make thy plant to grow, 
and in the morning shalt thou make thy seed to 
flourish: but the harvest shall In- II a heap in the day 
of grief and of desperate sorrow, 

12 If Wo to the || multitude of many people, which 
make a noise 'like the noise of the seas; and to the 
rushing of nations, that make a rushing like the 
rushing of || mighty Waters I 

13 The nations shall rush like the rushing of 
many waters : but God shall * rebuke them, and they 
shall flee far olT, and *shall be chased as the chart1 
of the mountains before the wind, and like i| a rolling 
thing before the whirlwind. 

14 And behold at evening-tide trouble; and be¬ 
fore the morning he is not. This £s the portion of 
them that spoil us, and the lot of them that rob us. 
fftflTl CHAPTER 18 

in tar* of hit ptppfc, irtU drjtray itu /Stkiapuut*. WO 1 to the land shadowing with wings, which is 
beyond the rivers of Ethiopia: 

2 That sendeth ambassadors by the sea, even in 
vessels of bulrushes upon the waters, saying. Go, ye 
swift messengers, to1 a nation II scattered and peeled, 
to a people terrible from their beginning hitherto: 
I fa nation meted nut and trodden down, II whose 
land the rivers have spoiled! 

3 All ye inhabitants of the world, and dwellers on 
the earth* sec ye,r when he lifteth up an ensign on the 
mountains; and when he bloweth a trumpet,hear ye. 

4 For so the Lord said unto mo, T will take my 
rest, and 1 will || consider in my dwelling-place like 
a clear heat || upon herbs, and like a doud of dew in 
the heat of harvest. 

5 For afore the harvest, when the bud is perfect, 
and the sour grape is ripening iu the Dower, he shall 
both cut olT the sprigs with pnming-hooks* and take 
away and cut down the branches. 

6 They shall be left together unto the Fowls of 
the mountains, and to the beasts of the earth: and 
the fowls shall summer upon them, and all the beasts 
of the earth shall winter upon them. 

7 U In that time dshall the present be brought unto 
the Loan of hosts of a people II scattered and peeled* 
and from a people terrible from their beginning hith¬ 
erto; a nation meted out and trodden under foot* 
whose bind the rivers have spoiled, to the place of 
the name of the Loan of hosts* the mount Zion. 
tesai CHAPTER 19 

1 Tht tonfutwn n>f Efypt- 11 Tit pohihrmt ihtir yttatt*. THE ■ burden of Egypt. Behold, the Lord 4 rid eth 
upon a swift cloud, and shall come into Egypt: 

andf tne idols of Egypt shall be moved at his presence, 
and the heart of Egypt shall melt in the midst of it. 
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2 And I will the Egyptians against the 
Egyptians: and they shall fight every one against 
his brother* and every one against bin neighbour; 
city against city* and kingdom against kingdom. 

3 And the spirit of Egypt f shall fsil in the midst 
thereof: and I will f destroy the counsel thereof: and 
they shall *scek to the idols, and to the charmers, and 
to them that have familiar spirits, and to the wizards. 

4 And the Egyptians will I |! give over ^into the 
hand of a cruel lord; and a fierce king shall rule 
over them, saith the Lord* the Loan of nosts. 

& 'And the watcrR shall fail from the sea*and the 
river shall be wasted and dried up, 

6 And they shall turn the rivers far away; and 
the brooks ^of defence shall be emptied and dried up: 
the reeds and flags shall wither, 

7 The paper-reeds by the brooks, by the month 
of the brooks, and every thing sown by the brookh* 
shall wither, be driven away, j and be no mare. 

8 The fishers also shall mourn, and all thev that 
oast angle into the brooks shall lament, and they 
that spread nets upon the waters shall languish, 

9 Moreover they that work in 'line flax*and they 
that weave If net-works, shrill be confounded* 

10 And they shall he broken in the f purposes 
thereof, all that make sluices, and ponds | for fith. 

11 H Surely the princes of lZoan are fools* the 
counsel of the wise counsellors of Pharaoh is be¬ 
come brutish: how say ye unto Pharaoh, I am the 
son of the wise, the son of ancient kings V 

12 J Where <m? they? where arc Uiy wise men? 
and let them tell thee now, and let them know what 
the Lord of hosts hath purposed upon Egypt, 

13 The princes of ^an are become fools* ■" the 
princes of Xoph are deceived; they have also Reduced 
Egypt, evm Ift^cy that are the stay of the tribes thereof 

14 The Lord bath mingled f "a perverse spirit in 
the midst thereof: and they have caused Egypt to 
err in every work thereof, as a drunken man etagger- 
eth in his vomit 

15 Neither shall there be any work for Egypt, 
which 'the head or tail, bmnch or rush, may do, 

16 In that, day shall Egypt * be like unto women: 
and it shall be afraid and fear* because of the shak¬ 
ing of the hand of the Lord of hosts, f which he 
shaketh over it, 

17 And the land of Judah shall be a terror unto 
Egypt* every one that nrnketb mention thereof shall 
be afraid in himself, because of the counsel of the 
Lord of heats* which he hath determined against it. 

18 IT In that day shall five cities in the land of Egypt 
rflpeak f the language of Cunrian, and swear to the Lord 
of hosts; one snail be called* The city j| of destruction. 

19 In that day 'shall there be an altar to the Lord 

in the midst of the land of Egypt, and a pillar at 
the border thereof to the Lord/ 

20 And 4it shall be for a sign and for a witness 
unto the Lobd of hosts in the land of Egypt: for 
they shall cry unto the Lord because of the oppres¬ 
sors* and he shall send them a saviour, and a great 
one* and he shall deliver them. 

21 And the Lord shjUl he known to Egypt, and 
the Egyptians shall know the Lord in that day, and 
“shall do sacrifice and oblation; yea, they shall vow 
a vow unto the Lord* and perform it 

22 And the Lord shall smite Egypt: he shall smite 
and heal it: and they shall return m>en to the Lord* 
and he shall be entreated of them, and shall heal them. 
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{699 Consecutive Chapter] ISAIAH, 20-22 The invasion of Jewry 

23 fin that day 'shall there be a highway out 
of Egypt to Assyria, and the Assyrian shall come 
into Egypt, and the Egyptian into Assyria! and the 
Egyptians shall serve with the Assyrians.. 

24 In that day shall Israel be the third with 
Egypt and with. Assyria, evm a blessing in the 
mn3s t of the land: 

26 Whom the Lord of hosts shall bless, saying, 
Blessed he Egypt my people, and Assyria, *the 
work of my hands, and Israel mine inhentance- 
[6991 CHAPTER 20 

A typ* prefiguring the captivity of Egypt !H¥d Ethiopia. IN the year that * Tartan came unto Ashdod, (when 
Sargon the king of Assyria sent him.!) fought 

against Ashdod, and took it; 
2 At the same time Hpake the Lord thy laaiah 

the son of Amoss, saying. Go, and loose the * sack¬ 
cloth from off thy loins, and put off thy shoe from 
thy foot. And he did so,f walking naked and barefoot. 

3 And the Lord said, Like as my servant Isaiah 
hath walked naked and barefoot three years 4for a 
sign and wonder upon Egypt and upon Ethiopia; 
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4 So shall the king of Assyria lead away f the m4V 
Egyptians prisoners, and the Ethiopians captives, 
young and old, naked and barefoot, 'even with their 
buttocks uncovered, to the j- shame of Egypt, 

5 /And they shall be afraid and ashamed of Ethi¬ 
opia their expect*tion* and of Egynt their glory, 

6 And the inhabitant of this H isle shall say. in 
that day, Behold, such is our expectation, whither 
we tlee for help to be delivered from the king of }£"■* 
Assyria: and how shall we escape? 

[7001 CHAPTER 21 
prnphft htteniLith the captivity of 41oft ptopli. THE burden of the desert of the sea. As 'whirl¬ 

winds in the south pass through; so it Cometh 
from the desert, Horn a terrible land, 

2 A f grievous vision is declared unto me; hThe 
treacherous dealer dealeth treacherously, and the 
spoiler spoileth. f Go up, 0 Elam : besiege, O Media; 
all the sighing thereof have I made to cease. 

S Therefore dare my loins filled with pain :e pangs 
have taken hold upon me, as the pangs of a woman 
that travsileth: I was bowed down at the hearing 
of it: l was dismayed at the seeing of it, 

4 11 My heart panted, tearfulness affrighted me: 
/the night of my pleasure hath he f turned into 
fear unto me. 

5 'Prepare the table, watch in the watch-tower, 
eat. drink: arise, ye princes, and anoint the shield. 

6 For thus hath the Lord said unto me, Go, set 
a watch mail, let him declare what he sooth, 

7 *And he saw a chariot with a couple of horse¬ 
men, a chariot of asses, and a chariot of camels; 
aud he hearkened diligently with much heed: 

8 And II he cried, A lion: My lord, I stand con¬ 
tinually upon the * watch-tower in the day time! and 
I am set in my ward || whole nights. 

9 Aod behold, here someth a chariot of men with 
a couple of horsemen. And he answered and said, 
* Babylon is fallen, is fallen; aud Jall the graven 
images of her gods he hath broken unto the ground. 

10 "0 my threshing,, and the f corn of iny floor: 
that which I have heard of the Loan of hosts, the ±*rfnr 
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God of Israel, have I declared unto you, 
11 If "The burden of Dumah. He calleth to me 

out of 8eir, Watchman, what of the night? Watch- 
nLa.it, what of the night? 

» 
1 mi- Am. 
ni i Chnm. 
1. 30. 
J«r WTht. 
I B*k. UJ. 3. 
DM 1, 

ej“7gT 12 The watchman said, The morning cometh, 
■.lwntTu. and also the night: if yc will inquire, inquire ye: 

return, come. 
13 II* The burden upon Arabia. In the forest in 

Arabia shall ye lodge, O ye travelling companies 
'of Dedanim. 

14 The inhabitants of the laud of Tema fl brought 
water to him that was thirsty, they prevented with 
their bread him that fled. 

15 For they fled Ilf from the swords, from the 
drawn sword, and from the bent how, and from the 
grievoushrss of war. 

16 For thus hath the Lord said unto me. Within 
a year, »according to the years of an hireling, and 
aU the glory of 'Kedar shall fail: 

17 And the residue of the number of t archers, the 
mighty men of the children of Kedar, shall be dimin¬ 
ished : for the Lohd God of Israel hath spoken it. 
[701] CHAPTER 22 

Tin prophet rtprviith human witdam and reorldiy fay. 

ibaot in. rpuE burden of the valley of vision. Whstaileth 
J- thee now, that thou art wholly gone up to the 

housetops ? 
2 Thou that art full of stirs, a tumultuous city, 

a joyous city: thy slain men are not slain with the 
sword, nor dead in battle. 

5 AU thy rulers are tied together, they are bound 
fby the archers: all that are found in thee are 
bound together, which have fled from far. 

4 Therefore said I, Look away from me; *fl will 
weep bitterly, labour not to comfort me, because of 
the spoiling of the daughter of my people. 

6 £For it is a day of trouble, and of treading 
down, and or perplexity -by the Lord God of hosts 
in the vaUey of vision, breaking down the walls, and 
Of crying to the mountains, 

6 'And Elam Imre the quiver with chariots of men 
md horsemen, and /Kir Tuncovered the shield. 

7 And it shall come to pass, that t thy choicest 
valleys shall he full of chariots, and the horsemen 
shall set themselves in array fl at the gate. 

8 IF And he discovered t he covering of Judah, 
and thou didst look in that day to the armour'of 
the house of the forest. 

fl * Ye have seen also the breaches of the city of 
David, that they are many : and ye gat bored together 
the waters of the lower pool, 

10 And ye have numbered the houses of Jeru¬ 
salem, and the bouses have ye broken dowu to for¬ 
tify the wall. 

11 'Ye made also a ditch between the two walls 
for the water of the old pool; but ye have not 
looked unto *Lhe maker thereof, neither had respect 
unto him that fashioned it long ago. 

12 Anil in that day did the Lord God of hosts 
£call to weeping, and to mourning, and "to baldness, 
and to girding with sackcloth: 

13 And behold joy and gladness, slaying oxen, 
and killing sheep, eating flesh, and drinking wine: 
“let us eat and drink; tor to-morrow we shall die. 

14 * And it was revealed in mine ears by the Loan 
of hosts, Surely this iniquity * shall not he purged 
from you till ye die, aaith the Lord Qod of hosts, 

16 IF Thus saith the Lord God of hosts, Go, gel 
thee unto this treasurer, cuen unto ’Shebna,rwhich 
is over the house, and say7 

16 What Last thou here, and whom hast thou here, 
that thou hast hewed thee out a sepulchre here, I a# 
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The overthrow of Tyre ISAIAH, 23, 24 [Consecutive Chapter 705] 
he 'that he we th him out a sepulchre on high, and 
that grave Lb an habitation for himself in a rock? 

IT Behold, [[the Lord will carry thee away with 
fa mighty captivity, 'and will surely cover thee. 

IS He will surely violently turn and toss thee 
like a ball into a f large country: there shalt thou 
die* and there the chariots of thy glory shaft be the 
shame of thy lord's house. 

19 And 1 will drive thee from thy station, and 
from thy eta to shall he pull thee down. 

20 ITAnd it shall come to pass in that day, that 
X will call my servant ■ Ehakim, the son of ITilkiah ■ 

21 And I will clothe him with thy robe, and 
strengthen him with thy girdle, and I will commit 
thy government into his hand: and he shall be a 
father to the inhabitants of Jerusalem, and to the 
house of Judah. 
►22 And the key of the house of David will I lay 
upon his shoulder: so he shall -"open, and none shall 
shut, and he shall shut, and none shall open, 

23 And I will fasten him as *a nail in a sure place; 
and he shall he for a glorious throne to hia father's 
house, 

24 And they shall hang upon him all the glory 
of his father’s house, the offspring and the issue, all 
vessels of small quantity, from the vessels of cups, 
even to all the II vessels of flagons. 

25 In that day, saith the Lord of hosts, shall the 
nail that is fastened in the sure place be removed, and 
be cut down, and fall; and the burden that was upon 
It shall be cut off: for the Lord hath spoken it. 
17021 CHAPTER 23 
l TW# wtrihre** of Tyr*. ]7 Str rwferoflim t***nfy 

THE "burden of Tyre. Howl, yo ships of Tar- 
shiah; for it is laid waste, so that there is no 

house, no entering in: ‘from the land of Chittim it 
is revealed to them. 

2 Be f still, ye inhabitants of the isle; thou whom 
the merchants of Zidon, that pass over the sen, Have 
replenished * 

3 And by great waters the seed of Sihor, the har¬ 
vest of the river, is her revenue; and *she is a mart 
of nations. 

4 Be thou ashamed, 0 Zidon: for the sea hath 
spoken, ftwn the strength of the sea, saying, I travail 
not, nor bring forth children, neither do I nourish up 
young men, nor bring up virgins. 

5 ^As at the report concerning Egypt, *c shall 
they be sorely pained at the report of Tyre. 

o Pass ye over to Tarshi&h; howl, yo inhabitants 
of the isle, 

7 Is this your "joyous city, whoso antiquity ts of 
ancient days 7 her own feet shall carry her f afar off 
to soKjum, 

3 Who hath taken this counsel against Tyre,/the 
crowning cUff, whose merchants are princes, whose 
traffickers are the honourable of the earth ? 

9 The Lord of hosts hath purposed it, f to stain 
the pride of all glory, and to bring into contempt 
ail the honourable of the earth. 

10 Pass through thy land as a river, 0 daughter 
of Tarshish: there is no more f strength. 

11 He stretched out his hand over the sea, he 
shook the kingdoms: the Lord hath given a com* 
mandnient ||against fthe merehanbetby, to destroy 
the || strong holds thereof. 

12 And he said, 'Thou shalt no more rejoice, O 
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thou oppressed virgin, daughter of Zidon : arise, "pass 
over to Chittim; there also shalt thou have no rest. 

13 Behold the land of the Chaldeans; this people 
was not, till the Assyrian founded it for 'them that 
dwell in the wilderness: they ant up the tewera 
thereof, they raised up the palaces thereof, and he 
brought it to ruin, 

14 ‘Howl, ye ships of Tarshish : for your strength 
is laid waste. 

15 And it shall come to pass in that day, that 
Tyre shall be forgotten seventy years, according to 
the days of one king: after the end of seventy years 
t shall Tyre sing as 'an harlot, 

lfi Tales an harp, go about the city, thou harlot 
that hast been forgotten; make sweet melody, sing 
many songs, that thou mayest be remembered,. 

lr lAnd it shall come to pass after the end of 
seventy years, that the Loud will visit Tyre, and 
ahe shall turn to her hire, and 'shall commit forni¬ 
cation with all the kingdoms of the world upon the 
face of the earth. 

IS And her merchandise and her hire mshall be 
holiness to the Loan: it shall not be treasured nor 
kid up; for her merchandise shall be for them that 
dwell before the Lord, to eat sufficiently, and for 
t durable clothing. 

1703] CHAPTER 24 
{JodT in hit/urfjrmrr\!r thatf advanr* Am .iiTjrJorn. BEHOLD, the Lord maketh the earth empty, and 

nrnketh it waste, and fturneth it upside down, 
and acattereth abroad the inhabitants thereof. 

2 And it shall be, as with the people, so with the 
II'priest; as with the servant, so with his master; 
as with the maid, so with her mistress; *as with the 
buyer, so with the seller: as with the lender, bo 
with the borrower; as with the taker of usury, so 
with the giver of usury to him. 

3 The land shall be utterly emptied, and utterly 
spoiled: for the Lord hath spoken this word, 

4 The earth moumeth ana fadeth away, the world 
languish eth <tjw£ fadeth away, f the haughty people 
of the earth do languish. 

5 rThe earth also is defiled under the inhabitants 
thereof: because they have transgressed the laws, 
changed the ordinance, broken the everlasting cov¬ 
enant. 

6 There fore hath * the curse d e voured the earth, and 
they that dwell therein are desolate: therefore the in* 
habitants of the earth are burned, and few men left. 

7 rThe new wine moumeth, the vine languished, 
all the merry-hearted do sigh. 

S The mirth A>f tabrete deaaeth, the noise of them 
that rejoice undeth, the joy of tho harp ceaseth. 

9 They shall not drink wine with a song; strong 
drink shall be bitter to them that drink it. 

10 The city of confusion is broken down: every 
house is shut up, that no man may come in. 

II There is a crying for wine in the streets; all 
is darkened, the mirth of the (and is gone. 

In the city is left desolation, and the gate is 
smitten with destruction. 

13 II When thus it shall be in the midst of the 
land among the people,1 there shall be as the shaking 
of an olive-tree, and as the gleiming-grnpes when 
the vintage is done. 

14 They shall lift up their voice, they shall sing 
for the majesty of the Lord, they shall cry aloud 
from the sea. 
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[70It Consecutive Chapter] ISAIAH, 25, 26 Of confidence in God 
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15 Wherefore glorify ye the Lord in the II fires, 
even *the name of the Lord God of Israel in the, 
isles of the sea. 

1G IT From the f uttermost part of the earth have 
we hoard songs* re^n glory to the righteous. But I 
said, t My leanness* my leanness* wo unto mot 'the 
treacherous dealers have dealt treacherously; yea* 
the treacherous dealers have dealt very treacherously, 

17 *Fear, and the pit* and the snare* ore upon 
thee, 0 inhabitant of the earth. 

18 And it shall come to pass, that ho who fieeth 
from the noise of the fear shall fall into the pit: and 
he that comet.h up out or the midst of the pit shall be 
taken in the snare: for rthe windows from on high 
are open* and "the foundations of the earth do shake. ■*r*-i*.T. 

19 *The earth is utterly broken down* the earth ***■*»■ 
is clean dissolved, the earth is moved eiceedingly. 

20 The earth shall 'reel to and fro like a drunk¬ 
ard, and shall he removed like a cottage; and the 
transgression thereof shall be heavy upon it; and 
it shall fall, and not rise again. 

21 And it shall come to pass in that day* that the 
Lord shall t punish the host of the high ones that are 
on high, *ftmi the kings of the earth upon the earth. 

22 And they shall he gathered together, pri¬ 
soners are gathered in the || pit, and shall be shut up in 
the prison, and after many days shall they be N visited, 

2B Then the 1 moon shall be confounded, and the 
sun ashamed, when the Loan of hosts shall rreign 
in 'mount Zion, and in Jerusalem* and || before his 
ancients gloriously. 
7041 CHAPTER 25 

Tbt proplwt praiietk God fit Au judpramU fdXufllion. OLORl), thou art my God; *1 will ejealt thee, 
I will praise thy name; sfnr thou hast done 

wonderful things; rthy counsels of old are faithful¬ 
ness and truth. 

2 For thou hast made rfof a city an heap; of a 
defenced city a ruin: a palace of strangers to be no 
city; it shall never be bruit. 

ft Therefore shall the strong people 'glorify thee* 
the city of the terrible nations shall fear thee, 

4 For thou hast been a strength to the poor, a 
strength to the needy in his distress/a refuge from 
the storm, a flhridow from the heat, when the blast 
of the terrible ones is as a storm against the wall. 

5 Thou shall bring down the noise of strangers* 
as the heat in a dry place; even the heat with the 
shadow of a cloud: the branch of the terrible ones 
shall be brought low. 

6 If And in'this mountain shall Mho Lord of 
hosts make unto Ju!S people a feast of fat things, a 
feast of wines on the lees; of fat things full of mar¬ 
row; of wines on the lees well refined. 

7 And he will 1 destroy in this mountain the face 
of the covering feast over all people* and ‘the vail 
that is spread over all nationu. 

8 He will 'swallow up death in victory; and the 
Lord Gon will "wipe away tears from o!f all faces; 
and the rebuke of his people shall he take away 
from off all the earth; tor the Lord hath spoken it, 

9 HAthI it shall bn said in that day, Lo, this w 
our God; "we have waited for him* and be will save 
us: this i> the LoftP; we have waited for him, *we 
will be glad and rejoice in his salvation, 

10 For in thia mountain shall the hand of the 
Lord rest, and Mint shall be II trodden down under 
him* even as straw is D trodden down fur the dunghill, 
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11 And he shall spread forth his hands in the 
midst of them* as he that ewimmeth spreadeth forth 
his hands to swim: and he shall bring down their 
pride together with the spoils of their hands, 

12 And the ^fortress of the high fort of thy walla 
shall he bring down, lay low* and bring to the 
ground, even to the dust. 
1705 CHAPTER 26 

A ifritg mriiinp to emfidtnee tn God for Air fitdfmmiu. IN *that day shall this song be sung in the land 
of Judah; We have a strong city; ‘salvation 

will God appoint far walls and bulwarks, 
2 'Open ye the gates, that the righteous nation 

which kcepeth the t truth may enter m. 
3 Thou wilt keep him fin perfect peace whose 

Umiud is stayed m thee: because he trusteth in thee. 
4 Trust ye in the Lord for ever: rffor in the Lord 

J EH OVA IT is f everlasting strength : 
5 U For he bringeth down them that dwell on 

high; r the lofty city, he layethitlow; hekyethitbw* 
to the ground: he bringeth it even to the dust, 

G The foot shall tread it down* even the feet of 
the poor* ami the steps of the needy. 

7 The way of the just is uprightness: ■Mhou* most 
upright* dost weigh the path of the just. 

8 Yea, 'in the way of thy judgments* 0 Lord* 
have we waited for thee; the desire of ow soul is 
to thy name, and to the remembrance of thee. 

9 ‘With my soul have I desired thee in the night; 
yea, with my spirit within me will I seek thee early : 
For when thy judgments are in the earth* the inhab¬ 
itants of the world will learn righteousness. 

10 'Let favour be shewed to the wicked, yet will 
he not learn righteousness: in k the land of upright¬ 
ness will he deal unjustly* and will not behold the 
majesty of the Lord. 

11 Lord, when thy hand js lifted up*'they will 
not see: bid they shall see, and be ashamed for 
their envy [|at the people* yea, the fire of thine 
enemies shall devour them, 

12 TILokd* thou wilt ordain peace for usr for 
thou also hast wrought Fill our works II in us, 

13 O Lord our God* m other lords besides thee 
have had dominion over us ; but by thee only will 
we make mention of thy name, 

14 They are dead, they shall tioL live; they are 
deceased, they shall not rise: therefore hast thou 
visited and destroyed them* and made all their 
memory to perish, 

15 Thou hast increased the nation, O Lord* thou 
hast increased the nation; thou art glorified: thou 
hadst removed it far unto hJI the ends of the earth. 

16 Lord* " in trouble have they visited thee; they 
poured out a t prayer token thy chastening was upon 
them. 

17 Like as ‘a woman with child, that draweth near 
the time of her delivery* is in pain, and crieth out 
in her panus; so have we been in thy sight* O Lord, 

18 We have boon with child, we have been in 
pain, we have as it were brought forth wind; we 
Lave not wrought any deliverance in the earth; 
neither have p the inhabitants of the world fallen. 

19 3Thy dead men shall live, together with my 
dead body shall they arise, r A wake and sing, ye 
that dwell in dust: for thy dew is as the dew of 
herbs, and the caith shall cast out the dead. 

20 HCome, my people, JenleT thou into thy 
chambers* and shut thy doors about thee: hide 



God’s care over his vineyard IS A.IA H, 27, 28 [Consecutive Chapter 707] 

thyself as it were *fm a little moment, until Hie 
indignation be overpast. 

21 For heboid, the Loro "comcth out of Ms 
place to punish the in habi hints of the earth for their 
iniquity: the earth also shall disclose her f blood, 
and shall no more cover her slain, 
[706] CHAPTER 27 

OitJ't fkailitimeati d^r/ripti juiiifmmf*, IN that day the Lord with his sore and pest, and 
strong sword shall punish leviathan the I piercing 

serpent, *everi leviathan that crooked serpents and 
he shall slay ‘the dragon, that is in the sea, 

2 In that day rsing ye unto her, 'A vineyard of 
red wine. 

3 rl the Loro do keep it ; I will water it. every 
moment: lest any hurt it, I will keep it night and day. 

4 Fury is not in inq: who would set ^the briers 
and thorns against me in battle t I would I go through 
them, I would bum them together. 

5 Dr lot him take hold'of my strength, that he 
may *make peace with mo, md he shall make peace 
with me. 

6 Tie shall cause them that come of Jacob Ho hike 
root; Israel shall blossom and bud, and til] the face 
of the world with fruit. 

7 1 Hath he smitten him, fas he smote those that 
smote him? or is he slain according to the slaughter 
of them that are stain by him? 

8 *Tji measure, I when it shooteth forth, thou wilt 
debate with it: |fhe stayelh his rough wind in the 
day of the easL wind. 

v By this therefore shall the iniquity of Jacob he 
purged ; and this is all the fruit to take away his 
sin; when he maketh all the stones of the altar ils 
chalk-stones that are beaten in sunder, the groves 
and |t images shall not stand up. 

10 Yet the defencod city shall be desolate, and 
the habitation forsaken, and left like a wilderness: 
“there shall the calf feed, and there shall he lie 
down, and consume the branches thereof. 

11 When the boughs thereof are withered, they 
shall be broken off: the women come and set them on 
Gre: for" it is a people of no understanding: therefore 
he that made them will not have mercy on them, and 
'he Hut formed them will shew them no favour. 

12 lAnrl it shall come to page in that day, that 
the Lord shall beat off from the channel of the river 
unto the stream of Egypt, and ye shall be gathered 
one by one, O ye children of Israel. 

13 * And it snail come to pass in that day, tthal the 
great trumpet shall be blown, and they shall come 
which were ready to perish in the land of Assyria,, 
and the outcasts in the land of Egypt and shall 
worship the Lord in the holy mount at Jerusalem. 
1707) CHAPTER 28 

fjiruf, tkf iJJJY »pramufA. WO to * the crown of pride, to the drunkards of 
Ephraim, whose ‘glorious beauty is a failing 

flower, which are on the head of the fat valleys of 
them that are + overcome with wine! 

2 Behold, the Lord hath a mighty and strong 
one, r which as a tempest of hail and a -destroying 
storm, as a Hood of mighty waters overflowing, shall 
cast down to the earth with Hie hand. 

3 'The crown of pride, the drunkards of Ephraim, 
shall he trodden funder feet: 

4 And f the glorious beauty, which won the head 
of the fat valley, shall be a fading Cower, antf as 
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the hasty fruit before the summer; which when he 
that looketh upon it seeth, while it is yet in his 
hand he f catetn it up. 

& Tin that day shall the Lord of hosts be for a 
crown of glory, and for a diadem of beauty, unto 
the residue of his people. 

6 And for a spirit of judgment to him that sittoth 
in judgment, and for strength to them that turn the 
battle to the gate, 

7 If But they also ^have erred through wine, and 
through strong drink are out of the way; *the priest 
and the prophet have erred through strong drink, 
they are swallowed up of wine, they are out of the 
way through strong drink; they err in vision, they 
stumble in judgment. 

8 For all tables are full of vomit and filthiness, 
so that (here nr no place clean. 

9 V Whom shall he teach knowledge? and whom 
shall lie make to understand + doctrine? them Hud are 
weaned from the milk, drawn from the breasts. 

10 For precept || jwwsf he upon precept, precept 
upon precept; line upon line, line upon line; here a 
little, ntwf there a little: 

11 For with f 'stammering lips and another tongue 
I will he speak to this people* 

12 To whom he said, This is the rest wherewith 
ye may cause the weary to rest; and this is the 
refreshing: yet they would not hear. 

13 But the word of the Lord was unto them., 
precept upon precept, precept upon precept; line 
upon line, line upon line; here a little, and there a 
little; that they might go, and fall backward, and 
be brokeu, and snared, and taken. 

14 I Wherefore hear the word of the Lord* ye 
scornful men, that rule this people which is in 
Jerusalem. 

16 Because ye have said, We have made a covenant 
with death, and with hell are we at agreement; when 
the overflowing scourge shall pass through, it ahull 
not eoine unto us: * for we have made lies our refuget 
and under falsehood have we hid ourselves : 
►-16 11 Therefore thus saiththe Lord Gun, Behold,, 
1 lay in Zion for a foundation 'a stone, a Lrierl stone, 
a precious corner done, a sure foundation: he that 
believeth shall not make baste. 

1? Judgment also will 1 lay to the line, and right- 
cons:icss to the plummet: and llie hail shall swoop 
away "the refuge of lies, and the waters shall over¬ 
flow the hiding-place. 

18 If And your covenant with death shall be dis- 
annulled, and your agreement with hell shall not 
stand; when the overflowing scourge shall pass 
through, then ye shall he f trodden down by it. 

19 From the time that it goelh forth it shall take 
you: for morning by morning shall it pass over, by 
day and by night: and it shall be a Vexation only 
|| to understand the Teport. 

20 For the bed is shorter than that a man can 
stretch himself on it; and the covering narrower 
than that he can wrap himself in it. 

21 For the Lord shall rise up as in mount "Persr 
zim, he shall be wroth as in. the valley of 'Gibeon, 
that he may do his work, Phi a strange work; and 
bring to pass his act, his strange act, 

22 Now therefore be ye not mockers, lest your 
bands be made strong: for I have heard from the 
Lord God of hosts * a consumption, even determined 
upon the whole earth. 
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[70S Consecutive Chapter] ISAIAH, 29, 30 
23 H Give ye oat* and bear my voire; hearken, 

and hear my speech. 
24 Doth the ploughman plough all day to sow? 

doth he open and break the ctoaa of his ground ? 
25 When he hath made plain the face thereof, 

doth he not cast abroad the fitches, and scatter the 
cummin, and cast in lithe principal wheat, and the 
appointed barley, and the It rye in their t place ? 

26 II For hia God doth instruct him to discretion,, 
and doth teach him. 

27 For the fitches are not threshed with a thresh¬ 
ing instrument, neither is a cart-wheel turned about 
upon the cummin ; but the fitches arc beaten out 
with a staff, and the cummin with a rod. 

26 BreadncwN is bruised; because he will not 
over be threshing it, nor break & with the wheel of 
hia cart, nor bruise it with his horsemen. 

29 This also cometh forth from the Loan of 
hosts, * which is wonderful in counsel, and excellent 
in working. 
17081 CHAPTER 29 

A j>rrM4Jfl 0/ MKfgfa^in (0 (Ae foully. 

WO i*to Ariel, to Ariel, 1 the city * where David 
't dwelt! add ye year to year; let them fUH 

sacrifices, 
2 Yet I will distress Ariel, and there shall be 

heaviness and sorrow: and it shall be unto me as 
Ariel. 

3 And I will camp against thee round about, and 
wit! lay siege against thee with a mount, and I will 
raise forts against thee. 

4 And thou shalt be brought down, and shall 
speak out of the ground, and thy speech shall be 
low out of the dust, and thy voice shall be, as of 
one that hath a familiar spirit, ‘out of the ground, 
and thy speech shall f whisper out of the dust, 

5 Moreover, the multitude of thy 4strangers shall 
be like small dust, anti the multitude of the terrible 
ones a halt he ‘an chaff that passeth away: yea, it 
shall be rat an instant suddenly. 

6 'Thou shall be visited of the Loan of hosts with, 
thunder, and with earthquake. and great noise, with 
storm aud tempest, and the Lame of devouring fire* 

7 1* And the multitude of all the nations that 
fight against Ariel, even all that fight against her 
and her munition, and that distress her, &l mil be 'as 
a dream of a night vision. 

8 k It shall even hens when a hungry man dremneth, 
and behold, he eateth; but he a wake th, and his soul is 
empty: or as when a thirsty man dreameth, and be¬ 
hold, lie drinketh; but he awaketh, and behold, he t? 
faint, and hts soul hath appetite i so-.shall the multitude 
of all the nations be, that light against mount Zion. 

9 f Stay yourselves, and wonder; If cry ye out, and 
cry: ' they are drunken, "but not with wine; they 
stagger, but not with strong drink. 

10 For * the Lord hath poured out upon you the 
spirit of deep sleep, and hath * closed your eyes: the 
prophets andyour f rulers/ the seers hath he covered- 

11 And the vision of all is become unto you 
the words of a II book *that is sealed, which men 
liver to one that is learned, saying, Read this, 1 pray 
thee; rud he saith. I cannot; for it ts scaled: 

I am not Learned, 
13 U Wherefore the 

this people draw near 
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Godly sanctification promised 

with their lips do honour me, but have removed 
their heart, far from me, aud their fear toward me 
is taught hv fthe precept of men: 

14 * Therefore behold, |I will proceed to do a 
marvellous work among this people, even a marvel¬ 
lous work and a wondcT: r for the wisdom of their 
wise men shall perish, and the understanding of their 
prudent mm shall he hid, 

15 “Wo unto them that seek deep to hide their 
counsel from the Loan. and their works arc in the 
dark, and "they say, Who seeth us? and who know^ 
eth us i 

16 Surely your turning of things upside down 
shall be esteemed as the potter's clay: for shall the 
*work say of him that made it, lie made me not? 
or shall the thing framed say of him that framed it, 
He had no understanding? 

17 Is it not yet a very little while, and r Lebanon 
shall be turned into a fruitful field, and the fruitful 
field shall be esteemed as a forest? 

IS I And rfin that day shall the deaf hear the 
words of the book, and the eyes of the blind shall 
see out of obscurity, and out of darkness. 

19 ‘The meek also f shall increase i!Aeir joy in the 
Lord, and /the poor among men shall rejoice in the 
Holy One of Israel. 

20 For the terrible one is brought to nought, and 
* the scorner is consumed, and all that * watch for 
iniquity are cut off: 

21 That make a man an offender for a word, and 
'lay a snare for him that reproveth in the gate, and 
turn aside the just ‘for a thing of nought. 

22 Therefore thus saith the Lord, 'who redeemed 
Abraham, concerning the house of -Jacob, Jacob 
shall not now be ashamed, neither shall his face 
now wax pale. 

23 But when be sooth his children, "the work of 
mine hands, in the midst of him, they shall sanctify 
my name, and sanctify the Holy One of Jacob, and 
shall fear the God of Israel, 

24 They " also that erred in spirit f shall come to 
understand]ngT and they that murmured shall learn 
doctrine- 
17091 CHAPTER 30 

IS n rrnn loteardi Air cAlireA. 27 The dntmrtwn of Anyria. WO to the rebellious children, saith the Loan, 
that take counsel, but not of mo; and that 

Cover with a covering, but not of my Spirit, Hhat 
they may add ain to sin; 

2 fThat walk to go down into Egypt, and Jhave 
not asked at my mouth; to strengthen themselves 
in the strength of Pharaoh, and to trust in the 
shadow of Egypt ! 

3 ‘Therefore shall the strength of Pharaoh bo 
your shame, and the trust in the shadow of Egypt 
your confusion. 

4 For his princes were at ^Zoan, and his ambas¬ 
sadors came to Hanes. 

5 'They were all ashamed of a people that could 
not profit them, nor be an help nor profit, but a 
shame, and also a reproach. 

6 ‘The harden of the beasts of the south; into 
the land of trouble and anguish, from whence came 
the young and old lion, ‘the viper and fiery flying ser¬ 
pent, they will carry their riches upon the shoulders 
of young asses, and their treasures upon the bunches 
of camels, to a people that shall not profit them. 

7 *For the Egyptians shall help in vain, and to 



God's mercies to his church ISAIAH, 31 [Consecutive Chapter 7i0] 

□o purpose: therefore have I cried |[ concerning this, 
' Their strength u to sit still, 

8 1 Now go, m write it before them in a table*and 
note it in a book, that it may be for tthe time to 
come for ever and ever : 

9 That "this is a rebellions people* lying children, 
children that will not hear the law of the Lord; 

10 'Which say to the seers. See not; and to the 
prophets, Frophesy not unto us right things, * speak 
unto us smooth things, prophesy deceits: 

11 Get ye out of the way* turn aside out of the Eath, cause the Holy One of Israel to cease from 
afore us. 

12 Wherefore thus saith the Holy One of Israel* 
Because ye despise this word, and trust in | oppres¬ 
sion and perverseness* and stay thereon: 

13 Therefore this iniquity shall be to you fas a 
breach ready to fall, swelling out in a high wall* 
whose breaking 'cometh suddenly at an instant. 

14 And 'ho shall break it as the breaking of fthe 
potters* vessel that is broken in pieces; he eh all not 
spare : so that there shall not be found in the burst¬ 
ing of it a sherd to take fire from the hearth, or to 
take water withal out of the pit. 

15 For thus with the Lord God, the Holy One of 
Israel; 'In returning and rest shall ye bo saved ; in 
quietness and in confidence shall be your strength : 
"and ye would not, 

Ifi But ve said. No; for we will flee upon horses; 
therefore shall ye fleo ; and, We will ride upon the 
swift; therefore shall they that pursue you be swift. 

17 *One thousand shallJtee at the rebuke of one; 
at the rebuke of live shall ye flee : till ye be left as 
II a beacon upon the top of a mountain, and as an 
ensign on a hill. 

13 lAnd therefore will the Lord watt* that he 
may bo gracious unto you, and therefore will he be 
exalted, that he may have mercy upon you : for the 
Lord is a God of judgment: * blessed are all they 
that wait for him, 

19 For the people 'shall dwell in Zion at Jeru¬ 
salem : thou shall weep no more: he will be very K" ms unto thee at the voice of thy cry; when 

all hear it, he will answer thee, 
20 And though the Lord give you "the bread of 

adversity, and the water of If affliction, yet shall not 
athy teachers be removed into a comet any more, 
but thine eyes shall see thy teachers: 

21 And thine ears shall hear a word behind thee* 
saying, This is the way, walk ye in it, when ye 'turn 
to the right hand, and when ye turn to the left, 

22 'Ye shall defile also the covering of + thy pa* 
ven images of silver, and the ornament of thy molten 
images or gold: thou shalt f cast th em away as a men- 
atruous cloth;1 thou shalt say unto it, Get thee hence, 

23 7Thou shall he give the rain of thy seed, that- 
thou shalt sow the ground withal; and bread of the 
increase of the earth, and it shall be fat and plenteous: 
in that day shall thy cattle feed in large pastures, 

24 The oxen likewise and the young oases that ear 
the ground shall eat Hf clean provender, which hath 
been winnowed with the shovel and with the fan. 

25 And there shall bo 'upon, every high mountain, 
and upon every thigh hill, rivers and streams of waters 
in the day of the great slaughter, when the towers fall. 

26 Moreover'the light of the moon shall be as 
the light of the sun, and the light of the sun shall 
be sevenfold* as the light of seven days, in the day 
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that the Lord btndelh up the breinih of his people, 
and bealeth the stroke of their wound. 

27 Ti Behold, the name of the Lord cometh from 
far, burning with his anger* Hand the burden thereof 
is t heavy: his lips are full of indignation, and his 
longue as a devouring fire : 

2B And fhi& breath, m ro overflowing stream, 
4shall reach to the midst of the neck, to the nar 
tiqns with the sieve of vanity : and then ithall be Js 
bridle in the jaws of the people* causinje; them to err, 

29 Ye shall have a aong, as in the night "when a 
holy solemnity is kept; and gladness of heart, as 
when one goeth with a pip to come into the "moun¬ 
tain of the Lord, to the t mighty One of Israel. 

30 f And the Lord shall cause fhis glorious voice 
to be hprd, and shall show the lighting down of his 
arm, with the indignation of his anger, and with the 
flame of a devouring fire, with scattering* and tem¬ 
pest, * and hail-stones. 

31 For 'through the voice of the Lord shall the 
Assyrian be beaten down, rwkkk smote with a rod. 

32 And t *» every place where the grounded staff 
shall paas, which the LORD shall flay upon him, it 
shall be with tab rets and harps; and in battles of 
'shaking will he fight II with it. 

33 'For Tophet is ordained fof old; yea, for the 
king it is prepared ; he bath made it deep and large: 
the pile thereof u fire and much wood; tne breath of 
the Lord* like a stream of brimstone, doth kindle it. 
[710J CHAPTER 31 

T)i4 prvphel iAttcffh fh? canal 11 ilJpity fu Fgyp!. 

\\fO to them "that go down to Egypt for help; 
* * and 4 stay on horses, and trust m chariota, be¬ 

cause they are many ; and in horsemen, because they 
are very strong ; but they look not unto the Holy 
One of Israel, 'neither seek the Lord 1 

2 Yet he also t? wise, and will bring evil, and 
will not t call back his words: but will arise against 

the house of the evil-doers, and against the help of 
them that work iniquity. 

3 Now the Egyptians are *men, and not God; and 
their horses flesh, and not spirit- When the Lord 
shall stretch out his hand, both he that helpeth shall 
fall, and he that is holpen shall fall down, and they 
all shall fail together. 

4 For thus hath the Lord spoken unto me,7Like 
as the lion and the young lton roaring on hie prey, 
when a multitude ol shepherds is called forth against 
him* he will not be afraid of their voice, nor abase 
himself for the || noise of them 3 'so shall the Lord 
of hosts come down to fight for mount Zion, and 
for the hill thereof- 

5 *As birds flying, so will the Lord of hosts de¬ 
fend Jerusalem; 'defending also he will deliver it; 
and passing over he will preserve it. 

6 1 Turn ye unto him from whom the children 
of Israel have * deeply revolted. 

7 For in that day every man shall 'cast away his 
idols of silver, and this idols of gold* which your 
own hands have made unto you for ma sin. 

8 iThen shall the Assyrian "fall with the eword, 
not of a mighty man; and the sword, not of a mean 
man, shall devour him; but he shall flee IIfrom the 
sword, and his young men shall be ||t discomfited. 

9 And 'the shall pass over to jjhie strong hold 
for fear, and hia princes shall bo afraid of the en¬ 
sign, saith the Lord* whose fire is in Zion, and his 
furnace in Jerusalem. 
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[7111 CHAPTER 32 
1 TAe blttm/4 4/ krill'! kini/dum. 9 DtnUdi&it i| formA BEHOLD, 'r King shall reign in righteousness, 

and princes shall rule iu judgment. 
2 And a man shall be as an hiding-place from the 

wind, and *a covert from the tempest; as rivers of 
water in a dry place, as the shadow of a f great-rook 
in a weary land, 

3 And 'the eyes of them that, see shall not be 
dim, and the ears of them that hear shall hearken. 

4 The heart also of the frash shall understand 
knowledge, and the tongue of the stammerers shall 
be ready to apeak || plainly, 

5 The vile person shall be no more called liberal, 
not the churl said to be bountiful. 

6 For the vile person will apeak villany, and his 
heart will work iniquity, to practise hypocrisy, and 
to utter erroT against the Lord, to make empty the 
soul of the hungry; and he will cause the drink of 
the thirsty to fail. 

7 The instruments also of the churl are evil: he 
deviseth wicked devices to destroy the poor with 
lying words, even il when the needy Hpeaketh right. 

8 But. the liberal deviaeth liberal things; and by 
liberal things shall he II stand, 

9 IF Rise up, ye women * that are at ease; hear 
my voice, ye careless daughters; give ear unto my 
speech. 

10 fMany days and years shall ye he troubled, 
ye careless women; for the vintage shall fail, the 
gathering shall not come. 

11 Tremble, ye women that are at ease; be trou- 
bled, ye careless ones: strip you and make you 
bare, and gird sackektk upon your loins, 

12 They shall lament for the teats, for t the plea¬ 
sant fields, for the fruitful vine. 

13 'Upon the laud of my people shall come up 
thorns and briers; ll yea, upon all the houses of joy 
in f the joyous city. 

14 * Because the palaces shall be forsaken; the 
multitude of the city shall be left; the 1]forts and 
towers shall be for dens for ever, a joy of wild asses, 
a pasture of flocks; 

15 Until "the Spirit be poured upon us from on 
high, and 'the wilderness +be a fruitful field, and the 
fruitful field be counted for a forest. 

16 Then judgment shall dwell in the wilderness, 
and righteousness remain in the fruitful field, 

17 1 And the wurk of righteousness shall be peace; 
and the effect of righteous mesa, quietness and assur¬ 
ance for ever. 

18 And my people shall dwell in a peaceable 
habitation,and in aura dwellings, anil in ijuiotresting- 
places. 

19 rWhen it shall hail, coming down ""on the 
forest; IL and the city shall bo lew in a low place. 

2.0 Blessed are ye that sow beside all waters, that 
feud forth thither trie feet of ’the ox and the ana. 

17121 CHAPTER 33 
-tiW'J jwttjjmenu ayainrt t/ie enoltiict (A* A, 

WO to thee “ that h| m idlest, and thou wiwf not 
spoiled; and deadest treacherously, and they 

dealt not treacherously with thee! 4 when thou shaft 
cease to spoil, thou shalt be spoiled; and when thou 
shall make an end to deal trencherdufsly, they shall 
deal treacherously with thee. 

2 0 Loan, be gracious unto us; * we have waited *■ 
.vlv'.v ad yisnao com 440 
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for thee: bo thou their arm every tnortiing, our eul- 
vation also in the time of trouble, 

3 At the noise of the tumult the people lied; at 
the lifting up of thyself the nations were scattered. 

4 And your spoil shall be gathered like the gath¬ 
ering of the caterpillar: as the running to and fro of 
locusts shall be run upon them. 

5 * The Lord is exalted; for he dwelleth on high: 
he hath filled Zion with judgment and righteous¬ 
ness, 

6 And wisdom and knowledge shall be the sta¬ 
bility of thy times, and strength of t salvation; the 
fear of the Lord it his treasure. 

7 Behold, their II valiant ones shall cry without: 
*the ambassadors of peace shall weep bitterly. 

8 ^The highways lie waste, the way-faring man 
ceasoth: * he hath broken the covenant, he hath 
despised the cities, he regardeth no man. 

9 *The earth mourneth and languish eth ; Lebanon 
U ashamed nfid II hewn down: Sharon is like a 
wilderness; and Bashau and Carmel shake off their 

fmriit* 
10 'Now will 1 rise+ saith the Lord; now will 1 

be exalted; now will I lift up myself. 
11 kYe shall conceive chaff, ye shall bring forth 

stubble: your breath, os fire, shall devour you, 
12 And the people shal I be at the burnings of lime; 

*ofi thorns cut up shall they be burned in the fire. 
13 If Hear, “ye that are far off, what I have done: 

and ye that are near, acknowledge my might, 
if The sinners in Zion are afraid; fearfulness 

hath surprised the hypocrites. Who among us shall 
dwell with the devouring fire? Who among us 
shall dwell with everlasting burnings ? 

15 He that ^walketh f righteously, and speaketh 
tuprightly; he that despiseth the gain of || oppres¬ 
sions, that shaketh his hands from holding of bribes, 
that stoppeth his ears from, hearing of fblood, and 
'shutteth his eyes from seeing evil; 

16 He shall <3well on thigh; his place of defence 
shalt be the munitions of rocks: bread shall be given 
him; hia waters shall be sure. 

17 Thine eyes shall see the king in hia beauty: 
they shall behold t the land that is very far off. 

18 Thine heart shall meditate terror, f Where it 
the scribe? where is the t receiver? where £s he that 
counted the towers? 

19 Thou shalt not see a fierce people, people 
of a deeper speech than thou canst perceive; of a 
|| stammering tongue that thou canst not understand, 

20 'Look upon Zion, the city of our solemnities: 
thine eyes shall see 'Jerusalem a quiet habitation, a 
tabernacle that shall not be taken down; “not one 
of 'the stakes thereof shall ever be removed, nei¬ 
ther shall any of the cords thereof be broken. 

21 But there the glorious Lord will be unto ua a 
place tof broad rivers and streams; wherein shal! go 
no galley with oaiUj neither shall gallant, ship pass, 
thereby. 

23i For the Lord is our judge, the Lord is our 
lawgiver, 'the Lord it our King; he will save us, 
23 1 Thy tack lings are loosed; they could not well 

strengthen their mast; they could not spread the 
sail: then is the prey of a great spoil divided; the 
lame take the prey, 

24 And the inhabitant shall not say, I am sick : 
"the people that dwell therein shall be forgiven ttmr 
iniquity. 



The church'r enemies destroyed ISAIAH, 34-36 [Consecutive Chapter 715] 

[713J CHAPTER 34 
Tilt jvdtfnttntt GW Tnxngtih hit cAurct. 

■/"1QME near, ye nations, to hear; and hearken, ye 
w people: Hot the earth hear, and fall that is there¬ 

in; the world, and all things that come forth of it, 
2 For the indignation of the Lord is upon all na¬ 

tions, and his fury upon ail their armies: he hath 
utterly destroyed" them, he hath delivered them to 
the slaughter. 

3 Their slain also shall be neat out, and 'their 
stink shall come up out of their carcasses* and the 
mountains shall be melted with their blood. 

4 And 'all the host of heaven shall be dissolved, 
and the heavens shall be 'rolled together as a scroll: 
/and all their hosts shall fall down, as the leaf falleth 
off from the vine, and as a ' falline^/from the fig-tree. 

5 For *mv sword shall be bathed in heaven; be¬ 
hold, it 'shall come down upon Idumea, and upon 
the people of my curse, to judgment. 

6 The sword of the Loan is lilted with blood, it is 
made fat with fatness* and with the blood of lambs 
and goals, with the fat of the kidneys of rams: for 

* the until hath a sacrifice in Bozrah, and a great 
slaughter in the land of Idumea. 

7 And the 1 unicorns shall comedown with them, 
and the bullocks with the bulls, and their laud shall 
be || soaked with blood, and their dust made fat with 

fatness. 
fi For it it the day of the Low's * vengeance, and 

the year of recompenses for the controversy of Zion. 
9 "And the streams thereof shall be turned into 

pitch, and the dust thereof into brimstone, and the 
land thereof shall become burning pitch. 

10 It shall not be quenched night nor day ; "the 
smoke thereof shall go np for ever: 'from genera¬ 
tion to generation it shall lie waste; none shrill pass 

through it for ever and ever. 
11 V But the IL cormorant and the bittern shall 

possess it; the owl also and the raven shall dwell 
m it: and fhe shall stretch out upon it the line of 
con fusion, and the stones of emptincss- 

12 They shall call the nobles thereof to the king¬ 
dom, but none shall be there, and all her princes 
shall he nothing. 

13 And 'thorns shall come up inker palaces, nettles 
and brambles in the fortresses thereot: and ' it shall 
be an habitation of dragons, and a court for II fowls. 

14 f The wild beasts of the desert shall also meet 
with f the wild beasts of the island, and the satyr 
shall cry to his fellow; the |l screech-owl also shall 
rest there, and find for herself a place of rest. 

16 There shall the great owl make hyr nest, and 
lay, and hatch, and gather under her shadow: there 
shall the vultures also bo gathered, every one with 
her mate. 

16 If Seek ye out of ‘the book of the Loud, and 
read : no one of these shall fail, none shall want her 
mate: for iny mouth, it hath commanded, and his 
spirit, it hath gathered them. 

17 And he hath cast the lot for them, and his 
hand hath divided it unto them by line: they shall 
possess it Tor ever, from generation to generation 
shall they dwell therein. 

17141 CHAPTER 35 
T\t joyfvi jt<wn4ftuig aj Oh.ru ft kingdom, THE 'wilderness and the solitary place shall be 

glad for them; and the desert shall rejoice, and 
blossom as the rose. 
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2 4 It shall blossom abundantly + and rejoice, even 
with joy and singing: the glory of Lebanon shall 
be given unto it, the excellency of Carmel and 
Sharon, they shall see the glory of the Lore, and 
the excellency of our God. 

3 IP Strengthen ye the weak hands and confirm 
the feeble knees. 

►4 Say to them that are of a f fearful heart* Be 
strong, fear not; behold, your God will come with 
vengeance, even God, with a reeompenee; he will 
come and save you, 
►■6 Then the 'eyes of the blind shall be opened, 
and 'the ears of the deaf ah all be unstopped, 
►6 Then shall the -Hame man leap as an hart, and 
the'tongueof the dumb sing: for in the wilderness 
shall * waters break out, and streams in the deserti 

7 And the parched jjround shall become a pool, 
and the thirsty land springe of water: in 'the habi¬ 
tation of dragons, where each lay, thall he || grass 
with reeds and rushes. 

8 And an highway shall be there, and a way, and 
it shall bo called, The way of holiness; *the unclean 
shall not pass over it; || but it shall be for those: the 
way-faring men, though fools, shall not err therein-. 

9 'No uon shall be there, nor atm ravenous beaat 
shall go up thereon, it shall not lie found there; but 
the redeemed shall walk there: 

10 And the ‘“ransomed of the Loau shall return, 
and ocme to Zion with songs and everlasting joy 
upon their heads : they shall obtain joy and glad¬ 
ness, and "sorrow and sighing tdndl flee away, 

|7iS] CHAPTER 36 
1 LVnutoc4cFi& EttHfid«(A Judah. 4 VfJi'i.ift irJrr,Vj ilatphemaut pfFfhfUh'ift# 

tv thrptapi*. 

^VTOW "it camo to pass in the fourteenth year of 
-La king Hezekiah, that Sennacherib king of As¬ 
syria came up against all the defenced cities of 
Judah, and took them. 

2 And the king of Assyria sent Rahshakeh from 
Lachish to Jerusalem unto king Hezekiah with a 
great army. And he stood by the conduit of the 
upper pool in the highway of tlie fuller's field. 

3 Then came forth unto him, Eliakim, Hilkiah s 
son, which was over the house, and Rhcbna the 
| scribe, and Joah, Asaph's son, the recorder. 

4 If4 And Rabshaken said unto them, Say ye now 
to Hezekiah, Thus aaith the ^reat king, the king 
of Assyria^ What confidence is this wherein thou 
trustest? 

5 I Bay, naye&t thou (but they are but f vain wrords) 
J / have counsel and strength for war: now on whom 
dost thou trust, that thou rebcllest against me? 

6 La* thou tmstest in the rstaff of this broken 
rcedt on Egypt; whereon if a man lean, it will go 
into hia hand, and pierce it : so is Pharaoh king of 
Egypt to all that trust in him, 

T But if thou Hay to me, We trust in the Loud our 
God : is fif not he, whose high placea and whose altars 
Hezekiah hath taken away, and said to Judah and 
to Jerusalem, Ye shall worship before this altarV 

8 Now therefore give II pledges, I pray thee, to 
my master the king of Assyria, and I wilfgive thee 
two thousand horses, if thou be able on thy part to 
set riders upon them, 

fi How then wilt thou turn away the face of one 
captain of the least of my master's servants, and put 
thy trust on Egypt for chariots and for horsemen ? 

10 And am 1 now come up without the Loud 
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[716 Consecutive Chapter] ISAIAH, 37 Hezekiak's prayer 

against this land to destroy it? the Loup said unto 
me. Go up against this land, and destroy it 

11 II Then said Eliakim, and Sheboa, and Joah, 
unto Rabshakeh, Speak, I pray thee, unto thy ser¬ 
vants in the Syrian Wguage; for we understand it: 
and speak not to us in the Jews’ language, in the 
ears of the people that are on the wall, 

12 TBut Rabshakoh said, Hath my master sent 
me to thy master and to thee to speak these words? 
hath he not send me to the men that sit upon the 
wall, that they may eat their own dung, and drink 
their own piss with you? 

13 Then Rabshakeh stood, and cried with a loud 
voice in the Jews’ language, and said, Hear ye the 
words of the great king, the king of Assyria. 

14 Thus saith the king, Let not Hezekiah deceive 
you i for he shall not be able to deliver you, 

15 Neither let Hezekiah make you trust in the 
Lord, saying, The Lone will surely deliver us: this 
city shall not be delivered into the hand of the 
king of Assyria 

16 Hearken not to Hezekiah: for thus saith the 
king of Assyria, || fMake an agreement with me by 
a present, and come out to me: *and eat ye every 
one of his vine, and every one of his fig-tree, and 
drink ye even* one the waters of hie own cistern; 

17 Until T come and take you away to a land 
like your own land, a land of com and wine, a land 
of bread and vineyards. 

13 Beware lest Hezekiah persuade you, saying. 
The Lohd will deliver us. Hath any qi the gods of 
the nations delivered his land out of the hand of 
the king of Assyria ? 

19 Where are the gods of Hamath and Arphad ? 
where are the gods of Sepharvaim ? and have they 
delivered Samaria out of my hand ? 

20 Who are they among all the gods of these lands, 
that have delivered their land out. of my hand, that 
the Loan should deliver Jerusalem out of my hand ? 

21 But they held their peace, and answered him 
not a word : for the king's commandment was, say¬ 
ing, Answer him not 

22 % Then came Eliakini the son of Hilkiah, that 
teas over the household, and Shchna, the scribe, and 
Joah, the son of Asaph, the recorder, to Hezekiah 
with their clothes rout, and told him the words of 
Rahshakeh. 
1718' CHAPTER 37 

1 Ilrtfki'ih rm\lrth f* liaitth. M An angel iiajfili (Ac Afiyrirtm, AND -it came to pass, when king Hezekiah heard 
that he rent his clothes, and covered himself 

with sackcloth, and went into the house of the Loan. 
2 And be sent Eliakim, who woe over the house¬ 

hold, and Shebua the scribe, and the elders of the 
priests covered with sackcloth, unto Isaiah the 
prophet, the aon of Amoz. 

S And they said unto him, Thus saith Hezekiah, 
This day k a day of trouble, and of rebuke, and of 
! blasphemy; for the children are come to the birth, 
and there is not strength to bring forth. 

4 It may be the Lord thy God will hear the words 
of Rahshakeh, whom the king of Assyria his mas¬ 
ter hath sent to reproach the living God, and will 
reprove the words which the Loan thy God hath 
heard: wherefore lift op thy prayer for the remnant 
that Ls Hf left. 

6 So the servants of king Hezekiah came to Isaiah - 
6 1 And Isaiah said unto them) Thus shall ye say 
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unto your master, Thug saith the Loud, Be not afraid 
of the words that thou bast heard, wherewith the ser¬ 
vants of the king of Assyria have blasphemed me. 

7 Behold, 1 will I send a blast upon him, and he 
shall hear a rumour, and return to his own land ; and 
I will cause him to fall by the swotH in his own land. 

S If So Rabsh&keh returned, and found the king 
of Assyria warring against Libnah: for he had 
heard that he was departed from Lachiab. 

9 And he heard say concerning Tirhakah king 
of Ethiopia, He is come forth to make war with 
thee. And when he heard it, he sent messengers 
to Hezekiah, saying, 

10 Thus shall ye speak to Hezekiah king of Ju¬ 
dah, saying, Let not thy God in whom thou mutest, 
deceive thee, saying, Jerusalem shall not be given 
into the hand of the"king of Assyria- 

11 Behold, thou hast heard what the kings of 
Assyria have done to all lands by destroying them 
utterly; and shalt thou be delivered? 

12 Have the gods of the nations delivered them 
which my fathers have destroyed, as Gozan, and 
Huron, and Rezeph, and the children of Eden which 
»ere in Telassar? 

13 Where is the king of *Hamath, and the king 
of Arphad, and the king of the city of Sepharvaim, 
Hena, and Tvah ? 

14 IT And Hezekiah received the letter from .the 
hand of the messengers, and read it: and Hezekiah 
went up unto the house of the Lord, and spread it 
before the Loan. 

16 And Hezekiah prayed upto the Loan, saying. 
16 0 Lord of hosts, God, of Israel, that dwelleat 

between the cherubims, thou art the God, evm thou 
alone, of all the kingdoms of the earth; thou haat 
made heaven and earth. 

17 rIncline thine ear, 0 Lord, and hear; open 
thine eyes, G Lord, and see ; and hear all the words 
of Sennacherib, which hath sent to reproach the 
living God. 

18 Of a truth, Lohd, the kings of Assyria have 
kid waste all the t nations, and their countries, 

19 And have f cast their gods into the fire; for 
they were no gods, but the work of men's hands, 
wood and stone: therefore they have destroyed them. 

20 Now therefore, 0 Lohd our God, save us from 
his hand, that all the kingdoms of the earth may 
know that thou art the Lord, even thou only. 

21 ITheu Isaiah the son of Amoz sent unto 
Hezekiah, saying, Thus saith the Lord God of Is¬ 
rael, Whereas thou hast prayed to me against Sen¬ 
nacherib king of Assyria: 

22 This is the word which the Loan hath spoken 
concerning him; The virgin, the daughter of Zion, 
hath despised thee, and laughed thee to acorn; the 
daughter of Jerusalem hath shaken her head at thee. 

23 Whom hast thou reproached and blasphemed ; 
and against whom hast thou exalted thy voice, and 
lifted up thine eyes on high? even against the Holy 
One of Israel. 

24 fBy thy servants hast thou reproached the 
Lord, and haat said. By the multitude of my chari¬ 
ots am I come up to the height of the mountains, to 
the sides of Lebanon; and I will cut down t the tall 
cedars thereof, and the choice fir-treea thereof: and 
1 will enter into the height of his border, and II the 
forests of his Carmel, 

26 I have digged and drunk water; and with the 



Sennacherib alain by his sawn ISAIAH, 38, 39 
sole of mv feet have I dried up all the rivers of the 
]| besieged places. 

20 || Hast thou not heard long ago, kow I have 
done it; and of ancient times, that! have formed it? 
now have I brought it to pass, that thou should out 
be to Lav waste dole need cities into ruinous heaps. 

27 Therefore their inhabitants were f of small 
power, they were dismayed and confounded: they 
were m the grass of the held, And as the green 
herb, ax the grass on the house-tops, and as com 
blasted before it be grown up. 

26 But 1 know thy II abode, and thy going out, 
and thy coming in, and thy rage against me. 

29 Because thy rage against me, and thv tumult, 
is come up into mine ears, therefore ''will f put my 
hook in thy nose, and my bridle in thy lips, and I 
will turn thee back by the way by which thou earnest, 

SO And this shall be a sign unto thee, Ye shall 
eat this year such as groweth of itself; and the 
second year that which sp riuge th of the same; and 
in the third year sow ye, and reap, and plant vine¬ 
yards, and. eat the front thereof. 

31 And t the remnant that is escaped of the 
house of Judah shall again take root downward, and 
bear fruit upward: 

32 For out of Jerusalem shall go forth a remnant, 
and fthey that escape out of mount Zion: the 'zeal 
of the Loan of hosts shall do this. 

33 Therefore thus saith the Lord concerning the 
king of Assyria, He shall not come into this city, 
nor shoot an arrow there, nor come before it with 
f shields, nor cast a bank against it. 

34 By the way that he came, by the same shall 
he return, aud shall not come into this city, saith 
the Lord. 

35 Fur I will f defend this city to save it, for 
mine own sake, and for my servant David's sake. 

36 Then the 'ungel of the Lord went forth, and 
smote in the camp of the Assyrians an hundred and 
fourscore and live thousand: and when they arose 
early in the morning, behold, they were all dead 
corpses, 

37 If So Sennacherib king of Assyria departed, 
and went and returned, and dwelt at Nineveh. 

36 And it came to puss, as he was worthippin 
in the house of Nisroch his god, that Adrarntnelcc 
and Sharezer his sons smote him with the sword; 
and they escaped into the land of t Armenia; and 
Esar-haddon his son reigned in his stead, 
[7171 CHAPTER 38 

Htitkieh ty prayer. AirfA ini lift tmythmrJ. IN 'those days was Hezekiah sick unto death. 
And Isaiah the prophet the son of Arnoz came 

unto him, and said unto him, Thus saith the Lord, 

*fSet thine house in order: for thou ahalt die, and 
not live, 

2 Then Hezekiah turned his face toward the wall, 
and prayed unto the Lord, 

S And said, 'Remember now, 0 Lord, I beseech 
thee, how I have walked before thee in truth and 
with a perfect heart, and have done that which is 
good in thy sight. And Hezekiah wept tsore, 

4 % Then came the word of the Lord to Isaiah, 

T& and say to Hezekiah, Thus saith the Lord, 
the God of David thy father, I have heard thy 
prayer, I have seen thy tears: behold, I will add 
unto thy days fifteen years. 
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[Conaemtive Chapter 718] 

6 And I will deliver thee and this city out of the 
hand of the king of Assyria: and 41 will defend 
this city. 

7 And this shall be ’a sign unto thee from the Lord, 
that the Lord will do this thing that he hath spoken; 

8 Behold, I will bring again the shadow of the 
degrees, which is gone down in the f sun-dial of Ahaz 
ton degroes backward. So the sun returned ten 
degrees, by which degrees it was gone down, 

9 If The writing of Hezekiah king of Judah, when 
he had been sick, and was recovered of his sick¬ 
ness: 

ID I said in the cutting off of mv days, I shall 
go to the gates of the grave: I am deprived of the 
residue of my years. 

11 I said, 1 shall not see the Loan, wen the Lord, 
•f in the land of the living: I shall behold man no 
more with the inhabitants of the world. 

12 'Mine age is departed, and b removed from 
me as a shepherd's tent: I have cut off like a weaver 
my life: he will cut me off II with pining sickness: from 
day evert to night wilt thqu make an end of me. 

13 I reckoned till morning, i!Aa/, as a lion, ao will 
he break all my bones; from day even to night wilt 
thou make an end of me, 

14 Like a crane era swallow so did I chatter: *1 
did mourn as a dove: mine eyes failuritf looking up¬ 
ward : 0 Lord, I am oppressed; II undertake for me 

15 What shall 1 say? he hath both spoken unto 
me, and himself hath done it: I shall go softly all 
my years 'in the bitterness of my soul. 

It? O Lord, by these things men live, and in all 
these things is the life of my spirit: so wilt thou 
recover me, and make me to live. 

17 Behold, H for peace I had great bitterness; but 
f thou hast in love to my soul delivered ii from the 
pit of corruption: for thou hast cast all my sins be¬ 
hind thy back, 

18 For 4 the grave cannot praise thee, death can¬ 
not celebrate thee; they that go down into the pit 
cannot hope for thy truth. 

19 The living, the living, he shall praise thee, as 
I do this day: the father to the children shiJ1 make 
known thy truth. 

20 The Lord was ready to save me: therefore we 
will sing my songs to the stringed instruments all 
the days of our life in the house of the Lord. 

21 For * Isaiah had said, Let them take a lump 
of figs, and lay fif foT a plaster upon the boil, find 
he shall recover 

22 Hezekiah also had said, What is the sign 
that T shall go up to the house of the Lord ? 
171#] CHAPTER 39 

S/rrpStKS-^Utuian, AfMtintj to ntail Htnrkiaii, hath notice 4>f An triarurtr. AT "that time Merodach-baladan, the son of Bal- 
adan, king of Babylon, sent letters and a pres¬ 

ent to Hezekiah: for ha had heard that he had been 
sick, and was recovered. 

2 4 And Hezekiah was glad of them, and shewed 
thorn the house of hia U precious things, the silver, 
and the gold, and the spices, and the precious oint¬ 
ment, and all the house of his II t armour, and all 
that was found in his treasures: there was nothing 
in his house, nor in all his dominion, that Hezekiah 
shewed them not. 

3 % Then came Isaiah the prophet unto king Ilozr 
ekiah and said unto him. What said these men ? and 
from whence came they unto thee? and Hezekiah 

443 



[719 Consecutive Chapter] ISAIAH, 40, 41 hrasl comforted 

said, They are come from a far country unto me, 
from Babylon. 

4 Then said he, What have they seen in thine 
house? Acid Hezekiah answered, All that is in 
mine house have they seen: there is nothing among 
my treasures that I have not shewed them, 

5 Then said Isaiah to Hezekiah* Hear the word 
of the Likd of hunts : 

6 Behold, the days come,' that all that is in thine 
house, and that- which thv fathers have laid up in 
store until this day, ahull bo carried to Babylon; 
nothing shall be left, saith the Lord. 

7 And of thy sons that shall issue from thee, 
which thou sdialt begets hall they takeaway; and II they 
shall be eunuchs in the palace of the king of Babylon. 

B Then said Hezekiah to Isaiah, 'Good ts the 
word of the Loan which thou hast spoken. He 
said moreover, For there shall be peace and truth 
in niy days. 
(7191 CHAPTER 40 

1 Thr promulgation i>f iKr jfuiptl. 3 Thi prraehmg of Jokn Hnpliii. COMFORT ye, comfort ye my people, aaith your 
God. 

2 Speak ye f comfortably to Jerusalem, and cry 
unto her, that her II warfare ia accomplished, that her 
iniquity is pardoned; “for she hath received of the 
Lord's hand double for all her sins. 
►3 l4 The voice of him that erieth in the wilder¬ 
ness,f Prepare ye the way of the Lord, d make straight 
in the desert a highway for our God. 

4 Every valley shall be exalted, and every 
mountain and hill shall be made low: *aod the 
crooked shall he made I straight, and the rough 
places | plain: 

5 And the glory of the Loan shall be revealed, 
ami all flesh shall see it together: for the mouth of 
the Loan hath spoken U. 

6 The voice said, Cry, And he said, What shall 
[ ery ? ^All flesh is grass, and all the goodliness 
thereof is as the flower of the field: 

7 The grass witheroth, the flower fadeth : because 
'the spirit of the Lord bloweth upon it; surely the 
people is grass, 

8 The grass withcroth* the flower fadeth : but4 the 
word of our Gudi shall stand for ever. 

9 1II 0 Zion, that bringest good tidings, get thee 
up into the high mountain: |i 0 Jerusalem, that 
bringest good tidings, lift up thy voice with strength; 
lift it up, be not afraid; say unto the cities of Ju¬ 
dah, Behold your God! 
►10 Behold the Lord God will come II with strong 
hamt, and 'hie arm shall rule for him: behold, *his 
Toward is with him, and ||his work before him, 
►11 lie shall 'feed his flock like a shepherd; he 
shall gather the lambs with his ami, and carry them 
in his bosom, and shall gently lead those II that arc 
with young. 

12 H" Who hath measured the waters in the hol¬ 
low of his hand, and meted out heaven with the 
span, and comprehended the dust of the earth in -fa 
measure, and weighed the mountains in scales, and 
the hills in a balance? 

13 " Who hath directed the Spirit of the Loan, or 
being this counsellor hath taught him? 

14 With whom took he counsel, and who tin¬ 
structed him, and taught him in the path of judg- 
ment* and taught him knowledge* and shewed to him 
the way of f understanding ? 
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15 Behold* the nations are as a drop of a bucket, 
and are counted as the small dust of the balance; 
behold* he taketh up the isles as a very little thing. 

16 And Lebanon is not sufficient to burn, nor the 
beasts thereof sufficient for a burnt-offering, 

17 All nations before him are as * nothing; and 
f they arc counted to him less than nothing, and vanity, 

18 TTo whom then will ye f liken God ? or what 
likeness will ye compare unto him? 

19 'The workman mclteth a graven image* and 
the goldsmith spreadsth it over with gold, and cast- 
eth silver chains. 

20 He that f is so impoverished that he hath no 
oblation ohooseth a. tree that will not rot; he (seek- 
eth unto him a cunning workman *to prepare a gra¬ 
ven image that shall not be moved. 

21 ’Have ye not known? have ye not heard? 
hath it not been told you from the beginning? have 
ye not understood from the foundations of the earth ? 

22 || It is he that sitteth upon tb$ circle of the 
earth* and the inhabitants thereof are as grasshop¬ 
pers; that ■stretcheth out the heavens as a curtain* 
and spreadeth them out as a tent to dwell in: 

23 That briugeth the * princes to nothing; ho 
maketh the judges of the earth aa vanity, 

24 Yea, they shall not be planted : yea, they shall 
not be sown: yea* their stock shall not take root in 
the earth; and he shall also blow upon them, and 
they shall wither, and the whirlwind shall take 
them away as stubble, 

26 *To whom then will ye liken me, or shall 1 be 
equal? saith the Holy One, 

28 Lift up your eyes on high, and behold who hath 
created these things, that bringeth out their host by 
number; *he calleth them all by mimes, by the great¬ 
ness of his might* for that he is strong In power; 
not one faileth. 

27 Why s&yest thou, O Jacob, and speakeat, O 
Israel, My way is hid from the Lord* who my judg¬ 
ment is passed over from my God ? 

28 HHast thou not known, hast thou not heard, 
that the everlasting God, the Lord, the Creator of 
the ends of the earth, fainteth not* neither is weary? 
* there is no searching of his understanding. 

29 He giveth power to the faint; and to them 
that have no might he increasetb strength. 

30 Even the youths shall faint and he weary* 
and the young men shall utterly fall: 

Bl But they that wait upon the Lord * shall fre^ 
new their strength; they shall mount up with wings 
as eagles; they shall run, and not be weary; aifef 
they shall walk, and not faint 

17201 CHAPTER 41 
tied tzpo*Ui"Hciti tnfA Amjftepli aAmtf Au rmcit» to (A* f Aip-rA. KEEP 'silence before me, O islands: and let 

the people renew their strength: let them come 
near; then let them speak: let us come near to¬ 
gether to judgment. 

2 Who raised up f the righteous man * from the east* 
called him to his foot* 'gave the nations before him* 
and made him rule over kings? he gave them as the 
dust to his sword, and as driven stubble to his bow, 

3 He pursued them* and passed f safely; ipm by 
the wav that he had not goue with his feet. 

4 rfWho hath wrought and done *7* caJling the 
generations from the beginning? 1 the Lore, the 
'first* and with the last; 1 am ho. 
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God expostulated with his people ISAIAH, 42 [Consecutive Chapter 721] 
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6 The isles saw it7 and feared; the ends of the 
earth were afraid, drew near, and came. 

6 /They helped every one his neighbour; and 
every one said to hin brother, f Be of good courage. 

1 * So the carpenter encouraged the | goldsmith, 
and he that smootheth with the hammer f| him that 
emote the anvil, I saying, It is ready fot the sodering; 
and he fastened it with nails, *thal it should not be 
moved. 

8 But thou, Israel, art my servant, Jacob whom 1 
have ‘chosen, the good of Abraham my * friend. 

9 Thou whom I have taken from the ends of the 
earth, and called thee from the chief men thereof, 
and said unto thee, Thou art my servant; I have 
chosen thee, and not cast thee away. 

10 U1 Fear thou not; “ for 1 am with thee: be not 
dismayed; for I am thy God : I will strengthen thee; Sea, I will help thee; yea, I will uphold thee with 

in right hand of my righteousness, 
11 Behold,all they that were incensed against thee 

shall be " ashamed and confounded : they shall be as 
nothing; and t they that strive with thee shall perish. 

11! Thou shall seek them, and shaft not fina them, 
etsn ftbem that contended with thee: ttbey that 
war against thee shall be as nothing, and as a thing 
of nought. 

13 For I the Loan thy God will hold thy right 
hand, saying unto thee, "Fear not; I will help thee. 

14 Fear not, thou worm Jacob, and ye I men of 
Israeli; I will help thee, saith the Lord, and thy 
Redeemer, the Holy One of Israel. 
►la Behold, *1 will make thee a new sharp thresh¬ 
ing instrument having fteeth: thou shall thresh the 
mountains, and beat them small, and shall make the 
hills as chaflf- 
►46 Thou shaftf fan them, and tile wind shall carry 
them away, and the whirlwind shall scatter them l 
and thou shalt rejoice in the Lori?, and f shall glory 
in the Holy One of Israel. 

17 When the poor and needy seek water, and there 
is none, emd their tongue faileth for thirst, 1 the 
Loan will hear them, / the God of Israel will not 
forsake them. 

IS I will open ’rivers in high places,and fountains 
in the midst of the valleys: I will make the ' wilder¬ 
ness apool of water, and the dry land springs of water, 

19 I will plant in the wilderness the cedar, the 
shiitah-tree, and the myrtle, and the oil-tree; T will 
set in the desert the fir-tree and the pine, and the 
box-tree together ; 

20 “That they may sec, and know, and consider, 
and understand together, that the hand of the Loan 
hath done this, and the Holy One of Israel hath 
created it. 

21 fProduce your cause, saith the Lord; bring 
forth your strong reitftfttff, saith the Ring of Jacob. 

22 'Let them bring them forth, and shew us what 
shall happen : let them shew the former things, what 
they he, that we may f consider them, and know the 
latter end of them : or declare us things for to come. 

23 •'Shew the things that are to coma hereafter, 
that we may know that ye are gods: yea, *do good., 
or do evil, that we may be dismayed, and behold it 
together. 

24 Behold, *yo are I of nothing, and your work 
II of nought; an abomination is he that chooseth you. 

2b I have raised up one from the north, and he 
shall come : from the rising of the sun ‘shall he call 
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upon my name; rand ho shall come upon princes as 
upon mortar, and as the potter treadeto clay, 

26 dWho hath declared from the beginning, that 
wo may know? and beforelime, that we may say. 
Hi it righteous? yea* there is none that sheweth, 
yea, there is none that declareth, yes, there is none 
that heareth your words. 

27 fThe first fshall sap to Zbn, Beheld, behold 
them : and I will give to Jerusalem one that bringeth 
good tidings. 

2$ * For I beheld, and there um no man; even 
among them, and there was no counsellor, that, when 
I asked of them, could f answer a word- 

29 ‘Behold, they are all vanity? their works are 
nothing; their molten images are wind and confusion. 
(721] CHAPTER 42 

7*Ad pffitr of tVindi graetd vrith maz&mcji and amittanfjf. 

AJKROLD * my servant, whom I uphold; mine 
Tl elect, m wheni my soul *delighteth; *1 have put 
my Spirit upon him ; he shall bring forth judgment 
to the Gentiles. 
►2 He shah not cry, nor lift up, nor cause his voice 
to be hoard in the street. 
►3 A bruised reed shall he not break, and the 
I smoking flax shall he not f quench: ho shall bring 
forth judgment unto truth. 
►4 He shall not fail nor be f discouraged, till he 
have set judgment in the earth : *and the isles shall 
wait for Bis law. 

d 1 Thus saith God the Lord, fhe that created 
the heavens, and stretched them out ;S he that spread 
forth the earth, and that which cometh out of it; 
ghe that giveth breath unto the people upon it, and 
spirit to them, that walk therein: 
►& * I the Lord have called thee in righteousness, 
and will hold thine hand, and will keep thee, 'and 
give thee for a covenant qf the people, for *a light 
of the Gentiles; 
►7 JTo open the blind eyes* to "bring out the pris¬ 
oners from the prison, them that sit in darkness 
out of the priBon-housC' 

8 I am the Load : that it my name: anil my 
■glory will I not give to another, neither my praise 
to graven images. 

9 Behold, the former things are come to pass, and 
new things do I declare; before they spring forth 
I tell you of them. 

10 KSing unto the Lord a new song, and his 
praise from the end of the earth, 3 ye that go down 
to the sea, and f all that is therein; the idles, and 
the inhabitants thereof. 

11 Let the wilderness and the cities thereof lift 
up fAffl'r imeet Hie villages that Kedar doth inhabit : 
let the inhabitants of the rock sing, let them shout 
from the top of the mountains. 

12 Let them give glory unto the Lord, and de¬ 
clare his praise in the islands. 

13 The Lord shall go forth as a mighty man* he 
shall stir up jealousy like a man of war: he shall 
cry, ryea, roar; he shall |[prevail against his enemies, 

14 1 have long time holden my peace; I have hecn 
still, and refrained myself: note wul I cry like a trav¬ 
ailing woman ; I will destroy and j- devour at once, 

lo I will make waate mountains and hills, and dry 
up all theiT herbs; and 1 will make the rivera islands, 
and I will dry up the pools. 

16 And 1 w ill brins the blind by a way that they 
knew not ; 1 will lead them in paths that they have 
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not known: 1 will make darkness light before them, 
and crooked things t straight. These things will I 
do unto them, and not forsake them. 

17 UThey shall be 'turned back, they shall be 
greatly ashamed, that trust in graven images, that 
say to the molten images, Ye are our gods. 

IS Hear,y© deaf; and look* ye blind ,that ye may see. 
19 1 Who is blind, but my servant? or deaf, as my 

messenger that I sent? who is blind as he that is 
perfect, and blind as the Lord's servant? 

20 Seeing many things, “but thou observest not; 
opening the ears, but he heareth not, 

21 The Loan is well pleased for hit* righteous- 
ness1 sake; he will magnify the law, and make II it 
honourable. 

ereth, for f a spoil, and none with* Restore, 
23 Who among yon will give ear to this? who 

will hearken, and hear ffor the time to come? 
24 Who gave Jacob for a spoil, and Israel to the 

robbers? did not the Loro, he against whom w© 
have sinned 7 for they would not walk in his ways, 
neither were they obedient unto his law. 

25 Therefore he hath poured upon him the fury 
of hia anger, and the strength of battle: * and it hath 
set him on fire round about,, *yet he knew not; and ». 
it burned him, yet h© laid it not to heart 
[722] CHAPTER 43 

TKr Lard tmfartith tfi* cAurcA wi(A Air promitfi. BUT now thus aaith the Lord jthat created thee 
0 Jacob, ‘and he that formed thee, 0 Israel 

Fear not: 'for I have redeemed thee, have 
thee by thy name; thou art mine. 

2 'When thou pa&sest through the waters, will 
be with thee; and through the rivers, they shall not 
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overflow thee; when thou'walkest through the fire, 
thou shalt not be burned; neither shall the flame jr^s. 
kindle upon thee. 

3 For 1 am th© Loro thy God, the Holy On© of 
Israel, thy Saviour: *1 gave Egypt for thy ransom, 
Ethiopia and Seba for tnee. 

4 Since thou waat precious in my sight, thou hast 
been honourable* and I have loved thee: therefore 
will I give men for thee* and people for thy j| life, 

5 'Fear not; for I am with thee; 1 will bring thy 
seed from the east, and gaLher thee from th© west; 

6 I will say to the north, Give up; and to the 
south* Keep not back: bring my sons from far* and 
my daughters from the ends of the earth; 

7 Even every one that is 'called by my name: 
for 'I have created him for my glory, "I have formed 
him; yea, I have made him. 

8 If'Bring forth the blind people that have eyes, 3C" 
and the deaf that have ears. 

9 Let all the nations be gathered together* and 
let the people be assembled; “who among them can 
declare this, and shew us former things? let them 
bring forth their witnesses, that they may be justi¬ 
fied; or let them hear, and say, It is truth. 

10 ^Ye are my witnesses, saith the Loan, *and 
my servant whom I have chosen ; that ye may know 
and believe me, and understand that 1 am he: 'be¬ 
fore m© there was II no God formed* neither shall 
there be after me. 

11 I* even If_‘am the Loro; and beside me there 
is no saviour. 
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12 I have declared, and have saved, and I have 
shewed, when there teas no 'strange god among von: 
“therefore ye are my witnesses* aaith the Lord* 
that I am God. 

13 'Yea* before the day khw* I am he; and there 
is none that can deliver out of my hand: I will 
work, and who shall f •'let it? 

14 11 Thus sailh the Lord, your Redeemer, the 
Holy One of Israel; For your sake I have sent to 
Babylon, and have brought down all their f nobles, 
and the Chaldeans, whose cry is in the ships. 

15 I am the Lord, your Holy On©, the Creator 
of Israel* your King. 

16 Thus saith the Lord* which *maketh a way in 
the sea* and a “path in the mighty waters; 

17 Which 'bringeth forth the chariot and horse* 
the army and the power; they shall lie down to¬ 
gether* they shall not rise: they are extinct, they 
are quenched as tow, 

18 He Remember y© not th© former things* neither 
Consider the things of old. 

19 Behold, I will do a ‘'new thing; now it shall 
spring forth; shall ye not know it? M will even make 
a way in the wilderness, and rivers in the desert. 

20 The beast of the field shall honour me, the 
dragons and the 1 f owls: because ■'"I give waters in 
the wilderness, and rivers in the desert* to give 
drink to my people* my chosen. 

21 'This people have I formed for myself; they 
shall shew forth my praise. 

22 If But thou hast not called upon me, O Jacob; 
but thou '‘hast been weary of mo* 0 Israel. 

23 'Thou hast not brought me the f small cattle of 
thjy bunit-ofTeriugs; neither hast thou honoured me 
with thy sacrifices. 1 have not caused thee to serve 
with an offering, nor wearied thee with incense. 

24 Thou hast bought me no sweet cane with 
money* neither hast thou t filled me with the fat 
of thy sacrifices: but thou hast made me to servo 
with thy sins, thou hast ‘wearied me with thine 
iniquities. 

I* even I, am he that 'blotteth out thy trans- ftensions "for mine own sake* "and will not remem - 
er thv sins, 

26 Put me in remembrance; let us plead together: 
declare thou, that thou mayest be justified. 

27 Thy first father hath sinned, and thy f teachers 
have transgressed against me. 

28 Therefore '1 have profaned the II princes of the 
sanctuary* *and have given Jacob to the curse, and 
Israel to reproaches. 
|723| CHAPTER 44 

1 wm/omth (A| fiAuri’4 urtA A if premier. 7 Tki r unity of YET now hear, 'O Jacob* my servant; and Israel* 
whom I have chosen; 

2 Thus ssailh the Lord that made thee* ‘and 
formed thee from the womb, which will help thee; 
Fear not, O Jacob* tny servant; and thou, f Jesurnn, 
whom I have chosen. 

3 For I will ''pour water upon him that is thirsty* 
and floods upon trie dry ground: 1 will pour my Spirit 
upon thy seed, and my blessing upon thine offspring; 

4 And they shall spring up a# among the grass, 
as willows by the water-courses. 

6 One shall say, I am the Lore’s; and another 
shall call himself by the name of Jacob; and another 
shall subscribe with his hand unto the Lord, and 
surname himself by the name of Israel. 
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The vanity of idols ISAIAH, 45 ChctyptsT1 i ^y 

6 Thus saith the Lord the King of Israel., 'and his 
Redeemer the Lord of hosts; /1 am the first, and I 
<rm the last; and besides me there is no God. 

7 And 'who, as I, sfaaill call, and shall declare it, 
and aet it in order for me, since I appointed the an¬ 
cient people ? and the things that are coming, and 
shall come. Let them show unto them, 

8 Fear yenotj, neither be afraid; ‘have not I told 
thee from that time, and have declared iff jye are 
ereo my witnesses. la there a God besides me? 
yea, * there is no f God; I know not any. 

9 IPThey that make a graven image are all of 
them vanity: and their t delectable things shall not 
profits and they are their own witnesses; "they see 
not, nor know, that they may be ashamed. 

10 Who hath formed a god* or molten a graven 
image 'that- is profitable for no thing? 

11 Behold,all his fellows shall be*ashamed: and 
the workmen, they are of men: let them all be gath¬ 
ered together, let them stand up; yet they shall Tear, 
and they shall be ashamed together. 

12 * The smith II with the tongs both worketh in the 
coals, and f&Bhionoth it with hammers, and worketh it 
with the strength of his arms; yea, he is hungry, and 
bis strength failoth; he drinketh no water, and is faint. 

13 The carpenter stretcheth out Aw rule; he mark- 
eth it out with the lino; he fitteth it with planes, and 
he marketh it out with the compass, and maketh it 
after the figure of a man, according to the beauty 
of a man; that it may remain in the house, 

14 He heweth him down cedars, and taketh the 
cypress and the oak, which he j| strengtheneth for 
himself among the trees of the forest: he planteth 
an ash, and the rain doth nourish it. 

15 Then shall it bo for a man to burn: for be will 
take thereof, and warm himself; yea, he kindleth 
it, and baketh bread; yea, he maketh a god, and 
worshippoth it; he maketh it a graven image, and 
faUeth down thereto. 

16. He burneth part thereof in the fire ; with part 
thereof he eateth flesh; he roastoth roast, and is 
satisfied: yea, he warmeth himself, and saith, Aha, 
1 am warm, I have seen the fire: 

17 And the residue thereof he maketh a god, 
even his graven image; he falleth down unto it, and 
worshippeth if, and prayeth unto it, and saith, De¬ 
liver me; for thou art my god, 

18 'They have not known nor understood: for 
'he hath fshut their eyes, that they cannot see; 
aiui their hearts, that they cannot understand, 

19 And none t toonsidereth in his heart, neither in 
there knowledge oor understanding to say, 1 have 
burned part of it in the fire ; yea, also I have baked 
bread upon the coals thereof; I have roasted flesh, 
and eaten it; and shall I make the residue thereof an 
abomination ? shall I fall down to t the stock of a tree ? 

20 He feedeth on ashes: fa deceived heart hath 
turned him aside, that he cannot deliver his soul, 
nor say, It there not a lie in my right hand ? 

21 1 Remember these, 0 Jacob and Israel; for " thou 
art my servant: I have formed thee; thou art my 
servant: 0 Israel, thou shall not bo forgotten of me. 

22 'I have blotted out, aa a thick cloud, thy 
transgressions, and as a cloud, thy sins: return unto 
meVfor *i have redeemed thee. 

2$ 'Sing, 0 ye heavens; for the Loan hath done 
it: shout, ye-lower parts of the earth: break forth 
into singing, ye mountains, 0 forest, and every tree 
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therein: for the Lord hath redeemed Jacob, and 
glorified himself in Israel. 

24 Thus saith the Lord ■ thy Redeemer, and *he 
that formed thee from the womb, I am the Lord that 
maketh all things; rt.hat stretchcth forth the heavens 
alone; that Rprcadeth abroad the earth by myself: 

25 That 'iruetrafceth the tokens *of the liara, and 
maketh diviners mad; that tumeth wise men back' 
ward,Sand maketh their knowledge foolish; 

26 'That con firm eth the word of his servant, and 
performeth the counsel of hiw messengers; that saith 
to Jeruaalem, Thou shall be inhabited; and to the 
cities of Judah, Ye shall be built, and I will raise 
up the tdecayed places thereof: 

27 ‘That saith to the deep, Be dry, and I will 
dry np thy rivers; 

28 That saith of Cyrus, Me is my shepherd, and 
shall perform all my pleasure: even saying to JerU’ 
salem, ‘Thou shsJt be built; and to the temple, Thy 
foundation shall be laid. 
1724] CHAPTER 45 

(foti tiiUeih CyrUJ for lit dwr&Vl tail 

rpHTJS saith the Lord to hie anointed, to Cyrus, 
A whose * right hand I [I have holden, *to subdue 

nations before hiui; and I will loose the loins of 
kings, to open before him the two-leaved gates, and 
the gates shall not be shut; 

2 I will go before thee, 'and make the crooked Elaces straight: *1 will break in pieces the gates of 
mas, and cut in sunder the bare of iron: 

3 And I will give thee the treasures of darkness, 
and hidden riches of secret, places,' that thou may eat 
know that I, the Lord, which * call thee by thy name, 
am the God of Israel. 

4 For'Jacob my servant's sake, and Israel mine 
elect, I have even called thee by thy name: 1 have 
surnamed thee, though thou hast Anot known me. 

5 HI vam the Lobe, and kthere is none ahes there 
is no God besides me: M girded thee, though thou 
hast not known me: 

6 “That they may know from the rising of the 
sun, and from the west, that there ts none besides 
me, T am the Lord, and there it none else. 

7 I form the light, and create darkness; 1 make 
peace, and "create evil: I the Lord do all these 
things. 

8 'Drop down, ye heavens, from above, and let the 
skies pour down righteouBueRs: let the earth open, 
and let them bring Forth salvation, and let. righteous¬ 
ness spring up together; I the Lord have created it. 

9 Wo unto him that striveth with p his Maker! Lei 
the potsherd time with the potshertlH of the earth. 
'Shall the day say to him that, fasti ion eth it. What 
makest thou? or thy work, He hath no hands? 

10 Wo unto him thataaith unto his lather, What 
begettost thou? or to the woman, What hast thou 
brought forth ? 

if Thus saith the Lord, the Holy One of Israel, 
and his Maker, Ask me of thinp to come concern¬ 
ing riny eons, and concerning Jthe work of my hands 
command yc me. 

12 11 have made the earth, and "created mail upon 
it: I, even my hands, have stretched out the heavens, 
and 'all their host have I commanded. 

13 rI have raised him up in righteousness, and I 
will II diieet all his ways: he shall 'build my city, 
and he shall let go my captives, “not for price nor 
reward, saith the Lord of hosts* 
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[725 Consecutive Chapterj ISAIAH, 46, 47 
14 Thus saith the Lord, 1 The labour of Egypt,and 

merchandise of Ethiopia and of the Saheans, men of 
stature, shall come over unto thee, and they shall he 
thine; they shall comeafter thee ; 'Enchains they shall 
come over, and they shall fall down unto thee, they 
shall make supplication unto thee, sayingt4Surely God 
is in thee; and 'there is none else, there is no God. 

15 Verily thou art a God Ahat hideet thyself, O 
God of Israel, the Saviour, 

16 They shall bo ashamed, and also confounded, 
all of them: they shall go to confusion together that 
are * makers of idols, 

17 kBtd Israel shall be saved in the Lord with an 
everlasting salvation: ye shall not be ashamed nor 
confounded world without end. 

18 For thus aaith the Lord 'that created the 
heavens; God himself that formed the earth and 
made it; he hath established it, he created it not 
in vain, he formed it to he inhabited: *1 «m the 
Lotto; and there is none else. 

19 T have not spoken in 'secret, in a dark place of 
the earth: I said not unto the seed of Jacob, Seek 
ye me in vain: “1 the Lord speak righteousness, 1 
declare things that are right.. 

20 TIAssemble yourselves and come; draw near " 
together, ye that are escaped of the nations: * they 
have no knowledge that set up the wood of their 
graven image, and pray unto a god that cannot save, 
►fil Tell yo, and bring them near; yea, let them 
take counsel together: "who hath declared! this from 
ancient time? who hath told it from that time? have 
not I the Loan? *and there is no God else beside me; 
a just God and a Saviour ; there is none beside lue. 

22 'Look unto me, and be ye saved, all the ends 
of the earth: for I am God, and there is none else. 

23 "I have sworn by myself, the word is gone out 
of my mouth in righteousness, and shall not return, 
That unto me every "knee shall bow, * every tongue 
shall swear. 

24 11 Surely, shall one say, In the Lord have I ‘fright- 
eouaness and strength; even to him shall men come; 
and 'all that are incensed against him shall be ashamed. 

25 ■ hi the Lord shall all i 
tailed, and ‘shall glory 

1725] CHAPTER 46 
Idolt Rftf runi/iara AJr tp God ffor jcoitftfr, 

T>KL ‘boweth down, Mcbo stoopeth, their idols 
J' were upon the beasts, and upon tho cattle: 
your carriages were heavy leaden; kthey are a burden 
to the weary beast. 

2 They atoopT they bow down together; they 
could not deliver the burden, rbut t themselves am 
gone into captivity. 

3 IT Hearken unto me, O house of Jacob, and all 
the remnant of the house of Israel, 'which are 
home % me from the belly, which are carried from 
the womb: 

4 And even to your old nge 'I am ho : and even to 
hoar hairs /will I carry ym: I have made, and I will 
bear; even I will carry, and will deliver you. 

5 IT'To whom will ye liken me, and make me 
equal, and compare mo, that we may be like? 

6 *They lavish gold out of the hag, and weigh 
silver in the balance, and hire a goldsmith ; and he 
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Remember this, and shew yourselves men: 
'briug it again to mind, 0 ye transgressors, 

9 "Remember the former things of old : for I am 
God, and Kthere is none else; / am God, and there u 
none like me, 

10 ‘Declaring the end from the beginning, and 
from ancient times the things that are not yet done, 

4. 4. 

mu 
bet.. 44. 11, 
Du.11 
f n*h, 
limri ef 

/My counsel shall stand, and I will do all 
my pleasure: 

11 Galling a ravenous bird f From the east, fthe 
man rthat executeth my counsel from a far country; 

ea, fI have spoken if, 1 will also bring it to pass; 
have purposed it, I will also do iL 
12 fHearken unto me, ye 'stouthearted, -that 

ora far from righteousness: 
13 *1 bring near my righteouanesa; it shall not 

be far off, and my salvation 'shall not tarry: and I 
will place 'salvation in Kion for Israel my glory. 
1720] CHAPTER 47 

fl6<Tw judgment uptm Bvfyl&n and lidta, COME ‘down, and ‘sit in the dust, O virgin 
daughter of Babylon, sit on the ground: there 

is no throne, O daughter of the Chaldeans: for thou 
shalt no more be called tender and delicate, 

2 'Take the millstones, and grind meal: uncover 
thy lockfl, make bare the leg, nncover the thigh, 
pass over the rivers. 

3 'Thy nakedness shall be uncovered, yea, thy 
shame shall be seen: ‘ I will take vengeance, and 1 
will not meet thee as a main 

4 Airfor J gut Redeemer, the Lord of hosts is his 
name, the Holy One of Terael. 

5 Sit thou 'silent, and get thee into darkness, 0 
daughter of the Chaldeans: * for thou shalt no more 
be called. The lady of kingdoms. 

6 1' I was WToih with my people, *1 have polluted 
mine inheritance, and given them into thine hand: 
thou didst shew them no mercy; 'upon the ancient 
hast thou very heavily laid thy yoke, 

7 UAnd thou eaidst, I shall be "a lady for ever: 
so that thou didst not "lay these things to thy heart, 
‘neither didst remember the latter end of it 

8 Therefore hear now this, thou that art given to 
pleasures, thatd wellest carelessly, that say oat in thine 
heart, *1 am, and none else besides me;f I shall not sit 
as a widow, neither shall I know the loss of children: 

9 But rthese two things ahull come to thee Jin a 
moment in one day, the toss of children, and widow¬ 
hood: they shall come upon thee in their perfection, 
*for the multitude of thy sorceries, and for the groat 
abundance of thine enchantments. 

10 HFqt thou 'hast trusted in thy wickedness: 
* thou hast said, Hone seeth me. Thy wisdom and thy 
knowledge, it hath II perverted thee; 'and thou hast 
said in thine heart, T am, and none else besides me. 

11 1 Therefore shall evil come upon thee; thou 
shalt not know f from whence it risetn ; and mischief 
shall fall upon thee; thou shalt not be able to fput 
it off: and 'desolation shall come upon thee sud¬ 
denly, which thou shalt not know, 

12 Stand now with thine enchantments, and with 
the multitude of thy sorceries, wherein thou hast 
laboured from thy youth; if bo he thou shalt be 
able to profit, if so be thou mayest prevail. 

13 “Thou art wearied in the multitude of thy 
counsels. Let now * the f astrologers, the star^gaaers, 
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The peopled obstmacy ISAIAH, 48, 49 [Consecutive Chapter 728] 

| the monthly prognosticators, stand up, and save 
thee from these 1kings that shall come upon thee. 

14 Behold* they sIihII be 'a* stubble ; the fire shall 
bum tbera.; they shall not deliver t themselves from 
the power of the fbmie : there shall not he u, coal to 
warm, at, nor fire to sit before it. 

15 Thus shall they be unto thee with whom thou 
hast laboured, etm dthy merchants, from thy youth : 
they shall wander every one to his quarter; none 
shall save thee. 
.7271 CHAPTER 4S 

find unit Air people for Air uirn r-3.tr. HEAR, ye this* O house of Jacob, which are called 
by the name of Israel, and 'are come forth out 

of the waters of Judah, * which swear by the name 
of the Lord, and make mention of the God of Is¬ 
rael, rbut not in truth, nor in righteousness. 

2 For they call themselves dbf the holy city, and 
* stay themselves upon the God of Israel; The Lord 
of hosts u his name. 

3^1 have declared the former things from the 
beginning; and they went forth out of my mouth, 
and I shewed them; I did £Aem suddenly, *and they 
came to pass. 

4 Because I knew that thou art f obstinate, and 
*thy neck is an iron sinew, and thy brow brass; 

5 *1 have even from the beginning declared it to 
thee; before it came to pass I shewed it thee: lest 
thou shouldest say* Mine idol hath done them; and 
my graven image* and my molten image, hath com¬ 
manded them, 

6 Thou hast heard* see all this; and will not ye 
declare itt I have shewed thee new things from 
this time, even hidden things, and thou didst not 
know them, 

7 They are created now, and not from the begin¬ 
ning ; even before the day when thou heartiest them 
not; lest thou shouldest say. Behold, I knew them. 

8 Tea* thon heard eatnot; yea, thou kneweet not; 
yea* from that time that thine car was not opened; 
for 1 knew that thou wouldest deal very treacherous¬ 
ly, and waat called *a transgressor from the womb. 

9 TJFor my name’s sake ’"will I defer mine anger, 
and for my praise will I refrain for thee, that I cut 
thee not off. 

10 Behold, "I have refined thee, but not U with sil¬ 
very I have chosen thee in the furnace of affliction, 

11 *For mine own sake, evm for mine own sake, 
will I do it: for 8 huw should my name be polluted : 
and rI will not give my glory unto another. 

12 U Hearken unto me, 0 Jacob and Israel, my 
called; JI am he ; 1 dm the ‘first, I also am the last- 

13 “ Mine hand also hath laid the found ation of the 
earth, and H my right hand hath spanned the heavens; 
when 'I call unto them, they stand up together. 

14 ¥AJI ye, assemble yourselves and hear; which 
among them hath declared these things ? ■ The Loan 
hath loved him: ■ he will do his pleasure on Babylon, 
and hie arm shall be on the Chaldeans. 

16 I, ewn I, have spoken, yea, ‘I have called 
him: I have brought him, and he shall make his 
way prosperous. 

Ifi II Como ye near unto me, hear ye this; T have 
not spoken in secret, from the beginning; from the 
time that it was, there am 1: and now "the Lord 
Goo, and his Spirit, hath sent me. 

17 Thus sanh ‘the Lord, thy Redeemer, the Holy 
One of Israel; I am the Lord thy Ctod which 
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teacheth thee to profit,1 which leadeth thee by the 
way that thou shouldest go. 

18 ' O that thou hadst hearkened to my command¬ 
ments [ *then had thy peace beon as a river, and thy 
righteousness as the waves of the sea: 

19 'Thy seed also had been as the sand, and the 
offspring of thy bowels like the gravel thereof; his 
name should not have been cut off nor destroyed 
from before me. 

20 H4Go ye forth of Babylon, flee ye from the 
Chaldeans, with a voice of singing declare ye, tell 
this, utter it even to the end or the earth; say ye, 
The Lord hath Redeemed his servant Jacob* 

21 And they "thirsted not when he led them 
through the deserts: he ‘ caused the waters to flow 
out of the rock for them: he clave the rock also, 
and the waters gushed out 

22 * There is no peace, saith the Loan, unto the 
wicked. 
1728 CHAPTER 49 

1 C3ril( »niplffttW(A s/(Aa /m 6 Et ii Jrt( to Ar 47anfll«. LISTEN, 'O isles, unto me ; and hearken, ye 
people, from far; *The Lord hath called me 

from the womb; from the bowels of my mother hath 
he made mention of my name. 

2 And he hath made‘my mouth like a sharp sword; 
rfm the shadow of his hand hath he hid me, and made 
me "a polished shaft; in his quiver hath he hid me; 

3 And said unto me,/ Thou art my servant, O Is¬ 
rael, * in whom I will be glorified. 

4 ‘Then 1 aaid, I have laboured in vain, I have 
spent my strength for nought, and in vain; yet surely 
my judgment is with the Lord, and Q my work with 
my God, 

6 T And now, saith the Lord * that formed mo from 
the womb to be hie servant, to bring Jacob again to 
him? || Though Israel 4 bo not gathered, yet shall I be glorious in the eyes of the Lord, and my God shall 

e my strength. 
0 And he said, lilt is a light thing that thou 

shonldeat bo my servant to raise up the tribes of 
Jacob; and to restore the I preserved of Israel: I will 
also give thee for a 'light to the Gentiles, that thou 
may eat bo my salvation unto the end of the earth. 
►7 Thus saith the Lord, the Redeemer of Israel, 
and his Holy One, * II to him whom man despiseth, to 
him whom the nation abhorreth, to a servant of ru¬ 
lers, 41 Kings shall see and arise, princes also shall 
worship, because of the Loan that; is faithful, and 
the Holy One of Israel, and he shall choose thee^ 
►6 Thus saith the Lord, ‘Id an acceptable time 
have I heard thee, and iti a day of Estivation have I 
helped thee: and I will preserve thee, * and give thee 
for a covenant to the people, to II establish the earth> 
to cause to inherit the desolate heritages: 
►9 That thou mayest say fto the prisoners, Go 
forth; to them that are in darkness, Shew your¬ 
selves. They shall feed in the ways, and their 
pastures shall be in all high places., 
^10 They shall notw hunger nor thirst, * neither shall 
the heat nor sun smite them: for he that hath mercy 
on them rshall lead them, even by the springs of 
water shall he guide them. 

11 “And I will make all my mountains a way, 
and my highways shall be exalted. 

12 Behold,'these shall come from far; and lo, 
these from the north and from the west; and these 
from the bind of Sinim. 
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[729 Consecutive Chapter] ISAIAH, 50, 51 The Jews derelictimi 

13 f^Stng, 0 heavens; and be joyful, 0 earth; 
and break forth into singing* 0 maun tains: for the 
Lord hath comforted his people, and will have mercy 
upon hin afflicted. 

14 ■ But Zion said, The Lord hath forsaken me* 
and my Lord hath forgotten me. 

16 “Can a woman forget her sucking child* fthat 
she should not have compassion on the son of her 
womb? yea, they may forget* 'yet will I not forget 
thee, 

16 Behold* * I have graven thee upon the palms 
of tm hands; thy walls are continually before tne. 

IT Thy children shall make haste ; *thy destroy* 
era and they that made thee waste shall go forth 
of thee, 

16 IT* Lift up thine eyes round about* and behold: 
all these gather themselves together* and come to 
thee. AsI live, saith the Lord* thou shalt surely 
clothe thee with them all* ^as with an ornament, and 
bind them on thee, as a bride doeth. 

19 For thy waste and thy desolate places, and the 
land of thy destruction, 'shah even now bo too nar¬ 
row by reason of the inhabitants, and they that 
swallowed thee up shall bo far away, 

20 *The children which thou shalt have* after 
thou hast lost the other* 'shall any again in thine 
ears, The place is too strait for me: give place to 
me that 1 may dwell. 

21 Then shalt thou say in thine heart, Who hath 
begotten me these, seeing 1 have lost my children, 
and am desolate, a captive, and removing to and 
fro? and who hath brought up these? Behold* I 
was left alone ; these* where hm they been? 

22 * Thus saith the Lord God* Behold, 1 will lift 
up mine hand to the Gentiles, and set up my stan¬ 
dard to the people; and they shall bring thy sons 
in their farms, and thy daughters shall oe carried 
upon their shoulders. 

23 ''And kings shall be thy f nursing fathers* and 
their f queens thy nursing mothers; they shall bow 
down to thee with their face toward the earth, and 
"lick up the dust of thy feet; and thou shalt know 
that I am the Lord: for "they shall not be ashamed 
that wait for me. 

24 If' Shall the prey be taken from the mighty* 
or f the lawful captive delivered ? 

25 But thus saith the Lord, Even the f captives 
of the mighty shall be taken away, and the prey of 
the terrible shall be delivered: for I will contend 
with him that contendeth with thee* and I will save 
thy children, 

26 And I will * feed them that oppress thee with 
their own flesh; and they shall be drunken with 
their own s blood* as with If sweet wine; and all flesh 
'shall know that I the Lord am thy Saviour and 
thy Redeemer* the mighty One of Jacob, 
,7291 CHAPTER 50 
tr*rw( *f.Vjf i>\e flfcfdirJibn of HU Jmi it Art to ie tmputtd (a Ain. THUS saith the Lord, Where is * the bill of your 

mother’s divorcement, whom I have put away ? 
or which of my ‘creditors is it to whom I have sold 
you? Behold,for your iniquities 'have ye sold your¬ 
selves, and for your transgressions is your mother 
put away. 

2 Wherefore* when I came* was there no man ? 
'when I called* was there none to answer? 'Is my 
hand shortened at all, that it cannot redeem? or 
have I no power to deliver ? behold* /at my rebuke 
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mine ear* and 1 

I*dry up the sea, I make the 'rivers a wilderness: 
1 their fish stinketh* because there ii no water* and 
dieth for thirst, 

3*1 clothe the heavens with blackness, 'and I 
make sackcloth their covering. 

4 "The Lord God hath given me the tongue of 
the learned* that I should know haw to speak a 
word in season to Auk that is " weary : he wakeneth 
morning by morning, he wakeneth mine ear to hear 
as the learned. 

6 If The Lord God "hath opened 
was not ^rebellious, neither turned away back. 
►6/1 gave my back to the smiters, and 'my cheeks 
to them that plucked off the hair: I hid not my 
face from shame and spitting. 

7 If For the Lord God will help me: therefore shall 
I not be confounded : therefore have JI set my face 
like a flinty and I know that I shall not be ashamed. 

6 *ffe is near that juetifieth me: who will contend 
with me? let us stand together: who is fmioe ad¬ 
versary? let him come near to me. 

9 Behold, the Lord God will help me; who is he 
that shall condemn me? "Lo* they all shall wax old 
as a garment; Mhe moth shall eat them up. 

10 If Who is among you that fcareth the Lord* 
Uiat obeye th the voice of his servant* that •'walketh 
m darkness* and hath no light? "let him trnst in the 
name of the Loan* and stay upon his God, 

11 Behold, all ye that kindle a fire* that compass 
ffoursekm about with sparks: walk in the light of 
your fire, and iu the sparks that ye have kindled. 
“This shall ye have of mine hand; ye shall lie down 
in sorrow. 
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4.ft tzkorlatian, aflwr Ottpaliem of tft frU#( in CAruL HEARKEN 'to me* *ye that follow after right¬ 
eousness* ye that seek the Lord: look unto 

the rock whence ye are hewn* and to the hole of 
the pit whence ye are digged. 

2 'Look unto Abraham your father* and unto 
Sarah that bare you: "for I called him alone* and 
‘blessed him* and increased him. 

3 For the Lord f shall comfort Zion: he will com¬ 
fort all her waste places; and he will make her wil¬ 
derness like Eden, and her desert 'like the garden of 
the Loiu); joy and gladness shall be found therein, 
thanksgiving, and the voice of melody. 

4 f Hearken unto me, my people; and give ear 
unto me* 0 my nation; *for a law shall proceed 
from me, and I will make my judgment to rest Tor 
a light of the people. 

& 'My righteousness is near; my salvation is gone 
forth* Jand mine arms shall judge the people; m the isles 
ahall wait upon me* and "on mine arm shall they trust. 

6 ‘Lift up your eyes to the heavens* and look upon 
the earth beneath: for *the heavens shall vanish 
away like smoke, *and the earth shall wax old like 
a. garment, and they that dwell therein shall die in 
like manner: but my salvation shall be for ever, 
and my righteousness shall not be abolished. 

7 If/Hearken unto me, ye that know righteous¬ 
ness. the people 'in whose heart is my law;'fear 
ye not the reproach of men* neither be ye afraid 
of their revilinga. 

8 For “the moth shall eat them up like a garment, 
and the worm ahull eat them like wool: but my 
righteousness shall be for ever, anti my salvation 
from generation to generation. 



Jerusalem bewailed ISAIAH. 52. 53 [Consecutive Chapter 732] 

9 IT* Awake-, awake* 'put on strength* 0 arm of 
the Load; awake, "as in the ancient days, in the 
generations of old. ' Artf thou not it that hath cot 
‘JLihab, and wounded the 'dragon? 

10 Art thou not it which hath "'dried the boh, the 
waters of the great deep; that hath made the depths 
of the sea a way for the ransomed to pass over ? 

11 Therefore 'the redeemed of the Lord shall re¬ 
turn, and come with singing unto Zion; and ever¬ 
lasting joy shall he upon their head; they shall 
obtain gladness and joy; and sorrow and mourning 
shall flee away. 

12 I* earn I, am he /that comforteth you: who 
art thou, that thou shouldest he afraid 'of a man 
that shall die, and of the son of man which shall be 
made * as grass; 

13 And foreettest the Lord thy Maker, "that hath 
stretched forth the heavens, and laid the foundations 
of the earth; and hast feared continually every day 
becauseofthe fury of the oppressors if hell were ready 
to destroy? *anrl where vt the fury of the oppressor ? 

14 The captive exile hasteneth that be may be 
loosed, 'and that he should not die in the pit* nor 
that his bread should fail. 

16 But I am the Lord thy God, that " divided the 
sea* whose waves roared: The Lord of hosts is his 
name. 

16 And " I have put my words in thy mouth, and 
'have covered thee id the shadow of mine hand/that 
I may plant the heavens, and lay the foundations of 
the earth, and say unto Zion, Thou art my people. 

17 IvAwake* awake, stand up, 0 Jerusalem, 
which hast "drunk at the baud of mo Lord the cup 
of his fury; 'thon hast drunken the dregs of the 
cup of trembling, and wrung them out. 

18 There is none to guide her among all the sons 
wham she hath brought forth; neither if there any 
that taketh her by the hand of all the sons that Bhe 
hath brought up. 

19 1 These two things fare come unto thee; who 
ahall be sorry for thee ? desolation* and f destruc¬ 
tion, and the famine, and the sword: *by whom shall 
I comfort- thee? 

20 'Thy sons have fainted* they lie at the head 
of all the streets* as a wild bull in & net: they are full 
of the fury of the Lord* the rebuke of thy God. 

21 If Therefore hoar now this, thou afflicted, and 
drunken, •"but not with wine: 

22 Thus saith thy Lord the Loan* and thy God 
1that pleadeth Hie cause of his people, Behold, I have 
taken out of thine hand the cup of trembling, even 
the dregs of the cup of my fury; thou shaft no 
more drink it again: 

23 But41 will put it into the hand of them that 
afflict thee:b which have said to thy seul^ Bow down, 
that we may go over: and thou hast laid thy body 
as the ground, and as the street* to them that went 
over, 
17311 CHAPTER 52 

CA™e p*rtva4tih On cAkik* to firiww hitfr** rtdempticn. 

AWAKE, 'awake, put on thy strength* 0 Zion; 
put on thy beautiful garments, (J Jerusalem* 

•the holy city; for 'henceforth there shall no more 
come into thee the uncLreumcised *and the unclean. 

2 'Shake thyself from the duet; arise, and ait 
down, 0 Jerusalem: ■''loose thyself from the bands 
of thy neck* 0-captive daughter of Zion. 

3 For thus saith the Load* 'Ye have sold your- 
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selves for nought ; and ye shall be redeemed with¬ 
out money. 

4 For thus uaith the Lord God* My people went 
down aforetime into * Egypt to sojourn there ; and 
the Assyrian oppressed them without cause. 

5 Now therefore* what have I here, saith the JaOflD* 
that my people is taken away for nought? they that 
rule over them make them to howl, saith the Lord; 
and my name continually every day is 'blasphemed, 

G Therefore my people shall know my name: there¬ 
fore they shall know in that day that I trn he that 
doth speak: behold, it is 1. 

7 l*How beautiful upon the mountains are the 
feet of him that bringeth goad tidings, that pub- 
iisheth peace; that bnngeth good tidings of good* 
that publisheth salvation; that saith unto Zion* Thy 
God reigneth! 

8 Thy watchmen shall lift up the voice; with the 
voice together shall they sing: for they shall see 
eye to eye, when the Lord shall bring again Zion. 

9 1 Break forth into joy, sinp together, ye waste Slaces of Jerusalem: mfor the Lori* hath comforted 
is people* ^hc hath redeemed Jerusalem. 

ID 'The Lord hath made bare bis holy arm in the 
eyes of all the nations: and *all the ends of the 
earth shall see the salvation of our God, 

11 If v T)e part ye, d opart ye, go ye out from thence, 
touch no unclean thing; go ye out of the midst of 
her; rbe ye clean, that bear the vessels of the Lord, 

12 For 'ye shall not gu out with haste, nor go by 
flight: "for the Lord will go before you; “and the 
God of Israel mU t your rcrc-ward, 
►13 H Behold* *my servant shall |f deal prudently* 
•'he shall be exalted and extolled, and be very high, 
►14 Aa many wem astonied at thee; (his 'visage 
was so marred more than any man, and his form 
more than the sons of men:) 
►15 'So shall he sprinkle many nations; 4the kings 
shall shut their mouths at him: for that 'which had 
not been told them shall they see; and that which 
they had not heard shall they consider. 

1732] CHAPTER 53 
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dtritl, #f-. 
XtrHO “hath believed our II f report? and to whom 

the arm of the Lord revealed? 
►2 For fhe shall grow up before him as a tender 
plant* and as a root out or a dry ground: *he hath 
no form nor comeliness; and when we shalleco him, 
there is no beauty that we should desire him. 
►3'He ia despised and rejected of men; a man of 
sorrows, and J acquainted with grief: and || f we hid 
as it were tntr faces from him; be was despised,and 
'we esteemed him not. 
►4 U Surely 1 he hath borne our griefs, and carried 
our sorrows: yet we did esteem him stricken, smit¬ 
ten of God* and afflicted, 
►5 But he teas ||E wounded for our transgressions, 
he was bruised for our iniquities; the chastisement 
of our peace teas upon him ; and with his 4 f stripes 
we are healed. 
►6 'AH we like sheep have gone astray; we have 
turned every one to his own way; and the Lord 
fhath laid on him the iniquity of us all 
►7 He was oppressed* and he was afflicted* vetmhe 
opened not his mouth: ” he is brought as a lamh to 
the slaughter, and as a sheep before hur shearers is 
dumb, so he openeth not his mouth. 
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►8 | He was taken from prison and from judgment; 
and who shall declare hia generation ? for 'no was 
cut off out of tho land of tne living: for the trans¬ 
gression of niy people fwas he stricken. 
►fl *And he made his grave with the wicked, and 
with the rich in his tdeath; because he had done 
an violence, neither was am? * deceit in his mouth. 
► 10 lYet it pleased the Lord to bruise him; he 
hath put him to grief: fl when thou shall make his 
soul/an offering for sin, he shall see hix eeed, 'ha 
shall prolong hix day a, ami 'the pleasure of the LOUD 
shall prosper in his hand, ^ rw»- 
► 11 He shall see of the travail of hia soul, and shall i ■T:ilni DJ. 
ho satisfied: “by his knowledge shall *my righteous 1^^ 
'servant justify many; “for he shall bear their iniquities. 
►12 ‘Therefore will I divide him a portion with the 
great, rand he shall divide the spoil with the strong; n. 
because he hath poured out his soul unto death: r Retro' W. 
acid he was 4numbered with the transgressors; and £Epb]A''K 
he bare the sin of many, and 'made intercession for 
the transgressors. 

[7331 CHAPTER 54 
TAe ptop htt pr^phtiitiK th# pram^Hm of fAd efrwnsA. 

“QING, 0 barren, thou that didst not bear; break 
k/ forth into singings and cry aloudt thou that didst 

not travail with child : for ‘more are the children of 
the desolate than the children of the married wife, 
saith, the Lord. 

2 * Enlarge the place of thy tent, and let them 
stretch forth the curtains of thine habitations; spare 
not, lengthen tliy cords, and strengthen thy stakes; 

3 For thou shall break forth on the right hand 
and on the left; rfand thy seed shall inherit the Gem 
tiles, and make the desolate cities to be inhabited. 

4 Fear not; for thou shall not be ashamed: neb 
thcr be thou confounded; for thou shall not be put ]=ks*6- 
to shame* for thou shall forget the shame of thy 
youth, and shall not remember the reproach of thy 
widowhood any more. 

5 'For thy Maker is thine husband: The /Lord of 
hosts in his name; and thy Redeemer the Holy One 
of Israel; 'The God of the whole earth shall be be 
cal led . 

fi For the Lord hhath called thee as a woman for¬ 
saken and grieved in spirit, and a wife of youth, 
when thou was! refused,, saith thy God. 

7 1 For a small moment have 1 forsaken thee; but 
with great mercies will I gather thee. 

8 In a little wrath I bid my face from thee foT a 
moment; * but with everlasting kindness will T have 
mercy on lheoT saith the Lord thy Redeemer. 

9 Tor this u ax the waters of O'Joah unto mo; for 
ax I have sworn that the waters or Noah should no 
more go over the earth; so have T sworn that T 
would not be wroth with thee, nor rebuke thee. 

It) For mthe moon tains shall depart, and the hills 
be removed; "but my kindness Khali not depart from 
thee, neither shall the covenant of my peace be re- Mh‘B0jaa* 
moved, saith the Lord that hath mercy on thee. 

11 IIO thou afflicted, tossed with tempest, tmdnot 
comforted! behold, I will lay thy stones with *faiT 
colours, acid lay thy foundations with sapphires. 

12 And T wilt make thy windows of agates, and 
thy gates of carbuncles!, and all thy borders of plea¬ 
sant stones. 

13 And all thy children xhall be ^taught of the 
Loan; and sgreat shall be the peace of thy children. 

14 In righteousness shall thou he established ; 
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The happiness of believers 

thou shalt be far from oppression; for thoushalt not 
fear: and from terror; for it shall not come near thee, 

15 Behold, they shall surely gather together, but 
not by me: whosoeveT shall gather together against 
thee shall fall for thy sake. 

16 Behold, T have created the smith that bio weth 
the coals in the fire, and that bringeth forth an in¬ 
strument for hie work; and I have created the 
waster fo destroy* 

17 ITKo weapon that is formed against thee shall 
>rosper; and every tongue that shall rise against 
hee in judgment thou shs.lt. condemn. This « the 
leritage of the servants of the Lord, Fand their 

righteousness w of me, saith the Lorn 
17341 CHAPTER 55 

STS* praphft, viijh due pmmujt of Ohriwf, » eaUt4 to faith. HO* 'every one that thirsteth* come ye to the 
waters, and he that hath no moneycome ye, 

buy* and eat; yea, ecme, buy wine and milk with¬ 
out money and without price, 

2 Wherefore do ye t apend money for that which u 
not bread ? and vonr labour for that which satisfieth 
not? hearken diligently unto me, and eat ye that 
which ii good, and Let your soul delight itself in fatness. 

3 Incline your eart and ecotne unto me: hear, and 
your soul shall live; dand 1 will make an everlnsting 
covenant with you, even the 'sure mercies of Davidi 
►4 Behold, I nave given him far rn. witness to the 
people, fa leader and commander to the people* 
►o * Behold, thou shall cull u nation that thou. know- 
eat not, 'and nations that knew not thee shall run 
unto thee, because of the Lord thy God, and for the 
Holy One of Israel; ‘for he hath gforified thee. 

6 IT1 Seek ve the Lord while he may be found, 
call ye upon him while he is near: 

7 “’Let the wicked forsake hia way,and fthe un¬ 
righteous man “his thoughts: and let him return 
unto the Lord, “and he will have mercy upon him; 
and to our God, for the will abundantly pardon. 

8 VFor my thoughts are dot youT thoughts, nei¬ 
ther are your ways my ways, saith the Lord. 

9 ■ For at the heavens are higher than the earth, 
so are my ways higher than your ways, and my 
thoughts than your thoughts. 

HJ For Fas the rain cometh down, and the snow 
from heaven, and returneth not thither, but water- 
eth the earth, and inaketh it bring forth and bud, 
that it may give seed to the sower, and bread to 
the eater: 

11 1 So shall my word bo that goeth forth out of 
my month; it shall not return unto me void, but it 
shall accomplish that which I please, and it shall 
prosper in im thing whereto I sent it. 

12 ‘For ye shall go out with joy, and be led forth 
with peace: the mountains and the hills shall “break 
forth before you into singing, and * al l the trees of 
the field shall clap their hands. 

13 'Instead of Hhe them shall come up the fir- 
tree, and instead of the brier shall come up the 
myrtle-tree : and it. shall be to the Lord Bfor a name, 
for an everlasting sign that shall not be cut off, 
|735| CHAPTER 68 

LiaTtt-J'yfcafWJI promw<{ ’U'v.hfrwtTttpKi pcTMont, 

saith the Lord, Keep ye |Jjudgment, and 
l do justice: ‘for my salvation is near to come, 

and my righteousness to be revealed. 
2 Blessed in the man that doeth this, and the son 

of man that layeth hold on it.; ‘that keepeth the 
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The blessed death of the righteous IS AIA H? 57, 58 [Consecutive Chapter 737] 

Babb;lth from jjDiluting it. Bud kcepcth his hand from 
doing any evil. 

3 11 Neither let 'the son of the stranger, that hath 
joined himself to the Lord, apeak, saying. The Lord 
hath utterly separated me from hip, people: neither 
Jet the eunuch say. Behold, 1 am a dry tree, 

4 For thus saith the Lord unto the eunuchs that 
keep my sabbaths, and choose the things that please 
me, ana take hold of my covenant; 

5 Even unto them will I give in 0mine house and 
within my walls, a place 'and a name better than 
of song and of daughters: 1 will give them an ev¬ 
erlasting name, that shall not be cut off. 

6 Also the eons of the stranger, that join them¬ 
selves to the Lord, to serve him, and to love the 
name of the Lord, to be his servants, every one 
that keepeth the sabbath from polluting it, and lak- 
eth hold of my covenant ; 

7 Even them will I^bring to my holy mountain, 
and make them joyful in my house of prayer r * their 
burnt-offerings and their sacrifices stmt be accepted 
upon mine altar; for Amiuc houae shall be called an 
house of prayer 'for all people. 

8 Tho Lord God kwhich gathereth the outcasts 
of Israel saith*J Yet will l gather other* to him, f be¬ 
sides those lhat are gathered unto him. 

9 All ye beasts of the field, come to devour; 
ytfa, all ye beasts in the forest. 

10 1ms watchmen are "blind; they are all igno¬ 
rant, 'they are all dumb dogs, they cannot bark; 
I sleeping, lying down, loving to slumber. 

11 Yea, they art f* greedy dogs which f* can never 
have enough, and they are shepherds that cannot 
understand: they all look to their own way, every 
one for his gain, from hig quarter. 

12 Come ye, say they, 1 will fetch wine, and we 
will fill ourselves with strong drink; rand to-morrow 
shall be as this day, and much more abundant. 
[7361 CHAPTER 57 

1 The. bland de^ib */ (At righttout. B (jFeii# rtpnmth fit Jtmt. 

r|^HE righteous perisheth, and no man layeth it to 
Jl heart r and t * merci ful men are taken away,6 none 

considering that the righteous is taken away II from 
the evil to come. 

2 He shall I enter into peace; they shall rest in 
'their bed a, each one walking jt in hi a uprightness. 

3 I" But draw near hither, -ye sons of the sorce¬ 
ress, the seed of the adulterer and the whore. 

4 Against whom do ye sport yourselves? against 
whom make ye a wide mouth, and draw out the 
tongue? urtf ye not children of transgression, a seed 
of falsehood; 

6 Inflaming yourselves II with idols * under every 
green tree,Slaving the children in the valleys un¬ 
der the clifte of the rocks? 

6 Among the smooth stones of the stream i? thy 
portion j they, they are thy lot: even to them hast 
thou poured a drink-offering, thou hjiat offered a 
meat-offering. Should I receive comfort in these ? 

7'U pen a 1 ofty and h tgh mountain hast thou set * thy 
bed; even thither wen tost thon up to offer sacrifice. 

8 Behind the doors also and the posts hast thou sot 
up thy remembrance: for thou hast discovered thy¬ 
self to another than me, and art gone up; thou hast 
enlarged thy bed, and || made thee «. covenant with 
them: 'thou lovedst their bed I where thou saw eat id. 

9 And IjHhou wentest to the king with ointment, 
and didst increase thy perfumes, and didst send thy 
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messengers far off, and didst debase thyself even 
unto hell. 

10 Thou art. wearied in the greatneM of thy way; 
Hidet thou not, There is no hope: thou hast found 

the II life of thine hand; therefore thou waat not grieved. 
11 And "of whom hast thou been afraid or feared, 

that thou hast lied, and hast not remembered me, 
nor laid it to thy heart ? ■ have not I held my peace 
even of old, and then fewest me not ? 

12 I will declare thy righteouHneaH,and thy works; 
for they shall not profit thee. 

13 ■? When thou erieat, let thy companies deliver 
thee; b ut the wind shall carry them all away ; vanity 
shall take them; but he that puttefh his trust in me 
shall possess the land, and shall inherit my holy 
mountain; 

14 And ahall say, ‘Cast ye up, cast ye up, pre¬ 
pare the way, take up the stumbling-block out. of 
the wav of my people. 

15 For thus Bsith the high and lofty One that in- 
habiteth eternity, * whose namew Holy;f I dwell in the 
high and holy place, 'with him also that, is of a con¬ 
trite and humble spirit, 'to revive the spirit of the 
humble, and to revive the heart of the contrite ones, 

1G 'For I will not contend for ever, neither will I 
be always wroth: for the spirit should fail before 
me, and the souls uwhich I have made, 

17 For the iniquity of *hie covetousness was 1 
wroth, and smote him: *1 hid me, and was wroth, 
“and he went on ffrowrard!y in the way of his heart. 

18 I have seen hig ways, and "will heal him; I 
will lead him also,and restore comforts unto him and 
to *his mourners, 

19 1 create fthe fruit of the lips; Peace, peace 
J to Mm thut is far off, and to him that is near, saith 
the Lord; and I will heal him. 

20 'But the wicked are like the troubled sea, when 
it cannot rest, whose waters cast up mire and dirt. 

21 * There is no peace* saith my God, to the wicked, 

17371 CHAPTER 58 
TAm prophet dffhtffth ItAdj ^rVrttf-jn art dot Ik lAe kerpmg of tAe 

AolA, CRY j1 aloud, spare not, lift up thv voice like a 
trumpet, and shew nay people ilieir transgres¬ 

sion* and the house of Jacob their sins, 
2 Yet they seek me daily, and delight to know 

my ways, as a nation that did righteousness, and 
forsook not the ordinance of their Ood: they ask 
of me the ordinances of justice: they take delight 
in approaching to God. 

3 If* Wherefore have we fiurted, toy they, and thou 
scost not? wherefore have wrc ‘afllicted our soul, and 
thou takeet no knowledge? Behold* in the day of 
your fast yc find pleasure,and exact all your It labours. 

4 ■'Behold, ye fast for strife and debate, and to 
smite with the fiat of wickedness: |ye shall not 
fast as ye do this day, to make 3rour voice to be heard 
on high. 

5 Ik it rfsuch a fast that I have chosen? *j| a day 
for a man to afflict his sonl? is it to bow down his 
head as a bulrush, and * to spread sackcloth and ashes 
under him? wilt thou coll this a fast, and an accept¬ 
able day to the Lord? 

6 Is not this the fast that I have chosen? to loose 
the bands of wickedness, * to undo fthe heavy bur¬ 
dens, and Ho let the t oppressed go Free* and that 
ye break every yoke? 

7 Is if not “to deal thy bread to the hungry, and 
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[788 Consecutive Chapter] ISAIAH, 59, 60 Salvation only of God 

that thou bring the poor that are || east out to thy 
house? *wbeu thou seest the naked, that thou cover 
him; and that thou hide not thyself from 'thine 
own flesh? 

& lrmThen shall thv light break forth as the morn¬ 
ing, and thine health shall spring forth speedily: 
and thy righteousness shall go before thee; 11 the 
glory of the Loan t shall he thv rere-ward. 

9 Then shalt thou call* and the Lohd shall answer; 
thou shalt cry, and he shall say, Here I sm. It 
thou take away from the midst of thee the yoke, 
the putting forth of the finger, and 'speaking vanity; 

10 Ana if thou draw out thy soul to the hungry, 
and satisfy the afflicted soul; then shall thy light rise 
in obscurity, and thy darkness be as the noon-day: 

11 And the Lord shall guide thee continually, 
and satisfy thy soul in t drought, and make fat thy 
bones: and thou ahalt be like a watered garden, and 
Mke a spring of water, whoso waters t fail not. 

12 And they that shall be of thee * shall build the 
old waste: places: thou shalt raise up the founda¬ 
tions of many generations; and thou shalt be called, 
The repairer of the breach, The restorer of paths 
to dwell in. 

IS TTTf '‘thou turn away thy foot from the sab¬ 
bath, from doing thy pleasure on my holy day; and 
call the sabbath a delight, the holy of the Lord, 
honourable; aud shalt honour him, not doing thine 
own ways, nor finding thine own pleasure, nor 
speaking thine mon words: 

14 'Then shalt thou delight thyself in the Lord; 
and 1 will cause thee to rride upon the high places 
of the earth, and feed thee with the heritage of 
Jacob thy father: ‘ for the mouth of the Lord hath 

spoken u, 

[736] CHAPTER 59 
1 Thf. r/iiranaida nrcfFjr.- of rm. fi The tint of the Joint. BEHOLU, the Lord’s hand is not d shortened, 

that it cannot save; neither his ear heavy, that 

it cannot hear: 
2 But your iniquities have separated between 

yon and your God. and your sins |bav$ hid Ms 
face from you, that he will not hear. 

3 For ‘your hands are defiled with blood, and Jrour fingers with iniquity; your lips have spoken 
ies, your tongue hath muttered perverseness. 

4 None calleth for justice, nor any pleadeth for 
truth: they trust in vanity, and speak lies; 'they 
conceive mischief, and bring forth iniquity. 

5 They hatch I) cockatrice’s eggs, and weave the 
spider’s "web: he that eateth of their eggs dieth, 
and 11 that which is crushed breaketh out into a viper. 

fi dTheir webs shall not become garments, neither 
shall they cover themselves with their works: their 
works are works of iniquity, and the act of violence 
is in their hands. 

7 'Their feet run to evil, and they make baste to 
shed innocent bleed: their thoughts are thoughts of 
iniquity; wasting and f destruction are in their paths. 

S The way of peace they know not: and there is 
no ||judgment in their goings: Jthey have made 
them crooked paths: whosoever goetli therein shall 
not know peace. 

9 % Therefore la judgment far from us, neither doth 

justice overtake us: 'we wait for light, but behold 
obscurity; for brightness, MU we walk in darkness. 

10 * We grope for the wall like the blind, and we 
grope as if m had no eyes: we stumble at noon-day 
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ils in the night; m are in desolate places as dead 
men. 

11 We roar all like bears, and 'mourn sore like 
doves: we look for judgment, but there is none; 
for salvation, but it is far off from us. 

12 For our transgressions are multiplied before 
thee, and our sins testily against us: for our Inins- 
gross ions are with us; and as for our iniquities, we 
know them; 

13 In transgressing and lying against the Lord, 
and departing away from our God, speaking op- Eressiou and revolt, conceiving and uttering *from 

he heart words of falsehood. 
14 And judgment is turned away backward, and 

justice standeth afar off: for truth, ia Mien in the 
street, and equity cannot enter. 

15 Yea* truth faileth; and he that departeth from 
evil II maketh himself a prey: and the Lord saw it, 
and fit displeased him that there was no judgment. 
►10 'And he saw that there was no man, and 
“wondered that then was no intercessor r “therefore 
his arm brought salvation unto him; and his right¬ 
eousness, it sustained him. 

17 ‘For he put on righteousness as a breast¬ 
plate, and au helmet of salvation upon his head; 
and he put on the garments of vengeance for cloth¬ 
ing, and was. dad with zeal as a cloak, 

18 * According to their t deeds, accordingly he wOl 
repay, fury to bis adversaries, recompense to his 
enemies; to the islands he will repay recompense, 

19 *So shall they fear the name of the Lord 
from the west, and his glory from the rising of the 
sun. When the enemy shall come in 'like a flood, 
the Spirit of the Lord shall || lift up a standard 
against him. 
►20 IT And rtho Redeemer shall come to Zion, and 
unto them that turn from tniDgreasion in Jacob, 
saith the Lord, 

21 *Ab for me, this is my covenant with them, 
saith the Lord; My Spirit that w upon thee, and 
my words which I have putiu thy mouth, shall not 
depart out of thy mouth, nor out of the mouth of 
thy seed, nor out of the mouth of thy aeed’s seed, 
saith the Lord, from henceforth and for ever, 
[739] CHAPTER 60 

The glory of tilt ehureh in the abundant nccejt of fkt (JfHfilei. ARISE, ft|| shine; for thy light is come, and ‘'the 
glory of the Lord is risen upon thee. 

2 For behold, the darkness shall cover the earth, 
and gross darkness the people: but the Lord shall 
arise upon thee,and his glory shall bis seen upon thee. 
►3 And the 'Gentiles shall come to thy light, and 
kings to the brightness of thy rising. 

4 'Lift up thine eyes round about, and seer all 
they gather themselves together,'they come to thee: 
thy sons shall come from far, and thy daughters 
shall be nursed at thy side. 

5 Then thou shaft see, and flow together, and 
thine heart shall fear,and be enlarged; because^the 

I abundance of the sea shall be eon verted unto thee, 
the il forces of the Gentiles shall come unto thee. 

6 The multitude of camels shall cover thee, the 
dromedaries of Midian and'Ephah; all they from 
ASheba shall come: they shall bring fgold and in¬ 
cense; and they shall shew forth the praises of the 
Lord. 

7 All the flocks of "Kedar shall be gathered togeth¬ 
er unto thee, the Tams of Nebaioth shall iniuiutor 
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The glory of the church ISAIAH, 61, 62 [Consecutive Chapter 7&1] 
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unto thee: they shall come up with acceptance on 
mine altar, and fI will glorify the house of my glory - 

8 Who are those that fly as a cloud* ami as the 
doves to their windows? 

9 m Surely the isles shall wait for me, and the ships 
of Tarshish first, "to brine thy sons from far,*their 
silver and their gold with them, ^unto the name of 
the Lord thy God. and to the Holy One of Israel, 
'because he hath glorified thee. 

10 And 'the sons of strangers shall build up thy 
walls, 'and their tings shall minister unto thee: for 
*in my wrath I smote thee, "but in my favour have 
I had mercy on thee. 

11 Therefore thy gates *' shall be open continually 5 
they shall not he shut day nor night; that hm» may 
bring unto thee the || forces, of the Gentiles, and that 
their kings may be brought, 

12 * Bur the nation and kingdom that will not serve 
thee shall perish; yea, time nations shall he utterly 
wasted, 

13 “The glory of Lebanon shall come unto thee, 
the fir-tree, the pine-tree, and the box together, to 
beautify the place of my sanctuary; and I will 
make 'the place of my feet glorious. 

14 The sons also of them that- afflicted thee shall 
come bending unto thee; and all they that despised 
thee shall ‘bow themselves down at the soles of thy 
feet; and they shall call thee, The city of the Lord, 
rThe Zion of the Holv One of Israel' 

15 Whereas thou hast been forsaken and hated, 
so that no man went through thee* I will make thee 
an eternal excellency, a joy of many generations. 

15 Thou shalt also suck the milk of the Gentiles, 
'and shalt suck the breast of kings: and thou shalt 
know that ffI the Loan am thy Saviour and thy 
Redeemer, the mighty One of Jacob. 

17 For brass I will bring gold, and for iron 1 will 
bring silver, and for wood brass, and for stones iron; 
I wiQ also make thy officers peace, and thine exactors 
righteousness. 

18 Violence shall no more he heard in thy land, 
wasting nor destruction within thy borders; but thou 
shalt call * thy walls Salvation, and thy gates Praise. 

19 The •'sun shall he no more thy light by day: 
neither for brightness shallthe moon give fight unto 
thee: but the Lord shall he unto thee an everlast¬ 
ing light, and Uhy God thy glory. 

zO * Thy sun shall no mote go down j neither shall 
thy mooif withdraw itself; for the Lord shall be 
thine everlasting light, and the days of thy mourning 
shall be ended. 

21 ‘Thy people also shall he all righteous: *they 
hJih-II inherit, the land for ever, “ the branch of my 
planting, "the work of my hands, that I may be 
glorified- 

22 4A little one shall become a thousand, and a 
small one a strong nation: 1 the Lord will hasten 
it in his time. 

1740] CHAPTER 61 
1 TK* njK>n n/ {MiritL 7 The hinting) <tf fht faithful. 

JPHF* * Spirit of the Lord God t# upon me; because 
“ the Lord ‘hath anointed me to preach good 
tidings untn the meek; he hath sent me rto bind up the 
broken-hearted, to proclaim ' liberty to the captives, 
and the opening of the prison to them that are hound; 
►2 'To proclaim the acceptable year of the Lord, 
and f the day o.f vengeance of our God; 'to comfort 
all that mourn; 
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►3 To appoint urilo them tluit mourn in Zion, ‘to 
give unto them beauty For ashes, the oil of joy for 
mourning, the garment of praise for the spirit of 
heaviness; that they might be called Trees of right¬ 
eousness, 'The planting of the Lord,‘that he might 
he glorified. 

4 If And they shall1 build the old wastes, they ahall 
raise up the former desolations, and they shall repair 
the waste cities, the desolations of many generations. 

6 And "strangers shall stand and feed your flocks, 
and the sons of the alien shall he your ploughmen, 
and your vine-dreasers. 

6 * But ye shall be named the Priests of the Lord: 
mm shall call you the Ministers of our Ood: *ye 
shall eat the riches of the Gentiles, ami in their 
glory shall ye boast yourselves. 

7 IfpFor your shame ye shall have double; and 
for qonfusion they shall rejoice io their portion: 
therefore in their land they shall possess thedouhle* 
everlasting joy shall be unto them, 

8 For *lthe Lord love judgment, rI hate robbery 
for burnt-offering; and I will direct their work in 
truth,1 and 1 will make an ever lusting covenant with 
them, 

9 And their seed shall be known among the 
Gentiles* and their offspring among the people: all 
that see them shall acknowledge them, that they 
are the seed which the Lord hath-blessed, 

10 * 1 will greatly rejoice in the Lord, my smil 
shall be joyful in ray God; for “he hath clothed mo 
with the garments of salvation, he hath covered me 
with the robe of righteousness, a bridegroom 
fdecketh himself with ornaments, and as a bride 
adorn eth herself with her jewels. 

11 For as the earth bringeth forth her bud, and as 
the garden causeth the things that are sown in it to 
spring forth; so the Lord God will cause 'righteous¬ 
ness and * praise to spring forth before all the nations. 

741] CHAPTER 62 
7Vi.f dittrf of fAi prophrt lo confirm the oAurrA m (Jod't pro nun 

C’OR Zion’s sake will I not hold my peace, and 
J- for Jerusalem's sake I will not rest, until the 
righteousness thereof go forth as brightness, and 
the salvation thereof as a lamp that burneth. 

2 'And the Gentiles shall see thy righteonsnesa, 
and all kings thy glory: ‘and thou'shalt be {allied 
by a new name, which the mouth of the Lord shall 
name. 

3 Thou shalt also be 'a crown of glory in the 
hand of the Lord, and a royal diadem in the hand 
of thy God* 

4 3 Thou shalt no more be termed * Forsaken; 
neither shall thy land any more be termed ^Deso¬ 
late: but thou shalt be called || Ilephri-bah, and thy 
land II Beulah: for the Lord delighteth in thee* and 
thy land shall be married* 

5 1 For dwf a young man marrieth a virgin* so 
shall thy j?ons marry thee: and t^ the bridegroom 
rejoiceth over the bride, so 'shall thy God rejoice 
over thee* 

6 *1 have set watchmen upon thy walls, O Jeru¬ 
salem, which shall neveT hold their peace day nor 
night: |f ye that make mention of the Lord, keep 
not silence; 

7 And give him no f rest till he establish, and 
till he make Jerusalem 'a praise in the earth. 

8 The Lord hath sworn by his right hand, and by 
the arm of his strength, t Surely 1 will no more ‘give 
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ihy com to be moat for thine enemies ; and the eon a 
of the stranger shall not drink thy wine, for the 
which thou hast laboured: 

9 But they that have gathered it shall eat it? and 
praise the Lord; and they that have brought it to¬ 
gether shall drink it 'in the courts of my holiness. 

10 1 Go through, go through the gates ; '‘'prepareye 
the way of the people; cast up, east up the highway ; 
gat her out the a tones; ™ lift up a standard for the people. 
►U Behold* the Lord hath proclaimed unto the 
end of the world* * Say ye to the daughter of Zion, 
Behold* thy salvation cometh; behold* his ‘ reward 
u with him, and his 11 work before him. 

12 And they shall tall them, The holy people, 
The redeemed of the Loan ; and thoushalt be cudled* 
Sought out, A city Tnot forsaken. 

1742] CHAPTER 63 
Chritt ihmtth Air power !r $mt- 

nnio it this that cometh from Edom^, with dyed 
m gannents from Bozrah? this that is tgl^nous 

in his apparel, travelling in the greatness of hb 
strength: I that speak in righteousness* mighty to 
save. 

2 Wherefore H art thou red in thine apparel, and thy 
garments like him that treadeth in the wine-fat? 
►3 1 have ‘trodden the wine-press alone; and of 
the people there was none with me: for 1 will tread 
them in mine anger, and trample them in my fury, 
and their blood shall be sprinkled upon my garments, 
and I will stain all my raiment 

4 For the *day of vengeance is in mine heart, 
and the your of inv redeemed is come, 

5 J And 1 looked* and 1 there woe none to help; and 
1 wondered that there town none to uphold: mere- 
fore mine own ■jrarm brought salvation unto me; 
and my fury* it upheld me. 

6 And Twill tread down the people in mine an¬ 
ger, and Jmake them drunk in my fury, and I will 
bring down their strength to the earth. 

7 HI will mention the loving-kindnesses of the 
Lobe* and the praises of the Lord, according to all 
that the Lord hath bestowed on us, and the great 
goodness toward the house of Israel, which he nath 
bestowed on them according to his mercies, and ac¬ 
cording to the multitude of his loving-kindnesses, 
W For he said* Surely they are my people* chil¬ 
dren that will not lie t so ho was their Saviour. 
►9 *ln all their affliction he was afflicted* 'and the 
angel of his presence saved them: *in his love and 
in hia pity he redeemed them; and ‘he bare then], 
and carried them all the days of old. 

10 H But they mrebelled, and nvexed his Holy 
Spirit: 'therefore he was turned to be their enemy* 
and he fought against them. 

11 Then he remembered the days of old. Muses, 
and his people, saying,Where h he that * brought them 
up out or the sea with the |l shepherd of his flock? 
• where is he that put his Holy Spirit within him? 

12 That led them by the right hand of Moses 
rwith his glorious arm* 'dividing the water before 
them, to make himself an everlasting name? 

13 ‘That led them through the deep as an horse 
In the wilderness, that they should not stumble? 

14 As a beast goeth down into the valley, the 
Spirit of the Lord caused him to rest: so didst thou 
lead thv people, “to make thyself a glorious name. 

15 If ■''Look down from heaven, and behold ‘'from 
the habitation of thy holiness and of thy glory: where 
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is thy steal and thy strength, || the sounding ‘of thy 
bowela and of thy mercies toward me? are they 
restrained ? 

16 - Doubtless thou art our Father* though Abra¬ 
ham h* ‘ignorant of ns, and Israel acknowledge us 
not: thou* O Lore, art our Father, ll OUT Redeemer; 
thy name is from everlasting, 

17 f D Lord, why hast thou 'made us to err from 
thy ways, md dhardened our heart from thy Fear? 
"BCeturn for thy servants' sake, the tribes of thine 
inheritance. 

I S -^The people of thy holiness have possessed it 
hut a little while: *our adversaries have trodden 
down thy sanctuary. 

19 We are fkme: thou never barest rule over 
them; II they were not called by thy name. 

[743] CHAPTER 64 
Thtthvrthpraytih /or the iliatlnttiM a/ fVoJr poiiw. OE that thou wouldest 'rend the heavens, that 

thou wouldest come down* that * ihe mountains 
might flow down at thy preecnco, 

2 As when t the melting fire burneth, the fire caus- 
ith the waters to boil, to make thy name known to 
thine adversaries, that the nations may tremble at 
thy presence! 

3 When 'thou didst terrible things which we looked 
not for* thou earnest down* the mountains flowed 
down at thy presence* 

4 For since the beginning of the world *men have 
not heard* nor perceived by the ear, neither hath 
the eye |f seen, O God* besides thee* what he hath 
prepared for him that waitetb for him, 

5 Thou meotest him that rejoiceth "and worketh 
righteousness,rthose that remember thee in thy ways: 
behold, thou art wroth; for we have sinned: 'in 
those is continuance* and we shall be saved. 

6 But we are all as an unclean thing, and all *our 
righteousnesses or? as filthy rage; and we all do * fade 
as a leaf; and our iniquities, like the wind* have 
taken us away* 

7 And ktJiere u none that calleth upon thy name* 
that stirreth up himself to take hold of thee: for 
thou hast hid thy face from us, and haat f consumed 
ua, t because of our iniquities. 

S ‘But now* 0 Lore* thou art our Father; wre 
are the clay, ®&nd thou our potter; and we all are 
* the work of thy hard. 

9 1 Be not 'wroth very acre, O Loan* neither re¬ 
member iniquity for ever: behold* see* we beseech 
thee* ■‘we are all thy people. 

10 Thy holy cities arc a wilderness* Zion' is a 
wilderness*9 Jerusalem a desolation. 

II pOur holy and our beautiful house* where our 
fathers praised thee, is burned up with fire: and 
all 'our pleasant things are laid w&ate, 

12 ‘Wilt thou refrain thyself for these thmgsy O 
Lord? "wilt thou hold thy peace, and afflict us very 
sore? 
1744! CHAPTER 65 

1 Tht f.aUmg of the l^esWk'tai. 2 Tltt J nri <tre r^ertfd. I "AM sought of them that asked not for me; 1 
am found of them that sought me not: I said* 

Behold me, behold me* unto a nation that 6 was not 
called by my name. 

2 'I have spread out my hands all the day unto 
a rebellious people, which walketh in a way that was 
not good, after their own thoughts; 

3 A pe ople * that provoketh me to anger continually 
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The Jews rejected ISAIAH, 66 [Consecutive Chapter 7£5] 

to my face ; * that sacrifice th in gardens, and buradth 
incense f upon altars of brick; 

4 / Which remain among the graves, and lodge 
in the monument*, ' which eat swine's flesh, and 
[| broth of abominable things u m their vessels; 

5 ‘Which flay, Stand by thyself, come not near to 
me; for I am holier than thou. These are a smoke 
in my II nose, a fire that burnetii all the day* 

6 Behold, is written before me: *1 will not 
keep silence, 'but will recompense, even recompense 
into their bosom, 

7 Tour iniquities, and "the iniquities of your 
fathers together, eaith the Lor®, 11 which have burned 
incense upon the mountains, 'and blasphemed me 
upon the hills: therefore will I measure their former 
work into their bosom. 

8 1 Thus saith the Loud, As the new wine is found 
in the cluster, and one saith, Destroy it not, for fia 
blessing in in it: so will I do for my servants' sake, 
that l may not destroy them all. 

9 And I will bring forth a seed out of Jacob, and 
out of Judah an inheritor of my mountains: and 
mine "clout shall inherit it, and my servants shall 
dwell there. 

10 And rSharon shall be a fold of flocks, and 'the 
valley of Achor a place for the herds to lie down m, 
for my people that have sought me. 

11 IfBut ye are they that forsake the Loan, that 
forget ‘my holy mountain, that prepare 11 a table for 
that II troop, and that furnish the drink-offering unto 
that II number. 

12 Therefore will I number you to the sword, and 
ye shall all bow down to the slaughter: 4,7because 
when I called, ye did not answer; when 1 spake, ye 
did. not hear; but did evil before mine eyes, and did 
choose that wherein I delighted not 

13 Therefore thus saith the Lord God, Behold, 
my servants shall eat, but ve shall bo hungry: be¬ 
hold, my servants shall drink, but ye shall be thirsty : 
behold, my servants shall rejoice, but ye shall "be 
ashamed :* 

14 Behold, my servants shall sing for joy of heart, 
but ye shall cry for sorrow of heart, and F shall howl 
For t vexation of spirit. 

15 And ye shall leave your name ’for a cuTse unto 
*mv chosen : for the Lord Go® shall slay thee, and 
*cnll his servants by another name: 

16 'That he who blesseth himself in the earth, 
shall bless himself in the God of truth; and 4 he that 
a wears th in the earth shall swear by the God of 
truth j because the former troubles are forgotten, 
and because they are hid from mine eyes. 

17 1 For heliold, 1 create 'new heavena and anew 
earth: and the former shall not be remembered, nor 
tcorne into mind. 

18 But be ye irhid and rejoice for ever m that 
which 1 create: for behold, I create Jerusalem a 
rejoicing, and her people a joy. 

19 And ^1 will rejoice in Jerusalem, and joy in 
my people: and the 'voice of weeping shall be oo 
more heard in her, nor the voice of crying. 

20 There shall be no more thence an infant of 
days, nor an old man that hath not filled his days: 
for the child shall die an hundred years old: 'butthe 
sinner being an hundred years old shall be accursed, 

21 And'they shall build houses and inhabit them; 
and they shall-plant vineyards, and e-at the fruit of 
them, 
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22 They shall not build, and another inhabit; 
they shall not plant, and another eat: for *as the 
days of a tree are the day a of my people, and 'mine 
elect f shall lone enjoy the work of their hands. 

23- They shall not labour in vain, "'nor bring forth 
for trouble; foT * they are the seed of the blessed of 
the Lord, and their offspring with them, 

24 And it shall come to pass, that 'before they 
call, I will answer; and while they are yet speaking, 
I will heaj\ 

26 The *wolf and the lamb shall feed together, and 
the lion shall eat straw like the bullock : ?and dust 
shall he the serpent+s meat. They ahull not hurt nor 
destroy in all my holy mountain, saith the Loan. 
17451 CHAPTER 66 

TA* glori&ut Qod H4<!f bt ttrvtd tn Aiftitit THUS eaith the Loan, "The heaven it my throne, 
and the earth is my footstool: where is the 

house that ye build! unto me 7 and where is Ihe 
place of my rest? 

2 For all those things hath mine hand made, and 
all those things have been, saith the Lord: *but lo 
this will I look, revm to him that is poor and of 
a contrite spirit, and ''trembleth at my word. 

3 'He that killeth an ox is as if he slew a man; 
he that saorifieeth a || lamb, as ijf he -^cut of! a dogss 
neck; he that offereth an oblation, an if he offered 
bwine's blood ; he that fburneth incense, nur if he bles¬ 
sed an idol. Yea, they have chosen their own ways, 
and their soul delighteth in their abominations 

4 1 also will choose their II delusions, and will 
bring their tears upon them; 'because when I called, 
none did answer: when I spake, they did not hear; 
but they did evil before mm® eyes, and chose that 
in which I delighted not. 

6 Itiear the word of the Lord, *ye that tremble 
at his word: Your brethren that hated you, that 
east you out for my name's sake, Baid, 'Let the 
Loan be glorified: but *he shall appear to your joy, 
and they shall be ashamed. 

G A voice of noise from the city, a voice from 
the temple, a voice of the Lord ~ that rendereth 
recompense to his enemies, 

7 Before she travailed, she brought forth; before 
her pain came, she was delivered of a man-child. 

8 Who hath heard such a thing? who hath seen 
such things? shall the earth he made to bring forth 
in one day? or shall a nation be born at once? for 
as soon as Zion travailed, she brought forth her 
children. 

9 Shall 1 bring to the birth, and not || cause to 
bring forth? saith'the Lord: shall I cause to bring 
forth, and shut the womb? saith thy God. 

10 Rejoice ye with Jerusalem, and be glad with 
her, all ye that love her: rejoice for joy with her, 
all ye that moum for her: 

11 That- ye may suck, and be satisfied with the 
breasts of her consolations; that ye may milk out, 
and be delighted with the Jl abundance of her glory 

12 For thus saith the Lord, Behold, (I win ex¬ 
tend peace to her like a river, and the glory of the 
Gentiles like a flowing stream : then ah*5l ye msuokp 
ye shall be h borne upon her sided, and be dandled 
upon her knees. 

13 As one whom his mother comforteth, so will 1 
comfort you: and ye shall be comforted in Jerusalem. 

14 And when ye see thi^ your heart shall rejoice, 
and 'your bones shall flourish like an herb: and the 
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[7^6 Consecutive Chapter] JEREMIAH, 1, 2 Gentiles into one church 

hand of the Lobe shall be known toward hia servants, 
and his indignation toward his enemies. 

1& *For behold, the Lobe will come with fire, and 
with his chariots like a whirlwind, to render hie an¬ 
ger with fury, and hie rebuke with flames of fire. 

16 For by fire and by *his sword will the Loud Klead with all flesh : and the slain of the Lord shall 
o many. 
17 'They that sanctify themselves, and purify them- 

selves in the gardens [| behind one tree in the midst, 
eating a wine’s flesh, and the abomination, and the 
mouse, shall be consumed together, saith the Lord. 

18 For 1 know their works and their thoughts; it 
eha.ll come, that I will gather all nations and tongues; 
and they aha]] come, and see my glory* 

19 'And I will sot a sign among them, and 1 will 
send those that escape of them unto the nations, to 
Tare Irish, Pul, and Lud, that draw the bow, to Tubal, 
and Javan, to the isles afar off, that have not heard 
my fame, neither have seen my glory; 'and they shall 
declare my glory among the feentuea 
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20 And they shall bring all your brethren "/or 
an offering unto the Lord, out of all nations, upon 
horses, and in chariots, and in Hitters, and upon 
mules, and upon swift beauts, to my holy mountain 
Jerusalem, smith the Lord, as the children of Israel 
bring an offering in a dean vessel into the house of 
the Lord. 

21 And 1 will also take of them for J priests and 
for Levites, saith the Lord. 

22 For as “The new heavens and the new earth, 
which I will make, shall remain before me, saith the 
Lobe, so shall your seed and your name remain. 

23 And 'it shall come to pass, that t from one 
new-moon to another, and from one sabbath to 
another, "shall all flesh come to worship before me, 
saith the Lord. 

24 And they shall go forth, and look upon “the 
carcasses of Ihe men that have transgressed against 
me : for their 'worm shall not die, neither shall their 
fire bo quenched; and they shall be an abhorring 
unto all flesh. 

The BOOK of the Prophet JEREMIAH. 
17461 CHAPTER 1 

Tht tfIt* calling Iff Jeremiah. 

qpHE words of Jeremiah the son of Hilkiah, of 
the priests that were "in Anathoth in the land 

of Benjamin; 
2 To whom the word of the Lord came in the 

days of Josiah the son of Anion king of Judah,4 in 
the thirteenth year of his reign. 

3 It came also in the days of Jehoiaklm the sou 
of Josiab king of Judah,L unto the end of the eleventh 
year of Zedekiah the son of Josiah king of Judah, 
"uuto the carrying away of Jerusalem captive "in the 
fifth month. 

4 Then the word of the Lore came unto me, 

Tfcfc. I ^formed thee in the belly, *1 knew 
thee; and before thou earnest forth out of the womb 
1 * sanctified thee, and I torchdned thee a prophet 
unto the nations. 

6 Then said I, 'Ah, Lord God 1 behold, 1 cannot 
speak: for I am a child. 

7 IF But- the Lord said unto rue. Say not, I am a 
child: for thou shalt go to all that 1 shall send thee, 
and * whatsoever I command thee thou shalt speak. 

5 fBc not afraid of their faces: for mI am with 
thee to deliver thee, saith the Lord. 

9 Then the Lord put forth his hand, and " touched 
my mouth. And the Loan said unto me, Behold, 1 
have 'put my words in thy mouth. 

10 ^See, 1 have this day sat thee over the na¬ 
tions and over the kingdoms, to *root out, and to 
pull down, and to destroy, and to throw down, to 
build, and to plant. 

11 IT Moreover the word of the Lord came unto 
me, saying, Jeremiah, what seest thou 7 And I said, 
1 see a rod of an almond-tree. 

12 Then said the Lord unto me. Thou hast well 
seen; for I will hasten my word to perform it 

13 And the word of the Lord came unto me the 
second time, saying, What seest thou ? And I said, 
1 see "a seething-pot; and the face thereof is f toward 
the north. 

14 Then the Loan said unto me, Out of the 
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"north an evil f shall break forth upon nil the inhab- 
itants of the land, 

15 For lo, I will 'call all the families of the king¬ 
doms of the north, saith the Lord; and they shall 
come, and they shall “set every one his throne at 
the entering of the gates of Jerusalem, and against 
all the walk thereof round about, and against all 
the cities of Judah. 

16 And I will utter my judgments against them 
touching all their wickedness, 'who have forsaken 
me, ana have burned incense untp other gods, and 
worshipped the works of their own hands. 

17 T, Thou therefore "'gird up thy loins,and arise^and 
speak unto them all that! eommaud thee: "he not disr 
mayed at their faces,lest 11| confound thee before them. 

18 For behold, I have made thee this day 4 a de- 
fenced city, and an iron pillar, and brasen walls 
against the whole land, against the kings of Judah, 
against the princes thereof, against the priests there¬ 
of, and against the people of the land. 

19 And they shall fight against thee; but they 
a hall not prevail against thee; *foT I am with thee, 
saith the Lord, to deliver thee. 
^7471 CHAPTER 2 

£j?tw! cfjn^tviatftA uifA tftr Jew. 

OREOVER the word of the Lord came to mo, 

a £f2! cry in the ears of Jerusalem, saving, 
Thus eaith the Lord; I remember II thee, the kind¬ 
ness of thy "youth, the love of thine espousals, 
4 when thou wentest after me in the wilderness, in n 
land that was not sown. 

3 f Israel wws holiness unto the Lord, oh?'the first- 
fruits of his increase: "all that devour him shall of¬ 
fend; evil shall come upon them, saith the Lord. 

4 Hear ye the word of the Lord, O house of Ja¬ 
cob, and fdJ the families of the house of Israel: 

5 H Thus saith th e Lord, * What iniquity have your 
fathers found in me, that they rto gone I fir from me, 
*and have walked after vanity, ami arc become vain f 

6 Keither said they, Where is the Lord that 
“brought us up out of the land of Egypt, that led 
us through 'the wilderness, through a land of deserts 
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and of pita, through a laud of drought, and of the 
shadow of death, through a land that no man passed 
through, and where no man dwelt? 

7 And I brought you into II *a plentiful country, 
to eat the fruit thereof and the goodness thereof; 
but when ye entered, ye 'defiled nay land, and made 
mine heritage an abomination. 

B The priests said not* Where ts the Lokd? and 
they that handle the " law knew me not: the pastors 
also transgressed against me: aand the prophets 
prophesied' by Baal, and walked after things that 
*do mot profit. 

9 IT Wherefore * I will vet plead with you, saith the 
Loud* and(with your children's children will I plead. 

10 For pass lover the isles of Chitting and see; 
and send unto Kedar, and consider diligently, and 
see if there be such a thing. 

11 "Hath a nation changed thrir gods, which are 
'yet no gods? 'bnt my people have changed their 
glory for uthat which doth not profit. 

15 ^Be astonished, 0 ye heavens, at this, and be 
horribly afraid, be ye very desolate, saith the Loan, 

13 For my people have committed two evils; they 
have forsaken me the •'fountain of living waters, am 
hewed them out cisterns, broken cisterns^ that can 
hold no water. 

14 If/? Israel *a servant? in he a home-born 
tiavcf why is he fspoiled? 

16 “ The young lions roared upon him, and f yelled, 
and they made his land waste: hie cities am burned 
without inhabitant. 

Id Also the children of Noph and *Tahapanes 
It have broken the crown of thy head. 

17 'Hast thou not procured this unto thyself, in 
that them hast forsaken the Loan- thy God, when rfhe 
led thee by the way? 

13 And now what host thou to do rin the wav of 
Egypt, to drink the waters of /Sihor? or what hast 
thou to do in the way of Assyria, to drink the wa¬ 
ters of the river? 

19 Thine own ' wickedness shall correct thee, and 
thy backalidingg shall reprove thee: know therefore 
and see that it i* an evil thing and bitter, that thou 
hast forsaken the Lohd thy God, and that my fear 
is not in thee, saith the Lord God of hosts, 

20 If For of old time I have broken Lhy yoke, and 
burst thy bands; and hthou saidst, I will not II trans¬ 
gress; when ‘upon every high hill and under every 
green tree thou wanderest, * playing the harlot. 

21 Yet I had 'planted thee a noble vine, wholly 
a right seed: how then art thou turned into 1,1 the 
degenerate plant of a strange vine unto me? 

22 For tiiough thou ' wash thee with nitre, and 
take thee much soap, yef 'thine iniquity is marked 
before me, saith the Lord God. 

23 'How canst thou say, 1 am not polluted, I 
have.not gone after Baalim? See thy way *in the 
valley, know what thou hast done: || thou art a swill 
dromedary traversing her ways; 

21'1A wild ass t used to the wilderness, that aniif- 
feth up the wind at f her pleasure; in her occasion who 
can || turn her away? all they that seek her will net 
weary themselves; in her month they shall find her. 

25" Withhold thy foot from being unshod, and thy 
throat from thirst: but 'thou said at, II There is no 
hope: no; for I have loved ‘strangers, and after 
them will 1 go, 

26 As the thief is ashamed when he is found, so 
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is the house of Israel ashamed; they, their kings, 
their princes, and their prieste, and their prophets, 

27 Saying to a stock, Thou art my father; am.] 
to a, stone, Thou hast H brought me forth: for they 
have turned ftfAtfir back unto me, and not their face: 
but in the time of their “trouble they will snyj Arke, 
and save US- 

28 But where are thy gods that thou host made 
thee? let them ariseT if "they ^can save thee in the 
time of thy + trouble: for 'according la the number 
of thy cities are thy Rods, Q Judah, 

29 m Wherefore will ye plead with me ? ye all have 
transgressed against me, saith the Lord. 

30 In vain h ave I 1 smitten your children; they 
received no correction: your own aurord hath 'de¬ 
voured your prophets, like a destroying liom 

31 HO generation, sec ye the word or the Lorn 
tfHave I been a wilderness unto Israel? a land of 
darkness? wherefore say my people, fr We are lords; 
;we will come no more unto thee? 

32 Can n maid forget her ornaments, or a bride 
her attire? yet my people 'have forgotten me days 
without number. 

33 Why trimmest thou thy way to seek love? 
therefore "hast thou also taught the wicked ones 
thy ways, 

34 Also in thy aki rts is found * the blood of the 
souls of the poor innocents : I have not found it by 
t secret search, hut upon all these- 

SS^etthousayest^ Because I am innocent* surely 
his angeT shall turn from me. Behold, kI will plead 
with thee* cbecaufld thou sayest, I have not sinned, 

36 " Why gaddest thou about so much to change 
thy way? "thou also shaft be ashamed of Egypt, 
*as thou wast ashamed of Assyria, 

37 Yea, thbu shalt go forth from him, and f thine 
hands upon thine head: for the Lord bath rejected 
thy confidences, and thou shalt not prosper in them,. 

[748] CHAPTER 3 
t Ijflifij™! uMriy h Judah't vtft ithfrrtd&rt-. IS The prumii*! of t&r 

ptnptl !■> tht ptniitht. THEY t eay^ If a man put away his wife, and she 
go from him, and become another man's, 'shall 

he return unto her again? shall not that*land be 
greatly polluted? hut thou hastf played the harlot 
with maiw lovers; 'yet return again to me, saith 
the Lord, 

2 Lift up thine eyes unto'the high places, and see 
where thou hast not been lien with. J,In the ways 
hast thou sat for them, as the Arabian in the wil¬ 
derness; 'and thou host polluted the land with thy 
whoredoms, and with thy wickedness. 

3 Therefore the Ashowers have been withholden, 
and there hath been no latter rain; and thon hadst 
a rwhore's forehead, thou Tcfuscdat to be ashamed. 

4 Wilt thon not from this time cry unto me, My 
father, thou art 'the guide of *my youth? 

6 "Will he reserve ki* anger for ever? will ho 
keep U to the end? Behold, thou hast spoken and 
done evil things as thou couldest, 

6 IF The Lohd said also unto me in the days of 
Josiuh the king, Hut thou seen that which "back¬ 
sliding Israel hath done? she is 'gone up upon every 
high mountain, and under every green tree, and 
there hath played the harlot. 

7 J'And I said after she had done all these things, 
Turn thou unto me. But she returned not. And 
her treacherous * sister Judah huw 
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8 And I flaw, when 
backsliding Israel committed adultery, I had 'put 
her away, and given her a bill of divorce; 'yet her 
treacherous sister Judah feared not, but wont and 
played the harlot also. 

6 And it came to pass through the II lightness of 
her whoredom, that she “defiled the land* arid com¬ 
mitted adultery with * stones and with stock a, 

10 And yet for all this, her treacherous sister 
Judah hath" not turned unto me “with her whole 
heart, hut t feignedly, saith the Loun. 

11 And the Lord said unto me, 'The backsliding 
Israel hath justified herself more than treacherous 
Judah. 

12 IT Go and proclaim these words toward 'the 
north, and say, Return. thou backsliding Israel, 
aaith the Lord; I will not cause mine anger to 
fall upon you: for I am 1 merciful, saith the Lord, 
ami 1 will not keep tmger for ever, r«. *. 

13 fOniy acknowledge thine iniquity, that thou jl-ja 
hast transgressed against the Loan thy God, and 
hast 'scattered thy ways to the 'strangers ■'"under 
every green tree, and ye have not obeyed my voice, 
saith* the Lord. 

14 Turn, O backsliding children., aaith the Lord; 
'for 1 am married unto you: and I will Lake you 
*one of a city, and two of a family, and I will bring 
you to Zion: 

15 And I will give you ‘pastors according to 
mine heart, which shall tfeed you with knowledge 
and understanding. 

16 And it shall come to pass, when ye be multi¬ 
plied and in creased in the land, in those days, flaith 
the Lord, thev shall say no more, The ark of the 
covenant of the Lord: 'neither shall it tcome to 
mind: neither shall they remember it; neither shall 
thev visit U; neither shall II that he done any more. 

f? At that time they shall call Jerusalem the 
throne of the Lord; and all the nations shall be 
gathered unto it, ""to the name of the Lord, to Je¬ 
rusalem : neither shall they “ walk any more after 
the II imagination of their evil heart. 

18 In those days 'the house of Judah shall walk 
| with the house of Israel, and they shall come to¬ 
gether out of the land off the north to gthe land that 
I have || given for an inheritance unto your fathers. 

19 But I said, How shall I put thee among the 
children, and give thee 'a t pleasant land, goodly 
heritage of the hosts of nations? and I said, Thou 
uhalt call me, 'My father; and shalt not turn, away 
t from me. FETAm 

20 1 Surely as a wife treacherously departeth 
from hcT thusband, bo 'have ye dealt treacherously nmi. 
with me, 0 house of Israel, with the Lord. 

21 A voice was heard upon “the high places, 
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weeping and supplications of the children of Israel; 1*2*^ 
fur they have perverted their way, «Btf they have 
forgotten the Lord their God, 

’22 * Return, ye backsliding children, and *1 will 
heal your hnckahdings, Behold, wo come unto thee; 
for thou art the Lord out God. 

2S 'Truly in vain it mlmiion hoped for from the 
hilts, tin d from the multi Ludie of mountains: 'truly 
in the Lord our God in the salvation of Israel, 

24 * For shame hath devoured the labour of our 
fathers from our youth; their flocks and their herds, 
their eons and-their daughters, 

25 Wc lie down in our shame, and our confusion 
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coveretti us: 'Pot wc have Binned against the Lord 
our God, we and our fathers, from our youth even 
unto this day, and rfhave not obeyed the voice of the 
Lord our God. 
1749] CHAPTER 4 

l G*d tdUtih Iit&tl 6y A*i 3 Ilf «Aw^(A Juiak u> IF thou wilt return, 0 Israel, saith the Lord, 're¬ 
turn unto me: and if thou wilt put away tiuhu 

abominations out of my sight, then shait thou not 
remove, 

2 ‘And thou shaft swear. The Lord liveth, 'in 
truth, in judgment, and in righteousness; dn.nd the 
nations shall bless themselves in him, and in him 
shall they 'glory, 

3 U For thus flaith the Lord to the men of Judah 
and Jerusalem, f Break up your fallow ground, and 
*bqw not among thorns. 

4 * Circumcise yourselves to the Lord, and take 
away the foreskins of your heart, ye men of Judah 
and inhabitants of Jerusalem; lest my fury come 
forth like fire, and burn that none can quench it, 
because of the evil of your doings. 

5 Declare ye in Judah, and publish in Jerusalem; 
and say, Blow ye the trumpet in the land: cry, 
gather together, nnd say,.f Assemble yoiirtielveaj and 
let us go into the defenced cities, 

6 Set up the standard toward Zion: |retire, slay 
not: For 1 will bring evil from the ‘north, and a 
great tdestruction, 

7 'The lion is come upfrom his thicket, and "the 
destroyer of the Gentiles is on his way ; he is Some forth from his place "to make thy land deao- 

ite; and thy cities shall be laid waste, without an 
inhabitant. 

8 For this 'gird you with sackcloth, lament and 
howl ■ for the fierce anger of the Lord is not turned 
hack from us. 

9 And it shall come to pass at that day, saith the 
Lord, (hat the heart of the king shall pensh, and the 
heart of the princes; and the priests shall he aston¬ 
ished, and the prophets shall wonder, 

10 Then said I, Ah, Lord God! * surely thou hast 
greatly deceived this people and Jerusalem,1 sayings 
Ye shall have peace; whereas the sword reacheth 
unto the sold. 

11 At that time shall it be said to this people 
and to Jerusalem, rA dry wind of the high places 
in the wildcmcsfl toward the daughter of my peo¬ 
ple, not to fanT nor to cleanse, 

12 Even || a full wind from those places shall come 
unto me: now also 'will I sentence against 
them ^ 

13 Behold} ho shall come up as cloud b, and rhis 
chariots shall he as a whirlwind: “his horses are 
swifter than eagles. Wo unto us! for we are 
spoiled. 

14 0 Jerusalem, ■'wash thine heart from wicked¬ 
ness, that thou mayest be saved. How long shall 
thy vain thoughts lodge within thee? 

15 For a voice declareth * from Dan, and pub- 
lisheth affliction from mount Ephraim, 

16 Make yo mention to the nations; behold, pub¬ 
lish against Jerusalem, that watchers eolne ‘from a 
far country, and give out their voice against the 
cities of Judah. 

17 'As keepers of a fieldt are they against her 
round about; because she hath been rebellious 
against me* saith the Lord. 
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A lamentation for Judah JEREMIAH, 5 [Consecutive Chapter 750} 

18 4Thy way and thy doings have procured these 
things unto thee; this is thy wickedness, because it 
is bitter, because it reachetn unto thine heart, 

19 IT My c bowels, my bowels! lam pained at tmy 
very heart; tny heartinaketh a noise in cue; X cannot 
hold my peace, because thou hast, heard, 0 my soul, 
the sound of the trumpet, the alarm of war, 

21) Destruction upon destruction is cried; for the 
whole land is spoiled: suddenly arc * my tents spoiled, 
and my curtains in a moment. 

£1 How long shall J see the standard, and hear 
the sound of the trumpet? 

22 For my people w foolish, they have not known 
me; they are sottish children, and they have none 
understanding; ^they are wise to do evil, but to do 
good they have no knowledge. 

23 J1 beheld the earth, and lo, it mg * without form, 
and void; and the heavens, and they had no light. 

24 'I beheld the mountains, and lo, they trembled, 
and all the hills moved lightly. 

25 1 beheld, and lo, there was no mini, and kaU the 
birds of the heavens were lied. 

26 I beheld, and lo, the fruitful place teas a wil¬ 
derness, and all the cities thereof were broken down 
at the presence of the Loan, and by his fierce anger. 

27 For thus hath the Lord said, The whole land 
shall be desolate; 'yet will 1 not make a full end, 

28 For this " shall the earth mourn, and 11 the 
heavens above be black; because I have spoken it, 
I have purposed it, and 'will not repent, neither 
will T turn hack from it. 

29 The whole city shall flee for the noise of the 
horsemen and bowmen; they shall go into thickets, 
and climb up upon the rocks: every city shall he 
forsaken, and not a man dwell therein. 

30 And when thou art spoiled, what wilt thou do? 
Though thou clothest thyself with crimson, though 
thou deckest thee with ornaments of gold, ^though 
thou rentest thy tface with painting, m vain shii.it 
thou make thyself fair: vthy lovers will despise 
thee, they will seek thy life, 

31 For 1 have heard a voice as of a woman in 
travail, awl the anguish aa of her that bringeth forth 
her first child; the voice of the daughter of Zion. 
Ihal bewaileth herself, that- rspreudeth her hands, 
taffing, Wo is me now! for my soul is wearied be¬ 
cause of murderers, 
1750] CHAPTER 5 

Tit judgment* of God I^W" Ml Jttcijar (hfir ptrnerwnfU- RUN ye to and fro through the streets of Jeru¬ 
salem, and see now, ana know,, and seek in the 

broad places thereof, q if ye can find a man, *if there 
be any that executed! judgment, that seeketh the 
truth ; rand I will pardon it, 

2 And "though they say, fThe Lord liveth; surely 
they sswear falsely. 

3 0 Lord, are not 'thine eyes upon the truth? 
thou hast "stricken them, but they have not grieved ; 
thou haist consumed them, hid 'they have refused 
to receive correction: they have made their faces 
harder than a rock; they have refused to return. 

4 Therefore I said, Surely these are poor; they 
are foolish : for Hhey know not the way of the Loan, 
nor the judgment ol their God. 

6 T will get me unto the great men, and will speak 
unto them; fur 'they have known the way of the 
Lord, and the judgment of t heir God : but these have 
altogether “broken the yoke, and hurst the bonds. 
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fi Wherefore 'a liou out of the forest shall slay 
them, *and a wolf of the II evenings shall spoil them, 
*a leopard shall watch over their cities: every one 
that goeth out thence shall be tom in pieces: be¬ 
cause their transgressions are many, and their baek- 
slidings fare increased, 

7 If How shall I pardon thee for this? thy children 
have forsaken me, and T sworn by them Ttfiat are no 
gods: * when I had fed them to the full, they then 
committed adultery, and assembled them selves by 
troops in the harlots1 houses. 

8 t They were a* fed horses in the morning: every 
one * neighed after his neighbour's wife. 

9 1 Shall I not visit Iot these things? saith the 
TjOan^and shall not my soul he avenged dd such 
a nation as this ? 

10 If'Go ye up upon her walls, and destroy; 'hut 
make not a frill end: take away her battlements; 
for they are not the XjOrd’s. 

11 For ‘the house of Israel and the house of Ju¬ 
dah have dealt very treacherously against me, saith 
the Lord, 

12 'They have belied the Tj0fU3T and said, *lt h 
not he; neither shall evil come upon us; 'neither 
shall wc see sword nor famine: 

13 And the prophets shall become wind, and the 
wold is not in them: thus shall it be done unto them. 

14 Wherefore thus saith the Lord God of hosts, 
Because ye speak this word,ybehold, 1 will make 
my words in thy mouth fire, and this people wood, 
and it shall devour them. 

15 Lo, 1 will bring a 'nation upon you *from far, 0 
house of Israel, saith the Lord: it is & mighty nation, 
it ts an ancient nation, a nation whose language thou 
k no west not* neither understand est what they say. 

1,0 Their quiver is as an open sepulchre, they are 
all mighty men. 

17 And they shall eat up thine 'harvest, and thy 
bread* which thy sons and thy daughters should eat; 
they shall eat up thy flocks and thine herds; they 
shall eat up thy vires and thy fig-trees: they shall 
impoverish thy fenced cities, wherein thou tnisterlntj 
with the sword. 

18 Nevertheless, in those days, saith the Lorut I 
"will not make a full end with you. 

19 lAnd it shall come to pass, when ve shall say, 
'Wherefore doeth the Lord our God all these things 
unto us? then shall thou answer them, Like sa ye 
have'"forsaken me, and Hcrvcd strange gods in your 
laud, so * shall ye serve strangers in a land that is 
not vours. 

£0 Declare this in the house of Jacob, and puln 
hsh it in Judah, saying, 

£1 Hear now this, 0 ‘foolish people, and without 
j understanding; which have eyes, and see not; 
which have ears, and hear not: 

£2 ^Feur ye not me? saith the Lo&U: will ye not 
tremble at my presence, which have planed the sand 
for the f bound of the sea by a perpetual decree, 
that it cannot pass it: and though the waves there¬ 
of toss themselves, yet can they not prevail; though 
they roar, yet can they not pass over it ? 

23 But ’"this people hath a revolting and a rebel¬ 
lious heart; they are revolted and gone, 

24 Neither say they in their heart. Let us now 
fear the Loud our God,r that giveth rain, both the 
'former and the latter, in his season; 'he rescTYeth 
unto us the appointed weeks of the harvest 
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[751 Consecutive Chapter] JEREMIAH, 6, 7 God's judgments proclaimed 
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the cause, the cause of the fatherless, “ yet they proa- ^ !£ ^ 

25 H "Your iniquities have turned away these things,_ 
and voursins have withholdsti good thmga from you. ,,’bcul *ia 

26 For among my people are found wicked men: ^h-lb, 
|| they '" lay wait, as he that setteth snares ; they set 
a trap, they catch men- 1^*?^ 

27 As a II cage is full of birds* so are their houses 
full of deceit: therefore they are become great, and 
waxen rich, 

28 They are waxen ^fat, they shine: yea, they 
overpass the deeds of the wicked: they judge not 
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per; and the right of the needy do they not judge. 
29 * Shall I not visit for these things? saith the 

Lord: shall not my soul be avenged on euch a na¬ 
tion as this? 

30 f|| A wonderful and * horrible thing is com¬ 
mitted in the land; 

31 The prophets prophesy4falsely, and the priests 
(bear rule by their means; and my people 'loveto 
have it ao: and what will ye do in the end thereof? 

|7S1 ] CHAPTER 6 
Tht. nimiii ten! offkimt JwtkK (VnwffaM, OYE children of Benjamin, gather yourselves to 

flee out of the midst of Jerusalem, and blow 
the trumpet in Tekoa* and set up a sign of fire in 
4Beth-haecerem; *for evil appeareth out of the 
north, and great destruction, 

2 I have likened the daughter of Zion to a II come¬ 
ly and delicate woman. 

3 The shepherds with their flocks shall come 
unto her; rthov shall pitch their tents against- her 
round about; they shall feed every one in his place, 

4 ''Prepare ye war against her; arise,and let us go 
up11 at noon. Wo unto us! for the day goeth away*, 
for the shadows of the evening are stretched out. 

5 Arise, and let us go by night* and let us de¬ 
stroy her palaoes- 

6 1 For thus hath the Loud of hosts said, Hew Sre down tress, and least a mount against Jerusa- 
em: this k the city to be visited; she is wholly 

oppression in the midst of her. 
7 s As a fountain caste th out her waters, so she cast- 

eth out her wickedness; 1 violence and spoil is heard 
in her; before me continually is grief and wounds. 

8 Be thou instructed, 0 Jerusalem, lest *my soul 
t depart from thee; lest I make thee desolate, a 
land not inhabited. 

9 II Thus saith the Loan of hosts. They shall thor¬ 
oughly glean the remnant of Israel as a vine: turn 
back thine hand as a grape gatherer into the baskets. 

10 To whom shall 1 speak, and give warning, that 
they may hear? Behold, their ‘ear k uneircum- ^ 
cised* and they cannot hearken: behold, * the word a* 
of the Loro is unto them a reproach; they have no 
delight in it, 

11 Therefore I am full of the fury of the Lord; j 1 
am weary with holding in: I will pour it out "upon 
the children abroad.,and upon the assemt^ of young 
men together: for even the husband with the wife 
shall be taken, the aged with him that k full of days, 

12 And * their houses shall be turned unto others, 
with their fields and wives together: for I will stretch 
out my hand upon the inhabitants of the land, b&ith 
the Loan, 

13 For from the least of them even unto the 
greatest of them every one k given to 'covetous- ttiV** 
ness; and from the prophet even unto the priest ^ 
every one dealctb falsely. u- 
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14 They have * healed also the fhurt of the 
daughter of my people slightly* * saying, Peace, 
peace; when there k no peace. 

15 Were they 'ashamed when they bad committed 
abomination? nay, they were not at. all ashamed, 
neither could they blush; therefore they shall fall 
among them that fall: at the time that 1 visit them 
they shall be cast down, saith the Lord, 

16 Thus saith the Lord, Stand ye Lu the ways, and 
see, and ask for.the 'old paths, where w the good 
way* and walk therein, and ye shall find 'rest for 
your souls. But they said, We will not walk therein. 

17 Also I set * watchmen over you, saying. 
Hearken to the sound of the trumpet. But they 
said. We will not hearken, 

18 IT Therefore hear* ye nationa* and know, O 
congregation, what is among them. 

10 ^Ilear* 0 earth: Behold, 1 will bring evil 
upon this people, ft™ •'the fruit of their thoughts* 
because they have not hearkened unto my words, 
nor to my law, but rejected it. 

20 *To what purp ose cometh there to me incense 
a from Sheba, and the sweet cane from a far country ? 
*your burnt-eti’eriugs are not acceptable, nor your 
sacrifices sweet unto me. 

21 Therefore thus saith the Loan, Behold* 1 will 
lay stumbling-blocks before this people, and the 
fathers and the sons together shall fall upon them; 
the neighbour and his friend shall perish. 

22 Thus saith the Lord, Behold* a people comcth 
from the ''north country, and a great nation shall be 
raised from the sides of the earth. 

23 They shall lay hold on bow and spear; they are 
cruel, and have no mercy; their voice -roareth" like 
the sea; and they ride upon horses, set in array os 
men for war against thee, 0 daughter of Zion. 

24 We have heard the lame thereof: our hands 
wax feeble: 'anguish hath taken hold of us, and 
pain, as of a woman in travail. 

25 Go not forth into the fields nor walk by the 
way; for the sword of the enemy and fear k on 
every side, 

26 10 daughter of my people, fgird thee with 
sackcloth, *and wallow thyself in aahes: *make thee 
mourning* as for an only eon, most bitter lamenta¬ 
tion ; for the spoiler shall suddenly come upon us. 

27 1 have set thee /ora tower and1 a fortress among 
my people* that thou mayest know and try their way. 

28 ‘They are all grievous revolters, 'walking with 
slanders: they are "brass and iron; they are all cor¬ 
rupters. 

29 The bellows are burned, the lead is consumed 
of the fire; the founder melteth in vain: for the 
wicked arc not plucked away. 

30 * || Reprobate silver shall mm call them, be¬ 
cause the Loan hath rejected them, 

1752] CHAPTER 7 
1 Jtrfmiak if ami fa call fvr imt rtyttifantr, S Qad rytciriA their vib 

emfidmu. 
HE word that came to Jeremiah from the Lqkd* 

saying, 
2 “Miami in the gate of the Lord's house, and 

proclaim there thus word* and say, Hear the word 
of the Lord, all ye of Judah* that enter in at these 
gates to worship the Lord. 

3 Thus saith the Lord of hosts, the Ood of Is’ 
rael*1 Amend your ways arid your doings, and I will 
cause you to dwell in this place. 
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Vain confidence rejected JEREMIAH, 8 

•Kb, pic of the Lord, The temple of the 
temple of the Lord, are these, 

5 For if ye thoroughly amcnd your ways and 
your doings; if ye thoroughly 4execute judgment 
between a man and his neighbour; 

6 If ye oppress not the stranger, the fatherless, 
and the widow, and shod not innocent blood in this 
place, 'neither walk after other gods to your hurt; 

7 -f Then will I cause you to dwell in this place, in 
' the land that I gave to your fathers, for ever and ever, 

8 If Behold, *ye trust in 'lying words, that cannot 
profit. 

9 *Will ye steal, murder, and commit adultery, 
and swear falsely, and bum incense unto Baal, and 
'walk after other gods whom ye know not; 

10 m And come and stand before me in this house, 
?■ which is called by my name, and say, We are de¬ 
livered to do el)] these abominations7 

11 Is *this house, which is called by tny name, 
become a^don of robbers in your eyes? Behold, 
even I have seen iif saith the Loan. 

12 But go ye now unto * my place which was in 
Shiloh,p where 1 set my name at the first, and see * what 
I did to it for the wickedness of my people Israel. 

13 And now, because ye have done nil these 
works, saith the Lord, and I spake unto you, * rising 
up early and speaking, but ye heard not; and 1 
•called you, but ye answered not; 

14 Therefore will I do unto this house, which is 
called by my name, wherein ye trust, and unto the Elace which I gave to you and to your fathers, as I 

ave done to * Shiloh, 
16 And I will cast you out of my sight, *a31 have 

cast out all your brethren, 'even the whole seed of 
Ephraim. 

16 Therefore 'pray not thou forthik people, neither 
lift up cry nor prayer for them, neither make inter- 
cession to me; *for I will not hear thee. 

17 H Seest thou not what they do in the cities of 
Judah and in the streets of Jerusalem? 

18 'The children gather wood, and the fathers 
kindle the fire, and the women knead their dough, 
to make cakes to the [| queen of heaven, and to tfpour 
out drink-oflerings unto other gods, that they may 
provoke me to anger- 

19 'Do they provoke me to anger ? saith the Loro : 
do they not provoke themselves to the confusion of 
their own faces? 

20 Therefore thus saith the Lord God; Behold, 
mine anger and my fury shall be poured out upon 
this place, upon man, and upon beast, and upon the 
trees of the field, and upon the fruit of the ground; 
and it shall burn, and shall not be quenched. 

21 TTThus saith the Lord of hosts, the God of 
Israel; ^Put your burnt-offerings unto 3Tour sacri¬ 
fices, and eat BesE 

22 * For 1 spake not unto your fath ers, nor command¬ 
ed them in the day that I brought them out of the land 
of Egypt, f concerning burnt-offerings or sacrifices: 

23 But this thing commanded 1 them, saying, 
'Obey my voice, andI will be your Gad, and ye shall 
he my people: and walk ye in all the ways that I 
have commanded you, that it may be well unto you, 

24 fcBut they hearkened not, nor inclined their 
ear, but fwalkeil in the counsels and in the || imagi¬ 
nation of their evil heart, and t m went backward, 
ami not forward, 
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26 Since the day that your fathera came forth 
out of the lund of Egypt unto this day, 1 have even 
"sent unto you all my servants the pTOpheta, pdaily 
rising up early and sending them : 

26 at they hearkeTimi not unto me, nor inclined 
their ear, but^hardened their neck: 'they did worse 
than their lathere. 

27 TherefiiTe 'thou shaft speak all these words 
unto them • but they will not hearken to thee: thou 
shaft also call unto them; but they will not answer 
thee, 

2S But thou shaft say unto them, This nr a nation 
that obeyeth not the voice of the Lord their God, 
‘nor receiveth || correction: “truth ia perished, end 
is cut off from their mouth. 

29 If* Cut off thine hairt 0 Jerusalem^ and cast 
it away, and take up a lamentation on high places; 
for the Lord hath rejected and forsaken the genera¬ 
tion of his wrath. 

30 For the children of Judah have done evil in 
my sight, saith the Lord: *they have set their 
abominations in the house which is called by my 
name, to pollute it. 

31 Ana they have built the “high places of Tophet, 
which i# in the valley of the sen of Hinnom, to " bum 
their aons and their daughters in the fire; * which 1 
commanded (hem not, neither f came it into my heart. 

32 1i Therefore, behold, 'the days come, saith the 
Lord, that it shall no more be called Tophcl, nor 
The valley of the eon of Hinnom, but The valley of 
Slaughter : Jfor they shall bury in Tophet, till there 
be no place. 

33 And the 'carcasses of this people shall be meat 
for the Fowls of the heaven, and For the beasts of 
the earth; and none shall fray them away. 

84 Then will I cause to^cease from the cities of 
Judah, and front the istrcets of .Jerusalem, the voice 
of mirth, and the voice of gladness, the voice of the 
bridegroom, and the voice of the bride: for * the land 
shall he desolate. 
[763] CHAPTER 8 

I Tht tafamify if th* Jaet. 4 prapfflEiirttty nph-TciJfd. AT that time, aafth the Lam, they shall bring out 
the hones of the kings of Judah, and the bores 

of his princes, and the hones of the priests, and the 
bones; of the prophets, and the bones of the inhabi¬ 
tants. of Jerusalem, out of their graves; 

2 And they shall spread them before the sun, and 
the moon, and all the hoRt. of hcavrcnN whom they 
have loved, arid whom they have served, and after 
whom they have walked, and whom they have 
sought, and •whom they have worshipped: they 
shall not be gathered, *nor he buried ; they aha]I be 
for'dung upon the face of the earth. 

3 And 4death shall be chosen rather than life by 
all the residue of them that remain of this evil fam¬ 
ily, which remain in all the places whither I have 
driven them, aaith the Loftn of hoats, 

4 IT Moreover, thou shaft say unto them. Thus 
aaith the Lord; Shall they fall, and not arise? shah 
he turn away, and not return ? 

5 Why then ia this people of Jerusalem, 'slidden 
hack by a perpetual backsliding? t they hold hist 
deceit,1 they refuse to return. 

6 AI hearkened and heard, but they spake nol 
aright: no man repented him of his wickedness, 
saying, What have 1 done? every one turned to hi a 
course, as the horse rnsheth into the battle. 
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[7Sit Consecutive Chapter] JEREMIAH, 9 Disobedience causes calamity 

7 Yea, ‘the atork in the heaven knoweth her ap¬ 
pointed times; and Hhe turtle, and the crane, and 
the Hwallow, observe the time of their coining; but 
nay people know not the judgment of the Loud. 

8 How ilo ye aav. We are wise, ■'and the law of 
the Loan is with uh ? Lu, certainly Jin vain made 
he it; the pen of the scribes is in vain. 

9 ■ II The wise men are ashamed, they are dismayed 
and taken: lo, they have rejected the word of the 
Lord; and + what wisdom is in them? 

10 Therefore 'will T give their wives unto others, 
and their fields to them that shall inherit them; for 
every one From the least even unto the greatest is 
given, to 'covetousness, from the prophet even unto 
the priest every one deale th falsely. 

11 For they have * healed the hurt of the daughter 
qf my people slightly, saying, 'Peace, peace; when 
there in no peace. 

12 Were they 'ashamed when they had committed 
abomination ? nay, they were not at all ashamed, 
neither could they blush: therefore shall they full 
among thorn that fall: in the time of their visitation 
they shall be cast down, saith the Lord. 

13 Til will surely consume them, saith the Lord: 
there shall he no grapes 'on the vine, nor figs on the 
* fig-tree, and the leaf shal l fade; and the things that 
1 have given them, shall pass away from them, 

14 Why do we sit still T * assemble your&elves, and 
let. us enter into the dofenced cities, and let us be 
silent them: for the Lore out God hath put ns to 
silence, and given us •'water of II gall to drink, because 
we have sinned against the Lord. 

15 We 'looked for peace, but no good earns; and 
for a time of health, and behold, trouble! 

16 The snorting of his horuea was heard from 
'Dan; the whole land trembled at the sound of the 
neighing of his ‘strong ones; for they are come,and 
have devoured the bind, and full that is in it; the 
city, and those that dwell therein. 

17 For behold, 1 will send serpents, cockatrices, 
among you, which will not he ‘charmed, and they 
shall bitcyou, saith the Lord, 

18 IT When 1 would comfort my self against sorrow, 
my heart is faint t in me. 

L9 Behold the voice of the cry of the daughter 
of my people f because of them that dwell in '“a far 
country: Is not the Lento in Zion? & not her king in 
her? Why have they ‘provoked me to anger with 
their graven images, and with strange vanities ? 

20 The harvest is past, the summer is ended, and 
we are not saved. 

21 * For the hurt of the daughter of my people 
acn 1 hurt; lam 'black; astonishment hath taken 
hold on me. 

22 Is there no ‘balm in Gilead; is there no 
physician there ? why then is not the health of the 
daughter of my people t recovered? 
17541 CHAPTER 9 

Jeremiah lammttth (A* f<yr tAw mmtfolti ritti, OH f* that my head were waters, and mine eyes a 
fountain of tears, that 1 might weep day and 

night for the slain of the daughter of my people! 
2 Oh that 1 had in the wilderness a lodging-place 

of way-faring men; that I might leave my people, 
and go from them! for ‘they be all adulterers, an 

assembly of treacherous in on. 
3 And ' they bend their tongues Uke their bow far 

liea: but they arc not valiant lor the truth upon the 
qp.COM 464 
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earth; for they proceed from evil to evil, and they 
‘know not me, saith the Lord. 

4 ‘Take ye heed every one of his || neighbour, 
and trust ye not in any brother: for every brother 
will utterly supplant, and every neighbour will >walk 
with slanders, 

5 And they will H deceive every one his neighbour, 
and will not speak the truth: they have taught their 
tongue to speak lies, and weary themselves to com¬ 
mit iniquity, 

6 Thme habitation win the midst of deceit; through 
deceit they refuse to know me, saith the Lord. 

7 Therefore thus saith the Lord of hosts, Behold, 
'1 will melt them, and try them; Aforhow shall I do 
for the daughter of my people? 

8 Their tongue wahhii arrow shot out; it speaketh 
‘deceit: me a peaketh * peaceably to his neighbour with 
hia mouth, but fin heart he layeth | his wait. 

9 V Shall I not visit them for these things t saith 
the Lord: shall not my soul be avenged on such a 
nation as this? 

10 For the mountains will I take up a weeping 
and wailing, and mfor the IE habitations of the wifder- 
ness a lamentation, because they are It burnt up, so 
that none can pass through them; neither can men 
hear the voice of the cattle: t"both the fowl of the 
heavens and the beast are fled; they are gone. 

11 And I will make Jerusalem ‘heaps, and 'a den 
of dragons; and I will make the cities of Judah 
tdesolate, without an inhabitant. 

12 ITf Who is the wise man, that may understand 
this? and who is he to whom the mouth of the Lord 
hath spoken, that, he may declare it, for what the 
land perisheth and is burnt up like a wilderness, 
that none uns&oth through ? 

13 And the Lore saith, Because they have for¬ 
saken my law which 1 set before them, and have nqt 
obeyed my voice, neither walked therein: 

14 But have ‘walked after the II imagination of 
their own heart, and after Baalim, 'which their 
fathers taught them: 

16 Therefore thus saith the Lord of hosts, the 
God of Israel; Behold* I will 'feed them, even this 
people, “with wormwood, and give them water of 
gall to drink. 

16 I will 'scatter them also among the heathen, 
whom neither they nor their fathers have known: 
► and I will send a sword after them* till I have con¬ 
sumed them, 

17 IT Thus saith the Lore of hosts. Consider ye, 
and cal! for * the mourning women, that they may come; 
and send for cunning women, that they may come: 

18 And let them make haste, and take up a wail¬ 
ing for us, that6our eyes may run down with tears, 
and our eyelids gush out with waters. 

19 For a voice of wading is heard out of Zion, 
How are we spoiled! we are greatly confounded, 
because we have forsaken the land, because *our 
dwellings have cast tts out. 

20 Yet hear the word of the Lord. O ye women, 
and lot your ear receive the word of his mouth, and 
teach your daughters wailing, and every one her 
neighbour lamentation. 

21 For death is come up into our windowh, and \a 
entered into our palaces, to cut off ‘ the children from 
without, atui the young men from the streets. 

22 Speak, Thus saith the Lore, Even the carcasses 
of men shall fall ‘as dung upon the open field, and 
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No comparison with God JEREMIAH, 10, 11 [Consecutive Chapter 750\ 

us the handful after the harvest-man, and none ahull 
gather them. 

23 IThus aaith the Lord* 'Let not the wise man 
glory in his wisdom, neither let the mighty man glory 
m his might, let not the rich man glory in his riches: 

24 But Hot him that glorieth. glory in this, that 
he understandeth and knrweth me, that I am the 
Loan which exercise loving-kindness* judgment* and 
righteousness, in die earth: * for in these iking# I 
delight, aaith the Lord, 

2e> 1 Behold, the days come, saith the Lord,, that 
*1 will f punish all them which are circumcised with 
the uncircumciscd; 

2ft Egypt, and Judah, and Edom, and the child¬ 
ren of Ammon* and Moab, and all that are tin the 
* utmost corners, that dwell in the wilderness: for 
all these nations are uncireumcised, and all the house 
of Israel are ‘imcircumcised in the heart.. 
7551 CHAPTER 10 

The ranrjusi nuuyi llUfl. of (fad juuf idoL. HEAR ye the word which the Lord speaketh 
unto you, 0 house of Israel: 

2 Thus aaith the Lord* * Learn not the way of 
the heathen, and he not dismayed at the signs of 
heaven; for the heathen are dismayed at them. 

3 For the |customs of the people arc vain: for 
*me cuttoth a tree out of the forest, the work of 
the hands of the workman, with the axe, 

A They deck it with silver and with gold; theyF fas¬ 
ten it with nails and with hammers, that it move not. 

6 They are upright as the palm-free, *but speak 
not: they must needs be * borne, because they can¬ 
not go. Bo not afraid of them; for ^they cannot do 
evil, neither also is it in them to do good. 

G Forasmuch as there is none'like unto thee, O 
Loan; thou#4 great, and thy name is great in might, 

7 * Who would not fear tnee, 0 King of nations ? 
for II to thee doth it appertain: forasmuch as Jamong 
all the wise men or the nations, and in all their 
kingdoms, there is none like unto thee. 

8 But they are taltogether kbrutish and foolish: 
the stock is a doctrine of vanities. 

9 Silver spread into plates is brought from Tarshish, 
and 'gold from Upbax, the work of the workman* and 
of the hands of the founder: blue and purple is their 
clothing: they are all "the work of cunning mm- 

10 But the Lore is the ftrue God, he is *the 
living God, and an t^everlaafrng King: at his wrath 
the earth shall tremble, and the nations shall not be 
able to abide his indignation, 

11 fThus shall ye say unto them, sThe gods 
that have not made the heavens and the earth* piwm 
'they shall perish from the earth, and from under 
these heavens, 

12 lie 1 hath made the earth by his power, he 
hath 'established the world by his wisdom, and 
*hath stretched out the heavens by his discretion, 

13 “When he uttereth hia voice* there is a || mul¬ 
titude of waters in the heavens, and *he causeth 
the vapours to ascend from the enda of the earth; 
he maketh lightnings || with rain, and bringeth forth 
the wind out of hia treasures. 

14 “Every man 11 is 'brutish in Ms knowledge; 
‘every founder is confounded by the graven image: 
rfor his molten image is falsehood* and there is no 
breath in them, 

15 They are vanity* and the work of errors: in 
the time of their visitation d they shall perish. 
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16 'The portion of Jacob is not like them; for he 
is the former of all things; and Israel w the rod 
of hie inheritance: 'The Lord of hosts ti his namo. 

17 If' Gather up thy wares out of th e land* 0 
f inhabitant of the fortress. 

18 For thus aaith the Lord; Behold* I will 'sling 
out the inhabitants of the land at this once* and 
will distress them 'that they may find it so. 

19 1r Wo is me for my hurt! my wound is grievous: 
but I said, m Truly this is a grief, and * I must hear ii 

20 *My tabernacle is spoiled, and all my cords 
are broken: my children are gone forth of me* and 
they are not: there is none to stretch forth my tent 
any more* and to set up my curtains, 

21 For the pastors are become brutish* and have 
not sought the Lord: therefore they shall not pros¬ 
per* ana all their flocks shall be scattered. 

22 Behold* the noise of the bruit is come, and a 
great commotion out of the 'north country, to make 
the cities of Judah desolate, and a qden of dragons. 

£3 TT O Lord, 1 know that tbe rway of man is 
not in himself: it is not in man that walketh to 
direct his steps. 

24 O Lord, 'correct me, but with judgment; not 
in thine anger, lest thou t bring me to nothing. 

25 fPour out thy fury upon the heathen that 
''know thee not, and upon the families that call not 
on thy name: for they have eaten un Jacob* and 
“devoured him, and consumed him, and have made 
his habitation desolate. 
[7561 CHAPTER 11 

jn^TiffllhTi'i pro^lainuth ffed't iaveivtrtit, and Ttitlketh tht Jeittu THE word that came to Jeremiah from the Lore* 
saying, 

2 Hear ye the words of thia covenant* and speak 
unto the men of Judah, and to the inhabitants of 
Jerusalem* 

8 And say thou unto them, Thus aaith the Lore 
God of Israel; ‘Cursed he the man that obeyeth 
not the words of this covenant* 

4 Which I commanded your fathers in the day that 
1 brought them forth out of the land of Egypt*'from 
the iron furnace, Baying, 'Obey my voice, and do 
them, according to all which t command yon: so 
shall ye be my people, and I will be your God: 

5 That I may perform the lfoath which I have 
sworn unto your fathers, to give them a land flow¬ 
ing with milk and honey, as it is this day. Then 
answered I* and said* fSo be it, G Lord.^ 

6 Then the Lore said untome, Proclaim all these 
words in the cities cf Judah, and in the streets of 
Jerusalem, saying* Hear ye the words of this cove¬ 
nant* 'and do them. 

7 For I earnestly protested unto your fathers in 
the day that I brought them up out of the land of 
Egypt, even unto this day*/ rising early and protest¬ 
ing, saying, Obey my voice* 

8 'Yet they obeyed not, nor inclined their ear* 
but ''walked everv one in the II imagination of their 
evil heart: therefore T will bring upon them all the 
words of this covenant, which 1 commanded 
to do; but they did them not. 

9 And the Lord said unto me* 'A conspiracy is 
found among the men of Judah, and among the in¬ 
habitants of Jerusalem. 

10 They are turned back to Hhe iniquities of theif 
forefathers, which refused to hear my words; and 
they went after other gods to serve them: the hou» 
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cf Israel and the house of Judah have broken my 
covenant which I made with their fathers. 

11 If Therefore thus sfiiih the Lord, Behold, I 
will bring evil upon them which they shall not be 
able t to escape; and 1 though they shall cry unto 
me, I will not hearken unto them. 

12 Then shall the cities of Judah and inhabitants 
or Jerusalem go* and. ™ury unto the gods unto whom 
they offer incense: but they shall not save them at 
nil in the time of their t trouble, 

13 For according fothe number of thy * cities were 
thy gods, 0 Judah; aud according to the number of 
the streets of Jerusalem have ye sot up altars to that 
t shameful thing.euea altars to burn incense unto Baal. 

14 Thereforeppray not thou for this people* neither 
lift up a cry or prayer for them: fori will not hear them 
in the time that they cry untome for their f trouble. 

15 What hath my beloved to do in mine house, 
seeing she hath 4 wrought Lewd ness with many; and 
rthe holy flesh is passed from thee? fl when thou 
doest evil; then thou 1 rejoice&L 

16 The Lord called thy name, 'A green olive-tree., 
fairs and of goodly fruit: with the noise of a great 
tumult he hath kindled fire upon it, and the branches 
of it are broken, 

17 For the Lord of hosts, u that planted thee, hath 
pronounced evil against thee, for the evil of the house 
of Israel and of the house of Judah, which they have 
done against themselves to provoke me to anger in 
offering incense unto Baal. 

IS f And the Loan hath given me knowledge of it■ 
and I know it ; then thou shewedat me their doings. 

19 But I mw like a lamb or an ox that ia brought 
to the slaughter* and I knew not that * they had de¬ 
vised devices against me, saying, Let us destroy f the 
tree with the trait thereof, ^and let us cut film off 
from “the land of the living, that his name may be 
no more remembered. 

20 But, Q Lord of hosts, that judgest righteously, 
that *triest the reins and the heart, let me aee thy 
vengepiiiee on them: for unto thee have I revealed 
my cause. 

21 Therefore thus saith the Lord of the men or 
Anatholh,4 that seek thy life* saying/ Prophesy not in 
the name of the Lord, that thou die not hy our hand: 

22 Therefore thus saith the Lord of hosts. Be¬ 
hold, 1 will f punish them: the young men shall die 
by the sword; their sons and their daughters shall 
die by famine: 

23 And there shall be no remnant of them: for 
I will bring evil upon the men of Auathoth, eDen 
rfthe year of theiT visitation. 
1757] CHAPTER 12 

Jf7i-niiaA camplauuth af (he jp-nPtptfUy if the tncLrdf. 

RIGHTEOUS *art thou, 0 Lord, when I plead 
with thee: yet. IIlet me talk with thee of thy 

judgments: * Wherefore doth the way of the wicked fires per 7 wherefore are all they happy that deal very 
reacherously ? 

2 Thou hast planted them, yea, they have taken 
root: f theyctow, yea, they bring forth fruit; 'thou 
art uear in their mouth, and far from their reins. 

3 But thou. 0 Lord, ^knowest me : thou hast seen 
me, and rtried mine heart f toward thee: pull them 
out like sheep for the slaughter, and prepare them 
for /the day of slaughter. 

4 How long shall*the Lund mourn,and the herbs 
of every field wither, *for the wickedness of them 
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that dwell therein? 1 the beasts are consumed, and 
the birds; because they Eaiid, Tic shall not see our 
last end. 

5 If If thou hast run with the footmen, and they 
have wearied thee, then how caiist thou contend 
with horses? and tf in the land of peace, uherein 
thou tnistcdstj they wearied thee, then now wilt thou 
do in *the swelling of Jordan ? 

6 For even rthy brethren, and the house of thy fa¬ 
ther, oven they have dealt treacherously with thee; Sea,II they have called a multitude after thee: "■ believe 

lem not, though they speak +fair words unto thee. 
7 11 have forsaken mine house, I have left mine 

heritage; I have given tthe dearly beloved of my 
soul into the hand of her enemies, 

8 Mine heritage is unto me as a lion in the forest; 
it || f crieth out against me ■ therefore have I hated it. 

9 Mine heritage is unto me <aa a 9 speckled bird, Hie 
birds round about arc against her; come ye, assemble 
all the beasts of the field, ||"come to devour. 

10 Many 'pastors have destroyed #my vineyard, 
they have 4 trodden my portion under foot;, they'Wve 
made my f pleasant portion a desolate wilderness. 

11 They have made it desolate, and being desolate 
rit mourneth unto me; the whole land is made des¬ 
olate, because fno man layeth it to heart. 

12 The spoilers are come upon all high places 
through the wilderness: for the sword of the Lord 
shall devour from the one end of the .land even to 
the irfher end of the land: no flesh shall have peace- 

13 fThcy have sown wheat, but shall reap thorns: 
they have put themselves to pain, shall not profit; 
and II they shall be ashamed of yo^ur revenues because 
of the fierce anger of the Lord. 

14 IT Thus saith the Lord against all mine evil 
neighbours, that “touch the inheritance which I have 
caused my people Israel to inherit.; Behold, 1 will 
'pluck them out of their land, and pluck out the 
house of Judah from among them, 

15 * And it shall eome to puss, uftor that 1 have 
plucked them out I will return, and have com fusion 
on them, 'and will bring them a^ain, every man to 
hia heritage, and every man to his land, 

16 And it shall come to pass, if they will diligently 
learn the ways of my people, 'to swear hy my name, 
The Lord liveth; as they taught my people to swear 
by Bilal; then shall they be * built in the midst of 
my people, 

1 j But if they will not robev, I will utterly pluck 
up and destroy that nation, saith the Lord. 

|758] CHAPTER 13 
Hy (Jtf Sypt. af a Ann pirdt*, (Jf'd pr/fybireth Am pipin'* rfM/rtw/am. 

rpiIUS saith the Lord unto me, Go and get thee 
-L .i linen girdle, and [tut it upon thy loins, and 

put it not in water. 
2 So I got a gird I o according to the word of the 

Lord, and put it on my lotus. 
3 And the word of the Lord came unto me the 

second time, saying, 
4 Take the girdle that thou hast got, which in 

upon thy loins, and arise, go to Euphrates, and hide 
it there in a hole of the rock. 

5 So I went, ami hid it by Euphrates, as the Lord 
commanded me. 

6 And it came to pass after many days, that the 
Lord said unto me, Arise, go to Euphrates, and 
bike the girdle from thence, wrhieh 1 commanded 
thee to hide there. 
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7 Then I went to Euphrates, and digged, and took 
the girdle from the place where I had hid it: and 
behold, the girdle wag. marred, it was profitable for 
nothing. 

8 Then the word of the Loan came unto me, saying, 
9 Thug saith the Loan, After this manner "will 1 

mar the pride of Judah, and the great pride of Je¬ 
rusalem. 

10 This evil people, which refuse to hear my 
wordn, which * walk in the l| imagination of their 
heart, and walk after other gods, to serve them, 
and to worship them, shall oven he as this girdle, 
which is good for nothing- 

11 For as the girdle cleaveth to the loins of a 
man, m have I caused to cleave unto me the whole 
house of Israel and the whole house of Judah, saith 
the Lord; that * they might be unto me for a people, 
and ^for a name, and for a praise, and for a glory: 
but they would not hear. 

12 IT Therefore thou shalt speak unto them this 
word; Thus saith the Lori* (tod of Israel, Every 
bottle shall be filled with wine: and they shall say 
uuto thee, L)o we not certainly know that every 
bottle shall be filled with wine? 

13 Then shalt thou say unto them, Thus saith the 
Lord, Behold, I will fill all the inhabitants of this 
land,even the kings that sit upon David's throne, and 
the priests, and the prophets, and all the inhabitants 
of Jerusalem, 'with drunkenness. 

14 And 11 will dash them tone against another, 
even the fathers and the sons together, saiLh the 
Lord: T will not pity, nor spare, nor have mercy, 
thut destroy them- 

15 f Hear ye, and give ear; be not proud: for 
the Loan hath spoken. 

15 'Give glory to the Lord your God, before he 
cause * darkness, and before your feet stumble upon 
the dark mountains, and while ye 'look for light, he 
turn it into *the shadow of death, and make it gross 
darkness. 

17 But if ye will not hear it, my soul shall weep 
in secret places foryowr pride; and 'mine eye shall 
weep sore, and Tun down with tears, because the 
Loan’s flock is carried away captive. 

18 Ray unto "’the king and to the queen, Humble 
yourselves, sit down: for your | principalities shall 
come down, even the crown of your glory. 

19 The cities of the south shall be shut up, and 
none shall open them: Judah shall be carried away 
captive all of it, it shall be wholly carried away 
captive- 

20 Lift, up your eyes, and behold them n that come 
From the north: where it the flock that was given 
thee, thv beautiful flock ? 

21 What wilt thou say when he shall f punish 
thee? for thou hast taught them to be captains, and 
as chief over thee: shall not ‘sorrows take thee, as 
a woman in travail ? 

22 II And if thou say in thine heart, *'Wherefore 
come these things upon me? For the greatness of 
thine iniquity are fthy skirts discovered, and thy 
heels |l made'bare, 

28 Gan the Ethiopian change his skin, or the 
leopard his spots? then may ye also do good, that 
are i accustomed to do evil. 

24 Therefore will I scatter them 11 as the stubble 
that passeth'nway by the wind of the wilderness. 

25 * This h thy lot, the portion of thy measures 
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frou] me, saith the Lord; because thou hast frtrgotr 
ten me, and trusted in 'falsehood, 

26 Therefore "will I discovar thy skirts upon thy 
face, that thy shame may appear* 

27 I have aeen thine adulteries, and thy *neigh- 
ings, the lewdness of thy whoredom, and thine 
Abominations Jcn the hilla in the fields. Wo unto 
thee, O Jerusalem 1 wilt thou not be made clean? 
twhen ihaU it once be? 

[7S91 CHAPTER ] 4 
A jTfttWEU /flittPM tnwtk Jnrtmwh Ulpra^, THE word of the Loan that came to Jeremiah 

concerning fthe dearth, 
2 Judah mourueth, and "the gates thereof lan¬ 

guish; they are * black unto the ground; and ‘the 
cry of Jerusalem is gone up. 

3 And their nobles have sent their little ones to the 
waters: they came to the pits, and found no water; 
they returned with their vessels empty; they were 
^ashamed and confounded, ‘and covered their heads. 

4 Because the ground is chapt, for there was no 
rain in the earth, the ploughmen were ashamed, they 
covered their heads. 

5 Yea, the hind also calved in the field, and for¬ 
sook it, because there was no grass. 

6 And 1 the wild asses did stand in the high pkcest 
they snuffed up the wind like dragons; their eyes 
did fail, because there kws no grass. 

7 TIO Lord, though our iniquities testify against 
us, do thou it * for thy name’s sake: Tot our back- 
glidings are many; we have sinned against thee. 

8 *0 the hope of Israel, the Saviour thereof in 
time of trouble, why should eat thou be as a stranger 
in the land, and as a wayfaring man (hat tumeth 
aside to tarry Tot a night? 

9 Why shouldest thou be as a man astonishes!, as 
a mighty man 'that cannot gave? yet thou, O JjjrDj 
kart m the midst of ua, and f we are called by thy 
name; leave us not. 

10 IT Thus saith the Loan unto this peopleT “Thus 
have they loved to wander, they have not refrained 
their feet, therefore the Lord doth not accept them; 
mhe will now remember their iniquity+and visit their 
aids. 

11 Then said the Lord unto me, " Fray not for 
this people for their good. 

12 'When they fast, 1 will not hear their cry; and 
'when they offer burnt-oflering and an oblation, I 
will not accept them; but 11 wlII consume them by 
the awordj and by the famine, and by the pestilence. 

13 HrThen said I, Ah Lord God! behold^ the 
prophets say unto them, Ye shall not see the gword, 
neither shall ye have famine; but I will give yon 
t assured peace in this place. 

14 Then the Lord said unto me,. 'The prophets 
prophesy lies in mv name: 'I sent them not, neither 
have I commanded them, neither spake unto them: 
they prophesy unto you a false vision and divina¬ 
tion, and a thing of nought, and the deceit of their 
heart. 

15 Therefore thus saith the Lord concerning the 
prophets thatpropheay in my name, and I sent them 
not, “yet they say, Sword and famine shall! not be in 
this laud; By sword and famine shall those prophets 
be consumed. 

16 And the people to whom they prophesy shall be 
cast out in the streets of Jerusalem, because of the 
famine, and the sword; xand they shall have none to 
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bury ilium, them, their wives, nor their sons, nor 
their daughters: for I will pour their wickedness 
upon them. 

17 H Therefore thou shalt Bay this word unto 
them; rLet mine eyes run down with tears night 
and day, and Jet them not cease: ‘for the virgin 
daughter of my people is broken with a great breach, 
with a very grievous blow. 

IS If I go forth into “the held, then behold the 
slain with the sword I and if T enter into the city, 
then behold them that are sick with famine! yea, 
both the prophet and the priest I go about into a 
land that they know nut. 

19 thou utterly rejected Judah? hath thy 
soul loathed Zion? Why hast thou smitten us, anti 
‘there is no healing for us? tfwc looked for peace, 
and there is no good; and for the time of healing, 
and behold trouble f 

20 We acknowledge, O Lord, our wickedness, 
tad the iniquity of our fathers: for 'we have sinned 
against thee. 

21 l>o not abhor ns; for thy name's sake, do not 
disgrace the throne of thy glory; fremember, break 
not thy covenant with ua. 

£2 'Are there any among * the vanities of the Gen¬ 
tiles that can cause ruin? or can tire heavens give 
showers?' Art not thou he, 0 Loan our God? there¬ 
fore we will wait upon thee: for thou hast made all 
these things^ 
17601 CHAPTER 15 

Tht iitttr rejrcti'jn tind manifold judgment* of the Jewi. THEN said the Loan unto me, * Though * Moses 
and ‘Samuel stood before me, yet my mindt'iwt&i' 

not be toward this people: out them out nf my 
sight, and let them go forth. 

2 And it shall come to pass, if they say unto thee, 
Whither shall we go forth? then thou shalt tell 
them, Thus saith the Lord; -Such an are for death, 
to death; and such as are for the sword, to the swoTd; 
and such as are for the famine, to the famine; and 
such as tire for the captivity, to the captivity. 

3 Anti I will 'appoint over them four f kinds, 
saith the Lord : the sword to slay, and the dogs to 
tear, and ? the fowls of the heaven, and the beasts 
of the earth, to devour and destroy. 

4 And 11 will cause them to bo 'removed into all 
kingdoms of the earth, because of AManasseh the 
son of iiezekiah king of Judah, lor that which he 
did in Jerusalem. 

5 For J who shall have pity upon thee, 0 Jerusa¬ 
lem? or who shall bemoan thee? or who shall go 
aside fto ask how thou doest? 

G ‘Thou hast forsaken mu, tniilh the Lord, thou 
art 'gone backward: therefore will I stretch out 
my Hand against thee, and destroy thee; "1 am 
weary with repenting. 

7 And I will fan them with a fan in the gates of 
the land; I will bereave them of II children, 1 will 
destroy my people, nine# "they return not from their 
ways., 

8 Their widows are increased to me above the 
sand of the seas: 1 have brought upon them II against 
the mother of the young men a spoiler at noon-day: 
I have caused him to fall upon it suddenly, and 
terrors upon the city* 

\4 *±ilie that hath borne seven lanjguisheth: she 
hath given up- the ghost; *het sun is gone down 
whiled was yet day: she hath been ashamed and 
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confounded : and the residue of I hem will I deliver to 
the sword before their enemies, saith the Lord. 

10 ITf Wo is me, my mother, that then hast borne 
me a man of strife and a man of contention to the 
whole earth] I have neither lent on uenryT nor men 
have lent to me on usury; yet every one of them 
doth curse me. 

11 The Lord said, Verily it shall be well with thy 
remnant; verily HI will cause 'the enemy to entreat 
thee wet/ m the time of evil and in the time of affliction, 

12 Shall iron break the northern iron and the steel ? 
13 Thy substance and thy treasurer will I give to 

the 'spoil without price, anti that for all thy sina, 
even in all thy borders. 

14 And I will make thee to pass with thine ene¬ 
mies ' into a land which thou knewest not : for a “fire 
is kindled in mine anger, which shall burn upon yon, 

15 10 Loan, *thou knowest: remember me, and 
visit me, and 'revenge me of my persecutors; take 
me not away in thy Tong suffering: know that 'for 
thy sake T have fluttered rebuke, 

16 Thy worda were found, and I did 'eat them; 
and ‘thy word was unto me the joy and rejoicing of 
mine heart: fur j I am called by thy name, 0 Lord 
God of hosts, 

17 * I sat not in the assembly of the mockers, nor 
rejoiced; I Bat alone because of thy hand: for thou 
hast filled me with indignation. 

18 Why is my rfpain "perpetual, and my wound in¬ 
curable, which refnseth to be healed? wilt thou he 
altogether unto me ‘as alinr, and Jas waters that t fail ? 

19 1 Therefore thus saith the Lord, #If thou re¬ 
turn, then will I bring thee again, and thou shalt 
Astand before me: and if thou 'take forth the pre- 
cions from the vile, thou shalt ho as my mouth: let 
them return unto thee; but return not thou unto them, 

20 And I will make thee unto thie people a fenced 
brazen * wall: and they shall fight against thee, but 
rthcy shall not prevail against thee: for I am with 
thee to save thee and to deliver thee, saith the Lord, 

21 And J will deliver thee out of the hand of 
the wicked, and 1 will redeem thee out of the hand 
of the terrible, 
17611 CHAPTER 16 

TKt prapktf (4# utter ram (Kt J.mt. 

rpHE word of the Lord came also unto me, saying, 
-l 2 Thou shalt not take thee a wife, neither shalt 

thou have sons nor daughters in this place. 
3 For thus saith the Lord concerning the sorb 

and concerning the daughters that arc born in this 
place, and concerning their mothers that bare them, 
and concerning their fathers that begat them in this 
land: 

4 They shall die of 'grievous deaths; they shall 
not be ‘lamented; neither shall they be buried; Ind 
they shall be ras dung upon the face of the earth: 
and they shall be consumed by the sword, and by 
famine;" and their dcarcasees phn.ll be meat for the 
fowls of heaven, and for the beasts of the earth. 

b Fur thus saith the Loan/ Enter not into the house 
of 1 mourning, neither go to lament nor bemoan them; 
for I have taken away my peace from this people, 
saith the Lord, even loving-kindness and mercies, 

6 Both the great and the small shall die in this 
land: they shall not be buried, ^neither shall wert 
lament for them, nor 'cut themselves, nor ‘make 
themselves bald for them: 

7 Neither shall men J] tear themselves for them in 
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mourning, to comfort them for the dead; neither 
shdI nn?7i give them the cup of convolution to 'drink jbort wL 
for their father or for their mother. (iyuf.bi. 

8 Thou shalt not also go into the house of feasts 
mg, to sit with them to eat and to drink. 

9 For thus fliiilh the IjOrd of hosts, the God of 
rsmel; Behold,11 will cause to cease out of this 4tIbi.s4.Tl 
place in your eyes, and in your days, the voice of ■i.t.&ti 
mirth, and the voice of gladness, the voice of the w' 10 
bridegroom, and the voice of the bride. 

10 1 And it shall come to pass, when thou ahalt 
show this people all these words, and they shall say 
unto thee,1 Wherefore hath the Loan pronounced sill 
this great evil against us? or what is our iniquity? 
or wind it out sin that we have committed against 
the Loan our God ? 

11 Then shaft thou say uuto them," Because your 
fathers have forsaken mo, saith the Lord, and have 
walked after other gods, and have served them, and 
have worshipped them, and have forsaken me, and 
have not kept my law; 

12 And ye have done "worse than your fathers; 
for, behold, 'ye walk every one after the || imagina¬ 
tion of his evil heart, that they may not hearken 
nnto me: 

1H 'Therefore will I cast you out of this land 
*into a laud that ye know not, neither ye nor your 
fathers; and there shall yo serve other gods day 
and night.; where I will not shew you favour* 

14 Therefore behold, the r days come, saith the 
Lore, that it shall no more be said, The Lorl> liveth, 
that brought up the children of Israel out of the 
land of Egypt; 

15 But, The Low* liveth, that brought up the 
children of Israel from the land of the north, and 
from all the lands whither he had driven them: and 
'I will bring thorn again into their land that I gave 
unto their fathers, 

16 H Behold, 1 will send for many ‘fishers, saith 
the Lour, and they shall fish them; and after will 
I send for many hunters, and they shall hunt them 
from every mountain, and from every hill, and out 
of the holes nf the rocks. 

17 For mine “eyes sr^upon all their ways: they 
are not hid from my face, neither is their iniquity 
hid from mine eyes. 

16 Aod first 1 will recompense their iniquity 
and their sin * double ; because /they have defiled 
my land, they have filled mine inheritance with the 
carcasses of their detestable and abominable things. 

19 6 Loud, 'my strength and my fortress, and 
'my refuge in the day of affliction, the Gentiles shall 
come unto thee from the ends of the earth, and shall 
say, Surely our fathers have inherited lies, vanity, 
and things wherein there it no profit. 

20 Shall a man make gods unto himself, and 
Sthcy are no gods? 

21 Therefore behold, I will this once cause them 
to know, I will cause them to know mine hand and 
mv might; find thev shall know that tftny name is 
U The Lore, 
(7621 CHAPTER 17 

1 The captivity of AninA far forr Mffl. 5 JVtUf tR Goi it HititiF. THE sin of Judah is written with a 'pen of iron, 
and with the t point of a diamond: U ii*graven 

upon the table of their heart, and upon the horns 
of your altars; 

2 Whilst their children remember their altars and 
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S 0 my mountain in the field, tfI will give thy 
substance and all thy treasures to the spoil, and thy 
high places for sin, throughout all thy borders. 

4 And thou, even fthyself, shalt discontinue 
from thine horitngo that I gave thee; and 1 will 
cause thee to serve thine enemies in 'the land 
which thou knowest not: for * yo have kindled a 
fire in mine auger, which shall bum forever, 

5 If Thus saith the Lore; 'Cursed be the man 
that trusteth in man, and maketh * flesh his arm, 
and whose heart departeth from the Loro. 

6 For he shall be ‘like the heath in the desert, 
and 'shall not see when good cometh; but shall 
inhabit the parched places m the wlldemeBa, lin a 
salt laud and not inhabited. 

7 Blessed u the man that trusteth in the Lord, 
and whose hope the Lord is, 

S For he shall be “as a tree planted by the waters, 
and ithat- spreadeth out her roots by the river, and 
shall not see when heat cometh, but her leaf shall 
be green; and shall not bo careful in the year of 
j| drought, neither shall cease from yielding fruit. 

9 if The heart ie deceitful above^ all Ifryt, and 
desperately wicked: who can know it'? 

TO I the Lord 'search the heart, / try the reins, 
'even to give every man according to his ways, and 
according to the fruit of bis doiugs. 

11 As the partridge II sitteth on eggs, and hatcheth 
them not; so he that getteth riches, and not by right, 
«shall leave them in the midst of hie days, and at 
his end shall be ' a fool, 

12 IT A glorious high throne from the beginning 
is the place of our sanctuary, 

16 0 Lord, 'the hope of Israel, ‘all that forsake 
thee shall be ashamed, and they that depart from me 
shall bo 'written iti the earth, because they have 
forsaken the Lore, the *Tounlain of living waters. 

14 Heal me, 0 Lore,and I shall be healed; save 
me, and I shall be saved: for “thou art my praise, 

15 If Behold, they say unto me, ’Where h the 
word of the Lord? let it come now 

16 Ah for me, ‘1 have not hastened from being a 
pastor f to follow thee: neither have I desired ihe 
woful day; thou knowest: that which came out of 
my lips was right before thee. 

17 Be not a terror unto me; *thou art my hope 
in the day of evil. 

18 ‘Let them bo confounded that persecute me, 
but-let not me be confounded: let them be dismayed, 
but let not me be dismayed: bring upon them the day 
of evil, and f'destroy them with double destruction. 

19 II Thus said the Lore imto me; Go and eland 
in the gate of the children of the people, whereby 
the kings of Judah come in, and by the which they 
go out, and in all the gates of Jerusalem; 

20 And say unto them,/ Heat ye the word of the 
Lord, ye kings of Judah, and all Judah, and all the 
inhabimnts of Jerusalem, that enter in by these gates: 

21 Thus saith the Lord; 'Take heed to yourselves, 
and bear no burden on the sabbath day, nor bring 
it in by the gates of Jerusalem; 

22 Neither carry forth a burden out of your houses 
on the sabbath day, neither do ye any work, but 
hallow ye the sabbath day, as 111 commanded your 
fathers. 

23 ■'But they obeyed not, neither inclined their ear, 
469 
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but UHkde their nock stiff, thnt they might not hear, 
nor receive instruction. 

24 And it ahull come to pass, if ye diligently 
hearken unto me, saith the Lord, to bring in no bur¬ 
den through the gates of this city on the sabbath day, 
hut hallow the sabbath day, to*do no work therein; 

25 * Then shall there enter in to the gates of this city 
kings and princes sitting upon the throne of David, 
riding in chariots and on horses, they and their princes, 
the men of Judah, and the inhabitants of Jerusalem: 
and this city shall remain for ever, 

26 And they shall cotne from the cities of Judah; 
and from 'the places about Jerusalem, and from the 
land of Benjamin, and from “the plain, arid from the 
mountains, and from " the south, bringing burnt- 
offeringa, and sacrifices, and meat-offerings, and 
incense, and bringing 'sacrifices of praise, unto the 
house of the Lord. 

27 But if ye will not hearken unto me to hallow 
the sabbath day, and not to bear a burden, even 
entering in at the gates of Jerusalem on the sabbath 
day; then pwill I kindle a fire in the gates thereof, 
«and it shall devour the palaces of Jerusalem, and 
it shall not be quenched. 
1763] CHAPTER 18 

Utufof the typ* of U filttter u themed Qtid't 4iwlnU pavtr. 

T^HE word which came to Jeremiah from the 
-I- Loan, saying, 

2 Arise and go down to the potter's house, and 
there I will cause thee to hear my words. 

3 Then 1 went down to the potters house, and 
behold, he wrought a work on the II wheels. 

4 And the vessel It that he made of clay was 
marred in the hand of the potterso he t made it 
again another vessel, as seemed good to the potter 
to make it. 

5 Then the word of the Lotto came to me, 
saying, 

6 O house of Israel, 'cannot I do with you as this 
potter? saith the Lord. Behold, *as the clay h in 
the potter's hand, so ore1 ye in mine hand, 0 house 
of Israel, 

7 At what, instant 1 shall speak concerning 0 na¬ 
tion, and concerning a kingdom, to cpluck up, and 
to pull down, and to destroy it : 

8 rfir that nation against whom I have pronounced, 
turn from, their evil, 'I will repent of the evil that 
I thought to do unto them. 

9 And at what instant I shall speak concerning a 
nation, and concerning a kingdom, to build and to 
plant U ; 

10 If it do evil in my sight, that it obey not my 
voice, then I will repent of the good, wherewith 1 
said I would benefit them. 

11 UNow therefore go to, speak to the men of 
Judah, and to the inhabitants of Jerusalem, saying, 
Thus saith the Loan; Behold, I frame evil against 
you, and devise a device against you; ■'return ye 
now every one from his evil way, and make your 
wavs and your doings good. 

12 And they said,e There is no hope t but we will 
walk after our own devices, and we will every one 
do the imagination of his evil heart. 

13 Therefore thus saith the Lord; *Ask ye now 
among the heathen, who hath heard such "things; 
the virgin of Israel hath done J a very horrible thing, 

14 Will a mm leave || the snow of Lebanon which 
camdk from the rock of the field? or shall the cold 
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[buying waters that come from another place be 
forsaken ? 

15 Because my people hath forgotten *me, they 
have burned incense to' vanity, ami they have caused 
them to stumble in their ways from the mancient 
paths, to walk in paths, in a way not cast up; 

16 To make their laud 11 desolate, amt a perpetual 
'hissing; every one that passeth thereby shall he 
astonished and wag his head, 

17 JI will scatter them ?as with an east wind be¬ 
fore the enemy; "J will shew Ihtsm the back, and 
not the face, in the day of their calamity. 

18 If Then snid they, 'Come, and Jet us devise 
devices against Jeremiah; 'for the law shall not 
perish from the priest, nor counsel from the wise, 
nor the word from the prophet. Come, ami Jet us 
smite him II with the tongue, and let us not give heed 
to any of his words. 

19 Give heed to me, 0 Lord, and hearken to the 
voice of them that contend with me. 

20 * Shall evil be recompensed for good ? for ^they 
have digged a pit for my houL Remember that 1 
stood before thee to speak good for them, and to 
turn away thy wrath from them. 

21 Therefore vdeliver up their children to the 
famine, and f pour out their blood by the force of the 
sword: and let their wives be bereaved of their 
children, and b# widows; and let their mon be put 
to death; Id their young men slain by the sword 
in battle. 

22 Let a cry be heard from their houses, when 
thou shalt bring a troop suddenly upon them: for 
'they have digged a pit to take me, and hid snares 
for my feet, 

23 Yet, Lord, thou knowest all their couneel 
against me f to slay me: "forgive not their iniquity, 
neither blot out their sin I rum thy sight, but let 
them be overthrown before thee; deal thus with 
them in the time of thine anger. 

|764| CHAPTER 19 
TAf deKildliori of ihi Jtwtfor tktif ritu Jotitoid. r[U8 saith the Lord, Go and get a potter's 

earthen bottle, and take of the ancients of the 
people, and of the ancients of the priests ; 

2 And go forth unto* the valley of the son of Hin- 
nom, which zs by tile entry of fthe east gate, and 
proclaim there the words that I shall loll thee, 

3 And aay, Hear ye the word of the Lord, O 
kiLigs of Judah, and inhabitants of Jerusalem ; Thus 
saith the Lord of boats, the God of Israel; Behold, 
I will bring evil upon this place, the which whoso¬ 
ever heareth, hie ears shallr tingle, 

4 Because they rfhave forsaken me, and have es¬ 
tranged this place, and have burned incense in it 
unto other gods, whom neither they nor their fathers 
have known, nor the kings of Judah, and have tilled 
this place with 'the blood of innocents; 

5 'They have built, also the high places of Baal, 
to hum their sens with lire for burnt-offerings unto 
Hard,1 which 1 commanded not, nor spako it, neither 
came it into my mind: 

t> Therefore, behold, the days come, saith the 
Lord, that this place shall no more be called Tophet, 
nor *The valley of the sou of liinnem, but The 
valley of Slaughter. 

7 And I will make void the counsel of Judah and 
Jerusalem in this place; 'and 1 will cause them to 
fall by the award before their enemies, and by the 
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Pa&hur's fearful doom JEREMIAH, 20, 21 [Consecutive Chapter 766} 

hands of them that seek their lives; and their *car- 
casees will I give to be meat for the fowls of the 
heaven, and for the beasts of the earthr 

S And Twill make this city 'desolate* and an hissing: 
every one that passe th thereby shall be astonished 
and hiss because of all the plagues thereof. 

9 And I will cause them to eat the ’"flesh of their 
sons and the flesh of their daughters, and they shall 
eat every one the flesh of his friend in the siege and 
stmitness wherewith their enemies, and they that 
seek their lives* shall straiten them, 

10 * Then shall thou, break the bottle in the sight 
of the men that go with thee* 

11 And hhalt. say unto them, Thus saith the Loan 
of hosts;, ’Even so will I break this people and this 
city, as one breaketh a potter's vessel, that cannot 
tbe made whale again: and they shall *buiy them 
in Tophet, till there be no place to bury. 

12 Thus will I do unto this place* saith the Lord* 
and to the inhabitants thereof* and men make this 
city as Tophet: 

13 And the houses of Jerusalem* and the houses of 
the kings of Judah* shall be defiled ’as the place of 
Tophet* because of all the houses upon whose rroofs 
they have burned incense unto all the host of heaven, 
anti ’have poured out drink-offerings unto other gods. 

14 Then cams Jeremiah from Tophet, whither 
the Loup had sent him to prophesy* and ho stood 
in *the court of the Lord's house; and said to all 
the people* 

15 Thus saith the Loan of hosts* the God of Israel; 
Behold, 1 will bring upon this city and upon all her 
towns all the evil that I have pronounced against 
it, because 'they have hardened their necks* that 
they might net hear my words. 
17661 CHAPTER 20 

PiirAiw, mrtnrlp Jtremi&h, fiemith a HEW m4 aftarfvJ doom. NOW Faahur the son of * limner the priest* 
who was also chief governor in the nouse 

of the Lord* heard that Jeremiah prophesied these 
things, 

2 Then Pashur smote Jeremiah the prophet, 
and put him in the stocks that were in the high 
gate of Benjamin, which was by the house of the 
Lord. 

8 And it came to pass on the morrow* that Pashur 
brought forth Jeremiah out of the stocks. Then said 
Jeremiah unto him, The Lord hath not called thy 
name Pashur, but II Mogor-misaAbib. 

4 For thug saith the Lord, Behold* 1 will make 
thee a terror to thyself* and to all thy friends: and 
they shall fall by the sword of theiT enemies, and 
thine eyes shall behold it: and I will give all Judah 
into the hand of the king of Babylon, and he shall 
carry them captive into Babylon, and shall slay them 
with the a word, 

6 Moreover I ‘will deliver all the strength of this 
city, and all the labours thereof, and nil the precious 
things thereof* and all the treasures of the kings of 
Judah will I give into the hand of their enemies, 
which shall spoil them, and take them* and carry 
them to Babylon. 

6 And thou, Pashur* and all that dwell in thine 
house shall go into captivity: and thou shalt come 
to Babylon, and there thou shalt die* and shalt be 
buried there, thou, and all thy friends* to whom 
thou hast'prophesied lies. 

7 HO Lord, thou hast deceived me* and I was 
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I deceived: 'thou art stronger than 1* and hast pre¬ 
vailed: fT am in derision daily, every one mock ethnic. 

8 For since I spake* I cried out*/‘J cried violence 
and spoil; because the word of the Lord was made 
a reproach unto me, and a derision, daily. 

9 Then I said* I will not make mention of him, 
nor speak any more in his name. But his mrd was 
in my heart as a 'burning fire shut up in my hones, 
and I was weary with forbearing, and M could not staff. 

10 VF or I heard the defaming of many, fear on 
every aide. Report, stiff they, and we will report it. 
t* All my familiars watched formy hatting, mytng, Per- 
adventure he will he enticed, and we shall prevail 
against him, and we shall fake our revenge on him. 

11 But 'the Lord u with me as a mighty terrible 
one: therefore my persecutors shall stumble* and 
they shall not * prevail; they shall be greatly ashamed; 
for they shall not prosper: their "everlasting confu¬ 
sion shall never he forgotten. 

12 But, 0 LtiKD of hosts, that “triest the right¬ 
eous, and seest the reins and the heart* Met me sec 
thy vengeance on them: for unto thee have I opened 
my cauRe- 

13 Sing unto the I^OWi, praise ye the Lord: for 
*he hath delivered the soul of the poor from the 
hand of evil-doers. 

14 If "Cursed Be the day wherein I was bom : let 
not the day wherein my mother bare me bo blessed. 

16 Cursed tathe man who brought tidings to my 
father* saying, A man-child is born unto thee; making 
him very glad. 

16 And let that man be ae the cities which the 
Lord 'overthrew, and repented not: and let him 'hear 
the cry in the morning, and the shouting at noon-tide; 

17 ■Because he slew me not from the womb; or 
that my mother might have been iny grave, and her 
womb to he always great with me. 

18 ± Wherefore came I forth out of the womb lo 
*see labour and sorrow, that my days should be 
consumed with shame? 
.7661 CHAPTER 21 

1 Zidtki&K ttndrlA. lo iiifmrr tkr evetit of Ntfa*fhadrtiiar'r tear. 3 A 

hard ritjftJerttM- THE word which came unto Jeremiah from the 
Lord, when king Zedekiah sent unto him nPa¬ 

shur the son of Mefchiah* and *Zephaniah the son 
of Maaseiah the priest, saying, 

2 "Inquire, I pray thee, of the Lord for us; for 
Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon maketh war against 
us* if so be that the Lord will deal with us accord- 
lug to all his wondrous works, that he may go up 
from us. 

3 HThen said Jeremiah unto them, Thus shall ye 
say to Zedekiah: 

4 Thus saith the Loan God of Israel; Behold, 1 
will turn back the weapons of war that are in your 
hands, wherewith ye fight, against the king of Baby¬ 
lon, and against the Chaldeans* which besiege you 
without the walls, and tfI will assemble them into 
the midst or this city. 

5 And I myseir will fight against you with an 
'out-stretched hand find wlLIk a strong arm* even in 
anger, and in fury, and in great wrath. 

6 And I will smite the inhabitants of this city, both 
man and beast: they shall die of a great pestilence. 

7 And afterward, saith the Lord* / I will deliver 
Zedekiah king of Judah, and his servants, and the 
people, and such as are left in this city from the 
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[767 Consecutive Chapter] J E K E MIA H, 22, 23 The judgment of Shallnm, etc. 
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pestilence, from the sword, anti from the famine, into 
the hand of Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon, and 
into the hand of their enemies, and into the hand 
or those that seek their life: and he shall smite 
them with the edge of the sword; *he flhall not spare 
them, neither have pity, nor have moTcy. 

b % And. onto this people thou a halt say, Thus 
saith the Lord; Behold, *1 set before yon the way 
of life, and the wav of death, 

9 lie that 'jihideth in this city shall die by the 
sword, and by the famine, and by the pestilence: 
but he that goeth out, and falleth to the Chaldeans 
that besiege you, he shall live, and 4 his life shall be 
unto him for a prey. 

10 For I have teet my face against this city for 
evil, and not for good, saith the Lord : "it shall be 
given into the hand of the king of Babylon, and he 
shall “bum it with fire. 

11 i And touching the house of the king of Judah, 
my, Hear ye the word of the Lone ; 

12 0 house of David, thus saith the Loao; *t Exe¬ 
cute judgment 'in the morning, and deliver htm that 
is spoiled out of the hind of the oppressor, lest my 
fury go out like fire, and bum that none can quench 
it, because of the evil of your doings. 

13 Behold, *1 am against thee, O t inhabitant of 
the valley* and rock or the plain, saith the Lord ; 
which say, 'Who shall come down against us? or 
who shall enter into our habitations? 

14 But I will finish you according to the 'fruit 
of your doings, saith the Lord; and I will kindle 
a fire in the threat thereof, and 'it shall devour all 
things round about it, 

17671 CHAPTER 22 
JeMmitffc txktrMb to TtywH-intt iwfft fnwittt and ihrtati. THUS saith the Lord5 Go down to the house of 

the king of Judah, and apeak there this word, 
2 And say, 'Hear the word of the Loon, O king of 

Judah, that sittest upon the thione of David, thou, and 
thyservants^ind thy |>eople that enter in by these gates: 

'6 Thus saith the Loan; 6 Execute ye judgement 
and righteousness, ami deliver the spoiled out of thy 
hand or the oppressor: and 'do no wrong, do no 
violence to the stranger, the fatherless, nor the widow, 
neither shed innocent blood ill this place. 

4 For if ye do this thing indeed, Hhen shall there 
enter in by the gates or this house kings sitting 
tupon the throne of David, riding in chariots and on 
horses, he, and his servants, and his people. 

5 But if ye will not hear these words, 'T sw 
by myself, saith the Lord, that this house shall 
become a desolation. 

6 For thus saith the Lord unto the king a house 
of Judah; Thou art Gilead unto me, and the head 
of Lebanon: yet surely J will make thee a wilderness 
and cities which are not inhabited. 

7 And I will prepare destroy era against thee 
every one with his weapons: and they shall cul 
down jrthy choice cedars, * and east them into the fire 

8 Anil many nations shall pass by this city, ant] 
they shall say every man to his neighbour, * Where 
fore hath the Lord done thus unto-this great city ? 

9 Then they shall answer, 'Because they have 
forsaken the covenant of the Lord their God, and 
worshipped other gods, and served them. 

10 II Weep ye not for 1 the dead, neither bemoan 
him: Out w cap lore for him 'that goeth away; fin 
he shall return no more, nor aee his native country 
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11 For thus saith the Lord touching " Shallum the 
son of Josiah king of Judah, which feigned instead 
of Josiah his father, "which went forth out of this 
place; He shall not return thither any more: 

12 But he shall die in the place whither they have 
led him captive, and shall see this land no more. 

13 Tl'Wo unto him that huildeth his houre by 
unrighteousness, and his chambers by wrong; *thid 
useth his neighbour's service without wages, and 
giveth him not for his work ; 

14 That saith, I will build me a wide house and 
t large chambers, and cutteth him out || windows; and 
k is ceiled with cedar,and painted with vermilion. 

16 Shalt thou reign, because thou closest thyself 
in cedar ? * did not thy father eat and drink, and do 
judgment and justice, mid then rit was well with him? 

lb He judged the cause of the poor and needy ; 
then d was well with him : was not this to know me ? 
saith the Lord. 

17 'But thine eyes and thine heart are not hut for 
thy covetousness, and for to shed innocent blood, 
and for oppression, and for j| violence, to do it, 

15 Therefore thus saith the Lord concerning Je- 
hoiakim the son of Josiah king of Judah; 'They 
shall not lament for him, saying y “All my brother 1 
or, Ab sister! they shall not lament for him, saying. 
Ah lord ! or, Ah hie glory I 

19 'He shall be buried with the burial of an asa, 
drawn and cast forth beyond the gates of Jerusalem. 

20 I Go up to Lebanon, and cry; and lift up thy 
voice in Bazhan, and cry from the passages ; for all 
thy lovers are destroyed. 

21 I spake unto thee in thy f prosperity; but thou 
saidst, 1 will not hear. 'This hath hem thy manner 
from thy youth, that thou oheyedst not my voice. 

22 The wind shall eat up all 'thy pastors, and 
“thy lovers shall go into captivity : surely then shalt 
thou be ashamed aud confounded for all thy wick¬ 
edness. 

23 01 in habi tant of Theban on, t hat makeat thy nest 
in the cedars, how gracious shall, (bun he when pangs 
come upon thee, *tbe pain as of a woman in travail! 

24 As I live, saith the Lord, 'though Coniah the 
son of Jehoiakim king or Judah ''were the signet upon 
tny right hand, yet would I pluck thee thence ; 

26 ‘And 1 will give thee into the hand of them that 
seek thy life, and into the hand of them whoso face 
thou fesre&t, even into the hand of Nebuchadrezzar 
king of Babylon, and into the hand of the Chaldeans. 

2fi J And I will east thee out, and thy mother that 
bare thee, into another country, where ye were not 
horn ; and there shall ye die, 

27 But to the land whereunto they tdesire to 
return, thither shall they not return. 

28 Is this man Coniah a despised broken idol? 
is he vessel wherein is no pleasure? wherefore 
are they cast out, he and his seed., and are cast into 
a land which they know not? 

29 A Dearth, earth, earth, hear ihe word of the Lord. 
3U Thus saith the Lord, Write ye this man 'child- 

less, a man that shall not prosper in his days: Tot no 
man of his seed shall prosper, * sitting upon the throne 

1768] CHAPTER 23 
Jtrmvih pttphawth d rtitvratiun nj lit KHfintf fiatk. 

rO'be unto the pastors that, lies troy and scatter 
the sheep of my posture I saith the Lord. 

2 Therefore thus saith the Lord God of Israel 
W 



Rest oration of God's people JEREMIAH, 23 [Consecutive Chapter ?68\ 

against the pastors that feed my people j Ye have 
scattered my flock, and driven them away, and have 
not visited them : 6behold, I will visit upon you the 
evil of your doings, saith the Loan. 

3 And CI will gather the remnant of my flock out 
of all countries whither I have driven them, and 
will bring them again to their folds; and they shall 
be fruitful and inerraso- 

4 And 1 will set up 'shepherds over them, which 
shall feed them : anti they shall fear no more, nor 
be dismayed, neither shall they be lacking, earth 
the IjOtti). 
►5 1 Be hold, 'the days come, saith the Loan, that 
I will raise unto David a righteous Brunch, and a 
King shall reign and prosper, ■''and shall execute 
judgment and justice in the earth. 
►6 'In his days Judah shall be saved, and Israel 
* shall dwell safely: and 'this m his name whereby 
he shall be called, f THE LORD OUR RIGHT¬ 
EOUSNESS. 

7 Therefore, behold, ‘the days come, saith the 
Loan, that they shall no more any, The Loan liveth, 
which brought up the children of Israel out of the 
land of Egypt; 

8 But, The Lord liveth which brought up and 
which led the seed of the house of Israel out of the 
north country, Jatid from all countries whither I had 
driven them; and they hhull dwell in their own land. 

9 If Mine heart within me is broken because of 
the prophets; “all my bones shake; I am like a 
drunken man, and like a man whom wine hath over¬ 
come, because of the Lord, and because of the words 
of his holiness. 

10 For "the land is full of adulterers; for * be¬ 
cause of 11 swearing the land mourneth; the pleas¬ 
ant places of the wilderness are dried up. and their 
| course is evil, and their force is not right, 

11 Forf both prophet and priest are profane; yea, 
rin my house have I found their wickedness, saith 
the Lord, 

12 'Wherefore their way shall be unto them as 
slippery ways in the darkness; they shall be driven 
on, and fall therein: for I fwili bring evil upon them, 
even the year of their visitation, saith the Loro. 

IB And 1 have seen || f folly in the prophets of 
Samaria; ■'they prophesied in Baal, and 'caused iny 
people Israel to err. 

14 I have seen also in the prophets of Jerusalem 
|| an horrible thing: •'they commit adultery, and 
'walk in lies: they “strengthen also the hands of 
evil-doers, that none doth return from his wicked¬ 
ness : they arc all of them unto me as * Sodom, and 
the inhabitaints thereof as Gomorrah. 

15 Therefore thus saith the Lord of hosts con¬ 
cerning the prophets ; Behold, I will feed them with 
'wormwood, and make them drink the water of gull: 
for from the prophets of Jerusalem is Jl profaneness 
gone forth into all the land. 

16 Thus saith the Lord of hosts, Hearken not 
unto the words of the prophets that prophesy unto 
you: they make you vain: “they speak a vision of 
their own heart, and not out of the mouth of the 
Lord. 

17 They say still unto them that despise me, The 
Lord hath said, 'Ye shall have peace; and they say 
unto every one that walketh after the || imagination 
of his own heart,s No evil shall come upon you. 

18 For ' who hath stood in the If counsel of the 
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Lord, and hath perceived and heard his word? who 
hath marked his word, and heard it ? 

19 Behold, a ‘whirlwind of the Loan is gone 
forth in fury, even a grievous whirlwind: it shall 
Fall grievously upon the head of the wicked. 

20 The 1 anger of the Lord shall not return until 
he have executed, and till he have performed the 
thoughts of his heart: *in the latter days ye shall 
consider it perfectly, 

211 have not sent these prophets, yet they ran; 
I have not spoken to them, yet they prophesied. 

22 But if they had "stood in my counsel, and 
had caused my people to hear my wordsf then they 
should have "turned them from their evil way, and 
from the evil of their doings. 

28 I a God at hand, saith the Loro, and not 
a God afar off? 

24 Can any 'hide himself in secret places that I 
shall not see him? saith the Lord. 'Do not I Oil 
heaven and earth ? saith the Lord. 

25 1 have heard what the prophets said, that 
prophesy lies in my name, saying, I have dreamed, 
1 have dreamed, 

26 How long shall this be in the heart of the 
prophets that prophesy lies? yea, they are prophets 
of the deceit of their own heart; 

27 Which think to cause my people to forget my 
name by their dreams which they tell every man to 
his neighbour, f as their fathers have forgotten my 
name for Baal. 

28 The prophet f that hath a dream, let him tell 
a dream; and ne that hath my word, let him speak 
my word faithfully. What h the chaff to the wheat ! 
saith the Lord. 

29 Is not my word like as a fire? saith the Low: 
and like a hammer that breaketh the rock in pieces? 

Ml Therefore behold, rI am against the prophets, 
saith the Lord, that steal my words every one from 
bis neighbour, 

31 Behold, I am against the prophets, saith the 
Lord, II that use their tongues, and say, lie saith, 

32 Behold, 1 urn against them that prophesy false 
dreams, saith the Lord, and do tell them, and muse 
my people to err by their lies, and by 'their lightness; 
vet I sent them not, nor commanded them; therefore 
they ahull not profit this people stall, saith the Lord. 

33 H And when this people, or the prophet, or a 
priest, shall ask thee, saying. What w'the burden 
of the Lord? thou shall then say unto them, What 
burden? “I will even forsake you, saith the Lord. 

34 And as for the prophet, and the priest, and 
the people that shall say, The burden of the Lord,, 
I will even f punish that man and his house. 

85 Thus shall ye say every one to his neighbour, 
and every one to his brother, What hath the Lord 
answered? and, What hath the Lord spoken ? 

36 And the burden of the Lord shall ve mention 
no more: for every man’s word shall be fris burden; 
for ve have perverted the words of the living God, 
of the Lord of hosts our God. 

37 Thus ehait thou say to the prophet. What 
hath the Lord answered thee? and, What hath the 
Lord spoken ? 

38 But since ye say. The burden uf the Lord; 
therefore thus saith the Lord; Because ye say this 
word, The burden of the Lord, and I have sent unto 
you, say ing, Ye shall not say , The burden of the Lord; 

39 Therefore behold, I, even I, 'will utterly Ibrgel 
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[769 Consecutive Chapter] 

you* and *1 wiU forsake you, aud the city that I gave 
you and your fathers, and cant you out of my presence ; 

40 And 1 will bring “an everlasting reproach 
upon you, and a perpetual shame, which shall not be 
forgotten. 
1769] CHAPTER 24 

Fta ntinratim n/ ihtm that wsw m onjifimiy/iwffoiii. THE 'Lord shewed me, and behold, two baskets 
of figs were set before the temple of the Loki>, ItM." 

after that Nebuchadrezzar 6 king of Babylon HfwI car- m 
ried away captive - Jeconiah the son of Jekoiakim -- 
king of Judah, and the princes of Judah, with the 
carpenters and smiths, from Jerusalem, and had 
brought them to Babylcm. 

2 One basket had very good figs, am like the figa 
that- are first ripe: and the other basket had very 
naughty figs, which could not be eatenT fthey were 
eo bad. 

$ Then said the Lord unto me, What geest thou, 
Jeremiah T and I Haid, Figs; the good figs, very 
good; and the evil, very evil, that cannot be eaten, 
they are so evil 

I IF Again the word of the Loan came unto me, 
saying, 

5 Thus saith the Loan, the Rod of Israel; Like 
these good figs, so will I acknowledge tthem that 
are carried away captive of Judah, whom I have 
sent out of this place into the land of the Chaldeans 
for their good, 

G For I will set mine eyes upon them for good, 
and *1 will bring them again to this land: and *1 
will build them, and not pull than down; and I will 
plant them, and not pluck them mp, 

7 And 1 will give them fnn heart to know me, 
that 1 am the Lord: and they shall be 'my people, 
and I will be their God: for they shall return unto 
ine Awith their whole heart, 

S 1?And as the evil digs, which cannot be eaten, 
they are so evil; surely thus aaitb the Loud, So will 
1 give Zedeki&h the king of Judah, and his princes, 
and the residue of Jerusalem, that remain in this 
land, and Hhem that dwell in the land of Egypt: 

9 And 1 will deliver them t to T be removed into all 
Hie kingdoms of the earth for their hurtT "to be a re¬ 
proach and a proverb, a taunt '‘and a curse, in all 
places whither 1 shall drive them. 

1U And I will send the sword* the famine, and 
the pestilence, among them, till they be consumed 
from off the land that I gave unto them and to their 
fathers. 
[770] CHAPTER 25 

Jertm-ieh fartteattli tit lenaitp yeur*" cupiiviiy, THE word that came to Jeremiah concerning all 
the people of Judah “in the fourth year of Je¬ 

hoiakim Lite son of Joeiah king of Judah, that tms 
the first year of Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon; 

2 The which Jeremiah the prophet snake unto alj 
the people of Judah, and to all the inhabitants qf 

Jerusalem, saying, 
3 AFrom the thirteenth year of Joaiah the son of 

Amon king of Judah, even unto this day, that w the jk'liVifl, 
three and twentieth year, the word of the Loan hath 
come unto me, and I have spoken unto you, rising 
early and speaking; fbut ye nave not hearkened. 

4 And the Lord hath sent unto you all his servants 
the prophets, ■'rising early and sending them; but ye 
have not hearkened, nor inclined your car to hear, 

5 They said, 'Turn ye again now every one from 
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his evil way, and from the evil of your doings, and 
dwell in the land that the Lord hath given uiito you 
and to your fathers for ever and ever: 

€ And go not after other goda to serve them*and 
to worship them* and provoke me not to anger with 
the works of your hands; and I will do you no hurt. 

7 Yet ye have not hearkened unto me, saitb the 
Lord; that ye might ^provoke me to anger with the 
works of your hands to your own hurt. 

8 IF Therefore thus eaith the Ixiau of hosts; Be¬ 
cause ye have not heard my wordu, 

9 Behold* I will send and take 'all the families of 
the north, saith the Lord, anil Nebuchadrezzar the 
king of Babylon, *my servant, and will bring them 
against this land* and against the inhabitants thereof, 
and against all these nations round about, and will 
utterly destroy them, and 'make them an astonish¬ 
ment, and an hissing, and iierpetual desolations. 

10 Moreover f J will take from them the * voice of 
mirth* and the voice of gladness, the voice of the 
bridegroom, and the voice of the bride,'the sound of 
the millstones, and the light of the candle, 

11 And this whole laud shall be a desolation,and 
an astonishment; and these nations shall serve the 
king of Babylon seventy years. 

12 If And it shall come to pass* "when * seventy 
years are accomplished, thai 1 will + punish the king 
of Babylon, and that nation, saith the Lord, for 
their iniquity, and, the land of the Chaldeans, " and 
will make it perpetual desolations. 

IS And I will bring upon that land all my worda 
which I have pronounced against it* evm all that is 
written in this book, which Jeremiah hath prophe¬ 
sied against all the nations- 

14 *For many nations p and great kings shall ?Herve 
themselves of them also: ran.d I will recompense 
them according to their deeds, and according to the 
works of their own hands. 

15 1 For thus saith the Lord God of Israel unto 
me; Take the J wine-cup of this fury at my hand, and 
cause all the nations, to whom I send Iheo* to drink it. 

15 And *thev shall drink, and be moved, and he 
mad, because of the sword that I will send among 
them.. 

17 Then took I the cup at the Louft hand, and 
made all the nations to drink, unto whom the Lord 
had sent mot 

18 To not, Jerusalem, and the cities of Judah, 
and the kings thereof, and the princes thereof, to 
make them *a desolation, an astonishment, an hiss¬ 
ing, and 'a curse; as it h this day; 

19 i1 Pharaoh king of Egypt, and his servants, and 
his princes, and alt his people; 

20 And all ‘the mingled people, and ail the kings 
of Hhe bind of Hz, #and all the kings of the land 
of the Philistines, and Ashkelon, and Azzah, and 
Ekron, and 'the remnant of Ashdod* 

21 * Edom, and oab, and th e chi Idren of mm on, 
22 And all the kings of fTyrus, and all the kings 

of Zidon, and the kings of the 19 isles which are be¬ 
yond the Asea, 

2Fi JT)edan,and Tenia, and Buz, and all f that (ire 
ip the utmost eomers. 

24 And *all the kings of Arabia, and all the kings 
of the 1 mingled people that dwell in the desert, 

25 And all the kings of Zimri, and all the kings 
of ■ Elam, and all the kings of the Modes, 

26 fl And Fill the kings of the north, far and near, 
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And of all nations foreshown JEREMIAH, 26 [Consecutive Chapter 771] 

one with another, and all the kingdoms of the world, 
which are upon the faun of the earth : * and the king 
of Sheshach shall drink after them. 

27 Therefore thou shalt say onto them. Thus saith 
the Lord of hosts, the God of Israel; 'Drink ye, and 
* hi1 drunken, and spue, and fall, and rise no more, 
because of the sword which I will send among you. 

28 And it shall be, if they refuse to take the cup 
at thy hand to drink, then shalt thou say unto them, 
Thus saith the Loan of hosts; Ye shall certainly 
drink, 

29 For lo,p I begin to bring evil on the city t' which 
ia called by ray name, and should ye he utterly un¬ 
punished? Ye shall not be unpunished; for'I will 
call for a sword upon all the inhabitants of the earth, 
aaith the Lord of boats. 

30 Therefore prophesy thou against them all these 
words, and say unto them, The Lord shall “roar from 
on high, and utter his voice from 37his holy habita¬ 
tion; he shall mightily roar upon Fhis habitation; he 
shall give Ea shout, as they that tread the grape*, 
against all the inhabitants of the earth. 

31 A noise shall come even to the ends of the earth; 
for the Lord hath *a controversy with the nations, 
*be will plead with all Beah; he will give them that 
are wicked to the sword, saith the Lord. 

32 Thus saith the Lord of hosts, Behold, evil shall 
go forth from nation to nation, and * a great whirlwind 
shall be raised up from the coasts of the earth- 

33 4 And the slain of the Loan shall be at that day 
from one end of the earth even unto the other end 
of the earth ; they shall not. be 'lamented, ^neither 
gathered, nor buried; they shall be dung upon the 
ground. 

34 f * Howl, y e shepherds, and cry; and wallow 
yourselves in the ashes, ye principal of the Hock; 
for fthe days of your slaughter and of your disper¬ 
sions are accomplished; and ye shall fall like ta 
pleasant vessel- 

36 And t the shepherds shall have no way to flee, 
nor the principal of the flock to escape. 

36 A voice of the cry of the shepherds, and an 
howling of the principal of the flock, shall he heard: 
for the Loud hath spoiled their pasture. 

37 And the peaceable habitations are cut down 
because of the 1 teres anger of the Lord. 

38 He hath forsaken 4 his covert., as the lion: for 
their land is f desolate because of the fierceness of 
the oppressor, and because of his fierce anger. 

1771] CHAPTER 26 
I Jeremiah, bp prvmittt and threatening*, t.Jrharftlh fn rtprntiijM, B Hi 

if apprehended and arraigned' in. IN the beginning of the reign of Jehoiakim the 
son of Josiah, king of Judah, came this word from 

the Lord, saying, 
2 Thus saith the Lord; Stand in 'the court of the 

Lore's bonne, and speak unto all the cities of Judah, 
which come to worship in the Lord's house, * all the 
words that 1 command thee to speak unto them; 
* diminish not a word : 

3 4 If so be they will hearken, and turn every man 
from his evil way, that I may 47repent me of the evil, 
which I purpose to do unto them because of the evil 
of their doings. 

4 And thou shalt say unto them, Thus Baith the 
Lord, J If ye will not hearken to me to walk in my 
kwT which I have set before yon, 

To hearken lo the words of my servants the 
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prophets,'whom I sent unto you, both rising up early, 
and sending (hem, bntyn have not hearkenea: 

6 Then will I make this house like * Shiloh, and 
wilt make this city Ja curse to all the nations of the 
earth. 

7 So the priests and the prophets and all the peo¬ 
ple heard Jeremiah speaking these words in the house 
of the Lord 

8 If Now it came to pass, when Jeremiah had made 
an end of npcsking all that the Lord had commanded 
him to speak unto all the people, that the priests and 
the prophets and all the people took him, saying, Thou 
shaft surely dip. 

9 Why hast thou prophewied in the name of the 
Lord, saying, This house shall be like Shiloh, and 
this city shall be desolate without an inhabitant? 
And all the people wore gathered against Jeremiah 
in the house of the Lord. 

10 IT When the princes of Judah heard these things, 
then they came up from the king’s house unto the 
house of the Loud, and sat down II in the entry of 
the new gate of the Lord's Imise. 

11 Then spake the priests and the prophets unto 
the princes and to all the people, saying, \ TLis man 
is worthy to die; frfor he hath prophesied against this 
city, as ye have heard with your ears. 

12 ?TThen spake Jeremiah unto alt the princes, 
and lo all the people, eaying, The Lord sent me to 
prophesy against this house and against this city all 
the words that ye have heard. 

13 Therefore now f am end your ways and your 
doings, and obey the voice of the Lord your God; 
and the Lord will m repent him of the evil that ho 
hath pronounced against yon. 

14 As for me, behold, 111 am in your hand; do 
with me fas seemeth good and meet unto you: 

16 Bui knowr ye for certain, that if ye put me to 
death, ye shall surely bring innocent blood upon your¬ 
selves, and upon this city, and upon the inhabitants 
thereof: for of a truth the Lord hath sent me unto 
you to apeak all these words in your care. 

16 If Then said the princes and all the people unto 
the priests and to the prophets; This man is not 
worthy to die: for he hath s|>ukeu to us in the name 
of the Lord onr God. 

17 *Then rose up certain of the elders of the land, 
and spake to all the assembly of the people, Baying, 

18 'Micah the Morasthite prophesied in the days 
of Hezckiah king of Judah, and spake to alt the 
people of Judah, Haying, Thus saith the Lord of 
hosts; f Zion shall bo ploughed like a field, and Je¬ 
rusalem shall become heaps, and the mountain of 
the house as the high places of a forest. 

Ifl Did ITeEckiari kin£ of Judah and all Judah put 
him at all to death? rdid he not fear the Lord, and 
besought T the Lord, and the Lord jrepented him of 
the evil which he had pronounced gainst them? 
1 Thus might wre procure great evU against our souls- 

20 And there; was also a man that prophesied in 
the name of the Lord, frijah the sen of Shemsi&h 
of KiTjath-jearim, who prophesied against this city 
and against this land according to all the words of 
Jeremiah: 

21 And when Jehoiakim the king with all his 
mighty men, and all the princes, heard his words, 
the king sought to put him to death; but when 
Urijah heard it, he was afraid, and fled, anti went 
into Egypt; 
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[772 Consecutive Chapter] JEREMIAH, 27, 28 Hananiah's false prophecy 

22 And Jehoiakim the king sent men into Egypt, 
nantefy, Elnathati the son of Adi bar, and cerium men 
with him into Egypt. 

23 And they fetched forth Hrijah out of Egypt, 
and brought him unto Jehoiakim the king; who slew 
him with the sword* and east his dead body into 
the graves of the t common people. 

24 Nevertheless* "the hand of Ahikam the son of 
Bhaphan was with Jeremiah,that they should not give 
him into the hand of the people to put him to death. 
1772J CHAPTER 27 

fU tubdiiiRff aj (Ar jvt^tofrkrwy kinpt nni<? NehutbadatttVT, IN the beginning of the reign of Jehoiakim the 
aon of Josiah "king of Judah came thin word unto 

Jeremiah from the Loan, saying, 
% Thus II saith the Lord to me; Make thee bonds 

and yokes, ‘and put them upon thy neck, 
3 "And send them to the king of Edom. and to the 

ting of Moab, and to the king of the Ammonites, 
and to the king of Tyrus, and to the king of Zidon, 
by the hand of the messengers which come to Jem- 
salein unto Zedekiah king of Judah; 

4 And command them I to say unto their masters, 
Thus saith the Loro of hosts, the God of Israel; 
Thus shell! ye say unto youT masters; 

p rI have made the earth, the man and the beast 
that art upon the ground, by my great power and 
by my outstretched arm, and Jnave given it unto 
whom it seemed meet unto me. 

6 *And now have 1 given all these lands into the 
ha.ud of Nebuchadnezzar the king of Babylon,^ my 
servant; and 'the beasts of the field have I given 
him also to servo him. 

7 ‘Arid ah nations shall serve him, and his son, 
and his son’s son, ‘until the very time of his land 
come; *aud thm many nations and great kings shall 
serve themselves of Biro. 

8 And it shall come to pass, that the nation and 
kingdom which will nut serve the same Nebuchad¬ 
nezzar the king of Babylon, and that will not put 
their neck under the yoke of the king of Babylon, 
that nation will I punish, wiith the Loro, with the 
sword, and with the famine, and with the pestilence, 
until I have consumed them by his hand. 

9 Therefore hearken not ye"to your prophets, nor 
to yonr diviners, nor tu your f dreamers, nor to your 
enchanters, nor to vour sorcerers, which speak unto 
you saving, Ycshall not serve the king of Babylon: 

10 r For they prophesy a lie unto you, tn remove 
vou far from your land; and that I should drive you 
out, and yc should perish, 

11 But the nations that bring their neck under the 
yoke of the king of Babylon, and serve him, those 
will I let remain still in their own land, saith the 
ixjRU; and they shall till it, and dwell therein. 

12 II spako also to "Zedekiah king of Judah ac¬ 
cording to all these words, staying, Bring your necks 
under' the yoke of the king of Babylon, and servo 
him and his people, and live. 

13 n Why will ye die, thou and thy people, by the 
sword, by the famine, and by the pestilence, as the 
Lord hath spoken against the nation that will not 
servo the king of Babylon T 

14 Therefore hearken not unto the words of the 
prophets that speak unto you, saying, Ye shall not 
serve the king of Babylon; for they prophesy *a lie 
unto you, 

15 For I have not sent them, saith the T/wu, yet 
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the y prophesy t a Ho iti my name; that 1 might drive 
you out, and that ye might perish, ye, and the 
prophets that, prophesy unto you. 

10 Also I spake to the priests and to all thUpeo* 81e, saying. Thus saith the Loan-;, Hearken not to 
he words of your prophets that prophesy unto yon, 

saying. Behold, ^the vessels of the Loan's house shall 
now shortly be brought again from Babylon; for 
they prophesy a lie unto you, 

17 Hearken not unto them; serve the king of 
Babylon, and live: wherefore should this city be 
laid waste ? 

18 But if they be prophets, and if the word of the 
Lord be with them, Jet them now make intercession 
to the Lord of hosts, that the vessels which aro left 
in the house of the Lord, and m the house of the 
king of Judah, and at Jerusalem, go not to Babylon. 

19 I For thus saith the Lord of hosts *concern¬ 
ing tho pillars, and concerning the sea, and concern¬ 
ing the bases. Rod concerning the residue of the 
vessels that remain in this city, i 

20 "Which Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon took 
not, when he carried away rcaptive Jeconish the son 
of Jehoiakim king of Judah from Jerusalem to Baby¬ 
lon, and all the nobles of Judah and Jerusalem’, 

21 Yea, thus saith the Lord of hosts, the God, of 
Israel, concerning the vessels that remain *a the 
house of the Lord, and tn the house of the king of 
Judah and of Jerusalem; 

22 They shall be 'carried to Babylon, and there 
shall they be until the day that I ‘visit them* saith 
the Lord; then ^ will I bring them up, and restore 
them to this place, 
[7731 CHAPTER 28 

ZftuiMiiaR jpropSttitih rti return of ihr nn(li and vf Jtt&nM. AND -it came to pass the same year, in the begin¬ 
ning of the reign of Zedekiah king of Judah, in 

the Fourth year, ana in the fifth month, that Hananiah 
the son of Asur the nTophet, which nv of Gibeon, 
spake unto me in the house of the Lord, in the pres¬ 
ence of the priests, and of all the people, saying, 

2 Thus speaketh the Lord of hosts, the God of 
Israel, saying, I have broken ‘the yoke of the king 
of Babylon. 

S * Within ftwo full years will 1 bring again into 
this place all the vessels of the Lord's "Wise, that 
Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon Look away from 
this place * and carried them to Baby I on. 

4 And I will bring again to this place Jecuniah the 
son of Jehoiakim king of Judah, with all the ^captives 
of Judah, that went" into Babylon, saith the Lord; 
for I will break the yoke of the king of Babylon, 

5 I Then the prophet Jeremiah said unto the 
prophet Hananiah in the presence of the priests, and 
id the presence of all the people that stood in the 
house of the Lord. 

B Even the prophet Jeremiah said, 'Amen: the 
Lord do so; the Lord perform thy words which 
thou hast prophesied, to bring again the vessels of 
the Lord’s house, and all that is carried away cap¬ 
tive, from Babylon into this place, 

7 Nevertheless, hear thou now this word that I 
speak in thine oars, and in the ears of all the people; 

8 The prophets that have been before me and 
bcfoTO thee of old, prophesied both against many 
countries, and against great kingdoms, of war, and 
of evil, and of pestilcnee. 

9 *The prophet which prophesieth of peace, when 
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Jeremiah's letter to captives JEREMIAH, 29 [Consecutive Chapter 77v] 

the word of the prophet shall come to pass, then 
shall the prophet he Known, that the LORD Hath truly 
sent him. 

10 IT Then Hananiah the prophet took the /yoke 
from off the prophet Jeremiah's neck, and brake it, 

11 And Hananiah spake in the presence of all the 
people, saying, Thus saith the Loan; Even so will I 
break the yoke of Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon 
*from the neck of all nations within the apace of two 
full years. And the prophet Jeremiah went hie way, 

V2 f Then the word of the Loro came unto Jere¬ 
miah the prophet*, after that Hananiah the prophet 
had broken the yoke from off the neck of the prophet 
Jeremiah, saying, 

13 (Jo and tell Hananiah, saying, Thus aaith the 
Loud; Thou hast broken the yokes of wood; but 
thou shult make for them yokes of iron. 

14 For thus saith the Lord of hosts, the God of 
Israel; JI have put a yoke of iron upon the neek of 
all these nations, that they may serve Nebuchadnez¬ 
zar king of Babylon; and they shall serve him: and 
‘I have given him the beasts of the field also. 

15 f Then said the prophet Jeremiah unto Ilana- 
niah the prophet, Hoar now, Ha mu dab; the Loan 
hath not sent thee ; hut Hhou makest this people to 
trust in a lie. 

15 Therefore thus saith the Loan; Behold, I will 
cast thee from off the face of the earth: this year 
thou shalt die, because thou hast taught 'f rebellion 
against the Lord. 

17 So Hananiah the prophet died the same year 
in the seventh month. 
[7741 CHAPTER 29 

Jtrrminh jfrutasA a Idler to (Aci eaptivu ia Bofylnn. NOW these are the words of the letter that Jere¬ 
miah the prophet sent from Jerusalem unto the 

residue of the elders which were carried away cap¬ 
tives, and to the priests, and to the prophets, and to 
all the people whom Nebuchadnezzar had carried 
away captive from Jerusalem to Babylon : 

2 (After that * Jocouiah the king, and the queen, 
and too || eunuchs, the princes of Judah and Jeru¬ 
salem, and the carpenters, and the smiths, were de¬ 
parted from Jerusalem;} 

3 Bv the hand of Elasah the son of Shaphan, and 
Gemanah the son of Hilkiah, (whom Zcdekiafa king 
of Judah sent unto Babylon to Nebuchadnezzar 
king of Babylon,) saying, 

4 Thus aaith the Lord of hosts, the God of Israel, 
unto all that are carried away captives, whom I 
have caused to he carried away from Jerusalem unto 
Babylon, 

6 * Build ye houses, and dwell in them; and plant 
gardens, and eat the fruit of them; 

6 Take ve wives, and beget sons and daughters.; 
and take wives for your sons, and give your daughters 
to husbands, that they may bear sons and daughters; 
that yo may be increased there, and not diminished. 

7 And seek the peace of the city whither I have 
caused you to be carried away captives, 'and pray 
unto the Lord for it: for in the peace thereof shall 
yo have peace. 

S IT For thus saith the Loan of hosts, the God of 
Israel; Let not your prophets and your diviners, that 
be in the midst of you, ^deceive you, neither hearken 
to your dreams which ye cause to he dreamed. 

5 'For they prophesy t falsely unto you in my 
name; I have not sent them, saith the Lord. 
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10 If For thus saith the Lord* That after f seventy 
years be accomplished at Babylon I will visit you, 
and perform my good word toward you, in causing 
you to return to this place. 

11 For I know the thoughts that I think toward 
you, saith the Lord, thoughts of peace, and not of 
evil, togive you an fexpected end. 

12 Then snail ye 'call upon me, and ye shall go 
and pray unto me, and I will hearken unto you. 

13 And *ye shall seek me, and find met when ye 
shall search forme 'with all your heart. 

14 And *1 will he found of you, saith the LORD; 
and I will turn away your captivity, and *1 will 
gather you from all the nations, and from all the 
places whither I have driven you, saith the Lore ; 
and I will bring you again into the place whence I 
caused you to be carried away captive. 

15 if Because yo have said, The Lord hath raised 
us up prophets in Babylon ; 

16 Know that thus saith the Lord of the king 
that sitteth upon the throne of David, and of ail the 
people that dwelleth in this city, anti of your brethren 
that are not gone forth with you into captivity ; 

17 Thus aaith the Lord of hosts; Behold,I wiU 
send upon them the msword, the famine, and the 
pestilence, and will make them like " vile figs, that 
cannot be eaten, they are so evil. 

lfi And I will persecute them with the sword, 
with the famine, and with the pestilence, and 'will 
deliver them to be removed to all the kingdoms of 
the earth, 7 to be ^a curse, and an astonishment, and 
an hissing, and a reproach, among all the nations 
whither I have driven them ; 

19 Because they have not hearkened to my words, 
aaith the Lord, which 11 sent unto them by my ser¬ 
vants the prophets, rising up early and sending 
but ve would not hear, saith the Lord. 

2$ IT Hear ye therefore the word of the Lore, aC 
ve of the captivity, wham I have sent from Jerusa¬ 
lem to Babylon: 

21 Thus saith the Lord of hosts, the God of Is¬ 
rael, of Ahab the son of Kolaiah, and of Zedekiah 
the son of Maaseiah, which prophesy a lie unto you 
in my name; Behold, I will deliver them into the 
hand of Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon; and he 
shall slay them before your eyes; 

22 'And of them shall bo taken up a curse by all 
the captivity of Judah which are in Babylon, saying, 
The Lord make thee like Zedekiah and like Ahab, 
'whom the king of Babylon roasted in the fire; 

23 Because'they have committed vilkny ju Israel, 
and have committed adultery with their neighbours 
wives, and have spoken lying words in my name, 
which I have not commanded them; even 1 know, 
and am a witness, saith the Lord. 

24 Z Thm shalt thou also speak to Sheniaiab the 
| Nehelamite, saying, 

25 Thus speaketn the Lord of hosts, the God of 
Israel, si I, Because thou hast sent letters in thy 
name unto all the people that are at Jerusalem, “and 
to Zephaniah the son of Maaseiah the priest, and 
to all the priests, saying, 

26 The Lord hath made thee priest in the stead 
of Jehoiada the priest, that ye should be 'officers in 
the house of the Lord, for every man that i> B mad, 
and maketh himself a prophet, that thou ehouldest 
'put him in prison, and in the stocks. 

27 Now therefore why hast thou not reproved 
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Jeremiah of Amthoth, which inakelh himself a 
prophot to you? 

28 For therefore he sent unto uk in Babylon, say¬ 
ing, Thia wptivitff is long: * build ye houses, and dwell 
in them.; and plantgardens, and eat the fruit of them. 

21) And Zephaniah. the priest Tead this letter in 
the ears of Jeremiah the prophot. 

30 I Then came the word of the Lord unto Jere- 
DI13.1l SEL-YllUt 

31 Send to all them of the captivity, saying, Thus 
earth the Lord concerning Shemaiah theNehelainito; 
Because that Bhemaiah hath prophesied unto you, 
‘and I sent him not, and he caused you to trust in **■*.«. 
a lie: 

32 Therefore thus saith the Lord; Behold, I will 
punish Shecuuah the ffohelamite, and his seed: he 
shall not have a man to dwell among this people; 
neither shall he behold the good that T will do for 
my people, saith the Lord; "because he hath taught*ri ai<L 
t rebellion against the Lord. m-Ilt 
(77S1 CHAPTER 30 

flnJ ifa&stK JerfitiiaA ikt r«lairrt of .tfwi. 

rj^HE word that came to Jeremiah from the Lord, 

2 Thus* speak eth the Lord God of Israel, saying, 
Write thee all the words that 1 have spoken unto 
thee in a book. 

3 For lo, the days come, saith the Lord, thatf I 
will bring again the captivity of my people Israel 
and Judah, saith the Lord: ‘and I will cause them 
to return to the land that I gave to their fathers, 
and they shall possess it. 

4 1 And these are the words that the Lord spake 
concerning Israel, Rnd concerning Judah. 

5 For thus saith the Loan; We have heard a voice 
of trembling, II of fear, and not of peace. 

6 Ajuk ye now, and see whether t& miQ doth 
travail with child? wherefore do I see every man 
with his hands on his loins* fa& a woman in travail, 
and all faces are turned into paleness? 

7 'Altai for that day is great,. rso that none is 
like it: it is even the time of Jacob's trouble, but 
he shall be saved out of it, 

8 For it shall come to pass in that day, earth the 
Lord of hosts, tfoti I will break his yoke from off 
thy neck, and will burst thy bonds, and strangers 
shall no more serve themselves of him: 
►D But they shall serve the Lord their God, and 
/ David their king, whom 1 will ' raise up unto them, 

10 TI Therefore *feai thou not, 0 my servant Ja¬ 
cob, saith the Lord; nei liter be dismayed*0 Israel: 
for lo, 1 will save Lhee from afar,and thy seed 'from 
the land of their captivity; and Jacob shall return, 
and shall be in rest, and be quiet, and none shall 
make him afraid. 

11 For I am with thee, saith the Lord, to save 
thee:k though I make a full end of all nations whither 
I have scattered thee, ryet will I not make a full end 
of thee: but I will correct thee "in measure, and will 
not leave thee altogether unpunished, 

12 For thus saith the Lord, "Thy bruise is incura¬ 
ble* and thy wound is grievous. 

13 There is none to plead thy cause, fthat thou 
m&yest be bound up: * thou hast no healing medi¬ 
cines. 

14 *All thy lovers have forgotten thee; they seek 
thee not; for I have wounded thee with the wound 
i of an enemy, with the chastisement r of a cm el one* 
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for the multitude of thine iniquity; 'itfecrtwe thy 
sins were increased. 

15 Why ‘criest thou for thine affliction? thy sor¬ 
row is incurable for the multitude of thine iniquity: 
beam* thy ains were increased* I have done these 
things unto thee- 

lb Therefore all they that devour thee * shall be 
devoured; and all thine adversaries, every one of 
thorn shall go into captivity; and they uiat spoil 
thee shall be a spoil, and all that prey upon thee 
will I give for a prey. 

17 47For I will restore health unto thee, and I will 
heal thee of thy wounds, saith the Lord; because 
they called thee an Outcast, sayingt This is Zion, 
whom no man soeketh after. 

18 f Thus saith the Lord; Behold, “I will bring 
again the captivity of Jacob’s tents, and “have mercy 
on his dwelling-places; and the city shall be burt.ded 
upon her own Ifheap, and the jj&Jace shall remain 
after the manner thereof. 

19 And 'out of them shall proceed thanWivinpr 
and the voice of them that make merry : 6and I will 
multiply them* and they shall not be few; I will 
aisoj^Eorify them* and they shall not be small. 

Sfj Their children also shall he ‘'as aforetime, and 
their congregation shall be established before me; 
and I will punish all that oppress them. 

21 And their nobles shall be of themselves, *and 
their governor shall proceed from the midst of them; 
and I will *t!au&e him to draw near, and he shall ap^ Eroach unto mo: for who is this that engaged; hie 

cart to approach unto me? saith the Loud, 
22 Ana ye shall bo 1 my people* and 1 will be 

your God, 
23 Behold* the 'whirlwind of the Loro gneth 

forth with fury, a fcontinuing whirlwind: it ahall 
|| fall with pain upon the head of the wicked, 

24 The fierce anger of the IjORI> Hhall not return, 
until he have done uf, and until he have performed 
the intents of his heart; Ain the latter duye ye shall 
consider it, 
77GI CHAPTER 31 

1 Tht tufQration f\f f*Tarl. 22 Chrift U p'ri' mi/’J. AT “the same time, saith the Loud* bwill 1 he the 
God of all the families of Israel* and they shall 

be my people. 
2 Thus saith the Lord* The people which tcere left 

of the sword found grace in the wilderness; men 
Israel* when *T went to cause him to rest. 

3 The Lord hath appeared f of old unto me* say- 
inff. Yea* Jlhava loved thee with ran everlasting love: 
therefore II with Loving-kindness have 1 J drawn thee. 

4 A^ain * I will build thee, and thou shall be built* 
O virgin of Israel: thou shall again be adorned with 
thy A il tabrets, and afa&U go forth in the dunces of 
them that make merry. 

5 'Thou shaltyet plant vinos u|sm the mountains 
of Sauiaria: the planters shall plant, and shall feat 
them as common things. 

5 For there shirt I be a day, that the watchmen 
upon the mount Ephraim shall cry, ‘Arise ye* and 
let us go up to Zion unto the Loan- our (tori. 

7 For thus saith the Lord; JSing with gladness 
for Jacob, and shout among the chief of the nations: 
publish ye* praise ye| and say, 0 Loup, save thy 
people* the remnant of Israel. 

& Behold, I will bring them "from the north coun¬ 
try, and ” gather them from the coasts of the earth, tmd 
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with them the blind mnd the kmct the woman with 

child and her that tr&vaileth with child together i a 
great, company shall return thither. 

9 'Theyshall come with weeping,and with II sup¬ 
plications will I lead them; 1 will cause them to 

walk ■'by the rivers of waters in a straight way, 
wherein they shall not stumble: for I ain a father 
to Israel, and Ephraim is mv f first-born. 

10 I HeaT the word of the Lord, 0 ye nations, 
and declare it in the tales alar off, and say, He that 
scattered Israel ' will gather him, and keep him,, aa 
a shepherd doth his flock. 

11 For 'the Loan hath redeemed Jacob, and ran¬ 
somed him 'from the hand of him that wan stronger 
than he. 

12 Therefore they shall come and sing in “^the 
height of Zion, and ahall flow together to ■'the 
goodness of the Loan, for wheat, and for wins* and 
For oil* and for the young of the flock and of the 
herd : and their souf shall he as a r watered garden; 
*and they ahall not sorrow any more at all 

15 Then shall the virgin rejoice in the dance* 
both young men and old together: for I will turn 
their mourning into joy, and will comfort them, and 
make them rejoice from their sorrow, 

14 And I will satiate the soul of the priests with 
fatness, and my people shall be satisfied with my 
goodness, saith the Loan. 

H5 If Thus saith the Loan; “ A voice wag heard in 
‘Hamah* lamentation* and bitter weeping; Rachel! 
weeping for her children refused to be comforted 
for her children, because 'they awe not. 

16 Thus with the Lord; Refrain thy voice from 
weeping, and thine eyes from tears: for thy work 
shall bo rewarded* saith the Lord; and -thcy shall 
come again from the land of the enemy. 

17 And there is hope in thine end* saith the 
Lord* that thy children shall come again to their 
own border. 

18 TI have surely heard Ephraim bemoaning 
himself thus; Thou hast chastised me* and I was 
chastised* as a bullock unaccustomed to the yoke: 
'turn thou me, and I shall be turned; for thou art. 
the Lord my God. 

19 Surely tafter that I was turned* I repented; 
and after that I was instructed* I smote upon my 
thigh i I was ashamed* yea, even confounded* be¬ 
cause I did bear the reproach of my youth. 

20 Is Ephraim my dear son t is he a pleasant 
child? for since I spake against him, 1 do earnestly 
remember him still: ‘therefore my bowels fare 
troubled for him; *1 will surely have mercy upon 
him, saith the Lord. 

21 Set thee up way-marks, make thee high heaps: 
'set thy heart toward the highway, even the way 
which thou wen test: turn again, 0 virgin of Israel, 
turn again to these thy cities. 

22 K How long wilt thou *go about* 0 thou back¬ 
sliding daughter? for the Lord hath created a new 
thing in the earth, A woman shall compass a man. 

23 Thus saith the Lord of hosts* the God of Is¬ 
rael; As yet they shall use this speech in the laud 
of -Judah and in the cities thereof, when I shall 
bring again their captivity; "'The Lord bless thee, 0 
habitation of justice, ana* mountain of holiness. 

24 And there shall dwell in Judah itself, and 'iu 
all the cities -thereof together* husbandmen, and 
they that go forth with flocks. 
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25 For 1 have satiated the wewy soul, and I 
have replenished every sorrowful soul 

26 Upon this I awaked* and beheld; and my 
sleep was sweet unto me. 

37 IF Behold, the days come* saith the Lord, that 
M will sow the house of Israel and the house of 
Judah with the seed of man* and with the seed of 
beast 

28 And it shall come to pass, that like as I have 
'watched over them* rto pluck up, and to break 
down, and to throw down* acid to destroy* and to 
afflict; bo will I watch over them* 'to build and lo 
plant, saith the Lord. 

29 'In those days they shall say no more* The 
fathers have eaten a squt grape, and the children's 
teeth arc set on edge. 

JO “But every one shall die for hie own iniquity; 
every man that eateth the Hour grape, hie teeth 
shall be net on edge. 

31 1 Behold* the ^days como* saith the Loan* 
that I will make a new covenant with the house of 
Israel* and with the house of Judah: 

32 Not according to the covenant that I made 
with their fathers* in the day that ‘I took them by 
the hand to bring them out of the land of Egypt; 
which my covenant they brake* || although I was an 
husband unto them, saith the Lord: 

33 *But this »haU he the covenant that. I will 
make with the house of Israel; After those days, 
saith the Lord, *1 will put my law in their inward 
parts, and write it in their hearts; *and will be 
their God, and they shall he my people. 

34 And they shall teach no more every man his 
neighbour, and every man his brother* saying, Know 
the Lord : for 'they ahall all know mo* from the 
least of them unto the greatest of them* saith the 
Lord: for *1 will forgive their iniquity, and I will 
remember their sin no more. 

85 HThus saith the Lord* 'which giveth the sun 
for a light by day* and the ordinances of the moon 
and of the stars for a light, by night, which divideth 
■^the sea when the waves thereof roar; ‘The Lord 
of hosts is his name: 

36 *If those ordinances depart from before me, 
saith the Lord, thm the seed of Israel also shall 
cease from being a nation before me for ever. 

37 Thus saith the Lord; * If heaven above can be 
measured, and the foundations of the earth searched 
out beneath, I will also cast off' all the seed of Israel 
for all that they Lave done, Baith the Lord, 

38 Tl Behold* the days come, saith the Loud, that 
the city shall be built to the Lord ^frora the tower 
of Hananeel unto the gate of the corner. 

30 And 'the measuring line shall yet go forth 
over against it upon the hill Gareb, and shall com¬ 
pass about to Goath, 

40 And the whole valley of the dead bodies, and 
of the aahes* and all the fields unto the brook of 
Kidron, "unto the corner of the hornevgatc toward 
the east, "shad he holy unto the Lord; it shall not 
be plucked up, nor thrown down any more for ever* 
1777] CHAPTER 32 

/fflemtoft iinjWMiHiAif hp ZttUhah far hit praphtey, 

rpHE word that came to Jeremiah from the Lord 
1 "in the tenth year of Zedekiah king of Judah* 

which was the eighteenth year of Nebuehadrcsv&ar 
2 For then the king of Babylon g army beateged 

Jerusalem: and Jeremiah the prophet was shut up 
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*in the court of the prison, which ww in the king 
of Judah’s house, 

3 For Zedekiah king of Judah had shut him up, 
saying, Wherefore dost thou prophesy, and say, Thus 
saith the Lord, * Behold, 1 will give this city into the 
hand of the king of Babylon, and he shall take it; 

4 And Zedekiah king of Judah ^aliall not escape 
out of the hand of the Chaldeans, but shall surely 
bo delivered into the hand of the king of Babylon, 
and shall speak with him mouth to mouth, and his 
eyes shall behold his cyen; 

5 And he shall lead Zedekiah to Babylon, and 
there shall he be 'until I visit him, smith the Loud; 
/though ye fight with the Chaldeans, ye shall not 
prosper? 

6 Ti And Jeremiah said, The word of the Loan 
came unto me, saying, 

7 Behold, Ilamnneel, the son of Shall urn thine 
uncle, shall come unto thee, saying, Buy thee my 
field that it m AnaLhoth: for the 'right of redemp¬ 
tion is thine to buy tf, 

8 So MmmwihbI mine uncle’s son came to me m 
the court of the prison, according to the word of the 
Lord, and said unto mo, Buy my field, I pray thee, 
that is in Anathoth, which w in the country of Ben¬ 
jamin : for the right of inheritance is thine, and the 
redemption is thine; buy it for thyself. Then I 
knew that this wot the word of the Loro, 

1) And T bought the field of Hanameel mine un¬ 
cle’s son, that was in Anathoth, and * weighed hint 
the money, evm || seventeen shekels of silver. 

10 And I f subscribed the evidence, and sealed tf, 
and took witnesses, and weighed him the money in 
the balances, 

11 8o T took the evidence of the purchase, both 
that which was scaled attvrding to the law and cus¬ 
tom, and that which was open: 

12 And 1 gave the evidence of the purchase unto 
■ Baruch the son of Neriah, the son of Mausekh, in 
the sight of llanamcc! mine uncle's sow, and in the 
presence of the * witnesses that subscribed the book 
of the purchase, before all the Jews that, sat in the 
court of the prison. + 

13 II And I chained Baruch before them, saying, 
14 Thus saith the Loan of hosts, the God of Is¬ 

rael; Take these evidences, this evidence or the 
purchase, both which is sealed, and this evidence 
which is open; and put th6m in an earthen vessel, 
that they may continue many days. 

15 For thus saith the Loro of hosts, the God of 
Israel; Houses and fields and vineyards 'shall be 
possessed again in this land. 

10 II Now when I bad delivered the evidence of 
the purchase unto Baruch the son of Neriah, I 
prayed unto the Lord, saying, 

IT Ah Lord God I behold, “thou hast made the 
heaven atid the earth by thy great power and stretch¬ 
ed out arm, and * there is nothing 11 too hard for thee : 

18 Thou shewnst*loving-kindness unto thousands, 
and recompenses! the iniquity of the fathers into 
the bosom of their children after them: The Great, 
'The Mighty God,f The Lord of hosts, is his name; 

19 r Great in counsel, and mighty in fwosk; for 
thine 'eyes are open upon all the ways of the sons 
of men; 'to give every one according to his ways,, 
and according to the Ini it of his doings: 

20 Which bust set signs and wonders in the land 
cf Egypt, eren unto this 'lay, and in Israel, and among **- 
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other men; and hast made thee *a name, an at this 
day; 

21 And J hast brought forth thy people Israel out 
of the land of Egypt with signs, and with wonders, 
and with a strong bund, and with a stretched out 
arm, and with great terror; 

22 And hast given them this land, which thou 
didst swear to their fathers to give them, land 
flowing with milk and honey; 

2$ And they came in, and possessed it; but 'they 
obeyed not thy voice, neither walked in thy law; 
they have done nothing of all that thou conmiand- 
edst. thorn to do: therefore thou hast caused all this 
evil to come upon them ; 

24 Behold the H mounts, they are come unto the 
city to take it; and the city 'is jpven into the hand 
of the Chaldeans, that fight against it* because of 
6the sword, and of the famine and of the pestilence: 
and what thou hast spoken is come to pass; and 
behold, thou seest. tif. 

25 And thou hast said unto me, 0 Lord God, Buy 
thee the field for money, and take witnesses; J|for 
'the city is given into the hand of the Chaldeans. 

26 1 Then came the word of the Loan unto Jere- 
miah, saying, 

27 Behold, I am the Lord, the rfGod of all flesh: 
*is there any thing too hard tot me? 

28 Therefore thus saith the Lord; Behold/1 will 
give this city into the hand of the Chaldeans, and 
into Ike hand of Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon, 
and he shall take it; 

29 And the Chaldeans, that fight against this city, 
shall come and'set fire on this city, and burn it with 
the houses, *upoii whose roofs they have offered in¬ 
cense unto Baal, and poured out drink-offerings unto 
other gods, to provoke me to anger. 

30 For the children of Israel and the children of 
Judah 'have only done evil before me from their youth: 
for the children of Israel have only provoked me to 
anger with the work of their hands, saith the Lord, 

31 For this city bath been to me as fa provoc&- 
tion of mine anger and of my fury from, the day that 
they built it even unto this day, Mhat 1 should re¬ 
move it from before my face, 

32 Because of all the evil of the children of 
mel and of the children of Judah, which they have 
done to provoke me to anger, 'they, their kings, their 
princes, their priests, and their prophets, and the men 
Of Judah, and the inhabitants of Jerusalem, 

33 And they have turned unto me the f hack,and 
not the face : though 1 taught them, "rising np early 
and teaching them, yet they have not hearkened to 
receive instruction. 

34 Bnt they *sct their abominations in the house 
which hs called by my name, to defile it. 

3& And thev built the high places of Baal, which 
are in the valley of the son of Hinuom, to ^ cause 
their sods and their daughters to pass through the 
Jfire unto f Moledi: f which I commanded them not, 
neither came it into my mind, that they should do 
this abomination, to cause Judah to sin. 

36 lAnd now therefore thus saith the Lord, the 
God of Israel, concerning this city, whereof ye say, 
'It. shall he delivered into the hand of the king of 
Babylon by the sword, and by the famine, and by 
the pestilence; 

37 Behold, 1 will 'gather them out of all countries 
whither I have driven them in mine anger, and in my 
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fury, and in great- wrath ; and I will brine them again 
unto this place, and 1 will cause them ■ to dwell safely: 

38 And they shall bo * my people, and 1 will be 
their God: 

39 And I will 'give them one heart and one wayT 
that they tnay fear me ffor ever, for the good of 
themT and of thoir children after them: 

4 0 And * f will make an everlasting covenant with 
them, that 1 will not turn away tfrom them, to do 
them good; but aJ will put my fear in their hearts,, 
that they shall not depart from me. 

41 Yea, *1 will rejoice over them to do them good, 
and rl will plant, them in this land f assuredly with 
my whole heart and with my whole soul. 

42 For thue saith the Lord; rfLikeas l have brought, 
all this great evil upon this people, so will I bring 
upon them all tho good that I have promised them, 

43 And * fields shall be bought in this land, 
^whereof ye say. It is desolate without man or 
beast; it is given into the hand of the Chaldeans. 

44 Men snail buy fields for money, and subscribe 
evidences, and seal them, and take witnesses in 'the 
land of Benjamin, and in the places about Jerusa¬ 
lem, and in the cities of Judah, and in the cities of 
the mountains, and in the cities of the valley, and 
in the cities of the south: for *1 will cause their 
captivity to return, saith the Loan, 
17781 CHAPTER 33 
l A jrnci'our rriirni protnued. li Cfirut tJif hrtinr.fi of 

pramtMKtt, MOREOVER the word of the Loan came unto 
Jeremiah the second time, while he was yet 

4shut up in the court of the prison, saying, 
2 Thus saith the Lord the ‘maker thereof, the 

Lord that formed it, to establish it; |[*The Lord u 
his name; 

3 'Gall unto mo,and T will answer Hhee, and shew 
thee great, and |[ mighty things, which thou k no west not. 

4 Fot thus saith the Lord, the God of Israel, con¬ 
cerning the houses of this city, and concerning the 
houses of the kings of Judah, which are thrown 
down by 'the mounts, and by the sword; 

5 /They come to fight with the Chaldeans, but it 
it to fill them with the dead bodies of men, whom 
I have slain in mine anger and in my fury, and for 
all whose wickedness I have hid my face from this 
city. 

Ij Behold, fl will bring it health and cure, and 1 
will euro them, and will reveal unto them the abun¬ 
dance of peace and truth. 

7 And *1 will cause the captivity of Judah and 
the captivity of Israel to return, and"will build them, 
4 as at the first. 

•fi And I will k cleanse them from all their iniquity, 
whereby they have fl killed against me; and I will 

1 pardon all their iniquities, whereby they have sinned, 
and whereby they nave transgressed against me. 

9 lm And it shall be to me a name of joy, a praise, 
and an honour, before ail the nations of”the earth, 
which shall hear all the good that J do unto them: 
and they shall "fear and tremble for all the goodness 
and for ail the prosperity that I procure unto it. 

10 Thus aailh the Lord; Again there shall he 
heard in this place, * which ye say & hall be desolate 
without man and without beast, evm in the cities of 
Judah, and in the streets of Jerusalem, that are de¬ 
solate, without man, and without inhabitant, and 
without beast, 
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11 The 'voice of joy, and the voice of gladness, 
the voice of the bridegroom, and the voice of the 
bride, the voice of them that, shall say, * Praise the 
Lord of hosts: for the Loan ix good; ” for his mercy 
endurdh for ever: and of them that shall bring rtho 
sacrifice of praise into the house of the Lord. For 
fI will cause to return the captivity of the land, as 
at the first, saith the Lord* 

12 Thus saith the Lord of hosts; 'Again in this Elaoe, which is desolate without man and without 
east, and in all the cities thereof, shall he an habi¬ 

tation of shepherds causing their flockh to lie down. 
13 “In the cities of the mountains, in the cities 

of the vale, and in the cities of the south, and in 
tho land of Benjamin, and in the places about Je¬ 
rusalem, and in the cities of Judah, shall the flocks 
'pass again under the hands of him that telleLh themr 
saith the Lord. 

14 * Behold, the days come, saith the Lord, that‘I 
will perform that good thing which I have promised 
unto the house of Israel and to the house of Judah. 
►15 Uln those days, and at that time, will I cause 
tho 0 Branch of righteousness to grow up unto David; 
and he shall execute judgment and righteousness in 
the land. 
►16 *In those days shall Judah be saved, and Je¬ 
rusalem shall dwell safely: and this u the name 
wherewith she shall be called, fThe Lord our 
Righteousness. 

17 Ti’ot thus saith the Lord; f David shall never 
r want a man to ait upon the throne of the house of 
Israel; 

18 Neither shall the priests the Levites want a 
man before me to aoffer bumbofferinp, and to kindle 
meat-offerings, and to do sacrifice continually. 

19 f And the word of the Lord came unto Jere¬ 
miah, saying, 

20 Tuu$ saith the Lord; rIf ye can break my 
covenant of the day, and my covenant of tie night, 
and that there should not be day and night in thoir 
season; 

£1 Then may also -^rny covenant he broken with 
David my servant, that he should not have a son 
to reign upon his throne; and with the Levites the 
priests, my ministers. 

22 As 'the host of heaven cannot be numbered, 
neither the sand of the sea measured: so will I 
multiply the seed of David my servant, and the 
Levites that minister unto me. 

23 Moreover the word of the Lord come to Jere¬ 
miah, saying, 

24 Consilerest thou not what this people have 
spoken, saying, ''The two families which the Lord 
hath chosen, he hath even cast them off? thus they 
have despised my people, that they should he no 
more a nation before them, 

25 Thus aaith the Lord; If ,:my covenant be not 
with day and night, and if I have not * appointed 
the ordinances of heaven and earth; 

26 J Then will I cast away the seed of Jacob, and 
David my servant, to that I will not take an# of his 
seed to be rulere over the seed of Abraham, Isaac, 
and Jacob: for ^ I will cause their captivity to return, 
and have mercy on them. 
|779j " CHAPTER 34 

jTttmiahpTQpkrtirth Ik« tdptiiiilp of XfJtfrin!. md the eijy. T^HE word which came unto Jeremiah from the 
■ Lord, “when Nebuchadneraar king of Babylon, 
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[7SO Consecutive Chapter] JEREMIAH, 35 captivity of Zedekiah 

and nil his army, and *«J1 the kingdoms of the earth 
t of his dominion, and all the people fought against, 
Jerusalemh and against all the cities thereof, saying, 

2 Thus saith the Loud, the God of Israel; Go 
and speak to Zedekiah king of Judah, and tell him. 
Thus saith the Lord; Behold, '1 will give this city 
into the hand of the king of Babylon, and 'he shall 
hum it with fire: 

3 And f thou shall not escape out of his hand, but 
shall surely be taken, and delivered into his hand; 
and thine ejres shall behold the eyes of the king of 
Babylon, and the shall speak with thee mouth to 
month, and thou shalt go to Babylon, 

4 Yet heaT the word of the Lord, 0 Zedekiah 
king of Judah; Thus saith the Lged of thee, Thou 
shalt not die by the sword: 

5 Bat thou shalt die in peace: and with ^the 
burnings of thy fathers, the former kings which 
were before thee, 'so shall they burn odours for thee: 
and * they will lament thee, mvpw, Ah lord E for I 
have pronounced the won!, saitn the Lorn 

6 Then Jeremiah the prophet spake all these 
words unto Zedekiah king of Judah in. Jerusalem, 

7 When the king of Babylon's army fought against 
Jerusalem, and against all the cities of Judah that 
were left, against Laebish, and against Azekah; 
for 'these defenced cities remained of the cities of 
Judah, 

8 t Ttm is the word that came unto Jeremiah from 
the Loro, after that the king Zedekiah had made a 
covenant with ail the people which were t*t Jerusa¬ 
lem, to proclaim ‘liberty unto them; 

0 *That every man should let. his man-servant, and 
every man his maid-servant, bw\$ an Hebrew or an 
Hebrewcss, go free; "that none should serve him¬ 
self of them, to wit, of a Jew bis brother. 

10 Now when all the princes, and all the people 
which had entered into the covenant, heard that 
every one should let his manservant, and every 
one his makUservant, go free, that none should serve 
themselves of them any more, then they obeyed, 
and let them go, 

11 But'’afterwards they turned, and caused the 
servants and the handmaids, whom they had let go 
free, to return, and brought them into subjection for 
servants and for handmaids. 

12 t Therefore the word of the Lord came to 
Jeremiah, from the Lord, saying, 

13 Thus saith the Lord, the God of Israel; I 
made a covenant with your fathers in the day that 
I brought them forth out of the land of Egypt, out 
of the house of bond-men, saying, 

14 At the end of * seven years, Jet ye go every man 
his brother an Hebrew, which i| hath been sold unto 
thee; and when he hath served thee six years, thou 
shalt let him go free from thee; but your fathers 
hearkened not unto me, neither inclined their ear, 

15 And ye were fnew turned, and had done right 
in my sight, in proclaiming liberty every man to his 
neighbour; and ye had fmade a covenant before me 
*in the house twhich is called by my name; 

16 But ye turned and p polluted my name, and 
caused every man his servant, and every man his 
handmaid, whom ho had set at liberty at their 
pleasure, to return, and brought them mto subjec¬ 
tion, to be unto you foT servants and for handmaids, 

17 Therefore thus saith the Lord; Ye have not 
hearkened unto me, iu proclaiming liberty, every 
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one to hia brother, and every man to his neighbour; 
‘behold, I proclaim a liberty for you, saith the Lord, 
’to Lbe sword, fo the pestilence, and to the famine; 
and I will make you tto be “removed into all the 
kingdoms of the earth . 

To And I will give the men that have transgressed 
my covenant, which have not performed the words 
of the covenant, which they had made before me, 
when 'they cut the calf in twain, and passed between 
the porta thereof, 

19 The princes of Judah, and the princes of Jeru¬ 
salem, the eunuchs, and the priests, and all the pco- Sle of the Land, which passed between the parts of 

re calf; 
20 I will even give them into the hand of their 

enemies, and into the hand of them that seek their 
life: and their’'dead bodies shall be for meat unto the 
fowls of the heaven, and to the beasts of Uie earth. 

21 And Zedekiah king of Judah and his princes 
will I give into the hand of their enemies, and into 
the hand of them that seek their life, and into the 
hand of the king of Babylon’s army, 'which are 
gone up from you. 

22 “Behold, I will command, saith the Lord, and 
cause them to return to this city; and they shall 
fight against it, ‘and take it, and burn it with fire: 
and ‘I will make the cities of Judah a desolation 
without an inhabitant. 

1780] CHAPTER 35 
Qtd bltUilh (A# Hecim&itt* for lAei'r oindaita. Tire word which came unto Jeremiah from the 

Lord, in the days of Jehoiakim the sou of Jo- 
siah king of Judah, saying, 

2 Go unto the house of the ‘Itechabitcs, and 
speak unto them, and bring them into the house of 
the Lord, into one of 4the chambers, and give them 
wine to drink. 

3 Then 1 took Ja&zantah the son of Jeremiah, 
the son of Habaziuiah, and his brethren, and all his 
sons, and the whole house or the Keeh&bites; 

4 And I brought them into the house of the Lord, 
into the chamber of the sons of Human, the eon of Ig- 
daliuh, a man of God, which wm by the chamber of 
the princes, which teas above the chamber ofMaoeeioh 
the son of ShaUum, pthe keeper of the fdoor: 

5 And T set before the sons of the house of the 
Rechabites, pots full of wine, and cups, and I said 
unto them. Drink ye wine. 

6 But they said, We will drink no wine: for 'Jon 
ad rib the son of Re-chafe our father commanded us, 
saying, Ye shall drink no wine, neither ye, nor your 
sons for ever: 

7 Neither shall ye build house, nor sow Heed, nor 
plant vineyard, nor have any: but all your days ye 
shall dwell in tents; 'that ye may live many days 
in the land where ye be strangers. 

8 Thus have we obeyed the voice of Jonadab the 
son of Eochab our father in all that hu hath charged 
us, to drink no wine all our days, we, our wives, our 
sons, nor our daughters ; 

9 Nor to build houses for us to dwell in: neither 
have we vineyard, nor field, nor seed: 

10 But wc have dwelt in tents, and have obeyed, 
and done according to all that Jonadab our father 
commanded us+ 

11 But it came to pass, when Nebuchadrezzar 
king of Babylon came up into the bind, that we 
said, Come, and let us go Lo Jerusalem for fear of 



Jews’ disobedience condemned JEREMIAH 
the army of the Chaldeans, and for fear of the army 
of the Syrians; ho we dwell at JpniHalem. 

12 IT Then came the word of the Lord unto Jere¬ 
miah, saying* 

13 Thus sait-h the Lord of hosts, the God of Is¬ 
rael; Go and toll the men of Judah and the inhab¬ 
itants of Jerusalem, Will ye not ^receive instruction 
to hearken to my words? aaith the Lord, 

14 The words of Jonadab the son of Rechab, 
that he commanded his sons not to drink wine* are 
performed; for unto this day they drink none, but 
obey their father's commandment :*not1withstanding 
I have spoken unto you, * rising early and speaking; 
but ye hearkened not unto me. 

la 'I have sent also unto you all my servants the 
prophets, rising up early and sending them, saying. 
‘Return ye now every man fVom hie’evil way, and 
amend your doings, and go not after other gods to 
serve them, and ye shall dwell in the Lind which I 
have given to you and to your fathers: but ye have 
not inclined your ear, nor hearkened unto me. 

15 Because the sons of Jonadab the eon of Rechab 
have performed the commandment of their father, 
which ho commanded them; but this people hath 
not hearkened unto me i 

17 Therefore thus saith the Lord God of hosts, the 
God of Israel; Behold, I will bring upon Judah and 
upon all the inhabitants of Jerusalem all the evil 
that I have pronounced Against them; 1 because 1 have 
spoken unto them, but they have not heard; and 1 
have called unto them, but they have not answered> 

18 5 And .Jeremiah said unto the bonne of the Re- 
chabites, Thus saith the Lord of hosts, the God of 
Israel; Because ye have obeyed the commandment 
of Jonadab your father, and JcEipL alt his precepts, and 
done according unto ail that he hath commanded you: 

19 Therefore thus saith the Loan of hosts, the 
God of Israel; f Jonadab the son of Rechab shall 
not want a man to "'stand before me for ever. 

1781] CHAPTER 36 
/ir#inM& Buruth to v>t\u pnptuqf, AND it came to pass in the fourth year of Jehoi- 

akim the son of Jcsiah king of Judah, that this 
won! came unto Jeremiah from the Lord, saying, 

2 Take thee a Troll of a book, and 4 write therein 
all the words that I have spoken unto thee against 
Israel, end against Judah, and against call the na¬ 
tions, from the [lay I spake unto thee, from the 
days of^Joaiah, even unto this day. 

”3 Mt may he that the house of Judah will hear 
all the evil which I purpose to do unto them; that 
they may ^return every man from his evil way; 
that 1 may forgive their iniquity and their sin. 

4 Then Jeremiah'called Baruch the son of Nc- 
riah: and A Baruch wrote from the mouth of Jere¬ 
miah all the words of the Loud, which he had 
spoken unto him, upon a roll of a book. 

5 And Jeremiah commanded Baruch, saying, I am 
shut up, I cannot go into the house of the Lord s 

6 Therefore go thou and read in the toll, which 
thou hast written from my mouth, the words of the 
Lord in the oars of the people in the Lord's- house 
upon *th® fasting day: and also thou shall, read them 
in the ears of all Judah that come out of their cities. 

7 *lt may ho f they will present their supplica¬ 
tion before the Lord, and will return every one from 
his evil way: -for great i> the anger and the fury 
that tho Lord hath pronounced against this people. 
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, 36 [Consecutive Chapter 781] 

S And Baruch the son of Neriah did aceording 
to all that Jeremiah the prophet commanded him, 
reading in the hook the words of the Lord in the 
Lord's house, 

9 And it came to pass in the fifth year of Jchoi- 
akim the sou of Josiah king of Judah, in the ninth 
month, that they proclaimed a fast before the Lonu 
to all tly± people in Jerusalem, and to all the people 
that came from the cities of Judah unto Jerusalem, 

10 Then read Baruch in the book the words of 
Jeremiah in the house or the Lord, in the chamber 
of Gemariah the son of Bhaphan the scribe, in the 
higher court, at the Hr entry of the new gate of the 
Lord’h house, in the ears of all the people. 

11 If When Michalak the son of Gemariah, the 
son of Shaphan, had heard out of the book all the 
word1? of the Lord, 

12 Then he went down into the king’s houae, into 
the scribe's chamber: and lo, all the princes sat 
there* even Elishama the scribe, and Delaiah the son 
of Shemaiah, and Elnalhrui the son of Achbor, and 
Gemariah the son of Shaphan, and Zedekiah the 
son of Ilananiah, and all the princes. 

13 Then Miehaiah declared unto them all the 
words that he had heard, when Baruch read the 
book in the oars of the people, 

14 Therefore all the princes sent Jehudi the son 
of Nethaniah, the son of Shelemiah, the son of 
Oushi, ueito Baruch, saying, Take in mine hand the 
roll wherein thou hast read in the ears of the peo¬ 
ple, and come. So Baruch the son of Neriah took 
the roll in his hand, and came unto them. 

1& And they said unto him, Sit down now, and 
read it in our oars. So Baruch read it in their ears - 

16 Now it came to pass, when they had heard 
oil the words, they were afraid both one and other, 
and said unto Baruch, We will surely tell the king 
of all these wrords. 

17 And they asked Baruch, saying, Tell us now, 
How didst thou write all these words at his mouth? 

15 Then Baruch answered them, He pronounced 
all these words unto rue with his mouth, and I wrote 
them with ink in the book. 

19 Then said the princes unto Baruch, Go, hide 
thee, thou and Jeremiah; and let no man know 
where ye be. 

20 TiAnd they went in to the k ing into the court, but 
they laid up the roll in the chamber of Elishama the 
scribe, ami told all tho words in the ears oft he king. 

21 So tbe king sent Jehudi to letch the roll: and 
he took it out of Elishama the scribe's chamber. And 
Jehudi read it in the cars of the king, and in the ears 
of all the princes which stood beside the king. 

22 Now the king sat in mthe winter-bonsc in tho 
ninth month: and there, woe a fire on the hearth 
burning before him, 

23 And it came to pass, that when Jehudi had read 
three or four leaves, he cut it with the penknife, and 
oaat?jl into the lire thatwaa on the hearth, until all the 
roll was consumed in the fire that was on the hearth, 

24 Yet they were not afraid, nor " rent their gar¬ 
ments, neither the king, nor any of his servants that 
heard all these words. 

25 Nevertheless Elnathan mid Dclaiah and Genm- 
riah had made intercession to the king that he would 
not burn the roll: but he would not hear them. 

2G But the king commanded Jemhmcel the son 
f| of Hnminelech, and Serai ah. the son of Azriel, and 

4S3 



[782 Consecutive Chapter] JEREMIAH, 37, 38 

and Jeremiah the prophet: but the Lord hid them 
27 IT Then the word of the Lord came to Jere¬ 

miah, after that the king had burned the roll, and 
the word* which Baruch wrote at the mouth of 
Jeremiah, saying, 

28 Take thee again another roll, and write in it 
alt the former words* that were in the first roll, which 
Jehoiakim the king of Judah hath burned. 

29 And thou ahalt say to Jehoiakim king of Ju¬ 
dah, Thus saith the Loan; Thou hast burned this 
roll, saying, Why hast thou written therein, saying, 

man and beast? 
50 Therefore thus saith the Lord, of Jehoiakim 

king of Judah; 'Be shall have none to sit upon the 
throne of David: and his dead body shall be^caat out 
in the day to the heat, and in the night to the frost. 

51 And I will f punish him and his seed and his 
servants for their iniquity; and I will bring upon 
them, and upon the inhabitants of Jerusalem, and 
upon the men of Judah, all the evil that I have pro¬ 
nounced against them; but they hearkened not, 

32 H Then took Jeremiah another roll, and gave it 
to Baruch the scribe, the son of Neriah; who wrote 
therein from the mouth of Jeremiah all the words 
of the book which JchqiakiiD king of Judah had 
burned in the fire : and there were added besides 
unto them many ffike words. 

17821 CHAPTER 37 
1 Jervaiah prtiphtMitiJi the CUafrfftJftf" r.rrfuiu ftiuru uW runl-ory. II ftii 

AND king "Zedekiah the son of Josiah reigned 
instead of Ooniab the sou of Jehoiakim, whom 

Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon made king in the 
kud of Judah. 

2 Mbit neither he, nor his servants, nor the peo¬ 
ple of the land, did hearken unto the words of the 
Lord, which he spake fby the prophet Jeremiah. 

3 And Zedekiah the king sent Jehucal the son or 
Sheleiniah, and ‘‘Zcphauiah the son of Maasciah thy 
priest to the prophet Jeremiah, saying, Pray now 
unto the Loud our God for us. 

4 Now Jeremiah came in and wont out among 
the people: for they had not put him into prison. 

D Then -Pharaoh's army was come forth out of 
Egypt: 'and when the Chaldeans that besieged Je¬ 
rusalem heard tidings of them, they departed from 
Jerusalem. 

6 1 Then came the won! of the Lord unto the 
prophet Jeremiah, saying, 

7 Thus saith the Loan, the God of Israel; Thus 
shall ye say to the king of Judah, ^that sent you 
unto mo to inquire of me; Behold, Pharaoh s army, 
which is come forth to help you, shall return to 
Egypt into their own land. 

3 * And the Chaldeans shall come again, and fig] 
against this city, and take itr and bum it with firo 

9 Thus saith the Loan; Deceive not f youraelve 
saying. The Chaldeans shall surely depart from u. 
for they shall not depart. 

-W-™ T5TW v--- C5, n ^ J 

remained but | wounded men among them, 
should they rise up every man in his tent, and 
this city with fire. 
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Jeremiah imprisoned 

of the Chaldeans was ^broken up from Jerusalem 
for fear of Pharaoh's army, 

12 Then Jeremiah went forth out of Jerusalem 
to go into the land of Benjamin, [J to separate him¬ 
self thence in the midst of the people. 

13 And when he was in the gate of Benjamin, 
_ japt&in of the ward wav there, whose name wot 
IriiaD, the son of Shelemiah, the bod of Hananiahj 
and he took Jeremiah the prophet, saying, Thou 
fallest away to the Chaldeans. 

14 Then said Jeremiah, It it | false; I fall not away 
to the Chaldeans, But he hearkened not to him: so 
Irijiih took Jeremiah, and brought him to the princes. 

15 Wherefore the princes were wroth with Jere¬ 
miah, and smote him, * and put him in prison in the 
house of Jonathan the scribe: for they had made 
that the prison. 

16 f When Jeremiah was entered into 'the dun¬ 
geon, and into the |] cabins, and Jeremiah had re¬ 
mained there many days; 

17 Then Zedekiah the king sent, and took him 
out: and the king asked him secretly in his house, 
and said, Ts there any word from the Lord? And 
Jeremiah said. There is: for, said he, thou shall be 
delivered into the hand of the king of Babylon. 

18 Moreover, Jeremiah said unto king Zedekiah, 
What have I offended against thee, or against thy 
servants, or against this people, that ye have put 
me in prison? 

19 Where are now your prophets which prophe¬ 
sied unto you, saying, The king of Babylon shall 
nut come against you, nor against this land? 

20 Therefore hear now, I pray thee, 0 my lord the 
king; f let my supplication, 1 pray tbcc, be accepted 
before thee;; that thou cause mo not to return to the 
house of Jonathan the scribe, lest I die there. 

21 Then Zedekiah the king commanded that they 
stn:mid commit Jeremiah "into the court of the prison, 
acid that they should give him daily a, piece of bread 
out of the bakers' street, '’until all the bread in the 
city were spent. Thus Jeremiah remained in the 
court of the prison. 
[7831 CHAPTER 38 

I 6y n/ait« mffH&m, it jwi utta she JanjrdH of MttUhit. 

7 .Efted-meUck geitxth Aim I0W4 tnlstrtftntnt. riEN ghephatiah the son of Muttan, and G-eda- 
hah the son of Pashur, and * Jucal the son of 

Shelemiah, and *Pa«hur the son of Malchiah, 'heard 
the words that Jeremiah had spoken unto &U the 
people, saying, 

2 Thus sailh the Lord, rfHe that remaineth in tins 
city shall die by the sword, hy the iamine, and by 
the pestilence: but he that goelh forth to the Chal¬ 
deans shall live; for he shall have hi® life for a prey, 
and shall live. 

3 Thus saith the Lord, 'This city shall surely be 
given into the hand of the king of Babylon's army, 
which shall take it 

4 Therefore the princes said unto the king, We 
beseech thee, ^let this man be put to death; for thus 
he weakenelli the hands of the men of war that re¬ 
main in this city, and the hands of all the people, in 
speaking such words unto them; for this man seeketh 
not the f welfare of this people, but the hurt. 

5 Then Zedekiah the king said, Behold, he is in 
your hand: for the king is not he that can do any 
thing against you. 

6 'Then took they Jeremiah, and cast him into the 
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f and 
and Jeremiah re- 

dungeon of Bfalchiah the mid |of Hammelech, that 
teas m the court of the prison; and they let down 
Jeremiah with cords. And in the dungeon there was 
no water, but mire: so Jeremiah aunt in the mire. 

7 If* Now when Ebed-inelech the Ethiopian, one 
of the eunuchs which was in the king's house, heard 
that they had put Jeremiah in the dungeon; the 
king then sitting in the gate of Benjamin; 

8 Ebed-mclech went forth out of the king's house, 
and spake to the king, saying, 

9 My lord the king, these men have done evil in 
all that they have done to Jeremiah the prophet, 
whom they nave cn&t into the dungeon\ ana file is 
like to die for hunger in the place where he is: for 
there h no more bread in the city. 

10 Then the king commanded Ebed-melech the 
Ethiopian, saying, Take from hence thirty men t with 
thee, and take up Jeremiah the prophet out of the 
dungeon, before be die* 

11 So Ebed-melech took the men with him, and 
went into the house of the king under the treasury, 
and took thence old oast clouts and old rotten rags, and 
let them down by cords into the dungeon to Jeremiah. 

12 And Ebcd-melcch the Ethiopian said unto 
Jeremiah, Put now these old east clouts and rotten 
rags under thine arm-holes under the cords. And 
Jeremiah did so. 

1U ‘So they drew up Jeremiah wilh cords 
took him up out of the dungeon: 
mained *in the court of the prison. 

14 IF Then Zedekiah the king sent, and took Jere- 
miah the prophet unto him into the 11 third entry 
that is in the house of the Lord : and the king said 
unto Jeremiah, I will ask thee a thing; hide nothing 
from me. 

15 Then Jeremiah said unto Zedekiah, If 1 de¬ 
clare it unto thee* wilt thou net surely put me to 
death? and if I give thee counsel, wait thou not 
hearken unto me? 

16 So Zedekiah the king swaje secretly unto Jere¬ 
miah, saying, As the Lord liveth, ‘that made us this 
soul, I will not put thee to death, neither will 1 give 
thee into the hand of those men that seek thy life. 

17 Then said Jeremiah unto Zedekiah, Thus smith 
the Lord, the God of hosts, the God of Israel; If thou 
wilt assuredly mgo forth "unto the king of Babylon's 
prince^ then thy soul shall live, and this city shall not 
be burnt with fire; and thou shall live, and thine house; 

18 Hut if thou wilt nut go forth to the king of Baby- 
Ion's princes, then shall this city be given into the 
hand of the Chaldeans, and they shall burn it with 
fire, and *thou shall not escape out of their hand. 

19 And Zedekiah the king said, unto Jeremiah, 1 
am afraid of the Jows that are fallen to the Chaldeans, 
lest they del i ver me i nto their hand, and they ^mock mo. 

20 But Jeremiah said, They shall not deliver thee. 
Obey, 1 beseech thee, the voice of the Loan, which 
1 speak unto thee: so it shall bo well unto thee, and 
thy soul shall live. 

21 But if thou refuse to go forth, this is the word 
that the Lqri> hath showed me: 

22 And behold, all the women that are left in the 
king of Judah's house shall he brought forth to the 
king of Babylon’s princes, and those women shall 
say, + Thy friends have set thee an, and have pre¬ 
vailed against thee: thy feet are sunk in the mire, 
and they are turned away back. 

23 So they shall bring out all thy wives and 
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'thy children to the Chaldeans: and r thou shaft not 
escape out of their hand, but shall he taken by the 
hand of the king of Babylon: and tthou shall 
cause this city to he burned with fire. 

24 f Then said Zedekiah unto Jeremiah, Let no 
man know of these words, and thou shalt not die, 

25 But if the princes bear that I have talked with 
thee, and they come unto thee, and say unto thee, 
Declare unto us now what thou hast said unto the 
king, hide it not from us, and we will not put thee 
to death; also what the king said unto thee: 

26 Then thou shalt gay unto them, 'I presented 
my supplication before the king, that he would net 
cause me to return rto Jonathan s house to die there. 

27 Then came all the princes unto Jeremiah, and 
atJced him: and he told them according to all these 
w ords that the king had command ed, So j they left off 
speaking with him; for the matter was not perceived. 

2S So “ Jeremiah abode in the court of the prison 
until the day that Jerusalem was taken: and he was 
there when Jerusalem was taken. 
I7S4! CHAPTER 39 

1 Jtrvtal&n « 7 ZfSfkith if WiW, ami tmi fe BttyUm. 
9 TKt jwiplt ntrriirf jiPiry ttjpth't, IN the 'ninth year of Zedekiah king of Judah, In 

the tenth month, came Nebuchadrezzar king of 
Babylon and all his army against Jerusalem, and 
they besieged it. 

2 And in the eleventh year of Zedekiah, in the 
fourth month, the ninth day of the month, the city 
was broken up. 

3 4 And all the princes of the king of Babylon came 
in, and sat in the middle gate, « Neigaf-sharezer, 
Saingar-neho, Sarae-chim, Bab-saris, Nergal-sharozer, 
Rab-mag, with all the residue of the princes of the 
king of Babylon, 

4 IT*And it came to pass, that when Zedekiah the. 
king of Judah saw them, and all the men of war, then 
they fled, and went forth out of the city by night, 
bv the way of the king's garden, by the gate betwixt 
the two walls: and he went out the way of the plain, 

5 But the Chaldeans' army pursued after them, 
and * overtook Zedekiah in the plains of Jericho: and 
when they had taken him, they brought him up to 
Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon to ‘"Kiblah in the 
land of Hamath, where he f gave judgment upon him. 

6 Then the king of Babylon slew the eons of 
Zedekiah in Riblah before his eyes: also the king 
of Babylon slew all the nobles of Judah. 

7 Moreover ''"he put out Zedekiah's eyes, and 
bound him f with chains, to carry him to Babylon. 

8 If'And the Chaldeans burned the king's house, 
and the houses of the people, with fire, and brake 
down the walls of Jerusalem. 

9 ^Then Nebimr-adan the || f captain of the guard 
carried away captive into Babylon the remnant of 
the people that remained in the city, and those that 
fell away, that fell to him, with the rest of the 
people that remained, 

10 But Nebuznr-adnn the captain of the guard 
left of the poor of the people, wrhich had nothing, 
in the land of Judah, and gave them vineyards and 
fields tat the game time* 

11 If Now Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon gave 
charge concerning Jeremiah -f to Ncbuzar-adan the 
Captain of the guard, saying, 

12 Take him, and flodk well to him, and do him no 
harm; hut do unto him even as he shall say unto thee* 
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15 So Nebuzar^adan the captain of the guard 
sent, and Kebusbasban, Rab-saria* and Nergnl- 
sharezer* Rab-mag, and all the king of Baby Ion s 
princes: 

14 Even they sent,, 'and took Jeremiah out of the 
court of the prison, and committed him ^unto Geda- 
liah the eon of (Ahikam the son of Shaphan* that 
ho should carry him home: bo he dwelt among the 
people. 

lb IT Now the word of the Loan came unto Jere¬ 
miah* while he was shut up in the court of the 
prison, saying* 

16 Go and apeak to m Ebed-iueJech the Ethiopian, 
saying, Thus saith the Lord of hosts* the God of 
Israel; Behold, *1 will bring my words upon this 
city for evil, and not for good; and they shall be 
accomplished in that day before thee- 

17 But I will deliver thee in that day, saith the 
Lord : and thou shalt not be given into the hand of 
the men of whom thou art afraid. 

18 For I will surely deliver thee, and thou shalt 
net fall by the sword, but 'thy life shall he for a 
prey unto thee :f because tliou hast put thy trust in 
me, saith the Lord, 
17*5! CHAPTER 40 

1 Jettmiab, bmp 49f fr*t hg Nebtaar-^dm., giitb (9 Grdahxk. T The 

Jevt repair to Aim. ]u hhmaeti &)tap\r<bti/. THE word which came to Jeremiah from the Lord, 
'after that Ncbuzar-adan the captain of the guard 

had let him go from Hamah, when he had taken him 
being bound in If chains among all that were carried 
away captive of Jerusalem and Judah, which were 
carried away captive unto Babylon. 

2 And the captain of the guard took Jeremiah, 
and ‘said unto him* The Lord thy God hath pro¬ 
nounced this evil upon this place. 

3 Now the Lord hath brought if, and done ac¬ 
cording as he hath said: 'because ye have sinned 
against, the Lord* and have not obeyed his voice, 
therefore this thing is come upon you. 

4 And now, behold* I loose thee this day from the 
chains which II were upon thine hand, "If it seem 
good unto thee to come with me into Babvlon, come; 
and f 1 will look well unto thee: hut if it seem ill 
unto thee to come with me into Babylon* forbear: 
behold* 'all the land U before thee: whither it som¬ 
eth good and convenient for thee to go, thither go. 

5 'Now while ho was not yet gone back* he said, 
Go back also to Gedaliah the son of Ahikam the 
son of Shaphan* * whom the king of Babylon hath 
made governor over the cities of Judah, and dwell 
with him among the people: or go wheresoever it 
seemeth convenient unto thee to go. So the captain 
of the guard gave him victuals and a reward* and let 
him go. 

6 JTheu went Jeremiah unto Gedaliah the son of 
Ahikam to *Mizpah; and dwelt with him among the 
people that were left in the land, 

j IT 'Now when all the captains of the forces which 
were in the fields, even they and their men* heard 
that the king of Babylon had mode Gedaliah the son 
of Ahikam governor In the land, and had committed 
unto him men* and women* and children, and of* the 
poor of the land* of them that were not carried away 
captive to Babylon; 

3 Then they came to Gedaliah to Mizpah, 'even 
t simian I the eon of Nethaniah, and Johanan and 
Jonathan the sons of Kareah, and Seraiah the son 
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of Tanhumeth* and the sons of Ephai the Netopha* 
Lhite* and Jezaniah the son of a Maachathite, they 
and their mem 

9 And Gedaliah the eon of Ahikam the son of 
Shaphan sware unto them and to their men, saying* 
Fear not to serve the Chaldeans: dwell in the land, 
and serve the king of Babylon, and it shall be well 
with yon. 

10 Aa for me* behold, I will dwell at Mizpah* f to 
serve the Chaldeans* which will come unto us: but 
ye, gather ye wine* and summer fruits* and oil, and 
put them m your vessels, and dwell in your cities 
that ye have taken. 

11 Likewise when all the Jews that were in Moab, 
and among the Ammonites, and in Edom* and that 
were in all the countries,, heard that the king of 
Babylon had left a remnant of Judah, and that he 
had set over them Gedaliah the son of Ahikam the 
son of Shaphan; 

12 Even all the Jews returned out of all places 
whither they were driven, and came to the land of 
Judah* to Gedaliah* unto Mizpah, and gathered wine 
and summer fruits very much. 

13 If Moreover, Johanan the son of Kareah, and 
til the captains of the forces that were in the fields, 
came to Gedaliah to Mizpah, 

14 And said unto him. Dost thou certainly know 
that “Baalis the king of the Ammonites hath sent 
Ishmael the son of Nethanmh f to slay thee? But 
Gedaliah the son of Ahikam believed them not. 

15 Then Johanan the son of Kareah spake to 
Gedaliah in Mizpah secretly* saying, Let me go, I 
pray thee, and I will sky Tshmael the son ot Ko- 
thaniah* and no man shall know U: wherefore should 
he slay thee, that all the Jews which arc gathered 
unto thee should bo scattered, and the remnant in 
Judah perish? 

16 But Gedaliah the son of Ahikam said unto Jo¬ 
hanan the son of Kareah, Then shalt not do this 
thing: for thou speakest falsely of Ishmael 
17861 CHAPTER 41 

Ithniatl tnachtroufly tilinh Gtdaliak and oikirt, N"OW it came to pass in the seventh month, 'that 
Ishmael the son of Nethauiah the sun of Elishii- 

ma, of the seed royal, and the princes of the king* 
even ten men with him* came unto Gedaliah the son 
of Ahikam to Mizpah; and there they did eat bread 
together in Mizpah, 

2 Then rose Ishmael the son of Nethaniah* and 
the ten men that were with him, and ‘smote Geda- 
9iah the son of Ahikam the son of Shaphan with 
the sword* and slew him, whom the king of Babylon 
had tnade governor over the land. 

8 Ishmael also slew all the Jews that were with 
him* even with Gedaliah, at Mizpah, and the CEial- 
deans that were Found there, am the men of war, 

4 And it came to pass the second day alter he 
had slain Gedaliah* and no man knew it, 

6 That there came certain from Shechein* from 
Shiloh, and from Samaria* even four-score men* 'hav¬ 
ing their beards shaven, and their dollies rout* and 
having cut them gel ves, with olTorings and incense in 
their hand, to bring them to -the house of the Ldicn. 

b And Ishmael the son of Nethaniah went forth 
from Mizpah to meet them* f weeping all along as he 
went: and it came to pass, ub he met them, ho said 
unto them* Come to Gedaliah the son of Ahikaui. 

7 And it was so, when they came into the midst 
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The captives recovered JEREMIAH, 42 [Consmitive Chapter 7ST] 

of the city, that Ishnmel the son of Nethaniah slew 
them, am cast them into the midst of the pit, he, 
and the men that mn with him, 

8 But ten men were found among them that said 
unto lshmael, Slay ina not: for we have treasures 
in the field, of wheat, and of barley, and of oil, 
and of honey. So he forbara, and slew them not 
among their brethren. 

9 Now the pit wherein lshmael had cast all the 
dead bodies of the men, whom he had slain Iff because 
of Gedaliah, was it f which Asa the king had made 
for fear of Baasha king of Israel: and lshmael the 
eon of Nethaniah filled it with them that were slain. 

10 Then lshmael carried away captive all the resi¬ 
due of the people that tetra in Mizpah, * even the king’s 
daughters, and all the people that remained in Miz¬ 
pah, ‘whom Nebuaar-adan the captain of the guard 
had committed to Gedaliah the son of Ahikam: and 
lshmael the son of Nethaniah carried them away 
captive, and departed to go over to ‘the Ammonites. 

11 HBut. when Johanan the son of Kareah, and 
all1 the captains of the forces that were with him, 
heard of all the evil that Ishmnel the bod of Netha¬ 
niah had done, 

12 Then they took all the men, and went to fight 
with lshmael the son of Nethaniah, and found him 
by i the great waters that are in Gibeon. 

13 Now it came to pass, that when all the people 
which were with lshmael saw Johanan the son of 
Kareah, and all the captains of the forces that were 
with him, then they were glad. 

14 So all the people that lshmael had carried 
away captive from Mizpah cast about and returned, 
and went unto Johanan the son of Kareah, 

15 But lshmael the son of Nethaniah escaped 
from Johanan with eight men, and wont to the 
Ammonites. 

16 Then took Johanan the son of Kareah, and 
all the captains of the forces that were with him, all 
the remnant of the people whom he had recovered 
from lshmael the son of Nethaniah, from Mizpah, 
after that he had slain Gedaliah the son of Ahikam, 
even mighty men of war, and the women, and the 
children and the eunuchs, whom he had brought 
again from Gibeon: 

17 And they departed, and dwelt in the habita¬ 
tion of "*Chiinham, which is by BethlehemT to go to 
enter into Egypt, 

IS Because of the Chaldeans: for they' were 
afraid of them, because lshmael the son of Netha¬ 
niah had slain Gedaliah the non of Ahikam, " whom 
the king of Babylon made governor in the land. 

1787] CHAPTER 42 
1 JeMnan Joremwh to mq\tvr a/ Go4y prom-iomg o&e4itti<x. 

7 /fffiwwA'j £e. 
THEN all the captains of the forces, fland Joha¬ 

nan the son of Kareah, and Jesaniah the son 
of Hoshaiah, and all the people from the least even 
unto the greatest, came near, 

2 And said unto Jeremiah the prophet, || Let, we 
beseech thee, our supplication he accepted before 
thee, and * pray for us unto the Lord thy God, own 
for all this remnant ; (for we are left hut 'a few of 
many, as thine eyes do behold us:) 

3 That the Lohd thy God may shew us 4the way 
wherein we may walk, and the thing that we may dm 

4 Then Jeremiah the prophet said unto them, I 
have beard you; behold, I will pray unto the Lord 
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your God according to your words; and it shall 
come to pass, that * whatsoever thing the Lord rIm]I 
answer you, I will declare ufunto you; I willJkeep 
nothing back from you. 

5 Then they said to Jeremiah,'The Lord he a 
true and faithful witness between us, if we do not 
even Recording to all things for the which the Lord 
thy God shall send thee to us. 

6 TiVhether it be good, or whether it he evil, we 
will obey the voice of the Lore aur God, to whom 
we send thee; Hhat it may be well with us, when 
we obey the voice of the Lord our God. 

7 llAnd it came to pass after ten days, th&L the 
word of the Lord came unto Jeremiah. 

8 Then called he Johanan the son of Kareah, and 
all the captains of the forces which were with him, 
and all the people from the least even to the greatest, 

9 And said unto them, Thus aaith the Lord, the 
God of Israel, unto whom ye sent me to present 
your supplication before him; 

10 If ye will still abide in this land, then 'will I 
build you, and not pull ym down, and I will plant 
yon, and not pluck yi?tf up: for I ‘repent me of the 
evil that I have done unto you, 

11 Be not afraid of the king of Babylon, of 
whom ye are afraid; be not• afraid of him, Baith the 
Lord: "for I am with you, to save you, and to de¬ 
liver you from his hand. 

12 And “1 will shew mercies unto you, that ho 
may have mercy upon yon, and cause you to return 
to your own land. 

13 IBut if "ye say, We will not dwell in this 
land, neither obey the voice of the Lord vour God, 

14 Saving, No; hut we will go into the laud of 
Egypt, where we shall see no war, nor hear the 
sound of the trumpet, nor have hunger of bread: 
and there will we dwell: 

15 And now therefore hear the word of the Lord, 
ye remnant of Judah ; Thus naith the Lore of hosts, 
the God of Israel; If ye "wholly set * your faces to 
enter into Egypt, and go to sojourn there; 

16 Then it shall come lo pass, that the Bword, 
9 which ye reared, shall overtake you there in the 
land of Egypt, and the famine, whereof ye were 
afraid, fshnl! follow close after you there in Egypt; 
and there ye shall die. 

17 f So*shall it he with all the men that set their 
faces to go into Egypt to sojourn there; they shall 
die 'by the sword, by the famine, and by the pesti¬ 
lence: and 'none of them shall remain or escape 
from the evil that 1 will bring upon them. 

18 For thus saith the Lord of hosts, the God of 
Israel; As mine anger and my fury hath been 
'poured forth upon the inhabitants of Jerusalem; 
so shall my fury be poured forth upon you, when 
ye shall outer into Egypt: and 'ye shall he au 
execration, and an astonishment, and a curse, and a 
reproach; and yo shall see this place no more. 

19 IT The Lore hath said concerning you, 0 ye 
remnant of Judah, 'go ye not into Egypt: know 
certainly that I have t admonished von tniy day. 

20 For [] ye dissembled in your hearts, when ve 
sent me unto the Lord ynur God, saying, *Prn,y for 
us uuto the Lord our God; and according unto all 
that the Lord our God shall say, so declare unto 
us, and we will do it. 

21 And now 1 have this day declared it to you; 
but ye have not obeyed the voice of the Lord your 
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God, nor any thing for the which he hath sent me 
unto you. 

22 Now therefore know certainly that *ye shall 
die by the sword, by the famine, and by the pesti¬ 
lence, Id the place whither ye desire I to go and to 
sojourn. 
1788] CHAPTER 43 

Jermtuk pttpheiitlh tht tarn^iti of Jjfyp-T by 1K1 itsOiyUmumr. AND it came to pass, that when Jeremiah had 
made an end of speaking unto all the people 

all the words of the Loan then God, for which the 
Lord their God had sent him to them, even all these 
words, 

2 ‘Then spake Azanah the son of Hosbaiah, and 
Johanan the eon of Kareah, and all the proud men, 
saying unto Jeremiah, Thou speakest falsely: the 
Lord our God hath not sent thee to say, Go not into 
Egypt to sojourn there: 

3 But Baruch the son of Ncriah setteth thee on 
against us, for to deliver us into the hand of the 
Chaldoansj that they might put us to death, and 
carry us away captives into Babylon. 

4 So Johanan the son of Kareah, and all the cap¬ 
tains of the forces, and all the people, obeyed not the 
voice of the Lord, to dwell in the ImmI of Judah. 

5 But Job Jinan the son of Kareah, and all the 
captains of the forces, took ‘all the remnant of Judah, frl*.w,Ui 
that were returned Rom all nations, whither they 11 
had been driven, to dwell in the land of Judah; 

6 Even men, and women, and children, eand the 
king's daughters, rfand every person that Nebuaar- 
adan the captain of the guard had left with Gcdalinh 
the eon of Ahikam the son of Shaphan, and Jere¬ 
miah the prophet, and Baruch the son of Ncriah. 

7 So they came into the land of Egypt: for they 
obeyed not the voice of the Lord: thus came they 
even to 'Tahp&nhes. 

8 11 Then came the word of the Lord unto Jere¬ 
miah in Tahpanhes, say ing, 

9 Take great atones in thine hand, and hide them 
in the clay in the brick-kiln, which is at the entry 
of Phar&on’s house in Tahpanhes, in the sight of 
the men of Judah; 

10 And say unto them, Thus saith the Lord of 
hosts, the Goffof Israel; Behold, I will send and take 
Nebuchadrezzar the king of Babylon,r my servant, 
and will set his throne upon these stones that I have 
hid; and ho shall spread nia royal pavilion over them. 

II "And when he someth, he shall smite the land if n6-J 

of Egypt, and deliver 1 such furors for death to death; 
and such ojt are for captivity to captivity; and such 2*lk-1L&' 
cwr are for the sword to the sword. 

12 And I will kindle a (ire in the houses of 'the 
gods of Egypt; and he shall bum them, and carry 
them away captives : and he shall array himself with 
ihp land of Egypt, as a shepherd putteth on his gar¬ 
ment; and he shall go forth from thence in peace. 

13 He shall break also the f images of IE Beth-ehe- 
mesh, that & in the land of Egypt; and the houses 
of the gods of the Egyptians shall he burn with fire. 
[788J CHAPTER 44 

JeremtaA M«r wAa W"trni| idolatry. 

rpiIE word that came to Jeremiah concerning all 
A. the Jews Which dwell in the land of Egypt, 

which dwell atJ Migdol, and at 1 TahpanheB, and at 
'Noph, and in tho country of Pattons, saying, 

2 Thus saith the Lord of hosts, the God of Israel; 
Ye have aeon all the evil that I have brought upon 
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Jerusalem., and upon all the cities of Judah; and 
beheld, this day they are •'a desolation, and no man 
dwclleth therein; 

5 Because of their wickedness, which they have 
committed to provoke me to anger, in that they 
went * to bum incense, and to f serve other gods, whom 
they knew not, neither they, ye, nor your fathers. 

4 Howbeit, *I sent unto you all my servants the 
prophet?, rising early and sending them, saying, Oh, 
do not this abominable thing that I hate. 

5 But they hearkened not, nor inclined their ear 
to turn from their wickedness, to bum no Incense 
unto other gods. 

6 Wherefore *mytoryand mine anger was poured 
forth, and was kindled in the cities of Judah and in 
the streets of Jerusalem; and they are wasted and 
desolate, an at this day. 

7 Therefore now thus aaith the Lord, the God of 
hosts, the God of Israel; Wherefore commit ye this 
great evil 'against your souls, to cut off from you 
man and woman, child and suckling, f out of Juoah, 
to leave you none to remain; 

8 In that ye ^provoke me unto wrath, with the 
works of your hands, burning incense unto other fods in the land of Egypt, whither ye be gone to 

well, that ye might cut yourselves off, and that ye 
mi^ht be curse and a reproach among all the 
nations of the earth? 

9 Have ye forgotten the t wickedness of yonr 
fathers, and the wickedness of the kings of Judah, 
and the wickedness of their wives, and your own 
wickedness, and tho wickedness of your wives, 
which they have committed in the land of Judah, 
and in the streets of Jerusalem? 

10 They are not f humbled even unto this day, 
neither have they " feared, nor walked in my law, 
nor in my statutes, that I set before you and before 
your fathers. 

11 Tf Therefore thus saith the lord of hosts, the 
God of Israel; Behold, "I will set my face against 
you for eviL and to cut off all Judah. 

12 And Twill take the remnant of Judah, that have 
net their faces to go into the land of Egypt to sojourn 
there, and ’they shall all be consumed, and fall in 
the land of Egypt; they shall even be consumed 
by the sword and by the famine: they shall die, 
from the least even unto the greatest, by the sword 
and by the famine: and f they shall he an execration, 
and an astonishment, and a curse, and a reproach. 

13 *For I will punish them that dwell in the land 
of Egypt, as 1 have punished Jerusalem, by the 
sword, by the famine, and by the pestilence: 

14 So that none of the remnant of Judah, which 
are gone into the land of Egypt to sojourn there, 
shall escape or remain, that they should return into 
the land of Judah, to the which they fhave a desire 
to return to dwell there : for 1 none shall return but 
such as shall escape. 

15 TTThen all the men which knew that their 
wives bad burned incense unto other gods, and all 
the women that stood by, a great multitude, even 
all the people that dwelt in the land of Egypt, in 
Pathros, answered Jeremiah, saying, 

16 As far the word that thou hast spoken unto 
us in the name of the Lord, * we will not hearken 
unto thee: 

17 But we will certainly do ' whatsoever thing 
goeth forth out of our own mouth, to burn incense 
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Obstinate idolaters threatened J E R E MIA H1 45, 46 
unto the II* queen of heaven, and to pour out drink- 
offerings unto her, as we have done, we, and our 
fathers, our kings, anil our princes, in the cities of 
Judah, and in the streets of Jerusalem : for then had 
we plenty of f victuals, and were well, and saw no 
evil. 

IS But since wo left off to burn incense to the 
queen of heaven, and to pour out d rink-offer inga 
unto her, we have wanted all things, and have been 
consumed by the sword and by the famine, 

19 'And when we burned incense to the queen 
of heaven, and poured out drink-offerings unto her, 
did we make her cakes to worship herT and pour 
out drink-offerings unto her, without our Hmeiu 

20 f Then -Jeremiah said unto all the people, to 
the men, and to the women, and to all the people 
which had given him that answer, saying, 

21 The incense that ye burned in the cities of 
Judah, and in the streets of Jerusalem, ye and your 
fathers, your kings and your princes, and the peo¬ 
ple of the land, did not the Loan remember them, 
and came it not into his mind? 

22 So that the Lord could no longer bear, because 
of the evil of your doings, unci because of the abomi¬ 
nations which ye have committed; therefore is your 
land desolation, and an astonishment, and, a curse, 
without an inhabitant, *m at this day. 

£3 Because ye have burned incense, and because 
ye have sinned against the Loan,and have not obeyed 
the voice of the Loud, nor walked in his law, nor 
in his statutes, nor in his testimonies; 'therefore 
this evil is happened unto you, as at this day. 

24 Moreover, Jeremiah said unto all the people, 
and to all the women, Hear the word of the Loan, 
all Judah 4that are in the land of Egypt: 

25 Thus saith the Lord of hosts, tne God of Is¬ 
rael, saying; *Ye and your wives have both spoken 
with vour mouths, and fulfilled with your hand, say¬ 
ing, We will surely perform our vows that we have 
vowed to burn incense to the queen of heaven, and 
to pour out drink-offerings unto her; ye will surely 
accomplish your vows, and surely perform your 
vows. 

26 Therefore hear ye the word of the Lobe, all 
Judah that dwell in the land of Egypt; Behold, ‘I 
have sworn by my great name, saitn the Lord, that 
'iny name shall no more be named in the mouth of 
any man of Judah in all the land of Egypt, saying, 
The Lord God liveth. 

27 ^Behold, I will watch over them for evil, and 
not for good: and aU the men of Judah that are in 
the land of Egypt1 a hall be consumed by the sword 
and by the famine, until there be an end of them. 

28 Yet *a small number that escape the sword 
shall return out of the land of Ejprpt into the land 
of Judah; and all the remnant of Judah, that are feme into the land of Egypt to sojourn there, shall 

now whose ' words shall stand, fnaine, or theirs. 
29f II And this shall he a sign unto you, earth the 

Lord, that I will punish you in this place, that ye 
may know that my words shall ‘surely stand against 
you for evil: 

80 Thus saith the Lore; Behold, 'I will give 
Pharaoh-I topi mi king of Egypt into the hand of his 
enemies, and into the hand of them that seek his 
life; as I gave "Zedekmh king of Judah into the 
hand of Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon, his en¬ 
emy, and that sought his life. 
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[7801 CHAPTER 45 
iJiffl'itiiA being OmJiytJ, JtrtmM comfort fib Aim. 

r|’,HE ‘word that Jeremiah the prophet spake unto 
*- Baruch the son of Neriah, when he had written 

these words in a book at the mouth of Jeremiah, 
in the fourth year of Jehoiakim the son of Josiah 
king of Judah, saying, 

2 Thus saith the Lore, the God of Iemel, unto 
thee, 0 Baruch; 

3 Thou didst say, Wo is me now! for the Lord 
hath added grief to my sorrow; I fainted iu my 
sighing, and I find no rest. 

4 1 Thus ahs.it thou say unto him, The Lord saith 
thus; Behold, ^ihai whicn I have built will 1 break 
down, and that which I have planted I will pluck 
up, even this whole land. 

5 And seekeet thou great things for thyself? 
seek them not: for behold, FI will bring evif upon 
all flesh, saith the Lord: but thy life will I give 
unto thee rffor a prey in all places whither thou 
goost. 

7911 CHAPTER 46 
Jcrmioh £il« oofrfArw pf Pharaoh's army Sf JElijiAirtflfli. THE word of the Lord which came to Jeremiah 

the prophet against ‘the Gentiles; 
2 Against Egypt, i against the army of Pharaoh- 

necho king of Egypt, which was by the river Eu¬ 
phrates in Carchemish, which Nebuchadrezzar king 
of Babylon smote in the fourth year of Jehoiakim 
the son of Josiah king of Judah. 

3 c Order ye the buckler and shield, and draw 
near to battle. 

4 Harness the horses; and get up, ye horsemen, 
and stand forth with yowr helmets; furbish the 
spears, and put on the brigandines* 

6 Wherefore have I seen them dismayed and 
turned away back? and their mighty ones are 
tbeaten down, and are tiled apace, and look not 
back: for “Tear teat round about, saitn the Lore, 

6 Let not the swift flee away, nor the mighty 
man escape: they shall *stumble, and fall toward 
the north by the river Euphrates. 

7 Who t? this that- cometh up ■''as a flood, whose 
waters are moved as the rivers ? 

6 Egypt riseth up like a flood, and his waters are 
moved like the rivers; and he saith, I will go up, 
and will cover the earth; T will destroy the city 
and the inhabitants thereof. 

9 Come up, ye horses; and rage, ye chariots; 
and let the mighty men come forth: f the Ethiopians 
and f the Libyans, that handle the shield; and the 
Lydians, * that handle and bend the bow. 

10 For this is Uhe day of the Lord God of hosts, 
a day of vengeance, that he may avenge him of his 
adversaries: and ‘the a word shall devour, and it 
shall be satiate and made drunk with their blood: 
for the Lord God of hosts *hath a sacrifice in the 
north country by the river Euphrates. 

11 ;Go up into Gilead, and take balm, "’O virgin, 
the daughter of Egypt: in vain shall thou use 
many medicines; for t *thou shalt not be cured. 

l£ The nations have heard of thy shame, and 
thy cry hath filled the land: for the mighty man 
hath stumbled against the mighty, and they are 
fallen both together. 

13 IT The word that the Lord spake to Jeremiah 
the prophet, how Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon 
should come and*smite the land of Egypt. 
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[792 Consecutive Chapter] JEREMIAH, 47, 48 The judgment of Moab 

14 Declare ye in E^gypt, and publish in Migdol, 
and publish in Noph and in Tnnpnnhes * say ye, 
*8Und fast, and prepare thee ; for *the sword shall 
devour round about thee. 

15 Why are thy valiant men swept away ? they 
stood not, because the Loan did drive them, 

16 He t made many to fa]], yea, ro[ie fell upon 
another: and they said, Arise, and let us go again 
to our own people, and to the laud of our nativity, 
from the oppressing sword, 

17 They did cry there, Phuxaoh king of Egypt is 
kit a noise ; he hath passed the time appointed. 

18 As I live, saith the King, “whose name is The 
Loan of hosts, Surely as Tabor is among the moun¬ 
tains, and m Carmel by the sea, tv shall he come. 

19 O 'thou daughter dwelling in Egypt, ffnrniah 
thyself "to go into captivity: for Koph shall be 
waste and desolate without an inhabitant, 

2d Egypt is like a very fair * heifer, hd destruc¬ 
tion cometh; it cometh ‘'out of the north. 

21 Also her hired men are in the midst of her 
like f fatted bullocks ; for they also are turned back, 
and are fled away together : they did not stand, 
because "the day of their calamity was come upon 
them, and the time of their visitation. 

*22 * The voice thereof shall go like a serpent; for 
they shall march with an army, and come against 
her with Rises, as hewers of wood. 

23 They ahall * cut dawn her forost,saith the Lord, 
though it cannot be searched ; because they are more 
than 'the grasshoppers, and are innumerable. 

24 The daughter of Egypt shall be confounded; 
she shal] bo delivered into the hand of rfthe people 
of the north, 

25 The Load of hosts, the God of Israel, saith; 
Behold, I will punish the ]| f multitude of fNo, and 
Pharaoh, and Egypt, -^with their gods, and their 
kings; oven Pharaoh, and all them that trust in him: 

26 'And I will deliver them into the hand of those 
that seek their lives, and into the hand of Nebu¬ 
chadrezzar king of Babvlou,and into the hand of his 
servants: and Aafterward it shall be inhabited, as in 
the days of okl, saith the Lord. 

27 IFJ But fear riot thou, 0 iny servant Jacob, and 
be not dismayed, 0 Israel; for behold, I will save 
thee from afar off, and thy seed from the land of 
their captivity ; and Jacob shall return, and be in 
rest ami at ease, and none shall make him afraid. 

26 Fear thou not, G Jacob my servant, smith the 
Loro : for I am with thee; for I will make a full end 
of all the nations whither I have driven thee: but 1 
will not make *a full end of thee, but correct thee in 
meas ure; yet will I II not leave thee wholly un pun isbed. 

r?»2l CHAPTER 47 
The dertrvxtian of fAt i'hiSintint.*. THE word of the Lord that came to Jeremiah 

the prophet “against the Philistines,4before that 
Pharaoh smote f Garni. 

2 Thus saith the Lord; Behold rwaters rifle up 
-out of the north, and shall be an overflowing flood, 
and shall overflow the land, and fall that is therein; 
the city, and them that dwell therein: then the men 
skill cry, and all the inhabitants of the land shall howl. 

3 At the ' noise of the stamping of the hoofs of his 
strong horses, at the rushing of bis chariots, and at 
the rumbling of his wheels, the fathers shal] not look 
back to their children for feebleness of hands j 

4 Because of the day that cometh to spoil all the 
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Philistines, and to cut off from ^Tyrus and Zidon every 
he]j>er that remaineth: for the Lord will spoil the 
Philistines, * the remnant of t the country of1*Ca phtnr,, 

5 "Baldness is come upon Gazu; *Ashkclon is cut 
off ivilh the remnant of their valley : how long wUt 
thou "ent thyself? 

6 0 thou "■sword of the Lord, how long mil it be 
ere thou be quiet? tput up thyself into thy scab¬ 
bard, rest, and bo stillt. 

7 t How can it be quiet, seeing the Lord hath 
11 given it a charge against Aehkelon, and against the 
seashore? there hath he ’appointed it 
[793] CHAPTER 48 

Th* judgment nf Maah for lltt-ir I'rtriiVniji.: vf Ood. 

.4 GAINST * Moab thus saith the Lord of hosts, 
the God of Israel ; Wo unto *Nebo! for it is 

spoiled; “Kiriathsim is confounded tmd taken: ||Mis* 
gab is confounded and dismayed. 

2 iThere &hail be no more praise of Moab: in 'flesh- 
bon they have devised evil against it: come, and let 
us out it off from being a nation. Also thou shalt Ube 
cut down, 0 Madmen ; the sword shall f pursue thee. 

3 ^A voice of crying shall be from Hcronaim, 
spoiling and great destruction. 

4 Moab is destroyed; her little ones have caused 
a cry to be heard. 

5 'For in the going up of Luhith t continual weep* 
ing ahull go up ; for in the going down of Hcronaim 
the enemies have heard a cry of destruction, 

6 AFIee, save your lives, and be like | the "heath 
in the wilderness. 

7 IT For because thou hast trusted in thy works 
and in thy treasure*, thou shaft also be taken: and 
*0hemo9h fthrtll go forth into captivity wriih his "priests 
and his princes together. 

8 And "the spoiler shall come upon every city, and 
no city shall escape: the vaUey also shall perish, and 
the plain shall he destroyed, as the Lord hath spoken. 

9 "Give wings unto Moab, that it may flee and 
get away: for the cities thereof shall be desolate, 
without any to dwell therein. 

10 “Cursed be he that doeth the work of the Lord 
II deceitfully, and cursed he he that keepeth back hia 
sword From blood. 

11 TfMoab hath been at ease from hie youth, and 
he Ahath settled on his lees, and hath not been 
emptied from vessel to vessel, neither hath he gone 
into captivity; therefore his taste + remained in him, 
and his scent is not changed. 

12 Therefore, behold, the days come, saith the 
Lord, that I will send unto him wanderers that shall 
cause him to wander, and shall empty his vessels, 
and break their bottles. 

13 And Moab shall be ashamed of ^Chomosh, as 
the house of Israel rwas ashamed of “Beth-el their 
confidence. 

14 IF How say ye,(We are mighty and strong men 
Tor the war ? 

15 "Moab is spoiled, and gone up mi of her cities, 
and fhia chosen young men are ^gone down to the 
slaughter, saith nhe King, whose name is The Lord 
of hosts. 

16 The calamity of Moab is near to come, and his 
affliction hasteth fast, 

17 All ye that are about him bemoan him ; and 
all ye that know his name, say, 1 How is the strong 
stall broken, amt the beautiful rod ! 

18 "Thou daughter that dost inhabit kDibon, conTe 
www niiRLACYisaoo com 
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The judgment of Moab JEREMIAH, 49 [Consecutive Chapter 794] 

down from thy glory, and sit in thirst; for *tbe 
spoiler of Moat shall coins upon, thee, and ho shall 
destroy thy strong holds. 

19 0 t inhabitant of dAroer, 'stand by the way, 
and espy: ask him that Booth, and her that eseapetn, 
arid &avf What is done? 

20 Moab is confounded; for it is broken down: 
■Hiowl and cry; tell ye it in 'Amon, that Moab is 
spoiled, 

21 Andjudgmentiscome upon *the plain country; 
upon Holon, and upon Jaha^ah, and upon Mephaath, 

22 And upon Dibon, and upon Nebo, and upon 
Beth-dihlathaini, 

23 And upon Kiriathaim, and upon Beth-gamul, 
and upon Beth-meon, 

24 And upon JKerioth,and upon Bonrah, and upon 
all the cities of the land of Moab, far or near. 

25 *The horn of Mo«b is out off, and his 'arm is 
broken, saith the Lord. 

26 IF*Make ye him drunken; for he magnified 
himself against the Lord: Moab also shall wallow 
in his vomit-, and he also eh all be in derision. 

27 For p was not Israel a derision unto thee 7 'was 
he found among thieves 7 for since thou spakest of 
him, thou | skippedat for joy. 

28 0 ye that dwell in Moab, leave the cities, and 
'dwell in the rock, and be like *the dove that mnketh 
her nest in the sides of the hole’s mouth- 

29 We have heard the ‘‘pride of Monk, (he is ex¬ 
ceeding proud,} his loftiness, and his arrogancy, and 
his pride, and the haughtiness of his beart. 

30 I know his wrath, saith the Lord; but it shall 
not be so; 'll his lies shall not so effect it, 

31 Therefore 'will I howl for Moab, and I will 
cry out for all Moab; mine heart shall mourn for the 
men of Kir-heree. 

32 “0 vine of Sibmah, 1 will weep for thee with 
the weeping of Jazer : thy plants are gone over the 
sea, they reach even to the sea of J&zer:: the spoiler 
is fallen upon thy summer fruits and upon thy 
vintage. 

33 And 'joy and gladness is taken from the plentiful 
field, and from the land of Moab; and I have caused 
wine to fail from the wine-presses: none shall tread 
with shouting; their shouting shall he no shouting. 

34 'From the cry of Heshbon even unto El safe h, 
and eiftfrtunto Jahaz, have they uttered their voice, 
'from Zoar men unto Horonaim, as an heifer of three fears old: for the waters also of Nimrim shall be 

desolate. 
35 Moreover I will cause to cease in Moab, saith 

the Lord, 'him that offereth in the high places, and 
him that burnetii incense to his gods. 

36 Therefore 'mine heart shall sound for Moab 
like pipes, and mine heart shall sound like pipes for 
the men of Ki>heres: because 'the riches that he 
hath gotten are perished. 

37 For 'every head shall be bald, and every board 
t clipped: upon all the hands shall be cuttings, and 
'upon the loins sackcloth. 

38 There shall he lamentation generally upon all 
the house-tops of Moab, and in the streets thereof: 
for I have broken Moab like !a vessel wherein 
no pleasure, saith the Lord. 

39 They shall howl, saying, How ia it broken 
down! how hath Moab turned the f back with shame! 
so shall Moab be & derision and a dismaying to a 
them about him. 
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40 For thus saith the Loan; Behold, 'he shall fly 
as an eagle, and shall 'spread hie wings over Moab. 

41 11| Keripth is taken, and the strong holds are eur- Sri sod, and * the mighty men’s hearts in Moab at that 
ay shall be as the heart of a woman in her pangs, 

42 And Moab shall be destroyed 'from beiny a 
people, because he hath magnified hmself against 
the Lord. 

43 "Fear, and the pit, and the snare, shall be upon 
thee, 0 inhabitant of Moab, emth the Lord. 

44 Ho that fleeth from the fear, shall fall into the 
pit; and he that getteth up out of the pit, shall be 
taken in the snare: for * I will bring upon it, et'ffl 
upon Moab, the year of their visitation, saith the Lord. 

45 They that fled stood under the shadow of 
Heshbon because of the force: but #a fire shall come 
forth out of Heshbon, and a flame from the midst 
of Si boo, and ^ shall devour the comer of Moab, and 
the crown of the head of the f tumultuous ones. 

46 *Wo be unto thee, 0 Moab I! the people of 
Chemosh perisheth: for thy sous are taken f cap¬ 
tives, and thy daughters captives. 

47 f Yet will I bring again the captivity of Moab 
rin the latter days, saith the Lord. Thus far is the 
judgment of Moab, 
ITO4] CHAPTER 49 

1 Th* jvSgmmt of tkt AmnvnUw- 5 Thtir ratondM, 

||"'iONCERNING 'the Ammonites, thus saith the 
VV Lord; Hath Israel no sons? Hath he no heir? 

why then doth N their king inherit *Gad, and his peo¬ 
ple dwell in his cities? 

2 Therefore behold, the days come, saith the Lord, 
that T will cause an alarm of war to be heard in 
'Rabbah of the Ammonites; and it shall be a deso¬ 
late heap, and her daughters shall be burned with 
fire: then shall Israel be heir unto them that were 
his heirs, saith the Lord. 

3 Howl, 0 Heshbon, for Ai is spoiled: cry, ye 
daughters of Kabbah,'gird you with sackcloth: la¬ 
ment, and nm to and fro by the hedges; for II their 
king shall go into captivity, and his 'priests and his 
princes together. 

4 Wherefore gloriest thou in the valleys, || thy flow¬ 
ing valley, 0 backsliding daughter? that trusted in 
her treasures, rsaying, Who shall come unto me? 

5 Behold, I will bring a fear upon thee, saith the 
Lord God of hosts, from all those that be about, thee; 
find ye shall be driven out every man right forth; 
and none shall gather up him that wandereth. 

6 And * afterward I will bring again the captivity 
of the children of Ammon, saith the Lord. 

7 IT1 Concerning Edom, thus saith the Lord of 
hosts: *Is wisdom no more in Toman? ris counsel 
perished from theprudent? is their wisdom vanished 1 

8 " Flee ye, II turn hack, dwell deep, 0 inhabitants 
of “Dedan; for I will bring the calamity of Esau 
upon him, the time that I wul visit him. 

9 If 1 grape-gatherers come to thee, would they 
not leave some gleaning-grapea? if thieves by night, 
they will destroy f till they have enough, 

TO * But I have made Esau bare, I have uncovered 
his secret places, and he shall not bo able to hide 
himself: his seed is spoiled? and his brethren, and 
his neighbours, and T he is not, 

II Leave thv fatherless children, I will preserve 
them alive; and let thy widows trust in me. 

12 For thue eaith the Bonn; Behold, rthey whose 
judgment was not to drink of the cup, have assuredly 
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[F-95 Consecutive Chapter] JEREMIAH, 50 Damascus, Kedar, etc. 

drunken; and art thou he that shall altogether go 
unpunished? thou shrill not go unpunished* but thou 
H-hn.lt surely drink of il. 

Id For 'I have sworn by myself, saith the Lord, 
thatJBozrah shah become a desolation* a reproach, 
a waste, and a curse; and all the cities thereof shat I 
be perpetual wastes* 

14 1 have heard a “rumour from the Lord, and 
an ambassador is sent unto the heathen, saying, 
Gather ye together, and come against her, and rise 
up to the battle. 

15 For I cp, I will make thee small among the 
heathen, ami despised among men. 

18 Thy terribfcncss hath deceived thoe, and the 
pride of thine hearty 0 thou that dwettest in the clefts, 
of the rock, that boldest the height of the hill: 'though 
thou shoiildiiHt. make thy ■'nest as high as the eagle,11 
will bring thee down from thence, saith the Lord. 

17 Also Edom shall be a desolation: “every one 
that gneth by it shall be astonished* and shall hlfis 
at alfthe plagues thereof. 

IS “As in the overthrow of Sodom and Gomor¬ 
rah and the neighbour cities thereof, saith the Loro, 
nu man shall abide there, neither shall a son of man 
dwell in it. 

19 ‘Behold, be shall come up like a lion from 
‘'the swelling of Jordan against the habitation of 
the strong: hut I will suddenly make him run away 
Trod her: and who is a chosen man, that I may 
appoint over her? for “who is like me? and who 
wiTl y appoint me the time? and Avho is that shep¬ 
herd that frill stand before me? 

20 * Therefore hear the counsel of the Loro, that 
he hath taken against Edom; and his purposes, that 
he hath purposed against the inhabitants of Teman: 
Surely the least of the flock shall draw them out: 
surely he ahull make their habitations desolate with 
them. 

21 *Thc earth is moved at the noise of their fall, 
at the cry the noise thereof was hoard in the t Red sea. 

22 Behold, 'ho shall come up and fly its the 
eagle, and spread his wings over Bozrah: and at 
that day shall the heart of the mighty men of 
Edom be as the heart of a woman in her pangs. 

23 Ti* Concerning Damascus. Hamath is con¬ 
founded, and Arpad: for they have heard evil 
tidings; they Rre f faint-hearted; * there h sorrow 
il on the sea; it cannot be quiet. 

24 Damascus is waxed feeble,and turneth herself 
to lice, and fear hath seized on her; m anguish and 
sorrows have taken her, as a woman in travail, 

25 How is “the city of praise not left, the city 
of my joy 3 

26 * Therefore her young men shall fall in her 
streets, and all the men-of war eh all be cut off in 
that day, s^aith the Lord of hosts. 

27 And 1 willl kindle a ^fire in the wall of Da¬ 
mascus, and it shall consume the palaces of Ben- 
had ad. 

28 t* Concerning Kedar, and concerning the king¬ 
doms of lLaMpr, which Nebuchadrezzar king of 
Babylon shall smite, thus saith tho Lord; Arise ye, 
go up lo Kedar, and spoil * the men of the east. 

2U Their'tents and their flecks shall they take 
away: they shall take to themselves their curtains, 
and all their vesaeLs, and their camels; and they 
shall cry unto them, rFear is on every side. 

30 ^“Floo, tget you far off, dwell deep, O ye 
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inhabitants of Hasor, saith the T^rd] for NcbuchiuL 
rezzm- king of Babylon hath taken counsel against 
you, and hath conceived a purpose against yon, 

31 Arise, got yon up unto 'the II wealthy nation, 
that dwelleth without care, gaith the Loud, which 
have neither gates nor bars, uhich * dwell alone, 

32 And their camels shall be a booty, and the 
multitude of their cattle a spoil: and 1 will ‘scatter 
into all winds ■ them that are f in the utmost comers; 
and I will bring their calamity from all sides there¬ 
of, f aith the Lord. 

33 And Hazor * shall be a dwelling for dragons, 
and a desolation for ever; cthere shall no man abide 
there, nor any son of man dwell in it. 

34 If The word of the Lord that came to Jere¬ 
miah the prophet against -Ekm in the beginning of 
the reign of Zedekmh king of Judah, saving, 

35 Thus saith the Lore of hosts; Behold, I will 
break ‘the bow of Elam, the chief of their might* 

36 And upon Elam will I bring the four winds 
from the four quarters of heaven, and will scatter 
them toward all those winds; and there shall be no 
nation whither the outcasts of Elam shall not come. 

37 For I will cause Elam to be dismayed before 
their enemies, and before them that seek their life: 
and I will bring evil upon them* evm my fierce an¬ 
ger* saith the Lore;'and 1 will send the sword 
alter them, till I have consumed them: 

38 And I will *Sfli my throne in EUm, and will 
destroy from thence the king and the princes* saith 
the Lore, 

39 1 But it shall come to pass tin the latter days* 
that 1 will bring again the captivity of Elam* saith 
the Lore* 
m& CHAPTER 50 

T*i« jiuLpntnl of ftnhytiHL, and thr. rtdemption of hrati. 

rPHE word that tho Lord spake 'ag&inst Babylon 
1 and against the laud of the Chaldeans fby Je¬ 

remiah the prophet. 
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2 Declare ye among the nations,, and publish, 
and f set up a standard; publish, and conceal not: 
say, Babylon is taken* lBel is confounded* Mero- 
daichis broken in pieces; rher idols are confounded, 
her images arc broken in pieces* 

3 *For out of the north there cometh up fa na¬ 
tion against her, which shall make her land desolate, 
and none shall dwell therein: they shall remove, 
they shall depart* both man and beast. 

4 fin those days, and in that time* saith the 
Loud, the children of Israel shall eonie* f they and 
the children of Judah together, *"going and weep¬ 
ing: they shall go* *and seek tho Lord their God. 

5 Thev shall ask the way to Zion with their 
faces thitherward* saying. Come and let us join our¬ 
selves to the Lord in * a perpetual covenant that 
shall not bo forgotten. 

6 My people hath been Most sheep: their shep¬ 
herds have caused them to go astray, they have 
turned them away on 4the mountains: they have 
gone from mountain to hill, they have forgotten 
theiT f resting-place. 

7 AH that found them have "" devoured them: and 
"theiradversaries said* “We offend not* bccarisc they 
have sinned against the Lord, *the habitation of 
justice, even the Lord* * the hope of their fathers. 

8 ‘Remove out of the midst of Babylon, and go 
forth out of tho land of the Chaldeans* and be as 
the he-goats before the flocks. 
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9 H'For lo, I will raise and cause to come up r'nst Babylon an assembly of great nations from mbcai m- 
north country: and they shall 'sot themselves in 

array against her; from thence she shall be taken: 
their arrows g&aU he aa of a mighty It expert man ; 
“none shall return in vain. 

10 And Chaldea shall he a spoil: 'all that spoil 
her shall be satisfied, saith the Loud, 

11 * Because ye were glad* because ye rejoiced, O 
ye destroyers ofmine heritage, because ye are grown 
t fat 'as tne heifer at grass, and IE bellow as bulls; 

12 Your mother snail be sore confounded; she 
that bare you shall be ashamed: behold, the hinder- 
most of the nations shall be a wilderness, a dry land* 
and a desert, 

13 Because of the wrath of the Loan it shall not 
be inhabited*" but it aha]] be wholly desolate:4 
one llmt- goeth by Babylon shall be astonished, and 
hiss at all her plagues, 

14 * Put yourselves in array against Babylon round 
about: all ye 'that bend the bow, shoot at her* spare 
no arrows: for she hath sinned against the Loan. 

16 Shout against her round about: she hath 'given 
her hand: her foundations are fallen,^her walla ate 
thrown down: for 'it is the vengeance of the Loan: 
take vengeance upon her; 4as she hath done* do 
unto her, 

16 Cut off the sower from Babylon, and him that 
handleth the D sickle in the time of harvest; for foaT 
of the oppressing sword 1 they shall turn every one 
to his people, and they shall flee every one to his 
own land. 

17 If Israel is *a scattered sheep; 'the lions have 
driven him away: first * the king of Assyria hath 
devoured him; and last this '’Nebuchadrezzar king 
of Babylon hath broken his bones. 

IS Therefore thus saith the Lord of hosts, the 
God of Israel; Behold, I will punish the king of 
Babylon and his land, as I have punished the king 
of Assyria. 

19 'And I will bring Israel again to his habitation, 
and he shall feed on Carmel and Bashan, and his 
soul shall be satisfied upon mount Ephraim and 
Gilead. 

20 In those days, and in that time, saith the Lord* 
i* the iniquity of Israel shall be sought for, and there 
shall be none; and the sins of Judah* and they shall 
not be found: for 1 will pardon them«whom I reserve. 

21 H Go up against the land It of Merathnim* even 
against it and against the inhabitants of r|lFekod: 
waste and utterly destroy after them, saith the Lord, _ 
and do 1 according to all that! have commnianded thee. 

22 ’ A sound of battle it in the land, and of 
great destruction, 

23 How is “the hammer of the whole earth cut 
asunder and broken! how is Babylon become a deso¬ 
lation among the nations! 

24 1 have laid a snare foT thee, and thou art also 
taken, 0 Babylon, 'and thou wast not aware: thou 
art found, and also caught, because thou hast striven 
against the Lord. 

26 The Loan hath opened his armoury, and hath 
brought forth * the weapons of his indignation: for 
this w the work of the Lord God of hosts in the 
land of the Chaldeans. 

26 Come against her t from the utmost border. 
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27 Slay all her “bullocks; let them go down to 
the slaughter: wo unto them E for their day is come, 
the time of their 'visitation. 

28 The voice of them that flee and escape out of the 
land of Babylon* *to declare in Zion the vengeance 
of the Lord out God* the vengeance of his temple- 

29 Call together the archers against Babylon: fali 
ye that bend the bow, camp against it round about; 
Jet none thereof escape: 'recompense her according 
to her work; according to all that she hath done, 
do unto her: “for she hath been proud against the 
Loan, against the Holy One of Israel, 

30 ■''Therefore shall her young men fall in the 
streets, and all her men of war shall he cut off in 
that day, saith the Lord, 

31 Behold, I am against thee* 0 thou f most proud, 
eaith the Lord God of boats: for *thy day is come, 
the time that T will, visit thee, 

32 And fthe most proud shall stumble and fall, and 
none shall raise him up: and *1 will kindle a fire in 
his cities, and it shall devour all round about him, 

33 f Thus saith the Loan of hosts; The children 
of Israel and the children of Judah were oppressed 
together: and all that took them captives held them 
fast; they refused to let them go, 

34 'Their Redeemer it strong; *the Lord of hosts 
« his name: he shah thoroughly plead their cause, 
that he may give rest to the land, and disquiet the 
inhabitants of Babylon. 

35 HA sword it upon the Chaldeans* saith the 
Lord* and upon the inhabitants of Bribylon, and 
'upon her princes, and upon "her wise tneti. 

36 A sword is * upon the 11 j liars; and they shall 
dote: a sword & upon her mighty men; ana they 
shall be dismayed. 

37 A sword it upon their horaea, and upon their 
chariots* and upon all 1 the mingled people that are 
in the midst other; and #thsy bhall become as wo¬ 
men: a sword is upon her treasures; and they shall 
he robbed. 

38 f A drought it upon her waters; and they 
shall bo dried up: for it it the land of 'graven im¬ 
ages* and they are mad upon their idols. 

39 'Therefore th$ wild beasts of the desert with 
the wild beasts of the island shall dwell ihere> and 
the owls shall dwell therein: “and it shall be no 
more inhabited for ever; neither shall it be dwelt in 
from generation to generation. 

49 ""As God overthrew Sodom and Gomorrah and 
the neighbour cities thereof* saith the Lord; so shall 
no man abide there, neither shall any son of man 
dwell therein. 

41 * Behold a people shall come from the north, 
and a great nation* and many kings shall be raised 
up from the coasts of the earth- 

42 yThey shall hold the bow and the lance: “they 
are cruel, and will not ahew mercy: 'their voice 
shall roar like the sea, and they shall ride upon 
horaes* every one put in array, like a man to the bat¬ 
tle, against thee* 0 daughter of Babylon. 

43 The king of Babylon hath heard the report 
of them, and hie hands waxed feeble: 1 anguish took 
hold of him, ajtd pangs as of a woman in travail. 

44 rBehold he shall come up like a lion from the 
swelling of Jordan unto the habitation of the strong: 
but I will make them suddenly run away from her: 
and who is a chosen bjaw, that 1 may appoint over 
hd? for who ;it like me? and who will ; appoint me 
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the time? and ■'who is that shepherd that will stand 
before me? 

45 Therefore hear ye 'the counsel of the Lore, 
that he hath taken against Babylon: and hie pur¬ 
poses, that he hath pur posed agxmst the laud of the 
Chaldeans: surely the least of the flock shall draw 
them out: surely he shall make their habitation 
desolate with them. 

461 At the noise of the taking of Babylon the earth 
is moved, and the cry is heara among the nations. 
|7»ft CHAPTER 51 

TJim judfmtnl of flod aydin#t Babylon in recenift of IrratL THUS saith the Lohu; Behold, I will raise up 
against Babylon, and against them that dwell 

in the f midst of them that rise up against me, d a 
destroying wind-; 

2 And will send unto Babylon, * fanners that shall 
fan her, and shall empty her land: 'forin the day 
of trouble they shall be against her round about 

3 Against Aim that bendeth "Jet the archer bend 
his bow, and against Aim that lifteth himself up in 
his brigand i tie: and spare ye not her young men; 
'destroy ye utterly all her host, 

4 Thug the slain shall fall in the land of the Chal¬ 
deans/ and Wry that are thrust through in her streets, 

6 For Israel hath not hem forsaken, nor Judah of 
his God, of the Lore of hosts; though their land was 
tiled with sin against the Holy One of Israel, 

6 1 Flee out ot the midst of Babylon, and deliver 
every man his soul: be not cut off in her iniquity; 
for ‘this is the time of the Loan's vengeance; fhe 
will render unto her a recompense. 

7 k Babylon hath hem a golden cup in the Lord's 
hand, that made all the earth drunken : fthe nations 
have drunken of her wine; therefore the nations 
""are mad. 

8 Babylon is suddenly "fallen and destroyed: 
"howl for her; 'take balm for her pain, if so be she 
may be healed. 

9 We would have healed Babylon, but she is not 
healed : forsake her, and ^let us go every one into 
his own country: rfor her judgment reacheth unto 
heaven, and is lifted up even to the skies. 

IQ The Lord hath * brought forth our righteous¬ 
ness : come, and let us 'declare in Zion the work of 
the Lord our God. 

11 “Make f bright the arrows; gather the shields: 
*"the Lord hath raised up the spirit of the kings of 
the Modes: 'for his device in against Babylon, to 
destroy it ; because it is * the vengeance of the Lord, 
the vengeance of his temple. 

12 "Set up the standard upon the walla of Baby¬ 
lon, make the watch strong, set up the watchmen, 
prepare the fain bushes: for the Lord hath both 
devised and done that which he spake against the 
inhabitants of Babylon. 

13 *0 thou that dwcllest upon many waters, 
abundant in treasures, thine end is come, and the 
measure of thy covetousness. 

14 r The Lord of hosts hath sworn f by himself, say¬ 
ing, Surely I will fill thee with men, “as with cater¬ 
pillars; and they shall f lift *up a shout against thee. 

15 f He hath made the earth by his power, he hath 
established the world by bis wisdom, and rhath 
stretched out the heaven by his understanding. 

16 ''When he uttereth his voice there is a ||multi¬ 
tude of waters in the heavens ; and Jhe causeIh the 
vapours to ascend from the ends of the earth: he 
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maketh lightnings with rain, and bringeth forth the 
wind out of his treasures. 

17 ‘Every man If is brutish by his knowledge; 
every founder is confounded by the graven image: 
'for hie molten image is falsehood, mid there is no 
breath in them. 

18 "They are vanity, the work of errors: in the 
time of their visitation they shall perish, 

19 "The portion of Jacob ts not like them; for he 
w the former of all things: and Israel is the rod of 
his inheritance; the Lore of hosts is his name. 

£0 ’Thou art my battle-axe, and weapons of war: 
for J with thee will I break in nieces the nations, and 
with thee will I destroy kingdoms; 

21 And with thee wlU I break in pieces the horse 
and his rider; and with thee will I break in pieces 
the chariot and his rider; 

22 With thee also will I break in pieces loan and 
woman; and with thee will 1 break in pieces 'old 
and young; and with thee will 1 break in pieces the 
young man and the maid; 

23 I will also break in pieces with thee the shep¬ 
herd and his Dock; and with thee will I break m 
pieces the husbandman and his yoke of oxen; and 
with thee will I break in pieces captains and rulers. 

24 1 And I will render unto Babylon and to all the 
inhabitants of Chaldea all their evil that they have 
done in Zion in your sight, saith the Lore, 

25 Behold, I am against thee, r0 destroying moun¬ 
tain, saith the Lord, which destroyest all the earth: 
and £ will stretch out my hand upon thee, and roll 
thee down from the rocks* 'and will make thee a 
burnt mountain. 

20 And they shall not take of thee a stone for a 
comer, nor a stone for foundations; *but thou shalt 
be f desolate foT ever, saith the Lore. 

27" Set ye up a standard in the Lind, blow the trum¬ 
pet among the nations, * prepare the nations against 
her, call together against herv the kingdoms of Ararat, 
Minui, and Aahchenaz; appoint a captain against her; 
cause the horses to come up as the rough caterpillars. 

28 Prepare against her the nations with "the kings 
of the Modes, the captains thereof, and all the rulers 
thereof, and all the land of his dominion. 

29 And the land shall tremble and sorrow; for 
every purpose of the Lord shall he performed against 
Babylon, "to make the land of Babylon a desolation 
without an inhabitant. 

30 The mighty men of Babylon have forborne to 
fight, they have remained in their holds: their might 
hath failed; ‘they became as women: they have 
burned her dwelling-places; rher bare sire broken. 

31 rf0ne post shall run to moot another, and one 
messenger to meet another, to shew the king of 
Babylon that his city is taken at (me end, 

32 And that rthe passages are stopped, and the 
reeds they have burned with tire, and the men or 
war are affrighted. 

6.3 For thus saith the Lose of hosts, the God of 
Israel; The daughter of Babylon is ■''like a thresh¬ 
ing-floor, 'll it is time to thresh her: yet a little while, 
’'and the time of her harvest shall come. 

34 Nebuchadrezzar the king of Babylon hath 
"devoured me, he hath crnsheiT mo, he hath made 
me an empty vessel, he hath swallowed me up like 
a dragon, hs hath filled hb belly with my dolicates, 
he hath cast me out, 

35 f The violence done to me and to my U flesh be 
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upon Babylon, shall the | inhabitant of Zion say: 
and, My "blood upon the inhabitant# of Chaldea., 
shall Jerusalem day. 

36 Therefore thus saiththe Lord; Behold, fcI will 
fload thy cause, and take vengeance for thee; 'and 

will dry up her sea, and make her springe dry. 
37 "And Babylon shall become heaps, a dwelling- 

place for dragons, *an astonishment, and an hissing, 
without an inhabitant. 

38 They shall roar together like lions: they shall 
II yell aa lions' whelps 

39 Id their heat 1 will make their fbasts, and ‘I will 
make them drunken, that they may rejoice, and sleep 
a perpetual sleep, and not wake, saitn the Lore. 

40 I will bring them down like lamba to the 
slaughter, like rams with he-goats. 

41 How id Sheshach taken 1 and how is * the praise 
of the whole earth surprised I how is Babylon become 
an astonishment among the nationsI 

42 '“The sea is come up upon Babylon; she is 
covered with the multitude of the waves thereof- 

43 'Her cities are a desolation, a dry land, and a 
wilderness, a land wherein no rnan dwelleth, neither 
doth ewiy son of man pass thereby. 

44 f And I will punish Bel in Babylon, and I will 
bring forth out of his mouth that which he bath swal¬ 
lowed up: and the nations shall not flow together any 
more unto him: yea, “the wall of Babylon shall fall. 

45 'My people, go ye out of the midst of her, 
and deliver ye every man his soul from the fierce 
anger of the Loan. 

4b And I lest your heart faint, and ye fearv for the 
rumour that shall be heard in the land; a rumour 
shall both come me year, and after that in another 
year shall come a rumour, and violence in the land, 
ruler against ruler. 

47 Therefore behold, the days come, that ‘I will 
fdo judgment upon the graven images qf Babylon : 
and Tier whole land shall be confounded, and all her 
slain shall fall in the midst of her, 

48 Then "the heaven and the earth, and all that 
u therein, shall sing for Babylon: '‘for the spoilers 
shall come unto her from the north, saith the Lord. 

49 It As Babylon hath caused the slain of Israel to 
fall, so at Babylon shall fall the slain of all IE the earth. 

50 fYe that have escaped the sword, go away,, 
stand not still: remember the Lord afar off, and Jet 
Jerusalem come into your mind* 

51 * We are confounded, because we have heard 
reproach: shame hath covered our faces; for strangers 
are come into the sanctuaries of the Lord’s house. 

52 Wherefore behold* the days come, saith the 
LoftD/that 1 will do judgment upon her graven images: 
and through all her land the wounded shall groan, 

53 1 Though Babylon should mount up to heaven* 
and though she should fortify the height of her 
strength, yet from me shall spoilers come unto her, 
saith the Lord. 

54 * A sound of a cry comdh from Babylon, and 
great destruction from the land of the Chaldeans: 

56 Because the Lord hath spoiled Babylon* and 
destroyed out of her the great voice: when her waves 
do roar like great waters, a noise of their voice is 
uttered: 

56 Because the spoiler is come upon her, even 
upon Babylon, and her mighty men are taken, every 
one of their bows is broken: *101 the Lord God of 
recompenses shall surely requite. 
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[Comeeative Chapter 797] 

57 'And I will make drunk her princes, and her 
wise mien, her captains, and her rulers, and her mighty 
men ; and they shall sleep a perpetual sleep, and 
not wake, saitn * the King, whose name in the Lord 
of hosts. 

58 Thus saith the Lord of hosts.; ||'The broad walls 
of Babylon shall be utterly || broken,and her high gates 
shall be burned with fire; and "the people shall labour 
in vain, and the folk in the fire, and they shall be weary. 

69 If The word which Jeremiah the prophet com¬ 
manded Serai ah the son of Neriah, the son of Man- 
soirih, when he went j| with Zedekiah the king of 
Judah into Babylon in the fourth year of his reign. 
And this Seriah was a If quiet prince, 

60 So Jeremiah wrote in a book all the evil that 
should come upon Babylon, «wn nil these words that 
are written against Babylon. 

01 And Jeremiah said to Seriah, When thou 
earnest to Babylon, and shall see, and ah alt read all 
these words; 

62 Then shalt thou say, 0 Lord, thou hastapoken 
against this place, to cut it off, that '“none shall 
remain in it, neither man nor beast, but that it shall 
be t desolate for over, 

63 And it shall he, when thou hast made an end 
of reading this book, *tkal thou nhalt bind a atone 
to it, and cast it into the midst of Euphrates: 

64 And thou a halt say, Thus shall Babylon sink, 
and shall not rise from the evil that I will bring 
upon her: ?and they shall be weary. Thus far are 
the words of Jeremiah. 

1797; CHAPTER 62 
1 Ztdefriah nUtrit A Jtrmaltm 0 bttitptii ewi takm. ZEDEKIAH teas “one and twenty years old when 

he t began to rei^n, and he reigned eleven years 
in Jerusalem. And his mother's mime wan Hamutal 
the daughter of Jeremiah of Libnah. 

2 And he did that which ipos evil in tbe eyes of 
the Lord, according to all that Jehoiakim had done. 

3 For through the anger .of the Lord it came to 
pass in Jerusalem and Judah, till he had cast them 
out from his presence, that Zedekiah rebelled against 
the king of Babylon. 

4 IT And it came to pass in the ‘ninth year of his 
reign* in tbe tenth month, in tbe tenth day of the 
month, that Nebuckadressaar king of Baby Inn came, 
he and all his army, against Jerusalem, and pitched 
against it* and built forts against it round about, 

5 Bo the city was besieged unto the eleventh year 
of king Zedekiah. 

6 And in tbe fourth month, in the ninth day of 
the month, the famine was sore in the city, ho that 
there was no bread foT the people of the land. 

7 Then the city was broken up, and all the men 
of war fled, and went forth out of the city by night 
by the way of tbe gate between the two walls, which 
was by the king’s garden; (now the Chaldeans mre 
by the city round about:) and they went by the way 
of the plain. 

6 I But the army of the Chaldeans pursued after 
the king, and overtook Zedekiah in the plains of 
Jericho; and all his army wee acatiered from him, 

9 fThen they took the king, and carried him up 
unto (he king of Babylon to Itiblah, in the land of 
Hamath; where he gave judgment upon himh 

10 *And the king of Babylon slew the aonn of 
Zedekiah before his eyes : he slew also all the princes 
of Judah, in Biblah, 
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11 Then he tput out the eyes of Zudekiah; and 
the king of Babylon bound him ip || chains, and 
curried h'ini to Babylon, and put him in f prison till 
the day of Ills death. 

12 VNow in the fifth month, io the tenth day of 
the month,1 which was the nineteenth year of Ne¬ 
buchadrezzar king of Babylon,1 came Nebuzar-adan, 
It captain of the guard, which f served the king of 
Babylon, into Jerusalem, 

13 And burned the house of the Loan, and the 
king's house; and all the houses of Jerusalem, and 
all the houses of the great burned ho with fire: 

14- And all the army of the Chaldeans, that were 
with the captain of the guard, brake down all the 
walla of Jerusalem round about. 

15 ‘Then Nebuznr-adan the captain of the guard 
carried away captive certain of the poor of the peo¬ 
ple, and the residue of the people that remained in 
the city, and those that fell away, (hat fell to the 
king ol Babylon, and the rest of the multitude. 

16 But Nebuzar-adan the captain of the guard 
left certain of the poor of the land for vine-dressers 
and for husbandmen. 

17 'Also the ‘pillars of brass that were id the 
house of the Loan, and the bases, and the brazen 
sea that wait in the house of the Lord, the Chaldeans 
brake, and carried all the brass of them to Babylon, 

IS 'The caldrons also, and the U ahoy els, and the 
snuffers, and the || bowls, and the spoons, a lid all the 
vessels of brass wherewith they ministered, took 
they away. 

10 And the basins, and the I fire-pans, and the 
bowls, and the caldrons, and the candlesticks, and 
the spoons, and the cups; that which was of gold 
in gold, and that which was of silver in silver, took 
the captain of the guard away. 

20 The two pillars, one sea, and twelve brazen 
bulls that were under the bases, which king Solomon 
had made in the house of the Loro: mjftha brass of 
all these vessels was without weight. 

21 And concerning the "pillars, the height of one 
pillar was eighteen cubits; and a f fillet of twelve 
cubits did compass it; and the thickness thereof 
was four fingers: it was hollow. 

22 And a chapiter of brass was upon it; and the 
height of one chapiter was five cubits, with net> 
work and pomegranates upon the chapiters round 
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about, all of brass. The second pillar also and the 
pomegranates were like unto these, 

23 And there were ninety and six pomegranates 
on a side; and "all the pomegranates upon the net¬ 
work were an hundred round about. 

24 f And * the captain of the guard took Seraiah 
the chief priest, ,and Zephaniah the second priest, 
and the three keepers of the tdoor: 

26 He took also out of the city an eunuch, which 
had the charge of the men of war; and seven men 
of them that f were near the king'a person, which 
were found in the city; and the U principal scribe 
of the host, who mustered the people of the land; 
and threescore men of the people of the land, that 
were found in the midst of the city, 

26 So Nebuzar-adan the captain of the guard 
took them, and brought them to the king of Baby¬ 
lon to Riblah. 

27 And the king of Babylon smote them, and put 
them to death in Eiblah in the land of Hamath, Thus 
Judah was carried away captive out of hie own land, 

28 ‘‘This is the people whom Nebuchadrezzar 
carried away captive: in the J seventh year * three 
thousand Jews and thiee and twenty: 

29 “ In the eighteenth year of Nebuchadrezzar he 
carried away captive from Jerusalem eight hundred 
thirty and two f persons : 

30 In the three and twentieth year of Nebu¬ 
chadrezzar, Nebuzar-adan the captain of the guard 
carried away captive of the Jews seven hundred 
Forty and five persons; all the persons were four 
thousand and six hundred. 

311 'And it came to pass in the seven and thirtieth Sear of the captivity ofJehoiachin king of Judah, in 
io twelfth month, in the five and twentieth eft^ of the 

month, that EvH-merodach king of Babylon in the 
first year of his reign * lifted up the head of Jehoiachin 
king of Judah, and brought him forth out of prison, 

32 And spake f kindly unto him, and sot his throne 
above the throne of the kings that were with him 
in Babylon, 

33 And changed his prison garments: Jand he 
did continually eat bread before him all the days 
of his life. 

34 And for his diet, there was a continual diet 
given him of the king of Babylon, f every day a por¬ 
tion until the day of his death, all the days of his life. 

1798! 
The LAMENTATIONS of JEREMIAH. 

CHAPTER 1 
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HOW doth the city ait solitary, that was full of 
people! 'how is she become as a widow! she 

that was great among the nations, and ‘princess 
among the provinces, hem is she become tributary! 

2 She "'weepeth sore in the * night, and her tears 
are on her cheeks: ‘among all her lovers Ashe hath 
none to comfort fieri all her iriends have dealt treach¬ 
erously with her, they are become her enemies, 

3 * Judah is gone into captivity because of afflic¬ 
tion, and f because of great servitude: tehe dwelleth 
among the heathen, she fiudeth no rest: all her 
persecutors overtook her between the- straits. 

4 The way§ of Zion do mourn, because none 
come to the solemn feasts; a]] her gates are desolate: 
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her priests sigh, her virgins are afflicted, and ehe » 
in bitterness. 

6 Her adversaries 'ore the chief, her enemies 
prosper; for the Lord hath afflicted her * for the 
multitude of her transgressions : her (children are 
gone into captivity before the enemy. 

6 And from the daughter of Zion all her beauty 
is departed: her princes are become like harts that 
find no pasture, and they are gone without strength 
before the pursuer. 

7 Jerusalem remembered io the days of her afflic¬ 
tion and of her miseries alt Hot II pleasant things 
that she had in the days of old, when her peo|Jo 
fell into the hand of the enemy, and none did help 
her: the adversaries saw her, and did mock at her 
sabbaths. 

8 "Jerusalem hath grievously sinned: therefore 
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she T is removed: all that honoured her despise her, 
because " they have seen her nakedness; yea, she 
sigheth, and tumeth backward, 

9 Her filthiness is in h or skirts; she 'remembereth 
not her last end; therefore she came down wonder¬ 
fully: ^she had no comforter; 0 Loan, behold my 
affliction: for the enemy hath magnified himself. m -mi 

10 The adversary hath spread out bis band upon uh.a it. 
•all her U pleasant things: for she hath seenftbl *the 
heathen entered into her sanctuary, whom thou didst 
command that 'they should not enter into thy con- ^ T 
gregation. , 

n All her people sigh, 'they seek bread; they 
have given their pleasant things for meat 1 to relieve 
the soul: see, 0 Loan, and consider; for I am be¬ 
come vile. 

12 1111 Is a nothing to you, all ye that t pas® by? 
behold, and see “if there be any sorrow like unto my 
sorrow, which is done unto me, wherewith the Loan 
hath afflicted me in the day of his fierce anger. 

13 Prom above hath he sent fire into my bones, 
and it prevaileth against them: he hath Jspread a 
net for my feet, he hath turned me back: he hath 
made me desolate and faint all theday,_ 

14 *The yoke of my transgressions is bound by 
his hand: they are wreathed, and come up upon 
my nock: he hath made my strength to fall, the 
Lord hath delivered me into their hands, from whom 
1 am not able to rise up. 

16 The Lord hath trodden under foot all my 
mighty to in the midst of me: he hath called an 
assembly against me to crush my young men: * the £■.«.* 
Lord hath trodden lithe virgin, the daughter of Ju- ».iift,ift 
daji,- tw m a wine-press. 

16 For these things I ween; ‘mine eye, mine eye 
runneth down, with water, because 4 the comforter 
that should t relieve my soul is far from me; my 
children are desolate, because the enemy prevailed. 

IT 'Zion spreadeth forth her hands, and 4there is 
none to comfort her: the Loud hath commanded con¬ 
cerning Jacob, that- his adversaries should he round 
about him: Jerusalem is as a menstruous woman 
among thein. 

18 f The Lord is 'righteous; fori have -^rebelled 
against hia tcommandment: hear, I pray you, all 
people, and behold my sorrow: my virgins and my 
young men are gone into captivity. 

lfl I called for my level's, hut 'they deceived me: 
my priests and mine elders gave up the ghost in the 
city. * while they sought their meat to relieve their 
souk. 

SO Behold, 0 Lore; for I am in distress: my 
‘bowels are troubled; mine heart is turned within 
cue; for I have grievously rebelled: * abroad the 
a word bereaveth, at home there is as death. 

21 They have heard that I sigh; 'there it none to 
comfort me: all mine enemies Lave heard of my 
trouble; they arc glad that thou hast done it: thou 
wilt bring 1,1 the day that- thou hast || called, and they 
shall be hike unto me. 

22 "Let aU their wickedness come before thee; 
and do- unto them, m thou hast done unto me for 
all mv transgressions; for my sighs are many, and 
* my heart is faint, 
17991 CHAPTER 2 
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with a cloud in his anger, mand east down from 
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Chapter 799] 

heaven unto the earth ‘ the beauty of Israel, and re¬ 
membered not 'his footstool in the day of hU auger! 

2 The Lord hath swallowed up all the habitations 
of Jacob, daud bath not pitied: he hath thrown down 
in his wrath the strong holds of the daughter of Ju¬ 
dah ; he hath f brought them down to the ground :f he 
hath polluted the kingdom and the princes thereof. 

3 He hath cut off in his fierce auger all the horn 
of Israel: -The hath drawn back his right hand from 
before the enemyT' and he burned against Jacob like 
a flaming fire, wtmh devpureth round about. 

4 *He hath bent hie bow like an enemy: ho stood 
with his right hand ae an adversary and slew fall 
that were pleasant to the eye in the tabernacle of the 
daughter of Zion: he poured out his fury like fire. 

6 *Th0 Lord was as an enemy : he hath swallowed 
up Israel, 'he hath swallowed up all her pdacea: he 
hath destroyed his strong holds, and hath increased 
in the daughter of Judah mourning and lamentation. 

6 And he hath violently " taken away his f| taber¬ 
nacle, "as if it were of a garden: he hath destroyed 
his places of the assembly: ■ the Lord hath cauHcd 
the solemn feasts and sabbaths to be forgotten in 
Zion, and hath despised in the indignation of his 
auger the king and the priest. 

7 The Lord hath cast off his altar, ha hath ab¬ 
horred his sanctuary, he hath f given up into the 
hand of the enemy the walls of her palaces; plhey 
have made a noise in the house of the Loro, as in 
the day of a solemn feast 

8 The Lore hath purposed to destroy the wall of 
the daughter of Zion: «he hath stretched out a line, 
he hath not withdrawn his hand from f destroying: 
therefore he made the rampart, and the wall to la¬ 
ment; they languished together. 

9 Her gates are sunk into the ground; he hath 
destroyed and ^broken her bars: 'her king and her 
nrinces are among the Gentiles: rtho law is no more: 
her “prophets also find no vision from the Lord. 

10 The elders of the daughter of Zion *sit upon 
the ground, and keep silence; they have 'cast up 
dust upon their heads: they have “girded them¬ 
selves with sackcloth: the virgins of Jerusalem 
hang down their heads to the ground. 

IT fl Mine eyes do fail with tears, *my bowels are 
troubled,f my liver is poured upon the earth, for the 
destruction of the daughter oi my people; because 
d the children and the sucklings || swoon m the streets 
of the city, 

12 They say to their mothers, Where is corn and 
wine? when they swooned as the wounded in the 
streets of the city, when their soul was poured out 
into their mothers bosom- 

13 What thing shall I take to witness for thee? 
' what thing shall I liken to thee, O daughter of Je¬ 
rusalem? What shall T equal to thee, that 1 may 
comfort thee, 0 virgin daughter of Zion? for thy 
breach w great like the sea: who can heal thee? 

14 Thy * prophets have seen vain and foolish things 
for thee: and they have 'not discovered thine ini¬ 
quity, to turn away thy captivity; but have seen for 
thee false burdens and causes of banishment. 

15 * All that pass fby, 'dap their hands at thee; 
they hiss *and wag their head at the daughter of Je¬ 
rusalem, eayttw, this the city that call 'The 
perfection of beauty, The joy of the whole earth? 

iti "*A11 thine enemies have opened Lhoir mouth 
against thee: they hiss and gnash the teeth : tlmv say, 
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■We have swallowed her up: certainly this is the 
day that we looked for; we have found* * we have 
seen ii. 

17 The Lord hath done (hat which he hail 'de¬ 
vised ; he hath fulfilled his word that he had com¬ 
manded in the days of old: she hath thrown down, 
and hath not pitied: and he hath caused thine enemy 
to 'rejoice over thee, he hath set up the horn of 
thine adversaries, 

18 Their heart cried unto the Lord* 0 'wall of 
the daughter of Zion* 'Let tears run down like a 
river day and night: give thyself no rest; let not 
the apple of thine eye cease. 

19 Arise, "cryout in the night: in the beginning 
of the watches ■'pour out thy heart like water be¬ 
fore the face of the Lord: lift up thine hands 
toward him for the life of thy young children, Hhat 
faint for hunger “in the top of every street. 

20 1 Behold* 0 Lore, and consider to whom thou 
hast done this, "Shall the women eat their fruit, 
and children It of a span long? * shall the priest and 
the prophet be slain in the sanctuary of the Lord ? 

21 fThe young and the old lie on the ground in 
the streets j my virgins and my young men are 
fallen by the sword; thou hast slain them in the day 
of thine angerj rfthou hast killed, and not pitied. 

22 Thou hast called as in a solemn day *my ter¬ 
rors round about, so that in the day of the Lord’s 
anger none escaped nor remained : I those that I 
have swaddled and brought up, hath mine enemy 
consumed. 

1800] CHAPTER 3 
1 Tht prtphit irtru \litK ta m ruhmtUi, 87 HU AunOfa 

1AM the man that hath seen affliction by the rod 
of his wrath. 

2 He hath led me, and brought me into dark¬ 
ness, but not n& light, 

S Surely against me is he turned; he tumeth 
his hand against me all the day; 

4 “My uesh and my skin hath he made old; he 
hath ‘broken my bones. 

& He hath build cd against me, and compassed 
me with gall and travail. 

€ 'He hath set me in dark places, as they that 
he dead of old, 

7 Jfle hath hedged me about, that I cannot get 
out: he hath made my chain heavy. 

8 Also 'when I cry and shout, he ehutteth out 
my prayer, 

9 He hath inclosed my ways with hewn atone, 
he hath made my paths crooked. 

10 J He teas unto me as a bear lying in wait, 
and as a lion in secret places. 

11 He hath turned aside my ways, and 'pulled 
me in pieces; he hath made me desolate. 

12 He hath bent his bow, and *set me as a mark 
for the arrow. 

13 He hath caused 'the tarrows of his quiver 
to enter into my reins. 

14 I was a ‘derision to aU my people; and 'their 
song all the day, 

15 * He hath filled me with f bitterness, ho hath 
made me drunken with wormwood. 

16 Ho hath also broken my teeth "with gravel- 
stones, he hath II covered me with ashes. 

17 And thou hast removed my soul far off from 
peace; 1 forgat tjJrospenty. 
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IS "And I said. My strength and my hope Is 
perished from the Lori?: 

19 |f Remembering mine affliction and my misery, 
'the wormwood and the gall, 

20 Mv soul hath them still in remembrance, and 
is t humtled in me. 

21 This I f recall bo my mind, therefore have I hope. 
22 TTfl It is of the Lord's mercies that we are not 

consumed, because hie compassions fail not. 
23 They are new 'every morning: great is thy 

faithfulness. 
24 The Lord is my 'portion, Faith my soul; 

therefore will I hope in him, 
25 The Lord is good unto them that * wait for 

him, to the soul that seeketti him. 
26 It is good that a man should both hope "and 

quietly wait for the salvation of the Lord* 
27 'It is good for a man that he bear the yoke 

in his youth, 
28 *He sitteth alone, and keepeth silence, be¬ 

cause he hath borne it upon him. 
29 *He putteth hia mouth in the dust; if so be 

there may be hope. 
30 "He giveui his cheek to him that smite th 

him: he is filled full with reproach. 
31 *For the Lord will not cast off for ever: 
32 But though he cause grief, yet will he have 

compassion according to the multitude of his mercies. 
33 For 'he doth not afflict twillingly, nor grieve 

the children of men, 
34 To crush under his feet all the prisoners of 

the earth, 
35 To turn aside the right of a man before the 

face of I the Most High, 
30 To subvert a man in his cause, rftho Lord 

Itapproveth not. 
37 HWho if he ‘that aaith, and it someth to pass, 

whm the Lord commRndeth tif not? 
38 Out of the mouth of the Meet High pro- 

ceedeth not I evil and good ? 
39 1 Wherefore doth a living man If complain, * a 

man for the punishment of his sins ? 
40 Let us search and try our ways, and turn 

again to the Loan, 
41 'Let us lift up our heart with ovr hands unto 

God in the heavens, 
42 *We have transgressed and have rebelled; 

thou hast not pardoned. 
43 Thou hast covered with auger* and persecuted 

us.; 'thou hast slain* thou hast not pitied. 
44 Thou hast covered thyself with a cloud, "that 

our prayer should not pass through, 
45 Thou hsnst made us as the " off-scouring and 

refuse in the midst of the people, 
46 'All our enemies have opened their moutha 

against us. 
47 'Fear and a snare Is come upon us*fdesola¬ 

tion and destruction, 
4 S r Mine eye runneth down with rivers of water 

for the destruction of the daughter of my people. 
49 'Mine eye trickleth down, and ceaseth not, 

without any intermission* 
50 Till the Lore 'look dawn, and behold from 

heaven. 
61 Mine eye affecteth t mine heart J| because of 

ail the daughters of my city. 
52 Mine enemies chased me sore, like a bird, 

“ without cause. 
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Zion’s desolation bewailed LAMENTATIONS, 4, 5 [Consecutive Chapter 8Q2\ 
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63 They have out oif my life 'in the dungeon, 
and *■ ht- a stone upon me. 

54 ‘Waters flowed over mine head] then ‘I said, 
1 uni Cut tilT. 

55 IP I called upon thy name! 0 Lord, out of the 
low dungeon. 

56 'Thou hast heard my voice: hide not thine 
ear at my breathing, at my cry. 

57 Thou ''drewest near in the day that I called 
upon thee+ thou saidst, Fear not. 

58 O Lord, thou hast 'pleaded the causes of my 
soul; ■'"thou hast redeemed my life. 

59 O Lord, thou hast seen mv wrong: fjudge 
thou mv cause. 

60 Thou hast seen all thdr vengeance and all 
their * Imaginations against mo. 

61 Thou hast heard their reproach, 0 Lord, arid 
all their imaginations against me; 

62 The lips of those that rose up against me, and 
their device against me all the day, 

6S Behold their'sitting down, and their rising 
up; ‘1 am their music. 

64 IP Render unto them a recompense, 0 Loan, 
according to the work of their hands. 

65 Qi ve them II sorrow of heart, thy curee unto them, 
66 Persecute and destroy them in anger "from 

under the "heavens of the Lord, 

[SOU CHAPTER 4 
1 Xim*pitiful ttUttt bm&ihd. IS Shi hat inu HOW is the gold become dim[ how is the most 
fine gold changed! the stones of the sanctuary 

are poured out 'in the top of every street. 
2 The precious sons of Zion, comparable to fine Sold, how are they esteemed *as earthen pitchers, 

lie work of the hands of the potter l 
3 Even the II sea-monsters draw out the breast, 

they give suck to their young ones: the daughter 
of my people is become cruel, 'like the ostriches in 
the wilderness, 

4 'The tongue of the sucking child cleaveth to 
the roof of his mouth for thirst: '"the young children 
ask bread, and no man breaketh it unto them. 

5 They that did feed delicately are desolate in 
the streets: they that were brought up in scarlet 
^ embrace dunghills. 

6 For the || punishment of the iniquity of the 
daughter of my people is greater than the punish¬ 
ment of the sin of Sodom, that was 'overthrown as 
in a moment, and no hands stayed on her. 

7 Her Nazarites vvero purer than enow, they were 
whiter than milk, they were more ruddy in budy 
than rubles, their polishing mm of .sapphire: 

8 Their visage is blacker than a coal; they are 
not known in the streets: ‘their skin cleaveth to their 
bones; it ia withered, it is become like a slick, 

9 They that be slain with the sword are better than 
they that be slain with hunger: for those fpine away, 
stricken through for want of the fruits of the field, 

10 ‘The hands of the rpitiful women have sodden 
theiT own children: they wore theii "meat in the 
destruction of the daughter or my people. 

11 T he Lord ha th aeeoin pli shed nLs fury ; “lie hath 
poured out his fierce anger, and4hath kindled afire in 
Zion, and it hath devoured the foundations thereof. 

12 The kings of the earth, and all the inhabitants 
of the world, would not have believed that the ad¬ 
versary and the enemy should have entered into the 
gates of Jerusalem. 
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13 For the sins of her prophets* and the ini¬ 
quities of her priests, Uhat have shed the blood of 
the just in the midat of her, 

14 They have wandered as blind mm in the streets, 
rthoy have polluted them&alves with blood, |Jeo that 
men could not touch their garments. 

15 They cried unto them, Depart ve; f| it is 'un* 
clean; depart, depart, touch not: when they fled 
away and wandered, they said among the heathen, 
They shall no more sojourn there. 

16 The II anger of the Lord hath divided them; he 
will no more regard them: “they respected not the 
persons of the priests, they favoured not the elders. 

17 As for uaf ’■' our eyes as yet failed for our vain 
help: in our watching we have watched for a nation 
that could not save us. 

18 'They hunt our steps, that we cannot go in 
our streets: our end is near* our days are fulfilled; 
for rour end is come* 

19 Our persecutors are "swifter than the eagles 
of the heaven: they pursued us upon the mountains, 
they laid wait for us in the wilderness. 

20 The * breath of our nostrils* the anointed of the 
Lord, 4 was taken in their pits, of whotn we said, 
Under hia shadow we shall five among the heathen. 

21 Isr Rejoice and be glad, O daughter of Edom, 
that dwellest in the land or Uz; 'the cup also shall 
pass through unto thcc: thou shalt bo drunken, and 
shjilt make thyself nuked. 

22 V[| The punishment of thine iniquity la ac¬ 
complished, O daughter of Zion; he will no more 
carry thee away into captivity: /he will visit thine 
iniquity., O daughter of Edom; he will I discover 
thy sins. 
1802! CHAPTER 5 

J pitiful complaint of %itmr in prayer u^fo 

“TJ EM EMBER, 0 Lord, what is come upon us; 
-tV consider, and behold 6 our reproach. 

2 fOur inheritance is turned to strangers, cui 
houses to aliens. 

3 We are orphans and fatherless^ our mothers are 
as widows. 

4 We have drunken our water for money; our 
wood t is sold unto us> 

5 di Our necks are under persecution: we labour, 
and have no rest 

6 'We have ^iven the hand fto the Egyptians, 
and to the Assyrians, to be satisfied with bread. 

7 fOur fathers have sinned, and *are not; and 
we have borne their iniquities, 

8 1 Servants have ruled over us; there is none that 
doth deliver m* out of their hand. 

9 We gat our bread with the peril of our lives 
because of the sword of the wilderness. 

10 Qur*skin was black like an oven because of 
the I) terrible famine, 

11 'They ravished the women in Zion, and the 
maids in the cities of Judah, 

12 Princes are hanged up by their hand: "the 
faces of elders were not honoured, 

13 They took the young men “to grind, and the 
children fell under the wood, 

14 The elders have ceased from the gate, the 
young men from their music. 

15 The joy of our heari is ceased; our dance is 
turned into mourning, 

16 *t The crown is fallen from our head: wo unto 
us, that we have sinned ] 
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[SOS C&mecutive Chapter] 

17 For Hub 'uur heart is faint; 'for these thing# 
our eyes are dim. 

18 Because uf the mountain of Zion, which is 
desolate, the foxes walk upon it, 

19 Thou, 0 Loro, rremaineat for ever; 'thy 
throne from generation to generation. 
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ckerubiim, and four 'wheels 

20 f Wherefore dost thou forget us lor ever, and 
forsake ua fsci long time? 

21 “Turn thou us unto thee, 0 Lord, and we 
shall be turned; renew our days as of old. 

22 II But thon hast utterly rejected us, thou art 
very wroth against vs. 

The BOOK of the Prophet EZEKIEL 
18031 CHAPTER 1 

1 r.Vf ftnus uf AftfataFf prtphacy urf 4 Hit iwon, 

lyfOW it came to pass in the thirtieth year, in the 
i-1 fourth months in the fifth day of the mouth, as 
I was among the \ captives *by the river of Ohebar, 
f&rf*the heavens were opened* and I saw fvisions 
of God. 

2 In the fifth day of the month, which was the 
fifth year of ''king Jehoiurhiii’s captivity, 

3 The word of the Loan came expressly unto 
t Ezekiel the priest, the son of Buzi, in the land of 
the Chaldeans by the river Ohebar; and 4 the hand 
of Hie Loan was there upon him. 

4 I And I looked, and behold, J a whirlwind 
came 'out of the north, a great cloud, and a fire 
finfolding itself, and a brightness teas about it, and 
out of the midst thereof as the colour of amber, 
out of the midst of the fire. 

5 'Also out of the midst thereof cams the like¬ 
ness of four living creatures. And i this tt™ their 
appearance; they had *the likeness of a man. 

fi And every one had four facea, and every one 
had four wings. 

7 And their feet were f straight feet; and the solo 
of their feet was like the sole of a calf’s foot; and 
they' sparkled 'like the colour of burnished brass. 

■8 "And they had the bands of a man under their 
wings on their four sides; and they four had their 
faces and their wings, 

9 * Their wings were joined one to another; 'they 
turned not when they went; they went every one 
straight forward, 

10 Ah for Hhe likeness of their faces, they four 
f had the face of a man 'and the face of a lion, on the 
right side: 'aud they four had tho face of an ox on the 
left side; 'they four also had the face of an eagle* 

11 Thus were their faces; and their wings were 
I stretched upward; two wings of every one were 
joined one to another, and "twocovered their bodies* 

12 And 'they went every one straight forward; 
'whither the spirit was to go, they went; and 'they 
turned not when they went, 

13 As for the likeness of the living creatures, 
their appearance was like burning cods of fire, " and 
like the appearance of lamps: it went up and down 
among the living creatures; and the fire was bright, 
and out of the fire went forth lightning. 

14 And the living creatures 4 ran and returned 
*as the appearance of a flash of lightning, 

1& UNow as I beheld the living creatures* be¬ 
hold *000 wheel upon the earth by the living crear 
tures, with his four faces. 

16 rThe appearance of the wheels and their work 
warlike unto the Colour of u beryl: and they four had 
one likeness: and their appearance aud their work 

as it were a wheel in trie middle of a wheel* 
17 When they went, they went upon their four 

sides: *attd they turned not when they went. 
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18 Aa for their rings, they were so high that 
they were dreadful; and their H rings were "fijll of 
eyes round about them four* 

19 Aud 'when the living creatures went* the wheels 
went by them: and when the living creatures were 
lifted up from the earth, the wheels wots lifted up* 

20 * Whithersoever the spirit was to goT t hey 
went, thither was their spirit to go; and the wheels 
were lifted up over against them; 'for the spirit 
II of the living creature was in the wheels, 

21 "When those went, these went; and when those 
stood, these stood; and when those were lifted up from 
the earth, the wheels were lifted up over against them: 
for Hie spirit IIof the living creature was in the wheels, 

22 "And the likeness of the firmament upon the 
heads of the living creature was as the colour of 
the tenible crystal, stretched forth over their heads 
above. 

23 And under the firmament were their wings 
straight, the one toward the other; every one had 
two, which covered on this side, and eveiy one had 
two, which covered on that aide, their bodies. 

24 "And when they went, I heard the noise of their 
wings,> like the noise of great waters, as !the voice 
of the Almighty, the voice of speech, as the noise of 
an ho&t: when they stood, they letdown their winga, 

26 And there was a voice from the firmament 
that was over thoir heads, when they stood, and had 
let. down their wings* 

26 TrAnd above the firmament that over their 
heads was the likeness of a throne, *ae the appear¬ 
ance of a sapphire etone: and upon the likeness of 
the throne was the likeness as the appearance of a 
manabove upon it. 

27 fAnd I saw as the colour of amber, as the 
appearance of fire round about within it, from the 
appearance of lija loins oven upward, and from the 
appearance of his loins even downward. I saw as it 
were the appearance of fire, and it had brightness 
round about* 

28 “As the appearance of the bow that is in the 
cloud in the day of rain, so was the appearance of 
the brightness round about* 'This was the appear¬ 
ance of the likeness of the glory of the Lord* 
And, when I saw iit *1 fell upon my face, and I 
heard a voice of one that spake. 
[804] CHAPTER 2 

1 EweiciiCw unmuiftil; G Au mr.rrtfr.fimi; 0 hit prapktry, 

ND he said unto pie, Son of man, 4stand upon 
thy feet, and I will speak unto thee, 

2 And 4 the spirit entered into me when he spake 
unto me, and set me upon my feet* that I heard him 
that spake unto me* 

3 And he said unto me, Son of man, I send thee to 
the children of Israel, to a rebellious tuition that 
hath rebelled against me: rthey and thei r fathers have 
transgressed against me, wen unto this very day* 

4 uFor they are t i mpudent child ren and atiff-hcarted. 
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Ezekiel eateth the roll EZEKIEL, 3, 4 {Consecutive Chapter 366] 

1 do send thee unto them; and thou shaft say unlo 
them, Thus sFtith the Lord God. 

6 rAnd they, whether they will hcar,oT whether 
they will forbear, (for they are a rebellious house,) 
yet fshall know that there hath been a prophot 
among them, 

6 TAnd thou, son of man, 'be not afraid of them, 
neither be afraid of their words, though 11hbriers and 
thorns be with thee, and thou dost dwell among scor¬ 
pions: 'be not afraid of their words,nor bo dismayed 
at their looks, ^though they be a rebellious house. 

7 'And thou shall, speak my words unto lhern, 
"whether they will he?tr, or whether they will for¬ 
bear; for they tire t most rebellious. 

8 But thou, son of man, hear what I say unto 
thee; Be not thou rebellious like that rebellious 
house; open thy mouth, and heat that I give- Lheo. 

9 1i And when I looked, behold, 'an hand waf sent 
unto me; and lo, ^a roll of a book teas therein; 

10 And ho spread it before me: and it fftu written 
within and without; and there was written therein 
lamentations, and mourning, and wo. 
1805] CHAPTER 3 

I IStrkitl ruffJ\ tke rati. 4 f?t?d Am. 

TITGREOVKR he said unto mo, Son of man, eat 
L'l that thou findest; "'eat this roll, and go apeak 
unto the house of Israel. 

2 So 1 opened iny mouth, and he caused me to 
oat that roll, 

3 And ho said unto me, Son of man, cause thy 
belly to eat, and fill thy bowels with this roll llial 
I give thee. Then did I *eat it; and it was in my 
mouth rus honey for sweetness. 

4 If And he said unto me, Son of man, go, get 
thee unto the house or Israel, and speak with my 
words unto them. 

5 For thou art not sent to a people t of a strange 
speech and of an hard language, hut to the house 
of Israel; 

0 Not to many people fof a strange speech and 
of an hard language, whose words thou canst not 
understand. I Surely, 1,1 had 1 sent thee to them, 
they would have hearkened unto thee. 

1 But the house of Israel will not hearken unto 
thee; 'for they will not hearken unto me: ^for all 
the house of Israel are f impudent mid hard-hearted. 

K Behold, 3 have made thy face strong against their 
faces, and thy forehead strong against their foreheads. 

9 'As an adamant, harder than Hint have I made 
thy forehead: *feitr them not, neither be dismayed 
at their looks, though they be a rebellious house. 

! EJ Moreover he said unto me, Son of man, all 
my words that I shall speak unto thee receive in 
thine heart, and hear with thine earn. 

11 And go, get thee to them of the captivity, unto 
the children of thy people, and apeak unto them, and 
tell them, ‘Thus saith the Lord God; whether they 
will hear, or whether they will forbear. 

12 Then the * spirit took me up, and I heard be¬ 
hind me a voice of a great rushing, Blessed 
be the glory of the Loan from his place. 

13 / heard also the noise of the wings of the 
living creatures (hat f touched one another, and the 
noise of the wheels over against them, and a noise 
of a great rushing. 

14 Sin Jthe spirit lifted me up, and took me away, 
and I wont fin bitterness, in the f heal of my spirits 
but "the hand of the Lord was strong upon me. 
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15 IT Then I came to them of the captivity 6.1 
Tcl-abib, that dwelt by the river of Chebar, and “I 
aat where they sat, and remained there astonished 
among them aeven day a. 

16 And it came to pass at the end of seven days, 
that the word of the Lono came unto me, saying, 

17 9 Son of man, I have made thee ■''a watchman 
unto the house of Israel: therefore hear the word 
at my mouth, and give them warning from me, 

It? When I say unto the wicked, Thou shalt surely 
die; and thou givest him not warning, nor speakest 
to warn the wicked from his wicked way, to save his 
life; the same wicked manf shall die in his iniquity; 
but bia blood will I require at thine hand. 

19 Yet if thou warn the wicked, and he turn not 
fiom his wicked ness, nor from his wicked way, he shall 
die in his iniquity j rbut thou hast delivered thy soul. 

20 Again, When a Jrighteous man doth turn from 
iteousness, and commit iniquity, and I lay 
ing-block before him, he shall die: because 

thou bant not given him warning, he shall die in his 
sin, and his righteousness which he hath done shall 
not he remembered; but his blood will I require at 
t-hine hand, 

21 Nevertheless, if thou warn the righteous thau, 
that the righteous sin not, and be doth not sin, be 
shall surely live, because he is warned; also thou 
hast delivered thy soul, 

22 13 * And the hand of the Lord was there upon 
me; and he said unto me, Arise, go forth “into the 
plain, and I will there talk with thee. 

23 Then 1 arose, and went forth into the plain: 
and behold, ^Ihe glory of the Loud stood there, aa 
the glory which I •‘saw by the river of Chebar: 'and 
I fell cm my face, 

24 Then “the spirit entered into me, and set me 
upon my feet, and spake with me, and said unto me, 
Go, shut thyself within thine house. 

26 But thou, O son of man, behold, *they shall 
put. bands upon thee, and shall bind thee with them, 
and thou shalt not go out among them: 

26 And TI vrill make thy tongue cleave to the 
roof of thy mouth, that thou shalt be dumb, and 
shaft- not 1>e to them fra reprover: ^for they arc a 
rebellious house. 

27 ‘‘But when I apeak with thee, I will open thy 
mouth, and thou shaft say unto them, ■'Thus saith 
the Lord God; He that hoareth, let him hear; and 
he that forbeareth, let h itn forbear: ' for they are a 
rebellious house, 
1806 CHAPTER 4 

Jity pMu-Liion a/ th* urge if iktwrd th* oj tA* famine. TII011 also, son of nmn, take thee a tile, and lay 
it before thee, and portray upon it the city, 

am Jerusalem; 
2 And lay siege against it, and build a fort against 

it, and cast a mount against it; set the eamp also 
against it, and set | battering rams against it round 
about. 

3 Moreover take thou unto thee 9 an iron pan,rand 
set it for a wall of iron between thee and the city; 
and set thy face against it, arid it shall be besieged, 
and thou shaft Jay siege against it, 'This shall be a 
sign to the house of Israel. 

4 Lie thou also upon thy left side, and lay the 
iniquity of the house of Israel upon it: acecimng to 
the number of the days Ihat thou shaft lie upon it, 
thou shaft bear their iniquity. 
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|W Crymeeutive Chapter] EZEKIEL, 5, 6 
ft For 1 have laid upon thee the years of their 

iniquity, according to the number of the days, three 
hundred and ninety day a: 6 so shall thou bear the 
iniquity of the house of Israel. 

(j And when thou hast accomplished them. He 
again on thy right side, and thou ahull beer the in¬ 
iquity of the house of Judah forty days; I have 
appointed thee f each day for a year, 

i Therefore thou Shalt set thy lime toward the 
siege of Jerusalem, and thine arm &haU be uncovered, 
and thou shall prophesy against it. 

8 'And behold, I will lay hands upon thee* and 
thou shall not turn thou f from quo side to another, 
till thou hast ended the days of thy siege. 

B IT Take thou ajso unto thoe wheat, and barley, 
and beans, and lentites, and millet, and | fitches, and 
put thorn in one vessel, and make thee bread thereof, 
according to the number of the days that thou shall 
lid upon thy side; three hundred and ninety days 
shall thou cat thereof. 

10 And thy meat which thou shall eat shall be by 
weight, twenty shekels a day: from time to time 
shall thou eat it 

11 Th ou s hul t d ri uk also water by mcRSiire.the six til 
part, of an him: from lime to time shall thou drink- 

ill And thou shall eat it as barley cakes, and thou 
eh alt hake it with dung that cometti out of man, in 
their sight, 

13 And the Lord said, Even thus "shall the 
children of Israel eat their defiled bread among the 
Oertiles, whither 1 will drive them. 

M Then said I, fAh Lord God I behold, my soul 
hath not been polluted: for from my youth up even 
till now have l not eaten of/that which dieth of 
itself, or is, torn in pieces; neither came there 'abom¬ 
inable Ocsh into my mouth. 

18 Then he said unto me, Lo, I have given thee 
cow’s dnng for man's dung, and thou shalt prepare 
thy bread therewith. 

16 Moreover he said unto me. Son of man, behold, 
1 will break the * staff of bread in Jerusalem: ami 
they shall 'eat bread by weight, and with care; and 
they shall * drink water by measure, and with aston¬ 
ishment. 

17 That they may want bread and water, and be 
aatqnied one with another, and * consume away for 
their iniquity. 
I&07i CHAPTER 5 

Tkt /ntywtttl «/ Jtrvtaltm /or U\tif tibtlli&n. AND thou, son of man, take thee a sharp knife, 
take thee ?l harbor’s razor, “and cause it to pass 

upon thine head and upon thy beard: then take thee 
balances to weigh, and divide tho hair. 

.2 ‘Thou shall burn with fire a third part in the 
midst of 'the city, when "the days of the siege are 
fulfilled: arid thou shall Lake a third part,and \finite 
about it with a knife: and a third part thou shalt 
scatter in the wind; and 1 will draw out a gword 
after them. 

3 ‘Thou shall also take thereof a few in number, 
and bind them in thy tskirts. 

4 Then take of them again, and tcast them into the 
midst of the fire, and bum them in the fire : far thereof 
shall a fire come forth into all the house of Israel. 

5 If Thus bsiiith Lhe Lord God; This is Jerusalem; 
I have set it in the midst of the nations and countries 
that are round about her. 

6 And she hath changed my judgments into 
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wickedness more than the nations, and my statutes 
more than the countries that an round about hem 
for they have refused my judgments and my statutes, 
they have not walked m them, 

t Therefore thus saith the Lord Goo; Reeause ve 
multiplied more than the nations that are round about 
you, and have not walked in my statutes, neither have 
kept my judgments, * neither nave done according to 
the ju 13gmen is of the nations that one round abou t you; 

8 Therefore thus saith the Lord Gop; Beheld, I, 
even I, ant against thee, and will execute judgments 
in the midst of thee in the eight of the imtioua. 

9 4Arid I will do in thee tliat which I have not 
done, and whereunto I will not do any more the like, 
because of all thine abominations. 

10 Therefore the fathers 'shall eat the aone in the 
midst of thee, arid the sons shall eat their fathers; and 
1 will execute judgments in thee, and the whole rem¬ 
nant of thee will I * scatter into all the winds, 

11 Wherefore,a* I live, «aith the Lord Goo; Surely, 
because thou hast 'defiled my sanctuary with all thy 
"detestable things, and with all thine abominations, 
therefore will 1 also diminish thee; "neither shall 
mine eye spare, neither will I have any pity, 

12 If*A third part of thee shall die with the pes¬ 
tilence, and with Ikmine shall they be consumed in 
the midst of thee: and a third part shall fall by the 
sword round about thee; and M will scatter a third 
part into all the winds, and H will draw out a sword 
alter them. 

13 Thus shall mine anger rhe accomplished, and 
I will * cause my fury to rest upon them, 'and I will 
be comforted: vand they shall know that I the Lord 
have spoken it in my zeal, when I have accomplished 
my fury in them. 

14 Moreover, will make thee waste, and a re¬ 
proach among the nations that arc round about thee, 
in the sight of all that pass by. 

15 So it shall he a "'reproach and a taunt, an in¬ 
struction and au astonishment unto the nations that 
arc round about thee, when I shall execute judg¬ 
ments in thee in anger, and in fury, and in 'furious 
rebukes, 1 the Loun have spoken if. 

IS When I shall "send upon them the evil arrows 
of famine, which shall be for their destruction, and 
which I will send to destroy you : and I will in¬ 
crease the famine upon you, and will break your 
1 staff of bread: 

17 So will I send upon you famine and 'evil 
beasts, and they shall bereave thee; and "pestilence 
and blood shall pass through thee; and J will bring 
the sword upon thee. 1 the Loud have spoken it 
ISOS] CHAPTER 6 

T'lti' fnithfwl art txfr&ririt fn- tamrn t thtir talam AND the wrord of the Lohd came unto me, saying, 
2 Son of man, * set thy face toward the ‘moun¬ 

tains of Israel, and prophesy against them, 
3 And say. Ye mountains of Israel, hear the word 

of the Lord Gon: Thus saith the Lord God to the 
mountains, and to Lhe hills, to the rivers, Find to the 
valleys; Behold, 1, et'm I, will bring a sword upon 
you, and *1 will destroy your high places. 

4 And vour altars shall be desolate, and your 
II images .shall he broken; and rfi will oast down your 
slain mm before your it]olsr 

5 And I will tiny the dead carcasses of the chil¬ 
dren of Israel before their idols; and I will scatter 
your bones round about your altars. 
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The faithful exhorted EZEKIEL, 7 [Consecutive Chapter 809] 

8 In all your dwelling-places the cities shall be 
laid waste, and the high places* shall be desolate’ 
that your altars may be laid waste and made deso¬ 
late, and your idols may be broken and cease, and 
your images may bo cut down., and your works may 
be abolished. 

7 And the slain shall fall in the midst of you, and 
‘ye shall know that I am the Loan, 

8 Iff Yet will I leave a remnant, that ye may have 
some that a hall escape the sword among the nations, 
when ye shall he scattered through the countries. 

9 And they that escape of you shall remember 
me among the nations whither they shall be carried 
captives, because • I am broken with their whorish 
heart, which hath departed from me, and *with their 
eyes which go a whoring after their idols: and 'they 
shall loathe themselves for the evils which they have 
committed in all their abominations. 

JiD And they shall know that I am the Lord, and 
that I have not said in vain that I would do this evil 
unto them. 

11 II Thus earth the Lord God; Smite *with thine 
hand, and stamp with thy foot, and say, Alas, for 
all the evil abominations of the house of Israeli 'for 
they shall fall by the sword, by the famine, and by 
the'pestilence. 

12 lie that is far off shall die of the pestilence; 
and he that Is near shall fall by the sword; and he 
that remaineth and is besieged shall die by the famine: 
•■thus will I accomplish my fury upon them. 

IB Then "shall ye know that I am the Loan, when 
their slain men shall bo among their idols round 
about their altars, 'upon every high hill,^in all the 
tops of the mountains, and *under every green tree, 
and under every thick oak, the place where they did 
offer sweet savour to all their idols. 

14 So will [ 'stretch out my hand upon them, and 
make the land desolate, yea, II more desolate than the 
wilderness toward 'Diblatb, in all their habitations : 
and they shall know that I am the Loan. 
[809] CHAPTER 7 

I Tiit ftnnl dflotation of firat.l. %i Thhf mfrnwlb t-&ptiv\ty. 

VYOREOVER the word of the Lord came unto 
-LYL me, saying, 

2 Also, thou son of man, thus saith the Lord Gou 
unto the land of Israel; "An end, the end is come 
upon the four comers of the land. 

3 Now is the end come upon thee, and I will send 
mine anger upon thee, and‘will judge thee according 
to thy ways, and will f recompense upon thee all 
th i tie ’abominations. 

4 Ande mine ey# shall not spare thee, neither will 
I have pity: but I will recompense thy ways upon 
thee, and thine abominations shall he in the midst 
of thee: ‘'and ye shall know that I am the Lord. 

6 Thus s&itfi the Lord God; An evil, an only evil, 
behold, is come. 

fi All end is come, the end is come; it f watcheth 
for thee; behold, it is come. 

7 'The morning is come unto thee, 0 thou that 
dwelled! in the land: f the time is corns, the day of 
trouble is near, and not the || sounding again oi the 
mountains. 

8 Now will I shortly ' pour out my fury upon thee, 
and accomplish mine anger upon thee: Aaud I will 
judge thee according to thy ways, and will recom¬ 
pense thee for.all thine abominations. 

9 And'mine eye shall not spare, neither will I 
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have pity: I will recompense fthee according to 
thy ways, and thine abominations that are in the 
midst of thee; *aud ye shall know that I am the 
Lord that smiteth. 

10 Behold the day, behold, it is come: 'the morn¬ 
ing is gone forth; the rod hath blossomed, pride hath 
budded. 

11 “Violence is risen up into a rod of wickedness; 
none of them shall remain,f nor of their II multitude, 
nor of any of || theira: "neither shall than be wailing 
for them. 

12 'The time is come,the day draweth near: let 
not the buyer rejoice, nor the seller mourn : for wrath 
is upon all the multitude thereof, 

18 For the seller slnJI not return to that which 
is sold, f although they were yet alive: for the vision 
is touching the whole multitude thereof, which shall 
not return; neither shall any strengthen himself || in 
t the iniquity of his life. 

14 They have blow n the trumpet, even to make 
all ready; "but none goeth to the battle: for my wrath 
is u]Don all the multitude thercof 

If.j *The sword i,? without, and the pestilence and 
the famine within: he that w in the held shall die 
with the sword; and he that is in the city, famine 
and pestilence shall devour him. 

IQ *1 But* they that escape of them shall escape, and 
shall be on the mountains like doves of the valleys, 
all of lhem mourning, every one for his iniquity. 

17 All 'hands shall be feeble, and all knees shall 
fhc weak as water* 

18 They shall alsoJ gird themselves with sackcloth, 
and ‘horror shill! cover them; and shame shall he 
upon all faces, and baldness upon all their heads. 

19 They shall cast their silver in the streets, and 
their gold shall be f removed: their ■ silver and their 
gold shall not be able to deliver them in the day of 
the wrath of the Lord: they shall not satisfy their 
souls, neither fill their bowels: II beams e it is -'the 
stumbling-block of their iniquity. 

20 Ti As for the beauty of his ornament, he act it 
in majesty: “but they made the images of their 
abominations and of their detestable things therein: 
therefore have I |[ set it far from them, 

21 And I will give it into the hands of the stran¬ 
gers for n prey, and to the wicked of the earth for 
a spoil; and they shall pollute it. 

22 My luce will I turn also from them, and they 
shall pollute my secret jdave; for the | robbers shall 
enter into it, and defile it. 

23 If Make a chain: for ‘the land is full of bloody 
crimes, and the eity is full of violence. 

24 Wherefore 1 will bring the worst of the hesir 
then, and they shall possess their houses: I will 
also make the pomp of the strong to cense, and 
lj their holy places shall be defiled. 

26 f Destruction enmeth; and they shall seek 
peace, and there shell be none. 

2G "Mischief shall come upon mischief, and ru¬ 
mour shall bo upon rumour; “then shall they suck 
a vision of the prophet; but the law shall perish 
from the priest, and counsel from the undents, 

27 The king shall mourn, ami the prince shall he 
clothed with destitution, and the hands of I he people 
of the land shall be troubled: E will do unto them 
after their way, and f according to their deserts will 
I judge them, rand they shall know that L am the 
Lord. 
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[Sift Consecutive Chapter] EZEKIEL, 8, 9 A vision of the judgment 

[810] CHAPTER a 
1 EidkidF* ifMWH. 16 filoJ'i wnithf&r ifotalry- AND it came to pass in the sixth year, in the sixth 

mtmtky in the fifth day of the month, at I (At in 
mine house, and *the elders of Judah sat before me, 
that Hhe hand of the Lord God fell there upon me. 

2 rThen I beheld, and lo a likeness as the appear¬ 
ance of fire: from the appearance of his Loins even 
downward, fire; and from hid loins even upward, as 
the appearance of brightness/as the colour of amber. 

3 And he 'put forth the form of an hand, and took 
me by a lock of mine head; and ^the spirit lifted me 
op between the earth and the heaven, and 1 brought 
me in the visions of God to Jerusalem, to the door 
of the inner gate that looketh toward the north j 
* where teas the seat of the image of jealousy, which 
'provoketh to jealousy. 

4 And, behold, the glory of the Gud of Israel tm& 
there, according to the vision that IA saw in the plain. 

5 IT Then said he unto me, Son of man, lift up thine 
eyes now the way toward the north. So i lifted up 
pine eyes the way toward the north, and beholu 
northward at the gate of the altar this image of 
jealousy in the entry, 

0 He said furthermore unto me. Son of man, seest 
thou what they do? eitfn the great abominations that 
the house of Israel cOmmUteth here, that I should 
go far off from my sanctuary? but turn thee yet 
again, and thou shaft see greater abominations. 

7 f And he brought me to the door of the court; 
and when I looked, behold a hole in the wall, 

8 Then said he unto me, Son of man, dig now in 
the wall: and when I had digged in the wall, behold 
a door. 

9 And he said unto me, Go in, and behold the 
wicked abominations that- they do here. 

10 So 1 went in and saw; and behold every form 
of creeping things, and abominable beasts, and all 
the idols of the house of Israel, portrayed upon the 
wall round about. 

11 And there stood before them seventy men of 
the ancients of the house of Israel, and in the midst 
of them stood JaazaniEih the son of Shaphan, with 
every man hia censer in his hand; and a thick cloud 
of incense went up, 

12 Then said he unto me. Son of man, hast thou 
seen what the ancients of the house of Israel do in 
the dark, every man in the chambers of his imagery? 
for they say, JThe Lord seeth us not; the Lord hath 
forsaken the earth, 

18 1 He said also unto me, Turn thee yet again, 
and thou shaft see greater abominations that they do, 

14 Then he brought me to the door of the gate of 
the Loan’s house which icttf toward the north; and 
behold, there sat women weeping for Tammuz, 

16 TTheii said he unto me, Hast thou seen thh, 
0 won of man? turn thee yet again, and thou shaft 
see greater abominations than these, 

lb And ho brought me into the inner court of the 
Lord's house, ahd behold, at the door of the temple 
of the Lord, “between the porch and the altar, "were 
about five and twenty men, ' with their backs toward 
the temple of the Lord, and their faces toward the 
east: ami they worshipped 'the sun toward the east. 

17 If Then he said unto me, Hast thou seen (hit, 
0 sou of man? H Is it a light thing to the house 
of Judah that they commit the abominations which 
they commit here? for they have * filled the land 
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with violence, end have returned to provoke me lo 
anger: and lot they nut the branch to their nose. 

18 rTherefore will I also deal in fury; mine 'eye 
shall not spare, neither will I have pity; and though 
they ‘cry m mine ears with a loud voice., yd will I 
not hear them. 
[8111 CHAPTER 9 
A vuiMi, teherthy it jAeu-ts tht pmtmtfvm u/ and iht dnirv^tian of 

tKt F.'ef, HE cried also in mine ears with a loud voice, say- 
ing, Cause them that have charge over the 

city to draw near, even every man with his destroy¬ 
ing weapon in his hand, 

2 And behold, six men came from the way of the 
higher gate, t which lieth toward the north, and 
every man fa slaughter-weapon in his hard i “and 
one man among them was clothed with linen, with a 
writer’s inkhorn thy hi a side: and they went in 
and stood beside the brazen altar. 

8 And *the glory of the God of Israel was gone 
up from the cherub whereupon he was, to the 
threshold of the house. And he called to the man 
clothed with linen, which bad the writer’s inkhorn 
by his side; 

4 And the Loan said unto him. Go through the 
midst of the citys through the midst of Jerusalem, 
and fset mark upon the foreheads of the men 
rfthat nigh and that cry for all the Ethfiinimition.fi. that 
be done in the mid at thereof. 

6 If And to the others ho Raid in frnino hearing, 
Go ye after him through the city, and smite: 'let 
not ynur eye spare, neither have ye pity : 

6 JSlay't utterly old mid young, both maids, and 
little children,and women: but Jcome not near any 
man upon whom pj the mark; and *hegin at my 
sanctuary, 'Then they began at the ancient men 
which were before the house, 

7 And he said unto them, Defile the house, and 
fill the courts with the slain: go ye forth. And they 
went forth, and slew in the city. 

8 lAnd it cmne to pass while they were slaying 
them, and I was left, that I ‘fell upon my face* and 
cried, and said, JAh Lord God I wilt thou destroy 
all the residue of Israel in thy pouring out of thy 
fury upon Jerusalem ? 

0 Then said he unio me, The iniquity of the house 
of Israel and Judah in exceeding great, and. “the land 
is t full of blood, and the tity full nf ]] pervereeneaa: 
for they say, "The Loan hath forsaken the earth, 
and * the Lord seeth not, 

10 And as for me also, mine shall not spare, 
neither will I have pity, but * I will recompense their 
way upon their hend. 

11 And behold, the man clothed with linen^ which 
had the inkhorn by his side, ? reported the matter, 
saying, 1 have done as thou hast commanded me. 

[8121 CHAPTER 10 
JTtt 1'Miflji of iht. nvjJ# of jitti dh'f iif tht ditfubm*, 

fpHEN I looked, and behold, in the “firmament 
X that was above the head of the cherubliiih there 

appeared over them ns it were a sapphire stone* as 
the appearance of the likeness of a throne, 

2 6 And he spake unto the man clothed with linen, 
and said, Go in between the wheels, even under the 
cherub, and till J thine hand with fcoals of fire from 
between the cherubimSj and 'scatter them over the 
city. And he went in in my Right. 

o Now the cherubimh stood on the right side of 
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The vision of the cherubims EZEKIEL, 11 [Consecutive Chapter 

the house, when the man went in; and the cloud 
filled the inner court, 

4 'Then the glory of the Lord ■? went up from the 
cherub, and stood over the threshold of toe house; 
end ^the house was filled with the cloud, and the court 
was full of the brightness of the Lord's glory, 

& And the 'sound of the cherubims’ wings was 
heard even to the outer court, as Hhe voice of the 
Almighty God when he ape&keth., 

6 And it came to pass* that when he had com¬ 
manded the man clothed with linen, saying, Take fire 
from between the wheels, from between the eberu- 
bims; then he went in, and stood beside the wheels. 

7 And one ehemh + stretched forth his hand from 
between the cherubims unto the fire that was be- 
tween the cherubims, and took thereof, and nut if 
into the hands of Aim that mis clothed with linen; 
who took it, and went out. 

8 IIJAnd there appeared in the cherubims the 
form of a man's hand under their wings, 

9 *And when I looked, behold the four wheels 
by the cherubims, one wheel by one cherub, and an¬ 
other wheel by another cherub s and the appearance 
of the wheels was as the colour of a 1 beryl stone. 

10 And as for their appearances, they four had 
one likeness, as if n wheel had been in the midst 
of a wheel, 

11 "Wh en they went, they went upon their four 
sides; they turned not as thoy went, but to the 
place whither the head looked they followed it; 
they turned not as they went, 

12 And their whole fbody ,and their backs, and their 
hands, and their wings, and Hhe wheels, were full of 
eyes round about, even the wheels that they four had, 

13 As for the wheels, || it was cried unto them 
in my hearing, O wheel 1 

14 'And every one had four faces: the first face 
Kwa the face of a cherub, and the second face teas 
the face of a man, and the third the face of a lion, 
and the fourth the face of an eagle. 

16 And the cherubims were lifted up. This i>'the 
living creature that 1 saw by the river of Ghebar. 

10 'And when the cherubims wont, the wheels 
went by them: and when the cherubims lifted up 
their wings to mount up from the earth, the same 
wheels also turned not from beside them. 

17 r When they stood, ttiese stood; and when they 
were lifted up, these lifted up themselves abo? for 
the spirit II of the living creature was in them. 

18 Then Hhe glory of the Lord ^departed from 
off the threshold of the house, and stood over the 
cherubims. 

19 And "the cherubims lifted up their wings,and 
mounted up from the earth in my sight: when they 
went out, the wheels also were beside them, and 
every one stood at the door of the east, gate of the 
Lord's house; and the glory of the God of Israel 
was over them above. 

20 ""This b the living creature that I saw under 
the God of Israel ^by the river of Chebar; and I 
knew that they were the cherubims. 

21 * Every one had four faces apiece, and every 
one four wings; “and the likeness of the hands of a 
man teat under their wings. 

22 And 6 the likeness of their faces was the same 
faces which I saw by the river of Ghebar, their 
appearances and themselves: “they went every one 
straight forward. 
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18131 CHAPTER 11 
God nhftcftk Kzifcifl k\* purpott. ir, laving a r'"inmif. MOREOVER, “the spirit lifted mo up* and 

brought, me unto*trie east gate of the Lord’s 
house, which looketh eastward: and behold 1 at the 
door of the gate live and twenty men; among whom 
I saw Jaazaniah the son of Azur* and Pelatmh the 
son of Benaiah, princes of the people. 

2 Then said he unto me, Son of man, these are 
the men that devise mischief, and give wicked 
counsel in this city: 

3 Which say, ||J|is not ‘'near; let us build houses: 
'this city is the caldron, and we be the flesh, 

4 IF Therefore prophesy against them, prophesy, 
0 son of man. 

6 And /the Spirit of the Lord fell upon me, and 
said unto me, Speak; Thus saith the Lord; Thus 
have ye said, O house of Israel: for 1 know the 
things that come into your mind, every one of them, 

G 'Ye have multiplied your slain in tibia city, and 
ye have filled the streets thereof with the slain, 

7 Therefore thus saith the Lord God: *Yonr 
slain whom ye have laid in the midst of it, they 
are the flesh, and this city k the caldron: "but*! 
will bring you forth out of the midst of it. 

8 Ye have feared the sword; and J will bring a 
sword upon you, saith the Lord Gem. 

9 And T will bring you out of the midst thereof, 
and deliver you into the hands of strangers, and 
*will execute judgments among you. 

10 JYc shall fall by the sword; 1 will judge you 
in “‘the border of Israel; “and ye shall know that 
I am the Lord. 

11 'This eUy ahall not be your caldron, neither 
shall ye he the flesh in the midst thereof; but 1 
will judge you in the border of Israel; 

12 And pye shall know that I am the Lord : II for 
ye have not walked in my statutes, neither ex¬ 
ecuted my judgments, but. *have done after the 
manners of the heathen that are round about you. 

13 IT And it came to pass, when J prophesied!, 
that rPelatiah the son of Benaiah died. Then 'fell 
I down upon my face, and cried with a loud voice, 
and said, Ah Lord God 3 wilt thou make a full end 
of the remnant of Israel? 

14 Again the word of the Lord came unto me, 
saying, 

15 Son of man, thy brethren, even thy brethren, 
the men of thy kindred, and all the house of Israel 
wholly, are they unto whom the inhabitants of 
Jerusalem have said, Get yon far from the Lord: 
unto us is this land given in possess ion. 

16 Therefore say, Thus saith the Lord God; 
Although 1 have cast them far off among the 
heathen, and although 1 have scattered them among 
the countries, 'yet will 1 be to them as a little 
sanctuary in the countries where they .shall come. 

17 Therefore say, Thus aaith the Lord God; “I 
will even gather you from the people, and assemble 
you out of the countries where ye have been ataiL 
tered, and I will give you the land of Israel. 

18 And they shall come thither, and Hhey ahall 
take away all the detestable things thereof and all 
the abominations thereof from thence* 

19 And *1 will give them ono hcrirt, and 1 will 
put H new spirit within yon; and I will take “the 
stony heart out of their flesh, and will give them 
an heart of flesh: 
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[#74 Consecutive Chapter] EZEKIEL, 12, 13 The Jcwr* desolation foreahewn 

20 *Thnt they may walk in my statutes, and keep 
mine ordinances* and do them: ratid they shall be 
my people, and 1 will be their God, 

'21 Hu.t as for them whose heart walketh after the 
heart of their detestable things and their abomina¬ 
tions, -I will recompense their way upon their own 
heads, saith the Lord God. 

22 If Then did the eherubims 'lift up their wings, 
arid the wheels beside them; and the glory of the 
God of Israel k'cw over them above, 

23 And f the glory of the Loan went up from the 
midst of the city, and stood 'upon the mountain 
‘which is on the east side of the city, 

24 1 Afterwards Hhe spirit took me upt and 
brought me in a vision by the Spirit of God Into 
Chaldea, to them of the captivity. So the vision 
that I had seen went up from me, 

25 Then I spake unto them of the captivity all 
the things that the Load had shewed me, 

18141 CHAPTER 12 
EnkitT* rrmWiitj thtwtib tin /wj' rfwJftWwi. THE word of the Lord also came unto me, saying, 

2 Son of man* thou dwelled in the midst of 
ffa rebellious house* which ahave eyes to see, and see 
not; they have ears to hear, and hoar not; rfor they 
ant a rebellious house. 

3 Therefore, thou son of man, prepare thee If stuff 
for removing,and remove by day in their sight; and 
thou shalt remove from thy place to another place 
in their sight; it may be they will consider, though 
they be a rebellious house. 

4 Then shaft thou bring forth thy stuff by davr 
in their sight, as stuff for removing: and thou shaft 
go forth at even in their sight, fw they that go 
forth into captivity, 

5 f Rig thou through the wall in their sight, and 
carry out thereby. 

6 In their sight shaft thou bear it upon My shoul¬ 
ders, and carry it forth in the twilight: thou shaft 
cover thy face, that thou see not the ground: Jfor I 
have set thee/ff1 a sign unto the house of Israel. 

7 And I did so as 1 was commanded; I brought 
forth my stuff by day, as stuff for captivity, and in 
the even 11 digged through the wall with mine hand; 
I brought it forth in the twilight* and I bare it upon 
my shoulder in their sight, 

S IT And m the morning came the word of the 
Lord unto me, saying, 

9 Son of man, hath not the house of Israel, * the 
rebellious house, said unto thee,f What doest thou? 

10 Say thou unto them, Thus saith the Lord God; 
This 'burden concemetk the prince in Jerusalem,ana 
all the house of Israel that are among them, 

11 Say, *1 am your sign : like sis I have done, so 
shall it be done unto them: f'they shall remove and 
go into captivity, 

12 And Hhe prince that ur among them shall bear 
upon hi& shoulder in the twilight, and shall go forth: 
they shall dig through the wall to carry out thereby; 
he shall cover his face* that he see not the ground 
with his eyes. 

13 My 'net also will I spread upon him, and ho 
shall be taken in my snare; and m t will bring him 
to Babylon to the faud of the Chaldeans* yet shall 
he not see it* though he shall die there. 

14 And "I will scatter toward every wind aft that 
art about him' to help him, and all Ills bands; and 'I 
will draw out the sword after thorn, 
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15 pAnd they shall know that I am the Tjonn* 
when I shall scatter them among the nations, and 
disperse them in the countries. 

10 *But I will leave fa few men of them from 
the sword, from the famine,and from the pestilence; 
that they may declare aft Iheir nbominations among 
the heatnen whither they come; and they shall know 
that I am the Lord. 

17 1 Moreover the word of the Lord ciame to me* 
saying* 

18 Son of man, reat thy breed with quaking, and 
drink thy water with trembling and with carefulness; 

19 And say unto the people of the land. Thus 
saith the Lord God of the inhabitants of Jerusa¬ 
lem, and of the land of Israel; They shall eat their 
bread with carefulness, and drink their water with 
astonishment, that her land may rbe desolate from 
fall that is therein* 'because of the violence of all 
them that dwell therein. 

20 And the cities that are inhabited shall be laid 
waste* and the laud shall be desolate; and ye bhall 
know that I am the Luun. 

21 If And the word of the Loro came unto me* 
saying, 

22 Son of man* what is that proverb that ye have 
in the land of Israel* saying,% Thu days are prolonged* 
and every vision tailefb? 

23 Tell them therefore, Thus aaith the Lord Gon; 
I will make this proverb to Cease, and they shall 
no more use It as a proverb in Israel; but say unto 
them, *The days arc at hand* and the effect of every 
vision, 

24 For ' there shall be no more any 1 vain vision 
nor flattering divination within the house of Israel. 

25 For I £fffl the Lord: I will apeak, and "the 
word that I shall speak shall come to pass; it shall 
be no more prolonged: tbr in your aftys* 0 rebel¬ 
lious house* will I say the word, and will perform 
it, saith the Lord God, 

26 If Again the word of the Lord came to me* 
saying, 

271 Son of man, behold, they of the house of Israel 
say, The vision that he seeth is rfor many days to 
come, and he propheaieth of the times that are far off. 

28 d Therefore say unto them* Thus saith the Lord 
God; There shall none of my w^rda be prolonged 
any more* but the word which l have spoken shall 
be done, saith the Lord God, 
1815] CHAPTER 13 

1 Thi ptimf o/ JyVrK/ pr<‘jfhiU. 17 Of jprryttnd lhr.ir pillimt- 

AKI> the word of the Loan came unto nie, saying* 
2 Son of man, prophesy against the prophets 

of Israel that prophesy* and say thou unto "fthem 
that prophesy out of their own * hearts* Hear ye the 
word of the Lord; 

3 Thus suith the Lord Gun; Wo unto the foolish 
prophets, that t follow their own spirit, Ifand have 
seen nothing 1 

4 0 Israel* thy prophets aTe f like the foxes in the 
deserts. 

6 Ye ''have not gone up into the II gaps, neither 
f made up the hedge Tot the house of Israel to stand 
in t he battle in the day of the Lord. 

6 'They have seen vanity and lying divination* 
saying* The Lord saith; and the Lord hath not 
sent them: and they have made others to hope that 
they would confirm the word. 

7 Have ye not seen n vain vision, and have ye 
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not spoken a lying divination, whereas ye say* The 
Lord saith. U, albciL I have not. spoken? 

8 Therefore thus saith the Lord God; Because ye 
have spoken vanity* and seen lies, therefore, behold, 
I am against yon, saith the Lord God, 

9 And mine hand shall be upon the prophets that 
see vanity, and that divine lies: they shall not he in 
the II assembly of my people,/neither shall they be 
written in the writing of the house of Israel, 'neither 
shall they enter into the land of Israel j *and ye 
shall know that I am the Lord Gad. 

10 H Because, even because they have seduced 
my people, saying,JPeace; and there was no peace; 
and one built up ||a wall, and lo, others * daubed it 
with untempered mortar: 

11 Say unto them which daub it with untempered 
mortar, that it shall fall: * there shall be an over¬ 
flowing shower; and ye, 0 great hailstones, shall 
fall; and a atomy wind shall rend it, 

12 Lo, when the wall is fallen, shall it not be 
said unto you, Where is the daubing wherewith ye 
have daubed (if 

13 Therefore thus saith the Lord God; I will even 
rend H with a stormy wind in my fury; and there 
shall be an overflowing shower in mine auger, and 
great hailstones in my fury to consume it. 

14 So will 1 break down the wall that ye have 
daubed with un tempered mortar, and bring it down 
to the ground, so that the foundation thereof shall 
be discovered, and it shall fall, and ye shall be con¬ 
sumed in the midst thereof; "ami ye shall know 
that I am the Loud. 

15 Thus will I accomplish my wrath upon the 
wall, and upon them that have daubed it with un- 
tempered mortar, and will say unto you, The wall 
u no more, neither they that daubed it; 

16 To wit-, the prophets of Israel which prophesy 
concerning Jcnksaiem,and which n see visions orpeace 
for her, and there is no peace, saith the Lord God. 

17 tLikewise, thou son of man, 'set thy face 
against the daughters of thy people/ which prophesy 
out of their own heart; and prophesy thou against 
them, 

18 And say, Thus saith the Lord Goi>; Wo to the 
women that sew pillows to all J| arm-holes, and make 
kerchiefs upon the head of every stature to hunt 
souls t Will vo 1 hunt the souls of my people, and 
will ye save the souls alive that come unto you? 

19 And will ye pollute rue among my people rfor 
handfuls of barley and for pieces of bread, to slay 
the souls that should not die, and to save the souls 
alive that should not live, by your lying to my 
people that hear your lies? 

20 Wherefore thus saith the Lord God; Behold, 
1 am against your pillows, wherewith ye there hunt 
the souls || to make them fly, and I will tear them 
from your arms, and will let the souls go, evm the 
souls that ye hunt to make them fly. 

21 Tour kerchiefs also will I tear, and deliver my 
people out of your hand, and they shall be no more 
m your hand to be hunted; 'and ye shall know that 
I am the Loan. 

22 Because with lies ye have made the heart of 
the righteous sad, whom I have not made sad: add 
'strengthened the hands of the wicked, that he should 
not return from his wicked way, || t by promising 
him life; 

23 Therefore uye shall see no more vanity, nor 
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divine divinations: for I will deliver my people out of 
your hand: *&nd ye shall know that I am the Lord, 
[818] CHAPTER 14 

Hyptcrdn riprw'td, irA^i wjui'e* ef 0o4 toilfi idolatry in Attr irdrrdi. THEN ffcame certain of the elders of Israel unto 
me, and, sat before me. 

2 And the word of the Loan came unto me, saying, 
3 Son of man, these men have set up their idols 

in their heart, and put4 the stumbling-block of their 
iniquity before their face: rshould I be inquired of 
at all by them? 

4 Therefore speak unto them, and say unto them. 
Thus saith the Lord God; Every man of the house of 
Israel that set-teth up his idols in his heart,and putteth 
the stumbling-block of h is iniquity before h is lace, an d 
ComeLh to the prophet; 1 the Lord will answer him 
that oometh according t-o the multitude of his idols; 

5 That I may take the house of Israel in their 
own heart, because they are all estranged from me 
through their idols. 

6 1 Therefore say unto the house of Israel, Thus 
saith the Lord God; Repent, and turn IIyourselves 
from your idols; and turn away your faces from all 
your abominations. 

7 For every one of the house of Israel, ot of the 
stranger that sojourneth in Israel, which separateth 
himself from me, and setteth uphis idols in his heart, 
and putteth the stumbling-block of his iniquity be¬ 
fore his face, and cometh to a prophet to inquire of 
him concerning me; I the Lord will answer him by 

8 And 'I will set my face against that man, and 
will make him a esign and a proverb, and I will cut 
him off from the midst of my people; /and yo shall 
know that. 1 am the Loud. 

9 And if the prophet be decei ved when he hath 
spoken a thing, I the Lord 'have deceived that pro¬ 
phet, and I will stretch out my hand upon him, and 
will destroy him from the midst of my people Israel. 

10 And they shall bear the punishment of their 
iniquity: the punishment of the prophet shall be 
even as the punishment of him that seeketh unto 
Mm; 

11 That, the house of Israel may *go no more astray 
from me, neither be polluted any more with all their 
transgressions; rbut that they may be my people, 
and f may be their God* saith the Lord God. 

12 1 The word of the Lord came again to me, 
saying, 

*13 Son of man, when the land sinneth against me 
by trespassing grievously; then will 1 stretch oul 
mine hand upon it, and will break the * staff of the 
bread thereof, and will send famine upon it, and will 
cut off man and beast from it: 

14 J Though these three men, Noah, Daniel, and 
Job, were in it, they should deliver hut their own 
souls "by their righteousness, saith the Lord God, 

15 If If I ca,use" noisome beasts lo pass through the 
Land, and they ll spoil it, so that it be desohite, that 
no man may pass through because of the beasts; 

10 ' Th&ug h these three men were fin it, as I live* 
saith the Lord Gad, they shall deliver neither sons 
nor daughters; they only shall be delivered, but the 
land shall be desolate. 

17 If Or if * I bring a sword upon that land, and 
say, Sword, go through the land; so that I ’cut off 
man and beast from it: 

18 "Though these three men wars in it, as I live, 
ou i■ 

Oftf 
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eaith the Lord God, they shall deliver neither sons nor 
daughters, but they only shall be delivered themselves. 

19 If Or, if 1 send M& pestilence into that land, and 
■pour out my fury upon it in blood, to cut ofT from 
it man and beast: 

20 “Though Noah, Daniel, and Job, were in it, mr T 
live, saith the Lord God, they shall deliver neither 
son nor daughter; they shall bid deliver their own 
souls by their righteousness. 

21 f1 or thus saith the Lord God; |[ IIow much more 
when * I send my tour sore judgments upon Jerusalem, 
the sword, and the famine, and the noisome beast, 
and the pestilence, to cut ofT from it man and beast? 

22 ID Yet, behold, therein shall be left a remnant 
that shall be brought forth, both sons and daughters: 
behold, they shall come forth unto you, and *ye shall 
eee their way and their doings: and ye shall be com¬ 
forted concerning the evil that T have brought upon 
Jerusalem, even concerning all that. I have brought 
upon it. 

23 And they shidl comfort you, when ye see their 
ways and their doings; and ye shall know that I 
have not done “without cause all that 1 have done 
in it, saith the Lord God, 
IBI7I CHAPTER 15 

Thr r-q'tclron of Jinualsm fartiktwn. AND the word of the Load came unto me, saying, 
2 Son of man, What is the vine-tree more than 

any tree, or than a branch which is among the trees 
of the forest? 

3 Shall wood be taken thereof to do any vvork ? or 
will men take a pin of it to hang any vessel thereon? 

4 Behold,5it. is cast into the fire for fuel; the fire 
devodrelh both the ends of it, and the midst of it 
is burned, fls It meet for any work? 

6 Behold, when it was whole, it was f meet for 
no work: how much less shall it be meet yet for any 
work, when the fire hath devoured it, and it is burned ? 

6 TfTherefore thus saith the Lord God; As the 
vine-tree among the trees of the forest, which 1 have 
given to the fire for fuel, so will T give the inhabit¬ 
ants of Jerusalem, 

7 And *1 will set my face against them; Tthey 
shall go out from one tire, and another fire shall de¬ 
vour them; 'and ye shaft know that I am the Lord, 
when 1 set my face against them* 

8 And I will make the land desolate, because they 
have f committed a trespass, saith the Lord God. 

18181 CHAPTER 16 
Oad’t ezlraardinaiy fou® fwflffM Jerusalem. AGAIN the word of the Lord came unto me, 

saying, 
2 Sou of man, “cause Jerusalem to know her 

abominations, 
3 And say, Thus aaith the Lord God unto Jeru¬ 

salem; Thy t birth 4and thy nativity is of the land 
of Canaan; 'thy father wait an Ainorite, and thy 
runt her an Hittlte. 

4 And as for thy nativity, fl,in the day thou wast- 
born thy navel was not cut, neither was! thou washed 
in water | to supple thee; thou west not salted at ;ullf 
nor swaddled at all, 

5 None eye pitied thee, to do any of these unto 
thee, to have compassion upon thee; but thou wust 
east out in the open field, to the loathing of thy per¬ 
son, in the day- that thou waat born. 

G If And when I passed by thee, and saw thee 
U polluted in thine own blood, 1 said unto thee when 
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thou wast in thy blood, Live; yea, I said unto thee 
when thou wast m thy blood, Live. 

7 fI have tcaused thee to multiply as the bud of 
the field, and thou hast increased and waxen great, 
and thou art come to t excellent ornaments: thy 
breasts arc fashioned, and thine hair is grown, 
whereas thou wad naked and bare. 

8 Now when I passed by thee, and looked upon 
thee, behold, thy time was ihe time of love; ^and I 
spread my skirt over thee, and covered thy naked¬ 
ness : yea, I sware unto thee, and entered into a 
covenant with thee, suith the Lord God, and * thou 
b©earnest mine. 

9 Then washed I thee with water; yea, I thor¬ 
oughly washed away thy f blood from thee, and T 
anointed thee with oil. 

10 I clothed thee also with broidered work, and 
shod thee with badgers' skin, and I girded thee about 
with fine linen, and 1 covered thee With silk. 

11 1 decked thee also with ornaments, and I *put 
bracelets upon thine hands, 'and a chain on thy neck. 

12 And I put a jewel on thy t forehead, and ear¬ 
rings in thine earn, and a beautiful crown upon 
thine head- 

13 Thus waat thou decked with gold and tulver; 
and thy raiment hoi of fine linen and silk, and 
broidered work; 4 thou didst cat fine flour, and honey, 
and oil; and thou wast exceeding rbeautiful, and 
thou didst prosper into a kingdom. 

14 And " thy renown went forth among the heathen 
tor thy beauty: Tor i t wax perfect through my comeli¬ 
ness, which 1 had put upon thee, HJiith the Lord God, 

15 IfflBut thou didst trust in thine own beauty, 
•and playedst the harlot because of thy renown, and 
pouredst out thy fornications on every one that 
passed by; his it was. 

IG 'And of thy garments thou didst take and deck- 
edst thy high places with divers colours, and play- 
cdst the harlot thereupon: the like things shall not 
come, neither shall it be so. 

17 Thou hast also taken thy fair jewels of my 
gold and of my silver, which I had given thee, and 
mildest to thyself images fof men, and didst commit 
whoredom with them; 

18 And took cat thy broidered garments, and 
ooveredst them: and thou hast set mine oil and 
mine incense before them, 

10 *My meat also which 1 gave thee, fine flour 
and oil, and honey, wherewith 1 fed thee, thou hast 
even set it before them for fa sweet savour: and 
thus it was, Baith the Lord God. 

20 * Moreover, thou hast taken thy sons and thy 
daughters, whom thou hast home unto me, and these 
hast thou sacrificed unto them fto be devoured. Is 
this of thy whoredoms a small matter, 

21 That thou hast slain my children, and delivered 
them to cause them to pass through thefre Tor them ? 

22 And in all thine abominations and thy whore¬ 
doms thou hast not remembered the days of thy 
■youth, 'when thou wast naked and hare, ami waat 
polluted in ihy blood, 

23 And it came to pass, after all thy wickedness, 
(wo, wo unto thcet saith the Lord God;) 

24 That "thou hast also built unto thee an If emi¬ 
nent place, and Jhuwt made thee an hi gh place in 
every street, 

2o Thou hast built- thy high place *at- every head 
of the way, and hast made thy beauty to he abhorred. 
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[Consecutive Chapter 818} 

and hast opened tby feet, to every one that passed 
by, and multiplied thy whoredoms. 

" 26 Thou hast also committed fornication with ' the 
Egyptians thy neighbours, great of flesh.; and hast 
increased thy whored oma,^ provoke me to anger. 

27 Behold, therefore I have stretched out my 
hand over thee, and have diminished thine ordinary 
foodf and delivered thee unto the will of them that 
hate thee, 'the 11 daughters of the Philistines, which 
are ashamed of thy lewd way* 

28 ‘Thou hast played the whore also with the 
Assyrians, because thou wait unsatiable; yea, thou 
hast played the harlot with them, and yet couldest 
not be satis lied, 

29 Thou hast, moreover, multiplied thy fornica¬ 
tion in the land of Canaan ' unto Chaldea; and yet 
thou wast not satisfied herewith, 

60 How weak is thine heart, saith the Lord God, 
seeing thou doest alt these thing*, the work of an 
imperious, whorish woman ; 

31 || In that ''thou buildest thine eminent place in 
the head of every way, and makest thine high place 
in every street; and hast not been as an harlot, in 
that thou scomest hire; 

32 But at a wife that committeth adultery, which 
taketh strangers instead of her husband! 

33 They give gifts to all whores: but * thou givest 
thy gifts to all thy lovers, and f hirest them, that they 
mav come unto thee on every side for thy whoredom. 

34 And the contrary is in thee from other women 
in thy whoredoms, whereas none followeth thee to 
commit whoredoms: and in that thou givest a re¬ 
ward, and no reward is given unto thee; therefore 
thou art contrary. 

35 II Wherefore, 0 harlot, hear the word of the 
Lord : 

36 Thus saith the Lord God; Because thy filthi¬ 
ness was poured out, and thy nakedness discovered 
through thy whoredoms with thy lovers, and with all 
the idols of thy abominations, and by ^the blood of 
thy children, which thou didst give unto diem; 

37 Behold, therefore,rT will gather all thy lovers, 
with whom thou hast taken pleasure, and all them 
that thou hast loved, with all them that thou hast 
hated: I will even gather them round about against 
thee, and will discover thy nakedness unto them, 
that they may sea all thy nakedness. 

38 And I will judge thee, fas * women that break 
wedlock and Jahed blood are judged; and I will give 
thee blood in. fury and jealousy, 

39 And I will also give thee into their hand, and 
they shall throw down * thine eminent place, and 
shall break down thy high places; 'they shall atrip 
thee also of thy clothes, and shall take fthy fair 
jewels, and leave thee naked and bare. 

40 '’’They shall also bring up a company against 
thee, nand they shall stone thee with stones, and 
thrust thee through with their swords, 

41 And they shall' burn thine houses with fire, and 
f execute judgments upon thee in the sight of many 
women: and 1 will cause thee to ? cease from playing 
the harlot, and thou also shnlt give no hire any more. 

42 So r will I make my fury toward thee to rest, 
and my jealousy shall depart from thee, and I will 
be quiet, and will he no more angry. 

43 Because 'thou hast not remembered the days 
of thy youth. But hast fretted me in all these things; 
behold, therefore, ‘ I also will recompense thy way up¬ 
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on thine head, saith the Lord God: atid thou shnlt not 
commit this lewd ness above all thine abominations. 

44 HBehold every one that useth proverbs shall 
use thin proverb against thee, saying, As it the 
mother, so is her daughter. 

45 Thou art thy mother’s daughter, that loatheth 
her husband and her children; and thou art the sis¬ 
ter of thy sisters, which loathed their husbands and 
their children: “your mother tms an Hitlite, and 
your father an Amorite. 

46 And thine elder sister is Samaria, she and her 
daughters that dwell at thy left hand: and * fthy 
younger sister, that dwelletb at thy right hand, ts 
Sodom and her daughters. 

47 Yet hast thou not walked after their ways, 
nor done after their abominations; but || as if tied 
wer# a very little thing, * thou wast corrupted more 
than they, in all thy ways. 

48 As 1 live, saith the Lord God, ‘Sodom thy sis¬ 
ter hath not done, she nor her daughters, as thou 
hast done, thou and thy daughters. 

49 Behold, this was the iniquity of thy sister So¬ 
dom, pride,fulness of bread, and abundance of idle¬ 
ness was in her and in her daughters, neither did 
she strengthen the hand of the poor and needy. 

50 And they were haughty, and * committed abom¬ 
ination before me: therefore 'I took them away as 
I saw good. 

51 Neither hath Samaria committed half of thy 
sins: but thou haat multiplied thine abominations 
more than they, and hast justified thy slaters in all 
thine abominations which thou hast done. 

52 Thou also, which hast judged thy sisters, bear 
thine own shame for thy sins that thou hast commit¬ 
ted more abominable than they; they are more righb 
ecus than thou: yea, be thou confounded also, and 
bear thy shame in that thou hast justified thy sisters. 

53 * When I shall bring again theft captivity, f the 
captivity of Sodom and her daughters, and the cap 
tivity of Samaria and her daughters, then will I 
bring ogam the captivity of thy captives in the midst 
of them ; 

54 That thou mayest bear thine own shame, and 
mayest be confounded in all that thou hast done, in 
that thou art #a comfort unto them. 

55 When thy Bisters-, Sodom and her daughters, 
shall return to their former estate, and Samaria and 
her daughters shall return to their former estate, 
then thou and thy daughters shall return to your 
former estate., 

56 For thy sister Sodom was not ^ mentioned by 
thy mouth in the day of thy f pride, 

57 Before thy wickedness, was discovered, as at 
the time of thgh reproach of the daughters of f Syria, 
and all that are round about her, ' the daughters of 
the Philistines, which [| despise thee round about, 

68 *Tbou hast t borne thy lewd ness and thine 
abominations, saith the LORD. 

59 For thus saith the Lord God; I will even deal 
with thee as thou hast done, which hast 'despised 
"the with in breaking the covenant. 

60 IF Nevertheless, I will * remember my covenant 
with thee in the days of thy youth, and I will es¬ 
tablish unto thee ‘an everlasting covenant, 

61 Then 'thou shalt remember thy ways, and be 
ashamed, when thou shaft receive thy sisters, thine 
elder and thy younger: and I will give them unto 
thee for * daughters, r but not by thy covenant, 
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62 "And I will establish my covenant with thee; 
and thou shall know that I am the Lore : 

63 That thou maye&t 'remember, and he con¬ 
founded* “and never open thy mouth any more 
because of thy shame* when I am pacified toward 
thee for all that thou hast done, eaith the Lord God. 
(si ft] CHAPTER 17 

fA* paraUe of tkt two t-Hifbt tfnd tie unit AN D the word of the Lord came unto me* saying* 
2 Son of man* put forth a riddle* and speak 

a parable unto the house of Israel; 
3 And say. Thus aaith the Lord Got -r * A great 

eagle with great wings, long-winged* full of fea¬ 
thers* which had f divers colours, came unto Leba¬ 
non, and ‘took the highest, branch of the cedar; 

4 He cropped off the top of his young twigs* 
and carried it into a land of traffic * he set it in a 
city of merchants- 

o He took also of the seed of the laud, and 
t planted it in 'a fruitful field; he placed it by great 
waters, and set it rfas a willow-tree. 

6 And it grew, and became a spreading vine eof 
low stature* whose branches turned toward him* and 
the roots thereof were under him: so it became a vine, 
and brought forth branches, and shot forth sprigs. 

7 There was also another gTcat eagle with great 
wings ami many feathers: and behold, ■'this vine 
did tiend harrows toward him, and shot forth her 
branches toward him, that he might water it by the 
furrows of her plantation. 

8 It was plan ted in a good f so il by great waters* 
that it might bring forth branches, and that it might 
bear fruit, that it might be a goodly vine. 

9 Say thou. Thus saith the Lord Goo; Shall it 
prosper? 1 shall he not pull up the roots thereof* and 
cut off the fruit thereof, that it wither? it shall 
wither in all the leaves of her spring, even without, 
great power or many people to pluck it up by the 
roots thereof 

10 Yea. behold* being planted* shall it prosper? 
'shall it not utterly wither* when the east wind toueh- 
eth it? it shall wither in the furrows where it grew. 

11 H Moreover the word of the Lord came unto 
me* saying* 

12 Say now to 'the rebellious house, Know ye 
not what these things mean ? Tell them. Behold, * the 
king of Babylon is come to Jerusalem* and hath 
taken the king thereof, and the princes thereof, 
and led them with him to Babylon; 

IS 'And hath taken of the king's seed, and made 
a covenant with him, "and hath ttaken an oath of 
him: he bath also taken the mighty of the land: 

14 That the kingdom might be “base, that it 
might not lift itself up* t Surf that by keeping of his 
covenant it might stand. 

L5 But "he rebelled against him in sending his 
ambassadors into Egypt, ?that they might give him 
horses and much people, * Shall he prosper? shall 
he escape that doeth such things? or, shall ho break 
the covenant, and be delivered? 

16 As I live, saith the Lord Goo, surely r in the place 
where the king dwtfltfh that made him king* whose 
oath he despised, and whose covenant, he brake, even 
with him in the midst of Babylon he shall die. 

17 ’Neither shall Pharaoh, with his mighty army 
and great company, make for him in the war,f by 
casting up mounts* and building forte, to cut oil' 
many persons: 
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18 Seeing he deenised the oath by breaking the 
covenant* when Id* he had "given his hand, and 
hath done all these things, he shall not escape. 

19 Therefore thus saith the Lord God; As I 
live, surelyr mine oath that he hath despised, and 
my covenant that he hath broken* even it will I 
recompense upon his own head. 

20 And I will 'spread my net upon him, and he 
shall he taken in my snare, and I will bring him to 
Babylon, and “will plead with him there for his 
trespass that he hath trespassed against me. 

21 And ‘all his fugitives with all his bands shall 
fall by the sword, and they that remain shall be 
scattered toward all winds* and ye shall know that 
I the Loro have spoken if. 

22 HThuR saith the Lord God; I will also take 
of the highest 'branch of the high cedar, and will 
set itj- I will crop off from the top of hie young 
twigs *a tender one, and will *plant it upon an high 
mountain and eminent: 

23 rfIn the mountain of the height of Israel will 1 
plant it: and it shall bring forth boughs, and hear 
fruit, and be a goodly cedar: and * under it shall 
dwell all fowl of every wing; in the shadow of the 
branches thereof shall they dwell. 

24 And all the trees of the lield shall know that 
I the Lord ^have brought down the high tree, have 
exalted the low tree, have dried up the green tree* 
and have made the dry tree to flourish: *1 the 
Lord have spoken and have done ii. 

18201 CHAPTER 18 
li<Ml rtpravfth the unjutf pa mi Jr of idut arapei. THE word of the Lord came unto me again, 

Baying, 
2 What mean ye, that ye use this proverb com 

cerning the land of Israel* saying* The "fathera have 
eaten sour grapes* and the children's teeth are set 
on edge? 

3 /LI live, saith the Lord God, ye shall not have 
occtmtm any more to use this proverb in Israel. 

4 Behold* all souls are mine; as the soul of the 
father, so also the soul of the son is mine: Hhe soul 
that someth, it shall die. 

5 IIBut if a man be just, and do f that which is 
lawful and right, 

6 ''AnJ hath not eaten upon the mountains* nei¬ 
ther hath lifted up his eyes to the idols of the house 
of Israel, neither hath "^defiled his neighbour’s wife* 
neither hath come near to fa menstruous woman* 

7 And hath not ^oppressed any, hut hath restored 
to the debtor his * pledge, hath spoiled none by vio¬ 
lence, hath * given his bread to the hungry, and hath 
covered the naked with a garment; 

8 He that hath not given forth upon 'usury* nei¬ 
ther hath taken any increase* that nath withdrawn 
his hand from iniquity, 'hath executed true judg¬ 
ment between man and man, 

9 Oath walked in mjr statu lea* and hath kept my 
judgments, to deal truly; he is juat, he shall surely 
Hive, saith the Lord GoD- 

10 Ulf lie beget a son that is a || robber, mn ah od¬ 
der of blood* and || that doeth the like to any one 
of these things, 

11 And that doeth nut any of those duties, but 
even hath eaten upon the mountains, and deliled 
his neighbour’s wife, 

12 Hath oppressed the pair and needyT hath 
spoiled by violence, hath not restored the pledge, 
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and hath lifted lip his eyes to the idols, hath 
milted abomination. 

com- 

increase; sh^tll he thou live? he shall not Hve: he 
hath done all these abominations; he shall surely 
die; 'his f blood shall be upon him. 

11 lfNow lo, if he beget a son, that secth all 
his father's sin a which he hath done, and ■consider- 
eth, and doeth not such like, 

15 f Thai hath not eaten upon the mountains, nei¬ 
ther hath lifted up his eyes to the idols of the house 
of Israel, hath not defiled hie neighbour's wife, 

16 Neither hath oppressed any, tHnih not with¬ 
hold en the pledge, neither hath spoiled by violence, 
but hath given his bread to the hungry, and hath 
covered the naked with a garment, 

17 That hath taken pJT his hand from the poor, 
that hath not received usury nor increase, hath exe¬ 
cuted my judgments, hath walked in my statutes; 
he shall not die for the iniquity of his father, he 
shall surely live. 

18 At for his father, because he cruelly op¬ 
pressed, spoiled his brother by violence, and did 
that which in not good among his people, lo, oven 
The shall die in his iniquity. 

19 1 Yet say ye. Why ? pdoth not the son bear the 
iniquity or the father? When the son hath done 
that which is lawful and right, and hath kept all my 
statutes, and hath done them, he shall surely live. 

20 JThe soul that sin noth, it shall die. 'The eon 

eousnoss of the righteous shall be upon him, ^and 
the wickedness of the wicked shall be upon Him. 

21 But rif the wicked will turn from all his sins 
that ho hath committed, and keep all my statutes, 
and do that which is lawful and right, he shall 
surely live, he shall not die. 

22 * All his transgressions that he hath committed, 
they shall not be mentioned unto him: in his right¬ 
eousness that he hath done he shall live. 

23 'Have I any pleasure at all that the wicked 
should die? saitb the Lord God: and not that he 
should return from his ways, and live ? 

24 11 But 4when the righteous tumeth away 
from his righteousness, and oommittath iniquity, 
and doeth according to all the abominations that 
the wicked man doeth, shall he live? 'Ail his 
righteousness that he hath done shall not be men¬ 
tioned; in his trespass that he hath trespassed, and 
in his gin that he noth sinned, in them shall ho die. 

wav equal? are not your ways unequal? 
26 'When a righteous mttn lurneth away from his 

righteousness^, and committeth iniquity, and dicth in 
them; for his iniquity that he hath done, shall he die. 

27 Again, ^ when the wicked man tumoth away 
from his wickedness that he hath committed, and 
doeth that which is lawful and right, he shall save 
his soul alive. 

23 Because he fconsidereth and tumeth aw 
from all his transgressions that he hath committed, 
he shall surely live, he shall not die. 

20 *Yet aafth the house of Israel, The way q( .... 
Loan is not equal, O house of Israel, are not my 
ways equal? are not your ways unequal? 
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every one according to hie ways, eaith the Lord 
God, * Repent, ana tnm IjAwdn} from all your 
transgressions ; so iniquity shall not be your ruin. 

31 If1 Cast away from you all your transgressions, 
whereby ye have transgressed: and make you a 
*" new heart and a new spirit: for why will ye die, 
0 house of Israel? 

32 For "I have no pleasure in the death of him 
that dielh, saith the Lord God: wherefore turn 
IIyourselves, and live ye. 

18211 CHAPTER 19 
A Ittn/ntation f&r Ukt print/* tj Ftratl, and far J/rutaltm MOREOVER, 'take thou up & lamentation for 
the princes of Israel, 

2 And say. What u thy mother? A lioness; she 
lay down among lions, she nourished her whelps 
among young lions. 

3 And she brought up one of her whelps; *it 
became a young lion, and it learned to catch the 
prey ; it devoured men. 

4 The nations also heard of him; he was taken 
in their pit, and they brought him with chains unto 
the land of 'Egypt, 

5 Now when she saw that she had waited, and 
her hope was lost, then she took ^another of her 
whelps, and made him a young lion. 

6 'And he went up and down among the lions, 
^he became a young lion, and learned to catch the 
prey, and devoured men. 

7 Ami he knew II their desolate palaces, and he 
laid waste their cities; and the land was desolate, 
and the fulness thereof, by the noise of his roaring. 

S 'Then the nations set against him on every side 
from the provinces, and spread their net over him: 
*bo was taken in their pit. 

9 "And they put him in ward ||in chains, and 
brought him to the king of Babylon: they brought 
him into holds, that his voice should no more be 
heard upon *the mountains of Israel, 

10 H Thy mother is 'like a vine II in thy blood, 
planted by the waters: she was "fruitful and full 
of branches by reason of many waters. 

11 And she Had strong rods for the sceptres of 
them that bear rule, and her h stature was exalted 
among the thick branches, and she appeared in her 
height with the multitude of her branches. 

12 But she was plucked up Ln fury, she was cast 
down to the ground,and the 'east wrind dried up her 
fruit: Hot strong rods were broken and withered; 
the fire consumed them. 

13 And now she is planted in the wilderness, in 
a dry and thirsty ground. 

14 f And fire is gone out of a rod of her branches, 
which hath devoured her fruit, so that she hath no 
strong rod to be a sceptre to rule. *This i& a lam¬ 
entation, and shall he for a lamentation. 

18221 CHAPTER 20 
Gad pramisrlh tv pdthcr thl thildrm vf by file yvtprl, AND it came to pass in the seventh year, in the 
fifth month, the tenth day of the month, that 

'certain of the elders of Israel came to inquire of 
the Lord, and sat before me. 

2 Then came the word of the Lord unto me, saying, 
3 Son of man, speak unto the elders of Israel, 

and say unto them, Thus aaith the Lord Goo; Are 
ye come to inquire of me? As I live, saith the Lord 
Gon, *1 will not be inquired of by you. 

4 Wilt thou |riudge them,son of man? wilt thou 
611 
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judge them? *cause them to know the abominations 
of their fathers: 

5 If And wiy unto them, Thus saith the Lord 
Goo; In the day when rI chose Israel, and || lifted 
up mine hand unto the seed or the house of Jacob, 
and made myself i known unto them in the land of 
Egypt, when I lifted up mine hand unto them, say¬ 
ing, * I am the Loan your God : 

6 In the day that- I lifted up mine hand unto 
them, ‘to bring them forth of the land of Egypt 
into a land that I had espied for them, flowing with 
milk and honey,Jwhich t? the glory of all lands: 

7 Then said I unto thorn, * Cast ye away every man 
' the abominations of his eyes, and defile not yourselves 
with " the idols of Egypt: 1 am the Lord your Goth 

■8 But they rebelled against me, and would not 
hearken unto me ; they did not every man east away 
the abominations of their eyes, neither did they for¬ 
sake the idols of Egypt: then I said, T will "pour 
out my fury upon thorn, to accomplish my anger 
against them in the midst of the land of Egypt. 

9 * But I wrought for my name's sake, that it should 
not be polluted before fhe heathen, among whom 
they itwre, in whose sight I made myself known unto 
them, in bringing them forth out of the land of Egypt, 

10 H Wherefore, 1 Caused them to go forth out of tJbe 
land of Egypt, and brought them into the wilderness. 

11 * And 1 gave them my statutes, and t shewed 
them my judgments,rwhich if a man do, he shall 
even live in them. 

12 Moreover, also 1 gave them my * sabbaths to be 
a sign between me and them, that they might know 
that I am the Loan that- sanctify them. 

13 f But the house of Israel'rebelled against me in 
the wilderness: they walked not in my statutes, and 
they “despised my judgments, which if a man do, he 
shall even live in them: and my sabbaths Ihey greatly 
'polluted: then 1 said, 1 would pour out my fury 
upon them in the ’wilderness, to consume them. 

14 1 But 1 wrought for my name's sake, that it 
should not be polluted before the heathen, in whose 
sight 1 brought them out. 

15 Yet alsu M lifted up my hand unto them in 
the wilderness, that 1 would not bring them into the 
land which I had given them, flowing with milk and 
honey,4which w the glory of all lands; 

lb f Because they despised rny judgments, and 
walked not in my statutes, but polluted my sab¬ 
baths : for d their heart went after their idols. 

17 Nevertheless mine eye spared them from 
destroying them, neither did 1 make an end of them 
in the wilderness. 

18 But 1 said unto their children in the wilder¬ 
ness, Walk ye not in the statutes of your fathers, 
neither observe their judgments, nor defile your¬ 
selves with their idols: 

19 I am the Lord your God; swalk in my stat¬ 
utes, and keep my judgments, and do them; 

20 'And hallow my sabbaths; and they shall be 
a sign between me and you, that ye may know that 
1 am the Lord your God. 

21 Notwithstanding, * the children rebelled against 
me: they walked not in my statutes,neither kept my 
judgments to do them, 'which if a man do, he shall 
even live in them: they polluted my sabbaths: then 
I said, *1 would pour out my fury upon them, to ac¬ 
complish my anger against them in the wilderness 

22 Nevertheless, I wi 
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m wrought for my name's sake, that it should not be rilluted in the eight of the heathen, in whose sight 
brought them forth. 
23 I lifted up mine hand unto them also in the 

wilderness, that "T would scatter them among the 
heathen, and disperse them through the countries; 

24 ' Because thejr had not executed my judgments, 
but had despised my statutes, and had polluted my 
sabbaths, and ^their eyes were after their fathers' idols. 

25 Wherefore fl gave them also statutes that were 
not good, and judgments whereby (hey should not 
live; 

26 And I polluted them in their own gifts, in that 
they caused to pass ' through the fire all thatopeneth 
the womb, that 1 might make them desolate, to the 
end that they J might know that 1 am the Lord, 

27 K Therefore, son of man, epeak unto the house 
of Israel, and say unto them, Thus saith the Lord 
God, Yet in this your fathers have 1 blasphemed me, 
in that they have j committed a trespass against me. 

28 For when 1 had brought them into the land, 
for the which I lifted up mine hand to give it to 
them, then “they saw every high hill, and all the 
thick trees, ami they offered there their sacrifices, 
and there they presented the provocation of their 
offering: there also they made their * sweet, savour, 
and poured out there their drink-offerings. 

29 Then 111 said unto them. What m the high 
place whereunto ye go? and the name thereof is 
called Bamah unto this day. 

30 Wherefore, say unto the house of Israel, Thus 
saith the Lord God; Are ye polluted after the man¬ 
ner of your fathers? and commit ye whoredom after 
their abominations ? 

31 For when ye offer ^your gifts, when ye make 
your sons to pass through the fire, ye pollute your¬ 
selves with all your idols, even unto this day: and 
■shall I he inquired of by you, O house of Israel? 
As I live, saith the Lord Gem, I will not be inquired 
of by you, 

?fl And that - which cometh into your mind shall not 
be at all, that ye say, We will be as the heathen, as 
the families of the countries, to serve wood and stone. 

33 15 As I live, saith the Lord God, surely with a, 
mighty hand, and 4 with a stretched-out arm, and 
with fury poured out, will J rule over you: 

34 And I will bring you out fruin the people, and 
will gather you out of the countries wherein ye are 
scattered, with a mighty hand, and with a atreiehed- 
out arm, and with fury poured out. 

35 And 1 will bring you into the wilderness of the 
people, and there * will 1 plead with you face to face. 

36 ^Like as I pleaded with your fathers in the 
wilderness of the land of Egypt, go will I plead 
with you, saith the Lonl God. 

87 And f will cause you to epaas under the rod, 
and I will bring you into* || the bond of the covenant: 

38 And will purge out from among you the 
rebels, and them that transgressed against me : I will 
bring them forth out of the country where they so¬ 
journ, and 'they shall not enter into the land of 
Israel: ■‘and ye shall know that. 1 am the Lord. 

89 As for you, 0 house of Israel, thus saith the 
Lord Goo; 'Go ye, serve ye every one his idols, 
and hereafter ako, if ye will not hearken unto me: 
* but pollute ye my holy name no more with your 
gifts, and with your idols. 

40 For Mn mine holy mountain, in the mountain of 
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the height of Israel, saith the Lord God, there shall 
all the house of Israel, nil of them in the land, serve 
me: there "will I accept them,, and there will I 
require your offerings, and! the || firatrfruit& of your 
oblations, with all your holy things, 

41 I will accept you with your f* sweet savour, 
when I bring you out from the people, and gather you 
out of the countries wherein ye have been scattered; 
and I will be sanctified in you before the heathen, 

42 *And ye shall know that I am the Lonu^ when 
I shall bring you into the land of Israel, into the 
country for the which I lilted up mine hand to give 
it to your fathers ► 

43 And fl there shall ye remember your ways, 
and all your doings wherein ye have been defiled ; 
and rye shall loathe yourselves in your own sight 
for all your evils that ye have committed. 

44 'And ye shadl know that I am the Lord, when 1 
have wrought with you ‘for my name's sake, not ac¬ 
cording to your wicked ways, nor accord itig to your 
corrupt doings,0 ye house of Israel,saith the LordOoc, 

45 1 Moreover the word of the Loan came unto 
me, saying, 

46 "Son of man, set thy face toward the south,, 
and drop thy w&rd toward the south, and prophesy 
against the forest of the south field; 

47 And say to the forest of the south, Hear the 
word of the Lord; Thus eaith the Lord God; Be¬ 
hold,JI will kindle a fire in thee, and it shall devour 
* every green tree in thee, and every dry tree: the 
flaming flame shall not be quenched, and all faces 
'from the south to the north shall be burned therein, 

48 And all flesh shall see that I the Lord have 
kindled it: it shaft not be quenched. 

49 Then said I, Ah Lord God! they say of me, 
Doth he not speak parables 7 
IS231 CHAPTER 21 

pnpfi*hit.K wgemti JeramftW- iri'dA dJ njn df tighing. AND the word of the Lord came unto me, saying, 
2 ’Son of man, set thy face toward Jerusalem, 

and 4 drop z% ward toward the holy places, and pro¬ 
phesy against the land of Israel, 

3 And say to the land of Israel, Thus saith the 
Lord; Behold, I am against thee, and will draw 
forth my sword out of nis sheath, and will cut olT 
from thee rthe righteous and the wicked. 

4 Seeing then that I will cut off from thee the 
righteous and the wicked, therefore shall my sword 
go forth out of his sheath against all flesh 'from the 
south fco the north: 

6 That all flesh may know that T the Lord have 
drawn forth my sworn out of his sheath: it 'shall 
not return any more. 

6 ^Sigh therefore, thou son of man, with the 
breaking of thy loins; and with bitterness sigh 
before their eyes. 

7 And it shall be, when they say unto thee, 
Wherefore sighest thou? that thou shalt answer, 
For the tidings, because it cometh: and every 
heart shall melt, and fall bands shall be feeble, and 
every spirit shall faint, and all knees f shall be weak 
as water: behold, it cometh, and shall be brought 
to pass, saith the Lord God, 

8 1 Again the word of the Lord came unto me, 
Haying, 

9 Son of man, prophesy, and say, Thus saith the 
Lord ; Say, *A sword, a sword ie sharpened, and 
also furbished: 
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10 It is sharpened to make a sore slaughter, it is 
furbished that it may glitter; should wo then make 
mirth ? U it contemneth the rod of my son, as every tree* 

11 Arid he hath given it to be furbished, that it 
may be handled: this sword is sharpened, and it is 
furbished, to give it into the hand of fthe slayer. 

J 2 Cry and howl, son of man: for it shall he 
upon my people, it shall fa upon all the princes of 
Israel: ft terrors by reason of the sword shall be upon 
my people : *amite therefore upon thy thigh. 

Is ||Because rt w ‘a trial, and. what if the guard 
contemn even the rod? "Mt shall be no more, saith 
the Lord Gm 

14 Thou, therefore, son of man, prophesy, and 
’smite thine t hands together, and let the sword be 
doubled the third time, the sword of the slain: it 
ts the sword of the great mm that are skin, which 
enteretb into their fprivy chambers. 

15 1 have set the It point of the sword against all 
their gates, that their heart may faint, and their 
ruins be multiplied: ah ] *il in made bright, it in 
B wrapped up for the slaughter. 

16 tGo thee one way or other, either on the right, 
hand, tor on the lefl; whithersoever thy face is set 

IT I will ako 'smite mine hands together, and '1 
will cause my fury to rest: 1 the Lord have said it. 

IB tThe word of the Lord came unto me again, 
saying, 

19 Also, thon eon of man, appoint thee two 
ways, that the sword of the king of Babylon may 
come: both twain shall come forth out of one lamf: 
and choose thou a place, choose it at the head of 
the wav to the city, 

20 Appoint & way, that the sword may come to 
'Rabhath of the Ammonites, and to Judah in Jeru¬ 
salem the defenced. 

21 For the king of Babylon stood at the t part¬ 
ing of the way, at the head of the two ways, to use 
divination; he made hh Harrows bright, he consulted 
with tillages, he looked in the liver. 

22 At hi? right hand was the divination for Jeru¬ 
salem, to appoint II f captains, to open the mouth in 
the slaughter, to ’lift up the voice with shouting, 
* to appoint battering rams against the gates, to cast 
a mount, and to build a fort. 

23 And it shall be unto them as a false divina¬ 
tion in their sight, || to them that ’have sworn oaths : 
but he will call to remembrance the iniquity, that 
they may be taken, 

24 Therefore thus eaith the Lot<I God; Because 
ve have made your iniquity to be remembered, in 
that your transgressions are discovered, so that in 
all your doings your sins do appear; because, / say, 
that ye are come to remembrance, ye shall be taken 
with the hand. 

25 1 And thou, * profane wicked prince of Israel, 
’whose day is come, when iniquity mall have un end, 

26 Thus saith the Lord God; Remove the diadem, 
and take off the crown: this shall not he the same; 
b exalt him that is low, and abase him that is high. 

27 11 will overtum? overturn, over turn it: rand 
it shall be no more, until he come whose right it is; 
and I will give- it Aa'?w, 

28 If And thou, son of man, prophesy and say, 
Thus saith the Lord Gun 'concerning the Ammon¬ 
ites, and concerning their reproach; ever say Ihou, 
*Thc sword, the sword is drawn: for the slaughter 
ijf ie furbished, to consume because of the glittering; 

613 
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General corruption of the people 

29 Whiles they ^see vanity unto thee* whiles they 
divine a lie unto thee, to bring thee upon the necks 
of them that are slab, of the wicked, * whose day is 
come,, when their iniquity skull have an end, 

30 || \Shall I causeit to return into liis sheath? 'I 
will judge thee in the place where thou wast crea¬ 
ted, *b the land of thy nativity* 

31 And I will 'pour out mine indignation upon 
thee, I will "blow against thee in the lire of my 
wrath, and deliver thee into the hand of U brutish 
men, ami skilful to destroy, 

32 Thou shalt be for fuel to the fire; thy blood 
shall be in the midst of the land;, "thou shall be no 
more remembered: for I the Loan have spoken it. 
[8241 CHAPTER 22 

Thi s&vtful tyrruptim- tU &r4ert «f mst. MOREOVER the word of the Loan came unto 
me, saving, 

2 Now, thou son of man, awilt thou || judge, wilt 
thou judge ‘the fbloody city? yea, thou shall 
tshew her all her abominations. 

3 Then say thou. Thus saith the Lord God; The 
city sheddetn blood in the midst of it, that her 
time may come, and maketh idols against herself to 
defile herself. 

4 Thou art become guilty in thy blood that thou 
hast'shed; and hast defiled thyself in thine idols 
which thou hast made; and thou hast caused thy 
days to draw near, and art come even unto thy years: 
'therefore have I made thee a reproach unto the 
heathen, and a mocking to all countries. 

5 Time that he near, and time that. ^ far from 
thee, shall mock thee, which art t infamous and much 
vexed. 

6 Behold, rthe princes of Israel, every one were 
in thee to their ? power to ahed blood. 

7 In thee have they -'set light by father and 
mother: in the midst of thee have they 1 dealt by 
|| oppression with the strangerr in thee have they 
vexed the fatherless and the widow. 

S Thou hasth despised mine holy things, and hast 
+profaned my sabbaths. 

9 In thee are f^nien that carry tales to shed 
blood: Jand in thee they eat upon the mountains: in 
the midst of thee they commit. lewdness, 

10 In thoe have they "“discovered their father's 
nakedness: in thee have they humbled her that, was 
"set apart for pollution. 

11 And || one hath committed abomination 'with 
his neighbour's wife; and || another f hath II lewdly 
defiled his daughter-in-law; and another in thee hath 
humbled his f sister, his father’s daughter. 

12 In thee 'have they taken gifts to shed blood; 
J thou hast taken usury and increase, and thou hast 
greedily gained of thy neighbours by extortion,and 
'hast forgotten me, saith the Lord God, 

IS 1 Behold, therefore I have "smitten mine hand 
at thy dishonest gain which thou hast made, and 
at thj' blood which hath been in the midst of thee. 

14 * Can thine heart endure, or can thine hands 
be strong,, in the days that I shall deal with thee? 
* I the Lord have spoken it, and will do it. 

15 And XI will scatter thee among the heathen, 
and disperse thee in the countries, and “will con¬ 
sume thy filthiness cut of thee. 

15 And thou 0 shalt take thine inheritance in 
thyself in the sight of the heathen, and *thou shalt 
know that l am the Lum 
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17 And the word of the Lord came unto mef 
aayingT 

IB Son of man, fthe house of Israel is to me 
become dross: all they are brass, and tin, and iron, 
and lead, in the midst of the furnace; they are £tJen 
the t dross of silver. 

19 Therefore thus saith the Lord God, Because 
ye are all become dross, behold* therefore I will 
gather you into the midst of Jerusalem, 

20 fAa they gather silver* and braes, and iron, 
and lead, and tin, into the midst of the furnace, to 
blow the fire upon it, to melt it; so will I gather 
you in mine anger and in my fury* and I wilTleave 
you there, and melt you. 

21 Yea* I will gather you, and 'blow upon you 
in the fire of my wrath, and ye shall be melted in 
the midst thereof 

22 As flilver ia melted in the midst of the fur¬ 
nace* ao shall ye be molted in the midst thereof; 
and yo shall know that I the Lord have 'poured out 
my Fury upon you* 

2B 1 And the word of the Loan came unto me, 
flaying* 

24 8on of man, say unto her* Thou art the land 
that is not cleansed* nor rained upon in the day of 
indignation. 

25 f There is a conspiracy of her prophets in the 
midst thereof* like a roaring lion ravening the prey; 
they *have devoured souls; 'they have token the 
treasure and precious things; they have made her 
many widows in the rnidat thereof? 

26 1 Her priests have f violated my law, and have 
‘■profaned mine holy things: they have put no 'dif¬ 
ference between the holy and profane, neither have 
they shewed difference between the unclean and 
the clean, and have hid their eyes from my sab¬ 
baths* and I am profaned among them, 

27 Her ""princes in the midst thereof are like 
wolves ravening the prey, to shed blood* and to de¬ 
stroy souls, to get dishonest gjiin, 

2e And " her prophets have daubed them with 
untempered mortar, 'seeing vanity, and divining 
lies unto them, saying* Thus saith the Lord God, 
when the Lord hath not spoken. 

29 'The people of the land have used || oppres¬ 
sion* and exercised robbery, and have vexed the 
poor and needy: vea, they have ?oppressed the 
stranger f wrongful fy, 

BO 'And I sought for a man among them* that 
should 'make up the hedge, and 'stand in the gap 
before me Tor the land, that I should not destroy it; 
but I found none, 

31 Therefore have I “poured out mine indigna¬ 
tion upon them; X have consumed thorn with the 
fire of my wrath: ■'their own way hiive I recom¬ 
pensed upon their heads, saith the Lord God. 
m5l CHAPTER 23 

Thf TcAirrfdWr af <in<i AKvhfaih. THE word of the Lord came again unto me, 
euying, 

2 Sou of man* there were 'two women, the 
daughters of one mother; 

3 And ‘they committed whoredoms in Egypt; 
they committed whoredoms in e their youth; there 
were their breasts pressed, and there they bruised 
the teats of their Virginity, 

4 And the names of them kvt^ Aholah the cider, 
and Aholibah her sister; and rfthey wore mine* and 
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they bare mbs and daughters. Thus were their 
names; Samaria^ II Aholah, and Jerusalem II Aholibah, 

6 And Aholah played the harlot when she was 
mine; and she doted on her lovers, on 'the As Sy¬ 
rians her neighbours* 

6 Which were clothed with blue, captains and 
rulers, all of them desirable young men. horsemen 
riding upon horses. 

7 Thus she f committed her whoredoms with 
them, with all them that were t the chosen men of 
Assyria, and with all on whom she doted; with all 
their idols she defiled herself 

8 Neither left she her whoredoms brought / from 
Egypt: for in her youth they lay with her, and 
they bruised the Greaats of her virginity, and 
poured their whoredom upon her. 

9 Wherefore, I have delivered her into the hand 
of her lovers, into the hand of the 'Assyrians, upon 
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whom she doted. 
10 These Adiscovered her nakedness: they took 

her sons and her daughters, and slew her with the 
sword: and she became famous among women; 
for they had executed judgment upon her. 

11 And ■ when her sister Aholibah saw this, * f she 
was more corrupt in her inordinate love than she, 
and in her whoredoms t more than her sister in her 
whoredoms. 

12 She doted upon the 11 Assyrians her neigh* 
hours, "captainsand rulers clothed most gorgeously, 
horsemen riding upon horses, all of them desirable 
young men. 

13 Then 1 saw that she was defiled, (hat they 
took both one way ; 

14 And that she increased her whoredoms: for 
when she saw men portrayed upon the wall, the 
images of the Chaldeans portrayed with vermilion, 

15 Girded with girdles upon their loins, exceed¬ 
ing in dyed attire upon their heads, all of them I orifices to look to, after the manner of the Baby- 
on iana of Chaldea, the land of their nativity: 

16 "And fas soon as she saw them with her 
eyes, she doted upon them, and sent messengers 
unto them into Chaldea. 

17 And the f Babylonians came to her into the 
bed of love, and they defiled her with their whore¬ 
dom, and she was polluted with them, and *her 
mind was f alienated from them. 

18 So she discovered her whoredoms,and discover¬ 
ed her nakedness: thenp my mind was alienated from * *■ 
her, like as my mind was alienated from her sister. 

19 Yet she multiplied her whoredoms, in calling 
to remembrance the days of her youth, wherein 
she had played the harlot in the land of Egypt. 

20 For she doted upon their paramours, rwhose 
flesh is as the flesh of asses, and whose issue « like 
the issue of horses. 

21 Thus thou calledst to remembrance the lewd¬ 
ness of thy youth, iu bruising thy teats by the 
Egyptians for the papa of thy youth. 

22 f Therefore, 0 Aholibah, thus saith the Lord 
Gou; 'Behold, I will raise up thy lovers against 
thce, from whom thy mind is alienated, and 1 will 
bring them against thee on every side; 

23 The Babylonians, and all the Chaldeans, 'Po¬ 
ked, and 8hoa, and Koa, and all the Assyrians with 
them: 11 all of them desirable young men, captains 
and rulers, great lords and renowned, all of them 
riding upon noTaes. 
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24 And they shall come against thee with chariots, 
wagons, and wheels, and with an assembly of peo¬ 
ple, which shall net against thee buckler and shield 
and helmet round about; and I will set judgment 
before them, and they shall judge thee according 
to their judgments. 

25 Aiid I will set my jealousy against thee, and 
they shall deal furiously with thee; they shall take 
away thy nose and thine cars; and thy remnant 
shall fall by the sword; they shall take thy sons 
and thy daughters; and thy residue shall be de¬ 
voured by the fire. 

26 *Tney shall also strip thee out of thy clothes, 
and take away thy -f fair jewels. 

27 Thus ^wiU I make thy lewdness to cease 
from thee, and *thy whoredom brought from the 
land of Egypt; so that thou shalt not lift up thine 
eyes unto them, nor remember Egypt any more, 

28 For thus saif h the Lord Goo; Behold, 1 will deliv¬ 
er thee Into the hand of them ' whom thou hatost, into 
the hand of them *froui whom thy mind is alienated: 

29 And they shall deal with thee hatefully, and 
shall take away all thy labour, and 'shall leave thee 
naked and bare: and the nakedness of thy whore¬ 
doms shall be discovered, both thy lewdness and 
thy whoredoms. 

30 I will do these things unto thco, because thou 
hast *gone a whoring after the heathen, and because 
thou art polluted with their idols. 

31 Thou hast walked in the way of thy sister; 
therefore will I give her rcup into thine hand, 

32 Thus saith the Lord God; Thou shalt drink of 
thy sister's cup deep and large:J thou shalt be laugh¬ 
ed to scorn and had. in derision; it containeth much. 

33 Thou shalt be filled with drunkenness and 
sorrow, with the cup of astonishment and desola¬ 
tion, with the cup of thy sister Samaria. 

34 Thou shalt 'even drink it and suck it out, 
and thou shalt break the sherds thereof, and pluck 
off thine own breasts; for 1 have spoken it, saith 
the Lord God. 

35 Therefore thus saith the Lord Goo; Because 
thou *hast forgotten me, and feast me behind thy 
back, therefore bear thou also thy lewd ness and 
thy whoredoms. 

36 f The Lord said, moreover, unto me; Son of 
man, wilt thou *II judge Aholah and Aholibah? yea, 
1 declare unto them their abominations; 

37 That they have committed adultery, and 
mblood tk in their hands, and with their idols have 
they committed adultery, and have also caused their 
sons, 11 whom they bare unto me, to pass for them 
through the foe, to devour theni, 

58 Moreover, this they have done unto me i (key 
have defiled my sanctuary in the same day, and 
'have profaned my sabbaths. 

39 For when they had slain their children to 
their idols, then they came the same day into my 
sanctuary to profane it; and lo, ^thus have they 
done in the midst of mine house. 

40 And furthermore, that ye have sent for men 
tto come from far,¥ unto whom a messenger was 
sent; and lo, they came: for whom thou didst rwash 
thyself, 'paintedat thy eyes, and deckedst thyself 
with ornaments, 

41 And satest upon a f stately 'bed, and a table 
prepared before it, * whereupon thou hast set mine 
incense and mine oil. 
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[826 Consecutive Chapter] EZEKIEL, 24, 25 The Jews* calamity 

42 And a voice of a multi hide being at easo teas 
with her: and with the men fof the common sort 
were brought H Sabeana from the wilderness, ’which 
put bracelets upon their hands, and beautiful crown a 
upon their heads. 

43 Then said I unto her that teas old in adulte¬ 
ries, Will they now commit f whoredoms with her, 
and she with them ? 

44 Yet they went in unto her, aa they go in unto 
a woman that playsth the harlot: go went they in 
unto Aholah and unto Aholibah, the lewd women. 

46 II And the righteous men, they shall "judge 
them after the manner of adulteresses, and after the 
manner of women that shed blood; because they 
are adulteresses, and 'blood us in their hands. 

4fl For thus saith the Lord God; *1 will bring 
up a company upon them, and will give them t to 
be removed and spoiled. 

47 “And the company shall stone them with 
stones, and IIdespatch them with their swords; 
*they shall slay their sons and their daughters], and 
burn tip their houses with fire. 

48 Thus'will I cause lewdness to cease out of 
the land, 'that all women may bo taught not to do 
after your lewdness. 

49 And they shall recompense your lewdness 
upon you, and ye shall 'bear the sins of your idols: 
■^and ye shall know that 1 am the Lord God. 
|S20] CHAPTER 24 

By 9 turifiHf pat, i* 4 lartued Jtraialm'w tfatrutfwn, AGAIN in the ninth year, in the tenth month, 
in the tenth dag of the month, the word of the 

Loro came unto mo, saying, 
2 Son of man, write thee the name of the day, 

even of this same day: the king of Babylon set 
himself against Jerusalem 'this same day, 

3 4 Anti utter a parable unto the rebellious house, 
and say unto them, Thus saith the Lord God; #8et 
on a pot, set it on, and also pour water into it: 

4 Gather the pieces thereof into it, even every 
good piece, the thigh, and the shoulder; fill it with 
the choice bones. 

5 Take the choice of the flock, and || burn also 
the bones under it, and make it boil well, and let 
them seethe the bones of it therein* 

G TT Wherefore thus saith the Lord Gob; Wo to 
'the bloody city, to the pot whose scum u therein, 
and whoso scum is not gone oat of it! bring it out 
piece by piece; let no 'lot fall upon it. 

7 For nor blood is in the midst of her; she set 
it upon the lop of a rock; ^she poured it not upon 
the ground, to cover it with dust; 

8 That it might cause fury to come up to take 
vengeance; 'I have set her blood upon the top of a 
rock, that it should not be covered. 

9 Therefore thus saith the Lord Goe; * Wo to the 
bloody city I I will even make the pile for fire great. 

10 Heap on wood, kindle the nre, consume the 
flesh, and spice it well, and let the bones be burned. 

11 Then set it empty upon the coals thereof, 
that the brass of it may be hot, and may burn, and 
that ‘the filth]ness of it may be molten in it, that 
the scum of it may be consumed. 

12 Hhu hath wearied herself with lies, and her 
great scum went not forth out of her: her scum 
shall be ill the lire. 

IS In thy filthiness tar lewdness: because I have 
purged thee* and thou wast not purged, thou sh&lt 
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not be purged from thy filthiness any more * till 1 
have caused my fury to rest upon thee, 

14 ' I the Lord nave spoken it .* it shall come to 
pass, and 1 will do it; 1 will not go back, "neither 
will I spare, neither will I repent; according to thy 
way®], and according to thy doings, shall they judge 
thee, saith the Lord God. 

16 Y Also the word of the Lord came unto me, 
saying, 

16 Son of man, behold, 1 take away from thee 
the desire of thine eyes with a stroke: yet neither 
shall thou mourn nor weep, neither shall thy tears 
t run down. 

17 t Forbear to cry, "make no mourning for the 
dead,4bind the tire of thine head upon thee, and 
'put on thy shoes upon thy feet, and 'cover not ihy 
flips, and eat not the broad of men, 

18 So I spake unto the people in the morning: 
and at even my wife died; and 1 did in the morn¬ 
ing as I was commanded. 

19 Y And the people said unto me, r Wilt thou not 
tell us what these things are to us, that thou does! sc ? 

20 Then 1 answered them, The word of the Lore 
came unto me, saying, 

21 Speak unto the house of Israel, Thus sailh 
the Lord Goe; Behold,41 will profane my sanctu¬ 
ary, the excellency of your strength, 'the desire of 
your eyes, and f that which your soul pitieth; frand 
your sons and your daughters whom ye have left 
shall fall by the eword* 

22 And ye shall do as 1 have done: "ye shall 
not cover your tips, nor eat the bread of men. 

23 And youT tiros shall he upon your heads, and 
your shoes upon your feet: ‘'ye shall not mourn 
nor weep; but1 ye shall pine away for your iniqui- 
ties, and mourn one toward another. 

24 Thus “Ezekiel is unto you a sign: according 
to all that be hath done shall ye do: 4aud when 
this Cometh, fye shall know that I am the Lord Goe. 

25 Also, thou son of man, shall it not be in the d ay 
when I take from them 'their strength, the joy of their 
glory, the desire of their eyes, and fthat whereupon 
they set their minds, their sons and their daughters, 

26 That4 he that eacapeth in that day shall come 
unto thee, to cause thee to hear it with ihme ears? 

27 ^In that day shall thy mouth be opened to 
him which is escaped, and thou shall speak, and be 
no more dumb: and 'thou shall be a sign unto 
them; and they shall know that I am the Lord. 

18271 CHAPTER 25 
(lad1 a wnytanca mi the UdinMU CM HCKlMl of iht Jtwt. 

FIE word of the Lord came again unto me, 

2 Son of man, "set thy face ^against the Ammon¬ 
ites, and prophesy against them; 

3 And say unto the Ammonites, Hear the word 
of the Lord God; Thus saith the Lord God; 'Be¬ 
cause thou saidat, Aha, against my sanctuary, when 
it was profaned; and against the land of Israel, 
when it was desolate; and against the house of 
Judah, when they went into captivity; 

4 Behold, therefore I will deliver thee to the f men 
of the east for a possession, and they shall set their 
palaces in thee, and make their dwellings in thee: 
they shall eat thy fruit, and they shall drink thymilk, 

5 And I wilt make 'Itahbah ra stable for camels, 
and the Ammonites a eouehing-place for docks: 
J'and ye shall know that I am the Lore. 



God*s judgments upon Moab EZEKIEL, 26, 27 [Consecutive Chapter 829} 
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6 For thus saith the Lord God; Because thou 
'hast clapped thine f hands, and stamped with the 
f feet, and * rejoiced in t heart with all thy despite 
against the land of Israel; 

7 Behold, therefore I will ’sketch out mine hand 
upon thee, and will deliver thee for II a spoil to the 
heathen; and I will cut thee off from the people,and 
I will cause thee to perish out of the countries : I will j1 
destroy thee; and thou shalt know that I the Lord, j^r 

8 ^Thus saith the Lord Goo; Because that 
* Moab and JSeir do say, Behold, the house of Judah JrT 
u like unto all the heathen; 

9 Therefore, behold, I will open the f\ side of 
Moah from the cities, from his cities which are on 
his frontiers* the glory of the country, Beth-jeghi- 
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moth, Baal-meon, and Xiriathaim, 
10 " Unto the men of the east II with the Ammonites* 

and will give them in possession, that the Ammon¬ 
ites * may not bo remembered among the nations, 

11 And 1 will execute judgments upon Moab; nr ' 1 
and they shall know that I am the Loan. 

12 iThus saith the Lord Goo; 'Because that 
Edom hath dealt against the house of Judah |by 
taking vengeance, and hath greatly offended, and 
revenged himself upon them; 

IS Therefore thus saith the Lord God; 1 will 
also stretch out mine hand upou Edom, and will cut 
off man and beast from it; and I will make it deso¬ 
late from Toman; and II they of Dedan shall fall by 
the sword, 

14 And f I will lay my vengeance upon Edom by 
the hand of my people Israel: and they shall do in 
Edom according to mine anger and according to my 
fury; and they shall know my vengeance, saith the 
Lord God, 

15 IThus saith the Lord God; * Because rthe 
Philistines have dealt by revenge, and have taken 
vengeance with a despiteful heart* to destroy it 
II for the old hatred; 

16 Therefore thus saith the Lord God; Behold, 
I will stretch out mine hand upon the Philistines* 

and I will cut off the 'Cherethims, 11 and destroy the 
remnant of the II sea coasts. 

17 And I w ill 'e xecute great t>’ engeance upon t h em 
with furious rebukes;rand they shid! know that lam 
the Lord, when I shall lay my vengeance upon them, 

1828 CHAPTER 26 
Ty kiij, for insulting against Jerurabm, ir threafmrJ. AND it came to pass in the eleventh year, in 

the first day of the mouth* that the word of the 
Lord came unto me, saying, 

2 Son of man, “because that Tyrus hath said 
against Jerusalem, ‘Aha, she is broken that was the 
gates of the people: she is turned unto me: 1 shall 
tie replenished, now she is laid waste; 

it Therefore thus saith the Lord God; Behold, 
I am against thee, 0 Tyrus, and will cause many 
nations to come up against thee, as the sea causeth 
his waves to come up. 

4 And they shall destroy the walla of Tyms, 
and break down her towers: 1 will also scrape her 
dust from her, and 'make her like the top of a rock. 

6 Tt shall be a place far the spreading of nets am 
the midst of the sea: for I have spoken it, saith the 
Lord God: and it shall become a spoil to the nations. 

6 And her daughters which are in the field shall 
be slain by the sword; faud they shall know that I 
aw the Lord. 
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7 H For thus saith the Lord God; Behold, I will 
brinjj upon Tyrus, Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon, 
/& king of kings, from the north, with horses, and 
with chariots, and with horse-men, and companies, 
and much people. 

8 He shall slay with the sword thy daughters in 
the field: and he shall #mako a fori against thee, 
and |l cast a mount against thee, and lift up the 
buckler against thee. 

9 And be shall act engines of wariigainst thy walla, 
and with his axes he shall break down thy towers. 

1U By reason of the abundance of his horses, their 
dust shall cover thee: thy walls shall shake at the 
noise of the horse-men, and of the wheels* and of 
the chariots, when he shall enter into thy gates, 
■fas men enter into a city wherein is made a breach. 

11 With the hoofs or his horses shall he tread down 
all thy streets: he shall slay thy people by the sword, 
and thy strong garrisons shall go down to the ground. 

12 And they shall make n spoil of thy riches, 
and make a prey of thy merchandize: and they 
shall break down thy walls, and destroy f thy plea- 
sant houses: and they shall lay thy stones and thy 
timber* and thy dust* in the midst of the water, 

13 * And I will cause the noise of 'thy songs 
to cease; and the sound of thy harps shall be no 
more heard, 

14 And *1 will make thee like the Lop of a rock: 
thou shalt be a place to spread nets upon; thou 
ahalt be built no more: for I the Lord have spoken 
it, saith the Lord God, 

15 HThus saith the Lord God to Tyrus; Shall 
not the isles 'shake at the sound or thy fall, when 
the wounded cry, when the slaughter is made in 
the midst of thee? 

16 Then all the "princes of the sea stall "come 
down from their thrones, and lay away their robes, 
and put off their broidered garments: they shall 
clothe themselves with ttrembling; 'they snail sit 
upon the ground, and f shall tremble ait every moment, 
and ffbe astonished at thee. 

17 And they shall take up arlamentation for thee, 
and say to thee, How art thou destroyed, that umt 
inhabited fof seafaring men, the renowned city, 
which wast 'strong in the sea* she and her inhabitants, 
which cause their terror to he on all that haunt it! 

18 Now, shall cthe isles tremble in jhe day of 
thy fall; yea, the isles that me in the Sba shall be 
troubled at thy departure, 

19 For thus saith the Lord Gou; When 1 shall 
make thee a desolate city, like the cities that are 
not inhabited; when I shall bring up the deep 
upon thee, and great waters shall cover time; 

20 When I shall bring thee down ^wilh them 
that descend into the pit? with the people or old 
time* and shall set thee m the low parts of the 
earth, in places desolate of old, with them that go 
down to the pit, that thou be not inhabited; and I 
shall sot glory 'in the land of the living; 

21 *1 will make thee ta terror* and thou shaft he 
no mare: ’though thou be sought for, yet shalt 
thou never be found again, saith the Lorn Go». 
1829] CHAPTER 27 

J. Tie with tvpply of Tgrus. Jttt TAc irrttaveraile fall thereof, THE word of the Lord came agaicj unto me* saying, 
2 Now, thou sou of man* 'take up a lamentation 

ftui.1*1 for Tytus; 
hVla i 3 An d say un to Tyrus*4 O th ou that art situate at the 
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[8S0 Consecutive Chapter] EZEKIEL, 28 Her great and irrecoverable fall 

entry of the sea, which art 'i merchant of the 
people for many isles, thus saith the Lord God; 0 
Tyma, thou hast said, *1 am fof perfect beauty. 

4 Thy borders are in the t midst of the seas, thy 
builders have perfected thy beauty. 

6 They have t made all thy s&jo-boards of fir-trees 
ofJ Senir: they have taken cedars from Lebanon to 
make masts for thee. 

6 Of the oaks of Rasban have they made thine 
oars; ft the company of the Ashurites have made thy 
benches of ivory, brought out of1 the isles of Chittim. 

7 Fine linen with broidered work from Egypt 
was that which thou spread eat forth to be thy sau ; 
[f blue and purple from the isles of Elis hah was that 
which covered thee. 

8 The inhabitants of Zidon and Arvad were thy 
mariners : thy wise mms 0 Tyrua. that were in 
thee, were thy pilots. 

9 The ancients of 'Gebal and the wise men 
thereof were in thee thy lit calkers: all the ships 
of the Rea with their mariners were in thee to 
occupy thy merchandise. 

10 They of Persia, and of Lud, and of 4Phut, 
were in thine army, thy men of war: they hanged 
the shield and hefmet in thee; they set forth thy 
comeliness. 

11 The men of Arvad with thine army were upon 
thy walls round about, and the Gammadirns were in 
thy towers j they hanged their shields upon thy walls 
round about; they have made 'thy beauty perfect. 

12 ‘Tarshish teat thy merchant by reason of the 
multitude of all kind of riches; with silver, iron, 
tin, and lead, they traded in thy fairs. 

13 'Javan, Tuoal, and Meahech, they were thy 
merchants: they traded ^the persons of men and 
vessels of brass in thy II market. 

14 They of the house of '’Togarmah traded in 
thy fairs with horses and horsemen and tunics. 

16 The men of rT>edan were thy merchants; 
many isles were the merchandise of thine hand: they 
brought thee for a present, horns of ivory and ebony: 

lb Syria was thy merchant by reason of the 
multitude of fthe wares of thy making: they occu¬ 
pied in thy fairs with emeralds, purple, and broi¬ 
dered work, and fine linen, and coral;, and f agate, 

17 Judah, and the land of Israel, they were thy 
merchants^ they traded, in thy market, * wheat of 
1 Minnith and Pannag, and honey, and oil,and r|balm. 

18 Damascus thy merchant in the multitude 
of the wares of thy making, for the multitude of all 
riches; in the wine of Helton, and white wool. 

19 Dan also and Javan II going to and fro occu¬ 
pied in thy fairs: bright iron, casein, and calamus, 
were m thy market. 

20 'Dedan was thy merchant ia t precious clothes 
for chariots. 

21 Arabia, and all the princes of 'Kedar, fthey 
occupied with thee iu lambs, and rams, and goats: 
in these were they thy merchants. 

22 The merchants of * Sheba and Ra&mah, they 
were thy merchants: they occupied in thy fairs with 
chief of all spices.und with all precious stones,and gold, 

23 r Horan, and Canneb, and Eden+ the merchants 
uf ‘‘Sheba, Ass bur. and Chitnmd, were thy merchants. 

24 These were thy merchants in Nall sorts of 
thing*, in blue f clothes, and broidered work* and in 
chests of rich-apparel, bound with cords, and made 
of cedar, among thy merchandise. 
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25 ‘The ships of Tarshiah did sing of thee in 
thy market; and thou wast replenished, and made 
very glorious in a the midst of the seas, 

26 IT Thy rowers h£ve brought thee into great 
waters: ^the east wind hath broken thee in the 
t midst of the seas. 

27 Thy ‘richos, and thy fairs, thy merchandise, 
thy mariners, and thy pilots* thy calkers, and the 
occupiers of thy merchandise, and all thy men of 
war, that are in thee, I and in all thy company 
which in in the midst of thee, shall fall into the 
t midst of the seas in the day of thy ruin. 

28 The |f suburbs “shall shake at the sound of 
the cry of thy pilots. 

29 And 'all that handle the oar, the mariners, 
une7 all the pilots of the sea, shall come down from 
their ships, they shall stand upon the land; 

30 And shall cause their voice to be heard 
against thee, and shall cry bitterly, and shall ^cast 
up dust upon their heads, they * shall wallow them¬ 
selves in the ashes: 

31 And they shall *make themselves utterly 
bald for thee, and gird them with sackcloth, and 
they shall weep for thee with bitterness of heart 
cirtaT bitter wailing. 

32 And in their wailing they shall 'take up a 
lamentation for thee, and lament over thee, saying, 
* What city is like Tyrus* like the destroyed in the 
midst of the sea? 

33 ''When thy wares went forth out of the seas, 
thou filled at many people; thou didst enrich the 
kings of the earth with the multitude of thy riches 
and of thy merchandise. 

34 In the time when mthou shall be broken by the 
sens in the depths of the waters, "thy merchandise 
and all thy company in the midst of thee shall fall. 

35 'AH the inhabitant of the isles shall be 
astonished at thee, and their kings shall be sore 
afraid, they shall be troubled in wci'r countenance. 

86 The'merchants among the people * shall hiss 
at thee; “thou shall be fa terror, ana tnever shali 
be any more, 
[830] CHAPTER 28 

1 (JoiTr fudipncni upvrj iht prince of Ttjruj for Aw mpivtH pride* 

20 The judpnmi of Zidon, £c. 

T^HE word of the Loan came again unto me, 
A saying, 

2 Son of man. say unto the prince of Tyrus, 
Thus saith the Lord God; Becaonc thine heart is 
lifted up, and "thou hast said, I am a God, I sit in 
the seat of God, 6in the | midst of tho seas; ‘yet 
thou art a man, and not God, though thou set thine 
heart as the heart of God; 

3 Behold,4thou art wiser than Daniel; there is 
no secret that they can hide from Uiisq: 

4 With thy wisdom and with thine understand¬ 
ing thou hast gotten thee riches, and hast gotten 
gold and silver into thy treasures: 

5 tfBy thy great wisdom and by thy trafhek, 
hast thou increased thy riches, and thine heart is 
lifted up because of thy riches; 

6 Therefore thus saith the Lord God; Because 
thou hast set thine heart as the heart of God; 

7 Behold, therefore l will bring strangers ui>on 
thee, -^the lerrible of the nations: and they shall 
draw their swords against the beauty of thy wis¬ 
dom, and they shall defilo thy brightness. 

8 They shall bring thee down to the pit,and thou 
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The judgmen t of Ztdon EZEKIEL, 29 [Consecutive Chapter #Slj 

shall die the deaths of them that are slain in the 
midst- of the seas, 

9 Wilt, thou yet 'gay before him that slaycth 
thee, T am God? but thou shaft be a man, and no 
God, in the hand of him that || slayeth thee, 

10 Thou shall die the deaths of 'the uneircum- 
cUedi by the hand of strangers: for 1 have spoken 
it, saith the Lord Goo. 

11 1 Moreover the word of the Lore came unto 
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on of man, ' take up a lamentation upon the ■' *- *t. % 
king of Tyrus, and say unto him, Thus saith the 
Lord God; AThou sealest up the sum, full of wis- Jjtw-fc 
domT and perfect in beauty, 

13 Thou hast been in (Eden the garden of God; («.n.«js 
every precious stone wots thy covering, the I sardius, lot.™**, 
topak, and the diamond, the (I beryl, the onyx, and kt, 
the jasper, the sapphire, the || emerald, and the caT- |u? 
buncle, and gold: the workmanship ofmthy tabrets 
and of thy pipes was prepaid in thee in the day ia 
that, thou wast created, 

14 Thou art the anointed "cherub that covereth; * 
and I have set thee so: thou wast upon #the holy 
mountain of God; thou hast walked up and down 
in the midst of the stones of Atc, 

15 Thou toast perfect in thy ways from the day 
that thou wast created, till iniquity was found in thee, 

16 By the multitude of thy merchandise they have 
filled the midst of thee with violence, and thou hast 
ginned : therefore I will cast thee as profane out of 
the mountain of God: and 1 will destroy thee, ^0 r™l*- 
covering cherub, from the midst, of the stones of fire, 

IT * Thine heart was lifted up because of thy 
beauty, thou hast corrupted thy wisdom by reason 
of thy brightness: I will cast thee to the ground, I 
will lay thee before kings, that they may behold thee. 

IB Thou hast defiled thy sanctuariesbv the multi¬ 
tude of thine iniquities, by the iniquity of thy traffic k ■ 
therefore will I bring forth a fire from the midst of 
thcc, it shall devour thee, and 1 will bring thee toashes 
upon the earth in the sight of all them that behold thee, 

19 All they that know thee among the people 
shall be astonished at thee: ‘“thou shaft be da- ter¬ 
ror, and never shaft thou be any more. 

20 II Again the word of the Lore came unto me, 
Baying, 

21 Son of man, 'set thy face 'against Zidon, and 
prophesy against it, 

22 And say, Thus saith the Lord God; “Behold, 
1 am against thee, 0 Zidon; and I will he gloried 
in the midst of thee: and '“they shall know that I 
am the Loan, when 1 shall have executed judgments 
in her, and shall be vsanctified in her, 

23 *For I will send into her pestilence, and blood 
into her streets; and the wounded shall be judged 
in the midst of her by the sword upon her on every 
side; and they shall know that I am the Lord. 

24 IT And there shall be do more “a pricking brier 
unto the house of Israel, nor aw graving thorn of 
all that- are round about them that, despised them; 
and they shall know that T am the Lord God, 

25 Thus saith the Lord Goo; When I shall have 
‘gathered the house of Israel from the people among 
whom they arc scattered, and shall be ‘sanctified in 
them in the sight of the heathen, then shall they dwell 
in their land that I have given to my servant Jacob, 

26 And they shall 'dwell II safely therein, and 
shall 'build houses, and / plant vineyards; yea, they 
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shall dwell with confidence, when I have executed 
judgments upon all those that II despise them round 
about them; and they shall know that I am the 
Lord their God. 
8311 CHAPTER 29 

1 The judgment 0/ Jj TWp davlati&n of Efypt. IN the tenth year, in the tenth month, in the 
twelfth dap of the month, the word cf the Lore 

came unto me, saying, 
£ Son of man, -set thy faee against Pharaoh king 

of Egypt, and prophesy against him, and * against 
all Egypt: 

3 Speak, and aay, Thus saith the Lord Goe; 
* Behold, I am against, thee, Pharaoh king of Egypt, 
the great ^dragon that lieth in the midst of his 
rivers, 'which hath said* My river is mine own, and 
I have made it for myself. 

4 But /I will put hooks in thy jaws, and I will 
cause the fish of thy rivers to stick unto thy scales, 
and I will bring thee up out of the midst of thy rivers, 
and all the fish of thy nvers shall stick unto thy scales, 

5 And I will leave thee thrown into the wilder¬ 
ness, thee and all the fish of thy rivers: thou slmlt 
fall upon the f open fields; * thou shalt not be brought 
together, nor gathered; *1 have given thee for meat to 
the beasts of the field and to the low Is of the heaven. 

6 And ill the inhabitants of Egypt shall know 
that I am the Lord, because they have been a 'staff 
of reed to the house of Israel. 

7 *When they took hold of thee by thy hand, 
thou didst break, and rend idl their shoulder; and 
when they leaned upon thee, thou brake?!, and 
madest nlf their loins to be at a stand. 

8 TT Therefore thus saith the Lord God; Behold, 
I will bring f& sword upon thee, and cut off man 
and beast out of thee. 

9 And the land of Egypt shall be deaolate and 
waste; and they shall know that I am the Lord: 
because he hath said, The river w mine, and 1 have 
made it. 

10 Behold, therefore I am against thee, and 
against thy rivers, “and I will make the land of 
Egypt f utterly waste and desolate, II "from the t-ower 
ofTcSyeno even unto the border of Ethiopia, 

11 *No foot of man shall pass through it, nor 
foot of beast shall pass through it, neither shall it 
be inhabited forty years. 

12 * And I will make the land of Egy pt deaolaie 
in the midst of the countries that are desolate, and 
her cities among the cities that are laid waste shall 
be desolate forty years; and I will scatter the 
Egyptians among the nations, and will disperse 
them through the countries, 

13 1 Yet-'thus saith the Lord God; At the*end 
of forty years wifi I gather the Egyptians from the 
people whither they were scattered: 

14 And I will bring again the captivity of 
Egypt, and will cause them to return into the land 
of Pathroa, into the land of their ||habitation; and 
they shall be there a f rbaae kingdom. 

15 It .shall be the basest of the kingdoms; nei¬ 
ther shall it exalt itself any more above Die nations: 
for I will diminish them, that they shall no more 
rule over the nations. 

16 And it shall be no tooto 'the confidence of 
the house of Israel, which bringeth their iniquity 
to remembrance, when they shat if look after them; 
but they shall know that I am the Lord God. 
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17 IT And it came to pane in the seven and twen¬ 
tieth year, in the first montht in the first day of the 
month,, the word of the Lord came unto me, saying, 

18 Son of man, 'Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon 
caused his army to serve a great service against Ty¬ 
ros ■ every head teas made Bald, and every shoulder 
«w* peeled: yet had he no wages, nor his army* for 
Tyros, fbr the service that he had served against it: 

IS Therefore thus saith the Lord God; Behold, 
I will give the Land of Egypt unto Nebuchadrezzar 
king of Babylon; and he shall take her multitude, 
and ftake her spoil, and take her prey; and it shall 
be the wjiges for his army. 

20 I have given hini the land of Egypt ll/or 
his labour wherewith he * served against it, oecause 
they wrought for me, saith the Lord Gop. 

21 IfTn that day * will I cause the horn of the 
house of Israel to bud forth, and I will give thee 
•'the opening of the mouth in the midst of them; 
and they shall know that I am the Lord. 

18321 CHAPTER 30 
Thr. ilf to la l iii .g of Fgypt and Str helptrt. 

PpHE word of the Lord came again unto me, 
1 saying, 

2 Son of man, prophesy and say, Thus saith the 
Lord God; dfiowl ye, Wo worth the day I 

3 For Hhe day is near, even the day of the Lore 
w near, a cloudy day; it shall be the time of the 
heathen- 

4 And the sword shall come upon Egypt, and 
great || pain shall be in Ethiopia, when the slam shall 
fall in Egypt, and they rshall lake away her multi¬ 
tude, and rfner foundation shall be broken down. 

5 Ethiopia, and f Libya, and Lydia, and "all the 
mingled people, and €hub,and the t men of the land 
that is in league, shall fall with them by the sword. 

6 Thus saith the Lord; They ako that uphold 
Egypt shall fall; and the pride of her power shall 
come down: IKfrom the tower of Syerie shall they 
fait in it by tho sword, sdth the Lord Gui>. 

7 'And they shall be desolate in the midst of 
the countries art; desolate, and her cities shall 
be in the midst of the cities that are wasted. 

8 And they shall know that 1 am the Lord, when 
1 have set a ire in Egypt, and when all her helpers 
shah bo t destroyed. 

9 In that day A shall messengers go forth from 
me in ships to make the careless Ethiopians afraid, 
acid great pain shall come upon them, as in the day 
of Egypt: for^ lo, it cometh, 

IQ Thus saith the Lord God; 'I will also make 
tho multitude of Egypt to cease by the hand of 
Nebuchadrezzar king "of Babylon. 

11 lie aud his people with him, * the terrible of 
the nations, shall be brought to destroy the land: 
and they shall draw their swords against Egypt, 
and fill the land with the slain. 

12 And J1 will make the rivers fdry, and msell 
the land into the hand of the wicked : and I will 
make the laud waste, and tall that is therein, by 
the hand of strangers: I the Lord have spoken A- 

13 Thus saith the Lord Qod; 1 will also "destroy 
the idols, and I will cause their images to cease out 
of Nopb; 'and there shall be no more a prince of 
the laud of Egypt: 'and I will put a fear m the 
kud of Egypt. 

14 Ami I will make f Pathros desolate, and will 
set fire in iZoan, Jand will execute judgments in No. 
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If? And I will pour my fury upon II Sin, the strength 
of Egypt; and'I will cut oft1 the multitude of No. 

16 And I wlO "set lire in Egypt: Sin shall have 
great pain, and No shall he rent asunder, and Nopb 
shall ham distresses daily. 

17 The young men of || Avon and of II Pi-beseth 
shall fall fiy the sword: and these cities shall go 
into captivity. 

18 * At Tehaphriehes also the day shall be II dark¬ 
ened, when I shall break there the yokes of Egypt: 
and the pomp of her strength shall cease In her: 
as for her, a cloud shall cover her, and her daugh¬ 
ters shall go into captivity. 

19 Thus will 1 execute judgments in. Egypt: 
and they shall know that I am the Lord. 

20 UAnd it came to pass in tho eleventh year, 
in the first month* in the seventh day of the month, 
that the word of the Lord came unto me, saying, 

21 Son of man, I have 'broken the arm of Pha¬ 
raoh king of Egypt; and lo, *it shall not be bound 
up to be Sealed, to put a roller to bind it, to make 
it strong to hold the sword. 

22 Therefore thus saith tho Lord God; Behold, I 
am against Pharaoh king of Egyptj and will 'break 
his arms, the strong, and that which was broken; 
and I will cause the sword to fall out of his hand* 

23 ‘And I will scatter the Egyptians among the 
nations,and will disperse them through the countries, 

24 And I will strengthen the arms of the king 
of Babylon, and put my swrord in hie hand: but I 
will break Pharaoh s arms, and he shall groan before 
him with the groanings of a deadly-wounded man. 

25 But 1 will strengthen the arms of the king of 
Babylon, and the arms of Pharaoh shall fall down: 
and "they shall know that I am the Lord, when I shall 
put my sword into the hand of the king of Babylon, 
and he shall stretch it out upon the land of Egypt. 

26 rfAndl I will scatter the Egyptians among the 
nations, and disperse them among the countries; 
and they shall know that I am the Lord. 
;S33| CHAPTER 31 

JL ttaidl Ultli* Pharaoh of iht glory af Attytid. AND it came to pass m the eleventh year, in 
the third month y m the first, day of the month, 

that the word of the Lord came unto me, saying, 
2 Son of man, speak unto Pharaoh king of 

Egypt, and to his multitude; "Whom art thou like 
in thy greatness? 

3 1 "Behold, the Assyrian mt a cedar in Leba¬ 
non f with fair branches, and with a shadowing 
shroudT and of an high stature; and his top was 
among ihe thick boughs. 

4 "The waters || made him great, the deep ||eet 
him up on high with her rivers running round about 
his plants, and sent, out her || little rivers unto all 
the trees of the field. 

5 Therefore, 4his height was exalted above all 
the trees of the field, and his boughs were multi¬ 
plied, and his branches became long "because of the 
multitude of waters, || when he shot forth. 

6 All the "fowls of heaven made their nests in 
his boughs, and under his branches did all the 
beasts of the field bring forth their young, and 
under his shadow dwelt all great nations, 

7 Thus was he fair in his greatness, in the length 
of his branches: for his root was by great waters. 

8 The cedars in the ^garden of God could not hide 
him: the fir-trees were hot like his boughs, and the 
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The fall of Assyria EZEKIEL, 32 [Consecutive Chapter S34] 
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che&nutdrees were not like his branches: nor any tree 
in the garden of God was like unto him in his beauty. 

9 1 nave made him fair by the multitude of hie 
branches: so that all the trees of Eden, that were 
in the garden of God, envied him* 

10 IT Therefore thus saith the Lord God; Because 
thou hast lifted up thyself in height, and he hath 
Ehot up his top among the thick boughs, and fhfe 
heart is lifted up in his height; 

11 I have therefore delivered him into the hand of 
the mighty one of the heathen; t he shall surely deal 
with him: I have driven him out for his wickedness. 

12 And strangers, ‘the terrible of the nations, 
have cut him on, and have left him: 'upon the 
mountains and in all the valleys his branches are 
fallen, and his boughs are broken by all the rivers 
of the land; and nil the people of the earth are 
gone down from his shadow, and have left him. 

13 "Upon his ruin shall all the fowls of the 
heaven remain, and all the beasts of the field shall 
he upon his branches: 

if To the end that none of all the trees by the 
waters, exalt themselves for their height, neither 
shoot up their top among the thick boughs, neither 
their trees II stand up in their height, all that drink 
water: for 'they are alt delivered unto death, mto 
the nether parts of the earth, in the midst of the 
children of men, with them that go down to the pit- 

15 Thus saith the Lord God; In the day when 
he went down to the grave I caused a mourning: 
I covered the deep for him, and I restrained the 
floods thereof, and the great waters were stayed: 
and I caused Lebanon f to mourn for him, and all 
the trees of the field fainted for him. 

16 I made the nations to "shake at the sound of 
his fall, when I 'cast him down to hell with them 
that descend into the pit: and *all the trees of Eden, 
the choice and heat, of Lebanon, all that drink water, 
*shall be comforted in the nether parts of the earth, s *.«.«. 

17 They also went down into hell with him, 
unto them that he slain with the a word; and they 
that were his arm, that tdwelt under hi* shadow in 
the midst of the heathen. 

IE 1JTo whom art thou thus like in glory and 
greatness among the trees of Eden? yet shalt 
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thou bo brought down with the trees of Eden unto 
the nether parte of the earth: elhou shalt lie in the 
midst of the uncircumrised with them that he slain 
by the sword. This u Pharaoh and all his multi¬ 
tude, saith the Lord God. 
834| CHAPTER 32 

4 iaramtattin/<* th* ftarjui fail 0/ Egypt, AND it came to pass in the twelfth year, in the 
twelfth month, in the first day of the month, 

that the word of the Lord came unto me, saying, 
2 Son of man, 'take up a lamentation for Pharaoh 

king of Egypt and say unto him, *Thou art like a 
young lion of the nations, "'and thou art m a || whale 
in the seas: and thou earnest forth with thy rivers, 
and troubled st the waters with thy feet, and tffoul- 
edst their rivers. 

3 Thus saith the Lord God; l will therefore 
* spread out my net over thee with a company of 
manyjieople; and they shall bring thee up in my net, 

4 Then ywiil I leave thee upon the land, I will 
cast thee forth upon the open field; and t will cause ^ 
all the fowls of the heaven to remain upon thee, and 
I will fill the beasts of the whole earth with thee. 
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And I will lay thy llosh ‘upon the mountains, 
and fill the valleys with thy height. 

6 I will also water with thy blood II the land 
wherein thou ewimmest, even to the mountains; 
and the rivers shall be full of thee. 

7 And when I shall flput thee out, *1 will cover 
the heaven, and make the star* thereof dark; I 
will cover the sun with a cloud, and the moon shall 
not give her light. 

S All the fbright lights of heaven will I make 
fdark over thee, and set darkness upon thy land, 
saith the Lord God. 

9 I will also fvex the hearts or many people, 
when 1 shall bring thy destruction among the na¬ 
tions, into the countries which thou hast not known. 

10 Yea, T will make many people ‘amazed at 
thee, and their kings shall be horribly afraid for 
thee, when I shall brandish my a word before them; 
and 'they shall tremble at every moment, every man 
for his own life, in the day of thy fall 

11 l"1 For thus saith the Lord God; The sword 
of the king of Babylon shall come upon thee- 

12 By the swords of the mighty will I cause thy 
multitude to fall, "the terrible of the nations, all of 
them: and f they shall spoil the pomp of Egypt, atid 
all the multitude thereof shall be destroyed, 

13 I w ill destroy also all the beast* thereof from 
beside the great waters; * neither shall the footer 
man trouble them any more, nor the hoofs of beasts 
trouble them. 

14 Then will I make their waters deep,and cause 
their rivers to run like oil, saith the Lord Gnu. 

15 When 1 shall make the land of Egypt desolate, 
and the country shall be + destitute of that whereof 
it was full, when I shall smite all them that dwell 
therein, *then shall they know that I am the Lord. 

16 This ii the 'lamentation wherewith they shall 
lament her; the daughters of the nations shall la¬ 
ment her: they shall lament for her, even for Egypt, 
and for all her multitude, saith the Lord Goo. 

17 Hit came to pass also in the twelfth year, in 
the fifteenth day of the month, that the word of the 
Lord came unto me, saying, 

IS Son of man, wail for the multitude of Egypt, 
and'cast them down, even her, and the daughters 
of the famous nations, unto the nether parts of the 
earth, with them that go down into the pit. 

19 'Whom dost thou pass in beauty 7 Hgo down, 
and be thou kid with the undreumcised. 

20 They shall fall in the midst of them that are 
slain by the sword: || she ia delivered to the 6word: 
draw her and all her multitudes. 

21 'The strong among the mighty shall speak to 
him out of the midst of hell with them that help 
him: they are ‘'gone down, they lie imcircumciseiJ, 
slain by the sword. 

22 * Asshur is there and nil her company: his graves 
are about him: all of them skin, fallen by the sword: 

'Whose graves are set in the sides of the pit, 
and her company is round about her CTavc: all of 
them slain, fallen by the sword, which ‘caused 
H terror in the land of the living. 

24 There is 'Elam and all her multitude round 
about her grave, all of them slain, I alien by the 
sword, which are ‘'gone down uncireumcised into the 
nether parts of the earth, 'which caused their terror 
in the land of the living; yet have they borne their 
shame with them that go down to the pit. 
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25 They have set her a bed in the midst of the 
slain with all her multitude : her graves are round 
about him; all of them uiioircu incised, slain by the 
word : though their terror was caused in the land 
of the living, yet have they borne their shame with 
them that go down to the pit; he is put in the 
midst of them that be slain. 

26 There is /Meshech, Tubal, and all her multi¬ 
tude - her graves are round about him : all of them 
'uncircumciaed, slain by the sword, though they 
caused their terror in the land of the living. 

27 AAnd they shall not lie with the mighty that 
are fallen of the uncircumcised, which are gone 
down to hell fwith their weapons of war: and they 
have laid their swords under their heads, but then1 
iniquities shall be- upon their bones, though they were 
the terror of the mighty in the land of the living. 

28 Yea, thou shalt be broken in the midst of 
the uncircumcised, and shaft lie with them that are 
slain with the sward. 

29 There is 1 Edom, her kings, and all her princes, 
which with their might are thud by them that were 
slain by the sword ; they shall lie with the uncir- 
ctuncised, and with them that go- down to the pit. 

30 * There be the princes of the north, all of them, 
and all the 'Zidoniaiis., which are gone down with 
the slain; with their terror they are ashamed of1 
their might; and they lie uneireumcised with them 
that be slain by the a word , and bear their shame 
with them that go down to the pit 

31 Pharaoh shall see them, and shall he •" com¬ 
forted over all his multitude, mm Pharaoh and all 
his army slain by the sword, saith the Lord God* 

82 For I have caused my terror in the land of the 
living: and he shall be kid in the midst of the iinrir- 
cuinciseil with them that are slain with the sword, erm 
Pharaoh and all his multitude, saith the Lord God. 
;S3S! CHAPTER 33 

tfod j£firf(4 the juthtr of Atl HfJ foLwinJ (fcr ptmten t. AGAIN the word of the Lurb came unto me, 
saying, 

2 Son of man, speak to “the children of thy peo¬ 
ple, and say unto them, When I bring the sword 
upon a-land, if the people of the land take a man 
of their coasts, and set him for their 'watchman : 

3 If when he seeth the sword eome upon the 
land, he blow the trumpet, and warn the people ; 

4 Then t whosoever hearetli the sound of the trum¬ 
pet, and taketh not warning; if the sword come and 
take him &way,*hi& blood shall he upon his own head. 

5 He heard the sound of the trumpet, and took 
net warning ; his blood shall bo upon him. But he 
that taketh'warning shall deliver his soul. 

6 But if the watchman sec the sword come, and 
blow not the trumpet, and the people be not warned; 
if the sword come, and Like any person from among 
them, 'he is taken away in his iniquity; but his 
blood will I require at the watchman's band. 

7 So thou, 0 son of man, I have set thee a watch¬ 
man unto tire house of Israel; therefore thou shalt 
hear the word at my mouth, and warn them from me. 

S When I say unto the wicked, 0 wicked man„ thou 
shalt surely die; if thou dost not speak to warn the 
wicked from his wav, that wicked man shall die in his 
iniquity; but his blood will I require at thine hand. 

5 Nevertheless, if thou warn the wicked of his way 
to turn from it; if he do not turn from his way, he shall 
die in his iniquity; but thou hast delivered" thy soul, 
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10 Therefore, Q thou son nf man, speak unto 
the house of Tsrael; Thus ye speak, saying, Tf our 
transgressions and our sins be upon us, and we 
'pine away in them, *how should we then live? 

11 Say unto them, As I live, saith the Lord Gob, 
‘I have no pleasure in the death of the wicked; but 
that the wicked turn from his way and live : turn 
ye, turn ye from your evil ways; for k why will ye 
die, 0 house of Israel Y 

12 Therefore, thou son of man, say unto the chil¬ 
dren of thy people. The (righteousness of the right¬ 
eous shall not deliver him in the day of his trans¬ 
gression : as for the wickedness of the wicked, mhc 
shall not fall thereby in the day that he Lurncth from 
his wickedness ; neither shall the righteous be able 
to live for his Tiykte&ume&s in the day that he sin noth. 

13 When I shall my to the righteous, that he 
shall surely live; "if he trust to his own righteous¬ 
ness, and commit iniquity, all his righteousnesses 
shall not. he remembered; but for bis iniquity that 
he hath committed, he shall die fur it. 

14 Again, 'when 1 say unto the wicked, Thou 
shalt surely die; if he turn from his sin, and do 
t that which is lawful and right; 

15 Tf the winked *restore the pledge, * give again 
that he had rubbed, walk in 'the statutes of life, 
without committing iniquity; he shall surely live, 
he shall not die. 

16 'None of his sins that he hath committed 
shall be mentioned unto him : be hath done that 
which is lawful and right; he shall surely live. 

17 IP Yet the children of thy people say, The 
way of the Lord is not equal; but as for them, 
their way ia not equal. 

18 “When the righteous turneth from hia right¬ 
eousness, and comnutteth iniquity, he shall even 
die thereby. 

U) But if the wicked turn Iroin his wickedness, 
and do that which is lawful and right, he shall live 
thereby. 

20 lYct ye say, *The way of thu Lord is not 
equal. 0 ye bonne of Israel, I will judge yon 
every one after his ways. 

21 If And it came to pass in the twelfth year *of 
our captivity, in the tenth month, in the fifth day 
of the month, ‘that one that had escaped out of Jeru¬ 
salem came unto me, saying, “The city is smitten. 

22 Now 6the hand of the Lord was upon me in 
the evening, afore he that wits escaped dame ; and 
had opened my mouth, until he came to me in the 
morning; 'and my mouth was opened, ami I was 
no more dumb. 

23 Then the word of the Lord came unto me, 

24 Son of man, rfthey that inhabit those 'wastes 
of the land of Israel speak, saying, -''Abraham was 
one, and he inherited the land; 1 but we are many; 
the laud is given us for inheritance. 

25 Wherefore, say unto them, Thus saith the 
Lord Goo; •'Ye eat with the blood, and 3 lift up your 
eyes toward your idols, and * shed blood: and shall 
ye possess the land Y 

26 Ye stand upon your sword, yc work abomi¬ 
nation, and ye "defile every one his neighbour's 
wife: and shall ye possess thu hind ? 

27 Say thou thus unto them, Thus ssitli the Lord 
God ; As 1 live, surely "they that ore in the wastes, 
shall fall by the sword, and him that is in the open 
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The shepherds reproved_ 

Reid, * will l give to the beasts |te be devoured, 
and they that he in the forts and 'in the caves, 
shall die of the pestilence. 

28 *For] will lay the land f moat desolate and 
the rpomp of her strength shall cease; and 'the 
mountains of Israel shall be desolate, that none 
shall pass through. 

29 Then shall they know that I am the Loki>, 
when I have laid the land most desolate because of 
all their abominations which they have committed. 

30 If Alsu, thou son or man, the children of thy people 
still are talking It :igainst thee by the walls and in the 
doors of the houses, and cspeak one to another, every 
onu to his brother, saying, Come, I pray you, and hear 
what is the word that cometh forth from the Lord. 

31 And "they eomc unto thee t1L& the people 
cometh, and || they ^ sit before thee a* my people, 
and they hear thy words, but they will not do 
them : “for with their mouth t they shew much love, 
hid. * their heart goeth after their covetousness. 

32 And lo, thou art unto them as f a very lovely 
song of one that hath a pleasant voice, and can play 
well on an instrument: for they hear thy words, 
hut they do them not. 

33 "And when this comath to pass, (lo, it will 
come,) then * shall they know that n prophet hath 
been among them. 
18361 CHAPTER 34 

11 fliwfl proTidmttfor jbefc 2* Tht fonflfw <>f CM™I. AN1> the word of the Loro came unte me, saying, 
2 Son of man, prophesy against the “shepherds 

of Israel, prophesy, and say unto them, Thus saith 
the Lord Goo unto the shepherds; ‘Wo he to the 
shepherds of Israel that do feed themselves 1 should 
not the shepherds Teed the Hocks? 

3 ' Yc cat Ihe fat, and ye clothe you with the w ool, 
-yc kill them that are fed: hut ye feed not the flock* 

4 'The diseased have ye not strengthened,neither 
have ye healed that which wfia sick, neither have 
ye bound up that which was broken, neither have ye 
brought agam that which was driven away, neither 
have ye f sought that which was lost; but with 
■force and with cruelty have ye ruled them. 

5 ‘And thev were ' scattered, i because there is 
no shepherd: * and they became meat to all the 
beasts of the field, when they were scattered. 

tered upon all the face of the earth, and none did 
search ot seek after them. 

7 II Therefore, ye shepherds, hear the word of 
the Loro; 

8 Ait I live, saith the Lord Goo, surely because 
my flock became a prey, and my flock 'became 
meat to every beast of the fieldT because there u 
no shepherd,"neither did my shepherds search f 
my Cock,1,1 but the shepherds fea themselves, a: 
ted not my llock; 

9 Therefore, 0 ye shepherds, hear the word 
the Lord ; # 

10 Thus saith the Lord God; Behold, J ajm agau 
the shepherds; and "I will require my flock at tin 
hand, and cause them to cease from feeding t 
flock; neither ahull the shepherds 'feed themseh 
any mere; for 1 will deliver my flock from thi 
mouth, that .they may not be meat for them. 

11 II For thus saiLh the Lord God; Behold,I, et 
1, will both search my sheep, and seek them out. 
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12 t As a shepherd seeketh out his flock in the 
day that he is among his sheep that- are scattered; 
80 will 1 seek out. my sheep, and will deliver them 
out of all places where they have been scattered in 
'the cloudy and dark day. 

13 And 1 1 will bring them out from the people, 
and gather them from the countries, and will bring 
them to their own laud, and feed them upon.the 
mountains of Israel by the rivers, and in all the 
inhabited places of the country. 

14 rl will feed them in a good pasture, and upon 
the high mountains of Israel shall their fold be: 
'there sbn.ll they lie in a good fold, and m a fat pas¬ 
ture shall they feed upon the mountains of Israel. 

15 1 will feed my flock, and 1 will cause them 
te lie down, saith the Lord God. 

16 "I will seek that which was lost, and bring 
again that which was driven away, an d will bind 
up that which was broken, and will strengthen that 

ddeh was sick: but T will destroy "trie fat and 
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the strong; I will teed them * with judgment. 
17 And as for you, 0 my flock, thus eaith the 

Lord God; 1 ifehold, I judge between tcattle and 
cattle, between the rams and the the-goats. 

18 Seemdh it a small thing unto you to have 
eaten up the good pasture, but ye must tread down 
with your feet the residue of your pastures? and 
to have drunk of the deep waters, but ye must foul 
the residue with your feet? 

19 And as for my flock, they eat that which ye 
have trodden with your feet; and they drink that 
which ye have fouled with your feet. 

£0 1 Therefore thus wuth the Lord GflD unto 
them; "Behold, I, even I, will judge between the 
fat cattle and between the lean cattle. 

21 Because ye have thrust with side and with 
shoulder, and pushed all the diseased with your 
horns, till ye have scattered them abroad; 

22 Therefore will I save my flock, and they 
shall no more be a prey; and *1 will judge between 
cattle and cattle. 
►£3 And 1 will set up one ‘Shepherd over them, 
and he shall feed them, my servant David; 
he shall feed them, and he shall be their shepherd. 
►24 And the Lord will be their God ,ao d my se rva lit 
David's prince among them; Ithe Lord have spoken if. 

25 And -'T will make with them a covenant of 
peace, and'will cause the evil beasta to cease out 
of the land: and they ‘shall dwell safely in the 
wilderness, and sleep in the woods. 

26 And I will make them and the places round 
about Jmy hill blessing; and I will 'cause the 
shower to come down in his aeason; there shall be 
**showers of blessing. 

27 And Hhe tree of the field shall yield her fruit, 
and the earth ahall yield her increase, and they 
shall be safe in their land, and shall know that I 
am the Lord, when 1 have 'broken the bands of 
their yoke, and delivered them out of the hand of 
those that'served themselves of them. 

28 And they shall no rnbre fbe a prey te the 
heathen, neither shall the beasts of the land devour 
them; butrthey shall dwell safely, and none shall 
make them afraid. 

29 And 1 will raise up for them a 'plant |of 
renown, and they shall toe no more f consumed with 
hunger in the land, ’neither hear the shame of the 
heathen any mure. 
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Israd comforted, etc. [837 Consecutive Chapter] EZEKIEL, 35, 36 
----— 

SO Thus shall thoy know that *1 the Loan their 
God am with them* and that thoy,, even the house 
of Israel, are uiy people, saith the Lord God. 

31 And yc my * flock* the flock of my pasture, 
dr# men, ana I am your God, saith the Lord God! 

[S3?; CHAPTER 35 
Tht. judgment of nioVrjk Stit Jot (Att> h&tted of IirOtl. MOREOVEE the word of the Loiuj come unto 

me, saying, 
2 Son of man, "set thy face against* mount Seir, 

and f prophesy againet it, 
8 And say unto it, Thus saith the Lord God; 

Behold, 0 mount ScirT T am against thee, and “‘l 
will stretch out mine hnnd against thee, and I will 
make thee t most desolate. 

4 *1 will lay thy cities waste, and thou ahalt be 
desolate, and thou shalt know that I am the Lord. 

5 ^ Because thou hast had a || perpetual hatred, 
and hast tahed the blood of the children of Israel 
by the t force of the sword in this time of their ca¬ 
lamity, 1 in the time that their iniquity had an end: 

A Therefore, m I live, saith the Lord God, 1 will 
prepare thee unto blood* and blood shall pursue 
thee: * since thou hast not hated blood, even blood 
shall pureue thee. 

7 Thus will I make mount Scirtmost desolate, 
and cut off from itJhim that p&s&eth out and him 
that returnoth. 

8 * And I will fill his mountains with his slain 
men? in thy hills* and in thy valleys, and in all thy 
rivers, shall they fall that are slain with the sword. 

9 'I will make thee perpetual desolations, and 
thy cities Khali not return: "and ye shall know that 
I am the Lord, 

10 Because thou hast said, These two nations 
and these two countries shall he mines and we will 
"possess it; II whereas 'the Loud was there: 

11 Therefore, as I live, saith the Lord God, J 
will even do 'according to thine anger, and accord¬ 
ing to thine envy which thou hast used out of thy 
hatred against (hem; and 1 will make myself known 
among them, when 1 have judged thee. 

12 And thou ahalt know that I am the Lord, and 
that I have heard all thy blasphemies which thou hast 
Hpoken againk! the mountains of Israel, saying, They 
are laid desolate, they are given us fto consume. 

13 Thus 'with your mouth ye have t boasted 
against me, and have multiplied your words against 
me; i have heard them. 

14 Thun saith the Lord God; 'When the whole 
earth rejoioeth* f will make thee desolate. 

15 'As them didst rejoice at the inheritance of 
tile house of Israel, because it was desolate, so will 
I do unto thee: "thou ahalt be desolate, O mount 
Seir* and all Idumea, all of it: and they shall 
know that I am the Lord. 

8381 CHAPTER 36 
I The n»/t m Itfiiti if tom/utitd. 4*C' The ttlumg* of Chtiti'i 

kwftjjdam. ALSO, thou son of man, prophesy unto the 
"mountains of Israel, and say, Ye mountains 

uf Israel, hear the word of the Loan: 
2 Thus saith the Lord God; Because*the enemy 

hath said against you* Aha, 'even the ancient high 
places rfaru ours in possession: 

3 Therefore, prophesy and say, Thus saith the Lord 
Gon; | Because' they have made mm desolate, and 
swallowed you up on every side, (hat ye might be 
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a posHEiBsion unto the residue of the heathen, 'and 
II ye are taken up in the lips of talkers, and are an 
infamy of the people : 

4 Therefore, ye mountain e of Israel, hear the word 
of the Lord Got; Thus saith the Lord God to the 
mountains, and to the hills, to the II rivera, and to the 
valleys, to the desolate wastes, and to the cities that 
are forsaken, which s bora me a prey and 'derision to 
the residue of the heathen that are round about; 

5 Therefore thus saith the Lord Gon; * Surely 
in the fire of my jealousy have I spoken against 
the residue of the heathen, and against all Idumea, 
J which have appointed my land into their posses¬ 
sion with the joy of all their heart, with despiteful 
minds* to cast it out for a prey, 

0 Prophesy therefore concerning the land of Israel, 
and aay unto the mountains, and to the Ml]a, to the 
rivers, and to the valleys* Thus saith the Lord God; 
Behold* 1 have spoken in my jealousy and in my fury, 
because ye hitvc 1 borne the shame of the heathen; 

7 Therefore thus su-dth the Lord God; 1 have 
'lifted up mine hand: Surely the heathen that are 
about you, they shall bear their shame. 

8 ITBut ye* 0 mountains of Israel* ye shall Hhoot 
forth your branches and yield vonr fruit to my 
people of Israel; for they are at Rand to come. 

9 For behold* I am for you, and I will turn unto 
you, and ye shall be tilled and sown: 

10 And I will multiply men upon you, all the 
house of Israel, ef'tm all of it: and the eities shall 
be inhabited* and ^the wastes shall be buildtd: 

11 And "I will multiply upon you man and 
boast; and they shall increase and bring fruit: and 
I will settle you after your old estates* and will do 
belter unto uou than at your beginnings: *aod ye 
ahull know that I am the Lord. 

12 Yea, I will cause men to walk upon you* evm 
my people Israel; 'and they shall possess thee, and 
thou shaft be their inheritance* and thou shall no 
more henceforth 'bereave them of 

IS Thus saith the Lord God: Because they say 
unto you, rThou land devoureat up men, amt hast 
bereaved thy nations; 

14 Therefore* thou shalt devour men no more* 
neither || bereave thy nations any more, saith the 
Lord God. 

15 'Neither will I cause men to hear in thee the 
shame of the heathen any more* neither shaft thou 
bear the reproach of the people any more, neither 
ahull thou cause thy nations to fall any more, ealth 
the Lord God, 

lb TI Moreover the word of the Lord came unto 
me. Baying* 

17 Son of man* when the house of Israel dwelt 
in their own land, 'they defiled it hy their own 
way arid by their doings: their way was before me 
as the u uncleanness of a removed woman, 

18 Wherefore, I poured my fury upon them 'for 
the blood that they hud shed upon the land, and 
for their idols wherewith they hud polluled it: 

19 And I 'scattered them among the heathen, 
and they were diKparsed through the countries: 
“according to their way and according to their 
doings I judged them. 

20 And when they entered unto the heathen* 
whither they went, they “profaned mv holy name, 
when they said to them, These are {he people of 
the Lord, and are gone forth out of his land, 



A new hmrt promised 

21 tBut T had pity *for mine holy names which 
the house of Israel had profaned among the hea¬ 
then, whither they went. 

22 Therefore, say unto the house of Israel, Thus 
saith the Lord God; I do not this for your sakes, 
0 house of Israel,f but for mine holy name's sake, 
which ye have profaned among the heathen, whither 
ye went. 

23 And I will sanctify my great name, which 
was profaned among the heathen, which ye have 
profaned in the midst of them; and the heathen 
shall know that I am the Loan, saith the Lord Gcu>, 
when I shall be 4 sanctified in yon before j| their eyes. 

24 For 'I will take you from among the heathen, 
and gather you out of all countries, and will bring 
you into your own land, 

25 1--‘'Then will I sprinkle clean water upon yon, 
and ye shall be clean; 'from all yonr filthiness,and 
from all your idols, will I cleanse you, 

26 A "*new heart also will I give you, and a new 
spirit will I put within you: and I will take away 
the atony heart out of your flesh, and I will give 
you an heart of flesh. 

27 And I will put. my 1 Spirit within you, and 
cause you to walk in my statutes, and yc shall 
keep my judgments, and etc them, 

28 ‘And ye Khali dwell in the land that I gave 
to your fathers; ' and ye shall be my people, and I 
will be your God- 

29 T will also " save you from all your unclean- 
tiesses: and "I will call fcT the com, and will 
increase it, and 'lay no famine upon you. 

30 ^And I will multiply the fruit of the tree, 
and the increase of the field, that ye shall receive 
no more reproach of famine among the heathen, 

31 Then * shall ye remember your own evil ways, 
and your doings that -were not good, and rshall 
loathe yourselves in your own sight for your ini¬ 
quities, and for your abominations. 

32 'Not for your sakes do 1 this, saith the Lord 
God, be it known unto you t be ashamed and con¬ 
founded for your own ways, 0 house of Israel, 

33 Thus saith the Lord God; In the day that 1 
shall have cleansed you from all jrQur iniquities 1 
will also cause you to dwell in the cities, ‘and the 
wastes shall be buildcd, 

34 And the desolate land shall he tilled, whereas 
it lay desolate in the sight of all that passed by. 

3d And they shall say, This land that was deso¬ 
late is become like the garden of "Eden; and the 
waste and desolate and ruined cities art become 
fenced, and are inhabited. 

36 Then the heathen that are left round about 
you shall know that 1 the Loan build the mined 
places, and plant that that was desolate: * I the 
Lord have spoken #, and I will do it, 

37 Thus saith the Lord God; *1 will yet. for this 
be inquired of by the house of Israel, to do it for 
them; I will 'increase them with men like a flock, 

35 As the tholy flock, as the flock of Jerusalem 
in her solemn feasts; so shall the waste cities be 
filled with docks of men: and they shall know that 
I am the Lord, 

1839] CHAPTER 37 
1 Til Mturrttiinn of dry hone*. SI Tki pnmiut if CKftift kiftfitm. 

HE 'hand of the Lord was upon me, and car¬ 
ried me out *in the Spirit of the Lord, and 
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[Consecutive Chapter 889] 

set me down in the midst of the volley which mw 
full of bones, 

2 And caused me to pass by thorn round about; 
and behold, there were very many in the open || val¬ 
ley ; and b* they were very dry, 

3 And he said unto me, Mon of man, can these 
bones live? and 1 answered, Q Lord God, f thou 
knowest 

4 Again he said unto me. Prophesy upon these 
bones, and say unto them, O ye dry bones, hear 
the word of the Lord. 

5 Thus saith the Lord God unto these bones; 
Behold, I will ''cause breath to enter into you, and 
ye shall live: 

6 And I will lay sinews upon you, and will bring 
up flesh upon you, and cover you with akin, ami 
put breath in you, and ye shall live; 'and ye shall 
know that 1 am the Lord, 

7 So I prophesied as I was commanded : and as 1 
prophesied, them was a noise, and behold a shaking, 
and the bones came together, bone to his bonc. 

8 And when I beheld, lo, the sinews and the 
flesh came up upon them, and the akin covered 
them above : but there was no breath in them, 

9 Then said he unto me, Prophesy unto the ||windh 
prophesy, son of man, and say to the wind, Thus saith 
the Lord God; ^Come from the fonr winds,0 bTcath, 
and breathe upon these slain, that they may live. 

10 So I prophesied as he commanded me, 'and 
the breath name into them, and they lived, and 
stood up upon their feet, an exceeding great army. 

11 HTben he said unto me, Son of man, these 
bones are the whole house of Israel: behold, they 
say, AGur bones are dried, and our hope is lost: 
we are cut off for our parts. 

12 Therefore prophesy and say unto them. Thus 
saith the Lord Goo; Behold, '0 my people, I will 
open your graves, and cause you to come up out of 
your graves, and ‘bring you into the land of Israel. 

13 And ye shall know that I am the Lord, 
when I have opened your graves, 0 my people, 
and brought you up nut of yonr graves, 

14 And 'shall put my Spirit in you, anti ye shall 
live, and I shall place you in your own land: then 
shall ye know that I the Lord have spoken it, and 
performed it, Huith the Lord. 

16 TlThe word of the Lord came again unto me, 
Raying, 

16 Moreover, th ou son of man," hike thee one stick, 
and write upon it, For Judah and for " the children 
of Israel his companions ; then hike another stick, 
and write upon it, For Joseph, the stick of Ephraim, 
and for all the house of Israel his companions: 

11 And 'join them one to another into one stick; 
and they shall become one in thine hand, 

18 If And when the children of thy people shall 
apeak unto thee, saying, ‘Wilt thou not shew us 
what thon moaned by these't 

19 a Say unto them. Thus saith the Lord Goo; 
Behold, f will take the ''stick of Joseph, which in 
in the hand of Ephraim, and the tribes of Israel 
his fellows, and will put them with him, even with 
the stick of Judah, and make them one slick, and 
they shall be one in mine hand- 

29 H And the sticks whereon thou writest shall 
he in thine hand J before their eyes. 

21 And say unto then], Thus saith the Lord God; 
Behold, rI will take the children of Israel from among 
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[8&0 Consecutive Chapter] EZEKIEL, 38, 39 (kd's judgments upon Gog 

the heathen, whither they be gene, aud will gather 
them on every side, and bring them into their own 
Land: 

22 And “I will make them one nation in the 
land upon the mountains of Israeli and 'one Icing 
shall be king to them all; and they shall be no 
more two oatiynfl, neither shall they be divided 
into two kingdoms any more at ad: 

23 v Neither shall they defile themselves any more 
with their iduls, nor with their detestable things, 
nor with any of their transgressions: but SI will 
save them out of all theii dwelling-places, wherein 
they have sinned, and will cleanse them; so shall 
they he my people, and I will be their trod. 
►24 And “David my servant shall be king ever 
them; and * they all shall have one shepherd: 'they 
shad also walk in my judgments, and observe my 
statutes, and do them. 
►25 'And they shall dwell in the land that I have 
given unto Jacob my servant, wherein your fathers 
have dwelt, and they shall dwell therein, evm they, 
and their children, and their children’s children *for 
ever: and J my servant David shall be their prince 
for ever, 

26 Moreover I will make a * covenant of peace with 
them; it shall be an everlasting covenant with them: 
and I wilt place them, and * multiply them, and will 
set my ‘sanctuary in the midst of them foT evermore. 

27 *My tabernacle also a hall be with them: yea, 
I will be 'their God, and they shall be my people, 

28 "And (lie heathen shall know that I the Lord 
do “sanctify Israel, when my sanctuary ahail he in 
the midst of them for evermore, 
1840; CHAPTER 38 

1 Tht malien tif 14 Go<f t juiipmmi agaimt ANTI the word of the Lord came unto me, saying, 
2 “Son of man, *set thy face against rGogt the 

land of Magog, II the chief prince of ‘'Me&lieeE and 
Tubal, and prophes}r against him, 

3 And say, Thus saith the Lord God; Behold, T 
am against thee, 0 Gog, the chief prince of Meshech 
and Tubal: 

4 And * 1 will turn thee back, and put hooks into 
thy jaws, and I will bring thee forth, and all thine 
army, horses and horsemen, J'all of them clothed 
with all sorts of annour* et>m a great company mih 
bucklers and shields, all of them handling swords 

5 Persia, Ethiopia, and | Libya with them; all 
of them with shield and helmet: 

6 'Gomer, and all his bands; the house of ■'To- 
garmah of the north f martyrs, and all his hands: 
and many people with thee. 

7 ‘Be* thou prepared, and prepare for thyself, 
thou, and all thy company that are assembled unto 
thee, and he thou a guard unto them, 

8 IP After many days'thou shall be visited: in 
the latter years thou shall come into the land (hat is 
brought back from the sword,m and is gathered out of 
many people, against “the mountains of Israel, which 
have been always waste; hut it is brought forth out 
of the nation s, and they shall'dwell safely all of them, 

9 Thou shall ascend and comef like a storm, thou 
shall be like a cloud to cover the land, thou, and 
all thy bauds, and many people with thee, 

10 Thus saith the Lord God; It shall also come 
to pass, that at the same time shall things come into 
thy mind, and thou shalt !l think an evil thought: 

11 And thou shalt say, I will go up to the land of 
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unwalled vUlagea; 1 will rgo to them that are at 
rest, “that dwell 1 safely, all of them dwelling with¬ 
out walls, and having neither bars nor gates, 

12 | To take a spoil, and to take a prey; to turn 
thine hand upon 'the desolate places that are now 
inhabited, ''and upon the people that are gathered 
out of the nations, which have gotten cattle nod 
goods, that dwell in the f midst of the land, 

13 'Sheba, and “Dedaii, and the merchants ’of 
Tarshish, with all “the young lions thereof, shall 
aay unto thee, Art thou come to take a spoil? hast 
thou gathered thy company to Like a prey? to 
carry away silver and gold, to take away cattle and 
goods, to take a great spoil? 

14 IT Therefore, son of man, prophesy and say 
unto Gog, Thus saith the Lord God: 4In that day 
when my people of Israel ‘dwelleth safely, shaft 
thou not know Ut 

15 ‘'And thou shalt come from thy place out of 
the north parts, thou, and rmany people with thee, 
all of them riding upon horsesj a great company, 
and a mighty army: 

16 ^And thou shalt come up against my people 
of Israel, as a cloud to cover the land; rH shall be 
in the hitter days, and I will bring thee against my 
land, 4 that the heathen may know me, when I shall 
be sanctified in thee, 0 Gog, before their eyes. 

17 Thug saith the Lord God; Art thou he of whom 
I have spoken in old time tby mv servants the 
prophets of Israel, which prophesiecl in those day a 
mam years, that 1 would bring thee against them ? 

18 And it shall come to pass at the same time 
when Gog shall come against the land of Israel, saith 
the Lord God, that my fury shall come up in my lace. 

19 For‘in my jealousy *ttnd in the fire of my 
wrath have I spoken, 'Surely in that day there 
ahull be a great shaking in the land of Israel; 

20 So Siat "the fishes of the sea, and the fowls 
yf the heaven, and the beasts of the field, and all 
creeping things that creep upon the earth, and all 
the men that on upon the face of the earth, shall 
shake at my presence, “and the mountains shall bo 
thrown down, and the 11 steep places shall fall, and 
every wall shall fall to the ground. 

21 And I will ’call for sword against him 
throughout all my mountains, snith the Lord God : 
flevery man’s sword shall he against his brother. 

22 And 1 will "plead against him with * pestilence 
and with blood; and 4 will rain upon him, and 
upon his bands, and upon the many people that are 
with him, an overflowing rain, and “great hailstones, 
fire, and brimstone. 

23 Thus will I magnify myself, and 'sanctify 
myself; ‘'and I will he known in the eyes of many 
nations, and they shall know that £ atn the Lord. 
18411 CHAPTER 39 

1 jiiJynir?ifJ t^im Bf$. H ItrnrT* viilorg. 17 7*Ai ftmt of Ik* 

jWfl Jrttif THEREFORE,' thou son of man, prophecy against 
Gog, and say* Thus aailh the Lord Goo; Be¬ 

hold, I am against thee, O Gog, the chief prince of 
Meahech and Tubal: 

2 And T will turn thee hack, and II leave but the 
sixth part of thee,6and will cause thee to come up 
from tthe north parts, and will bring thee upon the 
mountains of Israel: 

3 And I will smite thy bow out of thy left- hand, and 
will cause thine arrows to fall out of thy right baud 
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4 *Thou shall fHU upon the mountains- of Israel, 
thou, and all thy bands, and the people that is with 
thee: *1 will give thee unto the ravenous birds of 
every f soft, and to the beasts of the field, f to be 
devoured, 

fi Thou shall fall upon f the open field; for I have 
spoken it, saith the Lord Goo, 

6 rAnd I will send a fire on Magog, and among 
them that dwell }| carelessly in * the isles: and they 
shall know that I am the Lord. 

7 ' Bo will I make my holy name known in the 
midst of my people Israel; and I will not kt them 
‘pollute my holy name any more: ‘and the heathen 
shall know that 1 am the Lord, the Holy One in Israel. 

8 If1 Behold, it is come, and it is done, saith the 
Lord Goo; this is the day 'whereof I have spoken. 

9 And they that dwell in the cities of Israel shall fo forth, and shall set on fire and burn the weapons, 
oth the shields and the bucklers, the bows and the 

arrows, and the II handataves, and the spears, and 
they shall | burn them with fire seven years: 

ft) So that they shall take no wood out of the 
field, neither cut down ant/ out of the forests; for 
they shall hum the weapons with fire :‘mand they 
shall spoil those that spoiled them, and rob those 
that robbed them, saith the Lord God. 

11 HAnd it shall come to pass in that day, that T 
will give unto Gog a place there of graves in Israel, 
the valley of the passengers on the east of the sea: 
and it shall slop the |\ noses of the passengers: and 
there shall they bury Gog and alt his multitude: 
and they shall call if The valley of II Hamon-gog. 

12 And seven months shall the house of Israel 
he burying of them, “ that Lhey may cleanse the land. 

13 Yea, all the people of the land shall bury 
theta: and it shall be to them a renown the day that 
*1 shall be glorified, saith the Lord God. 

14 And they shall sever out fnien of continual 
employment, passing through the land to bury with 
the passengers those that remain upon the face of 
the earth, 'to cleanse it: after the end of seven 
months shall they search. 

15 And the passengers that pass through the 
land, when ant/ sccth a man's bone, then shall he 
tsst up a sign by it, till the buriera have buried it 
in the valley of Hamon-gog. 

10 And also the name of the city shaft he Q Ha- 
laonah- Thus shall they * cleanse the land. 

17 lAnd, thou son of man, thus saith. the Lord 
God; rSpeak tunto every feathered fowl, and to 
every beast of the field, 'Assemble yourselves, and 
come; gather yourselves on every side to my II sac¬ 
rifice that I do sacrifice for you, even a great sacrifice 
upon the mountains of Israel, that ye may eat 

flesh, and drink blood. 
18 11 Yo shall eat the flesh of the mighty, and 

drink the blood of the princes of the earth", of rams, 
of lambs, and of f goats, of bullocks, all of them 
Matlings of Basham 

19 And ye shall eat fat till ye be full, and drink 
blood till ye be drunken, of my sacrifice which I 
have sacrificed for you. 

20 »Thus ye shall be filled at my tabic with 
horses and chariots, * with mighty men, and with 
all men of war. aaiih the Lord God. 

21 " And I will set my glory among the heathen, and 
all the heathen shall see my judgment that I have 
executed, and 4my hand that I have kid upon them. 
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22 * So the house of Israel shall know that T am 
the Lord their God from that day and forward. 

23 TL'And the heathen shall know that the house 
of Israel went into captivity for their iniquity^ be¬ 
cause they trespassed against tne, therefore fhid I 
my face from them, and * gave them into the hand 
of their enemies: so fell they all by the sword. 

24 'According to their nncleanness and according 
to their transgressions have I done unto them, and 
hid my face from them, 

25 Therefore thug saith the Lord God; ‘Now 
will I bring again the captivity of Jacob, and have 
mercy upon the ' whole house of Israel, and will be 
jealous for my holy name; 

26 k After that they have borne their shame, and 
all their trespasses whereby they have trespassed 
against me, when they rdwelt safely in their land, 
and none made them afraid. 

27 " When I have brought them again from the peo- 
ply, and gathered them out of their enemies' lands, and 
"am sanctified in them in the sight of many nations, 

28 'Then shall they know that I on the Lord their 
God,t which caused them to be led into captivity among 
the heathen: but I have gathered them unto their 
own land, and have left none of them any more there, 

29 'Neither will I hide my face any more from 
them: for 1 have f poured out my Spirit upon the 
house of Israel, saith the Lord God. 
;842| CHAPTER 40 

Tht fitnt, istirf mi of EttkitFi vin™. IN the five and twentieth year of our captivity, 
in the beginning of the year, in the tenth day 

of the month, in the fourteenth year after that °tbe 
city was smitten, in the selfsame day ‘the hand of 
the Loan waa npon mct and brought me thither. 

2 "In the visions of God brought he me into the 
land of Israel, dand set me upon a very high mountain, 
11 bv which was as the frame of a city on the south, 

3 And he brought me thither, and behold, there 
teas a man, whose appearance teas *iike the appear¬ 
ance of brass, * with a line of flax in his hand}' and 
a measuring reed: and he stood in the gate, 

4 And the man said unto me, ^Soriofnmn, behold 
with thine eyes, and hear with thine ears, and aet 
thine heart upon all that 1 shall shew thee; for to 
the intent that I might shew them noto thee art 
thou brought hither: 'declare all that thou seest to 
the house of Israel, 

5 And behold wall on the outside of the house 
round about, and in the man's hand a measuring 
reed of six cubits long by the cubit and an bund- 
breadth : so he measured the breadth of the building, 
one Teed: and. the height, one rced, 

G IT Then came he unto the gate t which looketh 
toward the east, and went up the stairs thereof, 
and measured the threshold of the gate, which wm 
one reed broad ; and the other threshold of the gate, 
which was one reed broad, 

7 And every little chamber was one reed long, 
and one reed broad; and between the little cham¬ 
bers were five cubits: and the threshold of the gate 
by the porch of the gate within wm one reed. 

8 He measured also the porch of the gate within, 
one reed. 

9 Then measured he the porch of the gate, eight 
cubits; and the posts thereof, two enbita; and the 
porch of the gate teas inward, 

10 And the little chambers of the gate eastward 
&27 
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were three on thin side, and, three on that side; 
they throe were of one measure: and the posts had 
one^ measure on this side and on that side. 

11 And he measured the breadth of the entry 
of the gate* ton cubits; uncf the length of the gate, 
thirteen cubits. 

12 The t apace also before the little chambers 
wa* one cubit on this side, and the space wo* one 
cubit on that aide: and the little chambers were 
aii cubits on this side, and six cubits on that side. 

13 He measured then the gate from the roof of one 
little chamber to the roof of another; the breadth 
was five and twenty cubits, door against door. 

14 He made also posts of threescore cubits, even 
unto the post of the court round about the gate. 

15 And from the face of the gate of the entrsmee 
unto the face of the porch of the inner gate were 
fifty cubits. 

16 And there were 'f narrow windows to the little 
chambers, and to their posts within the gate round 
about, and likewise to the II arches: and windows 
were round about || inward ; and upon each post were 
palm-trees. 

17 Then brought be me into “the outward court, 
and lo, there were ’'chambers, and a pavement made 
for the court round about: 'thirty chambers were 
upon the pavement. 

18 And the pavement by the side of the gates 
over against the length of the gates was the lower 
pavement. 

19 Then he measured the breadth from the fore¬ 
front of the lower gate unto the forefront of the 
inner court | without, an hundred cubits eastward 
and northward. 

20 1 And thy gate of the outward court t that 
looked toward the north, he measured the length 
thereof, and the breadth thereof. 

21 And the little chambers thereof were three 
on this side and three on that side; and the poets 
thereof and the II arches thereof were after the 
measure of the first gate: the length thereof was 
filly cubits, and the breadth five and twenty cubits. 

22 And their windows, and their arches, and their 
palm-trees, were after the measure of the gate that 
looketh toward the east: and they went up unto it by 
seven steps: and the arches thereof were before them. 

23 And the gate or the inner court was over against 
the gate toward the north, and toward the east: and 
he measured from gate to gate ait hundred cubits. 

24 IF After that lie brought me toward the south, 
and behold a gate toward the south: and he men- 
sured the posts thereof and the arches thereof 
according to these measures. 

25 And t&ere were windows in it and in the arches 
thereof round about, like those windows: the length 
was fifty c iibits, and the breadth five and twenty cubits. 

2G And there were seven steps to go up to it, and 
the arches thereof were before them: and it had 
palm-trees, one on this side, and another on that 
side, upon the posts thereof. 

27 And there wm a gate in the inner court toward 
the south: and he measured from gate to gate 
toward the south an hundred cubits. 

28 And he brought, mo to the inner court by 
tlic south gate: and he measured thy south gate 
according to these measures; 

29 And the little chambers thereof, and the posts 
thereof, and the arches thereof, according to these 
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measures: and there were windows in it and in the 
arches thereof round about: ill was fifty cubits long* 
and five and twenty cubits broad. 

30 And the arches round about were ■'five and 
twenty cubits long, and five cubits j-broad. 

31 And the arches thereof were toward the outer 
court; and palm-trees were upon the poets thereof: 
and the going up to It had eight steps. 

33 IT And ne brought me into th e inner court 
toward the east: and he measured the gate accord¬ 
ing to these measures. 

33 And the little chambers thereof, and the posts 
thereof* and the arches thereof, were according to 
these measures: and there were windows therein 
and in the arches thereof around about: it was fifty 
cubits long, and five and twenty cubits broad. 

34 And the arches thereof were toward the out¬ 
ward court; and palm-trees were upon the posts 
thereof, on this side* and on that aide: and the going 
up to it had eight steps. 

35 IT And he brought me to the north gate* and 
measured it according to these measures; 

36 The little chambers thereof, the posts thereof, 
and the arches thereof, and the windows to it 
round about; the length was fifty cubits* and the 
breadth five and twenty cubits. 

37 And the posts thereof were toward the outer 
court; and palm-trees were upon the posts thereof, 
on this side* and on that side: and the going up to 
it had eight steps. 

38 And the chambers, and the entries thereof 
were by the posts of the gates, where they washed 
the bnmt-oflering. 

39 lAnd in the porch of the gate were two tables 
on this side, and two tables on that side* to slay 
thereon the burnt-offering* and *the ain offering, and 
rthe trespass-offering. 

49 And at the side without, I as one goeth up 
to the entry of the north gate* were two tables; 
and on the other aide, which was at the porch of 
the cate, were two tables. 

41 Four tables were on this side* and four tables 
on that side, by the side of the gate; eight tables, 
whereupon they slew their taerifem. 

42 And the four tables were of hewn stone for 
the burnt-offering, of a cubit and an half long, and 
a cubit and an half broad, and one cubit nigh: 
whereupon also they hud the instruments where¬ 
with they slew the burn buffering and the sacrifice. 

43 And within were 11 hooks, an hand broad, 
fastened round about: and upon the tables was the 
flesh of the offering. 

44 IT And without the inner gate were the cham¬ 
bers of 'the singers in the inner court, which was 
at the side of the north gate; and their prospect 
was toward the south: one at the aide of the east 
gate hating the prospect toward the north. 

46 And he said unto me* This chamber* whoso 
prospect is toward the south, is for the priests, 'the 
keepers of the I charge of the house. 

And the chamber whose prospect is toward 
the north, is for the priests, ''the keepers of the 
charge of the altar: these are the sons of 'Zadok 
among the sons of Levi, which come near to the 
Lord to minister unto him. 

47 Bo he measured the court, an hundred cubits 
long* and an hundred cubits broad, four-square: 
ana the altar that was before the house. 
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48 IT And he b rought me to the porch of the 
house, and measured each post of the porch, five 
cubits on this side, and five cubite on that side: 
and the breadth of the gate was three cm hits on 
this side, and three cubits on that side. 

49 l'fhe length of the porch was twenty cubits, 
and the breadth eleven cubita; and Ad bfougM me 
by the steps whereby they went up to it: and 
there were “pillars by the posts, one on this side, 
ami another on that side. 

1*431 CHAPTER 41 
Thr mr-ajur**, parit, ch<rmi*rr, and im-imm ti of tKi trmplr. AFTERWARD he brought me to the temple, 
and measured the posts, six cubits broad on 

the one side, and six cubits broad On the other 
aide, which wot the breadth of the tabernacle. 

2 And the breadth of the If door was ten cubits; 
and the sides of the door were five cubits on the 
one Bide, and five cubits on the other side: and he 
measured the length thereof, forty cubits; and the 
breadth, twenty cubits. 

3 Then went lie inward, and measured the post 
of the door, two cubits; and the door six cubits; 
and the breadth of the door, seven cubits. 

4 So "he measured the length thereof, twenty cu¬ 
bits; and the breadth, twenty cubits, before the tem¬ 
ple : and he said unto me. This is the most holy place. 

5 After, he measured the wall of the bouse, six 
cubits; and the breadth of every side-chamber, four 
cubits, round about the house on every side. 

6 * And the side-e hambers wot three, f one ovct 
another, and | thirty in order; and they entered 
into the wall which tern of the house for the side- 
chambers round about, that they might hold, 
but they had not hold in the wall of the house. 

7 And w™ an enlarging, and a winding 
about still upward to the side^hambers; for the 
winding about of the house went still upward round 
about the house: therefore the breadth of the house 
was still upward, and so increased from the lowest 
chamber to the highest by the midst. 

8 I saw also the height of the house round 
about: the foundations of the side-chambers were 
*a full reed of six great cubits. 

9 The thickness of the wall, which was for the 
side-chamber without, was five cubits: and that 
which was left was the place of the side-chambers 
that were within, 

10 And between the chambers was the wideness 
of twenty cubits round about the house on every aide. 

11 And the doors of the side-chambers were toward 
the place that was left, one door toward the north, and 
another door toward the south: and the breadth of 
the place that was left was five cubits round about. 

12 Now the building that was before the separate 
place at the end toward the west was seventy cubits 
brand; and the wall of the building was five cubits thick 
round about, and the length thereof ninety cubits, 

13 Bo he measured the house, an hundred cubits 
long; and the separate place, and the building, with 
the walls thereof, an hundred cubits long; 

14 Also the bread th of the face of the house, and of 
the separate place toward the east, an hundred cubits. 

15 And he measured the length of the building 
over against the separate place which was behind 
it, and the [(galleries thereof on the one aide and 
on the other side, an hundred cubits, with the inner 
temple, and the porches of the court; 
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16 The door posts, and 'the narrow windows, 
and the galleries round about on their three stories, 
over against the door, fceiled with wood round 
about, If and from the ground up to the windows 
and the windows were covered; 

17 To that above the door, even unto the inner 
house, and without, and by all the wall round about 
within and without by f measure. 

18 And it was made * with cherubim e and palm- 
trees, so that a palm-tree was between a cherub 
and a cherub; and every cherub had two fiu-isR; 

19 'So that the fatso of a man was toward the 
palm-tree on the one side, and the face of a young 
lion toward the palm-tree on the other side: it mis 
made through all the house round about, 

20 From the ground unto above the door were 
cherubints and |Hilni-trcrs made, and on the Wall of 
the temple. 

21 The f posts of the temple were squared, and 
the face of the sanctuary; the appearance of the 
one as the appearance of tie other. 

22 *The altar of wood was three cubits high, 
and the length thereof two cubits; and the corners 
thereof, and the length thereof, and the walls 
thereof, were of Wood : and he said unto nie, This 
is 'the table that is kbefore the Loan. 

23 'And the temple and the sanctuary had two 
doors. 

24 And the doors had two leaves apiece, two 
turning leaves; two leaves for the one door, and 
two leaves for the other door. 

26 And there were made on them, on the doors 
of the temple, chcrubims and palm-trees, Like as 
were made upon the walls; and there were thick 
planks upon the face of the porch without. 

26 And there were "narrow windows and palm- 
trees on the one side and on the other side, on the 
aides of the porch, and upon the side-chambers of 
the house, and thick planks. 

mM CHAPTER 42 
1 The cAnfnfcrri far tht : 13 7VW lrt« tkerttif. THEN he brought me forth into the outer court, the 

way toward the north: and ho brought me into 
“ the chamber thatwcM over against the separate place, 
and which was before the building toward the north. 

2 Iiefore the length of an hundred cubits kuj 
the north door, and the breadth k™ fifty cubits. 

3 Over against the twenty cubits which were for 
the inner court, and over against the pavement 
which was for the outer court"! was “gallery against 
gallery in three stories. 

4 And before the chambers was a walk of ten 
cubits breadth inward, a wray of one cubit: and 
their doors toward the north, 

5 Now the upper chambers were shorter: for the 
galleries were I higher than these, ijthan the lower, 
and than the middlemost of the building. 

6 For they were in three stories, but had not 
pillars as the pillars of the courts; therefore the 
ou tiding was straitened more than the lowest and 
the middlemost from the ground- 

7 And the wall that was without over against the 
chambers, toward the outer court on the forepart of 
the chambers, the length thereof was fifty cubits. 

8 For the length of the chambers that were in 
the outer court icaa fifty qubits; and lo, before the 
temple were an hundred cubits. 

9 And ( from under these chambers icoj At he entry 
529 



[S1^ Consecutive Chapter] EZEKIEL, 43 The ordinance# of the- altar 

on the east aide, Q as one goeth into them from the 
outer court. 

10 The chambers wf in the thickness of the 
wall of the court toward the east, over against the 
separate place, and over against the building. 

11 And rthe way before them teas like the appear¬ 
ance of the chambers which were toward the north, 
as long as they, and as broad as they; and all their 
goings out were both according to their fashions, and 
according to their doors. 

12 And according to the doors of the chambers 
that were toward the south was a door in the head 
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of the way, am the way directly before the wall 
toward the east, as one entereth into them, 

13 If Then said he unto me, The north chambers 
and the south chambers which are before the sepa- 
rate place, they be holy chmuhere, where the priests 
that approach unto the Lord JshaH eat the most holy 
things: there shall they lay the most holy things, 
and ‘the meat-offering, and the sin-offering, and the 
trespass-offering; for the place wr holy. 

li ■'"When the priests enter therein, then shall 
they not go out of the holy place into the outer court, 
but there’ they shall lay their garments where!u 
they minister; for they are holy; and shall put on 
other garments, and shall approach to those things 
which are foT the people, 

15 Now when he had made an end of measuring 
the inner house, he brought me forth toward the 
gate whose prospect is toward the east, and mea¬ 
sured it round about, 

1.6 He measured the east fside with the mea¬ 
suring reed, five hundred reeds, with the measuring 
reed round about, 

IT lie measured the north side, five hundred 
reeds, with the measuring reed round about, 

18 He measured the south side, five hundred 
reeds, with the measuring reed. 

Iff IT He turned about to the west side., and iuea- 
eured five hundred reeds, with the measuring reed, 

20 He measured it by the four aides: *it had a 
wall round about, Vfive hundred reeds long, and five 
hundred broad, to make a separation between the 
sanctuary and the profane place* 
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1845: CHAPTER 43 
1 TAe glory i>f (ht Lord rflurnrtA i nfc ttw trtnple. IS Thu mraiurn and 

errftrurfacrj etf the attar. AFTERWARD he brought ine to the gate, wen 
the gate Mhat looketh toward the east: 

2 6 And behold, the glory of the God of Israel 
came from the way of the cast: and rhis voice wax 
like a noise of many waters ; Jand the earth shined 
with his glory. 

3 Ami it was 'according to the appearance of the 
vision which 1 saw, fM according to the vision that 
1 saw II when I eame^'to destroy the city: and the 
visions were like the vision that I saw 'by the river 
Chebar; and 1 fell upon my face, 

4 * And the glory of the Loan came into the 
house by the way of the gate whose prospect is 
toward the east. 

5 'So the spirit took me up, and brought me 
into the inner court; and behold, *the glory of the 
Lord filled the house. 

0 And I heard him speaking unto me out of the 
house; and 'the man stood by me, 

7 If And he said unto me, Son of man, "‘the place 
of my throne, and fl the place of the soles of my feet, 
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* where I will dwell in the midst of the children of 
Israel for ever, and my holy name, shall the house 
of Israel *no more defile, neither they, nor their 
kings, by their whoredom, nor by * the carcasses of 
their kings in their high places. 

B rIn their setting of their threshold by my thres¬ 
holds, and their posts by my posts, N and the wall be* 
tween me and them, they have even defiled my holy 
name by their abominations that they have commit¬ 
ted; wherefore I have consumed them in mine anger 

9 Now, let them put away their whoredom, and 
Jthe carcasses of their kins^, far from me, fand I 
will dwell in the midst of them for ever, 

10 II Thou son of man, ¥shew Hie house to the 
house of Israel, that they may be ashamed of their 
iniquities: and let them measure the II pattern. 

11 And if they be ashamed of all that they have 
done^ shew them the form of the house, and the 
fashion thereof, and the goings out thereof, and the 
comings in thereof, and all the forms thereof, and 
all the ordinances thereof, and sill the forms thereof, 
and all the laws thereof; and write it in their sight, 
that they may keep the whole form thereof, and all 
the ordinances thereof, and do them, 

12 This is the law of the house; Upon * the top of 
the mountain the w hole limit thereof round about shall 
be most holy. Behold, this is the law of the house. 

13 If And these are the measures of the altar 
after the cubitt-: vThe cubit is a cubit and an hand- 
breadth; even the t bottom shaft be a cubit, and the 
breadth a cubit, and the border thereof hy 1 ho 
tedge thereof round about shall be a span; and this 
shall be the higher place of the altar. 

14 And from the bottom u/joh the ground ewra to the 
lower settle shall be two cubits, and the breadth one 
cubit; and from the lesser settle ewwi to the greater 
settle shall be four cubits* and the breadth one cubit, 

15 Bo tthe altar shall be four cubits; and from 
t the altar and upward shall be four horns. 

16 And the altar ahull be twelve cubitn long, 
twelve broad, square in the four squares thereof. 

17 And the settle shall be fourteen cubilx long 
and fourteen broad in the four squares thereof; 
and tile border about it shall be half a cubit; and 
the bottom thereof shall be a cubit about; and Fhia 
stairs shall look toward the east. 

18 % And he said unto me, Sou of man, thus saith 
the Lord God; These are the ordinances of the altar 
in the day when they shall make it, to offer burnt- 
offerings thereon, and to "sprinkle blood thereon. 

19 And thou ahalt give to ‘the priests the Lt^ 
vites that be of the seed of Zadok, which approach 
unto me, to minister unto me, saith the Lord Gon, 
' a young bullock for a sin-offering. 

20 And thou sbalt take of the blood thereof, 
and pul it on the four borne of it, and on Hie four 
eoruera of the settle, and upon the border round 
about: thus shall thou cleanse and purge it, 

21 Thou shalt take the bullock also of the ain- 
ofl'ering, and he -shall bunt it in the appointed 
place of the house, ‘without the sanctuary. 

22 And on the second day thou shsilt offer a kid 
of the gouts without blemish lor a sin-offering; and 
they shall cleanse the altar, as they did cleanse it, 
with the bullock. 

23 When thou hast made an end of cleansing^, 
thou shall offer a young bulkxjk without blemish, 
and ;l ram out of the flock without blemish. 



The priests reproved EZEKIEL, 44 [Consecutive Chapter 8£6] 

24 And thou ahalt offer them before the Lord, 

25 'Seven daya a hilt thou prepare every day a 
£0&t./er a sin-offering; they shall also prepare a young 
bullock, and a ram out or the flock, without blemish, 

26 Seven days shall they purge the altar and 
purify it; and they shall f consecrate themselves, 

21 AAnd when these days are aspired, it shall be, 
that upon the eighth day, and $o forward, the priests 
shall make your burnt-offerings upon the altar, and 
your II peace-offerings: and 1 will 'accept you, saith 
the Lord God, 
[8401 CHAPTER 44 

TKt priftti Tiprartd /or polluting Qf (\t iifltelMditJL 

HEN he brought me back the way of the gate of 
the outward sanctuary Jwhich looketh toward 

the east; and it was shut, 
2 Then said the Lord unto me ; This gate shall 

he shut, it shall not be opened, and no man shall 
enter in by it; * because the Lord the God of Israel 
hath entered in by it, therefore it shall be shut. 

3 It is for the prince; the prince, he shall sit in 
it to reat bread before the Lord; JIie shall enter by 
the way of the porch of that gate, and shall go out 
by the way of the same. 

u 4 1 Then brought he me the way of the north gate 
before the house: and I looked, and 'behold, the 
glory of the Lord filled tfce house of the Lord: 
?anJ I fell upon my face. 

5 And the Loan &Rid unto me,M Son of man, t mark 

T 
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thine ears all that I say unto thee concerning all the 
ordinances of the house of the Lord, and all the 
laws thereof; and murk well the entering in of the 
house, with every going forth of the sanctuary. 

6 And thou shalt say to the/ rebellious, even to 
the bouse of Israel, Thus saith the Lord God; Gye 
house of Israel, Met it suffice you of all your abomi¬ 
nations ; 

7 * In that ye have brought mto my sanctuary 
t'strangers, " uncireumoiaed in heart, ana nncireuru- 
cised in flesh, to be in my sanctuary, to pollute it, 
even my bouse, when ye offer "my bread, 'the fat 
and the blood, and they have broken my covenant 
because of all your abominations. 

8 And ye have notp kept the charge of mine holy 
things: but ye have set. keepers of my || charge in 
my sanctuary for yourselves. 

9 % Thug saith the Lord God; 9No stranger, un- 
circumcised in heart,nor uncircumciaed in flesh,ahaO 
enter into my sanctuary, of any stranger that 
among the children of IsraeL 

10 '‘And the Levitae that are gone away far from 
me, when Israel went astray, which went astray 
away from me after their idols; they shall even 
bear their iniquity, 

11 Yet they shall be ministers in my sanctuary, 
* having charge at the gates of the house, and minis- 
terinj? to the house: 'they shall slay the burnt- 
offering and the sacrifice for the people, and “they 
shall stand before them to minister unto them. 

12 Because they ministered unto them before 
their idols, and ' f caused the house of Israel to fall 
into iniquity; therefore have I vlifted up mine hand 
against them, saith the Lord God, and they si 
bear their iniquity. 
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the office of a priest unto me, nor to come near to 
any of my holy things, in the roost holy place; but 
they shall “bear their shame, and their abomina¬ 
tions which they Lave committed, 

14 But X will make them 'keepera of the charge 
of the house, for all the service thereof, and for 
all that shall be done therein. 

15 TeBut the priests the Levites, rfthe sons of 
Zadoktthat kept the charge of my sanctuary'when 
the children of Israel went astray from me, they 
shall come near me to minister unto me, and they 
'"shall stand before me to offer unto me 'the fat and 
Hie blood, saith the Lord God. 

16 They shall enter into my sanctuary, and they 
shall came near to *my table, to minister unto me, 
and they shall keen my charge. 

17 lAnd it shall come to pass, that when they 
enter in at the gates of the inner court, 'they shall 
be clothed with linen garments ; and no wool Rhall 
come upon them, while they minister in the gates of 
the inner court, and within. 

18 J They shall have linen bonnets upon their 
heads, and shall have linen breeches* upon their 
loins; they shall not gird themselves || f with any 
thing that causeth sweat. 

19 And when they go forth into the outer court., 
even into the outer court to the people, fthey shall 1»ut off their garments wherein they ministered, and 
ay them in the holy chambers, and they shall put 

on other garments : find they shall "not sanctify the 
people with their garments. 

20 "Neither shall they shave their heads, nor 
suffer their locks to grow long; they shall only poll 
their heads. 

£1 'Neither shall any priest drink wine, when 
they enter into the inner court. 

if2 Neither shall thev take Tot their wives a 
pwidow, nor her that is } put away: but they shall 
take maidens of the seed of the house of Israel, or 
a widow t that had a priest before. 

23 And g they shall teach my people the difference 
between the holy and profane, and cause them to 
discern between the unclean and the clean, 

24 And rin controversy they shall stand in judg¬ 
ment; and they shall judge it according to my 
judgments: and they snail keep my laws and my 
statutes in all mine assemblies; 'and they shall 
hallow my sabbaths. 

25 And they shall come at no 'dead person to 
defile themselves: but for father, or for mother, or 
for son, or for daughter, for brother, or for sister that 
hath had no husband, they may defile themselves, 

26 And “after he is cleansed, they shall reckon 
unto him seven days. 

27 And in the day that he goeth into the sanctuary, 
,T unto the inner court, to minister in the sanctuary, 
'he shall offer his sin-offering, anith tho Lord God. 

28 And it shall be unto them for an inheritance; 
I *am their inheritance: and ye shall (jive them no 
possession in Israel: I am their possession. 

29 'They shall eat the meat-offering,, and the 
sin-offering, and the trespass-offering; and * every 
II dedicated thing in Israel shall be theirs. 

30 And the IIf first of all the first-fruits of all 
thing*, and every oblation of all, of every sari of 
your oblations, shall be the priest’s; "ye shall also 
give unto the priest the first of your dough, * that he 
may cause the blessing to rest m thine house. 
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31 The priests shall not eat of any thing that is 
/dead of itself* or torn, whether it he fowl or beast. 
[847] CHAPTER 45 

1 ThiptortVrfl r>f land for (Ac lanclwn/, t Jot (Ac 7 <in4fof tAf princ-t, ^r. 

ORBOVERj f when ye shall 'divide by lot the 
. Ian J for inheritance, ye shall 4 offer an oblation 

unto the Loan* fan holy portion of the land: the 
length shad be toe length of five and twenty thousand 
ran, and the breadth ahull he ton thousand. This 
shall be holy in all the borders thereof round about, 

2 Of this there shall he for the sanctuary rfivc 
hundred m length, with five hundred m breadth, 
square round about; and fifty cubits round about 
for the f| suburbs thereof. 

3 And of this measure shalt thou measure the 
length of five and twenty thousand,and the breadth 
of ten thousand: Jand in it Hhall be the sanctuary 
and the most holy place, 

4 e The holy of the land shall be for the 
priests the ministers of the sanctuary, which shall 
come near tu minister unto the Lord : and it shall 
be a place for their houses, and an holy place for 
the sanctuary, 

6 /And the live and twenty thousand of length, 
and the ten thousand of breadth, shall also the 
Levites* the minister a of the house, have for them- 
solves, for a possession for Hwemty chambers. 

6 15* And ye shall appoint the possession of the 
city five thousand broad, and five find twenty thou- 
aaiid Idig, over against the oblation of tbe holy 
portion: it shall be for the whole house of Israel. 

7 II'And a portion ahull be for the prince on the 
one side and on the other side of the oblation of 
the holy porlim, anti of the possession of the city, 
before the oblation or the holy portion, and before 
the possession of the city, from the west side wesb- 
ward, and from the cast side eastward; and tbe 
length shall be over against one of the portions, 
from the weal border unto the east border. 

8 In the land shall be his possession in Israel: 
anil * my princes shall no more oppress my people; 
and the rent of the land shall they give to the house 
of Israel according to their tribes. 

9 TThus saith the Lord Go®; 'Let it suffice you, 
0 princes of Israeli “remove violence and spoil, 
and execute judgment and justice, take away your 
t exactions from my people* suith the Lord (bin. 

10 Ye shall have just 11 balances, and a just 
ephah, and a just bath. 

11 The ephah and the hath shall be of one mea¬ 
sure, that the bath may contain the tenth part ef 
an homer, and the ephah the tenth part of an homer: 
the measure thereof shall be after the homer. 

12 And the * shekel ahull be twenty gerahs: 
twenty shekels, five and twenty shekels, fifteen 
shekels, shall be your maueh. 

13 This ia the oblation that ye shall offer; tbe sixth 
jwtrl of an ephah of an homer of wheat, and ye shall 
give the sixth part of an ephah of an homer of barley 5 

14 Concerning the ordinance of oil, this bath of" 
oil, ye ahaU offer the tenth part of a bath out of the 
cor, which is an homer of ten baths: for ten baths 
are an homer; 

15 And one II lamb out of the flock, out of ti 
hundred, out of the fat pastures of Israel, for 
meat-offering, and for a burnt-offering., and I 
|| peauCHolTerings, e to make reconciliation for the 
sail It the Lori I God, 
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1G All the people of tbe land t shall give this 
oblation II for the prince in Israel. 

17 And it shall be the prince’s part to give burnt- 
offerings, and! meat-offerings, and drink-one rings, in 
the feasts, and in the new-moons* and in the sab¬ 
baths* in all solemnities of the house of Israel: be 
ahull prepare the sin-offering* and the meat-offering, 
and the bumt-offering, and the II peace-offerings, to 
make reconciliation for the house of Israel. 

16 Thus saith the Lord God; In the first month, 
in the first day of the month, thou shall take a 
young bullock without blemish* and * cleanse the 
sanctuary: 

19 ''And the priest shall take of the blood of the 
sin-offering, and put it upon the posts of the house, 
and upon the four comers of the settle of the altar, 
and upon the posts of the gate of the inner eourt 

20 And so thou shall, do the seventh dag of the 
month 'for every one that erreth* and for him that 
ia simple: so shall ye reconcile the house. 

£1 “In the first month* in the fourteenth day of 
the month, ye shall have the passover* a feast of 
seven days; unleavened bread shall be eaten, 

2£ And upon that day shall the prince prepare 
for himself and for all the people of the land “a 
bullock for a sin-offering. 

23 And * seven da vs of the feast he shall prepare 
a burnt-offering to the Loud* seven bullocks and 
seven rams without blemish daily the seven days; 
^ind a kid of the goats daily for a sin-offering. 

24 “And ho shall prepare a meat-offering of an 
ephah Tot a, bullock, and an ephah for a ram* and 
an bin of oil for an ephah. 

25 In the seventh month? in the fifteenth day of 
the month, shall he do tbe like in the 'feast of the 
seven days, according to the sin-offering, according 
to the burnt-offering* and according to the meat¬ 
offering, and according to the oil. 

[848] CHAPTEH 46 
Otdmaatt* Jar tA* JrtlJIW rim worship, and far Ifcr ptaplr. THUS saith the Lord God; The gate of the inner 
court that loofceth toward the east, shall be 

shut the six working days; but on the sabbath it 
shall be opened, and"in the day of the new-mocm it 
shall be opened. 

2 “ And the prince shall enter by the way of the 
porch of that gate without* and shall stand by the 
post of the gate, and the priests shall prepare his 
burnt-offering and his peace-offerings* and he shall 
worship at. the threshold of the gate: then he shall go 
forth ; but the gates shall not be shut until the evening. 

3 Like wine the people of the land shall worship 
at the door of this gate before the Lord in the sab¬ 
baths and in the new-moons, 

4 And the burnt-offering that 1 the prince shall 
offer unto the I/>kd in the sabbath day shall he six 
lambs without blemish* and a mm without blemish, 

& 'And the meat-offering ahull be an ephah for a 
ram* arid the meat-offering for the lambs fas he 
shall bo able to give, and an bin of oil to an ephah, 

6 And in the day of the new-moon it ahau be a 
young bullock without blemish, and six lambs* and 
a ram: they shall be without blemish, 

7 And ho shall prepare a meat-offering* an ephah 
fora bullock, and an ephah fora ram, and for the 
lambs according as his hand shall attain unto* and 
an him of oil to an ephah, 

8 JAnd when the prince shall enter* he shall go in 
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by the way of the porch of that gate, and he shall 
go forth by the way thereof. 

9 Tf But when the people of the land fshall come be¬ 
fore the Lord in the solemn feasts, he that entereth in 
by the way of the north gate to worship* shall go out by 
the way of the south gale; and he that entereth by the 
way of the south gate, shall go forth by the way of the 
north gate: he shall not return by the way of the gate 
whereby he came in, but shall go forth over against it, 

10 And the prince in the midst of them,, when 
they go in, shall go in; and when they go forth* 
shall go forth, 

11 And in the feasts and in the solemnities 1 the 
meat-offering shall be an ephah to a bullock, and 
an ephah to a ram, and to the lambs as he is able 
to give, and an bin of oil to an ephah. 

12 Now when the prince shall prepare a volunta¬ 
ry burnt-offering or peace-offerings voluntarily unto 
the Lord, *om shall then open him the gate that 
looketh toward the east, and he shall prepare his 
burnt-offering and his peaceKjfl'erings, as he did on 
the sabbath day: then he shall go forth; and after 
his going forth one shall shut the gate. 

13 4Thou shall daily prepare a burnt-offering 
unto the Lord of a lamb the first year without 
blemish: thou shall prepare it f every morning, 

14 And thou shaft prepare a meat-offering for it 
every morning* the sixth part of an ephah, and the 
third part of an hin of oil, to temper with the fine 
flour; a meat-offering continually by a perpetual 
ordinance unto the Loan, 

15 Thus shall they prepare the lamb* and the 
meat-offering* and the oil, every morning for a con¬ 
tinual burnt-offering. 

1G 1 Thus saith the Lord Got; If the prince give a 
ft unto any of his sons, the inheritance thereof shall 

e his so ns'; it shall he their possession by inheritance. 
17 But if he give a gift of his inheritance to one 

of his servants, then it shall be his to J the year of 
liberty; after, it shall return to the prince: but his 
inheritance shall be his sons* for them, 

18 Moreover, 4the prince shall not take of the 
people s inheritance by oppression, to thrust them 
out of their possession: but he shall give his sons 
inheritance out of his own possession: that my peo¬ 
ple be not scattered every man from his possession- 

19 If After* he brought me through the entry, which 
was at the side of the cate* into the holy chambers of 
the priests, which Looked toward the north: and be¬ 
hold, there was a place on the two sides westward. 

20 Then said he unto me, This ts the place where 
the priests shall Jbull the tTespnss^offcring and the 
sin-offering, where they shall “hake the meat-offer¬ 
ing; that they bear them not out into the outer 
court, "to sanctify the people 

21 Then he brought me forth into the outer court, 
and caused me to pass by the four corners of the 
court; and behold, fin every comer of the court 
there tew a court, 

22 In the four corners of the court there were 
courts || joined of forty cubits long and thirty broad: 
these four t comers were of one measure. 

23 And there was a row of building round about 
in them, round alumt them four, and it was made 
with boiling-places under the rows round about 

24 Then said he unto me. These are the places 
of them that boil, whore the ministers of the house 
shall 'boil the sacrifice of the people. 
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|8491 CHAPTER 47 
1 TKt I'inm 0/ tAfl uhlUtm, fi tke vjrtur aj l^in. 13 Tht bord-tn 

of LAi land, ^r. 

AFTERWARD he brought me again unto the 
door of the house; and behold, 'waters issued 

out from under the threshold of the house eastward : 
for the forefront of the house stood toward the cast, 
and the waters came down from under from the 
right side of the house, at the south side of the altar. 

2 Then brought he me out of the w ay of the gate 
northward, and "led me about the way without unto 
the ouler gate by the way that looketh eastward; 
and behold, there ran nut waters on the right side. 

3 And when Hhe man that had the line in his 
hand, went forth eastward* he measured a thousand 
cubits* and he brought me through the waters; the 
t waters were to the ankles, 

4 Again he measured a thousand, and brought 
me through the waters; the waters were to the 
knees. Again he measured a thousand, and brought 
me through; the waters were to the loins. 

& Afterward he measured a thousand; and it teas 
a river that I could not. pass over: for the waters 
were risen, f waters to swim in, a river that could 
not be passed over. 

6 1i And he said unto me, Son of Ulan, hast thou 
seen this? Then ho brought me* and caused me to 
return to the brink of the river. 

7 Now, when I had returned, behold, at the 
■f batik of the river were very many * trees on the 
one side and on the other. 

8 Then said he unto me, These waters issue out 
toward the east country, and go down into the 
|[ desert* and go into the sea: which being brought 
forth into the sea, the waters shall be healed. 

9 And it shall come to pass, that every thing 
that liveth* which moveth, whithersoever the f riv¬ 
ers shall come, shall live: and there shall be a very 
great multitude of fish, because Ihese waters shall 
come thither: for they shall be healed; and every 
thing shall live whither the river rometh. 

10 And it shall come to pass, that the fishers shall 
stand upon it from En-gedi even unto Kn-eglnim; 
they shall he a place to spread forth nets; their 
fish shall be according to their kinds, as the fish 
*of the great sea, exceeding many. 

11 But the miry places thereof and the marshes 
thereof II shall not be healed; they shall he given 
to salt, 

12 And 'by the river upon the bank thereof* on 
this side and on that side, t shall p'row all trees for 
meat/ whose leaf shall not fade,neither shall the fruit 
thereof be consumed : it shall bring forth |[ new fruit 
according to his months, because their waters they 
issued out of the sanctuary: and the fruit thereof 
shall be for meat, and the leaf thereof II for1 medicine. 

13 IT Thus saith the Lord God; This shall he the 
border, whereby ye shall inherit the land according 
to the twelve tribes of Israel: AJoseph shall have 
two portions- 

14 And ye shall inherit it, one as well as another: 
concerning the which I 1Jlifted up mine hand to give 
it unto your fathers: and this land shall *fall unto 
you for inheritance. 

15 And this shall he Hie border of the land toward 
the north side* from the great sea, Jthc way of lleth- 
Ion, as men go to "'Zedad; 

16 B Hamath, ’ BeruLhah, Sibraiin, which is lad ween 
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the border of Damascus and the border of Hamath ; 
f| Hazar-hatticon, which is by the coast of Haur&n. 

17 And, the border from the sea shall be * HazaT- 
noan. the border of Damascus, and the north north¬ 
ward, and the border of Hamath, And this is the 
north side, 

18 And the east aide ye shall measure ffrom 
Hauran, and from Damascus, and from Gilead* and 
from the Land of Israel fry Jordan, from the border 
unto the east sea. And this is the east side, 

19 And the south side southward, from Tamar 
even to 7 the waters of | strife in Kadesh, the || river to 
the great sea. And iMs is the south side | southward, 

20 The west side also shall be the great sea from 
the border, till a man come over against Hamath. 
This is the west side- 

21 So shall ye divide this land unto you accord¬ 
ing to the tribes of Israel. 

22 If And it shall come to pass* that ye shall 
divide it by lot for an inheritance unto you" fand to 
the stranger® that sojourn among you, which shall 
beget children among you: 'and they shall be unto 
you aa born in the country among the children of 
Israels they shall have inheritance with you among 
the tribes of Israel. 

28 And it shall come to pass, that in what tribe 
the stranger Bojoumyth, there shall ye give him his 
inheritance, saith the Lord Gui>. 
1860! CHAPTER 4S 
1, 2ft Th4 portion! of tht twivt Irifa, S Of tKt jaaelikifv. SO Thi 

pata of th* dtj/. 

NOW these are the names of the tribes. From the 
north end to the coast of the way of Hethlnn, 

as one goeth to 1 la math, Hazar-enan, the border of 
Damascus northward, to the coast of Hamath; (for 
these are his sides cast and west;) t a portion for Dan. 

2 And by the border of Dan* from the east side 
unto the west side, a portion for Asher. 

3 And by the border of Asher, from the east side 
even unto the west side, a portion for Naphtali. 

4 And by the border of Naphtntu from the cast 
side unto the west side, & portion for Manasseh 

5 And by the border of ManUftSeh* from the east 
aide unto the west side, a portion for Ephraim. 

6 And by the border of Ephraim, Imn the east 
side even unto the west side, a portion for Reuben, 

7 And by the border of Reuben, from the east 
side even unto the west side, a portion for Judah. 

8 II And by the border of Judah, from the east 
side unto the west side, shall be 4the ottering which 
ye shall offer of five and twenty thousand reeds in 
breadth, and in length as one "of the other parts, 
from the east side unto the west side: and the 
Sanctuary shall be in the midst of it, 

9 The oblation that ye shall offer unto the Lord 
shall htt of five and twenty thousand in length, and 
of ten thousand in breadth. 

10 And for them, even for the priests, shall be 
this holy oblation; toward the north five and twenty 
thousand in length, and toward the west ten thou¬ 
sand in breadth, and toward the east ten thousand 
in breadth, and toward the south five and twenty 
thousand in length; and the sanctuary of the Lord 
shall be in the midst thereof. 

11 171| It shall be for the priests that, are sanctified 
of the sons of Zadok; which have kept my | charge, 
which went not astray when the children of Israel 
went astray, Jiis the Le vitas went astray. 
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12 And this oblation of the land that is offered 
shall be unto them a thing most holy by the border 
of the Levi tea. 

13 And over against the border of the priests, the 
Levitee shall Aatunve and twenty thousand in length, 
and tan thousand in breadth; all the length shall be five 
and twenty thousand, and the breadth ten thousand. 

14 "And they shall not sell of it, neither exchange, 
nor alienate the first-fruits of the land ; for it is holy 
unto the Lord. 

16 VAnd the five thousand, that are left in the 
breadth over against the five and twenty thousand, 
shall be *a profane place for the city, fur dwelling, 
and for suburbs, and the city shall be in the midst 
thereof. 

16 And these shall be the measures thereof; the 
north side four thousand and five hundred, and the 
south side four thousand and five hundred, and on 
the east side four thousand and five hundred, and 
the west side four thousand and five hundred. 

17 Ami the suburbs of the city shall be toward 
the north two hundred and fifty, and toward the 
south two hundred and fifty, and toward the east 
two hundred and fifty, anti toward the west two 
hundred and fifty, 

18 And the residue ill length over against the 
oblation of the holy portion shad be ten thousand 
eastward, and tyn thousand westward; and it shall 
be over against the oblation of the holy portion; 
and the increase thereof shall be for food unto them 
that serve the city. 

19 4 And they that serve the csity shall serve if 
out of all the tribes of Israel, 

20 All the oblation shall he five and twenty 
thousand by five and twenty thousand: ye shall 
offer the holy oblation four-square, with the posses¬ 
sion of the city. 

21 IP And the residue shall be for the prince, on 
the one side and on the other of the holy oblation, 
and of the possession of the city, over against the 
five and twenty thousand of the oblation toward 
the east border, and westward over against the five 
and twenty thousand toward the west border, over 
against the portions for the prince: and it shall he 
the holy oblation; *and the sanctuary of the huuse 
shall be in the midst thereof. 

22 Moreover, from the possession of the Lcvites., 
and from the possession of the city, being in the 
midst of that which is the priDce’s, between this 
border of Judah and the homer of Benjamin, shall 
be for the prince. 

2-3 As for thy rest, of the tribes, from the east side 
unto the west side, Benjamin shall have f a portion. 

24 And by the border uf Benjamin, Trum the cast 
side unto the west side, Simeon shall have fttwrlwn, 

25 And by the border of Simeon, from the east 
side unto the west sidy, Issachar a portion. 

26 And by the border of Issachtir, from the cast 
side unto the west side, Zebuluti a portion. 

27 And by the burder of Zcbulun, from tho east 
aide unto- the west- side, Gad a portim. 

28 And by the border of Gad, at the .south side 
southward, the border shall be even from Tamar 
unto 'the waters of fstrife in Kadesh, and to the 
river toward the groat sea, 

29 "This is the land which ye shall divide by lot 
unto the tribes of Israel for inheritance, and these 
are their portions, saith the Lord God, 
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:10 1 And these are the goings out of the city ou the 
north aide, four thousand and rive hundred measures. 

81 "And the gates of Lhe city shall be after the 
named of the tribes of Israel: three gated north¬ 
ward; one ^ate of Reuben, one gate orJudah, one 
gate of Levi, 

32 And At the east side four thousand and five 
hundred: and three gates; and one gate of Joseph, 
one gate of Benjamin, one gate of Dan, 

33 And 
hundred measures; 

at the south side four thousand and five 
and three gates; one gate of 

34 At the west side four thousand and five hun¬ 
dred, with their three gates; one gate of Gad,, one 
gate or Asher, one gate of Naphtali. 

35 It tea# round about eighteen thousand *wn- 
sttret: J and the name of the city from that day shall 
&?, t^The Lord is there. 

The BOOK of DANIEL. 
|S51| CHAPTER 1 

1 captivity. 3 Aihptnat ItifttiA IMiwi, Uentrtitth, MitAnei, 

(ink Azarinh. 17 Thtif HtttUmey W IPPlrf™, 

IN the third year of the reign of Jchniakini king 
of Judah 'name Nebuchadnezzar king of Baby¬ 

lon unto Jerusalem, and besieged it. 
2 And the Lord gave Jchoiakim king of Judah 

into his hand, with *part of Llic vessels of the house 
of God; which he carried * into the land of Shinar 
to the house of his god; Jand he brought the ves¬ 
sels into the treasure-house of his god. 

3 IF And the king spake unto Ashpeuaz the mas¬ 
ter of his eunuchs, that he should bring * certain of 
the children of Israel, and of the king's seed, and 
of the princes; 

4 Children rin whom wan no blemish, but well 
favoured, and skilful in all wisdom, and cunning in 
knowledge, and understanding science, and such as 
had ability in them to stand in the king's palace, 
and /whom they might teach the learning and the 
tongue of the Chaldeans, 

5 And the king appointed them a daily provi¬ 
sion of the kind's mc&£ and of f the wine which he 
drank; so nourishing them three years, that at tile 
end thereof they might1 stand before the king. 

6 Now, among these were of the children of 
Judah, Daniel, Ilauaniah, Mi ska el, and Azariah: 

7 l'TJnto whom the prince of the eunuchs gave 
names: rfor he gave unto Daniel the name of Bel- 
teshaz2ar; and to Hunaniuh, of Shadruch; and to 
Mishael, of Meshaeh; and to Azariah, of Abed-nego, 

8 liBut Daniel purposed in hi s heart that he 
would not defile himself *with the portion of the 
king's meat, nor with the wine which he drunk: 
therefore, he requested of the prince of the eunuchs 
that he might not defile himself. 

9 Now ' God had brought Daniel into favoui and 
tender love with the prince of the eunuchs, 

10 And the prince of the eunuchs said unto 
Daniel, T fear my lord the king, who hath appointed 
your meat and your drink; for why should he see 
your faces tworse liking than the children which 
an of your |l sort? then shall ye make 7m endanger 
my head bo the king. 

11 Then said Daniel to E Melzar, whom the 
prince of the eunuchs had set over Daniel, Hana- 
niah, Mishael, and Azariah, 

12 Prove thy servants, I beseech thee, ten days; 
and let them give us f pulse f te eat, and water to drink. 

13 Then let our countenances be looked upon 
before thee, and the countenance of the children 
that eat of the portion of the king's meat: and as 
thou scesLdeal with thy servants, 

14 So he-consented to them in this matter and 
proved them ten days. 
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15 And at the end of ten days their countenances 
appeared fairer and Tatter in flesh than all the chil¬ 
dren which did eat the portion of the king's meal 

16 Thus Mclrnr Look away Lhe portion of their 
meat, and the wine that they should drink; and 
gave them pulse. 

17 If As for these four children, “"God gave them 
"knowledge and skill in all learning and wisdom: and 
||Daniel had ' understanding in all visions and dreams, 

18 Now at. the end of the days that the king had 
&nid he should bring them in, then the prince of the 
eunuchs brought, them in before Nebuchadnezzar. 

19 And the king communed with them: and 
among them nil was found none like Daniel, Hana- 
nmh, Mishael, and Azariah: therefore, 'stood they 
before the king. 

20 ’And in nil matters of f^dom and under¬ 
standing, that the king inquired of them, he found 
them ten times better than all the magicians and 
astrologers that were in all his realm. 

21 rAtid Daniel continued even unto the first 
year of king Cyrus. 

18521 CHAPTER 2 
1 Ifclflichitdneiinr forgrttrtS Ait ifmiffi, 14 It it ftt-taitA to Ddfntl, 

31 TAt driam and iht initrpfiitiH&ft. thttt&J. AND in the second year of the reign of Nebu¬ 
chadnezzar, Nebuchadnezzar dreamed dreams, 

“wherewith his spirit was troubled, and *hU sleep 
brake from him. 

2 rThen the king commanded to call the magi¬ 
cians, and the astrologers, and the sorcerers, and 
the Chaldeans, for to shew the king his dreams. 
So they dime and stood before the king, 

3 And the king aaid unto them, I have dreamed 
a dream, and my spirit was troubled to know the 
dream, 

4 Then spake the Chaldeans to the king in Syriac, 
king, lives for ever; tell thy servants the dream, 

and we"will shew the interpretation, 
5 The king answered and said to the Chaldeans, 

The thing is gone from me: if ye will not make 
known unto me the dream, with the interpretation 
thereof, ye shall be * feut in pieces, and your houses 
shall be made a dunghill. 

6 ^But if ye shew the dream, and the interpre¬ 
tation thereof, yc shall receive of me gifts and 
|| rewards and great honour: therefore, shew me 
the dream, and the interpretation thereof. 

7 They answered again and said, Let the king 
tell his servants the dream, and we will shew the 
interpretation of it. 

8 The king answered and said, I know of cer¬ 
tainty that ye would tKain the time, because ye 
see the thing is gone from me. 

9 Rut, if ye will not make known unto me the 
535 
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dream,'there is but one decree tor you ; for ye have 
prepared lying and corrupt words to apeak before 
me, till the time be changed: therefore tell me the 
dream, and I shall know that ye can shew me the 
interpretation thereof. 

lU IF The Chaldeans answered before the king, 
and said;. There is not a man upon the earth that 
can shew the king's matter: therefore there is no 
king, lord, nor ruler, that asked such things at any 
magician, or astrologer, or Chaldean. 

11 And it vt a rare thing that the king Tequireth, 
and there is none other that can shew it before the 
king, * except the gods, whose dwelling is not with 
Bean* 

12 Kor this cause the king was angry and very 
furious, and commanded to destroy all the wise 
men of Babylon. 

18 And the decree went forth that the wise men 
should be slain■ and they sought Daniel and his 
fellows to be slain, 

14 It Then Daniel f answered with counsel and 
wisdom to Arioch the [) f captain of the king's guard, 
which was gone forth to slay the wise mm of Babylon: 

JG He answered and said to Arioch the king s 
captain, Why is the decree ho hasty from the king? 
Then Arioch made the thing known to Daniel. 

16 Then Daniel went in, and desired of the king 
that he would give him time, and that he would 
shew the king the interpretation, 

17 Then Daniel went to his house acid made the 
thing known to Hammiah, Mis hue I, and Azariah, 
his companions: 

18 'That they would desire mercies fof the God 
of heaven concerning this secret; i.| that Daniel and 
his fellows should not perish with the rest of the 
wise mett of Babylon. 

19 IF Then was the secret revealed unto Daniel 
* in a night vision. Then Daniel blessed the God 
of heaven. 

20 Daniel answered and said, 1 Blessed be the 
name of God for ever and ever: mfor wisdom and 
might are his: 

21 And he ehangelh "the times and the seasons ; 
*hc removeth kings!, and setteth up kings ; ^he giv- 
eth wisdom unto the wise, and knowledge to them 
that knowr understanding : 

22 file revualeth the deep and secret things: 
“he knoweth what in in Iho darkness, and 'the light 
dwelkth with him. 

23 1 thank thee, and praise thee, 0 thou God 
of my fathers, who hast given me wisdom and 
might, and hast made known unto me now what 
we 'desired of thee : Tor thou hast now made known 
unto us the king's matter. 

24 TTherelbfCj Daniel went in unto Arioch, whom 
the king had ordained to destroy the wise mm of 
Ikbylon ; he went and said thus unto him; Destroy 
not the wise men of Babylon: bring me in before the 
king, and 1 will shew onto the kingjhe interpretation* 

25 Then Arioch brought in Daniel before the 
king in haste, and said thus unto him, fl have 
(bund a man of the tcaptives of Judah, that will 
make known unto the king the interpretation. 

26 The king answered and said to Daniel, whose 
name mis BeJtcshaz^ar, Aid thou able to make 
known unto mo Iho dream which I have seen, and 
the interpretation thereof? 

27 I hm id mis ward! in the presence of the king, 
m 
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and said, The secret which the king hath demanded 
cannot the wise mm, the astrologers, the magicians, 
the soothsayers, shew unto the king; 

28 * But there is a God in heaven that revealeth 
secrets, and f timketh known to the king Kobuchad- 
nezzar* what shall be in the latter days. Thy dream, 
and the visions of thy head upon thy bed, are these: 

29 As for thee, O king, thy thoughts mft? 
thy mind upon thy bed, what should come to pass 
hereafter : * and he that reveukth secrets maketh 
known to thee what shall come to pass. 

30 “But as for me, this secret, is not revealed to 
me for any wisdom that T have more than any liv¬ 
ing, || but for their aak.es that shall make known the 
interpretation to the king, 'and that thou might eat 
know the thoughts of thy heart. 

31 f Thou, 0 king, jsawest. and behold a great 
image. This great image, whose brightness im? 
excellent, stood before thee; and the form thereof 
was terrible. 

32 4This image's head wan of fine gold, hie breast 
and his arms of silver, his belly and his ifthighs of brass, 

33 His legs of iron, his feet part of iron and part 
of clay. 

34 Thou saw eat till that a stone was cut out 
||r without hands, which smote the image upon his feet 
that teere of iron and clay, and brake them to pieces. 

35 Then was the iron, the day, the brass, the sil¬ 
ver, and the gold, broken to pieces together, and be¬ 
came Jlike the chaff of the summer threshing-Boors; 
and the wind carried them away, that 'no place was 
found for them; and the stone that smote the image 
f became a groat mountain,1 ahd filled the whole earth. 

36 IT This w the dream; and we will tell the 
interpretation thereof before the king, 

37 4Thou, O king, art a king of Kings: 'for the 
God of heaven hath given thee a kingdom, power, 
and strength, and glory, 

38 frAnd wheresoever the children of men dwell, 
the beasts of the field and the fowls of the heaven 
hath ho given into thine hand, and hath made thee 
ruler over them all. 'Thou art this head of gold. 

39 And after thee shall arise "’another kingdom 
"inferior to thee, and another third kingdom of 
brass, which shall bear rule over all the earth. 

46 And 'the fourth kingdom shall be strong as 
iron: forasmuch as iron break eth in pieces and 
subdueth allfAtnyi: and as iron that hr cake th all 
these, shall it break in pieces and bruise. 

41 And whereas thou sawest fthe feet and toes, 
part of potters' clay, and part of iron, the kingdom 
shall be divided; but there shall be in it of the 
strength of the iron, forasmuch as thou sawest the 
iron mixed with miry clay. 

42 And m the toes of the feet were part of iron, 
and part of clay, so the kingdom shall be partly 
strong, und partly || broken, 

43 And whereas thou auwest iroh mixed with 
miry clay, they shall mingle themselves with the 
seed of men: but they shall not cleave tone to 
another, even as iron is not mixed with clay, 
►44 And in fthe days of these kings r shall the 
God of heaven set up a kingdom, 'which shall never 
be destroyed : and the t kingdom shall not he left to 
other people, it shall break in pieces and con¬ 
sume all these kingdoms, and it ah Fill stand for ever. 
►45 ‘“Forasmuch as thou sawest that the atone was 
cut out of the mountain II without hands, and that it 
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The golden image set up 

brake in pieces theiron, the brass, the day* the silver, UHh'iir 
and the gold ; the great God hath made known to 
the king what shall come to pass f hereafter: and the 
dream w certain, and the interpretation thereof sure- 

46 IIJ Then the king Nebuchadnezzar fell upon 
his face, and worshipped Daniel, and commanded 
that they should offer an oblationvand sweet odours 
unto him. 

47 The king answered unto Daniel, and said, Of 
a truth, # ts, that your God is a God of gods, and 
a Lord of kings, Tand a reveal er of secrete, seeing 
thou couldat reveal this secret. 

48 Then the king made Daniel a great man, “and 
gave him many great gifts, and made him ruler 
Over the whole province of Babylon, and chief of 
the governors over all the wise men of Babylon, 

49 Then Daniel requested of the king, cand ho 
set Shadrach, Meshach. and Abed-nego, over the 
affairs of the province of Babylon: but Daniel 
in the gate of the king. 
18531 CHAPTER 3 

JtoiieAadTKwaJ’ MfMA up 0 joflden intake, NEBUCHADNEZZAR the king made an image 
of gold, whose height was threescore cubits, and 

the breadth thereof six cubits ; he set it up in the 
plain of Dura, in the province of Babylon, 

2 Then Nebuchadnezzar the king sent to gather 
together the princes, the governors, and the captains, 
the judges, the treasurers, the counsellors, the sher¬ 
iffs, and all the rulers of the provinces, to come to 
the dedication of the image which Nebuchadnezzar 
the king had set up. 

3 Then the princes, the governors, and captains, 
the judges, the treasurers, the counsellors, the sher¬ 
iffs, and all the rulers of the provinces, were gathered 
together unto the dedication of the image that Nebu¬ 
chadnezzar the king had set up; and they stood 
before the image that Nebuchadnezzar had set up, 

4 Then an herald cried faloud, To you tit ia|t&-M. 
commanded, *0 people, nations, and languages, 

5 Thai at what, time ye hear the sound of the cor¬ 
net, flute, harp, sackbut, psaltery, || t dulcimer, and all 
kinds of music, ye fall down and worship the golden 
image that Nebuchadnezzar the king hath set up : 

6 And whoso falleth not down and worshippeth 
shall the same hour 5be cast into the midst of a 
burning fiery furnace. 

7 Therefore, at that time, when all the people 
heard the sound of the cornet, flute, harp, sackbut, 
psaltery, and all kinds of music, all the people, the 
nations, and the languages, fell down and worship¬ 
ped the golden imago that Nebuchadnezzar the king 
had set up. 

S 1 Wherefore at that time certain Chaldeans 
fieame near, and accused the Jews. 

9 They spake and said to the king Nebuchad¬ 
nezzar, *0 king, live for ever, 16 w 

10 Thou, 0 king, hast made a decree, that every vn- 
man that, shall hear the sound of the cornet, flute, 
harp, sackbut, psaltery, and dulcimer, and all kinds 
of music, shall fall down and worship the golden 
image: 

11 And whoso falleth not down and worshippeth, 
that he should be ceist into the midst of a burning 
fiery furnace. 

12 * There are certain Jews whom thou hast set - cat*, 
over the affairs of the province of B shy Ion, Shadrach, n * 
Meshach, and Abod-ncgo; these men, 0 king, f have 
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serve not thy gods, uor 
worship the golden image which thou hast set up. 

13 f Then Nebuchadnezzar in fits rage and fury 
commanded to bring Shadrach, Meshach, and Abeu- 
nego. Then they brought these men before the king. 

14 Nebuchadnezzar spake and said unto them, 
Is it || true, 0 Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-nego, 
do not ye serve my gods, nor worship the golden 
image which I have set up ? 

15 Now if ye be ready that at what time ye hear 
the sound of the cornet, flute, harp, sackbut, psaltery, 
and dulcimer, and all kinds of music, ye iall down 
and worship the image which I have made; ■fmU: 
but if ye worship not, ye shall be cast the same hour 
into the midst of a burning fiery furnace; ■'■'and who 
is that God that shall deliver you out of my hands 7 

16 Shadrach, Mcshnch, anil Abcd-nego answered 
and said to the king, O Nebuchadnezzar, * we ore not 
careful to answer thee in this matter, 

17 If it be so, our God whom we serve is able 
to deliver us from the burning fiery furnace, and 
he will deliver its out of thine hand, 0 king, 

18 But if not, be it known unto thee, O king, 
that we will not serve thy gods, nor worship the 
golden image which thou bast set up. 

19 IT hen was N e buehad ne zzar f full of f'u ry, ai u I 
the form of his visage was changed against Shad- 
racli, Meshach, and Abed-nego- therefore, he spake, 
and commanded that they should heat the furnace 
one seven times more than it was wont to be heated „ 

£0 And, he commanded the f roost mighty men 
that were in his army to bind Shadrach, Meshach, 
and Abed-nego, and to cast them into the burning 
fiery furnace. 

21 Then these men were bound in their II coats, their 
hosen, and their || huts, and their other garments, and 
wore cast into the midst of the burning fiery furnace. 

22 Therefore because the king’s f commandment 
was urgent, and the furnace exceeding hot, the || flame 
of the fire slew those men that took, up Shadrach, 
Meshach, and Abed-nego. 

23 And these three men, Shadrach, Meshach, and 
Abed-nego, fell down bound into the midst of the 
burning fiery furnace, 

24 Then 'Nebuchadnezzar the king was astunied, 
and rose up in haste, and spake, and said unto his 
|| counsellors, Did not we east three men bound into 
the midst of the fire? They answered and said 
unto the king, True, 0 king. 

25 He answered and said, Lo, I sec four men 
loose, * walking in the midst of the fire, and f they 
have no hurt: and the form of the fourth is like 
‘the Son of God. 

26 II Then Nebuchadnezzar came near to the 
f mouth of the burning fiery furnace, and spake, and 
said, Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-nego, ye ser¬ 
vants of the most- high God, come forth, and come 
hither. Then Shadrach, Meshach, and Abcd-nego, 
came forth of the midst, of the fire, 

27 And the princes, governors, and captains, and 
the king’s counsellors, being gathered together, saw 
these men, "‘upon whose bodies the fire had no 
power, nor was an hair of their head singed, neither 
were their coats changed, nor the smell of fire had 
passed on lbe in. 

28 Then Nebuchadnezzarspakc,and said. Blessed 
he the God of Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-nego, 
who hath sent his angel, and deli^red his servants 
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that "trusted in him, and have changed the king's ohJibt 
word, and yielded their bodies, that they might not 
serve nor worship any god, except their own God, 

29 'Therefore, fT make a decree, That every rh\]k,». 
people, nation, and language, which speak, t&uy ^cLV6- 
thing amiss against the God of Shadrach, Meshach, 
and! A bod-nego, shall be p t cut in pieces, and their 
houses shall be made a dunghill: vbecause there is 
no other god that can deliver after this sort. 

SO Then the king f promoted Shadr&ch, Meshach, 
and Abcd-nego, in the province of Babylon* 

\S54\ CHAPTER 4 
Ddnid h&trilh jVtiruehariTU-ntzr n drtnm, cm4 inttrjfTtiiih it. Nebuchadnezzar the king, dunto aii peo¬ 
ple, nations, and languages, that dwell in all 

the earth; Peace be multiplied unto you* 
2 11 thought it good to shew the signs and won¬ 

ders Hhat the high God hath wrought toward me. 
3 'How great are his signs! and how mighty are 

his wonders ! his kingdom is ,ran everlasting kingdom, 
and his dominion is from generation to generation. 

4 11 Nebuchadnezzar was at rest in mine house, 
and nourishing in my palace : 

5 I saw a dream which made me afraid, 'and the 
thoughts upon my bed and the visions of my head 
^troubled me. 

6 Therefore made I a decree to bring in all the 
wise men of Babylon before meT that they might 
make known unto me the interpretation of the dream. 

7 "Then came in the magicians, the astrologers, 
the Chaldeans, and the soothsayers: and I told the 
dream before them; but they did not make known 
unto mo the interpretation thereof. 

& 11 But at the last Daniel came in before me, 
‘whose name was Belteshazzar, according to the 
name of my god, *and in whom i'$ the spirit of the 
holy gods: and before him I told the dream,refresh, 

il U BeUeshazzar, kmaster of the magicians, be¬ 
li.iL cause I know that the spirit of the holy gods is in thee, 

and no secret troubleth thee, tell me the visionsof my 
dream that I have scon, and the interpretation thereof, 

10 Thus were the visions of mine head in my 
bed; f l saw, and behold ra tree in the midat of the 
earth, and the height thereof was great. 

11 The tree grew, and was strong, and the height5,,lr" 
thereof reached unto heaven, and the sight thereof 
to the end of all the earth: 

12 The leaves thereof uwr# fair,and the fruit thereof 
much, and in it was meat for all; 'the beasts of the 
field had shadow under it, and the fowls of the heaven 
dwelt in the boughs thereof, and all flesh was fed of it 

13 1 saw in the visions of my head upon my bed, 
and behold, "a watcher and “an holy one came down 
from heaven. 

14 lie cried taloud, and said thus, pHew down 
the tree,and cutoff his blanches, shake off his leaves, 
and scatter his fruit: Hot the beasts get away from 
under it, and the fowls from his branches, 

15 Nevertheless, Leave the stump of hia roots in 
the earth, even with a band of iron and brass, in 
the tender grass of the field; and let it be wet with 
the dew of heaven, and let his portion be with the 
beasts in the grass of the earth, 

16 Let his heart be changed from man's, and let 
a beast’s heart be given unto him; and let seven 
rtimes pass over him, 

17 This matter is by the decree of the watchers, 
and the demand By the word of the holy ones: to 
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the intent 'that the living may know 'that the Moat 
High ruleth in the kingdom of man, and giveth it 
to whomsoever he will, and setteth up over it the 
basest of men. 

IS This dream 1 king Nebuchadnezzar have seen. 
Now thou, 0 Belteshazzar, declare the interprets 
tion thereof, "forasmuch as all the wise mm of my 
kingdom are not able to make known unto me the 
interpretation: but thou art able; "for the spirit of 
the holy gods is in thee. 

19 TfTh en Daniel, rwhose name was Belteshnsizar, 
was astonied for one hour, and his thoughts troubled 
him. The king snake, and said, Relteshazzar, let 
not the dream, or the interpretation thereof, trouble 
thee. Belteshazzar answered, and said. My lord, 
Jtho dream be to thetn that hate thee, and the inter¬ 
pretation thereof to thine enemies* 

20 aThe troo that thou saweet, which grew, and 
was strong, whose height reached unto the heaven, 
and the sight thereof to all the earth; 

21 Whose leaves were fair, and the fruit thereof 
much, and in it was meat for all; under which the 
beasts of the field dwelt, and upon whose branches 
the fowls of the heaven had their habitation: 

22 frIt w thou, 0 king, that art grown and become 
a trong: for thy g reatuess i a gro wn, and reach u Lli u nto 
heaven, rand Lhy dominion to the end of the earth* 

23 ^And whereas the king saw a watcher and an 
holy one coming down from heaven, and saying, 
Hew the tree down, and destroy it; yet leave the 
stump of the roots thereof in the earth, oven with a 
band of iron and brass, in the tender grass of the 
field ; and let it be wet with the dew of heaven, 
Fand let his portion be with the beasts of the field, 
till seven times pass over him; 

24 This is the interpretation, 0 king, and this is 
the decree of the Moat High, which ia come upon 
my lord the king; 

26 That they shall j,rdrive thee from men, and thy 
dwelling shall be with the beasts of the field, and 
they shall make thee * to eat grass as oxen, and they 
ahall wet thee with the dew' of heaven, and seven 
times shall pass over thee. Hill thou know’ that the 
Meet High ruleth in the kingdom of men, and ' giveth 
it to whomsoever he will. 

26 And whereas they commanded to leave the 
stump of the tree roots; thy kingdom shall be sure 
unto thee, after that thou a halt have known that the 
‘heavens do rule. 

27 Wherefore, 0 king, letmy counsel be acceptable 
unto thee, and 'break off thy sins by righteousness, 
and thine iniquities by shewing mercy to the poor; 
“If it may he I "a lengthening of thy tranquility. 

£8 IT All this came upo n Lh e k i ng N ebuehad nez zar. 
29 At the end of twelve months he walked II in 

the palace of the kingdom of Babylon, 
30 The king “spake, and said. Is not this great 

Babylon, that I have built Tor the house of the king¬ 
dom by the might of my power, and for the honour 
of my majesty? 

31 pWhile the word was in the king's mouth, 
there fell ^a voice from heaven, sayingt O king Ne¬ 
buchadnezzar, to thee it is spoken; The kingdom is 
departed from thee: 

32 And 'they shall drive thee from men, and thy 
dwelling shall he with the beasts of the field; they 
shall make thee to eat grass sis oxen, and seven times 
ahall pass over thee, until thou know that the Most 
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High ruleth in the kingdom of men, and giveth it 
to whomsoever he will, 

33 The same hour wan the thing fulfilled upon 
Nebuchadnezzar: and he was driven from men, and 
did oat grade as oxen, and hia body was wet with 
the dew of heaven, till his hairs were grown like 
eagles1 feathers, and his nails like birds1 daws* 

34 And rat the end oT the days I Nebuchadnezzar 
lifted up mine eyes unto heaven, and mine under¬ 
standing returned unto me, and I blessed the Most 
High, and I praised and honoured him rthat liveth 
for ever, whoso dominion is “an everlasting dominion, 
and his kingdom is from generation to generation: 

35 And 'all the inhabitants of the earth are re¬ 
puted as nothing: and *he doeth according to his 
will in the army of heaven, and amvnff the inhabit¬ 
ants of the earth: and 'none can stay his hand, or 
say unto him, “Whnfc doesL thou? 

36 At the same time my reason returned unto mo; 
‘and for the glory of my kingdom, mine honour and 
brightness returned unto me; and my counsellors and 
mv lord9 sought unto me; and 1 was established in nay 
kingdom, an cl excellent majesty was added unto me, 

37 Now I Nebuchadnezzar praise and extol and 
honour the King of heaven, dall whose works are 
truth, and his ways judgment: fand those that walk 
in pride he is able to abase. 
jSSSI CHAPTEK 5 

l ftduhazatr’r iittftioui fixut. 6 A hand writing an the ionif, BELSHAZZAR the king “made a great feast to 
a thousand of his lords, and drank wine before 

the thousand. 
2 Belshazzar, while he tasted the wine, com¬ 

manded to bring the golden and silver vessels hwhich 
his IE father Nebuchadnezzar had f taken out of the 
temple which was in Jerusalem; that the king, and 
his princes, his wives, and his concubines, might 
drink therein. 

3 Then they brought iho golden vessels that were 
taken out of the temple of the house of God which 
was at Jerusalem; and the king, and his princes, 
his wives, and his concubines, drank in them, 

4 They drank wine, dand praised the gods of gold, 
and of si Ever, of brass, of iron, of wood, and of stone. 

6 11d Tn the same hour came forth fingers of a 
man’s hand, and wrote over against the candlestick 
upon the piaster of the wall of the king’s palace: 
and the king saw the part of the hand that wrote. 

6 Then the kings \countenance j^waa changed, 
and his thoughts troubled him, so that the || f joints 
of his loins were loosed, and his ' knees smote one 
against another, 

7 ■'The king cried f aloud to bring in f the astrolo¬ 
gers, the Chaldeans, and the soothsayers, 
king spake and said to the wise men of Babylon, 
Whosoever shall read this writing, and shew me the 
interpretation thereof, shall be clothed with || scar¬ 
let, and hare a chain of gold about his neck, hand 
shall be the third ruler in the kingdom. 

8 Then came in all the king’s wise mtn: *but 
they could not read the writing, nor make known 
to the king the interpretation thereof 

3 Then was king Belshazzar greatly ‘troubled, 
and his t countenance was changed in him, and his 
lords were aatoniod. 

10 H AW; the queen by reason of the words of 
the king and hes lords came into the banquet-house: 
ami the queen spake and said, cO king, live for ever: 

□ Hiiiat not. thy thoughts trouble thee, nor let thy coun- 
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to nance be changed: 
11 "There is a man in thy kingdom, in whom is 

the spirit of the holy gods; and in the days of thy 
II father light and understanding and wisdom, like 
the wisdom of the gods, was found in him; whom 
the king Nebuchadnezzar thy IIfather, the king, / 

thy father, made "master of the magicians, as¬ 
trologers, Chaldeans, and aooth-sayers: 

12 *FomsTnuch us an excellent spirit, and know- 
led get and understanding, II interpreting of dreams, 
and shewing of hard sentences, and || dissolving of 
t doubts, were found in the same Daniel,p whom the 
king named Belteshuzzar: now let Daniel be called, 
and he will shew the interpretation. 

15 Then was Daniel brought in before the king. 
And the king spake and said unto Daniel, Art thou 
that Daniel, which aril of the children of the cap¬ 
tivity of Judah, whom the king my 11 father brought 
out of Jewry? 

14 1 have even heard of thee, that9 the spirit of 
the gods ns iu thee, and that light and understand¬ 
ing and excellent wisdom is found in thee. 

15 And now rthe wise men, the astrologers, have 
been brought in before me, that they should read 
this writing, and make known unto me the inter¬ 
pretation thereof: but they could not shew the 
interpretation of the thing: 

16 And I have heard of thee, that thou canst 
f make interpretations, and dissolve douhU: 'now 
if thou oanflt read the writing, and make known to 
me the interpretation thereof, thou shalt he clothed 
with scarlet, and have a chain of gold about thy 
neck, and shalt be the third ruler in the kingdom. 

17 II Then Daniel answered and said before the 
king. Let thy gifts be to thyself, and give thy ) re¬ 
wards to another; yet 1 will read the writing unto 
the king, and make Known to him the interpretation, 

18 0 thou king, 'the most high God gave Ne¬ 
buchadnezzar thy father a kingdom, arid majesty, 
and glory, and honour: 

19 And for the majesty that he gave him, '‘all Eeople, nations, and languages, trembled and feared 
efore him: whom he would he slew; and whom he 

would ho kept alive; and whom he would he set 
up; and whom lie would he put down. 

20 "But when hia heart-was lifted up, and his 
mind hardened || in pride, he was f deposed from his 
kingly throne, and they took his glory from him, 

21 And he was 'driven from the sons of men: 
and | his heart was made like the boasts, and his 
dwelling was with the wild rcsscs: they fed him 
with grass like oxen, and his body was wet with 
the dew of heaven; 'till he knew that the most 
high God ruled in the kingdom of men, and that 
he appointeth over it whomsoever he will, 

22 And thou his son, 0 Belshazzar, ahast not 
humbled thine heart, though thou knewest all this: 

23 l,But hast lifted up thyself against the Lord 
of heaven; and they have brought the vessels of 
his house before thee, and thou, and thy lords, thy 
wives and thy concubines, have drunk wine in them; 
and thou hast praised the gods of silver, and gold, of 
brass, iron, wood, and stone,'which see not, nor hear, 
nor know: and the God in whose hand thy breath nf, 
rfaud whose are all thy ways, hast thou not glorified, 

24 Then was the part of the hand sent from 
him; and this writing was written. 
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25 IF And this is the writing that was written, 
MERE, MENE, TEKEL, UPflARSlN 

2fi Thie is the interpretation of the thing: 
MENE; God hath numbered thy kingdom, and 
finished it. 

27 TEKEL; 'Thou art weighed in the balances, 
anti art found wanting. 

28 PERES; Thy kingdom is divided and given 
to the f Medea and 3 Persian*. 

29 Then commanded Belshazzar, and they clothed 
Daniel with scarlet, and put a chain of gold about 
hi* neck, and made a proclamation concerning him, 
'that he should be the third ruler in the kingdom. 

30 IFv I[i that night was Belshazzar the king of 
the Chaldeans slain. 

31 1 And Darius the Median took the kingdom, 
t being I about threescore and two years old. 

1856\ CHAPTER 6 
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mad. IT pleased Darius to set11 over the kingdom an 
hundred and twenty princes, which should be 

over the whole kingdom; 
2 And over these three presidents; of whom Dan¬ 

iel was first: that the princes might give accounts 
unto them, ami tile king should have no damage. 

3 Then this Daniel was preferred above the 
presidents and princes,1 because an excellent spirit 
was in him; and the king thought to set him over 
the whole realm. 

4 IsThan the presidents and princes sought to 
IF mi occasion against Daniel concerning the king¬ 
dom; but they could find none occasion nor fault; 
fonts much as he vm faithful, neither was there any 
error or fault found in him. 

fi Then said these men, We shall not find any 
occasion against this Daniel,except we find it against 
hint concerning the law of his God* 

fi Then these presidents and princes || assembled 
together to the king, and said thus unto him, ^King 
Durum, live for ever. 

7 All the presidents of the kingdom, the gover¬ 
nors, and the princes, the counsellors, and the cap¬ 
iat ns, have consulted together to establish a royal 
statute, arnl to make a firm II decree, that whoso* 
ever shall ask a petition of any god or man for 
thirty days, save of thee, 0 king, he shall be cast 
into the den of lions. 

8 Now, 0 king, establish the decree, and sign the 
writing, that it be not changed, according to the 'law 
of the Modes and Persians, which f altereth not. 

!1 Wherefore king Darius signed the writing and 
the decree. 

10 Now whon Daniel knew that the writing was 
signed, he wont into his house; and his windows being 
open in his chamber ^toward Jerusalem, he kneeled 
upon bin knees ^ three times a day, and pTayed, arid 
gave thanks before his God, as he did uforctimc- 

1 I Then these men assembled, and found Daniel 
praying and making supplication before his God, 

12 "Then they e-umo near, and spake before the 
king CiJiiecriung the king's decree; Hast thou not 
signed a decree, that every man that shall ask a 
pet if ion of any god or man within t Flirty days, save 
of time, 0 king, shfill bo cast into the den of lions? 
fho king answered and said* The thing is true, 
acismling to the Jaw of the Modes and Persians, 
which ulLerutb not. 
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^ 13 Then answered they and said before the king 
That Daniel, * which is of the children of the cap¬ 
tivity of Judah, 'regardeth not thee, 0 king, nor 
the decree that thou hast signed, but ninkuth his 
petition three times a day. 

14 Then the king, when he heard these words, 
“was sore displeased with himself, and he aekftis heart 
on Daniel to deliver him: and he laboured till the 
going down of the sun to deliver him, 

lo Then these men assembled unto the king, and 
said unto the king, Know, 0 king, that "the law of the 
Medea and Persians isy That no decree nor statute 
which the king estabiisheth may be changed, 

Ifi Then the king commanded, and they brought 
Daniel, and cast him into the den of lions, Nm the 
king spake and said unto Daniel, Thy God whom 
thou servest continually, he will deliver thee. 

17 "And a atone was brought, and laid upon the 
mouth of the den; pand the king sealed it with his 
own signet, and with the signet of his lords; that 
the purpose might not be changed concerning Daniel. 

18 If Then the k ing went to his palace, and passed 
the night fasting: neither wore II instruments of music 
brought before him: 7and his sleep went from him. 

19 Then the king arose very early in the morn¬ 
ing. and went in haste unto the den of lions, 

20 And when he came to the den, he cried with 
a lamentable voice unto Daniel: and the king spake 
and said unto Daniel, G Daniel, servant of the living 
God, Kia thy God, whom thou servest continually, 
aide to deliver thee from the lions? 

21 Then said Daniel unto the king, '0 king, live 
for ever* 

22 (My God hath sent his angel, and hath 'shut 
the lions mouths, that they have not hurt me: for¬ 
asmuch as before him innocency was found in me; 
and also before thee, G king, have 1 done no hurt. 

23 Then was the king exceeding glad for him, 
and commanded that they should take Daniel up 
out of the den. So Daniel was taken up out of the 
den, and no manner of hurt was found upon him, 
'because he believed in his God. 

24 1 And the king com man deni, * and they brought 
those men which had accused Daniel, and they cast 
them into the den of lions, them, rtheir children* 
and their wives; and the lions had the mastery of 
them, and brake all their bones in pieces or ever 
they came at the bottom of the den. 

25 IF "Then king Darius wrote unto all people, 
nations, and languages, that dwell in all the earth; 
Peace be multiplied unto you. 

26 ''l make a decree* That in every dominion of 
my kingdom men rtremble and fear before the God 
ul Daniel i *for he is the living God, and steadfast for 
ever, and his kingdom that which shall not be 'de¬ 
stroyed, and his dominion shall be even unto the end. 

2ii He dolivereth and reacueth, ^and he worketh 
signs and wonders in heaven and in earth, who hath 
delivered Daniel from the f power of the lions. 

28 So this Daniel prospered in the reign of 
Darius, pand in the reign ot 'Cyrus the Persian. 
:»57S CHAPTER 7 
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"I N the first year of Belshazzar king of Babylon, 
1 * Daniel fhad a dream and 'visions of his head, 
upon his bed: then he wrote the dream, and told 
the sum of the II matters. 



Vision of the fmr beasts DANIEL, 8 [Consecutive Chapter 858] 

2 Daniel spake and said, I saw in my vigion by 
night, and behold, the four winds of the heaven 
strove upon the great sea, 

3 Ana four great beasts ’came up from the sea, 
diverse one from another. 

4 The first teas ‘'like a lion, and had eagle’s wings; 
I beheld till the wings thereof were plucked, || and it 
was lilted up from the earth, and made stand upon 
the feet as a man, and a manhs heart was given to it. 

5 fAnd behold another boast, a second, like to a 
bear, and || it raised up itself on one side, and it hud 
three ribs in the mouth of it between the teeth of it; 
and thev said thus unto it, Arise, devour much flesh, 

6 Alter this, T beheld, and lo, another, like & 
leopard, which had upon the back of it four wings 
of a fowl: the beast had also -'Tour heads; and 
dominion was given to it. 

7 After this I saw in the night visions, and be¬ 
hold ?a fourth beast, dreadful and terrible, and strong 
exceedingly; and it had great iron teeth: it de¬ 
voured and brake in pieces, and stamped the residue 
with the feet of it: and it teas diverse from all the 
hearts that were before it; *and it had ten horns, 

8 I considered the horns, and behold 'there came 
up among them another little horn,, before whom 
there were three of the first horns plucked up by the 
roots: and behold, in this horn were eyes like the 
eyes *of man, fand a mouth speaking great things, 

9 IT * I beheld till the thrones were crust down, 
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the pure wool: his throne was like the fieTy flame, 
rand his wheels as burning fire. 

10 * A fi ery stream Issued and came forth from be¬ 
fore him: rthousand thousands ministered unto him, 
and ten thousand times ten thousand stood before him: 
rthe judgment wag get, and the books were opened, 

11 I beheld then because of the voice of the 
great words which the horn spake: 'I beheld even 
till the beast wag slain, and big body destroyed, 
and given to the burning flame. 

12 As concerning the rest of the beasts, they 
had their dominion taken away: yet ttheir lives 
were prolonged for a season and time, 

13 I saw in the night visions, and behold, "one 
like the Son of man caiue with the clouds of heaven, 
and came to’the Ancient of days, and they brought, 
him near before him. 
►14 p And there was given him dominion, and 
glory, and a kingdom, that all 'people, nations, and 
languages, should serve hint: his dominion is 9an 
everlasting dominion, which shall not pass away, 
and his kingdom, that which shall not. be destroyed. 

15 TI Danielh was grieved in my spirit id the midst 
of my i body,and the visions of my head troubled me. 

16 1 came near unto one of them that stood by, 
and asked him the truth of all this. So he told me, 
and made me know the interpretation of the things. 

IT '"These groat beasts, which rto four, are four 
kingg, which shall arise out of the earth, 

18 But,f the saints of the t Most High shall take 
the kingdom, and possess the kingdom for ever, 
even for ever and ever. 

19 Then 1 would know the truth of *the fourth 
beast* which was diverse ffrom all the others, ex-1^%,, 
ceeding dreadful, whose teeth were of iron, and his 
nails of brass; which devoured, brake in pieces, and jftiyw 
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20 And of the ton horns tlisit were in his head, 
and the other which came up, and before whom 
three fell; even of that horn that had eyes, and a 
mouth that spake very great things, whoso look teas 
more stout than bis fellows. 

21 T beheld, Amd the sumo horn made war with 
the saints, and prevailed against them; 

22 f Until the Ancient of clays came/and judgment 
was given to the saints of the Most High; and the 
time came that the sain Is possessed the kingdom, 

23 Tims lie said, The fourth beast, shall bo ‘the 
fourth kingdom upon earth, which shall be diverse 
from all kingdoms, and shall devour the whole earth, 
and shall tread it down, and break it in pieces, 

24 *And the ten horns out of this kingdom are 
ten kings, that shall arise: and another shall rise 
after them; and he shall be diverse from the first, 
and he shall subdue three kings. 

25 'And he shall speak great words against the 
Most High, and shall “wear out the saints of the 
Most High, and '"think to change times and laws: 
and "they shall be given into his band p until a time 
and times and the dividing of time. 

26 * But the judgment shall ait, and they shall 
take away his dominion to consume and to destroy 
it unto the end. 

27 And the rkingdom and dominion* and the 
greatness of the kingdom under the whole heaven, 
shall be given to the people of the aainta of the 
Most High, 'whose kingdom u an everlasting king¬ 
dom, 'and all II dominions shall serve and obey him. 

2S Hitherto it the end of the matter. As for 
me Daniel, "my cogitations much troubled me, and 
my countenance changed in me: but I "kept the 
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TN the third year of the reign of king Belshazzar 
a vision appeared unto me, even untb me Daniel, 

alter that which appeared unto me "at the first. 
2 And I saw in n vision; and it came to pass, 

when X saw, that I wot at * films ban in the palace, 
which is in the province of Elam; and 1 saw in a 
vision, and I wag by the river of tiled. 

3 Then 1 li etc 1.1 up mine eyes, and saw, and behold, 
there stood before the river a ram which had two 
horns : and the two horns were high; but one vat 
higher than f the other, and the higher came up last. 

4 I sawT the ram pushing westward, and north¬ 
ward, and southward; so that no beasts might stand 
before him, neither teas there any that could deliver 

rtkt.iL out of his hand; ‘‘but he did according to his will, 
and became great, 

6 And as 1 was considering, behold, an he-goat 
came from the west on the face of the whole earth, 
and J|touched not the ground: and the goat, had 
tda notable horn between his eyes, 

6 And he came to the rum that had two horns, 
which I had seen standing before the river, and ran 
unto him in the fury of his power. 

7 And I saw him come close unto the ram, and he 
was moved with ckoier against him, and smote the 
ram, and brake his two horns: and there was no 
power in the ram to- stand before him, but lie cast him 
down to the ground, and stamped upon him: and there 
was none that could deliver the nmi out of his hand, 

8 Therefore, the he-goat waxed very great: ami 
when he was strong, the great horn was broken; 
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and for it, came up 'four notable ones toward the 
four winds of heaven. 

9 /And out of one of them came forth a little horn, 
which waited exceeding great, 'toward the south, 
and toward the east, and toward the 4 pleasant haul. 

10 1 And it waxed great, evert || to ‘the host of 
heaven; and Ht oast down «mu of the host and of 
the stars to the ground, and stamped upon them. 

1 \ Yea, ™ ho magnified himself even || to " the prince 
of the host,'and || by him ■'“the daily sacrifice was taken 
away, and the place of his sanctuary was cast down, 

12 And * || an host was given him against the 
daily sacrifice by reason of transgression, and it cast 
down'the truth to the ground; and it'practised, 
and prospered, 

13 TFT ben I heard “one saint speaking, and another 
saint add unto ||f thatcertain saint which spake. How 
long shall he the vision ctmcenttnff the daily sacrifice} 
and the transgression of II desolation, to give both the 
sanctuary and the host to be trodden under foot? 

14 And he said unto me, Unto two thousand 
and throe hundred fdays: then shall the sanctuary 
be f cleansed. 

16 IT And it came to pass, when 1, even I Dani el, 
had seen the vision, and ‘'sought for the meaning, 
then behold, there stood before me "as tile appear¬ 
ance of a man, 

16 And I heard a man’s voicebetween ike banks 
of Ulai, which called, and said, ‘Gabriel, make this 
man to understand the vision. 

17 So he came near where I stood: and when 
he came, T was afraid, and efdl upon my face: but 
he said unto me. Understand, 0 son of man: for at 
the time of the end shall be the vision, 

15 dXow as he was speaking with me, 1 was in 
a deep sleep on my face toward the ground: 'but 
he touched me, and fset me upright, 

19 And he said. Behold, I will make thee know 
what shall he in the last end of the indignation ; 
/for at the time appointed the end shall he. 

20 'The rani which thou sawest having tm horns 
are the kings of Media and Persia. 

21 *And the rough goat is the king of Grecia; 
and the groat horn that ft between his eyes Jis the 
first king, 

22 'Now that being broken, whereas four stood 
up for it, four kingdoms shall stand up out of the 
nation, but not in his power, 

-3 And in the latter time of their kingdom, when 
the transgressors tare come to the full, a king ™of 
fierce countenance, and understanding dark sen¬ 
tences, shall stand up. 

24 And his power shall be mighty, 'but not by 
his own power: and he shall destroy wonderfully, 
eand shall prosper, and practise, gand shall destroy 
the mighty and the f holy people. 

25 And 'through his policy also he shall cause 
craft, to prosper in his hand; "and he shall magnify 
himself in his heart, and by H peace shall destroy 
many; “he shall also stand up against the Prince 
of princes; but he shall be #broken without hand. 

26 ‘And the vision of the evening and the morn¬ 
ing which was told is true: "wherefore shut thou 
up the vision; for it Ml k for many days. 

27 ‘And I DanieL fainted, and was sick certain 
days; afterward I rose up,*and did the king’s busi¬ 
ness i and 1 was astonished at the vision, 'hut none 
understood il. 
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lasel CHAPTER 9 
Daniil, eoafttriitp Am 44'n*, pruyrlA M tfif mlrtratiim aj ftntimJtm, IN the first year flor Darius the son of Ahssucnig, 
of the seed of the Mcdes, H which was made 

king over the realm of the Chaldeans; 
2 In the first ycaT of his reign I Daniel under¬ 

stood by books the number of the years, whereof 
the word of the Loud came to ‘Jeremiah the prophet, 
that he would accomplish seventy years in the deso¬ 
lations of Jerusalem. 

3 IDAik! I set my face unto the Lord Gm>T to 
seek by prayer and supplications, with fasting, and 
sackcloth, and ashes; 

4 And I prayed unto the LORD my God, and made 
my confession,and said, 0 * Lord+ the great and dread¬ 
ful God, keeping the covenant and mercy to them that 
love him, and to them that keep his commandments; 

6 rWe have sinned, and have committed iniquity, 
and have done wickedly, and have rebelled, even by 
departing from thy precepts and from thy judgments; 

B ■'"Neither have w’« hearkened unto thy servants 
the prophets, which spiiko in thy name to our kings, 
our princes, and our fathers, and to all the people 
of the land. 

7 D Lord, 'righteousness II betmgdh unto thee, 
but unto us confusion of faces, as at this day ; lo 
the men of Judah, and to the in habitants of Jeru¬ 
salem, and unto all Israel, that are rear, and that 
are far off) through all the countries whither thou 
hast driven them, because of their trespass that 
they have trespassed against thee. 

$ 0 Lord, to us. bmn<jeih ‘confusion of face, to 
our kings, to our princes, and to our fathers, because 
we have sinned against thee. 

J "To the Lord our God belong mercies and for¬ 
givenesses, though w’e have rebelled against him.; 

10 ‘ Neither nav e we obeyed the voice of the 
Lord our God, to walk in his laws, which he set 
before us by his servants? the prophets. 

11 Yea, ‘all Israel have transgressed thy law, 
even by departing* that they might not obey thy 
voice ; therefore the curse is poured uimiii ueT and 
the oath that is written in the * law ol Moses the 
servant of God, because we have sinned against him. 

12 And he hath "confirmed his words, which 
he spake against us, and against our judges that 
judged us* by bringing upon ue u great evil: *for 
under the whole heaven hath not been done as 
hath been done upon Jerusalem. 

13 * As it u written in the law of Moses, all this 
evil is come upon us: ?yet t made we not our prayer 
before the^Lotto our God, that we might turn from 
out iniquities, find understand thy truth. 

14 Therefore hath the Lord r watched upon the 
evil, and brought it upon as: for 'the Lord our God 
is righteous in all Ilia works which hedoeth: Tor 
we obeyed nut his voice. 

15 And now. 0 Lord our God,'that hast brought 
thy people forth out of the land of Egypt with a 
mighty hand, and hast f gotten thee 'renown, as a! 
this day ; rwe have si lined, we have done wickedly. 

16 * 0 Lord, ‘according to all thy righteousness, 
I beseech thee, let thine anger and thy fury lie 
turned away from thy city Jerusalem, "thy holy 
mountain: because tor our sins, ‘and for the iniqui¬ 
ties of our fathers,r Jerusalem and thy people "are 
fefflMBK a reproach to all tUnl are about us. 

li Now there lure, O our God, hear the prayin' 



The seventy weeks DANIEL, 10, 11 [Consecutive Chapter 861] 

and do; defer not, Jfor thine own Bate, 0 my God: 
far thy city and thy people are called by thy name. 

20 1?* And while 1 was speaking, and praying, 
and confessing my sin, and the sin of my people 
Israel, and presenting my supplication before the 
IjOro my God for the holy mountain of my God; 

21 Yea, while 1 max speaking in prayer, even the 
man »Gabriel, whom I had seen in the vision at the 
beginning, being caused to fly f swiftly, 'touched me 
Pabout the time of the evening oblation- 

22 And he informed nitf, and bilked with_me, and 
said, 0 Daniel, 1 am now come forth t to give thee 
skill and understanding. 

23 At the beginning of thy supplications the t com¬ 
mandment came forth,and ?I am come to shew thee; 
r for thou art f greatly beloved; therefore1 understand 
the matter, ami consider Lliu vision, 
►24 * Seventy weeks are determined upon thy 
people and upon thy holy city, || to finish the trans¬ 
gression, ami II to make an end of sins, 'and to make 
reconciliation for iniquity, “and to bring in everlast¬ 
ing righteousness, and to seal np the vision and 
f prophecy, *and to anoint the Most Holy. 
►25 'Know therefore and understand, that ’from 
the going forth of the commandment II to restore and 
to build Jerusalem unto “the Messiah 4 the Prince 
%kaU fa seven weeks, and threescore and two weeks : 
the street t shall be built again, and the II wall, reven 
t in troublous times. 
►26 And after threescore and two weeks "'ahull Mes¬ 
siah be cut off,'ll hut not for himself: Hand -‘'the people of 
the prince that shall come^hall destroy the city-ami the 
sanctuary;'and the end thereof shall fa* with a flooded 
unto the end of the war II desolations are determined. 

27 An d h e shall eon firm |ft the cm venant vvith "many 
for one week; and in the midst of the week he shall 
cause the sacrifice and the oblation to cease, Hand for 
the overspreading of “abominations, he shall make it 
desolate, 'even until the consummation,and that de¬ 
termined shall be poured II upon the desolate* 

i860 CHAPTER 10 
1 Daniel, Adl’ttlf Jiimaflf, larth a virion. ,. , 10 fiebiy tr&ultleJ irtih 

4* it by fJie unfit. IN the third year of Cyrus king of Persia a thing 
was, revealed unto Daniel, "whose name was 

called Belteahaz&or; 4and the thing *wut true,‘but 
the time appointed toot t tong: &ud tfhe understood 
the thing, and had understanding of the vision. 

2 lti those days I Daniel was mourning three 
■f full weeks. 

3 1 ate no t pleasant bread, neither came flesh 
nor wine in my mouth, rneither did I anoint myself 
at all, till three whole weeks were fulfilled. 

4 And in the four and twentieth day of the first 
month, as I was by the side of the great river, 
which ix * Hiddekel; 

o Then * I lifted up mine eyes, and looked, and 
behold *fa certain man clothed in linen, whose loins 
tvtrt 'girded with *fine gold of Uphaa: 
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of thy servant, and his supplications, 'and cause thy cJn!TgT 
face to shine upon thy sanctuary /that is desolate, eM- 
* for the Lord's sate. ‘ 

18 *0 my God, incline thinee&T,and hear; open 
thine eves, 'and behold our desolations, and the city 

which is called by thy name: for we do not. t Pre¬ 
sent our supplication a before thee for out righteous¬ 
nesses, but tor thy great mereies. 

19 O Lord, bear; 0 Lord, forgive; O Lord,hearken 
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0 His body also wh* 'like the beryl, and his face 
“as the appearance of lightning, "and his eyes as 
lamps of fire, and his arms 'and hia feet like in 
colour to polished brass, *and the voice of his words 
like the voice of a multitude, 

7 And I Daniel Talofic saw the vision: for the 
men that were with me saw not the vision; but a 
great quaking fell upon them, so that, they fled to 
hide themselves. 

8 Therefore I was left alone, and saw this great 
vision, hand there remained no strength in me: for 
my |‘comeliness was turned in me into corruption, 
and 1 retained no strength, 

6 Yet heard 1 the voice of hia words: fand when 
1 heard the voice of his words, then was l in a deep 
sleep on my face, and my face toward the ground, 

10 1" And behold, an hand touched me, which fset 
me upon my knees anti upon the palms of my hands, 

11 And he said unto me, O Daniel, rt& 
greatly beloved, understand the words that I speak 
unto thee, and {stand upright; for unto thee am I 
now sent, And when he had spoken this word 
utito me, 1 stood trembling. 

12 Then said he unto me, *Fear not, Daniel: far 
from the first day that thou didst set thine heart to 
understand, and to chasten thyself before thy God, 
Xthv words were heard, and I am come for thy words. 

f3 "But the prince of the kingdom of Persia with¬ 
stood me one and twenty days: hut fa, 4Michael, 
Ilona of the chief princes, came to help me; and 1 
remained there with the kings of Persia, 

14 Now 1 am come to make thee understand 
what shall befall thy people fm the latter days; 
Jfor _yet the vision b for many days, 

lb And when ho had spoken such words unto 
me, eI set. my face toward the ground, and I became 
dumb. 

15 And behold, like the similitude of the sons 
of men 'touched my lips: then I opened my mouth, 
and spake, and said unto him that stood before me, 
O my lord, by the vision Aniy sorrows are turned 
upon me, and I have retained no strength, 

17 For how can !| the servant of this mv lord 
talk with this my lord? for as for me, straightway 
there remained no strength in me, neither ia there 
breath left in me. 

18 Then there came again and touched me one like 
the appearance of a man, and he strengthened me, 

19 And said, 'O man greatly beloved, * Fear not : 
peace fa unto thee, he strong, yea, be strong. And 
when he had spoken untome, I was strengthened,nnd 
said. Let my lord speak; for thou haslstrengthened me, 

20 Then said he, K no west thou wherefore 1 come 
unto thee? anil now will 1 return to fight 'with the 
prince of Persia: and when 1 am gone forth, lo. the 
prim* of Greeia shall come. 

21 But I will shew thee that which is noted in the 
scripture of truth: and there is none that fholdeth 
with me in these things* "'but Michael your prince. 

1861] CHAPTER 11 
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tjfftnnjf of tit ffivmiin-x. ALSO 1, "in the firat year of ‘Darius the Made, 
even 1, stood to confirm and to strengthen him. 

2 And now will I shew thee the truth. Behold, 
there shall stand up yet three kings in Persia; and 
the fourth shall be far TicheT than they all; and by 
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Consecutive Chapter] DANIEL, 11 The invasion of the Romans 

his strength through his riches, he shall stir up all 
against the realm of Grecia, 

3 And 'ft mighty king; shall stand up, that shall rule 
with great do minion, and Mo according to his will, 

4 And when he shall stand up, rhU kingdom shall 
be broken, and shall be divided toward the Tour winds 
oT heaven; and not to his posterity. /nor according 
to his dominion which he ruled; for his kingdom 
shall be plucked up, even for others besides those. 

5 HA ml the king of the south shall be strong, and one 
of his princes ; and he shall bo strong above"him, and 
have dominion ; his dominion shall ben great .dominion. 

6 And in the end of years they f shall join them¬ 
selves together; for the king's daughter of the south 
shall come to the king of the north to make fan agree¬ 
ment : but she shall not retain the power of the arm; 
neither shall he stand, nor his arm : but she shall he 
given up, and they lhat brought her, and II he that be¬ 
gat her, and he that strengthened her in these times. 

7 But out of a branch of her roots shall one stand 
up || in his estate, which shall come with an army, 
and shall enter into the fortress of the king of the 
north, and shall deal against them, and shall prevail: 

8 And shall also carry captives into Egypt their 
gods, with their princes, tntd with d their precious 
vessels of silver and of gold; and he shall continue 
more years than the king of the north. 

9 Bo the king of the south shall come into ki& 
kingdom, and shall return into hia own land. 

10 But his sons H shall be stirred up, and shall 
assemble a multitude of great forces : and one shall 
certainly route, 'and overflow, and pais through: 
| then shall he return, and be stirred up, *et>en to 
his fortress. 

11 And the king or the south shall he moved 
with dioler, and shall come forth and fight with 
him, even with the king of the north: and he shall 
sot forth a great multitude; but the multitude 
shall be given into his hand. 

12 AnJ when he hath taken away the multitude, 
his heart shall be lifted up; arid he shall cast down 
many ten thousands: but he shall not be strength¬ 
ened by it. 

13 F ur the king of the north ahall return, and 
ahall set- forth a multitude greater than the fanner. 
Mid shall certainly come certain years with 
a great, army and with much riches. 

14 And in those times there shall many stand 
up against, the king of (.ho south: also f the robbers 
of thy people shall exalt themselves to establish 
the vision; but they shall fall 

15 So the king of the north shall come, and cast 
up a mount* and take t the most fenced cities: and 
the arms of the south shall not withstand, neither 
t his chosen people, neither shall there ire <xny strength 
to withstand. 

16 Hut he that cometh against him Jshall do ac¬ 
cording to llis own will, and *liouc shall stand before 
him: and he shall stand in tho II t glorious land, which 
by his fland shall be consumed, 

17 He shall also 1 set his face to enter with the 
.strength of Ids. whole kingdom, and If upright ones 
with him; thus shall he do: and he shall give him 
the daughter of women, tcorrupting her: but she 
shall util sbuid on hi.* side, "neither be for him, 

IK Alter this-shall he turn his face unto the isles, 
and ahull lake many: but a prince t for his own be¬ 
half shall cause f the reproach offered by him to 
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cease; without his own reproach he shiill cause it 

to turn upon him. 
19 Then he shall turn his lace toward the fort 

of his own land: but he ahall stumble and fall, "and 
not he found. 

20 Then shall stand up l|in his estate fa, raiser 
of taxes in the glory of the kingdom: but within 
few days he ahall be destroyed* neither in f anger, 
nor in battle, 

21 And || in his estate 'shall stand up a vile per¬ 
son, to whom they shall not give the honour of the 
kingdom: but he shall come in peaceabljr, and ob¬ 
tain the kingdom by flatteries. 

22 '‘And with the amis of a flood shall they be 
overflown from before him, and shall be broken ; 
?yea, also the prince of the covenant. 

23 And after the league made with him rhe ahull 
work deceitfully: for he shall come up, and shall 
become strong with el small people. 

24 He shall enter |] peaceably even upon the fat¬ 
test places of the province; and he shall do that 
which his fathers have not done, nor hia fathers' 
fathers; he shall scatter among them the prey* and 
spoil, and riches: yea, and he shall fforecast his 
devices against the strong holds* even for a time. 

25 And he shiill stir up his power and his courage 
against the king of the south with a great army; and 
the king of the south shall be stirred up to battle with 
a very great and mighty army; but he shall not 
stand; for they shiill forecast devices against him, 

26 Yea, they that feed of the portion of hij? 
meat shall destroy him* and his army ahall 'over¬ 
flow: and many shall fall down slain, 

27 And both these kings' f hearts skull be to do 
mischief, and they shsill speak lies at one table; 
hut it shall not prosper : for "‘yet the end shall be 
at the time appointed, 

2S Then shall ho return into hia land with great 
riches; and *his heart he against the holy cov¬ 
enant ; and he shall do- etplvite, and return to his 
own land. 

29 At the time appointed he shall return, and 
come toward the south; 11 but it shall not be as the 
former, “or as the latter. 

30 IP For the ships of Chittim shall come against 
him: therefore he shall he grieved, and return, and 
have indignation 'against the holy covenant: so 
shall he do; he sbEill even return, and have intelli¬ 
gence with them that forsEike the holy covenant, 

31 And arms shall stand on hia part, 'and they 
shall pEiltule the sanctuary of strength, and shall 
take away the daily mcrijicc* and they hIulU place 
the abomination that |maketh desolate. 

32 And such as do wickedly against the covenant 
shall he ||corrupt by flatteries: but the people that do 
know their God shall be strong, and do exploits, 

33 'And they that understand among the people 
shall instruct many: *yet they shall fall by the sword, 
and by fliimfi* by captivity* and by spoil, Heydays, 

34 Now when they shall fall* they shall be’hoi pen 
with a little help: but many shall cleave to them 
with flatteries. 

35 And some of them of understanding shall fall, 
"to try | them* and to purge, and to nuikc them 
white, * even to the time of the end: p because it is 
yet for 21 time appointed. 

36 And the king *shall do according to bis will; 
and he shall 'exalt himself, and magnify himself 
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Israel shall be delivered HOSEA, 1 [Consecutive Chapter 8&S] 

above every god, and shall speak marvellous things 
‘against the God of gods, atm shall prosper 'till the 
indignation be accomplished: for that that is deter¬ 
mined shall be done. 

37 Neither shall he regard the God of his fathers, 
" nor the desire of women,1 nor regard any god : for 
he ghidl magnify himself above all 

38 || But fin his estate shall he honour the god 
of | f forces: and a god whom his fathers knew not 
shall he honour with gold, and silver, and with pre¬ 
cious stones, and { pleasant things, 

39 Thus shall he do in the t roost strong holds 
with a strange god, whom he shall acknowledge ami 
increase with glory: and he shall cause them to 
rule over many, and shall divide the land for {gain, 

40 J'And at the time or the end shall the king of 
the south push at him . and the king of the north 
shall come against him "like a whirlwind, with char¬ 
iots, - and with horsemen, and with many ships; 
and he shall enter into the countries, 4 and shall 
overflow and nose over, 

41 He shall enter also into the If glorious land, 
and many countries shall be overthrown; but these 
shall escape out of his hand, €e&en Edom and Moafo, 
and the chief of the children of Ammon. 

42 He shall {stretch forth his hand also upon the 
countries: and the land or Egypt shall riot escape. 

43 But he shall have power over the treasures 
of Hold and of silver, and over all the precious 
things of Egypt: and the Libyans and the Ethio¬ 
pians shall be *at his steps. 

44 But tidings out of the east and out of the 
nmth shall trouble him : therefore he shall go forth 
with great fury to destroy, and utterly to make 
away many 

4 5 Anil lie shall plant the tabernacles of his palace 
between the seas in 'the 1| f glorious holy mountain : 
1 vet he shall {tome to his end,and none shall help him. 

(S621 CHAPTER 12 
1 M'rftatl jbail Mhv Itratl from their troubira. ij Danitl it ittformtS 

df ffl* Jim™.. AND at that time shall 'Michael stand up, the 
great prince which standeth Tor the children of 

thy people : -and there shall be a time of trouble, 
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such as never was since there was a nation ri'rtt to 
that same time - and at that time thy people c shall 
be delivered, every one that shall be Found 4writ¬ 
ten in the book. 

2 And many of them that sleep in the dust of 
the earth tdiaJlawake, 'some to everlasting life, and 
some to shame land everlasting contempt. 

3 And 'they that be I wise, -shall ‘shine as the 
brightness of the firmament; "and they that turn 
many to righteousness, ‘ as the stars for ever rind over. 

4 ”fBut thou, 0 Daniel, "shut up the words,and seal 
the book, awn to "thetime or the end : many shall 
run to and fro, and knowledge shall he increased, 

5 TThen I Darnel looked, and behold, thorn stood 
other two, the one on this side of this {hank of the 
river, and the othcT on that side of the bank *of the 
river, 

6 And one said to p the man clothed in linen, which 
wax || upon the waters of the river, 71 low long shall it 
be to the end of these wonders ? 

7 And l heard Ihe man clothed in linen, which 
sms upon the waters of the river, when he rheld up 
his right hand and his left hand unto heaven, and 
sware by him 'that liveth for ever, 'that it shall be 
for a time, times, and Ian half; “and when he shall 
have accomplished to scatter the power of *the holy 
people, all these things shall be-finished, 

B And I heard, hut I understood not; then said If 
O rny Lord, what skull be the end of these things? 

9 And he said, Go thy way, Daniel: for the words 
are closed up and sealed Hill the lime of the end, 

10 'Many shall be purified, and made white, and 
tried; * but the wicked shall do wickedly: and none 
of the wicked shall understand ; but ‘the wise shall 
understand. 

IX And from the time c that the daily sacrifice 
shall be taken away, and tthe abomination that 
II make th desolate set up, there shall he ti thousand 
two hundred and ninety days, 

12 Blessed u he that waiteth, and coineth to the 
thousand three hundred and five and thirty days. 

13 But ‘'go thou thy way till the end A?: II'lor 
thou shaft rest, /and stand in thy Jot at the end of 
the days- 

HOSEA. 
18631 CHAPTER 1 

1 Jh™, to f.iW judymml for ipitittial m farettofli, takrSh 
(Jamtr. Jft, 10 Judah trrerf Jrr-atl fritorti. 

rpuu word of the Lord that came unto Hosea, 
JL the son of Beeri, in the days of Uzriah, Jothatn, 

Ahaz, and Ilezekiah, kings of Judah, and in the 
days of Jeroboam the son of .leash king of Israel, 

"2 The beginning of the word of the Loan by 
Hosea. And the Lord said to Hosea, "Go, take 
unto thee a wife of whored onus and children of 
whoredoms; for ‘the land hath committed great 
whoredom, departing from the Lord. 

3 So he went and took Gouier the daughter of 
DibLaim ; which conceived, and bare him a son, 

4 And the Loro said unto him, Call his name Jess- 
reel; for yet a little white, ‘and 1 will tavenge the 
blood of Jezreel upon the house of Jehu, Jand will 
cause to cease the Kingdom of the house of Israel 

5 'And it shall come to pass at that day, that I 
will break the bow of Israel in the valley of JezreeL 
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6 1 And she conceived again, and bare a daughter. 
And God said unto him, Can her name || Lo-Tuhamah; 
^for 11 will no more have mercy upon the house of 
Israel; I hut I will utterly take the in away. 

7 *But I will have mercy upon the houae of Ju¬ 
dah, and will save them by the Lord their God, and 
‘will not save them by bow, nor by eword, nor by 
battle, by horses, nor by horsemen. 

8 iNow when she had weaned Lo-mhamah, she 
conceived, and bare a son. 

9 Then said Gad, Call his name II Lo-ammi; for 
ye are not my people, and 1 will not be your God, 

10 T Yet ' the number of the children of Israel shall 
be as the sand of the sea, which cannot be meaaured 
nor numbered; ‘and it shiil I come to pass, that J| in 
the place where it was said unto them, 'Ye are not 
my people, there it shall be said unto them. Years 
"‘the sons of the living God, 

11 "Then shall the children of Judah and the chil¬ 
dren of Israel be gathered together, and appoint 
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[864 Consecutive Chapter] HOSEA, 2-4 Hi& promises of reconciliation 

Before UdEfr* 
C II IX] KT OU HI3T 
ibr-ui T45. ih-.LLt TB». 

/L*t. S4.A. 

Jpf-34, 4 

themselves one bead, and they shall come up out of 
the land: for great shall he the day of Jezreeh 
[9641 CHAPTER 2 
1 The idolatry 0/ tkf people, tj floif r judgment* tiffO iftat them. 14 Hu 

prnmisrt of reconciliation arifA ikfr,T. SAY ye unto your brethren, If Am mi; and to your 
sisters, llRuhamah. 

2 Plead with your mother, plead; for “she is not 
my wife, neither am I her husband : let her there¬ 
fore put away her * whoredoms out of her sight, and 
her adulteries from between her breasts; 

3 Lest *1 strip her naked, and set her as in the day 
that she was ■'born, and make her 'as a wilderness, 
and set her like a dry land* and slay her with ^thirst. 

4 And I will not have mercy upon her children; 
for they fa the 'children of whoredoms. 

5 +por their mother hath played the harlot: she 
that conceived them hath done shamefully: for she 
said* I will go after my lovers* rthat give me my 
bread and my water, my wool and my flax, mine oil 
and my tdrmk. 

6 TTherefore, behold* *T will hedge up thy way 
with thorns, and fmakc a wall, that she shall not 
find her paths. 

7 Aha she shall follow after her lovers, but she 
shall not overtake them; and she shall seek them, 
but shall not find them; then shall she say* rl will fa and return to my "first husband; for then wm it 
etter with me than now. 

B For she did not “know that *i gave her com, 
and fwine* and oil, and multiplied her silver aud 
gold, || which they prepared for Baal. 

9 Therefore, will I return* and ^take away my 
corn in the time thereof, aud my wine in the season 
thereof, and will 0 recover my wool and my flax given 
to cover her nakedness. 

10 And now <will I discover her f lewdness in 
the sight of her lovers, and none shall deliver her 
out of mine hand. 

11 *1 will also cause all her mirth to cease, her 
‘‘feast days, her new-moons, aud her sabbaths, and 
all her solemn feasts. 

12 Audi will t destroy her vines and her fig-trees* 
‘whereof she bath said, These are my rewards that 
my lovers have given me; and “I will make them a 
forest* and the beasts of the field shall eat them. 

IB And 1 will visit upon her the days of Btialim, 
wherein she burned incense to them* and she 'decked 
herself with her ear-rings and her jewels, and she 
went alter her lovers* and tbrgat me,faith the Lord. 

14 1 Therefore* behold, I will allure her, and 
* bring her into the wilderness, and speak ||f com¬ 
fortably unto her, 

15 And 1 will give her her vineyards from thence, 
and \thc valley of Aehor for a iloor of hope: ami 
she shall sing there, as in '‘the days of her youth* 
and *as in the day when she came up out of the 
Isnd of Egypt. 

IB Ami it shall be at that day, saith the Loan, 
that thou shall call me II Ishi; and shall, call me no 
more II Baali. 

17 For fI will take away the names of Baalim 
out of her mouth* and they shall no more be re¬ 
membered by their name. 

18 And in that day will [ make a dcovenant for 
them with the-beasts of tile field, and with the 
fowls of heaven, and mth the creeping things of the 
ground: and 'I will break the bow and the sword 
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and tbs battle out of the earth, and will make them 
to * lie down safely. 

19 And I will betroth thee unto me for ever; yea, 
I will betroth thee unto me in righteousness, and in 
judgment, and in loving-kind ness* and in mercies. 

29 I will even betroth thee unto me in faithful¬ 
ness: and 'thou shalt know the Lord. 

21 And it shall come to pass in that day, *1 will 
hear, saith the Loiid* I will hear the heavens, and 
they shall hear the earth; 

L-2 And the earth shall hear the com, and Ihc 
wine, and the oil; "and they shall hear Jezreel. 

23 And kT wilt sow her unto me in the earth; 
rand I will have mercy upon her that hud nut ob¬ 
tained mercy; and I "rwM] say to them which were 
not njv people, Thou ad my people; and they ahull 
say* Them urt my Gud. 

^B5| CHAPTER 3 
By :Ac rxjpwfrva of on adultrrnu, it jAeirid tht artoiatititi of Jrr-ail htf&rt 

ih/ir rrjloratian. 

rPHEN said the Lord unto me, “Go yet, love a 
A woman beloved of her * friend, yet an adulteress* 

according to the love of the Lord toward the chil¬ 
dren of Israel, who look to other gods, and love 
flagons j" tif wine. 

2 So 1 bought her to me for fifteen pieces of 
silver, and for an homer of barley, and an T half 
homer of barley: 

3 And 1 &aid unto her, Thou ahalt fabide for me 
many days; thou shalt not play the harlot* and thou 
shalt not be for another man: so will I also be for 
time. 

4 For the children of Israel shall abide many 
days “without a king* and without a prince, and with¬ 
out a sELori fine, and without fan image* aud without 
an 'ephod* and without f teraphim; 
►6 Afterwards shall the children of Israel return* 
and 'seek the Lord their God* and *i>avid their 
king; and shall fear the Lord and his goodness in 
the^latter days. 
866’ ' CHAPTER 4 

1 Ood'a judgmtnti ngamat the lint of tkt ptr-pit, Jft, 15 JitdnH nhartid 

(a take k -j rn iji'.i by ftrari't raiwuly. 

T1EAR thy word of the Lord, ye children of 
-tl Israel: for the Lord hath a “controversy with 
the inhabitants of the land, because there w no truth, 
nor mercy, nor 6 knowledge of God in the land. 

2 By swearing, and lying* and killing, and steal¬ 
ing, and committing adultery* they break out* and 
t blood toucheth blood. 

3 Therefore* "shall the land mourn; and * every 
one that dwclleth therein shall languish* with the 
beasts of the field, and with the fowls of heaven; 
yea* the fishes of the sea also shall be taken away. 

4 Yet let no man strive* nor reprove another; (or 
thy people tire as they 'that strive with the priest. 

5 Therefore* shall, thou (all <fin the day, and the 
prophet also shall fall with thee in the night, ami I 
wilt t destroy thv mol her. 

ft I*My people are t destroyed lor lack of knowl¬ 
edge: because thou hast rejected knowledge* 1 will 
also reject thee, that thou shall he no priest to me: 
seeing thou hast forgotten I he law of thy God, I 
will also forget thy children. 

7 * As they were increased* so they sinned against 
nie: * therefore will I change their glory into hJiadw. 

8 They eat up the sin of my people, and they 
!set their heart oti their iniquity. 
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Judgments against the priests HOSEA, 5-7 
-“T-*- 

[Consecutive Chapter 

9 And there shall be, * like people, like priest r 
and 1 will f punish them for their ways, and t re¬ 
ward them their doings. 

10 For 1 they shall eat, and not have enough: they 
shall commit whoredom, and shall not increase: be¬ 
cause they have left, off to lake heed to the Lohd. 

11 Whoredom and wine and new wine "take 
away the heart. 

12 If My people aak counsel at their "stocks, and 
their staff declare th unto them: for *the spirit of 
whoredoms hath caused them to err, and they have 
gone a whoring from under their God. 

IS * They sacrifice upon the tops of the moun¬ 
tains, and burn incense upon the hills, under oaks 
and poplars and elms, because the shadow thereof is §ood: 9 therefore your daughters shall commit whore- 

om( and your spouses shall commit adultery, 
li II will not punish your daughters when they 

commit whoredom, nor your spouses when they 
commit adultery: for themselves are separated with 
whores, and they sacrifice with harlots: therefore 
the people that 'doth not understand shall || fall. 

li I Though thou, Israel, play the harlot, ud let 
not Judah offend; 'and come not yo unto Gilgal, 
neither go ye up to ‘Beth-averi, "nor swear, The 
Lord liveth. 

1G For Israel ^slideth back as a backsliding 
heifer: now the Loan will feed them as a lamb in a 
large place. 

17 Ephraim is joined to idols: ^let him alone. 
IB Their drink fi& scran they have committed 

whoredom continually: 'her t rulers with shame do 
love, Give ye. 

19 “The wind hath bound her up in her wings, and 
‘they shall be ashamed because of their sacrifices. 

[W7| CHAPTER 5 
1 (luJ't jwtgM'nt* apuntt tkr print?, thtpi^pit^ and lhi prmt4t &f JwrW* 

Jar ikrir manifold tint. HEAR. ye this, 0 priests; and hearken, ye house 
of Israel; and give ye ear, 0 house of the king; 

for judgment is toward you, because *ye have been 
a snare on MLzpab, and a not spread upon Tabor. 

2 And the rovolters are ‘profound to make slaugh¬ 
ter, || though I have been ta rebuker of them all, 

3 r 1 know Ephraim, and Israel is not hid from 
me: for now, 0 Ephraim, JLhou committest whore¬ 
dom, and Israel is defiled. 

4 +1 They will not frame their doings to turn 
unto their God; for 'the spirit of whoredoms is in the 
midst of them, and they have not known the Loud. 

5 And f the pride of Israel doth testify to his face: 
therefore shall Israel and Ephraim full in their ini¬ 
quity ; Judah also shall fall with them. 

6 'They shall go with their docks and with their 
herds to seek the Lord; but they shall not find 
him a he hath withdrawn himself from them. 

7 They have * dealt treacherously against the 
Loan: for they have begotten strange children: now 
shall 'a month devour them with their portions. 

8 *Blow ye the cornet in Gibeah, and the trumpet 
in Ramahi rery aloud at ^ Reth-aven, ” after thee, 0 
Benjamin.. 

9 Ephraim shall be desolate in the day of rebuke: 
among the tribes of Israel have T made known that 
which shall surely be, 

10 The prificos of Judah were Like them that 
'remove the bound: therefore 1 will pour out my 
wrath upon them like water. 
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wine. 

11 Ephraim is * oppressed and broken in judgment, 
.beeau&e he willingly walked after9 the commandment, 

12 Therefore will I be unto Ephraim as a moth, 
and to the house of Judah 'as || rottenness, 

13 When Ephraim saw his sickness, and Judah 
saw his 'wound, then went. Ephraim rt0 the Assy¬ 
rian, "and sent JJto king Jareb: yet could he nut 
heal yon, nor cure you of your wound. 

14 For 'I will be unto Ephraim as a lion, and as 
a young lion to the house of Judah: VI, even 1, will 
tear and go away; I will take away, and none ohull 
rescue kirn. 

15 Tl will go and return to my place, f till ‘they 
acknowledge their offence, and seek my face: -in 
their affliction they will seek mo early* 
isesi CHAPTER 6 
I An tuhtrrfdtion to ttptntanti, 4 A wnplaim ofilwtr vntovardfwt* abJ 

faifuSf. COME, and let u& return unto the Lord: for *he 
hath torn, and khe will heal us; he hath smit¬ 

ten, and he will bind us up* 
2 ' After two days will he revive us: in the third 

day he will raise us up, and we shall live in his sight. 
3 “'Then shall we know, if we follow on to know 

the Loud : his going forth is prepared 'os the morn¬ 
ing; and -'‘he shall come unto us'as the rain, as the 
latter and former rain unto the earth. 

4 1*0 Ephraim* what shall 1 do unto thee? 0 
Judah, what shall I do unto thee? for your I good¬ 
ness is ’as a morning doudj and aa the early dew it 
goeth away, 

5 Therefore have I hewed them * by the prophets; 
I have slain them by Hhe words of my mouth; II and 
thy judgments are as the light that- goeth forth. 

G For I desired ^mercy, and "not sacrifice; and 
the * knowledge of God more than burnkofferimgs. 

7 But they II like men ^have transgressed the 
covenant; * there have they dealt treacherously 
against me. 

B 'Gilead is sl city of them that work iniquityT 
and is II polluted with blood. 

9 And ns troops of robbers wait for a man, w 
'the company of priests murder in the way fby 
consent: for they commit HJewdnese. 

10 1 have seen f&n horrible thing in the house 
of Israel: there it "the whoredom of Ephraim, 
Israel is defiled. 

11 Also, O Judah, 'he hath set an harvest for 
thee* *when 1 returned the captivity of my people, 

[8691 CHAPTER 7 
1 A TtpTQaf ft/ Bidn(/oi!i IP14- li irr4i(h rt^cfiiliii Ou JPtQjplt /w 

rAn> hypccriip. 

"VVTHEN I would have healed Israel, then the 
»T iniquity of Ephraim was discovered, and the 

j-wickedness of Samaria: for ‘they commit false¬ 
hood: and the thief cometh in, and the troop of 
robbers jHpoileth without, 

2 Aiid they t consider not in their hearts, that I * re¬ 
member all tWr wickedness: now 'their own doings 
have beset them about; they are ,rbefore nty face. 

3 They make the king glad with theiT wicked¬ 
ness, and the princes 'with their lies. 

4 /Thcy are all adulterers^ as an oven heated by 
the baker." IE who ceaseth | from raising after he hath 
kneaded the dough until it be leavened* 

5 In the day of our king the princes have made 
him sick :| wilh bottles of wine; he stretched out his 
hand with scorners, 
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[870 Consecutive Chapter] HOSEA, 8, 9 Israel's distress and captivity 

6 For they have I! made ready their heart like an 
oven, while they lie in wait: their baker aleepeth all 
the night; in the morning it bumeth as a flaming fire. 

7 They arc all hot as an oven* and have devoured 
their judges*; 'all their kings Aare fallen: Jthere is 
none among them that ealletn unto me: 

8 Ephraim, he *halh mixed himself among the 
people ; Ephraim is a cake not turned. 

9 x Strangers have devoured his strength, and he 
known th it not; yea* gray hairs are t here and there 
upon him, yet he kuoweth not. 

10 And the ""pride of Israel testifieth to his face: 
and 11 they do not return to the Loan their God, nor 
seek him for all this, 

11 1|' Ephraim also is like a silly dove without 
heart: J*they fall to Egypt, they go to Assyria. 

13 When they shall go, *1 will spread my net 
upon them; I will bring them down as the fowls of 
the heaven; 1 will chastise them, ras their congre¬ 
gation hath heard. 

13 Wo unto them! for they have fled from me: 
t destruction unto them 3 because they have trans¬ 
gressed against me: though'! have redeemed them, 
yet they have spoken lies against me. 

14 'And they have not cried unto me with their 
heart, when they howled upon their beds: they 
assemble themselves for corn and wine, and they 
rebel against me. 

15 Though I II have bound and strengthened their 
arms, yet do they imagine mischief against me. 

16 “They return, bid not to the Most High : -'"they 
art* like a deceitful bow: their princes shall fall by 
the sword for the * rage of their tongue: this shall 
be their derision 'in the land of Egypt. 

18701 CHAPTER 8 
UntrueIwn threutmtil firt IirarTw impitly and idolatry, 

QET "the trumpet to f thy mouth, He shad came 
C? *aa an eagle against the house of the Loan, 
because'they have transgressed my covenant, and 
trespassed against my law. 

3 dIsrael shall cry unto me, My God, 'we know 
thee. 

3 Israel hath east off the thing that is good : the 
enemy shall pursue him. 

4 -^Thuy have set up kings, but not by me; they 
have made princes, and I knew it not: *of their 
silver and their gold have they made them idols, 
that they may be cut off. 

5 If Mrhy calf, 0 Samaria, hath cast thee off; mine 
anger is kindled against them: *how long tmU it be 
ere they Minin to muocency? 

6 For from Israel vas it also: the workmen made 
it; there lore it i& not God: hut the call'of Samaria 
shall be broken in pieces. 

7 For 'they have sown the wind, and Lhpy shall 
reap the whirlwind: it hath no 11 stalk: the hud 
aha 1 yield no meal; if so be it yield,4 the strangers 
sha I swallow it up. 

8 J Israel is swallowed up: now stall they be 
among the Gentiles "as a vessel wherein is no 
pleasure. 

II For '“they are gone up to Assyria, 'a wild ass 
alone by himself; Ephraim fhMh hired f lovers, 

10 Yea, though Ihey have hired among the nations, 
now '‘will I gather them, and they shall II sorrow || a 
little for the burden of rthe king of princes. 

11 Us :cause Ephraim hath made 'many altars to 
aim altars shall be unto him to sin. 
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12 I have written to him'the great things of iny 
law, but they were counted as a strange thing, 

IB 111| They saorifiee flesh far the sacrifices of mine 
offerings j and eat it; * but the Loan aoceptetb them 
not; *nm will he remember their iniquity, and visit 
their sins: 'they shall return to Egypt. 

14 5 For Israel hath forgotten ^Eiis Maker, and 
'buildeth temples; and Judah bath multiplied fenced 
cities: but rfI will send a fire upon his cities, and it 
shall devour the palaces thereof. 
1871] CHAPTER 9 

Tht liiitftti and tupfiviiy of Irrael for lin and idolatry.. REJOICE not, U Iarad, for joy, as other people; 
for thou "hast gone a whoring from thy Uod, 

thou boat loved a 4 reward 11 upon every eom-fioor. 
2 *The floor and the If wine-press sliall not feed 

them, and! the new wine shall fail jn her 
S They shall not dwell inrfthe Loan's land; rbut 

Ephraim shall return to Egypt, and / they shall eat 
unclean things * in Assyria- 

4 A They shall not offer wme-ojfering$ to the Lokd, 
'neither shall they bo pleasing unto him:1 their aacri- 
fiees s hall he unto them as the bread of mourners; all 
that cat thereof shall ho polluted: for their broad Tor 
their soul shall not come into the house of the Lore. 

5 What will ye do in "the solemn day, and in the 
day of the fesist of the Lord? 

6 For lo, they are gone because of f destruction: 
11 Egypt shall gather them up, Memphis shn 11 bury 
them; Ilf the pleasant places for their silver,'nettles 
shall possess them : thorns shall fa in their tabernacles, 

7 The days of visitation are come, the days of 
recompense are come; Israel shall know iV.- (he a hot is a fooIT f the spiritual man it mad, for the 

:itnde of thine iniquity, and the great hatred. 
8 The 9 watchman of Ephniim awwith my God : 

but the prophet is a snare of a fowler in all his ways, 
and hatred | )n the house of his God. 

9 "They have deeply corrupted thornwives as in 
the days of 'Gibeah: * therefore he will remember 
their iniquity, he will visit theii sins. 

10 I found Israel like grapes in the wilderness; 
I saw your fathers as “the first-ripe in the fig-tree 
xat her first time; but they went to rBaal-peor, and 
'separated themselves * unto that shame; tund their 
abominations were according as they loved. 

11 A 9 far Ephraim, their glory shall fly away 
like a bird, from the birth, and from the womb, and 
from the conception. 

12 'Though they bring up their children, yetd will 
I bereave them, that ihere shfiU not be a man left: 
yea, fwo also to them when 1^depart from them! 

13 Ephraim, 'as I saw Tyrus, is planted in n 
pleasant place: *bnt Ephraim shall bnng forth hi@ 
children to the murderer. 

14 Give them,O Lore: what wilt thou give? give 
them ‘a f miscarrying womb and dry breast a. 

15 All their wickedness *ra in Gilgul: for there I 
hated them: 'for the wickedness of their doings l 
will drive them out of mine house, I will love them 
no more: mall their princes are reVoiters. 

16 Ephraim ia smitten, their root is dried up, they 
shall bear no fruit; yea, * though they bring forth, 
yet will I slay ei?en j- the beloved fruit of their womb 

17 My God will east them away, because they 
did not hearken unto him: and they shall he wan¬ 
derers among the nations 
ftinf. (4. eh. 18. lfl, ■ Liik* 23 '.n. 4 t[*b. Mxt nutHh tbi /™u. i-rh. J 14. ft Ik. li 
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famd reproved for impiety HOSEA, 10-12 [Consecutive Chapter 87U] 

[8721 CHAPTER 10 
Iwratt rrpwptd Owtaitntd fot impiety and idolatry. ISRAEL is *11 an empty vine, he bringeth forth fruit 

unto himself: Recording to the multitude £>r his 
fruit *he hath increased the altars; according to the 
goodness of hie land * they have made goodly f images. 

11 || Their heart is ^divided \ now shall they oe found 
faulty; he shall f break down their altars, he shall 
spoil their images, 

3 'For now they shall say* We have no king, be¬ 
cause we feared not the Lord; what then should 
a king do to us 7 

4 They have spoken words, swearing falsely in 
making a covenant: thus judgment springeth up 
fjis hemlock in the furrows of the field. 

5 The inhabitants of Samaria Shall fear because 
off the calves of * Both-aveu: for the people thereof 
shall mourn over it, and | the priests thereof that 
rejoiced on it, 'for the glory thereof, because it is 
departed from it, 

6 It shall be also carried unto Assyria, for a pre¬ 
sent to *king Jareb: Ephraim shall receive shame, 
and Israel shall he ashamed * of his own counsel. 

7 * At for Samaria, her king is cut off as the foam 
upon tthe water. 

3 "The high places also of Aven,1 the sin of Israel 
shall be destroyed; fi the thorn and the thistle shall 
come up on their altars; *and they shall say to the 
mountains, Cover us; and to the hills, Fall cm us. 

9 pO Israel, thou, hast sinned from the day a of 
Gibeah: there they stood: 'the battle in Gibeah 
against the children of iniquity did not overtake 
them. 

10 * It u in my desire that I should chastise them; 
and 11 the people shall be gathered against them, II when 
they shall bind themselves in their two furrows, 

II And Ephraim is as *ao heifer that in taught, and 
loveth to tread out the corn, but I passed over upon 
t her fair neck: I will make Ephraim to ride; Judah 
nils 11 plough, and Jacob shall break his clods. 

1£ “Sow to yourselves in righteousness, reap in 
mercy; 'break up your fallow ground: for it is time 
to seek the Loan, till he come and rain righteous 
ness upon you. 

IS 'Ye have ploughed wickedness, ve have reap¬ 
ed iniquity; ye have eaten the fruit of lies: because 
thou didst trust in thy way, in the multitude of 
thy mighty men. 

14 *Therefore shall a tumult arise among thy peo¬ 
ple, and all thy fortresses shall be spoiled, as shal- 
man spoiled * Be Lh-arbel in the day of battle: '’'the 
mother was dashed in pieces upon her childreti. 

la So shall Rcth-cl do unto you because of tyour 
groat wickedness: in a morning 'shall the king of 
Israel utterly be cut off, 

1873] CHAPTER 11 
1 Hr ntgrahfwJ* of ftrail unfa Qod for Ai* btntfii*; 6 Ait jn4$n\4JU- 

H OW« mrrey liHrdr'iJ th'/n. 

ATTH EN 41 Israel was a child, then 1 loved him, 
BLnd 4 called my cson out of Egypt, 

2 As they called them, so they went from them: 
-they sacrificed unto Baalim, and burned incense to 
graven imnges. 

3 *1 taught Ephraim also to go, taking them by 
their arms; but they knew not that^I healed them, 

4 I drew them with cords of a nmn, with bands 
of love : and * I was to them as they that f take off the 
yoke on their jaws, and *1 laid meat unto them. 
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5 1'He shall not return into the land of Egypt, 
but the Assyrian shall be his king,''bocniiae they 
refused to return. 

6 And tlie sword shall abide on his cities, and 
shall consume his branches, fliii! devour them,f be¬ 
cause of their own counsels- 

7 And mv people are bent to mbacksliding from 
me: "though they called them to the Most High, 
f none at all would exalt him. 

8 *How ahall I give thee up, Ephraim? km shall 1 
deliver thee,Israel ^ how shall TmHke thecas^Admah? 
how shall 1 set thee ns Zeboini ? "mine heart is turned 
within me, my repentinga are kindled together. 

9 I will not execute the fierceness of mine lin¬ 
ger, I will not return to destroy Ephraim: rfiir 1 
am God, and not man; the Holy One in the midst 
of thee: and I will not enter into the city, 

10 They shall walk after the Lord: 'he shaill 
roar like a lion: when he ahall roar, then the chil¬ 
dren ahall tremble 'from the west, 

11 They shall tremble as a bird out of Egypt, 
“and as a clove out of the land of Assyria: 'and I 
will place them in their houses;, saith the Loan. 

1£ * Ephraim compasseth me about with lies, and 
the house of Israel with deceit: but Judah yet 
ruleth with God, and is faithful ||wi.th the saints. 

[8741 CHAPTER 12 
ibo-nt T2ft. I a reproof e/ Ephf*mt Jridah., qt\4 7 $f. hr airs'* tint iiW 

m({rati'J4jde pror-jJre tJod. 

PHRAIM *feedeth on wind, and fulloweth afte]r 
the e4ifet wind: he daily increaseth lies and 

desolation; 6and they do make a covenant with the 
Assyrians, and 'nil is earned into Egypt 

£ tfThe Loan hath also a controversy with Ju¬ 
dah, anil will f punish Jacob according to his ways; 
according to his doings will hr; recompense him. 

3 Tf He took his brother rby the heel in the womb, 
and bv his strength he t/had power with God: 

4 Y$a, he had piowrer over the angel, and pre¬ 
vailed: he wept, and made supplication unto him: 
he found him in* Beth-el, and there he spake with us; 

5 Even the Loan God of hosts; the Lord is his 
* memorial. 

6 'Therefore, turn thou to thy God: keep mercy 
and judgment, and * wait on thy God continually. 

7 % He is [| a merchant, ‘the baJaEices of deceit 
are in. his hand: he loveth to 11 oppress. 

8 And Ephraim said, m Yet I am become rich, 1 
have found me out substance: |« all my labours 
they shall find none iniquity in me tthat were sin. 

9 And "I that am Ine "Lord thy God from the 
land of Egypt 'will yet make thee to dwell in 
tabernacles, its in the [lays of the solemn feasts. 

10 n have also spoken by the prophets, and I 
have multiplied visions, and used similitudes, thy 
the ministry of the prophets. 

11 v_/> there iniquity in Gilead? surely they are 
vanity: they sacrifice bullocks in r Gilgal; yea, 'their 
altars are as heaps in the furrows of the fields. 

13 And Jacob ‘tied into the country of Syria, amt 
Israel “served for fl wife, and for a wife he kept simp. 

IS JAnd hy a prophet the Loam brought Israel 
out of Egypt, and by ft prophet ftvas he preserved. 

14 rEphraim provoked him to anger t^ost bit¬ 
terly: therefore shall he leave his f blood upon him, 
'and his “reproach shut! his Lord return untq hiiu- 
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1875J CHAPTER 13 
l ffp&rainf i glory, hy rronon of idolatry, r & t?«fV anytr far 

(A«(> ut\.kintlfif*w. 6 A promiff. tff (iwff infercy. 

WHEN Ephraim spake trembling, he exalted 
'I himself in Israel; but '’when he offended in 

Baal, he died, 
2 And now 1 they sin more and more, and 4have 

made them molten images of their silver, and idols 
according to their own understanding, all of it the 
work of the craftsmen: they say of theta, Let || the 
men that sacrifice ''kiss the "calves. 

3 Therefore they shall be das the morning cloud, 
and as the early dew that passetfa away, 'as the 
chaff that is driven with the whirlwind out of the 
floor, and as the smoko out of the chimney. 

4 Yet ^1 am the Lord thy God from tfie land of 
Egypt, and thou shalt know no God but me: for 
1 there is no saviour beside me. 

5 If* I did know thee in the wilderness, Jin the 
land of f great, drought. 

6 ‘According to their pasture, so were they filled; 
they were filled, and their heart was exalted ; there¬ 
fore rhave they forgotten me. 

7 Therefore * I will be unto them as a lion: as 
- a leopard by the way will I observe them. 

8 f will meet them "as a bear that is bereaved of 
her whips, and will rend the caul of their heart, 
and there will 1 devour them like a lion : f the wild 
beast shall tear them. 

U 10 Israel, ^thou hast destroyed thysdf; ’but 
in me t« thine help. 

10 III will be thy king: 'where is ant/ other that 
may save thee in all thy cities? and thy judges of 
whom ’thou said at, Give me a king and princes? 

11 'I gave thee a king in mine anger, and took 
him a way’in my wrath. 

12 * The iniquity of Ephraim is bound up; his 
sin ifi hid. 

13 ^The sorrows of a travailing woman shall 
come upon him: he& Han unwise sou; for he should 
not 'stay flung in the place of the breaking forth 
of children. 

JOEL 
I8T7 CHAPTER 1 

1 /uei, dtflarmg mwtry jmigmtna of (fed, aSsrtttk (it obttrve (Am, «nrf 

to prj 14 fit prnenbtth a fast. TEE word of the Lord that came to Joel the 
son of PethueL 

2 IleaT this, ye old men, and give ear, all ye 
inhabitants of the land. “Hath this been in your 
days, or even in the days of your fathers? 

3 6Tell ye your children of it,and y our children tdl 
their children, and their children another generation< 

4 r f That which the palmer-worm hath left hath 
the locust eaten; and that, which the locust hath left 
hath the canker-worm eaten; and that which the 
canker-worm hath left hath the caterpillar eaten. 

5 Awake, ye drunkards, and weep; and howl,, 
all ye drinkers of wine, because of the new wine; 
Got it is cut off from your mouth. 

G For ra nation is come up upon my laud, strong, 
and without number,^whose teeth are the teeth of a 
lion, and he hath the cheek teeth of a great lion, 

7 Me hath1 laid my vine waste, and f barked my 
fig-tree: he hath made it clean bare, and cast it 
away: the branoiie^thereof are made white, 
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An exhortation to repentance 

14 "I will ransom them from fthe power of the fave; I will redeem them from death: ftQ death, 
will be thy plagues, 0 grave, I will be thy destruc¬ 

tion: ^repentance shall be hid from mine eyes. 
16 1 Though "‘be be fruitful among his brethren, 

ran east wind shall, come* the wind of the Lord shall 
come up from the wilderness^ and his spring shall 
become dry, and his fountain shall be dried up: he 
shall spoil the treasure of ail j- pleasant vessels. 

16 II Samaria shall become desolate; ^for she hath 
rebelled against her God: *they shall fall by the 
sword: their infants shall be dashed in pieces, and 
their women with child shall be ripped up, 

|S76| CHAPTER 14 
I An rxh(;rtaU>m to rrpmlmtt, 4 A prtittitt of Qod'r hlttiiay. O ISRAEL, 'return unto the Lord thy God; 

* for thou hast fallen by thine iniquity. 
2 Take with you words,and turn to the Lost: aay 

unto him, Take away all iniquity, and j| receive vs 
graciously: so will we render the * calves of our lips, 

S rfAsshur shall not save us; rwe will not ride 
upon horses: ^neither will we say any more to the 
work of our hands, Ye are our gods: 'for in thee 
the fatherless fin doth mercy. 

4 HI will heal ‘their backsliding, I will love them 
'freely: foT mine anger is turned away from him, 

5 Iw ill be as ‘ the dew unto Israel: he shall Hgrow 
as the Uly, and feast forth his roots as Lebanon. 

6 His branches fshall spread, and 'his beauty 
shall be as the olive-tree, and mbis smell as Lebanon. 

7 "They that dwell under his shadow shall return; 
they shall revive as the corn, and IIgrow as the vine: 
the || scent thereof ahalt he ns the wine of Lebanon. 

8 Ephraim shall nay," What have I to do any more 
with idols? p 1 have heard him, and observed him: I 
am like a green fir-tree. ’From me is thy fruit found. 

9 r Who is wise, and he shall understand these 
things? prudent, and he shall know’ them? for'the 
ways of the Lord cere right, and the just shall walk 
in them : but the transgressors shall fall therein, 

Kf, •MTjBrtMU.L p,Ik*. 31.14. 4?j.». 1.1T, f ft.SOT.tt. J**.*. 14. EUa. Ill 
John H. 47. *]*.«. iPm I0.HL I.mIc* i. Si i Um. !L Eft. 1 lhnc. iT.H, 

8 VLament like a virgin girded with sackcloth 
for 'the husband of her youth, 

9 *The meat-offering and the drink-offering is 
cut off1 from the house of the Lord ; thu priests, 
the Lord’s ministers, mourn, 

10 The field is wasted,'the land inoumeth; for 
the corn is wasted: "the new wine is || dried lip, 
the oil languished. 

11 “Be ye ashamed, 0 ye husbandmen; howl, O 
ye vine-dressers, for the wheat and for the barley; 
because the harvest of the held is perished, 

12 'The vine is dried up, and the fig-tree lan- 
guisbeth; the pomegranate-tree, the palm-tree also, 
and the apple-tree, c?™ all the Irecs of the field, 
are withered : because ''joy is withered away from 
the sons of mem 

13 TGird yourselves, and lament, ye priests: 
howl, ye ministers, of the altar: come, lm uf] night 
in sackcloth, ye ministers of my God; for 'the ment- 
olTcring and the drink-offering is withholden from 
the house of your God. 

14 If'Sanctify ye a fast, call 'a || solemn assembly, 
gather the elders and “all the inhabitants of the land 



Sundry judgmen ts of God JOEL, 2, 3 [Consecutive Chapter 879] 

into the house of the Lord jour God, ami cry unto 
the Lord* 

15 'Alzia for the day! for ^the day of the Lord 
i> at hand* and as a destruction from the Almighty 
rIirII it come. 

IS Is not the meat cut off before our eyes,yea, 
'joy and gladness from the house of our God? 

17 The f&ecd is rotten under their clods, the gar¬ 
ners are Laid desolate, the bams are broken down; 
for the corn is withered, 

IS How do'’the heaRts groan! the herds of cattle 
are perplexed,, because they have no pasture; yea, 
the flocks of aheep are made desolate. 

19 0 Lord, to thee ‘will T cry: for '"the fire hath 
devoured the || pistures of the wilderness, and the 
flame hath burned all the trees of the field. 

20 The beasts of the field tfcry also unto thee: for 
Mhe rivers of waters arc dried up, and the fire hath 
devoured the pastures of the wilderness. 
[STB] . CHAPTER 2 

6 T-^t (mriftJflMM <1/ C?irfl!rJi JttdgmeMl- V2. fir txJuarM/Ue rfptntmw, BLOW “ye the II trumpet in Zion, and ‘sound an 
alarm in my holy mountain: let all the inhabit¬ 

ants of the land tremble: for *the day of the Lord 
cometh, for & is nigh at hand; 

2 "A day of darkness and of gloominess, a day of 
clouds and of thick darkness, us the morning spread 
upon the mountains: 'a great people and a strong; 
/there hath not been ever the like, neither shall be any 
more after it,fwn to the years tof many generations. 

3 * A fire dcvmirulli before them; sitid behind 
them a (lame burnetii: the land is as *the garden of 
Eden before them* 'and behind them a desolate 
wilderness; yea, and nothing shall escape them, 

4 ‘The appearance of them is as the appearance 
of horses; and as horsemen so shall they run. 

5 rLike the noise of chariots on the tops of moun¬ 
tains shall they leap, like the noise of a flame of 
fire that devoureth the stubble, was a strong people 
set in battle-array. 

6 Before their face the people shall be much 
pained: "all faces shah gather t blackness. 

7 They shall run like mighty men; they shall climb 
the wall like men of war; and they shall march every 
one on his ways, and they shall not break their ranks: 

8 Keither shall one thrust another; they shall 
walk every one in, his path: and when they fall upon 
the I sword* they shall not be wounded. 

9 They shall ruin to and fro in the city; they shall 
run upon the Wall, they shall climb up upon the houses; 
they ahaJi *enter in iti the windows * like a thief 

10 fThe earth shall quake before them; the hea¬ 
ven r shall tremble: rthc sun and the moon shall be 
dark, and the stars shall withdraw their shining: 

11 ’And the Lord shall utter hia voice before 'his 
army: for his camp is very great: “ for he is strong 
that executeth his word: lor the rday of the Lord 
is great and very terrible; and *who can abide it? 

12 If Therefore also now, saith the Lord* 'Turn 
ye even to me with all your heart, and with fasting, 
and with weeping, and with mourning: 

IS And "rend your heart, and not ‘your gar¬ 
ments* and turn unto the Loan your God: for he is 
'gracious and merciful, slow to anger, and of great 
kindness* and repenteth him of the evil. 

14 JWhn knoweth if he will return and repent, 
and leave 'a blessing behind him; even * a meat-offer¬ 
ing and a drink-offering unto the Lord your God? 
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15 Iff Blow the trumpet in Zion, ‘sanctify a fast, 
call a solemn assembly: 

16 Gather the people, ‘sanctify the congregation, 
‘assemble the elders* ‘gather the children,and those 
that suck the breasts: "let the hridegroom go forth 
of his chamber, and the bride out of l:er closet. 

17 Let the priests, the ministers of the Lord* 
weep "between the porch and the altar, and let them 
say, 'Spare thy people, 0 Lord, and give not thine 
heritage to reproach. Hint the heathen should [1 rule 
over them: J* where l ure should they say among the 
people, Where is their God ? 

18 11 Then will the Lord f be jealous for his land, 
rand pity his people. 

19 Y on, the Lom> will answer and say unto his 
people, Behold, 1 will send yon 'com, and wine, and 
oil, and ye shall he satisfied therewith: ami 1 will 
no more make you a reproach among the heathen : 

20 But ‘I will remove far off from you “Ihe 
northern unm^ and will drive him into a lard barren 
and desolate, with his face * toward the east sea, ami 
his hinder part * toward the utmost sea; and his 
stink shall come up, and his ill savour shall come 
up, because d he hath done great things. 

21 IT Eear not, O land; be glad and rejoice; for 
the Lord will do great things. 

22 Be not afraid. *ye beasts of the field: for'the pas¬ 
tures of the wilderness do spring,for Ihctreebefireth her 
fruit, the fig-tree and the vine do yield their strength, 

28 Be glad then, ye children of Zion, and &re- 
joiec in the Lord your God: for he hath given you 
j the former rain f moderately, and he ‘ will cause to 

come down lor you •'the rain, the former r?tin, and 
the latter rain in the first month, 

24 And the lloors shall be full of wheat, and the 
flits shall overflow with wine and oil, 

25 And 1 will restore to you the years 'that, the 
locust hath eaten* the canker-worm, and the euter- Sillar, and the palmer-worm, * my great army which 

sent among you. 
26 And ye shall *eat. in plenty, and he satisfied, 

and praise the name of the Lord your God, that 
hath dealt woodrously with yon: and my people 
shall never be ashamed. 

27 ‘And yc shall know that I am ‘in the midst 
of Israel, and that k I am the Lord your God, and 
none else: and my people shall never Lie ashamed. 

28 If‘And it shall come to pass afterward, that I 
"will pour out my Spirit upon all flesh; "and your Rons 
and 'your daughters shall prophesy, your old men 
shall dream dreams, your young men shall see visions: 

29 A:id also upon 'Mills servants and upon the 
handmaids in those days will J pour out my Spirit. 

80 And will shew wonders in the heavens and 
in the earth, blood* and fire, and pillars of smoke. 

31 'The sun shall he turned into darkness, and 
the moon into blood, 'lielore the groat and the terri¬ 
ble day of the Lord come. 

32 And it shall come to pass, that 'whosoever 
shall call on the name of the Lord shit 11 be de¬ 
livered: for "in Mount Zion and iu Jerusalem shall 
be deliverance, as the Loan hath said, and in 'the 
remnant whom the Lord shall call, 
B79\ CHAPTER 3 

fioiti iiya>tw{ fir rnr/mtf af &ia j-t&f’tr FOR behold, "in those days, and in that time, 
when 1 shall bring again the captivity of Judah 

and Jerusalem, 
551 



[880 Consecutive Chapter] AMOS, 1, 2 His blessing upon the church 

2 *1 wil 

t 
vill also gather all nations, and will brine 

them down into * the valley of Jehoshaphat, and ‘'will 
lead with them there for my people and for my 
eritage Israel, whom they have scattered among 

the nations, and parted my land, 
3 And they have'cast lets for iny people; and 

have given a boy for an harlot, and sold a girl for 
wine* that they might drink, 

4 Yea* and what have ye to do with me, 
Tyre, and Zidon, and all the coasts of Palestine? 
'will ye render me a recompense? and if ye recom¬ 
pense me, swiftly and speedily will I return your 
recompense upon your own head; 

5 Because ye have taken my silver and my gold, 
ami have carried into your temples my goodly 
t pleasant things, 

0 The children also of Judah and the children of 
Jerusalem have ye sold unto fthe Grecians, that ye 
ndght remove them far from their border, 

’? Behold, *1 will raise them out of the place 
whither yc have sold them, and will return your 
recompense upon your own head: 

fi And l will soil your sons and your daughters 
into the hand of the children of Judah, and they 
shall sell them to the 4 Batmans, to a people *faT olf: 
for the Loan hath spoken it. 

9 If Proclaim ye this among the Gentiles; t Pre¬ 
pare war, wake up the mighty men, let all the men 
of war draw near; let them come up: 

10,h Beat your plowshares into swords,and yourflpru- 
ning-hooksmto spears: "let the weak Hay, I am strong. 

fl ' Assemble yourselves, and come, all ye heathen, 
and gather yourselves together round about: thither 
|| cause *thy mighty ones to come down, 0 Lord. 
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12 Let the heathen be wakened, ? and come up 
to the valley of Jehoshaphnt; for there will I sit to 
rjudge all the heathen round about. 

if 'Put ye in the sickle, for 'the harvest is ripe : 
come, get you down; for the sprees is full, the fats 
overflow; for their wickedness is great. 

14 Multitudes, multitudes in Tthe valley of || de¬ 
cision: for 'the day of the Lord is near in the 
valley of decision. 

15 The “sun and the moon shall be darkened, and 
the stars shall withdrew their shining. 

16 The Loan also shall 'roar out of Zion, and utter 
his voice from Jerusalem; and *'the heavens and the 
earth shall shake: rbnt the Loan will be the t hope of 
his people, and the strength of the children of Israel. 

17 So 'shall ye know that l am the Lord your 
God dwelling in Zion *uiy holy mountain: then 
shall Jerusalem he fholy, and there shall -'no stran¬ 
gers pass through her any more. 

IB 1 And it shall come to pass in that day, that the 
mountains shall1 drop down new wine, and the hills 
shall flow with milk,h and all the rivers of Judah shall 
t flow with waters, and 'a fountain shall come forth 
of the house of the Loan, and shall water “ the valley 
of Shitlim. 

19 ' Egypt shall be a desolation, and “"Edom shall 
be a desolate wilderness, for the violence against 
the children of Judah, because they have shed inno¬ 
cent blood in their land, 

20 But Judah shall ||dwrell ‘'for ever, and Jeru¬ 
salem from generation to generation, 

21 For I will 'cleanse their blood that 1 have not 
cleansed : ^|| for the Loro dwelleth in Zion. 
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(8801 CHAPTER 1 
Amflj flod'r judym-mU upon Sj/ri9r Jje, 

rTMIE words of Amos, “who was among the herd- 
1 men of‘Tflkoa, which he saw concerning Israel 

‘in the days of Uzzinh king of Judah, and in the 
days ofd Jeroboam the son of Joash king of Israel, 
two years before the ‘earthquake. 

2 "And he said, The LoliP will 7roar from Zion, and 
utter his voice from Jerusalem; and the habitations 
or the shepherds .shall mourn, and the top of 'Car¬ 
mel shall wither. 

3 Thus smith the Loud; For three transgressions 
ofDamascus, land for four* I will not II turn away 
the punishment tltereof; 1 because they have threshed 
Gilead with threshing instruments of iron: 

4 k But I w ill send a fire into the house of Hozael, 
which shall devour the palaces of Ben-had ad. 

6 1 wiU break also the ‘bar of Damascus, and 
cut off the inhabitant from l| the plain of Avon, and 
him that holdeth the sceptre from lithe house of 
Eilen: and "the people of Hyria shall go into oa|k 
Livily "unto Kir* aaitli the Lord, 

f> f Thus aaith the Loku; For three transgressions 
of 'Gaza, and for four, 1 will not turn away ifAj/wn- 
ixhmmi thereof: because they I carried away captive 
the whole captivityi Mo deliver them up to Edom : 

7 fBut I will send a fire on the wall of Gaza, 
which shall devour the: palaces thereof: 

8 And I will cutofT trie inhabitant ‘from Ashdod, 
arul him thatholdeth the sceptre from A.shkclon,and 1 
will' lorn mine hand against Ekron : and The remnant 
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of the Philistines shall perish, saith ths Lord Goj>. 
9 IT Thus saith the Lord; For three transgres¬ 

sions of "Tyros* and for four, 1 will not turn away 
tke punishment thereof; ■‘because they delivered up 
tfie whole captivity to Edom, and remembered not 
t the brotherly covenant: 

10 'But 1 will send a fire on the wall of Tyres, 
which shall devour the palaces thereof. 

11 If Thus saith the Lohi>; For three transgressions 
of ‘ Edom*and for four* I will not turn away the pmkh- 
menl- thereof: because he did pureue “his brother4 with 
the sword, and fdid cast on all pity, rand his auger 
did tear perpetually* and he kept his wrath for ever : 

12 But m will eend a fire upon Toman, which 
shall devour the palaces of Bozrah, 

13 11 Thus saith the Lcerd; For three tmnsgres- 
eiona of'the children of Ammon, and for Jour, l will 
not turn away the ptamhmenl thereof: because they 
have IKripped up the women with child, of Gilead* 
'that they might enlarge their border:; 

14 But I will kindle a fire in the wall of ARnb- 
bah, and it shall devour the palaces thereof*1 with 
shouting ill the day of battle, with a tempest in the 
day of the whirlwind : 

1G And 1 their king shall go into captivity, he and 
liis princes together, saith the Loan. 

iSSlJ CHAPTER 2 
1 r'/.'.'if J wrath ti^dirH-T 4 h *j h ■ I1 ttpan Iz-rart. 

^HUB saith the Lord; For three transgresisions 
1 of *Moab*and for four* I will not turn away (hi 



God's wrath against Israel AMOS, 3, 4 [Consecutive Chapter £&?] 

punishment thereof, because he 4 burned the bones 
of the king of Edom into lime: 

2 But I will send a fire upon Monk and it shaJJ 
devour the palaces of ‘ Kirioth: and Moah shall die 
with tumult, rfwith shouting, and with the sound of 
the trumpet: 

3 And I will cut off M-he judge from the midst 
thereof, and will slay all the princes thereof with 
him, saith the Lord. 

4 If Thus saith the Loan; For three transgres¬ 
sions of Judah, and for four, I will not turn away 
the puniskjnent thereof: ^because they have despised 
the law of the Lord, and have not kept his com¬ 
mandments, and * their lies caused them to err,‘after 
the which their fathers have walked.: 

5 ‘But I will send a lire upon Judah, and it shall 
devour the palaces of Jerusalem, 

6 II Thus saith the Lord; For three transgres¬ 
sions of Israel, and for four, I will not turn away 
the punishment thereof: because *they sold the 
righteous for silver,and the poor for a pair of shoes; 

7 That pant after the dust of the earth on the 
head of the poor, and ‘turn aside the way of the 
meek: rhand a man and his father will go in unto 
the jam* |maid, "to profane my holy name: 

8 And they lay themselves down upon clothes 
•laid to pledge pby every altar, and they drink the 
wine of I the condemned in the house of their god. 

9 If Yet destroyed I the TAmorifce before them, 
^who&Ei height was like the height of the cedars, and 
he was strong as the naks; yet l 1 destroyed his 
fruit from above, and his roots from beneath, 

10 Also fl brought you up from the land of 
Egypt, and “led you forty years through tlie wilder¬ 
ness, to possess the land of the Amo rite, 

11 And T raised up of your sons for prophets, and 
of your young men for * Nazarites, h it not even 
thus, 0 ye children of Israel? saith the Loro, 

12 But ye gave the Nazaritcs wine to drink; and 
commanded the prophets/saving, Prophesy not, 

13 behold, |f I am pressed under you, as a cart 
is pressed that is full of sheaves, 

14 'Therefore the flight shall perish from the 
swift, and the strong shall not strengthen his force, 
8 neither shall the mighty deliver "f himself: 

15 Neither shall he stand that, hamlleth the bow; 
and he that is swift of foot shall not deliver himself; 
'neither shall lie that ride Lb the horse deliver himself. 

10 Acid he that is f courageous among the mighty 
shall flee away naked in that day, saith the Lord, 

is&z: CHAPTER 3 
1 FAf flrefMtfy af Qod't judgment agaiiut ftrati; !J thi jPUiiie&fiitt iif it, 

mil ft the cauta (hf.rr.aj. HEAR this word that the Lord hath spoken 
against you, 0 children of Israel, against the 

whole family which T brought, up from the land of 

2 ^ You"*only have I known of all the families of 
the earth: 1 therefore I will f punish you for all 
your iniquities. 

3 Can two walk together, encept they be agreed? 
4 Will a lion roar in the forest, when he hath no 

rey? will a young lion fery out of his den, if he 
lave taken nothing? 

5 Can a bird fall in a snare upon the earth, where 
no gin u for him? shall one take up a snare from 
the earth, and have taken nothing at all? 

6 Shall a trumpet be blown in the city, and the 
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people || not be afraid? fshall there hts evil in a city* 
11 and the Lord hath not done it? 

7 Surely the Lord God will do nothing, but ,lfhe 
revealeth his secret unto his servants ihe prophets. 

S i‘Tho lion bath roared, who will not tear? the 
Lord God hath spoken, * who can but prophesy ? 

9 1 Publish in the palaces at Aslidod, and in (lie 
palaces in the land oT Egypt, and say, Assemble 
yourselves upon the mountains of fsun&ria, and 
behold the great turnutis in the midst thereof, and 
the B oppressed in the midst thereof. 

10 hor they f know not to do right, saith the Lord, 
who store up violence and II robbery in their palaces. 

11 Therefore thus saith the Lord God; ‘An 
adversary there shall be even round about the land; 
and he shall bring down thy strength from thee, 
and thv palaces shall be spoiled, 

12 Thus saith the I.jORD: As the shepherd 
ftaketh out of the mouth of the lion two legs, or 
a piece of an ear: so shall the children of Israel 
be taken out that dwell in Samaria, in the corner of 
a bed, and || in Damascus m a couch, 

13 Hear ye, and testify in the house of Jacob, 
saith the Lord Got\ the God of hosts, 

14 That, in the day that I shall I visit the trans¬ 
gressions of Israel upon him, I will also visit (he 
altars of Beth-el: and the horns of the altar shall 
be cut off, and fall to Ihe ground* 

15 And I will smite 'the winter-house with *the 
summer-house; andJthe houses of ivory shall perish, 
and the great houses shall have anendTsaith the Lord. 
ISS3I CHAPTER 4 
i [trail r*pTQ\Hd far *1 Jar \rfvlutrtf, C an-uTJot tlin r rRf r,-rrt-jy ifiltn'et. HEAR this ward, ye'"kino of Rushan, that are 

in the mountain of Samaria, which oppress 
the poor, which crush the needy, which say to their 
masters, Bring, and let us drink. 

2 ‘The Lord God hath sworn by his holiness, 
that lo, the days shall come upon you, that he will 
take you away ‘with hooks, and vour posterity with 
fish-hooks, 

3 And “'ye shall go out at the breaches, every row 
at that which is before her; and If ye shall cast them 
into the palace, saith the Lord. 

4 1 ‘Gome to Beth-el and transgress: at /GitgaJ 
multiply transgression; and 1 bring your sacrifices 
every morning, band your tithes after f three years: 

5 'And toffer a sacrifice of thanksgiving with 
leaven, and proclaim and publish Mho free-offering^: 
'for f this liketh you, O ye children of Israel, saith 
the Lord God. 

fl 1 And T also have given you cleanness of teeth 
in all yant cities, and want of bread in all your 
places: "yet have ye not returned untome, saith 
the Lord. 

7 And also T have withholden the rain from you. 
when there were yet three months to the harvest: and 
I caused it to rain upon one city, and caused it not 
to rain upon another city : one piece was rained upon, 
and the piece whereupon It rained not withered. 

8 So two or three cities wandered unto one city, 
to drink water;, but they were not satisfied: *yet 
have ye not returned unto me, saith the Lord. 

9 *1 have smitten you with blasting and mildew: 
|| when your gardens and 3'our vineyards and your 
fig-trees and your olive-trees increased, * the palmer- 
worm devoured them; yet have ye not returned 
unto me, saith the Lord, 
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[S8J+ Consecutive Chapter] AMOS, 5, 6 Israel's wantonness plagued 

10 I have sent, among you the pestilence I*after 
the manner of Egypt: your young men have 1 slain 
with the sword* f and have tokoh away youT horses; 
and 1 have made the stink of your camps to come 
up unto your nostrils : ''yet have ye not returned 
unto me, saith the Lord. 

11 I have overthrown same of you, as God over¬ 
threw 4Sodom and Gomorrah* 'and ye were as a 
fire-brand plucked out of the burning: “yet have ye 
not returned imto me, saith the Loni>. 

12 Therefore* thus will I do unto thee* O Israel: 
and because I will do this unto thee* 'prepare to 
meet thy God, 0 Israel- 

13 For lo* he that fomieth the mountains* and 
createth the 1 wind, 'and declareth unto man what 
ts his thought, ‘that maketh the morning darkness, 
‘and treadeth upon the high places of the earth, 
‘The Lord, The God of hosts, u his name, 

S&4 CHAPTER 5 
1 A fflSMHfflJi'nrt for ^ An exhortation lo Mprtlfirlier.. HEAR ye this word which T "take up against 

vou, even a lamentation, O house of Israel. 
2 The virgin of Israel is fallen; she shall no 

more rise; she is forsaken upon her land: there is 
none to raise her up. 

3 For thus saith the Lord God; The city that 
went out by a thousand shall leave an hundred, and 
that which went forth by an hundred shall leave ten, 
to the house of Israel, 

4 H For thus saith the Lord unto the house of 
Israel, 6Seek ye me, fand ye shall live: 

5 But seek not ^Beth-eL nor enter into Gilgal, and 
pass not to f Iieer-sheba ; for Gilgal shall surely go 
into captivity, and J Beth-el shall come to nought, 

6 'Seek the Lord, and ye shall live ; lest he break 
out like fire in the house oT Joseph, and devour il-t 
and there be none to quench it m Beth-el, 

7 Ye who 4 turn judgment to wormwood, and leave 
off righteousness in the earth, 

S Seek him that maketh the ‘seven stars and Orion, 
and tumeth the shadow of death into the morning, 
*«id maketli the day dark with night: that 'c»lleth 
for the waters of the sea, and poureth them out 
upon the face of the earth : “The Tjjrd h his name : 

9 That strengtheneth the f spoiled jtgainst the 
strong, so that the spoiled shall come against the 
fortress, 

10 "They hate him thatrebuketh in the gate,and 
thev 'abhor him that speaketh uprightly 

ll Forasmuch, therefore, as your treading i.s upon 
the poor, and ye take from him burdens of wheat: 
*ye have built houses of hewn atone* but ye shall 
not dwell in them; ye have planted f pleasant vine¬ 
yards, but ve shall not drink wine of them. 

Hi For I know your manifold transgressions anil 
your mighty sins: *they afflict the just* they hike 
ll a bribe, and they rtnrn aside the poor in the gate 
from their right. 

13 Therefore* 'the prudent shall keep silence in 
that time ; for it is an evil time. 

14 Seek good* and not evil, that ye may live: 
and so the Lord, the Gml of hosts, shall be with 
you, ‘as ve have spoken. 

15 u Hate the evil, and love the good, ami establish 
judgment in the gate: Jit may be that, the Lord God 
of hosts will be gracious unto the remnant of Joseph, 

Id Therefore, the Lord, the God of hosts, the 
Lord* aaith thus; Wailing shall he in all street*; and 
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they" shall say in all tiie highways* AJas l alas! and 
they shall call the husbandu^en to mourning, and 
rsucli aa aTe skilful of lamentation to wailing- 

17 And in all vineyards shall he w?ading: for aI 
will pass through thee, aaith the Lum 

lb Wo unto you that desire the day of the Lord! 
to what end is it for you? *tbe day of the Lord U 
darkness* and not light, 

19 'As if a man did flee from a lion* and a bear 
met him; or went into the house, and leaned his 
hand on the wall, and a serpent bit him. 

20 Shall not the day of the Lord be darkness, and 
not light? even very dark* and no brightness in it? 

21 I *1 hate* I despise your feast days, and * I will 
not II smell in your solemn assemblies, 

22 ^Though ye offer me burnt-olTeringH and your 
meat-offerings, I will not. accept them; neither will 
I regard the If peace-offerings of your fat beasts. 

2vl Take thou a wav from me the noise of thy 
songs; for 1 will not hear the melody of thy viols. 

24 *But let judgment f run down as waters, and 
righteousness as a mighty stream, 

25 * Have yc offered unto me sacrifices and offer¬ 
ings in the wilderness forty years, O house of Israel? 

20 But ye have borne lithe tabernacle 'of your 
Moloch and Cbiun your images* the star of your 
gad, which ye made to yourselves. 

27 Therefore, will 1* cause you to go into cap¬ 
tivity 4beyond T)amasciiHs saith the Lord* 1 whose 
name £s The God of hosts. 

&B&\ CHAPTER 6 
1 The iFQTEbTiTmr of Itratl ikalt t-i plOffMtd HlfA (fcftifa fl«»i». IX TKtir 

burr^UnuH, 
XIrO *to them that 0 are at ease in Zion, and trust 

in the mountain of Samaria* which are named 
61| chief of the nations Jo whom the house of Israel ca me! 

2 rPass ve unto "CaJneh* and see; and from thence 
go ye tof Hamath the great; then go down to / Gath of 
the Philistines: * he they bettor than these kingdoms? 
or their border greater than your border? 

3 Ye that *jjut far away the tovil day* *and cause 
Jthe || scat of violence to come near; 

4 That lie upon beds of ivory, and II stretch them¬ 
selves upon their couches, and eat the lambs out of 
the flock, and the calves out of the midst of the stall; 

5 "'That Q chant to the sound of the viol, and in¬ 
vent to themselves instruments of music," like David; 

A That drink II wine in bowk, and anoint them¬ 
selves with the chief ointments : + but they are not 
grieved for the taffliction of Joseph. 

7 11 Therefore, now shall they go eaptive with the 
first that go captive* and the banquet of them that 
stretched themselves shall l>e removed. 

8 *The Lord God hath sworn by himself* saith 
the Lord the God of hosts, I abhor Tthe excellency 
of Jacob, and hate his palaces ; ihcrclbre will 1 de¬ 
liver up the city with all ft hat is therein. 

9 And it shall come to pass, if there remain fen 
men in one house, that they shall die. 

10 And a man's uncle shall Like him up, and he 
that burnetii him, to bring out the bones out of the 
house* and shall say unto him that is by the sides uf 
the house* In there yet any with thoe ? anti hi: sh:il! 
say* No, Then shall he suy, rHold, thy tongue ; ‘for 
ll we may not make mention of the name of the Lom 

11 For behold, ‘the Lord coniniaudeth* “and lie 
will smite the great house with l| l.ireachcs, and the 
little house with clefts. 



Judgments of the grasshoppers AMOS, 7-9 [Consecutive Chapter #£#] 

1 2 "i S]in1! horses run upon the lock? will vtte 
plough there with oxen ? I'or ^ye have turned judgment 
into gall, and the fmit of righteousness in Jo hemlock : 

1 ;5 Ye which rejoice ill a tiling of nought, which 
&ay, [lave we not taken to us horns by our own 
strength? 

14 But. behold, vI will raise up against you a na- 
tion, 0 house of Israel, saith the LOKP the God of 
host»; and they shall afflict you from the “entering 
in of Hamath unto the II river of the wilderness. 

saei CHAPTER 7 
T^I? jWjfitnrtl/t *f grastheppers, flurf of fin, are iOverfed the proper r>f 

Amo*, ifr- 
T^HUS hath the Lord Gon shewed unto me; and 
1 behold, he formed || grass hoppers ill the begin¬ 

ning of the shooting up of the latter growth; am! In, 
U was the latter growth after the king's mowings, 

2 And it came to pass, thaf when they had made 
an end of eating the grass of the land, then 1 said, 
0 Lord Gob, forgive, t beseech thee; 'I by whom 
shall Jacob arise, for he is small 

3 *Tho Lord Tepented for this; It shall not be, 
saith the Lord. 

4 11 Thus hath the Lord God shewed unto me: and 
behold, the Lord God called to contend by fire, and 
it devoured the great deep, and did eat up a part, 

5 Then said I, 0 Lord Gob, cease, I beseech 
thee: *by whom shall Jacob arise? for he is small. 

6 The LothI repented for this; This also shall 
not be, saith the Lord God, 

7 IIThus he shewed me: and behold, the Loud 
stood upon a wall made by a plumb-line, with a 
plumb-line in his hand, 

S And the Lord said unto me, Amos, what scest 
thou? and I said, A plumb-lire. Then said the 
Ijuhp, Behold, dI will set a plumb-line in the midst 
of my people Israel: 'I will not again jhiss by 
them any more: 

9 ^And the high places of Isaac shall be desolate, 
and the sanctuaries of Israel shall be laid waste; 
and 'I will rise against the house of Jeroboam with 
the sword. 

10 If Then Amaziah ‘the priest of Beth-el sent to 
1 Jeroboam king of Israel, saying, Amos hath con¬ 
spired against thee in the midst of the house of 
Israel: the land is notable to bear all his words, 

11 For thus Amos saith, Jeroboam shall die by 
the sword, and Israel shall surely be led away cap¬ 
tive out of their own land, 

12 Also, Amazifih said unto Amos, 0 thou seer, 
go, flee thee away into the land of Judah, and there 
eat bread, and prophesy there: 

13 But * prophesy not again any more at Beth-el: 
'for it is the king's |[ chapel, and it is the f king’s court. 

14 % Then answered Amos, and said to Amaziah, I 
lean no prophet, neither was 1 "a prophet’s son; "butI 
mis an herd man, and a gatherer of I sycamore fruit: 

15 And the Lord took me I followed the 
duck, and the Lord said unto me, Go, prophesy 
unto niv people Israel 

Ifi If Now, therefore, hear thou the word of the 
Lord: Thou say cat, Prophesy not against Israel, 
and. *drnn not in// word against the house of Isaac. 

17 ^Therefore thus saith the Lord; * Thy wife shall 
be an harlot in the city, and thv sons and thy daughters 
shall fall by theword, and thy land shall he divided 
by line; and thou shall die in a polluted Land: and 
Israel shall surely go into captivity forth of his land, 
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[887] CHAPTER 8 
1 lip a basket a/ rummer fruit is themed fAr-iet't etid. 4 Oppression if tie 

poor reproved. TIIUB hsith the Lord Gob shewed unto me; and 
behold a basket of summer fruit. 

2 And he said, Amos, what seest thou? And I 
said, A brisket of summer fruit. Then said the Lord 
unto me, "The end is come upon my people of Israel; 
*1 will not again pass by them anymore. 

3 And rthe songs of the temple f shall be howl- 
ings in that (lav, RJiith the Lord Gob ; ihrre shall be 
many dead bodies iti every place; Jthey shall cast 
ihem forth f with silence. 

4 5 Hear this., 0 ye that * swallow up the needy, 
even to make the poor of the land to fill, 

5 Saying, When will the | new moon be gone, that 
we may sell corn ? and ^ the sabbath, that we may t set 
forth wheat,1 making the ephnh small, and the she¬ 
kel great, and f falsifying the balances by deceit? 

G That we may buy the poor for ‘silver, and the 
needy for a pair'of shoes ^ pea, and sell the refuse 
of the wheat? 

7 The Lord hath sworn by Ghe excellency of 
Jacob* Surely *1 will never Turgot any of their works. 

S * Shall not the land tremble for this, and every 
one mourn that dwelleth therein ? and it shall rise 
up wholly as a flood: and it shall be cant out and 
drowned, "’as by the Good of Egypt. 

9 And it shall come to pass in that day, saith the 
Lord God, "that I will cause the sun to go down at 
noon, and T will darken the earth in the clear tiny: 

10 Anr] T will turn your feasts into mourning, and 
all your songs into lamentation; >and I will "bring 
up sackcloth upon all loins, and baldness upon every 
head ; 7and I will make it aw the mourning of an 
only son. and the end thereof as a bitter day. 

M If Behold, the days comeT saith the Lord Gun, 
that I will send a famme in the land, not a famine 
of bread, nor a thirst for water, but 'of hearing the 
words of the Lord: 

1 2 And they shall wander from sea to sea, and from 
the north even to the east; they shall run to and (Vo 
to seek the word of the Lord, aiul shall not find it 

18 In that day shall the fair virgins and young 
men faint for thirst- 

14 They that 'swear by J the sin of Samaria, and 
say, Thy god, O Dan, liveth; and, The f manner 
■of Beer-staefaa liveth; even they shall lall, and 
never rise up again. 
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188*1 CHAPTEH 9 
1 The rsrtainip tf/settera (ttmbtfiim. II The rnlering tf tht UthmuteU 

if Ifavid. I SAW the Loud standing upon the altar: ant! he 
said, Smite the (lintel of the door, that the posts 

may shake; and fi * cut them in the head all of them; 
and I will slay the last of them with the sword: 
Ahe that Qeeth of them shall not flee away, and he 
that escapeth of them ahall not be delivcred- 

2 'Though they dig into hell, thence shiill mine 
hand take them; tfthough they climb up to heaven, 
thence will 1 bring them down; 

3 And though they hide themselves in the top 
of Carmel 1 will search and take them out thence; 
and though they be hid from my sight in the bottom 
of the sea, thence will I command the Herpent, and 
he shall bite them ; 

4 And though they go into captivity before their 
enemies, 'thence will I command the sword, mid it: 

553 



[S5S Consecutive Chapter] O B A DIA H, 1 tabernacle of David 

shall slay them: and ^1 will set mine eyes upon 
them for evil, and not for good. 

5 And the Lord God of hosts ts he that touelietli 
the land, and it shall 'melt, ^and all that dwell there- 
in shall mourn: and it shall rise up wholly like a 
Hood; and shall be drowned, as h$ the Hood of Egypt. 

6 H is ho that buildeth his if stories in the heaven, 
and hath founded his || troop in the earth; he that 
fccaileth for the waters of the sea, and poureth them 
out upon the face of the earth: : The- Lordhis name, 

7 Are ye not as the children of the Ethiopians 
unto me, 0 children of Israel? saith the Lord, 
Have not I brought up Israel out of the land of 
Egypt? and the "Philistines from ' Caphtor, and the 
Syrians from ‘Kir? 

B Behold, *the eyes of the Lord God are upon 
me sinful kingdom, and I f will destroy it from off 
the face of the earth; saving that 1 will not utterly 
destroy the house of Jacob, SFiith the Lord, 

9 For lo* I will command, and I will t sift the house 
of Israel among all nations* like as earn is sifted in a 
sieve, yet shall not the least t grain fall upon the earth. 
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10 All the sinners of my people shall die by the 
sword, 'which say, The evil shall not overtake nor 
prevent us, 

11 IP In that dav will I raise up the tabernacle 
of David that is fallen, and f close up the breathes 
thereof; and 1 will raise up his ruins, and I will 
build it aa in the days of ola: 

12 'That they may possess the remnant of 
“Edom, and of all the heathen f which are called by 
my name, saith the Lord that doeth this. 

13 Behold,'■the days come, saith the Lord, thatthe 
ploughman shall overtake the reaper, and the treader 
of grapes him that t&oweth seed; *und the mountains 
shall drop fl sweet wine, and all the hills shall melt. 

14 1 And 1 will bring again the captivity of my 
people of Israel* and 'they shall budd the waste 
cities, and inhabit them; and they shall plant vine¬ 
yards,, and drink the wine thereof; they shall also 
make gardens, and eat the fruit of them, 

15 And I will plant them upon their land, and 
'they shall no more he pulled up out of their land 
which 1 have given them, saith the Lord thy God. 

1889] CHAPTER 1 
0 B A D I A H. 

1 The Aifrvcfwn e/ Ed'rm for fArif prid* 17 TKt ialoation «n4 victory 
ts/ J a to It. 

rpHE vision of Obadiah. Thus eaith the Lord 
I God * concerning Edom; 4 We have hoard a 

rumour from the Loan, and an ambassador is sent 
among the heathen, Arise ye, and let us rise up 
against her in battle, 

'2 Behold, 1 have made theo small among the 
heathen: thou art greatly despised, 

8 If The pride of thine heart hath deceived thee, 
thou that d we Heat in the clefts rof the rock, whose 
habitation is high; rfthal saith in his heart, Who 
shall bring rue down to the ground? 

4 'Though thou exalt thy seif as the eagle, and 
though, thou * set thy nest among the stars" thence 
will I bring thee down, saith the Lord. 

5 If 'thieves came to thee, if robbers by night, 
(bow art thou cut off!) would they not have stolen 
till they had enough? if the grape-gatherers came to 
thee, * would they not leave |f«mw grapes? 

6 Row arc the things of Esau searched out! haw 
are his hidden tilings sought up! 

7 All the men of thy confederacy have brought thee 
even to the border: fJthe men that were at peace 
with thee have deceived thee, and prevailed against 
thee; \they that mi thy bread have laid a wound 
under thee: * there k none understanding II in him. 

8 'Shall 1 not in that day, saith the Lord, even 
destroy the wise mm out of' Edom, and understand¬ 
ing out of the mount or Esau? 

9 And thy "mighty mm, 0 "Teman,shall be dis¬ 
mayed, to the end that every tine of the mount of 
Esau mav he cut off by slaughter. 

IU 11 For thy 'violence Hffiinst thy brother Jacob* 
shnme shall cover thee, and Mhuu shall be cut off 
Ibr ever, 

H In tho day that thou stoodest on the other 
side* in the day that the strangers ]| carried away 
captive his forces* and foreigners entered into hfs 
gates, and Tcawt lots upon Jerusalem, even thou 
ttmi tis one of them. 
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12 But || thou shouldest not have 'looked on 'tho 
day of thy brother in the day that he became a 
stranger; neither sbouldeat thou have 'rejoiced over 
the children of Judah in the day of their destruc¬ 
tion ; neither shouldeat thou have t spoken proudly 
in the day of distress, 

13 Thou Hhouldest not have entered into the gate 
of my people in the day of their calamity; yea, 
thou ahmddest not have looked on their affliction in 
tbej day of their calamity, nor have laid hands on 
their || substance in the day of their calamity; 

14 Neither shouldest thou have stood in the 
cross way, to cut off those of his that did escape; 
neither Ehouldeet thou have fl delivered up those of 
his that did remain in the day of distress. 

15 “For the day of the Lord hi near upon all the 
heathen: *&& thou hast done, it shall be done unto 
thee: thy reward shall return upon thine own head, 

16 *For as ye have drunk upon my holy moun¬ 
tain, m shall nil the heathen drink continually* yea, 
they shall drink, and they shall Hawallow down* and 
they shall be as though they had not been. 

17 l1 But upon mount. Zion “shall be fl deliver¬ 
ance, and II there shall be holiness; and the house 
of Jacob shall possess their possessions. 

18 And the house of Jacob ‘shall be a fire, and 
the house of -Joseph a flame, and the house of Esau 
for stubble, and Ihey shall kindle in them, and de¬ 
vour them; and there shall not be any remaining of 
the house of Esau; for the Lord hath spoken if. 

1D And they of the south rshall possess the mount 
of Esau: Jam1 they of the plain the Philistines: and 
they shall possess the fields of Ephraim, and ihe 
fields of Samaria: and Benjamin ehaltpositets Gilead, 

2tJ And the captivity of this host of the children of 
Israel *haff poMMx that of the CEinsanites, ernt *unlo 
Zarephath; and the captivity of Jerusalem, fl which 
is in Sepharad*^ahallpossess the cities of the smith. 

21 And * saviours shall come upon mount Zion to 
judge the mount of Esau; and the 1 kingdom shall be 
the Lohij'g, 



JONAH. 
18901 CHAPTER 1 

Jonak, tent to JVinrtf A, ftttfk to Tardutk. 4 tie U overtaken htf 4 fft**- 

pfit, nntt fAriiir’i info the jt-j, .^f. NOW the word of the LOUP came unto "f| Jonah 
the son of Amittai, ss?t_yiE]=r, 

2 Arise, go to Nineveh, "(hut ‘great city, and cry 
against it; lor * their wicked ness is come up he Tore 
me, 

3 But Jonah tfro«e up to flee unto Tars Kish from 
the presence or the Limn, and went down to Moppa: 
and he found a shin going to Tarahish: ao he paid 
the fare thereof* ana went down into it, to go with 
them unto Tar&hish ffrom the presence !>r the 
Loan. 

4 IF But g the Loan faent out a great wind into 
the sea, and there waa a mighty tempest in Hie sea, 
so that the ship fwas like to be broken, 

5 Then the mariners were afraid, and crier] every 
man unto his god, and ‘east forth the wares Shut 
ire re in the ship into the sen, to lighten it of them. 
But Jonah was gone down ‘into I he sides of the 
shin: and he lay, and was fast asleep. 

u the ship-master came tu him, anti said onto 
him. What meanest thou, 0 sleeper? arise, ‘call 
upon thy God,1 if so be that God will think upon 
us. that we perish not. 

7 And they said every one to his fellow, Come, 
and lot us "cast Jots, that we may know for whose 
cause this evil A upon us. So they east lots, and 
the lot fell upon Jonah. 

8 Then said they unto him, "Tell us, we pray 
thee. Tor whose cause Ibis evil k upon us; What k 
thine occupation? and whence contest thou? what 
r> thy country? and of what people ttrt I lion? 

9 And he said unto them, I mu an Hebrew; and 
I fear lithe Lomu, the God of heaven, * which hath 
marie the sea and the dry hmtl 

10 Then were the men + exceedingly afraid, and 
said unto him. Why hast thou done this? For the 
men knew that he fled from the presence of the 
L'lint, because he had told them. 

11 IF Then said they unto him. What shall we do 
unto thee, that the sea fmay he calm unto us? for 
the sea II t wrought and was tempestuous. 

12 And he said unto them, *Ta.ke mo up, and 
cast me forth into the sea; so shall the sea be calm 
unto you: for 1 know that for my sake this great 
tempest k upon you, 

13 Nevertheless the men trowed hard to bring 
it to the land; *but they could not: for the sea 
wrought, and was tempestuous ngFLinst them, 

14" Wherefore they cried unto the Loan, and 
said, We beseech thee, 0 Lord, we beseech tbee, 
let us not perish for this man's life, and Gay not 
upon us innocent Mood: for thou, 0 Loro, 'hast 
done as it pleased thee, 

15 So they took up Jonah, and cast him forth 
into the sea; 'and the sea fceased from her ragtag. 

lft Then the men “ feared the Loan exceedingly, 
and f offered a sacrifice unto the Loan, and made 
vows. 

17 IF Now the Load had prepared a great fish to 
swallow up Jonah, And J Jonah was in the t belly 
of the fish three days and three nights. 
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18911 CHAPTER 2 
1 Tit pr-ayrr af jnnah : 1LJ Hr ij dfth-rmt Mi of lie brll\f o f ike j\it\ 

THEN Jonah prayed unto the Lorp his God out 
of the fish's Delly, 

2 And said, F Vriod || by roasfm of mine affliction 
unto the Lord. *nnd he heard me; out of the belly 
of II hell cried 1, and thou henrded my voice, 

3 rFor thou hailst cast me into the deep, in the 
f midst of the sens; and tin; floods compassed me 
about: J?ill thy hi 1 Iowa and fhy wavea passed over me. 

4 'Then I said, I am east out, of thy sight; yel 
1 will look again ^ toward thy holy temple, 

5 The* waters com passed me about, min to tile 
soul: the depths closed me round about, the weeds 
wore wrapped about my head. 

ft I went down in I lie t bottoms of the moun¬ 
tains; the earth with her bars wm about me Ibr 
ever: yet hast thou brought up my life ‘from II cor¬ 
ruption, 0 Loud my God. 

7 When my soul fainted within me l remembered 
the Lord; 'and my prayer came in unto thee, into 
thine holy temple. 

8 They that, observe * lying vanities forsake their 
own mercy, 

9 Bill l will ‘sacrifice unto thee with the voice 
of thanksgiving; I will pay that that I have vowed. 
"Salvation is of the Lord, 

10 If And the Limn spike unto the fish, and it 
vomited out Jonah upon the dr3-r fund, 

(8921 CHAPTER 3 
Jonah, Merti rfyirmr, JbcmifAiHA lit JVj'flfiwifJ', JjV. 

AND the word of the Lord came unto Jonah the 
second time, saying, 

2 Arise, go unto Nineveh* that great city, and 
preach unto it the preaching that 1 bid thee. 

3 So Jonah arose, and went unto Nineveh, ac¬ 
cording to the word of the Lord, Now Nineveh 
was an J exceeding great city of three days' journey. 

4 And Jonah began to enter into the city a day's 
journey, and ffhe cried, and said, Yet forty days, 
and Nineveh shstt be overthrown. 

5 11So the people of Nineveh ‘believed God, and 
proclaimed a last, and put on sack doth, from the 
greatest of them even to the least of t hem. 

6 For word came unto the king of Nineveh, and 
he arose from his throne, and he laid his robe from 
him, and covered him with sackcloth* rand pat in 
ashes. 

7 rfAnd he caused it to lie proclaimed and f pub¬ 
lished through Nineveh by decree of the king and 
his f nobles, saying, Let. neither man nor beast* herd 
nor flock, taste any thing: let them not Iced, nor 
drink water: 

8 But let man and beast he covered with sack¬ 
cloth* and cry mightily unto God: yea, rlet them 
turn every one from his evil way, and from ^ the vio¬ 
lence that /* in their hands. 

9 * Who call tell //' God will turn and repent, nnb 
turn away frmn his fierce anger, that we perish not? 

10 1jAAnd God saw their works, that they turned 
from their evil way; and God repented of the evi] 
that he had said that he would do unto them; and 
he did if not. 

|VHW OtlHLArrYlSQOD COM 
WWW FATtMAHQVSHENTCQU 
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Consecutive Chapter] MICAH, 1, 2 God’s wrath against Jacob 

[8^31 CHAPTER 4 
Jamih, repining n( God't m-trtjf, it rtprowd, % (tu rype of a jptn-J'. BUT it displeased Jonah exceedingly, and he 

wFLft very angry. 
2 And he prayed unto the Lord, and stud, I pray 

thee, 0 Lord, routf not this my Baying, when I was 
vet in my country? Therefore [“fled before unto 
Tarshish; fori knew that thou art a ‘gracious God, 
and merciful, slow to anger, and of great kindness, 
and repeutest thee of the evil. 

3 r Therefore now, O Lord, take, I beseech thee, my 
title from me; forrf U is better for tne to die than to live. 

4 IT Then said the Lord, |] Doeat then well to be 
angry ? 

5 So Jonah went ouL of the city, and sat on the 
east side of the city, and there made him a booth, 
and sat under it in the shadow, till he might see 
what would become of the city. 

fi And the Loud God prepared a Jtt gourd, and 
made it to come up over Jonah, that it might be a 
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shadow ovs^r hia head, to deliver him from hia grtef. 
So Jonah fwas exceeding glad of the gourd. 

7 But God prepared a worm when the morning rose 
the next day, and it smote the gourd that it withered, 

8 And it came to pass, when the sun did arise, 
that God prepared a || vehement east wind; and the 
aun beat upon the head of Jonah, that he fainted, 
and wished in himself to die, and said, * it is better 
for me to die than to live. 

9 And God said to Jonah, |[ Puest thou well to 
be angry for the gourd ? And he said, II I do well 
to be angry, even unto death- 

10 Then said the Lohd, Thou hast II had pity on 
the gonnl, for the which thou hast not laooured, 
neither madeut it grow; which t dime up in a night, 
and perished in a night: 

11 And should not I spare Nineveh, rthat great 
city, wherein are more than wixscore thousand per* 
sons r that cannot discern between their right hand 
|and their left hand, and also much * cattle? 

MICAH. 
18941 CHAPTER 1 
t .Wi'shA jAdtfrffil ih* i*f fjod itjnuttE Jaeob for MtoJafry- 10 Ht «e- 

hatSfth to MStttnilttp. 

rPHE word of the Loan came to 4 Micah the Mor- 
J- asthite in the days of .Totham, Ahaz, and fle- 

zekiah, kings of Judah, ‘which he saw concerning 
Samaria and Jerusalem. 

2 fife iir, all ye people; "hearken, 0 earth, and 
tall licit therein is: and let the Lord GoDJbe wit¬ 
ness against you, the Lord from fhia holy temple. 

3 For beheld, /the LuftP cometh forth out of his 
* placet and will come down, and tread upon the 
*nigh places of the earth. 

4 And 'the mountains shell be molten under him, 
and the valleys shall be cleft, as wax before the tire, 
and hS the waters that arc poured down fa steep place, 

6 For the transgression of Jacob is all this, and 
for the sine of the house of Israel- What is the 
transgression of Jacob? is it not Samaria? jmd 
what a re the high places of Judah? are they not 
Jerusalem? 

G Therefore, I will make Samaria *a& an heap of 
the Held, und as plantings of a vineyard: and I 
will pour duwn the stones thereof into the valley, 
and f willidiscover the foundations thereof 

7 And all the graven images thereof shall be 
beaten to pieces, and all the "hires thereof shall be 
burned with the fire, and all the idols thereof will 
1 lay desolate: for she gathered it of the hire of an 
harlot, and they ahall return to the hire of an liar Lot. 

5 Therefore", rtI will wail and howl; *1 will go 
stripped and naked: M will make a wailing like 
the dragons, and mourning as the f owls. 

[) For || her wound is incurable;, for Gt is come 
unto Judah; lie is come unto the gate of my people, 
even to Jerusalem, 

10 II' Declare Ve it not at Oath, Weep ye not at all: 
in the house of ll Aphrnb 'roll thyself in the dust. 

11 Pass ye away, D thou + inhabitant of Saphir, 
having thy shame naked; the inhabitant of H&aa* 
nan came not forth in the mourning of 11 Beth-ezel; 
he shall recei ve-of you hia standing. 

Ill For the inhabitant of Maroth || waited earc- 
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fully for good: but "evil came down from the Lord 
unto the gate of Jerusalem. 

13 0 thou inhabitant of ' Laehl&h, hind the chariot 
to the gwifi beast: she is the beginning of the sin 
to the daughter or Zion: for the transgressions of 
Israel were found in thee, 

14 Therefore shalt thou rgive presents || to More- 
sheth-gath: the houses of 11 Achatb shall ht a lie to 
the kings of Israel. 

15 Yet will l bring an heir unto thee, O inhubi* 
taut of "Mareshah; il he shall come unto ‘AdulUun 
the glory or Israel. 

lu Make thee 'Laid, and poll thee fur thy ‘'deli* 
cate children; enlarge thy biddness as the eagle; 
for they are gone into captivity from thee. 

ISB5I ^ CHAPTER 2 
I jlyirijuf e^rnnDn. 7 A reproof af \ifuMlicr and idolatry. 12 A pro. 

rrrrjp af rttiortny Jetwk 

TT70 to them ‘that devise iniquity, and * work evil 
T t upon their beds t w hen the inoriiing is light, they 

practise it, because rit is in the power of their hand. 
2 Ami they covet ,rfields, and take them by vio¬ 

lence; and houses, and take them away: so they 
II oppress a man and his house, even a man and his 
fieri toge. 

3 Therefore thus saith the Loan; Heboid, against 
'this family do 1 devise an evil, from which ye shall 
not remove your necks; neither shall ye go haugh¬ 
tily: * for this time is evil. 

4 Tin that day shall one 'bikes up a para hie 
against you, and *fameTit fwith a doleful lament a- 
titiu, and say, Wo be utterly spoiled; 'he hath 
changed the portion of my people; how hath lie 
removed it from me! || turning away he hath di¬ 
vided. our field s. 

6 Therefore thou &hnlt have none that shall ‘card 
a Cord by lot in the congregation of this Loud, 

6 |i Prophesy yc not, say they to them that 
prophesy: they shrill nut prophesy In I hem, that 
they shall not take shame, 

7 TOJjfoit (hut art named The houseuf Jacob.is the 
Spirited" the I-nan 1 strait cued ? arc Uicae his doings? d<j 
not my words do goo* I to him that walketh t uprightly 7 

WWW, ntiRLAavisapocou' 
WWW FAT/MAMQVrMEMT COM 
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The e melt if of the prince* MICAH, 3-5 [Consecutive Chapter 

K Even tol" late my people is, risen up ns an ene¬ 
my : ye pull iMF I lie robe ^ with tho gannuiit from 
them that psifw by securely w men averse from wan 

[) The II women of my |ieople have ye cast out 
from llieir pleasant houses; from their child i eu 
have yc taken away my glory for over. 

10"Arise ye, unci depart; fern this it not your 
“vest: because it is "polluted* it shall destroy you, 
even with u sore destruction, 

11 If a man I*walking in the spirit and falsehood 
do lie, mjjfhitf, I will prophesy i ill Id thee of wine and 
of strong drink ; he shall even he the prophet of 
thin people. 

I 'A 11'" I will surely assemble, 0 Jacob^aU of thee ; 
I will surely gather the million I of Israel; I will 
pul them together ’as the sheep of Bo&rah, as the 
Hook in I lie midst of their fold: Mirny shall make 
great noise by reason of Me nudtifiufe tij men, 

11! Tho breaker is come up before them; they7 
have broken rip, and have passed through the gate, 
and are gone mil bv it; and 'their king shall ]uu»& 
before them.Jand the Loan on Hie head of them. 

1896! CHAPTER 3 
1 7ii'i> misfit/ t~f tkr print™. 5 Tkr /ultthtitMt ttf fht pttjphttt. & Tkf 

tttHtiltf nf /hsm 

VNIi I said, Hear, I pray you, 0 heads of Jacob, 
. and ye princes of the house r>r Israel : * h it 

not for you to know judgment V 
2 Who hide the good. and love the evil; who 

pluck off 6heir skin from off them, and their flesh 
from olf their bones ; 
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3 Who also * eat the flesh tiE' my people, ami (lay 
their skin from off them ; and t hey In eak I heir 
bones, and chop them in pieces, an for the pot, and 
ras flesh within Ihc caldron. 

4 Then -shall they cry unto the Lom>. but he 
will not hEsar them : he will even hide his face from 
them at that time, as they have behaved them¬ 
selves ill in their doings. 

5 If Thus sai111 the Lord 'concerning the prophets 
that make my people err, that ■'bits with their teeth, 
and cry, Peace; and *he that pntteth not into their 
mouths, they even prepare war against him : 

6 * Therefore, night shall be unto yon, f that yc 
shall not have a vision; and it shall he dark unto 
yon, f that ye shall not divine; Jand the sun shall So down over the prophets, and the day shall he 

ark over them. 
7 Then shall the seers be ashamed, and Ihc di¬ 

viners confounded ; yea, they shall all cover their 
T lips; * for (here is no answer of God- 

8 11 But truly I am full of power by the Spirit of 
the IjOrd* and of judgment, and of might, Mo declare 
onto Jacob his transgression, and to Israel his sin, 

9 Hear this, I pray you, ye heads of the house 
of Jacob, and princes of the house of Israel, that 
abhor judgment, and pervert all equity. 

10 “They build up Zion with "tblood, and Jeru¬ 
salem with iniquity, 

11 *The heads thereof judge for reward, and'the 
priests thereof leach for hire, and the prophets 
thereof divine for money: fyct will they lean upon 
the Loup, fund say, h not the Lord among ns? 
none evil can come upon us. 

12 Therefore, shall Zion for your sake be r ploughed 
03. a field, * and Jerusalem shall become heaps, and 
Mhc mountain of the house as the high places of the 
forest Yvwwaum Aofjsaap com 
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1 Ti>e ttfaMifkmtnl r>f Ckritl'i ki/xyitom, li T!it TfAtaraiian, k\np 

tittm, 4riTif ''\rf.iftf v{ (lit tiilrtrh, 

I>f7T “in tho last days it shall come to pass* ihai 
J-J the mountain of (he house of the Loro hIulII be 
established in the ton of ihe mountains, and it skull 
be exalted above the hills; and people shall flow 
unto it. 

2 And many nations shall come, and my, Gome, 
and let ns go up to the mountain or the Lore, and to 
the house of the God of Jacob ; and he will teach 
us of I us ways, and we will walk in his paths: for 
the law shall go forth of Zion, and the word of the 
Loan from Jerusalem. 

3 If And he shall judge among many people, and 
rebuke strong nations afar off; and they shall beat 
their swords into * plough ■shares, and their spears in¬ 
to Upiuuing-hooks: nation shall not lift up & swnn] 
against nation, rneither shall they learn war nny more. 

4 ''Lint they .shall sit every man under his vine and 
under Ins fig-tree; and none shall make them afraid : 
for the month of the Loan of hosts hath spoken it. 

(t For Mill people will walk every one in the name 
of his god, and ^we will wiilk in the name of the 
Lord our God for ever and ever. 

6 In that day, saith the Loru* 'will I assemble 
her that lialteth, Mind I will gather her that is 
driven out., mid her that L have afflicted ; 

7 And I will make her that halted 'a remnant, 
and her that was east for off a strong nation: and 
the Lord * slvd) reign over them in mount Zion from 
henceforth, even for ever. 

8 If And thou, O lower of lithe flock, the strong 
hold of the daughter of Zion, unto thee shall ii 
come, even the first dominion; the kingdom shall 
come to the daughter of Jerusalem. 

9 Now why dost thou cry out aloud? !is there 
no king in thee ? m thy counsellor perished ? for 
mpangs have taken thee as a woman in travail. 

10 Be in pain, and labour to bring forth, O (laugh¬ 
ter of Zion, like a woman in travail: for now shall 
thou go forth out of the city, and thou shall dwell 
in the field, and thou shall, go era* fo Babylon; 
there shait thou bo delivered; there the Loan shall 
redeem thee from the hand of thine enemies. 

11 I "Now also many nations arc gathered against 
thee, that, say, Let her he defiled, and let. our eye 
•look upon Zion. 

12 But they know not 'the thoughts of the 
Lord: neither understand they his counsel: for he 
shall gather them Tas the sheaves into the flotar. 

13 rAriae .and thresh, O daughter of Zion : for J 
will make thy horn iron, and 1 will make thy hoots 
brass: and thou shalt 'beat in pieces many people : 
'and I will consecrate theiT gain unto the Lord, and 
their substance unto “the Lord of the whole earth. 
898 CHAPTER 5 

1 The hirik tf Vhrui : 4 hit frffljifortt / 0- hit wnqutt!, NOW gather thyself in troops, O daughter of 
troops: he hath laid siege against us: they 

shall *suoite the judge of Israel with a rod upon the 
cheek. 
►2 But thou, •Beth lehem Epbmtah, though thou 
be little- "among the "thousands of Jud&h, r/et out of 
thee shall he come forth unto me that ix to he *Huier 
in Israel; ^ whose goings forth have been from of old, 
from t everlasting. 

3 Therefore will he give them up until the 
S69 
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time that 'she which travailuth hath brought, forth : 
then Uhe remnant of his brethren shall return unto 
the children of Israel, 

4 % And he shall stand and H' feed in the strength 
of the Loud, in the majesty of the name of the Lord 
his God; and they shall abide; fur now * shall he 
be groat unto the ends uf the earth. 

i.t And this matt 'shall bo the pence, when the 
Assyrian shall come into our land: and when he 
shall tread in our palaces, then shall we raise against 
him seven shepherds, and eight f principal men, 

G And they shall f wjtste the land of Assyria 
with the sword, and the land or '"Nimrod (fin the 
entrances thereof; thus shall he "deliver ms from the 
Assyrian, when he coineth into our land, and when 
he treat!eth within our borders. 

7 And *tho remnant of Jacob shall be in the midst 
or many people *aa a dew front the Loro, as the 
showers upon the grass, that tarrieth not for mail, 
nor waite th Tot the sons of men. 

8 tAnd the remnant of Jacob shall he among 
the Gentiles in the midst of many people as a lion 
among the boasts of the forest, as a young lion 
among the flocks of ||sheep; who, if he go through, 
both Lreadeth down, and tcarclh in pieces, and none 
can deliver, 

9 Thine hand shall be lifted up upon thine adver¬ 
saries, and all thine enemies shall be cut ofl’ 

10 ’And it shall come to pass in that day, scrith 
the Loro, that 1 will cut off thy horses out of the 
midst or thee, and i will destroy thy chariots: 

11 And T will cut of!' the cities of thy land, and 
throw down all thy strong holds ; 

12 And 1 will cut oil' witchcrafts out of thine 
hand; and thou shait have no more rsooth-sayers; 

18 *Thy graven images also will 1 cut off, and 
thy Ustanding images out of the midst of thee; and 
thou shall *iio more worship the work of thy bunds, 

14 And J will pluck up thy groves out of the 
midst of thee: so will I destroy thy I cities. 

15 And I will “execute vengeance in anger and 
fury upon tho heathen,such as they have not heard. 

18091 CHAPTER 6 
1 ti.td't Mnitt&btrty ttr uhkm/ium, G /dr ignvruNte, IQ1 jut injnttite, 

|E icflrf far i-tivlairif 

HEAR ye now what the Loan saithj Arise, con¬ 
tend thou H before the mountains, and let the 

hills hear thy voice. 
2 * Hear ye, 0 mountains,4 the Loans controversy, 

and ye strong foundations of tho earth; for *!iie 
I joint) hath 4i controversy with his people, and be 
will plead with Israel, 

3 0 my people, ■'what have l done unto thee? 
mid wherein have 1 wearied thee? testily against 
mu, 

4 * b'csr i brought thee up out of the hind uf Egypt, 
nod redeemed thee out of the house of servants; 
ami I sent before thee Moses, Aaron, and Miriam. 

5 0 my people, rcmcinlier now what. J Ualirk king 
of Jlunb consulted, and what Balaam the son of 
Boer answered him from *Hhittmi unto Gilgiil; that 
yc may know Hhu righteousness of the Limit. 

ti if Wherewith shall 1 conic before the Loku,«jm/ 
how my self hqlbre the high I its I? shall I uunjq bc- 
foro him with burnt-olTerings, with calves fuf a 
year old? 

7 'Will the I/jko he pleased with thousands of 
ruins, vf with ten thousands of‘rivers of oil ? 'shall I 
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give my first-born fw mv transgression, the fruit of 
my f body fm- the sin of my soul? 

8 He hath shewed thee, 0 man, what r^good; 
and what doth the Lord require of thec^ but "do do 
justly, and to love mercy, and to fwalk humbly 
iith tiy Gnd? * 

9 The Lord's voice crieth unto the city, and || fhe 
man of wisdom shall see thy name; bear ye the 
rod, and who hath appointed it, 

10 11| Are there yet the treasures of wickedness 
in the house of the wicked, and the tscant mea¬ 
sure *ihai h abominable ? 

11 ! Shall I count them pure with ft he wicked 
balances, and with the bag of deceitful weights? 

1 ^ For the rich men thereof are full of violence, 
and the inhabitants thereof have spoken lies, and 
♦their tongue w deceitful in their mouth, 

13 Therefore, also will I 'make thee sick in smiting 
thee, in making thee desolate because of thy sins. 

14 *Thou shall eat, but not lie satisfied; and thy 
casting down shall bt in the midst of thee; and thou 
shall take hold, but shalt not deliver; and that 
which thou deliverest will I give up to the sword, 

16 Thou shaft fsow, but thou shalt not reap; thou 
shslt tread the olives, but thou shait not anoint 
thee with oil; and sweet wine, but shalt not drink 
wrine. 

16 II For |f the statutes of ■ Omri are * kept, and all 
the wrorks of the house of *Ahab, and ye walk in 
their counsels; that i should make thee Aa IjdeHoLi- 
tion, and the inhabitants thereof an hissing; there¬ 
fore ye shall bear the "reproach of my people. 

19001 CHAPTER 7 
1 The church r? ''i/'L-' i.'i.'r.'j', £ pullcth her canjtdcna in fjad. 3 Shi 

Iriumphith our htr Hirm iir. 

\\TQ is tnel for I am as fwhen they have 
'' gathered the summer fruits, as "the grape- 

gleanings of the vintage: there is no cluster to eat: 
*my soul desired the fir&t ripe fruit, 

& The f J| good man is perished out of the earth; 
ami there ts none upright among men: they ail lie 
in wait for blood; "they hunt every man his brother 
with a net, 

3 II That they may do evil with both hands 
earnestly, fthe prince asketh, -^und the judge aafteth 
lor a reward; and the great man, he utterelh this 
mischievous desire; so they wrap it np, 

4 The best of them *ix as a brier; the most 
upright vi sharper than a thorn-hedge: the day of 
thy watchmen, and thy visitation coineth; now shall 
be their perplexity. 

6 IATrust ye not. in a friend, put yc not. con¬ 
fidence in a guide: keep the doors ol thy mouth 
from her that lieth in thy bosom. 

G ForJ tho son disbonovtreth the father, the daugh¬ 
ter riseth up against her mother, the daughter-in- 
law against her mother-in-law; a man's enemies are 
the men of his own house. 

7 Therefore *1 will look unto the Lord; 1 will 
wait for the God of my salvation; my God will 
hear me. 

8 If1 Rejoice not again gt m c, 0 m ine en emy: * w ben 
1 fall, 1 .shall arise; when 1 sit in darkness, " the 
Loan shall he a light unto me, 

9 rl will bear the indignation of Ihe Lokd, because 
1 have sinned against him, until lie plead my cause, 
and execute judgment for mo: ^ho will bring me forth 
to the light, a ml I shall behold bis righteousness. 



God's goodness to his people_ 

10 || Then she that it mine enemy shall see #* and 
/ shame shall cover her which said unto me, ^ Where is 
the Lord thy God? J mine eyes shall behold her: now 
fshall she be trodden down 'as the mire of the streets. 

11 In the day that thy * walls are to be built,, in 
that day shall the decree be far removed, 

12 fti that day u&o *he shall come even to thee 
from Assyria, || and from the fortified cities, and from 
the fortress even to the riveTj and from sea to seat 
and from mountain to mountain. 

lit | Notwithstanding, the land shall be desolate 
because of them that dwell therein, ■'for the fruit 
of their doings. 

14 f|| Feed thy people with thy rod, the flock of 
thine heritage, which dwell solitarily in 'the wood7 
in the midst of Carmel*, let them feed m Basban 
and Gilead, as in the days of old. 

15 ‘ According to the days of thy coming out of 
rJirJLU, *.*. LI |Of, Jtidc. P*. 3*. 0. <*, 5. *L <I-.1T.34 « I1! rtfl.n * 7ft,13, 
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the land of Egypt will 1 show unto him marvellous 
things . 

16 If The nations * shall see and be confounded 
at all their might l '"they shall lay their hand upon 
their mouth, their ears shall bo deaf. 

17 They shall lick the ’'dust like a serpent, rthey 
shall move out of their holes like If worms of the 
earth: J'they shall be afraid of the Loan our God, 
and shall fear because of thee. 

IB 'Who it ii God like unto thee, that "pardoneth 
iniquity, and passeth by the transgression of 'tbo 
remnant of his heritage ? * he reUineth not his anger 
for ever, because he delighteth m mcrcy. 

19 He will turn again, he will have compassion 
upon us; he will subdue our iniquities; and thou 
wilt cast all thqir sins into the depths of the sea. 

20 rThon wilt perform the truth to Jacob, and 
the mercy to Abraham, "which thou hast sworn 
unto our fathers from the days of old. 

NAHUM. 

19011 CHAPTER 1 
Tfu if Ond m goadnttt to Ah p*&pU> 3P4 JWftriiy opai'nJl! Ah rt f mi i#f, THE burden ’of Nineveh, The book of the vision 

of Nahum the Elkoshite. 
2 || God is * jealous, and f the LoB.it revengeth; the 

Lord revcngetlj, and fts furious; the Lord will take 
vengeance on his adversaries, and he reserveth 
wrath for bis enemies. 

3 The Lord i> rfalow to anger* and ‘great in power, 
and will not at all acquit the wicked: *the InOBJS hath 
his way in the whirlwind and in the storm, and the 
clouds are the duet of his feet, 

4 rebuketh the sea, and maketh it dTY, and 
drieth up all the rivera: ABashan languisheth, and 
Carmel, and the Dower of Lebanon languiaheth. 

5 "The mountains quake at him, and *the hills 
melt, and t the earth is burned at his presence, yea, 
the world, and all that dwell therein- 

6 Who can stand before bis indignation? and 
"who can fabide in the fierceness of his anger? 
"his fury is poured out like fire, and the rocks are 
thrown down by him. 

7 ■'The Loan it good, a || strong hold in the day of 
trouble; and *he knowoth them that trust in him. 

8 *But, with an overrunning flood he will make 
an utter end of the place thereof, and darkness 
shall pursue his enemies. 

9 rWhat do ye imagine against the Lord? ‘he 
will make an utter end: affliction shall not rise up 
the second time, 

10 For while they be folden together fa,t thorns, 
“and while they arc drunken as drunkards, *they 
shall be devoured as stubble fully dry. 

11 There is one come out of thee, * that imagineth 
evil against the Lord, fa wicked counsellor, 

12 Thus B&ith the Lord: || Though they be quiet, 
and likewise many, yet thus "shall they be tout 
down, when he shall “pass through. Though I 
have flpfUicted thee, I will afflict thee no more. 

13 For now will T &break his yoke from off thee, 
and will burst thy bonds in sunder, 

14 And the Lord bath given a commandment 
ltd, (/ iIiht wmlfl lum?l™iL id ukh+, jbrjuJd tb»j b»T£ Iwen "■■iny. .wut m *Mer±d 
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concerning thee* that no more of tby name be sown : 
out of the house of thy gods will I cut off the graven 
image and the molten image:. rI will make thy 
grave; for thou art vile. 

16 Behold rfupon the mountains the feet of him 
that bringeth good tidings, that publiaheth peace ■ 
0 Judah, f keep thy solemn feasts, perform thy 
vows: for t'the wicked shall no more pass through 
thee: ■'"he is utterly cut off, 

;soai CHAPTER 2 
Judah and ftrael bmp jmfiuktd, £?W j«wlrfA Jmfiil armiei apauut their 

mwmm, HE j| 'that dasbeth in pieces is come up before thy 
face: Akeep the munition, watch the way, 

make thy loins strong, fortify thy power mightily, 
2 ■ For the Lord hath turned away |1 the excel¬ 

lency of Jacob, as the excellency of Israel: for ‘'the 
emptiers have emptied them out, and marred their 
vine-branch es- 

3 The shield of his mighty men is made ‘red, the 
valiant men are If in scarlet: the chariots shad be 
with II flaming torches in the day of his preparation, 
and the fir-trees shall bo terribly shaken, 

4 The churiota shall rage in the streets, they 
shall justle one against, another in the broad frays: 
f they shall seem like torches, they shall run fike 
the lightnings. 

5 Tie shall recount his II worthies: they shall 
stumble in their walk: they shall make haste to the 
wall thereof, and the t defence shall he prepared, 

6 The gates of the rivers shall be opened, and 
the palace shall he II dissolved, 

7 And || Huzzab shall be | led away captive, she 
shall be brought up, and her maids shall lead her as 
with the voice of ^ doves, tabering upon their breasts, 

3 But Nineveh is IIof old like a pool of water: 
yet they ahall flee away. Stand, stand, shall they 
cry; but none shall II look back. 

9 Take ye the spoil of silver, take the spoil of 
gold: || for there is none end of the store ana glory 
out of all the t pleasant furniture. 

10 She is empty, and void* and waste: and the 
'heart meitotb, and *the knees smite together, 'and 
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[90S Consecutive Chapter] HABAKKUK, 1 Tkeir sudden destruction- 

much pain is in all loins, and Hina faces of them all 
gather" blackness, 

11 Where is the dwelling of Jthe lions, and the 
feeding-place of the young lions, where the lion, 
even the old lion, walked, and the lion's whelp, and 
none made them afraid, 

12 The lion did tear in pieces enough for his 
whelps, and strangled for hie lionesses* and filled hie 
holes with prey, and his deny with ravin. 

13 '"Behold, I am against thee, saith the Lonu of 
hosts, and I will bum her chariots in the smoke, and 
the sword shall devour thy young lions: and 1 
will cut off thy prey from the earth, and the voice 
of "thy messengers shall no more he heard. 
I&03! ~ CHAPTER 3 

1 TA* mutrablc ruin of Nrtitlftb 3 fft ptHMT obit (a remt @od. 

lb Th nr itvldfn drrfruttum. 

WO to the fflbloody city! it in all full of lies 
TT and robbery; the prey departeth not; 

2 The noise of a whip, and 4 the noise of the rat¬ 
tling of the wheels, and or the prancing horseejand 
of the jumping chariots. 

3 The horseman lifleth up both f the bright 
sword, and the glittering spear: and there is a multi¬ 
tude of skin, and a great number of carcasses; and 
there ie none end of their corpses; they stumble upon 
their corpses: 

4 Because of the multitude of the whoredoms of 
the well-favoured harlot, *Lhe mistress of witch¬ 
craft^ that selleth nations through her whoredoms, 
and families through her witchcrafts, 

fj 4Behold, I am against thee, saith the Loan of 
hosts; and T will discover thy skirts upon thy 
face, ■‘'aud I will shew the nations thy nakedness, 
and the kingdoms thj1' shame. 

6 And 1 will cast, abominable filth upon thee* 
and #mako thee vile, and will set thee as 4a gazing- 
stock, 

7 And it shall come to [mas, that all they that 
look upon thee 11 shall flee from thee, and say*, Nine¬ 
veh is laid waste: *who will bemoan her? whence 
shall I seek comforters for thee 7 

8 fArt thou better than II f populous m No, that was 
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situate among the rivers, that had the waters round 
about it, whose rampart tva* the sea, and her wall 
teas from the sea ? 

9 Ethiopia and Egypt hot her strength, and it 
was infinite; Put and Lubim were -f thy helpers. 

10 Yet teas she carried away, she went into cap¬ 
tivity: "her young children also were dashed in {lieees "at the top of all the streets: and they *caat 
ots for her honourable men, and all her great men 

were bound in chains, 
j 11 Thou also shall be 'drunken: thou shall be 

hid, thou also shaft seek strength because of the 
enemy. 

12 All thy strong holds skaU he Uke r fig-trees 
with the first ripe figs: if they be shaken, they 
shall even fail into the mouth of the eater, 

13 Behold, 'thy people in the midst of thee are 
women: the gates of thy land shall be set wide 
open unto thine enemies: the fire shall devour thy 
(bars. 

14 Draw thee waters for the siege* "fortify thy 
strong holds: go into day, and tread the mortar, 
make strong the brick-kiln. 

16 There shall the lire devour thee: the sword 
shall cut. thee off, it shall cat thee up like ^the 
canker-worm: make thyself many as the canker- 
worm, make thyself many as the locusts. 

16 Thou hast multiplied thy merchants above 
the stars of heaven: the canker-worm N spoil eth, 
and flieth aWSJ* 

17 'Thy crowned are as the locusts* and thy cap¬ 
tains as the great grasshoppers, which camp in the 
hedges in the cold day, but when the sun ariseth 
they flee away, and their place is not known where 
they tfre, 

f S * Thy shepherds slumber, 0 “king of Assyria ; 
thy |nobles shall dwell in the dmt: thy people is 
* Scattered upon the mountains* and no man galhpr- 
eth tfAerat. 

19 There is no j healing of thy bruise; *thy 
wound is grievous: -a,ll that hear the bruit of then 
shall clap the hands over thee : for upon whom hath 
not thy wickedness passed continually? 

HABAKKUK. 
[904! CHAPTER 1 
1 Unt\y Httbukkuk, mjhjjdicuiin^ of lAe iniquity of (A* land, 6 u abmtd 

(htftarful vfnptame* lay tke Chatdumt. 

rJ’1HE burden which Huhakkuk the prophot 
1 see. 

2 0 Lob®, how long shall I cry, "and thou wilt 
not hear! cry out unto thee of violence, and thou 
wilt not save! 

3 Why dost thou shew uie iniquity, and cause me 
to behold grievance? for spoiling and violence are 
before me: and there are that raise up strife and 
contention. 

4 Therefore* the law is slacked, and judgment 
doth never go forth: for the 4wicked doth compass 
about the righteous; therefore I wrong judgment 
proceed t^th. 

5 H' Behold ye among the heathen* and regard* 
and wonder marvellously: for I will work a work 
in your day a, which ye will not believe though it be 
told you, 

0 For lo, Jll l raise up the Chaldeans, that bitter 
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and hasty nation* which shall march through the 
t breadth of the land, to possess the dwelling-pieces 
that are not theirs. 

7 They are terrible and dreadful : If tkeir judg¬ 
ment and their dignity shall proceed of 1 hem- 
selves. 

8 Their horses also are swifter than the leopards, 
and are more fierce f than the 'evening wolves: and 
their horsemen shall spread themselves, and their 
horsemen shall come from far; 7they shall fly as the 
eagle that hasteth to eat. 

9 They shall come all for violence: II t their faces 
ahall sup up as the cast wind* and they shall gather 
the captivity as the sand. 

10 And they shall scoff at the kings* and the 
princes shall be a scorn unto them: they shall de¬ 
ride every strong hold; for they shall heap dost 
and take it. 

11 Then shall his mind change, and he shall puss 
over, and offend, 1 imputing this his power unto his, 
god. 



God*8 judgment upon Chaldeans HAB AKKUK, 2, 3 [Consecutive Chapter 906] 

rt'iv 

12 IP AH thou not from everlasting, 0 LoilDiny God, 
mine Holy One? We shall not die, 0 Lore, 'thou 
hast ordained them for judgment; stud, 0 tmighty 
God, thou hast f estiblishea them for correction. 

13 M Thott art of purer eyes than to behold evil, 
and canst not look on fl iniquity: 'wherefore lookest 
thou upon them that deal treacherously, and bold¬ 
est thy tongue, when the wicked devoureth the man 
that is more righteous than he ? 

14 And makcsl men as the fishes of the sea, as 
the | creeping things, that have no ruler over them? 

15 They "take up all of them with the angle, 
they catch them in their net, and gather them in 
their | drag: therefore they rejoice and are glad. 

lb Therefore '’they sacrifice unto their net, and 
burn incense unto their drag; because by them 
their portion is fat, and their meat || t plenteous* 

17 Shall they therefore empty their net, and not 
spare continually to slay the nations? 
[90S! CHAPTER 2 

The judgment Uffh thr Chiill*rfpaj far thtir JitW. 

I WILL 'stand upon my watch, and set. me upon 
the t tower, *and will watch to see what he will 

say || unto me, and what I shall answer || f when 1 
am reproved, 

2 And the Lore answered me, and said, rWrite 
the vision, and make it plain upon tables, that he 
may run that rcFidcth it. 

3 For Hhe vision ts yet for an appointed time, 
but at the end it shall speak, and not lie: though it 
tarry, wait for it; because it will purely come, it 
will not tarry. 

4 Behold, hi a soul which is lifted up, ia not up¬ 
right in him: but the -"just shall live by his faith, 

"6 IF II Yea, also, because he transgresaeth by wine, 
he is a proud man, neither keepeth at home, who 
enkrgeth his desire 'as hell, and is as death, and 
cannot be satisfied, but gathereth unto him all na¬ 
tions, and hcapeth unto him all people: 

6 Shall not all these Hake up a parable against 
him, and a taunting proverb against him, and say, 
(| Wo to him that mercaseth that which is not his! 
how long? and to him that ladeth himself with 
thick clay l 

7 Shall they not rise up suddenly that shall bile 
thee, and awake that shall vex thee, and thou shiilt 
be for booties unto them ? 

8 'Because thou hast spoiled many nations, all 
the remnant of the people shall spoil tliee; 'because 
of men's t blood, and for the violence of the land, 
of the city, and of all that dwell therein, 

9 HWo to him that 11| coveteth an evil covetous* 
ness to his house, that he may "set- his neat on high, 
that he may be delivered from the |power of evil! 

19 Thou hast consulted shame to tby house by 
cutting off many people, and hast sinned against 
thy soul 

’ll For the stone shall cry out of the wall, and 
the II beam out of the timber shall H answer it. 

12 TIWo to him that buildeth a town with 
■ + blood, and establisheth a city by iniquity! 

13 Behold, is it not of the Lore of hosts 'that 
the people shall labour in the very fire, and the peo¬ 
ple shall weary themselves || for very vanity ? 

14 For the "earth shall be filled II with the * know¬ 
ledge of the glory of the Lord, as the waters cover 
the sea. 

15 fWo unto him that giveth his neighbour drink, 
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that nuttest thyf bottle to him, and makest him drunk- 
alao, that thou mayest Hook on their nakedness! 

16 Thou art filled fjwith shame For glory: ’drink 
tbou also, and let thy foreskin be uncovered; the 
cup of the Lord's right hand shall be turned uuto 
thee, and shameful spewing shall he on thy glory. 

17 For the violence of Lebanon shall cover thee, 
and the spoil of beasts, which made them afraid, 
'because of men's blood, and for tbe violence of the 
land, of the city, and of all that dwell therein. 

IS Hk What profiteth the graven image that the 
maker thereof nath graven it; the molfan image, 
and a 'teacher of lies, that f the maker of his work 
trualeth therein, to make 'dumb idols? 

19 Wo unto him that saith to the wood, Awake; 
to the dumb stone* Arise, it shall Uach! Behold, 
it is laid over with gold and silver, *and there is eo 
breath at all in the midst of it. 

20 But 'the Lord is in his holy temple: t*let 

1 Habakbi}fr prayer. 7 Tb *R9- a Ht trtmblith at Oai't nutKafp. 
biiitjf */ hit faith, A PRAYER of Habakkuk the prophet ■ II upon 

ShigLonoth. 
2 0 lijRD, I have beard |thy speech and was 

afraid: 0 Lord, fl‘revive thy work m the midst of 
the years, in the luidsIL of the years make known; 
in wrath remember mercy. 

3 God came from j| Teman, *and the Holy One 
from mount Par&m Hekh. His glory covered the 
heavens, and the earth was full of his praise. 

4 And his brightness was as the light; he had 
||borne coming out of his hand; and there was the 
hiding of his power. 

5 ■'Before, him went the pestilence, and |[g burn¬ 
ing coals went forth at his feet. 

6 He stood, and measured the earth: he beheld, 
and drove asunder the nations; ^and the^everiasb 

mountains were scattered, the perpetual hills 
how : his ways are everlasting. 

7 I saw the tents of || Cuahan || in afiliction: and 
the curtains of the knd of hlidian did tremble„ 

8 Was the Lord displeased against the rivers? 
was thine auger against the rivers? was thy wrath 
against the sea, * that thou didst ride upon thine 
horses, and II thy chariots of salvation? 

9 Thy bow was made quite miked, according to 
the oaths of the? tribes, even thy word. Selah. 
H 'Thou didst cleave the earth with rivers. 

10 ‘The mountains saw thee, and they trembled: 
the overflowing of the water passed by: the deep 
uttered his voice, and 'lifted up his hands on high 

11 "The sun and moon stood still hi their habita¬ 
tion : || at the light of thine "arrows they went, 
and at the shining of thy glittering spear. 

12 Thou didst inarch through the knd io indig¬ 
nation, ’thou didst thresh the heathen in anger. 

13 Thou wentest forth for the salvation of thy 
people,even for salvation with thine anointed; ^thou 
woundedst the head out of the house of the wicked, 
t by discovering the foundation unto the neck. Selah. 

14 Thou ditlst strike through with his staves the 
head of his villages: they tcame out as a whirl¬ 
wind to scatter me: their rejoicing was as to devour 
the poor secretly. 

lo flThou didst walk through the sea with thiue 
horses, through the II heap of great waters, 

563 
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[907 Consecutive Chapter] Z E P H A NI AH* 1? 2 Judgment of the Philistines 

16 When 1 heard, rmy belly trembled; my lips chETsr 
quivered at. the voice: rottenness entered into mv 
bones, and T trembled In myself that I might rest ram. 
in the day or trouble: when he someth up unto the 
people, he will 1] invade them with hie troops. fot.pj 

17 1 Although the fig-tree shall not blossomP nei- 
tiler shall fruit be in the vines; the labour of the 
olive shall Jftiil, and the fields shall yield no meat; t-iut-ik- 
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the flock shall he cut off from the fold, and there 
shall be no herd in the stalls: 

IS 'Yet I will 'rejoice in the Lord, T will joy in 
the God of my salvation. 

19 The Lord God is * my strength, and he will 
make my feet like ^hinds’ feet, acid lie will make me 
to pwalk upon mine high places. To the chief 
singer on my f stringed instruments. 

Z E I' H A N I A H. 
1907: CHAPTER 1 

L HrJton Zrptianiah fitoph t-fittf- 2 fJeif'i ttvm judgm/ni affomtt Judah 
for ifiw 

THE word of the Lord which came unto Zcpha- 
niR.li, the son of Cuahi, the eon of Geduliah, the 

son of Amariah, the son of Ilizkiuh, in the days of 
Jobit&h the son olL Amou, king of Judah. 

2 11 w ill utterly consume all things from off fthe 
Lind, aaith the JjORD. 

3 ■ 1 will consume mail and beast; 1 will consume 
the fowls of the heaven, and the fishes of the sea, 
and 4the l| stumbling-blocks with the wicked ; and 1 
will cut off man from off the land, saith the Lord. 

4 1 will also stretch out mine hand upon Judah 
and upon all the inhabitants of Jerusalem; and M 
will cut off the remnant of Baal from this place, 
and the name of ''the Chemurima with the priests; 

5 And them f that worship the host of heaven upon 
the house-tops; ^antl them that worship and rLhal 
swear (by the Loan, and that swear 4 by Alak-ham; 

6 And 'them that are turned back from the Loan; 
and those that ‘ have not sought the Lord, nor in¬ 
quired for In in, 

7 111 old thy peace at the presence of the Lord God l 
"for the day of the Lord w at hand : for " the LORD 
hath prewired a sacrifice, he hath fbid his guests. 

8 Ana it shall tome to pass in the day of the 
Loan's sacrifice, that I will f punish 'the princes, 
and the king’s children, and all such as are clothed 
with strange apparel. 

£1 In the same day also will i punish all til One 
that leap on the threshold, which nil their masters’ 
houses with violence and deceit. 

111 And it shall come to pass in that day, saith 
the Lord, that there shall be the noise of a cry from 
'"the fish-gate, and an howling from the second, and 
a great crashing from the hills. 

L ] *Hwl, ye inhabitants of .Maktesli, for all the 
merchant people are cut down; all they that bear 
silver are cut off 

I "A And it shall come to pass at that time,£Aa£ 1 win 
search Jerusalem with candles, and punish the men 
that arc tJ set tied oil their lees : 'that say in their heart, 
The Lord will uot do good, neither will he do evil. 

13 Therefore, their goods shall become a booty, 
and 4 heir houses a desolation: they elm 11 also build 
houses, but 'not inhabit them; add they .shall plant 
vineyards, but "tiot drink the wine thereof. 

I\ 'The grout day of the Lord h near,it is near, 
and trasteth greatly, even the voice of the day of 
the Loan: the mighty man shall cry there bitterly. 

15 * That day is a day of wrath, a dav of trouble 
anil distress, a day of wasteness and desolation, a 
day uf darkness and gloominess, a day or clouds 
and thick darkness, 
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16 A day of *Lhe trumpet and alarm against the 
fenced cities, and against the high towers," 

17 And I will oring distress upon meu, that 
they shall awa!k like blind men, because they have 
sinned against the Loan : and * their bloo*l shall be 
poured out as dust, and their flesh eus the dung. 

18 ‘'Neither their silver nor their gold shall he 
able to deliver them in the day of the Loan's wrath; 
but the whole laiid shall be ■devoured by the fire of 
hit jealousy : for ■'"he shall make even a speedy rid¬ 
dance of all them that dwell in the land. 
i&OS] CHAPTER 2 

4 Tktjtidptiunl a/ rhiliUmui, 0 0/ Meal/ mi 211*010001, 12 4/ Ethio¬ 
pia, 13 And Atiyria, GATHER * yourselves together, yea, gather to¬ 

gether, O I ml km || not desired; 
% Before the decree bring forth, before the day 

pass 4 as the chaff, before rthe fierce anger of the 
Lord come upon you, before the day of Hie Loan's 
anger coroe upon you, 

8 ''Seek ye the Loan, 'all ye meek of the earth, 
which have wrought his judgment; seek righteous¬ 
ness, seek meekness: ^it may be ye shall be hid in 
the day of the Lord's anger. 

4 IfFor^Gnzn, shall be forsaken, and Ashkelon a 
desolation: they shall drive out Anhdod 4at the 
noon-day, and Ekron shall be rooted up. 

5 Wo unto the inhabitants of 'the sea coasts, the 
nation of the Cherethitesf the word of the Loan is 
against you; 0 * Caiman, the land of the Philistines, I 
will even destroy thee .that-there shall be no inhabitant. 

6 And the sea coast shall be dwellings ami cot* 
tages for shepherds,J in id folds for flocks, 

7 And the coast .shall be for "the remnant of tho 
house of Judah; they shall feed thereupon: in the 
houses of Ashkelon shall they lie down in the even¬ 
ing: || for the Lord their God shall ■ visit them, and 
‘turn away their captivity. 

8 VI ) ?wc heard the reproach of Mo&b, and 
T the rev dings of the children of Ammon, whereby 
they have reproached my people, and rmagnified 
themselves against: their border. 

& Therefore, as I live, anith the Lord of hosts, the 
God of Israel, Surely 4Moab shall be as Sodom, and 
'the children of Ammon as Gomorrah, *evm the breed¬ 
ing of nettles and salt-pi Is, and a perpetual desola¬ 
tion: Tthe residue of my people shall spoil them, 
and the remnant of nay people shall possess them, 

10 This shall they tiave *for their pride, because 
they have reproached and magnified tkaiutfoea 
against the people of the Loan of hosts. 

11 The Lord mil 5e terrible unto them; for he 
will f famish &U the gods of the earth; ‘and nmt 
shall worship him, every one from his place, etiejt 
all Jthe isles of the heatfien. 



Doom of Nations_ 

12 f‘Ye Ethiopians also, ye shaU h skin by 
cmy sword. 

13 And he will stretch out his hand against the 
north, and ■'destroy Assyria; and will mate Nineveh 
a desolation, and dry like a wilderness. 

14 And 'flocks shall lie down in the midst of her, 
allJ the beasts of the nations i both the fl1 cormorant 
and the bittern shall lodge in the j| upper lintels of 
it; their voice shall sing in the windows; desolation 
shall be in the thresholds: ||for he shall uncover the 
* cedar work. 

16 This is the rejoicing city 'that dwelt carelessly,, 
* that said in her heart," I «ni+ and there is none be¬ 
side tne; how is she become a desolation, a place 
for beasts to lie down in! every one that passeth 
by her 'shah hiss, and "'wag his hand. 

19091 CHAPTER 3 
1 A rharjt rtjtnmf of Jem*alrto for divm iftfu. ft An kztarftUtica (<? 

for (As tutorolton of ItrarL 

Tjtro to | flier that is filthy and polluted, to the 
' T oppressing city 1 

2 She* obeyed not the voice; she * received not 
I correction; she trusted not in the Lord; she drew 
not near to her God, 

3 'Her princes within her are roaring lions; her 
judges are 4evening wolves; they gnaw not the 
bones till the morrow. 

4 Her 'prophets are light and treacherous per¬ 
sons ; her pries Is have polluted the sanctuary, they 
have done * violence to the law. 

5 'The just Loan *t« in the midst thereof; he 
will not do iniquity: fevery morning doth he bring 
his judgment to light, he faileth not; bnt 'the 
unjust knoweth no shame. 

fl I have cut off the nations % their || towers are 
desolate; 1 made their streets waste, that none 
passeth by: their cities are destroyedt so that there 
is no man, that there is none inhabitant. 

7 *1 said, Surely thou wilt fear me, thou wilt 
receive instruction; so their dwelling should not he 
cut oft, how Hoover I punished them: but they rose 
early and r corrupted all their doings. 

8 U Therefore, "wait ye upon me, saith the Lord, 
until the day that I rise up to the prey: for my 
determination is to "gatheT the nations, that 1 may 
assemble the kingdoms, to pour upon them mine 

HAGGAI, 1 [Consecutive Chapter 910] 
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indignation, even all m}' fierce anger: Tor all the 
earth 'shall be devoured with the fire of my jealousy. 

9 For then will 1 turn to the people * a pure 
f language, that they may all call upon the name of 
the Lord, to serve him with one t consent, 

10 *From bevond the rivers of Ethiopia my 
suppliants, ettm the daughter or my dispersed, shall 
bring mine offering. 

11 In that day ehalt thou not be ashameil for ail 
thy doings, wherein thou hast LransKreased against 
me: for then I will take away out of the midst of 
thee them thathrejoice in thy pridet and thou shpLlt 
no more be haughty j heoaufte of iny holy mountain. 

12 I will also leave in the midst of ihee 'an 
afflicted and poor people, and they shid! trust in 
the name of the Loan. 

13 ‘The remnant of Israel ushall not do iniquity* 
^uot speak lies; neither shall a deceitful tongue te 
found in their mouth: for ^they shall feed and lie 
down, and none shall make them afraid. 

14 f^Sing, O daughter of Zion; shout* 0 Israel; 
his glad and rejoice with all the heart, O daughter 
of Jerusalem, 

16 The Loan hath taken away thy judgments, 
he hath east out thine enemy ; "the King of Israel, 
even the Loan, *is in the midst of thee: thou shait 
not see evil any more. 

16 In that day * it shall be said to Jerusalem* Fear 
thou not: and to Zion,4Let not thine hands be I slack. 

17 The Lord thy God 'in the midst of thee w 
mighty; he will save^he will rejoice over thee with 
joy; f he will rest in his love, he will joy over thee 
wilh singing. 

18 I will gather them that *are sorrowful for the 
solemn assembly, who are of thee, to wham jthe 
reproach of it u>m a burden. 

19 Behold* at that time I will undo all that afflict 
thee: and I will save her that *halteth, and gather 
her that was driven out; and 11 will got them 
praise and fame in every land f where they have 
been put to shame. 

20 At that time 'will I bring you again, even in 
the time that. 1 gather yon: for I will make you a 
name and a praise among all people of lhe earth, 
when I turn back your captivity before your eyes, 
saith the Lore. 

HAGGAI. 
[910] CHAPTER 1 

1 Tfpmvmg the ptoflt't 7 (A™ to WJrf thi 

IN 'the second year of Darius the king, in the 
sixth month, in the first day of the month, enme 

the word of the Lord + by Haggai the prophet unto 
Zerubbabel the son of Shealtiel, llgovernor of Jndah, 

and to 'Joshua the son of “'Josedecn, the high priest, 

Stilus apeaketh the Lord of hosts 
people say, The time is not come, the 
Loro’s house should be built, 

* saying, This 
time that the 

3 Then came the word of the Lord sby Haggai 
the prophet, saying, 

4 f hit time for you, O ye, to dwell in your ceiled 
houHeH, and this house He waste 7 

5 Now, therefore, thus saith the Lord of hosts; 
tJ Consider your ways. 
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6 Ye have *sown much, and bring in little ; ye cat, 
but ye have not enough; ye drink, but ye are not 
filled with drink; ye clothe you, but there is none 
warm; and ‘he that eameth wages, earneth wages 
to put it into a hag twith holes. 

7 IT Thus saith the Lord of hosts; Consider your 
wavs. 

fc Go up to the mountain, and bring wood, and 
build the house; and 1 will take pleasure in it, and 
I will be glorified, saith the Lord, 

9 1 Ye looked for much, and lo. il came to little; and 
when yc brought it home, C1 did j| blow upon it. TVhy ? 
saith the Lord of hosts. Because of mine house that 
is waste, and ye run every man unto his own house, 

10 Therefore, "'the heaven over you is stayed 
from dew, and the earth is stayed from her fruit. 

11 And I “called for a drought upon the land, and 
505 



[Si I Consecutive Chapter] 

upon the mountains, and upon the corn, and upon 
the new wine, and upon the oih and upon that which 
the ground briugeth forth, and upon men, and upon 
cattle, and 'upon till the labour of the hands., 

12 VThen Zcmbbabel the son of Shcalticl, and 
Joshua the son of Josedech, the high priest, with 
ad the remnant of the people, obeyed the voice of 
the Loan their God, and tne words of Haggai the 
prophet, as the Lajrd their God had sent him, and 
the people did fear before the Loan. 

V) Then spake IJaggai the Lords messenger in 
the Linn's message unto the people, saying, *1 am 
with you, ftiiith the Loan, 

14 And rthe Lord stirred up the spirit of Zemb- 
bubel the son of Shealtiel, ■’governor of Judah, and 
the spirit of Joshua the son t>r Josedecb, the high 
priest, and the spirit of all the remnant of the peo¬ 
ple; 'and they came and did work in the house of 
the Lord of hosts, their God, 

15 In the four and twentieth day of the sixth 
month, in the second year of Darius the king. 

I»1H CHAPTER 2 
t Haggai tneftirnytih the proptt to the vork ; JO lit that their ji'bj 

hindered ike teorb, J-c, IX the seventh months in the one and twentieth 
daa of tlie month, came the word of the Lord 

f by the prophet Haggai, saving, 
- Speak now to Zerubbabel the son of Shealtiel, 

governor of Judah, and to Joshua the son of Joso- 
deeh the high priest, and to the residue of the peo- 
pto, 

3 a Who i$ left among you that saw this house in 
her first glory? and how do ye see it now? 6is U 
not in your eyes in comparison of it as nothing ? 

4 ~iet now Fbe strong, O Zerubbabel. saith the 
LttBDj and be strong, Q Joshua, son of Joscdech 
the high priest; and be strong, all ye people of the 
land, saith the Lord, and work: for I am with you, 
saith the Lord of hosts: 

5 JAccording to the word that I covenanted with 
yon when ye came out of Egypt, so fmy Spirit 
remaineth among you; fear yo not, 

6 For thus saith the Lord of hosts; ^Yet once, 
it is a little while, and '1 will shake the heavens, 
and the earth, and the sea, and the dry land; 
►7 And T will shake all nations, ‘and the Desire of 
all nations ahall come; and I will fill this house 
with glory, saith the Lord of hosts, 

8 The silver u mine, and the gold ut mine, saith 
the Loiu> of hosts. 

& 1 The glory of this latter house shall be greater 

ZECHARIAH, 1 God’s promise to Zerubbabel 
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than of the former, saith the Lord of hosts: and in 
this place will I give 4 peace, saith the Lord of hosts. 

10 fin the Tour and twentieth dag of the ninth 
month, in the second year of Darius, came the word 
of the Lord by Ilaggai the prophet, saying, 

11 Thus saith the Lord of hosts, JAsk now the 
priests concerning the law, saying, 

12 If one bear holy flesh in the skirt of his gar¬ 
ment, and with his skirt do touch bread, or pottage, 
or wine, or oil, or any meat, shall it be holy? And 
the priests answered and said, No. 

lo Then said Haggai, If me that u m unclean by a 
dead body touch any of these, shall it be unclean ? And 
the priests answered and said, It shall be unclean. 

1-1 Then answered Ilaggai, and said, “So is this 
people, and so is this nation before me, saith the 
Lord; and so w every work of their hands; and 
that which they offer there is unclean. 

16 And now, I pray you, 'consider from this day 
and upward, from before a stone was kid upon a 
stone in the temple of the Lord : 

16 Since those days were, fwhen me came to an 
heap of twenty ftfc&Jtim, there were but ten; when 
one came to the press-fat for to draw out fifty vessels 
out of the press, there were hid twenty, 

17 smote you with blasting and with mildew 
and with hail fin all the la hours of your hands; 'yet 
ye turned not to me, saith the Lord. 

18 Consider now from this day and upward, from 
the fauT and twentieth day or the ninth month, even 
from ’the day that the foundation of the Lord's 
temple was laid, consider it, 

IP "Is the seed yet in the barn? yea, as yet the 
vine, and the fig-tree, and the pomegranate, and the 
olive-tree, hath not brought forth: from this day 
will I bless r/m. 

20 HAnd again the wold of the LORD came unto 
Haggai in the four and twentieth day of the month, 
Baying, 

21 Speak to Zerubbabel, * govern or of Judah, 
saying, *T will shake the heavens and the earth; 

22 And "I will overthrow the throne of king¬ 
doms, and I will destroy the strength of the king¬ 
doms of the heathen; and*1 will overthrow the 
chariots, and those that ride in them; and the 
horses and their riders shall come down, every one 
by the sword of his brother. 

23 In that day, saith the Lord of host a, will I take 
thee, 0 Zerubbabel, my servant, the son of Shealtiel, 
saith the Lord, 4aud will make thee as a signet; for 
fI have chosen then, saith the Lord of hosts. 

ZECHARIAH. 
.9121 CHAPTER 1 

1 l^Khnriitk whortak te rtptntontt. 7 Tht mien 41/ tht h&rttt, 12 
TiitaUm pt fQnfetttd, £t. 

|"X the eighth month, "in the second year of Darius, 
L came the word of the Lord *unto Zeehariah, the 
son of Bamchiiih. the son of Iddo the prophet, saying, 

2 The Lord hath been fsore displeased with your 
fathers. 

S Therefore, say thou unto them. Thus saith the 
Lord of bosk; Turn 'ye unto me, saith the Lord of 
hosts, and I will turn unto you, saith the Lord of hosts. 

4 Be ye not as your fathers, dunto whom the 
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former prophek have cried, saying, Thus saith the 
Lord of hosts; 'Turn ye now from your evil ways, 
and from your evil doings: but they did not bear, 
nor hearken unto me, Kaifh the Lord, 

6 Your fathers, where are they ? suid the prophets, 
do they live for ever? 

6 But,y my words and my eta totes, which I com¬ 
manded my servants the prophets, did they not 
II take hold of your fathers ? and they returned and 
said, 'Like as the Lord of hosts thought to do unto 
ns, according to uur ways, and according to our 
doings, so hath he dealt with us. 



The vision of the horses ZECHARIAH, 2, 3 [Consecutive Chapter £U] 

. 7 11 VP «n the Tour and twentieth day of the 
eleventh month, winch is the month Sebat, in the 
second year of Darius, came the word of the Lobd 
unto Zethariah, the son of Barachiah, the son of 
Id do the prophet, saying, 

8 1 saw by night, and behold man riding upon 
a red horse, anil he stood among the myrtle-trees 
that were in Ole bottom.; and behind him were there 
'red horses, 9speckled, and white* 

9 Then said I, 0 my lord, what arc these? And 
the angel that bilked with me said unto me, I will 
shew thee what these be. 

10 And the man that, stood among the myrtle- 
trees answered and said, * These are they whom the 
Lord hath sent to walk to and fro through the earth. 

11 rAnd they answered the angel of the Lord 
that stood among the myrtle-trees, and said, We 
have walked to and fro through the earth, and 
behold, all the earth sitteth still, and is at rest. 

12 If Then the angel of the Lord answered and 
said, m 0 Loro of hosts, how long wilt thou not 
have mercy on Jerusalem and on the cities of Judah, 
against which thou hast had indignation “ these 
threescore and ten years? 

13 And the Lord answered the angel that talked 
with me with "good words and comfortable words. 

14 Bo the angel that communed with me said 
unto me, Cry thou, saying, Thus saith the Lord of 
hosts; I am ^jealous for Jerusalem and for Zion 
with a great jealousy. 

15 Ami I ain very sore displeased with the 
heathen that arc at ease: for *1 was but a little dis*- 
picked, and they helped forward the affliction. 

16 Therefore thus saith the Lord; PI am returned 
to Jerusalem with mercies: mine house shall be 
built in it, saith the Lord of hosts, and 'a line shall 
bo stretched forth upon Jerusalem. 

17 Cry yet, Having, Thus saith the Lord of hosts; 
My cities through f prosperity shall yet be spread 
abroad; 'and the Lolm shall yet comfort Zion, and 
"'shall vet choose Jerusalcm, 

18 If Then lifted X up mine eyes, and saw, and 
behold four horns. 

19 And I said unto the angel that talked with 
me, What be these? And he answered me, * These 
an the horns which have scattered Judah, Israel, 
and Jerusalem, 

20 And the Lord shewed me four carpenters. 
21 Then said I, What come these to do? And 

he spake, saying, These are the horns which have 
scattered Judah, so that no man did lift up his head: 
but these are conic to fray them, to cast out the 
horns of the Gentiles, which p Lifted up tJmr horn 
over the land of Judah to scatter it, 
[0131 CHAPTER 2 
,-in tntftl i*nf lit mm jure JinueJWn, and it* dvurK^inf ttwtt Utidff (JciTt 

pralrelion I LIFTED up mine eyes again, and looked, and 
behold "ft man with a measuring line in his hand. 

2 Then said I, Whither goest thou? And he said 
unto me, * To measure Jerusalem, to see what it the 
breadth thereof, anil what is the length thereof, 

3 And behold, the angel that talked with me 
went forth, and another angel went out to meet him} 

4 And said unto him, Run, speak to this young 
man, saying, rJerusalem shall be Inhabited as towns 
without walls for the multitude of men and cattle 
therein s 
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5 For X, snith the Lord, will be unto ber 'a wall 
of lire round about, 'and will be the glory in the 
midst of her, 

6 If Ho, ho, come fmik* and flee yfrdtu the land 
of Ihc north, aaith the Lord: for I have 'spread 

ou abroad as the four winds of the heaven, saith 
£ 
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7 11 Deliver thyself, 0 Zion, that dwellest with the 

daughter of Ribylon. 
8 For thus saith the Lord of hosts: After the 

glory hath he sent me unto the nations which 
spoiled you: for he that 'toucheth you, toucheth the 
apple of his eve. 

9 For behold, I will *shakc my hand upon them, 
and they shall be a spoil to their servants: and 
rye shall know that the Lord of hosts hath sent 
me. 

10 IT*Sing and rejoice, 0 daughter of Zion: for 
lo, I come, and I p will dwell in the midat of thee, 
saith the Loan. 

11 "And many nations shall be joined to the Lord 
J1 in that day, and shall be f my people: and I will 
dwell in the midst of thee, and rthou shall know 
that the Lord of boats hath sent me unto thee. 

12 And the Lord shall * inherit Judah his portion 
in the holy land, and ‘shall choose Jerusalem again. 

13 silent, O all flesh, before the Lord: for 
he is raised up 'out. of this holy habitation. 

19141 CHAPTER 3 
1 Undtf thi tjfp* of Jetlmaf the rjuferafeon of (As rkureAi prvmmd, 

AND be shewed me * Joshua the high priest 
standing before the angel of the Lord, anu 

*11 Satan standing at his right band fto resist him. 
2 And the Lord said unto Satan, 'The I^ord 

rebuke thee, 0 Satan; even the Lord that *hath 
chosen Jerusalem rebuke thee; *« not this a brand 
plucked out of the fire ? 

3 Now Joshua was clothed with ^filthy garments, 
and stood before the angel. 

4 And he answered and spake unto those that 
stood before him, saying, Take away the filthy gar¬ 
ments from him. And unto him he said, Behold, I 
have caused thine iniquity to pass from thee, rutid 1 
will clothe thee with change of raiment. 

5 And 1 said, Let them set a fair *mitre upon his 
head. So they set a fair mitre upon his head, and 
clothed him with garments. And the angel of the 
Lord st™d by. 

0 And the angel of the Lord protested unto 
Joshua, saying, 

7 Thus saith the IhORD of hcate; If thou wilt 
walk in my ways, mid if thou wilt 'keep my ||charge, 
then thou shalt also ‘judge my house, and ahait also 
keep my courts, and 1 will give thee f places to 
walk among these that 'stand by. 
►8 Hear now, 0 Joshua the bigrh priest, thou and 
thy fellow s that sit bef ore thee: tor they are "fmen 
wondered at; for beheld, 1 will bring forth 11 my 
servant The'BRANCH. 

9 For behold the stone that I have kid before 
Joshua; *upon one atone shall be 'seven eyes: be¬ 
hold, T will engrave the graving thereof, saith the 
Lord of hosts, and rI will remove the iniquity of 
that hind in one day. 

10 J In that day, saith the Lord of hosts, shall ye 
call every man his neighbour ‘under the vino and 
under the fig-tree. 
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[915 Consecutive Chapter] ZECHARIAH, 4-6 The vision of the four chariots 

(915] CHAPTER 4 
fit/ the golden candlestick u forethrucd the good iuMth of Zerutlfabrl'* 

foundation. 

AND ’the angel that talked with me came again, 
and waked me* 4 as a man that is wakened out 

of his sleep, 
2 And said unto me, What seest thou? And I 

Hsiid, I have looked, and behold rn candlestick, all 
of gold, f with a bowl upon the top of it, Jand hia 
seven lamps thereon, and || seven pipes to the seven 
Limps, which an upon the top thereof: 

d r And two olive-trees by it, one upon the right side 
of the bowl, and the other upon the left side thereof, 

4 So 1 answered and spake to the angel that 
bilked with me, saying, What are these, my lord? 

& Then the angel that talked with me answered 
and said unto me, Knewest thou not what these 
be? And I said* No, my lord, 

6 Then he answered and spake unto me, saying* 
Tills is the word of the unto Zornbbabel* 
saying, JNot by U might, nor by power, but by my 
Spirit, sftith the Loan of hosts, 

7 Who art thou, *0 great mountain? before Ze¬ 
rubbabel Mau shaftt became a plain: and he shall 
bring forth Hhe headstone thereof 'with shoutings, 
crying* Grace, grace, unto it, 

8 Moreover the word of the Loan came unto me, 

9 The hands of Zerubbabel * have kid the foun¬ 
dation of this house; his hands Jshall also finish it; 
and ™thou sha.lt know that the "Loan of hosts hath 
sent me unto you, 

10 For who hath despised the day of ‘small 
things? H for they shall rejoice, and shall see the 
f plummet in the hand of Zerubbabel with those 
seven; 'they are the eyes of the Loan, which run 
to and fro through the whole earth. 

II 1 Then answered 1T and said unto him. What 
arc these *two olive-trees upon the Tight side of the 
candlestick and upon the left side thereof? 

12 And 1 answered again, and said unto him, 
What these two olive branches which f through 
the two golden pipes H empty fthe golden oil out of 
themselves ? 

13 And he answered mo and said, Kuo west thou 
not what these he? And I said, No, my lord. 

14 Then said he, r These are the two f anointed 
ones, 'that stand by f the Lord of the whole earth, 

19161 CHAPTER 5 
I iiy the ftgirig roll. i'j OtWtftd Ikt tiifsi 0-f thierfii lind iif false MirenTiTt. 

& Bnhgbn't rvrtt. THEN 1 turned, and lifted up mine eyes, and 
looked, and behold a flying *roLl. 

2 And he said unto me, what seest thou? And 
I answered* 1 see a Hying roll; the length thereof 
is twenty cubits, and the breadth thereof ten cubits. 

H Them said he unto me* This is the 4nurse that 
goeth forth over the fate of the whole earth: for 
I every one that stealeth shall be cut oil' as on this 
si do, according Lu it; and every one that awcarcth 
ahull be cut off as on that side, according to it. 

4 I wilt bring it forth* smith the Loan of boats, 
acid it shall enter into the house of the thief, and 
into the house of 17him that sweareth falsely by my 
name: and it shall remain in the midst of his house, 
and dshall consume it with the timber thereof and 
the stones thereof. 

5 Ti Then the angel that talked with me went 
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forth* and aaid unto me, Lift up now thine eyes* 
and see what is this that goeth forth, 

6 And 1 said* What is it? And he said, This w 
ai, ephah that goeth forth. He said moreover, This 
is- their resemblance through all the earths 

7 And behold, there wan lifted! up a II talent of 
lead: and this a woman that eitteth in the midst 
of the ephah, 

8 Ana he aaid* This is wickedness. And he cast 
it into the midst of the ephah; and he cast the 
weight of lead upon the mouth thereof, 

9 Then lifted I up mine eyes, and looked* and 
behold, there came out two women, and the wind 
was in their wings; for they had wings like the 
wings of a stork: and they lifted up the ephah 
between the earth and the heaven, 

10 Then said I to the angel that talked with me* 
Whither do these bear the ephah ? 

11 And he said unto me. To 'build it an house 
in /the land of Shinar: and it shall be established* 
and set there upon her own base. 

mf] CHAPTER 6 
] Tht ULtfOfl of the four oAurtof*, 1# 7^# ttmpU thmi Awijifom of 

fA* PmcA ik fitted, AND I turned* and lifted up mine eyes, and 
looked* and behold, there came four chariots 

out from between two mountains; and the moun¬ 
tains were mountains of brass, 

2 In the first chariot were "red horses; and in 
the second chariot * black horses; 

3 And in the third chariotfwhite horses; and in 
the fourth chariot grizzled and I bay horses. 

4 Then I answered ■'and said unto the angel that 
talked with me, What are these* my lord ? 

5 And the angel answered and aaid unto me* 
'These tire the four j|spirits* of the heavens, which 
go forth from f standing before the Lord of all the 
earth. 

6 The bkek horses which are therein go forth 
into 'the north country; and the white go forth 
after them; and the grizzled go forth toward the 
south country, 

7 And the hay went forth* and sought to go that 
they might ^w&lt to and fro through the earth: and 
he said, Get ye hence, walk to and fro through the 
earth. So they walked to and fro through the earth, 

8 Then cried he upon me, and spake unto me, 
saying* Behold, these that go toward the north coun¬ 
try have quieted my ’spirit in the north country, 

9 IT And the word of the Loan cam e unto" me, 

If) fake of them of the captivity, ct>en of Heldai* 
of Tobijah, and of Jedaiah* which are come Ironi 
Babylon, and come thou the same day* and go into 
the house of Josiah the son of Zepbaniah; 

11 Then take silver and gold, and make h crowns, 
and set (hem upon the head of Joshua the son of 
Josedech* the high priest; 
►12 And speak unto him, saying, Thus speaketh 
the Lord of hosts, saying* Behold fthe man whose 
name it The "BRANCH; and he shall Hgrow up 
out of his place, *and he shall build the temple of 
the Lord: 
H.3 Even he shall build the temple of the Loan; 

and he 'shall bear the glory, and shall sit and rule 
upon his throne: and *he shall be a priest upon 
his throne: and the counsel of peace shall be be¬ 
tween them both. 



Hypocritical fasting reproved ZECHARIAH, 7, 8 [Consecutive Chapter 9 /5] 

14 And the crowns shall be to Helena.) and to TV 
bijah, and to Jedaiah, and to Hon the son of Zeph- 
aniah, flfor a memorial in the temple of the Lord, 

15 And 'they that are far off snail come and build 
in the temple of the Lord; and rye shall know that 
the Loan of hosts hath sent me unto you. And 
(Amt shall come to paasT if ye will diligently obey the 
voice of the Loan your God 
[9181 CHAPTER 7 
1 MpdiuM IHfdiVrf if /siting l 4 Ztr/iariaA rrpmvtt\ (Ahiph. & Siti 

tie af fAftr r.aptmty, 

AND it came to pass in the fourth year of king 
Darius, that the word of the Lord came unto 

Zechariah in the fourth day of the ninth month, even 
in Chisleu; 

2 When they had sent unto the house of God, 
SheroKer and Regem-melech, and their men, fto 
pray before the Loan, 

3 And to #speak unto the priests which were in 
the house of the Lord of hosts, and to the prophets, 
saying. Should I weep in 4the fifth month, separat¬ 
ing myself, as I have done these so many years? 

4 ^Then came the word of the Loan of hosts unto 
me, saying, 

5 Speak unto all the people of the land, and to 
the priests, saying. When ye 'fasted and mourned 
in the fifth daiid seventh month, 'even those seventy 
years, did ye at all fast ■'"unto me, even to me? 

6 And when ye did eat, and when ye did drink, 
| did not ye eat for yourwltm, and drink for yovr- 
selvex ? 

7 II Should m not hear the words which the Lord 
hath cried \by the former prophets when Jerusa¬ 
lem was inhabited and in prosperity, and the cities 
thereof round about her* when men inhabited rfthe 
south and the plain ? 

8 If And the word of the Loan came unto Zech- 
ariah, saying, 

9 Thus speaketh the Lord or hosts, saying, * f Ex¬ 
ecute true judgment, and shew mercy and compas¬ 
sions every man to his brother: 

10 And 'oppress not the widow, nor the father* 
less, the stranger, nor the poor; ■‘and let none of" 
you imagine evil against his brother in your heart.. 

11 But they refused to hearken, and pulled 
away the shoulder, and +■ stopped their cars that 
they should not hear. 

12 Yea, they made their "hearts as an adamant 
stone, 'lest they should hear the law, and the words 
which the Loan of hosts hath sent in his Spirit t by 
the former prophets: ptherefore came a great wrath 
from the Lord of hosts* 

IS Therefore it is come to pass, that as he cried, 
and they would not hear; bo 7they cried, and I 
would not hear, saith the Lord of hosts: 

14 But '1 scattered them with a whirlwind among 
alt the nationsJ whom they k new not. Thus * th e land 
was desolate after them, that no man passed through 
nor returned : for they laid u the f pleasant hind desolate. 

[919] CHAPTER 8 
| t/if-rwiqfcit'l rtt’^riitnm. (A Thrtf nr* r/tmuritiffit f(s faftflUfV!) 

iioil't favour of (Item, 

AGAIN the word of the Lord of hosts came to me, 
saying, 

2 Thus saith the Lord of hosts; *1 was jealous 
for Zion with great jealousy, and 1 was jealuns fur 
her with great fury. 

3 Thus saith the Lord ; *1 am returned unto Zion, 
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and 'will dwell in the midst, of Jerusdtlem : and 
Jerusalem dshall bo called, A city of truth ; and 'the 
mountain of the IsORb of hosts, f the holy mountsun. 

4 Thus saith the Lord of hosts; 'There shall yet 
old men and old women dwell in the street ofJch 
msalem, and every man with his stnlf in hit1, hand 
ffor very age, 

5 And the streets of the city shall be full of boys 
and girls playing in the streets thereof. 

6 Thus saith the Tajhd of hosts; If it be jj mar¬ 
vellous in the eyes of this remnant of this people in 
these day a, * should it alao be marvellous in mine 
eyes ? saith the Lord of hosts, 

7 Thus saith the Lord of hosts; Behold,1! will 
save my people from the east country, and from 
t the west country; 

6 And l will bring them, and they shall dwell in 
the midst or Jerusalem: *and they shall be my 
people, and I will be their God, Jin truth and in 
righteousness. 

Q H Thus saith the Lord of hosts; "Let your hands 
be strong, ye that hear in these days these word a 
hy the mouth of " the prophets, which were in rihe 
day that the foundation of the house of the Lord 
of’hosts was laid, that the temple might be built. 

10 For before these days || there was no f hire for 
man, nor any hire for b&ist; 'neither k'«,s there any 
peace to him that went out or came in because of 
the affliction : for I set all men every one against 
his neighbour, 

11 But now I will not be unto the residue of this 
people aa in the former days, saith the Lord of 
hosts. 

12 rFor the seed skill he f prosperous; the une 
shall give her fruit, and 'the ground shall give her 
increase, and ‘the heavens shall give their dew; 
and I w ill cause the remnant of this people to pOs* 
seas all these thing*. 

13 And it shall come to pass, that as ye were 
■"it curse among the heathen, 0 house of Judah, and 
house of Israel; so will 1 save you, and ye shall las a 
blessing: fear not, btd * let your hands be strong. 

14 For thus saith the Lord of hosts; *As I 
thought to punish you* whoa your fathers provoked 
me to wrath, saith the Lord of hosts, *and I re¬ 
pented not: 

10 So again have I thought in these days to do 
well unto Jerusalem and to the house of Judah : 
fear ye not. 

16 II These are I he things that ye shall do ; * Speak 
ye every man the truth to his neighbour; J execute 
the judgment of truth and peace in your gates : 

li' rAnd let none of you imagine evil in your 
hearts agjiinsl his neighbour ; and rfTovc no false oath: 
for all these are thmyss that 1 hate, saith the Lord. 

18 If And the word of the Lord of hosts came 
unto me* saying, 

It) Thus saith the Lord of hosts; 'The fast of 
the fourth month, ■' and the fast- of the fifth, ffand the 
fast of the seventh, Aand the last of the tenth, shall 
be to the house of Judah Jjoy and gladness* and 
cheerful II feasts; * there lore love the truth and peace. 

20 Thus saith the Lord of hosts: ft .shall yet 
come to pass, that there shall come people, and the 
inhabitants of many cities: 

21 And the i nimbi Unis of one city shall go to an¬ 
other, saying, 1 Let us go II f speedily f to pray before 
the Lord, and to seek the Lord of hosts : I will go also 
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22 Yea, "many people and strong nations shall 
come to seek the Lord of hosts m Jerusalem, and 
to pray before the Lord, 

23 Thus saith the Load of boats; In those days[S^a, 
it shad come to pass, that ten men shall " take hold 

m [ML W. 

nlu i (L 

out of all languages of the nations, even shall Lake ti l' 
hold of the skirt of him that is a Jew, Baying, We 
will go with you; for we have heard *tkat uod is 
with you. 
1020 CHAPTER 9 

1 (ft,wf drfmdtth Air fAu4-*fc. 9 Zion U tzhoritA ti> rtjoitt for wmmg 
of Chrbt. 

rpHE flburden of the word of the Loan in the land ■*“* “**- 
A of Hadrach, and * Damascus shaU fa the rest 

thereof ; when 'the eyes of man, as of all the tribes 
of Israel, shall be toward the Lord. 

2 And rfHamath also shall border thereby; 'Tyrus 
and ■/‘Zidonh though it be very s wise, 

3 And Tyrus did build herself a strong hold, and 
‘heaped up silver wa the dust, and line gold as the ^t^SnKI 
mire of the streets 

4 Behold, pthe I _ 
smite * her power in the sea; and she shall be den s,*r. 
vouTed with fire. 
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'Ashkelon shall see it, and fear; Gaza also nla, i, 
see it, and be very sorrowful, and Ekron; for her 
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expectation shall be ashamed; and the king shall Eerish from Gasa, and Ashkelon shall not be in- 
ah i ted. 

G And a bastard shall dwell "*in Ashdod, and I 
will cut oil the pride of the Philistines. 

7 And 1 will take away his f blood out of his 
month, and his abominations from between his 
teeth; but he that remaiueth, even he, shall be for 
our God, and he shall be as a governor in Judah, 
and Ekron as a Jebusite, 

K And "I will encamp about mine house because 
of the army, because of him that, j^sseth by, and 
because of him that returneth: and *no oppressor 
shall pass through them any more : for now Mieivc I 
seen with mine eyes. 
►II 1Tf Rejoice greatly, 0 daughter of Zion; shout, 
0 daughter of Jerusalem: behold, Fthy King eom- 
eth unto thee: he is just, and j| having salvation; 
lowly, and riding upon an ass, and upon a colt the ^ * 
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foul of an ass. 
►iO And J 'will cut oil the chariot from Ephraim, 
and the horse from Jerusalem, Find the battle-bow1 
shall be cut off: and he shall speak 'pence unto the 
heathen : Eind his dominion shall be "from sea even to 
sea, and from the river even to the ends of the earth- 

11 As for thee also, II by the blood of thy cove¬ 
nant I have sent forth thy xprisoners out of the pit 
wherein is no water. 

12 IT Turn you to the strong hold, •'ye prisoners 
of hope; even to-day do I deckire that TI wall render 
double unto thee; 

13 When I have bent Judah for me, filled the 
bow with Ephraim, and raised up thy sons, 0 Zion, 
against thy sons, O Greece, and made thee m the 
sword of a mighty man. 

14 And the Lord shall be seen over them, and 
•his arrow shall go forth as the lightning: and the 
Lord God shall blow the trumpet, and shall go ‘with 
whirlwinds of the south. 

lo The Loan of hosts shall defend them; and 
they shall devour and |raibduu with sling-stones; iMfrfe 
and they shall drink, ami make a noise as through 
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wine; and they If shall be filled like bowls,, and as 
^thy corners of the altar. 

1G And the Lord their God h1ih.11 save them in 
that day as the fiock of his people; Pot ^they shall 
be as the stones of a crown, "lifted up as an ensign 
upon his land. 

17 For Jhow great is his goodness, and how great 
is his beauty! 'corn Khali make the young men 
|| cheerful, and new wine the maids. 
I92l| CHAPTER 10 
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iinr jd he vUt tare tmd m(vre them. 

ASK ye 'of the Lord 4rain 'in the lime of the 
latter rain; it? the Loiu> shall make IIbright 

clouds, and give them showers of min, to every one 
grass in the field. 

2 For the idols have spoken vanity, and the 
diviners have seen a lie,and nave told false dreams; 
they 'comfort in vain: therefore they went their 
way as a flock, they II were troubled ^because there 
was no shepherd, 

3 Mine anger wjlh kindled against the shepherds, 
fand 1 f punished thegoate: for the Lord of hosts 
‘hath visited his flock the house of Judah, and 
1 hath made them as his goodly horse in the battle. 

4 Out of him came forth ‘the corner, out of him 
'the nail, out of him the battle-how, out of him every 
opprestior together. 

o If And they shall be sis mighty men, which 
"tread down their enemies in the mire of the streets 
in the battle; and they shall fight, because the 
Lord is with them, and I the riders on horses shall 
bo confounded. 

6 And I will strengthen the house of Judah, and 1 
will save the house of Joseph,and " 1 will bring (hem 
again to place them; tor I 'have mercy upon them : 
and they shall hens though I had not cast them off: 
for 1 am the Lord their God, and ■‘will hear them. 

7 And they of Ephraim *hall be like a mighty 
Birin, and their * heart shall rejoice as through wine: 
yea, their children shall see *ifT and be glad; their 
heart shall rejoice in the Lord, 

8 I will 'hiss for them, and gather them; for 1 
have redeemed them: 'and they shall increase as 
they have increased. 

if And EI will sow them among the people, Find 
they shall “remember me in far countries; and they 
shall live with their children, and turn again. 

10 J 1 will bring them again also out of (he hind 
of Egypt, and gather (hem out of Assyria; and I 
will bring them into the laud of Gilead mid Leba¬ 
non ; and * place shall not be found for them. 

11 LAnd he shall pass through the «e* with afflic¬ 
tion, and shall ionite the waves in (he sea, and all 
the deeps of the rivers shall dry up ; and “(he pride 
of Assyria shall he brought down, ami Mho sceptre 
of Egypt shjill depart away. 

12 And I wilt strengthen them in the Lord; and 
'they shjili walk up and down in his name, saith 
the Lord. 
19221 CHAPTER 11 
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hit fori- 

/APEN " thv doors, O Lebanon, that (he fire may 
V ’ devour ihy cedars. 

2 Howl, fir-tree, for the cedar is fallen ; because 
the || Eiiighty are spoiled : howl, Oye oaks of Eashrin ; 
'Tor lithe forest of the vintage is come down. 
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The staves Beauty ami Bands ZECHARIA H, 12, 13 [Consecutive Chapter 924] 

3 II There ihr a voice of the howling of the 
hcrds; for their glory is spoiled: ;i voice of the 
roaring of young lions; for the pride of Jordan is 
Bp oiled, 

1 Thus saith the Lord my God; 'Feed the flock 
of the slaughter; 

f> Whose possessors slay (hem, and "hold them¬ 
selves not guilty: and they that sell them 'say, 
Blessed bn the Lord; For 1 am rich: and their own 
shepherds pity them not, 

(] For I will no morn pity the inhabitants of the 
land, saitli the Loan : hut In, I will t deliver the men 
every one into his neighbour’s hand, and into the 
hand of his king: and they shall smite the land, 
and out of their hand 1 will not deliver them. 

7 And 1 will ■'"feed the flock or slaughter, llewm 
you, *0 poor of the flock. And ] took unto me 
two staves; the one I called Beauty, and the other 
I called || Bauds; and I fed the Dock, 

8 Three shepherds also J cut off *in one month; 
and my soul t loathed them, and their soul also 
ftbhorn^ 1 ihol 

9 Then said L I wilt not feed you: ‘(hat that 
diuth, lot it die; and that that is to be cut off, let 
it be out off; and lot the rest eat, every one the 
flesh fof another* 

10 IT And I took my staff, even Beauty, and cut 
it asunder, that 1 might break my covenant which 
3 had made with all tin: people* 

11 And it was broken in that day : and || so * the 
peer or (lie Hook that waited upon me knew that 
it vat the word of the Lord. 
►12 And 1 waul unto them, f If ye think good, 
give me my price; and if not, forbear. So they 
r weighed for my price thirty pieces of silver. 
►3 3 And the Lord said unto me. Cast it unto the 
"potter; a goodly price that I was prized at of 
them. And 1 took the thirty piece# of silver, and 
cast them to the potter in the house or the Lord* 

14 Then I cut asunder mine other staff, even 
|| Bauds, that 1 might break the brotherhood be¬ 
tween Judah and Israel* 

15 T1 And the Lord said unto rue, '"Take unto 
thee yet the instruments of a foolish shepherd. 

16 For lo, 1 will raise up a shepherd in the land, 
which shall not. visit those that be J| cut off, neither 
shall seek the young one, nor heal that that is bro¬ 
ken, nor II feed that that standqth still: but he shall 
eat the flesh of the fat, and tear their claws in pieces. 

17 'Wo to the idle shepherd that leavetli the 
floyk ’ the sword ahull be upon his arm, and upon 
his right eye; his arm shall be clean dried up, and 
his right eye ah all be utterly darkened. 
1923 ' CHAPTER 12 

] The l-lslorfan* Tf.ttQring t>F Juritih- 10 The reptHlatitt of Jentjubni. 

rpiIE burden of the word of the Lord for Israel, 
1 saifb the Loro, - which stretcheth forth the 

heavens, and layeth the foundation of the earth, 
and 6foraieth the spirit of man within him. 

2 Behold, I will make Jerusalem fa eup of 
|| trembling unto all the people round about, II when 
they shall be in the siege Doth against Judah and 
against Jerusalem, 

3 IfJ And in that day will I make Jerusalem*a bur¬ 
densome stone for alf people: all that burden them 
selves, with IL shall be cut in pieces, though all the 
people of the earth he gathered together against it. 
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horse with astonishment, and his rider with mad- 
ness; and I will open mine eyes upon the house of 
Judah, and will smite every horse of the people 
with blindness. 

5 And the governor® of Judah shall say in their 
heart, H The inhabitants of Jerusalem xhdl be my 
strength in the Lord of hosts their God. 

6 It In that day will I make the governors qf 
Judah'like a hearth of fire among the wood, and 
like a torch of fire in a sheaf; and they shall de¬ 
vour all the people round about, on the right hand 
and on the left: and Jerusalem shall be inhabited 
again in her own place, even in Jerusalem. 

7 The Lord also shall save the tents of Judah 
first, that the glory of the house of David and the 
glory of the inhabitants of Jerusalem do not mag¬ 
nify ih&ntdv&t against Judah* 

h Tn that day shall the Lorij defend the inhabi¬ 
tants of Jerusalem: and Tie that is || | feeble among 
them at that day shall be as David; end the house 
of David &huU be as God, as the angel of the Lord 
before them;. 
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9 IF And it shall come to pass in that day, that I 
will seek to'destroy all the nations that; come against 
Jerusalem. 
►40 * And I will pour upon the house of David, 
and upon the inhabitants of Jerusalem, the spirit 
of grace and of supplications: and they shall 'look 
upon me whom they have pierced, and they shall 
mourn for him, "as one moumeth for his only stms 
ami shall be in bitterness for him, as one that is in 
bitterness for his first-born, 

11 In that day shall there be a great "mourning 
in Jerusalem, 4 as the mourning of JJadadrimmon in 
the valley of Megiddon. 

12 ^And the land .shall mourn, f every family 
apart; the family of the house of David apart, and 
their wives apart; the family of the house of f Na¬ 
th at] apart, and their wives- apart; 

13 The family of the house of Levi apart, and 
their wives apart; the family (of Shimei apart, and 
their wives apart; 

14 All the families that remain, every family 
apart, and their wives apart. 
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JN “that day there shall lie 6a fountain opened to 
T the house of David and to the inhabitants of 
Jerusalem for sin and for f uncleannese. 

2 IF And it shall come to pass in that day, smith 
the Lord of hosts, that 1 will'cut off the names of 
the idols out of the land, end they shall no more be 
remembered: and also I will cause 'the prophets 
and the unclean £ pi lit to pass out of the land. 

3 And it shall come to isish, ihui when any shall 
yet prophesy, then his father ami his mother that 
begat him shall say unto him, Thou shalt not live; 
for thou speakest lies in the name of the Lord: and 
his father and his mother that begat him fshall 
thrust him through when he prophesielh. 

4- And it shall come to pass in that day, fhui 
/the prophets shall be ashamed every one of his 
vision, when he hath prophesied ; neither shall they 
wear *f a rough garment fto deceive: 

6 rtBut he shall say, I am no prophet, I am an 
husbandman; for man taught rue to keep cattle 
from my youth, 

Oft 



\925 Consecutive Chapter] MALACHI, 1 Plague of Jerusalem*# enemies 

►6 And one shall say unto him* What are these 
wounds in thy hands? Then he shall answer, Those 
with w hich I was wounded hi the house of my friends., 
►7 II Awake, 0 sword,, again gi 11 my Shepherd, and 

against the man *that is my fellow, saith the Lord 
of hosts: 'smite the Shepherd, and the sheep shall 
he scattered; and I will turn mine hand upon "the 
little ones. 

8 And it shall emne to pass, (hat in all the land, 
saith the Loan, two parts therein shall be cut off 
ami die; * but the third shall be left therein, 

9 And 1 will bring the third part * through the 
fire, and will ^refine them as stiver is refined, and 
will try them as gold is tried : * they shall (All on my 
name, and f will hear them; rI will say,, It is my 
people; and they shall say, The Loan is my God. 

(92SJ CHAPTER 14 
2 Th« rfprtnrffcW 6>f JtrVKi™. 9 Tht Wmilitf 0/ CMrwf, gracn 

Ail kingdom, ^C. 

BEHOLD, 'the day of the Lord cometh, and thy 
snail shall be divided in the midst of thee, 

2 For *1 will gather all nations against Jerusa¬ 
lem to battle; and the city shall be taken, and the 
'houses rifled, and the women ravished; and half of 
the city shall go forth into captivity, and the residue 
of the people shall not he cut off from the city,_ 

3 Then shall the Lord go forth, and fight against 
those nations, rh when he fought in the day of 
battle, 
►4 If And his feet shall stand in that day Jupon the 
mount of Olives, which is before Jerusalem on the 
oust, and the mount of Olives shall cleave in Lhe 
midst thereof toward the east, and toward the west, 
'find there shall he ft very great valley; and half of 
the mountain shall remove toward the north, and 
hail' of it toward the south. 

d And ye shall lice to the valley of H the moun¬ 
tains; | for the valley of the mountains shall reach 
unto Axel: yea, ye shall flee like as ye fled from 

■CIIfclBT 

Uzziah he I ore the ^earthquake in the days of 
of .ludah: 'and the Lord my God shall come, a nit 
4 all I ho saints with thee, 

0 And it shall come to pass in that day, II (hat the 
light shall not be f clear, nor t-dark; 

7 But. |L it shall be i one day k which shall be known 
to the Lon I, lint day, nor night: but it shall come 
to pass, that at 'evening time it shall be light 

8 And it shall be in that day, that living m waters 
shall gn out from Jerusalem; half of them toward 
the II former sea, and half of them toward the hinder 
sea: in summer and in winter shall it be. 

9 And the Lord shall bo * King over all the earth: 
in that day shall there begone Lord, and his name one. 
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10 jVH the land shall be || turned'ae a plain from 
Geba to Rimmoti, south of Jeru^Iem; and it shall 
be lifted up7 and 9II inhabited in her place, Trem Ben- 
jamin’s gate unto the place of the first gate, unto 
the comer-gate, 'and from the tower of Ilananoel 
unto the king's wine-presaea. 

11 And men shall dwell in it, and there shall be 
*m more utter destruction; 'but Jerusalem H shall be 
safely inhabited. 

Hi? If And this ah ill I be the plague wherewith the 
Lord will smite all the people that have fought 
against Jerusalem; Their flesh shall ccnsume away 
wnile they stand upon their feet, and their eyes 
shall consume away in their holes, and their tongue 
shall consume away in their mouth. 

13 And it shall come to pass in that day, that “a 
great tumult from the LoKD shall be among them; 
and they shall lay hold every one on the Baud of 
his neighbour, and *hia hand shall rise up against 
the hand of his neighbour. 

14 And II Judah also shall fight ||at Jerusalem ; 
s'and th e wealth of all the heathen round about shall 
be gathered together, gold, and silver, and apparel, 
in great abundance. 

16 And *sn shall be the plague of the horse, of 
the mule, of the camel, and of the ass, and of 
all the beasts that shall be in these tents, as this 
plague. 

16 f And it shall como to pass, that every one 
that is left of all the nations which came against 
Jerusalem* shall even *go up from year to year to 
worship the King, the Lord of hosts, and to keep 
*the feast, of tabernacles. 

17 rAnd it shall be, that whoso will not come up 
of all the families of the earth unto Jerusalem to 
worship the King, the Loan of hosts, even upon 
them shall be no rain 

18 Anil if the family of Egypt go not up, and 
come not, fdthat have no rain: there shall be the 
plague, wherewith the Loro will smite the heathen 
that come not up to keep the feast of tabernacles. 

19 This shall be the ll punishment of Egypt, and 
the punishment of all nations that come not. up to 
keep the feast of tabernacles. 

20 1 In that <lav shall there be upon the II bells of 
the horses, 'HOLINESS UNTO THE LORD; and 
the pots in the Lord's house shall be like the bowls 
before the altar, 

21 Yea, every pot in Jerusalem and in Judah shall 
be holiness unto (lie Lord of hosts: and all they that 
sacrifice shall come and take of them, and seethe 
therein: anil in that day there shall be no more the 
■'Canaanite ins the house of the Lord of hosts. 

MALACHI 
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1 JTirJinrfti aampttlintlk of /jraei'j irMAr<ni/Nf«ii, ft V HTriijwkiiiiMi, 

1iL il.'JiJ T.rii-Sjr. 

l^HE burden of the word of the Lord to Israel 
a f by Malaohi. 

2 i have loved you, saith the Lord, Yet ye aay> 
Wherein hast thou loved us? Wan not Esau Jacob's 
brother? saith the Lord: yet41 loved Jacob, 

J And I hated HSrhu, and Tlaid his mountains and 
hie heritage waste for the dragons of the wilderness. 
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4 Whereas Edom aaith^ We are impoverished, 
but we will return and build the desolate places; 
thus saith the Lord of hosts, They shall build, but 
I will throw down; and they shall cull them, The 
border of wickedness, and, The people against whom 
the Lord hath indignation for ever, 

b And your eyes shall aye, and yc shall say,'The 
Lord will be magnified M t from the border of Israel. 

G IT A son 'honeLireth his father, and a servant his 
master ^if then I he a father, where w mine honour? 
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The priests and people reproved M A LA CHI, 2, 3 

and if I is a master, where is my fear? saith the 
Lord of hosts unto you* 0 priests, that despise my 
name, JAnd ye say, Wherein have we despised 
thy name 7 

7 | Ye ofier *' polluted bread upon mine altar; and 
ye say, Wherein have we polluted thee 7 In that 
ye say, ' The table of the Lord is contemptible. 

S And *if ye offer the blind f for sacrifice, is it not 
evil 7 anti if ye offer the lame and sick, w it not 
evil? offer it now unto thy governor; will he be 
pleased with thee, or '“accept thy person ? eaith the 
Lord of hosts. 

9 And now, 1 pray you, beseech fOod that he 
will be gracious unto us: "this hath been f by youT 
means : will he regard your persons 7 saith the Lord 
of hosts, 

10 Who i$ there even among 3rou that would shut 
the doors for nought? "neither do ye kindle fire on 
mine altar for nought, I have no pleasure in you, 
saith the Lord or hosts, 'neither will I accept an 
offering at your hand. 

11 For^from the rising of the sun even unto the 
going down of the same, my name shall be great 
* among the Gentiles j r and in everyplace 'incense 
shall be offered unto my name, and a pure offering ; 
for my name shall be great among the heathen, 

eaith the Lord of hosts. 
12 11 But ye have profaned it* in that ye say, 

“The table of the Lord is polluted; and the fruit 
thereof, even his meat, ta contemptible. 

13 Ye said also. Behold, what a weariness it it! 
i| and ye have snuffed at it, saith the Lord of hosts; 
and ye brought that whii'k was tom. and the lame, 
and the sick ; thus ye brought an offering: -'should 
1 accept this of your hand? saith the Lord. 

14 But cursed be i*1 the deceiver, || which hath in his 
flock a male, and voweth, and sacrilketh unto the 
Lord a corrupt thing: for ‘X am a great King, saith 
the Lord of hosts, and iny name is dreadful among 
the heathen. 
(927) CHAPTER 2 

Maluchi nrrrtiy rtpravtik the prittll Qftd Hit ftcupl* Jar ihtir irujr And now. 0 ye priests, this commandment is 
for you. 

2 "If ye will not hear, and if ye will not lay it to 
heart, to give glory unto my name, saith the Lord 
of hosts* 1 will even send a curse upon you, and I 
will curse your blessings ; vea, I have cursed them 
already, because ye do not lay it to heart. 

3 Behold I will If corrupt your seed, and f spread 
dung upon your faces, rtw* the dung of your solemn 
feasts; and jj one shall “take you away with it. 

4 And ye shall know that I have sent this com¬ 
mandment unto you, that my covenant might be 
with Levi, saith the Lord of hosts. 

5 'My covenant wais with him of liTe and peace ; 
anal I gave them to him *for the fear wherewith he 
feared me, and was afraid before my name. 

6 'The law of truth was in his mouth, mid iniquity 
was not found in his lips; he walked with me in 
peace and equity, and aid J turn many away from 
iniquity, 

7 fFor the priest’s lips should keep knowledge, 
and they should seek the law at his mouth; *for he 
in the messenger of the Lord of hosts. 

8 But ye are departed out of the way ; ye ’have 
caused many to f] stumble at the law ; kye have cor¬ 
rupted the covenant of Levi, saith the Loro of hosts. 
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9 Therefore fhave I also made you contemptible 
and base before all the people, according as ye have 
not kept my ways, but || {have been partial in the 
law. 

10 “Have wc not all one father7 "hath not one 
God created us? why do we deal treacherously 
every man against his brother, by profaning the 
covenant of our fathers ? 

11 If Judah bath dealt treacherously, and nn 
abomination is committed in Israel and in Jeru¬ 
salem ; for Judah hath profaned the holiness of the 
Lord which he [f loved, *and hath married the daugh¬ 
ter of a strange god. 

12 The Lord will cut off the man that doeth Ihis, 
11 the master and the scholar, out of the tabernacle 
of Jacob, pand him that ofleneth an offering unto 
the Lord of hosts. 

^ 13 And this have ye done agnail, covering the niter 
of the Lord with tears, with weeping, ami with cry¬ 
ing out, insomuch that he regardeth not the offering 
any more, or receiveth it with good will at your hand! 

14 IT Yet ye say,Wherefore? Because Lit a Loft t> h at h 
been witness between thee and Tthe wife of thy youth, rinst whom thou hast dealt treacherously: *yet is 

thy companion, and the wife of tliy covenant. 
Id And 'did not he make one 7 Yet had he the 

IIresidue of the Spirit. And wherefore one? That 
he might seek tte godly seed* Therefore take heed 
to your spirit, and let none deal (I treacherously 
against the wrife of his youth, 

16 For" the Lord, the God of Israel, saith, |f that he 
hateth t putting away : fortwe covercth violence with 
his garment, saith the Lord of hostel IherefoTe take 
heed to your spirit, that ye deal not treacherously. 

17 If*Ye have wearied the Lord with your words, 
Yet ye say. Wherein have we wearied hmf When 
ye say, Every one that doeth evil is good in the 
sight, of the Lord, and he delighteth in them ; or, 
Where is the God of judgment f 

[0281 CHAPTER 3 
1 0/ iht wwrenyn-, najaly, ami £i-KM 0/ CA™f, T Of tin nUJitm, jac- 

rtltyt, flM1 l.'j^.jVi'iJy of sht ptapU. 

f>EE£OLI>, flT will send my messenger, and he 
-L> shall * prepare l ho way before me: and the 
Lord, whom ye seek, shall suddenly come to his 
temple, 'even the messenger of the covenant, ivhom 
yc delight in : behold, 1,ho shall come, saith the Ijjeu 
of hosts. 

2 But who imiy abide 'the day of his coming 7 
and1 who shall .stand when he appeareth 7 for *he is 
like a refiner’s fire* and like Tullera' soap, 

3 And *he shall sit as a refiner and purifier of 
silver: and he shall purify the sona of Levi, and 
purge them as gold and silver, that they may ‘offer 
unto the Lord an offering in righteousneas, 

4 Then ‘shall the offering of Judah and Jerusa¬ 
lem be pleasant unto the Lord, aa in the days of 
old; and as in It former years, 

□ And I will come near to you to judgment l und 
I will be ft swift witness against the sorcerers, and 
against the adulterers, tend against false swearers* 
and against those that ]| oppress the hireling in Ait 
wages, the widow, and the fatherless, and that turn 
aside the stranger fnm his right* and Icar not inuf 
saith the Lord of hosts. 

6 For I am the Lord, mI change not; "therefore 
yejyOiife of Jacob are not consumed. 

7 If Even from the days of 'your lathers ye aro 
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[929 Cofisecutive Chapter]_MA.LACHI, 4_Elijah's coming and office 

£0£ie away from mine ordinances* and have not kept 
them, * Return unto me, and I will return unLu you, 
sat Lli ihe Lord of hosts. * But ye said, Wherein 
shall wc return! 

S fWill a man rob God? Yet ye have robbed 
me. But ye any, Wherein have wc robbed thee? 
'In tithes and offerings. 

9 Ye are cursed with a curse: for ye have robbed 
me, mten this whole nation. 

LQ * Bring ye all the tithes into 'the storehouse, 
that, there may be meat in mine house, and prove 
me now herewith, sailh the Loan of hosts, IT 1 will 
not open you the “ windows of heaven, and t'pour 
you out a blessing, that there ahull not he room 
enough to metre if, 

II And I will rebuke “‘the devourer for your 
sakes, and he shall not f destroy the fruits of your Sound j neither shall your vine cast her fruit before 

e time in the Held, saith the Lord of hosts, 
12 And all nations shall call you blessed: lor 

ye shall be “a delightsome land, saith the Lord of 
hosts. 

13 I"Your words have been stout against me, 
smith the Lord. Yet ye say, What have wo spoken 
so mveh against thee? 

14 6 Ye have said, Itw vain to serve God; and 
what profit i"j it Hint we have kept this ordinance, 
and that we have walked f inourufully before the 
Loud of hosts ? 

Ifi And now 'we call the proud happy; yea, they 
that work wickedness fsto set up; yea, (hep that 
rftempt God an even delivered. 

Ifi 1 Then they‘ that feared the Lord -'spake often 
one to another: and the Lord hdarkened, and heard 
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it: and *a book of remembrance wa* written before 
him for them that feared the Lord, and that thought 
upon his name. 

17 And *they shall be mine, saith the Lord of 
hosts, in that- day when I make up my ||Jjewels; 
and ‘I will spare them, as a man sparcth his own 
son that serveth him. 

IS 'Then shall ye return and discern between 
the righteous and the wicked, between him that 
servedh God and him that serveth him not. 

[9291 CHAPTER 4 
1 ffvlff Judj/fHtnl Oft 4kf Witktd, 2 and to* fin tkr yvod. 5 Oj 

EVtah't Mfn-i'aji usd ufl?«. I^OR. behold, "the day cometh, that ehnll hum as 
an oven; and all *the proud, yea* and all that 

do wickedly, shall be '‘stubble: and the day that 
cometh shall burn them up, saith the Lord of hosts, 
that it. shall dleave them neither root nor branch. 

2 tBut unto you that *fear my name, shall the 
/Sun of righteousness arise with healing in his 
wings; and ye shall go forth, and grow up as calves 
of the stall 

3 *And ye shall tread down the wicked; for they 
shall be ashes under the soles of your feet in the 
day that 1 shall do t&foy saith the Lord of hosts* 

4 If Remember ve the Maw of Moses my servant, 
which I comnutnJed unto him 'in lloreb for all 
Israel ‘the statutes and judgments. 

5 II Behold, I will send you ' Klijah the prophet 
* before the coining of the great and dreadful day 
of the Lord: 

G And he shall turn the heart of the fathers to 
the children, and the heart of the children to their 
fathers, lest I come and ’smite the earth with curse 

END OF THE OLD TESTAMENT 

JEWISH CALENDAR 
THE CIVIL year, from which the Jew* “computed their jubilees, 

dated at] contracts, and noted the birth of children and the 

reignfi of kings” 

The ECCLESIASTICAL or SACRED year, from which the 
festivals were computed, This mode of reckoning1 is the one gen¬ 
erally adopted by the sacred writers. 

The following table shows the correspondence of both the 
Civil and Sacred, calendars with our own: 

NAME No, of 
Days 

Mo. of 
Sacred 
Vair 

M o. of 
Civil 
Ycnr 

Comcrrponrl- 
ing 

With 

Niaull or Ahib.......... 
Jyar iff Si F. . 
Sivan nr Sisiui......... 
ThnmreiLLi.. 
Ab . 
EluL. .. 
Tim. _ ^ . i * j ■ ■■▼■* + <* ■ 
Hhtui or Bui. -... r -, ■ 
Ohiifdfii.,.. 
Thctielh..... 
StlObfil . j ■ BanriirB-l !■■ + •■ 

Adar. 
Ve-Adar, or ScTtn Adar, i 

;mj 
20 
30 
n 
30 
20 
30 

30 
20 
30 
20 

?Very thir 

1st 
2nd 
3rd 
4th 
5th 
8th 
7th 
H(h 
«h 

10th 
llth 
12th 

l ,'f-ar, 

7th 
8th 
9th 

Kith 
llth 
12th 

1st 
2nd 
3rd 
4 th 
5th 
8th 

March-April 
Ajiril-Miy 
Miiy-June 
June-July 
July-AuK. 
Aug,-Sept, 
Bept.-Ovt. 
Oct.-Nov. 
Nov .-Doc, 
Dec.-Jan, 
Jan--Feb. 
Feb,-Munch 

The Hebrew months being lunar ones of twenty-nine and thirty 
days each, their year was eleven, days shorter than ours, and there¬ 
fore the several divisions of each could not precisely coincide. This 
deficiency of eleven days was compensated for by adding a thir- 
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teenth month every three years. The supplementary month they 
called Ve-Adar. 

Their day was twofold; the Natural, eonHiating of from ten to 
fourteen hours, which commenced at sunrise, and the Civil, begin¬ 
ning at sunset and ending at sunset, which ran through the twenty- 
four hour*; and the night was divided into four watches in the time 
of our Lord, and alsq into hours. The first began at sunset; the 
second at nine ofclock; and the third, at midnight; the fourth at 
three in the morning, and Continued until aunrise. 

Their Natural dn>T was divided Into four equal parts. The first 
Watch began at sunrise and corresponded to our fix A* M. at the 
equinoxes, and continued until nine o’clock; the second began at 
nine, and continued till noon; the third began at noon and ended 
at three in the afternoon < which is sometimes termed the ninth 
hour}; the fourth began at three and continued till sunset. 

Six seasons appear to have been recognised. They are enumer¬ 
ated in Gen. viii 22. They may be compared with our months as 
follows; 

t. SEED TIME—Middle of October to middle of December. 
2. WINTER—Middle of December to middle of February. 
3. COLD—Middle of February to middle of April* 
4. HARVEST—Middle of April to middle of June. 
5. SUMMER—Middle of June to middle of August. 
6. HEAT—Middle of August to middle of October. 

In the beginning of our year, therefore, we find ourselves 
advanced about a fortnight into the Jewish season of winter. 



HISTORICAL SKETCH OF THE HEBREW PEOPLE 
INCLUDING THE PERIOD FROM NEHEMJAH TO CHRIST 

By James R, Kaye, Fh. D,t LL. D. 

Historical Sketch. From Abraham to MehemiaJi 

A o£ iJjf history of Jsraet, a- net forth in the Old Testa¬ 
ment, extends from tine inception of the nation to the time of Nebe 
oiiah and Malacht—from the cal] of Abraham to the last of the hia- 
teriana and the last of the prophet*. -V brief survey of the various 
periods that fall within these points: will furnish the proper btiirk- 
grnund for the better understanding of the four hundred years fre¬ 
quently called the “Years of Silence." 

L PATRIARCHAL ERA. 

This era, the beginning of the Israeli tisb nation, is introduced hy 
the genealogy of the Shemilie line in one of its branches, that of 
Arphaxad. This is the most distinctive fact ill the Biblical record of 
this line and is given for the purpose of introducing the next great 
moment in Messianic unfolding'. 

L A BRA HA M, liEAn OF THE UE9AI4XID NATION - 

To this point, throughout the Antediluvian Age, the Line of the 
Me>siah has been proceeding through individuals from Seth, the head 
of the Line, to $hem- It will continue to pais through particular indi- 
\ndwals, but now it takes a national form. It will require a nation for 
this divine revelation set forth in the Scriptures, and the bringing 
forth of the Messiah. The importance of this fact cannot he over¬ 
emphasised. 

The call of Abraham was the genesis of the nation, the Ant period 
of which is Ihe Patriarchal. This call is most distinctive. The A bra- 
ha rain Covenant ccimiuls of a threefold promise—the promised land, 
the promised seed, the promised blessing to be realized in Christ, 
This covenant was never abrogated. 

2. Isaac, Hush TO the Pucuiefte- 

Abruham is assured that in Isaac, his son hy the Aged Sarah, his 
seed shall lw culled. It required strong faith to believe this promise 
would he fulfilled, ond when Ister he was called upon to offer Isaac as 
a burnt offering, his faith held, assured that either God would stay 
his hand, ot Isaac would be raised to life. 

3- Jacob, Father of Israel. 

The tine of the- Messiah h to proceed through Jacob and not Esau. 
His name is changed to Israel, hence “the Children of Israel.” 

Reluming to Canaan from Mesopotamia he is the father of twelve 
boils, the heads of the future Israel. It IS DACBUiy to remove the 
chosen people from (heir land for an extended period to safeguard 
them Against settling indiscriminately throughout the land, to grow 
up a .strong people to take the land by force, and to safeguard them 
against intermingling with the idolatrous CanaanitfeL 

To this end they are placed in Egypt through Jacob’s non, Joneph, 
under the providential eireumstances of the Hyksos Dynasty, Joseph 
being mnde prime minister of Egypt. Hatred of the Hyksou kings 
■who had usurped the throne, and hatred of the Israelites who were 
favored by this lino of king?, raised a barrier between the Egyptians 
and the covenant people which protected the latter against mingling 
with the former. 

The Hyksos or Shepherd Kings, usurped the throne of Egypt. 
They were tribes of Arabia, a ruthless people. They wen? Semitic, of 
the same stock as the Hebrews. It is believed they ruled Egypt for 
about five hundred years. The word “Pharaoh” applied to all the 
kings of Egypt, whether Egyptian or of the Hyksos. dynasty. It is a 

royal title, the same as is "Caesar” of the Romans. 

4. JtrpAH, the Messianic Tribe. 

In the dying prophecy of Jacob, called the “Shiloh Prophecy 
Judah is divinely Kola-led as the tribe to bring forth the Messiah. We 
now see how far Messianic unfolding is carried by the fcwok of 
Genesis. 

II. MOSAIC PERIOD. 

This period extends from the time of the Israelites: under the 
Egyptians to the end of the wandering the record of which in «ra- 
tatnod in the last four tiooks of the Pentateuch. 

1. Period of Bondage and Dels nut* h-es. 

Expulsion of the Hyksos Kings by Amoais, a Theban prince, 
brought back the Egyptian tine, the Eighteenth Dynasty, which af¬ 
forded the Egyptians tiic opportunity of oppressing the Lrneliten. 
The strength of the latter inspired the fear that Ihey might favor an 
enemy in the event of war, hence Ihe measures to repress and weaken 
them. It gave them longings for freedom. 

The Call of Moses is the second great call in Israeli history—the 
great leader and lawgiver of Israel- 

2. Israel at SikaI, 

Following (heir release from Egypt they spent nearly a year at 
Rmai. Here they received the divine institution* for the government 
of I ha nation prior to entering upon their national rawer. In this 
respect, the most remarkable year of their history. 

3. Peeioo of Wandering. 

Disqualified by Fear, coward ice and distrust at Kadesh 10 enter 
the land, they were condemned to wander forty years—the nomadic 
period of their history. They left Egypt having over fH]3,[)fotl tightiug 
men. All over twenty years were ^mdeunned to death during the 
day in the wilderness, but reaching the plains of Moab they numbered 
tfiRs than two thousand of the first numbering- 

ill- PERIOD OF JOSHUA AND THE JUDGES. 

This entire period of over three hundred years marks the begin¬ 
ning of their national vnwer under established institutions. 

1. Conquest and Settlement. 

Under Jonhua, Israel's second great loader, the Land is conquered 
and divided between the tribes, excepting the tribe of Levi which was 
set apart for religious purposes., to which were allotted forty-eight 
cities located among the tribes. The tabernacle whs set up at Shiloh, 
the religious center, 

2. Tin Joautmr. 

During the time of Joshua the people do not appear to have lapsed 
into idolatry, hut idolatrous peoples were not driven entirely fmm 
the land. 

The people now committed themselves to the idolatry of the sur¬ 
rounding notions, and God permitted the people whose idetts they 
worshiped to oppress them. When they turned to Jehovah judges 
were raised up for their deliverance. There were nix groat invasions 
and six military judges, and altogether thirteen judges. 

It was during this period of the Judges the event* of the Imok 
of Ruth Occurred, s beautiful pastoral wenp in striking COritrAsr to 
the strife and bloodshed of the poriud. The special design of this 
book is to introduce the Messianic family—the Duvidic line. 

When Samuel, the last of the judges, came to the head of affair?, 
the nation whs in a sad state of deterioration. The theocratic spirit 
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was dying out. National unity was breaking down, Bamiml did much 
to unify the nation ami bring it Imt'k 1u ,l(bwli- lit; wins (he head 
of thi' prophetical order, mid paved the way for David'* great work. 

[V. THE MONARCHY. 

BoruuitFs sons had disqualified themselves to carry forward thu 
great work of their father, They lacked his adminisimive ability, 
his piety 11 nd purity of soul, IIe was growing old, and die iseoplc 
dprnandcd a king to represent them us m the ea^e of oilier nations, 
fl was contrary to tlie trill of Ciod because It ignored Lite theocratic 
principle, and they assumed Ehe prerogative of Jehovah their Divine 
Sovereign, The monarchy continued for one hundred and twenty 
years, 

1. R&totf op Saul. 

The people chose their king. To prevent a rupture because of 
tribal jealousies, especially those of Judah and Ephraim, (bey made 
their selection from the weakened tribe of Benjamin. Saul was a 
failure and whs divinely rejected- 

2. Reiijn of David, 

The royal, Messianic tribe is now brought to the throne by divine 
appointment, and now is introduced the Mcwiinie family,, the David ir 
tine. Thus we see the Steady unfolding of the Messianic idea from 
Seth to David, 

Darid’? great w‘ork consisted in the uniting of the tribes and the 
firm establishment of the kingdom. By taking Jeru^lem and making 
it the capital he brought the kingdom to National Centralization. He 
crushed the foes of the nation, ami above all established the theocracy. 

Beginning with Samuel and David n new literary period in Israel s 

history a p paired- 

3. Reign ot SouMiotr. 

The firm establishment of the kingdom under David paved the 
way for the brilliant, peaceful reign of Solomon. Tie hrought the 
nation to its greatest distinction^ prosperity And expansion. He was 
(he teacher of monarchs. His great work was the construction ot 
the Temple which brought the kingdom to Religious Centralizution. 

V. THE DIVIDED KINGDOM. 

Solomon's reign was brilliant but burdensome. To maintain the 
splendor he created necessitated heavy taxation. His court was an ex¬ 
pensive affair. His foreign wives stole his heart„ and upon 111* 
apostasy God promsnnced A crushing judgment, 

L Kingdom Of Israel. 

The foolish attitude of Hekoboam, son and successor of Solomon, 
to the just and reasonable demands of the northern tribes, was the 
immediate cause of the division of the kingdom. Ten tribe? formed 
the northern kingdom of Israel under Jeroboam its founder. He 
made Shechem the capital and plunged the kingdom into idolatry, 
which in the Fourth Dynasty reached a frightful state, 

For nearly two hundred And fifty years Israel continued her 
downward course through nine dynasties* and at last, ripe for judg¬ 
ment, was swept away by the Assyrian power in 722 R. C The re¬ 
monstrances of the prophets, Jonah, Amos and Hoses, were in vain 

to save her. 

2. Kingdom or Judah. 

The soul hem kingdom had hut one continuous dynasty. The 
throne held its course iti the Daridie line from Rehnboam to 7jedekiah, 
although Eedekiab was not in the line qf the Messiah, the last king 
uf that line being Jehniaehin, 

During this period of nearly four bum! red wars there ware three 
constructive revivals which brought Judah hack to Jehovah, This 
state had I he religious advantage of having the Temple and the 
priestly and Levitieftl service. 

The four major prophets belonged to this kingdom, Daniel and 
Eiiekiel laboring in captivity. Joel, Micalt, Zephnniah. Obndinh and 
Hnhakkuk, minor prophets, prophesied for Judah, Idolatry became 
too deeply seated* and in 586 R- C„ Judah was carried away by 
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Babylon to have Hit drura ui idolatry JatnufJ away, lv be purified 
und prepared anew tor the bringing K’niili of the Mendali. 

VI. EXILED PERIOD, 

There were three stages of the Babylonian Rxile. The first in the 
reign uf Jehoiukini in iHJti H. C., when Daniel and many others we re 
carried to Babylon. The second in the reign of -iebuiachm in !Vf>7 
H, C., ivhan l he king, Ezekiel and thousands uf othri's wen* deported- 

The third at the fall of Judah in 58b B. C.F when Jerusalem was 
destroyed and all but a remnant were earned away. 

VI. EXILIC PERIOD 

Jeremiah the prophet assured the captives the captivity would 
run the full length of seventy years. AL the expiration of that lime, 
5J6 B, C,, Baby Ion haring been overthrown by the Modes and Per¬ 
sians in 538, Cyrus, the deliverer, issued (lie decree that permitted the 
.lews to return to Jerusalem, 

1. The Fiest Expedition. 

Under Zarubbnbei, in ancestor of the Messiah, about 50,000 of the 
imoplc returned to Jerusalem, They set up the altar of sacrifice and 
laid (he foundations of (be Temple, They tailored under difficulties, 
hut after twenty year*, in 515 B- C„ under the ytimnlii* of the 
prophets Haggai and Zechariah, Uic Temple was completed and 
dedicated, 

2. Events Or THE Book or Ehthew. 

Front the first to the second expedition was a |H?riod of sevcnly- 
eight years. During this period occurred Ihe events of the book of 
Father, which fall between Ihe Dtb and 7(h chapters of the book of 
Bara* Tt was the period of Xenres I. in Perdan history, known in 
Ihe book of Esther by the AH me Ahasiierus. 

3. TkF. SlBCOSIt F.set:mT6t>N- 

This tva* conducted by Exra the scribe, in the reign of Artoxcrxes 
ill 45ft R, C. Ezra's chief purpose in coming wfls to have firmly eriflb- 
lhJied Mosaic institution*. About 7000 relumed with him, 

4. NEIIEMIaH IN JERUSALEM. 

In 415 B. C., he was eommlssioned by Artaierxes to upend twelve 
Years as governor of the city and to impair Ihe walls. NutwithstAnding 
(he outside opposition they had tu combat the wall was built in the 
incredibly brief time of fifty-two days. Rzra reappeared in the his¬ 
tory and cooperated with Nahemiah in teaching the people the Rcrip- 
tfires and reforming irregularities—intermarrying with foreigners. 
Nehemiah returned to Persia in 433 R. (!,, and a few months later 
made fl second vig.it to Jerusalem to find that the old evils had re¬ 
appeared, the correction of which required, drastic measures, Con¬ 
temporary with him was Molaehi, the lust of the prophets. From 
(he decree of Cyrus to the end of the Old Testament Canon was a 
period of about one hundred years. The people are established in 
their land to prepare the way for the coming of the Messiah. 

FROM NEHEMIAH TO CHRIST 

The Jews Under Persia 

The foregoing shot eh brought the history down lo the clone of the 
Old Testament Canon. The Jewtt had then been under the rule of 
Persia for about a hundred years. In 58G B, C,T Judah neaped to lw 
an independent slate, And was scarcely that from the time of Jehn 
flhai. The New Babylonian Empire arose fi25 R. C., and the firnt 
stage of the Captivity occurred in fiOfi B. C. 

J. Daniel, the Profhkt of tiie Times of the GnntiIiEB. 

He was carried to Babylon in the first deporlalinn of naptives and 
passed through the entire period of the Exile, and after that held a 
high position in the Persian state. Tn the Man Image of Nehucbad 
nezjmFs dream lie described the Four Universal Empires—Ikabylon, 
the head of gold, Medo-Persia* the arms and bread of silver, Rrwcp, 
the body and thighs of brans, Romo, the limbs of iron. 

By these great states the world was placed successively upon three 
planes. Babylon find Medo-Persia were representative of the Material 
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Order* rnflUmfl) power, rich®, grandeur ami glory. This WS4 followed 
lay Greece that raided the rate to the Menial Plane, She Caught the 
*wlJ to think. By the conquest? oi Alexander Grecian luiv and lan¬ 
guage spread over the world. That hnIIlent civilian ion placed man 
m possession of higher ideals. Home brought the rave to the Social 
Plane, This mighty power became mistre** of lhe world, hound it 
together under governmental condition? and taught it to think in 
lenu? of law and juri ?prndenre!. That i? an far an great slates could 
carry the race in its hi^tori-ral unfolding. Tt will he raised to the 
Spiritual Plane hy the Son of God. 

2. Ths Skoonl UfttVKMiL Empire 

In A3& B. C-, Babylon was overthrown hy Medo-Persia, The Jews 
were released from captivity, and, as noted, many thousands of them 
returned to their own land to lie re-established, in their religious in¬ 
stitution* to propone the way for the coming of the Messiah. 

The Persian rule was' tolerant. The high priest Wla permitted to 
exercise his religious functions. Greater political power was vested in 
him when Palestine was annexed to the satrapy of Syria. The can* 
Diets between Persia and Egypt placed Palestine in a damaging posi¬ 
tion owing to her geographical position. 

The Peloponnesian War ended with the overthrow of Athens by 
Sparta. When the Greeks attempted to place Cyrus* brother of 
Artaxerxe* Muemon, on the Persian throne they wars defeated. Thin 
was followed hy devastating warn. 

Period of Alexander the Great 

3. Alexander in Daniel's Ihiop metical Vision. 

Fle was the son of Philip of Macedon and through bis brilliant son 
the hopes and aims of Philip were realized. In Daniel's vision this 
rising world-eonquefor is the mighty he-goat. Two centuries Ijefora, 
in this vision, this symbol of the powerful Macedonian was seen on 
the banks of the Ulai on his way to crush the two-horned ram—the 
Medo-Perslan empire now tottering to its? fall. 

2. Tut Thirl Universal Empire. 

At the ago of twenty Alexander came to the throne. Within the 
brief period of thirteen years (33(1-323) he became the master of 
Greece, Egypt, Asia, Syria, The course of human history was 
altered. Ho crushed Penin in the battle of Arbeit, and the second 
world-empire passed away. 

3. The Ideal of Alexanpkk- 

Tho pupil of Aristotle* this conqueror waa trained in matters of 
philosophy, Tlis intereelh lay deeper than simply the ambition to 
bring the world under his dominion. He had a vision of a Gi'cck- 
speaking world, and by means of that, language to scatter the seed.’ of 
Grecian civilization. Over Egypt and Western Asia he spread Hel¬ 
lenic culture, and by uniting (he East and the West their ultimata 
unity would be achieved. 

Ha greatly contributed to the future of Christianity hy obliterating 
rhfl distinction between Greek and barbarian. The narrow, local sym¬ 
pathies of men were broadened., end the way was opened for the 
reception of tha universal and cosmopolitan truths of Christianity. 
Alexander gave the world a Universal language of culture into which, 
at a later time, was translated the Old Testament which was bo effec- 
l iva in pa ving tha way for the Christian religion. 

4. Thk ,Tkwh in Alexander's Empire. 

It i? thought that hi* attention was directed to the prophecy of 
Daniel in which, two hundred years in advance, his brilliant con¬ 
quests were portrayed* and that this was responsible in part for his 
favorable treatment of the J(wa¬ 

it is significant that only fifty thousand .lews returned lo Pales¬ 
tine with Zerubbabel in 536 B. C. The great body of the Jews wore 
in other parts. Alexander encouraged them to settk- in various een- 
ler*r and thus the Messianic people were diffused throughout Persia 
and later throughout the third universal empire. One of these center?- 
was Alexandria, the meeting place of the East and the West. 

Alexander wnfi quick to appreciate the intelligence, steadiness and 
industrious!]esh of (he -Jewish people. These outstanding qualities 
influenced him in encouraging1 them to mstlle in tk**e centeis, mad in 
doing ko tlicy were brought into world-wide ediitarts. Titus in the 
Babylonian crucible they were purified of their idolatry, and by 
Greece they and the re*t of the world were 1 aught to think. 

Period of the Ptolemies 

In his remarkable conquest*, occupying such a brief period, Alex¬ 
ander ha* Iwen described as a brilliant meteor flashing through the 
-dty- The speed hy whiflh his achievement» were characterised is 
aptly indicated by (he leopard, the beast hy which this period i? rep¬ 
resented in Daniel'* Beast Image. 

1. Division of Alkxanper's Empire. 

In this same prophetical vision is predicted the breaking up of 
his empire at his death and being separated into four parts; that the 
great lium would be broken and in its place four horn? would a rise. 
How accurately the prophet has described these historical movements 
is seen in the fact that Alexander's empire was divided between his 
four generals. These four assumed the title of king and founded four 
royal house*—Ptolemy in Egypt, Selmwns in Syria, Anti pater in 
Macedonia and PhilctaCTUSs in Asia Minor. 

2. Tin; Greek Version of the Scriptures. 

Ptolemy came into possession of Egypt and later Palestine. The 
Jews were kindly treated hy Ptolemy Phi Ladel phiis, and great num¬ 
bers of them settled in Egypt. One of the most rigniflaunt event? of 
hi? reign was the translation of Che Hebrew Scriptures into the 
Greek language called the Septuagint and known a* Che LXX. This 
waa about 2B5 11. C. Alexander's conquest^ thac resulted in the wide 
diffusion of the Greek tongue, paved the way for chi* event time l*e- 
irame such an important factor in the spreading and understanding 
of the Scriptures. The Jews away from Jerusalem gave less atten¬ 
tion to the law and greater attention to the prophet?. The Greek 
speaking world could now examine the prediction* of the coming 
Messiah and thus, Jew and Gentile, Imj prepared for Hi* advent. 

The Syrian Period 

With the rising uf the Syrian monarchy nearly all Asia came 
under the rule of Selemcus. He founded Antioch which became (he 
western capital of his kingdom. In the early days of Christianity 
this city became the center of missionary activities. It wan here the 
first Christian Gentile church was founded. 

1. Palestine Taken js¥ Egktt. 

Tha conflicts between Egypt and Syria resulted in the defeat oi 
the latter. Ptolemy Fhilnpatnr look Palestine imd Hnhjeeted the -Jews 
to bitter auffETtng. 

2. The Jewb Under Syrian Kings. 

The death of Ptolemy Philopafor afforded Antiochus the G™u 
the opportunity of bringing under hi? dominion Palestine and Coele- 
Svrifi. For thirtv-nini years this period of Syrian rote oontimil'd 
(B, C, 2M-1G5). 

It waa a sad day for the Jews when Antiochus tipiphnnee name to 

the Syrian throne. An incident occurred that intensified his bitter 
persecution. While in Egypt word came (hat ho hud died. It caused 
great, rejoicing among Hie Jew's, 11 was a false report. Learning 
these faetfl^ when he returned he put to death forty thousand Jews 

and shocked the religioua rturihilities of this race by offering on their 
attar at the Temple a sow. In addition to these outrage? he forbade the 
people to worship in the Temple and forced them to eat the flesh of 
swine. 

The continued slaying of the people and enslavement of women 
and children ho terrorised the inhabitants of Jerusalem that they fled 

in great numbers from tha city. The Jewish sanctuary wa? made the 
temple of Jove, the Grecian god. and every attempt wa^ made to ex¬ 
terminate the Jewish religion. 
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HISTORICAL SKETCH OF THE HEBREW PEOPLE 

The Maccah«?*i 

This stale of peraetulion under the monster Antinphus, the type 
of the Antichrist, liMiild not continue. Tilt revolt ureMJ under Malta- 
ttiasf a priest, the father or live sons- Tbi*. revolution is one of tbs 
Otttslandmg page* of history. We do not know the origin and mcim- 
Lag of the word Macenbee- This family was also called AsmOii&ean 
from one of its ancestors. 

Mattatbias gathered about him a band of determined men to put 
an end Eo these persecutions and to break the Syrian yoke- In three 
battles Aiilkwhuf. was defeated by Judes Maccabeus, son of Malta- 
tbias, who became governor of Palestine. Tlie Temple was rededi- 
eattd and the religious life of the people restored. The Jews were 
a^am attacked by the Syrian* lilid Judas WHS slain. His brother 
Jonathan busunied the leadership and whs murdered, The command 
fed to his brother Simon, who, by appeal Lug to Rome brought Pales¬ 
tine into contact with that State. The Aliocabaesn period losled About 
a hundred years (B, C- 165-63). 

Palestine Under Rome 

The following are the circumstances by which Palestine fall under 
the Human yoke. Simon, who appealed to Hume to be placed in a 
position of authority, was succeeded by his sun, John Hyrcsnua- The 
Haamcmeau line of priest ‘-rulers was now established, 

The grandsons of John Hyreanus, Aristobnlua and Hyrc&nu*, 
were claimants Lor the throne which resulted in civil war in Judea. 
Their claims were submitted eo Pompey who favored Hy realms. To 
this decision Arlstobulue refused to submit and took up Aims againHl 
Pompey. Jerusalem wus taken by the Homan* and Hyrcanus was 
appointed governor. 

It was in 63 B. C., in the clashing period of the Homan Republic, 
that Palestine 1 wen me A Homan possession. 

1. To 'JMii; Govekk OKflnii1 or HnftL>o. 
The first Homan TriumvirAle consisted of Julius Caesar, Pompey 

and Cmssus. While the Jews were granted full religious and political 
liberty under the Meil-cuiw*?s they were required to pay Home a yearly 
tribute- Three appointments were made by Caesar—Hyrcanus waa 
appointed king, Autipater was appointed procurator of Judea, 
Hemd, son of Antipater was appointed governor of Galilee- This 
was in 47 B. C. 

2. KlnGbKIE1 Of Herod the Great. 

Id the division of the empire upon the asHUHeinalion of Caesar, 
Syria and the Kad fell to Antony, who made Herod king. Herod 
appointed Anslobulus III high priest. He was the brother of his 
wife Mammne, the granddaughter of Hyrcanus. Fearful that his 
position would bi* jeopardized by ft member of ihe Maecahaean family, 
to safeguard lik interests, Herod decided lu annihilate that family. 
He first murdered AriRlohnlim the high priest, then Hyreanus and 

then his wife Haiiamne. 

A dangerous situation arose in the increasing antagonism of the 
Jews. To allay this and offset an appeal to Home, and to secure their 
favor he promised to displace the Temple with one on a more mag¬ 
nificent scale. The present Temple was erected five hundred years 
before when the Jews returned from Babylon. A thousand priests 
having architectural skill were made overseers, of the work on the 
newr Temple. After (shoring ten yea™ on the building and the courts, 
and before the work was completed, the Temple was dedicated. 

Fearful that his throne was still in danger Herod murdered his 
two sons. In this state oi mind be was smitten with a new fear when 
the slarlling announcement was made Ehut. Jesus, l\ing of I lie Jews, 
was bom, and we know from the opening of the Kew Tesiament bow 
be attempted to put Him to death. 

Thus we have sketched Lhe events of the pvt four hundred yea re 
from Lhe time of Nehomiaii and Malaclli. In, that time Lbe covvcutiI 
people have ■WLlnesred the fall of the- second world-empire, the ri^sd 
and fall of the third, and are now under Hie dominion of the fourth. 

The Messianic line that has beett unfolded for centuries tlirough 
all the changing scenes and vicissitudes of the Me-eduuie nation has at 
last issued in the advent of the Hon of God. Tin? Israelites arc re 
established in their land under their religious institutions. The 
prophecy of Daniel as to time, and that of Mirah a* In birthplace, 
tire fulfilled when Jee.ua, in lhe fuine-s of time, is liorn in Bethlehem 
of Judea, 

Apocryphal Hooks 

Thu fourteen Apocryphal books Mong to this period of four 
hundred years, the dates assigned running from lad B, C., to 36 B. C,„ 
or the I Oat half of the period from Kthemiah to Christ. 

Bel and the I>rdffon have been assigned to the time of the Ptole¬ 
mies] EcdtesuiifHAtf to about 180 B. CL; Hither tu about 16b B. C,; 
// J/ffccohcea- some time after 1(51 B. C.j TYjf TF^sdom of Sofoimm Id 
the close of the first century, B. CL; I Maceabesa is placed after 13f> 
B. C- There is no certainty as to the date of Toifit and ./tuiilh, The 

Prayer of Slanawie* and Bunich. 

The book that has the greatest historical value is I Maccabees 
which gives the persecution of the Jews by Antioch us Kpiphanes 
from 175 R. C-, and marries lhe history of that period to the death of 
Simon Maecabaeus in 13b B. C. 

In 1546 A. !>., these books mm added to the Old Testament 
Canon by the Council of Trent. They are rejected by the Protestant 
Church Us spLLriOUs, having no canonical authority. The reason lor 
this rejection lies ill the feel that they are not in the Hebrew collec¬ 
tion of the Old Testament Scriptures, and are hut in that collection 
because they were regarded a* having no divine authority. This is 
abundantly supported by the fact that they never had the recogni¬ 
tion of Christ, His apostles and other New Testament writers, 

Wo know, Oh the authority of Josephus, that noticing was added 
to the Old Testament Canon after the time of Bara and Nehcmiah, 
and that no other Scriptures wore eonaitlrrod a part of their sacred 
canon. And we aLso know from his enumeration that the books com- 
prising their Scriptures are the same ns our Old Testament hooks. 

The question arisEHr how did these uncanonicul books find their 
way into the Bible. They were never given a place in the Hebrew 
Bible, hut from time to time crept into the Septuagmt, the Greek 
translation of the Old Testament. This version we* used almost e* 
rlnatvfllY ih Aleiandrin as the Word of Ond by Qreek-jrpeaki ng Jew*. 

Early translations of the Scripture* into the vernacular of the 
people, such AH lhe Old Latin, were made from Lhe Heptnogint, and 
ronstiqucntly from that version these hooks worked their wav into 
these translations. 

The best of Che early Fathers regarded the Hebrew Canon as the 
onlv authoritative Scriptures of the Old Testament, This was espe 
dally true of the decianitiuns of Augustine, Ruflnug, (Jrigen. The 
Profestant Bihle takes the true scriptural position ralative to the 
Hebrew Canon as containing the only Scriptures of the Old Testa¬ 
ment, and in rejecting these Apocryphal Boofca. 
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Aids to Religion in the Home 

Prayer is an essential element of the Christian ]jfe, and it is generally agreed that one's genuine devotion 
to religion may be determined by his "prayer life," Prayer has been variously defined as communion 

with God," "access to the Infinite"—as "the soul's sincere desire, uttered or unexpressed," 
Biblical history sustains the claim that God's children have always prayed. Notations of prayers by 

God's children and the actual records of prayers under various conditions and need constitute an impcw> 

tant part of the Holy Scriptures. New Testament injunctions enforce upon Christians the duty of "unceasing 

praying," of "praying always," of "being instant in prayer," of "living the prayer life." 

Prayers from the Early Church 

"ALMIGHTY GOD, who hast given us 

grace at this rime, with one accord to make our 

common supplications unto Thee; and dost 

promise that when two or three are gathered 

together in thy name, Thou will grant their 

requests, fulfill now. O Lord, the desire and 

petitions of thy servants, as may be most ex¬ 

pedient for them, gran ring us in this world 
knowledge of thy truth, and in the world to 

come life everlasting- Amen." 
By Chrysostom 

"LORD, make me an instrument of your 

peace; where there is hatred, let me sow love; 

where there is inputy, pardon; where there is 

doubr, faith; where there is despair,, hope; 
where there is darkness, light; and where there 
is sadness, joy, 

"O Dtvlne Master, grant that I may not so 
much seek to be consoled as to console; to be 

understood as to understand; ro he loved as to 

love; for it is in giving that we receive, ir is in 
pardoning that we are pardoned, and ir is in 

dying that we ate born to eternal lift- " 

By Frauds of Assist 

"We beseech Thee, Lord and Master, to be 

our help and succor. Save those who are in 

tribulation; have mercy on the lonely; lift up 

the fallen; show rhyself unto the needy, heal 

the ungodly; convert the wanderers of thy peo¬ 
ple; feed the hungry; raise up rbe weak; com¬ 

fort rhe faint-hearted, Let all the people know 

that thou art God alone, and Jesus Christ rhy 

Son, and we ate thy people and the sheep of tby 

pasture, for the sake of Jesus Christ, Amen." 

By Clement of R$tm 

"G LORD OUR GOD, grant us grace to 

desire thee with our whole heart: that so desir¬ 

ing wc may seek and find thee; and so finding 

thee may love thee; and loving thee, may hate 

those sins from which rhou has redeemed us. 

Amen," By Anselm 

"TEACH US, good Lord, ro serve Thee as 

Thou deserves!; to give and not ro count the 

cost; to fight and not to heed the wounds; to 

toil and not to seek for rest; ro labour and not 

to ask for any reward, save rhat of knowing 

that we do Thy will; through Jesus Christ our 

Lord, Amen." 
By Igttat/Mf l.f/yoia 

"Almighty and everlasting God, be thou 

present weth us in all our dunes, and grant 

the protection of tby presence to nil tkat dwell 

in this house, rhat thou mayesr be known to be 
the Defender of thin household and [he inhab¬ 

itants of this dwelling, through Jesus Christ 

out Lord. Armen." 

By Gtletsial: fir Family Wbrsftrp 

"O GOD, who art the unsearchable abyss of 

peace, the ineffable sea of love, the fountain of 

blessings, and the bestower of affertion, wh ci¬ 

sco dest peace to those that receive it; open to 

us this day the sea of thy Lnvr, and water us 

with the plenteous streams from rhe riches of 
thy grace. Make us children of quietness and 

heirs of peace. Enkindle in us the fire of thy 

love; sow in US thy fear; strengthen our weak¬ 

ness by rhy power; bind us closely to thee and 

to each other in one firm bond of unity, Amen " 

By 0tmtnl of Rome 
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AIDS TO RELIGION IN THE HOME 

i 

Notable Prayers from the Bible 

Prayer of contrition for sift 
and for forgiveness 

"Have mercy upon me, 0 God, according ro 

thy loving kindness; according to the multi- 

rude of rhy tender mercies bloc our my trans¬ 

gressions. Wash me thoroughly from mine 

iniquity, and cleanse me from my sin. For I 

acknowledge my transgressions: and my sin is 

ever before me, , . , 
"'Purge me with hyssop, and I shill be dean: 

wash me and I shill be whiter than snow, 
"Hide thy face from my sins, and blot out alt 

mine iniquities. Create in me a dean heart, 

O God; and renew a right spirit within me. 

Cast me not away from thy presence; and rake 

not thy Holy Spirit from me. Restore unto me 

the joy of thy salvation; and uphold me with 

thy free Spirit. „ 
"For thou deslrest not sacrifice; else would I 

give ir: thou delightest not in burnt offering. 

"The sacrifices of God are a broken spirit: a 

broken and contrite heart, O God, thou wilt 

not despise." 
By David: Psalm 51 

Prayers for variant OCCasiotlt 

"Now, therefore, l pray rhee, if I have found 

grace in thy sight, show me now thy way chat 

1 may know thee, that I may find grace in 

thy sight, and consider that this nation is thy 
people." 

By Musts: Exodus 33:13 

"Lord God of Israel, there is no God like 

thee in Heaven above or earth beneath, who 

keepest covenant and mercy wuh thy servants 

chat walk before thee with all their heart, 
"But will God indeed dwell on the earth? 

Behold, the heaven and heaven of heavens can¬ 

not contain thee; how much less this house 

which J have buildcd? Hiive respect unto the 
prayer of thy servant and 10 his supplication, 

to harken unrn- the cry and to the prayer which 

thy servant prayeth before thee today. Forgive 
all rhat have sinned against thee and all that 

have transgressed against thee. Hear thou our 

prayer and supplications in heaven thy dwelling 

place, and when thou heafest* forgive." 
By Solot/ion: I Kings S 

578b 

"Our God and Father hi rn self, and our Lord 

Jesus Christ, direct our ways; and the Lord 

make us to increase and abound in love one 
toward another, and toward all men, to the 

end that he may established our hearts unblam¬ 

able in holiness before God, even our Father, 
at the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ with 

all his saints." 
By Pant; J Tbtss. i. li-H 

The Lord's Prayer 
Our Father which art in heaven. Hallowed 

be thy name. 
Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done in 

earth, as it is in heaven. 

Give us this day our daily bread. 
And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our 

JebtorS- 

AnJ lead us not into temptation, but deliver 

us from evil; 

For thme is the kingdom, and the power, and 
the glory, for ever. Amen, 

Matthew 6:9-13 

Benedictions 
THE LORD watch between me and thee, 

when we are absent one from another. 

Genesis 31:49 

The Lord bless thee, and keep thee: 

The Lord, make his face shine upon thee, and 

be gracious unto th ee: 

The Lord lift up Ins countenance upon thee, 

and give thee peace, Numbers 6:24-26 

Now unto him that is able to keep you from 
falling, and to present you faultless before the 

presence of his glory with exceeding foy. To 

the only wise God our Saviour, be glory and 

majesty, dominion and power, both now and 

ever. Amen, 
jndt 24-25 

Unto him rhat loved usr and washed us from 

our sins in his own blood. And hath made us 

kings and priests unto God and bis Fathei, to 

him be glory and dominion for ever and ever.. 

Amen, RetK 1:3+ 6 
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AIDS TD RELIGION IN THE HOME 

Grace before Meals 

O Lard, wc arc truly grateful fur the food 

before us, Renew from day co day the mercies 

shown us in rhe past nmd grant our prayer co 

make our lives better and out faith and love 

for Thee stronger. Amen* 

Our Father, we bless Thee fot this, food and 

for all the expressions of Thy goodness to u&. 
Give us grace to do dhy will, wc pray through 

fairh in Jesus Christ our Lord, Amen. 

Q Lord, we thank Thee for these mercies and 

the food laid before us. Help us to realize Thy 

great favors to us and let our healrh and strength 

be devoted to Thy work. Amen, 

Q Lord, make us thankful for this food winch 

we are about to receive for the nourishment of 

our bodies. Continue Thy mercies unto us, 

O Lord, and save us, through Christ our Re¬ 

deemer. Amen. 

Our Father, wilt Thou bless this food for 
out bodies and feed out souls with the Bread 

of Life? We ask in Jesus’ name. Amen. 

Qur Father, we ask Thee ro bless the food 

before us to our physical needs, and feed our 
spirits with Thy truth, fot Jesus' sake. Amen, 

G Heavenly Father, Thou who furnishes us 
with our daily bread, who fofgLveth our sins, 

who feedeth us from His hand and our souls 

from Hls Spirit, accept our rh links for this, 
another manifestation of Thy great love. Help 

us to enter into Thy work and spread Thy 

Gospel, and save us from sin, for Christ’s sake. 
Amen. 

Our Heavenly Father, wc acknowledge that 
every good and perfect gift comcth from Thee. 

Now, unto Thee do we return most hearty 

thanks for these material gifts. Strengthen us 

by them, that we may have life co use for the 

glory of Tby kingdom in doing service for 

Thee. And unto thee be all honor now and 

forevermore. Amen. 

Gracious God. we [bank Thee for all Thy 

mercy, love and goodness. Grant Thy blessing 
unto those who are nor so favored as wc, and 

help us to be faithful in return for all Thy 

mercies, Amen, 

O Lord, through this food grant unto us 

bodily health and spiritual power. Bless these 
hearts united m Thy praise, and may wc even¬ 

tually sit together at the marriage supper of 

Thy dear Son, in whose name we ask it. Amen. 

Prayers for Those In Sertice 

Dear God, wlL Thou bless our boys today? 

Wilt Thou give them strength and courage, 
dear vision, strength of heart for this day? 

Thou knowest each one by name. 

Wilt Thou safeguard their lives and in Thine 

own good time bring them home to us again? 

Hasten rhe day, G Lord, when war shall cease 

and peace shall again cover the earth. 

Wilt Thou comfort and cheer, each one, who 

may be discouraged or lonely? And, Heavenly 

Father, there may be some of our dearest who 

may tins day make the supreme sacrifice of love 

and devotion for their country. Cheer such 

ones with Thy presence and receive them into 

Thy everlasting Kingdom, through Jesus 

Christ our Lord. Amen. 

Dear God, make my soldier boy Strong— 

srrong to endure the heat, rhe cold, the rain, 

the snow, and the horrible sights of war. 

Stand by him, O 1x3rd, and help him to be 

kind to those who serve wkh him- Help him 

to keep a clear-tbHiking and a sane mind in a 

world gone mad. Give him courage to do the 

things he must do and to contribute his full 

part toward returning the light of peace ro the 

people of the world. Give him faith for rhe 

future and strength ro endure the present. Let 

him know in his hearr that we love him and are 

pray i n g a nd tli m k mg of h ml each ho LI r of the d ay, 

O LORD, if it tie Tby will, help him to 

complete his mission and bring him safely 

home. Amen. 
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PRAYERS FOR YOUNG CHILDREN 

Children should be taught from infancy to recognize God as the vita] force in their own lives. They should 

he brought up in an atmosphere of genuine religion and prayerfulness; they should be encouraged to look 

up to the heavenly Father in their daily requirementsf to talk to him naturally and sincerely, to pray to 

him in simplicity and trust, and to render thanks to him for all the blessings bestowed upon their young lives. 

Morning Prayers 

Jesus take this heart of mine 

Make ir pure and only Thine; 
I Thy Jude child would be 

Help me Lord to live for Thee. 

Help me, O God, throughout this day. 

That in my work and in my play 

My thoughts and words 3id deeds may be 

Controlled aqd guided, Lord, by Thcc. 

Cr rat? Before Med It 

Wre thank Thee, Lord, chat Thou dost give 

Our daily fond that we may Live. 

Wile Thou to each this gift impart; 

A loving and grateful heart 

Come, Lord Jesus, be our guest, 

bless this food prepared for us. 

Amen 

Gentle JesH5f Meek and Mild 

Gentle Jesus, meek and mild, 

l.ook upon a little child. 

Pity my simplicity, 
Teach me, Lord, to come to Thee, 

Fain would I to Thee- be brought. 

Lamb of God, forbid ir not; 
In the Kingdom of Thy grace 

Give a little child a place. 
Char Its Wtiley 

God be with me every day, 

When I work and! when I play; 

When I read and when I talk; 

When I ride and when [ walk; 

When I laugh and when I cry, 

God be ever, ever nigh. 

May my heart be ever thine; 

Fill my soul wirh love divine; 

I would daily walk wirh Thcc, 
That more like JeSuS I might be. 

A Prayer of Thanksgiving 

For mother love and father care. 

For brothers strong and sisters fair. 

For love at home arid care each day. 

For guidance lest we go astray 

Father in heaven, we thank Thee, 

O God, I thank Thee for each sight 

Of beauty that Thy hand doth give; 

For sunny skies, and air, and light; 

O God, I thank Thee that E live. 
Car&iine A, Aiawn 

A Birthday Gift 

What can I give Him, 
Poor as 1 am > 

If I were a shepherd 

I would bring a lamb; 

If T were a wise man 

I would do my part. 

Yet whar f can I give Him, 

Give my heart 

Christina Rossetti 

Now I Jay me down to sleep, 

I pray Thee, Lord, my soul to keep 

That if l sleep or if I wake, 
I may be Thine, for Jesus’ sake. 
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Evetting Prayers 

I thank Thee, Lord, that all this day 
Thou hast guided me. 

I ask that through this night I may 

Still be kept by Thee. 
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BIBLE STORIES FOR YOUNG PEOPLE 

SUBJECT POOS CHAT 

A bad. choke and its 

evil [DnKqueneH. b Gtnb 13-14 

A battle (hi! wa» won 

by pinging., - . 2 Our. 20 

A bible that was lost 

and round 2 Chr. 34 

The Story of the first 

woman w ho became a 

judge- rrr.t. , ■ . b JgB. 4’5 
A boy living: in. a desert 

becomes a great 

archer... Gen. 21 

A boy^s life saved by 

the voice of an angel Gen. 22 

A dead boy brought 

back to life..2 Ki, 4 

A father seeks a wife for 

his son . i .... r. , . Gen. 24 

A golden idol made 

from jewelryBn. 3 2 

A good man's sons 

ruined by strong 

drink..............Lev. 10 

A good man with the 

blues.. I Ki, 19 

A king’s handsome son 
who turns traitor, , .2 Sam, 15 

A Utile boy to whom 
God <1*0 ke , ., *. b „,. I Sam. 3 

A midnight wrestling 

match...b.b.b.b.b. Gen. 32 

A rash vow and a faith- 

Eul daughter. .fgs. II 

A rich man's son sold 

for a slave.. Gen. 3 7 
A romantic courtship? 

and marriage...... . Ruth 1-4 

A shepherd-boy chosen 

to be king ......... 1 Sam, 16 

A skyscraper that was 

never completed,. . , .Gen. II 

A son lost for many 

years found ...... .Gen.43-44 

A son given in answer 

to prayer, and hit 

dedication te the 

Lord’s service...... 1 Sam. 1 

A tent in which God 
lived Kx. 35-40 

An army tklcgted he- 

eauee of a th ief a mong 

the soldiers....... Josh. 7 

A beautiful baby found 
by a king's daughter. Ex, 1-2 

A beautiful queen who 

sa ved her people.... Eat. 1 -10 

A young farmer-hoy is 
made king ........ 1 Sam, S’ 

PAGE lETEttn BOO* LHAF VBXSE FACE 

A young man who 

16 worked seven year* 

for a wife-.........Gen. 29 29 27 

303 Bread that was rained 

from th* *ky Ex. 16 4-10 55 
313 David's princely treat- 

merit of Saul ........ 1 Sam, 24 206 

172 
Forty days' rain, and 

the ship that saved 

eight people... Gen. 6 14-22 12 

20 
From fa mine to plent y Gen. 45-50 40 

How God made the 

21 
world-.... .........Gen. 

How 300 men won a 

1 1-25 9 

253 
great bat He by a 
strange strategy, ,.. Jgs. 7 174 

22 
How a captive girl 

helped to save the 

life of her master... 2 Ki. 5 254 
67 

How a minister’s boys 

were saved from 

80 slavery ..1 Ki. 

The birth of a nation in 

4 253 

247 a night ... Ex, 11 

The borrowed axe that 

-13 51 

221 float cd on Water.... 2 Ki. 6 255 

The boy-king who was 

190 hid.2 Ki. 

The boy who sold his 

11 260 

30 inheritance to Satisfy 

his appetites.. >Gk< 25 29-34 24 

m The boy who advanced 

from a sfave and im- 

34 prisonment to prime 

minister .... *-Gen. 40-41 36 

186 The capture of a walled 

city by ma re h,in g 

1W around it thirteen 

times.. .Josh, 6 153 

15 The first home a bcauti- 

fut garden .Gen. 2 E-9 10 

36 The first baby and his 

brother ..Gtrt. 

The founder of a nation 

4 I-1S 11 

lakes a long journey. (fan. It 27 15 

189 The king convicted of 

his great sin by the 
69 parable of a prophet. 2 faim. 

The man who w a 1 

12 218 

carried to Heaven in 
155 a chariot of fire-....2 Ki. 

The man whom t he 

2 252 

45 lioni could no) harm. Dan. 

The prayer that brought 

6 54U 

33 3 fire from Heaven . . . i Ki. 

The shepherd-boy slays 

18 246 

193 the giant.. 1 Sam. 17 200 

WP/BCT WOE Ot*F. T|1U 

The prophet who wa4 

fed by birds, ....... I Ki, I 7 

The smoking moun¬ 

tain (hat talked . . , ,Ex. 19 14-20 

The story of a great 
kindness to a cripple 

because of gratitude 

tq his father...2 Sam. 9 

The story of a great 

enterprise carried to 

success. .... Nch. 1-7 

The story of a strong 

man's exploits and 

defeat because(*F*in. Jk4- IM4 
The story of the scribe 

who wrote the Old 
Testament Ezra 7-Id 

The story of thousands 

of exiles returning to 

their native land.Ezra 1-3 

The world's greatest 

Bible class ....... . Neh. 4 

The world's w iscst 

ruler .... I Ki, 3 

The unmarked grave of 

a great man, Ueut. 34 

Three young men de¬ 

livered From death in. 
a fiery furnace,..... Dan, 3 

Two fads who became 

fast friends,........ 1 5a m. 18 

New Testament Stork'S— 

The first Christmas 

morning . .......... Mitt, 2 1-11 

The iost boy who Was 

found in church .... 1-like 2 40-52 

The boy whose lunch 
fed 3000...........John 6 5-13 

The boy who ran away 

from home and be¬ 
came a prodigal., ., . Luke 15 11-24 

Five young women 

Locked out from a 

feaat heeausc of 

neglect ...........Matt. 25 1-13 

Niue ungrateful men 

who failed to say 
' "thank you' T ...... Luke 17 12-19 

Story of a man and his 

wife who were struck 
dead for tying.Acts 5 5-10 

Two Christian mission¬ 

aries who opened 
prison doors with a 

song. Acts 16 16-28 

The missionary whom 

poisonous vipers 
would not bite. Acts 2$ 1*6 
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IE5US, THE GOOD SHEPHERD 

The most precious and most loved of all the passages of the Old Testament is the "Shepherd 

Psalm1" of David in which he glorifies the unfailing and unending love, care, and provision of the 

Lord as "my shepherd/' In that notable passage in John's Gospel* Jesus positively asserts that he 

himself is the “good shepherd" of the redeemed family of God. He states definitely that he will lay 

down his life for his sheep and that he will take it up again referring to his vicarious death for the 

redemption of all true believers, 
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INTRODUCTION TO THE NEW TESTAMENT 

It should be remembered that a period of more 
than four hundred years elapsed between the writ¬ 
ing of Malacbi, the lust book of the Old Testament, 
and the beginning of the New Testament era. Dur¬ 
ing this time the scrolls of the Old Testament were 
collected and formed into the Hebrew canon of 
Holy Scriptures. They were also translated into 
the Aramaic Greek. Thus the Old Testament, in 
both thy original Hebrew and in the Aramaic Greek, 
was in general use in Palestine and among the dis¬ 
persed Jews throughout the world during the early 
years of the New Testament era. These Old Testa¬ 
ment Scriptures were extensively used by Christ and 
his followers, and for more than a quarter of a 
century after Christ began his public ministry, they 
constituted the only written Bible of Christianity. 
For more then twenty-five years after Christ's as¬ 
cension to heaven, the facts about his conception, 
birth, life, and ministry, and the tenets of the 
Christian Faith as taught by Jesus himself were 
propagated only by word of mouth; the earliest of 
the four Goapcls was not written until sometime 
between A.D. 50 and 00; the latest one to be penned 
was by the Apostle John, most probably about A.I). 
90 to 95. 

The Old Testament had as its pre-eminent pur¬ 
pose the unfolding of God’s redemptive plan for the 
human race. Throughout its sacred scrolls, in its 
historical records, in its poetical devotional writ¬ 
ings, and in its books of prophecy, the finger of 
prophecy points to one great event—the coming of 
God's Son into the world as Saviour and Lord, As 
a part of the divine preparation for this significant 
event, God chose Israel from among the other 
nations of the world as a distinctive people, ns the 
Messianic nation. These unfolding revelations con¬ 
cerning God’s plan of human redemption were defi¬ 
nite! v fulfilled in the immaculate conception of the 
Christ child by the Virgin Mary through the super¬ 
natural overshadowing of her by the Holy Spirit of 
God. God's redemptive plan for the human race, 
gradually and progressively unfolded in the Old 
Testament, therefore, had its fulfillment in the birth, 
life, ministry, miraculous works, death, resurrection, 
and exaltation of Jesus Christ. The New Testament 
is the authentic and divinely inspired record of these 
notable events and the teachings of the Messiah, and 
unfolds to the world the doctrines of Christianity* 

There are twenty-seven books in tin? New Testa 
raent; they were written by eight or nine inspired 
authors between the dates A.D. 40 and 95; they 
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cover the history of Christianity down to about A,D. 
63, and refer indirectly to Its progress for several 
years later than this date. Tin? essence of ChristTs 
teachings are given in the four Gospels, and the 
fundamental teachings of his apostles, deducted 
from the teachings of Christ and inspired by the 
Holy Spirit, are recorded in the book of Acts and 
the collection of canonical epistles which follow this 
last named book. 

These twenty-seven books of the New Testament 
may be grouped and classified as follows: 

Gospels, or Memoirs of The Life of Christ, 4: 
Matthew, Mark, Luke, and John* 

Historical, 1: The Book of Acts. 

Pauline Church Epistles, 9; Romans, First and 
Second Corinthians, Galatians, Ephesians, Philip- 
pinna, Colossi ail&, First and Second Thessalonians. 

Pauliwe Pastoral Epistles, 4; First and Second 
Timothy, Titus, Philemon* 

A a on if m ous Epistle, h IIcb rows. 

General Epistles, 7: James, First and Second 
Peter, First, Second, and Third John, Jude. 

Apocalypse, or Prophecy, 1 : The Revelation. 

It is well to remember that the books of the New 
Testament do not appear in our Bible in the order 
of the dates of their composition, but in a logical 
and systematic arrangement baaed upon their his¬ 
torical content and doctrinal importance. It is preli¬ 
able that the Epistle of James, and quite certainly 
several of the Pauline Church Epistles, were writ¬ 
ten at an earlier date tluui were the Gospels of 
Matthew, Mark, and Luke; hut the natural ami 
logical position for the four Memoirs of The Life 
of Christ is at the beginning of the New Testament 
Scriptures* The historical book of Acts follows in 
natural sequence. Romans is placed first among the 
Epistles because of Its superlative doctrinal charac¬ 
ter and because of the central position in world 
affairs held by the city of Rome, Similar reasons 
may be assigned for the fact that; the Epistles to the 
church at Corinth follow Homans. 
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The GOSPEL according to ST. MATTHEW, 
[930] CHAPTER 1 
»* Miatapy of Ghrui. 18 Jfwy't mwnnte** WK#p fan; 

Jttui'ii him. 2-1, 2# tla narnfi, with ih*tr faftlf HWfiT 

THE book of the "generation of Jesus Christ, *the 
son of David, ethe son of Abraham, 

2 ‘'Abraham begat Isaac; and 'Isaac begat Jacob; 
and AJneob begat Judas and his brethren; 

3 And'Juilus begat Phares and Zara of Thutnur; 
and A Phares begat E.srtim; and Esrem begat. Aram ; 

4 And Aram begat. Aininsdab; and Aminadftb 
begat Naasson; and Niiassen begat Salmon; 

% And Salmon begat Bonz of Rachab; and Rooz 
begat Obed of Rath; and Obed begat Jesse; 

6 And 'Jesse begat David the king; and * David 
the king begat Solomon of her that had been the wife 
of Urias; 

7 And 'Solomon begat Robuam; and Roboam 
begat Abia; and Abia begat. Asa; 

8 And Asa begat Josaphat; and Jonaphat begat 
Jorum; and Joram begat Ozuus; 

9 And Qzias begat Joatham; and Joutham begat 
Aehaz ; and Aehaz begat Ezekiaa; 

10 And mEzekias begat Mamasses; and Manages 
begat Amoti; and Amon begat Josiaa: 

1 L And ||"Justusbegat Jechauiasand bis brethren, 
about the time they were 'curried away to Babylon: 

12 And after they were brought to Babylon, 
Mechonias begat Salathiel; and Salathiel begat 
* Zorobabcl; 

IS And Zorobabel begat Abiud; and Abiud begat 
Eliakim ; and E hakim begat Azor ; 

14 And Azor begat Sadoc; and Sadoc 
Achim; and Achim begat Ehud; 

15 And Blind begat Eleazar; and Eleazar begat 
Matthau ; and Matthau begat Jacob; 

16 And Jacob begat Joseph the husband of Mary, 
of whom was born Jesus, who is called Christ 

17 Soal! the generations from Abraham to David 
are fourteen generations; and from David until the 
carrying away into Babylon are fourteen genera¬ 
tions; and from the carrying away into Babylon 
unto Christ are fourteen generations, 

18 II Now the rbirth of Jesus Christ was on this 
wise: When as his mother Mary was espoused to 
Joseph, before they came together, she was found 
with child 'of the Holy Ghost, 

19 Then Joseph her husband, being a just man, 
and not willing 'to make her a public example, was 
minded to pat her away privily, 

20 But while he thought on these things, behold, 
the angel of the Lord appeared unto him in a dream, 
saying, Joseph, thou son of David, four not to take 
unto thee Mary thy wife: "for that which is f con* 
euived in her is of the Holy Ghosh 

21 JAnd she shall bring forth a son, and thou 
shalt call his name B JESUS: for "he shall save his 
people from their sins. 

22 Now all this was done, that it might be ful¬ 
filled which was spoken of the Lord by the prophet, 

23 'Behold, a virgin shall be with child, and shall 
bring forth a son, and || they shall call his name Em¬ 
manuel, which being interpreted is, God with us. 
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24 Then Joseph, being raised from sleep, did as 
the angel of the Lord had bidden him, and took 
unto him his wife; 

25 And knew her not till ahe had brought forth 
"her first-born son: and he called his name JESUS, 

1931] CHAPTER 2 
I WVmc unfa m/jmre afttr Cirat. 11 Thty worthy ten, end afrr prt- 

a«f#. 1# Jtuiph JltttK mto Egypt *(* J1""^ aniJ 1ft itervd 
tlaytih tfu r.hildrm at BtMthfvi. VS Qkrut brought out of Zf&t 

NOW when * Jesus was born in Bethlehem of Ju¬ 
dea in the days of Herod the king, behold, there 

came wise men *from the cast lo Jerusalem. 
2 Saying, * Where is he that is born King of the 

Jews? for we have seen *his star in the east, and 
are come to worship him, 

3 When Ilerod the king had heard these things, 
he was troubled, and sdl Jerusalem with him. 

4 And when he had gathered all rthe chief priests 
and ^scribes of the people together,f he demanded 
of them where Christ should he born. 

5 And they said unto him. In Bethlehem of Ju¬ 
dea; for thus it ia written by the prophet, 

6 *And thou Bethlehem, hi the land of Juda, art 

not the least among the princes of Juda: for out 
of thee shall come a Uovernorj 'that shall II rule my 

' 7^ Then Herod, when he had privily called the 
wise men? inquired of them diligently what time 
fch.0 st-Hr ftipM&rsdi 

8 And he sent them to Bethlehem, and said, Go 
and search diligently for the young child; and when 
ye have found him, bring me word again, that 1 may 
come and worship him also. 

9 When they had heard the king, they departed: 
and lo, the star, which they saw in the east, went 
before them, till it came and stood over where Die 
young child was, 

10 When they euw the star, they rejoiced with 
exceeding great joy. 

11 H And when they were come into the house, 
they saw the young child with Mary hie mother, 
and fell down, and worshipped him: and when they 
had opened their tresis li res, * they li presented unto 
hint gifts; gold, and frankincense* and myrrh, 

12 And being warned of God 'in a dream that 
they should not return to Herod, they departed 
Into their own country another way. 

13 And when they were departed, behold, the 
angel of the Lord appearelh to Joseph in a dream, 
saying, Arise, and take the young child and Ids 
mother, and flee into Egypt, and be thou there 
until 1 bring thee word: for Herod will seek the 
young child to destroy him. 

14 When ho arose, he took the young child and 
his mother by night, and delated into Egypt: 

15 And was there until the death of Herod; that 
it might lx; fulfilled which was spoken of the Lord 
by the prophet* saying* "Out o( Egypt-have i called 
my Sou. 

15 If Then Herod, when he saw that he wa^ 
mocked of the wise men, was exceeding wroth, ami 
sent forth, and slew all the children that were in 
Bethlehem, and in all the coasts thereof, front two 
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[932 Consecutive Chapter] ST. MATTHEW, 3, 4 Christ fasteth, and is tempted 
Aniuj- 

noMim 

m Ji KL 

venra old and under* according to the time which 
he had diligently inquired of the wise men, 

17 Then was fulfilled that which was spoken by 
"Jeremy the prophet* saying, 

18 Ijl Kama was there a voice heard* lamenta¬ 
tion* and weeping, and great mourning* Rachel 
weeping for her children, and would not be com¬ 
forted, because they are not 

19 f But whon Herod was dead* behold, an angel 
of the Lokd up peaceth in a dream to Joseph in Egypt* 

20 Saying, Arise, and take the young child and 
his mother, and go into the land of Israel: for they 
are dead which sought the young child's life, 

21 And he arose, and took the young child and 
his mother, and came into the land of Israel 

22 But when he hoard that Arche Ians did reign in 
Judea in the room of his father Herod* he was afraid 
to go thither: notwithstanding, being warned or God 
ill a dream, he turned aside ■ into the parts of Galilee: 

23 And he came and dwelt in a city called * Na¬ 
zareth: that it might be fulfilled 7 which was spoken 
by the prophets. He shall be called a Naziirene, 

[932] CHAPTER 3 
1 John prtache&\ Ail afiie.r, IS and kapii.vn 7 JJf rebukitk the Pharucei. 

Ill (?A™(%aplizfd ity Jvkn m .fiwdtftt, 

TN those days came 'John the Baptist, preaching 
*in the wilderness of Judea, 
2 And saying. Repent ye; for cthe kingdom of 

heaven is at hand. 
3 For this is he that was spoken of by the pro¬ 

phet Esains, Haying, "The voice of one crving in the 
wilderness, 'Prepare ye the way of the Lord* make 
his paths stmight. 

4 And /Lhe same John 'h?td his raiment of camel's 
hair* and a leathern girdle about his loins; and his 
meat was 4locusts and 'wild honey, 

5 * Then went out to him Jerusalem, and all Ju¬ 
dea, and all the region round about Jordan, 

6 'And were baptized of him in pfordan, confess’ 
ing their sins. 

7 IT But when he saw many of the Pharisees and 
Sadducces come to his baptism, he said unto them, 
"O generation of vipers* who hath warned you to 
flee from "the wrath to come? 

8 Bring forth therefore fruits llnieet for repentance: 
9 And think not to say within yourselves* * We 

have Abraham to oar father: fori say unto you, that 1 
God is able of these stones to raise up children unto '<"**"»**■ 
Abraham. KT * 

10 And now also the axe is laid unto the root of 
the trees: p there fore every tree which bringeth not 
forth good fruit is hewn down, and cast into the fiTe, 

11 * I indeed baptize you with water unto repent¬ 
ance : but he that cometh after me is mightier than 
I, whose shoes 1 am not worthy to bear: ^he shall 
baptize you with the Holy Ghost, and mth fire: 

12 'Whose fan kt in fiis hand* and he will thor¬ 
oughly purge his floor, and gather his wheat into 
the garner; but he will 'burn up the chaff with 
unquenchable fire, 

13 H “Then cometh Jesus rfrom Galilee to Jordan 
unto John, to bo baptized of him. 

14 But John forbade him, saying* 1 have need a. imt. 
to be baptized of thee, and contest thou to me? 

16 And Jesus answering said unto him, Buffer it 
fob* to now: Tor lliu-; it oeeometh uj to fulfil all 
righteousness,. Then he suffered him. 

16 * And Jesus* when he was baptized* went up 
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soaiirr straightway out of the water: and lo, the heavens 
were opened unto him, and he saw J the Spirit of 
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li.i, God descending like a dove* and lighting upon him; 
_17 “And b* a voice from heaven, saying* |rniis 

is my beloved Son, in whom I am well pleased. 
1933[ CHAPTER 4 

1 Chriil fmtrtti, +tni^ l* tm-pud. 17 pnaek. 1 ft H* dUfth Ft- 
trr iTFid! .4 nn'.rdir. 26 Hi ifl fki ryn-tyuyve, iirad /imttlA the dtitattd. 

T^HEN was “Jesus led up of *th.e Spirit into the 
-L wilderness to be tempted of the devil. 

2 And when ho had fasted forty days and forty 
nights, he was afterward an hungered. 

3 And when the tempter came to him. he said, 
If thou be the Son of God* command that these 
atones bo made bread. 

4 But he answered and said. It is written, 'Man 
tfhaL not live by bread alone, but by every word 
that proceeded! out of the mouth of God. 

6 Then the devil taketh him up * into the holy 
city* and settetb him on a pinnacle of the temple, 

6 And saith unto him* If thou be the Son of God, 
cast thyself down* for it is written, ‘He shall give 
his angels charge concerning thee; and in (heir 
hands they shall bear thee up* lest at any time 
thou dash thy foot against a atone. 

7 Jesus aaid unto him, It ia written again^Thou 
shalt not tempt the Lord thy God. 

8 Acairi, the devil taketh him up Into xu exceed¬ 
ing higli mountain, and sheweth him all the king- 
doma of the world, and the glory of them; 

9 And earth unto him, Ail these things will I give 
thee, if thou wilt fall down and worship me, 

10 Then saith Jesus unto him* Get thee hence, 
Satan: for it is written, 'Thou shaft worship the 
Lord thy God, and him only shaft thou serve. 

11 Then the devil leaveth him* and behold, 
4angels came and ministered unto him. 

12 TFNow when Jesus had heard that John waa 
I! cast into prison, he departed into Galilee; 

18 And leaving Nazareth, he came and dwelt in 
Capernaum, which is upon the sea-coast* ia the 
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join4.ia. borders of Zahulon and Nepthulimi 
14 That it might be fulfilled which was spoken 

by Esaiaa Ihc prophet* saying* 
15 * The land of Zabulon* and the land of Neph- 

thalim* hy the way of the sea* beyond Jordan* Gali¬ 
lee of the Gentiles: 

16 *Tho people which sat in darkness* saw great 
light; and to them which sat in the region and 
shadow of death, light is sprung up. 

17 Ip* From that time Jesus began to preach, and to 
s^y, ■ Repent; for the kingdom of heaven is at band. 

IS IF‘And Jesus, walking by the sea of Galilee, 
saw two brethren, Hiliioo ^called Peter, and Andrew 
his brother* casting a net into the sea; for they were 
fishers. 

.19 And he eaith unto them, Follow me, and 
will make you fishers of men. 

20 f Aiid they straightway left their nets, and 
followed him, 

21 'And going on from thence, he saw other two 
brethren* James ithe &tm of Zebedec* and John his 
brother, in a ship with Zebedee their father, mend¬ 
ing their nets: and he called them, 

22 And they immediately left the ship, and their 
father* and followed him, 

23 If And Jesus went about all Galilee, 'teaching 
In their synagogues, and preaching “the gospel of the 
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Christ’s Berman on the mount ST. MATTHEW, 5 [OwwecM-tive Chapter 98Jh] 

kingdom, ““and healing all manner of sickness, and 
nil manner of disease among the people. 

24 And his fame went throuehoiit all Syria: and 
tftoy brought unto him all sick people that were 
taken with divora diseases and torment*, and those 
which were possessed with devils, and those which 
were lunatic, and those that had the palsy; and lie 
healed them. 

2ft rAnd there followed him groat multitude* 
of people from Galilee, and from DecapoliSj and 
from Jerusalem, and from Judea, and from beyond 
Jordan. 
[934] CHAPTER 5 
St w\# art imJ. IS Tftf diiriplfi asllid tAt tdti of tkf. rnrtA, and tight 

of the KHJrftf i Gtirut nrgdh an JAfflt fl fond tzunpl/!, |ie. AND seeing the multitudes, “he went up into a 
mountain: and when he was aet, his disciples 

came unto him, 
2 And ho opened his mouth, and taught them, 

3 ^Blessed art the poor in spirit: for theirs is the 
kingdom of heaven. 

4 'Blessed art they that mourn: for they shall 
be comforted, 

ft 4 Blessed are tho 
the earth, 

6 Blessed are they 
after righteousness: ^for they shall be filled, 

7 Blessed art the merciful: 'for they shall obtain 
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8 ^Blessed are the pure in heart: for 'they shall 
see God. 

9 Blessed an the peace-makers: for they shall 
be called the children of God, 

10 1 Blessed are they which are persecuted for 
righteousness' RRke: for theirs is the kingdom of 

11 ' Blessed are ye when mm shall revile you* 
and persecute you, and shall aay all manner of “evil 
against you thdaoly, for my sake. 

12 “Rejoice, and be exceeding glad: for great it 
your reward in heaven: for *so persecuted they the 
prophets which were before you, 

13 If Ye are tho salt of the earth: *but if the salt 
have lost his savour, wherewith shall it be salted? 
it ia thenceforth good for nothing, but to be cast 
out, and to be trodden under foot of men. 

14 ?Yc are the light of the world, A city that 
ia set on an hill cannot bo hid. 

15 Neither do men "light a candle, and put it un¬ 
der II a buBhel, but on a candlestick: and it giveth 
light unto all that are in the house, 

16 Let your light so shine before men, "that they 
may see your good works, and ‘glorify your Father 
which is m heaven, 

17 H “Think not thatl am come to destroy the Saw, 
of the prophets: I am not come to destroy, but to 
fulfil 

IB For verily l say unto you, "Till heaven and 
earth pass, one jot or ono tittle shall in no wise pass 
from the law, till all be fulfilled. 

IS r Whosoever therefore shall break one of these 
least command meats, and shall teach men so, he 
shall be called the least in the kingdom of heaven: 
but whosoever shall do, and teuoh themT the same ^^’V' 
shall be called groat iti the kingdom of heaven. 

20 For I say unto yon, That except your light- i-lam t-f II 
eounness shall exceed *the righUounm of the*i*i&%. 
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Scribes and Pharisees, ye shall in no case enter into 
the kingdom of heaven. FTI Ye have heard that it was said II by them of 

time, lThou shnlt not kill; and whosoever shall 
kill, shall be in danger of the judgment: 

25 But I say unto you, That “whoeoeverts angry 
with his brother without a cause, shall be in danger 
of the judgment: and whosoever shall say to his 
brother, II * Kaca, shall be in danger of the council: 
but whosoever shall say. Thou fool, shall he in dan¬ 
ger of hell-fire. 

25 Therefore, *if thou bring thy gift to the altar, 
and there remem bores t that thy brother hath aught 
against, thee, 

24 'Leave there thy gift before the altar, and go 
thy way; first be reconciled to thy brother, and then 
come and offer thy gift. 

2ft "Agree with thine adversary quickly,'while 
thou art in the way with him v lest at any time the ad¬ 
versary deliver thee to the iudge, and the judge de¬ 
liver thee to the officer, and thou be cast into prison. 

26 Verily 1 say unto thee. Thou ah alt by no 
means come out thence, till thou hast paid (ho 
uttermost farthing, 

27 f Ye have hoard that it was sntd by them of 
old time, 'Thou shalt not commit adultery : 

28 But I aay unto vou. That whosoever “looketh 
a woman to luat alter her, bath committed adul- on 

terv with her already in his heart. 
29 'And if thy right eye II offend thee, 1 pluck it 

out, and cast U from thee: for it is profitable for thee 
that one of thv members should perish, and not that 
thy whole body should he cast into hell. 

30 And if thy right hand offend thee, cut it off, 
and cast it from thee: for it is profitable for thee 
that one of thy members should perish, and not that 
thy whole body should be east into hell- 

31 It hath been said, 'Whosoever shall put away 
his wife, let him give her a writing of divorcement: 

32 But l say unto you, Thatwhosoever eihaU put 
sway his wife, saving for the cause of fornication, 
causeth her to commit adultery: and whosoever shall 
marry her that is divorced, comniitteth adultery, 

33 1 Again ye have hoard that “it hath been said 
by them of ala time, "Thou shalt not forswear thy¬ 
self, but 'shalt perform unto the Lord thine oaths; 

34 But I say unto you," Swear not at all: neither 
by heaven; for it is "God's throne: 

’ 3ft Nor by the earth; for il is hte footstool: neither 
by Jerusalem s for it is J the city of the great King: 
'36 Neither shalt thou ssvettr by thy head, because 

thou canal not make one hair white or black, 
37 'But let your communication be. Yea, yea; 

Nay. tmy: for whatsoever is more than these come 111 

of evil. 
33 Tf Ye have heard that it hath been said, “An 

eye for an eye, and a tooth for a tooth. 
’ 39 But 1 say unto you, •'That ye resist not evil; 

rhnt whosoever shall smite thee on thy right cheek, 
turn to him the other also. 

40 And if any man will sue thee at the law, and 
take away thy coat, let him have % cloak also. 

41 And whosoever 1 shall compel thee to go a 
mile, go with him twain, 

42 Give to him that asketh thee, and "from him 
that would borrow of thee, turn not thou sway. 

43 If Ye have heard (hat it hath been saidT *Thou 
shall love thy neighbour, rand hate thine enemy : 

531 



[935 Consecutive Chapter] ST. MATTHEW, 6, 7 
44 But I shy unto you, 'Love your one mica, 

bless them that nurse you, do good to them that 
hide you, and pray 'for them which despiteful! y use 
you, aud porn scute you; 

45That ye may be the children of your Father 
which Ls in heaven ■ for ^he make Lb hie sun to riae 
on the evil and on the good, and sendeth raiu on the 
just and on the unjust. 

4*5'For if ve love them which love you, what re¬ 
ward have ye: do not even the publicans the same? 

47 And If ye salute your brethren only, what do 
ye cuore than othersf do not even the publicans so? 

48 * Be ye therefore perfect, even ' as your Father 
which is in heaven is perfect. 

£35] CHAPTER 6 
1 Of i|m. 6 proytt, 14 /aryfiHin. IS Out ittamte, 24 Of Qai 

TAKE heed that ye do not your I alma before 
men, to be seen of them: otherwise ye have no 

reward II of your Father which is in heaven. 
2Therefore, 'when thou doeat thine alms, il do 

not aound a trumpet before thee, as the hypocrites 
do, in the synagogues, and in the streets, that they 
may have glory of men. Verily I any unto yon, 
They have their reward, 

$ But when thou doest alms, let not thy left hand 
know what thy right hand doeth; 

4 That thine ahns may be in secret: and thy Fa¬ 
ther which seeth in secret, himself ‘shall reward 
thee openly. 

5 TlAnd when thou prayest, thou shalt not be as 
the hypocrites are: for they love to pray standing 
in the synagogues, and in the corners of the streets, 
that they may be seen of men. Verily I say unto 
you, They have their reward, 

6 But thou, when thou pray eat, f enter into thy 
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7 But when ye pray, 'use not vain repetitions 

as the heathen dot 'for they think that they shall 
be heard for their much speaking. 

8 Be not ye therefore like unto them; for your 
Father knoweth what things ye have need of before 
ye ask him. 

9 After this manner therefore pravye: yOur Fa¬ 
ther which art in heaven, Hallowed be thy name. 

10 Thy kingdom come. 'Thy will be done in 
earth, *as it is m heaven. 

11 Give us this day our ‘daily bread, 
12 And * forgive us our debts, as we forgive our 

debtors. 
1SJ And lead ua not into temptation, but deliver 

us from evil- "For thine is the kingdom, and the 
power, and the glory, for ever. Amen. 

14‘For if ye forgive men their trespasses, your 
heavenly Father will also forgive you: 

15 But 'if ye forgive not men their trespasses, 
neither will your Father forgive your trespasses. 

10 ^Moreover,1 when ye fasC be not a* the hy¬ 
pocrites, of a sad countenance: for they disfigure 
their faces, that they may appear unto men to fast. 
Verily 1 say unto you, They nave their reward. 

17 But thou, when thou fastest, 'anoint thine 
head, and wash thy face; 

18 That thou appear not unto men, to fast, but 
unto thy Father, which is in secret: and thy Father, 
which sccth in-secret, shall reward thee openly. 
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To avoid worldly care 

19 TW not up for yourselves treasures upon 
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Lieves break through and steal: 
20 * But lay up lor yourselves treasures in heaven, 

where neither moth nor rust doth corrupt, ano 
where thieves do not break through nor steal. 

21 For where your treasure is, there will your 
learL be also, 

22 “The light of the body ia the eye: if there¬ 
fore thine eye be single, thy whole body shall be full 

of light. 
23 But if thine eye ho evil, thy whole body shall 

>e full of darkness. If therefore the light that is 
in thee be darkness, how great is thAt darkness! 

24 TNq man can serve two masters: for either 
lie will hate the one, and love the other; or else he 
will hold to the one, and despise the other. 'Ye 
cannot serve God and mammon. 

25Therefore I say unto you, "Take no thought for 
your life, what ye shall cat, or what ye shall drink; 
lor yet for your body, what ye shall put on. Is not 
ihe life more than meat, and the body than raiment? 

28 "Behold the fowls of the air: for they sow 
lot, neither do they reap, nor gather into bams; yet 
your heavenly Father feedeth them. Are ye not 
nuch better than they? 

by taking thought can add one 27 Which of you by taking thought 
mbit unto his stature f 
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2S And why take ye thought for raiment? Con- 
rider the lilies of the field how they grow; they toil 
lot, neither do they spin; 

29 And yet 1 say unto you. That even Solomon 
n all his glory was not arrayed like one of these. 

80 Wherefore, if God so cbthe the grass of the 
eld, which to-day is, and to-morrow is east into the 
veil, shall he not much more clothe you, O ye of 

little faith? 
SI Therefore take no thought, saying. What shall 

we eat? or. What shall we drink? or, Wherewithal 
shall we be clothed? 

32 (For after all these things do the Gentiles 
seek) for your heavenly Father knoweth that ye t&ve need of all these Bungs, 

S3 But ‘seek ye first the kingdom of God, and 
is righteousness, and all these things shall be 

udded unto you. 
34 Take therefore no thought for the morrow s 

Tor the morrow shall take thought for the things of 
itself. Sufficient unto the day is the evil thereof 

L9361 CHAPTER 7 
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T UDGE "not, that ye be not judged. 
2 For with what judgment ye judge, ye shall 

be judged; *and wiLh wliat measure ye mete, it 
shall be measured fo you again. 

8‘Atid why beholdest fliou the mote that 
jLy brothers eye, but considerest not the beam that 
is m thine own eye? 

4 Or how wilt thou say to thy brother, Let me 
bull out the mot* out of thine eye; and behold, a 
Liam is in thine own eye? 

& Thou hypocrite, first cast out the beam out of 
ine own eye; and then shalt thou see clearly to 

rfPnrr.ftL out the mote out of thy brother^ eye. 
irtiTiii ^ TGive not that which is holy unto the dogs, 
4ft neither cast ye your pearls before swine, kst they 
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Of false ■prophets ST. MATTHEW, 8 Chapter 937} 

trample them under their feet, and turn again and 
rend you. 

7 Tf Ask, and it shall be given you; seek, and ye 
shall find; knock, and it shall be opened unto you: 

g For /even' one that asketh, rcceiveth; and he 
that seeketh, ffndeth; and to him that knockath, it 
shall be opened. 

9'Or what man ia there of you, whom if his sod 
ask bread, will he give him a stone? 

10 Or if he ask a fi&h, will he give him a serpent1:' 
11 If ye then * being evil know how to give good 

gifts unto your children, how mueh more shall your 
Father which is in heaven give good things to them 
that ask him ? 

12 Therefore all things 1 whatsoever ye would 
that men should do to you, do ye even so to them: 
for * this id the law and the propheta. 

13 Tf Enter ye in at the strait gate; for wide it 
the gate, and broad w the way,,that Leadeth to de¬ 
struction, and many there be which go in thereat: 

14 || Because, strait w the gate, and narrow ?> I he 
way, which leadeth unto life, ami few there be that 
find it. 

16 IT" Beware of false prophets, * which come to 
you in sheep's clothing, but inwardly they are 
■ravening wolves. 

16* Ye shall know them by their fruits: f Do men 
gather grapes of thorns, or figs of thistles? 

lTKven so 'every good free bringeth forth good 
fruit; but a corrupt tree bringeth forth evil fruit. 

ISA good free cannot bring forth evil fruit, 
neither ran a corrupt tree bring forth good fruit. 

19 ‘Every tree that bringeth not forth good fruit 
is hewn down, and cast into the fire. 

20 Wherefore, by their fruits ye shall know them., 
21 UNot every one that e&ith unto me, 'Lord, 

Lord, shall enter into the kingdom of heaven; hut 
he that dooth the will of my Father which is in 
heaven- 

22 Many will say to me in that day, Lord, Lord, 
have we “not prophesied in thy name? and in thy 
name have cast out devils? and in thy name done 
many wonderful works? 

23 And ^then will I profess unto them, I never 
knew you: 'depart from me, ye that work iniquity. 

24 ^Therefore, 'whosoever h&areth these sayings 
of mine, and doeth them, 1 will liken him unto a 
wise man, which built his house upon a rock: 

25 And the rain descended, ana the floods came, 
and the winds blew, and beat upon that house; 
and it fell not: for it waa founded upon a rock. 

26 And every one that heareth these savings of 
mine, and doeth them not, shall be likened unto a 
foolish man, which built his house upon the sand: 

27 And the rain descended, and the floods came, 
and the winds blew, and beat upon that house; 
and it fell: and great was the fall of it. 

2S And it came to pass when Jesus had ended 
these sayings, 'the people were astonished at his 
doctrine. 

29 "For he taught them as one having authority, 
and not as the scribes. 
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2 “And behold, there came a leper and worship¬ 
ped him.* aaying* Lord, if thou wilt, thou caiist make 
me clean. 

3 And Jesus put forth his hand, and touched him, 
saying* I will; be thou clean. And immediately 
his leprosy was cleansed. 

4 And Jesus saith unto him, See thou tell no 
man; but go thy way, shew thyself to the priest, 

fi*r.i+j*End offer the gift that 'Moses commanded, for a 
fcJtaaw-pestamony unto theni- 

5 IFJ And when Jesus whs entered into Capernaum, 
there came unto him a centurion, beseeching him, 

6 And saying, Lord, my servant lieth at home 
sick of the palsy, grievously tormented. 

7 And Jesus saith unto him, I will come and 
heal him. 

& The centurion answered and said, Lord, 'l am 
not worthy that thou shouldest comi; under my 
roof: but /speak the word only, and my servant 
shall be healed. 

9 For I am a man under authority, having sol¬ 
diers under me: and T say lo this nun* Go, and he 
goeth; and to another, Come* and he coineth; and 
to my servant, Do this, and he doeth it. 

LO When Jesus heard uf, he marvelled, and said 
to them that followed. Verily 3 say unto you, I 
have not found so great faith, no, not in Israel. 

11 And I say unto you. That * many ahull come from 
the east and west, and shall ait down with Abraham, 
and Issue, and Jacob, in the kingdom of heaven: 

12 But Hhe children of the kingdom 'shall be 
cast out inlo outer darkness: there shall be weep- 
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13 And Jesus said unto the centurion, Do thy 
way; and as thou hast believed, so be it done unto 
thee. And his servant was healed in the self-same 
hour. 

14 IF*And when Jesus was come into Pclcr's 
house, he saw 4his wife’s mother laid* and stek of n 
fever, 

15 And he touched her hand, and the fever left 
her: and she arose, and ministered unto them, 

16 IF "When the even was come, they 
unto him many that were possessed with devils: 
and he cast out the spirits with Ails word, and healed 
all that were sick; 

17 That it might be fulfilled which was spoken 
by Esaisfl the prophet, saying, "Himself took our 
infirmities, and Dare tmr sicknesses. 

1S 1 Now when Jesus saw great multitudes about 
him, he gave command men t to depart unto the 
other side. 

19 ‘And a certain scribe came, and said unto him, 
Master* l will follow thee whithersoever thou goest, 

20 And Jesus eaith unto him* The foxes nave 
holes* and the birds of the air have nests: but the 
Bon of man hath no l where to lay Jtis head. 

21 ^And another of his disciples said unto him* 
Lord, * suffer me first to go and bury my father. 

22 But Jesus said unto him* Follow me; and let 
the dead bury their dead, 

23 TAnd when he was entered into a ship, his 
disciples followed him, 

24 'And behold, there arose a great tempest an 
the sea, insomuch that the ship was covered with 
the waves: but he was asleep, 

25 And hii? disciples ounie to him, and awoke 
him, saying, Lord, save us: we perish* 
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[938 Consecutive Chapter] ST. MATTHEW, 9 and the bloody issue 

26 And he a&ith unto them, Why are 3 
0 ye of little faith? Then 'he arose and 
the winds and the sea; and there tw a great calm. 

27 But the men marvelled, em " 
of man is this, that even the wi 
him I 
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aessed with devils, Cuming out of the tombs* exceed¬ 
ing fierce, so that no man might pass by that way. 

thou come hither to torment us before the time? 
SO And there was a good way off from them an 

herd of many swine, feeding. 
31 So the devils besought him, saying* If thou c___ 

us out, suffer us to go away into the herd of swinc. 
32 And he said unto them, Go. And when they 

were come out, they went into the herd of swine: 
and behold, the whole herd of swine ran violently 
down a steep place into the sea, and perished in the 
waters. 

33 And they that kept them, ied, and went their 
ways into the city, and told every thing; and what 
was befallen to the possessed of the devils, 

34 And behold, the whole city came out to meet 
Jesus: and when they saw him, "they besought hm 
that he would depart out of their coasts, 

[938: CHAPTER 9 
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AND he entered into a ship* and passed over, 
“and came into his own city, 

2 * And behold, they brought to him a man sick 
or the patsy, lyitig on a bed: *and Jesus, seeing their 
faith, said unto the sick of the palsy, Sen* he or 
good cheer; thy sins be forgiven thee. 

3 And behold, certain of Lhe scribes said within 
themselves, This mm blasphemeth, 

4 And Jeans, * knowing their thoughts* said, 
Wherefore think ye evil in your hearts? 

5 For whether is easier to say, Thr/ sins bo for¬ 
given thee; or to say, Arise, and walk? 

5 But that ye may know that the Bon of man 
hath power on earth to forgive sins, {then saith he 
to the sick of the palsy,) Arise, take up thy bed, 
and go unto thine house, 

7 And he arose, and departed to his house. 
3 But when the multitude saw tf* they marvelled, 

and glorified God, which had given such power unto 
men. 

9 l*And as Jeans passed forth from thence, he 
saw a man named Matthew, sitting at the receipt 
of custom : and he saith unto him, Follow mo. And 
he arose, and followed him. 

10 IK And it came to pass, as Jesus sat at meat 
in the house, behold many publicans and sinners 
came and sat down with him and his disciples. 

11 And when the Pharisees saw it, they said 
unto his disciples, Why eateth your master with 
rpuhlicans and dinners ? 

12 But when Jesus heard that, he said unto 
them. They that be whole need not a physician, 
but they that are sick. 

13 lfut go ye and learn what that meaneth, fI will 
have mercy, and not sacrifice: for I am not come 
to call the righteous, "but sinners to repentance. 
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14 UTfaen came to him tile disciples of John, 
saying, 'Why do we and the Pharisees fast oft* but 
thy disciples fast, not? 

16 And Jesus said unto them, Can p*the children 
of the bride-chamber mourn, as long as the bride¬ 
groom ia with them? but the days will came* when 
the bridegroom shall be taken from them,and 'then 
shall they fast 

10 No man putteth a piece of 4 new cloth unto an 
old garment: for that which is put in to fill it up, 
taketh from the garment, and the rent is made worse. 

17 Neither do men put new wine into old hollies: 
else the bottles break, and the wine runneth out, 
and the bottles perish: but they put new wine into 
new bottles, and both are preserved. 

18 If1 While he spake these things unto them, be¬ 
hold* there came a certain ruler* and worshipped 
him* saying* My daughter ia even now dead: but 
come and lav thy hand upon her, and stirs shad live. 

19 And Jesus arose, and followed him* and m did 
his disciples. 

20 U^And behold a woman which was diseased 
with an issue of blood twelve years, came behind 
Mm, and touched the hem of his garment. 

21 For she said within herself* If I may but 
touch hie garment, 1 shall be whole. 

22 But Jesus turned him about* and when he 
saw her* he said* Daughter, be" of good comfort: 
v thy faith hath made thee whole. And the woman 
was made whole from that hour.) 

23 'And when Jesus came into the rulers house, 
and saw 'the minstrels and the people making a noise* 

24 He said unto them, ‘Give place: for the maid ih 
not dead* butsleepetin And they laughed him to scorn, 

25 But when the people were put forth, he went 
in, and took her by the hand, and the maid arose. 

26 And lithe lame hereof went abroad into all 
that land. 

27 lAnd when Jesus departed thence, two blind 
men followed him, crying, and saying*41 2Th<m eon of 
David, have mercy on us, 

28 And when he was come into the house* the 
blind men came to him: and Jesus saith unto them* 
Believe ye that I am able to do this? They said 
unto him, Yea* Lord, 

29 Then touched he their eyes* saying, Accord¬ 
ing to your faith, be it unto you, 

30 And their eyes were opened; and Jesus a trait! y 
charged them, saying, ''See that no man know it, 

SI •'But they, when they were departed* spread 
ibruad his fame in all that country. 

32 l1 As they went out, behold* they brought to 
him a dumb man possessed with a devil. 

33 And wheh the devil was cast out* the dumb 
*pake; and the multitudes marvelled, saying* It 
was never so seen in Israel. 

34 But the Pharisees said, ’He casteth out devils, 
through the prince of the devils. 

36 * And! Jesus went about all the cities and vil- 

shs, ana every disease among tne people. 
3o Tf'But when he saw the multitudes* he was 

37 Then saith he unto his disciples,■'The harvest 
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38 *Prav yc therefore the i*ord of the harvest, 
that he wifl send forth labourers into his harvest, 

IB381 CHAPTER 10 
1 Chriit t ffiiiiti hit aputtla to da miraclnt & to prea-tft i 16 hr triUth thtn 

of jjffirvsjJiVvn i. 40 Hinting* fir (hate srho iwnn AND 'when he had called unto Mm his twelve 
disciples, he gave them power || against unclean 

spirits, to east thorn out, and to heal all manner of 
sickness, and all manneT of disease, 

2 Now the names of the twelve apostles are 
those; The first, Simon, *who is called Peter, and 
Andrew his brother; James tM son of Zcbedee, and 
John his brother; 

3 Philip, and Bartholomew; Thomas, and Mat¬ 
thew the publican; James the stun of Alpheus, and 
Lebbeus* whose surname was Thaddeus; 

4 'Simon the Cnnaanite, and Judas rfIscariot, who 
also betrayed him. 

5 These twelve Jesus sent forth, and commanded 
them, saying, 'Go not. into the way of the Gentiles, 
and into an# city of -^the Samaritans enter ye not, 

6 'But go rather to the Most sheep of the house 
of Israel. 

7 'And as ye go, preach, saying, 4The kingdom 
of heaven is at hand, 

8 Heal the sick, cleanse the lepers, raise the dead, 
cast out devils: f freely ye have received, freely give. 

9 ■ || Provide neither gold, nor silver, nor •brass 
in your purses; 

10 Nor scrip for your journey, neither two costs, 
neither shoes, nor yet t staves : ('for the workman 
is worthy of Ills meat.) 

11 *And into whatsoever city or town ye shall 
enter, inquire who in it is worthy; and there abide 
till ye go thence, 

12 And when ye come into an house, salute it. 
13 ’And if the house be worthy, let your peace 

come upon it: rbut if it be not worthy, let your 
peace return to you. 

14 *And whosoever shall not receive you, nor 
hear your words, when ye depart out of that house, 
or city, "shake off the dust of your feet. 

15 "Verily I say unto you, "It shall be more tol¬ 
erable for the land of Sodom and Gomorrah, in the 
day of judgment, than for that city. 

16 f’* Behold, I send you forth as sheep in the 
midst of wolves; “be ye therefore wise as serpents, 
and 11 harmless as doves, 

17 But beware of men: for 'they will deliver 
you up to the councils, and Hhey will scourge you 
in their synagogues, 

13 And 'ye shall he brought before governors 
and kings lor tuy sake, for a testimony against 
them and the Gentiles, 

19 'But when they deliver you up, take no 
thought how or what ye shall speak, for 'it shall be 
given you in that same hour what ye shall speak. 

20 *For it is not ye that speak, but the Spirit of 
your Father which speaketh in you. 

21 ' And the brother shall deliver up the brother 
to death, and the father the child: and the children 
shall rise up against their parents, and cause theur L,fc*aL 
to be put to death. 

22 And *ye shall be hated of all men far m 
name's sake: 'but ho that endureth to the end b 
be saved. 

23 But ‘when they persecute you in this city, 
flee ye into another; for verily I say unto you. Ye 
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shall not llhave gone ever the cities of Israel Mill 
the Son of man be come. 

24 "’The disciple is not above his master, nor the 
servant above his lord. 

26 It is enough for the disciple that be be as his 
masber, and the servant as his lord: if "they have 
called the master of the house t Beelaebufj, how 
much more shall they call them of his household? 

20 Fear them not therefore : 'for there is nothing 
covered that shall not be revealed; and hid that 
shall not he known. 

27 What I tell you in darkness, that speAk ye in 
lightJ and what ye hear in the ear, that preach ye 
upon the house-tops, 

28 f And fear not them which kill the body, but 
are not able to kill the soul; hut rather fear hiru 
which is able to deatroy both soul and body in hell 

29 Are not two sparrows sold for a Bfarthing? 
and one of them shall not fall on the ground with¬ 
out your Father. 

30 * But the very hairs of your head are all num¬ 
bered. 

31 Fear ye not therefore, ye are of more value 
than many sparrows. 

32 'Whosoever therefore shall confess me before 
men, 'him will I confess also before my Father which 
ia in heaven. 

33 'But whosoeveraball deny me before men, him 
will I also deny before my Father which is in heaven. 

34 'Think not that I am come to send peace on 
earth; I came not to send peace, but a sword, 

35 For I am come to set a man at variance'Against 
his father, and the daughter against her mother, 
and the daughter-in-law against nor mother-in-law, 

30 * And a mans foes shall Ac they of his own 
household. 

37 ±He that loveth father or mother more [ban 
me, is not worthy of me: and he that loveth son or 
daughter more than me, is not worthy of me. 

38 'And he that taketh not his cross, and foHow- 
eth after mo, is not worthy of me, 

89 * He that fiudeth Ills life shall lose it: and he 
that loseth hia life for my sake, shall find it 

40 Vile that recfiiveth you, receivoth me; and 
he that receiveth me, reeeiveth him that sent me. 

41 'He that receiveth a prophet in the name of a 
prophet, shall receive a prophet's reward; and he 
that receiveth a righteous man in the name of 
a righteous man, shall receive a righteous man’s 
reward . 

42 'And whosoever shall give to drink unto one 
of these little ones, a oup of cold h^it only, in the 
name of a disciple, verily I Bay unto you/he shall 
in no wise lose his reward. 
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2 John iffw&fA (a 7 TTic Strtmony of OhruS nr/-min# 

jobI. 30 Chriti vphraidtth fh* untho^kfuln^tt of Chorarm, i/ttluaid#, 
and Captmawn, AND it came to pass w hen Jesus had made an end 

of commanding his twelve disciples, he dfr 
parted thence to teach and to preach in their cities, 

2 • Now when John had heard ‘in the prison the 
works of Christ, he sent twu of his disciples, 

8 And said unto him. Art thou rbe that should 
come, or do we look for another? 

4 Jesus answered and said unto them. Go and sirew 
-John again those things which ye do hear and eee; 

& 'The blind receive their sight, and the lame walk. 
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\9Ut Consecutive Chapter] ST. MATTHEW, 12 Pharisees’ blindness reproved 

tho topers are cleansed, and the deaf hear, the dead 
are raised'Up, and 'the poor have the gospel preached 
to them. 

6 And blogged is he whosoever shall not f be of¬ 
fended in me. 

7 IP And a* they departed, Jesus began to say 
unto the multitudes concerning John, ^hat went 

ye out into the wilderness to see? 4A reed shaken 
with tho wind? 

ft But what wont ye out for to see ? A man 
clothed in soft raiment? Behold, they that wear 
soft, clothing are in king s houses. 

9 But what went ye out for to see? A prophet? 
yea, T say unto you/1 and more than a prophet. 

JO For this is he of whom it is written, ‘Behold, 
[ send my messenger before thy face, which shall 
prepare thy way before thee. 

U Verily I aay unto you, Among them that are 
born of women, there hath not risen a greater than 

he that is least 
ir than he. 

12‘And from the days of John the Baptist, until 
now, the kingdom of heaven |] suffereth violence, 
and the violent take it by force, 

13 m For all the prophots and the law prophesied 
until John. 

Id And if ye will receive it, this ia " Elina which 
was for to come. 

J5*He that hath ears to hear, let him hear. 
16 if But whereunto shall I liken this genera¬ 

tion 7 It is like unto children sitting in the mar¬ 
kets, and calling unto their fellows, 

t7 And saying. We have piped unto you, end ye 
have not danced; we have mourned unto you, and 
ye have aot lamented, 

IS For John came neither eating nor drinking, 
and they say, He hath a devil, 

rfhe Son of man came eating and drinking, 
and they say^ Behold, a man gluttonous, and a wine- 
bibber, f& friend of publicans and sinners. 'But 
wisdom is justified of her children. 

20 1'Theu began he to upbraid the cities where¬ 
in most of his mighty works were done, because 
they repented not, 

21 Wo unto thee, Chorazinl wo unto thee, Beth- 
saidal for if the mighty works which were done in 
you had been done in Tyre and Sid on, they would 
nave repented long ago fm sackcloth and ashes, 

22 But I aay unto you, "It shall be more tolera¬ 
ble for Tyre and Bidon at the day of judgment than 
for you. 

23And thou, Capernaum, 'which art exalted unto 
heaven, a halt be brought downtohell: for if the mighty 
works which have been done in thee, had been done 
in Sodom, it would have remained until this day, 

24 Bui I say unto you, ■'That it shall bo more 
tolerable for the land of Sodom, in the day of judg¬ 
ment, than for thee. 

25 f‘At tha(j time Jesus answered and said/ 
thank thee, 0 rather. Lord of heaven and earth, 
because 'thou hast hid these tilings from the wise 
and prudent, ‘and hast revealed them unto babes. 

26 Even so. Father, for so it seemed good in thy 
sight. 

27* Ail things are delivered unto tne of my Father; 
and no man knoweth the Son, but the Father; 'nei¬ 
ther knoweth any man the Father, save the Son, 
and kt to whomsoever tho Son will reveal Mm. 
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26 TjConm unto me* all ye that labour, and are 
navy laden, and I will give you rest. 

29 Take my yoke upon you, ‘and learn of rue: 
or i am meek and ^lowly in heart; 'and ye shall 
ind rest unto your souls/ 

30 * For my yoke if eaay, and my burden is light. 

[9411 CHAPTER 12 
kf ike Fhariittm concerning tke breach of 

h^aletk the withered Anrarf, fir., AT that time 'Jesus went on the sabbattulay 
through the corn, and his disciples were an bun- 

L"k*Mr geredt and began to pluck the cars of com, and to eat 
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1 Ckrht npfmetk the bUndmet* 
the tabtralh. ft He 

2 But when the Pharisees saw U, they said unto 
him, Behold, thy disciples do that which is not law- 

-iky. 
n Rai 

iy mscipjt 
ful to do upon the sabbath 

“ " J he said unto thera.™ve ye not reaJ ‘what 
when he was an hungered, and they that 

were with him; 
4 How he entered into the house of God, and did 

fe&t‘the ehew-bread, which waa not lawful for him 
jju3^6 -0 neither for them which were with him, 'but 
M.m.^7 fdr Prieflt«? 

* 1 5 Or have ye not read in the *hiw how that on 
■l"™'“"the sabbath-days the priests in the temple profane 
joka and are blFimetoas? 
/so™. 6 But I say unto you, That in this place is son? 
m”s l greater than the temple. 
jffti-* 7 But if ye had known what this meaneth, *1 will 
“fea’fl'^have mercy, and not sacrifice, ye would not have 
e-b-iAn. Condemned the guiltless, 

gFor the Son or man to Lord even of the sab¬ 
bath-day, 

9 *And when he was departed thence, he went 
into their synagogue. 

10 I And behold, there was a man which had his 
hand withered. And they asked him, saying, ‘Js 
it lawful to heal on the sabbath-days? that they 
might accuse him. 

11 And he said unto them/* hat man shall there 
ihu. (jo among you, that shall have one sheep, and * i f it 

all into a pit on the sabbath-day, will be net lay 
iold on it, and lift, it out ? 

12 How much then is a man better than a sheep ? 
therefore it is lawful to do well on the sabbath-days. 

13 Then satih he to the manure teb forth thine 
land. And he stretched it forth; and it was re¬ 
stored whole, like as the other. 

14 TThen ‘the Pharisees went out, and (held a 
council against him, how they might destroy him, 

15 But when JeBUB knew wf, ’"lie withdrew him¬ 
self from thence: fland great multitudes followed 
him, and he healed them all. 

16 And * charged them that they should not make 
him known: 

17 That it might be fulfilled which was spoken 
by Esaias the prophet, saying, 

13 'Behold my servant, whom I have chosen; 
my beloved, fin whom my soul is well pleased: I 
will put my spirit upon him, and he snail shew 
judgment to the Gentiles, 

10 He shall not strive, nor cry; neither shall 
any man hear his voice in the streets. 

20 A bruised reed shall he not break, and smok¬ 
ing flax shall he not quench, till he send forth 
judgment unto victory. 

21 And in bis name shall the Gentiles trust. 
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22 H' Then was brought unto him one possessed 
with a devil, blind and dumb; and he healed him, 
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insomuch that the blind and dumb both spake and 
riiw. 

23 And all the people were amazed, and said, Is 
not this the son of David 7 

24 'But wben the Pharisees heard it, they said, 
This fdlatv doth not cast out devils,, but by f Beel¬ 
zebub the prince of the devils, 

25 And Jesus "knew their thoughts, and said 
unto them, Every kingdom divided against itself, is 
brought to desolation; and every city or house di¬ 
vided against itself, shall not stand. 

26 And if Satan east out Satan, he is divided 
against himself; how shall then his kingdom stand? 

27 And if I by Beelzebub east out devils, by 
whom do your children cast (kem out? therefore 
they shall be your judges. 

2d But if f cast out devils by the Spirit of God, 
then “the kingdom of God la come unto you. 

29 *0r else, how can one enter into a strong 
man's bouse, and spoil bis goods, except be first bind 
the strong man? and then ne will spoil his house. 

30 that is not with me, is against me; and he 
that gathereth not with me, scattereth abroad, 

31 H Wherefore I say unto you, 'All manner of 
sin and blasphemy shall be forgiven unto men: abut 
the blasphemy against the Holy Ghost shall not be 
forgiven unto men. 

32 And whosoever 'spoakoth a word against the 
Son of man, *it shall be forgiven him: but whoso¬ 
ever speaksth against the Italy Ghost, it shall not 
he forgiven him, neither in this'world, neither in the 
tiwrld to come. 

S3 Either make the tree good, and 'hid fruit 
good; or else make the tree corrupt, and his fruit 
corrupt: for the tree is known by At# fruit. 

34 O * generation of vipers, now can ye, being 
evil, speak good things ? *for out of the abundance 
of the heart, the mouth apeaketh, 

35 A good man, out of the good treasure of the 
heart, brmgeth forth good things: and an evil man, 
out of the evil treasure, bringeth forth evil things. 

30 But 1 sav unto you. That every idle word that 
men shall speak, they shall give MOOtint thereof in 
the day of judgment. 

37 tor by thy wools thou shult be justified, and 
by thy words thou shall be condemned. 

38 Then certain of the scribes and of the 
Pharisees answered, saying, Master, we would see a 
sign from thee. 

39 But he answered and said unto them. An evil 
and ' adulterous generation seekoth after a sign, and 
there shall no sign be given to it, bill the sign or 
the prophet. Jonas, 

40 *For as Jonas was three days aud three nights 
in the whale's belly: so shall the Son of man be 
throe days aud three uighta in the heart of the earth. 

41 'Thoinon of Nineveh shall rise in judgment 
with this generation, and 1 shall condemn it; 'because 
they repentod at the preaching of Jonas;; and 
behold, a greater than Jonas is here. 

42 "'The queen of the south shall rise up iu the 
judgment with this generation, and shall condemn 
it: for she came from the uttermost parts of the 
earth to hear the wisdom of Solomon; and behold, 
a greater than Solomou is here. 

43 " When the unclean spirit is gone out of a 
tuau, * he walketh through dry places, seeking rest, 
and tindeth none. 
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44 Then he aaith, I will return into my house 
from whence I came out; and when he is come, he 
findeth it empty, swept, and garnished. 

45 Then gocth he, and taketh with himself seven 
other spirits more wicked than himself, and they 
enter in and dwell there: *and the last state of that 
man is worse than (he first. Even so shall it be tJsu 
unto this wicked generation, 

46 1 While he yet talked to the people,# behold, 
Ms mother and rhis brethren stood without, desiring 
to speak with him. 

47 Then one said unto him, Behold, thy mother 
and thy brethren stand without, desiring to speak 
with thee. 

48 But he answered and said unto him that told 
him. Who is my mother? and who are my brethren1 

49 And he stretched forth his hand toward hia 
disciples, and said, Behold my mother and my 
brethren! 

50 For 'whosoever shall do the will of my Father 
which is in heaven, the same is my brother, ami 
sister, and moth or. 

19421 CHAPTER 13 
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^I^HE same day went Jesus out of the house, "and 
-I- sat by the sea aide. 

2 *And great multitudes were gathered together 
unto him, an that rhe went into a ship, and flat; and 
the whole multitude stood on the shore. 

S And he spake many things unto them in para¬ 
bles, saying. * Behold, a sower went forth to sow; 

4 And when he sowed, some seeds fell by the way- 
eide, and the fowls came and devoured them up; 

5 Borne fell upon stony places, where they had 
not much earth; and forthwith they sprung up, be¬ 
cause they had no deepnese of earth. 

6 And when the sun was up, they were scorched; 
and because they had no root they withered away. 

7 And some fell among thorns; and the thorns 
sprung up, and choked them: 

8 But other fell into good ground, and brought 
forth fruit, some fan hundred fold, some sixty-fold, 
some thirty-fold. 

9 -''Who hath ears to hear, let him hear. 
10 And the disciples came, and said unto him. 

Why speakest thou unto them in parables? 
11 He answered and said unto them, Because 'it 

is given unto you to know the mysteries of the 
kingdom of heaven, but to them it is not given. 

12 h For whosoever hath, to him shall be given,and 
he shall have more abundance: but whosoever hath 
not, from him shall be taken away even that be hath. 

13. Therefore apeak I to them in parables: be¬ 
cause they seeing, see not; and hearing, they hear 
not; neither do they understand, 

14 And in them is fulfilled the prophecy of 
Es&ias, which saith, 'By hearing ye shall bear, and 
shall not understand; and seeing ye shall see, and 
shall not perceive; 

16 For this people s heart is waxed gross, and 
fhrtr ears *nre dull of hearing, and their eyes they 
have closed; lest at any time they should see with 
their eyes, and hear with their ears, and should un¬ 
derstand with their heart, and should be converted, 
and T should heal them. 

16 But 'blessed w^your eyes, for they see: snd 
your cars, foT they hear. 
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[943 Consecutive Chapter] ST. MATTHEW, 14 Divers other parables 

17 For verity I say unto you, “That many pro¬ 
phets and righteous men have desired to see these 
(kings which ye see, and have not seen them; and 
to hear those things which ye hear, and have not 
heard them. 

18 T Hear ye therefore the parable of the sower, 
19 When any one heareth the word 'of the king- 

don. and understand® th it not, then someth the wicked 

one* and catcheth away that which was sown in his 
heart, This is he which received seed by the way-side. 

20 But he that received the seed into stony places, 
the same is he that heareth the word, and anon p with 
joy recoiveth it; 

21 Yet hath he not root in himself, but dureth for 
a while: for when tribulation or persecution arieoth 
because of the word, by and by *ne is offended. 

22 rHe also that received seed 'among the thorns 
ia he that heareth the word; and tho care of thie 
world, and the deceitfnlneas of riches choke the 
word, and he becometh unfruitful. 

23 But he that received seed into the good ground 
is he that heareth the word, and underatamieth it; 
which also heareth fruit, and bringeth forth, some an 
hundredfold, acme sixty, some thirty, 

24 1 Another parable put he forth unto them, say¬ 
ing, The kingdom of heaven is likened unto a man 
which sowed good seed in his field: 

25 But while men slept, his enemy came and 
sowed tares among the wheat, and went bis way. 

26 But when the blade was sprung up, and brought 
forth fruit, then appeared the tares also. 

27 So the servants of tho householder came and 
said unto him, Sir, didst not thou sow good seed in 
thy field? from whence then hath it tares? 

*26 He said unto them. An enemy hath done this. 
The servants said unto him, Wilt thou then that we 
go and gather them up? 

29 But he said, Nay ; lest while ye gather up the 
tares, ye root up also the wheat with them. 

30 Let both grow together until the harvest: and 
in the time of harvest I will say to the reapers, Gather 
ye together first the tares,and bind them in bundles 
to burn them: but 'gather the wheat into my barn. 

31 f Another parable put he forth unto them, 
saying, "The kingdom of heaven is like to a grain 
of mustard-seed, which a man took, and sowed in hie 

field: 
32 Which indeed is the least of all seeds: but 

when it ia grown* it is the greatest among herbs, 
and becometh a tree, so that the birds of the air 
come and lodge in tho branches thereof. 

3,3 If * Another parable spake he unto them; The 
kingdom of heaven is like unto leaven, which a 
woman took, And hid in three f measures of meal, 
till the whole was leavened. 

34 ^All these things spake Jesus unto the multi¬ 
tude in parables; and without a parable spake he 
not unto them: 

35 That it might be fulfilled which was spoken 
by the prophet, saying, ‘1 will open my mouth in 
parables; “I will utter things which have been kept 
secret from the foundation of the world. 

3G Then Jesus sent the multitude away, and 
went into the house: and his disciples came unto 
him, saying. Declare unto us the parable of the tares 
of the held. 

37 He answered and said unto them, He that 
seweth. the good seed is the Son of man; 
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38 *The field is the world; the good seed are ibe 
children of tho kingdom; but tho tares are*lhe chil¬ 
dren of the wicked w; 

39 The enemy that sowed them ia tho devil; ^the 
harvest is the end of the world; and the reapers are 
thp angels, 

40 As therefore the tares are gathered and burned 
in tho fire; so shall it bo in the end of this world. 

41 The Sod of man shall send forth hie angels, 
'and they shall gather out of his kingdom all | things 
that offend, anil them which do iniquity; 

42 ^And shall cast them into a furnace of fire: 
f there shall bo wailing and gnashing of tooth, 

43 *Then shall the righteous shine forth as the 
sun in tho kingdom of their Father. 'Who hath 
ears to hear* lot him hear. 

44 1 Again, the kingdom of heaven is like unto 
treasure hid in a field; tho which when a man hath 
found, he hideth, and for joy thereof goetb And 
*selleth all that ho hath, and ‘Wyeth that hold. 

45 If Again, tho kingdom of heaven is like unto 
a merchant-man seeking goodly pearls: 

46 Who, when he had found "one pearl of great 
price, went and sold all that he had, and bought it, 

47 IT Again, the kingdom of heaven is like unto 
a net, that was cast into the sea, and ^gathered of 
every kind: 

48 Which, when it was full, they drew to shore, 
and sat down, and gathered the good into vessels, 
but cash the bad away, 

49 So shall it be at the end of the world: the 
angels shall come forth, and * sever the wicked from 
among the just, 

50 ' And shall east thorn into the furnace of fire; 
there shall be wailing and gnashing of teeth. 

51 Jesus aaittt unt4i them, Have ye understood 
all these things? They eay unto him, Yea, Lord. 

52 Then said he unto them, Therefore every scribe 
which is instructed unto the kingdom of heaven, is 
like unto a man that u an householder, which brlng- 
eth forth out of his treasure new and old. 

53 II And it came to paHB, that when Jesus had 
finished these parables, he departed thence, 

54 rAnd when he w its come into his own country, 
he taught them in their synagogue., insomuch that 

they were astonished, and said, Whence hath this 
man thin wisdom, and these mighty works? 

55 *ls not this the carpenters son? is not his 
mother called Mary ? and 'his brethren, "James, and 
Jones, and Simon, and Judas? 

56 And his sisters,, are they not all with ils? 
Whence then hath this man all these things? 

57 And they r w ere uffendpd in him. But Jesus 
said unto them^'A prophet is not without honour, 
eave in his own country, and in his own house. 

58 And ’he did not many mighty works there, 
because of their unbelief. 

19431 CHAPTER 14 
1 Herod*! ttpmitm of ChntL 3 John Baptiti btJmStd. 15 jTtL'f rApji- 

rand ftdr 

AT that time "Herod the tetrwrch heard or the 
fame of Jesus, 

2 And said unto his servants. This ia John the 
Baptist; he is risen from the dead; and therefore 
mighty works || do shew forth themselves in him, 

3 If1 For Eerod hail laid hold on John, and bound 
hint, and put km in prison for Herodias' sake, his 
brother Philip's wrife. 
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John Baptist beheaded ST. MATTHEW, 15 [Qymecutive Chapter 

4 For John said onto him, 'It is not lawful for 
thee to have her. 

5 And when he would have put him to death, he 
feared the multitude, 'because they counted him as 
a prophet. 

6 Hut when Herod's birth-day was kept, the 
daughter of Heredias daneed tbefore them, and 
pleased Hetod. 

7 Whereupon he promised with an oath to give 
her whatsoever she would ask. 

8 And she, being before instructed of her mother, 
eaid. Give me here John Baptist's head in a charger, 

9 And the king was sorry: nevertheless for the 
oath's sake, and them which sat with him at meat, 
he commanded it to be given her. 

10 And he sent, and beheaded John in the prison. 
11 And his head was brought, in a charger, and 

given to the damsel: and she brought it to her 
mother. 

12 And his disciples came, and took up the body, 
and buried it, and went and told Jesus. 

13 Tr When Jesus heard of itf he departed thence 
by ship into a desert place apart: and when the 
people had heard thereof) they followed him on foot 
out of the cities. 

14 And Jesus went forth, and saw a great multi¬ 
tude, and ^waa moved with compassion toward them, 
and he healed their sick* 

15 IMAnd when it was evening,hie disciples came 
to him, saying, This is a desert place, and the time 
is now past; send the multitude away, that they may 
go into the villages, and buy themselves victuals. 

IQ But Jesus said unto them, They need not 
depart; give ye them to eat. 

17 And they say unto him, We have hero but 
five loaves, and two fishes. 

18 He said, Bring them hither to me. 
19 And ho commanded the multitude to sit down 

on the grass, and took the five loaves, and the two 
fishes, and looking up to heaven, Ahe blessed, and 
brake, and gave the loaves to hi* disciples, and the 
disciples to the multitude - 

20 And they did all eat, and were filled: and 
they took up of the fragments that remained twelve 
baskets full 

21 And they that had eaten were about five 
thousand men, beside women and children. 

22 IT And straightway Jesus constrained his disci¬ 
ples to get into a ship, and to go before him unto 
the other side, while he sent the multitudes away. 

23 "And when he had sent the multitudes away, 
he went up into a mountain apart to pravj *and 
when the evening was come, he was there alone. 

24 But the ship was now in the midst of the 
sea. tossed with waves: for the wind was contrary. 

26 And in the fourth watch of the night Jesus 
went unto them, walking on the sea. 

26 Atid when the disciples saw him 1 walking on 
the sea, they were troubled, saying, It ia a spirit 5 
and they cried out for feat. 

21 But straightway Jesus spake unto them, say¬ 
ing, Be of good cheer ; it ia I; be not afraid. 

28 And Peter answered him and said, Lord, if it 
be thou, bid me come unto thee on the water. 

29 And he said. Come. And when Peter was 
come down out of the ship, ho walked on the water, 
to go to Jesus, 

30 But when he saw the wind || boisterous, he 
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was afraid; and beginning to sink* he cried, saying, 
Lord, save me. 

31 And immediately Jesus stretched forth Aw 
hand and caught him, and said unto him, 0 thou 
of little faith, wherefore didst thou doubt? 

32 And when they were come into the ship, the 
wind ceased. 

33 Then they that were in the ship came and 
worshipped him, saying, Of a truth "thou art the 
Bon of God. 

34 VAnd when they were gone over, they came 
into the Jand of Qennesarot 

35 And when the men of that place had knowledge 
af him, they sent out into all that country round 
about, and brought unto him all that were diseased; 

36 And besought him that they might only touch 
the hem of his garment: and #as many ns touched 
were made perfectly whole. 

!044] CHAPTER 15 
1 Of QotTt ami nmi'i ttMttiam. 10 CA™r lAwtfA wtai 

itfiltth a man. 90 lit hroltih gfntf itiuAifedlif, £r. THEN 'came to Jesus scribes and Pharisees, 
which were of Jerusalem, saying, 

2 ‘Why do thy disciples transgress *the tradition 
of the elders ? for they wash not their hands when 
they eat bread. 

8 But he answered and said unto them, Wliv da 
ye also transgress the commandment of God by 
your tradition ? 

4 For God commanded, saying, 'Honour thy 
father find mother: and, * Ho that curseth father or 
mother, let him die the death. 

5 But ye say, Whosoever shall say to Ait father 
or hi* mother, /It i* a gift, by whatsoever thou 
mightest be profited by me} 

o And honour not his father or his mother, he 
shaft he free. Thus have ye made the commandment 
of God of none effect by your tradition, 

7 * Ye hypocrites, well did Esaias prophesy of 
you, saying, 

8 J,This people draweth nigh unto me with their 
mouth, and honoureth me with their lips ; but their 
heart is far from me. 

9 But in vatu they do worship mo* 1 teaching for 
doctrines the commandments of men. 

10 f ‘And he called the multitude, and said unto 
them. Hear, and understand: 

11 ‘ Not that which goeth into the mouth defileth 
a man; but that which cometh out of the mouth, 
this defileth a man. 

12 Then came his disciples, and said unto him, 
Knowest thou that the Pharisees were offended 
after they heard this saying 1 

18 But he answered and said, "Every plant,which 
tuy heavenly Father hath not planted, shall be rooted 
up. 

14 Let them alone ; ■ they be blind loaders of the 
blind. And if the blind lead the blind, both shall 
fall into the ditch. 

15 'Then answered Peter and said unto him, 
Declare unto os this parable. 

16 And Jesus said, *Are ye also yet without 
understanding ? 

17 Do not ye yet understand, that ’whatsoever 
entereth in at the mouth goeth into the belly, and 
is cast out into the draught ? 

18 But 'those things which proceed out of the month 
oome forth from the heart; and they defile the man. 



Consecutive Chapter] ST. MATTHEW, 16 Christ faresheweth his death 

19 'Fur out of the htiarl proceed evil thoughts, 
murders, adulteries, fornications, thefts, false wit¬ 
ness, blasphemies: 

20 These are the thing* which defile a nrnn : hut 
to eat with unwashen hands defileth not a man. _ 

21 IT'Then Jesus wont thence, and departed into 
the coasts of Tyre and Si don, 

22 And behold, a woman of Canaan came out of 
the same coasts, and cried unto him, saying, Have 
mercy on me, O Lord,dAow son of David; nay daugh¬ 
ter is grievously vexed with a devil. 

23 But he answered her not a word. And his 
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to-day : for the sty is red and Lowering. 0 ye 
hypocrites, ye can discern the face of the sky; but 
can ye not discern the signs of the times ? 

4 4 A wicked and adulterous generation seeketb 
after a sign; and there shall no sign bo given unto 
it, but the sign of the prophet Jonas, And he left 
them, and departed. 

6 And f when his disciples were come to the other 
aide, they had forgotten to take bread. 

6 i Tiien Jesus said unto them, ■'Take heed and 
beware of the leaven of the Pharisees and of the 
Sadducees. 

disciples came and besought him, saying, Bond her 
away; for she crieth after us. 

21 But he answered and said, 'I am not sent but 
unto the lost sheep of the house of Isruel- 

25 Then came she and worshipped him, saying, 
Lord, help me* 

26 But ho answered and said, It is not meet to 
take the children's bread nod to cast it to 'dogs- 

27 And she said, Truth, Lord: jet the dogs eat 
of the crumbs which fall from their master1 a table, 

28 Then Jesus answered and said unto her, G 
woman, great is thy faith ; be iL unto thee even as 
thou wilt. And her daughter was made whole from 
that very hour. 

29 *And Jesus departed from thence, and came 
nigh "unto the sea of Galilee; and went up unto a 
mountain, nnd sat down there, 

JO 'And great multitudes came unto him, having 
with them those that were lame, blind, dumb, maimed, 
and many others, and cast them down at Jesus1 feet; 
and he healed them : 

31 Insomuch that the multitude wondered, when 
they saw the dumb to apeak, the maimed to bo 
whole* the lame to walk, and the blind to see: and 
they glorified the God of Israel, 

32 H*Theu Jesus called his disciples tento him, and 
said, 1 have comprise ton on the multitude, because 
they continue with me now three days, and have 
nothing to eat: and I will not send them away 
fasting* lest they faint in the way. 

33 1 And Lis' disciples say unto him, Whence 
should we have so much bread in the wilderness, 
as to fill so great a multitude ? 

34 And Jesus saith unto them, How many loaves 
have ye ? An il they said, Seven, and a few little fishes. 

351 And he commanded the multitude to sit down 
on the ground. 

36 And tfhe took the seven loaves and the fishes, 
and *guv6 thanks, and brake them, and gave to his 
disciples, and the disciples to the multitude, 

37 And they did all eat, and wore filled: and 
they took up of the broken meat that was left seven 
baskets full- 

38 And they that did eat were four thousand 
men, beside women and children. 

39 J And he sent away the multitude, and took 
ehip, and came into the coasts of Jtfagdala.. 

19451 CHAPTER 16 
] Tht Fkarvttt* r(]nn -a n^n- 6 OJ thi e1/ lAf Pharinmi, and n/ 

(Ac iScwUlHTrJf-l. &S, THE "Pharisees also with the Sadducees came, 
and, tempting, desired him that he would shew 

them a sign from heaven - 
2 He answered and said unto them, Wh en it is even¬ 

ing, ye sayT it wll be fair weather : for the sky is red. 
3 And in the morning, M will be foul weather 
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7 And they reasoned among themselves, saying, 
It in because we have taken no bread. 

8 Which when Jesus perceived, he said unto them, 
0 ye of little faith, why reason ye among yourselves, 
because ye have brought no bread? 

9 'Do ye not yet understand, neither remember 
the five loaves of the five thousand, and how many 
baskets ye took up ? 

10 f Neither the seven loaves of the four thousand, 
and how many baskets ye took up? 

11 How is it that ye do not understand that I spake 
it not to yon concerning bread* that ye should beware 
of the leaven of the Pharisees and of the Sadducees? 

12 Then understood they how that he bade them 
not beware of the leaven of bread, but of the doc¬ 
trine of the Pharisees and of the Sadducees. 

13 IT When Jesus came unto the coasts of Cesarea 
Philippi, he asked bis disciples, saying, * Whom do 
tnen say that 1, the Son of man* am ? 

14 And they said* * Some sag that thou art John 
the Baptist: some, Elias; and others, Jeremias, or 
one of the prophets, 

15 Health unto them, Butwhomsay ye that iam? 
16 And Simon Peter answered and said, 'Thou 

art the Christ, the Son of the living God. 
17 And Jesus answered and eaid unto him, Blessed 

art thou, Simon Bar-joim; 4for flesh and blood hath 
not revealed il unto thee, but 'my Father which is 
in heaven. 

18 And I say also unto thee, That" thou artPeter, 
and * upon this rock 1 will build my church: and "the 
gates of hell shall not prevail against it 

19 f And 1 will give unto thee the keys of the king* 
dom of heaven: and whatsoever thou shalt bind on 
earth, shall he bound in heaven: and whatsoever 
thou shall loose on earth, shall be loosed in heaven. 

20 * Then charged he his disciples that they should 
tell no man that no was Jesus the Christ 

21 ITFrom that time forth began Jesus rto shew 
unto his disciples, how that he must go unto Jeru¬ 
salem, and suffer many things of the elders, and 
chief priests, and scribes, and be killed, and be 
raised again the third day, 

22 Then Peter took him, and began to rebuke 
him, saying, ? Be it far from tbee, Lord ■ this shall 
not be unto thee* 

23 But he tinned, and said unto Peter, Get thee 
behind me, 1 Satan; r thou art an offenro unto me: 
for thou savourest nut the things that be of God, 
but those that be of men. 

24 TT^Theo eaid Jesus unto his disciples, If any 
man will come after me, let him deny himself, and 
take up his ctoss, and follow me. 

25 For 'whosoever will save his life, shall lose 
it: and whosoever will lose his life for my sake 
shall find it 
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The tramfiguration of Christ ST* MATTHE W, 17, 18 [Consecutive Chapter 9J+7] 
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26 

ward every mac according to his works, 
26 Verily I say unto you, "There be some stand_ 

ing here, wnich sball not taste of death, till 
See the Son of man coming in bis kingdom, 
0461 CHAPTER 17 l 

I Ths (runriT^niraJiun uf Christ. 14 St A*afclAi tA, {uMlfe. 24 Sr 
payrtft tribute. AND 'after six days, Jesus taketh Peter, James, 

and John his brother, and bricgeth them up 
into an high mountain apart, 

2 And was transfigured before them: and his face 
did shine as the eun, and his raiment was white as 
the light. u 

S And behold, there appeared unto them Moses 
and Elias talking with him. 

4 Then answered Peter, and said unto Jesus, 
Lord, it is good for us to he here: if thou wilt, let 
us make here three tabernacles; one for thee, and 
one for Moses, and one for Elms, 

5 'While he yet spake, behold, a bright cloud 
overshadowed them: and behold, a voice out of the 
cloud, which said, * This is my beloved Sou, Jin whom 
I am well pleased: r hear ye him. 
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6 ^And when the disciples heard it, they fell on fnSttia 
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len the discipl ea understood that he spake 

their face, and were sore afraid. 
7 And Jesus came and * touched them, and said, 

ABf Aliii1 wten ttefT/i lifted np their eye®, they 
eaw no man, save Jesus only, 

9 And as they came down from the mountain, 
‘Jesus charged them, saying, Tell the vision to no^1^ 
man. until the Son of man be risen again from the**-6- 

And his disciples asked him, saying, 4 Why iiulm 
then say the scribes, that Elias must first come ? - V 

11 And Jesus answered and said unto them, 

Eh a- truly shall first come, and 'restore all thing* : 
** ' llut I say unto you, that Elias is come already, ^ls 

and they knew him not. but "have done unto him^n ii 
whatsoever they listed: likewise ‘shall also the Soilib““',a* 
of 

unto them of John the Baptist. 
14 V And when they were come to the multitude, 

there came to him a certain man kneeling down to 
him, and saying, 

15 Lord, have mercy on my son ; for he is lunatic, 
and sore vexed, for oft-timeei he f&lleth into the fire, 
and oft into the water. 

16 And 1 brought him to thy disciples, and they 
could not cure him, 

17 Then Jesus answered and said, q faithless 
and perverse generation, how long shall I be with 
you? how long shall 1 suffer you? Bring him hither 
to me. 

18 And Jesus rebuked the devil, and he departed 
out of Mm: and the child was cured from that very 
hour. 

19 Then came the disciples to Jesus apart, and 
aaid, Why could not we cast him out? . n ai 

30 And Jbsub B&jd. liilLo thcnij E^cauao o*f your ^ 
unbelief' for verily Isay unto you.»If ye have faith 
as a grain of muetard^eed, ye shah say unto this*** 
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mountain, Remove hence to yunder place; and it ahall 
remove; and noth mg shall be inn possible unto you, 

41 flowbeit, this kind goeth not out, but by prayer 

ar&f9fe while they abode in Galilee, Jesus said 
unto them, The Bon of man shall be betrayed into 
the hands of men; 

*3 And they ahall kill him^and the third day he 
be raised funuu And they were exceeding 
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shall he mised again, 
sorr}F. 

24 lAnd 'when they were come to Caprnaum, 
they tii&t received II tributewontf/, came to Peter, 
anti said. Doth not your master pav tribute ? 

25 He saith, Yes. And when he waa come into 
the house, Je&ug prevented him, saying, What 

thinkest thou, Simon? of whom do the kings of 
the earth take custom or tribute? of their own 

riSfrfeS SU™uT&n-im, Of Btrangera. jeaua 
aaith unto him, Then are the children free. 

** Notwithstanding, lest we should offend them, 
go thou to the sea, and cast an hook, and take up 
the fish that first cometh up: and when thou hast 
opened his month, thou shalt find If a piece of money s 
that take, and give unto them for me and thee. 
[M71 CHAPTER 18 

1 Christ teathttS Hi bt Auffktif. 7 fWAinj1 £1 fOTfitiRf 
4mm a*tt(Afrr AT “the eame time came the disciples unto Jesus, 

saying. Who is the greatest in the kingdom of 
heaven? 

2 And Jesus called a little child unto him, and 
set him in the midst of them, 

3 And said, Verily I say unto you. ‘Except ye 
ho converted, and become as little children, ye shall 
not enter into the kingdom of heaven. 

7 ' Whosoever therefore shall humble himself aa 
this little child, the same is greatest in the kingdom 
of heaven. 

And whoso-shall receive one such little child in 
my name, recoiveth me. 

” "But, whoso shall offend one of these little ones 
which believe in me, it were better for him that a 
millstone were hanged about his neck, and that he 
wefe drowned in the depth of the sea. 

7 1 Wo unto the world because of offences] for 
^it must needs bo that offences come; but 'wo to 
that man by whom the offence cometh [ 

6 * Wherefore, if thy hand or thy foot offend thee, 
cut them off, and cast them from thee; it is better 
for thee to enter into life halt or maimed, rather 
than having two hands or two feet, to be cast into 
everlasting fire, 

9 Atid if thine eye offend thee, pluck it out, and 
cast it from thee: it is better for thee to enter into 
life with one eye, rather than having two eyes, to 
be raat into hell-fire. 

Take heed that ye despise not one of these 
little ones: for I eav unto you, That in heaven 'their 
angels do always 'behold the face of my Father 
which is in heaven. 

*For the Bon of man 
which was loot. 

12 "How think ye? If a man have an hundred 
sheep, and one of them be gone astray, doth he not 
leave the ninety and nine, and goeth into the mono- 
turn and aeeketh that which is gone astray ? 

16 And if so be that he find^tj verily I say unto 

is come to save that 
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y«4 he rejoiceth more of that sheep than of the 
ninety and nine which went not astray. 

14 Even so it is not the will of your Father which 
is in heaven, that one of these little ones should perish, 

15 TIMoreover," if thy brother shall trespass against 
thee, go and tell him hia fault between thee and him 
nlone: if he shall hear thee, 'thou hast gained thy 
brother. 

16 But if he will not hear thee, then take with 
thee one or two more, that in 'the mouth of two or 
three witnessed every word may be established. 

17 And if he shall neglect to hear them, tell it 
unto the church: but if he neglect to hear the 
church, let him be unto thee as an ’heathen man 
and a publican. 

18 verily I say unto you, 'Whatsoever ye shall 
bind on earth, shall be hound in heaven: and what¬ 
soever ye shall loose on earth, shall be loosed in 
heaven, 

19 ♦ Again I say unto you, That if two of you 
shbiU agree on earth, as touching any thing that 
they shall askt 'it shall bo done for them of my 
Father which is in heaven, 

26 For where two or three are gathered together 
in my name, there am I in the midst of them. 

21 HThen came Peter to himT and aaidT Lord, 
how oft shall my brother sin against me, and I for¬ 
give him? “till seven times? 

22 Jesus saith unto him, j gay not unto thee. 
Until seven times: *but, Until seventy times seven, 

23 If Therefore is the kingdom of heaven likened 
unto a certain king which would take account of 
his servants. 

24 And when he had begun to reckon, one was 
brought unto him which owed him ten thousand 
|| talents. 

25 But forasmuch as he had not to pay, his lord 

dren, and all that he had, and payment to be made. 
20 The servant therefore fell down, and U wor¬ 

shipped him, saying, Lord, have patience with mo, 
ana 1 will pay thee all. 

27 Then the lord of that servant wu moved 
with compassion, and loosed him, and forgave him 
the debt, 

28 But the same servant went out, and found 
one of his fellow-servant*, which owed him an hun¬ 
dred II pence: and he laid hands on him, and took 
him by the throat, saying, Pay me that thou owe at. 

2» And his fellow-servant fell down at his feet, 
and besought him, saving, Have patieuce with me, 
and 1 will pay thee all. 

30 And he would not: but went and cast him into 
prison, till he should pay the debt. 

31 So when hie icl low-servants saw what was 
done, they were very sorry, and came and told unto 
their lord all that was done. 

32 Then his lord, after that he had called him, 
said onto him, 0 thou wicked servant, I forgave 
thee all that debt, because thou desiredst me. 

33 Shouldest not thou also have had compassion 
on thy fellow-aervant, even ns I had pity on thee? 

34 And his lord was wroth, and delivered him to 
the tormentors, till he should pay all that was due 
unto him, 

35 «So Likewise shall my heavenly Father dos 
unto you, if ye from your hearts foigive not every 
one his brother their trespasses. 
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19481 CHAPTER 19 
1 CAriit (*« nci, & lit iha fewApyr Jwm* 

nn"(- IB II* 4m6tIhMI I’unm (n- a(Um SMnUri^f $e. AND it came to pass, * that when Jeans had fin¬ 
ished these sayings, he departed from Galilee, 

and came into the coasts of Judea, beyond Jordan: 
2 *Atid great multitudes followed him, and he 

healed them there. 
3 HThe Pharisees also came unto him, tempting 

him, and saying unto him, la it lawful for a man to 
put away his wife for every cause ? 

4 And he answered and said unto them, Have ye 
not read, fLhat he which made them at the begin¬ 
ning, made them male and female, 

§ And said, 'For this cause shall a man leave 

6" Wherefore they are no more twain, but one 
flesh. What therefore God hath joinnd together, 
let not man put asunder. 

7 They say unto him, /Why did Moses then 
command to give a writing of divorcement, and to 
put her away? 

8 He saith unto them, Moses, because of the hard¬ 
ness of yonr hearts, suffered you to put away your 
wives: cut from the beginning it was not ho/ 

9 1 And I say unto you, Whosoever shall put away 
his wife, except it he ior fornication, and shall marry 
another, committeth adultery: and whoso marrieth 
her which is put away, doth commit adultery, 

10 1 His disciples say unto him, * If the case of the 
man be so with At* wife, it is not good to many, 

11 But he said unto them,'All men cannot receive 
this saving, save they to whom it is given, 

12 For there are some eunuchs, which were ho 
born from their mother's womb: and there are some 
eunuchs, which wore made eunuchs of men: and 

there be eunuchs, which have made themselves 
eunuchs for the kingdom of heaven's sake. He that 
is able to receive it, let him receive it. 

13 f1 Then were there brought unto him little 
children, that he should put hie hands on them, and 
pray: and the disciples rebuked them, 

14 But Jesus said, Suffer little children, and for¬ 
bid them not, to come unto me: for mof such is the 
kingdom of heaven. 

15 And he laid hh hands on them, and departed 
thence, 

16 f “And behold, one came and said unto him, 
‘Good Master, what good thing shall 1 do that I 
mav have eternal life: 

17 And he a Aid unto him, Why callest thou me 
good? there i& none good but one, that is, God : but 
if thou wilt enter into life, keep the commandments. 

18 He saith unto him, Which? Jesus said, 'Thou 
shall do no murder, Thou shall not commit adul¬ 
tery, Thou shalt not steal. Thou shalt not bear false 
witness, 

19 fHonour thy Father and thy mother: and, 
f Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyself. 

20 The young man. saith unto him. All these things 
have 1 kept from my youth up: what lack I yet? 

21 Jesus said unto him, if thou wilt bo perfect, 
‘go and sell that thou hast, and give In the poor, 
and thou ahalt have treasure in heaven: and come 
aruf follow me. 

22 But when the young man heard that saying, he 
went away sorrowful: for he had great possessions, 
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23 f Then said Jwua unto his disciples, Verily 1 

mv unto you, That "a rich man shall hardly enter 
into the kingdom of heaven. 

24 And again I say unto you, It in easier for a 
camel to go through the eye of a needle, than for a 
rich man to enter in to tlm kingdom of God, 

25 When hie disciples heard it, they were exceed¬ 
ingly amazed, saying, Who then can be saved ? 

26 But Jeeue beheld thm, and said unto them, 
With men this is impossible, but "with God all 
things are possible, 

27 1 'Then answered Peter, and said unto him. 
Behold,rwe have forsaken all, and followed thee; 
what shall we have therefore? 

28 And Jesus said unto them, Verily I say unto 
you. That ye which have followed, me in the regen¬ 
eration, when tbs Bon of man shall ait in the throne 
of his glory, *ye also shall eit upon twelve thrones, 
judging the twelve tribes of Israel. 

20 ‘And evory one that hath forsaken houses,or 
brethren, or sisters, or father, or mother, or wife, or 
children, or lands, for my name's sake, shall receive 
an hundred-fold, and shall inherit everlasting life. 

30 *But many that are first shall be last, and the 
last thall be first. 
[0403 CHAPTER 20 

Of lilfl iatoMl'rt'f m tit L’tnfn.i-urd1, fie. FOR the kingdom of heaven is like unto a man 
that it an householder, which went out early in 

the morning to hire labourers into his vineyard. 
2 And when ho had agreed with the labourers for 

a II penny a day, he sent them into his vineyard. 
3 And he went out about the third hour, and saw 

others standing idle in the market-place, 
4 And said unto them, Go ye also into the vine- Sard; and whatsoever U right, I will give you. And 

lev went their way. 
0 Again he went out about the sixth and ninth 

hour, and did likewise. 
6 And about the eleventh hour be went out, and 

found others standing idle, and saith unto them, 
Why stand ye bore all the day idle? 

7 They say unto him, Because no man hath hired 
ns. He saith unto them, Go ye also into the vine¬ 
yard; and whatsoever is right, that shall ye receive, 

8 So when even was* come, the lord of the vine¬ 
yard saith unto his steward, Call the labourers, and 
give them their hire, beginning from the last unto 
the first. 

9 And when they came that were hired about the 
eleventh hour* they received every man a penny. 

10 But when the first came, they supposed that 
they should have received more; and they likewise 
received every man a penny. 

11 And when they had received it, they mur¬ 
mured against the good man of the house, 

12 Saying, These last II have wrought but one hour, 
and thou hast made them equal unto us, which have 
borne the burden and heat of the day. 

Is But he answered one of them, and said, Friend, 
l do thee no wrong; didet not thou agree with me 
for a penny? 

" Take that- thine w, and go thy way: I will give 
unto this inst, oven as unto thee. 

1& "Is it not lawful for me to do what I will with 
mine own 1 *U thine eye evil because I am good ? 

10 "So the last shall be first, and the first last: 
■Tor many be called, but few chosen. 
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17 H'And Jesua going up to Jerusalem, took the 
.twelve disciples apart in the way, and said unto them, 

18 * Behold we go up to Jerusalem; and the Son 
of man shall be betrayed unto the chief priests, and 
unto the scribes,and they shall condemn him to death, 

19 • And shall deliver him to the Gentiles to mock, 
and to scourge, and to crucify Aw: and the third 
day he shall rise again. 

20 11s Then came to him the mother of'Zebedee’s 
children, with her sons, worshipping hm, and desir¬ 
ing a certain thing of him. 

And he said unto her, What wilt thou? She 
aaith unto him, Grant that these my two sons *may 
sit, the one on thy right hand, and the other on the 
left, in thy kingdom* 

22 But Jesus answered and said, Ye know not 
what ye ask. Are ve able to drink of rthe cup that 
I shall drink of, and to be baptized with " the bap¬ 
tism that I am baptized with? They say unto him, 
We are able* 

23 And he saith unto them, "Yeshall drink indeed 
of my cup, and be baptized with the baptism that I 
am baptized with; but to sit on my right hand, and 
on my left, is not mine to "give, but it if halt be given 
to them for whom it is prepared of my Father 

24 f And when the ten heard it, they were moved 
with indignation against the two brethren, 

25 But Jesus called them unin him, and said, Ye 
know that the princes of the Gentiles exercise 
dominion over them, and they that are great exer¬ 
cise authority upon them. 

26 Rutfit shall not be so among you; but "whosoev¬ 
er wdl be great among you, let him be your minister; 

27 'And whosoever will be chief among you, let 
him be your servant. 

28 r Even aa the ■ Son of man came not to be min¬ 
istered unto* 'but to minister, and rto give his life a 
ransom *fur many. 

20 "And aa they departed from Jericho, a great 
multitude followed him. 

30 IFAnd behold, Hwo blind men sitting by the 
way-side, when they heard that Jesus passed by, 
cried out, saving, Have mercy on us, O Lord, than 
son of David. 

31 And the multitude rebuked them, because they 
should hold their peace * but they cried the more, say¬ 
ing, Have mercy on us, O Lord, dAow son of David, 

_o2 And Jesus stood still, and called them, and 
esidj What will ye that.I ahall do unto you? 

33 They say unto him, Lord, that our eyes may 
be opened . 

34 Bo Jesus had compassion on themt and touched 
their eyes; and immediately their eyes received 
eight* and they followed him. 
fSBOj CHAPTER 21 

Ghftti rideth into Jmttaltm Itn on mt, gt, AND "when they drew nigh unto Jerusalem, and 
were come to Betbphsgc, unto "the mount of 

Olives, then sent Jesua two disciples. 
2 Saying unto them,Oo into the village over against 

you, and straightway ye shall find an iws tied, and a 
colt with her; loose them, and bring them unto me. 

3 And if any man sav aught unto you, ye ahall 
say, The Lord hath need of them j and straightway 
he will send them. 

4 All this was done, that it might bo fulfilled 
which was spoken by the prophet, saying, 

5 ' Tell ye the daughter of Sion, Behold, thy King 

COM 
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qameth unto thee* meek, and sitting upon an ass, 
and a colt ike foal of an a&s. 

6 ■'Ahd the discipltff went, and did aa Jgsus com¬ 
manded them. 

7 And brought the osa and the colt, and *put on 
them their clothes, and they set him thereon. 

8 And a very groat multitude spread their gar¬ 
ments in the way; ^others cut down branches from 
the trees, and strewed them in the way, 

9 And the multitudes that went before, and that 
followed, cried, saying, 'Hosanna to the Son of 
David: * Blessed k he that someth in the name of 
the Lord : Hosanna in the highest, 

10 'And when he was come into Jerusalem, all 
the city was moved, saying, Who is this ? 

11 And tho multitude said, This ia Jesus *the 
prophet of Nazareth of Galilee. 

12 HJAnd Jesus wont into the temple of God, and 
cast out all them that sold and bought in the temple, 
and overthrew the tables of the "money-changers, 
and the seats of them that sold doves, 

13 And said unto them, It is written, "My house 
shall he called the house of prayer, 'but ye havt 
made it a den or thieves. 

14 And the blind and the lame came to him in 
the temple j and ho healed them, 

15 And when the chief priests and scribes saw 
the wonderful things that he did, and tho children 
crying in the temple, and saying, Hosanna to the 
Son ol David ; they were sore displeased, 

10 And said unto him, Hearest thou what these 
say? And Jesus saith unto them, Yea: have ye 
never read, 'Out of the mouth of babes and suck 
lings thou hast perfected praise? 

17 1 And he left them, and went out of the city 
into f Bethany, and ho lodged there. 

18 rKow in the morning, as he returned into tho 
city, he hungered. 

19 'And whom ho saw a f fig-tree in the way,he came 
to it, and found nothing thereon, but leaves only, and 
said unto it, Let no fruit grow on thee hence forward 
for ever. And presently the fig-tree withered away. 

20 'And when the disciples saw U, they marvelled, 
saying, How soon is the fig-tree withered away I 

21 Jesus answered and said unto them, Verily ] 
say unto you, “If ye have faith, and 'doubt not, y« figuffiS 
shall not only do this which w done to the tig-tree, 
also, if ye shall say unto this mountain, Be thou re-1 
moved, and be thou cast into the sea; it shall be done* 

22 And 'all things whatsoever ye shall ask in 
prove r, believing, ye shall receive. 

SB II "And whence was conic into the temple, the 
chief priests and the elders of the people came unto 
him as he was teaching, and hsaid, By wbat authority 
doest thou these things? and who gave thee this 
authority 7 

24 And Jesus answered and said unto them, I alsq 
wilt ask you one thing, which if ye tell me, I in like wise 
will tell you by what authority I do these things, 

25 The baptism of John, whence was it? from 
heaven, or of men? And they reasoned with them¬ 
ed ves, saying. If we shall suy, From heaven -f he 
will say unto us, Why did ve net then believe him? 

26 But if we shall say, Of men; we fear the peo¬ 
ple :: rfor all hold John as a prophet. 

27 And they answered Jesus, and said, We cannot {Jgjjft 
tell. And he said unto them, Neither tell I you by) 
what authority I do these things. 
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28 U But what think yc? A certain man had two 
sons -f and ho came to the first, and said, Bon, go 
work to-day in my vineyard. 

29 Ho answered and said, 1 will not: but after¬ 
ward he repented, and went, 

39 And he came to the second, and said likewise. 
And be answered and said, I yo, sir: and went not. 

31 Whether of them twain did tho wifi of his fa¬ 
ther? They say unto him, Tho first. Jesus saith unto 

them, 'Verily Isay unto you. That the publicans and 
the harlots go into the kingdom of God before yon. 

32 FoT-^John came unto you in the way of right- 
eousnesa, and ye believed him not: 'but the publi¬ 
cans and the harlots believed him; and yc, when vc 
had seen it, repented not afterward, that ye might 
believe him. 

33 H Hear another parable; There was a certain 
householder, * which planted a vineyard, and hedged 
it round about, and digged a wine-press in it, and 
built a tower, and let it out to husbaadmen, and 
'went into a far country. 

34 And when the time of the fruit drew near, ho 
sent his servants to the husbandmen, 'that they 
might receive the fruits of it. 

Be) rAnd the husbandmen took his servants, and 
beat one, and killed another, and stoned another. 

36 Again he sent other servants more than the 
first: and they did unto them likewise, 

37 But last of all, he sent unto them his son, 
saving. They wilt reverence my son. 

38 But when the husbandmen saw the son, they 
said among themselves, "This is the heir; "come, let 
us kill him, and let us seize on his inheritance. 

39 * A ml they naught him, and cast him out of 
the vineyard, and slew Aim. 

40 Wh en tho lord therefore of the vineyard cometh, 
what will he do unto those husbandmen? 

41 'They say unto him, 1 He will miserably de¬ 
stroy those’ wicked men, rand will let. out hit vine¬ 
yard unto other husbandmen., which shall render 
him the fruits in their seasons. 

42 Jesus saith unto them, 'Did ye never read in 
the scriptures, The stone which the builders rejected, 
the same is become the head of the corner: this is 
the Lord's doing, and it is marvellous in our eye-s 7 

43 Therefore say I unto you, 'The kingdom of 
God shall be taken from you, and given to a nation 
bringing forth the fruits thereof. 

44 And whosncvcT "shall fall on this stone, shall 
bo broken : but on whomsoever it shall fall, 'it will 
grind him to powder.- 

45 And when the chief priests and Pharisees had 
heard his parables, they perceived that he spake of 
them. 

46 But when they sought to lay hands on him. 
they feared the multitude, because rthey took him 
for a prophet. 
[0511 CHAPTER 22 
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AND Jesus answered 'and apake unto them again 
by parables, and said, 

2 The kingdom of heaven is like unto n certain 
king, which made a marriage for his son, 

3 And sent forth Inn servants to call them that wotc 
bidden to the wedding : and they would not come. 

4 Again, ho sent forth other servants, saying, 'fell 
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Of paying tribute ST. MATTHEW, 23 [Consecutive Chapter 952] 

Lhem which Arcs bidden, Bo hold. 1 have prepared my 
dinner; * my oxen and my Hit! hum are killed, and 
all things are ready: come untii the marriage. 

5 But they mode light of i£, and went their ways, 
one to hi® farm, another to his merchandise. 

6 And the remnant took hie servants, and en- 
treated them spitefully, and slew them. 

7 But when the king heard thereof, he was wroth : 
and he sent forth rhis armies, and destroyed those 
murderers, and burned up thoir city, 

S Then saith he to his servant®. The wedding is 
ready, but they which were bidden, were not - worthy. 

fl Go ye therefore into the highways, and a® many 
as ye shall find, bid to the marriage.* 

10 So those servants went out into the highways, 
ami 'gathered together all as many as they found, 
both bad and good: and the wedding was furnished 
with guests. 

11 lAnd when the king came in to see the 
guests, he saw there a man 1 which had not on a 
wedding-garment: 

12 And ho saith unto him, Friend, how earnest 
thou in hither, not having a wedding-garment? 

And ho was speechless. 
13 Then said the king to the servants. Bind him 

hand and foot, and take him away, and cast him 
'into outer darkness: thorn shall bo weeping and 
gnashing of teeth. 

14 *For many are called, but few are chosen. 
15 Ifr Then went the Pharisees, and took counsel 

hesw they might entangle him in his talk, 
16 And they sent out unto him their disciples, 

with the HerodIans, saying, Master, we know that 
thou art true, and teachest the way of God in truth, 
neither carest thou for any man; for thou regardest 
not the person of men, 

17 Tell us therefore, What thickest thou? Is it 
lawful to gave tribute unto Cesar,, or not? 

18 But Jesus perceived their wickedness, and 
said, Why tempt ye me, hypocrites? 

19 Shew me the tribute-money. And they 
brought unto him a | penny- 

20 Anil he aaith unto them, Whose it this imago, 
and | superscription ? 

21 They say unto him, Cesar's, Then saith he unto 
them, * Render therefore unto Cesar, the things which 
are Cesar1®; ami unto God, the things that arc God's. 

22 When they had hoard that words, they mar¬ 
velled, and left him, and went their way. 

23 VTlm same day c&mo to him the Sadducee®, 
'"which say that there is no resurrection, and asked 
him, 

24 Saying, Master, "Moses said, if a man die, 
having no children, his brother shall marry his wife, 
and raise up seed unto his brother. 

25 Now there were with us seven brethren: and 
the lirst, when he had married a wife3 deceased; 
and having no issue, left hi® wife unto his brother 

26 Likewise the second also, and the third, unto 
the fseventh. 

27 And last of all the woman died also. 
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2S Therefore in the resurrection) whose wife shall 
she be of the seven? for they all had her. 

29 Jesus answered and said unto them, Ye do err, 
"nut knowing the scripture®, nor the power of God. 

39 For in, the resurrection they neither marry, 
nor are given in marriage, but * arc aa the angels of Jt4ot 
God in heaven. 
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31 But a® touching the resurrection of the dead, 
have ye not read that which was spoken unto you by 
God, saving, 

32 * 1 am the God of Abraham, and the God of 
Isaac, and the God of Jacob? God is not the God 
of ihB dead, hut of the living. 

33 And when the multitude heard this, rthey were 
astonished at his doctrine. 

34 1'But wrhen the Pharisees had heard that he 
had put the Sadduoees to science, they weTe gathered 
together, 

35 Then one of them which was ra lawyer, asked 
him a question, tempting him, and saying, 

36 Master, which is the great commandment in 
the law? 

37 Jesus said unto him, “Thou ahalt love the 
Loju> thy God w ith all thy heart, and with all thy 
soul, and with all thy mind. 

38 This iH the first and groat commandment, 
39 And the second i> like unto it, 'Thou ahalt 

love thy neighbour as i hyself. 
40 11 On these two commandments hang all the 

law and the prophets, 
41 H■’While the Pharisees were gathered together, 

Jesus asked them, 
42 Saying, What think ye of Christ? whose son 

is he? They say unto him, The am of David. 
43 He saith unto them, How then doth David in 

spirit call him Lord, saying, 
44 'The Lord said unto my Lord, Sit thou on my 

right hand* til! I make thine enemies thy footstool? 
45 lr David then cult him Lord, how is he hie son ? 
46 4 And no man was able to answer him a word, 

f neither durst any man, from that day forth, ask him 
any more questions. 
[9621 CHAPTER 23 
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84 The JrjCrHciwia of Jerusalem far«t-old, 

T^HEN spake Jesus to the multitude, and to Inis 
A disciples, 

2 Saying, 'The scribes and the Pharisees ait in 
Moses' seat: 

3 All therefore whatsoever they bid you observe, 
that observe and do: but donut ye after their works : 
for Hhey say, and do not. 

4 ‘For they bind heavy hardens, and grievous to he 
bome*and lay them on men's should eta; hut they them¬ 
selves will not move them with one of their fingers, 

6 But rfall their works they do for to ho seen of 
men: 'they make broad their phylacteries, and en¬ 
large the borders of their garments, 

6 * And love the uppermost rooms at feasts, and 
the chieT scats in the synagogue®, 

7 And greetings in the markets, and to he called 
of men. Rabbi, Rabbi. 

3 1 But. be not ye called Rabbi: for one is yout 
Master, rveti Christ; and all ye are brethren, 

9 And call tw man your father upon the earth: 
*for one is your Father, which is in heaven. 

10 Neither be ye called masters: Tor one i® your 
Master, even Christ 

11 But 'he that is greatest among yon, shall he 
your servant, 

12 *And whosoever shall exalt himself, shall be 
abased; and ho that shall humble himself, shall be 
exalted, 

13 If But wo unto you, scribes and Pharisees, 
hypocrite®! for ye shut up the kingdom of heaven 

595 



[95S Consecutive Chapter] S T, MAT THE W, 2 4 Destruction of temple foretold 

against men: for ye neither go id yourselves^ neither 
suffer ve them that are entering* to go in. 

14 Wo unto you, scribes and Pharisees, hypo¬ 
crites!''for ye devour widows’ houses, and for a 
pretence make long prayer: therefore ye shall 
receive the greater darn nation, 

15 Wo unto you, scribes and Pharisees, hypo- 
crites! for ye compass sea and land to make one 
proselyte; and when he is made, ye make him two¬ 
fold more the child of hell thad yourselves, 

16 Wo unto you* mye blind guides! which say, 
'Whosoever shall swear by the temple, it is nothing; 
but whosoever shall swear by the gold of the temple, 
he is a debtor, 

17 Ye fools* and blind 1 for whether is greater* the 
gold, 'or the temple that sanctifieth the gold? 

IB And whosoever shall swear by the altar, it is 
nothing; but whosoever sweareth by the gift that 
is upon it, he is I guilty, 

19 Ft fools, and blind 1 for whether is greater, 
the gift, or *the altar that sanctifieth the gift? 
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20 Whoso therefore shall swear by the altar, 
sweareth by it, and by all things thereon* 

21 And whoso shall swear by the temple, sweareth 
by it, and by rhim that dweUeth therein. 

22 And he that shall aw ear by heaven, sweareth 
by 'the throne of God, and by him that sitteth 
thereon, 

23 Wo unto you, scribes and Ph&riaeep* hypo¬ 
crites! 'for ye pay tithe of mint, and t anise, and 
cummin, and “have omitted the weightier matters of 
the Iflw* judgment, mercy, and faith: these ought ye 
to have done, and not to leave the other undone* 

24 Ye blind guides, which strain at a gnat, and 
swallow a camel. 

25 Wo unto you, scribes and Pharisees, hypo¬ 
crites! ^for ye make clean the outside of the cup 
and of the platter, but within they are full of extor¬ 
tion and excess, 

26 Thou blind Pharisee, cleanse first that which 
is within the cup and platter, that the outside of 
them may be clean also. 

27 Wo unto you, scribes and Pharisees, hypo¬ 
crites ! rfor ye arc like unto whited sepulchres, which 
indeed appear beautiful outward, but are within full 
of dead men's bones, and of all uncleanness. 

28 Even so ye also outwardly appear righteous 
unto men, but within ye are full of hypocrisy and 
iniquity. 

29 'Wo unto you, scribes and Pharisees, hypo¬ 
crites I because ye build the tombs of the prophets, 
and garnish the sepulchres of tho righteous. 

30 And say, ll we had been in the days of our 
fathers,, we would not have been partakers with 
them in the blood of the prophets. 

31 Wherefore ye be witnesses unto yourselves, 
that *ye aro the children of them which killed the 
prophets. 

32 ‘Fill ye up then the measure of your fathers. 
S3 Ye serpents, ye 'generation of vipers, how can 

ye escape the damnation of hell? 
34 l-Wherefore, behold, 1 send unto you pro¬ 

phets, and wi.se men, and scribes; and rsonic of them 
ye shall kill, and crucify, and 7some of them shall 
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Abel, unto 'the blood of Zacharias, eon of Karachias* 
whom ye slew between the temple and tho altar. 

36 Verily 1 say unto you, All these things shall 
come upon this generation. 

37 *0 Jerusalem, Jerusalem, thou that killcst the 
prophets, 'and htones! them which are sent unto thee, 
how often would "I have gathered thy children to¬ 
gether, oven as a hen gathereth her chickens "under 
Aw wings, utid ye would not! 

38 Behold, your house is left unto you desolate* 
39 For I say unto you, Ye shall not see me 

henceforth, till ye shall say, 'Blessed is he that 
comoth in the name of Ihe Lord* 

19531 CHAPTER 24 

1 Chriil JaritfUk.tK ike. lifjtruriion. af the temple; ft irLrf thall happen tit 4|i 
ftfi A! rtii man hnomelk the rf.ry, i« aiyi.lj (/> Jfs, 

AND 'Jesus went out, and departed from the 
temple: and his disciples came to Atwi for to 

shew him the buildings of the temple* 
2 And Jesus said imto them, ye not all these 

things? verily I say unto you, ‘There shall not be 
left here one atoms upon another, that shall not bo 
thrown down. 

3 111 And as he sat upon the mount of Olives, rthe 
disciples came unto him privately, saying, rfTell ns, 
when shall these things be? an3 wbat shall he the 
sign of thy coining, and of the end of the world? 

4 And Jesus answered and said unto them, 'Take 
heed that no man deceive you, 

5 For 7many shall come in my name, saying, 1 
am Christ; 'and shall deceive many* 

6 And ye shall hear of wars, and rumours of 
wars: see that ye be not troubled : for all these things 
must come to pass* but the end is not yet. 

7 For 'nation shall rise against nation, ami king¬ 
dom against kingdom: and there shall be famines, 
and pestilences, and earthquakes in divers places. 

8 All Lhe5c are the lioginning of sorrows. 
9 'Then shall they deliver yon up to be aillicted, 

and shall kill you: and ye shall be hated of all na¬ 
tions for my name's sake. 

10 And then shall many *be offended, and shall 
betray one another* and shall hate one another. 

11 And 'many false prophets shall rise, And "shall 
deceive many* 

12 And because iniquity shall abound, the love 
of many shall wax cold* 

13 "But he that shall endure unto the end, the 
same shall be saved. 

14 And this 'gospel of tho kingdom ^ahull he 
preached in all the world, for a witness unto all na¬ 
tions; and then shall the end come. 

15 9 When ye, therefore, shall see the abomination 
of desolation, spoken of by 'Daniel the prophet, stand 
m the holy place* ('whoso readeth, let him under¬ 
stand,) 

16 Then let them which be in Judea Dee into the 
mountains: 

17 Let him which is on the house-top not come 
down to take any thing out of his house: 

IB Neither let him which is in the field return 
back to take his clothes. 

19 And 'wo unto them that are with child, and 
to them that give suck in those days! 

ao But pray ye that vour Digit be not in the 
winter, neither oh the sabLuth-day: 

21 For “then shall be great tribulation, such rs 
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time, no, tmr ever n bo, 
22 And except those days should be shortened 

there should no (letih be saved: 'but for [he elect's 
f-iflhe those days shall hr shortened, 

*3 ‘'Then if any man shall say unto you, Lo 
h<me is Christy or there ; believe if not. 

** For 'there sdiall arise false Christs, and falsi 
prophets* and shall shew great signs and wonders 
insomuch that, “if it were possible, they shall de 
ce^ve the very elect 

26 
Behold, 1 have told you before., 

if in the secret chambers; believe it not. 
27 ‘For eis the lightning cometh out of the east 

and ahineth even unto the west; so shall also th* 
coming or the Son of man be. 

2S «For wheresoever the carcass is, there wil 
the eagles he gathered together. 

29 11 'Immediately after the tribulation of thosi 
days, 'shall the sun be darkened*and the moon shal 
not give her light, and the stars, shall fall from heaven 
and the powers of the heavens shall be shaken: 

30 /And then shall appear the sign of the Son of mat 
in heaven; 'and then shall all the tribes of the earth 
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31 'And he shall send his angels II with a greatf- 
sound of a trumpet, and they shall gather together 
his elect from the four winds* from one end 
heaven to the other, 

32 JS'ow learn *u parable of the fig-tree; When 
his branch is yet tender, and putteth forth leaves, 
ye know that summer is nigh; 

33 So likewise ye, when ye shall Bee all thesi 
things, know 'that j| it is near, even at the doors. 

34 Verily l any unto you, ""This generation shal 
not pass, till all those things be fulfilled. *&»; 

35 ■Heaven and earth shall pass away, but my11 
words shall not pass away, 

36 11 “But of that day and hour knoweth no 
no. not the angels of heaven, *but iny Father only 

37 But us the days of Noe were, so shall also thels* 
coming of the Sou of mati be. 

38 rFur ns in the days that were before the flood, 
they were eating and drinking, marrying and giving in 
marriage, until thu day that Noe entered into the ark, 

39 And knew not until the flood came, nnd took Adi i t. 
them ill away; so shall also the coming of the Soul, 
of man bc. 

40 'Then ahull two he in the field; the one shal 
be tukett, and the other left. I.$. *t.b; 

41 Two (mum x/ialf be grinding at the mill; thas“*'11, 
one shall be taken, and the other left. iv^n! 

42 II'Watch therefore; for ye know not whfil 
hour your Lord doth come. * 

43 rgui know this, that if the good matt of the j-k/n. 
house had known in what watch the thief would 
come* he would have watched* and would not havt ■ 
suffered his house to bo broken up, awtaw. 

44 “Therefore be ye also ready: for in such an^®^ 
hour as ye think not, the Son of man cometh. MHiiM* 

45 'Who then is a faithful and wine servant rt.Th'"**’ 
whom his. lord hath made ruler over his household, 
to give them meat in due season? *c£“ 

46 ^Blt^aed is that servant* whom hia lord, when 
he cometh* shall find so doing. u H' ' 
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47 Verily I say unto you* That ■he shall make 
him ruler over nil'his goods. 

43 But and if that evil servant shall say in his 
heart, My lord delayeth Mb coming; 

49 And shall begin to smite mt fellow-servants, 
aiul to eat and drink with the drunken; 

yft J’ho turd of that servant shall come in a day 
when he looketh not Tor him, and in an hour that 
he is not aw am of* 

^1 And shall lout him asunder, and appoint him 
his portion with the hypocrites: ■ there shall be 
weeping and gnashing of teeth. 

[9B4] CHAPTER 25 
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THEN Hhall the kingdom of heaven be likened 
unto ten virgin*. which took their lamps, and 

went forth to meet "the bridegroom. 
2 ‘And five of them were wise, and five were 

foolish. 
3 They that mn fooliuh took their lamps, and 

took no oil with them: 
4 But the wiae took oil in their vessels with their 

lamps, 
6 While the bridegroom tarried, "they all slum¬ 

bered and slept. 
6 And at midnight ‘'there was a cry made* Behold, 

the bridegroom cometh ; go ye out" to moot him. 
• Then all those virgins arose, and 'trimmed 

their lamps, 
6 And the foolish said unto the wise* Give us of 

your oil: for our lamps arc II gone out. 
9 But the wise answered* saving, Not so; lest 

there be not enough for us and you: but go ye 
rather to them that sell* and buy for yourselves. 

1ft And while they went, to buy, the bridegrt room 
came; and they that were ready* went in willi him 
to the marriage: and -'the door was shut. 

14 Afterward came also the other virgins, say- 
ine, 'Lord* Lord, open to us. 

But he answered and said* Verily I say unto 
you, '1 know you not, 

13 1 Watch therefore, for ye know neither the 
day nor the hour wherein the Son of man cometh. 

14 11 1 For the kingdom of ktmvn is 'an a man 
travelling into a far country, who called bin own 
servants, and delivered unto them hie goods. 

I"5 And unin inn- hi- gave five I talents. 1,■ an¬ 
other two, and to another one; "’to every man ac¬ 
cording to his several ability; and straightway took 
his journey, 

16 Then he that hud received the five talents, 
went and traded with the same* and made them other 
five talents. 

17 And likewise he that had received two* he also 
gained other two. 

I® But he that had received one, went and 
digged in the earth, and hid his lord’s money, 

19 After a long time the lord of those servants 
cometh* and reckoneth with them. 

20 And so he that bad received five talents, came 
and brought other five talents, saying* Lord* thou 
deliveredst unto me five talentsbehold, t have 
gained besides them five talent- more. 

21 His lord said unto him* Well done, then good 
and faithful servant; Hum bust been faithful over a 
Jew things, ■ ] will make thee ruler over many things: 
enter thou into 'the jov of thy lord. 
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[955 Consecutim Chapter] ST. MATTHEW, 26 Rulers conspire against Christ 

22 He also that had received two talent* came, and 
said* Lord* thou deliveredst unto me two talent*: 
behold, I have gained two other talent* besides them. 

23 His lord said unto him, ^ Well done, good and 
faithful servant; thou hast been faithful over a few 
tliinga, I will make thee ruler over many things; 
enter thou into the joy of thy lord. 

24 Then he which had received the one talent 
came, and said, Lord, T knew thee that thou art an 
hard man, reaping where thou hast not sown, and 
gathering where thou hast not strewed : 

2& And I was afraid, and went and hid thy talent 
in the earth; lo, there thou hast that is thine. 

26 His lord answered and said unto him, Thou 
wicked and slothful servant, thou k newest that I 
reap where 1 sowed not, and gather where I have 
not strewed: 

27 Thououghtesttherefore tohaveputmy money 
to the exchangers, and then at my coming 1 should 
have received mine own with usury. 

SB Take therefore the talent from him, and give 
ti unto him which hath ten talent*, 

29 i For unto every one that hath shall be given, 
and ho shall have abundance: but from him that hath 
not ahull be taken away even that which he hath. 

30 And cast ye the unprofitable servant "into 
outer darkness: there shall be weeping and gnash¬ 
ing of teeth. 

3L f'When the Son of man shall come in his 
glory, and all the holy augcls with him, then ahull 
he sit upon the throne of hia glory: 

32 And 'before him shall be gathered all nation*; 
and ’he shall separate them one from another, as a 
shepherd dividetn his sheep from the goats: 

33 And he shall set the sheep on his right hand, 
but the goats on the left- 

34 Then shall thq King say unto them on his right 
hand. Come, ye blessed of my Father, ^inherit the 
kingdom * prepared for you from the foundation of 
the world: 

3ft 'For I was an hungered, and ye gave me 
meat; I was thirsty, and ye gave me drink: *1 waa 
a stranger, and ye took me in: 

36 * Naked, and ye clothed me; I was sick, and ye 
visited me: *1 was in prison, and ye came unto me. 

37 Then shall the righteous answer him, saying, 
Lord, when saw we thee an hungered, and fed theet 
or thirsty, and gave the* drink? 

38 When saw we thee a stranger, and took thee 
in? or naked, and clothed that 

39 Dr when saw we thee sick, or in prison, and 
came unto thee? 

40 And the King shall answer and say unto them, 
Verily 1 &ay unto you, ''Inasmuch as ye have done 
it unto one of the least of these my brethren, ye 
have done it unto mo¬ 

il Then shall he say also unto them on the left 
hand, 'Depart from me, ye cursed? ^into everlasting 
fire, prepared for *the devil and his angels: 

42 For I waa an hungered, and ye gave me no 
meat: I was thirsty, and ye gave me no drink: 

431 was a stranger, and ye took me not in : naked, 
and ye clothed me not; sick, and in prison, and ye 
visited roe not. 

44 Then shall they also answ er him, saying, Lord, 
when aaw wo thee an hungered, or athirst, or a stran¬ 
ger, or naked, or sick, or in prison, and did not min¬ 
ister unto thee? 
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45 Then shall he answer them, saying, Verily 1 
-say unto you, * Inasmuch as ye did it net to one of 
the least of these, ye did it not to me, 

46 And “these shall go away into everlasting pun¬ 
ishment; but the righteous into life eternal. 
19551 CHAPTER 26 

H Tht nhrf CQfUpw* ngiimil Chrikt. 14 /unf.i# ttlirih him. 17 Clriri 

cnl*th ihf i'ithp prr. AND it came to pass, when Jesus had finished 
all these sayings, he said unto his disciples, 

2 *Vo know thataller two days is t/ufeastofthe pass- 
over, and the Son of man is betrayed fa he crucified. 

3 ‘Then assembled together tHe chief priests, and 
the scribes, and the elders oT the people, unto the 
palace of the high priest, who waa called Oaiaphas, 

4 And consul ted that they might take Jesus by 
subtilty* and kill him. 

5 But they said, Not on the fonsWqp, lest there 
be an uproar among the people. 

6 If'Now when Jesus was in “Bethany, in the 
house of Simon the leper, 

7 There came unto him a woman having an ala¬ 
baster-box of very precious ointment, and poured 
it on his head as lie sat at meat, 

8 eBut when his disciples saw it, they had indig¬ 
nation, saying. To what purpose sis this waste? 

ft For this ointment might have been sold for 
much, and given to the poor. 

10 When Jesus understood itr he said unto them. 
Why trouble ye the woman? for she hath wrought 

good work upon me. 
■'Tor ye have the poor always with you; but 

* Die ye have not always. 
1- For in that she hath poured this ointment on 

my body, she did it for my ourial. 
13 venjy I say unto you, Wheresoever this go&- 

iel shall be preached iti the whole world, there shall 
dso this, that this woman hath done, be told for a 

ne¥^^flietfrone of the twelve, called 'Judas Isca¬ 
riot, went unto the chief priests, 

15 And said unto themr *WThat will ye give me, 
and I will deliver him unto yon? And they cove¬ 
nanted with him for thirty pieces of silver. 

16 And from that time he sought opportunity to 
betray him. 

17 IfJ Now the first dar/ of the fead of unleavened 
bread, the disciples came to Jesus* saying unto him, 
"Where wilt thou that we prepare lor thee to eat 
the paseover? 

IB And lie said, q0 ci tv to such a man* 
uid say unto him, The Master saith, My time is nt 
land; 1 will keep the passovor at thy house with 

l^i^fi^f'the disciples did as Jesus had appointed 
them* and they made ready the passover, 

20 "Now when the even was come, he suit down 
with the twelve- 

21 And as they did eat* he said, Verily I say 
unto you, tlmt one of you shall betray iiie. , 

22" Anil they were exceeding sorrowful, and began 
every one of them to say unto him, Lord, is it 1 ? 

23 And he answered and said,- nD that dippeth hie 
arpl with me in the dish* the same shall betray me. 

^4 The Son of man goeth, 'as it is written of 
im; but 'wo unto that man by whom thq Son of 
inn is betrayed! it had been good for that man 
f he had not been barn. 
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26 Then Judas, which betrayed him* answered 
and said. Master, is it I? He tuiid unto him, Thou 
hast Haiti, 

26 17 And as they were eating, r Jesus took bread* 
and II blessed it, and brake it, and gave it to the dis¬ 
ciples., and said. Take, eat; 'this is my body- 

27 And he took the cup, and gave thanks, and 
gave it to them, saying, 'Drink yc all of it; 

26 For “tliia is my blood *of the new Ich Lament, 
which is shed *for many for the remission of sins. ™ ' 
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29 But “I say unto you, 1 will not drink hence-; ». 
forth of this fruit of the vine, * until that day when 
1 drink it new with you in my Father's kingdom, 

30 4And when they had sung an H hymn, they 
went out into the mount of Olives. 

31 Then saith Jesus unto them, rAll ye shall "be 
offended because of me this night; for it is written 
'I will smite the Shepherd, and the sheep of the 
flock shall be scattered abroad. 

32 But after I am risen again, tj will gQ before 
you into Galilee. 

33 Peter answered and said unto Kim, Though 
all mm shall be offended because of thee, yet will I 
never be offended. 

34 Jesus said unto him, * Verily I say unto thee, 
That this night, Wore the cock crow, thou shall 
deny me thrice. 

36 Peter said unto him, Though I should die with 
thee, yet will I not deny thee. Likewise also said 
all the disciples. 

36 TT^Then comcth Jesus with them unto a place 
called Ge Lb nr mane, and saith unto the disciples, sit 
ye here, while I go and pray yonder. 
T 37 And he took with him Peter, and 'the two 
sons of Zebedee, and began to be sorrowful and 
very heavy* 

38 Then saith he unto them, *■ My gold exceed¬ 
ing sorrowful, even unto death: bury ye here, and 
watch with me. 

39 And he we tit a little further, and fell on his 
race, and 'prayed, saying, *q my Father, if it bo 
possible, "let this cup pass from me: nevertheless, 
'not aa 1 will, but as thou wilt* 

40 And he comcth unto Die disciples* and flndeth 
them asleep, and aaitb unto Peter, Whatl could ye 
not watch with mo one hour? 

41 f VVuteh and pray, that ye enter not into tempta¬ 
tion : the spirit indeed tt.witluig,butthp flesh k weak. 

42 He went away again the second time, and pray- 

ed, saying, q my Father, if Ibis cup may not pass 
away from me, except I drink it, thy will be dotje. 

43 And he came and fun ml them asleep again: 
for their eyes were heavy. 

44 And he left them, ami went away again, and 
prayed the third lime, saying the same words. 

46 Then comcth he to his disciples, and saith 
unto them. Sleep on now, and take your rest: behold, 
the hour is at hand, and the Son of man is betrayed 
inly the hands of sinners. 

'lb Rise, let us he going: behold, he is at hand 

7 II Ami * while he yet spake, lo, Judas, One of li¬ 
the twelve, came, and with him a great multitude 
with sworn Is and staves, from the chief priests and jij.&iH. u. 
ciders of the people, 

48 Mow he that betrayed him, gave them a sign, 
Baying, Whomsoever I shall kiss, that, same is he; 
hold him last. 
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49 And forthwith he came to Jesus, and said, 
Hail, Master; rand kissed him. 
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50 And Jesus said unto him, * Friend, wherefore 
art thou come? Them came they, and kid hands 

on Jesus, and took him. 
61 And behold, 'one of them which were with 

Jesus stretched out kk hfmdj and drew hla sword, 
and struck a servant of the high orient, and smote 
off his ear, 

52 Then said Jesus unto him. Put up again thy 
aword into his place: “for all Ihey that tuke the 
sword, shall perish with the aword, 

63 Thinkeet Lhou tlmt I cannot now pmy lo my 
Father, and he shall presently give me^more thim 
twelve legions of angels? 

64 piit how then shall the scriptures be fulfiJledT 
rthat thus it must be? 

55 Tn that same hour said Jesus to the muLtitudes. 
Are ye come out ns against a thief with swordh and 
Btavge for to bike Die : I sat daily with you teaching 
in the temple, and ye laid no hold on me, 

66 But all this was done* that ihe “scriptures of 
the prophets might he fulfilled. Then all the 

disciples forsook him, and fled, 
67 Tf*And they that had laid held on Jesus, led 

him away to Cfiiaphas the high priest, where the 
scribes and the elders were assembled„ 

58 But Peter followed him afar off, unto the high 
priest’s palace, and went in, and sat with the servants 
to see the end. 

59 Now the chief priests, and elders, and all the 
council sought fake witness against Jesus, to put 
him to death; 

60 But found none: yea, though 'many fake 
witnesses came, yet found they none. At the last 
came 4two false witnesses, 

61 And said* This fellow said/1 am able to destroy 
the temple of God, and to build it in three days. 

62 * And the high priest arose, and said unto him* 
Aiiswercst thou nothing? what i& it which these 
witness against thee? 

63 But JJesns held his peace. Aud the high Eriest answered and said unto him, 'I adjure thee 
y the living God* that thou tell us whether thou 

be the Christ the son of God. 
64 Jesus saith unto him* Xhml hjlHt ^id: never- 

thelusH. I say unto you, ' Hereafter shall ye see the 
Son of man ‘sitting on the right hand of power, 

"&*!SK Myine, 

He hathupoken blasphemy; what further need have 
we of witnesses? behold* now ye have heard his 
blasphemy, 

6b What think ye? They answered and said* 
mlle ia guilty of death. 

67 n Then did they spit in his face, and buffeted 
him; and “others nmole him with || the palms of their 
hands* 

68 Saying, * Prophesy unto us, thou Christ, Who 
h he that smote thee? 

69 If*Now Peter sat without in the palace: and 
a damsel came unto him, saying* Thou also wast 
with Jesus of Galilee. 

70 But he denied before them all, saying* 1 know 
not what thou sayest. 

71 And when he was gone out into the porch* 
another maid saw him* ainl said unto them that were 
there. This fettow was also with Jesus of Nazareth. 
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72 And again he denied with an oath, I do not 
know the man, 

73 And after a while came unto him they that 
stood by, and said to Peter, SuTely thou also art <me 
of them; for thy rspeech bewrayeth thee. 

74 Then 'began he to curse and to swear, paying, I 
know not the man. And immediately the cock crew, 

76 And Peter remembered the word of Jesus, 
which said unto him, 'Before the cook crow, thou 
shalt deny me thrice. And he went out, and wept 
bitterly, 
f&66] CHAPTER 27 

1 ftyrtil Jtliuftdd bound to Fiiatx 8 Judo* fcotigflrfA Fitntrt!/. 37 Cfirirt 
it Oittitcl' 33 crvtrjirdr 39 and ttpikd. 61 TKe tUt&niriiiHf menu 

attended Mi death, jJ* WHEN the morning was come, 'all the chief 
priests and elders of the people took counsel 

against Jesus to put him to death. 
2 And when they had bound him, they led him 

away, and ^delivered him to Pontius Pilate the 
governor. 

B VTheta Judas, which had betrayed him, when 
be saw that he was condemned, repented himself, 
and brought again liie thirty pieces of silver to the 
chief priests and elders. 

4 Saying, I have sinned in that I have betrayed 
the innocent blood. And they said, What is that 
to us? see thou to that. 

5 And he cast down the pieces of silver in the 
temple/and departed, and went and hanged himself 

6 And the chief priests took the silver pieces, 
and add, It is not lawful for to put them into the 
treasury, because it is the price of blood, 

7 And they took counsel, and bought with them 
the potter's held, to bury strangers in. 

8 Wherefore that field was called, rThe field of 
blood, unto this day. 

9 Then was fulfilled that which was spoken by 
Jeremy the prophet, saying, /And they took the 
thirty pieces of silver, the price of him that was val¬ 
ued, 11 whom they of the children of Israel did value; 

10 And gave them for the potter’s field, as the 
Lord appointed me, 

11 And Jesus stood before the governor: 'and 
the governor asked him, saying, Art thou the King 
of the Jews? And Jesus said unto him/Thou gayest. 

12 And when he waa accused of the chief priests 
and elders,j he answered nothing. 

13 Then eaith Pilate unto him, * nearest thou not 
how many things they witness against thee? 

14 And he answered him to never a word ; inso¬ 
much that the governor marvelled greatly. 

1& 'How at that feast, the governor was wont to 
release unto the people a prisoner, whom they would, 

16 And they had then a notable prisoner, called 
Barabbas. 

17 Therefore, when they were gathered together, 
Pilate said unto them, Whom will ye that 1 release 
unto you? Barabbas,or Jesus which is called Christ? 

18 (For he know that for envy they had delivered 
himj 

19 I When he was set down on the judgment- 
seat, his wife sent unto him, saying. Have thou no- 
thing to do with that just man: for I have suffered 
many things this day ill a dream, because of him, 

20 * But the chief priests and elders persuaded 
the multitude'that they should ask Barabhas, and 
destroy Jesus. 
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^21 The governor answered and aaid unto them, 
Whether of the twain will ye that I release unto 
you? They aaid, Barabbas. 

22 Pilate satth unto them, What shall I do then 
with Jesus, which is called Christ? They all say 
unto him, Lot him be crucified. 

23 And the governor aaid, Why, what evil hath 
he dene ? But they cried out the more, saying, Let 
him be crucified. 

24 IT When POato saw that he could prevail no¬ 
thing, but that rather a tumult was made, he ■ took 
water, and washed hi* hands before the multitude, 
saying, I am innocent of the blood of this juat per¬ 
son : see ye to 

25 Then answered all the people, and said, ' His 
blood be on ns* and on our children, 

26 IT Then released he Barabbas unto them: and 
when *he had scourged Jesus, he delivered him to 
be crucified. 

27 J Then the soldiers of the governor took Jesus 
into the (common hall, and gathered unto him the 
whole hand of soldiers. 

28 And they stripped him, and Fput on him a 
scarlet robe. 

29 IFr And when they had platted a crown of 
thorns, they put it upon hie head, and & reed in his 
right hand : and they bo wed the knee before him, and 
mocked him, saying. Hail, King of the Jews! 

30 And rthey spit upon him, and took the reed, 
and smote him on the head. 

81 And after that they had mocked him, they 
took the robe off from him, and put hie own rai¬ 
ment on him, ^and led him away to crucify him, 

32 'And as they came out, They found a man of 
Cyrene, Simon by name: him they compelled to 
bear his cross, 

33 If’And when they were come unto a place called 
Golgotha, that is, to say, A place of a skull, 

34 'They gave him vinegar to drink, mingled 
with gall: and when he had tasted thereof he would 
not drink. 

35 4 And they crucified him, and parted his gar¬ 
ments, casting lots : that it might he fulfilled which 
was spoken by the prophet; 'They parted my gar¬ 
ments among them, and upon my vesture did they 
cast lots. 

36 11 And sitting down, they watched him there: 
37 And 'set up over his head his accusation, writ¬ 

ten, THIS IS JESBS THE KING OF THE 
JEWS. 

38 J'T.hen were there two thieves crucified with 
him; one on the right hand, and another on the left. 

39 IT And 'they that passed by, reviled him, 
wagging their heads, 

4Cl And saying,4 Thou that destroyest the temple, 
and buiIciest it in three days, save thyself. fIf thou 
be the Son of God, come down from the cross. 

41 Likewise also the chief priesta mocking himt 
with the scribes and elders, smd, 

42 He saved others; himself he cannot save. If 
he be the King of Israel, let him now come down 
from the cross, and we will believe him, 

43 4He trusted in God; let him deliver him now if 
he will have him: for he said, I am the Son of God. 

44 'The thieves also which were crucified with 
him. cast the same in bis teeth. 

45 "Now from the sixth hour there was darkness 
over all the land unto the ninth hour. 
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ninth hour "Jeans tried with 
Eli, EU, lama sabaohth&ni? 

*My God, my God* why hast thou 

they 

4$ And about the 
a loud* voice, saying 
that is to sayj 
forsaken me? 

47 Some of them that stood there, when 
heard Mat, said, This man calkth for El ins. 

48 And straightway one of them ran, and took 
& sponge, pand filled it with vinegar, and put d on 
a reed, and gave him to drink, 

4!J The rest said. Let be, let 110 see whether 
Elias will come to save him, 

80 f f.IesiiH, when he had cried again with a loud 
voice* yielded up the ghost. 

61 And behold* 'the vail of the temple was rent 
in twain from the top to the bottom: and the earth 
did quake, and the rocks rent; 

52 And the graves were opened, and many bo¬ 
dies of the saints which slept* arose, 

53 And came out of the graves after his resur¬ 
rection, and went into tne holy city* and appeared 
unto many. 

54 'Now when the centurion* and they that were 
with him, watching Jesus, saw the earthquake, and 
those things that were done* they feared greatly, 
saying, Truly this was the Son of God. 

55 And many women were there (beholding afar 
off) pwhich followed Jesus from Galilee, ministering 
unto him: 

56 M Among which was Mary Magdalene, and 
Mary the mother of Jamas and Joses, and the 
mother of Zebedce's children. 

57 ■* When the even was come* there came a rich 
man of Arimathca, named Joseph, who also himself 
was Jesus' disciple : 

58 He went to Pilate, and begged the body of Jestis. 
Then Pilftte commanded the body to be delivered. 

59 And when Joseph had taken the body, ho 
wrapped it in a clean linen cloth, 

GO And •'laid it in his own new tomb, which he 
had hewn out. in the rock; and he rolled a great 
stone to the door of the sepulchre* and departed, 

61 And there was Mary Magdalene, and the 
other Maty, sitting over against the sepulchre. 

62 TINow the next day that followed the day of 
the preparation, the chief priests and Pharisees came 
together unto Pilate* 

"63 Saying, Sir, we remember that that deceiver 
said, while he was yet alive, * After three days 1 
will rise again, 

64 Command therefore that the sepulchre be 
made sure until the third day, lest his disciples 
come by night* and steal him away, and say unto 
the people* Tie is risen from the dead; so the last 
error shall be worse than the first. 

65 Pilate said unto them, Ye have a watch: go 
your way, make it as sure as ye can. 

66 So they went and made the sepulchre sure, 
* sealing the stone, and setting a watch. 
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TN the "end of the sabbath, as it began to dawn 
toward the first day of the week, came Mary 

Magdalene,. 6and the oilier Mary to see the sepulchre. 
2" And behold, there | was a great earthquake: 

for 'the angel of the Lord descended from heaven, 
and crime and rolled buck the atone from the door, 
and sat upon it. 

,5 'His countenance was like lightning, and his 
raiment white as snow. 

4 And for fear of him the keepers did shake, and 
became aa dead men. 

6 And the angel answered and said unto the 
women, Fear not ye: for I know that ye seek 
Jesus, which was crucified. 

6 He is not here: for he is risen, raa be said. 
Come, see the place where the Lord lay, 

7 And go quickly* and tell his disciples, that he 
is risen from the dead, and behold, Ahe goeth before 
you into Galilee; there shall ye see him: lo* I have 
told you, 

8 And they departed quickly from the sepulchre, 
with fear and great joyj and did run to bring his 
disciples word. 

9 1 And as they went to tell his disciples* behold, 
* Jesus met them, saying, All hail. And they came, 
and held him by die feet, and worshipped him. 

10 Then said Jesus unto them, Be not afraid: go 
tell 'my brethren, that they go into Galilee, and 
there shall they see me. 

11 If Now when they were going, behold, some 
of the watch came into the city, and shewed unto 
the chief priests all the things that were done. 

12 And when they were assembled with the 
elders* and had taken counsel, they gave large 
money unto the soldiers, 

13 Saying, Bay ye. His disciples came by night, 
and stole him away while we alcpt. 

14 And if this come to the governor's ears* we 
wilt persuade him, and secure you, 

15 So they took the money* and did as they 
were taught: and this saying is commonly reported 
among the eTcwb until this day. 

16 If Then the eleven disciples went away into 
Galilee, into a mountain j whore Jesus had appointed 
them. 

17 And when they saw him, they worshipped 
him: but acme doubted, 

18 And Jesus came, and spake unto them, saying, 
4All power is given unto mo in heaven and in earth. 

19 % 'Go ye therefore and * [| teach all nations, 
baptizing them in the name of the Father, and of 
the Son* and of the Holy Ghost; 

20 "Teaching them to observe all things whatso¬ 
ever I h&vo commanded you: and lo, I am with you 
alway* even unto the end of the world. Amen. 

The GOSPEL according to ST. MARK. 
2 As it is written in the prophets, * Behold I send 

[9SS| CHAPTER 1 
] John Beptwi'f ojflct. 9 Jttxn laptmd: 12 A* u Umpttd) 34 prtathtth, 

30 taiirtA Fitef and ethrt?, 32 and tnrtih many. 

THE beginning of the gospel of Jesus Christ "the 
Son or God; 
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3 'The voice of one crying in the wilderness, 
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i ''John did baptize in the wilderness and preach 
the baptism of repentance, |l for the remission of aims. 

5 ' And there went out unto him all the land of 
Judea, and they of Jerusalem, and were all baptized 
of him in the river of Jordan, confessing their aims. 

6 And John was f clothed with camel s hair, and 
with a girdle of a akin about his loins; and he did 
eat 'locusto and wild honey; 

7 And preached, saying. There cometh one might¬ 
ier than 1 after me, the latchet of whose shoes I am 
not worthy to stoop down and unloose. 

8 11 indeed have baptized you with water; but he 
shall baptize you * with the Holy Ghost. 

9 1 And it came to pass in those days, that Jesus 
came from Nazareth or Galilee, and was baptized of 
John in Jordan, 

10 "And at might way coming up out of the water, 
he saw the heavens j| opened, and the Spirit like a 
dove descending upon him. 

11 And there came a voice Item heaven, saym$> 
* Thou art my beloved Son, in whom 1 am well pleased. 

12 'And immediately the Spirit driveth him into 
the wilderness. 

IB And ho was there in the wilderness forty days 
tempted of Satan; and was with the wild beasta; 
**and the angels ministered unto him. 

L4 «Now after that John was put in prison, Jesus 
Came into Galilee, 'preaching the gospel of the king¬ 
dom of God. 

15 And saying, 'The time is fulfilled, and 'the 
kingdom of God is at hand: repent ye, and believe 
the gospel* 

lb “Now as he walked by the sea of Galilee, he 
saw Simon, and Andrew his brother, ousting a net 
into the sea: for they were fishers,. 

17 And Jesus aaiu unto them* Como ye after me, 
and I will make you lo become fishers of men. 

18 And straightway 'they forsook their nets, and 
followed him. 

ID ■‘‘And when ho had gone a little further thence, 
ho saw James the ton of Zebedee, and John his bro¬ 
ther, who also were in the ship mending thoir nets. 

21) And straightway he called them: and they 
loft their father Zebedee in the ship with the hired 
servants, and went after him. 

21 * And they wont into Capernaum; and straight¬ 
way on the sabbath-day ho entered into the syna¬ 
gogue and taught. 

22 “And they were astonished at his doctrine: for 
he taught them as one that had authority, and not ilr 
the scribes* 

23 "And there was in their synagogue a man with 
an unclean spirit; and ha cried out, 

24 Saying, Let ia alone; 'what have we to do 
with thee, thou Jesus of Nazareth ? art thou come 
to destroy us? I know thee who thou art, the Holy 
One of God. 

25 And Jesus ^rebuked him, saying, Hold thy 
peace, and coine out of him. 

26 And when the unclean spirit rhad torn him, 
and cried with a loud voice, he came out of him. 

27 And they wore all amazed, insomuch that they 
questioned among themselves, saying, What thing is 
this? what, new doctrine is this? for with authority 
comxnandcth he oven the unclean spirits, and they 
do obey him. 

28 And immediately hia fame spread abroad 
throughout all the region round about Galilee. 
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29 J And forthwith, when they were come out of 
the synagogue, they entered into the house of Hinton 
and Andrew, with James and John, 

B0 But Simon's wife's mother lay sick of a fever; 
and anon they tell him of her. 

81 And he came and took her by the hand, and 
lifted her up; and immediately the fever left her, 
and she ministered unto them, 

82 'And at even when the sun did set, they btough 1 
unto him all that were diseased, and them that were 
possessed with devils, 

33 And all the city was gathered together at the 
door. 

34 And he healed many that were sick of divers 
diseases, and cast out many devils; and ‘suffered 
not the devils II to speak, because they knew him. 

35 And ‘in the morning, rising up a great while 
before dayT he went out and departed into a solitary 
place, and there prayed. 

30 And Simon* and they that were with him, 
followed after him. 

37 And when they had found him, they said 
unto him, All men seek for thee. 

38 And he said unto them,*I^t go into the 
next towns, that 1 may preach there also; for 
'therefore came I forth. 

S9 m And he preached in their synagogues through¬ 
out all Galilee* and cast out devils. 

40 "And there came a leper to him,, beseeching 
him, and kneeling down to him, and saying unto 
him, If thou wilt, thou can at make me clean. 

41 And Jesus, moved with compassion, put forth 
hi& hand, and touched him* and snith unto him, l 
will; be thou dean. 

42 And as soon as he had spoken, immediately 
the leprosy departed from him, and he w&b cleansed. 

43 And he atm fly charged him* and forthwith 
sent him away; 

44 And sflith unto him, See thou my nothing 
to any man ; but go thy way, shew thyself to the Kriost, and offer for thy cleansing those things 'which 
loses commanded, for a testimony unto them. 

45 ^But he went out, and began to publish it much* 
and to blaze abroad the matter, insomuch that Jesus 
could no more openly enter into the city, but was 
without in desert places:f and they came to him from 
every quarter. 
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AND again 'he entered into Capernaum, after 
some days; and it was noised that he was in 

the house. 
2 And straightway many were gathered together* 

insomuch that there was no room to receive than, 
no, not so much as about the door; and he preached 
the word unto them* 

3 And they come unto him, bringing one aick of 
the palsy, which was borne of four. 

4 And when they could not couie nigh unto him 
for the press, they uncovered the roof where he was: 
and when they had broken it up, they let down the 
bed wherein the aick of the palsy lay. 

5 When Jesus saw their faith, h$ fluid unto the 
flick of the palsy,Son, thy sins be forgiven thee. 

6 But there were certain of the scribes sitting 
there, and reasoning in their hearta, 
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Christ healeth the palsy ST. MARK, 3 [Consecutive Chapter 960] 
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7 Why doth this man thus speak blasphemies? 
* who can forgive Bins but God only ? 

8 And immediately, 'when Jeans perceived in his 
spirit that they so reasoned within themselves, he 
said unto them. Why reason ye these things in your 
hearts! 

9 - Whether is it easier to say to the sick of the aiuttaa 
palsy, Thy sins be forgiven thee; or to say. Arise, 
and take up thy bed, and walk? 

10 But that ye may know that the Son of man 
hath power on earth to forgive sins, (he saith to the 

thee, Arise, and take up thy bod, 
and go thy way into thine house, 

12 And immediately he arose, took up the bed, 
and went forth before them all; insomuch that they 
were all amazed, and glorified Clod, saying, We never 
saw it on this fashion, 

18 'And ho went forth again by the seaside; and 
all tho multitude resorted unto hici, and he taught 
them. 

14 sAnd as he passed by, he saw Levi the son of 
Athens, sitting It at the receipt of custom, and said 
unto him, Follow me. And hearose, and followed him.. 

15 s And it came to paan, that as Jesus sat at meat 
in his house, many publicans and sinners sat also 
together with Jesus and hia disciples; for there were 
many, and they followed him, 

16 And when the scribes and Pharisees saw him 
eat with publicans and sinners, they said unto his 
disciples. How is it that he eateth and drinketh with 
publicans and sinners ? 

17 When Jesus heard it, he saith unto them., * h^y 
that are whole, have no need of the physician, hut 
they that are sick: 1 came not to c;atl the righteous, 
but sinners, to repentance. 

18 1 And the disciples of John, and of the Phari¬ 
sees, used to fast: and they come* and say unto him, 
Why do the disciples of .John, end of the Pharisees 
fast, but thy disciples fast not? 

19 And Jesus said unto them, Can the children 
of the bride-chamber fast, while the bridegroom is 
with them? As long as they have the bridegroom 
with them, they cannot fast. 

20 But the days will come, when the bridegroom 
shall be taken away from them, and then shell They 
fast in those days. 

21 No man also seweth a piece of II new cloth on an 
old garment: else the now piece that filled it up, 
taketh away from the old, and the rent is made worse. 

22 And no mail putteth new wine into old bottles : 
else the new wine doth burst the bottles, and the 
wine is spilled, and the bottles will be marred: but 
now wine must be put into new bottles. 

28 * And it came to pass that he went through the 
corn-fields on the sabbath-day; and his disciples be¬ 
gan* hu they went}, 'to pluck the ears of corn, 

24 And the Pharisees said unto him, Behold, why 
do they on the sabbath-day that which is not lawful? 

25 And he said unto them, Have y& never read 
what David did, when he had need* and was an 

hungered, he and they that were with him? 
2fi How he went into the house of God* in the 

days of Abiathar the high priest* and did eat the 
ehew-bread, "which is not lawful to eat, but tor the nti. 
priests, and gave also to them which were with him ? 

27 And he said unto them, The sabbath was mode 
for man, arid not mao for the sabbath : 
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28 Therefore, 'the Son of man is Lord also of the 
sabbath. 
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1 ChritS foaled tfo mtAtrtd hand; ft tfo FAflirflWt eon.tpirr hit death $ 

1! Il cAowdA toefef apwtta; 32 fo amfMMh (As i’Aarw™1 AiaipAe- 

■y. bc- AND flhe entered again into the synagogue; and 
there was a man there which "had a withered 

hand, 
2 And they watched him, whether he would heal 

him on the sabbath-day; that they might accuse him. 
8 And he saith unto the man which had the with¬ 

ered hand, t Stand forth, , 
4 And he saith unto them* I* it lawful to do good 

on the sabbath-days, or to do evil? to save life, or 
to kill? but they held their peace. 

5 And when "he had looked round about on them 
with anger, being grieved for the || hardness of their 
hearts* he saith unto the man, Stretch forth tbme 
hand. Anil he stretched it out: and his hand was 
restored whole as the other. 

8 *And the Pharisees went forth, and straightway 
took counsel with rthe Herodians against him* how 
they might destroy him. 

7 But Jesus withdrew himself with his disciples 
to I he sea: and a great multitude from Galilee fol¬ 
lowed him* "‘and from Judea, 

8 And from Jerusalem, and from Idumea, and from 
beyond Jordan; and they about Tyre and 9idoli, a 
great multitude, when they had heard what great 
things he did* came unto him. 

9 And he spake to his disciples, that a email ship 
should wait on him, because of the multitude, lest 
they should throng him. 

10 For he had healed many; insomuch that they 
U pressed upon him for to touch him, os many as had 
plagues. 

11 'And unclean spirits* when they saw him, fell 
down before him, and cried, saying, ^Thou art the 
Son of God* 

12 And' he stroitly charged them* that they should 
not make him known. 

1.3 AAnd he gocth up into a mountain, and caltelh 
anto him whom he would: and they came unto him. 

14 And he ordained twelve, that they should he 
with him, and that he might send them forth to preach* 

16 And to have power to heal sicknesses* and to 
cost out devils. 

15 And Simon 'lie sumamed Peter. 
17 And James the sow of Zebedee. and John the 

brother of James* (and he sumamed them, Boa¬ 
nerges, which is, The sons of thunder,) 

18 And Andrew, and Philip, and Bartholomew, 
and Matthew, and Thomas, and James the son of 
Alpheus* and Thaddeus, and Simon the Ganaanite* 

19 And Judaa Iscariot, which also betrayed him: 
and they went || into an house. 

20 And the multitude cometh together again,*so 
that they could not so much as eat bread. 

21 And when his || friends heard of it, they went out 
to lay hold on him:J for they said. He is beside himself, 

22 UAnd the scribes which came down from Je¬ 
rusalem, said, “He hath Beelzebub* and by the prince 
of the devils casteth he out devils, 

23 *And he called them note him, and said unto 
them in parables. How can Satan cast out Satan? 

24 And if a kingdom be divided against itself* 
that kingdom cannot stand. 
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and the mustard seed 

25 ir fin house be divided against itself, that 
house cun not stand - 

26 And if Satan rise up against himself, and be 
divided+ he cannot stand, but hath an end. 

27* No man can enter into n strong man's house, 
arid spoil his goods, except he will Drat bind the 
strong man; and then he will spoil hie house. 

28^Verily I say unto you, All sins. shall be for¬ 
given unto the sons of men, and blasphemies where¬ 
with soever they shall blaspheme: 

23 But he that ahull blaspheme against the Holy 
Ghost hath never forgiveness, but is in danger of 
eternal damnation: 

HO Because they said, He hath an unclean spirit, 
31 r f There came then his brethren and his mother, 

and standing without, sent unto him* calling him. 
32 And the multitude sat about him; and they 

said unto him, Behold, thy mother and thy brethren 
without seek for thee. 

33 And he answered them, saying.Who Ik my 
mother, or my brethren f * 

34 And he looked round about on them which 
sat about him, and aaid.Behold, my mother and my 
brethren! 

35 For whosoever shall do the will of God, the 
same is my brother, and my sister, and mother, 

IM1] CHAPTER 4 
I (/ rll nutr; 14 The manning fJtaw/. 20 Of the writ 

proving jscrtlfy, jc, 

AND 'he began again to teach by the sea-side: 
and there was gathered unto him a great multi¬ 

tude, so that he entered into a ship, and sat in the sea; 
and the whole multitude was by the sea, on the land, 

2 And he taught them many things by parables, 
* and said unto them in his doctrine, 

3 Hearken; Behold, there went out a sower to bow. 

4 And iL came to pass as he sowed, some fell by 
the way-side, and the fowls of the air came and 
devoured it up. 

5 And some fell on stony ground, where it had 
not much earth; and immediately it sprang up, 
because it had no depth of earth : 

6 But when the snn was up, it was scorched; and 
because it had no mot, it withered away, 

7 And some fell among thorns, and the thorns 
grew up, and choked it, and it yielded no fruit. 

8 And other fell on good ground, 'and did yield 
fruit that sprang up, and increased, and brought forth, 
some thirty, and some sixty, and some an hundred. 

0 And he said unto them,Hfc that hath ears to 
hear, let him hear. 

10 'And when he was alone, they that were about 
him, with the twelve, asked of him the parable. 

X1 And he said unto them, h nt*1 you it is given 
to know the mystery of the kingdom of God: but 
unto 'them that are without, ah thu$ things are 
done in parables: 

12/That neuing they may see, and not perceive; 
and hearing they may hear, and not understand ; 
lest at any time they should be converted, and that 
sins should be forgiven them. 

IS And he said unto them, KXtow ye not this 
parable? and how then will ye know all parablesT 

14 If The sower soweth the word. 
15 And those arc they by the wayside, where 

the word is sown; but when they have hoard, Satan 
cometh immediately, and taketh away the word that 
was sown in their neirta. 
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16 And these are they likewise which are sown 

■ T---J J 

17 And have no root in themselves, and so 
kc.J. f*- i. . _A_.1 __.i r l- 

18 And these are they which are eown among 
■horns; each as hear the word, 

19 And the cares of this world, *and the deceit- 
uIhobb of riches, and the Justs of other things enter- 
ng in, choke the word, and it becoiueth unfruitful. 

20 And these are they which arc eown on good 
(round; such as hear the word, and receive it, and 
>ring forth fruit, some thirty-fold, some sixty, and 
some an hundred. 

21 TP And he said unto themjfl ft candle brought 
o be put under a [rhushe], or under » bed? and not 

xi be set on a candlestick? 
£2 *For there is nothing hid, which nbal] not be 

manifested ; neither was any thing kept secret, but 
hat it should come abroad. 

23'If any man have ears to hear, let him hear., 
24 And he said unto them,Take heed what ye 

iear: “With what measure ye mete, it shall be 
measured tc you: and unto you that hear, shall 
tuore be given. 

25nFor he that hath, to him shall he given: and 
ie that hath not, from him shall be taken even that 
which he hath. 

26 IT And ho said/So ^ khe kingdom or God, as 
if ft man should cast seed into Ihe ground; 

27 And should sleep, and rise night and day, and the 
?eed should spring and grow up, he knoweth not how . 

28 For the earth bringeth forth fruit of herself; 
irat the blade, then the &flr, ntter that the full com 
in the ear. 

£9 But when the fruit is | brought forth, imme- 
1 lately *he putteth in the sickle, because the har¬ 
vest is come, 

30 II And he said/ Whereunlo shall we liken the 
ringdnm of God? or with what comparison shall we 
xunpare it? 

SI It u like a grain of mustard-seed, which, when 
t is sown in the earth, is less than all the seeds 
hat be in the earth: 

32 Bnt when it is sown, it growelh up, and be¬ 
hemoth greater than all herbs, and shootelh out 
jfreut branches; so that tho fowls of the air may 
odge under the shadow of it. 

33 rAnd with many such parables spake he the 
word unto them, as they were able to hear it. 

34 But without a parable spake he not unto them: 
and when they wore alone, he expounded all things 
to his disciples. 

35 'And the same day, when the even was com^he 
saith unto them,Bet utf pass over unto Hie other side. 

36 And when they had sent away the multitude, 
they took him even aa he was in the ship. And 
there were also with him other little ship. 

37 And there arose a jfraat storm of wind, and 
the waves beat into the ship, so that it was now full. 

38 And he was in the hinder part of the ship, 
asleep on a pillow: and they awake him, and say 
unto him, Master, carest thou not that we perish? 

39 And he arose, and rebuked the wind, and said 
unto the sea./ cace, be still. And the wind ceased, 
and there was a great calm. 



The legion of devils cast out ST. MARK, 5, 6 [Consecutive Chapter 

40 And he said unto them, Why are ye so fear¬ 
ful? how is it that ye have no faith? 

41 And they feared exceedingly, and said one to 
another* What manner of man is this, that even the 
wind and the sea obey him; 

1^621 CHAPTER 5 
I ChtUi utaUth <nti ffo liffion of 2l Jaime' etaifar kit daughter. 

£fc rft* ietvt heai*d, |i. AND •they came over unto the other aide of the 
sea, into the country of the Gadarenes. 

2 And when lie was come out of the ship, im¬ 
mediately there met him out of the tombs a man 
with an unclean spirit, 

3 Who had fat dwelling among the tombs; and 
ttO man could bind him, HO, not with chains: 

4 Because that he had been often bound with fet¬ 
ters and chains* ami the chains had been plucked 
asunder by him, and the fetters broken in pieces: 
neither could any man tame him, 

5 And always, night and day* he was in the 
mountains* and in the tombs, crying, and cutting 
himself with stones. 

G But when he saw Jesus afar off, he ran and 
worshipped him, 

7 And cried with a loud voice, and said, What 
have I to do with thee, Jesus, thou Son of the Most 
High God? I adjure thee by God, that thou tor- 
moot me not, 

8 (For ho said unto him, Como out of the man, 
thou unclean spirit.) 

9 And he asked him, What it thy name? And 
he answered, saying, ily name it Legion: for we 
are many. 

10 And he besought him much that he would 
not sand them away out of the country, 

11 Now there was thoTO nigh unto the mountains 
a great herd of swine feeding. 

12 And all the devils besought him, saying, Send 
us into the swine, that we may enter into them. 

13 And forthwith Jesus gave them leave. And 
the unclean spirits went out, and entered into the 
swine: and the herd ran violently down a steep 
place into the sea, (they were about two thousand,) 
and were choked in the sea. 

14 And they that fed the swine fled, and told it 
in the city, and in the country. And they went 
out to see what it was that was done. 

lb And they come to Jesus, and see him that was 
possessed with the devil*and had the legion, sitting,and 
clothed, and in his right mind : and they were afraid, 

16 And they that saw it, told them how it befell 
to him that was possessed with the devil, and #Jso 
concerning the swine. 

17 And *they began to pray him to depart out 
of their coasts, 

18 And when he was come into the ship, rhe 
that had been possessed with the devil prayed him 
that he might be with him. 

19 Eowbeit Jesus suffered him not, but eaith 
unto him, Go home to thy friends, and tell them 
how great things the Lonf hath done for thee, and 
hath had compassion on thee. 

20 And he departed, and began to publish in 
DecapoLLs how great things Jesua had done for him. 
And all mm did marvel. 

21 rf And when Jesus was passed over again by 
ship unto the other side, much people gathered unto 
him: and he was nigh unto the sea. 
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22 'And behold, there cometh one of the rulers 
of the synagogue, Jairus by name; and when he saw 
him, he fell at his feet, 

23 And besought him greatly, saying, My little 
daughter lieth at the point of death: / pray thee, 
come and lay thy hands on her, that she may bo 
healed; and she shall live. 

24 And Je.mx went with him; and much people 
followed him, and thronged him. 

£5 And a certain woman -^which had an issue of 
blood twelve years, 

26 And had suffered many things of many phy¬ 
sicians, and had spent all that she had, and was 
nothingbettered, but rather grew worse, 

27 When she had heard of Jesus, came in the 
press behind, and touched his garment: 

28 For she said. If I may touch but his clothes, 
I shall be whole. 

29 And straightway the fountain of her blood 
wag dried up; and she felt in her body that she was 
healed of that plague. 

30 And Jesus* immediately knowing in himself 
that * virtue had gone out of "him, turned him about 
in the press,and said, Who touched my clothes? 

31 And his disciples said unto him, Thou seest 
the multitude thronging thee, and sayest thou. Who 
touched me? 

32 And he looked round about to see her that 
had done this thing. 

33 But the woman, fearing and trembling, know¬ 
ing what was done in her, came and foil down before 
him, and told him all the truth. 

34 And he said unto her, Daughter, *thy faith 
hath made thee whole; go in peace, and be whole 
of thy plague. 

35 ' While he yet spake, there came from the 
ruler of the synagogues home certain which said. 
Thy daughter is dead: why troublest thou the Mas¬ 
ter any further? 

36 As soon as Jesus heard the word that was 
spoken, he aaith unto the ruler of the synagogue, 
Be not afraid, only believe. 

37 And he suffered no man to follow him, save 
Peter, and James, and John the brother of Janies. 

38 And he cometh to the house of the ruler of 
the synagogue, and sceth the tumult, and them that 
wept and wailed greatly. 

39 And when he was come in, he saith unto 
them. Why make ye this ado, and weep? the dam- 
sel is not dead, buL ‘sleepeth, 

40 And they laughed him to acorn. !But when 
he had put them rH out, he taketh the father and 
the in other of the dam so f, and them that w ere with 
him, and entereth in where the damsel was lying. 

41 And he took the damsel by the hand, and 
said unto her, Talitha-cumi: which is, being inter¬ 
preted* Damsel, (I say unto thee) arise. 

4 2 And straightway th e damsel arose, and walked; 
for she was of the aoe of twelve years. And they 
were Fistouished with a great astonishment. 

48 And *'he charged them strait! v that no man 
should know it; and commanded that something 
should be given her to eat. 
[M3! ' CHAPTER 6 

1 Vhriat if cantmwverf kjf Ml atffl. Kntntrymen. lfl Of John Bapfiet'i in* 

niwf death. AND *he went out from thence, and came into 
his own country; and hia disciples follow him, 
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2 And when the sabbath-day waa come, he began 
to teach in the synagogue: anti many hearing Aim 
were astonished, saying, 4 From whence hath this 
man these things? and what wisdom is this which 
is given onto himT that even such mighty works are 
wrought by his hands? 

3 Is not this the carpenter, the son oi Mary/the 
brother of Janies, and Joses, and of Juda* and Simon ? 
and are not his sisters here with us? And they 
rfwere offended at him. 

4 But Jesus said unto them, 4A prophet is not 
without honour, but in his own country, and among 
his own kin, and in his own house. 

5 fAnd he could there do no mighty work, save 
that he laid his hands upon a few sick folk* and 
healed them. 

6 And *he marvelled because of their unbelief, 
‘And he went round about the villages teaching, 

7 V And he called unto him the twelve, and began 
to send them forth by two and two; and gave them 
power over andean spirits ; 

8 And commanded them that they should take 
nothing for their journey, save a staff only; no scrip, 
no bread, no || money in their purse: 

9 But kbe shod with sandals; and not put on two 
coats. 

10 (And he said unto them. In what place soever 
ye enter into an house, there abide till ye depart 
from that place. 

11 "* And whosoever shall not receive you, nor hear 
you, when ye depart thence, 'shako off the dust under 
your feet, tor a testimony against them. Yerily I say 
unto you. It shall ha more tolerable for Sodom fand 
1 iomorrah in the day of judgment, than for that city, 

12 And they went ont, and preached that- men 
should repent, 

IS And they cast out many devils,'and anointed 
with oil rnanv that were sick, and healed them. 

14 f And king Herod heard of him* (for his name 
was spread abroad,) and he said. That John the 
Baptist wa« risen from the dead, and therefore 
mighty works do shew forth themselves in him. 

15 f Others gaid, That it is Elias. And others said, 
That it is a prophet* or as one of the prophets. 

IS rBut when Herod heard thereof1 he said, It is 
John, whom I beheaded: he is Tiaen from the dead. 

17 For Herod himself had sent forth and laid hold 
upon John, and bound him in prison for Heredias' 
sake, his brother Philips wife: for he had married her. 

18 For John had said unto Herod, fIt is not lawful 
for thee to have thy brothers wife, 

_ 19 Therefore Herodias had ft a quarrel against 
him* and would have killed him; but she could not: 

20 For Herod 'feared John, knowing that ho was 
ft just man and an holy, and IIobserved him: and 
when he heard him, he did many things, and heard 
him gladly. 

21 ''And when a convenient day was come, that 
Herod Jon his birth-day made a supper to his lords, 
bi^ti captains, and chief estates of Galilee; 

22 And when the daughter of the said Herod Ue 
came in, and danced, and pleased Herod, and them 
that gat with him, the king said unto the damsel, Ask 
of iue whatsoever thou wilt, and I will give it thee, 

23 And he aware unto her,* Whatsoever thou shall 
ask of me, I will give it thee, unto the half of my 
kingdom. 

24 And she went forth, and said unto her mother, 
eoe 
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What, shall I ask? And she said, The head of John 
the Baptist, 

26 And she came in straightway with haste unto 
the king* and asked, sayingT X will that thou give me, 
by and by, in a charger, the head of John the Baptist. 

2G 'And the king was exceeding sorry; yet for 
his oath's sake, and for their sake* which sat with 
him, he would not reject her. 

*27 And immediately the king sent II an execution¬ 
er, and commanded his head to be brought: and he 
went and beheaded him in the prison; 

28 And brought his head in a charger, and gave 
it to the damsel; and the damsel gave it to her 
mother, 

29 And when his disciples heard of it, they came 
and took up his corpse, and laid in a tomb. 

30 "And the apostles gathered themselves together 
unto Jesus* and (old him all things, both what they 
had done* and what they had taught, 

31 ‘And he .said unto them. Come ye yourselves 
apart into a desert place, acid rest awhile: forctliere 
were many coming and going, and they had no 
leisure so much as to eat. 

32 41 And they departed into a desert place by ship 
privately. 

” 33 And the people saw them departing, and many 
knew him, and ran ftfoot. thither out of all cities, and 
outwent them, and came together unto him, 

34 ' And Jesus, when he came out, saw much pei> Kle* and was moved with com pra session toward them, 
eeause they were as sheep not having a shepherd: 

aitd^hc began to teach them many tilings, 
35 #And when the day was now far spent, his 

disciples came unto him/and said* This is a desert 
place, and now the lime is far passed: 

36 Send thorn away, that they may go into the 
country round about, nod into the villages, and buy 
themselves bread: for they have nothing to eat. 

37 He answered and said unto them, Give ye 
them to cal And they say onto him,4 Shall we go 
and buy two hundred i1 pennyworth of broad and 
give them to eat? 

38 He saith unto them, How many loaves have 
yc? go and see. And when they knew, they say, 
^ive, and two fishes. 

39 And he commanded them to make all sit down 
by companies upon the green grass. 

40 And they sat down in ranks* by hundreds, 
and by fifties, 

41 And when he had taken the five loaves and 
the two fishes, be looked up to heaven,*and blessed, 
and brake the loaves, and gave them to his disciples 
to set before them; and the two fishes divided be 
among them all. 

42 And they did all eat, and were filled, 
43 And they took up twelve baskets full of the 

fragments, and of the fishes, 
44 And they that did eat of the loaves, wore 

about five thousand men, 
45 rAnd straightway he constrained his disciples 

to get into the ship, and tn go to the other side be¬ 
fore J| unto Bethsnida, while he sent away the people, 

46 And when he had sent them away* he departed 
into a mountain to pray, 

4 7 '"And when even was come, the ship was in 
the midst of the sea, and he alone on the land. 

48 And he saw them toiling in rowing; for tho wind 
wag contrary unto them: and about the fourth Watch 
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Of men's traditions ST. MARK, 7, 8 [Consecutive Chapter 965] 

of the night be conieth unto them, walking upon the 
sea, and "would have paased by them, 

49 But when they saw him walking upon the 
sea* they supposed it had been a spirit, and cried! out. 

50 [For they all saw him and were troubled-) 
And immediately he talked with them* and saith 
unto them, Be of good cheer: it La I; be not afraid. 

51 And he went up unto them into the ship; and 
the wind ceased: and they were sore amazed in 
themselves beyond measure* and wondered. 

52 For * they considered not the miracle of the 
loaves; for their ^heart was hardened. 

53 »And when they had passed over, they came 
into the land, of Genneguret, and drew to the shore. 

54 And when they were come out of the ship, 
straightway they knew him, 

5o And ran through that whole region round 
about, and began to carry about, in beds those that 
were sick, where they heard he was. 

56 And whithersoever he entered, into village?, 
or cities, or country, they laid the sick in the 
streets, and besought him that "they might touch, if 
it were but (lie border of his garment: and as many 
as touched II him, were made whole. 

[964] CHAPTER 7 
Tht Pkun9t** fin/lfault silk tkr ratirt<r imiA unirmArn |f- 

TH’EN 4came together unto him the Pharisees, 
and certain of the scribes, which came from 

Jerusalem. 
2 And when they saw some of his disciples eat 

bread with II defiled (that is to say, with nnw^ahen) 
hands, they found fault. 

3 For the Pharisees, and all the Jews, except 
they wash their hands [loft, eat not, holding the tra¬ 
dition of the elders, 

4 And when the?/ come from the market, except they 
wash, they eat not. And many other things there 
be, which they have received to hold, as the washing 
of cups and ifpota, and brazen vessels, and _|| tables, 

5 ‘Then the Pharisees and scribes asked him, Why 
walk not thy disciples according to the tradition of 
the elders, but eat bread with unwaahen hands? 

6 He answered and said unto them. Well hath 
Esaios prophesied of you hypocrites, as it is writ¬ 
ten, 'This people honoureth me with their lips, but 
their heart is far from me, 

7 Howbeit, in vain do they worship me, teaching 
for doctrines the commandments of men. 

8 For laying aside the commandment of God, ye 
hold the tradition of men, as the washing of pots 
and cups: and many other such like thingR ye do. 

9 And he said unto them* Full well ye || reject 
the commandment of God, that ye may “keep your 
own tradition, 

10 For Moses said, Honour thy father and thy 
mother; and, "Whoso curseth father or mother, lot 
him die the death: 

11 But ye say, If a man shall say to his father or 
mother. It is J'Corban, that is to say, a gift, by what¬ 
soever thou mightest be profited by me; he tfmll be 
free, 

12 And ye suffer him no more to do aught for 
his father or his mother. 

13 Making the word of God of none effect through 
your tradition, which ye have delivered: and many 
such like Lb lags do ye, 

14 1 * And when ne had called all the people unto 
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him, he said unto them, Hearken unto me every 
one of tfmtj and understand. 

15 There,is nothing from without a man, that en¬ 
tering into him, can defile him i but the things which 
come out of him, those are they that defile the man, 

16 ‘If any man have ears to hear* let him hear. 
17 'And when he was entered into the house from 

the people* hie disciples asked him concerning the 
parable. 

18 And he saith unto them* Are ye so without 
understanding also? I>o ye not perceive, that what¬ 
soever thing from without euUsreth into the man, it 
cannot defile him: 

19 Because it entereth not into his heart, but into 
the belly, and goeth out into the draught* purging 
all meats? 

20 And he said, That which cometh out of the 
man, that defileth the man, 

21 * For from within, out of the heart of men, pro¬ 
ceed evil thoughts, adulteries* fornications* murders* 

22 Thefts, f covetousness* wickedness, deceit, las- 
cividleness, an evil eye, blasphemy, pride* foolishness; 

28 All these evil things come from within* and 
defile the man. 

24 I'And from thence he arose, and went into the 
borders of Tyre and Sidon, and entered into an 
house* and would have no man know U: but ho 
could not be hid, 

25 For a certain woman, whose young daughter 
had an undean spirit, heard of him* and came and 
fell at his feet: 

26 (The woman was a I Greek* a Syrophenician 
by nation,) and she besought him that he would 
cast forth the devil out of her daughter. 

27 But Jesus said unto her* Let the children first 
be filled: for it is not meet to take the children’s 
bread* and cast it unto the dogs, 

2S And she answered an A said unto him, Yes, 
Lord : yet the doga under the table eat of the chil¬ 
dren^ crumbs. 

29 And he said unto her* For this saving, go thy 
wav; the devil is gone out of thv daughter. 

80 And when she was come to her house* she found 
the devil gone out, and her daughter laid upon the bed, 

81 If "And again* departing from the coasts of 
Tyre and Sidon, he came unto the sea of Galilee, 
through the midst of the coasts of Deeapolis. 

32 And "they bring unto him one that was deaf* 
and had an impediment in his speech; and they be¬ 
seech him to put his hand upon him, 

33 And he took him aside from the multitude, 
and put his fingers into his ears* and * he spit* and 
touched his tongue: 

34 And looking Pup to heaven,?he sighed, and 
saith unto him* Ephphatha, that is, Be opened. 

35 "And straightway his ears were opened* and the 
string of his tongue was loosed* and he spake plain. 

36 And "he charged them that they should tell 
no man: but the more he charged them, so much 
the more a great deal they published -it ; 

37 And were beyond measure astonished,saying* 
Ho hath done all things well} ho maketh both the 
deaf to hear, and the dumb to speak, 
1965] CHAPTER 8 
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TN those days 'the multitude being very great, 
1 and having nothing to eat, Jesus called his dis¬ 

ciples tittfo hmt and saith unto them, 
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[Mtf Consecutive Chapter] ST. MARK, 9 
2 I hare compassion on the multitude, because 

they have now beeti with me three days, and have 
nothing to eat: 

3 And if I send them away fueling to their own 
houses, they will faint by the way: for divers of 
them came from far. 

4 And his disciples answered him, From whence 
can a man satisfy those men with bread here in the 
wilderness"? 

5 ‘And he asked them. How many leave* hare 
ye? And they said, Seven. 

0 And he commanded the people to eit down on 
the ground : and he took the seven loaves, and gave 
thanks, and brake, and gave to his disciples to set 
before (hem; and they did sot (hem before the people. 

7 And they had a few small fishes: and rhe blessed, 
and commanded to sot them also before them. 

8 Bo they did eat, and were tilled: and they took 
up of the broken meat that was left, seven baskets, 

9 And they that had eaten were about four thou¬ 
sand: and he sent them away. 

10 IT And J straightway he entered into a ship with 
hie disciples,and came into the parts of Dalinamilha. 

11 'And the Pharisees came forth, and began 
to question with him, seeking of him a sign from 
heaven, tempting him. 

12 And he sighed deeply in hie spirit, and saith, 
Why doth this generation seek after a sign ? Verily 
I say unto you, There shall no sign be given unto 
this generation. 

13 And he left them,, and entering into the ship 
again, departed to the other side. 

14 IKNuw the disciples had forgotten to take bread, 
neither had they in the ship with them more than 
ono loaf, 

15 'And he charged them, saying, Take heed, 
beware of the leaven of the Pharisees, and of the 
leaven of Herod. 

16 And they reasoned among themselves, saying, 
It i> * because we have no bread. 

17 And when Jesus knew it, he saith unto them, 
Why reason ye, because ye have no bread? 1 per¬ 
ceive ye not yet, neither understand T have ye your 
heart yet hardened? 

18 Having eyes, see ye not? and having ears, 
hear ye not? and do ye not remember? 

19 ‘When I brake the five loaves among five 
thousand, how many basket* full of fragments took 
ye up? They say'unto him, Twelve, 

£(T And * when the seven among four thousand, 
how many baskets foil of fragments took ye up? 
And they said, Seven, 

21 Aud he said unto them, How is it that “ye do 
mot understand? 

22 If And he cometh to Bethsaida; and they bring 
a blind man unto him, and besought him to touch him! 

23 And ho took the blind man by the hand, aud 
led him out of the town; and when "he had spit on 
his eyeg, and put his hands upon him, he asked him 
if he saw aught, 

24 And he looked up, and said* I see men us 
trees walking. 

25 After that, he put hie hands again upon his 
eyes, and made him look up; and he was restored, 
and saw every man clearly. 

26 And he sent him away to his house, saying, Nei- 
thergo into the town, *nor toll it to any in the town.1 

27^HpAnd Jesus went, out, and hie died pics, into 
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the towns of Cesarea Philippi: and by the way he 
asked his disciples, saying unto them, Whom do 
men say that 1 am? 

28 And they answered, *John the Baptist: but 
some any, Elias; aud others. One of the prophet*. 

29 And he saith unto them, But whom say ye 
that T am? And Peter answereth and saith unto 
him, rThou art the Christ. 

30 rAnd he charged them that they should tell 
no man of him. 

31 And fhe began to teach them, that the Bon of 
man must suffer many things, and be rejected of 
the elders, and of the chief priests, and scribe*, and 
be killed, and aflcT three days rise again. 

82 And he spake that saying openlyr And Peter 
took him, and began to rebuke him. 

33 But when he had turned about and looked on 
his disciples, he rebuked Peter, saying, Get thee 
behind me, Satan: for thou savoure&t not the things 
that be of God, but the things that be of men, 

34 IT And when he had called the people unto him 
with his disciples also, he said unto them, “Whoso¬ 
ever will come after me, let him deny himself, and 
take up his gross, and follow me, 

35 For 'whosoever will save his life, shall lose it: 
but whosoever shall lose his life for my sake and 
the gospel's, the same shall save it. 

36 For what shall it profit a man, if he shall gain 
the whole world, and lose his own soul? 

37 Or what shall a man give in exchange for his 
soul? 

38 •'Whosoever therefore 'shall be ashamed of 
me, and of my words, in this adulterous and sinful 
generation; of him also shall the don of man he 
ashamed, when be cometh in the glory of his Father 
with the holy angels. 
I960] CHAPTER 9 
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AND he .said unto them,'Verily I say unto you, 
That there be some of them that stand here 

which shall not taste of death, till they have seen 
‘the kingdom of God come with power. 

2 IfrAnd after six days, Jesus tuketh with him 
Peter, and James, and John, and leadeth them up 
into an high mountain apart by themselves; and h<j 
was transfigured before them. 

3 A nd h is rai ment became shini ng, e x ceed i ngdwhite 
as snow; so as no fuller on earth can white them. 

4 And there appeared unto them Elias, with 
Moses: and they were talking with Jesus, 

5 And Peter answered and said to Jesus, Master, 
it is good for us to be here: and let uh make three 
tabernacles; one for thee, and one for Moses, and 
one for Elias, 

6 For he wist not what to say: for they were 
sore afraid . 

7 And there was a cloud that overshadowed them : 
and a voice came out of the cloud, saying, This is 
my beloved Son : hear him, 

8 And suddenly, when they had locked round 
about, they saw no man any more, save Jesus only 
with themselves. 

9 'And as they came down from the mountain, 
he charged them that they should toll no man what 
things they had seen, till the Son of man wore risen 
from the dead. 

10 And they kept that saying with themselves. 



Christ cast out dumb spirit ST. MARK, 10 [Consecutive Chapter 967] 

auestioning one with another what the rising from 
ic (lead should mean. 

11 ITAnd they asked him* saying* Why say the 
scribes Ahat Elies must first come? 

12 And he answered and told .them, Flise yenly 
comcth first., ami restnreth ail things; and 'how it 
is written of the Son of uian, that he must suffer 
many things, and ftbe set at nought. 

13 But T say unto you* That ‘Elias is indeed 
come* and they have done unto him whatsoever 
they listed, as it is written of him. 

14 TP And when he came to his disciples, he saw 
a great multitude about them* and the scribes ques¬ 
tioning with them. 

15 And straightway all the people, when they 
beheld him, were greatly amassed, and running to 
him, saluted him. 

J6 And he asked the scribes, What question ye 
| with them r 

IT And J one of the multitude answered and said. 
Master, I have brought unto thee my son, which 
hath a dumb spirit; 

18 And wheresoever he ta-keth him, he i|leareth 
him; and be foam nth and gn&sheth with his teeth, 
and pinelh away ; and I spake to thy disciples that 
they should east him out* and they could not, 

19 He answereth him. and aRpth,*1 faithless gen¬ 
eration, bow long ahull I be with you? how long 
shall I miffer you? Bring him unto me. 

20 And they brought him unto him: and *°when 
he saw him, straightway the spirit tare him; and 
he fell on the groun d, and walla wed, foainiqg. 

21 And he asked his father, How long iE it ago 
since this came unto him ? And he said, Of a child. 

22 And oft times it hath cast him into the fire, 
and into the waters to destroy him: but if thou canst 
do any thing, have compassion on us, and help us.. 

2$ Jesus said unto hjp/If thou eanat believe, 
all things are possible to him that believeth. 

24 And straightway the father of the child cried 
out, and said with tears, Lord* 1 believe; help thou 
mine unbelief. 

25 When Jesus saw that the people came running 
together, he rebuked the fop] spirit, saying unto 

Thau dumb and deaf spirit, I charge thee, come 
out of him, and enter no more into him. 

26 And the spirit cried, and rent him sore, and 
came out of him: and he was as one dead; inso¬ 
much that many said. He is dead. 

27 But Jesus took him by the hand, and lifted 
him up; and he arose. 

28 * And when he was come into the house* his 
disciples asked him privately, Why could not we 
cast him out? ... 

29 And he said unto thorn, This kind can come 
forth by nothing, hut hy prayer and fasting. 

30 fAnd they departed thence, and passed 
through Galilee; and he would not that any man 
should know it. 

31 * For he taught Jam disciples*, and said tint* 
them The Sou of man is delivered into the hands 

of men* and they shall kill him; and after that he 
is killed, he shiill rise the third day. 

32 But they understood not that saying, and 
were afraid to ask him* 

33 IT9And he came to Capernaum; apd beinj 
the bouse, he asked them. ■ ’ waH 
suled it hi o ng yourselves by the 
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34 But they held iheir peace: for by the way 
they had disputed among themselves* who shewffl 
be trie greatest* 

35 And he sat down, and called the twelve, sad 
saith unto them/If any man desire to be first, ike lem, n at,J 

be last of all, and servant of all. 
saith unto 

iwwne shall 

36 And 'he took a child, and sot him in 
midst of them: and when he had taken him in his 
arms, he said unto them, t 

3,7 Whosoever shall receive one of such children 
Matt ml in my name* rceeiveth me: find ‘whosoever shall 

receive me* receive]h not me, but him that sent me. 

S8 luAnd John answered him, saying, Master, 
we saw one ousting out devils in thy name, and he 
followeth not. us; and we forbade him, because he 
followcth not us. 

39 But Jesus said, Forbid him not: *for there is 
no miui which shall do a miracle in my name, that 
can lightly speak evil of me. 

4fi For r he that is not against us* is on our part. 
41 'For whosoever shall give you a cup of water 

rMisvia.to drink in my name, because ye belong to Christ, 
verily t say unto you, he shall not lose his reward. 

flUutLUL 42 'And whosoever shall offend one of that little 
£ak*mi.ones that believe in me, it is better for him that a 

millstone were hanged about his neck, and he were 
cast into the sea. 

frnwbU. 43 4Atid if thy hand II offend-thee, cut it off; it 
iuu.E 3D.is better for thee to enter into Life maimed, than 

having two hands to go into hell, into the fire that 
“X“£ never shall be quenched: 
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^ 44 rWhere their worm dieth not, and the fire is 
cTJmIiIl not quenched, 

45 And if thy foot offend thee, cut it off: it ia 
better fur thee to enter halt into life, than having 
two feet to be cast into hell, into the fire I hat never 
shall he quenched: 

45 Where their worm dieth not, and the fire is 
not quenched. 

47 And if thine eye II offend thee* pluck it out: it 
is better for thee to enter into the kingdom of God 
with one eye, than having two eyes, to be cast into 
hell-fire: 

4g Where their worm dieth not, and the fire is 
not quenched. 

49 For every one shall be sailed with fire, rfand 
every sacrifice shall be salted wilh salt, 

50*Balt is good: but if the suit have lost his 
ifoi.']3k,''|saltnesB, wherewith will ye season it? /Have salt 
luti.iiican yourselves, and 'have peace one with another. 

[9671 CHAPTER 10 
2 C/fitt duputf.tA tritA the I'K ant*ft icnnhing .iif .-rr-v.^rnr: 13 h-iateih Iht 

children thai tire brcmglhi liraCc Ann, tp- AND-he arose from thence, ami cometh into I he 
conflts of Judea, by the farther side of Jordan : 

and the people resort unto him again; and as he 
was wont, he taught them again. 

2 HAAnd the Pharisees came to him, and asked 
him. Is it lawful for a man to put away Ms wife? 
tempting him. 

3 And he answered and said unto them, hat 
did Moses command you? 

4 And they said, 'Mooes suffered to write a bill 
of divorcement, and to put her away. 

5 And Jesus answered and said unto thpnn,!',J,r 11'45 
hardness of your heart, he wrote you this precept: 

6 But from the beginning of (he creation, -God 
de them msle and female, mad 

609 
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7 'For this cause shall a man leave his father 
and mother, s.tid cleave to his wife; 

8 And they twain shall be one flesh: so then 
they are no more twain, but one flesh. 

9 What therefore, God hath joined together, let 
not man put asunder. 

10 And in the house hia disciples asked him 
again of the same matter. 

11 And he saith unto them, / Whosoever shall 
put away his wife, and marry another, committeth 
adultery against her. 

12 And if a woman shall put away her husba 
and be married to another, she committeth adultery. 

IS VAnd they brought young children to him, 
that he should touch them; and his disciples re¬ 
buked those that brought them. 

14 But when Jesus saw ti!> he was much dis¬ 
pleased, and said unto them, Buffer the little children 
to come unto me, and forbid them not: for*of such 
is the kingdom of God. 

shall not enter therein. 
16 And he took them up in his arms, put hit 

hands upon them, and blessed them, 
17 1 * And when he was gone forth into the way, 

there came one running, and kneeled to him, and 
asked him, Good Master, what shall I do that 1 may 
inherit eternal life 7 

18 And Jesus said unto him, Why callest thou 
i good? there w none good, but one, that, is me 

God. 
19 

and mother. 

20 And he answered and said unto him, Master, 
all these have I observed from my youth. 

21 Then Jesus beholding hitn loved him, and said 
to him, Gno thing thou lackest: go Lhy way, sell UM 

shall have “treasure in heaven; and come, take up 
the cross, and follow me. 

22 And he was sad at that saying, and went 
away grieved: for he had great possessions. 

2d I11 And Jesus looked round about, and snith 
up to his disyj plea. “ow hardly shall they that have 
nches enter into Ihe kingdom of God! 

24 And the disciples were astonished at his 
words, 
them 

3us ar 
low 

SWt 
tiar 

in riches to unter into the kingdom of God! 
25 It is easier for a camel to go through the eye 

of a needle, than for a rich man to enter into Uu 
kingdom of God. 

1±6 And they were astonished out of measure, 

God all things are possible 
28 l11 Then Peter began to say unto him, Lo, we 

have loft all, and have followed thee. 
29 And^osus. answered ,^nd ,aaiji? Verily I say 

children, or lands, for my sake, and the gospeTs, 
30 rBut ho. shall receive an hundred-fold now in 

this time, houses, and brethren, and sisters, and 
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mothers, and children, and lands, with persecutions; 
and in the world to come, eternal life, 

31 rBut many that are first shall be last; and the 
last first. 

32 1f And they were in the way, going up to Je¬ 
rusalem; and Jesus went before them: and they 
were amazed; and as they followed, they were 
afraid. "And he took again the twelve, and began 
to tell them what things should happen unto him, 

33 Sayingr Behold, wo go up to Jerusalem; and 
the Son of man shall be delivered unto the chief Eri eels .and unto the scribes; and they shall condemn 

im to death, and shall deliver him to the Gentiles; 
34 And they shall mock him, and shall scourge 

him, and shall spit upon him, and shall kill him: 
and the third day he shall rise again. 

36 I1'And James and John, the sons of Zebedce, 
come unto him, saying, Master, we would that thou 
ahouldest do for ub whatsoever we shall desire. 

36 And he said unto them, What would ye that 
I should do for you c 

37 They aaid unto him, Grant unto us that we 
may sit, one on thy right hand, and the other on 
thy left hand, in thy glory. 

38 But Jesus said unto them, Ye know not what 
e ask: can ye drink of the cup that I drink of? and 
o baptized with the baptism that 1 am baptized with ? 

39 And they said unto him,We can. And Jeans 
aaid unto them. Ye shall indeed drink of the cup that 
I drink of; and with the baptism that 1 am baptized 
withal shall ye be baptized: 

40 But to sit on my right hand and on my left 
hand, is not mine to give; out it $haU h given to them 
for whom it is prepared. 

41 * And when the ten heard it, they began to be 
much displeased with James and John. 

42 But Jesus called them to him, and saith unto 
them, 'Ye know tlmL they which flare accounted to 
rule over the Gentiles, exercise lordship over them; 
and their great ones exercise authority upon them. 

43 'But so shall it not lie among you : but whoso¬ 
ever will be great among you, shall be your minister; 

44 And whosoever of you will be the chief eat, 
shall be servant of all. 

45 For even *the Son of man came not to be min¬ 
istered unto, but to minister, and *to give his life a 
ransom for many. 

46 IftfAnd they came to Jericho: and as he went 
out of Jericho with his disciples, and a great num¬ 
ber of people, blind Bartimeus, the Aon of Timcus, 
sat by the highway side begging. 

47"^ And when ha heard that it was Jesus of 
Nazareth, he began to cry out, and say, Jesus* thou 
son of David, have mercy On me, 

48 And many charged him that he should hold 
his peace: but he cried the more a great deal, Thm 
sou of David, have mercy on me. 

49 And Jesus stood still, and commanded him to 
be called: and they call the blind man, saying unto 
him, Be of good comfort, rise; he ealleth thee. 

50 And he, casting away his garment, rose, and 
came to Jesus, 

51 And Jesus answered anti said unto him. What 
wlit thou that I should do unto thee ? The blind man 
said unto him, Lord, that I might receive my sight. 

62 And Jesus said unto him, Go thy way; Ghy 
faith hath It made thee whole. And immediately he 
received his sight, and followed Jesus in the way. 
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[9381 CHAPTER 11 
1 GSAtf ri4*rt pn/a ./* nuairrtt12 At a frw&bt* fy-Jm r. 27 Ad 

AilsKcrlh tht print* ttAti' jwMrt'ij# to mtboriiy- AKD “when they came nigh to Jerusalem, unto 
Bethphage, and Bethany, at the mount of 

Olivce, he sendeth forth two of his disciples, 
2 And saith pnto them, Go yom way into the 

village over against you; and as soon us ye be 
entered into it, ye shall find a colt tied, whereon 
never man Nat ; loose him, and bring him. 

3 And if any man Ray unto you. Why do ye 
this? say ye that the Lord hath need of him; and 
straightway he will send him hither. 

4 And they went their way, and found the colt 
tied by the door without, in a place where two ways 
met; and they loose him. 

5 And certain of them that stood there said unto 
them, What do ye. loosing the colt? 

6 And they said unto them even as Jesus had 
commanded: and they let them go. 

7 And they brought the colt to Jeans, and cast 
their garments on him; and he eat upon him. 

8 * And many spread their garments in the way: 
and others cut down branches off the trees, and 
strewed them in the way. 

9 And they that went before, and they that fol¬ 
lowed, cried, saying, 'Hosanna: Blessed is he that 
cometh in the name of the Lord. 

10 Blessed be the kingdom of our father David, 
that oometh in the name of the Lord; rf Hosanna in 
the highest, 

11 *And Jesus entered into Jerusalem, and into 
the temple; and when he had looked round about 
upon all things, and now the even-tide was come, 
he went out unto Bethany, with the twelve, 

12 TI^And oo the morrow, when they were come 
from Bethany, he was hungry. 

IS * And seeing a fig-tree afar off, having leaves, 
he came, if haplyne might find any thing thereon; 
and when he came to it, he found nothing hut leaves: 
for the time of fige was not yd. 

14 And Jeeus answered and said unto iL ^0 
man eat fruit of thee hereafter forever. And his 
disciples heard it. 

1& IT*And they come to Jerusalem: and Jesus 
went into the temple, and began to cast out them 
that sold and bought in the temple, and overthrew 
the tables of the money-changers, and the seats of 
them that sold doves; 

16 And would not suffer that any man should 
carry any vessel through the temple. 

17 And he taught, saying unto them. Is it not 
written, >xy house shall be called, ||of all nations, the 
house of prayer? but ‘ye have made it a den of thieves. 

18 And fthe scribes and chief priests heard it, 
and sought how they might destroy him: for they 
feared him, because "all the people was astonished 
at hi a doctrine. 

19 And when even was come, he went out of the 
city. 

20 l11 And in the morning, as they passed by, 
they saw the fig-tree dried up from the roots. 

21 And Peter calling to remembrance, saith unto 
him, Master, behold, the fig-tree which thou cursedst 
is withered away. 

22 And Jesus answering, saith nnto them, II Rave 
faith in God. 

23 For 'verily I say unto you, That whosoever 
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shall eay unto this mountain. Be thou removed, and 
be thou cast into the sea; and shall not doubt in his 
heart, but shaU behove that those things which he 
saith shall come to pass; he shall have whatsoever 
he saith. 

24 Therefore 1 say unto you, * What things soever 
ye desire when ye pray, believe that ye receive them, 
and ye shall have them- 

25 And when ye stand praying, fforgive, if ye 
have aught against any: that your Father also which 
is in heaven may forgive you your trespasses. 

26 But. fif ye do not forgive, neither wd] your 
Father which is in heaven forgive your trespasses. 

27 H And they come again to Jerusalem: Jand as 
he was walking in the temple, there come to him 
the chief priests, and the scribes, and the elders, 

28 And say unto him, By what authority doest 
thou these things? and who gave thee this authority 
to do these things? 

29 And Jesus answered and said unto them, I will 
also ask of you one || question, and answer me, and 1 
will tell you by what authority 1 do these things. 

30 The baptifiin of John, was it from heaven, or 
of men? answer me. 

81 And they reasoned with them selves, saving, 
If we shall say, From heaven; he will eay, Why 
then did ye not believe him? 

32 But if we shiill say, Of men; they feared the 
people: for 'all men counted John, that he waa a 
prophet indeed. 

33 And they answered and said unto Jesus, We 
cannot tell, And Jeeus answering with unto them, 
Neither da I tall you by what authority I do these 
things. 

19091 CHAPTER 12 
1 The pdrP&U if Vu irfiwyTmi. 18 Tewhmg tht payinf of tribute. 18 Th* 

Aaddutin em/uttd. 88 A to tht 4(t*6m. #lj. AND “he began to speak unto them by parables. 
A certain man planted a vineyard, and sot an 

hedge about it, and digged a place for the wine-fat, 
and built a tower, and let it out to husbandmen, 
and went into a far country. 

2 And at the season he sent to the husbandmen 
a servant, that he might receive from the husband¬ 
men of the fruit of the vineyard. 

3 And they caught him. and beat him, and sent 
him away empty. 

4 And ngaiti he sent unto them another servant: 
and at him they cast stones, and wounded him in 
the head, and sent him away shamefully handled. 

5 And again he sent another; and him they killed, 
and many others; beating some, and killing some, 

6 Having yet therefore one son, his well-beloved, 
he sent him also last unto them, saying, They will 
reverence my son. 

7 But those husbandmen sain) among themselves, 
This is the heir; come, let us kill him, and the in¬ 
heritance flhnll be ours. 

8 And they took him, and killed him, and cast 
him out of the vineyard, 

9 What shall therefore the lord of the vineyard 
do? He will come and destroy the husbandmen, 
and will give the vineyard unto others. 

10 And have ye not read this scripture; ‘The 
atone which the builders rejected is become the 
head of the comer: 

11 This was the Lord"s doing, and it is marvel¬ 
lous in our eyes? 

fill 



[970 Consecutive Chapter] ST. MARK, 13 The Widow's two mites 

12 f And they sought to lay hold on him, hint feared 
the people; for they knew that he had spoken the 
parable against them: and they left him, and went 
their way. 

13 I*And they send unto him certain of the Pha¬ 
risee^ and of the Herodians, to catch him in. Am 
words, 

14 And when they were come, they say unto him, 
Master, we know that thou art. true, and rarest for 
no man: for thou regardest not the person of men, 
but teachest the way of God in truth: Is it lawful 
to give tribute to Cesar, or not? 

15 Shall we give, or shall we not give? But he, 
knowing their hypocrisy, said unto them. Why tempt 
ye me T bring me a If penny, that J may see it. 

16 And they brought it. And he safth unto them, 
Whoso i> this image and superscription ? And they 
said unto him, Cesar's, 

17 And Jesus answering, aaid unto them, Render 
to Cesar the things that are Cesar’s, and to God the 
things that are God’s. And they marvelled at him. 

18 IF Then come unto him the Sadduoeea,1which 
say there is no resurrection; and they asked him, 
saying, 

19 Master, ' Moses wrote un to us, If a naan’s bro¬ 
ther die, and leave his wife behind trim, and leave no 
children, that his brother should take his wife, and 
raise up seed unto his brother. 

20 Row there were seven brethren; and the first 
took a wife, and dying left no seed. 

21 And the second took her, and died, neither 
left he any seed; and the third likewise. 

22 And the seven had her, and left no seed : 
last of all the woman died also. 

23 In the resurrection therefore, when they shall 
rise, whose wife she shall he of them? for the seven 
had her to wife. 

24 And Jesus answering said unto them, Do ye 
not therefore err, because ye know not the scrip¬ 
tures, neither the power of God? 

26 For when they shall rise from the dead, they 
neither marry, nor are given in marriage; but *are 
as the angels which are in heaven, 

26 And as touching the dead, that they rise; have 
ve not read in the book of Moses, how in the bush 
God spake unto him, saying, ‘I am the God of Abra¬ 
ham, and the God of isiiac, and the God of Jacob? 

27 He is not the God of the dead, but the God 
of the living : ye therefore do greatly err, 

28 IFAnd one of the scribes came, and having 
heard them reasoning together, and perceiving that 
he had answered them weU, asked him. Which is 
the first commandment, of all ? 

29 And Jesus answered him, The first of all the 
commandments is, 'Hear, 0 Israel; The Lord our 
God is one Lord: 

30 And thou shall love the Lord thy God with 
all thy heart, and with all thy soul, and with all 
thy mind, and with all thy strength: this u the 
first command ment- 

31 And the second u like, mmelg thia, "'Thou 
shalt love thy neighbour as thyself: there is none 
other aomrnandmont greater than theso. 

32 And the scribe said unto him, WeU, Master, 
thou hast said the truth: for there is one God; " and 
there is none other but he : 

33 And to Jove him with all the heart, and with all 
the understanding, and with all the soul, and with all 
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the strength, and to love his neighbour as himself, ‘is 
more than all whole bumt-ofTenngs and sacrifices. 

34 And when Jesus saw that he answered dis¬ 
creetly, he said unto him, Thou art not far from the 
kingdom of God. * And no man after that durst ask 
him ov question. 

35 If* And Jesus answered and said, while he 
taught in the temple. How ray the scribes that 
Christ is the son of David ? 

36 For David himself said ■'by the Holy Ghost, 
'The Lord said unto my Lord, Sit thou on my right 
hand, till I make thine enemies thy footstool, 

37 David therefore himself calloth him Lord, 
and whence is he then hie son ? And the common 
people heard him gladly. 

33 lAnd rhe said unto them in bis doctrine, 
"Beware of the scribes, which love to go in long 
cloth in s, and “love salutations in the market-places, 

39 And the chief seats in the synagogues, and 
the uppermost rooms at feasts : 

40 * Which devour widows" houses, and for a pre¬ 
tence make long prayers: these shall receive greater 
damnation. 

41 TPAffld Jesus sat over against the treasury, 
and beheld how the people cast I money 'into the 
treasury: and many that were rich cast m much, 

42 And there came a certain poor widow, and 
she threw in two [f mites, which make a farthing 

43 And he called unto Aim his disciples, and 
saith unto them, Verily I say unto you, Trial * this 
poor widow hath cast more in, than all they which 
nave cast into the treasury. 

44 For all they did cast in of their abundance: 
but she of her want did cast in all that she had, 
'even all her living. 

[970] CHAPTER 13 
1 ChriM fenutle4h tJ\e dtolTTKlian of tht. trmpU r‘ S rla rhmelA alurt titfiu 

lAtM tyfcpf, 24 BrillrcAaii/umid happtn alih* timr tf/ilurantnj, 

ND 'as he went out of the temple, one of his 
disciples saith unto him, Master, see what 

manner of stones, and what buildings arc here! 
2 And Jesus answering, said unto him, Seest thou 

these gToat buildings? ‘there shall not he left one 
stone upon another, that shall nut be thrown down. 

3 And as ho sat upon the mount of Olives, over 
against the temple, Peter, and James, and John, and 
Andrew, asked him privately, 

4 "Tell us, when shall these things be? and what 
sh$M be the sign when all theae things shall he ful¬ 
filled? 

5 And Jesus answering them, begun to aay, 'Take 
heed lest any man deceive you : 

6 For many shall come in my name, saying, 1 
am Christ} and shall deceive many. 

7 And when ye shall hoar of wars, and rumours 
of wars, be ye not troubled: for swk things must 
needs be; but the end shall not be yet, 

8 For nation shall rise against nation, and king¬ 
dom against kingdom: and there shall be earth¬ 
quakes in divers places, and there shall be famines, 
and troubles: * these are the beginnings of [t sorrows, 

9 But ftuke heed to yourselves: for they shall 
deliver you up to councils; and in the synagogues ye 
shall be beaten: and ye shall be brought before rulers 
and kings for my sake* fora testimony against them. 

10 And ' the gospel must first he published among 
all nations. 

11 k But when ihny shall lead you, and deliver you 
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Of Christ18 coming to judgmen t ST. MARK, 14 [Consecutive Chapter 971] 

up, take no thought beforehand what ye shall speak, 
neither do ye premeditate: but whatsoever shall be 
given yon in that hour, that speak ye: for it is not 
ye that speak, 'but the Holy Ghost, 

12 Now *the brother shall betray the brother to 
death, and the father the son; and children shall rise 
up against iketr parents, and shall cause them to he 
put to death. 

13' And ye shall be hated of all mm for my name's 
sake: but "he that shall endure unto the end, the 
same shall be saved. 

14 " But when ye shall see the abomination of des¬ 
olation, 4spoken of by Daniel the prophet, standing 
where it ought not, (let hint that readeth understand,} 
then * let them that be in Judea flee to the mountains: 

15 And let him that in on the house-top not go 
down into the house, neither enter therm, to tale 
any thing out of his house: 

16 And Lot him that is id the field not turn back 
again for to take up hia garment. 

17 * But wo to them that are with child, and to 
them that give suck in those days 1 

18 And pray ye that your flight he not iu the 
winter, 

19 r For in those days shall be affliction, such as 
was not from the beginning of the creation which 
God created unto this time, neither shall be, 

20 And except that the Lord had shortened those 
days, no flesh should be saved: but for the elect's sake, 
whom ho hath chosen, he hath shortened the dayB. 

21 * And then, if any man shall say to you, Lo, 
here » Christ; or Lo, he is there; believe him not. 

22 For false Christs, and false prophots shall rise, 
and shall shew signs and wonders, to seduce, if it 
were possible, even the elect. 

23 But ‘take yo hoed: behold, l have foretold 
you all things. 

24 lfcBut in those days, after that tribulation, 
the sun shall be darkened, and the moon shall not 
give her light, 

25 And the stars of heaven shall fall, and the 
powers that are in heaven shall be shaken. 

26 'And then shall they ace the Son of man com¬ 
ing in the clouds with great power and glory, 

27 And then shall he send his angels, and shall 
gather together his elect from the four winds, from 
me uttermost part of the earth to the uttermost 
part of heaven. 

23 'Now learn a parable of the fig-tree; When 
her branch is yet tender, and puttoth forth leaves, 
ye know that summer is near: 

29 So ye in like manner, when ye shall see these 
things! come to pass, know that it is nigh, even at the 
doors, 

30 Verily 1 say unto you. That this generation 
shall not pass, till alt these things be done. 

31 Heaven and earth shall pass sway: hut 4my 
words shall not pass away. 

32 If But of that day and that hour knoweth no 
man, no, not the angels which are in heaven, neither 
the Si:m, but the Father* 

33 4 Take ye heed, watch and pray: for ye know 
not when the time is. 

34 * For ike Son of man is as s man taking a far 
journey, who lafl his house, and gave authority to 
his servants, and to every man bis work; and com¬ 
manded the porter to watch. 

35 * Watch ye therefore: for ye know not when 
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the master of the house couieth, at even, or at mid- 
night, or at the cock-crowing, or in the morning: 

36 Lest coming suddenly, he find you sleeping. 
37 And what Isay unto you,l say unto oil, Watch. 

1971] CHAPTER 14 
1 A cDfl^mMy fl^dctU'i! Chriit: 8 d kuiMfl pometh flittfmittf mi At# hrtidi 

10 Judoi nwnumXMA to Arffo^ Aim t l£ he #dteth tht pmurntr; £2 At 
isMtLftifcjA Air lari wutfter t Gfi Piter thriti dmirth Aim, £<•. AFTER 'two days was the feasi of the passover, 

and of unleavened bread: and the chief priests, 
and the scribes, sought how they might take him 
by craft, and put Aim to death. 

" 2 But they said, Not on the feast-rfay, lest there 
be ah uproar of the people. 

3 1* And being in Bethany, in the house of Simon 
the leper, as he sat at meat, there came a woman 
having an alabaster-box of ointment of || spikenard, 
very precious; and she brake the box, and poured 
it on his head. 

4 And there wore some that had indignation, with¬ 
in themselves, and said, Why was this waste of the 
ointment made? 

5 For it might have been sold for more than three 
hundred D pence, and have been given to the poor. 
And they murmured against her* 

6 And Jesus said, Let her alone; why trouble 
ye her? ahe hath wrought a good work on me. 

7 For *ye have the poor with you always, and 
whensoever ye will ye may do them good: hut me 
ye have not always. 

3 She hath done what she could: she is come 
afore hand to anoint my body to the burying. 

9 Verily 1 say unto you. Wheresoever this gospel 
shall be preached throughout the whole world, this 
also that she bath done shall be spoken of, for a 
memorial of her. 

10 TEri And Judas Iscariot, one of the twelve, went 
unto the chief priests, to betray him unto them, 

11 And when they heard it, they were glad,, and 
promised to give him money. And he sought how 
he might conveniently betray him, 

12 TT41 And the first day of unleavened bread, when 
they II killed the passover, his disciples said unto 
him, Where wilt thou that we go and prepare, that 
thou may eat eat the passover? 

13 And he sendeth forth two of his disciples, and 
saith unto them, Go ya into the city, and there ehall 
meet you a man bearing a pitcher of water: Tallow 
him, 

14 And wheresoever be shall go in, say ye to the 
good man of the house. The Master saith, Where 
is the guest-chamber, where 1 shall eat the p&ssover 
with my disci plea 7 

15 And he will shew you a large upper room fur¬ 
nished and prepared; there make ready for us. 

16 And bis disciples went forth, and came into 
the city, and found as he had said unto them: and 
they made ready the passover* 

17 / And in the evening he coineth with the twelve. 
18 And ns they eat, and did cat, Jesus said, Ver¬ 

ily I aay unto you, One of you which eatelh with 
me, shall betray me, 

19 And they began to be sorrowful, and to way 
unto him one by one, Is it I ? and another mid, Is it XV 

20 And he answered and said unto them, // it one 
of the twelve that dippeth with me in the dish. 

21 'The Son of man imleed goeth,aa it is written 
or him: hut wo to that man by whom the Son of 
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man \a betrayed t good were it for that man if he 
had never been born. 

22 If‘And aa they did eat, Jesus took bread, and 
blessed* and brake it, and gave to them, and said, 
Take* eat: this is my body. 

23 And he took the cup, and when he had given 
thanks, he gave it to them; and they all drank of it. 

24 And Tie said unto them, ThiH U my bbod of 
the new testament* which is abed for many. 

25 Verily I say unto you, 1 will drink no more 
of the fruit of the vine* until that day that I drink 
it new in the kingdom of God. 

26 TAnd when they had sung an f| hymn, they 
went out into the mount of Olives. 

27 *And Jesus saith unto them, All ye shall be 
offended because of me this night: for it is written, 
11 will smite the shepherd, and the sheep shall be ,ZKh 15 
scattered. 

28 But "after that I am risen, I will go before 
you into Galilee. 

20 *But Peter said unto him* Although all shall 
he offended, yet mil not I, 

50 And Jesus saith unto him, Verily I say unto 
thee, That this day, men in this night, before the 
cook crow twice, thou sha.lt deny me thrice. 

51 But he spake the more vehemently, If I should 
die with thee, I will not deny thee in any wise. 
Likewise also said they all. 

32 'And they came to a place which was named 
GethHemane : and he saith to his disciples* Sit ye 
here, while I shall pray._ 

33 And he tnkelh with him Peter* and James, 
and John, and began to be bure amazed* and to be 
very heavy; 

And saith unto them* ^My soul is exceeding 
sorrowful unto death: terry ye here, and watch. 

35 And he went forward a little, and fell on, the 
ground, and praved that, if it were possible* the 
hour might nags from him. 

36 And be said* *Abba* Father, 'all things are 
possible unto thee; hike away this cup from me: 
'nevertheless, not what I will* but what thou wilt. 

37 And he cometh and findeth them sleeping* and 
saith unto Peter, Simon, sleepest thou ? couldest 
not thou watch one hour ? 

38 Watch ye and pray, leet ye enter into tempta¬ 
tion. (The spirit truly it ready, but the flesh is weak. 

39 And again he‘ went away, and prayed* and 
spake the same words. 

40 And when he returned* he found them asleep 
again, (for their eyes were heavy*) neither wist they 
what to answer him. 

41 And he cometh the third time, and saith unto 
them, Sleep on now, and take yew-rest: it is enough* 
•the hour is come; behold, the Son of man La be¬ 
trayed into the hands of sinners. 

42 TRise up, let us go ; la, he that betrayeth me 
is at hand, 

43 TAnd immediately while he yet spake, cometh 
Judas, one of the twelve, and with him a great mul¬ 
titude with swords and staves, from the chief priests, 
and the scribes, and the elders. 

44 And he that betrayed him, had given them a 
token, saying, Whomsoever I shall kiss, that same 
is he; take him* and lead Mm away safely. 

45 And as soon as he was come, he goeth straight¬ 
way to him* and saith* Master, Master; and kissed 
him. 
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46 If And they laid their hands on him,and took him. 
47 And one of them that stood by, drew a sword* 

and smote a servant of the high priest* and cut off 
his ear. 

48 *And Jesus answered and said unto thorn, Are 
ye come out as against a thief* with swords and ttifh 
staves to take me ? 

49 I was daily with you in the temple, teaching, 
and ye took mu not: but 'the scriptures must be 
fulfilled. 

50 ■ And they all forsook him and Qed. 
51 And there followed him a certain young man, 

having a linen cloth east about hit naked hodg; and 
the young men laid hold on him. 

52 And he left the linen cloth, and fled from them 
naked. 

53 TAnd they led Jesus away to the high priest: 
and with him were assembled all the chief priests* 
and the elders and the scribes. 

54 And Peter followed him afar off, even into the 
palace of the high priest: and he sat with the serv¬ 
ants, and warmed himself at the fire. 

55 *And the chief priests* and all the council 
sought for witness against Jesus to put him to death; 
and found none. 

56 For many bare false witness against him* but 
their witness agreed not together. 

57 And there arose certain* and bare false wit¬ 
ness against him, saying* 

58 We heard him say, *1 will destroy this temple 
that is made with hands, and within three days I 
will build another made without hands. 

59 But neither so did their witness agree together. 
60 -'And the high priest stood up in the "midst, 

and asked Jesus, saying* Answerest thou nothing? 
what it it which these witness against thee ? 

61 But Jhe held his peace* and answered nothing, 
* Again the high priest asked him, and said unto 
him. Art thou the Christ, the Son of the Blessed ? 

62 And Jesus said, ] am : 'and ye shall see the 
Sou of man sitting on the right hand of power* and 
comine in the clouds of heaven. 

63 Then the high priest rent his clothes, and 
saith, What need we any further witnesses ? 

64 Ye have heard the blasphemy : what think ye ? 
And they all condemned him to be guilty of death, 

65 And some began to spit on him* and to cover 
his face* and to buffet him, and to say unto him* 
Prophesy; and the servants did strike him with the 
palms of their hands. 

66 II‘And as Peter was beneath in the palace, 
there cometh one of the maids of the high priest: 

67 And when she saw Peter warming himself* 
she looked upon him* and said, And thou also wast 
with Jesus of Nazareth. 

68 But he denied* saying, I know not, neither 
understand I what thou say eat. And he went out 
into the porch ; and the cock crew. 

69 JAnd the maid saw him again, and began to 
say to them that stood by. This is me of them. 

70 And he denied it again. "And a little after* 
they that stood by said Again to Peter, Surely thou 
art one of them : “for thou art a Galilean, and thy 
speech agreeth thereto. 

71 But he began to curse and to swear* saying, I 
know not this man of whom ye speak. 

72 'And the second time the cock crew. And 
Peter called to mind the word that,Jesus said unto 
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Christ brought to Pilate ST. MARK, 15, 16 [Consecutive Chapter 973) 

him, Before the cock crow twice, thou shalt deny 
me thrice. And II when he thought thereon, he wept. 

1972] CHAPTER 15 
1 Jttut it t*renp\t b<PU*d rnd 9MUt*d fa fat Ftifftt- & Pilaii, prrvaiUd 

on Ajp t)u pe>pl*t s?iw(A up Jttvt to fio mtdfi/d; 17 4*0 crDimwd «*uA 
(Aurw, 27 Aipi/tfA ftw Hwh : 18 Afl it Sawmralty fru™fc 

A ND * straightway in the morning the chief priests 
A held tL consultation with the elders and scribes, 
and the whole council* and hound Jesus* and carried 
Mm away* and delivered him to Pilate. 

2 “And Pilate asked him* Art thou the King of 
the Jews? And he answering, said unto him* Thou 
iayeat it. 

S And the chief priests accused him of many 
things: but he answered nothing, 

4 ‘"And Pilate asked him again, saying, Answerest 
thou nothing? behold how many things they witness 
against thee. 

5 4 But Jesus yet answered nothing; so that Pilate 
marvelled. 

d Now 'at that feast he released unto them one 
prisoner, whomsoever they desired. 

7 And there was one named Barabbas, which fay 
bound with them that had made insurrection with 
him, who had committed murder in the insurrection, 

8 And the multitude crying aloud* began to desire 
Aim to do as he had ever done unto them.. 

9 But Pilate answered them, saying, Will ye that 
1 release unto you the King of the Jews? 

10 (For he knew that the chief priests had deliv¬ 
ered him for envy.J 

11 But Ahe chief priests moved the people that 
he should rather release Barabbas unto them, 

12 And Pilate answered, and said again unto 
them* What will ye then that I shall do irnAi Mm 
whom ye call the King of the Jews? 

13 And they cried out again* Crucify him. 
14 Then Pilate said unto them, Why, what evil 

hath ho done? And they cried out the more exceed¬ 
ingly* Crucify him. 

15 TI'And so Pilate, willing to content the people, 
released Barabbas unto them, and delivered Jesus, 
when he had scourged km, to be crucified. 

15 *And thesoldiersled him away into the hall, cull¬ 
ed Protori urn; and they call together the whole band ; 

17 And they clothed him with purple, and platted 
a crown of thorns* and put it about his head, 

18 And began to salute him, Hail* King of the J ews 3 
19 And they smote him on the head with a rood, 

and did a pit upon him, and bowing their knees, 
worshipped him, 

20 And when they had mocked him, they took 
off the purple from him, and put his own clothes on 
him, and led him out to crucify him. 

21 'And they compel one Simon nCyrenian,who 
passed by, coming out of the country, the lather of 
Alexander and Rufus* to bear his cross, 

22 * And they bring him unto the place Golgotha* 
which is, being interpreted, The place of a skull. 

23 fAnd they gave him to drink, wine mingled 
with myrrh; but he received it not, 

24 And when they had crucified hi in* * they parted 
hla garments, casting lots upon them, what every 
man should take. 

25 And " it was the third hour, and they crucified 
him. 

26 And Hhe superscription of his accusation was 
written over* THE KING OF THE JEWS. 
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27 And * with him they crucify two thieves, the 
one on his right hand, and the other on his left. 

28 And the scripture was fulfilled, which saith, 
aAnd be was numbered with the transgressors. 

29 And rthey that passed bv* railed on him, wag¬ 
ging their heads, and saying, Ah* 'thou that destroy- 
est the temple, and build cat it in three days, 

30 Save thyself, and come down from the cross. 
31 Likewise also the chief priests mocking, said 

among themselves with the scribes* He saved others; 
himself he cannot save.. 

32 Let Christ the King of Israel descend now 
from the cross, that we may see and believe. And 
cthev that were crucified with him* reviled him. 

33 And * when the sixth hour was come, there was 
darkness over the whole land, until the ninth hour. 

3d And at the ninth hour Jesus cried with a loud 
voice, saying, * Eloi, Eloir lama sabachthani? which 
is, being interpreted, My God, my God, why hast 
thou forsaken me? 

35 And some of them that stood by* when they 
heard it, said, Behold, he tuilleth Elias. 

36 And *one ran and filled a sponge full of vine¬ 
gar, and put it on a reed, and 'gave him to drink, 
saying, Let alone; let us see whether Elias will 
come to take him down. 

37 "And Jesus cried with a loud voice* and gave 
up the ghost. 

38 And *tho vail of the temple was rent in twain, 
from the top to the bottom. 

89 If And 'when the centurion which stood over 
against him, saw that be so cried out, and gave up 
the ghost, he said, Truly this man was the Bon of God, 

4f) * There were also women looking on rafhr off, 
among whom was Mary Magdalene* and Mary the 
mother of James the less, and of Joses and Salome; 

41 Who also, when he was in Galilee*^followed 
him, and ministered unto him; and many other 
women which came up with him unto Jerusalem. 

42 If 'And now when the even was come, (because 
it was the preparation* that is, the day before the 
sabbath*} 

*3 Joseph of Arimathea, an honourable counsel¬ 
lor* which also ‘waited for the kingdom of God, 
came* and went in boldly unto Pilate, and craved 
the body of Jesus. 

44 And Pilate marvelled if he were already dead; 
and tailing unto him the centurion, he asked him 
whether he had been any while dead. 

45 And when he knew it of the centurion, he gave 
the body to Joseph, 

46 J And he bought line linen, and took him down, 
and wrapped him in the linen, and laid him in a 
sepulchre which was hewn out of a rook* and rolled 
a atone unto the door of the sepulchre, 

47 And Mary Magdalene and Mary the mother of 
Joses beheld where he was laid. 
[OT3] CHAPTER 16 
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ft) Mary J 1ft ^0 hi6 Af okbi rAd gatpet uprtar!i* 
«JP ^c. AND “when the sabbath was past, Mary Mag¬ 

dalene, and Mary the mother of James, and 
Salome, *hnd bought sweet spices* that they might 
come and anoint him. 

2 rAnd very early in the morning, the first dby 
of the week, they came unto the sepuldire at the 
rising of the suu: 

616 



[97Jf Consecutive Chapter] ST. LUKE, 1 His ascension into heaven 

3 And they said among themselves, Who shall roll 
us away the atone from the door of the sepulchre? 

4 (And when they looked, they saw that the 
atone was rolled away.) for it was very great. 

6 4 And entering into the sepulchre, they saw a 
young man sitting on the right side, clothed in a 
long white garment ; and they were affrighted. 

d "And lie saith unto them, Bo not aiJfrighted: ye 
seek Joans of Nazareth* which was crucified: he is 
risen; he is not here; behold the place where they 
kid him. 

7 But go your way , tell hi a disciples and Peter, 
that he goeth before you into trainee; there shall 
ye see him, /aa he said unto you, 

8 And they went cut quickly, and Clod from the sep¬ 
ulchre; for they trembled, and were amazed; * neither 
said they any thing to any manj for they were afraid, 

9 IT Now when Jesus was risen early, the first dug 
of the week/he appeared first to Mary Magdalene, 
lout of whom he had cast seven devils. 

10 k And she went and told them that had been 
with him, as they mourned and wept, 

11 'And they, when they had heard that he was 
alive, and had been seen of her, believed not, 

12 1 After that, he appeared in another form “unto 
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two of them* as they walked, and went into the 
country. 

13 And they went and told i7 unto the residue; 
neither believed they them. 

14 TIn Afterward he appeared unto the eleven, m 
they sat Hat meat, and upbraided them with their un- 
belief and hardness of heart, because they believed 
not them which had seen him after he was risen, 

15 And he said unto them,y0 ye info A|] 
world/and preach the gospel to every creature. 

*He that belie vein and is baptized, shall be 
saved; rbut he that believeth not* shall be damned, 

1 i And these signs shall follow them that be¬ 
lieve : rIn niv name shall they cast out devils; ‘they 
shall speak with new tongues; 

18 -They shall take up serpents; and if they drink 
any deadly thing, it shall not hurt them; ‘'they 
shall lay hands on the sick, and they shall recover, 

19 ^So then,‘'after the Lord had spoken unto 
them, he was 'received up into heaven, and “sat on 
the right hand of God. 

20 And they went forth, and preached every 
where* the Lord working with Maw, * and confirming 
the word with signs, following. Amen. 
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The GOSPEL according to ST. LUKE. 
[9741 CHAPTER 1 

1 Litke'i preface. £ The ewa&ipEion af John 26 And of Chritl. 

67 The rjaefuify and nrc«i?.ncMt»n of John, #4 T&t nintuA <7/ Zadhenat 
opened; fiT Kit prophecy. 

I^ORASMUCH as many have taken in hand to 
set forth in order a declaration of those things 

which are most surely behoved among us* 
2 “Even as they delivered them unto us, which 

4frorn the beginning were eye-witnesses, and minis¬ 
ters of the word; 

3 f It seemed good to me also, having had perfect 
understanding of all things from the very first, to 
write unto thee din order/most excellent Tneophiius, 

4 Jffhat thou mightest know the certainty of those 
things wherein thou hast been instructed. 

5 If SPHERE waa'in the days of Herod the king 
A of Judea, a certain priest named Zacharies, 

4of the course of Ahia: and his wife wax of the 
daughters of Aaron, and her name was Elisabeth, 

6 And they were both "righteous before God* 
walking in all the commandments and ordinances 
of the Lord blameless. 

7 And they bad no child, because that Elisabeth 
was barren; and they both were now well stricken 
in years. 

8 And it came to pass, that* while he executed the 
priest's office before God 4in the order of his course* 

9 According to the custom of the priest’s office* 
his lot was J to bum incense when he went into the 
temple of the Lord, 

lu "And the whole multitude of the people were 
praying without* at the time of incense. 

f l And there appeared unto him an angel of the 
Lord. standing on the right side ofn the al tar of incense. 

12 And when Zachariassaw Atm, *he waa troubled, 
and fear fell upon him. 

13 But the angel said unto him. Fear not, Zac burins:; 
for thy prayer is heard; and thy wife Elisabeth shall 
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bear thee a son, and * thou shalt call his name John. 
14 And thou shall have joy and gladness* and 

!many shall rejoice at his birth, 
15 For he 6 iall be great in the sight of the Lord, 

and r shall drink neither wine nor strong drink; and 
he shall be filled with the Holy Ghost^ '’even from 
his mother's womb. 

16 'And many of the children of Israel shall he 
turn to the Lord their God, 

17 “And he shall go before him in the spirit and 
power of Elias, to turn the hearts of the fathers to the 
children* and the disobedient flto the wisdom of the 
just; to make ready a fjeople prepared for the Lord. 

18 And Zaeharias said unto the angel*‘'Whereby 
shall I know this? for I am an old man, and my 
wife well stricken in years. 

19 And the angel answering, said unto him, I am 
'Gabriel* that stand in the presence of God; and 
am sent to speak unto thee* and to shew thee these 
glad tidings. 

20 And behold ‘thou shalthe dumb,and notable 
to speak, until the day that these things shall be 
performed, because thou he lie vest not my words, 
which shall be fulfilled in their season. 

21 And the people waited for Zacharias, and 
marvelled that he tarried so long in the temple. 

22 And when he came out,Be could not speak 
unto them : and they perceived that he bad seen a 
vision in. the temple; for he beckoned unto them, 
and remained speechless, 

23 And it came to puss, that as soon as ftthe days 
of his ministration wore accomplished, he departed 
to his own bouse. 

24 And after these days his wife Elisabeth 
conceived, and hid herself five months, saying, 

25 Thus hath the LotJ dealt with me in the 
days wherein he looked on «w* to 'take away my 
reproach among men. 
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The conception of Christ ST. LUKE, 2 [Consecutive Chapter 975] 

26 And in the sixth month the angel Gabriel was 
sent from God unto a city of Galilee, named Nazareth, 

27 To a virgin espoused to a man whose name 
was Joseph, of the house of David ; and the virgin's 
name teas Mary, 

28 And the angel came in unto her, and said, 
* Hail, tkmi that art If highly favoured/ the Lord is with 
thee: blessed art thou among women, 

29 And when she saw kim} * she was troubled at 
his saying, and cast in her mind what manner of 
salutation this should be, 

30 And the angel said unto her, Fear not* Mary: 
for thou hast found favour with God. 

31 A And behold, thou ahult. conceive in thy womb, 
and bring forth a son, and' shall call his name JESUS. 

32 He shall be great, ‘and shall be called the Son 
of the Highest; and Jthe Lore! God shall give unto 
him the throne of his father David. 

33 "‘And he shall reign over the house of Jacob 
for ever; and of his kingdom there shall be no end. 

34 Then said Mary unto the angel, How shall 
this be, seeing 1 know not a man? 

35 And the angel answered and said unto her, 
"The Holy Ghost shall come upon thee, and the 
power of the Highest shall overshadow thee: there¬ 
fore also that holy thing which shall be bom of 
thee, shall be called * the son of God. 

36 And behold, thy cousin Elisabeth, she bath 
also conceived a eon in her old age; and this is the 
sixth month with her who was called barren; 

37 For ^with God nothing shall be impossible, 
38 And Mary said, Behold the handmaid of the 

Lord, be it unto me according to thy word, And 
the angel departed from her. 

39 And Mary arose in those days, and went into 
the hill-country with haste, Gnto a city of Juda, 

40 And entered into the house of Zacharias, and 
saluted Elisabeth. 

41 And it catne to pass, that when Elisabeth 
heard the salutation of Mary, the babe leaped in her 
womb: and Elisabeth was filled with the Holy Ghost, 

42 And she spake out with a loud voice, and said, 
'Blessed art thou among women, and blessed is the 
fruit of thy womb, 

43 And whence is this to me, that the mother of 
my Lord should come to me ? 

44 For lo, as soon as the voice of thy salutation 
sounded in mine ears, the babe leaped in my womb 
for joy. 

45 And blessed she 1 that believed: for there 
shall be a performance of those things which were 
told her from the Lord, 

46 And Mary said, ' My soul doth magnify the 
Lord, 

47 And my spirit hath rejoiced in God my Saviour. 
48 For (he hath regarded the low estate of his 

handmaiden: for behold, from henceforth “all gener¬ 
ations shall call me blessed- 

49 For he that is mighty “hath done to me gTcat 
things; and ""holy is his name. 

50 And ^hits mercy is on them that fear him, from 
generation to generation. 

51 ‘He hath she wed strength with-his arm;3 he hath 
acattered the proud in the imagination of their hearts. 

52 6 He hath put down the mighty from their seats, 
and exalted them of low degree, 

63 , He hath filled the hungry with good things, 
and the rich he hath sent empty away. 
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54 He hath holpcn hie servant Israel, *in remem¬ 
brance of his mercy; 

55 f As he spake to our fathers, to Abraham, and 
io his eeed for ever. 

56 And Mary abode with her about three months, 
and returned to her own house. 

57 Now Elisabeth’s full time came that she should 
be delivered; and she brought forth a son. 

58 And her neighbours and her cousins heard how 
the Lord had shewed great mercy upon her; and 
J'they rejoiced with her- 

5lf And it came to pass that 'on the eighth day 
they enme to circumcise the child; and they called 
him Zachariae, after the name of his father. 

60 And his mother answered and said, kNot so; 
but he shall be called John. 

61 And they said unto her, There is none of thy 
kindred that is called by this name. 

62 And they made signs to his father, how he 
would have him called. 

63 And he asked for a writing-table, and wrote, 
saying, 1 His name is John. And they marveled all, 

64 “And his month was opened immediately, and 
his tongue tmsed, and he spake and praised God. 

65 And fear came on all that dwelt round about 
them; and all thc«e ||sayings were noised abroad 
throughout all 'the hill country of Judea. 

6G And all they that heard them, “laid thetn up 
in their hearts, saying, What manner of child shall 
this bo! And *the hand of the Lord was with him. 

67 And hie father Zaehariaa 'was filled with the 
Holy Ghost, and prophesied, saving, 

68 ^Blessed be the Lord God of Israel; for ?he 
hath visiled and redeemed his people, 

69 'And hath raised up an born of salvation for 
us in the house of his servant David: 

70 pAa he spake by the mouth of hie holy 
prophets, which have been since the world began; 

71 That we should be saved from our enemies, 
and from the hand of all that hate us: 

72 (To perform the mercy promised to our fathers, 
and to remember bis boly covenant; 

73 “The oath which fie swaie to our father Abra¬ 
ham, 

74 That he would grant unto us* that wef being 
delivered out of the hand of our enemies,, might. 
* serve him without fear, 

75 Hln holiness and righteousness before himT all 
the days of our life- 

76 And thou, child, shalt be called the prophet 
of the Highest, for 'thou shalt go before the face of 
the Lot(1 to prepare his ways; 

77 To give knowledge of salvation unto his people, 
by the remission of their sins, 
78 Through the || tender mercy of our God; where¬ 

by the | day-spring from on high hath visited us, 
79 4To give ligh t to them that ait in darkness 

and in the shadow of death, to guide our feet into 
the wav of peace, 

80 And *the child grew, and waxed strong in 
spirit^ and Jwaa in the deserts till the day of his 
shewing unto Israel. 
075] CHAPTER 2 
1 /tugfulut (iiucA jAe Jfaraan r.'ipirr. 4 Chtitl'i to&iiwitjfc 21 Aik ii'rcwrti- 

cugam, £c. AND it came to pass in those days, that there 
went out a decree from Cesar Augustus, that all 

the world should be II taxed. 

:nu 
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[975 Consecutive Chapter] ST. LUKE, 2 
2 (‘ And this taxing was first made when Cyrenius 

was governor of Syria.) 
3 And all went ho bo taxed, every one into his 

own city ► 
4 And Joseph also went up from Galilee, out of 

the city of Nazareth, into Judea, unto hthe city of 
David/which i& called Bethlehem, (* because he was 
of the house and lineage of David/ 

5 To be taxed with Mary rfhis espoused wife, 
being great with chi Id - 

6 And so it was, that, while they were there, the 
days were accomplished that she should be delivered, 

7 And rshe brought forth her first-born son, and 
wrapped him in swaddling-clothes, and laid him in 
a manger; because there was no room for them in 
the inn. 

8 And there were in the same country shepherds 
abiding in the field, keeping || watch over their flock 
by night. 

9 And lo, the angel of the Lord came upon them,, 
and the glory of the Lord shone round about them; 
^and they were sore afraid, 

10 And the angel said unto them, Fort not: for 
behold, 1. bring you good tidings of great joy, 'which 
shall he to all people. 

11 *For unto you is born this day, in the city of 
David, Ja Saviour, * which is Christ the Lord, 

12 And this shall be a sign unto you; Ye shall 
find the babe wrapped in swaddling-clothes, lying 
in a manger, 

13 J And suddenly there was with the angel amuk 
titude of the heavenly host praising God, and saying, 

14 m Glory to God in the highest, and on earth 
"peace, 'good will toward men. 

15 And it came to pass, as the angels were gone 
away from them into heaven, t the shepherds said 
one to another, Let us now go even unto Bethlehem, 
and sec this thing which is come to pass, which the 
Lord hath made known unto us. 

16 And they came with haste, and found Mary 
and Joseph, and the babe lying in a manger, 

17 And when they had seen it, they made known 
abroad the saying which was told them concerning 
this child, 

IS And all they that heard it, wondered at those 
things which were told them by the shepherds. 

10 ■‘‘But Mary kept all these tilings, and pon¬ 
dered them in her heart. 

20 And thy shepherds returned, glorifying and 
praising God for all the things that they had heard 
and seen, as it was told unto them. 

21 *And when eight days were accomplished for 
the circumcising of the child, his name was called 
r JESUS, which was so named of thy angel before 
he was conceived in the womb. 

22 And when Jthe days of her purification accord¬ 
ing to the law of Moses were accomplished, they 
brought him to Jerusalem, to present him to the Lord, 

23 (As it is written in the law of the Lord; 
f Every male that openeth the womb shall be called 
holy to the Lord;) 

24 And to offer a sacrifice according to “that which 
is said in the law of the Lord, a pair of turJ1 
doves, or two young pigeons. 

25 And behold, there was a man in Jerusalem, 
whose name wo* Simeon; and the same man was Inst and devout, * waiting lor the consolation of 
Israel: and the Holy Ghost was upon him. 
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Simeon and Anna’s prophecy 

26 And it was revealed unto him by the Holy 
Ghost, that he should not “see death, before he had 
seen the Lord's Christ. 

27 And he came *by the Spirit into the temple; 
and when the parents brought in the child Jesus, 
to do for him after the custom of the law, 

28 Then took he him up in hie arms, and blessed 
God, and said, 

29 Lord, * now lettest thou thy servant depart in 
peace, according to thy word: 

30 For mine eyes *have seen thy saJvation, 
31 Which thou hast prepared before the face of 

all people; 
32 fA light to tighten the Gentiles, and the glory 

of thy people Israel, 
33' And Joseph and his mother marvelled at those 

things which were spoken of him. 
34 And Simeon blessed them, and said unto Mary 

his mother, Behold, this child is set for the 'fall and 
rising again of many in Israel; and for fa sign which 
shall be spoken against; 

35 (Yea,^ sword shall pierce through thy own 
soul also;) that the thoughts of many hearts may be 
revealed, 

36 And there was one Anna, a prophetess, the 
daughter of Phanuel, of the tribe of Aser; she was 
Of a great age, and had lived with an husband seven 
years from her virginity: 

37 And she was a widow of about four-score and 
four years, which departed not from the temple, but 
served God writh fastings and prayers 'nightand day. 

38 And she coming in that mstantT gave thanks 
likewise unto the Lord, and spake of him to all 
them that * looked for redemption in |f Jerusalem. 

39 And when they had performed all things ac¬ 
cording to the law of the Lord, they returned into 
Galilee, to their own city Nazareth. 

40 jAnd the child grew, and waxed strong in 
spirit, filled with wisdom; and the grace of God 
was upon him. 

41 rfow his parents went to Jerusalem * every 
year at the feast of the passover. 

42 And when he was twelve years old, they went 
up to Jerusalem after the custom of the feast. 

43 And when they had fulfilled the days, as they 
returned, the child Jesus tarried behind in Jerusa¬ 
lem; and Joseph and his mother knew not of it. 

44 But they, supposing him to have been in the 
company, went a day's journey; and they sought 
him among their kinsfolk and acquaintance. 

45 And when they found him not, they turned 
back again to Jerusalem, seeking him, 

46 And it came to pass, that after three days 
they found him in the temple sitting in the midst 
of the doctors, both hearing them, and asking them 
questions. 

47 And 'all that heard him were astonished at 
his understanding and answers. 

48 And when they saw him, they were amazed: 
and his mother said unto him. Son, why hast thou 
thus dealt with us? behold, thy father and I have 
sought thee sorrowing. 

49 And he said unto them, How is it that ye 
sought me? wist ye not that 1 must be about "my 
Father's business f 

50 And "they understood not the saying which 
he spake unto them. 

51 And he went down with them, and came to 
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Christ among the Doctors 

SCRIPTURE REFERENCE: 

Luke 2:4*W7* Read the passage, Luke 2:41'49* 

SCENE OR LOCATION: 

The temple in Jerusalem, in. one of the enclosures, or rooms, around the temple 

where the rabbins, or '"doctors," taught their pupils, 

PRINCIPAL CHARACTERS: 

Jesus, a lad of twelve, occupies the centra! position in this masterful painting by 

Heinrich Hofmann, He is surrounded by a group of distinguished rabbins, whose names 

are not given in the biblical record. They are pictured as elderly men, and were doubt' 

less noted for learning and wisdom as teachers, 

DETAILS OF THE PICTURE: 

This notable appearance of Jesus among the learned doctors of the law took place 

during His only conscious visit to the Jewish capital until after He began His public 

ministry at the age of thirty. He had now reached the age when every Jewish boy was 

styled "a son of the law," and was put under an advanced course of instruction in the 

Holy Scriptures. Joseph and Mary therefore took him to Jerusalem for attendance 

upon the annual Passover, 

As a devout child, in company with Joseph and Mary, Jesus went through the 

services of the Passover festival for eight days. It was a season of profound reflection 

and holy aspiration. His heart yearned to be about His Father’s affairs, as He probably 

meditated on Ps.26:8;42:l;4&:2;5G:2;87:2. 

When the Passover was over, Joseph and Mary joined other worshipers in the 

trek back to Nazareth, but Jesus "tarried behind." When Joseph and Mary discovered 

that Jesus was not in the company, they returned to Jerusalem to search for Him. Three 

days later they found Jesus among the doctors, "both hearing them and asking them 

questions," The artist's picture of the Christ lad seems inspired. His countenance radh 

ates innocency, punty of character, intelligence, divinity. His eyes sparkle with briL 

lianceand wisdom. Bewilderment marks the countenances of the doctors. They display 

great astonishment at the understanding of the Scriptures by this lad of twelve. 
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John's preaching and baptism ST. LUKE, 3, 4 [Consecutive Chapter 977] 

Nazareth, and was subject unto them; but his mother 
"kept all these sayings in her heart. 

52 And Jesus * increased in wisd om and | stature, 
and in favour with God and man. 
19761 CHAPTER 3 
I Jakifl prtethmg and bitpUim i 15 Aw ttMimmy of Chriat. Ifl Herod 

iitt|priio?u(A John. 21 Chtitt i) bnjptmd! Hi hip grsualogy. NOW in the fifteenth year of the reign of Tiberius 
Cesar, Pontius Pilate being governor of Judea, 

and Herod being tetrarch of Galilee, and his brother 
Philip tetrarch of Iturea and of the region of Tra- 
chomtis, and Lyeanias the tetrarch of Abilene, 

2 0 Annas and Caiaphas being the high priests, the 
word of God came unto John the son of Zaeharias 
in the wilderness. 

3 ‘And he came into all the country about Jor¬ 
dan, preaching the baptism of repentance, *for the 
remission of sins; 

4 As it is written in the book of the words of 
Esaiaa the prophet, saying, ‘‘'The voice of one try¬ 
ing in the wilderness, Prepare ye the way of the 
Lord, make his paths straight. 

5 Every valley shall be filled, and every moun¬ 
tain and hill shall be brought low; and the crooked 
shall be made straight., and the rough ways shall be 
made smooth], 

6 And Fali flesh shall see the salvation of God. 
7 Then said he to the multitude that came forth 

to be baptized of him, fO generation of vipers, 
who hath warned you to flee from the wralh to 
pome ? 

8 Bring forth therefore fruits II worthy of repent¬ 
ance, and begin not to say within yourselves, We 
have Abraham to our father: for I say unto you. 
That God is able of these stones to raise up children 
unto Abraham. 

9 And now also the axe is laid unto the root of 
the trees: 'every tree therefore which bringeth not 
forth good fruit, is hewn down, and cast into the 
fire, 

10 And the people asked him, saying, *What 
shall we do then? 

11 He answereth and aaith unto them, JHe that 
hath two coats, let him impart to him that hath 
none; and ho that hath meat, let him do likewise 

12 Then ‘eatne also publicans to be baptized, and 
said unto him, Master, what shall we do? 

13 And he said unto them, ‘Exact no more than 
that which is appointed you, 

14 And the soldiers likewise demanded of him, 
saying. And what shall we do? And he said u 
them, || Do violence to no man, m neither accuse t 
falsely ] and be content with your II wages, 

15 And as the people were I in expectation, t 
all men ||tnused in their hearts of John, whether 
were the Christ* or not; 

to unloose: he shal 
Ghost, and with fire: 

his garner; but the chaff he will burn with 
unquenchable, 

18 And many other things in bis exhorts 
preached he unto the people. 
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him for Herodias his brother Philip's wife, and for 
all the evils which Herod had done, 

20 Added yet this above all, that he shut up 
John in prison- 

21 Now when all the people were baptized,* it 
came to pass, that Jesus also being baptized, and 
praying, the heaven was opened, 

22 And the Holy Ghost descended in a bodily 
shape like a dove upon him, and a voice came from 
heaven, which said, Thou art my beloved Son; in 
thee 1 am well pleased. 

23 And Jesus himself began to be "about thirty 
years of age, being (as was'supposed) "the son of 
Joseph, which was the sm of Hell. 

24 Which was the son of Matthat, which was the 
son of Levi, which was the son of Melchi, which was 
the son of Janna, which was ike son of Joseph, 

25 Which was the son of Maltathias, which was 
the son of Arnos, which was the son of Naum, which 
was the son of Esli, which was the .10*3 of Naggo, 

26 Which whs the son of Maath, which was the 
son of M&ttathiis, which was the son of Samel* which 
was the son of Joseph, which wan the son of Juda, 

27 Which was the son of Joanna, which was the 
son of Rliesa, which was the son of ZorobabeL w hich 
was ike son of Salathiel, which was the son of Neri, 

2£ Which was the son of Melehi, which was the 
—1 of Addi, which was the son of Cosam, which was 
the son of Alniodam, which was the son of Er* 

29 Which was the son of Jose, which was the son 
of Eliezer, which was the son of Jorim, which was 
the son of Matthat, which was fhe sm of Levi, 

30 Which was the son of Simeon, which was the 
son of Juda, which was the son of Joseph, which was 
the son of Jonan, which was the son of Eliaktm, 

31 Which was the son of Melea, which was the 
son of Menam, which was the son of Mattatlia, which 
was the son of "Nathan, “which was, the son of David, 

32 'Which was the son of Jesse, which WAS the 
son of Obed, which was the sm of Book, which was 
the son of Salmon, which was the son of Naasson, 

33 Which wras the son of Aminadab, which was 
the son of Aram, which was the son of Esrom, which 
was the son of Pharos, which was the sort of Juda, 

34 Which weis the son of Jacob, which was the 
sm of Isaac, which was the sm of Abraham, * which 
was the son of Thara+ which was the son of Nachor, 

35 Which was the son of Saruch, which was 
the son of Ragau, which was the sm of Phalec, 
which was the son of Heber, which was the son of 
Sals. 

3G * Which was the son of Carnaii, which was the 
seen of Arph&xad, 'which was the son of Setn, which 
was the sm of Noe, which was the son of Lam&ch, 

37 Which was the son of MaLhusak, which was 
fhe son of Enoch, which was the son of Jared, 
which was the sm qf Maided, which was the son of 
Hainan, 

3S Which was the son of Enos, which was the son 
of Seth, which wad the son of Adam, 1 which was fhe 
son of God. 

[9771 CHAPTER 4 
1 aftruft pmpiaiien owl i 1-ft Ar, tKf irefi, 14 ficyrrcrerjA 

to pwteh; IS t&a pewit- «.( jVflfflralA admin fiitn, ^r. AN D "Jesus being full id the Holy Ghost, returned 
from Jordan, and *waa led by the Spirit- into 

the wilderness, 
2 Being forty days tempted of l.he devil. And 
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[575 Consecutive Chapter] ST. LUKE. 5 He ca&teth out an evil spirit 

'in those days lie did eat nothing: and when they 
were ended, he afterward hungered. 

3 And the devil said unto him, If thou be the Bon 
of God, coin maud this stone that it be made bread. 

4 And Jesus answered him, saying, rfIt is writ¬ 
ten, That man shall not live by bread alone, but by 
every word of God. 

6 And the devil, taking him up into an high 
mountain, shewed unto him all the kingdoms of 
the world 10 a moment of time, 

6 And the devil said unto him, All this power will 
I give thee, and the glory of them: for 'that is de¬ 
livered unto mer and to whomsoever T will, I give it 

7 If thou therefore wilt || worship me, ail shall 
be thine. 

8 And Jesus answered and said unto him, Get thoo 
behind me, Satan: for-^it is written, Thou shalt wor¬ 
ship the Lord thy God,and him only shalt thou serve. 

u 'And he brought him to Jerusalem,and set him 
on a pinnacle of the temple, and said unto him, If thou 
be the Son of God, cast toy self down from hence. 

10 For 4 it as written, He shall give his angels 
charge over thee, to keep thee: 

it And in their hands they shall bear thee up, 
lest at any time thou dash thy foot against a stone. 

12 And Jesus answering, said unto him, 'It is 
said. Thou shalt not tempt the Lord thy Ood, 

13 And when the devil had ended all the temp¬ 
tation, he departed from him *for a season. 

14 11 fAnu Jesus returned “in the power of the 
Spirit into ‘Galilee: and there went out a fame of 
lum through all the region round about 

15 And he taught in their synagogues, being 
glorified of all. 

16 H And he came to 'Nazareth, where he had been 
brought up : and, as his custom was, * he went into the 
synagogue on the sabbath-day, and stood up for to read. 

17 And there was delivered unto him the book 
of the prophet, Leaks. And when he had opened 
the book, he found the place where it was written, 

18 *The Spirit of the Lord i>upon me, because he 
hath anointed me to preach the gospel to the poor; 
he hath sent me to heal the broken-hearted, to preach 
deliverance to the captives, and recovering of sight 
to the blind, to set at liberty them that are bruised, 

19 To preach the acceptable year of the Lord. 
20 And he closed tile hook, and he gave it again to 

the minister, and sat down. And the eyes of all them 
that were in the synagogue were fastened on him. 

21 And he began to say unto them. This day is 
this scripture fulfilled in your ears. 

22 And all bare him witness, and 'wondered at 
the gracious words which proceeded out of his 
mouth. And they said, * Is not this Joseph's son? 

23 And he said unto them. Ye will surely say 
unto me this proverb, Physician, heal thyself; what¬ 
soever we have heard done in 1 Capernaum, do also 
here in "thy country. 

24 And lie said, Verily I say unto you, No * pro¬ 
phet is accepted in his own country. 

25 But I telt you of a truth, *many widows were 
in Israel in the days of Elias, when the heaven was 
shut up three years and six months, when great 
famine was throughout all the land: 

26 But unto none of them was Elias sent, save 
unto Barepta, a eiljf of Sidon, unto a woman that 
smw a wido*.- 

, 27 'And rftany lepers were in lame] in the time 
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of Eliseus the prophet; and none of them was 
cleansed, saving Naaman the Syrian, 

28 And all they in the synagogue, when they 
heard these things, were filled with wrath, 

29 And rose up, and thrust him out of the city,and 
led him unto the 1 brow of the hill, (whereon their city 
was built,) that they might cast him down headlong. 

30 But he ' passing through the midst of them, 
went his way, 

31 And feaine down to Capernaum, a city of 
Galilee, and taught them on the sabbath-days. 

32 And they were astonished at his doctrine:'for 
his word was with power. 

33 l-And in the synagogue there was a man 
which had a spirit of an unclean devil; and he cried 
out with a loud voice, 

34 Saying, IF Let its alone; what have we to do 
with thee, thou Jesus of Nazareth? art thou come 
to destroy us? *1 know Ihee who thou art, ^tho 
Holy One of God. 

35 And Jesus rebuked him, saying, Hold thy peace, 
and come out of him. And when the devil had thrown 
him in the midst, he came out of him,and hurt him not. 

36 And they were all amazed, and spake among 
themselves, saying, What a word in this E for with 
authority and power he eommandeth the unclean 
spirits, and they come out. 

37 And the fame of him went out into every 
place of the country round about. 

38 llffAnd he arose out of the synagogue, and 
entered into Simon's house. And. Simons wife's 
mother was taken with a great fever; and they 
besought him for her. 

39 And he stood over her, aud rebuked the 
fever; and it left her: and immediately she arose 
and ministered! unto thorn. 

40 VNow when the sun was setting, all they that 
had any sick with divers diseases, brought them 
unto him: and he laid his hands on every one of 
them, and healed them. 

41 'And devils also came out of many, crying 
out, and saying. Thou art Christ the Son of God. 
And * he rebuking them, suffered them not II to speak: 
for they knew that he was Christ, 

42 And 1 when it was day, he departed, and went 
into a desert place; and the people sought him, and 
came unto him, and stayed him, that he should not 
depart from them. 

43 And he said unto them, 1 must preach the king, 
dom of God to other cities also, for therefore am I sent, 

44 mAnd he preached in the synagogues of Galilee, 
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ANI) "it came to pass, that as the people pressed 
upon him to hear the won! of Goo, he stood 

by the lake of Gennesaret, 
2 And saw two ships standing by the lake: but 

the fishermen were gone out of them, and were 
washing their nets. 

3 And he entered into one of the ships, which 
was Simons, and prayed him that he would thrust 
out a little from the land. And he sat down, and 
taught the people out of the ship. 

4 Now when he had left speaking, he said unto 
Simon, * Launch out into the deep, and let down 
your note for a draught. 
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A leper cleansed ST. LUKE, 6 [Consecutive Chapter 979] 

6 And Simon answering, said unto him. Master, 
we have toiled all the night, and have taken nothing; 
nevertheless, at thy word, 1 will let down the net. 

6 And when they had this done, they enclosed fl. 
great multitude of fishes: and their net brake. 

7 And they beckoned unto (heir partners, which 
were in the other ship, that they should come and 
help them. And they came, and filled both the 
flhipa^ao that they began to sink. 

B When Simon Peter saw wf, he fell down at Jesus' 
knees, saying, 'Depart from me; for I am a sinful 
man, 0 Lord. 

9 For he was astonished, and all that were with 
him, at the draught of the fishes which they had taken: 

10 And so was also James and John the sons of 
7jebodee, which were partners with Simon. And 
Jeans said unto Simon, Fear not: J,from henceforth 
thou ahull catch men. 

11 And when they had brought their ships to 
land* * they forsook all, and followed him. 

12 iKAnd it came to pass, when he was in a cer¬ 
tain city* behold, a naan full ofleprosy: who seeing 
Jesus, (ell on his face,and besought him, say Lug, Lord, 
if thou wilt, thou canst make me dean. 

13 And he put forth his hand am] touched him. 
saying, I will: Be thou dean. And immediately 
the lepTosy departed from him. 

14 *And he charged him to tell no man: but go, 
and shew thyself to the priest, and oflfer for thy 
cleansing, ‘according as Moses commanded, for a 
testimony unto them. 

15 But so much the more went there a fame abroad 
of him: 'and great multitudes came together to hear 
and to he heated by him of their infirmities. 

16 lf*And he withdrew himself into the wilderness., 
and prayed. 

17 And it came to puss on a certain day, as he 
was teaching, that there were Pharisees and doctors 
of the law sitting by, which were come out of every 
town of Galilee, ami Judea, and Jerusalem: and the 
power of the Lord was present to heal them. 

IB 1 rAnd behold, men brought in a bed a man 
which was taken with a palsy: and they sought 
means to bring him in, and to lay him before him. 

19 Ami when they could not find by what way they 
might, bring him in, because of the multitude, they 
went upon the house-top, and let him down through 
the tiling with his couch, into the midst before Jesus. 

20 And when he saw their faith, he said unto him, 
Man, thy sins me forgiven they. 

21 ’♦’And the scribes and the Pharisees began to 
reason, saying. Who is this which speaheth blasphe¬ 
mies"? *Who can forgive sins but God alone? 

22 But when Jesus perceived their thoughts, he 
answering, said unto them, What reason ye in your 
hearts ? 

23 Whether is easier, to &av, Thy sins be for¬ 
given thee ; or to say, Rise up and walk ? 

24 But that ye may know that the Son of man 
hath power upon earth to forgive sirs, (he said unto 
the sick of the palsy,) I say unto thee, Arise, and 
take up thy conch, and go unto thine house. 

25 And Immediately he rose up before them, and 
took up that whereon ho lay, and departed to his 
own house, glorifying God. 

26 And they were all amazed, and they glorified 
God, and were'filled with fear, saying, Wo have seen 
strange things to-day. 
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27 T'And after these things he went forth, and 
saw a publican named Levi, sitting at the receipt 
of custom : and he said unto him, Follow me. 

28 And he left all, rose up, and followed him, 
29 *And Levi made him a great feast in his own 

house; and Tthere was a great company of pub¬ 
licans, and of others that sat down with them. 

30 But their scribes and Pharisees murmured 
against his disciples, saying, Why do ye eat and 
drink with publicans and sinners? 

31 And Jesus answering, said unto them, They 
that are whole need not a physician; but they that 
are sick. 

32 I came not to call the righteous, but sinners 
to repentance, 

33 HAnd they said unto him, 'Why do the disci¬ 
ples of John fast often, and make prayers, and likewise 
Ike disciples of the Pharisees; hut thine cat and drink? 

34 And he said unto them, Can ye make the chil¬ 
dren of the bride-chamber fast while the bridegroom 
is with them ? 

35 But the days will come, when the bridegroom 
shall be taken away from them, and then stall! they 
fast in those days/ 

30 If'And he spake also a parable unto them: No 
man putteth a piece of a new garment upon an old: 
if otherwise, then both the new.maketh a rent, and 
the piece that was taken out of the new, agreeth not 
with the old. 

37 And no man putteth new wine into old hot* 
ties; else the new wine will burst the bottles, and 
be spilled, and the bottles shall perish. 

3fi But newr wine must he put into new bottles, 
and both are preserved. 

39 No man also having drunk old wine straight¬ 
way deeireth new : for he aailh, The old is bettor. 

[0791 CHAPTER 6 
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AND ait came to pass on the second sabbath after 
the first, that he went through the corn-fields; 

and his disciples plucked the ears of corn, and did 
eat, rubbing them in their hands, 

2 And certain of the Pharisees said unto them, 
Why do ye that ‘which is not lawful to do on the 
sabbath-days ? 

3 And Jesus answering them, said, Have ye not 
read so much as this, 'what David did, when himself 
was an hungered, and they which were with him; 

4 How he went into the house of God, and did 
take and eat the shew-bread, and gave also to them 
that were with him, "which it is not lawful to cat 
but for the priests alone ¥ 

5 And he said unto them, That the Son of man 
is Lord aleo of the sabbath. 

6 fAnd it came to pass also on another sabbath, 
that ho entered into the synagogue, and taught r and 
theje was a man whose rightTiund was withered: 

7 And the scribes and Pharisees watched him, 
whether ho would heaj on the sabbath-day; that they 
might find an accusation against him. 

B But he knew their thoughts, and said to the 
man which had the withered hand. Rise up, and stand 
forth in the midst. And be arose and stood forth. 

9 Thou «aid Jesus unto them, I will ask vou one 
thing; Is it Lawful on the sabbath-days to do good, 
or to do evil ? to save life, or to destroy rtf 
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10 And looking round about upon them all, he 
said unto the man,Stretch forth thy hand. And ho 
did eo: and hie band was restored whole an the other. 

11 And they were filled with madness; and com¬ 
muned one with another what they might do to Jesus. 

12 ^And it came to jjass in those days, that he 
went out into a mountain to pray, and continued 
all night in prayer to God, 

13 U And when it waa day, he called unto Mm hk 
disci plea : 'and of them he chose twelve, whom also 
he named Apostles; 

14 Simon ('whom he also named Peter) and An¬ 
drew his brother, James and John, Philip and Bar¬ 
tholomew. 

15 Matthew and Thomas, James the few of Al- 
pheus* and Simon called Zelotes* 

16 And Judas J the brother of James, and Judas 
Iscariot, which also was the traitor. 

IT f And he came down with them, and stood in 
the plain; and the company of his disciples, kand a 
great multitude of people out of all Judea and Jeru¬ 
salem* and from the sea-coast of Tyre and Sid on, 
which came to hear him, and to be healed of their 
diseases; 

IS And they that were vexed with unclean 
spirits: and they were healed. 

19 And the whole multitude ' sought to touch him; 
for ” there went virtue out of him, and healed them all. 

20 "IAnd be lifted up his eyea on his disciples* 
and said,.«Blessed be ye poor; for yours is the king¬ 
dom of God. 

21 'Blessed are ye that hunger now: for ye shall 
be filled. 'Blessed are ye that weep now: for ye 
shall laugh. 

22 f Blessed are ye when men shall hate you* 
and when they r shall separate you from their com¬ 
pany, and shall reproach you, and cast out your name 
as evil* for the Son of man's sake. 

23 'Rejoice ye in that day, and leap for joy: for 
behold, your reward w great in heaven: for *m the 
like manner did their fathers unto the prophets. 

24 *But wo unto you Ttb»t are riobf for 'ye 
have received your consolation. 

25 'Wo unto you that are fulll for ye shall hun¬ 
ger, "Wo unto you that laugh nowf for ye shall 
mourn and weep. 

26 *Wo unto you, when all men shall speak well 
of you ! forao did their fathers to the false prophets, 

27 I'But I say unto you which hear, Love your 
enemies, do good to them which hate you, 

23 Bless them that curse you* and Jpmy for them 
which despite fully use you. 

29 'And unto him that emiteth thee on the one 
cheek* offer also the other; ■'"and him that taketh 
away thy cloak, forbid not to take thy coat also, 

30 * (five to every man that asketh of thee; and of 
him that taketh away thy goods, ask them not again. 

31 * And as ye would that men should do to you, 
do ve also to them likewise, 

32 1 For if ye Ioyo thorn which love you, what 
thank have ye? for sinners also love those that Love 
them, 

33 And if ye do good to them which do good to 
ou, what thank have ye? for sinners also do even 
e same. 
34 * And if ve lend to them of whom ye hope to 

receive* what thank have ye? for sinners also lend 
to sinners* to receive aa much again. 
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35 But 'love ye your enemies, and do good* and 
"lend, hoping for nothing again; and vour reward 
shall be great, and "ye shall de; the children of the 
Highest: for he is kind unto the unthankful and to 
the evil, 

36 'Be ye therefore merciful, as your Father also 
is merciful 

37 'Judge not* and ye shall not he judged: con¬ 
demn not, and ye shall not be condemned: forgive, 
and ye shall be forgiven: 

38 fGive, and it shall be given unto you; good 
measure, pressed down* and shaken together, and 
running over, shall men give into your 'bosom. For 
‘with the same measure that ye inete withal* it shall 
be measured to you again. 

39 And he spake a parable unto them; 'Can the 
blind lead the blind? shall they not both fall into 
the ditch? 

40 "The disciple is not above his master: but 
every one II that ta perfect, shall be as his master. 

41 *And why behaldest ihou the mote that is in 
thy brother’s eye* but perceivest not the beam that 
is in thine own eye? 

42 Either how canst thou say to thy brother, Bro¬ 
ther, let mo pull out the mote that is in thine eye, 
when thou thyself beholdest not the beam that is in 
thine own eye? Thou hypocrite ‘'cast out first the 
beam out of thine own eye, and then shalt thou see 
clearly to pull out the mote that is in thy brother'* eye. 

43 “Fora good tree bringethnot forth corrupt fruit; 
neither doth a corrupt tree bring forth good fruit, 

44 For “every tree is known by his own fruit: for 
of thorns men do not gather figs, nor of a bramble- 
bush gather they t grapes. 

45 *A good man out of the good treasure of his 
heart, bringeth forth tout which is good; and an 
evil man out of the evil treasure of his heart* bring- 
eth forth that which is evil: for 'of the abundance 
of the heart his mouth speak eth. 

46 1ftfAnd why call ye me Lord, Lord* and do 
not the things which I say? 

47 'Whosoever eometh to me. and heareth my 
sayings, and doeth them, I will shew you to whom 
he is like. 

43 He is like a man which built an house, and 
digged deep,and kid the foundation on a rock: and 
when the Hood arose, the stream beat vehemently 
upon that house, and could not shake it: for it was 
founded upon a rock. 

49 But he that heareth and doeth not* is like a 
man that without a foundation built an house upon 
the earth* against which the stream did beat vehe¬ 
mently, and immediately it fell* and the ruin of that 
house was great. 
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’XTOW when he hud ended all his sayings in the ail- 
-L ' dience of the people, 'he entered into Capernaum * 

2 And a certain centurion’s servant* who was 
dear unto him* was sick, and ready to die, 

3 And when he heaTd of Jesus, he sent unto him 
the elders of the Jews, beseeching him that he would 
come and heal his servant. 

4 And when they came to Jesus, they besought 
him in stoutly* saying, That he was worthy for whom 
he should do this: 
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Christ rarseth the widow’s son ST. LUKE, 7 
5 For he loveth our nation, and ho hath built us 

a synagogue. 
t> Then Jesus went with them. And when he wee 

now not far from the house, the centurion sent friends 
to him,flaying unto him,Lord,trouble not thyself: for I 
am not worthy that thou shouldea t m ter under my roof; 

7 Wherefore neither thought I myself worthy to 
come unto thee; but say in a word, and my servant 
shall be healed. 

B For I also am a man aet under authority , having 
under me soldiers, and 1 say unto ^ he 
gocth; and to another, Gome, and he cometh; and 
to my servant, Go this, and he doeth it, 

9 When Jesus heard these things, he marvelled 
at him, and turned him about and said unto the 
people that followed him, I say unto you, I have 
not found so great faith, no, not in Israel 

10 And they that were sent, returning to the 
house, found the servant whole that had been sick. 

11 H And it came to pass the day after, that he 
went into a city called Nahl: and many of his dis¬ 
ciples went with him, and much people. 

1H Now when he came nigh to the gate of the 
city, behold, there was a dead man carried out, the 
only son of his mother, and she was a widow : and 
much people of the city was with heT, 

13 Ann when the Lord saw her, he had com pas- 
sion on her, and said unto her. Weep not. 

14 And he came and touched the IE bier: and they 
that bare him stood still. And ho said, Young man, 
I nay unto thee, ‘Arise. 

15 And he that was dead sat up, and began to 
speak: and he delivered him to his mother. 

16 'And there came a fear on all: and they glo¬ 
rified God, saying, JThat a great prophet is risen up 
among usj and, 'That God hath visited his people, 

17 And this rumour of him went forth throughout 
all Judea, and throughout all the region round about. 

IB ^And the disciples of John shewed him of all 
these things 

19 If And John, calling unto him two of his disci¬ 
ples, sent them to Jesus, saying. Art thou he that 
should come ? or look we for another ? 

20 "When the men were come unto him, they said, 
John Baptist hath sent us unto thee, saying, Art thou 
he that should come? or look we for another? 

21 And in that same hour he cured many of 
infirmities, and plagues, and of evil spirits; and 

unto many that were blind he gave sight 
22 *Then Jesus answering, said unto them, Go 

your way, and tell John what things ye have seen 
and heard; *how that the blind see, the lame walk, 
the lepers are cleansed, the deaf hear, the dead are 
raised, 'to the poor the gospel is preached. 

23 And blessed is he, whosoever shall not be 
ofFended in me. 

24 Tf*And when the messengers of John were de¬ 
parted, he began to speak unto the people concern¬ 
ing John, What wont ye out into the wild amen for 
to ace? A reed shaken with the wind? 

25 But what went ye out for tosee ? A man clothed 
in soft raiment? Behold, they which are gorgeously 
apparelled, and live delicately, are in king's courts. 

26 But what went ye out Jar to see? A prophet? 
Yea. I say unto you, and much more than a prophet. 

27 This is Ar, of whom it is written, 'Behold, I 
send my messenger he lb re thy face, which shall pre¬ 
pare thy way before thee. 
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28 For I say unto you, Among those that are 
born of women, there is not & greater prophet than 
John the Baptist: but he that is least in the king¬ 
dom of God, is greater than he. 

29 And all the people that heard him, and the 
publicans, justified God, "being baptized with the 
baptism of John. 

30 But. the Pharisees and lawyers II rejected "‘the 
counsel of God IE against themselves, being not bap¬ 
tized of him. 

31 H And the Lord said, 'Whereuoto then shall 1 
liken the men of this generation ? and to wbat are 
they like? 

32 They are like unto children sitting in the mar¬ 
ketplace, and calling one to another, and saying, 
We nave piped unto you, and ye have not danced; 
we have mourned to you, and ye have not wept 

33 For* John the Baptist came neither eating bread, 
nor drinking wine; and ye say, He hath a devil. 

34 The Son of man is come eating and drinking; 
and ye say, Behold a gluttonous man, and a wine- 
bibber, a friend of publicans and sinners! 

35 'But Wisdom is justified of all her children. 
3G IfrAnd one of the Pharisees desired him that 

he would eat. with him. And he went into tbe 
Pharisee's house, and sat down to meat. 

37 And behold, a woman in the city, which was 
a sinner, when she knew that Jems sat at meat in 
the Pharisee’s house, brought an alabaster-box of 
ointment, 

38 And stood at his feet behind him weeping, 
and began to wash bis feet with tears, and did wipe 
them with the hains of her head, and kissed his feet, 
and anointed them with the ointment 

39 Now when the Pharisee which had hidden 
him, saw jf, he sjwike within himself, saying, 'This 
man, if he were a prophet would have known who, 
and what manner of woman this ift that toucheth 
him: for she is a sin tier. 

40 And Jesus answering, said unto him. Simon, 
1 have somewhat to say unto thocu And he saith, 
Master, suy on. 

41 There was a certain creditor, which had two 
debtors: the one owed five hundred If pence, and the 
other fifty. 

42 And when they had nothing to pay, he frankly 
forgave them both. Tell me therefore, which of 
them will love him most? 

43 Simon answered and said, I suppose that he, 
to whom he forgave most, Anri he said unto him, 
Thou hast rightly judged, 

44 And he turned to the woman, and said unto 
Simon, See&t thou this woman? I entered into thine 
house, thou caveat me no water for my feet: but 
she hath washed my feet with tears, and wiped them 
with the hairs of her head. 

45 Thou gavest me no kies: but this woman, since 
the Lime 1 came in, hath not ceased to kiss my feet. 

46 'Mine head with oil thou didst not anoint: but 
this woman hath anointed my feot with ointment. 

47 11 Wherefore, I say unto thee, Her sins which 
are many, are forgiven; for she loved much: but to 
whom little is forgiven, the same loveth little. 

48 And lie said unto her, * Thy sins are forgiven. 
49 And they that sat at meat with him, began to say 

within themselves, ‘'Whois this thatforgi veth sins also? 
50 And he said to the woman, *Thy faith hath 

saved thee; go in peace. 
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oftha tan41*. 2S TAff Itgim of dnrilr *4*1 £& AND it came to pass afterward, that he went 
throughout every city and village, preaching 

and shewing the glad tidings of the kingdom of 
God: and the twelve were with him. 

2 And ’certain women, which had been healed of 
evil spirits and infirmities, Mary called Magdalene, 
‘out of whom went seven devils, 

3 And Joanna the wife of Chuza, Herod’s stew¬ 
ard f and Susanna, and many others, which minis¬ 
tered unto him of their substance, 

4 1f And when much people were gathered to- ?v*o.ul 
gather, and were conic to him out of every city, he 
spake by a parable: 

5 A sower went out to sow his seed: and as he 
sowed, some fell by the way-sida; and it was trod¬ 
den down, and the fowls of the air devoured it, 

0 And some fell upon a rock t and as soon as it 
was sprung up, it withered away, because it lacked 
moisture. 

7 And some fell among thorns; and the thorns 
sprang up with it, and choked it. 

6 And other fell on good ground, and sprang up, 
and bare fruit an hundred-fold. And when he had 
said these things, he cried, He that hath ears to 
hear, let him hear, 

9 -And hi» disciples asked him, saying, What 
might this parable bo ? 

10 And he said, Unto you it is given to know 
the mysteries of the kingdom of God: but to others 
in parables; ' that seeing they might not sec, and 
hearing they might not understand. 

11 ■'Now* the parable is this: The seed is the 
word of God, 

12 Those by the way-side, are they that hoar; 
then cometh the devil, and taketh away the word 
out of their hearts, lest they should believe and be 
saved. 

13 They on the rock are they, which, when they 
hear, receive the word with joy; and these have no 
root, which for a while believe, and in time of 
temptation fall away, 

14 And that which fell among thorns, are they, 
which, when they have heard, go forth, and are 
choked with cares, and riches, and pleasures of Hftfr 
life, and bring no fruit to perfection. 

15 But that on the good ground are they, which 
in an honest and good heart, having heard the word, 
keep it, and bring forth fruit with patience. 

16 f'No man, when he hath lighted a candle, 
covereth it with a vessel, or putts th it under a bed; 
but setteth it on a caudle-stick, that they which 
enter in may see the light, 

17 *For nothing is secret, that shall not be made 
manifest; neither any thing hid, that shall not be 
known, and come abroad. 

IS Take heed therefore how ye hear; *for who¬ 
soever hath, to him shall be given; and whoaoever 
hath not, from him shall be taken even that which 
he 1 seemeth to have. 

19 If* Then came to him hi? mother and his breth¬ 
ren, and could not come at him for the press. 

20 And it was told him by certain^ which said, 
Thy mother and thy brethren stand without, desir- 

r to sec thee. 
21 Aud be answered and said unto them, My 
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mother and my brethren are these which hear the 
word of God, and do it 

22 1T;Now it came to pass on a certain day, that 
he went into a ship with his disciples: and he said 
unto them, Let us go over unto the other side of 
the lake. And they launched forth. 

23 But as they sailed he fell asleep: and there 
came down a storm of wind on the lake; and they 
were filled with water, and were in jeopardy. 

24 And they came to him, and awoke him, say¬ 
ing, Master, Master, we perish. Then he arose, and 
rebuked the wind, and the raging of the water: aud 
they ceased, and there was a calm, 

26 And he said unto them, Where is your faith 7 
And they being afraid, wondered^ saying one to 
another, W hat manner of man is this I for be corn- 
man deth even the winds and water, and they obey 
him. 

26 TP" And they arrived at the country of the 
Gadarenea, which Is over against Galilee, 

27 And when he went forth to land, there met 
him out of the city a certain man, which had devils 
long time, and ware no clothes, neither abode in any 
house, hilt in the tombs, 

28 When he saw Jesus, he cried out, aud fell 
down before him, and with a loud voice said, What 
have I to do with thee, Jesus, thou Son of God most 
high? I beseech thee, torment me not, 

29 (For he had commanded the unclean spirit to 
coine out of the man. For oftentimes it had caught 
him: and he was kept bound with chains, and in 
fetters; and he brake the bands, and was driven of 
the devil into the wilderness.) 

30 And Jesus asked him, aaying, What is thy 
name? And he said, Legion : because many devils 
were entered into him. 

31 And they besought him that he would not 
command them to go out "into the deep. 

32 And there was there an herd of many awine 
feeding on the mountain: and they besought him 
that he would suffer them to enter into them. And 
he suffered them. 

33 Then went the devils out of the man, and en¬ 
tered into the swine: and the herd ran violently 
down a steep place into the lake, and were choked, 

34 When they that fed them saw what was done, 
they fled, and went and told U in the city and in 
the country, 

35 Then they went out to see what was done; and 
came to Jesus, and found the man out of whom the 
devils were departed, sitting at the feet of Jesus, 
clothed, and in his right mind; and they were afraid. 

36 They also that saw U, told them by what 
means he that was possessed of the devils was healed. 

37 II* Then the whole multitude of the country of 
the Gadarenes round about, * besought him to depart 
from them; for they were taken witn great fear. And 
he went up into the ship, and returned back again - 

38 Now, * the man out of whom the devils were 
departed, besought him that he might be with him. 
But Jesus sent-him away, saying, 

39 Return to thine own house, and shew how 
great things God hath done unto thee. And ho 
went his way and published throughout the whole 
city, how great things Jesus had done unto him. 

40 And it came to pass, that, when Jesus was 
returned, the people gladly received him: for they 
were all waiting for him. 
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Christ keaieth the bloody issue ST. LUKE, 9 [Consecutive Chapter 9S2] 
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41 I1-And behold, there came a man named 
Jairus, nod he was a ruler of the synwgue; and _ 
he Fell down at Jeans' feet, and brought hi® that »_ 
he would come into his house: 

42 For he had one only daughter, about twelve 
years of ago, and she lay a dying- But as he went, 
the people thronged him- 

43 IT1 And a woman having an issue of blood 
twelve years, which had spent ail her living upon 
physicians, neither could be healed of any, 

44 Came behind Jam and touched the border of 
his garment: and immediately her issue of blood 
stanched. 

45 And Jesus arid, Who touched me? When all 
denied, Peter, and they that were with him, said, 
Master, the multitude throng thee, and press thee, 
and savest thou, Who touched me? 

46 And Jesus said, Somebody hath touched me; 
for I perceive that 'virtue is gone out of me. 

47 And when the woman saw that she was not 
hid, abe came trembling, and falling down before 
him, she declared unto him before all the people 
foT what cause ahe had touched him, and how ahe 
waa healed immer|lately. 

48 And he said unto her, Daughter, be of good 
comfort; thy faith hath made thee whole; go in peace. 

4# lu While he yet spake, there enmeth one from 
the ruler of the synagogue’s home, saying to him, 
Thy daughter is dead; trouble not the Master. 

60 But when Jesus heard he answered him, 
saying, Fear not: believe only, and she shall be 
made whole. 

51 And when he tsarue into the house, he suffered 
no man to go in, save Peter, and James, mid John, 
aod the father and the mother or the maiden- 

52 And all wqpt and bewailed hei; but he said, 
Weep not: ahe is not dead, 'but sleepeth. 

53 And they laughed him to scorn, knowing 
that she was dead. 

54 And he put them all out, and took her by the 
hand, and called, saying, Maid, * arise. 

55 And her spirit came again, and she arose 
straightway: and he commanded togivebeT meat 

66 And her parents were astonished: but ' he 
charged them that they should tell no man what 
was done. 
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THEN 'he called his twelve disciples together, and 
gave them power and authority over all devils, 

and to cure diseases. 
2 And 6 he sent them to preach the kingdom of 

God, and to heal the sick. 
8 'And he said unto them, Take nothing for your 

journey, neither staves, nor scrip, neither bread, 
neither money; neither have two coats apiece, 

4 *And whatsoever house ye enter into, there 
abide, and thence depart. 

5 *Aud whosoever will not receive you, when ye 
go out of that city, ^ahake off the very dust from 
your feet for a testimony against thorn- 

6 rAnd they departed, and went through the 
towns, preaching the gospel, and healing every where, 

7 lr Now Herod the tetrarch heard of "all that 
was done by him : and he Was perplexed, because 
that it was said of some, that John was risen from 
the dead j 
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8 And of some, that Elias had appeared ; and uf 
others, that one of the old prophets wns risen again, 

9 And Herod said. John have I beheaded ; but 
who is this of whom 1 hear such things ? 'And ho 
desired to see him. 

10 Tf*And the apostles, when they were returned, 
told him all that they had done. cAnd he took 
them, and went aside privately into a desert place, 
belonging to the city called Belhsatda, 

11 And the peojde, when they knew it-, followed 
him: and he received them, and spake unto them 
of the kingdom of God, and healed them that had 
need of healing, 

12 mAnd when the day began to wear away, then 
came the twelve, and said unto him, Send the mul¬ 
titude away, that they may go into the towns and 
country round about, and lodge, and get victuals: 
for we are here in a desert, place. 

13 But he said unto them, Give ye them to eat. 
And they said, We have no more but live loaves and 
two fishes; except we should go and buy meat for 
all this people. 

14 (For they were about five thousand men.) 
And he said to his disciples, Make them sit down 
by fifties in a company, 

15 And they did so, and made them nil sit down. 
16 Then he took the five loaves, and the two 

fishes, and looking up to heaven, ho blessed them, 
and brake, and gave to the disciples to set before 
the multitude. 

17 And they did eat, and were all filled: ami 
there was taken up of fragments that remained to 
them twelve baskets, 

18 li*And it came to pass, as he was alone pray¬ 
ing, his disciples were with him; and he asked them, 
saying, Whom say the people that I am 7 

19 They answering said, 'John the Baptist; but 
some say, Elias; and others say, that one of the old 
prophets is risen again. 

20 He said unto them, But whom say ye that. I 
am? * Peter answering, said, The Christ" of God. 

21 'And he stoutly charged them, and com¬ 
manded them to tell no man that thing, 

22 Saying, rThe Son of man must suffer many 
things, and be rejected of the @Id«TB, and chief priests, 
and scribes, and be slain,and be raised the third day. 

25 IfJ And he said to them all, If any man will 
come after me, let him deny himself, and take up 
his cross daily, and follow me. 

24 For whosoever will save his life, shall lose it: 
but whosoever will lose his life for my sake, the 
same shall save it, 

25 1 Fot what is a man advantaged, if he gain the 
whole world, and lose himself, or be cast away? 

26 “For whosoever shall bo ashamed of mo, and 
of my words, of him shall the Son of man be ashamed, 
when he shall come in his own glory, and a his 
Father's, and of the holy angels. 

27 'But I tell you "of a truth, there be some 
standing here which shall not taste of death till 
thev see the kingdom of God. 

38 If'And it came to pass, about an eight days 
after these fl sayings, he took Pc tor, and -John, and 
James, and went up into a mountain to pray. 

29 And as he prayed, the fashion of his countenance 
was altered,and his raimentmu whito and glistering, 

BO And behold, there talked with him two men, 
which were Moses and Elias : 
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[355 Consecutive Chapter] ST. LUKE. 10 Seventy disciples sent out 

SI Who appeared in glory, and spake of his de¬ 
cease which he should accomplish at Jerusalem. 

32 But Peter and they that were with him1 were 
heavy with sleep: and when they were awake, they 
saw Elia glory, and the two men that stood with him. 

33 And it came to pass, as they departed from 
him, Peter said unto Jesus, Master it is good for 
us to be here: and let ns make three tabernacles; 
one for thee, and one foT Moses, and one for Elias:: 
not knowing what he said. 

34 While he thus spake, there came a cloud, and 
overshadowed them : and they feared as they enter¬ 
ed into the cloud. 

35 And there came a voice out of the cloud, say¬ 
ing, "This is my beloved Son: * hear him, 

36 And when the voice was past, Jesus was found 
alone. f And they kept it close, and told no man in 
those days any of those things which they had Been, 

37 TF^And it came to pass, that on the next day, 
when they were come down from the hill, much peo¬ 
ple met him, 

38 And behold, a man of the company cried out, 
saying. Master, I beseech thee, look upon my son: 
for he is mine only child, 

39 And lo, a spirit laketh him, and he suddenly 
crieth out: and it teareth him that he foameth again, 
and bruising him, hardly departs th from him. 

40 And I besought thy disciples to cast him out, 
and they could not. 

41 And Jesus answering, said, 0 faithless and 
perverse generation, how long shall I be with you, 
and suffer you? Bring thy son hither. 

42 And as he was yet a coming, the devil threw 
him down, and tare Am. And Jesus rebuked the 
unclean, spirit, and healed the child, and delivered 
him again to his fattier. 

43 And they were all amazed at the mighty power 
of God, But while they wondered everyone at all 
things which Jesus did, he said unto his disciples, 

44 'Let these sayings sink down into your ears : 
for the Bon of man shall bo delivered into the hands 
of men. 

45 -'"But they understood not this saying, and it 
was hid from them, that they perceived it not: and 
they feared to ask him of that saying. 

40 Tf*Thon there arose a reasoning among them, 
which of them should be greatest. 

47 And Jesus perceiving the thought of their 
heart, took a child, and set him by him, 

48 And said unto them, * Whosoever shall receive 
this child in my name, receiveth me: and whosoever 
shall receive me, receiveth him that sent me: 'for he 
that is least among you all, the same shall he great. 

49 IT "And John answered and said, Master, wo 
saw one casting out devils in thy name; and we 
forbade him, because he folio woth not with us. 

50 And Jesus said unto him, Forbid him not: for 
'he that is not against us, la for us, 

51 TIAnd it came to pass, when, the time was 
come that '"he should be received up, he steadfastly 
set his face to go to Jerusalem, 

52 And sent, messengers before his face s and they 
went and entered into a village of the Samaritans, 
to make ready for him, 

53 And “Ihoy did not receive him, because his 
face was aa though he would go to Jerusalem. 

54 And when his disciples James and John saw 
this, they said, Lord, wilt thou that we command 
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fire to come down from heaven, and consume them, 
even as * Elias did? 

55 But he turned, and rebuked them, and said, 
Ye know not what manner of spirit ye are of. 

56 For pthe Son of man is not come to destroy 
men’s lives* but to save than. And they went to 
another village. 

57 lfAna it came to pass, that as they went in 
the way* a certain man said unto him. Lord, I will 
follow thee whithersoever thou goest- 

58 And Jesus said unto him, Foxes have holes, 
and birds of the air have nests; but the Son of man 
hath not where to lay his head. 

59 rAnd he said unto another, Follow me. Bui 
he said. Lord* suffer me first to go and bury my father. 

60 Jesus said unto him* Let. the dead bury their 
dead: but go thou and preach the kingdom of God. 

61 And another also said, Lord, 'I will follow 
thee: but let me first go bid them farewell which 
are at home at my house. 

62 And Jesus said unto him* No man having put 
his hand to the plough, and looking back, is fit for 
the kingdom of God, 
[083] CHAPTER 10 
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'jji-u' Capernaum. ,¥'3ry fQmmemlrd, Jc. AFTER these things, the Lord appointed other 
seventy also, and "sent them two and two he- 

fore his face into every city* and place, whither he 
himself would come. 

2 Therefore said he unto thorn, *The harvest truly 
is great, but the labourers are few: rprsy ye there¬ 
fore the Lord of the harvest* that he would send 
forth labourers into his harvest. 

3 Go your ways: 'behold, 1 send you forth as 
lambs among wolves 

4 * Carry neither purae, nor scrip, nor shoes : and 
salute no man bv the way. 

5 "And into whatsoever house ye enter, first say, 
Peace be to this house. 

6 And if the Son of peace be there, your peace 
shall rest upon it; if not, it shall turn to you again. 

7 *And in the same house remain, Jeating and 
drinking such things as they give: for ‘the labourer 
is worthy of his hire. Go not from house to house. 

8 And into whatsoever city ye enter* and they 
receive you, eat such things as are set before you.* 

9 'And heal the sick that axe therein, and say 
unto them, "The kingdom of God is come nigh unto 
you. 

10 But into whatsoever city yn enter, and they 
receive you not, go your ways out into the streets 
of the same, and say, 

11 * Even the very dust of your city which cleav- 
etb on us, we do wipe off against you: notwith¬ 
standing, be ye sure of this, that the kingdom of 
God is come nigh unto you, 

12 But I say unto you* That "it shall be more tol¬ 
erable in that day for Sodom than for that city. 

13 'Wo unto thee, Ohortizmf wo unto thee, Hath- 
saidal ffor if the mighty works had been done in 
Tyre and Sid on, which have been done in you, they 
had a great while ago repented* sitting in sackcloth 
and ashes. 

14 But it shall be more tolerable for Tyre and 
Sidon at the judgment* than for you, 

15 ""And thou* Capernaum, which art * exalted to 
heaven, rshalt be thrust down to hell. 
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How to attain eternal life ST. LUKE, 11 [Consecutive Chapter £54] 

Abu 
DC MI ffl 10 *He that hearcth you. hoaroth me; and 'he 

that despiseth you, despise th me; ►and he that de- 
spiseth me, despiseth him that sent me. 

17 If And “the seventy returned again with joy, 
saying. Lord, even the devils are subject unto us 
througn thy name, , , 

18 And he said unto them, “ 1 beheld Satan as 
lightning fall from heaven, 

19 Behold, ‘T give unto yon newer to tread ou 
serpents and scorpions, and overall the power of the 
enemy: and nothing shall by any means hurl you. 

20 Notwilhslanding, in this rejoice not, that the 
spirits are subject unto you; but rather rejoice, be¬ 
cause “your names are written in heaven. 

21 If rfln that hour Jesus rejoiced in spirit, and said, 
I thank thee, 0 Father, Lora of heaven and earth, 
that thou hast hid these things from the wise ana 
prudent, and hast revealed them unto babes: even 
so, Father: for so it seemed good in thy sight. 

22 'IAll thingH are delivered to me of my Father: 
and ^no man knoweth who the Son ia, but the Fa¬ 
ther; and who the Father is, but the Son, and he 
to whom the Son will reveal him, 

23 TfArtd he turned him unto his disciples, and 
said privately, ' Bleeped are the eyes which see the 
things that ye see. 

24 For I tell you, ‘that many prophets and kings 
have desired to sue those things which ve see, and 
have not seen them; and to hoar those things which 
ye hear, and have not heard them. 

26 1 And behold, a certain lawyer stood up, and 
tempted him, saying, 'Master, what shall I do to 
inherit eternal life? 

26 He said uuto him, What is written in the law i 
how reddest thou? 

27 And he answering said, * Thou shall love the 
Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with all thy 
soul, and with all thy strength, and with all thy 
mind: and r thy neighbour as thyself, 

28 And he said unto him. Thou hast answered 
right: this do, and 'thou shalt live. 

29 But he, willing to 11 justify himself, said unto 
Jesus, And who is my neighbour? 

30 And Jesus answering, said, A certain man went 
down from Jerusalem to Jericho, and fell among 
thieves, which stripped him of his raiment, and 
wounded Aim, and departed, leaving him half dead. 

31 And by chs-nee there came down a certain 
priest that way;, and when he saw him, “he passed 
by on the other side. 
' 32 And likewise a Levite, when he was at the 

place, came and looked on him, and passed by on 
the other side. 

33 But a certain p Samaritan, as he journeyed, 
came where he was: and when he saw him, he had 
compassion m him, 

34 And went to Aim, and bound up his wounds, 
pouring in oil and wine, and set him on his own beast, 
and brought him to an inn, and took care of him. 

35 And on the morrow, when he departed, he took 
gut two n pence, and gave them to the host, and said 
unto him, Take care of him; and whatsoever thou 
spendest more, when I come again, I will repay thee. 

30 Which now of these three, thinkost thou, was 
neighbour unto him that fell among the thieves? 

37 And he said, He that shewed mercy on him. 
Then said Jesus unto him. Go, and do thou likewise. 

38 If Now it came to pass, as they went, that he 
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entered into a certain village: and a certain woman, 
named f Martha, received him into her house. 

39 And aha had a Hister called Mary, '‘which 
also 'sat at Jesus' feet, and heard hia word. 

40 But Martha was cumbered about much serv¬ 
ing, and came to him, and said, Lord, dost thou not 
care that my sister hath left me to serve alone? bid 
her therefore that she help me. 

41 And Jesus answered, and said unto her, Mar¬ 
tha, Martha, thou art careful, and troubled about 
many things: 

42 But fone thing is needful; and Mary bath 
chosen that good part, which shall not be taken 
away from her. 

[0841 CHAPTER 11 
2 Chriit Hacked fo pray t 14 A* tJUUth sal a dumb dfltrtl!27 A* ibrtmfA 

b>An Wt truly blateJ; 2ft A* jw#ne*efA (a tin ptapU, B7 <ind rtpraveth 
iht PAtmtttl' auluard jArtp of Aurtufjf, Jjf, AND it Caine to pass, that as he was praying m 

a certain place, when he ceased, one of his 
disciples said unto him, Lord, teach us to pray, as 
John also taught bis diaciples. 

2 And he said unto them, When ye pray, say, 
*Our Father w hich art in heaven, Hallowed be thy 
name- Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done, as 
in heaven, so in earth. 

3 Give us || day by day our daily bread. 
4 And forgive us our sins; for we also tbrgive 

every one that is indebted to us. And lead ua not 
into temptation; but deliver us from evil. 

5 And he said unto them, Which of you shall 
have a friend, and shall go unto him at midnight, 
and say unto him, Friend, lend me three loaves: 

G jor a friend of mine | in his journey is come 
to me, and I have nothing to set before him? 

7 And he from within snail answer and say. Trou¬ 
ble me not: the door is now shut, and my children 
are with me in bed; 1 cannot rise and give thee, 

g I say unto you, ‘Though he will not. rise and 
give him' because ho ia his friend, yet because of 
his importunity he will rise and give him aa many 
as he ncedeth. 

9 “And I say unto you, Ask, and it shall be 
given you; seek, and ye shall find; knock, and it 
shall be opened unto you. 

10 For everv one that asketh, receiveth; and he 
that seeketh, findeth; and to him that knocketh, it 
shall be opened. 

11 JIf a son shall ask bread of any of you that 
is a father, will he give him a stone? or if he ask a 
fish, will he for a fien give him a serpent? 

12 Or if he shall ask an egg, will he f offer him 
a scorpion ? 

13 If ye then, being evil, know how to give good 
gills unto your children: how much more shill your 
heavenly Father give the Holy Spirit to them that 
ask him ? 

14 V And he was citing out a devil and it was 
dumb. And it came to pass whom the devil waR gone 
out* the dumb spake; and the people wondered. 

15 But some of them said,Mlc casteth out devils 
through f Beebebub, the chief of the devils. 

16 And others tempting him, * sought of him a 
sign from heaven. 

17 ABut 'he, knowing their thoughts, said unto 
them, Every kingdom divided against itself, is 
brought to desolation; and a he nee divided against 
a house, falleth. 
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lfi If Satan also be divided against himself, how 

shall his kingdom stand ? because ye say that I east 
out devils through Beelzebub. 

10 And if I by Beelzebub cast out devils, by 
whom do your sons cast them out? therefore shall 
they be your judges. 

20 But if Ik with the finger of God cast out devils, 
no doubt the kingdom of God is come upon you. 

21 'When a strong man armed keepeth his 
palace, his goods me in peace: 

22 But * when a stronger than he shall come upon 
him, and overcome him, be taketh from him all his 
armour wherein he trusted, and divideth his spoils. 

23 * He that is not with me is against me: and 
he that gathere th not with me scatter®th. 

24 * When the unclean spirit is gone out of a man, 
he walketh through dry places, seeking rest : and 
finding none, he saith, ! will return unto my house 
whence 1 came out. 

2o And when he cometh, he fmdeth i£ swept and 
garnished. 

2G Then gooth ho, and taketh to Awn seven other 
spirits more wicked than himself; and they eater in, 
and dwell there: and ^the last state of that man is 
worse than the first. 

27 % And it carne to pass, as he spake these things, 
a certain woman of the company lifted up her voice, 
and said unto him, f Blessed is the womb that bare 
thee, and the paps which thou hast sucked. 

28 Hut he said. Yea,rrather blessed are they that 
hear the word of God, and keep it, 

£9 1* And when the people were gathered thick 
together, he began to say. This lean evil generation: 
they seek a sign; and there ehall no sign be given 
it, but the sign of Jocles the prophet. 

30 For as ’Jonas was a sign unto the Niuevitea, 
so shall also the Bon of man be to this generation, 

SI “The queen of the south shall rise up in the 
judgment with the men of this generation, and con¬ 
demn them: for she came from the utmost parts of 
the earth, to hear the wisdom of Solomon; and be¬ 
hold, a greater than Solomon is here. 

32 The men of Nineveh shall rise up in the judgment 
with this generation, and ehall condemn it: for *tbey 
repented at the preaching of Jonas, and behold, a 
greater than Jonas is here. 

33 fNo man when he hath lighted a candle, pub 
teth tf in a secret place, neither under a II bushel, 
but on a candlestick, that they which come in may 
see the light* 

34 lThe light of the body is the eye: therefore 
when thine eye is single, thy whole body also U full 
of light; but when thine eve is evil, thy body also w 
fall of darkness. 

35 Take heed therefore, that the light which is 
in thee be not darkness. 

36 If thy whole body therefore he full of light, having 
no part dark, the whole shall be full of light; as when 
fthe bright shining of a candle doth give thee light 

t 37 IT And as he spake, a certain Pharisee besought 
him to dine with him: and he went in and sat down 
to meat. 

3K And “when the Pharisee saw it, he marvelled 
that he had not first washed before dinner. 

39 *Aud the Lord said unto him, Now do ye 
Pharisees make clean the outside of the cup and the 
platter; but ryour inward part is full of ravening 
and wickedness. 
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40 Ye fools, did not he that made that which is 
without, make that which is within also? 

41 'But rather give alms || of such things as ye 
have; and behold, all things are clean unto you, 

42 "But wo unto you, Pharisees! for ye tithe 
mint, and rue, and ell manner of herbs, and pass 
over judgment and the love of God: these ought ye 
to have done, and not to leave the other undone. 

43 / Wo unto you, Pharisees] for ye Love the 
uppermost seats in the synagogues, and greetings 
in the markets. 

44 * Wo unto you, scribes and Pharisees, hypo¬ 
crites! *for ye are as graves which appear not, and 
the men that walk over them are not aware of them. 

45 IT Theu answered one of the lawyers, and said un¬ 
to him, Master, thus Baying, thou rep roue host us also. 

4G And he said, Wo unto you also, ye lawyers I 
1 for ye lade men writh burdens grievous to be borne, 
and ye yourselves touch not the burdens with one 
of vour fingers, 

47 4Wo unto you! for ye build the sepulchres of 
the prop bets, and your fathers killed them. 

48 Truly ye laear witness, that ye allow the 
deeds of your fathers: for they indeed killed them, 
and ye build their sepulchres. 

49 Therefore also said the wisdom of God, *1 
will send them prophets and apostles, and same of 
them they ehall slay and persecute: 

50 That, the blood of all the prophets, which was 
shed from the foundation of the world, may be re¬ 
quired of this generation; 

51 ■ From the blood of Abel unto ■ the blood of 
Zacharias, which perished between the altar and 
the temple: verily 1 say unto you, It shall be re¬ 
quired of this generation. 

52 ’Wo unto you, lawyers I for vs have taken away 
the key of knowledge: ye entered not in yourselves, 
and them that were entering in ye II hindered. 

53 And as he said these things unto them, the 
scribes and the Pharisees begun to urge Aina vehe¬ 
mently, and to provoke him to apeak of many things; 

54 Laying wait for him. and * seeking to catch some¬ 
thing out of his mouth, that they might accuse him. 

1985] CHAPTER 12 
I Ta aeaid hypperity. IS To bnearf of cvvrlotttttM*. 41 JTlf faithful 

and wirr Jtiwarft IN ‘the mean time, when there were gathered to¬ 
gether an innumerable multitude of people, inso¬ 

much that they trode one upon another, he began to 
say unto his disciples first of all, * Beware ye of the 
leaven of the Pharisees, which is hypocrisy. 

2 fFor there is nothing covered, that shall not bo 
revealed; neither hid, that shall net he known. 

3 Therefore, whatsoever ye have spoken in dark¬ 
ness, shall be heard in the light; and that which ye 
have spoken in the ear in closets, shall be proclaim¬ 
ed upon the house-tops. 

4 rfAnd I say unto you, 'my friends, Be not afraid 
of them that fiill the body, and after that, have no 
more that they can do. 

5 But I will forewarn you whom ve shall fear: 
Fear him, which after he hath killed, hath power to 
east into hell; yea. 1 say unto you, Fear him. 

6 Are not five sparrows sold for two || farthinga, 
and not one of them is forgotten before God ? 

7 But even the very hairs of your head are all 
numbered. Fear not therefore: yn are of more 
value than many sparrows. 



Against covetousness, etc._ 

Si f Also I say unto you, Whosoever shall confess 
ran before men, him shall the Son of man also eon* 
fees before the Angela of Clod. 

9 But he that denieth me before men, shall be 
denied before the angels of God, 

10 And 'whosoever shall speak a word against 
the Son of man, it shall be forgiven him: but unto 
him that blaaphemeth against the Holy Ghost, it 
shall not be forgiven, 

11 k And when (hey bring you unto the aynt 
gognes, and unfr magistrates, and powers, take ye 
no thought how or what thing ye shall answer, or 
what ye shall eay: 

12 For the Holy Ghost shall teach you in the 
same hour what ye ought to say. 

IS IF And one of the company Raid unto him, 
Master, speak to my brother, that he divide the in¬ 
heritance with me. 

14 And he said unto him, "Man, who mads me a 
judge, or a divider over you? 

15 And he said unto them, * Take heed, and be¬ 
ware of covetousness: for a man's life consisted) not 
in the abundance of the things which be possesseth. 

16 And he spake a parable unto them, Baying, The 
ground of a certain rich man brought forth plentifully: 

17 And he thought within himself, saying. What 
shad 1 do, because T have no room where to bestow 
my fruits ? 

18 And he said, This will I dot I will pul! down 
my bams, and build greater j and there wifi I bestow 
all my fruits and my goods. 

19 And I will say to my soul, 'Soul, thou hast 
much goods laid up for many years; take thine ease, 
eat, drink, (md be merry. 

20 But God said unto him, Them fool, this night 
| ■ thy soul shall be required of thee: ■ then whose 
shall those things be which thou hast provided? 

21 So « he that layeth up treasure for himself, 
'and is not rich toward God. 

22 lAnd he said unto his disciples, Therefore I 
say unto you,* Take no thought for your life, what ye 
shall eat; neither for the body, what ye shall put on. 

23 The life is more than meat, and the body u 
more than raiment. 

24 Consider the ravens: for they neither sow nor 
reap: which neither have store-house nor barn; and 
♦ God feedeth them. How much more are ye better 
than the fowls? 

25 And which of you with taking thought can 
add to his stature one cubit ? 

26 If ye then be not able to do that thing which 
is least, why take yo thought for the rest? 

27 Consider the Elies how they gTow: they toil not, 
they spin not; and yet Isay unto you, that Solomon 
in ml his glory was not arrayed like one of these. 

28 If then God so clothe the grass, which is to-day 
in tho held, and to-morrow is cast into the oven; how 
much more will he clolhe you, 0 yo of little faith? 

29 And seek not ve what ye shall eat, or what 
ye shall drink, I neither be yo of doubtful mind. 

30 For all these things do the nations of the 
world seek after: and your Father knoweth that ye 
have need of these thing*. 

31 TBui. rather seek ye the kingdom of God, 
and all these things shall he added unlo you. 

32 Fear not, little flock; for 'it is your Father’s 
good pleasure to give you the kingdom. 

33 * Sell that ye have, and give alms: 'provide 
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yourselves bags which was not old, a treasure in 
the heavens that faileth not, where no thief ap- 
proacheth, neither moth corrupteth 

34 For where your treasure is, there will your 
heart be also. 

35 'Let your loins be girded about, and "your 
lights burning; 

" 36 And ye yourselves like unto men that wait 
for their lord, when he will return from the wed¬ 
ding; that, when he cometh and knockcth, they may 
open unto him immediately. 

37 'Blessed are those servants, whom the lord 
when he cometh shall find watching: verily, I say 
unto you, That he shall gird himself, and make them 
to sit down to meat, and will come forth and serve 
them, 

38 And if he shall come in the second watch, or 
come in tho third watch, and find them so, blessed 
are those servants, 

39 "And this know, that if the good man of tbs 
house had known what hour the thief would come, 
he would have watched, and not have suffered his 
house to be broken through. 

40 *Be ye therefore ready also: far the Son or 
man cometh at an hour when ye think not. 

41 IF Then Peter said unto him, Lord, gpeakeet 
thou this parable unto us, or oven to all? 

42 Ana the Lord said, rWho then ia that faithful 
and wise steward, whom hit lord shall make ruler 
over his household, to give thftn iheir portion of 
meat in due season ? 

43 Blessed ur that servant, whom his lord when 
he cometh shall find so doing. 

44 'Or a truth I say unto you, That he will make 
him ruler over all that he hath. 

45 *But and if that servant sav in hie heart, My 
lord delayeth his coming; and shall begin to beat 
the men-servants, and maidens, and to oaf and drink, 
and to be drunken: 

46 The lord of that servant will come in a day 
when be looketh not for Aim, and at an hour when 
he ia not aware, and will I cut him in sunder, and 
will appoint him hie portion with the unbelievers. 

47 And1 that servant which knew bis lord s will, 
and prepared not himtdff neither did according to 
his will, shall be beaten with many ttfipet. 

48 'But he that knew not, and did commit things 
worthy of stripes, shall be beaten with few stripes. 
For unto whomsoever njuch is given, of him shall 
bo much required; and to whom men have com¬ 
mitted much, of him they will ask the more, 

49 11*1 am come to send fire on the earth, and 
what will 1, if it be already kindled ? 

50 But41 have a baptism to bo baptized with; 
and how am I II straitened till it be accomplished! 

61 4 Suppose ye that I am come te give peace on 
earth? 1 tell you. Nay; 'but rather division: 

52 " For from henceforth there shall be five in one 
house divided, three against two* and two against 
three. 

53 The father shall be divided against tho son, 
and the son against the father; the mother against 
the daughter, and the daughter against the mother; 
the mother-in-law agAinst her daughter-in-law, mid 
the daughter-in-law against her mother-in-law. 

54 TlAnd he said also to the people," When ye 
see a cloud rise out of the west, straightway ye aay, 
There cometh a shower; and so it ia. 
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There will be heat; and it cometh to p&as. 
56 Vs hypocrites, ye can discern the face of the 

nkyt and of the earth; but bow is it, that ye do not 
discern this time? 

57 Yea, and why even of yourselves judge ye not 
what is right? 

68 H* When thou goest with thine adversary to 
the magistrate, fa* thou art in the way, give dili¬ 
gence that thou mayost be delivered from nim; lest 
he hale thee to the judge, and the judge deliver thee 
to the officer, and the officer out thoe into prison, 

59 I tell thee, thou shalt not depart thence, till 
thou hast paid the very last || mite, 

f»»«| CHAPTER 13 
1 Cbrirt pnachitk rrpfmianz* tythi (iriilrtiify ujjn-ji Ihr do&baif *ttd oCAjmu 

Tiit fnitUn amtd. 24 Tkc ttrait pair, THERE were present at that season some that 
told him of the Galileans, whose blood Pilate 

had mingled with their sacrifices. 
2 And Jesus answering, said unto them, Suppose 

ye that these Galileans were sinners above all the 
Galileans, because they suffered such things? 

3 1 tell you* Nay: but, except ye repent, ye 
shall all likewise perish. 

4 Or those eighteen, upon whom the tower in 
Si loam fell* and slew them, think ye that they were 
If sinners above all men that dwelt in Jerusalem? 

5 1 tel! you, Nay; hut, except ye repent, ye 
shall all likewise perish. 

6 I He spake also this parable: “A certain man 
had a fig-tree planted in his vineyard; and he came 
and sought fruit thereon, and found none* 

7 Then said ho unto the dresser of his vineyard. 
Behold* these three years I come seeking fruit on 
this fig-tree, and find none: cut it down; why nun- 
bercth it the ground ? 

8 And he answering, said unto him, Lord, Jet it 
alone this year also, till I shall dig about it, and 
dung tit 

9 And ir it bear fruit, weU: arid if not, then alter 
that thou shift cut it down. 

19 And he was teaching in one of the synagogues 
on the sabbath. 

11 f And behold, there was a woman which had 
a spirit of infirmity eighteen years, and was bowed 
together, and could in no wise lift up herself. 

12 And when Jesus saw her, he called her to Mm, 
and said unto her, Woman, thou art loosed from 
thine infirmity. 

13 ‘And he laid his bands on her: and immedi¬ 
ately she was made straight, and glorified God* 

14 And the ruler of the synagogue answered with 
indignation, because that Jesus had healed on the 
sabbath-day, and said unto the pee pie/There are six 
days in which men ought to work: in them therefore 
come and be healed, and "not on the sabbath-day. 

15 The Lord then answered him, and said, Thou 
hypocrite, 'doth not each one of you on the sabbath 
loose hi* ox or his ass from the "stall, and lead Mm 
a way to watering? 

16 And ought not this woman, ^ being a daughter 
of Abraham, whom Satan hath bound, lo, these 
eighteen years, be loosed from this bond ou the 
sabbath-day ? 

17 And when he had said these things.all his ad¬ 
versaries were .ashamed: and all the people rejoiced 
for nil the glorious things that were done by him. 
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18 f'Tben said he, Unto what is the kingdom 
of God like? and whereunt* shall I resemble if? 

19 It Ls like a grain of mustard-seed, which a 
man took, and cast, into hie garden, and it grew, and 
waxed a great tree; and the fowls of the air lodged 
in the branches of it* 

20 And again he said, Where unto shall I liken 
the kingdom of God? 

21 It la like leaven, which a woman took and hid 
in three || measures of meal, till the whole was lea¬ 
vened. 

22 * And he went through the cities and villages, 
teaching, and journeying toward Jerusalem. 

23 Then said one unto him, Lord, are there few 
that be saved? And he said unto them, 

24 If1 Strive to enter hi at the strait gate: for 
*many, I say unto you, will seek to enter in, and 
shall not be able. 

25 "When once the master of the house is risen 
up,and "hath shut to the door, and ye begin to stand 
without, and to knock at the door, saying, "Lord, 
Lord, open unto us; and he shall answer and say 
unto youT M know you not whence ve are: 

2G Then shall ye begin to say, We have eaten 
and drunk in thy presence, and thou hast taught in 
our streets* 

27 a But he shall say, 1 tell you, I know you not 
whence ye are; 'depart From me, all ye workers of 
iniquity* 

28 'There shall he weeping and gnashing of teeth, 
'when ye shall see Abraham, and Isaac, and Jacob, 
and all the prophets, in the kingdom of God, and 
you yourselves thrust out. 

29 And they shall come from the east, and from 
the west, and from the north, and from the south, 
and shall sit down in the kingdom of God. 

30 "And behold, there are Iasi, which shall be 
first; and there are first, which shall be last. 

31 If Thc same day there came certain of the 
Pharisees, saying unto him, Get thee out, and de¬ 
part hence; for Herod will kill thee. 

32 And he said unto them. Go ye and tell that fox, 
Behold, I cast out devils, and I do cures to-day and 
to-morrow, and the third dtay #I shall be perfected. 

33 Nevertheless, I must walk to-day and to-mor¬ 
row, and the titty following: for it can not be that a 
prophet perish out of Jerusalem. 

34 k0 Jerusalem* Jerusalem, which killest the 
prophets, and stunest them that are sent unto thee; 
how often would 1 have gathered thy children to¬ 
gether, us a hen doth gafker her brood under her 
wings, and ye would not! 

35 Behold, *your house is left unto you desolate. 
And verily, I aav unto you, Ye shall not see me, 
until the time come when ye shall say, 'Blessed is he 
that cometli in the name of the Lord. 
987 CHAPTER 14 

» Mitt, 18. 
Id. 

2 Chritt ktaletkiht ttrapty cm (Ar ; 7 itdthrtb JnnraUty; 12 it 

fad tftm poor, 10 O* jpnrafr* a/ fA/ fnai ttipptr. 66 WAjJ li f*- 

fttirtd to 6/ Chruft ditfipkt, 

AND it came to paas, as he went into the house 
of one of the chief Pharisees to eat bread on 

the sabbath-day, that they watched him. 
2 And behold, there was a certain man before 

him which had the dropsy. 
3 And Jesus answering, spake unto the lawyers 

and Pharisees, saying*" Is it lawful to heal on the 
sshbath-diNy ? 
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The parable of the supper ST. LUKE, 15 [Consecutive Chapter 988] 

4 And they held thflir peace. And he took him, 
and healed him, and let him go : 

h And answered them, Buying, *Which of you 
ahull have an nee or art ox fallen into a pit, and will 
not straightway pull him out on the sabbath-ds-v ? 

6 Ahd they could not ana wot him again to these 
things, 

7 f And he put forth a parable to those which 
were bidden, when ho marked how they chose out 
the chief rooms ; saying unto them, 

8 When thou art bidden of any man to a wedding* 
sit not down in the highest room, lest a more hon¬ 
ourable man than thou he hidden of him ; 

9 And he that bade thee and him come and say 
to thee. Give this man place; and thou begin with 
shame to take the lowest room, 

10 fBut when thou art bidden, go and ait down 
in the lowest room; that when he that bade thee 
cometh, he may say unto thee^ Friend, go up higher; 
then shalt thou have worship in the presence of 
them that ait at meat with thee, 

II-For whosoevor exalEel li himaelf shall be abased, 
and he that humbleth himself shall be exalted, 

12 ^Then said he also to him that bade him, 
When thou makest a dinner or a supper, call not 
thy friends, nor thy brethren, neither thy kinsmen, 
nor thy rich neighbours; lest they also bid thee 
again, and a recompense be made thee. 

13 But when thou makest a feast, call 'the poor, 
the maimed, the lame, the blind; 

14 And thou shalt be blessed : for they cannot 
recompense thee; for thou shalt be recompensed at 
the resurrection of the just. 

16 1 And when one of them that sat at meat with 
him heard these things, he said unto him, f Blessed 
is he that shall eat broad in the kingdom of God, 

10 c Then said he unto him, A certain man made 
a great supper, and bade many; 

17 And *sent his servant at supper time, to eay 
to them that were bidden. Come, for all things are 
now ready. 

18 And they all with one consent began to make 
excuse. The first said unto him, 1 have bought a 
piece of ground, and I must needs go and see tt: I 
pray thee have me excused, 

19 And another said, I have bought five yoke of 
oxen, and 1 go to prove them : 1 pray thee have 
me excused. 

20 And another said, I have married a wife; and 
therefore I cannot come. 

21 So that servant came, and shewed his lord 
these things. Then the master of the house being 
angry, said to his servant, Go out quickly into the 
streets and lanes of the city, and bring in hither the 
poor, and the maimed, and the halt, and the blind. 

22 And the servant said, Lord, it is done as thou 
liiist commanded, and yet inert is room, 

23 And the lord said unto the servant, Go out 
into the highways and hedges, and compel them to 
come in, that my house may be filled. 

24 For I say"unto you,1That none of those men 
which were bill den, shall taste of my supper. 

25 TAnd there went great multitudes with him : 
and he turned, and said unto them, 

26 *If any tmn come to me, 'and hate not his 
father, and mother, and wife, and children, and 
brethren, and sisters, "yea, and his own life also, he 
cannot be my disciple. 
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27 And "whosoever doth not bear hia cross, and 
come after me, cannot be my disciple. 

28 For 'which of you intending to build a tower, 
sitteth not down first, and counteth the cost, whether 
he have suflEriait to finish it t 

29 Leal haply after he hath laid the foundation, 
and is not able to finish it, all that behold U begin 
to mock him, 

30 Saying, This mail began to build, and was not 
able to finish. 

31 Or whnt king going to make war against an¬ 
other king, sitteth not down first, and consul teth 
whether he be able with ten thousand to meet him 
that cometh against him with twenty thousand? 

32 Or else, while the other is yet a great way o(T, 
he sendeth an ambassage, and "desireth conditions 
of peace. 

33 So likewise, whosoever he be of you that for- 
saketh not all that he hath, he cannot be my disciple. 

34 IT*Salt is good : but If the salt have lost his 
savour, wherewith shall it be seasoned? 

35 It is neither fit for the land, nor yet for the 
dunghill; bid men oast it out. He that hath ears 
to hear, let him hear. 
I08SJ CHAPTER 15 
I Tkt paratir. of tkr lott ihtfp; B <?f tk/ putt of rilvn-: 11 vftkt pTvdtgal tin. THEN "drew near unto him all the publicans and 

sinners for to hear him., 
2 And the Pharisees and scribes murmured, saying, 

This man receiveth sinners, ‘and eateth with them. 
3 TT And he spake this parable unto them, saying, 
4 rWhat man of you having an hundred sheep, if 

he lose one of them, doth not leave the ninety and 
nine in the wilderness, and go after that which is 
lost, until he find it? 

o And when he hath found of, he Layeth it on his 
shoulders, rejoicing. 

6 And when he cometh home, he calleth together 
his friends and neighbours, Baying Unto them. Rejoice 
with me; for I have found my sheep 'which was lost. 

7 1 say unto you, That likewise joy shitll be in hea¬ 
ven over one sinner that repenteth 'more than over 
ninety and nine Just persons which need no repentance. 

8 if Either what woman having ten B pieces of silver, 
if she lose one piece, doth not light a candle, and 
sw eep the house, and seek diligently till she find iff 

9 And when she hath found it, she calleth her 
friends and her neighbours together, saying. Rejoice 
with me; for I have found the piece which I had lost, 

10 Likewise, I say unto von, There h joy in the 
presence of the angels of God over one sinner that 
repen leth. 

11 IT And he said, A certain man had two sons; 
12 And the younger of them said to his father, 

Father, give me the portion of goods that fallcth to 
me. And he divided unto them Shis living. 

13 And not many days after, the younger eon 
gathered all together, and took his journey into a 
far countiy, and then1 was led his substance with 
riotous living. 

14 And when be had spent all, there arose a mighty 
famine in that lend; and he began to be in want. 

15 And he went and joined himself to a citizen 
of that country; and he sent him into hia fields to 
feed swine. 

16 And he would fain have filled his belly with 
the husks that the swine did eat; and no man gave 
unto him. 
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[989 Consecutive Chapter] ST. LUKE, 16 The unjust steiuard 

IT And when he came to himself, he said, How 
many hired servants of my father's have broad 
enough and to spare, and I perish with hunger! 

18 I will arise and go to my father, and will say 
unto him, Father, I have sinned against heaven and 
before thee, 

19 And am no more worthy to be called thy 
eon: make me as one of thy hired servants, 

20 And he arose, and came to hie father. But 
when he was yet a great way off, his father saw 
him, and had compassion, and ran, and fell on bis 
neck, and kissed him. 

21 And the son said unto him, Father, I hare 
sinned against heaven, ‘and in thy eight, and am 
no more worthy to be called thy son. 

22 But the father said to Lie servants. Bring 
Forth the best robe, and put it on him; and put a 
ring on his hand, and shoes on Air feet; 

23 And bring hither the fatted calf, and kill ti; 
and let us eat, and be merry; 

24 4 For this my son was dead, and is alive again; he 
was Lost, and is found. And they began to be merry. 

26 Now his elder sou was in the field; and as he 
came and drew nigh to the house, he heard music 
and dancing. 

26 And he nailed one of the servants and asked 
what these things meant. 

2? And he said unto him. Thy brother is come; 
and thy father hath killed the fatted calf, because 
ho hath received him safe and sound. 

28 And he was angry, and would not go in; 
therefore came his father out, and entreated him. 

29 And he answering, said to Am father, Lo, 
these many years do 1 serve thee, neither trans¬ 
gressed 1 at auy time thy commandment; and yet 
thou never gave at me a kid, that I might make 
merry with my friends: 

30 But as soon as this thy son was cams, which 
hath devoured thy living with harlots, thou hast 
killed for him the fatted calf 

81 And ho said unto him, Bon, thou art ever 
with me; and all that 1 have is thine. 

32 It was meet that we should make merry, and 
bo glad: ‘for this thy brother was dead, and is 
alive again; and was lost, and ie found. 

[08* CHAPTER 16 
1 Of ita u.nj'uai j(want 14 FAi Arogcruy of |Aa raiufow fiiipiiw 
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A NT) he said also unto bin disciples,There was aeer- 
A tain rich man which had a steward; and the same 
was accused unto him that he had wasted his goods. 

2 And he called him, and said unto him, How is 
it that 1 hear this of thee? give an account of thy 
stewardship; for thou mayest be no longer steward. 

3 Then the steward said within himself, What 
shall 1 do ? for my lord taketh away from me the 
stewardship; X cannot dig; to beg I am ashamed. 

4 1 am resolved what to do, that when I am put 
out of the stewardship, they may receive me into 
their houses. 

6 So he called every one of hie lord’s debtors 
unto him, and said unto the first, How much oweat 
thou unto my lord? 

6 And he said, An hundred || measures of oil. 
And he said unto him, Take thy bill, and sit down 
quickly, and write fifty. 

7 Then said he to another, And how much owest 
thou? And he said. An hundred I] measures of 
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wheat. And he said unto him, Take thy bill, and 
write four-score, 

8 And the lord commended toe unjust steward, 
because be had done wisely; for the children of 
this world are in their generation wiser than ‘the 
children of light. 

9 And I say unto you,1 Make to youraelves friends 
of the II mammon of unrighteousness; that when ye 
fail, they may receive you into everlasting habitations. 

10 ‘He that is faithful in that which is least, is 
faithful also in much; find he that is unjust in the 
least, is urjust also in much, 

11 If therefore ye have not been faithful in the 
unrighteous I mammon, who will commit to your 
trust the true riches f 

12 And if ye have not been faithful in that which 
is another man’s, who shall give you that which is 
your own? 

13 54No servant can serve two masters; for 
either he will hate the one, and love the other: or 
else he will hold to the one, and despise the other. 
Ye cannot serve Qod and mammon, 

14 And the Pharisees also," who were covetous, 
heard all these things, and they derided him. 

15 And he said unto them, Yo are they which 
■^justify yourselves before men; but 'God knoweth 
your hearts; for ‘that which ie highly esteemed 
among men, is abomination in the sight of God. 

16 1 The law and the prophets mrt until John; 
since that time the kingdom of God La preached, 
and every man presseth into it. 

17 'And it is easier for heaven and earth to pass, 
than one tittle of the law to fail. 

18 'Whosoever putteth away his wife, and mar* 
rieth another, committeth adultery: and whosoever 
marrieth her that is put away from her husband, 
committeth adultery. 

It) ^There was a certain rich man, which was 
clothed in purple and fine linen and fared sumptu* 
ously every day; 

20 And there was a certain beggar named 
Lazarus, which was laid at his gate full of sores, 

21 And desiring to be fed with the crumbs which 
fell from the rich man's table; moreover, the dogs 
came and licked bin sores. 

22 And it came to pass, that the beggar died, 
and was carried by toe angels into Abraham's 
bosom. The rich man also died, and was buried: 

23 And in hell he lifted up his eye0,beingintormento, 
and seeth Abraham afar off, and Lazarus in his bosom. 

24 And he cried, and said, Father Abraham, 
have mercy on me, fnd send Lazarus, that he may 
dip the tip of his finger in water, and "cool my 
tongue: for I "am tormented in this flame. 

25 But Abraham said, 8on, 'remember that thou 
in thy lifetime received at thy good things, and like¬ 
wise Lazarus evil things; but now he is comforted, 
and thou art tormented. 

26 And besides all this, between us and you 
there is a great gulf fixed : ao that they which would 
pass from hence to vou, cannot; neither can they 
pass to ua, that would come from thence. 

27 Then he said, I pmy thee therefore, father, 
that thou wonldest send him to my father's house: 

28 For I have five brethren; that he may testify 
unto them,lost they also come i nto thie place oftormen t. 

29 Abraham saith unto him,'They have Moses 
and the prophets; let them hear them. 

:o» 



Off&rgivem&s, etc. ST. LUKE, 17, 18 
30 And he said, Nay, father Abraham : but if one 

went unto them from the dead, they will repent. 
31 And he said unto him. If they hear not Moses 

and the prophets, 1 neither will they be persuaded* 
though one rose from the dead. 
[0001 CHAPTER 17 
J. ft tftoitf MR4MPTH1 of ojftnae, 3 to forgive i*U MHJfAffl ft Th* 

if faitti, fit. THEN said he ante the disciples* "It is impossible 
hut that offences will come: but wo imfc Awi 

through whom they come! 
2 It were better for him that a millstone were 

hanged about hi* neck, and he cast into the sea, 
than that he should ofTend one of these little onea, 

3 If Take heed to yourselves: *lf thy brother 
trespass against thee, * rebuke him; and if he repent, 
forgive him. 

4 And if he trespass against thee seven times in 
a day, and seven times in a day turn again to thee, 
aayiiig, I repent \ thou shall forgive him. 

5 And the apostles said unto the Lord, Increase 
our faith, 

6 'And the Lord said, If ye had faith as a grain 
of mustard-seed, ye mignt say unto this sycamine- 
tree, Be thou plucked up by the root, and be thou 
planted in the sea; and it should obey yon. 

7 But which of you having a servant ploughing, 
or feeding cattle, will say unto him by ana by, when 
he is oome from the field, Go and sit down to meat? 

S And will not rather say unto him, Make ready 
wherewith I may sup, and gird thyself, 'and serve 
me, till I have eaten and drunken; and afterward 
thou shalt cat and drink ? 

9 Both he thank that servant, because he did the 
things that were commanded him? I trow not. 

10 So likewise ye, when ye shall have done all 
those things which are commanded you, say, We 
are1 unprofitable servants: we have done that which 
was our duty to do. 

11 1 And' it came to pass, 'as he went to Jerusa¬ 
lem, that he passed through the midst of Samaria 
and Galilee. 

12 And as he entered into a certain village, there 
met him ten men that were lepers, *which stood afar off: 

13 And they lifted up their voices, and said, Je¬ 
sus, Master, have mercy on ub. 

14 And when he saw them, he said unto them, 
'Go shew yourselves unto the priests. And it came 
to pass, that, as they went, they were cleansed. 

15 And one of them, when he saw that he was heal¬ 
ed, turned back, and with a loud voice glorified God, 

16 And fell down on hix face at his feet, giving 
him thanks: and he was a Samaritan. 

17 And Jesus answering, said, Were there not 
ten cleansed? but where are the nine? 

18 There are not found that returned to give 
glory to God, save this stranger, 

19 *And he said unto him, Arise, go thy way: 
thy faith hath made thee whole. 

20 IT And when ho was demanded of the Phari¬ 
sees, when the kingdom of God should come, he 
answered them and said, The kingdom of God com- 
etb not | with observation. 

21 ' Neither shall they say, Lo here \ or, Lo there! 
for behold, "the kingdom of God is 1 within yon. 

22 If And he said unto the disciples, "The da 
will come, when ye shall desire to see one of t 
days of the Son of man, and ye shall not see it. 
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[Consecutive Chapter 991] 

23 “And they ehall say to you* See bore! or, 
See there I go not after them, nor follow them. 

24 * For as the lightning that lighteneth out of Kr¬ 
one part und or heaven, sbineth note the other part un¬ 
der heaven; so shall also the Son of man be in his day, 

26 ’But first must he suffer many things* and he 
rejected of this generation. 

26 'And as it was in the days of Noe* so shall if 
be also in the days of the Son of man. 

27 They did eat, they drank, they married wives, 
they were given in marriage, until the day that Noe 
entered into the ark, and the flood came* and de¬ 
stroyed them all. 

'Likewise also as it was in the days of Lot: 
they did cat, they drank, they bought, they sold, 
they planted, they builded; 

29 But 'the same day that Lot went out of So¬ 
dom, it rained fire and brimstone from heaven, and 
destroyed them all: 

3D Even thus shall it be in the day when the 
Son of man "is revealed. 

31 In that day, he * which shall be upon the 
house-top, and his stuff in the house, let him not 
come down to take it away: and he that is in the 
field, let him likewise not return back. 

32 ■'Remember LotTe wife. 
33 'Whosoever shall seek to save his life, stud! 

lose it; and whosoever shall lose his life, shall pre¬ 
serve it. 

34 'I tell you, in that night there shall be two 
mm in one bed; the one shall be taken* and the 
other shall be left. 

36 Two teamen shall be grinding together; the 
one ehall be taken, and tho other left. 

36 II Two nwn shall be in tbe field; the one shall 
be l&ken, and the other left. 

37 And they answered and said unto him, * Where, 
Lord? And he said unto them, Wheresoever the 
body is, thither will the eagles be gathered together. 

[9911 CHAPTER 18 
1 importunate wide*. fl Tht flWiW mi ftthUtoti. 15 Children 

br>mf fit to CktitL US Ait to f>t Uft foe tht fUfdtj salit. 

AND he spake a parable unto them tc this end, 
that men ought - always to pray, and not to faint: 

2 Saying, There woe t in a city a judge, which 
feared not God, neither regarded man. 

3 And there was a widow in that city; and she 
came unto him, saying, Avenge me of mine adversary. 

4 And he would not for a while: but afterward 
he said within himself, Though I fear not God, nor 
regard man; 

d lYet* because this widow troubleth me, I will 
avenge her, lest by her continual coming she weary me. 

6 And the Lord said, Hear what the unjust 
judge saith- 

7 And 'shall not God avenge his own elect, which 
cry day and night unto him, though be boar long 
with them? 

3 I tell you -that he will avenge them speedily. 
Nevertheless when the Son of man cometh, shall 
he find faith on the earth ? 

9 And he spake this parable unto certain 'which 
trusted in themselves || that they were righteous, 
and despised others: 

10 Two men went up into the temple to pray; 
the one a Pharisee, and the other a publican. 

11 The Pharisee fstood and prayed thus with 
himself, 'God, I thank thec that I am not ns other 
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Consecutive Chapter] ST. LUKE, 19 Of Zaccheus the publican 

oxen are, extortioners, unjust, adulterers, or even as 
this publican. 

12 I fast twice in the week, I give tithes of all 
that I possess. 

13 And the publican, standing afar off, would not 
lid up so much as hit eves unto heaven, but smote 
upon bis breast, saying, God be merciful tome a sinner. 

14 I tell you, this man went down to hie house 
justified rather than the other: *for every one that 
exalteth himself shall be abased; and he that huin- 
bleth himself shall be exalted, 

l& J Ami they brought unto him also infants, that 
he would touch them: hut when hist disciples saw 
it, they rebuked them. 

16 But Jesus called them unto hmf and said. 
Suffer little children to come unto me, and forbid 
them not: for 1 of such is the kingdom of God. 

17 'Verity T say unto you, Whosoever shall not 
receive the kingdom of God aa a little child, shall 
in no wise enter therein. 

15 *And a certain ruler asked! him, Baying, Good 
Master, what shall I do to inherit eternal life? 

19 And Jesus said unto him, Why call eat thou 
me good? none it good, eave one, that. i> God. 

20 Thou knowest tne commandments, "Do not 
commit adultery, Do not kill. Do not steal, Do not 
bear false witness,4 Honour thy father and thy mother. 

21 And he said, All these have 1 kept from 
luy youth up. 

22 Now. when Jesus heard these things, he said 
unto him, Yet lackest thou one thing: 'sell all that 
thou hast, and distribute unto the poor, and thou 
shall have treasure in heaven: and come. To I low me. 

23 And when he heard this, ho was very sor¬ 
rowful; for he was very rich. 

24 And when Jesus saw that he was very sor¬ 
rowful, he said, fIIow hardly shall they that have 
riches enter into the kingdom of God ! 

25 For it is easier for a camel to go through a 
needle’s eye. than for a rich man to enter into the 
kingdom of God- 

26 And they that heard it, said, Who then can 
be saved? 

27 And he said* 'The things which are impossi¬ 
ble with men, arc possible with God. 

2S 'Then Peter said, Lu, we have left all, and 
followed thee. 

29 And ho said unto them, Verily 1 say unto 
you, #Thore is no man that hath left house, or 
parents, or brethren, or wife, or children, for the 
kingdom of God's sake, 

30 “Who shall not receive manifold more in this 
present time, and in the world to come life everlasting. 

31 U*Then he took unto him the twelve, and 
said unto them. Behold, we go up to Jerusalem, 
and all things “that are written by the prophets 
concerning the Son of man shall be accomplished, 

32 For *ha shall be delivered unto the Gentiles, 
and shall be mocked, and spitefully entreated, and 
spitted on; 

33 And they shall scourge Awn, and put him to 
death: and the third day he shall rise again. 

-34 "And they understood none of these things: 
and this saying was hid from them, neither knew 
they the things which were spoken. 

o5 If “And it came to pass, that as he was come 
nigh unto Jericho, a certain blind man sat by the 
way-aide begging; 
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36 And hearing the multitude pass by, he asked 
what it meant, 

37 And they told him, that Jesus of Nazareth 
passeth by. 

38 And he cried, saying, Jesus, thou son of 
David, have mercy on me. 

39 And they which went before rebuked him, that 
he should hold his peace: but ho cried so much the 
more, Thm son of David, have mercy on me* 

40 And Jesus stood and commanded him to be 
brought unto him: and when he was come near, he 
asked him, 

41 Haying, What wilt thou that I shall do unto 
thee? And he said, Lord, that I may receive my sight, 

42 And Jesus said unto him. Receive thy sight: 
rthy faith hath saved thee, 

43 And immediately he received his sight, and 
followed him,'glorifying God: and all the people, 
when they saw tf, gave praise unto God. 

[Sft2| CHAPTER 19 
1 0/ ZGMlevt tht yn&tiean 19 Tht ttn pitta of motuy 41 Chri#i 

AND Jems entered and passed through Jericho. 
2 And behold, there mar a man named Zac- 

cheus, which wjia the chief among the publicans, 
and he was rich. 

3 And he sought to see Jesus who he was; and 
could not for the press, because he was little of stature. 

4 And he ran before, and climbed up into a syca¬ 
more-tree to see him; for he wns to pass that waft. 

& And when Jesus came to the place, he looked 
up, and saw him, and said unto him. Zaccheus, 
make haste, and come down: for today I must 
abide at thy house. 

6 And ho made haste, and came down, and 
received him joyfully. 

7 And when they saw it, they all murmured, 
saying, 4 That he was gone to be guest with a man 
that is a sinner. 

8 And Zaccheus stood, and said unto the Lord; 
Behold, Lord, the half of my goods I give to the Eoor; and if I have taken any thing from any man 
y ‘false accusation, *1 restore him tour-fold. 

9 And Jesus said unto him, This day is salvation 
come to this house, forsomuch as 'he also is 'a eon 
of Abraham, 

10 ^For the Son of man ia come to seek and to 
save that which was lost, 

11 If And ns they heard these things, he added 
and spake a parable, because he was nigh to Jeru¬ 
salem, and because 'they thought that the kingdom 
of God should immediately appear, 

12 JH@ said therefore, A certain nobleman went 
into a far country to receive for himself a kingdom, 
and to return. 

13 And he called his ten servants, and delivered 
them ten | pounds, and said unto them, Occupy till 
I come. 

14 'But hit citizens hated him, and tent a mes¬ 
sage after him, saying, We will not have this man 
to reign over u#. 

15 And it came to pass, that when he was 
returned, having received tne kingdom, then he 
commanded these servants to be called unto him, 
to whom he had given the tmoney, that he mijght 
know how much every man had gained bv trading. 

16 Then came the first, saying, Lord, thy pound 
hath gained ten pounds. 
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Of the ten pieces of money ST. LUKE, 20 [Consecutive Chapter 99S] 

17 And ho said unto him. Well* thou good serv¬ 
ant: because thou hast been ‘faithful in a very little, 
have thou authority over ton cities. 

18 And the second came, saying, Lord, tby pound 
hath gained five pounds. 

19 And ho said likewise to him, Be thou also over 
five cities, 

20 And another came, saving, Lord, behold here 
is thy pound, which I have kept kid up in a napkin i 

21 'Tor I feared thee, because thou art an austere 
man: thou takeot up that thou layedst not down, 
and reapest that thou didst not sow. 

22 And he saith unto him, “Out of thine own 
mouth will I judge thoo, thou wicked servant. “ Thou 
hue west that I was an austere man, taking up that 
I laid not down, and Teaping that I did not sow: 

23 Wherefore then gavest not thou my money 
into the bank, that at my coming 1 might have re¬ 
quired mine own with usury? 

24 And he said unto them that stood by, Take from 
him the pound, and give it to him that hath ten pounds. 

25 (And they said unto him, Lord, he hath ten 
pounds.) 

26 For I say unto you, 'That unto every one which 
hath, shall be given; and from him that, hath not, 
even that he hath shall be taken away from him. 

27 But those mine enemies, which would not that 
I should reign over them, bring hitheT, and sky them 
before me. 

28 IT And when he had thus spoken, * he went be¬ 
fore,, ascending up to Jerusalem. 

29 fAnd it came to pass, when he was come nigh 
to Bethphage and Bethany, at the mount called the 
mount of Glivee. he sent two of his disciples, 

30 Saying, Oo ye into the village over against 
you; in the which at your entering ye shall und a 
colt tied, whereon ye\ never man sat: loose him, 
and bring Aim hither. 

31 And if any man ask you, Why do ve loose 
him? thus shall ye say unto him, Because ike Lord 
hath need of him. 

32 And they that were gout went their way, and 
found even as he had said unto them. 

33 And as they were loosing the colt, the owners 
thereof said unto them, Why loose ye the colt? 

34 And they said, The Lord hath need of him. 
35 And they brought him to Jesus : 'and they 

cast their garments upon the colt, and they sot Je¬ 
sus thereon. 

36 'And as be went, they spread their clothes in 
the way. 

37 And when he was come nigh, even now at the 
descent of the mount of Olives, the whole multi* 
tude of the disciples began to rejoice and praise God 
with a loud voice, for all the mighty works that they 
had seen; 

38 Saying, 'Blessed he the King that cometh in 
the name of the Lord: “ Peace in heaven, and glory 
in the highest. 

39 And some of the Pharisees from among the 
multitude said unto him, Master, rebuke thy disci- 
pies. 

40 And he answered and said unto them, I toll 
you, that if these should hold their peace, 'the 
stones would immediately try out. 

41 And when he was come near, he beheld the 
city, and * wept over it, 

42 Saying, If thou hadst known, even thou, at 
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least in this thy day, the things which hdmg unto 
thy peace! but now they are hid from thine eyes. 

43 For the days shall come upon thee, that thine 
enemies shall 1 cast a trench about thee, and compass 
thee round, and keep thee in on every aide, 

44 And ‘shall lay thee even with the ground, and 
thy children within thee: and ‘they shall not leave 
in thee one stone upon another: r because thou kn ew¬ 
es t not the time of thy visitation. 

46 rfAnd he went into the temple, and began to 
cast out them that sold t he re in, aud them that bought. 

46 Saying unto them, 'It is written. My house is 
the house of prayer, but/ye have made it a den of 
thieves. 

47 And he taught daily in the temple, But*the 
chief priests, and the scribes, and the chief of the 
people sought to destroy1 him, 

48 And could not find what they might do: for 
all the people II were very attentive to hear him. 

[9413] CHAPTER 20 
1 ailftiftlh JAqm wAa qurilisnid Air ■rucAe'nJy. 9 Tht jMrctle </ thi 

t-inryard. 1i!j Thr. fyaddumcn confuted, <Jv. AND 'it came to pass, that on one of those days, 
as he taught the people in the temple, and 

preached the gospel, the chief priests and the scribes 
came upon hm> with the elders, 

2 And spike unto him, saying. Tell us ‘by what 
authority doest thou these things? or who is ne that 
gave thee this authority? 

3 And he answered and said unto them, I will 
also ask you one thing; and answer me: 

4 The baptism of John, was it from heaven, or 
of men? 

6 And they reasoned with themselves, saying. If 
we shall say. From heaven; he will say, Why then 
believed ye him not? 

6 But and if we say, Of men; all the people will atone 
us: rfor they be persuaded that John was a prophet, 

7 And they answered, That they could not tell 
whence it teas. 

8 And Jesus said unto them^ Neither tell I you 
by what authority I do those things. 

9 Tben began he to speak to the people this par¬ 
able: *A certain man planted a vineyard, and let it 
forth to husbandmen, and went into a far country 
for a long time. 

10 And at the season he sent & servant to the 
husbandmen, that they should give him of the fruit 
of the vineyard: but the husbandmen beat him, and 
sent him away empty. 

11 And again he sent another servant: and they 
beat him also, and entreated him shamefully, and 
sent him away empty. 

12 And again he sent a third: and they wounded 
him also, and cast him out. 

13 Then said the lord of the vineyard, What shall 
I do? 1 will send iny beloved son: it may be they 
will reverence him when they see him. 

14 But when the husbandmen saw him, they rea¬ 
soned among themselves, saying. This is the heir: 
come, let us kill him, that the inheritance may be 
cure 

15 So they cast him out of the vineyard, and 
killed him, What therefore shall the lord of the 
vineyard do unto them? 

16 He shall come and destroy these husbandmen, 
and shall give the vineyard to others. And when 
they heard it, they said, God forbid. 
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[9DJ+ Consecutive Chapter] ST. LUKE, 21 Widow's gift commended 

IT And he beheld them, and said, What is this 
then that ia written, 'The stone which the builders 
rejected, the same U become the head of the comer ? 

IS Whosoever shall fall upon that stone, shall be 
broken; button whomsoever it shall fall, it will grind 
him to powder. 

19 If And the chief priests and the scribes the 
same hour sought to lay handE on him; and they 
feared the people: for they perceived that he had 
spoken this parable against them. 

20 * And they watched Awn, and sent forth spies, 
which should feign themselves just men, that they 
might take hold of his words, that so they might deliv¬ 
er him unto the power and authority of the governor. 

21 And they asked him, saying, * Master, we know 
that thou sayest and teachest rightly, neither ac- 
oeptest thou (be person of any, but teaches t the way 
of God II truly: 

22 Is it lawful for us to give tribute unto Cesar 
or no T 

23 But he perceived their craftiness, and said 
unto them, Why tempt ye me? 

24 Shew me a || penny. Whose image and super¬ 
scription hath it? They answered and'said, Cesar’s, 

ztj And he said unto them^ Render therefore unto 
Cesar the things which be Cesar's, and unto God 
the things which be God's. 

20 And they could not take hold of his words 
before the people: and they marvelled at his an¬ 
swer. and held their peace, 

27 f4 Then came to km certain of the Sadducees 
{* which deny that there ia any resurrection) and 
they asked him, 

28 Saying, Master, * Moses wrote unto us, If any 
man's brother die, having a wife, and he die without 
children, that his brother should take his wife, and 
raise up seed unto his brother, 

29 There were therefore seven brethren: and the 
first took a wife, and died without children, 

30 And the second took her to wife, and he died 
childless, 

31 And the third took her; and in like manner 
the seven also: and they left no children, and died, 

32 Last of all the woman died also. 
33 Therefore in the resurrection, whose wife of 

them is she? for seven had her to wife. 
34 And Jesus answering, said unto them, The chil¬ 

dren of this world marry, and are given in marriage: 
35 But they which shall be accounted worthy to 

obtain that world, and the resurrection from the 
dead, neither marry, nor are given in marriage: 

36 Neither can they die any more: for "they are 
equal unto the angels; and are the children of God, 
* being the children of the resurrection. 

3 7 No w that the dead are raised, * even Moscs sh ow¬ 
ed at the bush, when ho calleth the Lord the God of 
Abraham, and the God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob. 

38 For he is not a God of the dead, but of the 
living: forfait live unto him. 

39 If Then certain of the scribes answering, said, 
Master, thou hast well said. 

40 And after that they durst not ask him any 
question at all 

41 If And he said unto them,1 How say they that 
Christ is David's son? 

42 And David himself saith in the book of Psalms, 
'The Lord said unto my Lord, Sit thou on my right 
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43 Till I make thine enemies thy footstool, 
44 David therefore calleth him Lord, how ii he 

then his son? 
46 T’Then m the audience of all the people, he 

said unto hi a disciples, 
4fi r Beware of the scribes, which desire to walk 

in long robes, and "love greetings in the markets, 
and the highest seats in the synagogues, and the 
chief rooms at feasts; 

47 * Which devour widows' houses, and for a shew 
make long prayers: the same shall receive greater 
damnation, 
[904] CHAPTER 21 

1 CArui comraenJriA thi pGW wfrfsw. 6 JiHrupJuJfl (J/ (A* ien^pi* and 

*it\f /urtia-id, Jtc, AND he looked up "and saw the rich men casting 
their gifts into the treasury, 

2 And he saw also a certain poor widow, casting 
in thither two 9 mites, 

3 And he said, Of a truth I say unto you, ‘that 
this poor widow hath cast in more than they all. 

4 For all these have of their abundance cast in 
unto the offerings of God; but she of her penury 
hath cast in all the living that she had. 

5 IT And as some spake of the temple, how it was 
adorned with goodly stones, and gifts, be said, 

6 A» for these things which ye behold, the days 
will come, in the which ‘'there shall not be left one 
stone upon another, that shall not be thrown down, 

7 And they asked him, saying, Master, but when 
shall these things be? and what sign mil there be 
when these things shall come to pass? 

8 And he said/Take heed that ye be not deceiv¬ 
ed : for many shall come in my name, saying I am 
Christ j Hand the time draweth near: go ye not 
therefore after them, 

9 But when ye shall hear of ware, and commo¬ 
tions, be not terrified: for these things must first 
come to pass: but the end it not by and by. 

1(1 ^Thcn said he unto them, Nation shall rise 
against- nation, and kingdom against kingdom: 

II And great earthquakes shall be in divers places, 
and famines, and pestilences: and fearful sights,and 
great signs shall there be from heaven, 

12 * But before all these they shall lay their hands 
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you, and persecute you, delivering you up to the 
synagogues, and *into prisons*4 being brought before 

gs and rulers * for my name's sake. 
ft And rit shall turn to you for a testimony. 
14 "Settle U therefore in your hearts, not to med¬ 

itate before what ye shall answer. 
15 For 1 will give you a mouth and wisdom, 

L ” which all your adversaries shall not be able to gain- 
* say nor resist. 

16 'And ye shall be betrayed both by parents, 
f/jtp^and brethren, and kinsfolks, and friends; and 'some 

of you shall they cause to be put to death. 
17 And f ye shall be hated of all mm for my name 's 

sake, 
IS 'But there shall not an hair of your head perish. 
19 In your patience possess ye your gouIb. 
20 'And when ye shall see Jerusalem compassed 

with armies, then know that the desolation thereof 
is nigh, 

21 Then let them which are in Judea flee to the 
mountains; and let them which are in the midst of 
it depart out; and let not them that are in the coun¬ 
tries outer thereinto. 
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[Consecutive Chapter 995] Signs foregoing the last da y ST. LUKE, 22 
22 For these be the daye of vengeance, that 'all 

things which are written may be fulfilled. 
2 3 ■ But wo unto them that are with child, and to 

them that give suck in those days! for there shall be 
great distress in the land, and wrath upon this people. 

24 And they shall fall by the edge of the sward, 
and shall be led away captive into all nations: and 
Jerusalem shall be trodden down of the Gentiles, 
'until the times of the Gentiles be fulfilled. 

26 If"1 And there shall be signs in the sun, and 
in the moon, and in the stars j and upon the earth 
distress of nations, with perplexity; the sea and 
the waves roaring; 

26 Men's hearts Hilling them for fear, and for 
looking after those things which are coming on the 
earth: ‘for the powers of heaven shall be shaken. 

27 And then shall they see the Son of man 
■coming in a cloud, with power and great glory. 

28 And when these things begin to come to 
pass, then look up, and lift up your heads: for 
■your redemption draweth nigh, 

29 4And he spake to them a parable; Behold 
the fig-tree, and ail the trees; 

30 When they now shoot forth, ye see and know 
of your own selves that summer is now nigh at hand. 

31 So likewise ye, when ye see these things come to 
pass, know ve that the kingdom of God is nigh at hand. 

32 Verify, I say unto you, This generation shall 
net pass away, till all be fulfilled. 

3a - Heaven and eaTth shall pass away: but my 
words shall not pass away, 

34 IT And 'take heed to yourselves, lest at any 
time your hearts be overcharged with surfeiting 
and drunkenness, and cares of this life, and to that: 
day oome upon you unawares. 

35 For a snare shall it come on all them 
that dwell on the face of the whole earth. 

36 'Watch ye therefore, and *pray always, that 
ye may be accounted worthy to escape all these 
things that shall come to pass, and 'to stand before 
the Son of man- 

37 *Atid in the day-time he was teaching in the 
temple; and ‘at night he went out, and abode in 
the mount that is (‘ailed the mount of Olives- 

38 And all the people came early in the morn¬ 
ing to him in the temple, for to hear him. 

[MSI CHAPTER 22 
1 Tht Jf*>* i?an*pirt ayainwt i'Jkrui. 8 ,Juda4 (» inHray 

Aim, 
’’VTOW ‘the feast of unleavened bread drew nigh, 
1' which is called the Passover. 

2 And *the chief priests and scribes sought how 
they m«ght kill him: for they feared the people. 

3 If'Then entered Satan into Judas surna tned 
Iscariot, being of the number of the twelve. 

4 And he went his way, and communed with 
the chief priests and captains, how he might betray 
him unto them. 

5 And they were glad, and 'covenanted to give 
him money. 

6 And he promised, and sought opportunity to be¬ 
tray him unto them U in the absence of the multitude. 

7 Ip Then came the day of unleavened bread, 
when the passover must be killed^ 

S And he sent Peter and John, saying, Go and 
prepare us the passover, that we may eat. 

, 9 And they said unto him, Where wilt thou that 
we prepare? 
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10 And ho said unto them, Behold, when ye 
are entered into the city, there shall a man meet 
you, bearing a pitcher of water; follow him into 
the house where he entereth in- 

11 And ye shall say unto the good man of the 
house, The Master saith unto thee, Where is the 
guest-chamber, where I shall eat the pessover with 
my disciples? 

12 And he shall shew you a large upper room 
furnished: there make ready. 

13 And they went and found as he had said 
unto them: ana they made ready the passover, 

14 J'And when the hour was come, ne sat down, 
and the twelve apostles with him. 

16 And he said unto them, || With desire T have 
desired to eat this pasaover with you before I suffer, 

16 For I aay unto you, I will not any more eat 
thereof, 'until it be fulfilled in the kingdom of God. 

17 And he took the cup, and gave thanks, and 
said, Take this, ahd divide ti among yourselves, 

18 For *1 say unto you, I will not drink of the 
Fruit of the vine,until the kingdom of God shall come. 

19 If' And he took bread, and gave thanks, and 
brake itf and gave unto them, saying. This is my 
body which is given for you: *thia do in remem¬ 
brance of me. 

20 Likewise also the cup after supper, saying, 
1 This cup ur the new testament in my blood, which 
is shod for you, 

21 IT" But behold, the band of him that betray- 
eth me it with me on the table, 

22 *Aud truly the 8on of man goetb ’as it was deter¬ 
mined : but wo unto that man by whom be is betrayed ! 

23 * And they began to inquire among themselves, 
which of them it was that should do this thing. 

24 If* And there wag also a strife among them„ 
which of them should be accounted the greatest. 

26 r And he said unto them, The kings of the Gen¬ 
tiles exercise lordship over them; and they that ex¬ 
ercise authority upon them are called benefactors, 

26 *But ye thaU not be. so; *but he that is great¬ 
est among you, let him be as the younger; and he 
that is chief, as he that doth serve, 

27 ‘For whether m greater, he that eitteth at 
meat, or he that serveth? it not he that aitteth at 
meat? but * I am among you as he that serveth, 

28 Ye are they which have continued with me 
in fmy temptations; 

29 And “1 appoint unto you a kingdom, as my 
Father hath appointed unto me; 

30 That ‘ye may eat and drink at mv table in 
my kingdom, ‘and sit on thrones, judging the 
twelve tribes of Israel. 

31 If And the Lord said, Simon, Simon, behold, 
rSatan hath desired to have you, that he may 'sift 
yon as wheat; 

32 But 'I have prayed for thee, that thy faith 
fail not: ^and when thou art converted, strengthen 
thy brethren, 

33 And he said unto him, Lord, 1 am ready to 
go with thee* both into prison, and to death. 

34 'And he said, I tell thee, Peter, the cock 
shall not crow this day, before that thou ehalt 
thrice deny that thou koowest me, 

35 *And he said unto them, When 1 sent you 
without purse, and scrip, and shoes, Lacked ye any 
thing? And they said. Nothing.. 

36 Then said he unto them, But now, he that hath 
637 



[906 Consecutive Chapter] ST. LUKE, 23 
a purse, let him take Ut atid likewise hij scrips and _ 
he that hath no a word, let him sell hia garment, and 
buy one. ... „ , . ... 

B7 For I any unto you, that thin that ih written 
must yet be Accomplished in me, JAnd he was reck¬ 
oned among the transgressors: for the thmga con- 
cerning me have an end. 

38 And they said, Lord, behold, here are two 
swords. And he &aid unto them, It is enough. 

39 It* And he came out, and (went, as he was wont, 
to the mount of Olives: and hia disciples also lob 

40 ™ And when he was at the place, ho aaid unto 
them, Pray that ye outer not into temptation 

41 *And he was withdrawn from them about & 
stone’s cast, and kneeled down, and prayed, 

42 Saying, Father, if thou he twilling, remove 
this cup from me: nevertheless, 'not my will, but 

thine bo done. ,, + 
43 And there appeared * an angel unto him trom 

heaven, strengthening him. 
44 * And being in an agony, he prayed more ear¬ 

nestly : and hia sweat was as it were great drops ot 
blood Falling down to the ground. 

45 And when he rose up from prayer, and wag come 
to his disciples, he found them sleeping for sorrow 

46 And said unto them, Why sleep yet rise and 
rpray, lest ye enter into temptation. 

47 if And while he yet spake, ^behold a multitude, 

and he that was called Judas, one of the twelve, went 
before them, and drew near unto Jesus to kiss him. 

48 But Jesus said unto him, Judas, betray est thou 
the Son of man with a kiss-:1 

49 When they which were about him, saw what 
would follow, they said unto him, Lord* shall we 
smite with the sword 7 

50 I And fonc of them smote the servant ot the 
high priest, and cut off his^ right ear. 

Aud Jesus answered and said, &ufter ye thus 
far. And he touched hia ear, and healed him 

52 'Then Jesus said unto the chief pneata, and 
captains of the temple, and the elders which were 
come to him, Be ye coma out as against a thief, with 
swords and staves ? „ ,, , . 

53 When 1 was daily with you in the temple, ye 
stretched forth no hands against mo: 'but this is 
your hour, and the poweT of darkness. 

54 ifr Then took they him, and led A™, and brought 
him into the high priest’s house. ‘And Peter fol¬ 

lowed afar off, , ,,, , - . .. A * 
55 -And when they had kindled afire in the midst 

of the hall, and were sat down together, Peter sat 
down among them. . . 

56 But a certain maid beheld him as he sat by 
the fire, and earnestly looked upon him, and said. 
This man was also with him. 

57 And he denied him, saying. Woman, T knew 
him pot. t. * 

58 *And after a little while another saw him, and 
said, Thou art also of them. And Peter said, Man, 

1 "59 ™ And about the space of one hour after, another 
confidently affirmed, saying Of a truth this fellow 
also Was with him j for he is a Galilean. 

60 And Peter said, Man, I know not what thou 
sayeat. And immediately, while he yet spake, the 
cock crow. , . . , n . 

61 And the Lord turned, and looked upon Peter. 
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*And Peter remembered the word of the Lord, how 
he had said unto him, 'Before the cock crow, thou 
shall deny me thrice- 

62 And Peter went out and wept bitterly. 
63 TI-^Aud the men that held Jesus, mocked him, 

and smote Aim. 
64 And when they had blindfolded him, they 

struck him on the face, and asked him, saying, 
Prophesy, who is it that smote thee? 

65 And many other things blasphemously spake 

And as soon as it was day, Ube elders of the 
people, and the chief priests, and the scribes came 
together, and led him into their council, saying* 

67 'Art thou the Christ? tell us- And he said 
unto them. If I tell you, ye will not believe. 

68 Aud if I also ask you, ye will not answer me, 
nor let me go. „ , „ , 

69 1 Hereafter shall the Bon of man Bit on the 
right hand of the power of God. 

70 Then said they all Art thou then the Bon of 
God? And he said unto them,J Ye say that I am. 

71 “And they said, What need we any further wit¬ 
ness? for we ourselves have heard of his own mouth. 

CHAPTER 23 
2 Jaut k teauni bt/tr* FtiW, 7 and to Hetod: 11 hUmmtbi, 
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NT) 'the whole multitude of them arose, and led 
him unto Pilate, 
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Christ, a King. . , .. 
3 ‘And Pilate aaked him, saying, Art thou the 

King of the Jewa ? And he answered him and said, 
Thou say eat ii. 

4 Then said Pilate to the chief priests, and fa the 
people, find no fault in this man. 

& And they were the more fierce, saying. He etir- 
reth no the people, teaching throughout all Jewry, 
beginning from Galilee to this place. 

6 When Pilate heard of GaLflee, he aaked whether 
the man were a Galilean, 

7 And as soon as he knew that he belonged unto 
* Herod's jurisdiction, he sent him to Herod, who 
himseir also was at Jerusalem at that time. 

5 TiAnd when Ilerod saw Jesus, he wag exceed¬ 
ing gkd: for ‘he was desirous to see him of a long 
wjsofiy because 'he had heard many things of him; 
and he hoped to have seen some miracle done by 

9 Then he questioned with hi ci in many words j 
but he answered him nothing. 

10 And the chief priests and scribes stood and 
vehemently accused him, 

11 JAnd Herod with his men of war set him at 
nought, and mocked him, anil arrayed him ill a gor¬ 
geous robe, and sent him again to Pilate. 

12 And the same day r Pilate and Herod were 
made friends together; for before they were at en¬ 
mity between themselves. 

13 If "And Pilate, when he had called together 
the chief priests, and the rulers, and the people, 

14 Baid unto them, *Ye have brought this man 
unto me, as one that perverteth the people : and 
behold, 'I, having examined him before you, have 
found no fault hi this man, touching those thinr 
whereof ye accuse him; 
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15 No, nor yet llcniJ: for 1 sent you to him; 
and lo, nothing worthy of death is done unto him. 

16 M will therefore chastise him, and release turn. 
IT r(For of necessity he must release one unto 

them at the feast.) 
18 And ' they cried out all at once, saying, Away 

with this manf and release unto us Jtarabbas: 
19 (Who, for a certain sedition made in the city* 

and for murder, waa oast into prison.) 
20 Pilule therefore, willing to release Jesus, spake 

again to them, 
21 But they cried, Baying, Crucify him, crucify him, 
22 And he said unto them the third time,Why, what 

evil hath he done? J have found no cause of death 
in him ; 1 will therefore chastise him, and lei him go. 

23 And they were instant with loud voices, re¬ 
quiring that he might be crucified: and the voices 
of them, and of the chief priests prevailed. 

24 And ' Pilate I gave sentence that it should be 
as they required, 

25 And ho released unto thorn him that for sedi¬ 
tion and murder was cast into prison, whom they 
had desired, but he delivered Jesus to their will 

26 'And as they led him away* they laid hold 
upon one Simon a Cyrenian, coming out of the 
country, and on him they laid the cross, that he 
might bear it after Jesus, 

27 1 And there followed him a great company of 
people, and of women, which also bewailed and la¬ 
mented him. 

28 But Jesus turning unto them* said, Daughters 
of Jerusalem, weep not for me, but weep for your¬ 
selves, and for your children. 

29 “For behold, the days are coming,in the which 
ihev shall say, Blessed are the barren, and the wombs 
that never bare, and the paps which never gave suck. 

30 'Then shall they begin to say to ihe moun¬ 
tains, Fall on us; and to the hills, Cover us. 

31 'For if they do these things in a green tree, 
what shall be done in the dry ? 

32 'And there were also two others, malefactors, 
led with him to be put to death. 

33 And ■ when they wore come to the place which is 
called II Calvary, there they crucified him,and the male¬ 
factors; one on the right hand, and the other on the left. 

34 If Then said Jesus, Father, ‘forgive them: for 
'they know not what they do. And -they parted 
his raiment, and cast lota. 

35 And *1ihe people stood beholding. And the 
t rulers also with them derided Atan, saying, He 
saved ethers; let him save himself, if he be Christ, 
the chosen of God. 

36 And the soldiers also mocked him, coming to 
him, and offering him vinegar. 

37 And saying* Tf thou fee the King of the Jews, 
save thyself. 

38 * And a superscription also was written over 
him* in letters of Greek, and Latin, and Hebrew, 
THIS IS THE KING OF THE .JEWS. 

39 VAnd one of the malefactors, which were 
hanged, railed on him* saying. If thou be Christ, 
save thyself and its. 

40 But the other answering, rebuked him^ say- 
ling, Dost not thou fear God, seeing thou art in the 
aame condemnation? 

41 And we indeed justly]; for we receive the 
lue reward of onr deeds: but this man bath done 
mthing amiss. 
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42 And he said unto Jesus* Lord, remember me 
when thou oomest into ihy kingdom. 

43 And Jesus said unto him, Verily I say unto 
thee, Toniay shall thou be with me in paradise. 

44 * And it was about the sixth hour, and there was 
a darkness over all the J| earth until the ninth hour. 

45 And the sun wan darkened, and "the vail of 
the temple was rent in the midst. 

46 1 And when Jesus had cried with a loud voice, 
he said, 'Father, into thy hands I commend my 
spirit: *and having said thus,* he gave up the ghost, 

47 "Now* when the centurion saw what was done, 
he glorified God, saying, Certainly this was a right¬ 
eous man. 

48 And all the people that came together to that 
sight, beholding the things which were done, smote 
their breasts and returned. 

49 ‘And all his acquaintance, and the women that 
followed him from Galilee, stood afar off, beholding 
these things. 

50 IP And behold, there was a man named Joseph, 
a counsellor: and he vm a good mao, and a just: 

51 (The same had not consented to the counsel 
and deed of them:) hr was of Arimathea, a city of 
the Jews; 'who also himself waited for the kingdom 
of God. 

62 This mm went unto Pilate, and begged the 
body of Jesus. 

53 rAhd he took it down, and wrapped it in linen* 
and laid it in a sepulchre tfeat was hewn in atone* 
wherein never man before was laid. 

54 And that day was 'the preparation, and the 
sabbath drew on. 

55 And the women also, 'which came with him 
from Galilee* followed after* and “beheld the sepul¬ 
chre, and how his body was bud. 

56 And they returned, and * prepared spices and 
ointments; and rested the sabbath day, * according 
to the commandment. 

[B97\ CHAPTER 24 
I Chnit'i riiurrrctwn declared ID {Ad sraww : S tkyy report if (g MAat*. 

1$ (Jkrirt himtetf appeartih; (1 A« Aifsnium 

"VTOW “upon the first day of the week, very early 
Ll in the morning* they came unto the sepulchre, 
‘bringing the spices which they had prepared, and 
certain other* with them. 

2 'And they found the stone rolled away from 
the sepulchre. 

3 * And they entered in, and found net the body 
of the Lord Jesus. 

4 And it came to pass* as they were much per¬ 
plexed thereabout* 'behold two men stood by them 
m shining garments. 

6 Ann as they were afraid* and bowed down their 
faces to the earth, they said unto them* Why seek 
ye || the living among the dead? 

6 He is not here, but is risen. ^Remember how 
ho spake unto you wheu he waa yet in Galilee* 

7 Saying, The Son of man must be delivered into 
the hands of sinful men, and be crucified, and the 
third day rise again. 

8 And 'they remembered his words, 
9 ‘And returned from the sepulchre, and told all 

these things unto the eleven* and to all the rest. 
10 It was Mary Magdalene, and Moan ns* and 

Mary ihe mother of James* and other women that 
were with them, which told these things unto the 
apostles. 
r 639 



[£35 Consecutive. Chapter] ST. JOHN, 1 
11 k And their words seemed to them as idle 

tales* And they believed them not. 
12 'Then arose Peter, and ran unto the sepul¬ 

chre, and stooping down, he beheld the linen clothes 
kid by themselves, and departed, wondering in 
himself at that which was come to pass. 

13 IT* And behold, two of them went that same 
day to a village called Emmaus, which was from 
Jerusalem about threescore furlongs. 

14 And they talked together of all these things 
which had happened. 

15 And it came to pass, that while they com¬ 
muned together* and reasoned, "Jesus himself drew 
near, and went, with them. 

16 But * their eyes were h olden, that they should 
not know him, 

IT And he said unto them, What manner of 
communications are these that ye have one to an¬ 
other, as ye walk, and are sad ? 

18 And the one of them, f whose name was 
Cleopas, answering, said unto him, Art thou only 
a stranger in Jerusalem, and hast not known the 
things which are come to pass there in these days ? 

19 And he said unto them, What things ? And 
they said unto him. Concerning Jesus of Nazareth, 
♦which was a prophet rmighty in deed and word 
before God and all the people: 

20 'And how the chief priests and our rulers 
delivered him to be condemned to death, and have 
crucified him. 

21 But we trusted pthat it had been he which 
should have redeemed Israel: and besides all this, 
to-day is the third day since these things were done. 

22” Yea, and * certain women also of our company 
made us astonished, which were early at the sepulchre, 

23 And when they found not his body, they 
came, saying, that they had also seen a vision of 
angels, which said that he was alive. 

134 And * certain of them which were with us, 
went to the sepulchre, and found it even so as the 
women had said: but him they saw not. 

25 Then he said unto them, 0 fools, and slow of 
heart to believe all that the prophets have spoken [ 

26 "Ought not Christ to have suffered these 
things, ana to enter into hie glory? 

27 'And beginning at 11 Moses, and *aU the pro¬ 
phets, he expounded unto them in all the scriptures 
the thing# concerning himself 

28 And they drew nigh unto the village whitheT 
they went: and 'he made as though he would have 
gone further. 

29 But 'they constrained him, saying, Abide 
with us: for it is toward evening, and the day is 
far spent. And he went iu to tarry with them. 

30 And it came to pass, as he sat at meat with 
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them, 'he took bread, and blessed ijf, and brake, 
and gave to them. 

31 And their eyes were opened, and they knew 
him: and he It vanished out of their sight. 

32 And they said one to another, Did not our 
heart hum within us while he talked with us by 
the way, and while he opened to us the scriptures? 

33 And they rose up the same hour, and re¬ 
turned to Jerusalem, and found the eleven gathered 
together, and them that were with them, 

34 Saying, The Lord is risen indeed, and ^hath 
appeared to Simon. 

35 And they told what things were done in the way, 
and how he was known of them in breaking of bread, 

36 f*And as they thus spake, Jesus himself stood in 
themidstof them,and saith to them. Peace be unto you. 

37 But they were terrified and affrighted, and 
supposed that they had seen *a spirit. 

38 And he said unto them, Why are ye troubled? 
and whv do thoughts arise in your hearts? 

39 Behold my hands and my feet, that it ia 1 
myself: 'handle me, and see; for a spirit hath not 
flesh and bones, as ye see me have, 

40 And when he had thus spoken, he shewed 
them his hands and his feet. 

41 And while they yet believed not * for joy, and 
wondered, he said unto them,JHave ye heie any meat? 

42 And they gave him a piece of a bToifed fish, 
and of an honey-comb. 

43 " And he took it, and did eat before them. 
44 And he said unto them, "These art the words 

which I epake unto you, while I was yet with you, 
that all things must be fulfilled which were written 
in the law of Moses, and in the prophets, and m 
the psalm 9, concent eg me. 

4 b Then * opened lie their understanding, that 
they might understand the scriptures, 

46 And said unto them, 'Thus it is written, and 
thus it behooved Christ to suffer, and to rise from 
the dead the third day; 

47 And that repentance and 'remission of sins 
should be preached in his name r among all nations, 
beginning at Jerusalem. 

48 And *ve are witnesses of these things. 
49 IF1 And behold, I send the promise of my 

Father upon you: but tarry ye in the city of Jeru¬ 
salem, until ye be endued with power from on high. 

50 If And he led them out asr far a* to Bethany: 
and he lifted up his hands, and blessed them* 

51 'And it came to pass, while he blessed them 
ho was parted from them, and carried up into heaven. 

52 * And they worshipped him, and returned to 
Jerusalem with great joy: 

53 And were continually *in the temple, praising 
and blessing God. Amen* 

The GOSPEL according to ST. JOHN. 
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was *with Cod, 'and the Word was God. 

2 rfThe same was in the beginning with God* 
3 'AM things were made by him; and without 

him was not any thing made that was made, 
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4 7In him wae life; and 'the life was the light of men, 
5 And Athe light shineth in darkness; and the 

darknooa comprehended it not* 
6 1£There- was a man sent from God, whoa 

name was John. 
7 *The same came for a witness, to bear witnc 

of the Light, that all jtxbi through him might believ 
8 He was not that Light, but was sent to he 

witness of that Light. 



John*s testimony of Christ ST. JOHN, 2 [Consecutive Chapter 999] 

9 1 Thai was the true Light, which lighteth every 
man that Cometh into the world. 

10 He was in the world, and "'the world was 
made by him, and the world knew him not. 

11 "He came unto his own, and his own received 
him not 

12 But "as many as received him, to them gave 
he |f power to become the sons of God, mm to them 
that Wlieve on hie name; 

13 f Which were bom, not of blood, nor of the 
will of the flesh, nor of the will of man, but of God. 

14 'And the Word rwae made 'flesh, and dwelt 
among us, (and ‘we beheld hie glory, toe glory as 
of the only begotten of the Father,) ^ full of grace 
and truth. 

15 lwJohn bare witness of him, and cried, saying, 
This was he of whom I spake, * He that oorneth after 
me, is preferred before me; “for ho was before me. 

16 And of his "fulness have all we received, and 
grace for grace. 

17 For "the law was given by Moses, but ‘grace 
and * truth came by Jesus Christ. 

18 JNo mao bath aeen God at any time; 'the 
only begotten Son, which is in the bosom of the 
Father, he hath declared him, 

13 liAnd this is Ahe record of John, when the 
Jews sent priests and Levites from Jerusalem, to 
ask him, Who art thou ? 

20 And 'he confessed, and denied not; but con¬ 
fessed, 1 am not the Christ. 

21 And they asked him, What then? Art thou 
JBlias ? And he saith, 1 am not. Art thou 'II that 
prophet? And he answered, No. 

22 Then said they unto him, Who art thou? that 
we may give an answer to them that sent ua. What 
sayest thou of thyself? 

23 ‘He said, I am the voice of one crying in the 
wilderness, Make straight the way of the Lord, as 
'said the prophet Eaaias. 

24 And they which were sent were of the Pharisees. 
25 And they asked him, and said unto him. Why 

baptizqst thou then, if thou be not that Christ, nor 
Elias, neither that prophet ? 

26 John answered them, saying, ™I baptize with 
water: "but there stands th one among you, whom 
ye know not: 

27 f Ho it. is, who coming after me, is preferred before 
me, whose shoe s latchet I am not worthy to unloose* 

S3 These things were done 'in Bethabara beyond 
Jordan, where John was baptizing. 

29 If The next day John seeth Jesus coming unto 
him, and saith, Behold 'the Lamb of God, rwhich 
| taketh away the sin of the world! 

30 'This is ho of whom 1 said, After me cometh a man 
which is preferred before me; for he was before me. 

31 And I knew him not: but that he should be 
made manifest to Israel, 'therefore am I come bap¬ 
tizing with water. 

32 "And John bare record, saying, 1 saw the 
Spirit descending from heaven like a dove, and it 
abode upon him. 

33 And I knew him not; but be that sent me to 
baptize with water, the same said unto me, Upon 
whom thou shslt see the Spirit descending and re- 

I making on him, * the same is he which b&ptizeth with 
the Holy Ghost. 
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35 H Again the next day after, John stood* and 
two of his disciples; 

36 And looking upon Jesus as he walked, he 
eaitb, * Behold theXamb of God I 

37 And the two disciples beard him apeak, and 
they followed Jeans* 

38 Then Jesus turned, and saw them loll owing, 
and saith unto them, What seek ye? They said 
unto him. Rabbi, (which is to say, being interpreted. 
Master,) where IldweUest IhouT 

39 He saith unto them. Come and see. They 
came and saw where he dwelt, and abode with him 

ichr.n^ that day: for it was If about the tenth hour. 
40 One of the two which heard John gpeakf and 

fZF? followed him, was, "Andrew, Simon Peters brother. 
41 He first findeth his own brother Simon, and 

saith unto him, We have found the Mesaiaa; which 
is, being interpreted, II the Christ. 

42 And he brought him to Jesus. And when 
Jesus beheld him, he said, Thou art Simon the eon 
of Jon&: "thou shalt be celled Cephas; which is, 
by interpretation, If A atone. 

4,3 If The day following Jesus would go forth into 
Galilee, and findeth Philip, and saith unto him, Fol¬ 
low me. 

44 Now ‘Philip was of Bethsaida, the city of 
Andrew and Peter. 

45 Philip findeth f Nathanael, and aaith unto him, 
Wc have found him of whom 'Moses in the law, 

Lut* 3*. a™l the * prophets, d i d write, Jesus ^ of Nazareth, the 
S0T1 Joseph. 

*tTit * 46 And Nathanael said unto him, 'Can there any 
Bi 11113 good thing come out or Nazareth? Philip sailli 

unto him, Come and see. 
47 Jesus saw Nathanael coming to him, and aaith of 

him, Behold ‘an Israelite indeed, in whom is no guile I 
48 Nathanael saith unto him, Whence knowest 

thou me? Jesus answered and said unto him, Be¬ 
fore that Philip called thee, when thou waat under 
the fig-tree, t saw thee. 

49 Nathanael answered and saith. unto him, Rabbi, 
‘ thou art the Bon of God; thou art * the King of Israel* 

50 Jesus answered and said unto him, Because 1 
said unto thee, 1 saw thee under the fig-tree, believest 
thou? thou shalt see greater things than these. 

51 And he saith unto him, Verily, verily, I say 
unto you,1 Hereafter ye shall see heaven open, and 
the angela of God amending and descending upon 
the Son of man. 
0991 CHAPTER 2 

1 {7fcrttf iiiHWi.l H'tff-er mio leifw: 12 Hi dtparitth tniVi Cdpmiiiumr ,Jr. AN1) the third day there was a marriage in "Cana 
of Galilee; and the mother of Jesus was there. 

2 And both Jesus was called, and bis disciples,, 
to the marriage. 

3 And when they wanted wine, the mother of 
Jesus saith unto him, They have no wine. 

4 Jesus saith unto her,‘Woman, ‘what have 1 to 
do with thee? 'mine hour is not yet come. 

5 His mother saith unto the servants, Whatsoever 
he saith unto you, do it, 

6 And there were set there aix water-pots of 
stone, 'after the manner of the purifying of the 
Jews, containing two or three firkins apiece. 

7 Jesus saith unto them, Fill the water-pots with 
water. And they filled them up to the brim* 
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[IGOO Consecutive Chapter] ST. JOHN, 3 the necessity of regeneration 

8 And he swlli uuto them, Draw out now, and bear 
unto the governor of th© feast. And they bare it, 

9 When the ruler of the feast had tasted ^ the wa¬ 
ter that was made wine, and knew not whence it 
was, (but the servants which drew the water knew,) 
the governor of the feast called the bridegroom* 

10 And tsaith unto him, Every man at the begin¬ 
ning doth set forth good wine; and when men have 
well drunk, then that which is worse: but thou hast 
kept the good wine until now. 

11 This beginning of miracles did Jeaua in Cana 
of Galilee, ' and manifested forth his glory; and his 
disciples believed on hioi- 

12 f After this he went down to Capernaum, he, 
and his mother, and ‘his brethren, and nis disciples; 
and they continued there not many days, 

13 I' And the Jews' paseovor was at band, and 
Jesus went up to Jerusalem. 

14 *And found in the temple those that sold 
oxen, and sheep, and doves, and the changers of 
money, sitting: 

15 And when he had made a scourge of small 
cords, he drove them all out of the temple, and the 
sheep, and the oxen; and poured out the changers' 
money, and overthrew the tables; 

Id And said unto them that a old doves, Take 
these things hence: make not Jmy Father’s house 
an house of merchandise. 

17 And his disciples remembered that it was writ- 
ten, "The zeal of thine house bath eaten me up, 

18 If Thou answered the Jews, and said unto 
him, * What sign she west thou unto us, seeing that 
thou doeat these things? 

19 Jesus answered and said unto them,* Destroy 
this temple, and in three days I will raise it up. 

20 Then said the Jews* Forty and six years was 
this temple in building, and wilt thou rear it up in 
three days? 

21 But he spake *of the temple of his body. 
22 When therefore ho was risen from the dead, 

# his disciples remembered that he had said this unto 
them: and they believed the scripture, and the 
word which Jesus had said, 

23 TlNow when he was in Jerusalem at the pass- 
over, in the feastwfay, many believed in his name, 
when they saw the miracles which ho did. 

24 But Jesus did not commit himself unto them, 
because he knew all merit 

25 And needed not that any should testify of 
man: for rhe knew what was in man. 

[10001 CHAPTEH 3 
1 Chtitt tmtAfth l/ieademiiM tht nrccieity tif rt^fneraOiwi. 18 Cv-ndemna- 

iimn pw imhthrf, ^-c. T El ERE was a man of th e Pharisees named Nico* 
deni us, a ruler of the Jews: 

2 "The same came to Jesus by night, and said 
unto him, Rabbi, we know that thou art a teacher 
come from God: for *no man can do these miracles 
that thou docst* exceptf God be with him. 

3 Jesus answered and said unto him, Verily* 
verily, I say unto thee, - Except a man bo born 
|| again, he cannot see the kingdom of God. 

4 Nicudemus smith unto him. How can a man be 
born when he is old? can he enter the second time 
into his mother's womb, and bo born? 

5 Jesus answered, Verily, verily, 1 say unto thee, 
'Except a man be born of water* and of the Spirit, 
ho cannot enter into the kingdom of God. 
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6 That which is born of the flesh, ia flesh; end 
that which is born of the Spirit, is spirit. 

7 Marvel not that I said unto thee* Ye must be 
born |f again. 

8 ■/‘The wind bloweth where it listeth, and thou 
heaiest the sound thereof, but canst not tell whence 
it cometh* and whither it goeth: so is every one 
that is _born of the Spirit. 

9 Hicodemus answered and said unto him, 'How 
can these things be? 

10 Jesus answered and said unto him, Art thou a 
master of Israel, and knewest not those things? 

11 * Verily* verily, 1 say unto thee, We speak 
that we do know, and testify that we have seen; 
and 'ye receive not our witness. 

12 If I have told you earthly things, and ye believe 
not,how shall ye believe if I tell you o/heavonly things? 

13 And *no man hath aaeanded up to heaven, 
but he that came down from heaven, even the Son 
of man which is in heaven. 

14 l1 Ami ns Moses lifted up the serpent in the wil¬ 
derness, even so *"must the Son of man be lifted up: 

15 That whosoever believeth in him should not 
perish, but "have eternal life* 

16 T*Fnr God so loved the world, that he gave 
his only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in 
him should not perish* but have everlasting life. 

17 * For God sent not his Son into the world to 
condemn the world, but that the world through him 
might be saved. 

18 Iff Ho that believeth on him, is not condemned: 
but he that believeth not, is condemned already, be¬ 
cause he hath not believed in the name of the only 
begotten Son of God. 

19 And this is the condemnation, * that light is 
come into the world, and men loved darkness rather 
than light* because their deeds were evil. 

20 F or 'every one that doeth evil hateth the 
light* neither cometh to the light, lest his deeds 
should be II reproved, 

21 But he that doeth truth, cometh to the light, 
that hin deeds may be made manifest, that they are 
wrought in God. 

22 % After these things came Jeaua and his disci¬ 
ples into tho land of Judea; and there he tarried 
with them* 'and baptized, 

23 ? And John alao was baptizing in Enon, near 
to "Salim, because there was much water there: 
*and they came, and were baptized. 

24 For * John was not yet east into prison, 
25 Tf Then there arose a question between some 

of John's disciples and the Jews* about purifying, 
26 And they came unto John,and said unto hem, 

Rabbi* he that was with thee beyond Jordan* “to 
whom thou barest witness, behold* the same bap¬ 
tize th* and all come to him, 

27 John answered and said, 'A man can II receive 
nothing* except it bo given him from heaven. 

28 Ye yourselves bear me witness, that I said, *1 
am not the Christ* butf that 1 am sent before him, 

29 -He that bath the bride* is the bridegroom : but 
*the friend of the bridegroom, which standeth and 
heareth him, rejoice th greatly, because of the bride¬ 
groom's voice: this my joy therefore is fulfilled, 

3D He must increase* but 1 ]7iusf,decreaxe. 
31 -^He that cometh from above 'is above all: |lhii 

that is of the earth is earthly* and speaketh of th* 
earth: 'he that cometh from heuVeb is above all. 



Of the woman of Samaria ST. JOHN, 4 [Co^e&uiive Chapter 1001] 

32 And 4 what he hath seen and heard, that he 
tesfcifieth; and no man receivctb his testimony. 

33 He that hath received hia testimony, 1 hath 
set to his seal that God is trim, 

34 '"For he whom God hath sent* apeaheth the 
words of God: for God giveth not the Spirit "by 
measure vuto him* 

35 ‘The Father loveth the Son, and hath given 
all things into Mb hand. 

36 'Tie that bulieveth cm the Son hath evorlast' 
ing life: and he that believeth not the Son, shall not 
see life; but the wrath of God nbideth on him, 

tiooil CHAPTER 4 

t ahritl iai.iftK infA 4 of And rrcealtih hmreif tin lb hrr • 
27 Ait ditcipl** ntsrwf. 91 GhHtft tt<tl Jtt jimry. 

V1THEN therefore the Lord know how the Fhar- 
' ' isces had heard that Jeans made and ' baptized 

more disciples than John, 
2 {Though Jesus himself baptized not, but his 

disciples,) 
3 He left Judea, and departed again into Galileo. 
4 And he must needs go through Samaria. 
5 Then cometh he to a city of Samaria, which is 

called Syehar, near to the parcel of ground ‘that 
Jacob gave to his son Joseph. 

6 Now Jacob's well was there. Je&us therefore 
being wearied with his journey, sat thus on the well: 
and it was about the sixth hour. 

7 There cometh a woman of Samaria, to draw 
water: Jesus saith unto her, Give mo to drink. 

8 {For his disciples were gone away unto the city 
to buy meat.) 

9 Then saith the woman of Samaria unto him. 
How is it that thou, being a Jew; askest drink or 
me, which am a woman of Samaria? for *the Jews 
have no dealings with the Samaritans, 

10 Jesus answered and aaid unto her, If thou 
kuewest the gift of God, and who it is that saith to 
thee, Give me to drink; thou wouldest have asked 
of him, and he would have given thee 'living water. 

11 The woman saith unto him, Sir, thou haat 
nothing to draw with, and the well is deep; from 
whence then haat. thou that living water? 

12 Art thou greater than our father Jacob, which 
gave us the welt, and drank thereof himself, and his 
children, and hia cattle ? 

13 Jesus answered and said unto her, Whosoever 
drinketh of this water, shall thirst again : 

14 But ‘whosoever drinketh of the water that I 
shall give him, shall never thirst; but the water that 
£ shall give him, sshall be in him a well of water 
springing up into everlasting Life. 

15 'The woman saith unto him, Sir^ give mo this 
water, that 1 thirst not, neither come hither to draw. 

16 Jesus saith unto her, Go call thy husband, 
and come hither. 

17 The woman answered and said, I have no 
husband. Jesus said unto her, Thou hast well said, 
I have no husband : 

18 For thou hast had five husbands^ and he whom 
thou now hast* is not thy husband: in that saidst 

| thou truly. 
19 The woman saith unto him, Sir, *1 perceive 

that thou art a prophet. 
20 Our fathers worshipped in 1 this mountain; and 

,re say that in k Jerusalem is the place where men 
night to worship. 
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21 Jesus saith unto her, Woman, believe me, the 
hour cometh, 'when ye shall neither in this moun¬ 
tain, nor yet at Jerusalem, worship the Father* 

22 Ye worship "ye know not what: we know 
what we worship, for "salvation ia of the Jews. 

23 But the hour cometh, and now ia, when the true 
worshippers shall worship the Father in 'spirit* and in 
truth: for the Father seeketh such to worship him, 

24 »God is a Spirit; and they that worship him, 
must worship him in spirit and in truth. 

25 The woman saith unto him, I know that Mes¬ 
sina cometh, which is called Christ; when he is come, 
rhe will tell us all things. 

26 Jesus saith unto her, 'I that speak unto thee 
am Ac. 

27 1 And upon this came his disciples, and mar¬ 
velled that he talked with the woman ‘ yet no man 
said, What eeekest thou ? or. Why talkest thou 
with her? 

28 The woman then left her waten-pot, and went 
her wav into the city, and saith to the men, 

29 Come, see a man * which told me all things 
that ever I did i is not this the Christ ? 

30 Then they went out of the city, and came 
unto him. 

31 IT In the mean while his disciples prayed him, 
saying, Master, eat. 

32 But he said unto them, I have meat to eat 
that ye know not of, 

33 Therefore said the disciples one to another, 
Hath any man brought him aught to eat ? 

34 Jesus saith unto them, «My meat is to do the 
will of him that sent me, and to finish his work. 

35 Say not ye, There are yet four months, and 
then cometh harvest T behold, 1 say unto you, Lift 
up your eyes, and look on the fields; 'for they are 
wbfte already to harvest. 

36 *And he that respeth receiveth wages, and 
g&thereth fruit unto life eternal: that both he that 
eoweth, and he that reapeth, may rejoice together. 

37 And herein is that saying true, One soweth, 
and another reapeth. 

38 I sent you to reap that whereon ye bestowed 
no labour: other men laboured, and ye are entered 
into their labours. 

39 1 And tunny of the Samaritans of that city 
believed on him 'for the saying of the woman, which 
testified, He told me all that ever I did* 

40 So when the Samaritans were come unto him, 
they besought him that he would tarry with them : 
anti he abode there two days, 

41 And many more believed, because of his own 
word ; 

42 And said unto the woman. Now we believe, 
not because of thy saying: for 'we have heard him 
ourselves, and know that this ia indeed the Christ, 
the Saviour of the world. 

43 If Now after two days he departed thence, and 
went into Galilee. 

44 For * Jesus himself testified, that a prophet 
hath no honour in his own country. 

45 Then when he was come into Galilee, the 
Galileans received him,fhaving seen all the things 
that he did at Jerusalem at the feast: 'for they also 
went unto the feast. 

46 So Jesus came again into Cana of Galilee, 
'where he made the water wine. And there was a cer¬ 
tain || nobleman, whose sou was sick at Capernaum. 

643 



[1002 Consecutive Chapter] ST. JOHN, 5 Christ sheweth who he is 

47 When he heard that Jesus was come out of 
Judea into Galilee, he went unto him, and besought 
him that he would come down, and heal his son: 
for he was at the point of death* 

48 Then said Jesus unto him. sExcept ye see 
signs and wondensT ye will not believe. 

49 The nobleman saith unto him, Sir, come 
down ere my child die. 

50 Jesus saith unto him, Go thy way: thy son 
liveth. And the man believed the word that Jesus 
had spoken unto him, and he went his way. 

51 And as he was now going down, his servants 
met him, and told him, saying;, Thy son liveth. 

52 Then inquired he of them the hour when he 
began to amend* And they said unto him, Yester¬ 
day at the seventh hour the fever left him. 

53 Bo the father knew that it teas at the same 
hour, in the which Jesus said unto him, Thy son 
liveth: and himself believed, and his whole house- 

64 This is again the second miracle that- Jesus 
did, when he was come out of Judea into Galilee. 

[1002 CHAPTER 6 
1 Jmu. oft (A* inAbstA-rf-fy. mritK ffft "tun af fJw pool of 

Betftitdil 10 U( Jwi pertitnie Mi ft for if! 17 fa) futijfietK Mmtiif, 
and Air pomr, $c. 

AFTER "this there was a feast of the Jews: and 
Jesus went up to Jerusalem. 

2 How there is at Jerusalem, *by the sheep 
|| market, a pool, which is called in the Hebrew 
tongue, Hotheads, having five porches. 

3 In these lay a great multitude of impotent 
folk, of blind, halt, withered, waiting for the moving 
of the water. 

4 For an angel went down at a certain season 
into the pool, and troubled the water: whosoever 
then first after the troubling of the water stepped 
in, was made whole of whatsoever disease he had. 

5 And a certain man was there, which had an 
infirmity thirty and eight years. 

6 When Jesus saw him lie, and knew that he 
had been now a long time in that erne, he saith unto 
him, Wilt thou be made whole? 

7 The impotent man answered him, Sir, X have 
no man, when the water is troubled, to put me into 
the pool: but while X am coming, another steppeth 
down before me. 

S Jesus saith unto him, 'Rise, take up thy bed, 
and walk. 

9 And immediately the man was made whole, 
and took up his bed, and walked: and ‘'on the same 
day was the sabbath* 

10 IThe Jews therefore said unto him that was 
cured, It is the sabbath-day j 'it is not lawful for 
thee to carry My bed. 

11 He answered them, He that made me whole, 
the same said unto me, Take up thy bod, ana 
walk* 

12 Then asked they him, What man is that which 
said unto thee, Take up thy bed, and walk? 

IS And he that was healed wist not who it was: 
For Jesus had conveyed himself away, II a multitude 
being in that place. 

14 Afterward Jesus findeth him in the temple, 
and said unto him, Behold, thou art made whole: 
f sin no more, lest a worse thing come unto thee* 

16 The man departed, and told the Jews that it 
was Jesus which had made him whole. 

16 And therefore did the Jews persecute Jesus, 
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and sought to slay him, because he had done these 
things on the sabhsth-day. 

17 IBnt Jesus answered them, 'My Father 
worketh hitherto, and I work, 

18 Therefore the Jews J sought the more to kill 
him, because he not only had broken the sabbath, 
hut said also, that God waa his Father, 'making 
himself equal with God. 

19 Then answered Jesus, and said unto them, 
Verily, verily, I say unto you, ‘The Son can do 
nothing of himself, hut what he seeth the Father 
do; Tor what things soever he doeth, these also 
dooth the Son likewise, 

20 For 'the Father loveth the Son, and sheweth 
him all things that himself doeth: and ho will shew 
him greater works than these, that ye may marvel. 

21 For as the Father raiaeth up the dead, and quick - 
eneth them;""even so the Son quickeueth whom he will. 

22 For the Father judgeth no man; but "hath 
committed all judgment unto the Son: 

23 That all men should honour the Son, even as 
they honour tho Father. 4 He that honuuretli not the 
Son, honoureth not the Father which hath sent him. 

24 Verily, verilyT I say unto yon,'He that hear- 
eth my word, and belie veth on him that sent me, 
hath everlasting life, and shall not come into con¬ 
demnation; ‘but is passed from death unto life. 

26 Verily, verily, I sav unto yon, Tho hour is com¬ 
ing, and now is, when rtne dead shall hear the voice 
of the Son of uod: and they that hear shall live. 

26 For he the Father hath life in himself, so 
hath he given to the Son to have life in himself; 

27 And 'hath given him authority to execute 
judgment also, 'because he is the Son of man. 

28 Marvel not at this: for tho hour is ccming; in 
the which all that are in tho graves shall hear his voice, 

29 "And shall come forth; 'they that have dune Sood, unto the resurrection of life; and they that 
ave done evilt unto the resurrection of damnation. 
30 'I can of mine own self do nothing; as 1 

hear, I judge: and my judgment ie juat; because 
' I seek not mine own will, but the will of the Father 
which hath sent me. 

51 'If I bear witness of myself, my witness is 
not true. 

32 f‘There La another that boareth witness of 
me, and 1 know that the witness which he witnees- 
eth of me is true. 

33 Ye aeut unto John, 'and, he bare witness unto 
the truth. 

34 But I receive not testimony from man: but 
these things 1 say, that ye might be saved. 

35 He was a burning and 'a shining light: and 
■ye were willing for a season to rejoice jlu his light. 

36 IT But ^1 have greater witness than Mo^ of 
John: for Jthe works which the Father hath given 
me to finish, the same works that 1 do, bear witness 
of me, that the Father hath sent me. 

37 And the Father himself which hath sent me, 
*hat-h home witness of mo. Ye have neither heard 
his voice at any time, 'nor seen his Bbipe. 

38 And ye have not his word abiding in you: 
for whom he hath sent, him ye believe not. 

39 f*Search the scriptures; for in them ye 
think ye have eternal life; and J they are they1 
which testify of me. 

40 “And ye will not come to me, that ye might] 
have life* 
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Five thousand miraculously fed ST. JOHN. 6 [Consecutive Chapter 1008] 

41 "1 receive not honour from men. 
42 Bui 1 know you, that ye have not the love of 

God in you. 
43 I am come in my Father's name, and ye re¬ 

ceive me not: if another shall come in his own 
name, him ye will receive. 

44 f How can ye believe, which receive honour 
one of another, and seek not'the honour that cotn- 
eth from God «E.ly? . . 

4& Do not think that I will accuse you to the Fa¬ 
ther: there is one that accueeth you, evert Moses, 
in whom ye trust, 

46 For bad ye believed Moses, ye would have 
believed me: rlor he wrote of me/ 

47 But if ye believe not hk writings, how shall 
ye believe my words ? 

11003] CHAPTER 6 
1 CAriid frr/ifikjirt (Kousitml wtiA five loam andiwt> jSiA**; 2® flu muiti- 

Jr flecking Imi* At*, iIm r^HWhriA fifflr Wfiwrf WSW, AFTER- these things Jesus went over the sea of 
Galilee, which is the sea of Tiberias, 

2 And a great multitude followed him, because 
they saw his miracles which he did on them that 
were diseased, 

3 And Jesus went up into a mountain, and there 
he sat with hie disciples. 

4 ‘And the passover, a feast of the Jews, was nigh. 
6 U* When Jesus then lifted up Am eyes, and saw 

a great company come unto him, he saith unto Philip, 
Whence shall we buy bread that these may eat? 

6 (And this he said to prove him: for he himself 
knew what he would do.) 

7 Philip answered him, * Two hundred peunny worth 
of bread is not sufficient for them, that every one 
of them may take a little. 

8 One of hie disciples, Andrew, Simon Peter's 
brother, saith. unto him, 

9 There is a lad here, which hath five barley- 
loaves, and two small fishes; 'hut what are they 
among so many ? 

10 And Jesus, said, Make the men sit down, (Now 
there was much grass in the place,) Bo the men 
sat down in number about five thousand, 

11 And Jesus took the loaves; and when be bed Si veu thanks, be distributed to the disciples, and the 
isciples to them that were set down; and likewise 

of the fishes, as much as they would. 
12 When they were filled, he said! unto his disci¬ 

ples, Gather up the fragments that remain, that 
nothing be lost, 

13 Therefore they gathered them together, and 
filled twelve baskets with the fragments of the five 
barley-loaves, which remained over and above unto 
them that had eaten, 

14 Then those men, when they bad seen the mi¬ 
racle that Jesus did, said, This is of a truth * that 
Prophet that should come into the world. 

15 1 When Jesus therefore perceived that they 
would come and take him by force, to moke him a 
king, he departed again into a mountain himself alone. 

16 'And when even was now come, his disciples 
went down unto the sea, 

1 7 And entered into a ship, and went over the 
[sea toward Gipcmaum. And it was now dark, and 

leans was not come to them. 
IB And the sea arose by reason of a great wind 
it blew, - 
19 So when they had rowed about five and twenty 
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or thirty furlongs, they flee Jesus walking on the 
sea, and drawing nigh unto the ship: and (hey were 
afraid. 

20 But he saith unto them, It is 1; be not afraid. 
21 Then (bey willingly received him into the ship: 

and immediately the ship was at the land whither 
they went. 

22 U The day following, when the people which 
stood on the other side of the soa saw that there was 
none other boat there, save that one wherein to his 
disciples wore entered, and that Jenua went not with 
his disciples into the boat, but th&t bis disciples were 
gone away alone; 

23 (Howbelt there came other boats from Tibe¬ 
rias nigh unto the place where they did eat bread, 
after that, the Lord had given thanks;} 

24 When the people therefore saw that Jesus was 
not there, neither hm disciples, they also took ship¬ 
ping, and came to Capernaum, seeking for Jesus, 

25 And when they hod found him on the other 
side of the sea, they said unto him, Rabbi, when 
earnest thou hither? 

26 Jesus answered them and Raid, Verily, verily, 
1 say unto you, Ye seek me, not because ye saw the 
miracles, but because ye did eat of the loaves, and 
were filled. 

27 II Labour not for the meat which perisheth, hut 
*for that meat which endurethunto everlasting lire, 
which the Son of msn shall give unto you: 'for him 
hath God the Father sealed. 

28 Then said they unto him, What shall we do, 
that we might work the works of God? 

29 Jeans answered and said unto them, ‘This is 
the work of God, that ye believe on him whom he 
hath sent. 

30 They said therefore unto him, 'What sign 
sheweat thou then, that we may see, and believe 
thee ? what dost thou work ? 

31 "Onr fathers did oat manna in the desert; os 
it is written, ‘He gave them bread from heaven to 
eat. 

32 Then Jesus said unto thorn, Verily, verily, I 
say unto you, Moses gave you not that Dread from 
heaven; but my Father giveth you the true bread 
from heaven. 

33 For the trend of Gcal ih he which comcth down 
from heaven, and giveth. life unto the world. 

34 ' Then said they unto him, Lord, evermore give 
us this bread, 

35 And Jcbub said unto them, M am the bread of 
life: *he that couieth to me, shall never hunger; 
and he that believe Ih on me, shall never thirst. 

36 rBut I isaid unto you. That ye also have seen 
me, and believe not. 

37 * All that the Father giveth me, shall come to me; 
and 'him that cometh to me 1 will in no wise cast out. 

38 For I came down from heaven, “not to do mine 
own will, ^but tbo will of him that sent me, 

39 And this is the Fathers will which hath sent 
me, ''that of all which he hath given me, I should lose 
nothing, but should raise it up again at the last day. 

40 And this is the will of him that sent me,J that 
every one which seeth the Son, and believeth on 
him, may have everlasting life: and I will raise him 
up at the lost day. 

41 The Jews then murmured at him, because be 
said, I am the bread which came down from heaven. 

42 And they said, #La not thiH Jesus the son of 
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Joseph„ whose Hither and mother we know? how is 
it then that ho saith, I came down from heaven ? 

43 Jesus therefore answered and said unto them, 
Murmur not among yourselves, 

44 ANo man can come to mo, except the Father 
which hath sent me draw him: and 1 will raise him 
up at the last day. 

1 45 ’It b written in the prophets, And they shail 
be all taught of God. 'Every man therefore that hath 
heard, and hath learned of the Father, cometh unto me. 

46 *N<rt that any man hath seen the Father, ■'save 
he which is of Goa, he hath seen the Father. 

47 Verily, verily, I say unto you, ^He that be¬ 
lie veth on me hath everlasting life. 

48 *1 am that bread of life, 
49 'Your fathers did eat manna in the wilderness, 

and are dead. 
60 *Thb is the bread which cometh down from 

heaven, that a man may eat thereof, and not die- 
51 I am the living bread 'which came down from 

heaven; if any man eat of this bread, he shall live 
for ever; and "the bread that I will give is my flesh, 
which I will give for the life of the world. 

52 The Jews therefore ■ strove among themselves, 
saying. How can this man give us ftb flesh to eat? 

53 Then Jesna said unto them, Verily, verily, I 
say unto you. Except * ye eat the flesh of the Bon 
of* man, and drink his blood, ye have no life in you, 

54 t whoso enteth ray flesh* and drinketh my blood, 
hath eternal life; and 1 will raise him up at the bat day, 

65 For my flesh is meat indeed, and my blood is 
drink indeed,. 

56 lie that eatoth my flesh, and drinketh my 
blood, rdwellftth in me, and I in him. 

57 As the living Father hath sent me, and I live 
by the Father; sons that enteth me, even he shall 
live by me, 

55 'Thifl ia that bread which came down from 
heaven; not as your fathers did eat manna, and are 
dead; he that enteth of this bread shall live for ever. 

59 These things said he in the synagogue, as he 
taught in Capernaum. 

(if) E Many therefore of his disciples, when they had 
heard //unsaid,This ban hard saying; who can hear it? 

61 When Jesus knew in himself that his dbci- 
plgfl murmured at it, he said unto them, Doth this 
offend you? 

62 * What and if ye shall see the Son of man as¬ 
cend up whore he was before? 

63 4 It is the Spirit that quickeneth; the flesh 
profileth nothing; the words that 1 speak unto you, 
they are spirit, and they are life. 

64 Butr there are some of yon that believe not. 
For " Jesus knew from the beginning who they were 
that believed not, and who should betray him. 

66 And he said, Therefore *aaid I unto you, that 
no man can come unto me, except it were given 
unto him of my Father. 

66 T * From that time many of his dbciplea went 
back, and walked no more with him. 

67 Then said Jesus unto the twelve, Will ye also 
go away? 

65 Then Simon Peter answered him. Lord, to 
whom shall we go? thou haste the words of eternal life. 

69 'And we" believe, and are sure that thou art 
that Christ, the Bon of the living God. 

70 Jesus answered them,'Have not I chosen you 
twelve*7and one of you is a devil? 
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71 He spake of Judos Iscariot, the hm af Simon: 
for he it was that should betray him, being one of 
the twelve. 
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AFTER these things Jesus walked in Galilee: for 
he would not walk in Jewry, * because the Jews 

sought to kill him. 
a 1‘Now the Jews' feast of tabernacles was at hand. 
3 fHb brethren therefore said unto him, Depart 

hence, and go into Judea, that thy disciples also 
may see the works that thou doest. 

4 For there in no man that doeth any thing in se¬ 
cret, and he himself seekeih to be known openly. 
If thou do these things* shew thyself to the world, 

5 [For 'neither did his brethren believe in him,) 
6 Then Jesus said unto them, ’ My time b not 

yet come; but your time is always ready, 
7 7The world cannot hate you; but me it h&teth, 

because I testify of it, that the works thereof are 
evil. 

8 Go ye up unto this feast; I go not up yet unto 
this feast; *for my time is not yet full come, 

9 When he had said these worde unto them, he 
abode xttU in Galilee. 

10 HBut when hb brethren were gone op, then 
went he also up unto the feast, not openly, but as 
it were in secret. 

11 Then 'the Jews sought him at the feast, and 
said, Where is he? 

12 And 1 there was much murmuring among the 
people concerning him: for 'some said,He is a good 
man ; others said, Nay; but ho deceiveth the people, 

13 Eowbeit, no man spake openly of him, “for 
fear of the Jews. 

14 1 Now about the midst of the feast, Jesus went 
up into the temple and taught. 

15 * And the Jews marvelled, saying, How know* 
eth thb man | letters, having never learned? 

16 Jesus answered them, and said,' My doctrine 
is not mine, but his that sent me, 

17 f If any man will do his will, he shall know 
of the doctrine, whether it be of God, or whether ] 
apeak of myself. 

18 *IIe that speak eth of himself* aeeketh his own 
glory: but he that seeketh his gloiy that sent him, 
the same is true, and no unrighteousness is in him. 

19 rDid not Moses give you the law, and yet none 
of you keepeth the law? ’Why go ye about to kill 
me? 

20 The people answered and said, 'Thou hast a 
devil: who goeth about to kill thee? 

21 Jesus answered and said unto them, 1 have 
done one work, and ye all marvel, 

22 "Moses therefore gave unto you circumebiun, 
(not because it is of Moses, 'but of the fathers;) 
and ve on the sabbath-day circumcise a man. 

23 If a man on the sabbath-day receive circum¬ 
cision, |l that the law of Moses should not be broken; 
are ye angry at me, because rI have made a man 
every whit whole on the s&bbath-d&y ? 

24 'Judge not according to the appearance, but 
judge righteous judgment ( 

25 Tnen said some of them of Jerusalem, Is nat| 
thb he whom they seek to kill? 
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nothing unto him. *Do the rulers know indeed 
that this is the very Christ? 

27 6 Howbeit* wc know this man, whence he is: hut 
when Christ cometh, tie man knoweth whence he is, 

28 Then cried Jesus in the temple, as he taught, 
saying, fYe both know me, and ve know whence I 
am: find 'I am not come of myself, but he that sent 
mo *is trao*-'' whom Vo know not. 

29 But 'I know nim; for I am from him, and he 
hath sent me. 

SO Then *thoy sought to take him: but 'no man 
laid hands on him, because his hour was not yet come. 

31 And ‘many of the people believed on him, and 
said, When Christ cometh, wilt he do idotc miracles 
than these which this man hath done? 

32 TT The Pharisees heard that the people mur¬ 
mured such things concerning him : and the Phar¬ 
isees and the chief priests sent officers to take him, 

33 Then said Jesus unto them, JYet a tittle while 
am I with you, and I go unto him that sent me, 

34 Ye “shall seek me, and shall not find me: and 
whore I am, thither ye cannot come, 

35 Then said the" Jews among themselves, Whi¬ 
ther will ho go* that we shall not find him? will he 
go unto "the dispersed among the I Gentiles, and 
teach the Gentiles? 

36 What manner of saying in this that he said, 
Ye shall seek me, anil shall not find me: and where 
l am, thither ye cannot come? 

37 * In the last day, that great day of the feast, 
Jesus stood and cried, saying, 'If any man thirst, 
let him come unto me, and drink, 

38 r He that belkveth on me, as the scripture hath 
said, "out of his belly shall flow rivers of living water, 

39 ('But this s^ake he of the Spirit, which they 
that believe on him should receive, for the Holy 
Ghost was not yeL given, because that Jesus was 
not yet ‘glorified,) 

40 11 Many of the people therefore, when they 
heard this saying, said, Of a truth this is “ the Prophet, 

41 Others said,a This is the Christ, But. some 
said* Shall Christ come *out of Galilee? 

42 4Hath not the scripture saidT That Christ 
cometh of the seed of David, and out of the town 
of Bethlehem, "where David was? 

43 So * there was a division among the people be¬ 
cause of him. 

44 And ‘some of them would have taken him;, 
but no man kid hands on him. 

46 IT Then came the officers to the chief priests 
and Pharisees; and they said unto them, Why have 
ye not brought him ? 

46 The officers answered* "Never man spake like 
this man. 

4? Thou answered them the Pharisees, Are ye 
also deceived 7 

48 "Have any of the rulers, or of the Pharisees 
believed on him ? 

49 But this people who knoweth not the law are 
cursed, 

50 Nicodemua saith unto them, (7he that came 
7 to Jesus by night, being one of them,) 

51 'Doth our kw judge am man before it hear 
[him. and know what he doeth 7 

52 They answered and said unto him, Art thou 
jo of Galilee? Search, and look: for *out of Gal 

leo ariseth no prophet, 
53 And every man went unto his own house. 
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JESUS went unto the mount of Olives: 
2 And early in the morning he came s^ain into 

the temple, and all Hie people came unto him; and 
he sat a own and taught them, 

$ And the scribes und Pharisees brought mi to 
him a woman token in adultery: and when they 
had set her in the midst, 

4 They say unto him, Master* this woman was 
taken in adultery* in the very act, 

6 "Now Moses in the kw commanded us, that 
such should be stoned : but what sayest thou f 

6 This they said* tempting him, that they might 
have to accuse him. But Jcbus fttooped down, and 
with kit finger wrote on the ground, as though he 
heard thetll not. 

7 So when they continued asking him, he lifted 
up himself, and said unto them, *He that is without 
■ut among you, let him, first cast a atone at her, 

8 Anu again he stooped down* and wrote on the 
ground, 

9 And they which heard #* "being convicted by 
their awn conscience, went out one By one, begin 
ning at the eldest*etam unto the last: and Jesus was 
left alone, and the woman planding itt the midst. 

10 When Jesus had lifted up himself, and saw none 
but the woman, he said unto her, Woman, where are 
those thine accusers? hath no man condemned thee? 

II She said, No man, Lord,. And Jesus said un¬ 
to her, "Neither do I condemn thee: go, and "sin 
no more- 

12 IIThen spake Jesus again unto them, saying, 
fl am the light of the world: he that felloweth me shall 
not walk in darkness, but shall have the light of life, 

13 The Pharisees therefore eaid unto him, 'Thou 
bearcat record of thyself; thy record is not true. 

14 Jesus answered and said unto them, Though 
I bear record of tnysalf,yet my record is true; for 
I know whence T came, and whither I go; but *ye 
cannot tell whence I come, and whither I go, 

16 ‘Ye judge after the flesh, *1 judge no man, 
16 And yet if I judge, my judgment is true: for11 

am not alone, but I and the Father that sent me. 
17 "It is also written in your law, that the testi¬ 

mony of two men is true. 
IS I am one that hear witne&a of myself; and 

"the Father that sent me, beareth witness of me. 
19 Then said they unto him* Where is thy Fa¬ 

ther? Jesus answered, 4 Ye neither know me* nor 
my Father: 'if ye had known me* ye should have 
known my Father also 

20 These words spake Jesus in *the treasury, as 
he taught in the temple: and rno man laid hands 
on him* for Jhia hour was not yet come, 

21 Then said Jesus again unto them* 1 go my 
way* and fve shall seek tue, and "shall die in your 
flinfl: whitfier I go, ye cannot come. 

22 Then said th!e"Jews* Will he kill himaelf? be¬ 
cause he saith, Whither I go* ye cannot come. 

23 And he said unto them, 'Ye are from beneath ; 
I am from above: *ye are of thiti world; I am not 
of thus world, 

24 * I said therefore uuto you* that ye shall die 
in your sins; "Tor if ye believe not that 1 am Ae, ye 
shall die in your sine* 

25 Then said they unto him, W'ho art thou? And 
647 
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Jeaus eaith unto them* Even (he tame that I Raid 
unto you from the beginning. 

26 I have many things to say, and to judge of 
on: but *he that soot me, la true; and *1 sneak to 
e world those things which 1 have heard of him. 
27 They understood not that he spake to them 

of the Father. 
28 Then said Jesus unto them, W hen ye have 

^lifted up the Son of man, "then shall ye know that 
I am heT and fthat I do nothing of myself: but *aa 
my Father hath taught me, 1 speak these things, 

"29 And ■'he that sect me is with me: 'the Father 
hath not left me alone; *for I do always those 
things that please him. 

60 Ashe spake these words,1 many belie v ed on him, 
61 Then said Jesus to those Jews which believed 

on him, IT ve continue in my word, then are ye my 
disciples indeed; 

32 And ye shall know the truth, and "the truth 
shall make you free. 

38 TThey answered him, "We be Abraham's 
seed, and were never in bondage to any man: how 
savest thou, Ye shall be made ires ? 

34 Jesus answered them, Verily, venly, I say unto 
you, •Wboaoever committoth sin is the servant of sin, 

36 And * the servant abideth not in the house for 1 
ever, hut the Son abideth ever. 

36 *If the Son therefore shall make you free, ye iimu 
shall be free indeed. 

37 1 know that ye are Abraham's seed; but rye 
seek to kill me, because my woid hath no place in 
you. 

33 *1 apeak that which 1 have seen with my i*-* 
Father: and ye do that which ye have seen with 
your father. 

39 They answered and said unto him,f Abraham 
is ourfather. Jesus saith unto them, “ If y® were Abra¬ 
ham's children, ye would do the works of Abraham, 

40 'But now ye seek to kill me, a man that hath 
told you the truth, 'which I have heard of God: 
this did not Abraham. 

41 Ye do the deeds of your father. Then said 
they to him, We be not born of fornication; *we 
have one Father, even God. 

42 Jesus said unto them, * If God were your Father, Jne would love me: *for I proceeded forth and came 
ram God■ 'neither came I of myself, but he sent me. 

43 4Why do ye not understand my speech? even 
because ye cannot hear my word. 

44 'Ye are of your father the devil, and the lusts 
of your father ye will do; he was a murderer from 
the beginning, and f abode not in the truth; because 
there is no truth in him, When he speaks th a lie, 
he speaketh of his own: for he is a liar, and the 
father of it. 

43 And because I tell you the truth, ye believe 
me net. 

46 Which of you convineeth me of sin? And if 
I wy the truth, why do ye not believe me t 

47 'He that is of God, heareth God's words: ye 
therefore hear (Hem not, because ye are not of God. 

4S Then answered the Jews, and said unto him* 
Bay wo not well that thou art a Samaritan, and 
'hast a devil? 

49 Jesus answered, I have not a devil; but I 
honour my Father, and ye do dishonour me. 

60 Ana I' seek not mine own glory: there is one 
that seeketh and juii^otL 
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61 Verily, verily, I say unto you,4 If a man keep 
my saying, ho shall never see death. 

62 Then said the Jews unto him, Now we know 
that thou hast a devil. 'Abraham is dead, and the 
prophets; and thou sayest, If a man keep my say¬ 
ing, he shall never taste of death. 

68 Art thou greater than onr father Abraham, 
which is dead ? and the prophets are dead: whom 
makest thou thyself? 

64 Jesus answered, "If I honour toy self, my hon¬ 
our U nothing: "it ia my Father that nonoureth me, 
of whom ye say, that he is your God. 

66 Yet'ye have not known him; hut I know him: 
and if I should say, I know him not, I shall ho a liar 
like unto you: but I know him, and keep his saying. 

5fi Your father Abraham 'rejoiced to see my 
day; * and he saw it, and was glau. 

-57 Then said the Jews unto him. Thou art not 
yet fifty years old, and hast thou seen Abraham? 

68 Jesus said unto them, Verily, verily* I say 
unto you, Before Abraham was, rI am. 

69 Then 'took they up stones to cast at him: but 
Jesus hid himself, anJ went out of the temple,' going 
through the midst of them, and so passed by. 

[1006] CHAPTER 9 
1 A inisn (Aff( mta horn htind u rrrtorrd to tight; IS Af u brought to thi 

JTtilil,inti _ #4 thtff fzr.omniunicatr, Airtt. 86 Chrtft rtrncttk Arm, Jfc. AND as Jemts passed by, he saw a man which 
was blind from Ma birth. 

2 And his disciples asked him, saying, Master, 
“who did sin, this man, or hia parents, that he waa 
born blind? 

6 Jesus answered, Neither hath this man sinned, 
nor his parents: *but that the works of God should 
be made manifest in him. 

4 'I must work the works of him that seat me, 
while it is day: the night cometh, when no man can 
work, 

6 As long as I mn in the world, "I am the light 
of the world. 

6 When he had thus spoken, 'he spat on the 
ground, and made clay of the spittle, and he II an¬ 
ointed the eyes of the blind man with the clay, 

7 And said unto him, Go, wash /in the pool of 
Siloam, (which ia by interpretation, Sent.) 'He 
went his way therefore, and washed, and came 
seeing. 

8 HThe neighbours therefore, and they which be¬ 
fore had seen him that he was blind, said, Is not 
this he that wit and begged? 

9 Some said, This is he: 
him : but he said, I am he. 

10 Therefore said they 
thine eves opened 7 

11 tie un&vrered and said, rt A man that is tailed 
Jesus, made day, and anointed mine eyes, and said 
unto mo, Go to the pool of Siloam, and wash: anti 
I went and washed, and I received sight. 

12 Then said they unto him, Where is he? FIc 
said, I know not. 

13 TI They brought to the Pharisees him that 
aforetime was. blind. 

14 And it was the sabbath-day when Jesus made 
the clay, and opened his eyes. 

15 Then again the Pharisees also asked him how 
he had received his sight- He said unto them, He 
pot clay upon mine eyes, and I washed, and do see. 

16 Therefore &aid some of the Pharisees, This 

others iitud. He is like 

unto him, How were 
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The Jews offended thereat ST. JOHN, 10 [Consecutive Chapter 1QQT] 

man is not of God, because he keeptith not the sab¬ 
bath-day. Others said, 'How can a man that is a 
sinner do such miracles ? Andfc there was a division 
among them. 

17 They n&y unto the blind man again, What say- 
est thou of him, that he hath opened thine eyes ? 
He said, 'He is a prophet 

18 But the Jewa did not believe concerning him, 
that he had been blind, and received his sight, until 
they called the parents of him that had received his 
sight. 

19 And they asked them, saying. Is this your 
son, who ye say was born blind? How then doth 
he now see? 

20 His parents answered them and said, We know 
that this is our son, and that bo was bom blind : 

21 But by what means he now seeth, we know 
not't or who hath opened his eyes, we know not: he 
is of age; ssk him ; he shall speak for himself, 

22 These words spake hie parents, because “'they 
feared the Jews: for the Jews had agreed already, ul*£ 
that if any man did confess that he was Christ, he *11 
* should be put out of the synagogue. 

28 Therefore said his parents. He is of age; ask 
him. 

24 Then again called they the man that was blind, 
and said unto him, 'Give God the praiae: * we know 
that this man is a sinner. 

25 He answered and said, Whether he be a sin¬ 
ner or no, I know not: one thing I know, that, 
whereas I was blind, now 1 see. 

26 Then said they to him again. What did he to 
thee? how opened he thine eyes? 

27 He answered them, I have told you already, 
and ye did not hear: wherefore would ye hear it 
again? will ye also be his disciples ? 

28 Then they reviled him, and said, Thou art his 
disciple; but wo are Moses’ disciples. 

29 Wo know that God spake unto Moses; as for 
this fellow, *we know not from whence he is. 

30 The man answered and said unto them,r Why, 
herein is a marvellous thing, that ye know not from 
whence he is, and yd he hath opened mine eyes. 

31 Now we know that 'God neareth not sinners: 
but if any man he a worshipper of God, and doeth 
his will, him he heareth. 

32 Since the world began was it not heard that 
any man opened the eyes of one that was born blind, 

33 rIf this man were not of God, he could do 
nothing 

34 They answered and said unto him, * Thou wast 
altogether born in sins, and dost thou teach us ? 
And they I cast him cut. 

35 Jesus heard that they had cast him out: and 
when he had found him, he said unto him, Boat thou 
believe on 'the Son of God? 
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I might believe on him ? 
37 And Jes us said unto him, Thou hast both seen 

him, and 'it is he that t&lketh with thee, 
3$ And he said, Lord, 1 believe. And he wor¬ 

shipped him. 
39 t And Jesus said, 'For judgment 1 am come 

into thin world ; 'that they which see not might see, 
and that they which see, might he made blind. 

40 And some of the Pharisees which were with ,3 
him heard these words, ‘and said unto him, Are we z. 

Iblind also ? 
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41 Jesus said unto them, "If ye were blind, ye 
should have no sin: but now ye say, Wo see; 
therefore your sin remain eth. 

(10071 CHAPTER 10 
1 Chritt u the door, and fta yni'd rA-rjiftirnd r 2b .Vi Jir.-tt/fA btf Air Dffft 

rAfft hr it Chriiif trnrf a*t£ftrth iVu unify viik tk* Fk&r-. YERILY, verily, I say unto you, He that enter- 
eth not by the door into the eheepfold, but 

climbeth up some other way, the same is a thief 
and & robber. 

2 But he that entereth in by the door, is the 
shepherd of the sheep. 

3 To him the porter openeth; and the sheep hear 
his voice: and he calleth his own sheep by name, 
and leadoth them out. 

4 And when he putteth forth his own sheep, he 
goeth before them, and the sheep follow him: for 
they know his voice. 

5 And a strangeT will they not follow, but will flee 
from him : for they know not the voice of strangers. 

6 This parable spake Jesus unto them : but they 
understood not what things they were which he 
spake unto them. 

7 Then said Jesus unto them again, Verily, verily, 
1 eay unto you, I am the door or the sheep, 

8 All that ever came before me are thieves and 
robbers : but the sheep did not hear them. 

9 ■ I am the door; l>y me if any man outer in, he 
shall be saved? and shall go in and out, and find pasture. 

10 The thief cometh not, but for to steal, and to 
kill, and to destroy: I am come that they might have 
life, and that they might have U more abundantly, 

11 *1 am the good shepherd: the good shepherd 
giveth his life for the sheep. 

12 But he that U an hireling, and not the shep¬ 
herd, whose own the sheep are not, aeeth the wolf 
coming, and 'Jeaveth the sheep and fleeth; and the 
wolf catcheth them, and aca.ttereth the sheep- 

13 The hireling fleeth, because he is an hireling, 
and careth not for the Bheep. 

14 1 am the good shepherd, and 'know my sheep, 
and am known of mine. 

15 'As the Father knoweth me, even 10 know I 
the Father: ■'and I lay down toy life for the sheep. 

16 And * other sheep I have, which are not of this 
fold: them also I must bring, and they shall hear my 
voice; * and there shall be one fold, aw one shepherd 

17 Therefore doth my Father love mo, 'because I 
lay down my life, that I might take it again. 

18 Ko man taketh it from me, but I lay it down 
of toysetf I have power to lav it down, and 1 
‘have power to take it again. 'This commandment 
have I received of my Father. 

19 IT “There was a division therefore again 
among the Jews for these sayings. 

20 And many of them said. ’’lie hath a devil, 
and is mad; why hear ye him f 

21 Others said, These are not the words or him 
that hath a devil. 'Can a devil ^open the eyes of 
Hie blind 

22 If And it was at Jerusalem the feast of the 
dedication, and it was winter. 

23 And Jesus walked in the temple f in Solomon’s 
porch. 

24 Then came the Jews round about him, and 
said unto him, How long dost thou II make ua to 
doubt? If thou be the Christ, tell us plainly. 

25 Jesus answered them, I told you, and ye 
649 
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believed Dot; 'the works that I do in my Fa there 
name, they bear witness of me. 

26 But *ye believe not, because ye are not of my 
sheep, as I said unto you. 

27 “My sheep hear toy voice, and T know them, 
and they follow me? 

28 And I give unto them eternal life; and 'they 
eh all never perish, neither shall any man pluck them 
out of my hand. 

29 rMy Father, 'which gave them me* is greater 
than all* and no man is able to pluck them ont of 
my Father's hand. 

30 and my Father are one, 
31 Then * the Jews took up stones again to stone 

him. 
32 Jesus answered them. Many good works have 

I shewed you from my Father; for which of those 
works do ye stone me ? 

33 The Jews answered Min, saying, For a good 
work we stone thee not; but for blasphemy, ana be¬ 
cause that thou, being a man, pmakest thyself God. 

34 Jesus answered them,-Is it not written in 
your law, I said, Ye are gods T 

35 If ho called them gods, 'unto whom the word 
of God came, and the scripture cannot be broken; 

36 Say ye of him ^whom the Father hath.sancti¬ 
fied, and 'sent into the world, Thou blasphemes!; 
* because I said, I am 1 the Son of God ? 

37 ‘If I do not the works of my Father, believe 
me not, 

33 But if I do, though ye believe not me,'believe 
the works: that ye may know and believe "that the 
Father ii in mo, and I in him. 

39 "Therefore they sought again to take him; but 
he escaped out of their hand, 

40 And went away again beyond Jordan, into the 
placef where John at Uratbaptized; and there he abode. 

41 And many resorted unto him, and said, John 
did no miracle ; #but all things that John spake of 
this man were true. 

42 ’ And many believed on him there, 
[ioos] CHAPTER 11 
1 jiV.bujr and dru-th of Lotorvt; /wui mmfA Aint to 1^. 47 r\i 

FKari**** hiild a fuunriJI ojiiprerf Chfiit ; Cuinpha* prophtnidh. NOW a certain man was sick, named Lazarus, of 
Bethany,the town of' Mary and her sister Martha. 

2 (‘It was that Mary which anointed the Lord 
with ointment, and wiped his feet with her hair, 
whose brother Lazarus was sick.) 

3 Therefore his sisters sent unto him, saying, 
Lord, behold, he whom thou Invest is sick. 

4 When Jesus heard that, he said, This sickness 
is not unto death, 'but for the glory of God, that 
the Son of God might be glorified thereby. 

5 Now Jesus loved Martha, and her sister, and 
Lazarus. 

6 When he had heard therefore that he was sick, dhe 
abode two days still in the same place where he was. 

7 Then after that saith he to his disciples, Let us 
go into Judea again. 

S His disciples say unto him. Master, 'the Jews 
of late sought to stone thee; and guest thou thither 
again? 

9 Jesus answered, Are there not twelve hours in 
the day? * IF any man walk in the day, he stum¬ 
ble th not, because he eeeth the. light of this world. 

10 But 'if a man walk in the night, he stumbleth 
because there Lb nojjght in him. 
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11 These things said he : end after that he saith 
unto them. Our friend Lazarus *sleepeth; but 1 go 
that I majF awake him out of sloop, 

12 Then said his disci pies , Lord, if he sleep, he 
shall do well. 

13 Howbeit Jesus spake of his death; but they 
thought that he had spoken of taking of rest in sleep. 

I* Then said Jesus unto them plainly, Lazarus 
is dead. 

15 And I am glad for your sakes that I was not 
there, to the intent ye may believe; nevertheless 
let us go unto him. 

16 Then said Thomas, which is called Didyraus 
unto his fellow-disci.pies. Let us also go, that we 
may die with him. 

17 Then when Jesus came, ho found that he had 
lain in the grave four days already. 

IS (Now Bethany was nigh unto Jerusalem 
j| about fifteen furlongs off;} 

19 And many of the Jews came to Martha and 
Mary, to comfort them concerning their brother. 

20 Then Martha, as soon as she beard that Jesus 
was coming, went and met him ; but Mary sat stiU 
in the house. 

21 Then said Martha unto Jesus, Lord, if thou 
hadst been here, my brother had not died. 

22 But I know that even now,'whatsoever thou 
wilt ask of God, God will give U thee. 

23 Jesus sait h unto her, Thy bro t h er s hal I ri se again 
24 Martha saith unto him, *1 know that he shall 

rise again in the resurrection at the last day. 
25 Jesus said unto her, I atn 'the resurrect ion, 

and the "life: "he that believeth in me, though he 
were dead, yet shall he live, 

26 And whosoever liveth, and believeth in me, 
shall never die. Believest thou this? 

27 She saith unto him, Yea, Lord: 'I believe that 
thou art the Christ, the Son of God, which should 
come into the world, 

28 And when she had so said, she went her way, 
and called Mary her sister secretly, saying, The 
Master is come, and calleth for thee, 

29 As soon as she heard that, she arose quickly, 
and came unto hint, 

30 Now Jesus was not yet come into the town, 
but was in that place where Martha met him, 

31 'The Jews then which were with her in the 
house, and comforted her, when they saw Mary that 
she Tose up hastily, and went out, followed her, 
saying, She goeth unto the grave to weep there, 

32 Then when Mary was come where Jeans was, 
and saw him, she fell down at his feet, paying unto 
him, flLordT if thou hadst been here, my brother 
had not died. 

33 When Jesus therefore saw her weeping* and 
the Jews also weeping which came with her, he 
groaned in the spirit, and t was troubled, 

34 And said, Where have ye laid him? They 
say unto him, Lord, come and see,. 

35 p Jesus wept. 
36 Then said the Jews, Behold how he loved him! 
37 And some of them said, Could not this man, 

* which opened the eyes of the blind, have caused 
that even this man should not have died? 

38 Jesus therefore again groaning in himself,cometh I 
to the grave* It was a cave, and a stone lay upon it, f 

39 Jesus said, Take ye away the stone* MarJ 
tha, the sister of him that was dead,saith unto him* 
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[Consecutive Chapter 1009] 

dead four days. 
40 Jesus sftith 

Hint if thou wouL 
the dory of God? 

unto her, Said 1 not unto 
1 , ■ _ . 1 1 I. • 

they may believe that thou hast sent me. 
43 And when he thus had spoken* he cried w 

a lend voice, Lazarus* come forth. 
44 And he that was dead came forth* bound hi 

and foot with grave-clothes: and 'bis face was boi 
about with a napkin, Jeans saith unto them* Lo 
him, and let him go. 

45 Then many of the Jews which came to Mary, 
*and had seen the things which Jesus did* believ"" 
on him, 

46 Hut some of them went their ways to the Phfi 
bees, and told them what things Josus bad done. 

47 ThThen gathered the chief priests and tl 
Pharisees a council, and said, 'What do we? f 
this man doeth many miracles, 

43 If we let him thus alone* all mm will belief 
on him: and the Romans shall come, and take awe 
both our place and nation. 

nothing at all, 
60 'Nor consider that 

one man should die for 
whole nation perish not. 

the people* and 

die for that nation; 
62 And "not for that nation only* 'but that also 

he should gather together in one the children of God 
that were scattered abroad, 

63 Then from that day forth they took counsel 
together for to put him to death. 

u4 Jesus ■/therefore walked no more openly among 
the Jews; but went thence unto a country near to 
the wilderness* into a city called * Ephraim, and there 
continued with his disciples. 

56 TP And the Jews passover was nigh at hand: 
and many went out of the country up to Jerusalem 
before the pussover* to purify themselves, 

56 'Then sought they for Jesus*and spake among 
themselves,as they stood in the temple, What think 
ye* that he will not come to the feast? 

67 Now both the chief priests and the Pharisees 
had given a commandment, that, if any man knew 
where ho were* he should shew that they might 
take him. 
110001 CHAPTER 12 
1 J4*U4 WUMth Mary aiKurtfiitf hit /at. 10 T^f thitf print* tenntii 

to kiii irtfdrui. la Qkrut ndeth tttfo Jtrvtaitm: 2B ht /britilUth 
hi* death, THEN Jeans* six days before the paseover, came 

to Bethany, * where Lazarus was which had 
been dead, whom he raised from the dead, 

2 4 There they made him a supper; and Martha 
served: but Lazarus was one of them that sat at 
the table with him. 

3 Then took 'Mary a pound of ointment of 
| spikenard, very costly, and anointed the feet of 

IHAMQYEHEN tcqw 
TOSiFCffBTOFFATibtA COM 

Jesus, and wiped his feet with her hair: and the 
house was filled with the odour of the ointment. 

_ 4 Then saith one of his disciples, Judas Iscariot 
Simon's son, which should betray him, 

6 Why was not this ointment sold for three hun¬ 
dred pence, and given to the poor 7 

6 This he said, not that he cared for the poor: 
but because be was a thief, and *had the bag, and 
bare what was put therein. 

7 Then said Jesus, Let her alone: against the 
day of my burying hath she kept this, 

8 For *the poor always ye have with you; but 
me ye have not always, 

9 Much people of the Jews therefore knew that 
he was there: add they came, not for Jesus3 sake 
only* hut that they might see Lazarus also, f whom 
he had raised from the dead. 

10 f'But the chief priests consulted that they 
might put Lazarus also to death; 

11 * Because that by Teasou of him many of the 
Jews went away, and believed on Jesus. 

12 f'On the next day, much people that were 
come to the feast, when they heard that Jesus was 

14 ;And Jesus, when he had found a young ass* 
t thereon; as it is written. 

Fear not, daughter of Sion: behold* thy King 15 

16 These things understood not his disciples at 
e first: 'but when Jesus was glorified, 'then re- 

17 The people therefore that wns with him when 
n called Lazarus out of his grave* and raised him 
jm the dead, bare record. 
18 *For this cause the people also met him* for 
at they heard that he had done this miracle, 
19 Tile Pharisees therefore said among them- 

lves, 'Perceive ye how ye prevail nothing? behold* 
e world is gone after him. 
26 IT And there 'were certain Greeks among them, 

1 that came up to worship at the feast, 
21 The same came therefore to Philip, "which 

as of Bethnaida of Galilee, and desired him, saying, 
ir, we would eee Jesus. 
22 Philip cometh and tolleth And raw: and again, 

ndrew and Philip tell Jesus. 
23 I And Jesus answered them, saying, 'The hour 
come, that the Bon of man should be glorified. 
24 Verily, verily, I say unto you, * Except a corn 
wheat fall into the ground and die* it abideth 

one: but if it die, it brmgeth forth much fruit, 
25 ‘He that loveth his fife shall lose it; and he 

iat hsteth his lire in this world* shall keep it unto 
'e eternal. 
26 If any man serve me, let him follow me; and 

.27 lNow is my soul troubled: and what shall I 
iay? Father, save me from this hour: 'but for this 
■ause came 1 unto this hour. 

28 Father, glorify thy name, ''Then came there 
: voice from heaven, shyingt I have both glorified 
tr and will glorify H again. 

29 The people therefore that stood by* and heard 
651 
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Uf said that it thundered. Others said, Ad angel 
spake to him, 

50 Jesus answered and said, * This voice came not 
because of me, but for your sakes, 

51 Now ia the judgment of thU world: now 
shall '’the prince of this world be cast out. 

32 And I, fif I be lifted up from the earth, will 
draw *all men unto me 

33(Thishe said*eignifyingwhAtdeath ho should die,) 
34 The people ans wared him, * We have heard 

out of the law that Christnhideth for ever: and how 
gayest thou, The Son of man must be lifted op? 
Who is this Son of man ? 

35 Then Jesus said unto them, Yota little while 
' is the light with you. m Walk while ye have the lights 
lest darkness come upon you: for "he that walketh in 
darkness knoweth not whither he goeth. 

36 While ye have light, believe in the light, that 
ye may be * the children of light. These things spake 
Jesus* and departed, and ^did hide himself from them. 

37 1 But though he had done so many miracles 
before them, yet they believed not on him: 

38 That the saying of Esaiaa the prophet might 
be fulfilled, which he spake,f Lord, who hath believed 
our report? and to whom hath the arm of the Lord 
been revealed? 

39 Therefore they could not believe, because that 
Fsaias said again, 

40 r He hath blinded their eyes, and hardened their 
heart; that they should not see with their eyes, nor 
understand with their heait, and be converted, and I 
should hoai them. 

41 'These things said E&aias* when he saw his 
glory, and spake of him, 

4^i TF Nevertheless, among the chief rulers, also 
many believed on him; butt because of the Pharisees 
they did not confess him, lest they should be put out 
of the synagogue: 

43 "For they loved the praise of men more than 
the praise of (rod. 

44 If Jesus cried, and said, 'He that beliovoth on 
me. ^bolieveth not on me, but on him that sent me: 

45 And heM that seeth me, aeeth him that sent me. 
46 'I am come a light into the world, that whoso¬ 

ever behuveth on me should not abide iu darkness. 
47 And if any man hoar my words, and believe 

not, “ I judge him net: for "I came not to judge the 
world, but re save the world. 

48 rHe that rcjccLoth me, and receiveth not my 
words, hath one that judgeth him: -the word that 1 
hare spoken, the same shall judge him iu the kat day. 

49 For Tl have not spoken of myself; but the 
Father which sent me, ho gave me a commandment, 
swhat 1 should say, and what 1 should speak, 

60 And I know that his commandment is life ever¬ 
lasting: whatsoever I speak therefore, even as the 
Father said unto me, so l speak, 
fioiol CHAPTER 13 

1 /«n Am ihw-ipM ft*it 14 aarf rzKarUtb to humility 
f ekority. 

ST. JOHN, 13 Jems xvasheth disciples* feet 

W "before the feast of the pas&over* when 
Jesus knew that ‘his hour was come that he m 

should depart out of this world unto the Father, hav¬ 
ing loved nis own which wore in the world, he loved 
them unto the end. 

2 And supper being ended, {'the devil having 
now put into the heart of Judas. Iscariot* Simon's 
ton, to betray himri 
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3 Jesus knowing rfthat the Father had given all 
things into his hands, and 'that he was come from 
God, and went to God j 

4 ■'’He riseth from supper* and laid iiside his gar¬ 
ments ; and took a towel, Find girded himself. 

5 After that, he poureth water into a basin, and 
began to wash the disciples" feet, and to wipe them 
with the towel where with be waa girded. 

6 Then cometh he to Simon Peter: and f Peter 
saith unto him. Lord, Jdost thou wash my feet? 

7 Jesus answered and said unto him, What 1 do 
thou k no west not now; * hut thou ehidt know hereafter. 

8 Peter saith unto him, Thou shall never wash 
my feet* Jesus answered him,4 If I wash thee not, 
thou hast, no part with me. 

9 Simon Peter saith unto him. Lord, not my feet 
only, but also nit/ hands and mr/ head. 

lu Jesus saith unto him, He that. La washed needeth 
not save to wash Aiir feet, but ia clean every whit: 
and *ye are clean, but not all 

11 For 'he knew who should betray him: there¬ 
fore said he, Ye are not all dean, 

12 So after he had washed their feet, and had 
taken his garments, and was set down again, he said 
uuto them, Know ye what I have done to you? 

13 “Ye call me Master, and Lord: and ye say 
well: for to I am, 

14 n If T then, your Lord and Master, have washed 
your feet; "ye also ought to wash one another's feet. 

1& For M have given you an example* that ye 
should do as 1 have done to you, 

16 rVerily, verily, I say unto you, The servant 
is not greater than his lord; neither he that is sent 
greater than he that sent him, 

17 rIf ye know these tilings, happy are ye if jb 
do them. 

18 lfl spofik not of you all; I know whom I have 
chosen; but that the scripture may be fulfilled,1 He that 
e&teth bread with me, hath lifted up hie heel against me. 

19 ■ || Now I tell you before it come, that w hen it 
is come to pass, ye may believe that 1 am he. 

20 "Venly, verily. 1 say unto you. He that re- 
oeiveth whomsoever I semi, receiveth me; and he 
that Tcceiveth me receiveth him that sent me. 

21 * When Jesus had thu&said, yhe was troubled in 
spirit, and testified, and said, Verily, verily, I say un¬ 
to you, that 'one of you shall betray me. 

22 Then the disciples looked one on another, 
doubting of whom he spake. 

23 Now 'there was leaning on Jeans’ bosom* one 
of his disciples* whom Jesus loved, 

24 Simon Peter therefore beckoned to him, that 
he should ask who it should be of whom he spake. 

25 He then, lying on Jesus’ breast, saith unto 
him, Lord* who is it? 

26 Jesus answered* He it is to whom 1 shall give 
& II sop, when I have dipped it. And when he had dipped 
the flop* he gave it to Judas Iscariot the m of Simon. 

27 And after the sop Satan entered into hirm 
Then said Jesus unto him, J’fmt thou doest, do quickly. 

28 Now no man at the table knew for what 
intent he spake this unto him, 

29 For some of them thought* because f JudaK had 
the bag* that Jesus had said unto him* Buy those 
things that we have need of against the feast; or* 
that he should give something to the pooi. 

30 He then* having received the sop* went imme¬ 
diately out: and it was night. 



Christ camforteth disciples ST. JOHN, 14, 15 [Consecutive Chapter 1012] 

31 f Therefore, 'when he was gone out, Jesus 
said,, 'Now is the Son of man glorified, and 'God ie 
glorified in him. 

32 /If God be glorified in him3 God shall also glo¬ 
rify him in himself; and 'shall straightway glorify him. 

33 Little children, yet a, little while I am with you. 
Ye shall seek me; '"and, as I said unto the Jews, 
Whither I go, ye cannot come, so now I say to you. 

34 'A new commandment I give unto you. That 
ye love one another; as I have loved you, that ye 
also love one another 

35 * By this shiill all men know that ye are my 
disciples, if ye have luve one to another. 

36 1 Simon Peter said unto him, Lord, whither 
goest thou? Jesus answered him, Whither I go, 
thou canst not follow me now ; but Jthou shalt fol¬ 
low me afterwards. 

37 Peter said unto him, Lord, why cannot T fol¬ 
low thee now ? I will " lay down my life for thy sake. 

36 Jesus answered him, Wilt thou lay down thy 
life for my sake ? Verily, verily, I say unto thee. The 
cock shall not crow, till thou hast denied me thrice, 

[1011] CHAPTER 14 
1 Cftrvt tvr*f<*tith \i* dilfipU*-' 6 proftmlh Mmttif WHJjr.rV* *nrfA,or¥d (Ac 

ttfr, 9 andthai htii memt* the Farfur: 27 hi Itaztth 

LET 'not your heart ha troubled; ye believe in 
I God, believe also in me. 

2 In my Father's house are many mansions : if it 
were not so, 1 would have told you. *1 go to pre¬ 
pare a place for you. 

3 And if 1 go and prepare a place for you,*1 
will come again and receive you unto myself; that 
- where I am, there ye may be also. 

4 And whither I go ye know, and the way ye know. 
5 Thomas aaith unto him, Lord^ we know not 

whither thou goest; and how can we know the wav ? 
6 Jesus with unto him, 1 am rthe waj' /the 

truth, and "the life: *no man ooineth unto the Father, 
but by me. 

7 1 If ye had known me, ye should have known 
my Father also t and from henceforth ye know him, 
and have seen him. 

S Philip aaith unto him, Lord, shew us the Father, 
and it sumeeth us, 

9 Jesus aaith unto him, Have 1 been so long time 
with you, and yet hast thou not known me, Philip ? 
*he that hath seen me. hath seen the Father; and 
how say eat thou then, Shew us the Father ? 

10 ftelievest thou not that r I am in the Father, 
and the Father in me? the words that 1 speak unto 
you, mI speak not of myself; but the Father, that 
dwelleth in me, he doeth the works. 

11 Believe me that I am in the Father, and the 
Father in me: "or else believe me for the very 
works' sake, 

12 'Verily, verily, I say unto you, He that be- 
lieveth an me, the works that 1 do shall he do also ■ 
and greater work* than these shall he do; because I 
go unto my Father. 

IS /And whatsoever ye shall aak in my name, 
that will I do, that the Father may be glorified in 
the Son. 

14 If ye shall ask any thing in my name, 1 wiU 
do if, 

15 IT*If V6 love me, keep my commandments: 
16 And 1 will pruv the Father, and rhe shall 

give you another Comforter, that he may abide with 
you fot^ver; 
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17 Even *the Spirit of truth; 'whom the world 
cannot receive, because it seeth him not, neither 
knoweth him: but ye know him; for ho dwelleth 
with you, “and shall be in you, 

18 'X will not leave you |l comfortless: rI wil] 
come to you. 

19 Yet a little while, and the world eeeth me no 
more; but 'ye see mo; ‘because I live, ye shall live 
also. 

20 At that day ye shall know that 41 am in my 
Father and ye in me, and I in you. 

21 'He that hath my com man rim onto, and koe]> 
eth them, he it is that loveth mo: and he that lov* 
eth me, shall be loved of my Father, and I will love 
him, and will manifest myself to him, 

22 "'Judas saith unto him, (not Iscariot) Lord, 
how is it that thou wilt manifest thyself unto us, 
and not unto the world 7 

23 Jesus answered and said unto him, "If a man 
love me, he will keep my words: and my Father 
jwill love him, -Gind we will come unto him, and 
make our abode with him, 

24 He that loveth me not, keepeth not my say¬ 
ings : and 'the word which ye hear is not mine, but 
the Father's which sent me. 

26 These things have I spoken unto you, being 
vet present with you. 

26 But Athe Comforter, which « the Holy Ghoat. 
whom the Father will send in my name, Oie shall 
teach you all things, and bring all things to your 
remembrance, whatsoever J have said unto you. 

27 * Peace I leave with you, my peace I give unto 
you: not as the world giveth, give I unto you. JLet 
not vour heart be troubled, neither let it be afraid. 

2c Ye have heard how "1 said unto you, 1 go 
away, and come again unto yom If ye loved me, 
ye would rejoice, because I said, "I go unto the 
Father : for ' my 
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again 
rejoice, because X said, "I go 

Father is greater than L 
29 And 'novF I have told you before it come to 

paas, that when it ia come to pass, ye might believe. 
30 Hereafter I will not talk much with you; 9 for the 

prince of this world cometh, and hath nothing in me. 
31 But that the world may know that I love the 

Father ; and ras the Father gave me commandment, 
even so I do. Arise, let ua go hence, 
110121 CHAPTER 16 
The bnito taitertfc Chritt him* Au rAtirYi^ fcttdTX thi p&f #W( f/ a upi#, £(- I AM the true vine, and my Father is the hus¬ 

bandman. 
2 'Every branch in me that beareth not fruit, he 

t&keth away; and every branch that beareth fruit* 
he purgeth it, that it may bring forth more fruit. 

8 4How ye are clean through the word which I 
have spoken unto you. 

4 ‘Abide in me, and I in you. As the branch 
cannot bear fruit of itself, except it abide in the 
vine: no more can ye, except ye abide in me, 

5 I am the vine, ye are the branches; He thnt 
abideth in me, and I in him, the same bririgeth forth 
much "fruit: for J| without me ye can do nothing. 

G If a man abide not id me, "he is cast forth as a 
branch, and is withered; and men gather them, and 
cast them into the fire* and they are burned. 

7 If ye abide in me, and my words abide in you, 
/ye shall ask what ye will, and it shall be done unto 
you. 

8 'Herein is my Father glorified, that ye bw 
much fruit: iao shall ye be my disciples. 
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[10 IS Consecutive Chapter] ST. JOHN, 16 Comforts against tribulation 

9 As the Father hath loved me, bo have I loved 
you: continue ye in my love. 

10 'If ye Keep my commandments, ye shall 
abide id my love; even as T have kept my Father's 
commandments, and abide in hia love. 

11 These things have I spoken unto you, that 
my remain in you, and *that your joy 

^2 'This is ray commandment. That ye love one 
another, as 1 have loved you. 

13 “Greater love hath no man than this, that a 
man lay down hie life for his friends. 

14 "To are my friends, if ye do whatsoever 1 
command you. 

15 Henceforth I call you not servants; for the 
servant knoweth not what his lord doe Lb■ but I 
have called you friends; 'for all things that 1 have 
heard of mv Father, I have made known unto you. 

16 'Ye have not chosen me. 
you, and f ordained you, that 

but I have chosen 
ye should go and 

bring forth fruit, and that your fruit should remain: 
thatr whatsoever ye shall ask of the Father in my 
name, he may give it you. 

17 J These things T command you, that ye love 
one another. 

IB 'If the world hate you, ye know that it 
hated me before it hated you. 

19 “If ye were of the world, the world would 
love his own; but ■''be cause ye are not of the world, 
but I have chosen you out of the world, therefore 
the world bateth you. 

20 Remember the word that I said unto you, 'The 
servant is not greater than his lord. If they have 
persecuted me, they will also persecute you: "if they 
nave kept my saying, they will keep youira also. 

21 But 'nilthese things will they do unto you for my 
name's sake, because they know not him (hat sent me. 

22 *If I had not come and spoken unto them, 
they had not had sin: "but now they have no 
II cloak for their sin, 

23 'He that hateth me, hateth my Father also. 
24 If I had not done among them 'the works 

which none other man did, they had not had sin: 
but now have they both seen, and hated both me 
and my Father. 

25 Rut this cometh to pass, that the word might 
he fulfilled that is written in their law, /They 
hated me without a cause. 

26 'But when the Comforter is come, whom I 
will send unto you from the Father, even the Spirit 
of truth, which proceed eth from the Father, Ahe 
shall^ testify of me. 

27 And ‘ye also shall bear witness, because kye 
have been with me from the beginning, 
(1013; CHAPTER 16 
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THESE things have I spoken unto you, that ye 
•should nof be offended, 

2 'They shall put you out of the synagogue.*: 
yea, the time cometh, 'that whosoever killeth you, 
will think that he doeth God service. 

3 And 'these things will they do unto you, 
because they have not Known the Father, nor me, 

4 But * these things have I told you, that when 
the time shall come, ye may remember that I told 
you of them. - And ^these things I said not unto 
you at the beginning because I was with you. 
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5 But now JI go my way to him that sent me, 
and none of you askoth me, Whither goest thouT 

6 But because I have said these things unto 
you, "sorrow hath filled your heart, 

7 Nevertheless, I tell you the truth: It is expe¬ 
dient for you that I go away: for if I go not away, 
'the Comforter will not come unto you; but * if I 
depart, 1 will send him unto you. 

B And when be is come, he will I reprove the world 
of sin, and of righteousness, and of judgment; 

9 rOf sin, because they believe not on me; 
10 ”,Of righteousness, * because I go to 

Father, and ye see me no more; 
11 'Of judgment, because ^the prince of 

world is judged. 
12 I have yet many things to say unto you, 

'but ye cannot bear them now. 
13 Ilowbeit, when he/ the Spirit of truth, ia come, 

"he will guide you into all truth; for he shall not 
speak of himself; but whatsoever he shall hear, that 
amdl he speak l and he will shew you things to come. 

H He shall glorify me: for he ahull receive of 
mine, and shall shew a! unto you. 

15 ‘All things that the Father hath ore mine; 
therefore said 1, that he shall take of mine, and 
shall shew if unto you* 

15 "A little while, and ye shall not see me: and 
again, a little while, and ye shall' see me, * because 
I go to the Father. 

17 Then said some of his disciples among them¬ 
selves, What Is this that he saith unto us, A little 
while, and ye shall not see me: and again, a little 
while, and ye shall see me: and, Because I go to 
the Father? 

18 They said therefore, What is this that he 
saith, A little while? we cannot tell what he saith. 

19 Now J esus knew that they were desirous to ask 
him, nud said unto them, Do ye inquire among your¬ 
selves of that I said, A little while, and ye shull not 
see me: and again,a little while,and ye shall see me? 

20 Verily, verily, I say unto you, that ye shall 
weep and lament, but the world shall rejoice; and 
ye shall be sorrowful, but your sorrow ahull be 
turned into joy, 

21 * A woman when she ia in travail hath sorrow, 
because her hour is come; but ns soon as she is de¬ 
livered of the child, she remembereth no more the 
anguish, for joy that a man is bom into the world. 

22 ‘And ye now therefore have sorrow: but 1 
will see you again* and •your heart shall rejoice, 
and your joy no man taketh from you. 

23 And in that day ye shall ask me nothing. 
1 Verily, verily, I say unto you, Whatsoever ye shall 
ask the Father in my name, he will give if you. 

24 Hitherto have ye asked nothing in my name: 
ask, and ye shall receive, 'that your joy may be full. 

25 These things have I spoken unto you in 
JI proverbs; but the time cometh when I shall no 
more speak unto you in |I proverbs, but 1 shall 
shew you plainly of the Father. 

26 'At. that day ye shall ask in ray name: and I 
say not unto you, that I will pray the Father for you : 

^7 'For the Father himself loveth you, because 
ye have loved me, and ^have believed that 1 came 
out from God. 

28 ' I name forth from the Father, and am come 
into the world: again, I leave the world, and go to 
the Father. * 
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Christ prays far disciples ST. JOHN, 17, 18 
29 His disciples said unto him, Lo, now apeak eat 

thou plainly, and speskest no II proverb. 
30 Mow arc wo sure that1 thou knoweat all things, 

and need eat not that any man should ask thee; by 
this * we believe that thou earnest forth From God, 

31 Jesus answered them, Do ye now believe? 
32 * Behold, the hour cometh, yea, is now come, 

that ye shall be scattered Jevery toan to II his own, 
and shall leave mo alone: and "yet I am not alone, 
because the Father is with me, 

33 These things 3 have spoken unto you, that 
•in me ye might have peace. 'In the world ye 
shall have tribulation, 'but be of good cheer: *1 
have overcome the world. 
[10141 CHAPTER 17 
1 (7Aruf praytih to Mt fa glorify Aon, 6 to jmtalTW- A** apotfla in 

**** •>/ faith, £<l 
rflllESE words spake Jesus, and lifted up his eyes 
-I- to heaven, anti said, Father, 'the hour ia come; 

glorify thy Son, that thy Son also may glorify thee: 
2 1 Aa thou hast, given him power over all flesh, 

that he should give eternal life to as many 'as thou 
hast given him. 

3 And 'this ia life eternal, that they might know 
thee 'the only true God, and Jesus Christ /whom 
thou hast sent. 

4 'I have glorified thee on the earth: M have 
finished the work 1 which thou gavest me to do. 

5 And now, 0 Father, glorify thou me with thine 
own self, with the glory *which 1 had with thee 
before the world was. 

6 'I have manifested thy name unto the 
"which thou gavest me out of the world: thine they < 
were, and thou gavest them me; and they have J 
kept thy word, 

7 Now they have known that all things whatso¬ 
ever thou haef given me are of thee: 

8 For I have given unto them the words " which 
thou gavest me; and they have received them, 'and 
have known surely that 1 came out from thee, and 
they have believed that thou didst send me. 

El I pray for them: 'I pray not for the world, but 
for them which thou bast given me; for they are thine. 

10 And all mine are thine, and ’thine are mine; 
and I am glorified In them. 

11 r And now I am no more in the world, hut these ^ 
are in the world, and I come to thee, Holv Father, 
"keep through thine own name those whom thou 
hast given me. *that they may be one, *as we are. 

12“ While I was with them in the world, 'I kept 
them in thy name: those that thou gavest me I have 
kept, and 'none of them is lost 'but the son of per¬ 
dition; 'that the scripture might be fulfilled. 

13 And now come 1 to thee, and these things I 
apeak iu the world, that they might have my joy 
fulfilled in themaelves. 

14 *1 have given them thy word; 'and the world 
hath bated them, because they are not of the world, 
'even as 1 am not of the world. 

lb I pray not that thou shouldest take them out 
of the worm, but 'that thou shouldest keep them 
from the evil, 

IG /They are not of the world, even as 1 am not 
of the world. 

17 * Sanctify them through thy truth i * thy word 
in truth, 

18 * Ah thou hast sent me into the world, even so 
have I also sent them into the world. 
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[Consecutive Chapter 1015} 

19 And *for their sakes I sanctify myseir, that 
they also might be II sanctified through the truth. 

20 Neither pray I for these alone; but for them 
also which shall believe on me through their word: 

21 cThat they all may be one; mm thou, Father, 
art in me, and I in thee, that they also may be one in 
us: that the world may believe that thou haat sent me. 

22 And the glory which thou gavest me, I have 
given them; lhat they may be one, even as weine one; 

23 I in them, and thou in me, ■ that they may be 
made perfect in one; and that the world may know 
that thou hast sent me, and hast loved them as thou 
hast loved mo. 

24 f Father, I will that they also whom thou hast 
given me be with me where 1 am; that they may 
behold my glory which thou hast given me: Tor 
thou lovedst me before the foundation of the world, 

25 0 righteous Father, rthe world hath not known 
thee: but T have known thee, and1 these have known 
that thou hast sent me. 

26 * And I have declared unto them thy name, and 
will declare it: that this love * wherewith thou hast 
loved me, may be in them, and I in them. 
[10151 ' CHAPTER 18 

1 Judo* irfritytfJL J&um ; 6 dye Ixitvi tfifaf cfficcn at dtritft ff din* /aft f* 

lie jrPifOM(, ^C. WHEN Jesus had spoken these words, 'he went 
forth with his disciples over Hhe brook Ce- 

dron, where was a garden, into the which he en¬ 
tered, and his disciples. 

2 And Judas also, which betrayed him, knew the 
place; 'Tor Jesus oft-times resorted thither with his 
disciples. 

3 'Judas then, having received a band of mm and 
officers from the chief priests and Pharisees, cometh 
thither with lanterns, and torches, and weapons. 

4 Jesus therefore, knowing all thinm* that should 
come upon him, went forth, and said unto them, 
Whom seek ye? 

6 They answered him, Jesus of Nazareth. Jesus 
saith unto them, i am Ac. And Judas also, which 
betrayed him, stood with them. 

6 As soon then as he had said unto them, 1 am 
Ac, they went backward, and fell to the ground. 

7 Then asked he them again, Whom seek ye? 
And they said* Jesus of Nazareth* 

8 Jesus answered, 1 have told yon that 1 am he. 
If therefore ye seek me, let these go their way: 

9 That the saying might be fill filled which he spake, 
'Of them which thou gavest me, have J lost none. 

10 /Then Simon Peter, having a sword, drew it, 
and smote the high prieslb servant, and cut off his 
right ear. The servant's name waa MaJchus, 

II Then said Jesus unto Peter, Put up thy sword 
into the sheath; fthe cup which my Father hath 
given me, shall 1 not drink it? , 

12 Then the band, and the caintain, and officers 
of the Jews took Jesus, and bound him, 

13 And *led him away toJ Annas first, (for he was 
father-in-law to Caiaphas, which waa Ike high priest 
that same year.)! 

14 J Now Cauiphaa waa he which gave counsel to 
the Jews, that iL was expedient that one man should 
die for the people. 

15 H1 And Simon Peter followed Jesus, and to 
did another disciple* That disciple was known unto 
the high priest, and went in with Jesus, into the 
palace of the high priest. 
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Consecutive Chapter] ST. JOHN, 19 croumed with thorns 

16 "But Peter stood at the door without. Then 
wont out that other disciple which was known unto 
the high priest, and spake unto her that kept the 
door, and brought in Peter, 

17 Then Esajth the damsel that kept the door unto 
Peter, Art not thou also one of this man's disciples? 
He saith, I am not. 

IB And the servants and officers stood there, who 
had made a fire of coals; (for it was cold) mid they 
warmed themselves: and Peter stood with them, 
and warmed himself. 

19 ll'he high priest then asked Jesus of his dis¬ 
ciples, and of his doctrine* 

20 Jesus answered him, aI spake openly to the 
world; 1 ever taught in the synagogue, and in the 
temple, whither the Jews always resort; and in se¬ 
cret have I said nothing. 

21 Why ask eat thou me? ask them which heard 
me, what 1 have said unto them: behold, they know 
what I said. 

22 And when he had thus spoken, one of the offi¬ 
cer which stood by, ‘struck Jcsub I with the palm of 
his hand, saying. Anawereat thou the high pnest so? 

23 Jesus answered him,if I have spoken evil, bear 
witness of the evil: but if well, why smitest thou me ? 

24 p Now Annas had sent him bound unto Caia- 
phas the high priest) 

25 And Simon Peter stood and warmed himself. 
•They said therefore unto him, Art not thou also om 
of his disciples? He denied U, and said, 1 am not 

26 One of the servants of the high priest (being 
hit kinsman whose ear Peter cut off) saith, Did not 
T sec thee in the garden with him ? 

27 Peter then denied again: and ‘immediately 
the cock crew. 

28 IP Then led they Jesus from C&iaphasunto I the 
hall of judgment: and it was early; rand they them- 
selves went not into the judgment-hall,lest they should 
tie defiled; hut thaL they might eat the passovor. 

29 Pilate then went out unto them, and said, 
What accusation bring yo against this man? 

30 They answeredand said unto him, If he were 
not a malefactor, we would not have delivered him 
up unto thee. 

31 Then aald Pilate unto them, Take ye him, and 
judge him according to your law. The Jews there¬ 
fore said unto him, It is not lawful for ng to put any 
man to death: 

32 “That the Baying of Jesus might be fulfilled, 
which he spake, signifying what death he should die- 

33 *Theu Pilate entered into the judgment-hall 
again, and called JosusTand said unto him, Art thou 
the King of the Jews? 

34 Jesus answered him, Sayest thou this thing 
of thyself, or did others tell it thee of me ? 

35 Pilate answered, Am 1 a Jew? Thine own 
nation, and the chief priests have delivered thee 
unto me. What hast thou dene? 

36 * Jesus answered, 'My kingdom is not of this 
world : if my kingdom were of this world, then would 
my servant# fight, that I should not be delivered to 
the Jews: but now is my kingdom net from hence. 

37 Pilate therefore said unto him, Art thou a king 
then? Jesus answered, Thou sayest that I am a king. 
To this end was I born, and for this cause came 1 into 
the world, that I should be&T witness unto the truth. 
Every one that *is of the truth, hearath my voice. 

38 Pilate saith unto him, What ia truth? And 
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when he had said this,he wen tout again unto the Jews, 
and saith unto them, *T find in him no fault ai ail. 

39 * But ye have a custom that I should release 
unto you one at the passover: will ye therefore, 
that I release unto you the King of the Jews? 

40 ‘Then cried they all again, Haying, Not this 
man, but Barabbaa. 'Now Bamboos was a robber. 

110161 CHAPTER 19 
] J/JV4 it t&mrg&d and miWTjfJ vith Udm. 11 Aloft* iletiverttk Ail* fa 

Ak cruafitd, £*. 

T^HEN "Pilate therefore took Jesue, and scourged 
hvm, 

2 And the soldiers platted a crown of thorns, and 
put # on his head, and they put on him a purple robe, 

3 And said. Hail, King of the Jews! and they 
smote him with their hands. 

4 Pilate therefore went forth again, and saith 
unto them, Behold, I bring him forth to you, ‘that 
ye may know that I find no fault in him. 

5 Then came Jesus forth, wearing the crown of 
thorns, and the purple robe. And PHaie saith unto 
them, Behold the man 1 

6 / When the chief priests therefore and officers 
saw him, they cried out,saying, crucify ftun, crucify 
Ann. Pilate aaith unto them, Take ye him, and cru¬ 
cify him: for I find no fault in him, 

7 The Jews answered him, JWe have a law, and 
by our law he ought to die, because 'he made him¬ 
self thtj Son of God, 

8 1 When Pilate therefore heard that saying, he 
was the more afraid; 

9 And went again into 1he judgment-hcdl and 
saith unto Jesus, Whence art thou? sBut Jesus 
gave him no answer. 

19 Then saith Pilate unto him, Spcakest thou not 
unto me ? knowest thou not* that 1 have power to 
crucify thee, and have power to release thee? 

11 Jesus answered, * Thou couldest have no power 
at ail against me, except it were given thee from 
above: therefore he that delivered me unto thee 
hsth the greater sin. 

12 And from thenceforth Pilate sought to release 
him: but the Jews cried out, saying, * If thou let 
this man go, thou art not Ccsarie friend. 'Whoso¬ 
ever rnaketh himself a king, speaketh against Cesar. 

13 1 When Pilate therefore heard that saying, he 
brought Jesus forth, and sat down in the judgment- 
seat, in fi place that is called the Pavement, but in 
the Hebrew, Gab hatha. 

14 And 4 it was the preparation of the passover, 
and about the sixth hour: and he saith auto the 
Jews, Behold your King] 

15 But they cried out, Away with Abu, away with 
Am, crucify him. Pilate saitn unto them, Snail I 
crucify your King? The chief priests answered, 
fWe have no king but Cesar. 

16 "'Then delivered he him therefore unto them 
to be crucified. And they took Jesus, and led Asm 
away. 

17 "And he bearing his cross 'went forth into a 
place called the place of a skull, which is called in 
the Hebrew, Golgotha: 

IB Where they crucified him, and two other with 
him, on either side one, and Jesus in the midst. 

19 TP And Pilate wrote a title, and put i£ on the 
cross. And the writing was, JESUS OF NAZA^ 
RETH THE KING OF THE JEWS. 

20 This title then read many of the Jews: for thel 
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Chrises death and burial ST. JOHN, 20 
place where Jeaus was crucified wu nigh to the city: 
and it was written in Hebrew* imtf Greek, and Latin. 

21 Then said the chief prieats of the Jews to 
Pilate* Write not. The King of the Jews; but that 
he said, I am King of the Tcwr. 

22 Pilate answered* What 1 have written* 1 have 
written. 

£3 If-Then the soldiers* when they had crucified 
Jesus* took his garments* and made four parte, to every 
soldier a part; and also hi& coat: now the coat was 
without seam. It woven from the top throughout. 

24 They said therefore among themselves* Let ua 
not rend it, but cast lots for it whose it shall he: 
that the scripture might be fulfilled, which saith* 
'They parted my raiment among them, stod for my 
vesture they did cast lots. These things therefore 
the soldiers did, 

2& I 'Now there stood by the cross of Jesus, Ins 
mother* and his mother's sister* Mary the wife of 
irGtoffflh&s, and Mary Magdalene. 

26 When Jcbur therefore saw his mother* and 
“the disciple standing by whom he loved, he saith 
unto his mother* 'Woman, behold thy son! 

27 Then saith he to the disciple, Behold thy 
mother! And from that hour that disciple took her 
'unto his own home, 

28 I After this* Jesus knowing that all things 
were now accomplished* 'that the scripture might 
be fulfilled, saith, 1 thirst. 

29 Kow there was set a vessel full of vinegar: 
and "they filled a sponge with vinegar, and put it 
upon hyssop, and put it to his mouth. _ 

£0 When Jesus therefore had received the vine¬ 
gar* he said, * It is finished: and he bowed his head* 
and gave up the ghost. 

ill The Jewg therefore, 'because it was the pre¬ 
paration, rfthat the bodies should not remain upon the 
cross on the sabbath-day, (for that sabbath-day was 
an high day) besought Pilate that their legs might 
he broken, and that they might be taken away. 

32 Then came the soldiers and brake the legs of 
the first, and of the other which was crucified with him, 

33 But when they came to Jesus, and saw that 
he was dead already* they brake not his legs: 

34 But one of the soldiers with a spear pierced his 
Bide,and forthwith 'came thereout blood and water. 

35 Aud he that saw ity bare record, and his re¬ 
cord is true: and he knoweth that he saith true, 
that ye might believe. 

36 For these things were done*f that the scripture 
should be fulfilled, A bone of him shall not be broken. 

37 And again another scripture saith, *They shall 
look on him whuin they pierced. 

38 f *And after this, Joseph of Arimathea (being 
a disciple of Jesus, but secretly Tor fear of the Jews) 
besought Pilate that he might take away the body 
of Jesus: and Pilate gave him leave. He came 
therefore and took the body of Josus. 

39 And there came also * Nicodemus (which at the 
first came to Jesus by night) and brought a mixture 
of myrrh and aloes, about au hundred pound weight, 

4(f Then took they the body of Jesus, and r wound 
it in linen clothes with the spices, as the manner of 
the Jews is to bury. 

41 Now in the place where he was crucified, there 
waa a garden; and in the garden a- new sepulchre, 
wherein waa never man yet laid. 

42 * There laid they Jesus therefore, "becauRe of 
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[Consecutive Chapter 1017] 

the Jews1 preparation-^#; for the sepulchre was 
nigh at hand. 
[1017] CHAPTER 20 

1 Jf*i^ CoraifA to the ttjmlf.ttr*; II ifo JMfA Iwa maflb; JtM tin**IJ 
appsareth la hr?. 

THE “ first dag of the week cometh Mary Magdalene 
early* when it was yet dark* unto the sepulchre, 

and eeeth the atone taken away from the sepulchre. 
£ Then she runneth, and cometh to Simon Peter, 

and to the ¥other disciple whom Jesus loved, and saith 
unto them, They have taken away the Lord out of the 
sepulchre, and wo know not where they have laid him. 

3 * Peter therefore went forth* and that other dis¬ 
ciple* and came to the sepulchre, t 

4 So they ran both together: and the other disci¬ 
ple did outrun Peter, and came first to the sepulchre. 

5 And he stooping down, and looking in, saw “the 
linen clothes lying; vet went he not in, 

6 Then cometh Simon Peter following him, and 
went into the sepulchre,and eeeth the linen clothes lie; 

7 And f the napkin that was about his head, not 
lying with the linen clothe*, but wrapped together 
in a place by itself. + . 

8 Then went in also that other disciple which 
came first to the sepulchre, and he saw, and believed, 

9 For as yet they knew not the f scripture, that 
he must rise again from the dead. 

10 Then the disciples went away again unto their 
own home. 

11 HJBut Mary stood without at the sepulchre 
weeping: and as she wept she stooped down and 
looked into the sepulchre, 

12 And seeth two angels in white, sitting, the 
one at the head* and the other at the feet, where 
the body of Jesus had lain. 

13 AW they say unto her* Woman, why weepcst 
thou? She saith unto them, Because they have 
taken away my Lord* and I know not where they 
have laid him 

14 4 And when she had thus said, she turned her¬ 
self back, and aaw Jesus standing, and Jknew not 
that it was Jeans. 

16 Jesus saith unto her, Woman, why weepest 
thou? whom seekest thou? She, supposing him to 
be the gardener* saith unto him. Sir* if thou have 
borne him hence* tell me whore thou hast laid him, 
and I will take him away. 

16 Jesus saith unto her, Mary. She turned herself, 
and saith unto him, Rabboni, which La to eay* Master, 

17 Jesus saith unto her, Touch me not: for 1 am 
not yet ascended to iny Father: but go to * my breth¬ 
ren, aud say unto them, 'I ascend unto my Father 
and vour Father, and to mmy God and your God. 

"Mary Magdalene came and told lha disci plea 
that she had seen the Lord* and that he had spoken 
these things unto her. 

19 IP Then the same day at evening, being the 
first dag of the week, when the doora were shut 
where the disciples were assembled for fear of the 
Jews, came Jesus and stood in the midst* and saith 
unto them. Peace be unto you. 

20 And when he had so said, he shewed unto 
them kin hands and his side. ^Then were the disci¬ 
ples glad when they saw the Lord. 

21' Then said Jesus to them again, Peace be unto 
you :*&a my Father bath sent me, even so send I you. 

22 And when he had said this* he breathed on them, 
and saith unto them, Receive ye the Holy Ghost. 

G57 



[101S Consecutive Chapter] THE ACTS, 1 
23 Whose soever sins ye remit, they are re¬ 

mitted unto them; and whose soever was ye retain, 
they are retained. 

24 TBut Thomas, one of the twelve, * called 
Didymus, was not with them when Jesus came, 

25 The ether disci pies therefore said unto him, 
We have seen the Lord. But he said unto them, 
Except. I shall see in his hands the print of the 
nails, and put my finger into the print of the nails, 
and thrust my hand into his side, I will not believe. 

26 IF And after eight days again his disciples 
were within, and Thomas with them: then came 
Jesus, the doors being shut, and stood in the midst, 
and said, Peace be unto you. 

27 Then saith he to Thomas, Beach hither thy 
finger, and behold my hands; and 'reach hither 
thy hand, and thrust it into my aide; and be not 
faithleas, but believing. 

28 And Thomas answered and said unto him, 
My Lord and my God. 

29 Jesus saith unto him, Thomas, because thou 
hast seen me, thou hast believed: " blessed are 
they that have not seen, and yet have believed, 

30 IF* And many other signs truly did Jesus in 
the presence of his disciples, which are not written 
in this booh. 

SI ’'But these are written, that ye might believe 
of Gi ' 

believing ye might have life through his name, 

[10181 ' CHAPTER 21 
1 Christ ipptart&K to hi* ditripU* ; 15 tharyt fr. PeUr, and fortteUtih 

Air dial*, 

AFTER these things Jesus shewed himself again 
to the disciples at the sea of Tiberias; and on 

this wise shewed he kitmefj £ 
Eni 2 There were together Simon Peter, and Thomas 

called Didymus, and a Nathanael of Cana in Galilee, 
andHheawtsof Zebedee, and two other of his disciples. 

3 Simon Peter saith unto them, I go a fisning. 
They &ay unto him, We also go with thee, They 
wen! forth, and entered into a ship immediately; 
and that night they caught nothing. 

4 But when the morning was now come, Jesus 
stood on the shore; but the disciples 'knew not 
that it was Jesus. 

5 Then 'Jesus saith unto them, II Children, have 
ye any meat? They answered him, No, 

6 And he said unto them, 'Cast the net on the 
right aide of the ship, and ye shall find. They 
oast therefore, and now they were not able to draw 
it for the multitude of fishes, 

7 Therefore ^that di&dple whom Jesus loved 
saith unto PeteT, It is the Lord. Now when Simon 
Peter heard that it was the Lord, he girt bis 
fishers coat onto him, (for he was naked) and did 
cast himself into the sea, 

3 And the other disciples came in a little ship, 
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Hi'h charge to Peter 

(for they were not far from land, but as it were 
o hundred cubits) dragging the net with fishes. 
9 As soon then as they were come to land, they saw 
fire, of coals there, and fish laid thereon,and bread. 
10 Jesus saith unto them, Bring of the fiah 

which ye have now caught, 
11 Simon Petor went up, and drew the net to land 

11 of great fishes, an hundred and fifty and three: and 
rail there were so many, yet was not the net broken. 
12 Jesus saith unto them, 'Come and dine, 

nd none of the disciples durst ask him, Who art 
ou ? knowing that it was the Lord. 
13 Jesus then cometh, and taketh bread, and 

veth them, and fish likewise- 
14 Tins is nowUhe third time thaUesusshcwedhini- 
lf to his disciples,after thathewas risen fromthedead. 
15 So when they had dined* Jesus saith to Simon 
iter, Simon ten of Jonas, Invest thou me more than 

these? He saith unto him, Yea, Lord: thou knowest 
it I love thee. He saith unto him, Feed my lambs, 
1G He saith to him again the second tine, Simon 

ton of Jonas, lovest thou me ? He saith unto him, 
” a. Lord: thou knowest that I love thee. 'He saith 

to him, Feed my sheep. 
17 He saith unto him the third time, Simon ton 

of Jonas, lovest thou me ? Peter was grieved because 
said unto him the third time, Lovest thou me? 

IS 
Feed my sheep. 

thou knowest all 
thee. Jesus saith 

-L, ^ vvm my si 
'Verily, yerdy, I say unto thee, When thou west 

thou gird edit thyself, and walkedst whither 
...ou wo oldest.; but when thou shalt be old, thou 
ehalt stretch forth thy hands, and another shall gird 
thee* and carry thee whither thou wcoldest not 

19 This spake he, si 
fy l 

mby what death he 
en he had spoken glorify God. And wi 

this, he south unto him, Follow me. 
20 Then Peter, turning about, sceth the disciple 
hom Jesus loved, following; (which also leaned 

on his breast at supper, and said, Lord, which is 
he that betrayeth thee?) 

21 Peter seeing him, saith to Jesua, Lord, and 
what shad this man dot 

22 Jesus saith unto him, If I will that he tarry 
ill 1 come, what is that to thee? Follow thou me. 
23 Then went this saying abroad among the 

that that disci ictol 

, He 
e should not die; 

o shall not die; but 
; yet 
, If 1 

will that he tarry till I come, what is that to thee? 
24 This is the disciple which testifieth of these 

tilings, and wrote these things; and pwe know that 
his testimony is true, 

25 r And there are also many other things which 
Jesus did, the which, if they should be written every 
one, rl suppose that even the world itself could not 
contain the books that should be written. Amen, 

The ACTS of the APOSTLES. 
|ioi»| CHAPTER 1 
t A repetition of part of Chtitfi bittoTf after AO pautm; If Ait wmi- 

f»n, 15 iFVw'j Ctluif-Uiiij* to ordain tm* t>4 platA iff Jndoj. THE former treatise have 1 made, O ‘Theophilus, 
of all that Jesus began both to do and teach, 

2 1 Until the day in which he was taken up, 
after that he through the Holy Ghost 'had given 
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commandments unto the apostles whom ha 
choeeu: 

3 'To whom also he shewed himself alive after 
hie passion, by many infallible proofs, being seen; 
of them forty days, and speaking of the thi 
pertaining to the kingdom o f God: 

4 'And || being assembled together with 
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Christ’s ascension THE ACTS, 2 [Consecutive Chapter 1020] 

commanded them that they should not depart from 
Jerusalem, but wait for the promise of the Father, 
which,-'" stuih he, ye have heard of me. 

5 fFor John truly baptized with water; *but ye 
shall he baptized with the Holy Ghost not many 
days hence* 

B When they therefore were come together, they 
aaked of him, saying, ‘Lord, wilt thou at this time 
* restore again the kingdom to Israel? 

7 And he said unto them, JIt is not for vou to 
know the times gt the season* which the Father 
hath put in hia own power* 

8 "* But ye ah all receive HI power "after that the Holy 
Ghost is come upon you ; and ‘ye shall he witnesses 
unto me, both in Jerusalem, and in all Judea, and in 
Samaria, and unto the uttermost part of the earth. 

9 p And when he had spoken these things, while 
they beheld, 9 ho was taken up; and a cloud received 
him out of their sight 

10 And while they looked steadfastly toward 
heaven as he went up, behold, two men stood by 
them rin white apparel; 

11 Which also said,' Y0 men or Guide e, why stand 
ye gazing up into heaven? this same Jesus which is 
taken up from you into heaven,1 shall so come in 
like manner as ye have seen him go into heaven. 

12 “Then returned they unto Jerusalem,from the 
mount called Olivet, which is from Jerusalem a sab¬ 
bath day's journey. 

18 And when they were come in, they went up 
*into an upper room, where abode both v Peter and 
James, and John, and Andrew, Philip, and Thomas, 
Bartholomew, and Matthew, James ike son of Al- 
pheus, and ‘Simon Zelotes, and 0 Judas the brother 
of James. 

14 * These all continued with one accord in prayer 
and supplication, with *the women, and Mary the 
mother of Jesus, and with ^his brethren, 

15 IT And in those days Peter stood up in the 
midst of the disciples, and said, (the numberf of the 
names together were about an hundred and twenty*) 

lb Men and brethren, this scripture must needs 
have been fulfilled, f which the Holy Ghost by the 
mouth of David spake before concerning Judas, 
* which was guide to them that took Jesus. 

17 For 4 he was numbered with us, and had ob¬ 
tained part of 'this ministry. 

18 * blow this man purchased a field with J the re¬ 
ward of iniquity; and falling headlong* he burst 
asunder in the midst, and all his bowels gushed out. 

19 And it was known unto all the dwellers at Jeru¬ 
salem; insomuch as that field is called in their proper 
tongue, Aceldama, that is to say. The field of blood. 

lit) For it is written in the book of Psalms, m Let 
his habitation be desolate, and let no man dwell 
therein: and, ’His |biahopnck let another take. 

21 Wherefore of these men which have companied 
with us, all the time that the Lord Jesus went in 
and out among us, 

22 * Beginning from the baptism of John, unto that 
same dav that * he was taken up from us, must one be 
ordained * to be a witness with ua of his resurrection. 

23 And they appointed two, Joseph called rBar- 
sabas, who was sumamed Justus, and Matthias. 

! 24 And they prayed, and said, Thou, Lord,J which 
I knoweat the hearts of all mm, shew whether of these 
two thou hast chosen, 

25 'That he may take part of this ministry and 
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apo&tle^hip, from which Judtis by trausgression fell, 
that he might go to his own place. 

26 And they gave forth their lota; and the lot 
fell upon Matthias; and he was numbered with the 
eleven apostles, 

L1020; CHAFTER 2 
1 Tht flpLMfinr witA lie it,lint Ohnat, apr-jk \i\vrr> languager. 14 PiIlt’i 

jfTfficm., AND when "the day of Pentecost was fully come, 
‘they were all with one accord in one place. 

2 And suddenly there came a sound from heaven, 
as of a rushing mighty wind, and fit filled all the 
house where they were sitting. 

8 And there appeared unto them cloven tongues 
like as of fire, and it sat upon each of them, 

4 And -they were all filled with the Iloly Ghost, 
and began 'to speak with other longues, as the Spirit 
gave them utterance. 

5 And there were dwelling at Jerusalem Jews, 
devout men, out of every nation under heaven. 

& Now fwhen this was noised abroad, the multi¬ 
tude came together* and were || confounded, because 
that every man heard them speak in his own language, 

7 Anrf they were all amazed, and marvelled, say¬ 
ing one to another, Behold, are not all these which 
speak, * Gali leans? 

8 And how hear we every man in our own tongue, 
wherein we were born ? 

9 Parthiana, and Medes, and Elamites, and the 
dwellers in Mesopotamia, and in Judea, and Cappa¬ 
docia, in Pontus, and Ah in, 

10 Phrygia, and Pamphylia, in Egypt, and in the 
parts of Libya about Cyreoe, and strangers of Rome, 
Jews and proselyteh, 

11 Cretes and Arabians, we do hear them speak 
in our tongues the wonderful works of God, 

12 And they were all amazed, and were in doubt, 
saying ode to another, What meaneth this? 

Y3 Others mocking, said, These men are full of 
new wine. 

14 TBut Peter, standing up with the eleven, 
lifted up his voice, and said unto them, Ye men of 
Judea, and all ye that, dwell at Jerusalem, be this 
known unto you, and hearken to my words: 

15 For these are not drunken, m ye suppose, 
gseeing it is but the third hour of the day. 

16 But this ia that which was spoken by the 
prophet Joel, 

17 ‘And it shall come to pass in the last days, 
aaith God, fI will pour out of my Spirit upon all 
flefth: and your sons and *your daughters shall 
prophesy, and your young ineu shall see visions, 
and your old men shall dream dreams: 

18 And on my servants and on my handmaidens, 
I will pour out in those days of my Spirit; 'and 
they shall prophesy. 

19 “And 1 will shew wonders in heaven above, 
and signs in the earth beneath; blood, and fire, and 
vapour of smoke. 

zQ "The sun shall be turned into darkness, aud 
the moon into blood, before that great and notable 
day of the Lord come, 

11 And it shall come to pass, that 'whosoever 
shall call on the name of the Lord, ahall be saved, 

22 Ye men of Israel, hear these words; Jesus of 
Nazareth, a man approved of God among you ^ fay 
miraclcflt and wonders, and signs, which Goa did by 
him in the midst of you, as ye yourselves algo know: 
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23 Him, *being delivere<l by the determinate 
counsel ?j.ii cl foreknowledge of God, rye have taken, 
and by wicked hands have crucified and slain : 

24 'Whom God hath raised up, having loosed the 
pains of death: because it was not possible that he 
should be hold on of it, 

For David speakcth concerning him, ‘I fore¬ 
saw the Lord always before my face : for he ie on 
nay right hand, that I should not be moved: 

26 Therefore did mv heart rejoice, and my tongue 
wais glad; moreover also, my flesh shall rest in hope: 

27 Because thou wilt not leave my soul in hell, nei¬ 
ther wi]t then sutler thine Holy One to see corruption. 

28 Thou hast made known tome the ways of life; 
thou ah alt make me full of joy with thy countenance. 

29 Men and brethren, || let me freely speak unto 
you “of the patriarch David, that he is both dead and 
buried, and his sepulchre is with us unto this day, 

30 Therefore being a prophet, ^ and knowing that 
God had sworn with an oath to him, that of the fruit 
or his loins, according to the flesh, he would raise 
up Christ, to sit on his throne; 

31 ire seeing this before, spake of the resurrec¬ 
tion of Christ, v that his soul was not left in hell,nei¬ 
ther his flesh did see corruption, 

32 ‘This Jesus hath God raised up, "whereof wc 
all are witnesses., 

33 Therefore ‘being by the right hand of God 
exalted, and f having received of the Father the 
promise of the Holy Ghost, he dfhath shed forth 
this, which ye now see and hear. 

34 For David is not ascended into the heavens, 
but he eaith himself, ‘The Lord said unto my Lord, 
Sit thou on my right hand, 

35 Unlil 1 make thy foes thy footstool, 
36 Therefore let all the house of Israel know as¬ 

suredly, that God J'hath made that same .Jesus whom 
ye have crucified, both Lord arid Christ. 

37 T Now when they heard thix, * they were pricked 
in their heart, and said unto Peter and to the Test of 
the apo&ttes, Men and brethren, what shall we do? 

38 Then Peter said unto them, ‘Repent, and be 
baptized everyone of you in the name of Jesus Christ, 
for the remission of sins, and ye shall receive the gift 
of the Holy Ghost. 

39 For the promise is unto youT and ‘to your chil¬ 
dren, and * to all that are afar off, evm as many as 
the Lord our God shall Call, 

40 And with many other words did he testify 
and exhort, saying, Save yourselves from this un¬ 
toward generation. 

41 IF Then they that gladly received his word, 
were baptized; and the same day there wctc added 
unto them about three thousand souls. 

42 'And they continued steadfastly in the apostles* 
doctrine and fellowship, and in breaking of bread, 
and in prayers, 

43 And fear came upon every soul : and "'many 
wonders and signs were done by the apostles, 

44 And nil that believed were together, and "had 
all things common; 

4o And sold their possessions and goods, and 
‘purled them to all men, as every man bad need. 

46 J’And they, continuing daily with one accord 
rin the temple, and '"breaking bread || from house to 
house, did eat their meat with gladness and single¬ 
ness of heart. 

47 Praising God, and 'having favour with all the 
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people. And 'the Lord added to the church daily 
such as should be saved. 

110211 CHAPTER 3 
Peter preachr.th to tke people |A*f e,tms ttHir n lame mnra rtttoftd It Ml 

M e. 
jyrOW Peter and John went up together “into the 
Lt temple, at the hour of prayer, the ninth 
hour. 

2 And "a certain man Jams from his mother’s 
womb was carried* whom they laid daily at the gate 
of the temple which is called Beautiful, *to ask 
alms of them that entered into the temple; 

3 Who, seeing Peter and John about to go into 
the temple, asked mi alms. 

4 And Peter fastening his eyes upon him with 
John, said, Look on us. 

fi And he gave heed unto them, expecting to re¬ 
ceive something of them. 

G Then Peter said, Silver and gold have I none ; 
but such as I have give 1 thee: fIn the home of 
Jesus Christ of Nazareth, rise up and walk. 

7 And he took him by the right hand, and lifted 
him mp: and immediately his feet, and ancle-bones 
received strength. 

5 And he* ■''leaping up, stood, and walked, and 
entered with them into the temple, walking, and 
leaping, and praising God. 

9 'And all the people saw him walking and prais¬ 
ing God : 

10 And they knew that it was he which *sat for 
alms at the Beautiful gate of the temple : and they 
were filled with wonder and amazement at that 
which had happened unto him. 

11 Arid ns the kmc man which was hc&led held 
Peter and John, nil the people ran together unto 
them in the porch Jthat ia called Solomon's, greatly 
wondering, 

12 11 And when Peter saw if, he answered unto 
the people, Ye men of Israel, why marvel ye at this? 
or why look ye so earnestly on us, as though by our 
own power or holiness wc bad made this man to walk? 

15 ‘ The God of Abrahiim, and of Isaac, and of 
Jacob, the God of our fathers Thath glorified his 
Son Jesus; whom ye * delivered up,, and “denied 
him in the presence of Pikte, when he was deter¬ 
mined to let him go. 

14 But ye denied 'the Holy One, ^and the Just, 
and desired a murderer to be granted unto you, 

L5 And killed the || Prince of life, ’whom tfod hath 
Taised from the dead; r whereof we are witnesses. 

16 'And his name, through faith in his name, hath 
made this man strong, whom ye see and know : yea, 
the faith which is by him, hath given him this perfect 
soundness in the presence of you all. 

17 And now, brethren, 1 wot that 'through igno¬ 
rance ye did it, as did also your rulers, 

18 But “those things which God before had 
shewed ^bv the tneutn of rill his prophets, that 
Christ should suffer, he hath so fulfilled. 

19 IS ■'Repent ye therefore, and be converted, that Jrour sins may be blotted out* when the times of re- 
rushing shall come from the presence of the Lord j 

20 And he shall send Jesus Christ, which before 
was preached unto you: 

21 ’Whom the heaven must receive, until the 
times of "restitution of all things* ‘which God hath 
spoken by the mouth of all his holy prophets, since 
the world began, 
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22 Fur Moses truly said unto the fathers, fA Pro¬ 
phet shall the Lord your God raise up unto youT of 
your brethren, like unto me; him shall yc near in 
all things, whatsoever he shall say unto you, 

23 And it shjLll come to puss, that, every soul 
which will not hear that Prophet* shall be destroyed 
from among the pcoplc. 

24 Yea, and all Ihe prophets from Samuel, and 
those that follow aflerT as many as have spoken* 
have likewise foretold of these days, 

25 rfYe are the children of the prophets, and of 
the covenant which God made with our fathers, 
saying unto Abraham, 'And iu thy seed shall all 
the kindreds of the earth be blessed, 

2G ^Gnto you first, God having raised up his 
Son Jesus* * sent him to bless yuu^ *in turning away 
every cue of you from his iniquities. 
110221 CHAPTER 4 
I Pda a?i J John arf Fm^ntinW. B Pitt*-'* fcoWkSM. ... IE Thf- vpi'dlri 

are 0\rra lentil. 

A ND as they spake uutu the people* the prieate, 
J*- and the | captain of the temple* and the Sad- {srj 
ducees came upon them, *.* 

2 'Being grieved that they taught the people* 
and preached through Jesus the resurrection from 
the dead, 

3 And they laid hands on them, and put them in 
hold unto the next day: for it was now even-tide, 

4 Howbeit* many of them which heard the word, 
believed; and the number of the men was about 
five thousand, 

& H And it came to pass on the morrow, that their 
rulers, and elders* and scribes, 

6 And 4 Annas the high priest* and Caiaphas, and 
John, and Alexander* and he many as were of the 
kindred of the high priest* were gathered together 
at Jerusalem, 

7 A [ni when they had sot them in the midst, they 
asked* 'By what power, or by what name have ye 
done this ? 

6 JTheu Peter* fillud with the Holy Ghost* said 
unto them. Ye rulers of the people, and elders of Israel, 

0 If wo this day bo examined of the gpod deed 
done to the impotent man, by what means he is made 
whole; 

10 Be it known unto you all* and to all the people of 
Israel/that by the name of Jesus Christ of Hazareth.* 
whom ye crucified, f whom God raised from the dead, 
etvn by him doth this man stand here before you whole. 

11 'This is the stone which was set at nought of 
you builders* which is become the head of the eoroer. 

12 * Neither is there salvation in any other: for 
there is none other name under heaven given among 
men* whereby we mind be saved, 

13 I Now when they saw the boldness of Peter 
and John, ;and perceived that they were unlearned 
and ignorant men, they marvelled; and they took 
knowledge of them* that they had been with Jesus, 

14 And beholding the man which was healed ‘stand- 
mg with them* they could say nothing against it. 

15 But when they had commanded them to go 
aside out of the council, they conferred among 
themselves, 

16 Saying, 'What shall we do to these men? for 
that indeed a notable miracle hath been done by 
them u "manifest to all them that dwell id Jerusa¬ 
lem* and we cannot deny d. 

17 But that it spread no further among the peo- 
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Elij, let us a trait ly threaten them, that they apeak 
enceforth to no man in thia name. 

18 "And they called them* and commanded them 
not to apeak at all* nor teach in the name of Jesus. 

ID But Peter and John answered and said unto 
them, 'Whether it be right in the sight of God to 
hearken unto you more than unto God, judge ye. 

20 'For we cannot but speak the things which 
Two have seen and heard. 

21 Bo* when they had further threatened them, 
they let them go, boding nothing how they might 
punish them* rbecause of the people; for all men 
glorified God for * that which was done. 

22 For the man was above forty years old on 
whom this miracle of heating wa*i shewed, 

23 If And being let go,1 they went to their own 
company* and reported all that the chief priests and 
elders had said unto them, 

24 And when they heard that* they lifted up their 
voice to God with one accord* and said, Lead, '‘thou 
art God, which hast made heaven, and earth* and 
the sea* and all that in them is; 

25 Who, by the mouth of Lhy servant David hast 
said, JWhy did the heathen rage* and the people 
imagine vain things? 

26 The kings of the earth stood up* and the 
rulers were gathered together against the Lord* and 
against his Christ. 

27 For 'of a truth against “thy holy child Jesus, 
“whom thou hast anointed* both Herod* and Pontius 
Pilate* with the Gentiles, and the people of lsraelT 
were gathered together* 

28 - For to do whatsoever thy baud and thy coun¬ 
sel determined before to bo done. 

2D And now, Lord, behold thoir threatenings; 
and grant unto thy servants*4 that with all boldness 
they may speak thy word, 

30 By stretching forth thine hand to heal; Jand 
that signs and wonders may be done 'by the name 
of ^thine holy child Jesus. 

31 II And when they had prayed* ^the place was 
shaken where they were assembled together; and 
they wore all filled with the Holy Ghost, *antl they 
spake the word of God with boldness. 

32 And the multitude of them that believed 
'were of one heart, and of one soul: * neither said any 
of them that aught of Lhfi things which he possessed 
was his own; but they had all things common. 

33 And with 1 great power gave the apostles 
"witness of the resurrection of the Lord Jesus: and 
‘great grace whe upon them all. 

34 Neither was there any among them that 
Jacked : 'for as many as were possessors of lands or 
houses sold them, and brought the prices of the 
things that were sold* 

85 'And laid them down at the apostles' feet: 
*and distribution was made unto every man accord¬ 
ing as he had need. 

,36 And Joses* who by the apostles was suruauied 
Barnabas* (which is, being interpreted, The eon of 
consolation,^ a Lcvite* and of the country of Cyprus, 

37 'Having laud, sold it, and brought the money, 
and laid d at the apostles’ feet. 

[1023] CHAPTER 5 
1 Ininisr and Bdppktrd at Peter'e rrifVkr fall duun dead. 12 

ipojlln varl BUT a certain man named Ananias* with Sap 
phira his wife, sold a possession* 
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2 And kept back part of the price, (his wife alao 
being privy to if,) "and brought a certain part, and 
laid U at the apostles' feet 

3 * But Peter sai d, Ananias, Why hath c Satan filled 
thine heart 1 to lie to the Holy Gho&t, and to keep 
back pari of the price of the land T 

4 While it remained, was it not thine own 7 and 
after it was sold, was it not in Urine own power? 
why hast thou conceived this thing in thine heart? 
thou hast not lied unto men, but unto God. 

5 And Ananias hearing these words, -fell down, 
and gave up the ghost- And great fear came on 
all them, that heard these things. 

6 An d the young men arose, * wound him up, and 
carried ham out, and buried him. 

7 And it was about the space of throe hours after, 
when hie wife, not knowing what was done, came in. 

8 And Peter answered unto her, Tell me whether 
ye sold the land for so much ? And she said, Yea, 
for so much 

9 Then Peter said unto her, How is it that ye 
have agreed together^to tempt the Spirit of the Lord ? 
behold the feet of them which have buried thy hus¬ 
band are at the door, and shall carry thee out. 

10 * Then fell she down straightway at his feet, and 
yielded up the ghost. And the young men came in, 
and found her dead, and carrying ker forth, buried 
her by her husband. 

11 *And great fear came upon all the church, and 
upon as many as heard these things. 

12 H And “by the hands of the apostles were many 
signs and wonders wrought among the people; (*atid 
they were all of one accord in Solomon s porch. 

13 And 'of the rest durst no man join himself to 
them: nbut the people magnified them. 

14 And believers wore the more added to the 
Lord, multitudes both of men and women;) 

15 Insomuch that they brought forth the sick II into 
the streets, and laid them on beds and couches, 11 that 
at the least the shadow of Peter passing by might 
overshadow some of them. 

16 There came also a multitude pid of the cities 
round about unto Jerusalem, bringing 'sick folks, and 
them which were vexed with unclean spirits; and 
they were healed every one, 

17 f pThen tho higk priest rose up, and all they 
that were with him, (which is the sect of the Sad- 
ducees,) and were filled with II indignation, 

18 * And laid their hands on the apostles, and put 
them in the common prison. 

19 But rthe angel of the Lord by night opened 
the prison-dooiB, and brought them forth, and said, 

20 Go, stand and speak in the temple to the pco- 
pie 'all the words of thie life. 

21 And when they heard that, they entered into the 
temple early in the morning, and taught. 1 But the high 
priest came, and they that were vi iih him, and called 
the council together, and all the senate of the children 
qf Israel, and sent to theprison to have them brought. 

22 But when the olhcers came, and found them 
not in the prison, they returned, and told, 

23 Staying, The prison truly found we shut with 
all safety, and the keepers standing without before 
the doors: but when wo had opened, we found no 
mail within. 

24 Now when the high priest, and “thecaptain of 
the temple, and the chief priests heard these things, 
they doubted of them w hereunto this would grow, 
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25 Then came one and told them, .saying. Behold, 
the uion whom ye put iu prison are standing in the 
temple, and teaching the people. 

2b Then went the captain with the officers, and 
brought them without violence: 'for they feared the 
people, lest they should have been stoned. 

27 And when they had brought them, they set 
them before the council: and the high priest asked 
them, 

28 Baying, rDid not we straitly command you, 
that ye should not Leach in this name ? and behold, 
ye have filled Jerusalem with your doctrine, "and 
intend to bring this man's 'blood ujion us. 

29 M Then Peter and the other apostles answered 
and said, *We ought to obey God rather than men. 

30 'The God of our fathers raised up Jesus, whom 
ye slew and 'hanged on a tree : 

Si "Him hath God exalted with his right hand to 
be fa Prince and fa Saviour, Hor to give repentance 
to Israel, and forgiveness of sins. 

32 And Lwe ?ltc his witnesses of these things; 
and no is also the Holy Ghost, * whom God hath given 
to them that obey him. 

33 %1 When they heard (ha£f they were cut to the 
heart, and took counsel to slay them. 

34 Then stood there up one in the council, a 
Pharisee, named ’“Gamaliel, a doctor of the law, had 
in reputation among all the people, and commanded 
to put the apostles forth a litUe space; 

35 And said unto them, Ye men of Israel, take 
heed to yourselves whal ye intend to do as touching 
these men: 

36 For before these days rose up Theudas, boast 
ing himself to he somebody; to wnom a number of 
men, about Tour hundred, joined themselves: who 
was slain; and all, as many els II obeyed him, were 
scattered, and brought U> nought. 

37 After this mati rose up Judas of Galilee, in the 
days of the taxing, and drew away much people 
after him: he also perished; and all, et'crt as many 
as obeyed him, were dispersed- 

38 And now J say unto you, Refrain from these 
men, and let them alone: " lor if this counsel or this 
work be of men, it will come to nought: 

39 ‘But if it be of God, yc cannot overthrow it; 
lest haply ye be found even p Lo fight against God, 

40 And to him they agreed; and when they had 
fcalled the apostles, 'and beaten them, they com¬ 
manded that they should not speak in the name of 
Jesus, and let them go. 

41 H And they departed from the presence of the 
council, 'rejoicing that they were counted worthy to 
suffer ehame for his name, 

42 And daily 'in the temple, and in every house, 
* they ceased not to teach and preach Jesus Christ. 

[1024] CHAPTER 6 
I The ■tipOrtlw’ fif J f&T fAt poor, dud prearfunjj of tht v&rrf. fi Sma 

ifjVLr./ru fAotm. AND in those days,9 when the number of the dis¬ 
ciples was multiplied, there arose a murmuring 

qf the ^Grecians against the Hebrews, because their 
widows were neglected Fin the daily ministration. 

2 Then the twelve called the multitude of the 
disciples unto them, and said, 'It is not reason that 
we should leave the word of God, and serve tables. 

3 Wherefore, brethren, flook ye out among you, 
seven men of honest report, full of the Holy Ghost and 
wisdom, whom we may appoint over this business. 

WWY/'ni! nsaoD 
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ie synagogue, 
of the Libertines, and 

4 But we * will ^ive ourselves continually to 
prayer, and to the ministry of the word. 

h f And the saying pleased the whole multitude: 
and they chose Stephen,' a man full of faith and of 
the Holy Ghost, and * Philip, and Prwhnrus, and 
Nleaner, and Timon* and Parmenas, and 'Nicolas a 
proselyte of Antioch, 

6 Whom they set before the apostles: and “when 
they had prayed, 'they laid their hands on them* 

i And "the word of God increased; and the num¬ 
ber of the disciples multiplied in Jerusalem greats; 
and a great company * of the priests were obedient 
to the faith, 

B And Stephen, full of faith and power, did great 
wonders and miracles among the people, 

9 f Then there arose certain of th 
which is called the sgmgo^ 
Cyrenians, and Alexandrians, and of them of Cilicia, 
and of Asia, disputing with Stephen. 

10 And ’they were not able to resist the wisdom 
and the spirit by which he spake, 

11 ^Then they suborned men, which aaid, We 
have hoard him speak blasphemous words against 
Moses, and against God. 

12 And they stirred up the people, and the el¬ 
ders, and the scribes, and came upon Azm, and caught 
him, and brought Mm to the council, 

13 And set up false witnesses, which said. This 
man ceaseth not to speak blasphemous words against 
this holy place, and the law : 

14 * For we have heard him say, that this Jeans 
of Nazareth shall rdestroy this place, and shall 
change the I customs which Moses delivered us, 

lb And all that sat in the council* looking stead¬ 
fastly on him* saw his face as it had been the face 
of an angel. 
11025' CHAPTER 7 
1 Arpflen le hit mumifii, JH jftffw Aim to death. THEN said the high priest, Are these things so? 

2 And he said! * Men, brethren, and fathers, 
hearken; The God of glory appeared unto our father 
Abraham when he was m files 
dwelt in Chinan* 

3 And said unto him, * Get thee out of thy coun¬ 
try, and from thy kindred, and come into the land 
which I shall shew thee. 

4 Then 'came he out of the land of the Chal¬ 
deans, and dwelt in Charran. And from thence, 
when his father was dead, he removed him into this 
land wherein ye now dwell. 

5 And he gave him none inheritance in it, no, not 
to muck m to set his foot on: -yet he promised that 
he would give it to him for a possession, and to his 
seed after him, whan as get he had no child - 

0 And God spake on this wise, 'That his seed 
should sojourn in a strange land; and that they 
should bring them into bondage, and entreat them 
evil ^four hundred yearn. 

7 And the nation to whom they shall be in bond¬ 
age will I judge, said God; and after that shall 
they come forth, and 'serve me in this place, 

3 * And he gave him the covenant of circumcision. 
'And so Abraham begat Isaac, and circumcised him 
the eighth day; *and Isaac begat Jacob, and 'Jacob 
foyot the twelve patriarchs, 

9 "And the patriarchs, moved with envy, sold 
Joseph into Egypt: "but God was with him, 

icj And delivered him out of ali his afflictions. 
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dsnd gave him favour and wisdom in the sight of 
Pharaoh king of Egypt; and he made him governor 
over Egypt, and all his 

Noi* 11 *] 
his house. 

dw there came a dearth over all the land of 
Egypt and Ghanaan* and great affliction; and our 
fathers found no sustenance, 

12 *But when Jacob heard that there was com 
in Egypt, he sent out our fathers first. 

Io rAnd at the second time Joseph was made 
known to his brethren: and Joseph’s kindred was 
made known unto Pharaoh, 

14 'Then sent Joseph, and called his father Jacob 
to him, and 'aU his kind red threescore and fifteen souls. 

15 "So Jacob went down into Egypt, "and died, 
he. and our fathers, 

16 And ^werc carried over into SychemTan,d laid 
in , the sepulchre that Abraham bought for a sum of 
money of the sons of Emm or, the father of Sychem. 

17 But when ‘the time of the promise drew nigh* 
which God had sworn to Abraham* "the people 
grew and multiplied in Egypt* 

IS TlU another king arose, which knew not Joseph. 
19 The same dealt subtilly with our kindred, and 

evil-entreated our fathers, Jao that thev cast out 
their young children* to the end they might not live. 

20 'In which time Moses was born* and Jwas 
II exceeding fair, and nourished up in his fathers 
house three months: 

21 And 'when he was cast out, Pharaoh's daugh¬ 
ter took him up, and nourished him for her own son. 

22 And Moses was learned in all the w isdom of the 
Egyptians, and was ■''mighty in words and in deeds. 

23 'And when he was full forty years old* it came 
in to his heart to visit h is bre th ren t he cb ildren of Israel. 

24 And seeing one of them suffer wrong, he de¬ 
fended /if’wi, and avenged him that was oppressed, 
and smote the Egyptian: 

25 | For he supposed his brethren would have 
understood how that. God by his hand would deliver 
them: but they understood not. 

26 *And the next day he showed himself unto 
them as they strove, and would have aet them at 
one again, saying, &irs* ye are brethren; why do ye 
wrong" one to another? 

27 But he that did his neighbour wrong, thrust 
him away, saving, 'Who made thee a ruler and a 
judge over us r 

28 Wilt thou kill me, as thou didst the Egyptian 
yesterday ? 

29 * '["ben fled Moses at this saying^nd was a stran¬ 
ger in the land of Madian, where be begat two sons. 

JO rAnd when forty years were expired* there 
appeared to him in the wilderness of mount Siiia, 
an angel of the Lord in a flame of Atc in a bush- 

31 When Moses &hw «!, he wondered at the sight; 
and as he drew near to behold it, the voice of the 
Lord came unto him, 

82 Sitting, mI am the God of thy father the God 
of Abraham, and the God of Isaac, and the God of 
Jacob- Then Moses trembled, and durst not behold. 

33 “Then said the Lord to him, Put off thy shoes 
from thy feet: for the place where thou standout is 
holv ground. 

34 'I have seen* I have seen the affliction of my 
people which is in Egypt, and l have heard their 
groaning, and am come down to deliver them. And 
now come, I will send thee into Egypt, 

36 This MofiCu, whom they refused, saying, Who 
663 
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made thee a ruler and a judge? the name did God 
fiend io be a ruler and a deliverer *by the hand of 
the angel which appeared to him in the hush, 

36 4 He brought them out, after that he had 'shew¬ 
ed wonders and ai^ns in the land of Egypt, 'aud in 
the Red sea, 'and m the wilderness forty years, 

37 TThis is that Moses, which said unto the chil¬ 
dren of Israel, “A Prophet shall the Lord your God 
raise up unto you of your brethren, II like unto me; 
*him shall ye hear. 

38 ^This is he that was in the church in the wil¬ 
derness with 'the angel which spake to him in the 
mount Hina and with our fathers: “who received the 
lively ‘oracles to give unto us: 

39 To whom our fathers would not obey, but 
thrust Awn from them, and in their hearts turned 
back again into Egypt, 

40 r Saying unto Aaron, Make us gods to go before 
uai for as for this Moses, which brought us out of 
the land of Egypt, we wot not what is become of him, 

41 'And they made a calf in those daya, and 
offered sacrifice unto the idol, and rejoiced in the 
works of their own hands. 

42 Then "God turned, and gave them up to wor¬ 
ship * the host of heaven; as it is written in the book 
of the prophet, J0 ye house of Israel, have ye of¬ 
fered to me slain beasts, and sacrifices bp the space 
of forty years in the wilderness? 

43 tea, ye took up the tabernacle of Moloch, and 
the star of your god Kemphan, figures which ye 
made to worship them: and I will carry you away 
beyond Babylon. 

44 Our fathers had the tabernacle of witness in 

fashion that he had seen. 
4& 'Which also our fathers, |that came altety 

brought in with Jesus into the possession of the 
Gentiles, ‘whom God drave out before the face of £■£*■* 
our fathers, unto the days of David; 

46 JWho found favour before God, and "'desired 
to find a tabernacle for the God of Jacob, 

47 “But Solomon built him an house. 
48 Howbeit, *the Most High dwelleth not in tem¬ 

ples made with hands; as saith the prophet, 
49 'Heaven is my throne, and earth is my foot- 

4tool: what house wlII ye build me? saith the Lord: 
or what is the place of my rest? 

50 Hath not my hand made all these things? 
51 IT Ye * stiff-necked, and run circumcised in heart Jo™, a 

and ears, ye do always resist the Holy Ghost* as 
your fathers did, so do ye. I1"'"'1, 

62 'Which of the prophets have not your fathers 
persecuted ? and they have slain them which shewed ^ “■ 
before of the coming of 'the Just One; of whom ye i J. 
have been now the betrayers and murderers; sma 

53 “Who have received the law by the di&posi- ^4444 
tion of angels, and have riot kept it. KKk.*J*. 

54 Tf^Whcn they heard these things, they were 
cut to the heart, and they gnashed on him with their ** 
teeth. _ flbwafa 

55 But he, ■'being full of the Holy Ghost, looked 
up steadfastly into heaven, and saw the glory of 
God, and Jesus standing on the right hand of God, 

56 And said, Behold, ‘1 see the heavens opened, s^.o.6, 
and the * Son of man standing on the right hand qf God. StSYii; 

57 Then they cried out with a Loud voice,and stop- 
ped their ears, and ran upon him with one accord, 
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77te church planted in Samaria 

58 And 'cast him out of the city, rund stoned Abb; 
and 'the witnesses kid down theiT clothes at a young 
man's Feet, whose name was Saul. 

59 And they atoned Stephen, 'calling upon Ood, 
nod saying, Lord Jesus, ^receive my spirit. 

60 And he 'kneeled down and cried with a loud 
voice, ‘Lord* ky not this sin to their charge. And 
when be had said this, he fell asleep. 
[10261 CHAPTER 8 
S l’Miipptdf\Ulh lAtehvrehin&mmai an fithiepian tuna,-!.. AND “Saul was consenting unto his death. And 

at that time there was a great persecution 
against the church which was at Jerusalemj and 
‘they were all scattered abroad throughout the re¬ 
gions of Judea and Samaria, except the apostles. 

2 And devout men carried Stephen U his burial, 
and fmade great lamentation over him. 

3 As for Saul, Jhe made havoc of the church, en¬ 
tering into every house, and haling men and women, 
committed them to prison. 

4 Therefore 'they that were scattered abroad went 
every where preaching the word. 

5 Then ^Philip went down to the city of Samaria, 
and preached Christ unto them, 

6 And the people with one accord gave heed unto 
those things which Philip spake, hearing and seeing 
the miracles which he did, 

7 For 'andean spirits, crying with loud voice, came 
out of many that were possessed with them: and many 
taken with palsies, and that were lame, were healed, 

8 And there was great joy in that city, 
9 But there was a certain man, called Simon, 

which beforetime in the same city ‘used sorcery, 
and bewitched the people of Samaria, 'giving out 
that himself was some great one: 

10 To whom they all gave heed, from the least to 
the greatest, saying, This man is the great power of 
God. 

11 And to him they had regard, because that of 
long time he had bewitched them with sorceries. 

12 But when they believed Philip, preaching the 
things ‘concerning the kingdom of God, and the 
name of Jesus Christ, they were baptized both men 
and women, 

13 Then Simon himself believed also: and when 
he was baptized? he continued with Philip, and 
wondered, beholding the f miracles and signs which 
were done. 

14 Now when the apostles which were at Jerusa¬ 
lem heard that Samaria had received the word of 
God, they sent unto them Peter and John: 

15 Who, when they were come down, prayed for 
them 'that they might receive the Holy uhost: 

16 (For mas yet he was fallen upon none of them: 
only "they were baptized in 'the name of the Lord 
Jesus.) 

17 Then Maid they their hands on them, and they 
received the TTqly Ghost. 

IS And when Simon saw that through laying uti 
of the apostles11 hands the Holy Uhost. was given, 
ho offered them money, 

19 Haying, Give me" also this power, that on whom¬ 
soever I lay hands, he may receive the Holy Ghost, 

20 But Peter said unto him, Thy money perish 
with thee, because f thou hast thought that rthe gift 
of God may be purchased with money. 

21 Thou hast, neither part nor lot m this matter: 
for thy heart is not right in the sight of God, 
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22 Repent therefore of this thy wickedness, and 
prav God, 'if perhaps the thought of thine heart may 
be forgiven theo, 

23 For I perceive that thou art in‘the gall of 
bitterness, and in the bond of iniquity. 

24 Then answered Simon, and said, "Pray ye to 
the Lord for ine, that none of these things which ye 
have spoken come upon me. 

25 And they, when they had testified and 
preached the word of the Lord, returned to Jeru- 
siilem, and preached the gospel in many villages of 
the Samaritana. 

26 And the angd of the Lord spake unto Philip, 
saying. Arise, and go toward the south, onto the 
way that goeth down from Jerusalem unto Gaza, 
which is desert. 

27 And he arose, and wont: and behold, Ja man 
of Ethiopia, an eunuch of great authority under 
Candace queen of the Ethiopians, who had the 
charge of all her treasure, and 'had come to Jeru¬ 
salem for to worship, 

28 Was returning; and sitting in his chariot, 
read Esaios the prophet._ 

29 Then the Spirit said unto Philip, Go near and 
join thyself to this chariot. 

30 And Philip rati thither to kirn, and heard him 
read the prophet Esaias, and said, Understandest 
thou what thou readest? 

31 And he said, How can I, except some man 
should guide me? And he desired Philip that ho 
would come up, and sit with him. 

32 The place of the scripture which he read was 
this, *He was led as a sheep to the slaughter; and 
like a lamb dumb before his shearer, so opened he 
not his mouth: 

33 In his humiliatioti his judgment was taken 
away: and who shall declare his generation ? for 
his fife is taken from the earth. 

34 And the eunuch answered Philip, and .said, I 
pray thee, of whom speaketh the prophet this? of 
himself, or of some other man ? 

35 Then Philip opened his mouth, *and began at 
the same scripture, and preached unto him Jesus, 

86 And aa they went on. their way, they came 
unto a certain water: and the eunuch said, Eiee. here 
is water; *what doth hinder me to he baptized? 

37 And Philip said, FIf thou belie vest with all 
thine heart, thou may eat. And he answered and 
said, *1 believe that Jesus Christ is the Sun of 
God. 

38 And he commanded the chariot to stand still: 
and they went down both into the water, both Philip 
and the eunuch; and he baptized him. 

39 And when they were come up out of the water, 
'the Spirit of the Lord caught away Philip, that the 
eunuch saw him do more: and he went on his way 
rejoicing. 

40 But Philip was found at Azotus i and passing 
through, he preached in all the cities, till he came to 
Cesar e&. 
110271 CHAPTER 9 
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Atm, and Ad it baptized, 30 an J preacAttA (JAritl. AND *Saul, yet breathing out threaten!ngs and 
slaughter against the disciples of the Lord, went 

unto the nigh priest, 
2 And desired of him letters to Damascus to 

the synagogues, that if he found any fof this way, 
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whether they were men or women, he might bru^g 
them bound unto Jerusalem. 

3 And *as he journeyed, he came near Damascus : 
and suddenly there shined round about him a light 
From heaven. 

4 And he fell to the earth, and heard a voice say* 
ing unto him, Saul, Saul, 'why persecuted thou me? 

5 And he said, Who art thou, Lord ? And the 
Lord said, I am Jesus whom thou persecutes!. * It 
is hard for thee to kick against the pricks. 

6 And he trembling, and astonished, said. Lord, 
fwhat wilt, thou have me to do9 And the Lord said 
unto him, Arise, and go into the city, and it shall 
be told thlee what thou must do. 

7 And 7 the men which journeyed with him stood 
speechless, hearing a. voice, hut seeing no roam 

8 And Haul arose fTom the earth; and when his 
eyes were opened, he saw no man: but they led 
him by the hand, and brought him into Damascus, 

d And he was three days without sight, and nei¬ 
ther did eat nor drink. 

10 II And there was a certain disciple at Damas¬ 
cus, * named Ananias; and to him said the Lord in a 
vision, Aimtrias. And he said, Behold, 1 am here, Lord, 

11 And the Lord said unto him, Arise, and go 
into the street which La called Straight, and inquire 
in the house of Judas for one called S#ul *of Tarsus: 
for behold, he prayeth, 

IS And hath seen in a vision a man named Ana¬ 
nias, coming in, and putting his hand on him, that 
he might receive his sight. 

13 Then Ananias answered, Lord, I have heard 
by many of this man, ‘how much evil he hath done 
to thy saints at Jerusalem: 

14 And here he hath authority from the chief 
priests, to bind all * that call oti thy name. 

15 But the Lord said unto him, Go t^y way: for1 he 
is a chosen vessel unto me, to beaT my name before 
"theGentiles, and"kings,and the children of Israel, 

16 For *1 will shew him how great things be 
must suffer for my name's sake- 

17 *And Ananias went his way, and entered into 
the house: and putting his hands on him, said. 
Brother Saul, the Lord [men Jeaus that appeared 
unto thee in the way as thou earnest) hath sent me, 
that thou mightest receive thy sight, and rbe filled 
with the Iloly Ghost. 

18 And immediately there fell from his eyes as 
it had been scales: and he received sight forthwith, 
and arose, and was baptized. 

19 And when he had received meat, he was 
strengthened. 'Then wjlb Saul certain days with 
the disciples which were at Damascus, 

20 And straightway ho p reached Christ in the 
synagogues, ‘that he is the Son of God.. 

21" But all that heard Mm were amazed, and said, 
“Is not (his he that destroyed them which called on this 
name in Jerusalem, and came hither for that intent, 
that he might bring them bound unto the chief priests ? 

22 But Saul increased the more in strength, *and 
confounded the Jews which dwelt at Damascus, 
proving that this is very Christ. 

28 lAnd alter that many days were fulfilled, 
4.33,11 jews took counsel to kill him. 

24 'But their laying wait was known of Saul 
And they watched the gates day and night to kill him. 

25 Then the disciples took him by night, and 
"let him down by the wail in a basket. 
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26 b And when Saul wan come to Jerusalem* he 
assayed to join himself to the disciple a: but they 
were all afraid of him, and believed not that he was 
a disciple, 

27 'But Barnaba® took him, and brought him to 
the apostles, and declared unto them how he had 
seen the Lord in the way, and that he had spoken 
to him, “and how he had preached boldly at Damas¬ 
cus in the name of Jesus/ 

28 And 'he was with them coming in and going 
out at Jerusalem. 

29 And he spake boldly in the name of the Lord 
Jesus, and disputed against the ^Grecians : *but they 
went about to slay him. 

30 Which when the brethren knew, they brought m. 
him down to Oesarea, and sent him forth to Thjhus. 

31 *Then had the churches rest throughout all 
Judea, and Galilee, and Samaria, and were edified; 1 
and walkingin the fear of the Lord, and in the com¬ 
fort of the Holy Ghost, were multiplied. 

32 IT And it came to pass, as Peter passed 1 through¬ 
out all quarters, ho came down also to the saints 
which dwelt at Lydda, 

33 And there he found a certain man named 
Eneas, which had kept hie bed eight years,and was 
sick of the palsy. 

34 And Peter said unto him, Eneas, * Jesus Christ 
maketh thee whole: arise, and make thy bed. And 
he arose immediately. 

35 And all that dwelt, at Lydda and J Saron saw 
him, and "turned to the Lord. 

3fi 1 Now there was at Joppa a certain disciple 
named Tabitha, which by interpretation is called 
il Dorcas; this woman was full "of good works and 
alms-deeds which she did. *i Tim. i 

37 And it came to pass in those days, that she 
was sick,and died: whom when they had washed, 
they laid her in 'an upper chamber. 

38 And forasmuch as Lydda was nigh to Joppa, 
and the disciples had heard that Peter was there* 
they sent unto him two men, desiring him that he 
would not II delay to come to them. 

39 Then Peter arose* and went with them. When 
he was come, they brought him into the upper cham¬ 
ber: and all the widows stood by him weeping, and 
shewing the coats and garment® which Donais made, 
while she was with them, 

40 But Peter "'put them all forth* and f kneeled 
down, and prayed; and turning him to the body, 
'said, Tabitha, arise. And she opened hcT eyes: 
and when she saw Peter, she sat up. 

41 And he gave her his hand, and lifted her up; 
and when ho had called the saints and widows, fie 
presented her alive, 

42 And it was known throughout til Joppa: *i 
many believed in the Lord. 

43 And it came to puss, that he tarried many 
days in Joppa with one *8imon a tanner. * 

U028I CHAPTER 10 
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rI ^HER R was a certain man in Gesareii, nailed Cor- 
-i- nelius, a centurion of the band called the Italian 

kmd, 
2 mA devout man, and one that4feared God with 

all bis house, which gave much alma to the people, 
and prayed to God always. 
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ComMim sendeth for him 

3 rHe saw in a vision evidently, about the ninth 
hour of the day, an angel of God coming in to him, 
and saying unto him, Cornelius. 

4 And when he looked on him, he waa afraid, 
and said, What U it, Lord? And he said unto him, 
Thy prayers and thine alms are come up for a me¬ 
morial before God. 

5 And now send men to Joppa, and call for (me 
Simon, whose surname is Peter: 

6 He lodgeih with one “Simon a tanner, whose 
house is by the sea-side: 'he shall toll thee what 
thou oughtest to do. 

7 And when the angel which spake unto Cornelius 
was departed* be called two of his household ser¬ 
vants, and a devout soldier of them that waited on 
him continually; 

8 And when he had declared all these things unto 
them, he sent them to Joppa. 

9 10n the morrow, aa they went on their jour¬ 
ney, and drew nigh unto the city, -^Peter went up 
upon the house-top to pray, about the sixth hour: 

10 And he became very hungry, and would have 
eaten: but while they made ready, he fell into a 
trance, 

11 And fsaw heaven opened, and a certain vessel 
descending unto him, as it had been a great sheet 
knit at the four corners, and let down to the earth: 

12 Wherein were all nuinnoT of four-footed beasts 
of the earth, and wild beasts, and creeping things, 
and fowls of the air. 

13 And there came a voice to him, Rise, Peter; 
kill, and eat. 

14 But Peter said, Not so, Lord; Afor I have 
never eaten any thing that is common or unclean. 

15 And the voice spake unto him again the 
second time, '"What Gou hath cleansed, that call not 
thou common. 

16 This waa done thrice: and the vessel w&a re¬ 
ceived up again into heaven. 

17 Now, while Peter doubted in himself what this 
vision which he had seen should mean, behold, the 
men which were sent from Cornelius had made in¬ 
quiry' for Simon1® house, and stood before the gate, 

Is And called, and asked whether Simon, which 
was surnamed Peter, were lodged there. 

19 ^While Peter thought on the vision, *the Spirit 
said unto him, Behold, three men seek thee. 

20 'Arise therefore, and get thee down, and go 
with them, doubting nothing: for I have sent them. 

21 Then Peter went down to the men which were 
sent unto him from Cornelius; and said, Behold, I 
am he whom ye seek: what is the cause wherefore 
ye are come? 

22 And they said," Cornelius the centurion, a juat 
man, and one that feareth God, and "of good report 
among all the nation of the Jews, was warned from 
God by an holy angel to send for thee into hi a 
house, and to hear words of thee. 

23 Then called he them in, and lodged them. And 
on the morrow Peter went away with them, 'and 
certain brethren from Joppa accompanied him, 

24 And the morrow after they entered into Cc- 
sarea. And Cornelius waited for them, and had 
called together his kinsmen and near friends, 

25 And as Peter was coming in, Cornelius met 
him, and fell down at his feet, and worshipped him, 

26 But Peter took him up, saying,^Btand up: I 
myself also am a man. 
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Peter j/rmchdh to Cornelius THE ACTS, 11 [Consecutive Chapter 1029] 

27 And he talked with him, ho went in* and 
found many that were come together. 

28 And he said unto them, Ye know how f that 
it is an unlawful thing for a man that La a Jew to 
keep company* or come unto one of another nation; 
but rGod hath she wed me that I should not call 
any man common or unclean. 

29 Therefore came I unto you- without gainsaying, 
as soon as I was sent for: I ask therefore for what 
intent ye have sent for met 

SO And Cornelius said, Four days ago I was fast¬ 
ing until this hour; and at the ninth hour 1 prayed 
in my house, and behold, 'a man stood before me 
*in bright clothing, 

31 And said* Cornelius, “thy prayer is heard, 
‘and thine alms are had in remembrance in the 
sight of God. 

32 Send therefore to Joppa, and call hither Si¬ 
mon* whose surname is Peter; he is lodged in the 
house of one Simon a tanner, by the sea-side: who, 
when he cometh* shall speak unto thee. 

33 Immediately therefore I sent to thee; and 
thou hast well done that thou art come. Now there¬ 
fore are we all here present before God, to hear all 
things that are commanded thee of God, 

34 IT Then Peter opened hi& mouth, and said, 
'Of a truth 1 perceive that God is no respecter of 
persons * 

35 But 'in every nation, he that feareth him and 
worketh righteousness, is accepted with him. 

36 The word which God sent unto the children 
of Israel* “preaching peace by Jesus Christ: [‘he is 
Lord of all:) 

37 That word* / nay, ye know, which was pub¬ 
lished throughout all Judea, and e began from Gali¬ 
lee, after the baptism which John preached; 

3S How ^Guu anointed Jesus of Nazareth with 
the Holy Ghost and with power: who went about 
doing good, and healing all that were oppressed of 
the devil; 'for God was with him. 

39 And J we are witnesses of all things which he 
did, both in the land of the Jews, and in Jerusalem; 
'whom they slew and hanged on a tree: 

40 Him ‘God raised up the third day* and 
shewed him openly; 

41 ‘Not to all the people* but unto witnesses 
chosen before of God, tvm to us, ‘who did eat and 
drink with him after he rose from the dead, 

42 And rhe commanded us to preach unto the 
people* and to testify "that it is he which was or¬ 
dained of God (q be [he Judge "of quick and dead. 

43 *To him give all the prophets witness, that 
through his name * whosoever believeth in him shall 
receive remission of sins. 

44 1 While Peter yet spake these words, !the 
Holy Ghost fell on all them which beard the word. 

4o rAud they of the circumcision which believed, 
were astonished, as many as came with Peter, 'be¬ 
cause that on the Gentiles also was poured out the 
gift of the Holy Ghost, 

46 Tor they heard them apeak with tongues*and 
magnify God.. Then answered Peter, 

4 7 Can any man forbid water* that these should 
not be baptfzed* which have received the Holy 
Ghost fas well as we? 

48 11Atnl he commanded them to be baptized 'in 
the name of the Lord, Then prayed they him to 
tarry certain days. 
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AND the apostles and brethren that were in Ju¬ 
dea* beam that the Gentiles had also received 

the word of God. 
2 And when Peter was come up to Jerusalem* 

_jey that were of the circumcision contended with 
him, 

3 Saying, ‘Thou wen test in to men uncircum- 
dwd *and didst cat with them, 

4 But Peter rehearsed the matter from the begin¬ 
ning* and expounded it rfbv order unto them, saying, 

o fiI was in the city of Joppa praying: and in a 
trance I saw a vision, A certain vessel descend, as 
it had been a great sheet* let dow n from heaven by 
four corners; and it came even to me: 

6 Upon the which when I had fastened mine 
eyes* I considered, and saw four-footed beasts of 
the earth, and wild beasts* and creeping things, and 
fowls of the air, 

7 And I heard a voice saying unto me, Arise, 
Peter; slay* and eat. 

8 But I said* Not so* Lord: for nothing common 
or unclean hath at any time entered into my mouth. 

9 But the voice answered me again from heaven, 
What God hath cleansed, that call hot thou common. 

10 And this was done three times: and all were 
drawn up again into heaven. 

11 And behold* immediately there were three 
men already come unto the house where 1 was, 
sent from Cesarea unto me. 

12 And ^t-he Spirit bade me j^o with them* nothing 
doubting. Moreover* * these six brethren accompa¬ 
nied me, and we entered into the man's house: 

13 ‘And he shewed us how he had seen an angel 
in his house* which stood and said unto him* Send 
men to Joppa, and call for Simon, whose surname 
is Peter; 

14 Who shall tell thee words* whereby thou and 
all thy house shall be saved. 

15 And as I began to speak, the Holy Ghost fell 
on them, 'as on us at the beginning. 

16 Then remembered 1 the word of the Lord, 
how that he said, ‘John indeed baptized with water; 
but fye shall be baptized with the Holy Ghost, 

17 %Forasmuch then as God gave them the like 
gift as ht did unto ue, who believed on the Lord Jesus 
Christ, "what was I, that I could withstand God? 

18 When they heard these things* they held their 
peace, and glorified God* saying, 'Then hath God 
also to the Gentiles granted repentance unto life. 

19 IF Now they which were scattered abroad up¬ 
on the persecution that arose about Stephen* trav¬ 
elled iis far as Pheniee* and Cyprus* and Antioch* 
preaching the word to none blit unto the Jews only. 

2U And some of them were men of Cyprus and 
Gyrene, which when they were come h> Antioch* 

unto f the Grecians* preaching the Lord Jesus. 
21 And rthe hand of the Lord was with them : and 

a great number believed, and 'turned unto the Lord, 
22 IT Then tidings of these things came unto the erne 

of the church which was in Jerusalem : and they sent 
forth 'Burn abas, that he should go as far as Antioch. 

23 Who, when he came, and had seen the grace 
of God, was glad, and "exhorted them all* that with 
purpose of heart they would cleave unto the Lord, 

Tor he was a good man, and ^full of the Holy 
667 
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Gho&l, and of faith : *aud much people was added 
unto the Lord. 

25 Then departed Barnabas to “T&raug, for to 
seek Saul: 

26 And when ho had found him, he brought him 
unto Antioch. And it came to pass, that a whole 
year they assembled themselves || with the church, 
and taught much people. And the disciples were 
called Christians first m Antioch, 

27 lAnd in these days came ‘prophets from Je¬ 
rusalem unto Antioch. 

28 And there stood up one of them named 4Aga- 
bus, and signified by the Spirit, that there should 
be great dearth throughout all the world; which 
came to pass in the days of Claudius Cesar. 

29 Then the disciples, every man according to 
his ability, determined to send ‘relief unto the 
brethren which dwelt in Judea. 

30 'Which also they did, and sent it to the 
elders by the hands of "Barnabas and Saul, 
110301' CHAPTER 12 
I Uercrd pttWkhtK t\t Qknitiomi 20 Au pride., and mireraliie death. 

TVTGW about that time, Herod the king ]| stretched 
forth his hands to vex certain of the church. 

2 And he killed James "the brother of John with 
the sword. 

S And because he saw it pleased the Jews, he 
proceeded further to take Peter also. Then were 
'the days of unleavened hread. 

4 And 'when he had apprehended him, he put 
Ami in prison, and delivered Atm to four quaternions 
of soldiers to keep him; intending after Easter to 
bring him forth to the people. 

5 Peter therefore was kept in prison: llpraycr was 
made without ceasing of the church unto God ioT him. 

6 And when Herod would have brought him forth, 
the same night Peter was sleeping between two 
soldiers, bound with two chains ; and the keepers 
before the door kept the prison, 

7 And behold, Jthe angel of the Lord came upon 
Aim, and a light shined in the prison; and he smote 
Peter on the side, and raised him up, saying, Arise 
up quickly. And his chains fell off from A^hands. 

3 And the aligel said unto him. Gird thyself, and 
bind on thy sandals: and so he did. And he aaith 
unto him. Oast thy garment about thee,and follow me. 

9 And he went out, and followed him, and ‘wist 
not that it was, true which was done by the angel; 
but thought ■fhe saw a vision, 

10 When they were past the first and the second 
ward, they came unto the iron gate that le&deth unto 
the city; 'which opened to them of bis own accord: 
and they went out, and passed on through one street; 
and forthwith the angel departed from him. 

11 And when Peter was come to himself, he said* 
Now I know or a surety, that 'the Lord hath sent his 
angel, and1 bath delivered me out of the hand of Rcrod, 
and from all the expectation of the people of the Jews. 

12 And when ne had considered the iking, *he 
came to the house of Mary the mother of ‘ John* 
whose surname was Mark; where many were gath¬ 
ered together, "praying. 

13 And as Peter knocked at the door of the gate, 
a damsel came II to hearken, named Ilhoda. 

14 And when she knew Peter's voice, she opened 
not the gate for gladness, but ran in, and told b 
Peter stood before the gate- 

16 And they said unto her, Thou, art mud, ] 
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Herod's miserable death 

Then she constantly adiraied that it was even so, 
said they, * It is his angel. 

16 But Peter continued knocking. And when 
they had opened the do&r7 and saw aim, they were 
astonished, 

17 But ho * beckoning unto them with the baud to 
hold their peace, declared unto them how the Lord 
had brought him out of the prison. And he said, Go 
ehew these things unto James, and to the brethren. 
And he departed, and went into another place, 

18 Now as soon as it was day, there was no small 
atir among the soldiers, what was become of Peter 

19 And when Herod had sought for him, and 
found him not, be examined the keepers, and com¬ 
manded that they should be put to death. And be 
went down from Judea to Cesarea, and there abode- 

20 HAnd Ilerod ||w&6 highly displeased with them 
of Tyre and Sidon. But they came with one accord 
to him, and having made Blastus fthe king's cham¬ 
berlain their friend, desired peace, because * their 
country was nourished by the king's country, 

21 And upon a set day, Herod arrayed in royal 
apparel, sat upon his throne, and made an oration 
unto them, 

22 And the people gave n shout, saying. It is the 
voice of a god, nnu not of a man. 

23 And mi mediately the angel of the Lord demote 
him, because rhe gave not God-the glory; and he 
was eaten of worms, and gave up the ghost. 

24 II But ‘the woTd of God grew and multiplied, 
25 And Barnabas and Saul returned from Jeru¬ 

salem, when they had fulfilled their jf ministry, and 
‘took with them "John, whose surname was Mark. 

11031] CHAPTER 13 
1 F*iui and liamabw ttfU to thr tfmtiin, 4$ Tht OentiLu behove. 

46 The Jtwt 1da*pKfme, and raw a p*r*imo'<ni, 

VOW there were “in the church that was at An- 
-L1 tioch certain prophets and teachers; as *Bar* 
nabas, and Simeon that was called Niger, and 17 Lu¬ 
cius of Gyrene, and Manaen, H which had been 
brought up with Herod the tetrarch, and Saul, 

2 As they ministered to the Lord, and fasted, 
the Holy Ghost said, ■'Separate me Barnabas and 
Saul, for the work “whereunto I have called them, 

3 And J when they had fasted and prayed, and 
laid their hands on them, they sent them away, 

4 If So they being sent forth by the Holy Ghost, 
departed unto Seleucia ; and from thence they sailed 
to ' Cyprus, 

5 And when they were at Salamis, * they preached 
the word of God in the synagogues of the Jews. 
And they had also s John to their minister. 

6 Ami when they had gone through the isle unto 
Paphos, they found *a certain sorcerer, a false pro¬ 
phet, a Jew, whose name teas Bar-jesus: 

7 Which was with the deputy of the country, 
Sergius Pnulus, a prudent man ; who called for Bar¬ 
nabas and Saul, and desired to hear the word of God. 

8 But 'Elymas the sorcerer {for so is his name 
by interpretation) withstood them, seeking to turn 
away the deputy from the faith, 

9 Then Saul, (who also isoaHed Paul) m filled with 
the Holy Ghost, act hia eyea on him, 

10 And said, 0 full cl all subtilty, and all mis¬ 
chief, "thou child of the devil, thou enemy of all 
righteous ness, wilt thou not cease to pervert the 
right ways of the Lord ? 

11 And now behold, ’the hand of the Lord is upon 
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Paul preacketk at Antioch THE ACTS, 14 [Omsemtive Chapter 1032\ 

thee, and thou, uha.lt ho blind, not seeing the sun fur 
a season. And immediately there fell on him a mist 
and a darkness; and he went about seeking' some 
to lead him by the hand, 

12 Thou too deputy* when he saw what was done, 
believed, being astonished at the doctrine of the Lord. 

13 Now when Paul and his company loosed from 
Paphos* they came to Perga in Pamphyfia : and f John 
departing from them, returned to Jerusalem. 

14 II But when they departed from Perga, they 
came to Antioch in Plstdia, und ■'went into the syna¬ 
gogue on the sabbath-day, and sat down. 

15 And 'after the reading of the law and the pro- 
phots, the rulers of the synagogue sent unto them, 
saying, Ye men and brethren, if ye have ' any word 
of exhortation for the people, say on. 

16 Then Paul stood up,and ‘ beckoning with hist hand, 
said, Men of IaraeLand “ye that fear God,give audience. 

17 The God of this people of Israel ' chose nur 
fathers, and exalted the people •'when they dwelt as 
strangers in the land of Egypt*x and with an high arm 
brought he them out of it, 

IS And 'about the time of forty years t suffered he 
their maimers in the wilderness. 

19 And when4 he had destroyed seven nations in the 
land of Chanaan, The divided their land to them by lot- 

20 And after that, Jhe gave imlo them judges, 
about the space of four hundred and fifty years, 'un¬ 
til ISaniucl the prophet, 

21 ^ And afterward they desired a king: and God 
gave unto them Saul the son of Cis, a man of the 
tribe of Benjamin, by the space of forty years, 

22 And 'when he had removed him* *he raised up 
unto them David to be their king: to whom also he 
gave testimony, and said, 4 have found David the 
£.mi of Jesse, *a man after mine own heart, which 
shall fulfil all my will- 

23 'Of this man's seed hath God, according "to 
M* promise, raised unto Israel fla Saviour, Jesus: 

24f WhonJohn had first preached,before his coming, 
the baptism of repentance to all the people of Israel. 

25 And as John fulfilled his course, he said, 
* Whom think ye that I am 7 I am not he, But be¬ 
hold, there comet] l one alter me, whose shoes of hiis 
feet I am not worthy to loose. 

26 Men and brethren, children of the stock of 
Abraham, and whosoever among you feareth God, 
T to you is the word of this salvation sent. 

27 For they that dwell at Jerusalem, and their 
rulers,F because they knew him not, nor yet the voices 
of the prophets 'which are read every"sabbath-day, 
'they have fulfilled them m condemning him, 

28 "And though they found no cause of death itt 
himt 'yet desired they Pilate that he should be slain. 

29 •'And when they had fulfilled all that was 
written of him, 'they took him down from the tree, 
and laid him in a sepulchre. 

30 'But God raised him from the dead: 
31 And *ho was aeon many days of them which 

came up with him 'from Galilee to Jerusalem, dwho 
are his witnesses unto the people. 

32 And we declare unto you glad tidings, how 
thatTthe promise which was made unto the fathers, 

33 God hath fulfilled tin; name unto us their chil¬ 
dren, in that he hath raised up Jesus again; as it is 
also written in the second psalm, * Thou art my Son, 
this day have I begotten thee. 

34 And as concerning that he raised him up from 
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the dead, now no more to return to corruption, he asid 
on thiswise/1 will give you the sure f mercies of David, 

36 Wherefore he saith rIiso in another j? aaAw, * Thou 
shalt not suffer thine Holy One to see corruption, 

36 For David* after he had served his own gene¬ 
ration by the will of God, 'fell on sleep, and was laid 
unto his fathers, and saw corruption i 

37 But he, whom God raised again* saw no cor¬ 
ruption, 

TFBe it known unto you therefore, men cauf 
brethren* that * through this man is preached unto 
you the forgiveness of sins; 

39 And rby him all that believe are justified from 
all things, from which ye could not be justified by 
the law of Moses 

40 Beware therefore* lest that come upon you 
which is spoken of in "the prophets; 

41 Beholdt ye despisers* and wonder, and perish: 
fori work a work in your days, a work which ye shall 
in no wise believe, though a man declare it unto you. 

42 And when the Jews were gone out of the syua- Ke* the Gentiles besought that these words might 
_ reached to them fthe next sabbath. 

43 Now when the congregation was broken up* 
many of the Jews and religious proselytes followed 
Paul and Barnabas; who speaking to them, "per¬ 
suaded them to continue in 13 the grace of God. 

44 1 And the next swbhath-day came almost the 
whole city together to hear the word of God. 

45 But when the Jews saw the multitudes* they 
were filled with envy, and * spake against those things 
which were spoken by Paul, contradicting and blas¬ 
pheming. 

46 Th eu Paul and Barnabas waxed bold, and 
said, TIt was necessary that the word of God should 
first have been spoken to you: but 'seeing you put it 
from you, and judge yourselves unworthy of ever¬ 
lasting life, lo* 'we turn to the Gentiles, 

47 For ho hath the Lord commanded ns,saying,* J 
have set thee to be a light of the Gentiles, that thou 
shouldest be for salvation unto the ends of the earth. 

4h And when the Gentiles heard this, they were 
glad, and glorified the word of the Lord: and * as 
many as were ordained to eternal life* believed. 

49 And the word of the Lord was published 
throughout all the region. 

50 But the Jews stirred up the devout and hon¬ 
ourable women, and the chief men of the city* and 
'raised persecution against Paul and Barnabas, and 
expelled them out of their coasts. 

51 r But they shook off the dust of their feet against 
them* and came nnto I eon in in. 

52 And the disciples were filled with joy and 
with the Holy Ghost. 

[10321 CHAPTER 14 
1 JPiiBijf and Etarjiaha* art ptrwmttd- 0 Jj<mJ a at Xyjfnr, 

(Aty art rtputed at gods fry (hi ptiapli, 

AND it came to pass in Ioormun, that they went 
both together into the Hyimgogue of the Jews, 

and so spake, that a great multitude, both of the 
Jews, and also of the Greeks, believed. 

2 But the unbelieving Jews stirred up the Gen¬ 
tiles, and made their minds evil-affected against the 
brethren. 

3 Long time therefore abode they speaking bold¬ 
ly in the Lord, "which gave testimony unto the word 
of his grace, and granted signs and wonders to be 
done by their hands. 
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[10SS Consecutive Chapter] THE ACTS, 15 Dissension about circumdMon 

4 But the multitude of the city was divided: and 
part held with the Jews, and part with the6apesties. 

5 And when there was an assault made hath of 
the GcntiWs, and also of the Jews, with their rulers, 
'' to use them de&pitefully, and to stone them, 

6 They were ware of it, and rffled unto Lystra 
and TJerbe, cities of Lycaonia, and unto the region 
that licth round about: 

7 And there they preached the gospel, 
8 If'And there sat a certain man at Lystra,, 

impotent in his feet, being a cripple from his 
mother's womb, who never hud walked, 

9 The same heard Paul speaks who steadfastly 
beholding him, and rperceiving that he had faith 
to be healed, 

10 Said with a loud voice, * Stand upright on 
thy feet. And he leaped and walked. 

11 And when the people saw what Paul had 
done, they lifted up their voices, saying in the 
speech of Lycaonia, *The gods are come down to 
us in the likeness of men. 

12 And they called Barnabas, Jupiter; and Paul, 
Mercuritts, because he was the chief speaker. 

13 Then the priest of Jupiter, which was before 
their city, brought oxen and garlands unto Lhe gates, 
‘and would have done sacrifice with the people. 

14 Which when the apostles, Barnabas and Paul, 
heard of, k they rent their clothes, and ran in among 
the people, crying out, 

lo And saying, Sirs,J why do ye these things? 
"We also are men of like passions with you, and 
preach unto you, that ye should turn from "these 
vanities "unto the living God, f which made heaven, 
and earth, and the sea,and all things that are therein: 

16 f Who in times past suffered all nations to 
walk in their own ways. 

17 '‘Nevertheless The loft not himself without 
witness, in that he did good, and Jgave us rain 
from heaven, and fruitful seasons, ill ling our hearts 
with food and gladness, 

18 And with these sayings scarce restrained they 
the people, that they had not done sacrifice unto them. 

19 it * And there came thither certain Jews from 
Antioch, and Iconium, who persuaded the people, 
“and having stoned Paul, drew him out of the City, 
supposing he had been dead. 

20 How belt, as the disciples stood round about 
himT he rose up, and came into the city: and the 
next day he departed with Barnabas to Dorbc. 

21 And when they had preached the gospel to 
that city,'and fhod taught many, they returned 
again to Lystra, and to Icoiuum, and Antioch, 

22 Confirming the souls of the disciples, and 
'exhorting them to continue in the faith, and that 
z wo must through much tribulation enter into the 
kingdom of God, 

"J5'S And when they had 3ordained them eiders in 
every church, and bad prayed with fasting, they com¬ 
mended them to the Lord, on whom they believed, 

24 And alter they had passed throughout Fisidia, 
they came to Pamphylia. 

25 And when they had preached the word in 
Perga, they went down into Attain: 

26 And thence sailed to Antioch, ^from whence 
they had been 'recommended to the grace of God, 
For the work which they fulfilled, 

27 And when they were come, and had gathered 
the church together, “'they rehearsed all that God 
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had done with them, and how he had 'opened the 
door of faith unto th e Gen dice. 

28 And there they abode long time with the 
disciples, 

[10331 CHAPTER 15 
1 .* 0 (At *p<*i&+* wimnJI it ; 22 tht*t 

dtftmmatim. SG Pdh/ and Barnabas intend, and part. 

AND 'certain men which came down from Judea, 
taught the brethren, and said, * Except ye be 

circumcieod 'after the manner of Moses, ye cannot 
be saved. 

2 When therefore Paul and Barnabas had no 
small dissension and disputation with them, they 
determined that 4Paul and Barnabas, and certain 
other of them, should go up to Jerusalem unto the 
apostles and elders about this question, 

3 And 'being brought on their way by the 
church, they passed through Phenice anti Samaria, 
declaring the conversion of the Gentiles: and they 
caused great joy unto ah the brethren, 

4 And when they were come to Jerusalem, they 
were received of the church, and of the apostles 
and elders, and 'they declared all things that God 
had done with them, 

5 But there II rose up certain of the sect of the 
Pharisees, which believed, saying, *That it was 
needful to circumcise them, and to command them 
to keep the law of Moses. 

6 if And the apostles and elders came together 
for to consider of this matter. 

7 And when there had been much disputing, 
Peter rose np and said unto them, !Men and breth¬ 
ren, ye know bow that a good while ago, God made 
choice among us, that the Gentiles, by my mouth, 
should hear the word of the gospel, and believe. 

8 And God, 'which knoweth the hearts, bare 
them witness,Jgiving them the Holy Ghost, even 
os he did unto us: 

9 "And put no difference between us and them, 
"purifying their hearts by faith. 

10 Now therefore why tempt ye God( *te put a 
yoke upon the neck of the disciples, which neither 
our fathers nor we were able to bear? 

11 But 'we believe, that through the grace of the 
Lord Jesus Christ, we shall bo saved, even as they. 

12 f Then all the multitude kept silence, and 
gave audience to Barnabas and Paul, declaring what 
miracles and wonders God had ’wrought among the 
Gentiles by them. 

18 IT And after they had held their peace, 'James 
answered, saying, Men and brethren , hearken unto me. 

14 J Sim eon hath declared how God at the first 
did visit the Gentiles, to take out of them a people 
for his name. 

16 And to this agree the words of the prophets; 
as it is written, 

16 'After this I will return, and will build again 
the tabernacle of David which is fallen down | and 1 
will build again the ruins thereof, and I will set it. up: 

17 That the residue of men might seek after the 
Lord, and all the Gentiles, upon whom my nutne Is 
called, saith the Lord, who doeth all these things. 

18 Known unto God are all his works from the 
beginning of the world, 

19 Wherefore 11 my sentence is, that we trouble 
Qot them, which from among lhe Gentiles Jare 
turned to God: 

20 But that we write unto them that they abstain 
wlvw push. Armsaoc 
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*from pollutions of idols, and 'from fornication, and 
from tilings strangled, fland from blood, 

21 For Mooes of old time hath iti every city 
them that preach bint, * being read in the synagogues 
every sabbatlHilay, 

22 Then pleased it the apostles and elders, with 
the whole church, to send chosen men of their own 
company to Antioch, with Paid and Barnabas; 
n\amdy, -Judas sumamed 'Barsabas, and Silas, chief 
men among the brethren.: 

23 And they WTote tetiers by them after this man¬ 
ner ; The apostles, and elders, and brethren, %md 
greeting unto the brethren which are of the Gen¬ 
tiles in Antioch, and Syria, and Cilicia. 

24 Forasmuch as wo have heard, that * certain which 
went out from ns, have troubled you with words, sub¬ 
verting your aouls, saying, Yemust be circumcised, and 
kee p the law; to whom wc gave no wck commandment: 

2f> It seemed good unto us, being assembled with 
one accord, to send chosen men unto you, with our 
beloved Barnabas, and Paul ■ 

26 'Men that have hazarded their lives for the 
name of our Lord Jesus Christ. 

27 We have sent therefore Judas and Silas, who 
shall also tell you the same things by t mouth. 

28 For it seemed good to the Hoi v Ghost, and to 
us, to lay upon you no greater burden than these 
necessary things; 

29 ^That ye abstain from meats offered to idols, 
and 'from blood, and from things strangled, and 
From fornication: from which if ye keep yourselves, 
ye shall do well, Futc ye well, 

30 So when they were dismissed, theyr came to 
Antioch: and when they had gathered the multi¬ 
tude together, they delivered the epistle. 

31 Which when they had read, they rejoiced for 
the |f consolation. 

32 And Judas and Silas, being prophets also 
themselves, * exhorted the brethren with many words, 
and confirmed them. 

33 And after they had tarried there a space, they 
were let 'go in peace from the brethren unto the 
apostles. 

34 Notwithstanding, it pleased Silas to abide 
there still. 

36 * Paul also and Barnabas con tin tied in Antioch, 
teaching and preaching the word of the Lord, with 
many others also. 

36 IT And some days after, Paul said unto Barna¬ 
bas, Let us go again and visit our brethren,,4 in every 
city where we have preached the word of the Lord, 
ajid nee how they do. 

37 And Barnabas determined to take with them 
" John, whose surname was Mark. 

33 But Paul thought not good to take him with 
them, "who departed from them from Pamphylia, 
and went not with them to the work. 

39 And the contention was so sharp between them, 
that they departed asunder one from the other: and 
so Barnabas took Mark, and sailed unto Cyprus. 

40 And Paul chose Silas and departed, 'being re- 
commended by the brethren unto the grace of God. 

41 And he went through Syria and Cilicia, ' con¬ 
firming the churches. 

[1034] CHAPTER 16 
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rpHEH came he to *Derbe and Lystra: and behold, 
-L a certain disciple was there, * named Timothcus, 
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the H-on of a certain woman which was a Jewess, 
and believed, but. his father k™ a Greek: 

2 Which dwas well reported of by the brethren 
that were at Lystni and Iconium. 

3 Him would Paul have to go forth with him; 
and * took and circumcised him, because of the Jews 
which were in those quarters: for they knew all 
that his father was a Greek: 

4 And as they went through the cities, they deliv¬ 
ered them the decrees for to keep*/that were ordained 
of the apostles and elders which were at Jerusalem, 

5 And Jso were the churches established in the 
faith, and increased in number daily, 

0 Now when they had gone throughout Phrygia, 
and the region of Galatia, and were forbidden of the 
Holy Ghost to preach the word in Asia; 

7 After they were come to My sin, they assayed to 
go into Bithynia: but the Spirit suffered them not, 

8 And they passing by Mysia,1 cam e down to Troas, 
9 And a vision appeared to Paul in the night: 

There stood a 'man of Macedonia, and prayed him, 
saying, Come over into Macedonia, and help ua. 

10 And after he had seen the vision, immediately 
we endeavoured to go ‘into Macedonia, assuredly 
gathering, that the Lord had called us for to preach 
the gospel unto them, 

11 Therefore loosing from Troas, we came with a 
straight course to Saniothradn, and the next day to 
Noapolis; 

12 And from thence to 'Philippi, which is lithe 
chief city of that part of Macedonia, and a colony: 
and we were in that city abiding certain days. 

13 And on the tsabbath we went out of'the city 
by a rivcT side, where prayer was wont to be made; 
and we sat down, and spake unto the women which 
resorted thither. 

14 And a certain woman named Lydia, a seller 
of purple, of the city of Tbyatira, which worshipped 
God, heard tis: whose mheart the Lord opened, that 
she attended unto the things which were spoken of 
Paul. 

16 And when she was baptized, and her house¬ 
hold, she besought saying, If_ye have judged me 
to be faithful to the Lord, OOOU into my bouse, and 
abide there. And "she constrained us, 

16 1 And it came to pass as we went to prayer, 
a certain damsel ‘possessed with a spirit J|of divina¬ 
tion, met us, which brought her masters'much gain 
by soothsaying: 

17 The same followed Paul and us, and cried, 
saying, These men are the servants of the most high 
God, which shew unto Us the way of salvation. 

18 And this did she many days. But Paul 9 being 
grieved, turned and said to the spirit, I command 
thee in the natue of Jesus Christ to come out of 
her. rAnd he came out the same hour. 

19 1 And 'when her masters saw that the hope of 
their gains was gone,1 they caught Paul and Silas, and 
“drew them into the I market-place unto the rulers 

20 And brought them to the magistrates, saying, 
These menT being Jews, Tdo exceedingly trouble 
our city* 

21 And teach customs which are not lawful for 
us to receive, neither to observe, being Romans. 

22 And the multitude rose up together against 
them: and the magistrates rent off their clothes, 
*and commanded to beat them. 

23 And when they had laid many stripes upon 
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them, they cast them into prison, charging the jailer 
to keep them safely. 

24 Who, having received such a charge* thrust 
them into the inner prison, and made their feet fast 
in the stocks. 

25 If And at midnight Paul and Silas prayed, and 
sung praises unto God : and the prisoners heard 
them. 

Auxin 
POHINI 
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26 'And suddenly there was a great earthquake, 
so that the foundations of the prison were shaken: 
and immediate]y "all the doors wotc opened, and 
every one's bands were loosed. 

27 And the keeper of the prison awaking out of 
his sleep, and seeing the prison-doors open, he drew 
out his sword, and would have killed himself, sup¬ 
posing that the prisoners had been fled- 

2B But Paul cried with a loud voice, saying, Do 
thyself no harm: for we are all here. 

22 Then he called for a light, and sprang in, and 
came trembling,and fell down before Paul amd Silas; 

30 And brought them out, and said, *Sira, what 
must I do to be saved ? 

31 And they said, 'Believe on the Lord Jesus 
Christ, and thou shall be saved, and thy house. 

32 And they spake unto him the word of the 
Lord, and to all that were in his house- 

33 And he took them the same hour of the night* 
and washed ifAnr stripes; and was baptized, he and 
all his, straightway* 

34 And when he had brought them into his 
house, -he set meat before them, and rejoiced, 
believing in God with all his house, 

35 And when it was day, the magistrates sent 
the sergeants, saying, Let those men go. 

36 And the keeper of the prison told this saying 
to Paul, The magistrates have sent to let you go: 
now therefore depart, and go in peace. 

37 But Paul said unto them, They have beaten 
us openly uncondemned, * being Romans, and have 
cast, ux into prison; and now do they thrust ns out 
privily? nay verily; but let them come themselves 
and fetch us out. 
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38 And the sergeants told these words unto the 
magistrates: and they feared when they hoard that 
they were Romans. 

39 And they came and besought them, and brought 
them out, and * desired them to depart out, of the city. 

40 And they Went out of the prison, *and entered 
into tfAe home of Lydia: and when they had seen 
the brethren, they comforted them and departed, 
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NOW when they had passed through Amphipolis, 
and Apollonia, they came to Theasalonica, 

where was a synagogue of the Jews, 
2 And Paul, as his manner wavs, #went in unto 

them, and three sahhath-daya reasoned with them 
out of the scriptures, 

3 Opening and alleging, 1 that Christ must needs 
have suffered* and risen again from the dead; and 
that this Jesus, || whom I preach unto you, is Christ, 

4 "And some of them believed, and consorted 
with Paul and * Silas: and of the devout. Greeks a 
great multitude, and of the chief women not a few. 

5 f But the Jews wbieh believed not, moved with 
envy, took unto them certain lewd fellows of the 
baser sort, and gathered a company, and set all the 
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city on an uproar, and assaulted the house of4 Jason, 
and sought to brine them out to the people. 

6 And when they found them not, they drew 
Jason and certain brethren unto the rulers of the 
city, crying, /These that have turned the world 
upside *fown, are come hither also; 

7 Whom Jason hath received; and these all do 
contrary to the decrees of Cesar, 'saying, that there 
is another king, one Jesus, 

8 And they troubled the people, and the ruler* 
of the city, when they heard these things. 

9 And when they had taken security of Jason 
and of the other, they let them go. 

10 If And *the brethren immediately sent away 
Paul and Silas by night unto Berea: who coming 
thithert wont into the synagogue of the Jews. 

11 These were more noLle than those in Thessa- 
lonica, in that they received the word with all read¬ 
iness of mind, and 'searched the scriptures daily, 
whether those things were so, 

12 Therefore many of them believed; also of 
honourable women which were Greeks, and of men 
not a few* 

13 But when the Jews of Thessalonka bad 
knowledge that, the word of God was preached 
of Paul at Berea, they came thither also, and 
stirred up the people. 

14 * And then immediately the brethren sent away 
Paul, to go as it were to the sea: hut SHaa and 
Timotheui abode there still, 

15 And they that conducted Paul brought him 
unto Athens: and 'receiving a commandment unto 
Silas and Timotheus for to come to him with all 
speed, they departed- 

16 TINow wmilc Paul waited for them at Athens* 
”his spirit was stirred in him, when he saw the city 
|| wholly given to idolatry. 

17 Therefore disputed he iu the synagogue with 
the Jews, and with the devout persona, and In the 
market daily with thorn that met with him. 

18 Then certain philosophers of tho Epicureans, 
and of the Stoics, encountered him. And some said. 
What will this II babbler say? other some, He seem- 
eth to be a setter forth of strange gods; because he 
preached unto them Jesus, and the resurrection. 

19 And they took him, and brought him unto 
| Areopagus, saying, May we know what this new 
doctrine, whereof thou apeakeaf, is? 

20 For thou bringest certain strange things to our 
ears; we would know therefore what these things 
mean. 
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21 (For all the Athenians anti strangers which 
were there, spent their time in nothing else, but 
either to tell, or to hear some new thing.) 

22 ITheu Paul stood in the midst of' II Mare-hill, 
and said, Ye men of Athens, I perceive that in all 
things ye Hre too superstitious. 

23 For as I passed by, and beheld your Hdevo. 
tions, I found an altar with this inscription, TO 
TILE UNKNOWN GOD. Whom therefore ye 
ignorantly worship, him declare I unto you. 

24 '’God that made the world, and all things 
therein, seeing that he is ’Lord of heaven and 
earth,Adwelleth not in temples made with hands; 

25 Neither is worshipped with men’s hands, *as 
though he needed any thing, seeing fhe givetb to 
all life, and breath, and all things; 

26 And hath made of one blood all nations of 
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men for to dwell on all the face of the earth, and 
hath determined the times before appointed, and 
'the bounds of their habitation; 

27 rThat they should seek the Lord, if haply 
they might feel after him, and find him, ‘though he 
he not far from every one of us: 

28 For *in him wo live, and move* and have omr 
being; ^as certain also of your own poets have said* 
For we are also his offspring. 

29 Forasmuch thou as we are the offspring of 
Qcd, ’we ought not to think that the Godhead is 
like unto goldT or silver# or Stone* graven by art and 
mans device* 

30 And' the times of this ignorance God winked at j 
but * now coiunvandeth all men every where to repent: 

31 Because he hath appointed a day, in the which 
'he will judge the world in righteousness* by that 
man whom he hath ordained: whereof he hath || given 
aicsuranee unto all men, in that "‘he hath raised him 
from the dead. 

82 It And when they heard of the resurrection of 
the dead, some mocked; and others said, We will 
hear thee again of this matter. 

33 So Paul departed from among them, 
34 Howbeit* certain men clave unto him, and be¬ 

lieved : among the which was Dionysius the Are- 
opagite, and a woman named Damaris, and others 
with them, 
11036' CHAPTER 18 
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AFTER these things, Paul departed from Athens, 
and came to Corinth; 

2 And found a certain Jew named * Aquila* born 
in PontuSj lately come from Italy, with his wife Pris* 
cilia* (because that Claudius had commanded all Jews 
to depart From Rome) and came unto them. 

3 And because he was of the same craft, he 
abode with them, *and wrought, (Fot by their occupa¬ 
tion they were tent-makers. J 

4 'And he reasoned in the synagogue every sab¬ 
bath, and persuaded the Jews and the Greeks 

& And dwhen Silas and Timotheus were come 
from Macedonia, Paul was 'pressed in the spirit, 
and testified to the Jews that Jesus 11 wan- Christ. 

6 And/when they opposed themselves, and blas¬ 
phemed* Jho shook his raiment, and said unto them* 
*Your blond be upon your own heads £ 'I am dean: 
%from henceforth I will go unto the Gentiles. 

7 f And he departed thence, and entered into a 
certain mans house* named Justus,one that worship¬ 
ped God, whose house joined haid to the synagogue. 

8 'And Crispus, the chief ruler of the synagogue, 
believed on the Lord with all his house : and many of 
the Corinthians hearing, believed*and were baptized. 

9 Then * spake the Lord to Paul in the night by 
a vision, Be not afraid* but speak, and hold not thy 
peace: 

10 "For I am with thee* and no man shall set on 
thee, to hurt thee: for I have much people in this city. 

11 And he + continued there a year and six 
months* teaching the word of God among them. 

12 TIAnd when Gallic was the deputy of Achaia, 
the Jews made insurrection with one accord against 
Paul, and brought him to the judgment-seat* 

13 Saying* This fedow per&uadeth men to worship 
God contrary-te the law. 

14 And when Paul was now about to open his 
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mouth* Gsdlio said unto the Jews* “If it were a mat¬ 
ter of wrong, or wicked kwdntiSti* 0 yf Jews, reason 
would that! should bear with you: 

15 But if it be a question of words and names, 
and of your law, look ye to it; for 1 will be no 
judge of such matters, 

lo And he drave them from the judgment-seat. 
17 Then all the Greeks took * Sost lenes, the chief 

ruler of the synagogue, and beat Atm before the judg¬ 
ment-seat And Gsdlio cared for none of those things. 

18 IT And Paul after this tarried there yet a good 
while, and then took his leave of the brethren* and 
sailed thence into Syria, and with him Priscilla* and 
Aquila; having * shorn kis head in rCcnchrca: for 
he had a vow. 

19 And be came to Ephesus, and left them 
there: but he himself entered into the synagogue, 
and reasoned with the Jews. 

20 When they desired Ami to tarry longer time 
with them, he consented not; 

21 But bade'them farewell, saying* 'I must by 
all means keep this feast that comuth in Jerusalem: 
but I will return again unto you, ‘if God will, And 
he sailed from Ephesus. 

22 And when he had landed at Ce&area, and gone 
up and saluted the church, he went down to Antioch. 

23 And alter he had spent some time there, he 
departed and went over aw the country of LGalatia 
and Phrygia in order, * strengthening all the disciples. 

24 TT*And a certain Jew, named Apollos, born at 
Alexandria* an eloquent man* and mighty in the 
scriptures, came to Ephesus. 

25 This man was instructed iu the way of the 
Lord : and being “fervent in the spirit, he spake and 
taught diligently the things of the Lord, “knowing 
only the baptism of John. 

26 And ne began to speak boldly in the syna¬ 
gogue: whom, when Aquila and Priscilla had heard* 
they took him uuto them, and expounded unto him 
the way of God more perfectly. 

27 And when he was disposed to pass into 
Achaia, the brethren wrote, exhorting the disciples 
to receive him : who, when ho was come* ^helped 
them much which had believed through grace. 

28 For he mightily convinced the Jews, and that Sublicly, 'shewing by the scriptures* that Jesus 
was Christ. 

[1037: CHAPTER 19 
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AND it came to pass, that while “Apollos was at 
Corinth, Paul having pessed through the upper 

coasts, came to Ephesus; and finding certain disciples, 
2 He said unto them, Have ye received the Ilnly 

Ghost since ye believed ? Ant) they said unto him, 
fWe have not so much as heard whether there he 
any Holy Ghost, 

3 And he said unto them, LTnto what then were 
ye baptized ? And they said* JL’nto John’s baptism. 

4 Then said Paul, “John verily baptized with the 
baptism of repentance* saying unto the people, that 
they should believe on him which should come after 
him, that is, on Christ Jesus. 

5 When they heard fAijf, they wore baptized ^in 
the name of the Lord Jesus. 

6 And when Paul had *laid hi#hands upon them, 
Ihe Holy Ghost came on them; and They spake 
with tongues, and prophesied. 
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7 And all the men were about twelve. 
S 'And he went, into the rogue, and spake 

boldly for the Apace of three months, disputing and 
persuading the things ‘concerning the kingdom of God, 

9 But Jwhen divers were hardened, and believed 
not, but spake evil " of that way before the multitude, 
he departed from them, and separated the disciples, 
disputing daily in the school of one Tyrannus. 

10 And * this continued by the space of two years; 
so that all they which dwell in Asia heard the word 
of the Lord Jesus, both Jews and Greeks. 

11 And 'God wrought special miracles by the 
hands of Paul ■ 

12 ^So that from his body were brought unto tho 
sick handkerchiefs, or aprons, and the diseases depart- 
od from them, and the evil spirits went out of them. 

13 TffThen certain of the vagabond Jews, exor¬ 
cists, rtook upon them to call over them which had 
evil spirits, the name of the Lord Jesus, saying, 
We adjure you by Jesus whom Paul preachetfa. 

14 And there were seven sons of one Seova a 
Jew, amt chief of the priests, which did so. 

15 And the evil spirit answered and said, Jesus 
I know, and Paul 1 know;, but who are ye? 

16 And the man in whom the evil spirit was, 
leaped on them, and overcame them, and prevailed 
against them, so that they fled out of that house 
naked and wounded. 

17 And this was known to all the Jews and Greeks 
also dwelling at Ephesus: and 'fearfel! on them all, 
and the mime of the Lord Jesus was magnified, 

18 And many that believed came, and * confessed, 
and shewed their deeds. 

19 Many of them also which used curious arts, 
brought their books together, and burned them be¬ 
fore all men; and they counted the price of them, 
and found it fifty thousand pieces of sliver. 

20 “So mightily grew the word of God, and pre¬ 
vailed. 

21 f 'After these things were ended, Paul ^purposed 
in the spirit, when he had passed through Macedonia, 
and Achaia, to go to Jerusalem, saying, After I have 
been there, *1 must also see Rome, 

22 So he sent into Macedonia two of Hhem that 
ministered unto him, Timothens and * Erastus: but 
he himself stayed in Ask for a season, 

23 And "the same time there arose no small stir 
about4 that way. 

24 For a certain man named Demetrius, a silver¬ 
smith, which made silver shrines for Diana, brought 
*no small gain unto the craftsmen; 

25 Whom he called together with the workmen 
of like occupation, and said, Sirs, ye know' that by 
this craft we have our wealth: 

26 Moreover, ye see and hear, that not alone at 
Ephesus, hut almost throughout all Asia, this Paul 
hath persuaded and turned away much people, saying, 
that * they be no gods which are made with hands. 

27 So that not only this our craft is in danger to 
be net at naught; but sis® that the temple or the 
great goddess Diana should be despised, and her 
rnaguincence should be destroyed, whom all Asia, 
and Lhe world worsbippeth. 

28 And when they heard these takings, they were 
full of wrath, and cried out, saying. Great is Diana 
of the Ephesians, 

29 And the whole oity was filled with confusion : 
and having caught'Gain? and * Aristarchus, men of 
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It is appeased by the town-clerk 

Macedonia, Paul's companions in travel, they rushed 
.with one accord into the theatre. 

30 And when Paul would have entered in unto 
the people, the disciples suffered him not. 

31 And certain of the chief of Asia, which were 
his friends, sent unto him, desiring Ahw that he 
would not adventure himself into the theatre. 

32 Some therefore cried one thing, and some an¬ 
other: for the assembly was confused, and the more 
part knew not wherefore they were come together, 

33 And they drew Alexander out of the multi¬ 
tude, the Jews putting him forward. And ‘ Alexan¬ 
der 4 beckoned with the hand, and would have made 
his defence unto the people. 

34 But when they knew that he was a Jew, all 
with one voice about the space of two hours cried 
out, Great ts Diana of the Ephesians. 

35 And when the town-clerk had appeased the 
people, he said, Ye men of Ephesus, what man is 
there that knoweth not how that the city of the 
Ephesians is fa worshipper of the great goddess Di¬ 
ana, and of the image which fell down from Jupitert 

36 Seeing then that these things cannot, be spoken 
against, ye ought to be quiet, and to do nothing 
rashly, 

37 For ye have brought hither these men, which 
are neither robbers of churches, nor yet blasphemers 
of your goddess. 

S8 Wherefore, If Demetrius, and the craftsmen 
which are with him, have a matter against any man, 
lithe law is open, and there arc deputies: let them 
implead one another. 

39 But if ye inquire any thing concerning other 
matters, it shall be determined in a Ulawful assembly. 

40 For we are in danger to be called in question 
for this day's uproar, there being no cause whereby 
we may give an account of this concourse. 

41 And when he had thus spoken, he dismissed 
tho assembly. 

|1038l CHAPTER 20 
t Paulponh to Macedonia; 7 St tfUbrmnh (hi Lotif t nipper, and prtothtth, 

1? EietytSut, faUing SViipn demd, 10 if ratted to life. 

AND after the uproar was ceased, Paul called 
unto him the disciples, and embraced themt and 

'departed for to go into Macedonia. 
2 And when he had gone over those park, and had 

given them much exhortation, he came into Greece, 
3 And there abode throe months. And * when the 

Jews laid wait for hi in, as he was about to sail into 
Syria, he purposed to return through Macedonia, 

4 And there accompanied him into Asia, Sopater 
of Berea; and of the Thessalonians, * Aristarchus and 
Secundns; and tfGuius of Derhc, and 'Timotheus; 
and of Asia,/rrychicus and ‘Trophimus. 

5 These going before, tarried for us at Truss. 
6 And we sailed away from Philippi, after*the 

days of unleavened bread, and came unto them fto 
Troae in five days; where we abode seven days. 

7 And upon *tbe first dm of the week, when the 
disciples came together 1 to break bread, Paul preach¬ 
ed unto them, (ready to depart on the morrow) and 
continued his speech until midnight. 

8 And there were many lights min the upper 
chamber, where they were gathered together. 

9 And there sat in a window a certain young man 
named Kutyehus, being fallen into a deep sleep: and 
as Paul was long preaching, he sunk down with sleep, 
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and fell down from the third loft, and was token up 
dead- 

10 And Pkul want down, and * fell on him, and 
embracing Aim, said* "'Trouble not yourselves; for 
hU life is in him. 

11 When he therefore was come up again* and 
had broken bread, and eaten* and talked a long 
while, even till break of day, bo he departed. 

12 And they brought the young man alive* and 
were not a little comforted. 

13 TAnd we went before to ship, and sailed 
unlo Aeaos, there intending to take in Paul; for so 
bad ho appointed* minding himself to go afoot. 

14 And when he met with us at Asj50s* we took 
him in, and came to Mitylenc, 

16 And we nailed thence, and came the next day 
over against Chios; and the next day we arrived 
at Samos, and tarried at Trogylliumand the next 
day we came to Miletus. 

16 For Paul had determined to sail by Ephesus, 
bocanae be would not spend the time in Asia : 'for 
he hasted, if it were possible for him, ' to be at 
Jerusalem rthe day of Pentecost, 

17 If And from" Miletus he sent to Ephesus, and 
called die elders of the church, 

15 And when they were come to him, he said 
unto them, Ye know, rfrom the first day that T 
came into Asia, after what manner 1 have been 
with you at all seasons, 

19 Serving the Lord with aU humility of mind, 
and with many tears and temptations, which befell 
mo ‘by the lying in wait of the Jews: 

20 And Sow "1 kept back nothing that was 
profitable unto you, but have shewed you* and have 
taught you publicly, and from bouse to house* 

21 ^Testifying both to the Jews* and also to the 
Greeks* "repentance toward God, and faith toward 
our Lord Jesus Christ. 

22 And now behold, *1 go bound in the spirit 
unto Jerusalem, not knowing the things that shall 
befall me there: 

23 Save that*the Holy Ghost witnessed in every 
city* saying, that bonds and afflictions It abide me. 

24 But*none of these things move me, neither 
count I my life dear unto myself, rso that I might 
finish my course with joy, ''and the ministryf which 
I have received of the Lord Jesus* to testify the 
gospel of the grace of God, 

25 And now behold/1 know that ye all, among 
whom I have gone preaching the kingdom of Goa, 
shall see my face no more. 

26 Wherefore 1 take you to record this day* that 
I am 'pure from the blood of all men, 

27 For *1 have not shunned to declare unto yon 
all 'the counsel of God. 

23 TP Take heed therefore unto yourselves, and 
to all the flock over the which the Holy Ghost 
'hath made you overseers, to feed the church of 
God,“which he hath purchased "with his own blood. 

29 For I know this* that after my departing 
* shall grievous wolves enter iu among you* uot 
sparing the flock. 

30 Also * of your own selves shall men arise* speak¬ 
ing perverse things, to draw away disciples after them- 

Til Therefore watch, and remember* that 'by the IVax 
apace of three yeara I ceased uot to warn every 
one night and day with tears- 

32 And now. brethren, I commend you to God, ■YLYW 04 
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and '‘to the word of his grace, which is able 'to 
build you up* and to give you ton inheritance 
among all them which are sanctified. 

33 * I have cove ted no man's silver, or gold, or 
apparel.. 

34 Yea, ye yourselves know,4'that these hands 
have ministered unto my necessities* and to them 
that were with me. 

35 I have shewed you all things* "hew that so 
labouring ye ought to support the weak, and to 
remember the words of the Lord Jesus, how he 
said, It is more blessed to give than to receive. 

36 TJAnd when he had thus spoken, he “kneeled 
down, and prayed with them all. 

37 And they all wept sore, and “fell on Paul’s 
neck* and kissed him, 

38 Sorrowing most of all for the words & which 
ho spake, that they should see his face no more. 
Aud they accompanied him unto the ship. 

[10391 CHAPTER 21 
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A HD it came to pass* that after wo were gotten 
from them, and had launched, we came with 

a straight course unto Coos, &nd the day following 
unto itnodes, and from thence unto Patara: 

2 And finding a ship sailing over unto Fheniciu* 
we went aboard* and set forth. 

3 How when we had discovered Cyprus* we left 
it on the left hand* and sailed into Syria, and landed 
at Tvre: for there the ship was to unlade her burden. 

4 And finding diaoipies, we tarried there seven 
days: 'who saiil to Paul through the Spirit, thal 
he should uot go up to Jerusalem- 

5 And when we had accomplished those days, wc 
departed* and went our way; and they all brought 
us on our way, with wives and children, till we were 
out of the city: and *we kneeled down on the 
shore* and prayed- 

6 And when we had taken our leave one of an¬ 
other, we took ship; and they returned choine min. 

7 And when we had finished our course from 
Tyre* we came to PtolemaiSj. and saluted the breth¬ 
ren* and abode with them one day. 

8 And the next day we that were of Paul's com¬ 
pany departed* and came unto Cesarea; and we 
entered into the house of Philip Jthe evangelist* 
* which was one of the seven; and abode withliiin. 

9 And the same man had four daughters, virgins* 
^which did prophesy. 

10 And as we tarried there many days, there 
came down from Judea a certain prophet, named 
r Agabus. 

11 And when he was come unto us, he took Paid s 
girdle* and bound his own hands and feet, and said, 
Thus saith the Holy Ghost, shall the Jewa at 
Jerusalem bind the man that owneth this girdle* and 
shall deliver him into the hands of the Gentiles. 

12 And when we heard these things* both we* 
and they of that place, besought him riot to go up 
to Jerusalem. 

13 Then Paul answered* jWhat mean ye to 
weep, and to break mine heart? for I am ready not 
to be bound only* but aluo to die at Jerusalem Ibr 
the name of the Lord Jesus. 

14 And when he would not be persuaded, we 
ocitscd* saying* *The will of the Lord be done. 
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15 And after those days we took up our carriages, 
and went up to Jerusalem, 

16 There went with us also certain of the disci¬ 
ples of Cesarea, and brought with them one Mnasou 
of Cyprus, an old disciple, with whom we should lodge, 

1? 'And when we were come to Jerusalem, the 
brethren received us gladly, 

IS And the day following Paul went in with us 
unto "* James: and all the elders were present. 

19 And when he had saluted them, * he declared 
particularly what things God had wrought among 
the Gentiles ‘by his ministry. 

20 And when they heard it, they glorified the 
Lord, and said unto him, Thou seest, brother, how 
many thousands of Jews there are which believe \ 
and they are all '’zealous of tho law : 

21 And they are informed of thee, that thou teach- 
eat all the Jews which are among the Gentiles to for¬ 
sake Moses, saying, that they ought not to circum¬ 
cise their children, neither to walk after the customs. 

22 What is it therefore ? the multitude must needs 
come together ; for they will hear that thou art cum e. 

25 Do therefore this that we say to thee: We 

have four men which have a vow on them; 
24 Them take, and purify thyself with them, and 

be at charges with them, that tlney may ’shave their 
heads; and all may know that those things whereof 
they were informed concerning thee, are nothing; 
but that thou thyself also walkest orderly, and 
keenest the law; 

25 As touching the Gentiles which believe, 'we 

have written am concluded that they observe no 
such thing, save only that they keep themselves from 
ihingt offered to idols, and from blood, and from 
strangled, and from fornication. 

20 Then Paul took the men, and the next day pu¬ 
rifying himself with them, 'entered into the temple, 
'to signify the accomplishment of the days of purifi¬ 
cation, until that an offering should be offered for 
every one of them. 

27 And when the seven days were almost ended, 

•the Jews, which were of Asia, when they saw him 
in the temple, stirred up all the people, and ■'laid 
hands on him, 

28 Crying out, Men of Israel, help. This is the 
man v that teacheth all men every where against the 
people, and the law, and this place: and further, 
brought Greeks also into the temple; and hath pol¬ 
luted this holy place. 

29 (For they had seen before with him in the city, 
■ Trophimus, an Ephesian, whom they supposed that 
Paul had brought into the temple.) 

30 And 'all the city was moved, and the people 
ran together: and they took Paul and drew him out 
of the temple. And forthwith the doors were ahut, 

31 And as they went about to kill him, tidings 
came unto tho chief captain of the band, that all Jeru¬ 
salem was in an uproar; 

32 * Who immediately took soldiers arid centurions, 
and ran down unto them. And when they saw the 
chief captain and the soldiers, they left beating of Paul. 

33 Then the chief captain came near and took 
him,and f commanded /itwto be bound with two chains: 
and demanded who he was, and what he had done. 

34 And some cried one thing, some another,among 
the multitude: and when he could not know the 
certainty for the tumult, he commanded him to be 
carried into the castle. 
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36 And when he came npon the stairs, so it was 
that he was borne of the soldiers, for the violence 
of the people. 

36 For the multitude of the people followed af- 
ying, JAway with him. 
And aa Paul was to be led into the castle, he 

said unto the chief captain. May I speak unto thee? 
Who said, Oanst thou speak Greek? 

38 'Art not thou that Egyptian, which before these 
days madest an uproar, and leddest out into the wil¬ 
derness four thousand men that were murderers? 

39 But Paul said, * 1 am a man which am a Jew of 
Tarsus, a city in Cilicia, a citizen of no mean city: and 
I beseech thee suffer me to speak unto the people. 

40 And when he had given him license, Paul stood 
fsaniT. on the stairs, and * beckoned with the hand unto the 

people. And when there was made a great silence, 
he spake unto them in the Hebrew tongue, saying, 

[1040] CHAPTER 22 
\ Paul dretartlh hem hr bf.u r&mt?uti26 hi araprlh jeour^my, irvnj 

a fionutti ftrijfn. 

TVTEN, * brethren, and fathers, hear ye my defence 

1 which X make now unto you. 
2 (And when they heard that he spake in tho He¬ 

brew tongue to them, they kept the more silence: 
and he srnth,) 

3 41 am verily a man which am a Jew, born in 
Tarsus, a diu in Cilicia, yet brought up in this city 
'at. the feet md Gamaliel, and taught 'according to the 
perfect manner of the law of the fathers, and * was 

zealous toward God, Jas ye all are this day. 
4 A And I persecuted, this way unto the death, bind¬ 

ing and delivering into prisons both men and women. 
5 As also the high priest doth bear me witness, 

and 'all the estate of the elders; ‘from whom also I 
received letters unto the brethren, and went to Da¬ 
mascus, to bring them which were there bound unto 
Jerusalem, for to be punished. 

6 And 1 it came to pass, that, as I made my jour¬ 
ney, and was conte nigh unto Damascus about noon, 
suddenly there shone from heaven a great light 
round about me. 

7 And 1 fell unto the ground, and heard a voice 
saying unto me, Saul, Saul why persecutes t thou me? 

8 And I answered, Who art thou, Lord? And 

ho said unto me, I am Jesus of Nazareth, whom 
thou peraeculeat, 

9 And '"they that were with mo saw indeed the 
light, and wore afraid; but they heard not the voice 
of him that spake to me. 

10 And I said, What shall I do, Lord? And tho 

lord said unto me, Arise, and go into Damascus, 
and there it shall be told thee of all things which 
are appointed for thee to do. 

11 And when I could not see for the glory of that 
light, being led by the hand of (hem that were with 
me, I came into Damascus, 

12 And "one Ananias, a devout man according to 
the law, * having a good report of all the * Jews which 
dwelt there, 

13 Game unto me, and stood, and said unto me, 
Brother Saul receive thy sight. And the same hour 
I looked up upon him, 

14 And he said, ’ The God. of our fathers rliath chosen 
thee, that thou shouldest know his will, and 'see1 that 
Just 0net and “shouldest hear the voice of hie mouth, 

15 'For thou shall be his witness unto all men of 
*whaf thou hast seen and board. 
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Paul e&capetk scourging THE ACTS, 23 
16 And now why tarriest thou? arise, and be 

baptized, xand wash away thy sins, "calling on the 
name of the Lord. 

17 And *it came to pass, that, when 1 was come 
again to Jerusalem, even while I prayed in the 
temple,. I was in a trance; 

1§ And 'saw him saying unto me, 'Make haste, 
and get thee quickly out of Jerusalem; for they 
will not receive thy testimony concerning me. _ 

19 And I said. Lord, 'they know that I impri¬ 
soned, and /bcat in every synagogue them that W- 
lieved on thee: 

SO * And when the blood of thy martyr Stephen 
was shed, I also was standing by, and ^consenting 
unto his death, and kept the raiment of them that 
slew him. 

21 And he said unto me. Depart: ‘for I will send 
thee far hence unto the Gentiles. 

22 And they gave him audience unto this word, 
and then lifted up their voices, and said, *Away 
with such a fellow from the earth: for it is not fit 
that *he should live, 

23 And as they cried out, and cast off their 
clothes, and threw dust into the air, 

24 The chief captain commanded him to be brought 
into the castle, and bade that he should be examined 
by scourging; that he might know wherefore they 
cried so against- him. 

25 And as they bound him with thongs, Paul said 
unto the oenturionthat stood by, "Is it lawful for you to 
scourge a man that is a Roman, and uncondemned ? 

26 When the centurion heard that} he went and 
told the chief captain, saying. Take heed what thou 
docst; for this man is a Roman. 

27 Then the chief captain came, and said unto 
him, Tell me, art thou a Roman? He said. Yea. 

2B And the chief captain answered, With a great 
sum obtained I this freedom. And Paul said, But 
1 was fr-s^born. 

29 Then straightway they departed from him 
which should have |[ examined him: and the chief 
captain also was afraid, after he knew that he was 
a Roman, and because he had bound him. 

30 On the morrow, because be would have known 
the certainly wherefore he was accused of the Jews, 
he loosed him from his bands, and commanded the 
chief priests and all their council to appear, and 
brought Paul down, and set him! before them. 

iHMll CHAPTER 23 
1 Pniil pitadtlh Aw csratii ; 7 iitttmion among hia u-ttium f 10 M 

itnprkonaJ; 28 Ad it ttnt to jfVfe (A* pnroenwtr, AND Paul, earnestly beholding the council, said. 
Men and brethren, “I have' lived in all good 

conscience before God until this day. 
2 And the high priest Ananias commanded them 

that stood by him, *to smite him on the month. 
3 Then said Paul unto him, God shall smite thee, 

(ktm whited wall: for sittest thou to judge me after 
the law, and * command eat me to he smitten contrary 
to the law? 

4 And they that stood by, said, Re vilest thou 
Rod's high priest? 

5 Then said Paul, '1 wist not, brethren, that he 
was the high priest: for it is written,e Thou shalt 
not speak evil of the ruler of thy people. 

6 But when Paul perceived that the one part were 
Sadduceea, and the other Pharisees, he cried out in 
the council. Men and brethren, -'T am a Pharisee, the 
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[Con&eculwe Chapter 10*1] 

son of a Pharisee: 'of the hope and resurrection of 
the dead 1 am called in question. 

7 And when he had bo said, there arose a dissen¬ 
sion between the Pharisees and the Setdducees; and 
the multitude was divided. 

8 *For the Sadduooes say that there is no resur¬ 
rection, neither angel, nor spirit: hut the Pharisees 
confess both. 

9 And there arose a great cry: and the scribes 
that were of the Pharisees' part arose, and strove, say¬ 
ing, 1 We find no evil in this man ■ butk if a spirit or an 
angel bath spoken to him/let us not fight against God. 

10 And when there arose a great, dissension, the 
chief captain, fearing lest Paul should have been Eulled in pieces of them, commanded the soldiers 

i go down, and to take him by force from among 
them, and to bring Mm into the castle. 

11 And "the night following the Lord stood by 
him, and said. Be of good cheer, Paul: for as thou 
hast testified of me in Jerusalem, so must thou bear 
witness also at Rome. 

12 And when it was day, "certain of the Jews 
banded together, and bound themselves II under a 

curse, saying, That they would neither eat nor drink 
till they naa killed Paul. 

18 And they were more than forty which had 
made this conspiracy- 

14 And they came to the chief priests and elders, 
and wild, We have bound oursel ves under a great curse, 
that we will eat nothing until we have slain Paul. 

16 Now therefore ye with the council signify to 
the chief captain, that he bring him down unto you 
to-morrow, as though ye would inquire something 
more perfectly concerning him; and we, or ever ho 
come near, arc ready to kill him. 

16 AndwhenPaul s sister's son heardof their lying in 
wait, he wen land entered into the castle, and told Paul. 

17 Then Paul called one of the centurions unto 
him, and said, Bring this young man unto the chief 
captain; for he hath a certain thing to tell him. 

18 Bo he took him, and brought Jam to the chief 
captain, and said, Paul the prisoner called me unto 
him, and prayed me to bring this young man unto 
thee, who hath something to say unto thee. 

19 Then the chief captain took him by the hand, 
and went with Mm aside privately, and asked kimf 
What is that thou hast to tell me? 

20 And he said, fTho Jews have agreed to desire 
thee, that thou wouldeat bring down Paul tomorrow 
into the council, as though they would inquire some¬ 
what of hitn more perfectly. 

21 But do not thou yield unto them: for there lie 
in wait for him of them ihotc than forty men, which 
have bound themselves with an oath, that they will 
neither cat nor drink till they have killed him: and 
now are they ready, looking fora promise from thee. 

22 So the chief captain (hen let the young man 
depart, and charged him. See thou tell no man that 
thou hast shewed these things to me. 

23 And he called unto mm two centurions, say¬ 
ing, Make ready two hundred soldiers to go to Geaa- 
rea, and horsemen threescore and ton* and spearmen 
two hundred, at the third hour of the night; 

24 And provide them beasts, that they may set 
Paul on, ana bring Mm safe unto Felix. the governor. 

25 And he wrote a letter after this manner: 
26 Claudius Lysias, unto the moat excellent gov¬ 

ernor Felix, smdeth greeting, 
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{10^2 Consecutive Chapter] 

27 *This man was taken of the .Tows* ami should 
have been killed of them: then tame I with an 
army and rescued him, having understood that he 
waa a Roman. 

28 *And when I would have known the cause 
wherefore they accused him, I brought him forth 
into their council: 

29 Whom T perceived to be accused ■'of questions 
of their law, 'but to have nothing kid to his charge 
worthy of death, ot of bonds. 

30 And ‘when it was told me how that the Jews 
laid wait for the man, 1 sent straight way to thee, 
and “gave commandment to his accusers also, to say 
before thee what they had against him. Farewell. 

31 Then the soldiers, as it was commanded them, 
took Paul, and brought him by night to Antip&tris. 

32 On the moTrow they left the horsemen to go 
with him, and returned to the castle: 

33 Who, when they came to Cesarca, and deliv* 
ored the epistle to the governor, presented Paul aba 
before him. 

34 And when the governor had read the letter, he 
asked of what province he was. And when he un¬ 
derstood that he teas of * Cilicia; 

3i> rI will hear thee, said he, when thine accusers 
are also come. And he commanded him to be kept 
in 1 Herod b judgment-hall. 

THE ACTS, 24, 25 He answereth for himself 
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[1042] CHAPTER 24 
I Trrluihir nmuelt Paul; 10 he antnvretk /or Atnutlf; 24 prtafhtih 

tykriAt to the. gavernor and kin or iff. / 27 ii l*ft qn prito^t, 

AND after *5ve days, * Ananias the high priest 
descended with the elders, and with a certain 

orator named TerLullus, who informed the governor 
against Paul. 

' 2 And when he was called forth, Tertullua began 
to accuse him, saying, Seeing that by thee we enjoy 
great quietness, and that very worthy deeds are 
done unto this nation by thy providence, 

3 We accept it always, and in all places, most 
noble Felix, with all thankfulness, 

4 Notwithstanding, that I be not further tedious 
unto thee, I pray thee, that thou wouldest hear us 
of thy clemency a few words, 

& r For we have found this man a pestilent fel&ne, 
and a mover of sedition among ah the Jews through¬ 
out the world, and a ring-leader of the sect of the 
Nazarencs; 

(5 rfWho also hath gone about to profane the tem¬ 
ple: whom we took, and would 'nave judged ac¬ 
cording to our law: 

7 f Rut the chief captain Lysias came tijmt us, and 
with great violence took him away out of our hands, 

8 * Commanding his accusers to come unto thee: 
by examining of whom thyself may eat take knowl¬ 
edge of all these things, whereof we accuse him. 

9 And the Jews aLo assented, Haying, that these 
things were so. 

10 Then Paul, after that the governor had beck¬ 
oned unto him to speak, answered, Forasmuch as 1 
know that thou hast, been of many years a judge unto 
this nation, 1 do the more cheerfully' answer for myself: 

11 Because that thou mayest understand, that 
there are yet but twelve days since I went up to 
Jerusalem *for to worship. 

12 'And they neither found me in the temple dis¬ 
puting with any man, neither raising up the people, 
neither in the synagogues, nor in the city: 
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13 Neither can they prove the things whereof 
they now accuse me. 

14 Rut this I confess unto thee, that after k the 
way which they call heresy, so worship 1 the 'God 
of my fathers, belie ving all things which are written 
in "'the law and in the prophets: 

16 And "have hope toward God, which they 
themselves also allow, 'that there shall be a reaur- 

jrihlT^si section of the dead, both of the just and unjust. 
16 And * herein do I exercise myself, to have al¬ 

ways a conscience void of offence toward God, and 
toward men* 

17 Now, after many years, S1 came to bring alms 
to my nation, and offeringst 

18 'Whereupon certain Jews from Asia found me 
purified in the temple, neither with multitude, nor 
with tumult: 

19 fWho ought to have been here before thee, 
and object, if they had aught against toe. 

20 Qr else let these same here say, if they have 
found any evil-doing in me, while I stood before the 
council, " 

21 Except it be for this one voice, that I cried, 
standing among them, 'Touching the resurrection of 
the dead 1 am called in question by you this day, 

22 And when Felix heard these things, having more 
perfect knowledge of that way, he deferred them, and 
said, When ‘Lysias the chief captain shall come down, 
I will know the uttermost of your matter. 

23 And he commanded a centurion to keep Paul, 
and to let him have liberty, and * that he should forbid 
none of his acquaintance to minister, or come unto him. 

24 And after certain days, when Felix came with 
his wiTe Drnaflh. which was a Jewess, he sent for 
Paul, and heard him concerning the faith in Christ. 

25 And as he reasoned of righteous ness, temper¬ 
ance, and judgment to come, Felix trembled, and 
answered, Go thy way for this time; when I have 
a convenient season, I will tall for Ihee. 

26 He hoped also that vmoney should have been 
given him of Paul, that he might loose him: wherefore 
he sent for him the oftener, and communed with him. 

27 But after two years Porcius Festus came into 
Felix‘ room: and Felix, ‘willing to shew the Jews 
a pleasure, left Pan! bound. 
[10431 CHAPTER 25 
'l JfKt atcuK Paul bffoTi Fufars $ ke tmxvtrrtA for AlrttMe^ and ap- 

ptalelA unto CfHT, J(Y, 

f^OW when Festus was come into the province, 
T a after three days he ascended from Ce&area to 
Jerusalem. 

2 “Then the high priest and the chief of the Jews 
informed him against Paul, and besought him, 

3 And desired favour against him, that he would 
send for him to Jerusalem, ‘laying wait in the way 
to kill him. 

4 But Festus answered, that Paul should he kept 
at Cesarea, and that he himself would depart shortly 
thither* 

a Let them therefore, said he, which among you 
are able, go down with me, and accuse this man, 'if 
there be any wickedness in him. 

6 And when he had tarried among them || more 
than ten days, he went down unto Cesarea; and 
the next day sitting on the judgment-scat., com¬ 
manded Paul to be brought. 

7 And when he was come, the Jews which came 
down from .Jerusalem stood round about, rfand laid 
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Paul, cleared before Festus THE ACTS, 26 [Consecutive Chapter 10&U] 
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many and grievous complaint# against Paul, which 
they could not prove; 

8 While ho answered for himself, 'Neither against 
the law of the Jews, neither against the temple, nor 
yet against Cesar have T offended any thing at all, 

9 But Feetm,f willing to do the Jews a pleasure, 
answered Paul, and said,'Wilt thou go up to Jeru¬ 
salem, and there be judged of these things before me? 

10 Then aaid Paul, 1 stand at Cesar s judgment- 
seat, where I ought to be judged: to the Jews have 
1 done no wrong, as thou very well knowest, 

11 * For if I be an offender, or have committed 
any thing worthy of death, I refuse not to die: but 
if there be none of these things whereof these 
accuse me, no man may deliver me unto them. *1 
appeal unto Cesar. 

12 Then Festus, when he had conferred with the 
council, answered, Hast thou appealed unto Cesar? 
unto Cesar shalt thou go, 

15 And after certain days, king Agrippa and Ber¬ 
nice came unto Cesarea, to salute Festus, 

14 And when they had been there many days, 
Festus declared Paul's cause unto the king, saying, 
* There is a certain man left in bonds by Felix: 

15 1 About whom, when 1 was at Jerusalem, the 
chief priests and the elders of the Jews informed 
me, desiring to have judgment against him. 

16 "To‘whom 1 answered, It is not the manner 
of the Romans to deliver any man to die, before that 
he which is accused have the accusers, face to face, 
and have license to answer for himself concerning 
the crime laid against him. 

17 Therefore when they were come hither, "with* 
out any delay on the morrow I eat on the judgment- 
seat, and commanded the man to be brought forth' 

18 Against, whom, when the accusers stood up, 
they brought none accusation of such things as 1 
supposed: 

19 'But had certain questions against him of their 
own superstition, and of one Jesus, which was dead, 
whom Paul affirmed to be alive. 

20 And because III doubted of such manner of 
questions, I asked km whether he would go to Je¬ 
rusalem, and there be judged of these matters, 

21 But when Paul had appealed to be reserved 
unto the || hearing of Augustus, I commanded him 
to be kept till 1 might send him to Cesar. 

22 Then ^Agrippa said unto Festus, I would also 
hear the man myself To-morrow, said he, thou 
shalt hear him. 

28 And on the morrow, when Agrippa was come, 
and Bernice, with great pomp, and was entered into 
the place of hearing, with the chief captains and 
principal men of the city, at Festus' commandment 
Paul w«8 brought forth. 

24 And Festus said, King Agrippa, and all men 
which arc boro present with us, ye see this man 
about whom *all the multitude of the Jews have 
dealt with me, both at Jerusalem, and alw hero, 
crying that he ought11 not to live any longer. 

25 But when T found that# he had committed no¬ 
thing worthy of death, ‘and that he himself hath ap¬ 
pealed to Augustus, I have determiued to send him. 

26 Of whom I have no certain thing to write unto 
my lord. Wherefore T have brought him forth be¬ 
fore you, and specially before thee, 0 king Agrippa, 
that after examination had, I might have somewhat 
to write. 
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27 For it seemeth to me unreasonable to send a 
prisoner, and not withal to signify the crimes laid 
against him. 
11044! CHAPTER 26 
1 PiW, beforr Agrippa, dtitlomih 12 on#flit v>an#trfvi eofujcrnwi, fjf. THEN Agrippa said unto Paul, Thou art permitted 

to speak for thyself Then Paul stretched forth 
the band, and answered for himself: 

2 I think myself happy, king Agrippa, because I 
shall answer for myself this day before thee, touching 
all the things whereof I am accused of the Jews: 

8 Especially, because I bum thee to be expert in 
all customs and questions which are among the Jews: 
wherefore I beseech thee to hear me patiently, 

4 My manner of lire from my youth, which w*s 
at the first among mine own nation at Jerusalem, 
know all the Jews, 

5 Which knew me from the beginning, (if they 
would testify,) that aftera the moat Htraitest sect of 
our religion, I lived a Pharisee. 

6 AAnd now T stand, and am judged for the hope 
of fihe promise made of God unto our fathers: 

7 Unto which promise tfour twelve tribes, instantly 
serving God trday and night, ■''hope to come. For 
which hope’s sake, king Agrippa, 1 am accused of 
the Jews. 

8 Why should it be thought a thing incredible 
with you, that God should raise the dead? 

9 * I verily thought with myself, that I ought to 
do many things contrary to the name of Jesus of 
Naaareth. 

10 * Which thing I also did in Jerusalem: and many 
of the saints did I shut up iu prison, having received 
authority rfrom the chief priests; and when they 
were put to death, 1 gave my voice against them. 

11 4 And 1 punished them oft in every synagogue, 
and compelled them to blaspheme; and being exceed¬ 
ingly mad against them, I persecuted them even 
unto strange cities. 

12 'Whereupon, as T went to Damascus, with 
authority and commission from the chief priests, 

18 At mid-day, 0 king* I saw in the way a li^ht 
from heaven, above the brightness of the sun, shining 
roundabout me, and them which journeyed with me, 

14 And when we were all fallen to the earth, 1 
heart] a voice speaking unto me, and saying in the 
Hebrew tongue, Saul, Saul, why persecutes t them 
me? It i» hard for thee to kick against the pricks. 

15 And I said. Who art thou, Lord? And he 
said, I am Jesus whom thou persecutes!. 

16 But rise, and stand upon thy feet: for I have 
appeared unto thee for thi& purpose, *to make thee 
a minister and a witness both of these things which 
thou hast, seen, and of those things in the which 1 
will appear unto thee; 

17 Delivering thee from the people, and/rom the 
Gentiles, "unto whom now I aetid thee, 

18 *To open their eyes, and Mo turn them front 
darkness to light, and from the power of Satan unto 
God, * that they may receive forgiveness of sins, and 
inheritance among them which are 'sanctified by 

faith that is in me. 
19 Whereupon, 0 king Agrippa, 1 was not dis¬ 

obedient unto the heavenly vision: 
20 But 'shewed first unto them of Damascus, and 

at Jerusalem, and throughout all the coasts of Judea, 
3 * and then to the Gentiles, that they should repent and 

«Mitt,sa turn to God, and do "works meet for repentance. 
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[IQlf-5 Consecutive Chapter] THE ACTS, 27 voyage toward Home 

21 For these causes 'the Jews caught me in the 
temple, mid went about to kill me. 

22 Having therefore obtained help of God, I eon- 
tinue utibo this day, witness ing both to small and 
great, saying none other things than those •'which 
the prophets and 'Moses did say should come : 

2§ •That Christ should suffer, flrnf HHat he should 
be the first that should rise from Hie dead, and 'should 
shew light unto the people, and to the Gentiles. 

24 And as he thus spake for himself, Fcstus said 
with a loud voice* Paul* rfthou art beside thyself ; 
much learning doth make thee inad. 

25 But he said. lam not mad* most noble Festus; 
hut speak forth the words of truth and soberness. 

26 For the king knoweth of these things, before 
whom also I speak freely- For I am persuaded 
that none of these things are hidden from him; for 
this thing was not done in a comer, 

21 King Agrippa, belie vest thou the prophets ? 
I know that thou believest 

28 Then Agrippa said unto Paul, Almost thou 
persuades! me to be a Christian. 

29 And Paul said, *1 would to God that not only 
thou, but also all that hear me this day, were both 
almost, and altogether such as I am, except these 
bonds* 

50 And when he had thus spoken, the king rose 
up, and the governor, and Bernice* and they that 
sat with them: 

51 And when they were gone aside, they talked 
between themselves, sny3iig,yThis mandoeth nothing 
worthy of death, or of bonds. 

32 Then said Agrippa unto Fcstus* This man 
might have been set at liberty, * if he had not ap¬ 
pealed unto Cesar, 
[10461 CHAPTER 27 

1 Jla«fh tripping toward Homo, 10 forffolloth lAr. dangrr of (Ac aoyagr, 

flwJ 1J Jf> fit fin'd, |t AND when "it was determined, that we should 
sail into Italy, they delivered Paul and certain 

other prisoners unto am named Julius, a centurion 
of Augustus’ band. 

2 And entering into a ship of Adramyttium, we 
launched, meaning to sail by the coasts of Asia, one. 
"Aristarchus, a Macedonian of Thessalordca* being 
with us, 

3 And the next day we touched at Sidon. And 
Julius Courteously entreated Paul, and gave him 
liberty to go unto hia friends to refresh himself 

4 And when wo had launched from thence* we 
sailed under Cyprus, because the winds were contrary. 

5 And when we had sailed over the sea of Cilicia 
and Pamphylta, wo came to Myra, a city of Lycia. 

G And there the centurion found a ship of Alex* 
andria sailing into Italy; and he put us therein, 

7 And when we had sailed mowly many days, 
and scarce were come over against Cnidus, the wind 
not Buffering us, we Bailed under || Crete* over 
against Salmons: 

8 And hardly passing it, came unto a place 
which ie called* The Fair Havens; nigh whereunto 
was the city of Lasea. 

9 Now when much time was spent, and when 
sailing was now dangerous, 4because the fast was 
now already past, Paul admonished them, 

ID And said unto them. Sirs, I perceive that this 
voyage will be with (hurt and much damage* not 
only of the lading and! ship, but also of our lives. 
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11 Nevertheless* the centurion believed the mas¬ 
ter and the owner of the ship more than those things 
which were spoken by Paul. 

12 And because the haven was not commodious 
to winter in, the more part advised to depart thence 
also* if by any means they might attain to Phenice* 
and there to winter; which is an haven of Crete, and 
lieth toward the south-west and north-west. 

13 And when the south wind blew softly, sup¬ 
posing that they had obtained their purpose, loosing 
thmee, they Bailed close by Crete. 

14 But not Long after there II arose against it a 
tempestuous wind, called Euroclydon, 

15 And when the ship was caught* and could not 
bear up into the wind, we let Aer drive. 

16 And running under a certain island which is 
called Ckuda, we had much work to come by the 
boat. 

17 Which when they had taken up, they used helps, 
undergirding the ship; and fearing lest they should 
fall into the quicksand a,stroke sail*and so were driven. 

IE And we being exceedingly tossed with a tem¬ 
pest. the next day they lightened the ship; 

19 And the third rfay fwe cast out with our own 
hands the tackling of the ship. 

20 And when neither sun nor stars in many days 
appeared, and no small tempest lay on tw, all hope 
that we should be saved was then taken away. 

21 But after long abstinence, Paul stood forth in 
the midst of them* and said* Sirs, ye should have 
hearkened unto me, and not have loosed from Crete* 
and to have gained this harm and Iona. 

22 And now 1 exbort you to be of good cheer; 
for there shall be no loss of my man's life among 
you, but of the ship. 

23 ^For there stood by me this night the angel 
of God, whoge 1 am* and*whom I serve* 

24 Saying* Fear not, Paul; thou must be brought 
before Cesar: and Lo* God hath given thee all them 
that sail with thee. 

25 Wherefore, sirs* bo of good cheer; * for 1 be¬ 
lieve God, that it shrill be even as it was told me. 

26 Howbei LJ we must be cast u pon a certain inland* 
27 But when the fourteenth night was come* as 

we were driven up and down in Adria, about mid¬ 
night the shipmon deemed that they drew near to 
some country; 

28 And sounded, and found it twenty fathoms: 
and when they had gone a little further* they sound¬ 
ed again, and "found it fifteen fathoms. 

29 Then fearing lest they should have fallen upon 
rocks* they cast four anchors out of the stern* and 
wished for the day- 

30 And as Ihe ediipmem were about to flee out of 
the ship, when they had let down the boat into the 
sen, under colour as though they would have cast 
anchors out of the foreship* 

31 Paul said to the centurion, and to the soldiers, 
Except these abide in the ship, ye cannot be saved. 

32 Then the soldiers cut olF the ropes of the boat, 
and let her fall off'. 

33 And while the day was coming on, Paul be¬ 
sought them all to take meat, saying, This day is 
the fourteenth day that ye have tarried, and con¬ 
tinued fasting, having taken nothing. 

34 Wherefore I pray you to take some meat j for 
this is for your health: for "there shall not an hair 
fall from the head of any of you. 
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Paul mffereih shipwreck THE ACTS, 28 
36 And when he had thus apoken, he took bread, 

and dgavo thanks to God in presence of them all; 
and wTien he had broken it, he began to eat 

36 Then were they all of good cheer, and they 
also took some meat. 

37 And we were in all in the ship two hundred 
threescore and sixteen m souls. 

38 And when they had eaten enough, they light¬ 
ened the ship, and cast out the wheat into the sea. 

39 And when it was day, they knew not the 
land: but they discovered a certain creek with a 
shore, into the which they were minded, if it were 
possible, to thrust in the ship. 

40 And when they hail ittaken up the anchors, 
they committed themselves unto the sea, and loosed 
the rudder-bauda, and hoised up the mainsail to the 
wind, and made toward shore. 

41 And falling into a place where two seas met, 
■they ran the ship aground; and the forepart stuck 
Mt, and remained unmov cable, but the hinder part 
was broken with the violence oi the waves. 

42 And the soldiers1 counsel was to kill the pris¬ 
oners, lest any of them should swim out, and escape. 

43 But the centurion, willing to save Paul, kept 
them from their purpose, and commanded that they 
which could awim, should cast ;themselves first into 
the sea, and get to land : 

44 And the rest, aome on boards, and some on 
broken pieces of the ship. And so it came to pass, 
*thafc they escaped all safe to land, 

110461 ' CHAPTER 28 
1 anJ fflftipiinijj1 Ay fAe AarAananj t S he he&ielh many in 

4Jw irtanti, Jrc. AND when they were escaped,, then they knew 
that ■ the Island was called Melita. 

2 And the ‘barbarous people shewed us no little 
kindness ; for they kindled a fire, and received us 
every one, because of the present min, and because 
of the cold, 

3 And when Paul had gathered a bundle of sticks, 
and laid them on the fire, there came a viper out of 
the heat, and fastened on his hand. 

4 And when the barbarians saw the venomous beast 
hang on his hand, they said among themselves, No 
doubt this man is a murderer, whom, though he bath 
escaped the sea, yet vengeance suffereth not to live, 

5 And he shook off the beast into the fire, and 
rfelt no harm. 

6 Howbeit, they looked when he should have 
swollen or Mien down dead suddenly: but after 
they had looked a great while, and saw no harm come 
to him, they changed their minds, and Jsaid that, he 
was a god, 

7 In the same quarters were possessions of the chief 
man of the island, whose name was Publius; who 
received us, and Lodged us throe days courteously, 

B And it came to pass, that the father of Publius 
lay sick of a fever, and of a bloody-flux: to whom 
Paul entered in, and 'prayed, and /laid hie hands 
on him, and healed him. 

9 So when this was done, others also which had 
diseases in the .island, came, and were healed: 

10 Who alao honoured us with many 1 honours; 
and when we departed, they laded w with such 
things as were necessary. 

IT And after three months we departed in a ship 
of Alexandria, which had wintered in the isle, whose 
sign was Castor and Pollux, 
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[Consecutive Chapter IQ^S] 

12 And landing at Syracuse, we tarried there 
three days. 

13 And from thence wn fetched a compass, and 
came to Rhegium: and after one day the south wind 
blew, and we came the next day to Puteoli: 

14 Where we found breLhren, and were desired 
to tarry with them seven days: and so we went 
toward Rome. 

15 And from thence, when the brethren heard of 
us, they came to meet us as far as Appii-forum, and 
The Three Taverns; whom when Paul saw, he 
thanked God, and took courage. 

16 And when we came to Rome, the centurion 
delivered the prisoners to the captain of the guard: 
but 4Paul was suffered to dwell by himself, with a 
soldier that kept him. 

17 And it came to pass, that after three days,. 
Paul called the chief of the Jews together. And 
when they were come together, he said unto them, 
Men and brethren, 'though I have committed no¬ 
thing against the people, or customs of our fathers, 

et * was I delivered prisoner from Jerusalem into 
e hands of the Romans: 
18 Who 'when they had examined me, would 

have let me go, because there was no cause of death 
in me. 

19 But when the Jews spake against it, “1 was 
constrained to appeal unto Cesar; not that 1 had 
aught to accuse my nation of. 

20 For this cause therefore have I called for you, 
to see you, and to speak with you: because that "for 
the hope of Israel I am bound with *this chain. 

21 And they said unto him. We neither received 
letters out of Judea concerning thee, neither any 
of the brethren that came shewed or spake any 
harm of thee* 

22 But we desire to hear of thee, what thou 
thinkest: for as concerning this sect, we know that 
every where ^it is spoken against. 

23 And when they had appointed him a day, there 
came many to him into his lodging: ?to whom he ex- Bminded and testified the kingdom of God, persuading 

lent concerning Jeans,f both out of the law of Moses, 
and mdof the prophets, from morning till evening, 

24 And 'some believed the things which were 
spoken, and some believed not. 

25 And when they agreed not among themselves, 
they departed, after that. Paul had spoken one word, 
Well spake the Holy Ghost by Ea&ias the prophet 
unto our fathers, 

26 Saying, ' Go unto this people, and say, Hear¬ 
ing ye snail hear, and shall not understand; and 
seeing ye shall see, and not perceive. 

27 For the heart of this people is waxed gross, and 
their ears are dull of h earing, and their eyes have they 
closed; lest they should see with their eyes, and hear 
with their ears, and understand with their heart, and 
should be converted, and T should heal them. 

28 Be it known therefore unto you, that the sal¬ 
vation of God is sent "unto the Gentiles, and that 
they will hear it. 

29 And when he had said these words, the Jews 
departed, and had great reasoning among themselves. 

30 And Paul dwelt two whole years in his own 
hired house, and received all that came in unto him. 

31 * Preaching the kingdom of God, and teaching 
those things which concern the Lord Jesus Christ, 
with all confidence, no man forbidding him, 
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The Epistle of PAUL, the Apostle, to the ROMANS. 
[1047] CHAPTER 1 

1 fa*! anAth to thm Roman* Alp 6#JHy -r 15 h* akrustik that thepQtptl 

ia for lAd^'uhideation of all through faith, 

PAUL, a servant- of Jesus Christ, a nailed to be an 
apostle, * separated unto the gospel of God, 

2 ('Which he had promised afore *by his propheta 
in the holy scriptures,} 

S Coo corning his sen Jesus Christ our Lord t* which 
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was^made of the seed of David according to the flesh ; 
4 And ff declared to be the Son of God with power, 

according ^ta the Spirit of holiness, by the resur¬ 
rection from the dead: 

5 By whom 'we have received grace and apostle- 
fihip, || for ‘obedience to the faith among ail nations, 
Tor his name: 

6 Among whom are ye also the called of Jesus Lc-Ltr*1" 
.Phriat ■ ff Acta 1-3 JH- 

7 To all that be in Rome, beloved of God, “called its. 
to be saints : " Grace to you. and peace from God our 
Father^ and the Lord Jesus Christ. 

8 First.' T thank my God through Jesus Christ 
for you all, that *your faith is spoken of throughout 
the whole world. 

9 For TGod is my witness, pwhom I serve I with 
my spirit in the gospel of hi a Son, that 'without 
ceasing T make mention of you always in my prayers. 

10 ‘Making request (if by any means now at 
length I might have a prosperous journey *by the 
will of God) to come unto you. 

11 For I long to see you, that #I may impart unto 
you some spiritual gift, to the end ye maybe estab¬ 
lished ; 

12 That is, that I may be comforted together 
|| with you, by ^the mutual faith both of you and me 

13 Now I would not have you ignorant, brethren, 
that 1 oftentimes I purposed to come unto you (but KUVw, 
‘was let hitherto) that I might have some * fruit rU, s,n. 
|| among you also, even as among other Gentiles. 

14 Ft am debtor both to the Greeks, and to the 
Barbarians] both to the wise, and to the unwise. 

15 So, as much as in me is,, I am ready to preach 
the gospel to you that are at Rome also. 

16 For ‘I am not ashamed of the gospel of 
Christ: for'it is the power of God unto salvation 
to every one that beheveth; ^to the Jew first, and 
also to the Greek. 

17 For 'therein is the righteousness of God re¬ 
vealed from faith to faith: as it is written, ‘The 
just shall live by faith. 

IS ‘For the WTath of God is revealed from heaven 
against all ungodliness, and unrighteousness of men, 
who hold the truth in unrighteousness. 

19 Because ‘that which may be known of God,is 
manifest H in them; for1 God hath shewed it unto them. 

20 For “ the invisible things of him from the crea¬ 
tion of the world are clearly seen, being understood 
by the things that are made, even his eternal power 
and Godhead; IIso that they are without excuse; 

21 Because that when they knew God, they 
glorified him not as God, neither were thankful, but 
“became vain in their imaginations, and their foolish 
heart was darkened 

22 'Professing themselves to be wise, they be¬ 
came fools; 

23 And changed the glory of the uncorruptible 
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* God into an image made like to corruptible man, and 
to birds, itnd four-footed beasts, and Creeping things, 

24 1 Wherefore God also gave them up to unclean- 
ness, through the lusts of their own hearts, fto dis* 
honour their own bodies 'between themselves: 

25 Who changed ‘the truth of God "into a lie, 
and worshipped and served the creature II more than 
the Creator, who la blessed for ever. Amen, 

26 For this cause God gave them up unto 'idle 
affections. For even their women did change the 
natural use into that which is against nature: 

27 And likewise also the men, leaving the natural 
use of the woman, burned in their lust one toward 
another; men with men working that which is un¬ 
seemly, and receiving in themselves that recompense 
of their error which was meet. 

28 And even aa they did not like II to retain God in 
their knowledge, God gave them over to II a reprobate 
mind, to do thdge things 'which are not convenient: 

29 Being filled with all unrighteousness, fornica¬ 
tion, wickedness, covetousness, maliciousness j full of 
envy, murder, debate, deceit, malignity; whisperers, 

BO Backbiters, haters of God, despiteful, proud, 
boosters, inventors of evil things, disobedient to 
parents, 

31 Without understanding, covenant-breakers, 
II without natural affection, implacable, unmerciful: 

32 Who, "knowing the judgment of God, that 
they which commit such things rirro worthy of death; 
not only do the same, but phave pleasure in them 
that do them. 
flOdai CHAPTER 2 
I Thty K-.le- ctfmifefTvni fin w othrT*r and Jo th,* likt (AnuffaM, art inamtabU, 

Jtaw ii7 Omtikt- THEREFORE thou art 'inexcusable, 0 man, 
whosoever thou art, that judgest: ‘for wherein 

thou judgest another, thou condemneat thyself; for 
thou that judgest, doest the same things. 

2 But we are sure that the judgment of God ia 
according to truth, against them which commit such 
things. 

$ And thinkesf thou this, 0 man, that judgest 
them which do such things, and doest the same, that 
thou shall escape the judgment of God ? 

4 Or deapisest thou fthe riches of his goodness, 
and ‘‘forbearance, and rlong-suffering; rnot knowing 
that the goodness of God leadeth thee to repentance? 

5 But after thy hardness and im penitent heart,'trea- 
surest up unto tfi v tie If wrath against the day of wrath, 
and revelation of the righteous judgment of God j 

6 *Who will render to every man according to 
his deeds: 

7 To them who by patient continuance in well¬ 
doing, seek for glory, and honour, and immortality; 
eternal life: 

8 But unto them that are contentious, and ‘do not 
obey the truth, but obey unrighteousness; indigna¬ 
tion and wrath, 

9 Tribulation and anguish, upon every soul of man 
thatdocth evil; oftheJew*first^nd also of thef Gen tile; 

10 'But. glory, honour, and peace, to every mail 
that worketh good; to the Jew first, and also to 
the t Gentile: 

11 For “there is no respect of persons with God 
12 For as many as have sinned without law, shall 
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also perish without law: and &s many as have sin¬ 
ned in the law, shall be judged by the law, 

1ft (For "not the hearers of the law art just before 
God, hut the doers of the law shall be justified. 

14 For when the Gentiles, which have not the law, 
do by nature the things contained in the law, those 
having not the law, are a law unto themselves. 

16 Which shew the wort of the law written in 
their hearts, || their conscience also bearing witness, 
and their thoughts ||the moan while accusing,or else 
excusing one another;) 

16 ’In the day when God shall judge the secrets 
of men*by Jesus Christ,9according to my gospel. 

17 Behold rthou art called a Jew, and 'neatest in 
the law, ‘and makest thy boast of God, 

18 And “kuowest his will, and Jjrapproves! the 
things that are more excellent, being instructed out 
of the law, 

19 And rart confident that thou thyself art a guide 
of the blind, a light of them which are in darkness, 

20 An instructor of the foolish, a teacher of 
babes, 'which hast the form of knowledge, and of 
the truth in the law: 

21 'Thou therefore which teachest another, teach- 
est thou not thyself? thou that preachest a man 
should not steal, dost thou steal? 

22 Thou that say est a man should not commit 
adultery, dost thou commit adultery? thou that ah- 
horrest idols,*dost thou commit sacrilege? 

2ft Thou that' makes t thy boast of the law, through 
breaking the law dishonourest thou God ? 

24 For the name of God is blasphemed among the 
Gentiles, through you, as it is 4written, 

25 'For circumcision verily profileth, if thou keep 
the law; but if thou be a breaker of the law, thy 
circumcision is made undreumeision., 

26 Therefore, ^if the uncircumcision keep the 
righteousness of the law, shall not his undreumci- 
sion he counted for circumcision ? 

27 And shad not uncircumclaion which is by na¬ 
ture, if it fulfil the law, 'judge thee, who by the 
letter and circumcision dost transgress the law? 
* 28 For *he is not a Jew, which is one outwardly; 
neither is that circumcision, which is outward in the 
flesh: 

29 But he is a Jew 'which is one inwardly; and 
‘ circumcision is that of the heart/in the spirit, and not 
in the letter; * whose praise is not of men, but of God. 

11049' CHAPTER 3 
1 Tin jinrayath* not matU void by (hi teiAadir/ of wm*. 20 JVkirta 

juttiJUS by tou* but ttU by GwTtyrbtt through faith in Chritt, teitk- 
out Stfertnet, Jf. 

T\rHAT advantage then hath the Jew? or what 
* * profit is there of circumcision ? 

2 Much every way: chiefly, because that ’unto 
them were committed the oracles of God, 

ft For what if *some did not believe? * shall their 
unbelief make the faith of God without effect? 

4 rfGod forbid: yea, let 'God be true, but^every 
man a liar; as it is written, 'That thou mightest 
be justified in thy sayings, and mightest overcome 
when thou art judged, 

5 But if our unrighteousness commend the right* 
aousness of God, what shall we say? Is God unright¬ 
eous who takotb vengeance? /I speak as a man,) 

6 God forbid : for then -how shall God judge the 
world ? 

7 For if the truth of God hath more abounded 
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through my lie unto his glory; why yet am I also 
judged as a sinner? 

8 And not rather (as we be slanderously reported, 
and as some affirm that we say) *Let us Jo evil, that 
good may come ? whose damnation is just. 

9 What then? are we better than they? No, in 
no wise: for we have before f proved both Jews and 
Gentiles, that 'they are all under sin; 

10 As it is written, " There is none righteous, no, 
not one: 

11 There is none that underst&ndeth, there is 
none that seeketh after God. 

12 They are all gone out of the way, they are 
together become unprofitable: there ia none that 
doeth good, no, not one. 

13 "Their throat is an open sepulchre; with their 
tongues they have used deceit; * the poison of asps 
is under their lips: 

14 * Whose mouth is full of cursing and bitterness, 
15 * Their feet arc swift to shed blood. 
16 Destruction and misery are in their ways: 
17 And the way of peace have they not known. 
18 r There is no fear of God before their eyea. 
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19 Now we know that what things soever 'the 
law saith, it saith to them who are under the law; 
that "every mouth may be stopped, and * all the 
world may become f,I guilty before God. 

20 Therefore Jby the deeds of the law, there 
shall no flesh be justified in his sight: for ''by the 
law & the knowledge of sin, 

21 But 'now the righteousness of God without 
the law ia manifested, 'being witnessed by the Law 
land the prophets; 

22 Even the righteousness of God, ip^wrAw'by 
faith of Jesus Christ unto all, and upon all them, 
that believe ; for rfthere is no difference: 

2ft Far 'all have sinned, and come short of the 
glory of God; 

24 Being justified freely ^by his grace, * through 
the redemption that is in Christ Jesus: 

25 Whom God hath II set forth be a propitia¬ 
tion, through faith 'in his blood, to declare his right- 
eousness *far the II remission of * sins that are past, 
through the forbearance of God; 

26 To declare, I wyf at this time his righteous¬ 
ness : that he might be just, and the justifier of him 
which believeth in Jesus. 

27 Where ur boasting then? It is excluded. By 
what law? of works? Nay; but by the law of faith, 

28 Therefore we conclude,n that a man is justified 
by faith without the deeds of the Jaw. 

29 Is he the God of the Jews only? is he not also 
of the Gentiles ? Yes, of the Gentiles also t 

30 Seeing *it is one God which shall justify the 
circumcision by faith, and uncircumciaion through 
faith. 

31 Do we then make void the law through faith ? 
God forbid: yea, we establish the law, 

UO50] CHAPTER 4 
I jTutijStd by faith ,' IS /l« faith rtcardtS ft# thd »akt. nf (An#f 

«•- Ji ■:> htUfoA. 

WHAT shall we then say that ‘ Abraham, our 
father, as pertaining to the flesh, hath found? 

2 For if Abraham were ^justified by works, he 
hath tt/hereof to glory, but not before God. 

3 For what saith the scripture? rAbraham be* 
lieved God, and it was counted unto him for righb 
eousness. 
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4 Now 'to Him that worketh, is the reward not 
reckoned of grace, but of debt. 

5 But to Sim that worketh not, but believeth on 
him that justi fie Lh ‘the ungodly, his, faith is counted 
for righteousness, 

6 Even as David also describeth the blessedness 
of the man unto whom God imputed righteousness 
without works, 

7 Saying, ■?Blessed are they whose iniquities are 
forgiven, and whose sins are covered. 

8 Blessed is the man to whom the Lord will not 
impute sin. 

9 Cometh this blessed nesa then upon the circumcis¬ 
ion oniff, or upon the unclrcumcision also? For we say 
that Taith was reckoned to Abraham for righteousness. 

10 How was it then reckoned? when he was in 
circumcision, or in uncircumcision ? Not in circum¬ 
cision, hut in uncircumoLfliou. 

11 And 'he received the sign of circumcision, a 
seal of the righteousness of the faith which he had yd 
being uncireumeised: that ‘he might be the father of 
all Lh em that believe, though they be not circumcised, 
that righteousness might be imputed unto them also; 

12 And the father of circumcision to them who 
are not of the circumcision only, but who also walk 
in the steps of that faith of out father Abraham, 
which he had being yd uncircumcificd, 

IE For the promise that he should be the 'heir of 
the world was not to Abraham, or to his seed, through 
the law, but through the righteousness of faith. 

14 For ‘if thev which are of the law he heirs, faith 
is made void, and the promise made of none effect. 

15 Because 'the law worketh wrath: for where 
no law La, there is no transgression, 

1C Therefore it r> of faith, that it might he "by Sacc; 11 to the end the promise might be euro to all 
e seed: not to that only which is of the law, but 

to that also which La of the faith of Abraham, 'who 
is the lather of us all, 

17 (As it is written, M have made thee a father 
of many national 1 before him whom he believed, 
even God, *who quickenelh the dead, and calletb 
those r things which be not, as though they were. 

18 Who against hope believed in hope, that he 
might become the father of many nations; according 
to that which waa spoken, 'So shall thy seed be, 

19 And being not weak in faith, [he considered not 
his own body now dead, when ho was about an hundred 
years old, neither yet the deadness of Sarah’s womb. 

20 He staggered not at the promise of God through 
unbelief ; but was strong Ln faith, giving glory to God; 

21 And being fully persuaded, that what he had 
promised, *he was able also to perform. 

22 And therefore it was imputed to him for right- 
eousnesR. 

2E Now 'it was not written for hie sake alone, 
that it was imputed to him- 

24 But for us also, to whom it shall be imputed, 
if we believe 11 on him that raised up Jesus out Lord 
from the dead, ». 

25 'Who was delivered for our offences, and “was -ieW u, 
raised again for Our justification, i mi,u 
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2 rBy whom also we have access by faith into 
this grace 'wherein we stand, and 'rejoice in hope of 
the glory of God. 

E And not only to, but /wc glory in tribulations 
also; * knowing that tribulation worketh patience; 

4 *And patience, experience j and experience, 
hope: 

o fAnd hope maketh not ashamed: ‘because the 
love of God ia shed abroad in our hearts by the Holy 
Ghost which is given unto us. 

6 For when we were yet without strength, I] in 
due time 'Christ died for the ungodly, 

7 For scarcely for a righteous man will one die: 
yet peradventure for a good man some would even 
dare to die, 

8 But “‘God commeDdeth his love toward ua, in 
that while we were yet sinners, Christ died for us, 

9 Much more then, being now justified "by his 
blood, we shall be saved 'from wrath through him. 

10 For'if when we were enemies, *we were re¬ 
conciled to God by the death of hi& Son; much 
moTc, being reconciled, we shall be saved 'by his life. 

11 Ana not only so, but we also *joy in God, 
through onr Lord Jesus Chriwt, by whom we have 
now received the II atonement. 

12 "Wherefore as 'by one man sin entered into 
the world, and “death 1>y sin; and ao death passed 
upon all men, |] for that all have sinned : 

13 (For until the lawT sin was in the world: but 
^sin is not imputed when there is no law, 

14 Nevertheless, death reigned from Adam to 
Moses, even over them that had not sinned after the 
similitude of Adam's transgression, *who is the figure 
or him that was to come, 

15 But not aa the offence, so also is the free gift. 
Fot if through the offence of one many be dead, 
touch more the grace of God, and the gift by grace, 
which is by one man, Jesus Christ, hath aboum Jed 
“unto many. 

16 And not as ii wets by one that sinned, 90 is the 
gift. For the judgment was by one to condemna¬ 
tion, but the free gift is of many offences unto justi¬ 
fication. 

17 For if II by one man's offence death reigned by 
one; much more they which receive abundance of 
grace, and of the gift of righteousness, shall reign 
in life by one, Jesus Christ.) 

18 Therefore, aa (by the offence of onejkiipww!! 
came upon all men to condemnation, even so ! by the 
righteousness of one the free gift came “upon all men 
unto justification of life. 

19 For as by one man's disobedience many were 
made sinners, so by the obedience of one Hhafimany 
be made righteous. 

20 Moreover ‘the law entered, that the offence 
might abound. But where sin abounded, grace did 
much 'more abound: 

21 That as sin hath reigned unto death, even so 
might grace reign through righteousness unto eter¬ 
nal life, by Jesus Chritit our Lord. 

110521 CHAPTER 6 
I Wfl Ifcttrt no; too W iw, a for mt are dead undo if : 12 piW lit 

in Ut. Si OfiS wa^fli of nn ii death, ft. 

WHAT shall we say then? “Shall we continue 
in sin, that.grace may abound? 

2 God forbid: how shall wo, that ore ‘dead to sin, 
live any longer therein ? 
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3 Know ye not that 'so many of us as If wore bap¬ 
tized into Jeans Christ, “were baptized into hia death? 

4 Therefore wo are 'buried with him by baptism 
into death: that /like as Christ was raised up from 
the dead by * the glory of the Father, *even so we also 
should walk in newness of life. 

5 'For if we have been planted together in the 
likeness of hie death, we shall be also in the Hkenem 
of hie resurrection: 

6 Knowing this, that 4 Our old man is orut:ified 
with M«* that' the body of sin might be destroyed, 
that henceforth we should not serve sin. 

7 For "ho that is dead is ■f freed from sin. 
8 Now "if we be dead with Christ, we believe 

that we ahall also live with him: 
9 Knowing that 'Christ, being raised from the 

dead, dieth no more; death hath no more dominion 
over him. 

10 For in that he died* 'he died unto sin once: 
but in that he liveth, fhe liveth unto God. 

11 Likewise reckon ye also yourselves to be rdead 
indeed unto sin, but "wive unto God through Jesus 
Christ our Lord. 

12 * Let not sin therefore reign in your mortal body, 
that ye should obey it in the lusts thereof. 

13 N either yield ye your11 members as t instruments 
of unrighteousness unto sin; but'yieldyourselves unto 
God, ns those that are alive from the dead, and your 
members as instruments of righteousness unto God r 

14 For vsin shall not have dominion over you: 
for ye are not under the law, but under grace, 

To What, then? ahall we sin, 'because we areuot 
under the law, but under grace? God forbid, 

16 Know ye not, that * to whom ye yield your¬ 
selves servants to obey, his servants ye are to whom 
ye obey; whether of sin unto death, or of obedience 
unto righteousness? 

17 But God be thanked, that ye were the ser¬ 
vants of sin; but ye have obeyed from the heart 
‘that form of doctrine f which was delivered you. 

18 Being then cmade free from sin, ye became the 
servants ofrighteousness. 

19 I speak after the manner of men, because of 
the infirmity of your flesh: for as ye have yielded 
your members servants to unclean ness and to ini¬ 
quity, unto iniquity; even so now yield your mem¬ 
bers servants to righteousness* unto holiness. 

20 For when ye were "the servants of sin, ye 
were free t from righteousness. 

21 ' What fruit had ye then in those things where¬ 
of ye are now ashamed? for f the end of those things 
tv death. 

22 But now 'being made free from sin, and be¬ 
come servants to God, ye have your fruit unto holi¬ 
ness, and the end everlasting life. 

23 For * the wages of sin id death; but1 the gift of 
God is eternal life, through Jesus Christ our Lord, 
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TT'NOW ye not, brethren, (for I speak to 
Ik that know the law) how that the law 
dominion over a man as long as he liveth? 

2 For * the woman which hath an husband, is bound 
by the law to her husband so long as he liveth; but 
if the husband be dead, she is loosed from the law 
of her husband, 
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married to another man, she shall be called an adul¬ 
teress: but if her husband he dead, she is free from 
that law; so that she is no adulteress* though she 
be married to another man, 

4 Wherefore, my brethren, ye also are become 
'dead to the law by the body of Christ; that ye should 
be married to another, even to him who is raised from 
the dead* that we should 'bring forth fruit unto God. 

5 For when we were in the flesh, the f motions of 
sins, which were by the law, 'did work in our mem¬ 
bers* ^ to bring forth fruit unto death : 

6 But now we are delivered from the Law* || that 
being dead wherein we were held; that we should 
serve #in newness of spirit, and not in the oldness 
of the letter. 

7 What shall we say then? Is tho law sin ? God 
forbidn Nay, AI had not known aiu. but by the law; 
for 1 had not known 1 Just* except the law had said. 
1 Thou shalt not covet. 

8 But * sin, taking occasion by the commandment* 
wrought in me all manner of concupiscence. For 
1 without the law sin urns dead. 

9 For I was alive without the law once: but when 
the commandment came* ain revived, and I died. 

10 And the commandment * which wits ordained to 
life* 1 found to he unto death. 

11 For Htu, taking ocean ion by the commandment, 
deceived me, and by it slew me. 

12 Wherefore "the law is holy* and the command¬ 
ment holy, and just, and good. 

18 Was then that which is good made death unto 
me? God forbid. But sin, that it might appear sin, 
working death in me by that which is good; that sin 
by the commandment, might become exceeding sinful. 

14 For we know that the law is spiritual: but I 
am carnal* 'sold under sin, 

16 For that which I do, 1 fallow not: for'what 
I would, that do 1 not; but what 1 hate* that do L 

16 if then I do that which I would not* I consent 
unto the law that it is good. 

17 Now then it is no more 1 that do it* but sin 
that dwelleth in me. 

18 For I know that Jin me {that is, in my flesh,) 
dwelleth no good thing: for to will is present with 
me ; but how to perform that which is good, 1 find not 

19 For the good that I would, I do not; but the 
evil which I would not, that I do, 

20 Now if 1 do that l would not, it is no mere I 
that do it, hut sin that dwelleth in me. 

£1 I find then a law* that when I would do good* 
evil is present with me. 

22 For 1 'delight in the Jaw of God, after 'the 
inward man: 

23 But fl see another law in "my members warring 
against the law of my mind, and bringing me into 
captivity to the law of sin which is in coy members. 

24 CT wretched map that I am! who shall deliver 
me from | the body of this death? 

26 'I thank God, through Jesus Christ our Lon), 
So then, with the mind 1 myself serve the law of 
God; but with the flesh the law of am. 
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rT^H£REis therefore now no condemnation to them 
which are ip Christ Jesus, who 'walk not after 

the fleah, but after the Spirit. 
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2 For1 the law of' the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus, 
hath made me free from ^thq law of Bio and death. 

3 For 'what the law could not do, in that it was 
weak through the flesh, ^God sending his own Sou 
in the likeness of sinful flesh, and for sin, con¬ 
demned sin in the flesh i 

4 That the righteousness of the law might be sow,* a, 
fulfilled in us, 'who walk not after the flesh, but i1*'1'34* 
after the Spirit 1?! 

6 For Athey that are after the flesh, do mind the 
things of the flesh: but they that are after the 
Spirit, 'the things of the Spirit. 

6 For *fto he carnally minded i$ death; hut 
fto be spiritually minded m life and peace; 

7 Because trthe carnal mind is enmity against B 
God; for it is not subject to the law of "God, 
"neither indeed can be, 

5 So then they that are in the flesh caimotplease God, 
9 But ye are not in the flesh, but in the Spirit, if 

ao be that ■ the Spirit of God dwell in you. Now, if any m,ndi' 
man have cot * the Spirit of Christ, he is none of his. 

10 And if Christ be in you, the body is dead because 
of sin; but the Spirits life because of righteousness, 

11 But if the Spirit of *him that raised up 
Jeans from the dead dwell in you, ’be that raised 
up Christ from the dead shalf also quicken your *Vo<* s 
mortal bodies | by hia Spirit that dwelleth in yon. V * &». 

12 rTherefore, brethren, we are debtors not to Swt,“3<j:u 
the flesh, to live after tho flesh. FiVi i* 

13 For 'if ye Live after the flesh, ye shall die: 
but if ye through the Spirit do 'mortify the deeds f g.«x6 
of the body, ye shall live. i&rAit 

14 For “as many as are led by the Spirit of p£,2 * 
Godt they are the sons of God- 

15 For *ye have not received the spirit of 
bondage again *to fear; but ye have received the 
■Spirit of adoption, whereby wo cry, 'Abba, Father. 

16 4 The Spirit itself beareth witness with our 
spirit, that wc are the children of God ; 

17 And if children, then heirs- * heirs of God, 
and joint-heirs with Christ; rfif ao be that we suffer 
with himt that we may be also glorified together. 

18 For I reckon, that 'the suffering? of this 
present time are not worthy to be compared with 
the glory which shall be revealed in us. 

20 For 'the creature was made subject to vanity, 
not willingly, but by reason of him who hath sub¬ 
jected the same in hope; 

21 Because the creature itself also shall be do* 
livered from the bondage of corruption, into the 
glorious liberty of the children of God. 

22 For we know that II the whole creation 'groan- 
eth. and travaileth in pain together until now: 

23 And net only they, but ourselves also, which 
have lthe first-fruits of the Spirit, ;@ven we our¬ 
selves groan within ourselves, "waiting for the 
adoption, to toil, the * redemption of onr body. 

24 For we are saved by hope. But 'hope that 
is seen, is not hope: for what a man seeth, why 
doth he yet hope for? 

25 But if we hope for that wo see no^ tlAen do 
we with patience wait for it. 

26 Likewise the Spirit also helps th. our infirmi¬ 
ties ; for f wo know not what we should pray for as 
we ought; but ’the Spirit itself maketh interces¬ 
sion for us with groaning® which cannot be uttered. 
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27 And rhe that search eth the hearts know el h 
what is the mind of the Spirit, II because he maketh 
intercession for the saints, * accord i ug to the mU of God. 

28 And we know that all things work together 
for good, to them that love God, to them rwho are 
the called according to his purpose. 

29 For whom “he did foreknow,*he also did pre¬ 
destinate *to be conformed to the imago of his Mon, 
“thathe might ho the first-born among many brethren, 

30 Moreover, whom he did predestinate, them he 
also 'called: and whom he railed, them he also 4jno¬ 
tified: and whom be justified, them he also‘glorified* 

31 What shall wg then say to these things? 'If 
God be for us, who can be against us? 

32 'Ho that spared not his own Son, hut -^deliv- 
ered him up for us all* how shall he not with him 
also freely give us all things? 

33 Who shall lay any thing to the charge of 
God's elect? *11 is God that justified]; 

34 *Who is he that condemned! ? It is Christ that 
died, yea rather, that is risen again/who is even at the 
right hand of God/who also maketh intercession for ns. 

35 Who shall separate us from the love of 
Christ? shaU tribulation, or distress, or persecution, 
or famine, or nakedness, or peril, or sword? 

36 As it is written, 'Tor thy sake we are killed 
all the day long; we are accounted ns sheep for the 
slaughter. 

37 “Nay, in all these things we are more than 
conquerors,, through him that loved us. 

38 For I am persuaded, that neither death, nor 
life, nor angels, nor "principalities, nor powers, nor 
things present, nor things to come, 

39 Nor height, nor depth, nor any other creature, 
shall bo abb to separate us from the love of God 
which is in Christ Jesus our Lord, 
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f * SAT the truth in Christ, 1 lie not, my conscience 
J- also bearing me witness in the Holy Ghost, 

2 vThat I have great heaviness and continual 
sorrow in my heart 

3 For * 1 could wish that myself were II accursed 
from Christ, for my brethren, my kinsmen accord¬ 
ing to the flesh: 

4 'Who are Israelites; eto whom pertaineth the 
adoption, and ■'"the glory, and 'the | covenants, and 
Athe giving of the law, and 'the service of Oodi and 
* the promises; 

5/Whose are the fathers, and "of whom, as con¬ 
cerning the flesh, Christ came, ‘ who is over all, God 
blessed for ever. Amen, 

6 'Not as though the word of God hath taken none 
effect. For p they are not all Israel, which are of Israel: 

7 * Neither, because they are the seed of Abra¬ 
ham, are they all children: hut, In rlBaac shall thy 
seed be called. 

5 That is, They which are Hie children of the 
flesh, these are not the children of God; but 'the 
children of the proniiae are counted for the seed. 

9 For this is the word of promise, TAt this time 
will I come, and Sarah shall have a soti. 

10 And not only thir; but when ''Rebecca also 
had conceived by one, even by our father Isaac, 
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m Aril 21, 

11 {For the children being not yet bom, neither 
having done any good or evil, that the puyjo&e of 
God according to election might, stand, not of works, 
but of "'him that ualleth;) 

12 It was said unto her, ‘'The Holder shall serve 
the H younger. 

IB As, it is written, * Jacob have I loved, but 
Egnu have 1 hated. 

14 What shall we say then? *h there unrighL 
eounness with God ? God forbid. 

15 For he saith to Moses, *T will have mercy on 
whom 1 will have mercy, and 1 will have compas¬ 
sion on whom I will have compassion. 

16 8o then, it is not of him that willcth, nor of 
him that runneth, but of God that sheweth mercy. 

17 For ‘the scripture gaith unto Pharaoh, 'Even 
for this same purpose have I raised thee up, that. 1 
might shew my power in thee, and that my name 
might be declared throughout all the earth. 

18 Therefore hath he mercy on whom he will 
hate mercy, and whom he will he haTdeneth. 

19 Thou wilt say then unto me, Why doth he 
yet find fault? for ‘who hath resisted his will? 

20 Nay hut, O man, who art. thou that If repliest 
against God ? * Shall the thing formed say to him 
that formed it-, Why hast thou made me thus? 

21 Hath not the 'potter power over the clay, of 
the sains lump to make *one vessel unto honour, 
and another unto dishonour? 

22 What if God, willing to shew his wrath, and 
to make his power known, endured with much long- 
suffering'the vessels of wrath |* fitted to destruction: 

2B And that he might make known 'the riches of 
his glory on the vessels of mercy, which he had 
“’'afore prepared unto glory, 

24 Even us, whom he hath called, "not of the 
Jews only, but algo of the Gentiles ? 

25 As lie saitli algo in Qsee, *1 will call them 
my people, which were not my people; and her 
beloved, which was not beloved. 

26 f And it ahull come to puss, that in the place wheTe 
it wag said unto them, Ye are not my people; there 
shall they be called, The children of the living God. 

27 Esaias also crieth concerning Israel, * Though 
the number of the children of Israel be ns the sand 
of the sea, ra remnant shall be saved: 

2B For he will finish II the work, and cut it short 
in righteousness: 'because a short work will the 
Lord make upon the earth. 

29 And as Esaias said before, 1 Except the Lord 
of Sabaoth had left us a seed, * we had been os So- 
doma, and been made like unto Gomorrah. 

30 What shall we say then? 'That the Gentiles 
which followed not after righteousness,have attained 
to righteousness, ‘'even the righteousness which is 
of faith: 

31 But Israel," which followed after the law of right¬ 
eousness, 'hath not attained to the law of righteousness, 

32 Wherefore? Because they sought it not by 
faith, but as it were by the works of the law. For 
‘■they stumbled at that gtumblLtig-stone; 

S3 As it is written, 'Behold, I lay in Zion a 
stumbling-gtone, and rock of offence ; and "whoso¬ 
ever be tie vet h on him shall not be || ashamed. 
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2 For I bear them record *tbat they have a zeal 
of God, but not according to knowledge. 

3 For they, being ignorant of * God's righteous¬ 
ness, and going about to establish their own 'right- 
eougness, have not submitted themselves unto the 
rightenusnege of God. 

4 For 'Christ w the end of the law for righteous¬ 
ness to every one that believeth, 

5 For Moses deacribeth the righteousness which 
is of the law, * That the man which doeth those things 
shall live by them. 

6 But the righteoiiHnesg which ig of faith speaketPi 
on this wise, ■'Say not in thine heart. Who shall 
ascend into heaven? (that is, to bring Christ down 
from aboref) 

7 Or, Who shall descend Into the deep? (that is, 
to bring up Christ again from the dead.) 

E But what saith it? *The word is nigh thee, 
even in thy mouth, and in thy heart: that is, the 
word of faith, which we preach: 

9 That Hf thou shalt confess with thy mouth the 
Lord Jesus, and shalt believe in thine heart that God 
hath raised him from the dead, thou shalt be saved. 

10 For with the heart, man believeth unto right¬ 
eousness; and with, the mouth, confession is made 
UUto salvation, 

11 For the scripture saith, J Whosoever believeth 
on him shall not he ashamed. 

12 For k there is no difference between the Jew 
and the Greek: for fthe same Lord over all, "is rich 
unto all that call upon him. 

13 * For whosoever shall call 'upon the name or 
the Lord shall be saved. 

14 IIow then shall they call on him in whom 
they have not believed ? and bow shall they believe 
in him of whom they have not heard? and how 
shall they hearf without a preacher? 

1& And how shall they preach, except they be 
sent? as it is written, *lfow beautiful are the feet 
of them that preach the gospel of peace, and bring 
glail tidings of good things ! 

16 Hut rLhey have not all obeyed the gospel. For 
Eaaiae saith, “Lord, who hath believed four [report? 

17 So then, faith cometh by hearing, and hearing 
by the word of God. 

15 But I gay, Have they not heard? Yes verily, 
'their sound went into all the earth,”and their words 
unto the ends of the world. 

19 But I eay, Did not Israel know? First, Moses 
saith, *1 will provoke you to jealousy by them that are 
no people, ana by a Hoolish nation I will anger you. 

20 But Esaias is very hold, and wiith, 41 was 
found of them that sought me not; I was nuide 
manifest unto them that asked not alter me. 

21 But to brad he suith, “All flay long I have 
stretched forth my hands unto a disobedient and 
gainsaying people. 
[1057] CHAPTER 11 
1 A rmjjumE of IrraA javtd ffract: 7 the ItlintJnnt of 4^4 ^repAe- 

ried of, 17 Tb« Cftnttiti inuy nuT ioawt ayairut thin,, 

IHA^: then, 'Hath God ca&t away his people? 
God forbid. For ■ I also am an Israelite, of the 

seed of Abraham, of the tribe of Benjamin. 
2 God hath not cast away his people which “he 

foreknew. Wot ye not what the scripture saith f of 
Elias ? how he maketh intercession to God against 
Israel, saying, 

3 'Lord, they have killed thv prophets, and digged 
687 
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down thine altars; and I am left alone, and they 
seek my life* 

4 But what saith the answer of God unto him? 
f I have reserved to myself seven thousand men, who 
have not bowed the knee to the image of Baal. 

5 /Even eo then at this present time also there 
is a remnant according to the election of grace. 

6 And tfif hy grace, then & if no more of works: 
otherwise grace is no more grace. But if it be of 
works, then is it no more grace; otherwise work is 
no more work. 

7 What then? 'Israel hath not obtained that 
which he seeketh for; bnt the election hath ob¬ 
tained it, and the rest were || blinded, 

8 (According as it is written,' God hath given them 
the spirit of I slumber,s ayes that they should not see, 
and ears that they should not hear;) unto this day. 

9 And David saith, 'Let their table be made a 
snare, and a trap, and a stumbling-block, and a re¬ 
compense unto them: 

10 “Let their eyes be darkened, that they may 
not see* and bow down their back always. 

11 I say then, Have they stumbled that they 
should fall? God forbid: but rather "through their 
fall salvation is ame unto the Gentiles, for to pro¬ 
voke them to jealousy. 

12 Now if the fall of them be the riches of the 
world, and the || diminishing of them the riches of 
the Gentiles; how much more their fulness? 

IS For 1 speak to you Gentiles, inasmuch as * 1 am 
the apostle of the Gentiles, I magnify mine office: 

14 If hy any means I may provoke to emulation 
them which are my flesh, and * migh t save some of them. 

15 For if the casting away of them be the recon¬ 
ciling of the world, what shall the receiving of them 
be, but life from the dead? 

16 For if Utie first fruit be holy, the lump u also 
holy; and if the root be holy, so are the branches. 

17 And if "some of the branches be broken off, 
'and thou, being a wild olive-tree, wert grafted in 
|| among them, and with them partakest of the root 
and fatness of the olive-tree; 

LB fBoast not against the branches. But if thou 
ho*at, thou bearest net the root, but the root thee. 

19 Then wilt say then, The branches were broken 
off, that 1 might be grafted in. 

20 Well; because of unbelief they were broken 
off, and thou standout by faith. “Be not high- 
minded, but *fenr: 

21 For if God spared not the natural branches, 
take heed lest he ako spare not thce. 

22 Behold therefore the goodness and severity 
of God: on them which fell, severity; hut toward 
thee, goodness, *if thou continue in fm goodness: 
otherwise ‘thou also shall be cut off. 

23 And they also, ' if they abide not still in un¬ 
belief, shall be "graded in: for God is able to graft 
them in again. 

24 For if thou wert cut out of the olive-tree 
which is wild by nature, and wert grafted contrary 
to nature into a good olive-tree; now much more 
shall these, which be the natural branched, be graded 
into their own olive-tree? 

25 For 1 would not, brethren, that ye should be 
ignorant of this mystery, (lest ye should be *wise in Sour own conceits) that Ij blindness in part is happened 

s Israel, J until the fulness of the Gen files he come in. 
26 And so all Israel shall be saved: as it is written, 
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'There shall come out of Sion the Deliverer, and 
shall turn away ungodliness from Jacob: 

27 ^For this h my ciovemiLt unto them, when I 
shall take away their sins. 

28 As concerning the gospel, they are enemies 
for your sakes: but as touching the election, they 
are s beloved for the fathera' sakee. 

29 For the gifts and calling of God artA without 
repentance, 

30 For as ye 'in times past have not If believed God, 
yet have now obtained mercy through their unbelief; 

81 Even ao have these also now not || believed, 
that through your mercy they also may obtain mercy, 

32 For * God hath II concluded them all in unbe¬ 
lief;, that he might have mercy upon all, 

33 0 the depth of the riehea both of the wisdom 
and knowledge of God ] Jhow unsearchable are his 
judgments, and “his ways past finding out] 

3J "For who hath known the mind of the Lord? 
or, 'who hath been his counsellor? 

35 Or^who hath first given to him, and it shall 
be recompensed unto him again? 

35 For vof him, and through him, and to him are 
aB things: rio fwhom glory for ever. Amen. 

[10581 CHAPTER 12 
I Ilvlntta* aru£ conformity t9 (JiuTt ft-lK tnjoifiid, & Oifti Ifi fif Uttd fi/t 

the cpmmim luntjtt 0 Ai.ni/ry prittfititt Unfit* rttommendid, lfl if- 

veitgt fpttialty /fipfiiif^R. I^BESEEGn you therefore^ brethren, by the mer¬ 
cies of God, *that ye F present your bodiee ‘a 

living sacrifice, holy, acceptable unto God, which 
your reasonable service. 

2 And 'be not conformed to this world: but /he 
ye transformed by the renewing of your mind, that 
ye may'prove what ts that good, and acceptable, 
and perfect will of God, 

3 For 1 say, A through the grace given unto me 
to every man that- is among you, 'not to think uj i hhmelf more highly than he ought to think; but 
think f soberly, according as God hath dealt k to 
every man the measure of faith. 

4 For 'as we have many members in one body, 
and all members have not the same office: 

5 So *“ we, being many, are one body in Christ, 
and every one members one of another,. 

6 "Having then gifts, differing ‘according to the 
grace that is’ given to us, whether * prophecy, Id bj 
prophecy according to the proportion of faith; 

7 Or ministry, Id wait on our ministering: or 
^he that hcaeheth, on teaching: 

B Or lie that exh arteth,on c x h qrtation: 'he thatlgiv- 
ethT let him do it || wdth simplicity: rhe that ruleth, with 
diligence; he that ahewetn merey, ‘withcheerfulness. 

9 "Let love be without dissimulation. ''Abhor 
that which is evil; cleave to that which is gcod. 

1U ‘ife kindly affectioned one to another II with 
brotherly love; ‘id honour preferring cue another; 

11 Not slothful in business; fervent in spirit; 
serving the Lord; 

12 fRejoicing in hope; “jmtient in tribulation; 
^continuing instant ill prayer; 

13 'Distributing to the necessity of saints; /given 
to hospitality. 

14 iBless them which persecute you; bless, and 
curse not. 

15 * Rejoice with them that do rejoice, and weep 
with them that weep. 
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Of subjection to magistrates ROMANS, 13-15 
16 *ffe of the game mind one toward another. 

“Mind not high things, but II condescend to men of 
low estate. T3e not wise in jour own conceits. 

17 “Recompense to no man evil for evil, "Pro¬ 
vide things honest in the sight of all men. 

13 If it be possible, as much as lieth in you, 
* live peaceably with all men, 

19 Dearly "beloved, '’avenge not yourselves, but 
rather give place unto wrath; for it is written, •Ven¬ 
geance is mine; I will repay, saith the Lord. 

20 'Therefore, if thine enemy hunger, feed him; 
if he thirst, give him drink: for in so doing thou 
shalt heap coals of fire on his head, 

21 Be not overcome of evil, hut overcome evil 
with good. 
U0S9I CHAPTER 13 

1 Of mhjKtkm to mogwirnU*. B LuVe U a titM wf a Ueayt avst, and rirfu. 
ally conlumrtk tftr rchvlt law. 11 Agditlit gluttony, LET every soul 'be subject unto the higher pow¬ 

ers. For‘there is no power but of God: the 
powers that beT are i ordained of God. 

2 Whosoever therefore resiuteth uhe power. Te¬ 
sts teth the ordinance of God : and they that resist 
shall receive to themselves damnation. 

$ For rulers are not a terror to good works, but 
to the evil Wilt thou then not be afraid of the 
powert *do that which is good, and thou shalt have 
praise of the same; 

4 For he is the min later of God to th$e for good. 
But if thou do that which is evil, be afraid; for he 
beareth not the sword in vain; for he is the minister 
of God, a revenger to execute wrath upon him that 
doeth evil. 

& Wherefore 9 ye must needs be subject, not only 
for wrath, ■/"but also for conscience' sake. 

6 For, for this cause pay ye tribute also: for they 
are God's ministers, attending continually upon this 
very thing. 

7 * Render therefore to all their dues: tribute to 
whom tribute is due; custom to whom custom; fear 
to whom fear; honour to whom honour. 

6 Owe no man any thing, but to love one another: 
for*he thatloveth another hath fulfilled the law. 

9 For this,' Thou shalt not commit adultery, Thou 
shalt not kiU, Thou shalt not steal, Thou shalt not 
bear false witness, Thou shalt not covet; and if there 
be any other commandment, it is briefly compre¬ 
hended in this saying,namely, *Thou shaft love thy 
neighbour as thyself. 

10 Love worketh no ill to his neighbour: there¬ 
fore love is the fulfilling of the law. 

11 And that, knowing the time, that now it is 
high time *• to awake out of sleep: for now is our 
salvation nearer than when we believed. 

12 The night is far spent, the day is at hand: 
"let us therefore oast off the works of darkness, and 
'let us put on the armour of light, 

13 'Let us walk l|| honestly, as in the day: *not 
in rioting and drunkenness, Fnot in chambering and 
wautonness, 'not in strife and envying, 

14 But*put veonthe Lord Jenuh'Christ,and “make 
not provision for the flesh, to JvljU the lusts there#/. 
[loeo] CHAPTER 14 
Hair (v trwif « Wttufc jmfAjrr, irr.iJ not to cmrurt ant jraiiCAcr far thing* 4i»- 

dijfrrtnS, Jr. HIM that 'is weak in the faith receive ye, bad 
|| not to doubtful disputations. 

2 For one believeth that he “may eat all things; 
another, who is weak, eateth herbs. 
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3 Let not him that eateth, despise him that eat- 
eth not; and Get not him which eateth not, judge 
him that eateth; for God hath received him. 

4 d Who art thou that judgeat another man's ser¬ 
vant? to his own master he standeth ot falleth: yea, 
he shall be holder up: for God is able to make him 
stand* 

5 'One naan esteemeth -one day above anothert 
another esteemeth every day alike, Let every man 
be II fully persuaded in Iris own mind, 

6 He that71| regard eth thoday,regar[icth it unto tho 
Lord: and be that regardeth not the day, to the Lord 
he doth not regard if. He that eateth, eateth to the 
Lord, for * he givcth God thanks; and he that eateth 
not, to the Lord he eateth not, and givsth God thanks, 

7 For Anone of ua liveth to himself, and no mnn 
dieth to himself. 

8 For whether we live, we live unto the Lord; 
j**L4,*, an(j whether we die, we die unto the Lord: whether 

we live therefore, or die, we are the Lord’s. 
9 For ‘to this end Christ both died, and rose, and 

revived, that he might be ‘Lord both of the dead 
and living. 

10 But why dost thou judge thy brother? or why 
dost thou set at nought tny brother? Tur 'we shaft 
all stand before the judgment-seat of Chriut. 

11 For it is written, mAs I live, saith the Lord, 
every knee shall how to mo, and every longue shall 
confess to God, 

12 So then "every one of ua shall give account 
of himself to God. 

13 Let us not therefore judge one another any 
more: but judge this rather, that 'no man put a stum- 
bling'bJoek, or an occasion to fall in his brother's way. 

14 1 know, and am persuaded by the Lord Jesus, 
MJmt there is nothing f unclean of itself: but * to him 
that esteemeth anything to be f unclean, to him iV is 
unclean. 

15 But if thy brother be grieved with tb/ meat, 
now walkest thou not f charitably. p Destroy not 
him with thy meat, for whom Christ died, 

16 rLet not then your good be evil spoken of: 
17 * For the kingdom of God is not meat and drink, 

hut righteousness, and peace, and joy in the Holy 
Ghost. 

18 For he that in these things serveth Christ, "w 
acceptable to God, and approved of men. 

19 J Let us therefore follow after the things which 
make for peace, and things wherewith rone may 
edify another. 

2t> * For meat destroy not the work of God, 'All 
things indeed are pure; ‘but it evil for that man 
who eateth with offence. 

21 It is good neither to eat r flash, nor to drink 
wine, nor any thhuj whereby thy brother stumbleth, 
or ]r offended, or is made weak. 

22 Host thou faith? have it to thyself before 
God. ,fHappy is lie that condemneth not himself 
in that thing which he alloweth. 

23 And Tie that 9 doubteth is damned if he eiit, 
because he eateth not of faith; for 'whatsoever is not 
of faith is sin. 

110611 CHAPTER 15 
1 Th* Krwif <2H£to io four wiiA fir iowfe 2 Wt may notpi*i*c ouriflpti, 

7 Fitiniw Ana anofkfr, <u Chnti alto rts.fwfiit uJ| ^c. 

\\rR ■ then that are strong ought to 
H 'infiruiitieg of the weak, and not 

ourselves, 
bctS 

bear the 
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[1062 Consecutive Chapter] ROMANS, 16 Sundry greetings 

2 rLet every on© of us please his neighbour for 
his good edification. 

3'For even Christ pleased not himself; but, as it 
is written, ^ The reproaches of them that reproached 
thee fell on me. 

4 For 1 whatsoever things were written aforetime, 
were written for our learning, that we through pa¬ 
tience and comfort of the scriptures might have nope, 

5 *Now thoGod of patience and consolation grant 
you to be like-minded one toward another II accord¬ 
ing to Christ Jesus: 

6 That ye may ‘ with one mind and one mouth glo¬ 
rify God, even the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ. 

7 Wherefore * receive ye one another, 'as Christ 
also received us, to the glory of God. 

8 Now I say that “Jesus Christ was a minister 
of the circumcision for the truth of God, " to confirm 
the promises made unto the fathers: 

9 And 'that the Gentiles might glorify God for A£s 
mercy; as it is written,* For this cause 1 will confess 
to thee among the Gentiles, and sing unto thy name. 

10 And again he smith, * Rejoice, ye Gentiles, with 
his people. 

11 And again, rPraise the Lord, all ye Gentiles; 
and laud him, all ye people. 

12 And again Baaias saith, 'There shall be a root 
of Jesse, and he that shall rise to reign over the 
Gentiles; in him shall the Gentiles trust. 

13 Kow the God of hope fill you with all "joy 
and peace in believing, that ye may abound in hope, 
through the power ol the Holy Ghost, 

14 And “ t myself also am persuaded of you, my 
brethren, that ye also are full ofgoodness,' filled with 
all knowledge, able also to admonish one another, 

15 Nevertheless, brethren, I have written the 
more boldly unto you in some sort, as putting you in 
mind, r because of the grace that is given to me of God, 

16 That11 should be the minister of Jesus Christ 
to the Gentiles, ministering the gospel of God, that 
the ||'offering up of the Gentiles might be accepter 
ble, being sanctified by the Holv Ghost, 

17 1 have therefor© whereof 1 may glory through 
Jesus Christ, tin those things which pertain to God. 

IS For I will not dare to speak of any of those 
things 'which Christ hath not wrought by me, tfto 
make the Gentiles obedient, by word and deed, 

19 'Through mighty signs and wonders, by the 
power of the Spirit of God; so that from J erusa- 
fem, and round about unto niyricum, I have fully 
preached the gospel of Christ. 

20 Yea, so have 1 strived to preach the gospel, 
not where Christ was named, /lest I should build 
upon another man's foundation: 

21 But aa it is written, 'To whom he was not 
spoken of, they shall see: and they that have not 
heard shall understand. 

22 For which cause also *1 have been || much hin¬ 
dered from coming to you. 

23 But now having no more place in these parte, 
and 'haring a great desire these many years to com© 
unto you; 

24 Whensoever I lake my journey into Spain, I 
will cmne to you: 1‘ot I trust to see you in my jour¬ 
ney, ‘and to be brought on iny way thitherward by 
yon, if first I be somewhat filled f with your company. 

25 But now 'I go unto Jerusalem to minister un¬ 
to the saints. - 

26 For ^it hath pleased them of Macedonia and 
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Achaia to make a certain contribution for the poor 
saints which arc at Jerusalem. 

27 It hath pleased them verily; and their debt¬ 
ors they are, Vor *if the Gentiles have been mad© 
partakers of their spiritual things, rtheiT duty is also 
to minister unto them in carnal things, 

28 When therefore I have performed this, and 
have sealed to them 'this fruit, I will come by you 
into Spain. 

29 1 And I ani sure that when I come unto you, 
I shall come in the fulness of the blessing of the 
gospel of Christ. 

30 Now I beseech you, brethren, for th© Lord Je¬ 
sus Christ’s sake, andr foT the love of the Spirit,' that ye 
strive together with me in your prayers to God for mo; 

31 "That I may be delivered from them that || do 
not believe in -Judea; and that "my service which / 
have for Jerusalem, may be accepted of the sainte; 

32 47That 1 may come unto you with joy ■'by the 
will of God, and may with you E be refreshed, 

83 Now 4 the God of peace be with you all. Amen 

[10621 CHAPTER 16 
1 I’aul tmSM jaJutatwna Is widTIy. 26 md. taAith witA praue and fAum£r 

I ft Qctf, I COMMEND unto you Fhebe our sister, which 
is a servant of the church which is atfl Cenchrea: 

2 ‘That ye receive her in the Lord, ae becometh 
saints, and that ye assist, her in whatsoever business 
she hath need of you : for she hath been a auocourer 
of many, and of myself also, 

3 Greet* Priscilla and Aquila, my helpers hi Christ 
Jesus: 

4 Who have for my life kid down their own necks i 
unto whom not only I give thanks, but also all the 
churches of the Gentiles. 

5 Likewise greet4the church that is in their house. 
Salute my well-beloved Epcnetus, who id 'the firstr 
fruite of Achaia unto Christ. 

6 Greet Mary, who bestowed much labour on us. 
7 Salute And milieus and Junta, my kinsmen, and 

my fellow-prisoners, who are of not© among the apos¬ 
tles, who also ■'"were in Christ before me. 

8 Greet Amplias, my beloved in the Lord. 
9 Salut© Urbane, our helper in Christ, and Staehys 

my beloved. 
'10 Salut© Apelles approved in Christ Salute 

them which are of Aristobulug’ || household. 
11 Salute Herod ion my kinsman. Greet them 

that be of the It hm&ekdd of Narcissus, which are in 
the Lord. 

12 Salute Tryphena and Trvphosa, who labour in 
the Lord. Salute the beloved Ferula, which laboured 
much in the Lord. 

13 Salute Rufus 'chosen in the Lord, and his 
mother and mine. 

14 Salut© Asyncritua, Phle^on, Hernias, Patrobas, 
Hermes, and the brethren which are with them. 

15 Salute Philologua, and Julia, Nereue, and his 
sister, and Olymp&e, and all the saints which are 
with them, 

16 ‘Salute one another with an holy kiss- The 
churches of Christ salute you. 

17 Now 1 beseech you, brethren, mark them 
'which cause divisions and offences, contrary to the 
doctrine which ye have learned; and ‘avoid them. 

18 For they that are such serve not our Lord 
Jeaus Christ, butrtheir own belly; and m by good words 
and fair speeches deceive the hearts of the simple. 
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Paul reprvveth the Corinthians 1, CORINTHIANS, 1, 2 [Consecutive Chapter 10€h] 

19 For "your obedience is come abroad unto all 
I am glad therefore on your behalf; but yet I 

would have you 1 wise unto that which ia good, and 
II simple concerning evil. 

20 And'the God of peace * shall | bruise Satan 
under your feet shortly, 'The grace of our Lord 
Jesus Chriftt fie with you. Amen. 

21 'Timotheus my work-fellow, and * Lucius, and 
’'Jason, and ^Soaipater, my kinsmen, salute you. 

22 1 Tertiusj who wrote this epistle, salute you 
in the Lord, 

23 * Gains mine host, and of the whole church, 
saluteth you. 'Erastus the chamberlain of the city 
salutethyou, and Quartos a brother, 

24 '‘Tne grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with 
you all. Amen, 
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25 Wow *to him that is of power to stablish 
you /according to my gospel, and the preaching 
of Jeans Christ, 'according to the revelation of 
the mystery, * w hich was k ept secret since the 
world began, 

26 But tnow is made manifest, and by the 
scriptures of the prophets, according to the com¬ 
mandment of the everlasting God, made known 
to all nations for Jthe obedience of faith: 

27 To *God only wise, fie glory through Jesus 
Christ for ever. Amen. 

1W ritten to the Romans from Corinthus, and sent 
by Phebe servant of the church at Cenchrea. 

1 M t Adj bl. dIl L S. M li, U. A L Tim. 1.11. 4 IL in, J.^p jj. 

The First Epistle of PAUL, the Apostle, to the CORINTHIANS, 
110631 CHAPTER I 

1 Paul, a/Ur JaHiilifK.'n ojui! fianAiiyiMnj, 1 [} txhf/rteiK to tmily, 11 and 
rtprontth fAmr ttmentioiu. 2# io ifffcf b&atting, rpteteth At 
witufe™ Of fta WK. PAUL, “called to fie an apostle of Jesus Christ 

* through the will of God, and 'Sosthenes our 
brother, 

2 Unto the church of God which is at Corinth, 'to 
them that 'are sanctified in Christ Jesus*-^called tv be 
saints, with all that in every place 'call upon the name 
of Joans Christ *our Lord, ‘both theirs and ours: 

3 * Grace be unto you, and peace from God our 
Father, and from the Lord Jesus Christ. 

4 'I thank my God always on your behalf, for 
the grace of God which is given you by Jesus Christ; 

D That in every thing ye are enriched by him. “ill 
all utterance, and t?( all knowledge; 

6 Even as 11 the testimony of Christ was confirmed 
in you: 

7 So that ye come behind in no gift; 'waiting for 
the teeming of our Lord Jesus Christ: 

S i*Who shall also confirm you unto the end,1that 
fie blameless in the day of our Lord Jesus 

9 rGod is faithful, by whom ye were called unto 
fthe fellowship of his Bon Jesus Christ our Lord. 

10 Mow I beseech you, brethren* by the name 
of our Lord Jesus Christ, ‘that ye all apeak the same 
thing* and that there be no f divisions among you; 
but that y& be perfectly joined together in the game 
mind, ana in the same judgment. 

11 For it hath been declared unto me of you, my 
brethren* by them which ore of the home of Chine* 
that there are contentions among yon+ 

12 Now this T say, “that every one of vou saith, 
I am of Paul; and I of ' Apollos; and 1 of* Cephas; 
and 1 of Christ, 

13 'Is Christ divided? was Paul crucified for 
you? or were ye baptized in the name of Paul? 

14 I thank God mat 1 baptized none of you, but 
•Crispua and 1 Gains; 

15 Lest any should say that I had baptized in 
mine own name. 

16 And I bapti zed also the household of * Stepha¬ 
nas ; besides, I know not whether 1 baptized any other. 

17 For Christ sent mo not to baptize* but to Jureaeh the gospel: 'not with wisdom of |] words, 
eat the cross of Christ should be made of none effect 

18 For the preaching of the cross is to 'them that 
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perish, ^foolishness; 
it is the * power of t 

but unto us * which are saved, 
power of God. 

19 For it is wrritten, JI will destroy the wisdom 
of the wise, and will bring to nothing the under¬ 
standing of the prudent. 

20 1 * * Where v the wise? where is the scribe? 
where is the disputer of this world ? r hath not 
God made foolish the wisdom of this world? 

21 " For after that in the wisdom of God the world 
by wisdom knew not God, it pleased God by the 
foolishness of preaching to save them that believe. 

22 For the rtLfews require a sign, and the Greeks 
seek after wisdom,: 

23 But we preach Christ crucified, 'unto the Jews 
a stumbling-block, and unto the Greek 0' foolkhness; 

24 But unto them which are called, both Jews 
and Greeks, Christ * the power of God* and 'the 
wisdom of God. 

25 Because the foolishness of God ia wiser than 
men; and the weakness of God is stronger than men. 

2fi For ye see youT calling* brethren* how that 
'not many wise men after the fiesb, not many 
mighty* not many noble are called: 

27 But ‘ God hath chosen the foolish things of 
the world to confound the wise; and God hath 
chosen the weak things of the world to confound 
the things which are mighty; 

28 And base things of the world, and things which 
flTC despised* hath God chosen, yea* and “things 

' which are not, Mo bring to nought things that are: 
29 *That no flesh should glory in his presence. 
30 But of him are ye in Christ Jesus* who of 

God is made unto us * wisdom, and ■ righteousness, 
and * sanctification, and 'redemption: 

31 That, according aa it is written* 'He that 
glorietb, let him glory in the Lord. 
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AND I, brethren!, when I came to you* Jcame not 
with excellency of speech, or of wisdom, de¬ 

claring unto you 6 7 * 9 10 the testimony of God. 
2 For I determined not to know any thing among 

you, 'save Jesus Christ* and him crucified, 
S And 'I was with you 'in weakness, and in 

few, and in much trembling, 
4 And my speech and my preaching 1 was not 

with I enticing words of man a wisdom* 'but in 
demonstration of the Spirit* and of power. 
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[1065 Consecutive Chapter] 1. CORINTHIANS, 3, 4 Htne to account of ministers 

5 That your faith should not t^tand in the wis¬ 
dom of men, but Ain the power of God, 

6 HowbeLt* we speak wisdom among them 'that 
are perfect: yet not *the wisdom of this world, nor 
of the princes of this world* Jthat come to nought; 

7 But we speak the wisdom of God m a mystery* 
cyen the hidden wisdom "which God ordained before 
the world unto our glory; 

S " Which none of the princes of this world knew: 
for 1 had they known they would not have cruci¬ 
fied the Lord of glory. 

9 But as it ia written, ^Eye hath not seen, nor 
ear hoard, neither have entered into the heart of 
man, the things which God hath prepared for them 
that love him. 

10 But 1 God hath revealed if Am unto us by his 
Spirit; for the Spirit searcheth all things, yea, the 
deep things of God, 

11 For what man know eth the things of a man, 
rsave the spirit of man which is in him? 'even so the 
things of God knoweth no man, but the Spirit of God. 

12 Now we have received, not the spirit of the 
world, but#the Spirit which i& of God j that we might 
know the things that are freely given to us of God, 

13 “Which things also we speak* not in the word* 
which man's wisdom teaeheth, but which (lie Holy 
Ghost teacheth; comparing spiritual things with 
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spiritual, 
14 r But the natural man receive th not the things 

of the Spirit of God: *for they are foolishness unto 
J ijda L9 
a IV'T- 2H. 
4. 

him: ‘neither can he know than, because they are 
spiritually discerned, 

15 "But ho that is spiritual Hjudgeth all things* 
yet he himself is II judged of no man, 

16 fFor who hath known the mind of the Lord, 
that he tmay instruct him? ‘But we have the 
mind of Christ. 
HOGS! CHAPTER 3 
l iJaw Paul dtstli mth wpfti ieiiiswirj. & The m&lt eminent preacher* Only i+6r. 

uuEnunfnlJ, ^e. **' AND 1* brethren, could not speak unto you as ? in. 
unto * spiritual, hut as- unto 4 carnal, even as unto 

‘babes in Christ. 
2 I have fed you with 'milk, and not with meat: 

rfor hitherto ye were not able to bear it* neither yet 
now are ye able. 

3 For ye are yet carnal; for ^ whereas there is 
among you envying, and strife, and II divisions, are 
ye not carnal, and walk fas men ? 

4 For while one saith, 'I am of Paul; and an¬ 
other, I am of Apollos, are ye not carnal? 

5 Who then is Paul, and who is Apollos, but 
“ministers by whom ye believed, 'even as the Lord 
gave to every man? 

6 *1 have planted/Apollos watered: "but God 
gave the increase. 

7 So then, "neither is he that planteth any thing, 
neither he that watereth : but God that giveth the 
increase. 

g Now he that planteth and he that water eth are 
one: ‘and every man shall receive his own reward, 
according to his own labour. 

9 For f we are labourers together with Qcd: ye 
are God's |j husbandry, ye am * God’s building. 

10 ‘According to the grace of God which is given 
unto me, as a wise master-builder, I have laid ‘the 
foundation, ahd another buildeth thereon* But Get 
every man take heed how he buildeth thereupon. 
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11 For other foundation can no mau lay than 
"that is laid* 'which is Jesus Christ. 

12 Now if any man build upon this foundation, 
gold, silver, precious stones, wood, hay* stubble; 

13 "Every man's work shall be made manifest: 
for the day * shall declare it, because “it t shall be 
revealed by fire; and the fire shall try every man's 
work, of what sort it is. 

14 If any man's work abide which he hath built 
thereupon, fhe shall receive a reward. 

15 If any man's work shall be burned, he shall 
suffer loss: but he himself shall be saved; 'yet so 
as by fire. 

16 'Know ye not that ye are the temple of God, 
and that the Spirit of Got! dwelleth in you ? 

17 If any man |[ defile the temple of God, him 
shall God destroy: for the temple of God is holy* 
which temple ye m. 

IS ‘Let no man deceive himself- If any man 
among you seemeth to be wise in this world* let 
him become a fool, that ho may be wise. 

19 For Ahe wisdom of this world is foolishness 
with God. For.it is written, JIIe taketh the wise 
in their own craftiness. 

2ft And again, “The Lord knoweth the thoughts 
(iLtliu tl|e wise, that they are vain. 

21 Therefore Get no man glory in men: for*all 
things are yours; 

22 Whether Paul, or Apollos, or Cephas, or^the 
world, or life, or death* or things present, or things 
to come; all are yours; 

23 And Jye are Christ's: and Christ is God's. 
[1066] ‘ CHAPTER 4 

1 //oic (o arcouni df Chtiit'i Jitpi|j(NTf, B To a ir^-nj/KricnE F*4tJ 

apptotih Art twn fljJfi'ffiW JEajf, 

ET a man so account of us* as of the ministers 
of Christ, *aod steward a of the mysteries of God. 

2 Moreover, it is required in stewards that a man 
be found faithful. 

H But with me it is a very small thing that 1 
should bo judged of you, cir of man’s fjudgment: 
yea, I judge not mine own self. 

4 For I know nothing by myself; £yet am I not 
hereby justified: but he that jut!goth me is the Lord. 

5 ^Therefore judge nothing before the time* until 
the Lord come, ‘who both will bring to light the 
hidden things of darkness, and will make manifest 
the counsels of the hearts: and ^ then shall every 
man have praise of God. 

6 And these things* brethren, 'I have in a figure 
transferred to myself, and to Apollos, for your sakes t 
“that ye might learn in us not to think of mm above 
that which is written, that no one of you 'be puffed 
op for one agiunst another. 

7 For who f maketh thee to differ from another? 
and “what hast thou that thou didst not receive? 
now if thou didst receive iif* why dost thou glory, 
as if thou had at not received ijf? 

8 Now ve are full, ‘now ye are rich, ye have 
reigned as tings without us: and I would to God ye 
did reign, that we also might reign with you. 

9 For I think that God hath set forth || us the 
apostles List, "as it were appointed to death: for "we 
are made a t spectacle unto the world, and to angels, 

£k and to men. 
lft ‘We are * fools for Christ’s sake, but ye are 

wise in Christ; ?we are weak, but ye are strong; 
ye are honourable* but we are despised. 
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Of the incestumts person 1. CORINTHIANS, 5-7 [Consecutive Chapter 1069] 

11 rEveu unto this present hour we both hun¬ 
ger, and thirst, and #&re naked, and'are bull tied, 
and have no certain dwelling-place; 

12 * And labour, working with our own hands. ' Be¬ 
ing reviled, we bless; being persecuted, we suffer it; 

13 Being defamed, we entreat: ’'we are made 
as the filth of the world, and are the off-scouring 
of all things unto this day, 

14 I write not these things to shame you, but 
vae my beloved sons I warn y&tt. 

15 For though ye have ten thousand instructors 
in Christ, yet have tie not many fathers: for ‘in Christ 
Jesus I have begotten you through the gospel, 

16 Wherefore, I beseech you, *be ye followers 
of me. 

17 For this cause have I sent unto you 'Timo- 
theua, ‘'who is my beloved son, and faithful in the 
Lord, who shall bring you 'into remembrance of 
my ways which be m Christ, as I ^teach every 
where Jin every church. 

18 ‘Now some are puffed up, as though 1 would 
not come to you. 

19 'But 1 will come to you shortly, ‘if the Lord 
will, and will know, not the speech of them which 
are puffed up, but the power. 

20 For ' the kingdom of God is not in word, but 
in power. 

21 What wiU ye? “shall l come unto you with 
a rod or in love, and hi the spirit of meekness? 

I1067J CHAPTER 5 
I Of th-t mcfstnOOt jjrr-rDri.fj Of fUCHtity Om old teil'ffl fttul hr frttrped 

etrii £e, IT is reported commonly that there is fornication 
among you, and such fornication as is not so 

much as ‘named among the Gentiles, ‘that one 
should have his rfather's wife. 

2 *And ye are puffed up, and have not rather 
‘mourned, that he that hath done this deed might 
be taken away from among you. 

S ^For I verily, as absent in body, but present 
in spirit, have II judged already as though 1 were 
present, cmeemmff him that hath so done this deed, 

4 In the name of our Lord Jesus Christy whon 
ye are gathered together, arid my spirit, 'with the 
power of our Lord Jesus Christ, 

6 *To deliver such an one unto 'Satan for the 
destruction of the flesh, that the spirit may be 
saved in the day of the Lord Jesus. 

6 ‘Your glorying is not good. Know ye not, 
that *& little leavenleaveneth the whole lump? 

7 Purge out therefore the old leaven, tnat ve 
may bo a new lump, as ye are unleavened. For 
even “ Christ our " passover J is sacrificed for us: 

8 Therefore *let us keep 1 the feast, *not with 
old leaven, neither f with the leaven of malice and 
wickedness; but with the unleavened bread of sin¬ 
cerity and truth. 

9 1 wrote unto you in au epistle, fuot to com¬ 
pany with fornicators: 

11} 'Yet not altogether with the fornicators ‘of this 
world, or with the covetous, or extortioners, or with 
idolaters; for then, must ye needs go “out of the world. 

11 But now 1 have written unto you not to keep 
company/if any man that is called a brother be a forni¬ 
cator, orcoveiuoua, or an idolater, or arailer,ora drunk¬ 
ard, or an extortioner i with such an one * no not to eat. 

12 For what have I to do to judge ‘them also that 
are without? do not ye judge “them that are within? 
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19 But them that are without God judgeth. 
Therefore ‘put away from among yourselves that 
wicked person, 
[10651 CHAPTER 6 
t Of ilm'HjjiitiY eOTUT4tWtH4 htfuti AaiiKAm jud&er. 7 Ham ^hdpulIi nuif 

Ad oiTi>nfc:L DARE any of you, keying a matter against 
another, go to law before the unjust, and 

not before the saints ? 
2 Do ye not know that ‘the sainta shall judga 

the world? and if the world shall be jndged by you, 
are ye unworthy to judge the smallest matters f 

3 Know ye not that we shall ‘judge angels? 
how much more, things that pertain to this life? 

4 'If then ye have judgments of things per¬ 
taining to this life, sot them to judge who are least 
esteemed in the church. 

5 I speak to your shame^ Is it so, that there is 
not a wise man among you? no, not one that shall 
he able to judge between his brethren? 

6 But brother goeth to law with brother, and 
that before the unbelievers. 

7 Now therefore there is utterly a fault, among 
you, because ve go to law one with another. 'Why 
do ve not rather take wrong? why do ye not rather 
suffer ytyursehes U be defrauded f 

8 Nay, ye do wrong, and defraud* 'and that, 
your brethren. 

9 Know ye not that the unrighteous shall not 
inherit the kingdom of God? Be not deceived; 
/ neither fornicators, nor idolaters, nor adulterers, nor 
effeminate, nor abusers of themselves with mankind, 

10 Nor thieves, nor covetous., nor drunkards, 
nor revilers, nor extortioners, shall inherit the 
kingdom of God. 

ll And such were 'some of you: ‘but ye are washed, 
but ye are sanctified, hut ye are justified in the name 
of the Lord Jesus, and by the Spirit of our God. 

12 'AR things are lawful unto me, hut all things 
are not ||expedient; all things are lawful for me, 
hut 1 will not be brought under the power of any. 

13 ‘Meats for the belly, and the belly for meats: 
bnt God shall destroy both it and them. Now the 
body is not for fornication, but 'for the Lord; mand 
the Lord for the body- 

14 And '’God hath both raised up the Lord, and 
will also raise up us "by his own power. 

15 Know ye not, that * your bodies are the members 
of Christ? shall I then take the members of Christ, 
ami make the members of an harlot? God forbid,. 

16 What] know ye not that he which is joined to an 
harlotie one body ? forf two.saitb he, shall he one flesh. 

17 r But he that ia joined unto the Lord is one spirit, 
18 ‘Flee fornication. Every sin that a mat] 

doeth, is without the body; but he that committeth 
fornication, shineIh 'against his own body. 

19 What! “know ye not that your body is the 
temple of the Holy Ghost whisk is in you, which 
ye have of God, ‘‘and ye are not your own? 

20 For *ye are bought with a" price; therefore «God m your body, and in your spirit, which 
d’e, 

[1069] CHAPTER 7 
1 Tkf WM af flf«rPUW4. 10 Oriit AdfA farhtMm to ditt^he tkt btm4 

Otrrtaf, 

"|\JOW concerning the things whereof ye wrote 
La unto me: * It is good for a man not to touch a 
woman. 
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{1070 Consecutiiw Chapter] 1. CORINTHIANS, 8 and virginity 

2 Nevertheless, tv avoid fornication, let every man 
have his owl wife, and let every woman have her 
own husband. 

3 *Let the husband render unto the wife due 
benevolencei and likewise also the wife unto the 
husband. 

4 The wife hath not power of her own body, but 
the husband: and likewise also the husband hath 
not power of his own body,, but the wife. 

5 r Defraud ye not one the other, except U he with 
consent for a time, that ye may give yourselves to 
fasting and prayer; and come together again,that 
■'Satan tempt ye not for your incontinency, 

6 But I apeak this by permission, rand not of 
commandment. 

7 For-H would that all men were'even as I my¬ 
self But * every man hath his proper gift of God, 
one after this manner, and another after that, 

S I say therefore to the unmarried and widows, 
'It is good for them if they abide even as I. 

3 But feif they cannot contain, let them marry: 
for it is better to marry than to burn. 

10 And unto the married 1 command, not I, 
but the Lord, fflLet not the wire depart from her 
husband. 

11 But and if she depart, let her remain unmarried, 
or he reconciled to her husband; and let not the 
husband put away hk wife, 

12 But to the rest speak 1,11 not the Lord, If any 
brother hath a wife that believeth not, and she be 
pleased to dwell with him, let him not pul her away, 

13 And the woman which hath an. husband that 
believeth not, and if he be pleased to dwell with her, 
let her not leave him. 

14 For the unbelieving husband is sanctified by 
the wile, and the unbelieving wife is sanctified by the 
husband: else 'were your children unclean j but now 
are they holy. 

15 But if the unbelieving depart, let him depart 
A brother or a sister is not under bondage in suet 
cams; but God hath called us #tto peace- 

16 For wbat knowest thou, 0 wife, whether thoi 
shall 7save thg husband ? or t how knowest thou, C 
man, whether thou shall save thy wife? 

17 But as God hath distributed to every man, su 
the Lord hath called every one, so let him walk. 
And rso ordain 1 in all churches. 

13 Is any man called being circumcised? let 1 
not become uncircumcised. Is any called in uu 
cumeision? 'let him not bo circumcised. 

of God. 
20 Let every u 

in he was called. 

22 

is called, being free, is * Christ's servant. 
23 "Ye are bought with a price; bt 

servants of men, 
24 Brethren,a let every man, wherein 

therein abide with God. 
25 Now concerning virgioa, eI have i 

ment of the Lord: yet I give my judg 
'that hath obtained mercy of the Lord r t 

26 1 suppose therefore that this is b 
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distress; / say, Ah at it k good for a man 

27 Art thou bound unto a wife? seek not to ho 
ised. Art thou loosed from a wife ? seek not a wife. 
28 But and if thou marry, thou hast not sinned: 
d if a virgin marry, she hath not sinned. Never- 

'CU u f 'Ll ■ 

29 But 'this I say, brethren, The time w short, 
remaineth, that both they that have wives, be as 
ough they had none; 
SO And they that weep, as though they wept not; 

Lilli LJJtSJ L1 LUtlrL LMLljj tw vUUUgtl lucj UWU) 

31 And they that u&e this world, as not ftn busing 
if. For ' the fashion of this world passeth away. 

32 But I would have you without carefulness, 
lie that is unmarried, careth for the things f that 

belong to the Lord, how he may please the Lord: 
SB But he that is married, careth for the things 

hat are of the world, how he may please Ais wife, 
34 There is difference oko between a wife and a 

Hr gin The unmarried woman 'careth for the things 

35 And this I speak for your own profit; not that 
1 may cast a snare upon you, but for that which is 
comely, and that ye may attend upon the Lord with¬ 
out distraction. 

36 But if any man think that he behave th him¬ 
self uncomely toward his virgin, if she pass the 
flower of her age, and need so reouirc, let him do 
what he will, he sinneth not: let them marry. 

87 Nevertheless, he that stundeth steadfast in hie 
heart., having no necessity, but hath power over his 
own will, and hath bo decreed in his heart that he 
will keep his virgin, doeth well. 

33 *■ So then ne that giveth her in marriage doeth 
well; but he that glveth her not in marriage doeth 
better. 

39 " The wife is bound by the law as long as her 
husband liveth; but if her husband be dead, she is 
at liberty to be married to whom she will; "only in 
the Lord. 

40 But she is happier if she so abide,f after my 
judgment : and 71 think also that I have the Spirit 
of God. 
110701 CHAPTER 8 
1 Cfiafify prfftrahlc En 4 Ap >r JwlAiiHf I* Ikon 

fctliKT fJnJ. 

GW “as touching things offered unto idols, we IS know that we allh ave'kuowledge. f Knowledge 
puffs th up, but charity edifieth. 

2 And rfif any man think that he knoweth any 
thing, he kuoweth nothing yet as he ought to know, 

8 But if any man love God, fthe same is know n 
of him. 

4 As concerning therefore the eating of those 
things that are ottered iti sacrifice unto idols, we 
know that idol is nothing in the world,'and that 
there is none other God hut one, 

5 For though there be that are* called gods, whether 
in heaven or in earth, (as there be gods many, and 
lords many;) 

6 But clo us there k hut one God, the Father, *of 
whom tire all things, and we I in him; and Joue Lord 
Jesus Christ," by whom are all things, and we by him. 
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Paid ax&erteth kis character 1. CORINTHIANS, 9, 10 [Consecutive Chapter 1072] 
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7 Howheit., there is not in every man that knowl¬ 
edge: for some “with conscience of the idol unto 
fchia hour cat it as a thing offered unto an idol: and 
their conscience, being1 weak, is * defiled. 

8 Hut.* meat commend eth us not to God: for nei¬ 
ther if we cat* II are we the better; neither if we eat 
not, || are we the worse, 

9 Butfl take heed lest by any means this || liberty 
of yours become ' a stumbling-block to them that are 
weak. 

10 For if any man see thee, which hast knowl¬ 
edge, eit at meat in the idol’s temple, shall not 'the 
conscience of him which is weak be f emboldened 
to eat those things which are offered to idols; 

11 And “through thy knowledge shall the weak 
brotheT perish, for whom Christ died? 

12 But *when ye sin so against the brethren, and 
wound their weak conscience, ye sin against Christ, 

13 Wherefore, ■’if meat make my brother to of¬ 
fend, I will eat no flesh while the world standeth, 
lest 1 make my brother to offend, 

[10711 CHAPTER 9 
1 Fa*l lujartrfA AO ujkntoltcal cha-rueier, 3 afcJ right Uf d 1ttdMfMdd<fd i 

24 Ah rtrimh la c-i^ain art inCLiTTUf/tHU rruirn. AM *1 not an apostle? ami not free? *have I not 
seen Jesus Christ our Lord? 'are not ye my 

work in the Lord ? 
2 if 1 be not an apostle unto others, yet doubts 

less I am to you: for "the seal of mine apoatleship 
are ye in the lord. 

3 Mine answer to them that do examine me is this; 
4 ‘Have we not power to eat and to drink? 
6 Have we not power to lead about a sister, a 

I wife, as well as other apostles, and as*the brethren 
of the Lord, and 'Cephas? 

6 Or I only and Barnabas, *bave not we power 
to forbear working? 

7 Who 'goeth a warfare any time at his own 
charge a ? who *plautelh a vineyard, and eabeth not 
of the fruit thereof? or who Teedeth a flock, and 
eateth not of the milk of the flock ? 

8 Bay 1 these things as a man ? or saith not the 
law the" same also ? 

9 For it is written in the law of Moses, "Thou 
shall not muzzle the mouth of the ox that tread eth 
out the com. Doth God take care for oxen? 

10 Or saith he it altogether for our gakes? For 
out sakes, no doubt, this is written: that * he that 
plougheth should plough in hope; and that he that 
thresheth in hope should be partaker of his hope, 

11 *If we have sown unto you spiritual things, is 
U a great thing if we shall reap your carnal things? 

12 If others be partakers of this power bver you, 
are not we rather? /Nevertheless we have not used 
this power: but suffer all things, * lest we should 
hinder the gospel of Christ. 

ISr Do ye not know that they w hich minister about 
holy things II live of the things of the temple, and they 
which wait at the altar are partakers with the altar? 

14 Even so * hath the Lord ordained p that they 
which preach the gospel should live of the gospel. 

15 But "I have used none of these things: neither 
have I written those things, that it should be so 
done unto me: for *it wrere better for me to die, than 
that any man should make my glorying void. 

16 For though I preach the gospel, ihave nothing 
to glory of: for ^necesaity is laid upon me; yea, wo 
is unto me, if I preach not the gospel! 
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17 For if I do this thing willingly, 'I have a re¬ 
ward: but if against my will, *a dispensation of the 
gospel is committed unto me. 

18 What is my reward then? Verily that, *when 
I preach the gospel, I may make the gospel of Christ 
without charge, that I * abuse not my power in the 
gospei. 

19 For though I be ^free from all men, yet have 
‘1 made myself servant unto all,/that I might gain 
the more, 

20 And 'unto the Jews 1 became as a Jew, that 
1 might gain the Jews; to them that are under the 
law, as under the law, that I might gain them that 
are under Jhe law ; 

21 *To 'them that are without law, as without 
law, (‘being not without law to God, but under the 
law to Christ,) that I might gain them that are 
without law. 

22 fTo the weak became 1 as weak, that I might 
gain the weak: "1 am made all things to all men, 
"that 1 might by all means save some. 

23 And this I do for the gospel’s sake, that I 
might bo partaker thereof with you. 

24 Know ye not, that they which run in a race, 
run all, but one receiveth the prize? 'So run, that 
ye may obtain. 

25 And every man that ^atriveth for the mastery 
is temperate in all things. Now they do it to obtain 
a corruptible crown; but we fan incorruptible. 

26 I therefore so run/not as uncertainly; so fight 
I, not as one that beatetb the air: 

£7 'But 1 keep under my body, and 'bring H into 
subjection: lest that by any means when 1 have 
preached toothers, I my self should be “a oaet-awayH 

110721 CHAPTER 10 
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a ii'ixy for dAfttt dt acapt, fa 

A MOREOVER, brethren, 1 would not that ye 
Jl.t_L ahould be ignorant how that all our fathers 
were undermthe cloud, and all passed through lthe sea; 

£ And were all baptized unto Moses in the cloud 
and in the sea; 

3 And did all eat the same Spiritual meat; 
4 And did all drink the same 6spiritual drink: 

[For they drank of that spiritual Rock that | Followed 
them: and that Rock was ChrisL) 

5 But with many of them God was not well 
pleased: for they'were overthrown in the wilderness,. 

6 Now these things were four examples, to the 
intent we should not lust after evil things, as f they 
also lusted, 

7 'Neither be vc idolaters, as were some of them: 
aa it is written, ‘The people sat down to eat and 
drink, and rose up to play, 

8 'Neither let us commit fornication, as some of 
them committed, and ‘fell in one day throe and 
twenty thousand, 

9 Neither let us tempt Christ, as Jsome of them 
also tempted, and ” wfere destroyed of serpents. 

10 Neither murmur ye, as "some of them also 
murmured* atid 'were destroyed of * the destroyer 

11 Now all these things happened unto them for 
1 ensamplcs: and 1 they are written for our admoni¬ 
tion, r upon whom the ends of the world are come, 

12 Wherefore Get him that thinketh he standeth, 
take heed lest he fall. 
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[1078 Consecutive Chapter] 

13 Thorp hath no temptation taken you but fl such 
ns is common to man r but 'God is faithful, “who will 
not suffer you to be tempted above that ye are able; 
but will with the temptation also *make a way to 
escape, that yc may be able to bear it, 

14 Wherefore,myd early bolov ed, ‘'flee from idolatry. 
15 [ speak as to wise "men; judge ye what T say. 
16 "The cup of blessing which we bless,is it not the 

communion of the blood of Christ? ‘The bread which 
we break, is it not the communion of the body of Christ? 

17 For *vfQ being many are one bread, and one 
body; for we are all partakers of that one bread. 

18 Behold 'Israel 'after the flesh: ^are not they 
which eat of the sacrifices, partakers of the altar? 

10 What say I then?'that the idol is any thing, 
nr that which is offered in sacrifice to idols is any 
thing? 

20 But I say, that the things which the Gentiles 
* sacrifice, they sacrifice to devils, and not to God: 
and T would not that ye should have fellowship with 
devils* 

21 *Ye cannot drink the cup of the Lord, and * the 
cup of devils: ye cannot be partakers of the Lord's 
table, and of the fable of devils* 

22 Do we 'provoke the Lord to jealousy ? “ are we 
stronger than he? 

23 "AH things arc lawful for me, but all things are 
not expedient: all things are lawful for me, but all 
things edify not, 

24 'Let no man seek his own, but every man 
another's wealth. 

2-5 * Whatsoever is sold in the shambles, that eat, 
asking no question for conscience' sake : 

26 For f the earth is the Lord's, and the fulness 
thereof. 

27 If any of them that believe not bid you to a 
feast, and ye be disposed to go; 'whatsoever is set 
before you, oat, asking no question for conscience' 
sake. 

2& But if any man say unto you, This is offered in 
sacrifice unto idols, eat not 'for his sake that shewed 
it, and for conscience" sake: for 'the earth i$ the 
Lord's, nud the fulness thereof: 

29 Conscience, I say, not thine own, but of the 
other: for "why is my liberty judged of another 
mans eon science? 

30 For if J by || grace be a partaker, why am T 
evil spoken of for that 'for which I give thanks? 

31 'Whether therefore ye eat or drink, or wl 
soever ye do, do all to the glory of God : 

32 ’ Give none offence, neither to the Jews, nor to 
the t Gentiles, nor to “the church of God 

S3 Even as *1 please all mat in all t 

1. CORINTHIANS, 11 Of the Lord's supper 

they may be saved. 
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currridy H*iW Vuv tineortriid- Of iht ford'll ivpptr. 

i E "ye followers of me, even as 1 also am of Christ B 
her me in all things, and f keep the || ordinances, as 
delivered than to vnu, 

3 But I would have you know, that tfthe head c 
every man is Christ; and 'the head of the woma 
is the man; and ^the head of Christ wr God, 

4 Every man praying or 'prophesying, having A 
head covered, dishonoured his head. 

5 But ■every 
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6 For if the woman be not covered, let her also 

7 For a man indeed ought not to cover fa* head, 

8 For '"the man is not of the woman, but the 
woman of the man, 

9 “Neither was the man created for the woman, 
t the woman for the man. 
10 For this cause ought the woman * to have II power 

on her bead, ^because of the angels. 
11 Nevertheless, f neither is the man without the 

woman, neither the woman without the man, in the 
Lord. 

12 For as the woman ts of the man, even so is the 
m also by the woman; 'but all things of God* 
13 Judge in yourselves: Is it comely that a woman 

pray unto God uncovered ? 
14 Doth not even nature itself teach you, that if 

a man have long halT, it is a shame unto him? 
15 But if a woman have long hair, it is a glory 

to her : for her hair is given her for a II covering, 
16 But'if any man seem to be contentions, wo 

have no such custom, 'neither the churches of God. 
17 Now in this that I declare mto you, I praise 

ou not, that ye come together not for the better, 
■ut for the worse, 

18 For first of aU, when ye come together in the 
church, "I hear that there be 9 divisions among you; 
and I partly believe it, 

19 For * there must bo also J| heresies among you, 
’'that they which are approved may be made mani¬ 
fest among you, 

20 When ye come together therefore into one 
place, |! tki* is not to eat the Lord's supper. 

21 For in eating every one taketh before other hia 
own supper: and one is hungry, and Another is drunken, 

22 What! have ye not houses to eat and to drink 
in? or despise ye J the church of God, and * shame 
11 them that have not? What shall I say to you? 
shall 1 praise you in this? I praise you not. 

23 Fot rI have received of the Lord, that which 
slso f delivered unto you, JThat the Lord Jesus, the 
same night in which he was betrayed, took bread: 

24 And when he had given thanks, he brake ii, 
and said,Take, eat: this is my body, which is broken 
For you: this uo I in remembrance of me. 

26 After the same manner also he took the cup, 
when he had supped, saying, This cup is the new 

26 For ns often aa ye eat this bread, and drink 
this cup, IIye do shew the Lord’s death rtill he come, 

27 -MrVherefore, whosoever shall eat this bread, 
and drink this cup of the Lord, unworthily, shall be 
guilty of the body and blood of the Lord. 

2S But 'let a man examine himself, and so let 
him cat of that bread, and drink of that cup. 

29 For he that eateth and drinketh unworthily, 
eateth and drinketh || damnation to himself, not dis¬ 
cerning the Lord’s body, 

30 For this cause many are weak and sickly among 
you, and many sleep, 

31 For *if we would judge ourselves, we should 
not be judged. 



Diversity of spiritual gifts 1. CORINTHIANS* 12*14 [Consecutive Chapter 1076] 

82 But when we arc judged*1 we are chastened 
of the Lord, that we should not be condemned with 
the world* 

33 Wherefore, my brethren, when ye come to¬ 
gether to eat, tarry one for another. 

34 And if anv man * hunger, let him eat at 'home: 
that ye come not together unto H condemnation. And 
the rest "’will I set in order when 111 come. 

{10741 CHAPTER 12 
I Spiritual gift* ate rfrUiTM, 7 prt In profit trii&al, & *j»d la fAiri md SW 

alt dirrrarlp istffttKrf rf Qodfor thi §tMTQl {/nod. 

* concerning spiritual yytfs, brethren, I would 
-LT not have you ignorant 

2 Ye know *that ye wore Gentiles, carried away 
unto these 'dumb idols, even as ye were led. 

3 Wherefore I give you to understand, dthat no 
man speaking by the Bpirit of God, calleth Jesus 
I accursed; and 'that no man can say that Jesus is 
the Lord, but by the Holy Ghost 

4 Xaw ^there are diversities of gifts, but *the 
same Spirit, 

6 *And there are differences of (administrations, 
but the same Lord. 

0 And there arc diversities of operations, but it 
is the same God ' which worketh all in all, 

7 ‘But the manifestation of the Bpirit is given to 
every man to profit withal. 

B For to one is given by the Spirit 'the word of 
wisdom; to another, “"the word of knowledge by 
the same Bpirit; 

9 "To another, faith by the game Spirit; to an¬ 
other, 'the gifts of healing by the same Spirit; 

10 *To another, the working of miracles; to an¬ 
other, *prophecy; rto another, discerning of spirits; 
to another,'divers kinds of tongues; to another, the 
interpretation of tongues; 

11 But all these worketh that, one and the self¬ 
same Spirit, ‘dividing to every man severally “as 
he will, 

12 For * as the body is one, and hath many mem¬ 
bers and all the members of that one body, being 
many, are one body; fao also is Christ- 

13 For ‘by one Bpirit are we all baptized into 
one body, * whether we be Je ws or 10 entiles, whether 
we be bond or free; and *have been all made to drink 
into one Bpirit, 

14 For the body is not one member, but many, 
15 If the foot shell say, Because I am not the 

hand, I am not of the body; is it therefore not of 
the body? 

16 And if the ear shall say, Because I am not 
the eye, I am not of the body; is it therefore not 
of the body? 

17 If the whole body were an eye, where were 
the hearing? If the whole were hearing, where were 
the smelling? 

18 But now hath 'God set the mom bars every 
one of them in the body, 4&s. it hath pleased him. 

19 And if they were all one member, where were 
the body? 

20 But now are they many members, yet but one 
body, 

21 And tho eye cannot say unto the hand, 1 have 
no need of thee: nor again the head to the feet, I 
I have no need of you. 

22 Nay, much more those members of the body, 
which seem to be more feeble, are necessary; 
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23 And those members of the body, which we 
think to be less honourable, upon these we If bestow 
more abundant honour; and our uncomely parts 
have more abundant comeliness. 

24 For our comely parts have no need: but God 
hath tempered the body together, having given 
more abundant honour to that part which lacked: 

25 That there should be no ll schism in the body; 
but that the members should have the same care one 
for another* 

26 And whether one member suffer, all the mem¬ 
bers suffer with it; or one member be honoured, all 
the members rejoice with it. 

27 Now *ye are the body of Christ, and ^mem¬ 
bers in particular, 

28 And rGod bath set some in the church, first 
* apostles* secondarily ‘prophets, thirdly teachers, 
after that, * miracles, then ‘gifts of healings, "helps, 
"governments, !|| diversities of tongues- 

29 Are all apostles? are all prophets? are all 
teachers? «« all || workers of miracles? 

30 Have all the gifts of healing? do all speak 
with tongues? do all interpret? 

81 But 'covet earnestly the best gifts. And yet 
shew X unto yon a more excellent way. 

(1075] CHAPTER 13 
1 All hotee&tr nctllmt, dre wf-lAiny irirAtiuJ charity} 4 th* praitt 

thereof. 

THOUGH I speak with the tonjruea of men and 
of angels, and have not. chanty, I am become 

mr sounding brass, or a tinkling cymbal. 
2 And though 1 have the gift of * prophecy, and 

understand alFmysteries, and all knowledge; and 
though 1 have all faith, *30 that I could remove 
mountains, arid have not charity, I am nothing. 

3 And 'though I bestow all my goods to feed the 
poor^ and though I give my body to be burned, and 
have not charity, it profiteth me nothing, 

4 4Charity uufTercth long, and is kino ; charity en- 
vieth not; charity II vaunteth not itself, is not puffed up, 

5 Doth uot behave itself unseemly, 'ueeketh not 
her own, is not easily provoked, thinketh no evil; 

6 /Rejoiceth not in iniquity, buts rejoioeth || in the 
truth; 

7 'Bcarcth all things, believeth all things, hopeth 
all things, endure Lb all things. 

8 Charity never faileth: but whether there be 
prophecies, they shall fail; whether there be tongues., 
they shall cease; w’hether there be knowledge, it shall 
vanish away, 

9 ‘For we know in part, and we prophesy in part, 
10 But when that which is perfect is come, then 

that which is in part shall be done away* 
11 When 1 was a child, 1 spake as a child, 1 un¬ 

derstood as a child, I || thought as a child; but when 
I became a man, I put away ehildmh things. 

12 For *now wo see through a glass, f darkly ; 
but then ‘face to face: now I know in part; but 
then shall I know even as also 1 am known. 

13 And now abideth faith, hope, charity, these 
three; but the greatest of these w charity. 

[1076] CHAPTER 14 
1 Frt>philty WmmmJnrf, 2? fl, 4 and prrjftrrrd hifart- Jt]fifiT4i>y Wl'lA lufl#ti«. 

84 Fofiiisi farhiddt* (a sprat; tn lh* eAw«A. 

I^QLLOW after charity, and “desire spiritual giftr, 
*but rather that ye may prophesy. 

2 For he that ^spefiketh in an unknonm \tongue. 



[1077 Consecutive Chapter] 1. CORINTHIANS, 15 Women not to speak in churches 

apeaketh not unto moo, but unto God; for no man 
f understandetlt him ; howbeit in the spirit be spe&k- 
eth mysteries. 

3 But be that prophesieth, apeaketh unto men to 
edification, and exhortation, and comfort, 

4 He that Hponkeih in an unknown tongue edifieth 
himself; but he that prophesieth edifieth the church. 

5 I would that ye all spake with tongues, but rather 
that ye prophesied; for greater is he that prophesieth 
than ho that apeaketh with tongues, except he inter* 
pret, that the church may receive edifying, 

6 Now, brethren, if I come unto you speaking 
with tongues, what shall I profit you, except I shall 
speak to you either byrf revelation, or by knowledge, 
or by prophesying, or by doctrine ? 

7 And even things without Life giving sound, 
whether pipe or harp, except they give a disfcino- 
don in the || sounds, how shall it be known what is 
piped or harped? 

8 For if the trumpet give an uncertain sound, 
who shall prepare himself to the battle? 

9 So likewise ye, except ye utter by the tongue 
words f easy to be uudenjtGGd, how shall it be known 
what is spoken? for ye shall speak into the air. 

10 There are, it may be, so many kinds of voices in 
the world, and none of them is without signification, 

11 Therefore, if 1 know not the meaning of the 
voice, 1 shall be unto him that speaketh a barbarian, 
and he that speaketh shall be a barbarian unto me, 

12 Even so ye, forasmuch as ye are zealous tof 
spiritual gifts, seek that, ye may excel to the edify¬ 
ing of the church, 

13 Wherefore, let him that speaketh in an unknown 
tongue, pray that he may interpret. 

14 For if 1 pray in an unknotm tongue, my spirit 
prayeth, but my understanding is unfruitful, 

15 What is it then? 1 will prav with the spirit, 
and I will pray with the understanding also: 'Twill 
sing with the spirit* and I will sing fwith the un¬ 
derstanding also. 

16 Else, when thou shall bless with the spirit, 
how shall he that occuuieth the room of the un¬ 
learned say Amen *at thy giving of thanks, seeing 
he understandeth not what thou gayest ? 

17 For thon verily giveat thanks well, but the 
Other is not edified. 

18 I thank my God, 1 speak with tongues more 
than ye all: 

19 Yet in the church I had rather speak five 
words with my understanding, that, by my voice I 
might teach others also, than ten thousand words in 
an tongue. 

20 Brethren, *be not children in understanding: 
howbeit, in malice ebe ye children, but in under¬ 
standing be fmen, 

21 *Tn the law it Is 'written, With mm of other 
tongues and other lips will 1 speak unto this people; 
and yet for ail that will they not hear me, saith the 
Lord, 

22 Wherefore tongues arc for a sign, not to them 
that, believe, but to them that believe not: but pro¬ 
phesying nervefh not for them that believe not, but 
for them which believe. 

23 If therefore the whole church be come together 
into one place, and all speak with tongues, and there 
come in those that are unlearned, or untie lie vers,m will 
they not say that ye are mad? 

24 But if all prophesy, and there come in one that 
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believeth not* or one unlearned, he is convinced of 
all, he is judged of all: 

25 And thus are the secrets of his heart made 
manifest; and so falling down on his face, he will 
worship God, and report * that God is in you of a truth, 

26 How is it then, brethren? when ye come to¬ 
gether, every one of you hath a psalm, *bath a doc¬ 
trine, hath a tongue, hath a revelation, hath an inter¬ 
pretation, *Let all things be done unto edifying, 

27 If any man speak in an unknown tongue, lei it 
be by two, or at the most by three, and that by 
course; and let one interpret. 

28 But if there be no interpreter, let him keep 
silence in the church; and let him speak to himself, 
and to God. 

29 Let the prophets speak two or three, and 9let 
the other judge. 

30 If any thing be revealed to another that. sitteLh 
by,/let the first hold his peace. 

31 For ye may all prophesy one by one, that all 
may learn, and all may be comforted. 

32 And 'the spirits of the prophets are subject 
to the prophets, 

33 For God 19 not the author of f confusion, but 
of peace, ras in all churches of the saints. 

34 “Let your women keep silence in the churches; 
for it is not permitted unto them to speak: but * they 
are commanded to he under obedience, as also saith 
the rInw. 

35 And if they will learn any thing, let them ask 
their husbands at home; for it is a shame for women 
to speak in the church. 

36 Whatl came the word of God out from you? 
or came it unto you only ? 

37 lIf any man think himself to be a prophet, or 
spiritual, lot him acknowledge that the things that I 
write unto you are the commandments of toe Lord. 

38 But if any man be ignorant, let him be ignorant 
39 Wherefore, brethren, 'covet to prophesy, and 

forbid not to speak with tongues, 
40 4 Let all things be done" decently, and in order. 

[1077] CHAPTER 15 
! By C^riK'i t-ttwrttttijn [iWDpPriJj pi/errriA tbr wwity a/ i-wwrrwfiwi, 

Sfl G\ritt lb# fitt&frsiitt. S6 Tkt of At rtturrtiticn, &e. 

MOREOVER, brethren, I declare unto you the 
gospel "which I preached unto you, which also 

ye have received, and 4 wherein ye stand; 
2 * By which also ye are saved, if ye I keep in 

memory fwhat T preached unto you, antes* dyc 
have believed in vain. 

3 For 'I delivered unto you first of all, that 
l which T also received, how that Christ died for our 
hi us J according to the scriptures; 

4 And that he whs buried, and that he rose again 
the third, day 4according to the scriptures; 

5 EAnd that he was Been of Cephas, then *of Lhe 
twelve: 

6 After that, he was seen of above five hundred 
brethren at once; of whom the greater part remain 
unto this present, but some are fallen asleep. 

7 After that, he was seen of James; then -of all 
the apcistios. 

8 "And last of all he was seen of me also, as of 
Hone born out of due time. 

9 For I am ‘the least of the apostles, that am not 
meet to be called an apostle, because *1 persecuted 
the church of God, 

rt'Lw.nj.'FsiAn vj :dm 
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Resurrection proved by Christ's 1* CORINTHIANS? 16 [Consecutive Chapter 1078] 

l-nfi.-i. 
POMJffl 

Hl 
10 But J'by the grace of God I am what 1 am : 

and his grace which wa? bestowed upon me, was not in 
vain; butr I laboured more abundantly than they a]l; 
ryet not I, but the grace of God which was with me, 

11 Therefore whether tif were 1 or they, so we 
preach* and so ye believed, jUim 

12 Now if Christ be preached that he rose from mml 
the dead, how say some among you that there is no Ji,r 
resurrection of the dead ? 

13 But if there be no resurrection of the dead, 
* then is Christ not risen: 

14 And if Christ be not risen, then is our preach¬ 
ing vain, and your faith is also vain, 

16 Tea, and we are found false witnesses of God; 
because cwe have testified of God that he raised up 
Christ: whom he raised not up, if so be that the 
dead rise not, 

16 For if the dead rise not, then is not Christ raised: 
17 And if Christ be not raised, your faith is vain; 

"ye are yet in your sins, 
18 Then they also which are fallen asleep in 

Christ are peris bed. 
19 * If m this life only, we have hope in Chris t, 

we are of all men most miserable, 
20 But now *is Christ risen from the dead, md 

become ‘the first-fruits of them that slept, 
21 For ‘since by man ame death* 4by naan came 

also the resurrection of the dead. 
22 For as in Adam all die, even so in Christ “*"■■■ 

shall all be made alive. 
23 But ‘every man in his own order:+ Christ the 

firatrfruits; afterward they that are Christ's at his 
coming- 

24 Then eometh the end, when he shall have 
delivered up ‘'the kingdom to God, even the Father; 
when he shall have put down all nils, and all am 
thority, and power, 

26 For he must reign, 'till he hath put all ene¬ 
mies under his feet. 

26 /The last enemy that shall he destroyed is. death. 
27 For he 'hath put all things under his feet. 

But when he saith all things are put under him, it is 
manifest that he is excepted which did put all things 
under him. 

28 ‘And when all things shall be subdued unto 
him, then * shall the Son also himself be subject uuto 
him that put all things under him, that God may be 
all in all 

29 Else what shall they do, which are baptized 
for the dead, if the dead rise not at all? why are 
they then baptized for the dead ? 

30 And, * why stand we in jeopardy every hour ? 
31 1 protest by ||'your rejoicing which 1 have in 

Christ Jesus our Lord, die daily. 
32 If Hatter the manner of men "I have fought 

with beasts at Ephesus, what advantageth it me, if 
the dead rise not? *let us eat and drink; for to-mor¬ 
row we die. 

S3 Be not deceived £ * Evil communications cor¬ 
rupt good manners- 

34 fAwake to righteousness, and uiu not; ‘for 
some have not the knowledge qf God, 'I speak 
this to your shame. 

36 But some man will any, * Ho ware the dead 
raised up? and with what body do they come? 

36 Thau fool, "that which thou soweet is not 
quickened except it die: 

37 And that which thou so west, thou so west not 
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that body that shall be, hut bare gram; it may 
chance of wheat, or of some other grain: 

38 But God giveth it a body as it hath pleased 
him* and to every seed hie own body. 

39 All flesh is not the same flenh; but there is 
one kind of flesh of men, another flesh of beaata* 
another of fishes, and another qf litrds, 

40 There are also celestial bodies, and bodies 
terrestrial: but the glory of the celestial is one* and 
the glory of the terrestrial is another. 

41 There is one glory of the sun. and another 
glory of the moon, and another glory of the stars; 
lor one star difiereth from another star in glory. 

42 *Sq also is the resurrection of the dead. It 
i@ sown in corruption, it is raised in incorruption: 

43 ^ It is sown in dishonour,, it is raised in glory: 
it is sown in weakness, it is raised in power £ 

44 It is sown a natural body, it is raised a spirit¬ 
ual body. There is a natural body* and there is a 
spiritual body. 

45 And so it is written, The first man Adam 
"was made a living soul, "the last Adam kxw made 
t& quickening spirit, 

46 Howbeit, that um not first which is spiritual, 
but that which is natural ; and afterward that which 
is spiritual. 

47 "The first man is of the earth, earthy ; the 
second man it the Lord ‘from heaven, 

48 As is the earthy, such are they also that are 
earthy: /and tm is the heavenly, such are they also 
that are heavenly. 

49 And £aa we have borne the image of the earthy, 
Awe shall also hear the image of the heavenly. 

50 Now this I aay, brethren* that' flesh and bluud 
cannot inherit the kingdom of God; neither cloth 
corruption inherit incorruption. 

51 Behold* I shew you a mystery; 1 We shall 
not all sleep, 'but we shall all be changed, 

52 In a moment, in the twinkling of an eye* at 
the last trump : mfor the trumpet shall sound, and 
the dead shall bo raised incorruptible, and we shall 
be changed. 

53 her this corruptible must pxit on incorruptiqu, 
and "this mortal must put on immortality, 

64 So when this corruptible ahull have put on 
incorruption* and this mortal shall have put on 
immortality, then shall be brought to pass the saying 
that is written, ' Death is swallowed up in victory- 

55 *0 death* where is thy sting? O J| grave, 
where is thy victory ? 

56 The sting of death is sin; and #the strength 
of sin is the law. 

57 ‘But thanks be to God, which giveth us ‘the 
victory, thmugh our Lord Jesus €hrist. 

58 ‘Therefore, mv beloved brethren, be ye stead¬ 
fast* unmoveable, always abounding in the work of 
the Lmd, forasmuch as ye know “that your labour 
is not in vain in the Lord, 
1107S] CHAPTER 16 
1 H&W tu pr&tttdfor Ttlvfeflht tjvdftrra. 19 Admtiniliont, IS and 

TqJuInriisnj. 

’VTOW concerning ‘the collection for the saints, an 
-L* I have given ordef to the churches of Galatia, 
even so do ye. 

2 * U pon the first day of the week let every one 
of you Vy by him in store, hh God hath prospered 
him, that there be no gatherings when I come, 

3 And when 1 come, ‘ whomsoever ye shall 
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[1079 Constitutive Chapter] 2. CORINTHIAN S, 1 Sincerity of preaching showed 

approver by mur Letters, them will 1 send to bring 
your | liberality unto Jerusalem - 

4 aAnd if it be meet that I go also, they shall go 
with me. 

5 Now T will come unto you, 'when 1 shall pass 
through Macedonia: for I do para through Macedonia. 

6 And it may be that 1 will abide, yea, and 
winter with you, that ye may ■''bring me on tny 
journey whithersoever I go, 

7 for I will not see you now bv the way; but 1 
trust to tarry a while with you, 'if the Lord permit. 

S But I will (jury at Ephesus until Pentecost. 
9 For *a great door and effectual is opened unto 

me, and 'there are many adversaries. 
I 0 Now * if TimotheiiH come, sec that he may be 

with you without fear; Tor rhe worketh the work of 
the Lord, as I also da, 

II "Let no man therefore despise him: but con¬ 
duct him forth "in peace, that be may come unto 
me: for I look for him with the brethren. 

12 As touching aur brother 'Apollos, I greatly 
desired him to come unto you with the brethren: 
but his will waa not at all to come at this time; bnt 
he will come when he shall have convenient time. 

13 * Watch ye, 'stand Fast in the faith, quit you 
like men, rbe strong. 
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14 'Let all your things be done with charity, 
16 I beseech you, brethren, (ye know 'the house 

of Stephanas, that it is 'the first-fruits of AchAia, 
and that they have addicted themselves to *the 
ministry of the saints,} 

16 rThat ye submit yourselves unto sucb, And to 
every One that helpeth with u$> rind Mo bo ure Hi. 

17 1 am glad of the coming of Stephanas, and 
Fortnnatus, and Achaicus: 'For that which was 
lacking on your part, they have supplied, 

18 *For they have refreshed my spirit and yours: 
therefore 'acknowledge ye them that are such. 

19 The churches of Asia salute you. Aquila 
and Priscilla salute you much in the Lord, 4 with 
the church that is in their house. 

20 All the brethren greet you. 'Greet ye one 
another with an holy kiss, 

£1 ■'‘The salutation of me Paul with mine own hand, 
£2 If any tnati 'love not the Lord Jesus Christ, 

Met him be Anathema, 'Maran-atha, 
23 * The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you. 
24 My love be with you all in Christ Jesus. Amen. 

HThe first epi&ifo to the Corinthians was written 
from Philippi, by Stephanas, and Fortunatus, and 
Achaicus, and Timotheus, 

The Second Epistle of PAUL, the Apostle, to the CORINTHIANS 
11079] CHAPTER 1 
8 itfxniU mcovrifpftb fljsmff trvukk*, VI iheiceth ike rinrtrity of hit 

IS -ih<i trtvsffk Air not rominy to them 

T>AUL, "an nupo&tle of Jesus Christ by the will of 
X God, and Timothy mtr brother, unto the church 
of Ood which is at Corinth, *witb all the saints 
which are in all Achaiat 

2 f Grace be to you and peace from God our 
Father, and from the Lord Jesus Christ. 

3 Blessed be God, even the Father of our Lord 
Jesus Christ, the Father of mercies, and the God of 
alt comfort j 

4 Who comforteth ua in all our tribulation, that 
we may he able to comfort, them which are in any 
trouble by the comfort wherewith we ourselves are 
comforted of God. 

6 For as 'the sufferings of Christ abound in us, 
bo our consolation also abound eth by Christ. 

6 And whether we be addicted, JU is for your 
consolation and salvation, which I is effectual in 
the enduring of the same sufferings which we Also 
suffer: or whether we be comforted, it is for your 
consolation and salvation. 

7 And our hope of you is steadfast, knowing, 
that 'as ye are partakers of the sufferings, so shall 
ye be also of the consolation. 

5 For we would not, brethren, have you igno¬ 
rant of Aour trouble which came to us in Asia, that 
we were pressed out of measure, above strength, 
insomuch that we despaired even of life : 

9 But we had the If sentence of death in our¬ 
selves, that we should 'not trust in ourselves, blit 
in God which raiseth the dead; 

10 * Who delivered us from so great a death, 
and doth deliver: in whom we trust that he will 
yet deliver «jr.e 

11 Ye also 'helping together by prayer for ub, 
that mfor the gift- bestowed upon ur by the means 
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of many persons, thanks may be given by many on 
our behalf* 

12 For our rejoicing is this, the testimony of our 
conscience, that in simplicity and "godly sincerity, 
•not with fleshly wisdom, but by the grace of God, 
we have had out conversation in the world, and 
more abundantly to you-ward. 

13 For we write none other things unto you, than 
what ye read or acknowledge; and 1 trust ye shall 
acknowledge oven to the end; 

14 As also ye have acknowledged ua in part, 
Mhat we are your rejoicing, even as *yo also ore 
ours in the day of the Lord Jesus. 

15 And in this confidence rI was minded to come 
unto you before, that ye might have Ja second || benefit; 

16 And to pass by you into Macedonia, and rto 
come again out of Macedonia unto you, and of you 
io be brought on my way toward Judea. 

17 When I therefore was thus minded, did I use 
lightness? or the things that I purpose, do J pur¬ 
pose ‘according to the flesh, that with me there 
should be yea, yea, and nay, nayt 

18 But as God is true, our II word toward you 
was not yea and usy. 

19 For *the Son of God, Jesus Christ, who wae 
preached among you by us, even by me, aud Silva- 
nus, and Timotheus, was not yea and nay, *but in 
him was yea. 

20 'For all the promises of God in him are yea, 
and in him Amen, unto the glory of God by us. 

21 Now he which estahhsheth us with you in 
Christ, and ‘hath anointed us, is God; 

22 Who "hath also sealed us, and 'given the ear¬ 
nest of the Spirit in our hearts. 

23 Moreover, 41 call God for a record upon my soul, 
'that to spare you 1 came not as yet unto Corinth. 

24 Not for f that we have dominion over your faith, 
but are helpers of your joy: for 'by faith ye stand. 



Of the excommunicated person 2. CORINTHIANS, 2*4 [Consecutive Chapter 1082} 

[lOfto] CHAPTER 2 
1 Thi rnjMi of Paur* not MtMKjr 1(11(0 J.Am. ft Of (S,g HtfOtHHtfitWvlftN 

ptr*on. 

BUT I determined this with myself, "that T would 
not come again to you in heaviness. 

2 For if I make you sorry* who is he then that 
maketh me glad, but the same which is made sorry 
by me? 

3 And I wrote this same unto you, lest, when I 
came, *1 should have sorrow from them of whom I 
ought to rejoice; "having confidence in you all. that 
my joy ia the joy of you all. 

4 For out of much affliction and anguish of heart 
I wrote unto you with many tours; "not that ye should 
be grieved, but that ye might know the love which 
I have more abundantly unto you. 

5 But. 'if any have caused grie^he hath not-*- grieved 
me, but in part; that I may not overcharge you ail. 

0 Sufficient to such a man is this I punishment, 
which woi injUdedJ of many. 

7 *So that contrariwise, ye ought rather to forgive 
him, and comfort him, lest perhaps such an one 
should be swallowed up with overmuch sorrow, 

8 Wherefore I beseech you that ye would confirm 
your love toward him. 

9 For to this end also did I write, that I might 
know the proof of you, whether ye be 'obedient in 
all things, 

10 To whom ye forgive anything. 1 forgive also: 
for if I forgave any thing, to whom I forgave if, for 
your sakes forgave I it I in the person of Christ ; 

11 Lest'Satan should get an advantage of us: for 
we are not ignorant of his de vices - 

12 Furthermore, ‘‘when I came toTrons tojtw'SffcA 
Christs gospel, and fa door was opened unto me of 
the Lord. 

IS “I had no rest in my spirit, because X found 
not Titus my brother; but taking my leave of them, 
1 went from thence into Macedonia. 

14 Wow thanks be unto God, which always caus- 
eth us to triumph in Christ, and maketh manifest 
‘the savour of his knowledge by us in every place. 

15 For we are unto God a sweet savour of Christ, 
■in them that are saved, and fin them that perish: 

16 *To the one roe are the savour of death unto 
death; and to the other the savour of life unto life. 
And "who is sufficient for these things? 

17 For we arc not as many, which H'corrupt the 
word of God: but as * of sincerity, but as of God, 
in the sight of God speak we II in Christ. 

tlDSll CHAPTER 3 
fft iilad lAfi'r ffiftl #ttd jff sett wm a mfittmi ran*, rum in (ton af Alt 

Pl'nirfry, 

DO ‘wq begin again to commend ourselves? or 
need we, as some others, hepistles of commenda¬ 

tion to you, or Utters of commendation from you? 
2 "Ye are our epistle written in our hearts, known 

and read of all men: 
3 Forasmuch m ye are manifestly declared to he 

the epistle of Christ "ministered by us, written net 
with ink, but with the Spirit of the living God; not 
"in tables of stone, but Jin fleshly tables of the heart. 

4 And such trust have we through Christ to God- 
ward L 

5 1 Not that wc are sufficient of ourselves to think 
any thing as of ourselves; hut *our sufficiency is of 
God; 

6 Who also hath made us able 'ministers of *the 
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new testament; not1 of the letter, hut of the spirit: 
for mthe letter kiUeth, "but the spirit II giveth life. 

7 But if "the ministration of death, * written and 
engraven in stones, was glorious, pso that the chil¬ 
dren of Israel could not steadfastly behold the lace 
of Moses for the glory of his countenance; which 
glory was to be done away : 

ti How shall not rthe ministration of the Spirit be 
rather glorious? 

9 For if the ministration of condemnation be glory, 
much more doth the ministration "of righteousness 
exceed in glory* 

10 Fur even that which was made glorious had 
no glory in this respect, by reason of the glory that 
excelloth. 

11 For if that which is done away was glorious, 
much more that which remaineth is glorious. 

12 Seeing then that we have such hope, we use 
groat || plainness of speech; 

13 And not as Moses, * which put a vail over hia 
face, that the children of Israel could not steadfastly 
look to *the end of that which is abolished: 

14 But Ftheir minds were blinded: for until this day 
remameth the same vail untaken away in the rending 
of the old testament; which vail is done away ir Christ. 

15 But even unto this day, when Moses is read, 
the vail is upon their heart, 

16 Nevertheless, 'when it shall turn to the Lord, 
"the vail shall be taken away. 

17 Now 4 the Lord is that Spirit: and where the 
Spirit of the Lord ur there is liberty. 

IS But we all, with open, face beholding "as in a 
glass 'the glory of the Lord, 'are changed into the 

tSt/vTk same image from glory to glory, even as I by the 
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Spirit of the Lord, 
[J082; CHAPTER 4 
I jPaurrunHX-drjerf diligent* «f\4 tf*lm jmucbinp-- 7 Aj'j (rin(4ift# far iht urmr THEREFORE, seeing we have ■ this ministiy,h as 

we have received mercy, we faint not; 
2 But have renounced the hidden things of f dis¬ 

honesty; not walking in craftiness, 'nor handling the 
word of God deceitfully; hut "by manifestation of 
the truth, "commending ourselves to every man's 
conscience in the sight of God. 

3 But if our gospel be Hid, ^it is hid to them that 
arc lost: 

4 Th whom 'the god of this world *hath blinded 
the minds of them which believe not, lest 'the light 
of the glorious gospel of Christ, *who is the image 
of God, should shine unto them. 

5 * For we preach not ourselves* but Christ Jesus 
the Lord; and '"ourselves your servants for Jesus' 
sake. 

6 For God," who commanded the light to shine 
out of darkness, f hath ‘shined in our hearts, to give 
'the light of the knowledge of the glory of God in 
the face of Jesus Christ. 

7 But we have this treasure in * earthen vessels* 
"that the excellency of the power may be of God, 
and not of us. 

8 We are 'troubled on every side, yet not distressed; 
tee are perplexed* but llnot in despair; 

9 Persecuted, but not forsaken; 'cast down, but 
not destroyed; 

10 ‘Always bearing about in the body the dying 
of the Lord Jesus. *that the life also of Jesus might 
be made manifest in our body, 

11 For wc which live “are always delivered unto 
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death for Jesus* sake, that the life aJeo of Jeans 
might be made manifest in our mortal flesh. 

12 So then 'death worketh in us, but life in you, 
13 We having *the same spirit of Faith, according ia 

as it is written, 41 believed, and therefore have 1 im.u 
spoken; we also believe, and therefore speak; 

14 Knowing, that'he which raised up the Lord 
Jesus, shall raise up us also by Jesus, and shall 
present u-? with you. 

16 For 'all things are for your sakes, that 'the *JY%3'31 
abundant grace might through the thanksgiving of &ci.s4 
many redound to the glory oT God. 

16 For which cause we faint not; but 
our outward man perish, yet f the inward man is re¬ 
newed day by day. 

17 For *our light affliction, which is but for a 
moment, worketh for us a far more exceeding and 
eternal weight of glory; 

18 * While we look not at the things which are 
seen, but at the things which are not seen: for the 
things which are seen are temporal; but the things 
which are not seen are eternal. 

[10®3 CHAPTER & 
jPiIem, in OtHiT-ii bi\pt of tmm&rtai ykwy, latmtretb to approiti himttty fa 

tftritf, d|"C. FOR we know that if "our earthly bouse of this 
tabernacle were dissolved, we have a building 

of God, an house not made with hands, etenifd in 
the heavens. 

2 For in this 4 we groan, earnestly desiring to be 
clothed upon with our house which is from heaven: 

3 If so be that 'being clothed we shall not be 
found naked. 

4 For we that are in this tabernacle do groan, be¬ 
ing burdened; not for that we would be unclothedr 
hut 'clothed upon, that mortality might be swal¬ 
lowed up of life. 

6 Now 'he that hath wrought uafor theselLewne 
thing is God, who also ^hath given unto us the ear- 
nest of the Spirit. 

6 Therefore toe are always confident, 
that, whilst wc are at bonus m the body, we are ab¬ 
sent from the Lord : 

7 (For1 we walk by faith, not by sight:} 
8 We are confident, I my, and 'willing rather to 

be absent from the body, and to be present with the 
Lord. 

9 Wherefore we II labour, that, whether present 
or absent, we may be accepted of him. 

10 'For we must all appear before the judgment- 
seat of Christ; “that every one may receive the 
things done in his body, according to that he hath 
done, whether it be good or bad. 

11 Knowing therefore 'the terror of the Lord, we 
persuade men; hut we are made manifest unto God; 
and I trust also are made manifest in yonr consciences. 

12 For ■ we commend not ourselves again unto y ou, 
but give you occasion 'to glory on our behalf, that 
ye may have somewhat, to answer them which glory 
t in appearance, and not in heart. 

18 For'whether we be beside ourselves, it is to 
God: or whether we be sober, it is for your cause. 

14 For the love of Christ conatraineth ug; because 
we thus judge, that *if one died for all, then were 
all dead: 

16 And that he died for all,r that they which live 
should not henceforth live unto themselves, but unto 
him which died for them, and rose again. 
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16 'Wherefore henceforth know we no man after 
the flesh: yea, though wo have known Christ after 
the flesh* fyet now henceforth know we him no more. 

17 Therefore, if any man * be in Christ, II A? is 
new creature: ‘'old things are passed away; beheld, 
ail things are become new. 

18 And all things are of God, 'who hath recon¬ 
ciled us to himself by Jesus Christ, and hath given 
to us the ministry of reconciliation; 

19 To wit, that "God was in Chris^ reconciling 
the world unto himself, not imputing their tres¬ 
passes unto them; and hath fcommitted unto us 
the word of reconciliation, 

20 Now then we are 4 ambassadors for Christ, as 
rthough God did beseech you by us: we pray you in 
Christs stead, be ye reconciled*1 to God, 

21 For ^he hath made him to be sin for ns, who 
knew no sin; that we might be made ' the righteous¬ 
ness of God in him, 
[10041 CHAPTER 6 

1 anifi n&crmffa atid p&tvmit in lift ninittry. lft JCi^rJoftiHi Id 

■'rfflftafrrt, 4'Q 
\VT E then, asd workers together frith him,4 beseech 

T T you also f that ye receive not the grace of God 
in vain. 

2 (For he saith, 'I have heard thee in a time ac¬ 
cepted, and in the day of salvation have I snccoured 
thee: behold, now is the accepted time; behold, now 
is the day of salvation.) 

8 * Giving no offence in any thing, that the min¬ 
istry be not blamed: 

4" But in all things t approving ourselves I as the 
ministers of God, in much patience, in afflictions, in 
necessities, in distresses, 

6 fIn stripes, in imprisonments, || in tumults, in 
labours, in watchings, in fastings j 

0 By pureness, by knowledge, by long-suffering, 
by kindness, by the Holy Ghost, by love unfeigned j 

7 4 By the word of truth, by the power of God, 
by 'the armour of righteousness on the right hand 
and on the left, 

8 By honour and dishonour, by evil report, and 
good report: as deceivers, and yet true; 

9 As unknown, and lyd well known; maa dying, 
and behold, we live; 11 as chastened, and not killea; 

10 As sorrowful, yet always rejoicing; as Jioor, 
yet making many rich; as having nothing, and yd 
possessing all things, 

11 O ye Corinthians, our mouth is Open unto you, 
'our heart is enlarged. 

12 Ye are not straitened in us, but ^ye are atrait- 
ened in your own bowels. 

13 Kow for a recompense in the same (T1 speak 
as unto my children*) be ye also enlarged. 

14 rBe ye not unequally yoked together with un¬ 
believers: for 'what fellowship hath righteousness 
with unrighteousness? and what communion hath 
light with darkness T 

16 And what concord hath Christ with Belial? 
or what part hath he that believeth with an infidel? 

16 And what agreement hath the temple of God 
with idols? for 'ye are the temple of the living God ; 
as God hath aaid, “I will dwell in them, ana walk 
in them; and I will be their God, and they shidl be 
my people. 

17 ’ Wherefore come out from among them, and 
be ye separate, saith the Lord, and touch not the 
unclean thing; and I will receive you; 



Exhortation to holiness 2. CORINTHIANS, 7, 8 [Consecutive Chapter 1086] 

18 * And will be a Father unto you, and ye shall 
be my sons and daughters, ssitb the Lord Almighty * 

110851 CHAPTER 7 
1 3t eiJtorfeJft (p purity -a/ lift, 8 nnfiT rktWtJh t&B wurtt. pf hu comfort in 

affticlioiu. HAVING ‘therefore these promises, dearly be¬ 
loved, let us cleanse ourselves from all filthi¬ 

ness of the flesh and spirit, perfecting holiness in 
the fear of God, 

2 Receive us; we have wronged no man, we have 
corrupted no man, ‘ wo have defrauded no mau, 

3 I speak not this to condemn you: for T1 have 
said before, that ye arc in our hearts to die and live 
with you. 

4 J Great is my boldness of speech toward you, 
'great is my glorying of you : J' I am filled with com¬ 
fort, I am exceeding joyful in all our tribulation, 

6 For'when we were come into Macedonia, our 
flesh had no rest, but*we were troubled on every 
side; 1 without were fightings within were fears. 

6 Nevertheless *God, that eomforteth those that 
are cast down, comforted us by rthe coming of Titus; 

7 And not by his coining only, but by the con¬ 
solation wherewith he was comforted in you, when 
he told us your earnest deaire, your mourning, your 
Fervent mind toward me; so that I rejoiced the 
more. 

8 For though 1 made you sorry with a letter, I 
do not repent, "though T did repent: For 1 perceive 
that the same epistle hath made you sorry, though 
it were but For a season, 

9 Now I rejoice, not that ye were made sorry 
but that ye sorrowed to repentance: For ye were 
made sorry I after a godly manner, that ye mij 
receive damage by us m nothing- 

10 For " gorily sorrow worketh repentance to j 
vation not to he repented of: ' but the sorrow of 
world worketh death. 

you, yea, what clearing of yourselves, yea, what in 
ht 

intiT U UjrUXUT T Ulll fltiT W I/O OIVIM A J ■• 

12 wherefore, though I wrote unto you, I did it 
not for his cause that oad done the wrong, nor for 
his cause that suffered wrong, ^but that out care for 
you in the sight of God might appear unto you. 

13 Therefore we were comforted in your comfort : 

14 
— - - — — j, - ^ 
you in truth, even so our boasting, which 
before Titus, is found a truth, 

15 And his t inward affection is more a! 
toward you, whilst he remembereth 'the ot 

him, 
1& I rejoice therefore that JI have confidence 

you in all things* 
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3 For to their power, I bear record, yea, and be- 
md their power, they were willing of themselves} 
4 Praying us with much entreaty, that wo would 
ceive the gift, and take upon vs ‘the fellowship of 
e ministering to the saints. 
5 And this they did, not as wo hoped, but first 

f> Insomuch that *we desired Titus, that as he 
id begun, so he would also finish in you the same 

II grace also. 
7 Therefore, as've abound in every thing, in Faith, 

8^1 speak not by commandment, but by occasion 
of the forwardness of others, and to prove the sin- 

rity of your love. 
9 For ye know the grace of out Lord Jesus Christ, 

10 And herein*! give my advice: for 'this is ex- 

11 Now therefore perform the doing a/it; that as 
there teas a readiness to will, so there may fa a per¬ 
formance also out of that which ye have. 

12 For Jif there bo first a willing mind, it is ac¬ 
cepted according to that a man hath, and not accord¬ 
ing to that he hath not. 

13 For I mean not that other men be eased, and 
you burdened: 

14 But by an equality, that now at this time your 
abundance may fa a supply for their want, that their 
abundance also may be a supply for your want: that 
there may be equality : 

15 As it is written, "He that had gathered much 
bad nothing ovot ; and he that had gathered little 
had no lack- 

15 But thanks he to God, which put the same 
earnest care into the heart of Titus for you. 

17 For indeed he accepted "the exhortation; but 
being more forward, of his own accord he went unto 
you, 

13 And we have sent with him * the brother, whose 
praise is in the gospel throughout all the churches; 

19 And not that only, but who was also '‘chosen 
of the churches to travel with us with Ibis I grace, 
which is administered by us Ho the glory of the 
same Lord, and declaration of your ready mind: 

20 Avoiding this, that no man should blame us 
in this abundance which is administered by us: 

21 rProviding for honest things, not only in the 
sight of the Lord, but also in the sight of men. 

22 And we have Hent with them our brother, 
whom we have oftentimes proved diligent in many 
things, but now much iooto diligent, upon the great 
confidence which il 1 have in you. 

23 Whether any da inquire of Titus, he is my parL- 
ner and fellow-helper concerning you : or our breth¬ 
ren fa inquired of they are #the messengers of the 
churches, ami the glory of Christ* 

24 Wherefore shew ye to them, and before the 
churches, the proof of your love, and of our' boast¬ 
ing on your be naif 
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FOlt as touching “the ministering to the saints, 
it is superfluous for me to write to you: 

2 For I know *the forwardness of your mind, 
‘for which I boast of you to them of ‘Macedonia, 
that -Achaia was ready a year ago; and your zeal 
hath provoked very many. 

3 *Yet have I scut the brethren, lest our boasti 
ing of you should be in vain in this behalf; that, 
as T said, ye may be ready; 

4 Lost haply if they of Macedonia come with 
me, and find you unprepared, we (that we say 
not^ ye) should be ashamed in this same confident 
boasting. 

5 Therefore I thought it necessary to exhort the 
brethren, that thoy would go before unto you, and 
make up beforehand your -f bounty7 If whereof ye 
had notice before, that the same might be ready* 
as a matter of bounty, and not as of covetousness. 

6 ^But this I say, Ho which soweth sparingly, 
shall reap also sparingly; and he which aowetli 
bountifully, shall reap also bountifully. 

7 Every man according as he purposeth in his 
heart, jo m him give; 'not grudgingly, or of neces¬ 
sity : for "God love lb a cheerful giver. mi 

8 'And God u able to make all grace abound kwit.la 
toward you; that ye, always having all sufficiency 
in all things, may abound to every good work: 

9 (As it is written, *He hath dispensed abroad; 
he hath given to the poor: his righteousness re^ 
maincth for ever, 

10 Now he that1 ministeretta seed to the sower, 
both minister broad for your food, and multiply 
your seed Hown, and increase the fruits of your 
"righteousness;) 

11 Being enriched in every thing to all | f boun¬ 
tiful ness, ■ which causeth through us thanksgiving 
to God. 

12 For the administration of this service not 
only 'supplieth the want of the saints, but is abun¬ 
dant also by many thanksgivings unto God; 

13 While by the experiment of this ministration 
they fglorify God for your professed subjection 
unto the gospel of Christ, and for your liberal fdis¬ 
tribution unto them, and unto all mm; 

14 And by their prayer for you, which long 
after you, for the exceeding "grace of God in you. 

1.5 Thanks he unto God 'for his unspeakable gift. 
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N JOWl Paul myself beseech s .. you, by the meek¬ 
ness and gentleness of Christ, * who || in pres¬ 

ence am base among you, but being absent am bold 
toward you: 

2 But I beseech you, fthat I may not be bold 
when I am present with that confidence, wherewith 
T think to be bold against some, which || think of 
us as if we walked according to the flesh, 

3 For though we walk in the flesh, we do not 
war after the flesh: 

4 ('For the weapons tof our warfare are not 
carnal, but /mighty i'l through God 'to the pulling 
down of strongholds;) 

5 * Casting down | imaginations, and every high 
thing that exalteth itself against the knowledge of 
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God, and bringing into captivity every thought to 
the obedience of Christ; 

6 ‘And having in a readiness to revenge all 
disobedience, when *your obedience is fulfilled. 

7 JDo ye look on things after the outward ap¬ 
pearance? "If any in an trust to himself that he 
is Christ's, let him of himself think this again, 
that, as be m Christ’s, even ao are * we Christie. 

8 For though I should boast somewhat more *of 
our authority, which the Lord hath given us for 
edification, and not for your destruction, *1 should 
not be ashamed: 

9 That I may not seem as if I would terrify you 
by letters, 

10 For fais letters (fsay they) are weighty and 
powerful; but fhi# bodily presence w weak, and his 
^speech contemptible. 

11 Let such an one think this, that such as we 
are in word by letters when we &Te absent, such 
tmU we he also in deed when we are present. 

12 fFor we daTe not make ourselves of the num¬ 
ber, or compare ourselves with some that commend 
themselves: but they, measuring themselves by 
themselves, and comparing themselves among them¬ 
selves, J| are not wise. 

13 cBut we will not boast of things without our 
measure, but according to the measure of the II rule 
which God hath distributed to us, a measure to 
reach even unto you. 

14 For we stretch not ourselves beyond our 
meaturet as though we reached not unto you; " for 
we are come as far as to you also in preaching the 
gospel of Christ: 

15 Not boasting of things without our measure, 
that isf *of other men’s labours ; but having hope, 
when your faith is increased, that we shall he I en¬ 
larged by you, according to our rule abundantly, 

1G To preach the gospel in the regions beyond 
you, and not to boast in another man's || line of 
things made ready to our band* 

17 ‘‘But he that glorieth, let him glory in the Lord. 
18 For 'not he that commendeui himself is 

approved, hut * whom the Lord commendeth. 
[1089] CHAPTER 11 
I Paul unwtiimglii mitrtlh ift-fo a rvmmsniLatwn of Mmtrl/ snfA ihf oiktr 

apcttiin ; 7 Ar drtUnitk bring ckarptabh; 2S hi ahestih lu JUjftrtnjj 

for pGtptl. 

TOGLD to God ye could bear with me a little 
in *my folly; and indeed || bear with me. 

2 For I am "jealous over you with godly jeal¬ 
ousy : for rI have espoused you to one huebana, Jthat 
I may present you *os a chaste virgin to Christ. 

3 But I fear,lest by any means, as 1 the serpent be¬ 
guiled Eve through hi»Bubtilty,soyour minds'should 
be corrupted from the simplicity that is in Christ 

4 For if he that cometh preacheth another 
Jesus, wrhotn wo have not preached* or if ye re¬ 
ceive another spirit, which ye have not received, 
or * another gospel, which ye have not accepted, ye 
might well bear II with Am, 

o For I suppose T was not a whit behind the 
very chiefest apostles. 

fi But though "/ he Tude in speech, yet not % 
knowledge; but ■'we have been thoroughly made 
manifest among you in all things, 

7 Have I committed an offence *in abasing my¬ 
self that ye mi^ht be exalted, because I have 
preached to you the gospel of God freely ? 



Paul gl&rieth m afflictions 2. CORINTHIANS, 12 

gl0K 

8 I robbed other churches, taking wages of them, 
to do you service. 

9 And when I wbh present with you, and wanted, 
I was chargeable to no mam For that which was 
lacking to me pthe brethren which came from Ma¬ 
cedonia supplied : and in all thing# I have kept my¬ 
self ffrom being burdensome unto you, and to will I 
keep 

10 F As the truth of Christ is in me, f 'no man shall 
stop me of this boasting in the regions of Achaia. 

fl Wherefore? 'because 1 love you not? God 
knoweth. 

12 But what I do, that I will do, ■'that 1 may cut 
off occasion from them which desire occasion; that 
wherein they glory, they may be found even as we. 

13 For such *are fake aposttee,9deceitful workers, 
transforming themselves into the apostles of Christ. 

14 And no marvel; for Satan, himself ia trana- 
formed into ‘an angel of light. 

15 Therefore U & no great thing if his ministers 
also be transformed as the “ministers of righteotia- 
ness; 1 whoso end shall bo according to their works. 

16 rl say again, Let no man think me a fool; if 
otherwise, yet as a Tool I! receive me, that I may 
boast myself a little. 

17 That which I speak, *1 apeak it not after the 
Lord, but as it were foolishly, 'in this confidence of 
boasting. 

18 ^Seeing that many glory after the flesh, I will 
also. 

19 For ye suffer fools gladly, * seeing ye 
are wise. 

20 For ye suffer/if a man bring you into bondage, 
if a man devour if a man take of y™, if a man 
ei&lt himself, if a man smite you on the face. 

21 1 apeak as concerning reproach, 'as though we 
had been weak, flowbeit, ‘whereinsoever any is 
bold, (I speak foolishly) I am bold also, 

22 Are they Hebrews? 'so on I. Are they Israel* 
ites? so am L Are they the seed of Abrahain 7 so am I. 

23 Atc they ministers of Christ ? (1 speak as a 
fool) I (i?7i more;" in labours more abundant, “ in stripes 
above measure, in prisons more frequent, "in deaths oft. 

24 Of the Jews five limes received 1 ^forty stripes 
save one. 

25 Thrice won I f beaten with rods, ronoe was I 
stoned, thrice 1 'suffered shipwreck, a night and a 
day 1 have been, in the deep; 

20 In journeying* often, n* perils of waters, m 
perils of robbers, * m perils by mmeoum countrymen, 
uin perils by the heath enT in perils in the city, in 
perils in the wilderness, in perils in the sea, in perils 
among false brethren; 

27 lu weariness and painfuluesa, ^in watchings 
often, rin hunger and thirst, in Tastings often, in cold 
and nakedness. 

2S Besides those things that, arc with out, that which 
corneth upon me daily, ‘the care of all the churches. 

29 *Who is weak, and I am not weak? who is 
offended, and I burn not? 

30 If I must needs glory, * I will glory of the 
things which concern mine infirmities. 

31 * The God and Father of our Lord Jeans Christ, 
* which is blessed for evermore, knoweth that I lie 
not. 

32 rIn Damascus the governor under Aretaa the 
king kept the city of the Damascenes with a garri¬ 
son, desirous to apprehend me: 
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33 And through a window in a basket was I 
down by the wall, and escaped his hands, 

[1090! CHAPTER 12 
l Hr choaiffA fa pfmminJ J141 apaxtlethtp, not rn-rtalioM, 9 tiff by Aii 

11 inTanump fhm far far imp hit boarting. IT is not expedient for mo doubtless to glory, fl 
will come to visions and revelations of the Lord. 

2 I knew a man *in Christ above fourteen years 
ago, (whether in the body, I cannot tell j or whether 
out of the body, I cannot toll: God knoweth;) such 
an one ‘caught- up to the third heaven. 

3 And I xnew such a man, (whether in the body, 
or out of the hotly, I cannot tell: God knowFeth;) 

4 How that he" waa caught up into rparadise, and 
heard unspeakable words* which it is not (lawful for 
a man to utter. 

5 Of such an one will I glory: *yet of myself 1 
will not glory, but in my infirmities* 

6 For ^though I would desire to glory, I shall not 
he a fool; for twill say the truth; but aou I forbear, 
lest any man should think of me above that which 
ho seetii me ^ fa, or that he heareth of me, 

7 And leat £ should be exalted above measure 
through the abundance of the revelations, there was Sven to me (/thorn in the flesh/the messenger of Satan 

buffet me, lest 1 should be exalted above measure. 
8 * For this thing I besought the Lord thrice, that 

it might depart from me. 
9 And he said unto me,My grace is sufficient for 

thee : for my strength is made perfect in weakness. 
Most _gladl3r therefore 'will I rather glory in my in¬ 
firmities, * that the power of Christ may rest upon me. 

10 Therefore E1 take pleasure in infirmities, in re- 
Proaches, in necessities,in persecutions* in distresses 
for Christ’s sake; "for when I am weak, then am 1 
strong, 

11 lam become "a fool in glorying ; ye have com¬ 
pelled me: for I ought to have been commended of 
you: for ’in nothing am 1 behind the very chiefest 
apostles, though f I ny nothing. 

12 f Truly the aigna of an apostle were wrought 
among you in all patience, in signs, and wonders, 
and mighty deeds. 

13 '“For what is it wherein yc were inferior to 
other churches, except it fa that M myself was not 
burdensome to you? forgive me 'this wrong. 

14 “Behold, the third time 1 am ready to come to 
you; and 1 will not be burdensome to you: for * I seek 
hot yours, but you. * For the children ought not to Lay 
up for the parents, but the parents for tho children. 

15 And "I will very gladly spend and he spent 
"for t you * though 4the more abundantly 1 love you, 
the less I he loved. 

16 But be itso/1 did not burden you: never¬ 
theless, being crafty, I caught you with guile, 

17 JI>id I make a gain of you by any of them 
whom 1 sent unto you? 

18 f l desired Titus, and with hitn I sent a -^brother. 
Did Titus make el gain of you? walked wc not in 
the same spirit ? walked we not in the same steps ? 

19 * Again, think ye that we excuse ourselves 
unto you? h we speak "before God in Christ: 'hut we 
do all things* dearly beloved, tor your edifying, 

20 For I fear* lest, when I come, I shall not find 
you such as I would} and that* l shall be found unto 
you such os ye would not: lest there fa debates, 
envy mgs, wraths, strifes* backbitings, whisperings, 
swellings, tumults: 

wvs a .AG! 
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[1001 Consecutive Chapter] GALATIANS, l, 2 against obstinate sinners 

21 And fast, when 1 came again, my God will 
humble me among you* and that T shall bewail many 
"which have sinned already, and have not repented 
of the uncleanness, and rt fornication, and lascivious¬ 
ness, which they have committed < 
]109ll CHAPTER 13 
1 fft tkrraiencih alttiiMi (WDffl. 6 S* advmtk ikpa. fa a trial of thtir 

faith. 

rpHIS is *tho third time 1 am coming to you: *In 
l the mouth of two or three witnesses shall every 

word be established, 
2 * i told you before, and foretell you, as if 1 were 

present, the"second time; and being absent now I 
write to them which heretofore have sinned, and to 
all other, that, if I come again, *1 will not spare: 

S Since ye seek a proof of Christ * speaking in me, 
which to you-ward is not weak, but is mighty 'in you, 

4 * For though he was crucified through weakness, 
yet 'he liveth Ey the power of God, ror *we also 
are weak [(in him, but we shall Uva with him by the 
power of God toward you. 

5 *Examino yourselves, whether ye be in the 
faith; prove your own selves. Know ye not your 
own selves, '"now that Jesus Christ is in you, except 
ye be " reprobates ¥ 
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f> But 1 trust that ye shall know that we are not 
reprobates, 

7 Now I pray to God that ye do no evil; not that 
we should appear approved, out- that ye should do 
that which is honest, though *we be as reprobates. 

8 For wo can do nothing against- the truth, but 
for the truth. 

9 For we are glad, * when we are weak, and ye are 
strong : and this also we wish, your perfection. 

10 rTherefore I write these things being absent, 
lest being present 'I should use sharpness, 'accord¬ 
ing to the power which the Lord hath given me to 
edification, and not to destruction. 

11 Finally, brethren, farewell. Be perfect, he of 
good comfort, "‘be of one mind, live in peace; and 
the God of love 'and peace shall be with you. 

12 * Greet one another with an holy kiss. 
13 All the saints salute you. 
14 'The grace of the Lord Jearns Christ, and the 

love of God, and Jthe communion of the Holy Ghost, 
be with you all. Amen, 

IT The second epietle to the Corinthians was written 
from Philippi, u city of Macedonia, by Titus aud 
Lucas. 

The Epistle of PAUL, the Apostle, to the GALATIANS. 
[1092] CHAPTER 1 
i Pauf J tuhfttfian ; 0 ht IHndfTV that tAftf 6 ad id 10D71 lift thi ftnUffc tf ifcr 

^e. PAUL, an apostle, ('not of men* neither by man, 
but fcby Jesus Christ, and God the Father, cwho 

raised him from the dead;) 
2 And all the brethren 'which are with mo, 'unto 

the churches of Galatia: 
3 Grace be to you, and peace from God the Father, 

and from our Lord Jesus Christ, 
4 'Who gave himself for our sins, that he mi^ht 

deliver us 'from this present evil world, according 
to the will of God and our Father : 

5 To whom iff glory for ever and ever, Amen. 
6 I marvel that ye are so soon removed 'from 

him that called you into the grace of Christ, unto 
another gospel: 

7 * Which is not another; but there be some 'that 
trouble you, and would pervert the gospel of Christ. 

$ But though m we, or an angel from heaven, preach 
any other gospel unto you than that which we have 
preached unto you, let him be aootnrsed- 

9 As we said before, so say I now again. If any 
man preach any other gospel unto you * than that 
ye have received, let him be accursed. 

10 For 'do 1 now * persuade men, or God? or ' do 
I seek to pleJiae men? lor if i yet pleased men, I 
should not be the servant of Christ. 

11 rBut 1 certify you, brethren, that the gospel 
which was preached of' me is not after man: 

12 For '1 neither received it of man, neither was 
1 taught ^ but 'by the revelation of Jesus Christ. 

13 For ye have heard of my conversation in time 
[Mist in the Jews' religion, how that "beyond meas¬ 
ure I persecuted the church of God, and '‘wastedit; 

14 And profited in the Jews'religion above many 
my t equals in mine own nation., ■'being more exceed* 
ingly zealous ’ of the traditions of my fathers, 

it But when it pleased God, “who separated me 
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from my mother’s womb, and called me by hia grace, 
10 *To reveal his Son in me, that * I might preach 

him among the heathen; immediately I conferred 
not with Jllesh and blood: 

17 Neither went I up to Jerusalem to them which 
were apostles before me: but I went into Arabia* 
and returned again unto Damascus. 

18 Then after three years, fl went up to Jerusa* 
lem to see Peter* and abode with him fifteen days. 

19 But /other of the apostles saw I none* save 
'James the Lord's brother. 

20 Now the things which I write unto you, * be¬ 
hold, before God, 1 lie not. 

21 'Afterwards 1 came into the regions of Syria 
and Cilicia: 

22 And was unknown bv face ''unto the churches 
of Judea which 1 were in Christ: 

23 But they had heard only, That he which per¬ 
secuted us in times past, now preacheth the faith 
which once he destroyed, 

24 And they glorified God in me. 
[1093] CHAPTER 2 
1 lit thtVHth tahrn and for wl.at purport Af up (a 14 Of 

jiUlifitatiQH faith, flo* ty v>arht: 20 thtp Ihdt art l# jrtUtyS+d hue 

not in #rn. 

THEN fourteen years after 'I went up again lo 
Jerusalem with" Barnabas, and took Titus with 

me also. 
2 Aud 1 went up by revelation, ‘and communi¬ 

cated unto them that gospel which I preach among 
the Gentiles, but || privately to them which were of 
reputation, lest by any means *1 should run* or had 
run, in vain. 

3 But neither Titus* who was with me* being a 
Greek, was compelled to be circumcised: 

4 And that because of d false brethren unawares 
brought in, who came in privily to spy out ourGib- 
erty which we have in Christ Jesus, /that they might 
bring us into bondage : 
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Of fa&tification by faith GALATIANS, 3 [Consecutive Chapter 109&] 

5 To whom we gave place by subjection, no, not 
for an hour; that 'the truth of the gospel might 
continue with you. 

6 Hut of those, * who seemed to be somewhat, 
whatsoever they were, it makoth no matter to me: 
God aecepteth no man & person: for they who seemed 

iff be Kommkat^ ‘in conference added nothing to me: 
T But contrariwise, r when they saw that the gos¬ 

pel of the unrircumcision ""was committed unto me, 
as the gospel of the circumcision mu unto Peter; 

8 (For he that wrought effectually in Peter to 
the apostloship of the circumcision, * the same was 
* mighty in me toward the Gentiles:) 

if And when James, Cephas, and John, who 
seemed to be * pi Liars, perceived * the grace that was 
given unto me, they gave to me and Barnabas the 
fight hands of fellowship; that we should go unto 
the heathen, and they unto the circumcision. 

10 Only they would that we should remember the 
poor; #th& same which I also was forward to do¬ 

ll 'But when Peter was come to Antioch, I with¬ 
stood him to the face, because he was to be blamed. 

12 For, before that certain came from James, ‘he 
did cat with the Gentiles: but when they were come, 
he withdrew, and separated himself, fearing then] 
which were of the circumcisiouH 

13 And the other Jews dissembled likewise with 
him ; insomuch that Barnabas also was carried 
away with their dissimulation. 

14 But when I saw that they walked not up 
rightly according to ’the truth of the gospel, I said 
unto Peter 'before them all, ^If thou, being a Jew, 
livest after the manner of Gentiles, and not as 
do the Jews, why eompellest thou the Gentiles to 
live as do the Jews ? 

15 'We who are Jews by nature, and not 'sinners 
of the Gentiles, 

10 'Knowing that a man is not justified by the 
works of the law, but ‘by the faith of Jesus Christ, 
even we have believed in Jesus Christ, that we 
might be justified by the faith of Christ, and not by 
the works of the law ; for *by the works of the law 
shall no flesh be justified. 

17 But if, while we seek to be justified by 
Christ, we ourselves, also are found 'sinners, u 
therefore Christ the minister of sinV God forbid, 

18 For if I build a^ain the things which I de¬ 
stroyed, I make myself a transgressor. 

19 For 1 / through the law 'am dead to the law, 
that I might *live unto God, 

20 I am ‘crucified with Christ: nevertheless, I 
live ; yet not I, hut Christ Mveth in mo : and the life 
which 1 now live in the flesh, * 1 live by the faith of the 
Son of God,r who loved me, and gave himself for me, 

21 I do not frustrate the grace of God : for ™if 
righteousness come by the law, then Christ is dead 
in vain, 
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O FOOLISH Galatians, 'who hath bewitched 
you, that ye should not obey frthe truth, before 

whoso eyes Jesus Christ, hath been evidently set 
forth+ crucified among you ? 

2 This only would 1 leaim of you, Received ye 
'the Spirit by the works of the law, "or by the 
hearing of faith ? 
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S Are ye so foolish? 'having begun in the Spirit, 
are ye now made perfect by the 1 flesh? 

4 'Have ye suffered It eo many things in vain ? if 
if he yet in vain, 

5 He therefore *■ that ministereth to you the Spirit, 
and worketh miracles among you, dodh he it by the 
works of the law, or by the hearing of faith ? 

fi Even as ‘Abraham believed God, and it was 
II accounted to him for righteousness. 

7 Know ye therefore, that Hhey which are of 
faith, the same are the children of Abraham. 

8 And cthe scripture, foreseeing that God would 
justify the heathen through faith, preached before 
the gospel unto Abraham, eaymg, "To thee shall all 
nations bo blessed, 

9 So then they which be of faith are blessed 
with faithful Abraham, 

ID For as many as are of the works of the law, 
are under the curse: for it is written, Cursed is 
every one that continucth not in all things which 
are written in the book of the law to do them. 

11 But 'that no man is justified by the law in 
the sight of God, it is evident: for, ^The just shall 
live by faith, 

12 And fthe law is not of faith : but, 'The man 
that doeth them shall live in them. 

13 'Christ hath redeemed us from the curse of 
the law, being made a curse for ua: for it is written, 
'Cureed is every one that hangeth on a tree : 

14 “That the blessing of Abraham might come 
on the Gentiles through Jesus Christ; that we might 
receive 'the promise of the Spirit through faith, 

15 Brethren, I S[»eak after the manner of men; 
r Though it be but a man’s 0 covenant, yet if it he 
confirmed, no man disannulled or addath thereto, 

16 Ffow *to Abraham and his seed were the pro¬ 
mises made. He saith not, And to seeds, aa of many; 
but sl3 of one, And to thy seed, which is "Christ, 

17 And this I say, Thai the covenant that was 
confirmed before of God in Christ, the law, "which 
was four hundred and thirty years alter, cannot dis¬ 
annul^ rthat it should make the promise of none dfect 

18 For if tfthe inheritance be of the kw, *«f is no 
more of promise: but God gave it to Abraham by 
promise, 

19 Wherefore then senwth the law ? ^It was ad¬ 
ded because of transgressions, till 'the seed should 
come to whom the promise was made ; and it mts 
hordained by angels in the hand 'of a mediator, 

20 Now? a mediator is not a mediator of one;1 but 
God is one, 

21 Is the law then against the promises of God ? 
God forbid : 'for if there had been a law given 
which could have given life, verily righteousness 
should have beeu by the law. 

22 But '■the scripture hath concluded '"all under 
sin, "that the promise by faith of Jesus Christ might 
be given to them that believe. 

23 But before faith came, we were kept under 
the law, shut up unto the faith which should alter- 
wards be revealed. 

24 Wherefore *the law was our school-master to 
bring us unto Christ, ’that we might be justified by 
kith. 

25 But after that faith is come, we are no longer 
under a school-master, 

26 For ye Fare all the children of God by faith 
in Christ Jeaua. 
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[1095 Consecutive Chapter] GALATIANS, 4, 5 Of the liberty of the gospel 

27 For 'os many of you as have been baptized 
into Christ, ‘have put on Christ* 

£8 “There is neither Jew nor Greek, there is nei¬ 
ther bond nor free, there is neither male nor female: 
for ye are all "'one in Christ Jesus, 

29 And rif ye be Christ’s, then are ye Abraham's 
seed, and “heirs according to the promise* 

[1095] CHAPTER 4 
1 Tki Jttei V*ti for d wAta under Iht. (air, 4 bul Chri*t cane to ruJum, 

and (If jfipi to JtKt Quit tit* (h* nttnptam j/ tarn.„., 11 Paul** 

Under rijatd ft/Y ikfl*. NOW I say, That the heir, kb long 6& he ie a 
child, differeth nothing from a servant, though 

he be lord of all; 
2 But is under tutors and governors until the 

Lime appointed of the father* 
3 Even so we, when we were children, 'were in 

bondage under the ||elements of the worm; 
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God sent forth his Son, 'made dof a woman 
under the law, 

5 /To redeem them that were under the law* 
'that we might receive the adoption of sons. 

6 And because ye are sons, God hath sent forth Athe 
Spirit of his Son into your hearts, crying, Ahbu, Father, 

7 Wherefore thou art no more a servant, but a 
son ; 'and if a son, then an heir of God through Christ. * ? t. 

8 Rowbeit then/when ye knew not God, 'ye did it 
service unto them which by nature are no gods. 

9 But now* "after that ye have known God, or 
rather are known of God, "how turn ye 11 again to 
♦the weak and beggarly II elements, whereunto ye 
desire again to be in bondage? 

10 *Ya observe days, and months, and times, and 
years, 

111 am afraid of yoiij * lest T have bestowed upon 
you labour in vain, 

12 Brethren, I beseech you, be as I am; for 1 
aw as ye are: rve have not injured me at all. 

13 Ye know how Jthrough infirmity of the flesh 
I preached the gospel unto you *at the first, 

14 And my temptation which was in my flesh ye 
despised not, nor rejected; but received me “as an 
angel of God, “seen as Christ. Jesus. 

15 || Where is then the blessedness ye spake of? 
for I bear you record, that, if U had hem possible,ye 
would have plucked out your own eyes, and have 
given them to me. 

16 Am 1 therefore become your enemy * because 
I tell you the truth ? 

17 They 'zealously affect you, hut- not well; yea, 
they would exclude If you, that ye might affect them, 

18 But it ii; good to be zealously affected always in a 
good thing, and not only when I am present with yon. 

19 * My little children, of whom 1 travail in birth 
again, until Christ be formed in you, 

20 1 desire to be present with you now, and to 
change my voice; for || T atand in doubt of you, 

21 Tell me, ye that desire to be under the law, 
do ye not hear the law ? 

L2 For it is written, that Abraham had two eons; 
Athe one by a bond-maid, 'the other by a free-woman. 

23 But he who was of the bond-woman, Jwas born 
after the flesh; 'but he of the free-woman by 
promise. 

24 Which things are an allegory: for these are 
the two I covenants; the Ode from the mount Sinai, 
which gendereth to bondage, which is Agar, 
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25 For this Agar is mount Sinai in Arabia, and 
llanswereth to Jerusalem which now is, and ia in 
bondage with her children. 

20 Butf Jerusalem which is above is free, which 
is the mother of us ail. 

27 For it is written, * Rejoice, thou barren that 
bearest not; break forth and cry, thou that travailest 
not: for the desolate hath many more children than 
she which bath an husband. 

28 Now wot brethren, aa Isaac was* are ‘the chib 
dren of promise. 

29 But as then *he that was born alter the flesh 
persecuted him that was bom after the Spirit, feven 
so it is now. 

30 Nevertheless, what saithmthe scripture? “Cast 
out the bond-woman and her son: for*the son of 
the bond-woman shall not be heir with the sen of 
the free-woman. 

31 So then, brethren, we are not children of the 
bond-woman, fbut of the free. 
[1093] CHAPTER 5 
1 Ht nwutth (Arm to maintain tiWr <?Aruiupn itttrty, S and nc-t tc, -gfafrn 

Cjjwu nwirimi, 13 bui rather Iqmt, ... 19 2^ WiWjfcj of the fifth : 22 
fruit* fif th* Spirify 

QTAND fast therefore in "the liberty wherewith 
Cj Christ hath made ns free, and be not entangled 
again *with the yoke of bondage, 

2 Behold, I Paul say unto you, that 'if ye be cir¬ 
cumcised j Christ shall profit you nothing. 

3 For I testify again to every man that ie cir¬ 
cumcised, 'That he is a debtor to do the whole law. 

i4 Christis become of no effect unto yon, whosoever 
of you are justi fled by the law/ye are fallen from grace. 

5 For we through the Spirit 'wait for the hope 
of righteousness by faith. 

6 For Ain Jesus Christ neither circumcision avaii- 
eth ai^ thing, nor uncircumcision; hut 'faith which 
work eth by love. 

7 Ye *did run well;11| who did hinder you that 
ye should not obey the truth? 

8 This persuasion comelh not of him "■that calloth 
you. 

9 "A little leaven leaveneth the w^hole lump. 
10 T have confidence in you through the Lord* that Se will be none otherwise minded : but *he that trou- 

leth you f shall bear his judgment* whosoever he be. 
11 rAnd I? brethren, if I yet preach circumcision, 

'why do I yet suffer persecution? then is Hhe of¬ 
fence of the cross ceased, 

12 “1 would they were even cutoff 1 which trouble 
you, 

13 Fort brethren, ye have been called unto lib¬ 
erty; only vvse not liberty for an occasion to the 
flesh, but 'by love serve one another, 

14 For “all the law is fulfilled in one word, 
in this, * Thou shall love thy neighbour as tby'self. 

15 But if ye bite and devour ore another, take 
heed that ye be not consumed one of another. 

16 This T say then, 'Walk in the Spirit, and II ye 
shall not fulfil Hie lust of the flesh. 

17 For4the flesh histeth against the Spirit, and 
the Spirit against tile flesh.: and these are contrary 
the one to ihe other; 'so that ye cannot do the 
things that ye would, 

18 But^af ye be led by the Spirit, ye are not 
under the law, 

19 Now 'the works of the flesh are manifest, 
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Fruits of the flesh and Spirit 

which are timw, Adultery, fornication, uncleanness, 
lasciviouaneaa, 

20 Idolatry, witchcraft, hatred, variance, emular 
Hons, wrath, strife, seditions, heresies, 

21 Envvings, murders, drunkenness, reveiling's, 
and such like: of tho which I tell you before, as L 
have also told ysm in time pist, that Hhey which do 
such things shall not inherit the kingdom of God. 

22 ButJ the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, 
Long-suffering, * gentleness, 'goodness, ^faith, 

23 Meekness, temperance: “against such there is 
no law. 

24 And they that are Christ's ‘have crucified the 
flesh, with the [f affections and lusts, 

25 * If we live in the Spirit, let ua also walk in 
the Spirit. 

26 * Let us not be desirous of vain glory, provoking 
one another, envying one another. 
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tetll-dainfl. BRETHREN, “ || if a man be overtaken in a fault, 
ye * which are spiritual, restore such an one 'in 

the spirit of meekness; considering thyself, *lest 
thou also he tempted. 

2 rBear ye one another's burdens, and so fulfil 
■fthe law of Christ. 

3 For 'if a man think himself to he something, 
when 4he is nothing, he deceiveth himself. 

4 iiul 'lei every man prove his own work, ami then shall 

he have rejoicing in himself alone, and *nul in another. 

5 1For every man shall bear his, own burden. 
6 "’Lot him that is taught in the word, com¬ 
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municate unto him that teach eth in all good things, 
7 * Be not deceived; ' God is not mocked: for 

'‘whatsoever a man aovveth, that shall he also reap. 
8 TFor he that soweth to hia flesh, shall of the 

flesh reap corruption: but he that soweth to the 
Spirit, shall of the Spirit reap life everlasting. 

9 And 'let us not be weary in well-doing r for in 
due season we shall reap 'if we faint not. 

10 fAs we have therefore opportunity,11 let us do 
good unto all mm, especially unto them who arc of 
*the household of faith. 

11 Ye see how Large a letter I have written unto 
you with mine own hand. 

12 As many as desire to make a fair shew in the 
flesh, •'they constrain you to be circumcised; ’only lest 
they should “suffer persecution for the croea of Christ, 

13 For neither they themselves who are circum¬ 
cised keep the law; but desire to have you circum¬ 
cised, that they may glory in your flesh. . 

14 'But God forbid that I should glory, save in 
the cross of our Lord Jesus Christ, II by whom the 
world is 'crucified unto me, and I unto the world, 

15 For rfin Christ Jesus neither circumcision avail- 
eth any thing, nor uncircumciHiombut'a new creature. 

16 f And as many as walk ^accurding to this rule, peace 
be on them* and mercy* ond upon Athe Israel of God, 

17 From henceforth let no man trouble me: for 
'I bear in my body the marks of the Lord Jeaus, 

18 Brethren, ‘the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ 
be with your spirit. Amen. 

HUnto the GaikLi&ns, written from Rome. 

\ I Lam. 1 »«(. lli D. 4, 7, R. <fa. A. T, 2, ». rw. a. a, * J Out, L, A, * 4.14 A 11 W, 
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The Epistle of Paul, the Apostle, to the EPHESIANS. 
11 'In whom also we have obtained an inherit¬ 

ance, 'being predestinated according to ’the purpose 
of him who worketh all things after the counsel of 
his own will: 

12 ‘That we should be to the praise of his glory, 
* who first II trusted in Christ, 

13 In whom ye also trusted^ after that ye heard 
rthe word of truth, the gospel of your salvation: in 
whom also, after that ye believed, "'ye were sealed 
with that Holy Spirit of promise, 

14 'Which is the earnest of our inheritance1 until 
the redemption of Jthe purchased possession, *unto 
the praise of his glory, 

15 Wherefore I also,J after I heard of your faith 
in the Lord Jesus, and love unto all the saints, 

16 k Cease nut to give thanks for you, making men 
tion of you in my prayers; 

17 That 'the God of our Lord Jesus Christ, the 
Father of glory, *tnay give unto you the spirit of 
wisdom iitid revelation If in the knowledge ot him: 

18 "The eyes of your understanding being enlight¬ 
ened ; that vo may know what is 4 the hope of his 
calling, and what the richer of the gloTy of hia f in¬ 
heritance in the saints, 

1^ And what ty the exceeding greatness of his 
power to ue-ward who believe, faccording to the 
working f of his mighty power, 

20 Which he wrought in Christ, when rhe raised 
1. XL 1 4.1. f hah* 21. 21. JUrtn H. •&. *1l 4. JjJ. a Arbi£>. M. k i^TifCll. 
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[10981 CHAPTER 1 
1 Paul bififtlh G&ifor ijttWtiddi bltktvtp*. 4 Of gtaifart, & and adoption, 

11 vA&AO fAd proper of nian't BdltdAHm, ^e. PAUL, an apostle of Jesus Christ “by the will of 
God, *to the saintd which are at Ephesus, ‘'and 

to the faithful in Christ Jesus: 
2 ^Graceta tovouTand peace, from God our Father, 

and from the Lord Jcsuh Christ 
3 'Blessed be. the God and Father of our Lord 

Jesus Christ who hath blessed us with all spiritual 
blessings in heavenly |placet in Christ: 

4 According as^ho hath chosen us in him,'before 
the foundation of the world, that we should 'be holy 
and without blame before him in love: 

5 ' Having predestinated us unto * the adoption of 
children by Jesus Christ to himself, i according to the 
good pleasure of his will, 

6 To the praise of the glory of his grace, "wherein 
he hath made us accepted in " the Beloved: 

7 'In whom we have redemption through his blood, 
the forgiveness of sins, aijcoraing to ^ the riches Of 
his grace; 

8 Wherein he hath abounded toward ua in all 
wisdom and prudence; 

9 * Having made known unto us the mystery of 
hia will, according to his good pleasure, ' which he 
hath purposed inliimself; 

10 That in the dispensation of 'the fulness of times 
'he might gather together in one 'all things in Christ, 
both which are in theaven, and which are on earth; 
wen in him: 
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[1099 Consecutive Chapter] EPHESIANS, 2-4 Salvation for the Gentiles 

him from the dead, and set him at hi.s own right 
hand in the heavenly places, 

21 ‘Far above all “pnncifni.lityrajad power,and might, 
and dominion, and every name that is named, not 
only in this world, but also in that, which ia to come: 

22 And * hath put all things under his feet, mid gave 
him vio he the head over all things to the church, 

2,1 'Which is his body, 'the fulness of him ‘that 
filleth all in nil. 
11099! CHAPTER 2 
T WSfll tkt Rphmatu' it ate r.yftj; (faf* mercy in tW* deliverance, & Thoug.K 

eaved Ay ptau, pet created unbi pood irvt-tt. ANT> 'you hath he quickened, ‘who were dead in 
trespasses and sins; 

2 c Wherein in time past ye walked according to 
the course of this world, according to rfthe prince of 
the power of the air, the spirit that now worketh 
in rtfse children of disobedience; 

3 f Among whom also we all had our conversation 
in times past in 'the lusts of our flesh, fulfilling 
tthe desires or the flesh and of the mind; and 
* were by nature the children of wrath, even as others, 

4 But God,J whn is rich in mercy, for his great 
love wherewith he loved us, 

5k Even when we were dead in sins, hath Quickened, 
us together with Christ; (|| by grace yc utc saved;) 

6 And hath raised m up together, and made ua 
sit together ' in heavenly places in Christ Jesus: 

7 That in the ages to come he might shew the 
exceeding riches of his grace in "his kindness 
toward us, through Ghaut Jesus. 

8 'For by grace are ye saved, * through faith; and 
that not of yourselves: f it w the gift of God : 

9 ■‘Rot of works, lest any man should boast. 
10 Fot wc are his ' workmanship, created in Christ 

Jesus unto good works, ‘which God hath before 
II ordained that we should walk in them, 

11 Wherefore 11 remens her, that ye being in time 
past Gentiles in the flesh, who are called Uncircum- 
cision by that which is called 'the Circumcision in 
the flesh made by hands; 

12 "That at that time ye were without Christ, 
'being aliens from the commonwealth of Israel, and 
strangers from 'the covenants of promise, ‘having 
no hope,rand without God in the world : 

13 ‘■'But now, in Christ Jesus, ye, who sometimes 
were 'far off, btc made nigh by the blood of Christ. 

14 For * he is our peace,'who hath made both 
one, and hath broken down the middle wall of par¬ 
tition bet ween u&; 

15 ‘Having abolished *in his flesh the enmity, 
even the law of commandments contained in ordi¬ 
nances: for to make in himself of twain one 'new 
man, so making peace; 

16 And that he might‘reconcile both unto God in one 
body by the cross,m having slain the enmity fl thereby: 

17 And came 'and preached peace to you which 
were afar off. and to tfthcm that were nigh, 

18 For ^through him we both have access ? by 
one Spirit unto the lather 

19 Now therefore ye are no more strangers and 
foreigners, but pfe!Low-citizens with the saints, and 
of *the household of God; 

20 And are ‘built “upon the foundation of the 
* apostles and prophets, Jesus Christ himself being 
vine chief ■coruer-jifose; 

21 1 In whom all the building fitly framed together, 
groweth unto 'an holy temple in the Lord: 
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22 ‘In whom ye also are builded together, for a 
habitation of God through the Spirit, 
[11001 CHAPTER 3 
I iTAf Sudden myntery of Acvr eallmg AddT A MW fttitGUd Ufl-fb Aiffi14 A* 

pru^ffA ffkew failh WkO§ fii tirttttfthtntds 170 R. this cause, I Paul* 'the prisoner of Jesus 
- Christ4 for you Gentiles, 
2 If ye have heard of * the dispensation of the 

grace of God "which is given me to you-ward: 
3 ' Bow that^by revelation 'he made known unto 

me the mystery, A’aa 1 wrote | afore in few words; 
4 Whereby, when ye rend* ye may understand 

my knowledge 'in the mystery of Christ, 
5 ‘Which"in other ages was not made known 

unto the sons of men, ras it is new revealed unto 
his holy apostles and prophets by the Spirit; 

6 That the Gentiles “should be fellow-heira, and 
* of the same body, and 'partakers of his promise in 
Christ by the Gospel: 

7 ^Whereof I was made a minister, according 
to the gift of the ^gr&ce of God given unto me by 
'‘the effectual working of hie power. 

8 Unto me, * who am leas than the least of all saints, 
is this grace given, that ‘I should preach among the 
Gentiles 11 the"unsearchable riches of Christ; 

9 And to make all mm see what the fellowship 
of 'the mystery, “which from the beginning of the 
world hath been hid in God, ’who created ad things 
by Jesus Christ: 
' 10 'To the intent that now ‘unto the principali¬ 

ties and powers in heavenly placef r might be kno wn 
by the church the manifold wisdom of God. 

11 'According to the eternal purpose which he 
purposed in Christ Jesus our Lord; 

12 In whom we have boldness and “access ^with 
confidence by the faith of him. 

13 'Wherefore 1 desire that ye faint not at my 
tribulations ‘for you, 'which is your glory. 

14 For this cause I bow my knees unto the 
Father of our Lord Jesus Christ. 

16 Of whom ‘the whole family in heaven and 
earth is named, 

1E> That he would grant you, 'according to the 
riches of his glory, ""to be strengthened with might 
by his Spirit in "the inner man; 

17 "That Christ may dwell in your heart* by 
faith; that ye, f being rooted and grounded in love, 

18 5May be able to comprehend with all saints 
f what k the breadth, and length, and depth .and height- 

19 And to know the love of Christ, which paeseth 
knowledge, that ye might be filled 'with all the ful¬ 
ness of God. 

20 Now ‘unto him that is able to do exceeding 
abundantly * above all that we ask or think, -*■ accord¬ 
ing to the power that worketh in us, 

21 * Unto him he glory in the church by Christ Jo- 
sus throughout all ages, world without end, Amen, 
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tion wherewith ye are called, _ _ 
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Ezhortutimis to unity EPHESIANS, 5 [Consecutive Chapter 1102) 
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2 c With all lowliness and meekness, with long-suf- 
fering, forbearing cue another in love; 

S Jindeavounng to keep the unity of the Spirit 
'in the bond of peace. 

4 * There is one body, and A)ne Spirit, even as ye 
are called id one 'hope of your calling ; 

5 *One Lord* 'one faith, ‘ooe baptism!, 
6 r0ne God and Father of all, who is above ail, 

and 18 through all, and in you all. 
7 But“ unto every one of us is given grace accord- 

ine to the measure of the gift of Christ. 
8 Wherefore he saith, * When he ascended up on 

high/he led || captivity captive,and gave gifts unto men. 
9 * Now that he ascended, what is it but that he 

also descended first into the lower parts of the earth ? 
10 He that descended is the same aJsorthat ascended 

up far above all heavens, 'that he might II fill all things - 
11 'Andhegave aoina^poatles; and some,prophets; 

and souieyevangelists,aiid some^pastoTB and^teachetsj 
12 ‘For the perfecting of the saints, for the work of 

the ministry,'for the emfVing of4 the body of Christ: 
13 Till we all come II in the unity of the faith, 'and of 

the knowledge of the Son of God,unto “h, perfect man, 
u nto the m easure of the II stature of the fuln css of Chris t: 

14 That we henceforth be no more‘children/tossed 
to and fro, and carried about with every * wind of 
doctrine, by the sleight of men, and cunning crafti¬ 
ness, * whereby they lie in wait to deceive: 

Id But "IIspeaking the truth in love, "may grow up 
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into him in all things, ‘which is the head, even Christ: 
16 "From whom the whole body fitly joined to- ,, + 

gether and compacted by that which every joint 
eupplieth, according to the effectual working in the B 
measure of every part, maketh increase of the body 
unto the edifying of itself in love. 

17 This I say therefore, and testify in the Lord, 
that "ye henceforth waik not as other Gentiles walk, 
* in the vanity of their mind, 

18 'Having the understanding darkened, 5being 
alienated from the life of God through the ignorance it* 
that is in them, because of the rf| blindness of their heart: 

19 ‘Who, being past feeling, 'have given them¬ 
selves over unto lasciviousness, to work aU unclean- 
ness with greediness, 

20 But ye have not so learned Christ; 
21 “If so be that ye have heard him, and have 

been taught by him, as the truth is-in Jesus: j™? ^ 
22 That ye 'put off concerning pthe former eon- it 

v creation 'the old man, which is corrupt according 
to the deceitful lusts; 

23 And “be renewed in the spirit of your mind; 
24 And that ye 4 put on the new man, which after 

God 4is created in righteousness and || true holiness. 
25 Wherefore putting: away lying, rfapeak every 

man truth with his neighbour: for “we are members 
one of another. 

26 ■'Be ye angry, and sin not: let not the sun go 
down upon your wrath: 

27 'Neither give place to the devil. 
28 Let him that stole, steal no more: but rather ,M111 

4 let him labour,working with kin hands the thing which 
is good,that be may have | to give rto him that needeth. 

29 * Let no corrupt communication proceed out of 
your mouth, but' that which is good II to the use or edi¬ 
fying. "that it may minister grace unto the hearers, 

30 And " grieve not. the holy Spirit of God, * where¬ 
by ye are sealed unto the day of 'redemption. 

31 *Let all bitterness* and wrath, ami anger, and 
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clamour, and hevil-6peaking, he put away from you, 
fwith ail malice; 

32 And 'be ye kind one to another, tender¬ 
hearted, 41 forgiving one another, even as God for 
Christ’s sake hath forgiven yon. 

[11021 CHAPTER 5 
2 Hr. exhorttlK to lave; S Jo fin /vmivutw’i; 11 to tratt (rtM p 

Tl Thi duly <jf trn.'nr 26 dud of hv-rbandl. BE'ye therefore followers of God as dear children; 
2 And 4 walk in love, ‘as Christ also hath loved 

us, and hath given himself for ns an offering and a 
sacrifice to God ‘Tor a sweet-smelling savour. 

3 But'fornication, and all unci can ness, or covet¬ 
ousness, Get it not be once named among yon, as 
becometh saints; 

4 'Neither fiithiness7 nor foolish talking,nor jesting, 
*which are not convenient: but rather giving of thanks. 

5 For this yc know, that 'no whoremonger, nor 
unclean person, nor covetous man, 4 who is an idola¬ 
ter, 'hath any inheritance in the kingdom of Christ 
and of God. 

6 "Let no naan deceive you with vain words: for 
because of these things "comcth the wrath of God 
*unon the children of It disobedience, _ 

7 Be not ye therefore partakers with therm 
8 ' For ye were sometimes darkness, but now 

ye light in the Lord; walk as children of light; 
9 [For ‘the fruit of the Spirit in in all goodness, 

and righteousness, and truth;) 
10 'Proving what is acceptable unto the Lord, 
11 And “have no fellowship with 'the unfruitful 

works of darkness, but rather 'reprove them. 
12 ‘For it is a shame even to speak of those things 

which are done of them in secret 
13 But 'all things that are || reproved, are made 

manifest by the light: for whatsoever doth make 
manifest is light. 

14 Wherefore || he saith, 4A wake,thou that sleepest, 
ftndrarise from the dead,and Christ shall give thee light. 

15 JSee then that ye walk circuinspectly, not as 
fools, but as wise, 

16 4 Redeeming the time/because the days arc evil, 
17 * Wherefore be ye not unwise, but4 under stand¬ 

ing 'what the will of the Lord in. 
18 And ‘be not drunk with wine, wherein is ox- 

hut be filled with the Spirit; 
19 Speaking to yourselves 1 in psalms, and hymns, 

and spiritual songs, singing and making melody in 
your heart to the Lord, 

20 "Giving thanks always for all things unto God 
and the Father, n in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ; 

21 "Submitting yourselves one to another in the 
fear of God, 

22 Wives, submit yourselves unto your own hus¬ 
bands, 4as unto the Lord. 

23 For rthe husband, is the head of the wife, even 
as ‘Christ is the head of the church: and he is the 
Saviour of 'the hody. 

24 Therefore as the church is subject unto ChrisCso 
let the wives be to their own husbands “ in every thing. 

25 'Husbands, love your wives, even as Christ 
also loved the church, and 'gave himself for it; 

cess: 
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[11 OS Consecutive Chapter] PHILIPPIANS, 1 The Christian's armour 

26 Thai he might sanctify and cleanse it 'with 
the washing of water 'by the word. 

27 imi ^ 1 ■ * - -< *i * * > 

church, 
*but that it should be holy 

28 So ought men to loro their wives, as their own 
bodies. He that loveth his wife loveth himself. 

29 For no man ever yet hated his own flesh.; butnoui- 
isheth mid cherieheth it, even as the Lord the church; 

80 For 'we are members of his body, of his flesh, 
and of his bones. 

31 J'For this cause shall a man leave his father 
and mother, and shall bo joined unto his wife, and 
they * two shall he one flesh. 

32 This is a great mystery; but T speak con- 
Christ and the church. cermn g ' 

33 Nevertheless, Met. every one of you in par¬ 
ticular so love his wife even as himself; and the 
wife see that she 1 reverence her husband, 
[UOa] CHAFTER 
1 T\i rtinlwt iftiflKf of lehildrm j 4 cf purmU ; (i afirrvnsUi ; H p/ nmlfft. 

IS Bt #*torJ?(A- I'll r«ti( tpirtivml memwi Ay/rjCftrijr on Cbnttiau onMW, CKILLEEN, 'obey your parents in the Lord: for 
this is right, 

2 * Honour thy father and mother, (which is the 
first commandment with promise-) 

3 That it may be well with thee, and thou umy- 
est live long on the earth. 

4 And, fye fathers, provoke not your children to 
wrath: but rfbring them up in the nurture and ad¬ 
monition of the Lord. 

5 'Servants, he obedient to them that are ff&tir 
masters according to the flesh, fwith fear and trem¬ 
bling, 'in singleness of your heart, as unto Christ;. 

& *Not with eye-service, as men-pleasers; but as the 
servants of Christ, doing the will of God from the heart; 

7 With good will doing service, as to the Lord, 
and not to men : 

S * Knowing that whatsoever good thing any man 
doeth, the same shall he receive of the Lord, * whether 
he he bond or free. 

9 And, ye 'master^ do the same things 
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IQ Finally, my brethren^ be atrong in the Lord, 
and iin the power of bis might. 

11 ?Put on the whole armour of God, that ye 
lv be able to stand against the wiles of the devil. 
12 For we wrestle not against f'flesh and blood, 

but against 'principalities, against powers, against 
*the rulere of the darkness of this world, against 
|| spiritual wickedness in II high placet, 

13 “Wherefore take unto yon the whole armour 
of God, that ye may be able to withstand rm the 
evil day, and I having done all, to stand, 

14 Stand therefore, ''having your loins girt about 
with truth, and 'having on the breast-plate of right¬ 
eousness j 

15 “And your foot shod with the preparation of 
the gospel of peace. 

16 Above all, taking *the shield of faith, where¬ 
with ye shall be able to quench all the fiery darts 
of the wicked. 

17 And 'take the helmet of salvation, and 4the 
sword of the Spirit, which is the word of God, 

IS 'Fraying always with all prayer and suppli¬ 
cation in the Spirit, and /watching thereunto with 
all perseverance and f supplication for all sainta; 

19 *And for me, that utterance may be given 
unto me, that I may open my mouth 1 boldly, to 
make known the mystery of the gospel, 

20 For which * I am an ambassador Ejj in bonds: that 
I there in "I may speak boldly, as I might to speak. 

21 But11 that ye also may know my affairs, and how 
1 do, 'TychicuH, a beloved brother and faithful minis^ 
ter in the Lord, ahall make known to yon all things: 

22 fi Whom I have sent unto you for the same 
purpose, that ye might know our affairs, and that 
he might comibrt your hearts. 

23 1 Peace he to the brethren, and love with faith 
from God the Father and the Lord Jesus Christ, 

24 Grace be with all them that love our Lord 
Jesus Christ F !l in sincerity, Ameu, 

1 Written from Rome unto the Ephesians, by Ty- 
chieua. 

n ftctcJB.ftft t’hii 3.20. Itbwftt nCd.ft. T. eA<ti.30.ft 2Tim.ft 12. TIL 3.12 
jM.I, H. <i l PtL fi. U rm ftl. |Or. wilB ilpnJTrn.plviii. 

The Epistle of PAUL, the Apostle, to the PHILIPPIANS. 
'1 CHAPTER 1 d^mThi uJjftTsi ^tion of the gospel. So all are || partakers 111041 

S Povfj tAnfiA/uWtj and prayer ia (J ®d f&r (\*n : 21 A tj rtadinw if, 
•itfer: 27 fcr rzknrUih rtf™ ft> walk WOrt&ilg. 

TJAUL and Timotheus, the servants of Jesus 
-L Chriatj to all the aaintfl 'in Christ Jeans which 
are at Philippi, with the bishops and deacons: 

2 lGrflce he unto you,, and peace, from God our 
Father, and from the Lord Jesus Christ, 

3 'I thank my God upon every l| remembrance 
of you, 

4 Always in every prayer of mine for you all 
making request with joy, 

fi 'For your fellowship in the gospel from the 
Erst day until now - 

6 Being confident of this very thing, that he 
which hath begun 'a good work in you, || will per¬ 
form t^until the day of Jesus Chrint: 

7 Even as it ia meet for me to think this of you 
all, because Ilf have yon 'in my heart j inasmuch ae 
both in *my bonds, and in Hhe defence and confirm- 
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partakers of my 

I long 

fttion of the gospel, *ye 
grace. 

S For JGod is my record, "’how 
after you all in the bowels of Jesus Christ, 

9 And this I pray, "that your love may abound 
yet more and more in knowledge and in all |j judg¬ 
ment ; 

10 That 'ye may B approve things that Hare ex¬ 
cellent; 'that ye may be sincere and without offence 
'till the day of Christ.; 

11 Being filled with the fruits of righteousness, 
"which are bv Jesus Christ, 'unto the glory and 
praise of God, 

12 But I would ye should understand, brethren,, 
that the things mhich happened unto me have fallen 
out rather unto the furtherance of the gospel; 

13 So that my bonds It in Christ are manifest f 
all || the palace, and II in all other pluceti: 

14 And many of the brethren in the Lord, 
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Paul's readiness to suffer, etc. PHIUPPIANS, 2, 3 [Consecutive Chapter 1106] 

confident by my bonds, are much more bold to speak 
the word without fear, 

15 Some indeed preach Christ even of envy and 
■strife; and some'also of good will, 

15 The one preach Christ of contention, not sin¬ 
cerely;, supposing to add affliction to my bonds; 

17 But the other of love, knowing that I am set 
for ' the defence of the gospel. 

18 What then? notwithstanding, every way, 
whether in pretence or in truth, Christ is preached; 
and I therein do rejoice, yea, and wilt rejoice. 

19 For I know that this shall turn to my salva¬ 
tion v through youT prayen, and the supply of “the 
Spirit of Jesus Christ, 

SO According to my " earnest expectation, and mg 
hope, that ‘in nothing I shall be ashamed, but that 
'with all boldness, as always, so now' also, Christ 
shall be magnified in my body, whether it be by life, 
or by death, 

21 For to mo to Jive is Christ, and to die is gain, 
22 But if I five in the flesh, this is the fruit of 

my labour: yet what I shall choose I wot not. 
23 For JI am in a strait betwixt two, having a 

desire to 'depart, and to be with Christ; which is 
far better: 

24 Nevertheless, to abide in the flesh more 
needful for you. 

25 And 'having this confidence, 1 know that I 
shall abide and continue with yon all fur your fur¬ 
therance and joy of faith; 

£6 That Fyour rejoicing may be more abundant 
in Jesus Christ for me by my coming to you again. 

2T Only *let your conversation be as it becometh 
the gospel of Christ: that whether T come and see 
you, or else be absent, T may hear of your affairs, 
'that ye stand fast in one spirit, ‘with one mind 
'striving together for the faith of the gospel; 

28 And in nothing terrified by your adversaries; 
"which is to them an evident token of perdition, 
" but to you of salvation, and that of God. 

29 For unto you "it is given in the behalf of 
Christ, * not only to believe on him, but also to suffer 
for his sake; 

30 * Having the same conflictr which ye saw in 
ine, and now hear to be in me. 
111051 CHAPTER 2 
1 Lpvt unify recummend&i; S A^raidiJjr; 12 to A* Jiligent in the Bay 

jtjftwJijHL i 3 4 dlki to i| fo Gad'i mil. 

IF there be therefore any consolation in Christ, if 
any comfort, of love,-if any fellowship of the 

Spirit," if any * bowels and mercies, 
2 'Fulfil ye my joy, rfthatye be like-minded, having 

the same love, being of one accord, or one mind. 
3 *Ld nothing be dom through strife or vain glory; 

hut^in lowliness of mind let each esteem other bet¬ 
ter than themselves. 

4 FLook not every man on his own things, but 
every man also on the things of others. 

5 1 Let this mind he in j^ou, which was also in 
Christ Jftstts: 

6 Who, 6being in the form of God,4 thought it not 
robbery to be equal with God: 

7 * But made himself of no reputation, and took 
upon him the form mof a servant, and "was made in 
the I likeness of men: 

8 And being found in fashion as a man, he hum¬ 
bled himself, and 'became obedient unto death, even 
the death of the cross. 
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9 Wherefore God also *hath highly exalted him, 
and »given him a name which is above every name: 

10 'That at the name of Jeans every knee should 
bow, of things in heaven, and things in earth, and 
things under the earth; 

IT And *ihat every tongue should confess that 
Jesua Christ is Lord, bo the glory of God the Father, 

12 Wherefore, my beloved, ^as ye have always 
obeyed, not as in my presence onlyf but now much 
more in my absence, work out your own salvation 
with “ fear and trembling. 

13 For 'it ia God which worketh in you both to 
will and to do of his good pleasure, 

14 Po all things •'without murmuring? and 1 dia- 
putinga: 

15 That ye maybe blameless and II harmless,'the 
sons of God, without rebuke, *in the midst of 'a 
crooked and perverse nation, among whom IMye 
shine us lights in the world; 

16 Holding forth the word of life; that "I may 
rejoice iu the "day of Christ? that-''! have not run in 
vain, neither laboured in vain, 

17 Yea^ and if fJ be f offered upon the sacrifice 
4and service of your faith, £1 joy, and rejoice with 
you all. 

18 For the same cause also do ye joy, and rejoice 
with me. 

19 |f But I trust in the Lord Jesus to send * Titno- 
theus shortly unto you, that 1 also may be of good 
comfort, when 1 know your state. 

20 For I have no man 1II like-minded, who will 
naturally care for your state. 

21 For all "seek their own, not the things which 
are Jesus Chnsta, 

22 But ye know the proof of him* "that as a son 
with the lather, he hath served with me in the 
gospel, 

23 Him therefore I hope to send presently, so 
soon as 1 shall see how it will go with mo, 

24 But '1 trust m the Lord that I also myself 
shall come shortly. 

26 Yet T supposed it necessary to send to you 
f Epaphroditus, my brother and companion in labour, 
and *lello w-aoldier,rbut your messenger, and'he that 
ministered to my wants, 

26 'Fot he longed after you all, and was full of 
heaviness, because that ye had heard that he had 
been sick, 

27 For indeed he was sick nigh unto death: but 
God had mercy on him: and not on him only, but 
on me also, lest f should have sorrow upon sorrow. 

28 1 sent him therefore the more carefully, that, 
when ye see him again, ye may rejoice, andT that 1 
may be the less sorrowful, 

29 Receive him therefore in the Lord with all 
gladness; and |juhold such in reputation, 

30 Because for the work of Christ he was nigh 
unto death, not regarding his life, 'to supply your 
lack of service toward me. 
111061 CHAPTER 3 
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IJINALLY, my brethren, 'rejoice in the Lord. 
A To write the same things to you, to me indeed 
is not grievous, but for you U is safe, 

2 ‘Beware of dogs, beware of "eviI-workers, Jbe¬ 
ware of the concision, 

S For we are 'the circumcision,1 which worship 
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[1107 Consecutive Chapter] PHILIPPIANS, 4 General exh&rtationz 

‘of the stock of 
'an Hebrew of 

God in the Spirit* and rejoice in Christ Jesus* and 
have no confidence in the flesh, 

4 Though 41 might also have confidence in the 
flesh. If any other man think eth that he hath 
whereof he might trust in the flesh, I more: 

5 'Circumcised the eighth day, 
Israel, (of the tribe of Benjamin* —-- - 
the Hebrews; as touching the law,11 a Pharisee; 

6 'Concerning zeal, ^‘persecuting the church; ^touch¬ 
ing the righteousness which is in the law,rblameless. 

7 But ‘what things were gain to me* those I 
counted loss for Christ, 

8 Yea, doubtless* and I count all things but loss 
Tor the excellency of the knowledge of Christ 
JeBus my Lord: for whom 1 have suffered the 
loss of all things, and do count them but dung, 
that I may win Christ, 

9 And be found in him, not having " mine own 
righteousness, which is of tne Jaw* but ^that which 
i a" through the faith of Christ, the righteousness 
which is or God by faith ; 

10 That I may Is now him* and the po wer of hi s 
resurrection, and* r the fellowship of hia sufferings, 
being made conformable unto his death ; 

1F If by any means I might * attain unto the 
resurrection of the dead, 

12 Not as though I had already “attained, either 
were already 16perfect: but 1 follow after, if that I 
may apprebentl that for which also I am appre¬ 
hended of Christ Jesus, 

15 Brethren, I count not myself to have appre¬ 
hended : but this one thing / do, "forgetting those 
things which are behind, and reaching forth unto 
those things which are before, 

14 rl press toward the mark for the prize of 
f the high calling of God in Christ Jesus. 

Lri Let us therefore, as many as be f perfect, *be 
thus minded: and if in anything ye be otherwise 
minded, God shall reveal even this unto you. 

16 Nevertheless, whereto we have already at¬ 
tained, 'let us walk 1 by the same rule* ‘let ub mind 
the same thing. 

17 Brethren, mhe followers together of me, and 
mark them which walk so as " ye have us for an 
ensample. 

15 (For many walk, of whom I have told you 
often, and now tell you even weeping, that they are 
'the enemies of the cross of Christ: 

19 * Whose end in destruction, v whose God w 
their belly, and [whose glory is in their shame* 'who 
mind earthly things.) 

20 For 'our conversation is in heaven; “from 
whence also we *look for the Saviour* the Lord 
Jesus Christ: 

21 rWho shall change our vile body, that it may 
be fashioned like unto bis glorious body, “according 
to the working whereby he is able “even to subdue 
all things unto himself. 

[11071 CHAPTER 4 
4 (Itnerdi txh&rlmtufn*; 10 Au jay for lArfr hl'iraiity tolritri Aifi*. h 

fjirtd '* grace in. iAnn. 

rpHEBnEFOKE* my brethren dearly beloved and 
JL 'longed for* *my joy and crown, sq rstand fast 

in the Lord, my dearly beloved. 
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2 I beseech Euodias* and beseech Syntyche, 
*that they be of the same mind in the Lord, 

3 And I entreat thee also, true yoke-fellow* help 
those women which 'laboured with me in the gos¬ 
pel, with Clement also, and with other my fellow- 
labourers, whose names are in 1 the book of life. 

4 * Rejoice in the Lord always: and again I say, 
Rejoice, 

5 Let your moderation be known unto all men, 
* The Lord is at hand. 

6 *Be careful for nothing; but in every thing by 
prayer and supplication with thanksgiving let your 
requests be made known unto God, 

i And ‘the peace of God* which passeth all 
understanding, shall keep your hearts and minds 
through Christ Jesua. 

8 Finally* brethren* whatsoever things are true, 
whatsoever things are II honest* whatsoever things 
are just* whatsoever things are pure, whatsoever 
things are lovely, ''whatsoever things are of good 
report; if there « any virtue, and if there be any 
praise, think on these things. 

9 "Those tilings which ye have both learned* 
and received* and heard, and seen in me* do: and 
■ the God of peace shall be with you. 

10 But I rejoiced in the Lord greatly* that now 
at the last *your care of me If hath fl ourished 
again; wherein ye were also careful* but ye lacked 
opportunity. 

11 Not that I speak in respect of want: for I 
have learned* in whatsoever state I am * therewith 
to be content 

12 * I know both how to be abased, and I know 
how to abound: every where and in all things I am 
instructed both to be full and to be hungry, both to 
abound and to suffer need, 

13 I can do all things h through Christ, which 
strengtheneth me. 

14 Notwithstanding, ye have well done that rye 
did communicate with my affliction. 

15 Now ye Philippians* know also, that in the 
beginning of the gospel, when 1 departed from 
Macedonia, ‘no church communicated with me as 
concerning giving and receiving, but ye only, 

16 For even in ThessaJonica ye sent once and 
again unto my necessity. _ 

17 Not because I desire a gift: but I desire 
"fruit that may abound to your account. 

18 But ||I have all* and abound: I am full, 
having received J of Epaphroditug the things which 
were sent from you, ^au odour of a sweet smell, *a 
sacrifice acceptable* well-pleasing to God. 

19 But my God * shall supply all your need 
‘according to his riches in glory by Christ Jesus. 

20 'Now unto God and our Father be glory for 
ever and ever, Amon. 

21 Salute every saint in Christ Jesus. The 
brethren "which are with me greet you. 

22 All the saints salute you, 'chiefly they that 
are of Cesar's household. 

23 / The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with 
you all. Amen. 

H It was written to the Philippians from Rome* by 
Epaphroditus. 
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The Epistle of PAUL, the Apostle, to the COLOSSI ANS. 
[iiosj 
1 fiaid dumktih if ad far (.lor faith, 9 

CHAPTER 1 
prayttli/ii; 

rfurr anil o. IS and' {fetcnltih iht axaf&rd natart 

'nr tkfir rnonwii Lit grace, 

office of 

PAUL, *an apostle of Jesus Christ, by the will of 
God, and Timatheus our brother, 

2 To the saints 4 and faithful brethren in Christ 
which are at Colosse: e Grace be unto you, and peace, 
from God our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ. 

8 -We give thanks to God, and the Father of our 
Lord Jesus Christ, praying always for vou, 

4 f Since we heard of your faith in Christ Jesus, 
and of f the love which m have to all the saints, 

5 For the hope 'which is laid up for you in 
heaven, whereof ye heard before in the word of the 
truth of the gospel: 

6 Which is oome unto you, Aaa U is in all the world; 
and ‘bringeth forth fruit, as it. doth also in you, smoe the 
day ye heard of it, and knew Hhe grace of God in truth: 

7 Aj ye also learned off Epnphras our dear fellow- 
servant, who is for you ma faithful minister of Christ; 

8 Who also declared unto us your <llove in the Spirit. 
9 'For this cause we also, since the day we heard 

it., do not cease to pray for you, and to desire *that 
ye might be filled with 'the knowledge of his will 
in all wisdom and spiritual understanding; 

10 'That ye might walk worthy of the Lord funto 
all pleasing, “being fruitful in every good work, and 
increasing in the knowledge of God; 

11 * Strengthened with all might, according to his 
glorious power, v unto all patience and long-suffering 
1 with joy fulness ; 

12 “Giving thanks unto the Father, which hath 
made us meet, to be partakers of11 the inheritance of 
the saints in light: 

13 Who hath delivered us from 'the power of 
darkness, ‘'and hath translated into the kingdom 
of t his dear Son: 

14 *In whom we have redemption through his 
blood, even the forgiveness of sins: 

15 Who is ^the image of the invisible God, fthe 
first-bora of every creature: 

16 For h by him were all things created, that are 
in heaven, and that are in earth, visible and invisible, 
whether they be thrones, or 'dominions, or principal¬ 
ities, or powers: all things were created*by him, 
and for him : 

17 JAnd he ia before all things, and by him all 
things consist, 

IS And “he ia the head of the body, the church: 
who is the beginning, "the firat-horn from the dead; 
that U in all tkmgt he might have the pre-eminence. 

10 For it pleased the Father that 'in him should 
all fulness dwell; 

20 And, |^having made peace through the blood 
of his cross, ’by him to reconcile rall things unto 
himaelf; by him, / say, whether they be things in 
eArth, or things in heaven. 

21 And you, 'that were sometime alienated and 
enemies H in your mind 'by wicked works, yet now 
hath he reconciled, 

22 "In the body of his flesh through death, “"to 
present you holy, and unblameable, and unreprovfe- 
able in his sight: 

23 If ye continue in the faith ^grounded and settled, 
and be ‘not moved away from the hope of the gospel, 
which yc have heard, aand which was preached *to 
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evoty creature which is under heaven; 'whereof I 
Paul am made a minister; 

24 d Who now rejoice in my sufferings 'for you, and 
fill up/that which is behind of the afflictions of Christ 
in my flesh for^his body's sake, which h the church : 

2o Whereof I am made a minister, according to 
■"the dispensation of Ood which is given to me for 
you, || to fulfil the word of God ; 

26 mystery which hath been hid from 
agest and from generations, * but now is made mani¬ 
fest to hia saints: 

27 'To whom God would make known what is 
“the riches of the glory of this mystery among the 
Gentilea; which is Christ || in you, "the hope or glory : 

28 Whom we preach,'warning every man, and 
teaching every man in all wisdom; ^that we may 
present every man perfect in Christ -Jesus: 

29 ' Where unto I also labour^ 'striving 'according 
to his working, which worketh in me mightily, 
[1109] CHAPTER 2 
1 lit tzb&ritlh thtitt ta cotiilanc^ I" Ciiriii, 8 to bctrnrt of jsA-ilf/ff/jthy tf-ttrf Au- 
ttltffl friiiiilicknj, le nutf 'j fu^miJ to tegai ordinance*, af iJFJp'rij, (J-c. 

I^OR I would that ye knew what great II"conflict 
I have for you, and for them at Lnodicea, and 

for as many as have not seen my face in the flesh ; 
2 That their hear to might be comforted,‘'being knit 

together in love, and unto all riches of the full assur¬ 
ance of understanding, tfto the acknowledgment of the 
mastery of God, and of the Father, and of Christ; 

3 ||'In whom are hid all the treasures of wisdom 
and knowledge., 

4 And this I say^lest any man should beguile 
you with enticing words. 

5 For f though I be absent in the flesh, yet am I 
with you in the spirit, joying and beholding *yonr 
order, and the ‘steadfastness of your faith in Christ. 

6 “As ye have therefore received Christ Jeaua 
the Lord, so walk ye in him : 

7 ‘Rooted and built up in him, and sUblished in 
the faith, as ye have been taught, abounding there¬ 
in with t-hanksgiving. 

8 m Beware lest any man spoil you through philoso¬ 
phy and vain deceit, after "the tradition of men, after 
the |[*rudiments of the world, and not after Christ. 

9 Fortin him dwelleth all the fulness of the God¬ 
head bodily. 

10 'Anti ye are complete in him,Twhich is the 
head of all 'principality and power: 

11 In whom also ye are ‘circumcised with thecir- 
otUDcision made without hands,in "putting olf the body 
of the atns of the flesh by the circumcision of Christ: 

12 ''Buried with him in baptism, wherein also * ye 
are risen with him through 11 the faith of the opera¬ 
tion of God,’who hath raised him from the dead. 

13 *Arid you, being dead in your sins and the un- 
circumcision of your flesh,hath he quickened together 
with him, having forgiven you all trespasses; 

14 'Blotting out the hand-writing of ordinances 
that was against us, which was contrary to us, and 
took it out of the way, nailing it to hia cross; 

15 dnafiiavingapoiled'principalities and powers,ha 
made & shew of th em openly,triumph i n gov er them 1) in it. 
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[1110 Consecutive Chapter] COLOSSIANS, 3, 4 Fervent prayer recommended 
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16 Let no man therefore /judge you fi'in meat, 
or in drink, or D in respect ‘of an nuly-day* or of the 
now-moon* or of the sabbath-drat# .■ 

17 'Which are a shadow of things to come; but 
the body is of Chriat. *0*^ 

18 ‘Let no man || beguile you of your reward fin liT" 
a voluntary humility and worshipping of angels, in- 
truding into those things 'which he hath not seen, 
vainly puffed up bv his fleshly mind* 

19 And not holding "the Head, from which all 
the body by joints ana hands having nourishment 
ministered, and knit together, increaseth with the 
increase of God. 

20 Wherefore, if ye be “dead with Christ from 
'the | rudiments of the world, * why as though living 
in the world, are ye subject to ordinances, 

21 Touch not; Laste not; handle not; 
22 Which all are to perish with the using;}r after 

the commandments and doctrines of men 7 
23 'Which things have indeed & shew of wisdom 

in ‘will-worship, and humility* and H neglecting of the 
body; not in any honour to the satisfying of the flesh, 

[1110] CHAPTER 3 
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^uniAbuqp, IF ye then 'be risen with Christ, seek those things 

which are above, where ‘Christ. sitteth on the 
right hand of God. 

2 Set your If affection on things above* not on 
things on the earth, 

3 * For ye are dead, rfand yonr life is hid with 
Christ in God. 

4 'When Christ, who wAuir life* shall appear, then 

IVLV1 

W W) 

shall ye also appear with him * in glory. 
5 * Mortify therefore "your members which are 

upon the earth ; ‘fornication, uncleanness, inordinate 
affection* * evil concupiscence, and covetousness* 
"which is idolatry: 

fi “For which things' sake the wrath of God corn- 
eth on ‘the children of disobedience: 

7 Mti the which ye also walked some time, when 
ye lived in tbem. 

8 *But now ye also put off all these; anger, 
wrath, malice, blasphemy, * filthy communication out 
of your mouth. 

9 'Lie not one to another* ‘seeing that ye have 
put off the old man with his deeds; 

10 And have put on the new man;which “ ia renewed 
in know] edge r the image of b i m that “created him: 

11 Where there ia neither 1 Greek nor Jew* cir¬ 
cumcision nor uncirci]incision, Barbarian, Scythian, 
bond nor free: 'but Christ in all, and in all. 

12 ‘Put on therefore, ras the elect of God, holy 
and beloved* 4bowels of mercies* kindness, humble¬ 
ness of mind, meekness, long-suffering; 

13 'Forbearing one another, and forgiving one 
another, if any man have a ||quarrel against any: 
even as Christ forgave you, so also do ye, 

14/And above all these things 'put on charity, 
which ia the ‘bond of perfectness. 

15 And let ‘the peace of God rule in your hearts, 
‘to the which also ye are called 'in one body; ™anu 
be ye thankful. 

10 Let the word of Christ dwell in you richly in 
all wisdom; teaching and admonishing one another 
‘in psalms, and hymns, and spiritual songs* singing 
'with grace in your hearts to the Lord, 
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17 And ''whatsoever ye do in word or deed, do all 
in the name of the Lord Jesus, ’giving thanks to 
God and the Father by him. 

18 r Wives, submit yourselves unto your own 
husbands* 'as it is fit in the Lord. 

19 ‘ Husbands, love your wives, and be not “bit¬ 
ter against them. 

20 * Children, obey your parents *iu all things: 
for this is well-pleasing unto the Lord. 

21 * Fathers, provoke not your children foanyer, 
lest thev be discouraged* 

22 “Servants, obey *in all things your musters 'ac¬ 
cording to the flesh; not with eye-service, as men- 
pleasers; but in singleness of heart, fearing God: 

23 rfAnd whatsoever ye do, do ti heartily* as to 
the Lord, atid not unto men; 

24 'Knowing that of the Lord ye shall receive 
the reward of the inheritance: /for ye serve the 
Lord Christ. 

25 But he that doeth wrong, shall receive for 
the wrong which ho hath done: and 1 there no 
respect of persons. 

II11I1 CHAPTER 4 
t FFt n&orttlh tv be frrrmt id pTHytr, & to I4«l& tritely, 0 dftJ mift MrtU- 

ordcretl wpeetA r T he T^fAiPW* cf+iil i3*W*1Tfl*J. 10 

MASTERS, "give unboyottr servants that which 
is just and equal; knowing that ye also have 

a Master in heaven. 
2 ‘Continue in prayer, and watch in the same 

'with thanksgiving; 
3 4Withal praying also for ua, that God would 

' open unto us a door of utterance, to speak/the mys¬ 
tery of Christ, 'for which I am also in bonds; 

4 That I may make it manifest* aa I ought to 
speak. 

5 ‘Walk in wisdom toward them that are with¬ 
out* Redeeming the time. 

6 Let your speech be always * with grace* 1 sea¬ 
soned with salt* mthat ye may know how ye ought 
to answer every man. 

7 "All my shite shall T^chicus declare unto you* 
■who is a beloved brother, and a faithful minister ami 
foliow-Her van t in the Lord : 

8 * Whom I have sent unto you for the same pur¬ 
pose, that he might know your estate* and comfort 
your hearts; 

9 With ^Onesimus,a faithful and beloved brother, 
who is one of you. They shall make known unto 
you all things which are done here. 

10 ’Aristarchus, my fellow-prisoner, snluteth you; 
and F Marcus, sister's son to Barnabas* (touching 
whom ye received commandments : if he cotne unto 
you, receive him 

11 And Jesus, which is called Justus, who are 
of the circumcision. These only are my fellow- 
workers unto the kingdom of God, which have been 
a comfort unto me. 

12 ' Epaphrae, who is tme of you, a servant of 
Christ, snluteth yom always fl 'labouring fervently 
for you in pray era, that ye may stand “perfect and 
|| complete m all the will of God. 

13 For i bear him record* that he hath a great 
zeal for you, and them that are iu Land icea, and 
them iu Hierapolis. 

14 "Luke, the beloved physician, and 'Dern&s, 
greet you. 

15 Salute the brethren which are in Laodicea, 
jsnoo COM 
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Prayer of thanksgiving L THES SALON IAN S, 1-3 [Consecutive Chapter 111£\ 

and Nymph ay, and 'the church which is in hia 
house. 

16 And when “this epistle ia read among you, 
cause that it be read also in the church of the LaydU 
ceans; and that ye likewise read the epistle from 
Laodicea. 

17 And aay to *Arcbippua, Take heed to 'the 
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ministry which thou hast received in the Lord, that 
thou fulfil it. 

18 "The salutation by the hand of tne Paul. 4 Re¬ 
member my bonds. /Grace be with you. Amen. 

TTWritten from Romo to the Colossians by Tychicua 
and Onesimus. 

The First. Epistle of PAUL, the Apostle, to the THESSALONIAUS. 
[l 1121 CHAPTER 1 

2 f'itul *K*iefin Au TmeTniranee of them in thanksgiving and prayer, l> and 

approTtlh lhnr exemplary rrreption. of l,Ki gorptl. I>AULf and q: Silvan us, and Timotheus* unto the 
church of the Thestuilonians which nr in God 

the Father, and w the Lord Jesus Chriat: 6 Grace be 
unto you, and peace, from God our Father and the 
Lord Jesus Chnst. 

2 fWc give thanks to God always for you all, 
making mention of you in our prayers; 

3 Remembering without ceasing 'your work of 
faith/and labour of Jove, and pattern1" of hope in our 
Lord Jesus Christ, in the sight r f God and our Father; 

4 Knowing, brethren II beloved, 'your election of 
God. 

5 For ‘our gospel came not unto you in word only, 
but also in power, and £in the Holy Ghost, *and jn 
much, assurance; as 1 ye know what manner of men 
we were among you for your sake. 

6 And "ye became followers of us, and of the 
Lord, having received the word in much affliction} 
" with joy of the Holy Ghost: 

7 Bo that ye were examples to all that believe 
in Macedonia and Achaia. 

8 For from you ’sounded out the word of the Lord 
not only in Macedonia and Admin. buL also * in every 
place your faith to God-ward is spread abroad; so 
that we need not to speak any thing. 

9 For they themselves shew of us g what manner 
of entering in we had unto you/and how ye turned 
to God from idols, to serve the living and true God; 

10 And 'to wait for his Son 'from heaven, “whom 
he raised from the dead, even Jesus* which delivered 
ns 'from the wrath to come. 

111131 CHAPTER 2 
1 In nann'r lA- potpcl ira* prtdthrd rtnlo fkrm, and hots they received 

if; 1? he thrteeth hie dthre of taming ta (Ann, fan. FOR “yourselves* brethren, know our entrance in 
unto you, that it was not in Tain: 

2 But even after that we had suffered before, and 
were shamefully entreated, as ye know,at ‘Philippi, 
!we were bold in our God dto speak unto you me 
gospel of God 'with much contention. 

3 ^For our exhortation wax not of deceit, nor of 
uncleanness, nor in guile; 

4 But as ' we were allowed of God * to bo put in 
trust with the gospel, even so we speak; 'not as 
pleasing men, but God/which trioth our hearts, 

5 For rneither at any time used we flattering 
words, as ye know* nor a cloak of covetousness; 
"God is witness: 

6 n Nor of men sought we glory, neither of you, 
nor yet of others* when * we might have || been * bur¬ 
densome, ’ as the apostles or Christ, 

7 But fwe were gentle among you, even as » 
nurse chcrisheth her children: 
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8 So being affectionately desirous of you, we 
were willing 'to have imparted unto you, not the 
gospel of God only, but also * our own souls, because 
ye were dear unto us* 

9 For yc Temember, brethren, our labour and 
travail: for “labouring night and day/because we 
would not he chargeable unto any of you, we preached 
unto you the gospel of God. 

10 ^Ye are" witnesses, and God also, 'how holily, 
and justly, and unblameably we behaved ourselves 
among you that believe ; 

11 As ye know how we exhorted, and comforted, 
and charged evei ' one of you, as a father doth his 
children, 

12 “That ye would walk worthy of God, ‘who 
hath called you unto hia kingdom and glory. 

13 For this cause also thank we God 'without 
ceasing, because, when ye received the word of God 
which "ye heard of us, yc received 7/not as the word 
of men, but (as it is in truth) the word of God, which 
effectually worketh alao in you that believe. 

14 For ye, brethren, became followers 'of the 
churches of God which in Judea are in Christ Jesus: 
for f ye also have suffered like things of your own 
countrymen, 'even as they have of the Jews: 

15 ‘Who both killed £he Lord Jesus, and ‘their 
own prophets, and have 91 persecuted us ; and they 
please not God, ‘and are contrary to all men: 

16 ' Forbidding us to speak to the Gentiles that 
they might be saved* - to fill up their sins always: w for 
the wrath is come upon them to the uttermost. 

17 Rut we, brethren, being taken from you for a 
short time*in presence, not in heart, endeavoured the 
more abundantly *to see your face with great desire. 

18 Wherefore we would have come unto you, 
even I Paul, once and again; but1 Batan hindered us. 

19 For 'what 7s our hope* or joy, or 'crown of 
If rejoicing ? Art’ not even ye in the1 presence of our 
Lord Jesus Christ' at his coming ? 

20 For ye are our glory and joy, 

111 14] CHAPTER 3 
I W-r% 1'out rent Tiaatty ta Ihtm ; 6 hi* good report n wnwiarimi Jo Aim. 

TT T H EREFQRE/wben we could no longer forbear, 
T T 6 we thought it good to be left at At hens alone; 

2 And sent'Timotheus, our brother, and minister 
of God, and our fellow-labourer in the gospel of 
Christ, to stablish you, and to comfort you concern¬ 
ing your faith: 

3 rfT.hat no man should be moved by these afflic¬ 
tions : for yourselves know that * we are appointed 
thereunto. 

4 or verily, when wc were with you, we told 
you before that we should suffer tribulation; even 
as it came to pass* and ye know. 
4 AetiftiftiM. aa.iSftti *21, IT, lCi,r.t.t , "U.-. ^ 13, lFrt.2.11. /Art* 30. W 
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[1115 Consecutive Chapter] L THESSALGNIANS, 4, 5 Christ's second coming 

6 For this cause, * when I could no longer forbear, 
I sent to know your faith, *lest by some means the 
tempter have tempted you, and 1 our labour be in vain. 

6 * But now, when Tiinotheua came from you unto 
us, and brought ua good tidings of your faith and cha¬ 
rity, and that ye have good remembrance of us always, 
desiring greatly to ace us, (aa we also to zee you: 

7 Therefore, brethren, mwe were comforted over 
you in all our affliction and distress by your faith: 

JJ For now we live, if ye “stand fast in the Lord. 
9 * For what thanks can we render to God again 

for you, for all the joy wherewith we joy for your 
aakes before our God; 

10 * Night and day ’praying exceedingly "that we 
might see your face, 'and might perfect that which 
is lacking in your faith ? 

11 Now God himself and our Father, and our 
Lord Jesus Christ, || 'direct our way unto you. 

12 And the Lord “make you to increase and 
abound in love * one toward another, and toward all 
menf even as we do toward yoiK 

13 To the end he may v sfcabliah your hearts un blame- 
able in holiness before God, even our Father, at the 
coming of our Lord Jesus Christ'with all his saints. 

tlllSj CHAPTER 4 
t f?r n: 1*1 gridilit to JO Oft Ift 7 (o hatmtH, W to 11 to yUtti- 

iun. 16 The ruint*' renmetfoti, and Chriit'* utond t&tinng. FURTHERMORE then we llbeseech YOU, breth¬ 
ren, and || exhort you, by the Lord Jesus, "that 

as ye have received of us *how ye ought to walk Laiid 
to please Qod, m ye would abound more and more. 

+i For ye know what commandments we gave you 
by the Lord Jesus. 

3 For this is 'the will of God, tfyen *your sanctifica¬ 
tion, ^that ye should abstain from fornication: 

4 *Thal every one of you should know how to 
possess his vessel in sanctification and honour; 

6 Not in the lust of concupiscence, 'oven as the 
Gentiles ‘which know not God: 

6 'That no wwfM go beyond and 0 defraud his brother 
11 in flny matter: because that the Lord”?!1* the avenger of 
ill such, as we also have forewarned you and testified, 

7 Fur God hath not called us unto uncleanncss, 
- but unto holiness. 

8 * He therefore that fl despiseth, deg pise t h not man, 
but Godp who hath also given unto us his Holy Spirit. 

9 But as touching brotherly love flye need not 
that 1 write unto you: for rye yourselves are taught 
of God 'to love one another, 

10 cAnd indeed ye do it toward all the brethren 
which are in all Macedonia: but we beseech you, 
brethren, “that ye iucreatie more and more; 

11 And that ye study to be quiet, and 'to do 
your own business, and *to work with your own 
hands, as we commanded you; 

12 'That ye may walk honestly toward them that 
am without, and that ye may have lack II of nothing, 

13 But 1 would not have you to be ignorant, 
brethren, concerning them which are asleep, that ye 
sorrow not, "even as others bwhich have ttO hone- 

14 F car * if we believe that Jesus died ana roue 
again, even so "'them also which sleep in Jesus will 
trod bring with him, 

15 For this we nay untoyou'by the word of the Lord, 
fthat we which arc alive and remain unto the coming 
of the Lord shall nut prevent them which are asleep. 

16 For1 the Lord himself shall descend from heaven 
with a shout, with the voice of the archangel, and with 
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th e trump of God: 'and the dead inChrist shall rise first: 
17 * Tnen wre which are alive and remain shall be 

caugh t up together with thorn fin the clouds, to meet the 
Lord in the air: and eo * shall we eveT be with the Lord. 

18 * Wherefore, II comfort one another with these 
Uffiftlivl St 

[II16] CHAPTER 5 
1 Ht ahiTcetti that Ohtitft iet&nd cvmrAff tkill lb! Hidden, <WvJ trfortfXk to 

iDiiick; .ftf pivrth itiveti precept*, fie. BUT of * the times and the seasons, brethren, ‘ye 
have no need that I write unto you, 

2 For yourselves know perfectlyT that‘the day 
of the Lord m cometh as a thief in the night, 

3 For when they shall say, Peace and safety; then 
Jsudden destruction cometh upon them, ‘as travail 
upon a woman with child; and they shall not escape. 

4 /But m brethren, are not. in darkness, that that 
day should overtake you as a thief 

5 Ye are all1 the ch ildren of light, and the children 
of the day: we are not of the night, nor of darkness. 

6 4 Therefore let us not sleep* as do others; but 
'let us watch and he sober. 

7 For *they that sleep, sleep in the night; and 
they that be drunken, are drunken in the night. 

8 But let us, who are of the day, be sober, "put¬ 
ting on the breast-plate of faith and love; and for 
an helmet, the hope of salvation, 

9 For "God hath not appointed us to wrath* ‘but 
to obtain salvation by our Lord Jesus Christ, 

10 / Who died for uh, that, whether we wake or 
£leep* wo should live together with him, 

11 ¥ Wherefore B comfort yourselves together, and 
edify one another, even as also ye do. 

12 And we beseech you, brethren* ‘to know them 
which labour among you, and are over yon in the 
Lord, and admonish you; 

13 And to esteem them very highly in love for their 
work's sake. * And be at peace among yourselves. 

14 Now we II exhort you* brethren, rwam them 
that are || unruly, ’‘comfort the feeble-minded, *sup- 
port the weak* rbe patient toward all nwn, 

15 'See that none render evil for evil unto any 
man ; but ever a follow that which is good* both among 
yourselves, and to ell men. 

16 ‘Rejoice evermore, 
17 "Pray without ceasing, 
18 rfIn every thing give thanks: for this is the 

will of God in Christ Jesus concerning you, 
19 ‘Quench not the Spirit, 
20 /Respise not prophesyings. 
21 * Prove all things; A hold fast that which ie good- 
22 'Abstain from all appearance of evil, 
23 And kfile very God of peace 'sanctify you 

wholly; and J praff God your whole spirit, and 
soul, and body, mbe preserved blameless unto the 
coming of our Lord Jesus Christ, 

24 " Faithful & he thatcalleth you,whojlLho willdq it. 
25 Brethren, ‘pray for us. 
26 pGreet all the brethren with an holy kiss, 
27 I || charge you by the Lord that, this * epistle 

be read unto all the holy brethren. 
28 rThe grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with 

you. Amen, 
II The first addle unto the Thessalonians was writ¬ 

ten from Athens. 
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Second Epistle of PAUL, the Apostle, to the THESSALONIANS. 
II117] CHAPTER 1 

1 PduFt good oftkfir faith, four, <riirf I’.Uimr*ft O/GoiTt pvniihinff 
their fVfiWI, rteMlftimtUg (A«V rafftringi. PAUL, 'and Silvan us., and Timotheus, unto the 

crunch of the Thessalonians *in God our Father 
and the Lord Jesus Christ: 

2 f Grace unto you, and peace, from God our Fa¬ 
ther and the Lord Jesus Christ. 

3 “'We are hound to thank God always for you, 
brethren, as it is meet, because that your faith 
groweth exceedingly, and the charity of every one 
of vou all toward each other aboundeth; 

4 So that'wo ourselves glory in you in the churches 
of God, ■/'for your patience and faith *in all your 
persecutions and tribulations that ye endure: 

6 Wkkh is ha manifest token of the righteous 
judgment of God, that ye may be counted worthy 
of the kingdom of God,^for which ye also suffer: 

6 ‘Seeing U i& a righteous thing with God to 
recompense tribulation to them that trouble you; 

7 And to yout who are troubled* 'rest with, us, 
when *the Lord Jesus shall be revealed from heaven 
with t his mighty angels. 

8 *In flaming fire II taking vengeance on them 
'that know not God. and ^that obey not the gospel 
or our Lord Jesus Christ: 

9 8 Who shall he punished with everlasting des¬ 
truction from the presence of the Lord, and Trom 
the glory of his powerj 

10J When he shall come to he glorified in his saints, 
"and to be admired in all them that believe {because 
our testimony among you was believed) in that day. 

11 Wherefore also we pray always for you, that 
our God would |f "count you worthy of this calling, 
and fulfil all the good pleasure of itk goodness, and 
'the work of faith with power; 

12 *That the name of our Lord Jesus Christ may 
be glorified in you, and ye in him, according to the 
grace of our God, and the Lord Jesus Christ. 

[1118! CHAPTER 2 
1 H* iriilrik iAem (fl mniiHin ttoadfitt t*t the ttlith teiiWtd; 8 fAiWefA iMl 

there *ha.il inn Jrpnr tartfromshi foth, 8 and a dfrWMff ii/tfnCf^nJll, 4*e. NOW wo beseech you, brethren, -by the coining 
of our Lord Jesus Christ, *and by our gathering 

together unto him. 
2 ‘That ye be not soon shaken in mind, or be 

troubled, neither by spirit, nor by word, nor by let¬ 
ter as from, us, as that the day of Christ is at hand. 

3 *Lct no man deceive you by any means ■ for 
that day shall not tome, ‘except there come a falling 
away first, and f that man of sin be revealed, 1 the 
son of perdition; 

4 Who opposeth and 4exalteth himself 'above all 
that is called God, or that is worshipped; so that he, 
as God, sittoth in the temple of God, shewing him¬ 
self that he is God. 

5 Remember ye not, that when I was yet with 
you, I told you these things? 

6 And now ye know what || withholdeth that he 
might be revealed in his time. 

7 For *tbe mystery of iniquity doth already 
work: only he who now letteth vriu let, until he bo 
taken out cl the way. 

H And then shall That Wicked be revealed, rwhom 
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the Lord shall consumn “with the spirit of his mouth, 
and shall destroy "with the brightness of his coming: 

9 trimf whose coming is 'after the working of 
Satan, with all power, and * signs, and lying wonder a, 

10 And with all deceivableness of unrighteous¬ 
ness in rthem that perish; because they received 
not the love of the truth, that they might he naved. 

11 And ' for thm cauae God shall send them strong 
■delusion, ‘that they should believe a lie: 

12 That they all might be damned who believed 
not the truth, hut rhod pleasure in unrighteoutmess. 

18 Rut "we are bound to give thanks always to 
God for you, brethren beloved of the Lonl, because 
God 'hath '"from the beginning chosen you to walva- 
tion, ‘through sauctificaiion of the Spirit, and belief 
of the truth: 

14 Wbereunto he called you by our gospel, to* the 
obtaining of the glory of our Lord Jems Christ. 

15 Therefore, brethren,6stand fast, and hold flhe 
traditions which ye have been taught, whether by 
word, or our epistle. 

16 rfNow our Lord Jesus Christ himself, and God. 
oven our Father, 4 which hath loved us, and hath 
given us everlasting tionaolalion and -^good hope 
through grace, 

17 Comfort your hearts, *and etabliah you 
every good word and work. 

in 

riii&i CHAPTER 3 
1 He ervvrth their prnytr*; 8 hflteitfeth hit tmfidtnee in frmtfin# (lad 

to direct (Afm { ft he fftveth divert prveeptr, J-c, 

FINALLY, brethren, ‘pray for us, that the word 
of the Lord t rouy nave free course, ami be 

glorified, even as it k with you; 
2 And Uhat we may be delivered fiom f unrea son- 

able and wicked men; ‘for all men have not faith. 
3 Rut *the Lord is faithful, who shall stablish 

you, and ‘keep you from evil. 
4 And l we have confidence in the Lord touching 

you* that ye both do and will do the things which 
we command you. 

5 And Jthe Lord direct your hearts into the love 
of God, and (into the patient waiting for Christ, 

6 Now we cuiiitnund you, brethren, in the name 
of our Lord Jesus Christ,‘that ye withdraw your- 
solves rfrom every brother that walketh * disorderly, 
and not after 'the tradition which he received of us, 

7 For yourselves know “ how ye ought, to follow u*: 
for "we behaved not ourselves disorderly among you: 

8 Neither did we eat ary man's bread for nought: 
hut ‘ wrought with labour and travail night and day, 
that we might not he chargeable to any of you: 

9 *Not because we have not power, but to make 
^ourselves an cnsample unto you to follow us. 

10 For even when we were with you, this we 
commanded you, ‘that if any would not work, nei¬ 
ther should be eat, 

11 For we hear that {here arc some 'which walk 
among you disorderly, ‘working not at all, but are 
hu»yb4>cl3es, 

12 "Now them that are such we command and 
exhort by our Lord Jesus Christ, * that with quiet¬ 
ness they work, and eat their own bread. 
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[1120 Consecutive Chapter] 1. TIMOTHY, 1-3 How women ought to he attired 

13 Butyet brethren, *11 be not weary in welldoing, 
14 And if any man obey not our word f| by this 

, note that man. and 'have no company with 
him, that he may be ashamed, 

15 'Yet count him not as an enemy, &but admon¬ 
ish Ana as a brother. 

1ft Now 'the Lord of peace himself gi ve you pe 
always by all means. The Lord be with you all, 
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17 “The salutation of Paul with mine own hand, 
which is the token in every epistle: so I write. 

18 'The grace of our Lord, Jesus Christ be with 
you all. Amen+ 

If The second epistle to the Thcssalonians was written 
from Athens, 

1S1u«Il,Il«, dTCbr. 14. 21. Ori.4,11. iHod. IdM. 

The First Epistle of PAUL, the Apostle, to TIMOTHY. 
i 11201 CHAPTER 1 

P«I I'HnmAiiA Tfntolity of hi* thnrgt-, 6 Tht. rn4 of (A# ™mnumrfmi-ii( 
u fharHy. ,. , B Tht ttoye of Ita iaw mw fa iw.WniM'J, cfAiaA, ir 
alto tit design of the yoepcL 
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a Art* fell. 
43*1.1.1,11. 
t *. m. 
Tl(. I ll 
f. 10, *3.4, tAULT an apostle of Jesus Christ fl by the 

mandment1 of God our Saviour, and Lord Jesus 
Christ, ‘which is our hope; 

2 Unto rfTimothy, *m$ own son in the faith; 
^Grace, mercy, and peace* from God our Father and 
Jesus Christ our Lord, 

3 As 1 besought thee to abide still at Ephesus, 
'when I went into Macedonia, that thou mightest 
charge some ‘that they teach no other doctrine, 

4 ' Neither give hoed to fables and endless geneal¬ 
ogies,‘which minister questions, rather than godly 
edifying which is in faith ; .to rfo. 

6 Now 'the end of the commandment is charity 
"ouL of a pure heart, and of a good conscience, and 
t>f faith unfeigned; 

tfuctmi, 
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6 From which some || having swerved, have turned 1 
aside unto “ Vftitt jangling; 

7 Desiring to be teachers of the law; ‘understand¬ 
ing neither what they say, nor whereof they affirm. 

8 But we know that fi the law is good, if a man 
use it lawfully; 

0 ’Knowing this, that the law is not made for a 
righteous man, but for the lawless and disobedient, 
for the ungodly and for sinners, for unholy and pro¬ 
fane, for murderers of fathers* and murderers of 
mothers, for mans layers, 

10 For whoremongers, for them that defile them¬ 
selves with mankind, for men-stealers, for liars, for 
peijure-d persons, and if there be any other thing 
that is contrary rto sound doctrine, 

11 According to the glorious gospel of1 the blessed 
God * which was committed to my trust. 

12 And I thunk Christ Jesus onr Lord, ’'who 
hath enabled me, 'for that he counted me faithful, 
’putting me into the ministry; 

13 ‘Who was before a blasphemer, and a perse¬ 
cutor, and injurious: but I obtained mercy, because 
*1 did it ignorantly in unbelief: 

14 ‘And the grace of our Lord was exceeding 
abundant ■ with faith “and love which U in Christ Jesus. 

15 'This is a faithful Baying, and worthy of all 
acceptation, that ■'"Christ Jesus came into the world 
to save sinners; of whom I am chief. 

16 How belt, for this cause *\ obtained mercy, 
that in me first Jesus Christ might shew forth all 
long-suffering,*for a pattern to them which should 
hereafter believe on him to life everlasting. 

17 Now unto lthe King eternal, * immortal, 'in¬ 
visible, "the only wise God, mbe honour and glory 
for ever and ever. Amen. 
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* according to the prophecies which went before on 
then, that thou by them mightestf war a good warfare; 

III T Holditig faith and a good conscience; which 
some having put away, concerning faith ‘have made 
shipwreck: 

20 Of whom is rHymeneua and “Alexander; 
whom I have "delivered unto Satan, that they may 
learn not to * blaspheme. 
[l 1211 CHAPTER 2 
j Rt fxhwuth (a pray anti fivt tJumit for oil w*i, 4 for Gad tmiiirtA tA4 

wlnfim of itfi aka; 7 hit wntmittion to tA* Omlitu. 9 Hwwamm 
tmgthi to It ntlrreti, hr, 111 EXHORT therefore, that, first of all, supplica¬ 

tions, prayers, intcrceBsious, and giving of thanks 
be made lor all men : 

2 'For kings, and *for all that are in || authority; 
that we may lead a quiet and peaceable life in all 
godliness and honesty. 

3 For this is fgood and acceptable in the sight 
*of God our Saviour; 

4 '"Who will have all men to be saved,/and to 
como unto the knowledge of the troth. 

5 J For there w one God, and ‘one mediator bfr 
tween God and men, the man Christ Jesus; 

6 'Who gave himself a ransom for jb.I1, * || to be 
testified 'in due time. 

7 ™W hereunto T am ordained a preacher and an 
apostle, (flI speak the truth ip Christ, and lie not,) 
*a teacher of the Gentiles in faith and verity. 

8 T will therefore that men pray f every where, 
♦lifting up holy hands, without wrath and doubting. 

9 In like manner also, that ‘women adorn them¬ 
selves in modest apparel, with shamefacedness and 
sobriety; not with U broidered hair, or gold, or 

10 'But (which beoometh women professing god¬ 
liness) with good works. 

11 Let the woman learn in silence with all sub¬ 
jection. 

12 But *1 suffer not a woman to teach, “nor to 
usurp authority over the man, but to be in silence, 

IB For x A Jinn was first formed, then Eve. 
14 And v Adam was not deceived, but the woman 

being deceived was in the transgression+ 
li> Notwithstanding, she shall be craved in child- 

bearing, if they continue in faith, and charity, and 
holiness, wilh sobriety, 

[1122! CHAPTER 3 
i Hv ir biwhopl atid dtaCtmt, and thfir wirti, then Id bf q uaiifid; |if jiki 

to trhal mtl Si. Paul wrote (a nf Shitf thing*. IB Tht Jm- 
pcTfiTF.'( JmrAr of the Okrittian m'ttation, THIS a true saying, If a man desire the office 

of a 4bishop, he destreth a good 'wrurk, 
2 4 A hishop then must be nl am el ess,f the hus¬ 

band of one wife, vigilant, sober, H of good behaviour 
given to hospitality,^apt to teach: 

WHW oyF7*Auvjgap£3 com 720 
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Divers precepts to Timothy 1, TIMOTHY, 4, 5 [Comecutive Chapter 112h] 

3 * || Not. vcn tii wine,h do striker* ■ not greedy of 
filthy lucre; hut1 patient; not a brawler* not covetous; 

4 "One that ruloth well his own house*''having 
his children in subjection with all gravity; 

5 [For if a man know not how to rule his own 
house, how shall he bike care of the church of God ?) 

G Not II a novice, lest being lifted up with pride 
■"he fall into the condemnation of the devil. 

7 Moreover, he must have a good report “of 
them which are without; lest he tall into reproach 
Jaud the snare of the devil 

8 Likewise must ^the deacons be grave* not 
double-tongued, fnot given to much wine* not 
greedy of filthy lucre.; 

9 xHolding the mystery of the faith in a pure 
conscience. 

10 And let these also first be proved; then let 
them use the office of a deacon* being found blame¬ 
less. 

11 1 Even so must their wives be grave* not slan¬ 
derers, sober, faithful in all things. 

12 Let the deacons be the husbands of one wife, 
ruling their children and their own houses well 

13 For 'they that have I used the office of a dea¬ 
con well, purchase to themselves a good degree, and 
great boldness in the faith which is m Christ Jesus. 

14 These things write I unto thee, hoping to 
come unto thee shortly ; 

15 But if 1 tarry long, that thou may eat know 
how thou oughtest to behave thyself “in the house 
of God, which is the church of the living God, the 
pillar and II ground of the truth. 

Iff And without controversy* great is the mys¬ 
tery of godliness i *"God was f manifest in the flesh* 
fjustified in the Spirit, *seen of angels, “ preached 
unto the Gentiles, ‘believed on in the world, "re¬ 
ceived up into glory. 

[11231 CHAPTER 4 
1 lit foTtttlUtk and diettibtlh it apt> tuny. 6 Dirnttiont Co fWiityr 

NOW the Spirit41 speaketh expressly* that*in the 
latter times some shall depart from the faith, giv¬ 

ing hoedf to seducing spirits* dand doctrines of devils; 
2 “Speaking lies m hypocrisy* /having their 

conscience seared with a hot iron; 
3 'Forbidding to marry, *md commanding to ab¬ 

stain from meats, which God hath created 'to be 
received “with thanksgiving of them which believe 
and know the truth. 

4 For 'every creature of God is good, ntid nothing 
to be refnsed/if it be received with thanksgiving: 

& For it is sanctified by the word of God, and prayer. 
f5 If thou put the brethren in remembrance of 

these things, thou sh&lt bo a good minister of Jesus 
Christ, '*nourished up in the words of faith and 
of good doctrine* where unto thou has t attained. 

7 But " refuse profane and old wives' fables* and 
'exercise thyself rather unto godliness. 

8 For * bodily exercise proffteth il little : * but godli¬ 
ness is profitable unto all things, rhaving promise of 
the life that now is, and of that which is to come. 

9 “This is a faithful saying, and worthy of all 
acceptation. 

10 For therefore ' we both labour and suffer re¬ 
proach, because we “trust in the living God 'who is the 
Saviour of all men* especially of those that believe. 

II * These things command and teach. 
12 'Let no man despise thy youth; but'1 be thou 
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an example of the believers* in word, in conversa¬ 
tion, in charity, in spirit, in faith* in purity. 

Id Till 1 come, Jjive attendance lo reading, to 
exhortation, to doctrine. 

14 ‘Neglect not the gift that is in thee* which 
was given thee f by prophecy, 4with the laying on 
of the hands of the presbytery. 

15 Meditate upon these things; give thyself wholly 
to them; that thy profiting may appear Uto all, 

16 “Take heed unto thyself; and unto the doc¬ 
trine; continue in them: for in doing thin thou 
shalt both f save thyself* and 'them that hear thee. 

111241 CHAPTER 5 
5, Jttile.i t* 'jitf+taif ttt rtrprai'inff. 3 Of widoict and fiJrr-r. 23 A 

precept for A«i/fA. REBUKE Jnot on elder, but entreat Atm aa a 
father ; and the younger men as brethren ; 

lA The elder women as mothers; the younger as 
sisters, with all purity. 

3 Honour widows * that are widows indeed. 
4 But if any widow have children or nephews, 

let- them loam first to shew | piety at home, and 'to 
requite their parents; *for that is good and accept¬ 
able before God. 

5 fNow she that is a widow indeed, and deso¬ 
late, trusteth in God, and /coutinueth in supplica¬ 
tions and prayers * night and day. 

6 ‘But she that liveth I in pleasure, is dead 
while she liveth. 

7 ' And these things give in charge, that they 
may bo blameless, 

8 But if any provide not for his own* *and 
especially for those of his own || house, ;hc hath 
denied the laith, ‘"and is worse than an infidel. 

9 Let not a widow be Jltaken into the number under 
threescore years old,"having been the wifeyf one man* 

10 Well reported of for good works; if she have 
brought up children* if ahe have elodged strangera* 
if she have * washed the saints* feet, if she have 
relieved the afflicted* if she have diligently followed 
every good work. 

11 But the younger widows refuse: for when 
they have begun to wax wanton against Christ* 
thev will marry; 

12 Having damnation, because they have cast 
off their first faith, 

13 ?And. withal they learn to he idle, wandering about 
from house to house; and notonly idle*bnt tattlers also, 
and but-y bodies speaking things which they ought not, 

14 'I will therefore that tin: younger women 
marry, bear children, guide the house* 'give none 
occasion to the adversary tto speak reproachfully, 

15 For some are already turned aside after Satan, 
16 If any man or woman that believeth have 

widows, let them relieve them, and let not the 
church be charged ; that it may relieve 'them that 
are widows indeed, 

17 “Let the elders that rule well,'be counted 
worthy of double honour* especially they who 
labour in the word and doctrine, 

18 F'or the scripture saith* ‘'Thou shaft not muz¬ 
zle the ox that treadeth out the com. And, 1 The 
labourer is worthy of his reward. 

19 Against an elder receive not an accusation, 
but ||-betore two or three witnesses* 

20 1 Them that sin rebuke before all*e that others 
also may fear. 
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[1125 Consecutive Chapter] 

21 rfI charge the* before God,and the Lord Jeans 
Christ* and the elect, angels, that thou observe these 
things II without preferring one before another, doing 
nothing by partiality. 

22 *Lay hands suddenly on no man,1 neither be 
partaker of other men’s sins: keep thyself pure. 

23 Drink no longer water, but use a little _ wine 
ffor thy stomach's sake, and thine often infirmities* 

24 ■'Seme men's sins are open beforehand, going 
before tu judgment: and some men they follow after. 

25 Likewise also the good works of sotne are mani¬ 
fest beforehand; and they that are otherwise cannot 
be hid. 
[I125i CHAPTER 6 
l Tht duly of Hri'flir9&. 3 To rpnrvpt ienr.Wj. 6 Thi tfditi if 

gwltmwt. 
I ET as many" servants as are under the yoke count 
JLA their own masters worthy of all honour, ‘that the 
name of God and hi* doctrine be not blasphemed* 

2 And they that have believing masters, let them 
net despise them, "because they are brethrenj but- 
rather do them service, because they are If faithful 
and beloved, partakers of the benefit. rfThese things 
teach and exnort. 

3 If any man "teach otherwise, and consent /not 
to wholesome words, even the words of our Lord 
Jesus Christ, 'and to the doctrine which is accord¬ 
ing to godliness, 

4 He is || proud, * knowing nothing, but || doting 
about * questions and strifes of words, whereof eom- 
eth envy, strife, railings, evil surmising?, 

5 * || Perverse disputing? ofimen of corrupt minds, 
and destitute of the truth, '"supposing that, gain is 
godliness: '‘from such withdraw thyself. 

G But 'godliness with contentment is great gain. 
7 For f we brought nothing into this world, and it 

in certain we can carry nothing out. 
$ And 5having food and raiment, let us be there¬ 

with content. 
9 But ' they that will be rich, fall into temptation, 

"and a snare, and into many foolish and hurtful lusts, 
r which drown men in destruction and perdition. 
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10 M For (he love of money ia the root of all evil: which 
while some coveted after, they hive |jjerred from the failh- 
and pierced theicselvM tit rough wilh many sorrows. 

11 1 But Lhou, ^0 mull of God, flt.se those things; 
and follow after righteousness, godliness, faith, love, 
patience meekness, 

12 "Fight the good fight of faith, ''lay hold on eternal 
life, whereunto lhou art also called, *and hast pro¬ 
fessed a good profession before many witnesses, 

13 "1 give thee charge in the sight of God, 'who 
quickenetb all things, and before Christ Jesus, 'who 
before Pontius Pilate witnessed a good || confession; 

14 That thou keep thin commandment without 
spot, unrebnkablej ^until the appearing of our Lord 
Jesus Christ: 

15 Which in his times he shall shew, who ia 'the 
blessed and only Potentate* "the King of kings, and 
Lord of lords; 

16 'Who only hath immortality, dwelling in the 
light which no mau can approach unto: kwhom uo 
man hath seen, nor can see; 1 tu whom be honour and 
power everlasting. Amen. 

17 Charge them that are rich in this world, that 
they be not high-minded, "’nor trust in f"uncertain 
riches* but in "the living God,/who giveth us richly 
all things to enjoy; 

IS That they do good, that fthey be rich m good 
works, "ready to distribute, If "willing to communicate; 

19 * Laying up in store for themselves a good foun¬ 
dation against the time to come, that they may “lay 
hold on eternal life. 

20 O Timothy, ^keep that which k committed to 
thy trust, vavoiding profane and vain babblings, and 
oppositions of science falsely so called; 

21 Which some professing, 11 have erred concern¬ 
ing the faith; Grace fa? with thee. Amen. 

IT The first to Timothy was written from Laodicea, 
which is the chiefcst city of Phrygia Pacatiana* 
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[1126; CHAPTER 1 
l P<mr* U>v* 50- Timothy r & ht tzhorltth Aim to Jtir Djt th» gift if God, 

H and not £9 bi mAartiid iff thi yvtpH f Chfitt. 

PAUL, "an apostle of Jesus Christ by the will of 
God, according to Hhc promise of life which is 

in Christ Jesus, 
2 "To Timothy, my dearly beloved son: Grace, 

mercy, and peace, from God the Father and Christ 
Jesus our Lord. 

3 tfI thank God, * whom I serve from my forefathers 
with pure conscience, that ^without censing 1 have 
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Tomcmbranee of thee in my prayers night and day; 
4 'Greatly desiring to see thee, being mindful of 

thy tears, that 1 may be filled with joy; 
'5 When 1 call to remembrance Uhe unfeigned 

faith that is iti thee, which dwelt first in thv grand¬ 
mother Lois, and Hhy mother Eunice; and lam per¬ 
suaded that in thee also. 

6 Wherefore [ put thee in remembrance, ‘that 
thou stir up the gift of God, which is in thee by 
the putting on of my hands. 

7 For fGod hath not given us the spirit of fear; 
"but of power, and of love, and of a sound mind. 
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The Second Epistle of PAUL, the Apostle, to TIMOTHY. 
3 "Be not thou therefore ashamed of *the testi¬ 

mony of„ouT Lord, nor of me 'his prisoner: Tbut be 
thou partakcT of the afflictions of the gospel accord¬ 
ing to the power of God; 

9 r Who hath saved us, and * called us with an holy 
calling, fnot according to our works, but "according 
to his own purpose and grace, which was given ua 
in Christ Jesus 'before the world began; 

10 But Mg now made manifest by the appearing 
of our Saviour Jesus Christ, ‘who hath aWished* 
death, and hath brought life and immortality to 
light lb rough the gospel: 

11 “Whereunto T am appointed a preacher, and 
an apostle, atid a teacher of the Gentiles. 

12 * For the which cause 1 also suffer these things: 
nevertheless I am not aaJhamed: ^For I know whom 
I have |I believed, and am persuaded that he is able 
to tfkeep that which I have committed unto him 
'against that day* 

IB ^Hold fast'the form of * sound wordar £which 
thou hast heard of me, *in faith and love which is in 
Christ. Je&us. 
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Exhortations to constancy 2. TIMOTHY, 2-4 [Consecutive Chapter 1129] 

■VLl'V, 

14 'That good thing which was committed unto 
thee keep by the Holy ‘Ghost"' which dwelleth in us. 

15 This thou knowest, that "all they which are 
in Asia be ‘turned away from me; of whom are 
Phygelius and H oncogenes. 

J 6 The Lord give mercy unto 1 the house of One- 
siphorus; rfor he oft refreshed me^ and J was not 
ashamed of [my chain; 

17 But, when he was in Rome, he e-ought me out 
very diligently, and found me. 

18 The Lord grant unto him ■ that he may find 
mercy of the Lord * in that day: and in how many 
things he "ministered unto me at Ephesus, thou 
hnoweat very well. 

[1127!; CHAPTER 2 
1 TYmaJAy rzfmrtrd to rani(mi(ji tmti ptreererante, It an J itw jAcbf kimietf 

approved. 

THOU therefore, - my boii, ‘ be strong in the grace 
that is in Christ Jesus. 

2 'And the things that thou hast heard of me 
I among many witnesses, rfthe same commit thou to 
faithful men, who shall be 'able to teach others also. 

3 ^Thou therefore endure hardness, 4 as a good 
soldier of Jesus Christ- 

4 *No man that warreth entangloth himself with 
the affairs of this life; that he may please him who 
hath chosen him to be a soldier. 

5 And 'if a man also strive for masteries, yet is 
he not crowned, except he strive lawfully. 

6*| The husbandman that laboureth must be first 
partaker of the fruits. 

7 Consider what I say; and the Lord give thee 
understanding in all things. 

8 Remember that Jesus Christ,' of the seed of Da¬ 
vid ,m was raised from the dead/according to my gospel: 

9 'Wherein I suffer trouble, as an evil-doer,f even 
unto bonds; Jbut the word of God is not bound. 

10 Therefore rI endure all things for the elect’s 
eakes, ‘that they may also obtain the salvation which 
is in Christ Jesus with eternal glory. 

11 ‘It is a faithful saying j For "‘if we be dead 
with him, we shall also live with him: 

12 *If we sulfcr, we shall also reign with him : "if 
we deny him, he also will deny us: 

13 *if we believe not, yd he abide th faithful; flhe 
cannot deny himself. 

14 Of these tilings put them in remembrance, 
* charging them before the Lord cthat they strive noi 
about words to no profit, hut to the subverting of 
the hearers. 

.15 Study to shew thyself approved unto God, a 
workman that needeth not to be ashamed, rightly 
dividing the word of truth. 

16 But dshun profane and vain babblings: for they 
will increase unto more ungodliness. 

17 And their word will eat as doth a | canker: 
of whom is'Ily inane us and Philetus; 

18 Whofconcerning the truth have erred,'say¬ 
ing that the resurrection is past already; and over¬ 
throw the faith of some. 

19 Nevertheless Hhe foundation of God standeth 
|| euro,having this seal,Thy Lord 'knoweth them that 
are his. And, Let every one that naineth the name 
of Christ depart from iniquity. 

20 * But id a great house there are not only vessels 
of gold and o£ silver, but also of wood and of earth; 
and some to honour, and some to dishonour, 

21 If a man therefore purge himself from these, he 
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shall be a vessel unto honour, sanctified, and meet for 
the master’s use ,0™/" prepared! unto every good work. 

22 Flee also youthful lusts: but‘follow righteous¬ 
ness, faith, chanty, peace, with them that ^caJl on the 
Lord * out of a pure heart. 

23 But 'foolish and unlearned questions avoid, 
knowing that they do gender strifes, 

24 And 'the servant of the Lord must not strive; 
but be gentle unto all men, ‘apt to teach, || patient; 

25 “In meekness instructing those that oppose 
themselves; 'if God poradventure will give mem 
repentance ^to the acknowledging of the truth; 

26 And ^A«jJ they may f recover themselves "out 
of the snare of the devil, who are t taken captive by 
him at his will. 

[11281 CHAPTER 3 
1 lit fprr.iriltth tfw u>itktif*ett lA« hut daf/t, 0 lA* mmin of 

tiit (ruth, IQ and eomnwnittit tht kofy ttrtptunt, 

T^HIS know ttlao, that^Ln the last days perilous 
fi- times shall come.. 

2 For men shall be * lovers of their own selves, 
' covetous, "'boftaters,'proud/ hkaphemera/disobedient 
to parents, unthankful, unholy, 

3 ^Withoutnatural affection^ 'truce-breakers, || Iklse 
acctisers., * incontinent, fierce, despisers of those that 
are good, 

4 'Traitors, heady, high-mimled, * lovers of plea¬ 
sures more than lovers of God; 

5 Having a form of godliness, but fl denying the 
power thereof; 'from such turn away. 

6 For 'of this sort arc they which creep into 
houses, and lead captive silly women laden with 
sins, led away with divers lusts; 

7 Ever learning and never able 4to come to the 
knowledge of the truth. 

8 fNow as Jaimes and rfambres withstood Moses, 
so do theses also resist the truth: 'men of corrupt 
minds, *i reprobate concerning the faith, 

9 But they shall proceed no further; for their folly 
shall be manifest unto all wen, “as theirs also was, 

10 'But |thou hast fully known my doctrine, 
manner of life, purpose, faith, long-suffering, charity, 
patience, 

11 Persecutions. afllietionsT which came unto me 
*at Antioch,"at.Iconium,^at Lvstra; what perseculions 
1 endured; but ‘out of them afl the Lord delivered me. 

12 Yea, and 'all that will live godly in Christ 
Jesus shall suffer persecution. 

13 *Rut evil men and seducers shall wax worse 
and worse, deceiving, and being deceived, 

14 But * continue thou in the things which thou 
hast learned and hast been assured of, knowing of 
whom thou hast learned them; 

1& And that from a child thou bast known ^ the 
holy scriptures, which arc able to make thee wise 
unto salvation through faith which i?* in Christ Jesutf. 

16 4 All scripture is given by inspiration of God, 
'and is profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for cor¬ 
rection, for instruction in righteousness: 

17 "That the man of God may bo perfect, j|‘tho¬ 
roughly furnished unto all good works. 

11129] CHAPTER 4 
I Paufj jultHiiR charge to Timutltif r> 0 ht vtlieth Aim. (p dtfrtJ* to Aeri, find 

IU hnn$ ftfark with i.im, rinJ ctrlain other thing*. 

T ‘CHARGE thee therefore before God, and the 
Lord Jesus Christ, * who shall judge the quick 

and the dead at his appearing and his kingdom; 
723 
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[1180 Cmsectdive Chapter] TITUS, 1, 2 
2 Preach the word; be instant in season, out of 

season; reprove, * rebuke,4exhort with all long-suf¬ 
fering and doctrine, 

5 'For the time will come* when they will not en¬ 
dure f sound doctrine; Jhut alter their own lusts 
shall they heap to themselves teachers, having itch¬ 
ing ears; 

4 And they shall turn away their ears from the 
truth* and 'shall be turned unto fables, 

5 But watch thou in all things, 'endure afflictions, 
do the work of *an evangelist, !l make full proof of 
thy ministry. 

6 For 'I am now ready to be offered, and the 
time of "my departure is at hand, 

7*1 have fought a good fight, I have finished my 
course, I have kept the faith; 

8 Henceforth them is laid up for me 'a crown of 
righteousness, which the Lord, the righteous Judge, 
shall give me f at that day: and not to me only, but 
unto all them also that love his appearing. 

9 Bo thy diligence to come shortly unto me: 
10 For 'Demos hath forsaken me, r having loved 

this present world, and is departed unto Tneaaalo- 
nica; Cm&cens to Galatia, Titus unto Dalmatia. 

11 'Only ‘Lukeiis with me. Take “Mark, and 
bring him with thee: lor he is profitable to me for 
the ministry. 

12 And * Ty chi cub have I sent to Ephesus. 
13 The cloak that I left at Troas with Carpus, 
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Of Alexander the coppersmith 

when thou earnest, bring with thee, and the books, 
hut- especially the parchments, 

14 v Alexander the coppersmith did me much evil: 
'the Lord reward him according to his works: 

15 Of whom be thou ware also; for he hath greatly 
withstood It our words, 

16 At my first answer no man stood with me, 
"but all mm forsook me; */ pray God that it may 
not be laid to their charge. 

17 Notwithstanding, the Lord stood with me, and 
strengthened me; Jthal by me the preaching might 
he fully known, and that all the Gentiles might hear; 
and I was delivered 'out of the mouth of the lion. 

18 /Aud the Lord shall deliver me from every evil 
work, and will preserve me unto his heavenly king¬ 
dom: * to whom he glory for ever and ever, Amen, 

19 Salute *Priscaand Aquila, and the 'household 
of OneriphoruLfl. 

20 ‘Erastus abode at Corinth; but 'Trophimus 
have I left at Mile turn sick, 

21 mDo thy diligence to come before winter. Eu- 
lulus greeteth thee, and Pudens, and Linus, and 
Claudia, and all the brethren- 

22 "The LotH Jesus Christ he with thy spirit. 
Grace be with you. Amen. 
IT The second epistle unto Timotheus, ordained the 

first bishop of the church of the Ephesians* was 
written from Rome, when Paul was brought be¬ 
fore fNero the second time. 
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[1130) CHAPTER 1 
6 Why VvtM 1004 iejt at Cretr. 10 Of etttf 

PAUL, a servant of God, and an apostle of .leans 
Christ, according to the faith of God s elect,anda the 

acknowledging of the truth ‘which is after godliness; 
2 1 rln hope of eternal life* which God, "'that can¬ 

not lie, promised 'before the world began; 
3 -'But hath in due times manifested his word 

through preaching, * which is committed unto me, 
* according to the commandment of God our Saviour; 

4 To Titus, kmme own son after ‘the common 
faith: "Grace* mercy, and peace, from God the Fa¬ 
ther* and the Lord Jesus Christ our Saviour. 

5 For this cause left I thee in Crete, that thou 
shouldest "set in order the things that are || wanting* 
and ‘ordain elders in every city*asl had appointed thee : 

6 * If any be blameless, 'the husband of one wife, 
r having fai thful child ren, not accused of riot, or u nruly, 

7 For a bishop must be blameless, as 'the steward 
of God; not self-willed* not soon angry, 'not given 
to wine* no striker, "not given to filthy lucre; 

8 'But a lover of hospitality* a lover of II good 
men* sober, just, holy, temperate; 

9 'Holding fast ‘the faithful word i|as he hath 
been taught* that he may be able "by sound doc¬ 
trine both to exhort and to convince the gain savers, 

10 For ‘there are many unruly and vain talkers 
and 'deceivers*- especially they of the circumcision: 

11 Whose mouths must be stopped,1 who subvert 
whole houses* teaching things winch they ought not* 
^for filthy lucre^s sake, 

12 'One of themselves, ewm a prophet of their 
own* said* The Cre liana are always liars, evil beasts* 
alow bellies. 

13 This witness is true: ‘wherefore rebuke them 
uharply, that the^^aay be 'sound in the faith; 
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14 ANot giving heed to Jewish fablee, and 'com¬ 
mand men to of rnetii that turn from the truth. 

15 * Unto the pure all things are pure; but "unto 
them that are defiled and unbelieving dt nothing pure; 
but even their mind and conscience is defiled. 

16 They profess that they know God; but 'in 
works they deny Ann, being abominable, and diso¬ 
bedient* ^and unto every good work |] reprobate, 

(11311 CHAPTER 2 
I DirteiiOfti given unle Jtaw bath fur in* ifociriit* «nd Uft, 9 Of iht 

Jvty of im-anij, 
TFUT speak thou the things which become'sound 

doctrine: 
2 That the aged men be II sober* grave, temperate, 

‘sound in faith* in charity, in patience; 
3 ■'The aged women like wise, that they he in be¬ 

haviour as becoinetb II holiness; not li false accusers, 
not given to much wine, teaeheru of good things; 

4 That they may teach the young women to be 
II sober, rfto love their husbands* to love their children, 

6 To he discreet, chaste, keepers at home, good, 
'obedient to their own husbands, ■''that Ihe won! of 
God be not blasphemed- 

6 Young men likewise exhort to be II sober-minded. 
7 'In aS things she wing thyself a pattern of good 

worka: in doctrine shewing uncorruptness* gravity* 
"sincerity, 

8 ‘Sound speech that cannot he condemned; "that 
he that is of the contrary part rmay be ashamed* 
having no evil thing to say of you. 

9 Exhort ’"servants to be obedient unto their own 
masters, and to please them well “in all things; not 
II answering again; 
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Direeti&w given to Titus, etc. PHILEMON, 1 
T 

10 Not purloining, but allowing all good fidelity; 
‘that they may adorn the doctrine of God our 
Saviour in all things, 

11 For *the grace of God II that bringeth aalvar 
tion *hath appeared to all men, 

12 Teaching us, hthat denying ungodliness, ‘and 
worldly lusts, we should live soberly, righteously, 
and godly, in this present world; 

Id 'Looking for that blessed “hope, and the 
glorious 'appearing of the great God and out Sa¬ 
viour Jesus Christ; 

14 'Who gave himself for us, that he might 
redeem ns From all iniquity, 'and purify unto him¬ 
self aa peculiar people, ‘zealous of good works. 

15 These things speak, and 'exhort, and rebuke 
with all authority, ■ Let no man despise thee, 

111321 CHAPTER 3 
Fjiiij ii pit further Ajr Pant, both concerning thi thing t ht thotlU 

tmrfl, bW track, £c. PUT them in mind “to be subject to principalities 
and powers, to obey magistrates,4 to be ready 

to overy good work, 
2 rTo speak evil of no mart, “to be no brawlers, 

tut ‘gentle, shewing all ^meekness unto all men. 
3 For J we ourselves also were sometimes foolish, 

disobedient, deceived, serving divers lusts and 
pleasures,, living in malice and envy, hateful, and 
hating one another. 

4 But after that ‘the kindness and 1 love of 
'God our Saviour toward man appeared, 

5 ‘Not by works of righteousness which we irrt 
have done, but according to hit- mercy he saved us, *<m 
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[Consecutive Chapter 1188] 

by J the washing of regeneration, and renewing of 
the Holy Ghost; 

6 "Which he shed on ua tabundantly, through 
Jesus Christ our Saviour; 

7 "That being justified by his grace, 'we should 
be made heirs ^according to the hope ol eternal life. 

8 T This is a faithful saying, and these things 1 will 
that thou affirm constantly, that they which have be¬ 
lieved in God might lie careful rto maintain good works. 
These things are good and profitable unto men. 

9 But 'avoid foolish questions, and genealogies, 
and contentions, and strivings about the law; 'for 
they are unprofitable and v&m. 

fO A man that is an heretic, “after the first and 
second admonition, * reject; 

11 Knowing that ho that is such, is subverted, 
and ainneth,v being condemned of himself. 

12 When I shall send Artemas unto thee, or 
■Tychicus, be diligent to come unto me to Nicopo- 
lie: for l have determined there to winter. 

tlft M 13 Bring Zenos the Lawyer and “Apolios on their 
irk j ournev diligen tly,th at noth mg be wanting unto them. 

14 And let ours also learn 4to II main tain good works 
foT necessary uses, that they be r not unfruitful, 

15 All that arc with me salute thee. Greet them 
that love us in the faith. Grace iewith you all Amen. 

Hit was written to Titus, ordained the first bishop 
of the church of1 the Cretians, from Nicopolis of 
Macedonia. 
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The Epistle of 
U133I CHAPTER 1 
1 Poui't jay pi hearing of the faith and U>W «f 10 fJdfnwiH 

wtfrtafdrf for. 

lAUL, “a prisoner of Jesus Christ, and Timothy 
mr brother, unto Philemon our dearly beloved, 

‘and fellow-labourer, 
2 And to our beloved Apphia, and 'Archippus 

* our fellow-goldier, and tofthe church in thy house: 
8 /Grace to you, and peace, from God our Far 

ther and the Lord Jesus Christ. 
4 *1 thank ray God, making mention of thee 

always in my prayers, 
5 * Hearing of thy love and faith, which thou 

hast toward the Lord Jesus, and toward all saints; 
6 That the communication of thy faith may 

become effectual 'by the acknowledging or every 
good thing which is in you in Christ ,lesus. 

7 For wo have great joy and consolation in thy 
love, because the bowels of the saints hare refreshed 
by thee, brother. 

T 8 Wherefore,1 though 1 might be much bold in 
Christ to enjoin thee that which is convenient, 

9 Yet for love's sake 1 rather beseech tkee; 
being such an one as Paul the aged, "and now also 
a prisoner of Jesus Christ. 

10 I beseech thee for my sou "Gnesimus, 'whom 
1 have begotten in my bonds: 

11 Which in time pn*t was to thee unprofitable, 
but now profitable to thee and to me: 

12 Whom-1 have gent again: thou therefore 
receive him, that is, mine own bowels: 

13 Whom I would have retained with me, *that 
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in thy stead be might have ministered unto me in 
the bonds of the gospel: 

14 But without thy mind would I do nothing; 
• that thy benefit should not be aa it were of neces¬ 
sity* but willingly. 

15 'For perhajis he therefore departed for a 
season, that thou shouldest receive him for ever; 

16 Not now as a servant, but above a servant, 'a 
brother beloved, especially to me, but how much 
more onto thee, 'both in the flesh, and in the Lord? 

17 If thou count me therefore partner, re¬ 
ceive him as myself. 

18 If he hath wronged thee, or oweth thee 
aught, put that on mine account; 

19 I Paul have written it with mine own kind, 
I will repay U: albeit 1 do not say to thee how 
thou owest"unto me even thine own self besides. 

20 Yea, brother, let me have joy of thee in [he 
Lord: ‘‘refresh my bowels in the Lord. 

21 ^Having confidence in thyobedienoe I wrote unto 
thee, knowing that thou wilt also do more than I say* 

22 But withal prepare me also a lodging: for "I trust 
that, "through your prayers I shall be given unto you. 

23 There salute thee ‘Epaphros, my fellow- 
prisoner in Christ Jesus; 

24 ‘Marcus, “Aristarchus, "Demae, /"Lucas, my 
fellow-labourers. 

25 'The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ with 
your spirit. Amen. 
f Written from Borne to Philemon, by Onesimus a 

servant. 
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The Epistle of PAUL, the Apostle, to the HEBREWS. 
ti f in 

IlUiTI- 

[Il34i CHAPTER 1 
1 Tht dipn.il> n/ lAa .ijm, by idAhhti Qod .taiJA restated Aijtimi 

tAitt Uut day* : 4 l«fr(.miiii(i»M above the angei* in njfict. GQDr who at sundry times and “in divers 
Hers spake in time past unto the fathers by the 

prophets, 
2 Hath *in these last days 17 spoken unto us by his 

Son, "whom ho hath appointed heir of all things, 
‘by whom also he made the worlds; 

3 ^ Who being the brightness of his glory, and the 
express imago of his person, and * upholding all 
things by the word of his power, ‘when he had by 
himself purged OUT sins, 'sat down on the right hand 
of the Majesty on high; 

4 Being made so much better than the angels, as 
*he hath by inheritance obtained a more excellent 
name than they. 

5 For unto which of the angels said he at any 
time, ‘Thou art my Son, this day have I begotten 
thee? And again, "'I will be to him a Father, and 
he shall be to me a Son ? 

6 |And again, when he bringoth in "the first- 
begotten into the world, he smith, f And let all the 
angels or God worship him. 

7 And t of the angels he saith, * Who nmketh his 
angels spirits, and his ministers a flume of fire. 

o But unto the Sou, he xaith+ tf Thy throne, Q God, 
it for ever and ever: a sceptre of trighteousness is 
the sceptre of thy kingdom; 

Thou hast loved righteousness, and hated ini- Crtherefore God, even thy God, rliath anointed 
with the oii of gladness above thy fellows, 

10 And, 'Thou* Lord, in the beginning hast laid 
the foundation of the earth; and the heavens are 
the works of thine hands. 

11 'They shall perish; hut thou remainest: and 
they all shall wax old as doth a garment; 

12 And as a vesture shalt thou fold them up, 
and they shall be changed: but thou art the same, 
and thy years shall not fail. 

13 But to which of the angels said he at any time, 
"Sit on my right hand, until 1 make thine enemies 
thy footstool? 

14 ,r Arc they not all ministering spirits, sent foTth 
to minister for them who shall be ‘‘heirs of salvation? m^is, 

11351 CHAPTER 2 
1 Oiff obligation to give tarnext herd to iht gorpel, 6 Tht dolmen of the T"-®- 

wvrld not gtanled it* friK to (A? tf«h 

rPHEREFGItE wo ought to give the more earnest 
J- heed to the things which we have heard, lost at 

any time we should f let ihem slip, 
3 For if the word "spoken by angels was stead¬ 

fast, and 1 every transgression and disobedience re¬ 
ceived a just recompense of reward; 

3 fHow shall wo escape, if we neglect so great 
salvation ; Jwhich at the first began to be spoken by 
the Lord, and was * confirmed unto us by them that 
heard hint; 

4 ^God also bearing them witness, f both with signs 
and wonders, and with divers miracles, and || -‘giftts 
of the Holy Ghost, 'according to his own will? 

5 For unto the angels hath he not put in subjec¬ 
tion *the world to cotnc whereof we speak, 

6 But one in a certain place testified, saying, 
'What is man, that thou art mindful of him? or the 
son of man, that thou visiteat him ? 
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7 Thou madest him II a little lower than the an 
gels; thou crow midst him with glory and honour, 
and didst set him over the works of thy hands: 

S "Thou hast put all things in sublee^0T1 under 
his feet. For in that he put all in subject!oil under 
him, be left, nothing that is not put under him. But 
now "we see not yet all things put under him : 

0 But we see Jeans,*who was made a little lower 
than the angels II for the suffering of death, * crowned 
with glory and honour; that he by the grace of God 
should taste death ffnr every man. 

10 rFor it became him, 'for whom are all things, 
and by whom are all things, in bringing many sons 
unto glory, to make‘the Captain of their salvation 
“perfect through sufferings. 

11 For 'both he that sanctifieth, and they who 
are sanctified, ¥ are all of one; for which cause *he 
is not ashamed to mil them brethren, 

12 Saying, “I will declare thy name unto my 
brethren, in the midst of the church will I sing 
praise unto thec. 

13 And again/1 will put my trust in him. And 
again, “Behold, I, and the children rfwhich God hath 
given me, 

14 Forasmuch then as the children are partakers 
of flesh and blood, he “also himself likewise took part 
of the same; f that through death he might destroy 
him that had the power of death, that is, the devil; 

16 And deliver them, who/ through fear of death, 
were all their liTe-time subject to bondage, 

16 For verily the took not on him the nature of 
angels; but he took on Ann the seed of Abraham. 

17 Wherefore in all things it behooved him *to be 
made like unto his brethren; that he might be' a mer¬ 
ciful and faithful Ili^h Priest in things pertaining to 
God, to make reconciliation for the sins or the peoplc. 

1b *For in that he himself hath suffered, being 
tempted, he is able to succour them that are tempted? 

[11361 CHAPTER 3 
1 Chrvtia themed to bt«\on mouthy ih.i’i Mhttt: 7 thmfort vt mxutbt ettru- 

ftil i+qf to follow the example of tht obtlinoU and unbelieving Itrotlitti, ,fr 

"VtTHEREFORE, holy brethren, partakers ofa the 
" heavenly calling, consider *the Apostle and 

High Priest of our profession, Christ. Jesus; 
2 Who wsis faithful to him that tappointed him, 

as also ‘‘Moses mu faithful in all his house. 
3 For this man weis counted worthy of more glory 

than Moses, inasmuch as “'he who bath builded the 
house, hath more honour than the house, 

4 For every houny fa builded by some man; but 
“he that built- all things is God, 

5 /And Moses verily mu faithful in all his house, 
as servant, Afor a testimony of those things which 
were to be spoken after; 

6 But Christ aa ‘ a Bon over his own house : 
* whose house are we/if we hold fast the confidence, 
and the rejoicing of the hope firm unto the end. 

7 Wherefore, as "the Holy Ghost saith, * To-day 
if ye will hear his voice, 

8 Harden not your hearts, aa in the provocation, 
in the day of temptation in the wilderness; 

9 When your lathers tempted me, proved me, and 
saw my works forty years. 
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Power of God’s word HEBREWS, 4-6 [Consecutive Chapter 1189] 

■I'LVI 

10 Wherefore I was grieved with that generation 
and said, They do always err in their heart; and 
they have not known my ways. 

11 So I aware in my wT&th* tThey shall not 
enter into ray rest. 

12 Take heed, brethreDj lest there be in any of 
yon an evil heart of unbelief, in departing from the 
living God- 

13 But exhort one another daily, while it is called 
To-day; lest any of you be hardened through the 
deoeitfulnees of sin. 

14 For we are made partakers of Christ, " if we 
hold the beginning of out confidence steadfast unto 
the end; 

15 While it ia said, ^ To-day if yc will hear his 
voice, harden not your hearts, as in the provocation. 

16 T For some, when they had heard, did provoke: 
howbeit, not all that came out of Egypt by Moses. 

17 But with whom was. he grieved forty years!? 
«?<w # not with them that had sinned, rwhose car¬ 
casses fell in the wilderness? 

18 And 'to whom aware he that they should not 
enter into his rest, but to them that believed not? 

1.9 'So we see that they could not enter in be¬ 
cause of unbelief. 
11137] CHAPTER 4 
1 fAj C'Apiiiian'j raft fa 4b attadrid bg faith, Vi Tht pawtr of (foet* 

LET *ue therefore fear, lest a promise being left 
vs of entering into his rest, any of you should 

seem to come short of it. 
2 For unto us was the gospel preached as well as 

un to them : but fth 0 word preach ed d id not profit them, 
|| not being mixed with faith In them that heard it. 

3 ‘For we which have believed do enter into rest, 
ns he said, "As T have sworn in rny wrath, if they 
shall enter into my rest; although* the works were 
finished from the foundation of the world, 

4 For he spake in a certain place of the seventh 
day on this wise, -And God did rest the seventh 
day from all his works, 

5 And in this phe# again, If they shall enter into 
my rest. 

6 Beeingj^ therefore it remaineth that some must 
enter therein, "and they to whom II it was first 
preached entered pot iri because of unbeliefs 

. 7 (Again, he limiteth a certain day, saying in Da¬ 
vid, To-day, after so long a time; as it is said, f To¬ 
day, if ye will hear his voice, harden not your hearts, 

"8 For if |l Jeans had given them rest, then would 
he not afterward have spoken of another day. 

9 There remaineth therefore a || rest to the peo¬ 
ple of God. 

10 For he that is entered into his rest, he also hath 
ceased from his own works, as God did from his.) 

11 Let us labour therefore to enter into that rest, 
lest any man fall1 after the same example of II unbelief, 

12 For the word of God is * quick, and powerful* 
and 'sharper than any ktwo-edged sword, piercing 
even to the dividing asunder of soul and spirit, and 
of the joints and marrow, and mi 'a diacemer of the 
thoughts and intents of the heart. 

13 "Neitheris there any creature that is not mani¬ 
fest in his sight 1 but al] things are naked "and opened 
unto the eyes of him with whom we have to do. 

14 Seeing then that we have *a great High Priest, 
1 that is passed into the heavens, Jesus the Son of 
God, J let us hold fast mtr profession, 
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15 For "we have not an high priest which cannot 

out sin- 
16 "Let lls therefore come boldly unto the throne 

of grace, that, we may obtain mercy, and find grace 
to help in time of need, 
[113SI CHAPTER 5^ 
Of the 4ijpA pn'filj ink.rn from amung mjn ; teherewith ChritCt pritesAaoit u 

compared, and ii* privut.jti *H forfk. 

T7OR every high prieflt taken from among men, §is 
-T ordained for men *in thinga pertaining to God, 
*that he may offer both gifts and sacrifices for sins: 

2 * Who |f Can have com passion on the ignorant, 
and on them that are out of the way; For that fhe 
himself also is compassed with infirmity, 

3 And -^by reason hereof he ought^ as for the 
people, so also for himself, to offer for sins, 

4 'And no man taketh this honour unto himself, 
but he that La called of God, as ‘‘was Aaron: 

5 'So also Christ glorified not himself to be made 
an high priest; but ne that said unto him, * Thou 
art mv Son, to-day have 1 begotten thee, 

6 As he saith also in another ptuee, JTbou art a 
priest for ever after the order of MelchiBcdet.\ 

7 Who in the days of hia Oesh, when he had 
"offered up prayers and supplications "with strong 
crying and tears unto him *thftt was able to save 
him Jrom death, and was heard pin that he feared; 

8 TThough he were a Son, yet learned he "obedi¬ 
ence by the things which he Buffered ; 

9 And 'being made perfect, he became the author 
of eternal salvation unto all them that obey him; 

10 Called of God an high priest 'after the order 
of Melchiaedec, 

11 Of whom "we have many things to sayt and 
hard to be uttered, seeing ye are ^du 11 of hearing. 

12 For when for the time ye ought to be teachers, 
ye have need that one teach you again which k Fthe 
nrat principles of the oracles of God; and are become 
such as have need of ‘milk, and not of strong meat- 

13 Fot every one that useth milk, unskilful 
in the word of righteousnesa: for he ia "a babe. 

14 But strong meat belongeth to them that arc 
| of full ago, even those who by reason || of use hsve 
their senses exercised *to discern both good and evil 

[11391 CHAPTER 6 
i riif higher doctrine of OArietianitg proposed (a ht Irtattd of 10 Of 

(■.hant.ihU iieedi^ THEREFORE '"leaving n the principles of the 
doctrine of Christ, let. us go on unto perfection; 

not laying again the foundation of repentance *from 
dead works, and of faith toward God, 

£ fOf the doctrine of baptisms, ■'and of kyin 
on of hands, fand of resurrection of the dead,^an 
of eternal judgment. 

3 And this will we do, ffif God permit. 
4 For 11 it u impossible for those 'who were once 

enlightened, and have tasted of 1 the heavenly gift, 
and^ were made partakers of the Holy Ghost, 

5 And have Lasted the good worn of God, end 
the powers of "the worid to come, 

G If they shall fall away, to renew them again unto 
repentance; "seeing they crucify to themselves the 
Soil of God afresh, and put Mm to an open shame.. 

7 For the earth which drinketh in the rain that 
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{lllfO Consecut ive Chapter\ HEBREWS, 7, 8 CAriaFa priesthood 

cometh oft upon it, and brmgeth forth herbs meet 
for them || by whom. it La dressed, 'receiveth blessing 
from God: 

8 t But that which beareth thorns and briers w 
rejected, and h nigh unto curbing; whose end is to 
be burned, 

9 But, beloved, we are persuaded better things of 
you, and things that accompany salvation, though 
we thus speak- 

10 »For 'God is not unrighteous to forget 'your 
work and labour of love, which ye have shewed 
toward his namef in that ye have 1 ministered to the 
saints, and do minister, 

11 And wo desire that " every one of you do shew 
the same diligence 'to the full assurance of hope 
unto the end: 

12 That ye be not slothful, hut followers of them 
who through faith and patience y inherit the promises. 

1$ For when God made promise to Abraham, be¬ 
cause be could swear by no greater, 1 he aware by 
himself, 

14 Baying, Surely blessing I will bless thee, and 
multiplying i will multiply thee, 

15 And so, after he had patiently endured, he 
obtained the promise. 

16 For men verily swear by the greater: and *an 
oath for conftrmatioti is to them an end of all strife. 

17 Wherein God, willing more abundantly to 
shew unto * the heirs of promise 'the immutability 
of his counsel, f confirmed it by an oath; 

18 That by two immutable things, in whioh it was 
impossible for God to lie, we might have a strong 
consolation, who have fled for refuge to lay hold 
upon the hope rfset before us: 

19 Which hope we have as an anchor of the soul, 
both sure and steadfast,'and which enteroth into 
that within the vail; 

20 f Whither the forerunner is for us entered, even 
Jesus, 'made au high priest for ever after the order 
of Metehisedec. 

(11401 CHAPTER 7 
1 LVtriil, ti print after iVr ardtr of MeLhimUc, 11 if prjrod to- if far fltDM 

ex&Utni Aon tkt. print* of Aaron?* order. 

I/'OR this *Melchisedec, king of Salem, priest of 
- the most high God, who met Abraham returning 

from the slaughter of the kings, and blessed him; 
2 To whom also Abraham gave a tenth part of 

all* first being by interpretation Ring of righteous¬ 
ness, and after that also King of Salem, which is, 
King of peace; 

3 Without father, without mother, + without de¬ 
scent, having neither beginning of days, nor end of 
life; but made like unto the Son of God; abideth 
a priest continually. 

4 Row consider how great this man tva&, 'unto 
whom even the patriarch Abraham gave the tenth of 
the spoils, 

5 And verily 'they that are of the sons of Levi, 
who receive the office of the priesthood, have a com¬ 
mandment to lake tithes of the people according to 
the law, that is, of their brethren, though they come 
out of the loins of Abraham: 

ti But he whose I descent is not counted from 
them received tithes of Abraham, dand blessed rhim 
that had the promises, 

7 And without all contradiction the leas is blessed 
of the better/ 

8 And here men that die receive tithes; but there he 
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receimth them, f of whom it is witnessed that he liveth, 
9 And aa I may so say, Levi, also, who receiveth 

tithes, payed tithes in Abraham. 
10 For he was yet in the loins of his father, 

when Mekhisedec met him. 
11 'If therefore perfection were by the Levities I 

priesthood, (for under it the people received the 
law,) what further need was there that another priest 
should rise after the order of Melchisedec, and not 
be called after the order of Aaron ? 

12 For the priesthood being changed, there is 
made of necessity a change also of the law. 

13 For he of whom these things are spoken per- 
taint!th to another tribe, of which no man gave at¬ 
tendance at the altar. 

14 For it is evident that *our Lord sprang out of 
Juda; of which tribe Moses spake nothing concern¬ 
ing priesthood. 

15 And it is yet far more evident: for that after the 
similitude of Mekhisedec there a riseth another priest, 

16 Who is made, not after the law of a carnal com- 
maud meat, but after the power of an endless life. 

17 For he testifieth, 'Thou art a priest for ever 
after the order of Melchisedec. 

IS For there is verily a disannulling of the com¬ 
mandment going before, for *the weakness and un¬ 
profitableness thereof. 

19 For ‘the law made nothing perfect, ]|but the 
bringing in of “a better hope did; by the which we 
"draw nigh unto God. 

20 And inasmuch as not without an oath he wot 
made priest; 

21 (For those priests were made H without an 
oath; but this with an oath, by him that said unto 
him, "The Lord sware, and wilf not repent, Thou art 
a priest for ever after the order of Melchisedec:) 

22 By so much p wu Jesus made a surety of a 
better testament- 

23 Atid they truly were many priests, because they 
were not suffered to continue by reason of death : 

24 But this many because he coutiiiueth ever, hath 
|] an unchangeable priesthood. 

26 Wherefore he is able also to save them I to the 
uttermost that come unto God by him, seeing he 
ever liveth 1 to make intercession for them. 

26 For such an high priest became us, rwho is 
holy, harmless, undefiled, separate from sinners, 'and 
made higher than the heavens; - 

27 Who needeth not daily + ilk those high priests, 
to offer up sacrifice, 'first for his own sins, *and then 
for the people’s; for *this he did once, when he of¬ 
fered up himself, 

28 For the law maketh * men high priests which 
have infirmity; but the word of the oath, which 
was since the kw, maketh the Sou, 'who is f conse¬ 
crated for evermore. 

[11411 CHAPTER 6 
1 TKt of £Uh minittry. S tump lb farduner <bf » better 

NOW of the things which we have spoken this U 
the sum: We have such an high priest,"who 

is set on the right hand of the throne of the Ma¬ 
jesty in the heavens; 

2 A minister | of ‘the sanctuary, and of'the true 
t&bernaolc, which the Lord pitched, and not mao. 

3 For 'every high priest is ordained to offer gifts 
and sacrifices ; wherefore * it is of necessity that this 
mao have somewhat also to offer. 
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Excellency of Christ's ministry HEBREW^S, 9^ 10 [Ctwmcuiwe Chapter I US] 

4 For if ho were on earth, ho should not he a 
priest, seeing that (1 there are priests that offer gifts 
according to the law t 

6 Who nerve unto the example and 'shadow ot 
heavenly things, as Moses was admonished of God 
when he was about to make the tabernacle: 'for, See 
(saitb he) that thou make all things according to the 
pattern shewed to thee in the mount, 

fi But now'hath he obtained a more excellent 
ministry, by how much also he is the mediator of a 
better I covenant, which was established upon better 
promises, 

7 'For if that first covenant had been faultless, then 
should no place have been sought for the second. 

8 For fimling fault with them, he saith,J Behold, 
the days come, saith the Lord, when 1 will make a 
now covenant with the house of Israel and with the 
house of Judah : 

9 Not according to the covenant that I made with 
their fathers, in the day when I took them by the 
hand to lead them out of the land of Egypt; because 
they continued not in my covenant, and I regarded 
them not, with the Lord. 

10 For J this is the covenant that I will make with 
the house of Israel, after those days, 3aith the Lord; 
I will tput my laws into their mind, and write them 
II in their hearts; and “I will be to them a God, and 
they shall be to me a people : 

11 And * they shall not teach every man his neigh¬ 
bour, and every man his brother, saying, Know the 
Lord: for all shall know me, from the least to the 
greatest. 
' 12 For I will be merciful to their unrighteousness, 
■and their sihs and their iniquities will T remember 
ha more, , 

13 * In that he saith, A new eaumant, he hath made 
the first old. Now that which decayeth and wuxeth 
old, ready to vanish away, 

[11421 " CHAPTER 9 
I itv fA* irapur/tcton <?/ (A* irgat tourifirft, It hi whtU‘r& ^cooy iif 

th* btonJof Uhritt- IS Tht lucmntjf *f tyrin'* dtathT THEN verily the first covenant had also II ordi¬ 
nances of divine service, and *a worldly sanctuary, 

2 'For there was a tabernacle made; the first 
rwherein tvas '‘the candlestick, and '"the table, ami 
the shewdbread; which is called I the sanctuary. 

3 / And after the second vail, the tabernacle which 
is called the Holiest of all; 

4 Which had the golden censer, and *th« ark of 
the covenant overlaid round about with gold, wherein 
jnnjf Mhe ffolden not that had mimna, and * Aaron's 
rod that budded, and * the tables of the covenant; 

ft And 'over it the cherubims of glory shadowing 
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7 But into the second went the high pries' 

"once every year, not without blood. * which he 
for himself, and for the errors of the people : 

while as the first tabernacle was yet standing : 
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10 Which stood only in 'meats and drinks, and 
'divers washings, “and carnal || ordinances, imposed 
on them until the time of reformation - 

11 But. Christ being come '"an high priest'of good 
things to come, ‘by a greater and more perfect tab* 
emack, not made with hands, that is to say, not of 
this building; 

12 Neither -by the blood of goats and calves, but 
6by his own blood, he entered in ronce into the holy 
place, having obtained eternal redemption for us. 

13 For if 'the blood of bulls and of goats, and 
/ the ashes of an heifer sprinkling the unclean, sanc- 
tifieth to the purifying of the flesh; 

14 How much more * shall the blood of Christ, 
4who through the eternal Spirit ‘offered himself 
without j spot to God,k purge your conscience from 
'dead works "to aerve the living God f 

15 “And for this cause *he is the mediator of the 
new testament, 'that, by means of death, for the re¬ 
demption of the transgressions that were under the 
first testament, fl they which are called might receive 
the promise of eternal inheritance. 

Ip For where a testament is, there must also of 
necessity If be the death of the testator. 

17 For 'a testament «f of fore® after mnn are 
dead; otherwise it is of no strength at all while the 
testator livetL 

13 'Whereupon neither the first testament was 
fj dedicated without blood. 

19 For when Moses had spoken every precept to 
all the people according to the law, (ne took the 
blood of calves and of goats, “with water and I scar 
lot wool, and hyssop, and sprinkled both the book 
and all the people, 

20 Saying. 'This is the blood of the testament 
which God hath enjoined unto you, 

21 Moreover, v he sprinkled with blood both the 
tabernacle, and all the vessels of the ministry'. 

22 And almost all things are by the law purged 
with blood; and ^without shedding of blood b no 
remission. 

23 J? was therefore necessary that "thepatterns 
of things in the heavens should be purified with 
these; but the heavenly things themselves with 
better sacrifices than these. 

24 For * Christ is not entered into the holy places 
made with hands, which are the figures of'the true; 
hut into heaven itself, now dto appear in tho pre¬ 
sence of God for us : 

25 Nor yet that he should offer himself often, as 
'the high priest enterdh into the holy place every 
year with blood of others; 

26 For then must he often have suffered since 
the foundation of the world: but now /once 'in the 
end of the world hath he appeared to put aw*j am 
by the sacrifice of himself. 

27 A And as it is appointed unto men once to die, 
'but after this the judgment: 

28 So* Christ was once 'offered to bear the Sins “ of 
many j and unto them that11 look for him shall he 
appear the second time without sin unto salvation. 

111431 CHAPTER 10 
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T^QB the law having “a shadow * of good things to 
-T come, and not the very image of the things, 'can 
never with those sacrifices which they offered year 
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by year continually* make the comers thereunto|D^“N1 
perfect. 

2 Fur then I would they not have ceased to be of¬ 
fered ? because that the worshippers once purged 
should have had no more conscience of sina, 

3 'Butin those sacrijices there tf a remembrance 
again made of sins every year 

4 For is not possible that the blood of bulls and 
of goats should take away sins, 

;.i Wherefore, when he cometh into the world, he 
saith, 'Sacrifice and offering thou wouldest not, but 
a body II hast thou prepared me3 

6 In burnt-offerings and sacrifices for sin thou hast 
had no pleasure. 

7 Then said I, Lo* I come (in the volume of the 
book it is written of me} to do thy will* 0 God- 

8 Above, when he said, Sacrifice and offering and 
burnt-offerings and for sin thou wouldest not, 
neither hadst pleasure therein; which are offered by 
the la w; 

9 Then said he, Lo, I come to do thy will, 0 God, 
lie taketh away the first* that he may establish the 
second- 

10 *Ey the which will we are sanctified 'through 
the offering of the body of Jesus Christ once for Si, 

11 And every priest sUndeth * daily ministering 
and offering oftentimes the same sacrifices*' which 
can never take away sins: 

12™ But this man* alter he had offered one sacrifice 
for sins for ever*sat down on the right hand of God ; 

IB From henceforth expecting * till his enemies be 
made his footstool. 

14 For by one offering fhe hath perfected forever 
them that are sanctified. 

15 Whereof the lfoly Ghost also is a witness to 
us i for after that he had said before, 

16 ^ This is the covenant that I will make with 
them after those days, saith the Lord; 1 will put my 
law a into their hearts, and in their minds will! write 
them; 

17 t *V*d their sins and iniquities will I remember 
no more* 

18 Now where remission of these ts* there is ho 
more offering for sin. 

19 Having therefore, brethren,If boldness to enter 
"into the holiest by the blood of Jesus, 

20 ByJ a new and living way, which he hath || con¬ 
secrated for ns, * through the vail, that is to say, his 
flesh; 

21 And having “an high priest over "'the house of 
God; 

22 'Let us draw near with a true heart, *in full 
assurance of faith, having our hearts sprinkled 4 from 
an evil conscience, and 6 our bodies washed with pure 
water. 

2B cLot us hold fast the profession of owr faith 
without wavering; for Hhe u faithful that promised: 

24 And let ua consider one another* to provoke 
unto love* and to good works; 

25 'Nut forsaking the assembling of ourselves 
together* as the maimer of some it; but exhorting 
one another; and ^ so much the more* as ye see 1 the 
day approaching 
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26 For *if we sin wilfully 'afler that we have re- 

no more sacrifice, for sins, 
27 But a certain tearful looking for ofjudgmentand 

'fiery indignation* which shall devour the adversaries. 
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28 'He that deepised Moses’ law* died without 
jnercy ™under two or three witnesses: 

29 "Of how much sorer punishment* suppose 
shall he be thought worthy, who hath trodden under 
foot the Sen of God, and* hath counted the blood of the 
covenants, wherewith ho was sanctified, an unholy 
thing*'1*and hath done despite unto the Spirit of grace 7 

80 For we know him that hath sahb 7 Vengeance 
hehngdh unto me* I will recompense* saith the Lord. 
And again, 'The Lord shall judge his people. 

31 *It i$ a fearful thing to fall into the hands of 
the living God. 

32 But *caU to remembrance the former days, in 
which* * after ye were illuminated, ye endured* a great 
fight of afflictions; 

8-3 Partly* while ye were made *a garingnstock 
both by reproaches and afflictions; and partly, while 
'ye became com pan ions of them that were so used, 

34 For ye had compassion of me *in my bonds* 
and * took joyfully the spoiling of your goods, know¬ 
ing || in yourselves that fye have in heaven a better 
and an enduring substance, 

35 Cuet not away therefore your confidence* 
"■which hath great recompense of reward, 

36 'For ve have need of patience, that* after ye 
have dong the will of God*1 ye might receive the 
promise. 

37 For1 yet a little while, and *he that shall come 
will come, and will not tarry. 

38 Now ' the just shall live by faith : but if anu man 
draw backr tuy soul shall have no pleasure in him. 

39 But we are not of them kwho draw back unto 
perdition; but of them that 'believe to the saving of 
the soul, 
[11441 CHAPTER 11 

1 Th* PKfwri e//<s4i!A- S SrftAmiJ faith wi canw^i plta*e ffsJ.- thtfruk* 

of /tftM. 

NOW faith is the || substance of things hoped for* 
the evidence 'of things not seen; 

2 For *by it the elders obtained a good report. 
3 Through faith we understand that rthe worlds 

were framed by the word of God* ao that things which 
are seen were not made of things which do’ appear, 

4 By faith “'Abel offered unto God a more excel* 
lent sacrifice than Gain, by which he obtained witness 
that he was righteous, God testifying of bia gifts: and 
by it he being dead f II yet speaketh, 

5 By faith-'"Enoch was translated* that he should 
not see death;.and was not found* because God had 
translated him: for before his translation he had 
this testimony* that he pleaised God. 

6 But without faith it is impossible to please him: 
for he that cometh to God must believe that he is, and 
that he is a re warder of them that diligently seek him 

7 By faith *Noah* being warned of Giid of things 
not seen as yet, | moved with fear* ^prepared an ark to 
the saving of hie house; by the which he condemned 
the world, and became heir of 'the righteousness 
which is by faith, 

8 By faith ^Abraham* when he was called to go 
out into a place which he should after receive for an 
inheritance* obeyed; and he went out, not knowing 
whither he went. 

9 By faith he sojourned in the land of promise, as in 
a strange country , dwelling in tabernacles with Isaac 
and Jacob* "the heirs with him of the same promise: 

10 For he looked for a 'city which hath founda¬ 
tions, * whose builder and maker if God, 
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II Through faith also 'Sara herself received 

child when she was past a^e, because she judged 
hintTfaithful who had promised. 

12 Therefore sprang there even of one, and 'him 
as good as dead, *m mantf as the stars of the sky in 
multitude, and as the sand which in by the sea-snore 
innumerable. 

13 These all died fin faith, “not having received 
the promises, but * having seen them afar elf, and were 
persuaded of them, and embraced /Aem,and ’' confessed 
that they were strangers and pilgrims on the earth, 

14 For they that say such things 'declare plainly 
that they seek a country. 

15 Ahd truly, if they had been mindful of that 
country from whence they came out, they might have 
had opportunity to have returned, 

16 But novhthey desire a better twmky, that is, 
an heavenly: wherefore God is not ashamed *to be 
called their God : for * he hath prepared for them a city. 

17 By faith f Abraham, when he was tried, offered 
up Isaac: and he that had received the promises 
J offered up his only-begotten son, 

18 || Of whom it was said, 'That in Isaac shall thy 
seed be called; 

19 Accounting that God fmti able to raise him 
up. even from the dead; from whence also he re¬ 
ceived him iu a figure. 

20 By faith 'Isaac blessed Jacob and Esau con¬ 
cerning things to come, 

21 By faith Jacob, when he was a dying, * blessed f 
both the sons of Joseph; and 'worshipped, leaning 
upon the top of his staff. 

22 By faith * Joseph, when he died, I made mention M 
of the departing of the children of Israel; and gave ” 
commandment concerning his bones 
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23 By faith 1 Moses, when he was bom, was hid 
three mouths of hi a parents because they saw he woe 
a proper child ; andi they were not afraid of the king's 
" command ment, 

24 By faith * Moses, when he was come to years, 
refused to be called the son of Pharaoh's daughter; 

25‘Choosing rather to suffer affliction with the people 
of God, than to enjoy the pleasures of sin for a season; 

26 Esteeming >the reproach |of Christ greater 
riches than the treasures in Egypt: for he had respectr 
unto Hhe recompense of the reward. 

27 By faith rhe forsook Egypt, not fearing the 
wrath of the king; for he endured, as 'seeing him 
who is invisible, 

28 Through faith Ehe kept the paasover, and the 
sprinkling of blood, lest he that destroyed the first¬ 
born should touch them. 

29 By faith “they passed through the Red sea as 
by dry Und: which the Egyptians assaying to do 
wore {frowned. 

30 By faith xthe waits of Jericho fell down, after 
they wore compassed about seven days. 

31 By faith Mhc harlot Rahab perished not with 
them || that believed not, when 'she had received 
the spies with peace, 

32 And what shall I more say? for the time 
would fail me to tell ofGcdeou, and of * 15ara.k, and 
of * Samson, and of Jephthae, of* David also , and 
'Samuel, and of the prophets: 

33 Who through faith subdued kingdoms, wrought 
righteousness,'obtained promises, Stopped the mouths 
of li 
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M 'Quenched the violence of fire, * escaped the 
of the sword, 'out of weakness were made 

strong, waxed valiant in fight, "turned to flight the 
armies of the aliens. 

35 "Women received their dead raised to life again: 
and others wore'tortured, not accepting deliverance; 
that they might obtain a better resurrection t 

36 And others had trial of cruel mockings and 
scourging*, yea, moreover * of bonds and imprison' 
meat ■ 

37 rThey were stoned, they were sawn asunder, 
were tempted, were slain with the sword; * they wan¬ 
dered about.'in sheep-skins and goat-skins; being 
destitute, afflicted, tormented; 

38 (Of whom the world was not worthy:) they 
wandered in deserts, and in mountains, and Mm dens 
and caves of the earth., 

39 And these all,'having obtained a good report 
through Faith, received not the promise: 

46 God having llprovided ■'some better thing for us, 
that they without us should not be 'made perfect. 

[11451 CHAPTER 12 
1 An fTilcirliiilwn it) raiienrt and cvntfancff ; 14 fy Jullwv iiiirf Aufjufjj. 

J"Af rfajijrr of Trjuung thr u-’ircf. 

AT THEREFORE, seeing we also are compassed 
* T about with so great a cloud of witnesses,a lot 

us lay aside every weight, and the sin which doth 
so easily beset at, and ‘let us run'with patience the 
race that is set before us, 

2 Looking unto Jesua the |l author and fhiisher 
of our faith; ''who, for the joy that was set before 
him, endured the cross, despising the shame* and fk 
set down at the right hand of the throne of God* 

3 ^For consider him that endured such contra¬ 
diction of sinners against himself, 'lest ye be wearied 
and faint in your minds. 

4 * Ye have not yet resisted unto blood, striving 
against sin. 

5 And ye have forgotten the exhortation which 
apeaketh unto you as unto children,'My son, despise 
not thou the chastening of the Lord, nor faint when 
thou art rebuked of him: 

6 For * whom the Lord loveth he chasteneth, and 
scourgeth every son whom he receiveth* 

7 Tlfye endure chastening, God dealeth with you 
as with sons: for what son is he whom the father 
chasteneth not? 

8 But if ye he without chastisement* "whereof all 
are partakers, then are ye bastards, aud not sons. 

9 Furthermore, we have had fathers of our flesh 
which corrected mt and we gave them reverence; 
shall we not much rather be in subjection unto "the 
Father of spirits, and live? 

10 For they verily for n few days chastened v# 
||after their own pleasure; but he for rum profit, ‘that 

might be partakers of his holiness* 
11 "N ow no chastening for the present aeemeth to 

be joyous* but grievous: nevertheless, afterward it 
yieldeth nhe peaceable fruit of righteousiieaa unto 
them which are exercised thereby. 

12 Wherefore Gift up the bands which hang down, 
and the feeble knees; 

13 rAnd make II straight paths for your feet* lest 
that which is lame be turned out of the way; ‘but 
let it rather be healed. 

14 'Follow peace with all men* and holiness, “with¬ 
out which no man shall see the Lord: 

16 'Looking diligently. Most any man || fail of the 
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grace of God; "lest any root of bitterness springing 
up* trouble yout and thereby many be defiled; 

16 "Leat there be any fornicator* or profane person, 
as Esau,4 who for one morsel of meat sold his birthright. 

17 For ye know how that, afterward,'when he 
would have inherited the blessing* he was rejected: 
* for he found no || place of repentance, though he 
sought it carefully with tears. 

Ib For ye are not come unto the 'mount that 
might be touched, and that burned with fire, nor 
unto blackness* and darkness* and tempest* 

19 And the sound of a trumpet* and the voice of 
words; which voice they that heard, f entreated that 
the word should not be spoken to them any more: 

20 (For they could not endure that which was com- 
minded, * And if so much as a beast touch the moun¬ 
tain, it shall be stoned, or thrust through with a dart: 

21 4And so terrible was the sight, that Moses said, 
I exceedingly fear and ^uake :) 

32 But ye are come 'unto mount Sion, ‘ and unto 
the city of the living God* the heavenly Jerusalem, 
‘and to an innumerable company of angels, 

23 To the general assembly and church of "the 
first-bom* " which are 1] written in heaven* and to God 
*the Judge of all* and to the spirits of just men 
pmade perfect, 

24 And to Jesus flthe Mediator of the new I cove- 
nant* and to rthe blood of sprinkling, that spcaket.h 
better things 'than that of Abel, 

25 See that ye refuse not. him that speaketh. For 
'if they escaped not who refused him mat spake on 
earth* much more ahull not wej escape, if we turn 
away from him that speuketh from heuveh: 

2n "Whose voice then shook the earth : but now 
he hath promised, saying, 'Yet once more I shake 
not the earth only, but also heaven. 

27 And this word, Yet once more, signifieth •'the 
removing of those things that II are shaken* as of 
things that are made* that those things which can¬ 
not be shaken may remain. 

28 Wherefore we receiving a kingdom which can¬ 
not be moved* II let us have grace, whereby we may 
serve God acceptably, with reverence and godly fear; 

29 For *our God is a consuming fire, 
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1 Exhortation* Id chanty, 2 to hotjniality, 8 pity to |le afflicted, 4 cAnttity, 

& eonlfttffiwnf, 7 to tvg&rd Gctft prwatAer*. ^ to iiroid liranys doctmti, TET 4 brotherly love continue. 
J 2 "Be not forgetful to entertain strangers: for 

thereby rsome have entertained angels unawares. 
3 rflteTnamber them that are in bonds, as bound 

with them; and them which suffer adversity* as be¬ 
ing yourselves also in the body. 

4 Marriage & honourable in all, and the bed undefil¬ 
ed: *but whoremongers and adulterers God will judge. 

6 Let your conversation be without covetousness; 
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6 So that we may boldly &ay**The Lord & my help¬ 
er* and I will not Fear what man shall do unto me. 

7 'Remember them which |hav$ the rule over you, 
who have spoken unto you the word of God: * whose 
faith follow, considering the end of their conversation : 

8 Jesus Christ ^the same yesterday, and to-day* 
and for ever, 

9 "Be not corried about with divers and strange 
doctrines: for it is a good thing that the heart Be 
established with glace;" not witn meats, which have 
not profited them that have been occupied therein, 

10 'We have an altar, whereof they have no right 
to eat which serve Gib tabernacle., 

11 For f the bodies of those beasts* whose blood is 
brought into the sanctuary by the high priest for 
sin* are burned without the camp, 

12 Wherefore Jesus also, that he might sanctify the 
people with his own blood* 'suffered without the gate. 

13 Let us go forth therefore unto him without 
the camp, bearing rhis reproach. 

14 'For here have we no continuing eity* but we 
seek one to come- 

15 'By him therefore let us offer "the sacrifice of firaise to God continually, that is, 4 the fruit of our 
ips* t giving thanks to hia name, 

16 ^But to do good, and to communicate* forget 
not: for xwith auco sacrifices God is well pleased. 

17 'Obey them that || have the rule over yon, and 
submit yourselves: for4they watch for your souls, aa 
they that must give account* that they may do it with 
joy, and not with grief: for that is unprofitable for you, 

18 f Pray for ue: for we trust we have rfa good 
conscience* in all things willing to live honestly. 

19 But 1 beseech pott 'the rather to do this, that 
I may be reatored to you the sooner. 

20 Now^the God of peace, Jthat brought again from 
the dead out Lord Jesus* Athat great Shepherd of the 
sheep* ’through the blood of the everlasting II covenant, 

_ 21 1 Make you perfect in every good work, to do 
his will, |fT working in you that which is wen-pleas¬ 
ing in his eighty through Jesus Christ; "to whom be 
glory For ever and ever. Amen. 

2z And 1 beseech you, brethren* sdfer the word 
of exhortation; for "1 have written a letter unto 
you in few words. 

23 Know ye, that aour brother Timothy *is set at 
liberty; with whom* if he come shortly*1 will see you, 

24 Balute all them 'that have the rule over you, 
and all the saints. They of Italy salute you. 

25 ''Grace be with yon all. Amen. 
TWritten to the Hebrews from Ilaly,Jyr Timothy. 
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The General Epistle of JAMES. 
111471 CHAPTER 1 

l Thi npotlWi addrat: At *X-kertfth to |»Jlitnct ifi affliction, fi ta pray in 

faith, 14 Ovr fuiH lf«f( ui iD ttifl. 

4 rAMES, *a servant of God and of the Lord Jesus 
w Christ,f to the twelve tribes "which are ecattered 

abroad, greeting. 
2 My brethren, 'count it all joy f when ye fall into 

divers temptations: 
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3 'Knowing this, that the trying of your faith 
Worketh patience. 

4 But let patience have her perfect work* that ye 
may be perfect and entire, wanting noth big. 

& 4 If any of you lack wisdom, 'let him ask of God, 
that giveth to all men liberally, and upbraid nth, not; 
and *it shall be given him. 

6 'But let him ask in faith* nothing wavering. For 
MiTk IL.-14. l.ukH TO Jilivn ti L3. ft uTTft In. 2k F3*r. 'JU. 11. 1 JtSu ft. J4[£ 
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be that. wavereth is like a wave of the sea driven 
with the wind and tossed. 

7 For let net that nmn think that he shall receive 
any thing of the Lord. 

S "A doublfrminded man ts unstable in ail hie ways, 
9 Let the brother of low degree II rejoice in that 

he is exalted: 
10 Bat the rich, in that he is made low: because 

‘■aa the flower of the grass he shall pass away. _j 
11 For the sun is no sooner risen with a burning 

heat, but it withercth the grass, and the flower thereof 
falleth,and the grace of the fashion of it _perisheth i 
so also shall the rich man fade away in his ways. 

12 •Blessed is the man that eridnrcth temptation : 
for when he is tried, he shall receive * the crown of ljfs7 
f which the Lord hath promised to them that love him. 

13 Let no man say when he ts tempted* T am 
tempted of God: forced cannot be tempted with 
II evil, neither tempteth he any man : 

14 But every mini is tempted, when he is drawn 
away of his own lust, anti enticed. 

15 Then*'when lust hath conceived, it bringeth 
forth sm; and sin, when it is finished*J bringeth forth 
death. 

10 Do not err, my beloved brethren. 
17 'Every good gift and every perfect gift is from 

above, and cometh flown from the Father of lights, 
"with whom ia no variableness, neither shadow of 
turning, 

18 'Of his own will begat, he us with the word of 
truth, ''that we should be a kind of 'first-fruits of 
his crcuit uro^i. 

19 Wherefore, my beloved brethren, fl let every 
man be swift to hear, ‘slow to speak, rslow to wrath : 

20 For the wrath of man worketh not the right¬ 
eousness of God. 

21 Wherefore rfky apart all filthiness, and super¬ 
fluity of naughtiness, and receive w ith meekness the 
ingrafted word, 'which is able to save your souk. 

'22 But^be ye doors of the word, and not hearers 
only, deceiving your own selves, 

23 For 'if any be a hearer of the word, and not 
a doer, he is like unto a man beholding his natural 
face in a glass: jumw 

24 For he beholdeth himself, and goeth his way,and 
straightway foTgettcth what manner of man he was. 

25 But * whoso looketh into the perfect 'law of 
liberty, and coutinueth therm, he being not a for¬ 
getful hearer, but a doer of the work, * this man shall 
bo blessed in his fi deed. 

26 If any man among you seem to be religious, 
and 'bridleth not his tongue, but decciveth his own 
heart* this man's religion is vain, 

27 Pare religion And undefiled before God and 
the Father is this,To visit the fatherless and widows 
in their affliction, "and to keep himself unspotted 
from the world. 
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Y brethren, have not the faith of our Lord Je¬ 
sus Christ* ‘the Lard of glory, with ‘respect of 

persona, 
2 For if there come unto your t assembly, a man 

w ith a gold ring, in goodly apparel, and there come 
in also a poor man in vile raiment; 

3 Arid ye have respect to him that weareth the 
gay clothing, and say unto him, Sit thou here I| in a 
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good place; and say to the poor, Stand thou there, 
or ail here under my footstool e 

4 Are ye not then partial in yourselves* and are 
become judges of evil thoughts? 

5 Hearken, my beloved Brethren, eHath not God 
chosen the poor of this world rfrich in faith, and heirs 
of || the kingdom 'which he hath promised to them 
that love him? 

6 But. ^yo have despised the poor. Do not rich 
men oppress you,'ami draw you before the judg¬ 
ment-seats? 

7 Do not they blaspheme that worthy name by 
the which ye are called ? 

8 Ifye fulfil the Toyal law according to the scrip¬ 
ture, ^TW shall love thy neighbour as thyself, ye 
do well: 

9 But 'if ye have respect to persona, ye commit 
gin, and are convinced or the law as transgressors, 

10 For whosoever shall keep the whole law, and 
yet offend in one paint, *he is guilty of all, 

11 For II he that said, *Do not commit adultery, 
said also, Do not kill. Xow if thou commit no adul¬ 
tery, yet if thou kill, thou art become a transgressor 
of the law. 

12 So speak ye, and so do, as they that shall be 
judged by '’’the law of liberty, 

13- For 11 he shall have judgment without mercy 
that hath shewed no mercy; and 'mercy II rejoicetn 
against judgment, 

14 ^ What doth U profit, my brethren, though a 
man say he hath faith, and have not works? can 
faith save him? 

15 *If a brother or sister be naked* and destitute 
of daily fond, 

16 And "one of you aay unto them, Depart in 
peace, be ye warmed and filled ; notwithstanding ye five them not those things which are needful to the 
odv; what doth it profit ? 

IT Even so faith, if it hath not works, is dead, 
being talone. 

18 Yea, a man may say, Thou hast faith* and 1 
have works: shew me"thy faith |[ without thy works* 
Fand 1 will shew thee my faith by my works, 

19 Thou believeat. that there is one God ; thou 
doest well: 'the devils also believe* and tremble. 

20 But wilt thou know, 0 vain nmn, that faith 
without works is dead ? 

21 Was not Abraham our fat h er j usti fi ed by work s, 
“when he had offered Isaac his son upon the altar? 

22 II Seest thou'how faith wrought with his works, 
and by works was faith made perfect ? 

23 And the scripture was fulfilled, which saith* 
r Abraham believed God* and it was imputed unto him 
for righteousness: and he was called ^he Friend of God, 

hM Ye see then how that by works a man is jus¬ 
tified* and not by faith only, 

25 Likewise also #was not Rah ah the harlot jus¬ 
tified by works, when she had received the mes- 
aencera, and had sent them out another way? 

26 For as the body without the || spirit is dead* so 
faith without works is dead also, 

[11481 CHAPTER 3 
I Wt murX tMH" tathty OT arr^anlly riprQpt tiihfft, E Th& impar(<**ct of 

pavr.rninff (Ar Utto&tie, 15 Hots true iriaifoitt wifi m oppa- 

W ttrifi and -mt's1, 
AT Y brethren*fl be not many masters, * knowing that 
ItJL we ahall receive the jgroater || condemnatmu, 

2 For 'in many things we ofiend all. tfIf any man 
733 



[1150 Consecutive chapter] JAMES, 4, 5 
offend not in word, 'the same u a perfect man* and 
able also to bridle the whole body. 

3 Behold, ^we put bits in the horses’ mouths, that 
they may obey us; and we turn about their whole body, 

4 Behold also the ships, which, though they he 
so great, and are driven of fierce winds, yet' are 
they turned about with a very small helm, whither¬ 
soever the governor lisleth. 

5 Even so 'the tongue is a little member, and 
'boasteth great, things. Behold, how great If a mat¬ 
ter a little fire kindleth E 

6 And 'tho tongue is a fire, a world of iniquity: 
eo is the tongue among our members, that *it defil- 
leth the whole body, and setteth on fire the f course 
of nature; and it is set on fire of hell 

7 For every fhind of beasts, and of birds, arid 
of serpents, and of things in the sea, is tamed, and 
hath been tamed, of f mankind: 

8 But the tongue can no man tame; it is an un¬ 
ruly evil, 'full of deadly poison, 

0 Therewith bless we Go<k even the Father; and 
therewith curse we men, *which are made after the 
similitude of God. 

10 Out of the same mouth uroeccdeth blessing and 
cursing. My brethren, these things ought not so to be. 

11 Doth a fountain send forth at the same II place 
sweet water and bitter? 

12 Can the fig-tree, my brethren, bear olive-ber¬ 
ries? either a vine, figs? so can no fountain both 
yield salt water and fresh. 

13 "Whoisawise man and endued with know¬ 
ledge among you? let him shew out of a good con¬ 
versation “his worts'with meekness of wisdom. 

14 But if yc have 1 bitter envying and strife in 
your hearts, "glory not, and lie not against the truth. 

15 'This wisdom descendeth not from above, but 
is earthly, || sensual, devilish. 

16 For 'where envying and strife w, there is 
t confusion and every evil work, 

17 Bui Hhe wisdom that is from above is first 
pure, then peaceable, gentle, and easy to be entreat 
ed, full of mercy and good fruits, II without par¬ 
tiality, 4‘and without hynocrisy. 

18 kAnd the fruit of righteousness is sown in 
peace of them that make peace. 

(11501 CHAPTER 4 
1 Our tril Itfrtt edHJI nttlmirm t 7 Ante mi may flOrrr™* (Jim, dflJ gum 

Gotti fa ufri#p, I^ROM whence come, wars and U fightings among 
you? come they not hence, wen of your If lusts 

“that, war in your members? 
2 Ye lust and have not: ye H kill, and desire to 

have, and cannot obtain: ye fight and war, yet ye 
have not, because ye ask not, 

3 *Ye ask, and receive not, r because ye ask amiss, 
that ye may consume if upon your II lusts. 

4 "Ye adulterers and adulteresses, know' ye not 
that 'the Friendship of the world is enmity with 
God? J whosoever therefore will be a friend "of the 
world is the enemy of God. 

5 Do ye think that the scripture saith in vain, 
'The spin! that dwelleth in us lusteth If to envy? 

6 But he giveth more grace. Whereibre he saith, 
4God rcsistelh the proud, but giveth grace unto the 
humble. 

7 Submit yourselves therefore to God, 'Resist 
the devil, and he will flee from von. 

8 4 Draw nigh to God, and he will draw nigh to 
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you. 'Cleanse your hands,ye ainnersi, and "purify 
your hearts, ye ‘double-minded, 

9 4Be afflicted, and mourn, and weep; let your 
laughter be turned to mourning, and your joy to 
heaviness. 

10 'Humble yourselves in the sight of the Lord, 
and he shall lift you up. 

11 f Speak not evil one of another, brethren. He 
that fcpcaketh evil of his brother, rand judgeth hit- 
brother, speak eth evil of the kw, and judge th the 
law: but if thou judge the law, thou art not a doer 
of the law, but a judge. 

12 There is one lawgiver, * who is able to save, arid 
to destroy: fwho art thou that judgest another? 

13 “Go to now, ye that say, To-day or to-morrow 
we will go into such a city, and continue there a 
year, and buy, and sell, and get gain: 

14 Whereas ye know not what shall be on the 
morrow. For what is your life? ||*lt k even a 
vapour, that appeareth for a little time, and then 
vanisheth away, 

15 For that ye ought to sav,'If the Lord will, 
we shall live, and do this, or that, 

16 But now ye rejoice in your boastings: Ta11 
such rejoicing is evil. 

17 Therefore “to him that knoweth to do good, 
and doeth it not, to him it is sin. 

111511 CHAPTER 5 
I Wir-ktd i-kA Itlrt iF-tfmed if 4/Wrj ju/ipmtn.fr- 7 Of pfltiaKi. 1# fi> 

pray jq GO “ to now, we rich men, weep and howl for your 
miseries that shall come upon you. 

2 Your riches are corrupted, and * your garments 
are moth-eaten, 

3 Your gold and silver ie cankered; and the rust 
of them shall be a witness against you, and shall 
eat your flesh as it were fire, 'Ye have heaped 
treasure together for the last days. 

4 Behold, ■'the hire of the labourers who have 
reaped down your fields, which is of you kept back 
by fraud, crieth; and 'the cries of them which have 
reaped are entered into the ears of the Lord of 
sabaoth, 

5 /Ye have lived in pleasure on the earth, and 
been wanton; ye have nourished your hearts, as in 
a day of slaughter. 

0 'Ye have condemned and killed the just; and 
he doth not resist von. 

7 U Be patient therefore, brethren, unto the com¬ 
ing of the Lord. Behold, the husbandman waiteth 
for the precious fruit of the earth, and hath long pa¬ 
tience for it, until he receive The early and Eat ter min, 

8 Be ye also patient; stablishyour hearts: 'for 
the coming of the Lord draw eth nigh. 

9 *N Grudge not one against another, brethren, 
lest ye be condemned: behold, the Judge Jstandeth 
before the door, 

10 mTake5 my brethren, the prophets, who have 
spoken in tho name of the Lord, for an example of 
suffering affliction, and of patience. 

11 Behold, hwe count them happy which endure. 
Ye have heard of "the patience of Job, and have 
seen'the end of the Lord; that fthe Lord is very 
pitiful, and of tender mercy. 

12 But above all things, my brethren, 'swear not, 
neither by heaven, neither by the earth, neither by 
any other oath: but let your yea, be yea; and your 
nay, nay; lest ye fall into condemnation. 
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Of confe&sing faults, and 1. PETER, 1, 2 
IB Is any among you afflicted? lot him pray. 

Is any merry? 'let him aing psalms. 
14 Is any sick among you ? let him call for the 

elders of the church j ana let them pray over him* 
'anointing him with oil in the name of the Lord: 

15 And the prayer of faith shall save the sick, 
and the Lord shall raise him up; "and if he have 
committed pins, they shall be forgiven him, 

IS Confess your faults one to another* and pray one 
for another* that ye may be healed. *The effectual 
ferventpmyer of a righteous man avail eth much* 

17 Elks was a man ^subject to like passions as 
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[Consecutive Chapter 1153] 

we are, and "he prayed |earnestly that it might 
not. rain: 'and it rained not on the earth by the 
space of three years and six months. 

18 And 6he prayed again, and the heaven gave 
rain, and the earth brought forth her fruit, 

19 Brethren* 'if any of you do err from the 
truth, and one convert him; 

20 Let him know, that he which oonvqrleth the 
sinner from the error of his way Jshall save a soul 
from death, and 'shall hide a multitude of sins. 

* L«fe* 4. ■&. b I ELnpi LB. 4t +4. c Mill I*. 3*. d JL-m,. l\, It 3 Ktaf. D.Et ITIa* 
4 in. r POT. 1C. la. I tv. I. B. 

The First Epistle General of PETER. 
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111521 CHAPTER 1 
1 Tbt npmU'i jHUnu; 3 Hr Obd f*r fcteir hop* of a bitutd 

HUWf taUy i IQ baAjalini* in C?Arii( furttdd by tht prophet* of oidt $f, 

T>ETER* an apostle of Jesus Christ, to the 
Jr strangers *scattered throughout Pontua, Gala¬ 
tia* Cappadocia* Asia, and Bithynia, 

2 ‘Elect 'according to the foreknowledge of God 
the Father/through sanctification of the Spirit* unto 
obedience and 'sprinkling of the blood of Jesus 
Christ: ■''Grace unto yon, and peace* be multiplied. 

S 'Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord 
Jesus Christ, which, ^according to his tflhundant 
mercy* 'hath begotten us again unto a lively hope 
1 by the resurrection of Jesus Christ from the dead, 

4 To an inheritance incorruptible, and undefiled, 
r and th at f adeth not away,"reserved i n h e&ven | foty ou, 

5 "Who are kept by the power of God through faith 
unto salvation, ready to be revealed in the last time. 

6 'Wherein ye greatly rejoice, though now * for a 
season (if need be) Tye are in heaviness through 
manifold temptations: 

7 That rthe trial of your faith, being much more 
precious than of gold that perisheth, though 'it be 
tried with fire*'might be found unto praise, and hon¬ 
our, and gk>T}\ at the appearing of Jesus Christ ; 

8 14 Whom having not seen, ye lovej *iu whom, 
though now ye see him not* yet believing, ye re¬ 
joice with joy unspeakable* and full of glory: 

9 Receiving Ftbe end of your faith, even the 
salvation of vow souls. 

10 ^Of which salvation the prophets have in¬ 
quired and searched diligently* who prophesied of 
the grace that should come unto you : 

11 Searching what, or what manner of time, “the 
Spirit of Christ which was ip them did signify* 
when it testified beforehand 'the sufferings of 
Christ, and the glory that should follow. 

12 *Unto whom it was revealed, lhal ^noi unto ibertr 
selves, but unto us ihcy did minister the things which 
are now reported unto you by them dial have preached 
the gQS-pel unlo you, with rllic Holy CHCit F-enl down from 
heaven; f which things the Angela desire to look ihto, 

IB Wherefore 'gird up the loins of your mind, *be 
sober, and hope f to the end for the grace that k to be 
brought unto you ‘at the revelation of Jesus Christ: 

14 As obedient child ren**notfashioning yourselves 
according to the former lusts J in your ignorance: 

15 ’"But as he which hath called you is holy* 00 

be ye holy in all manner of conversation; 
Id Because it is written,"Be ye holy; for 1 am holy 
17 And if ye call on the Father* 'who without 

respect of persons judgeth according to every man's 
work, the time of your Sojourning here in fear; 
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IS Forasmuch as ye know 'thil ye were nol redeemed 
with corruptible things* ai aiiver and gold, from your vain 
conversation * received by tradition Iron) your father! ; 

10 But ‘with the precious blood of Christ, "as 
of a lamb without blemish and without spot: 

2U 41 Who verily was fore-ordained before the 
foundation of the world, but was manifest rin these 
last times for you. 

21 Who by him do believe in God, ‘that raked 
him up from the dead, and 'gave him glory; that 
your faith and hope might be in God, 

22 Seeing ye Ah&ve purified your souls in obey¬ 
ing the truth through the Spirit unto unfeigned 
'love of the brethren, see that ye love one another 
with a pure heart fervently ; 

23 4 Being horn again* not of corruptible seed, 
but of incorruptible,' by the word of God, which 
liveth and abideth for ever, 

24 f| For all flesh is ilh grass* and all the gloTy 
of man as the flower of grass. The grass wither- 
eth, and the flower thereof falleth away : 

25 'But the word of the Lord endnreth for ever. 
And this is the word whitih by the gospel is preached 
unto you,11163? CHAPTER 2 
1 He mrifriA item a^flliisri utKhuritnhiaini; 4 hr rhxtrrlh tAfir prh'ilttfci 

tkrbvgh Chrtil th* tbitf tomtr-tton*; tt te 6*uwte(A (tern fe aAirsM 

from JtaAltilititb, Jr, 

TI7 HERE FORE, 'laying aside uJl malice* and 
' ' all guUe* and hypocrisies, and envies, and all 

evi [-speakings, 
2 "As new-bom babes* desire the sincere milk 

of the word* that ye may grow thereby: 
3 If so be ye have ^tasted that the Lord ts gracious: 
4 To whom coming ax unto n Nvihir store* 'disal¬ 

lowed indeed of men* but chosen of God,and precious, 
6-Te also, as lively stones, ||are built up'a spirit¬ 

ual house, "an holy priesthood* to offer up ‘spiritual 
sacrifices,* 1 acceptable to God by J esua Christ, 

0 Wherefore also it is contained in the scripture ^Be¬ 
hold, X lay in Sion a chief corner-stone* elect, precious: 
and be that believeth on him shall not he confounded, 

7 Unto you therefore which believe, he iir [|pre¬ 
cious: but unto them which be disobedient, ’"the 
stone which the builders disallowed* the same is 
made the head of the comer. 

8 "And a stone of stumbling* and a rock of of¬ 
fence ,‘even to them which stumble at the word, being 
disobedient: * whereon to also they were appointed. 
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[J254 Consecutive Chapter] 1. PETER, 3, 4 The duty of wives and husbands 

9 But ye fire1 a chosen generation,f a royal priest 
hood* #ao holy nation,11|a peculiar people; that ye 
should shew forth the || praises of him who hath 
called you out of * darkness into his marvellous light: 

10 * Which in time past were not a people* but are 
now the people of God; which had not obtained 
mercy, hut now have obtained mercy. 

A 71710 
1M1HL5T1 
ttarat (W, 

T^HLIO- 
r*. 14. 
r' H-J IftijC 
fl«". 1.1 
t 0. ID. 
rJoha IT. 
a 

11" Dearly beloved* I beseech you, “aa strangers iTi», i.l 
and pilgrims* “abstain from fleshly lusts, "which war 
against the soul; _ 

12 6 Having your conversation honest among tbe 
Gentiles: that, fi whereas they speak against you as rit i'li,' 
evil-doers, 'they may by your good works, which they 
shill behold, glorify Goa 'in the day of visitation. fsr 

13' Submit yourselves to every ordinance of man for 
the Lord's sake: whether it be to the kiog,as supreme; b B 

14 Or unto governors, as unto them that are sen l or i. u, 
bv him 1 for the punishment of evil-doers, and 'for ’Tb— 1 
the praise of them that do well. 

15 For so is the will of God, that ‘with well-doing 
ye may put to silence the ignorance of foolish men : 

16 *Aa free, and not fusing your liberty for a 
cloak of maliciousness* but as *the servants of God. 

17 '|| Honour all men. "'Love the brotherhood. 
"Fear God. Honour the king, 

18 ■Servants* be subject tit your masters with all 
fear; not only to the good and gentle* but also to 
the froward. 

19 For this in f^thank-worthy, if a man for eon* 
science toward God endure grief, suffering wrongfully, 

20 For «what glory is tf* if, when yc be buffeted u 
for your faults* ye shall take it patiently? but if, as. 
when ye do welt, and suffer for it, ye take it pa J1 
tiently, this ij 0 acceptable with God. 
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21 
H"iu. 13.1. 
TS! 01, 
/Kj*tt.l3.4 Vj SXr 04.13.1 

21 For reven hereunto were ye called: because 
Christ also suffered Bfor us, rli j. saving us an ex¬ 

ample* that ye should follow his steps: 
22 “Who did no sin, neither waa guile found 

his mouth: 

vtr. Vi. 
• H4I41, 
13. 

■ MJr. 
Ill .tarlMi). 

AlOw.TJS 
J Rcto. IS, 

23 ^Who, when he was reviled, reviled not again ; 4 
when he suffered, he threatened not; but *11 com¬ 
mitted Atnufljjf to him that judgoth righteously: 

24 'Who his o wn self bare our ains In his own body 
I on the tree, “that we, being dead to sins, should live 
unto righteousness: lby whose stripes ye wore healed. 

25 For* ye were as sheep goingastray; but are now 
returned ‘‘unto the Shepherd and Bishop of your souls. 

II1S4J CHAPTER 3 
] U* ftasAjtA thr duty <■>{ ipii'fr traJ Aiut-LiTi-is, fi cxhorltny ali mm to unity 

imJ ilfliif. 14 and to mffer boldly for rigkliuumat' ink*. 

LIKEWISE* 'ye Wives, bo in subjection to your 
own husbands; that, if any obey not the word, 

‘they also may without the word ebe won by the 
conversation of the wives; 

2 4 While they behold your chaste conversation 
eaupted with fear, 

3 'Whose adorning let it not bo that outward 
adormrUjr of plaiting the hair* and of wearing of gold, 
or of putting on of apparel; 

4 But let it be ^the hidden man of the heart, in that 
w hicb U not eorrup tible* etrni the ornament of a meek and 
quiet spirit,which is in the sight of God of great price. 

5 For after this manner in the old time the holy 
women also, who trusted in God, adorned them¬ 
selves, being in subjection unto their own husbands: 

6 Even as Sarah obeyed Abraham, * calling him 
lord: whose f daughters ye are, as long as ye do 
well, and are not afraid with any amazement, 
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7 ‘Likewise* ye husbands, dwell with them accord 
ing to knowledge* giving honour unto the wife* ' 
unto the weaker vessel, and as being heirs together of 
the grace oflifc; ‘that your prayers be not hindered. 

8 Finally* ‘beye all of ode mind, having compas^ 
eion one of another; "11 love aa brethren, ' be pitiful, 
be courteous: 

9 ’Not rendering evil for evil* or railing for rail¬ 
ing: but contrariwise* blessing; knowing that ye are 
thereunto called, 'that ye should inherit a blessing. 

10 For * he that will lovo life, and see good days, 
rlet him refrain hia tongue from evil, and hie ups 
that they speak no guile: 

11 Let him Jeschew evil and do good; Get him 
seek peace, and ensue it. 

12 For the eyes of the Lord are over the righti 
eous, “and hia earn are opm unto their prayers; but 
the face of the Lord is j- against them that do evil. 

13 ^And who w he that will harm you, if ye be 
followers of that which is good ? 

14 * But and if ye suffer for righteousness' sake* 
happy cire ye; and “be not afraid of their terror, 
neither be troubled; 

15 But sanctify the Lord God in your hearts: 
and "A# ready always to i^vr an answer to every 
man that asketh you a reason of the hope that is 
in you. with meekness and | fear. 

16 ‘Having a good conscience; fthat* whereas 
they speak evil of you, as of evil-doers, they may be 
ashamed that falsely accuse your good conversation 
in Christ, 

17 For it is bettor, if the will of God be so* that 
ye suffer for well-doing* than for evil-doing. 

18 For Christ also hath 'once suffered for sins, the 
just for the unjust* that he might bring us to God* ^e mg 
put to death7 in the flesh,hut'quickened by the Spirit: 

19 By which also he went and ‘preached unto 
the spirits Gn prison; 

20 Which sometime were disobedient* ‘when once 
the long-suffering of God waited in the days of 
Noah* while 'the ark wjls a preparing* mwherein few* 
that is* eight souls, were saved by water. 

21 "The like figure whereunto* eum baptism.doth 
also now save us* (not the putting away of Hhe filth 
of the flesh*'but the answer of a good conscience 
toward God*] flby the resurrection of Jesus Christ: 

22 Who is gone into heaven* and ris on the right 
hand of God; ‘angels, and authorities, and powers 
being made subject unto him. 

[1I&5J CHAPTER 4 
1 St Gtki^tttk (him to tt&ft from it'd by l\t izampl* af Clnil 7 By III 

apyrfr&thiny rtlif of <t!l tkingt ht czKorteth tAwn rn ivtnrty, flmry, ,\o. I70RASMUCH then -as Christ hath suffered for 
us in the flesh, arm yourselves likewise with 

the same mind : for *he that hath suffered in the 
flesh hath ceased from sin; 

2 rThat he no longer should live the rest of his time 
in the flesh to the lusts of men, rbut to the will of God. 

3 7 For the time past of our life may suffice us'to 
have wrought the will of the Gentiles, when wq 
walked in lasciviousness, lusts, excess of wine, rev- 
ellings* banqueting;?* and abominable idolatries: 

4 Wherein they think it strange thaty e run not with 
them to the same excess of riot,s speaking evil of you: 
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Qymfort under persecution 

5 Who ahull give account to him that is ready *to 
judge lhe quick and the dead. 

6 For, Jot this cause * was tho gospel preached 
also to them that are dead, that they mipht be 
judged according to men in the flesh, but live ac¬ 
cording to God in the spirit. 

7 But 'the end of all things is at hand: “’be ye 
therefore sober, and watch uot-o prayer* 

8 "And above all things have fervent charity 
among yourselves: for 4 charity || shall cover the mul¬ 
titude of sins. 

9 *Use hogpitali ty one to another ?w \ t bout grudgi ng. 
10 "As every man hath received the gift, even so 

minis ter the same one to another, 'as good stewards 
of 'the manifold grace of God. 

11 ■'If any man speak, Id him speak as the oracles 
of God; rif any man minister, Id him do it as of the 
ability which trod giveth: that1'God in all things 
in Ay he glorified through Jesus Christ; * to whom 
be praise "and dominion tor over and ever. Amen. 

12 Beloved, think it not strange, concerning “the 
fiery trial which ia to try you, as though some 
strange thing happened unto yon; 

13 *Bnt rejoice, inasmuch aa fye are partakers of 
Christ's sufferings; "that, when nis glory shall be 
revealed, ye may bo glad also with exceed ingjoy. 

14 'If ye be'reproached for the name of Christ, 
happy or? ye; for the Spirit of glory and of God 
reateth upon you. ^On their part he is evil spoken 
of, but on your part he ts glorified. 

15 But 'let none of you suffer as a murderer, or 
as a thief, or as an evildoer, *or as a busybody in 
other men’s matters. 

16 Yet if tmyman suffer as a Christian, let him not 
be ashamed; 'but let him glorify God on this behalf. 

17 For the time is come ^that j udgment must begin at 
the house of God: and Jif it first begin at us, "what shall 
the end he of them that obey not the gospel of God ? 

18 "And if the righteous scarcely bo saved, whore 
shall the ungodly and the sinner appear? 

19 Wherefore, let them that suffer according to 
the will of God, 'commit the keeping of their souls 
to him in well-doing, as unto a faithful Creator. 
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1 T\t tldtrt aborted to feed the jhdb <ij (ISrirt r ft iftt yatfnprr b nlny (At 4W-t ; H nrmf 
uL! to V puAfr, Ti.iJr.'i/iJ, ami pli.iij/uif in .Mr /njin. rr J-iJfl'rni* Mr THE elders which are among you I exhort, who 
am also *nn elder, and 4a witness of the suffer¬ 

ings of Christ, and aUo’a partaker of the glory that 
shall be revealed: 

2 rfFeed the flock of God H which is among you, 
taking the oversight thereof^ 'not by constraint, but 
willingly; ^not for filthy lucre, but of a ready mind; 

S Neither as [|rbeing lords over * tW* heritage, 
but (being ensamples to the flock* 

4 Anti when *the chief Shepherd shall appear, ye 
shall receive ^ crown of glory “that fadeth not away, 

5 Likewise, ye younger, submit yourselves unto 
the elder. Yea, ''all of you be subject one to another, 
and be clothed with humility : for 'God resisteth the 
proud, and pgiveth grace to the humble. 

6 t Hum hie yourselves therefore under the mighty 
hand of God, that he may exalt you in due time: 

7 'Casting all yourcare u pen him; forhe care Lh Toryou. 
8 *Be sober, ho vigilant; because 'your adversary 

the devil, as a roaring lion, walketh "about, aeeking 
whom he may devour: 

9 “Whom resist steadfast in the faith, * knowing 
that the same afflictions are accomplished in your 
brethren that are in the world. 

10 But the God of all grace, * who hath called ua 
unto his eternal glory by Christ Jesus, alter that ye 
have suffered ’a while, "make you perfect, ‘etablieh, 
strengthen, settle you. 

11 ’ To him he glory and dominion for ever and 
ever. Amen. 

12 *Bv Silvaaus, a faithful brother unto you, as I 
suppose, I have 'written briefly, exhorting,and testify- 
mg ^ that this is the true grace of God wherein ye stand 

13 The church that is at Babylon, elected together 
with you, saluteth you; and .30 doth 'Marcus my eon. 

14 *Greet ye one another with a kiss of charity. 
Toace he with you all that are in Christ Jesus. Amen. 
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The Second Epistle General of PETER. 
11157| CHAPTER J 

Fetrf, idliitiAf the ChriitUUUr of fii ji^Ij dtrf primtua of 

|A« paeprL, 

|C3MON Peter, a servant and an apostle of Jesus 
O Christ, to them that have obtained “like pre¬ 

cious faith with us through the righteousness f of 
Gad and our Saviour Jesus Christ: 

2 ‘Grace and peace be multiplied unto you through 
the knowledge of God, and of Jesus our Lord, 

3 According as his divine power hath given unto 
us all things that pertain unto life and godliness, 
'through the knowledge of him “'that hath called us 
II to glory and virtue; 

4 'Whereby are given unto us exceeding great 
and precious promises; that by these ye might bo 
fpartakers of the divine nature, 'having escaped the 
corruption that is in the world through lust, 

5 And besides this, ‘giving all diligence, add to 
your faith, virtue; and to virtue, * knowledge j 

6 And to knowledge, temperasice; and to temper¬ 
ance, patience ; and to patience, godliness; 
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7 And to godliness, brotherly kindness; and *to 
brotherly kindness, charity, 

8 For if these things be in you, and abound* they 
make you that ye shout neither he | barren *nor un¬ 
fruitful in the knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ. 

9 But he that, lacketb these things ^is blind, and 
cannot see afar off, and hath forgotten that he was 
“purged from bis old sins. 

10 Wherefore the rather, brethren, give diligence 
* to make your calling and election sure: for if y e 
do these things,pye shall never fall: 

11 For so an entrance shall be ministered unto 
you abundantly into the everlasting kingdom of our 
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. 

12 Wherefore f I will not be negligent to put you 
always in remembrance of these things, 'though ye 
know them7 and be established in the present truth. 

13 Yea, I think it meeL as 'long as I am in this 
tabernacle, rto stir you up by putting you in remem¬ 
brance ; 

14 ‘'Knowing that shortly 1 must put off this my 
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[1158 Consecutive Chapter] 2. PETER, 2, 3 OfChriaVa tsoming to judgment 

tabernacle, even as 'our Lord Jesus Christ hath 
shewed me* 

16 Moreover, I vyill endeavour that ye may be 
able, after my decease, to have these things always 
in remembrance. 

16 For we have not followed * cunningly devised 
fables, when we made known unto you too power 
and coming of our Lord Jesus Christ, but * were eye¬ 
witnesses of his majesty* 

17 For he received from God the Father honour 
and glory, when there came such a voice to him 
from the excellent glory, “This is my beloved Son, 
in whom I am well pleased. 

18 And this voice which came from heaven we 
heard, when we were with him in ‘the holy mount 

19 We have also a more sure word of prophecy; 
whereunto ye do well that ye take heed, as unto 'a 
light that shine th in a dark place, until the day 
dawn, and ‘the day-star arise in your hearts: 

20 Knowing this first, that 'no prophecy of the 
scripture is of any private interpretation, 

21 For * the prophecy came not || in old time by 
the will of man: 'but noly men of God spake as 
they were moved by the Holy Ghost. 

til sal CHAPTER 2 
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thsm and their fttUoFrert* £t. BUT "there were false prophets also among the 
people, even as ‘there shall be false teachers 

among you, who privily shall bring in damnable 
heresies, even 'denying the Lord ‘that bought them, 
'and bring upon themselves swift destruction. 

2 And many shall follow their II pernicious ways; by 
reason of whom the way of truth shall be evil spoken of. 

3 And ^through covetousness shall they with 
feigned words 'make merchandise of you; ‘whose 
judgment now of a long time lingereth not, and 
their damnation slumliereth not. 

4 For if God spared not 'the angels ‘that sinned, 
but* cast them down to hell, and delivered them into 
chains of darkness, to be reserved unto judgment; 

5 And spared not the old world, but saved "‘Noah 
the eighth person* "a preacher of righteousness, ^bring¬ 
ing in the flood upon the world of the ungodly; 

G And rturning the cities of Sodom and Gomor¬ 
rah into ashes, condemned them with an overthrow, 
f making them an en.sample unto those that after 
should live ungodly ; _ 

7 And rdelivered just Lot, vexed with the filthy 
conversation of the wicked : 

8 (For that righteous man dwelling among them, 
'in seeing and hearing, vexed hie righteous soul 
from day to day with their unlawful deeds; 

9 "'The Lord knoweth how to deliver the godly 
out of temptations, and to reserve the unjust unto 
the day of judgment to bo punished ; 

10 Tint chiefly 'them that walk after the flesh in 
the lust of uncfeanncRs* and despise ij government 
* Presumptuous are they, self-willed; they are not 
afraid to speak evil of dignities. 

11 Whereas 'angels, which are greater in power 
and might, bring not railing accusation || against them 
before the Lord. 

12 But these, 4ns natural brute beasts, made to 
be taken and destroyed, speak evil of the things 
that they understand not; and shall utterly perish 
in their own corruption; 

13‘And shall receive the reward of unrighteousness, 
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at they that count it pleasure rto riot in tho day-time. 
J8pota fAey are and blemishes, sporting themselves 
with their own decei vines while ‘they feast with you; 

14 Raving eyes full of t adultery, and that can¬ 
not ceaae from sin; beguiling unstable souls; /an 
heart they have exercised with covetous practices; 
cursed children: 

16 Which have forsaken the right way, and are 
gone astray, following the way of 'Balaam the son 
of Bosor, who loved the wages of unrighteousness; 

16 But was rebuked for his iniquity: the dumb 
ass, speaking with man's voice, forbade the madness 
of the prophet 

17 ATheBe are wells without water, clouds that 
are carried with a tempest; to whom the mist of 
darkness is reserved for ever. 

18 For when 'they speak great swelling teords of 
vanity, they allure through the lusts of the flesh, 
through much wantonness, those that ‘were Jlcjean 
escaped from them who live in error. 

19 While they promise them 1 liberty, they them¬ 
selves are "‘the servant* of corruption: for of whom a 
mau is overcome, of the same is he brought in bondage, 

20 For "if after they *have escaped the pollu¬ 
tions of the world through the knowledge of the 
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, they are o^aiu en¬ 
tangled therein, and overcome, the latter end la worae 
with them than the beginning- 

21 For fit had been better for them not to have 
known the way of righteousness, than, after they 
have known it, to turn from the holy commandment 
delivered unto them. 

22 But it is happened unto them according to the 
true proverb, rThe dog is turned to hie own vomit 
again; and. The sow that was washed, to her wal¬ 
lowing in the mire, 
ll 1591 CHAPTER 3 
1 Tht fertiliittff 0/ ChrtiCtcnntinp fo judgment. 11 An ecA*r(atjpn & padlmut, 

PjPHIS second epistle, beloved, I now write unto 
JL you; in hoik which “1 stir up your pure minds 

by wav of remembrance ; 
2 Tnat ye may be mindful of the words which 

were spoken before by the holy prophets, ‘and of 
the commandment of ua the apostles of the Lord 
and Saviour; 

S 'Knowing this first, that there shall come in the 
last days scoffers, ‘walking after their own luats, 

4 And aaying, 'Where is the nromise of his com¬ 
ing? for since the fathers fell asleep, all things con¬ 
tinue as they were from the beginning of the creation. 

5 For this they willingly are ignorant of, that1 by 
the word of God the heavens were of old, and the 
earth f'standing out of the water and in the water- 

6 ‘Whereby the world that then was, being over¬ 
flowed with water, perished : 

7 But (the heavens and the earth, which are now, 
by the same word are kept in store, reserved unto 
‘fire against the daiy of judgment and perdition of 
ungodly men. 

8 But, belovedj be not ignorant of this one thing, 
that one day id with the Lord as a thousand years, 
and 'a thousand yeans as one day. 

9 “The Lord is not slack concerning his promise, 
as some men count slackness; but "ia long-suffering 
to us-ward, 'not willing that any should perish, hut 
^that all should come to rep&ubanco. 

10 But f the day of the Lord will come as a thief 
in the night; in the which r(he heavens shall pass 
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The person of Christ described 1. JOHN, 1, 2 
away with a great noise) and the elements shall 
melt with fervent heat, the earth also and the works 
that are therein shall be burned up, 

11 Seeing then that all these things shall he dis¬ 
solved, what manner of persons ought ye to be * in 
all holy conversation and godliness, 

12 ^ Looking for and II hasting unto the coming of 
the day of God, wherein the heavens being on fire 
tliall "be dissolved, and the elements shall 'melt 
with fervent heat? 

IS Nevertheless we, according to bis promise, 
look for *new heavens and a new earth, wherein 
dwelleth righteousness. 

14 Wherefore) beloved, seeing that ve look for 
such_ things, be diligent'that ye maybe found of 
him in peace, without spot, and blameless. 
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[Consecutive Chapter 1161] 

15 And account that 'the long-euflering of our 
Lord is salvation; even as our beloved brother Paul 
also, according to the wisdom given unto him* hath 
written unto you; 

16 As also in all his epistles, ‘speaking in them 
of these things; in which are some things hard to 
be understood, which they that are unlearned and 
unstable wrest, as they do also the other scriptures) 
unto their own destruction, 

17 Ye therefore, beloved, rseeing ye know these 
things before, 'beware lest ye also, being led away 
with the error of the wicked, fall from your own 
steadfastness. 

18 'But grow in grace, and in the knowledge of 
our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. him be 
glory both now and for ever. Amen. 

The First Epistle General of JOHN. 
[U60] CHAPTER 1 

1 Hi deolartOi ttJUl Ad4 «n tttS Jmot-n. □/ tke Word of iifk. A Tkr 

(/ hcUnert, in Order to fetiavakip «i|l (fad. 

rPHAT 4 which was from the beginning) which we 
X have heard, which we have seen with our eyes* 

‘which wo have looked upon* and four hands have 
handled, of the Word of life; 

2 [For 'the life 'was manifested, and we have 
seen d, ?and bear witness, 'and shew unto you that, 
eternal life * which was with the Father, and was 
manifested unto us;) 

3 ‘ That which we have seen and beard declare 
we unto you, that ye also may have fellowship with 
ua: and truly ‘out fellowship is with the Father, 
and with his Son Jesus Christ, 

4 And these things write we unto you,‘ that your 
joy may be full. 

6 "This then is the message which we have heard 
of him, and declare unto you, that MGod is light, 
and in him. is no darkness at all. 

6 *If we say that we have fellowship with him, 
and walk in darkness, we lie, and do not the truth: 

7 But if we walk in the light, as he is in the 
light, wo have fellowship one with another, and >the 
blood of Jesus Christ his Son cleauseth ns from all 
sin, 

8 'If we say that we have no sin, we deceive 
ourselves, 'and the truth ia not in us. 

9 'If we confess our sins, he is faithful and just 
to forgive us pur bids, and to p cleanse us from all 
unrighteousness. 

10 If wo say that we have not sinned, we make 
him a liar, and bin word is not in us, 

[I10U CHAPTER 2 
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MY little children, these things write I unto you, 
that ye sin not. And if any man sin “we 

have an advocate with the Father, Jesus Christ the 
righteous: 

2 And ‘he is the propitiation for our sins: and 
not for ours only, but Falso for the sins of the whole 
world. 

3 And hereby we do know that we know him, if 
we keep his. commandments. 

4 'He that saith, I know him, and keepeth not 
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his commandments,'is a liar, and the truth is not 
in him. 

6 But^ whoso keepeth his word, 'in him verily is 
the love of God perfected: ‘hereby know we that 
we are in him, 

5 ‘He that saith he abideth in him,‘ought him¬ 
self also so to walk, even as be walked. 

7 Brethren, TI write no new commandment unto 
you, but an old commandment “which ye had from 
the beginning: The old commandment is the word 
which ye have heard from the beginning* 

8 Again, "a new commandment 1 write unto you, 
which thing is true in him and in vou: 'because the 
darkness is past, and *the true light now shineth. 

9 7 He that saith he is in the light, and hateth 
his brother, is in darkness even until now, 

10 r He that loveth his brother abideth in the light* 
and 'there is none 'occasion of stumbling in him* 

11 But he that hateth his brother is in darkness, 
and *walketh in darkness, and knowetb not whither 
he goeth, because that darkness hath blinded his 
eyes. 

12 I write unto yon, little children, because '"y our 
sins are forgiven you for his name's sake, 

13 I write unto you, fathers, because ye have 
known him 'that is from the beginning. 1 write 
unto you, young men, because ye have overcome the 
wicked one. I write unto you, Little children, be¬ 
cause ye have known the Father. 

14 1 have written unto you, fathers, because ye 
have known him that is from the beginning. I have 
written unto you, young men, because 'yc are strong, 
and the word of God abideth in you, and ye have 
overcome the wicked one. 

16 'Love not the world, neither the things that 
are in the world. “If any man love the world, the 
love of the Father is not in him. 

16 For aU that is in the world, the lust of the 
flesh, ‘and the lust of the eyes, and the pride of 
life, is not of the Father, but is of the world, 

17 And 'the world passeth away, and the lust 
thereof: but he that cloeth the will of God abideth 
for ever. 

18 ‘Little children,'it is the last time: and as 
ye have heard that ^antichrist shall come, 'even 
now are there many antichrists; whereby we know 
‘that it is the last time. 
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10 'They went out from us, but they were not of 
us; for ‘if they had been of us, they would no doubt 
have continued with us: but they went out, i that they 
might- be made manifest that they were not all of us. 

20 But my& have an unction "from the Holy 
One, and * ye know all things. 

21 1 have not written unto you because ye know 
not the truth, but because ye know it, and that no 
lie is of the truth, 

22 *Who Ls a liar but he that denieth that Jesus 
is the Christ? He is antichrist, that denieth the 
Father and the Son, 

23 * Whosoever denieth the Son, the same hath 
not the Father: [but the that acknowledgdh the Son 
hath the Father a&o.] 

24 Let that therefore abide in. you,* which ye have 
heard from the beginning. If that which ye have 
heard from the beginning shall remain in you, * ye 
also shall continue m the Son, and in the Father, 

25 6 And this is the promise that he hath prom¬ 
ised ust even eternal life. 

26 These thmgs have I written unto you 'con¬ 
cerning them that .seduce you, 

27 But * the anointing which ye have received 
of him abideth in you, and *yc need not that any 
man teach you: but as the same anointing * teach etn 
you of all things, and is truth, and is no He, iind 
even as it hath taught you, ye shall abide in If him, 

28 And now, little children, abide in him; that 
*wheu he shall appear, we may have confidence, 
rand not be ashamed before him at bis coming, 

29 rfIf ye know that he is righteous, II ye know 
that * every one that doeth righteousness is born of 
him. 
[11621 CHAPTER 3 
I ih ihf lingular tone iij God itt rt «niTlVy> m W 40*ti 

3 k-4 ih*r*ff>rt ■■'jjA.t obrdienti)/ ffr ktfp Ait ift, 

HE HOLD what manner of love the Father hath 
bestowed upon me, that "we should be called 

the sous of Gw! therefore the world knoweth ns 
not, ‘because it knew him not- 

2 Beloved,£now are we the sous of God, and Jit 
doth not yet appear what we shall be; but we know 
that, when he shall appear, 'we shall be like him; 
for -r wo shall see him as he is. 

3 'And every mar that hath this hope ip him 
purihetb himself, even as he is pure. 

4 Whosoever committetb sin tramgree&eth also 
the law; for *sin is the transgression of the law, 

5 And yc know 'that he was luamfosted fcto 
take away our sins; and 'in him is tio sin. 

6 Whosoever abideth in him sinneth not: ’"who¬ 
soever sinneth hath not seen him, neither known 
him. 

7 Little children, "let no man deceive you: *he 
that doeth righteousness is righteous, even as he is 
righteous, 

8 'He that committeth sin is of the devil; for 
the devil sinueth from the beginning. For this 
purpose the Bon of God was manifested,4 that he 
might destroy the works of the devil, 

9 r Whosoever is bora of God doth not commit 
sin; for 'his seed remaineth in him; and he cannot 
sin, because he is born of God. 

IQ In this the children of God are manifest, and 
the children of the devil: * whosoever doeth not 
righteousness is not of God, “neither he that loveth 
not hid brother. 
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11 For # this is the If message that ye heard from 
the beginning, ’'that we should love one another, 

12 Not as "Cain, who was of that, wicked one, 
and slew his brother. And wherefore slew he 
him? Because his own works were evil, and his 
brother's righteous. 

13 Marvel not,my brethren, if *the world hate you. 
14 *We know that we have paseed from death 

unto life, because we love the brethren. ‘He that 
loveth not hh brother, abideth in death. 

15 4Whosoever hateth his brother, is a murderer: 
and ye know that 'no murderer hath eternal life 
abiding in him. 

16 -'"Hereby perceive we the love of Godt be¬ 
cause he laid down his life for us: and we ought to 
lay down our lives for the brethren. 

17 'But whoso hath this world s good, and secth 
his brother have need, and shuttetn up his bowels 
of ermpamm from him, ‘how dwelleth the love of 
God in him 7 

18 My little children, 'let us not love in word 
neither in tongue, but in dead and in truth. 

ID And hereby we know ‘that we are of the 
truth, and shall taBsure our hearts before him, 

20 f For if our heart condemn us, God is greater 
than our heart, and knoweth all things. 

21 "‘Beloved, if our heart condemn us not, 'then 
have we confidence toward God. 

22 And 'whatsoever we ask, we receive of him, 
because we keep his commandments, 'and do those 
things that are pleasing in bis sight. 

23 ?And this is his commandment; That we 
should believe on the name of his Ben Jesus Christ, 
'and love one another/as he gave us commandment 

24 And *he that keepeth his commandments, 
"dwelleth in him, and he in him. And ^hereby we 
know that he abideth in us, by the Spirit which he 
hath given us* 
[1163] CHAPTER 4 
l ITi tLwrrw.lh riutn -neE lu Mine twchfrt whj, Amiri PI1 Ihf SpWf 

hat to Oy them Iry fta* Rwft-j of flw iitttJli f irnJ by many 
n'diuni exharleth to bro/ficriy .at e. 

T>ELOVET), “believe not every spirit, but *try 
Jj Ihe spirits whether they are of God; because 
'many false prophets are gone out into the world. 

2 Hereby know ye the Spirit of God: ■'Eveiy' 
spirit that oonfeaseth that Jesus Christ is come m 
the Qesht is of God : 

3 And 'every spirit that eonfe&seth not that 
Jesus Christ is come in the flesh, is not of God, 
And this it that spirit of antichrist, whereof ye 
have heard that it should come; and Jeven now 
already is it in the world. 

4 JYe are of God, little children, and have over¬ 
come them: because greater is he that is in yon, 
than ‘he that is in the world. 

5 J They are of the world: therefore apeak they 
of the world, and ‘ the world heareth them. 

6 We are of God* f He that knoweth God, heareth 
us; ho that is not of God, heareth not us* Hereby 
know we“the spirit of truth, and the spirit of error. 

7 * Beloved, let us love one another: for love is 
of God; and every one that loveth is born of God, 
and knoweth God. 

8 He that loveth not, * knoweth not God; for 
i*God is love. 

9 * In this was manifested the love of God toward 
SUor. lri.1, MlH.ll, 30, Mm 14 IT. m U, SS, * 4k- 3-1- * a. A P .<f lu 
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[Consecutive Chapter 1165] 

us because that God sent his only begotten Sori 
into the world, '‘that we might. live through him. 

1 ft Herein is lovo, 'not that wo loved God, but 
that he loved hr, and sent his Son *io be the propi¬ 
tiation for our sins, 

11 Beloved* “if God so loved us* wo ought abo 
to lovo one another. 

12 ^No man hath seen God at any time. If we 
love one another, God dwelleth in us, and *his love 
is perfected in us, 

13 'Hereby know we that wo dwell in him, and 
he in usp because he hath given us of his Spirit. 

14 And-we have seen and do testify', that‘the 
Father sent the Son tv be the Saviour ol^the world. 

15 f Whosoever shall confess that Jesus is the Son 
of God, God dwelleth in him, and he in God. 

16 And we have known and believed the love 
that God hath to us. "'God is love: and *ho that 
dwelleth in love, dwelleth in God, and God in him. 

17 Herein is four love made perfect* that ■'’we 
may have boldness in the day of judgment: fbe- 
cause as he is, so are we in this world. 

13 There is no fear in love; but perfect love 
casteth out fear: because fear hath torment. He 
that feareth, not made perfect in love. 

10 lYo love hint* because he first loved us, 
20 ' If a man say, I love God* and hateth his 

brother, he is a liar. For he that loveth not his 
brother whom he hath seen* how can he love God, 
4 whom he hath not seen ? 

21 And Jthis commandment have we from him, 
That he who loveth God* love hU brother also. 

(11641 CHAPTER 5 
1 Hr that lottiih Oad tertih hit fflilwi, 4htf kitpdh Ait ftirnmdnd/tirnli, 

i Truf faith will avtrWTM (hi WOr'illT, 11 Bilwvirt Aat^t tUmal. l\fe /ArDuyA 

Ch| H tktjf ifrt ditltttfvuhtd /tom (he world by obrt tuning Jrgm tin, 

and by a -FijUil kn&wledg* of God. 

TltrHOSOEVER ‘believeth that * Jesus is the 
* t Christ, is r born of God : "'and every one that, 

loveth him that begat, loveth him also that is be¬ 
gotten of him. 

2 By this wre know that we love the children of 
God, when we love God, and keep his commandments, 

3' For this is the love of God, that we keep his com¬ 
mandments ; and/hia command men is are not grievous. 

4 For ' whatsoever is born of God, overcometh 
the world : and this is the victory that overcometh 
the world, even our faith, 

a Who is he that overcometh the world, but *he 
that believeth that Jesus is the Son of God ? 

6 This is he that came 'by water and blood, even 
Jesus Christ; not by water only, hut by water and 
blood. *And it is the Spirit that beareth witness, 
because the Spirit is truth. 

7 For there are three that bear record in heaven, 
the Father, 'the Word, and the Holy Ghost: "and 
these three are one- 

fi And there are three that bear witness in eaTth, 
the spirit* and the water* and the blood : and these 
three agree in one. 

9 If we receive "the witness of men, the witness 
of God is greater : "for this is the witness of God 
which he hath testified of his Son. 

10 He that believeth on the Son of God ^hath the 
witness in himself: he that, believeth not God,¥hath 
made him a liar, because he believeth not the record 
that God gave of his Son, 

11 rAnd this is the record* that God hath given 
to us eternal life: and 'this life is in his 9on. 

12 'He that hath the Son* hath life; and he that 
hath not the Sou of God, hath not life. 

13 “These things have I written unto you that 

V l bJ'L- UUll Ul UUUr 

14 And this is the confidence that we have J|in 
him, that ^if wo ask anything according to his will, 
he heareth us; 

15 And if we know that he hear us* whatsoever 
we ask. we know that we have the petitions that 
we desired of him, 

16 If any man see his brother sin a sin which in 
pot unto death, he shall ask, and 'he shall give him 
life for them that sin not unto death. * There Is a 
sin unto death: *1 do not say that he shall pray 
for it. 

IT fAil unrighteousness is sin: and there is a sin 
not unto death." 

18 We know that "'whosoever is horn of God, sin- 
neth not; hut he that is begotten of God, rkeepeth 
himself, and that wicked one toocheth him not, 

19 And we know that we are of God, and /the 
whole world Heth in wickedness. 

2ft And we know that the Son of God ia come* 
and 'hath given us an understanding* Athat we may 
know him that is true; and we are in him that Is 
true, even in his Son Jesus Christ. 'This is the true 
God, ‘and eternal life- 

21 Little children, 'keep yourselves from idols. 
Amern 

The Second Epistle of JOHN. 
[11651 CHAPTER 1 

1 Si tiitijUrth regard far a ftrtaaf pinu* mafrm iWf eftiiifr'Wi; fi He 
ithortelh (him b perttBer* hi Chrtitian Uwt <P*<f bilitf thui they her uni 

thirfutt rnrard; 10 and (a A trn^ nothing (e rfo itrtA tedvtire. 

lHE elder unto the elect lady* and her children, 
"whom I love in the truth; and not I only, but 

also all they that have known athe truth; 
2 For the truths sake which dwelleth in us. and 

shpill be with us for ever. 

uqu me mines, auu ironi me Jjotci ues 
the Son of the Father, tfin truth and love. 
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4 I rejoiced greatly, that. I found of thy children 
'walking in truth* as we have received a command¬ 
ment from the Father, 

6 And now beseech thee, lady* /not as though 
I wrote a new command ment unto thee* but that 
which we had from the beginning, 'that we love 
one another. 

6 And * this is love, that we walk alter his com¬ 
mandments, This is the command ment* That* 'a$ 
ye have heard from the beginning* ye should walk 
in it. 

7 For ^many deceivers are entered into the world. 
741 



Consecutive ChapterJ JUDE, 1 Punishment of false teachers 

'who confess not that Jesus Christ is come in the 
flesh, "This is a deceiver, and an antichrist. 

8 "Look to yourselves, "that wc Jose not those 
things which we have || wrought but that we re¬ 
ceive a full reward. 

9 * Whosoever transgresseth, and abidoth not in 
the doctrine of Christ, hath not God, He that 
abideth in the doctrine of Christ, he hath both the 
Father and Ihe Son. 

10 If there come any unto you, and bring not 
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this doctrine, receive him not into your house, ^ei¬ 
ther bid him God speed : 

11 For he that biddeth him God speed, is par. 
taker of his evil deeds. 

12 'Having many things hi write unto you, I 
would not write with paper and inks but I trust to 
come unto you, and apeak fface to face, 'that |our 
joy may be full. 

13 'Th e children of thy elect sister greet thee. Arne n. 
TV., f.irj. r i Jdbn Ul t'lr.Hwiiift !o **#uW. i-J'lbh I7.LH. ] Jutinl.4. piv.^kr. [1 hLl.lJi 

The Third 
(1100] CHAPTER 1 
1 n* WmWfldKA -OdilMi for hi* pittf, h and kctpitahty ti true pttothtt* 

5 hr cmiHteth Diotttpha, itnd rbwfnitA A™ fi>r Ail mnhJiavr 
fiW, 11 vhoti evil aampit i* not to be followed- 

THE elder unto the well-beloved Gains, "whom 
I love It in the truth. 

2 Beloved, I || wish above aU things that thou 
mayest prosper and be in health, even as thy soul 
prospereth. 

3 For I rejoiced greatly, when the brethren 
came and testified of the truth that, is in thee, even 
as * thou walkest in the truth. 

4 T have no greater joy than to hear that *my 
children walk in truth. 

5 Beloved, thou does! faithfully whatsoever thou 
doest to the brethren, and to strangers; 

6 Which have borne witness of thy charity before 
the church * whom if thou bring forward on their 
journey t after a godly sort, thou shaft do well; 

7 Because that for his name’s sake they went 
forth, - taking nothing of the Gentiles. 
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8 We therefore ought to receive such, that we 
might be fellow-helpers to the truth. 

91 wrote utito the church: butDiotrephes, who loveth 
to have the pre-eminence among them, receiveth us net. 

10 Wherefore, if I come, I will remember his deeds 
which he doeth, prating against us with malicious 
words: and not content therewith, neither doth he 
himself receive the brethren, and forbiddeth them 
that would, and casteLh them out of the church. 

11 Beloved, 'follow not that which is evil, but 
that which is good. s He that doeth good is of God: 
but he that doeth evil hath not seen God. 

12 Demetrius f hath good report of all meny and or 
the truth itself : yea, and we also bear record ; ‘and 
ye know that our record is true. 

18 i 1 had many things to write, but I will not 
with ink and pen write unto thee: 

14 But I trust 1 shall shortly see thee, and we 
shall speak | face to face. Peace be to thee. Our 
friends salute thee. Greet the friends by name. 

The General Epistle of JUDE. 
[11871 CHAPTER 1 

Tl Ek M T *M I 
1 /tuff txharUth f^Anttion* fo ronrtnnry m reMttifrf faith ; 4 ^ /ff- nfeal *• 

UU*lh tfir pvnif/tment of certain filii tetthtrt, 

JUDE, the servant of Jesus Christ, and "'brother 
of James, to them that are sanctified by God the 

Father, and ‘preserved in Jesus Christ, a?ul 'called: 
2 Mercy unto you, and * peace, and love, be mul¬ 

tiplied. 
3 Beloved, when I gave all diligence to write 

unto you 'of the common salvation, it waa needful 
for ine to write unto you, and exhort you that J'ye 
should earnestly contend for the faith which was 
once delivered unto the saints, 

4 * For there are certain men crept in unawares* 
4 who were before of old ordained to this condemna¬ 
tion, ungodly men, ‘turning *the grace of our God {gg-JJ*, 
into lasciviousness, and ■'denying the only Lord 
God, and our Lord Jesus Christ. 

5 1 will therefore put you in remembrance, 
though ye once knew this, how that "“the Lord, 
having saved the people out of the land of Egypt, 
afterward ndestroyed them that believed not 

6 And 'the angels which kept not their || first 
estate, but left their own habitation, ^he hath re¬ 
served in everlasting chains under darkness funto p 
the judgment of the great day. 

7’ Even as 'Sodom and Gomorrah, and. the cities 
about them in'like manner, giving themselves over 
to fornication, and going after + strange flesh, are set t®r. 
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forth for an example, Buffering the vengeance of 
eternal fire. 

8 * Likowise also these filthy dreamers defile the 
flesh, despise dominion, and 'speak evil of dignities. 

9 Yet ''Michael the archangel, when contending 
with the devil, he disputed about the body of Moses, 
* durst not bring against him a railing accusation, 
but said, ^The Lord rebuke thee. 

10 ’But these apeak evil of those things which 
they know not: but what they know naturally, as 
brute beasts, in those things they corrupt themselves, 

11 Wo unto them! for they have gone in the 
way ’of Cain, and ‘ran greedily after the error of 
Balaam for reward, and perished 'in the gainsaying 
of CoTe, 

12 * These are spots in your 'feasts of charity, 
when they feast with you, feeding themselves with¬ 
out fear : * clouds they are without water, rcarried 
about of winds; trees whose fruit witherethT with¬ 
out fruit, twice dead, ‘plucked up by the roots; 

13 'Raging waves of the sea, ‘foaming out their 
own shame; wandering stars, 'to whom is reserved 
the blackness of darkness for ever, 

14 And Enoch also, mthe seventh from Adam, 
prophesied of these* saying, Behold, "the Lord com- 
eth with ten thousand of his saints* 

15 To execute judgment upon all, and to convince 
all that are ungodly among them of all their ungodly 
deeds which they have ungodly committed* and of 
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Th# coming of Chrkt REVELATION, 1, 2 iComeeutive Chapter 1169] 

all their ’hard speeches which ungodly sinners have 
spoken against him, 

10 These are murmnrers compl&iqers, walking 
after their own lusts; and * their mouth speaketh 
great swelling words} f having men's persons in ad¬ 
miration because of advantage. 

17 rBut, beloved, remember ye the words which 
were spoken before of the apostles of our Lord 
Jesus Christ; 

18 How that they told you "there should be 
mockers in the last time, who should walk after 
their own ungodly lusts, 

19 These be they * who separate themselves,11 sen- 
snsJ, having not the Spirit. 
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20 But ve, beloved, 'building up yourselves on 
your moat holy faith, Spraying in the Holy Ghost* 

21 Keep yourselves in the love of God, “looking for 
the mercy of our Lord Jesus Christ unto eternal life. 

22 And of some have compassion, making a dif¬ 
ference : 

23 And others “save with fear,6 pulling them out of 
the fire; hating even “the garment spotted by the flesh. 

24 rfNow unto him that is able to keep you from 
falling, and fto present you faultless before the pre¬ 
sence of his glory with exceeding joy, 

£5 ^ To the only wise God our Saviour* be glory and 
rnsjes ty ,dom inion and power,both nowand ever .A men. 

/bom. 14lXT. ltbl.lT.4La 

The REVELATION of ST. JOHN the Divine. 
111681 CHAPTER 1 
4 JT.iArtf takHstim to lit jftiffif thurtht*-. 7 The tomng of Chrut f 14 Act 

glorious power and ntajetly- 

THE Revelation of Jesus Christ-, "which God gave 
unto him, to shew unto his servants things 

which 6must shortly come to pass; and “he sent ami 
signified it by his angel unto his servant John: 

2 * Who bare record of the word of God, and of the 
testimony of Jesus Christ,and of all things “that he saw. 

3 ^Blessed is he that readeth, and they that hear 
the words of this prophecy, and keep those things 
which are written therein : for1 the time is at hand. 
4 TQIIN to the seven churches which are in Asia: 

Grace be unto you, and peace, from him *which 
is, and 'which was,and which is to come; 4 and from 
the seven Spirits which are before his throne; 

5 And from Jesus Christ,J who is the faithful Wit¬ 
ness* and the "First-begotten of the dead, and "the 
Prince of the kings of th e earth - Unto him ‘that loved 
us, *and washed" ns from our sins in his own blood, 

6 And hath fmade us kings and priests unto God 
and his Father; “to him be glory and dominion for 
ever and ever. Amen. 

7 "Behold, he oometh with clouds; and every eye 
shall see him, and ‘they also which pierced him: and 
all kindreds of the earth shall wail because of him. 
Even so, Amen. 

8 “I am Alpha and Omega, the beginning and the 
ending, saith the Lord,'which is, and which was, and 
which is to come, the Almighty. 

9 I John, who also am your brother, and *compan- 
ion in tribulation, and *in the kingdom and patience 
of Jesua Christ, was in the isle that is called F&t- 
mos, ‘for the word of God, and for the testimony of 
Jesua Christ, 

10 *1 was in the Spirit on “the Lord's day, and 
heard, behind me 4a, great voice, as of a trumpet, 

11 Saying, * I am Alpha and Omega^/the first and 
the last: and, What thou seest write in a book, and 
send it unto the seven churches which are in Asia; 
unto Ephesus, and unto Smyrna, and unto Perga- 
mos, and unto Thyatira, and unto Sardis, and unto 
Philadelphia, and unto Laodicea. 

12 And 1 turned to see the voice that spake 
with me. And being turned, * I saw seven golden 
candlesticks; 

13 *And in the midst of the seven candlesticks 
one like unto the Son of man, *clothed with a gar¬ 

ment down to the foot, and Jgirt about the pups with 
a golden girdle. 
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14 Hia head and "*^1^ hairs were white like wnol, 
aa white aa snow; and "hia eyes were as a flame of 
fine; 

15 ‘And his feet like unto fine brass, as if they 
burned in a furnace; and fhis voice as the sound of 
many waters. 

10 f And he had in his right hand seven stars: 
and fout of his mouth went a aharp two-edged 
sword: “and his countenance ims as the sun shineth 
in his strength. 

17 And 'when I saw him, 1 fell at his feel as dead. 
And 11 he laid his right hand upon me, saying unto 
me, Fear not; 'I am the first and the last: 

18 VI am he that liveth, and was dead; and be¬ 
hold, ’I am alive for evermore, Amen; and "have the 
keys of hell and of death. 

19 Write *the things which thou hast seen, “and 
the things which are, ^aud the things which shall be 
hereafter; 

20 The mystery Jof the seven stars which thou 
sawest in my right hand/and the seven golden candle¬ 
sticks. The seven stars are ' the angels of the seven 
churches: and Athe seven candlesticks which thou 
Rawest are the seven churches, 

[1169] CHAPTER 2 
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TNTO the angel of the church of Ephesus write: 
^ These things saith ‘he that hddeth the seven 

stars in his right hand,1 who walketh in the midst 
of the seven golden candlesticks; 

2 fI know thy works, and thy labeur, and thy 
patience* and how thou canst not bear them which 
are evil; and ‘'thou hast tried them “which say they 
are apostles, And are not; and hast found them liars: 

3 And hast borne, and hast patience, and for my 
name’s sake heM laboured* and hast ■'not fainted, 

4 Nevertheless, 1 have somewhat against thee, be* 
cause thou hast left thv first love 

5 Remember therefore from whence thou art 
fallen, and repent, and do the first works; 'or else 
1 will come unto thee quickly, and will remove thy 
candlestick out of his place, except thou repent. 

€ Bnt this thou hast, that thou hatest the deeds 
of *the Niicobutanes, which 1 also hate. 

7 4 He that hath an ear, let him hear what the 
Spirit saith unto the churches: To him that over- 
cometh will I give *to eat ef'the tree oflife, which 
is in the midst of the paradise of God. 

8 And unto the angel of the church in Smyrna, 
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[1170 Consecutive Chapter] REVELATION, 3 
write; These things saith mtiie first and the last, 
which was dead, and is alive; 

9*1 know thy works, and tribulation, and pover¬ 
ty, (hut thou art 'rich) and / knw the blasphemy 
of Mhern. which aay they are Jews, and are not, *btit 
are the synagogue of Satan ► 

10 'Fear none of those things which thou shall 
suffer. Behold* the devil shall cast some of you into Erison, that ye may be tried; and ye shall have tri- 

illation ten days. 'Be thou faithful unto death, and 
I will give thee fa crown of life. 

11 “He that hath an ear* let him hear what the 
Spirit saith unto the chmches; He that overcometh 
shall not be hurt of 'the second death. 

12 And to the angel of the church in Perg&moe 
write; Those things saith "he which hath the sharp 
sword with two edges; 

13 ‘I know thy works, and where thou dweHeflt, 
evm ■ where Satan's seat is.- and thou holdest fast 
my name* and hast not denied my faith, even in 
those days wherein Antipas was my faithful martyr, 
who was slain among you, where Satan dwelleth. 

14 But 1 have a Few things against thee, because 
thou hast there them that hold the doctrine of ‘Ba¬ 
laam, who taught B&lak to cast a stumbling-block 
before the children of Israel,f to eat things sacrificed 
unto idols, 'and to commit fornication. 

16 So hast thou also them that hold the doctrine 
'of the Nicolaitunes, which thing I hate. 

16 Repent ; or else I will come unto thee quickly, 
and Avill fight against them with the sword of my 
mouth. 

17 'He that hath an ear, let him hear what the 
Spirit saith unto the? churches; To him that over- 
cometh will I give to eat of the hidden manna, and 
will give him a white atone, and in the atone *a new 
name written, which no man knoweth, saving he 
that receive th it„ 

18 And unto the angel of the church in Thyatira 
write; These things saith the Son of God, 'who hath 
his eves like unto a flame of fire, and his feet are 
like fine brass; 

19 * I know thy works, and charity, and service, 
and faith, and thy patience, and thy works; and the 
last to hr more than the first: 

20 Notwithstanding, 1 have a few thing* against 
thee, because thou sniferest that woman 'Jezebel, 
which calleth herself a prophetess, to teach and to 
seduce my servants “to commit fornication, and to 
eat things sacrificed unto idols, 

21 And [ gave her space "to repent of her forni¬ 
cation, and she repented not. 

22 Rehold, 1 will cast her into a hed, and. them 
that commit adultery with her into great tribulation, 
except they repent of their deeds. 

23 And 1 will kill her children with death; and 
all the churches shall know that #I am he which 
searcheth the reins and hearts: and will give unto 
every one of you according to your works. 

24 But unto you I say, and unto the rcat in Thya- 
tira, as many &a have not this doctrine, and which 
have not known the depths of Satan, as they speak; 
11 will put upon you none other burden; 

26 But r that which ye have already, hold fast till 
1 come, 

26 And he that overoometh, and kcepeth 'my 
works unto the end, [to him will I give power over 
the nations. 
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27 tLAnd he shall rule them with a rod of iron; 
as the vessels of a potter shall they he broken to 
shivers:) even os I received of my Father, 

28 And I will give him 'the mornings tar, 
29 “'He that hath an ear, let him hear what the 

Spirit saith unto the ohurohes, 
lino1. CHAPTER 3 
1 What John vw etwifti DMifai mli tn iht. wpd* tAidNntotfiMfati 

7 PkHadeipiua, 14 hpj./ Ltfiidittd. AND unto the angel of the church in Sardis 
write; These things saith he ‘that hath the 

seven Spirits of God, and the seven stars; *1 know 
thy works, that thou hast a name that thou liveet, 
rand art. dead* 

2 Be watchful, and strengthen the things which 
remain, that are ready to die: for I have not found 
thy works perfect before God, 

3 'Remember therefore how thou hast received 
and heard, and hold fast, and 'repent If therefore 
thou shall not watch* I will come on thee an a thief, 
and thou shalt not know' what hour I will come 
upon thee. 

4 Thou hast 'a few names even in Sardis which 
have not * defiled their garments; and they shall 
walk with me ‘in white; for they are worthV. 

5 He that overcometh, *the same shall be clothed 
in white raiment; and I will not.'blot out his name 
out of the "book of life, but" I will confess his name 
before my Father* and before hie angels. 

6 'He that hath an ear, let him hear what the 
Spirit saith unto the churches, 

7 And to the angel of the church in Philadelphia 
write; These things saith 'he that is holy, *ho that 
is true, he that hath rthe key of David, 'he that 
openeth* and no man ahutteth ; and 'shuttoth, and 
no man openeth; 

8 “ I know thy works: behold* I have sot before 
thee 'an open door, and no man can shut it: for thon 
hast a little strength, and hast kept my word* and 
hast not denied mv name. 

9 Behold* I will make 'them of the synagogue of 
Satan, which say they are Jews, and are not, but de 
lie; behold, lI will make them to come and worship 
before thy feet* anti to know that I have loved thee. 

10 Because thou haat kept the word of my pa¬ 
tience* 41T also will keep thee from the hour of temp, 
tation* which shall come upon ‘all the world, to try 
them that dwell rupon the earth, 

11 Behold* 'I come quickly : 'hold that fast which 
thou hast* that no man takivthv crown. 

12 Him that overcoiiieth, will I make'a pillar in 
the temple of my God, and he shall gono more out: 
and *1 will write upon him the immc of mv God, and 
the name of the city of my God, which is rnew Jeru¬ 
salem, which conieth down out of heaven from my 
God : band / wtU write upon him my new name. 

13 rHe that hath an ear, let him hear what the 
Spirit saith unto the churches, 

14 And unto the angel of the church II of the 
Laodicoans write; HlThese things saith the Amen, 
"the faithful and true Witness, 'the beginning of the 
creation of God; 

16 *1 know thy works, that thou art neither cold 
nor hot ; 1 would thou wert cold or hot. 

16 So then* became thou art lukewarm, and nei¬ 
ther cold nor hot, I will spue thee out of my mouth : 

17 Because thou sayest, ’1 am rich, rind increased 
with good s* and have need of nothing ; stnd knowest 



The wskm of God's throne REVELATION, 4-6 [Consecutive Chapter iJ7£] 

not that thou are wretched, and miserable, and poor, 
and blind, and Halted; 

IB I counsel thee 'to buy of me gold tried in the 
fire, that thou mayest bo rich; and 'white raiment, 
that thou may eat be clothed, and that th« shame of 
thy nakedness do not appear; and anoint thine eyes 
with eye-salve, that thou mayest see. 

19 'Am many aa 1 love, I rebuke and chasten: be 
zealous therefore, and repent. 

SO Behold," I stand at the door, and knock : *if any 
man hear my voice, and open the door, *1 will come 
in to him, and will aup with him, and he with me. 

21 To him that overcometh ‘will I grant to ait 
with me in my throne, even as 1 also overcame, and 
am set down with my Father in his throne. 

22 'He that hath an ear, let him hear what the 
Spirit saith unto the churches. 

11171] CHAPTER 4 
t John i«rt tht rtrette of God m Iwift * Tht fvvr and tventp iidtti. 

6 The font full of tya before and behind, fie. 

AFTER this 1 looked, and behold, a door was 
opened in heaven; and *the first voice which I 

heard, was as it were of a trumpet talking with me; 
which said, 6 Come up hither,, 'and 1 will shew thee 
thinga which must be hereafter, 

2 And immediately ^1 was in the Spirit; and be¬ 
hold, f ft throne was set in heaven, and one sat on the 
throne. 

3 And he that sat was to look upon like a jasper 
and a sardine stone/and there was a rainbow round 
about the throne in sight like unto an emerald. 

4 'And round about the throne were four and 
twenty seats; and upon the seat* T saw four and 
twenty elders sitting, * clothed in white raiment; 
'and they had on their heads crowns of gold. 

5 And out of the throne proceeded * lightnings, 
and th underings, and voices. 'And there were seven 
lamps of fire burning before the throne, which are 
"the seven Spirits of God. 

6 And before the throne there was "a sea of glass 
like unto crystal: 'And in the midst of the throne, 
and round about the throne, were four beasts full of 
eyes before tond behiud. 

7 1 And the first beast was like a lion, and the 
second beast like a calf, and the third beast had a 
face as a man, and the fourth beast wm like a dying 
eagle. 

8 And the four beasts had each of them rsix 
wings about him; and they were full of eyes "within: 
and f they rest not day and night, saying/Holy, 
holy, holy, “Lord God Almighty., * which was, a£d 
is, and is to come. 

9 And when those beasts give glory, and honour, 
and thanks to him that sat on the throne, 'who liv- 
eth for ever and everT 

10 "The lour and twenty elders fall down before 
him that sat on the throne, tond worship him that 
liveth for ever and ever, tond cast their crowns 
before the throne, saying, 

11 r Thou art worthy, 0 Lord, to receive glory, and 
honour, and power: rtor thou hast created all things, 
and for thy pleasure they arc and were created. 
[1172] ' CHAPTER 5 
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AND I saw.in the right hand of him that oat on 
the throne a n book written within and on the 

backside, ‘scaled with seven seals. 
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2 And 1 saw a strong angel proclaiming with a 
loud voice, Who ia worthy to open the bookT and lo 
loose the seals thereof? 

3 And no man "in heaven, nor in earth, neither 
under the earth, was able to open the book, neither 
to look thereon. 

4 And I wept much, because no man was found 
worthy to open^ and to read Lhe book, neither to 
look Us croon, 

5 And one of the elders saith unto me, Weep 
not: behold, dthe Lion of the tribe of Juda, "the 
Root of David, hath prevailed to open the book, 
and f to loose the seven seals thereof. 

6 A.nd I beheld, and lo, in the midst of the throne, 
and of the four beasts, and in the midst of the 
elders, stood 'a Lamb as it had been slain, having 
seven horns, and * seven eyes, which are 'the seven 
Spirits of God sent forth into all the earth. 

7 And he came and took the book out of the 
right hand *of him that sat upon the throne. 

•8 And when he had taken the book, Hhe four 
beasts, and four ami twenty elderR fell down before 
the Lamb, having every one or them " harps, and 
golden vials full of || odours, " which are the prayers 
of saints. 

9 And 'they sung a new sung, saying, ^Thou art 
worthy to take the book, and to open the seals 
thereof: ®for thou want slain, and rhast redeemed 
us to God by thy blood 'out of every kindred, and 
tongue, and people, and nation ; 

TO 'And Ernst made us unto our God kings and 
priests: and we shall reign on the earth, 

11 And I beheld, and I heard the voice of many 
angels ‘round about the throne, and ehe beasts, and 
the elders: and the number of them was ‘ ten thou¬ 
sand times ten thousand, and thousands of thousands; 

12 Saying with a loud voice, r Worthy ia the 
Lamb that wag glain to receive power, and riches, 
and wisdom, and strength, and honour, and glory, 
and blessing. 

13 And 'every creature which is La heaven, and 
on the earth, and under the earth, and such as arc 
in the sea, and nil that are in them, heard I saying, 
‘Blessing, and honour, and glory, and power, he unto 
him frthai sittoth upon the tnrome, and unto the 
Lamb, for ever and ever, 

14 "And the four beaata said, Amen. And the 
four and twenty elders fell down and worshipped 
him ''that liveth for ever and ever, 
[11731 CHAPTER 6 

The opening af fix of f\t watt ifa Otd*ft Oi\4 (i-JUr foUatrtd ihetrupon. AND "I saw when the Lamb opened one of the 
seals, and I heard, as it were the noise of thun¬ 

der, tone of the four beasts, saying, Conic and see. 
2 And I saw, and behold, "a white horse: rfMid 

he that sat on him had a bow; "and a crown was 
given unto him: and ho went forth conquering, and 
to conquer. 

3 And when he had opened the second seal, J'j 
heard the second beast say, Come and see, 

4 r And there went out another horse that was red : 
and power was given to him that sat thereon to take 
peace from the earth, and that they should kill one 
another; and there wjls given unto him a grftftt sword- 

5 And when he had opened the third seal, *J 
heard the third beast say, Come and see, And 1 
beheld, and lo/a black horse; and he that sat on 
him had a pair of balances in his hand. 
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[JI74 Consecutive Chapter] REVELATION, 7, 8 The number of the sealed 

6 And 1 heard a voice in the midst of the f<rar' D^fV| 
beasts say, IIA measure of wheat for a penny, and, w 
three measures of harley for a penny; and * see thou t Th" 
hurt not the oil and the wine, 

7 And when he had opened the fourth seal,r I heard 
the voice of the fourth beast- aav, Como and see. 

8 “And I looted, and behold, a pale horse: and 
his name that sat on him was Death, and hell fol¬ 
lowed with him. And power was given II unto them 
over the fourth part of the earth,*to kill with sword, 
and with hunger, and with death, ^and with the 
beasts of the earth. 

9 And when he had opened the fifth seal, I saw 
under «the altar rthe souls of them that were slain 
Jfor the word of God, and for 'the testimony which 
they held: 

10 Aud they cried with a loud voice, saying, 
'‘How long, 0 LotiI* #hoIy and true, vdost thou not 
judge and avenge our blood on them that dwell on 
the earth ? 

11 And * white robes we given unto every one 
of them; and it was said unto them, 'that they 
should rest yet. for a little season, until their fellow- 
servants also and their brethren, that should be 
killed as they should be fulfilled, 

12 And I beheld when he had opened the sixth 
seal, 'and lo, there was a great earthquake; and *the 
sun became black as sackcloth of hair, and the moon 
became as blood: 

IS 'And the stars of heaven fell unto the earth, 
even as a fig-tree caateth her || untimely figs, when 
she is shaken of a mighty wind, 

14 rAnd the heaven departed as a scroll when it 
is rolled together; and/every mountain and island 
were moved out of their places, 

15 And the kings of the earth, and the great 
men, and the rich men, and the chief captains, and 
the mighty men, and every bond-man, and every 
free-man, *hid themselves in the dens and in the 
rocks of the mountains; 

16 'And said to the mountains and rocks., Fall on 
us, and hide us from the face of him that sitteth on 
the throne, and from the wrath of the Lamb: 1U 

IT ‘For the great day of his wrath is come; *and L| 
who shall be able to stand ? 4p«.w.t. 
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11174] CHAPTER 7 
1 An 4n$ti coiwftA to. teal tht HTTradf of (7c?d in that fbTtktwi* t 4 

fiunwW of (Aki( Here MU 9f fflM of lAe trihtw of Iff/III, AND after these things I saw four angels standing 
on the four comers of the earth, 'holding the 

four winds of the earth, "that the wind should not 
blow on the earth, nor on the sea, nor on any tree, 

2 And I saw another angel ascending from the 
east, having the seal of the Irving God: and he cried 
with a loud voice to the four angels, to whom it was 
given to hurt-the earth and the sea, 

3 Saying, rHurt not the earth, neither the sea, 
nor the frees, till we have 'sealed the servants of 
our God *in their foreheads, 

4 /And I heard the number of them which were 
sealed: and there were, sealed * an hundred and forty 
and four thousand of all the tribes of the children 
of Israel. 

5 Of the tribe of Juda were sealed twelve thou¬ 
sand. Of the tribe of Reuben were sealed twelve 
thousand. Of the tribe of Gad were sealed twelve 
thousand. 

6 Of the tribe of Aser were seated twelve thou- 
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sand. Of the tribe of Nephthalim were sealed twelve 
thousand. Of the tribe of Mgnasaee were sealed 
twelve thousand. 

7 Of the tribe of Simeon were sealed twelve thou¬ 
sand, Of the tribe of Levi were sealed twelve thou¬ 
sand, Of the tribe of Lssachar were sealed twelve 
thousand, 

8 Of the tribe of Zabulon were sealed twelve 
thousand. Of the tribe of Joseph were sealed twelve 
thousand. Of the tribe of Benjamin were sealed 
twelve thousand, 

9 After this I beheld, and lo, *a great multitude, 
which no man could number, fof all nations, and 
kindreds, and people, and tonguen, stood before the 
throne, and before the Lamb, kclothed with white 
robes, and palms in their hands; 

10 And cried with a loud voice, saying, 'Salva¬ 
tion to our God "which sitteth upon the throne, and 
unto the Lamb, 

11 'A.ndall the angels stood round about the throne, 
and about the elders and the four beasts, and felt be¬ 
fore the throne on their faces, and worshipped God, 

12 'Saying, Amen* Blessing, and glory,and wis¬ 
dom, and thanksgiving,, and honour, and power, and 
might, be unto our God for ever and ever, Amen. 

13 And one of the elders answered, saying unto 
me, What are these which are arrayed in 'white 
robes? and whence came they? 

14 And 1 &aid unto him, Sir, thon koowest. And 
he said to me, f These are they which came out of 
great tribulation, and have rwashed their robes, and 
made them white in the blood of the Lamb. 

1d Therefore are they before the throne of God, 
and serve him day and night in his temple: and he 
that sittoth on the throne shall 'dwell among them. 

16 'They shall hunger no more, neither thirst 
any more; 41 neither shall the sun light on them, nor 
any heat, 

17 For the Lamb which is in the midst of the 
throne * shall feed them, and shall lead them unto 
living fountains of waters: rand God shall wipe 
away all tears from their eyes, 

1175 CHAPTER 8 
1 tkr oprrdtig vf th* ttvmiA 2 m™ angel* Aara irona frum^riipBi 

dAun. d Jbur of I'Afltt W«si^ M trmptt*, and grtat plaguit fotffnr, fit, AND *when he had opened the seventh seal, 
there was silence in heaven about the space 

of half an hour. 
£ 'And 1 saw the seven angels which stood be¬ 

fore God; rand to them were given seven trumpets. 
3 And another angel came and stood at the altar, 

having a golden censer: and there was given unto 
him much incense, that lie should || otter it with 'the 
prayers of all saints upon Fthe golden altar which 
was before the throne. 

4 And /the smoke of the incense, which came with 
the prayers of the saints, ascended up before God 
out of the angel's hand. 

5 And the angel took the censer* and filled it with 
fire of the altar, and east it If into the earth: and 
rthere were voices, and Lhutiderings, and lightnings, 
*aud an earthquake. 

6 And the seven angels which had the seven 
trumpets prepared themselves to sound. 

7 The first angel sounded 'and there followed 
hail and fire mingled with blood, and they werecasl 
'upon the earth: and the third part Jof frees was 
burnt up, and all green grass Was burnt up. 
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Great plagues on the earth REVELATION, 9, 10 
S And (.be second angel sounded, "and as it were 

a great, mountain burning with fire was cast into the 
sea: "and the third part of the sea 'became blood; 

9 * And the third part of the creatures which were 
in the sea, and had IifeT died; and the third part of 
the ships were destroyed. 

10 And the third angel sounded, ?and there fell a 
great star from heaven, burning as it were a lamp, 
""find it fell upon the third part of the rivers, and 
upon the fountains of waters; 

11 1 And the name of the star is called Worm¬ 
wood : 'and the third part of the waters became 
wormwood; and many men died of the waters, be¬ 
cause they were made bitter. 

12 "And the fourth angel sounded, and the third 
part of the sun was smitten, and the third part of 
the moon, and the third purt of the stars; so as the 
third part of them was darkened, and the day shone 
not for a third part of it, and the night, likewise. 

13 And I beheld, Tand heard an angel flying 
through the midst of heaven, saying with a loud voice, 
rWb, wo, wo, to the inhabited of the earth, by rea¬ 
son of the other voices of the trumpet of the three 
angels, which are yet to sound 3 

[1176] CHAPTER 9 
1 At tht JiJIMlrfl'flJ of the fifth img fl, a wtar fatletk from ftMi-fjfc, (0 ttioiii u 

pvtn the fety iff tki btfitamdm pit: 2 he nptwth tki pH, and then iowr 

forth ivfUitt tin teiftpiaiUs 12 ike firtt Wfl i.h p&et, Jj'f, 

AND the fifth angel sounded, "and I saw a star 
fall from heaven unto the earth; and to him 

was given the key of *the bottomless pit. 
2 And he opened the bottomless pit; fand there 

arose a smoke out. of the pit. as the smoke of a great 
furnace; and the sun anc the air were darkened by 
reason of the smoke of the pit. 

3 And there came out of the smoke locusts upon 
the earth: and unto them was given power, *as the 
scorpions of the earth have power, 

4 And it was commanded them f that they should 
not hurt 'the grass, of the earth, neither any green 
thing, neither any tree; but only those men which 
have not -“the seal of God in their foreheads. 

5 And to them it was given that they should not 
kill them, Jbut that they should he tormented five 
months: and their torment teas as the torment of a 
scorpion, when he striketb a man. 

6 And in those days * shall men seek death, and 
shall not find it; and shall desire to die, and death 
shall flee from them. 

7 And ' the shapes of the locusts were like unto 
homes prepared unto battle ; “arid on their heads 
were as it were crowns like gold, "and their faces 
were as the faces of men. 

8 And they had hair as the hair of women, and 
'their teeth were as ike teeth of lions. 

9 And they had breast-plates, as it were breast¬ 
plates of iron; and the sound of their wings was 
‘as the sound of chariots of many horses running to 
battle. 

10 And they had tails like unto scorpions, and 
there were stings in their tails: *and their power 
mas to hurt, men five months, 

11 rAnd they had a king over them, which is 'the 
angel of the bottomless pit, whose name in the He¬ 
brew tongue u Abaddon, but in the Greek tongue 
hath kis name 9 Apollyom 

12 'One wo is past; md behold, there come two 
woes more hereafter. 
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[Cemseeu^M Chapter 1177] 

13 And the sixth angel sounded, and 1 heard a 
voice from the four horns of the golden altar which 
is before God, 

14 Saying to the sixth angel which had the trum¬ 
pet, Loose the four angels which are bound *in the 
great river Euphrates. ' 

16 And the four angels were loosed, which were 
prepared H for an hour, and a day, and a month, and 
a year, for to slay the third part of men. 

16 And *the numbeT of the army *of the horse¬ 
men were two hundred thousand thousand: ‘and 1 
heard the number of them. 

17 And thus I saw the horses in the vision, and 
them that sat. on them, having breast-plates of fire, 
and of jacinth, and brimstone : ■ and the heads of the 
horses were as the heads of lions; and out of their 
mouths issued fire, and smoke, and brimstone. 

18 By these three was the third part of men 
killed, by the fire, and by the smoke, and by the 
brimstone, which issued out of thetr mouths. 

19 For their power is in their mouth, and in their 
tails: 6for their tails were like unto serpents, and 

20 And the rest of the men which were 
killed by these plagues 'yet repented not of DY 

works of their hands, that they should not worship 
rfdevila, "and idols of gold, and Silver, and brass, and 
stone, and of wood ; which neither can see, nor hear, 
nor walk: 

21 Neither repented they of their murders*f nor 
of their sorceries, nor of their fornication, nor of 
their thefts. 

not 
the 

11177; CHAPTER 10 
1 A mighty ntrong angti iipprcitith teith a took apm tn hit A«ru<f: 3 he 

tvranih ty hit* (Asf ftSStA for ever, that then thitU ht M metre nine. 

4 John it cn« h(.|) tided to lake and cal the. Amt, 

And i saw another mighty angel come down 
from heaven, clothed with a cloud: 'and a rain¬ 

bow it'd* upon bis head, and *hia face was as it were 
the sun, and "his feet aH pillars of fire; 

2 And he had in his hand a little hook open: 
'and he set his right foot upon the sea, and his left 
foot on the earth, 

3 And cried with a loud voice, as when a lion 
roareth: and when he had cried, 'seven thunders 
uttered their voices. 

4 And when the seven thunders had uttered their 
voices, I was about to write: and I heard a voice 
from heaven saying nhto me,^Seal up those things 
which the seven thunders uttered, and write them 
not 

5 And the angel which 1 saw stand upon the sea 
and upon the earth, 'lifted up his hand to heaven, 

6 And sware by him that liveth for ever and evcrT 
*who created heaven, and the things that therein 
ore, and the earth, and the things that therein are. 
and the sea, and the things which are therein, 'that 
there should be time no longer: 

7 But * in the days of the voice of the seventh 
angel, when he shall begin to sound, the mystery of 
God should be finished, as lie hath declared to his 
servants the prophets. 

8 And 'the voice which I heard from heaven 
spike unto me again, and said, Oo. ntid take the little 
book which is open in the hand of the angel which 
sLandedh upon the Bea and upon the earth, 

9 And I went unto the angel, and said unto him, 
Give mo the little book. And he said unto mo,mTake 
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it, and eat Lt up; and it shall make thy belly bitter, 
but it. shall be in thy mouth aweet as honey. 

10 And T took the little book out. of the angel's 
hand, and ate it up; "and it was in my mouth 
sweet as honey: and as soon as T had eaten it "my 
belly was bitter. 

11 And he said unto me, Thou must prophesy 
again before many peoples, and nations, and tongues, 
and kings. 
(1178) CHAPTER 11 
S * ™ wtfnrjar/i jimpfiitjy. fi Thtlf JVn« piJtPei" U* iAuf tAal J| 

iviin iyi(. 7 The kraut nkult fi/flit D^iiinJC (fetw. find kHl lArm, ft?-, AND there was given me “a mod like unto a rod: 
and the angel stood, saying, * Rise, and measure 

the temple of God, and the altaT, and them that 
worship therein. 

2 But 'the eourt which is without the temple, 
'fleave out, and measure it not; 'Tor it is given 
unto the Gentiles: and the holy city shall they 
•tread under footJforty and two months. 

3 And HI will give power unto my two wit¬ 
nesses, 'and they shall prophesy ‘a thousand two 
hundred and threescore days, clothed in sackcloth. 

4 These are the Hwo olive-trees, and the two 
candlesticks standing before the God of the earth. 

5 And if any man will hurt them,J fire proneedeth 
out of their mouth, and devoureth their enemies: 
*and if any man will hurt them, he must, in this 
manner be killed. 

6 These "have"power to shut heaven, that it rain 
not in the days of their prophecy: and "have power 
over waters to turn them into blood, and to smite the 
earth with all plagues, aa often as they will, 

7 And when theypshall have finished their tes¬ 
timony, Uhe beast that ascendeth rout of the bot¬ 
tomless pit ’shall make war against them, and shall 
overcome them, and kill them. 

8 And their dead bodies shall lie in the street of 
the great city, which spiritually is called Sodom 
and Egypt, "where also our Lord was crucified. 

9 'And they of the people, and kindreds, and 
tongues, and nations, shall see their dead bodies 
three days and an haif, 'and shall not suffer their 
dead bodies to be nut in graves, 

10 'And they that dwell upon the earth shall 
rejoice over them, and make merry, "and shall send 
gifts one to another; bbecause these two prophets 
tormented them that dwelt on the earth. 

11 "And after three days and an half d the Spirit 
of life from God entered Into them, and they stood 
upon their feet; and great fear fell upon them which 
saw them. 

12 And they heard a great voice from heaven, 
saying unto them, Gome up hither, 'And they 
ascended up to heaven /m a cloud; 9and their 
enemies beheld them. 

13 And the same hour A was there a great earth¬ 
quake, ‘and the tenth part of the city fell, and in 
the earthquake were slain fof men seven thousand: 
and the remnant were affrighted, *atid gave glory 
to the God of heaven. 

14 ‘The second wo is past; and behold, the 
third wo cometh quickly. 

Id And "the seventh angel sounded; "and there 
ware great voices in heaven, saying, "The kingdoms 
of this world are become the kingdoms of our Lord* 
and of his Christ; ^aud he shall reign lor ever and 
ever. 
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16 And «the four and twenty elders, which sat 
before God on their seatsT fell upon their faces* and 
worshipped God, 

17 Saying, We give thee thanks* 0 Lord God 
Almighty* rwhich art, and wast, and art to come, 
because thou haat taken to thee thy great power, 
'and hast reigned. 

18 'And t-he nations were angry, and thy wrath 
is come, “and the time of the dead, that they should 
be judged, and that thou shottldst give reward 
unto thy servants the prophets, and to the saints, 
and Lhetn that, fear thy name, 'small and great; 
J'and shouldst destroy them which If destroy the earth. 

19 And ’the temple of God was opened in heaven, 
and there was seen in hie temple the ark of his 
testament: and * there were lightnings, and voices, 
and thunderiugs, and an earthquake, '-and great hail 

11179] CHAPTER 12 
1 A TWfWJi* E&fknJ iraiti (A* run iraumlcih • A ihr ffrr.nl rpd drnjum ibinrfrlh 

btfwe Afl1, rsidu fip dEpww Aer vhttd; -6 w oteitiwfed| and jtt&h wHs 
tin vnidenuts, dtc. AND there appeared a great || wonder in heaven: 

a woman clothed with the sun, and the moon 
under her feet, and upon her head a crown of twelve 
st&m: 

2 And shcj, being with child, cried,3travailing in 
birth, and pained to be delivered, 

3 And there appeared another |j wonder in heaven: 
and behold, * a great red dragon, "having seven heads 
and ten horns, "and seven crowns upon his heads. 

4 And ’his tail drew the third part-'of the stars of 
heaven/and did cast thorn to the earth: and the dTagon 
stood A before the woman which was ready to be de¬ 
livered, ’for to devour her child as soon as it wm born. 

£> And she brought forth a man-child, * who was 
to rule all nations with a rod of iron: and her child 
was caught up unto God, and to his throne. 

6 And 'the woman lied into the wilderness, 
where she hath a place prepared of God, that they 
should feed her there * a thousand two hundred and 
threescore days, 

7 And there was war in heaven: "Michael and 
his angels fought ’’against the dragon; and the 
dragon fought and his angels, 

8 And prevailed not; neither was their place 
found any more in heaven, 

9 Ancf pthc great dragon was cast out, ■’'that 
old serpent, called the Devil, and Satan, rwhich 
deceiveth the whole world: 'he was cast out into 
the earth, and his angels were cast out with him. 

10 And I heard a loud voice saying in heaven, 
'Now is come Hal vat-ion, and strength, and the king’ 
dom of our God, and the power of his Christ: for 
the accuser of our brethren is cast down “which 
accused them before our God day and night. 

11 And * they overcame him by the blood of the 
Lamb, and by the word of their testimony; *and 
they loved not their lives unto the death. 

12 Therefore 'rejoice, ye heavens, and ye that 
dwell in them. “Wo to the inhabiters of the earth, 
and of the seal for the devil is come down unto 
you, having great wrath, bbecause he knowetb that 
he hath but a short time. 

13 And when the dragon saw that he was cast 
unto the earth, he persecuted "the woman which 
brought forth the man-cAt&f. 

14 d And to the woman were given two wings of a 
great eagle, rthat she might lly Gnto the wilderness, 
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into her place, whore she is nourished 'for a time, and 
times, and half a time, from the face of the serpent. 

l& And the serpent *cast out of his mouth water 
as a flood, after the woman, that he might cause 
her to be carried away of the flood, 

16 And the earth helped the woman, and the 
earth opened her mouth, and swallowed up the flood 
which the dragon cast out of hia mouth. 

17 And the dragon was wroth with the woman, 
raud went to make war with the remnant of her 
seed, k which beep the commandments of God, and 
have rthe testimony of Jesus Christ, 

[11801 CHAPTER 13 
1. A fatttl flUi of i fa )M tt,Hh »fvm fatjiii and itrt horna. il A nofh.tr 

htOtf Mmeth I ip r-wf t>f WTth, wAifA tWppOrtctk the vtonhip n_,f tkf 

fonatr fa at!. 

AND I stood upon the sand of the sea, and saw 
“ a beast rise up out of the sea, * having seven 

heads and ten horns, and upon his horns ten crowns, 
and upon his heads the It name of blasphemy. 

2 'And the beast which I saw was like unto a 
leopard, ''and his feet were as the fed of a bear, 'and 
his mouth as the mouth of a lion; and /the dragon 
gave him bis power, 'and his seat, *and great authority. 

$ And 1 saw one or his heads 1 as it were f wounded 
to death; and his deadly wound was healed: and 
*all the world wondered after the beast, 

4 And they worshipped the dragon which gave 
power unto the beast; and they worshipped" the 
beast, saying, 'Who i& like unto the boastf who is 
able to make war with him ? 

5 And there was given unto him ma mouth speak* 
mg great things and blasphemies; Find power was 
given unto him’ II to continue "‘forty and two months. 

6 And he opened his mouth in blasphemy against 
God, to blaspheme his name, *und his tabernacle, 
and them that dwell in heaven. 

7 And it was given unto him *to make war with 
the saints, and to overcome them; 1 and power was 
given him over all kindreds, and tongues, and nations. 

6 And all that dwell upon the earth shall worship 
him, 11 whose names are not written in the hook of life 
of the Lamb stain 'from the foundation of the world. 

9 *If any man have an ear, lot him hear. 
10 u He that leadeth into captivity, shall go into 

captivity : 'he that killeth with the sword, must he 
killed with the sword, 11 Here is the patience and 
the faith of the saints. 

11 And I beheld another beast “coming up out 
of the earth, and he had two horns like a lamb, and 
he spake as a dragnh, 

IS Anil he exerciscth all the power of the first 
beast before him, and causcl b the ear Lb and them 
which dwell therein to worship the first beast, 
B whose deadly wound was healed, 

13 And *ne doeth great wonders, “so that he 
snake th fire come down from heaven on the earth 
in the sight of men. 

14 And ‘Mcocivcth thorn that dwell on the earth 
'by the means of those mi nicies wrhieh he had powder 
to do in the sight of the beast; saying to them that 
dwell on the earth, that they should make an image 
to the beast, which had the wound by a sword,farid 
did live. 

15 And he had power to give f life unto the image 
of the beast, that the image of the beast should both 
speak, fand cause that as many as would not wor¬ 
ship the image of the beast should be killed. 
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10 And he enuseth all, both small and great, rich 
and poor, free and bond, *+ to receive a mark in their 
right hand, or in their foreheads ; 

17 And that no man might buy or sell, save he 
that had the mark, or 'the name of the beast, *or 
the number of his name, 

18 ' Here is wisdom. Let him that hath under 
standing count *" the number of the beaut: * for it is 
the number of a man; and hia number i# Six hun¬ 
dred threescore and six. 

[1181] CHAPTER 14 
1 Tfa /,-a-mti ttaniirng Ofl .S’n>n n'rA Jdi company, 

ffa 
5 mi anjtl prtatk- 

'abtjfan, 3 b 1*9 kar- 

vww nuRL. An-nsaaci com 

■VIVW FATYUAlia L‘F.WFAI7 COW 

IfLVV/ 7hV fiO .q F r ff F 7)7FFA 71WA 

tih (Al ffatptl; 8 ttwrthtr firsM-iirimriA lAi fnU af 
neil of Ufa world, fit. AND 1 looked, and lo* “a Lamb stood on the 

mount Sion, and with him flan hundred forty 
and four thousand, 'having his Fathers name writ^ 
teu in their foreheads. 

2 And I heard a voice from heave^ rfa& the voice 
of many waters, and as the voice of a great thun¬ 
der : and T he»Td the voice of4harpers harping with 
their haips: 

3 And -^they sung as it were a new song before 
the throne^ and before the four beasts, and the el¬ 
ders: and no man could learn that song 'but the 
hundred and Forty and four thousand, winch were 
redeemed from the earth, 

4 These aje they which were not defiled with 
women; for they are virgins. These are J'they 
'which follow the Lamb whithersoever he goeth. 
These f*^ere redeemed from among men, ^being 
the first-fruits unto God and to the Lamb. 

5 And "in their mouth was found no guile: for 
"they are without fault, before the throne of God, 

6 And 1 saw another angel *fly in the midst of 
heaven, /'having the everlasting gospel to preach 
unto them that dwell on the earth, fland to every 
nation, and kindred, and tongue, and people, 

7 Saying with a loud voice, ‘"Fear Grorf, and give 
glory to him; For the hour of his judgment is come: 
'and worship him that made heaven, and earth, and 
the sea, and the fountains of waters. 

8 And _ there followed another angel, Baying, 
f Babylon is fallen, is fallen, "that, great city* because 
she made all nations drink of the wine of the wrath 
of her fornication. 

9 And the third angel followed them, saying 
with a loud voice, 'If any man worship the beast 
and his image, and receive hk mark in his forehead, 
or in his hand, 

IU The same ^ shall drink of the wine of the wrath 
of God, which is “poured out without mixture into 
‘the cup of his indignation; and b he shall be tor¬ 
mented with 'fire and brimstone in the presence of 
the holy angels, and in the presence of the Lamb : 

11 And Jthe smoke of their torment ascendcth 
up for ever and ever; and they have no rest day 
nor night, who worship the beaat and his image, 
and whosoever reoeivetb the mark of his name. 

12 “Here is the piatience of the saints: ^here are 
they that keep the commandments of God, and tho 
faith of Jesus. 

18 And I heard a voice from heaven, saying unto 
me, Write, rBles&ed are the dead ‘'which die in the 
Lord || from henceforth; Yea, saith the Spirit,1 that 
they may rest from their labours; and tneir works 
do follow them. 

14 And 1 looked, and hehold, a white cloud, and 
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upon the cloud one satk like unto the Son of nun, 
rhaving on his head a golden crown, and in his hand 
a sharp sickle, 

1e> And another angel "came out of the temple* 
crying with a loud voice to him that sat on the 
clourl, "'Thrust in thy tackle, and reap; for the time 
is come For thee to reap; for the harvest 'of the 
earth is | ripe, 

16 And he that sat on the cloud thrust in hia 
sickle on the earth; and the earth was reaped. 

17 And another angel came out of the temple 
which is in heaven* he also having a sharp sickle- 

18 And another angel came out from the altar, 
* which had power over fire; and cried with a loud cry 
to him that hail the sharp sickle* saying, gThrust in 
thy sharp sickle, and gather the clusters of the vino 
of the earth; for her grapes are fully ripe- 

19 And the angel thrust in his sickle into the 
earth, and gathered the vine of the earth, and cast 
it into 'the great wino-press of the wrath of God. 

20 And 'the wine-press was trodden 'without the 
city, and blood came out of the wine-press, ‘even 
unto the horse-bridles, hy the space of a thousand 
and six hundred furlongs. 
(11821 CHAPTER 15 

1 TV ffi'tti anftif w£#i Ihf m™ la a, p!ayu*f. 41 Thr 11ra$ of them that 

Gi'trcr'ir Ihr hf.wt. 7 T/ir *er*n vialr ftill of lAe wrath iif God. 

A ND “I saw another sign in heaven, great and 
marvellous* "seven angels having the seven last 

plagues; Tor in them is filled up the wrath of God, 
2 And I saw as it were rfa sea of glass 'mingled 

with Eire r and thorn that had gotten the victory over 
the beast, ■'“and over his image, and over his mark, 
etnff over the number of his name, stand on the sea 
of glass, 9 having the harps of God, 

3 And they sing *the song of Moses the servant 
of God, anti the song of the Lamb, saying, 'Great 
atid marvellous are thy works. Lord God Almighty; 
*just and true are thy ways, thou King of If saints, 

4 'Who shall not fear thee, 0 Lord, and glorify 
thy name? for thm only art holy; for * all nations 
shall come and worship before thee: for thy judg¬ 
ments are made manifest. 

5 And after that 1 looked, and behold, "the tem¬ 
ple of the tabernacle of the testimony in heaven 
was opened : 

6 'And the seven angels came out of the temple, 
having the seven plagues, p clothed in pure and 
white linen, and having their breasts girded with 
golden girdles, 

7 * And one of the four beasts gave unto the 
seven angels seven golden vials full of the wrath of 
Godt 'who liveIh for ever and ever. 

8 And The temple was filled with smoke 'from 
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was able to enter into the temple* till the seven 
plagues of the seven angels were fulfilled, 

(11839 CHAPTER 16 
I jprbtn imp#b rtnnmandrd to p# ft* uni thrtr trial* tm thr earth; £ prrilt 

jhliTjNm follow thrrm+vit. 15 ifhntt tOiHeth AND I heard a great voice out of the temple, say¬ 
ing “to the seven angels, Go your ways, and 

pour out the vials 6 of the wrath of God upon the 
earth. 

2 And the first went, and poured out his vial 
'upon the earth; and J there fell a noisome and griev¬ 
ous sore upon the men 'which had the mark oi“ the 
beast, and upon them f which worshipped his image, 
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3 And the second angel poured out his vial 
'upon the sea; and *it became as the blood of a 
dead man; ' and every living soul died in the sea. 

4 And the third angel poured out his vial 1upoti the 
rivers and fountains of waters; rand they became blond . 

5 And 1 beard the angel of the waters say, 
"Thou art righteous, O Lord* "which art, and want, 
and a halt be* because thou hast judged thus. 

6 For 'they have ahedl the blood *of saints and 
prophets, fand thou hast given them blood to drink; 
for they are worthy, 

7 And I heard another out of the altar say, 
Even sot 'Lord God Almighty, 'true and righteous 
are thy judgments. 

8 And the fourth angel poured out. his vial 
'upon the sun; *and power was given unto him to 
scorch men with fire, 

9 And men were || scorched with great heat,, and 
* blasphemed the name of God, which hath power 
over these plagues : rand they repented not 'to give 
him glory. 

10 And the fifth angel poured out his vial “upon 
the Heat of the beast; Aanfl his kingdom was fullyf 
darkness; 'and they gnawed their tongues for pain, 

11 And dblasphemed the God of heaven, beeauae 
of their pains and Their sores, * and repented not of 
their deeds, 

12 And the sixth angel poured out bis viaJFupon 
the great, river Euphrates; ''and the water thereof 
was dried up, 'that the way of the kings of the east 
might be prepared 

13 And I saw three unclean * spirits like frogs 
come out of the mouth of The dragon, and out of the 
mouth of the beast, and out of the mouth of "the 
false prophet. 

14 "lor they are the Hpiritrj of devils, 'working 
miracles* tehkh gn forth unto the kings of the earth, 
^and of the whole world, tn gather them to fthe bat¬ 
tle of that great day of God Almighty, 

15 rBehold* I come as a thief. Blessed is he that 
watcheth, and keepeth his garments,, 'lest he walk 
naked, and they see his shame. 

16 'And he gathered them together into a place 
called in the He’brew tongue Armageddon. 

17 And the seventh angel poured out his vial 
into the air ; and there came a great voice out of 
the temple of heaven^ from the throne, saying;, Tt 
is done. 

18 And a there were voices, and thunders, and 
lightnings; "'and there was a great earthquake, 
*&"uch as was not since men were upon the earth* so 
mighty an earthquake* and ho great, ^ 

19 And * the great city was divided into three parts, 
and the cities of the nations fell: and great Babylon 
Tame in remembrance before God, 'to give unto her 
the cup of the wine of the fierceness of hia wrath, 

20 And - every islahd fled away* and the moun¬ 
tains were not found. 

21 'And there fell upon men a great hail out of 
heaven,every stone about the weight of a talent: and 
■'"men bi^phemed God because of The plague of the 
hail; for the plague thereof wels exceeding great. 

[11641 CHAPTER 17 
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had the seven vials, and talked with me,saying 



The woman arrayed in scarlet REVELATION, 18 
unto me, Gome hither; *1 will shew unto thee the 
judgment of fthe great whore 'that sitteth upon 
many watersz 

2 'With whom the kings of the earth have commit¬ 
ted fornication* and ^the inhabitants of the earth have 
been made drunk with the wine of her fornication, 

3 So ho carried mo away in the spirit'into the 
wilderness: and I saw a woman git * upon a scarlet- 
coloured beast, full of 1 names of blasphemy, * having 
seven heads and '‘ten horns. 

4 And the woman “was arrayed in purple and 
scarlet-colour, "and tdecked with gold and precious 
stones and pearls, ‘having a golden cup in her hand 
p full of abominations and filth mess of her fornication : 

5 And upon her forehead teas a name written, 
* MYSTERY, BABYLON 'THE GREAT, 'THE 
MOTHER OF 1 HARLOTS AND ABOMINA¬ 
TIONS OF THE EARTH. 

6 And I saw 'the woman drunken "with the blood 
of the saints, and with the blood of Jthe martyrs 
of Jesus: and when I saw her, 1 wondered with 
great admiration, 

7 And the angel said unto me, Wherefore didst 
thou marvel ? I will tell thee the mystery of the 
woman, and of the beast that carrie Lh her, which 
hath the seven heads, and ten home, 

8 The beast that thou sawest, wag, and is not; 
and * shall ascend out of the bottomless pit, and'go into 
perdition: and they that dwell on the earth “shall 
wonder, (* whose names Were not written in the book 
of life from the foundation of the world,) when they 
behold the beast that was, and is not, and yet is. 

9 And* here is the mind which hath wisdom. rfThe 
seven heads are seven mountains, on which the 
woman sitteth. 

10 And there are seven kings: five are fallen, 
and one is, and the other is not yet come; and when 
he cometli, he must continue a short space. 

11 And the beast that was, and Ls not, even he is 
the eighth, and U of the seven, and 'goeth into per¬ 
dition. 

12 And f the ten horns which thou saweat aTe ten 
kings, which have received no kingdom as yet; but 
receive power as kings one hour with the beast. 

13 These have one mind, and shall give their 
power and strength unto the beast, 

14 'These shall make war with the Lamb, and the 
Lamb shall overcome them; * for he is Lord of lords, 
and King of kings; 'and they that are with him 
are called, and chosen, and faithful. 

15 And he saith unto me, fc Tile waters which thou 
uaweijt, where the whore sitteth, 'are peoples, and 
multitudes, and nations, and tongues, 

16 And the ten horns which thou sawest upon 
the beast, '“these shall hate the whore, and shall 
make her desolate "and naked, and shall eat her 
flesh, and ‘bum her with fire, 

17 *For God hath put in their hearts to fulfil his 
will, and to agree, and give their kingdom unto the 
beast,f until the words of God shall bo fulfilled. 

18 And the woman which thou saw eat rig that 
great city, ‘which reigneth over the kings of the 
earth. 
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2 The Jail of ifaAjdom ; 4 GaJ'w pMpit comtntnuttd to j/a (Mi <f iw, £e, AND “after these things I saw another angel come 
down from heaven, having great power; 4and 

the earth was lightened with hie glory. 
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[Consecutive Chapter 1185] 

2 And he cried mightily with a strong voice, say¬ 
ing, "Babylonthe great is fallen, is fallen, and “is b^ 
come the habitation of devilh, and the hold of every 
foul spirit* and *a cage of every unclean and hateful 
bird. 

3 For all nations ■'‘have drunk of the wine of the 
wrath of her fornication, and the kings of the earth 
have committed fornication with her, fand the mer¬ 
chants of the earth are wased rich through the 
H abundance of her delicacies. 

4 And I heard another voice from heaven, saying, 
4 Come out of her, my people, that ye be not partakers 
of her sins, and that ye receive not of her pkguea. 

6 “For her sins have reached unto heaven, and 
k God hath remembered her iniquities. 

6 * Reward her even ae she rewarded you, and 
double unto her double according to her works; “in 
the enp which she hath filled, ^fill to her double. 

7 “How much ghe hath glorified herself, and lived 
deliciously, so much torment and sorrow give her: 
for she saith in her heart, 1 sit a ''queen, and am no 
widow, and shall sec no sorrow. 

8 Therefore shall her plagues come fin one day, 
death, and mourning, and famine; and '“she shall be 
utterly burned with fire: ffor strong is the Lord 
God who judgeth her. 

9 And 'the kings of the earth, who have commit¬ 
ted fornication and lived deliciously with her, "shal] 
bewail her, and lament for her, ^w hen they shall 
see the smoke of her burning, 

10 Standing afar off for the fear of her torment, 
saying, *_Alas, alas! that great city Babylon, that 
mighty city! rfor in one hour is thy judgment come. 

11 And ‘ the merchants of the earth shall weep 
and mourn over her; for no man buyeth their mer¬ 
chandise any more: 

12 tThe merchandise of gold, and silver, and 
precious stones, and of pearls, and fine linen, and 
purple, and silk, and scarlet, and all ilthyine wood, 
and all manner vessels of ivory, and all manner 
yeseelfl of most precious wood, and of brass, and 
iron, and marble, 

13 And cinnamon, and odours, and ointments, and 
frankincense, and wine, and oil, and fine flour, and 
wheat, and beasts, and sheep, and horses, and cha¬ 
riots, and U slaves, and * souls of men. 

14 And the fruits that thy soul lusted after are 
departed from thee, and all things which were dain¬ 
ty and goodly arc departed from thee, and thou 
shall find them no more at all. 

15 'The merchants of these things which were 
made rich hy her, shall stand afar off, for the fear 
of her torment, weeping and wailing, 

16 And saying, Alas, alas! that great city,'that was 
clothed in fine linen, and purple, and scarlet, and 
decked with gold, and precious stones, and pearls! 

17 1 For in one hour so great riches is come to 
nought And fevery ship-master, and all the com^ 
pany in ships, and sailors, and as many as trade by 
eea, stood afar off, 

18 *And cried, when they saw the smoke of her 
burning, saying, "What city is like unto this greal 
cityl 

19 And 1 they cast dust on their heads, and cried, 
weeping and wailing, saying, Alas, alas! that great 
city, wherein were made rich all that had ships in 
the sea by reason of her costliness 1 'for in one hour 
is she made desolate. 
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[118$ Consecutive Chapter]_ 

20 " Rejoice over her, thou heaven, and ye holy 
apostles and prophets; for "God hath avenged you 
on her, 

21 And & mighty angel took up a stone like a 
great millstone, and cast if into the sea, saying, 
•■Thus with violence shall that gTeat city Babylon be 
thrown down, and pshall ho found no more at all. 

22 ?And the voice of harpers, and musicians, and 
of pipers* and trumpeters, shall be heard no more at 
all in. thee; and no craftsman, of whatsoever craft 
he he, shall bo found any more in thee; and the 
sound of a mill-stone shall be heard no more at all 
in thee; 

23 * And the light of a candle shall shine no more 
at all in thee; 'and the voice of the bridegroom 
and of the hride shall be heard no more at all 
in thee : for ‘thy merchants were the great men 
of the earth; “for by thy sorceries were all nations 
deceived. 

24 And *in her was found the blood of prophets, 
and of saints, and of all that *were slain upon the 
earth. 
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ANT) after these things flI heard a great voice of 
much people in heaven, saying, Alleluia: 4Sal¬ 

vation, and glory, and honour, and power, unto the 
Lord onr God: 

2 For f true and righteous art hia judgments : for 
he hath judged the great whore, which did corrupt 
the earth with her fornication, and 'hath avenged 
the blood of his servants at her hand. 

3 And again they said, Alleluia. And 'her smoke 
rose up for ever and ever. 

4 And Ahe four and twenty elders and the four 
beasts, fell down and worshipped God that sat on 
the throne, saying, 'Amen; Alleluia. 

□ And ji voice came out of the throne, saying, 
* Praise our God, all ye his servants, and ye that 
fear him,1 both small and great. 

6 *And I heard as it wore the voice of a great 
multitude, and as the voice of many waters, and as 
the voice of mighty thunderings, saying, Alleluia: 
for fthe Lord God omnipotent reigneth. 

7 Let us be glad and rejoice, and give honour to 
him: for "’the marriage of the Lamb is come, and 
his wife hath made herself ready. 

8 And "to her was granted that she should be 
arrayed in line linen, clean and || white; 'for the fine 
linen is the righteousness of saints. 

2 And he suith unto me, Write/ Blessed are they 
which are called unto the marriage-supper of the 
Lamb. And he saith unto me, ’These are the true 
sayings of God. 

10 And rI fell at his feet to worship him. And 
he said unto me, JSee thmt do it nut; 1 am thy fel¬ 
low-servant, and of thy brethren'that have the tes¬ 
timony of Jesus : worship God: for the testimony 
of Jesus \s the spirit of prophecy. 

11 “And 1 saw heaven opened, and behold/'a 
white horse; and he that sat upon him was called 
•'Faithful and True, ant/in righteousness he doth 
judge and make war. 

12 * His eyes were as a II*me of lire,4 and on his 
head wore many crowns; Tand he had a name wrib 
ten, that no man knew, but he himself. 
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18 'And he wan clothed with a vesture dipped in 
blood: and hia name is called 'The Word of God. 

14 -■'And the armieswAuAsnrvin heaven followed 
him upon white horses/ clothed in fine linen, white 
and clean. 

15 And * out of his mouth goeth a aharp a word, 
that with it he should smite the nations : and * he 
shall rule them with a rwl of iron: and *ho tread- 
eth the winepress of the fierceness and wrath of 
Almighty GoA 

16 And Jhe hath on hie vesture and on hia thigh 
a name written, “KING OF KINGS, AND LORD 
OF LORDS, 

17 And I saw an angel standing in the sun; and 
he cried with a loud voice, saying "to all the fowls 
that fly in the midst of heaven, ’Gome, and gather 
yourselves together unto the supper of the great God ; 

18 J'That yc muy eat the flesh of kings, and the 
flesh of captains, and the flesh of mighty men. and 
the flesh of horses, and of them that sit on them, 
and the flesh of all tnm, both free and bond, both 
email and great. 

ID *And I saw the beast, and the kings of the 
earth, and their armies, gathered together to make 
war against him thjit sat on the horse, and against 
his army. 

20 rAud the beast whs taken, and with him the 
false prophet that wrought miracles before him, with 
which he deceived them that had received the mark 
of the beast, and1 them that worshipped hia image 
'These both were cast alive into a lake of fire 6hurn- 
ing with brims tone. 

21 And the remnant 'were slain with the sword 
of him that sat upon the horse, which award pro¬ 
ceeded out of his mouth : •'and all the fowls *were 
filled with their flesh.. 
11197) CHAPTER 20 
2 Satan JiiinnJ Jvt a ffauHoM gear*, t 7'Flr J#Tit ttffwrrfrtti* S They 

Netted that hkift part therein, 7 $atan lei ta6*t again. 10 JV -tin'i'iT 

toti into the lake if fire and SnaxCnM. 11 The jjehtfdl fflUWEliflli. 

And i saw an angel come down from heaven, 
4 having the key of thy bottomless pit and a 

great chain in his hand. 
2 And he laid hold on *tbe dragon, that old ser¬ 

pent, wrhich is the Devil, and Satan, and bound him 
a thousand years, 

3 And cast him into the bottomless pit, nnd shut 
him up. and "'set a seal upon him, 'that he should 
deceive the nations no more, till the thousand years 
should be fulfilled; and alter that he must be loosed 
a little season. 

4 And 1 saw s throne a, and they sat upon them, 
and'judgment was given unto them: and I jaw* the 
souls of them that, were beheaded for the witness 
of Jesus, and for the word of God, and 'which had 
not worshipped the beast, * neither hia image, neither 
had received Aa mark upon their foreheads, or in 
their hands ; and they lived and 'reigned with Christ 
a thousand years. 

5 But the rest of the dead lived not again until 
the thousand years wrere finished. This i* the first 
resurrection. 

S Blessed and holy w he that hath part in the 
first resurrection: on such *"the second death hath 
no power, hut they shall be " priests of God and of 
Chriat/and shall reign with him a thousand years. 

7 And when the thousand years are expired, 
pSatan shall be loosed out of his prison. 
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The IjQnt resurrection REVELATION, 21, 22 [Consecutive Chapter 1189] 

B Aud shall go out s to deceive the nations which 
are in the four quarters of the earth, FGog and 
Magogsr ^ gather them together to battle: the num¬ 
ber of whom is as the sand of the sea, 

9 ‘And they went up on the breadth of the earth, 
and compassed the camp of the saints about, and 
the beloved city: and firo came down from God out 
of heaven* and devoured them, 

10 ’'And the devil that deceived them was cast 
into the lake of fire and brim atone, ‘where the beast 
and the false prophet are, and ¥shall bo tormented 
day and night for ever and ever. 

11 And 1 saw a great white throne,, and him that 
sat on it, from whose face ■ the earth mid the heaven 
fled away; 'and there was found no place for them. 

12 And I saw the dead, ‘small and great* stand 
before God; ‘and the books were opened: and an¬ 
other Jbook was opened* which is the book of life: 
and the dead were judged out of those things which 
were written in the books* 'according to their works. 

IS And the sea gave up the dead which were 
in it; and ■''death and II hell delivered up the dead 
which were in them: 'and they were judged every 
man according to their works. 

14 And ‘death and hell were cast into the lake 
of fire. ‘This is the second death. 

15 And whosoever was not found written in the 
book of life ‘was cast into the lake of fire. 

tllSS] CHAPTER 21 
1 A rarir .liiirni trnid ,j nils rarffl. 3 The hit&iedncte of Ood'r people. S The 

judgment of iJit urtrhtd. 10 A iletcrtydan of the heartily Jerusalem. AJsO 'I saw a new heaven and a new earth: ‘for 
the first heaven and the first eaTth were passed 

away; and there was no more sea, 
2 And I John saw rthe holy city, new Jerusalem* 

coming down from God, cut of heaven* prepared -as 
a bride adorned for her husband. 

3 Arid I heard a great voice out of heaven, Hay¬ 
ing* Behold, *the tabernacle of God is with men, 
arid he will dwell with them, and they shall be his 
people* and God himself shall! be with them, and be 
their God. 

4 * And God shall wipe away all tears from their 
eyes; 'and there shall be no more death* ’'neither 
sorrow, nor crying, neither shall there be any more 
pain : for the former things are passed away. 

5 And 'he that sat upon the throne said, * Behold, 
I make all things hew, And he said unto me* 
Write: for 1 these words are true and faithful, 

6 And he said unto me, ** It is done. 111 am Alpha 
and Gmega, the beginning and the end, ‘I will give 
unto him that is athirst of the fountain of the water 
of life freely. 

7 Ho that overcometh shall inherit || all things; 
and ■‘l will be his God, and he shall be my son, 

8 ‘But the fearful, and unbelieving, and the abom¬ 
inable, and murderers, and whoremongers, and sor¬ 
cerers, and idolaters, and all liars* shall have their 
part in p the lake which burneth with fire and brim¬ 
stone: which is the second death. 

9 And there came unto me one of 'the seven 
angels, which had the seven vials full or the seven 
last plagues* and talked with me* saying, Come 
hither* I will shew thee f the bride, the Lamb's wife. 

10 And he carried me away “in the spirit to a 
great and high mountain* and shewed me * that groat 
city, the holy Jerusalem* descending out of heaven 
from God* 
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11 * Having the glory of God: and her light mis 
like unto a atone most precious* even like a jasper- 
stone, dear as cry stal; 

12 And had a wall great and high, and had 
'twelve gates, and at the gates twelve angels, and 
names written thereon, which are the names of the 
twelve tribes of the children of Israel, 

13 “On the east, three gates; on the north* three 
mites; <m the south* three gates; and on the west, 
three gales, 

14 And the wall of the city had twelve founds 
tions, and ‘in them the names of the twelve apostles 
of the Lamb. 

10 And ho that talked with me* 47hud a golden 
reed to measure the city, and the gates thereof, and 
the wall thereof. 

15 And the city both foursquare, and the length 
is as large as the breadth : and he measured the 
city with the reed, twelve thousand furlongs, The 
length* and the breadth, and the height of it are 
equal. 

17 And ho measured the wall thereof, an hundred 
and forty and four cubits according to the measure 
of a man, that is, of the angel. 

18 And the building of the wall of it was of jaa^ 
per: and the city «at pure gold, like unto" clear 
glass, 

19 dAnd the foundations of the wall of the city 
were garnished with all manner of precious stones. 
The first foundation was jasper; the second, sap¬ 
phire; the third* a chalcedony; the fourth* an 
emerald; 

20 The fifth, sardonyx; the sixth, Bardins; the 
seventh, chrysolyte; the eighth, beryl; the ninth* 
a topaz; the tenth, a chrygopraeus; the eleventh* 
a jacinth ; the twelfth, an amethyst. 

21 And the twelve gates were twelve pearls; 
every several gate was of one pearl; ‘and the street 
of the city mu pure gold, as it were transparent 
glass. 

22 tAnd I saw no temple therein: for the Lord 
God Almighty and the Lamb are the temple or it. 

23 'And the city had no need of the sun, neither 
of the moon* to shine in it: for the glory of God 
did lighten it, and the Lamb is the light thereof, 

24 ‘And the nations of them which sto saved 
shall walk in the light of it: and the kings of the 
earth do bring their glory and honour into it. 

25 f And the gates of it shall not be shut at all 
by day: foT ‘there shall he no night there, 

2G ’ And they shall bring the glory and honour 
of the nations into it 

27 And "there shall in no wise enter into it any 
thing that defileth, neither whatsoever worketh abum- 
Lnation, ot muheth a lie; but they which are written 
in the Lamb’s "“book of life, 

HISS] CHAPTER 22 
I Thr. -rietfF of tht WQltt if lift. £ The tret of tfi, 5 Tht light of (Jit 

etl.V af God it himtilf. if The angel tail not be warthtpptd, 10 Nothing 
raaji he idififivf ft> (At taH-J if Qod, imr taken (herefrom., 

AND he shewed me “a pure river of water of life, 
clear as crystal, proceeding out of the throne 

of God and of the Lamb, 
2 ‘In the midst of the street of it, and on either 

side of the river, mis there 'the tree of life, which 
bare twelve manner of fruits, and yielded her fruit 
every month: and the leaves of the tree were Jfor 
the healing yf the nations, 
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[lids Consecutive Chapter] REVELATION, 22 Concluding message of the Bible 

An.no. Afcijci 
DO*1 T IS" 7 DO SI 1 tf 1 

BA. Oft 

3 And 'there shall be no more curse:ybut the 
throne of God and of the Lnmb shal] be in it; and 
his servants uha.ll serve him: 

4 And 'they shall see his face; and Ahis name 
shall be in their foreheads. 

o lAnd there shall be no night there ; and they 
need no candle, neither light of the sun: for* the 
Lord God giveth them light: 'and they shall reign 
for ever and ever. 

6 And he aaid unto me, "These sayings are faith¬ 
ful and true. And the Lord God of the holy pro- Shcta “sent his angel to shew unto his aervants the 

lings which must shortly be done. 
7 'Behold, I tome quickly: * blessed w he that 

keepeth the savings of the prophecy of tine book, 
8 And I John saw these things, and heard (hem. 

And when 1 had heard and seen, *1 fell down to 
worship before the feet of the angel which shewed 
me these things. 

9 Then saith he unto me, * Sec thou do it not: for 
I am thy fel ow-eervillt, and of thy brethren the Sropbete, and of them which keep the sayings of 
lis book: worship God. 

10 'And he saith unto me. Seal not the sayings 
of the prophecy of this book: ffor the time ia at 
hand, 

11 “He that is unjust, lot him be unjust still: and 
ho which is filthy, let him be filthy stilf: and he that 
is righteous, let him be righteous still: and he that 
is holy, let him he holy still. 

12 * And behold* 1 come quickly; and vmy Toward 
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tf with me, ■ to give every man according aa his work 
shall be. 

IS *1 am Alpha and Omega* the beginning and 
the end, the first and the Inst. 

14 * Blessed are tbev that do hie commandments* 
that they may have right * to the tree of life, ■'and 
may enter in "through the gates into the city. 

15 For 'without are ^dogs, and sorcerers, and 
whoremongers, and murderers* and idolaters* and 
whosoever loveth and maketh a lie. 

16 *1 JesUa have Sent mine angel to testify unto 
you these things in the churched. ‘I am the root 
and the offspring of David, and 'the bright and 
mommgHstar. 

17 And the Spirit and * the bride say, Come. And 
Jet him that heareth say, Come. 'And let. him that 
is athirst come. And whosoever will, let him take 
the water of life freely, 

18 For T testify unto every man that heareth the 
words of the prophecy of this look, "If any man 
shall add unto these things, God shall add unto him 
the plagues that are written in this book : 

19 And if any man shall take away from the 
words of the book, of this prophecy, " God shall take 
away bis part || out of the book of life, and out of 
'the holy city, and frvM the things which are written 
in this book. 

20 fie which testifieth these things saith/Surely 
I come quickly: «Amen. rEven uo*come* Lord Jesus. 

21 fThe grace of our Lord Jesus Christ he with 
you all. Amen, 

END OF THE NEW TESTAMENT 

FIRST and GREAT COMMANDMENT 
St. Matthew it: S7-39 

HEAR also the words of our Lord Ji£U£f no tv He saith: Thou 
shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with all 

thy aoiil, and with ali thy mind. This is the first and irre&t com¬ 
mandment. And the second Is like unto It: Thou shall love thy 
neighbor as thyself. On these two commandments hang all the 
law And the prophets. 
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PALESTINE or THE HOLY LAND 
The name "Palestine" is now used to designate a country in 

the southwest corner of Asia, constituting the southern portion of 
Syria. Over a long period, beginning about the 14th century B.C 
and continuing into the latter part of the 1st century A.D., it was 
the home of the Hebrews' and with the exception of an interval 
of seventy years about the 6th century B.C., the whole or parts of 
it were occupied by this race. The Jews still etaint it as their 
national home, and certain sections are occupied by jews today. 
However, the predominant population is Arabian of the Moslem 
faith. 

This land became the national home of the ancient Hebrews by 
a -covenant of Jehovah made with Abraham in which it was given 
to him as "The Promised Land" for his descendants about the 
I9th century B.C-, and as a result of its conquest and occupation 
by the Israelites under Muses and Joshua about the 14th century 
B.C. The Jews of today base their claim to Palestine as a national 
home upon this Abrahamic Covenant and on the fact that it was 
their country for some fourteen centuries. The branch of the Ara¬ 
bian family which claims the country, however, also descended 
from Abraham; hence, they maintain that the covenant of God 
with the Patriarch gives the land to them. 

Formerly Called Canaan 

Prior to the conquest of this country by the Israelites it was 
known as ' Canaan, a name which is of doubtful origin. In the 
A mama Letters of the 14 th century B.C., "Land of Canaan" is 
applied to the Mediterranean coast, better known as Phoenicia; 
the Egyptians called all west Syria by this name. Certain records 
of the period of Israel's occupation indicate that "Canaanites" 
occupied the whole country from Mount Hermon in the north to 
Kadeshbarnez and the borders of Hdorrt On the south, and from 
the Mediterranean Sea on the west to the desert of Syria oil the 
east, (Joshua 11:3; Judges 1:9, 10), Later references to the 
''language of Canaan" refer to the group of Western Semitic 
languages of which Hebrew, Phoenician, and Moabite were 
dialects. (Isaiah 19:IS), 

There arc unmistakable evidences that from very early times, 
even as far back as the 5th millennium B.C, the "Land of 
Canaan" formed the geographical center of the early Egypto- 
Mesopotamian civilisation. Within this territory there was always 
an active movement, both from the ancient civilizations of the 
plains of Mesopotamia and from those of Egypt which created 
an admixture of "Canaan Etc-1 civilization. It appears clear thar 
the land we now call ’Palestine" formed the crossroads of ancient 
civilizations;, and there were frequent belligerent conflicts over its 
control or possession, This fact was true through the several 
dominant civilizations and political regimes of the period of its 
occupation by the Hebrews with reference to its control, and has 
been true in a very large measure throughout the Christian era. 
The land has always occupied a strategic situation in the rise and 
fall of great political powers and in the military conflicts between 
the nations of both Asia and Europe, 

Boundaries and Extent of Palatine 

While the territorial limitations of the land given to Abraham 
were not very dearly defined, it is certain that the Israelites in 
their conquest of the land occupied the region front Kadesh- 
barnei and the borders of Edom on the south to Mount Hermon 
on the north; from the Mediterranean Sea on the west to the 
Syrian desert on the east except the plains of the Philistines 
along the Mediterranean and the highlands of Moab on the east 
side of the Jordan, The area actually occupied by the Israelites 
during much of their history was, therefore, a parallelogram 
about 150 miles from north to south and varying in width from 
45 to 70 miles. During the prosperous reigns of David and 
Solomon, hoVevcr, the borders of Israel were greatly extended; 
the nation held dominion over Hamath and Damascus and 
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beyond as far as the Euphrates River, expanding its control over 
Ammon, Moab, and Edom. 

After the disruption of the Kingdom of Israel under Rcho- 
boam, the northern tribes became known as Israel, while the 
Southern Kingdom was called Judah. With the fall of the North¬ 
ern Kingdom all northern Palestine fell into the hands of the 
Assyrians; with the fall of Judah the whole of Palestine became 
subjugated to the Chaldeans, later to the Persians, then to Egypt, 
and finally to Rome, Only parts of the area were ever strictly 
Jewish after the fall of the Northern Kingdom of Israet- 

The Otology of Palatine 

The general geological structure of Palestine consists of a layer 
of ted sandstone Over the primitive rocks; covering these sand¬ 
stones is a chalky limestone which extends almost entirely over 
the whole country; this is overlaid with oummulite limestone and 
alluvial soil. In the northeast, and in scattered areas elsewhere, 
colossal masses of erupted volcanic rocks appear. 

Th is sandstone formation, which is of a dark red or blackish 
color, is especially prominent along the east coast of the Dead 
Sea, along much of the wall of rock flanking the Jordan Valley 
on the east, and on the west slopes of the Lebanon and Anti- 
Lebanon mountains, Even in these prominent formations of etuis 
sandstone, there is an Overlaying of cretaceous Or numniuhtc time- 
stone which covers almost the entire surface of the tableland of 
the country on both sides of the Jordan, In the vicinity of 
Jerusalem the sub-layer limestone of a softer and inferior char¬ 
acter is quite prominent; it is called by the present inhabitants 
mataki. while the upper layer of hard limestone is denominated 
mazi. Flanking the nummulite limestone on the west between the 
Central Mountain area and the maritime plain is a formation of 
soft sandstone, found mostly in patches near the surface. Being 
porous this formation gives way easily and brings to the surface 
the hard limestone; hence, the precipitous character of the dips of 
the tableland to the lowlands of Judea and Samaria, 

A fewr igneous rucks arc in existence in the land. These arc 
Outliers of the great mass of granite, porphyry, diorite, and f el site 
which occur farther south in the Arabah and especially in Mount 

Sinai- 

On the east side of the Jordan, nearly all the way from the foot 
of Mount Hermon to the area south of the -Sea of Galilee, east 
and southeast of Hauran, the country is overspread by an immense 
quantity of volcanic material, basalt, dolerite. fclsite. These for¬ 
mations, however,, appear to be of much more recent origin than 
the general geological formations of the country as a whole. 
Detached portions of the same vulcanic materials exist west of the 
Jordan, especially west and northwest of the Sea of Galilee, and 
in smaller porportions in other areas. 

P byf teal Geography of Palatine 

No part of the earth's surface of similar proportions in its 
area is marked by such distinct and unique physical variations as 
Palestine. Being 150 miles in length and having an average 
width of less than 70 miles* the country comprises only 10,150 
square miles. It is cut through the center from north to south by 
a depression that falls to the amazing figure of 1,299 feet below 
sea level, whereas, at its source at the base of Mt. Hermon it ls 
1,700 feet above sea level. Thus, over a distance of less than 150 
miles on a straight line, the chasm through which the river Jordan 
flow.? drop* in its elevation nearly 5.000 feet. It will be found 
that other physical features of Palestine are just as unique. 

There are five rather distinct physical divisions of Palestine: 
The Maritime Plain ; the Low Country, sometimes called the Shep- 
helah; the Central or Western Mountain Range; the Eastern 
Range or High Plateau; and the Jordan Valley which divides 
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the Eastern Plateau from the rest of the country, This area cast 
of the Jordan is now often referred to as Trans jordan. In a 
general physical layout of the country, these divisions, form 
parallel regions or zones and, with certain modifications,, extend 
through the entire length of the country north and south. 

The Maritime Plain lies along the coast of the Mediterranean 
for the entire length of the country, except that it is broken by 
Mount Orxnel which projects out info the Sea about 40 miles 
south of the northern border. North of Mount Carmel this plain 
is very narrow, but south of this point it extends six miles inland 
and gradually increases in width ro the southern border where it 
merges into the Wilderness of Shut. This is a very fertile undu¬ 
lating plain from 100 to 200 feet above sea level- Between Mount 
Carmel and the Brook Kanah. or the 'Aujttb, which flows into the 
sea north of Joppa, or it is called the Plain of Sharon ; 
south of Joppa lies the territory of the ancient Philistines. The 
Plain of Sharon extends eastward to the Central or Western Moun¬ 
tain Range which falls rather abruptly; it is watered by a number 
of small streams coming down from these mountains which turn 
into torrents during the rainy season. The Philistine region of the 
Maritime Plain is separated from the Weston or Central Mountain 
Range by the northern section of the Shcphelah, and is much wider 
than Sharon, 

* 

The Low Country, or Sbephelah, is a region of low hills situ¬ 
ated east of the Maritime Plain south of Carmel. although the 
name is applied mostly to the more southerly region south o Moppa 
and extending to Bcershcba near the southern border of Palestine. 
This area is in the form of a terrace averaging about 300 feet above 
sea level and intersected with narrow valleys running north and 
south and small streams breaking through to the west. 

The Central or Western Range of Mountains lies between the 
Maritime Plain north of Carmel and the Shcphelah south of Car¬ 
mel and the Jordan Valley, intersected by the Plain of Asdraelon 
and a narrow valley which form a passage from the Mediterranean, 
Sea to the Jordan Valley, The northern section of this region is really 
a continuation of the Lebanon Mountains, forming a high plateau 
between the river Leontes and an east and west parallel extending 
from Acre on the Mediterranean Sea to the north end of the Sea 
of Galilee. This plateau consists of some fertile plains, valleys, and 
cufrivatahle land on the sides of the hills, with a number of moun¬ 
tains ranging from 2,000 to 1,000 feet in height, while several rise 
to a greater elevation, like Jthel jermuk which is 3,934 feet. This 
area comprises what was known as Upper Galilee. 

South of the parallel running from Acre to the north end of the 
Sea of Galilee, this plateau drops to a much lower elevation, form¬ 
ing what is known as Lower Galilee, This area forms a sort of 
triangle with the Sea of Galilee and the Jordan as fat south as 
Bcthshcan as its eastern border and the Plain of Asdraelon and its 
valley extension eastward forming its southwestern border, It is 
made up largely of a series of ridges tunning east and west, with 
narrow valleys in between, ranging in height from 400 to 600 feet. 
There are a few loftier peaks, however, immediately west of the 
Sea of Galilee; ro the southwest is Mount Tabor, 1.84} feet high; 
farther south is Mount Gilboa with one peak rising 1,698 feet and 
another 1,6411 feet in height. 

This Central Range south of the Plain of Asdraelon consists of 
mountains scattered into groups, broken by many wadies, and with 
steep precipices facing the Jordan Valley, and the Shephdah, and 
the Plain of Asdraelon. Its inner recesses are accessible, however, 
from all these surrounding areas by narrow, steep passes and some 
fairly good roads. While the average elevation of the watershed of 
this region is 2,0QG fret, there arc many mountains rising to a 
much higher elevation; just southeast of the Plain of Asdraelon. 
Mount Carmel projects into the Sea with its highest peak towering 
8,614 feet into the heavens; Mount Ebal in the heart of this region 
is 3,077 feet high, whereas, it? companion, Mount Gerisim, is 
2,88?, This was Samaria in the days of Christ, 
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Beginning at an east and west parallel running through Bethel, 
and extending south for a distance of 4} miles, or into the vicinity 
of Hebron and cm to Beersheba, this central range forms one 
compact mass with an average elevation of 2,200 tcct and many 
points much higher, with very precipitous sides on the east and 
west. Within this area Bethel has an elevation of 2.930 feet; the 
highest part of Jerusalem. 2.395 feet; Bethlehem, 2,330 feet; 
Hebron, 3,040 feet, Some fifteen miles south of Hebron, ibis range 
gradually slopes down to the desert which forms the border of 
southern Palestine. The tableland of this area and adjoining 
regions formed the territory of Benjamin and Judah, and in the 
days of Christ was known as Judea, 

The Eastern Range or Plateau forms the territory cast of the 
river Jordan and extends to the desert of Syria. It is a great fertile 
tableland bounded on the west by precipitous bluffs which plunge 
down to the narrow banks of the river Jordan. Much of this area 
has an elevation of more than 3,900 feet, It is separated into two 
rather distinct districts by the river Jabbok which forms a deep 
gorge for some 15 miles before reaching the Jordan, Immediately 
south of the Sea of Galilee, the river Yarmuk makes another dis¬ 
tinct cleft. Smaller wadies, or streamlets, mark the entire area. 
South of the river Arnon, which empties into the Dead Sea about 
midway, lay ancient Moab; north of this river and extending to 
the northern border were settled the tribes of Reuben, Gad, and a 
half tribe of Manassch. In the days of Christ, this area was popu¬ 
lated with Jews, Greeks, and Romans, The southern district of this 
area was known as Perea; the northern section had the provinces 
of Betharica, Ganlaniris, Tturea, and Auranitss, 

Most unique and distinct of all the physical features of Pales¬ 
tine is the Jordan Valley. This river is formed of several sources 
in the Lebanon mountains, its chief source being at Hasbeya near 
the west foot of Mount Hcrmon. These sources of the Jordan are 
1,700 feet above sea level, Three streams are formed from these 
various sources; the Hasbany. the Leddan. and the Ban Las; they all 
finally converge into one stream about 5 miles north of Lake 
Huleh, forming the Jordan Passing through this lake, which is i 
miles long, the Jordan continues its course southward and enters 
the Sea of Galilee at a distance of about It miles; this sea is about 
12 miles long. At Lake Huleh, the Jordan has fallen to within 7 
feet of sea level. at the Sea of Galilee it is 682 feet below sea level. 
Flowing southward in a tortuous course, it enters the Dead Sea 
which is 63 miles distance by a straight line, and at that point it 
has fallen to 1.292 feet below sea level. As far a$ is known, the 
Jordan is the Only fiver in the world that traverses almost its entire 
course below the level of the ocean, By a direct line the distance 
from its chief source to its mouth at the Dead Sea is t04 miles; 
In its winding course it traverses 290 miles; it is marked by 27 
threatening rapids and a far larger number of smaller ones. Begin¬ 
ning at Lake Huieh, the Jordan Valley becomes a deep chasm with 
very narrow banks extending back to high and precipitous moun¬ 
tains on both sides; south of the Sea of Galilee these distinctive 
features are more marked and striking. The narrow strips of land 
along its banks arc fertile and in its southern regions produce fruits 
and vegetation common to the tropics; but these lands are com¬ 
pletely inundated during the rainy season and can be occupied by 
human beings for only six or eight months during each year, 

The i?f Palestine 

The extreme contrasts in the physical features of Palestine nat¬ 
urally give to the country a remarkable range of climate — from 
the perpetual snow on Mount Hermon to the tropical heat of the 
lower Jordan Valley, In Jerusalem, the highest temperature ifl 
January, which Is the coldest month of the ynr, is about 49 de¬ 
grees, and the coldest temperature is about 28 degrees; in mid¬ 
summer. the average temperature is about 79 degrees, and the 
greatest heat ls 92 degrees in the shade. At Jericho, however, the 
summer heat averages about 109 degrees most of the time and 
often reaches 118 degrees, The temperatures of the high plateaus 
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and mountain ranges are about the same as that of Jerusalem, 
except, of course, on the very high mountains where it is much 
COldcr. 

The Botany of Pale nine 

Due to the vast diversities in its physical features and in its cli¬ 
mate, Palestine has an extensive variety of flora* and plants of dif¬ 
ferent latitude* flourish. The botanist Tristram sal's that there are 
3,002 flowering plants and ferns in the Holy Land; of these 2,563 
are Palaearctic, most of them belonging to the Mediterranean sec¬ 
tion; 161 are Ethiopian; 2"? are Indian; and 2.51 are peculiar to 
Palestine. Dr., Post has found that in the region between the 
Taurus mountains of the north and the southern extremities of the 
Sinai peninsula, and between the Mediterranean and the Syrian 
desert, there are 850 genera and about 3,500 species. 

The Zoology of Pole nine 

The different species of animal life found in Palestine corre¬ 
spond essentially with the diversities of plant life. It has been 
found that 113 mammalia occur in Palestine; of these, 5 5 belong 
to the Palaearctic; 14 are Ethiopian; 7 are Indian; and 11 are 
peculiar to Palestine. There have been discovered 41 fresh water 
fishes' 8 are Palaearctic; 2 are Ethiopian; 7 arc Indian; and 26 
are peculiar to the country. There are 348 species of birds; of 
these, 271 are Palaearetic; '10 are Ethiopian; 7 Indian; and 30 are 
peculiar to Palestine. There are 01 species of reptiles and amphib¬ 
ians; of these, 49 are Palaearctic; 27 Ethiopian.; 4 Indian; and ll 
pecuiiar to Paiestine. As in the case of the plants, the African and 
Indian animals are found mostly in the regions of the Dead Sea 
and in lower valiey of the Jordan. 

The Topography of Palestine 

This unique and pecuiiar section of the world's surface has 
always been a country of many villages, towns, and cities. Ry a 
careful calculation it has been found that the Bible and the Apocry¬ 
pha speak of 622 towns west of the Jordan. Many of the more 
important of these places are listed in the ancient records of Egyp¬ 
tian monarch*, which throw much Light on the records of Joshua 
and later Biblical history and contribute valuable aid in locating 
many of the places mentioned. Especially valuable are the lists 
found in the records of Thurmose III, Sethi I, Ramescs N, Sheshonk 
or Shisbak. The Tell el-Amarna Letters of the periods of Amen- 
hotep III and JV also furnish valuable information about many of 
the towns and cities of Palestine. Contemporary records of ancient 
Assyria add certain items of information about many places in the 
Hofy Land. 

Even today there is scarcely a hilltop in the entire area west of 
the Jordan that is not marked by an inhabited town or the ruins 
of one of ancient times. It has been found by explorers, archae¬ 
ologists, and historians that many of these places bear the old 
Hebrew names in modified Arabic, and where this is not true the 
ancient Hebrew names arc often discovered in the exploration of 
the ancient ruins. Explorations and research east of the Jordan and 
in the Jordan Valley have been equally valuable, and much light 
has been shed on Biblical records respecting many of the towns 
and cities mentioned. The results of Oriental study and research 
in Palestine during the pail two and one-half centuries arc of ines¬ 
timable value to the Bible student. 

The Ethnology of Palestine 

White the origin of the aboriginal inhabitant* of Palestine is 
hidden in obscurity, it is an established fact that they were a tall, 
stalwart race, consisting of Anakim (josh. 11:21, 22), Rcphaim 
(Gen. 14:5), Emin, Zitmummim, and Horites (Dent 2:10-23). 
Traces of this primitive population continued as lafe as the mon¬ 
archy of Israel (2 Sam. 21:16-22), When Abiaham sojourned 
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in the land of Canaan as a pilgrim and was given the promise by 
Jehovah that the land should become the home of his descendants, 
the country was occupied chiefly by the Amorites and other smaller 
Canaanitc tribes, white the Phoenician* and the Philistines had 
control of the Mediterranean coastal area, and the Hittites dwelt 
or the northern border and at Hebron. The Amorites, the Canaan 
ite tribes, and the Phoenicians were of Semitic origin, as well as 
the Moabites, the Edomites, and the Ammonites who were descend’ 
ant* of Abraham and of Lot. 

During the period intervening between the migration of Jacob 
and hi* family to Egypt and the conquest of Canaan by the Israel¬ 
ites under Moses and Joshua, these same Canaanitc tribes, the 
Phoenicians, and the Philistines, appear to have continued as tine 
principal inhabitant* of Palestine. There were also invasions of 
the Babylonian kings, and, for a part of the time, it was subju¬ 
gated by the Egyptians, When the country was occupied by the 
Israelites, they were commanded of Jehovah to exterminate the 
Canaanites, but failed to carry out these orders in thoroughness. 
Hence, they were often plagued and sometimes led into apostasy 
by the remnants of the Canaanites, although the Jewish population 
was in the ascendancy most of the time until the fall or Jerusalem 
in A D. 70. 

Following the fall of the Northern Kingdom of Israel, the Jews 
were deported by Assyria, and colonists were brought into this area 
from Hamath, Babylonia, and Elam. They were largely of Semitic 
origin, although some were Aryan*. The conquest of the country 
by Alexander rhe Great was followed by a large immigration of 
Greeks who coEoniaed Ptoclmais and built the Greek cities of the 
E>ecapolis, Wirh the conquest by the Romans, parts of the country 
were occupied hy Roman colonists. Following the terrible massacre 
of Jews by the Romans In A,D. 70 and the deportation of those 
left alive, the country ceased to be Jewish. It was conquered by 
the Moslem* between A.D. 633 and 640 and has continued since 
a* a Moslem land. 

Population of Palestine 

Although the history of Palestine prior to its occupation by the 
Hebrews is obscure* evidence abounds that in those earlier periods 
it was a populous country, When Joshua completed his conquest, 
there were more than 2,000,000 Israelites to whom the country was. 
allotted. The number of Canaan!ten not exterminated together with 
the Phoenicians and Philistines must have totaled a considerable 
segment of the population at that time. Including the subjugated 
peoples of neighboring countries, the population of the country 
in the days of David and Solomon probably reached a total of more 
than 4,000,000. 

Modern Palestine, wirh an area of 10,429 square miles has a 
population of approximately 1,466,536 according to the census of 
1940, That the country i* capable of providing for a population 
four or five times larger than this number seems evident if given 
the advantage* of modern .scientific development and industria!ira¬ 
tion, Both Massachusetts and New' Jersey, with much smaller 
areas, support populations above four and a half million. 

The History of Palestine 

As already indicated, the history of Palestine date* hack a few 
thousand years before Christ, but little information is available 
covering the long period before the migration of Abraham into the 
Eand. It is certain, however, that the early kings of ancient Baby¬ 
lonia impressed their culture upon the country, including the cunei¬ 
form script and their language as a medium of international 
communication During the early period of Abraham's sojourn, 
Chedorlaomcr made a military invasion of eastern Palestine 
(Gen, 14). 

Following the expulsion of the Hyksos kings from Egypt, the 
great Pharaohs succeeding them extended their influence into Asia; 
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Thuttnose conquered Canaan and exacted tribute of the nations in 
that land; during the reigns of Amenhotep III and IV, Canaan 
was governed by Egyptian princes, and soldiers were garrisoned in 
the knd. An invasion of the Hittites from the north weakened the 
power of Egypt in Canaan; war was carried on between Sethi 1. 
and also by Ramcses IF and the Hittites in which Egyptian power 
was more greatly weakened. Uprisings by the various tribal nations 
of the country and the rising power of the Hittites forced Egypt 
out of the land Then came the conquest of the country by Moses 
and Joshua and its occupation by the Hebrews. For more than 3CH) 
years Israel was harassed at intervals by belligerent conflicts with 
neighboring barbaric people. Then there came the period of the 
monarchy Salting for 120 years, Followed by the disruption of the 
kingdom and the occupation of the land by two Hebrew nations, 
Ultimately, both of these kingdoms fell under foreign invasions, 

and no part of the country' was Jewish for seventy years, The jews 
re-occupied Judea and borderlands in 33ft B.C.. and though under 
subjugation by other nations, continued to dwell in the land until 
A.D. 70, 

The history of the country since the expulsion of the jews by 
the Romans in A.D, 70 has been that of frequent conflicts by out¬ 
side nations. The country has been under foreign masters ever 
since; Bloodshed, devastation, barbarities, oppression, one after 
another, have been visited upon the Land. In the twelfth century 
A-D-, it came under the iron heel of the Turks, and its history 
since has been one of ignorance, peonage, sufferings, desolation, 
and ruin, Palestine has been wrecked and completely changed 
from the fertile, fruitful, prosperous happy land described in 
Deuteronomy and known in the golden era of Israel's history, to 
heaps of ruins, desolation, poverty, misery, and belligerency. 

GUIDE TO THE LAWS OF THE BIBLE 

In order to make available the light which the Bible throws upon the problems of human conduct and responsibility, the following 
compilation of the laws of the Bible is offered. Since the Bible is the foundation of the legal systems of all civilized nations it is highly 

important that those matters be made accessible, 

Historical Approach 

In reviewing the history of the Hebrews one must begin with 
Abraham, the founder of the Hebrew race, and give consideration 
first Co the Patriarchal Age. During this period of Hebrew history 
the family was the unit of government, and the father, the head 
of the family, was the authoritative ruler; in earthly life and rela¬ 
tionships he was both lord and priest over his household. Jehovah 
imparted to the patriarchs certain principles of righteousness gov¬ 
erning the relationship of the people to God and to one another; 
based upon these principles, the heads of families formulated rules 
and regulations for the conduct of the members of the household. 
Government under the Patriarchal Age was founded upon a reli¬ 
gious basis; Jehovah was the invisible king; the patriarch was his 
representative or earthly vice-regent; the members of the house¬ 
hold were his subjects, 

POOR CHAP. vims£ PAGE 

Family ordained uf God ... Gen. 1 26-28 9 
Gen. 2 24 10 

Children, a gift and respiimsibiLuy ’Gen. 33 3 31 

from God + '"Gen. 45 9 41 
Josh. 24 3 36H 

Palriarchil Muherity ever children Gen, 24 3 9, AT 22 

illumined ... r , r - i .< Ns* 11 30-59 178 

Ijob 1 5 338 

After the migration of Jacob and his sons to Egypt, the family 
continued as the unit of government among the Hebrews, The 
race increased in numbers very rapidly and grew in Egyptian 
learning, God continued, however, as their invisible king, and 
the heads of the families remained as the authoritative rulers of 
their households, There was no central form of national life, 
although tribal organizations may have bL-e-n developed. Family 
and tribal records were kept so that all the Hebrews, or Israelites, 
were enrolled in tribal affiliations when the Exodus from Egypt 

began. 

When the Israelites departed from Egypt under the leadership 
of Moses, they were a multitude of approximately 3,tMJU,1>00 people 
bound together by racial ties; the chief bond of union was the 
"promise given to Abraham, to Isaac, and to Jacob" and the antici¬ 
pation of a national home in Canaan. In a political sense, they 
were not yet a nation; there was no central form of government, 
even though they had one great leader and their economic, social, 

civil, and religious interests centered in him and in Jus leadership 
Essentially, they were a group of tribes, and each tribe had its own 
patriarchal government by the "princes" of the tribes and the 
"heads" of the respective families, There were also religious rulers 
known as elders, but Jehovah was their unseen king; he ruled 
through the leadership of Moses and the tribal princes and heads 

of the families. 

HOOK chap. VFHRE FACifc 

The growth uf Israel in Egypt . .- , ■ Ex, i 1, 7 43 

Oppression of Israel ... fix l a- H 43 

Moses chosen to deliver Israel from F* 2 ll-H 43 

Egyptian bondage ...■ Ex. 3 1-22 46 

F*. 4 18-22 46 

Patriarchal and tribal rulers in Israel .. 'Ex. 3 IMS 47 

[is 6 34-27 48 

Jehovah, Israel's king Ex. 6 1-13 48 

■Religious rule b-y elders .. Ex. 12 2i- 2 a 52 

Military organ iialion .. Ex, 17 B-16 36 

Theocratic government in Israel . Ex. 16 11-36 53 

Ex, 18 13-26 36 

After a journey of several months, during which time there 
were brief encampments at various places, the Israelites reached 
Mount Sinai in the heart of the Arabian Peninsula where they 
remained for nearly a year, If was here that Moses received from 
God the code of laws designed ro govern tlve nation as a theocracy. 
First of all, God gave to Israel by oral utterance and in writings 
upon two tables of stone the moral and religious laws of the 
nation known as the Ten Commandments. These constituted the 
constitutional and fundamental law upon which all other laws were 
based. They were followed by a variety of laws designed to regu¬ 
late the religious, moral, ethical, domestic, social, economic, and 
Industrial life and conduct of the nation. Broad, comprehensive, 
and yet specific in many details, these laws covered every phase of 
the life of the people and their relationship to God and to one 
another. They included laws pertaining to religion, to Divine 
worship, to sacrifices to God, to religious rites ami ceremonies, to 
the support of religious institutions; laws pertaining to civil gov¬ 
ernment, including taxation; laws concerning property, domestic 
duties, military affairs; criminal laws and humane laws. These 
laws, and principles of righteousness enunciated later in the Word 
of God, have served as the foundation for just Segal jurisprudence 
among alt the civilized peoples of the world for more than three 
thousand years. 
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GUIDE TO THE LAWS OF THE BIBLE 

BOOK CHAP, VERSE PACil 

Laws of the Theocracy 

God, the direct ruEcr , Ex. 19 3-9 37 

The constitutional 
]awh or Ten Com- fEx, 20 l-l 7 5ft 
mandment* .. 'Deut. 5 1-21 131 

Citizenship based upon 
(he covenant of God [E*. 19 5-a 37 
in the Ten Command- Deut. 1 20 129 
merits, and obedience Deut. 7 6 26 132 
thereto. Deut, 

a 
M 2 137 

Moabite) and Ammon¬ 
ites excluded from Dm. 23 3 143 
citizenship ... ;SW», 13 13 332 

Other disqualiftoatiiins 
for citizenship ., Deut. 23 1, 2 143 

Rtjtulalion) for citi¬ 
zenship of Edomites Deut. 23 7, ft 143 
and Egyptuns .' Gen. 23 24-26 24 

Latin Pertaining to Foreigners 

No discrimination Ex. 12 49 32 
allowed toward Lev. 24 22 92 
foreigners living Num. 9 14 104 
among the Israelites Num, 13 1 5, 16 109 

Intermarriage with Gen. 34 6-14 31 
foreigners forbidden Ezra 10 3. 10, 11 322 

Restrictions on 
foreigners owning 
Jewish slaves Uv. 25 47-55 93 

Jews permitted to 
charge interest of Deut. 13 3 130 
foreigners .. Deut. 23 20 143 

Laws Pertaining to Slavery 

Regulations respecting 
the purchase, treat- fEx. 21 2-11 30 
ment, and release of | L«. 23 39-43 93 
Hebrew slaves . . [Deut. 13 12-1K 138 

Regulations governing 
ownership and treat¬ 
ment of foreigners (Lev, 25 44-46 93 
as slaves .. |l Ki 9 2 0. 21 238 

Chasti Wment of slaves Fx. 21 20 58 

Fugitive slaves not to fDeur. 23 13, 16 143 
be returned .. , ,J fl Sart- 30 13 210 

Coveting another's [Ex. 20 17 38 
slaves forbidden [Deut. 5 21 131 

Laws Pertaining to T axation 

[Gen. 41 34 36 
Taxes paid En Egypt . (Gen. 47 26 42 

Israelites above twenty fEx. 30 11-16 66 
required to pay tax - Ex, 36 24-26 72 
for tabernacle r| [Matt. 17 24 39 E 
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Military Laws 

Universal conscription 
of all males over [Num. 1 1-3 96 
twenty . [Num. 26 1-4 117 

Selective service 
practiced .. .Num. 31 3-7 121 

Levites and certain [Num. 1 49 96 
Others exempt from Num. 2 33 97 
military service ...... [Deut. 20 3-7 141 

The cowardly excused [Deut. 20 ft HI 
from battle ......... Jdfrt 7 3 174 

Mural and physical 
cleanness required [Num. 31 19 121 
of so-Jdiers ., ... 'Deut, 23 9-14 M3 

Regulations for war: 
Cities to be offered 
peaceful untender Dent. 20 10-12 Hi 
prior to siege . 12 Sam. 20 18-20 125 

Fruit trees not to be 
Cut down for pur¬ 
poses of siege Deut. 20 19, 20 141 

Rules for treatment Num. 31 17„ 1ft 121 
of captives .... Deut- 20 14-1 ft 141 

Num. 21 2,3,35 114 
Josh. 11 14 159 

Regulations concern Deut. 20 14 141 
ing spoils of war ... . Josh. 0 2 176 

Laws Pertaining to Afiirrie^t 

Ordained of God .... Gen, 1 27, 2B 9 
Gen. 2 1ft, 24 10 

Of Hebrews with "Gen. 24 3 22 
heathens forbidden ... 4 Gen. 20 1 27 

Deut. 7 3, 4 132 

Within own tribe 
under certain 
circumstances ....... Num. 36 6 126 

Marriages between [Lev. 1ft 10- E 5 87 
Certain kinspeople Lev. 20 17-19 09 
forbidden tDeut. 22 30 142 

Widow without Gen. 3ft 0 35 
children to he married Deut. 25 5-10 144 
to nearest kinsman Ruth 1 12, 13 186 

Ruth 3 9 187 

Monogamy, the Gen. 2 18-24 10 
divine ideal Pj. 120 3 397 

Polygamy practiced, 'Gen, 16 4 17 
but discouraged .- Lev. 18 18 87 

1 Deut. 17 17 139 

Parents responsible 'Gen, 21 21 20 
for arranging the Gen. 24 51 22 
marriages of children - Gen, 34 f, S, 11 31 

Ex. 2 21 45 
Jdgs 14 1-10 E 80 

Divorce allowable 22 3 9. 29 142 
under certain j Deut. 24 1-4 143 
circumstances | J«. 3 1 459 

Purity In marital refj- 1 Ex. 20 14, 17 5ft 
tionship required Lev. 20 10 89 

1 Deut. 22 22 Hz 

BOOK CHAP. VFJ15F PAGE 

Laws Pertaining to Parent and Child 

Father's authority over 
the child final ....... Num. 30 3-3 121 

*■ 
Parental rrapnnsibi lily1 Deut. 4 9 129 
for religious instruc- Deut. 6 7 131 
tion of children . . Deut. 31 13 349 

Piov. 12 6 412 

Parental discipline Deut. 21 20 Hi 
of children , .. Deut, 27 16 145 

Prov. 22 15 412 

Children to be 'Gen. 35 5 31 
regarded as gifts Gen. 48 9 45 
of God ... Josh. 24 3 168 

Parental love and [Gen. 37 13, E4 34 
solicit u Je .......... Ex. 1 1-3 45 

Children to honor [Ex. 20 12 5S 
and obey parents ■ - ■ Deut. 5 16 131 

Lev. 19 3 ftft 

Judgment and punish- 'Deut, 21 10-21 14k 
ment foe children whu ■ Deut, 27 16 M3 
dishonor parents . . . . . Lev. 29 9 89 

Laws Pertaining to Sanitation 
and Cleanliness 

Purification of woman 
after childbirth Lev. 12 1-0 62 

Isolation of the leper . Lev.. 13 1-39 H 2 

Cleansing of leprous 

house -.. ... Lev. 14 37-57 04 

Purification of men 
from running issue Lev 15 1-15 R5 

Rules governing 
women during 
menstruation. lev 15 1933 83 

Ceremonial pollutions Lev. 7 21 7 ft 
of various kinds .... Lev 13 11 85 

Num 9 6. 7 164 
Deut 21 22, 23 14 E 

La u s PerldiiNin^ to Food 

Clean and unclean [L«. II 2-31 HI 
animals listed , , , ! | Deut. E4 3-20 137 

Rating of blood [Lev. S 17 75 
forbidden .\ Lev. 7 26, 27 70 

1 [ Lev, 17 19-15 87 

Animals dying of 
disease or from in- [Ex. 22 31 59 
puries by beasts not I Vrv. 22 8 90 
to be eaten.| [Lev, 17 13 a? 

Fruit of tree Out to be 
eaten during first three 
years- of its life ....... Lev. 19 23-23 0ft 

Lam Pertaining to BtttinetS 
and Eton ton sc s 

Just weights, nvfaSMf¥5h [Lev. 19 35-37 S3 
and financial pay- ■-Deut, I"7 13-15 14-J 
menu required , ..... [prov. II ] 406 
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Laws of the Theocracy 
( Continued) 

The accumulation of j Gen. 14 16 16 

property commended | Gen, 31 lA 29 

The practice of Gen. 54 10 51 
trading and Gen. 42 34 50 
bartering. Gen. 47 17 42 

Prov. 20 14 411 
Lev, 23 14 93 

Integrity in Niam. 16 15 1 10 
business . 1 Sam 12 1-3 193 

Fraud and dishonesty Gen. 21 33 29 
denounced, , , Gen, 31 41 29 

Josh. 7 11 135 

Sorrowing and lend- 1 E*r 22 14, U.23 59 
ing regulations..] Deut. 13 S 130 

Honest payment of 
wages at the close of 1 Lev. 19 13 m 
each day | Dtut. 24 l4k 13 145 

Special provision for 
the poor ufid Lev 19 9, 10 95 
strangers . Deut. 24 19^22 143 

Regulations for [Ex. 22 26, 27 39 
pledget or mortgages Deut. 24 6, 10-13 143 
of personal property Job 22 6 347 

Job 24 3 348 

f jus Pertaining to Real Estate 

E and purchased by 
Abraham . Gtn. 23 13-16 22 

Land purchased by 
Jacob .. ,, ■, .Gets. 33 IB, 19 31 

Land purchased by 
Joseph far Pharaoh . ■ Gen. 47 2 i) 42 

Land in Canaan Num. 26 32-36 1.17 
allotted to tribes Mum. 33 34 9 24 
of Israel ........... josh. 11 23 1.59 

Josh. 14 1 161 

Lands passed to 
father's SOnS by [Gen. 23 3 24 
inheritance ......... | Deut. 21 16. 17 141 

The first-born or eld- 
est son given a fGen. 23 31 33 24 
double portion . jD*ut. 21 17 Ml 

Conditional] inherit- 
ince of land by [Num. 27 6-11 119 
daughters where there J Num >6 2-6 126 

we« no sons .. .. [josh- 17 3, 4 163 

Land inheritance 
could, not remove 
from one tribe to jN«r, *6 7 126 
Another .. \ i Ki 21 3 249 

[.and could not be 
permanently sold . . . . . Lev. 23 25, 24 93 

Transferred lands 
reverted to original 
heirs the year of' 
jubilee Lev, 2! 10„ 13, 34 95 

BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAtiE 

Removal or marring Deut. 19 14 140 
of landmarks a trim- Deot. 27 17 145 

inal offenM Job 24 2 348 
Prov. 22 2A 412 

Real estate- laws 
altered in later his- i Jet. 32 914 479 
lory of Israel. 'Neb, 3 2-5 325 

Criminal Laws of the Theocracy 

Under the theocratic government of the Patti- 
archil period and during the Exodus, all form* of 
crime were regarded, primarily, at tint against 
Jehovah. Certain clissi Scat ions are possible, how¬ 
ever, such at grimes of immorality! crimes against 
the public, crimes against one's fellow man, crimes 
against property, and crimes against God, 

Crimes against the Theocraey or Society 

Pervertmg justice. Lev. 19 15 RS 

a-r obstructing Deut. 16 19, to 1}8 

judgment .. . , Deut. 24 17 143 
Ps. 82 2 3A1 

Contempt for the Num. 13 29-31 199 

laW r ■ r , r | Deut, 6 16, 17 131 

Perjury, or false Lev 6 3, 4 77 

swearing Lev. 19 12 SB 

Bribery for the dev Ex 25 0 60 

feat of justice ..■ Jdga. 16 5 181 
Prov, 17 23 409 

Rebellion against Deut, 17 12 139 

rulers i Ezra 7 26 520 

Treason ... 2 Sam. 15 10-12 231 

Purity, integrity,, and rGen. 41 33 36 

honesty required of Ex. 10 21, 22 36 

rulers.^ Deist, 1 15 127 

Deut. 16 IS 138 

LDeul, 17 14-20 159 

Rukrs 19 be honored . Ex. 22 28 59 

Civil liberty and Lev. 25 10 93 
patriotism .......... 2 Sam 10 12 217 

Crimet of Immorality 

Adultery and its Ex. 20 14 38 

punishment Lev, 20 10 39 
Deui. 5 IS 131 
Deut. 22 22 142 

Sexual relations with 
near of kin and its j Lev. IB 6-IS AT 

punishment [Lev, 20 11-21 89 

Sodomy and its [Lev. 18 22 87 

punishment. [Lev. 20 13 09 
[Deut. 23 17 143 

Whoredom and Its [Lev, 19 29 B8 

punishment Deut, 23 17, lA 143 
[Prov. 23 27 412 

Bestiality and its fLrv, 16 23 8“ 

P punishment Lev. 20 15. 16 89 
Ex. 22 19 59 
Deut, 27 21 145 

BOOK CHAP VPR.5J- FA&E 

Rape and its 
punishment .. Deut. 22 23-29 142 

Seduction and its 
punishment .. . Ex. 22 i6, n 59 

Crimes against Property 

Ex. 20 13 50 
Theft and its penalty ., Ex. 22 19 59 

Deut. 23 24, 23 143 

Dishonesty In Deut 23 13-13 144 

trading ,,,... Prov. 21 6 411 

Carelessness with 
lire Fk 22 JHL1_ ii.icHiir.iiriiiiii hwi * * 6 39 

Removal of landmark . . Deut 19 14 140 

Crimes One's FeUounrtan 

Murdet and its Gen. 9 6 13 
punishment . . Ex. 20 15 58 

Ex 21 12 30 
Lev. 24 17 92 

Malicious assassina- I Nwm 53 16-21 125 
ticm and its penalty , j Deur, 19 11, 12 140 

Manslaughter Ex. 21 12-14 56 

\ Num. 33 22-23 123 

Ifodily iniury from rEx, 21 lfi-27 58 

violent fightings .J Lev. 24 19, 20 92 
Deut, 19 21 140 

Injuries by another'* 
animals ... Ex, 21 28-32 36 

Loss of animals of an- 
other by carelessness Ft. 21 33-36 58 

The loss of borrowed 
property .. Ex. 22 14, 15 59 

Kidnapping and its 
penalty l steaLing men Ex 21 16 30 
for profit .... Deut. 24 7 143 

[Ex. 23 L 60 

Slander and! its Lev. 19 16 88 

penalty .►, Ps. 101 3 3A6 

Humane Laws 

Beneiotencet and Philanthropies 

Special provision for I Ex. 23 11 60 

tJ^C pOfir i iVii is + ieaB Lev. 19 9, 10 HK 
Deut. 13 7, 11 138 
Lev. 23 35 93 

Retribution for those [Deur. 24 14, 13 143 

who oppress or Prov. 21 13 4U 
neglect the poor. tProv. 28 3 413 

Rewards for those [Psr 41 1 368 
v, ho aid the poor . .. Prov. 14 21 4QA 

[Prov. t9 17 410 

Kindness and aid [Ex. 22 22, 23 39 
tu widows and [Deut. 14 29 137 
Drphjfll ■ii«i8lr-ir^r [Deut. 26 12 144 

Protection for the 
unfortunate and [Lev, 19 14 86 

helpless [Deut. 27 IB 145 

Justice and kindness 1 Deut, 24 14, 13 143 
toward servants ..,.. 1 Job 31 13, 14 350 
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Humane Laws 
(Cemtirwed) 

Humane Treatment of Animals 

Cart and food for (Deut, 25 4 144 

work animals . .. . . jProv. 12 10 40 1 

Sabbath rtil fai 
work animals. Ex, 23 12 60 

Aid to he given to 
neighbor*, animal [Ex 25 4. 5 60 

in distress , , [Deut. 22 4 142 

Protection for wild 
birds . 22 &, 7 142 

Laws Relating co Man’s Duties 

to God 

Jehovah alone <o be rEx. 20 13 50 
worshiped, worship Dent. 5 6, 7 131 
of other gods Dent, ft 14 131 
forbidden . Deut. 26 10 144 

The making acid war- [Ex. 20 4, 3 30 
shiping of graven Lev. 2ft t 94 

image* forbidden .... Deut. 4 16 129 
Dent. 5 0, 9 131 

Reverence for the [Ex. 20 7 30 
name of Jehovah \ Lev, 19 12 06 
required ,"J Deut. 5 11 131 

Blasphemy of God'* 1 Lev. 24 16 92 
name and its penalty [PS 74 10, 10 378 

Sorcery and similar Ex, 22 LG 59 
Cub* forbidden . Lev. 19 26, 31 06 

Lev. 20 27 09 
Deut. EM 10-12 140 

Ordinance? of God to [Ex. 10 20 56 
be faithfully obeyed Num. 9 14 104 
and taught - Deut. 4 i, S [29 

LJeur. ft 1.2, 6 9 131 

Sacred Obligations and Duet to God 

Dedication and cruise- Ei. 11 2, 12, 13 53 
Cration to the lord Ex, 22 29 59 
of Ihe first born of Ei. >4 19. 20 66 
both man and cattle Lev, 27 36, 27 95 

Nam. 0 17 104 
Deut. n 19 136 

Dedication and conse- Ex 22 29 59 
cration of first fruits Ex, 23 19 ftfl 
id all increase . Ex. 34 2ft 60 

Deut. 26 2, 10 M4 

Payment of tithes "Gen. 14 20 16 
unto the Lord . . . ,. Gen. 28 22 27 

Le*. 21 30-33 95 
[Num. 18 21 111 

The sanctuary tax . . ,. Ex. 30 12-16 66 

[Lev. 22 17-20 90 
Fltewtt I offerings' . . . Deut. 16 to 138 

[Dent, 

v nj.'Ffj.AOfjgaap.coif 762 
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23 23 145 

Sacred Seasons, or Time Dedicated 
to the Lord 

"Gen. 2 3 16 
The holy Sabbath .... Ex 16 22,2ft 33 

Ex, 20 a 58 
Deut. 5 12-13 131 

Feast of the Passover . [Ex. 12 3-20 52 

i Deut. 16 1-7 150 

Feast of Weeks, or [Ex. 23 16 60 
Pemtetost . < Lev. 25 16 91 

Dent. 16 9-1! 130 

Feast of Trumpets , [Uv. 23 24 91 

1 Num. 29 1 120 

Feast of Tabernacles . Lev. 23 34, 39 91 
Deut. 16 13-17 US 

Sabbatical year ...... Deut L5 1-3 138 

Day of atonement „, , Uv, 23 26-32 91 

Legal Procedure 

Under jurisdictional fudg 

in 

cj 

Israel 

Muses, the supreme 
fudge ..,.,. Ex. IK 26 56 

Subordinate judges Ex 10 13-27 5ft 
appointed Deut. 16 ia 138 

Priests as appeal Deut. 17 0-11- 139 
judges , ., .. Deut. 19 13-19 140 

Judge* required 10 
render righteous Ex. 23 6-0 60 
judgments ,,-, ... Deut, 16 10-20 138 

Civil dispute* and 
criminal offenses Deut. 19 16-19 140 
submitted to judges Deut. 23 1 144 

Jehovah's aid to be 
sought in the punish- Num. 5 12-31 100 
menc of crime . Deut, 21 1-9 141 

Righteous judgment to 
be accepted as from Dent, 1 17 127 
Jehovah ! 2 Chr. 19 ft 303 

Two or mote witnesses [Num, 35 39 123 
required in criminal Deut. 17 ft 139 
prosecution . Deut, 1? 15 140 

Difficult cases to be 
carried to a supreme Deut. 17 8, 9 139 
court . [2 Chr, 19 6-10 303 

Sentence to be faith- "Deut. 37 10, 11 139 
fully executed ....... Dent 23 1-3 144 

Protection for Men Accused of Siurder 

Cities of refuge 
appointed Num. 33 6-l> 123 

Protection uotil 
trial given .......... 

Continual protection 
for unintentional 

Num. 55 12 125 

manslayer . Josh. 20 4-6 163 

A proven murderer 
not protected . Num. 35 51, 32 125 

Methods of Punishment for 

Criminal Offenses 

Capital Punishment for Certain Crimes 

Gen. 38 24 33 
By burning . . ..< Lev. SO 11 69 

1 Lev. 21 9 90 

Gen 40 22 56 
Bv hanging .i Deut 21 22, 2J 141 

Josh. 8 29 13ft 

Lev, 20 2 69 
Lev. 24 14, 16 92 

Ik stoning .■ Deut. U ft-10 157 
Deut, 17 2-5 139 
Deut. 22 23,24 142 

Infliction of Physical Pain for 
Certain Crimes 

By bearing!- or 
scourging . . Deut. 23 2, 3 144 

Deut 23 11. 12 144 
Fiy mutilation Jdgs. 1 ft IftP 

Jdgt, 16 21 ESI 

[Ex. 21 22-23 58 
By infliction in kind . - Lev. 24 19, 20 92 

Deut. 19 21 140 

Punishment for ReligfOUl and 
Civil Crimes 

Excommunication [Ex, 12 13 52 
for certain religious Ex. 30 33 66 
crimes Ltv 17 8, 9 87 

Lev J5 29 91 

By compensation for Ex, 21 19, 52-56 18 
damages Lev, 24 18-21 92 

By restitution for 
stolen or borrowed Ex. 22 12, H, H 19 
property . Lev. A 2-3 77 

By servitude and [Josh 9 27 157 
hard labor . 16 71 ■ 8l 

Payment of Damages Exacted 

For tbefr of property Ex. 22 4. 5 59 

For loss by fire Caused 
by carelessness . Ex. 22 ft 19 

For breach of trust r. Lev. ft 1-3 77 

For killing another's [Ex. 21 53, 36 58 
animal Lev. 24 IB-21 92 

For loss of animal 
citued by nreteiHKH 
of neighbor ......... Ex. 21 33, 34 50 

For maiming a person Lev, 24 10, 19, 20 92 



ALPHABETICAL DIGEST OF 
CHARACTERS, PLACES and THINGS 

OF THE BIBLE 
l\y WILLIAM WMITH. hhJt. 

Aft'TO Hr Ihr p-nn of Am ram and jMhebfd, 
and Che elder brother or Mo*iw and >1 Irlarn 
(Ndhh, xkvI, Bill xxxill, 88}. He vm-* a 
Lev lie, and la rim mentioned In Kx. J v- U 
an one who could "speak well.1" He wan 
appointed by Jehovah lo I* the Interpreter 
and "Mouth" (Ex; lv. Ik) of hla brother 
Mcwkh, who *'«j* "J mow or speech;" and un¬ 
cord tpjil y he win n <>t onl y t he or nan of cOm ■ 
tnu&iiifttlon with the Israelites jLtut with 
r harftoh (Ex. Iv. 3U[ v 11, £) ton l aluo the acton l 
1 uanrum eu t of work In r oh mi of i Lie mlraclen 
of the EiodUiH (Ex. vll. 18, etc,]. Aaron wax 
conHecrared by Moees to the new ulllce of 
the hip h prLithI hood, 'I' tie able in ulty of liie 
office aud lb* eliiIre delude nee for aanc. 
lily on the ordinance ur iJod, wero vlndb 
cated toy the dealh of bln auna, 71 adiib acid 
A Luton, tor "ollPrinK tdrange lHre,r on the 
attar JLev. x. I, 2), From lb la time ttoe 
toLfltory of Aaron la almost entirely that of 
the prltwtlitHitl, and I La chief real tire la the 
#reaL rebellion of Koran and the Ij^vlle* 
a#ali>"l tola nacerdolal dll unity, tinliel with 
that of D&lhan and A/blrem and tlin Kiu, 
toenltes ajjalrint the temporal authority of 
Mo***. Aaron'" d^-ath seesna to have fol¬ 
lowed very apeedlty, 11 loot plane on 
Mount Hur, after Ufa iretiHrereuee of bln 
roheM and otBet In Ele*W. wtoo alone with 
Mohc* was present at tots death (Mim, ns, 
2fl>, This mount t* still called the " .Mount' 
Ain of Aaron,” The wife of Aaron was. 
EI Jane ha 1 Ex, vl, il), au d l Lie t wo tone who 
survived him, Elaaaar and HLmninr. 

Ab {father), an element In the comptwl- 
llon of man y proper n a me*, of which Abba 
I* a Chsldalc farm, the ay I table adlTied giv¬ 
ing the empbatlL’! force of the definite arti¬ 
cle. Ap plied to Clod by J«* ua L’hrlet (Mark 
xlv. 3D), and by Hi. Paul (Hum. vlll.15; tial. 
It, SJ, 

A-Wd'den, Rev, is, ll. }«*« Apolliton.1 
Ab' a-na, on e of the “ five m of Ua luaauuti'' 

(2 Jilnas v, I2|. The and. the vtiertf 
are clow the chkf h,l re jLrrih >if Dam are na, aud. 
intro can lie little doutot tbat the farmer of 
Lhe&e repreaehia the Abana and the other 
the E'harparuf the test. 

Ab'a-rLnt, a moon Lain or range of It Ijclta- 
laij'LH on the eaut uflhe Jordan, Ln the land 
of MO*b (He nt. xsxll. til), racing .1 eric bo, 
and farming (h« can tern, waLI of the Jordan 
valley at thal part. Its most elevated apot 
wns "Itoe .Mount Nebo, ‘■bead1 of ^thc' 
Idusah," from wblvb He«i viewed the 
From Used IjlciL before to Ln death., 

A-bSd'ne-gn ('■ t^ftrvantof Neffo, perhap*. 
the same as A>6o> the Cbalda'an name 
given, to Amrlato.one of the there friends 
of Han let, miraculously rsvd from the 
ILery furnace (Dan. lit.}. 

A bcl, 1“ H«b. Mi'hel (i- c,, breath, I'Upur, 
Irraniilorinriff), the wrpondl Hod of Adam, 
murdered by bis brother Cain (tien. lv. 
I HU. Jehovah hbowed respect for Ahel'a 
otferlb!?, hut not for tbat of Cain, bocanse, 
aceordlttg to the Eplatla to tbn Hebtrwf 
(x I. 41, Abel "by fa Lib uITtred tt more ex¬ 

cellent .iacnfloe than fain.” Unr E.onl 
hpoko of Aid)L a!> the flm martyr (Matt. 
st111. B5>; do did llio narly LhUreli Kutisp- 
quenlly, 

A kwl| the name nr several plar^ in [‘a I - 
eat In*, probably klgnLllee a meadow, l. 
A' UK f"- IL KT IL' M A'ACJ [All, ft lOt h Of 1401C 
irnitortiiniia ("a city and n moitoer us 
Israel►” 2^»1U- XX, ID) 1 n the eatretne north 
of ]]A]eiUD« ; named with Han, Clnperotb, 
[Cedetb, and as such fallfajj an early prey 
to t be Ln vadln if k 1 of Kyrla, (I K Luga x v, 
an, 2, A-iEhir-Mflfi'ttAi I. e,, tbo monru¬ 
in# Of Euypt—th^ name nlvcn by ttoa 
Cwnualta to tbfl lloor of A tad, at which 
jLieieph, bis brotheru and the Kgy ]i!iau#i 
uiade LtocLr mournlnp for Jacob (f,fan. I, 11). 
ll wflt beyond (on the ea^t of} Jordan. 
[Aiad,] D. A1 toll-hiitT-Te3t, u tbe mead- 
aw of the acacias,” So the "plains” of 
Moato. on ttoe low level of I he Jordan val¬ 
ley, aa conlrari Lat In #ul*bcd frenn the eulll- 
vated "fleLdit" on tbu upper left of the 
tatole-Land, Here ttndr last railm;-place 
betora croBwl n# I hb Jordan terae L " pitched 
from Beih-Jr^lmptls unto A.-Hhiillm”{Niii]n. 
mill. 41)), 4, A ‘ntto-JiHim'i. ah ("mead¬ 
ow on lie da li ce named with fSetb-Hbean 
acid , r 11U: i ■ x i m (1 Jv ln^s Iv. J2j, asvd the re* 
fare In the northern part of the Jordan 
valley. &. A‘nkIAhe'ii vXIM, In Ibe A. V» 
rendered "the plftLn of the vlneyHrds.," a 
place eastward uf Jordan, heynunl A fiver; 
named a-; I be puim to whlcto Jepbthftb a 
pursuit uf ttoe iiene-Ammoti extended 
EJndg; xL nd> 4i. “Tin ukhat * A Hhii,1 in 
the field of Joshua the lifllbtthemHe ■’ o 
14a in. v 1, IU ;• 

KM% A-bl ah, or A-bl'jali. 1. Hoo of 

Flee her, the Honof Benjamin, (U'linm. vil. 
h}r 2, Wife of HefllOD (1 CHron, ih 20- M. 
-wacwnd win of Katrihcl, whom he made 
Indue In Iteerstoebad Ntm. vlli,2i 1 rbron 
vll.SH)- 4. Asuj ah tor Am3a m, the son of 
Hetuitioam (1 Lhrom. III. lb; Mfctt. 1- 7). t>, 
Atothcr of Kin# Ile^ejilah, h, UeHcen.'.!anl 

of F-leaDar, ftbd thief of Ihv elghl b of the 
t wenty-four COLirm-H OT prluMa | Luke 1, Sj ; 
the amt IlH A hi J A El. i. 

A-bi'a-eiph tEx, v|. 24), ottoerwlKe wrltlen 
Ebi'asapll [1 Utiren, vl, “it, 1175 lx. LH), the 
head of one of the families of the Korbltea 
1 a henoie nf the Kohaltoliesl. Amu" the 
reittarkatde ili'rieemLniLis of Aliliijmiph, ac- 
cordln# to the test enf 1 Chroa, vl, 8Wff., 
were Hamoet the prop bet and IClknciiih hi* 
father (I Nilcel. I. II, acini llemaji lIjh singer. 

A bl'ft'thar, hlifih prleat, tud. fuurtb In 
Aentent from ELI, who tin of I toe Hoc- of 
Hbamar, ttoe youijiter son" of Aaron. Abla- 
Iher was lbe only one of all the eons or 
AhlmeLecb, the high priest, who escaped 
the alauKbler Inflicted ujxjii bis fa(lmr> 
iionse by Siftul- A blui tmr, bavlnf InfiMirrir 
tok#to prim, bed to David, aud war tbua 
enabled lo lnc|u lre of I he 3 .orb F<*r him (1 
l^a in. x x 1 ll. 0 ( s x x. 7 ( 2 ^in. IL. 1; v. In l, 
etc. Ablalbar on hi* pari was Sirttly »!■ 
Lathed to David. He adhered to him In to Is 
wauderlnp while pursued by .saut ; he 
was with him while he rcLeued lu ltebron 
(2 Shill. 1|. 1-.H), the clly of the Ijouhc of 
Aaron (.lukth. xxl, ID-lit) j Lie carried The ark 
toefasre bJm when David LrouRbl ll up to 
Jerusalem (IHhron. xv. U ; I KInrs 11.26)} 
he ennllmiKl faithful Lo hlni in AIhUIihii'ji 
rebellion CJ Nimi. xv, ; mid " Wa4 
allllcled In all wherein UttvLit w ai allllcted." 
He u n> utso oue of liavltf's chief coun- 
flellore (1 Uliron. xxviLtU). Wbtn, however, 
AdonIJah net hLriibeLf up for i'atld'B atic- 
ceiDor on the throne, In oppo*ktlon to .SoLo- 
tnnn, Aolatbar, per bar* In rivalry lu c'a- 
rtult, "Idl'd a sib blui, and was ope of bis 
Chief partisans, wJiDe KadOk whs cm Scdn- 

.. hide, fur Ibis, Ahtoil liJiC lvfl« 
intnlsbed lu hln juiU evil lane. Aclil- 
Iboth.In the irltoe of Heu.iuiiiLn ' Ji>to. 
x xl. 1H), and narrowly L-seaped with 
JjSk JHe, which was spared by l^oJo- 
mon only on the strentitb of bU 
Jonh-and I'alttofal tiervfaetii Dmvld hLii 
fat tier. 11 e wu* cte f^I fed nf the bljfto 
prles t hoort. il n it vi e a re ii 11 d that ■■ a- 
dok,llii' r>i lest .did 1 tie klii ^ puLtu l be 
room uf AbLnitoar” (i lvingHii.^ :tjj. 

A-bL'c], L Thcfhlhrrof Kl*htand 
consequently irrandfalher of Naul 
(1 Fam. Lx. n.MKuel] rk of Abner, 
.Sadi's comn 1 under-In-chlef (1 -Sam. 
Xlv, 51). Ill Lhe "elLe«.lii(;y In 1 (‘|irnri. 
v ill, ( is. :i!>, her l;- made the father 
of KJ^Li, aud (lie name of Able I Is 
omitted, but the L-orTfctRencalony Ls 
Riven by Samui'l. 2. Umj of l.kavld"n 
ml It In y me& (1 fit iron, pi, ]J2}. 

A-M-fl,ser, I, ELdesLAonofCiLlead, 
aud descendant of .ManasscJi, and uEiptLr- 
entJy at one Lime the leading fainllf of the 
tribe (Josh xvli, 2; 1 Cbr^n. vl. 1H; [ium. 
ssvl, ;m, where the uanie Ih. (riven In the 
contracted form o-f .fcernT), lie Wlls ttoe ati- 
ce^ior chf Lbe ureatJuilge itLdeun. 

Ah'j ■fail. 1. The lieu.iitlfnl wife of-Vflbil, 

TOMB OF AAILC^. 
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a veallh; oirntr of neat* and sheep in 
OftTmtl, When Darld’t mMtikiCn wgru 
>-l i- litL'il hj- Nab*!, Abigail IKni-le. the; Mama 
upon. herself, supplied David and his fol¬ 
lowers wLi Li pi-uvLhIoels, and sneeeeded In 
appeasing his anger. Ten days after lb da 
Naha] died, and David nent Tor Abigail 
and made her hi* wife (1 Sam. *xv, ll. 
etc, 5 2 Ham. 111.2). 

A*bS'hi, like stTHihd floij (Nutn, 111. ?) of 
Aaronuy KiiiLiebu (Ex. vl. 2H), who with lib 
father ami his elder brother, Nadab, mid 
wveutf elderauf Israel, accompanied Muaea 
fo ib a Biimmlt or Sinai (Ks.sxLv.J1, Being, 
together with Nadab, xuilly of offering 
strange lire [Lav. x. 1] to the Lord—i, f,, not 
the holy tiro which burn.I continually upon 
thfi altar Of burnMiflierlinij- (i.ev, vl, 0, 12— 
they were both cotiE.um.ed by flra from 
heaven, aud Aaron and his surviving eoub 
wore forbidden to mourn for (bvun. 

A-M'Jih «>r A-U'jftm, L The sob and 
successor or LtebOlHiam on the throne of 
Judah (1 Kings xlv. fll; 2Chrun, Ml. Id), 
He Is called Abiftih la tJhronleieftr Ajnm In 
Kings, the latter name being probably an 
error In the Mss. IIo began to reign U. o. 
WW, fcnd reigned three yearn, tie Was 
succeeded by Asa, 2, The WCODd son Of 
Ri»l1Hili oillfd A blah In out yers Lon. 
-1. The sen of Jeroboam I., king of Israel, 
who was the only one of bln family who 
wait null tired to go down to the grave In 
peace. 4. A descendant of Elba.star. 5, One 
of the prltsta who entered Into a covenant 
with Nebsnhb to walk iu Gud'a law 
(NelL X.Th 

Ab i>Urne (Luke III. 1), a tetrarnhy of 
whleh the capital was Ablla, a city sjHuhilmL 
on the eastern slope of A Mill ban uh, In a 
district tTlLII -'iji.i by the river Uarada. 

A-hlm'e-l&ch l ftUher of the king), the 
name-of several FlUlIttlfifl kings, was prob¬ 
ably a nmm mon ti tle of lhe*e k lugs, I Ike that 
or Tharaoh Kmoutr the Egyptians. 1. A 
PhillHtine king of (ierar fiJeo. u, sal.), 
who, e-xercluing the right gl aimed liy East¬ 
ern prlncen of AUllerLIng all the beautiful 
women of their domlulouB Intotheir Jjurvni 
{Hen. all. l!i; Rath. II. U), went for aud took 
saratL, 2, Another king of Gerar In the 
time of lanae, of whom a atmilar narrative 
I* recorded In relation to RetHfksh (lien. 
UTl. I, eto.) 8, hod of the Indgn Gideon by 
blv s hachem lie none ublne 
IJtLdf. vlll. 13). 4, Hon Of 
Ablalimr, the high-priest 
In the time of David (1 
Chronr xvllfc, L61. called 
AhlmetecU lu 2 Sam. vlll, 

A-bli'a-dik LA Invite, 
a native of Kir-Jalh- 
J earl in Jaw hone bouse the 
ark. remained IAJ years (1 
film, vll. 1, 2; I Chrou, 
tlllJ], 2, Second soil of 
Jesse (1 Ham, xvl, 6; ivil. 
ltd >. 3. A BOD of Htt UI who 
Was slain on Mount Qil- 
Imjd (i Pam, xxjti, 2). I, 
Ember of one of the chief 
li> I live ra of Kolomna (1 
KlLIgH !v, ll|, 

A-bi' ram was a Renben- 
3 to. non of El tab, who, wli b 
Dothan and On, men of 
the panic trJI.sC,and Korah, 
a Lovlle, organised a con¬ 
spiracy umnlnat MdCWBud 
Aaron {N nm. xvL) 

Ab'i-shig. a beautiful 
Hhunammile, taken lute 
David's harem to comfort 
him In Ida extreme old 
age, (1 Kings 1.4.} After 
David's death, Adonljab 
Induced! ilathabeha, the 
[[uaeu-Jii ot tier,, to bh k Kol- 
omontojclvu him Ahlshag 
t n m arrlagv ; bnl this Im¬ 
prudent petition cost 
AdonlJab" k La life (I Kln^u 
[ADOSIJAH.1 

A-bflll'A*!, the oldes-tof the throe foueo/ 
Kerutuh, 1 >av|drB Eletcr.and brother to Juab 
and A sahel (I Chron. JJ. 1*}. 31 may be owing 
to hlE Hcriiorlly of birth that AhlBbal, Arnt 
of the three brothers, up pear* hr the devot¬ 
ed follower of David (1 Ham. xxvLJ On the 
ourt>n-ak of AhHaLom'e rcbelllmt and the 
conseiinent flight of David, AbtHhal re¬ 
mained true to the klu^. In tlie battle In 
the Wood of Ephraim Ablthal commanded 
a third [hart of the army 12 -Ham. xv111. 2, 6, 

AMltATlDNr 

121. 'i'he 1 ii hi ;■ L't o f serv lee W' LlIcb In recorded 
of Abliha! la JjLh timely rescue of David 
fro ro the bands ofa g kun Me nil Li.stl tie, I Eh- 

EGYPTIAN MACHINE FOTt RAISING WATER, 
hlhonob (2 Khtu, xxl. IT]. Ills, personal 

HCENK IS AhABIA- 

IL. IU, etc.) prowt-Hh on tnis, as od another occasion, 
when he fought mutic-baniUirt ngsluxl three 

h iiud red, won for 
him a plaee as cap¬ 
tain of lbo second 
three of David' a 
(Highly men {% Sam, 
xxiu, lfi; i ctmn, ti. 
2- i 1. Oft he end orhtB 
nheokored life we 
h ave d o rocorsf 

AVlkr. The non of 
Nor, who urns the 
brother of KUb fl 
Uhrou, lx. B0), tha fa- 
Iberorsaal. Ahoer, 
therefore, was .HriiTn 
nrst coiinln, and wan 
made by him o*>m- 
tngnder-In-chief of 
hla army (I J5am. xlv, 
511, tie was tho per¬ 
son who conducted 
David Into .Kauri* 
preneuce after the 
death of GoJlath 
(invll. 57), and aflcr- 
ward accompanied 
hl« muter when he xaaxgust ffiubiiA' 
"onylit Davsd'H iLfe at Havhltah (xavl, 
3- H). From this time we beat no more 
of him MU after the death of ffivul. When 
IflUbOEbeth v iiS- prorlaimed king, Abner 
led. the men of Israel agnlnut Iboso of 
Judah uhdorJoab,and waa defeated. After¬ 
ward, Incensed at tbo Ingratitude of his, 
king, he ItmUnOd lu the aide of David, by 
w bom he Waft eWDtOal ty rtaxhed, 14 e wan 
at Inal treachCrouBly murdered by Joab and 
bis brother Alilshal. at the gate of HcbroD, 

As n, token of respect David fot- 
lowed the birr, and poured forth 4 

Him pie dirge over the a hi In l'2Ham, 
111, 3JhtH), 

Aliominalicm of Deialation, men¬ 
tioned by our Kavlour aft a algn of 
the approach lug deslractlon or 
Jerusalem,wLlh reference to Dan, 
lx, 27 ] xl, Hi; xll, llr Tho Jews con¬ 
sidered the prophecy of Daniel as 
fuHilled In tbo profanation of the 
Temple Under Antiochna Epip- 
haneft, wlien the IftfaeUtcs them- 
selves erected an IdoLatruus altar 
upon the saered altar,and ofTered 
s.nu' e Id re t hereon ; this altar lu de, 
scribed un 11 an atjornlnatlon of 

dcHolatton(1 Msec, 1, &l i vl. 7). Tl».i pro- 
pbOcy,however,referred ulllmately io [be 
dcsltuciton of JenoMlsm by the Eioinaoa. 
i*rid consetju«ntly I tic 11 mbOiilslltallOU 11 mufti 
deaerlhe tume oouurrehce ounucc Led with 
thatevent, 

Afbra-ham or Alirtm. The ion of Torah 
and founder of the great lie brew nation, 
HLh family, a hrjinrlr of the dcscenrlauts.of 
Khemt waa settled in Ur of the UhAldcea, be. 
yond tha Euphratofl. Terith had two other 
sou ft. Nshor and llurau died before 
hl4 father,In Or of tha Chaldees, Leavings 
fton Lot, andTerah taking with him Abram, 
with Kb ml, hi ft wife, and hli grandson Lot, 
emigrated to El man in Mesopotamia, where 
bo died, C,)n the death uf h ls> father, Abra m, 
then IntheHeventy.dftb yearof his age, with 
Kara! and Lot, puraued blseoun»« t* the land 
oft-'anaan, when he received tb« general 
rromlue that he should become the founder 
of a great nation, nod that all the hum LI Left 
of the earthahould be bleared in him. lie 
next pitched hie tent beneath the terebinth 
or Moreb [Gen. all. C). Here he received In 
vision from Jehovah the further revelation 
that tiitv was the Laud which his descendants 
should inherit {xll. 7.) Thera he «rrauged 
that KaraL should represent herself aa h|s 
Hitler, Hut her beauty waa reported to thb 
king, and tbu vi* taken Into the royal 
hare 111, The daceptlOQ vert discovered, aud 
Pharaoh with some Indignation tils missed 
him from tho country {xll. ID SU), Abram 
left Egypt with great poBie&Kluna, and, ac- 
eom panted by Lot, returned by thefloutli or 
lfa I hftt I nt, T hti ji rturi Iks I hal Harah shou td 
have a son was repented in tbo remarkuble 
Hi-t'no described Io ch, ivlll. At length 
Itua tbo long Loekeil-for child, was born. 
Karata1 a Jealousy, aroumed by the mockery 
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or Ishmavl m the11 great banquet" which 
A ora ham made to celebrate t ti e wtml niior 
her rod (•) J-ecL. xxL 11), demanded lbut, with 
bln mother II agar, be Bboutd bu driven oi;t 
((Km.uL ID), The patriarch reluctantly 
consented, commled by Ltae fresh promise 
t h i|L jBbmati Uxi should DWOmfl n grewt 
nation. Hot lbo rtvfifMt ir3*] Of bta IWh 
h'&h yet to comt!. lie receives the strange 
commutib to tafao Isaac, hi# only non, and 
oiler Mm for it iHirat^nteritig at au ap¬ 
pointed place, Tha sacr 111 ce wan stay cd by 
LLip a ugel of Jehovah, tbe promise of spirit¬ 
ual bU'Kmlng for tlie first time repealed, and 
Abraham with hLa-eon returned to ISeershe- 
ba, and for a timed wo)11hera (Gen. xxll.). 

A'hra-haffi^ BOHDL' A figurative expres¬ 
sion, not Implylbg pre-eminent favor to 
one Individual (as In Jobs x11 1. ‘2D), 

AVl*-i dh]i 1i Tliitd add of 1 'avid, bj, Ma-a- 
chati, daughter of Talmal, king of ties bur. 
By bis of dr r the eerv uu t s hi u rdered bis Half- 
brother A in non for having violated Bln 
stater Tamar, Afterward, through hi# 
beauty, luxuriant hair (2 Ham, ilv.%2S], 
hj-lt'iidStt retinue, fair speeches and court*- 
H-les, bo “mule Llio Hearts of the rren of 
In rue] " (xv, 2-4), and rebelled against his 
father, A decisive battle was fought In the 
wood of Ephraim. AbuaJom was defeated, 
bis long Hair became entangled In the 
branches of a terebinth (or o»k), whore be 
was left hanging, bis mult running away 
from him, lib Wn* despatched by Joab. 
An cxl-Mlng monument In tbe Valley of Jc- 
boRbapliat beans tbe name of Absalom"* 
Tomb but It no doubt belongs to a later 
period. It Tbe rattier of Matthias (1 Mure. 
XL raj, and Jonathan (1 Dace. *I]L J t). 

Ac'chfl or Acral kof M-nrff}. FTODEMAIO. 
Hf. John i)' Acre. Seaport 8 in I Leu north of 
C&rmel, by the Hay of Aero. 

A-e&Tda-inAr “Tho field of bl<X#l/' the 
name given by tbe Jews or Jerusalem to a 
fluid near Jerusalem purchased by Judas 
with thft money wbleb be received for the 
betrayal of Christ. 

A-ctli'ia aiguilles In tbe Stw Tu^iiUatnl, a 
rtomgn province which, with that of Min*, 
tlonla. comprehended the whole i>f Greece; 
hence Achiii and MUfdonlAAft frequently 
mentioned together In the Now TeatameuL 
lo I ruL Leale alLCl rfr'N. 

A'c-ban (frowilrr), an Israel He of tbe tribe 
of J udah, who, when Jericho and all that It 
coni al ntd were ace u racd and devoted t o de- 
Kliuetleu,secreted a portion of the spoil In 
lib tent, for this sin Jehovah punLsbed 
Israel by their defeat lu the attack upon AL 
Wfi™ Acban confE-sard hi# guilt, and the 
booty Vi as discovered, be was cloned to 
death with his whole family 

A'cliis h, a Ehumtlne king of Hath, who In 
the till*- to tbe null Bail in la cal Led Ablme- 
ICVbr 

AetTsah, daughter of Caleb, Her father 
promised her In marriage m whoever 
should tak« Dehtr, (kbpiel, her father'* 
younger brother, took that city, and nc- 
enrdlugly received tbe hand of Acbsab ilk 
his reward. 

Aflts ef the Apostlea. a eecond treatise fay 
t he author of the t h Ird U wipe 1. traditional Ly 
know n as Lu ke, T ho Idem lHy of 1 he writer 
of both books Is slrttiely shown bytbelr 
great similarity in atyle y.pd Idiom and the 
usage of particular words and com pound 
forms. 

A-'dah ((WWramrnE„ E?mnrfp)+ J. The Ilrst Of 
the two wives or l.ainivh, by whom were 
born to him Jahal and Jubal (lien. Iv. 111]. 
£, A Ulttltesa, one of the three wives of 
Esau. mother of ELlpb&x (Geu. zxitI.2, ID, 
IS, 18), I n Uen. x s vl. *1 the la cal led Ba s ii k- 
MATH, 

M'atr,. the name given in Scripture to the 
first man. It apparent!j- bud teferchee to 
the ground from which He was formed, 
which is called In Hebrew JdasiuA. Tht 
Idea of mlirn uf coder seems to He Inherent 
In eitheir wo I'd. 

Adder (JVricoa o/ Jvffypf), Tbla word In 

used tin lbo representative of four Hebrew 
names of jiolsonoua Berpenls. 

A din re. To hind one by oath, as under 
lbe penalty bf a fearful cnr?o (Josh, vi, 24; 
Mark v, 7 ; Matt. x&vL SSj. 

A-dD'lll-lM"3ek. The felngof limir-H. Just 
boforo Jomhua unlered tbo land of (."ausau, 
Adoolbeseh had waged a furious w»rw|tb 
h1*i ndgHborlug klnes; Hovenly of them He 
had Inkon rnnilves, and cutting orf IHetr 
tb Li lu ba a nd g real toec. Lad caused tbe rn like 

AESAT.OM’F TOatn 

doga to feed on the ci-ntnba that fell from 
Hit table. After Joshua's death, Lbo tribes 
of Judah and Hlmeon, Ilndlng them selves 
pent up by theCanaanltea, resolved tocJear 
their cantons of tbcRU accurFed hnUoun; 
amon^ others they fell upi.m AdonlbEtekf 
took his capital and made tilmaelfprisoner, 
and cut oil bla thumbs and great toes; be 
thereupon acknowledged the JubL venge¬ 
ance of heaven upon him for hie cruelty 
toward Him fcilow-prlncce. They brought 
him along with them to Jerusalem, where 
be <1 led whout a, M- 2170 (Ji^g, 1. <• 7-) 

Ad-a-nfjah (my JLorJ ft J’rHoroh). Tbe 
fourth eon o-f JJavLd hy llaggltb (2 Ham. 
111. t). 

Ad-o-pi'ram. By contraction atjdram 
(2 Hjirn, xx. 2l),al^o (£ Cbruu, 
sr USi, chief receiver of the tribute dur¬ 
ing the relgne of Uavtd, Holomon and 
IteHoboam. This last nmuarc b seh L hi dl in 
collect the tribute from the rebellious Is¬ 
rael lies, by whom he was atoned in deoib. 

Adeptli.ijl. The act of takltig Into the 
family for a child. 1'Haraoh's daughter 
adopted Motes; MorderWl thus rtctdved 
KHther. Many -rhther Imiinhces occur >1ti 
Scripture. The dnuMr porcafopr thou 
creafcd han gnfttly ennitued chronologert, 
(2 t.’or, vl. Ik) 

Adoration. The acts and posttirw by 
which lhe Hebrews expressed iidnrotiou 
Hca r a great e! in 11 a lily to tin i*fi still Lu u hc- 
among Orlenlal nations. To rise up and 
suddenly pros-tratethe body waa the moat 
simple methrjd, but, generally speak In g, 
tbe pros!ration was condaclt'd in a more 
formal manner, rbc person falling upon Ibe 
kne-e arid then gradually IncLlnlay tbe body 
until (he forehead touched the ground. 
Much proRcmtlon wn« usual In the worship 
of Jehovah [ lien, xvll.J.l; J'h, xcv. 6). hut 
It was by no means exclusively used for 
that purpose , It was the formal mode of 
recelvlug visitor* (Cion, xxvll. 2i, of doing 
DtMlaabee to <me hf Superior Station (2 Ham, 
xlv, lir and. of shewing rt.sjiei t to equala 
(I Kings iL ID). 

A-dtKn'mirlltll. 1. The name of an Idol 
thlTudLi£.;e«| Intii Sausarla hy ibe «l<Wliu 
from Hep ha re aim |£ Kings xvil, 311), 2. Son 
oft he Assyrian king Hcnnaobcrib (2 KlhgF 
xlx.k7; £ Cbroh. XXkM, £1; I»a, xxxvll, aSl). 

Ardri-e1, aon o-f BurgllLal, to whom Haul 
gave bis daughter Merab, slthoDgli he bud 

previously prom lewd her lo I'avld (I Sam. 
XV HI. 19}, 11 in flV6 ion* wtrt unvoaKSt ttie 
seven deHnemlantsof saui whom flavin sur¬ 
rendered to tbe G1 Leon lie* In Batlsfiii-ilon 
Tor the endeavors of Haul to ext Li putt- thein 
(2Mam. xxL 311, 

A-dtilaSL. a city or Jails h. Fortified by 
Rehoboom (20hron, xl. 7). It was ono of the 
towns rsDccapltd by lh« Jews after their 
return from Babylon rSch, xl. 40), and Ktlll 
a city In the times nr the Maccabees (2 
Mace. xlL 88}, 

Adultery. A «fneml term for every ape. 
Cles of ttni-baHtliy1 but now generally re¬ 
stricted lo Impurity by married persons. 
In aaplrltLial sense It Itmtiis Idolatry (Jet, 
111.B; Knelt, xxlll.87). 

Age, Old, The aged occupied a prominent 
place In tbe social and political sywtma Of 
the Jews, lu pHwilf life thej wete looked 
up to as the tle[Mm|tn.r|e« of knowLedi;e(Job 
xv, ID); the young were ordered lo rise op 
In their presence (Lev, xlx.JU); thny allowed 
1 beii3 to give thtlr ihplnion rirst (Job xxxll, 
4)1 they wore mugbt to regard grey heirs 
as a “CTQWD of glory11 and ea Ibe " beauty 
Of old men " (ITov. xvi, lot; xx. 2D), 

Agriculture, lids,though prominent In 
1 liv He rl pi u ml net rail v e eoncer alng Adam, 
rain end Noah, was little cared for by 
the patriarchs. Landmarks were deemed 
*scrod (Dent. xlx. Hi,and lbvinalienability 
of (lie heritage was tnsinSd by 1M rc-vcrslon 
to tbe ou elit In the year of Jubilee, so that 
only so many year* or occupancy could be 
sold (I,e v. a vv. K- hi. El-34), Tbe s bun d ance 
of water In l'alentlne,from natural Ronrces, 
made It a contract lo ralnk^R Kgy pi t Deut. 
vHt. 7; rt. H-12), I lain Wii* commonly ex¬ 
pected ssrue after the autumnal equinox. 
The cereal crops of conEtant mention are 
wheat and barley, and more rarely rye and 
millet (?;-. Of the two former, together with 
the vlne1ollV«a.Dd fig, the use of Irrigation, 
the plough and tUu harrow, uitiiitbm Is 
made In the booh of Job i>x vl. -HI; xv. 34 ; 
xxlv.4; xs lx. ID; xxxlx. ID), Two hLudsof 
cummin (the black variety called "rttchen," 
ha, xxvlltr 271, and Puch podded ptanW a« 
beuliS *ud Leri|lles may he 334411led J±uii.ktj& 
tbe etapLe produce, 

llttizffhitiff ami Nuirfup.—-The plough WBR 
probably very tight, one yoke of oxen uhm- 
utly euflictng to draw It, Mountalui and 
Kteep places WOtO hotld (Uk vll. £">), New 
ground and fulkswa, the use of which latter 
v. u.h faiEitILar to the .Tews (Jer.lv, S ; lion,, x, 
12}, w ere cleared of atone* umi of tUarns 
(lea. v, 2i, early in tbe year, eowlng or 
gathering from aamong thorns" being a 
proverb fur slovenly bwfbudr? (Job v. 5; 
ITov, Xxlv. 80, 81). 

PLOW AND OTnEIt IMPLEMENTS. 

Jfeoplfifl and J^-riiskfafr,—Tbe wheat, fitfi.i 
wm! Raped by tbe (sickle tar pulled up by 
the routs. They were bound In eheave*, 
a prooe*H proniitnent in Bcrlplure. The 
aheaves or hsapd were carted (AitUi* K,H) 
lo the lloor, a olrcolar rfhJI tnf hard ground, 
probably, n« now, frr»ni HI to HO or 1 DU feet In 
diameter, Himb noora were probably per- 
3134kMKiJt, and became well-known sputa 
(Geu. 1. ID, 11; 2 Ham. xxiv. ID, 19). On theoa 
the oxen, etc., forbidden to be mulled 
(Heul. Mv.O, trampled out the grain, as 
we ILnd rcprc*vined on the Egyptian monu- 
■aenta, 

Hrinitmiinff.-}ht "ObanJ" and ^ fan " 
(I**, in, IMi, the prectMO dllfrrence of 
wlilch 1* doubtful, indtcaie the pronens of 

wlunowlog~a eonspieucm* part of ancient 

nvv/ nx'ffr ad visaan con 
rivw FATr.WAwqvg.UFwr cos 
VWVt THl F7D S EC RBTOFFA TJ U. 
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h li hbaudry it’s-, i.\xv. £; Johxjl, IHi [ba. 
ivH, lay, aiii.l Imparlftol, owing to the 
wLovenly IIireiililD^ Evening wan th& fav¬ 
orite Lnn« (Hutb US. 2.i, whvn Lhcre wan 
mostly a brMit. TbeHl fun ” i Matt, iiL 12} 
van perti*]!* * broad shoveL wblcb threw 
the grain up hi.1 u.Luht tbe wind. The lukt 
process wan the shaking Id a nl^va to 
eeparatc dlrland refuse (Amtrt I*- P). 

AhiK 1, Hon of Qmri, seventh king of 
Israel, reigned n, C. Uly-HOe. He married 
Jezebel, daughter of Elbto*l, king of Tyre, 
and In abtdltu^ to her wishes canned a 
t ent pie to be built to Haul Id tfamariaibrl f,, 
*nd an or*cuL*r grove lo be DDQHcnttd to 
AHtarle. (Hee 1 Kin its xyIII. 19,1 Due of 
Ahab's chief la*te* wh.h tar apLendld arch I* 
lectnr«Ivbleb he showed by building an 
Ivory hoUM and ste v eral ditto, 

A-hAi-n-e ' rus, the name of one Median 
and two remind! klLijiB mentioned In the 
Old Test*me at. 1. In ban, I *. 1, a baa uerus 
1. - Mild to be the father of Purina Mode. 
E. Id Ezra It. 4 tbft enemies of the Jews, 
after Ibe death Of Cyiua, desirous to rms 
Irate the building of Jerusalem, Head accu¬ 
sations against them to Abaauerna, kins; Of 
Persia. This must he CambyHea. 3. The 
third ]« the Abasuerusofthe book of E*lh-Sr. 

A'bta, eleventh king of Judah., son of Jot- 
ham, reJsned 741-733 (Isa. vil., Till., Is,; 2 
KIli.l'H, JtkHI, 13). 

A-ha-ki'ali. 1. Hon of Ah*b mid Jezebel, 
eightb king of IsraeL, reigned b. c, (Bfc, Htt. 
2, Fifth kLui; of .1 ndali. aon hir J shoram and 
Alba I lab i daughter of A hah), *mi therefore 
nop he w of t he preced Lo g. A htala ti reigned, 
line year, a. c. K*l <2Chron. nlJ, 0] 2Citron, 
ul. 17). 

A-Wm-'a^i, Hon of Zadok, the high priest 
In David's reign, and celebrated for his 
awlftneau of foot (2 i^ain, iv. 24-ffi ; avll. i&- 
22] iv ill. Uu'-uj, 

A-him 'c-lich. Hod of A h Hub (I Pam. u II. 
li, 112). and bigb prtol at Nob in tb« dayri of 
Hau Lr lie gave David me show bread to Ca t, 
and the sword of Goliath, and (or kO doing 
was, upon tho accusation of Ikieg the 
Edomite, put to deatb with hie whole house 
hy Uiun order. Ablalhar alone es¬ 
caped. [He? A1) 1 ATI E A k]- 

A bln'o *irt. 1, The daughter of 
AhtMiaaz and wife of Haul {1 Mam.. ilv. 
6tlu 2- A native of .(ezraei who w*h 
married to David during Ida wandering 
life (1 Ham, xxv, 13). lithe lived with 
him and his other wife, Abigail, a! the 
eourt of Acbl«h (xxvll. 4), won taken 
prisoner with her hy the A male kites 
when they plundered Zlkiag (m. 9), 
but was rescued by David. (1&|, Bbe la 
Again uirntloni'd an living with him 
when he iv*k king of Judah In Hebron 
(2 Warn. 1C and vp th* mother of bis 
eldest non AmikMijlll. $1. 

JL-Mth'o-pbti] (Archer o/ /onfirAnejM), 
a native of (illoh, wmh a privy coun- 
elllor of David whose wisdom was 
highly esteemed (3 Ham, xvl. SI). Ho 
was the Kratidfaiher of Hathsheba >1 
Nam. XL a with jrxiii, uy. 

A hJlrih., and A-h'&i'i-ljtt'h, two aymboileiil 
names, are deaerlbed a* barlota, the fornrer 
representing-ttaniaru,and the latter Judah 
(Ezeli. ax Lit). 

A lj VHth Shfi'liar £f.e,j ihehintt p/ttrmorn- 
ing So.wn),fband once only )u the Bible, in 
the title of F>. xali. 

AJahaster oeeura In the New Testatnetit 
only in the notine of the u/f?ftnjihrr box of 
ointment whluh a woman brought to our 
Lord when he sat at meat i n the house of 
Nlmon the leper at Bethany,the contents of 
which *hepoured on tbr head of theliavlour 
(Halt, xxvl.7 ; Marfc xlY, St Lnko vil. flff).. 

Alai^ftn-'dier, 1. Hon nf HI in on the Cyr^ 
Qian, who was coni yelled to bear the cruM* 
for onr Lord (Mark it, 21), 2, n&e of the 
kindred of Annan the high priest (Actalv, 
S). 3, A Jew *t Ephesus whom hla country¬ 
men put forward during the tumult -raised 
by Demetrius the ailversm it b (Acts xi a. S3) 
to pie*d their nauue with the mob. 4. An 
Eptiexiau Christian reprokatfcd hy Ht, Paul 

In 1 Tlmr 1, £0 having;, togethit with one 
Hymenaeua, put from him faith and good 
oonsclence, and so made shipwreck con- 

ALABASTER VESSELS. 

oerolDg the faith. This may he tho same 
with- ■"?. Alkx ArtnxH the e«ppcrsmlth, 
m an Honed by me sa me a khosi Le <;2 Tim r tv. 
11} s b having done him many mlsobtefs. 

Al-cx-sn’dri-n. (o Macc. Hi. 1; Acta zvlli. 24 ; 
vl, ft1, tbo Hellenic, Homan, and Christian 
tap I [*1 of Egy p(,. w a* fou nded hy A IcssrnJer 
the «re*t, h, C, £32, who himself traced the 
ground-plan or the eity. Its Importance 
as one of tbo chief grainports of Home 
seeured for It the general favor nf the first 
emperor*. It* population was mixed from 
the first, 

Algum or Almug Trees, the former occur¬ 
ring In 2 Cbron. 11. A; lx. 1(1, ll; tbe latter In 
1 Kings x. it, 12, There can be no qucetlon 
mat these words are identical. From I 
Kings x. 11,12; 2 Cbron, is, 10, 11, we leant 
that llift niiuug was bn^u^ht In great planty 
from Ophlr for Nolomon's T’emple and 
house, and for tbo construction of musical 
lustrum Cal*, 

Alleluia, So written in FLOv, zlx, 1-1, or 

BfNDtNCJ SIIEAVEI3. 

more properly, MALi-gbUJAH^PpHi* y^ 
Jehovah," as It Is found In the margin of 
Ps. cIt, Sc; cv.Cxi,; cxllei; c^lll, l;civi. 
(comp. Ph, cwHI. 5 ; oxv, IS; cxvtr 19.) 

AVltiri, a large,strong tree of soma de¬ 
scription, probably an oak. The word L& 
fo-utad In two bntned |ki tliO topfi^graphy of 
]hA lent Inf. 1. Ali,o,v, mciio *ccural«ly ELOH, 
a plats named among the cLUen of Naph¬ 
ta 11 <Jowh, six. £j.) [.■ies EhOjrj 2 Al'lqi. 
iiajCIIUTH (’"oaSt Of -wncplng"), the tree 
under which R4lKk*lt'a nurse, Deborah, 
wm buried (O en, x x xv. 1J 

Alta and Tree, Almcnd, Thla word la mnod 
In Uen. xllll. 111 Ex. xxv. 33,34 ; xxxvll. 10, 
29; Num, xvll.il; Eocles, xli, b \ Jet. 1. II, In 
the text of the A . V, The almond tree Is* 
native of A* I* ami Norib Africa, butts cul¬ 
tivated la tbc milder parts of Europe. 

Aloes, f.Lga Aloes fin Hebrew 
Ah4lAfh\ ihu name of a costly mud sweet- 
s me I lin g wood w bleb Is m en tioned In N mu. 

x XI v, « ; Pa, X It . 8 ; Prov. vl 1. IT ; Cant. Iv, 14; 
John ill. W>. 

ATpha, the tirat Let let of tbe Greek alpha¬ 
bet. Used In connect Lon with Dmcna, tnc 
Last letter, to cxprbHS tbc stcrnlty of Cbrisl 
i, n«v, i. k, ]]). 

A] -ph w'us, the fat her of t Ilf A pcmtl^ J am >w 
theLcHfl (Natl. x. 8; >lark 111, 19; Luke vJ, 
13; Acts l. J3| *tid huNtiaDd of that Mary 
who, w Liht be mcHtbej' of Jesus and others, 
wan Man ding by the cros; during theerueb 
nxiou (John iix.251. [Ml Hint.] En UjLs 
latter plm-e be Is called (-ieuphas. 

Altar cf Burnt-Offcrings. It dlftercd In 
■construction at dllTcrent time*. 1, In the 
tabfrnacle (Kx. xxvll.) It waii square, five 
CtLljllBln len^Lh, the name In tireadlb, *i:d 
three cubits high. It was made of planks 
of RliHtLin (or acacia) wood overlaid with 
brass. (Hee Ex. xxvll, 2.) 2. Intiolomou's 
Temple, the length and bread tb were near 
twenty cuhtm, apd the height was bn r£ 
Chrnn, iv. l). It wftM entirety of brans (1 
Kings vliL (It; a Cbron. vIL 7). 

Altar of Inconsei, 1 hl» wa» called also the 
po/dcu altijr, to H}si |ngul*b It from the altar 

ALMOND TREE ANT] BLQSHGUNl 

of bnr nt-olibrtntta, wtilr-h w aa cat Led the 
bnwmi aitar (Ex. xivlll, 30f. That in the 
tjilh&rnacle wan madei of near4* uibhI over- 
Laid with puregoLd. Its .Bhape was attuare, 
being a cubit In length and breadth and two 
cubit* IQ height. It had horns el the four 
comers, it stood in the holy place (Ex, 
xstx. 9; iL6|, 

AiSi B-Lek, boh of Eliphaz by hi* coucublQe 
Timnah, grandB>on of Fjiau and chieftain 
(“duke” A. V.) of Edom (Wen. xxxvL 12, 
Id ; 1 Cbron. 1, Sfl). 

Ara'a-ni. 1. Bon of Ethr* or Jetber by AM- 
gaJI, David's sister (2 Ham, xvll. £j). He 
Joined AtiKalnn: in tils rebel Lion, and wa* by 
him appriLmed Liommamier-in-cblcf In tbc 
place of Joab, by whom be wrs totally de¬ 
feated 1 ll Ui( truest Of E [i h rai ri (2 Ham. s v 111, 
9)r Wliss ,lo*h Incurred the displeasure of 
David for kilting Absalom, David forgave 
the treason of Anm-s, recognized him m 
hla nephew and appointed him Joan's cue- 
eeas^jr (xlx, lit). Joabafterward, when they 
were both In pursuit of tbe rebel Hhebii, 
pride ml tug to salute Amasa, s tabbed him 
With hiss word (ix. 10), which he held con¬ 
cealed in hie left band. 2. A prince of Eph- 
r*lm, ton, of lladlal. In tbc reign of Abaz 
(s Cbron, xxvlli. 12}. 

Amen. Literally 44true" and nwd as a 
subs tan live. " that which lx true," 11 truth " 
flSH. I XV. If}. 

Am-min's-dAb, son of l-tam or Aram, and 
father of NahHlion, or Naari-^n (as It Is writ¬ 
ten. Matt, I. 4; I.ukb ill, 82), who was the 
prince or the tribe or Judah at the first 
numbering of Israel In the biccond yearuf 
t be E xodus (Num, 1.7 J Hi; Ituih IV, IQ, 2D} 
1 Cbron, L 10). 

Am mon, Am'oiunitf?, Cbildren of Amr- 
mon, a people descendod from Len-Amml, 
tbe sun Of IrfNt by his younger daughter 
((Jen. six, 89; camp. Fa. IxxxIlL 1( 
Moab waa by tbe elder, and dating from the 
destruction of Modem. Tbe hatred in which 

nww oyRJ-AovjgtJOP :dh 
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me Ammonites wero held by Israel Instated 
to have utIh-lu partly from then-opposition, 
or rattier their denial of annuitant® (U*U1. 
mill. 4.} to the Israeli lea on their approach 
to Canaan. But -whatever Rb origin, the 
n n i inus ily continued In force to ih£ ifttoat 
date. 

Aia'ldn. 1- Eldest eon of David by Ahln- 
o*m, the J e/r&ol Hen*, born in Hotiroo while 

ALT All OF 15V HN T tjFFKIUNv, 
bla father's royaLly wan Only auknowiwSged 
la Judah. He dishonored hla half-sister 
Tamar, and was In eem-st-H] ueupu murdered 
by her brother (2 Ham. xlll. 2. fcon of 
&hlnorn (IChron It, 20), 

A'Uioa. Called by tjod, he began to propb- 
nj a Htlla before lluat a. end con Honed a 
while contemporary with Itiat prophet, 
during the reign of LJxrdab, abuut kiAlyeitrs 
a, c- 

im-phlpJo-Hi, a city of Macedonia (Acts 
*v|J. f). It ]n almeMt surrounded by the 
river Htrymon, whence He name, which, 
mrani "n city surrounded." It in now 
called fNnbrjfl. 

Aib'rfljn. A Levlto of the ramlty of the 
Kn tuH Ijlie*, anil fal her Of Moma, Aaron anil 
Miriam (Ex. vl. 1U, &]; Alum. Hi. IB] 1 Citron, 
vl. 2, k, IS}. 

Amuleti were ornaments, gums, scrolia 
etc., worn ait preservative* wBnink! tbe 
power of enchant merits, and generally In¬ 
scribed with mystic forms or e tiarac te r*r 

Ana-klm, a race of glanta, descend*!* La of 
A rba (J Os h, x v. Id; sr I-13}, dwel Ling in the 
nonlhern parlof tlanaan, and particularly 
at Ih-timii,.which from their progenitor re¬ 
ceived The name of “cLly of Arba." 

A-niliu rue-l^ct, an Idol of the Bephar- 
valtca, a tribe of the Bamaritara* (2 Kings 
xv II, Si}. 

JLu-a^nlrBS, 1. A high priest In Acta xxlli. 
2-6; itlv, L 2. A disciple at JertmaJem, 
hubband of hiapphIra f Act* y, l-lt.) Having 
&old hit goocR for the benefit of the Church, 
lie tept bttcK a juirt of the price, fit. Teter 
denounced, t he fra ud, and A nan Las Eel 1 dow n 
jindexpired. 9. A Jewish disciple a l Damas¬ 
cus (Acta lx, 10-1T) of high repute (Acta 
ixll. 12). 

Aiia-lhe Ena, which literally means a thing 
"impended , lx the equivalent of the lie brew 
word sIkuIfy 1 nk i» thing nr person Proofed. 
The word anathema frequently occur! in 
Ht. I'aul'a writings,and la generally trans¬ 
lated accurted. 

Ah'dfew. oco among the Ural called of the 
ApoMtlea uf pop l.ord (Jehu I, 411 j Matt. Iv. 
1R), brother (whether elder or yoimgur i« 
uncertain) of Hlmen Peter (Ibid.) Ilewas 
of Bclbsalda, and had been r dtsclple of 
John the Baptist. On bnarlng Jems asec- 
iirid time dimlgual.ed by him as the Lambof 
t-ti.nl. be left Ida formermaster., and, in com¬ 
pany with mother Of John’s disciples, at¬ 
tached himself to oar LonJU Hy hla means 
his brother til mob w*m brought to Jesus 
(John 1. UJ. The ariiarent discrepancy in 
Matt. It. 18 if., Mart i. 1C rr^ where the two 
nppfar to have been called together, I* no 
red one, Rt.-John reLatlng the ti rat in t roduc- 
i,lmil of the brothers to Jesus, the other 

KTOhtelL*U their formal call fo follow him 
In bid- minLtitty. 

A-’ner, one of the Ibrefl Amnrlle chief* of 
Hebron who aided Abraham in the pttvnH 
after the four Invading klnga (Uen, xlv. hi, 
m 

Anise, TUN wotd oi-nurs. only In Matt. 
XUU, 2.1. 

Anklet, This word does not occur in the 
A, V., hut auk lets are referred to in law. 111. 
1L$, 18,2u. They were fastened to the ankle- 
band of each leg, were fc*f Com m on as brace* 
lots, and armlets, *ud made of mock the 
HSilOO III tltrlal". 

An'nfc, a l* prophetlb Jernmilem at lhe 
fitne or our l^ord'a preuencjM Lon JnihcTfcm* 
pie (Luke ll. ktl.) Kbo was of tbe tribe of 
Asher. 

Aa'nai, the sou of one Heth. w as appoint¬ 
ed Jewish, high priest in a. d. 7, by liuLrlmi*, 
tbs 1 m [H-rLul go vernor of tiyrlti, but was 
obliged by Valerius (irsius, prHJcnr*t(jr of 
Jndua, to give Way to launisl. sots of Phabl, 
At ths beginning of the reign of Tiherlu-, a. 
U. Hr liui in p.iiiit; HI, J, Auufts and L'uia- 
phas are both called blgh priests, Annas- 
being mentioned first. 

Ant, 1’hia luaect la mentioned twice in 
lbe Old Testaruent, in Hrov. vt. 6 i m. 26. 
1 n the former of HHene pqsHiigea the fittfpmee 
of this lnaect Is Inataneed by lb la wise man 
ns sn example worthy of Imitation ^ in the 
MtOOhd pnsMigr the wut'* Hfnbfl Is espe¬ 
cially altunleil tci. for tb££jp Insf'ctft, “thouglj 
they be ill lie on the earthy arc 
exceed! ng wise." 

An-tlJIkli. Hie capital of I be 
0 ret k ktn lih of f^yrla. u.nd jifte r- 
ward the residence of the Ho¬ 
man governors of the province 
which boro thei^ame uamfe .'lo 
city; after Jerusalem, is s® fcn- 
Hinalelv connected w ith the 
history o r the apoHiol Ic t 'b n rch, 
'The chief Interest of Antioch 
Is conncoled with the progrisiiB 
of L’brisUanlly among l be 
hr*al lujiii. Slyre ttie jtfit (ientllr 
Church wm founded (Acta xj, 
211.21); and he re the disci plea of 
Jcsua Christ were flr^t catlt-d i'brletlanR (xt. 
Sfl). It was from Antioch that-Si. Paul man¬ 
ed on hl^ three missionary Journeys. The 
city wjii founded in the year ,*W u. o. by He- 
leucua Klcator. 

Ah-tlp'a-tflf, * town Id which the auliilera 
conveyed Ht. l'aui by night on Ibelr march 

i. Acts xxILLglJ. 
A-pdo'rf*pha, fhe primary meaning of 

rp jjfiii.J1 bidden, H.vi-ret,"fieetti&„ toward 
tue close of the second century, to iuivt- 
becn akSMiatad with thealgnlEbcallon " risti. 
nouwk" and ultimately to have sett led down 
Into the latter. It 

mi chi yin IhcHcrlplureii one Imatruotjed in 
tbe w«y of (be Lord accord Emr fotbe Im ticr- 
foct view of the dls-blpLex of JuLio tbo Bap¬ 
tist (Acta xv III. £ji„ but on bis chi ruing to 
EpbesuM dwring a tumpomry alisejice nif Ht, 
Paul, a. p. hi, more perfoetty taught by 
Aquila and JTLncLIIrt. 

A-p 61'ly-di], ■'‘-►r, 11 Ir 1 Iterall y In E he m ar¬ 
il lu uf the A. V, of Jiev. Lx, 11,|J a. dest royer,'1 
la the rendering of tbe Hebrew word Ait a n- 
don, 11 the angel of 1 be hot tom less pit."' 

Apfl ltle l mr xent fftrtlk), Lu t tie New Tcslo- 
tnrni, orlgliinlly fha ulDclnl name of iIiohv 
I welv-e of the dUmlplM whom Jenua ehwii lo 
scud forth lln*l topfMcIi tliv g^pel.aud lo 
be wJih him durlng the wum of bla Tnlnla- 
try on eurlh, Thu word alHna appeara lo 
have been UHHl In a nnn-ofllctnL Hense lode- 
signafa a mnrii iv|dur drrle of DbrlK-tLari 
naeRsengera and teMbsn. [See 2 Dor. Till, 
29; Pbtl. II. 26j. 

Aprphi-a, a ChrUtUll woman addressed 
Jointly with l'bllemou and! ArchlppuK In 
Till lorn. 2, apparently a member of rtLlle* 
mon’n HOMstihold, and probably bLs wife. 

Ap'pi-1 Fd’ram, a well-known station on 
the Applan Way, the great lufid which h-d 
from Itouie ini the nflgUtHirhom] of tbc Hay 
of Nap-U-iB (Acts, x x vlIL W). TbiTC 3* uO dlf- 
fieuliy In IdemtlfyIntr Hie kUu with aome 
rulnB neur 7Vrpt>ndE. 

Aqrai-1A. n Jew wlmui SL l'aui fuLind at 
Corinth on his urrtval from Athens (Acte 

COUfS 1.1 F A STIOCVS TKVI-J! I I rs. 

xvilL 2). He urws u native of l|,o.ntus1 but 
had rled, with hie wife hrktllli.kam Home, 
In i;0ns(t<juence of an ord er of Cla ud Iub ou tu- 
mending alL Jews to leave the city, 

A-rk'hiA. a country known in the Old Towta- 
tnHjnt under twnj design a LlonB. 1, TUr Mut 
Cou.niry (ijbei, xxv, £li,®r perhaps the Ujg 
(Q«H. X, aut Nuns. ixln,7; [s*. It. 6), and 
La Ud uf Ike AVi u 4 of lh t h'rtsl (iten, Xvl x. 1} ; 

(.1 entile n a me, #bni of fftr A'att (JUdg, vl. it; 
VIS. 12; IE lugs lv, fld ; Job LA; lea. xl. U; 
Jer. xiSs, &1; Kiwk. xxv, tp 3, ’Arab and 
' A eab, vr hfeuue A rahla, (2 Chron. I x. ] 1; ] na. 

is a mme given to 
certain wrlllngq 
which are accept¬ 
ed by soruc L'bris- 
tlan&dM authen¬ 
tic part uf the 
lldly Scriptures, 
hut are rejected by 
DtiHre. 

Ap-el-li'ai-A, a 
cLly bf .Macedonia, 
tbrnitigh. which 
Haul and Hilan [uis- 
aed In their way 
from Philippi and 
A to phi polls to 
Tlu-MiMsbinlHia (Ad.» 
xv LI. 1). According 
to tbe ksloiilsr 
Jfincrarp, H wa* 
distant -lb Roman 
m 1 lex fto m Am - 
phljsolla, and »J 
Roman ml let from 
1'hcKXftl onlca. 

A p&S'lcr, a Jew 
fnitn Alexandria, 
eloquent (which 
may also mean 
fen rued) and ANTIOCH 

KllP 
n.v 
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xxL 13; J«[. ?^s K«k, xxvil. 21 j, Ara¬ 
bia Stay !>6dlvUcd Into AVtihaci JVfjpcr, con¬ 
taining the wbnle peninsula as far as Lise 
limits of the nortlrini tert* i j\arth?r?t 
Arct&fd, ec.mHl9tLi.tJni; the greu.t desert or 
Arabia, ant1 Wmttfii A rflila, the rtteerl ot 
i'etra ami the Rendnsnia of Sinai, or the 
ciuLmir j' time. I law been ci lied Arabia remva. 

Ar'a-rAt, a mountainous district of Asia 
menHoned in the Bible In connection with 
Hit following evtntji,: 1, Ad the resting- 
place of the ark after the deluge (Gen. vllf 

■i i. 'i. Am the asylum of the HoneofNenna- 
c her lb (2 King* xlxr *7; Isa. xxjcvll. )W). 
3, As the ally, and probably the neighbor of 
AT Inn l and Ashchcnat (Jer, II. 27). It Is of 
volcanicorigin. Thetantltaltvf A ratalwa* 
Long deemed liiaeceealPle, IL was first as¬ 
cended In IKA1, by Rarrot, who approached 
IL from the nnrltiwetiL, 

PRIEST'S REARING TOE ARK. 

Arohang*!, tb* rhlef anffel. The Jews 
•uppoHed that there are seven greater In 
power than the real, and having the guar¬ 
dianship of partteuknr Li.at.lona. Mlch&eJ 
was considered the patron of the Jaws 
([lan. x. 13, 21). 

Ar-chippO*. A Christian teacher In Co- 
LoHse (Ool. Ivr 17), called by Ht. Pan! hlH 
44 fellow-abldler " (Phllem. 2). 

A'ri’el, a designation given by Isaiah to 
the city of Jerusalem (lea. xxlx, 1, '£, 7). Its 
mean I n g lx oPse lire. 

Ari-ma-tha'i 1M alt. xxvlf, ST; Lnlce mil. 
51 i, John xlx, 88-)- HI- Luke caLlM U ■■ a city 
of Judies,” 

AHi-tlr'ebnl, a ThtanalOtilati (Acts xx, 
1; xxvIL 5) who accE.im [i>nled Ht. Paul on 
hlH third iniMMlouary journey (Aclasix. tan 
Hr wp with ttiH aph*tl£ on bis return to 
Asia (Ants xx. 4>, and again is ml, 2} on 
hIs voyage to Borne. 

Ar-il-te-ba'ltii, 1. A JtWlxh priest (2 Macc. 
1. ID) wtnj ro.nldert in Egypt in the rtlgn Of 
flolcmieiu VI, Phllomelor, 2, A raldenl 
al home, come of whose household are 
greeted in I tom, xvl. lu. Tradition make* 
him one of the seventy disciples. 

Ark. Kosi’*. [BwlTOAii.) 
Ark of the Covenant, the hi at piece of the 

tabernacle* furniture for which precise dl- 
rantlon* were delivered (Ex. xxv.), It 
appears to have been an oblong cheat of 
ahtttim (acacia) wood. '1% cubits long by l|.-j 
bragd *ml iltivp. Within and without gold 
wan overlaid on the whxhI, a.ml on the upper 
side or ])d, which wah edged round about 
with gold, the rnereiFHmit w plaoed, The 
ark, when Iranhported, was enveloped In 
the “veil” of the dismantled tabernacle, 
In the curtain uf badgers' *klun, and In a 
bine cloth over all. and wan therefore not 
seep (Siurn, |v, Jj, 20). Its purpose or object 
was to contain Inviolate the Divine auto¬ 
graph of the two tahJt*, that "covenant” 
from which it derived Its title. It wa* also 
probably a reliquary for the pot of manna 
and the rod of Annul, it wa" also the sup¬ 
port of the mercy-seat, materially sym- 
boliilng, perhaps, the “covenant” aa that 
cm which 11 mercy11 rusted. 

Ar-ina-ged'den, 'Tbs hill or city of M«- 
Rlddo," famous fori wo great victories (£levr 
**ir Ifl). - 

Armlet, so ornament universal In the 
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E)iwt, especially among ■women ; used by 
princes a* Ohs of I be insignia of royalty, 
and by distinguished person* in general. 

Arms, Armor. There wire— L Otfengive 
weapon*. 2. Un/tntive weapon*, ofthcjlrrl 
class were—!. The Oiereb, or tfmjrdi. Very 
little can tie Rat hired as to !ta shape, nlze, 
material or anode of nm-. I’ertiap* It wan 
1 Ik bier nbd Shorter than the modern Sword. 
2. The rfrfda Or Jorcffw. When not In ac¬ 
tion, the CTddti was carried on the back of 
the warrior (I Ram. tvIL I), 3. The ffling. 
This U first mention^ In Judg. xx. IK (Kec 
2 IClttRS 111. ti). Of the jrcemui visit.-—|. The 
Urtuti-jiUitt (1 Rfl m. XVl I. D). 2. The Jiatutr- 
pcort. (SMEk. ixvULKii xxl£,Ht) tt. The 
JftlmH £| )5sm. svII. &; 2 Cbron. xxv|, ]4 ■ 
Ex. r rvll ID). A. (Jrmxvcf (J S-aoi, yvll. D). 
3. Two km da of Khidds- The large one en¬ 
core pasnln gibe whole pernon i, E v. 12), 1 b v 
snuiltr one called the buckler or targut. 

Ar-taa-4rirt&. I- Thb fLret Artarerxea is 
mentioned In1 F-J^ra lv.7, 'L lu Meh, II. 1, 
we have aoollLcr Arlasorxea, fUendly i* 
Nehenitab. 

A ia, pod of Abljah, and third king of 
Judah {a. €, flOC-tH6). In hie r.cal against 
h^tlheitlxm he did tmi ipsre hi« grond- 
]3jhilher, Maacbah. He placed In the Lem pie 
certain gin* Which hta father bad tied lev, ted, 
n,nd renewed the great attar which the Idol¬ 
atrous prleMH apparcnlly had dewcraled 
(liChron. it. S-), 

As'a-hfl, nephew of iMvid, being tbe 
youhgeut sou of hh< sihlcr Ecnuah (2-Sam. II. 
JJ5-2I). 

Aa-a-bf'ah, a servant at King Joalah. 
A'laph, & 1 cvTIc, eon of Bcrechlab, oneaf 

the Leaders of llavid'aebtdr (1 Cbrua tI.98). 
Al'oTiAtli, daughter of 1'otlphersh, priest, 

or poslbly prince, of On, wife of Joseph 
i Uen, xll. 151, and mother of ManuKaeU and 
Ephraim (xlLW; xlvLS). 

AtVdoi, Cr A-iD'Eui, A strong elty on tbe 
southeast coast of the Mediterranean Hea. 
It was tbe property of the tribe of Judah 
(Josh. xv. 4?), but the Philistine* either re¬ 
tained or re took it. Here Stood the famous 
tom pie of Jjagon. Here the captive ark of 
fJOfl wa* Drst broughl, and broke to piece* 
that Idtd, and plagued ihc InbahltanlB (1 
Ram. t, J-B). Here Philip ihe Evsngeilst 
early preached tbs gofl|7Sl. 

A9HTORKTH, 

Aab'er, A'aer, tho eighth son of Jacob, hy 
^11 pah, Leah'H hand maid (Gen. m. IB)+ 

Aili'ltfl-tfth, Aa'kfi-lSn, ono of the flv# cities 
of Ihe lords of tbe Philistines (Jonh. j.||i. (i; 
1 Sam. vt, if), Ramson went down frum 
Tlmnatb to AabteJon (Judg. xiv. 18). 

Aih'to-rflh, the principal female divinity 
of the PJM.pMlntata, ca11ed lublar by tbe As- 
ey rlsne and A starts by the Greek* and 
RhlUJihJL 

A «1A, a word ui»d, not for41 the cnutlneht 
of Asia," nor for what we commonly under¬ 
stand by 41 Asia Minor,” but for a Roman 
province which «mUnited the western parr 
of tbe peninsula of Ante Minor, and of 
which Ephesus was the capital. It con¬ 
tained many Important elites, among 
wbtcb were the seven churches of tbe A po- 
calypse, and was divided Into aenUe dl*- 
trletM forJudLclal buMm's* (Act* xlx, BH). 

Ailtr'chs (chte/e/Atte, A. V. \ Acts six. 
Hi i , ijJli ecr* choKu- n an » n«| I y by the rj l U'm of 
Chat part of tbe province of Mlh of which 
Ephesus was, under Konjau govsrumeht, 
the metroitkiIis. They had chares of the 
public games and religious theatrical spcc- 
taclon, the expeiuei of which they bore. 

A*-mo-dG'ua, the same as Abaddoh or 
Apollyon (Rev. lx. Jl). 

Aap- Theliebrt'w word pwiben oc*Uraln 
the six folLowing passu^eai Deut. xstxll. ihSj, 
inb xi, H.ldlFi, lvili.6; xcl, Ut; Inn- xL. K 
That bo me kind, of potsonous aerpsnt Is de¬ 
noted by It is clear from tbe*o paxHage*. 

Asb. Five dliferent Hebrew words gLve It 
name In the Bible. A patient, boast of bur¬ 
den, an d [Mil frey for oven k 1 ng*. \ Gen-1 * II J)J 
xll.ie; u J'i, 2-1; lehr. mviUKiJ Jobi. H; 
Zecb. lx, 9., wblcli Inst lx the prophecy of 
CbrlEl's entry Into Jerunalem,Matt, nL 1-k, 

(■ c.p pioue, p'puritan"," 
the na m.e nanu med by nHeetlou of ttLei.irtb.'O^ 
dox Jews (1 Macc.il, 42; vll, 13), ae dlstln- 
guttled from the Ho lien Ixl ng faction, 

Ab 'iia or Ai 'ati I, A seaport of the Roman 
province of Asia, l11! tbe district anciently 
ealled MyhIil (Acta xx, II, H}. 

Al-aDr 'iA. Afl'shur, wa* a greal and pow¬ 
erful country lying on the Tigrbi (Gen, 1|. 
H), the capital of which was Nlueveh (Uep. 
x. II, etc.), It derived it* name apparently 
from Assbur, the son of Bbcm (Gen. x. 22), 
who In later times was worshipped by (he 
A*«yrbth* as lhe3 r ch lef god. 

Atk-a-B'ah, daughter of Ahatand Jexebel, 
married Jehoram the aun of JehosbaphaL, 
king of Judah, abd Intn^duced Into the H-, 
kingdom the worablpof Hnjil fSChron. xxL 
if); «be wm nlaljj by order of the high priest 
(2 tlbron- xxlll. 12). 

Ath'Ei?, the capital of Attica, and ihe 
chief scat of Grecian learning and clvlinot- 
lion during thfi golden period of the history 
of firevee. Ht- Raul visited u lu libi Journey 
from MacedonLa, and apiiears to have re¬ 
in al[ii-d there somn lime (Acts xv||. 14-34; 
c«m P, 1 Then*. 111. |). Ifurr Jfflf, t he hIJ I of 
Mar* or Aren, better known by tbe name 
of Aren pa gnu, was a rocky height opposite 
to ihP western end of ACT© polls, from which 
It Is separated only by an elevated valley, 
above which It rises fifty or sixty teal 

At onement., th* day of, Hus great day of 
uaUbbul humiliation, and the only one 
eomtnajided In the Mosaic law. The mode 
of Its observance Ib described in Ley. svj„ 
and UMMfldurt of the people Is emphati¬ 
cally enjoined la I.ev, x.t|]I. H-flL 

Au-g'is'tufl CtH'iar, lie n j h i no man em¬ 
peror. He wa* bom A. 11. C, fill, ra. c. fill, Hlx 
father was Gains (letnvius; ble m ot her Alla. 

daughter of Julia, the slater of 
Cal us Julius Cn-.iar, 

Awl, fl tool of which wo do not 
know the ancient form. The only 
notice of It 1" In connect Lon. with 
the custom Of borlti g the ear of the 
clave tEx- xi|rg; Lieut, xv.17). 

Axe, Hcveu Hebrew word* am 
rendered “axe” In Ihe A. V., the 
tine of most common occurrence 
ilghlfylns 44 to cut or Beyer,” 

JL 'sal, a tipjn e only rHicu rri ng 1 n y,i-c h, xl v. 
Hi. ll la mentioned aH the limit Lowhkch the 
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ravine of tin1 Mornil of Olives will extend 
when “ Jehovah n-ljd.ll go form to light," 

Ai-a-rf abi a common name Ju Hebrew, 
and «petlll]y In ehe fumLiles of the prle*Li 

FLSBY (DENARIUS) OF AUOI'BTUa. 

of lie l j ne of Fltimr, wbona n*me ins rtc- 
clsely filename meaning an AnnrtaJj. 

AUah. The more acnwrnie IlndtrlDR of 
the to-ail-known FhlLtoiltne ally, Gar.* (Item. 
11.23; 1 KlEitfB lv. Si; Jer, xsy. 20). 

Al'lU the IktlltT of Faltlel, prince of the 
tribe of leaaefaar,. who represented hla tribe 
In the division of the promlse-d land (Bum. 
ix&Jv, 33)., 

Bfnl, 1. A ReubenIte, whose-«on or de- 
urtndetil lire mil wu carried oJT tiy tie In¬ 
vading army of Assyria under Tlglalh-nie- 
ici (l Chron. V- fl). S. The eon of JchleL. 
father or rounder of Glbvon, by bis wife 
M&fcehth - brother of Ki*b, and grandfather 
of Haul (1 CUVOO. vIIIl K>; lx. lltij. 

Ei'ii, the bup-retue male divinity of tb* 
Fhtenielan and C’anaanLllsb nalinmn, au 
AhiUTokkTIJ wan I heir Female divinity. 
There ran hi HO doubt of the very high an¬ 
tiquity or the worship or Baal. We find It 
esilabliHhud among the Moabite* and their 
alIlea the Di1dUalt«i In the time of Moses 
I Num. * xlL lit, and through Ihtue nations 
the Israelites, were seduced to Hie worahJp 
Of tbta god under the particular form of 
Huai-Poor [N u m. s*v. 8-J8; Jicut. lv. nj, Ts.e 
narrative iff um. mv.) stems clearly to 

ASHYBIAJST BC IT LIT UR EL 

Hhow ttmt I hla form of Baal-womhlp wan 
connected with Licentious rites. 

IVa!, ffmgraphirnl. Thle word occur* aa 
the prelix or sulttx to the names of several 
plac-tw In PaleMino, 

BA'a-nah- Honor Rlmmcn. a Bepjamite, 
who, with his brother Rftbti, murdered 
Mibotitoelh., For this they were hilled toy 
David, and their mutilated bodies hung up 
over the poo] at Hebron {'2 Ham. lv, It, -5,41.t'>. 

Bd be]. BlVy-tch, 1* properly the capital 
city Of the cnmitry wtolc-h in called in ileue- 
e Ih o71 inter, and in the Later bocks Cftoid(r<r, 
or the Land of the ClmM wan s, 

B&'btl. Tower of. Ttoe “tower of Babel’1, Is 
oply mem titned cnco In Scripture [Uen. xl. 
4, 5] „ and then an in corn. pine. IUp hunt 
of hrlc k*, a □ d i be J’«I tin e ’’ used for rtuiri it r 

ivn> probably bitumen- ISucb authorities as 
we possess represent tha tonIIding w dc- 
stroked noon after !U erection, 

Bify.lon. lu the Apocalypse,Is the sym- 

“ with the Holy (ilicmt-and with lire" (Matt, 
ill. 1-1 tit: Luke l|l, IS), Jemis Imp!Hied by 
John (Matt. 111. 1H-I7i. Out pouring of I be 
Holy Hplrlt (AeLs lb) Jobs'* baptised per¬ 

sons rebapLlzed (Ai-u llx. Ml; xvlll, S5„ 
Hb). 
Ba-rS.VbaB, a robtoer {John will, fH) who 
had committed munlw in an InaLirree- 
tlon (Mark nv,T; l.ukc xrHL ill) in Jeru¬ 
salem, and was lying lu prison at the 
time of the trial of Jesus before Pilate, 

Barak, Hun of Ablnoam of Kedcsto, a 
rtfuge-clly in Mount Naphtall, was lti- 
dud toy Deborah, a prophetess of Eph¬ 
raim, to deliver Israel from the yoke of 
Jabkn (JUdg, lv„) Ho utterly routed the 
Cannon Lies Is the- plain of Jczrcel (Es- 
drafcl op). 

Barbarian. " Kvery one not a Greek Is 
a barbarian” Is the common (ir»k 
definition, and In this strict sense the 
word. Is b*ed In Rum. I- 14 r ** I am debtor 
to Greeks acid barbarians" (lOW.xiv. Hi 
Actaxjvltl.2, i). 
Barley was grown by the Hebrews, (Lev. 

x xvlLB; Dont, v U 1,8, Rulh IL I", etc.) ,wfto 
used it for baking into bread, chiefly 
amongst- the poor (J udg, vli. la j 2 Kl nga 1 v r 
C; John v I, lip |:t> ;for making Into bread hy 
mlxlsgll with wheat, bets*, lentils, millet, 
etc. f Er.ck. Ivrft}; Riid na fodder for ImrseH 
(1 Kltiga It. SH), Harlcy-hrcad la even to 
thlu day little esteemed In l’alsatlne. 

BiLLxa-hjafl, n name signifying “non of 
prophecy-"or “exhortation,1' glvaH toy ibe 
hpo*H<* i A els lv. to Joaeph (or J osea) a 

hlKS-KiMIHTD AT BORSIPPA. 

boLLcal name by which Home Is denoted 
(lie v. x lv. 8 ; xv |1. f x yj 11,) The p^^wer of 
I to mo waur regarded toy the later .lawn as 
that of Babylon by I heir forefathers (romp- 
Jer, 11. 7 with Rev. xIy, ft),and hepcf, wfcat- 
aver the people of lE-rael be underaiond, to 
Hynthollze, Babylon represents theaniago- 
nlsllc principle. 

Bito-y-15rhiik Oarment, literally fl mhc of 
ttlilnjtr’’ (Joali, vll. 21), An ample rutoe, 
pr;>huhly made of the skin or fur of an 
anluia] (comp.Gcn. xxv, iKl, and ornament¬ 
ed with embroidery,nr perba-pua variegated, 
garment with figures Inwoven in ttoe fash- 
Ion for which the Babylonlann were eele. 
bratod. 

Bl'ea. the Talley of, a valley In Palentlne, 
through which the exiled rivaLtiiUit see* in 
vision the pilgrims passing In their march 
toward the sanctuary of Jubov&b at /Ion 
Fh. lxsxlv, fl)- 

Badger-SkinB. There 1« much obscurity aB 
to the meaning of the Kurd (ucAwtb, ren¬ 
dered klbadgerM In our A. V. (Ki, xx.n, &; 
3txxv, ", etc.)i the ancient veritluna aoem 
nearly all agreed that It denotes not an ani¬ 
mal. hut a color, either black or sky-blue. 
Thrj badger I* not found In ttoo Hi hie tends. 

Ba'laais, the non. of Hear, a man endowed 
with the gift of prnpheey (Num. xxll. B). He 
belonged iottoe Mldlanlles, and perhapaas 
tto« pro phet of h Is people [s isseKHod the sa me 
authority that Moaea did among the Israel- 
I ten. 

Bft'lak, Son of S^lprior, hingof the Mrfab- 
H&a. HalaIt enter&d into a league willi Mld- 
1 an,, and hired ]talaam la curse the Israel- 
l tea ; but h Is do* |gns were 
frustrated In the manner 
recorded In Num. xxil., 
xx|v+ 

BanqnEta, among the 
Hebrews, ^ere not only a 
bneatia of mooIaL enjoy¬ 
ment, but were a part of 
the observance of rcll- 
gin ub fbKt Lv 11 y. 151 rt hday- 
lianciuets arc only men- 
11oned In the c-sw-es of 
Pbamohand Herod (Gen. 
xi„ Iffl; Mall. xtv. fi). The 
Usual lime of the banquet 
was the evening and to 
Main early was a mark 
of excess (Isaiah v, |1; 
Keclee. x. 16]. The iclobL WlNKflWTNO B ARLKY WItH THK FA?f. 

AftflYltlAPf ARMLET. 

Lev He of the Island uf tlyprufl, who was 
earLy a disciple of L'htiit. In Arts Is. 2? we 
find him Introducing the new|y-oonverted 
.Saul to Che Apostlea at Jeruhaleni, lu a 
way which Haems to Imply previous ac¬ 
quaintance betwoCIn the two. Howasor- 
dalued with Haul fur the hi LShlonury work 
(a. n. 45). after which be labored with him 
until a vAtlaane took place between them, 

H&r'ia-fr&t, I. Johefjl JnsTfa was p*r- 
hapa one of (Christ’s seventy dlactples] It Is 
certain he wan an cyc-w|!□(**« of Christ's 
public work of the ministry. He suKKi 
candidate alone with Mutt Ulna for theapoR- 

eHsentlal material* oft he banq netlng-room, 
next to 1 Liu viands and wine, which Last 
was, often drugged will: apices (Frov. U.£; 
Caut,vLll. 21, were pertained unguents,, gar¬ 
lands of loose dowers, while or brilliant 
robe* ; after lhe»e, e* to lid thuja of ihukLu, 
Htngej^i and dancera^ riddles, Jesting and 
merriment, 

Biip'tiim {d\pyinyt hoiMap), Ttog uacrw 
ment, ordinance or rite command*! toy 
Gtorlwt (Slatt. axvlll. Iflh In which water Ig 
used to Initiate Itoc recipient into iheCbrla- 
tlanGhnrch. Chrlatdld not Ihaptlne (John 
lv.S2.) John's hapilHtu with vrater^ (JhrlHt's 

llwhtp, instead of J udari, but was not chosen 
of God (Ac ta 1. Sl-JW), % B AKNAUAd JuhAN- 
lle K'A* a member of Itoe e,ynrul at JernBa- 
iem, and was sent along with Faulh Bartia^ 
baa andKlLaa to publish ttoudecree* tberenf 
Among I he Uenttla cbnrehe* (Acii n, SS- 
34), 

Bar-tkfil'o-mew, one of ttoe twelve npoa- 
ties of tbrial >: Malt, x, k; Mark 111. >8 I Luke 
vL14; Acta 1, lit. 

h blind t»eggar of Jcrletoo 
who (Mark sr4tWi2) aat by the wayild* hen;- 
glngaa our Lord parsed out of Jericho ou 
his Igiit journey to JcruHalem, 

AnviSGai 
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Ba'rgeh (hfrtfietf). 1, JerCmlab’s friend, 
a ni an Liensls anti fcl low-prkn r cri Jer, xx sv L 
4-4S; xxxli. 12; 311191. 8-7). % NehOtnlah’s 
oxslsEaut (.Neb, 111. 1X1), B. A co-oov*&*nlHr 
(fleb. 4. A JurlobJte (Neb. Kl.fi). 5. 
Klg hi h Apocrypha I book. 

Bar-illla-l- 1. A w^llhy Gileadite who 
ihovid bccpMIlr to D*vld when be bed 
frotcb AbenLam (2 Sam. s.vill, 27 s, I!. A 
M9 tlCiI at b 113 whose siifi Ail riel married 
Hlchal, h*uI'b daughter {? Hum. astl. 8). 

Ra'slian, a dlstrlet on the e&F\ of Jor¬ 
dan. it JN so rru'11 uj fH tl | Ai Lie tl of a.H Ilia 
u lunil Lir Itittlum” (1 Ciiron. v. It i and 
Mtutp. Num. nU Si; iiilL Si) ; timl 
Units iiw '■ all lia&h&n " (Lieut. 9LI. Id, 19; 
Joeb, xii, 8; sill. 12, HO}., blit moxt ccmi- 
moaly wllbOut imj addition. It was 
taken by E be children: of Israel after their 
riiniiin'st uf [Im laud of flihon from 
Arnoa to Jahbofi, 

HBjh'e-inith. daughter of IMitntel, 1h* 
last married uf the three wives of Esau 
(G tn. * x svJ. 9. 4, 18}. In Son, x vi 11, l> s ho 
in cat led Ualuueth j whilst the name 
haw be math la lu Sen. xxvl.34 given In 
another of Ksau'x wives, lbe daughter of 
EJOu the till Lite. 

Bftj'bat- Mout ly of wicker, an d var Ion hJ y 
lined for bread {Son. si, Hl-EB; Ids:, xxix, it, 
H, Sit Lev, vIlL 3; Matt. xlv. 13d; sv. «71-; 
first fro]ta (Dent. nvt. 2-1) t fruits {Jer. 
iSly. 1. 2} f bulky article* (SK'ltip x, 7; Fi. 
liXXl.fl). 

Land by Mones, for It was a land ■■ flowing 
with milk and boDey." 

Be £1 xa Ml.l be title of* heathen deity to 
whom the J ewe aitrlberi the sovereignty of 
tbe evil Pplrltw (Matt. s.3S; sl1.2i; Mark 
111. as; Lulte xf. IS it.) The correct reading 
Is wlcbout doubt Beelittmi, not Brtiiebiib. 

Bfcer she-M, tba name of one of tbe ultl 

9 YftlrtN PEA.H- 

plai-aH in Palestine which formed the sonlh- 
ern limit of tbe country, 

Bft'iie-Hifitllr There can be little or no 
doubt that by this word (Job xl. lf>-124:■ tbe 
hIppoputaee)uw la lotendedH since ujl the de¬ 
tail u descriptive of the hrArmotA accord en¬ 
tirely with the ascertained tuililiw of that 
animal. 

B&i'tiri. N'ol applied to one horsi out of 
wi-dNH'Uj but to IhhucwLthln tbe prohibited 

d eg n-t-L-. (I Je u L 1X 111. 2). 
E4t. An unclean beaut. fSam a ns onr bat 

(lev. sL IS f Dent. xlv. 1*; bw. II- 2Q). 

Bath, Bathing. TblH wan a prehCHtiesl part 
Of tbe Jowlsb ritual of purification In cbsch 
of accidental, leprous or ordinary tinelean- 
neaji i 3,ev. xv.' xvl. SB; xxlJ.fl; Nnru, XU.V, 
IS I 2 Ham. xl. 2, i i liklocav. JO i aw also after 

B^'fca, * half she tel; llx value wax twenty- 
five cents. Every Je w paid a heku armmilly 
for the sup port of the temple {Ex. xxs. 13}. 

Bh la. I, t>Ete of th u dvo clll*a of I be p lai n 
which wa« Hparud at thclnlernrCHwliFn nf I.ot, 
and received the name of /oar ((Jen. xlv. 
J; six, 22). 2. Hon of Beer, who rtdftnt'd 
over Edom In tUeijlEyHyf llinh*b*h, eluhi 
general Iona Uefore -snu.1, felEig of Israel, or 
about tbe time of the Exodus. 

mournLug. which always im piled deflle- 
tneot (Ruth 111. 3 : 2 Ham. xtl. SOL) W ith 
tialhlnir, a nolo 11 cut wax customarily 
Jolnerl, the climate making both tbexe 
esfienESaJa alike to health and plHea^ure. 
to which luxury added tbe uue of per¬ 
fumes. 

Bflttnihf'hA £S Warn, H, ete,f also 
called Lkathnhua In 1 flbron. 111. fii). the 
daughter of El la to (2 Ham. xl. 3) or 
Am mtel £1 Chron. ill. &i, the Son of 
Ahlthopbcl (2 Ham. ixill. IM), and w|fp 
of Urhn.li the Hlttlte. Tbe child which 
was the fruit of her adulteroua Inter- 
conrsewltb David died; but after mar" EGYPTIAN BASKETS. 

rlage she bet-jiiiie tbe niotber nf four hoax 
—Solomon (Matt, I, IS], Hhlmta, iShohab 
and NxIliU. 

Bd^ni tua (diTl'f-MiA') o piouf (tud Wa ptut;}, 
A fragrant gum resin. Hut In fien. 1|. 12 nncl 
Num. xl. T a precious stone. 

Beans ilfism. xtI9, SB ; Er4k. lv. 01. Beans 
are cultivated lu I'altr-ilLitv wbleh produces 
many of the leguminous order of plants, 
Bucb as ifulIJs, kidney tK-aux,, vctehe", etc. 

Bear (IBam, KVll, W; 2 H*rh, Jvlfr«L Tbe 
Syrian bear (f'rjirff flyrftnmi).which la with¬ 
out doubt the animal mentioned In tbe 
111b I c. is Kil l l found on the bJgltw mountslEi* 
of |kalBxtknel 

Beard. The Heard was tbe object of n*]q- 
twtlon (2 Haru. xx. 6j, Tbe dressing, Lriin- 
minG, anointing, etc., of the beard was per¬ 
formed wLih much ceremony by persons of 
wealth aud rank (PK cxxxlll. 2). The re¬ 
moval of the Iward was a part of t be cere- 
iibimljil treatment proper to a leper (Ijdv. 
xtv. 01. 

Bed wud Bad CbamJier. The Jewish bed 
consisted of a mat trees and coverLngr, (den, 
xlvJbSl; iSam. xls.li; M*lt,lxrg). Placed 
ou the floor, nr on a bench {2 Kings i. 4; ix. 
2 { Ps. tixxx 11, 81 A tn. 1Ll. 12}; anrt later he. 
earn e orn*mtn tal a ud canopl ed (A m. vi. t f 
E»ch. i. si. Ear bed-chamber furnishings 
sec 2 K Ingn lvr 10). 

Ei-e, Dout. I, 41 't Judg. xlv. 8; T'e. exvlli. 
12 •„ Isa. vll. id. That Palestine*heuttded In 
been l« evident from the description of tbal 

S(')j-tl, The cnpreselon »n or mart nf 

rnufit be nbdtrtlud ax meaning 
simply a worthless, law Lews feltenr. The 
term *h used In 2 Cor. vi 16 la generally un¬ 
derstood as an appellative of Hal an, as the 
pe rn onllicallon of at L that was bad. 

Bellow*. Tbe word occurs only |ji Jer- 
x|. 20, *ad means the xame at our bellows. 

Belli. In Ex. xxvtlKft tb* belli alluded 
tower* th* golden ones,according to the 
rahbbiTJIo number,round tbeheni of the 
high priest's ephod. The of them 
wax that his sound might be heard when 
he went In unco the holy place, and when 
he came out, that he die not’" (Ex. xxvltf, 
31; Kccles, xlv, 1}}. 

COIN OF ALEXANDER BA LAS. 

B«]Ll1lUUx, l*s^ SIDE Of Babylon* 
According io the wcLJ-kmown narrative in 
H*n. v„ he wax xluln during a eplcndld fraxt 
tU blx paLarC. 
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Bc-ut'1.sh (jam of th? Lord). 1. Hon ofJe- 
bulada [ICUl. xxvll 0); captain In Itayld'i 
hodyguanf ;2Haeil. vill. 1^); and com mauder- 
I n-c hlef of Hoi i>num tar rny (1 KingHl.gif; IL. 
;twdj. 2 One Of David's mighty men (2Ham, 
lxlll.kU; l t’hr. xl. so j; nud chief of eleventh 
monthly course (1 Chr. xxvlt. 14). U. A 
priest nnd trumpeterU Cbr. sv. 1^,20; svl. 
R), f- A priest (1 Cb r- x v, 21; xv |. %). A. A 
Lflvlte (2 Chr. sx. Ii). tl. A LevLie (2 Chr. 
xsxl. 181, 7. Frisco of a family of Hlineon 
(tCBr. iV.W}. *. Four of the returned (K*, 
x. 2&J. II. Father of Pelattah (Ezek. xL I, iJ). 

Bin-irn'ml, the wwm of tbe younger 
daughter of Lot, and progenitor of the Am¬ 
monite* (Ken, sis. 88). 

Ben-e-ki'dem, lt the children of the EaHt,"1 
an appellation given to a proplv, or to 
people*,dwelling to the east of 1'uicstl.ne. 
It occurs in (Sen. .vxlx, I; Job 1. 8; Jndg. vi. 
S,B; vll. 12; vill. kf, 

Blii-hd'dxd, the name of three king* of 
Damascus—Hi.x it ad ad J. wux either non or 
grumlsoEi of Kcron,and In his time Dam¬ 
ascus was supremo in IHyrla. lie made 
an alliance with Asa, and conquered 
a great part of Lhe north of Israel, lit hr- 
II a da il II., eon of tbe preceding, and also 
tlhg or PamaxcuB, 1,ong wars with Israel 
characterised bis reign, IlF.itn adao J11_, 
son of I ra^ne], and kU Fom'uor on the 
throne of Hyrla. The date of Ueuhadad Ill. 
Is u. C. W(J. 

BDa ja-juia- The youngest of the children 
Of Jacob, and thn oaly ouh of th* thlfiern 
who was born In I'alestlne, His birth took 
place On the rtiad between Itethel and Beth¬ 
lehem, and his mother Rachel died In the 
act of giving frith birth, naming him with 
her last breath lien-on I, “son of my aor- 
row." Until tbe Journeyn of Jacob's sons 
and Of Jacob himself Into Egypt »t hear 
nothing of Benjamin, lisnceforward the 
history of Btnjnmln lx the hlxtory of the 
tribe. 
Btn-g'nl, the bame w lileh i be d yIn g Flache I 

gave to her newly-born son, but which by 
his father wum changed into BehUakik 
{Geu. xxxv, 18). 

B&r's-nliah, Valley of, a valley In which 
Jeboxbaphai nod bis people axxornhJed to 
o hlexs" Jehovah lifter the overthrow of tbe 
hosts of Moabites, A mmonltes and Mohu- 
nlm, who bad nrnm> agalpal Xbem, and 
which from that fact acquired Us name of 
"'the valley ufblcaxlnu" LlCbrOn. xl 26). 

1, A city of Macedonia, men- 
llonfd In. Ada xvli. IV, 18. It The modern 
Jleppv, mentioned In 2 Macc. xllLl. 8, A 
place In Judu,a1 apparently hot very far 
from Jerusalem {1 Jlacc. lx. 4), 

Ber-nTf* *nd B*r-*-BI'(;*f the eldest 
daughter or Herod Agrlppa 1. (Acts HI l. 
etc.). Hhc wm brut married to her unde 
tiejod, king of UhaJcIa, and after hla death 
(A- p. 48) ahe lived under clrcLimxtancex of 
groat suspicion with her own brother Ag- 
rlppa ll.,1n connection with whom she la 
mentioned (Actxx sv, IS, 2S; axvi. 80), 

Beryl, a precious xtonc, occurs In Ex. 
wxviiT. w. 

Btth, the most general word for a house 
or habitation, licit 1 s more freq cent I y em- 
ployed lu compound names of places than 
any other word. 

Bith-iVari, a place beyond Jordan In 
which John VWI I ul pi. Lxi n g (John 1, 28j. 

Btth'a-py, * village Which, scanty as are 
the notices! of It contained |n (icriplure, 1h 
more Intimately waglsted lu cur minds 
than perhaps any otljer p lae* with the mast 
fain 11lar acts and seenesof the LasL days of 
the life of ■Christ- It was «1 Dialed "at ” tbe 
Mount of Dllvra (Mark xL 1; Luke xlx, 20), 
about niteen «LatlLI from Jeruaateni (John 
xl. 18), on or near th* usual road from Jeri¬ 
cho to th* city [Luke M*- S}), 

Bfith-bftfrab, named only In Jmilg, Ti|. 24. 
as a point apparently south of the Jcenu or 
Uldeon'x victory, 

B^tb'elr, a plune named ox the point to 
which the Israelites pursued the Philistines 
(1 Ham. vll. Ill,and tbersfor* wefit of Ml*- 
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tie feu Josephus *ayw that, the alone Ehv- 
nezcr «et up her*. 

*. well-known City and holy place 
nf neutral CaleHllne. in the troubled iLujd& 
when tfeicro >tj* no king In J*racLp it w ™.i 11> 
But ti-eS ih#tltie people went up fen Ifcieir dis¬ 
tress to A^lc counsel of (Jod, (Judg. s x, |H, aft, 
SI; xxl, 2r A, V, “ houne of txod "), Here 
w*« the nr*It or Hie covenant under Ihe 
charge of l'hlnetiaa l tie graudbcu of Aaron 
(ix, 99-211; ixl.^. [■but we Clint It named 
an one of the holy cllleft lu which Warnuol 
went In circuit (lN*m, v|l. Id). Here Jenj- 
boa m placed one of the two calve* of gosd. 
Toward the end of Jeroboam's lire, JluiheL 
fell Into the band* Of Judah (3 Chron, iHI. 
1ft). Elijah nailed Bethel, and wo hear 
of 11 hode of tbo propbula*" as resident there 
(3 King! II, -j.flj. 

Be-tbll'dA, the Hebrew name of a reser- 
voir or lank, with live H ponshea," close 
upon the AhCCp-gate or 14 marketrr In Jhu- 
ibLem (John vrf), The porehe*—t, e,t cams-, 
ter* or colon cades—were extensive enough 
lo accommodate a I arms number ofilvhand 
Infirm people, vhom cutflm It w'aa la wait 
therefor the “ troubling of the water." 

EEth-jGib'i-inOth. or Jii'i-mfttli, a town or 
hi wee earn of Jordan tNuin. xxxlll. Ill), one 
of the 11 mil* of the encampment or iHn&t-l 
before crowd ns the Jordan. 

BStk'lf'hem, one of the old-CM towns tn 
ralesUne, ulready In existence ni ilm time 
of Jacob's return to the country. In Ihe New 
Testament, lien hie hem reLalnH H* dLstlno- 
live title of Betblehem-Judah. (.Matt. |l. |,&), 
and on«L, In the anuou-ncement of the 
an ifila, the " city of David" (Luke II. J; 
John vLJ. 43 L 

B&thp i3' or, a place no donht tied I rut erl to 
tbe rod BaaL-peor, on the E. of Jordan^ op- 

ANCTKNT BKAKbtL 

this Mr Jericho, and six miles above LlMan 
or ILeth-haran, It was in Ihe possession of 
I be tribe of iteuben (JcwJj. xlll, 20). Oat 
of the last halting-places of the children 
er Iirmel l* dciilgrialcd the ravine over 
against Delh-peor ” (Dent. Ht, 2ft; Iv, 46.) 

E i! Lh'pkLa-g g> the name of r place nn, the 
Mount or Olives, on the road between Jeri¬ 
cho end Jerusalem. It was apparently 
clr«* to Beth afy i Matt, xx9.1; Mark jcI I; 
Luke xlx. 26), and to tbe eastward of 1L 

Btlh-eft/i-di, 1, HJ iJelhaaid* of GallLee-1 
(John ill. 211, a city wtdeb wsb the native 
place of A h drew, Peter and Philip (John 1, 

-11 ; *11. 21), In the land of Qenesarelh (.Mark 
v L 45; com p, 63>p and there fore on t he west 
HI do of the lake. tt. By comparing the tar- 
rillve lu Mark vl. b-1-AH-, aud Luke lx. 10.17, 
It appears certaltt that tbo Bethaalda at 
which the GOUft were fed immi have been a 
H«eond place of the same name on the Oast 
Of the take. 

Be-ttr&'aL, the aon Of Nabor by MlLcah ; 
nephew of Abraham, and fathered Itehcknh 
;iien. xwII. 22, Efe; xxlv. 15,21,471 xivlil,!}. 
In xxv, 2ft and xxvIlL 5 he Ih called *' Beth- 
tie] the Syrian.11 Though often referred to, 
Hettiuel only appear* In person once(xxlv, 
5ft). 

BJLth-a-U'a, the clty which wa* the scene 
of tbe chief events of the Book of Judah, in 
whlcti book onl y the name occurs. 

■Bed'lab, ^ married," the name which Ihe 
land of Israel Is to ln-ar when “the laud 
shall he married" (Isa. Lx91. i]. 

Be'xar in the Wildernesi. rcity of the Hen- 
benlleo, with suburbs, set aparl by Hum 
as one of the ihree cities of retaga In Ih* 
downs on the eaHt of the Jordan,atid aI- 
lotttvj to the Merarltcs (Lieut. Iv, 4,1; Josh. 
xx. M- xxl. ^9; 1 Cfareo. vi, fti). 

BLble (f^e feoi). The term applied, not 
fort her back than tha firth century, lo that 
collection of bibtia^ or holy bonku, which 
ctmiprlec* the Did and New TeBtametiU, 

Bl^'than and Biff'Iba-iLa, Ah cunttch 
(cham her lain, A. V. i fen the court of A ha¬ 
stier hh, on« of those14 who kepi me dcwit " 
Hmd couephred wllh Teresh against tbe 
klug'u life [Esth. II, 2l). The cons piracy 
wan detected by Uordeeui. 

B-iL'da-d, the second of Job's three friends. 
He Is called " the stuililte," which impLlea 
holh bis ramlly and nation (Job 11. 11), 

Bil'biLh, handmaid of E^achel (Uen. axis, 
2^!hand concubine of Jacob, lowborn Hbc 
bore Han and Naphlall (lien. xxx. ft-ft; 
xxxv,S3; Stvl. IB; IChron, viL Jli). 

Birthdays. The custom of ohaervlug 
birthday« lx very wueleut (Gen, xS. 2J; Jer. 
xx. Li), and Id Job I. 4, etc,, we read Ibat 
Job"* aons “feasted every one hla day,'1 lu 
Per4:]* lhey were celebrated with peculiar 
tumorH and banquets!* And In K*ypt the 
king's birthday* were kept with great 
pomp. 

BtrtVright. A monk Jews the llrst-burij 
son enjoyed the rltfhl of oousecratkm, ■; Ex. 
xx 11. 21) ; great dignity (Gen. illx. :i)- a. 
illmhie portion of Ihe pntbraal relate, (Decl, 
xxl, 17); right to royal aucee*slonr(2 Cbr, 
xxL aj. 

Bishop, a shepherd or overseer. It seems 
lobe synonymous wllh Etdtr or Pretbytrr 

-I Acte xx. 17, 20; Titus L 6, 7; 1 Pet. v. 1, Z). 
The word is Applied to Cirri*! himself (1 Pet. 
11.2). 

Bt-thtnft-li. This province or Aid® Minor 
Is mentioned only in Aata xvL T and In 1 
ret. I. 1. 

Bitter Herbs. The Israelites were com¬ 
manded lo cat the Fa*chal lamb "with nn- 
]eawE*ed tread and with bitter herbs " (Ex. 
ill- B)» 

Siftsra. A bird of Ihe heron family, 
aoUtary So It.* habits, and noted for Its mel¬ 
ancholy nlitht booming (Isa. xlv. 2S; xxxlv. 
Jit £eph. II. 111. 

BUins^ violent ulcerous luflAmmatlous, 
the si xt h pi Bkue of Egypt ; Kx. lx. ft, loj, and 
hence called In PeuL xxvlli, 27, ki* “the 
hutch of Egypt." 

Blasphemy, in Its technical English HCnHe, 
slgnthes the speaking evIL of Uod, and In 
this sense It is found I's. Ht|v, l«; Isa. 111.5; 
ILom. 91.21, ole. But according to its deriva¬ 
tion II may mean any sped en of ealutnny 
AbdahuHe; *eo 1 Kmgs xx 1. K); Acta xvlll, 
ft ; J tide tt, etc. Blas^ 
pherny wa^ puiiJibed 
with stoning, which 
wr* Ipfllcled on the 
son of fthtdurnllh 
(IjSV. xxlv. H), 

Blil'tus* iheL’ham- 
MrLalu of Herod Ag- 
rtppa 1- (Acts xIt, ai). 

Blindnell ^ e*- 
Iretnely c*.i-uimon lu 
the East from many 
cauHes. Blind beg¬ 
gar* figure repeated¬ 
ly In the New Testa¬ 
ment (Matt, xll, 22), 
and "Opening the 
eyes of the blind " I* 
mentioned In prop- 
ht>ry a« a pfri^ullATalr 
tribute of the Mes¬ 
siah ilaa. xxlx. 1ft, 
etc.), ThoJewiiwere 
specially cliarged to 
treat the blind with 
com [tasalon and c*re (Lev^ sis, 14; Deut. 
xs vis. 1ft). 

3lot?d, Ttcvcngcr of. The law of retalia¬ 
tion was not lo extend beyond the Ian medi¬ 
ate offender (Ifout. sxtv. |#j a Kings xlv. ti; 

2 Chron. xxv. I; Jcr. nxl. Jtt, V; Ertk. 
xvlll. 2U). The in va.al unlary shedd er or b loud 
van permitted to take niaht Co ajue of tbe 
h-l* Levltlcal cities specially AplHjlcited a* 
ettlee of refuge(Num, xxxv.22 ; Deut. xlx.4). 

Boar. The wild boar is considered as Ihe 
parentalock of the common hog. He Is a 
furious and formidable aulmaL At prcM- 

cul wild boars frequent the marshes around 
ihe upper Jordan, Ahd have been found, on 

TV HI AN COIN iVlTH HEAD OE BA Xl,. 

Mount Carmel, and ]h Iatrs herd* near ihe 
Hea of TI bed a*. The dealrucilve rav ag«* of 
the animal are referred to In E&. Bft. Id. 

Bd-a-nPr'^fta, A name Glunifying “hods of 
thunder,'1 given, by ejur Lord to tbe two sons 
of £ebedee, James and Jofeiu (Mark 111, 17), 
S*ee I-uke Lx. 54 ; Mark lx- ttft; compare M ull, 
xi. 24, etc. 

BO'ae. I- A wealthy Itethlehemlte. klna- 
man lo Elimslecb, the husband of Naomi, 
He married limb, and tAdeeucdltheMtalvs 
uf tmr deci'Rjied hustmcuS Mahlon (tv, 1, ff,), 
2. HoAS, the name of cue of Hylomon'* 
brasten pILIarH erected In the temple porch. 

Bonnet, a cover!tig for the head worn by 
Jewleh priests. 

Booty vt>n *l*ted of napllvr* of holh sCxe*. 
oftttLe and whatever a captured city might 
contain, especially metallic treasures. 

Within the limit* of Canaan no captives 
were to mR.de (Deut, xx, 14 and llkj; be¬ 
yond these limits, Id case of warlike reslH- 
taucu.all the women and child re cl were to 
be mad* captlvuh, and t tie men put to death. 
The law of booty fe* glvtn In Hum. xxil, 
2ft-lT. Ah regarded the army, David added 
a regulation that tbe baggage guard should 
share equally with the troops engaged (] 
Kern. xxx. 24,93), 

Bottle. I. The akin bottle. I Tbs bottle 
Of CtUTbCb or glaHstwarV, bulb of them capa- 

LEATIIEU, BOTTLEH, 

hie of being el need from the air. The Arabs 
keep their water, milk and other Liquor* In 
leathern boltlre. The*® arc made of goai- 
a k In k The great leaihe rn bottlex are m ade 
of the skin of a tie-goal, and the HmaJI onre, 
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that serve Instead of a brittle or water on 
the roani, are tnadt (if a St Id's skin. 

BSw, Ilehl<3em the how ami arrow the 
bow-gun wu used by tbu anciobCa a* as 
offensive weapon (l M*thi, vl, 20), 

BA*'rail. In Edom — the city of Jobab the 
nun of Kerab.one of t he earLj klogi of that 
nation (lien, xxkvi. S-H; 1 tlhron. 1. 41}. Thin 
Jn doulnlu.™ tbe place mentioned in later 
inuea by Isaiah {xaxlv, C ; ls.131, 1) In eon. 

HUOOTIN0 THIS BOW. 
uectlon With Edom, and by .Teremlab filli. 
1^,22), Anth* ||l. 121 and Mtcab (II, 12). 

Bracelet. Bracelets Of fine twisted Vene¬ 
tian gold are still common In E^ypL Id 
Usd. xxxvUL 1&, 2S, the wont rendered 
11 bracelet" tpeaufc probably “astrlag by 
whieh aseal-ring wu euspenfled.'1 Men an 
well as women wore bracelets, as we Bee 
from Oiotr V. H. 

Btu<- In m ust places of the Old Tenta- 

JJAKER, FROM AN ANCIENT MARBLE. 

menl the correct transition would htit-op- 
per, although It may some¬ 
times poflalbly mean bronze, a 
compound of copper and Hn. 
Indeed, n wimple metal w*e 
Obviously Intended, as we see 
from Dent, vltl. B ( mil. IS, 
and Jobx x vil I. 2, Copper «*« 
known at a wry early period 
(Gen. IV, 22). 

Braze a Serpent, was an im¬ 
age of polished Ima-m, In the 
form of one of tbuiws flery ier- 
pent* which wetine#! tu Ohas- 
llae tbe murmuring Israeli Lew 
in the wilderness and vbo«« 
bite canned rlDlIQt beat, thlml and ID’ 
flaUbaatloa, By divine command ■'Mo¬ 
tes made awtirpftul of brans," or copper, and 
11 put it upon a pole; aud It came to paw, 
that if a serpent had bitten any man, when 
ha beheld tfab tor pent Of bra**, be lived" 
< Sum. w-tsI, Tb 1b brazen aerpenl wets 
preserved as a monument of the divine 
mercy, but in pfOCCw* Of lime became an 
instrument of Idolatry, 

Bread (Drtfwwd, baked). Early Wtd (On, 
ivilL £i,d; Ev. xll. 94) Jerr vII. 19), Made of 
wheat, barleyt rye, fitches and ipel|r In 
loaves or rolle, leavened or unleavened J tba 
kneading being Ih troughs, bowls, or on 
flat pLadm, and the baking In portable 
ovens of -ear then ware, or upon beared 
•tones, or on the euals- 

BrcABt'plate. The h reus t pi ate of the hi g h 
priest (Ei. xxvllh lfi> v*« of Embroidered 
htutT, homb ten inches square\ 11b upper 
corner* («*■[email with sold or lace to the 
epbpdjts lower to tbe girdle (Kx. xxvjll.29). 
Adorned with twelve precious fttonea (Ki. 
A XV 111. 12-311). 

Brick. The Israelites, In common with 
other captives,were employed by the TCsyp- 
iIulu monareha in making' bricks and la 
building (Ex. L 14; v.7). Egyptian brick* 
were not generally dried In kilns,but In 
tbe eun, Wboh niade of the Nlie mud, they 
Tbiihlred Htraw to prevent cracking; and 
erode brick walls had frequently the addi¬ 
tional security of A layer Of reeds and 
stick*, placed at intervals to act Aft bLnder*, 

Bridegroom, a betrothed or se wly-mar- 
rled man. Among the Arabs,, brides appear 
with great reverence before ihe5r bride¬ 
grooms. and hi (ten cost themselves do w n at 
tbelr feet ((leu, xxlv. fit, 86 ; IV, 
xlv. lb, 11). Christ IscaLled a Unde- 
itr&um. 

Bridge. The only mention of a 
hrUsKV In the Canonical Scriptures 
1ft Indirectly In the proper name 
Geftbur, a district in Fiashan, north- 
ea»t of the ecu bf Galileo. At this 
place a bridge still exists, called the bridge 
of the sons of Jacob, 

Brigantine. Jor, xlvl. 4* elsewhere 44 ha¬ 
bergeon" or44 Coat of mail.” 

Brim (tone. The Hebrew word |s con¬ 
nected with pZjjher, 44 gopher, wood “ A. V, 
Gen. vL 14, aud probably signified In the 
first Instance the tfum or that exuded 
fro hq t hat (re«. 

Bull, SnllDek. term* tlfted ftynonymouely 
with ur, oxeu, In the A. V., ns the represen¬ 
tatives of several Hebrew words. Wntor, 
the most common. Is properly a generic 
uitjun for borcOd cattle when of ftill age 
and JH for the plougli. Aocordlbgly.lt Ib 
varlohsly rctidered (ullptt (Isa. hv, Si), 
«aui ( Ezra 1 v. ]!>), dir 7L (Gen. Xll. 1:1>. In Inn. 
H m, the "‘wild bnllhl (.“wild ox" In Ueut, 
xlv. 5) was possibly one of the larger spe- 
c l e.-i of a nte Lope. and too k Its na me fro m Lift 
swIflnCKH. 

Bulrush (Hx, U-9; Job, Till, H; Jiia, xvllh 
2; Kxxv.7), a plant growing on the banks 
of the Nile and In marshy grounds. 

Burial, Beptilolare8, A natural cave, en¬ 
larged and adapted by excavation, or an 
artificial imitation Of one, wslh the stand¬ 
ard type of sepulchre. Sepulchres Blood 
often In gardens, by roadsides or even ad- 
JoInLug bavmaa, 44 Tbe maosar of the Jews” 
Included the uee o f s picea, w hero t hey -could 
Command the mtina, Thus Asa lay Jh a 
"bod of spke*" IT! Chron. xv|. ll). A pflf. 

generally offered to traveLlen !n Paleatl ne 
In a curdled or sour state," frAPcn/' tblck, 
al most like butter, 

Eli. 1, The "Opond aon of Mlloah and 
Naher (Gen. xs 11. £1), Ellhu44 tbe Uuzlte’■ 
was probably a descendant of But, 2, A 
uaoie OCcurrlu w lu tbe genraloglce of tb« 
tribe of Gad (»ee | Chrtm. V, H), 

Bti 'zl, fat her of Ezekiel the pro pliet (Eze k. 
1. H). 

Cab hr Xtb, A men sure for things dry, 
mentioned lu 2 Kings vl.25. Tbe rabbin* 
make It the sixth part of a*eo A or *uruin, 
and tbe elgbteentb part of an ephab. Tbl* 
would be nearly GfD'jiier/iKngl lab measure. 

dffl'lir, Alwayft in the New TH^stamCnl the 
Homan emperor, tbe eoverelgn of Judina 
{John xlr. 12, 15; Acta svli. ?). 

Cas-a-rfi'A (Arts vlll, *i;lx. IB; *r 1, 21; 
xl. 11; xll. Jl»; will, at; xxl, IS, Hi | xxill. 21, 
At; in', i, i. flr 13} waa flUnatcd on the coast 

bHROtlDfNO OF THE REAR, 
of Paleatlne, on. the line of the great road 
from Tyre to Egypt, and about halfway bfr- 
Iwnen Joppa and, Dora. The Hitman ce from 
Jerusalem was about TO miles; Jaenphus 
states It In round number* as ttXi stadia. 

UNLEAVENED BREAD, 
tLon or these were burnt lu honor of the 
der-eosed, and to Ihlft use was probably des¬ 
tined part Of the IDO pound*' weight of 
■■ myrfb and aloee " in onr Lord's cash. 
The grave clothes WCre probably Of the 
fashion worn lo life, but swathed and fast¬ 
ened with bandages, and the bead covered 
separately. 

Bnmt-Offtrlaff, The word la applied to 
the offering which was wholly consumed 
by Arc on the altar, and the whole of w blub, 
tfxce pt t he refuse ashes, ” ascended M In tfab 
ftmoke to Oud, 

BiLs'Ta.h. or B&srtrt, a Homan city 1» Ha- 
tihgn, fhR alxty miles from Ueshbon. [fitea 
EIqsrah] 

Bnttnr, curdled milk {Gen. xvlb H; Dent, 
ixx 11. 14; Judg, v. 25) Job xx. 17). Milk U 

ANCIENT1 BA KKOVEN. 

Cm s-a-t* 'i Ph E-Hp’pl !■ m entioned only In 
the Unit two (Jospsls (Math ifl. 19; Mirk 
vll|, 27). It Was at tbe easiernmost hj.i1 
iihHist important of the two recognized 
sources of the Jordan. 

Cli'g-pkait In full Caiaphah, 
high priest of tbe Jews under Tiberius 
(Matt, ixvl.il, B7; John jtl, -HJ : xvliL 13,14, 
ill, 29 ; Acts iv. 9). Tbe Procurator Valerius 
n rat os appointed him to the dignity. He 

son-In-law rifAnnn, [flap Ann a fl, ] 
Clin. The historical fact* In the life of 

fThln, as recorded In Gen. It,, are briefly 
t bc*w r he u-b* the- eldCet son of Adam and 
Evi; he followed the bunlneioi Of agrlCUl- 
ture ; In a tit of Jealousy, roused by the re¬ 
jection of fals own paHTirlcs and the accept¬ 
ance of A bol's, be cwm milted, the crime of 
mflfder, for which he w&r expelled from 
Kdeu, and led the life of an exile j he settled 
In the land of Nod, and built a city which 
he named after hie ion Enoch. 

Ca-rnan. I, Hon of Enos, aged TO years 
when he begat Mabalaltel bis non (Gen. v. 
3-14). 2- Son of Arphaxon, and father of 
Hal a, according to Lnke ill, Bfi, Ikk and usd- 
ally called theftcCohd Galnao. 

Calamus (Ex. xxx. 2ft; Canl. It. 14; Tia, 
xlUl.24; Jer. vl, W; E=*k. xxvll. ifl). anaro- 
mallo reed, growing In mept places In 
Egypt, In Judwa near Ukw Gemieflafet, and 
la several parts of Syria. 

ClTj«b. L According W 1 Ghrcm, ll. 3, 19, 
10, 42, 90, the M Of Hezroa, the son of 
Phare*, the eon of Judah, and the father oi 
Har by Ephrath or Epbr&cah, and 
quen I ly k randfa tbCr of Caleb the spy. 3. Hon 
of Jephunneh, by which patronymtr; the il¬ 
lustrious spy is usually designated |N4m. 
zlU. 9,and ten other places), with the add!- 
Lion of that of "tbe KenOelt*,” or "oon of 
Hcnax," In Num. 1**11-12; Joib, x|v, fl, ]1, 

! a cm 10 
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Cltf, In Ex. xxxll. 4 we era told that 
Aaron, eonatralnetl by the people In the eh- 
senceof Moses, made a molten calf of the 
gbldim earrings of the people, to represent 
the tlohlin which brought Israel cut or 
Egypt. Probably It was a warden figure 
laminated with (told—a process which !« 
known to have existed In Egypt, 

figure of the palf a pm. 

Cil'vi-rf [J^ufE). Latin for Greek ffrcmion, 
(referring In nbapci, and Hebrew 

“■ Golgotha/1, Spot of -cr uelrl alon- Calvary, 
only In Lake xxlll, 98. 

Cim'el (cqrrter). The Arab]*®, or one- 
hu m pCd csmtl, generally meant. Used for 
carriage, and source of wealth «ien. ill. |tf ; 
J udg. Til. 12 J 2 C hr, x tv. Ifi; J oh 1. ft; i 111. 12 ; 

LHii.iKX.4iJ. An unclean hea&t (Lev, xi, 4), 
Hair u*i,il for clotblcjc (2 Kings 1. 0; Zecb. 
xill, 1; Matt. ill. 4 k Figuratively for HlhB- 
Lhlng beyond human power [Matt. Hx. 34). 

FOUNTAIN OF CAN A. 

dirni of dan-lee, once c* a* la Oal l-lee, 
a village or town not far from Capernaum, 
memorable a* the scene of Christ's first 
miracle (John II, 1,11; IV, 40) an well as of a 

CAIN ANH A Ski* 

■ubaeq ucilI oils (i¥.48,ft41„»r.d also as the na¬ 

tive place of the Apostle Nathanael i xxL 2). 
de'ESan. 1. The fourth ton of Him (Gtb, 

x.4J f 1 Cbron, l. 9); the progenitor of the 
I’ho-nlcfaiis (4< Zldon“), and of the various 
nations who before the line]He conquest 
peopled the eea-coast of I'elieitlne, and gen- 

VSW OWRlAovjsaoo cow 
•VIWV FAT.’.MAM!.l f.'T.Mr,V 7 C 0 PH' 

erally l he whole of the country westward Of 
the Jordan {Gen. i, la; 1 Cbron. L IjfJ, 3. 
The name of11 Canaan " 
Is sometimes employed 
for the country lUieir. 

C&JEjma, The land Of, 
fit, ■* Lowland," a na me 
denoting the country 
went of the Jordan and 
Head Heoi And between 
those water* ft ml, the 
Mediterranean, 

Can'da-ifB, a queen of 
Ethiopia (HervC, mln- 
tlonefi A eta vULCT). The 
name woe not A proper 
name of an Individual 
hut that Of a dynasty of 
Ethiopian queens, 

Clnr4ls-stiek. Thegol- 
don candlestick rather a 
lamp (E*- isv, 0M7; 
rum 1T-MJ, Ten can¬ 
delabra UHed Inst ssmI , 
tn Solomon's temple (I 
Kings vll-4ltj. 

Canon of Scripture, 
The, m*y he generally 
described a? “the collec¬ 
tion of hooks which form 
the original and author* 
llallve written rale of 
the faith and practice of the Christian 
Church." The word Crown., in classical 
Greek, Is properly a tiraighi ™f,n* U?4 rod 
nf a shield, qr that used In weaving, or a 
carpenter's rale, Thn title "Canonical" 
was flm given to writings In the senna qf 
“admitted by tbejuEA." and not as 
Ittffptitt of and giving the rule,” 

Canopy (J ad, y. 21 f x. IlL 0; iv], I8j. The 
canopy qf HoloE'erp e* is the only one men¬ 
tioned, It probftULy retained the mosquito 
nets or Curtains in. which the name origi¬ 
nated, although its description. (Jud. x, 21) 
betrays luxury and display rather than 
such simple usefulness, 

Canticles, #k>n& rtf /Songt, i. the most 
beautiful of Booga, cutilled in the A, V. Tub 
sono or bolohojl 

Ca-J^f BA-ilia v^aa on the western shore of 
the Rea qf Galilee (Matt, Iv. 18 f com p. J ehn 
Tl. 24), and, if recent discoveries htu to be 
trusted, woe of sufficient ImporLaneq to 
give to that ken, la whole or In part, the 
ham* Of tha “lake of fLIftparnaum." It 
was In the “land of Gennesaraf" (Matt. Sly. 
H4; comp. John VL IT, 21,24). It was of suffi¬ 
cient site to he always called a “city" 
(9iatt.il. 1; MarkL 8$); had Its own syna¬ 
gogue, in which our Lord frequently taught 
(John vL 69; Murk 1. 21; Luke IV. SH, Hflj. 

CIp-p*-dfl.'eii, Clp-pa-4d'ci-an| {Acts 1L 9; 
1 Pet. 1.1), The range of Mount Taurus and 
the upper course or the Euphrates may 
Hnflaly be mentioned, In general term.*, as 
natural boundaries of Cappadocia on the 
south.and east 

Cfcp'tain (Aca<i> Title for a leader of a baud 
of tan, fifty, hundred or thousand (Lieut. 1. 
IdJ Josh. x. 24; Judg.il, a, 11), Al*o a clvls 
meaning {Ha. L IQ; 11L 3), “ Captain of the 
Guard” (Ante X kt? HI. Ifi) was commander of 
the Preetarlati troop of Rome. « Captain of 
the Temple1' {Acts Iv, I), wan chief of the 
Temple watchmen. 

Cir Mn-cla (JCWc coal). A gem of deep 
red color (Isa. liv. 12). A Stone In tnehlgh- 
pFleet'B hnaalplau(Ex.xxTlll. 17; Xxxlx.10), 

Car'meL A mountain which forma one 
of the most striking and characteristic fea¬ 
tures of the ecu ntry of Palestine, in form 
Carmel Is a tolerably continuous ridge, at 
the west end about WO and east about l#Jl> 
feet above the lea. 

Cir‘pui,a Christ Lain at TrOo" (2 Tim. Iv. 
18}. According to Hippo!ytus. Carpun wan 
bishop of Berytua In Thrace. 

Carriage. This word occurs only six 
times 1 n the text of the A, V,, and Dignifies 
what wq now call "baggage,” Inthe mar¬ 
gin or 1 Ham, i vl l, io; ixvl. 6-7—and t hern 
Only—“ carriage,r la employed In the Hetioe 
of a wagon or carl. 

Cwt (0*ii. i Iv. 16, ?T ; JIu m. viL 4, 7, £}, a 
vehicle drawn by cattle (2 Ham, vl. d), to bn 

dtaLlngulsbed from the chariot drawn by 
horsea. Carta an d wagons were el tber open 
or cPyered (Nimi, vll. A), and were need for 
conveyance oT persons (Gen. ilv. 1UJ, ba.r- 
dtfns (1 bam. vi, 7, g) qr produoe (Amos 1L18), 

Caa*ii(Ex, xxx. 2l; Ear*- Xxvii. iv|l The 
easala.barl( qf commerce is yielded by vari¬ 
ous Binds of CTfi.namujn.um, which grow In 
rll EfOren t pa rla o f I od la. 

Cia'tor and PiMilx (Aow xxvllL Hi. The 
twin fluan qf Jupiter and Leda Were re- 

COIN—CAsron and follux. 

yarded oa the tutelar? divinities of Ballon, 
They appeared In heaven as ih* oonsteLla- 
tlon fVimtnf, 

Cats occurs only in Baruch vl. 23, The 
Greoh Word, as need by Aristotle, baa mors 
particular reference to the wild cat. 

Cave, The chalky limestone of which thq 
rocks of Byrla and rales tine chiefly consist 
presents, aa Is the case in all limestone 
formations, a vast number of caverns and 
natural [Usm-jan, towny of which have ftlsm 

THE BURNT OFFERING, 
been artincially enlarged ftud adapted, to 
various purposes both of shelter and de¬ 
fence. The most remark able eaves noticed 
In Scripture are—i. Thst In which Lot 
dwell sN#7 the destruollon of ftodom (Gen. 
Xlx-lU). 3- The cave of Mach pel ah {xxill. 

OON\rENT OF MOUNT f: A DM kL, 

II 
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IT), S. Ckc* or Mikkedah (Josh. x. 1ft). 4, 
(;«te of Adnlltm (l Hum. zkII. 11, 5- The 
rock ae pule hies of La;tarws knd of a nr Lord 
(John xLb4; Mm. xxvll.flO), 

(Jrdlr A oone-bearirag Ire* 
roddi*!] fragraut much 

prized (1 Kings vSl.g; Pi, xcll.12; 8, of fSvL 

V, 15; l*a, II,»; Knalt. x x xl. 6). 
Cft'iraa, In 1 be New Testament tbc nlma 

Of Ida brook ICtdron In the ravine below 
the eastern wall of JutiwiIceii {John xvlil, 
I, on! y). Beyond It was the gar den of Clot b- 
HmiDC. 

Ceiling, The description of Borlptnr* (1 
King* vl 0,15; Vll. 8; 2 Chron. Ill, $,9; J er, 
nil, 14; Hi|. l. 4), and o-f Joeepbus. show 
that the ceiling* of Ihe temple and the 
palaces of the Jewish kip b» were formed of 
cedar plank", 

CGn'chra’A, the ran tern harbor of Corinth. 
Hi. Paul sailed front Lenchrvse ; AOL# zvlli. 
18} on kla return to Syria from hla second 
hi luluoary Jou rney, A el organ lied church 
seem a to have been formed tb.fr* (H»ui. 
xvL 1), 

Censor, a email portable vessel of metal 
fitted to receive burning coals from the 
altar., and on which the Incense for burning* 
wii.fi sprinkled (*2Chron. ixrl. Ill; Lulce !, Hi, 

Ceatiiriisn, the commander of a century, 
or which there were sixty In a Roman 
legloEi. A| nf&t there wore, an the name 

1 mpLles, one hundred men In each century; 
sulw#qti*oUr, thenum her varied according- 
to the strength of the teuton. 

Chain. Chaina wore used—1. A« 
hadgessjfom.ee; Z Far ornament; 
a. For confining prumere. 1, The 
gold chain placed about Joseph'a 
neck ({Jen, xtl, 42),and tnat pro, 
mM to Hants! titan, v. 7), are 
ibflladON Of (he rlr«t nee. 

Chalcedony (Rev, xxi, 19], The 
name I* applied in modern miner- 
mlogy to one of the varieties. of 
agate. 

Chai-ds'i, la need In Scripture to 
signify that vast alluvial plain 
wblelJ has been formed by the de¬ 
posits of the Kuphrateg and the 
Tigris—at least bo far as II (leu in 
the west Of the latter stream. 

Chill dean|, appear in Scripture, 
umil the time of Ihe captivity, as 
the people of the country which 
has Babylon for Its capital, and 
which ta Itaelf termed Hh]bar; but 
In the Rook of Daniel, white this 
meaning Is still found {v. HU, and 
lx, 1], a new ecu so shows Itself: 
The Ubald cane arc consul led by 
the king on religion* KiibjE-cts. 

ClitB)iaSr-laia (mem of the vJhuh- 
brr), ymoeir in charge of the 
king's chain her (2 Kings xxlli, II; 
E.vth. i. IQ, M, l&i Dan. 1. 8-11}. A 
more dignified office, In Acts xll. 
HO ; Rom. xv I. Si. 

Chi-mflTMn (pround Hoh). A i pedes of 
Heard, arboreal In habll, Hut Ihe word 
thus translated ImpiIbm a frog (L*v. xt. HU), 

Chim'd l (ihrtHi-nijfj (bycJfc). The chamois 
not known In Palestine. A wild sheep, or 
goat, may be menus (Deul. xlv.fi). 

Chapiter, the capital of a pillar; also 
possibly a roll moulding ftt the lop Of a 
building or work of art,a*in the case (1) 
of Ihe pill are of the tabernacle and temple, 
and of the two pi I lari culled especially 
Jacblu and Rom, and (2) of the Iav*r4 be- 
longing to the teiuple (Ex, xx*vUl- 17; 2 
Kings vll. ST, 41,481, 

Charger, * ahallow vtesd for receiving 
water or blood, also for presenting offer¬ 
ings of lino flour with oil (NBid, vll. T9]. 
The daughter ofllerodlas brought the head 
of Ht. John the Bapltatlh A charger (Matt- 
ilr,t) r probably n trencher or planer,. 

Chariot, a vehicle used either for warlike 
or peaceful purposes, but moat commonly 
the former. The earliest mention of 
chariots In Scripture Is lti Egypt, where 
Joseph, as a mark of «|LsltuciIon1 was 

plgred In Pharaoh's second chariot (Gen. 
xlL 4U)Nand later when ha went la his own 
charlotte meet hla father oel lib entrance 
Into Egypt from Canaan (xlvi. i»), In the 

WAR CHARIOT. 
funeral procession of Jacob chariots also 
formed a part, possibly byway of escort, 

Chd-bmf, a river In lb* "land Of Ihe dial- 
deuna" fKaek. 1, SI, on Ihe banks of which 
aomc of lljt Jew* W*rO located, nl Ihe Ugoe 

efth# captivity, and whore Ezekiel saw his 
earlier vis Ions ■; Knelt. 1.11 ILL. ].j, 23, etc.}, 

Ck^d'or-ll'o-incr, a king of Elam! in the 
time of Ahraham, who with three other 
chiefs made war upon Ihe sinus of Hodbrn, 
Oomorrah, Ad mall, Zebolm and 7o»r. and 
fedbiTea ihtn la •irrllwic (tieu. xiv, in. 

Cke'rahh, Ihe national deity of the Moa¬ 
bites (Norn. xxl. *3; Jcr. xlvll. 7,1k, 18). ,3n 
Judg. II. 24 he also appears «a the god of 
the Ammonllea. Hoiomon introduced,and 
Joalah ahollabod, the worship oMJhernoah 
at Jerusalem. \i Klnga xl.T;2Klmgs xxl|l 13), 

Ch^r'ctk-lteH and Pi letb-ltes, ihe life¬ 
guards of King iravkl (2 Ham. vlll. tg; xv, 
lAl xx. 7, 231 1 Kings 1 Chron. ivlil 
17). It Is plain that these royal guards were 
employed a* exeeuilouKra (2 Kings si. 4), 
and aa couriers (1 Kings xlv. 27), 

Cb.ftrri.th, the Brook, Ihe torrent-bed or 
dy in which Ell)ab hid himself during 

ihe early purl of the three years' drought 
(1 Kings xvll. H, 0). 

Che mb, Ckemblm. Thosyrnhollual Ilgure 
so called wa>i w compos Lie creature-form 

7 ^ 
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which flhda a parallel In the rollKlous In¬ 
signia of Assyria, Egypt and Persia—r. g,, 
Ihe sphinx, ihe winked bulls and Hons of 
Nineveh, etc. The Hebrew Idea seems to 
I in:It the ntimber of the cherubim. A pair 
(Ex, xxv. 18, ela.) were placed on tbe mercy- 
seat of t h(i ark ; a pair of colossal sLps over¬ 
shadowed it In Holotnon'aTemple. Those 
on the ark were Lo be placed wLlh wings 
stretched, fbrtb, on* al *acb cad Of the 
mercy-seal. 

Ch&st A coffin (G-cn. 1, 24) 3 treasure 
cheat (2 Kings xLj. D; 2 Chron xxlv, S-1E); 
trunk or packing case (Exek. xxvlj. 94), 
fu all other places ■■Aik.13 

Chestnut Tree- U«i- xxx,37 ; Exek xxxL.8; 
It la Hputen of as one of Ihe glories of As¬ 
syria, for which the ■■ plane tree" obghl 
probably to have bcon substitu ted, 

Chl'ion, the name which In 1 Chron. xll!, 
9 Is given lo the threshing-floor al which 
the accident to the ark took place, in tha 
parallel aceounl In 2 Ham, vL Ihe nanao Is 
glvettaaN Acnoji. 

Ctildrsn, Th* bleafllng of offspring, but 
especially of the male sex, lx highly valued 
among all Eastern nations, while tbs ab¬ 
sence Is regarded as upe of tbe severest 
punlrbrnsnls (dn. xvl. 2: Dent. vll. 14; 1 
Sam, 1,6), 

ChMJ'on, the son of Ellmeleeh and Na- 
umiI and husband of Qrpah (Huth 1. 2-A e Iv. 
2). He Is described as '■ EphralhlHs of Be.*1L- 
lohenvJudah.Fh 

Chla'ne-rfith, Sea of, (Nuin, ixxlvv li; 
Josh. Kill. £7), the Inland sea. which la most 
familiarly known to us a" the11 lake of Uen- 
nea&reth." 

ChJ'oi. The position of this island is 
reference to tho neighboring islands and 
counts could hardly b* better described 
Ibnff in the detailed account offtt. Paul's 
return voyage from Troas in tlu-Haren (Acte 
xx., xxl). Chios Is separated from the 
mainland by a strait of only 6 ml Ice. Us 
length Is about ail mllee, and 111 breadth 
It varies from 3 to 18. 

ChU'tim, Kllftim, a fhmlly or race ds- 
acendcd fffotcL Javan {(Jeiir *.451 Chron. LT; 
A. V. K IT AIM), 

Cks-rA'rin, 000 pf the cities In which oor 
Lord's m Igh t y works ^*re nlone, huiuii tned 
only in hla denunciation (Matt. xl. % \ Luke 
x. IS). 

Chriatlan. a follower Of the religion of 
Christ. It Is probable that tbe name of 
CL rise San. like those of Nezarene and nail- 
leans, was given to the disciples "of our lA?rd 
Ira reproach or contempt. They wer* de- 
nominated Christianh a. b. 42 or 4U; and 
though IbO name was at Ural given re¬ 
proachfully, they gloried In It, as express¬ 
ing tbelr adherence to Christ, and they aoon 
generally assumed. It. 

Chronicles, Fine &sd 60toad Hsekx of, 
Ihe name originally given to the record 
made by the appointed Llstortograpbera In 
the kingdoms of Israel and Judah, embrac¬ 
ing a period of a,4i.d years, 

Chronology. By this term wa lincterslaud 
the technical and historical chronulogy of 
Ihe Jews and Ihelr ancestors from ibe earl I- 

KDTPTIAN CHEST OH BOX FROM THEBES, 

vml rime to Ihe close of the New TasHtrnunl 
canon, 

ChryBelite, one of the preclotm siunee in 
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Ibe TountialIon hif ihe heavenly J eru*alnrn 
(Rev. xxl, 2(1). The chrysolite of IbeaucSeniH 
la Identical with the modern Ofl*Pt*l topaz 
of the Hebrew Bible. 

Chryioprase occurs only In Itev. xxl.BX 
The true chrysoproiit! 5s awnfii Lines found In 
aullqiu' Egypllan Jewelry., hcL alternately 
with l>lm uf lapli^Lpiulb 

Church (OAtr-Mid j*). A congregation of re¬ 
ligious worshipper* (Act* vJi, US; Man, 3tv|. 
I.H'i. Visible {Aitla li.j Ooi. 1. 24). Invisible 
(Hub. xii.28). 

CI-li'et-A. a country m the southeast of 
At-i* Minor, and IjId; on 1 be northern 
coast, at the east end of the Mediterranean, 
Heai the capital -city thereof was Tarsus, 
the native oily of l'aul (Acta xxl. M». 

Clnonitiop. it well-known aromatic! mile 
at anee. It la men Honed In Ex. A* It - i ah 
■one of Ihe component partH of the holy 
anointingoil, which Moses wuh com mamled 
to prepare—In Prov, vll. If a* a perfume for 
the M and Iti Cant. lv. H u 
one o f t be pi ante of t he garden 
which la the Image of the 
spouse. in Rev, xvlll. IS H is 
enumerated among (he mere 
c handles of the great Baby¬ 
lon. 

Cinnimoiaioa, peculiarly, 
though mol exclusively, a 
Jewtek rite. It. wan enjoined 
upon Abraham , the father of 
the nation, by God, at the leu 
Kill ut Lon, ami us the to ken, h.i f 
the ecyetijitai, which assured 
to him and hla det.beuiluliih 
the promise of the Messiah 
(Qa, xvll.) It was thus madi1 

a necessary condition uf Jew¬ 
ish nallonatlly. Every male 
child was to be elrcumelted 
when eight days old (Lev, xli. 
3) on pit tu of death. 

Ciftem, a receptacle me 
water. The dryness of the 
■Hummer months between May 
and Beptembcr In Syria, and I 
the scarcity of springs in 
many pans of the country, 
make It necessary to, collect In reservoirs 
and Cinema the rain-water, of which abun¬ 
dance fAlls In the intermediate period. 

Cithern (J Mace, |v.U],a muslcaL instru¬ 
ment, resembling a guitar, most probably 
of Greek origin. 

Cities, The earliest notice In ftcripturo of 
eltj-buJlding is of Enoch by t ain, In the 
land of his exile (Gen. lv. 17), The earliest 
description of a Oltf, properly so called. Is 
that Of Sodom (Gem xlx. l-Zi). Hebron Is 
saLd to have been built seven year* beftire 
Zoan (Tanls) In Egypt, and la thus the only 
Syrian town which presents the elements 
ufa data fur Its foundation (Hum. *ILI. 1H)„ 
Even before the time of Abraham there 
were cities Jn Egypt (Gen. xll. II, 15j Nam, 
Kill. £2). 

Cities cf Refuge. six Levltleal clues npe. 
dally chHJden for refuge tu thh Involuntary 
bouilcida until released fMnl banishment 
by the death of the high priests Num. mv, 
f>, 13, IQ; JohL. xx, £,?,(}, There were three 
on each aide of Jordan, 

Citizenship. The privilege of Roman clb 
teenablp wr* afcquLred In various ways,tH 
by purchase {Ads ixii.20), by military ser¬ 
vices, by favort or by manumission. The 
right once obtained descended to a man s 
children (Acta xxl I. 2S). 

Clanrdi-1, a Christ ban woman mentioned 
in a Tim, ]v, Hi, as saluting Tlniotheus. 

dan'diHl, fourth Roman emperor, 
reigned from 11 to54 a, u, llewaa the son 
Of Nero Bru&ua. 

Clay. Ah-Ute sediment of water remain¬ 
ing In pita or In streets, the word Is used fre¬ 
quently in Old Teslaruunt (Isa, lv 11. £0, Jot. 
xkxyIII. 5 ; Fa, xvlll. 42], and In New Testa¬ 
ment (John lx, 8L a mixture of sand or 
dust with spittle. It la also found tn the 
sense of potter's clay (tea. xlLSS). Another 
usaofcEay was for zeaLlng (Job xxxvlll. It), 

Wine Jars In Egypt were a» met I men sealed 
with clay; mummy pits were scaled with 
the same substance, and remains of clay 
are Fill] found adhering td the atone donr- 
JauibH, One T^ord's tomb may have been 
thus sealed (Matt, sxvll, 55), ax *lm> Un¬ 
cart be u voireei eon taJumi* the evidences of 
Jeremiah’s purobate (Jer. xxxlJ. l4>, 

CtSm'ent (BhlL. lv. fi)r a reUow.laborer uf 
Hi, Paul wben bn wa* at Philippi. 

CI-EVpas, one of the two dlssnlple* who 
were going to Em niauu on the day of ihe res¬ 
urrection (Luke nkv. IB), 

Gland, Pillar of. The cloud, which be¬ 
came a pillar when the host moved, bagum 
to have rested at other times on l hr labvr- 
nacle, whence God Is said tn have "dome 
down la the pillarM (N«m, xll. A] id Ex, 
s ix Hi, Si., lUl. It preceded the bust, appa¬ 
rent I y reeling on the ark which led the 
way (Ex, x111, id ; xL ;*1, etc.; Nu». ]x. ; 
Xr34). 

KHBfSGEefO A PITY. 

CuE'dui la HM-niiuned In 1 Macc ir, 5), 
and In Acts xx vll. 7, ax a harbor which was 
pa**ed by &E. Paul. 

Coal, jn TWi XXVI. 21 Ihl.i word clearly 
h Lg nines /«ti not jjctltpbfcd. The fuel meant 
Is probabjy HSb^rrejal, and hot coal In oflf 
fcisku of the word. 

Cock, mentioned In reference to BtFittr'i 
denial of cur Lord,aud JudlrocUy tn the 
word 11 Cock-crowing" (Matt, xxvi, 3i; 
Mark xW, ?ID ; slli-S5H etc.) 

Ctero-ijr'i-i, M the hwtfmiu Syria,1,1 was 
(Rlrlctly wfHiahtng) the name given by the 
Greeks, after the time of Alexander, to the 
remarkable valley or bollow which Inter¬ 
venes between Llhanus and Antl-Llbanus, 
wlrelcblug a dlstaucw of heady a hundred 
miles. 

CtlTepe (collected). That part of .Terusa^. 
tem north of tb^s old city £2 Klnns ixii. 14>. 

Color j. The natural color* noticed In Ihe 
Hlble am while, black, red, yellow 
and green. Thu only fundamental 
color of which the Hebrew* ap¬ 
pear to have had m clear concep¬ 
tion wa* red ; and e ven this la not 
very ofttn noticed. 

Co-lti-*e. a city In the upper part 
of the bps In of the Ma-ander, on 
one of its affluents named the 
Lycu*. Hence our Impulhe would 
bo to conclude that $1. J’aul patwed 
this way, and founded, or Cun* 
llrnied, the CoLouel&n Church, on 
his thi rd m Isslon ary Journey (A cu 
sVUL3t; ilx, 1). 

Co-lbi'ai-sni, Ths Epistle to the, 
waawrllieu by the apostle St. Bau.1 

during bis brat captivity at Rome 
(Acts x xvlll. 16). This epistle waH 
add reined to the Christians of the 
city of Colow-nr, acid was delivered 
10 (hero by Ty chlcuft, whom the apostle had 
sent both to them ii'ti. lv, 7,8| and to the 

Cburob at Epbvvuj (ch. vi. ill), to Inquire 
inlotbelr stele aud to admlntnier exhorta¬ 
tion and com fort, 

Ccnctthlbs- The dHferenve between wife 
and concubine was leu* inarkod among the 
Hebrews than among us, owing to the ab¬ 
sence o-f moral stigma. The toooublor's 
condition was a de£lnlie one, WIih regard 
to the children of wife and concubine, mere 
was no such difference as our llle gill trim-y 
|hipRcs{ lh-6 latter were a SuppIcmenlaTy 
famLiy 10 4he former ‘ ilielr n*men occur ]n 
the pairiareh*t genealogies (Gen, x ill, 54; 
1 Cbron. 1.£i),and Ihetr position and pro- 
vtelon would depend on the father's will 
((ku.itv.O. 

Ceney, A gregarlocs animal of Ihe class 
Par hy tier mala, which la found Ip Palestlite. 
In Lit.iL S, biut xlv, 7, Il ls declared to 
be unclean, because ll chews lh« cud, but 
does noidivide me hoof. 

Coppsr, In Ihe A. V. always rendered 
brass,13 except In Ezra Till. 27; it. lit It 

was alrcLiiHt »'icluH.lvh.'Jy u"vd by the an¬ 
cients for common pur]:ioaes. 

C&r'al- by Hebrews fbr beada and 
orn amenta, I tanked: stuung precious stones 
(Jolt x i vltl. lbtEzek. xxvll. £5). 

C^r'bah (offering). The ojferlng In fulfil- 
menlofa vow (l^v. xxvll,; Num. m), 
The plea of cor hen reprehended by Christ 
(Mall. xt. S-ff). 

Cord. The materials of which oord was 
made varied according to ltie strcnglh 
required; the strongest rope was probably 
made of strips of camd-hlde. an still used 
by the Bedouins. The doer mirls wvm made 
of (tax (Ins, six, B). and probably of rendu 
and lushes. In the New Testament the 
term Is applied to the whip which, our tta- 
vl oar made (John 11, IS), and to the rapes of 
a ship ( Aets IXVH.KJ), 

CciLsndcr. The plant Is found lu Egypt, 
lTer*la and India, and Iiu.mjl round tall stalk, 
It is petitioned twice In Ihe Rlhie (Ex- xvi. 
31; Num. xL 7), 

Cif'iath, Thlfl city Is alike remarkable 
for Its distinctive geographical poalllon, Its 
eminence In Greek and Roman history, 
and Re close connection with the early 
spread of ChrlAtlanlty. Corinth was a place 
ol great tji enta Lad Lvlly. as wel L rk of com- 
merrpil and manufacturing enterprise. Its 
wealth was ao celebrated as lobe proverb¬ 
ial ; so were the vice and profl igacy of Its 
Inhabitant*, The worship of Venus hero 
was attended with shameful IlcehtlouanesH. 

Ce-rlnthfi-an|, The Epiltle te the. Tha 
first was written by Paul toward the close 
Of his nearly three years' stay at Ephesus 
(Acts xlx, 10; is, SI), Which we learn from 
I Cor. xvi. B probably terminated with Ihe 
Pentecost of a. n, 67 or 5fL This varied and 
highly QbaraotlTUtlC leiltr wal addressed 
not to any party , but to the whOlo body of 
Ihe large (Act* xvlll. 9, 1U| J ud-teo-Gemlle 
(Acta Xvll. 4} Clmtc-h nf Corinth, The Sec¬ 
ond Epistle was written a few mo nib* enb- 
soquently to the find, In the same year; 
and the*, if the dales RH*1gncd to Ihe for¬ 
mer epistle he correct,about the autumn, 
a, 31,67 or GtS, a shorl time previous to the 

n'lvwoj.'fij a 
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Cormorant* occurs onLj an the name of 
Iti uitdwn bjrtl In Lev, ]?; Lieut* xlv.17. 

Corn. The 1111:.hL commoo kinds wTTy 
wheat-, barley* spelt (A, V. lx. B2, ami 
tun- itVlII.K, J11 E^elt. IV.il, " HE,ches")t 
and millet; n»u Itte mentioned only by 
rabbinical writers. Corn-crop* arc Mill 
reckoned at twenty-fold what was 
and were anciently mu eta more. 

TETRAERACnai OF O0& 

Ctr-filli-ill, a B turn Jin evolution of Lira 
hBilan cohort «tatUin.ed In tlivsare* (Acta 
%r ln *tC_), u man full of good works and 
alms-deeds. 'With his household be was 
baptized by St. Peter, and thu* Cornelius 
became ibe finst-foull* of ibe Gentlln world 
to Christ. 

Corner, The “ corner " of Ibe field wap 
not allowed (Lev, ilx, 8} to be wholly 
reaped, n formed a rl^bt of the praor to 
carry off what w&h so left-. This “corner" 
was, like the gleaning* title free. 

Cemer-itaae. Home or the corner-sfoiteis 
Id Ibe ancient work of the Temple founds, 
lio ns, are IT orli> feet long and 7>£ feet thick. 
At Nineveh Ibe comer* are *<■:»«[£ met* 
formed of one annular stone. The phrase 
■" corn ej-nl one " la applied to our l-ord (Ina. 
i ivil L ]e„ M all. xi 1, 42 ; 1M. II. 6. 7>. 

Cornet (Hob, .Shdpftdr), a Somi-suntiding 
In aim mem, mftdi? or tba horn of * ntn or a 
chamois i sometimes or an ox), and need by 
[be ancient Hebrews for signals* for an- 
bOHhclng the "Jttbllt*" (Lev. ixv.p)pfoy 
proel*JmIng the new year, for the purposes 
of war (Jer. lv. A, ID1; comp. .fob xi sit. 25), 
as well as for the sentinels placed at the 
w atob-Wjwera to give hoc Set of iho approach 
of an enemy (Ezra nxlll, t). 

Cflj or Ce'Cfi, Aamail Island of the Gre- 
clan Arch I petago. Ono of Ibn place* wbleb 
contained Jewish reeldeht* (1 Since, it, 38). 
Perhaps It Is to Ibe town that reference la 
made In Ibe A cts (zxl. 1). 

CITY OP RKFUoH, 

CriEW, A large, long-necked, iberondlfce 
bird, of gray plumage* noisy on the wing 
(Isa. xixvILI. If; Jcr. will.T|l. 

Cres'tjem Tim. Iv, lijj. an assistant of 
PL Paul* said to have been one of Ibe 
seventy disciple, 

Crete, An Inland at the mouth of ibe 
Jlffru'i Sea, between Rhodes and Pelopon¬ 
nesus (Act* *xv|l. 7)+ It was the *0*1 of 
Legislature lo all Greece. There were once 
one hundred cities on Ibe Island. The In¬ 
habitants ware exceed In sly addicted to 
Iflftg (Tit. 1 13)* Tha gospel n&bverted 
many persons beta (Tit. 1. A)* It Is now 
called CLinrffo. 

Erls'put, ruler of the Jewish synagogue 
at tlutiEith (Acts iv in. A); baptized with 
tli family by Hi. Fan I {1 for. 1. If), 

Cfosi. As tbe uuiblent of a flluvfH death 
and a murderer's punjhb incut, tbe cross 
was naturally looked upon with the pro¬ 
found horror, llui after the celebrated 
vision or Cbustantlno. bo ordered his 
friend* to make a croM Of told and gains, 
Hitch a* be had seen* and “the lowering 
eagles resigned the hags unto the cross, " 
"and "the tree of CUTSlng and shame'" 
11 sat upon the sceptres and was «u- 
LTjLvj-rl and signed on the foreheads of 
mags." 

Crown (cuj-rccij* A bead-dress (Exeh. 
ivL 12). HeacbdresM of priest*. king*, 
and queenH (Kt, xxvlll SO-JH; 3 Cbr, 
IX111. 11; Euth, 11. IT). Symbol of 
power, honor, and eternal life (I*rov. 
Ill, f; Lam. v. 16; 1 Pet. v. 4), 

Crfi'cI-fll'lOrt fjljrinff (a Iht ewH). A 
m elhod of deat h pu nlshm ent by il x Ing 
fo a cross (Gen, U. 18; Eath. vll. ID). 
MmhS sometimes broken to hasten 
death {John xli.HI), Sepulture denied 
(l>sut. ixi, 2::|, hut an exception al¬ 
lowed in Christ's OiHe (Malt. nvlL 58), 

Cvuse. A vessel for holding water, 
snob »* was carried by S.*ul when on 
hi* higlit expedition after David (1 
Ham. xxvLU, and by Elijah (1 
Kings ill. 8), 

Cunuir.befi. This word occurs In 
Num. i l . 5 aa one of tbe good things of 
Egypt for which Ibe Israelites Longed. 

Cummin* one of the cultivated plants. 
of Pu le*i 1 na (T*a, xsvllL. 25, 37; Matt, 
IV111.23). Hls*u umbel] Iferou* plant,, 
Something like fennel. 

Cup, The cups of tbe Jews, whether 
of mclal or earthenware, were possibly 
borrowed, In shape and design, from 
Egypt and from lb* Fbcenldanfl, who 
wore cei ebraled in 1 bat branch of 
workmanship, Egypllao oups were of 
various shapes, either with handles or with¬ 
out them. In Holomion'i time all his drink¬ 
ing vessels wore of gold, none of silver (1 
Kings 1.211, 

Cupbearer* Aft offlcet Of high rank with 
EgyiJilan, Persian, Aeayrlau* aa well as 
Jewish monarc bn (1 King* x, 5j. Tbe thief 
eupbearer, or butler to the king of Egypt, 
waa the means of ratstng Joseph to bis 
high position (Gen. xl. lh 31; ill. 4). Nchv- 
mlaft was cupltearbr fo Arutieriea, ting of 
Persia (Neb. 1. Jl; IL I), 

Ciiib, the name of a son of Ham, ap¬ 
parently the aldesl, and Of a territory or 
territories uccupled by bis deacendsuta. 
1. Id the genealogy of Noah's c hiLdren Cu»b 
seems to be an individual, for It Is said 
Hj Cash begat N1 mrod" (Gen. x, fi; 1 Chron. 
I-ID). IL Cush as a country appears to be 
African In all passaged except Gem IL IB* 
The CufthHes appear to have spread along 
Eras lb ex mud lug from the higher Nile to 
the Euphrate* and Tigris. a tubal, Cymbslt. a percussive musical, 

rumerit* Two kinds of cymbals are 
met lion ed in fa. si, 5, »loiid cy mbAl*,” and 

4,1 high-sounding cymbals," 
CypreM, The Hebrew word la found only 

In Isa. illv, 14, The true cypress Is a native 
of the Taurud. 

Cf'pmi. This island was m airly 11 mes 
in clime commercial connection with Fbce- 
nlcla; md Ibora Is little doubt that u is 
referred to In such passages or the Old 
Testament as Ezek. xxvLl. 8. Tbe first 
notice of it In the New Testament la In AcPt 
Iv. 86, where it la mentioned ae the native 
place of Barnabas. In Acte *1, IIS. 2(1. it ap- 
pcars prominently In connection with the 
*arllt"t spread of Christianity, and 1* again 
meutloned lo connection with tha ml** 
flosary Journeys of Hi. Paul (Acta xlLI. 
<-i8; iv,S8tml. 8). and with hi* voyage to 
Home {invLL 1), 

Cv-rG'a* wbh a city of Lybl* |ft Africa* 
which,** it was the principal city of that 
province, gav e to It lh* name of Cyrenalc*. 
This city was once so powerful as lo con- 
t*n d wit h Cart bagu for pre-eminence, Jt 1* 
mentioned In Holy Writ** the birth-place 

of&lmou, whom ibe Jews com pel] *d io i>e*r 
(Mir Saviour's cross (Matt, nvll. U31 Luke 
unit. it.). 

(■V'rux, tbe founder of Ibe Fcrslan empire 
(*ee Dam vL l£H; 1.1,!3; 3 tllimn. xixvl, 22, 
28)* was, acconllng lo tbe common legend, 
Ibe son of Man Jane, the daughter of Asly- 
age*, the last king of Media, and L'aiuftysva, 
a E’erstan of tbo royal family of the Acbec- 

ANCITNT CTROWNfl, 

mealda. An inspired prophet (isa.iilv. 
281 reeugntsfid Id blm "a shepherd ” of the 
Lord, an ■■ anointed 11 king (Isa. ilv. l>. Tbe 
edict of Cyrus for the rebuilding Of the 
Tetriple (2 Cbron. iiavLSS, 25; Ezr* I. 1-1; 
111.7; lv. 8; V. U. 17; vl. S) was In fact the 
beginning of Judaism; and the great 
change* by which tbe nation was Irane- 
formed Inin n church are clearly marked. 

D-i'gon wa* the national god of the Pblii*- 
tinea The moat famous temple* of Dagon 
were at Oa^a (J ndg. jtvl. 21-BO i and Aebdod 
(1 H*mr VrB.e; I CSron, i.lfl)* The I alter 
temple was destroyed by Jonathan in tbe 
Maccabsean wars |I Mace, x. Stl* if; il. *). 
Dagon wit rvprnserited with tbe face and 
Li an its of a ■■■an and the tail of a fish (1 Ham - 
v. ,j>. Tbe tish-Uke form was* natural eui- 
blem of frnltfUJuess, ami a- snnh was likely 
lo bo adopted by neafarl ng trl h« in the rep- 
rfeauntallon of Ebelr gbd*. 

i)ii-ma.nu‘ tbA, a town on tbe w«t tide o f 
the idea, of Galilee* near Magdala (Mali. iv. 
M) and Mark vlll. 10). 

BIl-ma'li-A, m iriountalnons district Oft 
the easLem coast of the Adriatic Hea. lit. 
I’aul went Ttlue there (3 Tim. lv* Id band be 
hlniflelf had preached the gospel In Jti im¬ 
mediate neighborhood (Rom. iv. ID), 

DfUfa-ril, an Athenian woceipo conTert- 
ed to Chrlallaftlty by HL, Fani's preaching 
(ActaivlL !H). 

Da-»4J'eiLi* oneof the most ancient and 
moat Important of the cities of Syria- It la 
supposed to have been founded by Ue, the 
bod of Aram ; and Is at least known to hav * 
existed In the time of Abraham (Gen xv. 
2), It was tfte rttpldenoa of ibo Syrian klug* 
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during the apace of three centuries, bui ex¬ 
perienced a Dumber of ylcbnHuda lu 
every period of Its history. Ur iovt(eKfn, 
Had ad, Thom Josephus 
caljn the first Of Ha kings, 
was eomjhered by David, 
bti RL IS Qf I H ffl£], It was 
taken and pin ndered, (d ho , 
by HeimichGrlli, Sebu- 
chadne^zar, the generals 
or Alexander the Ureal, 
Judas MBCcabBCLia, aih,3 ai 
length by the Romans lb 
the war soadnctld by 
Bompey against Tigran C*, 
in the year before ChrJH l 
Si. Dam ascii" Is A*MKJ*t- 
ed with the accou»t Of tlto 
convcndOta Of Hi. i^tiL 

E&ju 1 The firth non of 
Jacob, And the fir at of 
HI I hah * Rachel's maid 
(Gen, jcji,#). The carl g Lu 
of the tiarne Is given In 
the exclamation of 
Rachel—" (tod lial ti jnrtfi- 
r‘:tl mi (ddritilinl) RUd 

given me a eon ; there- 
fore Hhe cal Led bla name 
Dan ,13 h a " j udgo." On ly 
one eon in attributed to 
hlni (Geo. Ibl, 21) ; but 
when the people were numbered In thcwll- 
demean or Sinai, JjLh tribe wan, with the ex¬ 
ception of Judah, the moat numerous ofn,ll, 
wml alu lnifN.li ly-l wo thousand seven hund¬ 
red men able to serve. 2. The well-known 
cityF ao familiar aa the most northern land¬ 
mark of Palestine, In the common ex pree- 
alon, "from Dan even to lteersheba," 

Da-rfne, the name of several kings of 
Media and Fersla. Three are mentioned in 
the md Testament. 1. DamiUkPTKK UlDt 

TOmii or CYitra. 

(E>an. xl. 11 vl, 1), "the son of Ahasnorus of 
the need, of the Medea11 (lx. 1), who suc¬ 
ceeded to the Babylonian kingdom on the 
death of Belehaz&ar, being then elxly-twu 
yearn old (Dan. v. Si 3 lx. 1), 2. DAH.il*A, 
(be son of HYaTASJfka the founder of the 
P#™>Ar|*n flj nasty. With regard Id- the 
Jews Barlua HysutBpes punmed the same 
policy as Cyrus* and restored to them the 
privileges which they hud Just (Exra v. I, 
elc. 3 vl. I, etc.), &. DAttixrs Titk Fj&hsian 
3Neh xll. 22) may he Identified with Darina 
El. Nothus (Ochoa), king of Persia, p. <!„ 
124-7) to 103-4, If the whole passage In quen,- 
lion waa Written by Nehemlah. 

ancient chg&ses. 

Dance. The dance is apoken of In Holy 
Rtiripture universal 3 yns symbolical of some 
rejoicing, and la cj-flu-n Odd pled for Hie sake 
Of contraat with mourning, ns in Eoclea. 
111. 4 (comp. Ps.xix. 113 Matt. £l, IT). In 
the earlier period it J* found Combined 
with some song or refrain (Ex. £V, ISO; 
x**1l, l»i, 1U ; 1 Ham. xxl, IE |; And with the 
tambourine (A, V. "timbrel ")t more 
especially 1G thewn Impulsive out¬ 
bursts of popular feeling which enn- 
not llnd surtlideut treat in volet or lu 
gcniuri1 singly. Dancing formed a 
part of the religionh ceremonies of the 
Egyptiani, and was alao common In 
private enter lain men ts. 

Diid'Jtl o/Cod), 1. Fourth 
of the (fttaler prophets., Carried cap¬ 
tive to tot by ton, n.c. ttpi j. and named 
Belteabiixiur (Dan. 1.* 11). AEade iv 
governor under Darius (Dan. vl. 2), 
Lost vision on the TigrLa In third year 
of Cyrus, u, fi. tel |x. 1-4), 2- Heouud 
son of David (ICbr.fll 1>. a. Mon of 
lth*m*r (JC«. vUL 2h i, A co-covenan¬ 
ter (Neh, x. d), 

oin'jal, Book of. First g|x chapters 
historic. Chapters vli.-xil, coo Lam the 
earliest model of apocalyptic litera¬ 
ture. Largely acknowledged In N, 
T, (Matt, xxiv.U; Luk* 1. 19,20; Heb, 
si. S3.R4). “The Hoag or the Three 
Holy Children," "History or Rosan¬ 
na," and " History of Bel and the Dragon," 
are apocryphal additions to Daniel's 
writings. 

Dario (A. V.) "drami" Ezra. 11, fl»( vi II. 
27; Neh. m 7U, 71, 72; 1 L'bron. is li. 7), a 
gold coin current la FoiestlnB la the period 
after the return from Babylon, 
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Ihirkncsals *pokcn of as encompassing 
the actual presence or God, a* that out of 
which ha speaks, the envelope as It were 
of divine glory (Ex. xx. Hi; 1 Kings vlll. 
32), The darknesii “over all the land" 

xxvll. 41) attending tbe crucifixion 
has beei: attributed lo an eclipse. Phiegou 
of TfaLls Indeed mentions an eclipse of in- 
tense darkneae, which began at noon, and 
w*s continued, he flayfl, lh Bllhynla, with 
An Csrthc] uake, whle h in t he uncertain state 
of oar ehrci&olOKy more or le&a nearly syn¬ 
chronizer; with the event, 

D&’lid (uwU-6eineed)f Vouag^t Son of 

women dancing, 
.Tease (1 tiilH, XVi.8-12), hOfn at Bethlehem. 
Anointed king by Ratnuel (1 Bam. xvl. 1,H [. 
Ke-anolntcdat Hebron (2Nam. 13,4). United 
hLs kingdom and raised If to great utrength 
and splendor. Died at the age of 7U, n. c. 
H.1IS, lifter a reign of seven and a half years 
over Judah and thirty-three year* over the 

entire kingdom of iHrael. History told 1 el 

1 "Bin. xvl. to 1 Klnits hi. 
DflLy (fJitrilajV. Natural Hebrew day from 

aunuet to iOU« (Ocn. Lfi; Ex. xLi, IS). 
Rah bath the only day named j otbern num¬ 
bered (T.gv. xxllL. 42}. 51 ornlng. noon, and 
eve nl ng dl vtslons (Fa. It, 17), if our s Jnt ro- 

DAB.IC. 

dared (Dan. 111. 5; John hi. 9). Indollnlte 
IImo (Gen, ll. 4; of hlrth, Job ill. ];.; of ruin 
(Has. 1. ll); of Judgment (Joel J, to); of 
Christ's kingdom, {John vlii, rHl). 

Dcacoh, The office described by t his title 
appear" ID Ihfi New Tealament as the cor. 
relative of BLh hop, The two are mentioned 
together In PhD, 1.1; 111m. Ill, 2. H. 

Deaeoness. The word la found in Rom. 
xvl. 1 {A. V. “ servant and bus led to the 
conclusion that ihere tiLdcd In tbe Apoa- 
tollC ag? an order of women hearLug that 
title. On IhLs hypothesis It has Lec-n In¬ 
ferred that llto women meiufoncd In Rom, 
xvl. a, 12| belonged to uuch an order The 
rnlea given oh to the cpndUcE- of women to 

DAGON THE ElHlMSOlt, 

ITim.ilE.ll; TH. II. S, have to like maimer 
been referred to them, and they have been 
Iduo tifl ed even wl i h the11 widowi " of 1 Ti uv- 
ver. 8-10. 

Dead Sor. This name occurs nowhere In 
the Bible, and appears not to have eclated 
until the second century after Christ. In 
the Old Testament the Lake la called "the 
Balt Rea," and " theSe* of the Plato" and. 
under the former of these names it is de¬ 
scribed. 

D£tJn-raIl. 1. The n arse of BAttlb (() en, 
i x x v. 1), Deholni, h accom panted Ifebekah 
from the house of HetbueJ (Gen. rtlv.Dtf), 
and Is only mentioned byname on t tie ■oc¬ 
casion of her burial, under (he oak tret) of 
liethel, which was called In her honor Ai- 
lan-BachLitb, S. A prophetess who judged 
Israel (J udg. lv.f v,). Mtie lived under the 
palm treO Of Deborah, hulwecn Ramih and 
Bethel la Manat Ephraim (Jtidg, sv, &). 

De-cap'a 11b. This name occurs only three 
tlcQtn la the Scriptures (Matt, Iv. !t&; Mark 
v. at, and yll. Hil), It would appear frcm 
Mad. iv. 25 and Mark vll, tl,tbat Decapnlta 
'il/ut a general appellation for a Large dlH- 
trlct extending along both aides of thfr 
Jordan. 

Dedication. Feast (?f tke, the festival insti¬ 
tuted to earn me tuorato 11 lc purging of ltin 
Temple and the rebul I din g of the altar afte r 
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Judas JUii dflteh out UlS Wyrr 
Ians, n, 0. 164. It la uamed only once in 
ihe CnrumlPH) Berlptures. John x. '12, It a 
Institution isronorded 1 Mncc, Iv. K-Sft. it 
comm un cud on tins !lil.b or ChLilnq, the au- 
nlvarsiiry uf tho pollution of ibo Temple by 
Antiocbus EplphanCs, It. C. 1ST- 

Decrees, Songs of, n Hilo given to fifteen 
1’salmft, from cxx. to cxxklv. 
Inclusive, i’ottr of them are 
alli-lljuttHl to David, one la 
aaerlbed to the pen of .Solomon, 
and the other ten give no Indi- 
Cal ton of LHGtr n u t hor. 

D&Fi-lsh, a worn an w ho dwel l 
In too valley of J-jorek, beloved 
by Hamson (Judg. xvl, 4-19), 
There see in* to life little iloulit 
that »ha vrMrt ffelltac-lno oour- 
teiaiL 

Dalncfl, [ For a foil ftf«*nce 
to, flee^foAH-J 

t>prmal| mo*t probably nwn- 
traction {turn Lteiu4irl«», or 
perhaps from De-mareli us, a 
com paninn of HI. Haul (I' Li 31 e in. 
Si; Col. Iv. J4)rduring the first 
Imprisonment at Rome, Atm 
Laivr juried (2 Tim. Iv, Ml) we 
find him mentioned »j* bavLng 
deserted tbo apoatle through 
love of this present world, and 
yotic to Th«!;a]on.le.H- 

Efi ml "Lr [-u I (tfEfjnjjiinfr fa 
Cbm). I. A silversmith at 
Ephesus (Acta *lt- &4-SM}. 2. A 
disciple (3 John. 12). 9- Demetrius 1. -Sotwr, 
of Syria (M *nn. a, 49-50), 4. Dom*trlu* ll.f 
Nlcator (1 Maco. x,}, 

Damc-ti. In the Gospels generally, In 
JsDiei 11- IP, and In Rev. xvi, 1-1, tho demons 
are npokec of as spiritual being* at enmity 
with God, and having |»ower to alllkit mw, 
not only with diseases, but, as la marked by 
the frequent epithet M uncljsun," with spirit¬ 
ual pollution also- They recognise the 
Lord Hit h« Hon of God (Mail. vlll. £S; Luka 
Iv. 11), and acknowledge ib* power of bis 
ntniG, used in exorcism, in tbe place of 
the name of Jehovah, by hi a appointed 
meaaeng*r*H f AAtl xlx, lb), an d look f*irward 
In terror to the judgment to come - Matt, 
vlll.3fl), 

Deraeniaci. Tbl* word la frequently need 
In the New Testament, and applied to per¬ 
sons suffering under the pwmilM of a 
ilflmum nr evil apIrLt.iiuL-h pHj(ae*alOL± gen¬ 
erally showing Itself visibly in bodily din* 
e-aaeor mentaL derangement. 

Denarius, A. V. Mpenny" {Matt, xvlll. 
IS), a Homan sliver coin, In the time of our 
Saviour and the Apostles. 

Deputy, tho uniform rendering in the A. 
V; or the Greek word which ■HlgtiHLea " pro- 
oonsul“ (Acts HU. 7, !«„ 12 ; xlx. SB). 

Darltie {Acts xlv. 20,2i; xv], i; xx.t), H 
wimi in the ejL.-it.ern pwrtpf the great upland 
plain of Lvr.insu, which stretches from 
lOOHITTM dfwlvanl along the north side of 
the chain of Taurha. 

Desert, The Hebrews, by -14 a desert, 
mean an uncultivated plana, particularly 
If mounts Lnous, Horn e- deserte were entirely 
dry and barren, others were beaatlfdl, *n4 
had goad paature*. ttnrlptmre speaks of tbe 
beauty of the desert (IbJiv. hi). 

Dowhich moan*the repe* 
11 l In [i of the la w " —«*c,e,s!h l a chielly-of three- 
dlaaoa :sos del tvered by >1 esc* shortly before 
his death. Hubjulnsd to tbase discourses 
ars tbe Hong of Moses, Ibe Blessing of 
Moses a nd t be story of his death. The Ijlk l 

chapter, cuiiiMii.iuigab*t-«mntof tbe death 
of Messes, was of course added by a Later 
hand, and porhapn formed originally Ih^ 
beginning of tlir bonk of .Jorihnn. 

Devil. Literally n itaarfrrrr, a fallen an. 
gel or infernal eplrlt. Platan 1b, by way of 
eminent#, called (be rtsvif and the pod of 
tfiit u'fjrfiLTroEn hts power and influence 
(John ilL M; 2 Cor. Iv. {) Me ba? various 
titles given hlin In Hcrlpture, exprf^aJve of 

"h 1st eb a ran: ter: -Halan {J ob 11. C) 3 Iteel sobu b 
(Matt. xLL 2-l)i Belial (2Cor. vi. lb) ; Lucifer 
(Isa. xlr, 12) i Dragon (IUv. xtL 7) j Adver¬ 
sary (1 m. v. S); Prince or Ihirliucaa iKph, 
vi, 1^)3 ApoLlyon,or Dwtroyer-(Itev. lx. ll>t 
Ani«l of the bottom low pit, its i* ropr*- 
h.ented jlh a sinner from tbe beginning (I 
John Hi. b'n a liar (John vllL, 4413 a dcoelver 

1,Rev. xx. lif;-; an accuser (Rev. xli. ID); and 
a murderer (John Vlll. 41). 

EeW. Thl* In the summer is fo eopionn 
■n. PahHtlue that It supplies to some client 
the absence of rain [Feeleu, xvlll. 16; xllU, 
2i), and bOcomesi Important to the agrtcuL- 
lurlat. 

Eiadam. What the 'J diademrr of the Jew 14 

wau, we know not. That of other nations 
of antiquity was a fillet Of silk, two Inches 
broad, bound round the bead and (led be¬ 
hind, the invention I>f Which Is attributed 
to Liber, Ha color wae generally whiter 
sometime*, however, it was of blue, like 
that of Darius; and It was sown wttb pearli 
or other gems (Zeeh, 1*. IS), and enriched 
with gold (Rev. lx. 7). Itwai peculiarly the 
mark of Oriental eoverel^ozj. 

READ OF KINO WITH DIAP«M- 

Dl'il [do-lip). An instrument for telling 
the time nf day [2 Kings xx. 11 ; 1**, 
xxx vlll. 6). 

Diamcmd- a precious stone, the third In 
the second row on the breastpLse£ of the 
high priest (Ex, xxvlll. IB; xxxlx. ll), and 
mentioned by Kzakle] (xxvlll. Hi) among 
the precious stones of the king of Tyro. 
Home a oppose It to be the “emerald," 

Dl'ln'lt, This latln word, properly denot* 
ing a itomtn dlv In i ty, U the re pretsen tatl v e 
of tbe Greek ArttrnU, the tutelary goddess 
of the who pi ayit «m | m pcruns | a 
part in the narrative of Acta xlx. The 
Kpbeslan Diana Wa». however, reganlod an 
in vested with very different attrlhutes, and 
is rather to he Identified With Astnrte and 
other female divinities of the East. Tbls 
Idol was regarded a* an Object uf peculiar 
sandfly, and was believed to have fallen 
down from heaven (Acts xlx. SB), 

Dld'y-mELs, that |a the T-win.a iqrum* cl 
the ApostLe'Thomas (John xL IB; xx, 24). 

El'meB, The Waicte of, some streams on 
tbe eeHt of tbe liea-L Hea, In the land of 
Moab, against which Isaiah la here utler- 
Ing dcnunicatlonS (Isa. iv, fr). 
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Bt'ij.pjlj,, (bO daughter of Jacob by Leah 
(Gen. xi*. 31), Him vn violated by Hhs* 
chern the son of Hgmor, the uhlePahi of 
the territory In which bur fntber had set* 
tlen (Gen. xxxiv,), Shechcm pro-poced to 
makm the usual reparation (Gen, xxxlv. 
12), Elut Lhd otHUii-e w.-lh( counnltt<M.l hyan 
alien against l be favored pconle of God ; be 
had H'wrobght follyln [Hraer1 (xsxiv.7). 
The sons of Jacob, bent upon revthgo, 
availed themselves of the eagerness which 
Hbochem sbowt-d to ertbcltnclr purpoeo; 
they demanded, gK a condition of llm pro¬ 
posed union,, the clrcnmolslon of the Htif- 
chemltea. They ihorefon- assented; and on 
the third day, when the r^n. and ftvur re¬ 
sulting from tbe operatlou were at the 
hlgbt-td, blmwnanrl LCvl, own brother* to 
Dinah, attacked them unexpectedly,slew 
all l hu males and plundered their city, 

Dt c nj-fl'E-Qs live Ar-s-op-a-gltetActs Kvlj, 
EWJ, an eminent Athenian, converted to 
tJhrlfltlanEty by tbe preaching of EHt, E'iu). 
Hd Is said to have been tint bishop of 
Athena, 

Disk. In ancient Egypt, and also in 
Judina, gueets at tbe tattle handled their 
food with tbs augers. To pLnk out a deli¬ 
cate morsel and hand It to a friend Is es¬ 
teemed a compliment, and to refuse such 
an offer Lug is contrary lo good mannur*. 
Judas dipping bis baud In the same dish 
with hi nr Lord was showing especial frlend- 
line&a and intimacy* 

Dispersion, the Jew* of the, f»r almpfy 
The Dssi-ehsiox, wna the general title ap¬ 
plied to those Jews who remained HtUdd In 
furelgii coiintries after tbe return rrom the 
Baby tom an exile, and during the period of 
the second temple. 

Divination has been universal Id all ages 
and a 11 nations alike, civilHed and KA vnge. 
Numerous forms of divlnatlou are mcn- 
tloDHl-d, such as divination by rods (linn, 
Iv, 12); divination by arrows (Exult, xxL 
SI); dlvitiation by cup* (Qen. xIIt.A); ten- 
■uJ tattoo of rcraphltu (^cli. x- 3; Erefe. 
xxl, 21; 1 Ham. xv. 2th; divination by the 
liver ; Him It, xxl. 21); divination by dream* 
(Deut. x111. 2, 3 ; Jod^.vIL ISj Jm. XxIll.SS); 
ronsuttatlon of oracles (Isa. xli. 21-24), 
Monies svftr iprcli!" of divination. 

Eivo rc-e. The law regulatl □ g tbls su bj set- 
is found Deul. nlv. 1-4, and (he cases In 
wh Lch 1 he rig hi of a b unhand to divorce bis 
w 1 re w as lost are stated lnxxl1.ll), 2D. The 
ground of divorce is a point on which the 
Jewish doctors of the period of the New 
Testament widely dLiTered; the school or 
Hhammal seeming to limit 11 to a moral 
delinquency In the woman, whilst that of 
IInlei extended 11 to trldlng causes, e, g.. 
If the wife burst the food, site was cooking 
fur her husband. The I'barlsees wished per¬ 
il ups to embroil our Hnvlour with these 
rival schools by their iiuetllua (Matt, xlx, 
fl) ; by hid answer to which, aa well as by 
his previous maxim (v. Hi), he decLartw 
that hut for their hurdi.-ned *>ate of heart 
such questlouEi would have po place. Yet 
from the d Istlncllon made," but I say unto 
you," v, SI, 92, Jt seems to follow, that ha 
regarded all the lesser causif* than “fornt- 
catlon" as standing cm loo weak ground, 
and declined the qiu-Alloa of howto Inter¬ 
pret the words of M osea. 

TJ f, an I cl u mu'll n, chief of Haul's herd- 
meu. Tie was at £4oh when Ahlmclech 
gave Lav Id the a word of Goliath, amt exe¬ 
cuted the king's order to destroy the priests 
of Nob, with their families, to the number 
of 35 persons, together with all their prop- 
BTtJ (14am, kd 1.7: is 11. 9, IS- 22; PH, HI.). 

Ei c.g. An animal frequently mentioned 
Inaerlpiurt, It wa* u*M by the JJehrewe 
as a watch for their houaea (1*0, Ivt, ]Qj, 
and fuf guarding 1 heir flocks (Job ml), 
Then also, as sow, troop* of hungry and 
semJ-wlid dogs used to wander about lhd 
field* and street* of the cities, devouring 
dead bod lea an d cither offal cl King* x Iv. 11; 
xvl. 4 ; xxl. 13, Vi; xxll. BB, 2 Kings lx. li), 
in); Jer, xv. F*. lis B, 1.4), and thus be- 
Caine *U0h otfjecta of dial Ike that lU-rce and 
cruel enemies arc poetically styled dogs la 
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Pk, xxIL IS, 20. M uHfiVtt! the dog them g an 
hnClun an L trial (Isa, livLl], the Unna dog, 
ejfn-ci ciop, tlo&'j Jlrritif, were niavd an term* of 
reproach or cf humiLUy, in gpgrikLug or 
one 'fe R-fJ f 11 -Sam. x x Iv. 1J; 2 t}*±n, J1L H.; lx, 
Si ivi. l);2KlnSS VlIL 13). 

C1'than, a plfttB tlrat- mention^ (f?en, 
xxxvll. IT), in connection With the blatory 
of Joeaepb, a□ cl apparently as in Ujbneigh¬ 
bor hood of Hhenhein, It neil appear* aa 
the residence or El La tia (2 K In gk tL Jfl>- 

Bove. The first luautltiu of 1 tils bird oc¬ 
curs In Gen. vilL Tbe dove's rapidity of 
flight Is alluded to In Fp, It. I; the b**uty 
Of Us plumage In. Ps, Livllt. 15; Its dwell- 
bay in the nocks and valleys In Jit, ilv||3. 
28 ami Kr-«lf, vll. ISi Us mournful voice In 
[ha. ixxvlll. 1-t; He. 11 ■ Nah. ik„ 7; Its hsmi- 

IcRBncMK In Mill x. id; Its simplicity In 
Hw. vll. II, andItsurnaLLve neaM In Cant- Lin. 

Drachm, (3 Mace. Iv. 19; It+ffli itL 13 ; Luke 
xv, 8, I), a Greek Silver coin, varying in 
weight on Account of ttic use Of dl Heron t 
LalenUL In J-.uk* (A. V,1,4 piece of sliver11) 
denarii ncera to be Intended. 

Brig en (Krrvrif), An animal of the LL?- 
ard h-pedeH. Evidently a wild beast, bn a 
Jackal, In Job ixx„2&; Isa. isxlv, Lib Fa, 
x U vr 101 jer. lx, Hi ttlo. t, K; sea-Herpenl,, 
Gtm. L,3l; laud-serpent,. Ex.ylLfr-11; Ihsut. 
Xx xILaa; devil. Rev. xlL 8-17. 

Dreams. The HerI pi ure declares that the 
lad aen oe of the a pi r I t of God Upon the soul 
extends to Ilh sleeping us well as lie wak¬ 
ing thoughts. Hut, In accordance with Hi* 
principle enunciated by fit. Paul In ) Cor. 
ilV* la, dreft*n"p In which Ibe anderataml- 
lng Js asleep, are placed below the visions 
of prophecy, In which the understanding 
plays Ud part. 11 Is t rue t hat the Book of 
Job, standing an H due* On the bfpiLa of 
‘'natural ttliitiiin," dwells 00 dreams and 
,H vIhlunh In deep sleep" aside chosen jins- 
tbod of God's revelation of himself to inim 
rsee Job Iv. 13; YlL H; ixxlll, L5), Hm In 
Num, x IL 8; Dent. rill. 1,«, 6; Jer. x x v h. B : 
Joel 1L.IB, etc.,dreamers of dreamu, whether 
true or laLuo, ar* placed below “ prophets," 
and evfn below '■ dividers and similarly 
In the climax of 1 Ham. xxvlki. 8,we read 
that "Jehovah answered Haul not, neither 
by dreams, nor by Urltn [by symbol], nor 
by prophets." 

Dress. The sklna of animals supplied a 
durable material (Gen.ill. 21), which WJU 
adapted to a rads state or society, and la 
stated 10 have been used: by various ancient 
nations. &Ktnti were not wholly dLsUHed at 
later periods : the ” mantle" worn by till' 
Jah appear* to have been (ha skin of a 
ishpep Of some other animal, with the wool 
left on. It was characteristic of a propbet'k 
olden from Jt* mE-an appearance (SSflflh,xiu. 
4 i cf, Matt. Vll. 15}, Feltaaes of sheepskin 
•til] form an ordinary article of dre^s In 

(be Cast, The art of weavlnit hatr was 
known to the Hebrews at an early period 
(Ei, ml, 7 ; xsxv. 6} 1 thfc sackcloth used 
by mourners v.-it-, of this material. John 
tb? lluptlst'srobQ w&h of camel's hair (Math 
111.4). Wool, we may presumb, was Imro- 

dnerd at a very early period, the dockv 
of the pastoral families being kept 
partly for their wool (Gen. xxxvlll. IS) ; 
lb w*M at all times largely employed., 
particularly fi.r Lhe outer gjirtuentB 
(Lev, 471 *.HI- II, etc,). It 
la proha bti1 tlnnt Ibe acriunlntance oft be 
Hebrews with Slneti and cotton dates 
from tbe period of the captivity In 
Egypl^ when they were Instructed In 
the manufacture (It'hron. tv. 211. 

Drlfhk Offering. Tbe iiourlng of a 
a mull quantity of wine on the dully 
morning and evening Hacrltlclal Lamb 
(EX. IIIX. 40), 

Drink, Strong, Tbe Hebrew term, In 
Its etymological hbuhc, applied to any 
tleverage that bad irilo±icutii\ff qnalt- 
ttes. We may Infer from Cant, wIII. 2 
that the Hebrews were In the habit of 
e 1 pressing the Juice of other frullft be- 
sides the grape for the purpose Of mak¬ 
ing wtn-e; the poracgrahalv, which is 
there noticed, was probably one Out of 
many frolls mo used, (, Herr, which 
wsa largely consumed In Egypt, end 

wan thence IntrodocCd Into Palestine. It 
was m ado Of t™, rley ; certal n herbe, sue h 
a« lupin* and sturret, were used an Eub- 
»tHoles for hopH. 2. Ctrfcr, which 1h Eitulcird 
&b applw'inc. 8. Ifanrir^teinr, of which 
there were two wrts, one cynwlKtlng of 
a mixture of wine, honey and pepper; 
the other a decoction of the Julie of the 
grape, termed honey by the modern Sy¬ 
rian*, 4. i?Lifi-wiN.e, which waB also mac Li- 
factored In Egypt, n, Various other fruits 
and vegetables are enumerated by PLlny 
ai supplying mattirtoSa for home made 
wine. Bitch flg-H, inIILet, and carob fruit. 

Drtl'jU’li. daughter O'f Hrted Agrlppa I. 
y Acts ill. 1, IP, JT. J and try proa. In Acts 
iiiv, JJ4 we find her in company with 
Felix at Cisina. 

Dulcimer, a musical Inst n. mi cut, mcn- 
HonCd In Ban. Ill- 8, 15, probably Use 
bagpipe. The aame Instrument is mLI! 
In use amongst peasants In the north¬ 
west of Asia and in southern Europe. 

Dung. The u&ea of dung were twofold : 
a* manure and as IheL The manure 
conMlftted either of straw steeped in 
liquid manure (Isa. xxv. IC1>, or the 
sweepings (l&a, v.25) of the streets and 
roads, which were carefully removed, 
from alMjut the bouses and collated 
In h*apH outside the walls of the towns 
ill hied B|?ots (hence the duug.gnte 9.1 

Jerusalem, Neh. 11.1-1}, and thence re¬ 
moved In due course to tbe lieLda. 

Du'ra- A pLaln of Jlahylot. (Ban. 111. 1}. 
Ea'gl# Wqnwsiarrtf), The eagle of 

fieripture is probably tbe griffon vul¬ 
ture (Mlc. 1. IS l Mill, xxlv, 2S; Luke 
xvll, 87); Unclean (Lev, xl. 13; Deui, 
xlv.l?;; noted for Itelghtand rapidity 
of night (Pfov- izlIL 5;sa*m. 1. JB); 
great age (Pb. elll. £) ; os re of young 
(Ex. xlx. 4i Ecnt, xxxIt. II, 12), 

Earnest (2 Cor. J. 22; t. 6; Eph, L 14). 
The Hebrew word wa* used gene rally 
for pledge (fJ*D, XXXvJH. 17)h and lu Its 
<%>griuie forms ror turetp (TroV. xvib 1Slh 
and huifope (2 King* xlv, 14). 

Earrings- Tbe material of which car- 
rings were made was generally gold (Ex. 
Hill. 3) ami their form circular. They 
were worn by women and by youths Of 
both sexa* (Ex, f, c., Gen, jkv. 4], 

Earthquake. Earthquakes, more or Icsb 
vloLept, are of frequent occurrence la FaS- 
BHttne. The recorded ln«ian,cee, however, 
arc but few ; the moMt reBsarkahteoccurred 
In the reign or Uesiah (4tn« 1. 13 Kech. 
xlv. fi). From Kech. xlv, 4, we arc led to 
Infer ihala great GOovuMon look place at 
this time In the MoudI of Olives, the moun¬ 

tain Lk'-Itjc split so aa to Leave a valley 
between lis summit*. An earthquake w 
curred at the time of our Haviour's r-rucl- 
flxSon (Matt, xxvtL 61-&1). which may be 
deemed itiLr*.ch!ous< faihL-r rrotu tbe con¬ 
junction of clreumstanoDS than from the 
nature of t he phenomenon Itself, 

Egyptian ta.hkiha^Tkh, 

Baat'ar ( F.^.rtrrrf^r.r)n jjjwttlfmn). Tbs: Jay 
commemorative of Christ's resurrection. 
W rongly aw-aoclated with t he Hax on Fast re 
festival, and (be Jewish Pa^*over frart, but 
oorreeted In H. V, ( Acts 31U. 1), 

E'bat, Meant, a mouul In the proinhsetl 
land, on which, according to the command 
Of MHj-aftB, the Kraelilw were, alter their 
entrance on tbe promised land, to "put" 
the curtc which should fall upon thorn. If 
(hey disobeyed the commoudmCoin of Jt)- 

E A STERN MODE OF aiVINtl IlHIHE. 

brvvah. Tbfi til easing conHequent on obedi¬ 
ence ws& to be slra 1 Lnr I y locallKed on Mount 
Uerlzim (Dent, xL LU -iS'l- 

E'bfli-Rio'tsek, an Ethiopian eunuch in 
the hCtvJ nft of K1 n,g ZedcklfthilbroLiab whoao 
InierfererH** Jeremiah was T*l*a«ea frtkhi 
prison (Jer. xxxvlll. 7, K": xxxlx. 15, If.). 
Ills- name n*tmd to be an lUDclal Htln 
Kinsfs ifn'rt, I- e., mtniitrr. 

th-en-l'xer {" (.hostnpe of help"), a stone 
set up by Harnliet nflcr a Flgnal rlrh-at of 
(hi-r Plain Ml Inc*, iv- a m Bjiiorlal of Liit- "help" 
received on the occasloh from Jehcvah (1 
Ham. v ll. 12)i 

EbChJ, occurs only in Ezek. xxvll. 15,*ji 

EaH-TERN BCtrLTTOB-S A'f WORK, 

Door, texts written on (Dent. xl. SO). 

ira wwwniiRi Acvisaaa com 
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ime or the vaJ uablo co m mod LUca I m ported 
Into Tyre by the men of I>edsn. 

Sa-oU'gl-Ll'ttl. TweBlJ-DWt bi^OK of 
n. r, AhthorHhip ascribed to Nolo toon. An 
old masi'ft con fees Lon of the van Ilka of UK. 

El-o'-i "fi-Aa'l3-oiiB- The Latin name nf 
the ** Wisdom of Jesurt, Bon Of B1nn*h,T 
seventh of the A porryphal books. 

E'dar, Tower of {aeeur. 1C nan.), * place 
named only Id lien, iixv, 21. Aecotd- 
Inc lo Jeromell vas ItiuO paces from 
BethiChtm. 

Elea. Th4 first residence of man,, 
called In the Bepinaclnt Atftxd(4ff. The 
Jailer 1b a word of a“er.-iliitk origin, and 
describes an extensive (met nf pleasure 
land, ud the use of 11 nuijgestfl a wider 
view ofiMn's firal abode than a ganttn, 

Erflem. Ii-u-mG'4, or li-n-mis'i. The 
name lnMH Wafl given to Esau, the 
Ural-born bog. of Isaac, and i win brother 
of Jacob, ■when he sold Ms birthright 
to 1 bo J utter for a meal of lentil pottage. 
The) peculiar color of the pottage irrj v>• 
rise io the nam« Edom, which signifies 
” red ” (Gen, ttv, 29-M}. The -country 
which the Lord Buhaei^uently gave lo 
Exau. was hence called the ,Lhold cf 
Edom '" ((ien. xxxll. HI, or 1,1 Land of 
Kdom " (Goth XieYI. Ifi; Num. xxxll 9. 
ST), and hU deai*epd»nta were called 
the Edomites, 
triah. One Of David’* wives during 

bin reign In Hebrotv, and the mother of 
his son It bream <5! Nam, 111. &; 1 ChroB. 
ill. SI, According lo the ancient Hebrew 
tradition she was Mlchal. 

Egrloh. A k 1 nc of the Moabite* (J udg, 
111. J‘4 lF,)„ who, aided by the Ammonites 
and the AmuJekilM, oroued the Jordan 
and took *• the City Of palm trees,'1 

A county occttpylBg the north- 
eaniarn ancle of Africa. Its limits appear 
always to have been very nearly lbe same. 
I n Esek If] (zxlx. 10 f x x i, fl ) (he whole con n- 
try la spoken of rvH extending from Mlgdol 
In Nyene, which Indicates the name Dm Els 
to [be east and the south as at pre-nut. 
The common name of Egypt In the Hihle 
1b " Mir ratio h" or more fully., ’“the land Of 
Mlzralm," In form UllfliU 1* a dual, 
and accordingly ll lx generalLy Joined wIth 
a plural verb. When, therefore, In (Sen. 
x. 3, Mlzralm Is menlJoned as a son of 
Ham.we are not Lo conclude that any thing 
more Ik [tbcanl than that Egypt was cokt- 
nl red by descendant* of IIam. 

glees the name of Cigala i.ILL HI ; v, 43, etc.)„ 
and which Is termed or Buelana by 
the geographers, 

Sl-hSth'ei, the name which Jacob Is said 
to have beNtowed on the place at which Ood 
appeared 10 him when he Was Hying from 
Esau ( den. nv. 7), 

i 

r* I y FTI A N NT A ypA H PN, 

£lrds,d end M6"i!ad, I WO Of the W eiders to 
whom was communltjotod the prophetic 
power of Mo»e* (Nam. it. Id, fit). Al¬ 
though their names were upon tba 1UH 
which Moses had drawn up (xL 23), they 
did hot repair with the rest of their breth¬ 
ren to Hie tabernacle, but continued to 
prophesy in the camp, itoaes, being re¬ 
quested. by Joshua to forbid IhU, refused 
to do so, and expreseed a wish that the gin 
Of prophecy might be diffused throughout 
the people. 

Elder. The talrm tldrr or o!d man, as the 
Hebrew literally import*, was one of Ci- 
tKDslie use, an an official title, among tbl 
Hebrews and the surrounding nations. 
U bad reference bo various officers (Uen, 
XJtlT, 3; 1,7; if Bam. ill. IT; Ezclc. xxvli, 
i>. As betokening a political office, it ap¬ 
plied not only to the Hebrew*, but also to 
the Egyptians (Elen. J, 7}., the Moabite* and 

thud. I,. lChod, the son 
of Bunas), and great- 
H randscu of benaj am In the 
Patriarch (1 Cbron. vIL 
11) i vlli. U-j. 2, Ehud, son 
of Gera, of the Ii-Hhs of 
Beniamin (Judg. ill. 13), 
the second Judge of the 
lufaelltes. 

£ lab, 1. The son and 
succwwor of Patiaba, king 
of Israel {i Kioga x\ t. p- 
11! ) ; tils reign lasted for 
tilt Lb more than a year 
(comp, ver, 6 with 10). He 
was killed, whli4 drnnk, 
by illmrl, in the botuoi of 
hU steward Area, Who 
wan probably a confed¬ 
erate bn the plot. 2. father 
of Hosbea, Lfrclasl klngof Israel (2 Kings 
iv, Sfl; etu.11. 

TTah, the Valley of, A vatley In which 
the Israelites were encamped against the 
PhilL*tlnns when David killed Goliath (1 
Rare, xvil, 2, ID), It la once m ore mentioned 
in the aamo connection (xii. p). 

£FUhl seems to have been originally 1 be 
name of a man, the son of Hhem (tten, x. 
•£l \ 1 tlbron, 1, 17), Commonly, however, 
Lt. La uaed as the appcilatlon of a country 
(Gen, xlv. 1, D; Isa. xL 11; xxl.£; Jer. ixv, 
■23) xilx, JH-flJ; Exels, xxill, 21; Dan, vl ll, 
i). The Elam Of Wetlpturea appeare to he 
the provtuoa lying floutli of Assyria and 
east of Persia proper, to which Herodotus 

Mldlanltes (Num, nil. ?). They were the 
re pres-ea tattvee of the people, so much ao 
that *ltl<cv& and p^ojjle are occasionally used 
a* Equivalent terms (comp. Josh. xxlv. 1 
with i, IB, 29 i 1 fram. Till. 4). Thalr ao thOt- 
Ity was ugileflnrcl, and extended to aJJ 
mattersooheernlngthe public weal, 

Elei'xar. The third gun of Aaron, by 
ELlebeha, the daughter of Amminadab- 
After the death of Nadab and Ablhn, with- 
out children (lev. x. 1 f Num, lil.-I.E Elea. 
Ear was appointed chief over Iho principal 
Levltefl (Num. ill. S2). With JiLs brother 
Ithamar he ministered as a priest during 
their father's lifetime, and Immediately 
before his death wgj Invested on Mount 

IB 

IIor wit h the sacred garment*, as tb* iuc- 
ceasnrof Aaron in the nffioe of high priest 
(Blum, ii.Sft). OnO of his first dtUlM wa* 
lit tonjuncivon with Mows to superintend 
the census uf the people (Num, ml. 3}. 
After the oou^uent offlaitaau by Joshua he 
took part In the distribution of the land 
(Josh, xiv. 1.) 

EI-c-li’j'ho-tflTa-d'l, the name befllowed hy 
Jacob on the aliar which he erected facing 
the city Of SbHfaenc (Gen. xixllL ID, fl)), 

£'ti was descended from Aaron throng a 
11 hamar, the youngest o f his two survlv lug 
fcoEH (Lev. x. 3, 2, 12; comp. 1 Ktngn lL 71 
with 3 Bam. v]ll, TT; 1 Chrob. Xxlv.8). As 
the history makes no mention of any high 
priest of the line of Ithamar before EH, 
lie |i generally supposed to have been the 
tl rat of ihftt I Lme w bo held the tllkt, Fimm 
him, his eons having died before bun, U 
appCam to have passed lo his grandson, 
A hltBh (I kiun. klv, 8}, *Gd It ceualnly re¬ 
mained In hta family ttll Ablathar, the 
grandson of Abltub, whw “"thrust out from 
being priest hulo the Lord" by Bolomon 
for his share In Adonljah's rebeHlon (I 
Kings 1L JM, ST \. L ?), and the high priest. 
hrwnl pavScd back again lo the family ot 
EIeszar In l he person 0f 7-«dok (I K Inrb 13. 
S-i>, In addition to the office or hl^h priest 
he held that of Judge, being Ihe Immediate 
predecessor of bis pupil Bamncl [1 Naro. 
vJ!.flr 13-17), the JrtJit of | he judges, lie died 
at the advanced age of S9tl years (1 Nam 
It, J6l) 

E-ll-'a-ktm. 1. Non of Hllklah ; master of 
Hezeklah's houftehoLd ('"over the liou«e," 
au Isa. xxxv], »}, 2 Klugfl xvLli. 13, 1!3r 87. 

liOVPTIAN MQDItBrKltM, 

He succeeded Shebna In thia office, after he 
had been ejected from It as a punishment 
for hlH pride (Isa, xxll, 13-20), Ellaklm 
wai a good man, as appears by the title 
emphalleaSLy applied to him by God, 11 my 
■Tryout EltaklB)" (Isa. xxli. ia))h and an 
was ev in ceil by hU conduct on theoccas|r»n 
of NefthA£har(hrs Invasion (2 Kings xvlIL, 

EGYPTIAN amiHX. 

87; xlx. t-3>, and aleoln the discharge of 
the duties of bln high atatlon, In which be 
aetefl as " a father to the ibhahliacUfl of 
JeruaaJem, end to the house of Judah"1 

□URLAcmsaan com 
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among the Egyptians, and, two inslaneealn 
the Old Testament are menLlunCd (G-un. 1.3). 

Emerald. a precious stone, Ural in the 
aBixirul riiW an tlie bre-SM-p Lute of the liiuh 
priest (Ex, xxvlil. IS] xxxlx. LI), importe4 
|a Tyre from Sffil (Ei4k, xxvil. Moused 
JJFi 11 aenlur signet (Keelumix!L Si, iih an cr- 
Pamr.'nt of ClUtblDR and beddrag (Ezeh. 
itvill. Ilf; Jui];;. x. SI), and spoken of oh 
one of lbn* foundations of Jerusalem (Rev. 
xiL 19; fob. xJiUft, 

Emerads (Dent. xxvlil. 27 ; 1 Ham. v. K, fl, 
12; vl. 4, 5, 11 h_ Prahaoly hernor rholdal 
tumors or bleeding piles, are iniended, 

E'miiD.g, a tribe or family of gigantic 
stature which originally inhabited the 
region alarm the rnjUcrn Hldii of tin: Du4 
Hea. They wtto related to the Anaklm, 
and were generally called by the Rump 
name I but their flmtauerOH the Moabite* 
termed them Emlm — that ]h, "■ itirrlbLe 
men" (Dent, 1J, It)—most propably uu ac¬ 
count of their fierce uaptcl, 

Em' shn-ili, the villa-e to which the two 
disciples were going when our lord ap¬ 
peared to them on the way, on the day of 
bln resurrection (Luke xaclv. IS), 

En nl Ihu beginning of many Hebrew 
words. signifies a spring or fountain, 

Jtti'dfir, it place m the territory of InHa- 
e|‘ar, and yet possessed by Manawuih (Jonh, 
xvll. 11). Endor was long LeLd In nmrnyrj1 

by the Jewish people as mbnected with tbe 
great Victory overfilacrii and. Jaldn, It wan 
here that the witch dwelt whom H*u| ton- 
suited {1 fSfttn. xxvlil.7)* 

£ti-R6Jdl, a town In the wilderness of Ju¬ 
dah (Josh. XT. OB),OH Ihu vwhh shore of 
Iha Dead Be* (Esefc, xJvll* J«0>. IU site Is 
about I bo middle Of tbu western shore of 
the lake, 

tn-JiftkTEO-ra, the spring which burst out 
to answer to the cry of Hamson after bis ex¬ 
ploit with the Jaw bone (Judg. xv. IS}. 

E'nnoh. In The oldest son of Cain {Gen. 
Ly. 17), who called the city which he hull! 
after his name (IS). 2. The son or Jared and 
fat her of Methuselah (Gcn.v ,2t; Luke 111. 2H;, 

S'non, a place '• near to Salim," at which 
John baptized {John 111. 21)., It was evi¬ 
dently weiitof the Jordan {comp. 111, 22,with 
13), and with I. 28}, and abounded In Water. 

En-ri'grl {Josh. xv. 7; xvlll. ID). Here 
Jonathan and Ahlmas remained, after the 
night of David, awaiting Intelligence from 
within the walla (2 Ham. xvll. 17); and here 
by the stone Zobelelh, which In cIoho to 
Enrage], AdenIJah held thb fea"t, which 
was the Ural and last act of his attempt on 
the crown (1 Kingi 1. 

ZLS ItOVPTfAN AT PHAtUrt 

tpVpbzili a fetlow-laberCf with the 
Apoatln Paul, mentioned In Col. L 7, aa 

(1% jxiiL, Si), 2, The original name of 
Jehotaklm kina of Judah (2 Kings xxlll, 
ID; 2 Chron, xs*-l. 4), 8. A priest In the 
days of N4h«mlab fNat. xll.il). 4, Eldest 
sen of Ablud,or Judah ; brother of Joseph, 
and father of Axor (Malt. 1. _ 

13), d. Son or Melea, and fh- 
l her of J on a a (Lake lit, 80, SI). 

E-llrBjm- 1. Father of Path- 
sheba, the wife of David 
(i isam. xi, 8 ). % Hon of Ahltb- 
opbel the Cllonlta; one of 
David's M thirtylf warriors 
(2 Soul, xxlll, 111), 

Elf ai, the form I In which 
the name of Kmmh isi given 
In the A. V.Of the Apocrypha 
mid KisW Tea lament, 

E-li'a-lhih. I- A prleat In 
the lime of King David, 
eleventh In the order of the 
** governors” of the agtisdu- 
ary {1 Cbron. irlr. 12). 1 A 
ki>n of PJIloeuai (1 Chron, 
111, S-l). k- High priest at Jcru- 
xalf-jjj (N eh, III. J, 20, 21). 4. A 
singer In the time of Ezra 
Who had married a foreign 
wife (Ezra a. £i), E. A soil of 
yAltn (E*ra X. 27), and e. A 
arm of Ban I (x, SS), both of whom had 
(rankgrcaaed Ih the ann inaancr. 

I-ll-FxtT. I- Ahraham'k chief servant, 
raUed hy him " LJ lexer ofDamakeuH H (Ueo,. 
xv. 2), ThVrV 1« an appar*n l contradiction 
In the A, V,, for it docs not appear tu>w, if 
he wan,“of iiauiasrua," he could be " born 
id Abraham's bou»e(ver, k). 2. -Second 
e,an of JIows and Zlpporah, to whom his 
father gave Ibis name,’1 bocau^c, said far, 
the t>pd of ray father wa« my help that de¬ 
livered mo from Ihe sword of PblflUb" 
(Ex. xvlll, 4; 1 Chron, xxIll.JS, 17), 

Erirhu, 1. On e of the lnterlocntorB 1 n the 
book of folk, [See Jon.) He lk described aa 
the41 son of Baraobel the BnzLie,," and thus 
apparently referred to 
the family uf Jinx, the 
sou of fSahorp aud ne¬ 
phew of A brahsm (Gen. 
1111,21), 2, Hon orTo h u ■ 
a forefather of Hamoel 
the prophet (I Ham, S-1). 
R. In 1 Chron. xxviu lk» 
kiiilu 14 of the broil i poll 
or liavld " la mentioned 
bk Ihe chief of lbs tribe 
uf J iidah, 4. One of the 
captalnk of the thou- 
sands of Atanabseh (1 
Chron. Jit HD) who fol¬ 
lowed David to ZLklag 
after be had left the 
EkhHlKt lhe army on the 
eve of the battle of IS 11- 
bos. 4. A Korblte I,*- 
i'll» In the time of Da¬ 
vid; one of l tie door- 
keep^ri of the house of 
Jehovah. HrwMJt boo 
of B he rnalnh, and of the 
ram 1 ly of 0 bed-ed-om 
fl Chron- itvi. 7). 

E-ll'jah (Oo4 (Jnd), 
L The prophet; Kllafl 
in H, T, (Matt- nvil.a). 
A Tlabbite of Gilead; 
appears suddenly; Is fed 
by ravens; rs»M>te* Ib4 widow's Son, {I 
Kings xvll. 1-24)1 invokes fire on the pro- 
pbetfl of Baal, (xvlll, I7-4U); auolnta Ha- 
stflsl, Jehu, and Elisha (ilx-)l denounces 
Ahab and Jezebel, xil. 17-24; le translated 
m a chariot *f nre (2 Kings 11.); reap- 
peark on the mount of Transfiguration 
(f.ukelx.ffi-k4). 1 A non of Hftrlm (Ex. x.21). 

E-llmVIfich, a man of the irlhe of Judah, 
and of (be family of Ihe [le*»nlt«, who 
dwelt In HBLblehem-Ephratah In lbs day* 
of the Judges. 

fil 'l-phki. 1. Tbegon Of Eflau and Adah, 
and bit her of Tsinan (Hen. ixxvl. 4;; 1 
Chron, 1. US, BS). S- The chief of the *' tbro" 

mvw ouri Anvjsnpn com 

friHids "of Job. He Is CalledJJ ibo Tecnan- 
Ka C' hence ID la naturally Inferred that be 
wan a dt^cendao t of Toman., 

E-lifl'a-b^thi the wife of Xacharlsu and 
mother of John Ihe Bapllkt. 5h0 woa ber- 

aaVPTTAN f.'ARlLl llitb (JR PORTEIUi 

self of tbo prleally tAUilly, and a relation 
(Lakb 1, IB) of the mother of our Lord. 

El-i-|^rm, the form In which IhO name 
Klish a app^/arR In the A. V, of the Aixhtj-- 

THK 00TJ0eSUi5£H HEAR THEBES. IN' EQTPT, 

pha and the Jfew Teetamenl (Ecclcs. xlvlll, 
IS; Luke Iv. FT), 
f HrBhi (CforX hit accfI'hjfion), Anointed 

prophet by E,ll),ah (1 Kings xU, 16-71). Pro- 
pheyled In reigns «if J'e'iuwgm, Jehu, JeUoa- 
lutz, and, Joan h,a period of sixty years. Life 
huiI works In 2 Klngfl 13.-lx. ; xlli. 14-21, 

E-IIih's-bfi., thy wife of Aarnu (Ex, vt 2ft). 
Hh*j was Ihe daughter of A uimlnadah, and 
slater of Naa^ion th& captain of the host of 
JLidah (Num, II- 

STyiflli|i the Arabic natna of the Jewish, 
maguri or sorcerer liar)esu* (Aci4 xllhtt, ft) 

Embalming, the process by whlob dead 
bodies aro preserved. It wo* most general 
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havlnif taught Ibo Colonslan chnreh the 
rrsn’H of God In truth, and designated. a 
r&llhful minister of Christ on their Irfihalf. 
f I e vtai at t hat tl me w Ith St. Paul at Mom e 
[Col. Iv. 12)nahfl fleems by the iipTmalon 
Ihtro used to luwc been, a Coloeslaii by 
birth, W« Jlotl him again mentioned In 

HOTFTIAN MUMMY. 
the-Epistle to rhlluntn {v. 28), »nt «rt the 

tlmo Li'S that to the ColowKhttja, 

E-pen1 0-til's a £l t'hriHl Lrii: lit Home, greeted 
by Ht. Paul tn Itotn. mvl. 6, and designated 
at bln beloved., and the brut fvnLt of Asia 
unto Christ. 
l.jihfcnUa*aliii[ a place betwefin Hoeoh 

and Astt- kaii, at which the Philistine* were 
encamped before the aiTray In Wktah Go¬ 
liath wa* fctUad (l Kam. ktII 1). 

E-ptLi'fian|, Epistle to the, wan written 
by toe ApoxLleHC, Paul during his flrsrt cap¬ 
tivity at Amino (Acta n v III. 15>r 
apparently 1 mmitdlatelj' after he 
had written the Epintle to the Co¬ 
lossi a ns a cut during that pcrkal 
(perhaps-thu early part of a. it. C2> 
when his Imprisonment had ant 
aflULL nirtl the severer character 
which ttoema to have marked lie 
Clone, This Epistle wo* addressed 
to the Christian church at Ephe¬ 
sus. Irn contents may be divided 
Into two port Iona, the tlml main ly¬ 
ric rfrinui i;ch. 1.,111.1, thenecotid fiu/-- 
t of cry and prae-ffeaf. 

Ej>liVi£>» the capital of the Ro¬ 
ma ti province or Ah La nnd an 
Illustrious city In the d I strict of 
Ionia, nearly opposite the Island 
of Kamos. There were eoast-ro&ds 
leading northward l oHmyNia and 
■oatbward to Miletus. Ooniplcu 
one at the bead of the harbor of 
Epbwua was the great tern pie of 
Ulan a or Artemis, the tutelarlj 
divinity of the city, 

Ephod, a sacred vcelmenl orlgi- 
□ally n p pruprlato to the high priest 
( Kx. xxvIlLt], but afterward worn 
by ordinary priests U tom, xxII. lx), and 
deetmed characteristic of the olllce (1 kam. 
Ih3k; alv-ft; Hoe. HI. 4). 

E' phrft-Im fddHbfp/riiii/'-hi!}. L fecund eon 
of Joseph iGen. x|l,m Obtained Jacob'* 
blessing (Gea, slvlil.a-ai), Tribe u rune rout 
(N urn. 1, !M l Jt x v I. HT). A1 Col tu enI as In Josh, 
xvl. j-iu. 2, Bite of Abba Loan'll sheep-farm 
<8 Mam. xill. £a), It. 1'lace to whleb Chrbt 
retired (John xl.34), I. A gate nr Jerusalem 
(2 Kings xlv. 13; 2 Cbr. xxv. 23; Meh. vill. 
ie; all. B0>. &. " Mount of/' In Ephraim fl 
Sam. 1, 1), 6. - The wood of," *a*L Of Jor¬ 
dan (!2Ham. xvUL 5). 

Eph'ra-t*b or Isla'rbth. 1. KCcond wife of 
tTaJeh the Hon or ifetmn, mother of Mur, 
and grandmotlier of Caleb the spy. accord¬ 
ing to 1 Uhi-on. it. id, 20, and probably 24 
and lv. 4. 2. the ancient name of Betnlo- 
hem Judah, as Is manifest from UJen. xnv. 
lfl. 13; Xlvlll, 7, 

Ep-Hm-rft'anj, The, derived their name 
from Epicurus 1 u, c.i, u. philosopher 
Of Attic descent, 

§r„ 1, First horn of J a flab. Er M was 
-wicked In the sight of the Lord ; and the 
Lord slew him M [yen. sssvlil, lt-7,). 

E-rtta'tUI. I. Oneof the attendants or dea¬ 
con b of Kt. Paul at Ephesus, who with 
Timothy was soot forward Into Macedonia 
w hlle the A poet Le h imael f remained In A h la 
(Acta six, 23), 2, Erast ns the h ham heel gin. 
Or rather the public treasurer of Corinth, 
who wap. one of the early converts to Chris¬ 
tian ily (Rom. xrl. £2i). 

E‘(ATaE, the form of the name of the 
prophet 1 ph|»h In the New Testament, (Hee 
14A i A il. J 

E-fai-hii'don. one of the greatest of the 
Icings of Assyria, wran the sou of Heims- 
cherlh <% KlngK Xlk.97) and the grandHon 
of bargon who aueceecled Fhalmanwier, 
lie appears by his monuments to Lave been 
one of the Incut powerful—If not t)** most 
powerful—or all the Assyrian monarcha. 
He Is the only Assyrian monarch whom 
we 11 nd to have actually reigned at Hubj'- 
Ion, where ttehullt Himself ft palaW';, bricks 
froni which have been recently recovered 
bearing his name, 

E'sau (Fimry.) Elrteat eon of Taaae ami 
twlri brother of Jacob [den. xxv. IS), Called 
hImo Edom. Hold bis birthright to Jacob 
(Geo, jjy, 26-.1Hl ; mvt, H9). Clave hlb 
name, Edom, to A oountry snd tu hi* de- 
seendanta {tien. i.vvl., suvL), [Edqk ] 

E'aily, the form of the name of Jaalsh In 
EcmjIlm. xlvllb. SO, IM ; 2 Etid. II. a 

til-dra-flon. This name In the Greek 
form of the Helu-H-w word Jkzieeei,. It 
occura only twice in tbo A. V. r Jed.111.S; 
iv. fl). in Jud. Ill, k ll Is E-iUBLAELOM, and 
In 1. 6 Esdreiaim, with the addition of “the 
great plain," In the t>ld iTestamenl the 
plain Is callvcl the V.ltLEY OF jKZKKeL. 

JELIJAII FF.D BY YtAVENB. 

®s‘dra*, thefbrm of 1 ho name) of E^ra the 
eerlbe In 1 and 12 Esdras. 

ta'dras. Books of, The first book of Esdras 
BVLvivQiyRH.Acmsaap.cpif 
BVlVWFAr^.MAMaVF-UFAITCQM- 20 
H'LVV.' TTWffPSfCfi'FTOFFATaVA :7QH 

Is the first In order of the Aimcryptml books 
in the English HLblc, 

£ihre6Lj brother of Mam re, the Amcrllc, 
end of Aner, aud one of AhraliumN com¬ 
panions In his pcirsiitt of the four king* 
Who had carried otr Lot (Gen. xlv, 13,21), 

tab'cSl, the Tajley bf the Brook, of, a 
icotTp In the neighborhood or Hehroo, ex¬ 
plored by the spies who were aem by Miwei 
from KadC’H.hhBrnva (Kum. xx.vlll. h). 

OOi S' OF BPllEStl. 

Bshi’ta-Q], a town In the low cou.nlry Of 
Judah, after ward al tutted to linn [Josh. 
it. KkT xls. 4I>. Here Haimum spvnl his 
boyhood,aud hither after hi* Lh*l exploit 
his body was brought {Jud-g. *lll. 2'tj xvl; 
»]; JtvUl. 3, S, II, 13), 

Ea-senes-r, A Jewlah sect. It pwms pro¬ 
bable that the name algulftea **Hrr” or 
‘‘ (Ac ttitcnirthr iiift&frrif)\/s." Am a sect I he 

AM EPHGIJ, 

E^seuea were tl 1st Lug u|s tied by bu Bsplrn- 
tlon after ideal purity rather ILum by any 
speMjlai code of dootrlnos. 

£s'ttLer, Iha PvrKlan name or li ahajola111 
daughter of AbiMIl, the wjh of Hhimel, the 
son of kilsh., a llenjamlte, Ember was a 
beautiful JewLsh maiden, whc>a@ ancestor 
Kish bad been among the eaptlvv« ]ec| 
away from JlrnAlem by N-ebuohailiiiMiar 
when Jeholachtn Wha taken captive. Tbe 
means taken by Esther to avert great 
calamity from ber people and her kindred 
arc fully related In the book of Either. 

Ea-’tlier, Beak of. one ortho latest of ilia 
canonical books of -Scrip tu re. The miitmr 
Is not known, hut may very probably have 
boen M order-a I hlmrelf. Thofte who wscrilKi 
It to E^ra or i. J it.- ibu 4f the Great Myna* 
goguo, may have merely maubt that Exra 
edited and added it to the canon of .Scrip¬ 
ture, which he probably did. It baa ofiou 
Ijeftb rf!ciLarked as a peculiarity of this 
hook that the ttame uf riod docs noloncu 
ocpur In it. The style 1* remarkably chaste 
and simple, 

rtam.the Boek, aviur or lofty ruck into 
nt-Lefi or ohikBtn of which Ham sou retired 
after his slaughter of the FbtllsUnes (Judg, 
xv, 3,1 L), This naturaJ si rung bold was In 
the tribe t«f Judah, 

Eit'hs-al. a king of Hldon and fatber of 
Jezebel (I King* ivl. HI). Jonepbus repre- 
sent* him HK king »f the Tyrian* m w»J| as 
the Sldonlaiik 

E tbH'plL The wen in-- w b Ich tbs Qree Ira 
ami ltomans described m l ,-Hiblopla" and 
the Hebrew* us "UoEb” lay to ttm ac>»tb of 
Egypt. The Inhabitants of Ktblopla were 
a Hamitlo rare (Gen, x. S). They ware 
divided Into various tribe*, of whlcb the 
s*hrf:*na were the moat powerful. 
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K-tM-4'ptad Wemmn. The wile of M mm Us 
flfi deamToert la Nam. ill, 3. ftho h else- 
wnereaaldto have been the daughter of a 
Midi* oil*. 

En-bd'ltil, hChiUttaii at Etoinv mentioned 
by Si, Paul (STtm. lv.2L), 

Eij'iiiMi the mother of Tlmothi-un (£Tlm. 
L fth 

F&ntieh. Tbb 1h« (Deal. miLL 1; corap. 
Lev. xxSI. 21), 1.H rtfjiujjDa.nl to Urn* treating 
nnv laraeUte. They mostly appear in oue of 
two rtlilhSU, either mtlltaiff, as m net titer 
th( mfin of war," pwtvr truhtworthlnaHa 
powUily nounterbalanclng inferior toumge 
and military vigor, or associated. *fl we 
moaily recognlxe them, with women and 
Children, 

THE OGLTiEN GATE, JICRiraAI-E6t- 

Eu-phril'tftf if probably a word of Aryan 
origin, Atualfyinji "the good and abound¬ 
ing river,11 II Is mwl (raiueniljr denoted 
In the Bible by ibltUBi “the river." The 
Euphrates la the largest, the longest «H by 
far the moat Important of the rivers of 
Western Asia, 

Eft-rUe'jT-dfin, thename given(Acta xxviL. 
14) to th* gale of wind which olf the *uulL 
e:<?OHt of Cnt« seized then hip,, in which Hi. 
Paul was ultimately wrecked on the coawt 
of Mali a, 

En'ty-thaa, a youihat Troos (Acts xx. in, 
who, sitting in a window, and having fallen 
asleep while Kt, Pant wae discoursing lu-f 
Into the night, fell from tho lbird aiory, 
and being taken np dead, w mm mJTMUloualy 
restored to life by the A jiostle. 

Evangelist moans 11 IB* ptibllaher of glad 
I hllu ga i'1 In Epb. iv. II the ■“ evangelists’' 
appear on the one hand after the "epus- 
tle«rr and H prophets;” on the other before 
the “pastors" And "■teachori."1 

Bra, the name given In SJcrlptura to the 
first woman. The account or Era's crea- 
t ton Is found at Gbh, 11.21,21 iJe rha pa I bat 
which we are eh lei) y intended to learn from 
the narrative Is the foundation upon which 
the union between man and wire la built., 
vli.F identity of natuie and oneness of orb 
gin. The Script Lire account Of Eve cltwee 
with the birth, or ttalh. 

ra'dsoh (2 Kings ixv.^J,lh*»n 
and ftncoetunr of Nebn^badneaaar, Ha 
reigned but a abort time, and vM ma* 
needed by Ktrlilliwr In a. ft ftftflt He w*« 
murdered by Nerlgilsaar. 

Ei'p-ifis (that La, pel np cuf [of Egypt]' 
Iheaeeond booh of !he ]js# or Pentateuch}" 
li may be divided into two principal pwria e 

1. Historic*!, 1- 1-ivlll. 27; aud, 2, I^glflla- 
live, rlr, Hi Jtt. 

tx'o-dfta, Th*. Of the Israelites from 
Egypt. TbO history of the Exodus liHtlf 
commences with the cloae of that of Ihe 
Ten Plagues. 

Exorcist (Act* xix. 1ft), That gome not 
only pretended to, hut poaaeiwed, the power 

of exorcising, appears by our I word's adtitiH- 
slnn {Matt. xlL 27), What means were em¬ 
ployed we are not Informed. David, by 
playing skillfully on a harp, procured the 
temporary departure of the evil spirit 
which troubled fciaul [1 Sara. ffl. 9), It 
w«a the profane uw of the na me nfJ eaua ah 
a mere charm or spell which led to the dis¬ 
astrous issue recorded in the Acts of the 
Apostles { xix, 1S-1S)* The power of car (I n g 
out devils was bestowed by Christ while Oh 
earth upon the ApoatLeo (Mall. z. S| and the 
seventy disciples (Luke z. 17-19Laud was, 
according 1o his pro ml "t* (Marls ivl IT), 
exercised by believers after his ascension 
(Acta xvl, Its.)■ but to the Christian miracle, 
whether as performed by our Lord himself 
or by hla followers, the New Testament 
writers never apply the terms " exorci**” 
or “ exorcist.” 

fc-E6"kI-(l (rlrcapfh of Purl), One of the 
four greater prophets; carried captlva to 
Babylon It, e,Pft(M: entered the prophetic 
Calling In fifth year of his captivity (East. 
|, 1-3), Chapters i.-xxiv. of his book con¬ 
tain predictions before the fall of Jeru- 
aaletn, and zxv.-xLyllk. predictions after 
that event. ThO VUtoua Of the Temple 
(xl, -x I v 111 i, arc a Unique feature of the 

lo the Jewish fast* are the menlion of N the 
Fast’1 1 a Act* x zyl I- & (general I y understood 
lo denote the Day of Atonemenl), and the 
atluslone to the weekly fasts {Matt. U, 14) 
Mark IL IS; Luke v, US', ivUL 12; Acta xr 
Sd}, E. The Jewisb fkstn were observed with 
various degrees of alridtugu. Horn ell tuts 
there was entire alWtlneu^e from food (Ksth, 
Iv. m, etc.). On ether hoeaMoas there ap¬ 
pear! to havo been poly a restriction to a 
very plain diet (I>au, z. ft). 1 hose wbh 
fasted froqueully dressed in lackalotb or 
rent their clothes, put ashes on Ibetr head 
and want barefoot (1 Kings xxl. 27, Neh. 
ix. It P». xx x, IS). 

Fat. Tbs Hebrews diPlluguinbed bclwoen 
the sucl or pure fai of an animal, and the 
fat which whs intermixed with the lean 
(Nah, vlil.KJ). 

Fat, f. VaT, the word employed for 
J" winepress " or “ wJ n efat,' 'aud once preas- 
fat" {H a g, 31,36)- The"1 vats " a ppwa r to bare 
been excavated out of the native rock of 
the bills on which the vineyards lay. 

Fitther. The position and authority of 
the father as the head of the family arc ii- 
presaljf assumed aud eancllonod in Mrrlp- 
ture, a* a likeness of that of the Almighty 
over his creature*. 

book, 
*xJTt (Acly-), The fantmia scribe and 

priest, resident at ESabylou, who returned 
to Jerusalem With his, countrymen, n. 0. 
fAH, where be l»egan Instant reform*. )T0 
ooLlocled and revised the prdvlcua Q. T, 
writ-in gs and largely nett led tho 0, T- canon, 
J11 h Immu It, l&tfa of Or T,, tells the story 
of the return and the eaiabllshinent -of 
a pew order of things at Jerusalem and 
|n J aUt a 

Tail Havens, a harbor in the is Laud of 
Chute (Acts xxvlk. ft)p though not raen- 
tlobvd in any other ancteut writing. Is still 
known by U* own Greek name and appears 
to have been the harbor of Las^A 

FalloW-Dear (lleb. pac^mgftr). The Ha 
hrew word, which Is mentionrd only In 
DWUl, xlv. Band in 1 Klnga ]v, 23, 3* proha; 
Dly Ihe Atettaphu* of Ilnrbary and 
North Africa. It In about Ibe size of a «tas. 
and 3 Ives In herds. 

Famine. The first fa mine recorded In the 
Bible le that of Abraham after he had 
pitched his lent on Ike coast of Jielhei (Gen, 
HL LTI, Wb hear no mote of limes of 
scarcliy until the great famine of Egypt 
which 11 woa over al l Ihe face of the eari-h." 

FISHING IN TTCK NtLHL 

Fgr'tMnjr. Two Homan bronze eolns. 
IJn* {M au. v. ffil; M ar k x 11, 42), worih ]4 of a 
oantj Ihd other (Matt. x. 29; Luka ill. S), 
worth 1^ ceuta. 

Faltl 1. On e fast on ly wa« a ppolntod by 
the taw, (hat on the day of Atonement. 
There Is no mention of any other periodical 
fast lu tbe Old Testam^Pl, except in Zeeh. 
vli. 1-71 vLll, IS. From Ih^e paafiages it ap¬ 
pears that the Jews, during their captivity, 
observed four annual roads*in the fourth, 
fifth, *cvunth. and Moth monlb*. 2. Public 
fast* were Oceanlonally proclaimed to ex- 
preeo nallonal humiliation, and to luppll- 
<mt4 dlvind favor, a. Private oeeaslonol 
rants arO recugulzed in one paNaag-s of the 
law (Kttjji. m, 161. The Instancea given of 
Individual! hih-Mn^ under tbe infiuence of 
grief, veisttau or anxiety ire numerous, 
4. In the New Testament the only references 

Fglix, a Rornao procurator of Judwa. 
appointed hy the Emperor ClaudluB.wboai 
freed man he w, 

Fenced Cities. The forlinpalJone of the 
cities of FaScstlne. regularly " fenced," eon- 
h in ted of o □ e or more waits crowned with bal- 
tleraentcd parapet*, having towers at rtgu- 
Lar Intervals (2 Chron. ixrll.fi; Jsr.iul, 
SK), oo which In later times engine* of war 
were placed, and wat^h was kept by iJaj 
and night in time hjT war fSChron. JtXTi 8, 
|& ; judg. lx, 45i 2 Kings lx. I7|. 

Tcitivgl*, 1. Tbe religioustlraosordained 
in the Law fall under three beads: 1, T^ohc 
formally ounnested with tbe lnalltttlion of 
the Hnbbath; % The historical or great fes¬ 
tivals; ft* The- Day Of Atonement. L Im¬ 
mediately connected with the Institution 
of the 6abb*|h are : a. The weekly Bab bath 
Jtacif, h- The seven th new m oon or Feast 
at Trumpets, Or The Sabbatical Year, d 
The Year Of Jubilee, S, The great feasth 
are: a. The Podsover. b. The fe*Ht of Pen¬ 
tecost, of Weeks, of Whe-ai-hurvest* or4 of 
tbe First-fruits, e„ The Feast of Taberna¬ 
cles, or of Ingaiherlug. 

F&s'tui, For'cA'tiB, aucoeaaor of Felix as 
procurator of Juda.'a (Act* xxlv.21)* sent by 

Nvrp probably lu the 
year 60 a. D. 

Fsltfrrsi Fetters w*» 
usually made of hnuia, 
iron, woe occaalouaJly 
employed for the pur¬ 
pose (Ps. cy. 16 ; cxllx.ft). 

Fir- A tree of the pine 
family (3 K*3u. vt. ft; 
1 Kings y, ft; g, of Hoi, 
1.17). 

Firs. Symbol of God'i 
presence (Gen. Iv, 4, fij 
xv, IT; Ki. 111. 2; Judg. 
x|H, ID, 2(1). Worshipped 

(2 Kings iv 11, 17); punishment (Lar. xx, 
14; zxi- 0|. Christ oometj iu (2 Thaos. 1.8), 
World destroyed by (21 *el. 111. 7}. 

Firepan. On* of the veuaela of the Temple 
service (Ex. xxvll, ft; zxxvlll, 3; 2 Kings 
xxv. 1ft ; Jer. 111. 19}. The same word la *l*e> 
where rendered, “bdoff-dlsh." 

Flrth'g-nient fmeuJa Jlrm)* Clvarheod ez- 
pannt (Oen. 1,17); solid (Bx. nlv, Itl) ■ wltn 
iv inflow* and doors (Gen. vll, 11; Sna, xxiv, 
1ft; Ps. liivl|lr2g)P 

Firat-barn. The eldest son received a 
double portion of the father * Inheritance 
| Lieut, xxl. IT), but not of the mother*. 
U oder the monarc hy, the aide* i son usually, 
hot not always, oh appears lu the c*ae of 
Solomon, *ueceedod hi* father In the king¬ 
dom (IKl&ga 3, BO; 11, S), The male first¬ 
born of antraaLa was also devoted to God 
(Ex, xlll. 2, a, 1ft; XI:i, 2S; Uilv. 10, ajj. 

Z7QFFAT1MA 
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Fif it-frttlti, The law ordered In general, 
thatthe first of All ripe fruit* and of liquors, 
or, A& It 1* twice ti pressed, the fl r*| of fl rei- 
frults, a hould be offered Id tfod'a house (Ei, 
X\U, £9; xxlll. ]fi; xixft. 71}. 

Fi*h, The Hebrew# rfleognired fish ns 
one Of the great division* oft tie animal 
kingdom (lien, 1, 21, 2ft), The Mosaic l9w 
(E.ev. xl, 9, 10) pronounced unclean tuch 
(tab a# wt*ni devoid of Ann and scales; 
tbe*e wore *n4 are regarded an «dwhole¬ 
some Id Egypt. Id PaJeallue, the ftea of 
il allies wan sad st 13 L la remarkabl y wy[] 
stored with Ash, Jerusalem derived Its 
Supply chiefly from the Mediterranean 
(comp. Eiefc. iItII JO). 

TitoVei- "flpell,” (Exes. It. B). ”F«ine]T" 
or black cummin fin*, xivSIS. 25-27). 

Flag, denoting 11 any green and ecaraa 
herbage,such a* Ttushe* and reeds, which 
grow# Id matsby places," It «<*nia proba¬ 
ble that some tptcijla plant la denoted In 
JobfUL 11, 12, It appears to be need In a 
widesonaa to denote ^weeds of any kind,11 

Flagon, 1. It really means a cake of 
prtMStid rain Ids. 2. rlsa. nil. 94) Is torn- 
manly used fora Pott La or vessel, origin ally 
probably a skin, but In Later times a piece 
of pottery (Inaixt. 14), 

Flax. That It was grown In Palestine 
mu before theyonrjbajitof that country by 
the Israelites appears from Jeabua 11. ft. 
The various processes employed in prepar¬ 
ing the flax far mannfactor" into cloth are 
Indicated t L The drying process. 2- Th* 
peeling of the stalks. and separation af e Lie 
fibres. A. The hacking (Isa, xlx. in. That 
flax wa* one of the most Important crops 
In Palestine appear# from Ho#. 11. 5, ft. 

Flea, an insect twice only mentioned In 
Scripture, viz.,. In 1 Ham. xx|v. 14 ; s*v|, 20. 

Flttte (I Kings 1. 1f marg. Ihc® Fite] ), a 
musical instrument mentioned nmongHt 
others lUmi. 111. fa, 7, 1ft. 16) as used at tho 
worship of the golden image which Netm- 
chadnezvar had set up. 

FEux, Bloody (Acte xxvLll.8), the aame as 
oar dysentery, 

Flyf Flies. A generic name for any In¬ 
sect. Also " b warms of _ffi its” etl vers 11 aorta 
ofJtlM,” A. V,, the name of the ltiHcct or in¬ 
sects which tied sent to punish Fhnrauh; 
see Ex. vlll. 21-Bi; Pi, Ixxvill. 43 ; cv+ffl, 

food. Tl>e diet of Fas tern nations ha* 
been mall agea light arid Him pit. ftimpte 
preparations of corn or grain were com¬ 
mon | sometimes the fresh green ears were 
eaten In a natural slate, the husks being 
robbed off hy the band j Lev. xxlll. H; Lent, 
iiltl-23; 2 King* |vr«; Matt.xii.lt Luke 
vl. 1) ; more frequently, however, the 
grains, after being carefully picked, were 
roasted In u pan over a lire (Lev. IL. 14), and 
eaten ah “patched, corn," In which form 
they were an ordinary artlcLe of diet, par¬ 
ticularly among laborers, or others who 
bad not the means of dreeing food (Lev, 
xxlll. 14; Jlutb il, 14; mam- >vib 17). 

Forehetd. The custom Of coloring the 
forehead Is mentioned. The "Jewels for 
!hc forehead." mentioned by Rreklel (Xvl- 
12), and In margin of A. V. (Hen. ssiv. 22), 
were Id all probability noeerlnga ; Ssa. HL21), 

Fereet, Although Palestine ha« never 
been, in historical time# u woodland coun¬ 
try, yet there can be no doubt that there 
was much more wood formerly than there 
9# at pfCttOt, 

For-tu-ni'tUJ (1 Cor. xvl. IT), cne of three 
Corinthian#, the others being Stephanas 
and AchatoUfl, Who were at Ephusug when 
lit, I’aul wrote bis fi rat EplutLe. 

Fountain. The springs of Palestine, Hum gh 
shortlived, are remarkable for their abund¬ 
ance and beauty (Nab. II. 13,14). 

Fowl, Usually a collective term for alt 
kinds of birds. In 1 Kings Iv. £1, among 
the dally provision# for Holoinon's tiibJe, 
"fatted fowl" arc included. In the New 
Testament the word, translated El rowin'" in 
most frequently that which comprehend# 
all kinds of bird# ll.ufco ill. '_‘4 

Fox. Probably the "Jackal" Is thu ani¬ 

mat signified la almost all the passages In 
the Old Testament where l he Hebrew term, 
OCiiur i. 

Fl-ahkiheBBaB. « vegetable resin, brittle, 
glittering and of a bitter tatue, uxed for l ho 
purpose of Micrllkdul fumigation (Lx. xx*. 
|4, flB), 

Frog. The mention of this reptile In line 
Old Testament 1# confined to the passage 
In Ex. vlIL IS-7, etc., in which the plague 
of frogs 1b described, and to l'a. !j.tv 111- 45; 
cVr 3ft. In lbe New Tehsmtsl tha word 
occurs once only, In Itev, XYl. 13. 

Frontlet# <yf Playliictertea (Ex. xtll. 16] 
Dent, vl. ft; xl. lb; Matt, xxlll. &), These 
frontlets,r or "phylacteries" were etrlfm 
of parH'liment, bn which lverc written four 
pas^hges of Scripture (Ex. xlll. 2-til, 11-17 ; 
Pent. tI.4-9, 13-29) In Fin Ink prepared f<rf 
the purpijjtd. They were then rolled up In 
a case of black calfskin, which was at¬ 
tached to a suffer piece of b ather, having a 
thong one flu ger broad and one and 4 half 
cubits long. They were placed at the bend 
of the left arm. Those 
worn on the fore¬ 
head wero written on 
four fltrLpa of parcb- 
uiral and put Into 
four little cells with¬ 
in aminiit cas-s. 

Fuller, The trade 
Of the fntlem, fo far 
a# Eb Is mentioned In 
Script nr*, a ppears to 
have consisted chief¬ 
ly 111 cJeanslug gur- 
msuits and whiten- 
In g them, 

Fuller1'. Field, The. 
a spot near Jeru¬ 
salem ( 2 k loga xvUl. 
17; Ins. vJI. ti XXXvl. 
2) ao close tu the 
wall that a person 
spiking from there 
00 ulij be heard on them (2 Kings xvlil. 
J7-26). 

FtlTIJaoB, Various kinds of fProacc# ar« 
noticed in the Bible, such ns a #mciting or 
■calcining furnace {tien. ail#:, Ex. lx. ft. 
10; Klx. 1ft), especially a Elme-klLn {tea. 

fEOSflTO. 

latlOnoi a place, also calleil "Favement," 
where the jndgm#Dl-seat or bema was 
planted, from his pine# «n which, Pilate 
delivered our Lord lo death (John xlx. JH). 
The place was oatslde t he pnctorlum. for 
Filato brought J e»u h forth from thence io It, 

Ga'bri-f|, The word, which is not In It- 
■tlf distinctive, but merely 4 dbscrlptlon 
of the angeilo olPce, is used as a proper 
name or tlllo In Fan, vllt, 1ft; lx. 21, and In 
Luke i. 10,HI. In the ordinary trariltloQB, 
JewLHh and L’hJ-Mlan, Cabrlei Is spoken of 
tin one of the archangels, 

G&it, Jacob's seventh son, tbs first-born 
of /h[Mih, Leah's maid, and whole-brother 
to Aaher (Uen. xx x. H-13; XIvLlfJJft). The 
word means either "fortune" or "tr^iop," 

Gii.!, 11 the seer," of " the king's Heer," 4r r,, 
Duvid’i [I Cbrom xxlx, 2tf; 2 (Jbruu, xxlx. 
25; i Ham. xxiv. 11; l Fhrou. xxl, (h wa« a 
"prophet1' wbo appear# to b4T« Julned 
Dsvt# when in the hold (1 Hunt, xxli, 6), 

GSd’ar-4, a strong city situated east of 
the ftra of Gall lee, over against Ncythop. 
OltH and Tiberias. 

04irn*, [.Hee Joiik1 heccko and TllfkD 
KpfgTLK# or.] 

(fonrt ft/ thr Gant, Qavlt). A 
cemra| province of Asia Minor, and pari 
°f I'aut's missionary Held (Acix XVL ft; 
ivlU. us; 3 Tim. Iv, Id). 

Oi-lA'tjax?, EpisCle tu, Written by Paul 
to people of Oatatla, a. P. 6ft or &7, to 
Btrengthen thdr foltb In the divinity of bis 
Inlsalon, unfold bis doctrine of JuflllfLca. 
tlon by faith, and arge persistency in 
Christian work. 

G a Lbs du nt, one or the perfu men «m ployed 
in the preparation of Ihe sacred tacGus# 
(Ex. xxx, 64). 

Gil'e-W, the name given by Jacob to the 
heap which he and Laban made on Mount 
Gilead In witness of the covenant then en¬ 
tered into between thorn [ticn. xxxL 47, <ft>, 

GUH-Ibb, nrlglnplly conllnvd to a little 
M Circuit" of country round Kcdcah-Naph- 
lall. In Which were the twenty town* given 
by Solomon to Jllram^ King or Tyre (Josh, 
xx. 7; L King* lx. Jl)r They were then, or 
«ub**ntieu lly, occupied by Hr anger#, and 
for this reainjn Irenlab glv-wa to the dlatrlnt 

SKA OF GALILEE FHOM THE NORTH WEST CQAHT. 

xxxlli. 12; Amos IL 1); n redn.Lng rnrmsce 
(Frov. xvll.fl; XIYU. 21; £xek. xxli. ns, it.) ; 
a large furnace built liken brick-kiln (Ono. 
Ill- E), £9)i the potter's furnace (.Ecclua 
xxvil, S); tlieblacksmUh'a furnace (Eoclua. 
xxxvlll, Jd>). The Ferslana were in the 
habit of using Lhc furnace as a nteuus of 
lDllktlD|[ punishment (Jer. xxlx. 22; 2 
Macc^vll. 6; Hob. vll. 7), 

C-ib ba-t, apparently the bead! of an Im¬ 
portant ramlLy of Benjamin resident at 
Jerusalem ( Neh. xl. Ak 

QAbBa-tkfb the Hebrew or Chaldee appet- 

tke name "tTalleeHjf (be Gentiles" (lsa.lx.1), 
GAL'i-lee, Sea of- fHcc Usnkehaketh.] 
(tall EyrfEoie, htifer). The fluid aaorared 

by the liver. Bitter {Job xvL 1A>; poison 
ix*. H,23; Fenl. xxxLL FI3) ; "hHUmfoeb1' In 
Hob. x, 4; probably myrrh. In Matt. xxvIE. 
ftl; as In Mark jv, 2ft ; great trouble*, (Jer. 
VI11, 14 ; Acts VlIL 2»), 

Ejil'lini, the native place of the man to 
whom Ml chill, David's wLfe, was given (4 
Ham, xiv, 41). 

G&lTi-o, Jtmius Anna:us GjiILIii, the Ito- 
man proconsul of Ac ha La when ht. J'aul 
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Waft at cwlnth, h, IV. -SI, under the emperor 
C1ih.LnJ.lUH ( AL& XVL1I. J"2j, 

Oa-mi'li-ijl- A Pharisee and c-clebt*E.&d 
doctor of Che law, who gave prudent worldly 
ad rice In the Baa. tj edr| m respecting the 
treatmeut of the follower* of Jems* of 
Najarelh (Acta r M, £}, w« learn from 
Acta Kill, ft that he was the precaptflf of 
St. Paul. 

(Hems fsjji'jriri. mmple amun£ Hebrew*. 
Fa Lconry (Job ill., Bj; fn«t-racln g (Pa. a lx, & ; 
Keel. tx. 11)3 bow and ■ling' eon lea ta (1 Ham. 
is. 2CI ; Judg. is. Hi; ICtvron. ill, 2) l danc- 
InK (Matt, il, 10,17){ Joking (Prov. nvl. 13), 

Oi'nLul. a priest; lh« Leader of tbo twenty, 
aeeoiqd tour*# In the service of the sane* 
tuarj (1 ChtMO. xxtv. lfj, 

Garden. Garden* In IbOEist, a* Use He* 
brew word Indicate*, are enclosure,!. on me 
outskirts of towns, planted with various 
treea Biidihruba. 

OB.r'Lie (tpeur Ittk). A bulbous plant 
ftlmllmr to an onion and leek iNum, u.£). 

Qarriieui The Hebrew words, L UB- 
do u fated I y mean a garrison," or for tilted 
poet 11 film. ill!.23; xlr, 1,1, IS, 15; 2 Sam, 
mill* II). S. A l«o need for a IH garrison,E 
flu I Clhrou. xl. lb), but elsewhere for a 
v column" erected In an enemy's eountry 

FOUNTAIN dOAT OF PALESTINE, 
(1 ft*m. illl.S]. 8, The name word elsewhere 
means uodlcera " plitt.-eil over a vanquished 
peivj.de (J Ham, vim. ; i Chron, still- Id). 

Oat#, The ifates and k*tsways of oastern 
alt lea are Hornet Line?* ta ten a« repreaentlng 
I he city itself (Gen. nil, 17 ; SJtlv. *1 ; Dent, 
ill. 11; Judg, y, S ; Ruth IV, ID; Pa. li*aT*h 
1; csXll.2), Among (he h pedal purposes 
fur vblch t hey were used mar he men Honed r 
1, As places of public reaort iQeti. ilx, 1 1 
ix 111, It); iixIt. ffl, 24; 
1 Sam, lv. 10, *tc-), 1 
Places for pul')le delib¬ 
eration, administration 
of | nat Ice or of audience 
for kings and ruler" or 
ambanadors (Dent. ml. 
1*1 ail. id ; mv*7; loan, 
* S. *1 1 JVA If, I I, SS, #it?r)r 

S, public markets (1 
KlimH vll. 1>, The fates 
of cities were carefully 
guarded and tlufted at 
nightfall (Dent* UJ. B; 
J(j*h. 11. &. 71 Jndg. It. 
40, 44.) They contained 
chambers over the sat«- 
waj (2 Sam. svUL 24), 

G*th, one of the Are 
royal cities of the Phll- 
1htines. (Josh, nil 8; 1 
Sam. v|, 17); and the 
native place of the giant UoLlaLb (1 Sam. 
I Vll. 4, 311. 

GitlH-liS'pber, or flit'ta'hrbfl'phBr, a town 
m the border of the lerrlfoFy or ZebUltin, 
not far from Japfala. bow Frt/a',Joeh. ill. 
12, K), celebrated aa the native place of the 
prophet Jonah (2 Kluge ilv. £>), 

Oa'fL one of the live chief tMl« of the 
PhllUtlOW. It 1« remarkable Tor Its com 
tlnuous existence and Importance from the 
very earliest limes. It is the last town In 
the Botithwea| of l’aleailue, on the frontier 
toward Egypt. In (Jen. z. 1)1 It appear*, a" 
a11 bur i,l tr " c 11 f of the Ganaanl toH, 1A the 
Coiiilneat of Joshua the territory of Uara la 
mentioned oft one which he was not able to 
subdue t Joeh. i. 41; xUB; xIlL 9), lb was 
aligned to the tribe of Judah (Jonh, tv, 47), 

and that tribe did obtain possession of It 
f Judg. L IBS: blit they dM not hold It long 
find#. 111. 8; sill. 1; zvl, ih2E). The passage 
where (Jaza Is men¬ 
tioned. In the New 
Testament (Acts 
vIM, BH) Is fnti of In¬ 
terest. It IS the a& 
want of the bap¬ 
tism of the Ethio¬ 
pian eannch on bti 
return from Jerusa¬ 
lem to Egypt. 

(Ja-ai-fft, a plao* 
fre q neatly men¬ 

tioned in t be wars of 
the Mecca hem, and 
or great Import anew 
in IfaooperatloUfii Of 
both ptnlffi- 

flfi'hA. fc city Of Ken- 
Jnmln, wt|h "suh- 
orba,11 allotted to 
the prle*bt (Joan, 
ixL I"; Ifbron. yU 
sj;. During the warp 
of Lb# earlier part 
of the reign of &a ul, 
Helm was held a# a 
garriaon by t be Phil’ 
1siln.es (1 Ham, Hit. 
B)f but they were wa t i h 
#Jected byJonathan. hlk wall. 

flilill (1*»- E six 111. 7). Th* context both 
of live psalm and of the historical records 
wllljnstlfy our basliming the Oehal of th* 
Psalms to be one and the BamacEty wLth 
the Gotm t Of Exe k lal {xx vll. &j, a m artll in# 
town orFhcenlcla, 

O&d-a-H'ah, &on of Ahikam (Jeremiah's 
protector, Jer, ixvl.jtl), 

flft'der. The k In g or Gedcr was one of the 
31 tings who were overcome by Jrjelitia on 
tho weitof the Jordan {.itatu ill 18). 

(Ss-bH'rl, the serve ut or boy of Elisha. H# 
was sent as the prophet's mvEnen jffiron two 
occasions to the good SbMU*mmlte (2 
Kings lv,); obialned fraudulently money 
and garments from Naaman, was mirac¬ 
ulously smitten with Incurable Leprosy, 
and was dlsmlaaed from tbs prophet's feerv- 
led (2 Kings v.)l 

Wm-ft-rfah. 1- Bon of Ehapban the scribe, 
and father of M Ich a Lah, H u waft One of th a 

GaneBlegy, In Hebrew the lerm for gene* 
■ mi alogy orpeulgrea Is “the bnolc of the genera¬ 

tions,^ 
Geoeal^gr ef Jems Christ. Tha New 

Testament gives us the gene*]oKy <rf hut 
ono person, that of our Havlour. The fol¬ 
lowing Will explain the true couMlruclion 
of these fieneaLoglcH: 1. They at e both Uu- 
gtncalOKtex of Joseph, f. r,, uf Jesus Christ 
as the reputed and le^al son of Joseph and 
Mary, 2. The genealogy of St Matthew Is 
Joseph1* pfuealdKy ua legal« uecSMOr to the 
throne of David, fit. Luke's Is Joseph'* 
private genealogy,exhibiting bJ*reaE birth, 

ANCIENT OLYMPIC GAMES. 

nobles of Judah, and bad j* chamber In the 
house of the Lord, from which Baruch read 
Jeremiah'*alarming prophecy In the ears 
of all the people, n. o. fl'50 fJer. ixxvLV. 2. 
Sbn uf Hllklwh, fs* made the bvaret of 
Jeremiah's letter to th# captive Jews 
(Jer. nix.). 

DF ROME—THE fWTIAN GATE. 

as David's son, and thus showing why he 
was heir to Solomon's crown. The simple 
principle that one evangelist ex bl tilts that 
genealogy Which contained the succOhmIvo 
heirs to David's and fiolomou's throne, 
while the Other exhibit" the paternal stem 
or him who was the heir, ex plains all the 
anomalies of the two pedigree*, their agree- 

PHYLACTERIES. 

menu as well an their discrepancies,and 
t,h# cirLsumstance uf their being two at alt. 
8r Mary, lb# muther of Jesua. vt*n ]q all 
probability the daughter of Jacob, and Oral 
coUBln to Joseph her husband, 

Qfl n#ratien. In the long lived FMUlnbll 
ago a generatlun. Evam* tw have been com¬ 
puted at 100 years (Uen, 17. iri; comp. Ill, 
aud Ex- ill-40); but subsectueuUy ihercclt. 
onlngwaS the «a rne which ha* been adopted 
by Other civ lined nat lone, viz., frum thirty 
to forty years (Job xlll, ID), 

Oin'frell (iJffffnnfatr)* First book of the 
Blbtv and 1'eu ta touch, C ha peers 1 L, g I v # 
htstciry of Crcatlun, Adam, Deluge, Noah, 
hrst Inhabitants, llabcE. Balance devoted 
to history of the patriarch* Abraham, 
Isaac, Jacob aud Joseph. Covers a period 
of nearly 2KKJ yearn. Autbomhlp allrlbUtVd 
to MoAsa. 

CkiB-B&l'l-rtt, land of, (MalL Ht, 34 j 
Mart vl. H). 

OaB-Bii'i-k'il, Boa of, c*h#d the 11 Rea of 
Ghlnn oreth,11 ur 11 Cl nnerolh." (B am. ix slv. 
11; Joah* zll. !li, from a town near lt» shorO 
(Joah. ilx. 83). Is called In the New Teal*- 
meat,4+ the aea of Galilee," from lbs prov- 
|n*a of ( >al 11 ee, w hlch bordered on its wealeru 
side, and • ‘ thw sea of Tiber Lae," from the 
celebrated etiy (John vl, 1), No tem than 
nine elEles sitMjd on tbe very shores of the 
lake. The sea of Oennrearctis of an oval 
shape, about thirteen geographical mile* 
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lotig, and six broad, Tbe river Jordan en¬ 
ters Lt at ■[£ non Lie-ti end, and pas-itss out, 
at Ua southern end, 

G£n tilci. Id the Old Testament the word 
signllied the imllvUt, the surrounding na- 
llons./oriHflfrt*™ ns opposed to Israel (Neb. 
v. i), aad ',v it k need with a a invidious moan¬ 
ing. In the NewTestament It In u*e£l ua 
blj □ IvaLea 1to O rook, 

Gfrar, a very ancient flltjf south of Gaza. 

next to Jerusalem (Jo*h. X vlll. 20). It- The 
p I aw 1 n Which the *rL remained from the 
lime Of Its return by the PhlLUt Lues till lti 
ramoval by David (2 Sam► Vi. S, 4 ; Sump, 1 
Sam. tIL 1, 3), 1. (Jt sit a k-of-Hesj a m in 
first appears In the tragical story of the 
Lev It c and bla concubine jJadg. tlr,, ixj. 
ft GjPHAii-or-SxLL. This is not mentioned 
aa K»u]'* city till after hlxanolmting (1 Sam, 
x. BSJ. when he la hjlLiL to have gone 

VIEW OF MQTTVT fiERIZlM PROM THE NO til II WEST1. 

2. The form undvr witch the name Ukk- 
SHON—the el dent won Of Lev I—Is given la 
several passages of Chronicle*. S. The 
rupr^entallve of the priestly family Of 
Tblneha*, among thoHO who uccjumpanled 
Ezra from Ha by Lon. 

O^rT-iIm (iiifliri). The moil stain Of 
blessings In Ephraim i.Pcut, it, Td}; xxvli 
2-20; xitvill}. 

OSr'ihflm (pitfc). l. Son of Mom*[Kx. 1L 
2i.; xvllt, HJ, 3. A priest <Ez. vliL SE). 

dlr'ihpa, the- e Lilesi of the three of 
Levi, born before the descent of Jacob's 
family Into Egypt (Gen, xlvi, 111 ExvLU). 
The ton* of Gera lion (t he GemhOn It**) bad 
Charge or the fmOrliie Of tJie Tuber rnniJe —1 Lie 
coverings, cur to Los, hang]age and cords 

!v, 25P3B). 
GSr'iitei, The, a trite who with me Gb- 

■hurllesand the Am&Ieklces occupied the 
Land between Lbe south of Palestine and 
Egypt In the lime of Saul (1 Ham. nvll, Hj. 

flights r, a little princlpalilly In tbe north- 
vn-Htern corner of EaHban, adjoining the 
province of Argob (Dent. U], it}+ and the 
kingdom of Aram (Syria In the A. V.( 
2 Sam. iv. 81 Oorci p. I G ti ron, t, Ltl). 

fie th.-*6r.i‘a.-ne, a small 1,1 farm ,r (A, V. 
" place j" Hath xxvl. EHH Mark xlr, 32), sit- 
Hated UlthikH tbfe hmoli Iveilnm (John iVill, 
1 J, probably at lbe foot of Mount Olivet 
(Luke xxH. fflji.to the northwest, and about 
^or%rtfa mile English from tb« WblliOf 
Jerusalem. There wan- a 11 garden."1 or 
rather orchard, attached to It, to which thu 
olive, II g and pomegraiittEe doLj-htlc&u, In¬ 
vited reaort by their hospitable shade. 

dl'isr, an ancient city of fa naan, whose 
king, Horam, or Elam, coming to the sh- 

of Urchlsh, % »a ItlLied with all bln 
people by Joshua (Josh, x. i.i; xLL. 1T-, 

GiailU. I- They are (lr*t Spoken of in 
Gen. vh 4j under the name A'rjhfclicm. We 
are told In Gen. VL N tbat '"there were 
Nuphllim in the earth," and that afterward 
the "'Hons of God"" mingling with the 
beautiful "daughter* Of menprudutftl a 
race of vlatent and Insolent tfibbcrfrn ( A. V. 
“ mighty men11). 

fllbVttb, a word employed lb lha Bible to 
denote a“ hlil,1' 1. Gihiak,a city in the 
mountalnoua district of Judah (JoKb. rv. 
67}, 2, (liLDiuTii Is enumerated among 
the last group of the town* of Honjamla, 

“home" to GLbeah. ft. GjBHAHIN-TKK- 
FiELih, UBinod only In Judg- xv.fll,as the 
place to WbJoh one of the " highways'" led 
fro rn Glbaab-of-BoDjainiii, 

fliVewia, one of the four cilioa of tha 
HIVifU,tbs !□ habitants of which made a 
leagiia with Joshua (lx. k-lil, and thus es¬ 
caped Lbe fate of Jericho and AS. 

^ib’e-OQ-IUa, The, (he people of Gihoou, 
and perhaps aL«o rtf the three cities a«*o- 
uluLed with Glbeon (Josh, lx, IT]. 

flid'e-on. a ManaiwLte, yrt«iJK«it son of 
.irtaah ofllie Ablezrltes.an LiudJKilukuLHheil 
faanlly wbolived at Ophrah, t town pruba- 
hty on the west of Jordan (J udg. vl. 1&), Hu 
wwAltie fifth recorded Judge of Israet, an>1 
for many reaeons the greatest of them all. 

0ier*Esg]s, nii nucloan hlrdmeatloDed In 
Lev, xl. isaod Ueut. ilv. 17. 

dirk6n. 1- The second river rtr paradise 
(Gen. 11. 13). 2, A place near Jerusalem, 
memorable a* the fluene of the anointing 
and proclamation of Solomon ad king (1 
Kings 1. Ud, 

ftil-kfl'i-, a mountain runp-e on the caalern 
Hide of the plain of P^draelcm, rlalwg over 
the city of JezrceL (eom|K. I Sam. xxvili. 4 
With xxlx. 1), 

flil'C-ad. A mountainous region bounded 
On (be wuhe, by the Jordan, on thv north by 
Has ban, on the cast by the Arabian plateau, 
and on the nouth by Moab and Ammon 
(Gen. sx il 1.21 [ Deal. 111. 12-lT]. 11 la an me- 
times called “Mount GlLe&d” (tlen. xxxl. 
S'!), som-ellm BH '■'■ tbe La □ dl of U Head " (S u m, 
XXKM, J), atul sometime* “GllcajJ" (Pa. 
Lk. Tj Gun. xxrvll, Ss>; but they all mean 
the earnw thing. 

flil'g&l- 1, The nlte of the fir*b camp of 
the Israelites on the west of the Jordan, lbe 
place at which they p»sii*ed lbe brat night 
rifltir cTOHSlng lbe river, and where the 
twelve atones were set up which bad been 
taken from the bed of tbC alrcwm (Juab. Iv. 
10, 20, citmpi where also tbey kept their 
hrHL ftas-sover in the land of Canaan (V.10). 
S, A dintlnCt pl«C« Is the txllgal connected 
with the last seene In the Life of Elljahp and 
with one of Ell-uba5* tuiracles (2 KlngH II.). 
S, Thu “ itlifO OF Til k wAt io?fa of G iloal,“ 
or rather pcrhnpa lbe king of Golm-at- 
GilffaL," Jb mentioned (Joeh. xil. 29). 1 A 
Gil gal in spoken of la Josh. sv. 7, In do- 
Hcrlblng the north border of Judah. 

mvv/ otiRi An-risaoh com 
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fltiot. atown In the mountalncuiH pan of 
Judah (Josh. iv. &] j, wan the naLlvo place 
of the famous Abitbophcl (2 Ham, xv, 12}. 

Git,a trap for bird* or Learns (Iko, vlll. 
I t; Arnoa Ml, ft}. 

Oirdle. “ e*Hcntlal article of drci** In the 
East, and worn both by men and women. 
Tbo common girdle waa made of leather, 
like that worn by I tie HedouLna of the pres¬ 
ent day. The girdle was fastened by a 
clasp of gold or silver, or tied In a knot so 
lhat the Pnda hbng down Ih 1>ont- It was 
worn by men about the loins (laa, v.zr; s |. 
t). The girdle of women was generally 
looser t ban that of the men, and was worn 
about the hi pH, except when Lhtiy were ac¬ 
tively engaged (Ptov, isxl, ITJl 

Olr^a-ahlto. The, owe of the natfons 
which w ere t» possession of Ca naan before 
tbeeuirance thither of the children of Is¬ 
rael (Gen. x, IS; xv. 21; DenL vll. 1 ( Josh, 
Ml. Kip xxlv. 11( 1 Cbrou. I. H; Neb, lx. 9}, 

■Olttltei, the tHB3 men w bo followed David 
fioui Uatb, under Dial the GlUlto (2H«rct. 
i v. Hklfl;>and who probably actedaa a kind 
of hody-ghard. 

Olftfls, The Heb, word occurs only In Job 
iKvlit. 17, where In A, V. it 1* rendered 
M crystal*1’ In tha New Teslamvnt glaioi |< 
alluded to as an emblem rtf brlghtnC** 
(Key. It, fi-; xv. 2 l i xL, l-H), 

Gleaning;. The gleaning of fruit trees, as 
weLlasof corn detd*, was reHtrvtid for the 
poor. 

Gledft, the idd name for the common kite 
GOcura only In Deut. xlv, IS among the un- 
ulean birds of prey. 

Ghat, tnerUloneil only In the proverbial 
expression used by our Aavlour lu Matt. 
xxULH. 

Goad, (Jude. Ml, Si; 1 Ham. MIL 21). But 
the iiehrew word lu the latter passage 
probably means the jralnt of the jtfouyb- 
iAoj'c. 

Goat. There appear to be two or throe 
variolic* of the Ortinmou goat at prAnePt 
bred In J’alutlne and Hyrla. The most 
marked varieties are the Syrian goal and 
the Angora goat with flurt long hair. A* to 
lbe "wild grta-t* " (I Sa m, x ri v. 2; Jnh s x xlx r 
I, and Fb, civ. IS), It Ih not at all Improbable 
thikL some species of Ihr* Is denoted. 

GREEK HOI.DIT.Tl_ 

GBbf2Hairi. xil, IB, IB), Ih the parallel 
aeoouDt In 1 Chron, is. 4, the name In given 
aa OBU, 

God (pood). In liifrliraw, Jehovah, “the 
sclf-4.^iiKifc-ui aud eternal, " autt espwiaJly 
the covenant God. Generally rendered Lord. 
The Ineffable na me, not prono u need by the 
Jews, who subatlluied for It Adonal, “ my 
Durd;"or thohLm—God, lbe creator aud 
moral governor—when Adonai wo* written 
with Jehqvab, 

OfiJan, a city of Haskan (Dent. Iv. 4Sl, 
allotted rtnt of lbe hal f Iflha rtf ManHuoteh 
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to the Levitci (Josh, XXI. srr>, ud od« of 
the three eillea of refuse eaat of the Jordan. 

thft moat valuable of in Mm 1m, from 
It* color* lustre,, weight, ductility aud Other 
tiHerul properties. Hence It ifl used s«aa 
emblem of purity (Job xxlli. 10) and no¬ 
bility (Lam.lV. IV (told wan known from 
i L| a vary earlleat t lme» (Gen. II. 11). 

G&Tge-lbfc- The Hebrew name of the spot 
ut which our Lord waa crudlltd (Misti, 
xxvll, Utt; Mark iv.ffi; John XlX. 17). By 
the** three Evangatlata it Le Interpreted to 
mein (he 11 pines of a skull." 

Gp-ITath, 4 famous slant of Gath, who 
"morning and evening for forty days" 
dcflcdtfac a-rmlM of Israel (I Mam. xviL). 
Ha wua pooHlbly descended from the Old 
Rephaim [see GCASTS], of whom a Heat- 
bared remnant took refuse with the nulls* 
tinea after IheU dispersion by the Ammo* 
Ul W4 (Ilettl. II. 99, Sti ; 9 «wn, xxL £1). 11 La 
height was “all cubit* and a span," which, 
taking the cubital ill inches, would make 
him feet high. But the LX X. and Jose¬ 
phus read “/our cubits and a i*pun-'' In 13 
yam. xxL 19, we dud that another Goliath 
Of Gath was alaln by Elbannan, also a 
Belhl she mil*. 

Gc-'acr. 1. The oldest »on or Japbeth, 
and the fat bar Of Aahkepaz, Itlphatb and 
Tegarmah (Uen, x. 2, S). The daughter 
of Biblalm and concubine Of llnsea (1. S). 

Go-ffiiT'rah. In the N*w TenlametU writ* 
ton Go-mBr/lai, ouo of the five "citieaor the 
plain," or “vale oE Hlddlm,” that under 
their reBpCctlvO king* joined battle them 
wUh Chedorlaoiuer (Gen. xlv, 2-S) and bis 
aLlles, hy whom they were discomfited till 
Abraham camd to the rescue. Four out of 
the flv« weto afterward'destroyed by the 
Lord With fire from heaven (Cien. xix. EbiSI), 

Go'than, the name of m part of Egypt 
Where the IrirttfilLicts dwelt for the whole 
period 0 f the 11 aoj ourn in that country. 11 
La uauaLly called the “land of Goshen," 
hut alH-u Cioaben elm ply. It appears to 
have borne another name, “the laud of 
Rome*** ” (Gen, xlviu ll). 

Gospels. The name Gospel (from G&(1 
and spell] Is applied to the four inspired 
histories of the Life and teaching of Christ 
Contained ill the hey Teatamenl, Of which 
separate accounts are etven in their place. 
They were all oompoBcd during the latter 
half of the drst century. 

Guard, The plant which slToMed sharli.i 
to the prophet Jonah before Nine vetiwHL* the 
castor oil pi ant, w blob, former I y a ri alive of 
Aid*, I* how naturalised In America, 
Afrliia and the auut.li of Europe. The Heeds 
contain the oil which has. forages been In 
high repute a* a medicines 

Governor, Eu the AutL v*r, this one 
English word Lb the representative of no 
lesethan ten Hebrewand four Greek words. 
L The chief of a tribe or family, 2- A ruler 
In bts capacity of Intu-pfuer and dispenser 
of justice, it, A mier eoastdared e*iE widaiiy 

GHASaHOPPER- 

*s having jitniier over Ihc property and 
peraoua of his subject" (Jt*h. xli. 2; 1*8. cv, 
20; lien. xslv, 2). The " governors of the 
people," In 2 Thrcn, xxlii. SO, appear to 
have been the king's body-guard (cr. 2 
Kings xl. 19}. 4, A prominent personage, 
whatever hi* capacity. 

Grape. (Hee Visa.) 
Grass. As tho herbage rapidly fades 

under the parching heat of th* loti of Fab 
cailne, it has afforded to ihe sacred writers 
40 Image of the fleeting nature of human 
fortune* (Job vlU. 12; Ps. iiivll, 2} and 
also of the brevity of human Life (ina. xl, 
fl,7 ; Fa. xfl. 5). 

Grasshopper, [flee Locuht,] 

Grave. {yce Burial] 
Greaves, This word occurs to the A.V, only 

In 1 -Sam. rvll. UL Its ordinary meaning In 
a piece of defensive armor which protected 
the all In of the wearer. 

OrfiAce. Greeks, G re'clane- T he well k now n 
eon it try in southeast of Europe, vailed also 
UeLJa*. Javan in Old Testament (Gen- x. 
2 ; I KM. i*vl. HI 5 E-xek. xxvll. IS, ID); but 
direct In Dan. vliL 91; x.Sft: xL£; Joel 111. 
0 ; Acts xx. 2, Greek the original N«w Tcs- 
1 a m c n i ] a ng uage, 

Qreylujuiid. The ti-anjilatlon In the lext 
of the A. V. (Prov. x sx, Ul) of the Hebrew 
word in ? sir mothaairiA, (. " one girt abou t 
the loins." 

Our. The Going Up tc, an ascent or rising 
ground, al which A hn.3t.Snh received hlH 
death-blow while flying from Jehu after the 
slaughter oE Joram (2 Kings lx. iJ), 

H*h'*k-ktk, the clghih la order of the 
minor prophets. Of the facts of the proph- 
ni'S life we havn no cerEaln information. 

He probably delivered his prophesy about 
the Mlhof I nth year of Jos la h (B.C. fflOorEB), 

Habergeon, a ooat of mall covering the 
neck ana breast, (Me* AuMe.1 

Hsoh'i-lak, The Hill, » hill apparently 
situated in iho neighborhood of Elph (i 
dam. xxHI, IS) 

Hft 'dft:], originally t ha appellation of the 
son among the {Syrians, and thence trans¬ 
ferred to the king, ft* the higheM of earthly 
sulborlttoa. The title appear* tn liave been 
an official one, like Fharaoh- ft is found 
oreasiunatly In the altered form Hadar 
(Gen. xsv. 15; xxxvl. IB, compared with 
I Chron. i, 30, W). 1, Bon of Ishmad (Gem. 
i it . 15-t IC hron. L 1».) 2. A k 1 tig of Edom 
who gained an Important victory over tho 
Mldianlles on thd fleld of Moab (Gen, 
mvi 85; 1 Chron, 1, «l), 3. Also A king 
of Hdoni^ with Fau for bis cspllal (1 Chron. 
|.SO), i A member of the royal hound Of 
Edomf I Kings xl. it). 

Hk'did-rlEiTmom (Stech. xll. 11), ft p lane In 
the valLey of Mcglddo, named after two 
Syrian. Idol*. 

HAd-ar-Czer, *oh of Itehoh (2 Bam. vtll. B), 
the king of the At am lie eiaTV of Zohab, 
who-was pursued by David, and defeated 
with great low both of chariots, homos and 
men (ICbrott, xvlli. a,-!; iChron. six.Id; 
2Mam. X.Id; oomp. B), 

Hri.diis' ssh, probably Iba earlier name of 
Eh ther ( Esth. 11. 7). 

Ha-dftrram. 1. Tbo fifth ton of Jolttan 
(Gen, x. 27; 1 Chron. 1. 21). 2. Mon of Tou 
,,r Tot king of Hatnalh (I Chron. xvlll. 10), 
a. The form assumed !u Chron Idea hy the 
name of the Intondant of taxes under 
David, Kolomon and Rchoboam (2 t;hron. 

x. J9). In Kings the name I* given In the 
longer form of ADONIRAX, trnl In haiunal 
[2 Jtftiil. sx, 24)afl AMHAM. 

Ht gar, an Egyptian wotnaii. iht hand- 
ni li id, or slave of Sarah (Gen. x vl.l), wtiom 
the latter gave as a coney bln k to Abraham, 
after he had 11 welt ten years In the land ot 
Can on n Mod had no children byAarab (xvi, 
SudB). 

Ha-Kar-anef, US'gar-ties, n ptoplodwtlF 
Ing to the east of Falealln*, with whom 
the tribe of Reuben madu ^'«r in the time 
of Haul (.1 Chron. v, 10,18*30), 
Ide'nd, iho u-ntbln order of the minor 

Prophota, an d tht; (ln*t Of those w bo propbe-. 
sled after ltie Captivity. With regard to 
hii tribe and rmremage both history arid 
tradition are alike silent; hut 11 is more 
than prohabLe that hu was C&e of the ex¬ 
iles who returned with Zerubbabf] and 
Joshua, 
Ill'AJtb, one rir David's wlv<ss, the mot her 

of Adt>nl)ah (2 Ham. 11L 4 ; 1 Kluesl.fi, II) 
11. IS; 1 Chron. 111.2), 

Hair, The Hebrew woire alive to 
the IraporlancOof Ihc hair as an ele¬ 
ment of personal lie»niy. Lorn; hair 
was admired |n Ih-e case of young 
men (2 Haro, alv. 211). In llmce of 
a til Lotion the hair wnn altogether cut 
oil' (Isa. 111. 17,21 i xv, 2; Jer, vj|,2D). 
Tearing the bulr (Ear* lx, S) and 
lilting It go disheveled were similar 
token* of grief. 

Kail., used of the court of the high 
priest's house (Luke xxli. W}- In 
Matt, xxvll- 2?, and Mark. Xv„ Pi, 
o hall ” 1m synonymous with " prario- 
rium," which In John xvlIL 2a Is in 
A.V, "Judginent-haH," 

Ka-lfi'ieill. HttaLlum, son of HaMo- 
he*hn was “ruler of the bulf part of 
Jerusalem" at the dm* of the re 
pair Of the wall hy Nehentiah (Neh. 
111. J2j. 
Ham, The- n am " of one of th e t h toe 

sons of Noah, apparently the, third 
in age. II probably signifies ■■ wartu " 
or " hot-'1 

HA man, the chief mlnlisler or vluLor 
of King Atiaauerim (EaEb. Ul. 1), 
After the falluro of hi* aiiem.pl to cut 
otfalltbe JowjUm ibe l1eriai*u, omplro 
he wae banged on the ^alLowe which 
he bad erected for Alordecal. 

HA'mati, the principal city of Upper 
Hyrla. The ilamathltee were a Hnmlllo 
rare, and are included among- the d&iceud- 
an Id of Canaan (Gen, x. 18). 

Hii'nfin. I, time of the tribe of Ren]a-mln 
(1 Chron. vlll, 2Hi. 2. Tbh Last of the six 
sons of Azel (1 Chron, vlll, S3; lx, Jl)+ !t. 
“ Hon of M aacbfch rt (1 Chron. 11, ti). 4. The 
sons of Hanaii were among the Netldnim 
who returned from Habylon with ileruh- 
t;.jlL■ h 11 (Ezra 11.46; Web, Vll. 49). 5. On* of 
the Lev lies iv ho uaslsted Erra In his public 
expcksIliHitj of the Law (Nih, vlll. 7). IL One 
of ihe1'heads" of (be "people,'1 who a I ho 
sealed the covimnnl (*. 22), 7, Anoihcr of 
the ohief laymen on Ihp same occasion {x. 
23). S., Ron of Kaecur, »on or .M m laul a ti 
(S'eh, xill. 18). 9. Boh of IgdalLab (Jer, 
mt. 4)* 

Ha-nftn.'B'Bl, The Tower of, a lower which 
formed part of the wall of Jerusalem (Neh. 
111. 1; xii. an i. 

Hs-nA'ni. 1. Ou« of the sotm of He man 
(J Chron, x xv, i, S£). t A *eer V bo reou ked 
(n. c. Ml) Asa, king of Judah (2 Chron. xvi, 
7). s. One of the prle*is who In iba time of 
Ezra had lakcrt mUraCgewlvea (Ezra x,»/. 
4. A brother of NrbfniliL (N'eh. 1. 2) ™»* 
aiterwafil iriade governor of Jrruaalem 
under Nebemlah (vll, 2). 5- A priest, mtii- 
ucmad la Kftkbxih ite. 

Hin-ft-nl ak, L Une of the 14 sons or 1 je- 
niftti (1 Chron, x.tv. 4,5, T:;). 2. A geueraL In 
the army of King L'zzlah (2 Cbron, xxvl. 
II). 3. Father of Zedckhrb In I be reign of 
Jehc-LakLm. 4, of AEurra liv-ojatullecf 
Gibeon and a faLsfl prophet in tlje rrlgn of 
7i«deklah king of Judah, 6. lirundfaLher 
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of 1 raj all, who oTreated Jeremiah 0a the 
charge of deserting to I bo Chaldseani (Jer. 

13J. ft. Uwt«r n Benjarolte hou,e 
(1 Cbron, vUJ. 24). T. The Hebrew Italia of 
flbadrau-U (rjB„, j. a, ph 7, ut m - u, j7)t a. 

Son of Keruhlmhel (| Chron, I1L I»)< from 
wliOin CliitiflT derived tilh upscent. He It 
the acme person who ]h by Kt. Luke calk'd 
Joanna. U, Ono of the eons or Be bat, who 
returned with Fktb from Babylon (Kxra 
Hr2d|. IUl A prUat, one of the makers of 
Itift Fa?red ointments and Incense, who 
built a portion of the wall of Jerusalem In 
the days of Nehemlah (Neb, III. 6), n. 
Head of (Lie prlestLy courete of JereeuLah 111 
the days Of Jolakhn (Nob, ilL 12). 12. 
RuLtr of the palace at Jerusalem under 
Ntbeofilab {Neb. vil. 2, >ij, Id. An Israelite 
(Nek x, iaj, 

Hind'Hr aft, Though not noted for art L- 
sariahJp, Hebrew boy a were taught trader, 
*lhd reference If mud* to smiths (Gen. Iv, 
S£ij] carpenters (tea. xliv. 14 ; .Math a ill, 6S»: 
muHocLn ,;| King* V, 18); Kbip-bulidlhg (1 

TUB UIOTf PRIEST. 

Kmga lx. 2ft) ; kpotbeoarlas fEx. xix. 2ft, FR); 
weavers (,Ei. Jti xv. dyers (Josh. 1L 
1S)( barber* (Hum, vL 6-ID); tent-makers 
(Ahtfl ItfUL ft); potter*, <jer, xvill, 
bakers f i3*.vj|, 21); enfiravera {Ei. suvlll. 
Nl)i tanners (Acta lx. ftft). 

Hicd kSr-chie U. These, a*>d niph Ins and 
aprons, signify about samcas to¬ 
day (Luke Hi. St); John XL H 
Act* uli. 12). 

Hanging, Knm jjihjjs. 1. 
'■ hangingrt wan a curiam or 
M covering " to clove an en tranoe ;, 
one was plsrarl be far ft the door 
of the Tftherttaole i Ki, ixvi. 3d, 37; 
mu. KQ. 2. The ,H ban citiesn 
were used for covering tbe wallfl 
of the court Of the? TabCrnACle. 

Hlm'ft**, One of the wives of 
hTlkauah, and mother of Samuel 
(iUam.LtU k 

El'lLUi 1. fion of N*hj»*l) (2 
Ham, 1, 1, £; I Chron.. xlx.lt!), 
king of Amnion, who dishonored 
I be am hasuadora of David (2 
nam. 1. and involved tbftAm.- 
monitor lu a djuaatroua wnr (2 
Sam. ill. Si; 1 Chron, xtx. (I)u, 2. 
A man who, with the people or 
Hannah, repairer] the ravin e-gate 
In the wall of Jerusalem (Neh, 111. 
13), 8, The tit h son of ^alspb, vrlio 
*1*0 aasHutd in (ha repair of the 
well, apparently on the eurt wide 
rNeh. 111. 30j, 

HQ,'raft, 1. The third son of 
T*r»h, and, therefore youngest 
brother of Abram (Ocu, si. ft}. 2. 
A Grrshontie Levtte of tin) family 
ofBblmoHl Chron, xilll.D). B, a 
eon of the great talcb by his con- 
«atils« Epbab (ICkrtm. 11, (fi>. 4. 
ilAHAtc or" C HA khan (Aims vil. 
2, 4i, name of the place whither 

Abraham migrated with Ms family from 
Ur of the Chaldees, 

Hare, occurs only In Lev. xl- 6, and EM, 
x 1 v. 7, amongst tbe animals disalLowed as 
fooil by tbe -MoHjalc law. 

Harlot- That llita cLasu of parsons ex¬ 
isted in iho csfIIwI stales 
of society ta clear from Oftu. 
Xx xvILL 13. 

Hi'rod, Tbe Wei] of, a 
ip ring l.y which Gideon and 
Ms great army encamped 
on the morn Lug of tbe day 
which ended In tta« rout 
of the illdhmltea (Judg. 
vil. I>. 

Ha-rd'skitb M Of the Gin'- 
tlie*,” flo called from l ha 
mlieit racM lbat Inhabited 
It, a city lu the north of tbe 
Land of Canaan. 

Harp, was the national In- 
itrument of the Hebrews, and 
Was well known throughout 
Asia. Moses assigns Its in¬ 
vention to the antediluvian 
period (Gen, iv. 21), 

Harrow, The word«o ren¬ 
dered 1.2 fifcin. HI. 81; 1 Chron, it. B> Is pro¬ 
bably a lb reshLu g- hlnu. ThO verb 
rendered "to harrow" (Isa. nvl|l. kl> 
fjspresses apparently tbe breaUtng of tbn 
cLohK 

Hart. The hart la reckoned among the 
Olean animals (Dent, ill, 15; xiv.5; it, H}, 
a tut Htems to have been killed for fluid, 

H&vi-Lab, 1- A m;m of Cush (Gen, x.T;> 
and, i A ton of Joki«n (r, 2fr), 

H&-vo£h-jA'ir, eerla.ln villages on tbe east 
at Jordan, m Gilead or Unahan, which were 
taken by Jatr the son of Manasseh, and 
called after his hams (Num, xxxlL *1). 

Hawk. The word Is doubt Less generic, and 
includes various species of tbe /TiJfDttfrtiF, 

Hay, Iho renderlnig of the A. V, In Frov. 
xxvil. 2ft, inti Isa, iv. 8, of Hebrew term, 
which occur* frequently in the Old Te»ta- 
menl, and denote* 0 grasr." of any kind, 
it is certain that the InCtehli did mow 
their grass, and probabLy made use of tbe 
dry material, 8ee Pa xiitJLZ 

Hll'a-el, b, king of Damascus, w bo reigned 
fteth about u, c. RH1 to it, c. tHO. 

Hazel. The Hebrew term 1*1# occurs ouly 
in Gen, nx, ;v. The aDnond doubtlew* 
la meant. 

Hl'ltr, topograpblcaLly,seem* generally 
employed tor the " villages" of people In a 
roving and unsettLed life. 

Head-dress. The earliest hohEcti we have 
of such a thing la la connection with tbe 
sacerdotal v«hlincuts [Hi, xxvIlL W). 

Hearth, The cakes baked "on I he hearth" 
(Gen. xvlll, S>were probably baked 011 hot 

ROMAN SOLDIER AND SB TELE. 

stones covered with asdics. The " bearth *' 
of King Jeholaktm1* winter palace (Jer, 
xnvl. a3> w«a poai*lh]y a pan or brawler of 
charcoal. 

H&aV'Vh (Aroced). FIrmamentiGeu. Li ; 
M alt, v. lb). A bode or (>ihI (I K lugs Till BO j 
ilatt, v, 4ft;. ParadlHe ■. Luke mil, 4fl.) 

Hfi kre w. This word tint occurs an given 
to Abram by the UianaanltsH (Gen. Hv, IS) 
because be had crus wed tbs Kapbrates. The 
term Israelite wni used by tbe Jews of 
themselves among themselva*, tbe terra 
Hebrew vran the name by which they were 
known to forelgnera. AIL tbe books of the 
Old Testament are written la tbe Hebnrw 
language, with the exception of tbe fallow¬ 
ing passages-Dan. II. 4-v|L; Ksek, Iv.fi-vl, 1ft 
Jer. 1, 11—which are In Ohaldeb, 

H?'brewsi EpLstle to. Written probably 
by Paul, from ltorne, a. n. «2 or ftft, to over¬ 
come Hebrew favorlltain for tlie old law , 

ETbran. I. The third son of KinJimh, 
who wan t he bccq n d son of Levi r the you nicer 
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brother or Amram, father Of Muse* anil 
Aaron {Ex. vl. II; NiirH.HI. 39 ; 1 Chr&n. vL 
2,1S[ xxlll.15), S- A City of Judah (Josh. xv. 
Mj; netted among the mountains (Josh, 
xx. ?), 20 Romaci mile* month of Jerusalem, 
and the name distance north of Rncj-Jiheba, 
Hebron Is (me of the most ancient 
cities in the world attll existing, 
and In Hal* »tp*0t It U the rival at 
Uauiaacus. 

Hedge. The Heb, word" Ibns ten¬ 
dered denote dimply that which 
snrrounds or enclose*, whether it 
be a atone wall (Frov, ixlv. at; 
JC**k. kith JO) or a fence of other 
material. 

Heir {inheritor}. Eldest sod be- 
eame head of tribe or family with 
larijpHt share of paternal Mat*; 
sons of concubkne* given pranents; 
dso|[bttrit «■ marriage portion 
(lien, xxl, HI. H; xxlv, Hft > Real 
estate apportioned a* In Lfatit, 
xx 1.17. 

Hill, the father or Joseph, the 
husband Of the Virgin Mary (Luke 
HI. 151). 

Hill (fflmceaf), flehrew ■'sheoJ ;1’ 
translated “grave"1 (1 Uam. 11, S>; 
+' pit1' Nutn- xvi UU); “hell'" (Job 
It. Hi in Qld TMaiittai. Ih New 

Great. Wife of her uncle HtfOd I’blllpud 
her atep-UhCler She reiiueeted the head of 
John the Hap I La L (Matt. xlv. B-ft; Mark vl. 
17; Luke 111. lft}. 

He-rfi"di-finf a relat 1ve of St. Pan], 1* Whom 
he sends hln aa In ration nmongst the rhrla- 

Tealament, Hade* and Gehenna 
are translated hell t Acih 1|.27j Matt 
t, 29i. Gehenna, or Valley Of lllnnorri* 
alone Implies a plfcfi*of hurnlnB or tortnre. 

HaTltb-ilt. In oue of the earliest notices 
of the tintChristian Church at Jerusalem 
(ActsvL. J), two distinct parties are recog- 
killed among lta members, ,l Hebrews11 
and +' HelLenlsta “ (Grecians), 

Hem of Garment. The Importance which 
the later Jews, especially the Pharisees 
{Matt. XXMl- e>, attached to the hem or 
ftltiga of their garments was founded upon 
the regulation In Num. xv. :>1, 1(9, which 
gave a eym hollca L m tan Lng to it. 

He‘man 1- Ron of derail {1 Ubron. 11. 6 ; 
1 Ktnge Iv. Hi}. 2. Son of Joel, and grand- 
son of Samuel the prophet, a Kssbathlte, 
Hell nailed "the singer |H rather tbe nttm- 
effln U Citron. vl, iBjr 

Heulddki The Hebrew la rendered " hem¬ 
lock" in two pasesgea (Hoe. x. 4; Amos 
vl 13j, but elsewhere ” gall." 

Hsu- The hen 1c nowhere noticed In the 
Bible exce pi in M alt. x xlti. 37; Lu ke x liL ftf. 

Hlrd. A collection of cattle. Herdsmen 
den plied by Egyptians (.Gen. xlvt. H4i but 
honored by Hebrews <1 Ba m, Xl. 6 ; xxi. 7. 

Her'ed as, theuame of a Chriithtn resident 
at Home to whom St. Paul sends greeting 
In bln Epistle lo the Homans (xrt, Ul. 

Her 'm&l t A Christian mentioned in Rom, 
XVL1L 

Hlr'iaon. a mouulalhohtbc northeastern 
border of Palestine (Dent. Ill, 1$; JomU. xl), 
1}, over against Lebanon (Joeh. il. 17), ad¬ 
joining the plateau of Pax ban (1 Cbron. v 
£9). It Is the most conspicuous and beau¬ 
tiful mountain in fswtu or(Syria. 

Hir'd! {A<rel?}, 1. Herod the Great, l«- 
trarchof Judea, n. c. *1: King of Judea, b. 
C, <H; 1 literal, yet tyrannic® L and crneL 1 s- 
kued murderous edict against children of 
Bethlehem (MaiLlL 16), 2. Herod Antlpus, 
son of former; tetrarch of Galilee and 
Perea, a, (v J-A. e.88; murderer of John the 
Hapllwt (.Matt, xlv. 1; Luke 111, ID; xxlll. 
7-1$; Act* Jllhl}, ft, Herod Philip, sou Of 
Herod the Great. Married Herod Lea (Matt, 
xiv.itj Mark vl. 17 ; Luke 111, 19), Lived and 
died is private llfa. 4. Herod Philip 11-, 
son Of Herod the Great, and tetrareh of 
ffaianea. Hurra, etc., h. a 4-A, P. fti ( Luke 
111. 1). S, Herod Agrlppa, Ir, grandson of 
Harml lbe Great; tetrurch of Galilee ; king 
of hi* grandfather'a realm, a* < Aoti 
xih 1-lflO. ft, Herod Agrlppa IL, eon of 
former, and king Of CObnolldated tetrar- 
thl«, A.u.Sd-IOft (Aatsxxv, 1S-27 ; x*Tt t-2ftf 

Ht-r^dl-SDlr A Jewish political party 
who favored the Herodi and Roman de¬ 
pendence (Siatt.xall. id; Mark III, ft; vUL 1&), 

H*-rfl'dJ-as. O randdaoghter of Herod t he 

EEAL-DHH.™ GF ASSYRIAN WAIt’HOEIARft. 

liana of the Roman Church t Korn. xvl. 11). 
Herbn. The H ebrew word ap pears as 1 he 

name of an unclean bird in Lev. xl. 19. 
Hfith, the forefather of the nation of THK 

Hittitr.9, In the genealogical tables of 
Gen, x, Heth la a non of Canaan. 

Hti-e-kT'ah. [Kreap-fA o/fJod). L Twelfth 
king of Judah, jt, c.72S-flflS, Noted Tor aboil- 
tlon of idolatry *hd poweful raalBtance to 
oelghboring nations (2 Kings xvlLl.-xx, ; 

Fl^HH-nDOKH tfaitD BV TIIE IIEKHEW8. 
£ Cbron. xxlx.-xxxIL). 2. fion of Ncarlah 
(1 Cbron. 111.29). 

He'ii-Un, a king of Aram (Byrla), father 
of Tahrlmon, and grandfather of Benhadad 
I. He and his father are mentioned only In 
1 Kings xvrlA 

Hld'dc-ktl, one of tbe rlvera of Eden, the 
river which ‘"goelh. eastward to ABByrla“ 
(Gen, 11, It), and which Han Lei calls “the 
Great rh'er11 (Ifan, x.4), 

Hi'el, a native of Rethei, who rahullt 
Jericho Hi the reign of Ainu (i King* xvl. 
S4); and In whom wan fulfilled the nurse 
pronounced by Joshua {Josh. vl. 29). 

Hl-e-rdp'p-jis. Thin place is mentioned 
only once In Bcripture (Col. iv. 1ft), with 
ChLOg&.M and LaOIdCKAr 

COIN HKKOD AOltlrPA. &ILVEH, 

ELg-gi lea. The word has two meaning*, 
on* hr a general eharaeter, Implying 
flkmpAC,, rirrtcrfiuft, and another, in Ps. Iv. 

17, and lJa. xcll. 4, of a technical nature, tbe 
precise meaning of which cannot he de¬ 
ter ml ned, 

Hlfk Place*, from the earliest times It 
wna the cuutcm among all nations to erect 
altars and pl*H*i of worship on lofty and 
conspicuous spots. 

Hljfh. yrielt. The first distinct separation 
of Aaron to the office of the priesthood, 
which previously belonged Lo the firstborn, 
was that recorded Ex. xxvill. Aaron 
ftloue waa anointed (Lev, -will. J2>, whence 
uu« of tbe distinctive epithets of the high 
priest waa "the anointed pAHt" (I,ev. iv. 
Jt,6plJ; xxl. ift; see xxiv. aaj, 

Eil-kl’ah. 1- Father of Kliaklm (3 Kings 
xvLH.ir; Jt4ftr x* 11, ffl; XxxvL 22). 2, High 
priest in. the reign of Joslah (2 Kings nil, 
1, fcjq.; 2 Cbron, xxxlv.fl, erir[,; 1 Esdr. 1. 6>. 
a, A priest of Anathoth, father of itiie 
prophet Jeremiah (Jer. 1. lj. 

Hlllel, 4 native of Rlralhou In Blount 
E phralm, fat her of A boon, one of th e J udgas 
of Israel (Judg, xli. 111,119), 

Hind, the female of the common stag, 
ft3a frequently noticed In the poetical parts 
of Herlpture an emblematio of activity 
(Gen. xllx. 21; 2 Bam. xxll. !W ; Ik. xvlll. Sd; 
Hab, UL ID). gentleneHa (Frov. v. 19j, femi¬ 
nine modesty (Caht. II, 7; 111. 5), earnest 
longing | l's, xlll. 1), and maternal affect Lou 
(Jer, xlv, fi). 

Hinge- Both ancient Egyptian and mod¬ 
ern Oriental dost* were aud are hung by 
means of pivots turning In sockets both Oh 
the upper and lower sides (l King" v1|, -HOj. 

Hla’acm. VaHay ef- The eameat men¬ 
tion Of the Valley Of Hlnpom la in Josh, 
xv. ft; xvlll. 1A Gh the southern broW, 
overlooking; tbe valley at ILs eastern ex¬ 
tremity, Holomon erected high places for 
Moloch U Kings xl. 7},Wbfkiifr horrid ritas 
wer* revived from time to time In Lhi same 

vicinity by the taler Idolatrous 
kings. Aha: and Man«sH«h tnade 
their Children "pas* throuijb the 
nre” In Ibis valley (2 Kingsxvi.il; 
2Ghron. xxvill. S; xxxlll, ft), and the 
fiendish custom of Infant sacrifice 
to the 1) re-god a seems lo have been 
kept up In Top hot, at it* soath.- 
ea-H exliemlty. fur a considerable 
parted (Jer. vIL !t!>, 

HippopetamuB. |Hee BehoMOTH.] 
Hi‘ram, or HU'raPi L The king 

Of Tyre who sent workmen and 
materials to .Jerusalem, llrftt 
Bam, v. 11; 1 Cbron. xlv, 1) to build 
a palace for David, Whom he ever 
loved (I Kings V. I), jttid again ;1 
Kings v. 1ft; v 11, IT; 2 Gbfon, 11. li, 
1S> to build the Temple ror aolo- 
mcti, with whom be had a treaty 
of peace and commerce (.1 Kings v. 

U, lit 2. Hiram was the name uf a man of 
mixed race (lKIngim 1ft, 4d),the princi¬ 
pal architect and engineer (tent by King 
H Iram lo Bolomon. 

HiVEltfll, The. tbe nation descended from 
Chelh (A. V, “ Heth"), the second son of 
Cansan. Abraham bought Prom the "Chil¬ 
dren Of Hath" the field and the cava of 
Maehpelab, belonging to Epbron the 
HltTIte. 

Hl’vltes, The, lh Genesis, “the HIvtie is 
named as o,n* Of the descendants of Ca¬ 
naan. the son or Ham (Gen. ft, 17; 1 Chrdtt- 
1. lj ). VrF* drat encounter the actu al people 
Of iLb Hivltmi at the time of Jacob's return 
lo Canaan., 

'.Until, x. 2ft; Judg. iv. 11). It seem* 
doubtful whether this name denotes the 
father-in-law or hrotbar-in-lawOf Moses, 

HO'hali, tit® place to which Abraham 
pursued the king* who had pillagedftodoiu 
(Gen. xlv. 16), It, was situated. " Lbthe north 
of iJama»cun." 

HSl-0-f5rrn*f, or, more correctly OLOrtlt- 
yj.1, was, according tii the book of Jttdl'h, 
a general of Ncbuchadnesrar, king Of (he 
Assyrians (Jud. R. *>, who wrt Main hy 
tbe J*wt*h heroine Judith during the siege 
of RethuLla. 

yFFATiht. 
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Honey. The Hebrew ward applies to the 
product or t be bee, U> wblchwo exclusively 
five tbs oa Ena of bonejr. 

COURT OF HOUSE AT A^TTOCIL 

Hook, Ha ok s. Various kinds of books ore 
twrticed. 1. Fishing books IAhha. iv. S; 
Job X11, 2; I**, XlX-M; Hab, I. 1&>. 2, Prop- 
erly & ring {A.. V„J1 thorn "1, pLictd through 
the mouth ol a large $1 kli and attached by a 
Curd 10 * make far me purpose of keeping 
9c. ilIIve In tHe water (Job x LI. 2) j lb6 word 
meaning the cord Is rendered H hook" la 
t be A, V. 8. A ri up, such ua 1 u omr co untry 
1b placed through the nose of a bull, and 
similar !y used In the E.sxl for ] cad In g aboh t 
llyni fEzek. ilx. 4, where the A, V, baa 
11 wit b cbal U"), darnel a mid or Lee aslmala. 
A Klmllaf method wan adapted for leading 
prisoners, as Id the cayc of Manai^eh. who 
was led with ring* (SChroti, iXiMb it i A. 
V. In “ the Ih-ofm*”), 4. The hooks of Ih* 
pi Liars of the Tabernacle [Ei. Uvl. LS2. K7 -f 
xwii, lb, If,; xxxvlll, IS, IT.), e. A vine- 
dre*sei"k pruning-hook (Isa, LL. 4 ; ivlll, D> 
Hie, It, B( Joel 111. 10). ft. A AwH-bOok far 
gets lu g u p the J olu la Of m eat out of the boll- 
1 □ g-pot {Ei - x i vll, ft; i warn, if. Ik, if). 

Mflph'al and PhlnVbRB, the two song of 
ICLI. who fulfilled their herodltarygacerdo- 
lo I d H Ue* *t H h) Lob. Their brol a I rapacity 
annual, hi Led the peso pie with dlugust and 
indignation, and provoked 1 bo curse which 
Vll JauouncBd agalnnt tlielr father's house, 
They were both dot off In one day In the 
flower of their a^e, and lh« ark was U>mt on 
tho ganio occasion (1 sain. Iv. 10,11). 

K#r, Mount, The mountain on which 
Aaron died (Kam. u. Zr>, 2(7), 

K^rit&S Horiras, the aboriginal in- 
babl ta n cs of Mount Sofr (G<-n. xlv, flj, The 
name IlorUe appear* to have been derived 
from their habit* a* “ cave-dwellers." 

Horn. Tho m»d n hum ” 1b often uaefl 
metaphorically to signify strength and 
honor. 

Hornet. In Rcrlpturblhe hornet I*. refer¬ 
red to onif ar> the nieihit I el which Jehovah 
employed lor the extirpation of the Ca¬ 
li aanltea (Ex, xxltl. 28; I)em. ¥11.50; Ju«h. 
xxlv, 12; TV 1*4, xll-B), 

Hone, The most striking feature In the 
fJlb) Seal poUcea of the home ta Ibe exclu¬ 
sive application of it to warlike purposes. 

Koianhs (klftav*, w¥ pray"), the cry of 
the tnuLlHuilea n.i they thronged in our 
Ivurd’a tMu in pbal proceaglcn Into Jerusalem 
(Matt. xxl. B, 1&; Mark xl, 0, Mb John ill. W). 

Mo-fli'4. a non Of Heerl,. and drat of the 
Minor Prophets, 

H<i-shG'4. the nineteenth, l**i and beat 
plug of iaraOl- 

Htk-lbS'4. The son of Nun, f. c,, Jushua 
(Dent, xxxll. 4«i *ud also In Num. xlll. b, 
though there the A. V. has OidlBA). 

EblpIlallLy. Uospltallty was regarded 
hy i»04t natlonn Of the ancient world aa 
one of Ehe chief virtues. The Apostles 
urged the church to *1 follow after hQdpt- 
laLlty M (LUim ilt 13 [ cf. | Tim. v. ID). 

Hour. There are I wokinds uf hours, viz. 
(1) the mlrweiiiktl or ec[Lilnoctlal hour, 
i, r., the 24Lb part of a civil day, and i2j the 
natural hour, f,e.pthe 12th part of the natural 
day, nr of the time between sunrise and 
sunset. These are the hours meant In the 
New Testa(John si, p. eta,). 

House. The houses of the poor In Egypt, 

AWWAUaVE.MF.VT CQM 

fi'.' fxnSFCRE TOFFA ~ J H A 

as well as Syria, Arabia and itersia, are for 
the must part huts of mud, or sunburnt 
bricks. In some parts of Palestine and 
Arabia gtonb is need, and In certain dis¬ 
tricts caves In the rock (Auipa v. 16V, Tbs 
bewm are usually of one alory. vis., the 
groLind floor, nt)d often cotilaJtv only one 
apartment. 

HD |'dab. a p»Opb£te*«, whose husband 
ftha.ltuni w«h keeper of the wuTdrObe IP the 
time of King Joel ah (2 Klmgs xxlL 11), 

Hd.nt'iflg'- iilbrtws not a hunting people, 
yet various devices meutloned for captur¬ 
ing wild animals., {2 Sam. x nil. 20; Job 
xtUL », u>5 Pnnr* x*n. e; isa, u. 

Hur, A man who Is mentioned with 
Moses and Aaron on the occasion of the 
hatlLu with Amalek at Repbldlm (Ex. xvll. 
ID I, w tie el with Aaron he SLAyad up the 
Panda of Moses (12). 

Hd'roKi , 1. A BUJUUlll (son of Beta, the 
ftrat-born nf the pair larch (I Ubrnu. vl Id. 
£). 2. The form In which the name of the 
king of Tyre in alliance With David and 
.Solomon—and e lse where given as Hteeam 
—appears. 

Hu'skaii an Archlle, t. t., possibly an In¬ 
habitant of a place caller), Erec ii Ram. xv. 
A3. fT-t STL IB, IT.) He U called the 11 friend11 
of David (2 Ham, xv, ST). 

Husks. The word rendered In the A- V. 
“liuska" fl-uke xv. IS) deecrlbes really the 
fruit or a panlonUr kind of tree. vIe.e the 
Carob of botanists 

HDa'skb, according to tho general opinion 
of the Jews, was the i (ucvee of M Ln eve h at t ho 
lime when Nahum delivered til* prophecy 
(Nab, II. TL 

Hyffing. The hynena was corn moo In 
an elect as In modern Egypt, and Is con¬ 
stantly depicted upon monuments; It 
must therefore have been well knowtt to 
the Jews. 

Hf-mi-U(*Ut the name of a person oc¬ 
curring twice In the correspondence be¬ 
tween Bt. Paul and Tlmolby, 

HtmaUJi'afsMonp). ftpl ritual fiong (Matt, 
xxvl, BO; Acta XVLSS; Eph.v.l2[ Col. HI, ID;, 

Hyssop, waii used to aprlnkte the Elioor- 
postg oftho IsraelItea In Egypt with tne 
blood of tbe paschal lamb (Kx, xth it 
wan employed In the purlQcatlon of IbpVrs 
and lepnjna houses (Lev. xlv. I.fil), and Id 
the sacr Ibco of the red hel fer tW n m xix, 

Jb'zin. a native or Bethlehem of Zcbu- 
lun. who Judged Israel for seven yoara after 
JephthabL (Judg. xlL 8, IQ). 

fek^a-bed, the son of Phtneae, and gTand- 
koee pr till (1 ftam. iv, 21). 

I ■ CA! hi - dm. was the capital of LtCaONSA- 
Idrio. i The father of AMn(nlab{l Klm;s 

It. H), 2, A flekcendant of Gersho-m *1 €br, 
vl. 21), S, Bon o-f 
Zectuirlab (.1 Chr. 
I XVlI. 2D. 4r A 
seer whos* "vls- 
Iwbb” agalnet Jc- 
rnhLiam Inciden¬ 
tally co main rd 
some of the ad* 
of Solomon (3 
Uhron. li, S*L Ik 
The grandfather 
Ltf the prophet 
yccbarlab (Zecb. 
I, 1,7.1, although 
Id other places 
Zechariah l h 
called “the #0M 
of JddO" (Ezra 
v. J). 

l'4ol, l-i41>tT7 
(apponnl). An 
object of worship, 
other than God 
(GOn, xxil, 19; i 
Idolatry forbid¬ 
den (Ei- ii. 3,4 ; xxxlv. IB; Deul.lv. I ft- ID j 
vll. 35, Qfl); yet existed largely, n^ptinlally 
under tUeJiidgep.and Jatvr kings (El.mlti 
Judg. IL 1Q-£D1 Kings x|r S3; UL 7T-8S; 
xlv ■ 33-24 ? isa.lyil- B-Bk 
Il-ltr Lottin. on txttmlrs dl»tflo| lying 

along the raetafn coast of the Adriatic. 

THE IDOL A MON, 

Im-mS.ii/iDftl, that In, fJtid ipfiA ur. lb* 
symbol Leal name given by the prophet 
Isa Lab to the child who was an uouncad to 
Abas and the people of Judah, a* tbealgn 
which God would give of their deliverance 
from their enemlrs (Isa. vll. 11). It is ap¬ 
plied by tho Apoelle Maltbew to the Mes¬ 
siah, born or the Virgin (Matt. J. 3)1. 

Incense. The IncCnse employed In the 
tativrpacle wa* com pounded offltacte.ony- 
cha, g*2banuin anil pure frankincense. All 
Incense not mode of these lugredlOnU was 
forbidden iEx.iii, ft). 

tu'd.1-a. The name doe* not occur before 
the hook of Esther, where It le tbe 11 mIt of 
the territories of Aha^-itcrus in the cast, as 
Ethiopia way In the weal (|. I; vUS. y ;.. 

Ink. Iakliflrn, [Hev W itl TlC. ] 
Inn. The Hebrew wurd. signifies "m lodg¬ 

ing-place for the night." 
Instant, Instantly, In the A, V, means 

Urgent, urgently or fervently, as will be 
seen from tbo fallowing parages: Lake 
vil, 4; xxilL 2B; Aula x*vL7; ftom. kIL 13. 

RABTERN MERCHANTa WITH IVORY. 

I-liJjah. a captain of th¥ ward, who mol 
Jeremiah in the gala Of Jeru«»lem. 

Irca ia men Honed With hram m the 
earl lest of known mvtntB (Gen, iv, 32?, 
HheeL-lron was used for cook Lug uLensLle 
(Etek. Iv. k; of. L#vr vll. D). Thai it was 
plentiful |n the time of David appears from 
1 Chfon. gxil, S. The market of Tyre was 
supplied wLIb bright or polished Iron by 
the merebanua of Dan arid Javan {Ezek, 
ii vll. 19). 

I'lsac, the son whom ftarah, in accord¬ 
ance with the divine promise, boro to Abra¬ 
ham, In Ibo tuLnilrcih yesr of bin age,at Ge- 
rar. In Infancy he became the object of 
lubmaeFs Jealousy; and In bla youth, the 
victim, In Intention, of Abraham's great 
sacrificial act of falin. 

I-ja-'iah, the prophot mm of A mot. He 
prophesied concerning Judah and Jeru¬ 
salem In the days of Erzzlab, Jothatn, Ahaz 
and Hoick lah, tings of Judah (Isa. 1,1), 

Ii'cah, daughter or Haran the brother of 
Aram r and slst t-r of MI Leah an d of I .■*:A (c J t-n. 
xl. 2li). IP the Jewish, traditions she 1* 
Identified with -Sahai. 

tsfi-blk, sou of Abraham and Ketumh 
(1 Chroo. I. S2), and the progenitor of a 
tribe of northern Arabia. 

Isb-bi-b^ osk, of Kapba, one of the 
race of Pbilliitlhe giants, who attacked 
David in battle, hut was slain by Abhihal 
(2 warn, xil, ID, 17)- 

Tsb-ftD ibeti, the youngest of Haul's four 
sous, and hlu k-gltlmateRucceamir. 

I'flbi. TUI* word setura in hos. ii. ie, and 
llgnlflc* HfflJ man," " my husband,"' 

tail nia-tl. The eon of Abraham by Ha- 
gar the Egyptian, bis concubine : horn when 
Abraham was fourscore and six years old 
(Gen, xvl. IS, 1ft). tab mat* J was the first¬ 
born of bis father. 

Eihrme-el-ltC M Chfon. II. 17), and. It h/me- 
Sl-ltci (Gen. xxxvtl, 35, 37, 28; lixlx. 1), 

the form in which the descendants of Ish- 
mael arc given In a few place* in the A. V, 

It)*, The sense of the Hebrew word 
deem* to be " habitable places," as opposed 
to water (lag, xlU, 15>, 

I|'rf-*1 (teAfl ymtuot vitA Ood\. Name 
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given la Jacob (den. xxxli. fiB; mv. 10) ; 
LiHM'wrtL^ national (Ex. 111. Hi); narrowed to 
northern kingdom after the revolt of (he 
tea litbvHfrom Judah (1 Ham, xl. rt; 2Sam, 
xx. 1; 1 King* nil, M)i iviUs Sbuchem an 
eapllll [1 Kings aII. £V, atul Ttrsatias royal 
residence (slv, 17} ; afterwards. CApital at 
ha rttarSa (xvl 21). Kingdom lasted £.14 
yean, Vtlb II)1 Ulyfis, P, C. WB-721, when It 
tell h prey to Hie Assyrians. The returned 
of iHraet blended wlih those of Judah, 

la’B-i-ciiar- The ninth ton of Jacob and 
the tilth of Leah ; the flrsl-born to Leah, 
after the Interval. which occurred In the 
births of her children (lien. xxx. 177) 

lt'a-lj. This ward 1« u-ned In the New Tss- 
tament {Acta ivl.il, 2; ixrit, I ; Heh. kill, 
24) in its true geographical sense, an de- 
noting the whole natural peninsula. 

fth,'a-mir, the youngest wit of Aaron 
(KI. VI, SS), 
lltre-am, son of David,, horn to him in 

Hebron, and distinctly apecllled as the 
sixth, and an. the child of Eglahp David's 
wife (2 Hutii. Ill.fi; 1 Chron. 111,8), 

lE'to-1. “Ittai the Gittite,^ I. r.h the 
native of Ciath, a Philistine In the array of 
King David. 

It’U-r® a, a small province oti Ute north- 
WWtftrn border of Palestine, lying along 
the base «f JiJosiht Heitnon, only mention- 
Odin Duke til. 1. 

t'vS-rf (Ciinrjfh), Mueh used by 
Hebrews <| KlogH x, £2; 2 Cbrun. lx, 17-21,) 

Ii'har, iOti Of Kohsth. grandson of Lev5, 
uncle of Aaron and AIohkn, and father of 
KorahlFx. tL 18, 4l; Hum.Ill, II?; svL 1), 

Ja-ftr'e-dr (S9*in, xxl. JU'., a Betblo- 
hemlte, and the father of ElhaBau, who 
slew Goliath. 

Jf(-&? 't-hTttb fftrarrf of God). L A He¬ 
brew captain <2 King* ixV, 28). 2, A de¬ 
nounced prince (Ewk. XL 1). 1. Hon of 
Jeremiah [Jer. xxxv.SI. 1. bon ofHbaphan 
(Etefc. vi Li- U). 

Jj/bal, the Hon of Lantech and Adah 
(Gen, It., 30} and brother of Juhal, 

•TflbTjij-k, a nirei.ni n htnh Intersects lhe 
moon tain-range of Gilead (.comp. Jwb, xH- 
i and II), and falls Into the Jordan about 
nt Id way hut ween the tea of Galliot; and the 
Dead sea. 

Jfi best. 1, Father sjf ftiiAi-LUM, the 1-Hh 
king of Israel |2 Kings iv. lit, lit, NX 2- 
Jabenh, or Jabesh Gilead, nr J abash In the 
territory of Gilead, 

W JyLDa OF JERUSALEM. 

Jl'bin, King of llantr, who organized ft 
coufederacy of lb a norther u princes against 
Iho Israelites (Josh. xl. i-J). 

JiVne-sl, One of tho points onthc north? 
erit boundary of Judah {Joah, xv, 11). 

Ji'chau, on® of the seven chief men of 
the tribe of Gad i'l Gbron. v. 18). 

Ji’chLn. 1- Dne of lhe two pillars which 
were not up " In the porch" 11 Klngfl vlL 211, 
or before the temple (2 Uhrnn. Ilk. IT) of 

HolOmtm. 2. Fourth eon. of Simeon I Gen, 
xlv|, id; Ex. vL IS); founder of the family 
of lhe Jachtn itke, a. Head of the 21sl 
course of priests In the time of David. 

Jacinth, a htune forming one of tbe foun¬ 
dations of the walla of Iho Now Jerusalem 
(Rev, sxk. 33). 

J-t'cQb (iitpplaniirr), Hon of Iflitae and 
second born twin with Esau (Gen, uv, 
U-M), Huughl Esau’s birthright, fled to 
Padan-arain, married Rachel and Leah, 
wandered to Hebron, name changed to 
Israel, drifted to Egypt, where he died, aged 
117 years (Get*, stxv, 1), 

Jad-d.iL a, I, Hott and successor In the high 
prlicfitbood of Joftal han or Johanau, 2, One 
of the chief of lhe people, L e.,of the lay¬ 
men, who Halid the covenant with Nche- 
raJeh (Neb, x, SIX 

J&’sl, the wife of Heberlhe Kealte, 
Jkh, tbe abbreviated form of " Jvb-uvith," 

used only In poetry. 
alio Ja-hil’s*, Ja-hft'Eith, and Jih'- 

■tth, At Jah&z lhe decisive battle was 
fought between, tbe children of Israel and 
Hlhon king of tbe Amorltra (Nnm. xxl. Z); 
Deut.il, 83; judg, sLIO'h It TM In the ah 
lotineiit bf Heuben (Josb. xlli, lg}. 

Jft'ir. 1. A man de-uienilnrl from Jinlah 
and Man aurh. S.11J a i k th k Of lka D1 teJ 1 
who l udy td liicacl for two and twenty y*-ar-j 
(Judg. x. B-5). He bad thIriy none who M« 
thirty n-’iHC", ftnd pOMi'eMufid thirty cHJoh In 
lLie laad of Gilead. -H. A Renjamlte, aon of 
Kish, and father of Mordecal (Eetb. it, 
4. The father of El tut nan, one of lhe heroes 
of Ei*vJiI'ji*rmy (lChron, tx*), 

A ruler of a synagogue, tirotwr 
hly In florae town near the wHtirn abore of 
the Sea of Galilee (Matt, ix. 13; Hark v. 221. 
Jitua (Joffiit). L “The Greater " or,L El¬ 

der,” eoh of Z«b«dee and brother of John 
(Halt, |v,S1.S2), A tlttberman of Galilee, 
c»1 Led to the Apostolate fthuui a. r>, SS, and 
styled Boanerges ( Malt. x. 1, 3; Mark 111. 
14-18; Luke Vi, 13-10; Acta 1, 13), Labored 
at JeruiiftLem. Beheaded by Heeud, a. u. 41. 
£ "The Lt»,” another Apostle, eon of AD 
pbieus (Mfttt, i, 9; Murk 1.1:1. IB ; Luke vi. 15), 
3. Christ's brother, or more likely cousin, 
and identical with James the Lena (G*l. 1, 
13). Compare Malt, xlIU 53; Slack vl B; 
Acts slL, 17.) Resident at Jerusalem and 
author of the EplHtle of James, written be¬ 
fore A, I*. 62 to Iho scattered Jews, urging 
good works Ad the groundwork and evi¬ 
dence of faith, 

J&n'sa, aoa of .iKsepli, And father of 31 el- 
ebt. In the geneaLogy ofChr 1st (Luke 111,21). 

Jin'ne* hud Jim'hrti, tbe namea of two 
Egyptian magicians who opposed 31 uwea (2 
Tin, L1L 8,9). 

Ji'phetfa, one of lhe three Boas o-f Noab. 
Prom Ibe order In wrhlcb their frames inva¬ 
riably oecur (Gea, v, S2; vL Id) we shouLd 
naturally Infer t hat Japhctb wastbn young¬ 
est, butw* learn from Ix, £i that Ham held 
that poslilnu. We infer therefore that Ja- 
pheth waa the second son of Noab. 

Ja-plil'a. t King of Lachish at lhe time 
of the conquest of Canaan by the Israelites 
(.Posh, x. 8). 2. Ofr* of the sons of David 
horn Uj hied lu Jerusalem (2 Bun, T. U; i 
Chroh, ill. 7xlv. 6). 

J4‘ r?dt oneof the anted!] avian patriarchs, 
the 0 Elh from Adam ; non O f Mahalalee] and 
father of Enoch (Gen. v. 13; Luka HI, 87), 

Jlr'hA. Ibfl Egyptian, servant.of Rhcshan, 
to whom his maslcr gave his daugbtef and 
heir In marriage i.I Ch«m, 11-31). 

Ji'rlls, Named In lhe list of 1 Chron. lv. 
21 <ii31;,-,.an a son of SlmHD. 

Jir'-mntl, A town In lhe low country of 
JunlahlJofeh- xv. S3). 

Ji'sher, Beck ef, or, a* the margin of tbs 
A. V. giT** It, “tb* book of the upright,^ 
a record aLinded to In two parage* only of 
the Old Tiwtsrneni (Jonh, X. U; 2 Sim.l.IB). 

Ja-fl'b'iV'N-fcni. Foastbly one and thettAme 
follower of liavld, Lm-jirla^ tiilfl nariiB„ is de¬ 
scribed as a Hacbmonlle (1 Chron. xL 1(1, a 
KohrlUi (.1 Cbrori. ill. B), and son of Zabdlcl 
(l CiarcHn- *s vlt, Hickine to J 'avid At XHt- 
lag, Hitt disttuguishihg t-iplult was lhab 

be Blew 3UU (or 8w; 2 >11 in, xxLIh 8) meu al 
one time. lie la named fir I among Hie 
chief of the mlghly men of David (1 EJbron, 
xl-11). 

J4"bdil i.ht'Ai*■¥•). I. Bon of Kirarar U Macc. 
vlil. 17), 2, Father orAaiipHtef (xll, HJ.). 8. 
An historian CJ .Macc. Li. S3), -L High priest 
(2 At ace. 1 v r 7-28 k 5? A friend of J "a u L (Acts 
xvll. &-i)). 

Jalper, ft pteclbus stonr frequently no¬ 
ticed In Hcirlpiura, It vrofl the Iasi of tbe 
LweJve I after ted in lhe high prlesl'fl hrcasL- 

jews' waHiINc-flack 

p]ate(Ex. ixvlll. 20;xxxlx. I3),&ud thctlrst 
of the t welvflused In the fouudatlcnsof the 
New Jerusalem (Rev, xxl. ID). 

Ja'van. 1. A Bob Of Japbetb, and the 
father of ELLihah and Tarahisii, K IttUu and 
Godanlm (Gen. x. 2, 4). 2. A town In tho 
southern pari of Arabia, Wbltber the Fhee- 
nlclaafl traded (Etek.xxvIL 1H). 

Jfi'bui, one of tbe names of Jerusalem, 
(be city of tbe Jebueltes, also called JJt&LUsi 
(JMh, xv. g; X Vlll-16,38), 

J&b'U-glteL The, were descended from the 
third sohofGauaan (Gen, x.iQ; lGhrnu. 1,14). 

ch-D-llah. wife of A max Lab, king of Ju¬ 
dah, and mother or Alarum or L'XxLah, hie 
lucctwoof (2 Kings xv.3). 

JSdrl-dah. quern of Ammon, and in other 
of t he good king Joslab (2 K1 ngs x xl J. 1). 

Jll’i-dl'ah, JtDiu-JAHf^ darling of Jaho- 
vah," the name bestowed, through Nathan, 
Lfao prophet, oh David's son KuLomon (2 

*11, iii), 
JOd'ipthftji, a Davit* of lhe family of Mea- 

ntrlls pruhahLy the same as Ethan (comp. 
1 Chren, xv, 17.113, with 1 Chron. xvl, 41,42; 
x xv, 1.3,8), H is o nice was generally 10 jtit. 
side over the mufllc of the temple service. 

Jfi’Sar-Bfl-ba-daJtli4 (""heap of Testimo¬ 
ny”) tbe Aramiean name given by Laban 
iheiByriATi to the heap Of atones he erected 
as a memorial Of the compact between 
Jacob and himself. 

Je-htrel. L A man described as father of 
Gibcon ; a forefather of K Ing i^aul r J Chrou, 
lx, 85}. 2, One Of the flOua of Holhatfr lhe 
AroerlLe, 

JeThO'a-hdr. 1- The son aud Buccesacr of 
Jehu, reigned seventeen years, is. 0. HVi-wri, 
over Israel in Ramaria, 2, Jehtmba*, cjthvr, 
wise H-jilU-ii i-tfs A[.i,ric, lhe fourth, (acc. to 
] Chron. 111. 15).or third, If Zedeklah'a ago 
be correctly elated (2 Ctmui- xttvI. ll)rfloa 
uf J^slah, whom ha succeeded as king of 
Judah, 

Je'hO-Mh, IbO nnoonlracls'l form of Jo- 
AF.it, 1, Tbo eighth king of Judah; eon or 
Ahaeiaei (2 Kings xl,21)- £■ 'I'hn iwi-lfih 
king of IsraOl; SOh Of J ihoahaz (2 Kings 
III], 10.35), 

Js-hniJa-oh1n. eon of Jeholaklta and Ne, 
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bush la, and for three mcii(b» aud tap dayi 
t. Lit u o f J Dd4h, B- c. 6(117, 

Je-hcii'i'di. I. Falser of BeyaIaII (2Sam. 
Till,IJ)n 2, LriMlvr Of the AirvSlt«<. (, 
tlie priests.) who Joined David at Hebron 
•; HJ b rou, x 1L, 27}. iL A rcord 1 u s to t C broil. 
Hlvll. iH, ktin Of )t$nk!atir J, High pflefttat 
the time uf AthalLaiTs usurpation of the 
throne of Judah (n, C. 884-478). 

J^-hoi'A-klm, called Eli Ainu, son of Jo 
HLati and &ehudah, aud king of J udA.li. 

Je-hiS-Efa-ti&b and J ba'a-di b, the son of 
Heebab, founderof the Rechabllas. 

Je-hfl'rsm, 1- SOU of Abab Mug of IsraeL, 
who succeeded LLh brother Ahailafa, it. c. 
8W)„ and died h. C. 884, 2. Eldest eon of Jo- 
hoahaphgt, ftm^-eeded his fnilier on the 
I b rone or Judah at the ai-c of!H and reigned 
eight years, from U.e. HtMl-2 to 835-4, Jcbos- 
hi.-'ia his daughter woa wife Eo lliu high 
ps-Lesf Jeholada. 

J fi-b &£ IT a-ph itt, king of Judah, sod of Asa. 
Buetieeded to tho throne o, c. Bit, when he 
wne thirty-five ytara old, and reigned twen- 
ly-fivB years. Ills history la to bn found In 
a continuous narrative in 2 Cbron. xvll. 1. 

Je-hflth'a-fib&t, Valley of, a valley men¬ 
tioned by JoeL ouly,aa the Hpoi in whl«li, 
after the return of Judah and Jerusalem 
from captlYlly, Jehovah would gather all 
the heathen (Joel I El. S), and would there 
alt to Judge them for tbelr n j ledeeda to Is¬ 
rael (ULIS). 

J^-i-Sshe-hA.. daughter of Jorum king of 
NrnelnWfld wife of Jeholada the high prlcM, 
! 2 K1 age x t. 21. H er name In the Chronicles 
Ik given Jeieoshabeath. 

ie-kiJh'u^Ap that In, "help of Jehovah1"1 
or ‘1 Saviour," in thla form la give® the 
name of Joahnaln Num, xlll, Hi, on the ou- 

■cakSoo Of lta teatow a L by Moses. 
" He that 1h.“ " 1 am” JKx. Ill, 

14. The se|f4x latent and eternal one. He¬ 
brew word for God, generally rendered 
" Lord.” Hot prononuoodi! but Adoual, 
'“Lord,” or Elohlm, +,(lodph* substituted 
(Ex. vl, 8). 

Je-hO'TiIi-Jl'Mh, i. e.11,1 Jehovah will see," 
or“ provide," the name given by Abraham 
to tbe pi are oq which be bod been com¬ 
manded to oiler J&anc, 

Jt-hQ'vah-nli'ii, L e,t '"Jehovah, tny ban- 
b*r," the ataie given by Mueea to the all ar 
which ha built In voiijiiieiuoration of the 

discomfiture of the A m aliek (to* by Joshua 
and his chuHen warriors at Kephldtm (Ex. 
xv|l* l&), 

Je-ha'vah-BhfTliJin, t t., "Jehovah, (la) 
peace,." or, with an elll|wii, 11 Jehovah, the 
God of peace,"' 

jG-h&E's-h&d, 1. A Korahlle Devlte (1 
Clara□. xxvl. 4,15, compared wlthNeh, xll. 
»)i 3- A Ranjamlte, oapULD of UC,M0 
armed men. In. the days of King Jehus ha- 
phal (IChrsfn. xvll, 10), «,JSoa of Shorn ef 
or Khlrnrltki, a Monhltlsb womant who with 

another wuaplred auiiloat King Joaab and 
Slew hi m In hie bed (21£ 1 u ga x II. 21}. 

Je-b5i a-d.dk, hod of the high prleat SXR- 
AiaH (1 Chrun. vl. 14, 15) lb the ralgn of 
Zedeklah. 

J^-'hw [k-A4 trial a), 1. Prophet of Jtdab 
(I Kings *vL 1-7). 2, TettUi king of leraeh 

a. C. £84-35*1. He extirpated A tab's line ao- 
cording to the prophecies {1 Kings xlx. Ill, 
17; 2 Kings lx.pX.), tf, A J udablte (I flhran. 
i 1-531). 4, A BlmConlte (IGh ron. lv, 1S5). B. 
A henJam|Le (1 Uhroo, KlU). 

Je-ku'dl, son of Nethanlah, a man cm- 
ployed by theprtnoes of Jeholalclm'B court 
to fetch Baruch to read Jeremiah's denun¬ 
ciation (Jer, xxxvl, 14), and then by the 
king to fetch tbe volume Itaelf and read to 
him {21,SU), 

Je DiL inA, tbe eldest of the three daughters 
horn to Job after the restoration of hlk 
prosperity {Job xlll. 14). 

Jejii thrill, * J udge, aboat H. C. 114A-IUE7, 
Hid his Lory Js contained In Judg, xl. l-i Lh 8, 

Je-riti'mc-e], i. Founder of the family of 
J era h m cell tea (1 Elam, x xv L I. 111). 2. Hon of 
Hemmalecb. Who was employed by Je- 
holahlni to make Jeremiah and Hkrnch 
prisoners after he had burnt the roll of 
Jeremiah'S prophecy {Jer, xxXt'l- &)„ 

I4'r«d. 84n of MahalalccS and father of 
Enoch (1 Chrcrn. 3 . 2), 

Jtr-e-ml'gli (eiaHrcf), 1, Etecondof greater 
rophet*r Hie prophecies cover rtlgtu of 
wlnb, Jeholaklm, and Zedefelab, n. C. 428- 

G8d, and ouuHtltute the -24th Old Toetamenl 
hook. Life one of vhilHhltLide, Prophecies 
noted for hoLdnasB and beguly^ and chledy 
deburiclAtlvd of Judah aud her policy. 
Withdrew to Egypt, where he probably 
died. SL Haven other* In Old tWaiUdt {3 
Kings xxllL 51; 1 ObroEi. xH 4-|S ( v. Hi; 

Neh. i, 2; xlL I, ISi, S4; Jer, xxzv, 3), 
Jit-e-mlAa, the tlreale form of the name 

of Jeremiah the prophet (Matt. xvl. 14 J. 
JUrVfflT, the prophut JOrbcnlah, {Matt, 

II- 17J S 5£ Vll @1' 
Jftr'i-cho, n city of anllrioUy,BltUaEOd In 

h plain traversed by the Jordan and over 

against where that river was ^rouued by tbe 
laraelltea (Josh. Ill, IS), 

JSr-C-’bd'alttr i. The first king of the 
divided kingdom uf Israel ( b. c, 1178-454) wu 
the son of an Ephralmlte of the nauab of 
Nebat, 1 JehoboaM 1L, the son of Juasb, 
t he 4ih of t hi d ynasty of .1 ehu ( n. c. Kf^-TBI) r 
tbe meet proajierouii of the kings of Israel. 

Jfir'a-ham. 1. Father Of E] kanAlip the 
father of SamueL, of the house of Xohatb 
(1Ghron. vl. 27, (H ; 1 Harn. 1.1). 2. A Ben, 
Jam He a nd the founder of a family of Uens- 
Jeroham (1 Dbrun, vlil. 27). Frubably the 
same on, I), Father (or ptugeultor) of lb- 
neiah (iGhroUrlX,comp, AandP), i A 
descendant of Aaron, of the ho-URe of 1 tu¬ 
rner, the leader of the sixteenth course of 
priests (l Cbron. lx. 12), 5. A JJanlte, whose 
Bon or descendant AsarccI was head of his 
tribe la the time of I>avId (1 Cbnifl. xxyl). 
22), 6. Father of A oar la h. one of the " exp¬ 
lain h of hnn b redsIn the time of AEhallah 
(Stj'hron. xxjll.l). 

Jc-rdli'ba-al. the Ahrtaame of Gldeonp 
Which, he awjulrod Ih ooDBetjuance of de- 
etroylbg the altar of Eaal, When his father 
Llefeuded him from the vengeance of tbe 
Ableurlte* (Judg. vi. SB), 

Jftrrn-el, th# Wilderneji *f, the place la 
Which Jehoehapbat wus Informed by Jaba- 
r-le| that he should encounter lbe burdes uf 
Ammon, Moabnnd the M«bnn<t»s (ItCbrdh. 
XX. 14). 

Ji-ru'fli-lfm !>/ prqeir), Capital or 
Hebrew monarchy aud of kingdom of Ju- 
dah2l miles weal of Jordan aunj tfr east of 
the Mediterranean. "-flAUm (Fn,llXVl.2) 
and perhaps ((Jen. xtv. 13). " Jehus " t Judg. 
xlx, lup 11). ,l'Jebus-saLempM Jerusalem 
{JOBh, x. 1). ■■ City of 1 lav hi,” 7A On (1 Kings 
vlll. l; 2 Kings xlv, 2D). "CHy Of Judah," 
i.2 Ghron, xxv. 26)v " City of God " (Ps, xlvj, 
4). “ City of the great King " (le. xlvlll. 2). 
" The holy Olty " (HBh, xl. 1). Captured and 
rebuilt hy Uuvlcl. and madO his capital (2 
Ham. v. e-ia; i c b ron. xi. >, Dwtroyed by 
Nebuchadnezzar, n. c. 5t±l, itebujli by re¬ 
turn ed capllvvs, Captured by Alexander 
tho Great, D. C. 8821 by Antlochus, n. C. 2UU) 
hy Home, a, c, 

JA-rH'ia-lfrtn, New. Metaphorloqlly, the 
Bplrltual church {Rev. 1L1.12; xxl.; oom- 
paro Gal. lv. 20-S Ifeb, ill. 22). 

J^sk'U’a. U Joahua, the bod of Nun {Neb. 
vlll. IT}, [Hee JosTfPA.] 2, A pflOBl In tUO 
reign of U*v|d (1 Chron. xxlv. II), fl. One 
of the Lev lies In thy rolgn Of Uezeklah{2 
Chrou. xxxl. ID). 4. Hun of J ehozudali., firat 
high prliKtof the third, series, viz., of those 
after the Hahylonleh captivity, Jk Head of 
a Levllioal Uhjlibo which returned from the 

JKKUbALEM ASD ITB VALLEYS, FTLQM THE SOUTH. 

C HU HUH OF THE HOLY SUPULCHRE AT JbEttlSAI.KH. 
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Babylonish captivity, ami took tn active 
Ctrl under Zerub babel, Kira and. Nohe- 
mlah. 8. Qua or the chler Tam Die*. proba¬ 
bly, Of the tribe of Judah (.Neb- X, 14), 

* name for torael In Pant, 
Hill, 16; xxxDL 8,26; lea, XllV. 2, nigntfy- 
log “ to be blessed." 

Jia'ie. the father or David, was Its son 
of Oitiio, He |a commonly designated. as 
'■Jesse (be BethLehemHe" (1 Bam, xvl, 1, 
18) t bat hie toll title la" Ibe Ephralhlto of 
lie tfilehe to J udih (i vII. IS). 

J4r|qj, 1, Tba Greek form of Joshua nr 
Jenti.ua, a contraction of Jeboshua, that N, 
**help of Jehovah" or "■Havfobr" (Nuru, 
xlll. 18). i Joebna, ton or Nun {vll. 41 J. 

Jt>ae the £*a of ftl'raeb 1* deflarltned m 
KcdtrSlamicne {1.27) os the author Of that 
bugle gausraJLy called by his name, the 

iJ«m a/ Jet at <A« B&n of tiirach, ur elm- 
ply the ITiidonm/ fiirocftr 

Jt'lQB. railed Idstua, a Chrlattab wbo vw 
with St, Ifanl at Home (Cal, lv, II). 

J-fi'til 0 Christ. Johuh the Bavlonr ; Christ, 
or Mneliib, Lbd anointed, Jeto* tbo Christ. 
Nftmfi gi ven to the lung promised prophet 
and king [Matt. jl. B; Acte xlx. 4). Only 
begotten or God, Born of Mary at Beth¬ 
lehem, a C.S; reared at Nar.arotb, baptised 
at agv of DO (Lake 111, Minister!*] 
career, extending over Galilee, Judi'aH and 
Berea, began a, D. T> and ended with the 
crucifixion, April 7, A- m ltd. Matthew, 
Mark, uud Luke record bit Galilean min¬ 
istry ; John hla Jndean mlkUlry. The four 
(onpel* embrace Christ's biography. 

Jfl-'th.er. 1- Jethro, the father-in-law of 
UoHea (Ex, tv, IB), 2, The Amt-horn of Dld- 
ron'i seventy sons (Judg. vlll. 31}. ik The 
rather of Amass, captain-general of Absa¬ 
lom's army, 4. The aonof JadaLade«cend- 
ant of Hezron, of the tribe uf Judah (E 
CbrOo. 11. 82). 

Jfl'theth, one of the 11 dng&B M who came 
Of Esau (tien. lixvi ID; 1 Chron. 1.61), 

Jethro was- priest or prince of Mldlan, 
both office* being combined in one person. 
Mo*ea ■ pent the forty ?WV Of hla exile 
from Egypt with him, and married hia 
daughter ZLpporab. 

Jew Tide name wue applied to a ircm- 
her of the kingdom of Judah after the 
eeparationof the ten irlhon. The term first 
malm*, ils appearance Just before the cap¬ 
tivity of the ten tribes (2 King* xvl. 8). 
After the return the word received a larger 
application. All the members Of Ibe new 
state were called Jews (Judeana), and the 
name th extended to the race ncalUrefl 
throughout the nations ( Dan, HI-8,11). 

J(W'ea*N * woman of Hebrew birth, with¬ 
out distinction or tribe i.Acis xvl.l; xil*,'Ji) 

J ew'ry, the same word elsewhere rendered 
Judah and Jadu-a (Dan, v, iij), 

J^z-e-nt'sh, the son of Hoshalah, the 
M aacbathlte, and one of t he capl al W of t he 
forces who bad WOfcpOd from Jerusalem 
during the final attack of the Chaldtean*. 

Ifi'i-bll, a wife of Abab, king Of Em*!* 
and mother of Athallah, tjneeu of Judah, 
and Ahazlah and Jorum, kings of Israel, 
Htift was a Fbosu Ictan princess, daughter uf 
" Klhhoul king of the Eldonlani," 

J(*f re-el, A city situated to the plainer 
the game name between till boa and Little 
Uirau, now generally tailed, Eadraelon. 
It appears In Josh, xlx. IB, hut Its blstgrl- 
cal Importance dales from the reign of 
A bah, who chose it for bis chief residence. 

Jld'laph, aeon of Batter (Gen. xxll. 23), 
whHetoUleinemtd have not been Identified. 

Jlm'na, the first-born of Asher (Burma* vl, 
14). Hols elsewhere called Jixxih (Gan, 
xlvl. 17) atid I MM Air (I Chron. vILEB). 

J[ph'LhBJi-tl. The Valley of, avalloy which 
served a* onuof the land marks for the Injun, 
dary of Kebuluh tJosln xl?, H). 

Jfl'ah, the most remarkable of the throe 
nephews gf David, the children of Korn lab, 
David'h stater. In the wars which Dwvld 
undertook, Joab Wa» the general (2 Harn. 
xl- 11). 

JD-Sn'ni, -1, Son of IlheHJi, according to 
the text of Luke ill. Jf, and one of the an¬ 

cestors of Christ. Z. The name of a woman. 
Occurring twice In Luke (vild, a f xxlv. 1U)► 
but evidently derusting the name person. 

Jfl'&Bh. 1. Jonah's reign las ted-lU years, from 
1*7^ totfctS iFr €. 1, ^on an d successor of Jcht>a- 
hax on the throne or larael froiit h, o, tW to 
■HH-j, and for two toll years a contemporary 
sovereign with the preceding (It Kings xIv, 
1. comp, with all. 1; xlll. ID), s. The father 
of Gideon, and a wealthy man among the 
AbLszrltes (J udg. vl. 11 ki1t, A), 81.) 

Jeb (prr*™i*fsd). 1, The plousand wealthy 
patriarch of tfx, whose poem constitutes the 
IBth Old Testament book, and first of the 
poetical. It ls« dramatic narrative of hla 
Jlfe of vicissitude, the glat being, whether 
good ness can exist Irrespective of reward, 
Poetry not^d fur Its sublimity, pathos, a ad 
beauty. Authorship dLspnteil. Oldest of 
*a«red WTlilnga. 2. t^on of ls&aehar (Gen, 
xLvl. 18, Jasbub, (1 Chron, vtl. 1]. 

Jd’ht!7. 1. The last In order of the suns of 
Joktan {Gen. x. 23; 1 Chron. 1. J£fj. 2. Une 
oftbe « kings'’ of Edom, (GCn. xxsvl. ft), 
94 ; 1 Chron. 1. 41, 4b), It. King of Mmx ; 
oneuftbc northern chieftains who attempt¬ 

ed to oppose Joshua s conquest, and were 
routed by blm at Manju (Josh. xi. I, only), 
I. Head of a BecjJaoiiu; house (1 Chron. 
v|ib a», 

■HS^h'e-bSdf the Wife and the aunlofAm- 
ram, and the mother of SiEoses aud Aaron 
(Ei.il, I; v|, 29; Nnm.ixvl, HI]. 

Jd'tl, 1. Eldest son of Ha niuel the prophet 
fl lisam. Till. 2 ; 1 Chron. vl. £8; xv, 17;, and 
father of Ilemon Ihesinger. 2. in 1 Chron, 
vl. BS, A. V,, Joel scorns to be merely a cor¬ 
ruption of tihau] to vbr. U4. 8. ThesOeond of 
thH twelve minor prophets, the son of 
Bethnal, probably prophesied in Jndab In 
Ihe reign of Ua^iab. 4. A H]m*OhU« chief 
(1 Chron,Iv.86)r 6. A desneiidamof Reuben 
(1 Chron-v, 4). B. Chief of the Gad Lies, who 
dwelt In the land of JJashan (1 Cbron, v, 11). 
7, The son of lzrahlab, of the tribe of laaa- 
char (1 Chron, vll- 8), A The brother 
of Nathan of Zobah (I Chron. xl, US), aud 
one of Pavld’4 guardl f. The chief of the 
GersbonUes In the reign of l>avld (1 Chron, 
XT. T, 11). ID. A Gorshonlto Lev Lie In Ihe 
relgu of Ihu td, son of Jebiel, a descendant 
of Laadan 1(1 Chron. xxlil. B; xxvL 1-J). 11, 
TbO son of Pedalah and a chief of Ihe h*]f 
tribe of IfaoasaetL west or Jordan^ in the 
reign of David (I Chron, xx^li. 28),. 11 A 
Kohalhlte Le v lie iu the reign of HStoklah 
{2 Cbron. xxtx, in), 18- Ou oftbe boilb of 
Nebo who returned with Ezra, and had 
married a foreign wife (Ezra x, C3). II. The 
aofi Of Zlcbrl, a Bt-injamll^ (Nob. si- P), 

Jo*h[l'ng]i. I. Bon of A^arlab, *nd grand- 

sop of Abl maas l ho son of Zadob, aud tbe 
father of Arartob, 8 <1 Chron, vl. D, ID, A, V.) 
Jobauau's pontificate fell in the reign of 
ILehubnaixi- 2- J9on of EJIoenai, tbu son of 
Nearlah, the son of Hhemulab, In lh« 
Jinn of Zerubbabet's heirs (1 Chron, ill, 
21}, n. The eon of Kurcab, and one of 
the captains of {tie array nf Judah, who 
escaped in Ibc final attack upon Jcru- 
Rfilfim. 4. The fim-born sou of Joiilab king 
of Judah (l Chron, ILL Id}- 8. A valiant 
Benjnmite who |olned David at Zlklag (1 
Chron. ill. 4}. 8. A Uadi re warrior, who fol¬ 
lowed David (1 Chron. ill. 12). 7. Tbe faldor 
of Azarlah, an Kphramlte In the time nf 
Abaz (2 Chron. xxvLIl. 12). 8. The son of 
Hakkalan, and chief of Ibc Uene-Azgad 
who returned wHh Efr«(Esra. vlll. 121- 9. 
Thesonof Kilashlh.one of the chief Levitew 
(Neh, xll, %-i; Ezra x. 8). 18. The son of 
TobLah tbs Atmnfiblte (Neh. vl. 18}- 

J6kd, Lhusaniv namO as Johanan.a con- 
tfaction of ,rejjuJuLiiiin, “Jehovah's gift.” 
I, line of the high priest** family, who^with 
A n nos and Calap tuns su 11 n JudgmM t u pon 
the Apostles Deter and John (Acts lv, 8)- 2. 

Tbs Hebrew name of the Evangelist Mark 
(Actsill, 12,25 i xLJi, 0,1:1; nv. 87;, 

J&kn, the Apes tie, was the ton Of Zebedw, 
a fisherman on the lake of fiaitloe, and of 
Halome, and brother or James, also *u 
aposEle (Matt- lv, 21 r x. 8; xvIL 1, etc.) 
when the betrayal )■ aceottpijsbod, Peter 
and John follow afar oiT( John x*UI- 3-5.1- 

Jihn the Bap tilt was oftbe priestly twcS , 
bis father Zacharias was a priest or the 
course of A hla, or Abljah (1 Chron, xxlv.10), 
offering Incense at the very lima when a 
ton was prom lead to him ; and Elisabeth 

Of tbe daughters of Aaron {Luke I, 8), 
Dwelling lb lb* Wild and thinly peopled 
region westward of the Dead Hca, be pre¬ 
pared blm self for the wonderful office to 
which he ti»d been dlvlpcly called. Shortly 
after his teatimony to the MVniilah, John's 
public ministry was brought to a close, 
ms death occurred to the course of the 
Lord's ministry. 

JSkn, Gospel el. The Gospel woe obvl- 
Ohsly addressed to Christians. The object 
of ML. John, who wrote after the other 
Evangelists Is to supplement their barro- 
ttvee, which were confined to our Lord's 
life In Galilee. 

J6tin, The First EpiitEe Oemral of. The 
Apostle John was the author of this epistle, 
Lite the Gospel It was written from Ephe¬ 
sus, and at the close or the first century. It 
was meant for the churches of Asia under 
Fit, John's touptatlon, to whom he had al¬ 
ready delivered, hla doctrine (l. S ; il. 7), 

JESUS HEALING Til K SIUK- 
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J&hn, The Basond and Third Epli)ties of. 
These iwrt epistles axe placed Oy Eusebius 
]sj tbe olasii of " dbipnled " booh* in tbe 
flflb century they were almost nnlversaLSy 
received. Tbs tllto and oonleuW of the 
epistles are strong argumentA against a fab¬ 
ricator, whereas they would account for 
their non-nnlviTBai reception m early 
time* 

J&k'ahan. swn yf Abraham and K-elarab 
[Own, ixr, 2, B; 1 Churn, I. S3), who*® HO Hi 
wer* Bheba and L>ud*n. 

J(krtan, mm of Eber (.Hen. x. 2j ; 1 Chron. 
J, 19 j, and the father ofthe JuklanLle Arab* 

IfillknL I, A city In the country of 
Judah (Josh. iv. 38}, named next to LAOh- 
Ian. 2. ■■ (iort-ti u bd Lied," the title given by 
A m axiah to the cl! rtf— Ih e stronghold of 1he 
Edomites—after be bad raptured It from 
mem [3 King* *lv. T>* The parallel narra¬ 
tive of 2 Clmm. iit. 1.1-1!) BUppIfeB fuller 
detail* 

ftlilti," SI. l'clcr tin it blavlHlon (Acta xl, &), 
The ctlrillDE town contains about i/LilM 
InhAbJImtx. 

Jor'dgn (dMeendtor). Chief river of Pales¬ 
tine, rising In ltd Asti-Likasn*range,flow¬ 

ing southward, enlarging Into Be* of Gali¬ 
lee, emptying Into Dead Hie*. A swift, nar¬ 
row, yet furdubLe at ream, with an entire 

coarse of aboul 309 turtles (Gen. nil. 10; Josh. 
1L 7; Jdip. I11, Si; t mm, x. 17 3 Matt, 111- 13), 

Jc'rlm, eon of .Matthat, Ln me genealogy 
of Christ (Luke Hi. 29k 

pod Of EllVstr, In the gcncaLogy of 
Jwua Christ (Luke lib tit), 

-Tfl'jeph (fnersttM). 1. Bon of Jacob ntMl 

rtacbp! ((‘Sen. xxivtl, 8); Bold into Egypt; 
promoted to high office by I he Pharaoh; 
rescued bU family Horn famine; settled 
them In Goshen; died at *dv*need age; 
bone* carried bach to tehee hem {(Jen. 

xiivL1,-l.) t, An JEHacb- 
artie rNnid. XHJ.T). Ik Two 
who returned (Ei- x. 42; 
Nob. lU. II). 4. Three of 
Christ's ancestors (Luke 111. 
U, 2S, 80.i, &. Husband of 
Mjuyt and * Carpenter al 
Nazareth (.Malt. 1. 19; xlll. 
6i: Luke ill. 2b; John L Li), 
fl.Of Arlmathca, a member 
Of the Sanhedrim, who ac- 
kaowJedgcd Christ (Matt. 
S.IV1L r.7- ; Mark XV, 43; 
Luke mil. lit). 7. The Apos¬ 
tle Barnabas, substituted 
for J udaM (AcW 1.23 j. 

Jij'sfti, 1. Son of Elleser, 
In the KCnfalogr of Christ 
I Luke ill-El J, E One of the 
Lord's brethren (Matt. xllL 
$5; Mark vl, -U), 3. Jusxh 
llAH? auah (Aria lv, 30). 

JJlHh'n i (lat-fner). 1. Je- 
hoahnah (1 Chron. vl!. £7}. 
t.Iahea (Nnm. xili. B)„ Jesus 
(Acts vll. IS; Hub. Iv, S|. 
Son of Nun, Of tribe Of 
Epbralm. The great war¬ 

rior Of the ltrnclitea daring the desert 
wandering a and conquest and apportion¬ 
ment of Canaan (Er, xvll. 9-14; l Chron. 
Vll, 37; Kuu. nil, t, 16; iiTll. IS-LS)His 
book, ill La of O, T., con tain a the history of 
bln aohriuesdn |hd governorship, a. q.1451- 
14M. 3. A linlhahem Ito {1 Sam, Yl. 14). 9, 
A governor of Jerusalem (2 King* riLll. 
3). I. A high priest (Hag. L 1J4J. 

Jo al'at. Thu eon of Am on and Jedldah, 
succeeded hi* tedlver th, c. 041, la the el^hih 
year of bla age, and reigned 31 yearn, 11 is 
hlPtorj 1-s coo I alncd In 2 Kings xilb.-xxlv, 
301 2 Chron. xxitv., xxiv.( and tine first 
twelve ebaptera of Jcrerr.Leh throw much 
light upon the general character of the 
Jewn In bli day, IL TJje eou of Eephanlah, 
at whose house the prophet Zecharlah wax 

TnU JOHDAN. 

Jdrni, the father of the Apoatle Peter 
(John L.4£j,w'bi> Lh he tire addressed jin Slmon- 
Barjoti* (t. c.jflon of JouaJ Jm Matt, svf, 17. 

Jc'nali (dour). Bon of AmlllaJ. CoeitiKla- 
«SOB.ed to denounce Nineveh. Hta book, 
Tid. of Old Testament and &tb of minor 
prophem, narrates ntx reflioal, escape^Tlfom 
drowtiling, final acceptance and succeHftfa) 
mlnlKi.r'.y. Its leHgon Is God1* providence 
over all cations., 

Jfl'tiall, aon of r-tlaklm, in the genealogv 
oK’hrJal(LuJte HU 30)- 

JS' sab. L The propbot Jonah (Matt ill. 
99; KVl. I}, £. Father of Peter (John xxl, Id j. 

JAn a-ttan, that is, “the gift of Jehovah,” 
the eldest son of King Haul. Me woe re¬ 
garded ti: h is father'* lifetime oa belrUl I be 
throne. Like Haul, be was a man or great 
■ trcnglb and activity (2 Sam. 1. 23), He 
won also fatuous for archery 
and MibgihE (i chron. all, si, 
Kis bow was to him what the 
spear was lo his father; 11 frow 
of Jonathan turned not back” 
[3 Bam. 1, 22). It v#» always 
about him ivlJi, 4; *x. 
Si). Hla death occasioned the 
celebratedcLgy of David. He 
left a sou, MeptdbOMbiith. 

Jflrheth-i'kniTe-d,hi'ltim, ”a 
dumb dove Of (In) dlataat 
places,11 a phrase found once 
only in the Bible ns a beading 
to the Gtftb Psalm. 

Jip'pi, or JArHOrtuiw Jaffa, 
* town on the southwest aoaet 
at Paleetlnc, In the portion Of 
Han (Josh. III. 4fl), liavljag a 
harbor attached to It. it be¬ 
came the port of Jerusalem In 
the days of floluinort, and baa 
been ever since. Hero Jon Ah JOPPA 
11 took ablp to dec from the 
presence of hla Maker/1’ Here, on the copniLmnded tni M^scjnhle me nhlef mtn of 
housetop of Him on the tanner," by tho sea- the captivity, to witness the sole mu and 

mvw n;.'H2 Acvjsnoo com 
iVLVW FAT/MA Mai‘FUF.V7 COW 
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aymlKilh'aJ eromlng of Joshu* the high 
priest (Zech. vl. 9). 

Ja-sTas. Jonlah, king of Judah (Matt, 1,10). 
JO'tSirtm. I-The y^ungpxt son of Gideon 

(JuJg. lx. &), who escaped from the moata- 
cre of his brethn-n. Hln parable of the 

JVIHEFK h,KV>CAL6 MIMHliU. 

feign of the bramble Is the earliest exatn. 
pie of the kind. 2- The ami of k lag U tx.L*b 
H.,r ArarLnh and Jerushab. After ad min Ls- 
terlng the kingdom during hi* falber's lep- 
rosy , h* lam Mtrt to t he t,hr<me n, c, 7i>H, 
when be W'ji* 125 yearn old, and reigned it) 
yeaid In Jerusalem. & A descendant of 
Judah, sou of Jahdai (1 Chron. 11. 47), 

JOi't'ChaT, lb® Mm Of Bhlmftatb the Am- 
moo! teas, and oueofthe murderers of Jo- 
ash king of Judah (2 Kings xll. SI). The 
writer of the Chronicles (3 Chron. ulv. 2(1) 
calU him b«td, 

Ju'hal, a son or la meob and t he In v entnr 
of tho "harp and organ" {Gen. lv,21), 

■JubilBB. The Tear 5^ the fiftieth year 
after the eumesitoq or Btven Bahbatlca) 
yearn, lu which at] tho land whloh hart been 
nlleiiuied returned to the families of Lhoie 
to w bom 11 had liee a al Lotted In th® orlgl nal 
distribution, and alt liKjn4m®n of Henrew 
blood wereItberatsrt. 

Ja da, I, teon of Joseph In the genealogy 
of Christ (Luke HI. 3U)„ 2. Hon of Joanna, 
Or Ha nan la h (Luke ill, B3.) tie sec ms to bo 
certainly the earnu pvmou a* A bind In 
Matt. I. Ilk Ik On® Of the i-ord’s brethren, 
eneem.emeed ln Mark vL 3. 4. The patri¬ 
arch Judah (Luke HI. S3; Ileb.YlU 14). 

jQ'tLali (pncrijr), 1, fourth, sod of Jacob, 
(Hen. xxlx, Kj; xxxviL 2H-2K; xllII, g,U): 
xkiv. 14-34), His trLbe (ho large*! (Sum, 1- 
E5, 27}. Allotted tine vouthern section of 
Canaan (Joah, iv, 1-El}, it Kingdom of, 
formed on dlHruptlon of tealomon's omplre, 
out of Judah, Renjarnln, BlmOcm, *cllI putt 
Of Dan. with Jerusalem as «apK*l, n. c, B75. 
Had 19 kings, and lasted, for 999 years, till 
reduced by N ebuc had nczTar, llrC.fhd, Out- 
lived It* rival, larnel, Homo 1:15 yea™, 3. 
City of .l eruxulem (3 ChJODi ixv, 2H|, 4. A 
town In Naplitall (Josh, ill. H4.) &, Fersons 
In Ei. in,&; i.ss; Neh. al.ft, 

Jh'doi, Greek form of Judah, 1, Judah 
(Matt. L 1, k). 2. Iscariot, or of Kerhotb, 
BetrayBr of Christ (Matt, *-4; Mark ILL 19; 
Luke vl. 113; John vl, 71 ; xll. i5; xlli. 29). S. 
Man. of lsaiuJowu* {Aclwlx.ll), 4. Jl*™atias» 
®htef among the brethren, and prophets 
(Acta xv, 2k, (hi). 5. A Galilean apostato 
(Acts v. 37)* 

Ju das STiie-catrffl'n i, [tee>e M ArcAUEEdiJ 
Jitde, or JtTdaB, Leb-bd’ltl, and Thai-dA'ul 

(A, V-,,JndM 4Ae brolhcr of James"), on* 
of Ih* twelve apoa|]«r The name J udaw 
ooouth in the 11*i* given by BL. Luke vl. 13; 
Act* 1.IS;and In John xlv.m (where we 
tl ltd “Judas not Iscariot" a vim mg the apoa 
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Lie*), but the apoiillu ba« been generally 
Identlfiml wkb '■ LebbCQt wboie surname 
was Tbaddeut'1 (Malt, i, It ; .Mark 111, J8). 
The lluji.1 e or Jude occurs only once iu the 
Gospel narrative (John xlv. £2). No!hing Ik 
certainly knownof the later hlMtoiy of the 
apostle. 

JH'dai the Lerd'» Brother- Among the 
brethren of our herd mentioned by the 
people ofNaiareCh I'M alt, xlll. 65; Murk 
Vl. lt) occurs a k< J udo*," sonnet! men identic 
tied with the apostle of t he same name. 

Jade, Ejuitte of. Its author was Jude, 
one or the brethren of Jesus. There are no 
data from which to determine its dull! Or 
placa of Writing. The larger portion of til:; 
epistle (va. ft-lti) Is almost Identical in lan¬ 
guage and subject wit h a pa rt of Lhe He-con d 
Epistle of FetOr (2 Pet 13.1-19). 

judges. The Judges were temporary de¬ 
liverer*, sent by God to deliver the ItracU 
lira from tbclr opyrt"ui«. Their power 
only extended over portions or the country, 
and some of them were coulemporaneotiE, 
For. though their first work Was that of de¬ 
li verers and leaders in war, they iheu ad¬ 
ministered Justice to the people,, and their 
authority supplied the want of a regular 
government. 

Judges. Boole pf, of which the Book of 
Hut la Tormed originally a part,, contains the 
history from Joshua to ft*muon. A* the 
history of the J mines occupies the greater 
part or the narrative., and In also the hlHtory 
of the people, the title of the hook Is tle- 
tlitdfttnn that portion. 

Judgment Hall. The word I'nstorUtm Is 
bo Irapiplated five limes In the A. V, of the 
New Testament; and In those five passage* 
It denotes two different places. In John 
ivlii-SH-iSas ixlx. 0. n ]fl the residence Pi- 
Late occupied whan bo vJaltad Jerusalem. 

In AeU lSllLffi, Herod's Judgment ball or 
prsclorlum In CivFarvs was a part of that 
magnificent range of buildings the Greet Ion 
of which by King- Herod la described lu 
Joseph he. 

Jh'dith, l. The flail if bier of Heeri the 
Nitrite, and wife of Ksau [Gen, ixvl. ill j. It, 
The heroine of the apochryphat book which 
beam her name, Who appears a* an Ideal 

type of piety (Jud, Till, A), beauty (iL 21)> 
courage *ud chastity (xvi. 22, If). 

Jo/dith, The Back. *f. one Of the boo lei of 
the A pocry ptaa, like that of ToblM belongs 
to the carlleai specimens of historical 
Action. 

wwwni/ai Anvisaoo com 
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JlTi-i, ft Christian woman at Rome,.sa¬ 
inted hy St. Paul ( Horn. xvL IS), 

JtlTi-Q.Bf the centurion of *'Augustas’ 
baud," to whose charge Gt, Paul was dellv-. 
Greet when he was sent prisoner from CNcua- 
rea toRonae (Acte xxvti. i,sj. 

Jd'nl-a, a Christian fti Home, mentioned 

HEAD Up JUPITER, 

by St. lituil a* one of bJa kinsfolk and feL- 
10 w-priaoue ra (m r jj v lr 7}. 

Jumper (1 Kings ilx, 4,5; Ds. cn. 1; Job 
six. 4), The word which la rendered In A. 
V, J LintpGr Ik a sort of broom, 

JCLrpi-ter (the Greek Kena). Antlochas 
E pi pbanea dedicated the Temple at Jerua- 
alctn to the service of Zeus Olympius (2 
MacDr y3. 2), and at tho Kama time the rival 
temple on fJerHim was chi voted to Zeus 
Xenlun. The Olympian Zeug waft the na¬ 
tional gud of the Hellenic race, as well as 
the ruler of the heathen world, and an such 
formed the true opposite to Jehovah, 

Jba'tnfl. 1, A surname of Joseph called 
Bar^abfts <AotH 1. S3). E- A Christian at Cor¬ 
inth, with whom St. Ban! lodged i Acts 
kv-JH, T>. a, A surname of Jccus. a friend of 
31. Ihml CCkd.l v, 11), 

Ka'dflh. KA'deah-.BSr'ne a (Hades h means 
ftoijyj it is the Fame word as the Arabic 
name for Jeru sal em). Til I s place, the scene 
of Miriam‘a death, was the farthest point 
which tho Israelites reached In their direct 
triad to Ghnaaii; It W*a also that whence 
the spies were sent, 

Kidmi-el, one of the Levltes who. whh 
his fatniiv, retumedfrom Babylon withzer- 
phbfthei (Kura 11. 411; Neb. vll. 45), 

Kft-ri ah, the father of Jobanan and Jona¬ 
than, who Supported Gedallaband avenged 
hla murder(Jer. nL H, J.H, 15, ltt.) 

Kdr'ker, the place in which Z«bah and 
Zalrnunna worts routed by GldftOD (Judg. 
Vilt. \Q\ on the east of Jordan. 

Ifi'dar, the second of the sons Of Tshmael 
( Gen, it sv. IS; 1 ChrOn-1- 2fl j. The “ glory of 
Kedar" la recorded by the prophrt isalah 
ful. itf.IT), and the4* prince* Of Kedar" are 
mentioned by Rstek. i.jcivil, 121), na well ftH 
the fin*ioral character of the tribe, 

Kd'dssh. 1. In tho "«uth Of Judah (Joah. 
IT. 23). 2. A city of [HKftchai, fll lotted to the 
GerahonUb LOvitce U L'Jiron. v lr T2). Tho 
Kedeuh mentioned among IlieclUej u hi>se 
kin lift were slam by Joshua (Josh. Ht 22) In 
POWipany with ^leglddo and Jo km am of 
CArmel, Would seem to have been tluiiolty 
of Issachar. ft KlDlBli; also K eph.-sej iit 
Galilke [ and oiine, Judy. lv. 41, Knnhm 
N APHTALt. One of the fori 1 fled oiliea of 
the tribe of tfapbtall. 

Ke-mU'el. 1. The son of Nabor by JUlfftH, 
and fethor of Arum {i.teh, mil, 21), 2. The 
eon of 3hiplan.N and prince of the tribe of 
Ephraim [one of tho twelve men ap polo Loti 

by Mtieea to divide the laud of Canou□ 
(NTsm. Kxxlv.ll). li. A Lnvitl, fniLcr Of 
Ha ft bah Lab, prince Of thetrlhe in tho reign 
of David 11 Chrcrn. is1.'ll. 17], 

EC'h&x. 1- Gon of Ellpbaz, the eon of 
JEaaia. He was one of the dukes of Edom 
(Gen. nxxvl, J5, >12; l(:Lirou. 1. .Ml), t One 
of the mime family, a yranduon of CaJch 
(1 Chron. lv. Ifi)r 

KenTte, Tte. and Ktn'ites. The, n tribe 
first, mentlu-ned in company with the Kcn- 
Irr.iltJt and Kadmoullrs (Gun. rv, 190, 
Thmi they w'crt-ft branch of |lie nation of 
Mini an is shown from. Hit fact that Jethro, 
wJic la ExoduH (11. J6,15; lv. II, tic.) is repre- 
Ft'u led ns dwelling In Midi an, and as prh-M 
Of prince of that nation, h In Judcr-H (1.15; 
lv. 31) sip,id to have been a Krnlte. 

Kiir'er. Hfip'puck. the yonngenk of the 
daughters of Job (Job rIH. H), 

Kettle, a. vcssct for culinary or fiacrmelal 
purpes^ui (E warn. 11-14). The Hebrew word 
{» also renilercd "basket" In Jer. ixlv,2; 
■'caldron ” lnSChron. nxv. 15,end " pot^ 
in Job s 11, 20. 

KHQ'llhi 1 he wire wham Abraham " ad¬ 
ded ftiid took" hesldefi, or after the flvatb 
of,.Sarah {Gftih itv, i f 1 Chrau.l 32). In 
the record In I Chron. 1. H2,fln If called n 
” concubine ” (comp, Gen. xnv, 5,5). 

Key. Tbfi key of a native Oriental lock 
Is a pleco of wood, from seven SnCheH to two 
feel In length, fitted with wirCfl or short 
nails, which, being inserted laterally inti? 
the hollow bolt which nerves uf a Sock, 
n]pea hi Liter pi na wlLhlti Lhe staple ho as to 
allow the holt tu be dra^ n back. 

Kex-l i, the second of- the daushlcrs of 
Job, born after bin IKDvtry (.Jfth Kill. U), 

Kld'rcni (or rtnal, The Ercelt, it tor- 
r«init or valley clctfe to JerLiflalem, It my 
between fbeeity and the Mount of Olives, 
and was crossed by David in hts night <2 
Gam, iv. it, comp. -HI - , and by our Lord on 
hU Way to Gctbscmanc (John IvlkL If 
Comp. .Mark slv. 2*>; Lttk* kxll, 3S), 

King, Tlie name or the Su pres»e ituicr of 
tho Hebrew! during a period of ECU yearn 
previous to the tle^iructiou of Jemtalcm. 
b. CV&SJL 

TUIBHAKAP ETHIOPIAN KTNrO, 

Kin KB. First and Second Backs a!, orlgl* 
naLJy yjily one hook !n the Hebrew canon, 
form Id the LjtX, and the Vnlsaie the 
third and fourth Books of AT it pa 1the books 
orHainytl being the firstnndeecond|. 

Kir le mentioned by Am on (lx. 7} as the 
land from which the ftyrlan? (A ram nans) 
were once " brought up1. r., as the conn- 
try where tlit-y bad. dwelt before mlgrattng- 
to the region north of Palestine. 

Klr'i-ftth, u place in .Vloab, the palaces of 
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whloh Tvfcrt* ttarfemUtteS by Amoa ‘will! de¬ 
struction hy lire (Aiihh 11. Si ; the word 
means h Imply " the cities" Is Jer. xlrlll. i 

Kir'jatL-af'bi. an early n»:nt of the city 
after the conquest ^puem'lLy inewn as He- 
UHON [JufiJj. XlV.ll] Jlldg. I. Iff). 

Kirrjath-jiira-rlnn one of Lho four elUUd of 
I be GlbeanHea (Jonh, tx* 17); it next occurs 
as one of the Lund marks or tha northern 
boundary or Jadaii vsv, BJ, and ae the polo l 
at which the fftlttu and fcontbem bounda¬ 
ries Of Benjamin coincided lxv||8, II, 15); 
and So the last two pssaaEefi H bore Ibe 
oam# of the (JanaaniEe deity lSaol, namely, 
Ha[.ah and K nt-ratM-BaAh. 

Kir of Jffff'at, one of tha two slroogholda 
of Moth, the other beltit; A it of .Mo at;. 

Kh h. 1. The fat her of Ba u 1i a Benjn m lift 
of the ramlljof Matt], 2, &off of Jobiorauti 
uncle to the preceding fl Utiron. lx. :I6i, 3, 

KKV. 

A Sapjamlte, Epeat-gfROdralher of MijjrdO' 
cal i H-iii. It G>. A Merarlte, or the home 
or Mahli, of the tribe or Levi. 

Kl'shoa, Th# ILiyer, n torrent or winter 
stream of central Palestine, the uccne cf 
E wo of the u, ran dt'Ht achieve tueuU or Israel¬ 
ite Malory, the tie rent of bfetrs (Judg. It»1, 
and the dost ruction of the prop bet* of Baal 
by H1Uah il Kings iviiL, 4D). 

ASUlfiTJtfUi A KI2iU. 

Elsa, Kiting the llpw by way of saluta- 
tlun kw custounary sinomil relative of 
both ae*e*,ljoihin patriarchal and In later 
times {lien. sxtx, U j Cent, vtil. 1). The 
hiss on Hie check as am ark of respect or 
an act of salutation has at ail time* been 
ciiatoin*ry hi the En:t, In the Christian 
Church the kin* of charity wa« practised 
not only M a friendly MUtUUon, hut as on 
act symbolical of luvo and Christian broth¬ 
erhood [Rom. xvl. HI; 1 Cor. xvi. 20; Z Cot. 
XIII- Hi 1 TbiBW.v.M; 1 ret. Y, H). 

Kile, The Hebrew word thus rendered 
Occurs In three passages, LIT. XL U, lJenh 
xlv. HI and Jtib Ajtvlli. 7; In i In: two rentier 
It Is translated '■ kite" In the A. Y., In Ibd 
I alter11 villurc." 

Knife, 1 n tbeir meals the Jews made lit¬ 
tle use or knives, but they were required 
both lor slaughtering an 1 mala for food Of 
sacrifice. as well as cutting up the carcass 
(|yev*Yl], BU, 84). 

Shop. A word employed In the A. V. to 
translate two termm which refer to some ar- 
iVhltectural or ornamental object, hut which 
have nothing In common. 1. ChpFbfpr, Till" 
occurs In the rlumwlplliui of the candlestick 
of the exceed tent In Ex. xxv. fll-»J, and 
xXXYlI. 17-22. Tb e ei'con d Wrin, Print' Im, is 
found only ini King! Yi, 13, aud! vll. 34, 

Kfl’i In a word which occurs only In Erek 
xxlti- Sit, to designate a city of Babylonia. 

Eabslti, second of I he three Sous of Levi. 
EftTah- 1. Third arm of Esau by Ahull- 

luLmjitL ((Jen. xxxsi* B, 14. IS 11 Citron. L B5)- 
He was born in L'anoan before Oau migrat¬ 
ed to Mount Stir (xxxvl. 6-ftl, and wa* 4H4 
of the,J d uk^ " of Edom. %■ A author Edo m- 
Ulnh dnke of this name sprung: from Eli- 
phax, Eaan's sou by Adah (Gen. ixtv|. ]il). 
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H. Olieof tba11 HIM of Hebron," In 1 tjhron. 
11.4:1. 4. Ron of lv:har, the son of Kobatb, 
the non of I.evi. 

K6'rah-lte(l Ghion. Ix, 15, IHj, Ker'hite or 
Eft'rath-lie. UlhI portion of the Kotialhllee 
who were dt^uiericted from Kora it, womc- 
lime* cnllefl Kiitia of Korah. They were an 
Important branch of the singer*^ Chron. 
xx. IB>, 

Lira-d&n, An Ephraim I te, ancestor of 
jaahnnrthB son of Nuu (1 Ghron. vJI. h.i;, 

La ban, son of Belhuel, brother of ileLelfc- 
ah. and father of Leah and llachcl. 

Liiq-e-do-mO'iii-ani, the Inhahltaoix of 
Rparta or Lacc*]teruou, with Whom the Jews 
claimed kindred. 

La'oliishj a City of the Amorlteit, the klnx 
of which Joined with four olhcrR-, at the In¬ 
vitation of AdonlWrleh, king of JeruRalcm , 
10 cballlnt tilt: €4 iheun I ten for their Jeayne 
With Israel (Josh. x. 

14-hki'rei, The Well, In I bin form 1h given 
In (Jen, xxIy. 4S, and ny, 11, tbo name of 
the fnmoUfl well of 11agar's relief, round 
which I*aac afterward realdcd. 

lih'nil, the brother of (iollatb thefllttlte, 
alalti by Elhanan, the aon of kalr, or Aaor 
U Ghrou. xx. 5). 

Lit Lnh, the city in'ken by the Uaniica, tin! 
under ita new nameorJyx^ became rarnoua 
at ttie northern limit of tb« nation (Judg. 
xvLit. 7,14,37, 29)r 

Lil'isL, father of HhallleL, to ivhom Raul 
hud given MLcbaL, Havid's wife xmv. 
44 ; 2 -Sam, 111. ]ri), 

Lfl/mcoh, properly Lemech, l. The Tints 
hncal ii«is-eudaht Iroiu L’aln {tS en, fy. Jb-21], 
& The father of Ndah (tfeij- V, 2llj. 

XAmoatitidnH ot J£nt-ml 'ah. The poem h 
lielohg to the lost day! of the kingdom, or 
the oommosscement orthc exile. 

Lamp. I. That part of tbs goldCP can die- 
Rtlck belonging to the Tabernacle which 
boro toe light] also of each or the teu can- 
tflmklc* placcFi hy Uolomon In the Tern pis 
before the Holy or Hollos [Ex. sxv. iff; 1 
Kings vll,41i; 2Huron. Iv.af; sill, Jl; ZF-ch. 
lv. 2j. The lamps were ligb ted every Cv eu ■ 
Jng, and cleanhC^I Ovory morning {Ex. x*£. 
",Hy. £ A torch or flambeau, such ak was 
carried by the soldier* of Gideon [Judg. vll. 
18,2a; cornp. xv, 4), 

lancet. This word 1r found In 1 Kings 
xvili. SB only. Thu Hebrew term means u 
Javelin, or light spear, 

* town In the Roman proY- 
lm-e of Asia, situated in the valley of the 
11 stand sr oss n "mall river called the Lycua, 
with Gotomx and Hikmafoihh a few miles 
to the west- 

EGYPT!AH JflSHJ. 

Lftp'i-d5tb, the husband of Deborah the 
pru-iHjetess tJudg. lv, 4|. 

Lapwing Oftourt on]yin Lev, xL IB, and 
In the para!Lei passage of Dent. xlv. IB, 
amougal birds which were forbidden by the 
law i»f Musiea to bo e-aten by the [uraelLtek. 

La-iirA{ActH xivll.fij, a oily of Crete, ihe 
ruins of which were discovered In Ihifl, a 

few miles |y thu eastward, of Pair ItavenH, 
Lett Let, the fastening by which |he un- 

dal war attached lo the Boot, it occurs ]u 
theexprtMkm In Uen.xlT.IS3l Luke liL Ift, 

LitTn, the language *pokera by tbv Ho¬ 
mans, Is mentioned only |n John six. 2U, 
and [.uko xxlll. M. 

IiAPWIHQ. 

Open work of wood or 
nuetal; also window,hlltld, or Rcrceii [Juilg- 
v. HI ] 2 Kings 3, 2; Ttoy; vll. 

Laver. 1. In the Tabernacle, a yorecI of 
brass con tabu lug water for the prbe«te lo 
Wanh their hands and feet in berofe aacrl- 
flee. 3. In Holom Oil's Temple, Lies Ides the 
great molten Rea, there were ten lavtTH of 
braafl, raised on haRes [1 Kings vll, 27, Sb. 
They were uerd fOr washing animals to he 
olfdred Hi tiurni L>ilVrlugs (2 Chrom Iy. Hi. 

law. The word used with the article, and 
without any word of lkmUatlou, refers to 
the expressed will of God, aciLi usually 10 
the Slosalc Law, or to the Pentateuch. 

Lawyer, The title Ji Jjflwyer " 1h euppoaipd 
to be equivalent to “ scribB,lf both on ac¬ 
count o f II s ety mologlcat m enulng, and also 
because a" lawyer " In Matt, xvi I, Wand 
Luke x. 3&IS called "one of the scribes." 

Lii'a-rtis, snotlwr form of |He Hebrew 
name ELea^ar. 1, Lazarus of Hethany, the 
brother of Martha and Mary (John xl. I), 
2. The namf! of a poor loan ID I ha well- 
known parable-of Luke itLIIHI, 

Lead, on e of the most com men of metals. 
The Hebrews were well acquainted WHh |lh 
usen, Tlie rovkn In the neighborhood of 
Klnal yielded It lu large quantities, and It 
was found Lu Egypt. That It was common 
In Fnl**tlB« Ik shown by KCiftles. xlvt], 13. 

Irak, the daughter of Laban [tien. xxlx, 
liJb Her father passed her elf In her sleterV 
stead on the nd^tiHAOtts brldegroom- 

Lsaiing, 11 falsehood." But the Hebrew 
word Is 11 lies " [Fk. x 1. 4; It il I. 8, utc.). 

Leather- Bulkier in live ltibitoovurabat 
twice (2 Kings l.gj Matt, ill. 4>. 

Leaven. The ordinary leaven consisted of 
old dong h In a high state of Her mentation, 
Inserted. IntP the masR of dough prepared 
for taking. The use of Leaven woe forbid¬ 
den in olierlnga made Lo the Lord by fire. 

Lib'a-Jiohh u mountain range In the north 
of Palestine. It Is the H' whit* mountain " 
of Palestine, the northern border of the 
land of Israel I.Lout, 1.71 xl.tU; Josh. i. 41. 
If KkTtnN la the loftleot peak. 

Leb-bs'iu. This name occurs. In Matt. x. 
8. In Mark 111- 13 It U substituted for TLad- 
deena. [Heed non.] 

Leebtl. The Hobrow tetm, which denotes 
prajj, |s dfrrlved, from a root elgnlfylng " lo 
be green,” and may tcerefere Rtacid for auy 
grvvh focnl, lettuce, end! vo, etc, 

Lees. The Hobrew word bears the radical 
kOnse of jirfMrri'TiiioA. Hence IhO Oaprea- 
slrtn l' wine on the. lct!s,‘h a* meaning a gen- 
itquh, full-bodied liquor (lea. xxv.fi). 
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Li 'hi,a place In Jhlalh Ibe scene of 8am- 
eon’s well-known exploit with the Jawbone 
(Judg, *v. fcH.ltt, 

Lime to noticed thrtie limes In the Bible, 
Via., In Deal. rxvlL S, 4, In Isa-, xxxUL 11, 
and in Am04 ILL 

ANCIENT LAMFH. 

Lfm'ii-cl, lUe name of afi unknown king 
lo whom his mother addressed the prn- 
den ( Lai m as l m * con lain ed In Pro v, x a si. I -D 

Lentils (Gen, iit, £4; J Ham, xv}l, Bk; 
xxJlL lLihd Ex4k. It. t}. There are three 
or tour ItlndH of LeniHa, all of which are mill 
esteemed, Lentil bread is si 111 eaten by the 
poo r of Egyp L 

Leopard, (Ph, vl1,|; Hu. *111, T), The 
hLlLy i anges of Lebanon were freq ueuted by 
these animals, 
Lfo'tr (frfkil), (luetflui tom lepfoey; a 

Inuihaome, Incurable pkin dlaea.se, eommoii 
In LastrEx.lv, fi. treat mem of tLir. xlv„ 
Ml; Luke x¥ 11, HMfl). 

Krrt„ 1, The third hob of Jacob by T^eab, 
2. Mon of Alpbscu* {Mark 11.14; Luke v. 271. 

Levlalfcad Is found In Job 111.8; xLL. 1; Ps. 
Itin.ll; civ, US; I&a, nvIS, ]r The croco¬ 
dile Is clearly the animal denoted. 

L&'Tltes. The Crlbethgt traced Us flr-srtnl 
from Levi, There was another division 
within the tribe, In Ibe higher oftlce of the 
priesthood limited to +l l b to sun* o t Aaron.” 
Homellme* lbe WOTd extends to ihe whole 
tribe, the priests 3 ne laded (N urn. x s * v, 2 ■■, 

Le-vTt’i-ciis. relating principally lo the 
Lerltit and prlOda, eon lains: 1. The laws 
touch! Ms aacrliJcea (chap. L-VlI.J. %. The 
consecration of Aaron and hts s«dh (chap. 
v|]|,} \ next, bill flm offering for tdinFeJf 
and bis people (chap. Ix-li and lastly the 
destruction Of Njtdab and Abilin,lbs suns 
of Aaron (chap. x.}. 8. The l*wa concern¬ 
ing purity and Impurity. -L Laws lutended 
to mark ! boBGparatIon between Israel and 
lhi- heathen nations (chap. XVlI -lI,!. 8- 
Laws concerning the priests (xxi.. xxli.), 
arid certain holy days and festivals (xzlll,, 
xxv.L 6. rruni Ihoh and I fa real* (m'l, 
7. Lawn conc'ernLnis vowb i xxvll.). 

LfVfllHSlUl, were Jcwh who had been re¬ 
duced lo slavery, afterward emancipated 
and renamed lo the country of their fathers, 

HVnili. A city In the southwest part of 
the KoLy Luml appropriated with its "bu- 
bu rbs " lo lIta priests (Jts*lL n|. IB). 

Llb'y'i, Is applied by the Greek and 
Roman writers to the African continent. 

LI G6, deed rs only In Ex ■ v ll L 1 ft* IS, u n d In 
]"h. cv. si j both of which have reference to 
the t b Irrt groat pi ague of Ec y pi, 

I.leu tenant s. The Official til le of the vlof- 
roys who governed the provinces of the 
Fflndah empire ; 11 Llcnlenant” Id Bath. 111. 
■ S; and'1 prince" in Gan, 111. 2 ; vl, 1, etc. 

Lien re, a preclOusalohemeDtlonedln Ex. 
xxvflL is; xixts. !2. 

Lily. The Hebrew word denotes some 
pinnl of the Illy specif*. Thai lla flowers 
were brilliant In color would iwm to be In¬ 
dicated Id Mail, vl, 28, 

Linen. The general term which wna em¬ 
ployed, like our “flottmT to denote not 
only the flax (Judg. it. M) or raw material 
from which the Unpn was made, but also 
the plant Itself (Josh- )|, e>, and the mamt- 
factu tii from H. 
Lintel. The . lv k i 

hiam which d \ \ A\ \ \ 
forma the upper u d \ ^ \ \ \ 

frame work of a ill I ( 

em 1 Lchelb do 4q| 
exist In LaL&». 
line, but they 
must In Ubclcnt time* have been numer¬ 
ous. lla fierceness and cruelly rendered ll 
an appropriate metaphor for n fierce and 

LAV EH J?X>H PKIEBTH. 

Loan. The law atrleily forltade Ibtereat 
lo ho taken for a loan to any poor [wfhou, 
It did n il forbid tcmp>orary bondage to ibe 
OAHfl of debtor*. 

Lock. The locks of Kaatern htkUHe« arc of 
wood, and consist of a partly hollow boll 
which passes ihromth a groove In a place 
ultaehed to the ihior l»l« a socket In the 
door-post, 

Lociast, a weH-kari'WEi liifleet, whleb com- 
mils lerribteravages on vegwtalloiL, Lroeusw 
were used as food (Lav. xt, £1; Mali- HL 4j. 

LSJls. lb* gran dm other or Timothi, and 
wUttlBM the tout her of his mother Eh- 
kice (£Tlm. Li), 

Lyrd’j Day, The, the weekly festival Of 
our Lord's resurrection, and Identified with 
1P the it rat day of the week," or 1 Sunday ' 
of every age or t he Church, 

Lord's Sapper. Thus great central act of 
the worship of the Christ Ian Church occuih 
but in one pasKaye of the N«w TeeLament 
(1 Cor. xL aji. 

Le-m'ha-mail, f, (., H' ibe uneompaM^ 
elcnaledl,lf the uamt of the iJaayhter or 
Hc*eu, the prophet, given to donuic the 
Utterly ruined condition of iho klugdnni of 
Israel {Hoe. |.C). 

Lit, fcheiQn of liaran, and the nephe w of 
Abraham (Uen, xL 27, £1). 

Lot- The custom of nlccldlmf doubtfuL 
quest Iona bylui Is one of great extent amj 
antiquity The rallrlhaii estimate of them 
may be sfclhercd from lJrovr xvh Si 

LdVe Feasts (J ude 12 and 2 Pet, 11 1^], 
Li’bim, a nation mentioned M ronirlbu- 

lojt lo itihtohak'B army (2 Cbron ill, I}, 
LC'6M (Phllesi- 2!|, [Hte Ll'KK), 

Ltl'(i-fer, fouud In Isa. xlv, 1% coupled 
with the epithet '"Mon of the moralny/" 
clearly signifies a Ih brlgbt StST," and pro¬ 
bably whit wu call the nontbii star. 

Lfoi’&s, % fiojjian ycmHiil, 
Lild.F the fourth name In the list of the 

children of *5hum (Gen.x. 221. 
Ld'dlpr (Gen. x, 13; 1 Cbron. L in, a MIe- 

ralte people or tribe. Mentioned In Isa. 
Uvj. ifl. 

Ln'hith, The Ah cent of, a place In Monb, 
occurs only In Isa. it, p) and the parallel 
passage tu Jeremiah (xlvliL 5}. 

Xdlte was horn at Antioch In Kyrla, aud 
was tiiuirbt the snlen.ee or medicine. lie 
joined J^l'r Patti at Troaa. 

Ldke, Gospel Of. lH ascribed to * Ibe ha- 
loved physician,M Luke,the friend end com- 
pan Lon of the A post J» Pau L 

Lusatics In Matt, |v, 24; *vll, (5, refer* to 

maligna at enemy (J Tim. |v, 17}, and bence 
for the arch-dend himself (l Pet. v. S). 

liEard. LltarcU of varjo uh k I kids abound 
In Egypt, Palestine and Arabia. 

CEPA1KS OP LEBANON. 
some cllfleaue affecting both the body and 
(be mind. 

Lfe-GL'O'ai-k, a district of Asia Minor. 
IiJ-'fli-A, the name of Uiat region of Asia 

■VLVV, 
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Mlmir <ifi]iiHv1[t- L3]>H Island iiC ELLilmIeh. 
Lyd'Aa, tike Greek fnrm ortlio name fA-cfs 

J x. ii, US), which appear* in Hi# Hebrew 
records, an Lod, Is uluo mile* from Joppa, 

Lj'it'i-i, a maritime province In Iho we* L 
of Aula, M lner„ 

LJd l ju, Dm first RLiroiWOn convert at Kt. 
Paul, ami afterward bis boiteFB during bln 
XLr^l «Lay at Phi 11 ppl (Acl* *¥ lr II, l-'i, alK i HM, 

men Mowed by Ht, Luke (ILL 1) 
a.-- l>i~l11mt ten a re h of AuiLexb. 

L^i'i-as, Clau'di-bl, " chief carlnln of tht 
hft.ud" who rescued Ml- Paul fir urn the lio.ti.dtf 
ol the mob at Jerusalem (Aoli nL Hi, noq. j. 

ty-lCnv'A’Ghfia, **A soar of Ptolcnnwtw wf 
•Tfrujinletib,"’ the Greek translator of lha 
Hocit of Esther (comp. Kath. 13,20). 

Lfa-tra, the place where divine iionora 
weru olfcrcd to t-l. Pan I- and where be was 
atoned ( Alii* alvO i also thd l»D« Of TlMO- 
TJIEUh (A Old 1VL 1). 

tta'^-ctiah (^pnrriDn). 1. Daughter of 
NnhoriHcn, L|,■.:ii, 2, A. G»tblte{l Klngu 
11.80'), ft. Wlfeof UeLGhoaru (i Kings xyr fi). 
f. Concubine of Caleb (1 (Mu-on- II. 4S), ft. 
A LSeriJaniJce-fl (l Chnso. vil. IS, lft|. 6. Wlfu 
of JeliLei 11 Chron. >111. 29). 7. Fattier of 
Hunan (l Chron, *1, 14), 1- A ^IrrieouLIu 
;i Chrun. ixvlL IQ. 

It; xlH. ft)- S- la HE. Matthew i.LI. L-lil) Ebo 
Magi appoar as ,(wlil men" «bO w#r* 
guided by a alar from "the l-lMt” la Jeru¬ 
salem. 

Mai^i Magicians, The arts practised by 

COIN oy lYbimacHUSi 

Eho Kay ptlnaa, the Canaan I tea smd (heir 
m-du hbors, the llMbrewa, Hie (rbaldieauis 
and probably lb# Clretka.aiipart of religion. 

Xl'gig, In Gen, x. 2 SI ago* appear* a* 
ibeMC-ruudi son of Japlndh; 3n 1-L*ek- xxxvliL 
2; xxxlx.l, t, n*H country of which Eiog 
wan Ihg ptlni:#! Hie jI/u being a prefix *3e- 
nlfleant of a country of northern locality, 

Hi-hl'li'iHt l. The fourth from Adam, 
and bod of Ualuati (Gen. v, IS, ]H, Ift-IT), ■£_ 
A descendant or Perea, or Phare*, the eon 
of J tidali (fleb, a]. J), 

MA'ha-La'.h, the daughter Of fshmavl, and 
one oft be wlvCM of FAkU {Gea- as vLIl, Hj. 

one njf tlie eighteen wlvttof 
King Uebobonm, ep|tArently iilu first £lJ 
L'brOn. *1. 1H), 

Mi-hd-nlL'ira, n town on. Ibe cant of tbo 
■Iordan, kIkhtrying (in AhIi iir fu'o <m>npr 
{Uen. xxxil. 1,2), 

Ita'hor-Bhal'al-liEiAb'liaz, f. e., Arwien-ioofp. 
tpecd-tpcrii. T h ss no nie iv«s a ivtih by iljyLno 
dlrecllonrIO Indlcfite ILiat HamnseuA iujtl 
-Samar Lut were amjii to be ptundered by Lhe 
kln^ of AiayrLa (Isa. vln. 1-f). 
lTHJb.'Jea, the ilrnt Jinn bn ml of Umu, 
Hd'bol, Ibo father of Etlian the Kxrahlle, 

and 91em a a. irhek'ol n ud llarda, tbc four 
men mwt famoUH for ivisdom next EoHkiln- 
tnon (J KLngd |v. 13)+ 

Mai-ki'dahh memorable as the AL-tae ol 
the execution by Jobbna of llse flye con¬ 
federate IrlBLjn {Josh, a. HMD). 

Mdk'test, h place. Use In habitant a of 
wisLels airs denounced tiv >:epLkanln-b (1,11), 

Mal'a-ciLl. tile labt, cut Led '■ i tie ht.n | " vf 
the propbetF, and bla proplseeEee eonatltma 
Use olotdLug Ljsjok of lbo canon.. 

MAPeIsfl.nl. L Mon of Slsalsaralm (I f.’lirots. 
Tllb 9)* it, The Idol MoLcch ■■/epti. L 5), 

rEItfeIA>T LIOTT. 

Ctiar). 1, A Lvrlte (1 Cbron. 
>1. lu). 2. Jeremiah's pri&on-heeper (Jer. 
x x > v 1LL ft). & Ketu rned captives (tin, i. 26, 
411 Neb, HI, 11; vliLr 4 i xl, 12). 

Hil'chuA, the servant Gf the high priest 
whose right car Peterent ojT (.VI ait, xxvl.il), 

Mim'uioa (Mailt Vh ; Luke xtI. i» aIk- 
nlllva 11 riches," 

Ki.mrri. Bn Amort!wbo.Wltb hliAhroEb- 
■rn.Eacbtil Hnd An*r, w»t lu alliance wills 
Abram (Gen.xlv. HL,S1), 

Kifl'a^b (Acts xlU.), one of the teachers 
and propheta at A alloc h. 

Ma'U^H'Aeh, the IldHt to* of .loaeph by 
ht« wife Aliens!ti{Ge ts,. xll. 61; ilvL, 15J;,, 

Uta-afla-seh, (he 1 hlrteenih Icing uT Judnh 
(2 K.ngs ixL 1}, ascended the throne at the 
see o f 12. 

Maikii'fftf. 1. MANA»4B1E, bln* of Judah 
(Matt. L 1C). 2- M.lna.vli:eii Like sun of Jus- 

eph (Itev. vil, ft). 
WAD-diakea- ifenttoneil |n Oen. xxx. 

It, 1ft, 1ft, and In Cant. vil. IS, 
lilfW. Tbls word oereirn only In 

eonuoi’lloh wltb the birth of Christ In 
bube lh 7, 12, 1ft. The original term, 
found hut once he*Ides. Jo Hu- Now Teu- 
1 ament, Luke Kill. 1ft Is rendered b> 
"italL” 

Manna (Ex. xv|. l-l-ftftj Num. xi.T-9; 
Leu I. vlll, If, 1ft; Josh, v. 12; Psm. Ixxvlll. 

2i, 2S). Tbe tvnxielK derived from i ho 
(ac[Ulry( mrln Aa, wlutt 1« Itiist) which 

the Hebrews made when they Ur*l xaw 
It upon the gronncl, 

Ma-nfl'ah, the father of Sam non, a native 
o f tbc town of Eoratk fjud*, xlll, 2). 

ManalaTcr, (Num. xxxv. Lit; J.>clU. xlx. 
S). The law prevents Ibe Imputation of 
mallco in any Much oas;# llieut, s iU.S). 

Mkn'tli (ftond-wowiik Hlasakcl (Jud*. Iv. 
IB). Oar meal ll Mam. .tv, Iff), H leaved 
wrapper (Isa, 111. 22:. Chief outer uarmant 
£1 Kings xlx. 14-111). 

LYDDUL 
Mu'aii, one of the ctllce of the trlbo of 

J11 dab (Jdfth, 3 V, BS ; 1 Srm. x.rlLl. If), 

MA^oa-[te9, The, a people mentioned la 
J'udg, x. 12. 

Mft'r* (Ruth 1,2D), "CUl Jnr 
(pleaeftht), but call use .Mara; bitter)." 

Mi>fth, l/ilterneat, a place In the wilder* 
ncaa of Hbux(Ex. it. 2.1,21; Num, mill, Hu, 
where wan a spring of hitter water. 

Mir-anitli'i. It Is a Ureelied forns of 
the Aramaic words meaning^ "unr Lord 
eometh." 

Hafhkr The term for mar hie, may he 
taken lo mean, any shining atone, 

Mlr'caa. the KVaUgeUsl .Murk (Col. IV. ID) 
Fhllem. 21; l lhet. v. lit). 

Mirk, Mark the Evangelist, the same ns 
John, whose surname wa* Mark " (Act* 
x ll. ] i, j f wa« t b e isoa of a cerlal h M ary at 
Jerusalem (AeEk xll. IS), 

Mdrk, G-nspel of- That the Go«ptD yp 
wi-Lttch under the aanctimi of peter,anil im 
Blatter in BomedL-gree derived fmrn blm, Ik 

prohable by the tra^ee Of in eje-Wltfittol in 
many of tbc narratives, 

ITarriaffe. Ttie institution of marriage 
daces from man's original creation, 

Min’ Hill, better known by the name of 
Areopogus, A rocky height in At beat) 
from wbleb St Paul diDlyi-ri il hs*. memora* 
l.iIf: addresti (Act* xv|l, SS-51). 

MirrBe-ni, oci.e af the seven prlnoea of 
Ferula (E*tb. 1- W), 

Mir’thi, the Bl&ter of E,a^aru> and Mary. 
Ma'ry of C Ift'VjiUfl wa* the ulster of Ml, 

Mary the Virgin, and tbc mother of Jama*, 
J OB-ON, Judenhd KlrufiQ. 

Mi'rjr Jfftg’da-lS'nfl, from Lhe town of 
M^rgdaLa, She appear* for the Drat time in 
Luke vlll, 2. 

im-'ry. Mother ef Mkrk, We Learn from 
Hnl. tv. 1C that ntcfi wm si iter to llartiatus. 

THE LILT UP SYRIA, 

Mfc-BChVtJi,!, and Mft*rct'a-thltoB, The 
Two words which denote the Inhabitants of 
the small kingdom of Si a ao ii a U (Jfttld. ill. 
If; Joah. xll. 6; xlll. 11,1ft). 

MtVath, ion iif MaLEjittilaa In the genea¬ 
logy or JeiLiH Christ (Lake111. SO). 

Mi.c'C4-l«FS, The, This Mile, origin¬ 
ally the surname of Judas, one or tbc 
duns of .MattalhlJis, w as afterward ex¬ 
tended to the heroic family of which be 
wah one of the noh LCe t rcprCaCU tatlVCK, 

Mic^e-dfl'nl-i, the brut part of Ectrope 
wblca received tlia GdApel directly 
Ironi 81. Paul, sod an Important tcen-e 
Of hla mlsuLotkary labura. 

Mk'thit, the father of fJeuel tliC Gfcd- 
He, Who weni wLlIi Ciileli and Joshua 
Eo spy nut the Land of Cauaua (Nam, 
xlll. lft). 

Ma'Dhlr. 1- ThO eldest non (Jo*b- 
itJL 1) of ihu ptktTJartR Manauxt-li (l 
CbrOB. vil. If). 3. The sou of Ammicl, 
who rendered cervtoe to SaqI and 
Oil vId (3 Ham. Ir, 1,6; itIL 2J-20). 

Mhi'a-I (Ocn. x. 2), Ebttblnl atm of Jap tv- 
alb, and the progenitor Of the Medea, 

Mgdaeia, In HcClpCtire a derangement, 
proceeding from weakucF* of intellect or 
from ungovernable violence of pshkSou, 

Ml'doa, oac of the principal elilea of 
Canaan (Jo*b. xl 1; xll. lib- 

Mif'dii-Uc the "parts of JjaluiuauLtia,'' 
oo the wen tern edge of the lake of Gcnno- 
enretb. Magda In conferred her name on 
■“ Mary the Hagdal-cne." 

Mafi. 1. Hlstortcally the Maps are mb. 
Kplcuon* im a Pi.-rhljin religious ca-le. 2. 
The word tb the (1 recks bec ame a by-word 
for the worst form tkf Imposture (Atits vlll. 
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Mfl'r?, 5Latei of Lia'acrAs, Mhe and her 
sinter Martha appear In Luke X, W. The 
same character shows imeir Hi the Llstdry 
ofJubml, 

Mi'ry, Tha Vlffla, tbe mother of Mr 
Lord. Who wan of the lrk)>« of Judah,and of 
the Lineage of David IPs. CXXXU. IT; Lufcu 
L, *®; Bom, 1,2). ^he had a slaver named 
like herself, Mary (John si*, 2S), nod *he 
vriia connected by marriage (Luke 1,88) with 
Elisabeth of the Lineage of Aaron, 

MirT7, a Hem an Christian greeted by&L, 
Taut In bis EptstLe to the Ho mans 
Uv|,0), 

M&s'ua, abb of Iahmael {Gen, iit, 14j. 
Vfij'flah. "temptation," jlImj cuLterf 

MkittHAit, where the Israelites tempted 
Jehovah (Ex, xvt.7; Pi. *ev, K,D; Ileh. III. ■). 

Mastich Tr#et occurs only In the Apocry¬ 
pha (^mau.rrr. ot). 

MACE DOST A N COIN. 

MvtH, a family to which Saul the king of 
iHroVl baluhged it Warn. x.ZL), 

Wit'tan. I. The prLest of Has 1, slain in 
the IdbL tempte al Jerusalem (2 Kings n. 
1st It l.'bron, xslIL. 17}. 2- The Tatter oE 
yhipbatiaU (Jar. xastvllil), 

Blit-ta-ni'nllr Tha original name of Zn. 
ft«kl*h, king Of Judah (S Kings x\iv, ]f). 
it, out of t he fou rteen sons of lie man, hone 

ANtAfrNl1 nULiru-H. 

ofllre Ll wan no plow I he hath* tft the Tem¬ 
ple aervlae as appointed by Lm v Id i,I ijhrun, 
tiv, 4, Hi!. It A desoeudaul of AHaph, the 
Levlte minstrel, wbn nutated In Hue prarlll- 
uallun of the Temple In tha reign of Liete- 
kluti (2 Cbroft. axis. IB). 

Mat'tbcW- The Apostle and Evangelist, 
the kb me a» T,evl (Luka v. 27-21. the hou of 
Alpha:UK (Mark 11, 11), 

Mifthew, Gospel of, was writ ten by the 
ApoHtle In Hebrew and In Palestine In the 
first century, for Jewliih converts, to show 
them In Jceuscf Narexeth tha MMlih of 
the Old Testament wbum they expected, 

Mat-thl'aa. the Apostle elected to tilt Lhe 
place of the traitor Jud&H (Acta 1. A.j. Ha 
pr-CS-ohed the gti&peL anil su fibred martyr¬ 
dom, In Ethiopia, 

Mattach Hsu. vtl- 2fi). The toot used In 
Arabia for loosening the ground, 

Mahl, (. r., a hammer (Prov. sit. 18). 
ManE^Eim, i Dan. n. 19,,TO),“ the god of for- 

1rcsncs," the dolly who presided over 
slrobghoEda, 

M He' ia-r&:h (Johnnvlll. ajs), " the lwelve 
alg ns." 

Meadow. An Egyptian term. It a u*c La 
Joh vLil |] fttenm io shew that li h eioi a 
r< meadow.111 hut some hind Of reed or 
water-plant. 

Mi'ah, Tha Tovar of. one of lire lowers 
or the wall of Jerusalem when rebuilt by 
Nthsmlah (ill, 1; .vu. --ai:■. 

Meals. The early Hebrews da not seem 
to have given special names to IhcLr sev¬ 
eral FneaJs, fur I be term* rendered **dine 11 

and “dinner " In Eta e A. V. ( Lon. xlUl-16; 
Erov.iv, 17) are in reality ccneral exprea- 
sJens, which might tnoran'Orrectty bi■ ren- 

Kfl.li*Vathdtet Tha 0 xylll. ID), It 
no doubt demotes (hot Ailtlel h«Longed to a 
place called Mehaiah. 

dered “ bal" and “ portion of food,” 

Me-t'rah {Joah. xlll *]. The word meant 
in Hebrew a cave. 

Meat, Tt doe's not appear that the word 
“meat" la used In the Old or New Testa- 
merit, In the sense of animal food. Tht 
latter In denoted uniformly by “ deeb", 

Meat-Offering, TDh word -slguLtlea origi¬ 
nally a gift or any kind, and appears to be 
used generally of n gift from nn lut^rlorto 
a superior, whether Odd or mail- The law 
or ceremonial of the meat-olferlng Is <le- 
acrEbod In Lev,!!, and ylK li-SS, 

Mjj'dah. a ion or Abra¬ 
ham and Komrah(Qein, 
nv.i; ] Uhron. L \S2j, 

Midea. For a long 
period a highly civ- 
lll'zed and Tvoallhy peo¬ 
ple. They were the 
dominant race Ih all 
Asia, 

Mi'dl-i, A vast r<? 
glen between lfersla 
and clan- Caspian Hea, 
derlvlhg Ha name from 
jlfcfdiji, sou of JapbOth 
(Gua. a,2). 

Mi'clj-m, Uar Ins 
Hl the jion of Ahosuerue, 
of the Medan 11 (Dan 
ia, 1} or “the Mt?de" 
(x i, i: v, sn, 

ffietUcliie, The Egyp¬ 
tians CLa]Elan'll the In- 
ventiou of the iii'aSLng 
art, and their Mnaany 

medicine*" are men- 
Honed (Jer. iLvi, 11}. 

Mu-gSd. do (Josh. sit. 
21), Jleglddo appears as the city of one of 
thO kings whom Joshua defeated on thu 
want of the Jordan. 

JEB.hfTja-el, the »un of Trad, and fourth 
in dcsceut from Cain {Leu. Iv, 18). 

Ms-htt-nime, Tlie (.2 Chron, xXvl, 7>, A 
nation of Arabia renowned for their traffic 

]n m pi eta, wjao returned from the captivity 
withZej-ubbahel (EiraJI. M;Neb,vJl. fc!), 

MiTch.1, 1. Thotson nf Janna, anti ances¬ 
tor cf Joseph {Luke lit. 24). 2. 1'ho sun of 
AH til (Luke 111. 21). 

Met-ohlE'a-d^le {den, nv. ia-ai), king of 
ftaLam and a priOetconstituted by a special 
gin from CSod, ThO rclallon between MeL- 
chlEedet and Cbrlel a« type ant) antitype Is 
made In the Hebrew. Each was a prlewt. 

AN EA^TKkN GlNIira-EODM. 

{!) not of lbe Lt'vlllcal tribe; (2) superior 
to Abraham ; tS} Wbo«C T^lgInning and end, 
are unknown; (I) who Is not only a priest, 
but aiho a king of righteousness and peace, 

MsTb-4. Ancriitor of Joseph (Luke 111. 31), 

litri-ti- The modern -l/offd. This island 
has an Illustrious place In Hcrlplure, an tb« 
scone of the sh ipwreck of til. T'aul tAeta 
XIVlL), 

Melo-a (Sum, si, Sj. That more particu¬ 
larly referred to in the tost must he the 
water melon. 

Mfil'ixr. An omclai tltia (Uan.l*lEFl&L 
" t bo steward," Is therefore correc t, 

MhitijrpbLfl. Au Egyptian City of great 
sire and splendor, which stood near old 
t'ftlru, hut of o'likb there are now opLy 
some ruins. 

Me-mfl'ean. One of the seven princes of 
J’trtls in the reign of AbasucraS {Estb. 1. 
14, IS, 21). 

M^n'a-hBin. eon of Ci*dt, who slew the 
UKurper AhaLlnm, and. selred the throne of 
Israel (2 Kings iv, 14-23-} 

MAancn thee. 

Mft'aall. The son of Mall alba, one of the 
ancestor" of Joseph {Luke 111. 211. 

Mfl'ne f" numbered"J, The ilrst word of 
the mysterious Inscription written on the 
wall of Jtel»bare&r'* pal are (Dan. v. '£t, 2S|. 

Mfn-e-l4,'iia, auaurplhg blgb priest who 
obtalued tiae bllh-o from Ail-iIhjcIillm Kplph- 
anuiE (aboot H, p. |72) by a Large bribe (2 

Me-hSt'a-beel, The ancestor &r NhemaLah 
the prophet hired against Sebetuiah by 
Tobiah and ^anhallat t N-eb. vL ID). 

M*-h4tra-h<M, the wife of H&dad, tha 
eighth king oi Edom (Oen, mv!, ltd). 

EGYPTIAN LOCl.'HT, 

llacc, IV. 2S-3S1, 
Hf nl ; Isa. Lav- ID, the hame »f an objact 

of Idblnlrous worship by the Jaws m 
Babylon. 

Ma-Un'e.nlm, The Plata of, The meaning 
of Meonerjltn In enchanters or'- observers 
of 11 mffi,” as In Dent. * v ll|. ID.] 4; ju M to, v. 12, 

Me-pht Vorekith, the naan a borne by two 
members of the family of Haul—his son 
and his grandson, 1. fStnl'i son by RLipab 
12 Mam. xxI. 8). 2, The tan of Jonathan, 
grandson of Haul, 

Mft'rlb, the aid&st daughter of King Saul 
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fl Asm* xiv. IB), whom he betrothed to 
David (ivlli, 17), 

Me -ra'inth, 1. A descendant of BNzar 
the son of Aar-on, uuil he*d nr a prleatiy 
bouse (I l.’broii. vl. 6, 7, &2). 2. The head of 

MAND.lt AKE3, 

one of the himici nr priests represented by 
Helkal lHeh. ill. 15 i, 

Ml-r'a-rl* third sod of Levi* and head nf 
the third groat division or the Invites, 
TH E MEamTEA 

Mfir-&-Lh4'ini, The Land of, "of double 
rebellion," alluding to tLiu country of the 
C baldasuai 

Mor-cQ'ri-is, the Greek deity* whom the 
Horn an* Idtudtlid with their Mercury. 
The people of Ljvira (Acts ilv, 31) tilled 
Paul "Sterouflue, becaeims he whh the chief 
speaker/1* 

Mersjf Seat (Ex. iiv, 17; iiivll.ft; Heb. 
1x.5)4 the lid of the Ark or tlie Covenant 
whereupon the blood of the yearly atone¬ 
ment War sprinkled by the high priest. 

Me'red Cl CbNO. 3v, IT, Ifl) is) one of the 
flu.hn of Kim 

MiSr'e-mBth- i. Bon of tfrlrth* the priest 
of the family of ]/<>£, head of llio seventh 
course of priests established by IHrid. 
2. A lay man, of the sous of Itnnl, WbO bad 
jnurrlt'cL n foreij-iri wife (Kara X..H8), S. A 
priest, or a family of pries-la 1 who sealed 
t he covraaist with Nebemlah tNeh. x. ft). 

Mfi-'rej, one of the ittfo courn^tur* of 
Aha*ti«fm, king of PersiafKuth, 1.14]. 

MSfl-hah (E*, xv||. 7), the place where 
the people murmured, and the rock tv as 
amllten, The mitne in alio given to Kadeah 
(Num. xx, lit, £f ; Jtxvli. Hi. 

Mlr-Lb-bi'al, son or Jonathan the aon of 
Haul <1 t'liron. Till. HI; lx, 40}; Inltiimosl 
cat led HtrHioDBHEfB, 

Mfe-rd'dash Hie Babylonian Bel or Beilis. 
IJv-rS'dneh-hira-din. king of Babylon In 

1M day* Elf hfccektftSh S Kings (xx, 1K)J; 
| x.i| luh (xxxlx.l). 

Migrant, The Waters of, Here a confed¬ 
eracy of the northern chief*, under the 
leadership of Jab In, king of Ha/cr (Josh, 
si, 6;<, wort encountered by Joshua, and 
Completely routed tv, 7}, 

Mfi'rflj <J Lilly, v. US), denounced because 
Its InhaLilianta had refused to take partln 
l ha strung Le with H lsera, 

NfiJ*eoh, Whbf Jftphetb (Gen. x. 2; IChron. 
1.5], and the progeailtor of one of the re- 
iiioil and ruilt hi nations of the world. 
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!£&' shi, 1. O ne of the geog ra pb tcn-13 J bi Its 
of the Jotetaniles when they settled In 
Arabia (Gen, x.iHJ), 2. The king of Si uab in 
the rose ns of A hah and hta son a Ahnxlah 
ami Jelioram, Itinr-ra of Israel (11 Kings Hi. 
4), 8. The eld-cut son of Caleb the sou 
of neuron by his wife Ainbah (1 
Chron. ]|, 42}. 4, A Bcnjannlte, son of 
is hhharal m* by bt« wLfe Iloddsh (1 
Cbron. v]U,S), 

Mfi'nhiMh. One of the compan Lons 
of Maltl, who wan chonen to stand 
befora King KtbucbadntzzBf (Dan. 1. 

M4a-o-pa-ta'nii-i.| the entire country 
between the two rivers—the Tigris 
and ltie .Euphrates. 

Kei-tl'Ab. Literally (he umtiraii-d. 
Ugh'll'an, the Oretk form of Masalah 

(John|*41; lv.26). 
MB-thd’'Ha-el1 the son of Mchplael* 

and father of Lantech (Gen. ly, ]g). 
If^'thfk'la-lab, the son of Kiiocii, 

alxth Jh deact-ni from Meth, and rather 
of Lantech (fieri, y.15-27), 

(yen, xxsIJi 15], and of goats (jJrov. n tvII. 
2.7) was used. 

Mill. The mills of lha ancient llehrena 
dllfured llnie rrurn IhuH-e now in urc In the 
Bant- T hese coms-lsi of two v Irn u tar stone*. 

WATETtUKLON. 

nbout ]R Inches or two fr-et In diameter, the 
low er of w hiv hiBfliBdEl"a.xlvlt. 1. 2}. 

HTine, the filly laken from the Jetiujilien 
by David (2 l^am. v, g; I Chrou, xl. a; 1 
L.'tuon. nil], 5)*seems to show that " the 
Mlllo-” wan part of the » city of I)avldh'‘ 
that la, of Klim (comp. 2 Kings lit. AC. 

Mil'la, T3m House of- 1- A family men¬ 
tioned in JLiilif. li. e. 20, In cosneetLoa with 
tba men of Htaenhem, 2, The spot at which 
King Ji»Htah was naurdered by hit aiavea (2 
Kings xll, 20], 

Mine*, Mi nine (Job ixvIlL l-l lb The 
only record of llte kind which we Inherit 
from the Hebrew*. 

Mingled People. ThU phraxe la applied 
in Jer. xxv.3h,end EieE. m. fi, to denote 
themlHeeUaneous population of Eerpt. 

ML ala tem, officials of areELglonaand elvll 
obar&oter (Ex. is It. ijj; 1 Kings x, A). 

GRINDING COKPf. 

Min'nith, naTtiei-l a* Iho point to which 
Jephlhah'fl siau-ghLei-of the Ammonites os- 
tended (Jude. xl. EJ>, 

Mjnatrel (i Klnjts ill. 15)fa player upon a 
Hrlmrt-d Instrument like the harp, on 
which Lkavld played before Haul (I Ham, 
xvl. 1U ; xvltl, lu t 

MiSx'a-h6b, with of lladar or IP ad ad, 
the tasl-naniod kluii of Edom Eden, ixxvl. 
*3}. 

Mi'eth, A prophet of th^ tribe of Judah, 
who lived lu the Lailer daya of l*nlah and 
3hi:--+.-a. The booh of Mlcah la one of the 
most ImEKirlant propheclee In the Old 
Testament. 

Ml-ri'iah, Lhe son of IrnJan, a prophet of 
Samaria, 

Ml 'ehaal. 'Mine/' cu- - the first of the chief 
prince* ” or archangels (Dan. i. Ik; romp. 
Judo (1), d^ert bed in Dan. i, £1 as the 
11 prince" of Israel. 

Ml-ehi'lah (£/nd-iftr), 1. Pull form of 
Ml cab In 2 Ohron. xxxiv. 2D. IL Hama a* 
Mloha {i UhJOD, is. U{ Jieh. ill. 3o}. a. A 
prleflHNeb.il] 4]). 4. Wife of Rehohoa-m 
and mother of Abljah, king of Judah i2 
Chron. sltL 2). S. A prince and teacher 
oi the law, (2 Cbron, iv)l, 73. -9, Hon Ol 
bSflmarialb (Jef, ixxvl. ll-H}, 

Mi'nbal, the you nesr of Haul's two 
daughters (1 itam. ilv. 4tl)c 

Misjh'maflh. a town known nololy 
by ItBoonneatlon with the rhltlsttno 
war of Haul and Jonathan (1 Sum. 
Hit.; xiv.). 

Mtd'i-an, a son of Abraham and 
Koiurah (Qbh. atisv, 2i 1 Cbron, J. 
progenitor of the MldlanlUB. 

Midwife, Parturlilcm In the Fa*t 
la UEnaliy caEiy . The office of a mid¬ 
wife Jb thus in many Eastern coun¬ 
tries Jn lUtleuB*. 

M'lg'dol, a frontier fortress of the 
Egyptian*., on the route of the chil¬ 
dren of Israel in their exoduA 

Ml'e'ron, a town in the uetghbur- 
huua 0f GH**h (1 Ham. xlv. 2)r 

H'lreak. I, Tfadglqtvr of Ha ran and 
wife of Kahor, Abraham's brother* 
to whom ihe bort elftht ctiLLdren 
f«en, it. 29; nil. Eft, 3). 2. The 
rourth daughter of Ketophehad (Sum, 
x x v 1. B3i, 

Hsrcom. The "atKimlnatiO'n" of the cht]* 
dreu ot Aairnon, MoLECU tl Kings nil)* 
and y). Ax.nH a x c iteph. 1, 

Mile. A in easore or ieii/gth, OOhlalnlng a 
thousand paces. Eight AfcoJau or furlun gs 
make h, mil a. 

HITE OF 11 KltOU Til 35 Oft BAT. 

Mt-leTm £Ae(s ax, IB* 17* less correctly 
called si U.F.TVX In 2Tlm. lv. 2Gj, 

Milk. aH an article of diet, holds a more 
Important position In Eastern oonutrleji 
than with lib. Not only the mltk of cnw. 
but or sheep (hsul, ixill. ll), of oatnvL» 

Mint (Mali. silll.2t; Luke xl. 42}. one of 
lhone herb*, the tUhO of which the Jews 
were irusflt BcrupuEouHly enn In paying. 

Mfph'kid, The Gate. 0«i« of the Kates of 
Jerusalem at the time of the rebuilding of 
the wall alter tho return from captivity 
(Neb, 111- 81), 

Miracle. This word Is the usual transla¬ 
tion of the Greek word which fltgnLhe.i '■ a 
sign." A miracle l* a plain and manifest 
txvrClH by rtiau, or by y nd at (ho call of a 
man of those imwern which t^etohg only to 
the (.kcaior. The divinity' of our Havlour 
was proved by the jaitracies he wrought 
(John 1U, S,9, 19). 

Mlr'i-atni,. the slater of MOflCW, wa* Lb* chi- 
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mtof that fl«cr«d family; aud she Arm ap- 
jicjith nd h j oung girl, watching bcrloAht 

cradle In the tie [Ei, 11. t), and 
■ Lig gusli ng her rmiiher on unarm' (lb.?). 

Kirreir Two Hebrew wordila Ex.xxxvill, 
A and Job mxvl. are rendered )v»kLjjg' 
tlaRj" In tbe A, V.i but- from the context 
evidently denote a mirror of polished.: ue tal. 

MI ST. 

Miib'n-c], 1. One of the pons of TJ^zLel 
tlie unclt Of Auteui and M«et (JCx. vh 2^1 
Lev. x. 4, &), £. One of tin me who stood at 
Ezra's Left hand! when be read the Law to the 
people (Men, viii.i). 

Blti-re-phath-PiA'lm. i plaE-e In ClE*ne eon- 
ttecilHid. Wllh V, UUitL-ratibab, i. tSldoil 
(JoHh. xLS; 3tin. til - 

Mil*, a coin current In Palestine to Ibe 
time of uur i^ord (Mark ill. d-d; Luke 

XX I- 1-tJ, 

Klth'rci-dAtli, 1. Tbe treasurer of Cyras 
kina of Persia |Esra i, U). 3. A Persian 
unicer who vwi n at toned at Sam aria. In 
|be reign of A marten (Stn W, 7). 

Mlt-y-lfl'ne. tbe la ter mod Late place where 
St. Paul stopped for the nIgbL bet wcan An- 
seg and CniiM (Actait. u. 15). 

Mixed Multitude (Kx.3tH.B63 Num. xi.ij. 
Probably the Offlprlhg of marriage* be¬ 
tween l be Israelites and tbe Egyptians; 
and all those who were not of puns Israelite 
blood. 

Mre&T, The HU1, a mount a In from wblrh 
the author of psalm xLll. utter* his pathetic 
appeal (t. A). 

«l*'p*h and Xll'peh, watch-tower * 
the name Of never el pi a Eief. 1 a Paleslln e. 1 - 
The ee r I lest of alb Is the hca p o f stone* pi Led 
up by Jacob ftud Laban (Gen. xxxL 46| on 
Mount (.31 Lead (v. 2i>. The spot became a 
pi sue for Holrmn deliberation in tltcLes »f 
difficulty (Judg. x. 17: xl. ML ^ 11 Sam. 

Provlileut-e, of the Jews from, ibe dcslrne- 
t Lon plotted against t hem by Ha man, the 
chief minister of Xerxc*. Three things, are 
predicated of it orders. I In tbe book of Es¬ 
ther 1 (11 That be Jived at fihuehan; (3j that 
bis name WAS Moi^ Wl.PObefJtlr, goa of 
W hi me l, son of R lab tbe BonJamUe who w ns 
taken captive with JlinkBvbUu; (.11) that, be 
brought up Esther. 

Md'rsh., I. TKR L’lais of MukEII wa* 
the first halting-place of Abram after bid 
entrance Into the Land, of t'nmutk ((JtigilL 
ilk It was clone to the mountains of Kbni 
add ^erllllUiPout. xl BO). 

Mpr'esb-urii-gi'.b, a place named by the 
prnphel M lash o n ly [ Jl I c. i. 1 i). 

Mo'Ti-ah. 1, tinJl one of the mountr-lna " 
In this district took place tbe sacrifice of 
i*UC(&«&, xsSI, E), 3. MOUKT .Mom air (2 
Chron, 111. 1). the em 1 nenee on which ilalu- 
ii)mu bullt the tecnpic. 

Mortar, (Gen. xL fi; Ex. L H). The vari¬ 
ous com [iaci.lH.it substhmsea used In CiHeulnl 
lujli..lltiLrH n f11 i-e-iLr to be. 1. 11 Liu men: 3. t’oin- 
mon mud or moistened clay ;H, A very firm 
cemCEit oom potmderi i>f stand. aubes and 
Lime, some t Liu e& ml xed and coated vrl t h oil , 

MOLETH. 

no as to form a surface almost lropenetra¬ 
ble to wet, 

Md^ej ("Jfiwn"), Lbe Legislator of the 
Jewish peopLc, aud in a ocrLaln sense the 
founder of tbe Jewish rellfflon. Tbe fact 
Chat he was of the tribe or Levi no doubt 
contributed to ibe select Lon of that tribe as 
the sacred easl e. IE Is r x (raonll Eiary b Lstory 
tin braces sit large a it puce, that we must 
refer the reader lo It. as contained In the 
h tst five boo ks of 1 he OleI Test* m en t. 

Moth (Job lv, lit; xlll. HM; xxvII. IB: Pi. vl. 

xxll. Ifv. 6. Tins LaUD of Kixfkii, “the 
residence of the Hlvltes"1 (Josh. iLH). 

Mlx'ra-Im,, the usual: name of Egypt In 
tbe OldTnUinsDt,dgUlfliti “red emftb or 
mud." 

Mat'ion is honorably mentioned tn Scrip¬ 
ture as one E>ftba hs>Hts of tbe A poetic I'auE 
i A Cl H XXL. 111). 

Mfi'ab. 1. The non of Lol, born a, M. Slflf- 
5. The Land EiuJted by bU name, eastward 
and southward of tbe Lead SJea, has been 
Lately tipiorvd and Is covered with evi¬ 
dences. of former g reatness (Jar. xlvlli. 2-ai?; 
Amos li. 3 ; £cpb. li. B|. 

STa'din, the tmilve city of ibe MarcAbtcan 
family i t Macc. xlL 9S)1 and contained their 
ancestral sepulchre (I Mace. iLTO). 

MAl'a-dati, a city of Judah, one of those 
which lay In ibe dtitrlci uf tbe Eoulh, nc^l 
14 Edom (Juab, xv.^il; xlx. 2}, in ttic lamer 
tribe It remained ataoy ratetlH Ibe tcLgn 
of David (I Cbron.JT.2Bl. 

Male di?notca different kinds of ilrards; 
therefore the cbaniieLeoD may t>y Ihbani- 
iipti Laieoded. 

Md'leoh. The flre-Eotl Jlolech woa tbatu- 
lelary deity of tbn cbLldrenof Am¬ 
mon. The first direct »l L uslon to JIo- 
lach worship Is in the description of 
^olomun's idolatry in his old age 
(1 Kings xt. 7k Two verses before, 
the ;<ame deity is called Milcoh- 
The children were not burnt, bnl 
made t* pass between two harnlng 
pyres, ns a purlfleatwry rite. 

Mehcy, In ancient limes It woa 
dun it out by weight, and still Is In 
Turkey, Syria, Egypt. China, &ur- 
mah., etc.; coins tbernsie]vos bolna 
gene rally weighed by lbe merchant 
<Uen, xxtli. ll-lti; Job vL 3; Zech, xL. 
12). A pound was about sixty shc- 
t:els. A penny was one-fourth of a 
shekel, or twelve cents of onr money. 
A fur thing was tbe fortieth pari of 
a penny, or one-third of our cent 
(Math v. M>. A mlta waa half a Bir¬ 
thing (Mark XU.42J. 

Mcncy-ChattferJ (Mali. all. 
Mart xi, Jobn Li. U>, The money- 
cUanKiTs were the dealers who sup¬ 
plied half sheteLs, for such a pre¬ 
mium as they might be able lo ex¬ 
act, lo the Jews from all parts of 
the world, wUo were required lo pay 
their tribute or ransom-money at 
Jerusalem Ih tbe Hebrew Ceil a. 

Mnathr A apace of time which, If meas¬ 
ured by the moon (whence its name), is 
caLled iluJEnr, and If by the ivt Is called 
tolar. When w e speak of Jewish months 
as corresponding to ours, eome alio wan ce 
rnuet be made, for theirs were lun*r, and 
ours are HOlar, wblcb are not exactly alike. 

Mann. The moon held an Important, place* 
In the kingdom of nature, as known lo ibe 
Hebrews. Tbe vr(Ufflblp Of the moon was 
pracltsed by the nations of the East. 

Itor'is-cil, the deliverer, under Divine 
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lua. I, Si e Hex, v. I'J|, The clothfe* moth la 
of a while shining *Uver or lioarl color. 

Mother, The superiority of the Hebrew 
iirptciui of iegittlallon acid uf moral* li 
nhuunn In (.he bLgh eat lm alien of the mother 
in the Jewish family (Kx. sx. 12; Lov,xli-k). 

Mount, Mountain. The Hebrew word hat 
1h employed beth for tin die eminence* tuch 
as Alnal and Olivet, and fbrrah{ge6, sm-h a* 
Lebanon. It l* hlsd applied to a mountain¬ 
ous country. 

ANCIENT MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

Motufnihg, Tb* jewa made great lament*, 
tlun over the (liiad. Tearing the hair, niter- 
In If etles. striking the breast, w-earlu g aaek. 
doth, s prink Ling dual on tbs head and 
fisting were common In casu of death. 

Ma uh i? < Lev. x 1. 2i e 
I Ham. vl. 4, 5 e lx a. 
lxvl. 17). The Original 
word d«UOte« n fleld- 
ravager <1 m. vL 5). 
and may refer to the 
short-tall field tnli-e 
which cayifca great de- 
■true (ton io the corn 
Laudsof Syria, 

Mowing. Aa the 
great heat of the cll- 
■mace l» Palestine *oon 
dr lea up the herbage, 
hay-making Lh not lu 
ute, The''king's mow¬ 
ings” (Amoa vlL is 
Pe. lixll. 8) may refer 
lo*ome royal rig lit of 
early paslurago for t he 
uao of the cavalry. 

MuLe. Id Solomon’* 
II me It Ik poKKlhlr that 
mules from Egypt os- 
oaaionalty accom¬ 
panied the ho r Nee 
which we know the 
king of Israel obtained from that country. 

M11 p 'p im, one uf the fourteen descend¬ 
ants or Hachel (Gen. xLtJ. 21). In Nona. 
11 vL, IHJ itie name la written fiaupham. 

Murder, The law of Moses. while it pro¬ 
tected the accidental homtcldv, dclined 
with ■Irlclneae the crime of murder. It 
prohibited com penpal Ion or reprieve of the 
murderer, or bis protection in the refuge 
city, nr fcveu at the altar of Jehovah (£x. 
nl. 12. H; Lev. iilr. 17,111). Hut (he (loca¬ 
tion of guilt wax to he decided by the Lev- 
ItlcaL tribunal. 

Mu ale. We meet with nothing like a 
systematic cultivation of music among the 
Hebrews, uhill the establish m,#ot of the 
rchoolu of the prophet*. Musle was an 
fcsHVnJlul pari Of their practice. 

Mustard Of alt. *111, mi xvil, Si); Mark 
tv. 81), The mustard tree of scripture La 
found along the banks of the Jordan, near 
(be lake of THrtria*, Ahd aenr Damascus, 

a town In LTC1A (Act* *tv11, 51, 
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Myrrh. A gum common lh Arabia, Egypt 
and Ahy- du In- The ancients used it as a 
perfume and for emhaLmlng. 

Mtr'tle, A bushy evergreen, whose flow- 
era, leaves, and berries were! much mod hy 
Hebrews for perfume, ornament, and 
splcery (1*4. ill. It): lv, 1;S; Zech. 1, B-11J, 

NA-'k-Pah ^avrllnrif). 1, t hi Lighter Uf [.fflin- 
HM'ki bv hie Wife /llluh. jiulL mister to Tubal- 

vain (Gem iv. 22 only). £. Mother of 
King RehobO*m (1 Kings xlv. 21, 81), 

jja'a-riS-D (p^^rr^TnrtirSrl. 1. ** Nuamah 
the Syrian ” (Luke lv.2T). A Jewish, tranih 
lion Identities him wllh the archer who** 
arrow struck Ahab and 11 gave deliver¬ 
ance to Syria.11 The clrcomstaucvs of blH 
via it 10 KLlsha and his remarkable cut# 
are found In 2 Kings v. 1,27, S. tJije oflbe 
family of Beniamin who came down co 
Egypt With Jacob [(Sen. xlvt. £!}. 

N*b-riif one of the valiant men of Da¬ 
vid's army {I Chr oh- x 1.87J, 

Ml'a-rAn. a #lir of Ephraim (i Cbron. vih 
t he eastern 11 m It of t he trl be. 

Ni'fcil {fool) was a aheepmaater on the 
ntmfliicti of Juda-a. Hie wealth consisted 
uhlany of sheep ahd goats. 

Ng'IbBth, a victim of Ah*b and Jezebel, 
was the owner of a small vineyard at Jez- 
reel, close lo tb# royal [hLlaus 
of Ahab (I Kings nt 1,2), 

Ffdib {liberal). Thr e-Mesil 
so ci of Aaron and EUshcha 
{Ex. vi. 23 i NUtn. HI- 2). 
2. King JCroboarn’e eon, who 
succeeded to Iba throne of 
Israel B, C. S1H, and reignnd 
two years (1 Kln^s xv. 21-41), 

NjUr'ta, oue of the ann-^ 
tors ori:brlet (Luke HI, 85), 

NkTia-lit, of the cities 
of Zebnlu n, gl ven lo the Le- 
vltes (Joab. xxl- SS}» 

Na-bfli-el (iorrmf* p/ 
one of lfa« halting 

places of I«-racl In their pru- 
grese to Canaan [Nom. xrl. 
i»). 

Ha-yir'ad, l he armor- 
ti*jirer of Joah (SBsm.xillL 
1171, a native of Bveroth {1 
Cbron, xl, UD). 

Rab&sl. I. King of the 
Ammonite* (1 Mam, gl, 1, 
2-11). 2. A psmsu mentioned 
{2 Ham, xvil, 2fi) in etattng 
the pare li ts ge of Amasa, the 
eismiTiander-ln-cbiefof Ahea- 
lom'narmy. 

Ak hith. 1. One of lh* 
11 dukes'" in the lard of 
Edom, eldest eon of Iteuel 
the sob Of l^aa ((Jen. xxxvl. 
Ik, 17; t Chron. 1. U7). 2. A 
KohathKo Unia son of 
Zophal {I Chrom vL 2tt). 

Jtt'b or, the name of two 
peraopfl In the family of 
Abraham. I, His grand- 
fat her 11 he eon of freru g and father of Terab 
(Oen. xi, 22-^). 2, CJrandaon of lh# pre- 
C#d |p g, Fhiti of Ter ah. and brother of Abra¬ 
ham and Haran iGeo.xi, 20,27). 

Fah'ihea, t>rFa-(.ili'on, *on of Ammina- 
dab, HLn hlater, Ellsbeba, was wife lo 
Aaron, and his son, (Salmon, was husband 

to Hah a b after Lhe taking of J uric bo. II* 
died Jn the w|ld#rntais (Mom, jcxvi, W, fl5). 

Hft’hmn. Sabum “the Elfcotihlle,1' tha 
seventh of thu minor prophets. His per- 
*onal blattify ia qulta unknown, 

Fil in, a village of Galilee,made Illustri¬ 
ous by the mGIng of the widow's son (Lnk* 
vll, 12). 

3ftt-Ufi a. Tbu Persian goddess Nanea was 
invested with the attrl- 
Ihlh-.h of Aphrodite, and 
reprnwnled the preHiuc- 
live powrr of nature, 

Na-fl'ml. the wife of ELI- 
melech, and molher-ln- 
taw of Ruth {Ruth I. 2 e 
H. li lv. 1) 

Nftph-'ta -la. The tilth son 
of JivH'db (the second chi hi 
born to him by Bithah, 
ItachCl'salave. 

Miph (tu- him, a M HrwLte 
nation mehtloned only 
is mOFi g the descen d n n In of 
Koalj [Gen. x. 18; ICbron. 
I, 11). 

Far.tjti'sm, a dweller at lt*ine(rtdm. xvL 
([), some members of whop* bohaebold w#ri 
known as Christian* to HC l^aui, 

EASTlvKlV TE?fT. 

Fl'than {a piu«r). 1- An eminent He¬ 
brew proptiHHt In the relgnn of David and 
Rolomoh- He Ural appear* In 2 Aam, vll. 

2, 8, IT. 2, A *Ob Of David ; one of the four 
who were born Lo him by iSathabeba (| 
Cbron. 111.5; com p. xlv. 4, a nd 2 Ham, v. 14), 

Na-tJtia'fl-el, a disciple or Jesu* CbtGt, 
concern I hg whom we learn from l^erLpture 
Little more than hi* hi rib place, L'ana of 

EtiVlriTAN MOURNERS. 

MOSES RECEIVING THE TABLETS OF THE LAW. 
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CJalllee (John Mi,3), and hl**tmpla truth¬ 
ful character ^ John 1. 

Nave 1* rendered In A, V. bora of a shield, 
Jub xv. 2il; the eyebrow, Lav. slv. 8; au 
eminent place, Esek. ivl. Si; 
pjLir, iJ liVh-H, I K1d|{3 Vilr &J; hi 

Exit*)- 1H, “rlncs.13 
Nic-n-Fthe''. an InltlljllaLt of 
il ?..:l i'i, 1h. Jesijn the N'ltr.ereric 

u'hs one of the names of I he 
predicted Meiwilah, In Act* xttv. 
5, Ji'iizurtrrtLi Is applied In the 
follow ere of Je*irn by way of 
contempt. 

KfcVrtfr. the ordinary ml- 
denefl ofour Kftvlour, h not men¬ 
tioned in the Old TeMTftmtuii, hut 
occora iirvl in Malt- 11. 121. 

Nfa'a-f it* (»^ Mpamfml).. The regula¬ 
tions for the vt>w of a Na^arlto arc gIven 
Nil in- vl 1-iSl. Of lb* NaxarUd for lire three 
an: mentioned In the hrrlpturen ; Pauh-slhi, 

■HauiueL ami St. John thu fl&pLEsL 
Fe Sp'o-lla 1* B place In Northern Greece 

where Paul and bla nHSoclaleb JirsL landed 
In Europe (Act* xvl. 11). 

Sa-hiVi-oth, the'1 flmt-bani of lahmael” 
(G#D. XTV.ltti 1 Uhron, t and father or 
it [nas-tornl tribe named after him, the 
“■rami! of Kebatotb" being mentioned by 
I^aLfth (Ex. ?J vfllli the floe ha of Kcdar. 

He-lrfUjat, ft town the Uiajamliei reoe- 
enpled after the captivity i Nell. xl. IHj. 

NJ'In, Mount, tkm mountain from w hich 

WElUMiNfJ SIUNEY. 

Mmvx look Il3* first niul liiit view of the 
Promised [.ami : DeuL n\ li. 41>; xt.xl¥-1>. 
It in descr ibed uh lu the I amt Of Moab, rac- 
Ing Jericho r Hus eUUimlt or a mountain 
cal Led the nugah, 

Iffc'be- 1 A town of Reuben on l be eastern 
n]de nr Jordan (Nuru. six ill. H,IW]. £• Nefro, 
IsalahifxlyL li and Jeremiah (xlvll. It, the 
mime of ft (.lba.Idevan god, of Urn Itftby- 

lonlacia and Assyrian*, 
K&b-U-ohAd'uSz'isr. The moat powerful 

of ItaEayIonian fclngB, 
HSb’ii’iar-^den, i* c., older of the slaugb- 

terern, a high ullic&r in the court of SbEeu. 
chadsezsttr, 

i-ttab t Ph- l * 1.}i lL The chief mnaiclan 
of lintl [Hjrtion of the TempIt-elKdr who 
played upon I ho KlrlngeiJ lustra mo nitt, 
mentioned In P«- lxv|l|. 23. 

Jfi-he-ml'fth, The author of the book 
which bears hie name. He was*, of the trll^a 
of Jminis, and was Ho dleElnguIahed an to bn 
selected for I ho olllce of cupbVaHV to the 
king of Per*!*. 

Back af, Is eertftlnly uot all 
hyibOBftme hand.. The prlneEpal portion 
la the work of Nebemiab. The main his¬ 
tory oonlalnt-d in the book of Nehenalah 
covers from Use Mh w |ha Il2d year Of Ar¬ 
te xerxes fjon^lmanna, k. r. 1-16to 159. 

It la most ILkely that Neh.1- 
lolh ia the general term for porforated wlnd- 
lustnli»)enm of aLL kinds. 

Ke-kiiah'tA. The daughter of Elnathan af 
Jerusalem, wife of Joholaklm, and mother 
of Jckciacbln, kings of Judah (2 Kings 
xxlv. I). TUB WELL lilt FOUNT A. IN OF HAZAltJiTH, 

H£-hltl£h'tft£, the name by which the 
hrnsseu serpent made by MO*e» in the wll- 
(JcrneHS (Num. xxi fl, waa worehlpped In 
the lime Of lle^eklah Kings xvlll, 41. 

IL 22; Neb. vll.St; J I^Rdr. v. IBE Two af 
Uavld's guard <1 Lhron xxrIL In, 14) were 
NctaphattLlteK, 

Ned4nh',a-tkltef The f3 Kam. Mill. 9. 
S8; 2 King* uv. HU; 1 CUron, xh 30; 
xxvll. hi, lit; Jer. xl.B; 1 ^bron. II, M. f 
lx. Uh 

Nettle. The Hebrew word *o truncated 
in Job XXX-T; Prov ISlv. S3, wiis Home 
species of wild nnihtard. The Hebrew word 
iranslatcd ntitU iu Isa. xsxiv. Ill; Haa, lx, 
A; Frov. xx Iv, 31, rn IP he anderalOOd nj de¬ 
note some species of nvtOe, 

N'ew M-aan. The new mtagi were regarded 
as holy days, d LRltngulsbed from I he solemn 
feasts and the SabtHslhx iEe. i Iv. 17 i 1 Chron. 
xxlEL 31; 2 t’hron. 11. 4; vHL l;l; ml. J; 
Ezra 111. 4; Nib. x. 3.JJ, 

Ne w Testanient, [Bee 
Ne'Eib, a h-ity of Judah iJusli, x v, i;t pplyj, 

In the district of the bhclelab or ljH.iwlai.nl, 
opr or t he isainfl granp with Ktdlfth and 
MaresiLuh. 

Nlc-o-la'i-tan?. The seel menllnned in 
litv, II. ft, Ift.hnt not In any way Identified 
Willi N'lrthlllS. 11 would *H‘I rn from ItfeO. 19. 

11, that the Nicola tie nB held Lhnl It w'hk 

lawful" to cal thing* hftcrltlced In Idols ami 
to commit turnIcettnti '* lib opisuyltlon tu 

the decree of the church (Acts. xv. LU, Kb. 

KIu'o-Iqb (Acts vl. 5), a muli-e of Antioch, 
icnd a proeetybe Us the Jewlah futlh. He wa* 
chosen by the dlsulplcs to be one of the ftrel 
seven dc&couE, and Liu was ordained hy the 
tpOfllKi 

MOUNT OF ASCENSION, 

MUftrCAIi IIffHTUVKNTH. 

Nft'kek, on* oftlrt towns on the boundary 
of Mapbltli (Josh, six. S5). 

HmiI'iI. 1. A lieu ben lie, wn o F Kllgb, 
and ekdeat hrotticr of Dalhau and A hi rain 
i Nii m, s s v j, 0), 2. The id d t:« t- ™ of Him eon 
i N um. x s vL 12; 1 Uh rcui, 3v. 21), 

Ne-phlBh'E-HLIJL. TliC clillilrcn Of Neptil* 
Ehesl nr ware among iub Nethinlm who re¬ 
turned with Ketnbkubel (Neb. vlf. 'j2). 

N4phrElia-IIni. A form of the name Naph- 
1all(Tub. vil. ft ; Mutt. lv. In.15; Hev. vlhS), 

NEpk'tfl-ah. ltd Wuter of (JobH. xv. B; 
xv hi. 14), 

He-pkil'tint, The *&iue as S EPiriaHXHiK 
»f w-b3ch name accord5mr to Uesenlu.i It la 
the proper form (Rztft |h -Mil. 

Nut, aun of Jehkel (1 Chron. Vlll, 33}, fnlber 
Of Kluh and Abner, 
and grandfather Of 
King ^anl. 

N8r'|fal, one of the 
chief Assyrian and 
lifthylohJan d ell 1 e», 
«<H0rn* to have ctirrCH- 
pOPded i)lcmeIy In thei 
elasaUial Afara 2 Kln^s 
XVlL HU). 

NSr'gfil - iha - rf'^eT 
I ,r I. e. _\xxix. s-lfti. Two 
persons of this name 
acco mpanlMd N e b m , 
cbftd tve^ imr on hla laat 
cjt [>ei1l'.loti a ^ a 1 n a t 
Jemiftlem. 

Ntftfi-nLEDi. Herv- 
aniK who had been 
given up to tho bop- 
idrfi of the taijornacle 
and temple, to pn.Lr- 
forni the men n ckt mud 
most laborious aer- 
vices therein, in eup- 
]dylnK woodund water 
f Joah. lx. 27 3. 

No“ti!).'ptiahl rttfiu-n, the hume occurt only 
In the caUetni of thoite who returned 
with Zeri4btnabei from the captivity tFxra. 

S A M O l**F (1 F.V 7 C O M 
?.HFi7H,F7rJF.PA7IM,A 
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Ntln* (he father of (.be Jewish captain 
Jos tsuu (Ex, xxx III. II, etc,), 

Bfarjfl', <J5et (Jen. xxlv, ixxt. 8; a 

NINEVEH MCULPTtTRE. 

Ki'^er 3" thr additional name given to 
Rlmtvb, WHO wax cnc of the teachers and 
[ n' [i bets lu the iihureh ai Antioch. 

TfiffttrlLflwk (Lev, J.L, 
IB ■ He u t. x lv. 1 

Nile, the great rtvci 
of Egypt, 1* epCiSen of 
under ih« name of 

Ht i [Li-ii:, and " the river of 
Egypt" (Gen, svr IB). 
The Nile la equalnutty 
hffure UK In the history 
nr Israel lu Egypt. 

Klln'rab, ft place mtn- 
llnned by tli La timne lu 
Num. xx sit. 3 on If. 

Fim'riin, The Water* 
qf, a a i ream or brook 
In All. mentioned In 
the denunciation* of 
that, nation hy Isaiah 
fsv, d) and Jeremiah 
[ilVUl, tn>. 

Vlm'rBd, aeon of Cue hi 
ami grandson of Ham, 
T hi 0 even la of his life 
*rerecorded In Gen. x.fl, 
Nlm'ahL The (Trend- 

l At her of Jehu, general])1 
cal Led "the jen of Nlm- 
ehl" (1 King* Hi. Mi i 
liiugi J li. % M, 2Q; CbrOD. nil. 7), 

Nin'S-veh. A city of Anayrl*, and the 
capita] or that empire 111L Esar-baddon con- 
qtiered Babylon. It wn* founded by-Riftur, 
IbeioD of Hltem |Uen. x. 11), and became 
one of 1 ho largest cities in t ho world. It way 
utterly destroyed by I he Modes; wu after¬ 
ward rebuilt, but Anally destroyed by the 
bara-cens, II ta now called Jtfhrui. The clr- 
cuinference of MUKVeH way sixty mllm, 

Sis'rich, on Idol «f NLueveh, In whose 
Letuple Sennacherib was worshipping when 
a>i*BSB mated by hla anna, Adm ru lueLec b 
and s?harer*r fixings xlx. 87 e Isa. xxxvll, 
SH), The word signifies " iho great eagle," 

N fl' a h. (he tenth 
I el d raceri I from 
Adam. In the line 
ofHeth, vrfl* the hon 
«f Lantech, and 
(jramlyon of Me» 
thtLyeiah. OfNtM^h 
himself we hear 
nothing unlit be U 
KMi years old, wnen. 
It Is Held Lin begat 
Ihree sons, fit™, 
Ham and Japbelh. 
Of Noah’* life we 
are told but little. 
Hi. Peter call* hLm 
"a preacher of 
righteousness" \2 
I’L'L. 11, A). 

N'J'ah- One of (he 
daughter!! of il-elo- 
P h ( h t cl (Mum, 
x x vl. 3Bf rxvll. l>r 

Ham, lv. I] 2 Kings xL It, tt; Mane. 1.20), 
Nuti (Gen. xllll. 11). The Hebrew word 

here -denote* the frnlt of the Pl&lacblo tree 
for which Kyrla and PalMIlne have been 
long fa mbits. 

F^m/phui a wealthy and ^calotte Chris¬ 
tian In Laoaltwa (Col. iv. I.s). 

Oak. Probably two hpeel um of oak Brp de¬ 
noted by lb* Hebrew terme thus translated 

■; I -.a. 1, & t Hob. iv, Ui Exek.xivli.il, i&u, 
illv. 11 ] Lcn. xxxv, d; 1 itam. ml, IS), 

Oath. Appeals to Uod sname on. the one 
band, ami to- bent ben deitlM on the other, 
rri treated In Scripture as h?hen of a])egl- 
■b«* (EX, xnlll, Id; Hetil. xix. 12. ete.f. 

NianilDTII AND the HOLY TB.ee. (ftcuipture from Nltievcb), 

Nd B'nioEi (Nali, ill, S), JTn (Jer. ilvl. Si; 
Exelt 11 x, i4, 11, HI), a elly of Eyypt. 

N.'b i ■ Niuil. XX111. II; Nah, xh. S2i, a sacer- 
doial el [yin the Lr the of lie n ja ■■• In, It was 
one of t he placets where the ark of Jehovah 
was kept for a time {2 Ham. vl, I, etc.). A 
frightful miaoftcre occurred them In the 
reign or Haul (1 Ham. xxU> J7-1W, 

Nfl's, (he patriarch Noah (Malt, xakv. AT, 
SI; Luke 111. Kti; xvll. a>, 37). 

Hfl'pad, One of the thirteen *ons of 
iJavld born lu him In Jerusalem (1 Chrou. 
11L.7; xlv.ti}. 

NfllC-Jevel (GCn. xxlr, 22; Ex. iixv. 3, 
HJ a*r-rtug -r w Isa, HI. ill; kieli, jvl, 12, 
“Jewel on the forehead1?), a ring of metal, 
of gold qrallver. paKHed through the right 
nostril^ and worn as an ornament by 
worn en in t be East. 

Furaber- Home of the Dumber* men¬ 
tion edi In HerLptuft1, as 7, El,-JO, ICIi, were re- 
girded as giving the LcLeo of com pleteness. 

Numbers,the fourth book of IbeEaw or- 
PanUteuch., 

C-ba-dl'ali (Srrram uf the Lprd), (he fourth 
of the twelve minor prophets. 

Obod. Hod of Bosk and Rutb ihe Jioati- 
lies (Rutb Iv. IT, 21, 2g ; 1 Cbron, |L 115 Matt 

l.ulie lit, 32>, »ud the father &f Jettc* 

&t)ed-*'[lD]n. A Leviic. After the deaih 
of C i-7&b, the ar k was car rled In (o I h e house 
of Obed-edwm, where It continued three 
months (.1 Cbron. it, 251 2Ham. vl, IS). 

Qg, an Amorltlah king of Has bail, whose 
rale extended over sixty elites (Josh, kill, 
12j. He was one of Ihe iaat reprenentam-ea 
at tbq giant race of Rephalm.au d wa*. with 
hlH i^eople, exterminated by the luraclftc* 
alEdrei (Dent, 111. 1-JH ; Num, mlLS), 

Oil, The Hebrews commonly anointed 
themselvea with oil; aluo their klnga, 
propbeLa and high priests with un unclitm 
of peculiar rlchnytis and sacredueaa. The 
oil of (fladhesk (Fa. XlV. 7; Ik*, ixiu 3) wad 
the perfumed oil with which the Hebrew" 
anointed IhemaolveH on days of re Mclng, 

OlntBIfllit, CUnimenta and oil* were used 

■jH WWYf ntlRLA&YHjGOD COM 

fejM rt'LVW FARMAWaL-'-Hr.VT COM 

X0T LVLW Tf,'.lfi.nSFChTF7RF.FA71MA €D 
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In warm countries after bulbing; ami an 
oil was the flm recipient of fragrance, 
probably from herb*, etc., steeped In It, 
many kind* of nnjtientJ nol made gf oil 
i.ol Ive oil) retained l ti at appeliut Ion. (J In c-r 
ments were also lined loannlnt dead bodies 

Olivia, Tbe nmoutil Cf Olives, or 
Olivet, Is the rid go oast sf JcrwaJem, be- 
ycnid Ihe hrotik Kid ton. fk> named from 
Us olive-trees, Un Ua elopes were fieihnc- 
inanc. Delhphage and Bethany (2HnttL. j 
UO; Matt. xx!. 1; Mark xl, | ; Luke xx|L W i 
John tUL 11 Acta 1.12}, 

Olive Tree- Pml, In his Eplatle (o (he 
Romanh (sl.il), etiKilnguJahca Iwo kludH »f 
olive trees I, [he wild. »nd 2, those under 
culture. 

0-1 fm'pss, a CbrlKtlan at 1 tunic atom 
IY|, 16). 

Owi'fi. Originally Mmptaln of the host " 
to EL ah, was nftcrwwrti hSmEdf king of 
I srncl, arid fou nd or of Lh a Ui Ird dy Dasty, 

OBELISK OF HELIOPOLlH {ON}, 

Car a (own ofl^wer Egypt, menlltniedin 
ihe JtlbUa under llETit-Hiiorau (Jer, xllll. 
13). (m in hotter known under Its Greek 
name- Heliopolis. 

O^naD, (be second pern of Jadab by (he 
Capitalittess ((Jen, xxxvlll.4; 1 Ebrou, 111, 
.1; i-1 Wbat he did was evil in the ayes of Je- 
ttovah, and be slaw blm a No.*' as he bad 
slain hi® elder brother (Gen. XXXV111. V), 

O-ufis'i’infia. Thfl alive Philemon, who 
bad fled from bln maater, but was con varied 
by Si. f'sut, who pent him hack from Borne 
with m letter to Philemon fCeL iv* ft; 
PblLetEL, 10), 

flH-c-stpti'o r(H. A Chrlatlah who bad 
been, aervlcenbla to Ht. lJaul at Ephesus. 
He also sou g h t hi tit out w ben a prisoner at 
ttome, and mlnlFtcrcd to him (STlm.l. IB, 

0-Dl'lt, (be name of five high prlwix in 
the period between, the Old and New Tcata¬ 
menia. 

Onion. One of the plants wbloh (be Is- 
raaJlten In the wlldernetuLi regretted the lues 
of (N dm, x L, &)+ 

Onyx. A precious stone, taking- 1U mtsS 
from Ita color r**cmbiIng the linger ualia. 

Cnkir- ], Tbe sou of Jo-ktan. 2, A sea- 
purfor region somewhere In India, tbe gold 
of which wa>? renowned even In (be time Of 
Job J rl]- xxll.34; xxtIH. Ml;, 

0phrrah. !■ A town lu the tribe of Hen- 
Jam In (Josh, rrliL SB; ISam. xHL IT), 2. 
Hon fUlLy OFHRAlt 0¥ Tlik Abi-r^KiTEri, 
the native place of it Id-eon (Judg- vl. li J ; 
tbs scene of hi* exploits against ban].} 

O'reb, ana of tb* chieftains or tbe MldLati- 
Ite host which was defeated, and driven 
back by Gideon. 

Origan (Gen, Iv. 31; Job I-tl, It; SXX. 31; 
Pa, ui, 4)+ The Hebrew word denotes a p!pa 
or performed wind Ibalrumeat, 

0-rlsn. That the coma citation known to 
thd llsbrews la the BaiiM? an that which the 
tireuks called Orion, nnd the Arabs11 (be 
Clani,” Iliere seema nttla reason to doubt 
[Joblx.K; xxxvllLSl; Amos v. H). 
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Ornani»DtHh Personal. The TCSIla- 
men t Bu pp I ie* os with a flKHcrtptloltof lie 
weight and Abnaduns of lJjc ornaments 

Cestrus to PfclHJ a (AdIS kill. 13; xxvlL 6), 

FiiFhig, a “ ITtlicle of com m erce v * pnai-iarl 
from PaTentluo to Tyre {Kick, xxvli. 17h 

T1TE FI ILKT HIHaCLE, 

worn at, that period (lien. jxIt. 29; HJV. 
4 5 kiivlll. 16). The first ootlca of the Hug 
tK'CLLfH InUcn, Sit- i2]„ 

Of'ni]!, a Moabite woman» wlfa of 
ChkJlcn, eon or Naomi, aud thereby 4(itier- 
ln-Law to RUTH L limb I. H). 

Obi [flag's ■ T he n am c of an u nc Lean bird, 
in. Lev. shl-SiandDbUt, xtv. 12, 

Oat rich occurs lt» Lev. j|. ifli Feut. aH. 
15,, |o the 1 let of unclean bird*; «ud In olhtf 
passage* of Scripture. 

Oih'nli ttoii of Hhemaiah <1 Chron. 
iivl.J}. 

Otb'nlel A Judge or Inraol 
(JoMh.. xv. 17; J ndg, I. IS: Hi. &-11V 

Oven. A place for baling fool- ^omfi 
ovens were dug In the ground, others 
were similar to American ovena. Some 
were like a pitcher, the flee being put !ei- 
side, and |h« dough spread thin over the 
otiUlde waa baked In a flew mlnuM* 
( Lev. il. So; Matt, Vl. 3tl>. 

Owl (Lit. xi. iG]l Though tho owl in 
frequently mentioned in our Scriptures, 
It seldom denote* the bird known to ns 
by this n a mo, Some versi Lorn*, render the 
original words translated "great uwj" 
( Lev. j l, 17) the 1 bis. and the " 5 St t le ow111 
Id the same postage Some kind of water 
bird, 

0i» The mala of horned cattle of the 
beef kind at nil I ago, when fit for the 
pi ou gb. Younger ones are cal led bn LI Mta, 

Pi'daa-l'fara, " Thb table'land &r 
Aram,” otherwise called Mesopotamia. 

Faint (as a ooamellc). Wo hove abun¬ 
dant evidence of the practice of painting 
thecy** both In ancient Egypt and In As¬ 
syria (2 Kings It. 80; Jer. iv, SO¬ 

PS bc*-tTni and Ful'ei-tlbs■ The name 
applied to the country of laraollft ihe Bible 
and elsewhere, 

Palm, Palm Tree. Palm trees abounded 
formerly lu Juice*. Fbcenlcla 14 ho called 
ai me palm country ,.pALitt.l:E or jjfla+ifs be- 
log the Greek for palm. 

Palsy (Matt, Till, d) may refer to p*ra- 
ItbIb or fit. VJins' dance. The woman who 
w*aJJ bowed togtnber'1 by a "spirit ol I lu¬ 
ll rmltv 13 may Lava been a paralytic (Luke 
kill. LI]. 
Pun-jhflid one of the coast regions in 

the Bonth at Asia Minor, iLwaa In Tam- 
phylla that He.. Paul drat entered Asia 
Minor, after preaching the Gospel In Cy¬ 
prus. 11 e and B*naaha* sailed u p t hr river 

the nature Of which in pure matter of con- 
jbotnre. 

Paphos, a town at tbs meat end OfCT- 
FRITH. 

Parable. A short, weighty similitude 
yael to convey instruction lo ItfSHtui, 

prejudiced or inattentive hearers. 
Pi r a-rtlaa 1H a word 0 f Ferula n or! c In, and 

Is used In the SeptuaRlnt no the trmihl&rlou 
of Kden. 

OSTRICH. 

Parrme-fii*. Onh of the seven deacons, 
" man of honest report, fnli of the Holy 
Ghost and vt‘Lsdom hl (Acta vi. i), 

Pir'thS-aiHoocurH only In ACI* 11.9, where 
it dcdEnslri Java settled In Fanlil*. Far- 
th | a proper was the reg Lon stretch lug along 
the southern flank of the mountains which 
avparalti tho great Persian desert from the 
desert Of K hares tn. Part hi a was a power 
almost rival Una Rome, The ibu-ihlan do¬ 
minion, lasted for nearly H.ve centuries, 
commencing In the third century before, 
and terminating In the third ceuiury after 
our era, 

Fartridpe fl finm, nvl, HI; JPr, kvtl, 11). 
The ** bun line tbin bird upon tha maun- 
tain* " (1 Sam. sivL W) 

Paf-TiiHi the name of an unknown pi we 
or country whencO the u-uld was procured 
for the decoration of Solomon's Tempi* (3 
Chrou. Ilk, (ij. 

ivLvw ot/Hi. AnyjsQoo row 
WWW FAUMAMO VEHBMT COM 

rt'LVW TTVJFTOSFCRFTQFFATiWA COM 

Passover, A feaRi or the Jewa In come 
mem c»ratlon of 1 he Ll nto wljen (J<id. k mil lug 
the first'born of the EgypilauH, jwj*«Ti utr 

tbe hahltallubH Of the Hebrew* (Ex. ill.) 

PAINTED KVf;h. 

A ho* [Mjrl of Lyda, Here wan 
a 1 ainous tern pLe or A |mjI lo (A cts x x 1.1 ]. 

Pith're a. A city or can ton of Egypt, rr>»- 
biibly the Actbrir sr Plltiy. 

FiL'tDDS (itev. 1. VJ, a rugeed and bare 
Island, and in that part of the .Rgean 
which la called ibe Icarlan f*ea, On the 

Palm thee, 

bill to the south is the celebrated uiQhu- 
tery* which bears the name of “John the 
divine.'11 Halfway bp the auccnt is the 
cave or grotto w here tradition says Ihnl 
HI. John rccblvod the l-tevclatLoh. 

THE OWL, 

Pifro-bSi (Elom, xvl. It]. 
Patriarch. A venerable man with a law 

posterity. 
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Paul. He> was of the tribe of Benjamin, 
bora Ln Tar*uit, whieh, a* Ji was a free alty 
ut liyme, ^ave him the honor ft mi the ml- 
van t^neof Roman c-lllr-enehlp, though bolh 
nr hl« psj-fenU were Jtwt, Hl» name at 
lirst wa,v Arwt He was sent to Jerusalem 
for h is oil oration, and became ft very 
learned and prominent Pharisee, Wluf 
Itefell him as he Journeyed to Haiuaflcusis 
re I a Wii tbr« times, Hi the Ants, first by tbs 
h1*lorLan 111 his own person,, Ihea In twy 
addreii>es marie by St. E'anL at Jerusalem 
a ml before Agrlppa. H e was n ol con verted 
till after our saviour1* death, which make* 
httn speak of himself an "hum opt of due 
timrk" 

Peacock, A bnaut ifttl hi ret, not known in 
Palrwlino till imported by Kolomna (J 
KlDgiX I (a native country Mima to 
be Ferula and ] mliq, 

Pearl. A hard, While-, uhlnlng body, 
mrnalky rouiidlHh, found In a shell-Anti ri1- 
ee m b I m g an oyster, The Oriental pear I a 
have ft dno polished gloss, and are tinged 
wklh an elegant blush of red. They are 
ost^e tiled in th* hiut beyond all other 
Jewels. 

Fd'tab, a captain of IVltrihinli king; of 

to testify great respect {Dan, )|, 4|J)+ The 
Hebrews had two marred perfumes.,uneof 
ijirn'rtffH.’, and the other of all (H, xtx. 
They were addicted to the perfuming of 
dead bodies,, tliiibn, bed*, etc. (Frov. vlL 
IT ; P*. xlv„ 8; Hon ir Sol, IIL. S.) 

JPsr'ga. A city of PamphyHk- Here 
rail I and JSftniftlMtM preached (Acts xllL 
11; xlv, 1S5}, and (a the end of the eighth 
century wo fLud a h'lirlutllli church here, 

Pir1 ffa-mdl, of Fit'ea-milm, A h 111 htilrk 
Otis dty of AI ys I a, on t he rtv er I’ateua. 

Plriz-ntei. One of the devoted nations; 
of Canaan. They W'fflf* never fully ex¬ 
tirpated, 

Fcr-tG&'o-tli (iMaca, i*raj. A celebrated 
city of Persia, the capital or Persia pro¬ 
per, and the frequent roHldenveor Persian 
monaiehs till the time of Alexander the 
Greet, by whom It was wantonly IIred. 

Flr’iii, PSr'iiftdi. I'erata proper wan a 
tract of hot very large dlEiieoultms on the 
Persian Gulf. The only passage In linrlp- 
thre where Persia dml-fhaictt the tract 
called ” Ferula I‘roper41 Is Kick. xvxvlll, fiv 
]■:hen-here I he Kmplr* Is intended. 

Persia 121. 
Ti'ter. ills original: ttftrne was ft.lm.Oo, 

MOUNT OF OI.EVHH. 

Israel, murdered his master, neE«ed the 
throne,and b#cnins ihe Itftli sovereign of 
the northern kingdom, 

Fik-a-M'ih, uni and successor of Mina 
hem, was the 17th king of the separate 
It In gdom o f I Bfaftl (n, c. 7^7.il \ , 

Pe ]cg, wIionc name alanines tflvur^n, 
v as Liurti one hundred years after the 
Flood (lien, x, 35), 

Peljcun. (Lev, a!, 1R; Dealt. ilv, 11; Us. 
cl 1.1; Ihie. x xxiv. 11; Keph. II. 11). An aq ua- 
tlo bird of the size of a large goose. Its 
color is grayish, vhRe- 

Ps-nTel {f'ticKnf (Jeef). The name which 
Jacob gave to the place In which Em had 
wrestled with God (Gen. mil. JHVjl. 

Pehay. A Roman coin equal In value to 
seven pence throe fnrlbluss sterling, or 
twelve and a baJf emits. 

P<-hrtA-tcTjc h (.flvr-J&ld foeoi), (Sreeknamft 
for the llrft live Old Tcwiamthl books, or 
bwkicF MWi. Called Torah, “ the taw," 
by Hebrews. 

Pin'tft-oiJitf^/ifcfbdeyh The Hebrew har¬ 
vest-home festival, celebrated on JlftleUi 
day from thu Paosovcr, or on the dale of tbs 
giving of the law at Hlnat (E£. xxHI. Id; 
jxflv !Si; Lav, ggllL l>21; Nun, xxvlll,) 
In theCbrlsilan Church, PenieruMt 1h cclu- 
brated. teven wcoks after Foster, to com¬ 
memorate the day In Acts 11,1—t. 

Pf«T- A mounts In in Moab, 10 the top ftf 
which the prophet Balaam was conducted 
by ilftlsk for his Dual cOnltuition* (JNutn. 
Kxlll. SU). ' 

Ferfanii- In the East, gwrftimcs were used 

He was Hie eon of a men named Jonas, 
was burn In IkdhBalda and brought up a 
ft*hernian, lie moved with h1n wlfb and 
family to Capernaum, and there it was t bat 
Christ sorccllmea tnftde b]a heme with 
ttu-ni. After a life of SKaltcii usernltieh^, 
he was Crucified for his Master'a uake, about 

THE PEI lCAbT. 

A. ft. "li^ The two Epistles of Frier were 
written by him ; the first, foutof five year* 
before the other, 

VLVW OilRLA-CrYlSnQD COM 

VIV tv FA TY.W A M □ l‘F.11 r,V 7 COM 

V WVt Tri! R.nfifrffF TOFFA 71 fit A C O tit 

Ai 

FlkiTadh. T b ere are several k Lngs of t hi h 
name mentioned In ftcrlpture; ]r Jlv who 
took away Abr>bam'Bwlfe (Geo.ailO, 3, Hr 
w bo «xal ted J Hwcph t Gen. ill. to), 3. Hew ho 
Drat oppreeMed Israel <Ex. |r g\ 4, Hewbo 

PALM-THEE BEItMTEAU. 

reieased EsracL CEi. v. 14|, 6. He who gave 
his wife's sister In marriage to Ho<Uh (i 
KSn'ti xl B, Hei-ecLidH, ccm le tnporary 
with Alias {2 Kings ivil.-I|. 7. J'jrLuiLati, 
who lived in the d.iya of licitekleb (3 K lugs 
ill, Li; lea. xixVU. 9). A Pbaraob-necbo, 
who ki’I up Jchtitakim lo he king of Judea 
ln tire place of Josl.ih, who wilh sluln at t lift 
that! to of Mcgkddn. u. I’haraoli-liHjphrA, 
called In profane history Aprtt*, v. ]m luftde 
a league vrlLU yedclclalt, in eon.se<|tience 
of which many of the Jews sought refuge 
In EsJ'Pt, and carried the prophet Jere¬ 
miah withihtm (Jor.xillUF-iannd Kiiv, 1). 
Tills Phamoh died it, 0. B70- 

FWnal'i Daughter Three Egyptian 
princesnea, dnusJiiQrt of 1'llsriabl, arc 
mentioned In iht ill Lie. 1. The preserver of 
Moses (Ei. lLB-ia>. X HUhkftb, wife of 3,1 e- 
red, ah Israelite (J Chron.lv. lb>, St. A wife 
of HoLnm on (1 K in gs 111. 1; vl I. S; ix, 3J J, 

Phfl,'rij2 ^vafMCbroa.nvtUt; Fit a it ko-, 
Math L tt}. Luke 111, |Ut; ] Flsd, v, 5), twin 
Min with ZaruLu or Acmti, of Judah and 
Tamar his daughter-in-law. 

Ph ilr'i'SCcl- tme of llie most anclen t and 
mfted kctIh among the Jcwe, rcmarltaUle 
for I belr i-lgtlii w»y of living, fttillnc oon- 
etantly every oecuna and llftb day of the 
week, and submitting td many ftuSToillles. 
They at li died Ihe Law, were very enact In 
the onUvard observance of It, and pretend¬ 
ed to more holiness than others. 

Ftar'par, Ihe second of Ihe “two river* 
of Hamsiit'UM," alluded to by Naamuu {2 
Kl&efl v, ii)T 

P’lil-ft-clEl'p'bi'i. A city of Lydia, at the 
fruit of Mount Tnnolus, tvsuty^lgbl nil tea 
eocuhcasl of Hard is. Built by A Ltaluu E [, 

Phl-lfl 'man, the L'hrlstlan to whom I “nut 
addressed his Eptslle in behalf of ()nr>.tt 
muss. Ufl 3lV0d In Ccj|os*iai when tbc apostle 
wrote to him (t;c3, tv. Hi. It is relaliM] ihut 
I'liLlemou became bishop of ColoHfla-, and 
died as a martyr under Nero. Ha was a 
man of properly and Influence. 

Flil-le'mon, The Epijtle of Panlte, 1c one 
Of | he letters w bleb the apost Le w r-uic >i u r- 
1 nUS' the first captivity at Rome. Tills letter 
was written abont a. a>. 63, or A.n.fll. 

Pbl-l4rlnB rvae a d1«clp]c of Hymenaue, 
wtlhWboln he la ftfinoulftted In LSTlm. J|r|fr 

Phi Tip. Hon of lit rod the Ureat and 
Cleopatra. 

FhlHp. Another non of Herod by bis 
wife Marla mu e„ ffe W** N«oieLlmes called 
Herod, aud was Ihe husband of Herodlas. 

rtLirip the a pits tic. He wan n native of 
Belhaaldftlq Galilee, (Mail. Vlll.Si,^). 

Fhli'ip tbs EvaiLgelitt. One of the seven 
dsfttsooa of the church at Jerusalem (Acts 
vi, 5). He founded charcbes la Ha maria, 
Asotns, etc-, and settled In Cu'Saren. He 
hndscvercl daughters who pfOKhad, and 
perhaps ullered prodicllons (Acta nj, ljjr 

Phl-Up'pl. A City of Macedonia, about 
ulna miles from the hco, nnd twelve miles 
from Its port, the modern ATnunflo, m. 
Fan!, when on htatlrat vlHtt |a Macedonia 
In company wltn ftlias, visited Fhillppb 
(Acts i«. 11,12). 

PhE lIi'ti-A. The word thas translated In 
Fs.ix.IH iKKivli, 4 ; evil], if. Is in tbs ortgl- 
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ha I Identical With that else where rendered 
Palestine. 

Thills'Lines. Tbe cngln of the Phllis- 
tlz-ea 1b nowhere exprassSy stated in the 
ruble; bill the! propheta describe them as 
►Ube Phll1*HnOfl from t.'aphtnr " (Am, lx, 7 i 

FMO'e-has- 1. Mon of Elfca*arand grand■ 
eon of Aaron (Ex. vl. %>), SL Second son of 
Eli (I Sam. 1. IS; 11. Ad i lv, 4, 11 >17,10; xiv.l). 
Phipehaa was kUL*dwllhhH brother by tbo 
PhllUttnea whrn the nr It was- captured, 

PWI»> on o o f the most 1 mportanL of the 
CbrlnLlan perwus, the detaLied mention of 
whom mu nearly all tbe ioat- chapter of the 
Epl&tie to the Homans (Ham. xvi, 1,2). 

PhiB-Tii'fli-t- A province of Syria. 
Fbrjrg'i-A. An extensive dletrlol in Asia 

JHInor (A eta xrt.8; xvill. S0), 
Fhft'rehi Gideon's servant, probably Ills 

armor.bearer (comp. 1 tom. xiv. 1; Jude. 
vlL IB, 11). 
Phlt, Pttt (tlen. x.fl; 1 C&ron, 1 6), 
Pleee of Silver. In the- New TenlaTpept 

two words are rendered by the pbr*&a 
» piece of bhfer:" 1. Drachma (LbkG sv, 
hi. fl], which wo® a Greek silver coin, oqulvu- 
leat to the Roman denultm, 2, 8uv*r 
only occurs In the account of the betrayal 
of onr Lord for 'Mblrlf pieces of silverrh 
i Matt. IivL to \ xxvll. a, &, 

Pl'lats, FJtn'ti*a*r Hewn* the sixth Ro¬ 
man procurator nr judmo, and under him. 
our Lord worked, Buffered and died. 

Fine Tree, Tbo pine appearsin our trans¬ 
lation. three 11 tu.es (s eh. v LI I. li ; Isa. xlL lUl. 

Finnaelfl (Matt, lv, fi; Lute iv.k). 
Fine. The Ho brew word which we tro-M* 

late 'pipe” (1 tom. *.a; i Klngal* w> ■!«- 
nicies “bored through.” It would seem to 
have been a pipe furnished with bulCfl. 

FU'gab (Mum. XXL 2D; xxtU, H; Lieut, 
IlL 27 l JLXJtlY. I). 

Fi-std'i-i. n district In Asia Minor, north 
of t'a.mpbylla, and reached to, and wo-.: 
partly included in, Phrygia {Acts sill, 30). 

Fitch. Thera torn be lime doubt that the 
"plWb” of (Jen, vL 14 was bitumen or as¬ 
phalt. 

Pitcher {Gen., xxiv. 14, It, 1^45,M; Lam. 
lv. 1; Mark xiv. id; Luke xxtl. id]. 

FTthem and Ra-mti'ltf were the two 
L'.UIch fur the building or fortifying of w bleb 
the Hebrews make brink (Ex. L il>r 

Fltjfblt» The Ten. The occasion ob 
which the plagues were Bent is described in 
Ex. kil-xll. 

Floi'ii-dcl. A tie-Autlfb] cluster of elara 
sometimes called "IbBs.even stars.'1 

Pomegrans, t* (Kum,*i, D), 
Fba tui is. three times mentioned lathe 

New Testament (Aula 1L 1!, ID; xvill. if|. 
Pool. Pooti are In many parts of Pala¬ 

tine and ByrLa tb* only aourw for water 
during the dry season, unci the failure of 
them Involved drought and calamity (l*a, 
xJll-l&,> 

Poplar, it Is mentioned 
twine In Scripture ((leu. xix, 
iff; Hor, lv. 18), 

FSt'i-pbar, (flen. xxxix, ii 
comp, xsjvll. !M). 

Po-tlpb'a-rati wnH priest or 
prince or On, and his rtaughlef 
a in: li nth wa« glvcb Joseph to 
wife by Pharaoh {Gen, III, 4^ 
60; xlvi.ZO), 

Pottery, it la abundantly 
evident, both that tb* Hllimvt 
need t^artli euware vbbS*1* lo the 
wlld*nitM| and that the pot¬ 
ter"* trade wan afterward car¬ 
ried on In PaleuLne (l^a, xlL 
2S; xiv.s; Jet, xvtli. a). 

Pound, l. A welKbt- i a 
mouey of accouut, mentioned 
lu the parabLe of the ten 
pounds Luke ill. 12-27). 

Frits t ( pretbpter cdiJrr). Itcp- 
nsit ii Lull ve of man In things 

appertain In it to Hod, Assist¬ 
ants of Morck as mediator (Ex, 
ixlv. 6}. Funetlou of priest¬ 
hood conferred on Lev lies 

(Ex. xxvlli.j, prleHtadivided into rcunlur 
■eoiirBes (1 Gbron. xxiv, 1-10; 2 Ubroh. sxill, 
A; Luke I, I'y, 

PTJkb'c-r^i {Acts vl. ft). 
ProoeiisuL Tbe (I reek, for which thl« Is 

the true equivalent, la rendered uniformly 
11 deputy " Id Acta i Hi. 7,ft, 12 ; xlr, M. Tbe 
“ proconsulcxerel»vd purely civil func- 
Uoub. 

Procurator. Tbo oanco of procurator is 
mentioned in Luke 113. 1, 

Prophet. Ons who foretells what 1h tta 
come ; a person Inspired, *nd appOluted by 
God to r$ve*i hla will, to warn of approach¬ 
ing judginents, to explain obscure pas- 
BJiues of HncripturO, *r mate known tbe 
truths of flib lilbie aud urge men to obedi¬ 
ence ii Gor, aiv, 26), 

ProMiyt*. Literally a ilratturr, meaba 
in Scripture one Utitl turned from 
bcathcnlsm 10 the Jew lab r^lLalon. (Acts 
ii. Id)* 

Proverbs, The hook containing tbe in¬ 
spired precept^ of Solomon i i Kiugn lv, S2). 
The wbolt! la the original aeeccia to be poe¬ 
try. Though writ Leu by ttolomon, they 
seem to have been collected and arranged 
by others. Comp. i. I and xxx. J. 

Fruain^-Henk. An lm pleta*nl by 
vIne-dre^ers, 11 appears tha 1 tby Heurevra 
were aceuttDRlbl rctruJarly to "prune their 
vinos (Lev. xxv. ?); Jobs xv- 2). 

PHiilr.15 ( )'■•!<!# it it riiityi-d i n^trungent). In 
Hebrew, “ PraineH.1" Tbe collection of one 
hundred ftnii fifty lyrlca which compoed 
(he nineteenth Old iestanieut lxuik. The 
litiirglual bymnbook of tbe IichrewB, and 
*ii cep ted hy ea r [y GhriiitL&us. A u- 
Lhortibip of seventy of tbem dh, 
crlbcd to Lavld. The most perfect 
■^HlMeUJ of Hebrew poetry 
exUnl, 

Fsaltery. A niuBteal initqrti- 
xntnt, flrs-t mentioned in the 
PMlffll Of David. It Htmi to 
have been &]japtd luuvb like tho 
present harp, 

FtArfr-lbffi'uBi Ftfll'S-my. 1. Tho 
Ptolemlea were a race of Egyptian 
kings xprunff from Ptolemy Et> 
ter, who Inherited that portion of 
tbe conquests of Alexander tbo 
G rent. They a re bu p posed Lobe all tided to 
I si the visions of Daniel, Ptolemy I,, Knier, 
la. c. i Dan. xl. Dj. Pto) emy 11., Pb ILa- 

dctpbns. b. C, 5flA-S17 (l*au. xl. fl). Ptolemy 
III., EueigeLea, it. o. £47-222 (Dan. xl. T-'l). 
ITOlomy IV., Fhllopator, n. c, £i2»yiH (n*tt, 
xL lL'-hl,i. Ftolviny V,, Eplphauee, it. c. 

-■W&-1&I iJ ian. xl. 1S-I7J. Ptolemy VI., PMLo- 
metor, it. C. UU-Jtft (Ibtn. xl. SWW.) "fhelr 
kingdom fell under Rome. 2, Father of 

Publican iMatt. ivliL. 17), An Inferior col¬ 
lector of the Itomsn tribute, Tbe Jews re¬ 
proached Jeans wlih helbR a 11 friend or 
publicans and Blnuers,'' and eating with 
them r Luke v 11. B4). 

PHl (2 Kings xv, ID), The first kin# of 
Assyria who invaded ranaan, A town of 
thlaname l^ n ■ tnl loncd In Ualah J xvl, hi. 

ANCIENT VH<IWICT-iN COIN. 

Pulse v1 torn, xvll. 2K; Han. 1, L2, lii). 
(hiarue ^fjLhi, as peaH, beous and the like. 

Fu rim- The plural of fktr, and mcnulti# 
lofr. it la the bamG Of a st>lerrvn fvasi 
jirtiHiiig the ,1 fits, in rajtnrttenaoratIon u( 
Hainan's overthrow. 

qUARTEXL&ltKKKL. SILVER, 

Puriileatiob, tbe ritual ob*rrv»n«* cbtrt- 

ftwnli!» bore an expiatory character (Lev, 
iv, Jd; *.!. 25, tu; xv. Is, 17; ill. ttj. 

Purple. A color tiiucb. worn by klngBaad 
emperors .Mark xv, 17), 1L Lb the famous 
Hyrian dyr.BO -coBlJy and so ceicbraHsct in 
antiquity. 

PadVs-ll, Paul halted herssCvCn Llayii as 
be went parisooer lu Home (Acta xxvlli, lit), 

Pygurg (tout, xiv. &} la tha name of a 
bird of the eagle kind. 

Q,Uail (Ex. xvt. Id; Num. xl. 81, H2; Ps, 
CV. 10), A bird Ilf lh« KnlllU*bbU< kind, 

ftu t t't us | a Gbrlutiaa of tkwlnth (itom. 
xvl. 28). 

Q.uattrition, & military term, signify|q# a 
guard of four soldiers (Acts xlL 4b 

Q.aeenof Heaven (Jer, vL). Ik; xilv. 17), 

Q.m i c be and® (Anta n vtl. 17). 
Ha'a-nifth, a »on wt Clmb (Gtb-X, 7). The 

tribe of I Lea mu h ti-ciiine renowned as 
lradcf« (Euh, x xvll. 22), 

Rjlb'bak, liib'bati. I, The mctropollHof 
a213J3iim (i>eui. in. ii; Jutfa. xiii.si))- il a 
town lu tbe hu l country of Judah (Josb, 
xv. 6l)>, 

Rfcb'bl. A title of respect signifying Ma*- 
ter. Teacher, given by tbe Iswt to their 
doctors and tMObere, Odd ofLcn addreiukid 
La our Lord. 

Rati-hfl'ni (tyom j-dtft&J). It wbs a greater 
tiEki than llahbl, and wras never formally 

dobfCrred except on a few exirarirdlnary 

doctor® of thenchodl of Hlllel (John xx hij. 
E.(lb'mJig (Jer. xXXtk, k, ]k), a tide borne 

by NerguL-Mburerer, probably Identical with 
the king, called by tbo Greeks Nerigllasur, 

Kilb'la-flt, L An cfllcer of the king or 
Assyria (2 Kin#® xvJli. 17). 2. One of the 
jirlnceH of MabuehadtteisxRr (Jer, xxsls. 
It, lit). 

Rab'Bba-ltfb {2 Kings ivill,, III.; las 

by jlii IsraelJl« wilk abxoJvm irum aueleun- 

COIN OF PEUftEUa, 

ness. jHacrlfleea were added, and the ccre- 
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iuvl,, 3us*vli J, iiiiQ of the odcerigf ibl 
kini? of AH'-yrin xml agiiinat Jerusalem In 
the died of HmkliL 

Rachel, the younger Of the daughters of 
T.isImlc. the wife or Jacob, ami mother of 
Joseph and Mi'LL.IaiLLlJi, 

JLV'h&b, or KLohib, ft cfltbfpM WOWWJ 
i»f Jericho, vrho received lbe ftplee sent toy 
Joshua lo spy oat tkt land, and tolil them 
lobar houAetJoeh. IL1 ; Malt-1-5?. 

Rainbow, ftoe token of the cov¬ 
enant which 1.1 lh1 made with Noah* 
that the wslerk nbujutd no more 
become a flood 10 destroy nil ll«b. 

Ram, Bn tiering1 (Knelt - lv. 2; 
ixl, 32). The IjfHMiring raotn were 
of several k I nil», Rome were joined 
1o movable towera mbllbbeldiw 
rlOTto and ftftoMl men, 

Ell'maJi, 4 word eLenlfylng " a 
hllL."" 1, One of the cl lie" of the 
allotment of Bfenjftlttltt (Ju*h, 
iV111. 35.1. 2. The home, birth, 
place, 1 iiHelnl resblenceandliuriaL- 
place ofK* musl (I huin. l. 1). 

Mi-math-lfl'hi, the name toe- 
alowed by ham son on the iiwne 
of tola slaughter of the thousand 
Phlllstlnee wtill the Jaw* bo a 0 

(Judg. XV. 173, 
Ra-roft'iSf, « Ra'im'sfti, n city 

and dlHttleL of Lower Kg yptr |« 
tint mentioned at the net Ulna by 
Joseph of his fat her and brethren 
in Egypt. 

Rj/mctt (Joab. *ie, s), nr R4". 
muUi-ail'e-fid ;l King* iflt. ©3, 
of Ra'-math-mla'pcll drab, sill, 3ft),. or 
a>altK4awfr. A lammis elty In the moun¬ 
tain" of till sad, about fifteen miles from 
Etbbah. 

Rft'pha.al. “One of the seven holy asi- 
«ela which . . . no In atul otn in-fore the 
glory of the Holy One'* (Toth jell, 16), 

COIN OF PTOLBMY L 

RtTeiij ffoin a root signifying "to l» 
black..'1 A raven ne sent out by Noah 
from the ark (Hen. vlll. 7}, Tbla bird wan 
not ftIILowed ew food by the Law 
(Lev. sL !&}, 

POMEUHANATE 

Rf U. unpoFthe 11 vq kings iifthe MMlan- 
lien Hhdn hy the children or Israel In their 
avenging expedition, when Balaam fell 
(Nam, xxxJ. 9; Jonh, xlll, Bit. 

Re-b&k’ah, daughter s>f Helhuel (deb. 

x»Ll. 2ft) Acid sister of Laban, married to 
Isaac, her father's cousin. 

Bt'dliflb (Hd*r), 1. (Inn of two ,f captain a 
of banilM,ri wbom lahboHbetb took lhu> bla 
service, and who conspired lo murder him 
(3 tSam r tv. 2), 1, The father or ancon tor of 
JcboaaHnb (St Klngt x. 15,28; 1 Chfon. il-aS). 

Ri:ii Sea, The new known to cm an the Red 
Hea wad by theiHraelttern called “the me*." 

Seal (Job si. 13), A plant of the era** 
foully Thu lutmboo and common can^ n™ 
speclea or the reed, and bo arc the calamua 
and llag. FLab-polea, caned bud rods (Matt, 
trvtl. 2»3 are formed or It. 

Refiner, The icrlnrr'B art wan ehsenllal 
to the world tie of the prc-IoiiF me! all?, The 
flUEharalton of tbcdroaa from the pu re ore 
wan e (Teded by heat and solvent*, such a* 
a]hall i.l.Hn. 1,2&> or Lead { Jer, vi. mi). 

Ra-ho-td'am, Bon of Holornon by an Am¬ 
mon! teas, ascended the throne u. c: trr<jK 
being then forly-one y ears old, and! reign ail 
aever Iccn yearn. 

[room or pUiet}. 1, A city of 
Edom. 2. A w«ll dlKgeiJ. by lHaac eaaiward 
of Ucrar, nailed bMU«t iherethe Lord 
made room for bint to dwell (den. Jtsvl.tfl). 

Utra/phan (Aetn vll. 48), 
Eiph'a-lm. A valLey near .leiuHalem, 

fruitful In w heat I (ea. xvll. &), 
Rfipf i-dlra. A place east of the Red ^ea, 

where the Hebrcwu tempted tied uiul ouar- 
relled with Mone* for want of wacer (Es. 
xvll, 7, #J, 

RellTwri iBrhoid o ronl. Jacobi nrsl-ltorn 
child (On. ^ili, 8S3, the non of Leah, ap¬ 
parently not born u ntil an. uouiiual inter¬ 
val had elapecd biter the marriage (Bl>. 

Rfin'el. 1, One of the none »f I'lHgu. by 
Raahemath, ulster of Ihhmael(tleh.my]. 
4,10,1:1, IJ; 1 Chron. I, K»r&7v 'L One of the 
names efMrmw:1 father-lp-law' Ki. II. 18). 

Revelation at St. Jftb.ii, the laHt book of 
the New Tratament. It Is uften called the 
Apocalypse, which. Is Ita title In -Ureek, nl^. 
nifyiug "Rerelatloik,F 

Rft'iin. King of Bamancna. He was at¬ 
tacked, defuatetl and ulatu by Tlglath- 
rilenar 1I„ king er Asayrla (ilKlugg xvi-Gj. 

Re'Etm,. aon of kiUmIu h, a Kyrla-n, who «el 
npa petty kingdom at liamaanna (1 King* 
xl. 23k 

Rht'gi'Um, an Italian town at the south¬ 
ern entrance of t he SlraLta of Meiodmi, oc¬ 
curs In the account of 151, I'auJ'e voyage 
after the shipwreck at Haltw, (Acta 
sxvltL iaj. 

Rbodai (Acta sxl. 1> Rbodea fa at the 
Fujuibwest e.tirtmSty of the peninsula of 
Asia Minor. 

RSVlafc, (Num xxxiv. 11). A place be¬ 
tween 1‘alK^tlne and ltal»ySonla,at which 
llie kings of Katoylonlu renuilned while di¬ 
recting the operations or their armies In 
I’alest me an d Phoenicia. 

Riddle, The Hebrew word In from an 
Arabic roof meaning “to bend olT," “to 
twlat1' (JLidg. xlv, itwi. The riddles which 
the queen of Sheba ramu to skh of htotoinon 
(I Kltigg k.l{ 2 Chr&u, Is, |) were rather 
" bard queiittonH.11 

Rim 'monf jvwtftfrrjiini/: be name of several 
towns, probably go called from, producing 
pomegranates. L A City of KebuLn«, J. A 
town in the northern portion of Judith 
(Jcifih. xv. It). A FtthxoH'-l'jutiix, the name 
of a march Ptarlrm in the wtlderneaB. 4. 
Ill MM ok, tiik Itorir, or InacceKhlhlo nat> 
oral fastness, in wlilcb the &!x hwhdrftd 
LlHOjamltek Who escaficd the «laughter of 
H |lie*h HMjk refuge (Jud g-. a 1, ift, 4“ 1 x xL 111), 

Rthv'num (2 K mgs v, ntj, 
Riuff. The ring was regarded as an Emits- 

peiLkable article of a Hebrew's attire, as R 
contained his signet. It was the Symbol or 
authority, 

Riz'pitki. concubine lo king Man], and 
mother orhlfl two hods Arm uni and Mepbl- 
boihvtb. 

Rikl, Rpehilok. The ganelLe was aLlowesI 
as hntd (Ik-nt, stll, 10, S3, ale,}; was very deet 
or foot (2 Ham, 11,18; 1 Chron. all. 81; was 
hunted (Isa. *111, 14; Prov. vl.fi); and was 
cclebralcd for Its lovellltM r CanL 11.0,17' 
Tin, ii). 

Roll. A book In auclent times consisted 
of a single long^trlp of paper or parch¬ 
ment, wiiloh wm usually kept rolled upon 
a stick. The roll was usually written on 
one aide only, 

Marne, the City of. and KO nuin Empire. 
Little nans here be pbid of 11 that- great ct|y 
which reigned over the king* of the earth11 
(Rev. xvll. 18), It Ik not jiH-nitonufl in the 
Old Tenlamont, Its name first ap;»ear>t In 
the Apocrypha (1 Macc. 1. IB, end else- 

TH p M>W OF PRUldlRIt 

where). Of eonrae wc Had It la the New 
Tentameat, nret In Ante H, Id1, 

Eft'maul, ZjiifltJe tc the, Haul was nearly 
sixty years old when he wrote this letter, 
during a residence of aomo months at 
Corluth, 

aattkiUNp ham and TOWER. 

Roh(HoL Bong II. J; Iha. Sxstv, 1). 
Rftih (Krek, ixxVlli, 2,3; xx.x 11, t), 
Raby, A tieaulirul yum, whotH* color lc trA 

with an Bclmlilure of purpl«, and Is, in Its 
most perfect ml ale, a gam of eilreme vaLue. 

Rue (Luke xl, 43). 
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Eir'fu*, nifinilmiwl Jsa Mark jv.I1, along 
will) Alexander, uH a flufi of Simon the Uy- 
i etLlitli (Lake xxlll. LMi 

RulSi.w Moabltlsh foimti, Ihl vllA, firm 
Of Malilun, M-ectsji il 1 y Of IJOaz, tLi.6 ttimefltreHil 
of UiiiId irnfi of (JirLbt, aud oclc of the four 
women wbo are earned by Si. Matthew la 
the genealogy Of Cbriflt, 

Ruth, Reck of, oontalm the history or 
KuLti. The main a Inject of the writer la to 
give an account of David's ancestors j and 
the book tvba avowedly composed long 
alter the time of the heroine. I'Hee It nth L 
1 [ iv. 7,17}. 

Rye, It 1* probable that M spelt" Is In¬ 
tended- .HpeLt h]Irrer:t tilit slightly fnimour 
ruinmon wheat. 

£i"baeh-thft!nti “Thou, haal forsaken me" 
(Mark *v. 35}. 

Sib'a-cth (Rom. ix. 2ft i James v, 1}. 
Bah bath (ml). UadniMd on the savant h 

day and sri ll apart for hlm^ir, 
Babbath-day'! Journey. Jrlonea for bade 

any man to11 go out of his pltcu" on that day 
1 Ka. iVt. B»l. I n after times t tic piece pt wan 
undoubtedly viewed ua 4 jermnnaiil law. 

Sabbatical Year. Tha aevenlh year, in 
which the Land was to have rout i Ex. xilll.i 
Ijflvr xju.). 1| neryed 10 remind Israel of 
the authority and goodoe*B of God. tn In¬ 
culcate humanity, aud to give lima for de¬ 
votion and deeds of mercy. 

&aokbut£Damiii.-i,7, U>, I*}. 
Sackcloth- A fidarne tea Lure, ot a dark 

Color* m*d* of goat's hair (Isa. L IS}, 
Sacrifice- The Hebrews had but four aorta 

of sacrifices, vis.: 1. liurnt-offerlng. li. Sln- 
ollerLng, or sacrifice of ox plat Luo ollkred 
by one who bad o rt'en d*d, lowborn no part 
was returned, but the priest had a slurs 
(Lev. IV, and v-1. & Peace-offering* a ro- 
Inm for favors, to satisfy devotion or to 
honor Uod. It wa* offered at pleasure, and 
(he age or fcf-* of the animal watt not desig¬ 
nated. 4. Tre*pahR-otrer)ng, which aeems 
lo have been dLiferent from the»lnmlT^r- 
I tig, both being required of the leper (1XL V 
ilr), 'The perpetual sacrifice was the offer¬ 
ing of a lamb «very morning at amarine, 
*tul another every evening about twilight. 

Efrd diu A sent among the Jews who 
denied the existence of angels and. spirits, 
the Immortality of Ihe Soul and lb4 resur¬ 
rection of the body . 

Saffron (C>dUt« !+}, 
SftTa-ml*. a dty at the earn end of ih* 

Island of Cyprus, and the first place visited 
by Paul and Barnabas, on the first mlM- 
slonary Journey. 

Si'llnt- Where Joins baptized. 
EftTima or SAL 'ruo u t liu Lh 1 v. 31, 21 ; 1 Ob ron. 

I1r 11,51, &J E Matt. L4,fi; Luke 111. ;<3j. Hon 
iff NaJusbon, tbe prince of the children of 
Judah and father of Boa x, husband of Ruth. 

Bil'mou, a hi Ll near fi h ec hem. 
Sal-nifl'tt# (Attn xx v 13-71. 
Sa-ld'ine, 1. The wife of zebedee, m ap¬ 

pears from comparing Matt. nvll HI with 
Mark xv. 4th 11 Is t he opl n In n I hat who wan 
the sister of Mary, IhO mother of Jestui 
(John xlx. Zj j. MikLome preferred a request 
on behalf of her two sous for seats of hon¬ 
or In t he k In gdom of heaven (Matt. 11.20J. 

Balt, As one of the meet essentia) artl- 
cl os iff diet. It gym boLLzKr.l hospitality,. aa 
an autInepile, durability, fidelity and purity 
(Lev. II- IS E Nam xvlll. W; 2 Cbron, xill.fi). 

Satt, City of (.IO*h, *v,«2>, 
€a]C. Valle y of, a valley in which occurred 

(wo rniim.ruillilv victories of the Israelite 
arni-g. 1. That iff Da vid ov*r the Edomite* 
(S Hans. vlll. JS; 1 Cbroh. xvlll. 12j. 3. That 
Of AmasLah (2 Klhgt xlv.7;2Chron. xxv.ll), 

Salutation, The salutations at meeting In 
ear I y ll m w w ere M uch an " C led he gracious 
Unto thee rh (Gen. x Ll ll. Efrj; " Blessed he 
thou of the Lord"' (Ruth 111. lh; I Ham. xv, 
13}3 “The I-crd be With you,11 nphe Lord 
hleKJi thee1' (Ruth 1L T); “The haenslug of 
the fjord lie upon you f we hlefts you In the 
name of the Lord" (h. cxslx. HI, The 
salutation at parting consisted originally 
of a simple h|e«s|pg (Gen. xxlV, DO \ Xxvlll. 
1; xlvli. Id.; Jonh, ji MIL. fl). 
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Si-nirid. A celebrated, city of T'alcs- 
tlue rounded hy Oirrl, king of Israel (1 
Kings xvi.lfii, !SI, !2L}. 

Sa-mir'i-taks. When Bbalmaneser re- 
mov*d many Of the ton trllj«s toltabylon* 
he sent In their place ilabylonlatis; iheso 

POM A S ETTA NDA.H.DS, 

Intermarried with the remaining Hebrews, 
and their rtgaoendaniA were thelkmufliSM. 

Sa mS,r'i-tan Pentateuch. A recenskm of 
the commonly received Hebrew text of the 
Mosaic law In use with the Hamarltanu, 
and written In the ancient, Hebrew, or hq 
called Samaritan character, 

Sitm-o-thrA'ct-a. A email Ik I and of the 
Aegean siea, about twenty miles In tlreutn. 
Aferbnct. 

Sitt'ii'son. A Judge of Israel,, of the tribe 
Of llau. He Judged Israel twenty years, 
and died Iil7 yi'ara s, 0., aiftH.l ■W tJ udg. Kill. 
Ill; Heb. xl. Bd. 38;. 

S%»'a«n < properly Hham-gun, f. e., rffffs 
run," ormindlke," from s/tmtcrA, the sun)* 
son of Manoab. a name of the town uf 
Korati, In the tribe of I>an. 

Bim'u'el. An eminent prophet born at 
Ramah In the tribe of Kphralnt, and from 
l:ln hlrfb dedicated by his mother to (lod'a 
service rl Mam. Hi. 1). He wrote the first book 
or RamueL, and, as U suppoecd, those of 
Jiidicc* ahd Ruth. 

Sw-MHlt* a Moabite iff Haronalm (Neh. 
13. ll), 111; xUL 28}. He held apparent* some 
civil or military command In Hamarla, In 
the nervlt^e of Artaxtr*eu (Neb. Iv. 2). 

Sah'dal. 11 consisted of a sole altBched to 
the foot by thongs. Haudala were worn hy 
all dances, tArnos vllL tt}. 

In length, and ra*ml)ltti the lohsto 111 
form. Borne are of a yellow colork others 
brown and some black, 

Bc-ourg't, or Whip. This punishment wan 
very common among (.heijew* (i>eut. Xxv- 
I-3). Hi. Taut Informj us that at five differ- 

ent limes he received ihlrcy-nlue 
stripes from the Jews (1 Cor. xl. 211 
According to the law. punLsbmvnt by 
stripes wail restricted to fbrly at imo 
heating tTeui, xxv. S)„ 

Scribe. A word having several slg- 
u It) cat Lons : 1. A clerk, writer or 
secretary In the tourt of the kings of 
Judah. 2, A commlseary or mustvr- 
nia*ter of an army, wbo revlvwp thv 
trooiia, keeps lb* llflt or roll, and cal Is 
them over. Jt, An able and skilful 
man, a doctor of the law, a man of 
learning, or one who understands 
iflun. 

Scrip. The bag In which the shep¬ 
herds of Palestine carried their food 
or other neceiwarLeB. 

Scriptures. TbeUJdand New Tesla- 
meet* are- called the Hcrlptures or 
the Writings, tbe Bible or the book, 
bccauKs I boy far excel ail other wrlt- 
ingk. 

Sfljth i-fln (f'.at. Ill, 11; S Mace. Iv. 17.} 
Sag. The Hebrews applied, tbln term lo 

lakes of moderate Flze, and the morlnm ln- 
habttantoof Taicutlne still retain the same 
phraseology. 

Sex. Molten- Bblomtrn caused a laver to 
he coat, which from Its slx« wiu cal Led a sea, 
U was made partly iff hmsu or copper d 
Kings vU, Ei-tM; l t hron- xvlll.8), 

Sos, Tko Bait. Tbe Halt or Head Hea hears 
a variety of us,rues in Hcripiure, sneb ak 
"the sea," the "salt sea,’’ the ■■ sea of the 
pi aln'’ (i. t., of the A ra Lah 1, the 11 east sea " 
aud tbe " former sea'' (f, e., the sea In front). 
Its length )■ ab*jut forty-sis mile*, the 
greatest breadth above ten mile*. 

Seal. Tbe use of clay In sealing ts noticed 
In tbe Book of Job (xxxvlll, It}, and tbe 
signet ring sud part of a man e equipment 
(Gen. xx xvlll. 18). 

Bc ciin'das (bob Acts n.4). 
Wir (Aafry, tha^gy). We have ih land 

of t^elr" (Oen. xxxL1.it; XXXvI. &)), aiut 
Hl Mount fielr ” (G Ch. x Iv. 6}, 

Bi'lah (I Klngsxlv.T; lHa. xvi. 1). 
BftTsh. Thin word twcum seven ty-orun 

rltu e-K In the Peat ms, and three nine* In 
Habakknk. It Is probably a term which 
had a mead lug In the musical bumencla- 
tureoftha Hebrews. 

ROMAN OALLXY 

S«-teH 'ei-4, near the month of the Orontftt, 
wa* prac Heal l,y tbo sr-aport of AWTitu; If. 

Sam, N-i 1 gsg the patriarch (l.uko 111. flft)- 
Ben-niflh'e-rlb, the sou and succcHsor of 

8iirgon. He moun ted the t brouB (h- c. 7UJ). 
S&ph-ar-vi") m (2 3 ngs 11 s. IK [ 1 ba. xxsv 11. 

13, ciontp. 2 Kings xvlll, Al). 
SEptuagint. The Greek v»rs|«fa of tbe 

Old Testament owed Its origin to the sstne 
cause as the Targumn. 

Bin"hB-dr£ni, Iba Supreme ct.mn- 
eto of the Jewish people in the time 
of Christ and earlier. 

Sapphire, a precious stone of a 
bright blue color (Ex, x xkv, 10). 

SiJ?ah. The wife of A bratiam „ a nd 
mother of I -use. Her name Is fi™t 
Introduced In Gen. xl, &, 

SlLr'dit- The capital of Lydia, 
■where Ckhiu reigned* To the 
church there, one of the apocalyp¬ 
tic epistles wa« addresMed (Itcv. 1. 
11; ill, 

B I'Ll DC’Ay I ( ttflv. nil, 20), 
S&r'goa* on0 t>f it'd greatest of 

the Assyrlflii kings, )s rnentloned 
Only once In. Scripture (Isa, xx. I ). 

Satan. Thu bauia Is Hebrew, and 
means 

Satyr (isa- xHU.il; xxxiv. u\ 
$bU1 1 more accuralely i. Baal 

of Iteboboth by the river waa cm* of tho 
early kings of Edom. 2. The first king of 
iHrael was the son of Kish and of the tribe 
of Benjamin. Nothing certain Is known 
i ho tit the change of the apostle's name 
from haul to Paul (Acts xlll. 9). 

Scapvflcat. ATO>fEMKVT, Day OF,] 
ScarplAn (Lieut, vlll. 15; Luke s, ID; ii, 

L2), The scorpion h< generally two Inches 
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Sepulchre. [S*eBliuijlu] 
Seraphim, i»h Offlir of celtutlal tu'lnRH, 

W twin I Km ill) beheld lu Vis It)]) Standing 

ibovt Jehovah eih liv upon kiln throne 
(US. Vl, Si. 

BACKcutynir 

Eer'j^i-ds Paninh , il ie |ir4cciDNa L of Cy pr u.« 
■wiii-n Haul visited that bn Land with Jliriii- 
ha*. on hi* flr*i m Lublu n ary ton r (Act* xlH 
T, sil-). lie la deiwirliitift n* an Intelligent 
mao. 

SksTjp^nt. The Hebrew word lu Lbe generic 
name or any serpent (Gen. 111. l ^ Matt *, 
Iti; Pa. Ivlll. 4 J, I'rov. xxlLi. 32; Js», cxh S), 

Efi'rug. wn of Hen, and great-grandfather 
Of Ahrubnin. IISH ajft Is given In the liiv 
brew lilLiLe as 2W yearn ((■«», ij, £(ij. 

Sith (Qen. It. 35: v. 3; 1 Chrnn. ], l). 
Servant- A nsong the Hebrews, Mervanfa 

may bt dlvWwl into—]. felaves Tor life, who 
were Jhrgngers bought or taken lu war 
(Lev, inV, 44, etc.), '£. Hebrew bond-serv- 
hlclik, who eon I it he turn nit only tlx years, 
and then to he dlFinlFHcd with preitehtfl, 

Sbld'jlji-i,U aiH'knt name of (Sod,ten. 
dCred "AtaliiMlf." Hjf iJie name of Kb 
Shaddal, Clod Una kiwwu la Hie patriarchs 
(Gen.xviL.1; xivlllJ; xllll. lt; xtvLH.lt; 
ilix, 23), befbr* lho name Jehwv*b wad re. 
vealed {K x r v I, s>r 

Studiact (D*n 1.-111,), 
Sh&lTeehE th, The Gate, (1C hron. x i vl. INI. 
Ehirium. The fifteenth king of Israel, 

pan afJabcHh, conspired against Zech-n r lab, 
eon of Jetoboana II.,killed him,and brought 
the dynasty Of Jehu to a elb»e„ b, c. Tfa. 
Bhillnzn, nfter reigning In Mama?La far a 
month only. Fat In Hie turn dethroned and 
killed by Mima hern <2 1C Lues n. In-Li], 

ShS.l-ma n£'fer, the Assyrian fclng who 
reigned laomediately before Harlan, and 
Immediately after Tlglach-pIlcHer, 

Shftm'gar, mm Of A hath. Judg'd of Israel, 
With an ux-tfnad (Judg. lit BJ; comp. 1 Ham. 
xili. 21) be made a dfwperate a^-ault upon 
tin113 b II lull n e*, and -h lew ftW of thorn „ 

S-har cn, A beautiful district near Car¬ 
mel, along Hie Fwa-coaKt (Cant. LI. I). 

SMv'&hiittChnm, svill. W). 

EASTERN SIGNET UENuBl 

Stntwm, a musical Instrument resembling 
Ibeolirluuet, 

Shfiarlug-house, The,a place between jex- 
reel and fiatrtsrla where Jehu encountered 
forty-two member! of IhS royal family Of 
Judah,whom heslaughtered. 

Hhlln, A Hob of JolOau (Gen, x. 2K; I 
Cbron, 1,E), The vLull of thequeen ofiiheLa 
to Kin it Solomon la mentioned (lKlugH x. lb 

wivwni.'HiAn' 
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Sh^’bah (Gen. izvJ, HI). 
Sh^'chem. A city of Pale«tlue, cal led als* 

Hlehem, fCen. xlL. ei.Dyobar fJowb. iv.6),and 
Hyebiun (Acta vLJ, Itij. ai^ndhted a 
city arrefugo l-Juah. xvlLTi. 

Ehschjnftb. Tills term 1h not round In the 
lUble, It wait Lined by tbe Later Jews, tb 
expresit the visible majesty of the IkK'Lne 
Freueace, 

Sheep {Ex- xx- 2J; 1 Klngi will. 4f; 2 
Chron. s xlj. SVj were used In Kacrlilclul of¬ 
fer Ln nk- 

£heBp-Gate, The, (Neb, ill. 1, Stt; sdi. m, a 
iiatu orJerusalim rebuilt by Nebentiab. 

Shete] ^rtgh}, A Hebrew weight and 
money ftx, m. Et, 21; 2 Ham. xlv. 2I>. 

SANDALH. 
The word ii uwed lo denote the weight of 
anything, ns Iron, hair, spices, etc, 

BbSm, t he eid**t son of Noah.THm fGen. 
v.HSj when hlu father bad atfaitied theage 
OfSODytan. 

Bliim-a-l'ah, A prophet In the reign of 
BAbOlKAIP. 

She-tni'da-IUB, The, desseiHfanfa Of »be, 
m Lila, the m «f tl Head (N um. xrvt lB3j, 

£h^m'i-alth deuedeu a certain air known 
as the eighth, or a certain hey In which the 
I'Malin* wan to be sung, 

E hep 'herd, A highly honorable occu¬ 
pation among pautoral Hebrews, en* 
gaged In by both sejteu {Gen, xx it. 4; 
xxs.SB-IS; Kx.ll. I6--2Q). Often *MaotiB 
and dangerinis ernpLoymenL (Hen. m], 
40; 1 XVU-Bll, 

ahe^B-lia-cti. Jeremiah (xxv. 26; It 4I> 
usee 11 either tor Babylon or for Baby¬ 
lon la. 

Shew-Etead. That which was con- 
Htantly exblbltad In the temple, Twelve 
loaves aonnifiiing i*> ti«e twelve tribes, 
were bvery day pul upon the golden 
table, to be expooed for the whole week, 

Stub liD-lElh (Judg. ill«}. 
Shield, This ordlna-ry shield con Fisted 

of a frame-work of wood W¥«C«1 wllh 
Leather, It wau frefinently ease<l with 
mefai, 

Eht'leh (Gen xllx. ifi'u The lueatilng 
of the word 1h Peaceable or Pacific, go d 
the al luHlon Lu either to BoLomou, or to 
the e x pwiert Hwlkli,Vl» in I-na. lx, B 
jh called the l'rltu-e of Peace. 

Sb-Tloh, a city of Ephraim. IL wm ont 
of tbeearLLrut and cnout sacred of the Uh> 
Lircw uancluarLen. 

Bhlm'e-I, I, Bnn t>r(J*»lion the wiin of 
U‘L I, called Bn |)U 111 Ex. vl. IT. 2. SbilHBl, 
n I ten) am ice of the hn>uaa of -Saul {2 Ham. 
XVL G-lFt; 2 Ham. xlx. 1H; 1 King* IL 36. S7). 
it. One of the adherents of J^oLomon, at the 
il me of AclonlJah'H unurpatLau (I KLnge |. k). 

Shlfaar. The gikkut name of the tract 
through which tbr TlgrLu and Euphrates 
pa**, kunevn Sit UktldKu or IfabyLonfa. 

Ship. The rig of an ancient ship was more 
slmpLe and clumsy than thal of modern 
limrni. Itegruai fi'siuri; wqimhic Large maal, 
with one Large JHiunre Fall Culenod to a yard 
of great length. 

EhL'sblk, hluK of Egypt, the Hheslaeuk J. 
of the munumrnfa. 11 lie took the fenced 

■oilIt'S which pertained to 
J ndah, Wml i-.iliko lo Jerusa¬ 
lem" (| KI High, xlv. £"j, Eli; 

2 Chron, xlL 2-9). 
Shittah Tiree, SJliltlm, 

yield* gUin jtrable, which In 
obtained by im-lulou* lu ibo 
bark, 

Bhc-sliin'iijni (IMi- Hv., 
Ixlx.) Indicates the melcHly 
" after " or "In the manner 
of" which the Itialiiih wore 
to tie mini;. 

EhiL'hlte. lu the IhHik of 
Job an the epithet, or HIH 
deni. 

Shu'nam-Hilte,, The, If ap¬ 
plied in t whi perSanH : Abte. 
hagh the mi™; of King 
liavld i.i klnpM L 8, 15; 11, IT, 
21, 22and the nametene 

hoatimn Of Elluha 1.2 KLug* lv. 12, L5j, ntjj. 
etiur. Elrsl mentioned In, the narrative 

of HagaFa 111gLit from Harah {Hen. xvb 7], 
Hhnr pmtuilily the l»nt Arabian town 
before entering Egypt. 

Sld'dim. The Tale of {Hen. xLv. PS, F, IDi. in 
th La vwl Ley tnt k Lu BK tif the f| ve a 11 Jod cities 
of Hodom, Gomorrah. Admab. Zt*lHjlm jliilI 

lie!a nwwLi*d the approacb of the 1 ncadets. 

gl'don, the Htafik fftfat of the Plnen lelan 
n a me Zldon. 
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SriioD, lc Ljio: oft lie AmorUts when Israel 
arrived an the bordere of 1 Lie- Promised 
J .ftriil (Sum- III ”13. 

an einlbtTH ninnlri'r OF tti,B early 
Cbrlulltu cburtbi nulled Hllvanufl la til. 
Paul'ft 

Si] [a, the Beene of ike murder of King 
J LhiiH h (£ KiugH xlt, 2Ub 

£I-l&'am. A fountaln rieln(; al the foot of 
Mount y.lou, 1 tN •vi fl.ierH were received Into 
two large |?oo1h1 and whatever overflowed 
from Lhe lever one f-aswed Inin the bnwk 
Kod ron. 

Silver lGm- **. W; (1 l*®!. I, IB; Acta 111. 
1; is, (H). ft does uot appear to have 
been in 11 ne tie fore tbe JJelQfH. Put lr 
A tint] in 11 i'd time train e was carried on 
with U (lien, xxlll. 1,15b 

Silva rlinei C laa. vli, 23) 
Sim'van, Thw eecond *oh Of Jtwh, 

lorn In line year ifiMT. An aged saint, 
who embraced the Infant Jesus (Lube 
11. at-JH}. A Christian minister uf Anll- 
OCh 1. AcIh xltl. IV 

Si'man. 1- tion of Mat lath tan, 3, Bon 
of On la* tins high pried, 9. ,lA gover¬ 
nor o f l be Tam pie” I n t lie lime or Helen- 
t-ns piillopaior. I. Kmox the Ukotheh 

oy J Rstus,—-The only undoubted not Lee of 
ltilsHimon oceurH In Mall. sill.Em; Mart 
vl. il. 5. Himok tier Canaan etk, one of 
ike twelve apovtlva (Matt, x, A\ Mark 
ill. Ul, otherwise described, as iSlmou 
Zelotea (Luba Vl, Jfi f Aela |, III). 4. Bi¬ 
son oi’ fniHXK.—A Hellenistic Jew who 
w*h present at Jerusalem al the time 
of the crucifix ion Of Jesus (Malt- x s v U, g;!; 
Mark iv, Luke xxlll. ai), 7. Bums' 
T li a I jE pih .—A reaidunl at Bethany, ellJi- 

fcsH A LM ANE3 ER PUTT I Nil OUT THE 
ETEti OF CA HTtVfeti, 

tlnfalehed aH "the leper.” 8. SIeKon 
M Ail U8,—In tbe apostolic age d1*ll»- 
gushed as a Horcerer or “ magician ” 
(Aela vill. 9 ). 9. tiimos Peter 1 Hee Pktilk.] 
lb. timorr, a Pharluec, in whose bouse a 
peuileril wnm*tv anointed liie Head and feet 
of Ja<ma tLukevlI,*l», It. Kite ON theTAst- 
KEfc,—A lllirlillui] convert llvlsn al Joppa, 
al whose house Peter lodged (Acts lx. £b. 
11. tii hon, the father of Jud*a Iscariot 
(John VL7I; HU 3,363* 

Sl'ni, M cunt, tbe Greek form of Sen ae 
(Aceh vll. bO, US). 

Si 'ttfci - Tbe mou n ta Ln on w b Ic ti J e hovab 
appeared to Montib and kuvc ibc law, 

Sl'niin, a people (IHa. xli*. 12) living at 
Ike extremity of Ike k now n world. 

SPon, Mount. 1. One of the various names 
of MfiUBl Ifetmon (lieut, lr. 4H onLy). 2. 
The (Jreek form of the Elthrew namb 7,1 on, 
Iho famouB M oun t of t be Tern pie. 

SrPaoh, tbe father of Jcrhh i Joehua\ tbe 
writer of Iho Hebrew original or Ike Boob 
of Keeieijadticu*. 

IlYtbi Tbe Wei] of, ffom which Aburr 

wae recalled by Juab to k Lb death at Hebron 
12Sam, ill. *i>, only). 

SSH'e-rAi Capinjn of (he army of Jablrv, 
k lu if Of Uauann. whEj reigned In lla^or. 

SEVnah. ItieBecond of the Iwowwlle dun by 
Eeaae In the valley of Uerar (lien, xivl, 211. 

Slime was uFud by the builders of llaboL 
Instead of mortar. It la cal led In the Hcp- 
tUBElmt vefilo-tt rmpboffcif, and 1* bitumen 
Or n Kind Of pitch. 

Sling-, an Inatrument much uxed In war 
before lh« Invention of Hreerine, it was a 

aromatic odom. Hie principal of wlilcli wam 
that of Ike balfe m or balm of til Lead, 

Spikenard fuord). By iJiLh wa» meant a 
highly atom a He plant growing In the 
Indies, from whence wga made ifr£ very 
valuable eilrwct, ^r nnifueat, or favorite 
perfume lined at Ike ancient backs and 
ffeBielK. ll in menUooed by til- Murk (ilv.-HJ 
and John (xil. S), 

Spinning i.Pniv. xxxi. Ifl; itnpllee Iheuae 
of 1 he lnsirumcaiB Ui vogue al (ko pr^ueat 
day 

SCOBPION. 

Spkkge c Matt si vll. W -t Mark tv,w1; John 
% i x - 'd.i .1- 

Stucte, one of the aweet flptreH. which 
conipEKMed Ike holy Incense ■; eee Ki. 
xx x, :>l.: . 

Steel. In all cbacb where (ho white! H'Bieol" 
Orm^ra In ike A, V. the Irne Tendering ttf 
the Hebrew la “copper." 

JitJ ph/ft-njla, a OkrLBllan convert of Co¬ 
rinth. 

Sli’bhca. the Plrwl Cb r Lit La n Martyr, waB 
Ike chief of the neveti (commonly calk-d 
Dkaconh) appointed to rectify the cum- 
plalnte Ln Ike early Church of JeruKa- 
lem. 

Stacki. A wooden frame In which the 
feet, hand* und neck of a ponton wm hm 
fO*lanerl that h body was hold hentrJcr, 
xa.2r:tj xxLx,Ltd), 

Stoic*, The Htulc echooL waB founded by 
Zeno of Citium (elr, n, c, SKuj and derived 

formidable weapon la hand* like those of 
1 Lav Id a rid the ftenj am 1 ton (Jndg, xx, 16; 
Itiam, i i ll. «-»). 

Srayr'iia (Hev. ll, S-I1) waH founded by 
Alexander the Great, and wan tdiuali'd 
twenty eladll frum Ltd clly of the Fame 
name, which after along uerleii of ware 
with, the Lydians had keen finally taken 
and Hacked by JlalyalleH, 

Shall {Ja«v, x I, SO], 
Snow- Tbe mnw Ilea deep In tbe ravines 

Of the hlgkeai ridge of Lebanon until tbe 
Itmintr 1R fur advanced, and Indeed never 
wholly d1nap|>cara ; tkeaninmlt ofHetrrmn 
aleo perpetually giLutena wftn frozen hhow- 

66dreta. Ono of Ike Clvo cities of ike L’a- 
baanltet!—the olbenn were Ohm nrra kh Ad- 
mah, Z^abotm,and Zo*r, In tke dayn of 
Abraham ihe*e bail each a king. The Head 
Hh.1* Ik noppoued by many to cover the site 
of 1 bene due.-, (Jude 7). 

S^cl'put-1tea. Tbone who practlaod an Utn- 
natural vice from which ib« In habitant! or 
Swlcm and GOEbOrrah have Arrived their 
iakUbg Ihfainy, Iiimm^elth ]n Oent.zxlll. 17. 

Stl'o-mtm. He wan ike child of David's 
old age, Ike laBibotu of *11 bla aons ll t'bron. 
HI.M. Ho was taught all that prluHte, or 
|jevlteaf or prophet h had to U-aH'bl he won 
furnlaked for the kingly calling) l1*. It ivlll. 
7d,71), and tiolomon found himself, by Mm 
father'* deaih, ihe *ule occupant of the 
k Ingdom of I aroel, one uf 1 be grunt 
thou arch! bb of Lke Lust, 

E h pa-bo r 1 one of the compauhmn 
of tit. Paul on hlB return from 
Greece In(o A di ; A it* xx-1). 

fid'relii The valley ef, a wady In 
wlLldb lay the realdenue or Delilah 
(Judg, xvL J-) 

Bil*-'tbe-nen waa a Jew at tb> 
1-]nib, who was seized and beaten 
In tbe presence of GaUlo (see Acts 
XVlll. 12-17). 

£>owcr. Bowing, The sower held 
the vessel containing the reed In 
IlIh left hand, wkLlewLik his right 
he scattered the need hruadi-am 
(Pb. cxivl). 

Spain. Paul lutended to visit 
thl-4 LiuLintry, but wbeiker lie did 
aq or not lb uncertain (Bom. xv. 
51-211, 

SparfOW, The Englinb treespar^ 
row 1* ptrb«ia tht exact siklcIce referred 
l(J lu lJs. Ixxxtv, ?f 

ROHAN aOLSlERB, 
1U name from the painted ”portion” in 
which be taught, The morality of Molc- 

TABLE CLP SHiT-BRBAD. 

]nm I* eiweutlally based on pride, that of 
Christianity on hnmlllty. 

Spearman (Aelfl xi|Sir 20>. Stork, The Whit* Ktork I* one of Ike 
Spike, Spioe*- The wordH refer to sweet mOMt ftouBplcuoni of land bSrdH, utandlng 

AS 
WWWOHRLAnYlSaDD COM 
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nearly ftmr feet high, the jut black of lift 
wings and Ien bright red livak and. legs con- 
traitlng finely with the pure wblti) of iw 
pt □ lu u Kt i Zt« Hr v, (> i, ] t cIkVOU H rt'iidl L v 

Mil kinds of otrai and garbage. 
S'raw. The ancient Egyptians reaped 

their corn ckwe lo lhe ear, and afterward 
lmiL l he Mira w c Lcmi* to the gri m c: <1. TIiIjh Wan 

lbestraw tlal niutHtrli refused to give to 
the Israelites. 

Street- The streets were generally nar-. 
fm, even Id the bent towns, The street 
ealLed “Wtralifbt ,” In Damascus lAcl^lx. 

Il l, »a« an exception la the rule or narrow, 
uIrani It wasllM reet wide. 

5weali Bloody hue of the physical phe¬ 
nomena attending unr Lord's agony In 
Ihedardeti nr 1 jeth«emano. 

Swine, Tbe flesh of h w I no forbidden 

food by the LcviUcal law £Ia^v. xl, 7k 
8dcrcoi3i- An ancient town, in the ac¬ 

count of iLie homeward, Journey of Jaouh 

front Padsumram (den. xxxlkl. 17J. 

IS Kings xyII-S)). It K 
supposed that this, signifies 11 the tents of 
daughters," which some explain as ''the 
booths In with the daughter* of the Baby¬ 
lon Ians pr04lltUfted themselves jn honor of 
their Idol/' 

ftn-jln'na. 1- The heroine of Ibe story of 

Swallow, The real designation of the 
swallow appears to be tit, eLlher from 
Its !fpri(jhtUnr*s, its tttrtfl mnlion or Its nr/tf. 

Swam An imnloan u.jUailc bird (Lev, s|, 
IIS; Beat, xlv,IS), 

fiy-camiiie Tree (Luke jcvll, 6j, Thesyrs- 
ni.lrii- is distinct from the syi-a-more or the 
wins* evangelist (six, I], TLib sycamine Ik 
the mill berry tree. 

Sycamore- A tree having fruit like to 
the ri g, Thu tree abounded m Pal-whlne (| 
KltLgJ4 x, S7,h 

Sj'char. A place named only In John lv.5, 
Sy-6'ae, Um-ean Important city of Egypt 

(E/.elc. * kl.t. 101, 
Synagogue. The place where the Jew* 

met to pray, Lu read and to hear I ho read. 
Ing of the Holy Hcrlpluro, aud tuber In* 
et ruction. 

S^T-Vcilse, be oelehrabcd city on Lhe 
eastern coast of &lclly4 HL Paul ai rived 
tbit her In an Alexandrian ship from klelltx 
on his voyage to Home f A els 33 vlll, 12]l 

SJr'i-A- or A'raniu The Hy r luma de-see tided 
from Aram, and. pobsersed. Mesopotamia, 
Chaldica and ps±rt of Armenia. 

SfTn-plitr-iil-'ci-an (Mark All. 2fl>. The 
word denoted perhaps a mined race, half 
Phu-ntclank and half Syrians. 

Ti'a-nich, an an cit-nt Canaanl tlsh city. 
Tabernacle, The tent or temporary buUd- 

luu in, which the Israelites performed re- 
llglous exerclHc-M in the wilderness. 

Tibl-tha. The Syrian namtl of n Clitic 
tEnn woman cal Led In tireek Dwai, w ho 
lived ai Joppa, febe wsw raised from the 
dead by Peter (ACC* lx), 

Tablo. The Jewish table mcwlly In rtse 
v(ui probably a circular pi eve of Leather 
aprftad, on the floor,on which the food Is 
laid, while itmws; who partake sit round 
with their legs crossed, 

TiV'har, 1- A conical mountain in Galltee 
fM, iti.12, 22? about eighteen hundred 
French feel high, on the lop of which is a 
beautiful plain about « mile in clrcnmfrr- 
ence. If- A city given by the itebulou lies to 
the Lev lies of Herarl'k famlLy (It’hrou. vt. 
77|, ahd the name of a place near Bethel (1 
Sam. 3. fijx 

T Did ■‘liter, h city built Ln the wilderness, by 
Molomun (1 Kings is, ifl). 

Tidh'pan-3ie§- The Jews In Jeremiah's 
time remained here (Jer. illv, lj. 

Tlh'pa-li*>, no Egyptian 0ueen, wife of 
Ihe Pharaoh who received liadadi die Kd». 
in He, and who gave hlin her sister in mar. 
rlago 11 Kings xl. 1S-3U), 

Talmud, fi. r.t doetri*i\ a collection of 

ooNVErwiosi of haul, 
the judgment of UnhlcL 1L (.Jrus of the 
women who ministered to the Lord {Luke 
vlll. H). 

writings, containing a full account of the 
civil and religious laws of the Jews. 

TA'mar free). The -wife aucceestvely 

wwwm.Aowsaqp com 
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of the two Hona of Judah, Fr uml Unsu (Ilea, 
xa xv Hi. 

THE BP/RPOW 

Tftui'itLua, propterLy '‘the ttnipai'1 (Erek. 
vlll. 14). Jerome Idem!Ann ‘I'ammui with 
Adonis, and others regarded Tam mux as 
the Egyptian Hulrls, 

Tfi>batli, the daughter OfHolomon, who 
was married loBen-Abluadah{l Kgajv, II). 

WHJTK aTonK. 

Ta'pSioo, one of the cities In Jndam, for¬ 
tified by Itam-hlilcH (1 Macc. IX. U). 

Tijj’pu-ah (fhe tij/ple^;Uy)A l, A city of 
Judab (Joeh, xv. M). 2. A place on the 
boundary or the 0 ^blJftreh of Joseph" 
(Josh, xv hr H1 xvhi. Ij, 

Tares. Therv can bo little doubt that Ihe 
tisania 'of Ihe parable (Mall. xULUflj de¬ 
notes the weeds called “darnel,” 

Tir'iltislt, or T&r'inJ. Several placee were 
caLled by thla ham tj, vl*.: I, Tarsus In tJlli- 
ala, the ea pita! Fi.ri.nai conulry. If, Tarli-mnie, 
In i^paln, not far from the famous city Of 
Granada (Fs. JjlxII. IQ). S. A place on the 
huat of Africa, not far from Ophlr (1 Kings 
1. EJ), L Qnltflfi (I ka. 1 r 111. S}. 

TfirJt£k, on* oft he gods of the Avlte colo- 
ntMfs of Bam aria (2 Kings xvll. Uljp wor¬ 
shipped under the form of an as*. 

TlFtan :!! KLngn z v I It. IT, and Isa. 11, lj, 

pmbphly an oflklal designation. 

Taxing, Tw'o dMtlnct reghdcgtlubs, or 
taxings, arc mentioned, by £t- Luke. 

Tt-ltA'i and Te-kd'sh, A town In tbl 
trllrt of Judah (SChron. xl. d)T 

TeTsm. A porter of Jcsurkeeper of the 
Temple lu the time of Kara I Kxra 3., 2H , 
Nch. ill. 2S). 

Tfi-’inan. A sou orKItpha?:, son of Kean by 
Adah iticn. jeiivI. 11, 11V, <2 1 Chron. 1. 
IB, SSI). 
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Temp Le Bometimea appl Jed to the l aher- 
nwelp (l^arn, 1, 1^ 1'h. xvlll. <n, and Horne- 
times the temple Itself I* called tabernacle 
(ICbron. 1, 8). 

Tent, A portable abode, Invented by 
Tubal before the .Flood. 

Ten Commallinient*. The popular name 
In not Ihslvl^rlpinte, Tbej-e uc have the 
“Tuy Wqbim,'’ tbe " Uovbjtabt" or, very 
often, tbe "TThttimom y." Tbe term “Com- 
mand meats " bad come Into uni 1» the 
time or Christ. 

Tft'rah, the flallier of Abram, Nahor 
and Hsrau,*nd through them tbe an¬ 
cestor of tbe Israelites, lahmaelttes, 
SlldLanH.es, Moabites and. Am coon Ilea 
(Uen. iLlH-Sa). 

Ttf 'a.pHlin, only in plural, Images 
trtiiDfcli'd with magical rllir*. In one 
c«*e a ain gl e ftiattiO seems to li« Intended 
by Un: plural {1 bi*m. tlx. 13, Itl), 

Tir'ti-iu was the amanuensis of Tan I 
In writing tbe Epistle to the Roman* 
(Rom. xvi. £(j. 

Ter^ttirliiB| “a certain orator" (Acts 
xxlv, I) who Vi'iiH retained by tbe high, 
priest and tiantiedrlrn to accuse tbe 
Apostle Paul at Cccsaret before tbe Ho¬ 
man Procurator Antvnln* Felix. He 
evidently t belonged to the clans of pruTea- 
Blonal orators. 

Tetrarch, Ihe |4v«nor of the fourth 
part of a coon try ► 

Tbtd-dm'QB, a name in Mark's cata- 
loiciie Of tbe twelve a post lee [Mark 111 Ik) 
In the great xnn.mrltv of MiS£j. Tbe 
three named Of Juda*, l^bbnnl and 
Thadda-tia were borne by one autl tbe 
an me person. 

Tkatlk Offering, or Pe-ai* Offintiif. the 
properly eucharlstlc mTiilng among ilm 
Jaws. 

Theatre, The placewhere dramatic per¬ 
form anoea are exhibited, and mao the 
iceac ijH-ctitctf wit needed there. It QfleHH 
in Acts) mix.iio. 

mums or tadmqel 

HlA'Iwe, a place iritOUVibLi for the death 
Of AMbMKb (Judy. lx. W). 

Tha-BnhrL-lfilp Ihe person to whom St, 
Luke Inacrlbo* bln Gospel A«d the Aclwof 
the Apoaiten (l.uhei.3; AetaL 1>, 

Thtfs-sa-Efi'ni-aiip! The title of two epistles, 
written to the church at Thnwalonlca, 
which Wad plstUtil by Paul (AcW ivll.). 
The lirat epistle la generally admitted to 
have Itee ti the earliest or Paul's letters. 

Thea dsi, the name of an insurgent men¬ 
tioned In f>ahial|e]'a iipefieb before the 
Jewish ontmell (Act t, HWH^ai the time of 
the arraignment of the Apoetlee. 

ThUm-'n (John it. £ti. One or the twelve 
apO&Ue.flr &Lbo called HidyniHti Mtb® twin.'1 

The ms and Thi*tle*- There appear to be 
eighteen or twenty Hebrew words which 
point to dllTereut kinds or prlc kly or thorn y 

slim tea. These words are variously ren¬ 
dered 11 thorns," “ briers/' " thistles," ete. 

Three Taverns, a- station on the Applan 
Road, along Which St. Paul trivdlel front 
Puieol I to I tome (Ac Ls x a v IIL f5). 

Throne. The Hebrew word, so t rauslaled, 
applies to any elevated seat occupied by a 
person In authority, whether a high priest 
(13am. 1. U>, a Judge (Ft, cxiil.S), or a mili¬ 
tary chief ( J it. 1. IS). 

fSfl KENAHD, 

Thunder is hardly ever heard lb Palestine 
from the middle of April to the middle of 
Heptember (Job xxkv II, xl.ll). 

ThJ-a-tl'r* (Act! ITL H). A oily of the 
pnmnelof Lydia, lb Asia Minor. 

Tl-h4'ri-S«i Adlty In the time of Christ, on 
the tteu of u all Ice ; Sind mentioned in tbe 
New Testament (John vl, 1,23; xxl. 1). 

Tl-he'ri-ai, Th* Sea *f (John xxl. 1). (Wee 
□ KJJ.NKXAlUtT, Rha of.) 

Tl“b5rri’ilB, the second Roman Emperor, 
successor of Augustus, wbo begim to feign 
A. Lx 14,and reigned utitll a. n, iT7. 

TIVnI. After Zlmrl bail burnt himself In 
bis palace half of the people followed Tlbni 
the son of Glnalh, and half followed t>mr| 
(1 Kings *vL fil, Si!), ijrnrl was the choice 
of the ar my. Tbe struggle between t be con¬ 
tending fortiori s lasted four years (ObUp. 
I Kings xvL 16, B)t 

Tl'dftl 5« meal Jon ert only in Gob. xlv, 1, U. 
He In cal Led11 king Of nations." 

TlgOath-pL-lfi^r, the second Assyrian 
kliig meutioued. In Hcrlpluro ae having 
come in contact with tbe Israel lice. 

Ti’gris, risen from two prluclpat sources 
In the A rmenlah mnuhtflJns.and flown into 
the Eupbratoa. Its length la reckoned at 
llift miles. H appears under 1 ht: baute of 

Hiddekel, among the rivers of Kden {(len. 
11-14)* 

Tiun'aall, OnC of the landmarks of the jil. 
lotment of Judah (Josh, xv. 10], The scene 
of the adventure or Judah with bis rlaugb- 
tcr-lu-Jaw Temur ((Jen, mvllL Hi, i:^ 14). 

Tl'moij, one of the uvtn, commonly 
cal Led "Elraeonn1" (ActsyL 1-3), 

Tim.rD-tby or TLliid'the-iiB. Ha wan a na¬ 
tive of Lystra Kim Tel her wan a Ureek, bul 
hlM grandmother and mother, being plmm 
Jewish women, LraLned him Up In the 
knowledge of LhsStrlpiares (Acta xvl, 3}- 

Tin, Among I be metals found umimg tbe 
spoils of the MldtauLleH, tin Is enumerated 
(N urn. xx xl, 2i\. 11 wts k nown to the He¬ 
brew melal workfru an ail alloy of other 
melals (IHa, |.S5 \ Knek. xxll. 19, Sl>>, 

TtpSL's-sh 1 a mentlouea In I Kings lv, iff as 
the limit of HoJornon's empire t*>ward tbe 
EupbrateM. 

Tl'r&i, Hie youngest Hon of Jgpheth (CJeu. 
X. J2), usual I y I n dun till cd wltb the Tbrmc lan,H. 

Tire, an urnamCntal head-dress worn on 
festiveoedASlohB (Exek. xxlv. 17, !i3), 

Tir‘ha-kak, king of Ethiopia (Cush), the 
opponent of tfepuacherlb (1 Kings xii.d; 
Isa. xxxyll. U|. 

AhSYIUAM Ti tKOKE Oil CHAIR Ob’ STATE 

Tir'thA-th*. the title of the governor Of 
judii'a under the Persians, added as a title 
after the name of Nohcmlah (Neb. V1L1. H) 
I. l>. It Is rendercfl “ Kovurnor." 

Tir'rah, an ancient I’limauLiu city (Josh. 
XlL24>. 

TtCctTblte, Ths, the well-known, design*- 
lion of Elijah (1 Kings xvil. 1} *g|. 17 2s 1 

S Kings 1. ft, B( lx, 0SJ. 
Tithes ((fr-nfA*). Tlio early practice of 

giving a tenth of In (tome to religion* pur¬ 
poses seems to have been by divine Insti¬ 
tution. 

SOUTH E ART VIEW OP TAII El IN ACL E. 
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Tittle. A minute point attached lo Home- 
of the chi I rji,H.-LtTti In Nit Hebrew alphabet, 

Tl'tm. A (ieutile, aml tnie of L 'anJ1 * eB-iy 
nnvtrlt. Of the lime. pLiice or manner of 
hla death we have no cur Lain aesounL 

Tab, The Land of, a place lo Which J«rh- 
ttu^h took rei'ngewhen expelled Irnm bum. a 
by hln half'bniLher 1J udg, xl. B), 

To-bl'ab “ Toltdili tlmelnve, the Am m.o- 
ntte," played a cuinpl- 
cnoitK part la the oppo* 
Dillon made lo the ra¬ 
bid Ldln>s of JernBoJorau 

TVbLt. Beet of- * hook 
of the Apocrypha* pro¬ 
bably written originally 
In (i rt-t-k, 

To-gAr'iDat, a Hon of 
linmti;, and brother of 
Anhkenaz and Rlphalh 
(Hen, x. It}. Toraftnalih 
as a geugraphlH-nl Ltrm, 
Is HDAectn n'ltli Ar¬ 
menia. 

Td'3*. 1. The lira l-born 
of I«sftdhart and ances¬ 
tor or the TolaUvUCGen. 
xl vl L i i Mom. si'rl- a), 
i J Lidjte of iNtael after 
AblmHvch iJndn. x. IT 
fit, Tolu Judged Israel 
for Iweoly-lhreu yHH< 

Tombs- (Mee Biwal] 
TemfjtLaa* CHft of- Frumlaafl by Ottr I.ord 

to IiLh disci plea c Mat lc xvl< 17J, apd ml CL Lit l! 
on the day of rentemsl. 

Top as. The to pus of the ancient OreeJtH 
end Romans In generally allowed to be our 
olnyullte. 

T6'phettih and once TG'pkftt. U waa In the 
Fonlhoasl extremity of the " Valley of the 
Mon, of Jllnnom 3 tJer. vil. iJl * 

Tortoise occurs only in Lev, si., Jiy, m the 
name of home tmoLeau an lotah 

Tewef. W atei-towers, or fortified jmmEu 
In from Her or exposed situation.*, are men¬ 
tioned In Kerlplure, as the tower of Kdar. 
etc. ((ieu. xxv. Hi, etc.}, the lower of l^im- 
bun Main, vill a; Jhj*. vrlE; Matt. xxUHR 

Town-clerk. TLie title nHcrlliid to the 
magistrate at KphcKn.1: who appeased Ihe 
mot) In the theatre (Acta six, 35). The orlg- 

THK TUrtAPlIIM. 

Inal service of IMa class of m«a was lo re¬ 
cord! the law and decrees of the state aftd 
to read them In public. 

Toxieoa cf Egypt- A species Of polson- 
oua serpents re-prc-s^uled by lb* adder. 

Trance (Act* i. 10). This word occur* 
twice in the Old Temw-tn^nt (Sum. xxiv, 4, 
Jrt'i, and la both instance* la Supplied by 
the translators. 

Tribute, The tribute fmoney > men llo n ed 
in Malt, xvil. Si, US. was the half shekel 
( “ ball »luti-r~ (wn itrm- hnn J, & pplled in 
defray the Keneral expenses of the tcnipie. 
ThIs m nail not be confounded with tribute 

paid to thu Itornwh emperor [Matt, xxiLlt). 
Trlp'odls, the Greek name Of a Phoenician 

cEly of creat commercial ImporLurme, 
Trfl.'aa, the eliy from which HI. Paul Ural 

Balled, to carry the gospel from A&ia to 
Europe (Acts xyI. b, 11). 

Tra-jlff lli-ftm l* tbe rocky extremity of 

COES OP TkOAB. 

the rtdge of Alycale, opposite Kauuw (Acta 
ii, 15), 

Trumpets, Feast of (Kitm. ml*. I; i-ev, 
mil. 1ML the reaut of the new moon, which 
fell on Hue Dm of Tlzrl, It was one of the 
seven daya of HoJ y t "oavocat Ion, 

TrJ-plie'nA, and Trf-phfl'si, two Christian 
women at Home, enumerated iu the con¬ 
clusion of Hi, Raul'a letter \. Item, xvl, IS). 

Ta'bfll, la mekuned wHh Javan and Ale. 
sliceh arnonif the eona of Japheth ititu. x. 
2 I 1 Chtfon. 1.5,1. 

Tn’kal^ftin, ilieson ofLamecb IheCalulte 
by h Lh w 1 f« oil la h (Uen. 1 v. 2'i\, 

Tdrlle, Turtle-Dove. Tho Uirtte-dovc cc- 
cura flrel In Uen. jv.J. 

T^ohl^UI and TrSphTi-mHi, compaplmis 
Of SL. I hint on Burne Of his Ji.nJmeyH, are 
uierLtloned an uatlvea of Asia (Acts ix.t), 

T^-rln'nui, a man in whose school Paul 
la nghl the iroapel for two yuan, during bti 
aoiouraat Eptiomu (see Acta six. if), 

Tj re, A n ancicn t c Llj^ poauE-t-Fin i? asioa, 
iBblDg enterprpie jinn wi-attht I«a. xslIJi.N). 
It wai founded by tb« Mldonlans hbout two 
hundred and forty years beforv tho erec¬ 
tion of HoEomob s Tumplii!, 

U'M- Mentioned by Daniel frill, 2, lfljt 
It has been generally Ideutinetl with tbs 
tlnlieiis, jl large etream near to NtiHa. 

Un-cl&an', A word w liicli, with cl can, was 
applied lo personal and ceremonial conrtl- 
I Ion*, as w«| l as to the ed i hi 11 ty of ail l mala. 
The division of jinlmalafruo clean and un¬ 
clean existed before tbe flood (Uiil viL 2), 
UtDltsuDtNi and the processes of p uriilctr- 
llon are iavrLl<u,larly deacrtbeil tn Lev, xL- 
*v.( Nam, xlx. U n clean an I rna In are s pec, 
tally rnrnljcmcd in Lev. xl, t; Dcut. ilv.lt, 

Undergird. Tbe iblr iu wldcli Mt. Pant 
milj«d to Italy In aald to have heen under- 
girded (Acts xxvll. 17); that In, no me turns 
of a cable were passed round, the hull. 

ftEU-itifiEn ranyr of the fiieht tempi.f„ 
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Fr„ tbe laud of Ha fan’s nativity (Uen. *]. 
EH;!, the plare [him which Tv rah and Ahra- 
ham started <Uo go Into ttie land of Oa- 
naaa" jtien. xl.3i)+ K |s called in Geoetila 
“ Lir of the tlJmlilieian*,1 f 

3Jr'banc, t»et ter wrl t ten UmfiaS; Christian 
disciple, whom Ut. PauL salatCS In wriuny 
to home (I to nil, xvl Hi. 

tf-rl’ah. One of tbe thirty CAmmandert 
of David [i Otkrou. s). It; EKam. xxill, ai#b 
He wa* a foreigner—a Ef Utile., 
H'ri-sl,the Are of Oodp" an angel named 

Only In 2 Ksdr. Iv. 1, 35; v.ifiJ, x.ilk I. A 
Koiiatblte l^vilc, son of Tabath {1 Chron. 
vl. Iti). 2. Chlefnftbe Kohathltea Ln the 
reign of David (1 {.Miron, it. 11), 

U-rl'jkJl, i- L’rijaii the prlv*t In the reign 
of A ban (2 Kin g.H * v l. y», prohabl y l he same 
as Uriah. 2, The aon of ShcrrmJah of Klr- 
Jathriearim, 

i'JfiffKT OF TIBUtlVh. 
UrHini and ThUrn'mim. iVfnt nit'an* 

11 llghtP" and TliuNiinfis 11 perfection." W* 
are told that " the Urlm and the Tlmtn- 
mini31 were to he on Aaron's heurt. when 
bO g4«i Ln before the I .on! (IC*. yxvll l- I'j-lld; 
Nhtit. x s vlI. 211. In tbe hleuslng of ,\1 usew 
they lippcnr as tbe crowning glory of the 
tribe of IjOvI (Ikut, xxxlli, 5,3b In what 
way th* Urlm and ThummLm were cun. 
auj t vrl is q 111 Lc u ncertaln. 

Unary, aroung the Jewn, meant the rtL*. 
tamary price paid for tbe use or money. 
As ihe Jews bad very Little concern In Lrade, 
a fid ohlj borrowed in caHca of necesJilty, 
and as tbclr system wan calculated Lo en¬ 
tail I Isb every man's Inheritance Lo hln own 
family,they were prohibited lo take usury 
from their brethren of Israel {Kx. xxli. SS; 
I#r, iiv.3ri-;iJ,| They were allowed lo lend 
money upon usury Eo iHtranger* (Dcut. 
xslil. 20). 

Us, The country Id Which Job lEved 
f.lohhl), 

TIRErtlira OdSHAR- 

Us'e^. Tk( Oardch of, the spot In which 
MiuLii.H>.e]i king of Judah, anil Ills Hon Atnoih 
were bidli burled (2 K ing* xit, IS, 25). 

Ifz'zak, drUz'ri, one of the arms of Abb 
nadab, In whose house at K!rJatb-jearlm 
the ark rr»Hd for Iwcuty yrsm, L'**-»h 
probably was tbe nhujih!, and Ahlo tbe 
third, They bolh accompanied IU removal, 
when David first undertook to carry It to 
Jerusalem. 

TT„y,h ting of Jndah ilc, BIiH-D—71/1-7, 
A tier the murder of AinanLahr hie aun Ur- 
slah was chOHO by the people to occupy 
the vacnnl throne; and for the greater pari 
of his long rfilgu of fltly-twy years he lived 
In the fear of (loilp and showed himself a 
wl«e, active and pious ruler, 

Ua-rt'et, Fourt n son of Kobfttb. and Un¬ 
cle to Aaron [Ex. vl, 13, 22 ; Lev. x. i], 

ITi"iL'Bi-ltenf Tha, the deBcendanli of Uz- 
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ilet, wereunfld Lbo four groat fasjsillCM of 
the KutLaLlilteiL (Hum, JLj, 2T), 

Vish'tl, the " igueeh" of AtiatwieruF, who, 
for refnaln g to shew ha mb 1# to the king"* 
ravfiUal tint royal biDqu«l,wb(i] "mil fur 
Ijjf1 ItLfci klhE.WIkH, repudiated Mid de^ed 
(Eath. LJ, 

Veil (lien. iiIv.tt'j; xxlx.23; xxxvIlL 14). 
Vi]]ftg5. Title word Is often used So imply 

Hn walled fohurbs outsIdle Ihe called U>Wb*r 

Vina. line41f EJie iiliihL prom InCht prtsJLlfi- 
LEons or ('anaitu, siuii JlL»urlhLi3tL|j heat Iel lb# 

tut of Judah. 
Tillfird- The vineyard was prepared 

with Xrt»t care, tho suiru'* being gathered 
onl, a tecuro fence made ruuud It, and a 
KCftifolrt or hIgh suinmer-hOUBP tail It In She 
i-tu Lre, where, a* lb« frail ripened, a wateh- 
xi i io.it wait M allmaed. 

Viper (Jab xx. 14; Malt, 111,7), A serpent 
fauted for the veimiiiuiihiiCMi or Hit bile 

Vow. A Hat-red promiwe made to Clod to 
leave oft Hoinualn or lo perform Home doty 
(G«n. x xvLil- Aij. The Moiak law gave dls- 
tiuel rules fur their execution. 

Vulgate,. The. The 1-ai.ln ventjun of the 
Ulbte 

Wagei. I» Kgypt money pay mentis by- 
wav of n^cii were in sine, hut the term a 
cannot now Lie ascertained (Ex, It. It). The 
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only mention of tne rate of wages In Mrrlp- 
11Lift In found In the parable of t he Ikihu- 
holder nod the vineyard (Matt, n. 12?, 
where the laborers’ itages are act at one 
deimfJus perday, probaliJ.jp — "%d. 

War, 'J'11o treatment of the conquered 
wan extremely severe in ancient times.. 
The bodies of the nuJillern killed in action 
were plundered ; the Hurvtvnra were either 
killed In B403nc savage- manner, mutilated 
or carried into captivity. 

WateheB of Night. The JlWf, like the 
tl reeks and lloi na ns, d I v Lded l he nigh L In Lo 
military «'atc hce, eac h watch rcpmsvn 11 u i? 
the period uf wtiknti nomine)" or pickets re- 
mallied -on duty. There went ihree watches, 
tbti first, the middle and the morning 
Wrifnh, Theae would liMt from flUfinot tu lo 
]\ sr.; from Hi l>. w, to 2 a. w., and from 2 a, 
x. to Bimrlrtrir Subsequently thu numher of 
viirlicB wa* 1 tic reused in hint, described by 
the termH lkivm, midnight, cock-crowing 
and morning1T (Mark xlll. SDJ. These ler- 
mluated rwipecLHely at II p, M., midnight 
anil It A. X, 

Wave-offering. TIiLn rite, together with 
tlrat ofheaving" nr 44 nlKlm " l ho oiTer- 
1 nu, kuh a n tune pii ruble actioni pjl n 9 moot of 
peaceKiirerlngri (Kt. x xlx. 21, W; Lev. vll, 
LWJ, iMt i vill. 871. 

Weaving- We find Lt pnollHd with vrest 
sltUl by the Egyptians at a very vjiHj 
period. 

Week, There can be no doubt About the 
great oMIqlikly of imaHnrlug time by a 
period of seven dayu^.ien. vliLLU; xxlx.Sff). 
The week and the Miibbriih Are old ms man 
hi mrelf, 

Weigh Ea and Jff-en.au re*. 1. WnruiiTS. 
The flJtcftet 'scliitied ten huinlrt-il ucJirhl, 
Mxly ot Ihe-ne mado a manaft, weighing S u-43 
pound" sLx C3LL33iTn, Kilty tauiehiB made n 
tiiLenf, or three Ihouiend ehekyLtr, wn;jjjhlDji 
one liiindj'ed and twenty-live fmijrids, 2. 
Mkaahihs, Klandard meaaureu, made by 
Mown, were at 11 ml depo"lted io the Taber- 
iini'Lr, ilimI afterward In tl>e Temph% under 
the ongnlwnce of Site priests. Whets Hcsl- 
outun'K IT'inpU' .visa riftfttroyftd tbeae tt&ml- 
aril M uf cuii rtu? porislital, 

Weil, The nupply of water fJudg. I. 
hay aLwayA Luvulv«d aitiojijj; hJhLieru na- 
LLoisk [{uetstlona of property of thn ]3ighejit 
J in porLjicu’C. Thun the well Beerriheba w-uh 
opesu'il, and itu pioH^eivdon attested wHli 

epeeLitl forij.niLltj- by Abraham (lien, xxi. 
at, 3ljj, 

Widow. Under tLie MmialC dinpennalioa 
no Legal provision wsis umde for the innlti¬ 
le 0(1330^ Of W lilil W" B_ 

Wilderness. L A tractor Land nol culti¬ 
vated, but not wholly harren or dMrt (Joel 
I. 211). 

Willows are mentioned lu r,ev, xxill. tli ; 
Jobxt.'ilU} Its. xLiv. 4 ; 1>, i'ixxvLL i With 
resp*et to the tree upon which 1 lit- captive 
J»rasdLtCri tumg ilieir biitp*), there can be no 
doubt that the weeping willow Is iDKndfil 

Willi- Under a nyetem of cliwe inLierit- 
BliiX like iLust of the .lews, ihe ecope for be¬ 
quest 1st reupeetof I mid wan iiintHfil by She 
rtgbt of redem pSioo and general re-dastiy 
la the JubilCo year. 

Wine (r^rjjiib Tile llelirfiw" J3i[| n 13 frift- 
turert riusl Uhcd svlue from the earbleHt 

LI in un lUcu, lx. if.i, 21; xix. :tu: xxvil. 25; 
xlkx 12; Johl.lK; IVbVr xxllLin, 91J J mb v. 
It), A llhuii I flrLn Jt sifter Lug at the dally 

HpcrLllceB Hx.xxlx. ti?<; at liie pi'e^eiitHS Imi 
of Itm-frulh (Lev, xxILL Hi}; and at otl’icr 
O||erl31pk, Jf umr S Vrur It was 1 tLhuhle(1 )ftLit. 
xvlfl. 4), Nd^urLtea could not drink Isduo 

Stsfi: their vow (Nuni. vl. 3}, nor prlentfl be- 
fore titvlHdilv. x. 9). 

Wtoe-pma. The wine presses uf lh« Jews 
MBKlsItrt of two imptBcJtii orvaiy, In the 
upper one of which the grape* were tnul- 
den. While the lower one received the ex- 
prwuwd J nhsx The two vats were usualty 
he w lm3U L ol no I Ld roc 111 1 m, v. 2; Matl.xxl. ijii. j 

Wiadpiti. The, of Bplemiiu, a bcusk of the 
A |HKcr>- phu. 

Witness. L Two wUneRae* at leo^t are re- 
nutred lo eataLsllsJi nnf choree. 2. In I ho 
case of tins suspected vi lie, evlilesioC besides 
(Liu liunbaiid'a wriidesired, it The u'Jipcy* 
who withheld Elio irtslh, vroa eengnred. 4. 
FahU wlloCsS Vim fuiislHlieiL v. ll Ii (ho pnn. 
lehiucnl due 1l,Hie milvuce which It Sought 
to establish, SlandiTone 3"eports nod 
odScloua witness uro dlvcOlinfCd. ii. Thu 
wltnaiaeawc-ifo the dr*t executioners, ?. In 
case of an animal left, In ehnrga and torn 
by wild heuta, the ki ejier wus Lo bring the 
carcasa In proof of the fact and disproof of 
UH own criminality, S, Accsordlni? Lo Jts- 
sephus, woiuon ami slaves were pot admit' 
led to liear twUmOUjr- 

Wolf, "i'here can belittle doubt, that the 
Wolf uf PaloHLlne la the oonnuon L\oiU 

nnd that thla is the aiilmaL »a Iru- 
queafly Intulionod Ln tht? EHhl£. 

WtDUD, The position Of women In the 
LLfbre-w' rimii iiniovrealth uouLrosUs favor- 
jlIjIv with whlvh 1 el the prusnui!. day U 
assigned to them generally in hariterp 
cuuntrlex. 

Woellen, liun 111 The Js me Liles were 
forlddden to wear n. gar me ul mingled of 
wiMilloq und ilucii (Lev. xtx. lu; HeuL 
nil. 11}. 

Wormwobl occursfrenuently in the Bihle 
and gesiemjky in a rriiUapborlcal sens^-, a" 
In UiaL xxix, ILL, " Lent ttiers bn tiriLong 
>Hii4 a root that Leareth iurnkVDDd'h (see 
Ulkti FrtkVr v, 4), In Jcr. ix. 13; xxLH. Ilf; 
1-itm. UL l.'i, Jsl, wunnwood is tymhollcal of 
Litter cji1113331 ly 31 Bd sorrow. Tb« iIrieulaJ* 
lypilled Borrow, criit liltri and nibim Idea uf 
any kind by plan.1s.of & polnonoutt and hit¬ 
ler nature filev. vLll. II). 

Wrl'ting. The flrat mention of-writing 
In the Bible is In Ex. xvli. 14. The art 
among I. Eel ire Ws wins IJ in Lift Lo |ier.siiriK of 
Learnlh£ 01 id poHlth3n and to the eluss of 
scrlbea (ba. xxix, 11, l'2v. (-ScitinBL] rip 
aide substance*, When 33pun, were 
redlril on stlclfw. aenJi-d and pwtiwd as 
bunks Cl's. xl. T; Isa, xxlx, 11; ilau. xl|. 4; 
Utv. v, 1). Hebrew" doubllme knew the 
u*v of rapynkH (2 John 12). Roll" were nen- 
SraPy wrltHPu 13pnin utlU aide only,except In 
ICxek, 11, SI, III; LLev. v. 1. Hebrew instru¬ 
ment* of wrllLn« were (he sty In a and graver 
for Ustd iiiatcrLaL* (J':x, £*xlk. -I; Job xlx. 
24); and for pliable material*, n ru*d pen 
(2 Cor. 111. 3; 2 John 12; !i John IHj. Haul 
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11 Fed an aiiinnuensfs, but aqiMntlixUtt hla 
letter* in a few lines with Ids own pen (I 
Cor. xvl*SI; Col. iv. 1A; 3 TJiesH. Ill, 17), An* 
cleat Ink wa* made of pulverised cbarcoul 
or hurnL ivory In wtisr u> which gum bad 
heesq added It wag carried Ju an Lsk-horn 
euapended to Lliu girdle (Lxek. lx 3,4}. 

Tftafi The Hebrew year wag naerrd and 
civil, with two beglunlEigs. The ear red 
year began with the month A Mb, April, 
the civil with the ni*nlh TisrL, tictLitior. 
The months were lunar, iweivu lu number, 
with, of qourae, (he ueceHaary lnl4Tcalary 
monlb, VMidtir at the prtiEwr time, about 
every ttarcu years. A* divided byneaKttw, 
the year ‘■vjv* hnslar. There were two tea.- 
son", summer and winter (P*. ixxlv. 17; Jer. 
xxxvl,£2; Am. 111. 13; Koch. xLv.3), 

Yaks, 1, A w-etl known Indratry of hnR- 
I'Rudry, In frei|uently un-d nsetuphorlH-ally 
for iru)jj™rlnj3. (c, p., 1 Kingn xli, 4. U-li; Isa. 
J v. 4 ; Jcr. v,3) ; heasH-eau 44 Irem yoke" re¬ 
presents an uausuriLly gall Lug bondage 
{DtUl. xxvill. 43; Jcr. KXVlll. 1^. S. A pair 
of os On H43 terui4s1 nH In* log ■ Ic i-rt togi'j her 

(1 Bam. xl.7; J IJJnipixlx,11,21). The lie- 
brew tern) Is als4j appliCHl |ri asses (Jurlg, 
x 1 v. H') nnd mulefl (2 Kilims v. 17), and even 
to u couple of rhiern (Fsa. xxl. 7). 3. The 
term ie alno applied lo 3¥ rartalu amount of 
I ami (1 Mam, Klv, U}, equivalent lo that 
w hich a couple af oxen could plough ln a 
djiy (Ifo. v. JU; A. V, " aciu "), curreH|Mjrid- 
lug to the LatinJ'MtrMjn. 

Za-a-uA'im, The Plain of, or more accu¬ 
rately, "Mat oak by SSUUkliii,’' u tr*'*'— 
probably A mm rod tret- inentloned st murk- 
lug the upoL near Which llrher LIII- JisuUo 
was encamped wtit-n Slstine tixik refiig^ lu 
hla tent (J ud g. J-^-. lib 

Z&'a-v&n, hr Za'vin. a tlorlte chief, non of 
Ever the au,d of Heir (Ueo. kx*vL 97; | 
Cbron. I. 42). 

Zib-ad-^'ani, an Amb trLhu who were at- 

TUItTLE DOVE, 

tacked and Kp<JlkeiJ by Jonathan, on hla way 
back to LTaruawctis. from tils frultltmg pur- 
gult Of the u r-jj y 4jf J-Wniotrliis (1 M H-vl:, 
xli.SIL 

ZH Tim!, eon of Nathan Cl KlngH lv. h\ lg 
described a^ a prioat |A. V. 44 print!pii 
ufllcer"), and as holding at the eohri of 
Bui (bn on Cliu co-ulldcul LaL jsjfI of “ hlDg*i 
friend,” w Lilch had ku-eis occupied by IIlir- 
iiaL Llic Archile during the relsn uf Havld 
(2Sq.3n, xv. 3*; xvL IS; IC’hron. xxwLIEI), 

Zab'u-lon, the (Jrnek fbrrn of the name 
ZEUULUN (MrilL. Iv. 3- k |S; itev. in. k>. 

ZiLO-eltaf'li*. a tax col Lector huur Jeriebo. 
(Luke *lx. 1-lQJ. 

Eioh-a-rl'aJi. 1- Or properly 7.erir aRi Air, 
was, son of Jeroboam ll., fiHirteentb king 
of Israel, sod last of the house of Jeba. 2. 
The father of Abl, or Abijali, HeeuliLah'i 
mother (2 Kings xvlii. i). 

Zilch i 1. Father of John the Bap¬ 
tist (Luke I..1!, e|c,)r 2. Kon of }Sar*eblaH, 
who, our Lord eaj a was slain by the Jew* 
betw een lhi e all nr and the (ciuple (Malt. 
axIlLoj; Luke xl.31). 
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IYIW, 
Hftl/Vi 

Z.V4tik Son of Ah Hub, and 4h6 of 
Uie Luru ehluf prltuti In Lha |liu« or David, 
Abtatbar being tbe other, 

2fir, a pin''li named 1« 2 King* vllt, si 
only, kt tbe accouul of Joratu'a expedition 
against the Edomites. 

Zilaph, father of 11 arum, who assisted 
in itm rebuilding t»*city wan (N#h. ill,»). 

hl mon, m Aliobll*, ou# of Davids 
Euard(2 Ham, xxlll. 28). 

Zirmon, Mount, a wooded iminoD^e In 
lb# 11el tEifeLllate neighborhood of Kbeehem 
(Judg, ll-lft). 

Zal-tdk'hah, ademirt station of t tic- lin*l- 
Den (Nuin. UlUL dli>, 11m on the wmt side 
or Edom, 

Zal-md'nL [Roe ZeuaII-] 
ZaiU"i£tiQ'uilni|s tbe Ammonite name for 

lb# people vrUo. by olbam, ware called 
RKPUAiM (Dent, II. 20 onLy.j. They #r« de- 
(.crllwsd «m huLVlug originally bWU a power- 
lul and numeiotu nation of giant a. 

Za-aS'llii 1. A town of Judah In UM She- 
relah Of plain (Josh. iv, H4 ; Neb, lit. IS: xl. 
Kl). A town of Judah in the highland dts- 
Irtct ( Juab, g.v„ Ad), ubouL ten mile# south of 
Htbna. 

Zi, p h"nath-pl-a- □ k"at. a came given by 
Fharoah to Joseph (Gen. ill, 15), A« tho 
name must have be#U Egyptian, H bal 
been ei plained from tbe Co pile as mean* 
In*H< tbe pro5“rterof tbe age," 

2rt, |j]ioE, * place mentioned Salboenuro- 
erallon of lb# allotment of lb# tribe of Gad 
(Josh. nil. /T 

Zl^Kd, Tbe Talley of, Zin^n.) 
Zlr'e-phAtbr Ibe rHldtnceef Ibe-prorhal 

Elijah during tbe latter part of the drought 
(I Kings xvll. V, 1Hr. 

Zir’e-tiii, ZARTUAN (J«h, I1L 19), 
Zi'mh-abl'lj.ar. a place mentioned only 

In Josh, iHI. IB, In tbe catalogue of lb# 
towns a Hot tod Lo Reuben. 

Xlr'bltSl, The, a branch, nr the tribe of 
Judah, descended from Kcrab tbe non of 
Judah (Hum, xxvL 13, &J; Josh, Til* IT; l 
Ghrou.xtvll, II, 19). 

Ztlr'ta-aali {I K 3 nga iv.12). [He# Z A urn ak], 
Zirtiaa- 1. A place In tbe circle of Jor¬ 

dan, man tinned lu connection wltb 8uc- 
oolh (1 Kings tJL III). 2, It 1m also named 
In tbe .account uf the peonage of the Jordan 
by tbe LsraellteH (Josh, 111, 16), where ilia 
A. V. hat Zarclan. it. A place with tbe 
similar name of K*rtauah. {I Kings lv, 12). 
4. Zerdaltutb (In ii Chron. lv. 17 only), In 
specifying tbe situation Of tbe foundries 
fur tbe bra-, a work of fck>Lomon"s TempLe, le 
bu ball toted for Kart linn; and t ti la a gain la 
not Impossibly Identical with tbe Kcreratb 
of tbe story of Gideon Unrig, v(|, SCI), 

Ze bub an d Zal -iniio'na, tbe two “Hug*" 
of Mlcilan who commanded the great lnvft. 
slon of Palestine, and who nisally fell by 
the band of Gideon UlmueLf (Jade, Till. 6- 
31; Pi. lxiilll.il), 

Ze b^'im. mentioned In tbe catalogue of 
tbe families of " hkdomon"s slavpH,'1 wb# 
returned from tbe captivity wltb Zerub- 
baLielft^ira l|. HT; H eh. ylL fiH). 

KfiVu-dec, a Hh berm an of Galilee, tbe 
father of I he apiodle James tba Great and 
John (Matt, lv, 31), and tba bunhand Of 
Halome ( Matt, xxvil, 56 ; Mark jv, Id). 

Ze bo im. 1. line of tbe Hve cLUgh of the 
"plain IJ or circle of Jordan, 2. THE Vai,- 
iEf of ZKin>iMk a ravin# or gorge, uiei1- 
tlonedonlyln l Kairtr xlll.JHL 

Z^b'u-tiln «i AaWfafloat), tb# tejub of the 
ices #f Jauob, according to the order lu 
which their births are etmineraled; the 
sixth and laator Leah (Uen, in, 'di; xxxv. 
•til xlvL 14 ; l UtarOD, IMh 

Zfiok-a-iTab. Thu eleventh in order of 
the twelve minor propbets, 

Ztd-e-krab. Tb# laMt king of Judah and 
Jercaalem, 

Zi'lelc, in Ammonite, on# of Uavld'a 
guard (3 Siam, nil], HT ; 1 Ohron. xi. SU). 

Ze-IO'pbe-bitd, *on of Hepher. s«n Qf Gll- 
ead, Him of Mac hi r, son of Manasseb (Josb. 
xvll.il). - 

ZSm'aTtte, Tbe, one of tbe Ham He trlhee 

who, lb the genealogical table of Gen, sc, 
(v. id) and 1 Chron. 1. (v. Itl), are repredented 
an w sons of Canaan,'" 

Zl'naj, i* belleter and preacher of th# 
gospel,who is EnenlLoncd In Titx ill. IS lu 
Conn Sc il on wl th A pC>llO*. He le fntlhcr do- 
hcrlhed as "• the lawyer." 

ZSpii-a-nl'ak, The ninth In order of tbe 
twcJv# minor prophet#, 

26'pbs, Fonof FJJpha^, son Of Esau (Gen, 
kxivL. Hi, and one of tbe " d u k sh ,"r or p-hy. 
larcbs,ofthe Fdomlic# (v. irj}, 

Ztfr, a fori Hied lawn lu the allotment of 
Nap he ail Josh. Tlx. B5 only. 

Z&'rfth. 1. A son of Keitel, son of Esau 
tGeu. x x iv l. Id j I Cbron. I. BT j, an il oup »r 
the " dukes," or pbylarcba, of the Kdomllea 
(ueq. xxxrl. 117). 2- ie*« properly ZaeaH, 
twin son, with ble elder brother Phares:, of 
Judah and Tamar (Gen. xx svIli.SU; iUbron. 
H_9: Matt. 1.3). 

Z6'rcd ^Ueul, 1U Ik, It), or Zfred (Snm. 

xxl. 12), a brook or Talley running Into tb# 
lx-ad Uca. It Jay between Moah and Edom, 
and Se the lltnlt of the proper lerni of the 
laracllies' wandering (Deut. 11. 14]. 

Ztir'e-da, tbe native place Of Jeroboam 
fl Kings xU Sflj- 

Zfl'reth, son of Aalinr tb# founder of 
Tcftoa, by bis wife He lab (1 Gbrou. lv. 

Zt'tof, a Bonjam He, ancestor of Kl«b tb# 
fa i, her of >5an t (1 Ha m. lx. 1). 

Ze-rUbTua-bfil (horn at /JohcN-e., flnhpf#n)„ 
ttLah^adollbcirlhecifJiidahatlhvtlJTieuf 
tlie retam from ihe BabylonlAb captivity 
In the first year oft-'yrna, 

Z&r n-rxt, the mother of the three lead- 
inn heroes «r David's army — Ablahal. 
Juab and AsaheL—known as the "sons of 
Zerulah," 

Ztbe-oh, father o-f A nub, who#e dattghter 
Aboltbamah wa* Esau's wlfKOn.iiivl. 3] 

Zld'dim, * f«Un#(l town fa tbeallotmOni 
of NgphtA|l(Joah. s.U.iD). 

Zld-kl'jsb, a priesL, or family of priests, 
who signed the covenant wltb Nehemlah 
(Neb. *„1). 

Zl don or Arden,, an ancient and wealthy 
city of P ti ten Id a, on tho eastern coaai of t b« 
Mediterranean ^ca. 

Zt-dOni-snl, the Inbabllants of Zldon. 
They were among the nation* of Canaan 
left lo practice the Israelites In the aft uf 
War, 

Zlk'lig. « place which poseesses a special 
IntereetfhWIii Ha having been the residence 
and. the private property of David. 

Zll'jpah, * Hyrlan given by lAl*n to bis 
daughter Leah as an attenaant (Gen, xxlx. 
SI), aud by Leah lo Jacob a» a concubine, 
the was the mother of Gad and Asher. 

Zlm'rl, 1. Tb# son of 8a]n, a Hlnieoiitle 
cbleflaln, fllaln by rh|a«hM wHbthcAlldl- 
au.lt tab princess Goxbl (Sum, xxv, H). a. 
Fifth sovereign of the se(Karate tlngdom of 
Israel, of wblch be occupied tbe Ihruqofor 
the brief period of seven days In tbe year 
a. c. n:w or H23, S, On# of the five acna of 
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Zcrftb l hn SOa of Judah (1 Chron. II. 0). 4. 
Ron of Jehnadftli and descendant uf Haul 
(1 Chron vllL Ski lv. 12), f>. An nhscure 
name, mentioned (Jer. ExV. £5) In probable 
conneclkra with IJedan,T«m*, IHlx, Arabia, 
the11 mingled people." 

Zld, tbe name given lo a portion of tbe 
desert tract between I he Head Hen and the 
general plateau which strelches westward. 

Zl'nk, ZizAH^tbe second nun ofKhlmel 
(1 Chron, xxlll. JO;comp. It)the GernhonIte 

Zl'or, a town In tbe ni ruin lain, district of 
J udfth (Josh. XT,M). It belongs lu tbe same 
group wlHi Hehron, 

Zlpb. tbe name of two towns In Judah, 
], In tbe fluUlh; named between Iltmau 
and Talera (J«b. XV.34). Z In the Highland 
hDtrlct; named between Carmel and Jnttab 
(Josh, iv. B6), 

Ztp-pJliini. rh*. the Inhabitant* of Ziph. 
Zrph'i-cn, sun of Gad (Uen. xlv|. iflj ; else¬ 

where called Khi'HoNt 
Ziph'liH, The, i Mam. xxlli. in ; xxvi. i. 

ZCphruC, a point In the norlh boundary 
of tbe Promised Uodu sped tied by Mush 
—H And the btirder UulJ g*3 un m Zlpbmn" 
(Mum. xxxlv.il). 

Zip'por, ibe father ofllalalc king ofMoab 
(Nun. nil. z,4,IU,I6; xxlll, 16; Josb, xxIv.S), 

Zip-pG'rah, daughter of Rcuel or Jelhro, 
the priest of Midlan, wire of Moses, and 
motiter of bis two mi tin Gershom and Kile- 
xcr ( Ei, 11. 21; lv. BS ; i vllL 1£; com p. ft). The 
only Incident recorded In her life Is that of 
Ihe circumcision of Garabom [lv. 21-116). 

ZEth'ri, propeny "ISIthrl," cuie of lb# 
sons of UiTlel, the non-of Kobalb ( Kt. vl. 
22). In Ex. vl. 21 "Zlihrl” should be 
4‘ Ziehri,11 am In A, V.oF 1SII, 

Zl Eft. 1, Bon or Hhlphl, a chief of tbe 
HlmeOnllQH In the reign uf lleiehLab (1 
•Chron. lv. B7). 2. Run of He ho beam hy Maa- 
ebah, the granddaughter of Absalom (3 
Chron. xl. 2(J). 

Zft'ir, on# of tbe most aneleal cities of 
tbe 1 and uf Canaan, J t# orlglh*i name wa* 
Her,a (Gen, xlv.S), 

Zo M'hcih, sou of t)ot, of the tribe of 
Judah (1 Chron. Iv, 6). 

24'ad, au aucl^nl oily Of Dower Egypt, 
near the eamtern border. 

Zd'kar (Heb. Splendor)f a Jewish book 
highly #m##Eit#d hy the rabbin and sup¬ 
posed tu be of great, tbough altogether un, 
ascerial ued, an tlqu Hy, 

Zd'kat. 1, Father of Kphron the 111 tilts 
fGcu. xxlll, ft; nr. #K. £■ hns or tbe bobs 
ofBImfttm (Gen. xlv). 3ft; Ex. vl, 15); called 
Zerah in 1 Cbrun. lv. 24, 

ZC'bs-lktli, The Stone. This was ''by Kn 
ItogeL" <1 Kins* 1 l+)f "where Adonljab 
slew sheep atid oxen." 

ZS'kett, mn of L-ihl Of tbe tribe of Judah 
(1 Gbrou. vil. B6,3k; |v, 3D). 

Ziy jvhsh. son Of Helemor Hoi ham the 
sou nc He her, mi Ah tier He (I Cbron. vll, S&l. 

Zi'pha-1, > Kobatblte Levlte, son of HI ka- 
nah, and anveslor ofHaniuc] (1 Chron. vl. 
3k) ; in verse 35 be In called Zuph. 

Zk'phar, one of the thrwe frleride uf Job 
(Job 11. II i xL 1 [ xx, I; xllt. B). 

Z-a'pbim, Tlii Field on #r nfsr 
tbe top of Flvgab, frotn which Balaam had 
his second vtew of the encamptueal of 
Israel (Hum. xxlll. H). 

Zo-r^b'mb&l (Matt. 1. J2, Ik; Luke 111, Jf)K 
Zd'a^ father of Nat hansel the chief of tho 

tribe or Issachar at I ho I lm# of the Exodus 
(Nuin. L B; il. J vil, Ik, 3ftr x. 15). 

Zaph, The land Of. ■ iltinrlct at which 
Saul and hie servant arrived ftfLet pausing 
through 11 him +* uf RhaMsha, of Hhallm and 
or the Benia miles (1 Ram, lx, 5 only), 

Zur- 1- Father of Coetd (Nuni, nv. 15) 
aud one of tbe dvo prlncm of M Idlan who 
were slain hv (be Tsrnrllli'" when Balaam 
fell (Sum- ml, H). 3. BOH Of Jf hi el tbs 
fou ude r Of G l been (1 Cbron. v LI I. s.ij , 

ZQ'ximii. The, an Ancient people, who. 
Lying lu tb® path of ChcdorJaomei and hi# 
allies, were attacked and overthrowu by 
thvni (Gen, xlv, 5). 



CONCORDANCE 
TO THE 

HOLY SCRIPTURES. 

ABASE. F-7*k. El. 2h. and d. hiStl that Ih high. 
Dan, 4 S7t walk In imrte, he Is able to h. 
Mail 23. 12 3 Luke Ii.ii. 14 14. whosoever ox- 

(iLlpLJi RLtUntdl dSm)L bt u. 
Phil. 4.12,1 know how to- boa. 
.Sp« Job *(*. It l L 31. 4 j 2 Cor. II - 7, 

ABATED, flea. a. 3; L*V. 27. IB; Dent. B4. 7. 
A EDS Oil. Ex.Jt 21, nmJii tin r savour I ij be a, 

Jli^ l». L9, my Inward ftieailii a r-o. 
Pk, tk. is), L>nl wrtniL. sudd. Israel. BS.Sfi. them 

tLUiL oast off #nd cu Id?. 14 i Rl-I r ba^iiI a. *11 
mtourtfCjfipefiL » 119.163,1 hkleand a, lying, 

l-fi.-v. 22, 14, (t, ni the Lord ahsU l&IL lh.«nln. 
It 7. tfi land thou ft. bhall be fniMiieu. 
■'«. 21, tliev ahull tw iui «. urn to *1.1 desh. 
fiAek. 16. ij. made Lhy beauty m be- □. 
Amor 6. ft, t a, the excelled cj gfJioob- 
Set Lav. 2A. U; Job 42 63 Rom. 12.9. 

ABIDE. Gun, 44 S3, let servant o, instead of ltd 
Ki JB. iy , a. every man J u hSs place. 
Hum. It. i, ho“W ItnUfl fl. in If-nil- 
31, 1,9, a. without camp seven daps- 

1 bam. ?. ark OfUiH] bhfiLL Hut d. wllb U*. 
Job 24 IflL nor a, in Lbe path* thereui. 
Fb.15.1 Lord, who ah all a Intby i*bvratdef 
9L 1, shall *■ onder the bhedow. \vt\m,-. 

Ttov. U, 3t, ear that heard h irprturf a. among 
Eth-Ii». j. l, the etrih a. for ever 
Jer, 12. LO, Ifyn will Ail! o-tb IMHland. 
49. IB, 33; 60. 40, there shall no Bout 4 

Htw. 3, n than *huLt n, many day". 
Joel 2. 11, day vtrr terrible who cun a. It T 
Luke 2, 6, shepherd* a. In held. 19 3. Id day 1 

isn't fi. aa thy Itguae. 21. 29, cl with as, li i" 
toward evening, 

Johns. 3ft, wrath of God a. on faLm- 
ft.34, have tMjl tdi word u In you. 
14. 16, another Comforter, that he may a. 
IB. 4, o. In me. 
3, he that a. In me brlDgeth forth ftuli, 
10, cl in U7 love. 

Aota 1ft. 14, com e to my hcViUft, and. a. 
\ Or. 3.14, If ati v man 'e work ft. 

13 13, now a. faliti, hope, charily. 
2 Tim. 1L 13. if wo beLleve not, be a. 
fifel (Jed. 29. li ; Nam. 35-. 26i KoCl«. B. IS¬ 

AS! LITY. Kjlt* Z ft EE, they gave a 1 kr their a, 
Dan. 1. 4 bad o. in aland » ibe palace 
Hath 23.3ft, to e very man Rfcortftrig to a. 
1 Bht. 4 13, na or the a. tiod flvelh. 
Set Lev. 27. A; Nch- 6. 81 Avis, 13.2*1 [together 

ABJECT&- Pi- 35.14r the a. jrathcTnl Inemi’clke* 
a RLE. DeuL 1ft. 17. every man give na he la a. 

Joeh. 23.9, no man u. mi mud before you. 
1 Ram. ft. 20, who La a. to aland Ewforo v 
L Kin. a. 9, w bo la o. to J udee f 
2 chr. 2, ft, who la A. tnliLUId 7 
Dror. 27. 4, who ia a- to diad ktfnw SDvyl 
AmoaT. 10, Land not a. to bear hia wonK 
Man .3. 9, God ltd. tit theae SLunea. a 2S, believe 

ye Lb at 1 am a.t 20. fi, arc j'L o- In drink of 
Lackft 12.26, not a. to do L cast. [oup ? 
Acta 6. 10, not {i, to reals,t wiMom. 
Horn 4 21. what he had promi-wd he was a 
3, :.#, a to Be para .e oh ftum love -of God. 

1 Oiv, 13. 13, tempkd alHLVc ttLaiye are a, 
2 COT, J. ft. d. mliUBtera e>f new len iament. 
Enb, 8, l^o-, lo «om preh^nd with all aalnia 
Pn LL. 3.21, a, to enbdue ail id inga. 
ifeh. LL 16. 4 to mcoonr them ihai are temp ed 
Jarnei.4. 12. to ittTfearul dwtroy- 
J ml a 24, a. to keep-too from falling. 
Rev. 3- S-, no man u. to book. 
6.17, wnoibaU he a- W aiand I 

Jtv tM 21 
AfLDAllD, Aula21. 2. Jonro. 
ABODE (a,), John J4, 23, we will coma and maik 

,yf ■: Kin, ii. 27 sis. at.as. 
A BODE tv,). Geu. 49.24, hiB bow a. in atrengih- 

fhs, 24 1ft, glOry or the Lut’d a. OLi tOiud. 
Judg. 21, E, the pooplea, ibtritKmhj God. 
Luke l. 6ft. Si ary o. w Lth herabaat l h rce muntha. 
John 1. fiJ. the .Bj.lrlr, ai d Lt n. on him. 

■:9. they came and a. wlih Mm, 
6.44, a murderer, aud d. not In truth. 

Acta 14. 3, long lijno o-h apeak LtiglioidLy. 
15. 3s JPaal a. with them, ami wrought. 

Ar I R«m. T, 2 | Ezra £. 15. 
AEOL3 BH. 2 Cor. 3. 13. i bo end of 1 hat which la c 

Kph.z 15, o. In hii Bwh ihacmntiy. 
Eviw/dii.'RLAn-vjsaao cpm 

WtVV/ FAiTiXIAtKOVEHWNTCQW 
WWW Th',' fi.n FCRF TOFF A 71OA caw 

2T1KL 1. ID, C.hlifrt, who hash u, doaih. 
fkt la, s, IHj. si. ft ; Eruk, 6, 4, fine idol? 

A BOM ENABLE, 1K1 □, 21.26, Aha b a. in follow 
Job 13. 16, how rnuih nut a. Ea munt 
F*. 14, I; 63.1, they Uui e done m. works. 
I1,14. 19, caat cut Mice ci. branch. 
63.1 i Jer. I ft. 1ft, ti ruitL ol a. iblnga, 

Jer. 41. 1, IhiBd. thins Unit 1 hate. 
TIL 1. 16ft In wnrka they deny him, beLne a. 
ll’et. 4. 3 W&Lkftd 111 u. IdoJatfles. 
See 1/T. 11. 4ft 1 Unit. 14.3 tRev. 21. I. 

A BOM 1 NATION. U un. 43. 22, o. tn Egyptian!). 
IAV. Ift. 2ft> Miall notCotnmSt any a. 
Deut. 7. 26, nor bring a. Unto house. 

1ft. i, after Uie «. oniaIlona. 
19, beeatwd of er, the Lnni doib drive, 
25. 16, Bhli that do nnrighteouBlv are a. to God 

1 Ram. ]&. 4 I.TJU'.I bad In (I. w 11 El rh 11 tut 10**. 
FYuv. 3, 32: 11, 2d, ibo fTnwjLrrl a, to the Lord, 
ft, 7, wickednessaa a. to my 31[>s. 
15 ft, fl, ;A; 21. 27, lacMtlce. elc. ol wicked a, 
3S, i, even hia pTayet rhall tit a, 

Is. 44, 19, the residue thereof an a. 
Jer. 4, 1, put ao&y Lhlne a. om ol tight, 

ft. 331&T.2, a’-hamed whrh Ci )nrlined a. 
Ezelt. 5.9, the Like, boeatise ol ail tblnc a, 

37. 29, Land dewlaie t^teaube of u. 
Dan.ll.ftk; Matt. 24. 16, o. Of&'MitaJtfiQti. [G<v! 
Luke 1ft. 35. efLeempI bul'mik men a. in sigbL 01 
Bev. 31. ST, tn mj w l*e tnicr Hut w-urkeih a, 
S« lA!T. 7.1ft ; J1. 41L Mai. 2. It: Rl‘V. 15. 4. 

ABOUND. Ilov. ?ft, 2D, faithful thall a. with 
Kom. 16. ]ft. that ye may a. In bo|>e. [bleatiugs 
1 fJor, IS, 5ft, always a. in wo£k or (he l.nril. 
20q-t. I. S sh anFvftjLps n,, siicoiiBolallon a. 
set flijm. ft, 7; 6, 16 : t h.il. 4. iz 

ABOVE, Deut. 24 Jftr a, only, pud not bencalti 
Job 31. % portion cfGcKl fnwni a. 
I^pov, 15,24, way of life a. to wlae. 
Matt. 14.24i Luke ft, 4ft, HLard ptE) not a. mailer. 
Johns. SI, Lh that comuth from a. ie a, all. 
John ft. 23, I 0 m from a. 
Rnm. 14. 6, one day a, mother, 
1 dor. 4 6j a, lh.at which J* written, 
Gal. 4,2U-, Jcriaalem <1. ialbea. 
i*»Gen, 4H. '21; Fi. 18ft, 2 - J*i»n 1-1'- 

A 31RE \T. 1 Cor. S. ft; Ctd. 2.6,0. Ln body. 
2 Cor. 5. 6, 0. Limn l.rirf. 
.'iwGen, SI. 4ft 1 2 cor. H>. i. [idols. 

ABSTAIN. Acts i5. SO, 20, a. from poltutiona ot 
I Theas. 5.K, a, from nil app^-aranoe uf evU. 
1 Ftt. 2. 11, a. from Desbly 1 iuts. 
y-c l T hess. 4. S : 1 Tim. 4. 3. [rtood forth. 

AB&TlMENCE. Act* 27, 21, filler Ion* a, J-ani 
ABt.’NDANCE I Sam. 1, Ifl, 

1 JEln. ]fi. 41, sauad of n, of rate. 
1 Chr, 2?J. 21, ofTerenJ bacriftceti In a. 
i*H. 52. 7, trusted iu «, ol rirhea, 
72, 7; Jet. <B, fi. a, uT jj/acc. 

EccLefl. ft, 10 loveih a. wiib lncreeae. 
12, u. 1 if rich ulli not hudi-r itiiu m bleep. 

Matt, 12. 94: Lwae Ml. 4. out ot a. ol beari;. 
13. 12; 39. 29. he Phil 1 have more a. 

Luka IZ Ji, Life eemsbHrcth not in u. 
2 Cor. 3. 2, of affliction the a. of their joy. 
1Z 7, through a. of revelation*. 

We JobSfi. SL; Rom, ft. 17 1 Rev. IS. ft, 
A RUN DAN T, J op 36. 2ft. clouds drop and distil a. 

W. 145. 7, a. utter the erwinory. 
In. Sft, 12, m thi^ day, and moTe o. 
1 Tim, 1, 14, grace was exceed Ins a. 
TIL 3. ft, ahed a. Dlrwagh Ji-'uh ChtSiL 
2 Pet. 1, li, eniranc^ ndministcroif a. 
Sff Ei. &4. 6 ; Jsl A&, 7 : 1 Fet. 3. 1. 

ABUSE. 1 Cor, 7. ftl. uho world aa not a. 
9. lft.that 1 a. HOC my lyiwpr, 

Sre 1 Emil, 91, 4 1 1 Chr, 10. 4. 
ACCEPT. Gi-n. 4. 7. shalt thou not be o.t 

El. 23. S ; Lev. 10. ]&„ a. befon the IjOtd, 
LeUt. S3, if. a, the work of hi* hand*, 
1 3am, (rt, ft, p, in sight of ah the people. 
2 Sum. 24,23, the Lord thy God u. th.ee. 
Esl. 10. 3, a. of bis brethren. 
Job. 33. fl; sz 21. will jo a, hi* pawn J 

42. ft. Si, him will I a. 
hmv. ih,. 6, act good to a. wieked. 
Jet. 11.12: Alooaft. 22, 1 will nn| a. thrm. 
B7. 20- 42, 2, slipplIcatsciw boo. 

Erek, 2ft, 10- 43, 27, 3 will a. 
Mai, 1. lft Should I □. this2 

Luke 4. 24, no prophet 10 a. 
Aelajll 2S. Ill" lliu wcit1iI.Il righlentuamB Ea a, 
Rom, 1ft, Si, my*crvEpe bra, of nfm*. 
2 Cor. 6. 9, present or abarnl, wo rnav be a. 
Set E*h. 139. iw: Ecelfh. 12.39; Mai. 1. 8. 

ACCESS- Rom. S- t ; F.pti, Z ]ft; *. lZ 
kCCOM fLISH, Job 14. 6, o., a^ a hiTeltn^, 

Pa. fit. 6, they d. dULgent n arch. 
PrpV, 1J, 19, desire n. is HWeet, 
Js, i, her warfare I* a 
Luke 12. 50, serai toned till It bo a. 
1 Pel. 5. 9, alhSeliOhs Ate u. LlL hfethlr-n. 
Set. In. 6ft, 111 Luke 18,31 : 22- 37. 

ACCOKD. Acts 1. 14 : 4. 24 1 3. fi ; FhSl. 2. 2. 
AOCOKPING, E*. L2. Zi.ci.&i heiifiLti. prutuised, 

Deut. 16. 10, o, as God hath hleaw.'1 itn'v, 
Job 34. 11: Jer. 17.10, 25,14 1 32, l£tr et. to wavh, 
Math Jft. 27 ; EEcuti. 2. ft: 2 TLJO. 4. 3-1. U. to Worke. 
John 7. 24, a. to the appeamneo. 
Horn, 3. 23. the called u. to his purpose, 
IZ fi, oEJlj iliJlcTtiig b. to prace. 

2 Cor, n, i'2, a, to Unit a iiiau 3lu.Hi. 
Bet Malt. 2. 2*J 1 Tit, 3, ft, 

ACCOUNT. MaLLlZSfi glvoo.ln dapo( judgment. 
Lwlc 16. 5, givo a. <3i HtewAKtuhlp. 

20,36, o, worthy to obtain. 
Horn. 14. IZ every one give a. to God. 
■ Ini, s, ft, □. (i> Ei in Cur nghceouancKa. 
Hob. 13. U, watch a*, (bey that gtVr {1, 
Bit Job 33. 13 : Fa. 144. 3 1 1 Pet. 4. ft. 

ACCURSED. Josh, fi, Ifl ; 7. 1 ; 22. 20, cl. thing, 
Horn. fl. 3, wish ntyscEf ■*. fnc>m CftnlL 
1 (.lor. IZ 3, no man caUeth Jeiaise;. 
Gal. I, ft, 9, praach other gonpel, let him be d. 
Set Dent. 21, 2ft: Jcwh. fi. 17 f K. fift. 2U. 

AGC( ISATION, Lu ke 19. fi, an y thi ng by faSse a, 
1 Tim. 5. Jfl, nguliiHt elder receive DOt cl, 
IMS, 11; Jiido9, T».i1lnff n_ 
See Mail. 27. 37; Mark li. 2fi; Luke fi. 7, 

ACCUSE- Pro?. Kl.iO, a notaervanl to hlsmartar. 
Matt, 27, 12, when n., he answetL'd nothing, 
Luke Ifi. 1, was a. that ho bad wasurl, 
Jglin 5.4ft. think not J will a. you to the Fattier. 
Ttt, 1, fi, apt a, of riot or unruly, 

ACKNOWLEDGE. P*. 2Z 5 ; ftl. fl, f *. my .Lft, 
Frov, 3, 6, in *11 tby ways a. hLm. 
la 33.36. though Israel □_ us ne>L 
3 Jnhtl 2, 22, hi: that a, Ltie sejn. 
Bee Dan. 11.3l>; H os. 6.16. 

AGtitlAlNT. Jftb 22. 21 ; Ik 139. 3 t Rt Z «, 
AoquA1 NTAN-CE. Job 19, ]ft: Fa 91. II; ft. Is. 
ACQUIT. Job 10.14 \ Nah. L fi. 
A-GTIONS. 1 tiaui. Z3. 
ACTIVITY. Grn. 47, ft. 
AH DEB. Geo, 49,17: Ps. 4W.4: 91,13:140.3: Kw-.S3.J2 
AI3DE17TED. 1 COT. Ifi 15 
ADDITION, 1 KJ n, 7, Til. «1, ftfi. 
ADJURE, Josh. 6. 26; 1 Bam. 14,24; 2 Ctir. 1B.15 

MfitL 2fl. C3 : Mark 5. 7. 
AUftll Ml ST EH. 1 Cm, 32, 6 : 2 CQf. B, 19, SO, 
ADMIRE. 2 The"", 1, 10; Jude Ifi; Rev. IT. t, 
ADMONISH. Acta 27.9, Paul a. them. 

Rom, 1ft. 14: Col, Z ift, n. one (mother. 
1 Thi s", ft. 3'2, over you Sn Loyrl, a«ul a. you, 
2 Tht'RS. ft. 15, 0. him as fi 1-toe her. 
Itch, A ft. McMCk Wju -fi. of God. 
Bee BctIc-s, 4. Ifi; 12. 12 ; Jrr, 42, 19. 

ADMONITION. 1 Cor. 10. 11 1 Eph. 6,1. 
ADO, Mfirki.aD. 
A1X3ITION. Rom. 8.1ft, 23 r 9- 4; Gal. 4, fl. 
ADORN. li Cl. Id; Bev. 21. 2, bride a. beraelf. 

1 Tim, Z 9; 1 Fet. 3. ft, S. women a, 
Tit. 2, 10, a. iloctrtiifi id God, 
Bee Jer. 31. 4 ; Luke 21. 6. 

ADVANCED. 1 .Ham. 12. 6 : Ern, 3, 1! Ml: 1(1, 3 
A DV \ \ T.'l-I ,K. I. Uk I" a, 25 WI Ilk I I - a li.ajl a. T 

Rom. ft, 1 ; 1 Cot, 16. SZ what n,.7 
2 Cor. Z II. lest Balaii goto. 
Str Jnb AS. 2: J ude 16. 

ADVENTURE. Pnttt 5SS. M; Jude. 9. 17. 
ADVERSARY, En.2ft.Zt, 1 will be u. to thy a. 

Num. 22.22, fingel stood for □.■ 
Ps, 89. 42 ; En. 50. 16: Jill. 4C. Id; Nnh, 1, 3 
Luio 1ft, 17, hi" a, 

1 Kin. ft-. 4, neither n-. nor ovll, 
11, ]4, 23, Lord kilned up a. 

Job S3. 3ft, that imlitfi u. hod written a i>oolr 
FS. 36. 2d : 69. 19 i IfiS. 4, 20, !&■ : Irt. 1. 24, JUy d, 
74. Id, how longshail u- rrpitfdlT 

Jit, 50. fi, who Ih mine a. 7 
64. 2; Jer, fiO-16: Mie. 5. fl, thy a. 
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Concordance 

Ai:im n. 11. ie. shall U! round the land. 
Mali, 5. 25; Lute 12, thine &. 
1 Cor. Hi. 9, there one ninny s, 
E-iilI. 1. 29. terrified by your a. 
X TJm. ft, U, «i;Je B^WfUlan to ft. 
Ileh. 1ft 27, indiffruitlon hIliiM iL-irftur n. 
S'" 1 Fam. 2. 10; Ih. 11; 11, 13. [0. *11 «, 

ADVERSITY. t Saco. ID. 19; 7 Fatu. 4. 9 ; 7 Chr, Jj. 
P* H>, 6, l nhp.1] iscvyr be Eit u. 
W. 13 : Prov. 24 10; EccIcp, 7- 34. day or -o, 

PtOV, 17. 17, bT0th.LT ih boin for It. 
I*, so. so, braid cf u. 
Hoh, 3 3. 5, remember Uutth tthich BlISfrr n. 

APYEBmE.' Hum, 2i. 14; Ruth 4. 4. 
ADVICE. 1 Sam. 25, S3, b*l«w<l be thy ei, 

2 Parsi. 13. 43, that our a. should not w Grot, 
2 Chr. 10, 9, 14, what IS. gLve ye? 
Prov, 20. Hi, with KWl a- make nr, 
2 Cor. S. 10, hereLn 1 plve my a 
Wr.'11-lK. 1:1. rt.l; 1M I. 7 ; itOhr. 27 37. 

AD Via E. i'rov. 13.10. with Ih* K[11el. laWbrtnft 
Aetn 37. 12, ih* loose i*r( a. (o 1 spurt. 
Srr 2 Sinn. 21, ■?,; 1 K Us. 12. 6 l 1 Oar. 21. 32. 

ADVISEMENT. lChr. J2-J9. 
A FA 11 * 3FF. .for 23. 23, ft C od ft, 

SO, 10 ; 441. 2?, I vrLkl save them from a. 
M a! t. 26. 68; 51 ai k 14, 54 ■ Luke 22. it, followed a. 
Arts 2. SO, proiaUne to all a, 
Fph. 2- 3 7, iffMfhed to you a. 
Boh. 11.13, seen the a. 
Sk Gen, 22, 4 ; Ezra 3.13, [of Ung. 

AFFAIItSI | (lilt. 25.32, t*rtaSninii toOod, and a, 
2 Tim, S, 4, eulmns-Leth himself with a, 
Set Hon. 'L 49; 3. 12 ; Eph. 21., 21 Ibrelhren. 

AFFECTED, Ael" 14, 3, niinda evil a. against 
ti*l, 4. 17, 19, ntalaiuly c. 
Set Lam. J. 51. 

AFFECTION. 1 Chr, 20.3. 
Rom. 1. 30v vile ft, 
31; 2 Tim. 3. Of. without natural a, 
32. I0f be fcltulJj- a, one to another. 

0*1.5i 2J-, cruel ril'd flush wkih □. 
Col. 3. 2, net your a. list [Jjj uyn above. 
0,3 n E>rd i rmit: a. 

See2 Cor. 7.15. 
AFFIN1TY. I Kin. 3,1; 2 Chr, IS. 1; E*m Si. H. 
AFFt KM. Aetaffi. 19. 

Set. Horn, 8. a; 1 Tint. 1. 7 ■ Tit, 3. S. 
AFFLICT. Lev, 16, a, 31; Nuci. 23. 7; Is, &&. a. 

Mum. 11. II, wherefore hant thou q,7 
Ruth |. 21. Almighty hjLtb n. me. 
1 Kin. 3J, 35, I will it, wed of David. 
2 Chr. t'. 2li; 1 Kin. a. So, LUrti when thou dost a. 
iol't). LI, ton. LiLty hIh.hiM be showed, 
FA if, 2, how tliflii didst a. the puopku, 

65. Lv, Cod shall hear, and □, 
S2. 3l do justice to the □ . 
96. 15, the iliiy* w herein thou beat d, 
113. 67, bf! fort' 1 was a, 
140.12. tinsIr.lain reuse of a. 

Fwr, lk In, daya of thi evLL, 
'£L 321, ueithor opnreae the a. 
31. 5. nervart Judffmeti tof a. 

lh. 51, 21, hear, iho'u. a, um dnnken. 
Sit. 4, 7, smltuift qf Owl, arid u. 
bk. ll, lh>Hk a., (wised with teuiptwE, 
Eti. 5, kn el L their a. he was a, 

1 -ini. I. 5, ]2, itio Ta»r1 hatha. 
Kah. 1, 12, I will a. thee no umrs. 
Ai fib. 3l 12, 1 vfti] k'&ve *u o, pcfjpte, 
2 Cur. J, 6, <t Lt Ls for ecuvfolation. 
1 Tim. 6, If), If she ha're relieved His a, 
ileb. 11. 37, destitute, u., turiut'nUd. 
Jfthjt-H 4. fi. Ism and mourn, aatd weep. 

b. 13, Ls any a, V let him uruy. 
Set Kit. 1. if. 12 ; 22, 22, 21. IIrelied on a. 

AFFLICTION Oen. SU. Ss: Dent, as! 7; E1*. 25. IS, 
hx. 3. 7 ; Acts 7. lO, 11, S4. have hUL-h a.nf ixH'EJr, 
li. .-ut. 3fi. 3; 1 Kin. 22. 27; 2 Ctir. if. lit, 
2 ctur. SJ, 5, cty M> 11'Vh; Ljl a, 
33.12. Ln a. tiowusht the Lord. 

Job£. 6, a. cotneth not forth $E the dust, 
3& 111. 27, day s ot n. 
M. a, cords of n. 

Ps. 31. ll, many are □. of tiebUinis, 
115. 55. this Ls toy h'em:i Enri fn a, 
132, 1. rcETjciFili'T David, and oil bb □. 

Is. 35. 20, water of a. 
45.10, furnace of a, 

Jcr, Id, 15, t^rupft in day of a, 
Lam. 3. 1, man that hath seen a, 
1 [i ih. Ik, 15, In their n they will siwk.. 
Hark 4. 17, «. arinetli for the word A saie. 
Acts 21). 23, (aoroh and a. abide toe, 
2 Cor. 2, 4, out of much a. I wrote, 
4.17, 31 jclih a., ljut for aDontal. 
6. 2, Stttt trial rjf a. 

Phil. L 16, add a, to bonds. 
Heb, 10, 32, great flight of d, 
lieb. 11, £5, hu Her «. wlLlt [icople of -Uad. 
James 1. 27, visit fatfoeriew Lu. a. 
8it 2 Kin, li 26; Cti. 1.24. 

AFFHIGHT. Is, 21, 4, fearful ness a. me. 
JiJarlt 16. 5; Lute 24. 37, they were a, 
S. bo not a,, ye Jc>us, 

Set Lieut. 7. 21; 2 Chr. 32. 15; Jer. 51.32. 
AFOOT. M.Lrlc lb 33 ; Ai b SO. 13. 
AFUK ET] JfE, Dmi, 6, 10, prayed as a, 

H in el. 15. 4, tilings were written a. 

Set la 52. 4; J er. 30. L0. [fl, no re a 
AFRAID, Grn. 5; T-.x. 94. ID; >r*rk 9. 6: LuUa2. 

Lev, m ft; Job U. 12 ; 1b. 17. 2;£hL 34.2S;MEc, 
4. 4; Zeph, 9,13, none umkc a. 

Judg, 7. 3, whosoever Ih fcarfut and el 
1 biaoi. ifl. 23, Saul yet (he edoio it. 
Neli, 6. 5, they all made us a,, 
Job 3,23, that which I wpj a. of ls came. 
9.25, I ato a, of Borrow*. 

Ph. 27, I, of whom uhalk I be a,7 
fd. 3, 11. what tltoe I am a. 
6S. 5, U. At thy EoltcTiH, 
51, G. net T*u a, for terror by tiLjfht, 
112. 7. a. of evil tidings, 

Ih. 51,12, I h' a, or a r.iari that Hhalt die, 
^E*rk 5. 92; 16. 32, e. to ask him, 
John Id, 5, Pilate wllh more a, 
CaL. 4,11, lam a, of y du, 
Hcb, 11. 23, not a. of the kioe'H i'<ii:iEnnr.rlmeiit 
See Duut. 1. 17 ; IHl 3. 5, 

AFKK3B. HetiL5.fi, 
AFTER NGOM. Jud*. Ifl. E, 
AFTER WAKIH. 1 tiaoL. £i, 5- 

Rh. 73. 24, o. reeel rg me to glorr. 
I"n)v. 20. 17, deceit Bweel, but u. 

24, 27, i-Ti j are iv-jrk. and a. build. 
Ti. it, wise m«n keuieth till n, 

Jehu 13. 35, tlwa shall folkow me a. 
1 Cor. lit. '23, a. they thai are CIlilhe'h. 
See Kx 11, 1; Watt. 21, 32; Gal. 3 23, 

AGAINST, Ltlfcc 2, 34 j Act* IF 3fi ; 2“. 22. 
Are Gih. 36. 12; Matt. 12. r.U; t.utc 31. 23, 

AGK1>. 2 Bam. i!J. 32; Job 15, Id, a moEi, 
1 'h Ltcrn. 5, Paul the o. 
See Joh It 20 | 26. a; 32. d. 

AGES, Eph. 2. 7; 3. A. 2,, Go I, L 26. 
ACiUNfi. 1 Bain. 2d. 13. 
AGONY, l.Ulo 22, 44. 
AGREH.. Aqjob 3. 3, eicept they tic a, 

Malt. j. 23, u. With edv.-rwiry. 
38. id twi> cif you ftl nil | o, 

Hark 14. 66, 56, witnesa a. noL 
Acts IEl 16. to this u. wordpof tho prophehL 
I John 5. 3, [Jjk'M' Lhn.,e a. in one. 
Srz >C*tl, 20. 2; Luke !>. 3H; AeUfk, 5; Re?. 17.17. 

AGHEFfllli NT. Ih. 28. 15 ; 2 Oft. 6- 13- 
AOROUND, Acts £7,41, 126. 2 ; 56. 2. 
A HA Fa. 35.21 ; 40.16 ; 70 3; 1* 44 16; Lzt k.. 25.3 ; 
A L LCTB ■ G eti, 21. 17 ; J miff. 1A 23 ; 2 gam. 14, 5 ; 

Pb, 114. 5; Is, 22. I, 
AIR. Job 41. 16, non. can come between. 

I Cor, 1>, 2fk oh utu> tfciut ljeatetla (he a. 
14, 6, yc Btiall epeifk into cr, 

1 Thirn 4-. 17, meet, Lord ln n. 
ALARM, Jer. 4, 10 ; 49. 2, n. Of War, 

Jooia. 1, Bound n in holy raoun tain. 
Src2fhT. 35. 12; 2; [ih. 1. 16, 

ALAS. 2 Kin. fi. 5, 15, □. Itiy iiLibtnr. 
6.1l, slam p. and say a, 

Set Num, 21. 23; Jer. 33. 7; Kev. IS. RJ, 
ALBEIT. Fitelf. 13.7; ITiLtem. la. 
A Id KN. DtUt, 14.23, Ml l i t to an a, 

Ps, 05, 3, an a. unto my njolher'u childreu. 
Fph. 2.17. a. (rutn lou uionwealth, 
Ileb. II, SI, armlca of Ihca. 
Set Ex, 16, 3 ; Job 10. 15 ; it. 61. &; Lain. 5.1 

ALIENATED, Ezek. 23 17; Kph. 4. IS, 
ALIKE. Job 21, Wy be down a. in duet, 

IN, 33. 1&, fwhioneth hearts n. 
Eceles. fl. 2, alt thing* H-muctti a, to all. 
Set Ps, 129, 12 ; Ecdcfl, 11, 6: Kom. 14.5. 

ALIVE. Lew. Id. 3ti, BcapvROdl priuntsd o. 
Num. 16. 33, went down □. into plL 
Pl'UI. 4. i, are a. (Very OT( ni J'Mtl- 

32, 30; 1 Bam, 2, 6, 1 Kill, and I make a, 
Ezek. 13.18 : 18. 27, fave soul a. 
Mark Ilk Ilp heard that he ivlih re. 
Lu'ro 15, 24, 3?, Hon vni destrl. nnd Is a, 

24, 23, angel*, who said he wa* a. 
Acts 1. 3, nhivwGd hiluself a. 
Roth. 6, ilp 13, o, unto Gen), 
1 Cor. 15. 22. all be made a. 
I TIll'hh. 4. 15, we who am a. and remoLa, 
Rev. l. IB, I am a, for evermgc*. 
Set 2 Kiri, 5, 7 ; Dan. 6,15; Bat, t 8; If. 30, 

ALLEGING, ArtJ 17,3, 
A LLOW. Lukg 11. 49; Act* 34.35: Rom, 7.15. 
ALLOWANCE, 2 Kin. 25. 35. 
ALLURE. Host 2. 14 : 3 Pet. 2. IB. 
ALMIGHTY, R*, 6, s, by the naiur of God A. 

Job 11. 7 canst thou Ikid out the A 7 
25.5, when A, won yvt wLth me. 

Ezok, 1.24; H'. 6.1 heard jlh yoke of A. 
Rev. 1. 8 ; 4.8 ; 11. 17, a. who was, and 1*. 
See Gen. 17. 1; Job31. 15; Ph. 93. 1. 

A LMS, Mate, 6,1; Luke H. 41; It 33; Acts 15.2. 
ALONE, Num, 11. 14; Dent 1. 5. 

1 KLn. lt. 29, they two n. kn flekd. 
Job 1. 15, oncapco a, to cell. 
Pb, j-,>n. 4, a. dat'lh ^rLut woitdcrB, 
Hatt, 4.4; Luki: «. 4, not .live by bread a. 
Luke 9, IB, 3G; John 4k 15, Je'HUH won a. 

13. 9, let it a, this year also, 
£w Gen. 2. IH; M*u_ 1A 15; James 2. 17. 

ALREADY, EocIi-B. L ID i HaL. 2. 2; John s, is ; 
Ph LL. 9.16, 

ALTA A. Matt 5.53, bfSnjr (hy plft to a. 
23, IS, HWCAr by 
i Cor, f. 13; U3L lii, wait at a. 

Ueb. 13. 10, we h*v« oxi a. 

See 1 Kin. 33. 3; I* IS, 19; Act* 17, 23. 
ALTER. PB, S5. 34, 

Lnfc-o 9, iv, fashion of countenance nr 
See Lev. 27.10; Dan. 6. H. 

ALTOGETHF.R. iH. It, B: SS. 3, n become filthy. 
50. 21, (k uncb an one h* thyself. 

Cant, 4 16, ho is a. lovely. 
See Pa 19. 9; 39. 5 ; 139.4, 

ALWAYS. Job 7. 16.1 would uot Live a. 
Pb, 106. V, not c. chide. 
Matt, 28,29, I aiu with you a. 
Moj-k 14,7; John 12, S^ tr.c yn have n&t a. 
Phil. 4. 4, re Juice in Lord a. 
See IH. 16. 8; fa. 67, 16 ; John ll, 42, 

AMAZED. Math 19, 26, disci pics eieeedinjtly a. 
Mark 2,12; Luke 6. 26, a., and glorified God. 

14. 33 he began to lie; Bute q. 
Luko 9- 4S. a, at Inighty power of God. 
Bet Esck, 32. 10 ; At w 3, lu; 1 Bet, 3.6. 

AMEND, Jut. 7. 3 ; 25. 33 ; 3.J. IS; John 4. &2. 
AMIABLE, Pb,B4,1. [J4Ub«bLS. 
AMI93. 2 Chr. 6. 37; Dan. 9. 32; Luke 23 41; 
ATI GEL. Gen. IS. 16, the J. who luduatued me, 

Fa 34, ?i a. Of Lnrd elmatupeih, 
78.25. many did cat n. fowl. 

FjccLe*. 5, 5, neither s*y before n.. It wa* error. 
Ih. 63. 9, q. of lib presence eavud them. 
Hos, 12- 4, he had power over (hs a, 
Matt. 13.35, the reapetn are the a. 
Mark 12. 25; Luke 20. 3b, are an a. In heaven, 
Luke 22, 43, an a. BEreEiyfhciilnjf him. 
John 6. 4, a. went down at a ctTialn Beaaon. 
Act* 12. IS, It 1* hlii «. 
1 Cor, <5, 3, We (hall judae a, 
2 Cor, 11. 14. tranaformed Into a, of HgtiL 
Huh- 1L 2, word Bpakfcn by a. 
14 not n«(UTi.i of a, 
13, 2. entertained a. unawaxes. 

1 Pet. L 11 a, deni™ tO look La(0, 
Set Gen. 15. 1; Pr. 6, 5; Matt. 26. 41; Hefck 1 7. 

A N U ER. Geu. 49. 7, cursed he their a. 
N'eh. 9,17. slow lo a, 
Pb. 6, l; Jer. 10, 24, rebuke me not in a. 
30. 5,4i. eudurelh but a uioment. 

Ftov. ilk 1, (rricvoPH wonlM Htlr bp&. 
19. ll. discretion defeneth a. 

Ecetea, 7, 9 o. resteth in boKwn of fools.. 
6tark 3. 3, he looked on (hem with a. 
Col. S, B, put off tt„ wpAtR, tnalLee, 
ShfFa, *7Ti; vi. 8; 60. 7; Prcv. Kkl2. 

AJfGRY. JFs. 7. ll, God Ls a. with the wicked. 
J’tiyv. 14,17, be (b*t lj«Hm ft, a ?4P make no 

ffdcndahlp with a. man, 
Jonah 4.4, daest than well to bee. 7 
Watt, 5, 23, whpaofcver I* ft, with brother, 
John 7,23. are ye a. at me? 
Hpfi. 4. 26, be ye a., and ala not. 
Tit. 1, 7, tjiHlmp notnoob a- 
Set Gnu, 18. 30; I'rov, is, 19; Eccles, 5. 6; 7.1 

ANGLTB H. Kx. 6. 8, hearkun(d not fat ft. 
Job 7,11, I will HpH-ak in a, ol spirit, 
Rom. 2. 9, tribulation end u. on *v«ry aoul 
2 Cor- 2. 4, out of much ft. of bwt 
jOr Gen, 42. 21; Ih. S, 22 j John 16. IL 

AKOliCT. Dcut. 28. 40 ; 2 Sam. H. 1 
la. 21, 6 artae. and u. h£lLi-U3. 
61. 1 | Lu k( 4, Hi, ft. to preach, 

51 ark 14, 8, a, my body to tiufytag. 
Luko 7. ■«,. my head rh:Ai didiit onto, 
John 9. 6, a- ryes of blind man. 
12, 3, Mary a. feet of Jvhlis. 

2 Oor, J. 21, he w hich ft. u* l* God. 
I John 2- 27, (by too a, tdchetli. 
Rev. 3 18, u thine eves with eyeoaivt. 
Ste Judg. 9. B; Pa S, 3{ 64, 9; lame* k 14. 

ANOINTED. lS*m,26. 9. 
ANON. Matt, 13. 29; Mark ]. 30. 
ANOTR OL Troy. 27. 2, let a. prndBC thee. 

3CPr, 11, 4; Gat, ], 6, i, o. Rospel. 
James 6. 16, pray one for a, 
Set I iam. 1(5. 6 ; Job 19. 27 ; In. 42.5; ib, 11. 

ANSWER. i>.l. Job IS. 16; 32,fi; Cbnt. El &; ilk 3. 
7; Joh n 13, 9, no a. 

Prov. It. l a soft □. turnetfi. 
Ifl. 1, a. of tongrue from the fjord. 

1 Pet. 3, 15, Ihl ready to pi ve a, 
21, a. of jjood eoEUpdence. 

Set Jub 36. 12 ; Luke 2. 47; 2 Tim, 4, 19. 
ANSWER [ b.). Job 11.2, multitude of wertlnbca 

Ps. lib. 5, by terrible Lbln^s wilr itiou a, 
Prov. I. 2B. 1 wilt not a., 16.18, a. a matter be 

foie be hftfcnth, 25. 4, 6. a not a fool. 
Ecc-kp, 10, 19, money a. all Lhingm. 
Luke 21. 14, not ro uuKliiate what ye ah all ft. 
2 Cor. 5, 11, Homewhat to a. 
CoL 1, 6, how ye ought to a. 
Tic . 2- 9. not a. again. 
,Sr* L Kin. is, W; PB, 1S0, Si Is. 65, 12, 24, 

ANTIQUITY. Ip. 2fl. t. 
APART, ilatt. 14. 13, destert pLoec a. 

23 ; 17. 1; Luke 9. SB* tngUn(wn ft. 
Hart 6. 31, erjrpc ye youiwlveB a. 
See Pb. 4, 3; Zceh. 12. 12; James 1.21. 

APPARENTLY, Num. 12. 8. fwaid a. 
A PPEA R. 1 Sam, 16 7, roan lookcth on the *u|. 

Pb, 42. 2, when shall 1 ft. before GodT 
W. 36 lot thy work a. 

Oant. 2, IS, flower* ft, on eftrth, 
Matt. 6, 16. a. unto men to fasl. 
23. 28, outwardly ft. ngfiteoux. 

WIVW OVRt,AifyiBOPP.CQM 
wmv FA T,' W A W 01‘Fll FW 7 COM 
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Concordance 

Korn. 7.IS, Ihwi it night m. ain. 
2 O0T. 6, 10, WC mlUtXll a- betOVSj uagineat ae»L 

J2, glory In a. 
Hcb. 9. !ffl; 1 Ffrt. 1, 7, a, of Chrls-t. 
1 Thera. (a, 39, ulwliLLtL [j'.'iii Mil a, cil evil, 
1 Tim. 4. 15, profiling may a. 
See E*. 'iX J5; Matt. 24. 30 ; Luke 19. 11, 

AFFEASR <".rn. 32. 201 1TOY. 15. IS ; All* IX 35. 
AP PERTAIN. Nlim, 1C. 30 - JftT. 10. 7 f Hom. 4. 1. 
APPETITE* JnliSH.49: Ptov.^.K; E«lcfl.t7i ItM.X 
APPLY. IX 9a.Ii; FKIY. 2.2;22.17;23.12;E£ete0.7.l2X 
A PIHJINT. Job 7. 8, ’wcarlMorao bljhln cu 

ll. &, thou hut o, his bound*, 
30.23, hpiue a. for 4*11 living. 

JV 79. It; 102. 20, preafirre those a. to<Hr- 
M»tl. 14. il i Lake 1‘i, -M, a. him his portion. 
Acta 6. 3, seven men whom w* iowy a, 
1 TJir'sv. X 9, not a. to wrath. 
SorJob 14. 13: Pb. 1H. 19; Acts 17.31. 

A PPkEIE EN1>. A Ctfl 12. 41 1 Cor, 11.32- Phil. S. IX 
APPROACH. I*. Rfi. 2. lake delight In a. God, 

Luke 12. 33, where no tbkl a, 
1 Tim. C, 16, light no man ran a, 
Hflh. 10. 25. HA ye SOI! tho flay «- 
&? Lumr. 31.14; Jobm 13: In. 6V 4. 

APPROVE. Aefa ‘1. ri. 14 man a. al Gad. 
Ha in. IS* 10, a in C3»nsL 
Phil, l, 10, a, ihltkgH ihitt emt cxcdtHcntr 
2 Ti m, 2. IS. show ihyneLl a. 
See I'm, 49,13: I Got, ll-19; PhiL. 1. 10. 

APT. 2 Min. 24. 10 ; 1 i'Un. 3*2; 2 Tfcn. 2. 24* 
ARGUING- Job fi. 23. 
ARGUMENTS, Job 23. 4, 
A RJ fj ] IT. ISt. M. 23; 7K, B i Prov, 1^. 2; 9& S3. 
A1LIA1L I Kin. IS. 44, there fl. A tEWe tdoud. 

NVh. 2, 20. H, and build, 
Pa. S3. 1,. let God a. 
Kv 10. Hhill the dead a, Awl Frabc thee? 

I LX >i. to upright o. light. 
M»|, a % Sum nf s-SghtutrtLHncae a. 
Mark 2, It; Luke 7.' 14; S. M; Atihl. 4*. 1 »7 a. 
Luke LX 13, 1 will a, ami git. 
FeiIl. h. 14. a. ImiiL the dead. 
2 PCI. 1- IX till day JHtuff tl. 
Ste la. 2S. 19 i Jen 2. 25, 

ARM V. 1 Sam. 17. 10, 1 defy the a, of imucl. 
Job iti. X is (here any number oi his ii. 7 
Luke 21. 20, illT.l.M.' IH 4-«MllUlk!M!ll. wjlH a. 
Aela 23. 27, then came 1 with ah a. 
He>i, It, BA, a. of the aliens, 
Srs tiHit. ft, 4 ; Eztik. 87, JO. 

ARRAY. Jen 43. 12* Bind! A. himself With land, 
Mu ll 6, 29; Luku 12. 27, not u. tike one of these, 
1 Tim, 2, X not with ijostiy n- 

7.13, a. Lcl '.vJ'ii tc ruh«, 
See. Job -Lu. IQ; I Lev. 17. I; 311. S, 

A \i n I V k Ik, ] .li i r 4. 2i ■; A el - Jt.. | 5 fJ, T 

ARRCh■ ASC¥, 1 Sfum 2- 3; Prov 3.13; la. 13. 11 i 
ARROW. Nuin. 24. A. nleieo through wlch a. 

IS. 31. 2, thine u. htli k fn-,t. 
73- S. brake th- ELn: a, Of Ehe Ixjw. 
3L S, ti* th^t Sli-cth hy di*y. 

Pror. “iJ 3 d, tal-i- wltneoa a sharp n. 
20. Is, eadteth tiL liiilL iJi'uILl. 

I'jcrk. 5, Lr>. evil n. of famine. 
*v [lent. ¥2. %\ j 2 Him. XL Ifi: JobC. 4 i 4L2S. 

A ti I'J FK' LU. G. n. 4. ±1; 1C lir, 2a. 5; 2 Chr. 3L. I t; 
AltrJLLKllY. I SiiML. 2(1. HI. List- x A. 
Ay ‘F.N'Ur LX SS.lhj Pont. 10,(i; Eph.4.0, n. ou high. 

Jobh 1, 51, iLligrh of Gcal lL. 
X 13, ho iculO hath he. tu heaVi'U. 
24.17, ] ant Out yet n. 

Fti.iv, S, 4. Hmofce oi Ieil'oil-m1 a. 
It. 12. I hoy hi. Up to holiVoDL 

Wvb.ll. :i; 1IILF. A 
AsCItl H E. Lknl. 9i, 3 ; Job S& fi; Pa. 63.34. 
AUHAiltLi. Job ll.X-Jiull n® tuun li.ilkl itiee a.? 

lx 23. 3, lot norm1 tlml wait on ittee tie el. 
3L-1, lei luu neve/ !*■ ti. 
34.5, their fwesi wt're- not a. 

lm. 45. 17, not h. U Wttflfl WlLhhUL ehsl. 
lls. IX yo hPlnil bo a. 

Jlt, *, 2ft, as !bu Lti L i r La a. 
6. 15; H. la, WePSUtNSyei-7 
12. 13, tit, oi your ieivcLoe«, 
I-! 4. pUlA IUOtL V.’Tli rl. 

Luke IS. 3, to I uul a. 
IL'Mei. L IS. not cj nf gmpel. 
6, X tnHK' thuketb not a, 
0. S3 | lo, II, I h LLl-', l-Ul hhall not be a. 

2 Ttm. L B. fun a, Of tuHEhkUHjy. 
% ES, vrorkuuin that lufodoth not to be a, 

Hu a. X 11, not a. to entt tlieLU brethren. 
11. Ifl, not a- tu ba t ill I i4.t thoLf Gud. 

1 Pet 1. 16, sillier AS Chrintian, en>L be a, 
See Gen, 2. 2b - 2 Tim* 1. IX 

ASIDE. 2 Eh, 4- 4; Murk 7. 33 ; lleb. 12. X 
ASK, IS. 2,41; Ih. 4J, 11, ft, oE bn', 

In G-ri, I, Niuulit of tham that-hi, nol. 
51 act. 7. 7 l Luke It. 9. iihd ItMjAlL bo bItcel 
21. 22, anutncvir ye a, 

Mark (i. ti, w. what tJiou wilt. 
John 14.13; lb. IX «, io mj,' ELame. 
Jami h l. 5, lcl him a. of Gisi. 
1 Pel 3, IX i3- reauoi] of the Liopo- 
] .luhn x ti; t>. Ji. ii bAbtOL-Ter uim. 
.Shy- Hour. 32. 7 J John 4, 9, 15 ; l IjUt. 14. 3&. 

ASLEEP. HfiHl 6. 2i : Mark 4. 3S, hut be liisd 
2d. 4U i Mark 3 i. 4u, dllotlkluJi u. 

1 OW, IX 6, some arc fallen a, 
pfTjP WWW attRLAGYlSaaD COM 

VVIVW F.WUAMakF.Wr ,M7 COM 
WWVA THJ TO S f C RWTQFFA TiMA.COM 

1 Thras. 4, 13, IX, them that are a. 
2 lien X 4, flinch fcithew fell d. 
Srr. CAUL h. V. 

ASH, Nlxpi, 22. 30, am not 1 thine a, 7 
Fray. 26, 3, bncllo fur £L 
l.v 1,3, d. hla rautn't oillx 
Jer. Si. 19, burial or an it. 
Zeeb.. 9. 9; Ma.Lt, 21. 5. rEilLn£*na. 
Lulte 14. X «■ falltn InRi iiir. 
2 Pei, S. 3fl, dumb a. Mxoking. 
Set Uen. 4J. 14: Kz. ‘ll 4; Dent 22. la 

ASKAirLT, tut. S. 11; AutJi |4. 5; 17. 5. 
ASSAY, Aid.4 9. 26, Saul d. to join di&eijibjfl, 

16. 7, they a, to go to imhj'ina, 
lleb. 11. 9, Eayptians o to iIh.s, 
Srr. PeoL 4. 34; ] Sam. 17, 39 .; Job 4, S, 

ASS ENT. 2 eti r. 13, 12 ; A i t.H 2-L 9. 
ASSIGN! EL>. Geu, JT. 'ti \ Josh, 3- 
ASSI ST . bom. IX X 
ASSOC IA T K. 14. 6. 9. 
ASiU FIANCE, Is. 3X 17. 

CoL. 2. 2, full c. of uwlem(andllK. 
1 Thpaet 1_ 5, gosr>H?L eAisie in mneh a. 
llab. 0. 11 ; Sc. s£ lull a. a! hope. 
Stt DOU t, 23. ii5; AHtu 17. 3 L. 

AfihRHE. 2 Tim. 3.14: L John X IX 
ASSWAGE, tier-, d. 1; Job id. t>. 
ASTON IKES. P>tA 9. 3; Job 17. X Dan. 3.24; 4. Ift. 
ASTONISHKD. Malt. 7. 2B; Xt. S3; >Lark 1. £2; 

5, 2: II, 18; Luke 4. 32, tic. at hb docirtno. 
Luke 2. 47, tf, At |tln UhUePrtanidtBg, 

6. a a. htdraught of hutiea. 
24, ti, wi ncikii made uh a, 

Ads 9. X Srtftt imaMltig tuid a. 
IX 1C, ra w Fetc-i they wereti, 
13, Ti. tileisity belle rod, being a. 

See J ofc 2fi, 111 Jer. X IX 
ASTONISHMENT. 2 Chr. '29. S ; Jer. 25.9 

pH. 00. X ijuuli1 uh drink wine of «. 
Jer. ti. 21, a. limb mkeuhold. 
&u UeuL ‘JX 3M, iff; Ksek-X 15. 

ATEiTELST. Mull. 2X 4i | Rov. 21. 6: 92- 17. 
ATONEMENT. 4L?y. 23. 2m- 25. % A*; of *- 

2 Sam. 21. 3 wherewith rhall 1 make a. V 
kum. 5. 11, tiy whhiii we reed Ted a. 

I*OT, 4, 30: 111. 17; Nhln. fl. 21. 
ATT AIN. Ps, 139. ft, 1 caimotu, to it, 

2 Kina. 23. 19; l LTix. 11. J2X 
Ibjm. 9, 31.1, GHiitilH'H u. Ihj riy 11 Lti-OUHrcufm. 
Phil. 3.11. l't, Jft. that I tnlrnl«. 
Jito Gen. 47,9; i'jov. L5; Ezek, 4D. 7 ; 1 Tim. 4. d 

ATTEND. I1*. 17, I; 61. I ; 119. C, a. to my try. 
Prov. 4. 20, my son, a. Io my word*. 
ike Pk. aft. 2; «. (i. 

ATTEND ANCE. I Tint, 4. 13 t ileh, 7. IX 
ATTEST, 2 Chr, C, 4(1; 7, 15, (IX IX 
ATTENTIVE, ttieli. 1.6; Job ST. S; Ps. 130,9 ; Luke 
ATT1 tt L, Jer. 9.32; 1'^ek, S3. IX 
A t.1111V. N t;K 1 (;hr. Hi. K an a of our Gml. 

LukH! 7. 1: 2ft. 4ft, in ii. ot people. 
Act? 13. Io, ye thm fehf God, give ft 
Xtiti LX. 24. 7 | Ae'bi 15. 1*2. 

AUGMENT. NUHI.32. H. 
AUSTERE, Luke L9. 21. 
AUTHOR. 1 Cor. 14 U\ nn.'h. X 9; 12. % 
AUTIimttTY. MatL 7. 99; Mark 1. 99. 

m. 9; Luke 7. s, I am a man under u. 
21. 23 ■ Luke 4, 3ft. by what a, 

LukH! 9. ]h jetper and a. over devils, 
19. 17, haiTG a. over kin eftkHS, 

John X 27, hi. ro ei«uta judgment* 
1 Cot. IX 24, put down oil a. 
1 Tim, 2, X kings, aud nli in a, 

12, auHer not a woman (u usurp o. 
Tit, 2, 15, rebuke wltli oh u. 

L I’ei. 3. 92, angel* ud a, pulikll 
Ac PTfiv. 99, 2 j 2 Cor. 19. a; Kev. 13. % 

AYAtLETll. P-HC. X ]j; t4ol. -r' 16; Janoep 5. IX 
AVENGE, Dout. 32. |3, ho will a- blMXl 

Jonh, 10. IS, ml:i stood still [ill poe.ple a. 
1 Sam. 24, 12, the i/;-n:L Judge ami t\. 
2 Sani. SSL IK; lH. IX 47, St lw U-od I hit«. me, 
E4t .h, 13, Jews hi , (hem-H'lyiii. 
Is. 1. 24r 1 vi'Lhl tit. me of mine eneanica. 
l.nki' lh. 3, hc. Sice ciJ mlm- Utils rh-UTV. 
See Gen. 4. 24; Lev, Is, is ; Jit. h. 9 ; K 9, 

AVENGER. Pr h. 2 ; 44. 16. enemy ond a. 
L TJjh'kh. 4. (1, I he Li>ttil 1h Lbo a. 

■Nrf Niuii. 12 ; hem, i1,-. ft ; .Ti.bAl 20 X 
AVERSE. Mac. 2. h. 
AVOID I'rav. 4. Jftr hi. lt, paas not tiy lb 

] Tim- C, 2(1; 2 Tien- 9- 1C, a. lAbbLUijr*. 
S'f Rom. ](i. 17; 2 Cor. *. ki, 

A VOUCHED- Lk'Ul. 26.17, 16. tUkewft 
AWAKE. Uh. 17. miILhIkhS, whont a., wlih thy 

73.2U, tin a dream when, run -ui. 
lhA>y. 23.:ijr when nhaJ 11 o .Y I will wwk i L aitam. 
Ih, 53. m; fttit. 1. □.. rj . put on atnuiKlb. 
Joel 1. ft, re,, ye drunkjindH, 
2ech. IX 7, tti.r (1 Fwornl. 
Luke 9. 32, Whelk cl., I hey saw Jlif skary- 
Rti/m, 13, ti, bljrli Dane i|fu- 
1 (.'o.r. 1ft. SI. a. lo rightwuhiU’hh. 
KiJi. X 31. u. Ihou tlsal sk-ern.>l-. 
Alf Jer. 51. 57; .lulmii II. 11. 

AWAKE, Cam, ft. 12; Jer. Ffl, 24 ; Luke 13. 4S. 
AWbl IN. 4. 4; S3, ft; 119. 161. 
AW'J,. Ex. 21. Hi; Dellt. IX 17. 
AXE i V 74 ■ Jft in i 'li iiw uh 111 Idle 11 ifted up hf. 

Ih. 1ft. IX shall (lie 1««ih7 

Mult, X 10; Luka S. 9, tlka n. Sm laid 111 mill, 
See 1 Ham. 13. 2u ; J Kin. ii. 7 ; 2 Kiu, ft. X 

T I!. 
bAbHLER. Eirrleq. IV. II; Aetin 37. IS. 
11A13ISLE NO. Prov. at, 29; 1 Tim. Hi, 'Al, 
BA PE, Ift. 3. 2; Mutt 9J, 1ft. Ollt hd( UlOUlb dl X 

17. 14, leuvH' their rahilggca tu ft. 
Th. 3- 4, ft. nhalt julo liVht them. 
Malt, 11, ‘2ft; Luke la. 31, revealed tai. 
it OH'l- 9. 99. tL'iuTlH'THnf If, 
l Oar, X I, b. in ChrieL 
1 Pet. 9y ‘J, nowljornb, 
see Ex. 2. 6; Luky 9. 12,1C; Hell. X 33. 

BACK, JH'di. s vii. dift'w titii Li, hand 5. 
1 Sa.cn, Ilk, tlr he [linutl tii-s F. 
Neh. ■>. 2fi, Iniv behind h, 
Pat. 129. 3, pUiwen* plowed -on me ft, 
Urnv, ]HJ. 13 ; I',i. !S ; Ml. it, rj.H.l fdi ft, 
Ih 3X 17, rani tdln IjH'IlLih.] ft. 
Jk9. C, uavtii 5, UMiiniteTH. 

N'cNmii, 24, 11; 2 Ham. 19. Jft; Job Ml. 9. 
BAUKH ETHICS. ItH-icn. i. :ii • 
BACKBIT!Nil. Uh. 15,3; Prov. Tt. 23 ; 2Cor. 32. M. 
HACK-SL1 [IKH. Ihov. 14. 11. ft. In tieart Mtiu.1 L tie 

Hill'd '.(ilb lib ow'U wuyi* 
Jm.S. 6, K 13, IS, ft, ImHil 
X 5,peTpotual ft, 
14, 7. our ft. a io mumy. 

ll-ia-. 4. IX ilh li ft. hetfcir, 
11,7, tnuii [o ft. frocn me. 
11, 4, wlII heal their ft. 

SM! Jer. 2. 39; 5,4; 51. 22: 4X 4. \ return ft. 
BACKWARD. 9 Kin, 90l 19; In. 3R. R* let h]>b,l1h>vl- 

Job 93. B, b.„ but 1 rim lltikl ciereri ve, 
1^. 4(1. 3 i; 715, 2, driven ft. 
1*.. ftfl. 14, Judgment Ih lumed ft. 
Jar. 7. 2-4, Ibey wput ft., aiul nni fc-rwani, 
See Gen, 9. 291 19. 17; John K>, n 

BAD Gen. 94. 50; 31. 24, 29; Lav. 27, 12, H.aS ; 
Nom. IX 39; a. S3; 2 flam, is, 22: H. 17; 
1 KL.I, 3. 9; Mutt, 22. 1(1; 2 Cor. 5. ID, got-d or ft. 

See Lev, in w f fism 4.12; Jar. 24.2; Mitl t IS. 49. 
BADKEBH. G-an.11,19, 
BAG, Dent. 25,13; I Tot. Ift II: M3c. C. II. X of 

jftl.i | l, 17. IrariiHKTi'wauci hauled In ft, |weii4l;>. 
fa, 16, 4, Iii'. L-lj gu-ld in.iL h.j[ ft, 

iiJI-L'. 1. (i, ft. witil IidEol 
LuLe 12. :kI. ft. that wax not oki. 
Ji.khn 12. C ; 13, W, n Ihii-r. iiiliI land the ft. 
See 1 pant- 37. ifi- ; 2 Kin. k 23 : iTnv. 7, 21k. 

BAKE. Gen, 19. it; L*v. 2fl. 26. 1 Ham. UH. 24; 
Eh. 44. IS, ft. I nan 1.1. 

Es. 19. S9 ; Lav. 21. b, ft. cakefl. 
Vtil (jell. ID, 17 ; r.y. 16. at; Lev. 2. I. 

RAKER- Gen. 4rt1. 1; 41. |uj i Euliu, K. 13; Jer 
37.21: Huh. 7,1- (Jo* jiarl J.. 

BALANCE, Lc-v 19,36; PftiV, ]fl. 11 ; f.V.rk K.. 
Jcib 37.1C. the ft. of clnudi, 
f9i, C2,9, Inid in ft., Lticltier than vaujiv 
Pror. 1L 1: SOL S3: Him. |£. 7; Aukm 9, r,; Mle 
In. -Id. 12, IX weigtied hi lb il> ft, JC. 13, EuLm' ft. 

■16. 6, Wtidifh hLLvh-j In theft. 
KaV, ft, ft* a yiiiir ft. 
X^Jotkfi. J; Bl. 6 | Jer. 39. Id, 

BALD, 2 Kin. J. 29, in' up, Ihou ft. Bend. 
Jer. +9. #7 [ lunrk. till. 3s. wi ry head ft. 
St e U'V. 13. 4U; Jer. M, 6; Knak. 27. 31. 

BALlSN t5W. la. 3. 21. in M.ra«l nf well wt Lair ft, 
K, 12, in It Li i Wei -plllg utid ft. 

Mil1-. I. Itt, enlaw (tij ft uh rajiH'- 
■W f Li. a. zl. 5 ; DeUl. 14. 1; E*et. 7. J9. 

BALL. IX SSL IX 
BALM. Jer. h. si : 4ft. 31. ft. In Gilead. 

See Gen. lG. 25; 43. 11; Jer. fil. ft; Kur-t, 97. IT. 
BANDB. Uh, 2, 3; lu7.14. t-Ti-ak tileir X iwmifer. 

73. 4, thi-W |lti - no ft. tn Liu Irdi-utlk. 
lltilH. 11. 4, dri IV them viEth ft, Ilf Ihhvi-. 
£ei-h. It, 7. twepariA Beauty and Ji, 
Malt. 27,97; Murk 15, IX 
,Mf Job SH. 31 ; Kei'lra. 7. Sf'i; l.uka X. 29, 

HANISUKU. 2Ham. ti. 13; Lara?. 26. 
BANK. Iwifce 39. iil, uli i' -i noi money I nl-o ft. 

Wr Gen. 41. 17 ; 9 Bun. 20.15; Reek 47. 7, 
BAN NEB. J'h. 21.). 5, in name c t < .hui i-. i uri Fh. 

*e Uji, fift. 4 ; C’nlLL 2. 4 ; X 4 ; lx 13. 2, 
BAKQITET. k>l. 5. 4 ; Jill. 4L. C ; C'jiril 2. 4. 

BAPTISM Matt, mi. ti; Mark 10.3ft- Luke 19. hu, 
[ih lie Li 11( i/t d wltli ft. 

2t, 95; ftlark 13. :tu ; Luki 7. SB; 9X 4 ; Arts 
L22; Ik. 25; 19.79, ft, of John. fam-H-. 

Mark 1.4; Lnk e 3.3 ; A (-ts t; 1 D.4. ft. of n-1 «ni- 
Riim.C. t; C\hl. 2. 12, l iLtlinL WILL tilm 1.-;, ft. 
L[i-h. 4. k iiin- Lii-nl, one Eailh, Hjcte ft. 
Hub. C. 2. 'I'"-In IF'.- hiE ft. 
Set Malt. 9. 7; 1 Feb 3.21. 

BA mm Mutt. X 13 ; Mark I. H ; JAtka X pi; 
John L 2ft, ft. with ||h>1j gIuihl. 

Murk L6. 16, hu Ihal bdlevutli amlisft. 
].L|ke 3. 7, multi tndi earni lt> lx1 ft. 

12 ; 7. 2ft, tmbliejuig ftt lie ft- 
21. Jl-uh botnit h„ arid jmiylng. 
7. 90, UJbiLrLHi'i'H i>.i ■ 1 LuW >' re I" Mil.; [tut ft. 

JiiIlil 3, ;n, lie 111ill H-.-nC Nil- In ft 
3. 22, 23, tarri' d with Ihern, and ft. 
4. 1, 2, Ji'Hii- nitiuh' in 11 ft. mula. 

Aeb 2-tv]hoii , mid ft. 
41. gladly received w>Td ware ft. 
ii. 12, ft., i.M-tti tueti arid wuineii. 
1(3^ ft, ill IIUHII.1- Hlf Jh-lih. 
3ft, what doth hinder me to be ft.Y 
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Concordance 

lvw mi 

9. IH. Haul nroae ami ww1 ft. 
hi'. *7, run any forbid £.7 
li5. IS, 33, A„ anil hcniwlKiJil, 
18L 8, many believed ami wore ft. 
22. 14, l» iL jitu] t,ll-Ij away 4hy elnp. 

Biiin, (i, a ] GbL. a, in. w«*into Jenus. 
1 Cot, 1. 13, were ye ft. in na.nu.1 of Paul 7 
IQ, 2, Wi' at! ft. an cloud. 
15, 13, all ft. Into otic body. 
1ft. 29, b. for the dead, 

See Ulan. 2S, |9 : Jrth-Q 1. Iffi, 28, 31. Ill 
BARBARIANS. ArtnHft.4- Rt.0irl. 14; 1 Car, 14 
HA REAROC H. Acu 2ft. SL 
BARnilll. Job 41. 7. 
HAKHKP., Bwk, Sr l 
hark it',), Lx. tj. 4p Deut, l, is: Ul 3a. n. 
HARK fnd.J, is. fr. 10 ; I cor, IS, J7, 
BARKED. Jwl 1,7- 
DARN, Job Sa 12. gathertby seed into fr. 

Malt 6. Jii; Luke 12. 24. not gather Ltuo fr, 
IEL 3it. gather wheat EnU> fr. 

Luke 12- |8r pull down my fr, 
See 2 Kin. 0. £7; Joel 1. IT; Hag, i 19. 

15 a R Et K Ll. 1 KJ □, IT. 12,14; 18L S3, [ground fr. 
BARBlH. 2 Kin. 2. 19, water naught, and 

i'3. luu, 34, tunmth fruitful land into A. 
I*. 54. lr tdiig, <J fr,, thou that didst not tiear. 
2 Pot- i ft, iK-ilti' t fr. »ur unfruitful, 
ijw Ex. 23. '36; Job 21 St: Luke 23. 29. 

15a lift. Job. 17. 16 down to the b. o! the pLL 
Hark. lift, 11, having millin'! fr. UOT EBlev. 
at' \ 6am. 23. 7: Job 3R 10. Fs. 107. ffl. ; la. 45. 2. 

Ba ft Ll. Job 39. 8, child tea of fr. mAh. 
Mai. 2. 9 I have made you A. 
Acts 17, 5, lelloin of fi. sort, 
1 tier. 1.28> Ei. thing? of the world- 
2 Oar. 10. l. In presence am fr. 

13AHKRT. taut, 2fl. 6, 17. bleated be thy ft. 
Arnos S, 1, ft. of summer fruit. [twelve fr. 
Matt. 11. 20; 51 ark 6. 43 ; Luke D. 17; John 6. l£L 

16, ITT; Mark S. S; fctven 6. 
16. 9p Mail ft, 19, how many ft. T 

RA-SON. John 13. G. vmrcUi wnHr Into a ft, 
Srr Et. 12. 22; 24. 6 ' 1 Chr. 2d. 17 p Jcr. Si, 1$, 

BATHE. Lot. IS- 5; 17. 16 ; Hum. 19. 7; la. 34. 5. 
B.VTft. Lev. 11. 19 i Debt. 14- 1ft i lw 2. 29. 
BATTLE. 1 Hum. 17, 29. host shouted for b. 

47:2 Ohr. £0. 15. the ft. la the LokTr. 
1 chr. ft. 20, they cried to Go! in tho A, 
j v I ft. 39. strength to ft. 
M. 16, ilallVrm ray stall (tom ft. 

KrseleH. 9.11. nor ft, to strong, 
Jer. fft). 22. smiod of ft. in Laud, 
See J ob M. 4l- ft ; Fs. 76. 3 ; 140. T, 

BATTLEM eNTfl. Dent 22. ft; Jet 5.19. 
BAY TREE, Pa. 17. 36. 
BEAfXlN, Is, ML 17- , . . 
BEAM. P*. 1CM.. 3, who layftth ft. In ffitert 

Mitt. 7. ft i Lute 6. 42, cast out ft. 
Sr.f Judg. 16, 14 ; S Kin. ft. 2 ; Uab. 2.11, 

BEAR [iM- la. ll. 7, caw ami ft, aboil feed, 
W, 11, wo roar all like ft. 

He*. 13. 8, as a A, bereaved, [a ft, 
Ann*, a. 19. lit It n umtL did lice from don, and 
Set 1 Sam, J7.34; 2 Sain, 1". ft: Pro?. 17, 12- 

BEAK, (»'.), Gen. 4- 13, greater than I can ft. 
13. 8; 36. 7 land not u«k U? ft. 
43. 9; 44. 32. let, me ft. Blame, 

hi. ffl. 16; 1 Kin. 2i. ]IJ; I,uke 11. 4S; Johnl, 7; 
6. 31; ft, 18; 16. 27 p Acta '23. 11; Rom. ft. HI; L 
Jnhii l. 2; 5. B. ft. wltnens. 

2S. 12, Aaron ft. theh- names before Lord. 
la:v, 24.1ft; EKok, 23, 49: Ech, h 4fk ft- «3u. 
Hum- ll- 14 : Bent. 1, 9 not able to ft. people, 
Eslh. 1, 22; Jer, 5. 3J: Uati. 2.39, ft. rule. [up, 
Pa. SL12 p Matt, 4.6; L«ko 4,11* they shall ft, ilee 
Froy. 1ft. 14. wounded spirit who can ft. 7 
1h f-i'j!. 11, olaan that b. vesaeLa. 
Jer. 81. 19, ft. retmifeih of youth. 
I jim. 3. 27, good toft, yoke In youth. 
Matt, BU ll. hot worthy toft. 

27. 32; H»tL IS, n; Luke 23. 26, lb. crom, 
John 16, 12. cannot o. them now. 
Bom. 13. 4. ft. not Bword in vain, 
15. i, ft, inftriuSUcft of the weak. 

1 Cor. 1C. 7, charily ftr all tlnuga. 
lft, 49, shall also b. imaRe of tho heavenly, 

(Pal. 5. 2, ftr ft. bttMtiK, 17, b. in my body. 
Sr£ Ki. 2H. 38; LNcut, 1, 31; FroV. 52- 24- 

BEARD. 2 Sam. IQ. ft; 1 Chr. 19. ft. Ill Li. be grown, 
Fa. 133, 2, even Aaron'* ft. 
EiL*fc. 5. 1. cause rarer to thuss on ft. 
See Lot. 18- 2&; 1 Ham. HI. 1ft: 2 6*m. 20. f. 

BEAR L HO. Pa, 126, 6, ft. precious seed, 
John 19. 17, ft. crons 
Ruin. 2. lft; 9- \ coasclT-nee ft. wltu™. 
2 Cor. 4.10, ft. atout In lolj tho dying of Jeaua 
IIeh. 13. 13, ft. his reproach. 
Set. (fen, 1. S9; Hum. IQ. 17 p Mark 14, 53, 

BEAST. Job. 121 T, jmfc ft,, they ahal] teach. 
18.3, eouijtod aa ft. 

Prov. 12, 19, reRanlctb Ufo of ft. 
Ecelca. 3.19, no iireemLneuce above ft. 
1 COP, IS. 32. fought wLth ft, 
James ft, 7, every kind of ft. la tamed. 
2 Pet. L 12, as natural brutLT ft. 
Wf Lor. li, 47 ; 1^ 6U. 10; 147. 9 ; Rom, 1- 2ft, 

BEAT. Ca.,2. 4; J(k-L 3. 10; MIc. 4.3, ft. BWOTds. 
I.likeia. 47, 6. with many Vtripia, 
I Cor, 9. £6, us one that ft. tho air. 
iire Etoy. K, 14: Mte. 4. 13 ; Mark 13L ftp 13, 9. 
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BEAUTY. 1 Chr. 16, 29; 2 Chr. 2a 21: PB. 29. 2 , 
96. 9; 1 IQ. 3, ft. nt imliBusi. 

Esra 7. 27, t o ft-1 ho home' of Ihe Lon3, 
Pa. 27. 4, behold ft. of the Lord. 

39. 11,5. io contuime away. 
48. 2, ft. fur HituaLfun. 
60, 2. nerfcci ion of ft. 

Prciv. 31. 30, ft. Is vain, 
Is. 52. 7; Rom. 19.15, how ft. ate the feet- 
See 2 Sam, 1,19; Fa. ». 17; Zwh. 9, 17. [21,40. 

BECKON. Luke 1. 22p John 13. 24; Acta 12. IT ; 
P BOOM FTTH. L*. «. 5, hoH nMv ft, thy house. 

Horn. 16.2; Eph, 6, 3. aa ft. fainta. 
Phil. 1. 27; I Tim. 2, IQ; TIE 2. ft, gc*pel. 
See Prov, 17, 7; M al L, ft. 15, 

BED, Job 7. Hi. when I nay, toy ft. ahull comfort. £3. 1ft, In slum In-rim:-. ihi* ft. 
6, wlvcn 1 rcmnUnr thee upon my A. 

Ma t. 9. 3 p M urk 2. 9; John 5. 11, take up A. 
BPES. taut, 1.44; Jtidg, H.ft; P*. 116,12; la. 7. IP, 
BEEVES. Lev. 22. 19 ; Sum. 31. 2«, 38. 
BE PALL. cen. 42. 4 ; 44, 29. DlLMhie-f ft. h im. 

49. 1: TN'iiE 31, 29 ; tan. 10.14, ft, in lost days, 
Jodg. (k 1ft. why la all (his5, us? 
l-s. ILK 19. no evil A. thee. 
EeeltSL 3. 19, 5, mm ft. ; VM thing ft, 
See Lev. 10, JS p taut. fti. 17 p Acta 20,19. 

BEO, Ph. 37. 25; 109. 10 p Prov. 29.4; Luke ta, 8. 
HEfhiAllLY. Gal. 4, ft. 
BEG3 K, F-^'h, &, 4, A. at my oanetuaiy. 

1 Pet. 4. 17, Judgment ft. at h-guuu *1 God. 
net 1 Sam. 3, 12; 2 Cot- ft. 3. 

BEGINNING, Jobk ft, 7, though thy 5, waa small. 
pM. ill. to; prov. I. 7; 9. 10, A. of wisdom, 
119, 160, WOttl true from A. 

FA'clcs- 7, 8, Iwlter end oT a thing than ft. 
Matt. lft. 8, from ft. not so. 
l.UkO 21. 47, A. at JiTii^L' i-m. 
Hct>, 3, |4, hold ft. of ourcoaflclence. 
See l Chr. 17. 9 ; Prov. H. 23. 23; Col. 1.13. 

BEGOTTEN. Ps, It 7 p Ael^ IS, 33; Heh. 1, 5; A. 6, 
(his day have 1 ft. thee 

11'i. t l. 3, A. to a 15col; hope. 
See Job 84 Sift; 1 Cot. 4.1ft; Phllem. 10. 

nEUlHLK. Gen. 2ft.25; Josh. 9. Ti, wberefore hue! 
thou ft. me 7 

2 Ti-r. t Ji. A. urLitablo 80u1a 
See Num, •£>. 1ft; 2 Cor. 11- 8- 

BEGI1N. Cal. 3. 3, having ft. In the Spirit. 
Fhtl, 1. 8, hath ft. good work. 
See taut. 3. 24 ; 2 Cor,- ft, (5; 1 TLra. A 11, 

IH Eli ALT, Job 36. 2. apeak on Cod 'a ft. 
F'lul, i, 29,1 n ft, of ChrloL 
See7 Chr. 16. ftp 2Cur. 1. ll; 6. 12, 

BI'-HAVE, 1 S*p», IS. s, 14,15. ;w, David ft. wLaely. 
1 Cbr. 19. IS, ft. ourselves valJiaulJy^ 
Pa 19t. 2.1 wLLl ft. wisely. 
Ibl ft, 5, child shall ft, proudly. 
1 Thean. 2. ID, bow unblamcaBlv we ft, 
1 TLra. ft. 2, jl bi^kri; i ranant bo of good ft. 
See Pa. ill, 2; 1 Cor, 13. 6 ; TIL 2. 3. 

BEilEALEP. MatL 1-1. la ■ Mark 6.16, 
BEHIND. Ex. UK 25. not hoof be left A. 

Fhtl. 3, 111, things which are ft. 
Col. 1, 24. flu up that which la ft. 
See 1 Kin. 14. 9 ; Nth. V. 2E p 2 Cor. II. & 

BEI (OLD- PH. 57.17, ft. the upright. 
Matt, 18. 1ft, (heir angels do atwaya ft. 
John 17. 24, that (bpy msy ft, my Rloty- 
1 Cot- Sr 1ft. ft. as In a fLbj?. 
See Nuul 24. 17; Pa. fli. ? : 119.17 

fcEl IOV1LD. Lukti 24, 46 i Heb, 2.57, 
BELIEF, 2 Theas. 2. 13. 
BEL! EVE. Num. 14.11 how long vrt- th?y ft. im- ? 

2 Chr. m 2D, ft. Lti Ltird, ft. hi? propliots. 
Ps. 78. 22, they ft. not in God. 
Prov. 14. li, aim pk ft. every word. 
Matt, S. 13. as them ha*i ft., m be it. 

0. 2fl, ft, yo ih*t I am able J 
SL £ft; Murk 11. 31 wliy (hen did ye not A. 7 
27. 42. come down from th e crow, and wfwi]] ft. 

Murk ft. 36; Lukf a ftQ. only ft, 
9. 2;i, If thou cun at ft., all lidngs pnaad b>. 
il. 24. ft, that ye rvi-civc. 
16. 13, neither ft, tbev them, 

Luke 1. I, things munt aurety ft. 
8,13. which for a while ft, 
24. 25, alow of MUt to ft. 
41. ft, Sftt for joy. 

John 1, 7. all men through him might ft, 
2. 22. they A. the KriptUlk. 
8. 52, ft, hwvculy (hingSL 
6. 44. how can ye ft. which receive- honour? 
47. how ahalj ye ft. my worda ? 
fl, 36, Ms:« m,e. o(ni ft, not. 
7. ft, neither did hia breUvren ft. 
48. have any of the rulers ft, ? 
Hi. 33, Bl (be workH. 
11,15, lo Intent ye may ft, 
26, never die, A. thou this? 
46, all men will ft. 
13. MI, ft. In the- light. 
17, 21, tho world may ft, 
20. 25.1 will not ft. 
2ft, have not teeh. yet have ft, 

Acts-4. ti, multlnule oE them chat ft. 
13. 19. all tliat ft. are justified. 
48, i m lalciiH 5 to eternal life ft. 
16. 34, 5. with *U ihh hoiwr. 

Rom. 4. il, father of alt that ft. 

Ift, against hope ft. in luipe. 
0. ll, ft. on him ahatl not t:+- aahamrd- 
10. 1*. how Wbalt I hey ft. ? 

E Cer, 7.12, wife that ft. not. 
2 Cbv. 4, ii£ we ft., and there fore sneak. 
Gal. 3. 22. promise u> them lhat ft. 
2Ttieaa. 1. Ifl, Admired in alt tlLat A. 
Hob. 1ft. 39, ft. to saving oIjuu!. 
11,6, must A. that he is. 

James 2. 19 devfb ft,, and tremble. 
I Pe t, 2, c, he that ft, ehall not tie ronfouhtlLsI 
Sre Ei. 4- 6; 1 ft. ft; Is. 43, 10; Matt. 21.27 ; Jij,l,n a 

34: ID, 57; AQttff.% 
BELI.V, Gen- 8.14- Job 15. 2; Malt, ilk 17. Mark 7. 

li; John 7, 88; Horn, JO, j@ ; Phil. 3. L9. 
B EU)N(xI-:TH. taut, 32. *5; 15L 94 J ; Hell, 1B. :Su. 
KELGVED. Deut, S3. 12, A. dw^ll In safely. 

Fs, 137, s, glveth hts ft, slcen- 
Dan. ft. 23: IQ. II. 1 ft. greatly fr. 
MatL 3.17; 37, f,; A|ttrk 1. 51; 0, 7; Luke 3, 22. 9.ar.; 
S Pet, L l7t ft, son. 

Rom. II. 28, ft. feu- fathcTW1 *ake. 
Eph. 1. 6, acccptcvl In (he ft. 
GW- 4, 9 p Phllom. 16, ft. brother. 
See Neh. 13. 26 ; Caul. 2- M; Rom . it % 

BKMCAfi. Job 41 51; Jer. 15. 5; huh. g. 7. 
BEND. I> ll, 2p Ih. 6ft. 14 ; J>ek 17. 7. 
BENEATH. 1'rov. 35- 24, depart from hell A 

Ih. 14. 9, hell from ft, Is movgd. 
John 8, 23, ye ore from ft. 
See Heat 4. 3ft; Jet. 31. 37, 

13 EKE FACTORS. Lute £L 2t 
RF.NHEIT. IN. 68. lfl. Idfclrtl Us With h 

1 Tim. 6. 2, imrlakenrof this ft, 
BENEVOLENCE. 1 Cor. 7, 3. 
BF-RF A v K- Ge-h, «, 36 ; 43. 31 ft. Of ebUdraa. 

toeles, 4, 8, f>. my soul of God, 
J«r. 15. 7; IS. 21,1 will A, thee. 
See Eult, t 17 p m. 12 ; EOw ]|. R, 

BESEECH, Job42, 4. hear, 1 b, ihee, 
Matt. a. 5; Luke 7.3, nenturlon. fr. him. 
Lukp 0. 3S, 1 A. Ih i^. tnok r.m mj sftB. 
2 Cor. 5, 20, ws 1 hough Uod did A. you, 
Etch. 4.1, fr. you to walk. 
Fhilem. 9, for love1* wile A- thee. 
Set Hx. 5.3. IS; Jonah i. 14; Rom, 12- 1, 

HEFIET. PtL 22. 12,139. B } Hoi 7. 2 : Heb. 12. 1, 
BESIDE, Mark 8, SI; Acta 26 . 24 ; 2 Cor, 5. 13. 
l 3E:-i E EGE. taut. 28. 52; ECOles. 9.14 p Ik, 1, & 
BESOUGHT. EX- 32. Ilj Deut, 3. 2fi p 2 Chr. KL 

lip Jer.ift, 19 fr, the Lord. 
Matt, 8. 51 p Alark ft. 10 p Luk«.H.31.d«vJDfr. him, 
Si; Luke 6. 37, ft. him rodepart, 

John 4. ¥i. ft, that he would tarry. 
2 Cor. 12. 8.1 ft, the Lord thrice. 
See Gen. 42. 21; &lh, A 3. 

RFJ3T- 1 Sam. 15. 9, 1A, ft, of sheep. 
Ps. 39. 5, at Ids fr. state Lb vanity, 
Luke 15. 22. A. rotie. 
I Cor. 12. 31, A. giru. 
See Gen. 43. 11: taut £3. 16; 2 Sam. IS. L 

BEBTEAD, Is. fl.il. 
BESTIR. 2Sato. 5. £4. 
BESTOW, Luke ii, ]7, po room lo ft. my fruLta 

I Cor. 1ft. IQ, grace A. on us not to vain, 
Gal. 4. 11, tent 1 have ft. labour in vain. 
I John 8- 3. tnwhJmr ftl Lovis Father A, 
See 1 Chr. 29, 25; In. ti. 7: John 4, 38. 

BETHINK. 1 Kin. a. 47 p 2 Chr. 6. 37. 
BETIMES, Geo, S6. 31; 4 Chr. 36, Ifr p Job & ftp 

1'jr.iv, 13. 24, [32, opportune f to ft, 
BETRA ¥. M art- 2lh 16; Mark 14. n; Luke pH. 81, 

J7, 4, I ft, inBocent blood, 
1 Cor. 11. 23, same night he was fr. 
Set. Mate. 24. 10; Mark 14. 18; JciIlEl 6 24 ; 21.2si, 

BETROTH, Hon, i. 19.20. 
BETTE R, 1 Pum. 16. ‘32, to obey ft. 1 han saeri Hire. 

1 Kin, 19.4, I am not ft. than my fathers, 
Ps. 68. 3, iovingktiidnewft, than fife, 
Peeks, 4, H, two are ft. than one, 

7. IQ, former days A. than these. 
Matt. 12. 12, man ft. than a sheep. 
Luko ft, S9, salih (b*- old is ft, 
Phil 2, 3L cneh. esteem other ft. (ban hfmseir. 
Ueb. 1.4, much fr. than angels. 

11.16, aft. country. 
2 Pet, 2, 21, ft. hoi have known the w*y, 
See EccLcb, 2. 24; Cant. 1. 2 ; Jonah 4. L 

BEWAIL, Luke a, 62. all wept and ft, her, 
23, 27, of women, whtrb also 1. 

2 Cor. 12. 21k ft. manv which have sin ned, 
Deul 21.13 p Judg. ll. 37; Hev. IS. 9. 

iSEWAKE, JudR. 18, 4, fr., and drink not wine. 
Job 3fi. 19, ft, lest he lake thee away. 
Malt, 1(16; Mark 8. 16; Luke It 1. ft. Of iMVtt, 
Mark 12. 38; Luke 2D. 46. ft, of serf bee, 
Luka 12, 1ft, ft. of coYctcrusneta. 
Phil, 6,3. br of dogs, ft. of evil worlert, 
Set Deut. 6. 12 ; 8. 11; 16. 9. 

HEW ITCH E3J. A fits fl. 9 ; Gal. 8.1. [36. 7H, 
BEWRAY, Isl 1ft, It; Prov 37„ lfl; 29.24, MatL 
BEYOND. Num. 22. 18; 2 Cor. 8,8; Gat. |, 13; 1 

Thera. 4. 6. 
BlEK. 2 KMhL. 3. 31 ; Luke 7. 14. 
BILLOWS, Pfc *2. 7 p Jonah 1 8. Iheart. 
bJNLi. Frov. 6. 21, ft, (hem conUnualIy upon thy 

la. 61. I, ft up brokenhsarted. 
Mult. 12. 29 ; Mark 8. 27, ft, strong (pan. 
lft. 19; 18. 18, ft. on earth. 

See Num, 80. i ; Job 26. 6: 3R W- 



Concordance 

rt'LVV. 

,VLV.'. 

BIRD, -Itbarn. 21, 10l fluttered neither ft. to rest, not. 
Cant LL lit, time o( Uns ?aajyiDj of ft, 
Jer. 12, 2, atfllage untu mt uia flpeckled fl. 
Mitt, a, 20; Luke 2, &Sh 4, of air have nenta 
Set L'h. 1J, 1; 12-L 7 ■ Prov. L 17 I Ecclcw, 10. 30. 

BIRTH. Mult, 14,9; Hukt a, Iteiod'a 4. May. 
John 0.1, Wind from is. 
iruL. 4. In, or whom I travail! a fi. 
Set Ecclcs, “, 1; is- % V-. Lute 1- H. 

BIRTUKlOHT. Gen. 75. SI ; 27. ?ni; Heft 12,1C. 
HI SHOP- 1 Tim. 3. 1, if a man dcHlre uffivo of ft. 

Tit. J. 7, fi. must tug blncuelteifl. 
Set Ai'ta ]- 20 E Mill, 1.13 1 Pel. 2, 25v 

PIT. Ps. Ji, 9 ; James 3. 3. 
BITE, l-'fov. 23., 32, ftl lIMt It 4- I51U- serpent. 

1,1 to- 3. 5. pre-phi; tfl that 4. with teeth. 
Gal, 3. 15, if ye ft. and devour one another, 
ike Ecolfflk 10, 6; A Utn 4,15; 0, 3- 

BITTER. Ei. 12. a ; Num. 9. it, with O, hnrte. 
Deal S3, 24, devoured with 4. destruction. 
Job 13. 20 writestfr. thing*, 
k a. 20, that nut b. for sweet. 
2t. 9, s»lr.>ijtf <1ri11k f>. to them that drink it 

Jcr. 2. Hi. nn, l-v-S1 itil^p and fl- 
Vut. M.73: Luke 22. «2, Peter Wept ft, 
Oil, 3- to, be not 4. against thum. 
See Ex, 1 Us IS, 23 ; 2 Kin. 31. 26. [of soul, 

BIT ntRSEbB. job 10. 1 I 21. 23; Is. 33. 15. in 4. 
ihriv, 14.10, heart knoweth own 4, 
Acts 8. £3, In. tlie t-tUl Of fi. 
Eph. 4. si, letnilfs. he put away, 
Hi-b. 12. li, I cot any root of 4. 
See 1 Sum, 15, 52 ; ITov. 17. 25; Eton. 3.la, 

BLACK, Malt. 6. to \ Jbdu 13s Skd'- fl- &. 
BLADE. Judg. 3, 22; Malt 13, IP.; Mark 4. 28, 
FUJI MR. 2 Cor. Ik 3 ; 3. 20; (3*1. 2. li j Eph 1. 4. 
BLAMELESS l Cor. j, 8, li-h. in day of the Lord. 

!JhLL. 2. 13. that ve mttv be 4. 
&re MvtL 12. S; Phil. 3. ft; Tit. 1, 4, 7. fto 5, 

BLA3i'K EM K, £ £ani, 12. IT, oceasUm to eoemLea 
Is. 32.3, nty name continually Ls b. 
Mule. 0. :t, scribes raid. Ihls man 5. 
Mark 5. £0, 5. a^ndnsL ITOly Ghost. 
Actfl "Jii. II, 1 COtnpc-lLimJ llietn Ert4. 
Kuio. 2, 21, name of God 1x4, through yuu- 
Junes 2. 7. 4. that worthy name. 
See 1 Kin. 21. 10 ; ]‘s. 74. 10, 15 ; 1 Tim. 1. 2ft. 

BLAB f El EM V. Malt, 12. Slh ftfl manner of 4. 
W. US ; Mark 14. Cl he hath spoken ft. 

) ,i 11,- 5, j i ,v h ii is* |hi» whLc-h Hpeafeeth o. ? 
See 2 Kin. 19. 3 ; Exci. 85t T2; M»ll Its. 19. 

BLAST, CrL-n, 411. C ; Debt. 29. 22 E 1 Kin, ft- 37, 
BLAZE, Mark I. 45. 
H LEAT t Shj, J ndsc. 5. \t> E l fans-13. It 
13 LEM [ill. Drill. 1- i, children In whom woh oo b. 

Enh. 5. 27, holy and without 4. 
1 Pet. 3- 14P a luioh without 4, and spot, 
See Luv. 21. I"; UfuL 15.21; 2 Sam. 14, 24. 

BLESS, lhul. W. 8, h. In. city, 4, in 10-kl. 
1 klhrniL. 4. ID, Oh that thou wmilllest 4, use. 
Pror. lft, 7, memory ol Ju*t 1*4. 
Jis. 32.20, 4, are jo that mw, 
65. jfi. 4. liUuself in Uod of truth- 

Matt. 4,44 i LUtft L 2ft; Hum, 12. H,4. them that 
curse. 

A* lh 2ft. 3Tr. more 4. to wive Ibnn ^*1^ 
2 Corr U- 3L, 4. for evorTsiiire, 
Tit, 2. IS, loo-kbiff lor lliai 4. hope-, 
fi.-v. 14.13, 4. are dead which diu In the Lofrd- 
tsae Gen. 24,17; lfeff. & 19; James 9, 9, lft, 

BLESS-1 KG. Dent !£i. 5 ; Nub, 13. 2. 
Job 'B. 13, 6. of him thr*l ■wiu m-iMly ic» j^irist, 
Prnv. lft, 2i, 4. at Lord makes h rich, 

Li<. -jj. a fiLitii liil man -IjuII ibound with 4, 
In, 03. 5. deatioy It not, u, 4, la Lu LL 
Mai. 2, 2, l wltf cum- your 4, 
3.10, pour you out a 5. 

Rom. li. 21), fninewi erf 4. of poape], 
1 Cor, 10. 16, cup o( ft. whij-i] we lihxM, 
J.iul-4 3, lU, firoi i-od b. and e-aminw. 
Res-. Eil 12, worth* h» n-i eiVL- honouT and 5. 
Srt Gen, 21, 95 32 6; CxiUL 11, 2fi, 23, 

BLIND Ex. 23. ft. the j?Sft b. the wvw- 
2 Cor, ft. 14; ft. 4. their miridy wcnS 4, 
1 JuhU 2. H, Uu.rkiiCK’ hath 4, 
See fieut. 16. lft; 1 bam. lft 3, 

BLINDNESS. Eph.4.18. 
** Uhi-uL 2S. 26 i 2 Kill- fi. lft ; 2x:eh. 12. 4. 

33 LOOP. C«d, ft. -O, w ho**o sjn-cuieih man '* 4, 
Josh, 1L 19: 1 Kin. 2. 6. on hiuid. 
I^_ 31, ll. dvlirtr me Imm 4,-puihlinwti. 
T2, IT nroulouH Khali 5. fw In hi* Hljrhl, 

trov, ri. lft, the 4.-ihirMy hate ufwlpht 
is. ft. 5, nrmenle mlled in 4. 
Ji-r, 2. 41. the b, of rH>H>r Snuocenla. 
r,T,-k. 9. 9, Lund Is full of 4. 
16. 19 ' lift, ft, tiis fi. be Upon him. 

Ifab SL 12, buildelh a town wilh b. 
Matt. 9- '-'ll; Mark 5. 2-'i j Luke 9. -19. 1*8UC of 4- 

ac. it, fli-sii *ad fe. hath not revealed. 
27. -I, 1 tiavo Ix-imyi-d Innocent 4, 
2ft, 11 is 4. be on uiam.3 on tanr ehildTcn. 

Murk m; £1; Luke Z2, ‘Jii, my 5- slirf. 
Luke 22.20 j 1 Cor- 31- JK, new IciUDkot in my 

44, hki'ii asdro|w of t, fall Lag, 
John 1. lft, 1-t.rni not of b, 

6. M, W>, 4ft. drlnkelh lay' b. 
At H. 1 ft- 20'; 21,2ft, abnfnlP, from 4. 

17.2(1, mode of one t.. 
■20. 25, church aain-htsfed with Ins1 3, 
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Hutu. ft. 2ft, through latch iu hiu i, 
ft. 0, j'.LsL:fii‘d by h is 4. 

1 Cor. IU. Id, cam minion of 4. uf CIitIhL 
11, 27, gnJJty of body and 5. of Ibe Uwd. 
Lft, ftO, JU.-jj and b, cannot hihcril, 

E[ih, ], 7; Dot. 1, 1.4, redempdom ibroujih hi? 4- 
Heti. 9, 22, without theddlug Of 4, 

!0, 29 ; lft. 29, 4. of the covenant, 
1 IVil 1-19. v. Lth y.R-i, Ihuh 5. of Christ, 
Rev. 7. 11 11, In theft, tif the Lamb. 
Set Gen. 9. 4; Ex, 4. 2 ; 12. lft; Lev, 8, 17; r*. 54. 

2ft : Hi-V. 16. C ; 17. 6. 
BLQ&jOM, I». lift. I, cii-Aci-t sliuLi 4. a* the roeo. 

Ilab. 3. 17, fig tree Hhall not 4. 
Srr, £i*o. 49. ID; Nnm. 17. ft; fs. 27. 6. 

BLOT, Ft, S2. 32: EV m. -in; Rev. 8. ft. 
Is, 44. £2. b. out. pa thick cloud. 
A r Lx 3.19, r>, piTit, that &dnu may be b. out. 
Col. 2, 14, ft, cutl handwriting. 
See iieuh 9. il; 2 Kin, 14. '27; Jer. IS, 25, 

BL f.'SII. Ezra 9. €■; J c-r. 6. lft; 6. lit, 
BOAST (n-)- rx. 14. 2 , Rinu. 2. 17. 23; ft. 27, 
BOAST Sc.). 1 Kin, 'M. 11, 

Pa, 49. fi; M. 4. b. thomsolvoa. 
*VuV, 27. 1, b. hot of to morrow. 
2 Cor. 11, Ifi, that f may ft. jayseLf a little. 
Eph. 2. 2. 3ceI any man should 4. 
Jam*H 3. ft, longue ft. great things. 
;sre % Cbr. ifc Jj; E'rny. 20.14; Jumtw 4. ifl, 

&OAT9. John, C. T2; Acts 27. lft, 30. 
BODY. Job 19. 26, worms deaimy thie ft. 

Plljtl. 6. 3], when thy ih-Ji oli'i ft. LLn! l'sOcuUIUi.xL 
Ma-tt. 4.29, ft. rsiFt into trctl. 

6. 22; Luke 11,34.4. foil of LEg3it. 
26 ; Lake \% 32, lak^ no []icntK5l|li tef ft- 

Mark 6,29, felt in ft. that rht- wa» tnak-d. 
Luke 17. 37r wheieuever Djc ft. la, 
John 2.21. ll^e kni|>l4 of h1s4- 
Ac(s 19.12, from his ft, were broughl. 
EtiMiL. CL 6, 4. of sin destroyed- 
?, 24, ft, of thi? dc4irh- 
12.1, present your ft. a Living sacrifice. 
4; 1 <Sor, 12. H, many me-mbew, one ft. 

1 Cor, 9. 27, I keen under my ft. 
13.3, though I give my ft. to lo burned. 

2 Cot. Sl 8, al.rt<:fit from (he ft. 
li 2, whether In ft-, or bat Of the ft, 

Gal. fi. 17. L t>«ar in ft. mriT’kb, 
Phil. 3.21, Mkf to b Lh glortoua 4. 
1 Pet 21 21, in h;p own 4. on IreO. 
See G*:i. -17. 18: Dent. 23. 4 ; Hum. 12. 6. 

BODILY, Luke 5- 23; 2 Cot- ID-10 i Col, a, 9. 
BOLD. Eoelex K 1 the 4. of face ehiuiBiaJ, 

Jali u 7. ‘26, he s-peakelh ft. 
2 cor. 10. 2, I may Uci4 Im.‘ ft, 
f2ph. 3.12, we h*vc ft. and necres. 
Hi-Fi, 4, Dl, tot u* come ft. to throne. 
1 John 4. 17, have 4. in iLuy cii JiUdgitwiiL 
Str. PlrOV. 2S. 11 Ael-S 13. 46 | Rom. 1U. SCL 

BOND. Act* 8. 23, Ju ft. of inl^ully. 
E|lh. 4. i, ft. 0 F (WIMT, 
Cril. 1- 14, ft. of iierft'elncBf. 
ter yum. au. 2; Riek. 20. 37{ Luke 11 Ifi, 

B DA DALE. John 6. 4A, never I u ft. to any man. 
Set Rh>eu. 8. 15; Cal, 5. 1 e Heh, 2. 14. 

BONDMAN Pent. 15.15; 11 12: 24 11 
BONDWOMAN. Gen, SI, 10; Ga5. -i. 3U. 
BONF. Ex. 12.46; Nudl. 9. 12, neither shall ye 

break a ft- itu-reerf. 
Job 20, II, ft. flUl of *in, 
4#, 38,4. us pieces, of brawk 

P*. ftl. 4, ih« 4. broken may rejoice. 
PT0V. 12, 4, »*■ rnltelLiie>H Ul tlb 4. 
MliLL 23. 27, full or ill-ad inenl* ft. 
Lukn 21. 39, spirit haih not flesh and 4. 
Stt ecu. 2, SB| Ksek. 37. 7; John 19. to, 

BOOK. Job ID. 23, isrintHl in a ft. 
31, 35, adversary had written A A 

Ip, 'u. in, welt uii of the ft. of the Lord, 
MaL 3.1G, ft. of rronsm branee. 
Luke 1. 17, when ho hod opened ft. 
John 21- 24. world could not contain ft. 
See Ex, 17, 14 ; 4.15 l Acta 19.19. 

BOOTH. Job 27, 14: JiiEiah 4. &. 
ROOTY. Nurn. 31. 32; Jcr. 49- 32; Hak 2. 7. 
HORN, Job &. 7, mon ft, to trouble. 

14. 1; 15.14; Tj. 4 j Matt JJ-11,4. of a woman, 
py, hT, 4, thlx man was ft, there. 
Is. 9. 6, n n to us a l-BJ Ld in ft. 

firs. S, shall a nation be ft- at once? 
John ]. n; 1 John 4. 7 ; 6.1, 4, is, 4. of Qod, 

5. 3; 1 Pet, I - 21, ft. again, 
fi. 6, ft, of Spirit. 

I Cor. 13. 3,4lb one ft. out OE due time. 
1 Pet- 2- 2, a> uew-ft. >*bc*. 
sro JobS. a • Prov. 17,17; Peek-*. 3- 2, [ft. i(. 

BORNE, Ph. f*6.12, an enemy th en I could nafi 
I*. 53. 4. ft. our erlefs, L-jirrlt-d our pnwi. 
Matt. 23. ■* E Luao 11. 46, gricvtni* to La- ft. 
See Job 34- 31; Iahl. 5. 71 Malt, ffi, 12- Duit ft. 

BOkfifllV. IJX'UL 15. fi; 28. 12. Bbnlt knd, but 
i1! 37. 21, vru.-kH-d 4, ami ymyeth uor. 
Prov. 22. 7r the ft. is BcrrVMIt, 
Matt, 4v <2, from turn that would ft. of tlHk 
xS^< EX. 3. 22; 11- 2; 22. 14 . 2 Kite 4. 3. 

BOSOM- E*a. 35.13, prayer retiipaerth Into own ft. 
Frov, 6.27, fake ilrelti hl^ft, 
Ifl. -19, ll, carry lautl* Sli 4. 
|.uk* 16. 22. carried liKu Abraham's4. 
John 1.18, Lit the 4. of the Father, 

13. 23, Loaning on Jesus' ft. 
See Ex, 4. fi; Dt-nt. 13, fi; Job 31. 33. 

BOBflES, Jub 14.24. 
BOTCH. Deut 24. 27.35. 
BOTTLE, Judg. 4. 19, a ft-, of milk 

E's. 5fi, S, put Ll'ilfs inln ft. 
FH, 119. 33,. like ft. in reioke. tin old ft. 
Matt. 9. 17 : Mark 2. 22 ; Luke 5. 37, ri,. v, wine 
Str OeU. 21. 15 ; Ilea. 7. 5-; Elat.. 2 15 

BOUGH. Gen, 49. 23; Jmlg. 9. ID-; Lent, 24. ; 
Job 14. d ; Ph. so. iu : Exek. lu. 2u. 

ROtlOHT. Luke I I. 16 ; 1 i'lir. fi. Uu ■ 7, 23, 
BOUND, ft. 1OT, 10, bdnp ft, in aUtolJan 

Frov. 22. 15, fool b-hnesfi 4. in In-iart nf child. 
Acts 2D. 22 I go4, ill Sixlrlt to J*TU£aIom. 
1 Cor, 7. '27, art tlson 4, to 4i w I f* 7 
•2 Tim, 3. 9, word of (hxl Is l ioL ft. 
del], 13, 5, Sia Up^rl* ilx A, with them. 

Gen. 44. 30 e Mult. Ifi. 19 ; Murk b. 4_ 
BOUNTY. 1 Kin. 10. 13 ; 2 Ovr. 9. 5. 
BOLIKTIFUL, I’rnw. ■>,!. 9- 

Is. 32. 5. nor churl mud to tie- ft. 
set pH, 13. 6 : 116. 7; 119. 17 ; 2 Cor, 9. fi, 

BOWELS. 2 Cor. fi, 12. *1 ml toned in ft.. 
Col, 3, 12, -ft of mercies. 
1 John 3. 17.4. of CLULiiitesliurL. 
StT. AvU J. ifi; Phil- L 8 ; ib 1 ; Phileni. 12. 

BRACELET. Gen. 24. 39 : Ex. 16,22 ; Is. 3. 19. 
BRAKE. 2 £>U. 23 14; 2 Chr. M, 1; JiMlab 4, 

I mages. 
Matt. 14. 19; B»= 9fii i*. *&i Mark & 41 : 8. fi ■ 

1-L ’22 ; Luke 9. 15; 22. 19; 24. 39. 
BRA MR] ,F„ Judg. 9. 14 ; Is. 34. pi; Luke fi, +4. 
BRANCH. Job ll, 7, tender 9. will not mu, 

I’»t. 11. 28. rlyrhleous lourlah as ft. 
Jcr, 23- FK, wLLi raistt1 a riatitroii* ft- 
Matt. 13. *J; Luke 13. 19, birds Itklge In ft. 

21. 6; Mark 11. &; John 12. 13, cut down ft 
BRAND, .halg. IS. 5; Zt-i'Ji. 3. 2. 
BRASH. Dent. iH, 9; 28, 23; 1 L^r. 13.1. 
BRAVERY. 1b. 3. 16. 
BRAWLER- Pr&V. 25. 21; 1 Tltll. 3. 3 ; Tit. S. St 
E1RAY. Job 6, 5 ; 30. 7; Prov. 27, 22. 
BREACH. I*. SS. 12, tho J*J aJr*r n>( th* ft. 

3Jim. 2, lSh thy ft. l*gTviiL like the *ca. 
Av Lev, 24. 20 ; Ph. 106, S3; Aaron 4. 3 ; 6. ll. 

BREAD. Dl-u[. 8. 3; Matt, t 4 : Luk* 4. 4, not 
live by ft. alfinv. 

Ruth 1. 6, visited people to gl virw them 4. 
I Kiu.17.fi, raven?, broughl ft, uud tk-«h, 
Job 22, 7, wit li licrkled ft. frutu liUUjfty, 

£3. 20, bouI ibhorreth ft. 
Pa 132. 15. satisfy |wr with 4, 
ITOV. 9. 17, 4- L-atetL 111 hocmL 

12. 11 ; 20. IS E 38, W, KiLtsfiL^! W ith 4. 
31.27, eaten not ft. of Mira cm 

Ecch'-s, 11, 1, fast ft. on W»t*I9. 
la. 33. 16, ft, given, atnl wateRs sure, 

55. Si, money for that which Ss not ft. 
]fih Ril'd is? suivur, 4. to eater. 

Matt. 4.9; Luke 4. 3, stones be made ft. 
fi. 11; Luke 11. Il, piv* u*out daily ft, 
15. 26; Mark 7.27, not moot Intake ehUdrea^e r 

Lu k* 24. 35. k nowtL J n break l rnr ft. 
A-el* 2,42; 20. 7; 147. 3r>, breakijw ft. 
see EX. Ifi. 4; 2?. 25? .Tiah. 9. S; Judg. 7. 13. 

BREAK. Cant. 2.17; 4. fi, day ft. a>ul Abiuk.ws flee, 
Is, 42. 3 ; Mint, 12.29, bruised reed shall he not ft. 
Jer. 4. 3; Has, 10, 12, ft. rib your Filluw ureuod. 
AetH 21.13, to woep twbd. ii. my hi-art. 
See, Pa 2. 3 ; Mutt. D. 19 j 9. 17 E 1 LOT. 10, 1& 

BREATH, (icil. 2. 7 ; C. 17 ; 7. Ui. ft. nf life. 
Ifl. 2, 22, cease; from ainci, wlm-ss b. 
Eii.-li. 37,3. 19,1 will cause ft, 1o outer, 
Acts 17.25, Sli- elvcth to all Life and 4. 
ire Job 12s li>: », J ; Ra 146. 4; 159. 6. 

BREATHE I'fl. 27. 12 E Ewk. 37. 9 ; John ML 72. 
I1REECT1ESL Rx. 28. 42 ; Lev. 6. Ifl; Hi. 4. 
BRETHREN. MjllI, 23. r, id] y* an1 ft, 

Murk 19- 29 : Luke 18. g9, IlO Ui uii left house or ft. 
Cot. L 2, faithful ft. tu Chriri. 
1 John 3.14, bei-ause we love the ft, 
fifes Gen, 42- fi; Ptl>v, 19,7; John 7. k 

URIBE. 1 Bam. j-i. 3, JiaVL* t received any ft. V 
Pul 26. 19. rinht hand is full Of ft. 
Snr l Rain. 8. 3 ; 1h. 3U. lft ; Joh 35.31. 

BRICK. Gen, 13. 3 ; EX, ft. 7 ; Ifl, 9.19; Cfr. 3. 
BRIDE, Is, 61. 10 I Jt'r. 2, 32 ; ReY, 21, 2 ; 22, 17, 
BRIDEGROOM, ftlatl. 2?i. 1, to meet iFm: ft, 

John 3,79. beoaus* of fti voice. 
See Fs. 19. fr; Is, 82, 5; Mate 9. ltk 

BRIDLE. fTov. JJfi. 3. a ft. for the am 
James L 39, ft- not h Is RmEuc, 

3, 2. able 19 ft- tv hoi* lody. 
See 2 Kin. 19. 2S : P*. 89. 1; la 37.29. 

BRIC ANDINE Jor. 40. 4 ; 61. 4, 
BRIGHT. Job 37. 21, ft, light in the ek-uids, 

Ll 60, 3, ki ft, -of thy rising, 
fii 1, righteousnew go forth ns ft. 

Mad-17- -% ft. cloud ovenbidofeitl. 
2 Them 2, 8,4- Of his * inning, 
fleix 1, 3, thu ft, Of hia gKiJ-jr. 
Ref. 22. i5, ibe 4. and mornl ng star, 
Sec Lev, 12 2 : J*r. ftl. It; 2es'hr SO. 1. 

BRINK. Gen. 41.3 ; Ex, 2.8 ; 7.15; Jo«h. X A 
BROAD. IV 119. 96 ; fiiatL 7. 13 ; 23. fk 
BROiIlEPFD, FiCk. Jfi. ID, |3 ; 27. 7, Ifi, 24. 

,Shr ExL 26. 4; 1 Tim, 2, 9. 
BROILED, Late 24. 42, 
D tlOK EN. IV S4, 18 ; 61-17 ; fif. 20,4- heart, 
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Concordance 

■VLl'V/ 
■VIVW 
\WVi 

John 1&. 3A, Wri pi UTT cannot I-*; L. 
19.30„ tone ah all 3:1 i -i bei. 

Eph, 2. Iil, A, duiui rtilddlu wall. 
SWOB IT, M i PrtiV, 26. Ill; Ji_t. 2, IX 

BROOD. Luka 13. U, 
BROOK. 1 Sans. 17. 40; T*. 42.1: 3Id. 7. 
HEtOTir, Judfft 6. 13; hB, 4. 
BRC t FIJ ER. Cry 7. 1“. 17, h- L* lmrn for adversity. 

18,6, sloth (ill b, 1o watIit. 
19. b. olToiidcd harder to be' wan. 
21, Friend dinter tIu1.il fl, 

Ecclra, 4- 9, null her child nor fr, 
Matt, 16. 31, E>. etmll deliver np £». 
1 Cot, ft, ft, ft. ft>rlh |y law WILL 0. 
2Thws, 3.1\ rdmonLih pu7>, 
See Uen. 4. 9; Matt. h.23; 12, ®G: MnrVS.E. 

BROTH EllLTf. Jtom, 12-10; 1 Tbefift. 9; Ill'll. 
See- Amos I- 9; 2 Pvt 1, 7. [13-1, h love. 

PROW. K 4* 4 ; Luto 4 £0, 
BRUISE (n }„ K 1. 6; Jtr. SOL 12; Nall. 3. 19. 
uruise W. 1*. 12. ft; Mint. ll an. o. md abaii 

Jii ft b. (or our Iniquities. J he not break, 
Set fieri. a. lft: la. M. 10 ; Koto. 1C, 20, 

Bruit, Jur. 10, m ffth.s. 19. 
BRU3T1SE1. Fie 92, 6, a ft. man IsmWeLb JiuL 

Prov. am. 2, I am marc ft. than usir, 
Jer. lft. 21, Ihc- raaroranre become 6. 
See IX 4% 10 r 3bv, 10, B ; Ink. itl. 81* 

BUCKET, Sum. 24. 7; I* 4GU!k 
ISL'C'K LEIL 2 Bam. 22. SI; Pa. IS. 2; 9L4: iTov. 2. 7. 
BUD. Num. 17, ft; Is, 18. ft; Cl. ll; Hoe. S. 7. 
BUFFET, Matt, 3C. 07; 1 Cor. 4, 11; 2 (Jot. 12. 7 - 

1 Frt. 2. 2i>, 
BUILD. 1'a. 122.1, labour In vain. that ft. 

Ecete*. ft. a, a time to ft. up. 
T*. 56, li ft. old waflAe places. 
Matt. 7,24: L«k o ft, Jo, w Ihu ja an ft. on rock. 
Lake 14. 30, l*'KOU to ft., nol nbioto flli l>ll. 
ft rLi 20. ;!-j, able to ft. you up illation. 
Kito. lft 20. Li'Hl I ft. Oil aiu.ithcr r:iAn a Eiiil:l- 
1 -Cor. 1. 12, ouj ft, «>n this fun mini ion- 
Eph. 2. 22. In whom to nry 6, tognLbor. 
See \ CLr. 17. 12 i 2 Oir. 6. 9 f Lcrlt*. 2. 4. 

D L'I LD JJ li. I ?, lift, 22 I Jin? L 21.421 Mark 12. 16„ 
ft, »■ i' ru:i■ il. 

Lukd m 17; Act* 4-11; 1 Prt, 2, 7. ft. refused, 
1 Ow, a. Jil. as a wise moster-lk 
llrli. 11. ]0, whose ft. and maker la God. 
See 1 Kin. ft. is; Ezra 3. 10. 

BUILDING, 1 Cor. 9. 1>; 2 Cor. 6, 1; Eph, 2. Zl. 
bulrush. E*. a. a; is. a. 21 w. ft. 
BU LWA R K. ]«, 20. J, c»JVktiftn lor wall* and ft. 

neat. 20. Kl; PH. 4d. 13.; Lccloa. U. ] I. 
BUNDLE. Hen. 42. S&: Mult, 13, IH ; Aria ». 3. 
BL’hDES. h &ft 22, cvl Hi? ft. 0« the Lurd. 

Ecclra, 12.15^ nmiBatioriricrshall ts.1' a ft, 
MaiL 11. 20, in y ft. la ]%ht. 

20. ]2, horng ft. jirnJ IllLl oE day, 
23.4 E iiUtiD 31, Jil, "Wild huftVy'ft, 

Cal. 0. J, ft, bear huuvn ft 
Set Nihil. 31. 11 | Afti 31. 2H ; 2 Cor. J2. Ifl, [2- tl. 

BURDEN SOME, Efteb.12, Sj ? Cftt- tl.stslTW 
BURIAL. Eeclet *. 3 ; J*tr 23. 19: Mntt. 26. 12 ; 

Ac?a& 2. 
BUBS. Ps. 39. 3 while I wiu m usLng tit Ore ft, 

J'fDT. 2ft. 23, b. lt|3t and wicked Lear;. 
Is. 0-wICkeduBnO, fts Arc. 
31. ll, dwell with cvcTlaadnf b. 

Mil!. 4. 1 dav mat shall ft. na nrni. 
Mint, 13. 30, tlllul tariai Wft, (hem. 
Luko 3, I7l chnlf ft, w|(h Tire unnueDchaLler 
12. 3ftr loins Girded and LighlAh. 
■24, S2, did nut cur heart ft. 7 

John 5, 33, he was n ft, ond hhlnlnsr Ueht. 
I Cur. 13. 3, pi t o my body ty be ft. 
ileft, ft, 3h wfiftM etui Is |i.i ho ft, 
JLev. 4. fr. lam im ft, HjcIoto throne. 

19. 20, i ij!o a lake ft. 
firGcn. d- 11: Ex. & 2; 21,2Ek treriLUitd. 

BURST OFFERIKO. Ph. 40.6r ft. thou UatK not 
K ftl, ft, 1 h*te Totbety lot ft, 
Jer. 6.2lX jour 6. not necoplahlo, 
][..ta. ft. 6. know led ec more than 6. 
Mark 12, Kt, 10 lovii neighbour iuinyrn than, ft, 
Jvr Ocn. 22.7 ; Lev. 1.4: S. ft, [5. 37. 

miR3T. jobs:. 40 E lTov.4,10; Mnrlt2.^E; Luke 
MCBY. Walt, 6, 21r Luketh W, mner but HhA, my 

21. lot dead ft. dead. jlfather. 
lLom, fi_ 4 ; Col- 2. 12, ft. with him by ta prism. 
1 Got. 15. 4. ho ftr, arid rtma iL|caiJi- 
Sk Gen. 23. 4 : 47. 29; Malt. 14.12. 

PL'SII 11MjH. a. ir>; Mark J, 2I i Luke 31. 33. 
BUSINESS, 1 fiiun ai.fi. 

I's, ]ft7. '&* do ft. In HTC-ii t wulcrsL 
J'rrw. 2J. 29, diligent In ft. 
l.uko 2. 49 utntul icy Fnthor'aft. 
Ruin, Ri It, tLi'.tn1yLhfiil to. ft. 
1 Thi's'-s. 4, Jlfc stuilv tydy your own ft. 
See Jo-h. 2. 3 4 e Jiidg. 19. 7 : Neb. 1 J. SO. 

DtITLEIL Ctl-iu 40. 1 : 4.1. 9, 
LtlITT MR. Isl 7. ].1, 32, ft. nhrt honey stuall ho oat. 

S--e Judg. ft. 25 E Jali2!>, ii ■ EV ftft. 21. 
BUY. Lev. 22.11. ft, any soul with in oner. 

I’m. 23, 23, ft. the truth. 
]m. (ft. j ft, and cal, ft, wlncftnil tnlllt. 
Matt, 23. £i go (a Ihcm tha( pell and ft, 
John 4. k, diadplM wera gone la ft. meat. 
Jumi'S 4, IS, Wo WEII ft. ntid ail, LLi-J get Cuin, 
Rev, 9.13. d. of me gold Irlcit. 
13.17, no man might ft,, rave hotbothsal mark. 

□ i.'RUAP-VJS£300 COM 
fatmm«pv«»ctt;cw» 60 
;r, v j.4." 

18. 1L no man ft. hi -r rnerehaadlKO, 
We (Jon. 42, 2 E 47.10 j Ruth -b 4: Matt. 13. it. 

BUYER. Prov, 2D. 11 ; Is. 21. 2 ; Er^'k, 7.12, 
liV ANfl BY, kEAtU J2 si: Mam If.. 25 E Luke 
fl YW A\f> Jufl B, 5, ft, [17, 7 ; 21. y. 
BYWORD. Job 17. (i; 30. 9. a ft. of (hu people, 

I*n. it, 1-1, a ft. amonv Lho heathen. 
see DeuL 28.37 ; 1 Kin. 0. 7; 2 Cht. 7. 26. 

C. 
TAB!NS. Jor. 37. 3fi. 
CAGE. jer. ft. 27 E Ri'V, is. 2, 
CAK E, 2 finrn, tl. 39-, tr> gvrry nnun n r. nf bread. 

1 Kin, 17.13, make me a lltllo e, At>(, 
Hne Judff. 7.13; J-.IP. 7. IH t 4 J, 12; Hei*. 7., 8. 

CAE.AM It Y, Deni, Si SY; 2 ^am. E2. ]B; TX, 
18. 1 flv day oE c. 

P*4.57. l, ur.tlL e, beovorpa?(. 
rrov, 1. 2ft, I wEll laugh at your c. 

17, ft, ho that fllliul me. 
19. 13. foolish »on the c- of hb father. 
27,10, brothers hourc in day e£ e. 

& e Ji>b ft, 2: TtlIV, 21, 2i 
CA LF, Fe. K, *T Ikl 1L G; Luke IS. a 
CALKERS. Lzeh. 27. 9, 27. [anee. 
CALEJNG. Hum. IE. 29, f. o( Cod withe,Ut pepcitt- 

I Cor, 7. 2d, uWdc in aujiiee. 
Fph, 1.39, I he heipe oE hlac, 
1 nil. k. 34, prise ai high r. 
2Thru, J. 11. worthy hr this if. 
2 Tim. 1. 9, called in wuh holy e. 
Hob. 3.1, partakers -ol heavenly c, 
2 Pi t. ]r id, imika r. and elorUon sure. 
See A eta 7, 69 r 22. IS ; 1 Cur. 1.2ft. 

CALM, I’i ltfT. 29 : Jonah I, 11; Ma?t, B. 3ft: 
Jikirk 4. 3ft; Luknft. 21. 

CALVES, Hoa, 11,2: Mnl.4, 2- 
CAMP (a,). Ei. 14,19, angel, which Trent beforee, 

.6, IS. cjnaSls eiwercil tho e. 
h'liiii. l. B, oTciy mao by lilaflwn r. 
Hcuh 28, 34, Lord wnlkeih jn unUsi of c. 
See 1 Bam. 4,6,7: llrh. IfL ]ft. 

CAMP (It.) la. 29. 3; Jer. 50.22 E Nah. 3.17. 
CANDLF- JobW. {. when his e. ahlned upon lay 

J’s. id. 2D, thou wilt iLeai my e I head, 
mi. 20. 27, apIfSt of man r. of the Lord. 
Zeph, 1,12, aeu-ryk of Jeruealeoi with e, 
Rev. is. 29, e. alilne no more in (h««, 

22. ft, n-eodDoe., nellhei liR'ht, 
Set Jah 18, ft: 21. 17 e Prov, 24.20. 

CANDLESTICK. Kin. 4, H), h-i uh set far Mm m e, 
See Mark 4. 21; Heb. J. 2; Rev. 2. ft, 

CANKERED. 2Tim. 2. 17 ; Jump* ft. s, 
(’AmVE. Ex. 32. £9, firnuum of e. in dungeon, 

la- ftt, 14, c, exile hastened. 
U.1, O ft. daughter nr Zion. 

2 Tim. 2. 2fl, tiikeii e, m hli will. 
S.6. Lead e. allly women. 

See 2 Kin. ft. 2; la 14.2; At, I; Luka 4. IS. 
CAITI VET Y. Rom, 7- 23. into ft to law ol uln, 

2 0or, lft. 5, bringeih Into e, eveiv IhouRht. 
See Job42.16-; Ts. Jl. 7. K5. 1 : 126. l. 

CARCASE. Ib. 66. 24 ; Matt. 24. 2tt : Heb, S. 17. 
CARE (ti,), Jer. 40, SI. maGtyn that .Jml-ILi-Ul 

without ft. 
Mate. 33l SS; Mark 4, 19, e, of this world. 
Lake A 11; 21. 34, choked with ft. 
1 Cor. 9. 9. doth God take, t. for oxi-n 7 
12.2ft. have W.OIU e, one tor another. 

2 Cox, 31. 3d. the ft. of all Ibe ehutchea. 
1 Pet. 5. 7. casting all your c, on him. 

1 Sam. 10, S; 2 K3n. 4. 18: 2 Cor. 7. 11 
CARE (c.). Pft. 342. 4, no man e. for mj' aoul, 

John 12. 0, not that he f. fur£H.ior, 
Acu It 17, CaLISa e. far hone of those thing*. 
Phil, 2. 30, naturally c, (or your a cate. 
See 1 .‘Sam, 318 e I.uke ID, aD, 

CASEFIfL Jer. 17,8, not tier.In yrirOFdroiyihi. 
iJfln, ft, lft, we are mil c. to annwer. 
Luka 10. 4 3, thou art r. atsout many Lhltiir*, 
PHIL 4, 6, he e. lor nothing, 
Heth 12.17. he boueai He, with teara. 
Srt 2 Kin. 4.1S; Pfiu. 4,30; Ti t. 3. t 

CAREFULNESS. E?ei, 12.18; 1 Car.7.32; 2 Ohr,7 11 
CARKLEBa, judg. It 7: Is. 82. 9; 47. s- Kick, aa. 6, 
(-A R!T AL Rush, T, 14, ft. cold Utidcr |1n. 

8. 7, the c, mind ta enmity ogain*t God, 
2 Car, 30,4, Weapoim of our warfare ng( ~ 

_ ffflCm.J. 11 ; Hob, 7, 16; 9. J1>, [21. ] ft 
CARRIAGE- Judg, 18, 21; K It 2ft: 4t 1; Autfl 
CARRY, 1 Kin. 36*12. Spirit of lho Lord Hha3J e, 

la 4ft, U. r, lamba In hi? Lmoed. [thee. 
At 4h ft, our wirrniJ.'!'- 

Aft 9 ft. ihem all days of tdd, 
Brisk. 22- 9, men e, talen tn plied blood, 
Mark 6, fti began to c. about tn ted, 
John ft lft. nol lawful to c. thy bed, 

21. It And c. thee whither iIickii wauldest not. 
Enh, i n, f, about with cniry wind, 
3. Tim.6, 7, wa cane, nothingouh 
Beb. 13.9, hot ft. about wltfL tfSvi'nt. 
2 33et. 2.17f douda e. wltti a lemposL 
JuJo 12. clouda ft. aliout of winds. 
See Ei. 33.16; Kum. It. 121 lleut 14. 24, 

CAR I'. In, ft 18 draw tin as w ith k, tom. 
Aicii.jp 2,13, c. full of ithrikvm 

CASE, Pi, 14L 15, happy people In «uah a ft. 
Matt 5,33 in no c. enter heaven. 
John ft 6, long lime in tluitr, 
■5m Ex. ft lft ; Deut lft, 1; 24. lft 

CAST. Prov, It 89, lot 1a ft. fnco hip. 

Mafl, 8. Mark 9. 45, wltoEphodT c. into bell. 
Mark Sfl; Luke 9, 49, one ft- out devils. 
Luke 23.1. e. gJCls Info LLeaaury, 
John fL 7, RrAfeH Atone at her. 
2 Cor. Id. 5, r- down ijnaRlnallocin, 
1 Pet. ft 7, c. all care upon him. 
1 John 4. 18, love ft. mil fear. 
See Ft 7t ti; Prov- it 16: 3 John 10, 

CAST ATT aY. i Cor, 9, 27 J Hi. I be a e. 
CASTLE- Num. 31. 10 ; f*rov. 18. 39; JUUS1. W. 
CATCH- I'*. 10, ft, tO ft. (he pnr.r. 

Matt. 13. 9, devil c. away that which woe sown. 
Luke ft lft from liencetor Lh thou shall c. men. 
John 10. 12. wolf C, anil ■CatleifttK aberb. 
See 2 KIcl 7. 12 ; Etek, 19. 3: £3ark 12, It 

CATTLE. Sea. 4ft 32, their 11 ode to feed ft. 
Ex. Id. 26, our e, ihp.L> go with 
I‘a. 90. 10. ft. u[wti a thousand In I Is. 
,Vr i.Ii m. 1.25; 30. 43; lonab 1. 31. 

CAUGHT. Urn- Ti, lft I**n e- by hnntJL 
John 23.3. that night they t nothing. 
2 (Tor. 12. 2, ft, up to thLnd heaven. 

16, I p. you win guile. 
1 The**. 4. IT, be e, up ir^fethet with (hem, 
Set 2 Sam. lft 9; Prov. 7, 13: Rev. 12. 6, 

Cause m.>. TEuli. 19.6; .Mark lu. 7; Eph. ft31. 
for IbsM e- pluill a xhaiil leave. 

I Cor. 11, 30, for this c. mini are lipMy. 
1 'L'jjti. 1, 16, for this r. 1 oHiilru-d merty. 
Set Ttov, |9| |7; Jtkir.4. 16; A IS. 

CAUSE (f..>. Kara 6. 12, Cod e. his name to dwell. 
JV ti7, 1; 80. S, r, h Etu-e toabLne. 
Rnni-16. IT. cnatk them wha r, dlvMoiift 
See Dei in LS4; iil ll t Jab 6. 24. 

CAUSELESS, I fiiini. £5. 31 I fYOT. 2fi, 2. 
CEABE. Deuh I T, 11, im-.«3i WlfA OUlCf tind. 

.lob S, 17, the wicked e. from troubling. 
Pa, 4ft 9. he luaketh WATS toft, 
Prov 2i». ‘20, strife 5- 
Rccles 13. S, grlnd-rni ft, because fuW, 
Atm Ai 31.1 ft. not to warn. 
1 Cor. 19. 6, tongues, Ibey phatl a 
1 These, ft 17, pmy wnboul a 
1 Pol 4. 1. bam c. from am. 
Setiieti. fi. 22; la 1. 16; 2. 22, 

CE t, ERR ATE, 1 .or, IB. 32 ; la, 3a 38, 
CEI.tS.T3AL. 1 Cor. 16. 40. 
CER.3iAft.i N I EH. Kum. 9. 3^ 
CERTAIN, r.x. a. 12. ft. 1 will be with thee, 

1 Cot. 4. S3, no c- dvdlltgiplMi, 
Heb. 3ft 27, a c. looking lar of Judgment. 
See TVut, |3.1L l 1 KLti. 2. 37 ; Llftn. 2. 49. 

CERTIFY. 2 ewn. lft Mj GaL. 1. |1. 
CH A I F. Matt, 3,12; Luk 18.17, bum up ft, with firs, 

ike Jer, 28 ; Hob. lfi. 9; Zftph, 2. 2. 
CHAIN. Mark ft 3, no, not with ft. 

Arts 13. 7, Peli.-Ps ft- fell off. 
2 Tim. 1. 14. rot apluunnl of my c, 
2 Pet. 2. 4 , .nto ft. o( dark new. 
Jude 6, i‘Vvrljuit9ng c. under darlrneH. 
See Ps. 78, o: Lwm. 9, T; In. dft 4ft. 

CHALLEMGETD. Ex. A V. 
cn AM RER. 1K in. 4. ID, LU tie e, on wall. 

Pb, Lft, 5, na bridcgfoOto ftomlng our of ft, 
3s. 26. 20, enter into thy C, 
FAnk. A 12, ft. of Imagery. 
Matt. 24. Mf1n Kwtetft. 
Acta 9. 37; 20. 6. in Upp^r c. 
See Pan. 6.10; I’mt.V. 27; Joel 2.46. 

CHAMPION, I ha, 17. * Al. 
CHANCE. 1 Sam. 6. 9; i Sam-L ft 
CHANGE (m.)4 Job, 14. 14, tlLI my ft, acme, 

l-'roy. 22. 21, nMiltlls hbt with him riven to ft. 
See Judg. 14.12; Z«h. 9.4 ; Hob, f, 12, 

CHANGE (v.) Ft 35. 4. sweareth, and ft, not. 
162. 25. a* a vcstUro shall thou ft them, 

I An,. 4, 1, fine gold ft, 
Mai. fl. 6 1 am the Lord. I f. not. 
Ram. I. 23, c. glory of uncorruptible Gad. 
1 Car. 15, 51. vre shall all be f- 
s Ct>r. 8, )8, ft. (roia glory to aJory. 
See Job, 17,12; Jer. 2. K; l£ 23. 

CHANT. AmOH, 6, Ik 
CHAPMEN. 2ChnV.lL 
CH A FT. Jer. 14,4. 
CIS a no JL Job. L 22, nor r. God foolUWT* 

4,18, apfrelH ho ft with (oily, 
51 art. 9. SO ; Mark 5,43: Luke 0.21, Jesu* r. Ibem, 
Aet* 7.80; 2 Tim. 4. -16, Say not sift to their e. 
Rom, 9,93, who filial I lay any thing tor, T 
1 Cor. 9.18, gospel without ft.. 
1 Tim. 1, 3, ft. that they teach tn> Oiler. 
Ik 21: 2 Tim. 1,1,1 ft thfte before God. 
h. 17, ft. thocn that urn rifth. 

Set Ex. 6.18; Fa 9S. 11; 91, ll; Mark 9. 2\ 
CHARGEABLE. 2 HUh. 13. 25 : 2 Ctir.ll. 9. 
CHARITY- Roin- 14. Ilk tn?w walke*L Lhoun--ift. 

Col. 3. 14, put an c. 
2 The*i-1. 3, e. abouodoth. 
1 Ti m. 1. 5, rntl i>f roiiiuwuilnimit la ft 
2 Tim, 2. 22, Cotlow faith, c., pence. 
Tit. Z 2, Bound tn fallh, in ft 
1 IN:1, 4. 8, ft rhull cover the multitude inf aim, 
2 Pet 1.7, to brotherly klmlnciw-e- 
Jade 12, a pots in feasts of e, 
Srf l Cnr.S. 1; 13. J' 14. 1; 18. 11; Ri‘V. IL IB. 

CHARMER. Ihn.iL. 16. 11 ] IN. 69. A ; Ji^r. H. JJ. 
CtLAaB. Lev. 26.ftve c, hundred, 

DouL 32. 30 ; Josh. 23.10, one ft. ibotuand. 
Sm Job 1*. 19; Pn. S9y 6; Urn, & «. 



Concordance 

CHA5TE, 2 Cor. 11, 2; TIL t 6 ; 1 F*L 3, 2. 
CHASTE?!. IieuL 8. b, ua mini r, win. 

I1*, fi. 1| 33. 1, nor n. me In <5 la-pleasure, 
1H, IS, Messrsl as Uni ulilii w Ei urn lli'MJ ft. 

Prov. Mr ift c. thy «a while [hens is hope. 
2 Cor, f,. 9, ii-a n.i"i not, killed. 
13 l'L. is. 6- Rev. 3. lowborn the Lond Jewett--bet 

91, no Cr pcemcth tin Isa Joyous. 
iSff Pfk 63, 13); Tft 141 Ilf, fa 

CIIASTIS EM ENT, lAOUl. 11. -2 s Jot) U. 51, 
CHATTER. Is. 23. 11, 
CHE EK Molt. fi. 39; I .□ ke fi, 2A, jmiiieib on H*bt ft. 

Set Jab 16.10: Iri, Lara, ft 8ft 
CHEER, Fnw, 15s 13, nmketb a- r, countenance, 

2ech. 9. IT, corn nbn-ll mikis ytnirLg men e. 
John 1-fl. S3, be of gootl e., I have uveredanc. 
Ai;lw 1% 1L i 27, £i,‘2j. be *C good f. 
Horn. 12. 8, ha that showeih mercy. with t, 
2 <k?r. ft 7, 3Jod tovclh a r, gf vrr- 
Sm Jurig. ft 11; MulL ft 2; II. 27; Mur if fi. fift 

CII E EEIS-H ETH. Eph. 6.39 3 1 Thesa, If, 7, 
CHICK EK A Matt. £S. 37, 
CHIDE, Ea, IT. 2 i Juris- fi. 1; Fs. ICQ. 9. 
CiirEEISST. Cant, 5.10; Mart. 10,4l: 3Cor, lb ft 
CUILD. Gen 42. 22, do not wLn ose I nwl 3 he a, 

11a, 131.2, nuSt-rtsl ru yscl r an a weaned t. 
Pmv. Si. ]], tfn ais known by his doings. 

£1. 6, I rain np nr,ln way, 
13. foolish rurss In heart of e. 

IS. 9. fi, UJItO U4 ue.1i hOMi- 
65, 24 ft, Shall dlOfcn nllfldrfld yi-jir.1 ntri. 

Luke 1. (Hi. whnt manner of r. 
John 4. 49, come ora my t. die. 
I Cor, 14 11, When I Wfw i* c, 
'2 Tim. U. 1\ Irom nr. hast known. 
,**«• Ex, 2. 2 ; Ecds*. I. 11; lft ID ; Hah. II . 23, 

CHrcrBEN. 1 Sum. ift U. are laete all LLy f, J 
Pv >1,11, come, jo c., hcarbnii to m& 
45.16, instead ol fathers shall, bo r, 
19H. 3. thy a like olive plants, 

Is- A 15; Reh, % 13, I an ! (. given me. 
8ft 9, lying <r„, c- that will not hear, 
cm, S, e, ( hat wil L not 11 e. 

Jer, 31, 15; Mali. 2. IB, itm-hol weeping for hero, 
llicl. IS. 3, f- teeth an: wl OH edge. 
Matt, 15, 26] Mark 7, 27, not lake e, Imsm!. 
17.26, thep am tho e, free. 
14 It; Mark 10. it; Luke IB. 16, suffer little e. 

Laku 144^, of this w*>rln] wIsiTthaen’, ol itjjhL. 
20. 3fir o, of Ood an!] the rewnmeetiou. 
Jobn 12. 36; Eph. i. a; 1 Than. &. 6. r. of light 
Romr3> Id; Gaf, 3, 26 ; 1 John 3, M, witness that 

wo ttTe tho e. of God. 
Etih. 4. 14. be heneeforth no more e, 
A. 6 ; Cbl, 4 C,t of disohedlenee, 
6^ 1; Col, 0, 2i>, e,, obey your pivrenU. 

I TSifi. a. 4. having hla e. in subjection, 
as Hum. 16. 27 ; P.S5. a. 13 ; Mart 11. 2L 

CHOC E. Gen. SI. 3C: Hum. 24 &- 
CHOICE. 1 Bam. O. 2. haul, a c. young man, 

Aeia 13. 7, Cod madoe. among us. 
Sit Gen, 23. fi; 2 Sam. J4 9 ; Frov. a. ICi 

CHOKE. Matt. 11.22; M»rk 4,19 ; lake i 14. 
CltOL.EIL Pubflk7ill.il. 
CHOSE- Pw. S3k 12, people e. for hi* InhurLuuca, 

HO. 19. eaalted one r. out of pwpjHt, 
I'rov. Id. 16 ; 22.1, mther to be r, 
Jer. 4 S, death ahalL he r. rather than life. 
Matt. 20. 16 ; 22. 14, many tew r. 
Luke 10, 42, hath c. ttmt soot] part, 

14, 7, they r, the chief rooms. 
John 14 it ye have not t. me. 
AOES SL 15, he Is a i. yi's*.'!. 
Rum, Uk 19, e, in the Lord. 
1 Cor. 1.27, 2-b, God hath c, fool lift thlngt. 
Enh. 1. 4. uoordliu as he hath r. us. 
1 FrL, i, 4, t (>I Gski. and KKdOWL 
Sit- Fx, IS, 25 :j £ Bnin, A, 21;; ■! Ch r. 16. If. 

Cl [It I ST. Matt 16. ifi, thou art the 77. 
24. fi, tnany shall rsjrar, Miring, I am C- 

John-S. 25, the Messljw, which is failed f7- 
29. Is not this the C, 7 
ft. 63, we are hum that thou art that t". 

Fltll. |. 15, 16, Mime' iireas'li C, of ( ■iiiLi.-uLLmci, 
1 Pet 1.11, tho bplrft oE a dhl signEfy, 
1 John 2. 22 dcnieth thal Jeaui I- the C 
5. 1, WlinsO VkiI Leveth JmsUh is the (7> 
Sre Matt, |. IS | 2. 4 ; Dike 2, 2*, 

CHRISTIAN. Acta 11. 26 i 20. 26; 1 PoL 4. ]6. 
CHC1RCH, Matt IK, IT. tell it to the r. 

Acts 2. 47, added to c. daily. 
T, 3H, the f, in the wll-deintaiL 
19. KT, iLidther Jnhhs'm Of c, 
'Si. 2ft. feed tho c, of God, 

horn. Hi. 6 ; 1 Cor. 16, 19 : Phllem. 2, e. In Iiouh, 
i Cor. IL. is, 31, keep eileiiee In the m, 

Rph. fi. 2i, LEul i*. is snlijcrt to Christ. 
A as.Christ Invisl thf e, 

Col. 1, Ifl, 24, head of the body the e. 
Heb, 12. £11. the e, of the flrsttiurn, 
Aor MatL It lft; R*T, 1- 4 : 2. I ; SSt. It 

Cl EL ED, 2 Chr, J- 5i J*T, &. 14. Hag, 1- 4, 
CIRCLE. Is, 49. 22. 
CIRCC1T, i Sunl. 7. lft ; Job. 22. M ; IN. 19. 6, 
ClRCCMCIRR. Rom. 4. li, though i»n< c. 

Gal. 5k 2, IE ye be e.. Christ Mini I proht nothing. 
HiLS. 3. 5, e. the eighth day, 
.Siv Rfut. Sfk s : John 7. 22 ; Acts 15. 1. 

CiRCLIMCISEOV- Rom, 3. 1, 
ttotn. 14, B, Jetus Chrb-t minister of r, 

Gai. 5. 6 ; ft. 15^ lu Christ neither c. avaLiet-h. 
Thll, S, S, the r.. which worshibGod. 
Col. 2.11, r. without hands, 
3ili, neither ml tipr um/umclsion. 

Sm Ek.. 4. 28- John 7, 22 | Acts 7, ft. 
CTRCUHi>FECT. El 25. 35; Klft. 5. 15. 
CISTERN, Ecelee. 12. fi, ilu.i wheel broken »t tho & 

Jer. 2,13, hewpd out p., Tiroken t. 
frf 2 Kill. IS, 51 i Prov, Sk 35; Is. 36.16. 

CETIJEN, Lube 19. 13 ; 39. i I; .Sets aL. 59. 
CtTV. Kum. £5 ft; Ji>,h. 17,. c. of refuge, 

2 gam. 19. ST, I may die In mine own t. 
fb- 46- 4, ma ke glad c.oi God ; ICC. 4, found no e, 

Codweit in; 127,1, utept Lord build «, 
Ftov. fl. It. wisdom c riel h iri e. 

1ft. 92, ihau ho that laketh a r. 
Eeclea. 9. It. a little c., and few men. 
K. 33. 20 a tilour PoleranitEcs, 
?>eh. 9. 3, a c. o( truth, 
Matt. 5k 11. e. set on a hCl. 
21- 10. oil the ft. Was moved. 

Luto Si, 49h tarry in the e. 
AetAS. fl. great joy in that e, 
Eleb. 11, IQ, a t. [hat Emri] Jins::ilnl3n:i)L 

12. 23. [her, oEilvinrOoil. 
Rev. 16k 19, the t, of the nations fell. 
30, 9, eompa^aed the beioved c, 

.^MGeli. 4.17 : 11, 4 ; Jofi*h 1-3. 
CT.aD. I Kin. 11. 29 3 Ib. y?. 17, 
CT, A HOC K. fToy. 9,19: Eph. 4.31. 
CLaI1. Fa. 47. 1, M. ynur hands, all ye pnoptn, 

9S. 8, let lb* iltjofl^ft, th-rir hsMarK 
IA 55. 12, the trees aha]] IT- their Emrids. 
Lam- 2, J5h ah that piew by c. their hands. 
Set 2 Km. 93. 12; Job27, IB ; 34. 37, 

CLA V EC EtUlh 1,14. ItUth ft. Ihi he r mtithrw in I aw. 
2 -Sam. n- 19, ElIs Jmnd p. to the swwJ, 
Neh. 1(5. 29, they c. to their IweChretL 
Ar-Ls IT. 3-1, certain men ft. Eo rani. 
■5>ft GiMi. £1. 3; Hum. 9ft, 3J ; J Run, fi. It, 

CE.AWS, TR'iiL 14, il: Pun, I - IS; i!eeh, tl. 16. 
CLAY, Job ta 9, thou hast nudo me sw c. 

13, 12, IjytEicti like to bodies of e. 
33. (is 1 also aiu lormed out of 4. 

IN. 40, 2, uUt of the miry r. 
Dan. 2, IS, rairt of Iron, part of r. 
John 9, Dr made c, and UEioltLbsi. 
Hum. 9.21, power oVi r tli it r- 
Ac( [sv 2S), ]ft ; 41, i>] 45. 9 ; 54. R; Jer. is. 4, 

CLEAH. 2 Kin, 5,12 may I not was!.. In - ,-. 
Jn>b. 11. 4. iftlio can )>Hii|r ft. out of unoli*n t 

15, i&i hoavem not ft. in Kia plghL 
IN. M. 4, he that hath e. hands. 

51, Ilk, ereate Eel toe ft. IivhtL 
77, (k 5s hLs mercy f. gone for ever? 

Ploy. 15 2, ft, in h L9 own eyes. 
Is. I, HI, ii,iv’iL you, make y,:na 17, 
f/t 11 lm e. Lliui ts-ur vr-sseh of (he Lord. 

Esek. 3(i, A then will 1 sprinklo f, wactr, 
Luke 1L. 39. make ft. the uiilside. 
I,like Lt. 41. alt thltijjs r. uolo j-hjIj. 
John |IJ, IS, yi.-u.rs; m.f n!I e. 

15, 3, ft. tlkTO'Ugh won] 1 have fipokeii. 
Acte IN. 6,1 mu ft. 
Rev. 19, fl, atraj'LsI in fine liurn, r. and white, 
.N-ft l/iv, 23. it; Josh, 3.17; Prov. 34. 4. 

CLKA M N ESS, 2 Sum. 22.21; IN. ] H. 241. 
CLEASSB. IN. 19, 12, ft. Die fhjm siwTftt fntltES. 

71- 13k I Ililvs: r. my Iiimirt in Tain. 
ProT. 20. >0, Jalucncmeif wound t. erll. 
Matt. Ik 3, Ruinediatoly his IsprsHcy wtnn ■■ 
Id. 9; II. 5; Luke 7. £t, c, 1 i-;m-tti, 
23. 2ft, ft. first (Jmi Which is. within. 

Liiti; 4, 27. none wasft,, ^elitg Himmau 
17, 17, were nut leu a 7 

Arts IQ. 15 ■ 91. 9, WhatGrs] 3i|Uh ft. 
2Cor. 7, 1, Jet ?ls c, onrselyn. 
Jantuw I. H, ft. your hands, ye idhueta. 
1 JolvU 1. 7, 9, ft, ns Inm 1 all hEbl, 
ft r K.oik. 9ft. 25 ; Murk |. 44, 

CI.EA6L Don. 44. M. howsimll wb ft. miftsirives ? 
Es, 34.7, by no means ft. the gnSJlj, 
2 Sauk 23. L, ft. Slijujii^ ufl'-r r.iin. 
Job S-L IT, tliLiLo ago shall be ft. than noonday. 
Pa 5l. I, be ft. when thou Judgcst. 
Malt. 7. 5; Luke fh 42, we a. to pull out moto. 
Mink -H. 2.1, su.w ftvftry milU ft. 
Rom, 9. 2U, things from erearion a neeu. 
Key. 21. 19 ; 22. I, li^lil ft. ils itvsEuI, 
rSto C i' n. 24- S ; OftdE, Ik 9ft; 3k' ’h. 11. 5. 

CLEAVE JoJh. 23, B. ft. to tho Lord your God. 
2 Kin. 5.27. leprosy sEiall * to thee. 
Ps. 919. S5v my f, todusl- 
Eftftlefl.lfi. 9,he that e.wood shall hocndasigercsl. 
AetslL £j, with purptno of heart t. 
Rum. 92. fi, ft- to I kill vvhSnlL l.sgrus]. 
Set. Gen. 2. 211 Matt. 19. 5 : Mark H.3. 7. 

CLEBTS. Cant. 2. I t; n 2. 21; Jer. 49, 16. 
r[,EM3tS(,tr. Arts 21. d. 
CLERK, Acts pj. ;ic,. 
CLIMB. John 10 1, but r. np wine other way. 

Set l Sain. 14, 13 ; Aoios 9. 2; Luko 19. 4. 
CLODS, Job 21.33, the ft. of tho valley Khali be 

BweoE, 
Set Job 7. 5; Ifl. 2B, 24; Hr^ ]& J t; Joel 1- i?. 

CLOKE. Matt 5. 40; Luke 6- 29, 
1 Thesw. 2. ft, a e. nf rsivutiwisnes*. 
i Fet. 2. 16, a ft, of malkimisrH'ss. 

CIjOSK ift.). Gen. 2. 21; 19.29. Id: Mate 1 & 15. 
CLOftE (n.J, JNov. 18. 24, ttlftkvth f, than a 

Luke 9. 36. they hep 
Stf Noin. 5k 13; 1 Ch 

ttift 
r. IX 1 i J oL Hk 21, 

fbrot£u;r, 

f.LO&ET, MaiL 6, fi; Luke 12. 3. 
CLOTH. 1 Kum, 19.13; SI. 9; M.ili. fl, ill, 
CLOTHE. EN. 65. 13 pmilurftS r v, l(b floeks. 

|ufl. is, ft, hi nisei f ivfrh cursing. 
132, 9. ft. with righteousness. 
Id. ft. w I Lit ration. 

iS, 2|. drowsiness rhalE ft. a man. 
39, 21, hrHiisi'bold ft, with si-arlet. 

Ih. 00. 3. e. heavens with blucltn™, 
M. 10, ft. with AMmento of ndyatlon, 

MaLl. (k 30; Luke 12. 2B. ft. grass of held. 
3E, wherewithal almll wb ts-r 1 
IL. H; Luke 7, 25, a man ft. in w>ft raiment T 
25- Su> 43, naked, and ye ft. me. 

Miirli L 6, ft, Willi rauii'IN tuLir, 
5.15; lAtke A 35. r., untl in right mi nd, 
15, i7, ft, Jmu with purple. 

I,Ilk;' Hi, 19, ft. in purph: ami dm.- line-ci_ 
2 COT. 5. 2. Uisdriug tn Eh - r <i|tnn, 
I IN:t. 5,5, hsc c- with humility. 
Rev. ik RA that thou nittyeHi be e, 

12k I, Vi I'l'uall ft. With the Him 
19, l;t, r. w i LEi u r^iuro dipped in blood. 

Sr* Ei i'ii. 3, 21 i Et. 4ft. 313 i>t. 4. 4. 
CLOTH E3k III -111.2*1. .■': Nidi. 9. 29, ft. not waied old 

Mark 5. 2ft it I touch Ekle Ids 
l.Uke 2. 7. Eai Hiriuldllng r. 
fl, 27. a nun that ware no e. 
19. S5, ipread ft. in the way, 
2i. u-r Jutu 1 a>. 5 linen r. laid, 

JiiIlw Ji, 44, ts-mrid wi'h Krnvi'-c. 
At'ltT. Ca, laid down ft atSnuIN leeL 

21. 23, tried out, airi- l Lli,l dTft, 
Str Cftii, hi, il ; I SMu, 19, 29: Ni"h, 4. 23. 

CT.' ► THI Nfti. i's. 4\ 13, here, of wrought gold. 
ihu-T. 27. 2It. IuteiIh ar« fur tlty r., 
31. 21, it' r i". is silk him I purpli1. 
il. s-trongth anil honour are her r, 

Is, 3. 7. in my lionac is neither liroail nor c, 
£S. is., Eaerehani.lSse lor dnnilrii’ r. 
TyJ, 17, piiTiru'jiis nf vengeance lor e- 

TilatL 7. l-'i, in HhcepN ft. 
Mark i2. 3S. EuVu to gu Lti long rt. 
Ai'ts. lli. 3ft, a huiit [el tirlKhl ft, 
.Risnes 2, a, to ham thalwcireth gay c. 
■N'f .1 ijEr 21 6 ; 24. 7 ; 31. 19 ; Ib. 35. 13. 

CLGt'D. ES.I3. 21; IE. 21; Nell, ft 19. a miliar ol a 
1 Kill. 1ft 4|f J.L n 1 ill left. 
IS Sfik 6, faithful ncrareachelh (o r. 
is 97. 2. ft. bLiil darkcusn tLfnutuI ubcnU liim. 
yft. 7, sjsii ke J h r. pi I In r. 

I'ror, 3, S3, c. dropped down dew. 
Eeclea 11. 4, regardvih ihi? r. not reap. 
l'i.2, nure, return iidler min. 

] s. fi. ft ftoaiTumd ft, min not. 
41.22, ldotted out as thlek ft. 
6i>. fl, tl y as is ft. 

Tian. 7, ]3; I,lake J|, £7, Pnn OF man w[|b n. 
lt<w, G. 4; 13. 3, goodne** em morning ft, 
1 Car. Hi. 9. fait hefts under ft. 
1 Ttlftss- 1, 17, E'atirriit Up in ft, 
2 POt, 4, 17h narriuil with (Hun [nr»L 
JiKic 32, ft. with out wntiT. 
Rev. 1. 7. be uneth with t 

31. LI; Ifi. hi. wtiiL-'ft. 
Srr- Gen, fl. 13] Ex. 24. 15 : 4a 34. 

Cl At T. J osb. 9. 5; Jer. S«. i 9. 
CLOVEN. MV, 11.3- rteul, IL 7] Arts 11. 
CLUBTE R. [s, 6ft », new- wine i 11 r. 

■St Nnti]. T3. 23 ; Cant 1.14 : Ki-y. 14. lift 
Coal, ikir.w. asa, hote-, anil jmi ]«■ tutnuft 

25- 22: Rom, 12^ 20. heap r, of firo, 
John 96. IS i 21.9, flro ol ft, 
See Job 41. 21; EN. IP. fl ; I*. 6. fl. 

COAST, ] Clift. 4. [Q ; Malt, fi. 33 ; Mark fi, IT. 
COAT. Mate ft 49. (4ki ■ j^my Iby e, 

10. 10: Mark 6. 9. neither provide two r. 
Luke 6. 29, thy ft. also. 
John |fl, 'Aft ft, wllhfiiiE. wira. 2|, 7. fishrr’B ft. 
AcUflr tho f. whlth boresfl nutdt'., 
See Con. 3. SI; 37. Si ,Nim. 2. ia 

CtMth". Milm. ai. 34; Mark 13. ;k‘>; i i. ai. 
COCKATRICE. Ja. 91. s ; J L. 29 ; ;'yj. ft 
(X)CKJ.H Job 33. 40l 
CO E f'ER. 1 Sam. G. 6, II, lft 
COmN. Qcn. 50.20. 
COCiTATIONBl Dttn, 7. 23, 
OO r. I>, Ituv. 20. 4, lay reason of c. 

2ft 15, ft, of show in hurve.sL. 
2iJ, gafttuetLt iu r, wewth-OT. 
25, r- waters tij thiruty uoul. 

Matt. Iu. 42, cup ol t. water. 
2h .12. lOVn of biiny yrrix e. 

2 Cor. tl. 27, Ip e. arid nakedncac 
Rev. J, J \ neither ft. iiw hut. 
.No! Con. 8. 22 E Job “Ji. 7 ; 37, y ; IN. 1 [7. 17. 

COLLECTION. £ Chr. 24. fi ; 3 Cor, 16. 1, 
1 OH.E(j E. 2 K In, 22. 11; 2 i 'll r, 31. 22. 
COLOCK. Prov. 23. 31, r. In Liu-H'up. 

Ae4sS7. 3ft UikIit e, )L'J Ehotlgh. 
.NrirGcn, 97.a; Lack, ]. 4 ; ism. lft b. 

COM.ELY. JN. 33. 1, prill><• I* r, 
1 Cor, 11,13, Ss Itr, Ihsat a 9"man? 
S>e I .Nana, lft ]h ; ProV. 3U. STJ ; Is. 53. % 

CUM I OR J' <<I. M a li. 9. '££ ■ Mark la. -w, 
2 Cor, 13. El, le (JEpxtd r. 

Aeu*fi. 31, of Holy UhawL 
Rom. 1ft 4, patlduc and e. of wFLittun'e. 
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Concordance 

2 Cor. 1. ft G«i o( til I r. 
7.3 3, were comforted in youre. 

Ptiii. a, i ir any & of tore, 
Ii I'.'. i"; V»- MI. I: it1.'. r<i; K i= 

COMPORT O’.). Otn. [ft. HOIV, 77,2; Jcr. SI. lft 
Tcluifd to be ft 

Pi, 21 rod Atid k[;s1F & 
Is, on. tP e, ye, e, ye, my people, 

0i>, 13; Ml 9, Sod hath e, his people. 
61. 2 r. all idol mourn. 
i>j, J;l , ua tuiu ivI umj: ti Lh biDlli^r r. 

Mott. fl. 4-, IhajfpbBf] lw c. 
Luke Id-. 2ft be in f„ and thou art ir-n isi-ri. 
1.::-|||J ]1_19, to ft Lti 1.11j eonCKUlLiiK LhHr btoiimr, 
2tVr, 1,4, obfe toe. them. 
1 I 'm o. to, i,Tie ii'ii.i: i r with tb.-e worctH. 
A. 14, ft. cJjo! JcctilBinindtKL 

fe'. Gen, ft 29 ;18.5; 87. ft1,. 
IXJMKjRT.ABLk, la. m. 2 ; ItQH. 2. If. 
tMj.U RJRTEEL. J*b ]ft. 2, ]jLLM!rubit r. lire ye ul1. 

Pm. ftft, 2ft looked for ft, hut J found houc, 
John 14, lft: 15. 2ft’ 1ft. 7, oncrtheT C. 
Nee 2 Soul. 10. 3; 1 Chr. 19. ft. 

COMFORTLESS. John H. to. 
COMM AMD, Ph. 3ft. ft, bee., and U stood fast. 

Luke ft. 2ft be t. even the winds. 
9. 54, e, Clre fmm hri'. L-Jj. 

John 15. Il, Ef ye do what I e. you. 
Acts 17, SCI. e. all men every where. 
S-rGen 18. 19? ibnii, 2ft. ft, 

COMMANDER. Is.flfl, 4. 
COM MAS DM ENT. Ts. 119. K6, ft arc to I thfuL. 

yfi, r, vl(Hdinfbn*ll. li?, I lore thy r, 
143, thy e. oro tny delight, 

Mutt. 15,9 : Mark 7.7; Col. 2. 22, the ft of mao, 
Lh kg S3, to, rested A^'ordlftf tu r- 
John 13, SI; 1 John 2.7; 2 John 6, iv new e. 
Rem. 7. 12, e. fa holy. Just. and Rood. 
1 Cor, 7, fl >2 (for, R. ft. by pi'no Jan ton, em.-e bj- r„ 
Eph. 4. 2. nnl e. with pnnm*f, 
1 Tam. 1. 3, end ot Che e. fa ikirily. 

J"11., i 2; || 
OO M MEND. ' Lulii} lft 8, a unjust steward. 

2S. 1ft, Into thy hands I e. 
1 Cor. B- ft, meat e. ua net. 
2 Cor. ft. 1; ft 12, c. outselve*- 

4. 2, r. to every mon'H conscience, 
30. IR, jiui be that e. himself Ea approval 

fee Pr-ow 12. 5 ; EttlH, IB? Aphl 29. S3, 
COMMISSION. Eicrn a. 30; Act*2it. 11 
COMMIT. EN. 37. 6, f. thy way to the Lord. 

Jer, t. 13.. liare r. twy evfla. 
John 2. 2-L, Jesus did not e. hlmacIC to Ehom. 
3. “J, ham e. JudgtuetiL to Eton. 

Rocu. 3. 3, were c. urttdi’si el Owl. 
1 Tim, fl. 2D, keep that which iae, to thee. 
2 Tam. 1 2, e, thou to laJLhlut men. 
1 ItC't. 2. £5, C. tiLsnwdl K> him iSuit jud^eth, 
feeJeh Q. at Pi. at. 6i l Cor. S, 17. 

COM MO PIOOB. Acta 27.12. 
COMMON. Eot'kinft 1. 

Mart 12. 37^ the c. propla heard hfm Rltullr. 
Acts 141; *- 32. aLI thfnRse. 
lft. 14; It. ft never r-aren. atiythinp c. 
15; II. 9, i-rt-l not 1 hen c. 

1 Cor. Lh. 13, temptation c. to me. 
Eph. 2, 13, uheiLM Eiueii o,-wh»1|1l, 
fee Lev. 4. 27; MUU. ift S i > Pam. 21.4, 

OuM MOTION, Jer. lft 22 ; Luke 21. fl. 
COMML'SE. Job. 4 3. il we £ with thee. 

T%r i- 4 ; 77. ft; Jfcdv*- )- ift r. wEth uWn hrart, 
Zech. 1.14, nrijel that e. with me. 
fee Ex. 25. 22; 1 bam. 19. 3 ; luko 221.1. 

COM M C! NICATTL <Sal. ft. ft 
l Tim. ft 1 ft tio wi Lllng to r. 
Delft. 13. JCr do good and e. 
SnfOAl, 5L t; ImLl. 4. 14, 15. 

COMMCNJCATION, M4Ltl,ftE7. 
Luke 24. 17, what manner of e, 
1 Cut. lft S3. evJJ ft Mxmipt good maimer*, 
Eph, 4 29, Let tie wnupitl, ptwetil, 
fei 2 Kin. ft 11; Phllfm, rj. 

COMMUNION, 1 tor. lft. to ; 2 Cnr. ft I t; 13.14. 
OO^l PACT. Ft. 123. fl ; REi!l. 4. I ft 
cow PAS ION, Job iiO. 23, ft ft In ewla. 
It lift <i3. fte. to them Itutt fear ihi er 
Ptot. is. 2ft. e. d( fools 3halL to dt’airoycd, 
2°- 7 ft el rLuton* men. 
2lr tno e. of a derftflfljer. 

ACtH 19. LW, Pftlll'H ft in Inavcl. 
1'hLL 2, 25 ; Rev. 1. 9, t roltiLTutu] c. in Ul'iuur. 
fee E*. 32, 27: Judtf, 1L. BA; U,», 

COM PA S V, 1 Korn. 10. S; ]fl, 2ft, r f, of yrepb^A 
It “i, 14, wnlkitl to home of Owl in ft 

1UL Jlk great was the ft of thwe, 
M ark ft 39; Lu ke fl. 14, ait d uw u 1 y ft 
2Then*, ft 14. have hoe, vrLth hiip. 
IleK lft 2ft, Snmicncrjibk1 e. of nngela. 
fee Kum. IS. 6; Jude, fl. 37 ; IS. zi. 

COMPARE. TniV. ft 15; ft 11. 
Is. 19. It whnt likeness will yu c. Unto him? 
46.5, to whom will ye c mo7 

Iaai, 4. 2. e. to line jzuLd. 
Rotii, 3- to, net wurtny tu be e. with the jr!ury, 
1 Cot. 2.13, ft spiritual things with spiritual. 
feat to. KM. a ; 2 Oar. 19.12. 

COM PA R1 SON. j UdB A, 2 ; HikfT. 2. s ; Murk 4. 3ft 
COM PA by ftSam.6rffi;2KtTi.ft9i N, 14,13; 

Acts Hi. lft [wavftt of deal h ft me. 
COMPASB (ft>r 2 Kalb. 22.5; PA IS. 4; lift 3, 

LVW Oi.'Hi AO-VJSCJOO COM 
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22.41; Th. la. 5, sorrows of hell ft use. 
Ik. 5 i% With favour ft O* with ualileUl, 
32.7k ft with KutB* of dalhrnmci. 
lft morey shall t. him about. 

1*. SO. llr e. yeuntelvea with ajjarks. 
Mutt. 23, 25, ft m;b. surid hitul. 
Luke21.2ft Jerusalem r. with anrde*. 
IEeb. ft 2. he Also Sh £. wTh fnli ttuiiy, 

19, |, ft alHiUt wilh eloud Of WU ricseuu. 
3»J(hJi. fl. S; Job lft to; Jefr 31. £t. 

can TASK ION. 15.49. IS. 
I aru. 3. 22, h L* ft fuJL Tiftt. 
SJ:. Wlc, 7. 19, yet will he havo a [with r, 

M.ILI. 9. SS; 1 f. 14 ; M ot k 1.41; fl. 34. JenU5 laovad 
3.4. ftl, ft »>iJ Lhy hdlOWaujAutit. 
'2U, 34, had ft on, them, Ahd hniPhtid. 

Mark. 5. 19, the Lord hath hod ft 
9. 22, have ft. nml Jjelp us. 

Luke It). S3, the Pumnrltjui had e, 
15.2ft Eolher had e, and run. 

Rt 'iji. 9. 15, 1 wilt have ft. on whom 1 will. 
Heti, 5, 2, Lave ft on kgiinrant. 
1 Pet. 3. 8, of one mind, havLiLe r. 
1 John 3.17, BhULtetl) Lip txiwi'ls or ft. 
Judo % Lit munv liavB ft, making a difference, 
fifte Ps. ?fl, Sfl: flU, 15; 111. 4; 112! 4. 

COMTE L. bl at t. 5. 41. ft. them to go u mile. 
27, 3^; Mark J5, 21, ft to Ixar trots. 

Luko 14, 23, c. to come lei. 
Aeta 26. 11 I fr them to liLasphrraft 
fee Lev, 25. 39 ; 2 Cor, 12, 11; UaJ. 2.3, 

OU-MTLA1N, J1.*. 1 LI. 14, no ft. In emr HtTcrts. 
f-iiiL. 3. flft wheorfuFC doth n livinn man e.I 
Jude 19, Ihrtio &ie murmurerfl, t. 
fet Kum. 11.1; Judg 2S. 21 Job7. 11. 

COMPLAINT, icth ■& ?h to day fs my ft. bitter. 
IV, 142. I poured out my ft, before Ju I ni, 
fee 1 6am. 1, to; Job 7. U; ft 2? i fa 1 

COMPLETE. Lev, E. 15; COL 2. ffl: 4-12. 
COMPREHEND. Job 37. S; Is,4ft 12; John 1.5; 

Eph- S, IS, [edeo. 
CONCEAL. Prov, 12, 2SJ, prijdmt nnn t- kuowL 

25. 2, glory of God to ft a thing. 
Jvr. 50, 2. tiubl lih, and ft. not. 
SrcGcn. 37,2ii ; Dhau. to. ft. 

LON CE3 T. PrtJV. IS. 11 i 36. 5 i 26.11. ftotwhorHl, 
CONCEIVE. Th. 7.14 ; c. mischief, brought forth 

6l, 5, i:L *Lri did biy iiioLIli r r. tor. 
Acta ft 4, why homt thou ft. this thing? 
Jium-N I. Lft when lust hath e., ltbrlngeth forth, 
fee Job 15, 15 ; 1a 7, 14 ; w. 4. 

CONCERN. Luko 71. 27. things r, hfnwlf, 
Jli'im. ft ft. a* c. the desk CtirL-t came. 
Ifl. lf>4 slmpiu c, evil 
Thfl. 4. 15, c. giving and receiving. 
1 Tito, 6. 21. have erred ft, the faith, 
1 Pet 4.12, o, Hery Irlal. 
fee Lav. fl. 3; Kum. la S9; IV, M, 13 ; toft 14- 

OONCIKION. ThtL. 3. ft 
CONCLUDE- Rom. 3. US; 11. 32; Gal. 3. 22. 
CONCLUSION, Eeclcn, 12,13. 
OONDOED. 2 Cor. 6.15, 
CONDEMN. Job 10. 2. 

Amos 2, 8, drink the wjuu of (he t 
Watt. 12. 7, ye would not have e, the guLLne™. 

37, by the words shall be c, 
42 ; Luke fl- 31. rise in Judgment and ft. 
20, 18, shall ft. him tod rath. 
27, ft J ud on, when tie saw he wo# e„ 

Wwrk li. U, (die, hJa» to be guilty. 
Luke 6, 37h c not, and ye ■’■hall net I* ft 
John 3. 17. Cod sent not his eon to & 

Ifl, believe not is,e, 
fl. 10, hath no nun ft thee? 
11, neither do I c. thee. 

Itdiu. ft 1, thou ft. thyself, 
fl. 2, ft *dn in the llt^h. 
34, who ta h o that e, T 
14. 27, that ft. not himself, 

Tit, ft fl. sound speech, that ran not he e. 
JunosS, S, ye ft. tod, klLL-d the JwiiL 

fl, grudRe not, lo£t ye be e. 
1 John 3. 21, If our heart c. us not. 
SreJobft 2D; IS. 6; Mn.it, 12. 41, 

CDN DEM N AT ION. John 3. 19, 
2 Cur. 3. 9, the ministration ol ft. 
1 Tina, ft ft (he c- of the devil, 
James Bl lft lest ye fall into e. 
Judo 4. of old utaeltifd to this, ft 
See Luke 2ft 40; Rijoa, 5, IS; ft 1. 

CON DESCEND, Rom. lft lft 
CONDITION. 1 ya I Ii. 11.2; Luke 14. 32. 
CONDUIT. 2 Kin, IB, 17 ; 2fl.2B; Is. 7. fl r Sfl. S, 
CON EY, Lev. II. 5; IV. 161. IS ; Ptov, 30,20> 
Cox F EC TION. Ek. 2fflr ; 1 Bora, fl, 13. 
TON FEDERATE. Con, li. 13 ; la, 7, 2 ; ft lft 
CO S F ER ENC E. Cal. 2. ft 
CONFERRED, Can. L JO, 
OON FES3 JTov, 2ft u, whoso r. and foMkath. 

Matt, 10. 32; Luke lft fl t me before ruem. 
John 9.22, If any man aid c. 

12. 42, Tiilen did not ft him. 
Arts 23. 8, Pharisees c. both. 
Rum. lft 9. shaJL e. with itiy mouth. 

14. il; riLllr 2.11, ert'ry longue t. 
Iteb. 11.13, ft they were JUnwijteF*. 
James 5, Jfi, r. youe faults one to another. 
1 John. 1. H. If we ft our sins. 

4. ft every aplrit that ft Christ. 
15, whtwn shall ft that Jesus Is the ChrbiL 

Itav, ik ft I will e. hh mum: before my Father. 
fee Lev, 16.21; 1K In. 8. S3; 2 Ch r. H 21. 

CONFESSION. Hr«d. 10. 10; 1 Tim. C. to. 
CON ri DF.NCE, IbL flft 5, the r, of All thn e&daul 

thtittrih. 
lift 6, 2, (hen Eo put e. in man. 

1'iliV. 14, 2ft in hair &f the L#M In HtTOfij; ft. 
Is, Sft lft in e. Ehal L bo your etre ngtR, 
Jer. 2. 37, hath refected thy ft 
Fph ,3- lft ai-eertt with e. by faith. 
Fhll. 3. 3, 4, no c. tiv fickh. 
Lift b. 3. fl. 14. hold last ft 
lft 3ft vast imt away (, 

1 John 3, 71, wo haye e. towaTvl Ood. 
ft 14, thLs is the e. we have In him. 

Sm Job4 fl ; IS. 14; fllr II; 1'rov. 2ft |fl. 
CONFI 5>FNT. P*. 27. 31 Prnv. 14, 1C; 1'hSL 1. ft 
CONFIRM. !*- 3-5, 3, ft the feeble kui'tj. 

Mark lsi VII, e. ihe word wich^ljjns. 
Aela 14.22. ft the souls o-f thodN'Ivlea. 
lft 22, 41, tuthortwl brethren, and t. them. 

R<»m.|5. K, r, LIli-1 .ex^ijilhs-h u:im!u Utitu LLu JiiLlu1 rs. 
SrekKin, 13. ifl, 

CON FiltMATlON. PhLI. l. 7; Hcb. d. lft 
CON FtSCATJf >N- Fjra 7. 2f.. 
CONFLICT. I'hli, j, Bp; Cut. 2. L 
CONFORM. Rcun. 8.24; 12, 2 ; Phil. S. It). 
CON FOU ND. P». 22.5; 40. l-i; 70. % aEonmed and <. 

Acts 2. 6, multitude were ft 
ft 22. Saul ft the Jowl 

S-sGcn. 11. 7; Fft 71, to; 129. 6. 
CON FU y ED. Isl 9, &; A eta 19. 32. 
CONFUSION, Dan.fl. 7, 

Arts 19, 29, clly was fillcil with e. 
1 Cor. 14. 33, Cod not author of ft 
fee IV. 70. 2; 71.1; lOfl. 23; Ij. 24. Ifl. 

CONCEALED. Ek, lft fl. 
OGNliRATULATE. 1 Chr, lft lft [stoue them. 
CONtlHEOATION. Kum. to. 10, All iJjo r. bode 

Neh.. ft 13, till tln'-rr, said Aull-ii. 
Ps. 1. fl, nor FEnnorstn the e nf the rijiliteouB. 
2ft 12. In the ft will I bl&A tho Lord. 
Ptuv, 21,16, In thee, of Lbe dead. 
Joel 2. lft sanctify tho e, 
Aeta 13. 43, when the e. way bra-ken up, 
fee EX, 12. fl ; 16, 2 ; 39, 32 ; Lev. 4. to. 

CONQUERORS, Rom, ft 87; Rev, ft 2, 
CONSCIENCE, Ae1s2i, Ifl, e. void ©[ effenee. 

Horn. 2.35; fl. 1; 2 Cor, 1.12, e. bearing wltui'Hs. 
lft fl ; 1 Cor. lft 25.27, 28, for c- «*kt, 

1 Cor. 8, 16.12. weak c. 
1 Tim. 1. 6, Ifl ; Heft to. 18; 1 Pet. 3. Ifl, A gUod tv 
ft fl, mystery of faith in prura C. 
4.2, e. wared with hot Iron. 

lJ.-Li. fl. to. purge ft frviiu dt-ad works, 
lft a, heart* siuink leil fram evil c. 

fee John ft 9; Acts 2ft 1; 2 Cor. 4. 2. 
CONiSECKATK. 1 Chi. 29. ft to t. hft sorvlM to 

MEe.ft lft IvrlElc. [Lhn Lord 
Hcb. 7. 28. who lac. for eve mi ora, 
10. a, living way, which ho hath ft 

See EX. 28.8; 2ft 85; 82, US j l.iw. 7, 37- 
CONSENT. Pft 5ft 18, a thief, thou e, wl th h I ■ , 

Ttov. l. JO, if sinners entice the*, ft not. 
Ecph, 8. fl. to wive with one c, 
Luke 14, 18, with one ft began to make excuse, 
fee PVttL 13, 8 ; Acts ft 1 iTlnm 7. Ifl. 

CONSIDER. Ph. 8. 3. when I r, thy hnrmf- 
43.1. bJcmed Is he chat ft the poor. 
48. J ft, c. her yalarcfl. 
5ft 22, e. thin, ye that fo-rget Qod. 

Ttov. t. -ft ft her ways, and be wise. 
23. 1, c. iJUipeutl y what la before thee. 
24. 12, doth not ho ft iff 
£8. a, and ft not that perttly. 

EccJcs. 5, 1, they c. not that they do evil. 
7.14, In days ol ad verslly ft 

Ia 1, 31 my peopJo doth note. 
Jor, a. 20; 5m. 24, In latter days ye shall e. 
Eiok, 12, -3. It may bo they will ft 
Hag', l. fl, 7, ft your ways, 
MilCL i, 28 ; Luko 11 27, ft lilies of the held. 
7. 3. ft. not the Lcaixl, 

Luke 12. £4, c- tho ravens. 
Gal, ft 1, c-, thyself, lest, thou aho be tempted. 
ticb. 3,1, c. the Apostle and High PriesU 
7. 4 now ft bow RTeot this man was. 
lft 21. ft. one another to provoke. 
12. 3, ft him. that endurixl. 
to 7, ft the end of their convenatiau. 

fee Dcut, 32. 29; Judg. to. to ; 1 Aaun. 32. 24. 
CONSIST. Luke 12, 15 ; Cbl. 1. 17. 
CONSOLATION. Job Ifl. II, 

Luke 8. 24. ye have received your ft 
ESoli. 15. fl the Clod of ft 
Phil. 2. 1 if thcra bsj any c, la Christ. 
2 Tbcw, 2. lft everlasting e. 
Hob. fl, lft strolls ft 
fee Jet. IS, T; Luke 2,26 \ Acts 4. S3. 

CONSPIRACY. 2Sum. 16.2; Jer. 11. fi ; Acts.to. to, 
CONSTANTLY. 1 Chr. 28 7 ; Ptov. 21. 'Ll. 
CONSTRAIN. Job 32. 18; Luke 24. 2fl; 3 Oflr. 

6, |i; 1 Pci, ft 2, 
CONSULT. IV.83.3; Mark 15. 1; Luko 14.31. 
CONBL'HIL El. 3. 2, hush was not c. 

Dnut. 4. 24 ; ft % ; Heft 12, 29. a ft Uni, 
J oli 20.26, are not blown ahal L ft cdm. 
Ps. 39. 11, ft away hike a moth. 
Mai. a. 6, therefore yo bl™ not r. 
Luko fl, .54, ft them, os Elios did. 



Concordance 

Gal. 5, 14. taka heed that ye be net c. 
.Tamm 4. 3, that ye iua v e, Itoti your Lusts, 
Set Ex. 31 30; SI, S; Dvui. ft 25 ; J<*h. H. 2ft. 

COM'S HitM A.TIOH. Dan. lJ. 27, 
CONSUMPTION, Ley. 25 Ifl ; Drut, 3ft. US. 
CONTAIN. 1 KLtl. 6. 27; 2 Chr. it. ft; fi. lft 
CONTEMN. Pn. 3ft 13; IS. 4 ; 1OT. 11; flieit. 21. IG. 
CONTEMPT. PTot. 19. It 

Dan. 12. 2. aw&ke to everlasting e. 
Sff Eft. 1. 1ft; JobSL. SI ; Fi, 111. 22. 

CONTEMPTIBLE, MAI. 1- 7. 12; •£. ft 
CONTEBB. Is. 49. 1-1, J wll] t. with him thatc, 

50. ft who Mil] e. with me 7 
Jer, 12.ft how canal thett e. with tio-mesT 
tan Job IQL 2; 13. b 1 LedcH. 6. 10 1 Jude ft ft 

CONTENT. Mark ]5. 15. wlJlLcur (i> A thfl people. 
Lute 2. H, be c. with your w-tuce*. 
Phil, 4.11, I have Lear [it'd to tie c. 
1 Tim. ft fi, ffOdlintw* with c- is tfreat gaLn, 
6. ft, having food let us be e. 

Ileb, 13, 5. L»ee. withBueh thingsasyehave. 
See (Rn, 37, 27: Jrab. 7.1; Jnl.ib. 2fi; Prov. 6. 35. 

CONTENTION PWf. IS, IS. 
39. 13; 27. 13, e. ofi IV wife. 
2ft Sft wlic> liiatlt e. 7 

Acts 15 39, the c. wbw sharp, 
1 Ov. 1.11. there are e. am one you. 
Phil. I. Ill, preach Christ of tl 
1 Tbrpi, 2. 2, to speak with much, c. 
Tit. 3, ft avoid c, nod striving*. 
See Prov. la. 10: 17. M ; IB. B; 22. m 

OONTEN TIOUft PhO*. 51- 19; 5ft 21; Rema. 2, 9 ; 
1 Cor. 11, ie, [in.nu.tlL. 

•O0NTINE1AL. n*. 34. I *r Tl. ft, praiae c. Ln my 
40,11, let thy truth c, (ntitm nre- 
73. 23. I am e. with thee, 

Prgf, ft 21, Mud them t. on thine heart. 
IS. IS, merry heart hath p r. towt, 

la. 14. ft. amote with ac. stroke. 
52. ft. my name Is e. blasphemed. 

Luke IS. ft, list by here. etjmLug, 
21. S3, were e. lu the it tuple, 

AcU fi, 4, tfYt? Mirtelve* ft to prayer, 
Korn. 2. 2.1 hivee e. sorrow tci my heart- 
lleh. 7.3, abideth a priest r. 
Set EX, 29, 42; NilM, 4, 7 - Job L 5. 

CONTINUANCE, L-cut 2S. | PS. 139. 1ft, 
CONT [ N t ■ E. Job 14. 2, as a shadow. and c, not 

Fs. 72,17, flame shall e. a*Ions'4M the sun. 
La. 4. 11, r. till wine inflame them, 
hr. 32, 14, evldi1 uiei may t many days. 
Luke ft. ]■;, ho c. all night In prayer. 

22. 2ft. thatc, with toe I n my temptation, 
John ft- 91, it r#f, in my word, 

15. ft, c. yo lei my love 
JleL-i 1, LL; 2. 4ft, cr w l th one award, 

12. 1ft, Peter e. knocking. 
13. 43, to c. in grace ol God. 
14. 22, estiorUuK them to ft In faith. 
M. 22,1 unPr tliiH day. 

Keen, s, I, shall we r. In eln T 
12.12; Col. 4. 2, i. In pnjer. 

Qal. ft, li>H that c„ hot ifl all ihlnes- 
Col. 1. 23 : 1 Tim, 2. 13, it ye c. In the Wib, 
1 TLm. 4, H; 2 Tim. ft. 14. c. in them. 
Heb, 7, 23, not nuJlrired toe. by leaeon. 
24, thla n^wt e. ever. 
13. l. let brotherly Ioto e. 
14, lu-re tiave we iu>e. city. 

James 4.13, an 11 r. (hero a year. 
2 Pet, 3, 4. aJL tbl mts c. as they were. 
1 John 2-19. M doubt haven, with na. 
i3tf 1 ftatn. 12. II; lft, 14:19am, 7,23. 

CfiSTRADICTlON. Hfb. 7, 7 : 12. 3. 
CONTRARIWISE, q (tor. 2. 1- Gal. 2, T+ 
CONTRARY. Arts IB. 13, cv to the Law, 

2fi. 9. many thin** c. to name of Je*ua. 
Cal S, IT, c. the one to the other. 
1T hew. 2. 15. e. to all men. 
] TLm. 1, 10, c. tn miurnl dCR-trihe. 
Tit,2. 9, he of the e, iwil may lie ashamed, 

CONTRIBUTION. Rom IS. 26. 
CONTRITE, 151.34. Lft; 61. 174 Id. 57. IB; 66.2. 
00 NT ROY ERSY, Jer. 2fi. 31, 

MLc. ft. 2, hath a e. with hi*people 
1 Itrn. 3, 16, without e. great la the mystery. 
Si-.f, EKUL L7. 0 ; 19L IT ; 11, fl ; 23.1, 

OOttVENLENT. Prov. 80. ft. feed mo with food t 
A I'ts 24. 25, when I have a f. smanlt. 
Rom. I. 2ft. th ■ rigs which are not 
Enh. 3. 4. foolish talking, leaning, are not <x 
8kgJer. 40. 4 ; Mark ft. J! ; 1 COr. lft. ]!. 

OON V EftftA NT. Joah, 8. 361 1 Bam, 2ft lft 
CONVEttRATlQN. Pa. 37. 14. 

50.23, that unJendti blue, aright. 
PhIL. 1- 27, c. as IwcniHtb Oil-£t*peL 
3. 20, our e. la in heaven. 

1 Tim. -1. 12, m i example in e. 
Heb, IS, 5, r. witboui ryu-RtmianeH, 
13.7, conslderlnjt eridof their t, 

l tvi. l. IB; 2 ]Jet. 3. li,holy c, 
13, mdet-mM] from vain t. 
2, 12, your c, hone*t among GetitSlr*. 
a. l, won. by c, of wives, 

5 Pel 2,7, -vm-A with llllhy e, 
See OaL. 1.13 j Eph, 2. 3: 4. 2V; Jamos a. 13. 

CONVERSION. Acta lft. 3. 
CON VERT. in. If. 7, perfect, c. the soul, 

Ae(a2S. 27,41*1 theft-4J. 
Matt. IS. 3, except ye bee. 

□imiAn-vjsaoD com 
FATi'VAMOV’jr.WEWT cow 

TWJTOS6CRWTOFFATlWA COS 

Luke22, 32, wlu-n c strengthen tby brethren. 
Acta 3, 12. repent and be c, 
James 5. 19, id. and one f, him, 
See Pa SI. 13 ; la 1, 27 i 00.6, 

CONVICTED. John ft. V. 
CONVINCE. JohtL0. ifl, which o( you n. me drain 

Tit. I. 9, able to c. Kninsayera. 
set Job 32. 12 : Acts lft 2ft 1 1 CW- 14. 24. 

CONVOCATION. Ex, 12. 16: Lev,23 ft 
COOK, 1 3am. 8. 13 ; 9. 23, 24. 
COOL. Cen. 3. S: LuVe 16, 34. 
COPPER. Ezra.ft 27 ; 2T'im. 4. 14. 
COPY. Lieut. 17. IS: Josh, 3. 32: Erov, 2ft t, 
CURD, P»uv, ft 22, hoidt-n with the- e. ol sins. 

Eceles. 4,12, ■ threefold c. 12, ft idivct t, loosed. 
1m. 5, 33. draw Iniquity with c. 
n. 2, lengthen c, 

1 Ins. 1L 4. Ihc c. of n man. 
John ft (a, anourgfl ol ULiaall p. 
See Judy. 13, 13.Tn. ft 3 ; lift 27; Jer, Sft ft 

CORN. Gen. 42. 2 ; Act* 7. 12. c, tn Egypt. 
JmlK. lft 6, foxeatuio standing t. 
Job 5. afi. llto tvs n (hwlt of c. 
Pm. 4. 0, In time their e, Lncreued. 
tii 7, pHpfvted tliL-rn c. 
13, valleys cernrnl over with c, 
7ft (6, LundEuLof c. In the earth. 

Prov. 11,2ft he that M,,lLhlio]det]i e. 
Zeeh, 9. 17. e. nLuiU ruftliv men cheerful. 
Matt, lft 1; Mark ft 73; Luke 6.1, pluck r, 
7>]itrk 4. 'ts, full c. in tike car. 
John lft. 21. a c. ol wheat fhll into ground. 
See Gen. IT. 2a 1 41. 37 ; Lieut. S3. 23: t x Sti. 17. 

CORN ER. Pa lift 22: Eph- ft Ml, headutane of e. 
ILL 12, daughters ns c. stooft 

Matt. 6. 5, pray In c cd the streets. 
Rev. 7,1. cm (ciift of the earth. 
Sasiob L SJ; Prav. 7. 8 r 21-9. 

CORNr-IT. 1 Ram, fl. 3 t 1 Chr. lA. 2S; Dan. 3. 5. 
CORl'S E 2 K111, l'J, fti : la 37. 36 ; Nab, 3. 3. 
OOBRE.lT, llt*v. 3. lft 

ftU, 17h C. Ih y S(jn, 
19, Bcrva-n t will not bo c. by words. 

Jet. 10. 2L, e. me, but with Judgment. 
50. ll: 4ft 2S, 1 will t. thee In nuasare. 

Bob. lft 9, we bum luid raLhL'm which r. us. 
Ike Jobs. If: Fh Sft 11; 91. lft 

COR P- Ivi T3 O ft- Prov. 21.1 Ei. 
Jei. ft 3b; ft 3: 7,2-4; Zeph. SL 2, receiTce. 
2 TLm. 3. lft scrip! urn prorltable for r, 
See folk 37. 13 ; iW, 3, 11; 7. 22 : Ifk. JO. 

CORRUPT. Ih'ut, 4. Ifl, tokn heed lest ye e, 
Ml. 29, alter- my death yc will e. 

MitXL a, 19 ; Lutte 12, S3, math * 
7,17 ; 12. 33; Luke 4.44, ft ft tree. 

1 Ovr, lEf. 33, evil communicatlonir. 
2 Oof. 2,17, not as many, WftiOb £. the word. 
2 Oor, 7. 2, wo htvvc c. no luftn. 

11, ft L1: -1 your minds be c. 
Efdk. 4. 22, put friT 0L1I man. which lft r. 
29. let no c- oommuiileatituir 

1 Tim. fl. S; k Tim. 3. -ft men cl e, minds 
JjuiL-a j. 1. yaur riches arc 0. 
See Gen. fl.il; Job 17. 1 ; Vrttr, 25, 2ft 

CORRUITLR3. Is, 1- 4; J. r, 6.2a. 
CtlRRi: ETi 11LE ROIU. L 23 ; 1 Ctff. ft 23-; lft M 

1 POt, 1- IB: S, 4. 
CORRUPTION. Pa 16.10; 49.9; Acts ft 27; lft. 35. 

Jikiiab 2.3. brought up life from e. 
Rom. 0- 21. fTxmt IsmiluKu <d (t. 
1 Cor. lft 4k. DO, powfi in e, 
Gal, ft ft of ftesh reap c. 
2 PcL 1. 4, tho c that 5m in world, 
2.12. perish 1 n their own c. 

See. I,i-v. -n. 25 ; Job 17.11 ; is. 3S. 17, 
CORRUPTLY. 2 Cht. 27. 2 : Nch. t. 7, 
COST. 2 3am. 24.24; 1 Chr, 2L, 24. offer of that 

which t. nothing, 
Luke ] s. 20, sitLi-tlk not down anil I'mEutoih. e, 7 

COTTAGE, Is. 1. B; 24, 20; 2epb- ft fl. 
COUCH, Luke ft 11). let hEm duwn with t. 

5.2s, take up thy c. 
Acts ft 3 5. Eaid sick an 5. 
Set den. 43.11; Job 7,13 : Sft 49: Ps. 6. ft 

COULD, lft B. 4 : Mark 6. TJ ; ft 13 j 14, ft 
COUJ.TER. l Sam. 13. 20. 2L. 
COE IN CJ L. MAIL ft 22; Ifl, 17 ; Acts 5. 27; ft 13. 
COUNjIEL. N ub. 4.15, brought thcl r r. to Dougbt, 

Jab 40. 2 ; 42. 4, darktUieth ft by words. 
Pa L lk ft of the ungodly 
S3. II; Prov, 19. 21. e. ot Lord siandelh. 
Mi. 14r touk HWeetr. together. 
23.21. gni-d-c me with thy c, 
r™v. l. 25.39. eet at nought all my e. 

11, N, where no ft is, people Eull. 
lft 'ii, withmite. isirpiwM an.- dlpipcolntod, 
21. 30, there is no ft again:-l the Lord, [meat, 

ErfieE-ew ft 2, I ft tbeo ktM.-p king'd oumMaud- 
Ja ‘JH, Td, wonderful in e, 

51. I, that take ft, but not ol me. 
49. 14, with whom took be t. 7 
4fl, 10, my g, shall HUind. 

Jer. 33.19. great in c., mighty in working, 
Huh. Ifl, ft ashamed of hft-own ft 
Mark ft fl; John Jl, fid, took ft p^ainjil Jt-s-us, 
Aets 2.23, determi Date e. of Gcm-T, 

4, 2S, v, hiLt thy ft deli-ruilcLed befora. 
fl. 3b, if this e, lx1 ol men. 
20. 27. declare all the e. of God. 

I COT, 4. ft muli- manifest ft ar tike iiearc. 

Eph. 1- 1L after thee, of hi*own will, 
Huh, ft ]?. rtie iokinumblhty oE 1m e. 
Itev. 3.3.4,1 e. the* tti buy gold tried Ln lire. 
Nre Ex. 13.19 i Jo4hr ft 14 : 2 Nam. Ifl, 3|, 

COUXRELLQIL PAW, ll- 11; ifl. 22: 24. fl, In. 
lft 'J9, to ft of jM.'ncn is Joy. [multitude of ft 

itfic. 4.9, Es thy ft perished ? 
Murk 15. 43; Luke 23. 59, an honourable e. 
Rom, 11, S l, who haLlL Uh.-Ll bln ft 7 
See 2 Chr. Yft 3; JoliS, 14 ; J2, IT, 

COUNT, gco, i:>. 6: J>. i-uo-. 31: Pom. +, ft 
3-W, It, 22, ft as mIlltp fur tbeslaughter, 
iTev. 17. 20, even n fool is e. wLni. 
Th. 3d. I "i. field be e. for a forest, 
Man. 11.5 ; Mark 11. 32, they e. him an a p?nidk*L 
Luke 21, SC.; Acts fi. il; 2Th«*^ L A, 11 ; ITlm, 

5.17, e. worthy. 
Arts L.J. 2L. tn*Iilu-rft I my liEt*dear. 
Phil, ft 7, 0, I e. fovs frit E'iLiist. 

13, E f. not myself to liwvi- feppreheixlod, 
3[eh. IDi 29. e, blood aa unholy thing. 
James 1. 2, ft St alL Jny, 
2 I’lit. 3. 9. aj! Boms- tijen e. slack n i'iw, 
Srr Nil in. 23- 10* Jab 31. -1; l'H. 139. IS, 22. 

COUNTENANCE, 1 Ham, lft 7, Luok m>t (hj bl* 
e. or stature. 

t &U!L. 16. 32 : 17- 4ft David ol In aulllul ft 
Nell. 2. 2, why 1? thy ft sml T 
Job 14, 20, thou changest h(s c, 
i^. i. fl; f l. 3 : ft?. Ifl : 90. ft, light Of thy r*. 
Prov, Ifl, 13, merry heart maketh eheerEuL ft 
27.17, RhariS7U'--th ft of his friend, 

Neeles, 7.3, by saduesn of c. heart made better. 
Is. 3. 9, thiiir ft ilnlli wltm-’M jiitilI cl.%L l1l<-lil. 
Malt. 6.16, hypocrite*, of a tad c. 

2,4, 3; Luke 9. 2?, ft like lightning. 
Rev, 1. lft his c, rw iho sun sIiLm-in, 
See Gen. 4, B; Num. fl- 25; Judg. 15. fl. 

COUNTRY- Prov. £.i, fcosid ill-wm from a far ft 
Matt, 13. 57 ; Mark fl. 4; Ink* 4.21: John 4. 44. 

in hia own ft 
21.33; 2i, 11; Mark. 12. l. went to far ft 

Luke 4. It!, do nJ«n hi-nr in thy ft 
AetH 12.23-1, their c, nouridud by king's c. 
Huh. 33.9. Kkloumed uin atraruce e. 

ifl, thmro'ft&ettflf e, 
Nfc Gen. 12-1; 24. 4; Josh, 9. 6; t.nkn ifl, 13, 

CO! I NTK.Y AtfcN. 2 t.’str, 11. 26 J 1 Thcii#. 2. 1L. 
COUPLED. 1 Pet. 3. 2i 
COURAG E. Dent, 33. fl; 7, 23; Jm*, HJ. 23; Pa 

27. It; 31.24, be of good c- 
A ets 2S, Ifl, Ihauk cd fled, and took ft 
See Sum. 13. 29; Josh. 1. 7; 2. li; 2 -■^am. 13. ■&. 

CCH3ELSE. Aeta 20 . 24; 2 Tim. 4- 7, iinLbhed m? e. 
2 T hi -a-i ft J. may 3-nvi- free ft 
James 3. fi, setteth on fire thee, ol natom,:. 
See. Judg, fl. 20; PS. 02- fl ; Acts 13. Tt. 

OOU RT. PS. 65.4, that ho mny d wl-J L In thy ft 
64, 2, falnteth for the ft ol the Lord. 
92. 13, tliiurLh in the ft. nf nur God. 
IDO. 4. enter Into his c, wLth 

Ib. i-12. who required thin, to tnad my c.f 
Luke ", 55, live delli-ately are in kings' ft. 
Sct Is. 34. 13 ; Jef. 39. 14 L hack. 9. 7. 

COLRJ htil R. Acts JT. 3 ; 2a. 7 ; 1 |VL 5. S, 
COUSIN, Luke 1, SHI. 60. 
COVENANT. Num. lft 39; % Chr, 13. ft. ft of naLt, 

ifl, 12. my ft. of pi-ac-t-. 
Pb. Eufl. S; 106. -t.7. he remeraberoth hisf, forever. 

111. fl, ever mLndiitl ol his 
K 2H. is, your ft w Lth denth dbannullrd, 
Afait.. 2fl. ifl- l.tifcc 'if, 5. they il iviib him, 
Arts ;+- 2J, chlidTen Ol the r. 
Rom. 9, 4, to whom rArifomeih the ft 
hph- 2.32, Sim n gi th Irora r. 01 pn^cibisr- 
ILt'Is. ft C, nstsllalor of a Is-itcr c. 

12. 34, nieiiliLlor <*[ tin- new ft 
13, Tl, IshKhl 11E the eVer'lk-riliK r. 

See fli'n, V, 35; Ex. 31, 2h ; Jali si, i : j.-r. w, a. 
COVER, Es, Ifl, ft rltpths ft Ihem. Ni;it a? stone. 

33. 22, I will ft, th. '[Jl. 
I iftniL. 29. i l , all nUt Iub.ii r. iv 11 h p 31m ill Ih-. 
Em[, 7, fl, they fo linnmn's fare. 
hi 32. 1; Rem, 4. 1. MhhI w host- sin Is c. 

73, 6, vlolcm-e ft. Lli'.'tn as ajsartnpnt, 
91. I, he shall r, tln-i- wdlh hl> Ei-athers, 
all. I, ihen c. il with the tkva 

Prov. 10, ft It, violence ft. mouto of the wicked, 
12. hive r. all aim. 
37, 9", he flint e, iranspre^inn 1 sei-krth fov*- 
2ft 3 3, ho that ft. uL:i* shall nut sm^per. 

]*. 2ft 21, oarLik tie more r. her blaln. 
Miflt.fl. 21, sliiyift, wilh waves., 
lft ; Luke Lt. 2, ttiora 1* iwtfalng r. 

1 Cor- 11. 4, Jia vl t:.v ids heal r. 
fl. II wonit'ii Ik tioL r- 
7, a man onffht not to ft, bis howl. 

1 Pot. 4. a. chari ty “halL ft. multitude of sins, 
Set GL*n. 7, 19 ; Ex. S. fi ; 21. 35: i*v. lft 19. 

COVERING- Jub its. II; 21. 7, naked liaVe UO ft, 
in tho cold. 

3 a 2ft, 20, c, narmwer Oiaii bo can wrap, 
.-4-ft Gen. 9. 13 . Lev. 13, 4Ek; 2 Ham. 37. 19. 

COVERT- PMH, 4; Is. Lft; lft 4; 
tNJVEl'. Prov, 21, 2ft hr- e- grrsalll}- all the day. 

IIuIl 2. U-, ft. an evil cttvcbrnmeiii 
Ai ts 29- M, 1 have r. IiO luati's sliver. 
L t>jT. 12, 3E ; C MftMJstlji the ls>[ gifts- 
L Tim.fi. III. whllii Mdnvr after, they erred. 
See Ex, 39. J7 ; LJl'tit, fl. 21 : Itum. T. 7 ; 13, 9. 
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Concordance 

OOVKTl)I"sk Itui. Jit ]if„ Ini thui IijLi l]l e. dial.) 
pmIcK|i(S, 

S-J.-I k. $s, :i3. thi-1r Varl cih-eIi afh r r. 
Mark 7, JEf, (Mil of la-url iitsjceerf.n h r. 
k. nri. I. iii. rl Mint t, Mi, i l 11 c= 
1 for. fi, l'i; Kjili. A- Kur i'. Inherit kingdom, 
Et lb. ft. M, hilt Iff II [ll.ll Ih IlMIJLL-l.l. 
2 IIUL. ft. 2, imli ■-I in 11 lie f. 

III. ft, Cl 111 ( I T’U I LI 111 V i Ill-iii It i 
2 ivi. 2- ;i. tKriHii?]| r. Fimki raon-bari'Li-c. 

II. excreted with r. Hin ting 
^1 I'i. Ill IS: U'X III.; I fin. a LL1. 

Ccitv. ifTi :r± jc4 31.10: li 1L7. 
rtt.U'KUMi. KitIi-%, T. 6. 
i ‘ it aK'T,. .ruiir-i. ns; ] tv,r. ;i. inr 

l. uLc A>. 'Jli. Ill- iM'nftvi il 1 h i-i r r. 
Ai’k IA, !'•*■. hr tlii- c, wi- 3pi*Vi- our wealth. 
JT, our i*. k In (Inuser, 

sr.i-r, l. li, Jins walkltijr J11 r. 
12 Hi, k-Laii; r., I c1 il ,i lt't 1 vim, 

I-1 .= i• I M. 1 iiJTiril pway wiili ctinnlnfff- 
Mi' 1.1 jn. tt j i; Acts I-., a.; itvv. it ti. 

CRAG- .lull IB. 2fl. 
CRAM-; Is*, 3f 13: Jer. £, 7. 
CR ASH INU. Soph. 1. m, 
CRAVE. Prow. to. X; Hart In. Ill 
CREATE- In. id. 2(i, wlau hath r. those (bloga. 

43, t, t. him for ray glory. 
fin. ifi, I *\ mew heave or and now earth, 

Ji-r. It]. 22. tin' [jonl hath r. p im1 tliiiiR. 
Amin -i, la. hr- thuL r- wirnl- 
Mal.2. ID, hath [intone Cod ff, off 
1 Cot. 11. 0, neither w-a* man t, for woman. 
KrIs. 2. ]«„ c. in Uhrbt Jcmja. 
1 J]. after Ekd it e. in tiuhirouNnow. 

Col. 3. 16, Li)’ in:i 1 Were all thlllE- ff. 
L TiSn, I. 8h nliifh U(J(6 tii be fnireJVetl. 

■■ Lion. I. 1 . li, 7 - Di lJ L, 4. tfc!; P- ."i I 3D 
CKEATIOji. Mark p(, fi ; 3.1, IV : 2 TH. it. I. 
CREATOR, KceLos. 3J, 3 . ]-. lit. 2* ; Rum. 1 li; 

I l-VL H. Its rrer1 r, 
CREATURE, Ihtrlh Kit; CM. L 21, preach to 

Uh'jQL. fi. Ill, esjH'L'titliriri ot ItiL ff 
2 Out. V. 1? L Iiii I, Eh 31, tie SJ c. 
Col, l. 3 A. tlxkirti irf every r. 
I Tim. >1. 1 1 ■, 1 r'. r. iii EU*I £r-. | 
AT SK-n, 1, '211J 2„ ]!J L K lit. SI. tick, 1,3(1; ♦ 

CREDIT!fit. Ihmt. la. 2; 2 Kin. 4, J: 1*. rj.i. 1; 
3,i I kv 7, 41. 

CRi-irK. Ae-mW-ia 
[Rl Ell Is ItM. 3(1. Lh-Juitr 4if thp formt 0. forth. 

2'\ lit f-ea AH' r. L?[Li,pr-i. 

Kai-'k. h I 1, form ol o, Ihlit.H'f ]mNrayed. 
AetN UK 12 \ ll.fi, I'rtiTWLW r. ChiiiK^, 
'i Tim. Jk D, tht*3r into bon-.i > 
.lude I.. Invite, In illUtwan'K, 
.Vf iien. J.il: 7, n; Lev. 33.43 ; Ih'IH. 4, lli, 

CKEVi. Xntt. itS. 71 : SI 11 rk li. 1* ; ] like Si! fiO. 
fltlH. Johay. V- 1‘rtfr, N. 1 k.l.it 
CRIMSON, 2 Chr. J. ? ; In. L la ; Jur. 4, Ha 
i-RII'I'LE. Aoty H. S. I nuide si ratelti, 
CROOKED. 1. 3if; ", ii, c. eaitnut Le 

Is. ta I; 42. Li!,; Lukr&A, 
t.k 2. tuuko 1 ho e, plm ^ HlraJg-htt 
frik ti ; Lm m. iS. fl, f. | e. ihi-. 

E'liJl. J. 3-1r in in ulst 11J'a c. iinelon. 
,4-r IjL'V. 2:1. 2ji ; Dl-liI, :t,', Ff ■ ,r... u 2o. IS, 

rliH.il'S. lev, 1. Ik; bn-k 17. 22. 
I'KUSti. staLt. ilk 24; Morlc K iJ; M. si . mke 

ft, Illii1 up r. [km c. 
Si, 32; Marl. 1 ■»_ 23; r.iiki1' ‘£7, ilfi, i.,otii]N'niTl to 
,1’iLl’k L.l. illj, I’nnsrilnwii from p'. 

John 3fl. 2-"i, LlkL-re hLihmI |tv f 
I Cor. !. 17; ii»l, Tk 32 ; f'Jiil.a. IS, t, or CliMhL 
la, pn-achlhK oi the c. 

(iu3, it. 13, olTi liei- of the c. 
li. 11. plnry w*vo In Ihii r. 

lii'l'. J l(i|. ni'ciiL-lk‘ Isiihtiy the i'. 
I'IlIL 2. S, the (leitlti u-l Itie r, 
1 iA. tr 3). [M..JU e lhTi.n2Kh IJukhI of the r. 
2, H* TiaiCin* Hi It) hh r. 

Jlek 12. 2, for jOV eJiilnrc'il thee. 
>tr 1 iIhl-3. 31 ; MilO. It, W ; Johm 15, 17. J3,. 

( Ron B. | 2, Kh: I'u. III. ID. 
CHOVt'N. -ftoli HI.1, tit ken liit' c. (mm my head. 

Ibi. S. ft ; Hein % 7. t. c. m-Elh glory »T3ft'hCMIuSLr. 
AA IL, Ihon r. llie year 
I'AJ. 4, r. Ihou with’ InvinfkiTJttitrt*. 

F'r 11 ■.. i.9, a c. n: tihiri ^hftU ►jiu tlnEiver. 
I'i. 4. virliMikT m'i 111 iji 11 k n r. 
FI, 1», nrodciit r. with iiitawledgft 
If,. St, Ii i in ry Mi .1,.5 ik e. ..il jiliuy. 
17.41, I'liiliin n's 1 htldtum jvri-lhe e, at ohl men. 

K -jn ], ik'tw tn tin- c, of wirtf, rthnno-- 
Mutt. 27. 29; Mark Ik 37; John lu. % AC, oi 
1 ('nr. II. i'i, In . Ektnlii u cnmifiCiliti'-e. 
Phil, I. 3. my }ny iim] c, 
iThe^S. in, a c. of rvJoic-Lnfc. 
2 Tint. 2, ft, Ik'I C. VXlt pt In,- filtLVc, 

t. s, a r. of rklLin iwuouw. 
Jam 1- 3, 32 ; Rev, 2, H*H f. of lEfo. 
3 lJrt, A, l, n c. nf jfSury, 
Itev. 3. 21, hold faht, that no man tfclce thy e. 
1. tD, l-ll.^1 C. tN-Enn lhe lFip(>JJ(?r 
I j, 12. on hk heart were many t, 

y. r Ex, 2.1. ii: ij. 1;; lob SI. ;ki. 
CBL C Il V. Matt. 17. sa, All SB id, lei him be c. 

>r.kit; lA 13 ; Liito 23. 23 ; John 3S. fl. IS. e, blm. 
Ax'tf I. 2S, bv wiL-keii hndt ye ti»ve 0, 
KDm. fi. fi, (rid mall is c. vs ith him. 
I Cor, I, tS. wivu | 'unl c- for yon * 
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23, wc- pjMwh Christ f. 
% 2, iuiro J«-u» CRrint, ami lijpi c. 
1 T-tn.iiJfi h Jju ivkw tr thru-u^li wl-jiIe q^ux. 
™- I mu l with OhrkL 
i 1„ Chrlytsvi tur|h r, 
Ik 21, have * the il«hv 
•U 11. Iht vrurhi iac, 1:35(0 me. 

ll«u. Ik 6, e, to tlLL-m^lTm a Fresh 
-19 ; 5H. I; '47. 3j . Mirk li. 2Q. 

CHI Lk 1^ 15, id, with e, hairevt. 
27. 12, lireatbfi utu p, 
74, 2U, full el (he halpdtatJrnns of c. 

Prov. ft. 9, ](!Nt Uiou feLtn Ihy y^itw to She C. 
IL 17, t. troublL'ilk liLs owpl jIi ilk. 
li. Hi. tender huMjcica ol [he wicked urvi c, 
27. lr w mdi 1-n p, 

CanL fi. (I, jvalrusy Is c, 
•BcLi, IL 51, truiLs of e. njockLnrq, 
Sw Lkn, 49, 7: Ex. 4k 9 * (Jciit :fti. St, 

MU 0Wu,lU V1' :*T ; Mll.Tt 211; Liito lfi. S3., 
1 Slklil, Jl j. 1] ; ] E l I'i 3 3 17 Ik- lu 

CllCSEJ. Job 0.-3, piii.ilrv n jkhii r. tertiie pftiie, 
33. 13, fomoltctlL lli»t [Jn: ftiot may t tlieiu 

. pee Lot. ii. 24; K-aju. fi Jl; Lkui. ii, :i.i. 
LBV 1 tkini. ft, |y, p, of IfiA city weiit hp to 

hnleiL 
Job 31. 2B. he Ei 1-iLrelh the t. nf ihc amiehjd 
«L i.l2, forjfijtveiL Uskt e, of Ihp humble, 
;n. 1.1. vara u 1 ..■.:lh 11 1u„-.: rj., T 

PH5T. 21. IS, Jklnpp. th him VILOJ at the C. Of the 
Jluit. 2hr fi, a t midUkht thdu was * Cl nude 
SjrUcn. ltk 20; F-Lx. 2. SI; Nlirn, 30. 31. 

Cri. 1 (r.L 3-.JC, 31,15k wheixjfore c. LIiiim uisto mi-7 
Lev. 14, t.k, cover Ins uppfr Jip, und t. uuoleAh. 
JflbM, 12, l fW3Jlend tti-apoor tlaut c, 
ill. 317 y, fnod rj youun ravens whjto e. 
Ih-cn1. h. ], ■doth Hi 1- wissdom ■*. J 
ls, Sts. 1. c. ntijihl. snare not, 
MalL 32, l^r ho i-hnlL tn:.t strive nor r, fmore 
£0 Ht: M*rk lu. di] Luke is. ho. the? c. the 

Luke li. 7, elect, who c. day und nipilLL 
Joint 7. S7,Jctm Ci, if any nutn tilirsL 
Acta HL B2 J 21. St, Hum? ff. on* tblci^f, und, arkmc 

Another. 
Kx. -ft. 41; Si, JS: 2KtIL. S, J, [ftttV.21 4 

CRYIUG, Prov, J9. IS; K (A. 39; Wh, Ji 7: 
CRYSTAL.] Job El 17 [ Kjek, 1. 22; Bcv, -I, fi ; 21^ 

C UIS1T, 11 At 10.27; Luke 12, Sft. 
CIJCUM BEILS. >-iLU3. 11.4; la. 1. fi, 
1 tlMEtEEL U,Hit. 1. 12 ; Luke HA 4b ; 13. ?, 
CCNJJJJJti. l-'a*. 13f. ft, Ictoty hand Rirgvt here 

JlT. H’. 17. Bt'hcl Fi ir miULCfi. 
Enh, L 11 curried hEnciuf by c, oralllitw, 
J i'et- 1, IB, not. ioltgvf c, devised faliltfl, ri 4. 
Sm UCfL S.k 27 ; Ex, ifcL 23 ; 3 Alii:. Is. Jfi ; Lu, 

CTT, Fkll^ 13, liikt: C. (if nlvivSlon, 
MlUt, 10.12; hi ark 9. il, t of cold wnter. 

2l). 22; Mark id, 3U, dfiltkiiJ my cL 
£;l. 25, rauko clean hill-Ai to of e. . [mok r 
SB. 271 Mark It. 2s: Luke 21. 37; 3 Cor, 33 2ft, 
S3 ; Mark 1L Sfi: Luka 22.12, let ihke. ixihn, 

Lukr*21. so j lCor.lt. 3S, thist. in ncsv le^iJiiTii-n t, 
J on ri IB, 11, c, wJiieJi in y lather h*th fiivcn. 
1 Cor. 1 J. |lk f, of lMcfl.iltig wc Liras, 
lt. 2iV hn often aa ye drink tliifl r. 
27, drink EbLa f. (isivyortUly, 

-Vc Qen. 44E. Il; flt. 2; i'njf, £3, 3L 
Ct-flLULEn, JohlO. 30, 
L. L Si Li Like 7, £1, Jn S hut huiirhoc, itian r. 

9,1, fkfjjvL'r to e. nSiranLia. 
I-i. 1 do ff. to Any, 

Jer. 33, S; mi. Il"; EIo*. Ik t3: MutL 17. IS. 
Cl:nKH-S. Ex, 28.3; 3St itfy, Jj; Acid P3. 39. 
(7 ■ [f Fl th T. 4!cn. ‘i'i. is. [inij and e, 
CLItSE (n.)i. Pent. 11.2ft. I Mill EMifuio yon Llt-fla- 

23. ft, turned c, into blearing, 
^Sat 9. fl, ye a™ toewd wllh. a ff. 
(ill. 3, 10, ftrn under tELO c, 
Kev. 2S. a, no more ff. 
See [.ten, 27. 12 ; Sum, S. 13. 

CURSE (r. J. Iav, 19, It. notr, the deaf. 
h‘.iin. S, Iiovr f3(kIL I c. whom (Juil hbLR not' 
Judg, 6. 2J, e. ye Hcmv, r. yc bsiterly. 
Job 2. 9, ff. Ui.hI, nud die. 
111. IM. 4, [lacy ljli>!ii, I Alt f. i n tvnn:13y, 
Ww-l, t, 2, 1 will ff, your Idejhiijga, "1 Lhat r. yon, 
Math ft. 4 I; Luke A. US ; J-lom. 12. 3 E, biejH [fictu 
ffl. 7j; Jtf^Lrk 14, 71, ho be«Jt to ff- 

>[ivTk 11. 21, fly tree thou c. 
John 7. l!F. who iemweth not Ehe taw on- c, 
G»l, ik n.k f, m every one rhuL ctHidiLuclIj not. 
J*nii?sil. fl, mere w ith r. wr men. 
Srff C.-n, ft. 2i; PJ. 3; Sum. 22. fi. Fcoirrt of r. 

CUSTOM, Hath fl, V; Mark £. 14; I.ute ft. tr?, n> 
17- ‘il, of whom do klLig.v lake c, 7 

Luke -3. lfi, ad hii e, mis, vveut Into Fyrntpoicnv. 
Jolati 1ft. 3d, yc hurt a r. 
Arts lfi, 21, teach ff. Wlitch ikn: ntkE Iuiv TuJ. 
Horn. 13, 7, e. to whom c, 
1 Cor. 11. 341. we have no Niirh ff. 
Sre (irn. 31. 35 ; Judff. 31. S»; Jeff 3ft 3. 

CUTTING. Ex. 11. ir-: I-. -3d. 3D ; Muit ft. Ik 
CYMBAL. 1 for. 12 1. 

P. 
PAGfiER, JiicEff, 3. lfi. 21, 22. 
DAILY, Ff. 13. 2, -KkriOlv to iny heart if. 

US. 19, iJ. (QAdctb UN, 
1‘rriv, Hi. ftp, l w iln iJT, hlN delijlhl. 
Pan, fi. 11 f 13.31 ; 3 J. 11.d. HucJ-lltffi: Eakcn uwaj 

53ult. (5, ll; Luku IJ.;-(, onr d. brci^l- 
LuK0 fl, lit. Like up ffTOrfs(f. 
Acts2. -IT, Bill11 ‘l tn chUrph it, 

fi. L, Ihod, miiilkiraLtun, 
lfi. ft. djuroticN fur ream'll 4. 
17. II, iKflfihol ;he fierLi'IiJTrmi, 

1 (Mr. 1ft. 31, L dted. 
Jame-.? 2,16. dosiEniic of 4. Ccn-L 
*<=Num. 4. I^i; 24 ; Sch.13 : T*n. 1. ft. 

DAIM :. I'a J4I, 4, let Sue a jut ran of |]|t;ir cL 
Pr iv. ',11, ft, tn-Jaiit deilnikian ef liLh if 
Sec Oem 49. ag; Job :jv; n.ev, Ilk 14 

PALE. G-era. 14, 17 3 Uiatii. |fi. Jlk 
PAM, Ex, 22, SIF; Lot, 24 27 ; J i UL 22. fi. 
Pa Mace. ]Jt<kv, 2ik fi. drinteth ti, 

Acta37, ID, voyage hS3I Iv wJUi uiuch J, 
2 Cor, 7i IF, Teffci I f ti l.ay un hi not Ei Ltuf. 
.fiffff pura i. 22; Hut, 7. 4 ; Pan. ti. !L 

DA MSA 34LKl 2 Pel. 2. 1. 
DAMNATION, yijLEt. 23.31. 

ftJsrk 3. 79, tn Jur.ei-r of etcfiMl 4, 
John ft. lid, tho Timrruvtfiati of <S. 
Rom, li. 2, rooelvc to themselviiN t(. 
1 Car. 3 3. 29 eiifeih airid drillkelli 1, 
2 PeE. 2. a, Llsi'ir d. Plusohereih WM, 
Sn: MutL 23. 34 ; ilflft Ji, (0 p Luke 20. 47, 

DAMNED. 33i;a‘k Ip, is3 Reiau. IJ, z;. 
DAMSEL IL i.w, 2.1. 

Matt. 11,111 fttark fi. 2S, jrfver to the-rf. 
2fk fi.l l John IK. J7, (f. t-hliio [■::■ JVb r- 

Murk 0, 39, LRr <t. i? not dfjwl, 
Acta L2. 13, a d. cants in hcarlron, 

J(k IB. di WWH“uin| wllh a riiirit. 
n^jUcn. ,Ya; 34, 3; Judpp. ft, ntf; Roth 2. ft. 
PANl J'., 1.1, 3J, Id. !l,' Haw (lac Calf, uni if, 

] Si-a.rn, !fi. fi. '.arm' (jij[ plEi^ine mill ff. 
2 Sam, 6. 11, David if. before thv iJord. 
Job 21, IL their childirri d. 
Pn, #, ll, lumtNl any nsoumJntr rnto d. 

34fl. 3; 15a J, pralNo him, in the d, 
Eeclcs. 3. 4, a time to rf, 
Muie, 1i,17 1 Lute 7,32, piped, and ye have not ft 

14. 6; MuTt fi. di, da iurltlej nf Ilciod In* (£. 
(v*£ J U'*[|p. -1, » I JlT. 3|, 13 : LiS | il. ft. li. 

DANTL&P. In. fA. 32i 
I >A Na5Hr Mm 1, 5.21; Mark 3.2fl. 
11A R E. Hom. i 7, flobtr w-nuUI cvrn tf, to din. 

Sr f Job 41,10; Rom,, IH, is ; 1 for. s. L 
PARR. Job ll 2V, Iheyas-iijuin tnr.dL 

'ii, l3h enn he ]udt;e thr»i::rh d. ffioudT 
24. lfi, in (he J. they dam¬ 
ns, 2. that d. oqqrmI by ivordd- 

I'h. -Ji 4 ; 3‘tuv. J, fi, (f, sayings, 
fid. 2li ; Rom, II, 19, let EJn Ir tyos be di 
fek 12. wondent be known in tin ri. 

Sceb, 14. 6, aJluI] not be cJcar, nortf. 
Melt. 21.211 Murk 13. 24, um hod. 
Luke- 23. 4ftpfli:u ml., and vdl rtmt. 
Johia2(k I, tarty, when it uon yitJ, 
Iton-ji 1, 21. L11.'11 -11 li I L, rl vi jls if. 
k-ph, L lfi, understood I nil ff. 
See Hen. I ft. 17 p Ex . JH. 13 ; Nubi. 3V.fi; JfH- l *j>. Ill, 

PARK NKSS. PinaL 5. ii, Nj ci ki* out of thlv k i, 
21k 29, g'rofN' B.H I lie IiLLckJ in d. 

1 ^ani, £. n. wlrked hIiu.31 be #dlchl Eat d. 
2 Sam, 22. ID ; J'i. lfi. fl. d. timb-r Lsn fm-l. 
2fl; IK. lfi.’i'k 3^nc( vii]I (*:llighten ni v dL 

J k'Jla.a 12 p 2 Chi. (k 1, dw.-ll I.IL iFiii-k tf, 
Job 3. 4; iM. Hk 3D, rf. ami Hhudow of death. 

ID. LEI, lull 1,1 where (lie 3 in Id tea- if. 
flVi,£*, wailed far Jit;!it, (herenamed- 

I'a 9L 6 pwstllcikL'c (Itat iftelVi-th in rf. 
97. 2, ffloiaiL and rf, bto round a Ural hlni. 
112, 4. touprlxht nrLscih Jlfrhi Let rf, 
lifl, Ilf. d. and Jlrhc iliknu thee, 

Proi'. 20i 33 lain |» Ifl nul out iu rf. 
EecIrN. 2.33, in far as litiht eXL-cllfth rf. 

14, fool waltc-thlEid. ‘ 
3h, 444. lfl thy rf. ili an 11-u day, 
fifl. 2, rf. eovi-r the earth,, uriwa <(. 

Jciffl 2, 2, day of eloudi and tliLi k rfr 
Hurt, e. IH: Luke 11. 34, Urfv JuLi <-C ii. 
fi. 12: 22, 13; Lift, m, null r rf." 
ID- '27; I^iknrli 3, whet 3 till in rf. m-uk. 

Luke 3,7:1; Korn. S.lfl. IjkJK Id Liu m - il in rf, 
l£L OS ; Cot. I. 13. Die |*jwcFOf d, 
23, 41, rf. over all (ho caKh. 

John I, ft, rf. oornnreliondtrf It lanL 
3. lfl, loved rf. Tuihcr ihma liabL 
12. 34s. is atk silai Ic ye have Jii'ht, lf*t d!. 

Arts2tk Ik. turn from rf. In light 
Pi"!IL. 13. 32 ; hj'la. fa, 33, H'ufkst (•£ rf, 
1 OOT, 4. ft, iii' Jifi 11 (hjn|pi.o! rf. 
2 Oir, 4, a lixht to ^Mric out of rf. 

fi. 14, what communion hulh Ifclti wlLh rf. ? 
Enhi fi. 12, TUli'IH Of I lie rf, tjf r 1,4-- wnrld. 
I Thews ii- 4i. tier nf tho ni|(lrf , EH.T ol '4. 
Hub* 12. Ifk (o black nofis and rf, 
1 Pot,. 2. fl, out of rf. into u.arvtlluu.1 llyh u 
2 Vet, 2. 4, i ul n elm I tin (rf rf. 
1 JOlira 1. ft, in Flint |,n nn rf, at all, 
tk and walk In. rf., wu ha. 
2. fi, the rf. hj.erc. 
9. haicth Ills Droiticr In jn rf, 
H, rf. huih hUndod hiN cyea, 

Pcv. lfi. ID, LliuEdom full of rf. 
Sr-e t40EI. 1. 2 ; 1ft. 32 ; K\. III. 21 ; 2ft. ML 

DARLlNtl. Ifteia-20; *M?, 
PART, Job 41, -ill; Prov. 7.2i; Epli, ik Jfi, 
PASD. I'i. Z. fl; In, 13. Lfi ; Ilm. f.i, ]ii. 



Concordance 

91. 12 : Matt, 4. 41 Lalwt 4r lip d. Elay Hoot 
1ST, 9, IILil rf. thv little one*, 

frr Ex, 1ft 6 ; 2 Jiln. a, 17; Jer, 111-L 
DAUB, Et IE. S i K*ek- 1ft. Hi ■ 2-J. >. 
DAUGHTER, Ucn, It*, Si, 4?; Judfr ! I, Si, whose 

d. art thou 7 
21. 16, wrflo' of life hHUH of rf. of Helh ■ 

Dent. 21 ift eat Alt* of mu* and d- 
2 bead, i. SO, lent rf. of FhUlrtltui njoloa 

32. X, 3il in b v.L4., unLo him nn a rf. 
IV. 4ft ll. kbnjcfl' d. aiming honourable cornea. 
1-H. 11 our cl, m corner stonr*- 

Prov, aft So, bone leach, toaih i wq. ri. 
Bl. 2ft, raariv rtr have dime virtuously. 

Ecctw, 12,4. the d. of mtwic. 
Is. EL 4i Jcr, ft 11 1-adi. 2. 11 : 3.41 
Ji?r, ft 11. healed hurt nf rf. e-E my peopLe. 
1 ill Jotf hurt of d. fl i.i I hurt, 

ft. 1, weep for slain of d- of my people. 
Mift 7- 6 : Matt. IQ. 85; Luke II. is, d. rise lb 

against ltkj.tlrer, 
W*itr 15- 2R, tier cf. WM mode Whole, 
Luke fi.ia. one only d ..about t wd vli yL-ars of age. 
II! 16, this wliiiijlci , -d . Of A tom urn. 

frr. GeEU 6. 1Ds. 1. Jft | Sli 7 } Kum. 27. a 
DA\V1*4. lift. 1*7. 

2 Pet. 1. 1ft, till the day d. 
See Josh. 6,15; Judfc, ft. 26 : Job 3. ft : 7.4. 

DAY. (iOEL 41. il, I (lt> teniMtasIr my faults itlLad. 
Pent. 4, 32, ask of (he cf. that aio'part. 
1 fom, 2ft 8, h:-oio* In a powl d. 
2 Kin. 7. 9, this ci. 1* u rL rrf good iRUnga 
1 Dhr. 2a. 1, 2-H; 2 Chr. 21. 15. full of rf, 
2ft, 15; 8, ft #ih if. an & shadow. 

Meb, 4.2. will they make &n erul in a d. 
JgEi 7. I ,J. like tha rf, of on hireling. 

14 Ik till 1-1! JLl'C'IIIIIpiiaEL Ills* rf. 
19. 25, stum! at lalfr-r d. Upon thr? earth, 
21. 30, reserved to cf. of dvrtruetion, 
SM, 7, T wild. rf. should speak, 
lft. 2, cf. an lo if. ultrsridlL CrpfrfcciL, 
HHl jo. ad. In flay eowri*- 

I'rpv. B, % HI, length of d. 
4. lft, njOfU urid UlOPis to perfect cf. 
27.1, what ad, may bring lorth. 

EMleft 7. 1, d. of death Ik-sho- ihah tE. of birth. 
15 1, TFliLle Ulch evi,i cf. conic mH, 

JA 1ft. S, In lEie cE. of visitation. 
27, S, ttio lonl win JtprpiE. night and tf. 
.‘►Hv 5 tus acceptable cf. to Che Lord T 
flft. HI, anlnlaait ftl A 

Kefh. 4. 1ft, dcrplMil cf- of PiualL things. 
Mill, B, 2. who may abided, of his coning T 
Mail. 7. ieil, many wlJL eay in that d. 
2-1. ; MuTk ]4 SI, UmL d. litiowelK no man. 
Jiftq Lnkif IE 46, in a cf. looked nut friT. 
2ft. 13. ye know not the A nor the honr. 

Luke 21. St, that d, SOtoa upeiii you uuawarea. 
■A <3, to d. nbalL thou be wi th mu 

John Ik 3ft, rdselt acaln aHat-td, 
E. 5tir Abrnham Ksjolced to ac-e my d. 
9. 4t 3 nuiat work while- ft I*d. 

Actu 17, Bl, lie hath ajipointecl a cf, 
HoiU-.2,fi, wrath apalturt d. of wrath. 
It. ft, estcemolh every d. alike, 

2 Cor. C, E the d. nf miJvation. 
Fhii. 1, C. ]M:rfcH-ul it Ujllll A of CtlTi«t. 
1 Thess. fit 2 ; 2 PcL 3. l<k d. tsometh as a thief, 

ft, chLUlren of the d. 
Reh, 14 4 JtatLs ChrSutaame to cf. and for over, 
2 Pet, 4 ft, one cf, jls a thanatnd yean. 
A* Den. L fi; 27. 2 ; Job J. 4 ; IV. 7T. ft; lift, 24. 

DAYHMAS. Job ft. S3. 
[jkAD- Ur, 3E 2H. enttingfl tor the A 

Hath 1. 5, as ye havn distil w'SUl A 
1 Sam. 24. 14 i S Sim. 9, 8 i It 9, d, dog, 
EV. 31. IE forjroeteii ns ad. man. 
lift, 17. d. tiralste not Die Lend. 

1’rov, ft, 18, KnnwGl.lL tiAii. that Che d. are there. 
EccLim. 4. % the rf. which are alriwdy d, 

9. 4 living doe better Shan d. Hun. 
ft, rf, know ned any thing. 
10.1. d. flics Cftcm.' oinlcni-nh 

1st 2fl. 1ft, thy A mensballllTC. 
Jer, 23. IQ, weep not fur the d. 
Matt, il. 22, let the d, l>iwy their it 
9.24; Mark ik S3; Luke ft, 5E 
11. 5: Luke 7. 22, deaf hear, d, ratK-d. 
EJ. 32, not docl of this rf. 
£3. 27, full ot cf. men's honca 

Mark i>- 1ft, risdng Erom d. uhould mean. 
Lnko 1'-. 24, JJ; F,cv, I, 1A 
It 31, though one tow tm-m the cf. 

John ft. 25, d. niialL hear. 6.4ftr dici eat nsunsu, 
and are cf, 11,25, Chubsh d., yet nhall he live. 
44. be that waa d. eani e forth- 

ArLi LiVO; 2 Tim. 4. 1 judge of ouEck and A 
25, 23, first that "hould rim' from rt. 

Kom. 6. 2.11; 1 Pet, 1 24. d, to sin. 
7. 4; dal. 2. 1&. rf. to the law. 
14. sc, Lord both of a, ami klvLnjc. 

1 CGr- 1ft. 1ft, il the rf. fiscs nob 
35, how are Che rf, nDmii 7 

2 Ccw. L 9, trust in Cod who raiseCh d, 
4 14, then were All d, 
Eph,il; Cal. E 13. rf, in t7r.‘Tuusi 'andsinu. 
£i 11, trit ii-i.im the d. 

Dot, L lft; Antbdtn fTom the rf. 
J®; 2Tim. 2.11. rf. with Christ, 

1 These. 4. Its, rf. In ChHcir Bhatl rise flirt. 

1 Tim. ft. ft, d. W Li Lie's Shis Lsvelti. 
Ueb. 6, 1 ; 9. 14, Ercnn rf, wnri*, 
11.4, being d. yet Ppsaketh, 
Jn. 'lit, hruU^lct s^alcc Innii the cf. 

James t 17, ISJ, W~, (with rf- 
1 Pet. 4. 6, preached to them that nru cf. 
J ude 12 tw Ice d. 
Rot. 1, n, AiaPbWVUsn of the d. 3.1, a name 

that thou liven, atul art rf, 14. IB, bleswcf ans 
ttL^ss ti. 20, ft, ret-i of d. lived not agoiit. JJF 
the cf., rmall ated great, 13, sea^avis upA 

Set Csn. 23. 3. Ex. 32-80; Hark ft. 3ft; Rev. L 16. 
OK A El L Y. Mark lift. 1H, drink any rf. thing. 

Jami* ft, ft, tongue full of rf. pj:.l.«>n. 
Set l Sam,. 6 11; IV, 17, 9; feck. SO- 24. 

DEAF. IN, Kfl. 4, like cf. aclder tEmtatoppoth. 
] h. ir3, ] 8, Htiall che rf. hear the- wrirda. 
Matt. 11.ft; Liske 7-22. (bed. Jm-ar. 
litark 7 27, tie maketh the cf. to hear, 
a. 25, Chem d. Mpi tlt, csome out. 

Set Kx. 4. Il; 1h.lv, 19. 14; Tss, *2.18; A 
DEAL, l*sv, 19. II, nor cf. falsely. 

Job 45, 8, d, with you alter foltyf 
IV. 7m 4, d. nnc foottsitLty. 
Ptow, 12.22, thov ihatd. truly are hlsdeJJght. 
k at, s; it 3*. 
26. 10 In land o( uprightness rf. pnjurily, 

Jht. ft, 13 ; ft. 10, yVtii’y mits rf. frflswty. 
Hr*. 5.7, have d. InKtuTmuly against the Lord 
Zeeh l. 6, an 1.0rd though!, no haDi lie d. 
Murk 7. 3ft 1 IQ. 48, the tuorns a gn/as d, 
Luke E 4ft, why hurt ttiou Ihun rf. with us 1 
Horn. 112k, arsi-otding ^ (3od hath rf. 
.?kM! Gen. 32.9 j E*- 1- lft; H«L 7,5; 2 Chr. 2. 3. 

DEAUKtl. 1 ts#m. 2. 23 ; IN. 7, IS ; John 4. 9, 
liEAEt. Jit. 3L H), In Ephraim my ci, roaT 

AccH 2ts, 24, neither coun t 1 ruv II (e cf, 
itoiiL. 12.10; I Cor. 10.14 t 2 Dor. 7.If 12. 19; 

Phil, 4- 1 I 2 Tim. l.E 
Eph, 5. 1, fellow™ of God lul rf. nhttdrcn, 
nil. 1. la. into kingdom of his d. tion, 
1 These. 2. 8, bcemuHi? ye were rf. to ua. 
ike Jit, 1% 7 i tru ke 7, 2; I'Mlem, 1, 

DEARTK. 2 Chr.fi. 28, 
Sri-h, 5. fl. by corn, Ejescauao oE rf, 
Acta II. IS. 
Fee tlcn. 41. 54; 2 Kin, 4,3fl j Jer. 14 |. 

DEftTH. Num. 16. 29. 
23. 14 Il‘C me die rf. of righteous, 

Judg. ft. 1ft, jitepanlcd llw» to Che rf, 
1ft. 14 soul wsj1 vexed to d, 
5b which he ale w ut htHrf. werentoro. 

Ru th 1.15, if oukEiC but rf- part Ihew and me, 
1 Sam. 1ft. 3J, the bittern w of d. pout. 

2D, 8, lust u steji between nte and rf. 
a Sam. 1. 23, tn d, not rfllrttled. 
22, 5; Pa. IS, 4; 116. S. wavcn of rf. compassed, 

Job3. 21, long for rf., Pul itcometh not. 
7. 1ft, my scud ohoort'th.d. 
3f). aj, thou wrflt bring rat to cf. 

IE 6. 5, in A no remeiuhranre. 
is. 3, lost I sIpt the deep of rf. 

■ja. 4, vaLLey cf shwdow oE d. 
4ft, 14, our guide even uuto A 
Cft. MJ, unto God belong Die t*ns* from ^ 
89. 48, what man ahal I not we cf. f 
nrj, 2Q, Ihjl^.: tliLHits appid LI tod to rf. 
107. 10, in dirknw ami hIlluIhjw of rf, 
lift. 1ft, PTEeiCMLH is rf. Of IrfH twilit. 

Provr. 7, £7 to chambers of d. 
ft. 36. they that Lute bui love rf- 
14- 92, chic rtgLU-o-us hath hope In his d. 
24. Il, dclivt-r them tlTwvrn, u> cf, 

Daiit. 8, 4 love la Blnrag rf, 
I", 9, 21 Jcr. 2- ft, Jand of Dlc hEuuIow of rf. 

25, ft; 1 Dor. 15. C4 nwatScnr up rf. Jo Victory, 
B8. 18, for rf. cannot celebrate thee, 

Jcr- 4 4 ci. cho*en rather tlwn life. 
9.21. d. come up into our windows, 

E?:i k. 14 32 ; IKL LI, no pfegjpare in d, 
Elio*. 13. 14, 6 cf., I wilt tf thy [Llugurw. 
Mart. 14. 4 ; Mark 7. lGr lot him (Sir the if. 
|ft. 28 ; Mark 9. 1; I.>I Li- 9. 27, not EfiSlC of rf 
26, 38 t Murk 14. 34, my soul Eh sorrowFuI to d. 

Mark ft. !!3 ; John 4. 47, Histli at joint of d- 
I,tikis2. 24 hliciiild not ns'l-s rf. lMriore. 
32. S4 will go to prison and d. 

John ft. 24: 1 John 3. H, jaa-td from rf. to life, 
8, 51 „ ftl, keep nij' raying, shal I never rats d. 
11. 4, sickness not unto d. 
IE 33 ; 14 32; 21. 19, HLelLliyLnp w liat rf. 

Acts 2. 21, Eiavjn^ Ii hwiI the yuilns Of d- 
tloin. 1. 32. such IhistE11 are worthy of rf, 
ft. 10: DoL. 1. 22, reacnelled by the d. 
t2, d, hyrtn, aucTiJtorf. isusi^tl uti alt. 14, 17, rf. 
reigned from Adam ia Mows, fi. 5, ]ilati till 
inILkcneaa of his*rt. 21, end ol those thing* 
L rf. 2$, of aSn Lsi rf, A 2, law of sin 
and rf, 

1 Dor. 3. S2, life or d., all arc yours. ] 1. S®, 
show the [jsjhi'M d. till he cotue. I ft. 21, L y 
man cakw d, K, W, 0 d., when' Sh tliy sting T 

2 Cor, 1, ft, sentence of rf. in aureclves, 
E 14 savour ot A unto A 
4, 12, d. worki th in pH. 
1], 23, in rf. oR. 

mil. 2. a, -rf.. even d. of the cross. 
Nub, E 4 tusln rf. lor every him, 
lftv through fear of rf, were. 

James 1. 15, stn hringeth forth d. 

IVLVW An-VJSCaOO COM 
WWW FATC.MAMaVF.UFWT COM- 
www th)msecftsioFFArjwa cdu 

1 John ft. 16, a sin unto rf. 
Rev, l. IB, keys nf hell and of d, 
5. IQ, bo faithful iinto rf. 
LI: 6,14, second d. 
6. 8, ElLm nuns tnaE sat on him vccum rf. 
fl, Ci, hi'i*k rf.. anil rf. shall her. 
■JOv 6, d. and hell delivered np 
21.4, no more rf. 

$rr PrfLY, 14. 12 ; 1414; John 14 3J ; James ft. 20 
D ERASE. 3jl 57- &. [12. JUL 
UEIIATE. Ptov. 25. Q ; Is. 58, 4; Rom. 1.39;? Cur 
DEBT, 2 Kin. A 7. go, pay thy rf., ancti live. 

Si'h 10. 31, letiVe Che ■■ i iif eri'ry J. 
iTov, 2i. 26, bo not sOretir? fur rf, 
Mutt. 1ft. 27, fotgave him the rf. 
.ire 1 slum. 22. 2; Malt. A iC: Itntis. 4. 4. 

DEBTOR. Rom, 1. U, 1 am rf, to 1 lie Greeks, 
ft. 12, we are rf., not Co the Besh, 
Ift. 27, Lhi'Jr rf. they *ftf. 

Dal. 5. 8, rf, todn the whole law, 
See Erok. 18. 7; Mal t. 23. 15: Luke 7. 41; 16. 4 

DECAY- Lev. 2ft. 3ft; Kell. 4. lu; Hebe. ft. 13. 
DECEASE. I*. 94 If ; MjlIL. Ei. Eft ; Luke 9.31. 
DECEIT. Fs. IQ. 7, mouth full of rf. and fraud 

3ft. 4 words ate lnl<iuilv and rf. 
44 2L d men hEiilD not live half theifdajrs. 

l3iov. 12, fi. counsels of wicked arc rf, 
20. 17, bread oE d. Is sweet. 
27,4 klnsHin of an rsiiL-bay are rf. 
31. 30, favour is rf. and Mlitr voSn. 

Jtsr. 14. 14 ; 23. 26, prophesy therf. of Ibcii h»n 
17, 9, the heart Is rf. liIjovl- al I. th I nes. 
4ft. IQ, lhatdooth work of [In - Lrml rf. 

IIlM- II. 12, 1;r>l]L|estwlti me wUh d. 
Amos 4 5t (alftlfylng larlaneim by d. 
Zeph. 1. 9, All their mas ten' h-tinm1* with rf. 
MutL 13. 22; Work 4,19, therf. of riches, 
Mark 7,52> outoE heart proceed rf. 
Rom. 3. IS. they have used rf. 
2 Cor. 4. 2, handling word ol God d. 

11. 13, false a parties, d, work era 
Eph.4. 22.acoonltiigiud. lusts. 
Cob l- A vain rf.. aEtvr iradtriu-n. 
See IN, 5ft u; Pro-V. 12. 29; Jit, 497 ; Mao. ft. 11. 

DlCEiYE Lcut. 11. 16, lake hct-il ihaL your 
heart tie not rf. 

2 Kin, 19, It); (A ST. J4 Jet ticrt itiy Dod rf. thee. 
Job 12. 16. the? d. nndlnc cf arc tile 
Jer. 26. 7, thou bant rf. me, and 1 wnarf. 

37, 9. rf. not youraelve*. 
Obaji. 3, prtJc of heBTl hndi rf- thee. 
MaLt. 24.2b. Lf pittwlble rf. ili-o very elect. 
27, 53, irmeipficr that rf- nald. 

John 7.12. nay. Led he d- the p-tiple, 
47. are ye aLie? d. 7 

1 Dor. C. V; 15 33; Gal. ft, 4. be not rf. 
2 <lor, 6. ft. a* rf., and yet Irur. 
Pjjh. 4.11, wIiL-'Cehy 11?■ y like in wait !o rf. 
6, 6 i 2 Them, S,. 3 ; 1 JiiIiii 3.7, let Do Ilian rf.pM. 

1 Tim. 2, 14. Adam wa* not d, 
2 TLio. 3. 13, worn? and wopc. d-h atul Urfugd. 
1 John l, 8, no siu, we d. oumelvo". 
2 John 7h many rf. enUTeil into world. 
See Gen, 51, 7; Is. 44 20; Lv-ek. 11. fl. 

DECENTLY. 1 Cor. 14,40. 
DEDIAIDN. Jim?J 3. I I. 
DEuK. juli 4#. 1ft rf thywdf with, 

Is. 61, n>, as a- bridegroom J, ltfnip<;L| 
Jer. 4. 36, though thou rf. thee with ornaments, 

lb. 4. they rf. it with stiver. 
See Prov. f 16; Esek. 16. 11 l Ri v, 17. 4 : 1A 16. 

DECLARATION. ,E«i. lft 2 ; Job 13.17 j Luke 1,1; 
2 Cor. A 19. 

HECLAKE. I ChT. 15. 24] TN, 9fi. 3, 
Job 21. lit, w El* shall rf. his way to h L» face 7 
81, 37. J would d. [Lumber ol my steps, 

I‘ft. 2,7. i will d, decree. 
9.11, J. among tho people hi* dnLiLjfB. 
19, 1, heavens-d. glory of God, 
mil, shall rfurtd thylrlJtlL? 
4ft 10 1 have d. thy ratriifnlnem, 
63, 3 fi. 1 will rf. whut ho hath done. 
76, tt. ,1 will rf. for ever, 
118. 17, live, and cf. the wotIs o( the I^unJ. 
1-1,5. 4, lulls gciioratlon shall rf. Shy mighty acts. 

Is. 8, 2, tlvT if. LhiorMln u KihJoui. 
41. 25 ; 45. 21, who hath rf. from LH-gJutlUlgT 
48, 19. T rf. tillhj??> that are rlght. 
46. 10, rf. end Irom Ltie Cegin oing, 
53. ft; Acts 8, 33, whoshatl if, 3iSh gem-raiion7 
6ft. 19, rf- iu y glory among Genii Ion- 

Job n 17.25, hove if, thy iiitiJLL-, ami wilt d- It 
Ac:U 13. 32, wc rf. to yon giail tUllni^R. 
17, E3f MIn] if. I uni© you. 
20. 27 rf, iNs onUtiMl of God. 

Huso. 1. I, d, (ohp mil Chf God with power, 
1 Cor. 3.13, day shall d, It 
See Jiri-h. E). 4; John 1.15; Heh. 11.14, 

DECLINE. Dent, 17. 11. 
2 Chr. a I. 2, rf. neither to rl giit nor left. 
Ift. 102. 11 ; 169. 23, days like a HharfftwUiat rf. 

119 51,1OT, turf ul. from thy law, 
See E*. 23. 2E JobUfl- J l : IW, 4 5 I 7, IP'., 

RECREASK. Den. ft 51 Is- 167. 3ft-; Jybn 3. *6. 
DE3CKEK. Job 22. 2H. 

28. 26, J ruv It' a d, fnr Hip T^n. 
tft, lift 6, a rf. which rhatt tit>t |lSbi. 
Prtrv. 8.15, by lue princes rf- JuartU'w. 
29. he gave b* itie hi« d 

Is, 10, 1, that rf. unrffhteuH cf. 
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Concordance 

fti-La lft. -l, delivered the rf, to keen, 
See. Dun. 2, y ; 6. 8; Act* 17. 7; 1 Cor. 7. 37. 

DEDICATE. Drill, a), k 
Judjf, 17, 3, wholly rf. ril ver to the Li'xnl. 

1 (’hr, as. 27, of spoil (hey did rf. 
Ktefc, s-, ■#. every rf. thing s*liit'i i >hj theirt. 

DEED. fcs. 9. 16; 1 flam. 'is. 31; 26. 4, in very d 
2 Sutis. ] J. it. i>y thin if. ho.>4 g*l veti ck'i a,ll>■ ■, 
E*t» a1- 13. H'i>tiie M|xm kbH for our trvfl J. 
Neb, IS. It, wi]*i eimc nut mv guod d. 
Pa 2a. A , t>. m la ■ Jcr, ‘21. 14. 
Luke (I, W, yo «ltow the rf. of jour father*, 
ifl. 4!, due Kwinl of our d. 
h. 13, ik prophet mighty iti rf, 

John A 13. beennw their d, were evil, 
tk 41, ye do the d. ol your father, 

Al'IA 7. 22. Mlmeti,. hiiehfy Iel word end rf. 
Hunk, a, yci, by d. of law no f (’Sh Justified, 
fa justified without d. of the Eo.iv, 

Col. ft V, pUluR iild nuLiL Wilh hi# fJf. 
17p VvIib.L'hhjvit VI' ibi In word or d. 

Jamcn 1. 2-\ dhall be blessed in Iiit* rf. 
1 John. 3. IH. riot Im bn word,. tail in if. 
.StvMlHi. 44, II ■ Luke S3. SI ; Acts 13. lft, 

DEEMED- Acts St. 37, 
DEEP, Gen. 7.11; s. 2, fouritu5»n of rf, 

Ifeut. 33. 3 ft, (lit1 if. that eotlchctb beneath, 
JuL ii>. 30, f,ri no of (J, i* (Sunn, 
tl. SI, maketh the d. tell like a pot 
h, SB. (j. thy judgmentM are a great <L. 
42. 7, d. eulleib tb <L 
¥*, 4, Eu hi# hand unrltie rf, places. 
W7. 21, see hlH WOUtbera in the if. 

Prov. 22. 31 ■. 23. 27, atTimi^- women rf, pit. 
I*. 03. IS, Ini ihem lhioui;h d. 
Mall. If. IL no d. id «ohIi. 
Luke 4, 4, launch got Lute ,J, 

S. i\ digged rf,_ and Pi I S foundatioua 
8. SI, command toao Lilekt* we it 

John A. IE, the wellTnrf, 
1 Cur. ± 10, neumheth-iL things oC God. 
SW Job 4. 13; S3. 15; Prov. 13. IB; llom. 10,7.. 

DKER, ] H1 lit. II. ft: 1 Kill, -t, 23. 
DEFAME. Jcr. 2ii. hi; ] CH>r, 4. lA 
DEFEAT. 2 Hum. LS, 34; 17. 14. 
defence jot.sf. as. 

7.3uh fhy rf. IhoE GhmI. 
Ml, 9, 17 ; 82. 2, for Graf \iHip d 
M. 14 i 94. 22, Uml Id d. 

F-rndvi, 7,13. wisdom st, money n d, 
I*. 33. Ifi, pine* or d the munltloiu at rat*. 
Hhdl. |. 7P IT, ip cf, of the 
Stf h"isin, ]|. 7 ■ Al-Lm 19. 3d. 2i, |. 

DEFEND. ftLAlh 
EE. ii, it tfjH> i ■ Hir ond fu-thcT-iofm. 

ZlsiIll9, t^, Utrdof 11■ x-.to hPulLI d, them. 
A'-'t-a 7. 21, (f, lllln, Aiul tveptfod the OEfureaned, 
fk.t Yl ao. 11 BA. j ; x ai. ft. 

DEFILE, Es, 31, H. 
N Ilfil. 37. 33, I.JI.KH.L if. thf ||i!iil, 
2 KLo. 23. 11, h[Kh pluces did kiiiff d. 
Nish, t;S. they have rr.. the prLi^hixKl, 
Pd, 7-1. 7 t ,3. 3, t£. tlH'etlilii; iilni'.- gf [hy uimt 

10f.. 39, if. wLlIi Ihprown workrt. 
Id. fi®. 3i your hiwtd# lire d. with blood. 
S«. S. 7 i 1& IS, ye d. my I*hh3. 
E^eli. -1. 13, eAttfieird liri'iuJ, 
2$, S^., they hfcvu d. niy (miietiinry. 
3ft IT, they d. it by (heir own WUJ's. 

Dim, 1.4, would not d him^df with mest 
M ill I. 15. 11. 1H fl>; If.irk 7. If., SO, 23, d. ii ULIklL. 
John IA 28, lenf 1 hey should 
I 0<n-, ih 17,1( any man rf. temple pr God. 
4. COnneleTlCtS rielnif v. I n.k in d, 

1 TLni. 1, IP, Inw forAhern ihiiE d. lliflUselinL 
Tit. J. I.",, to if, nothing [rtire, evenoiici^'Li-rn'ir A 
Hels. 12. V\ thereby n#ny ln> d, 
Jude 8 lllthy dreemcrsi if, (ho fle*h. 
KeV. 3, 4, Terf which Imve nold. Cheklr ifuTmuill.v 
.'■Vr 15*. St, 4t 1 Ley. ii. 4; ; Ru'v.su 27. 

hEKkAl'D, 1 Shmi. li 3-. 4, whom htn J d, 7 
Murk 1ft. 19: 1 Cot. 7,.',, 4. not 
J Oor, ft. 7r niiln-r wiifTcr younudved to he it 

H. do wronK, and d. your kmtHhm, 
1 Cot. 7. 2, wc1 have <(. mi nw, 
■Wr Lev. 19. la t l Ttie^. 4. 6. 

degenerate, Jer. 2.21. 
EJI9GR-EE, Pu. Bif. 9. men of tow cl,, of high d. 

■ tins. 3.13, pUh'liiiiio to !ht'lUtel Ved a v;ood rf. 
JaEdeM 1. 9, hnkthiT of low d, retoltHf. 
.Urc 2 Kin. ‘A), * I 1 Chr. 17-1", Th. Sd. a: Luh* l, 

DELAY. Matt. 24. 4ft: Ltikn 12. 4ft, 
Aoia 9. 3ft, Hint ho w ni 1 lull not d, to csotno, 

E*. 22. ‘22; 1 i Aet»2Ik 17. 
DELKCTARLE. Is. 44, 9, 
DELICACY, Her. IAS. 
DELICATE- 1 Sara. X0. 32, Acajy eome to him if, 

STOV. 29. 21, he LllAt if. Printed] Up IiLn scfyUHC, 
Im. 47,1, bi> inote ualhsl lonpu* mud d. 
Um, 4, ft, that iliil feed <f. are desolate. 
Lukes 7. 2ft. that live d. are in ktuipi1 nPPu. 
St£ Eft. bi, ftfl : J'ir, ft. 2 : Jilc. I, 1ft. 

DELICIOUSLY. HuV. 1ft. 7, 
DELIGHT (p-1. Dout, 10, IS. 

1 HiU il, 1ft. 22, hath Lord us great d. In gfTcDppi4 
2 Ham. 1ft. 2o, [ La.Vfl HO d- In ihtffl. 
Job‘22.2ft. whirlt them havti d. in the Almighty T 
jpH, 1. % his if, be In law of Ltinl. 

16. 3, to the exeel Lent, lit W-hmn 3m my d. 
139. 2 L, U'jHtrnumlrw pry d. mid counsbUoFa 

77, 92. 171, Lhg htw 1* iny it 
It.'L tliy tHUPiPBndjncnisaie nty cf, 

Proy. y, 3, I was daily hla d. 
31, my rL, were WltJs s<m:hoF tncu. 
J8, 2, Jotkl hath mo d. In urnknatandfng, 
19, Hi d, not speiri I y Cora hH.il. 

Cant. 2. Sr undue Ms MltarLuty with great d. 
Ii ft=L 13, H ull HaUnih ft cl. 
Sff rmr, 31.1; 12. '£1 \ 14. a ; 16. 13. 

DELIGHT [1.1. Job 27.30, W51] bt: ,L hlmacll in. 
the ALtuUlity 7 

I'm. fET, 4, d. who in the Lord. 
11, meefc rhftIL d. In alundanee nf ;mg«;r 
PL. 1ft, thou d. not ill ULirtiL ofTenug. 
44, 19, thy cron flirts, d, uiy soul. 

Jq, T2.1, clijft, in whom my mul iL 
ftj. 2, mC.ijL d, Ln fatutg. 
r.2, 4 flip Ijiril d. Ln Usee. 

Mic. j, ho rf, in inorry. 
lloro. 7. 22, I d. alter Lhe 1-iwa.rv! man, 
Hr* XHEtn. J 4. a ; IhO>V, i, ti \ 2, 14 j ftlut. 2. L 

SEUGHTSOll tL Mill, 3,13. 
DELIVER, Ex. 18; Acla 7. 34, 

Ntnn. UTi 2S, eonjrrcgadoo Miiall d, the player. 
Dent S2.39; la. 13. IS, j»ky i out of my hand, 
2 Chr, Ji V-\ godB able to rf, their luntlpf 
Job A. 33, sbftlL d. tnoe in bix inonIjIimh. 
Sti. j-H, great mu kjus i ^li i li :..l rf, 

fn. as. 17, imr rf, nn y by grt'Al Btrength, 
&G. 1ft, d. my foot from lallLny, 
141,10, d. David fn>ta hurtful md 

Ptov, 2J. 41, furtw -nr to d, thorn. 
Eocles. 9. lftb by wisdom of. city. 
In. fto.l, ha ve 1 uo power n> rf, ? 
J'T, |. ft, I auk with thee te> d. thee. 
SJ, 17,1 will d. in that day. 

Dan. ft. 37, for God Is, atite in rf.. and will d. 
Hast. iB. 14. It Line net hiwpen DauioL to rf, 
Arnos 2. 14h neither shall nilglity d, 
9. 1, ho that cHcujjBth shall not Icri. 

Mai, 3. IS, taey iLukt ti n:j,t t irn! nr-d d, 
Mail A 131 Luke 11, 4, rf, up from e-vLl. 
Acta 2. 2ft, Icing rf. by the connin'] of ftod, 
11 uto. 4,2ft, waa d. Cor our nCIeoeuA 
7. il. we are nf. freua the biw. 
K, 21, the r.inuitUT<! p.holL kl rf. 

2 Cor, 4, II. rf, U> dratb for JeniM' wikc. 
2 Tsin. 4. 3ft, ii. mo from every HivES work. 
Judo a, fniLh Cliin- d. l^wkintSL 
S'C Rom. & Si i 2 Cor. 1,10; Gal. 1.4*2 Pet. 2. f. 

IlLLlVELlANCKr 2 Kin. ti. 1, by Li□> had given 
hT. to Syria. 

1 Clip 1S. 34, saved by inr-at ef- 
1'S. at 7, eomiuM mo With bongs pf rfr 
Luke 4, 18, preach d. to the ca.ptfvea. 
llijh. 11. Sri, not an'Oecgl n x d, 

G on, 45> 7 ; Jch.'I 1 32 ■ OUtoL |7, 
1.1 El,t.'BiON, Is. E6. 4 ; 2 Tlu'.'w.. J. 11, 
DEMAND, Dan. 4. 17 ; WftCt. A 4 ; Luke A IL 
DEMONSTRATION, f Cor, 2. 4. 
DEN, J ob 37, 6, then the Lie as a go into rf. 

It 31. ft, put lland pn ccckatrice' rf. 
Jer. J. II, Ln Llhp house a rf. of rottbeniT 
Mntl, 21.1ft i Hark 11,17. * rf, of thieve#, 
11 □ h>. 31. Sftp In lLl'.'Hulh, ilimI In rf, 
Sre Jlidg, 2 ; Dun, 6, 7 : Aloud S, 4, 

DENOUNCE. De-Ut. 30. IK 
DENY, Josh. SM. 27, lest yod TOUT God. 

Trov. CD. 9, lest I l>o fnlt, and hJ. diee. 
Luke 2.1. 27. whieh d, iH'SHUm'E'tien, 
2 Tim, 'A 13, In- eiHiuut rf. himself. 
Tit. 1.16, in worliB they rf. him. 
^ 1 Tim. fi. 2 Ttm. A S; Tit, 2. 12. 

DEPART. Geiu 42. it). 
2 Sank, 22; 22; RLE], 
Juh 21, 34 ; 12. 17, they suy tn Ged, D. 

'jft. 23p to d. from evil i- u.ru)er>Luni]irig, 
Da €. ft; Matt, 7. 23; Luke U. 27, rf. 
34. 1* ; S7. 27, d, from <• V Lit urirl do pood. 

JOS* Egypt wsn gln<| wheu they rf, 
1Toy, IS. LT-t, lac nii.ky d. frofp IboLt tneu'oth, 
22. £'. .. nli'h he Will llbt rf. from It, 
27, 2S, yet will not fnx>liAbnessrf. 

Matt, 14,16, they need nest d. 
2S, 43, d. Crniiq UHL yccutbod, 

Luke 2,29, Icttcftt thiiii thy servant d. in peace, 
4, 13. devil rf, for u, si-gson, 
21.21, let, iCn-m In anldht d. 

JhjCjh 13. I, when Jesui knew he should d. 
‘2 Crar. 12. 8, besought thn-t it might rf. from i-uih. 
1'hll. 1, 23, dHisLro to if, 
1 Tim, 4.1. Homo shall d. frasn thn faith. 
2 TLkP. 2. u>, tmmeih Christ rf, fTijm, JnJoulEy. 
Nte Is. &«. 10; 2, 10 ; -2 Tim, 'L 6; ILetj.3.1.2. 

DEPOSED. Dun, 6, 20, 
JjEPR L V EDr ti CP. 27. 4ft ’ ,Tnh S9. L7 ; Ts. S*k Ml 
DEPTH. Job 28. 14, rf. Kiiih. Jt is not in me. 

]>, 3;g 7. he Jaycth nprf, in morchouiua, 
77.3fl, wati-m afntld d. troubliMl. 
HHl. 9, ii'd ihrouch d. ar liinaugh Wlldemces. 
197.2i>> they go draw' n aga.i n to d, 

Frov, 8, 24, when no rf,, I was brough t foittw 
25.3, hiiiven Tor height. earLh Cor J, 

Matt. 3ft. fi, IjcttcT drowned Su rf. of uc&. 
Murk 4. ft, no cf. oC iurtb. 
Rom. 31. 38, Lht! rf. gf the riches, 

1m. 7, 11; Mic„ 7, 1ft; RuIll, b. 39. 
DEPUTED. 2 Beam 3S, A 
D EPL’TY. 1 KI u. 4? ; Acts 13, 7 ; 16.12; 
D tRlDK Ha CL 1. ID; Luke Ik. 14 ; 23. 35. 

UER1K1QN. JiabSO. ]. 
I1#. 2. 4, thn.? Lord eha,ll have them in rf. 
44, 1ft j 79, 4. a rf. tn LIluIjs rouuil um. 

Jer. 20. 7. ft, in rf. daily, 
Iaiji.. 2. 14, t W4LM a rf, to Tnr people. 
frr ?Sr 119. M ; Exet. 23. 32 ; Ai. A ; Hos, 7. It 

DESCEND. Kick, 26, 20; 3|, 16, With LJi'.in Llkut 
rf, 1 n Lo jpji. 

ftLiii t, 7, 25, 27, rain rf„ and Hr-ods oamo. 
Mark 1, 10 ; John 3. 3f, S3, .'fuiat rr. 
IS. 32, letCbriMl lew nf, fmin iinj'-M. 

Ituiu. ih, 7, who shall <L Into Ih e deep 7 
Eph, 4.10, he that rf, Ik tame that itm.-vu<kd. 
Jamesxis, tads wlsdnm rf,not 
Rev. 21, 113, g-n-iLt fil v rf, out of heaven, 

Gen. 2& 171 Fs. 49, 171 133. 31 Dhtt. Ilk 4. 
DESCENT. Lnt a 19. 37; .11 i*Ci. 7. ft, fi. 
DESCRIBE Jr. Ii- 18, J ; Judg, ft. 1C 
DESCRY. Judy, 1.23. 
DESERT, lit 7A La oft rtiil tlkey grieve him iu ft 

102, S like kill owl Of Hu - rf. 
In. AT 1, the rf. stud! rejuko. 
6 ; 43. 19, Hin-aaoi in the rf. 
40, ft, tn if. a higJliviiy (Or imr Gml. 

Jlt, 2.41, ltd us thnmgh land ot rf, 
17- C, I Lhe tho heath in lhe rf. 
2S. 24, people than dwell Lu rf. shal] nlrlut. 

MatL 24. 2r.i, nay, I m ■ L1 ■: :■ I»: 3. he in'Lei Like- rf. 

Luke 1. ftO, Joh'n In rf. till libs Thawing, 
ft. 10, ftrido privacety imo rf. place. 

JutiU 6, 31, did Lilt Euajkjja Lu d. 

Sec Et. 6, ft; 19l 2; Is. ft], 3 ; Murk 6. 33. 
DESEKTH. IV. 2A 4 : Em k, V. 27, 
DESERVE, Judg. 9. 16; Emft 13; Juh 11. 6, 
DEriLKABLL. Kaak. '2ft. ft. 3ft. a, 
PKflIKK (n.). 2 Chr, L.1, ],k 

Job34. m, my rf. bs that Job may bo 1 rl<*«I. 
pH. Hk 3 ; 21. ft; Rom, JO, I, hurt‘a d. 
37, Jt ho sti;l!L give thee the rf. of tliiw heart, 
*1. 7 , ;..l. 10; lift. 11 ; 1IL \ rf-H.11 mi.-:-, 

KL 11: 112. 10; 1 JO, H, rf, cf the wlrkurf. 
left, Ift, iho rf, of every living thEiiip 

I’rov, 10. 24 ; 11. !£!, Lilt: rf. h>C riel.p-ii'i:-, 
13. 12, whelk rf. i-nameth if 4m ft tree Uf 11N'. 
19, ii, lhe rf- of a man is lih kLiiHlnr^H, 
21. 25, the rf, ol hlothCuL kiMi chi him, 

JSedesk li 5. d. sCmll faLL. 
Ea:k. 21. Iti, 2ih J-S, the rf. of thLrm eycH, 
Mio, 7. ft, grea t man uLtetulh mlachicvoaH rf. 
Hah. 2. 6, eii JargeLh rf.. iuh hull. 
Hag, 2. 7, the rf. uf n-IL riAtionii, 
Luke 22. ifk with rf. 1 Jmve J. Uj eat. 
Lull. 2. 3, fuLULIing rf. uf dn'inh ili.i| mlurj. 
I'CiLL, L 23, liaviriv a rf, to derftirt, 
Sr? Con, 3.10 ; Job 14. 15; 31, ja 

DESIRE (v,), DUUL1L3R 
1 dam. 2.14k take -o-s much o-s tb y hijuC rf. 

L2. Ik, behold the king wJuan ye rf, 
Kiih, I. it, aervunts wijik rf. lo fear thy mime, 
Job 13, It, I rf, ter r' JLSJjri with God. 
Ps. 10,10, more to be rf. than guNI, 
27. 4, OH* ibLftg I rf, of tile Is>iil 
8-f. 1C thitUi. tlfr;, jlii'I lovtMh many days, 
49.0, unerlflLO and offering ICm.u iJIcSml uul rf. 
AT. 11, LLtlg greftLly rf. rJe. Ih auly. 
73, fti, ii. mi: ulk earth 1 rl IJCNHlt) then*. 
10-7. S>h to [hair rf. haven. 

Roe Icy, 2, 10, what my eyes rf. I kept not, 
la S3. 2, lio DCAUiy (li.it we «hou]i| rf, 
Ha 6. a, I rf. mcTuy and uotmvrLtlee, 
Mic, 7, l.soiLl ri, ciratrlpe liult. 
/.• p li. 2. I, giither tugeibi'r, O Imlliin out ,.L 
Mute |'f, 46 ; Luke fl,‘ a I, hi* iTcthretl rf, 

33. 17. have rf. tn sco tliow thlugs. 
2ik 2th rf. a eertalu Ihirig of him. 

Mark 9. ft'i, Lt ftuy if. to In - lint, 
lo-, IS, do for us, whatTOtyvcr wc rf. 
13. 24, what things ye rf., when ye pruy. 
1S, fl; Luke23. So, priaouer whuio tb«y rf. 

Lute 9.9 who Lm iIsjm, uiu| he rf, to hoc him. 
10, if!,, kings llttvc rf. kinr, 
16.21, rf. to bo fed wllh crumlm. 
2lL LlS, Mi:rilnei rf. lu Wkklk lu Luul* mliCN, 
2ft, la, have rL k> eat (hi* pHHDVer. 
31, Nunni hath rf, to have you. 

A ' Lm 3, 1 i. if. a aarderu U> ln> g nuiteil. 
1 IJof, 14- I, arid rf- npirLtnul jrLiJ.v 
2 Cor. t. 2, rf. to Cw clnthi-d u]tm. 
Gal, 4.0, ye rf. again to In' tn iHirrlage. 

21„ yu ttml rL tn till Uih3it (Lie law. 
ft. 12. ih many an rf, lo innkc rIiow is the Ue«|j. 

Bede A 13, I d, that ye falut sot 
Phil, 4. 17. not lk-.i*aLLsii I rf. u gift: I rf. knit, 
1 Tim. 3, 1, hu rf, ik good work, 
Uelc 11, 16, they d. a tatter counliy, 
JuibeM 1. 2. J‘e rf, to have, Urid [Jin 1 ml nljlai rl, 
1 Plct, 1, Lft, thy ait^iJ.s rf, Inok I ri Lo. 7* 

'L 2; as. IwboH, rf. ai ncorc m Ilk of the Wun.1. 
I John 5. Ilk we have tH.'Li Ll-ui im we rf. 

DBS[ RO US. Prof, at *; Luk i- HA 8 ; Job n 16.19. 
DB80LATR, Pa, 35, !■?, have merryk for J linn rf, 

40.1\ let them he rf. for reward. 
143. 4, toy heart within me la rf. 

In. fhC 1; GaL, 4. J7, jrujre are uhtlil tell uC rf. 
lift. 4, ti nr shall thy land auy mtwxi la* tensed rf, 

Jer, 2. 12, be ya very rf,, -aJih Die Ijonh 
ft2- 45; 33. rf. without man Or brant. 

E»k. ft. ft-, your altars may t* mndo rf, 
Don. II. ftt; 32. 11. ul^biSaatlou thatinaltuilj rf. 
Hal. 1,4, return »nd ladld the rf- piaei-s.. 

ivivwcif^Hf An-vjsaoci cou 
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Concordance 

Math IB. SS ; Luke 13* S5, house left to you 4 
Art* t. 20 let h Is habitation be- d. 
1 Tim. Eh ft, widow indeed, arid 4 
Rev. 1H* llln gatfafiur Lb she rmute A, 
&r IN. 34. 22: Jer. 14. JO j Joel 2, 3; &cch, 1, U- 

DESOLATION. 2 Kin* S, 19, 
IN. 46. Bl irhflUt Itti bath mpk to the earth. 

74. 5; ,ter. 2i* 14; Etet* 85* fl. perpetual cf, 
Prov. 1, 77, when your tear cometh as d, 

3. 2T), the d. oi the wicked, 
Hun. 9. 2S, to end oE war ii bub determined, 
ftcuh, 1. lft, a day ol wmlh, waiting, and d. 
Luke SI. ■». tlteti know d. 1r nlgh- 

2d. at; Jewh* 8. EH; Job 30. 14 
ITESPAJ Lt- I gain. 27. 1; EccU-ji 2. 20 ■ S Cor, 4.8. 
DESPERATE- Jub 6. 26 ; Is. IT* U ■ ier. 17. 0. 
Uiffll*l2SlL Num. |]. 20. ye have 4 (btleid, 

15, ;L1 ; Prov. 13* 13 ] I*. 5. 21: 30. 14 
1 Sara. 2. t, thald, line shall be light I y CBtecTncri. 
Sub. 4. -t. hear, O <4cnl, for ws an.: 4. 
1-AL 1. 17. bo that they 4 their hiuhaBOl 
Job 6, 17 ■; Prof. 3* 11; Ueh, 12, & 

10. to, you he children d, me. 
3ft. 5, God Lb mighty ond d. not any-. 

In, si, iT, contrite heart thou mil not 4 
SB. 6, put to shame. because <3od A them. 
73. 20, thou nhftLt (J* lb«5l image, 
H. 52, IT, Ite will not 4 their prayer. 

Prov, 1* 7, toute d. wtolocn. 
3D ; ft* 12. 4 rcimKif. 
fi. :W, men do not 4 a Ihtef. 
Ifc i, foot d. talher’H lnstmcttca. 
20, foolish man 4 Li- mother, S2* rrhweih In 
j«iii.Li ili'ii d. own soul* IB- 14 ho that d- hl» 
ways ffJiall die* , . , 

En^leaL U-. 14 iKHir man's wiwwm Ih a. 
1m. 33.15, he that 4 gain of oppremtonw 

10. 7, salth Lord to Trim whom. wan d. 
Jit is. 15,1 will make theri hjeja.1 I ana 4 
Eack, 20.13, Hi, they rf. my judgmente* 
22, ft, thuu haul ri- Eu'jLy thitis-N 

Amen 2, 4, limy 4 the law o! the Lord. 
?j'L-h. 4. to* who hath 4 day Of email things i 
Mul. 1. 6, wherein have wo 4 thy name I 
Matt, ft* 24; Luke 14 li 
is 10, ri- itotone of tbc*C- lltUeonee. 

Ltilt® 10, it, d. you, d. mo, 4 him that sent me. 
Hi. 9, righteous* and 4 others, 

Horn* 2, 4 d. thou the riches of his good cut*. 
1 par. 1. 2ft, things cf. God hath cho»en. 
I, IQ, ye aro hondtitable. hut weans 4 
11. 22, 4 ye the church of God. 
16 11 Sot no hub therefore d. him. 

1 TlW*. 4. 3, 4 not hLan, butCod, 
1Them 4 20, d. nS* piuphwlnga. 
1 Tim. 4. 12, let no man 4 thy ypnUb. 

fl. 2, not 4. h*'G3iiii*« brethren, 
m t 3ft. let no loan 4 thee. 
Ueb. 12- % endured cro*s, 4 the shame, 
j luaea 2, (J, yc tmve d. the poor, 
,V( Gen. 144; 2ft. U; a Sam. 6. id; BAD. K 3. 

DKflPI0RHS- Acts IS, 41: 2 Tim. ft. 3. 
PKaPiTE, Eitek, 25. 6, li ; Stl* ft; Horn. L BO, 
I t&q PIT K POLLY, Malt-1. 44 ; Lnkc 4 2ft. 
1> HidTlTOTK* IN* 142 17, will regard prayer *E 4 

1 Tim. (I, ft, d. of the tnHh, 
geb.ll 37, being4, affllctod, tcurcnebted. 

21. 27 ; Ezck. KL IB | James 2,16- 
PKjHTftOY. OfD.l&SSL 

E2L 22.29, ho MtiaSl be utterly 4- 
Lcu.t. 9. 14, let mo atone, that 1 may rl.lh.em. 
3 Sam. 1^ o, 3est L d. yod with them. 
2 thud. 1. li, d, Ijord'b anoSntod- 
jub2, 3, Movedit me to d. without eatiBe* 
It), ft, inadu me, yet thou (Scat d. mo, 
IV, ID, ho hath flr me on otctt ftJu0* 
24. thouglk wormr (i. thin body. 

Fh. to. II: S3, 9, nftck mj «juI to d. it* 
14ft. 20. all tho Tricked wad ho 4 

Prov. 1- 82, proaperity Of rciols Khali 4 them. 
13. 23,1ft 4 for want of judBment, 
SI. ft. that which if, Itlnp. 

Eotlia 9.1ft, ono sinner a. much gaol 
la 10. 7. it in in hLs heart Lo d. 
II. 9; oft. 25> ttot ri. in all my holy mountain. 
1ft, B, I will 4 Iho oodtHcl Uuireof. 
2H. 2, or a d. ahjrm. 

Jcr. 13. ll. 1 wlU ttot spare, hut d. them. 
17, IS, d. them with double lUnmicilom 
23.1, woo to jflfHora that 4 the ftliecp. 

Tjcik. 9,1, with 4 weapon in bis hand. 
22, V7, 4 souls to [ret flUhCrtuNl join. 

l>an. 8. £4, he nbal L 4 -wondcihilly, 
lice. 13. V, thuu haurtcT, tbyuelf. 
Malt. ft. 17, not to 4 the law, but to fnlfll. 
10. 2S, fear him that In nlilo to d, 
12.1 i; Mink 3. E; ll. 1ft, they might 4 him. 
23. II, ho win rnlftCrahly d. [JidaC. 
22, 7, and ri. those murderer*. 
27, 215, iL-.k Itarabbas* nud ri, Jean** 
Mart I, 24 ; Jjnke 1,4-i, art thou conic to d. ujiT 
]i 9 ; Lu k' ■ 2‘> 19, 4 the h LLnlandlincn. 
14, &«, iay, I will 4 ihlR temple. 
l:>. 2J, thou Hi m ri. the IcmplCr 

I-ukc 6. 9, 1ft It luivh.iL to Hi VC Slh'.OT to 4 It? 
9, *(ii. is not cojno to 4 BMl't Lives, 
17. 27, Hood came, and ri. them oil. 

jnfci tL 2.19, .lcsiift miL'l, JU. thla temple. 
Hi-ho. 11. Jft, 4 not Ellen Will I thy tin-at, 
I Gor* &• lit, God shall 4 bmh Ll aiul (hm* 

GPf 

t>i*3„ ], 23 preacheth. tho faith he on,™ ri* 
2. 13. If I build the things which 1 d. 

S TtiettS. 2; ft, 4 with brlgJitnCRft h>E hi* CCUnltig. 
Hh.-It, J. l-t, 4 him that had I he power. 
Jam'* 4. 12, able to eavc and tori. 
I John 3* ft. 4 the tvoirkH nf tho dev It. 

J3E8T BUYER. Eft. 12, £3. rKriftiilfi r ri. to come. 
Judg. te, 24. dcllvoroil the 4 of our country. 
Job l&, ll. In iJtowperity thu- ri. Rhatl come. 
!Nl 17. 4. kept from fftlhno-f thcri. 
Prof, 21 24, ilia coruuinlon of a 4 
ter J ob 33. 23: la 4fl. J7 : Jer. 22.7; WX 11. J4 

UESTfttJcrlOS. 2 i hr.22.4,hbouniJReltoMlohks 
2ii 16. luart lLftd.1 Up tori. 

Kwt. ft. J>, endute ic ace ri. of my kindred* 
Job ft. 21, neither t-r nfraid of ri- 
21, IT, how aft cometh ri. 
31. 3, ih not rf, lb the wicked. 

IN. t. 6, ri. no ootno to a |M'r|M:tual end. 
3ft. S, Into that, very 4 let him fall, 
7ft, 1ft* tho'n H'liMti^t them clown to ri, 
90. ft. Earnest man to rf. 
93, fi. the if. that warlcth at rwnmday, 
103. 4, Tx:ileeincth thy life from ri. 

rrov. l. 27, your 4 uometh ana whlriwbul, 
1ft 14, month of footwh sic-ai ri. 
lft, id. of poor Is their poverty, 
u. 2ft, waul of yi'Oiito cf. of the prtnee* 
IB. 38, pride goeth tariftfe ri. 
17, 19, El* [hat exaltoth Ms vale sccketh ri. 
1ft. 7, ii fcml'it mauEh is hlx 4 
27, 20, hell nnrl ri, »«■ never full. 
33. ft, ftuch u arcftHEN]lhted to ri. 

la 14. £3 the bosom of 4 
ill. IS, thu fjlly Of d. 
59. 7, wasting find ri. in their patha 
fid. 1ft, J. bo no more li*tnd. 

Jer. 17- SH, rteniiw with dtHihlc 4 
16. JJ, 4 ebaneth out C5f north. 
50, 23 Bound of giuaf, ri. In the land, 

lam. St. It; 8. 4ft i 4. ID, 
Hon, tS, te, 0 grave, I *rlli be thy ri. 
Matt. 7,1ft, lirowd waykBMieth tori. 
Bom. 3.16, J. and misery are in Ibelr wnys. 

Hl 'll, vp»«la fitted to cf, 
FULL. 3* 1ft* 19, mnoy walk, whoso end Ls ri. 
t TIu-hm. 5. 3, limn Mjdctoh ri. conicHi. 
2 Thun 1* 9. puninhed with cveiiaiiElng ri. 
1 Tim, 6. ft Inst*, which drown mm in 4 
2 F*L 2. 1, bring on HiHun»:lvea swift 4 

3* 16, wreait to tnelr own 4 
Ffe Job 23. 31. 2ft ; Prow. 1ft. 2ft; 23, 3B, 

Die rAIN. J11'Iff- IS, IS, te ; 3 Earn. 21. 7. 
LETEHMIKaTl. Acte 2, S3, 
DETERMINATION. Zepb. 3. 8. 
D trTEKM INE. Ei. 21, ££, pay n-s the judgee 4 

1 ^im. 20. 7, be tore evil 5*4 hi Mm, 
Job U. ft, w'Cljiff hLn days btu d. 
J in 11. SB. that that Er ri. "hall be done. 
7,tike 22.22, fton of man goeth, aa it wan ri. 
Acte S, 13, Pilate wen 4 to let hLm bo, 
17. 2ft, hath d. the Ulrica appointed. 

J Ctor. 2, 2.1 4 not to know any tbififf, 
,N-C 2 fjht. 2. 1; 25. 16 : Ih. 1ft. 17 ; Dan. 9, 24, 

DETEST- 1'ieuL 7.26, 
PETEsTAELK* jvt, IS. 18 ; Eiok. 5. 31- 
p SLY ICE. Lst* 9. 25, ri. tiilurn an eiLh own head, 

IN, ]0l 2, let them be taken in the ri. 
3ft, 10, maketh. 4 of the peos>lc of uf*ne eneet 
B7. 7. bringelb Wicked ri. to diuwl 

JToy, 1 - 31, bo fi I led wltti limit own ri. 
12. 2, man ?>E wicked ri. w51l bo wIuiul 
39. SI, many 4 in a man's heart* 

EccIch. ft. ID, no worlt nnr J, in fftave, 
Jer, 18.12, will walk after oar Own ri. 
Dan. 31. 24, '25. tui Khali forecast ri. 
Act* 37. 29r like stonpgtaYen by man's4 
2 Lor, 1 11, not ignorant of hi.* ri. 
Htt 2 Chr, % 3 4; Ttei. 3. 3] Job 5* ML 

DEVILISH, famesB.li 
JjRVISE, Ek. II. I 05, B£, EH, A. worln in gold. 

In, 35, I, to confusion that 4. my hurt* 3ft. 4,3m 
ri. mLm.'blcf *0 his bed. 

Pto?. ft. 29. ri. not evil against thy neigh htiRLr, 
c, Li, heJ. mlBchicf coutlnually. 
1 a haul that d. wlekcd Iputffj uultotia. 
14.22, err tliat d. evil, ri. good. 
li!* ft, man'H heart ri. bte way. 

If, 32, 7. ri. wLeked devices to dratruy Ulb pooir. 
H., the litieni.L ri. ILte'rul things. 

4 E'er. 1.16, cuivnSoffly d. lubiCH. 
DEVOTE, Lev. 27. 23, 28; Nniu. 1A 14. 
DEVOTIONS. Acts 17. IS. 
DEVOUR, Sen, 37* 2ft, 

41.7, 24. seven thin earsri* (be seven rank , 
Eir24, 17 : Is, 2ft. 6 1 341. 27. flft i 33. 14, 4 Hr*. 
Lev. ID- % bre from Loni ri. them. 
Dent. 37. 24, ri, with htirtiLtiK luur. 
2 Sam. 11, 25i sword, ri, ono a* well ns antiiher. 

Iff, 8, wood ri. man than bwotU ri. 
1”, ft] IH LA ff Ath nUL Of III* uioulh 4 

Job Hi* 13, death Shall cf, hEnBiCL'iiffth. 
IN. IS3.1ft, beasts of field 4 it. 
Prr.hV. 20. 2ft, man who ri. that which i» holy* 
3J. 14> jaw tenth IW knlvt*. to ri. 

1m, 1. 7, stranffcrs ri. It In your pteperM-e, 
2ft, 31 ye re be], ye shall he d. wllh swonl. 

Jer. 2, W), vour pwiirJ halb n. |*IOphcite 3. 24, 
ehamei (?. labour oE our falhera. IPX IS, chat 
d. thee shall be 4 

Exck. 15. 7. fire shall ri, tliens, 
“2L 37. ja.*i ttiron^h fire tori. thrm. 
Hoff. A 14; A irf. ,h 3. 14; 2, 2, it Hhal L d. iuIiu'in. 
Joel 2, 3. a line ri. before tb*in. 
A nun 4. ft. I'm tr>’iN- palmcrworm ri, lhc:n. 
Ifab. 1. lit, wicked ri. tho man that Ik tnoVa 

Flghtcrule 
Keph 1 • Iff ; 3. S* J. by Bin ftf lealnttey. 
MilL. ft. 11. will rebuke theri. for four wik*R, 
Matt 13.4 r Mart 4.4 ; Luke fi*4* fowls ri. ilimi. 

'At, ]|] Mart 32. 4ft; Lutu 2ft. 17, (f. widow*1 
houRes. 

Lute 3ft. 150, thy son hathri. thy living, 
2 Cor* 3 3. 2m, if a man d. you, 

fJai. ft* 1ft, yo bite auri ri. one juiothi-r. 
HHi. IP, 27, which shall ri. wIvcTKiirics, 
1 Pet, 5, A. BC'rkJhp whom 3m inay ri. 

Gen. 31.15; 2 Sum. 2- 2D; IN. r*i. ft: 52.4. 
DK Vfll"T. LU kti 2, 2ft, telmeotL Wlte juffl ami ri. 

Acte 2, ft r 8. 2, d. men. 
dee Acts 14 2; 13*50 ; 17.4, IT ; 22.12* 

PEW. £ Sam. 1. £1, let Lto-tc be no ri. 
37. 12 VTti will light OK him ui- 4 folLelh. 

1 Kio, 17,1. iMj-u - Ikill not be ri. nor rain. 
Job 3ft. 28, who hntJi lie^aUeit the dru]* of ri? 
Prov. a. 20. ciomte riros> utm g d. 
In, 1ft. 4. Liked, 3n Ijvui of 3iurL'H.'Rt. 
Dan. 4, 15, 23* A 33* wot wltlkd, of to-ayrri, 
ilcric ii. -t; 13* 8, jh.hkLiiin- a-, early ri. 
Hag- 1* ID, lic-avi'ii Ih Muvcd rruuid. 
Set Ei. lx IS; Num. 11. 9 •, Job £9, 19; lice* 14-3. 

P] ADEM. Job2#, It; t*. ^■ ■>; 62. ft; EcoIcm. 2J.£ii. 
DIAMOND. J*r. 17.1; E?ck, 'as. IS, 
DID. Malt 13, DA i»f d. not many sii%blj' worka, 

John 4. 29, all thltiga I hat I ever ri. 9.23, whai 
d, 3lc I4lthe*r S-i. 21, workH irhlfti noueotbet 
man ri. 

,^eOen. 3*22:; 1 Sam. 3.7; Job I. ft; 1 F*l. ^ 
PIE. G*ti, 2 17; 2u. “ i 3 ftauu. 14 44; £7. Hi; 

1 Kin, £. 37, te; Jer. 26. b; H**k, 2 33; ft3*ftk 
14. surely ri. 

Geto 2 ft; ter. lu* h: Nutn. 18. ftt, IcM r* A, 
27.4: 4ft 2S l Prov. 3ti. 7, U-lot* I d, 

Ex 21.12, Miilt*tlj a man (Ei*t he ri, [of Steels. 
Lev, T, 24 ; 2A D; Pent- 14.21 L JiS®k. 4. 14, lliil d. 
Nuns. l+L'Jy* il tln>o ri. rumwoi] death. 
24 it), L*t sue ri. death of riffbiH'iuL*. 

IkUI. 31. 14, iLiiy-M apltfub-h llilti ttUHl Luitet ri. 
Hutb I. 7. where thou ri. wILi 1 d. 
2 Slisn, a* 33* ri. Abner tte 8 fteil ri. ? 
J kin. aj. 1; I*. Ai, 1. shall ri,. and net live. 
'1 dto. 2ft.4; Jer. 3L, &), every man ri. tor own uln. 
JoLii. 9, hb, wife uald, Limw Ibid, unit ri. 

3. ll, why d*I noi trum the worobf 
li 3, wisdom nhiUl d- wIlK you. 
14. 14, if a man ri., uhalL B.'lrie agaiuV 
at, as, onu 4 Lu full otrougth. aft another A. 
lu til tie rnt-BS of noiut, 29. 3U* 1 shall d. Jn uiy 

IN 41, Ea wlieu s hall lie ri.. unul bte namejerish 7 
42. IU wine mi'll ri.. IlkewlM the f«Kil, 
iT, when hod. Ilc Khali L-arry nothing away, 

Prov. 6, 2ft, la* slsull ri* wlLlmut Lnatructioni. 
to. 21. lonl-R d. lor want of wisdom. 
15. 7, ri. hte pjpectalljwi e-ball te'rtRh, 

EccH»* % IS, how ri. (be wive man T 
7. 17, why jJiuuldr-L Ihtmri. UWllnr Im»* 
8. 5, Jiving know they irhall ri, 

Jr, lift. 24 ; Nark V. 44. worm hliakl not ri* 
Jer. 27, IS ; Kx«k. 13. fti; 33- U, why will ye 4 T 

MA 46, thiB year thuu ehaltri. 
&+, ft, thou Bhftit ri . In |*'iu-e 

Jiiwk, 1ft. 4, So. arm Lhal Klucieih, It. hhal I ri. 
ft2, no nk'U-iMre Su death ol him Lhatd. 
DA 8,wk ked nmn rfml L d. In InIqulfy. 

Ain^li. 9. if teamen in one huLme, ihey shell d. 
9. to. sinners, of my people Khali ri. 

Jonah 4. ft, 3, 5i te Imllet [u d. than Life* 
Matt, 1ft. -1; MftTk 7* to, tel him d. tho death* 

i^2 27; M ark 32. 22 ; Luke 2d, 84, wutnan ri. abft 
26. li; Mark 14,23* thougli 1 ri, with th™. 

Luke 4, nervant wjoi ready io d. 
16. 2J, IstBut J.* the rich man also ri. 
lift. 30, nor i^in ilitey 4 any more. 

Ji.Ui-L 4. 49, come clown ere IDJF c'lllhl 4 
11. si, 34. tuy brother EuuS nucri. 
B7* that even JiIm man nil mi Id nnlJiaved* 
Jift; (3H.I+J thal CU" euhii shuultl rf. fur llte 
5L, IhHl JtWiH HlUlllId >f. h-lf S-lliC CiUlkiD. 
li 24, ox pc tft a con of wheat d- 
IS), 7, by uur law he otujli t to d. 

Acte !A 27, Pure as »a> Kick, and ri, 
H, ij, rvady alsto to d, jit Jcnmalcia. 
aft. II, Inrfuw imt tod. 

lleai. .'■. T, tur rlgh tanil 5naa will chic 4 
7, 9, xLel revived* and J ri. 
8* 24,it b thriKt that ri. 
14.7, nO man ri. to hlbkveu. 
fl Chrtet both ri., rt>e, and revived, 
1ft- 3 Cot. ft* 11, for r hum Christ 4 

1 Cor. 15- ft> Christ d* tor our silHu 24 an tn 
Adam all cf, SI. 1 d, da5ly* Su, po4 qu^k- 
ened cxctiR J t i 

2 Cos-, ft* 14. tl one d. for ail. 
Phil. I. 23, to d, Ih gain. 
I Them 4, 14, v, e believe LhitJaua, 
ft* 10, who ri. tor us Dial we should Live. 

Hell, 7, ff. here men thirtri* ntcetve tilbea 
y. 27, a | ijsijij ted nhto lh-ii one* to cf, 
11. 1ft* tlltVR' Jill n. In laLUS. 
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Concordance 

lU'V, n. a, thinilH Lilli 1 nrv nwly 4u d. 
i, ft Iilfrll .■’hall dicin' H> rf, 
14, III, the ch-jid that if. In [lie Lord. 

See itih I t. It); PB. J JH. ]T ; ttcnn. :'i. It; ft |Q, 
PI KT. J v r 5ft M, 
is V K1K. Ex. ftft 9 ; I*. 63,1; Kauk. ■£). 14V. 
DYING. 2 Cor, 4. 10, the d. of Lurd Je-«Uh. 

ft ft 4la d.. ah J Lx1 hold t, r Sii i'. 
See Siiui. IT, 13 f Lulro x. 43 ; Hoh. It. 21, 

DIFFER. Rom, lft (j j 1 Oof, 4, T ; L:"l 41; tirtr4,l. 
DIFFERENCE. Lev. tu. 10; Jjm'L. 41. ^5, a ft 

between I i> il j- jLri'l unholy. 
11- -tl: -“ii- aft d, I H.-t ween clean and nitcteM, 

I'jm L. aS. 'Jft they IiUVl1 put pn rf, between. 
At'(6 LTn. ft ) .111 Ijo rJ, ly-twcen us. 
Kflw. 3. a?; it), jft for there L tic if. 
-Srr Elt, 11. 7 : 1 Cur. 12, ; .huh- «, 

DIG, Ex, SI. an, rl. 4* ijit, and not cover It. 
I'eUt IL II' N'eh. If, It:-!, ft el Is ti.. Which Ihni 
ft 9, ootaJ Jullta HiMBttrf, lirpw*, | d, not. 

Job1 ti. ‘17, ye d. iL |kK fur yoor friend. 
24. 1 it, Le.l tlie [lark they'd. 

I'a T. 15; 57. U. (J. 41 [Ml. and Is* fallen, 
]tt, fil. 1, hole Elf pit wlicisee yc ufi,' rf, 
Matt. St. at, um l.i. p wintprw. 
S5.lft. if. Lei tine earth. atul hid, 

].uk-■ Ilk tl, till I d. ul..:kuL It, 
lft 3, I cuintii tl., m th K | m ashamed. 

JuTj X SL; feels. 4k fit 111*; Hike*. IN* 
DIGNITY. JfLtli*. ID, ft, folly m'I jn erf'll I rr. 

y Pi't, LL 10 ■ Jude h, these *ikiik evil ot rf. 
See Guti, iyT 3 ; fet. t, g; Hik 1. 7. 

[i r LIG BN<:E, }Tutr. 4. S3; 3 Tins, i, 9 ; Jude 3. 
DILIGENT. Jieh. 3a, 5, lake tl. heed todg the 

CI.I31I IJIUimJ IILI III. 
El*. 04 ti, occom ul Ifh a rf. aeareh, 
Lute IA. K, M'eh tf. till mIli- IVeliI it, 
Acts IH. 25, L,his|4li t ri, the thliufH of the Lord, 
STint. I, is, ill Konie sought Iiiv rf, 
Hah, IS. l'i, 11Hit|ng i4. Ihl amv mun fall 
see DeuL 19. IH; |tut. 11, £7 ;'£d. I; MuiL 3, 7, 

i>EM. UeiJt, ai, V. ej L* not J., tiur ftim: al»li-<|. 
Jckh I", 7, eye tit^o d. by H'ulujil hsl kittow,. 
J.llSLI. 4. 1. jjull) lilTOIIII' dr 
Xtxr Geii. V- 13 AK 10 j L t^ni. 3. 2 ; 14. 41. 22, 

PIUIM8II. i'liu. 4. 12; la. Ss, mir d, oturhi 
Irorn It. 

lTuv. L3. LI, ^yjiltl: Button by vntiLlys-ljall Lmi- d, 
Hiun. 11, is, (I, of Ihera Lie ilehm at UeuUle«. 

E*. S 1 Lev. !R. 1G r Jrr. Sik S : Kwli. 3ti. ST, 
]>]XE. lieu. lit. Iti; Lube ll. 37; Jotm 21. | J, |o, 
li|N KBH, tTU-Y. 1&, IT : MiUt.SS. 4 * Lute 11, S4 ; 

11.12. I finger, 
IH1J. l.ov. 4, G; 2, 9) 17, II, print bLuI] .(.V* 

Knih a, H, ri. morm!l In vlnona/. 
1 £kn. 14.27, d. rod In huiLeyeOMtu 
S Kin, fs. 14. S'mtfnan tl, in Jordan. 
Muie. 211. it [ Mur* ll. SO.d. hand in dtuti, 
John J4k W, alien !)«■ hud rf. the nop, 
Rev, 12, ];t. a voaiurc <i. lit lilexM], 
ifet 4tei], u:. :t] 3 Josh, 3. IV. Luke 16. 24 

[jl Uh:t'T. Johns, ll, he hath tiui d. hid. words 
Hj. 3, he d. it under lIje: wiMli hiaYen, 

1*h. j. 3, in iDonjinn wilJ I d. ruy prayer, 
119, S, 0 that my was * were rl. m kurp, 

Prov. a. 6, he s-Ija.IL d. clij- jm-ths 11.5, riKht- 
eousneiu Htiptl d. his way. lb. 9. (be Lord 
rl. JsSh Hterw. Si. S9, an far the u prig In, be d. 
IlIih w'oy,. 

Seel im. Itk 111. w be Loin profUahle to 
Ih. 40,13. wbu Jsath ti. the spirit oi she Ikml, 
Jer. to. 23. not in tnitu to d, 3lLh ele pw. 
S Thetis. 3. b, rf. yuur hearti Jntg Love of God. 
■Sri! Gen. All. l Is. 4j. Jit; bl, 33 1 3‘heat 3. 1 J. 

DIRECTION. Kuio, 21, lg, 
DIRECTLY, Hum, 19, 4; iitk, e% IS, 
LICIT. JudHT. 3, 22 ; IH. IS. 42 ; I?, BT. 3D. 
BlfALLOWJED. NU.ru. to. ft, Hv 11; 1 IT'L % 4, 7. 
J'l2.TNNl L. Ih. t4, 27, Ihc Lohtl hath purposed, 

who Htialt d. it? 2LL. 15, y'uu.r coveuaui with 
death >bftl| tKjd. 

Cat. 3. ][►, IT. coveniQl no man J. 
Sit Job 40. B; In. 11, '£1 \ Hek T. IS, 

disaptoimt. Job&, is; ibtw u,ia.: Jtov.is.a 
DISCERN. S Hum. 19.3b. 

i Kin, :,i, 9, that I may rl. between itood and bad, 
11, andemiamliiLB m.j d, rdimsiit, 

Eira fL 33,, coil|i1 nutd. nobre e>t >oy. 
Job 4, IB, coutd not a. form thereof, 

6. 30. eatLiigl kny ta,ite 4, perverHB IIlLubil 
I’wif, 7, 7,1 rf, amorif the yvnacbn. 
Kocles, 9-. 6, 'wlae mau'H heiLrt d, time. 
Jonah. 4, 11. eaiuini rf. between rS(;lii R.mi Vert- 
bial. 3. IS d. turtween righteduh atnl wteiied, 
-Bt.lEL IiL, 2; Luke Is. 4WI. .J. Taco of kLv. 
1 Cpr, a. 14. they are- rpi rl EU411 tv d, 
11,79. notd. the LodTh body. 
12.1ft. to another is gLveti d. uF rpirtta. 

Elrb, 4, IS, (he Wnbtl ih a rf, of the [Jjii.ixtibi 
■V-14. exereUed n> A, bkxkI and evil. 
Set Gen. ST, an; 3i, fly ■ a». 35 - a Sam. 14.17. 

DISCHARGE, 1 Ktn. h. $- EccJes. S. t 
DISCIPLE. 1b, B. 16, hi'al the law among- my d 

Matt. w. ij Lute 6, j:it, railed bln tweTrod. 
SI; Luke ft 4ft.not above tit-i inu-xtor, 
42, givi) copal vtEiir Lit die: nanso of ad 
12. S, thy d. do ili.ti which Is not lawful. 
1ft 2, why drj thy d. traiiBgresa tradition7 
17, 1ft biiyugfrt lo thy A., and ibey could not 
CUrc, 

19. 13 ; Hark JO, 13, the rf, rebuked them, 
20, 17, Jcmus twk rf. iL3 <jrl. 
22. 16, Phariseesaent tbeir d. [over with rf 
2ft 161 Mark. H. 143 Luke 22. ll, keep pa** 
flj, iSkowijj! u]s*n sai l all the rf, 
lift ilIL the d. foiflook birrs and fled, 
kft 7, Cell his l4. be id rixen, 
13, say be, PCs d, came by nithL 

Hark 2. IS; L'jkc ft aft wbv ifo rf.of John f*stT 
4. 34, ho expounded all thmgBto rf. 
J- S. d. dht W ith urivLYu-hcd Lands), 
6, why walk notrf. according to Cwlitlonr 

Luko 6.3ft Pharlstia tu nnu oral agaltut d. 
ft 2ft 11fied upeyi'aon rf. 
11l I, en Job Dr tfcupht hb rf. 
It, 2‘i, 27, 33, catitiot Iw :nj d. 
1ft 37, d, began m rejoice and tmti*; Gorl. 
59, Master re hake tbv d. 

John 2,13, hla d. t>eILc-vimI on nltn. 
4. 2, Jchus baptised mit. but bis rf. 
ft 27, Lb rf. were pone away alone- 
Gft ineiny of Jltfl rfT W*n| lack. 
7- ft (bat. thy rf, may jmis worltn. 
H. 31; 13. aii, lhen im! ye my rf. hulced. 
9. IT. will yo also bohls) rf. t 
Hft thou art hb if., wcanj Hos&h" rf. 
13- ft began lowimh rf. fceL 
1 ft S. do Hhal] j o "tie niy d, 
IS. 13, |4i, 1 hat rf. wa* kfKrtni. 
IT, 25, art not tliou ij:lo of hls< rf.T 
19. 26; 2D. 2 ; 9L, 7, 20, rf. "WIjuIutl Jecui loved. 
Sft a rf, of Jesus, oecroLly for fear. 
20. 1ft tol d d. tb e Il.l ! uccn Che I.tml, 

John 21, 2S, clmt that rf. should not d to, 
24, fbis Em (ho rf. w tlloh tmlflelll. 

Act? 9, I, slaughter HgalDEtif. 
26, e^jed io JoLn hmsseli rf, 
II, 2li. rf, called (ThTblEunH ilrtl, 
IK!. 7. rf. came together to break bread. 
3D, to draw away rf. after Ih tin, 
21. 111, an old rf. with whom, we should lodge. 
See Matt. IL 1; John ft 23; lb. 1, Z , 20, 2d. 

DISCIPLINE. Job 3ft 1ft, 
DJSCLObK. Ih. 2b. 21, 
DJaCOil KITEp, Jude, i, lft Lmd d. HlBcm, 

ft 12, Gideon rf. uLi tin: holt, 
2&iin,. 22.13; I'sl LS. 11, Ikrfitningfl, and rf. ULi,-rn., 
In. 31. fl, hi* young men snail be rf, 
See Ry, 17. 13 : Nurn. 34. 4r,: Josh, ID. 10. 

D]SGOli PJ Tlilt K. J Sarn. 14.2ft 
DISOONTEN TED. 1 E«b. 2il 2. 
DISCONTINUE, Jrr, 17. -L 
DISCOItIL Prov. ft 14.1ft, 
DIMQOGRAGE. Niihi. 52, 7, wherefore d. jc tt,e 

heart of iftn children, of Israel T 
JDeut. 1.2t, fc»r not, nur lie: rf, 

SS, our bretljfuti havu rf. our heart. 
Oof, 3. 21, yuur children, los-t they L« rf, 
*S Num. Si, (; 9 ; I t. 42. 4, 

Discover, i aaiu. 14. % u, wo will rf-ouh^tYesi 
to them. 

3 S«rn. 22, 6; Pm, 1ft lft foundations of tho word rf. 
Jo b 12, 22 be rf. deep thihes, 
4t. 1ft who can rL fwo oi bis garment T 

F'noy. 2S. 9. rf. mu a secret In utiotlirr, 
Kiek. 2L- *4., y^ur trarisajnci-^HujnH rfb cf, 
NiV PM, as, 2; Hoe. 7, | ; Hati, 3. 13 : AclsSl. a. 

DlbCRLLT, Gen. 41. 3'.‘: Bfark 12. 2l; Tit, 2. ft 
DisGit ctj on, i-b, ui, ft; „ 11, aa; l=. 2a. 20: 

JlT, ID. 12. 
DISDAINED, 1 Sam. 17, f2 ; Job |. 
DISEASE. En. 15. 26 ; Dl-iiL 7. 1ft none of Uiuihi 

rf. on you. 
Dmt. 25. M, tiring (m thee all rf. of EgYpt, 
2 ^n" J- i: ft ft ft TMBTCf of thia rf. 
2 i hr. 1U, 32, Jn rf. Mriuglvt not the Lord. 
Job 311, 33, by force of in y d, 
li 103. 3, w ho hcn.lc< h 111 L LIly rf, 
Eoh:P:m, it. ft vanity, urui it I**;) evl! d. 
llsctik, 34, 4, rf. Lave ye notstietiFGietu'rl, 

21, have Tiu-hed rf. with your boms. 
Set Mint, 4, E51 14. SS; Luka 9, 1 : Acta. 2ft ft, 

DISFIGURE, Halt. 6. lft 
DISGR.tCEL Jcr. It. 21. 
D1SG 0 Lift. 3 Ev-im. 2D. 3 ; 1 K It). 14, 2 i 20. 33 l 2ft 

rn; CJir. lft 29 ; lft t> f Job 24, lft 
DISH. Judg. 5,3$; t Kin, 21. li; MaLt, 20, 23. 

Hark 14. 20, 
DISHONESTY. 2 C*r. 4. ft [Bham.franil it. 
DIslJGNOLR. lb. aft -JO; Tl. 33, clotlu.d with 

Rfov. fi, S3, a wound and rf. bl-ml L Re got, 
Mic. 7,6, son d. fattier. 
John ft 49. i honour in jr Father, ye do rf. m*. 
Rom. 9. 21. otio tcsmi] to iiuciout, "auuther rf, 
1 Liar, lft 43, sown in d. 
2 Got, ft a, by honour and rf. 
2 Tim. a. 20, some in honour, some to rf. 
&V Ezra4. 14: Rom, 1, 2t: ft fti; J UOIT. 11. 4. ft 

DISINHERIT, Nuin. 14. lft 
DISMAYED. DeuL 3], u; Josh. 1,9 p 8.1; io. 2S ■ 

1 chr, ftt. 13 : IS. 20 : 2 CLr. satl. li, 37 l 32. 7 ; Is. 
ll, ID; Jcr. 1. 17; IftSfSfi. 4:3fl. 10- lft 27, 
nek. 2. 6; 3.9, fear not, nor be rf, 

Jcr. IT, IS, Id ihem be d., Jet hot me bo d 
See 1 Sum. 17, 11; Jet. S. 9 ; 4ft A; 01*1.1 

dismissed. 2 chi, 2ft s; Acta js, m 19. *l 
DiaOTEDl^CBL fejui. ft 19; Rpb, ft 3; b. ft 

Ht'b. t 2, IjypL 
D1SGR EDJ h-NT. Luke 1, 17, lum d. to wlpfotu of 

Acb 20. 19, not rf, to heavenly vbioru 

rtnih, 1.3D t 2 TJhi, 3. 2, rf. to parrot* 
I TJm. 1. 9, law for lawless ^tuj rf. 
Ti t. 3. 3, wo ourselvesi were sometimes rf 
1 Pr-t, 2.7, to them which be rft 
ft "29, spirits, which KKDttlhini were d 

j Kfn, lft 2ft ; Neb. 9. £:; Rom, 10. 21. 
5!$2&LFRLY. 1 Thciw. IV.14: 2Thiiw.a, i>, 7. ]]. 
PISFEBSE, Pnw, 16,J Ips of wlsi? i kDowledisi, 

John 7, 3ft will hu go lo the rf. J 
See IV. 312,9; Jcr, Eft S4 : Kiel, lft m; 20, a 

DISPLAYED. P)l 60, 4, 

DISPLEASE. Num, 11.1, ltd. lb« Lori. 
22,34i If it rf. thoe, 1 will get mo hock, 

2 Bam, IL 27. thing David bad done rf. tins Lori. 
I Ktn. 1, ft father had cot rf, At any li me. 
IV SO. ], thou hast beeu rf, 
Prov. 24. lift ie«t tho Lori boo It, and R * him. 
II .ill. Jfi, lirf, him. Lhere wan no jiidgmout. 
JcmAu 4.1, ltd. jpiiuti c*MuyliiiKjy. 
Matt 21, lft kt! wb saw it, they wing 4. 
Mark lft 14, Jesus was mtieh rf, 
4L rauc-h rf. with Jum-uo mul John, 

are den. 4ft 173 1 £*ul a, 6 ; 16. H; ftech. 1.2. 
DiSJT,EAS-l’RE, IimL S, 19 ; JUrlg, lft D ; Rt 2. 6; 

ft 1; ift, L J Hk 27, 
DfflPOftR, Job04, 13; 37. IS; Piov. 1C. 33; i Oor. 
DISPOSITION. Acts 7. H, 111. 23 
DISPOSSESS, Nluh. 3ft fift; Sent 7. 17; JudB. 
DISPDTAT10N. Acta lft 2; Hum. 14. L 
DiSPrjTK, Job 23, 7, Dig r%]iu.uiLi piEght rf, 

WftJb him. 
Marts. 33 what "wns It ye d. of by Ihn wnyl 
1 < 'or-, 1,20, where Jh the d. h?E tlds world f 
Phil, 2. 14, da all things without rf, 
1 Tim. E. 6. wfHlt iL 
Set Aebi 9, 29; 15. 7; 17,17; Judn 9. 

DIRQUIET. 1 Ham. 2H. lft why rf. in Iring me h p T 
Pa 42. ft II; 43, ft w h y *rt iJiou, rf, within mu f 
See llLSS.rtr SO- d; Jcr. ilk 34. 

DlSSRM B LE. Josh. 7, II; Ra, 2®. *; Ftuv. Ssriv 34 ; 
Jcr. 42, 23; Gat. 2. 13, 

DISSENSION. Aetfl 15. ll a 7„ lft 
DJH3JM DLATION, Rom. 12. 9 Gal, 2,1 ft 
LISSMLVK, Lh, 34, 4, heat of heaven slmJj bo rf 

Dan, ft IS, thou canst rf, dou bts, 
2 Car. ft, l brume of tubcmac le rf. 
2 Pet. 8. 11. all these things NhalL ho rf 
lft beayfroa being ou (Ire ulmll hod. 

Bee Job SO, 22; Pv 7ft 3; Is 14. ll; TL 19: Den. 
DISTAFF. Pray. 31. lft [5,12; Nah. ft 6. 
DISTIL Debt 32, 2 r Jtfh 3ft 2ft 
DIBTINCTION. I Cor. 14. 7. 
DISTINCTLY. Nth. ft ft 
DISTRACT, Ps, Aft 1611 Oor, 7- S3, lupou ua. 
P19TRES9. GfeEL 43. 21, (hfrofbro 3a thi,i rfi come 

Judg. IL 7, why arc yo came when ye are In rf.? 
] Bam. 22, 2, every one in rf. came to David, 
ft Sam. 2ft 7; IV. lft fl; llftfi; 120,1, lit rf. 1 called. 
1 Kin, 1. 29. rraloeini'.-ll my ktu] on t of all <L 
2Chr, ftft ftft in rf. Aha* trespaaned more, 
NoR„ ft i7d ye see therf. we are En, 
Ps. 2ft 17; 107, a 13 19. Sg, oof ot rf 
JTov, L 57, mock "when rf. oomettL. 
T* 95 rf o strength Pj needy In rf. 
Obad. 12.14 i Zetrfi. |. is. day <rfrf 
Luke "21, 23. stud] ho groat rf In tho land. 
25p on pjircli rf, ol nations. 

Ram, ft ft 1, shall rf. separate ljmT 
1 Oar. 7. 25, good fur Itnpent d. 
2 Cor. a, 4 uppravInK aurwlvealn rf 

lft, 10, take pteamire In rf [ft 7, 
Set Gen. 3ft 3; Neb. 9. S7 : 2 Cor. ft B; 1 Tte?«L 

D1STRIBLTK. Neb. IS. 13, office va to rf uk 
brethren. 

Job ftL 17. God rf florn>wn th his aabot. 
Luka lft 22, wdt and rf to poor. 
John ft li, given thanks, he rf 
Rom, lft lrf d. to necessity trf nalnta 
1 Oor. 3.17, M God luich rf to overv inan. 
SOOT. 9. J,j, your libera] rf. [ft 13, 
See Josh. 13.32; Acts 4. S3 r 2Oor, lft 13; I TIhl 

DITCH, Da 7,15, fallen Into rf. he made. 
Hath 15, 14 i Luke ft 39, both fait Into rf. 
See t Kin. 3,16; Job ft 31: Pmv. 29. 23; Ia 22, IL 

DIVEitH. Deut 22.9, (tow vineyard with rf. iclndk 
11, gannenA of rf aorta 
25.13, not have In bog rf weights. 

DeuL 25. 14. rf measure*, great and *vi*i I 
Ptot, 20, 16, 23, rf, weigh to and mcaeures aboni- 

mtiffli 
Mutt, 4.24; Mark L ftl; Luke 4. 4K3, d. dlseaeea. 
Matt 2L 7; Mark It i; Uiko 2L II. Iq rf plaoev 
Mark, 8. 3, for rf. of tin :m caiu&fitiiH. far 
1 Oor. lft lft to another rf, kirnthi of Krtyrtieji. 
2Tim. ft * ' Tit. 3. S, led awny with rffuabL 
James 1, 2, SnyEn d. tamptatUm* 
See &c3o*l ft 7; Heh, 1.1 ■ 2, 4 ; 9, iu- ia 9 

DIVERSE. Eat, 8. 8, taws rf. from all people.’ 
I Gor, 12, ft rf of operaMons, but samo God. 
See KhC. 1.7;l Cor, lft 4, m. 

DIViii O i"; I1- ^ 7. »! BmL 14- 7, not 
eat thoH of them tluit rf, the hoof, 

Jrii. lft, 4ft, an end of rf the land, 
1 KJ □. 3. ftft d, living child In two. 
Job 27,1?, Innocent shall rf. silver 
Pre 68. 33; Pmv, Jft lft j Ih. 9. 3: M. 12, rf, srpoU. 
ADlOi. 7,17, thy land kLdl lW by Mila, * 
Matt, Sts, 2A; Mark. 5. 24; Luke 1J ]7 

£6 E Mark 3.25; Lbks u. is d. ag*|BBt hlbuell, 
Luke 1113, that ho 4. Inberl tango with 10c. 14, 

'RUAnvjsaaD cotr 
W.M A W a VpM FN 7 C D f, 

! R.n .n F r ft F re FFA TWA. 
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Concordance 

who mado mc*d. T 52, 0vu lu emu house d. 
Kk Earlier d. ajpalnat bo a. ift. 14 ko rf. unto 
thean lihi lirfw- 

AetaI4, 4 | 23. 7, multitude rf, 
L Gor. 1.13. la Christ d. ? 

12. ] 1, rf. to every loan severally u tu will. 
2 Tfio, % 3H> rightly d. word of truth. 
Mob, 4.i'f, plc-vcing to d. Asunder, 
Stt Dao. 7. 2j ; Hob 3ft. 2; Mata 25.52; Luke 22.37. 

DIVINATION, Nam. 23. 23, tiolthcr la any d. 
against Israel, 

Acts li. 15, darruel with a spirit oi J. 
See l>uuS_ 18. 10 ' 2 K In. 17. II; Eiek. li. £3. 

PI VINE fp,), Gen. 44 18, wot ye hut that I Caa d- I 
1 Sam. 25, it. d. unto mo by tin.1! familiar spirit. 
Rack, 12. 0, prophets that rf. lie*. 
21. 29, they d. lie* unur thee, 

MJe. 3.11, pmpheta d, lor nioncv„ 
Sft fien. i t 6; Kick. 22. 2ft ; Mdc. a, IS, 

DIVINE (ffld,), Fmr. lfk 10; H^bJ, 1; 2 PeLL 5.4. 
fllVIN]• K. 1 Sam.<5.2: Is. 4-1.25; Jut. 27.9; 29. 5, 
DIVISION. Ex, 8, 23, will pul a d. between toy 

people. [hi*rL 
Ju%. b. 35 tor d. ol Kcubcn great thought* of 
Luke 12. SI, I kill you [Lay, but rather d. 
John 7. d ; 9.1(5: m 10, rf. bcCtUM oE Mm. 
Rain.. 16. 17, mark llitn which caused* 
Stt l C,3t, J. 10 ; 3, 3 ; 11. Ilk 

DO. Rul h g. 5 all thou Bftyi'at I will d. 
Kecks. 3. Ilf, lor w man to d. good, 
to. 46. 11, I will also d. it. 
Hca, 6, 4. w hat ahaLl I do unto the* ? 
Matt. 7.14 ipcu ftJuwia d- to you, d, ye oven ms*. 
23.3, they wiv, and d. not. 

Luke 10- 23,. UlEh d.. and tli oil shall live. 
‘EL 19 ; 1 Our, 31, 24 this rl. In TemiMiilCTiuara, 

John lft* 6, withou t mepc can d, nothing- 
Rum. 7, lft, what 1 would, that d, I not, 
3 Cor, IL, L2, what l d.. that I will d. 
Gil. 4 IT. ye can not d. the things ye would, 
Fhll. 4.13, I ran 4, all things throiisla -Christ, 
Heb, 4 13, with whom we nave to a, 
James L 23, A Eu-an'r. m it a d. of the word. 
See John 0. 83; 10. 87; Rev. 19. 10? U. ft. 

DUC'JttLNR. J-Yov, 4.2, I give you good J, 
to. 28. ft, made to underaiknd rf. 
Jer. ifk 8, the "toot lnpd, otwolllli 
Matt, Uk ft? Mark 7. 7, teaching for «A colo- 

nuLruliill"!i ta of Uleh. 
16. 12, the d, of i-he Pharisee", 

Mark L 27; Acts IT. 1ft, what new d. la this? 
JiiIlcl 7,17, do his will hliall knew of tho & 
Acts 4 42, continued In apgiatirii1 d. 
5. 23, flLLed Jerusalem with, yowdk 

Rum. <3. 17, obeyed that form of rf. 
15 17, con trary to the & 

1 Cor. 14.26, every one hath a £ 
Enh, 4.14, every wind of if. 
1 Tim. 1.30, contrary to -sound rf, 
4. ft, nourished In words of guodd. 
13, give attendance to d, 

1 TLtU- 4. 16, take hr*fl to Uiy*cll aisd rf, 
3 rim. 3. ID, burnt Jnlly known toy d, 
16, acHplure proHtable, for d. 
4. 2, exhort with all iDDCWHiiflnf mid if. 

Tit. 1,9. by sound d. to exhort anu convince. 
A 1, thing" which become Bound d. 
7. In d. Slowing oncartuptncn. 
ID, *dorh Lhe d. of tiod our Havlour. ftlnm. 

Eluh. 6. I. prlncipSi.^ of the d. 2. EJic d. of hap- 
Lit, ft. not putrled about with wtrange d. 

2 Jotm ft, abW-clb Itu d. M €3hrLit. 
fry. IN!Lit. 32. 2 i Job 11. I; John 7, IS; ITUn. 5. 17. 

DOij, Ex. II. 7, against ] srae I nhal I not a d. myve- 
LK'Ut, 33, id, not bring price- of d. Into house. 
Jailg. 7. S. that Inppcth as d, laiipoth. 
1 ijxm, 17. 43 , 2t. 14 ; 3 tj*ni- 3. a, am I ad, 7 
2 tAih, 7,8, ujkiq Bunh a dead d. aa I am. 
3 Kin. S. 13. what, Is [hy Servant a d. 7 
l;:.h jj. l, dUlaLned to net with ri. 

44 2ft ulurtlug Emeu power of the d. 
ry.l. 6r they nahn uuiie liku a d. 

Pmv. 20.11; 2 tel, 2. 24 iw a d, rvturneth. 
17, like one that tukolh a rf. hy ear". 

Eecles. 9- 4, living d. ULtrr tliau dead Hnn, 
IA 56. ID, Ihcy atf &LI dumb rf. 
$6. 3, ui if he cut oil a d. neck. 

Matt. 7. 6 give not that which is holy corf. 
In. 271 Mark 7. #», the If. eat of orumtu, 

pKLi. a. 2, beware of d. 
Mr v 7C, 15 .without are rf, 
S6i E-X EL ai : 3 KLh, H. n ; 21. 23 ; 22. 2S, 

DOtiVG. Ex. 15, 11, 
Judg- 2. Ift-oeaurf not from their own d. 
1 Bam. L\ 3, rhurlL-h and evil lu hLa rf- 
1 Chr. 22. 10. anisic, mnd be d 
Nch. 6. 2, 1 aru d. a great work. 
r;j. v, li; Is. 12. 4, declare han d- 
6fi, 5, terrible 3n d. toward children of men. 
77. 12.1 will talk of llijf d- 
1 ]J4 '43 - MaLL 21. 42; Mark lit, 13, the Lord’h d. 

Mac. 2,7, are these hla d.t 
Matt. 2L. 46; Luke 12. 42 ihal] find to rf. 
Acts IQ, 38, went alout 4. guoU. 
Horn. 2. 7. iwtient -conUnuanee in well d. 
2 Cot. a. 11, fHTfuxiu tlie d. of ih 
C i ilI . II. ft L 2 ThCiB. 3. 13. weary In well d, 
L K't, 2- 35. with well d. put 14 iLLence. 3, 7. 

HUlIe r tor wi-| I r[, 4-1 ft, coujinl t «h?3" la we 11 d. 
Ser U:V. 16. 3; PTOY. liU. II ; la. L 16 f Jcr, <■ 4- 

DOLEEPL. 31 13t 'll t MIC. 2, 4. 
DO M E XJ ON, Gnu, 87. 4ft. when [hOtl hJ:hJ I have dL 

37. S, sbalt thou hayo ci. over us f 
Una. 21, 1ft, some he that Mini I have d. 
foil 'Eh, 4 d. Ami rear are wjlti him. 

33. 33, caust thou set the d. Ihcicof? 
I3*, a. 6, d. over a'orkft o( tlay hands, 

lft. |3 ; lift. L3d, let tlk-iti not Eiave d. over m*. 
72. S i Zech, 9. lft, d,- from sea to boa. 

I a 26.13, other lord** have had d. over ns. 
Dan- 4, 3l; 7, 3 4. rf. li atl evi-rLk-riliu d. 
Matt. 2D. 2j prince" of Gcntflra (XAtlks d- 
Kora. 6, 3. deatti hath no more rf. 
20or. |, 34 not rf. over your EaLch. 
Elph. I. 31, aiinvo all rf, 
Cnt. 1.15, whcLher they lie thrones qt rf. 
,W Pan. ft. 2D ; 1 IVt. 4. II ; Jude BS; KeV. 1. 6, 

DOOM. Ucn, 4. 7, sin Uclh At the rf. 
Ex. 12. 7, Htrllte bloorl on d, pcAte. 
Ai, ff; Ni-im. LI, 10, every man at lent rf. 

Jii'jff. 16. 3. SamsHjn took rf. nf the gate. 
Job31. ft, laid wait at neighbour* rf. 
Si, I opcntil my rf. to the travellers. 
33, IT. the rf, of the thadow of death. 

41, 14, who rati ripen d. of h is lace ? 
Pv 21, 7. yc cvcrm*iLitg rf. 7ft £3, ope-rmf Lhc rf. 

of heaven, m. ID, rather be rf.-kccpor, 141.1, 
keep ttu- d. of my Isu-. 

Pcov,. 6, 8, como not high rf- «f herhou*. 
8. 3, wImMlij crleth at rf. 
26. 14, ui rf. lurjjeth on hinges. 
Ecclea, 12. 4. d. shall oc shut in the Btreeta. 
|m. 5, 4, pnLi of the J. Uujved, 

26. 20, enter, ami "hut thy d. about thoo. 
Mob. 2.15r tor a rf. of hope. 
Mai. ]. 10, who would ahut ths rf, tor nought 7 
Matt 6.6, When thou hart shut thy d. 
2 4 33 ; Mark 13. 2ft, near, even at ihe d. 
85. J5. and the rf. Was shut 
77. 6U : lift. 2 E Marl-18, 46, rf. or Rcpuicbtc. 

Mark l. 33, city gathered at the rf. 
2, 2, hot so atUch as ulxritl Ifni rf, 

Luke 33. 25, master hath shut to the rf. [the rf, 
John 1ft. 1, 2. cntcrclti not by rf. 7, 9, 1 am 

15.16, Peter "tood at the rf. without, 
37, darnel that kept the rf. 
20. 1ft, 25. whotL rf. were shut, Jesus came. 

Aeix 5, ft, (i-l-l a t the rf. to carry thee out. 
14. 2J, opmAd the rf. of faith, 

1 (Jot. 16, ft, great rf, and effectual. 
2 Ccir. 2.12, d. opened to rue of the Lord. 
CoL 4. 3, open a rf.oE uitenm.ee. 
.lamea 5. ft, judge Btandcth before the rf, 
R,:v, 3.8. put before thiie an opeu d. 

70, I "tund At rf- and knock. 
4,1, behold, a rf, opened 1 □ heaven. f 16, 25, 

Sf.f. EX. 21. 6 ; [lout, 11. 20 ; 1^ 57. 5 ; ActM 5. U l 
DOTE. Jer. SO, as ; Exek. 23. 5; 1 Ti hi. fk. I. 
DOCJI1LE. Gen. 43. 32, 18, take rf, money in 

Lx. H, 4, 7, ft. Be "halt tenure rf. [hand, 
lieu1.15,18, worth a rf. hirerf f TWIlL 
2 K-Lml. 2. ft, arf. portion of thy siuril. 
l (Mlt. ]c. i • J'i. L2. 2, a rf. heart 
la. 40. 2 received d. Eurall her sin*. 
Jet. 15. Ilk reconi pc-cisc their Bin rf. 
1 Tiin. 3. ft, deacons not rf.-tooguod, 

6. 17, wortJiy of rf. mitiour. 
Jamt'H L H, a rf. minded man cm"txhte, 

4. ft. portly your hoarte, ye d, mlndei]. 
DODBT, Deut, 28, 66, thy [Me hfiatl tmng to rf. 

Job 12,2, no rf. ye are the people, 
EV 126. 6, ihall rf. coots again, rejoicing. 
Dan. 6. 18, 16, flMlytu of rf. 
Malr, 14, 3lr wherefore didst thou rf- 7 

2k. 21. If ye Jiavq faith, nod rf. not, 
Jf,-irk 11. 2H, shalL nut if. 10. hii lu'tiiTt. 
Luke 1L. 2h, norf. kingdom or Uol i* come. 
John ID. 24, how long dost thou make us Co rf. ? 
Acte 5- SI, they rf, whereunto Dili would grow, 
78. 4, IVOrf, this noun Li n jjLUhlfri'r. 

Rom, 14. 23, he that rf. In damned IE he laL 
GXL, 4. 2D, l HtAtid in rf. of you. 
1 Tint. 2. 5. pmy without wrath an-1 if, 
1 John 2. 19, would no rf, h#ve continued. 
.<4 n I.Ukt 12. 2ft; Aet,i2. 12; Ph LI. 3. *. 

DOVE, Pi. 55. fi, tluAt 1 had wJugA like a d. 
1*. 3ft. 31, mourn botc like rf. 

60. S, doe ai rf. to their windows. 
Math IQ, 36. fcC iLurtulesa Ai rf. 
21.12? Mark 11. 1&. 

DOWN. 2flam. A- S5, If T iAite ought till mm bed. 
It Kin. ID. 30? I* 37.3L ogam tako root rf. 
Fa So. 15. let them wander up and rf. 

1Q9. 22, ] Am ln«n-d Up unil rf. 
!E>cln, 3. 21, spirit of the br/ait Shat gocth rf. 
Zech. 10. 12, walk up-and rf. In hh name. 
.Sr.r! Josh. A 2ft ; fx 139. 2 ; Kn-k. 3ft- it. 

no w EtY ■ Gen. :-H>. w; St, 12; E x. '22. 17. 
DRAG. Hah. 1. 15.16; John 23. 5. 
DRAGON. DOUL 32. 33. 

N eh. 2, L3, betolrw the rf, well. 
Job 3ft. 29, I am a brother to rf, 
Fa. ftl, 13, the rf. iti all tti-OU ! ratnple. 

14A 7. itvajiL! the Lord, J'f rf. 
Da 43. 2ft, tho d. and owh ahnll honour inc, 
Jet. ft. 11, Will make .rrr.ivali'in A ilu.u ill rf. 
Ri-v, 20,2, the d,, that old serpent 
Wr Rev. 12. 3; 13. 2.11; 16. 132 

Drank. iKam.iw. 12. 
2 Rum. t2- Ik ami d, of his own oup 

1 Kia. IT. 6. aud bed. ol the brook, 
Pao. 1. fi, appoinhiS nf HJu> wine he rf. 
6, 4t thty d,, and iiraim'il the ri.kIm hjE guLd, 

5lark 11, 23, and they alt 4, oi it, 
LukulT. 27.24, they rf.. Ltmy married. 
John 4, 12, than our faCbi-r, who d, therwf. 
1 Cot. 11>, 4, tor they d. of that spiritual Itnrk. 
Stt Gen. 9. 21 ; 21. JO ; sK. 2'j : Nutu. 2u. 11. 

DRAUGHT1. 5laU. 15. ]7 1 Murk 7. ift, 
U It A V Fn- FK. 14. 75; Juab. 24. 12 | Jtodff. tk 9, 
DRAW. Job W. 73, truitoLlii he l ari rf. up Jordan. 

41.1,1'UEiKt thou rf. out IcvIaHian 7 
F". Sit, 8, 4. irjc not away with wteked. 
37. ] I. wicked have rf, eat*word. 
Sift. 21, yet were they rf. swords, 
ftft. 8, my li to rf, ritgli unro the urave. 

Ecclva. 12. 1, nor ycaiud. nljtb, 
OanL 1. 4 rf. me. we will run after thee. 
Is, ft. to, rf. Iniquity with coni a 

12. 3, d. water fn>nr well*of Hilralton. 
J«r. 31.3, with tovtngkliuJ rn.™ have I rf. thee, 
Matt. 15.8, people rf. tiLgEL me with tbrdr lunuLlt. 
Luke?E. 8, tho Slmc d, PH'ur- 

2ft, your redemption rf, nisth, 
John 4. II, then hart nothing In rf, with* 

ISl tbln't not, neither aoiiiv hither So rf. 
6^ 41, except tho Fatle t tL Jujil 
12. 32, If lined UP. will d, AlJ men, 

Jxmri 4. 8, rf, tilgfi Id God, he Will rf. 
Stv Acts 11. Ill; -Jtk 3fli Hi'ti. T. 19; James?, 6. 

DRAWER, ItonS, yj. II L Josh. ft. 21. 
DREAD- 0.:-n, 3X. 17, Ekiw d. li thisnlicoT 

lhniL 2. 2V; 11.25, begin to put rf. of thee. 
U ft. JA let him be jour d, 
Mai. 4.5, the great "M rf. day. 
Knt s ri'EL. ft. 2; Ex. IS. ; Uah- ft- 4- 

|>RH A I’d. Jftb 2it. ft. sh ai I II v a wnv as a rf. 
33. 15,18, Lu ft rf. he ftfwnulh the tan, 

IN. 73. El. Ai A if, when riELe uvr uketb, 
l2fe 1, WO were Like clwm t hat rf. 

Ecelesi 6,9, arf, ecpirih through much lnudneis. 
Jer.‘23l 2K prophet EhAt liatb a rf. 
JhW'1 2. 2ft ; Aetft 2, 17, old men (E. rf. 
Jude k, HI clay rf. detlto the fle^h, 
titf Job 7.141 1". KI. ft; tor. LET. 9. 

DREGS, in. 75. 6; la. Erl. If, 
DRK88. Gen. 2. 15 |Vikt man In ganlna turf. It. 

Dent, 28. 39, plant vineyards and rf. them. 
2 Sam. 12. 4. iftrvr mnn'i lamb, and rf. lL 
.NrV EX. 38. 7 : Lute 1J. j ' He'll. 6. 7, 

DREW. Gen. 47, tS. 
Kx. 2. Id, because 1 rf, him nut, of Ihe water. 
JuhEi, fi. 85, Jut-hna d. not hii hand I sunk, 
1 Kin, 22- 51 ■ 4 Ghr. 1ft. 32, inftEi rf, n I.OV, 
2 Kin, V. 21, jehn rt lmw villa full Irtrenglh. 
Kn |1.4, rf- them will* wnli Ilf a Li mb. 
K-..']ih, ft, 2, 8be; d- not iu-ar to her Gwl, 
Mast, 21. 34, whim timerrf rrultd. near. 
l.'.Lke 21. 1ft, Jf'HUft himself rf- tH'Uf. 
Ai'i" 5- 37, and d. away much iii'npte. 
Six lv-t. ft, 2 ; I .I»n. 3. f>7 ; Acte 7. IT. 

DRJNKln ). Lev, 10, 9, 
Nuhi. 6. It, HOTarato hlnwll fmm HticuijE rf. 
Dent, 14. 2iS, Laidow UJtOiey for fclTUiig rf. 
29 - rang rf th.-u- J> ri> > ■ ■ ■ r 

r*rov, 28r l. itTong 4 to mglEig. 
!U. 4. n.-n fur princes to tlHsl "Chmg if. 
4, jtLve rtrtins rf- him thus is ready. 

Is. 21. ft, strong rf. "hall 1* bfttcr, 
K, 7. emil CJinmgh Httongd, 

Mic.X It, [wnpJiL'sy of tuneauil stmrigrf, 
Elali, 2. 15, that gtocth hii iicSglilcmr if. 
Hagrl.fi, vh aru not rl I Lesi wlcbrf. 
31 act, 2j. ,45, 37, 42, thirsty, ami ye ava rf. 
John i 9, a Jew, nskrat rf. ol too. 

6. BA, my 1a rf. tndeerf- 
JbhOi. li. 30, if thSuK enemy IhlF*!, give him J. 
II. 17, the kingdom rrf GhhL to not meat anil d. 

lOor, IQ. 4 ntma spiritual rf. 
Gol. 2,18, J Luigi: ymi in mco-t cw Lu rf- 
Set Uea. 21. IV; to. 52. 6; 48.20 i Luka I, IS, 

HR] N K vv.). Ex. 11 24. what shal I we rf. 7 
Ex. 17. 1, tm Water .tor J-HTipLe: End. 
28am. It: 1 SJhr, |], L.i, Dili-id would nut d. 
IN. 36. 6, rf. Of Iho river ol Ihy pleuaurua. 

6D. 3, rf. the wine of aHtLiitEHhmcFiS- 
W. fSLgnvcst them tnAra to rf. 
110. 7, he shall rf. of the bruot In the way. 

FroV, ft. I ft, rf. Waters nf [bane nwu ctolerij. 
31. ft. lert they d,, and forget the law, 
7, let him. rf., a»d forget Jals poverty. 

Jteclrx V. 7, rf. witie w’Ltla anerry lluart. 
45hU, ft. 1, d.. yra, d. ahiji»danuy- 
la 5. 22, mlgluy to rf. wme. 

65, IJ, any ai rviniCa hl.all rf., tiUt ye. 
Jcr. 35, 5, give Kerhaldt-C" wine tod, 

5, wo wall d. no wine. 
14. ta tliia dii y they rf. none, 

Rxi'k. 4. IL, (lieu HlmtLrf. Water by ineasiiK. 
AtaOB 2, 5, rf. tho wfcAO t>r the etnaileiuried. 
Koch. 9. Ij, they *hall d., and make a utdsa. 
Mutt. IQ. 4-i, whaoo Bhall give to 4, 
9IK £4 ; Mark Rl. 3H, are- J,'i- able to d, 7 
25, 27r saying, d. It All nf lL. 
29; Mark 14. 2!i; Luke 23, ]a. wheu I rf- it new. 
4IS. may Util put except I rf. 

Mark V, 41. ahxLL give ynu rupuf water to d. 
16.13, IT they d, any -deadly tliLnjf. 

John. 4. ID, give tod. 
. iilan eua 7, 3T, let I . euiuc to me, and rf. 

LvwoiWJ-An-vjstjOD coir 
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Concordance 

Lfi. II, f-LipglYCU me. ehftlli 1 DDt tf, it T 
Rom. 11. ill. nut aoc-s to rf. wine-., 
1 c*r. ID. 4, did blI I 111. mildju xjiLrituul il ri 11 tr, 

1t. 23, as trft ilk jro d. it 
12. 13. mada tort, into mio Spirit. 

See Murk 2. 111 ; milt; 7. 3d: JO. 7. 
DRIVE. Gen. 4, j t, Ehtln li.u-L ft me out, 

EX. Si Si hornets ilwll ri. out tilvlte. 
lhlil. L 1SL Jext ttlOll bd rt. to if, noil in I hem. 
Ju'Li 21. 3, Ihc-yd. a Why h-x Hit tin1 fuLherlCS*. 

3i>. A, they Wenti ri. ti'cth from among men. 
Fiw. 11, 34 i'. 11 k-il rt, fi viii, v jo Jii> wtektduess. 
22. ].rir Kfcl shall rf. It a way. 
2?L A kH3l-[li n il id rf. away ruin. 

Jer. 46. 13. stood. not, Ihwuk Lord did -ii. them 
Ran. 4. S3: Fx. at, t.lji-i' htiCL]I tf. lln-r from kni;Ji. 
Hu*. 13. I;-, jlx nliiiiT rf. wLtli whirl wiuil. 
Lukn .1, 29, he was 4. of the devil. 
Jiuni'R 1. 6, wave rt. with the wind, 
Set 2 Kin. ft. SO; Jvr. & 3 ; life-*. 31. LI. 

DROP In ). Jmtiflii. 117. 
K |i>, 15, its the rt. oE a bucket, 
St t Job Jfk. 2>; Cant. 3. 2 ; Luke 22. 44 

DRQPJt.1. TL-llE. 32. 2_ 
Joli w. 41. my srs-cch rt, upon them. 
IH CO. Ur puthH tf. laLsnAx. 

lift. fi, iH-uveiin rt. ai [HLstiuit or fiiKl, 
KitIi.'x. in, (M, through hltcnvHhouwtf. through 
Is. 4S-. S, dr down, jt heavcim 
Esck. SO. M, tf. thy word toward the w>uiEi. 
St* 2 gam. 2], )0 ; J(jc1 S. 1ft: A mix* 9. IS, 

PR<m I“TOV. as. 4 ; *J«k 2J ; Jx, 1, 22. 25, 
1»KHJL OUT. Ih. aa.ni Jflft 17.4* ; IJOx. J3. 5. 
DROVE Gen. 2. 'Jt-; IS, |] ; 32. Ill; S3, ft. 
DROWN. Cant. ft, 7, neither can lioodirt, St. 

1 Tim, 6. ft. that rt. men In perdition, 
str lilt. ti. 4; Mall. 18. ft; Ilfb. 31. 29. 

PROWS[M KSSS. Prov, 23. il. 
MUNK, 2 .tarn. 11. 13. David made l‘rtah rt. 

1 Kira. 'jft. Iff v,' :l-: drinking liiariH'H rt. 
Job 12. Si: P«, icj7, J7, stagger 11 kt! a tf- man. 
Jer, 23, y, I am Like a rt. man. 
IhiIij. B. 1, we have d. water for money. 
Hah. 2, l.i, mukr-st him rt, also, 
Matt. 24, 43: Lalte 12.45, drink wiih the tf. 
Acte 2. IS, Ell w Err hot rt. 
1 Dor, 11, 21, ore J* hungry. and mtiolher J. 
I Thrm IW 4 they that be rt, are d. iu th« nijfhi. 

PRUMKARD. DeUt. 21. 2D. 
thciv. 23. 21, rf. and plntlrtti rsome (o poverty. 
SS, ft. as n thorn poelh Into hand, vl rt, 

1 Cor. 10. nor rt. shall inherit 
L^ff* Fs. Cft. 12i IL S31 Joel 1. 5i Kah. J. 10. 

DRDK KENHE89. Dent. *HA 12, i<> arid rt. to thirst 
Eeete?, Ilk 17, eat lor t-trenirth, iuot lor d. 
trek, 23. 33, hIlulI t bis flllcifwlth J. 
Sfjs Luke SI. Si; ftom, 111. 13 ; Cal. 6. kl 

DRY. FTdv. 17. 22, a hfulcen spLilt ti. [L« IwnP!. 
Ia 44. a, pour floi>da on d. muod. 
HUt.ll 4d; Luke 11. 24, pirotorh rt. placen. 
Mark Ik 2ft. foil»Lut:i of htood rt up 
Set Pi, 1(17. aa, B6; le, M, ?; Mark J L, SO, 

DUE. Ley. lfl, 13, ii, it La thy rt., ami iti>- arms" rt, 
W. 4 | Lent. 11. 14, mEu i:i rt. xejown. 

Ffot. IS. 23, word eptrkcn in rt. tea.xuo. 
Matt lh. 3ih [wy all that wa-rf. 
Lokna, 4i, the -rf. reward of ourdradir 
Rom. Ik 6 in tf. time Christ died. 
Ual. S. ft, la rt, (Hum wo shall n:a)>. 
Set PTOTr It Hi 1 Cor. IS, S; Tit, 1 311 Pet, fr.6. 

LULL, Matt. 13. 13; Acts 2H. 17 ; HlIk Bl IL 
IH MR. EJt. 4, u, who aifllii'Lh the rt.? 

Ptftf, 31, a, open thy month for I he if, 
I*, ii. 6, the tongue of (he rt. shalL elng, 
tS. 7; Ac La 3. 32, iis sheep heEore stu nnirs jx rt. 
fid. ID, they mo all rt. di^k 

l^ra-li, fl, 4flv be rf„ and stuil t not be a reprover, 
Hnh lb. 1ft, w<je a^-him I hat saiiti to tf. statu-. 

DU.XU, IKuid. 2L 3; V*. 113. 7. 
Lukn I ft, ft, till 1 dig about It, and rt H. 

1 ■■ Si, neither fit Eur tiLio'l nurrt.-hJit. 
FhlL. 3. a, enimi nil thinga ion rt, 
Sde Krh, i, ]3; Lam. 4. .1; Mai, 3, S. 

DlrhrGEOS, Kv. 12 29J Jer. »H, 6: Lain. ft. FkL 
DURA HLE. Fror, ft. 1ft; la S3. IK. 
DURETH. MatL lft. 21. Iiiur rf. iixt (iti^tlopu, 
IH U'J-. Mon. _-2. 4iJ; Mart | E.ntu 7J. I .. 

JolmtL 12 hone of disciple*tf. ii-k. 
fire Est. •?, o; Job 32. e: Acta Sl ]fti .Tutfr- fi, 

DL:i1'. Geo. 2 7. Ltml God formed mail of d, 
3.14 d. nhalt thou cat. 
1 ft, rf, thou art. 
IK. SI, who Uln but d. auil ashrs. 

Job ±2 24 ; 27. 14, hpp pdd E* rt. 
4L fi, 1 repent in d. and ashes. 

Ik 9ft. ft, shall the rt. praLxe then?' 
IDS. 14, tervajits favour rf. thetwDL 
103.14, teinain benrth that wc are rf, 

Js. dU. 12, comprehcndwl rf. of the pariji. 
t-i, 2-i, d. eh all be eeTys-nt's ment, 

I.Li'in. ft. 2ft. he pULteth liix pinuth Ln the rt. 
rum, |2, 2 min y that sleep In rt. ebatl awake. 
Hie. 7. 17, lick the d. like a mi rfs-u t. 
Luke 1ft. 1 lr evi-ii rf. of ywir cl ty. 
Acts 22 23. jt? tht-v threw tf. into the alr. 

DUTY. Kccle*. 12.13, the whole rf. <>r man, 
Luke 17. lfl, that whLrh was (ftqr rf, to du. 
Rom. 1ft, 27, their rt. is to minister. 

DW RLL. Lhiut, 12. 11, cause hix tian-.c tn rf. them-. 
1 I'Ula. 4. 4 1 1 e:^UL. D. 2 ; 1 Cbr. ilL li, rt, WtWvvlL 

tho Cherubinis. 
1 Kin. S. 301 2 Chr, ft Sl, hcwTen thy tf. ptac*-. 
Pm, 23, ft, will tf. in houxe of the Lord. 
37,3. so ehalt thou tf. In the lurid. 
K4.1ft. than to rf. In (rots of wickedness. 
132. 14, here Will J rt. 
13#- 1, good for brethren to tf. toffelhtr, 

la. 33.14, who shaJJ rf. viLLb de vuudug- rtra7 
lfl. bn shall tf. on hi|fh, 
ft7. ift 1 rf, In the high and holy place. 

John ft, rxj, tf, in me, and f In him. 
II. ID, tlte h"albet that rf, in me 
llr for hr. rf. with you, and ihaJl be in you. 

Ibua, 7, 17, Bln that rt. In djo. 
Col, 3. ft, Ln blsn rf. fnliu-Ktpf Godhead. 

3. lfl. WH>r S .nF Christ rt. in you richly. 
1.Tim, 6, lfl, rf. in the light 
'i Pet, ft 13, wherein rf. rl.irhteOLmir"»s, 
1 John 3. 17, how tf, the Ioto of tied In him T 
4. 12k God tf. in us. 

Srr ftocc. H. ft; 2 C.’M. ft. lfl ; Julaes J. ft. 
EACH. Is, 3"|, S, tf. one walking' in his upriRhi. 

Ktek, 4. fl, e, day for a year. [uns. 
Acte 2.3. Cloven tong lies ?at on t. 
FULL. % 3, Icte. esteem -other. 
am Eti. is. 7j pa io, 2 Thom. 1. a. 

EAGLE, El. 49,4, how I bare you on e- irtn**, 
1 Aim, l. S3, were swifter than t- 
r*. It#, ft, youth reuewL-tf like r. 
Is. 4D.3L, IbOLiUt Up with wleigsas t. 
Mult. 24.2»; Luio 17. K7, e. be gathered. 
Sre Pan. 4. 33; if bad. t; R*F, 4, 7 ; 1'J. 11, 

FAR |r.R Ex. 84- 31; DenL 21.4; lfiam.8, 12* 
EARLY. Fx, tft, ft, and that right e, 

t#- 1, o. will I seek thee, 
ftO. 14, satixfy u« e. with thy merer. 

Prov. 1. 24; ft- 17, seek mo t. shall Bnd tnr. 
Cant, 7.12, get up to v tneyarda, 
UOS. fl. 4 ; 13. 3* as e, clew, 
James fi. 7 [ho t, and latter rain. 
Str Judg. t. 3; Lute 24. 22; John 20. ], 

EARNEST. JubT. 2. 
Jer. 31.20,1 do c. rernember him still. 
JtlO- J- 3* do cyLS with, both hati-dii r. 
Luke TJ. -14, in agony be prayed tnnie c, 
liom. fl. 1ft, the t. t-i [use Lailon of the creature 
1 Dor. 12. 31, covet r- Ik-si glfte. 
S Cor, 1. fl: ft, ft, the r. of the Spirit, 

fr. 2, a deaJnng to be clothed. 
Eph, 1. 14. the t, of enwinheritance, 
Phil- I, aj, to my t. expoetatloD and hope. 
Jude ft, e, contend for the faith. 
See Act* ft. 12: Hcb, IL. 1 ; Jumt-S &, 17. 

DARN El'll. Hag. Lfl. 
EASES. Es. ID. 2, tell it Jh t. Of thy poq* 

Neh, l. ti let Uiitui f. be attend ve. 
Job 12. 11; 34. A; doth not t. (ry wonli I 

III. 21, dreadful sound is In bla e, 
2fk “J, heard fame w ith cur (, 
‘£'i. 11 when thee, heard me. itblesaixt iqo. 
42. ft, hcan] of thee by the ku-arltig of the c, 

Px. ]H, m. my cry came even into his y, 
Sl. 1ft, hts t. are own uuto their cry. 
ftfl. 4. like the deal adder that ito|ypH:h, her c, 
9L 9, ho that plante-i thee., shall ho no! heat 
lift. 6; Lift. 17, they have c.h bu( hear not 

ITot. 17,4, liar givitfh <■ to naughty tongue, 
13. IB, rf, of wlso neeketh knowledge. 
S9. 13, hearing r.F Meing eye I^ud made. 
31. 1ft, atojjpeth t, sit cry of the poor. 
2t. ft, x[h :ik not In e. of a foal, 
£\ 13, wise reprover on oltcdicnt r. 
2fl. 17. one Mint tuketh dog by the t. 

PU^elest I, fk nor his f. tllkd with liMUdng,, 
la (k 10 ; Matt 13.1ft: Ari'G 2ft. 27, make t. heavy 

+3. B, fcviui chat llmv thine e. notopened. 
Ml l, nor tils e. heavy, that iteanncit- 

Jer, 9. 30, let your e. receive won.] of the led. 
Amos ft. 13. out of mouth -of lion piece of an e. 
^latt. 10. 27, what yc hear in pre*ch- 

13, |S, blessed are your £. 
3fl, 61: Mark 14. 47,xmn(e off c. 

iifark 7. 33 put hEs fl-ngcis into e. 
A IK, having c., hear ye not7 

Aft* “. 61, uncitcnioeiHcd In hpartond e. 
17.20, Btrangh things to our e. 

1 Cot, IL 9, nor c, heard. 
12. l>k if r. fay. Ber-ausa J atn not the eye. 

2TLm. 4. 3, having itching c. 
JmuctS. 4. entered into e. of the Lord. 
1 Fct, 3.12, hi* s. arc o|u:h tn prayer. 
See Matt. 31. IB ; Mark 4. ft; Rev. 17. 

FARfl I'ftf cernj. Dent, n, 25 ; Eait. |2, 1, 
EARTH. Gen. 8, 52, whlloc- rrmaJocIh. 

10. 25, in lilx day? was f. divided. 
Gen, 13,26. shall not Judge of all thee, do tight 1 
Hum. 34. 21, all r. tilled with glory, 

4fl. 30, If the $, open her mouth. 
Dent- 53- I, O hear the words of ray mouth. 
Juxh, ft, Il [ Kcek fl. S, lord Of an the * 
Josh, 13* 14. going way oral! the e. 
1 Kin. A. 27 ;2Dbr, 6. im, will Hod dwell oh thee,? 
2 Kin, h, |7, two mu lea' burden tsie. 
Job?, 1, appointed time to man upon t 

ft. 24, e. gil vi-u into hand of wicked. 
1ft."i, sLund at Jattcr day npm r, 
Sii-L t, hangeth t, uixn nothing, 
Sfl. 4, when J laid foundations of tbo t, 
il - m, on e. there ia not his like, 

I1*. 2. ti, uttermoal |»a.ns of r. 

A. 1, excellent In thy name In e 
16. 3, to saLnta thai at« In the e. 
2:5. 1ft. IlIx need shall Inherit theff. 
#3. 6, thee. Is full of the gooduesiL 
84. 1ft. cut Oil riuju-lutiTiiiji'c from the e. 
37. If, 11. 22, wait on Lord shall inherit e. 
It. 2; aH.ill. be blessed upon the *. 
46- 2, not fear, though t lx; removes!, 
ft, uttered voice, the c. melted, 
3, de*jluilotLs triple | n the c, 
30, wj|t ho exalted in the e. 
47. t). shlidLds oE th i- (T. is'leriR to Qod. 
4fl. 2, Juy ed tho whole c, 
Ink 4. cal I to r. that he may J udge. 
67. i; li»4. 5 glory fttaw a'l the c, 
6fl- 11, a Gisl that Judgclh In the e. 
G>, 2, m mi l- the f. to tremble, 
flft. 3, lower i t.Lris of the t, 
6ft. K. dwell Iel utlermoHl jvirta of <. 
9. visdii-stc,, an-l wutcrest it, 
flt, 0 i Eaak. 94. 27. t. ysi-Lil inctiiaae. 
6H. K. e. shook, hisavciiaElrorpcd. 
7L 30, bring me up from depths of the e. 
Ti. 6, showera that water the e. 
lfl, handful of corn in tho8. 
73. 9. tongue wallti-ih through c, 
2ft, noaie on r, I dwire beside tbea. 
76. ft; i«, 24.1ft, t. diuBolvesl, 
63, IS; 97, 9, must high over All r, 
90, 2a or ever ihou hadst formed the c, 
ft?. 1, Lord rclgneth, let t. rejoice, 
fti. l. Lord ruLgiu-tb. lete, l.ie moved. 
JOS. 35 f J 04. 6; I Tor. 6. M ■ Ih. 4B. 33; laid 
foundation of f„ 

IDE. 13, LELe C. is saHxtlixl, 
21. fhoc, is (<ill of thy riches. 
112. 2. scad mighty upon t 
lift. IS, E. g-Lveu to cIljMren of men. 
J19.39, stranger 3u the t. 
64. tho e. full of thy mercy, 
ftft, esiatiJidhed the ft., it wlidili.-ih, 
144,4, Jm returtieth p:> the e. 
147.8, prepareth ram Eur theft 
I4!k 18, glory above e. and ti i-avi-n. 

rrov, 3.19; fs, 24. 1, fjnrd feumded the ft 
8, 3t, set tip from everlasting, or ever e. wu. 
25, he had not yet made ft. tmt fields, 
il, 31. rightc-ouii namjiefiiri in c. 
ift, 3, thee, for depth, 
3D. 14:. teeth as knives lo devour jxior Trobi r. 
16, the ft not ailed with water. 
£J, forlhn-fl Ihinirse, hd|.BquJt;ted. 
24. four things little upon ft 

Eccitea. L 4, the c. abidedt Eur ever. 
3. it , s[tiril of bait goelh to c. 
b. ft, profl! of the ft for nil. 13.7, dust n-lurn |pc, 

Is. L 'A fruit of ft eieeilcnt. 
11. fth r, full r>f knowledge of tho Lord. 
13.13, c. shal I remove out of her place. 
14. IS, Is this the man that madee. tzi in the 7 
2fl. 9, when thy judnunte am In the e, 
2L c, vhall disc low her blood. 
34.1. Jet the t. bear. 
#-23f sittoLii oh ednlt of the ft 
'2fi, CncaicT of ends of ft falnEcih poEl 
44. 24. spread <-th a tiro ad ft by id j .wlf. 
is. 22, thi; saved, ail etuis of ("he *■ 
49. 13, be Joyful, O ft bl. 6, theft shall wai i>3d- 
66.1, thc-c. lartiv foolxtool. 
3, shal l ft tuiiig lurch in one day 1 

Jer, lEk 1ft man of contention p> whole ft 
13 29; M 1C, 1, 2.0 ft, ft, ft, hear wunl uf Tu?nL 
31.72, Ii us h creates I new thing; in e, 
ftf, 16, tuioie the ft by hlsi power. 
Lick, 9. 9, tin! Lorcl Euiili forsaken the ft 
4L 2V the f. shined with hiH gLury, 

Ho*. “2. 22. thee, shall bear the com, 
Amos. 3, 6, bird tail, in auary on ft 

6. ft, darken ft In itu- dour day. 
9. 9. Irast gniEn fal] upon the*. 

JiuNih 2. 6, c. with Ejam Alvuf me, 
Mlc. ti. 2r ye strung foundaliomi of thee, 

7. 2, gm hi man fAriahtxJ out of thoc. 
IT. move like wgrravof the e. 

Kah_ 1. fl, ft burnt upai hta preaeoeft 
Hah,1!!, 14, c, Ailed with krmwRil^i.-, 

3, 8, the ft fuJ E of h Lx -praise. 
13«. J. 10, * stayed Cram her Crul L 
Zech. L ID, eyes ol th* Lord, run I hrough ft 
Mai. 4. 6. lest I smite e, with a i ‘Ts*. 
Matt. 6, 6, meek ntLaiJ inherit ft 

&s, swear not by tho e, 
6. 1ft. treasures upon <r, fgi veL 
9. ti ; M*r|t a. io; Luke 5c 21, poise. 7n r to Jot- 
lfl. 34, to send peace on ft 
13 6; Mark 4,3, not much ft fob ft 
16.19; 13. 18, shall bind on ft ]B, ]9, .ilialt agree 
23 9, call no man father on ft 04,36,25, digged 

^ Fl 1(10 fa 
Mart 4.28, ft Tfl-lngcth forth fruit cl henrtf. 
81, le» than alt Bx.eds In the ft 
9.3, no fuller on r. can w Elite- ihvm. 

Luke 2, 14. on ft [x-arc 
23,. 44. darkness over all ft 

John g. la, I. have Cold you e. thLtigs. 
81, of ft ia ft. and Bpt-ulcL-th of tht f . 
12. 32, Hired tit Troui the ft 
17.4 J hare glorifted Ehco o-n the ft 

Arts 8,98,1 lie taken fn iau ih i- c. 
9. 4, ft; 26, 14. Kail] fftii to the ft 

ivw drim. Anvjseiosi cdm 
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Concordance 

22, 22 [Huy with such ft fellow from e, 
hum. 10.1*. non rut went dnto all ft 
1 ('or. 15. ■17. ilrflt hwn Is f>F the c,. -r, 
AH, a* Ih the Zrr MJ'-h arc they that arc 4. 
49, Lhe i inagc of lb* ft 

2 Cor- 4- 7, trwan! in ft to^cLh, 
tJol. 3, % lifter LitHi BOt on LhlngH OB f. 
FfciLt. S. 11 who ml till f. tiling 
He h, 6. 7. 4* drin kctft in the rum. 
b, l. if |w were on c. 11- 33. r-tranftoni mi the 4- 
12.2a, refused! hint that spnlMJ on c. 
jtf, voice then shook the t. 

Janice a, 1 r>« lJllh wtsdoiB is ft 
S, 5, lived In |»J CUM lire onr. 
■J, tlifi iweolous fn.311 of the ft 
is and the r. brought (iiTth her frail. 

2 Pet H. H)„ the r. hIlii'iI be burnt up, 
Kev, 5. JO, we shall hl£n on Ur- r, l.(fl«7. 
7.3 hurt smt tho c. 1&, I, ft llahlehod with tun 
20 11 from whoso [aenithee, fled- 21.1, anew ft 

fire r. s. a. Ti: Job 12, r i'n. 24, 1: K es. id. [«.7. 
EAKTHQU AK fck 3 Kill, 1!)- Li : Koch, 14,&: MhLl 
EASE, Ks- 18. 72, flo shall Ik be ft for thysoLf. 

Unit 7b. GS, amdiRfr nationi fimil no ft 
Job 15- 5, thought of film that in at 4. 

16. 6, Uli lujrti 1 forbear, whWt nto I ft * 
21, 23, dUth, 1m-Em wholly** ft 

i'h. 2% tit, hiasonl shall dwell at e. 
In. 32. !>, 11. women thftt arc at ft 
A1H.OH 6. 1, WK' to iLn-m that UP’ at ft 
Matt, 9. h; Mark i 9; Luikr a. 23, is*. to «*J- 

19. 24 i Mark LO, 25: Luke I A, 25, ft for camel. 
] cor. 13. 5, not e. provoked. 
Keh, 12, 1. sin which doth so ft beset 
See Jer 46. 2? ; Zcch, I. 15! Luke 12.19. 

EAST- Ken. 41. 6 ■ 23. iff, 1 limited with ft wind. 
Esc, ID, 13, Lord brought on 4.wand. 
Job 3. 3, greatest of Jill men oE the ft 

IS. 2, fill his belly with e- wLftd. 
27.2i. 4. wind oarrk'th him away. 

Job 3H- 24, STBltercth ft wanrl on the earth. 
I=s_ 43. “h hPiiike-Ht ships with e. wind. 
75, fi, pcoQdfm cornelh not from ft 
US, ll a.i kr uh r. Ctoth w i>t. 

Is. 27. s, Hpv'.h rough wind In day of ft wind. 
Kj»k, 19. 12. the 4. wind drletli Up her l7ULt. 
lion. 12, L Ephraim follnwElh r, wind. 

I;l 13, thcniyh fruitful, an ft wind eliull come. 
frr Jonah 4. 5,3- Me Li. 2, 1 ; 8, 111 24. -J7. 

EASY, ITov- 14, a . Matt. ll. 30; 3 Cor I S, 5: 
JaniicsS. 17- 

KAT. Gen. 2, 1“, in dftj- fhnUf, IhnMj ntui.lt die. 
!!. I ; lA<tr 19. LEG ; Ik'IlL 17. 18, hlwl OCl (. 
24.33, note- till T have told. 
•13.37, Unyptinni' mipht uni c, with [Iclitswr 

Ks. 12, lit. no work, we that wh Lch man must ft 
23. 1L, Unit Urn ] OWlrray t.. 
l9. 31. shall not he c-h bcfiuw? hnly, 

l/t.'y,. Jg. 2fi, what Khali we ft seventh year? 
Num. lit, H3, A ialid Unit 4, Up jiilintiilalita. 
JiHih., k ll, 12, ft o! eld roru of the land. 
1 Sam, l l. HD, tf haply people had c. Iruciy. 
26. 211, had ft uo tneuil nil liny. 
22, -ft, that thou rnarcut huve HlrcnKlh. 

t Sinn 19. 42, have TO ft oi Jitnc's coett 
1 tin -19. 5 AeW JCl 13 ; ll- 7, ai^el miLil. Arise 

and 4, 
2 Klu, 4u 43, 14, they nhall ft, and leave (hereof, 
6. 78, pVo thy Kin, that Wl: inuy ft IiUil 

Hl-1i, K 2, com. that wo may c.h annl live, 
J^h 3. 21, my MfrhLnE cmneth lie fore J e. 

£,, ft, ivtujrR! harvest [Ik> tinh^rv e. up, 
ft. 6, t. without BlltL 
S l, S5v aiiinthor never * wit h pleosuTe. 
31. i 7, havhT ft DI lUOTjel aiOInS 

in. 22,21k mock Hti u.il r . uii'.L ! ■.' ^ilL-li.'-il. 
69. a; John 2. 17. ?osl huEh 4. me up, 
102. 9, have re ashen like lirtnd. 

Pttiv. L. 31: Th. 3. Id, r. fruit nit their own way. 
12,25,4, in ntiefrinucl smtl. 
18. 71, they that joi e it shall r. the fruit. 
23. t, aitb'st n>ft with ruler. 
21, L3, e, honey, lam use H Sk pood. 
S.5, 27. noiroul (o r. much honey. 

tc-ck-H, 2. 25, who ran ft more than 1T 
4. fi, ionl f, h Fm SNwn Jlinih, 
5. |J, inen.‘HJ*<,. thny ineierisrd that ft 
17, sleep be sweet, whether he t, tilile nr much. 
17, all hiii days also he r. 5n darknodM. 
19; 6, 2, not rower tor. thereof, 
10. IS, thy prlitoeas, in Ihe morning. 
17, blesHi'd when iwiiicvs ft In due season. 

Ih. 4. 1. wo while, oiir own bre-s4+ 
7.15, Isiliir and. honey shall he 4. 
13. T i 6X 2S, ILmt r. straw Sike on. 
‘.si. S, ht: (-., awakvlh, P«u3 is hungry. 
11. s, wursn Hhall e. them !ike wool. 
Ml i, come yc, 1wl>' and ft [the ft 
2. r. ye that w hich is rood. 1C, give tuead lu 
(7-. ]:i,. my lereanlsshall 4-. huL yc shall ta*. 

Jer, 5, 17, they Hhall i. up thine hwnreft. 
IT. 16, words wore found, arnl i did t. Ihem. 
21, 2 ; 29.17, er9.ild not Ih' r.. 
31, Si; E?:ek.3>«, 2, the fathers ham c.iWlrgrapea. 

Eirk. 3,1, 2, 3, r. this roll. 4. Id, ft by wrSnItt 
] >acu 4. 33, 4. iintss uist hjhoj. ^enouph. 
Hcrt. 4-10; Mic. ii, 14 ; Hoy- 1. 6, ft, mtid not have 
li), ij, have c. th.ii fruit of lies. 

MLr. 7. 1, there is cm I'limtcr toe. 
Milt, 0. 25; !,ukc 12, 7j!, what ye sliall ft 

9.131 ^3 aTli 2- h’ i I-11 ^0 LS 2, w h y e. w Elk 
12.1, ears of com. nnd r, [nublleaiia ' 
4. ft sSwwbrt'Od, which to not lawful to f. 
II. in i Mark n. 37 j l.uke9.13. (tlvc ye them 104, 
13.20, to ft with unwoshen isuurlA. 
y7 - MitTk 7.24. dopB 4. ut crunsl w, 
St; Mark 8,1, jnMltltuilf have imliiinK tur. 
24.49, io ft and drink with the drunken, 

HarhS, 3fl. when itn-y saw him r. with, 
6. 31, no leisure so intloh as lu c. 

Marl; |], 14, no mun r. trust cl thee. 
Luke 5. S3, but thy dlsclpleH ft and di-Jnk. 
io. a, r. hue:Il [lllbjrs an aSi- «■( L,i-[orc yob. 
17, 19, lake Ihi tie care, r,, drink. 
141. 26. we have t. and drunk In thy presoDCa, 

3.u.k.' 15. JvL Tjh r. and 1 h; Inciry. 
'£L S3, that yc may c. ul my table. 
2 l. 13, Jj« took it. and did r. tierotu them. 

.hdiEL 4, 31, Master, f. 
-12. meal to 4. ye know not of. 
f, 2(1, tuT-aiise ye dirt ft of l i'nvr*. 
.'C, cit:s lhis man give u> his flrnh toe. 7 
ra, except ye ft (lie flc- n. 

A i Is 2. hi, rthl ft I licit liu :iL with |h L'i-'* i i- *b. 
9, L>, tiaul din ncilluT r, nor dmnk. 
11.3, thou d ld:-t ft w Lila 11 mm. 
Lit. II, Li^ll ft liotliLti}; irtitil art have islaln F un! 

Iiom. 14,2, one beliewth he may 4. all thinus 
6, f, to the Lord, weak c. herba 
2d, wliOft ‘,v i Lit h ifFi-rn'C. 
23, neither Io c, Bnh mw (irink wine, 

1 i"or, 5. ll. with such an one no not to ft 
5, 7, ft it ana Milhg uFTcred tn h!<)L, 
8. n ei thcr i f we c. are wc better. 
13, ] will e. no lh"-h while world. 
9.1. h*.v@ Wc not fritt er Ih.s c,7 
HA 3, all f, ionic ir'lriLiiflL meat, 
27, c., a;iktnf no ouesrion. 

■2 Tbi. ->. 2. Jlf, u ii:! eliit, noLllicr should lu- r 
Hi-L.6 13, 10, whereof I her have no right tu-ft 
Ri v, -j. 7, untie tree of Site. 

17, w 111 give to ft or IiI'.LiIl u lnantia, 
iy, IS f, HcsLl nf kiciea 

Her Jadg. 14,14; I-rov. SI. B; IM. 1ft% 85. 4, 
FLlHsti. Prov, b. 4 ■ Hek 4. 12 ; Ecelee. M. M. 
Elllt'y. R4(D-14, 19, ThtKWlLh unsjUJ >.. 

lf>L 7, ph'insc hi* rii tshbour in c, 
1 for. ft. 1, chanty c, 

1 i. s, hfe that pr^t bi'-hdli Micakcth to ft 
4, c, liimr-idf. ft the eh UT'.'h. 
L0. 23, all thinfm lawful, hut r, not. 

EtilL. 4,. 12, fur e, of the EechIv of GhrLst. 
5rc ‘j Cor, Jti. 8; 13.10; I Tim. J. 4. 

Ef'PhCT, Sum. St. H. rriiiko vow of none r. 
2 Ch(. 7. ll, HoSonflon nrcrsperoua3y t. all. 
ft KL 39, dericn of the fiiHijile of tmtie ft 
is. 32, 17, the c, of righteousness i|oictnc"*- 
1 Cor. 1.37, lest ceqsh lie of none 4. 
CrAi. 5. 4, (Hi rint Ja Fh/ilour' OF tiulu' 4. 
Her ttom, 3, 3 ; 4. 141 9. <3; GaL. 3, l". 

EFFECT PAL. 1 Cor. 3*. 9. 
Efh.S, 7 4. Ifi, the e, working. 
JaiLicab. lfj, ft prayer or righ!is>u» mn«, 

2 Cor. 3.6; Gal. 2. 8 ; 1 9'hcia. 7- 13, 
EFKEil IK ATE, 1 Cor.6.9. 
EUU. Job 6. 6, tasta tu the wh ite of an r. 

39.14, nstrlch leaveth t, in earth. 
Lukoil. 12. ft be oak an 4, 
hkf Dent. 27. <i; Is. to. H i 59. 5; Jer. 17. 31. 

EITUTSft, Gen. SL 74, Fpcnk emtr. must or laid. 
tX'clca. ll, ft, prwper, 4. thip or that. 
Matt. 6.24; Luke 3 ft. 13,<, hate the one. 
John 33. 3 ft. cm c, ffldc onc- 
hfv, £2.2, on ft pjde the river, 
ik* Dent. 17. 3 ; 28, 51; Ih. 7. 11 ; Matt, 32, 3?. 

ELDER. IKam.lJ.SO. , . , . 
Job 11. 10, aired men. tnorh r. tlaan tlij father, 

32. 4, walled, tN-eauHC the / were r- than he, 
T'ti iv, sl 73, haw I mud known among t. 
Mutt. 15. 2; SI ark 1. 3, tradition or tin t. 
I TIlu. 5. 17, let ft that rale bo worthy. 
Tit- 1-5. onJain r. fo e very el ty, 
3k«b. I). % the 4. obtaincrl gissl refrirt. 
Jann-^ Fil 14, i Jill f'ir-4, ot the church, 
1 J'eL 5, 1. the ft 1 es tic-rt, who ana on t, 

Tp, voiingi rsubmit to the r. 
Sr e JHJhn h, 1>; 1 Tim- 5. 2; 2 John 1; S John 1. 

ELECT, 3-s. 42.1, 
45. -1, mine c- 1 have cjiLScd by name. 
iA. 9, 22, mine ft shall inherit. 
Matt, 24. 22; Mink. 13,2ft, for r. sake shortened. 
24 ; Mark Li. 22, deedvo very f, 
51; Mark 13. 27, gather toisethor hi* e. 

T.tiko IB. 7, avenge his hjwu r 
Jtom. 8, 33, to charge of 0fsl !s c, 
Cot. 3. 12, i>ut mi a-1 tiie ft of Coil. 
3 TIED. 5. 21. chans thpe LirCuti' c. ahgi'ls. 

1 FeL 1, 2,4. according to fon-biiiiwIiiLue. 
2. Ch comer stone. 4., pradou*. 

See 2 Tim. 2. 1ft; Tit, 11; 1 3Vt. 6.1312 John 13. 
ELECTION. Kom. 'J. 11; 13, 5;l TIivbh. 1. l; 

2 Pet. 1. ia 
ELEMENTS. GoJ- 4.3,13; 2 PoL 5. H3 
ELEVEN. Gen. 32. 22, Jacob took tiLs t. udl 

S7, Vi, and r. stars made ols'isani e. 
Acli 1. 76, he wilh nuiuben-it with the r. 
St* Matt. 2B. l'i; Mark 16.11; Luke 2t. 9. 

ELOQUENT* LX. 4, 10; Is. 3. S; Acts Is. 2L 
JCM BOLD EN, Job 16. 3; 1 for- 6- VX 
EM BE AGE. Job M> F. i. rock for want of shelter. 

Ecclcs, 3, oh R ILioh: tu t- 
Heb, II, 13, Ettn and r pranLiws. 
fire Pruv. -1. h; 5. '2ft; Ixim, 4, 5; *c[s an, i. 

EttltRrUDFK. Kx. 26. 3y ; Lts. :y,: tv. ■. 
J-.MI.N i-N I’, »-k. 14 24, tH, 803 1'. -■ 
Ell EM Klv Est. 1. 2ft. i EJte k. 311. 11. 
FMIaf4JV* I'cdt. 20.19: 1 (hr, 9. 3 | ]ftt y,. 
EMPTY, Gen. SI. 12: Mark LL 3; J.ukc 1, 33 ; 

2ft. 1ft, oent 4. away. 
Jit. 3.21 ya shall not go ■. 
it. l.j ; 34, SO; j-HiUL. 3ft. 16, apfN'ar k.'toje inn r. 

Deut. 15. 13, not let bLiu away 
Job £2.9r thou hii'-l sent a Ideas away e, 
EcoLvw, 11, 3, cloi.'li r. choicsvlvcs (Hi the (*rlh. 
2a. 72.5. awakutli, j;ml kH suul 1-c, 
Jer. IS. 11, Mua'j r. Irom vv^cl to vcss'-l. 
2,'ilJl. 3, 2, (lie esapiLi-ra Ihiive r. lli. iu oat. 
llott. 12. 4J, come, he ibidem ii r. 
See 2 sain. I. 22; 2 Kin. 4.3! lio>. 1ft- 3. 

EMULATJOK. Hu in. 3 1,31; Gal. 5. To. 
KK A ELK ft. 1 'T □ i:i . I. ILL 
ISCAJIF Ps. 27. 3, (llonph hriHtf, uyu-mst me, 

;u. 7, llii-'i'J ciE Lund 4. loiii.il, 
Sff yum. m, 31 ; Job 19L J2 ; lb. ,rd, 5. 

ESuOUSTEItED, Acts 37- P4 pi*»* 
ESiroritAGK. Deut. 1. 3H; 3. IS; 3 Sum. 13, 2 V.. 

lb, e,i. 5, tiiey ft [liemsulves 1:■ an evil ii^atliT. 
see 1 T,ira. ®0i (j; 2 (hr, 31, 4; &• 2; Is. 41,7. 

ES3). tier. ft. 19. the4. ciEull Ik -h Ih F m' me, 
Esi. B. Iti; fteiiL. 31. 12, iLL tin- r. ul (he JvttT. 

Nam. Zi. HJ, let niy IjLStft E: ■ like HK 
L6-i.Lt. a. 16. do ih '6J good at I h y Lut I e r f. 

SB. consider their latter ft 
Job 6,1L what !■? mincft.tbai r shoulil ihftaluni: V 
ft. 7; 42. 12. thy latter 4. Ehull liivn-tiw, 
]iL 3, sIlilII vain wurdi have an t. 7 
2U. 10, till day ami nuiSil enme L,i nil ft 

Pa. 7. 9, wlekednc® of v iekeri tour- an <•, 
1>. d, cLcstrurtiiHia eouio to porpotual f. 
97. 37,. th.1- e. of I Fi lit mini U pt-ace, 
9ft. 4, make mo Io know piv r 
79. 17, tlLL-ii undcivtood I Llieir t. 
lOiL v?, the same, Lliy years ban.- no 
lftT, 27, an- at [In ir lvips r. 
119. !h>, an c. o! all poribefton. 

Fmv. 11, 12, tlicr. tlivroof are ways of death. 
17. 71, cyi-s of [huL in r. of earth. 
1!). '2ft. iw wiwi in thy hUCvt r. 
25. a, lest thou know not what to dp in t, 

Keek'S.3, 31, lintE ulit fnmi bcyJUJji]j|f to the ft 
A. 9, no 4, oi all his labour, 
16. nor., ul aU the people. 
7. 2, that is the ft- of iiH iriHul. 
B. better the e. ■of a Itiinsf. 
1(3. 13, cl io e. of hLs talk L- iriodneaa, 
12, TJ. of makinjf h»ki thcie is no r. 

Ik. 9. 7, of Ida govern meat shall Ik.- on r 
44k tG, rtL-rlarkii' ft from ls-i'LILtilng. 

Jer. 6. 31, what will yc doEu ft (hereof T 
9.20, harvest pist, pummere. 
Ji r, 37.11, at hi* 4. sSuill be a fool. 
2j. II, to give you, an ei peeled 4. 
31. 17. there Is lu.ijHj Lcl tliliic r. 

lAPl. 1. 9, retm’inlH-relh imt her loft f. 
4, 18; Lick, 7, 2. our e. is near, t is cou«. 

Fu'k. 23. 2a ; 35. 5, )Jt3t[ULty shall Liiivo uu 4, 
Dan. 8. 37, lit; 11.27. ut the time nf r, 

II. 45, hi? Khali come tohbc., and nonecliall 
12-3, whul slu.IL I s; the 4. 7 [help hiio. 
13, go thy way till (he c. be. 

Sfah. 1. 3, at t ho ft iteball Kpcak. 
Matt. 1(1. 22 ; 2J. 13; Murk 39, ll, ccidun-di to ft 

13. 32, harvest isc, of the world. 
21. 3 ii Lull feign of the f. of Die world i 
6; Mark Ii 7; Eriks.-21, 9, ihiec, J» iwir y.-L 
14, then Htiall ( he e. conic, 91. gather from nno 
2fl, F,S. iVileriAL to sen the ft [r. of huaven. 
\:h hq, i mu wiLh yusi, c-vi-ii nitto the r. 

Jlark 3,26, cannot stand, lait hath an ft 
Luke t. 3,3, of hlstlngLlom tkuen.? shall l>o no ft 
22, 37. thinpps coticernlruf me have an ft 

John 13. 1, no loved ihem unto Ike r- 
39. 37, to tlllH-4, WB3 3 bora. 

ROtii, 6, 21, the ft sif Uicse tfUclgfe 3H death. 
22, the ft cverlastlnir life, 
ID. 4, the ft of the law for riphtooupnewi, 

3 Cor. ID. 11, on whom e. of world ate come. 
Fh L|, 3, ID, whtsw c- i s aftstracUbn. 
1 Tim. I. 5, the t. of the comm ami meat, 
lli'lj. 6, ft, whsKto 4. La to tie burned. 
16, an oath an 4. of strife, 
7. 3, neither beglnninit nor 4. of life. 
9l Lit, ourc Ln the <■. liuth he a].ipears.'d. 
13. 7, evnsiileri Pg ft of tlu-Lt fHlb VerHarioo. 

Jbihcb b. If, ye have seen r. uf the Lori, 
t Pvt. 1, 2, ice Hiving the e. of your faith. 

39, Ih- DObtr, and hope (o Che ft 
4. 7, (bee. of all IhLrigs is at li.m.L. 
17, what phall the c. bo of them that obey nolt 

IG'V. 2. 26. Iiconuth i:i v work* unto r. 
21, 6 ; 22- 33, the Is'i'imiJhie and [Isos'. 

See Ps. VX (i; ti5. 5; U, 4x 22; 62 lu ; Jer, 4- 27, 
Eh" DA MADE, Ksn 4. 13. 
Eh" D A Sli EH. El-s-lCH, HJ. 9 ; Don. 1. 3D. 
BJTJi FA YOU 11. 61 28. 4; Kuh. 4. J i 2 3'et. 1,15, 
FNDLES3. I Tim- 1.4; IloU 7. 3U. 
Elf DUE. Gen. SLkSDf 2 ctlr. V. J2 T Hill! 21. 29. 
EM pi" ELK. Gen. S3.11. as the eh i 1-Itvu U- able h> f, 

En. I, C, how ratL I ft to fns.1 evil 7 
Job y. ]Fi. hold it fast, but it hEuiLS not ft 
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51. 23, 1 could not #. 
r.'. 9, 7 ; IM. 12; 104. 31, Lord shall f. Tut rrr-r 
30. S, his angers, a moment, weeping e for a 
52. gooduesa of God ft continually. 'night. 
72. ft, mi tong hm nun and nunun c, 
IT. his mra« k=3iu]] f. for evfr. 
1W. 5, his truth ft to alt gcncrrtLons. 
Ithi. 1: 1D7. 1; 1!B. 1 : lift HlM.fi; Jer. S3. 31, 
hLi merer <■- tori-crr, 

111.3; 11J. (i. 9, his rightcOiisnjrss ft lor ever. 
1191. it#, every one of thy judgments #. 

Prc-e. 27. 24, doth t. to every eeitomiiun, 
lAk. K, 14, can |h y heMt ft T 
Matt. 10. '£1; 24. 13; Mart IS. is, e. to the end. 
Mark 4. IT. ao e. hot tor- a tl toe. 
John fi. 27, meat that e, unto life. 
Horn. If. tilt. God a with much lonosuilorlng. 
1 Cor. IS. T, charity f. all tbingH. 
2 Tim. 2, it, #. hAtflucss as good soldier. 
llcb. 10. 34. In heaven a better and c. mbsitanpc. 

12. 7, if ye v. eha-Mtenlng. 
Jiurie* 1,12, hlifMi'd is man that- f. temptation, 

h, ll, we count them happy who #. 
1 Pet, l.'25p the word of the Lr.inl p, for over, 
% 59, If a man for conscience e. grief. 

See If jit. 10. 32 ; 11. 27; 12.2, 3. 
ELVES!Y. KJt. 23. 22. i will hr #. io thine e. 

Dent. 3i 3|, wi c- thranselTM. being Judaea, 
Josh, 7.1'i, liiuei turned backs before #. 
■S Qily. 6. 31, bo let all thy #. pj-Lsb. 
1 gam. 24.19, 9 9 man find #., wJ IL he let h Lm go 7 
1 Kin, 21. S3, hast thou found mu, 0 ratoc c- 7 
Job 13. 24, wherefore boldest thou me far «. f 
1%. 3, 2, hU 12 the f. and avenger. 

23, 6, in presence at mine e, 
53. 19, mine p, are lively. 
fil, 5, d strong tower Emm the #, 
72. 9. hu e, shall lick Ihoduat. 
119. 93, wiser than mine f_ 
127, 6, apeak with #, in 1 Emirate. 
136. '12, 1 count them mine 

Prov. Id. 7, uraktiihiihe. at 
£4. 17, rejoice not whan t. fallrth. 
2‘j. 211 horn. 12. 20. If €. hunger, give bre-jul, 
27, 0, klltM'H-Hlf #. ili-Crl tful. 

Is. 9. II, Ltttdllmll littnp. toBciher. 
M. 1!^ when ft shall como in like a flood. 
63, 10, he was turned to be their #, 

Jer, Ilk, it, WL]] cailstift to etitreat thcr Well, 
AX 14, wounded thee with wound of e. 

Ule. 7. a, liiau'H e. men of bln own house. 
MulL fk 13, HiLeL, TIlijU Shalt luito them- r. 
44 ; Lute &. 27. 36,1 sivy Love your c, 
13. IQ, 23, St), hLa #, mowed tares. 

Luke 19- 43, thineft shall cast a rirnrh, 
Acta 13. 19. thou p. of all rishleouaneMi. 
Horn. 5. 10, If when#. we were reconciled. 

IJ, 23, vOMtnlOf ttie g-t-MesH they are ft 
Gal. 4r Hi, am I become your ft? 
E'Ljl. 3, 13, the e, of the crow. 
Col- ]- S3, were *- in your raliid, 
2 Tln?w. 3. IS, count him nvt e* aw p, 
James 4. 4. friend of the world in the r. nf Gcsl. 
Sr# Ph. nth 1: UL €2. £ ; Jeh 1D^ 14 ; EM,. Je. 33- 

EENGAGED, Jer, 39-31- 
ESGHA FT ED. James 1.21. [2 Cor. 3, 7. 
ENQRaX'E. Ejc. 23.11: SSh. 3y; 3fl. 2S ; Zech. 3. 9 : 
KVJOIN. Job 39. 23 l PhLLetU. 3 ; Uc b. 9. 20, 
ENJOY, Lev 26, 34 ; 2 CLt. M. 21. land hti BLtl f. 

her Babbnihe, 
ErcLee. 2 1, f, pleasure, this also, la vanity. 

24 ; 3.1 ; 6. Is, *h>uJ f. Ep«l. 
1 Tim. 6. 17, Elveth u.h ari Lhlnga toe. 
S## Nutn. 3d. J^i la CS, 22; Holm 3.1,2.V 

ENt.ARtiK. lleuh 12. 20. 
pa 4. la thcra haste, roe iti dSHtresi 
23. 17 troubles of heaTt #. 
119. S3, when thou Mi-ait r. my heart, 

la 6. 14, hell hath e. heraeif, 
2 Cor, 6.11. IB ; ItK li. cur heart is #, 
Sf.f. IaM.2: Dab. 2L Ik ; Malt. li. G. 

EN’LIOJTTEN, Pm. (9. fi ; F.ph, 1. IB; Ueb. B. 4. 
K.N SEITY. Kom. B. 7, carnal mind Is f, 

F-ph, 2_ 1!\ il!r Eui-vii iif AltOLbihed the #, 
JaraieM. 4, frkodsbip uf world r.. with God. 
Set Gen. 3. IB; Sum. 36. 21 ; Luke 2B, 32. 

ENOUGH■ Geti. 33. 9,11, I have t., my brother. 
IE*. 2B, St J» #'., J ow.-nh i* nJi f c- 

Ei. 36. Fk people bring more than t, 
2 Sam. 24. IS; 1 Ft Lit. 3 9. t; l Chr. 21. IB; Mar k 14. 

41; Lu ke 22, Ba ft la a, stay thino hand. 
Frciv. 2S. 19, shall have poverty r, 
Is, SB. 11. dog* which can never have t. 
Jer. 42. 9, will deMroy rill they have e, 
lloa. 4. £0, eat, and not have e. 
Ohad. S, stolen till they had t. 
Mai. B, 10, wra ?; to Fc^piye it 
Matt. 11'. '4 e, for disci pie. 
iv 9. Le.it there be not e. 

ENQUIRE- EX, 1A Ilk, 
2 gam. 16. 23. aa If a man had e, o( oracle. 
2 Kin. a. 11. ke there not a prophet to- r, 7 
V* 7^ 34, returnetl and r. early arter tfod. 
Exek. 14. d, should I be «. ol Atari by themf 

SO. 3. S-L1 wii l not be #. 
36. BT, I will ytt for this be e. of. 

Zeph. 1.4, those that have not e. for. 
Matt, 10,11, #■ who in it La worthy, 
1 Feb t, lu, el which Atvattnn the ptskphets #. 
*r DeuL 12, BO i la 21. 32; John 4,62, 

ENRICH. 1 Bam. 17. 2ft: ps, o!b fl; Ezek. 27. 33 ; 
I Clor. 1.5; 3Cor. SL li, frnr p. 

ENSAMPLE, i Cor. 10. ]], huppsEed to them 
Phil. 3,17, as ye have Liv for an r, 
2 Them, i, 9, to tnatre ourBelves sm e. 
See 1 Thomt, 1. 7; 1 Pet. 3. a ; 2 PyLS, *. 

ENSIGN. Pa 74. 4 ; Is 3. 2rt; H, lu ■ IS, v, 
ENSNARED, Jiiligt, 3t). 
ENSUE I Pet. 3. 11. 
EHTANOL t. Ex. H. a ; Matt. 22. IB: Gal. j. 1. 
ENTER. Pm, Ml. 4. 

119,1M, tho#. of thy word glvetL llshL, 
h 26. 2, righteouri rtulUsn muy p, in. 
20, t-. truau into ih y chambers. 

Exck. 44. &, mark well e. in nf the honmL, 
Mail. 6. By naytkl r, into (hy cloee-i. 
7. 13; Luko 13-24, p. in at simltgncjf 
lu, 11; Luke 10. s, 10, wbnteltv ycc. 
1£. R; 6lart 9. 43 tieittcr to p. Into life. 
19. 17, IF then wilt e. into HCe, keep. 
23l 21, well done, r. Into joy. 

Mark B. ]2- Luke 9. S2, wo may #. Into swine, 
14, SR; l..nke 22. 46, left ye #. Into leiiijiLutton, 

Luke 9.34, feared am they #. daiid, 
13.24, many wi IL renk io r, 

John B. 4h can ho c. ? 
I. 33. ye are e. into thetr labobTn, 
13.1, 2, #. not by tin: doer. 

ROD. S, 12. sin e. Into world. 
1 Cor. 2. 9, neither hav^p. Jnua hrartoE man. 
Hob. li. 11, 3fl, mIluH note, into rest. 

•2 ftt L 13, so an c, shall lx- in In Literal. 
Sw Pb. H3. 2 i Pm. IT. ID; Matt, J3,17. 

ENTICE. Jadff, 14 16: 15. B. 
% Chr, IS, IB Lord said, tvbo shall #. Abah? 
Prov. 1. ID, If sLnners #. thee. 
I cor. t 4 ; Coi. 2. 4, Wi Eh P, wnrds. 
Nflc Job 31. 27 ; Prov. HX 29; Jsueuia i, 14. 

ENTIRE. James I. 4. 
KNT ft EAT. Malt. ta. B; Luke 1R. 32. 
ENTRY, 1 Chr, 9. Ill: Prov. h. 3 , IUi k. h. 
ENVIRON. Joeh. 7. 9. 
ENVY, Job3.2, #. Htaygih the silly one, 

IH. 73.3. I wm p, at tho fool Lab, 
Prov. 3.31,#. not the pppreaMif* 

1L. 30, #. Is hotlrnni'HMof the bones. 
23. 17, lei not heart * sinnerA 
£4. I, l'A bo nut i. agal u:-L evi L men. 
27. 4. w ho 1m abEn tOMiaruil before e. T 

EteleM. 4. 4, for this n man is t. 
% fi, their love, hatred, and #. Im perished. 

Matt, 27.13 ; Murk f Ik, 10, for#, they delivers], 
AOIbT. B, tlfliriftTCilS moTod with c. 

LB. 45; 37. G, Jews Ailed with #. 
Rom. L 29, full OE r., iiLLLrdi-T, 

13. 13 wul k honestly, not 1 n #. 
1 Cor. 3. 3, among you a and Mt riEe. 

13, 4, charity r, npL 
2 Cor. 12i 20,1 fear lest there be e. 
rial. 3, SI, works of deah an.‘ r.f murdoriL 
xi p. one another. 

PblL L 1G preanjh Christ even of #. 
1 Tim. B, 4, whereof cometh t. 
TIL 3.3. living In malice and p, 
James 4. G, HpirLL lit um luMteth to #. 
Nr# Gw».W. II; FH, lu6,16; Eoek. 31,9; ikk ]]. 

RPIBTLE. £ Cor. 3.1. 
■2 Thess. 2,15; ft. 14, by word or #. 
2 IV:t, S, IB, im.also in all his #. 
Sn' Acta lfk30i 2SL 33; 2-Cor, 7.8; 2 Thesn. 3. 17. 

EQUAL, h, 17, •£, eyca behold thinga Lbat ir* r. 
ftft. IR, a man mine#., my guide. 

Prov. 26, 7, kgs of Lame not #, 
Is. 4D. 26 ; 4fl. fl, to whom shall I be e.7 
Eiek, is. 26, 29 ; BB, 17, 20, i:- not ray way e. T 
Matt, zo. 12, boat made them =r to us, 
Luke 20. 3d, *ro#. to Angels. 
John Ik, I8i Phil. 2, E, t. with God. 
OjI. 4.1, give servants what Lm «, 
Sf# Ei. »S, 22 ■ 2 Oir. B. 14; Qoi L 14. 

Pis, 98 EQUITY. 9. the people with t. 
Prov. I, 3, rwelve iuHtroeclbn" bf "e- 
2 fl understAuii jutltfiMat and r. 
17. 26, not good to strllt* prioefts for e, 

Elides. 2. 21, a in an w hose labour Is S« e. 
Set Is. 11.4; GS. II: Mlc, B. 9 ; Mai. 2, 6. 

ERECTED. Grn. R3L2CL 
ERR. ]Vl 9&. 10 people that do#. In (heir hoort 

119, £|, do #- Ermti thy nuramatidracnlA. 
Is. 3. 12; 9. 16, IrvI thee cause then to t- 
26, 7, they e. In virion. 
B5. B, -wavtArlnK men shall Pbt t. 

Matt 22. 29; Mark 12. 24. 
1 Tim, 6,10, have t. from the EaSth. 
21, have f. concr rotiw fhc faith, 

Jaraes 1.16, do not f.. beloved brcthicn- 
6. 19, If 0>i.y doe. from truth. 

&( Is, 2fl.7 ; 39, 24; Eitk, 4ft, 20. 
JCRRAND. Gen. 24 6B; Jurig. 3. 191 2 F5n. 9. s. 
ERROR, Fjl 19. 12, who ran underfliand his #- r 

Eocluffl, 6. B, neither say thou, it w as an c, 
10. G, evil which I have seen b-h an #, 

Matt. 27. 64, loot-#, worn than PtmL 
James fr, 30, convortoth tfniMRf from e. 
2 Pet. 3, 17, led it a ay with f. of wicked, 
1 John 4, B, the spirit of #. 
See Job 19. 4; Rom. J, i7 f Deb. 9. 7; Jude 11. 
RCAPE. Gen, U). IT. 
1 Kin. IB. 40; 2 Kin. 9. 1ft, let none of them t. 
Job 11.20, wicked shall not #. 

19. 20, e- with >kin Lif iky teeth. 
IN. 5fk fk 1 would hasti-n my e. 
FTot. 19. 6, speuketh lies shaLI not p, 
Eceles. 7. 26. whom pi case th mFiaIIp. 
!x SB. fi; Hptk 2. 3. how shall we #.7 
F.zck, 33. zi, one that hiid #. came tu tne, 
ArnnM 9. l. he that # thall nod be dcllvcmd. 
Matt. 23. sa, imw can ye e, dam nation f 
Lukoil, a«, worthy to r. 
John 36. 30, he#, out of their hands. 
Acta 27.44. they #. all Mato to land. 
23,4, he yet Vengeance, 

If eh. ii. 34, through lafth t. edge at jtwnnl, 
12. 25. if they a not who tofujod. 

2 Pet- 1, 4, r, eorruptlon In the world, 
20, after they#, pollutions. 

DruL 2J. 15 ; Pj». 124.7 : 1 Cor, Ift la. 
ESCEIEW. Job l, 1; 2k S : 1 Pet. 3. ll. 
ESPECIALLY. Cat. B. Hi; 1 TLlU, 4. ID: B. S, 
R9PGU0E, CanL 0.11; J«r. X, 3:3 COC. 1L & 
ESPY. Ocn. 4J- '37 e Jo*h 14. 7 ; Jer. 4-H, m 
ESTA Jf LlBH. IN. -LB. 2, and #. my goings. 

90. 17, 6 work gf our hands, 
Prov, 4. -26. let thy wayM fie #, 
12. 19, lip of truth #. for ever. 
16. 12; (hrunek, by rljrti teousness. 
2d. 18. every Jn:rpn»e t, by counneL 
24. 3, by understanding Is house p, 
29. 4 llog by Judgment p. the land. 

Is. 7, B. II ye will wr t Ulkvr, ye shall not !»#. 
16. Fk, in, mercy shall the throne be #. 

Ji-t. 10. 12; 51, Eft, he#. World 1-v vislnm, 
MjUt, Ifl. is, tWd wltnr»ci tTory word #. 
Ko-in. 3,-31, yea. wc e, the law. 

Id. II, to #, their own rtg]ik:nLi.inm. 
EsB 13. 9, the heart be e, with giaec. 
2 Pet. 1, 12, bee. in the present truth. 
.%# Ann* Ik- 1ft; Elub. £ 12: IB. ft. 

EBTACE. I',l INi. BB, remembered us Lu low e. 
Ei-clox 1. 16 la, 3 am eouie to grvat #. 
Mark 6, 21, Uu-tod Imvto supper to eliir-f #, 
Rom. li, 16, UondeaoHid to meu or low #. 
Jude 6, angels kept not first #. 
,Yr Kick. 36. SI ; Dan. |1, 7 ; LlikB 1. 46. 

EbTEEM, Pclil fri. 3 ft, 
1 Bam, 2, 36, despise me shall To lightly t, 

10. 23. 1 am a yiAorinan, and Lightly a 
Job 23, 33, T live #, ibi- wntds ol hii oujuLh, 
33. IB. will bfl #. thy ricnoit 
41, 27. ha t. Iron as st raw. 

Fx. 119- 12B, T a alt thy precepta. 
Is. fiB. 4, did #. him amlttou. 
litu. 4. 2, c. Elm H-urlhen pUcheTB, 
Luke Hi- Iftv highly ft among men. 
Rom, 14, G, one mau #. one day ahpvo another* 
lb>m. 14.14, that #, any thing unclean. 
Phil, 2. 3, let each e. other better. 
1 Tbeas. G. 13, #. highly tor work's qsku. 
Hctk 11, SB. #; tepnsiach greater riches. 
See Prov, 17- 3S i la. 29. 17; 1 Cor. 6. 4. 

Estimate, Lev. 27. u ■. w, i-r Nam. ia in. 
ESTRANGED, Jab 19, 13; Ps. 73. 30; Jer, 19, 4,- 

E*ck, 14. G, 
KTERNAL IlcUt. 33. 27f the#. G-cmI Im thy refuge, 

Im, SC, 1^, will raako thcc an #. eiccUeney, 
Matt. 19, 16: Mark HJ. 17; Luke 16. 25; IR 1^ 

whai shall I do chat J bray :ulvh,: #, Id Ti: 1 
3S, *6, rsghtcoua Into life #. 

Mark 3. YD, Ih In danger of #. damnation. 
ID. 30, receive in worRI-in cotuu #, life. 

JuhiL 3.1ft, boltovoth in him huvu #, life. 
4, 34, galheielh fruit unco life #. ft. SB. twrlpt- 
UTes, LU them r. life. 6. !M, dxlnketb cr.v TJocsl 
tiath #. lif#r 6S, thuu hast words of#, life. 16 
ZB, give sheep e. life. 12. 25, haleih JLte.khalk 
keep It to life a. 17. 2, gLve #. life to sm many 
3, ihLM ifi LLJh! r,, that they might know (he®. 

Acts- Vi. 4tdh many as were ordained to e, life; 
K-iTii. 2,7, whoaeek for glory, ft life. 
2 Cat. 4. 17. an ft weigh c'^f glbry. 
18, thing* not seen arc c. 
ft. 1. house e. in the heavens 

Epb. a. 11, according toe. parcicMc. 
t Tim, 6.12, |B, Lay hold on ft life. 
Tit. 1.23 3. 7, In bope of e. life. 
Neb. G, 9, author of t. oalvatiora 
6, 2, doctrine of ft Judgment. 
D lir prfcni*e of #, fnherltanca. 

1 Pet 5. 10, called to #. glory by Christ, 
1 John 1.2, ft life, which, w«i with the Painet 
2. 2'-, this la the promise, even e, life. 
3. 1 ft, no murderer hath t. Hie. 
ft. ||, record, that Gnd hrah given to u* e, Ufa 
13. know that yo have#. Ille. 
2D Ibis Lb true God. and #. life. 

Jude 7, vengeance of ft lin.k 
ETERKITY. 'la 57,1ft, 
EV^ NGELIST. Acts21. B; Eph. 4, LL 
EVENIN'-!, 1 Sam. 14.24. 

1 K m. 17, 6, brought lwvad motriitig and ft 
P»_ 90. fl. in «, cut down and wlthereth. 
HR '23, goellL to his labour until the ft 
111. 2. prayer M ths #. «acr4tlee, 

Ecele*. 11. 6, In c. withhold not thine hand. 
Jen 6. 4, mEiuIowh of e. stretched out. 
tfai>. 1. B: &i.'ph, B- B. #■ wolves, 
7lh!]i. 11.7, at e, time shall lie light. 
Luke 2|. 29, abide, fur It Ih toward #, 

EVENT. Ecdes. 2.14; 9. 2, 3. 
EVER. Gen. B. 22, lest ho cat, and live for *. 

■ nj.'RL-An-yjsaao com 
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Concordance 

III, 9; 44. Si. let me Ini bionte for e. 
El. 11. 33, ye hIlll! I HK! theft) ti i ■ niLiTL1- for r. 
Lev, to I&, fin; e. hdVnltig on altar. 
Di-ul. i 20; li 26, lx well with ihem for c 
ti hi, a h'.'iLp lor * 
tL 40, lire- Up hum] illA J*jr, % live for ft 

Job I. 7, ho f. pcjiMhrd 7 
FA 9, 7, XiOhrt xiLull endure for*. 
It 7, hi I'll! wilt preserve tlLL'UI lore, 
22. Tfi, your heart ahull tin fore. 
77.6, dwell in houM1 of the Lord for* 
20. 111, Luhl Kltteth king lor ft 
3it.ll, counsel of Toni miidcth for e. 
■31. Sfl> he in c, merciful, und lendetb. 
48. II, our God for ft and r. 
lli. 9, that ho ohosiLd otUJ llvn Tor e. 
At. 3, my alri la «, before me, 
W. h, trunt hi mercy ul God fore, and e 
tit, 4, will abide Lei tabernacle fur f. 
73. 26. my strength and portion for e 
Pi ?4,19, forget not comLCTecaltoii oil poor lore. 
Pi. U, their lime m1iliilLi3 have endured fur c. 
St 7, they utiJiU be destroyed for * 
Bit. 5, hnhocra ftecomeih thine house for ev 
LixL 17. thou pJ-.nlt endure for e. 
103, 9, nob keep hie. anger Tot ft 
10to Hi, raaeniucir Ids covenant for t. 
Ilto-Uto for f. thy wop.) in scUkd. 
j:tt H, itdn La toy rest for e. 
US, 6, Lord Leo]*'ih iruih lor ft 
10, Luid shall reign for* 

Prov, 27„2i rfnhm. not for t hr. 
Ecel*kto II, whatsoever God dOtiih ahull tie for 
la. Ai. I, trust in Lord for ft 
82.17, jwjwruiiee lur t, 
SI. 10; Rev. 11, 13 : 19. 8, wudfce nhufl go up for e. 
*i>, ft. wool of uod shall stand for c, 
57.10. will not etHItcIlcI lur Cl 

t jiin s, 31, Lord, win in it <.■■>< nlT lor ft 
Kelt. 6. 13, thine In the glory for «. 
31. li*; Mart 11.11, no IruLt grow on thee fore, 

John 3.35, beetuiU ahldClb nut lor ft 
17, 31. heard that Christ ahldeth lor %- 
14, ilk, GdttSorter abide for e. 

feom. to At God lriond lor e. 
1 Ttuori, 4. 17, ho shad WO ft Ik with the I-cml, 
to 16, c. fH.il low prtCM.1 

2 Tim. 3.7, t. learning, 
yinib. 7.25. he ft ]1 veth to male, 

13. 8, aanuj yesterday. today, and for e. 
S* Matt. 24. 21: Lute IS- 3L; Juhn Hi H. 

fi,VEBtASf ENG. Lx, 40, IS; Bum. 74.18, 
Fl, mi, t from ft to ft tliou art Uod. 
139.21, lead me i n way r, 

Fror. ft £3, I wad net up from r. 
IS ti, x^litiii'M Eh an R. lOLLbdaltOD. 

la. 9. 6. culled (he r, Father. 
2C, if In the Lord fe e. ylniutb. 
S3, H, with ft tiiirtdnpk 
33. Ill: bl. II i 61. 7. ft jo?, 
1ft 17, with ft AalvatkOEL. 
&4, ft with ft Jtl tldluanL. 
Eft 13. for an t. sign. 
H 5 : 63. 17, art ft name. 
& 19,7ft nil Rv Ugllt 

Jer. 31.3, with an <r, Ioto. 
hlutt. 1ft 3; t'.i, II, into ft fire, 

19. 2ft SnherSl ft Ikle. 
23. 13, Into ft ptihWrmttth 

Lute 13, ft Into if, habitat Iona, 
John 3. 10, 3ft believeth MtiaLI hare c. life, 

4, 14, water Hprlngetb Op iitlo f- Life, 
ft 24. liwarvih my word hath ft life. 
6,27, iui'-al wIiIhiIl endureib lo ft Life, 
10, seerii aon may him-: r. Ltfis, 
12. 33. bid eommandmenllr life ft 

Acts li, 43, Hiu-worlhy ol ft Life. 
Rom. 6. 22, freo Irtnn nlu, thtttill f, lity. 
Gal. ft ft of Uplrtt ri. ai i Life ft 
2Thw-1,9, i'uijjstiu'1 wltb ft destruction. 
2.14, given ism f. eunsM'ilatiun. 

Jude 6, reserved In *■. chaina, 
Rev, li 3. having the ft gospel. 
Stt Lmn,i S; 7-277 2 lJLd. I. tL 

FV Kit Mil re. !»*. 1ft 11 „ pleasures for ft 
37. 27 do no:■:>.! pnd lLwl-IL Eur ft 
131. 3. pce*tTVfl thy going out fore, 
lift S. the blesaJng, life for r. 

John 4, Ht <r glyn n* tldn broad, 
1 Thess. r*. 16, rejoice r. 
Rrb. 7, 2fl, L-Hictaec-rated for ft 
Rev, 1, is, 1 am alive fore. 
&.t2 Kin. 17. 47 i FH. 77. A; lift. 81. 

EVEL1Y, t?eo. 4, II 
6. ft ft SmwginatSnn of heart, evil, 

Lev, 19. 10, neither ahalt guihei e, fmipis, 
Dent. 4. 4, alive ft one of yon this d*y< 
2 Kin, 1ft fit. eat e one of bis lug tree, 
bln. SO. 18, pardon e, yue. 

Rl 79, ft, ft oue doth B[ftak of glory, 
Pm. 32, B, for this bhall r. cna Chat la godly, 
lift 43. lilt e, one submit himaeJf. 
lift, 101, FHfmltiHjd fron* ft evil way. 

Pmv. 7. 9, ft. good path, 7.17, In ft. comer, 
14. 13, alnsplc Igjltvfth ft woitl, 
70, 3, ft, lool will be mtMJdling 
$0, 3, e, W'nrd i>[ God ifl pure. 

iDfcles. 13. 8, sallh to ft, one he-1? a tool 
JTer, 31,29, ft. [turpoeo of the Lord, 
Malt, 4. 4, hy ft word that proceedeth. 

7, h i Luko il, lb. ft. one thataaletb. 
E(ark. 1. 43, nmu fnim ft qiinrhcr. 
Lulu L9. il, to e, one which hath phalli".1 given, 
horn, It. If, ft, knee bow, t, lutiguv cuiiltas. 
2 (lur. 10.3, r. ItLijUgbL 
K[Ji. 1,2| i Phil. 7, 9, far ahpva e. pmn% 
1 Tim. 4. 4, f. croature of Uoii. 
2 Tim. 2.10, ft. Okie LtiAb liuujHitb. 

21. r. guud W':>rkL 
Hebt li 1, ft. weight, 
Jamea 1.17, ft. good and perfect j-lEL 
1 hit 2.13. a. HirdlnaiicMi uT man. 
Rev. CL 11, robes glvi-ii 1o ft, one, 
.^ft Gen, 77. 20 : Aftfl 2. 38 i 17, 27 1 w, gt, 

EVIDfCNCE, Jer. JjL 10; H.-Ik. 31. j. 
KV3DENT. Gah8.1,ChrLut tiath beetift.set furfh 

11, that tio roan In iuatlfled fa ft. 
I'bll. 1. 2A, an ft toki'li Of pordlitkrtJ, 
,vr Jot>6, A} i Hch. 7. 14.11. 

Eh'IL. Gen, 6. A: S. 21. thoughta of tu-nrC uuSy t. 
47, 9, few uud ft, tOiVO Iho dayo. 

r.'L-i.it; 23. 3i, eyo ft lowunly hia brother. 
36, her ova #, towarda hut;land. 

Job 2.30, reuefve giKKl and not ft 
3ft Td, luokhl for giMMl, [hen e. came. 

l*p. 34.14: 37. 27 ; Froy, 3. 7r Hlep*rt 1 retuft. 
:i'i. 32; 1119,3, they rewarded kne r. 
*0. 12. Uirimzirr.-Ltijr' r, hayi; oom]waed. 

Ptov. 14,10, ft. bow before the good, 
15. s, behotdLng the e. and good. 
17,33, whn4 rewarded! e, for good. 

Is, 1, 4, a seed of ft,-doers, 
5. that call ft. good, and growl r, 
7. 3 6. lf>, refuse the ft, and idioose the good. 

Jer. 2.13, have commit Led two ft. 
19, k:u,iw lb La an ft. thing tuul Ulbr, 
Si. 3 i 2A H, c. dgs. very e, 
42. 5, whether good or ft., we will obey. 

Mutt. S, 4Sl rlae H.3II ft huh] KVK)d. 
5. 34, pjfflcJenlunto Che uav La th-e c. thereof 
7.11 j Ltiile 1L 13, If ye. bel ng ft. 
lfi, gihJil tlrrH: -CjiiLimC bring torch 
9, 4, wheretore thknl ft. In your hearts? 

Mark 9. 30, lightly hpoak t. of me. 
Lull; ft. 22,out your laUJftie iui ft. 

he Is kind to the ft. 
45, ft. man hringeth forth t. 

Ji>Ji u A- !Sl, dc.»eLti ft. huV'Lti UghlU 
13,23r if I have spoken ft, 

Aeta 73. 5, nob hjm'uIl * of ruler. 
!tonir 7. 19, Che t- I WHdd hot, 
12.0, abhor that which la ft, 
IT, recompense In no man ft, for ft. 
VL oTereume e. with ruckI, 

1 Thess. A, 22, appearance of ft 
1 TLm. 6, 10. the root of aLI ft. 
9 Tim, 4, 18( James3, 16, every ft. work. 
Tit. 3.2, speak ft. ol no man, 
JuirM'M S, S, Intigise ail hleltu I ^ ft. 
1 Pet, 3, % not rend erins ft for r, 

EXACT. Dent. 15.2, shall not e. If,of neighbour 
Sfth. h, 7, IQ, 11H ywf, usury. 
10, 31, leave the'ft. of every debt. 

Job 11. 6, God ft. of Ibee tew. 
I.'il-; i. L;J, ir. eui mprt than what La. 
Set Fn. K>, Ti; R 68, 31 6t>. 17, 

EXALT. 1 t'hr. 79. 11 r, as head above all, 
II 12,9, whn'u vfltvl men are r. 
34. 3, let us ft. his name together 
07. 10, my horn abait thou r. 

Ptov, 4. Sk ft. her, and she shall promote thee. 
11, II, by bleadng of upright the city in r, 
14, 29, ho Chat Is Jiawly of spirit*, folly. 
14,84, rlgtiCeouftDvus e. a nation. 
17, 19, he ttiat * htH Gate.. 

In. 2. 2; MIc. 4. 1, TnouiUaiv of Lord'a house t. 
40, 4, every Valley Hindi be ft. 

Raul. 21. 'Je, t. him that Eh low. 
Mutt. II. ‘23 ; Luke lb. 16, ft. to heaven. 
2 Cor. 11.20, If a man * hi him: J I, 
li 7, ft above mcOsU re. 

Phil. 2. 9. God bacJi higlily c. hi;n, 
■j Thi'HM. i -i, ft. JiJiilhi li alovii all that li valh'd. 
I Pet. A. 6, he may e. in nib* limr. 
Srt K4. 30.2 : Job24.24: Luke 1, A2; James l. i), 

EX AMINF_ IbL 2ft. 2. e. me, CS Lord. 
1 Cor. 11, 28, let a man r, hlmaill. 

•2 Cor. 13. ft e. yourselvL-SL 
See Earn 1ft H; Act* 24. fl : 2ft 20 ; 1 Etor. ft B. 

KX.iMPl E. John 18. 1ft 1 haregsven you an c. 
1 Tim. 4,12. I*e thOU an e. of believers. 
1 Pet. 2l 21 Christ suffgrol, IhTIubmi ft 
Jude; 7, an i, suffering vcngfBiiure. 
,Vr Math 1, 19l 1 ttoi 1ft &; Hyb. 4. 11 - ft ft. 

EXf EJ£ D. If nil ft 20, es eept rfstitcouspcss r. 
2 Cnv. ft 0, minis!ration doth * In glory. 
See 1 Boro. 2ft 41 f ? Chri ft 0; Job A-. 9. 

KKCEK[JINfl. Gen, 1ft 1. Chy ft great reward. 
27 34. au ft bllter cry, 

hum. 14. 7. (sad Ih r. good, 
1 Sum. ft 2, JK> ft jHTHtl]. 
Ps, 21. 6, r. glan.1 with (h? countenance, 
Prov. 30.24, Irnir thLiigs t. whw. 
Jonah l. 16, kuen fi'anHl the J^ncd ft 

4, 6, ft glad of the gourd, 
Malt, ft 19. with * great joy, 
4. H, un ft high mountain. 
6. 12. rejoLcitand be ft glad, 
B. 2h, |»>Hs<;HRk:d with devils, ft fierce, 
|7, 23 ; 2fi, 27, ihuy were e. ftnfry. 

19,2ft they Wt-re. r. tmaj.H'il, 
26.34; Marl ]4.34, niy floul Is* aamywrttl. 

Murl 6, 23. king e. sorry. 9. 5, mJiuent ft white, 
Luke 23. .H, Htrbd was e gliul, 
Arm?, 20. Mo*eswasft lulr, 
Vi. 3l, U'lnrr, mud against thecu. 

Rom,. 7.13, sin might ti-Toim1 r, sliifuL 
2 Cor. 4. 17, r wrigbt id glory. 

7. 4, r, toyful In our tribulation. 
Gal 1. 11. ft zealous of inuiUSiui. 
Epls. 1. 19, theft greatness of his power, 
ft 7. tin; ft riches of bla grace. 
3 2b. able iodo*abutidantEy. 

3 Thaaa 1.3, your JuLth groweih ft 
2 Pvt. ], 4. ft gresb and inedouM prouLfrea 
Judo23. present you fan LLcmm w (ih r, to1'. 
Sfr 3 rtaui. 26.2L: Jiinirii 3, 8; Heb, 32, 21. 

EXCEL,, Gen ift 4, Ihou ahalt not * 
Prov, SI. 29. thou r. ihem all, 
iOcclm 2. S3, wisdom ft folly, 
2 Off. ft ID, i lie glory tJsai ft 
See Ps, 1D3. n:>; l Cor. 14. 32. 

EXuKfjLKXCy. E_t. tfi. 7, Lhf great ness of thine ft 
rob 4, 21 doth not their c, go away t 
13. t), Mb all not tun ft make you ufrufilT 

Ih, 60, LA, w ill JiiiLir I hi !r- an c(e;nik] r, 
] Oor, 2. 3, knit with ft rjf wjn'CCh, 
2 Ckjr, 4. 7, that the ft of the power. 
PltlL 8. 8r le® for the -r. h»C f9nrl>4. 

«XC EL LII XT. J oh 37. sS. e, In ]v>wer, 
Ph. ft. 1. 9. how r. Is thy name I 

13 3, to the ft, in Wh-;>n:, in my dnEEght, 
35.1, haw ft thy tovingt|nHlpo«< 1 

Prov. A. 6; Si, 29. E will RjS'al ol *. Ihlng*- 
12 26, rlgliLtkiU'i more ft lIiiiei nrighlwur. 
17. 7, e. apcei'lk bccbmeih uot a fool. 
27, 0f iin r, R|M|-it. 

Ih, li ft. he hath done ft things. 
26. 29, las. Ih working, 
too. ft 12 ; 5.3, e. MjjJrit found fat Daniel, 
Rom. 2. IS; Phil. 1. |0, things more ft 
1 Gnr. 12. 31, a snore e. way. 
2 Pet, I, 17, voice from the c. story. 
2kvr Cant. 5. 15 ; Luke 1,5: Bel, 1.4: 5, 6; I j. 4. 

KXe'hl'T. Gen. 32, 26, t. thou blew* tuns, 
Iknt. 32, 30. ft their lint L 11 tL 11 sold i tic in. 
Pi. 127, l * Lunl btilhj hottw*. 
A in hi* S, 3, e, they be agreed. 
Matt to 20. ft your righ leouanosa exceed. 

Us. 3, ft yn 1m.: converted. 
21. SI! Mart 13, 20, f. dayHi to: Rhnrtcnedr 

Mark 7. a. PtiarLwre* they wimh oft, 
Luke 38, 3; Rj.'v, '£ 6, 2i, t. ye repetiL 
John 8. 2, t. God be wiih him, 

3. to ft * man be: tom again. 
4. 4ft. ft yo ja-c signs «i,«J woudera 
3.1, 2-9, f. [ sec print ill tun 1st, 

Acts. 26k 29, ft thi'SMR tionHjft 
Eau, j0, Ift, how prout-b, e. they be»*Mjt7 
1 Cor. Ito 36, c. Lt die. 
2 Tim. 2. 5, ft hi* “rriv,. lawTully, 
see Ettn:i. 7, 7; 1 btor, 14. i \ 15, 27; 2 ThfiWL 2. a 

EXCESS. Malt. 23, 2-j; Epb. 5. I*: 3 Pet. J. 4. 
RXC El A NG P„ Matt, lto 26; Mark to 27. 

25. 27, put money to e. 
JSff Gull. 47.17 ; Lev, 27, ID; £r,ek, 4to 14. 

HX ('Ll’DR Rom, 5. 27 . G at. 4, 17. 
F-XCTSE. Luke 34. 3ft; E.H3D1. 1, LPJ ; •£, jto 
l-.XEUStATEOX. JT-r. 42. LS; 4t 32. 
HXBPUTJt Deal 83.21. 

3 Ohr, 6. 1024. 2; Luke J. A, e. nrleig'soffice. 
I^k 9. L6, toind Huiwn by tho IwJgDieliL he r.. 

363. (, Lonl f, rkhccuijRiium und Judgment 
Jer, to 1, if any ft judgment I will iwrdon, 
John a. 27, authority to e. iudgmetiL 
IbuuL. 13, 4, in In Inter of God to r. wroth, 
St Eiofl, II. 0; Mir:, to 15; Joe] ± 11. 

EXEfttriSK. I9l 131.1. 
Jt:r. 9. 2i, ft Loving It intlau^M. 
Matt. 'AI. 25 I Mark m 42 : Luke 22. 25. 
Acta 24.36,1 e, myreLf, to have a madmu. 
1 Tim. 4. 7, ft Chy-Hcll unto g>nILLnesdi. 
ID'to 6. 34, ft to dlMfi-m gorol and evil. 

32. 11, to them which are r. thvrohy. 
2 itet. 2. 34r hirart ft wLlh tontdtlli [irartiniT, 
St Ecclcs, L 13 i 5, iD; Erok. 22.3» i Rev, 15. IS, 

EX HURT, Luke 3. 16, many thing*, in Ills et. 
Act* 35- 35. any worded! ft 
Rmm, IS, 8, ho that *, on ft 
1 Tim. 6. 2, these things ft and toaoh. 
TIC. 3. 0, ntitv In1 atilt; lo r. 

5. 15. e. and lotoile: with nnthoritr. 
lifb. a. 38 : 10. 25. e. uiiu aiJotheTilaLly. 

33. 22, aufTer won t Of a. 
Sr A ('to II. n E 2 C-JV- 9. 5: Tit. 2,0r 0. 

EXILE. 2 Kami, lto 39; la. 63.14. 
EX PBGTATION. Ra, to IS, Che ft of the pinn-. 

62. 5. my e. Is from him. 
Prov. 10. 2S; ll. 7.25, r. of the wicked. 
I*. 90, to ashamed el their e. to suUi Ls our * 
Rom. 6, 19, the t. of the creature. 
PElLI. i. 26, bay earueHt e. and Iicim'. 
Sr Jra-, SS, 13; Ada ts, 6; Heb. 10.13. 

EXPEL, Josh, 7J. D; Ji.nlg- 11. 7; 2 Earn. li. 14. 
EXPENSE'S. Elzrofl. 4, X. 
EX 3' F.RI ENC & Gen- k ?7 ; Ecctes. L 16, 
EXPLOITS, imn. lt. 26, 32. 
EXPOUND. Judff- 14.14. 10, ouuld (tntft tffldh. 

Murk 4. S4, when they w«ro alone, hr e ah 
Llikc 24, 27. e. the serl fiturea. [thlnga- 
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Concordance 

■Sre Ada 11. 4 : 31k “Jill 98. 28, 
EXF'GU&S, Huh. 1.3. 
EXrHESSLT. L Sum 20. 21 ; Exi-H. I. 3 ; 1 TEm. A 
I’XTf.N I). I1". 16. 2 ; 10k 14; la. 66. It 
EXTINCT. Job i3.1 j la. 48. 17. 
EXTOL. Vh. 30. 1 ; 145, 1, I Will A thee. 

116. 4, f. him itiiiL ride( h. 
Sr Pa. 66. 171 3 a. te. 13; IhiFi, 4. 37, 

EXTOIITJON. EiZult, 24. t£: MiltL 23. 25. 
EXTORTIONER, IN. 1U5. LI. 

Ja 1ft. 4, the t, la tit hh end. 
I Or. 5, Ti, if any man U- ein t. 
Sre Luke If*., n ; L Cor. ti, 10 : ii. lo. 

TXTHEM K. I)l u t. £H. 42 ! 0-,. 13. 
t: Y E, Gen. 3.6. pkasan % to lb i: e. 

7, t. oJ both wore opened. 
27. 1, hlar. Were- lEfan, 43, 14, 

KttHi. 1U. M, be 1o us Lnateiul pi f, 
13. 14, wilt tLull (Hit out r. T 

E4 3, i:ijl:l wfeM f- etc open RflS-1. 
Betti. 8. 27. Jilt upc., behold with tillin’ r. 
12. 8’ Judff. 17.41L 21. 25, right in gvrn t. 
!tl. 19-p g;LSt'blind e, of wise, 
'-'■<■ !l'4, f. liHit, Jin 1 1411; wuh lr-iijj 111 ■. 

1 Ivin. 1. HI, C. of All Ihl-.wl U4jg.il LLi'-L'r 
B, 29, 32' 2 Chr4 6. 2fl, 40, 
23. 6, whatsoever is pleasant 1 n thine t. 

2 Kin- C. IT. Lord opened c. uf youim* mun. 
2'1, open the e. o((Jiraa mi n. 

2 Chr 16. 9. 4, ]i>. e, «£ Lord ruu to arid [10. 
81- 2& nut tlvine r. ace el L the byJI. 

Job7.81 20. 9, 4. that hath hi.‘i"ii 
11. 20, the a. oE the wicked ahull fell, 
15. 14. What do thine c, wfok atf 
l'i. 97, Dime <*. Htl&Jl bcltfthl, uii-L ei>.C ■.nollier, 
lift, j, path vulture's p. hath nm seen. 
10, hLi ^ Kcth every precious thing. 
4,-A. ll, when I he (. saw me, 
15, 1 wad ti tu the blind, 
at. 10, nauMnl-c, of Widow to fall 

PA 11, 4, hla e, try children of men. 
15. 4. in whose a. a vile poiioib 
19. R. *£dJghien5ng the e, 
£?, 18, e, of Lord on them that fear hi in. 
34. 15 1 1 rot. 3. 12, r. of I/wtl oh LJllj rlghtwiuii. 
Sri. 1, no Lisvf of fiimI before Eii* * 
hi1, B; 119. 82,123 1 Last, 2. 11. mine r- fell. 
77, 1. tmldeHt inlnac. waking. 
It6. B, delivered mine c. ftusa tram. 
119.18t oped tninc t. 
132, 4, nut give Bleep to mine t, 

I tut. lDL 2h, an Htau-ke to rite t. 
2d 12, ihowelnif f., 
21, 9. a hounElful t, 
23. 29, T«ltlOHL*Of €. 

El-iIJuhj. 1, e, f. in n(rt BfltWled with HCetim. 
4.14. wise man's e. nro In htn head. 
6. 9, better Srl^ht Of c. [halt Wii:uli jii:g ;if di cin'. 
11. 7, tot tls $ a to U-h<jlo| the ju n. 

Is, 1- 16h t Will bide nunc*, from you., 
44. Id. the Lct<I lialh cU?«vd t. 
33.17, th LOO t, flball roe the k Inn Sr. ti:> tmiity. 
40. 23; /tf, IS- 40. UEf Op your i, on hifli. 

Jor. 5, 41; E^r k. 14.4. have t. and see nut. 
4.1, mine*. afountaLnof ti-ara. 
13. 17, tuLne 1*. Hhalt w«:epsotc. 
J4. 17. let Ptlno F. run down with tearx 
44, 6, act mine e. upon Lbeiu for good. 

I. HUI. 2. is, let nut apple Of e. 
E»L 44 16, 45h ih 0 desire of Lhlnc t. 
1 [ah. 1, 13, li f purer e, than to bi'huLd eslt, 
JCaLt, 5. 2!>, LL rightt. OfleEnl Ihofb 

13. 18, blessed nru your r. 
la 0; 111 ark 9. 47> tOODter with <mr: r. 

M jrk a, ] B, hnVl ng F.. A.'r; yo net t 
Luke L 4^ from bcxinnliu weros.-wltneM^si, 

2-L 16. (heir e. were holdeiv. 
Johb 11. 37, enUld nfdtlLSs man, whkh npcnnd f. 
GaL. 4,15u have pluck-el out your t. 

E(ih, 1, IB, the e, of yonr unrterwtaivding. 
2 L'rL 2 ll. bavLEiK*. fnIL Of adulti-n . 
1 "Ohh i, 14, the lust or Ihr. f. 
S« Ptov, 3. 7 i 14.15; 16.4; 2U; Mint. 20, 3a. 

y< 
TATtf.Eg. 1 Tim, |. 4 ; 4. 7 r 2 TLrn 4. 1. 
FACE, -0en. 4, 14, from thy/, shall 1 be hid. 

34. 30, 1 have eeen Uod/ to/. 
E t Hit. 13, ljihl spaku tu Ifgael/. tu J. 
84. 2D. sk in of/. RhonCp 
S3: 4 Cor. 3k 13, put vail on/. 

Lt-v. 19. 32, shn.ll honour the/, o( the old man 
Dent 25. 9, apitin hli/ iayLtig. 
1 hatO, 3. 3r ikuforL wan IilLIi'u ii;l h is/ 
2 Klsl. 4. 29, at, JLLy staff oil / of chili 
14 8. lot us look one another Lit/. 

Eiral f; Dan, 9. S, cooruiiau of/, 
Neh, A 6, WurshJp|Hid With/ to jrrnnnrt. 
Job l. It; t cutbo thee to thy /. 

4. I\ spirit pfiancd before inr/ 
PA 13t 1- how lung wilt thou hide thy/, f 
27, 9 ; 4/9.173 Hft 143, 7r hide IktL thy /. 
II, 5,/. mol ashamed. 
69. 4,dna have hid his/, from you, 
A I, 9, IlhjIT U^iuii/r «r ,|Valn11 lrH’ 11, 

Prov, 27,10, in vratcr/. answ^retb to/. 
Eoclea. 8L 1, ivKLont tnaitcih/ to ahLtio. 
Is. 3. 15, n grind/, of the jskkt. 
25. 8, wf|K roars from off all/, 
50, 7. set my/, like tint. 

Jer. X. 47. turned their Lui'lc. ami not/. 

6, 3. rhulr/. harder than a nx-k. 
SUp 6, all/ lumcd Into j.iaLL-hi'ss. 

Danp Id. 6,/. an appeanmee of Ughtninff. 
ElOS. 5. 5, tva-tLEl i-tls (o hia/, 
ilart. 3. 17, v ilsSl thy/ 
II. Ldi Mark i. 2\ Luke 7. 47. 
16. 31 Luke 12. 54. dlatern/, ofslty, 
17. 2. bin/ did Rhine im sun. 
18. 10, anRelH behold/, of my Farbierp 

Luke 4.31, before/, of all prnpie. 
S. 51. 53, Set his/. SO Jurusttiem. 
22, M. Htmok hLm on/. 

1 Cor. IS. Fip Ihen/ to/. 
4 Cor. 3. 13, all, vriih open/. 
£3al, E, ?2. I was unknown by / 
4. 11. withaCood hLm to itii'/. 

James L 23p bebohling-/, in plasp, 
Rl-7. 2i. 1], from whose/, eanh tied tstr, 
Xte 1 Kin. lfc 13; Dao, 1.13; Acts 4,15: id. JA. 

FADE, Ia 1. 30. wilcise leaf/, 
44. I, I'itTth uoorDIfb und/. the world/ 
40, 7, the flower/. 44. 4. ail / an a leaf. 

Jet. 5.13, and the leal nhaJl/ 
Fiek. 17. 12, WhiJSH'; leaf ahaH not/ 
I Pi;:t, 1, 4 ; &. 4. inheritance that/, not aw*j\ 
James 1. ll, rich man aha!l/ atvnv. 
Ve4 3am. 22. 4.1; Psl 18. 45; Is, 1. 

FAIL, nrti, 47. frt, j£ money/ 
nebt 48. d4, thineavei shall/ vrlth lohvLag. 
Josh. 41. 45 ; £3. li; 1 Kin, A W 
1 ill. 17. 32 let no mun‘fl hiTurt/ him. 
I Kin, 9, 4 ; & 45, dll all not/ b niau uti Lh roue, 
17.14, neither slmll. ctusc of oil /- 

1"^ ra 4. 23t mke heed I hat ye / not 
Jub U, 11, Eta wide™/ from aca. 
It, 14, tny kSliHfoLk have/, 

i^-12-1, the EuitMnl/. aramurmen. 
31, Id 1 S8p my strength/, mh;. 
V7. 8. doth b Is prom Iter / 
89. S3, nor auffi-r my faitbfulnew to/. 
144, 4h n'lnge /. me. 

Ecclt's, 10. 3, his wLsdorn /. him. 
If, 15. 4, the giuHs/, 
i?u a, mtacw shall / 
31. 3, they shall all/ together. 
39, 6, cause drLnk ol thirsty to/ 
30, the tintage shall/. 
3-14,14, no one of these shall/. 
SH, H, cyffl/. vrtih. l<«>king upward. 
4], 17, toiwtto/. for thirvt, £9. 15, troth/. 

Jer, 14. 8, Lhetr eyeg dLd/. 
15. ].h. a-1 watv in that/. 48. IB, 11'a.ijaed wine to/ 

1.imi. 3, 22, ht« comiro^sions./ not. 
4, 17, ou r eyes aa yet/. 

Lzelt, 12. !£2, c tH'j-y tIhJciil/, 
A htos A 4. :imk ij poo-r of land to / 
llab. 3,17, labour o( olive thall/. 
Luke 14.33, treasure tlmi/. nut- 
ifi. 9, When ye/, they may rer-eSve yoa. 
17, one little of law/. 

Luke 21, 2Br hearts / them Cor Ea&r, 
22. 32, [par thy lasth/. unt. 

1 Cor, 13, Ht charity never/, 
lieb. 1,12, thy yearn shall not/, 
13. 34, time would/, mi" to |,.‘l|, 
14, 15. leat any mm / of mace of fiod, 

FAIN. Job 27. 42: Lute 15. 1 li. 
FAINT- Gen. 45, 30, value fiiun ficSd, and was/ 

45. 96, Jacob's heart /. 
Jmrtg. 8. 4let fnirKuInF. 
Job 4. 5, now it is come, and Lhuu/, 
JH. 27. 13, 1 had/., utilrwii. I bail bultevad. 
107,5. LhHrsijul/ Jn them, 

ProVp 24. to, If thou/. In liny uf mlvcndly, 
la. 1. 3, whole huan/, 
10, 18, t±> Wlielt a Jda'niilrirtllX'aier/, 
40, 48. Creator of earth/ noL 
2>, jtlvcth power to tJie /, 
30; AULoafi. 13, Sint yimtbs shall/ 
3L, Walk, and not/. 
41, l*r ho drlnkelh no water,and is/, 

Jer. 3. IS; Lam. 1.2T : 5. 17. my heart in/ 
Ma.lt, 13. 32; M ilik 8, 3, leflt 1 hey/, by the wav, 
Luke IS. L pray, and not to/ fuoL 
4 Cor. 4. 1.16, as we have kevt.ilvod mercy, we/, 
triil. 6. 9, reap, IE we/, not, 
Hub, 12, 8, wearied and/. Jn your minds, 
5, nor/, when thou arL nebukid 

PAIR. Job 37, 22,/. weather out of the north. 
IN, 45. £,/, than children of men. 
1'rov. 11.42, a/, woman w lthoni diserellon, 
26, 25, when fieapewkirth/, believe not. 

CuLut. 1. 8; 5,4; 8. 1, tbor /. among w(uncu. 
6, 10,/, as the moon. 

1a 5. 9, houdee sreu L jlh :1/ 
Jtr. 4. 23, in v»ln Bbsvlt tbou make thyself/, 
19.4k Diijiuch they speak/, words. 

Dan. 1. 15, their ocuhLuhJLiirfN arith^arcd / 
AClj te. 10. 2. it w Ell tic/. Wcnther. 
Acu7. SB, was cicecdltur/. 
Piun, HhUiv by/, speeehtiri diH'tflvfi, 

FAITH. DeuL 34. £i*. children in whom is no / 
JfaiL A30; 3pSi>; 14, Bli 16. 6; Luke 14.45. little/ 
A 101 Lu ke 7.9, so preat/. 
9. 2 ; M ark £, 5; Lukn &. ad, wiiijig thei r /. 
4‘J; M ark i, Jt; l(j, fvi ■ LukeB, 4s ; 17, 19, thy/, 
hath made thee whole. 

Mall. It, '48, gfuit Eh Iby/ 
17. M)h/, as a Krain oE'mnstard need, 
41.41. if yC hiAvc/., ye shall not only do 13lEh. 

23.38* Omitted Judgment, nu-rn-y, nitd/. 
Murk I, 40, how Is it yc have no/. 7 
11.44, have/. In G-nd, 

1. ufcr ?. W, tny / huLh Wived LhiM-, 
8, fi. where 3h your /. T ] 7.3, 1 nc-rease cmit fr 
18. s, hhall lie IoilI / on the tarih 7 
24.34. that thy/, full not, 

At'ts8. 16. the/, which i* by him, 
6. 5; IL 4-1, a rnaib lull of], 
14. 9. perceiving be bad/to be heftlcd, 
27, opeiu.'d i he door of / 
15, If. purifying their hi-urc* bv r, 
16.5, eataErii!i.b^-d hi Ibo/ 96. th, HancUfled by/ 

.Et-om, 1. ti, grace fur oEMiiJcntie to/ 
17, n:Veiled front/ to/ 
3. 27. UieL-dti^ cxeLuded by/, 
48: 5v I! Gal. J, Hi; 5. 21. JtMllted by/ 
A. 5 / counted fen- rlithlcflimiLw, 
16.11 is nf /, which is of thie/r of Abraham 
19. 4t>, being not weak In / 
&. 4, we have Mtm by f. 
ID. A the word of/, wide fa we prcarch. 
17. / POmeth by hearijig. 
IX. 3, the measure nf /, 
6, prophesy aoi.tvnliuii to proportion of / 
14. 1, went In/, receive j<'. 
44. fuv.t thou /. T 23, w hat I s nol of /. is n| n 

1 Cor. 2.5, your/ should not stand in wtwluin. 
13.4, t hwith J have all/, 
18, now abldeth/. 15.14,ftfid your/, ia alMti vain. 

1 Cor, ifl, 13F Rtapni fa-*t in the/, 
2 Cor 1,44. not have duzainlon over/. 
4.13, Ram e h|H rl c uf / 
5. 7, we walk fay/. 
1A 5^ examine whether ye br in the/ 

Gal. 2. 40. ] ll vl- by tfaat. oi 5013 uf (mU, 
3. 2, by the bearing 0if. 
TI, low h not of/. iz3, Ea-Pope f, came. 
5. D, f. which, wiirki'th fay love, 
A J6. the huuKetield of / 

Ejdir 3, 14, aceesa by/, or him. 
17, dwell I11 your faenrts by/. 
а. 5 one Lera, one/ 
.13, Lit the unity of the/ 8. 16, the shield nf/, 
Phtl. 1. 27 he riving tny.thi-r for the /. of tlie 
Col. 1. 23, if yccontinue in the/, Jgospcl, 
2. 5, ttu’stcailfaatneiB s>E yutLr/. 

1 Theny, 1. B; 4 Thew. 1. If, yObr work of/, 
6, 6, the fare oat plate of / 

2 Them. IL 4, all mon have not/. 
1 Tim. 1. X; Til, 1.4, my own w,.ii in the/ 
ti; 4 Tiijl. 1* &H/. unfeigned. 
EL 1\ Jf they eu-ntinue In/, 
lb 13, great boldtn -i in the/ 
4. 1, Rhall d 1 [inrL from the/ 
3. 8, fas hp.i;h denletl the/ 
fi. 10, 91, erred frt»jn tbv/ 

'2 Tin. 3. fl, iH'prHjl]u.ie coucern I hg the/ 
-L. 7, I have kept the/. 

TELL 1, thc/.oE GooN elect 
Hch. A. 2, not bellif; mix 1-if w|th/, 
б, 1, not lay 11 ik again ihe foundation or/ 
12, th rough /. Lnherl t Die jwumJHeH. 
IP, 99, iu full Atsutaneo of / 
11. t j. is ftul.s Lauce o! []3iugR hoped for, 
*. A, 7 8> ft, etc,, by/. Ats-L etc^ 
i--. without/ Et is imix.itt*JtiEe, 
13. these all died in/ 
S3, timnijjfa / subtluL'd k I ngiloTusL 
319, 6 good Tv port through / 
12. 4, iiilheir rod slriislier of our/, 
13. 7. whose/, follow. 

James 1.8; 1 Pet. I. 7. the irylrur of ydiir/. 
6, let Lhcin inI: in / 
£. 1, have not/, wufh renpetil of jiersom 
6, rich In/. 
H, hi an ray he hath/,, can/, j*vl- Him 7 
17./. without workh la dead. 
In, ihon hu*l/, aiL-d I Jja\-i- w-ciika. 
ii,/. wrought wiiti hIs worki. 
5. 15f the prwyer of /, shall nave. 

1 Pet, 1,9, thecudof you 1-/ 
4 Pet. 1.1, like pffiseiomi/. 

5, add to jour/, virtue, 
1 John 5. -i, Hivereouieth the world, even out f 
Jnito (t, earrieatLy mm lend forth*!/. 

9U, your on hil holy/. 
Hl v. 2. 13, hast not denied my/, 

16, X know thy WrrtksiiimE/ 
13,3ti, pailcnm- am]/, of tb u Raiuts. 
11.12, ihey that keep the/. oF Jevus, 

FAITH FUL. 9 Hajii. 2o. L9, ihH'm that are/. 
Nth. 7. 2, a/, man, ivud bared God. 

2. 8. his heart/ I*fore theo, 
ta, 18, eeuiUcd / to (tint ri tin te. 

In, 14,1. the/, fail iiznimu men, 
K'J. 37, a/ witncmln heaven. 
JEKL *1. Ihe/ of the laud. 
119. a, commandment*/ 138. teatimoniuji/, 

Prov, 11. IS,/, fcplrtletmcealelA, 
13.17,/, iiDnaadiir ia health, 
18-5-3 Th. B, 4; Jur.-42. ti, a/ witDtML 
90. 8, a/, man wlm eau find T 
25.13, ilh H'Lnw in lyin’eat, ao [n a/, mcRseiunr 
47, L jf, are woundaof a frietid. 
48, 28,/, irian mIluII alxmnd. 

Is. 1.21. 2fi, /. city. city, 
Jiait, M, 46; Luke 12. 42, who is a/, servantT 
9.\ 41. good and/, ncrvaul. 
481 Luke 19. 17,/ iu a few thing*. 
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Concordance 

Lute ] 6. lft/ f3i Ittot/. in much. 
Asia 16, lb, (I yei h»VQ judged DU*/ 
1 Cot, 4, 2, required in stewards that a man be/ 

1? Timothy/, !n the Ivorcl. 
Gat. 3. Bt blessed with/. Abraham. 
Erb fi. 21 Col. 1. 7; 4. 7. a/. ml Dialer, 
1 The*®. 5, 24,/, 1* that cftllctb J hhu. 
2These,a. 3, Lord la/, who shall stahlMi von. 
1 Tim. L IS; 4- 9; 2 Tim. 2. 11; TlL 3, ft a f. 

S. 11. wives/, in all thing*. flaying. 
2 Tim.. 2.2. commit to/. men. Hi, yctlicBid&vth/, 
Hrb 2 17. a/, high priest. 
3. 2./, lo him Ural npiKalnltd him, 
Id. 2ft; 11.11, he La/, ci.nl pfomlHRh 

] Fvt- 4- Ift, M unto ft/- Creator. 
1 John 1, 0, he Is/ add Jiukc to 
K*v, 2.10, bo thou/, unto death. 

I a, m if/. cuLirty r. 17. 14, chowm. and / 
21. f»: 22. ft ttuns voMi are true aod/- 

S?i Dent. 7, 9 ; i>*n, 6. 4; Rev, I. 5: & It; ID. 11. 
FAITHFULLY* 2 Chr, 19. 9: 31.12. 
FAITH FULNESS. Ph. ftft. no/. in their moulbn. 

S-fi. 5, itiyf, rwaeheth unto the cloud*, 
10. 10 ; AH. 11, declared the/ 
80, ftl, nor suffer ray/, to ial]- 
92. 2, shew forth thy/.*vcry Fil&hL 

Li II. ft /. the gl rd le of h Ij reins. 
Lfim, Ij, 23, great i* thy/. 
2SCV 1 S*m. 26. 2ft; IV, 119. 75: 14ft 1. 

FAITH L ESS. Mkit, 17,17; Mart 9. 1 ft 
FALL t».b Prov, 3ti. 1ft. tmughty spirit before a/. 

Kftlt. 1- Tf, great was the/ of ic. 
Lute 2. 3t. tot for the rise and/, of many. 
Horn. 11.12. If the/ of them he the riches. 
Sn Jet. 19. £1; Fzek. aft 15; 81, M: 82- M- 

FALL ft?.), Gen, 16. 24, see ye/. notout by the way. 
Lev. 26. ft6, thy brother be/. In decay. 
1 Sam. ft. 19. J et nont; *1 bis wopLm/. 
2 Sara. 1, 19, 25, 27. how aro the mfgbty/, I 

ft 3ft Efix'itt man/ this day. 
21. 14 | 1 Cbr. 21.13./. lute hands of Gud. 

2 Kin, 11. lft Why niL-dtHc EbaL thou shouldm/. t 
Job 1. IS - S3, 16. deep Bl eep/. on men. 
V", 5.13, let them/, by their own counsel*. 
7.15, is/. Into ditc h. 
16. ft Due*/, tn |i1ciwcnt plfti’c*. 
!r, 24, though he/., not utterly cbaI dawn. 
Ml. 13 ; 136. it, deliver my Ifciet fruku / 
72: 11. kings ilyill/. Hh^Tvn bt.-foro him 
&L- 7, ft thousand h/all f. at thy sLdo. 

Ptov. 19.3. 10, a pruUnir fi«ji klmll/ 
It. it. When.: hn ouhritol is. |hc rn-opSe/. 
2ft he tha-i trusk-th Sn riches shail/. 
1ft. 37 l 17. 20 ; 24. 1ft,/. flLIO lubCtiLi.-F, 
21. 10, Just j:iari/. rvcs Eimc* 
17, rejoice not when thine enemy/. 
26. Hi Eccles. 10.ft, diggerh a nit hIluI]/. therein. 

fcccLes. 1. li>. wot- to him that is alunc when he/, 
11- A, where the tree/., there it shall be. 

Is. 11,12. how art thou/, f 
34.1. 4- the leaf/, froici ths Vine;. 
(ft SO, lIjli young men shall utterly/. 

Jct. 49. 261 50. 30, Ton.rig men/, in her streets. 
Ezek. 24. 6, let no Lot/, on it, 
Dan. ft. ft; ll.SftrNatt. 4. 3./,down on-1 worship, 
Hn?, Id. ft; Luke yj. -SIM JAcv. 6. 111. say to hills./, 
Nile. 7.3, when 1/. Zefih, It, % tJju eedar is/, 
Walt. 1ft. 2D, n]*ttow/. to ground. 

12, 11./. into pit on sabbath day. 
15,14; Luke £ 39. boLh/. Into the ditch, 
21- tt; Luke 20,18./. on this stone. 
74.29; hark 11.25, tlarn/. troin heaven. 

Luke ft. 13. in time o( temptation/, away. 
Id, 10, Palui 4* lightning-/, from heaven, 

horn. If, 4. to his matter he staodeth or/, 
13, occasion to/. 

1 Cur, Ith 12. ia.km bH-^sl U-flt he/, 
14, ft, 1ft, aom e a re /. a?Jeep, 

Oat. E. t, V'.j fire/, from gtaoc, 
t Tlra, 3. il,/. Into ttie eoridcmnfttEon. 
3 TIul. 3. 7. lest he/, into ti prgiifh. 

Ci g, rich/, illto Li.-ujj.>I u.1 Li it!, 
Hebi 1,11, lent any/, after satoe exiuzLple. 
fi. 6. if they/, away, 
10,81, to/ into hands of living Ood. 

.lame^ I. 2, Joy when ye/, into temptattom. 
tl ; 1 E*viL 1. 2t, iiowei thcrcor/. 
5, 12, lest yvfr into condmnnatlan. 

2 Feb. l.io, ye shall never/. 
A 17. 1 r»t ye/, from stnulfnsinrsa, 

.Seels. 21. 9: iJtm. 5. Hi: Eev II.ft; lft.2. 
FALLING. Job L 4 i 2 Thaw. 2. 3 ; Jude 2*. 
FALLOW. Jcr. A. 3 ; Dim ID, 12. 
FALSE, Ft. 2D, 161 Petit, 5, 20 ; Matt, 19. 1ft, 

shall [Kit hear/, witness. 
13. I. Shalt aiot rai4« a/, report 

2 Kin- 9. 12, It Is/., tell im new. 
Ts, H9, Hjh, 12ft. 1 fmtu every/, wav. 
120.3, thou/, tongue. 

Prov. 6. 19 : 12. 17 : 14. ft; 19. 5; 21. 2S. 
It, 1; 29.23, a/, balance. 

Matt. 15v 1ft. 011101 heart proceed/, witness, 
24.21; Maik 13. 22, /. t 'h rlsls and /. prupImuL 
25. iift.cfl; Mat k 14. M, 57. 

Mark 1ft. 22,/. [n-oj'hvlA*hall rise. 
Luke 10. 8. any HhLtigby/. acruriitSou, 
1 Cor, 1 ft. 15, round/. wnnesHea ul God. 
•£ Cor, H- 371. pUtb «-rH.!/. aynm|liM, 
26, perl I s ainonx /. brethren. 

2 Tim, 0.3; Tit, 2. a,/, accusert 
WIWV 0^114 AOVJS£SOO COM 
WWW FA r.'.W A M O VEMEN1 lOW 
www th.! fin .4 fc (tf rr? ffa rJ HA COM 

Ji-e Ual, 11; 2 Pet. 2. 1; 1 Juliti 4. t. 
FA LS RI IPOD, Job 21. ft4. In answers rctuadueth /. 

Ps,7. 14, hath hrouyht ioith/, 
111. 3,11. right baud of/. 

Id, 2H. 15, lilidi t/. Ijuvl- e? h|<! our*clvfis, 
57. 4, a Jtrcd vl f. M. IS, word^. of /. 

MLc.2. 11, walking in the fipLrLt 4:4 f. 
Stt 2 Ram. 10. 1ft ; Jtr. la. 25 ; He*, r- 1. 

FA US F:|,Y, 14! V. fi, 8.5; 19. 12. 
Jcr. 6. ftt j 29. 9, prophets prophesy /, 
Matt. 5.19. evil/i tor my nke, 
1 TLin. fl. 20, aciencr/. *i> cjiDdJ, 
Sec Jcr. 4ft. 2; Luke 3. 14; 1 Pet. a. Ifi. 

FAME, jofih. 9, 9. we heard the/, of God. 
1 Klu, ID. 1; 2 Chr, 9, l,/, of Solomon. 
Ecph, 8. 12, jn.1 them/ iu every land. 
Matt. 4. 21; Mailt 1.2S ; Luke L U. ft7, 

ft. ftl, spread atimiul lii»/, 
11, 3, HcroiJ heard! nl the/. [Gfi. 19, 

Sf« ecu. 45. lii ; Nultl. 14L 15; Job 2fL »; Is. 
F AII3 LI A EL Join ]0. 11; Fa 41. 9; ,li.T. 2ft, J ft 
FAMILY, Gen, 12. 8; 2ft. H. in ihc all /. L* 

25. ID, return every man to his/. [blesaed, 
Dl-UI. 29. 1ft, Lesil a f. liirn away frulii God. 
1i Sam. ft £3, my/, the 11.011*1. 

1M, IS, what i?my falhert/t 
1 chr. I. Sft, priu-ced in thelt/. 
IN. iA fi, uvUeth the solitary In /. 
Jlt, ft. 14, (rag of a city, and two of a/. 
Id. 25, on/, that call not. 
S3. I, Gch.Lh5I.il3] Lhic/, oF Tsracl. 

Zix’h- 32. t'2, every/, apnrt. 
Eph. a. 15, whole f. in neavL-n and earth. 

FAMIN K. 2 Ram, , 3, a/. 1 n days of La vid. 
] Kin. 8.87; 2 Chr. 2D. 9, if there be/. 

IB, i; 2 Kin, ft 25. Bore/. In Rum, nr La, 
2 Kin, S. 1, tti-ft I>5rtl hath called for a/. 
Job 5. 2D, In/ he fthall redeem lhee. 

Y2, at/, thou hkalt laugh. 
Pfi. 23, 10. lb keep them alive ill/. 
37, 19, in the clays of/ shall be sat Med. 

Jcr. 24. Id' 29. 17. will scod/, among ibe-m. 
12. IB./, .shall follow close. 

ft 3ft tdiK'k beeftUife of /, 
Eici'k. J, is, evil arrows of /, 
AmtMft 11. a/,, not of bread. 
M&LE. 21. 7 ; Lute 23. J],/, in diver? plflCBA 
Sre Gen. 32. Id; 41, 27 ; 47.18; Rom. 8, 35, 

FAM EAH. (Fe-n. 11. 55 ; I'r-jV. HI .1; In. ft 1ft. 
F.AMCUL-S, Ruth 4, 11, 14 ! T?, 74. 5. 
FA?4, la SO. 24 ; Jer. 15. 7 L 61. 2 : Matt, ft 12. 
FAR. Gen IS, 25; 3 ftaro. 20. 9, tlrnl be/, from thee, 

Lieut-12, 21: |4. 2i, if place loo/. Jtom thee. 
Judg. IV. 13; Mark ft fto;, Lukt-24. J9, day/.hpeiii. 
3 Ram. 2. 3d j.22. lftj 2 Sana. 20.2ft; 2ft 17. 
Job5. 4, shtldren/. from safety. 
li- II: 21 Mt pal Iniquity/, away. 
19.10. rut my brethrc-ri/, Jrom me, 
34. 10./. be Li from God to do wickedness 

Fa ID. 5, thy Judgment? an:/. mu .slytiL 
22, 11: Aft 22 ; 8ft 2E: 71.1ft l>« not/, E-n.nu me. 
97. 9,/. above all gods. 
10®, 12,/. aa east [tliiii lvl-s L, 

Ihov. il. 19,/. af.Hjve rubles, 
la. 43.4 ; 59.4, 9. vona Horn/ 
ill i'ft/ from nghtauLLinciA. 
67, 1ft pr*ow to him that in/, off. 

Air.os D. 3, put,/ away evil day. 
Wui ML 3ft t>e it/, fro* (hue. Lord, 
Mark 12. ftl, riot I. front tSic kingdom, 
1ft 31. a-< a ruan taking a/journey. 

J9h h 21,8, rimy Wutl: rust/, from Jacid. 
Acta li, 27. not/, from everyone of us. 
Hi.mi. IJ, 32, the night is/ a pent. 
2 Cdfi 4- 37. a/ mure ekc:L-cdt9Lg. 
Eph. t, 31/. iitk-iveall priodpuftf. 
2.13,/ off raswlc nlgt . 
4.1ft/, above all lieaxena. 

Phil, l.Vft wIlSccJi in/, tnftU?f. 
Mofe. 7.15s U Is vet/ more evident. 
Sit Ift 3J. 17; Mait. 1ft H; Mark H, ft 

F.HlRlK. I Saul. 17. 10.; Jucmti US; T.nVn 3ft 39. 
FAHttWKLL. Lake 9.51; Acts IS. 21; 2 Cor. 13.11. 
FARM. .Matt. 22. 5. 
FAR mfMLi, Matt ft 26: ID. 29; Mark lft 4ft 
FASH 1 Q.S. Job 1ft 8; PA 119. 73. 

fft. 3ft 15, lie/ ElMirLH alike, 
120. 15, in non "-I nuance were/. 

In. 4ft 0, say to him that/, it, 
Mark ft 3ft never tow Sion thia/, 
Lu te 9.20. the/, oi his njunlcnaiioc. 
I (Kir. 7,31, the/, of tim world n»8selh. 
Phil, ft 8, found In/, ah a man. 
.ire Gen, <?, 15; Kw- $£, 4; Ettk.42 It; Jamc*!, n, 

FAST. 2 Sam. 12. ftL 
ib. S3. 9, tie comm anded, tout 11 hitmkI/. 
Ai. 5, Hidteih/. the UjO'.uitwin■ 

K C,H. 8, why Jiaei? we/. aod thou eeest not 1 
4, ye /, for strife. 
5, wilt thou call 1 his a/. 7 
fi, I? iloi ttiiN th e/, that I have cho»cn 7 

Joel lr 34. Mane Li fy a/. 
Kech. 7. 6, did yrc al all/, unto nir ? fin/. 
M:ill fl. 10. when yc/„ uc not, 1A. nprHAr un-L 
Mark ft I9t«u:i eliikfren oi bfaim-Jiuiiibur/ 7 
Lvke 16. 12, 1/ l wbof ill IUh: Wct'k, 
Sr.,, 'er. 11.12; Malt- 4, 2; Aelsl3, 2. 

F A8TL S- JSttlm. 42. 11. ir- n atln/ hy the maateri, 
19. 2i. 25, 3ft [ wilt/, him asaiiuif. 
Lake 4. 29. eyenof nil were/, on him. 

Act* 11. fi, wheli [ hud/ Slim rtn. 
S^i ] R,i u, 21, 39 : JobM. 5; Adit ft 4; 3, 

FAS f J NO. ] 'h, 2s, 13, I liumblvd oiynclE with/. 
10J. 24, ktitMiH Vi-eak through/. 

.Tur- 2D- ft upon the /, day. 
Ml lira; b, 3, send them away/. 
L Cor. 7, 5, give yoii#tM.'l vi-% bo/, and. prayer, 
2 Chr. ft ft In mirLpc\ in /. II. 27, in f. H>fc, 
S(€ Han. ft 13; 9. 3 ; Man. 17.2t ; Mark \k '.n. 

KAT. G-jU. 45. IS, than i JLltb^/, of the laud, 
49. 2 J, lii-H bri-axl phq.11 bfi/ 

Dent. vi. OV J oh u run waked/., and kln-kpl. 
Kelt. 2. 19, caL the/,, itiill drink Liu' nwevL 
ftlftSl !->>k a f. land, a ad fjceaine/ 

Pa. 17,19, inclosed In indrawn/ 
92. 14, H0LA31 li. .f. itltil II ■ 111 r iJ j 131 jp - 
119. 7ft heart/ as pres**. 

Prov. II. 25, llWral soul made/. 
L3. 1. Hull I ctf lillLgenr iiiui Il1/- 
1ft. 3D, jfottd tejn5ri :niikelb Ltw bone?/. 

Ja ID. ] ft, nmflvng his/, one* lean new. 
V 1. 'I. I'-IL-L cI■ 11■ kr'.. 

Hall. i. Id, hy tin-in thelT itortloo 1m/. 
FAT1II-.R. Gen. 15.35. gn? tu thy/, in |ieaire. 

17.4 j Rom. 4, 17* a/, of nation*, 
hi. 15, 2. tie h 711 y / Gqd. 1 will t-xnil Inin 
Sfl. 5; Xuji’l. Id, 16, iniquiijf ftf /, utxHi oh I Id reit 
21.15, ho Ural smltrih hii/. 
17; Lev. LH. 9, he t hat e iw-reih IiIm/, 

Judft IT- J9; 16-39. Lh 1«h!H' a/ aad a priest 
1 Id. 12, who I" their/, t 
1 Kin. 19. 4, no hotter than my/ 
5 Kin, 2, t2; 33. 3 ■, Eltaha crioi! Atjr/, tuy/. 

C. '21, my/., shall | snilrc them I 
1 Chr, Si. 9, ki-uw thorn Eln.H>e-L h>F thy/. 
2 Ohr- Si 13. wbut I *rn] nay/ have hIuilol 
Kjra7. 27. l.i)eH«fd lie the 3Lur\l Gh>i3 of <iitr/, 
Jc^b 29. 1ft I via-H a/, hj the ix»r, 

flL. it, bpoughf up willi lue as with a/. 
88. i-ft Halii ihe raIn it/. V 

Ift*. 27l ID, WileEL Irty /. and mother f-ortokeme, 
89. 12. M all my/. CvL-re, 
fid. 6,/. of f»Lhi,-rlc;*fl. 
95. 9 ; Hub, . 9, yftlir/. tr-mpt-cd m-O, 
iftl. in, ILH a/, pllirlh His idtsldrcu. 

Prov. I, L th e iusc ruction of a/. 
3, 1 wa.4 my/, fou. 
tQ. I : J5. 2ft winy mm makelh nglad/ 
17,21, she/ of a lool hath nu j*jr.- 
25; I'Ll. 33, (ootLn hjLi prlef in his/, 

]m, 9. C, [111; t-VtirtaHlIrijf 
40,23, kin?:^ ^hall be thy nursing/, 
ftl. 1ft; 64. 0. douhlleHH LFIhIIi inrl r-ur/. 

Jer, 3. -1, Wilt EIliCiHL :m( ary, my/. V 
3b 9, I p,?n »/, to lime], 
29 ; £ze k. 16. 2, i. have ratcti smir graixis. 
l-jic-k. LS. 4, n-1 lIiii m<hj] ul the/ 
ti- 7. tot lljEit liy/. ami mother. 

Mai. I Cr 11 11w a/, whern ih mino honour? 
2. 10, have Wh: mil all out/ t 

ftlati. ft. 3tihJ5( 40. your F. in heaven, 
6. a SJi Luke 12, 20. your f\ krtoweth, 
9; Luke 1L. ft <iur F whk-hnrtln heaven. 
7. 21; 12. », e he wl 11 of my 
ft St; Luke 9. 59, to go aitil Luiy mj/, 
id, "21./. deticisr up the child, 
37, he that lovfEh/ or ntothet. 
is. ift Itchohi the lane ai »y F. 
11. not ih e w I Lt o r ymi r F. 
21. ft. i-a.ll no man/ on earth, 

Mark 14, 06 : Uom, ft. 15 ; Gal. 4- 4. AM*. F. 
Luka 2. t9. alH.inL my F. bu.inii 
ft aft am your h rm-rrifuL 
13. 11, or a.iy thaL la a/ 
12.32. Li Si your /•' £i?hL pleasure. 
15, 2L,/,, [ have sinned. 
IS. 27, ton 1 him to my/. hsu*fc 
‘il. 42. F., Ll LhOU be lvilJing, 
23. 3-4, Fi. fn>r^i vc ttHHB, 46, into thy fiancla 

John I. 11, ns of the only bH-goiEt-h of Ehe K 
а. 2 . aM the F. mbetLi up the dead, 
22, the f; jmiai'Eii no men, 
22, c»cn an Ehey horionr the F. fw>, 
57 ; ft L6: 12, 49 ; 14. 24. [Jio F. WhLtb hath 
б. 37. al: Hie F. tLi'eth inr, 
4fl ; If. 6, ft. hath seen tiie F. 
ft 41, wo have erne F„ eve-u Ged, 
44, deVtl Sh a liar, and the / of It, 
4ft. | hoitnnr my F, 
10. lft a^ the f-. knowrth me, 
29, my F. Jh preaier [hau all, 
12. y7. F.. wtfe m ■ from this hour. 
2$. Fr. glorlTy thy name. 
lft 1, fllsoul-d depart uitEorbc F. 
14. d, b<t man i Hjnn lit Co Eh«i F,. but by me 
L6: Ift'rf, [will pray the F. 
23,1 am eomc Irani the 
15. 1. my F. la the hU',lui[iH9iiianr 
16. vrliatHCHiVL-r Vhi a-*k rif [Hs F, 
J16- IS. beeauae I gnr to the F 

John 17. 1, F., the hour I* come, 
2i.K 17, .1 n-ipaml to my F, and j-pur F. 

Aeta.24. 14, bo woiHhlp 11 ho God of my/. 
Run, 4. J L, the/- id ail Unit ixrlleVe. 
1 Cor. 4. 15, yet have wo not many/. 
2 C(it. 1.3, F. oi jjll n- in-H, GihJ cif afi fOJrlfurt, 
6a3. 1, n, zn.alous oF the tnulitions of my/. 

4, 2. the LiJiiiS appointed of the / 
K[ili. A. 0, htEUi God itriil F. cd llR. 
ft |./., provoke not jtfflr children. 
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Concordance 

KM]. 2.1U to the glory of the F- 
22, jlh m Aon with the f. 

Col. I-19, Itplwdl clie F Ihiic Lai hint, 
1 Tim. 5, I. entreat him as a/. 
He b. 3, 5, I will be (o hlma F, 

7. S, without/.. without, mother, 
12. 9, the F. of spirits. 

Jtiim'M l. 17, the of tlRhta. 
2 IVt. n. 4 Allies the/. let] asleep. 
1 John 1. fcfttHn&l|» vviih Lbe F. 

2. l. an advocate wKh Ihc F. 
(3, I *rlC<: UiiLu you J. 
Ji, the Iotc M (.he V, in not Lin. him. 
■23. hath not the F, 
9, L, wIl&I manner of Love the F. hath. 
5. 7, the F„ the Wonl, and, lloh Ghost. 

Jfeii- John. 6. 26 : Acts 1.4 i 15. 19: Bom. *. IS. 
FATHERLESS. Pn. Id. 14, the helycr of the/. 

Prov, 23, ]i.i, the AddsOf the/. 
Is. 1,23, they Judjie not (he/ 

IQl 2. that they may rob (he/. 
Jpr. 41k 11, leave itiv/. child ren. 
llos. 34, 3, in thee the/ iintii-th tueief. 
Mat. 3. 3, aealjlsc (tm-e that oppre*/ 
James 1. 27, l» vtali the/, and widown. 
titt Es. St 22 i Dent, 10. Lfi; 11. ®; £4. IT, 

F A TK ESS. Ek*. SB. S, the/, of thine bciiiae, 
63. 4, an with marrow And/, 
65. 11„ thy pmths drop/. 
75- 7, eyes nt&uri out with /. 

la 56. Si stud delfgh-E, IWf In/. 
(ten. 27. 23: JudR. 9. 9: Rom. 11.17. 

FAlfLT, fleii. 11. a. I remember my/ thin day, 
Pi 10.1'l, cleaiusc mo (nun weret/ 
Dan. 6. 4, find ilo occasion or/. La him. 
Matt, 10. lb, tell Mm his/ 
Luke S3,43 John lft, Sh; 19, 4, ft. T find no/- 
IbtMEi. 9. 19, why doth he yet And/ ? 
Oat. 6. I, overtaken in a/. 
James ft, i(, content ymir/ 
Rev. It. 5, are without/, before throne, 
fi*p L i.-i 11. 'AS. 2 ; i H*to. 29. 3 ; 2 Sam. 3. a 

FAULTLLOS. Heb. B, 7; Jude 21. 
FAULTY. 2 3am. It. 11; HOfi. Id. 2. 
FAYOl■ H- Gem S9. a LI n Lhr sigh (Of the keeper, 

El, 'i. 21 ; SI. ii L 12. 36./, in sight of Egyptians. 
Deut. 3a. 23r s&tkfled with/. 
Pa b, 12. with/ -wilt them COttpOn IlEuj. 
99. 5, his/. Is life. 
liffi. IS, the sot time to/, her. 
1 4tj.; the J ust thereuf. 
112.5. a pood man sheweth/. 

Prov. 33, 13, good undemanding glveth/. 
It. S3: 19. Uf tJm king's;/. 
IK. 22, obtalnclh/, of the Lund, 
31. 30,/. La deceitful, 

Luke 2- 32. (Affllied In/ with. God aud man. 
Acta 2, IT, having/ with all people. 

FA VOUftABLIL JudR, 21. 22 i Job S3, 26. 
FEAR f rirk Gen- B. 2, the/, of yon on tvwy beast, 

20, 11,/ of God not E« lM* place, 
PkU L A 2ft; II. 2ft t Job 4. 6, Id inH lh lA Ihv/. 7 
14, 4. thou cwtr-M cm/ SB, 22, he moclcth at/. 

1^. a. 7. Ln thy/, will 1 -worahtp. 
14, ft, (hgie were they in greai/. 
IB. 9,/. of the Lord ftclHUi. 
St. 11, I will t>:ac:h you the/, of the Lord, 
tf. 11 Rom, A IK, no/ of God before hla eye*. 
M, fi, 3n/,, where no/, wn*. 
ILL 10 ; Prov. 1.7 j U. 14./. taffinnlnRof wiadjoiu. 

T'iov. l. 2fl. 27. rnoeli when your/ etjmeHi- 
3. At,nnt tkfrmid of (snidcn/. 
hi, 27,/. of Lend prolongetu days. 
14. 26, Ln/. of Lord il nLn.'ii.lt eoikPden.ee. 
27,/. i>r LonJ a fountain oflkfc,. 
1ft. 16, (rotter ]Ittla with/, of Lord. 
19. 211, /. Of LOJrl EWdrUi (ry life. 
29. Aft,/, of man brioFeth o mare. 

EcoLi-w 12. br hi hen/. Aha 11 be in Ihc way. 
la. 8.12, neLLtierlnar ye thpLr/, 

14. 2, Ijird give Utre rret from/. 
Sfl. IS,/, toward mo laugbi by men, 

Jer. 30. ft. a voice of/, nyt :>F Tiraee. 
82. 40, I will put my/, in their hcarbi. 

Mill, 1, 6, where fa myf. J 
Mutt. 14. 26, diiu.d[i4m orb'd for/. 
Luktc 21- 2ft, hearts fall Lor them, for/ 
John 7. 13 ; 19. 38: 23, 19. for/ of the Jt;w* 
I Cor. 2, 3, with you fa weak no* and/ 
7 Cot, 7, It, what/., what dcalre. 
Eph. 6. ft; PhiJ, 2. 12. with/ asm treimhllnF, 
] lit Ll a is, /. Of death, 11.7, K^h moved wfc h / 

12, Sft, with reverence and godly/. 
Jude 12, feeding (hem^iivea without/. 

FEAK fv.). Gell. 22. 12, 1 know that thou/ Uod, 
4A IS. chi*do, and live, for 1/ God. 

Ex. 1. 21, because they f. Hud, 
It. 111,/. ILOL, HtaUd HL.ilI, anil per, 
IA 21, able men, aoeh aa/ God. 
lit'. 24,/ not, God I b come do prove, 

Lent, 4. 14. that they may I ran i to/ 
ft, S9„ O that they wou Id /. me. 
23* fttk,/. thLh glorious name. 
66, thuii AhaJt/. day and night, 

1 Chr. 16, flo ■ FX K. 9,/. Lefore him all enrib. 
Neb, 7, 2, he/. God above many, 
Job 1. 9, doth Job/. Gud tor nought? 
tl, 1ft, pul iniquity aw»y, thou "hilt DOt/ 

Pb, 27. l i whom shaLS I/.f 
3, my heart ihaJJ not/. 

WWW nuRLAnYisaao caw 
WWW FAUWAWaVFWCNT COM 
WWW THJROSFCffFFOFFAVJHA CO tit 

32.19, laid up for ttii'UL that/ thee, 
34. tL./. Lhf Lord, ye Li:n snintfl. 
36. 4; HA 6, wLt] not/ what tieab. can da 
ilA, Ifti, come, all ye that/ God. 
76, 7, thou art to be /. 
66.11. utiles! tny heart to/, thy name, 
lift. (1, ye that/. Lbo Lora. truHl, 
tlfl, 74. they that/, thee wEIJ he glad. 

Prov, 3. 7 ; 21, 21, /. the Lord, anadepart, 
JS, 14, happy ia the man that/, always, 
31. 30, woman that / the Lord. 

Ecclea 3.14, that men nbo«(d/ before hiin, 
6. 7, hut/ them God. 9.2. a» bgi that/ an oath. 
12.13,/. God, and keep lus eominandment"- 

Ih. A 12, ntEihet1/. yc their fear 
Aft, 4, to them of fearful heart,/, hot, 
11.1'3: 43- i./. then hot. I am*wHb thee. 
H,/, amt, thou worm Jacob. 

Jor. 6. 24, neither say (hey. Let up f. the Loid. 
14.7, who would not/, chec, King of matlomT 
33. 9. they shall/, and tremble. 

Han- 6- 3Bi that men/, before the God of Daniel. 
2eph. 3. 7, E fulld, Surely thou wilt/, me. 
Mat. 3, 16, they that/, the Lord jpake. 
4, 2, to you that/, njy name. 

Mad. 1.20,/ not to Luke to thre. 
10. AS ‘r Lute 12, ft,/, him who is abEfe. 
(4. ft: 21, 46, Herod/, the muLGttule, inie 
2E. 26: Mart 11. 32; Luke20. 19. We/ the 

Mark 4. 41. (ley/. I'lceedEnaly. 
ft, 33, woman/, and trembling rame. 

Lute 0. it,/, an thev entered cJond. 
('L32,/ not, little flock, 
lft. 2, judge which/. nnt Gcd. 
19.21, I/. thee, Ix'cau&e thou art 
23- 40, dewt not tbou /. God ? 

John 9. 22, befsau-p® they/ the Jews. 
Acta 14. 22, just and one that/. God, 

3ft, he that/, ia accepted, 
Horn, & lb. bondage atratn in f. 

Bum. 11,26, not IiSrIiminded, hut/, 
2 Cor. 41.3 i 12. 24,1/. Iwh 
I TEid, b. 20, rebuke, Lhat others may/ 
Bet ft- 7, hiiard id iLmt he/ 
13.6, I will not/, wtial Jiuiti. 

1 John 4. lit, that/ not tierled; In love. 
FEARFUL, E*. IS. 13,/. In phlIha 

Fa, 139.14,/, nnd wonderfully uuutu, 
[:<. 3ft, 4, Uj chem of a/, heart. 
Matt, A 2ft; Miwk 4. 44. why arr ye/, t 
Heh.14. 27./. looting for of Judgment, 
ai, f. thing id fall Enio the handn. [26. ft. 

iVvDcut, 20, S; JudR. 7. Luke 21. 11: Hl;v, 
FlAHFDUm Pa Aft, ft ( is. 21. 4 -r 33.11. 
FEAST, Job 1,4, his gone went and/(n their 

t's.fti. 16. hypoc-rl tical meK; tore in/. [houreH, 
Prov, 1ft, 3ftp merry heart continual/. 
Fcel«r7. 2; Ji;r, Ifl, ftv the hfllhttit/ 

lft,U>i/r is made for hvuhhii. 
1a 1.14. your appointed / my hou] hatetb, 
Aeijiim S, At, f iles[i:se JrnLLt/. days. 
A 3ft turn your/, into mounamR- 

JfAtt.23.fti Malt 12. 39. Luke'it. 46. 
2ft. 5; Mart 11. % not on the/ day. 

Luke A 42, after the eihttorn of UH/- 
14,13. when thou make*! a/. 

John 7. 6, go ye up (o thia/. 
14. about the tu iJ.lL of rhe/r 
ST, that great day of the/ IS, 29, 

Acta 16.21, I mii-i by all mcana keepthtp/. 
3 Cur. b. ft. Let uh keep the/ 

19,27, if any bid you L> */, 
We Judg. 14, L'l: F.-t. ‘J, 17 t Mai, 2, 3 : Judo 13. 

FEATHERS. Job SB. 13; PK 93. 4 ; Dan. -I. 33. 
FEI>- Gen. |fi. 1ft, Whu/- mr; all my Ufa lociy. 

Pn. 37. 3, verily thou enalt be/. 
Ertik. 3E. 8, ahepherda/. themae Ivea. net flock. 
Mull 2\ 37, hb ngred, and/, thee. 
I Oor, fi % f hhvii /. you wfih ml I k, 
Ste GeuL fk 31 Fa, m 7J t U. 16; LuVo 16.21. 

FEEBLE. Neh. 4, 2. wtml do these/, JewHT 
Job 4. ir. In. Sft, S: nub. L2. 12, the /. knum 
Pa. IDG. 37. not one/, person, 
Fh>y. 31 2ft, esoniea a/. Jolt. 
Ent. 7. IT; 11, T, AH bafcLds, shall h#/ 
ITh-esfL b, 14l com fort the/.-minded, 
.S?i* Gah- 3fl. 42i Jer. 47. ft; 1 * OT. 12. 22, 

FEED, UctL 4ft. S3, IrrH.lc halh tsum to/ cattle, 
i Kl n. 17. 4, oomiu and ed ravens to/, thee. 

44, 47,/ Mm with brand of mdLEotum. 
FSl 23, 9, /. them, arid lift them up forever. 
Prov. 1ft. 14, mouth/, on foalIthntAsi. 
SI. ft, f. mu with food COQVelllChL 

la 5. ITijam l» nhafl /, after their manner. 
11. 71 27. 19, cow and bear Ab&lL/. 
■it. 40, he/, on anheB. 
63, % Htraliy; ers hIluII /. your flocka 
64, 35, the Woil and lamb shall /. 

Jor. 3.15, paatora/ you with know Ledga, 
A. ft, /. evvry one in hi* place. 

Hob, li 1, Ephraim /, on wind, 
Zcch. 11. 4,/ the flock ol the (daughter. 
Mato. ft. 23, your heavenly Father/, them, 
Luke 14, 2*, "oW not, yet God/ them. 
John21. 14, 16, 17,/ my Iambi. 
H'i:u. 14. 20, if enemy hunger./- him. 
1 FcL ft. 2, / the flixit of God. 
Set CanL 1. 7; Acta 20, 4ft : Re v. 7.17. 

FEEL, Gen. 27. 12, 21, my father wit]/, mu 
Acta IT. 27, if haply they might / fcfEer, 

See judg, 1ft, 46 | Job 2a 20; Ere lest 8, ft. 
FUELING. Eph. 4. 19, tielng ™*t/. 

PLu b, 4. 15, touehed with / of InnrmRfcs, 
FEE7T. Geu- 4B. ltL, lawgiver freini lii’-twecp hEfi/ 

iM'nt. 3. 2B, I WILL tRiem thrrwtgh. on my/ 
Jcwh. 3, 11,/, of prlcHtA clipped in Jordan, 

", Land whereon/, have trodden, 14. 9 
Ruth fL 1*, ahe lav at his/. 
1 Sam. 2, H. keep/, of J,L- mlnu, 
2 Bam. 22. 37 ; Pa, l& 36, my/, did not tllp. 
2 Kin. (J, 39, sound of hfa in aster’s / 

13, 21, dead man Blood un Jita f. 
Hh']i.9. 23. their/(Welled not 
Job 29, 16,/ was I to the hunr, 
JV. S. ft ; 1 cor. 15. 27. 
Ti. 10, pjortri my hands and my/, 
31.8, Ml my/. Lil a large; room. 
4U, % my/. CUE a rack, 

&6.13; 1L6. 6, deliver toy/ Lom fattEng. 
flft.. 9, Auftered not our / u> be mov mi. 
73,2p my / wnrp almtwi gone, 
lift. 7,/. have they, hut walk rrnt. 

3 3 9. ]Q,»p A Lain p to Ui y /. 12rj, 2, our/. Shall stand. 
J'rnv, j. 16; ]ft ; In. M, 7./. run fu evi l, 

4. 24, ponder path of thy/ 
5. 5l her/ go iuvm to death. 
A. 13. AjK-aketh. with hiH/ 
2B, and bJa/. n>Yt be bui-nt 
7. 31, her/- alible nut in house, 
tB, £ he that haste!b with hla/ 

Cunt.ft, £ wiuitiI'd! Bty/p how shall 1 di-fl!n? 
7,1 j |S„ ft2. 7, how bi.flu!ifuj are/, 
k 3.16 tinkling with / 
6. 2. with twain hi; covered his/ 
At, 7, her own/ phall carry her. 
26, ft. (he/ of the poor. 
49. 23 ; MaLL ]<K 14 ; Murk 6, *1; Luke 9. R. 
52.7; Niih. ], ift, (hr/, oi him chat bflngrib. 
ftp, is, place of my/, glorlouii. 

lam, a. 34, crush under /. prisujncrs. 
Lick, 3,1,1; s. 24, stand uc*ti thy/ 

24. 17, 23, hlkOrn hputi tli yf, 
25.6, BlanL]s.'il with thy./ 
32.2, troutdest watcre with thy/. 
34. 33, 19, foul rmldue with/. 

i>an. 2. 33, 44,/ |uj| ntra and port clay. 
30- 6; Rev, 1. 15 ; 2. 13./. like polish^3 bnu 

Nah. 1. 3, elouds an; the du.Lt ui ' hta/ 
Zech. Mi 4,/ shall Msml on Kion, 
Jlutt. 7. 6, tratiiplc lli,.,:n under /, 

IS. 8, rather thaw having two/. 
23. 9, they held him by the/ 

Luke 1. 79, guide ear/. Eiieci way of peace. 
7.163, she kiicHvl bis/, and anoSmlAi them. 
5, $5, slttlnR at the/ of JehbH, 
21.39,411, behold Uijf liandH and IDT/, 

John 11,4-. 12, 8, wiped/ with her k&lr, 
12. 3p anointed the/, of Jesu*. 
(3. 5, K'can to wash UCwipIreV- 
6, dent lb«u wiBsih my/ f 
6. thou "halt never wash ray / 
2ft. 12. one ajigel at head. Mhrr at/. 

Acta 3. 7, hta/, rr;cH.'5vcr( pfreng! h, 
I. Aft, 37: ft. 2. laid at ajostk-H'/ 
4, 9,/. oil them chat burtid thy hn»b«nd. 
14.8, a man trai'x>bebE In hSs/ 
21.11, Agahus IwjiiEui his own haodiiAiu]/ 
22, 3, at/, of GaraalEel. 

Rom, Ik 14,/ swift to shed blood. 
10. 15, the/ oi them that preach. 
It 2ft. 3:'nilsi.L Saran nn:Li-r yciiir/, 

1 Cor. 12: 23, nor head to (he/., 1 havi- no peed 
Eph. ft. 15. your/, shod witli |itcj^radon 
S*V L 1/ f fell a| bis/, 4is dead. 

13k i,f, as-/, of a bear. 39. 16 , 22. 6. 
Oce 2 yam. 4, 4 : 2 Kin. 9. 85; i Tbn. A 39. 

FE3GN. I Sato. £1. |fl, flavLri| t. h I mwl [ mad. 
IbL | J, J. prayer not out of / lips, 
Jcr. 3,10r turned to me/ 
Luke 2d. 70. / themselves just men. 
Set % Sam, 14,2; 1 Kin. 14. 5. ft; Kth. A A 

TELL GiMi- A gh hta 4.s)SjiiEi!tiatiH4a/. 
Jcwh, 6. 20. the wall/ flat. 
1 KIts. IS, 38, Jlrr- nf 1 uti] / and consumed, 
2 K3u, 6, Ik os one was/, a 1*:ojq. 
Dan, 4. SL then/, a voice from heaven. 
Jonah 1, 7, lot/- utL Jonah. 
Malt, 7. »; Luko ft. 49, house/ not, 
Luke 6. 23, Jesus/, asleep, 
16, 30, SB,/, among thlaveo, 
Acts L 25, from which Jutl**/ 
1.26. lot/, cm MatLbLiwi, 
1L sft /. on slreiN- 

2Fct k 4, since fathers/ asleep. 
He?. ID. 19, cl ties or the natioiLs/. 

FlUflW. Fit. 2,13, wherefore nan It eat thou Ehy/,7 
1 bam. 2L 15, this/ Ic play the mailman. 
2 Sam. 6.20, un one of Uie vatn/. 
2 Kin- 9,11. whei-L-forr came ibis jmuJ /. f 
Fs, 45, 7; Keb, 1, 9 oj] or gtud new a be ve thy/. 
FJMiJes. -4. 10, one sikftj L ] ift up ids/ 
Kerb , 13.7, D»; man that is my f, 
Malt. li. 1ft. J Ike children eftlfl Eiy to their/. 
24. 19, brain ra muite hl|/,Hservant*- 
W, ftl, this/, wild, I am able to dsatrAy. 
Tli Luke 22. m. (his/ was nl*o with Jeeiis. 

Luke £3.2, Pound thlp/perverting. 
John9, 29, **{or this/. 
Acta 17, 5. lewd/, of the baser sort. 
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52.22, away w I th sue3i 1/ 34. ft, is1*! I lent/, 
Kph. 3. Hi, fT-el Uncus with the ulnlt. 
a. 6, Gentiles f.-heL*. 
PULL t. 3; 3 TIh-j«. s, S' Phllcm, Si./.-lubuurerx 

fl. John IL/che-limra to the truth. 
JSfHr Co4.il. II3 Philem. 2; Key. 12. 10: 22. V, 

FELLOlVSH ] l1. A [’Eh 2. 42. Eli dcwt rl DC and/. 
1 OUr. L 9, ral Ird fo (he/, of hi* 6«n, 

Hi. SOy Titrt have/. wilh devlln. 
2 Cor. 6. 14, what/, hath TJgiiteoiiHnjBBeT 
K.pfi. a. -ft, the/, lit tuvunify. 
it 11, have mo / wlih- 

Phil. 1. Ay your/. in Ibe gwpeL 
IL 1, If any/, of the RnlnL 

1 John 1.3, put/, J« with (hr Father. 
7, we have/, one with another. 

See lev. 6l 2; IV 94, 20; 2 Cor. K. 4,13, R 
FELT. Ex. I«. VI; Pm. M- 36; Marl ft. H, 
FEM ALE. 'Matt. hi. -1 ; Mark IQ. 6, mnlu and/. 

Cat. k. sw, Id Chttot neither to ale or/, 
ft* Gem, 7, to 1 Uv. 3, j; 17. 4 \ Itout. 4, to 

FEME. Job 10. 111 19. ft: IV &2. 8: 1h. ft. 2. 
FEltVEST. Arm JR. 25 ■ Rcmi. 12. IL,/ 3u Hplrtt. 

James ft, 3ft,/ wytr nniikth much, 
1 Pet. 1. 22, with inure heart/ 
2 INfiL 3. 10. 12. melt with/. hi-AL 
AIM 2 Cur. 7- 7 i 4. 12; 1 Pet, 4. 8, 

FETCH, Kura. 'A 10, must we/, wuter T 
Job86. 3. 1 ’till/, tny knowledge Ijuiu tar. 
lift! 12.1 will/, wfiw, 
Acta 16, 87, cotoe themselves and/, un out. 
Sr* RetiL 19. ft; 2 ha to. 14. 3 ; Acts 2B. HI. 

FETTERS. Jndp. to. 21 ; p». H.sf., lh; l4>f.8. 
FEW. tlcn. 2t+. j?:j. they seemed but a/, daya 

17. B'./- and evil have Ih* days of my life. 
1 Sum, 14, ft, to lAVHf hr many or/, 
]7.28. with whom lelt tbwe/. sheepT 

2 Kin. 4. 3. borrow not a/. 
Neb. 7, 4. cLtjr lame, pMUto/. 
Job J 4r 1, man to Of /, days. 
16, 22, when a/, year? are come. 

Etsclre fir 2. let thy words be/. 
Matt, 7.14./, there lie th*l fltnl it 
9.37; Luke to. % the labourer"are/. 
21 18; 22. 14. man}' called./, chosen, 
26,51, lalthtol to a/ thing*. 

Mark 8.6, laid hand* on a/, #h'V folk, 
Luke 12. 48. beaten with/, stripe*. 

IS, 23, iun there /. that 1st; saved t 
Key. 3, 4, a/, name* oven In Ifta-nTEs, 
Src DeUt 7.7: IV. 309. £ ; Heb, 12. 10. 

FIELD. Dout 21. 1, if me he found slain to/. 
1 ham, 22. 7, wilL he rive every oncof you/, T 
Frov. 54, 3d, the/, of the slothful, 
la. ft. %, that lay/, to/- |Ln a/. 
MatL 13. 38, the/, it the world. 44, treasure 
John 4. S&v look on tho/. 
James4. 4, labourer* which reaped your/. 
See Matt, fi. 26; if?. 7 1 Act* 3- ifi, 

FIERCE. Geo II. 7. anpter, foiilwM/. 
DcuL at. £0. a nation of a/, ecuntonauc*. 
Matt. 6.28, es ceod I ng-/, 
Luke 23.. 3, aud they were more /. 
V Tim. 3. 3, men shall be Incontinent./. 
James fl. 4, driven of/. rau 
See 2 Bam. 3U. 43 : la 83.19; Dan. 3. 33. 

FI F.RY. l)e ut. 33. 2. a /. law lor them. 
Dan, $. ft, 8/ Uihsaw,1. 
Kph. 6. Ik the /, darts of the wicked. 
Hob, 10. 27, J■.l 11 knj<■ 3lc and/. indlgnatlon. 
1 Pet. 4. 12. corTcornlnff the/, trJal- 
X*e Num. 21.6; I>eut. A, IS; la. 14. tt, nrw„ 

Flo 1 Kta. A 25; MLo. 4. 4. dwelt under dLh r. 
2 Kin. IB, 31 j ta 38. to, vat every iitm o( his/, 

tree, 
Hab. 8.17, although/, tree shall not hlomun. 
Matt, 7. 18; Luke 6. 44, do men K&tocr /. of 
Luke 21. 2fl, MtOld the/, tore- JthiMlesf 
Irtoc" S. IS, can the/, tree ft;ar oiivc mne^T 
Key. 6. 13, ciiAteth untimely/. 
See J ud|;. B. 16; Jer ft. 13 ; LiAa IS. A ; John 1- 4ft, 

FIGHT. Ex. U. 14; D«fu L 3k 4, Lbrtl/. Utr yen*, 
JH^b, Sfl, ID, hi? If jp, that/, for you- 
1 Sam. -Jl, 28./. the tattle?! of the Lord. 
2 Kin, 10. 3,/. tor your injurter'a IwjUn#. 
K(li. 4,14./, tor your brethren, eona, and wires. 
I'm. 344 1, Icacheth my JSnuera to/. 
John 1ft. 36, tbeu would mr evrvajjto/. 
ACto 0. ;H ; 23. 9, /, against God. 
1 Cor. B. 26, so/. I. 
2 (tor, 7. ft. Without V(tb/. 
1 Tim, fi, [2; V Tim. 4.7. the good/. 
Hob. to. SJL ureal/, of affitctLons. 
II. 34. valiant in/. 

Jams 4.1. wam aud/, among you. 
2, yc/, and war, 

»e £ech. 10.6; 14.14 ■ Itev. 2.16. 
FIG L;KE. DeU.L 4. to ; Hjjui.. ft. 14 ; Hrli B. U. 
FLLU Hum. R 21} re. 72. IB; Hab 2. 14, earth 

/, with ktory. 
Job 23i. 4, /. my mouth with *rgu mm la. 
Fa Hi. HI, open mouth, I wilt/ iL 
HH. 28. they aro/. wLth good. 

IVov. 3. to. »nu/. with plenty. 
]4, 14,/. wltli his own ways. 
8U. 2J."» fool when/. With tucaL 

Dl £k 20. who hath not/, h Is d,ava 
Matt- 6. 6; Cuke 8. 23, they shall be L 
.Mark 7. 27, let the chttoKuii Dm be/ 
Luke 1. 1ft; Acts 4. 6; 4.17, 

Wi.An-VJSQOD COM 
r/VAVQVfMENTCQM 

HIRnSFCffFTfiFFATItA 

H. ‘23, that my house may be/ 
Jub u 16. £ sorrow hath/, your heart 
Acts fi, sh, jo bare / JenuaUm with jtwr 

doctrine. 
34, 17,/ our hearts with lood and gladnc**. 

Henri. 1. 29,/. with ail unrlglLteousncpu, 
15. 14,/, with Ml knc.hwlj.'dgc- 

Hph. 1,28, him that/, all in all. 
3.19,/ with fulness of God, 
ft. 38hW. the SrirlL 

KhLI.1.11,/, with fnuisof rtghteousnes. 
OoL 1. 24,.r. up what is behind. 
Jamrw 2. to. I* ye warmed and /. 
Hev. 1ft. 1, in them is/, up wrath of God. 
.Sr* Dan. 2. 33- Luke 2. 40; 1ft. to; John2. 7 

FI LTH. K 4. i. wwhrtl away th e/. of Ztou. 
1 Cor, 4. 18, as the/, of the world. 

Fi LTULtNlfsa 2 Cor. 7. 1./. ot deHb. 
Eph, S. 4, nor let/, he named. 
James I. VI, lay apart all/. 
See J-aek- 22. 1ft; 36.2ft. 

Ft I/J 8V, Job IJL 18, bow mun'h taure/ la man. 
PS, 14. 3 ; ftS. 8, aUoffelhrr bcconie/- 
[:+. 64. 6, aa /. rags. 
^iyh- 3- 3, elorhnd with/, garments, 
Ool. 8.8, put off /. communication. 
1 Tim. 3. 3; Tit. L 7; J Pet, &. 2,/, lucre, 
2 Fet. 2.7, s.*d with/, oonversaU.cn. 
Judo 6,/. dreamers. 
Key, 22.11. he that is/,, let him be/, 

FIKALLT, 3 torn 13,11 j Eph. 6. 10. 
FIND. Stun. 82-23, be sure your si 11 will/, you out. 

Jot 1B, to i Ku£n. ll, 38, tbluga patt/. cut, 
28. 8> where 1 might/, him. 

Prov. 4.22, H Fo to tho«o that/, them, 
ft, 17; Jer. 29. 13. reek me early shall / 
36, whijso/. ino, /. tito 
IS 2J,/, a wife,/, a KWd thing. 

IsioLua. 9. 10 thy hand/, to do. do it. 
11. L, /. U artor many iluyA 

Is. &S. 13,/. thlno own pJeasBi*. 
Jer. 6. 10 ; Matt. 31, 23,/ rest to your soul*. 
Mai;. 7.7; Luke 11. ft, seek, and ye shall/ 

14, few there tie chat/ it. 
to. 89, loucth his life shall!/. 11 
22, H, ah many an ye ehal I /. 

Mark IS. l;t, lie inlylit/. any thing lEiureou. 
13. 85, he/, you sleeping, 

Luke 1ft, 4. 6, till he/ it. 18.8, Htiall he/, faith, 
Job n 1, 4L.fi mt/ bJft bMVlhfcr, 
Horn, 7.21h IJ. a law that when I would, 
I Tub. 4. 38./. grace to help. 

FINK. IM. 3B. 10. cijuiti to lie dentrud than/, ifiiliJ, 
81. 18; H7. li, the/, ot the wheat. 

Ptqy, 2fh 12, an an ornament oi/. gold, 
Lam. 4.1, IluW Ja tim/. g«»kl 1 tiangiHi t 
Mark 16, 4i'i, JnwpiL tiroikglit/, linen. 

F1HGEEn Ei, B. lS, th I s is the /. of God. 
31. 16: Deui. 9.10, written wlclt the/ of God. 

1 Kin. 12. to f 2 Chr, 10, 10. Uttlc/ thlij-ker, 
Prov, 7, ft bind them on thy/, 
la ftS. B, the putting forth of U»/. 
Dan. ft. ft, the/ of a loan's tmuft. 
Watt. 23. 4; l-iiko 11 45. not move wLth/. 
Luke 16. 24, the tip of h Is/, 
John 6. 8, with hla f. wrule on ground. 

20, 2S, put my/, into prtn l Of mriln. 
fire Fs, L 3: ftov. 8,18; is. 2. 6 : M. 1 

FINISH. 1 Chr. 28. 20. till the4 hast/. 
Neb. 6, 16, sO the wall was / 
Luke 14, £3, 23. whether Bufifldeot to/. 
John 4, 34 to do hLa will, and/ his work. 

6, 36, which, the Father hath given mo to/, 
17. 4,1 have/, the work, to. Sti it Lh/ 

Arid 20. 24 ; 2 Tim. 4. 7, tlibtf might/. luycwiiw, 
3 Cor, 8. fi,/ In you the some grace. 
Hob, 13- 2, Jc3ua, author and/ of our faith. 
James 1, 1ft, sin, when it inf. 
See Dan. 9, 24; R*v. JO. T; ll. T ; 5. 

FIRE. Gen. 22. 7, behold itu'Y, ami the wood. 
Er. 4.2, hukbhurtled with/ 
22. 6, ]>a Lli.it tlnillcd/ RlialJ make reMlltudub. 

Lev. 10. 2,/ from the Lord. 
18. 23; IhtuL IB. to; 2 Kin. 17.37. 

Jurlg-. 1ft. 5 brands on/., and burnt etmi. 
J Kin, 24, that anawereEJj by/, 

IB. to the Lord wtu mil in the/, 
1 Qltr. 21. 2(1, Lin] answered him by/, 
Pn, 39, fi, musing, the/, burned, 
54.7, they have eM/ iuto thy aanctimry. 

ITov. fi, 27, (inn a man take/. I 
iilv 18. tnad man who cuHteih/-hrenilH. 
2B, no wood, tha/. goeih out. 
II, as wood Is to /., so is a con ten Hulls man. 

Is- 9.19, as tho fuel of tbe/. 
24.1ft, glorify the L>rtt In the/ 
13. 2. walkest through/, notbe burned. 
44, IS, I h-uve seen the/. 
64. 2, the melting f, bumeth. 
£6. IS, theLnnl wilt conve with/. 
11, by/, will the Lord plead. 
24; Murk ft. 41. neither their/, quenched, 

Jer. Itt. 9, wont as a/, in hit bonce. 
Fjsjk, Sel. fi, 1 n tho/. of my jealousy. 
Dan. fi. 37. the/ had no power, 
Hum 4. II, &■ a/."brand plucked out. 
ffah. J. A inry poured out like/. 
Zcch, 2, fiv a wall of/, round uLmL 

3, 2. a brand plucked out of Che/ 
Mat. 3. 2. Hite a rentier's /. 

Halt. 8. to; 7, to; l,u. i, 9 ; John 1ft, C, out into/. 
Matt, 3, 11 i Luke fi. 16, baptise, with/. 

13. 42, cast Ltielh IijLij fDnittuC nT/. 
IS. R; 2h. 41 ■ Mink V. 4fi, 40, everlasting/. 

Luke tit W, wLH thull that we COInjjmrLd f." 
12, 49. come to bend/, on earth. 
|7, 29, samti day it ™i ned/ and brlmbtone. 

Acts 2. 3, cloven touaues tike an of/ 
"1 Cor, 3.13, revealed by/., aud ttrt/ shall try. 

|ft saved, Vet tents by / 
2 Tncin. 1. 8, in ilamiug/. taking veitgeauce, 
llebL 1. 7. hf» luliil.-tuis a Dume uf /. 

11.34, ijUifhchiil ySolciiei! of/. (Isa/. 
Jamee ft. b. a little/, kind loth, fi, tins tannno 
1 Feb I, 7, golLf ltlL-d with/. |on/ 
2 Fct- 3, 7, xissirvcd itfito/. 13, hoavcim being 
J ude 7, vrnRcanca of eternal/. 

23, pulling them out of the/ 
He:t. a, IS, buy Kolif trEwl in the /. 

2U, fi,/. came down from God, 
14, death and hell east Irim/. 
2t. ft, the Ink u that burnetii with/ 

*c Is, ft3.14; Jer. 33. 29 ; Ueb. to 29. 
yin 31, Joah, 3. 17; Job 43. 21; IN. 73, 4 r Hrtv 8. 4 
FIm, 1 Kin. 17. to make a little cake / 

K?m S. 12; Hag. 2. fi, the fluty of tliu/. iluujicl 
Job 1ft. 7, art chon (he-/, num Emm? 
Fro*. J- B, Imnour the Lord with/,-fruits 
to. 13,/. in h is own cau?e. 

Is. 13. 27 thy/, father hucb mIimnsI. 
Matt, Sl ?1,/ tie reesjneih'd. 
6.88, seek ye / the kingdom. 
7, ft, /, caat out tlm tieam. 
45, last stare of that man worse tfian/. 
17. 10,11; Mark 8. to Klian must/. oHaa 
20. to, when the/, rsmr, they Mppmed 
'M, 38 ; Mark 12.28,2S, ftb, the / ccun DiandMetit 

Mark4. IH,/ the blade. 
9. 3ft, if any dcMlrs tu lib/., nmr shall 1k.i last 
to to fH*[»el must /. be ubilihed. 

Luke 14. 2ft, rltteth not down/. 
17. Ifti, but/ niU^t he suffer nuiny Lb In pi. 

Job rt I, 4t,/, ftanliAh H Is brother Binion, 
ft, L whoaoevex/. stepped in, 
B. 7, let him/, fti-i a stone. 

AriLs 11. K, '. ilII'. iI Cbrlstbicn/, at AutlocL 
Rom, It, 9, IS), of th 0 J ew / 

ft, 23, the/-fruits of the Spirit. 
29,/ Ixmi Sinning many brethren, 
ll. 16, it tho/.-fruit be loly, 

1 Got. 12.2ft,/ ajxwclert, soL-ondartty prriptu^a, 
14. 3D, lee the/. liiiM jx'iu'r. 
to 'JO, 23, Christ ths/ frults 
4ft, the/, man was made a livLog soul. 
46, not/, w Li tub la s;kritual. 

S 4?*t- 8, ft,/, gave (heir own iielvea. 
to If I I cni ho/, a wLGing mi nd. 

Kph, 6. 2, the/ riiujMiatiduiuul With |iromUo, 
Ct'd- l. IS, IS. ul/ horn of overy creature 
1 The**, 4, IB*, dead in ChristsliaJl rise/. 
2 Theas. 2. 8, a fall Lug away/. 
1 Tim, 1. HI, that 3 h me/, 

2. 1ft, Adam was/, formed. 
3, lft, l et these/. bo proved. 
8. 4. learn/, to shew piety at home., 
12t dif cm thrir/ Eii/lh. 

2 Tun. 4, lfi, at my/, answer do iei&el 
TLl 3. Id. after/ and uecond ailmonMou, 
Hch, ft, 12, which Iw the/, principles, 
5.25,/ for hla own sins mil. takctli away the/ 

JaiheS. 3. 17, /, pU rO, thou U-Oo-abl L". 
3 ht 4,37, it Judgment/, ofiglh at us. 
1 John 4. 19 bccauHO ho/ loved ua 
Jude A, kept Ml their/, estate. 
Rev. i, 4. left thy / love, 
ft, do thy/, works, 
£7- £1 this Is (ho/- tis’iitTcvClor,, 
21. 3,/ hr»vcn nmd/, earth rmssod away. 

See Lx. 4. 8 , Mum. to 13 ; John 12. 1(1. 
FISH, Ecvlc*, k to/, taken tu an a*|3 ntt 

HuLl L 14, moa u the/- of the sea, 
MatC-T, ID, it ha ask a/ 
14.17; Mark ft. S8: Luke 9. IS. 

Juba 21. 8 Hater eaith, 1 go a/, 
1 Cor. lft. ftp, onn Best 0! lieikhllH, another af/. 
iStftf Jar. 15. lft; Matt. 4.18; Mark 1,17; Luke24, 45, 

nT. John 34.1 ft, is 1 if- to say to a king t 
Luke 9. ft2, la/ for th e kingdom, 
M. 35, it Li not/, lor the dunghill. 

Col. S. 18, sufunlt, as It la/, in the Loni, 
See Lev. to 21: Prov. 5k S7; Etok, 16, ft. 

FITLY. rtuy. 25. II ; Lph. 2. 21 ; 4. 3ft. 
FIXER, Pn. ft7. 7 1 108, f* J32. 7 ; Luke 16. 28. 
FLAME. Gen. 3.24, ntgaonlcnof &1rna/. nvonl. 

Judg. to 20, angel ascended i n / 
I", 5.24, iu tho/ punmuneth chaff. 
29. &, a/.of devouring Brc- 
4i 2! helfhor Hhall/. kindle. 
56 to rebuke wLth / of fire'. 

Eiek. 20. 47, tho/,/. shall nOlha quenched.. 
Luka to 24. Lormeoted In this/. 
See Ps. 29, 7 ; Hch, l, 7; Hev. 1, 14; 2. to 

FLATTER, Job 17. ft, he EpMktffe/ » bis friend*. 
Si 21. 22, glva/, titlLS Co man, 

Ps. 5. 9, they/. *Mh their tongue. 
92. 2,/ Urn and double heart. 

Pnc.iv. m. la, tuisldla not with him thin/. 
2ft. 28, a/, mouth, worketb ruin. 

1 Thcw. 'L ft. neither twwl wo/, wortto 
.^h! FtOV, 28, 23 ; 2B. ft; l>an. 11. 21, ftl. 84, 
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Concordance 

F1EE. Ij:v. aa, IT, 36,/ wtwn nemo pursueth, 
A"u.ui. In. :>ri, them that hate thee/, wioru thee. 
N>h, a. 11 should HUi-b a man as I /. V 
Job 14. 2, he/, d* A shadow 
I'y. 139. 7, wfitbcrshall I/,t 
Pruv,28, 1, the wicked/. wJien DQ man plirvuelh. 
17, he fJiilJI/. to the tot, 

Ca«L S-17: 1. 6, till ahadowB/. away, 
l*-35. IQ i 61. llr sighing ahall/. awAy, 
Matt. 3. 7 ; Luke 11. 7. bn/. Eruin wruih «> mmi’, 

10: 23, Iii CH4 uEijr./, ti> another. 
21, IS; Mark IS. i t; Luke 21. B/ to euouei tuinH. 
3E, fis; Mark 14. frit, forsook hini auo/. 

John 10, ft, tint fc>lLow, but Will/, Ifwn him. 
12,1* the hireling/. 

1 Hoi. 6. 11,/. these-things, 
2 Tim. 2.22,/. ynuprinl Junto. 

7, ho Trill/, from yoo, 
tee l Cor, s. is: 10. li ■ Kev. 12, ft n, 

FLESH. Gen. ft 24 ; Mutt 19, 5: Hart 10. ft 
Li, IS, ft, when wo But by the/, pots. 
Lev. it, 14. the Hie of atf/. la thu bluml. 

19, L'S, CLLCttn^B En ynur/ 
Kitta. 11. 33 ta'hLto/, wa* between j heir teeth. 
IS. 22; 27, IS. Qffl of Mwri Eh of a I t /. [1 ug. 

1 Km, 17. 6. bread and/ in morning mid *yen- 
2 i'Eir. 32. H, Witii Idin iVnii arm tif/, 
Si'li. ,5. 6, tmif. I" n» the/, of our brethren; 
Job. l■>. 2ft In my/, shall 1 eee God. 

33. 21, Ids/. 1b connwted av,jlv. 
F*- 3S- 3; Ano.ft 2ft rr.y/: phg.ll re*! In hope. 
(& 2, to then Hhall all/, come, 
•7ft 20 can he provide/, t 

Pfijv. 5. Li, mourn, when/ ceraumnd, 
11. 17, the cruel troubkttL hl-s own/. 
23. 20, among riotous eaters of/. 

1 r I i s. 4r 6, “.lie fintil i-nlt'Cll 3lLs uwn/ 
lit. 12. irduiDcnol the/ 

li, 10, 6, all /. f hi'i IL ace It. 
B; 1 rot. L 24, alL/ is (frtsa. 

Eiset, 11.19 j m 20, ft heart of/ 
Joel it, -20; Acts 2, It. pour SiMrit mi nil/, 
Hide. 111, IT, f. anil blood bam rn-L re vi; -.Jed It 
24, 22; MuA 13, 20, pie r A pb mi Id no/, be wtveiL 
26.41; Murk 14. 38. Foiif t willing./. weak. 

Luke 2-L. 3Li. spirit liath not/, ami uonos, 
John 1. 14, Went mmlo/,, jli: 11 ctwvlL 

6. 41,44, Jkj, bread I jfive ia my/, 
a2, nan rids nui give us his/. 
Sfl, tho/. pnoteth nothing, 

John 3.16, ye judge after I he/. 
John 17,2, ts>wer over all/. 
Rom. ft 19. DtaUH Of tho Infirm tty of your/, 

ft, a condemned -sin in the/, 
0, they Pint am in/, cannot pLoafte God. 
9, not Id the/., but the Spirit. 
12, 13„ to live after the/, 
v, 3, kliuuen Mwdliui to the/. 
5 of whom m conoenilnis the f, 
33, 14, make net provision for the / 

1 Cor, 1. '29, Pint no/, ahould glory, 
UK SB. all/ not the name/. 
,5ft/. anil blood cannot inherit, 

2 Cor, 12. T a thorn iu the/, 
Gal . 1, 16,1 conferred not with/, and blood, 
2.20.life [now Llvoin the/. 
5, JT,/r lusteih against the Bpirit, 

Eph. 2. 3, hi*t* of/., de-sin’s or/. 
Phil. 3. -3.4. no confidence In the/, 
1 Tl m. 3, 16, inaulfast lu I/lC /. 
1 Pet. ft, 1ft, ChrtSt put Co di-a.th iu/; 
1 John 4, 2 : 2 John. 7, ChriHl 1b cornu inf. 
Jude 0, <1 n-miuTH defile the/, 

ffif, Imtins jB-n-rmcmk apotosl by/. 
.Sec John 1. IS; ft. ft; Gall, 6.19; Hutu- 2. 1-1. 

FliEH aLY. 2 Cor. 1. li: S, S ; Col, % 1ft; 1 Ehe«- % 11- 
B LlCSilT, lBLffZ.li: AnuMS. 14; MaIC-vj.20. 
FTJRT, tkUL 32, ia j Is. h. 2fi ; HI. T f Esxk. 3. 9. 
i'LOCK. Jer.i3.HJ, where)* Pie/,,tiny btautifnl/ T 

K2>-k. 3-t, 31, the/, of in j fsxtum tu-u men- 
Eeeh. 11.7, the pofrr of the /. 
l.uke-12, K, JctJ1 not Little/ 
A ota 20. 28, toko hcwl to the/, 

not HpftTln? Ihe/, 
1 l^t. 5. 2, feed the r. of God. 
,d^- ESiik. 3ft. 37 ; Mfld. 1.14 ; MitL 2ft. 3].. 

FLOOD, jofth, 24. 2, on other hide of the/. 
Joti-'ift. 11, be iiludelh/- from (VtrtltiWUit, 
Pa. ttf, 6, la/, of great wa-tem, 
Ctnl, ft. 7 TLeithoL- can/, drown love. 
I", 44. ft, / ujkjH the dr/ prawiDHi, 

CiB. 19, enemy com® in lften /. 
Malt. 7. 26, Iri-D/. eamo, and the winda biew. 
21. 3fl. i u daj-alpt'fom the/. 
89i l,ule IT. 27 knew nut Hi]/, cmmi", 

&e Com 9, It; P*. W. 6; 2 Pet, 2.6: Rev, 12.13, 
FLOUR, 1 Sam, 23,1, they rob the tbreahing/ 

2 9am. 24.21. to buy the Ptm-slilLiji-/. of ihee. 
Hob, 9,1. Iovh.sI a n-wurf, on every ^hb/ 
Hie, 4.12. gather a* iherras into the/. 
Mait. ft. 12; Luke S, 17r purpe his/. 
s<-f. DenL ISl 1-l.t Dun. 2. 3ft; Joel 2. 24. 

FLOURI!i H. FB. 72, 7, i n h \m day* stmt] riftftteou*/ 
90, ft, in tho mornlu k i t/. 
9± 12, rlgbceuiB Hhal 1 /, J Like a ]*il m Gee. 
103, 3 ft. a*- ttowur *o ho/, 

l"ro-y. 11, 23, righteoua Bbiitll/, oa branch, 
14 11, tabernacle of upright/. 

Eoeh-it, 12. r>, w ti i -tt Ull‘ uJ biuUd l Tl s-- -ftmil /. 
■Taut. 6.111 t, 12, whether the vino/. 

E&sk. 17, 2i. have roBdo dry tree to/. 
PbP, 4,1th your cere of iuo bulb/. 
fifft i-*B. BE, 14 ‘r Si.iii. 4, 4, 

YUrw. Djl I IT. liv Wind to blow, and wai*™ j. 
rant, 4, 3 ft, [hat the epLceu umy /. ^ut. 
Is. '£, 2, all natJouejftnaEl/. unto it, 
64. 1. 3, idouiattriiiii/. at thyprsflflnce. 

Ji.-r. at. 12, dl-ini]/. to- the Kt-oduu™ of the Lord, 
John 7. .ihal [/, 33 ving water, 
.ve Job 20. & ; 1*. tJt). 6 f J<x-1 3.1ft; Hie. 4.1. 

FLOWER, 3 Sum, 2. S3, shall dl« in/. of age. 
Job, 14. 2, cometh fotUi os a/. 
i’Ant. 2. 12, tine/, appear on earth. 
Is- Lift. 1.4. glorious beaut v la a fading /. 
4ft. ft, an ihe/. of the tli-ld, 
7 ; pfth, J, 4 ; James 1. ID \ 1 Pet. l, 24/.ladr-ili. 

Job. 15. S3'; 1b. lS.fi; 1 for. 7. SS, 
FJ,V. Jo-b-5. 7, ILS sfHLrls/. upward. 

Pa, 5ft, 6, then would I /, away, 
90, id, and we/, away, 

llov. 23, 6, richer/, away. 
Il Bfl. 8, Pint/, ns a cloud. 
Set l>aa, fl, 211 Rev, 14. 6 : l-B, 17, 

Ft)AM, Hus. 10,7; Mark9.]ft;I,ukrfl.39; Jude 11. 
FOES- 3hi, 27, 2 3ft, 1; Mi. 23 ; 6Eatt. 10. 36. 
FOLD. ITOV, <k 10 j 24, 33,/. -of the hands [u HLwp. 

Erclen, 4 r>, fool/, hla liuniis mid i-atut h- 
Uab. @. J7, i.l(K-k cutoff from the/, 
John 3U. Ul.otto/,, and dud BhepJberd, 
tee If. 13.2ft; 6ft. 10: N'als. 1,3ft. 

POLK, Ibpv. 3d, Ml Jut. m. fo: Mark ft. 6,. 
FriLfAJW, Kuna, 14. 2-1, Caleb hath/ mo fully- 

1 (tin. lft.it, God J him. 
IV J£i. 6, goodutim and mercy shall / me-. 
(cl, a, ulv huuL/, hard after thee, 
fift, 25, trie players/, AEli-r. 

lJrov. 12, ll i 28. IB. that/, vain person*, 
K -ft-11, Ll.ist they may/ E-trung drink. 
Me*, ft ft. it we/, mi to know Pie Lord, 
AmoaT. 1ft. took mens J/, pic Dock, 
Matt. -i. 19; 6.; 9. 911ft 24; 19.21; Mark H 14; 

ft 84 ; LU. 23 ; l.Uke ft 27 ; 9. 23, M ; JobU 1, 43; 
21. 2Li, J«.iis sftidf/, me, 

ft IB; Luke B-. 57, 61, Master. I will /. thee. 
Mark 10. 2S ; Luke 19.2ft. we U-flall, utwl/. Lime. 

32, a* Pa-y/.h piey werftafntld. 
Luke '£i. M. Lctcr/, afar oft, 
John ID. 27, lay hJiuirphiat- uiy voice, and/, me. 

IS, 3(, Pi nil coltsl og-t/. me now, 
Kora, 14. 19,/, IhinnH that make for tieaoo- 
1 (hu. 1ft 4, the rock that/, them, 

14. 1,/, nfl-i-r charity. 
Phil. 3. 12,1 /. after. 
1 Theta, ft 1ft ever/, that which is good, 
1 TLtu- ft 2i,MKue men liu-y/, a[L*:T. 

6. 11; S Tim. 2. '££,/, right'.x»u"DCTS. 
lleb. 12. 14,/. pcaee with all cuea. 

L3. 7, WlHEMi filch/. 
J Pel, L It, Ihe glory ihn-t should/. 

LL 24, that ye should/, his etepa. 
2 P$t. 2, 15,/, the WAV of Baloutii. 
Rev. 14. pnt-y tliis i /, the Lamb. 
13,4heir works do/. 1 hem. Iren. 

FOL.LU JVER. Eph. ft 1./. of God, On dear -CIi lid- 
Hik ft 32./, c>I theiiL W-3in PsTOtlgh faith. 

FOLLY, 1.4m. 25, 2ft and/, is with him. 
Job4.10, his angels he charged wLih/. 

2-L. 12 yet God layelh. not/.' to them, 
42, ft te-sl J deal w5th you nRcr your/. 

Fb. 49,13, thiH their way Is their/ 
65. B, lei them uo-t tuns agutn uvf. 

Fn>v. 13. 16, a tool lAycth ocien hiif. 
14. 6, ihe/. of FooIb is discelL 
1ft, the Him pie Inherit/ 
16, 22, iUHitueLLon Of 1h.mi1 3. |kj Mils is/, 
17.12, rather thntn a fool In his/. 
2- ft 4, answer not a fool according to hid/, 
5, answer fool aceottiing to bin / 

EccIl-jl 1.17, to 3itinw widMn and/. 
2, 13, vinlom Gicelletli/. 
7, 25, the wickeddcbb of /. 
3- D, 6,/. is set In great diguEiy, 

2 Lor. 11. lh ticar wlih me a ILttle in my/ 
2 Tim. 3, 9, iJicir/. shall be manifest. 

FMP, Gen, 3, 6. tTce good for/. 
Es. 23. ID. her / flha]] no| 1m flisniribbed, 
lii-ut, to, Jft, iu giving him/, and rAimenh 
Job23. 12, mere lh an my necessary/ 
24.5. wlL-deraevi yLeldelh/ 

P*. 7ft 25, r3 Lil H.-at angels' / 
HM, 14. bring forth/, out of the earci. 
136. 25, Ktvetll/ to all frail, 

Itov- 6, 8, gatiiL-retb her/. In harvest, 
13. 23, much/, in tillage of poor. 
30. a, wLib./ eonvenie upfor tuir, 
31. I4h ehc hrlsigetti hi-r/. from afar, 

2 Car. ft 10, minister bread for your/. 
1 Thu. 6.ft, having/.and raimenL 
JhTneS 2, 15, destittito Of doily/. 
tee Gen. 'ft 9 ; ft 211 41. 85 l Lev. 22. 7, 

FOU L, 2 Bara. 3. 38, died Abner as a /. dieth T 
FH- H-1: S3-1,/. **)d in hiB hearL 
75, 4, lo/.F deiu not foollBhly, 

Prov. I. 7,/. despise wJscLqm. 
ft 3ft Btiatne the jirumotion of / 
ia ft 1ft a prali rig !. ohal L fall. 
21,/ die for want of wisdom. * 
23, MiKtit toft/, pi do miHehlef. 
13, yy the/, shall be Bentnl lo the wIbb. 
12.16, way of / right in own eyeA 

1ft/ wrath presently known. 
1ft 1ft/, IftyHllh (SjK-U. iilHfollj-, 
2D, companion of f, ship] bedMBflJh-d, [nliii. 
3 4. rl Eoily of / la decelL ft /. raak p a inwik at 
111. Pit;/ rogHiltL, and Eh conhclcnt. 
l,ft 2, mouth of /, pourclh rmi foolfBhin-wL 
6, a/. d^pLseth hts father's insL’uction. 
]ii,2J, Ihe iuisCrut'pHsu 1st /. Ji-S'iJJf. 
17.2ft a/, wtu.-ii he holde-th his pc*w- 
2G.3, every/ will be middling. 
29, 11, a/, ijLLiti-Lli nil IlLs uiLiul. 

Ecctis. 2. 14,/. walkcth in darkntm 
46, lutw dieth wise man V as Pm/. 
19, wtio kmjwetli whether wiwer a/, 7 
6. ft a /. voice is known Ly multitude of words, 
IQ, li. ,,/. is full of word*. 

Is, 3ft 5, wfcyfiiring men, though/. 
Jer, 17,14, at his end he shall be a/, 
i Eos. 9, 7. the prophet is a /. 
Matt. 5.22, HluPI say, Thmi/. 
Luke 12 2ft thou/.., this night. 
24. 25 Of., Hid slow of Eii'urL. 

1 COT, ft 3ft let IlEiu Ikiihusu-: a/P 
2 Cor, II. 16, let no man think me a/, 
12.11,1 am a/ in glo-ryLng. 

Erih. &. 15, Walk, not as/., hut As wise, 
FOOLISH, LeuL 32, ft Of. r-e-ujile. 

2 Ham, 24, ID; 1 Chi. 21, ft 3 have done very / 
Job 2. 1ft as one oE tlie /. women. 
Hi, 73, s, f was iiiiv long III the/, 
Ptgv, U. fi, fonrake (he/, find live. 

13, a/, woman ia clatisuruuA 
14. 1, Pm/ [iDiirifti-LIl It down. 17, 2ft, 

tlcclea, 7.37., neither bo thou/. 
Jer. 4.22, my people are/ 
Matt, 7r 26, unto a/. marL, 
Rom, L 21, their/, heart was darkened, 
L Cor. 1. 2D, hath not God made/ 
Gnl, ft 1, 0/ PulaLI nia ft 3, arm ye no/, l 
Eph. 5. 4, nor/ talking, 
1 Tim. ft ft rich fali into/ lust*. 
2 Tim. ft 23; TJt. 3. 9,/ Lju^tions avoid. 
TlL 9. 3, wn w'Pro*(srn<!lltisf--.s/ 
1 FeL 2.1ft Ignorance of /, men, 
tet Jnli 5. 3 ; Lam. 2. 14 : V.ieli, L3. ft 

rOGLl5HNES8. f*s. «9. fi tlusu ksmwH-st my/ 
Frov, 2ft lb(/. in bound In heart oE cUUl, 
24, 9. Psunght of/. Lb alu, 

1 Got. 1.15, to tbr-m Umt p*:riKli /. 
21, by the/, of pmchlug. 
HI, CnriHl cruclD^d, to GrifekH/. 
26, the/, of God is wisi-r thua mem 
2,14, tulnga of Spirit ato/. Is him. 
3,19, wLsdoLa of world/, with. God. 

tee 2 Ram, 16, 31 \ Frov, 27. 22, 
FOOT. EH-m 41, 41, without thee no mwi lift/. 

Dcut- 7. ft mstwi siLueh ab/, breadth. 
IL 10, wali-Todst il with tiiyf. 

r>- SB, 16, when my / ellppcth. 
94. lfih rov/. ilippi-ch, thy mercy. 
121. 3r not suffer/ to l» movpsj. 

Frew. 3, 23, thy/, Hhall not stumble. 
25. 17^ withdraw /. from neSglstH-sbFB hoUM. 

Kc^etL 5.1, keep thy/, when thou rocsi, 
Ia I. 6h from hh'pLo of / to head no Boundne*», 
Matt. 14. 13, people fcllowi-nl cut / 
IS. S ; Mark 9. 15, If thy/, odecnJ lb*e, 
1 Cor. 12. 15, if the/, J*y,. Decaube 3 ahl not. 
lleb. 10,29, trodden under/, thn fkm of God. 
fiksr Jer. 12. 5 ; MatL □. 36 ■ James 2. S. 

FORBADE, Matt, ft 14 ; Murk ft SB \ Lu ke 9,4ft 
FORBEA R. Ei. 22. ft wouldust /. to help. 

2Chr. Si. 23,/ from fsihIhIIIOjf wilh Gud. 
ISeb. 9. 30. many years didst thou/, psesm, 
E:ck. 2. £ ; ft 11, whether hear or/. 
1 Cent 9.6, rewer to/ work lug. 
Ejsh. 4. 2 ; Col. ft 1ft / one another l n love. 
6. !,/. Ihrmteidiig. 

Sk Prov. 34. 11; Eiek. ft 27 ; Etch, 11.32. 
FORB ED- fill to,. 31. 2ft Joshua said,/ Pletu. 

Mark ft 39; ftuliefl. 5ft/. him not, 
10.34; Luke Ift 16, uIiildPuTi/ them ran, 

Luke ft 29./ not to lake uoat. 
23.2, / to gLye Iri bulc. 

A eta 10.47. fifth any/- water? 
1 Cot. 14. 39,/. not to npniok wJLb tongue*. 
1 Tim, t ft/, to marry. 

Aeta I ft ft; 2S, 31; 1 Them. 2. 1C. 
FUllCE. Itout. 84. 7, nni uatoral/ abated. 

£zm ft 23. ma-dc them ccamj Isy/. 
MatL H. 12, vJoJenl lake it by/ 
John 6.15. pereNted they would lake aim by/. 
II«b. 9.17 a testament Is Of /. afeer, 

FGHCJRLE. Job 6. 35. 
FOR KF 4 T il Ell-aft J e r, 11. HE 1 2 Tim. 1.3. 
FOREHEAD. Ek, 26- 3ft it shall always be on 

1 Sam. 17. 4ft-nmole phSiiHpu*: iu hi* /. [hm/ 
PiL-k. s. a, made thy/, strong, 
9 4 eel A ni-Lrk Du / o( them that sigh, 

Jtev. 7. 3 ; ft 4, wal' -il in Pjfiltf 
2L 4, hEB nanto a halt lm In thHdi/, 

tee RibV. 13.16 ; 14.1; 17. 6 f 30. 4, 
FOREIGNftR. K3£-12.45: DcuL lfta; Eph, 2,19. 
FOREKNOW. Rom. a, 29 ; JI. 2 ; I IStit. 1. 2. 
FOREMOST. Ge n. 32. IV ; 83. 2] 2 fkun- 1ft 27. 
FQ Ft EQ EtDA IN ED. 1 1*01. 1. 20. 
FORERUNNER, neU.ft2u>. 
FORES EE. Prov. ■££. 3; 27, 12 ; Gal- ft 9, 
FOREST. 1^. 50.33. every tur-o^t of / ia min a 

Is- 2ft 17 3 82.15, tledd esteemed as/ 
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Jer. 6. lion out of/. shall elav (hem. 
a®. 13: M te. 12. ti Igh place* of ;Lii! /. 
46. i'3, they siMil!] L'u[ duwlL hi'i /. 

Amos 8-, 4, wi ll Hon roue lei fbe/ f 
Set Em- If. 15. 0: 2b, 46 \ HtS ?. 12. 

FXJKKTELL. M HI t 13. IS ; Aria 3.21; 2 Or. 1L 2. 
FOREWARN. |,uk* 3.2. J>- l Th«*«- 4 « 
FORMAT. Judg, 9. 7, they/, the Lord. 

Pa. 78. II, they/. hJivforifL 
Lam. 3. 17. it pjvnufu-jty. 

FORGAVE, Matt, ik •&, fo, Md/. him the debt 
Luke 7. ■17, he frankly/. them both, 

43. he to whom he/. lhomL 
£Cor. 1LI 1/ any thin* 
Co!. 3, 13, even asCfcrlat/. toll 
set Fa. 33. 5 : 76.36 ; 99. 6. 

FORGF- Job 15-J; EV im®. 
FORGET. Dent, 4, 9, kit thou/. 

33. 'lest ye/. I bo rotviiaul. 
ft. 12 ; B. II, btiwnris k-st thou/, the Lori. 

John, 13, Nn aro the paths cE *11 that/, God. 
!*h, 9.17. nil nations that/. God, 
ID. 12,/. not the humble, 
45, 10,/ thhieowq peuplo, 
60,22, consider, ye that/. God. 
76.7, that they might uui/ works ai ilral. 
66.12, In the mud al f, 
1 Sf, 4, IS. to cut my oread, 
103. £,/. not Ml his benefits*, 
llfl, 16. I Will OOt/. thy WririJ, 
lit, 5s if 1/ th<C, O Jerusalem. 

Ptoy. 3. IT,/, the covenant oE her Gml. 
S. 1,/ not my law, 
31. 5, Eat they drink and/. 
7, Set him drink, and/, hu poverty. 

Is. 19. 16, can a woman / 7 
61. 13, and/. rhe Lord Ihv Maker. 
M. 11,/ my h oly mountain. 

Jer, 2. 32, maid/ her ornaments, 
33. 27. HUM my fHHvpLe to /, ray name, 
Amo* 4* 7,1 Will never/, their works. 
Phil. S. 15,/ tluw thiriyv whkh are behind. 
Heft 6. 10. not unrlshlwm to/ 

13. 2, not/ to entertain. 
16, to eojurauaiLiate/. not, 

James 1. 24,/ what Manor of man. 
Srt (Jen. 41. 61 ; Lam. 6. 20 ; Hoo. 4. fi, 

F0RG 1 V11 Ei. S3.32. El thou wilt /. LheLr ai n. 
34. 7; Nhun, 14, 1 ft,/, iniquity, !ran*greniiou. 

1 Kin, S. 30, 39 I 2 Ghr. 6. 21, Ml, hearwt,/ 
2 CDr. 7, 14. then wLL31 hoar and/. 
Ps, 32.1 'y Rom, 4. 7, who*: traustress Ion is/ 
86. 3, good. and ready to/ 
m- S, who/, all chine Iniquities. 

Math e. 12; Lnko IS, 4,/. U*, -tut *■=/ 
14, Lf ye/, ll. if ye/, not. 
9. £; Mark 2. ID ; Luke 6, 2-1, power to/ sin. 
Ik 21. h<?w gfc, and 1 / lilmt 
35, Lf ye from your hearts/. 

Mark 2. 7, who can/ sins? 
1L, 15* f, Vital your father may/, 
36, not/., Father win] not/. 

Luke 6.37./, and ye shad be/ 
I, 47, her sJns, which ai t many, are/. 
49, wfio la this/, "ins also 7 
17, 3, 4, Lf brother repent,/, him. 
23, 31, Father/ them they know not, 

Acta k £i. thought of heart/. 
2 Gar. 2. 7, ye ought rather to/. 

]<E, to whom, ye/., 1/ also, 
li 10,/, mo th Is. wroeir, 

Epb, 4. 32. as God for Christ's-oak* hath/. 
CuL 2. 13, quickened, having-/. 
1 John 1- li, loathful and |uh to/ 

Forgiveness. p*. ino. *,/. wiih thee, 
Mark 3, 3fl, hath never/ 
AcUiB. Si, exalted lo give/. 
Eidi. 1, 7; Col. 1. 14, In whom we have/, 
&Tr*ah. 9.9; AOlSia. 38; Hi- IS. 

FORGOTTEN- DeuL 34.19, and hait/ a iheaL 
Si. 18,/. Owl that fiyrmri thee, 

Rl 6. la, needy not always/ 
19-11, said, God hath/, 31.12,/ os a dead man 
42.9, why hast thou/, me 7 
44.2Ur if we have / name of our God, 
77. B, hath God/, to be gradaun? 

Eceks. 2-19. la day* to COPM all/. 
3.10, wlelied were/, Sn city, 

atl-on. 
9. b. the memory ol them ih / 

Is. 17, ID./- the tied ■>[ thy Kifv^,„ 
44,21, thou shal t not he/, of mo, 
49.34, my Lord hath/, me. 
56, Jft former trouhlea are/, 

Jer2. 32, 13, 25; 18. IS, my people huye/, 
3. 21, /. the Lord th el r G od. 
44, 9,/. the whekednew of your Eathem, 
ft), «,/ th*lf MiitLcLgiJlaec. 

Eiek. 2th 12; 2k 85. thou hast/, me. 
M att 16, 5; 11 ark 8.11, / to ta to bread, 
Luk« 12. 6, nut one/, bekie God. 
2 Pet, i.tif. tEmt ho Was putted, 

FOHM (a,). Gen. 1.S: Jer. 4. 22, without/. 
Job 4. 16, could not discern the/, 
la 52, >*,/. more than sons of men. 
Lick. ID. 6, the/, of a man.1* hand. 
Da ti. 3. lfl,/, li r yLftage changed, 
26,/ of fourth like Bon. of God. 

Iitaik 1.6. 15, aj>pi.'aretl In anoUier/. 
Rotn, 2. 20, hail/, of knowledge and truth. 
1%!!. 2.6, being in the/. o( God. 

2 Tim. J, 33,/ of sound w-ord*. 
3,5, havl ng /. of god I liter*, 

Stt 1 Sent. 23. ll; ElzL-t, 43- 111 Rom. 6. 17. 
FUH.M ie-). Pout 82. 1ft, forgotLeli Gml Ehiit / 

thw, 
2 Kin. 19. 25; li. B7. 2ft. that I have/, St 
Job26, h, dead thing? are/,. 

13, hath/, crooked Eerpeot. 
Fs. DO. 2, or ever thou ha4M/ 

94, 9, he that/, the eye, 
Fiov. 26. Ip, great God that / all Gilng*. 
I*. 13. 1. ho that/, thee, O 
7; JL 21. I have/, him, 
19. before me wbw no God /.. 
21. poopio have 1/ lor myself. 
54- |7lelo WHHitHJci / p.n*innt thee, 

Amrrq 7, ih he / gra-Hhopj>jrsL 
1 tom. 9. 2U, hu 11 tiling/, say. 
Gal, 4. Sy. Gl] ChrN |£■/, lil you. 
Sw Gen. 2. 7. 19 ; Pi, fti. 3: Jet. 1. 5^. 

FEHIMEH. EtuHi 4. 7, mannerin/, time. 
Jobfi. 6, cnqnlro of the/ age, 
ID. 80. 49, where are thy/ lovirgfclndnewf 
EkiC'LtBi. I. li, tiu nmemlnmnoe of/ thlnga. 
7,19./. day* tintjer than th?M!. 

J«, 43. Ilk remonibor ne-L tlm/. thingn, 
46. 9. remember the/ tl.iiiK^ of old. 
15, 3, doctored /. tilings front bogtimLnjf. 
66, 7, rueoAuro the Jr/ work. 
16, /. (rouble* aii' furgetcen, 

J<-■ r. 5- 2L; ft. J- Jo,.-| 2.28,/, and latter rain. 
10, 18; 51. 19, thef. o( all thing*. 

Mug. 2. s, glorr of/, house. 
ZikIl, I. 4 ; 7. 7. 12,/ prophets liayc cried, 

ft-11. I will not t>e as In/, day a 
14, ft, halt of them luw-urd/. si-ul. 

MaL. 3.1, pleuiaaui fu in/, yi-ara, 
5'ph, 4.22, tjemeerning trie/ oonveiYtatioh. 
Rev. 21. 4, for She/. tuingH are tioa^'d away. 
set Gen, 40. 13; Dan. it. 13 ; Acts 1. 1, 

fORiAKK. Pout 4. &1; 31. G. 
12. JB,/ not the Levlte. 
32. li, ho/ God ■iL-1 a J : I j made him, 

Jonh., 1. 5; Hfeb, 18.5; IwflLnot Call nor/ 
Judg.B. 11./ my sw-ccfncaii and fmEt 
J Chr, ift. s, Jf thou/, him, be wL|i eit-t thee aCI 
2Ghr. 15. 2, IE ye/. tiimH he will/, yu.i. 
Neh, Id, CJH, XC Will not/. Ihjunl- □fgu.r (jud, 

13, ll, why i* house of God/ ? 
Job 6. II, he/ the Eear o[ the Almighty 

2D. 19, 0]>nr,'M'H.Tl and/, the tmrir, 
Pk 22. l; Matt. 27, 4ft; 51 ark 15. 84. 

S7. £5, yet have I lint seen the righted0*/ 
28, the Lord/ not bin nalnr.*. 
138. 8, /, not work of Chino own hand -i. 

Pre y. 1. ft; 6, 20,/. not law of thy mother. 
2.17./. the guLili; of her youth. 
A ft,/, her not, and she hba.ll prrwerve thee., 
27, 19, thy friend, and fiithcr'a friend, / not. 

li. 6. 12. a great/ in Gjc Land. 
17, },ai a/, lioygh, 
32. 14. Jer. 4, 2J; Kick. Sfi. 4, a/ dty, 
Ed. ft. as a w oman / 
7, Cot a amalL mow cat / 
S2. i, ho ajme be term 1.1.L/ IS. a city not/. 

Jer. 2, 18; l“. IS,/, fouuiatn nf living warun. 
Matt. 19. 27; Lu&d ft. ll, wo have/, a.j. 

29, that hath /. bouse*. 
24. H i (dark LL fid. dUqlpha/ him, and fled, 

Mark 1. 18 they /. tlieir m-t*. 
Luk? 14-83. whoso/, not all. 
2 Gor, 1, 3. pamecuted, but not/. 
2 Tim. A 10, Human hath/. mu. 

la ai; men/, mg, 
Hcb. IP. 2\not/, asaembllngo[oiirselYei. 

11. 27. by faLth JIuhi'-i/. Egypt, 
See Pi. 71.11; li. 49, 4 y; J-or, ft. 7; 22. S. 

EE0WEA tL Matt, 5. 53. 
FI 1RW A RH, Jer. 7. 2 j. latck ward, and not /. 

£ach. 1. 15> helped/ tho alflictlon. 
SKk Cor, 8. ft ; 9.2 : 3 John 5 

FOUL, Job 10.10-; Mhtt, KC. 3: Mark 9. 25. 

FOUND. Oen, 27.2ft./. It u qulckLy. 
37. 32. Ihk have we/. 
44, HI, hach/, OuilnkiuEty. 

1 KJn. ZD. SG, a lion / him. 
it. 2H, ha*t thou/. jiLfi? 

t Kin. ti. 8, 1/ Iwot oE the law, 
2 Chr. 19. 3, good things/, in thcr-, 
Job -J8. 12, 13, where HhoJJ wtsdioin, be/, 7 
3L 24,1 Eiare/ a ransom, 

Pj. 32. 0, when thou nvavest be/ 
36. 2, Inlnulty/ to be hateful, 
34. 8, sparrow hath/, aa house. 

ProY. t-i. Ifi, hast thejoj/ honey 1 
Eoclcs, 7, Wy one among a thounmd have if. 

£9, this only have 1 / ' 
Caul, 3. 4, but 1/ IlLiij whom my kVii! lorrth 
K I ; Rom- Ilk 29,/, of them thni pougti t rioC- 
Jlt, 2, £6, tStiff ashamed when he I-/ 

S4, Jo thy filtirLfl Ls / li, g, urn men were/ 
Ei^k. 22, SO, I sought for a man, hui / naav- 
Dan, 5 27, weighed, and/. wnr-Clng. 
MaL 2. ft. Iniquity hot/. In his Ups. 
MutL 7, 26: J.iike 6. is, It wus/ flu a rock, 
3.10; Luke 7. fl, have hot/, so gruat ral th. 
13. 45/ Oj>S I-nratl Cifgi. jif price, 
29. 6, f. others standing Idle. [thermn, 
21, 19; Mark 14. 40 ; Luke 22. A5,/. nothing 

Matk 7, 2, ll iey /, FatilC- 
30, *hc/, itir devil gone out. 

Luke± 40, Ihey/. him In thctumple, 
ft, o"i, the/ / the raaii eJotheif. 
15. 5 &./. the shn'p. 
9,/ tlto piece of money. 
23. 14, f have / no fmMt. 
24. 2, /, the rtooe lulled away. 
5L 23./ nut Llic bi.hdy. 

John I, +1, Aft, we have/, the Mcwlos. 
Acta 7. ll. ojr faiheiH/. noauscenanee, 
9. 2, Jl IlC-/. any i>E flits Wnv. |7. -Jlf. 1/ sm al-Lar. 

Rum. 7. 10,1/. Co he unto death, 
Gal. 2. 17. we oursulvt* u! ms Art* / *ShJU-r<. 
i'hll. 2- 8, / I ft fushion ns ft uiuji, 
Hilx ll, ft. Enoch wiw not/. 

12. 17, he/ no placv of repenlanca. 
IlciV. 3- 2. not/. Gay works |K;r(iii,l. 

12- 8, nor mi Cheti place/- any more. 
15 29, mountains were not/, 

FCHih'DATEOH. Jsxah.. 6. 26 ; J Kid. Ifi. 34, lay / 
In his Bmtboriin 

Job 4r 19, them whose / is 1 □ dusG 
Pa II, 3, lif. tie deirtroyed, 

$2. ft, all run: f. enT cur ill putuf cOUrw% 
1D2. 'A of old laid / of earth. 
137. 7, Tiso 11 even to th e / 

Prov. lfl. yft, rlghteuLia an tvtrltoEnii/, 
K28, HJ.I lay Lil Klun a/, 
S3, li, the/, of many gcnviatlonH. 

Luke 6. is, laid the/ on a rock. 49, without/ 
It.im. 15 2D, an. annibiir aiau'a/. 
1 Cot, 8, ID, I laid the/, 

11, other/, can no man lay. 
12, if any man build on UlLn/, 
rph. 2, ^Q. on th': / of ihc iipoflHes and prophria 
1 Lint. 6, 19, laying op for ineniiel ves a good/, 
2 Thu. 2. 19, chc/ of God uatidcih iure. 
Efelj. fi. I, not lay Lug the/ of rapLMJiabea, 
li. 10, a r-lty that halh/ 

Rev. 21, it, ihe wall hal twelve/, 
Sft Matt. 13, 35 ; John 17, 24; Ark* 1ft. ifi. 

FODJfTAIEI, Oen. 7, 11 ; K £./ of gruat deep. 
Deut. 8. 7, a land of/. 
2 Chr, 32. 3, look OOUmieL Hi stop/. Of WaLer. 
Ps. 3d. 9, the / Of lire. 
Ptoy, 5 15 let Ihy / be drspemed, 

ft. 21, no/, abound 1 ti8! with water, 
li. 14, Law <&E tluj wIso a/- el life, 
li . 27, fear of the Lori a/ of life. 
25. 26, a troubled,/ and ewr-nipL spring, 

FiicLms. 12- fi, -ptlelier tnTjkijTi at the/. 
CanA 4. li. n/, scaled- 15, ■/. of yariens. 
J er. 2,1ft ; 17, 13, Eomaken /. o( I LvS ug wulafa 

fl. 1, eyes a / of ii»™. 
Ho* 18 15. his/, ahall be dried up. 
Zeth, 13. 1, in that day shall he a/, opened, 
.lames 3. II, 12, doth a/, send forta. 
Rev. 7,17, lead them Co HvEmi/ 

14. 7, worship him that made / e>( waters. 
21. 6, of the r. of 11 (a freely. 

See J*r. A 7 ; J<sel i. 1ft ; Mark. 6, LlSu 

FRAGMENTS Juba 6. 12, IS, gather up / that 
remain, 

&e Matt. 14. SO; Mark 6, 43 ; ft. 13; Luke 9. 17, 
FRAIL. Pa 39. 4. 
FRAME, Judg. 12,Gkhocobldnot/topeoupunce. 

Ra. 94.2ft,/ mischief by a law. 
K)fL. 14, 11 a kuoweih our/. 

Is, 29, 18, shall Ihtags/. my<jFhim ttrnt/ it- 
Enh, 2, 21, building fitly/together, 
Sf.r Ez-k. ID. 2; iE-.e. 5, 4 ; Heh. 11. 3, 

FRANK LT. Luke 7. 42. 
FRAffJ. ft. ID.-7; Jara«5,4. 
FRAY- IleuL 23. 23 ; J er, 7, 33 ■ Zeoh, 1, 21. 
FR EE, Gen. 115. cE every tree thou euayenc/. «at. 

Deut, 24, 6, shall be/- «1 hoin* t>ne year 
Jcali.fi, 23, there ehasl none of you he/. 
1 Sam, li, 30, If people had ealeh/. 
t Chr, 29,8L of / heart dhertd. 
Esra 2,6ft. chief fathetwoETert.il/ 
7.15, king and counsellors ofTtinod/. to God, 

Pi. frl. 12, with thy/, npirlt. 
ftfi, 5,/. among the drad- 

Is, 6«k 0rlet the copreK^d go f. 
Hcb. 14. A 1 will love them/ 
Matt. 10. B.f. ye have rceelvsjd,/ give. 

17. 26 then are the children/ 
Murk 7, It, IT amau**y (‘orban, he shall be/. 
John ft. 32, the truth shall make you/. 

33. how sayesl Ihou, Yo *haH be maile /, 7 
98, Sod make you/., jo shall he/, lutloed. 

Acts £2, 28,1 was / tjora. 
Rom. 3. 24, justified/, by hbi grace, 
5.15, tha/. gift 
20, servants oE alh,/. from righteousness, 
ft, 2,/ from the law of ?Ju and death. 
82, with him/, give us-all IW90A fmep. 

1 Cor, ft 1, atu I not/. T lfl, though/ from all 
It 13; Eph, 6.9, whether bond or/. 

Gal. 3. £8 ; Col. 3,11, there Is neither bond mar/, 
5.1., wherewith Christ hath made us/. 

2Thcss, 0, 1, wvri have/- courre. 
1 Pet 110, as/., and net using UT^rty, 
Rev. 21.6. give Oil fountain of 11 lot. 

23, 17, let him take waLvr of llte/ 
PHtaM, JSum. II. ft; Job29.29: 93-25, 
FRET, Ps. 37. 1, 7. ft ; ITOV. £4. lfl./ not thyself. 

FtoY. 13- 8, hLi heart/, against thy Lord, 
Set 1 Sam.L C; Is, tMl t:*ek. 10. 43. 
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Concordance 

FRIEND, Ex. S3.11, a** man to his/ 
2 Sam. 19. 6. Jo vest [him* enemies, and hsbat /. 
Job 6. 27, J'C d Ig & pit fmvmr /, 

<2- 10, wlufcB In': prayed lew hU /, 
Fn, lift ll. os th oug h n 0 h nd teen my/. 
41. 9, tuy familiar/. hath II(led. 
8ft 18. lover hikS /, liasL then |nn far from mt, 

Frov. 6.1.1C Chau surety for thy/ 
3. make '.ure lh y f, 14. 2Qr Che rich hath, many/. 
16, 28; 17. ft wi 1 [--pe-rer m-tiArACUthChild/. 
17.17,/. leveth Btall times, 
15.4, wealth rankcth many/. 
27.6, faith fill are woundsof a/. 
1.9, thine own/, and father's/ iorsaVo not. 
17, itmn Hharpencth countenance of hia/, 

rant A. 1C, th Ls la nay/ 
Lk 41, ft nm Of A1 graham my/, 
Jer. 20,4, terror to thy/. Mic, 7,6, tru-“t not Ili/. 
3Svcli. la. 6, wounded In house of iny /. 
Kill, II, 19- l.i.Ill: 7. J4, a/, of pubth-wp*. 

2D. lft/., 1 do thoo no wrong. 
22.12, /, how t'aciu/id Chou hither t 
2ft full, /., wherefore art thou woe 7 

Mark o. I1), ro home to thy/. 
Luka 11, 5, which of you anal] hare a/ 

fi, Eh o ugh he give, not because he la hla/, 
14.12, c*U Hoi thy /. 
14.5.9, calluth h:s/. and neighbours. 
16.9, f. ol th e m ana mom. 

Jotua ll.U, our/ LlWtii AleHpeth- 
lft 13, la r down h Is 11 fe lor his/, [mand. 
It. ye are my/.. If ye do whatsoever i cotu- 

John 16. 15, not servanto but/. 
19.12, thou art not Osar’s/. 

JameH 2. 23, Abraham was called the /. of Go4» 
4. Ir a/, of the world. 

fletf Prov, 22. 24 ; i ukc 14. 10 l 8 John ll. 
PROW ARB. Dent. 32,20, a very/, ffensfwtlon- 

Prov. 2.12, man that speaketli/. things, 
X 32, the/, Is ahom in illhhj. 
4. 24. put away/, mouth- 
11 . 20 \ IT. 20. of */. heart. 
Id, 2H, a/, man eoweth strife. 
21.8, the way of man Is/, 
S2, 5, snares at$ln way trf the/, 

.Vs Ppdt. 10. to; la 57,17 ; I ret. 2. IB, 
Mtrix, Nun. 13. an, shewed them/. of the laud, 

tout. 26. 2, take the first ol alt/ 
32.14, precious/. brought forth, 

lto 107, 57, y h'lrl/. of IncreaMt 
177,3, the/, o! the womb ts his reward. 

Prow. B. 19, my/, te better than gold. 
1 lr89Jt cd IN: rlk'lLU'tins a Erer of life. 
12, 14; 18. 20, satisfied by the/, of 1st* mouth. 

Cant. 2. 3. hih/, wan sweet to my taste, 
i, 13, 18, orchard with pln-wHant/. 

K 3. i(j | Mic. 7, IS, they, of their dotaff. 
77. S, fill face of the world with/. 
2B. 4, the tiao-ty /. Im-Fiim- hu miner. 
57. 19, I cn-retc the/, of the lips, 

11 os, 10. 13, ftaten the/, of lies. 
Amo* fi, 1. banket, of summer/. 
Mlfc. (. 7,/ of body forsSnof soul, 
llab. 3. 17. neither shall] /. be in wines. 
Eiag. 1. 19, earth is stayed from her/, 
Matt 3. s - Luba 3, J,/ meet for Bpcutmca 
7. lit. 2ft by their/, ye shall know them, 
12.33. make tree good, and his/, good. 
21, 19 let BO/ grow OH these. 
34, when time of/, drew near, 
26.79; Mar k 14 25, drink nf /. of Tina, 

Murk 4. 2ft, earth twinw'Eb forth/, of hentclf, 
12, 2, receive the/, ol the vineyard. 

Luke 13.6, he sought/. thereon. [/., well, 
7 Ieuitk!teaking/, oil this Hr tree, fl, lilt bear 

John i, 56,/, to life eternal. 
15, 2, branch that lK-arr Lh /. 

4. bratiL- h cannot bear/. or itself. 
lft, OMalnrd that ye should bring Forth/. 

Rom, 1, 13, have route/, among you. 
B.71, what/, had ye then. 7.4./. unto God. 

2 Cm. 9. 10: Phil. 1, 31, the/of riphteousn™. 
Gal. i, tl; Eph.6. 9r the/, of the 
Phil. 1.22. this is the/. ■;:■[ my latnur. 
>17.1 dHn:/r that rnay alKtUnd- 
Cel. I. fi, Che gospel hringeth foxih/, in you, 
2 Tim. 2.6, llr^t partaker of the/. 
17e;b. 17, (], itciccable/. OfrlghbsomuirtiiL 

II. ll, the/, of our lips, 
J amea 3, 17, wisdom ful L of good /. 
h. 7, WaitsUi fnr Ull: pierlolJH /, 

Jude i9h tires whose/. wlcluereLh. without/. 
Rev. 77, 2, yieJded her/, every month. 
Sr* Gen. 39. 2 : Ps.flT. 14 : Jer. 12. 2 | CoJ, 1. ltk 

PRUBTIUTF. Elia4,5i la 44. 25; Gal. 1. 21. 
PCI EL. II. 9L 5: Krelt. 15. 4 5 21. 32, 
FULFIL, Pi, 20. 4 fhn l^rd/. at! thy counsel. 

6./. all thy petitions. 
115. 19, he will/, the desire of them. 

Matt, a, |.5, to/, ail risbteoLisnus. 
5.37, not to destroy, nut to/. 

Mark 13. 4, what the sign when those shall ba/- 
Luke ), 20. my words shall be/, id iseason. 

21, 24, times of the Gentiles «/- 
23, 16. till it- be/ In Kingdom of God. 

John 3. TO: 17, 0. ihlamy Joy Is/. 
Acts 18, 25, and as John / his eoiJWw- 

143, God hath /, the same an to us. 
Korn. 13. 10, love la the/, of the Saw. 
Gal. 5. 14, all the law Is/. In one word. 

WLVW Pi/Ri.AOfJSQOO COM 

rt'tviv FAr7.MAMaVF.MF.V7 PPM 
WWW TMJRPSeeffFTOFFAPHA 

€. 2. mj. the law of Chrlat. 
Ept. S. %/. the desire- of the flesh. 
Phil. 2. 2,/. y« my loy. 
Col-4, 17, bxlil.e bets I Llinu /. tin: mliklHtry. 
2 Theas, 1.11./, gmxl pleuAme of his will, 
J itiin'M i H, ll ye f. the royal law. 
See Eft- 5- la 23. 2fi ; Gal. 5. IB ; Rev. 17. 17. 

FULL, Lev, 19, 79. Lund U’oanm/.or winkedue*. 
Ljt'UL. 6. 11, houses/, of good things, 
:u. 9, JcBilLiia was/, of spLrLt nl wisdom. 

Kulhl. 21, 1 went out/, 
2 Kid, 6. 37, mountain was/ of horaea, 
I Chr. 21. 22, 21, fur the/, price, 
Job 5- 26, come to grave in /. age- 

11.2, a man/ of talk. 14. 1,/, of trouWc- 
'29.11,/. of the sJur of youth. 
21. tl, dicth in hia/ strength. 
32.1H, 1 am/, of mutter. 

Va. 19. 7: Horn. 3. 14, nmuth/. of cur&lng. 
6.5, 9 which Lh/. of water, 
71. 20,/. of habitations of cruelty. 
119. fti, earth Is/, of thy mercy. 
I'27. ,5, happy Lhc ijiii’l that hath hiH quiver/ 

Prov. 77. 7, the/ soul IcnUheth uo iKmeycu-inb. 
2Q. hell a lid dc*trued ca arc ne ver/ 
30. 9, Led I bo/.r and deny these. 

Ecclra. 1. 7, yet the Is rot/ 
il iii. 3.3. eaUh/, of Lilsptalne. 
Zee h. S. B, streets/. of boyn and girla 
Matt. ^'21; LutO II. 8ft./of U^E.l 
Luke 6. 26, w« unto you that aro / J 

11. 39,/. of ravening. 
John 3.14,/, oE grans' and, truth, 

15. Hi 16. 24, that your Joy might be/, 
Afls ft. 3: 7, Si ; 11, 24 men/ of ibt Holy t^hoet, 
9, *6, /. of gnod w<srLfU 

Rom, 15. 14, yo also are/ of goodness. 
1 Cor. 4. fi, now ye are/ 
Phil, 4 I aril instructed te 1(6/, 3ft, I am /. 
2 Tim. 4. 6, naks/, proof of thy ministry, 
lleh. ft. 14. meat, to them of /. age. 
1 Pel. J, ft with joy iLcuqa'akable'and/. ol glory.. 
Rev. 15. 7„/. of tho wrath ol God. 
Sit Lev. 2l 11; 2 Kin. 4. 6 L 19.21: Amos 2.13. 

FUL1.V, h'n:n- 14. 21, Culeb huLh riilluwtvl IB*/. 
Kcclee. 8,11, heart la/ «t to do evil. 
Holu. 14. ftr Let every man tie/, persuaded, 
]ft 19, f have/. [hhui-IlccI the gospel. 

Rev. 13.1ft her gre,pcs are/, ripe. 
Sue I Kin. 11. 6j Acts 2. 1: Rom. 4. 7L 

FULNRSK. Pa 16. II,/ nf Joy. 
John 1.16, of his/, have wo received, 
Rom, 11. S, the/ nr the Gentile*. 
FliIl. l. 23. the f. of him that tilJeth all In all. 
X ID. filled with the/, of God. 
4. 13, the stature ol the/ of Chrtrt. 

CM. I. T9. In hint should all/, dwell. 
2- ft the/, of the Gesihead i(tnllly. 

Set if urn. IB. 27; Ps. 26. II; Rom, I Lift 
FURIOUS. PTOV. 22. 24 ; 29. Zi. 

Kali. L.ft tlu: Lord Is/. 
Set2 Kin. 9, 29; Kick. 6. 16 ; 23, 25. 

FURNACE, Dent. 4. 20 hath taken you out of/. 
Ph. llll.D silver tried In a/ 
Is, 44. 39, In the/, of afflietbra. 
Mate. 13. 42, into a/, of fire. 
Sr.f. Gen 15. 17: 19. 24 ; 1 KLn. ft ftl, 

FU RS'ISH- EV 7ft 19; Matt, 2ft 19: 2 Tl m. 8. 17. 
PLrmtliWS. pg. 65. J9; in.fi; Hna 10.4 i 1ft 11, 
FI :rt IIE H_ Eire ft 3ft liiey /. the [(KOPlS. 

Job fift 11, hi therto shall thou come, tat no / 
Hike 24. 28. ns though he would havo guue /, 
Acts 4. 17. that it spread no/ 
2 Tim, ft ft they ehall proceed no/, 
get Mark ft S5-: Phil. L 12, 25. 

FURY, Gen- 27, «„ till thy brethe^/. turn, 
la. 27. 4./ 19 not in me. 
ea. 5, tuy/. uiihetd tae. 

Jer, 31, 5i I wflL fight against thee Ja/. 
25. 1ft the wine cup-of this/ 

Raek. 21.17, 1 will cause my/, to rest. 
Set Pan. ft 18, 32 ; ft 9; i. 16 ; 11. 44, 

GAIN. Job XL 3, is It j. to him, that thnumaliefltT 
Prov. 1,19; 35. 27; trek. 22, 12, greedy of sh 
3. 14, the ff- thepinf beltiii thau gntd, 
2ft B. by dLsuiy anni unjust j, 

£?^k- 22.13^ 27, at thy diahonefl! jj. 
Pan., ll. 89, he ahull divide the Land for a. 
Mie. 4. 13, conaecrete their g- to the 
Matt, 3ft M; Mark ft 3d. 
Luke 1ft 16. 19. 18, tuul a, by imlliig. 
Acta 1ft 18, hut* of their p. was gone, 

19, 21, no small ,7. in tlm cm I Laden. 
1 Cor, 9, lft th nl I pnight ft the taOf*. 

2D, that 1 mighto. the Jewa 
2 Cor. 12. IT, 18. did [ make ag. of yon7 
Phil, 1, 21. In die isg, 
1 Tim. 6. ft auprsKlng thaip. Is gpdllne*. 

41,, rjxJIIcic-ci with contentment is great g. 
See Judg. ft 19; Job'/T. A; Jaeuch 4. 1ft 

GAINSAY Luke 21. li e Tit. J. 9; Jude ll. 
GALL. Pa 99. 21; I^Ul. 3. U ; Matt. 27. U. 
GAP F^'k, 13, 5; 22. 30. 
GARDKfJ. Gen, 13. 10, ns tlwp. of the I^rd. 

Ljc-ut. II. Id; 1 KJ n. 21, t, a« a p. qI hcrlis. 
CanL 4, |2h a ft. wlwd. 16, blow upon my p. 

ift 1,1 am come Jute Wig, 
ft2. Tl, gone down Into cusp. 

Is, 1,8F as a lck%e in a $. 

30, asa p. that hath no water. 
51. 3, Iter desert like thap. or thol^ord 
W. Ll: Jar. 31. 12, like a watcml p. 

Jef- SB. ft plant £-, atn3 H'tii the fruit, 
E-rek, 2ft 13, In JrMcn the p, of God, 
31. B, ft ccdaifi in g. of God. 
SB. 3.5, 3h L inpmr Lika the a. nf Fslcn, 

J™:1 2, ft laud ns the p1. of Eden l?cionj them. 
John. 18. 26, did not I bog thee in the y. V 

19. 41, there wm a g.„ and in the g. 
Set Gen, % 16; Aim» 4. 9; 9. u; John SO. 3ft 

GARMENT. Geo. S3. 12. he left blip,,and fltfl. 
4ft It. washetd hie g. In wine. 

Jc«J:, 7, 21, a gwrite Btuloa ldl ff. 
9.5, Gi bcooite* took, old a, 

2 KLn. ft 2ft is It a time tu receiveg, T 
7.3ft ail the way was full of ft- 

Job37 IT, how thy p, are warm. 
Fa. 22. 1ft they turt my p. anmng them. 

102. 2(1; Is, 50. ft!51. 6; Heb. 3.11, Wm Old tin > p 
104, ft with light as with ap, 
6, eoverednl it wLth the deop a* with ap. [* 
109. lft, elcilbed l(Lin(telf With eutslngaa With hit 

Frpv, 29, 39, take Ms g, that is surety. 
2ft 29. a g. In cold weath er. 
30. 4, who hath hound the waters in ay, f 

Bede*. 9. 8, lot thy o. toal ways white. 
1b. fti. 1, put on thy beautiful g, 
91. 8 £r. of praltk: for spirit of heavincas, 
lft the/. of saLvatJon. 

Joel 2m 13, rend your hcail and not your g, 
Kerti. 13. 4, A teujrIi a. to deceive. 
Matt, ft. Hi; Mark 2.21, Luke 8, 44. hem nf p. 
21.8; Mark. 11. B, hproud p, In way. 
22.3 L. 12. wialilEURp. 23. ft eidarge tiordemotc 
27, Mi Mark lft 2L [wru-nl j., uniting Lols. 

Mark 1L 7 ; Luke IS. 35, castp, on sou. 
13. lft not turn Lsu-k (igAlii to take g. 

Luke2ft 36, Jcthlm«llhls g, 
24. 4, In shining §. 

Arts ft. 3S, bJiu wing the coats and j, 
James 6. 2, your g, are motEieateEi. 
Jude 23, the b, spotted by the flesh, 
Rev. ft 4, nut di-rl led their jr, 
lft 36. that wnterticth, and kwpeth his/ 

GARNECR. IV 144, 13; Jne] 1. 37; Matt. 3. 12. 
GARNISH. Job '26. 13 j Matt-12. H; 2ft 29, 
GATE. Gen. 2ft 17, the g. of heaven. 

Pent. 9. ft ; 11. so, wrlp.: them OITl thy g. 

Ph. 716. IS. the g. of righteousness. 
Frov. 17. 19 ekaiteth g, aeeketh destruction. 
$1. 23, her EutiLsiELil known 111 the g. 

Is. 2ft ft own the p., that righteous may enter. 
36. 19, the g. of the grave.. 
4ft 1, ope u the twoteavrd g, 
6ft 31, thy o shall be open contlnualiy. 
18,walla BaLvatjon, and g. Fmiftt 

Matt, 7.13 \ Luke 3ft 24, strait g,, wide g. 
16,18, g of hell sire'll not preval]. 

Huh. 13. 12, alsoauRered without ilia g. 

Rev, 2|, 3S p, not shot nl all by day. 
Set I'm. 24. 7 ; Lb. 2«. 6; Kah. 2. 6, 

GATHER. Geo- 4L 3.5, Let thcci g. all tlifi food. 
419.10, to him shall pv of the people bt 

Rx, 16. 17, a.r some more, aom c leas. 
DeuL 28. 3s, carry mucih out, and g. littEe in. 
8ft 31 Etvk, 66. 24, will p. thoc from all nnrioiLs 

2 Ham. l-L lft split, w b I ch cannot be g. up, 
Job 11, lft if ho si, together, who etui htnderT 
Fh, 26.9, gr. not my foul with slnneTS, 
33.fi, knowefh nit who shall p. them, 

Frov. ft ft tho ant g. her food. 
19.5, he that g. In Hummer, 
18. IL he that g. by lalxcnr ishall Increase. 

Is, 27, lft yo stedl be g, one by one, 
4ft 11, he shall 0. the Lambs, 
fift 8, yet WILL I p. EfttiH'rn. 62. ]ft p- out the Rtones. 

Matt- 3.12; Lnko 8,17, g. wheat Ieim garner. 
6. 26. nor ft. in to barns, 
7. 16; Luke ft 44, do men g. grapes of thorns 7 
12 fit); Lukoil- 23, hs; thatg. notacattereth, 
U. 2ft wilt thou wo g. them upT 
2ft Irsit while ye g. up the tares. 
41, shall g- rmt of hLs kiaigdOUl. 
28.32. beiore him ehall to g. nil naUatu. 

John ft lft, g. up fragments, 
lft 6, men g. th eni. And raat. 

1 Cor. 16. 2, that Piero to nop, when 1 rnm, 
2 Thfi*. ft. l, by our g Kwcthor nnto him 
Set Matt- '23, 8f; John 4. 3fi: It. 52. 

GAVE, (ten, ft 12, the woman g, me. |resL 
Josh- si, 44 ; 2 Chr, 15. 15 ; M). 30, Lord g. them 
1 Ham, Lft ft p. pj Saul wnvttor heart 
Neu. ft fi, they read, and g, Ito seUBt. 
Job 1, 23, the Lord o- 
Pi 21. 4, bn Asked hie. and thoup, EL 
66. 11, the Lord g. the wpid- 

EOid^L 12. 7, to Gesl who g, iL 
Arnos i. lft yew- the Kaoirl tea wine. 
Matt 21. 'ffl; Mark 11.2ft 
26.35, 4ft yc p, me meat, 

Luke lft 16, no man g, unto him, 
John 10. TU, my Fathn'r, who g. them. 
Acts 2, 1. Ad the Spirit g. Ihnn utterance. 
26. 10, I g, my voice against ibem- 

ftora, 2, 26. God g, them over. 
L Car. 3. ft God a. the increase. 
Eph, 4. fi, g. eil'L-1 tom«h. 19. he#, some apostles. 
Set 2 Cor. 8. h ; Gal-1. 4 ; TEl 2. 14. 

GAY. Jamra 2. 3. 
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. GAZ.H, EX, ]tU:Hih,^e; Acte], ll: H*b. 3D, 33^ 
G ES K H A Tin ff, DmiL I, 55, not on e of tliLs evl L g. 

2tl, 5. 29, a pervmve and crooked g. 
I’?- ] I. fi, God la In tbl.1' ff. Ktf 5tic Tigbl!.,i>UH, 
to ,10. Lt sha]] Is- wEinLLELtoii for *. ij. 
102. 18, written fur the p. to come. 
IiV l. one p, shall praise thy wcsrkfl, 

1*0jV. 27. £4, crown endure fo evory ff. 
30. 11, thiiro bs & ff, that curseth. 

Bcclm l., 1, one ff. pmucLb away, 
is. 31- 10, bo in, ff. to ff. Lt htiiiS! ]Jr wade. 
J«l 1. S.cblidreii m?11 another ff, 
Matt. It, 7 ; 12. 31; 23. ;a; Lntv 3. 7, ff. of vipera. 
11.41, Id judgment with this j, 
17, 171 Mart v. 19; Luke 21, 32. perverts j, 
23. 35, 6liA.IL f:ri:n+' OQ tMa ff. 
a*. 34; Mark J5, to 

Luke 16. 3, are In their g. wiser. 
17. 25, rejected of l!ll» p, 

1 Pet t 6. A cbtaftn. p- 
Stt la fri, &; Dan. 4. 8; Matt. 1_ 1: Luke 31, to 

GENTILES. Matt 10. 5, go tiuE to way of the il. 
JoEm 7. 35. U> the dlgpewd among ff. 
Acta y, [5, bear my name before the ff. 

13. 12, ff, bePOUffh t that then# w cirri a. 
46, we turn to tile £7, 
Ik 8, declaring convrmlon of tie 17. 
13. 6, from henceforth I will go to tbn rjr. 

Rum. 3, 29, In ha LiuL n]-n Of the U. f 
LI, 1L, NnLvftiloTi la come to the ff, 
■3, ait the apostle of the ff. 

t fl,ir. 5. t, not ho eitue'Ii Mofttorf among ff, 
Erii. 4. IT, wait not a* other ff. 
2 Tim. 1. 11,1 am ordained h [■■nrher of ff. 
3 John 7, laic Lilli Clothing of the ff, 
&t Ronj. 2. V: 1 Pet. 2.12 ; Rev, 11. 2. 

GENTLE, 1 Theme. 2. 7. Wi- were g. jiEiirvng you, 
% Tim. % 21, ftcrvnnt of Lwl be ff. 
Tit. 3. 2, p., showing all meekness. 
.rmoeH 3, 17, wlkdana Lt pure mid p. 
1 [Vi. 2. 18, nut only to tho good and p, 
&r 3 .Sinn* I8v i; S3. S61 GaL h. 22. 

GETTETlL Frov. a. 13; 1,7; 39. fi; lev. 17,11, 
GIFT, £i- 23. 8 p Rcut, 16, 17, ay. bllrutetb. 

2 Sara. 19.12, bath ho given us any p. 7 
2 Chi-. 19. ", ii,-iLIl the Lewd iuj tuktug of ff, 

Pit, to ltd Eph. 4, 8. ff. for men, 
72.19, kings of Sheba a:u1 K«l»offer p. 

l'rov. 6.14, not eon tent, though many p. 
15. 57. he that hatetti g. shall J live. 
17.8, a iaa pieoluus stone, 
16, ]fi, nuii'i tf. rnnkelh room for him. 
2L 11, a.g, in secret pacifleth ange-r. 

iDcdea. 3, L3t 5, 19, enjoy guod, Jfls God's ff. 
7- 7, a g, rtc**trnye|ti um he'Bit. 

Is, 1. Tt9f every one loveth g. 
Matt, 6, 23, bring thy g, to the ftltai. 

21, ieaTe thy o. before the nitar. 
7- 11; Luke 11. i^ know how to givo good g. 

Lute it, U i'PHtLng it, into tro*eury, 
John L 19, Ef thou knewest the p, of God. 
Ants 6. 29, thought the ff. OE Gixl may !:<■ pnr- 
ftom ■ 1, llt bo™o spLrtpjal ff, [chieed, 
6.23. the g. of God is eternal Hfe. 
tt. 29. g. of God without j-ey^jitanee. 
12 (t. ff. |1 Lffi'rl ng ftCiecgn I Lug to giftrs.'. (of ff, 

I Cor. 7. 7, 5uh proper g. or God. 12. 4, d LveH ties 
S3, orjvet bestp. 11. 1 12, desire spiritual g, 

JCor. 9. 15, nnspctiikftWi' g. 
Kch. 2. 8 fail th the p. of God, 
Phil. 1 Ij, not,btfluiae I deaLre a y. 
1 Tim. 1, H, neglect not th* ff, 
2 Tam. 1. 6, stir up the p. 
James 1. 17, good and tterfect p. 
Sw Som. la 28; Mail 15,6; Acts 2, W, 

GIRD. 2 Ram. 22. 4D; IV. IS, 39. hast c. ua 
I ft. 45. 5, 1 p. thnis though thOU hftet Hot 
Joel 1, IS, ff, yoniwlrd! and Lameut, 
Eph. 6. II, having your loins g. 
.SM-Pmv. SJh 17; Jchiii 13. 4e 2L. ]A; Rrrv. J5, &■ 

GIRDLE la 11. a E Matt. 3. 4; Mark 1. 6. 
GLKL. Joel 3. 3 ; ZifJi. *. fi. 
GIVE. G<m. 28, 22.1 Will p. the tenth, 

Ex ■ 30,15. rich ahiil I ontj, mop\ poor not p, less, 
Dent 18. 10, thou shall o. him thine heart. 
HL 17 ; t^ek. 16. fi, g. S,-i hn: Ih a3bl«. 

1 Chr. 29.14, of thinoown have wo p. thee. 
Ezra 9, 8. to p. us a reviving. 
IV. 2. Ik f shall ff. Chce the tnmthrn, 

6, Mn the gTuvci who shall p. thanks t 
29.11, Lord will g. strength. 
37, 4 g. theft denfn-ji Of tlijf hrftrt. 
£1, the righteous eheweth merry, and g. 
!H. 11, Lord will p. grace and giorj. 
IK. 4. I g. in y nr It pnto prayer. 

ProT.ELXy mo thine heart, 
1b, 68, ID, p. seed to the sower. 
Matt. 5. 42, g. to him (hat aalulh. 

& U: Lute 11,«. ff. daily btftftd 
7. 9. will he p. him a stone 7 10, fk freely g. 
1.3.11; M ark 4.31, Lt Is p. to ?ou to know. 
15, W i Wark s, ST, g. In ftXchongs* 

Matt. 19. 21; Murk H>, 21, go and sell, and (/. to 
28, 23; Mark 10. 40, not mine to g. (the poor. 
26. 9 ; Mirk 14. 6 fluid, and g, to the poor. 

Luke 6. SW, (?., and Lt shall beg. 
John 4. 7, 10. w. me to drink. 

6, 37. nil that the Father g. me. 
e.% no man can come, except It were p. to him. 

19, ‘23, 1 g. to tti i'm etcrcml 11 fc. 
13.26, tliat ho should j:, eomt tliLtcg to |xHir. 
14.27, nqt as the world g., a, f. 

Act? S, $, Melt As I have g I thcc. 
6. 4, we will jj. oimRotveH to praytr. 
29.35. more tJi'Mu-d to ff. 

Rom. t'J, 8, hs* tl-iat p„ IC-t Lilna do it, 
19, rather g. place to w rath. 

1 C’or. 3.7, God p. the Inert^mc. 
2 Cor. 9,7, g. not grudgingly, a chci'Tful p. 
Phil. 4. 18, concerning g. anil receiving, 
1 Tim, 4. 13. n. attendance to reiulLug, 

15. g, thyself wholly to them 
James 1, 5. that g. to all men ILborally. 

4. 41, ff. more gttiee, r?. grace tu humble. 
2 Pi t, L 6, g. all HjilLgi.oce, 

GLAD. EX. 4. II, he will he a. In heart 
Job3. 22.«. when they oan und Gil- ynsve. 
JV. 16. 9, Ltifirfoni inv heart is g„ 
Si. 2; 98, 32, humble shall hear, and he p, 
46.4, roako i;. ihc city of God. 
|h4r 15, lruiki'l.h |V. l3;i- hrarE. cif icuiii. 
T22. I, I wjisp, when they said. 
128. 3, whereof we are g. 

FtijV. 10.1 E15. 20, A WIh: KHI tiiQketh Ajjl faLtucr. 
£*, 17, Id nu4 thin* IwniFt be it, 

l^nu. 1. 21, they are g. that thou ho*t demo it. 
Lu ke 16, :!2, mak e me rry, anil bo p. 
JuIlel 8, 56, hAW my day, Ami w-Afl tj. 
11.15, I ora g. fnr your sukra, [was g, 

Acts 11, 23, when he had seen grace of God, 
GLAE1SKKS. Nutn. 10, 10, in day of your g. 

IhJUt. 'rf. 47, eervedHt not with g. of heart, 
Nch„ & 17, there HvCLH Vi' ry gn'iil ff, 

4- 7, thou luiflt nut a, an my heart. 
45.21 Hch. 1, 9, the oil -of p. 
97.11, ij, is sown tor the upright, 

Ii, 35. 39- 5t, II, they shall oUnin toy, and it 
Acts 2, 46, did ea t w Lth jj. of heart. 

3 2. 14, OUjlltd not lor g. 
14.17, III 11 ng our litartH with food and g. 

St rw 10£|, 2 E Prov. 3 8. 29 : IA 51. 3. 
GLEAN. Lev. 19.39: Jer. 6. 9; 49, 9l 
GLISTER] h G. t Chr. 29. '2 [ Lnl o 9. 26. 
GLITTERING, Reut. 32. 41 e Job 2a 25 ; 39. 23. 
GLOOM INESR Jol'I 2. 2: SSeph, 1 ]5 
(■LpRII’Y, Lev. 19.5. Ig'foreall people 1 will hep, 

Pa, 50. 23, whoeo offcrelh praise g. me. 
36. 9, all nalLong kIiaJ] a. 11, v uatoc. 
12,1 wILi g, thy name tor cvermoie. 

Is. 24. 15, n. the Lord in the tires. 
60. 7, 3 will g. liouflCof lay glnry, 

E*ck, 26. 22, j will lx g. In midst of thee. 
Ran, S. 23. Go<l tnmt inou not p. 
Matt. 5.35, ff. your Ealher in heaven. 

15, 31. they ff- God of Israel. 
Luke 4. 18, being p, of aiL 
John 7, 39, because Jkj.uk u‘Oji not yet g. 

11. 4, that the Son of God m ight bo p, 
12.16, but when Jesus was 9.. they remembered, 
23. Father, p. thynaanji J la aye bi>th g. 
1A 32, Gcgl flha31 nl.vi p, him, 
15. 8, herein, is my Father p. 
17. I, p. thy Son. 4, 1 have p. thee nci earth, 
21.19, by wlmt death he should c. God, 

Rena, j, 21, they p, him not as 43ml. 
U, 17. suffer with him, tut we muy Ini ff, 
30, them he atoip, 

1 -Oor, 6.20, p. Uod In body and spirit. 
Gal. 3 24. they rj. I'IckL ilk left 
2 Th™, 3, id, to hie g. in Ii lh saints, 
HeK 5, 5. c-o Christ e. not hlmne-31. 
See li 29, i; 5lAtl. f 8; J5, 81 ; Luke 7, IS. 

SlflUIOUB, Ex, IS, 11, p. in hullnciK. 
Dent. 2&.5A; 1 Uhr. 29. 13, thin g. name. 
IV. 45l 13. All ff. Within, 

fid, 2. make his [otubc p. 
57. 3, p. things are apokeri. 

Is. II. to, hLs ns*'t ahalI lx ff. 
2R. 1, whose p. beauty Ls k faeiing flower, 
Kk 1, p- in his api^ret. 14, to make a a. name. 

Jcr. 17,12 a p, high throne, 
Dan, 11,16, 4L, eland in the p. bated. 
45, in the hojy mouniuLci, 

Luke- 13l 17, relofeeil tor g. Ehingadonr. 
Rem. &, 21, g, Jiborty of chiidniti of God, 
2 GOT. 3, 7, K, mLlitHtnkUim pr 4, 4. light of it. 
Eph. Fs. 27, tiLg, church. [kohjw'.. 
Phil, ft,Si, like to hiH &. body, 
llim. 1, 11, thep. gctfx-3 of tho blewed God, 
Tit. 2. 13, ibn: g, pppcftringof the great I'.ud. 
8ft Ex, 15.1E 2 Sam. 6, 20 ; Ih. 2i. '23. 

01 AIR Y, LX. 33, 19, show Enc thy p, [with p, 
Klim. 14. 31; IV. 72. to; I#. 6, 3h caitu ill toil 
IV. 8. I, thy g, algive the htHTCCLSu 

toy h. re loireth. 
19. the ELtig of g. 
Aftorwftjit rwclvc me to g. 
will give grace and p. 

H, i, whlgive proiafr witci my j, 
5, II, the g. of thy kingdom. 

16. 9, 
24. 7, 
73. 24, 
64. IL 
108, 
146. 

1‘rov. 3. 35, the wise BhaTiTuberit p. 
37, 9, the g. of children are tto-lr fathers. 
2D. 27, Ibejy. uf yuucig ou ci is their atr igth, 
25.2, p. of God to COUCCftl, 

S7, tor men to search their own g. in pot q. 
Is, 30. 3, where will yc; Ic-arp: your a, , 
24.38, even p. ti> the righteous, 
42. @, my gr w[]] I not give to another 
41 j, have cieatcd him. tor my g. 

to. 7. will glorify house of my g. 
Jcr. 2. 3 3r uiy people have ehangisfl their g. 
EAi-k. 2D. *, 18, thep. of all Ian.Li, 
81. Jfl, to whom art itiou thus like In g. 7 

Dan. 2. 37; 7-14, Ch><3 haLh gLi'ch pijwcr an.! p. 
llOH. 4. 7 Khangx p, Into SlralnH', 
flag. J, 7. E will fill thU hniw with g. 
Mutt. 6. 2, that jri* riiriy have g. of imoei, 
29 ; Lukft 12, 27, Solauton Iil ati h is p, 
15-77; Mark tk As, in g, nf h Is Father, 
to, 29; Luke 9. LK, flc,i-n of man sLi in hto g, 
24.30 ; M or k 13, 26: Lu Inn, 27, gre* t / 

Lokey. Ji e IS. ail. g. to4;tMl iri the highest. 
9, 81, apiJoaTed in c„ and spake nf his decease. 
32. they HAW his p. 24. 29. to oeiter Juto tiG y. 

John 1. 14, we beheld Jils. g, 
2.11, thusdtil ,ri'HU!h arid' nuflUegal hlx p. 
H. M, E wiftk imt mine own «. 
IT, 5, the p. 1 hail with thcc, 
24, that they may 1 >.■ 3;,it,| my a. 

Acta 12. 23, ha gm c not God itili g. 
Rum, 9. 2;ih n;mi e short Of g, n [ Ood 

8. 1«t not worthy to l«j wmptml with g. 
13.39; Gfll. L J: 2 Tim. 4. IS: Jli'li. 13. 21 

1 Cor. 2, g, m i rifled the Lord of a, 
3D. 31, do all 1o ff. ufGHxl. 
11, 7, woman is. tho^ of the man, 
15, loot hair, it Is a p. to heir. 
15. 40, p. of cclcstlu!. ff. of ccmatidaL 

2 Oar, 3. IS, beholding aa ip a gJaaa tin- g. 
1. 17. r t.TruiL weight of o. 

E]4i, l, 17, the EattLvr of a, 
3.21, to hLm Ik: g. ip the cbim-h, 

rhI L. 3. J1?. wh iwc g, is In tlielr idunua. 
■i. L9, uecorrllng to IlIh ri<'3u->. in jj. 

Col. 1. 27, 47hrisl to you, the holm Of pr 
S. 4, ap]>iHif with him in p. 

£ Thrus, 1. {I, (he p. sit Itla fHiwcr, 
1 Tim. 6. 16, jvit] veil up Intop, 
lie h. 1. a, tin- brightness of hfs p, 
2. 3d, in bringing niamy Amu too, 
Ik B,. this man won nouutrct w<arl 7i of more a, 

1 Pek L 8, Joy UnspcokaLiSo ami Lull «E g. 
1 Pet, L 11. the g. that should follow, 

£4, the ff. at iua'li us SI mver of ettoah. 
4. 14, tho scurit of g. and of ffod. 
5. 19. called to eternal a. 

% FftL |, |T, vftSnn from the excellent j. 
Re^, A 11; 5, 12; worthy to reetira p. 
7.12, blessing, and p., amt wiHdom. 
16,1, earth Ifghtontsi with bis a. 
23,23. <}, of God did lighten H 

aIjQ RY iSG ■ 3 om. 5- 6 i 9. is; 2 Cor. 7, 1112. 11. 
GNASH, Matt. 9.12; 13.42; EL to; 24. 61: Luke 

13. 2S, g. ft! to«th- 
Mark 9. 18, be foameth, and g. with hi-* teeth 
8a Job 16. 9 E FA 35. 16 ; A ct* 7- ^1, 

GNAT. Mott, £3. SA¬ 
GO, Gen. 82, £6, lot me a., for the day brr-jikcth 

Ex. 14. 15; Job 23.3 g. toiWHcd. 
J3. 23; 32. 34, atig^d obuLi n, before thee. 
Ai. 15, presence g. not with me. 

Rath 1, 16, whither them p., I will g. 
F«, 139. 7, whither kJiaJ] I g,t 
FTot. 22, 6, the way he should g. 

30. 29, three things whlrJh g. mil, 
MatL5- 41, fop. a, mlle, g. twain. 

21. 99,1 g. sir, and went not. 
Luke IQ. 37, a. atLil do- Uki'Wlfo, 
John 14,12, I g, to thn Father, 

OOD. Gen. 5. 22 j. 6. 9, walked with ff, 
16. 13, them ff. dSL'Ht me. 
to 2A, hath power with ff, 
418, 21.1 die. but ff. shall be with you, 

Hum. 23.19, ff. Lh not a tnau, that he should lie. 
28, what hath ff. wrubirlitf 

Deut, 3, 24. what ff. is there that ca,u do. 
33. 27, the eternal ff. Ih tliy refuge. 

15am. |T, 46, mar know there is a ff, in laraeL. 
1 Kin, 18, 21. If the Lord be ff., follow bltu. 
39. be M tbu G„ b« la Use ff. 

Job to L8; Ito 73, 11, how doth a. know T 
Ps, 14,1, 53c l, hath said, There la no ff. 
22, 1; Matt. 27. 45, toy ff ulj- ff., why hartT 
56. 9, tbLi I know, for ff U for me. 
SU. Id; la 37c 16, thou art #. alooe. 

Eeelea. 5. 2, ff. la iu heaven, 
fft 44. 8, la there ft ff, iaaddc me 7 
45, 2k; 46. 9.1 am ff., there in none eLre. 

Hose 11. 9. I aui ff., ajid not man. 
Auiiin 5. £7, whose name! Lu the ff. oJ hwti 
Jonah |, 9, arise, call upon thy ff. 
MLc, 6, in, walk HutubLv with tliy ff. 
Matt. L2Sj ff. wi'Lti Uft 32.82, ff. fnuot ff, of dead 
Mark 12. Hi, one ff., and none other, 
John 3. 83, that ff. b true. 

4.. 24, ii. la u fltkriG 
IS, k, pome frore ff,, and sveut to ff. 
20. 1?, ascend to my ii, and yonr ff. 

Rom. 3. 4, kt ff. be trtre. H. 3I„ If ff, be for us, 
1 Cftf. 1. 9; 19. 12. ff. La faithful. 

14. 45, that ff. Is in you. 
33 ff. la not author of eonfunlnu. 

Gat. 3. to hut ff, Lh one. 6. 7, ff. la not mooted. 
2-Thesn, 2, 4. above ail that b caLGed ff, 
1 Tim. 3. 16 ff. ream Lint iq (hr fttah, 
ile-h, fit. 10, I will bo to them a ff. 
IL 16, not ashamed to Le colled (fa«lr ff. 
12. 23, but ye are come tu ff. 

1 John 1. fi, ff. is Sight, 
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Concordance 

4, ft, n a. is low. 13, no man hirth wu Q, 
5. Hi wa know that we *» of &. 

Rev, si. 3, t?- himself shall to Wlto them, 
4. 0, shall Tit* fcway ail tears. 
7 I WILL bo hU 0, 

GOD (an 4dn!,} Gea. tl. 80, *tol«n my p. 
Ei, Era. 1, make Ui p., which shall £4 betnra us, 

4, itiLua be thy p, 
Judg, 6- 8, they Chose new p, 

8. 31, II he to a p-„ let him plead, 
HJl 14. go and cry to th* p- ye have chatefi- 
11 .6, Hi mb had a h ouae of p. 
18. 24, ye have t*Mn a way my p, 

i Kin. 17. £3, every nation made p. 
33 they feared the Lord, and served own ff. 

In. 4«. 16. maketh a p. and worahlppcfl Li. 
4.1 29, pray (ca p- (hat cannot tare. 

Jonah 1. S, cried every man to hie p. 
Act* 12. 22. the voice of ft p,. not a man. 
14.11, tin? p, an come down. 

1 Coe a. 4, tocra be e, many, 
8t* E*. 12 12i ®- 23; Jar, 2. 11 l Dan. 3. ifl. 

GODDESS- 9 Kin. 11. t s Acta 19. 27, 35, 37. 
GOD11EA D, Acte 17. 23; HtJtn. 1. 20 ; GoL. 2 #► 
GODLINESS 1 nai. a, M, the. mystery of p. 

4. 7, exercise thywlf (op, Er p. In pmCItable, 
ft, 3, doctrine according to p. 

2 Tim, 8,5, a form of pr 
Tit.. 1. 1, the truth which la after p, 
2 Pet, 1.8, jpert&l a to trie and p, 
8.11, Ita an. holy cenretmttou and a. 

See 1 Tim. 3. 2, li); ft, 4), 1L 
GODLY. I*. II, 1. the ff. man ceuwth. 

Mol- 2. 15, seek a p. «td- 
2 Got. 1.12, in p. sincerity. 

7.9, 10, a. sorrow worketh renetitance. 
2 T5m. 3. 13, alE that will live p. in chri*t 
Tit. 2. lit. live p, In this world. 
Ileb. 32. 28 reverence and p. fear. 
2 Pel. 2. 9 how to deliver ihtp, 
3 John 6, bring forward after a o. sort. 
Bet 1=4. 4. 3L 32.4 l 2 Cor. T. 9; 1L ?. 

GOING. Josh, S3.14, 1 ELSB p.way of all the earth. 
2 Sam, 5. 34 ; 1 Chr, 14. Id, Bound of g. In trees. 
Job 355. 24, IS, from p. down to pit. 
Ps. 17.5, hold up my p. 40.2. caMiblJahcd; my p, 
Frov. A 21, pondereth *11 hip p, 
2ft, 24, man * g. are of the Lord, 

Dan. S. U, laboured till g. down of the sun. 
1\C L(r_ 8. 2. who#* p. forth have been from of old. 
Matt. 2d, 46, ripe, let up to p. 
Rom, 10, 3, p, about to ertablteh. 
\ Tlea. 5. 21, p, totore l& judgmoht. 

GOLD. yum. 91, 22, only , etc., may abide fir*, 
Uflut. 8.13, when thy p. sa mu lei piled, 
17. IT, nor shall he greatly multiply p, 

1 Ki n. ’3ft. 3, silver and p, is mine. 
Job 23, l, a tcI n for silver. a place far p. 

19, wisdom not valued wlthp. 
81.24, if I tnatlo p. cny hope, 

Pa If. 10, more to bo desired than p, 
Prov. 2A 11, lllte apples of $. 
I*, 4d. fi, they SavLth g. obt e! the bag. 
40. 17, for brass I will bringg. 

Hag. 2, 8, tbs elliv: fp mine, aud the p, 1j mine 
Zech. 13. 9, try ihttn bg In tried. 
Matt, 10.fi. provide neither p. nor silver. 
Acta 8. 6, al l re r and p. have 1 none, 

17. 29, not think Godhead Ulu (o p, 
S3, fks, toveted no man a p. 

2 Tim. 2.2D. In great house not only Tempi* of p. 
James 2. 2, man With if- ring, 
5. 3. your p. 9b oankered. 

i Pet. 1.7r trial more precLoui than of p, 
13, not redeemed with g. 

Rev, 21, ]g., dly wap pure p. 
flee Gen. 2. ll; Ecclea 12. 6; la. i3.12. 

GONE. Deut. 23. 23, that whlebiip. cut of thy LIpa. 
1 Kin. 30, 40, ijijpy hero and there, he was p. 
PA 42, 4, I bod g. with the mul tJtudA 
73. 2, my feet were almoHt p. 
27. S mercy clean g. fbrever, 
1M. U, wind pa'iet h. and it Lb p. 
1W.23, lamlilts thnkbadow. 
119.178; la fe. Ifi, p, Pliny like sheep. 

Ecclce. b. 10, come and g. from place of tbs holy. 
Jot. IA. 9, »un cr. down while yelday. 
Mat! 12.43: Luke II, 24. spirit g. out. 
23, S, lamps are p. out, 

Mark A. 3.1; Lukc S. 4(1, virtue had g out of him* 
John 12.19, the world Isp. after mm, 
Acta 16 19, hope of their gains g. 
Rom. 3. 12. they ars all p. out of t-be way. 
Jade 31, e. In the way of Gafn. 
« i'a 9J ; Cant 2,1L j li. 4A. 23. 

GOOD In.]. Gem 14. 21, take the g. to thyaslf, 
24, L0. Ihs g, of Ida master In his hand. 
A0. 20, Grid memnl It brim g, 

Ntb, ilf; 13. 81, think upon mo fSt p. 
Job2. ID, shall we recelTS p. 

22. 21, thereby g, phall Crurie. 
r» 4., 4, who will bJjcw up any p, ^ 

14. 1; M, 1 l Rom, 3,12, none docth g* 
34. 12 loveth day* that he may bog g. 
SB, S, held my peace even Irutu p. 
86. 17. a token form 

Frov. 3. 27, withhold not p, 
EoelW, 3-42, I know there te no p. In them. \g. 
All, when p increase. 9, 18. d^troyeth mneb 

Hath 12, 2B ; Jlark 3. 27, spoil hL* e- 
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24,4Tr ruisr evetkii bin p. 
Luke 6. SO, of him that tUWtfa away thy p, 
12.19, much p. laid ap. IS. 12, the portion of g, 
lfl. 1, ocennedT that he had wasted hi* g. 
19, 8, halt of my p-1 give. 

Acts m 36, went about doing p, 
Roto. a. LSI, work together for p. 
IS- 4, miiLfsIer of uod feu g. 

1 Cor. IS, S, bestow n'.l toiy p- to ftjafl- 
Heb. 10. 34, joyfully the epolling of yourp. 
1 John a. IT, thla world'B g. 
Rey. 8. IT, rich, and toervAaed with g. 
Bee Job 5, 27 t 7. 7 ; Prov, 11. 17; 13. 3l, 

GOOD (ary.). Qsm L 4. God saw it was g. 
2. IS, notp, that man should to alon*. 
27. 48, wlist fit. shal) rr,y life do m«T 

DcUt % 4; JumIl. 23.11, take g. heed. 
1 Bam. 2, U, no g. rtport I heat- 
12, 23, I wJLl teach yon the p. way, 
2.5. 13, men were very g. to ua 

Lira 7, V \ h’cb, 1 8, the p, hat:do( God on him. 
Neh. 9. 20, thy p. spirit to instruct, 
F«. 34. H, EAtte and see that the Lord in p. 
41. &. my heart H indltlna a g. matter. 
112. i, a q, man sbeweth favour, 
118. £8, thou art g., and docst p. 
145, 9 the itord U p. to all. 

I’tot. 12, 28, a g, word uiaketh the heart glad, 
15. 23, In ieoion, how p. i» it I 
28- 18, with p, aaTloe make war. 
22. l, ap. name father to to chosen. 
95. 25, g, new* from * far country. 

Ecole*. b, 12. who knoweth what lap, T 
1b. b5. X »t Sc that which is o. 
Lam. 3.28, it is p. that* man he 
27, p, that a man bear yok«. 
tech. 1, IS, nnnwered with p. word*. 
Malt. 5. 13, it is p. for nothing. 

7. II i Luke 11.13, how to give p- gifts, 
17; Luka 18, lfit none u., pave one. 
SO. 15, Is thl n o eye cvLf because i am g. f 
2* 21. p. a r.d faithful servant 

hlaT k y. ,V) | f.uke 1-1. 34, salt te g., but 
Luke L 58, Oiled the hiingiy with p. thing*, 

ft. 88, p. measure. pwn down, 
10. 42- chosen Ihatp. part 
12. 82, voor Father'll p. pleasure. 
1A 25, thou In thy lifetime rtceSvednt g. thlaw. 
Sit, M, Jo*eph was a p, man. and a .lust, [rethT 

John L 46, can any ff- Lhing corns out of Ka«- 
2- JD. iept p, wins hntil now, 
7,12. soma said, he is ap, man. 
30. 11,1 am the p, htopberd. 
S3, for ap. work wo stone thes not. 

Rom. 2, IS, the commandment holy. ]mt, andp. 
16, In my fle*h d welleth nop. thing, 
11. 2, that p. and perfect win of God. 
14. 3.1 it 1b p. n cl thcr to e*t 

1 Cor *, 2)=., thin Li g. for the present, 
16. S3, corrupt p. mannerB. 

2 Cor 9. 6. atound in every p. work. 
Gat. 5. 6, communicate lb aft g. tliSaga 
Phil. 1, A baih begun ag. wuik. 
Col. L 10. fruitful Sn every g. work. 
1 Thftte. 5. 11; ft John 11. fallow that whleb lap 

S3, hold fad that which te p- 
1 Tim. 1. 8, the Uw te g. 
8,1, dcsLreth ap. work, 

2 TLm, 6, 8, despaaersof p. 
TIL 2. 7 a pattern In g. work*. 

14, realoua of p, works, 
Hebr 8, tasted tho o. word Of God. 

15. 9, p. thing that th« heart to e*tabliabed. 
James l, 17, every p, grit- 
Hn i ThcsA 2. IT | Tit. l. IS; 8- ft, 

{igODLINEBS, Ia40,6- 
GOODLY. Gen. 4'?, 29, gfYcth g. wnnl»r 

Cl I, 2. a p. child. 
Deut. A 12, when thou host built p. houwi. 
1 Brim. 9, 2. a ChblCa young mao, and a p. 

IS. 12, ruddy, and g. to lock to. 
I1*. i£. 8; Jer. 3. IB. a p. heritage, 
Zecb, 11, 18, a p- price l wo* prteed at. 
Matt 13, 45. p. pcurte, 
James 2, 2, ft man in p. apparel. 
Set 1 Sam, 8. 16; 1 Kim 28. 3; Luke 21, 6. 

GOODJfRaH. Ex. S3. 19, make all my g. gem, 
34. G, abundant in p. and truth. 

Pa ifl, 2, my g, cxlendeth not to thee, 
23. 6, ff. and mercy BhaU follow, 
27. 33, toltevcd to see the p. of the Lord, 
81.19: ZUCh- 9-17, how great ia thy p. 
83. i, earth full of ihy gh 
65. 31, ciowneat the year with thy p, 
145. T the memory or thv p. 

Frov, W- flh procteLin every one his p. 
Hos, 6. 4, yourp. is ns a morning cloud, 
Rom. 2. 4„ the riches of htep 

11,22, the n. and severity o( God , 
See Neh. 9. S5; Ja 83. 7; Gal. 5. 22; Eph. 6. I. 

GOSPEL. Rom- 2. J6, aceording to my p. 
2 Cor. 4. 3, i( our p. oc hid. 
Gab I, 6, 8, any other p. friov- 
2. 7, tho p. oE unnltcumolaLon, p. of dreumeb 

Ool. 1.13, the hope of the p. 
1 Tim., 1.11, g-. at the blessed God. 
Rev. If. 6, everlasting/. 
Set M&IL 4, 13 \ Mark ft, 15 ; Arte 20, 24. 

□O VERNM ENT. JA B. 6 L1 Cor-12- 2M ; 21VL 110. 
G RACE, TV. 45.2t g, te poured into thy 11 [w. 

Prov, 1, 9, an ornament Uf g. 
3, 21, Life to thy aauL and p. to thy neck, 
34 ; Jamei 4, G, gtveih p. to the lowly. 

Zee!tw 4, 7, erring Q,, p, unto it. 
12, 1C, spirit of a. and supplication*. 

John L 14, full of ff. and truth. 
16, an received, and g. for p. 
1?, p, ar.d truth came by Jc*«* Chriri. 

Acta 4. 33 great g. was upon them all, 
11. 23, when he nod seen the p. 
14, I. the woni; Of hi* g. 

Rom. 1. 7; 1 Cor, 1. 6; 2 Cw, I- 1 \ Gal, I, 5 
Phil, 1, 2; Col. 1.2:1 These, 1.1 j Fbilem. 3 
1 Pel. 1,2; 2 Fct. 1, 2. 

ft. 24, Justfled freely by his p, 
A 4, not reckoned of p„ biii of debt. 
6, 2, access i n io |h Lh a. IT, *buiidafi« of p. 
20, whero si n abounded, p- much mere alnyund 
8.11, 15 under g. 13. 5, the el ecllon of g. 

1 Cor. 6,9, know toe ff. «f our Lord. 
B. 8, able to make all g abound 

Gal. I. 8, 15. who called you by hte p. 
5- 4, yt arc faLlefi fipdA p. 

Eph. 2. 6, 8h by p. ye are saved, 
ft. A. to me la tnl* g. given, 
A 23, tnl iristcr a. to heei renL 
ft 24, ff- be with all that tore cur Lord. 

Col. 4. 6, let your rpeech be *Lway with g. 
2 Thao*. 2. 18, good hope, through g- 
1 Tim, J, 2; 2 Tjizl. l.f; Tit, 1, 4. 
Keb. 4. lb, the threma of p, 

19. 29, despite to the Bplrltof c. 
12. 2ft, ff, to serve God acceptably. 

Flrb. 13. B, heart established with g. 
James 3.1L, totp, of tho fashion ol tk 

4. 8, he gi veth more ff. 
1 PcA ft-”, beirs oJ p. 6,6, give th p. to the humhLa 
2 Pet, 3. I8t grow in g. 
Jude 4, turning p. of God. Into luclvloufueu. 
See Acte 20, 2i: 2 Lor. 6. 1 ; Gal. 2, 21, 

GRACfOl‘8. Gun. 43. 29, God be g. to- thM,. 
F.x. 22. 27, I will hear, for 1 am p, 
89.18, I will be p. to whom 1 will be p. 

bfeh. 9.17. 81, ready to lAhJtih, p., tecrrirnl. 
P*. 77, 9, hath God Eorgotka to‘e j.T 
Prov. i 1.18, ft p. woman retainethhonour, 
fa St>. I8t wait, that he may be g- 
A cCiCte. A 15 may be the Laid will to p. 
Jonah 4- 2, l know thou an a g. God. 
Luke* 4. Ik, wondered at Ihep. wort!*, 
1 FrL 2- ft, tasted that the Lord tea. 
See Ex. U. 6; 2 Cht. 30. 9: Mm, 14.1- 

&RAFT, Rom. 1L IT, 19. 13, 24, 
GRAIN, Mott. 13. ftl; 17. 20' Mark 4. Bl ; Luke 

18, lfl; 17- 6, g- bl niunatd reed. 
GRANT. Ruth 1. A, p. that you may find red. 

1 CIit.4. 10, God ft, him that which he requeued, 
Job A ft*, g- the thing 3 long ton 
Matt. 49, II; Mark 10, &7, p. that rey two fODa. 
Rev. 3. 21, will I p. to sit with me. 
Sr* Pi. 2d. 4 ; 63. 7 ; Act* 4. 29. 

GRAP E. Gun. 49-1L washed clothe* Id btowl of ff. 
DeuL HI. 14. drink the blood or thep. 
Ouil. 2. 13.16 vLum with tender p. 
la 5, 2. hwkftd it should britig forth g. 
17, ft; 24. 13, yet gleaningp. 

Jer. K. 13, there el.a.l be no p. 
81- 29, SQ: Eiek 18. 9, have (Aten a wur g. 

Amos 8.18, tread« of g, shall overtake, 
GEtAAV. Deut. 32. 2, asabowem upon the p, 

4 KLu, 19. 2ft; F*l 129- i. a* ff. on housetopH. 
7X ft, like mla upon mown p, 
flu 5, like o. whLch grawe th up. 
102. 4, 11, with ered lake p, 11.3 15, day* are asp. 

Ia +3.4; 1 Pet, I, H all Breb tep, 
hlatt. A 39; Luke 12. 28. IE God bo clothe t he j. 
Sr.t PtoV- 27. 25} John A to; Rev. 8. T ; 9. 4. 

GRAVE la], Gen. 42- 86; 44-81, withSOfTOW top. 
£x, 14,11, no g. In Egypt. 
Job 6- 2ft, noma to g. In fult age. 
7. 9, he that gocth to the p. 14.18, hide me in. g. 
17.1 the p. are rt*dy for me, 
13. If I v.' ilU, che g, is mine house, 
M, 22, hl» soul draweth pear to the p. 

h, 6.3. In p. who shall glvr thank"7 
81.17, kt wicked be silent In the p,. 
49.14. like sheep laid Ln. the g. 
15; Mos. 13,14, the power of the p, 

BccItlA. &■ 10, no wisdom in the p. 
Is. 38, 18, thus ff, hWinct rnfaS«e thee. 

63. 9, made hla p. wi th the wlckrrt, 
Rest 1A 14, G p„ I will be thv destruction. 
John, 6. ift, all Jn the g. ah all hear. 

11, ftl, she gocth to the ff- 

J Cor. 15. &t, G o. where 9b thy victory 7 
See Mat a 27, 52: Luka 11.44; Rev, iL fl. 

G R A VE (rO. ]s. 49. |6, I have g. thre. 
lEabh. 2. 18, lhat the maker hath p- it, 
Sre Ex. 2a. 9; 3 Chr. a. 7; S, 7. 

GRAVE rndiri, 1 TLm. A 9; Tit. 2. 2. 
GRAVEL. Wov, 10, 17; I"- «. 19 ; im ft. US. 
GRAVITY. 1 Tim. 3.4: Tit. I. 7. 
GRAY Pa 73. is; Pmv. 2u. 29; Hoa 7. 9, 
GH EAT, Gen. 12. 2; 18, id; 46. 3, make a p. nation. 

48-19, he also shal I be g. 
Deut. Z9- U. top beat olhta p. migcr, 
1 Saiu. 12. 24. consider how p, Uuisgs. 
•2 Kin. 5.13, bid thee do pome p. thing. 
2 Chr. 2- 5, the hause te j?., tor a. te our God, 
Heh. 6. 8,1 am doing ap. work. 



Concordance 

Jill) Hi. 9, ff. tIJI'll ttTC lloL ill Wjfc.-. 
ftfi. 14,(1, jr. musicn 

fSk H, fi; 38. fi, there were they in g. fea?. 
Ft 19. 11, there 1* tf. reward. 
Sir 19. how g, la (h y guod bc*S 3 
VI. 6. how g, urc thy works! 
139.i 17, how it. ib the cum of them E 

Ttot, IS. 3(1 gift britigcih TurEoFeff, m*n. 
25. 6, Btam not in pLucc cl g. men. 

Matt. &. 12. g. ia jour reward. 
1J, ;7, hi kingdom nf heaven, 
18. 4®, pearl of ff. price. IS, 2*, ff, is tby fiaith. 
2D. 3d, wbourterer Will In.' g. among you. 
22, Sit, 3^ tho ff. commftorjmerit. 

T.ufce lit 2, the harvest LHff, Ifl, ?fi. Rff, gulf 
Arts K. fi, gf VEiikcuL Ire wmj» .some ff. oner 
19, 2ft, 84, m ts Ddatia, 

L Tim. 3.16, ff. Ik the mystery . 
H fl h. 2, 3, *0 hjl] VuE Ion. 

12. I.soff- bvMcI wlincj»cs. 
Janu‘6 3. \ how g. n mat terall tile Are kinrilrthl 
See Eieut. 9. 2; ^celeii, 2. 9; ltev. 7. 9, [he&T. 

GREATER, Qfttr 4. IS. TUhrlshJnent a. titan 3 can 
I Chr. 11.1; Kiit. 9. 4, waxed fir, and p. 
II ill1. 2. fl, glory iif Latter house g. 
Mike. M il | LU§*7, 2S,ff-rtmn he. 
lit, 6, one g. than the tempJe, 

Mat It 12.31, no commandment «j. than these, 
John 1_,W; 5r 2fi: J4. 32, rtmlt mv p. EbJllgs, 
4, lii 4. S3, art thou j?, than our father? 
10, 29; 14. Zt, in y Father bff. than all. 
11. I ft; LBl '2ft, pflatrimt hot Jf. Elian LEh lard, 
.15, 18, ff, tovo hath no man, 

1 Cor. 18. ft. the ,i. ftirt reniuln. 
EI■.■!i. f.i. 11, lii! i’i!nit Awvur by no ff. 
1 John 8, 20, God faff. Ihan our heart*. 

-l. 4, g. Is lie In you than he In world. 
9 JtiLit t, no g. joy, 

OHEaTByT. MatL 3 8 92, It lap. among hero*, 
IS, 1, 4. who Lup, in kingdom? 

Mark 9. EW; Luke9.4fi, disputed whoHltcwid bi-p. 
1 Cor. 13.13, the g. of these In charity, 
-See Job 1. 2 ; Jef. 31. 94; LulfO 22. 24. 

GilEATI.V, 1 Chr. 21 - ft, I hare sinned p, 
1 Kin, 19, 3, 0hadlali feared. Llir IjonL g, 
lx £3. 7, my heart ff. rejolccthr 

4.7. 9, God Isff, 44*1 ted, 
8fi, 7* c, Co bo feared tn the twinhlt, 
lift. 10, f Wail p. aflllcUHl. 

nan. 9. 23; 10, II, thou art g. beloved, 
Ohsd, 2f thou ail g. d wplstd. 
Mailt 12.27. ve do g. e-rr. 

(1H E A TN ESS. 1 car- 29, 31. thine la the p. 
p*. Hi. Bh his g, lauitHarcli-abfe. 
llov. 5. 23, la th# p. of h Lk fnl I v. 
K fi9.1, travelLEn^ pu o. of uticngrth. 
Eph, 1.19, the exceeding g. of hln imufT, 
iSof 2 trhr. 9, fi ; |*h. fifl. 3 ; ft. |l ; VA ■£. 

fi REEDE E, V, Pmv. «, 2ft 1 Ezbk. 22, 12, 
tiTtl'CPlNESS. Kph. 4.19. 
tiREKliV. Prov, 1.19; 1ft. 27. p. of gain. 

Is. ftil. 11. thry are g, dogn. 
!$rr FV, 17, 12; 1 Tim, 3, ft, 

GREEN, Lev. £t, 34 i Judj, 1ft. 7 ; LukoH, 31. 
fi ELI KF. 2 fihr. 6. 29, dml 3 Ieick hin own 

Job ft, 2, Ob that m r j?, were weighed ! 
t*n. 31. 10, lifo spent with g. 
Eiiflen. 1. 1ft. Jn irinrh uSsmIopu 6r aiach jj. 
K 53. 3, annualnled with g. 
ler. to. in, shift Ik a and i inunr licar it, 
ferJimth 4. ft; lien, 18 17; 1 Pet. 2. 19. 

OR1EV P„ Q en. (. ft, it g. h Lm at his, heart, 
4ft. ft, lie hot ff. that vr mill me, 

I Sam. 2.39, ihfl man abnll be lo p. tbltio hearL 
Pk, 73, 40, ihey g. him in the desert. 
Kk 10, forty yrairsi Was 1 <r, 

Ij.m. 9. 33, doth not willingly g. 
Mark 3, ft, belli ft •;}, for the bardhe^i. 
1ft 24, he went away g. 

John 21, |7, Peter wnap, 
Fhmi, 14.15, brolher g. with meat. 
Eph. 4. 39, g. not the holy Spirit of fiied. 
See Neh. a |(I; 38- »-r Pm. Hi, 1.55 ; IS?, a. 

GRIEVOUS, Oen. 21,11, things inn g. in Abm- 
4fl, 13, n g, motirtLULg. [ham’s. hl^&l 
Pa Ift. ft. ElLj) way* me always.)?. 

Prey. 15. 1, g. wopJh heIt up fttacr, 
IA 1ft, 4, Ink hfc stiuti I*; g. 
Jer. &), 12 ; Nab, 3. in, thy wound S* g- 
Matt, 23, 41 Luke 11. -hi, Uutdtuu! g, to he borne. 
Phil* 8- 1, Li i lue In riot j, 
Ucb, 12, II, ebastonirg jy, 
I J*Ob EL ft. 3, CiiiMtuamlEimFLE* nut P. 
Af. EniilL'K. 2. IT ; Jer. Ifi. 4 L Acts '29. 2ft, 

OKI Nl.'. I a 3, 1ft, g. faces c. tin? poor. 
J,aia. ft. 13, tout yqunn mi'ii ie ,J. , Lniw-fer. 
Matt. 21,44; Luka 2CI. 18, it Will n. him to 
See EccAc-a 12- ft; ftljltt, 24. II ; Lilt a 17, b&, 

GKO A N. El. 2. 21, God heal il ill cl r g. 
Jab 21. 12, Iciel!i if. from. j.sot the City,' 
Jck:I 3. IH, Imw (Jo thd bCBstiy, 7 
Kum, s. 23, wo (HirHelvflaw, 
SCC Job 23. 2 ; IX fl. 6 ■ Jcihn IL S3, 34. 

GROPE. SKlUL St 2ft ; M ft. 11 ; 12, 2,5 ; 1a OCX. 10. 
GROSS, Is. 00. 2 ; Jor. 13. Hi; Malt, ]J, 1ft 
UitOU ft) D, Ex. 3. ft : Acu 7. K1, hol f g. 

Jab i ft, ttor Ireijlito firing uutuE tLn? ff. 
1a Ml T, imrebcd g, btsoinc a pool, 
Jer, 4. 3; 11U9. 10,12, break ujj i ni low g. 
Muu, 3 9. ft; LflknftHft, poo-l ff. 
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Murk 4. 16, Efeny jff. 
Luke 13. 7, why etttnbere(h 3t tho g, T 

31. !a, bdunti t a jules* of g. 
19. 44, lay thee even wiLb the g, 

John ft. ti, ho wrote on the g. 
>Sre ZeL-h, ft. 12; MaLr 3, tl j John, 12. 24. 

fi [toirx LiE D. Eph, 3*17: Col. 1. 23. 
UKoW. Gen. 4ft. 16, lot tlmm p, Into il TnuUltude. 

2 riasn, 23, ft, Lhoi:g]i lie make tt not to g. 
1’a 92. 12, p, ti Li; a codftT. 
Ia 5ft 2* he Kholl ff. dp before blh*. 
IfoK. 34. o, he shall ^r. as Liu* li.|y, 
Ma3. 4. 2, g. ti|Nju) ctilvftB of the BtalL 
Malt, 33. HO, let LHi[h ft. IOjjl-LIllt, 
Mark 4. 27, bei iJ sbi.iLild 0, up, he knoweth not, 
Aet* fi. 24, whereun to thin would g, 
Eph, JL 21, |f, unto an LuEy t^ui[do, 

4, 15, injLj' y, up ullEc» liim, 
2 T he*1- 1- 8, your fai(b p. exceedingly. 
1 I'vt, 3, '2, that ye may ,v. Lbarcby, 
2 Pet, 3. IS, ff. m eti!L-e. 
A-fi'Z Kill, iO. 26 ; Jer. 12. 2 ; £cch. fl. J2, 

GRUDGE* Lev, 13, 1b ; 2 Cor. 9 7; Janjiui 1 9 
GUKHTSL Zeidl. 1. 7 ; MalL. 22. 1.1; Lilt,; lft. 7. 
fiUIL>K. PM. Lin, ft, Uiw3( Will he ff. lit jLiJglilL-cit, 

8'L fi, I will ff. thee with mine eye. 
48. ll, our rj. even niiEO-duaLh. 
73, 23, me AVSHi Liiy GGUuscl, 

Ebtiv. (I. 7, iaavlELg no fj OFffneCT. or s-uler, 
la 58. II, the Lorn shall g. Uieu. 
Jer. 3. 4, the j?. of my youth* 
MatE,23. l it, 24, ye wind g. 
Lube b 73* 17. our fi.ctlihio the way of ptwc, 
John Hk 13. p. you LnEcr all truth. 
Srt Gen. 48, 14 ; Pfct. 11.3; 29. 19. 

GUILE, Pa, 82, 2, in whose spirit is tio p„ 
Si. 33; 1 Put. S. 10, keefi li]<i Eruns Ath.’iiklnj? s’, 

Jctlinl. 47. Lel w hom In hr? p, 
'i Amt. 12. in. 1 eMuight you "with ff, 
1 Put. 2. i, laying aside ff. 
Kt Ex. 21, U ; 1 Ttiess. I 9 - Rct, 14, 3. 

0UILT1LE88, Pent, 5, 11, will not liuidhlm a. 
Josh. 2. l»* we will be .ff, 
2 SaLO. 3. 26. are p. of blood, 
Matt. 12.?, yc woiilil not Imre eon detuned ttic o, 
See K mu, 4, 81: 1 Sam. 2ii. 9; 1 K Lm z. a. 

B171 LTV Gel). 42.21, p, nisii'<>THii:K obr brother, 
GX 84.7; N iEEn 14. Is, by no n-caris cl car the g. 
Lev, 5,8, when ho ksioweth of it. he shall Lu g. 
Itohi. 3, 19, all t’u- world ff- bis&rfc fi?xi. 
1 Cor* if, JJ* p- of the lurty and blood, 
JamcH 2. 11, he Lb g. of nlf. 
set Kurn. 36. 27 : ^rov. 33. 3ft; MatE. 2d 

GULF. Luke Ifi. 2C, [ft. 16. 
GUSF* 1 Kin. '8. 28; IX 71, 20; 105, 41; Jci. 

H. 
B A STATION, Ex. IS. 13, thy hoty A. 

2 L'hr, i], 2, have built an imiLwol A, 
PA 26. fi, have hived the A, 
88.14, from (be place of his A. 
rift. 2ft. let their h. be desolate, [throne, 
@ft. It, Justice iir.il lodgment the A, of tny 
Hid, ?, 3i*. a city of A. 
132, 13, the Lord de.dtcd It fftr Ell* A, 

Tow. 8. ;l'{, he IftesKlti the A, of the Juat, 
I a S2. lft. d well in a peaceable h. 
Jer. 21. 13, who (UrnILcuter Lncoour A. 7 

25l 37* the reaonlilo A. i*to cut down. 
],uke 36. 9, Into c.-vctIla-ll:ii; A. 
Eph. % 22, mi A- or God through the Spirit, 
Jude ft. angels which left Lhulr qu el A. 
See Prov, ft. 31; Acta 1, 2ft; 37. 2fl; Rev, 18,2. 

If A IE,. Jub 88. LtJ; tho titujmef the A. 
1a 23, 17, A, sweep away rofuge of LEls. 
Sfc L'7X. ft. LS ; Josh. Id tl ; RcV-R-7 ; L|. [ft : 16. ?t. 

IfA] K, Gon, 42, 3tt, bring down gray A. with mr 
J udg. 2ft. 3 6, s-l Lug r-tODua at A, breadth, [row. 
Job4. 1T, l]lA. Lif tuy Ik'sh mEskhL up. 
Pm. 4ft, 12, wore Gmii the h, of my head. 
M4U- 3. 4 ; Hark 1, ft. raLmeEK of camelra A. 
Ik 3ft, □take one A. w htte or LiLuck. 
Ilk 3ft, A. uf 3li--,uJ nuinbon.si, 

1 Cor. 11. II, J-'. long A„ It ia a shame. 
1 Tim, 2.9, Lrukhti?,, 1 FeL 3. 3, plaiting Ebo A, 
See 2 flu hi. 34. 2ft; llna, 7. St; John H, 2; Rev. 

HA [■}'■- Lu k,j ]j, ;>ft; Acts ft. 8. [1,11. 
JJ ALLOW, Lev. 22. S2, I a tu the Lord whlVli A. 

25. lft, KhallA. till.1 rEticlh ycur, [you, 
Hum, 5,1U, every man’s h. things. 
1 Kin. S. 3, I have Jfc. thia house. 
Jtr. 17. 22 ; 21. 27, IjUL A. ye (be rahlsUh day, 
Ezck, 'a.i, 2ft: 44* ti, and h, niv BobbnlhB* 
MitlL Li. 3 ; Lukoil, k. ,2 bo thy name. 

Salt, i Kin. is. at, how Ioub fe. ye t 
]'*. 9fi. 17* I am reiwLy to A. 
Jer. "JO. 1U, mi fiimitliwi walehed foi my A. 
See Gen, 32. 31; Aik. 4, (3: Zeph, 3. 19. 

IIA,SI>, tfoti. 16. 12, A, kgalliM OVcry man. 
24. £ ; 47, 29, put thy h, under )uy thigh. 
27, 22, the A. arc the A, of Etta, 
31. 29. in ihc power of my A. to do you hurt, 

E*. 2L. 21 ; UCUi. 1ft. 2L, h. fur A , fi,i4 Eor foul 
88, 22, cover with tny A- Whllii I po^B. 

Kims, ]l."fls Is. 59. 1* Lord'd A. waxed slii»rr. 
22. 2ft. would there were sword in mine A, 

DvuE.. ft. 3 7,. my h. fuiEh pnEcu Huu wealth. 
98, % From rlgin A. went flery law. 

Jiidjf. 7, 2. saving, Mine own hath ttved me 
1 6am. 6, ll, h. of God was Jieavy, 
fi. 9, ILuE, 3l:s A. tlmL viiujU: «*, but n chanc,'. 

IS. 3, of whose >f. have l received any briU? 7 
19. 5 ; 23. 21, put h Is JIE,* J ri h is A. 7 
2L Jft, JonftAhan atrettsthtned his A. in Uod. 
2i>. 3 6, w ha tovlUs in mi no A, 7 

2 Sam. ] i. 19, is not tc. of Joa ti in thIsT 
21. 31- l G!lt. £1 3 3. !■ t Us fall into A. of Lord. 

1 Kin, 19, 44, cloud like a man's hand. 
2 Kin. 3. ll. strike his A. over the place, 
I tihf. J J. £ £i„il.l ns,' ripht A, mill left. 
Hum 7, ft ; 8, 18 ; ffeh. 2. ft* good A. of God. 
10. lft, chuy gave their A. that they wouliL 

Null. 2. 18, etruEigtllChed iticir h. for Work. 
6. 6. aiib open-letter la h ft. 

Job 32.10, in whose, ft. Is the soul, 
lft. 21, Ehe A. ,if fiori tiuEli loucEirtl rnc, 
10. i j. iii.,1 it ,I-*,■ oval, i in ttva, 

I'M. 16. IL. at right A. pleasures lor evermut*. 
21. -1 r I ceil i ft. and puns Li cart, 
■86.9[f Btrctoh out her ft. unto God, 
fhi, n, establish thou the work of our ft. 
137. A, let my riglit A. fn^rthcr eanhiog. 

Fim>t, 3, jfi, iu left A. rirhcH and honour, 
6, 10 ; 21.88* folding of ft. to sleep. 

Prov. 10.4, that dealeth with rlair’k ft, n. 21. 
12. 2il. A. of dU-gusil Shall hear mlu. 
lft, 24; 26, 15* Hlothful man hidetli fits ft, 
22.26, be not of them UiatstriLw A, 

Jicclca. 2. 21, thli f taw wju from h. of Gml. 
fl, 10, wbatMfef thy A, Bndcth 
11. 6. bu evening withhold not thine ft. 

It, 1.12, who hath, required this at year A. ? 
E. £5; 9. ]2; 3(1, 4f 14. 27. hlH k, nEretohcd Q1LE 
14.26, this La the A, that Imutretched out. UlIII 
4a 12, meaaUTed w-iktc ™ in hollow «f A. 
41. Jj, "abacribo wild hlrt A. to th<5 Lord, 
M. 10, pkasure of K rd stud I btoepei in hL« 
3fi. 2, k ic.'p.'E h tiLs A, fni^ni ffvll, 

Jer, 28. 31, Mtrcnglhcil A. of l-vS3 d-nci*, 
83.18,f.h*llrn!t5 undcrA, of him that telletli, 

Lam. 2. 4, with 3lsk right A, oh advermry, 
i. itt, A. of iiltirul women have, widen, 

JS*ek, 7 17; hi. 7, all ft. sludl l^e feeble, 
JO, 2, All A, with coal* of Are. 
17. 14. lo, b« had given JUs ft. 

Ikan* 4r --■ci, none can atay bis, ft, 
Bob. 7. 5. stretched Wit ft, with scornefH, 
Mi'.'. 7. :t, ilo. vil m;|, boEli ,',. earni'slly. 
Kirjili. 3.16, let not thtnc A. be pdaclc. 
Zwls, 13. 6, what, areY three wounds In th 11 ■*: ft. 7 
hi aft. 82; 4. IT; la ?. kingdeiu or llaavrll a.f ft, 
19; Luke3. IV, whose fan Ls in 3lEh ft, 
6, 3* let not left A. kriow. 
IS. fi ; Murk f>. 48, if Iby .ft. OF foot Oflerid,. 
2ft. 14* my time is at ft. 
48; Mark 3 4. -32, he is at ft, that dutli b*tray, 

Mark 14. f,2, pJLting on right A, oi imiwct, 
3Ik IA* sat on right A. of Gud. 

Luko W, 14. delivered into A. of rnen. 
John 36.2Hr nor plunk out of my A. 

29, )Eiy Father^ ^ 26. 27, rmcSi tilEher thy A, 
Arts WJ. 84, these A. 3iuvi! ]!iIim-.1cti-..S. 
3 Got, Ik 1, hottm! not sude with ft. 
riiil. 4. ft.. ]no*UtasIon be known, the 3,, ,m isai ft. 
1 TheM. 4. It. work with yonr own ft. 
2 T hi css. 2. 2. tJir: iljiy e,f Ghrirt i’1 at A, 
I TEiu. 2. A, lifting up holy A. 
Hcb. ID, 81, the ft. of 3i vltig God, 
Jamas 4.?, dronsc y<3ur A, 
i J’cL 4. 7f cud of all things Is at ft, 
1 Jfilin 1. J, our A. JiavcIumilh'iL of Wool 
fire K. 43. 36; r.ukciU. fi3; John 1H. 22; CuL. 2,14 

3EA,V3i|,h_ Juilg. fr, ]4. (hat A. pen of the ivrik'T. 
Ps. 31ft, T* hands* but they A. not 
Prov, 36. 20, (li.it ft. a mailer widely. 
Jer. 2. fi. ItLrjF tlifct A, (he law. 
Murk 32, 4, Beat away ahacubJnliy A. 
Luke 24.36. ft. tuo, audseiv 
2 dor. 4. 2, not A. WH>rd deceitfully, 
CM, L 21, Umto not, A. noL 
I Jolm, 1. 1, have A. of Word of life, 
ike Oen. 4, 21; 1 fihr. 12. 6; Erik. 27. 29. 

HA N P M AID. 1=4. fifi. 16; 31 Ik 1 11 E ProV. 3u -£l 
HANG. Gal. *, 18, ho that is ft. fflaemiEMul, 

Job 26. 7, A. iho earth on aolhing, 
tfts. 137, % we ft, our harps upon Ehe willow.* 
Luke 17, 2. mil[■ Kmc ft, about neck. 
22. 40, on three A. the lau' and the imijiht-ts. 
27, f-. went and A. Emegsi It. 

Hch. 12.12, iift tin the hutuls which A. down. 
See Gen, ri. £f; K^t. 7. 16 ; Luke it, gyi. 

FT A PLY. 1 aam. 31. SO; Mark 31,33. 
MAPPJiN. 1 sLutil, fi, % it waft acharnsr Ebut a. 

J'rov, 12, 21* there fthall nu yvLt A. (c.i the jiuL 
Is, 41. Ti, Jet thftu ahewf u» what shall A, 
Jer, 44. £3, EliereForo thin evil Is A. 
Mark H>, 3i, to leil what aliouLil ft. 
Luke 24.34, talked of iliings that bad A. 
Korn. 31, 2-i, fill odii ■.‘MB is A, to Israel. 
1 Off, 10, ll, things A. for emaiaptefl, 
Phil, l, 12, thlngB whEuti A. Er, rue, 
1 ]Jct, 4, L2. os though K.itne strange thing A. 
2 KeL £. £2, Il K A. according to preverti. 
See Koclcs, 2. 14; 6.14 ; 9.11; Ac Lug* in, 

HAPPY. Gen. SO. 33, A. am L 
Ik'uk 88,22* A, a rt thtua, 
JoL E. 17, A, is the man whom Gikl coitecU'-th. 
Pi- J-:?- A, A- Is the mint thiii bath flulvi-r Eult. 

128, £, A, i-hnl t thou be, 144, lft. A. Is thar people. 
iTov. 3. 18* ifi, A. that flndslh wisdom, 

14, 21, be that LuliJi ggffj, ft, is be. 

as 



Concordance 

Ii& II. A 19 the iiiiin that lear^th nlway 
JtT.12.1, wb y arc 1 hey A.ttou deal treaehvPoiniivT 
Mol. 3, |£, now we nail proud h. 
Jotn 13. 17, if y« know, A. if jru do them. 
IKom. t-L 22, ft 19 he tha t c*>daemnelh ruot. 
JajuHui ft 11. we count Umm A. that *ndUre, 
1 Pet. 5. II; I. It, ft are ye. 

„ 5*2y*■5: Fro'r' 29- is; l Cor. 7. in. [Lord f 
GA.KD, Gen. lft II, in any thing Iihj A, for the 

Pent 1..17: 17, g, cause chat Ls iw A. 
19-18, ilahall not seetu ft [* Ihe*. 

1 Kin. 1ft 1 i 2 Chi-, 9, |, prove with. fl. questions*. 
Job 41. 24, ft. us piece of neUier millstone. 
I™1-13' l\U3* TVttJ' of traiupretaOTS la A, 
IS. )9, brother offended ft. to be won. 

13 37' l^®rc pothlfi^ too ft. for thee, 
hzet. a. a, S, to r. people of ft , ]language. 
Mart, 25, 24. thou art an ft. man. 
John & 60. this 1m *n ft. mi; lag, 
Ac»9, 6; IK, 14, ft. to lick against the prinks. 
Ileta. ft, ||H many things ft. to 1*: uttered. 
\ Pot 3. 16, tiling ft, to be u c idh ■ istood. 
Sttitelit. 15, IB: 2 Kth, 2. 30; Mark IO, 24, 

HARDEN. EX. 4. 21 -7. 8. 
It 17, ft heart* of EgyptahUL 

Job & to, I would ft, myself in sorrow. 
9. 4, who hath A. himself agiuLtial hi hi 7 

Prov. 21. 29, a wicked man ft. his face 
28. ll be that ft. hts heart. 
29.1, bo, that beLiLgorteii reproved A, rda nock. 

Is. eft 17. why tiaAt thou A. our heart? 
MarJt fl, 52; 8, l7r Ibelr hrart was ft, 
Julia 12. 40, ha hath ft. ibelr heart. 
Acta-19.9 when divers were ft, 
■Reno. ft jft whom he win he ft. 
Keb, 3.13, leal any nf you be ft 
tin UeuL 1. 7; 2 Kin. 17. 14; Job to. 16. 

EfARDLY. Gen, 16. 61 Wait. 19.. 23. [hearts. 
HARDNESS. Mart 3, 6, grieved Tor ft, of their 

16.15, upbraided them Tor A. of hearts 
2 Tim. 2. 8, endure ft., iks gnnd Bot-dlor 

_Sflr Job 59. SB: Matt lft 6 i Mark 10. ft; Rom, 2,5. 
H A fcM. Lev, 5. ] ft make amesdg lor ft 

hum. 8ft. M, nor sought his ft, 
1 Rum. 2fk 21, 1 wILI no more do thee ft, 
2 Kin, 4. ll. uo A, ]q the pot. 
1 Ch r. Ifi, 22; Fa. 105, 15, do ncopheta im ft. 
Frnv, 8.39. If he have (lone thee no A, 
Acts 16. 28, tlo thyself no A. 
28.5, ho felt no A. 

I Pet 3.13, who will ft. you I 
HAftaiLEKS, Matt 10.16; Phil. ft Ifr - Heb. 7. 2#, 
ElAREt 1 Siimi, 16. is, cujjhl ng player au jh ft 

FU, 49. 4, dark sayings op the ft 
1S7, 2, hanged ft. on the willow*, 

Ih. 5, |£, A, and viol are lb ibeir feasts 
24 8, joy of the ft. etaretb. 

1 Cor. 14. 7, whether plpoor ft. except they give 
Rev. li. 2, harping wtib Ihvdr A, 

TTARROW. 2 Bam.12, 5] - 1 Chr. 20. 8; JurtjSvi, 19, 
HAlit. 15k 42. 1; In. fit. 6 
UAlltEST, Geo. K. 22, ft. Hhu.il not cease. 

E*. 23.18; to. 22, Liu- feast of ft. 
Lev. 19. 19 : 21 10 ; Ftout. 21. 19, when ye reap A, 
1 Ratn, Rt I7h Is it not whoftf- ft, lo-day T 
Job ft- 6, whose A. the huugrv eateth'uu. 
ihov. fi. S, the am galheretb food lb A. 
18- 6, he that sleepeth in ft, 
S. IS, cold, of snow In lime of ft. 

Is. 9. S, atJCorrHng to Joy In ft 
1 fi- 9, thy ft, la fallen. IS. 4, dew in heat of A 

Jcr. Ci. 17. they aha]] e*l up urine A, 
2lr appoLtifod weeks of ft 

Jer. 3, 29r the A. In lawt. tire Hummer enclnd, 
M. S3-, ttiL- ttino of her ft. *hall come. 

Joe! ft IS; Rov. 11.15, the ft. Is ripe. 
Matt. 9. 57, the ft. Eh plenteous, 
SB ; Luke 10. '2, the Lortl of the ft fcome 

Mark 4- 29, he pattern In sickle, because ft in 
Luke 10, 2, the ft truly Is great 
John I. 35. the fields are: white to A 
Sf.f. Jrwh, ft 15; Js, 2ft Matt. 13. 32. 

H AST ft. _Ki. 12, 31, shall eat It in A. 
1 Ham. 2], 8, ki rijj'a l'ijhLju-ah req uitssl ft 
H.SL IK; E!ft it 1 .H*id In my A. 
Frov, 19. 2, he ituit ft. with feetsJnnefcb. 
28. '22, he that ft to Ik: rlrh, 

tsr51.U, captive gsllo A, «jl 2ft will A. Itin time, 
Jer. 1, lft I will ft. my w*rr|. 
2«fih. 1, ll. ilay of the Ijord ft, greatly, 
Snrk KIEL 7. 15; Rn, 16. |; 55.8] EccTes. 1. 5. 

If vRTfl.Y. Pr^v. 50, HI i 25. ft 
II A-STYr ' Prov. 14. 29 : 21. j ; 29. 20. 
HAi'K. Uen. 17. -1, 5, fl ft Jnacph yet the more. 

I^iV. 19. 17. Hha.ll net ft thy brother, [him. 
1 Kin. 24. hi 2 Chr. 19. 7. yet one mi an. hut I ft. 
2 Chr. 19, ft and love tliein tlinl A. the Lord. 
IK Si. 21, they that A, rikhtcous shall be 
97. LO, yo that love the L&nl, ft evil. [late, 
139. 21, do not I A. them that A, thoc * 

Trov. 1, 22, how long will ye ft. knowledge T 
13, 24, ho that epareth hLs rod ft. IiEh ngu, 
15 10, he that A. ti- timnl >h.i1L die. 
27. be that A. girt* shall Hvs. 

Bcck-s, ft 17. I ft life, ;i. H.; l ttioe to ft 
la, 1. 14, your feantM toy kiuL A 
61. S, I A. fob bury for l.mrnt offering. 

Amo*, ft IS, ft the evil, and love the goml. 
Hie, ft 2, who A. the good, hih| lo-ve tno evil. 
ZeCh. ft 17, thw aru things that 1 A. 

Mikl. 1- 8 ; Rom. ft 13, f lou.:il Jacob, and A. E*bU. 
Math ft 41; Luke 8.27, do good to them that. 

C, 21, either tu; will ft, the one, [ft you 
18.22; Mark lft 13; Luki: 21. i7, ye shall bo ft 
2J- us, and Mliftll JL emc AvioEh^r. 

Luke B, 22, bleMiml grove whanuiup shall A. you 
II, 26, ami A. act bia father. 

John ft ftl, ft the light. 
7- 7, the world cannot A, you. 
1ft 18; 1 Job i] 3. 38, marvel not If world ft you, 
24, they havo both 60UU and A, 

Erb, ft 2ft no man ever yet ft, his own flesh 
1 John IL 9, 11; 3. 151 4. 20, JL BlLh brother 
R»(S*n, 57. 4i; Ueuh L M; Prov. 6. liif Rev. 2. fi 

HATEFUK IIS. Sfi. 2 ; Ewk. 23.29; Tit. 3, 3. 
HATEBR. P*. gl, 1J] ftoiu. 1, flft 
U A LIGHTY. 2 Ham. 22. 28, eyes are upon the A. 

Fs, 131, l, my heart l* not A. 
Prov. 16, ]8, fl, A, spirit hefure a fall, 
31- 21. proud find ft hdorucr. 

Is, 10. 33, the ft nhq.ll 1* humblitl, 
2eph. a. J1, no more he A, because. 

In 2. ll I 13. II: 24. 4 ; E«t. is. ml 
HEAD, -Uen, 5 15, Etahall bruise thy A, 

J osh, 2. 19, blood l-« on his A, 
Jnrig, 11, ft shall I be j uur A, 7 
21'iTi. 2. 3. take thy master iiom thy A. to-day, 
I. lft h«*a4d, My A., my ft 7 

Fh, 24. 7, lit. Id ft up yout A. 
66.12, caused men W ride over yoijr 
III. 5, oil, which Hhall not bn.-qk my ft 

Pnjv, lft, 6, blessings use A, of the j unt¬ 
il. 26, on ft of him that aellcth com, 
2.5. ‘ii ; Rum. 12. 20. coah of fire on his A. 

BogJbs, 2.14, a wlMf man's oywaire in htn ft. 
Is. 1. 5. the whole ft. 3s Mek. 

35. 10; 5L 11, ever!OHtllip jov upon their ft 
G8. 5, to bow down A, ivs hulTusn. 
W. 17- Eph. B. 17, helmgt of salvattoo on A, 

Jer. 6, ], oh that my ft were walers. 
II, 3, 4, aahami-d, and covered theLr ft 

Dan. % 38, thou art thl* ft id njfl. 
Amys ft 7, that pant afior dust ®d ft 
Amos 9. I. cut them in the A. 
2Bfth. 1, 21, no man did lift up hi* ft 

4, 7, the ft-stone with *HoutLngsi. 
Matt. 5 36, hollti: r swear by ft 
97 39; Murk li. 29, luvlLcsf, wagglriK tholi h, 

1/11*0 7.16, my ft thou didst nui'iinomt. 
21. 18, not tiatr of A. perLsh. 
2@, then lookup, and lift up your ft 

John 15 8. also my hands and my ft 
1 Cor. II, 3. the ft of every numv is ChrSHt, 
4h dlshotioureth hLs ft 

Eph. L 22 ‘ 4. 35; Col. L 18, theft of the ehuroh. 
5 23, husband is ft of this wife. 

Col. 2. 19, not holding the A 
Jfire Mum. 6. 5; J,:.mh, 7, 6 ; Act* IS. 8; Rev. 13,1, 

llE.vl., Es, li, 'J€, I tun the Lord that A. thee 
Dent. 32. 39. I wutiod, I A. 
2 Kin. L 22, «ftkra were ft m 5, ft, I will ft thus. 
Ps. fi, i. O Lord, ft mn. 
41. 4, A, my anul, for I have sinned, 
167.20, *«iht his word, and A. them, 

fs. ft 18, lent they convert and be A. 
Aft 5, With tlLm kLHpch Wfflre ft 

Jer. Bl N] 8. II, they have A, the hurt slightly, 
li. 18, wound nJuhoe I, to be A. 
17.14, A. me, jmd l shal I be ft 

I jvm. 2, it, who catL ft the*: 7 
Ho«, A. 13, yet could tic uot A, theef 
6.1, he hath torn, and he WILL ft u& 
14. 1.1 will A, their bioiknlidings. 

Malt, ft 7.1 will coflio and A. hlui. 
ft, s peak, null mv HCFTant shall be ft 
S ; Luke 9. 2 : 10. 9 A. the Hick. 
12, 18; Luke 14. 3, U It lawful to A. on sabbath ? 

Mark ft 2 ; Luke 6. 7, A. on milihuth day. 
Luke 4, ift, (o ft brokenhearted, 
23, phyaLdan, ft thjsclf. 
5. 17, power of the Lord present to ft 

Jijliu 4,17, that he woulrf t?ooie aud ft 
S. 13, he tlsat was ft wbt not. 

Acta 4. 34, tftjholdtng the- man which was ft 
3. hi, they were A. every one. 

James 5.16, jwqy that ye may ft 
I ret., 2, 24 T.,y whose Mlrl[ic* ye were A. 
Rev, 13. 3, his deadly wound was A, 
See Eeets*. 3.0 ; IB, 3, 7 ; Walt. 4, 24 ; H. lft 

H LA LING. Jcr, lft 19, (hero is no ft for- lu% 
Nab., EL 19, no A. of thy bruise 
Mai, 4, 2, with A. in his win™, 
Matt. 1. 23, went about ft all. 
Luke 9, 11, that had need of A 
t Cor. 12. 9, 28, 30, the gift of ft 
Rev. 22, 2, ri>r the A. ot" the nations. 
3«J« 98- 13; Luke 9, 6 | Acts 4. 22 : io. S8, 

^ art thou In ft, my brother 7 
Fh 42, 11; 13. 5, the A. of my counieuauci-. 
67, 2, (by saying A. 

Prov, a. ft A. to Qiy uayel, 
4, a, they are ft to all ttiuir flwh. 

Ih. KI. 8, thy A. shall spring forth. 
Jor. 0.3A, looked for q time of ft 
23, why is not A. recovered ? 

3 John 2, may cat be in ft 
5“ Geo,+8, 2d; Jet. 30, 17; Acte 37. 34. 

HEAP. DeuL 32. 3ft, ft mbieltEtifs upon ' ru-in 
Job 16. 4 I eouPd .A, up wunji 
27. 1ft though he ft up silver. 

og. 

Ps. 3ft 6, ha ft up riches, 
Prov. 25. 22 ; Rom, fi so A^oqIh 0f 8ft. 
Ksiik, 24. 19, A, on wood. 
Hath L lft IJaey stiall ft dust, 
sflc, 3.12, JL-msalcm shall become ft 

lien. •% J, ^ to thtstijwilyi'fl teuhen. 
James 6. 3, ye have ft tn-aHun: fnr last days 

CTgw Judt J> W l Seh. 4, 2 ; EodcH. 2. 26. 
HEAR- v,x. 6, 12. how *hql| Pharaoh A, me T 

1 Fki:n. 16. i i lowing of oxen which I A. 
1 h I n., 8. 42. they shall ft of iliy great natm*. 

IB. Hi, G ]iaal, A. us. 
3 K i n, 13. 28 ; fa, 3ft lft ft words or ihc great king. 

*h,:'n th[n' ft a Mund or going. 
^ ft al] that eonkl ft with undertUtniFli 

Job 81. 35, Oh that one wouU] A, me ! 
^ V,1 j I2J & M- 8 E Iflfc 1 : 1451, 
}j !;,■ 8E jieeh. id, c, the Lord will ft [people. 
19.17, eflti*! thine oat io ft 49. 1, ft iWye 
M- J. Who, nay they, fioth h. 7 [me 

Jii regard iniquity thcl^p] will not A, 
86. 8, 1 will A, what ii««t cJje Lord will epeak 
ICQ. 201 ft groaning of the prL*>m-r. 

Prov. 18. 8. Ulh poor h. n*t rrhnke 
Ift Ji, ahswereth a muuet be tote ho A. 
22. |7, ft the wottfs of the wise, 

Ecclea. 5, 1. more ready by ft than give. 
7. ft bettor to ft rebuke of wise. 
12, 18, A. cooeiuslon of the wiioEo matter, 

Ih, l, 2* A. ,0 heavens, and gave ear 
PA JW. 7. is; 11,14- 14.12; Kick ftia. 
6, 9; Mark 4,12, A,, but undcTBland tiut, 
29, 18, shall deaf k. wonla of tin, hook. 
SS, 13, A„ ye Uial are afar off, 34. i, let the 

pF*1"1 n* lAit he A. moL [earth ft 
Bft- 3 - John.ft 2ft ft, and yput mail shali lire, 

Etok. S. 27. he that A., Jet h i □* h 

-T1! word*, but will nut do them. 
MalL 7. 24; Lukn fi, |“, whtwo ft these suyiun, 
il- 4. shew ttilrigq ye do A. and «r 
?! Mark. 7, 87; LukLi 7, 22, the deaf ft 
Jft ; Luka 16. 24, ft those thlogs which ye ft 
17. 6 : Mark li ras beloved 6on"ft him, J 
18. 18. if tto will not fi. thee. 

L 24j Lukt 8, 18, take hood what ye ft 
Luke 9,9, &f whom 1 A. aueh things, 
10. 16, he that ft you, ft me, 

John S, 2ft dead HhaLi A. voice of Son of Rod. 
“J A*. I Judge. 6.80, who osji ft ItT 

B, 17. ha that is of God A. Uod'x wanJa 
5, SI, God ft nu| sinnen. 
11. 12, 1 know thou A, iuo always. 

Acts 2. 8, hpw A, w*: every man 7 
Ift 44, whole etiy came to ft 

Rom. 19.14, ft without a preacher. 
1 cor. II, 18, I ft there be divEsLnqa 
1 Tint. 4.16, save thyself, and them Chat A 
JameH 1,19, swift to ft 
1 JpEiu 4. f1, the world ft them. 
6, hu that knownth God. A. sls, 

Rev. ft 7; ft 6. 13, 22. let him ft 
ft 20, If #ny man ft my voice 

feMtatto 17; 3 Kin, 13.18; 2Chr, 6. 21. 
HEARD. Gen, 8. 8. they ft voice of tb« Lmd, 

Jl. 17, God ft voice of the Jad. 
45. ft Joseph wept, and the Egyptians ft 

Ex, 8.7 l have A, their err, 
h um. ll, 1; .12. 2 the Lord A, lh 

4,12, only he A. a rotn. 
1 Kin. 6. 7 ncrr any totil nf Iron ft 

19. 7 ; 2 Chr. 9. fl exri-s.-dcth |he fame I ft 
2 Kin. 19.25; Is. 37,5Hi, blast them not ft lung ngof 
£2Ta3. 14; Kch, 12. 43, ltn> noise Wat ft uflij off 
Job Ift S, haat tbou ft the seotei £>r Gocl Y 

Ifl. 2, 1 have ft many siuuh tliliikft 
19, 7. hut T am not ft 
26. H, how little a iborthsn la ft T 
»■ JL ?han th? car A. m«, It bleiBOtl me, 

■™. Ei 9, ft* I^opJ hath ft my subpltoatlon. 
IO, 17, hast ft the desire of tlm humble. 
84,4. 1 taught the Lord, «m he A. 
38- lft I wag.oh a d«T man, and ft not. 
Rl, 6, than bant A, my vows, 
81-ft f ft langoaga f Understood not- 
lift L 1 Jove fhu l^rd, bocamn; ho hath ft 

Cant 2. lft voice of turtto is ft 
1*. 4ft a, a, have ye not L Y 

64, 4, not ft what he hath prepared, 
fift (9, weeping no uiorc be A. 

ft who tuith ft suoh a thing f 
Jar, 7, IS, rising early, hut ye ft not 
6-AI ft, but they spake not aright. 
61. 46; Chad. 1, a nimour that shali bn ft 

Dan, 12.8.1 A, but uudtrrwIotxJ not, 
Zecb- ft 24, w^ have fl, God Is with you. 
Mol, 8. Hi, the Lord hear ken ikI, and A. it 
Matt. 6. 7. ft for much ntssaklng, 
2fi. £5 ; Mark J4, h>*, yc liavc A. Llto bbwphemj 

I,uke 17. ft nhalL be A. in the light. 
John 4. 42, we have A. him outoctvcH. 
8. fi, m themgh he ft them not. 

Acts 4.4, many which A. believed. 
29. cannot but speak things wo have ft 
1ft 3ft the [KrigcHtcra A. them. 

Rom. 10. 14, of whom they bare not A. 
lft have they not ft 7 

1 OUr, 3.3, eye hath net seen, not i-*r A. 
2 Oor. 12. 4, ft unspijakable words. 
Lph. 4. 21, if so be ye have ft hi m. 
Phil, 4. fi, things ye have A. and **!&□ in tue. 
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Concordance 

2 Tii?i.S. '2, things tbuu h&Ht ft, of me. 
9 Leix, 2. a confirmed l>y them that ft 
4, If, with FiliiIl im them that ft, 

1 John 1.1, s. that which wh Law A. ami seen.. 
Rev, a. 3. remcfatwr hrnv thou hast ft. 

ifl- 4 * \i.£\ IS, 4, ft, it voice from heaven, 
See Jit. 31. IfSj John i. 31; Rev, if. *5, *33, ft 

It ]■; A K E bt. Rum. 2. 13 ; Kph, 4. 2!); Jam,- 1. 23. 
HEARING- IJl-uL ft 1 It. el**:! ItiLH taw in LhHrA 

'l KI n-1- 31, neither voice nor h. 
Job 42. h, by Ihe ft. «t Hus c»r. 
l'lOV. '20. 12, Dir ft, CAT, 
ECclc*. 1. 6, nor ear idled with ft, 
A'.huh 3. It, it famine of ft, the word, 
M*u. J3.13, ft., they hear not. 
Acts if. 7. ft. it voice, hut eefiLng tio ntit 
Ki'iii, 10, 17, faith cumeiti by ft 
l Car. 12.17. when: were the ft'f 
Heh, All, ye nro dull of ft. 
See Acta 26. 27 ; Gul. 3. 2 ; 2 Pet, 3, 8. 

HEARKEN, Rent |8, 18, nil to him ye HliaEl ft. 
Jo',b. 1, IT, ho wilt wo ft, unto Ihce, 
1 iaui., l-'i, £2. to A, than lllc fat 1 if rams. 
I'rtsv. 29. li it a ruler ft. m lion, 
la, 5ft i, ft, diligently unto me, 
l*an. 3. 19, O Lord, ft, and do. 
Mailt 7.14, ft, to Ijll-, every Onp of VOU. 
See Iftt, Iflft 20 r Fiov, 1, 33; H 15; Ant* 1, 19, 

HR ART, J-’t: 29. 'J. ye know the A fill 
IK1 ilt. 11. Ill; JFucdL 22. A; 1 Bam. 12. Si 2 9 

13- 3 ; 9ll. ft; Mal[_ 22. 37 ! Marti 12. H. 92; Luko 
lOl 2T, lm the Lord with aLl your ft. 

Jude. IS, great K'jlri limyM o( ft. 
1 Rum. IQ, 9, Sod gave him am.ilb.er ft. 

ES, 7. the Lord looketh on the ft. 
I KUcl 3. 9,13, sLvti.au iinHlerHtnruling A 

■1, 2ft jptVc Soloinon largoneHa of A. 
6, 17; 2 Chr. ft. 7r Lt wan fu the ft. or Imvl't 
11. 4, not perfect, an wllh A, of liavld. 
14, ft, Eutlowe^l me with all ElLm ft. 

1 Chr. lib 33. not of double ft. 
23. 17: Jer. 11, 2D, 1 know 1I1 in 1 trlM Ihe 0 

2 flltf. 31,21, hftdld it with allhiftft. 
32. 25, hill ft. WILSI tilled it|h_ 

Nell. 2, 2, nothing elite hut stKcrow of ft, 
J11L1 -3. 10, UulIi-lIl lay it, soft, 
£X IS, caused the widow's ft. to ship, 

J5k 10. fl: 1L 13 ; 14. 1« Ml 1, Kuid In ole ft 
19, ft hijftlciiijf LlwA, '27. 3, my ft, uhail not fr*r 
73. 7, mere than ft, could wish. 
7ft. 37, their A. Whs Eh)( right, 
117, it, plodnc** nown for upright In ft 
119. 11. thy word have 1 hid Eu my ft, 
HO, Let ray ft. lie pound. 
133,23, marsh me, and know my A 

Pnir. 4. 23, keep thy ft. with all ilI Licence, 
14. H>, Liu: A tno'wcth hi* own bilterneuk 
31. 1. king'll ft. la In the hand of the Lora. 
2L 7, a» ha tliinlcH'ih in hi* ft,, fo Is he. 

Pmv, 2ft. 3, ir kiiu'j ft. Is uaacarehablo. 
30, songs to a heavy JEl 
31. 11, ft. of her hoihft&<l doth trufiC. 

EccIct. wine man's k dlauerneth. 
la 36, lr say to Usista p! f^iwiful ft. 
44. id, a dvCelTcd ft. 
57 1; Jer, 12, 11, no man layeth It to ft, 
1ft, revive A, of eouirLEe. Go. 1 v^ngfuj Joyof A, 

Jer. II, 2D ; 2#. |2, tfiou tricsi the A 
17. 9, the ft. is deceitful ni■ nil things. 
20, 9, in biliij ft. fcML Ljumlti2 Lire. 
24. 7,1 will give them aft. t-> knew me. 
B0-. 31, that engaged Lii.s ft, ajiprotich. 
49. : tllad. ;t, jiridci ol ft. doccived 

IE. 19, Cake atony ft. 
Id, 31. make von a new A 
BA. 26, wLli Vive you ft A, of flesh. 
44. 7 ; Aces'. &l, unclrcumobteii in ft, 

Liftn. 1. A, Lanii J purpOHnl in his A, 
J>.iel 2. 13, feml Vmi r ft, 
4ceh. 7, 12, mono ft, at adamanL 
Mai. 3. 2, if ye wLU not Luy it Ur A, 

4. A, turn ft. at LuiJieni to eh I klivn, 
Mutt. 6. A, hlcsod are the pure En A. 

P. 29 : Lute 12. 31, there will your ft, ho al-o. 
11. 2fl, met k a ndi to w Ljf n ft, [Ui* A. 
12. 34; 1,11 Llr ti, 45, out of the aliuridunon of 
35. iy, out of the A. pTiteihii ev-il though U, 
lit 3.7, Lf ye tiom your ft. fa wive not 

Mhj II 2. 8, wiiy re,*ou ye in your A. 
ft. l'i. have ye your A. yet hacdeiuxl 7 
lit 3 : 1G. 14. ilflJdncw of A. 

Luke 2. 19, 3i kept them In her A. 
21, 14, sctUo it Lcl jmuf ft. 
21. 35. HiQW of A. In hclfava. 

Juhu is. 1, 2T, let nflt your A, ho CrrWlMfld, 
A' t-s5, 23 ; 7. 64, were euL to ibe A 
li, 23 with pUt|iene uf ft, 

Rom, !(?. 10, with the A. man bclicvelh. 
1 Cor. X.neither have entered into A, 
2 Cor. 3. 3. Ln fleahy i>Uki of Lbc ft, 
6. 12. gtury :u apiieuriinec. notln A. 

Epii-1 IT, that ChrLt dwell in yuur ft. hy ^ftlu 
6. 19, alngthE and making melHKtv Eu ygur ft, 
*i. A. doing Witt of <3nk| fTom the ft", 

Phil, 4. 7, keep your A. end mrnda. 
Col. 3, 32, LU HLELglciCCHI or A. 
2 Thesji. a. 5 cirreet your A, into love of God, 
Hvb. 4,17, dlsceruiT of Interuaof tbe A, 
ID. 22, draw near with trim .ft. 
111, gootl that the A. be established. 

Jauiev3. ||, J[ yv have strife in your A. 
4, A, purify your ft, 

1 Ret. 3.4. the hidden man of ihe A. 
J.3, sanctSry ihe Igittl in yo*Lrft. 

Ps. 57P 7 ; H» 1; Col, 3. IS; i PeL 1. ] jr 
HEARTH, Gen. IS. 6: ra 1D2. 3. Is. &i, j4, 
HEARTILY. Col. 3. 23, 
HEAT, milt 71), 21, the A. ol this great ungeT, 

I's. ID, 6, nothing hid feem ft. thereof, 
EcelCBc 4.11. two Ecwsiihcr, then they have A. 
Is. 4, Sj ft 4, n Mimdo from the A. 
13. 4, ft,, upon hurl*, dew in ft, of harvest* 
49. Id, neither Hindi A. unite them. 

Hos, 7. 4. os oven ft. by Ihe baker, 
Matt. 70, 17, burden and A. of the day. 
James 1.11, nuu no eocmr-r risen with I-timing A. 
£ Pvt. 3.10, melt with fervent ft. 

Don. 3. 15; Luke 12. £u ; Arts 2K. S. 
ifEATH. Jer. 17. D; 48. G. 
Ei LATH EN. Ps, 7, l: Act* L 76. why do A. nige 7 

8, gfva A. for Inheritance, 
lift. 16. the .ft. sihnlt fniur nume nf the Lord, 

itrok. 34.21, I will take yon from among ft. 
Zech, 8.13, ye were a cur^e among the A 
Mutt. ti. 7, n-jH-lLlLmiH, ah LbC ft. 
Id. IT, lot him tic a* ft. man, 

flee Lt-V. 25. 4 9: lleut. 4,27; iieh. 6. Bl 
H EA V EN. Gen, 2S. L7, th e ftulin of A, 

l^ur SO-12. have talked with you from ft. 
Lev. 2A. 19. make vour A. imrou, 
lH'iiL. la U : I Kin. 9. 27. 

fui- 13, the precious thiups of ft, 
3 Kin. 7.2. If the Lord make windows in k. 
Job 16. 16, the ft. are not clean in his sight* 
23.12, la not God in the height of ft. T 

Ph. fL 3, when T consider thy ft. 
II. ‘J; M. 2, ha<J loolted down from 4 
73. 25, WhuiU have 1 ill A.? 
89. ll. who In A, can be compared to the Lord, 
1 tv. 65, I tty word tH settled in A. 

I'ruV. H. 27, When in 1 [:r«.-;juri!il theft. 1 Wus there, 
2fi, 3, the ft. for height. 

Eeclea, 6,2, for God Jo tn ft. 
Li. ll, 13: Efag. 2. 6, WILL niiiLke Die ft. 
*0.12. rrsotvd out ft. with tho spun, 
66.17 ; Rev. 31,1. now ft. and new earth. 

Jer. 7. 18, mil L'.: ink I'M fa ulu-cn t:-C ft. 
2ft- 21. do not I ilil A. aud carih T 
31. 37, if A. nan be measured. 

Eaek, 1.1: M*itt. 3. 10 ; Mark L la 
32- 7h I wltl cover the A. 

Lan. 7. 13, with clouds of ft. 
liu£. 1. 10, A. over you is iLiiyrrl From dew. 
Mai. 2. ID, sFI wit] not ow.ni wlndowi of ft. 
11.23. exa l ted to A. 
24. 29 r Mark 13. 25. the powers oT A- 

Alurk 13, gi, ns, not thewog'is ill ft. 
Luka 15.13. I Ei live slnued MaLndl A. 
John 1. 3t ye siialt eoe A. open, 

ft. 31. 0Lk brerfa fmm ft, 
Acts I. ] J. mono other nnmv under A. 
Rom. 1.14, wrath of God revcuJeiJ Imm ft 
2 Got1, 3,1, cfaniH In die A. 

2, our house that h from ft. 
Gal. 1. B, though an angel from A. preach, 
E]ih. 1, i-il, garnet Lit one. liiiugs. in A, 
3. 16, wiiutis fimiily Lcl ft. 
0. 5 ; CoJ. I. 1, your master la in ft. 

PtiLL. 3. 20 our CfrilVC tHailOU Ih In A, 
Hcb. written in A, 
1 John 5. 7, three that bear record Ln ft* 
Rev. 4.1. door opened. Iel A_ 2, Itmmc set in ft. 
g, |, iLIgnM in A. IS, j, Sh a gn'iii wonder Ln A 

Sce'Z Cor. 12, 2 1 1 Thcs-s. 4. 1G; 2Tbe»_ 1. T. 
HEaVEUI.Y, Luke2, IS. mnltUndc of the A heat 

Johns. 12. I tell you of ft. ihiogs. 
Acte 20. 19, Die A, vlalou. 
1 Our, 15, 48, A) in tho ft-, "hvb ore they, 
Eph. I, 3 1 2. ft; 3, 10, Ln A places. 
Hub. 3. 1, -partaken of the A. natliUK, 
6, 5-e 9, £3, shwlffvr of A things. 

See 2 Tim- i. 19 ; Heb. ft, 4; 12. 22. 
R EA VI79 ESS, i:K 09. 21. Inin Eutt of ft. 

PrUf, 12. 2ft, hr Su the hvurlmakvttl it fttoop. 
ll, 13, the end of that mirth la A. 

la. €1. 3 garincm of praise furspIritoE A 
Jamn 4. 9f let TOUT JOJ 1» turned to ft. 
See Kr:rw D. it Prov. 10. 3 5 Kodi. 9. 2. 

HEAVY, Ex, 17, 12, Moms' hands were A 
1 Kin, 14.6. oent with A, tlilliiga. 
Nch. ft 13, the bondage wm A 
Jot>ai,7; tN. as* 41 band ft. 

Ptor. 2ft 20. songs to a A. heart. 
31. 0, wine 10 t lumn nf A liurlx. 
la Sft, ft. u? nndothu ft- burdens, 
Matt. 11- 23, nil ye that are A. JadetL 
23.4, they bind A burdens. 
20. 37, he begun to bo vct A 
43 ; Mark |-i. 33, their eyes were ft. 

See Prow, 27, 3 t la DD. 1: Luke 9. 32. 
HELHJE. Job 3. 23, Wlfam rind hath ft. In. 

Ppsvv. 15. 1ft way of sloth fill as an fr. of ihema 
KuvIoh, 10. 9. whoso breaketh an A 
lam. 3. 7, he halfi ft. tue about, 
lies- 2* 6, I wtl| A. sip thy way. 
Murk 12.1, he act a A. about 1L 
Luke 11. 23, t he highLways anil A, 
See la 5. 5; Esok. ]3, 6 :"22. stu Nab, 3. IT, 

I1EET7. £ Bam, 20. m, took soft, fa Lbe a word. 
L'm. 119. 9, by taking A thereto. 

Hoc lee. 12. 9, preacher gave iroorl ft. 
Is. 21. 7, hearkened diligently with much A 
Jer, ]ft 1ft ictvs not give A 
I Tim. 3. t; Ttt, 1.14, neither gtvo A. fa fables, 
4. I, giving ft. tosfliltielug spTrlts. 

Hob, £, 1, mve more ewurM A. 
See Prov. 17,4; Acta 3. 6 : 4. f,. 

HE][JUT. Ps, 102. 19, from A of his Hauetuory, 
Prov, 25, 3, the heaven far A 

Is, 7, 11, eLther Ln the depth, ft 1-in the ft, above. 
Ej>h. S- JS, 19, the A. of lbe lowe-of Christ. 

'Job a. 12 ; Pa 148, t 1 Aiiloh 2. 9, 
HEIR, 2 Ram., li, w'e will di-simy the ft. 

ETnv. 30,23, handmaid Itiatls A. fa her nitstrrjH 
^[att 21. 36: Slark 12, J 3 Lulio 2ft. It, Hits Isi 

the ft. 
Bom & 17. A. of Ood. Joints, with Christ. 
Oil, 3. 2!J. ft, aci^ordinp' fa the pro-mine. 

4. 7, an A, or Cod through Christ, 
Eph. 3.0 GnuDIcs fottow-ft. 
Trt. 3, 7, ft. according fa Euapo-of otorniil iiTc, 
Hcb. 1, i L, who HbuL[ lx,' h, of bah utEnu. 
6.17, lb.A A nl promise- I t. 1f A of righteous, 

jamivt 9.5, ft, of cho kingdom, [ne**, 
1 Pet 3.7. as A. together uf the grave. 
See Jer. 49. L; MEc. J. 141 Rom. 4. JG. 

H ELL- Hen L IS. fhn; *h&l L burn fa lowest A, 
2 ham. 21 6 1 Ps. 13. 0, sorrows of A. com;»**,--(] 
Job 1L flv deeper than ft. [me. 

20. ft. in tiuked beEnru him, 
l^v. 9. 17, wlekad turn<-il into ft. 

10. to ; Acts 2. 27- wot leave soul in ft. 
55, 16 lot them gu dbwn qufak Ltito A. 

rrov. A 5, heratepa Uvko hvld on ft, 
7, 27, hnLme la the way fa ft, 
9.18, her gutwisaro in thu depths of ft, 
15. ll. A and destruction before the Lord. 
24, ib.it, hu may depuri from A beneath. 
23,14, dcHvor hi* a(iul frrnn ft. 
27. 20. ft. and dcMtructlon are never full. 

In. 14.9, ft. Horn botu-ath Ih moved, 
2A 15, IS, with A are Wr a t ngreeini’tit. 

Ezek. 31.16, when 1 cast Ei In down fa ft. 
32. 21. bbalt apen k out of the m Idst of A 

Amos 5, % tbougii ILii'v rttn EnfaA. 
Jonah 2.2, out of lbe belly of A 
llab. 2. 6, enlargetb Eds desire an A 
Malt. A 22, Eu danger of A li re- 

29. S3, whole boily east Into ft, 
ID. 2o 1 Luka 12. b, destroy soul and body In A 
11, 23’, Luke 10, \\ brought down in A 
Iti. 13, pates of ft. shall not prevail. [Infa ft. 
] A 9 ■ Mark 9. 47, having two eyes to be L-arn 
2A 15, mora the child nT k. 
33, how can yc cscapo the duHUllM of ft 7 

Luke 16.23, in A he lift up. 
Ants A Bl, «ul util 1 trt In A 
J amos A 6, tonguo Ut on fire of A 
2 Pet- 2. 4, caft anpels down fa A 
Srr, Tm. A 14 ; H0V. 1.13 ; 6. 6 ; 20. 13. 

HELP, Gtn. 2. 18, 2D, au ft. rarCl far htin. 
Deut, 33. 29. the shield oF thy ft, 
£ Chr, 2ifi. 16, he waa marvel l-ouuty ft 
Job 6.13, is not Stay Ain me ? 
Ps. 22. 11, lor there la none fa ft, 

33. 2D, hu Eh our A and out shield. 
42, 5. the ft. of hi* (iiunuiiLutie*. 
46. 1. a very present A in trouble, 
139, ft. Lf 1 make my bed Jn A. 
69. 19, laid ft on one that la mighty. 
121. 1, the hLLli, from whence OHUtft joy A. 
Iti. ft, our A la In the name of the Lord. 

Is. 10. 3, fa whom Wilt yu Hoe for A7 
41. 6. they ft. every one ti ls hulghbuur. 

Him. 1 a. 9, i ij Ufa H thi no ft. 
Malt 15.25, Loul, A 
Mark 9. 21, A thou mine Unbciltf. 
Ar Ls 21. 23, men of Israel, ft. 
Hob. 4, 16, grace fa ft- in tlmo of need, 
See Is, 3L 3 i Rom. 8, •» \ £ tfac. L 24- 

nEI-PER. Heri. 13,6. 
HEN, Matt. 23- 37 ; Lute 13, 34. [4. S. 
HENCELXJRTH. i C-ur. ft 13 ; GuL 6,17; 2 77 in. 
HERITAGE Job30. 29, ft. anixiJntod try God. 

i'H. 16, 6; Jar- 3. 19, agundly ft, 
01. ft Di* A of those that fear. 
127. 3, cbildn n are an it. or the t-oTd, 

la 54.17. this la lbe A ot Die se-rvanta 
Mtn, 7, llH fctsl flock ot thine ft. 
I Pet. A ft i ordfl over God's ft 
See Joel 2. 17; 3. 3: Mat, J, 8- 

E!JD. 2. Kin, 4. ■37, the Lord hath ft. 11 from no, 
Job3- 71. more than for A treasure*; 
Ps. 332 ft mine iniquity have | uol ft. 
39. ft tuy stimarcnot A 
lift 11, thy word have 1 A In mine bean 

£oph, 2. 6, It may U: yn ah*]] Tir ft, 
Matt, ift 2S; Mark 4. IS, there Ih nnAhlng A 
Luke |9. it, now they are A. from, tidne eyra 
1 Cor. £, 7, even the A. wJnducu, 
£ Cor. 4. 3, If ourgcMEiql be ft 
Cot. 3. 3, your life ir A wftb Cbrial. 
I Pvt* 8, 4, ihe A. 1j; ilil of iti it heart. 
Rev. LL 17, to eat nf the A manna, 
See Gen. 3. 8 ; Math ft 14; Mark 7. 24. 

JLL-JE. Gen. 18, 17, ahall ] A. from. Abraham. 
Job Lt, 13, ft me En Ihegravci. 
34, 29, When Itn A tun face. 

Ps-lft ] I, ire A. fas bea 
IT. ft ft. me under Die shadows of thy whips, 

(vivwdcm.Anvjsac!D trow 
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Concordance 

27. ft, A. mo Jn pMillon, 
El. 3D. A ItuiauKCHt of thy prcm'npr?, 
89, 40, lmW Lung WLLE thou ft. thysoLff 
1J9, I -, rlurV tim A hut fraiEL lime. 

I*. 1.1\ l will A, in I nu eyes fnjm. ynu. 
5, 9, e hey A. not their *ln, 
3ft. 91, A thyself Eiir allitla moment. 
St 'I. a nun shall a* W1 A- fdade- 
i:>. 35. Hi on Art a tier! that A. thyself, 

Eiet. 21. 5, hq #ocret they can 4. from thee. 
J*mC5 &l Ml A, a multitude flf silt*. 
Hev. 6, 15, A. us Eromtho facts of him. 
Srr jQb U. iMi PrQT. 28 28; AHLO*. 8. 3. 

BIG tT, Ji .1> J U fl. It Is a* A ps litavcti 
'IL 12, behold itars how A. they nnc 1 

Fn. 62. 9, men of ft. degree Are a lie, 
109, LL, on the heaven E" A- AtoYii lie earth, 
131, lr in IhliiRH too A, foT mo. 
131. 3, [hough the Lord he ft. 
189. ft, if 1* A-, 1 cannot attain unto it. 

tcclc*. 12, ft afraid ol that which is A 
I*. 32, l,i, mi-I rlt poured on iiy from on A, 
£1.1ft, lie shall dwell oil A. 

,ler, 19, 15, though thbU mute thy m*t A, 
Matt. 22, 2; Luke 11. 23, fro into Inc Always. 
I.uLk lr 711, da jnyirLci g Iron, on ft. 
21. 29h power frvm on A, [lltnr, 

ILauL. 12, Kh mind not A thtint". 16. Jl, it In A. 
Phil. 3. U, for prize oi the A. catling. 
Sre Es, 57.15; 2C6r. Hi. 5. 

HIGHER. Is, 55. 9, heavens A. than, the earth, 
Luke 11. ID, friend, go up A, 
Tli'li. ?. 26, made ft. Ilian fl.« heavens. 

Hill* Gen. 44, M, the everlasting A. 
Deufc 11, 11^ a land of A, and vall-oya. 
Ph. 2. fl. set my king on holy A. 
lft, 1. who shall dwell in thy holy A- T 
21. 3. wnoehalL atcend tho A. of the Lord? 
43. 3, bring ial- to thy holy A, 
Ed, 19. caulu on a thoramul A, 
III. 1, 1 wilL lift up mine eyes to the A. 

Prtiv. 8.2ft, before the A, wo* 1 brought forth. 
Jx, 40, 12, weighed tl.nL A. Lei balance. 
Jer. 3.23, solvation hoped for from thr A. 
Ilna. IQ. 6; Luke 23. 3b, to the A., fall on us. 
S-c T.iLkel- 54 ; 9. a?; Ai-En 17.22. 

H1NUER. Gen. 24. f-J, A. nw not. 
Jobfl. 121 11. ID, -who can A. taLm T 
Loko I]. ft®, them that wen: entering ye A. 
Acta 8, 36, what doth A, mo to to taplhwdl 
1 Cor, 9. 12, test wo A. the gospel. 
Gal, 5, 7, who did A you7 
1 1 h-:w. 2, is. but ttatun A, us, 
1 Pet, S. 7. that yonr rniTors besot A. 
See Ndia 2L 16; Neb. i. 8; la. 14. 6. 

IttiiK. [Unit, 14, 15, thou sEiaLtgivo him hlaA, 
Mle. 3. ll, priests leach for A, 
Mutt. 2Q. 7, no man hath A. us. 
8. 9, give them their A. 

Murk 1. 20, in ship with A, srTrsntN, 
].uko In. T, iulgiurer worthy of bLa A, 
]ft, 17, hnw niliriv A. Hi-ivaUt*. 

James ft. 4, A. of labourers which 1* tout toek. 
,Sri- El. 12, 45 f Lev. 25. 4Q; Ueilt. Lh, ]8. 

Hireling, job. 7, i, tike the days of an a. 
2, as A liHikH'th Eur reward. 
14. 6, ocwin[JiNh, assn A,, I»5n day. 

M uL 8. 5, that oi-'Liresi t ho A. 
,vr l->, V, 14 I 21.15; John 18 n 

iiirl! EftlO. Jofh. 17.11. Lon:i hath 1 ileasedme A. 
I An, 7. 12, A. Lilith th«: Lord, hidpcd us. 
Job 3d, 13. A, phalli has cmne, 
Joins h. 17, my Father worketh A. 

III. 21, A. nave ye jcutil nothing in my name, 
1 Cor. Lk % A. y were notwblv to Isur Ll 
St v J utlg. It. 13 ; 2 Sam. li. 81; Is, 1A 2, 

HOAfiV. Jab i 1.32. 
KGLD, r2-.uL, 21, IS, I’l.Mm Elk Eliilie hand. 

Fx. 2fl, 1; Ecut 6.11, will not A. him guiltless 
2 Kin. 7. 9 good tldlngi, and wo A, onr puaee, 
K--r 4. 31, Lr rhun altogetherh. tby peace. 
Joh38. s, A, in cords c>E nflSieilnn, 
Pg. lit. 8r», thy right bund hath A. me upl 
71. ti Liv thee have 1 tsern A. 
78. 23. Psou host A, me by mjr tight hand. 
1L9.117, A. mo up, and I shaLL bo shEk. 

iTW, JL 32. man of 'Ltuli-hiliUidliig A. has |i«f. 
17. 28, a fool, when h-c A. hi* iicjuxi. 

Is. 4E 33, the Lord will h. thy nond, 
£2, |. fur ZLoo'aiake will I not A, my pcaoe. 

Jer. 4, LIT, I rstlliH A. my ^'inc, 
Amuse. 10. A. thy tongue. 
Matt, 6, 24 ; lja3(o 16, 13, Ha will A. to the one, 
Mark 1.'^; Luke 4.8ft, A. Lhy peace, come out. 
Kora, 1. 18, A. (he (rnIh in unriglltemingfliL 
I Cut. 11. 30, lei the (1 r»t A. hla peace. 
Phil, t ]fi, A. furih (he wQiut oEltfe. 
2B, A. Hieh in reputation. 

Col, 2.19, not A. the Head. 
1 Ttu-ai. ft.’23 A. iliHt thiSL which Is good, 
1 TSiru 1, I rl, A. EfillEi and g(Kcl voUscLence. 

3, 9, A. the mystery of faith. 
2Tint, 1- 13, It. roaL form of sound woods. 
Tit. I, 9. A. ro.NC.ltii; ruLlhfni WiilrtJ, 
Heif. 3. IT, A, leginning of eotiMettCIft 
4,14.; IQ. 23, A, fastour profession, 

Hcv, i (8, tJbnU A, fast m-V aauine. 
2->, A, Lh.sHill looms. 8, 3. A, (ohE, and repent. 

See Job 2. 31 Jer. 2,15: 61. SO; Ezck. 14, 4, 
HOLE* Is i L. s, ehltil HhaLl play on A. of the nsp- 
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M. I. A. oE pLt w hen pc yc are digged. 
Jer. 3 3.4 hide tn a A. of the rook. 
Enfc. S. 7, aft, in tbowa33, 
liug. 1.6, a bag with A, 
Mutt. ft. 1*1); Lake V, AH. foxes have A, 
A-r Cant. ft. 4 f Mic. 7. 17; Nab. 2. 12. 

HGLIEH. Is. 01k ft 
:iOLl f>T. lie Ik 9, 3; lull, 
EiOl.JLY- IThemilB, 
HOLINESS. Fs. lft. 1L, ginriniisln A. 

ax. H6 i s». 39; ZnscIl, 11. M, A. co the Lord. 
1 Clir. in, 29; 2 Chr, 20. 21 ; I At 29. 1; 9fi. 9. 
H*. 39. T i 97.12, at remejulsnuice of his ft, 
4.7. 8, tl ie tti Pune i>E h Ls A. 
0(i. ft i 108.7, God hath spoken En his A, 
93. ft, A. hecometb thJnH.' Eii iiinc, 

Is. Ji. 8, 'In: way uf ft, G8. l.i, habitation of tby A, 
Jet. 23, ti, the word* of his A. 
OTnid. 37, upon mount Zion there shall bo A. 
Luke i. 7ft, snifht,serre him in A. 
Acts 8, IS, as though by our A. 
Rorti. L. 4. according- tsr tha spirit ofA^ 
ft. 22. tmtt unto ft. 

2 Cor. 7.1, perfecting A. in fear of God. 
Rph. 4. 21, created in rLglitcEHiNuesi nod A. 
1 Thess, 8. 18, urilJamcahtc in ft, 

-L. 7, not called to u nc-can ness, hut A. 
1 Tim. 2. 1A aonllnue in fn-itlk and A. 
TiU 2, 3, iu Tx-bavioeir as liccotneth ft. 
Ileb. 12. io, partakers of his-A. 
Ae IN. 59l 3ft; Is. £S. 19 ! J«r, 2. J, 

HOLLOW. Gen, 32. 25; Judg, Ilk ]$; Is, 40, IX 
IfOLPEN. It 98, it- In. a, S ; Dan, 11. ST, 
HOLY, Ex, 8, 6 ; Josh, fk 15l la A. ground, 

29. 8; 31,11, sabtath day. Ui krep It A. 
Lev. 10. Ill, illiIoiuiKsT 1 h‘ i,weeci A- null unholy. 
29. 7, oh ye ft. 
Kuhl 16. A, Lord wfl t shew whi> En ft, 
2 Kin. 4.8. this is b.:l A, man oT God. 
Tin 9. 21 J*. C, IS i the A, seed. 
Pn, 20, 5, hear from his A. bcacen, 

22, 3, 11 in u art A. that iiilLal-iti sj, 
lift, £, hresorro my soul, for I am A. 
9S. 1. n lb ift. arm hath, gotten vU-mry, 
9d. U. worship at hi* A. LiJ], 
IJ-i, |7, tin; Lt>r<| In A. En nU his works. 

Ptov. m 25, whodevouneth (lint which la A. 
Is. 6. S; ReV, -4, 8^ A., A., l.s Itic 3-Jnrd, 

ft®, 10, make tifirc his A. ami, 
64. 10, thy A. clticfl arc a wlldcmcaa 
tl, tnilf A. am] Ih-^lijLiTul liousc. 

Util, 1, 13, 20, wiLb child of the IT. Ghost, 
if, 11; Mark 1.3; Luke 3. IB; John 1. 33; Acer 

1. A, t>&|:4Lxe with 11. (Thict. 
7. fl. give not ill At which is A. 
12, 31 ; Mark 3.29, blasphemy against II. (ihaet. 

Mark 13. Jl, not yelEiALstusak, hut //. (ibnst. 
Lute: 1.1.\ Fhall is; Altai with the If. Ghost. 

35, that A. thing which shall be torn of thee. 
3. 22, 1L Ghost deseemliHl 9u to331y Stiape. 
4. 1, Je^-UN En4:ik full of llin }I, G3»0Nt, 
12.12, If, Ghost shall teach you, 

John 7. SB, the Jf. Ghost wau not yet given. 
31. 26, the (!ii:ii A;rL'.T, wh ich i s Ltu; II. (TbusL. 
J7. II. A. Father, keep tho^e. 
M. 24, Tvn-irc yo Ih e it. G licet. 

Acts 1. 3. after the jT7. GIuinl iVhuli:, 
2. *: 4- 91, all filled with If Li host, 
4. '27, 3D, against thy A. child Jenuo. 
Ik 3, to He to lb* If. Ghost 
fl. 3, look out ni*h full of the If Ghewt. 
7, fii, yodo always resist the //, Ghost. 
8, li, prayed that Umy might rnceiv* H. G boat 
9, 31, In CNhrnfort e-F [he If Ghrat, 
19.44. H. Ghc*t fell on all which beard. 
47, received II. Ghost as well as wo. 
3 ft. 9, giving Itlcru II. Glutst, As hu did UutO UA 
M, kccniMl good to the if. Glujst, 
15. forbidden of the Jf. Ghost. 
19. 2, tiave yt re™1ved the II. ghut j 
2D, 28, //, GhciHt hath made you overseers. 

Rom. 1, 2, promlwd in tho ft. scriptures. 
7.12, L’oiamajjdmtnt J*ft., )um, ami good, 
9. J, Ixsulitg wlinusk in Jf. tihraL 
11. IS. iE ftrstfruit toft,, if roof be A. 
12.3, a livingsafiilllofi. A., acceptable to God. 
if- |7„ ly}' bn ttu; Jfr Ghtwt, 
1 Fct, o. 14, with an A. kin*. 

1 (Tor. 2.13, words which the II. Ghost teacheth. 
R. 17, ilLti tempi* (jf Gp k1 Is A, 

2 Cor. 13. 34, comrquniori of the If GhnsL 
Eph ,1.4; A. 27, be A. and without Edam c. 
2.21. E-mweth tt> an A, tgmple Lil the Lord. 

Col. 1. 22, present you A, and uiihlabieaEJa. 
3.12, elect of God. A. aud boloyoU, 

l TJlcss. ft,. 27. all the A. Iirethcen. 
1 Tim. £. ft, lifting up A. hands, 
2 Tim. 1, D. cal led us wltb an A, calling, 
Eli.dk 5,1, ft, brethren, isartaket-fp. 
1 ELe(, 1. JJ. If, Ghosts;nidown ftvjDi tieaven. 
15,15; 2 fret. 3.11, ft, In all conve™ti™. 
2. 5, au A [iriesLlHHTat. 
8, 6, tho ft, women, who trusted. 

2 Pet. 1.18, with him in the ft. maul. 
21, A. men moved by H, Ghost, 

Rev. i. 7 mLtb be that Ss A. 
6. 19,0 Lord, ft. and true, 
2D. B, A, lk be that bath part. 

See 2 Tim, 8, IS; Heh, 2.1; 2 PeL 3.2: J ode 20, 
HOME. Ex. 9.1^, and *h*l | uot Eni hwtgbi A. 

Lcv, 1ft, 9, whvlhnr tom at A, or abroad. 
Eieut, 21. ft, Itcq at A, cine yr-ar- 
It iith 1.21, the Lord hallL tinmght tue ft. eiopty. 
2 IJ-13, fvluh A, 1i3n EsielLnuisI. 
I KLn. 18. 7, oome ft, with me. 
1 Kin. 14. ID : 2 Chr. 2ft. 19, tarn1 at A. 
L Chr. \.7L L2, brLng ark of God A. 
Job 89,12, ho wlirbrliut ft. thy md, 
Pm. 63, 12, she that tairkd at ft. 
EccLtsk 12. S, mail Kck:th to his long ft, 
L*m. 3- 2(1, at ft, there Ln bi tlcallL. 
Ho*. LIT, when yc brought it A, 
Mark ft. 19. go A, to thy H ietHls. 
John 19, 27, took Lei IoLIn 4?Wib A 

20, m, went away U> their own ft, 
2 Gor. r>. B, at A In the to! y.‘ 
1 TElu- h. 4, .--beIV piety uL A. 
Tit, 2^ 5, at ft. 
See Jer. 2, 14 : Ijike 9- 91; Hk 6. 

HON bHT, Luke d. li. an A, and good heart. 
.vi’Ls a 3, muu of A. report* 
Rom. 12-17; 2 -Our, ft. 21, imjvlde thhig* A 
13 13, let us walk A,, as in the day, 

Phil- 4. 8, whattKwver things arc A. 
1 Pi'L 2. 12, CMVematJEHl ft. atiaOlur Gentiles. 
See 1 Thera 4. pi; I Tim, 14; Hob 13. Hi, 

HGNOUft [f»,)p Hum, 24 17, f wLLt prsnnitof [£> A 
2T. 11, hath kept thee back from A. 

2 Su:u. ll. 22, <if Luein .-ball 1 to liad In ft. 
1 KLn, 8,13, also given thee rii-hcN n:nl A 
1 Chr. 29. 28, died full oE rich us and A, 
2 Chr. 1. 11.12, Lhou hor<t not a-kid A* 
24, IS, neither shall it la: fcir thy A 

EsL 1.2D. the wives shall give their hustonr!* A, 
Job li. 21. Lis sons come to ft, 
Ps. ?. A lay iklne A In the ehed. 
8. 4; Heb. 2. 7, crowned him with A 
2A A, place where thine ft. dwellslh. 
4|T. 12, man L> i:ig En A alildeth UOt. 
96, 6, A, mill majesty are befcue liltu. 
149.9, this ft. have all hi* saint", 

rrwv. S- IB, in left Land riches and A, 
4. S, she shall bring the* tu A. 
fi. 9, tot thou give their A, hi nth,-ns. 
11, G4, 3b snultitude e-E (HS?ple in kihg> A, 
29. 3, an A to eca-c in mi Ntrift. 
28. 2, the ft. o( klugN 1o search ™L 
■2il. I. A A, 3a not seemly for a fool, 
31. 25, Nin'ngLh ami ft, rn' her clothing. 

Eve to. A 2, SO whom, Gcn! Inalh giveifc A. 
Edni. |. 4, where is mine A-1 [out A. 
Matt. 33. &7j Mark 6. -j ; j.ihti 4. 44, not wnh- 
John i. 41,1 receive not A. from men, 

4-L, who receive ft. one-ol auEfiher. 
Rom. il 7, Id well doing neck for A 
10, A. to every thiiei that worketh good. 
IZ ID. in A. preferring one aimiLct. 
|8. T. A. to whom ft. 

'I Cor, il. A l,y ft. and diebonour, 
Cot. 2. 28, not in a>»r A- tor nariniylng. 
1 Theai. 4. 4, po«Sl his TOwiI In A. 
I Tim. A 3.7, eldera worthy of double A 
A i, count ramfet* wuithyol ft, 
LA to whom to A, and imwcr evettoilhg. 

^ Tim, ZM, 21, some toft., rometodislwtiour, 
Hcb. A 3, id, :t;i A than the houHt'. 
A 4, no man taketb thiN A. unto hLnuelL 

3 Pe(. 3.7, giving A, to tho wlk 
Rev, 4,11; A 12, ihiiu art worthy to receive A. 
See Rev. A 18' 7, 12: t9.1; SI, 2T. 

HONOUR (11.1. Kx 14,4.1 will iNd.uyni PharoalL 
Kx. 29. 12. Dent, D. 16 ! Matt, 1A 1; IB. 19 ; Eph. 

6, 2, A. Lby fat her and mother. 
Lev, 19, 32, Llmll hEluLI ft. the face of tho old to*el. 
1 Ham. 2. Ml, ttii'-m that ft. me 1 will A 

15. 3D, ft. me now before elders, 
f-Nt. A. tl. the king delLghteth to ft- 
lli, 15. 4, lie A Llumi tlLal fc»T [be Imnl. 
I'rov, A 9, A the Lord with thy wuh*i#nce, 

12. 9. totter than he that ft. hiouMilL 
Mai. I. A aft, bin taLhcr, 
MatL 1A 8; Mark 7, A ft- me with Their lips, 
John 6.23, h. the Non on they A. the father, 
t t j in. 5, 8, ft. will nw n lilac a ji 1 wlduW.N LmleE^I. 
L EVl 2.17. ft. all men, ft. the king. 
CV,- I*. '_M. lit ; 13; Acta 28. Id. 

HONOURABLE, 1*9- 4A 9,among rby ft, women. 
Eh. 8. 3, take away tho ft. man, 
9. |A awiuut and ft., he in the head. 
42. 21, magnify the law, and suakr it ft. 

See Luke 14. SI 1 Cor, 4, IV; IS. 28; Kcli-1A 4. 
HOPK lie). Job 7, 6, my daynare Hpont without A 

h, 18. the by [niltLLc'n ft. nbaLL [H-rl.ih. 
36,9; Acts 2. 2JL my AcnIi al*> nEdi.IL rent in A 

39. 7. my ft. is in the^, 
|39. L Lr., let mg not to ashamed of iny ft. 

E"r,ic 1.8,32. A ili'fi'rirti in.ikt'C.h the heart hluk. 
14. 32; hath A In hLNdetHh. 
26. 12 : 2,J. 29, mote ft od a fool. 

Ki:«ka, 9. i, to all the living then: lr ft. 
Jer. ]7,7, thi: eduu whutN: ft. tire Lord Is. 

31. 17, Ihoreia A. in thine enJ. 
IJotL 2.15, lor a door or ft. 
Zech, 9. 12, ye rmaoneroof ft. 
ftCtk 23, 2D, 7H]ir the ft. or lHrai-1 T am toliltfl. 
Horn. 4. 13, who AJOltart A tollnvrtl in ft. 
A 24, vr* are aaved by ft. 12. 12. rejoicing in a 

1 s'or. 18. 13, Eaith, A., charity. 
15, 1ST, If in 4 h to 111k only »e Haw ft. 

Eph. 1.15, Ihe ft. ol his calling. 



Concordance 

;;. ]2, having ih> h.. ni-'L without God. 
( oh 1. 27. Christ in you. (hi: JL t>l glory. 
1 These. 4. IS, oven bw other* whn have non, 

h. Ih Cur mj Li e I met, ihu It, of BaJ ration. 
2 Thrsn, i. |S, pwxl A, Uituugb grace. 
'tit. S. 7. Hie A, ol elffuri J1 fr¬ 
ill! b. i. in, Lay hold on A. act before w. 

S"d, A. jl' ait aiLi’hor of the Krtll. 
1 Pet. 1, 3. begutmu to w H rr-ly h. 

S. ] Ci. ii reason ol ; h e h. that 1* In iron. 
See. E-ant. 3. 13; Col. I. 6; 1 John 3. 3. 

HOPE i, r.}, PA, &. f, thnil didst make tuc h. 
it. il, all vt- that A. In the Lord, 
4± 3, il: 43. Su A. thou in cod. 
?l. 14- 1 will A, emUliLuall}'. 

IAltl. 3. 26. good that a man both A, and wall, 
ELu:u. fl. £5, Y( we A. lor that we see no*. 
1 Pvt, 1. IS. h. to the tiltd. 
See Jar. 3, 23; Act* 2*. « i Ueb- 11. L 

HORRIBLE. Rjl 11. 6 ; 40. 2 \ Jer. 3, Vi, 
HOSPITALITY, Rom. 12. 13 t I Tim. S, 2. 
HOT, P*. W, 3; ProTrfc Wi! Tim. d. 2: Ri-v. L l\ 
HOUR. Matt. 10. 1? [ Lu*e lit, H, shall he riven 

you in that mini' A. 
2m. 32, have wrought but one A. 
26. 40 | Mark 14, ft?, cnuiii yis not watch, one A,2 

Luka 12. 30, what A. (he thief woo Id coma. 
22. fift- hut (hi* is yftiit A. 

John & 26 c 16. 32, (he A. I* Coming. and ism* It 
11. 9, are there not tw^l vr A, im the day I 
12. 27, nte tue Irom t hi *- A. 

Act* B, 1, at (be A Of prayer. 
Cal. 2. 5, (rive place, no, not for an A, 
lit- o. 2-, hi, ihf .1. or temptation. 
See Aft*, 'l, 15 i I (for, d- |1; 15- S3; Rce. 3. 3. 

HGLTBE. CMn- Hk 17. Eiono other but the A, of (lad. 
Petit. fl. 12. when thou hast built goodly A. 
I Kin. ‘20. I ; I*. 88, 1, «l thLne A. In order, 

18, what have they seen Ln thine A. V 
Nidi. 13. II, why is (he A of God loraakeuf 
Joh 80. 23, A- appointed (or at! living- 
Pi, 26. a. hare loved the habitation of thy A. 
65, 1, Ratified with gnodiitus Of thy A. 

Pk. 69. 0 : John, 2. 17, the ae»l of thin# A. 
M. 3. the aparrow hath found an A. 
92, 13, planted In th* A. of die Lord. 
116.26, Pie need you out ol the A. ol the Lord... 

I'iijV. 2. luv her A, inclineth to death, 
v. 1, wisdom hath bii LLded her A, 
12- 7, the A, of the rlghlwuB ahall stand. 
It, 14, It. and riches are inheritance. 

Recks-7. 2,A, of mourning, 5, of kasting. 
12- S, when (ho keepers of (he A. mIlaLI ire j Me. 

I*, 8, Id, Of |Oot In four A. 
fi, h woo unto thorn that Join A. to h. 
St, 11, our hotv and heautUnl A. u Puriied. 

Ho*. S, 13, [ will drive them out of mine 4. 
llaf. 1- 4, and this A. lie waate- 
9, beeauaeof mine A. that 1* wa*Le. 

Mai. :*, ]i>_ tfiatthen; may be meat Ln mine A, 
Matt, 7,25; Luke 0, 48, be&t upon (hat A. 
10.12, when ye count! Into an A,. 
12. 23; Mart 8- 23, A. ctiviiliiL cannot * land. 
28.18, your h. i* left de«>lata. 
24. 17: Mark 13.15, to take any tiring outoE A, 

Luke IQ, 7, &U not from A. to A. 
John 12. 3, A. AUdl with odor. 
14. 1, In my Katbor'a h, ate many mamdftui. 

Act* 2, 44, tirwaltLEi# btr-ajL from n- to A. 
D, 42, in every 4, ceased not to preach- 

1 Cor- II. 22, have ye not h. tu eat Ln? 
8 Ojf, 5- 1, A, not iiLadc with hiwid*- 
CoL- 4,15, church in his A, 
1 TlLi. 1. 4, 5,12, ruleth welL PLiotvii A. 
b. 3. anSuly f'?t Of hL* own A, 

2Tim. 8, 6, which creep Into A, 
Tit L 11, HuPvert whoLe A. 
Sf- Jiatt. -9. H; I.uktrT. 44; 19.6; Act* 4. 34 
□OL’SKHOLDr Gen. 16,19, corn maud II after hira. 

1 -Sam, 27.8 i 2 Sam. 2, 3, every man with bla A, 
2 Sam- 6. 2Q, retuftrfd to Lie** Jiin A. 
Pruv- 31. 27, loolcth well to her A. 
Matt. 10. 86. a man * foes sbaLI be ol hla own A. 
Gat. 6. 10. the A. of faith. 
Eflh. 2. 19, trf (ho A. of God, 

Gcee. si. 37 ; 47. 12; 2 6anv. 17. 23- 
l£ U M HL tJ. Drut. Jk 2. to A. thee and pruve l I 

2 CtLf. ;UL 12, A. Li 111*,'1C ereatly. 
P*. 9, LS ; iQ. 12. foryfetteth not cry of the h 

34, 2. the A, ehaiL heat thereof. 
BA. 13. 1 A. my mm I With MlIdb-, 
213. 6- A, him#clf to behold thluRa in heaven. 

E*rov, 16. 19 better be ol A. spirit, 
t*. 67, 15, Ol ruritri te uml A. huI HL 
Main Lft, 4:25- 12i Luke 14,11 i 16. Id, h. hlmutf. 
Rhi 1. 2- 8. no A. tumHelf. 
Janies 4.6; 1IW. 5. 6, Hud £tvelh grace la the A 
I Ft-L 5. 6, A- yourMilVos tt-hder mig-hty hand of 
She Ik 2,11; 6. 15 ; 3-am. 3. 20. [Clod. 

HIJMBLV, 2. Ham. 16. 4 ; Mk. fl. S. 
HUM lI-TTY. FruV. IS. 33: J8.12, Udure htUUtf fr A. 

TL 4, by A- am riches. 
Sea Actd 20, 19; Col, 2. IS, 23 ; 1 PoL 6, !>. 

BUHG£D. heut 6. 3, ho flutfc rt*j thee to A. 
JuP LA. 12, Pi* atrength sibalL be A.-Lilt ten. 
P» 3d. ML yatina Hop* do l^k, nod suffler A 
I’cv-v. 19.15, an Idle soul shitH Ruder A 
II 49. to, *hal] not A- net Hlltml 
Jer. 36.9, ho is tiku to die for A, 
Matt. !k 3; Luka a. 23, bleased are ye that A, 

Lu t c rk 25, woe unto you that are full! ye ahull A 
John 6, 35, be that nometb tome ahall mt« A, 
Korn. 12, 20, If thiuc cueiny A- 
Kcv, 7, 111, they shall; A. no mom. 
See Matt- 4.2: li 1: 25. S5; Luke IS. 17. 

HUNCftV. Job 22. 7, vrtlhhaLdeii bt*.ad from A. 
24. 10, take away toe sheaf from the fi. 

Ps. 50. 12, If J were A,, I would not tell. thee. 
107.5, A and thirsty, their iwnl faiuted, 
9, he hlleth the A- soul with goodness. 

Prov. 27. 7, La? the A. everv PltLi-r [JiSj-g I* liWi-eL 
I*. 2?. 8, when a A, man rfreameth. 

65. 18, my servants eat, but ye shall t» A. 
Eset. Id, 7. gLven his bread to the A, 
1 Cot, II, 21, one-1* A., and »Eiother drunken. 
Sw Provr 6, 80; I*. 6. 2l; V, Mark 11. 12, 

HLLMT- l Bam. 26. 26 doth A. a iurtridge. 
Jcr, JO. 10, A. them from every mountain. 
Kzek. 13,18, A- «.ni3* of my people. 
Min. 7. 2, they A- every man tii.? l.rolher, 
Sw Gen. 10, 9 ; 27. S ; | Bum, 24- XI. 

HUNTING. Ptov, 12. 27. 
1J l:kl Nuui. 35. 20 ; 1 Cht. is. 2 E Job 27, 21. 
HURT, Pm, l!k 4, LLm swtarclh to hia own A 

Eccles. 6. 9, ruleth over anoiber to hi* own A 
la. 11. 9, shall not A- nor rlcHtroy, 
Jer- 4 It; 6. II, have healed IL nllghtly. 

b. 21. for the k, of my people. 
25. fl, pnm'oke nut. 1 will do ub A. 

HaEi. 8- 2&, they have no h, 
6. 23, no manlier of A. found upon hCm. 

Mart |fl, |fl, (h-LHllj- thing, ii*hall not A, 
Luke 19. 19, nothing shall by any means A. you. 
Acts 18. 10, no man ubaLl tel on (tu-e to A. thee. 
R#V. *i, it, A. hot the oil and tha wine. 
Src Rev. 7, £i 9. d ; ll-k 

HUKTFUL- Eata-S. 15; r*. 144. 10; 1 Tica.fi. 9, 
KL-SBANLi. Lx. 4. 23, a bloody A. art ibou. 

lJrov IL 4, Vi r L1lijIi> Wife a crown to her A, 
II. 11, 'iS, &, her A- doth ealcly trusL 

la- M. fi, thy Maker la thy A. 
John d. 16, go. oaf] thy A. 
] Cbr- 7r |fl, whether thou sboU *»vcthy A. 
Id 84, Let thorn n*k their A, at home, 

b, 5, 22, wives, submit youraelvaa to yonr A 
; Col, i. A-. krfffl yirfir wives, 

1 Tirn. 8, 13, the A. o( one wife, 
ILL 2- 4 teach young uonien to love tbeir A. 
5, otHKjdcot to their own A- 

1 Pet. 3. 1, be in subjection to your A. 
7, ye /L, dwell with. them. 

See Gen, 8, 6i Ruth 1. 11; E*t. I, 17, 20, 
HYMN. Matt. 2&. 30 i Mari 14. 26 ; tph. 5,19. 
(1V POCR1SY, Malt. 2JL 28, w I thin ye are frH of A, 

Murk 12 15. bo. knowing their A, 
Luke 12-lr Leaven of Pharisees, which Is A. 
James a. 37, wbdom I* pure, atid without A- 
-VvrT*. 52.6; 1 TIpu. 4. 2. 

H Y POCK ITE. Job ?c. 15, the A. hope shal L periab, 
29. 5, tha joy Of (he A. but for a moment 
SB- li-lb* A, in hewrt- 

Lt 9,17, every one is an A. 
Matt 6.2,5, ]fl, as the h. do. 7- h - Luke A. 42. 
IS. T; HL 8; #. 18 i Mark ?. fl: Luke 12- It, ye A, 
23. 13 [ Luke 11. 4d, wot' unto you. A. 
94. 51, an}xrfnt his portion with the A. 

See Job 38, Ifl: W, S; Prov. 11- 9. 
HYPOCRITICAL. Is. aS. 16 ; la 10, A 

I. 
IDLE. Ex. 5. 6, 17, Hicy be i. 

Ptov. 19.16. an f. soul phiCl hunger.. 
33, 27. she eateth not bread of t, 

Mall, 12. 80- every i. won! hum speak. 
20,8, &, others standing i, 

See Socles. IQ. IS: Eack. Ifl^ 49; I Tim- 5. 13- 
IDOL. hi, 96, A- all sih1» of the people ore 4, 

Is, 96. 3, aa if be blessed air i 
Jer. 56.38, they are mail upon their i. 
Hu*, 4- l ?t EEibraSin I* JoJiusI bt I. 
Acta 18, 20, abstain Irom pollution*d U 
1 Cor. B. d,. we kuow an L is notblof- 
7, with oouscicnpo cl the i. 

1 Thesis-1, 9, yo turned to-God fipm 4, 
1 John 5. 21, keep yourselves from i. 
See Anie 17. Ifl; 6*1- k HI : Col. a. 6, 

1UN OR ANCiL AcO 8. 17, ttinmkfa t ye did It, 
17. 3Q, tliu tliflisv ol ir God winked at, 

Epb, 4. 18, alienated through L 
1 Pet. 2. 15, puE to -silence i. or foo-lieh men. 
-Src Lev,4, 5, IV23, S7 ; fc 15; Num. 15,24. 

IGNORANT. Ps. M. St, ao foolish wo* I, and i- 
In. SI. 16 though Abtabam bed- of un, 
Acta 4.18- perceived they were L matL 
ROot. Ifl, 3. being f. of (lad's rtgAicuEuursHL 
1 Cor, 14, S8V If any man. bo let him bo i, 
2 Cor- 2. 11, not i, of hia dersoea. 
lleb. 5. 2 can have com passion on the L 
2 Pei- S, 5, they willingly aw; i. 
See Num. l!k 28i Acts 17. 23: 1 Tim. 1- 13- 

IMAGINATION- Gem 6. 5; 8. 21, f.ol tm-arteVU. 
Dent-2k. IS: Jer, 28, 17, walk in i.erf bean. 
1 Ck. 28, V, und crstuadcih aU the i. af thought*, 
Horn. 1. 21, vain in their f. 
2 Cor- IQ, 6. ea*tlng town i 
8h Deut, SL 21; Ptov- 6, Xfi; Lam- 9. 69, 

IMAGINE. Fh. 61 a. how long wilt ye 4. mischief ? 
Nib- L 9, wbs| do ge f- OKoiiwt (he- Lord? 

11- there is otto thiO L evil, 
Zeeh. 7. IQ; B, 17. let none i. evil 
fre Job 21. 27 ■ Pa 19. 2; SI, 11; Acta 4, 25, 

IMMORTAL. 1 Tim. J. 17, 
1MMORTALITY. Bom. 2. 7 : 1 Cot. 15. 53. 
IMPART, JobSfl. 17; Luke3. 11 ; Hh^. i, u 
IUPADDIBRT. Murfk 7.82, 
IMPKNITLNT. Rijm. 2. A, 
IMPLACABLK, Rom, 1-31. 
IM P0y E. Ezra, 7- 24 ; Hem 9. HI. 
IMPOSSIBLE, Mali. 19. 2n ; Mark 10. 97. 

Luke 1. 57*. JB. 27- witimiod nothing L 
See Matt, 17. a3; Luke 17. 1; Heb. fi. 4. 18 ; ll- 3^ 

IMPOTENT- John &. B ; Act* -J. S; 14, & 
5MPOYMR1SH. Judjf. 6, 6 ; I*. 40. 29,; Jer, A IT. 
E MPRISONMENT. Ezra 7. 9fi; 2 C*r. 6, A 
IMPUDENT. Ptov. 7.33 ; 2. I e 3- 7. 
IMPUTE- L«Y, 17. 4, blood a ball bo f. to (I mt rnnn. 

Ph, 32.2; Rom, 4. &, to wbmn Iginf f. net Inkuitv. 
Hah- L U, i- his povnt to bin god. 
Rum, 5, 15, sin is not L when Quire I* no law 
Set 1 Bam, 22.15 ; 2 Sam. 19,19; 2 Cor. 5.13. 

INCLINE. Junti. 24,23, (, jour beam (a (he j-ord. 
1 Kin, S. W, that he may f. bran* to keep law. 
Ps, 40.1; 116, 2, he L unto mc-4 and heard my ery, 
119. Bn, f. toy heart to thy testlmonlM. 

Jer, 7, 2i\ 11. 4; 17.28; 34. 14, nor i. ear. 
Sr* Ptov. A 1(S; Jer. 25. 4 ■ *(. 5, 

INCIUI3EIJ. i S- ] 7. ]6; 22- 16 i Luke 5. fi. 
IN CO NT IN ENT, 1 Cor. 7- 5: 2 Ji in .8.1, 
INCORRUPTIBLE. 1 Cbf, 9. 23, uil f, crown. 

1 Pet-1- 4, Inherl ninuc 4. 
28- Iwm ol i- aM. 

See Rom. 1- 23; 1 Cor. 15,«, 59r 52, E9. &L 
IJTCHEArt® fa. |. Lev. 26. 8fl. take n* u*hry or f. 

26, 4, the I il[i il Btiu.11 yield her f. 
Deut. 14. ±J, Its, tithe All i, 
F*. AT. 6; EMk 84. 27, earth shall yield her (, 
Ptov. Ilk 20, with the f- of his ll jiH, 
Eades. 5. ID, nutnadnneil with f, 
Is, gr 7, i- Of 1*1* guverniTicnt, 
\ Car. 3. S, 7, Goa gave the i 
See Jet. 2, 3; Eph. 1. 16; CoJ, 2. 19- 

IN 1,‘ltILvH BI (v.), Jt>b8.7, latPrr end khallgr^Atl y L 
P«, 4. 7- that t-heir corn and wine f. 
02.10. If riches JL. *et not you? heart ehiopi them. 
115.14, Lord ahalt I you more and more. 

Pcev, I, 5; 9, 9- a wise man wLLI f. lanlDfi 
11.2d, there La thataeaitensih. and yet i. 

Ernies. 1. IBj he {hut L knowledge J. Borrow. 
1a 9.3, multiplied the nation, and net f. the joy. 
46. 29, he JL strength, 

Kick. 39- 37, 4 them with men like a Sock, 
Han 12. 4, knowlodge shall t*f l. 
Huh. 1A1 he dally i‘. lie*, 
Hale 2- 9, [bar |L that which la not hi*. 
Luke 2. 62, Jc*un 4. in wlddom. 
Acta 6- 7, word of Gud f, 
16, 6y eburohe* (, dally. 

Rev. 8.17,1 am rl ch, and L with good*, 
See EccLei. 2. B; fi- Il: Mark d. 3; Col. 2, 19. 

INCREDIBLE, Act* 26, S, 
INCTIRA &LE 2 Chr- 21,13; Jer, 16. IB ; Min. \ 9- 
INbEED. 2 Chr- fi, 13, wLII God JL d wall on earth ? 

I Chr- 4, 1(1, Mwa me i, 
Mark Ll. 33,, a prophet •- 
Luke 2-L 34, the [-h-p 1 L* risen i, 
John 1,47, nn brailfttf, 
0-55,my no*h aamcatf-.aii-i iny bleod Is drink. 
H. 33, ye ahall be free jL 

1 TIeh.R 3, that are widowa f- 
N« uen. 37. 3 i la, 6, 0; Rota, ft, 7, 

LN DIG NATION. F*. 74 49, wrath L. and uhuU*. 
Is. 26. 20, HU the f, be overpaun 
Nah. 1, 6, who ran stand before hi* f.7 
Main 20.24, moved Wlib i, Hi- &, they bad (.. 
2 Cor. 7. 11, vr-ft, what f, 
1 fe L>. ID- 27. rt-arful Looking for of fiery I, 
Rev, 14. 16. Eh tJ cup Of hil'f, 
See Zeeh. 1 12; Acta 6, It; Rom. 2, A 

INDITING. Pa 45.1. 
[NDUSTRKUlrt. 1KLH, tl-ML 
INEXCUSABLE. Rom. 2.1. 
IN PANT. Job 8.161 I*. 65. M ; Lake 16- 15- 
IN PI DLL. 2 Cor. S, 15 : l Ti ui, 5l .1 
IN FI RMITY. I1*. 77, U>, this is mine f. 

Prov. lb, 14, spirit of nan will KUHtarn hi* ( 
Matt. H-17, nlmeeif took our i. 
Rmu. fl. 19, the L Orf yohr flesh. 
6, 2fl, the Spirit oJbo helputh our L 
15. 1, bear the i. of rhu weak, 

2 Cor, 12, 6, Ifl. glory in mine L 
1 Tim, fi- 23-. wine for thiue often 4. 
Eleb. 4, 15, touched with the feeling of our l. 
Sex Lukufc 15: 7, 21; Jtrfin 5. Sr, Eat. Ik mt, 

INFLAME. Is. 5. 11; 57- 5. 
INFLICTED. 2 CuT. 2. 6. 
INPLU ENCES, Job BA 31. 
INGRAFTED. Jam..** 1. 21. 
INHABIT, la, 57. 15; 35l 21; Amo* 9.14, 
,rN H ABITA NT. N'UKl 13. « 1 *ud calelb up L 

Judg. i 23. cunw UttiTly the L 
Ih. 6,11, citleii wost-eif without f- 
33, 94, L Khali aoL nay, t am nick. 
46. 22, the i- therewr art- as t™*twp|wra, 

Jer, 44. 22, land without an C 
See Jer. A 15 ; 4. 7 ; Zech. S. 21. 

IN B BRIT, Ei, ft9. i 3. they studl t, i t for evur. 
IM. 25.13, ahalli. the earlh- 
37, 11. me meek aball L the earth. 

Prov. 14, IS, the Himplfli folly. 
Matt; 19. £.( ahall L ovcrMaHng life- 
25. 34, L kingdom prepared. 
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Concordance 

LV1 

Mark 10. 17; Luke 10, 38; LB. 16, i, eternal Life. 
1 Cor. 8.9; 16. 5ft;. Gal. 8, 21, notf, the kingdom, 
Hch, Li 17, when he would have f_ the blowing. 
See Hek ft, 12; 1 IVI. S. 9; Hev.fL 7. [mime L 

inheritance, iv w. e, Lucd u porjon or 
IT. 4, nitiul choose our i. for w. 

Pro?. LKJ, 21, an i. may be gotten bartHy, 
Ecelet. 7. 11, wltdom BOM with an f. 
Mini: 11. 7 ; Luke a). 11, the L shall he nun. 
Lake 12- IS, that he divide the i. with m u 
Acl4 20, St; K. 14, jlel i, among the sancllded- 
Eph. 1. It, earm-Nt-of our L 
He'll. 9, 15 promise of eternal t 
See Eph. t ft; Cot, i, L2 : Hek 1, t tan. 

INltiL'lTk, UetK. &. i), visiting the ( or the tn-th- 
34. 7- Hum. 14.14, forgiving f. nn:l iransirressjon. 

Job 4. 8, they that plow i, reap the tame. 
13, 7ft, u tn»bcm ine t. of my youth. 
34. 92, LI I have done i., 1 will do no more, 

Fa. 25. II, pardon taint' f,, for it Ls great. 
Hi mine i have I not hid, 
3V. Ik. when thou do»t correct timn lor i, 
5L. ft, 1 wan fihu[»t‘n in i. 
86. I ft. Lf | regard 4, Ln my heart. 
6&, 27j add 1, to their L 9ft. & Uifttl hast «t our i. 
LOS. 3, who lor*tveLh MI thine f. 
to, ci lit reward oil according to i. 
107. IF, fools, becaure ef i., are aUUcUrtL 

Pa. 119. ft they >1«o do no l. 
t;». 3, Lf thou shouldeit mark L 

prov. 22. ft he that roweth f. shall reap vanity. 
la. 1. I a poop]* laden wlth L 
ft 7, thine t. is taken away. 

lb, 40, 3, her f. Lb pardoned. 
5.1, ft he was bruised lor our f. 
5ft 9. your L separated between you and God. 

Jar. 4. 2=', your i, tarned away these things. 
Exalt. IS, 30, repent, so {. shall mu he your ruin. 
Ifii 11. 1. 13, CaiiiiL tint ]<ki t Hin f, 
41 at'.. 24. 12. become i, shall abound. 
Act* 1. IS. Lvurt-h iuhh'L with reward of r. 
ft 22, E» ini' IkmhI nf 1. 

Kom. 6. 17, servants to I. tin In f. 
2 Tli&H. 2. 7, the mystery ol L 
3 TLm- 2. 18, rfe]airt from L 
James 3. 6, a world of f, 
Sf.e. Pat 38. 2 ; Jer. ftl. 30; Hick. 3, IS; IS. M. 

rNJLTR[OUft 1 Tim, l ift 
[NIC. Jar. 96. IS ; aOer.3.3: 2 John 12; 3 John IS, 
INN, OMh 42. i-1: Ex, i. 21 - Luke X 7 ; Hi. 34. 
[ N NOCK NT, Job 4, 7, who ever perished, feeing f. 7 

ft 23, laugh at trial of r. 
27.17. the i. nliall divide the tlLver. 

Prt. tv. ift f, Ern:n Lhu ifreaL LiaiiagrosslOTi- 
Jar. 2. 34; 1ft 4, blood of the i. 
See Gun. 90. 5 ; El. 23, 7 ; ifatL 27. 24. 

ISNUMERABLE. Job21.art; ] v 40 32; Neb, 17, £1. 
INORDlSATK. Errk, 33. 11 t CM. 3, -i. 
INQUiaiTiON, a:M'UL 19. IS I hm. 2. 23 ; P*. ft IX 
IKSCEI PTiOD. Ae lb L7, 2ft 
INSPIRATION. Job 32. S; 2 Tim. 3. lfl. 
INSTANT, K01-I. 12. 12 ; 2 Tim. 4. 2. 
INST R; I :rT. Neb. a. 20, tl I r |OOd spirit Eo f. him, 

fV 1ft 7, my min* ft me in night H^aaoia. 
32. S, I will f. thee and tea eh thee, 

In. 4ft i I, Who ft him 7 
Matt, IS. every wrlbf ft unto the kingdom. 
Phil, 4.12, inalL things 1 am ft 
Sc* Prov. 21.11; Arm tft 2=, - 2 TLm 2. 25. 

CNSTEt UCTION, Pa, 60, IT, thou hateat ft 
Piov, 1.7; 1ft ft loola deaptaaft 

4. 19, taka Celnl hntil of ft 
12.1, whemo Loecch ft loveih knowledge. 
IS, 22. tha i. o( IooIh 1h fulLy. 
24. 32. I looked ufHin it, azul rtAiind ft 

2Tim, it, 18. profitable lorc 
Set Jar. 17. 23: Sft l&t 3£eph. 3;. 7. 

CSraT Rl" UHNT. IV 7.13, hath retpu«d ft ofdntiL 
In. 41, t->, :i amw Aliuru Itiri'NhLiLg ft 
Erek. -ii. Si. of one t hat can play on an t. 
K-nii. ft 13, toemPern ft <>t LLIII I e El ti.B>llBm'BB, 
See. Siim. 35. Jrt ; IN. ftH. £5 ; ]fgi. 4. 

IHTBGRITV. Job. X 3, he holdeth fut hip ft 
31. 6, that God may know toy ft 

IV 'ift 2], li.jt ft pnertrro me, 
25.1, 3 walked in ft 

Prov. 11. 3, th a ft of the uprlnti t. 
19. I f 20. 7, that vL'itlbeth his ft 

See Gen. 2lh E»: Ph. 7. S; 11.12; 73, Ti 
TNT ENTS. Jei. 30. 2L; lleh, 4.12, 
UfTERCmiON, r, .53, H, ft tor tranvre«opi. 

Korn. S. 21. the Spirit.itself makath ft 
Stub. 7. 25, ever Lii'elh tn ciiaki- ft. 
See. Jut, 7, Hit 27, JR; l Tim. X 1. 

INTERCESSOR, I*. .¥J, IS. 
INTERN EBdLe. PrnjV. 94, S'fl; \<H, T. 
INTRKAT. Ruth. 1. ]■&, ft me not U> leave thee, 

1 Snm, 1 28, Ii a man hin, who Khali ft, tor him7 
Pm. llx rm, e ft. tiiy favour, 
In. Lfl. EE, hvabalttv ft. of them, 
t Tim. 8, i, but4. him an a father, 
Ja'nesS, 17, wl.*ii'iin In i.^v h> Lnj ft 
L^r Prov. ]i. 23- Lukdlfii 28. 

INTRUDING. Col. X lit 
INVENTIONS. IV ]pj.29i PrriV. A l'>, 
3 N V tsi H f Cnl. 1.18 3 1 Tii-i ,1.17; Ueh. IK 27. 
INWAHU. JbkIi JW. Sii, wiwlcnn I a the ft [ujCh. 

JN. 51, fl* truth In the ft partn, 
9i, 5r ft thought ol every otie id deep. 

Jar, 3L. 33, ] wilt put my law fit rbrir ft. j^nrt.i. 
Rmn. 7, Sidelight in law of God after tb.e ft man. 

2 Cor. 4. ift tboft man in renewed. 
See Pa SX 4; Math 7. 18 1 Rom. 2. 29. 

ISSUE! P", EH, M; ?raT. 4. 21. 
ITCHING. 2 Tim. t 3. 

J. 
JANGLING. I TLtu. 1. ft 
JEALOUS. En. 91) 5 | $i. 14 ; Dieuft 4. 24 1 8. 8, 

\ Kiti, ]9, 10, n. 1 hive btren J. for the Lord 
Exek. 32.25, wLIl bej. fen- my holy name. 
2 Cor. 11. 2,1 am j, over you. 
Arc Nma, 5. ]4j Joel 2. IS ; ZteO.h. 1. Uj S, 2. 

JEAEjOL’S-V, lbi Lit. 32. J Ii. 
Prov. 0. 3 L, j. Lb the met ol a man. 
Caiit. A. 6, j, izi orufli aa the grave, 
Erok. 35. J, in. Jlru <4f jr tinve I spoken. 
1 t50T. ]9. 22, do WO pTOVOke t he Lonj to {. f 
See. IV 78, 88 | 79. 5 KlA -42. ]3. 

JESTING. Eph. S, 4. 
JEWEL! In. fil. ]0; Mai. t. 17 
JOIN, PT14V, 11. 213 16. 5, hand/, 5n hand. 

El'vIcb, 5. -t, LO ililu j. to IS V'Lug there 1j Itapn. 
Ih, 5. S, that/, hou* ’ to luu», 
Jer. 50. Set ri»tj. ourMfilveH h> the I»rd. 
Hij?, 4. 17, Epbuatta iaj, to MoIa, 
ilatt. 19. 8- Slurb 10, fl. whattSod hath/, 
Acia 5,19. dutat no man J. himarlf, 
1 Gor. 1, Ld, peThJi'ily j. in wimo mind. 
6, 17, J. to IciLh Lord, 

Eph. ft 1ft, whole IxMlyf. together. 
See. Act* S. '39 : 8. 26 ; 15. 7 ; ftpki, 8, *L 

JOINT. GOD. 3X X5 ; Pm. 2£, 14, 
Eph. 4. 6, which every/, Bupplicth, 
Hid 1, 4. [2, dividing minndt-r cj-fj. and niarrew 
See 1 Kin. EL 34: Roni, *, If ; d>l. 2. 39. 

JOURNEY jn.j, I Kin. 18. 27. or h* In iq ajr 
Neh, 2, 4, for how long >hii 11 thy J. t 
Matt, 10.14; M hrk ft. A ; |,p ke 9.3, scrip for yoqrj, 
John 4. ft, Jcsua wearied with hb ft 

JOUttNEY (i1.]. Num. 14.29. wu arej', tothapLaoa 
See lien. 12.9; IX II. 

JGUR N E V f Nfig. N14 m. Id, KS, th UJ were thu /. 
2 ftk>f. 11 aft, 1 n/. often. 

JOY- Er.raft. 13 not dUsici-n hqipe of ft 
Neh. 8. I4l/. tn the Ison] jp your airangth. 
JubSfftS, the/, of thfl hypocrite i« but a moment 
29. S3, widow'a heart Atitg fnr ft 
33. 26, ho Will aetz b Lb Iju'C WI til / 
41- 22, eorruw ip turned into j. 

P*. 14, 11, fulncaa of/. 
4ft- 2. thft/. of the whole earth. 
51. 12, tcpCoro the/, of thy salvation. 
124. 5. they that now in tearayhali reap In/, 
137.6, prefeir Jcriiwil cm ahov^ my chief/. 

TroV, 14,18, not Intermeddle with hlpj, 
21. 18. Lt is/, tt> the June U> do judgment. 

HmJ*n. X 1ft. I withheld not my heart from ft 
9, ", cat thy bread with /. 

I*. !k 3. not Itlereaaed the/, 
12. 3, with/, drew water. 
24. fi,/r of the harp ce&bttb. 
28. 19, meek shall LjKTi-xme iSu-lr/, 
55. 2 ; 51. LI, with overlanting/, 
ftft. 14, my HiTvantsaing tor/, of heart. 

Jfr, 1.5,16, t7iy word rm fh*/- ftf tnjr heart 
91. 15, will turn thplr Tnouming-into/. 
49 25. the dty Of ITT/. 

Ijuu, x 18t tbo/. Of the Whole e-artb. 
Matt IX 20; Luke g. IS, with J. rcceiveth it 
44, (nr ft gocth and aelklh.. 
28,21, 23. theft of thy Lotd, 

Luke 15. 7 j. fri hcAvvn over one sLuner. 
10, thetti Ja/, [n. presence of angels. 
24. 41, they believed not for/. 

John X 29. LblB my ft 1* fulfilled, 
15. El f 3ft. 24. that your/, might be full. 

Act* ft, ft. great/, ln that rlry, 
21ft 24, tiiLlsti my course with ft 

2 Cor. lr 24, be! nera of your/. 
Hot*, 32, 2, for the ft that wm* aet before him. 
Jnuiea 1. % count Staid J when ye fall. 
1 Pat-l.fi, with/, unspeakable. 
ft I®, glad also with exceeding/, 

2 John. 12, that our/, may be full. 
Jqslc 24, bwJUofl*, with excevdLng/. 
Set Rom. 14. 17: Gal.XEJ; PtLtl, 1. 4. 

JOYFUL, Pa. SR. 9, my 40UI rijalLbeft in the-Lord. 
53- -j, praise thee with /, llpa. 
84. 1; *t-1; 9Fk. 1 ; Bfi. 6, nmltij aft noise, 

ECoIih, 7r It. Jn rbiy of ptoifpertty he/. 
Is. 56, 7,/. in my house of prayer. 
®r 2 G<ht. 7, 4 j Cul. I. 11: Heb, Id. 94. Tcarth. 

JUDGE {n.>. Gen. lo, 28; Pa. B4.2, theft, M all the 
Pa. 50. E. God A ft kLcmuMr, &j, b, a. ft o( the 
if Sc, 7, 9* theft itike lEl « reward. Jwld&w*. 
Luke 12,14. who made mo aft. over jouf 
Acts IQ. 42, the J. of -quick and dead. 
2Ttin, 4. fi, the Lord, the righteous/'. 
Hub, 12. 23, (o God the J. of nil, 
James 5,9, theft. whmiK-th before the door. 
See. 2 Sam, 18, 4; BLUt, 3. X3 : James 4. 11. 

JUDGE 1,8.ft Gen. 18.5. Li'jirlft. hctWfeirt cqc and 
belli, sx 36; IV 7.8, Lord ft (he people, fthee. 
Ps, 6ft. 11. he Ls a Goii that/, io the earth. 
Ip. L 17,1'. the fatherless. 
Matt, 7.1/. not, iliat yc ft® not/. 
I,ukn7, 4S, thou has t rlgh tSyft 
Rom, 14, 4, w bo art thou that J. t 
Stt John 16. I11 Roto. 2. E4 : a. 6 ; 3 Tim. 4- 1. 

JUDGMENT. Pi-OL, 1. 17, theft hGod's. 
Ps. 1. 6, shall not standi In the/, 

I'Jl. 1,1 will slug of mcrey and ft 
Prov. 2S. 2ft, ft rsoiin Lb from the Lord. 
KcelrtB, IU; 12. 14, God will bring into/. 
I*. 38.17J. will 1 Jay to the line. v 
53. a, taken from. prl*m and; from/, 

ler. 6. 1. it G:«re l>r any that exu-BUKnth/, 
18,24, correct with/., notlu anger. 

Lhis. IX 6, keep mercy and/. 
Matt. 61 2|. So etaatger of theft 
John 5. 'Jj, Father oommLtU-4 all /, to the Son- 
V. 39. lor/. I am come, 34, ft. reprove wqildoCft 

Ac(*24.1r teitBimcd of ft to come. 
Rom. 14. Id, we shall all stabil before the }. H.ret 
EeV 9. 27, after Lb la the/, 
1 Pul 4. 17,/, must begin al houw: of God. 
See Matt. 12. 41; Hc h. 18.27; Jarin-P 2 13 

JUST, Job8. % how ffabuld man be/, with God T 
Prov, A 33, God hlcwpcth the iLaWttufcou of tbei, 
4. Ilk path of ft as ahi oing JiKht, 
10. 7, memory of/. Lh HdnH. 

I*. 26.7, way vf theft Is u pilgliti u-wn. 
flab. 2,4; Itch. 10. fe. Gtaftehall live by faith. 
Ma.iL A. 48, sendetb mtn on/, and UEiSuBt, 
Luke 14,14, recompcniccl afresurfecliou of /. 

15. 7, ninety and nine/, jx-reonp, 
Arta 21. 15, l-fwiirrefiUOil In j Lit rj(j. and un Sq.-*t, 
Rnro, :t. 26, that he might bo/, 
Phil. 4- ft. whatsoever things aroft 
Heh. X 2, «./. mttUpmn of vcward. 
IX 29. spirit*off. men made perfect, 

1 Pet. S. lfi, theft for the uijIubL 
See Job 31. 17; ArA X H ; Cot, 4, 1. 

JUSTICE. XHam. Ii. 4, I would do/, 
14a. ftfl. lift and ftaVtuetiLan; ihr haWUatlnq, 
Pruv. fi, IS, by mn prince* decree/. 
Is. 58,4, none calleth for/, 
Jcr. 23.5, execute Judgment and ft In the earth 
M, 7, ttuibabtUiLlyq of/, 

fevJobh.Ih 36, 17: Ip. 8,7; H. 1. 
J U3TI FIXATION. Hum. 4.2* ; S. J it. lfi, 
HTHTIFK. Jub II. H, phoulilp.nui.EL Ini| of io.lt baft? 

28, 4. how then can man be/, with God, 
Ps.61.4 be/, when thou apAkeNL 
143. 3, fit tby Mjffht phatj no man llvLof be/, 

la 5. 23, which/., (ho wlrkt*d for reward. 
Luke?, 35, wisdom is/, otherebJldnLii. 
J2. 47, by thy wh>ttTp ChoushaU t»ft 

Luka 10. 29, wllUng toft hiiuwlf, 
14.14 f. rather than the ether. 

Act* IS, 98. all tluU believe arc/, 
Rom. 3. 24: TLt 3. 7, ft freely by hlaynire. 
8.1, beltig/, by EaJin. fl,/, by hi* blood. 

G»l. 3. 19, man I* Tio-tft by work# of the law. 
1 Tim, 3.16,/. In the Spirit. 
Set WW.K -, Ron.. 4. 5 ; ft. 83- 

JUSTLY- Mic. 5. 4 : Luke 23. 41; 1 TIll™. X 18, 
X, 

KEEP. Gen. IS, 19, shall Jt. tlm way of the Lord. 
Sum. S. 24, the herd blrBsthoa, and lr. thee. 
I Sam. X 9. ha will k the feet of Jum min (a. 
25. :+4. the Lord God hath. k. tun front hurting 

Th. 17.4 t. sue a.B the Pp[Jn oE the eye. [thee. 
Si. 13, t, th* tongue from evil. 
91. It, stnge.s change to I. Lhee In all tby ways. 
121.3, heLbatA. Ihi'r1 WILL n<.Kt plimibar, 
t£7. L except the Lord A, the city. 
141. 3, A. the dour of my Ll}je. 

Prov, 4,6, Jove wbKioiu. aheshale k, thee. 
2ft Jt. my saylmrs in iu:d-l of thLiu* heark 
23, Jt. thy heart with all dJJi^minc, 
8. my sou t, thv ftutwr'-B commandmenb 

Eccl c*. 3. 6. a (I me to Jt. 
5.1, *. thy fcrfii when Lbou gotsiL 
IX l\fnr«Qd, mu] J. hi* comm and men is. 

In. 2ft, 3, thou wilt k. him In perfect peace. 
27.3, J the Ijfirtl do Jt. It, I will t, Jt. 

Jer. X 5v IX wEU he t. hlc Anger f 
TIilK, 2. '£3, Jet the emth k, siTence. 
Mai. 3. 14, what proilL that wk have A. 
Lukoil, 2S, Mepid are they llmt k. 

18- (9b cnemlce shall Jt. thee lu on eTtry ilde. 
John4, si. 4X t, my payLmrs. 

IX 28. hci that hatoihRipTSfo pbalI k. IE. 
14, 23, It it man lore me, he wilt Jt. uty words, 
17,11, ImLy FuLhu r. A, through IhLiicoWn D*m«. 
11, itiat thou B-banibSest t. tbctH from llic rvil. 

Acts Ift. 4, delivered the decrees to k. 
21, 25, t. front tilings'olTehsl to UoSn. 

I Cnr, 5, At let Us A, thu MMl, 
8. 27.1 A. under my hotly. 

Eph. 4. 3, t. the unity ol the BpLrLc. 
Phil, 4,7. the peace nf God ahql 11, your heart*, 
1 Tim. 5.22, Jt. thyself pure, 
ft. 20, k. that whieh in committed. 

Jaiurel, JJ, k, binnti'lf uiiNtHtti'iL. 
1 John 5- 21, k. youT*elvt« from idols. 
Jude*21, k. yourselves Ln the Jove ol (Rid. 
21, him that is ptilu p> A you from falling. 

Rev, 3. hi, l will k, (hoc from hour of temptation, 
22. 9, which Jt. Lbe aaylikgaorthLs book. 

Set I iV.it, 1.5; 4. 14; Jude Rev, fl, 6, 
KEEPER, Rs. ifil. 6, the Lord is tby k, 

EccLes. 12, 3, when k. ol lhehftUM!feha].l trembLc, 
CauL 1,8, they in.id" idh: t, of thu vtocyards. 
Tit- X 5, chaste, t. at home. 
Set Gen. 4. 2, 9 : Matt. 2ft. 4 ; ACES 5. 23- 1A 27. 

KkY. Halt. 18. 39, (he k of kingdom of heaven. 
Luke 11.32.ye have taken away k. of knowledge. 
Rev, L 19, the Jt. of hell and of death. 
Swiii 2X22; Rev, 3. 7; 9. 1. 
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Cokcohdance 

KICK, Deuft 32. ] 5; 1 gam. 2; 29; Act* 9, 5, 
KILL* Num. It 13, in t. u* In the wildernest 

2 Kin. 5. 7, am I & God, to-1. Y 
T, 4, It they Jt. Lia. we Bhall but iJIt . 

Redes, 3, S, il limn toi, 
Murk 3, i, Is 11 Inff to! to save 1 Lfe, er to A. 7 
John 5. 16, the Jews sought the more no Jfc, hlnv. 

7. 19, why go jra LilKULt end k. m*7 
8. 22, will he £ hlmreUf 

Rom. a. S'j, for thy «t-ko we are t. all the day. 
‘1 dor. 3. 6, the Letter A. *.9„vhnflioui?d1 iwsd noth 
Jatutn 4,2, yn Jt., and desire to have. 
•\ C. ye condemned and k. the Iusl 

Set Mill. '23. 3T ; Mart 12, 5 ; Lb to? Hi 4. 
KIND, iChr. lift 7,11 thou be ft. to thla people. 

Matt 17. 211 Mark 9. 29 this ft, goeth not out 
Luke fl. 35 Jt. to unthankful *,n<T evil. 
109f. 13. 4, charity itifTercth Jonjr, and L« k. 
&c Malt, 13. 47: fiph, 4. 52 : James 3, 7, 

KINDLE, E1*. 2. 12, □ Lm wrath Eat. but a little- 
ETu-v. 4d, 21, a contentious man to ft. strife, 
Ii. So. 11 walk In sparks that tv haw t, 
Hot. 11. 9, mv repentLcigs are Jt. together, 
Luke 12. 19. what willT, It It tv already kl 
Jumps 3. 5, how grout a matter a I Lttle Are ft. 1 
Set Job IV. 11; 32.2; Euk. 20. 4S. 

KDNDLY. Geu. 21. 29' 5G. 2|; Ruth L 8. 
lftlN DNEH5L Ruth 3. lb. thou Jiii.Ht-.Jie-wH.tl rpOTCft 

2 Sam. Zflv I will reunite you thSift. 
V. 1, 7, shew him ft. lor Jonathan'a sake. 

I1?. 17. 7 ; ttt. 2. thy marvellMH Jtrtllta*. 
7. how la thy lovlng-k. 7 

63. 3, thy loring-fc la better than 3if*. 
ii7,2; ns, 7fir hn merciful t, 
m. 5. let the righteous smite tnc, it shall be a ft, 

Pto-t, 31.46, in her tongue is the Law of t. 
Ifl- &L B„ with everlasting ft. 
Jer, 2, 2,1 xemcm lx r the ft. of thy youth. 

31, i with tori nr *, have I drawn thiw- 
03- -a. 12, pul oat, meekness, 
2 Pet 1, 7 to godliness brotherly ft. 
.Vf JiTAh, 4, 12 : Ht'h. ft. 17 : Joel 2. 13 ; JnnnJi A. 1 

EC J Jf DHED. Acts a. 2ft; Rev. 1.7; 6, 9; 7. ft 
KING. Son. 23. 21, the shout of a ft. la among 

them, 
Jfldg. 9, FL the triTi.'X went forth to anoint a ft, 

17, ft, no ft. In Israel. 
1 Sam. H. ft, now make ua aft. 
Job 18- 11. luring him to theft, o! lorror*. 
Si. 1.3, la il fit to «>■ to a ft. Y 

Ei. ft. 2; SL a. my if. and my God. 
It). 19b (hrt Lord Em A", «jr i'vj.'t. 
20.9, lei the ft. beams when we call, 
71.12. God la my K. of old. 
H94, IS, Ibtft of the- earth Hh.nL] femr. 
Pm, & lib by me ft. reign, 
Tl 29, the diligent shall stand before ft. 
Si, 3, thai which datiruyed ftr 
I,, ft la not for ft. to drink wine. 

Fiiclea, 10.16, woe bo thee when thy ft. la a child 1 
itt. cune no* u* ft. 

la, 32.1, a ft. Bhall reign In right«xuBn-cw. 
33.17, thine eyes aha-J] ace theft. In his beauty. 
49.23, ft. shat] be thy nurtiug latlirtx. 

Jcr. ](J. 10, Ihu l^ocd Em an c-vcrijujtinff ft, f(rue#ta. 
Matt, 22. llr when the ft. came in to see the 
Luke 19. £4, hi eased tie the- A", that pnmfEh. 

23. 2b saying that he hlnuwlf la Christ n ft. 
John 3, li, by force,, to make him a ft, 
I Tina. 1. 1? now to the K- etft(rn*L, 

9. IS. this K, of ft,, and Lon! of loida. 
Her. 1.6; S, UK made ua ft. and priests uotoQod. 
13. 3, thou A. of uLnu. 

S« Lvk*> HE- 24^ 1 Tim, 3. S; 1 Peh 2. 17„ 
KINGDOM. Ex. 19. 6, a Jt. of iirl mhUi. 

i Chr. 29, 11 i MirtC-1 19., thine I* theft. 
Pa. 22. 'M, the ft. la the Lord '9, 

1QEL 19. nla ft, ruleth over all. 
14S. 17, the glortijLia majesty of his ft. 

lb. Il, 14. la this the man that did Hhafceft.t 
Dan, L 3, his ft. is an everlasting ft. 
Matt. 4. 23; 9, 0i; 24r H. gcwpcLoE the ft, 

B, 12, children of the .ft, cast out. 
Luke 11,17, ft, divided agaiUHt En^lf. Jihe ft 
MatL 33. 3fl, thu gwjd aeed a™ the chlSaren of 

26, 94. Inherit the ft, 
Luke 12,32. Father's pleasure to give ynu the- ft. 

22. 29.1 appoint nitty you a ft. 
John 19, M, my ft, la not of this world. 
Ants 1, g, wilt thou reslore tlie Jt. to iwl ? 
1 Cor, Ik 24, wh?u he, ahull have delivered up 
Col. 1. 13,Into the ft. of hlH dear Son. 'theft. 
2 Tim. 4. 1£l bo his heavenly ft. 
Jamr» Z, &, helm of the ft, he hath nroralaod, 
2 Ret, 1, il. entrance into ererlMtlng Jt. 
yen Kev. 1. 9; 31. 15; 16.19; 17.17, 

KISS. I7l 35. 16; PmV- 2T, 6; Lb ke? 7, 3k 
KNEW. Gen. 2% 16, the Lord 1b In this place, 

and I ft, it not, 
Jet. L 5, beEore 1 formed thee T Jt. thee. 
Matt, 7, 23,1 never ft, you, dcywrl 
John i, 1SJ, If thou ft, the gilt of God. 
2 Cor. B. 21, who ft. no ain, Q, 21, 
jStc Gen, 3,7; Deut 34, 39; John 1. ID; kom, 

KNOW. 1 earn, 3, 7, 0*tnuol did hot yet t the 
1 Chr. SB. 9, ft. thou the God of thv father. [Lord. 
Job ft. 27, ft. tliciu it (or ihy good. 

6.9, we are but of yesterday, and ft. nothing, 
12, 22, make me to ft. my tranwrcBsloEi, 
IV, 25,1 ft, ttLSb mjr redeemer liveth. 

22. 13; Es. Tft 11, how doth God ft. t 
PV 3u. 4, make me to ft. mine end, 

46. ID, be Btdll, and ft, that I am God, 
06. 9. this I ft., fnr God la for joe. 
UR, 14, he ft, Ditr (ra-me. 139: ia. ft, mv heart, 

Eceles, V, &, the UvLng ft., thev ahal t die. 
11. 9, ft. that for Ail if. esc thing*, 
h 1,3, the ox ft. till owner. 
Jer, 17, 9, the heartLs deceitful, who can Jt. it? 
31. &i,ft. the Lord, for all plial] ft. me. 

E-Ivk, 2, ftl Iti, ii. ft, there hath been ajjmphet. 
lioe. 2. 20 thou shall Jt, the ] j«n]. 
7. 9, yet he ft It hot 

Matt, ft, 3, let not thy left hand ft. 
13,11;; Hark 4i. II, given to you to ft. 

12. t ft. you heft 
Mark L 24: Luke 4.91, T ft thee, who thou art, 
Luke 1ft 42, If thou hadst ft 
22. 57, 69., f Jt. IlEid aot, 

John 7r 17, he shall ft ol the doctrine, 
lft 14,1 ft. my sheep, and am ft, of mine, 
13. 7 k. not now, tiutslunlt ft hereafter. 
17, If ye ft, (hern} thing* 
3ft by thw shall all men It. ye arc my tUsclplca. 

Ac t-H 1.7 it ia not for you i« ft. 
Rjjbo. 9. 23 we ft- that aII thing*! work. 
1 Cor, 2, 14, neither can he ft. them, 
11 ft 12, we ft. En pari. 

E nh.. 112, arid to ft the Jove of Christ 
2 Tim. 1,12, I ft whom I have believed. 
1 ]ft thou tlflflt ft. the Hi-rltAunFs. 

1 John 2. 4. he |hM aaitti., I * him. 
ft 2, we ft that when he fihall appear. 

Rev, 2. 2, 9,13, 19 ; 3. 1, ft, J ft thy works. 
Knowledge, 2 Chr, 1.10, n, 12, give at ft 

Job 21. L4, we dcelre not ft. of thy ways, 
Ps. LM. IQ, he that beaeiieth man ft 
139. ft Udell ft. is loo wonderful. 
144.3, Chat thou (akeat ft. of him, 

Prov, ID, 14, wise men lay up ft 
14. 3, ft. laeaay |o him that underatandeth. 
17. 27, he that hath ft, BT*«th word a. 
24. 5. man of k. Increaseth atroEigih. 
30. 3. nor Lave the ft i>( tho holy. 

Beetta 1, 18, iucreaacth ft. incrc^iosdti pginow. 
ft 1ft nor ft In the grave. 

Is. 11. 2, the spirit of ft. 4ft 14, who taught hLtn ft? 
5ft 11, by his ft justify many. 

Hoa. 4. 6, destroyed for Lack of ft. 
Hah. 2.14, tbe earth Hhati he fll Led with the ft 
Lftko U- 52. taken away the key a( ft 
Acts 4.13, took ft. of them, 
14. 22 more perfect ft, pf that way. 

Rom, 1ft 2, xcat of God, hub not aonAr.Sing to k 
1 Cor. 3,1 ft, nuiTetfr up. 

13. ft ft shall vanish away. 
Eph,, 9.1ft love of Christ, which tuMieCh ft 
Phil. 3. a, Ml Imt tor the ft of Christ. 
Cel- 2- ft treasures of wisdom and Jt. 
1 Tim. 2, 4; 2 Tito. 3.7, the ft of the truth. 
Heb. 39. SB, *1 a after wo have received ft. 
2 Pet, 1, 5. fi, to virtue ft., and to ft temperance, 

3. 13l grow in grace and ft 
Stt Gen. 2. 9 ’ 1 Sam, ft 9 ; Prov. 19.2 ; He* 4. 1. 

LABOUR (pl). Pa. 90. 19,1. AJid (torTow 
19*. 23, jjoeth to his f, till evening. Ilncreafte. 

Pmv. Jft 11, be that ffalbereth by C, iluU] 
14. 23, in alt I. there la iwoFEL 

Ecela. 1, ft ail Hfilnjfi are (ull of L 
ft 22, what hath man of all hIm j. 7 
9, 7, all the L of man L* tor Ij U mouth, 

John 4. Bft are enhfred Into their f, 
1 Cor. ]5, fW, your ft Ib not in vain. 
1 Theta,.!, 3; Ueb. 6, ID, your J. nf love, 
Rev. ft ft I know thy ft ud padeuce. 
li. 13. rent from their ft 

Srr Gen. flL 42; la. 58, 3; 2 (kxr, fl. 6; 11, 23, 
LABOUR iv.}. Ex, SC, 0. si* days ahait thou l 

Neh. 4.21, to we ft In the work, 
n. 137.1, they ft to vain, 
144.14, our t?sen may he strong to ft 

Prov. 16,26, he that ft ft for himself. 
23. 4, L nob to be rleb, 

Kotdw, 4, 8, for Whom dol tt 
6. 12, the Bleep of a ft man Is sweet. 

Matt 11. 23 all y e that ft 
John <■ 2T, ft not [or meat that perlsheth. 
1 Cor. 3. ft we are ft together wfib God. 
Ebb. 4.23, hut rather ft, working with his bands, 
IThew, i, 12, which ft among you. 
1 Tim. ftk If, they who ft in word and doctrine. 
W Matt, 9. 37 ; 20. 1; Luka ID. ft 

LACK. Male ift 20; Lokfl 2ft 85; Acts 4, 34 
LADEN, to, 1.4; Matt. 11.23; 2 Tim. S, 6. 
Lamb. It ft IT, the ft feed alter their manner. 

11. S, ton wtilf ahall dwell with the f. 
78, 7 : tor. 11,19, as ft to the slaughter. 

John 1.29, 36. behold the ft. of God. 
1 Pet L Ji, M of a ft wi th*ut tdcmSsb, 
Rev. 6, -5; 19, 8. itood a L, alaLn, 
lft li. by the blood of the ft. 
2ft 1, the throne of God. and of the L. 

Srr la to. 11; Luis.*? to, 2 l Juho Si. 1ft. 
LAME, Joh29,15; Prnv. 26, 7; la 8ft fl. 
LAMENT. Matt 11, J J t John 16, 20; Acte 8. ft 
LAMP. FA lift 106 ; Prov. IS. 9 ; to 32. L 
LAP, Jndg. 7. S; Pn>T. J6-S3- 
L AST. Num. 23. 19. let my ft end he like his, 

Pmv, 23. 32, at the ft it hiteth like a serpent. 

Math 1ft 43 ; Luke 11,23, ft state or that man, 
19-30; 29. 13; blark la 91, flm shall he ft 

John 3, an ; 11, 24 ; 12, 48, ine ft duv. 
%rijim. 1.9; 2 Tim.3.1; | P* L L5:1 Johnft IK., 

LATTJtR, Job. 19. 25; Friiv. 1ft 29; H au, 2. it. 
LAriGH. Frtv, 1. 23; ECcle*. 3. 4 ! l.U ku BL 2|. 
LAW, J«h, 8. 91, all the wurttn t>t ih,- ft 

Ps, S7b 3i, the 1 of hb G<kI It In hta heart, 
4Dl 8, thy ft 1* within my heart, 
lift 70, 77.92, E74. 3 delight In thy ft 
97r 113.163, 365 how I love thy ft 

Fret?. IS. H, theft Of the wi"« is a fountain ol lift 
to 8,20, to Che ft and to the tMil burn y. 
Mai. 2, 6, the-ft of truth mu Su hit irioutb. 
Matt ft 37, n*vt ouroe to destroy the ft 
43. 29, thv weightier matters of the ft 

John 7.5L doth our L jiwlgp-atiy man, 
19,7, w*‘ Itnv*! aft, and by our ft 

Pm.2.14, arc a ft un to theoisolvre, 
14. the ft is qdiltual. 16 ; 3 TLm. L fl, the ft is 
ft. 3, what thv ft could not do, [gwal. 

Gal. 9.24, theft was our MhisdinwliT. 
ft 14, all the. ft Is f u I Itlled In oms word. 
23, agalsLstsueh there 3h no ft 
ft 3, so fulfil the l. of Chrbt, [mnn. 

1 Tim. l.fl, the ft Is not tnwle for a righteous 
lie-h, 7. 1ft the ft ol a ramal commandment, 
James 1, 25; 1. 12. perfect ft of 13 berty. 

ft 8, the royal ft 
.Sff riL l. 2; 19. 7; Hath 7-11; Rom, to. L 

LAWFUL, MrvSt. 12. It j John ft 19; 1 Cur. 6. IS. 
LAWLESS, l Tim. I 9. fft vm 
LEA D. Deuft 4. «. 'to AT, whither tho Lord ahal! 

ITi- 'ft?, t. hoi, me bvaSdv still waters. 
27. ll, ft me In a plain path. 
31, 3. ft !□«, abd gul*to nir, 
SI, 2, ft me to the cock that 3a h Ljjhcr than l, 
139. ID, there rihiGl thy hand L ■□«, 
24, ft me In the way werl«rtlng, 

Frey. 6, 22, when thou goeat, It ahaR ft thee, 
la. 11.6, a lltUi chi Id shall ft lhi:m. 
4ft to, 1 will ft Ihvm in nxthi not known, 

to *8. 17, I am the LopJ which t. thee. 
Matt, li, 13, Luke 11,4, ft us not Into txunncatlcui. 
15. 14; Luke C. 99, If elm blind ft Che bani|. 

Acts 13-11, recking »rae one toft him. 
1 Tim. ft 2, we mav ft a quiet life. 
Stt John DO. 3; 1 Ctrf-.fi. 6 ; ITEm.S.S; Rev. 7,17. 

LFA F, Lw, 44-96; Pa 1.3; Is. 64,6; Matt, 31,19- 
l.EA N. Pro?. 3.5; Arne*5.19 ; MLa ft 11. 
LEARN, Ucul, 31. Dk ft to lc*r thv Lord. 

Prov. 1. B; 9, 9; IS, 41, wl.lt incioBM ft 
22, JB, test thou ft his waya 

la, L 17,1. bode welt, 
ft 4; MIc, 4, 3, neither shall they ft war,. 
29,11, 1ft delayer to nne that I* ft 

John 6. 45. every (UL6 that hath ft o[ the Father. 
7, 15, tiavEhg never ft 

Acta 7.44,ft In all the wisdom t>t the Egyptians, 
46. 24, much ft doth make thne mod. 

Horn. 15.1, written for our ft 
Enh. 4. 29, yo have not no ft ChrfsL 
4 Tim, ft 14. iu the things chnu hast ft 
Heb. S, 6, Ginugh a Son, yet ft he obedience. 
.SfST. Aljict, &. 18; 11,29; PhIL. 4. 11; ReV. R fl, 

LEASTr Matt, 6,19, one of these ft commandmenta, 
Luke 7.1&. he that Is ft En klngnlomof heaven. 
Matt, 25. fCt <5. done It to theft of these. 
Luke 12, 28, not able to do that which 3a ft 
■6.10, fatibtul in ■tint which la ft 

KjjL. 8. 6, ]*.:sn thqu theft ofall AOlOtll. 
bScc Gen. 97, 10; Jer. 31. 31; 1 Got. <1. 4. 

LEAVE. Gen. 2l 21; Mate. 39,5 : Mark 10. 7 : Enh. 
B. 81, ft ruLher and mother, and aha]] nl rave. 

Pa. 16.19; Acts 2.97, not ft my soul En hell. 
27.9; lit. 141, ft menoL 

Matt. 23b 28, and nit to ft the other undooeb 
John R. 27, peace I ft with you. 
Hob- 33. 6.1 will ncyerft thea. 
ikt Ruth i. 16 ; Matt. 6l U ; John to. 25. 

LEE3, It 25. 6; Jer. 11; Zeph. 1. 12, 
LEND. I.'i-uL 18, fi, thou Bh alt ft to many nalionn. 

Pa. 37. 46, J14b 6, ever mereiful, muJ ft [Lord. 
Prov, 19. 17r he that hath ultv on poor ft to tiia 

22. 7, the borrower 1« servant to the ft 
Luke6. 94,31 ye ft to them of wheun, 
ate 1 Sam. 1. ia. la 24.2; Lute nL i. 

LESS. Ei. 30. 15; Job 11. 8; la to. 17, 
LEARS. Pa 118, 11; John g.44; T3t 1.12. 
r,rnERAL, Pujv. IL4ft; In. 32, B, 9; Jorae* 1. 6. 
LIRE H I V. Fa 319.43.1 will wal It nl ft 

la. fll 1; Jer. 34.8 ; Lnl e 4-18, to proclaim i. 
Rohi.S. Jl, thv glorious ft of the children oE Gb4- 
1 Dor, ft. 1it take heed lent this ft of yntira 
4 Dor, 3.37. where the gnirit U, chore La ft 
Qal, 9- J, stand fast \n the ft 
James 1.45; 4.14. Che law of!, 
Htt Lev, 25. 10 ; Gal. &, 33 ; 1 ivl Jft to. 

LIFE. Gen, 3.7; fl. 17 ; 7, 24, the bieath oft 
9; 3.24 ; R*;V, i 7 cho tree of ft 

Dent. 90. IS ; Jer. 21.9, L have set before thev ft 
Joih. 2. 14, our ft for yours, 
1 Sam. J5. 29, bound up In the bundle of ft 

17.14; Encics, 9. 9, thd r porden In thEs ft 
46,9, gather not my ft with Woody men. [Is ft 
27, 1 tin; *C«ngtb of HIT ft 90, 5, In. his fiVHiur 
5*. 14. what man la he that deiiLre Lh ft 7 
5C. 9, the fountain of ft 
91. Ifl, with Jong i. WILL f satisfy him. 

FrOT, s- 22. eb shall tbvy be ft to thy iotiL 

nay ocJW.ADrtSGOP com 
IVW FA r.’VI bi M a V.Vll FN 7 C O M 

LWi*' TN)s6CRWTOFFA7JWA -.TOI 



Concordance 

3ft, whoso (lodt-th me flndeLh f. 
lft. 2E, the mi)' i>f l. Lilttfl to the yriw. 

Malt, e.'iftt Luke lJ2.22,tskc nothinght (or your 7. 
]3S. 1; 3A. 37; Mark A. 43, toebterlutuA 

I.ilIi1 LA IT*. % mjlii'sf. e'msKLeLli cujt. 
2ft, (he L is more than ducat 

John 1. I. In JiJqi wan A 
B. il l: L Joh n a. t L, ihhumhI frnm death io i. 
20, iv* the FVlher hath F, In hliriMif. 
40 ; 10.10, will not rooie that ye might have 1. 
s.st. -as. ‘Vi, Lbr. bf™d. <>r t 
Hh ] B, 171 13, 37, 1 lay <lmn my 1, 

■Rmn, (M, In t'HtWInisruJjI, ]Lift.{, fmut th-fl dead. 
2 Cor. 2. 14k (-ho savour oC t, unto L 
Gal. 'i. LSI, (Liv t LjiuL E now live. 
kl'll- Er Up ull^mitri] frnm Llic l. of v■■ hI. 
IM. 0, a, your f. Is hid. 
1 Tim. >1. a; ITiin. I. L, th-c prorriik^u- o-T Chut 
2 Tim. 1, 10, IrroMifltt i, to Lj^Jal Liy gospel. 
Janies 4. 1L. iv hut is yuur (, V 
1 .JiiIl-l 1, 2, Itie I, was ltlflELlfaSted. 
'i, Id, the lindO of A A 11, tlii’ I. is Itl hla Soil. 

Hu v, 21. 1, IT, river ol mkr of A 
»Siv :.:ali. 10, ;fj ; 20.20; AcM-ft. 20. 

LIGHT, Ks, 10. Bf, [sruid IliliI f. Lil tliidrdwellings. 
Job ito, the I, of the wieki.il, 

fl7. 2L. Euuei BJ.II5 luit Ut*Li'ItU L ItL rlomK 
r*L I, 0 ; IXS- .H, t foe A iaf lh y IHUiutL' uaUne. 

27. I, the iLn<p<1 in my I, 
M. ’!, I Ei thy L hMI we sea t. 
1)7, II, i. fflSOWJI for the rl|l>IMIU, 
list, IDA a, f, t-p my piilh, 

K.'i IJ I. 7, the L is swiiit.. 
In, k 20, (iiukuwi for A, will f. fm dmrkiieaa 

IkX 2ft, the t. or the moon in f of huh. 
5ft, 1), we v.'iLit h if 1. 
00. 1, arlsi, aMlne, for thy !. 3s i«. 

Zceh, 1L. 6, the (, nhn: j not be clear. 
Matt, 5, II : John a. Ik; ft. S, the i, of the world. 
10, lot your 7. ho ah Leio. 
ft. At. tliii 7. of the body is the eye. 

f.'.iki1 12. 2% jcHirlohi:- g ink'd. au i F, burning 
lii, a, wiser than chllilren uf L 

John 1.0, that wan the true f,. 
3, jatt is E'uni'.: Into the world. 
b. A burning olid "bluing t 
12. «*, yet a lltlLe whilv k the (, with ypu. 
ftj, wtulie yl* hate f., believe In the 1, 

Aeti 20, Ih, turn Iroui darkHt-ns to l. 
1 Uor, I. 5. bn nit to I. hidden ihiiijj:-- 
aCJut, 1, 4, i, Eif itiL- fonpol. 

i.i, rammanihil { in sliinn out oe darkneud. 
11. II, aEid anfcl ofi 

il)]6l, B. k, elow ofi- ya l., waH ns children or £ 
M, ChriHt Hluilt give thca l, 

I Tim. 6. lik in f. wlttch no maij t'an, u|i)iruaipli. 
II I’l-L 1. 10, uf stELlliUK hi niljirli place, 
1 John u God lal. 7, walk In Ibo t. fnin, 
BeT.kii, they need uMaodle, iwllhirt f. o1 IIli' 
tkr 2 TLeij. 1. 10; HoV, 7. Ill f Ih. 22 ; 2L, -L 

UtiHTNJNO. K*. 10 ID; Mutt. 21. :J7| Luke 14k is. 
LlKJS^Esa Fh, 17, in. when 1 awake, with thy I, 

1st LCI. IS, what7, will yo OEUEIfiari■ T 
Anti U. 11, Kols am conic down In l of Men. 
Horn. 0. fi, i. of bis di*th. i', of hisiPEinvctlflu, 

M. 3, in theI. cm nhiful flesh. 
FhiL. ± 7, wta tcnwlu in tfnj L ol men. 
,SfV [.ron. i 2flp; Ft. 1 , KX. 20. 4 J Ih'itl- 4. Ifl- 

1,1 M IT. Ps- f* 41; Bai-k. 43. 12 ■ Hub. a 1. 
1,1M \L i*s. U. 6: la BS. H>. 17; 34. II: 2toe. HI. Hk 
LlMGEEt- fiu'EL. 10. Ill; 43. H)E ‘2 Pel it 
LI I', 1 1. 13. only lier l. iiiuixi]. 

Job 27. 4, my 1. Hhall not winfcednaa. 
It 3, inyf. Hhall utter knu wIoLk' • 

I**. 12, 2, ;1, HhlutLei.i' f. 4, nut l. are our own, 
17. l, ffocth not unt of L 
at. li; 120. 2; Pmv. 10. 10:12. li •, 17. 7, lylnii t. 

FttV. t-i.T, Him 7. uf LIlo wLstr dbiporirta knowuxluo. 
lfedea.lO.l'A, thet oF a Fool wLIThw»IIhjw hiiEiseLl. 
Cant 7. 9. eansdng I. of thorn.1 axlocp to xpenk. 
la ki, B, a mild iiF uuelean L [their f. 
Muct. lEk y. (hb ri'oplr, bimwimttli niu with 
Bee Pa .ii. is; in. a: Dan, 10. id i Flab. 3. id. 

LITTLE, Ex.™ 9, h, For a l. hjau'e, A I. BTlvlug, 
Job 24i. 14. how L 7i portion la bennl 7 
IV H-. fi; ITliIj. 2. 7, a L lower than arnfuK 
H7. lft, jvf, tlutf a rfBhtwjtU muii hath, 

ITov. a H>; 24 Sikaf. sleep. 
IB, 16 : lit. H. better Lh a t. with Icar of Loni, 
an. 24. Four ihllitpi L oti earth. 

Id. 2H. 10. hero a l,, nnd there a 1. 
40. 35 : Kxelt, 16, 47, ni a very t. thltut. 

Hair. 1. G, briJiK In I- [faith, 
thill, d. HO 14k 7HF; 14, Si; 10. ft) Luke 12. -Jh, f. 
Ilk 12 ; lAfl-; Hmk 9, 42: Lake 17, 2,7- omia. 

Late 7.47, lo w1:luii l L.i fopgiTflti. 
Jfl. 3, l. tit uhttam. 

1 Dor, Ik ii; i. iuL. 7k U. a 1.1 eaten. 
I TiiiL. 1. 6, tkJiliJy tiiniftbwd prolHeth t 

ft, 2k, u*«u af. wine. 
,Sth John 7- 33: 14. W ; 16.16; F.IW, a. fl; e, 11. 

LE v L. I; i.' ii, iT-, 1^. i1 tl mt iHhmaeJ m i thf 7.1 Wore 
JB. 3. doth my iulh-utr Jffitf, V [[haul 

Mwft, 4, 4: I^iku 4. 1, not f. by Lniad alone. 
Job T. 13. F would tiott alwny. 

It, 11, .limit hn {. axwtn? 
IV 1 Hi. 17. E Hhall uuLdle, bat l. 
Is, 34. 16, make ait l« 7- 
^iB. 3 hear, and yournoul nhall {, 

iUj. k. S. 21: IM 3; 33. 13. ho nb&i I nuTv,:ty L 

w Lviv n; r ;a n vis n a „o cow 
WIWV FAHMAMCJ VXMFWT COM 90 
rt'LW,' TH! Rn .6 FC (TF 7OF FA 7 J HA ITDM 

ie. 6, when thou wabt Ln thy bLoml.f, 
lE'ii. Ei. 2, wlehIiAIEJ. in hid eight. 
■ Loll- 2. 4. tho juHt HJmll f- faith. 
Lnko 10.23, thid do, and thou^halt l. 
JiiIlel il.'iB, Llmmrh Iw werudend, j t-tsbalLhoL 

14. l'>. bcc-niMO I f.i jo shall f, «9w. 
Ael;i 17. 2H. Ln tll.itl we l. a-nd move. 
Ihhiu, h. Li, J. il fLur the tl i hit. 

14, A whether wc j., woi- unto tho IeewiI- 
1 Cor. fl. 14, should f. ol tho eoHiw-l. 
'J-Cur. f,. 9, Eut dyiJiur, Htd, bebokl, WC f. 
iiai.2. HL thutl niijthl J, unto God, 

ik 25, j C wo I. in tho .'EM rJt. 
lii LL. 3, a. For to 7- in ChrEHt. 
2 Tiro, it 12. nil (hut will 2. «<»1 It. 
Jamcd 4.15 i:C the Lord will, we ihall 7. 
Rev, J. IH. 1 HUE hr: Lliai L, m id w .L-- ul tad. 

-1. I, it iimno that Ihuu t 
Stt Lt"in. 6. 10; 1 Tim, h. 6; Rev. 20. 4. 

LIVELY. EX. J. Ifl: AcLi7-3R; 1 Pet 1.3; 2,3. 
LIVING. Geh. 2. La L ooul, 

J Ob JV 13; I’ll. 27. 33; 52. B; 116. 9, tho land or thu 7. 
38v®J; ]V BtS, lit, LEjj;3it ChF 7. 

ftp. lifl, iff, tliu l.Kwk ol the l 
Keeled. 7. 2. the t. will lay it to heart. 
9, ft, Lim l, kfluiw 1Fi i ;r hLu.II die. 

Jlt, 2. 13; IT. 13; John4. 10, 7- watef, 
1 v UK. 19, the L slml L pml -*e then. 
Um„ 3- 39, wti iTldurEr dDUl a 7. mat! LXJtilplai Li i 
>liirk L2, 44, oven all her 7, 
] .nke H. 43. spent all her t. 
John 7k 5t, I ion the 7, bread, 
Lieb, 10, 20, a now and i. WLty. 
Sre MiitL 22. 32 ; ihiirk 12. 27 ; I Cor. lSu 13. 

mAPKTU. iV6k.lfl. 
LII- A X. 
LO ATH & Niedl j2 E. B; Job 7. IB; E*i-k, fi, 9. 
1,01)44 IL Ruth L. 16 ; la. L 21 ; 1 TLtU. j 10, 
LOFTY. P* 111, P, i\ 
LONG. Jobs. 21. whk-h i. for death. 

X!. K, lh.il t’riHl ivr.ul'E gmbt L]n: thin? I I. fwl 
Fi. lift 1, my flesh I for thoc in a dry laud, 
04.2r my soul L For court* of the Lord, 
IL9. In, 1 have l. Erir Itiv mlvatiull, 

*e DliUt. 12. 20; 2B, 32 ; * ftim. 24. IB ; Phil I. A 
IkkiEf, lieu, 19. 17, l. Ml behind thee. 

N mn. 2i, r when ho L on tho fc^peiLt. 
Jub 33. 27f he-1. on men. 
l'i. B. 3, jleij] wilt 7. ri]i. 
S4. S, Ihoy f, l-o him, and woro lijrhtoncd. 
01. 9, 7. Upon Itii- [m e of tblnfi ncojlnted. 

I*, ft, &k. It, he i, For iadsment. 
17.7, at t hat Elay shall a man f. lo his Maker, 
1ft. 21. L unto me ami lie: uuved. 

Iv aa. B, If., jiehI there wan none (o help. 
66, 2, io thLd man w LI 11 t, 

Jef. h. lft; J4. ]fl. Wet tKHHa 
Jifl. J2P L well pi him, 
Ilk 4, come with me. and I will F. well to tbec, 

I3ii.it. I. 9, ye7. for nmeh. 
Mil it. U-fl) Ulk4 7. 19, dn wh^ L [uf another 7 

24. DU, la a day he f, not For. 
Luke U-. {12. no man t. bock is St for ihi- klxiKdom. 
ilk 32. a LtfVIle eauxe and 4. uel him. 
S2. tl, tlie J-iitiL LiiriuHl, and S- -cirx IVM.-T. 

John lA ‘ii, di -('ajili-ii t, one on another. 
Aeu 3. 4, 12, SlLtd. J,. OIL LUk 

Ei. ;L„ i, yi1 m'.lL H'.'V i- 11 bietL, 
2 Cut. 4. tk, wo f. mil at things-seen. 

Rj T, (. uimMi thlngd after outward appenran n', 
3'tilt 'i, 4, £ uni i vl'E-v bull mu hid own tlltlLitd. 
Tit. 2.13,7. tor (hat Ki.-.-i.hI hoi>e. 
IEmL. u, lft, he t. for ii city, li. 2.1. unto inn, 
I Pel. 1.14 annul* d«lH to L into. 
'1 lo'm 0.7. to yourfHflves. 
.Sr-Prav, 11. IS; Alatt. B. Ei; 2 IVf, a. Hi 

LUOSK.. Jrjh flii, 31, i muL Hum I. IOl Orion * 
F‘V RI2. 2D, l. thoOD applnliil to detLlh, 

1 ]ti.. Ik. thou h*£t L my lundn. 
ELilies, 12, 6, cw (jPertlar silver l»nl be-1. 
Matt. 16. Hi; lk. IS, L oel earth, be 7. In heaven. 
John 11. 14, f. him, and let hits go. 
Art* 2. 24. liavlng 4 the joJelje of death. 
1 Cvr, 7. 27, art thou l. Irom a wife V 
JSff Dent lb. 9; Id. -I i. 1 ; fid, 14 ; l.uke 19. 12, 

LORD. Ex. :ld. xl tin- L. the L. tioH, merollul. 
lK'Ut, 4.45 j 1 Kin. Ilk 39. the J„ in UOsI. 
6. 4, the i, u'.Lf xSlkI is iiiii1- 
RuiIl 2. 4 ; 2 Thins, 0. ]ii. the /„ fie with you, 
1 Siam. 3. 30: John 21. 7, H Ji the L. 
IS oh, lk 0 ; Id, 37, 2LI, Lhcna nrL 7,. alutie, 
IV a3.12, whc.™.i God is the 7.. 

Rh>. kimw (hat the L. ho id God, 
Ilk. 23. this id tlkHi 1. dMiliM. 

Zebh. 14. 9, OEie: f.. mill hi nil;iii- OEjn, 
Mjul T, SJ, iir.ilevery one thal j*iHi JL-. 
26,22, L., ie It 1T 
itai k 2. 20 ; Lllkti ft. B, [Tie L. uF the HHlifwlli. 
Luke Xl. ill. Why C'lbj I ye in ^ 7- j J- 7 
John A. Bxi, who is he, L. t 
20, 2ft, we Fi live wen the L. 

Aeffi 2. 30, both T„ niid E'lirUl, 
*J, 5 : 2(k 1&. who art thuru, J„ J 

EL'h. 4. ft, Oliu L. 
Sfr Rons. R). 33 ; 1 Car. 2, S ; IS. 4" ; Rev, 13, lft. 

LORlrsHSP Mark Ui. \i . ].=:t,y22, 
LUBE. Stutt. Ill 39 ; Ifk 2ft; Luke fl. 24, Hil II I I L IL. 

It. 00; Mark M. 3e> ; [,UlLe9. Lift, f, hisnivn nc*d, 
John Ik IW, Father'" will I should F. MtUlw. 
.Stf Jiidg. 10. 2ft ; EccIt'd. 3. 6 s Luke lft. 4, 3, 

LOKts 1 Cor. 3. 15; Phil. 3. 7, 0. 
U wr, Ps, 119. ITS ; Jrr, fto. E.i, 1 i kr f. hIlli'P- 

Evs'k. 37. 3 ip atsr hopo ii L 
Mult- 31.1. 6; lft. 24. icu to 7. sheep t>r Ihtik'I, 
JA 31; Luke LA. ID, lESHiive that whu-h wan i. 

Jnihli 0, la. that nothing U; l, 
17, 12, mono of I hem ih L 
lft. 9, Fm re If. ijOdie. 

Sr* U- V. 6. 3; IlN'iiL rU; 1 Cor, 4. 3, 
LU'L- tv JXi, &, Lbott nuinmlnest my t. 

123. 3, I i'd Felt OIL tllO l. or tJse rl.jhlisnsi, 
Prov. 1. If, Oast LEl thy l. nniurig ili, 

FH. ;tt. f, Li eait Ihli) Ihi1 lap, 
lk. IK, f, eaiLidh ooritejit lojj ev^oh^. 

Than. 32. 33. da ml in thy (. 
Ae(v 1. 21, iH'ittiiT rrtrt or,r 7, La this uuittiT 
pS(w JfiLtri 3i; ,r„>; Matt- 27. 3-7; Ants |, 2A 

Uii'H. Eke* 3. IS; Prov, 7,11; 27, 11. Luke 23.23. 
U)YK (re.), 2 dam., 1, 20. tnumiik the7. of Wueuvel. 

Pfur, Id, 12, i, eovoruth alt silus. 
lft, 17, lA'IleT u dlriEh'f uf IeltIsi whi-r-r t, Is, 

tin lit. IL 4, hU twit her-uvvr me Win f. 
k. rt, 7. is strong as death, 

Jer, 31, 3, loved thee with twriastliiK t 
1 Eos. 11. 1, [JIt: IvleoIm riF 7 
Muct 24. 12, t. of many shall wax eulil, 
John ft. 42, ye have not tlm l. of lic.hj i■, you, 

13. Aft. If ye havo L one M> another. 
IB, 1:4. xn aii-r hath no r/iati than tlits. 

Ftoiil, l£ IQ, ift wOTketll mo 111. 
2 Cor. fk 14. the 7. nf ChrfHt itinsfnilnhh un. 

13. 3Ip th^ Gtol oF i', shall be with ymL. 
Ktih. 3.19, the l. uF Christ, which ihum'EB. 
] Tim. 6. Itl, tha I, of money It-the root of all mlL 
Ill'll. 13. I, let broLherl)' 7. COaiLtEilie. 
1 John 4, T. 7. is of GhhI, 
I Lev. A 4, thou hiLHt Left thy flnt I. 
Ji.v(hn, 2fl. 211: Gal. B. 22 ; 3 TUtsw. 1, 3, 

LA)Vh (rj. U-v 1A, IK: MalE- 19, 19; 22. 3B; 
Mark 32. 31'. thou «hal17, thv neighbour. 

IAilL Ik 5 ; 10,12; 31. 1: 19. 9 ; 30, 0 ; MuLt. 22, 37 ; 
Mark 32. 90: Luka Itl. 27, L the Lard thy God. 

F.,. 10. J, i will t, thee, O Lord, my strx1 ngth, 
I ri'Li.'i' III, JlilLiLUi.tiMii rh;, 

31. 12, w hut man i* he thalf, AianydaynT 
69.3ft, they that 7. bid name, [ing, 
97. EU, y-iL UluIT. thfl |IS. 17, us hr i. E’unj^ 
Ui, 6, (hey dim 11 prosper HulE i. thee. 

I'ruV. A 17. I t. [hem Lim*. f. Jue. 
17. 17. ft frieiLil i, 4Lt all lEme*, 

Ecrtea. 3. 6, Lt time to JL 
Jcr. 5. 31. my people l. to havi- 3i a 

31, il* 1 have ir. thetr wIlIl xiee eVcrhiHtliJTg lOTO, 
Fl-Ok 14, 4, I will 7, thi-ai Fpch-Iv, 
ailieki ft. lft, hati the evil, and i'. the yood. 
Mio', d, K, IjuL h T. merry, Lind walk huuHJy. 
M*H, -V 44 ; J.uko <i, '27L 1 say, f, year viiL-Eair*. 
46, If ye i. Lhcm which (. you. 

l.ulf il 7. 12, ahLi-h w ill 7. ham mmtT 
John li, 3, hcwtmiu tliou i, ls.sh'k. 

15.12, 17. that ye t. one another. 
Etmri. L3. k, pwo no man any thing, but lo F. 
F:;k!s, fi. 2-lp KTibr'r hi,- iviLli all EheEu [JiaLi. ihh" 
I ri-L V. 4k whom having notiwea- J'« 7- (Is,rd. 
2. LT, i. itie brotherhood, 

t John 4, 19p V,r f. htEu, Im'iAUho Ili jioL 7. U.H. 
Key. 3.19, s» many a- I f., I n i" ,i-, 
.Ae Getl, 22. 2 ; J^hll U. 311 Uohn 4 2fl. SI. 

LOVELY. 2 Sum. 1.23; Cant .ft 10; Ffill. 4.a, 
eajVek. 1 Kin, 6, i i p& wx. as- a Tim, a. i, 
12)W. Ifti, KM. 23 ; ItOhi. 3 2. 16 ; JilHee-h L 0, 30. 
LOWER, F's. a, 6 ; r;t. 9 ; E|,h. 4. 9 ; lEel:.. 3. 7. 
LOftYEhT. Dent. ¥2. 22 ; l'v Hik 13; Luke 14- A. 
F/JWLINFK4. EuIl. 1.2; i"hiJ. 2. 3. 
LOWLY, Pnr, ft. 2, with the7, Ih wimifnD. 

Matt. 11. 29,1 am meek and L 
Sfe Rd. E30. 6 ; FruV. 3. II: Hk 39 ; Kei‘h. 9. A. 

LE’S-T. Drub 12. (ft, wliriLsoi'Vi'T Ehy snlll 7. alter, 
F.v SI. 12. gave (hem ap tu tndrown i. 
Rum. 7. 7, E had not known 7. 
CUil. B, 21, CliriHt'K have crucified, llesti with (. 
lTLm.6. 9, rich fall inlo hurtful f. 
"J'ii. A IA dtULyi ng worldly L 
J nines j, It, »n(li he I.n il tnwii of Slid OWfi F. 
1 Pet, 2. 11, attain fnvm flenhly L 
L John A HI. the 7. of the fkdh. 
17. the world msne-ch a« u,y, und Ihe 7. tliettoF. 

Jmle 16. in, walking oftw 7. 
Sfr ft] il[ L. B. 24 ; 1 Cur. 3 IK. 0 ; Re1;-'. 1^. 14- 

LYINXi- fft*. SI, ]Hp let ihiL J. Lti^lje jut to alienee. 
Ilk. Htf, I abhor I., Mil ihy Iilw f lovr, 

FtoV, Eft. L7, the JJihd JiUIe lit IL 1. taiytue. 
l x, L9, a t. p.mgue Is hul for a tmUuelLL 

Jer. 7, 4. injHt not In t. winds, 
Epb. 4. 2,ft, ijiitting iew’ilv F, 
Src L Kin. 22. 22 ; J Chr. Is, 21: Han, A k, 

M. 
ftEAD. John 10, 20 ; Actil 2ft. 13, 24 ; 1 Cor. 14, SS. 
MADE, Kk. a, 14, who If. thee a prihve OfeF UH t 

Vs lib, 24, this is- (he day tho Ijoc.L tmLli rre. 
]Jrov. 1*. 4, tha Lon3 lit. all ihingw Fot hlbmelf, 
BfEflkft fl. 11, he Itaih nr. everyth Lug beautiful, 

7. 2A, tied h|Hh PE. EiikEL npriglit. 
Ih. SI.. 2, nil them things bath mine band m. 
John L.3, nil 1 IlLelvi were t>\. by hint. 

&, Ur wilt thou be jil, whole J 
2 Cor. &, At, he hath re. him W Iw sin For uh, 
FpT). % 13, in. tLtgh by tho bli'HHl oF ChrisL. 
i. 7 : CM, 1,23. 1 was rj. a minister. 

X’u]. 1, 2D. having m, peace. 



Concordance 

H" U i 17, to be j'i. Jlki1 tils brethren. 
See Fh. 95, 5 ; ]tf. 'i \ John IX 7 i JUI» 17. 24. 

5f AGNIFY. J£.*h, j. 7, will I bejte to m, him T 
Jrib 7. 17, wbivt Si ‘uii i, [JluL toot! * hIJII'Li1 L i4. 
nt 14.3; 40.16; Luka 3. 46, ™. the Lord, 'him 7 

Bfi, 25 f S3. Ifl, that m. themselves, 
1AA 2, (Juju, hwl m. thy word above a31. 

Is, 42. 21,1Tk- the law. 
Acta 19. 17, the of Jesus WA<I m_ 
Rom. ll, 12,1 * mine office. 
*f Pan, 8, il l 11. 3fi ; Act* ft, 13 [ Phil. L2Q, 

MAIL. 1 Sam. 17. X 
MAINTAIN. Pm. 16. ft, thou m. my lot. 

TH- X X 14, careful to m. food work#. 
See Job 13.15 ; tia, 9. 4 ; 1W. J‘2. 

51A ] NT ESA PTCE. Ezra 4. 14 ; Frov. 27, 27, 
MAKER- Job 4. 17, imore pm-c tkiLii hJa m,7 

32. 22, my in. would noun hike in-e awav. 
3ft. IQ, none sidih. Whore faG-nd nay* ? 
36. 3, ascribe rljfh(eou>[H:MN to my nr, 

Pi, 95, 6, kiioi I before [ho Lord our itt. 
rw, H, 35: 17. 5, rcproacbeth tiLi m, 

32, 2, [he Lord Lb ttt of them all, 
la. 4.5. 9, .th til Hirlvoiti with hla m. 
51,13, forgeUuit the Lord thy m, 
£4, 5, l h >■ ?n, J?*. thine husband. 

He lx ll. ]i>, whoso builder and m, Is God 
„ M !»-1- B1; 17. 7; & ll; Hath 2. IX 
M ALICIOUSNE9H. Rohl 1, 99; \ Fee. 2. it. 
MA N, fleu, X toe ™. Lb become a* one- of ua. 

6. 31, for m. Bake. 
N itm. 22.19, God Ut not a ns. 
Nch. 6, 11, should such am. as 1 fleeT 
Job 5. 7, in. 1; born to trouble, 

10,4, neoHi thou n* * »e*to 7 
11.1'2, vain * would be wise. 
14.1. in, that in bom of a woman. 
15. 7, art thou the first m. toil wim bom t 
£6, ft, fra. that. La a worn. 
33.12, tied is greater than m. 

1M. IQ. is, the m, of earth. 
49.It * being In honour itoldcth not. 
B9. 4tf, whn( n>. is ho that liyoth. 
SO. 3, thou turncHt pi, to d eatruelLen. 
IQ*. 23. itt. goeth rorth to hb» litlsiiir- 
1IA t, 1 wib uot tow, wtuit cun m. dal 

Trov. Ilia ft™*! * obta-i netb favour. 
Cedes. &. IX who knoweto w hut i.i gi b hI tor *a f 
Is, 2- 22, Cejtuie J’fr from th, 
Jer. 10. 23, it is not in m, to direct his ntopn. 
lam. 3,. 1,1 am the m. that hath m!kii aQlictiou. 
Hbei. lL 9, Lam Clod, and uot m. 
Mutt. 6. 24; Luke LA iJ, no m, can serve. 

3, 4 : Mart S, 2ft. 30 t Luke B. 13; 9. JJ, tof] no m. 
17, fl, they t&w no™. 

JoIlh 1. 181 i John 4-12, sets, hath seen Lk>J. 
ML a, behold the m. E 

1 Cor. 2. 11, what wi, Itnoweth toinp? of ivr f 
11, ft, It not of the woman, 

2 Cor. 4. 16, though oar outward m. peHato 
i'hiI, 2. 3, In fashion ha am. 
1 Tim, 2- 5, tha ut. Christ Jk*u* 
Set John 7, 4ft] 1 Cor- 1ft. 47; Eph. 4. 34. 

MAN [FEAT. Jbbn 1L11, and m. fortlt (lLh glory. 
M, 22. how is it then wilt «l thymolf 7 

2 Car, 3.14, majfeth at, savour of knowLedfto. 
<UL, ft. 19. toe wtitoi of toe flesh are i™. 
2 The*", irft, a "I, token c-r rlahletnu J udgmeut 
1 Tim, X 1ft. God was m. Lil toe fleeh. 

wqrka pf some are m. befoxehaud., 
Hnb, 4, 13, no creature that ii sot nu 
1 John 1. 2. the Life vfix m. 

ft, ,5, he wh m. to take away our iliu. 
4,9. is this waa ut. the love of God, 

Jka itoHL. Bl 19 f Jobs 17, S f 1 John 3. lb. 
MAN IfCLft, Fir KM, 24, hew itt. are toy works 7 

Enh. 3, 10, the wt wtsdoni or God, 
1 Pet. 1. ft through in, [euiptationp, 

4, 30, sic ward* of the nt. grace ot God. 
Src Neh. 9.19,27; Amos 5,12; Luke tft, fto, 

MA S N E H. 2 Sam 7,19. La LhL" the m, ot mas f 
Itt 144. 13y all m. ot etare, 
Midi, ft, 2?; LukeS. 2ft. what m> of man Is thLa L 

32. 31. all itt. of ad □ ahdkll be JOrgLvon. 
Act* 2ft, ftrnra nf Sito fnrni my youth. 
1 Cor. 1ft. B$, evil communLcatlou* corrupt 
Lteb. ID. 22. aa toe m. of so-me 1a [good m- 
Jamo* 1,24, fonfettoto what m, of man. 
1 tV’t, 1,1ft, holy Id all Fi. of oouver^tlen, 
2 ruL ft. 11, w hat m. of penon ough l ye to be ? 
See Matt, f. 23: ft, 11 [ Luke 9.6ft i her. 22.2. 

MANTLE. 2 Kin. 2. B ; Job 1, 20 ; Fa LiV, 29- 
M AH. Lev. 19.27, tiHft m, toft 1‘omerH of thy bc*rl. 

I £am, 6, ft, image" that m the land. 
Jijb 30.13, they *, my path. 
lv 52,14, vlitage itt. more than any man, 
Mark 2, £t, wme eplSlcd, and bottle* m. 
See Ku<h 4.6; 2 Kin. 3.19: Jer. IX 7: IX 4. 

MAKE. Gen. i. 15. toft jAini act a Ut. (XX Calk 

Job 22. IS, hut thou m, the old way J 
Fv. 37, 37, ih. the perfect man. 

4ft. 13, ut. well her bulwark*. 
130. a. If Itunt ihnuldfM m, tnlrjuitlee, 

Jer, 3, 27, thine iniquity 3b m. before me, 
73. 1ft, who hath pi. hts word 7 

I'hil. a. 14, f pirfl toward Lht; u, forth* prlEe. 
17, m. them which, walk so. 

Set Luke 14. 7; Horn. 1ft. 17; Rev. 13. Ifl : '20. 4, 
MARROW, Job 21.21; JV ffl. ft ; Ftov. X ft. 
M A tt V EL, Matt, A 1C; Mark 6.6, Jtaui n 

Mark B. M, *JL men did in. 
John S, 7 ; 6, 28 ; 1 John 3. tS, m. not. 
See. Eccles. ft. S; John 7.2t: Gal. ]. fl, 

MA ftV E LLOug, Fi, 17. 7, m,. IqvisgkEndnefis. 
1IB. 33; Matt. 21.42; Mark It 11, m, fnoureytm, 

John 9. 80, herein Is a m, thing 
3 Fct, 2. 9, Into hb m. light. 

14: ban, IJ, 86; Mlc. 7, lft. 
MASTER, S Kir. ft.32, aobnd of hia m. feet, 

Mai, 3.6, If I be a where is my fear? 
Matt. 6. 24, no loan can Hcrva two m. 

TO. 21; Lukn 6,49, disci fJc not above id* 
25, r ooiigh for the diwl ple that he be a* tiLsm. 
17. 24, doth nfttyoUr lit. jay tribute? 
23- ft. 10. minis your J/., even Christ. 
26, 2ft, M.. La it 17 

Mark*. 86^ why trouhlest toftn the Jf„ * 
9-A; Luko 9. S3 Jf., it Laood to be here, 
10.17; Luke IQ. 25, good X, what hIlhJ] I do 7 

John X 10, art i hou a Jtf. nf IsrttHl 7 
1L 2ft, too X, is come, and callcth, 
38. 38, ye call ine Jf, and ye say well. 

Itont. ] i. -j, to hLi own. m. hertan4e(h or falieto. 
1 Cor. X IQ, ana wise im.-tiuilder. 
WtU: 1 PeL 2. ift, lift obcdLcnt to m. 
9j: Cal.4.1, pl., dn too same ttilitgn lo tocm. 

1 Ism. 6. 1. count Iheiriw. worthy of honour. 
2, l^at Iiato bftlleTing *a, 

James8.1, be not many iw. 
See Gen. 24. 13; B$, 6 \ Prov. 25. IX 

MASTERY. Ei. &2, 14; 1 Cor. 9 ; 2 TLtn. X ft, 
MATTER, Ezra In. 4. totom, belongelh to thee] 

Job IX 2B, thft root of thow. is found In me. 
ft IB. 1 am full of m, 

FX 45, 1, my heart lx induing a ifood ns. 
fTov. IX2U, handtoto iv m, wisely. 
IX IX, aiwwcmh a m. before he ticareth it, 
IX IX conclusion of toe who to ra. 

Matt. 23. 23. tha wvJgbGcriw. 
Acta IS. H, if it were a m, of wrong, 
1 Cor, ft. 2, to )ud£& the amaiJeetm, 
2 tbr. 9.6, as a rt. of bounty. 
Jamca S. 5. how gTeat am. a tittle tl m klndlcthi 
See Gfth, B0.1ft: Dan. 3. Ifl; Afti* 8, 2l; 17. 32. 

51 AY. Matt 9. 21 { XL, 42; Acta 8. 37, 
MEAN. Josh. 4,6, what in. ye by toU scrrice 7 

UeuL fi, SX what-m. the tmfmoniee? 
Ftoy. *2. 29, not stand before t?t men. 
la X 9 ; ft, Ift; 81. X the m. man. 
Eiftt 17. IX know ya not what these things **.7 
Acts 21. 39, oLiiaen of no™, city. 
Hw Act* ID, 17; 17. 24; 2L li 

IfEAft'ft, Nam, 14. IB, by no jb. dinar guilty. 
Fx 49. 7, none ean by any m, n<f3eem. 
MaL 1, fl, toi* hath been by your m, 
Matt, X 2fl. shall by no ™. 4'ooui out 
Lake 19.79, isotoLag *ha1l by any n. hurt you. 
John X 21, by whet™, ha now ai'etor 
1 Oor, 8, 9, lest hy any ut. to I*, ilbicrty. 
X 22, that I might by all m. nave some. 

Phli, B. 13, by any ™. attain. 
2 Thosa. X16, five you peace always by all itt. 
See Jer. XSI; 1 O^r, 9. 271 Gal, 2.3. laarth, 

M EARI'RR (■*,>, Job , i, 9. the Tit, In longer to an the 
38, 35, he weight th toe waton by m, 

Pi. 39. t, toe ml of my days, 
1x49. 32, the (Just of the earth In a ™, 
Jer. 30.111 46. 28, I will cftrrmoc toco in ia. 
fiiek, X 11, thou hIlhH drink, water by m. 
Matt 7, 2 ; 3Aiko6. 33 with what m. yv mete. 
13, 33 ; Luke IS. 21, thrift in, of moal. 
23. 82. fill U|i«l of your fathers. 

Luke A 38, good in. pressed down, 
John X 84. (flveth not toe Spirit by ™. 
Rom. 12, a. to every man the in. of faith. 
9 {Ayr, 32. 7, exal ted above 
Eph. 4.7. the ia. of toft gift cf Christ, 
Rev. ft. fl, a m. of wheat fora penny. 
21,17, tccOTtUng to the in, of a man. 

Arc Pa 80. ft; Is. B. 14; Mlc, fl. 341. 
MEASURE (ft.), lx 49.12, who bath to. the water*? 

65. 7,1 will m. former work into bosom. 
Jcr. St. 87, Ef heaven can bo pl, 

33, 22 ; Hoe. 1. IQ as the Band cannot bee* 
2 por. 39. 13. tti. toemaeire* by thenwelvis. 
JSrt Rwto, «. I; 42. 1ft; Socb. i L 

li EAT, Gen. 27, 4. mak« me Avocry m. 
1 Kin, IX S, went in strength of that n. 
Ft. ftk.lft, wander up and down for itt. 
AX 21, they save we *Uo sail for my ™, 
78, Z\ he sent them. its. to the full 
lift. 15. m-. In due season, 

rwrf, 2S. 3, HlaJnUiw, to? toey are deceitful 
». 22h afmill when flllcd, with iw. 
31.1ft, Bhe giveth in. to her household, 

la 65.25. d unL ahai ■ be toe serpeut'a m. 
BLurl. a JO, toy m. ihaJi be by weight, 
47, i% fruit for m. 

Dau. 1.8, not deflle himself with king's m. 
Bab. I. IX. becauHft their m. is. plentomis. 
*. |7. Reids yield u^m, 

Ma3,8. Ik bring tithes, that there may be m. 
Mat t, fl. 36; Luke 12, 23. life more than ?il. 

19. IQ, workman worthy of bin m. 
IX r t Mark X X of lirokea m. 

Luke 3. 31, be tbat hath m. lei him do likewise. 
34.41; John 21. X have ye auy m. 7 

John 4.82. I have*, to cat, 
44. my™, iv to do the will of him that sent me. 
X 27. labour not for the m, that peritoeth. 

Acts 2. 4ft. did eat * with ^1 nine™. 
Ift. 29, abstain from ™. offered to idols. 

Rom. 14. U, destroy' not him with toy m, 
17, klnfdooi Of God f" Put pbl and drink. 
24, for * destroy not too work of tiod. 

2 Cor. X IT ™. lor the belly. 
X IX if ™. make my brother to offend, 
la X toe same spiritual m. 

I Tim. 4r 8, to abstain from in. 
Heb. 5. IX 14. not of strong nt, 
12.1.x who for turn morKil of ™, 

See Gen. 1. 29; X 8 : Matt. S. 4; Otl, 2.16. 
MEULiLE. 2 i..'br. 25.19, why in. to thy hnnT 

Ftot. 2Q. 3, every fool will m. 
19, * not with him fhat flatterelb.. 
26,17, that, in. with strira 

Afte2Chr.X5, 21; ProT, 17, 14; M. II. 
MEDITATE Gen. 24. C3. Iraac wens out to* 

J*h. 1. 3, thouabalt in, toerelq. 
FA 1. X fn hi* l»v doth ho * 
fj. 6; 119, 148, ™, 1 n the night, watchea 
77. lj: 143, 5, l wL.l * of thy works 

la 33.18, to I no heart ftbalt m, (error 
3, ukft2l. 14. nottom. Iw-toN. 
I Tim. 4. IX m. tipcm these thing*. 
See Pa, 19, ll; KM 84 ; 119. 97, 9X 

MF.FK, Nam. 12, 3, Musth wn.q v^ry m. 
F*. TA 26, ibs n. "hull eat and Ijc Atirfled. 
25, 9. toe m. w 111 h e yruidc. 
BT. 31; Mrylt. ft.ft, the ra. "hall ioberlt Ihc earth 
t4X 4, Will braulLfy (be m, 

lr. 29-19, ihnm,Bhall Itioheasei(heir joy. 
63. L, good tlclingri to toe m, 

ntati, 11.29, Kir Tarn w. 
1 fc'uc. fl. 4. a in, and quietachErtt. 
See IX 74. 91 HJ.fi; 1^ ll, 4: Matt. 2J. X 

MEEKNESS. 2Cor.IQ. |, by them, nf Cbriil. 
Gal. fl. 1, restore J n (be Bpiriiof m, 
] Tlrn, 6, ]], follow alter ™, 
2 Tim. 2. 25, in m. ElhHLrgctlng, 
Tit. 3. 2, hIliiv, | rig m, to al L men. 
3 Ph;(, X ift, givo reason of hope in you with m. 
See jtoph. 2, 3 ; GaL A. 28 ; Lpn .4.1. 

MELT. Frov, 11,24, wittiholdr'ih trurre than is in. 
51 act. 15. aj,. not pl. to ta ke ih« ob lid ran'jj bread. 
£5, iP 6, toiw, the bridegnyom. 

I Cor. IB. 0, not * try l*> called an UMfla, 
i The* 4. 37, to* (he Lord Id (be air. 
See. Triiv, 22. 2 t AED(W 4, |2 ; Jlatt 8. 34 

M KLODY. 1a 23. i fl - ftl, ;i; Am* X 38, 
MELT, Ti, 46, fi, tho earth w. 

97. X toe hull ™. 107. 26, toclr soul * 
li7.18, bi c eendeih out his word, and * (bem. 

1b, 13,7, every man's heart bIlelLI ™, 
XL 2. as whi;u (hey at. flee Immcth. 

See Ex. 1ft. [ft t Josh. |4,. 8; Jcr. 9. 7. 
MEMBER. Fh, 139, irt. All my ™., were written. 

Rom. fl. 33p 19, neither yield yuur ™, 
L'f. 4, as w« have manv ™. 

1 Cor. fl. Ift, hodlvav*, of GbriaL 
Jamea X 5, toe tongue Ih a lltll* * 
4. 1, lusts which War in yuor ™. 

iSff Job 17. 7 ; Mutt, ft, 29 ; Lph. 4. 2ft ; X 80. 
MKMGRY. Fs, 109. |.V Uft. 7; Pror. 10. 7. 
MEN. 2 chr. &. IX will God dwell with ™.7 

I SUL 4.01 3 Gar. IX 3 8, <ial t vourse Ives 3i ke ™, 
Ps. 9. 20, know tocmsclvca to be tut m. 
Kf ■ 7. but ye aha 11 die like * isetv* 

Ei'dra. li X the atrotLg m. Bhall bow tocm- 
4X X show fauhslTM m. 

Gal. 1. 19 do 1 now persuade *? 
1 These. 2.4, not tvn pleading *. bat tosd. 
See Pi. 31X 31; 1 Tim. 2, 4 ; 1 Fet.2. 37, 

MEND. 2 Chr. U. 12 | M. 10 | 5iat(, 4. 23. fh*b. 
M ENT TON. Gen, ID. 14, make * of me to Phar- 

Fi. 71.1C, I will make * of thy rfghieousne* 
la. 12. 4. enuko mu tb«( hii namu Isexalicd. 
84- 7,1 w5]l m, lovIngkindni'ioH'fl *( the Lmd 

Rora, 1. 9 i Lph. 1. Ifl ; 1 Those. 3.2, m. nf vou 
In my prayers, 

See Is- XA 4: Emit, 18, Z2 | 33. IX Frit. Of rilTer. 
MERCHANDISE. Frov. 3. 14, in. of it better than 

ls. 23. IX ™. Btlftll be hnlLn.r.ue to toe Tan!. 
Matt. 22, 5, one to Ills farm, another to 3ub * 
John 2. ift, my tnlher'e house an bouse of m. 
2 Fct. i 3, make m. of you. 
See DeuL 21. 14; 24. 7 ; Euk. 2x 12 ; Rev, lx 1L 

M ERCH A NT, to'u, 23, Ifl money with toe m. 
is, 23 3, whose n arc prince*. 
47. 15. even Lby m. sJluJI wander, 

Rrv, IX 3,11, (ho* of the earth. 
23, (hy m. were great men of (he earth. 

See Frov. 31, 24 ; ll. 28. II ; Mult- II, A5. 
MF-RCfFTL- Fs. ST, ift, ever m-., and Jendeto, 

C7, L God bo* Houb. and. blew u*. 
Frov, 1L 17, the * doeto good to hi* awn kkQ 
IX ft7,1, * rnru am token away. 
Jcr. 8, ll, return, for I am * 
Luke fl. 36, be ye in,, an your Father Is m, 
IX IX God be * to tnii a sluoer. 

Hex a. 17, *m. Righ Prtwt, 
iff; ,84. 4 ; 2 Bam. Si 26; l KJu. 3a IT 

MkRLL. Geo. JJ. IQ, age worthy (he least of the * 
Ki. 3X 19h will shew * on whom 1 will shew m. 
ft 7: Iran X 4. keeping n. for tlunusiniLs, 

Px KB, 11; 14X X loiLjpuilcriiig, and of great, m. 
IChr, Ifl. 34, 41: 2 Chr. X 13 ; 7. 3.4; Esiw 3. II • 

Fs. lift. lj Mff. If Its, 1 : 136, 1; Jcr, 83,. II. 
his m, eniluneih fuveyer. 

Fh. 23, X *undy gwrlocvi and™, shall follow. 
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Concordance 

2ft 7, nceOTrlinir Id thy 1TO remember Hid, 
as. 22. I ill Lhy pi. be upon u*. 
6ft;10, not turned hh in, from at, 
77. ft is blfl TO ek*0 BOM for efftT 
ftft 10, to ami truth arc met hplhn. 
-h1.'. 2, in, shall be built up Cur ever. 
flU. J I. .’is Llr fv UH L-Jtrl J,' W'lltl till,' to 
ltfft I. City re, i-" great above the heavens, 
11 jl lr fur thy in., acid lor thy truth'h take. 
■ ia>. e-a, the i'util. isiou attny re, 
IDOL 7. with (h* Loud [brre Eh m, 

Prav. 3. 3, Let imt re. and truth forsake thee, 
14. 21,31, he that haLli re, on the puuir. 
1ft I]; '£1, 2ft to anti truth. 

La, M. 7, with great in. will | gather thee. 
Ji',r. a. 2;!-, they ate cruel, an J tn^ve tm in. 
La.ni. J- 22, it Is (>r the Uiul’i m. 
till-. I I. I-I L'i-■ Ihi rr i h :: n i„. In the land. 
El h : Milt. lI. Id. 1 dlMdred in., and Hut. i-iu riDcnL. 
10, JJ. 1K>vt Let rL^lltn.IUHlbKWI, TH'IIJS III HI. 
It. a, in thee the* fal ticrlc® nud re. 

MJe. G, ft but to do Justly, and Jove to 
7. 1H, In: dulLglitalh lti in. 

Hnta 8, 2, in muh remember re. 
Matt. ft 7, the mercLEuL shall obtain m. 
I, like Id. 37, he that B-linwH'ii m. 
Rum, 9. EG, 13, re, on whom I will hare re, 

16, of God th at sheweth re. 
12. 1. bweett you by the m. of Gild. 
ft he that *fo*w*ih re,, with ctuxTluluKsa, 

2 Cor.L ar the Father of ttt. 
Eph. 2. t, God, Who Is flrh In re 
1 Tim, 1. 13, EES, I obtained re-. henrasn, 
2 Thu. 1. 16, that he> in ay dud iw. in that day. 
11*1*. t. EG, Obtain in., hud hnd gran*. 
James 2, IS, wltiimii m,, that iheWed no re. 
1 Pet. 1, 3, aci'oiding to hia abundant re. 
See 1J?IIV. 12, JO ; Dan. 4. 'll- 1 TJ111. 1.2. 

MERRT- G<BI. 43.84, werere, with him, 
Judg. 36. 2ft their hearts were re 
Ttov. lft J,i. ttt, heart niak*th cheerful counten- 

13. m. bool J.alEi aeyntJii’.uil feithL [alii a. 
17. 22. re heart docth good like a medicine, 

Eorlesi.fl. IS, nothing belter than to cm and bout, 
it. 7, drink |hy vfIhc with a re biart. 
lift. 12, wine mateflh re. 

James 6. 13, is any m. t 
$e* Dnku 12. 18 ; 1 ft 23: R* v. 1L10, 

MEHyKNU Ktt. Job 33, 23; Prov. S3.13 ; K 42. 12. 
>1 FTE. la, 40. 12 ; Malt. 7. 2 ; Mk. 4, 24 : Lu. 6.SB. 
MIDDLE. Eii k. 1. lii; Eph. 1 14, 
Ml D&T. Ph. 1U2. 2 lr 'n the ttt. aJ my dayit 

I'tov. 23. S4. Ikdh down Ln m, o[ tno sea, 
Dan. 9. 27 in ttie m, of the week. 
Matt. IB. 2 i Mnik 9, 36. a iJtGe child In the m. 
Mutt L-V. 2tl, (hrit- :,m t id the pi. 
J, nkt: 24. 36 -r Jcihn 2(1. 16, Jesn* himwlf Sn the m, 
h'hEtr 2, 1G, Lei the to. of ft erooked nation. 
Hut. 2. 7, Let the m. of the pamd L?e of C<h.L. 

4. G ; fii 6; 7, 17, In the m. of the throne, 
AKGen. tt; la 12- hi Hos. 11, 

UlUHi. Deut. 4. G, lory God with aJl thy m. 
EL 17. the rtt. of Ttilne hand hath gotten, 

2 Sanl. G. 14, Davk| ilniLtHHl with, uil hia m. 
Eceles, 0. 1^ do it with thy to. 
Ed, +D, 23, to them that have no to. 
Iff, 0. 23, luEghty man glory lb Lid m. 

&1. M. thoEr to- hath failed. 
Zeeh. t. G, not by m.r nor by power. 
Epli. S, |fl; Ohl. 1.11. strengthened with m, 
net £ph. G, Id ; 2 Put, 2. II ; fitw. 7P12. 

MEGUTiLY. Jonah 3, 3 ; Acts IB, ly E 10. 20. 
STOHty. Oen. Hf. D, he wmn to, him ter. 

J u iljf. S. SI, to ilw hid pot the .Lord ag&l hit the m 
2 Sam. 1, 19, 2S, how unj thL-i to, falten f 
Jnb 0.4, wise in heart and to, Id atrenglbr 
hi, 'M, a. strullg and In.. TO. Lel halUe. 
K9, 13, thou hvot a m, arm, 
19, help upon one that Jato, 
93 I. the to, waiu ot Uia t^ a. 

Id. 1, 24 i BO, 23 : 40, 26, the to. One of I«™d 
G. IS, to. to dri□ k w;ue. £3. 1, iu. to nave. 

Jer. 34-19, ni, Ju work. 
Amoa. 2,14, cieitbcr shall to, delLver hUnaeEf. 
Matt. 11. 20 : 13. Ed ■ 14. 2 i Murk 6. 2, TO. worJu. 
Luko 9, 4S, the to. I tower of God, 
2L 19, prophet to, Sn deed and word. 

Acts IB- 24, to. J» the acrlptunjfl. 
1 Cor. 1, 2G, not mwiy m, 
2 Cor. JO. 4, weapons to. through <hxt. 
Eph- 1.19 , the vnirklrig of hLaitt. power. 
Skf Num, 14. It; Ecole*. 6.19; Mmt. 8.11. 

MJ LK,. Gen. 49. 12, teeth white with to. 
Fput. Bfl, 83. i* u mlug of m. 
Ih, -Im. L, buy wiuc rund to, 
Lam. 4, 7, haaarltea were whiter than to, 
Pick, as. 4, 1mlI eat Lhy fruit and drink thy m. 
Heb. IS, 13, such a* have iWnd of m. 
1 Ehet. 2. 2, the elri cere to. of the won I, 
Ore Jurtg. 4. 19; G. 25; Job. K. 24 ; Joel 3. 13, 

MI ND (ii. J. Kch. 4. C, the people-had a™, to wofk. 
Job 23.13. he La in one to., who can turn hLm 7 

34. 33. Htiauld Lt be aci-otdlhfc to thy to. 7 
fV. 8i, |2, as a dfail matr OUt rtf m. 
Prov. 28. II, ft fool uttcreEh all his m. 
la, 25. 3, whotie to. is stayed on thee, 
Mark 3. IS; Luke 3, 35, silting. In bid light tth 
Luke 12. Wh uclthor fur or donlrtfnL to. 
Itoru. 3. 7, thf carnal ;-;u_ Ld enmity ogaluHl God, 

12. LG, be rtt the aauiL-m. 
14. G, fully pi'rsiELwlH'il In bli own to. 

2 Cor. 4 J2, if there be lirnt a willing re. 
13. ll; Fhil. l. 271 3. 2, be of one re 

l'liLL. 2. 3, Lli Lu W LLill^h rti TO. 
% let Elds to, be In yenjr 
1, 7, peace of Q od keepyonr to, 

1 Tun, 6.3; 2 TLm, 3, 6, itieu of corrupt re 
2 Tim. 1. 7, H]>i ri t of Hrtuhd m. 
Tit, 3, 1. put them In to, to he subject, 
1 Pet. 1. 13, the loins of your in, 
2 Pet. 3. 1. tLr up your ptire re 
Sr# Bora, t fl: 1L 20 ; 1 There S. H ; James L A, 

MIS'D fi'.). Rom. 8, A; ILL 161 Phil. 3.16, 19. 
MINDFUL. 1'h. 6. 4; 111. S ; It 17.10; 2 Vet. 3.1 
MINGLE. I4‘vr 19. 10; Is. 4 22; Matt, 27, 
MINISTER (a.). Ps. IffiL. 21, ye to. of hia. 

lbl. 4; lleb. 1.7. Ills to. a iSnuie o r lire. 
Is, ai. <L tnnn shal l cull you the to, of God. 
Joel 1. v, the Lord's re mou rn. 
Matt. S3.S3 ■ Mark Id. 43, Jrt him be your re, 
Rom., 13. 4, hi* Ls ihoTO- or God to thKt?- 
2 Cor. 3, 6, able to, or hew testament, 
flal. 2. 17, Is Christ, the re ofaih.7 
Eph. A 7 ; Chi-1. 23, whereof 1 win tnud# a m. 
4i. 31; Cot. L 7 : 4. 7, a faithful to. 

1 Tim. 4, G, a good its. 
to* 2 Cor. ft. 4 ; 11. 23 ; 1 There 3L 2. 

Ml B1BTE R (v-), 1 Hum ,m, the oh lid did re 
1 Chr. 19. % chosen to to. for ever, 
Dan. 7. HI, tln.'iueiacid thousaodd to. to him. 
Matt. 4, ] |; Mark 1.13, angels mr to bluir 
20. 'lA ; Mark Id, 40, not lo be to. unto, but to to. 

Luke S. 3, which re (o him of Llu-lr subetanoe. 
Acts M, 34. these hamls Lave to 
AwlCof, 9, ft; lleb. 1. 14 i 2 Fck 3. IL 

MUflSTEATION, Luke 1-28; Arid 6.1. 
Ml JfiSTRYr Acts A 4( give rtiirsc-lTBS W Hue re 

2 Cor, 4. 1, seeing we have lb.lb to, 
G, 1ft. the re of reconciliation. 
A a, that the m. |w not blamed, 

Eph, 4. 13. for the work, ol the re 
Col, 4,17, take heed to the re 
2 Thai. 4. S, make EuLI rmoof of thy re 
fier dots 1, 17 ; 12, T> | Horn. 12. 7 ; Meb, ft. %. 

M.LVSTREL, 2 Kin. 3, 15 ; Man. 9. 23. 
M1 RAGLE. Judg. 6, S3, where be all his re? 

Luke28, h„ hopt-ii to have swii nome ttt. 
John 2.11, this beginning nf to. 
4. 34, thLs is the second re 
Id. 41. Kaki, John did no m. 

Acts 2, £2, apiiiriETcil of God hy m. and signs, 
L Cor. 12, IQ, lo another, the working of to, 
ttrual. 3. 3 : Heb. 2, 4 ; llev. 13. U ; 1ft. 14 ; 10. 20, 

MIRTH. 1*8.137, 3 : Prov. 14, 13 : Hcelha I. 1. 
H1KV, PH. 40. 2 ; Ek#k, 47, 11 ; Dan. 2, 41. 
MISCHIEF. |>, 7,14; Ih. M. 4, they eotioelve re 

Ffe* '3(i, B, in. 3h intbeLr hearts. 
91. 20, J mi noth m. tiy a Sow. 

Pr\hv, 19,28, U le as sport to a fool to do m, 
11, 27, he that soeketb to, 
24, 2, ILpH tal k of m. 
Flrr k. 7, 2fl, m. s.h*tL pimii uyKin TO, 
Acts 33, it), O full of all subttlty and all to. 
Htt Pro#. 24. «; Eeclea. ID. 13; Mie 7. 0. 

Ml HER A Ql.KL Jrtb lft- 2 ; MaLL. ?l. H. 
MlHERV. 11 ru31, 7, Ocirii'inlirT his re on more, 

Eeelcre ft. 6, them. Of man is great upon him, 
Lam. L 7, remembered in day* of harm. 
James-'i. 1, howl for- your re Limtshall come, 
Ste Judg. ip, 19; Joh 3. Al; 11. id: Rom. 3. 1ft. 

Mixed, ft*#, 23, 3d, they that seek re wiitc, 
la |. 22, thy wine lti. with water. 
Ecb. 4. 2, net t#lng to, with faith. 
Ste Ei, 12. S«; ffuica, 11. 4. Nell. 18.8, 

MOCK, (Jen, 19, li, ho peemed as one that re 
Num. 22.29; Judg, 14. J4. R13, tho* ha*t to. edb, 
1 Kin. Ilk 27, at norm Elijah to them. 
2 CJir. 3ft. 1ft, they to. the messengers rtf God. 
Pnov, 1, 2G, I will re when your fear eruncth, 
17, &, wh oao re itie iswr, 
30. 1.7, tb* rye that m. ut hid father. 

Gal, ft, 7, Cron ia not to, 
Hts‘1 Kin.2.S; Malt.2. lft; 27. 23 i Mari la. ao. 

MOCKEIL Tb. 3A. fft ; Prov, 20, 1 j la, 24., 22, 
MODERATION. Phll.l. ft 
MOISTtrkE. IV 37. 4 ; Luke K ft, 
MOLLIFIED Is. 3.9, 
MOMENT. N um. 16.21, 4ft, eonnu bin tbi'm In a m. 

Job?. Lft, try him every re 
21, IS, *ud Ih a TO. they go down, 

t'H. BO. .V b ln anger enduridh hut a. m. 
Is. 2G 20, hide lhyw I (as it wero 
77, 3,1 will water it eveTy is. 
M, 7, for a small re have 1 forsaki-n thee, 

] COF. 13. 51, 52 Wn shalt all liechutgcd, in a lit. 
2 Oi>r- 4. 17, affliction, which is but for a to. 
Set Ex, 33, fi; Esek. 26. 16 ; 32. to; Luke 4. !k 

MONET. 2 Kin, S. 2ft, is It a ll mo to receive re T 
Eceles, 7. 12, re, is a defence, 

ID. 19, re attsweMreih all thing*. 
Is. 52. fl, Mdoomed without m, 

sS*-i. 1, be that bath no nt, 
2, wherefore do ye epend re. 

Mntl, 17, 24 ; 22. ffl the tribal* iq, 
2'i, 14 bid bis lord'em. 

Acu 3. 2Q. thy m. perish with the*. 
1 Tint, ft, 10, the In vc pf re 
See Gen. E. 9 ; Mark 6. S; Luke 9. 3 ; Arts 4. S7, 

MDRFtOW. PfOV.27. J. boast nrtt thyself nf to m, 
la 22, 13 ; 1 Cor, 13. 32, for n> m- we die, 

EG. 12, to to. shall be as this day 

MaiL ft. at, talc* no thought for the to. 
James 4.14, ye k now not what shail lie on the to. 
Sf# Josh, G. 13; 2 Klu. 7. 1; Ffov. 3. 2* 

MORSEL. Job 11. 17 ; Ps, 147, 17 ; PT&v. IT. 1, 
MOAT AL Job 4. 17, shall to. kiin he more judf," 

Rom. G. 12: a. II. IEi your m. body. 
1 Of- IS- S3.64, this to. must put on Immortality, 
Sec Deuk 19, 11; 2 Cor, 4.11: 6, 4. 

MOttTAR. i'fOV. 27. 22; Etrlt. 13. il, 22. », 
MORTI Flf, Rata. S. 13 ; Crtl, 8, 5, 

0TE- Matt, 7. ft; Luke 6. 41. 
iOTHER. Judg. tk 7, a to, in Israel. 
1 Kin .22. 62. A U&tinh walked in the way of Jus nt, 
7 Cbt- 22. 8k h Ls to w»" LLm (Hmtus-llOT, 
Job 17, H, to tke worm, thou an my to. 
Ph. 113 9, a Joyful m. of tLhiltSfPti, 
R ftft. 13, *9 one whom his re. com forte Ih, 
Ezck. 1ft, 44, As IH the m., M> Is herdutgbur, 
MatL 12. 4ft; Mark 3- 3ft, who in my to T 
John % 1; Acid 1,14, there.*! Jeoua. 
see/.if n. li, 20; 17, 1ft; G*l. 4k Sfi. 

MOULDY, 31.^9.6,12. 
MOUNT. E*. ift, ft, the m. of God, 

Fw. 107. as, they re. up to heaven. 
Is, #, ftl, in. with wings, as eagle*. 
Sk Job jM. ft; i9. 77 ; Cl 27. II. 

IdGCfASI. Gen, 87. S5, down to the-grave m. 
Pniv. 6.11, and thou to, the last. 
Is, fti, 2. to rum Tort all chat re, 
Matt. 5. 4, blwsrol are lhn:y Lhal to, 

■it. SO, then shall all the tribes of lb* aarLti to 
Luke 6,26, wo* to you that laugh, (nr yn rji.il! I m. 
See Keh, b 9; Zcc-4, 7,5 ; Junes 4, 0, 

MfHERN KK. 2 Ham. II. 2 ; Eoclcs. IX ft; Mon. 0.4. 
MOTRNFUUhY. Mai. a. 14. [mr. 
MOLTU. Job X 20, mine awn to shall ooqtlcum 

49. 4. 1 will lay m y hand cm my re. 
TV, 8, 2j shntl. 21. .16, out of the m. *1 babes. 
39. l, I will keep my re with a laid Lc_ 
40.3, my re, ah all api'ak of wtrflom , 
lift, 'IL wurtlH of hlii m smoother than butter, 
gl. 10k pen ibyTO wide. 

IVov. 1ft. 14; 14. ft | 15. 1. tb* re ol Uu: foolish. 
13,2 good by tb* fniit of bis in, 
S; 21,21, be that keepetb blare. 

Ervlg*. ft 7, all IsIkmii of a man Es for hLs m. 
Is, 20. 13. this people draw near with in, 
Mai, ih* law of truth was In his re. 
Matt. 11, 84; lAik* 6. 4ft, the re, ftF*rtk*lh, 
13,9ft. I wlil open ray re In punilidna, 

Lukoil. IS I will rlvo you o re. and wisdom. 
Ib.uu. 10, ip, with |L* re. iHon feted on J* mad*. 
Tift L11. wbosore. mirt It* wta|ipHd. 
James 3. 1ft out of the eanvo m- proewdetb. 
fft^Lam.S-W; John 19. 29; lF*t,X22. 

MOV E. Vi. Id. G ; 16,8 ; », ; 92, X I shall not be to 
Matt- 21, 10; Arts 21. 80, nil the city was re. 
John 5. ft, waiting for the re. of the water, 
Acta 17.2ft In hi to we Live, a*d to 

2C- ?4k none of tb*** things re, mo. 
See Pro-v. 23, ft]; Is, 7. 2 ; 2 Pet. 1. 21, 

MUCH. Ex. 16.13; 2 Cot, A. IS, b* that gathered re. 
Niiai. 16. 3, ye lakr; btora. upim yrtU. 
Luko7,47, for she laves! m, 
12.4ft, to whom to is given. 
16. lftr (aithful in re. 

See Prov. 25. ift; Eccles. S, 12; Jer. 2. 22. 
MULTI Pi,T. Ifl. 0. 3 tbou bast re. tb* nation, 

jer, ft. 16, when ye hr Us. they shall say, 
Dan. 4, 1; ft 23; 1 Pet. 1.2; Judo 2. pear* h* to 
Kah. 3. 16, than bast ttt. thy me re ha d es¬ 
ter Acts 8. I; 7- 17; J.at; IX 24. 

H EJ LTI T LTD PL Ex, 2ft 2. a re. to do ovf 1. 
Job 32. 7, re of yi-am should teach eLsdnm. 
Fs, A. 7; 51,11 fftft 7, in Uir to Of thy mercy, 

33. Ifl, no Icing saved by there, of an boat 
fu. 39, in lb* in, of my thoughts fsln. 

Prov, IQ, 19, In to of words there wantotb not 
11.14; 1ft 22; 24. 6, in the re. of counBellor*. 

Rories, 6. ft through tb* re. at Eiu/inew. 
James ft. ®; 1 Pet 4. fl, bid* a m, of sins. 
See DeuL 1. ID; J**h, 11, I; Luke 2. 1ft 12. tft 

MTRMURINCtH. Ex. 16. 7; Num. 14. 27; Fhjl. 
ML'aE. Ps. 89. ft; 14ft- 5 ; Luke 9, 1ft 
MUTTER. L*. ft 19 ; 59. ft 
MUTUAL. Rnra- 1. 12. 
MYSTERI", Matt. 33, 111 1 Gov, 2, 7; lftSi. 

N. 
NAIL- Kxta 0. ft gtv* unis. Ln hi* fcoty placo. 

Is, 22- 23, fasten mss,In sn-rc place. 
John 2D. £5, put finger In to print of n. 
Col. 2,14, ii. It to his cross, 
tec Judg. 4.. 2.1; Eccles. 12.11; Dan. 4. 33. 

NA KED, Ex- 3X 2ft mad* «. to their sbitme. 
Job 1. 21, n. cn™a I out, and n. shall I return, 
Matt, tb. 3G, n., and ve clothed me. 
1 Cor, 4.11, t* ibJa nrtatKbthabr we arm 
2 Cor. ft 8, we shall not bo found n, 
H»b- 4.1ft all things are n. to eye* of him. 
Set John 21. 7; JaULL* 2. J5: Rev, 8- I7| 9*. 1ft 

HAKEDlSEaa, Rom, 8, fti; 2Cor. 11.27 | Kev.ftift 
N A ME (a)> Ex. ft 16 tbLa la my n. lor ever, 

28,21. my it. is In him. 
Josh. 7. 9, whatwilt Ibou doto tby great « 7 
2 Chr-14.11, in thy n, we go. 
Neb-1.19, so didst thoo get thee a n. 
Job Ift 17, be shall have unit, in die street, 
r*. 20l 1, the n. *f Qod defend Lbee. 
ft, ui, the n, of God set op banners. 
22, 22; Huh, X 12, I will declare thyn. 
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Concordance 

jit 10. accord in if to- thy n, bo i* tti j- ]>™L»e. 
B9„ m, they UlM lO^t: hb It 
ILL 9, holy and mrimlld !« tii It 
lift, 1. unto thy n. give glory, 
13d, £, toy word above ail thy it 

Frov, ID, 7, tint Dl. nC ton wicki-i shall rot 
IS. id, the it. of the Lord a atwttf tower. 
22. I; EficleiL 7.1. good a. rather to bo chosen. 

Cant, 1, a. Hijra, la u:i <>ln Lion lit poured (orth. 
la. 42. a, I am, the Lord, that L* my a. 

FA. 13, It shell be to (he Lord lor a a. 
M. 5; W, 12, au everlasting n. 
hi. U. wboao n, 3* Holy, 
ESS, 2, called by a new a. 
64. there la Eton* that ealteto on thy n. 

Ji? r_ IQ, fk thou art great, wd thy n. la gf«t 
It, 14; 23, 25; 27, 15, prophesy Ilea to my a. 
h, 26, swore by my great«. 

Zech. 1C. li walk op mid down la hisu. 
14, 9, one Lord, anu hiH n, one. 

Mu'. 1, fi, wherein have we despised thy™,? 
4. 2, to you that r»( my ™. 

Malt fl. 9 ; Luke II. 2, hallowed l*i thy n- 
10, fi i JS. Vi: Hark 13. (3; Luke III, 12; Ante 

S. 16. for my ft iteke, 
11. 11, En hLan. ahall the GeOfflft* tnteL 
18, 5; Mart fl. 37 ; Lube 9. HLL ruccLvu In my n. 
20 gathered, together la my a. 

Lukn 21. LS, many shall come la my u, 
Mark 5. 9; Luke 3. 30, what ii thy n-T 
9. 39, do * miracle In myit. 

Lake 10. ii, n, vrlttod In tuftTen. 
John 5v 43. if another shall come In til* own i*. 

1ft. 23. 21. SC, whatsoever ye aik in my u. 
Acte a. 1C. his a. through laito Em blsti. 

4. IS. nose other n. under heaven, 
Aoui, IP. that yoj-bouU not leach in this a 

43, worthy to Buffet torhhi a. 
Eph, 1.21, far above every n. 
F&LL.2, 9, 10, an- above every fl 

4, 3, whose Ft, arc In tEw? hook of life. 
CoL. 0v, 17, do all in their, of the Lord Joatia. 
Hfh, 1.4, obtained a mere aiocllont Ft, 
J*me* 2. 7, that worthy a. 
Iter. 2, i3, hold ret last my a. 

17, an. wrlttoe, which no man knoweth. 
j. lf then hast a it that toon Uvest 
4 a Eli >v rj. In fiardls, 
15. 1, the a, of Uaf,|ihemy. 
14, l: 22.4, Father's n- lb, their forehead*. 

See L3en.S,20-; Ex. 38. 9; I*. IS, ft; John ill. >- 
SAME If.), I* Cl. A, yeshall be ft, FriesCs ol the 

Roql 15.' 20, not where Christ wa« it. [ Lord. 
3 Tim. 1.19, every one lhatia, thc-namenf ChrisL 
tint 1 Ham, l«. 8; *a 03.2 E Luke7. 211 6, IS, 

NARROW. li. 38. 30; 49,19; Mitt. T. 14. 
NATION. fteri.iD.32. 'hy three were the n. divided. 

20. 4. wilt then nifty a righteous n, 
lS*m. 7,13 i 1 Chr,17-1E, what fl like thy people! 
ft BS, 12, blessed la the it- wbOae God E« the IakL 

117. ai he tiAth, not dealt bo with any n, 
l^o-T. ll. 34, rlKhtonm*iiciw ewaLtoth a n. 
In. %. 4; MLl:, 4.3, H. itlftSl not UltiWOrcL agalrurtn, 

1.0, 3, a it, Htettored and peeled. 
25. 3, that the rlghleuns™- may enter in, 
84,1 eaue near, yen., to hear, 
32. le, no ehall he aprinkiemany it, 

}<it. 10l 7, O King of m. 
iLi.vh, I_ ll, many n, ehall be joined to thoLord, 

B. 22. itropg a, "ha.1 L iftek the Lord, 
Malt .24.7; Mark 13. 8; Luto 21, IQ, * against a. 
Luke 7, 5> ha lovut b our a. 

21. 3d, dWmaOl n, 
John ll. DO, that the whole i»- prrUh not 
Aeie 2- 5, devout men of every n, 

10. s',, In every n. he that leareth. 
PhlL I. crooked and iwrventQ * 
Ret, h- C. redoemod out of every n. 
See Pent A 27 ; 15.C ; Jci.2.11; 4. 2; ll. 10. 

SATIVITV. Gab, 11. 28; Jer. 46. 1C, 
NATL RA L. LauL 34. 7. nor hii n. force ahaiod. 

Korn. 1. 21 ; 9Tim. 3. 3, without w. affection. 
] Cor. 2, 11. the n, man rwelvdt oot» 
See L Cor. 15. 44 i Phil. 2, 2I>; James |, 23. 

NATURE, 1 Om, ll. 14, doth not even n- Lts*Li 
lub. 2. 3, by it. children of wrath, [teach t 
Hf b. 2. 1ft. the n. ot anttclci 
2 Pet. 1.4. partaken of the divine iw 
See Korn, I. 2$ i 2,14, 27 i Gal. 3. J5; 4. ft. 

NA UtiHT. FTUY, 2k). 14, i Ms n., ml[b the buyer. 
]* 49. A spent strength for n, 
:ji, 8, yli have sold younclvea (nr-a. 

Mat. 1. 10, shnt the dnois tot n. 
Ai'is 5- 3ft, lf of men. It will come to n, 
^cfPcuL 15.9; Job 1.9 i Horn. 14,19; 1 Car,]. ». 

N All U an NESS, 1 Rain, it, 2B; ftov. 11. ft. 
NAUGHTY. Piw. 6. IS; 17, 4; Jer. *1. 2- 
ff AY Matt, 5.37; 2 Cor. 1.17, 111. 19; James Ik 12. 
KK AR, J udg. W- 94, knew Ml evil Waa n. 
R 22.11, trou ble li a, 

|4A 14, a people n, to him. 
Prey, 27, 10, bettor a neighbour tLa* Us. 
la Ed, ft. he Is n. that JusUflcth, 

hh. fi, call upon the Lord w b I Lo be Eb n. 
GbwL 13; Eutui. 1, 14, the day of the Lord la n. 
Matt. 24. 89, it Ib m, otcu at Che dec;*, 
Mark IS. 2ft. ye know that summer Is ru 
See Back- M-9; 22.fi; Horn. 13. IL 

if JSCmA RY, lob 23. 121 Acts 15. 58 ; 29. ID, 
N ECUatilTY. Bum. 12.1A n. of aaLnte. 

1 (tor. 9. lfl* w. isi l*ld upon me. [of w. 
2 Cor. g. 7; Philcm. 14. sire, not grudgingly, ot 
See Acte 20. 34 ; 2 Cor. 12. 10; Phil. 4,19. 

KECK. KroF, ft. S ; fl. 2t, hind them atioul thy n. 
Matt. ISv 8; Luke 17, % mlllatone abeut hia n. 
Lake lJk 20; Acts 20.37, fell on his *, 
Acte IS, 10, yoke cut the w- Of dJucipleB, 
See Neh. 9. 29: la J, 16 ; Lam. ft. 5 ; Item id, A 

JTJiED. 2 Chr. 3lh 17. yu aha-Jl uni u. to fight. 
PToy. ll. 11, he ahull hart now. of Biwil. 
Main fl. d; Iji ke 12.00, what thiw ye have *. eh 
9-12 3 Mark 2.17; Ln ke ft. 31, w. not a ph j uiciMi. 
1A 16, they it. net depart- 

Luke it. 91, 94, the J/ord hath Ft. of them. 
Acte 2. 4J ; 4.39. &a every man hul n. 
1 Cur. |1 21, hanitot suy, I hnve no it. of thee. 
Phil, 4.12 to abound and to suffer n„ 
19, Godahal] aupplyail yonrp. 

2 Ti m. 2.1ft, lli*t fi, not to be anhamed. 
Hob. 4 Iti, gmoo to help in time of n, 
5. 12. ye haven, that one teach year. 

\ Juhii 3. |7, north his brother have fl 
Rev. (L 17, rirh, acid have it. o( noth! bg, 
21. 23 ; 22. 3, city had bn n. m F fhc sun. 

See Lent. 15.8; Luke 9, ll; John 2,25; Acte IT, 3a. 
NEEDFUL. Luke It.421 Phil. 1.24 ; James2.1ft. 
.N ft ELY. DcnL Hk 11. upon thlse haad to Uiy n. 

Job 2A 4, they turn thu n. ot! o( th e way, 
P* 9, LS, tlie n. ah»Lt not al way be torgotten. 
lb. 17 ; 71.) ft; k„ 1; 199,22, 1 am pcsir and w. 
7A 21, let the poor and %, pndw thy nam* 

Prov. 81. 9, pl i.wi the nr»Df the poor ami a, 
J* 41.17. when the it. aeek water. 
See F.ssk, lfl> 49; IfW 12 ; 2t 29; A»oa A 4, fl. 

H KU LECT, Matt 38.17 ■ Acte fl. 1. 
NEGLIGENT. 2 Utr. 29,11; 2 FeL L 12. 
KKlOtlBOUR. Pmt. -ft, £1, say not to thy n, , Go 

and eomeagaih. 
14. 30, tlie poor Is h*tod even of bte it, 
21. ID. bis it. llndeth no favour. 

Ecckw, 4. 4, «s vied of hla «. [wqb«=. 
Jer, 22. lli, that osclb. Pj5b n. tkrtiee without 
flab. 2. IB, thatglvelh bis n. drink. 
Eph. 4. 25, 6T>wk every man truth to his w. 
Luke 19.29. who la my n, 7 

14, 12. h'.lLL not. thy rich it. 119. 
See Eli. 2D. 1G ; Lev, 19. M ; Matt li, 43; Rom. i3. 

K£S1'. Kum, 24. 21, thou puttesttby n, in* rock. 
EJenL 82. 11 as an eagle sLlrretli up her a. 
Job 2Y. 18, I Rhell die in my n- 
Ha 84. S, the swallow hath found aa 
MaU, A 29; Ldke 9, 68, Wrtls t>f the sJr have n. 
See Pro?. 27. ft; M 16, 2 ; Jer. 49. Ifl ; Obwi. 4. 

NET, K* 111. ID, let the wtakod fall ibto IbeSr 
l*tow. 1. 17, in yaln the n. in spread. [own n, 
Ecclca 9, 12, as tehes token Eh au ^ytl a. 
tlab. 1.1G, they eaerific# unto their n. 
Math 1J, t7, kfbCTtom of hH^yeu like a a. 
Mark 1, 18, theyTbrsook their n, 
Luke A. fl. at thy word I will let down thou. 
See Mutt. 4.21; Hark (, Ifi - John 21. fl. 

NHTH EiL Dent. 14. 6; Job 41. 24. 
M KV EEL Ley. ft. 18, the fire aha) 1 n. so ouL 

Job. 3. Ifl, as infante which w, saw light, 
Pb, 10.11, he wJ 11 it. ecu It. 

15. fl; 89. fl. shall n. be moved, 
FniV. 27, 2Q; »0l J5, w. aatlshed. 
Is. 56, 11, which can it. bays enough. 
HatA 7. '21.1 n. knew yon, 

24, 83. yet will I it. be offendrd. 
Mark 2.12 wa n, eaw It on this fakbton. 
8, 29, hath a. forglveneaa. 

John 4. 14;: fl. 85, 0*11 n- UUmL 
2. 46, ii. mau spake like this tnAn. 
A fll; IQ. 28; 1 j . 2fl, ahall it. see death., 

1 Cor, 39, 8, cbarlty w, tolli-Eli. 
Heb, IS. ft. I wiLE n. leavr the*. 
2 FeL X 19, ye abal 1 a. fall. 
See Jodg, 1 1; fa ftA fl; J^r. 93. 17 ; Dan. 2. 44. 

NRW, Nuni, |fl. 89, 11 the Loid make a n. thing. 
N. S8. S ; 40. 8 f 1; 86. 1; 144. 9; 149. 1; la 

41 10 ; Kev. A 9 : 1A 8, a n, wrag. 
Eccliw- 3.9, n&w. iblng under the nm, [earth. 
Is. fl6. 17 1 66, 32 ; Rov, 21, I, 1* heavens an,d n. 
Lam. 3. 23, it. every morning. 
Wail 9. is; Luke 6. 86, a cloth to old garment 
Maik 1,271 Acte 17,19, what ™. doctrine ie thtsf 
John 13. 34; 1 John 2. lt ft, an. itonimandmenL 
Acte 37.21 h to toll or hear some w. thlog 
2 Cor. 6.17; Cal. 6.15, aw. OWtina 
Ebh, 2. 1ft ; 4. 24 f Col S. 19. ti man. 
Hub, 10- », «. and llwtitg way. 
Hev. 2. 17 i 3.12. a ft, name. 
41, 5, J make all things n- 

Src Ja 24. 7 ; 49, 19; flfl. B ; Acta 2. lit, 
KKWLY, Rout. Si, 17; Jwlg- 7. 19. 
NEWNKH8. Kom. 6. 4 ; 7. 6. 
NEWS, PtoV. 2K 25. 
STICH. Num. 24,17. but not h. 

UenL 80.14; Rom. 10,8, the wotld. 18 it, unto thee. 
TV. 84.18, n. to them of broken heart, 
. 145.18, n. to all that call upon him. 
feph. 2. 33, made it. by the blood of ChriaL 
See. Joel 2. 1 ; Luke 21. 29; Ueb. 6. V , 

ifIUHT Hi. li 42, a w, to hfi mneh observed. 
Jdh 7. 4, w to™ HhflJl J arifte, and the n. he gone 7 
36.19; Pa 77.6, oonKu in tlte 

TV S9. ft, weeping may endure for a a. 
91. Cho tomi* uy ft. 
ISfl. 9; Jet. Bt, BA, mixw and stars to rule by ft, 

tfl9-11, Ebe », shall fcn light about me. 
In. 21. 4, the m. of my plesjmrn. 

Ll. watchman, what of the ?i, f 
|,u Ite fl. 12, he continued alt it. In prayer. 
John 9. 4, the -Ft, cornclb, when no man ean 

11. ID, wal k In Lbo «... ho etumhlelh, [wor k. 
Rom, 38-12, Uim m te far a pent. 
Rev. 21. 25; 22. 5, n o a. there. 
.if.' Job 7. 3; IV. 121. fl ; Matt. 27, M ; John 3. 2 

NOBLE. Nch. 8.6, toe n., pul not ttselr nect 
Job 29.19, the it. held their pence, 
Jtf, % 2), planted thee a a. vine. 

IA ft. their fi, sent their IHUc one* to the watewm, 
Acta 17,11, beroans were more n. 
1 Cor. i. 2fl, not many w. 
Set Nam. 21. lft : Pff. 149.8 ; Eocleff. ID. 17. 

NOISE. Krra ft. 13, not discern ». of Joy. 
Pb, 66, 1; SL J ; 96.1; 08. 4 ; HW. 1, joyful w, 
£iek. 1, 24; 43. 2, ft, of great waten. 
2 Pi!t. S, U, paw away vrlih great p. 
See Josh, fi, W\ MutL ». 23 ; Mark 1.1 i Acte 2, A 

NOISOME. IV a-1. ft ; Eiek. 14. 31: ftev. 16. Z 
NOTH I NO. Nth. 9. 22, thou liltat Earjbtsl n. 

2 Chr, 14. 11, it J*w, wLth lhtsHf to holp, 
Job 8. 9. but o( yeeCerday, and know u. 
IV 49. 97. he shall carry a. away, 
1(9, 165, w, "hall offeml them. 

Ptoy. 13. 4. the sluggard dead re th. and hath n. 
7, there ts that maieth h I rjisnl ( rl I'll. yet hath n. 

Lam. 1.12, la It fl to yon 7 
MatL 17. 30; Luke 1.37, n. ahall be luijitKtdNH. 
21. 19 ; Mark 11, 18, W. but leaVi*. 

John 15,. ft, without me ye can do-n. 
1 Cor. 4. 4, ] know n. hy myaslf, 
2 Cor. fl, 10, hb having n. 

1A B, we can do fl. agalnet the truth, 
1 Tim- 4,4 w. to ba refused, 
6.7, brought n, in to this world, «an c*rry w. out, 

Fhll. 4. ft; James 1,4 : 8 John 7. 
NOURISH. I nm. 4- fl, n. 3 n words of fal th. 

Jam re 5.5, have n, your heart*. 
.Sfc Qen. 4ft, 11; DO. 21; Acte 12. SO; Cot. A IV 

NOW. Job 4. 5l 1*, ft 9s come upon thee. 
Pb, m, 87, but n. bavp 1 kepi thy word. 
Elea 2. 7, then was It better than n. 
Luke m. 17. all things are a. ready. 
John 13. 7h thon knowptt Mt a 

16. 13, ye cannot bear them n. 
I COr- la. 32t n. I know in part 
Gal. 2. 30, thollfu Jfl. llvo, 
1 Tim. 4.8. the life that fi. is. 
;t Pul 1- 8, though *, ye see him not 
1 John 3. 3. n, qto wo bchib hi Goa. 
See Horn. fl. 22 ; Gal. 3. ft; Hub. 2, 8, 

HUM n EEL (*.). Job 9.10, th Lnjrs without ft, 
2ft. 3, ifl there any n. of hii artolesT 

Fa 339. IS, more ln ti. than the rand, 
147. 4, ho toltoto thftiA of the etara. 

Acts 11,22, a great ft. believed. 
|fl, 5, the i:hii relies Incroimccl fo n. daily. 

Rev. 13,17,18, toft of bis name. 
See Lent. 7. 7; How, 1. 19; Horn. 9. 87, 

NO M13 EH t«L). 1 Cbr, 23.2, n, ton P*toplA 
Pff. 90. fi, an H'-Miih us ton. our day?. 
Ecdes. L IB, that which hi wanting cannot be ft 
la 58.12, he was fl with tranirreiKj'JV 
Matt, 10, 3D; Luke 12. 7. hnire are *Uft- 
Kev. 7.9, multitude whU;h no man could n 
At Hi, JO. 12 ; Job 14.1C ; Pb, 44 5; Acte 1,17, 

NURSE Ei. 3. 7, 9; IA69. A 
NUUTUFtM. Eph. A A 

O, 
OBEDIENCE. Rom. A 19, by then. o( one, 

18. 38, tho p. of Mto, 
lie 0. ft. b, yet Learned ho o 
See Rem. Ifl, 19 ; 20or. IQ. ft; 1 Pet, 1,2. 

OBEDI ENT, Ea, 24, 7, all will w* do, and be *. 
lVov. 'IEl 12, wLae reprover upon m o. rah 
Is. 1. 19, if o, ]Ffl ■hAJ] FteL 
2 Cor. 2 9.0. In all thing*. 
Eph. 5,5; TlL 2, 9. be o. to yonr mafftc™. 
Phil. 2, 8, o. unto death. 
1 FeL 1. II. an u. children 
See- Num. 27.20 r 2 Ham. 22. lft I TU 2. S, 

OBEISANCE, Gen. 8J. 7; 12. 3b ; 2 Nam. Uk &, 
OBEY. lEeuL 11. 37, a. UreelftK ll yo o, 

Joflh, 24.24, hte Toiijy wLH wo o. 
1 Sam. lh. 22. too. Lb better than naermee. 
Jcr. 7, 23, o- my voice, and 1 will bo your God. 
Acte ft. 30, wo ought to o- God rather ihan men, 
Rom. fi, 18, hla aervanu ye arc to whom yc a. 
2 Thcffl. L8;l PoA A 17, that o. not the gwpel. 
Hub. 13.17, o. them that havoruia over you. 
1 PoL 1.2L purified your bouIb in o, the truth, 
See Ei, ftTa r 25, 21; Li*u. 9,19i Matt b. 27. 

OBJECT. Acta 24. 19. 
OBSCURE, Fnw.*LttL 
OBaCL’ftfTY. I*. 29 . 98; fiR, 19; 99. 9. 
OBSERVATION. Luke 17. 'Jfl. 
OBSERVE- Gen. 87.11, hte father o. the Baring, 

h. 197.44, whrsHFlH Wise, and Will .J. lliese tMnga 
Prov, 28, 36. Let Ihiqo syewb, my way*. 
Bedes* 11. 4 he LbatOi the wind. 
Jouuh % 8. uiftt a. lying vanities. 
Matt. 28. 29, teaching torm toi*- all tolngt. 
Murk fl. 2Q ; lie rod. (eared John, aud n. him. 

19, 29. all Ihiajji have I e>. 
See Li. 12. 43 E SI. 13; Kick. 29. 18; fifth A i9. 

OB-hF.RVEfL UeuL 13, ID. 
OBSTINATE, PtelL 2- B0; ti. 43 A 



Concordance 

OBTAIN Pfgv. s, 35, shall ci. favour of the Lord, 
la- nft- 11.'1; 61,11, ihnil L &. ■ jo? and gJadneao. 
LiiIff 2D. 3ft, worthy too. that world, 
Acta as. 22, bavin# o, help of God, 
I Cor, ff, 24, so run that ve siav o. 
t Then b. 9; 2 Tim. 2.10, to u, taJ Tattoo, 
1 T1 Ql, 1, 33, I a. inert: y. 
Utb, l, lit, o. mercy, ami find grace to help. 

D- IS!, having o, -utertiuL redetuLitJou. 
2 Pet. 1. 1. o.llka parcloLi* faith. 

OCCASION, s Sam. 12. H, great o. to enemies. 
Dan, 6, 4, sought to and o. 
ftom. 7. S, *In, mJtiuf p. by the oommandmeuL 
H. 33, a a o, to fall In hlsbrottieT'H way. 

1 TUn. ft. 1 -1, give none a, to the ailvcToary. 
Gell. 43. Ift; Ezra 7, 2D; Erek, IS. 3, 

OCCUPATION, Gen. 40, 33; Acts 13, 3 ; 19. 25, 
OCCUPY. Eiek. 27. 9 ; Luka 39. 33- 
OtH>nu. John ISt 3; Phil. 4,1H ; RrT. 6. ft. 
OFFENCE* EccS&s, 10.4, yielding pad Geih aroalo- 

Is, ft. 14 ; Pont. 9, 23; 1 Pet, 2.3, a ruck of 0, 
Ma.lt. 16.23-, thouartjhio. tome, 
13,7; Luko J7.1, woo to the world because of a.! 

Act* 21.16. conseienea void of o. 
Kona. 14, 20, that in*n whocatelh with o. 
t Cor. ID. 32; 2 ©or. ft. 3, giro none e., 
Phil. 1. 1U, without o.iMltha day oE ChriaL 

OF FEN 1L dob M. 31.1 W31L Itot 0. any more. 
ES. 110. IIV,, nothing Hhnll o. them. 
Pro?, 13.19-, brother 0. Eh hard lt to bo won, 
Matt 5.20; ]ft. 9; Marie 0, J7, if thine eye*. thoe. 

13. 41, gather al l thlnge that 0. 
57 ■ Mark hi. 3, they w ere. 0. Eh him. 
26, S3, though nJl EhalI boo., yet will I newerbe. 

Pom, 11.21. whereby thy brother is 0, 
James 2. ID, yet a. in cmi: g>mit, 
Sep Eton, 2D, v z Jot, 37, IS; 2 Cor. ll. 20. 

OFFENDER. 1 Kin, 1, 31; Js* 20. 21 ; Aeta 25. 11. 
OF FEEL Jude. 6.2, people Willing 0. tb erased to*, 

PS- W, whoso 0, praise, 
Matt. 5.24, then route and u. thy gift 
I,aia &- 29, oaiH cheek, a- alito the other. 
1 Cor. S. I. 4. T; ID, 19, things 0. to Idols. 
Phil. 3. it, t>. In the unke of your faith. 
2 Tim- a. 6, unw ready to boo, 
Beb. 9,2fl,Ch ri>t once 0. to bear the Bins of many. 
Ree 2 Vhi. IT. 16: Ezra J. 6 ; 2, 6ft; Mai, I, ft. 

OFFICE Rom, 11, 1ft, I magnify mine 0, 
1 Tim. 3, 1, the 0. of a bishop, 
Jfii'b- 7, 6. the p. of the priesthood, 
Sec Gen. 41. IS ; is. 1OT. ft; Korn. 11 i. 

OFFSCOUftIXiG. lia, S. 45 ; 1 Cor, L IS. 
OFFflESKIMO, Job 37. lt i Acts 17. 2S ; ReV.22,16, 
OFTEN. Prov, 29. 1, being n, pernwed. 

MaJ. a. 1ft, epefee 0, one to another. 
Luke J3. ji. how 0. would I haw gathered. 
1 Cor. 11. 2ft, ttH 0. as y o cat 
1 IS la. 5, 22, thine 0. infirmities. 
See 2 Oor, 11. 2ft : Heh. 9. 25; ID, II. 

OIL. Ph. 16. T; Ueb, 1, D, with 0. of gtadneid. 
ki 51L l>o anointed wi th fresh 0. 
1 i.H. 1 &, 0, to make hla face to Ujinc, 

la 61. 3. a. of Joy for mourning. 
Malt, 'A 3, took no 0. with. them. 
Luke hjl 34, pouring In o, and wine* 
25m Ur. 27. 2t; MU-. <1.7 ; Luka 7. 46. 

OLE.' ■ Pent. ft. 4; 2D. &; Neb, 9. 21, waxed not 0. 
Josh, 0. 11, did eat of llie n. com- 
T«. 37. IS, 1 hayo been young, and now am 0. 

71,1ft, when I am 0, forsake tnc not 
Ptot. 22. 6, when ha In 17, ho will not 
la ftft. IS, liuLlrJ the 0, waste placea. 
Jer. 6. 16, ask (or the 0. paths. 
Lukei. S1E. he acilth, thoo, Is better, 
2 Oor. ft, 17, 0. things ano passed away, 
2 Pet. 2.1, God spared not the n, world, 
1 John 2. 7, the l'. tchii toLi.oc'linf’rjt Is the word. 
Rev, 12.9 ; 20. % that o. serpen t. 
a™ JiKh 'iL 15 : PS. 77. S i Matt. ft. 21; Som, 7, £ 

OMITTED. Matt. 23. £3. 
QNCE- ilen- ] ft. 32, yet tsut tti Is 0. 

Nhto- JSL ftik tot us goi up at 0. 
Job S3. H : Ps. 62.11, 6|waketh 0., ye* twlee. 
3h_ IlH. ft. & uyLLEmi 1^ !>:>rn lu o, ? 
Hob. 6- 4,0, enl Ightoncd. 
9. 27, 0. to die. 

Set Horn. 6. ID ; Heh, ID,. ID; J Pet, ft. IS, 
ONE- Job 9, ft, o. of * thousand. 

Eecl&r. 7.27; Is. 27. 12 e. by o. 
Mark 10. SL ; T.utw IS. 22, p. thing thou laekesL 
Luke ID, 42, e- thing la needful 
John 9. 3ft. 0. thing 1 know. 

17.11, 2|, 2-2. that they io*j be e. 
Gal. ft, 2ft, all 0, in Chnpt. 
KL'h. 4. ft, e. Lord, e, faith, a. ImpUsin. 
See Deut 6, -1; Mark 12. 32; 3 Tim. 2. ft, 

OPEN. Num. 16, 3D, If the earth e. her mouLb. 
1>. 19. 4. 1 will 0. Ihy dark wayInl;. 
il.lB. ^*. ltn'.|j iiLy li]:«, 6119,0. thy mouth wide, 
JOS- 3ft; 146* ID, thou 0. thine hand, 
119.19,0, thou mine ey». 

FtuV. 3L. 9. 0. Illy Qi0Uth Ent Ibe ilnmlx. 
|v '22- 22. ho ahull 0., and non e ahal I ahti L 
42.7 to 0, the blind eyee. 
69. lx, Lhy gateH iiJiuLI be 0. ciiuLluuaJly. 

EMfc. ID. ra, noTor 0. thy mouth, 
Mai, 3. ID, 0. windows of heaven. 
MfctL 25. II ; Uikii 13. 25, Lord 0. to Ui 

27. ft2, giuv-rs wens 0, 
Mark 7. 34, that is, be 0, 

Luke 24. £2, whlin b* p, w m the acrlpturoa. 
4ft, then 0. ho their underflUmnding, 

Acts 26.14, to 0. their eyes, and turn them, 
1 Dor. 16.. 9, great door aad tifTeetual Ls 0. 
Cot. 4. ft, 0. to us a door of Utterance. 
Sec Acts 16.14; 3 Dor, !L 12; Meb, L 13 ; Rey, ft, 2, 

OPERATION, ra 2ft, D; IK ft, 13; 1 (tor. 12. 6. 
OPINION. 1 KSn. 1ft. 211 Job S2. *. 
OPPORTUNITY, Gal, 6. ID ; i‘ML 4, ift 
(JPPt)SE. J*h ML 21 ; SThssa 2.4; 2 TLm. 2. 2ft. 
OPPOSITIONS. 1 Tim. 6. 30. 
OPPRERa. Ei. 2t 21 ; 23. 9t a a 9tffcngnr. 

Lay, 25,14, 17, T#bh*tl not 0. one another. 
1 Sam. 12. 9. whom ha ve I 0. t 
Pa. 10. 1ft, that (be man of carlh may no more a 
Frar, 11. ftl; 22, 1ft, ho that 0. the poor. 

39, S, a poor man that o. the |uor. 
Jer. 7, fl, if ye-p, not the slmngcr. 
Hew, 12, 7, no loveth to 0. 
2ech. T. 10.0. not the widow, 
Sa Mai. ft. ft; Acts 7. 24 ; 1U 3S ; lame* Ik 4* 

OPPHtaalON. Beut- 2ft. 7. tbo Loni Sooke-4 on 
1*0. 62. 19, truBi not In 0* [cuur u, 
119,194, deliver nae Erocu the n. nf mm. 

Eroleo. 4, | I eoiiiHlHlHTcd the 0. 
7, 7, 0, rnaketh a wise man mad¬ 

ia 3D, 12. ye trunt In u, 
Set IB. S3.33; ZeDb.9,9; ID. 4. 

ORATOR, In, 9. 3. Acts 24. 1. [pie. 
ORDAIN. I Chr. IT. 9, 1 will 0. Ii [iliu'e fur my [h-<»- 

Pa 9. 2, bam thyi| p, Btrenglh. 
SI, 5, thtH ho 0. in Joseph. 
13J. 17. 1 have u. alaciip tor ielItn- ili^i 1. 

1*. 26. 32, Oibu wEit 0, re*™ for ua 
SO. S3, Tophet ia-0. of old. 

Jer, L ft, 1 0. thee a propheL 
Mark 3. 14, JcHtm0, iwi'lvt'. 
Avis ;|, 22, one be 0. to be a wltnese. 

ID, 12. 0. of God to be the Judge. 
13. 48. 0. to eternal llie. 
17. 31. by that man whom he hath a 

Jtom, 1ft, 1, the powers that be are n, of ftod, 
Cal. 3. 19. the law Was 0. by acLgel*. 
Eph. 2. 10, klhhJ, yvcitLm wbbih Gtrf hath befim‘0, 
JluIc4, of old o, to (hi*condemnation, 
■Nrr I Dor. 2.7 j 9. 14 ; 1 Tim. 2. 7; Heh \ 1 

DHD EEL J Liam 13. 12, how hEib.IL wv it. the ehlld 7 
2 Kin. 2D. 1; I* Sb, 1, hih th I nv house 1 □ 0. 
Job ID, 32, Land without any 0, 
23.4. I would n. my L-auw.*. 
87.19, bc can not 0. our speech. 

Fa ID ft. they cannot be reckoned In a 
Sfl. 21, I wilt ««| Ibttn Erl 0, 
■28,. to him that 0, hia ronversatlon *Tight, 

1 Cor. 14. 40. (lenently and In 0. 
Sff Fk 37. 28; Acts 21, 24; 1 Cor, 1ft- S#, 

ORDINANCE, Rom. 19. 3. the 0. of Ehelr God. 
Mai. 3.11, what phupiu-tihai we have kept n, 7 
Epb. 2. 15. H'tjm niiuiilrpenlA curuttJivcd In IA 
Col. 2,14. handwriting of 0. 
fcteb. 9. 19. in carnal 0. 
See Jer, >1, 36 ; LUk41, ft; 1 Fct. 2.13. 

ORPHANS). Lam. ft. B. 
ODURT. 1 chr. 12.32, to know What LttteL 0, to do, 

Matt. 23.23; Luke n 42- Cheapo- je to haw done. 
LUbSk 'X, 0. not Dhrtxt to have sufflertvlT 
John 1. 20, the place where men. 0. to wumhlp, 
Acta 5. 29, WU rt, to oth.-y Glgl, 
Rom. 8, 36, what we should pray for an we 0, 
Heh, ft. 12, Wlrnh ye 0, to I*: leoelLi-ni. 
Jatm-H 2, 19, I hH.'Ht things 0. not so to be. 
2 Pvt. 8,11, what manner of peraohn o. ye to be 7 
set Korn. 12. 3; Ift, |; | Tlcn. 3. 15, 

ou RR. Mark l£ 7 ; Luko 3D, 1411 Oor. 1.2. 
OCT, Num. >.'J. 23. be sure your tdn will Rod you u, 

Ps. 32. ft. are 0. h>E PoUrnti. 
Erov. 1. 23, 0, of It are the issues of life. 
Mail, 12. S4 i 1ft. 19. 0. of abundance of town, 
2TLm. ft. 11,0. ol thetuall the Lcrnl drliwn.'i] me, 

1- S. liiHCant Lei k-.ojn.sci,, 0, of icason. 
See Gen, X 9, 2ft; 3. 19: John 15. 19; Ada A 5. 

OUTCAST, Pk. 147, 3; is. 11. 12; 27. 1A 
OlfTGtHNGH. Jwh. 17. 13 ; Ift. 65. 6. 
OUTRAGEOUS, Prov.27,1. 
OtfTRUN. John AM. 
OUTS] D H J Luljr. Jr 11 ; Mfttt. 23. 2ft; Luke ] 1. 39. 
OUTSTRETCHED. Ueut. 26. ft; Jer. 21, 5 ; 77. V 
OUTWARD 1 Sam. 16.7. lopliuh on 0, appe-urunce. 

Matt, 23. 27, apgiear pewulffal 0. 
Rom. 7. 2ft. not * Jew. which la iuli- 0, 
2 Cor. 4.16, though our a, nan perl ah, 
See Math 23. 2S ; Rom, it, 2tt : 1 Pec 3. 3. 

OVKRCH ARG E. Lute 21. 34 ; 2 Dor. -2. ft.- 
OVERCOME. Gen. 19. 19. lx- .-hall 0. at last. 

Jer. 23. 9, like a man whom wtnv hath 0. 
John 16. 33,, I h*ve 0. the world. 
Rom. Ik, 21, be uoi 0, of evil,, but a, rvl), 
1 John ft. i, 5, ytL-tury that 0. the world. 
Rev. 2. 7, 17, 26; 3, tk, 21, to him that 0. 
See Oanl 6, it 2 Pel. 1. 19; Rev. 12 11, 

OVERMUCH, feotea. 7.16; 2 Dor. S. 7, 
OVERPAST. tV, 57.1 j Is. 26.20. 
OVERPLUS Lev. 35. 27. 
0 V ERS E ER. G en. 11. Jh ; Ptot, 6,7 ; Ae|s 20, 28 
OVERS H A DO tt. Ma l L 17. ft; Mark 9. 7. 

'(i^v,3cn A3- Ja: N.'Il, 1E, 16; 1 Pet, s, 2. 
1 it ERbPREAD. Geu. 9,19 ; l)am. 9. 27, 
OVERTAKE. Gal. 6l 1, If a tuau I100, In a fault. 

1 Thi-*H. ft, 4, day hIluuLiI a. you rjl * thtef. 
.Sbp ffteist. 19. 6 ; fa. ; Jer. 42. 16. 

OVERTHROW, Ex. 23. 24, utterly e. their gudi. 
Job 3fl. 6, G0CI hath o, me. 
EV. t-KJ. 4, pcirpoHid io my goings. 
Prov, 13. 6, wlckcdtiew 0. the sinner. r®. 
Jonah 3, 4, yet tony days *nd Nineveh shall be 
Ad* 6, SS, If tt bk df Qodh ye cannot s, 1C 
See Gen, 19. 21 ; Ptot. 29. 4.5 2 Tim.. 2- IB. 

0VKRTURN. Job 9, ft; 11 lif as. 9 ; Riek.il.gr. 
aV F.RW H EL M, Job 0. 37, yes, the fatherless. 

Pft. 61, 2h when my heart h u. 
77. 3 ; 1-12. 3 ; 143. 4, niy kcil-tt up* 0, 

I1*, ftfi, ft ; 79. 53; 121. 4. 
OVERWISE. EccIcaT. 16. 
•OWE, Luka 16, ft, 7, h&w much 0, thou7 

How, 13. ft, p, no man any thing. 
.■*>■ Matt. IS. 24, 2ft : Luke 7, d ; PhLt™ 1^ 

01VN. Num. 32. 42. culled It jifti-r his 0. name. 
1 Chr. 29, 14, of thiuc 0. havt- we given thee. 
P«. 12, i, ou r II pe ate our 0. 
67. 6, even our 0. God shall bli-tcH u*. 

Man. 9D, ]Fv hIck wlijLt I will with miue 0. 
JnJlii, j, ii, to hid w., arid hteo, received Id oi not, 
13. 1. havLng loved IlEh 0. 

t Cor. 6. 19, Jr- un- ciot J’ofir 0. 
See Acto ft. 4; Fhih 9. 9 f 1 TLm. 3. S ; Rev. U 

OWNER, Ex. 21.28; 22. 11 ; Enili'H. 5. 13 ; la. 1, J, 

P. 
PACIFY, Ptov. IS. 14 ; 21, It; KeeLea. ID, 4. 
PAIN. I'ft. 55. 4, ruy heart i* we P, 

11 fi. 3, ttn.-p, of hdl gat hold upou me, 
Acts 2. 24. laving loosed the J.'. of death. 
Kont. ft. 22, fivstlMi InTklliln in p- 
I-k-v, as, +, neither shut] there tw any more 0. 
See Pw. 73. 161 Jor. 4. 19 ; 2 Cur. 11. y7. 

PAtKTED, % kin. 9.80; Jer, 4, SP ; «. 14, 
PALACE, Pft, 4,h. ia. consider her ji. 

132. 7. jiru>pcrLlv Wtlhlii Ihy jt, 
til. 12, Uto*luiI11tud0of a p. 

Jer. 9. 21, death Ifl entere<i Lntoour v. 
Luk 1. It. 21, h atrufK bian k w ih- lEl LJh p, 
Pli5]. 1. 33, tnanlfcst in all the p. 
See 1 Chr,29. It Neh. 1.1; 2,9; 1*.2ft.2. 

PA LE. 1 m, 2J, 22 ; Jvr. 30. 6 ; ReV. 6. 5, 
PALM, Is 19. ID ; Mail. ft. 67 : Mark U. 65. 
PANT. Ps, BH. ID ; 42. 1; 119.131 : Amcm 2. T, 
PARDON. Ei. 23. 21. he W til not ji. 

2 Kill-, ft. 1ft, Lhr! Lord jn. thv PH.-TTanf., 
2 Chr. $(?, 1ft. the gwl p, every one. 
Neh, 9. IT, a God ready to it. 
]A 5ft. 7. ti0 vrLI] aliu udaiill }■ j.i. 
sre Jer, 33, At fid, 2U; Lnm. 3. 42; MLc. 7.1ft. 

PARK NTS. Mark 13.12. chLldreil rl«- upa^aki.L p. 
Luke 1ft. 29, nri uiau llml IullE Li-fl ji. 

21, 16. yvNhn.II la1 betrayed by p. 
John !>. 2. who did. sin, eJjIs nian, or his p. T 
Rom. 1. 30 ■ 2 TLju. 1. 2^ iltHulH-dli-utto p 
E]ah. ft. 1; Cot. !. 20, ehiUren, obey your p. 
-VC Luke3, 27 ; a, ; ] Tint. 5. 4 ; Heh. II. 23. 

PART In.J. Jueh. 22, 25, 27, VC hlft ttop- Ln th» 
Ps. 5, the! Hu want p. is wicked ness, [Lord. 
51, 6. in hidden p. make me to know 
J]-B, 7, the LQnl Likc-lh coy p. 
18a. 9, rJwvH in Ihv uttennort p. 

Mark 3.40. he that is not agaliiHt us Is on ourp. 
Luke 10. 42. iEml (fonxL p, 
John 18, ft, thou hind nop. with me, 
Acta3. 21. neitherp. nor lot. 
2 Cor. 6. 53, whpt p, hath bo ihai ls-1 [tndi ? 
See TIL i 3; Rev. 30. 6 : 21. 3; 22.19. 

part [#.>. ttuih 1.17, tf ought but death p, 
2 Ram. 14. ft, then! Woh EiDUC to p, thfHl, 
Pft, Hi 18, theyp. tuy aarmenta. 
Lnko 21. 61, while he LLeioBd item ho wx*p. 
Act* 2. 4ft. p. them to alt men 
Sec Mart iff, 15 ; Hart tb.24; Lake H *4, 

PARTAKE. Fk io. Ift. hantljshrop.wlthodultfirera. 
Rum-15. 27, p. of thviT Mutual tliinga. 
1. Cor, 9- ID, p- tti hH hope. 
13; ID, t*. p with thealiar. 
la. IT, p. or that one bread, 
21, p of ■.he toiKi'a table. 

1 Tim. 5. 23, mutlrer be.p nf other maft'i fir* 
Iteb. 3.1, p of tae hcavendv callLng. 
1 Put. f i;i..p of Chhit's Bufihrtugfl. 
4. Lap of the gioft- 

2 Pet. 1.1, v. of the divine nature, 
See Hi*. 6 6 ; Phil. X. 7: Cot. 1. 12; tt«T, 11. t. 

PARTIAL, Mai. 2. 9 ; 1 Tim ft. 21. 
PARTICULAR. I DOT. 12. 27 t £ph. 5 S3. 
PARTITION, I KSu fi. l\ ; EntL t. |4. 
P \ RTS E K Ptov, 2fl, 24 : Lute s t: - Cor, ft 26. 
PASH. Ex. 12. 1:1, wtuen 1 eee the hlood I willp. 

1* 43, 2, when iliod p. iluuijgli WAtort. [over. 
Matt. 2ft. 39! Hark ] i 3ft, let this pupp, 
Luke 16. 2ft. neither cau theyp. to uh 
I Cur, 7, 31; 1 Jntm 2. 17. fOBhlOik Oflhil world p 
Fph 3 ] love of Christ, which p. kuowlbdge 
Phil. 4.7, which p all understanding 
grtjer. 2, 6; Luke IS. 37 ; Rom 5 U t Rax, 21, L 

P ASSIGN. Art* 1.3 3 14, 15; Imnn b IT. 
PAsf Job 29. 2. as Ln month" p. 

Erotea 3. 1ft God roqulreth that which Lip 
Cun-L % II, tu« wljitorllp. 
Jer, ft 2D, the i,arvr-*t L* pr 
Rom. 3. lb. of hitii that are p. 

51. $) wayap. imdlng out. 
3 Oor. 5 IT, old thtogs p away. 
Kill, 4.19, being p. rocuTtg. 

EUl 2 2 ; 2 Mm 2. 5 H ; I Pet. 2. 16, 
PASTOR JflT a. 15 ; 17 56 ; 11. t; Epb 4. 11. 
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Concordance 

PASTURE, fa. Sfl. 7; 1HJ. 3; KmX. 5A It. 
PATE. Pi. 1- in 
PATH. Job ift 7„ a p which no fowl know-eth. 

Ft. Ifl. 13, shew mo the n. ctf J±ns. 
2T. 11. lead mo in «, piftin p 
Hfr, U. thv p. limnfatness. 
17 l?, thy p I* in thft great water*. 
119. Li ■-"■, a light to my p 

Fmv. t. ii. tbep. of the just. 
Is 2 S i Mic. 4. 2. we will wait In hiip. 
*£. 16. in p they bnv-o not known 
5fi. 12, restorer of p id dwekl 111. 

Jot n. 1$, ilkIc f. ir me mil p 
Halt. 3.3; Luke a. t, make hian Untight 
See. IH. 1W. 3; Pray. 3. IT’ i-am ft fl ; lleb. It IS. 

FATJ£m:& Matt, ts. in 2& havcp with me. 
Luke ,H. 3ft bring fortH frxil t with p. 
•fl. iv. In v.:mr » ut».th.'xi ire your souls 

Kom 4 ^'tribulation ivnfketh p. 
fi. li. WILD p wiL: t for 11 
if> 1, Ih n inch p and OouLfuft. 
6, E ho God of p 

2 cur. 6 1, iM ministers of God in much p. 
CnL |, LL, HLtertgiheLifrl With all injjfhL Eq all p. 
1 Thc« I. yourp of hope. 
2. Thesa. V. t. glory In you Ibr your p. 
1 Tim. 6. I> I, Jol I. y.n alter p. 
Tit ‘1 2, mind In Wth. charity, p 
Heb. ilt 3fl. ye hare need ofp. 
ns. 1, run with p. 

James I. ft trying of tout fftlih workethp, 
4. Let p h*re her jjerfect work. 
E. T. toft tihHhaiiilmaTi lintlj tmig p. 

10, tor an example of y 
U, to have heard of ikiep. of Job. 

f Pet. 1. 6. add to temjrtmnee j, 
Rev, 2, S, lft 1 know lilt p 
3. lit. thou hast kept wool of jp 
11, 10: It. IS, here Ui the p. of Mint* 

Enclc*. T. a : Itnm. 12, |2i 1 ThCM 1. It 
PATIENTLY Pi ST, T | «>, 1: Ucb. ft, 15. 
PATTERN, 1 Tim. 1 tf- TU. I, 7 ; Hfifc. S. 4; 9. 23. 
PAVILION h* 1»-11; Vt. ft; 31, 2»; Jet. 43- lb, 
PAY. Ex, 22 T, leL lump double 

Mum. 20. 19. water, I will i> fen 11 
2 Kin. 4 T, Bell the oil. and j> Itiy debt- 
R*. £L25-ftfi 13 ill 6. 14. will p. my VOW*. 
I'lCW- Si- 2l, if lliOU IisjeL luylhLtlg top. 
Eccim. ft, 4h differ nmt m p it. 
Matt. IB. 24, 1 will pi. tnee ftlL 
2h, p, (bat [bull OnewE 
23. 23, ye p, til lie ot mint, 

I1 EaUE Uen. 41. 1*, aai answer ofp. 
Nmn A, '2ft, Lite |jOtd give Cll'c j-. 

2-1 12, my MWBtnt of p 
Dent 2u. 19, pi no 1*1 m pi to lb 

23 H, IboUalialE EHAneeb [beltp. 
1 Rum 2ft. f l JeV-ta 10, A, j to thin boort, 
2 Kill 9 19, w hftt tinal ihou lo do wit h w. t 

31, bail Zl ml p., Who blew JDla Trifttte: T 

Job ft. 23, bcanta aha] I 1;h' hL r. With thee 
32. 41. ictpielnl I In atiif w I t)i him, and twllp, 

Fw. i, a, I win lay me down in p. 
29. llr tiiu I.<Knl will hleiA hih people with p. 
34. 14; 1 Pet. 3. II, aerkii . and jAnaua li. 
ST A, the cud of that tr-an iat 
Hi! A, will ig^aa p. to Ind people. 
123. A, pray for J) of Jeftlaalatn. 

^eclei. a. 4. a time o-fp. 
la. 24 a, kerp h I bs 1 u perfect p. 

32 IT, work Of npbleolMhefc ‘hail tWijr. 
4a. T, i makep.. and create evil, 
**, iii, (by j>. aa a river. 
IS. 22: hr, ltH MCy. ta tite wicked. 
62. 1: Bfili. 1, 1ft, that &ublfihetb p. 
ftp A; kenn 3. 1", the way of p they know pot 

jer ft ]*; a M. taylng P .p.,wlien there ianojBr 
9 111’ 14 12. we Imibiid fcwjp. 
£4 fi, thou abalt die in ]< 

Jfiek. 7, 2S, t]aey ahaH beek p, 
] Pet 1.1:2 Pfet, 1- s.p hr multiplied. 
ll»ff % 0, iutWB plaoc will I eItbj>- 
Mult Hi IS. let yourp come unloSl, 

M ; i .uke L3, 61, U> m ud p. on martb. 
Hi fu k S, ftfl. hfiTe p one with UMthH. 
I.ule 1. T(. to 0lur ln off- 

2, 14. on earth p 
19 II IhlllRl which bflonp to thf p- 

John 14 2T,p- T leave, my p I give yoa. 
ifi S3, thatliin Pto ye miRli t have y. 

Eph. 1. 2i Phil. l.Ht. God out Father. 
Rrjiti. ft. i, we have p. With God. 
US. IS; Eph- -ft. 15. the fiiiHEHt-l of p. [forp. 
Rom. 14. 1th (ollnw *ftrrltml)illlL^ which mala 

15, 3-1; in 20 l ^ Tor is 111 PhilT4 9; 1 leb. 
1 Unr. 14. 33, author of p. [IS, 20, the Hod Qtp 
I tor 13. H, lire imp, 
Enh 2, H. he U our p 
I,, p. to you which were afar off, 
4, 3 in the bruvd of p. 

Col 1.2; 1 TTitte ] l ’ 2Thr* 1.2i ITlaa. 1.3; 
a jnhn 3 ptni.ee and p ftom God 

s is Jet then, of God rule In your hearn 
1 Theafl a. i s,Tie atji. amnnp youraelvet. 
2Thnrt i 10, I.nid of p pH i r you p always 
■JTlin 2 22: fleb. li 14, follow p.wilh alloien, 
U eO. T. 2. klnpt ofp 
JacneR-2 Ifi, devftTt In p. 
a, IS, fhult of rli'I’d von rn+nw Ih aown illp, 

3 Pet 3 14l found of h Im ir p- 

PEACEABLE- J Tim, £, 2: lleb. 11. llr 
PEACEABLY, Ocn, ST 4; 1 Hut, Ift 4 
PRKLED. Tfl. 14. 2; Kltk:. !B 10. 
PEF.P. Ta 0. 19; HI 14. 
FES Jab 19 44; Fb 4ft-11 Jer. IT. 1 S John IS, 
PENi’E iHatt, IS. 2ft; If art H. ft; l.ukeT. 41. 
PFNt'itY. Prav, 14 23: Luke SI. 4. 
PEOPLE Jcr 13. 11, l will take you tomeforap. 

ICT, ‘IP, 34, 38. KparattMl from other r- [I Its 1 
Heat t. 33. did ever p f nnr voice of Hod and 

33. 29,0p a**ed by the JAMd. 
2 Suan. 22. I*h. 3ft, 43, ftp, 1 knew not, 
Fa, 41. LI, myp, would not hearken. 

L-i-L IS, happy Ib the t p. 
Pfoy. an. 2ft, me udi» an; n p not a Iron p. 
Ib, 1, 4, a j.i. Laden with Iniquity. 
22,11, a p. of no underMtASLilltie, 
43, 4, I will hIto p. for thy life, 

Jcr. o, ‘Si \ W. II & y. comvth froui Um north. 
Jonah L R, or W lia| p.art UlOUf 
Lukr! i, IT, a ik prtjwnHi for the Lord. 
Tit. 3, 11, purity unto hltiiftelt a riecultar p. 

fttatL J. 21 ; Rum. 11.2; IL'Iil 11.23. 
PEJtCPIVIi, ItouL 2tL 4. a henrt to p, 

Jonh, li. 31. we p. the Lord L-. anion if ns, 
Job 9. 11,1JI. Iifiq Jwd. 
4J- S, E cannot p, him, 

1a, 6. 9, see indeeii, butts, not. 
,i;l. 19, dLtr|HT Mj'i'i'i'h ifuin Lhnu t miKt p. 
64, 4, norp, by the nr whui Uod hath. 

Mini. IS, JeftUB ji. their tvichcdne&i. 
Mark R, 17, p, yc mu yet 3 
John 4. I'd, I p. thoi] nrt n pfoplseL 
Acta 10.34, I a. Cod la ilu ni|ioeter of j-f-tniift, 
1 Jnlin 2. Ifi, iLi’rehy p, we the Jiilfo of lio-L. 

PL tt VKA TP i it:Ei. fi. 9, NibiIl was p. 
IT, I, walk ln-'tont: me. aod be thorn p. 

Dent. IS. 13, thou ahalt be jjl with the Lord. 
?2. 4, hSu work j.H rt. 

2 RAni. a, 31 { Ps. R 80t tile Way ts p, 
Pb . Ri. T, law of the Lord Ihp, 
37, 37, mark. 11 ir yt. niau, 

Pn.u’. 1. ift. ijuireaml more tup. rlay, 
E^ck. 'ift. 1%, thou waap. In thy ways. 
Watt, 3. -IH: 2Cor. 13. II, bo yc p, 
19. 21. If ItluLl wUtbfep. 

John, |TP 25, Ih; murli; p, h OftC. 
Riiin. 12.2, that p. will of Hod. 
1 Cor. 2. fi wlMook anione’ them trial arc p. 
2 COT, it ^ Kirunjctb nuuie p- la WBwkjipw, 
Enh. 4. IH. unto a a. man. 
Phil. H. 12, not as tbnugh I were aLrnsiy p. 
15, lotus, bb UAnr set lie p. 

Cof. L 28, present eyi-ry mwip, 
2 'Ll ui. 3l 17. that the man ol God may hep. 
IIab. £ 10 make p, thn'iUgti HUiTerknpB. 
ii, fi)h wfthout, as HbcHjIu not ht;mariapr 
12.23, RplriU ot juHt men madep. 
13. 21, tiiuki* ynu p. in every good work. 

JamcB 1, i, patience Jiavn her p. work, 
17. every >p>:h| and p. gift, 
25, p. Law oE liberty. 3, 2, the Fame is a p. man. 

1 John 4. IS, p, Irivi; cnfltotti out fear. 
Seeachi.S, id: Luke 6,413; 2 Cor. 7.1 ; TCph, 4.12. 

PKttFECTIOH. Job 11. 7 ; FF. Ilft 9®. 
PERFECTLY, Jer. 23.20; Aeta 1ft, ‘M i i Cor, 1, ]fr. 
PKRFECTNESi 001.9,14- 
PKitlXJttM. Ks. 1ft. 1», not able to p. It thyself. 

EH. &, d: T, 2, to ta&U ot kingdom ft fihall be j#. 
JobS. 12, cannot p. their etllerpriae. 
Pa. Cik 1 unto thee ihalL the towp be p. 
lift. 10ft I h*vo BWijni and I will p. It, 

Is. ft 7, real of the Lord will p, thin. 
44.2ft shall p. alt my p]ca«ucc, 

Jcr, 29, L(i; 33, 14, I will p, my good word. 
Etom. 4,21. able alro Co p. 
3. ifl, how to s. that which Is pooil I hud nuL 

PhiL. 1. 6, p. it unlLl day of Christ, 
i!*fJobS, 14: P?, 57.2; Jcr- 33. it; Matt, fi. 33. 

FERTOElma.NCE. Luke 1. 4S | 2 Cor- s. ur 
FI ’ RJL- Tjun. ft ft; Rom. ft. S3: 2 Cor. 11- $ft 
PERILOUS STira.(. 1- 
PEftlBH. Kucn. IT. 12. wu die, we p„ we aJl p, 

Reut 2ft. 5, a RyrLan ready to p. 
Job4, 7, who ever n., being innocent 7 
29. 1ft bleaAl n tr ot him that wae ready to p. 
84. 15, all flrsh tihaJL 1). together. 

Pb. 1. ft wr*y of ljinKtsily shall p, 
ST. 20, the wicked shall p. 
Sft. ifl, they p. at rebuke of thy gntinirnatjer. 
ID*. 2ft they shall p., but thou Fhnl t ociduii'- 

PTot, 11.14: ift SS, when th« wicked; p. 
2ft 1ft no TiatoiL, the people p. 
31. ft strong drink to him that to ready to p. 

Ia 27, 13,:Lilly shall come that were ready to p. 
Jonah l, 6; ft ft that we p„ net 
|4, let us not p. for this man's life. 

Math ft W: Lutes. 24, uave us, wep. 
18. 1ft that one of these Little ones Hhould p. 
2fl. 52, mInil! p. with Ibeswonlr 

TiE.trk 4. Si, rarest thou not that we p. f 
Luke 13, ft A, yc ntmll aJL JJkcwb*: p. 
to, IT, I p. with hunger, 
21, I ft them shall not an hair of yon r head p. 

John ft 27, labour not for the meat which p. 
AittH S. 2D, thy money p. with thee. 
Col- ft 22, which ate to p. with the using, 
2 Pet, ft ft not wlLISpg that any Hhould p. 
See. PS. 2.12; Jer. ft "At John 10, 2fi; Rom. ft 3ft 

FKEt MISSION. 1 Cor. 7. 6. 

J'KRIdIT. 1 Got, 14. M 5 Jft T f Hch, ft 3. 
pern ir roi "H. 2 Pel 2, ft I nan t. 
llE tt PET U A [-, Eft 31.1ft habbath (nr a. p. oove- 

1b?c. 2ft S4P thei r p, pctocwflotl' 
Pil 9. ft defllrucltoupare oometo n p, end, 
KAi-it. It7;. 9, the p. desolations, 
Jcr. ft ft n ji, Iwi’lisLidltig. 

15. 1ft why Ip my ruin p,THlL. 3 ft the p, hill*. 
Set Q«r>r ft 32; Jer, ft II j (SO, 6 ; 51. 39, 

PE tt PET CALL Yr 1 R itL. 9. 3: 2 Chr. 7. Ifi. 
I ‘E K PL EX Eli. Lot 0 9,7; 24- *: 2 Oor, 4. ft 
PERPLEXITY, Ifl. ftt. Tn; Mic. 7, 4;. Luke 31,2ft 
PEES Rt:ITE. Job 19, 22, why du ye p. tnt- T 

Ift. 7.1, save me (10m them that p. ma 
HI.. 2, the wicked doth p. the poor, 
TJ, J], p, and bake hlni. there Is lieilia toil nllVeT. 
143. 3, Ihc enemy hath p, my hwiI, 

Malt. 5. 31,12, bleflueil are ye when men p. you. 
44, pn*y for ttiinu that p you. 

John 1ft 20, If they hard 11,10c. 
Acto B. 4; 22. 7: SO. 14, why p. thou me 7 
xt. 4, I j:. ibis way UlltO di uLli. 
26.11, Ip. them even to strange cl Lie*. 

1 tYht. 4 12, Ijdngrp.. wc Biurterlt. 
15, D ; UaL, 1, |3,Tp- ttto elHLn'!]i of God. 

3 Oor. 4. 9, p„ hut not fomaken, 
I’hll. 3. 3, concerning seal, c. The church,, 
See John fi, ]6: Acts 7. 52 ; ROUL, 12, 14, 

PERSECUTION. Mark 4. IT, when p. Arfetb, 
2 ■'or. 32. 30, taka plca-mie in p. 
2 Tim. ft 12, all t3i.aiyrlll Uvegcdlyshall nillcre, 
Set Lira, ft fi; Acta 8. 1; Gal. ft 12; 3 Tim. ]. 13, 

PERU EYERAHI 'E, Eph, ft If. foot p, 
PERSON, 'i Ram. ji. ji„ fitid, which re-gartlcth 

3 frim. IT. 11, go to Iwttlc In thin* own p. 
Eft. 15, 4; tH. 32. 4,6. vilep. 
26, 4: Prov, 12. II: 2S. 19, with vain p. 
IOTi, 37, not one feeble p- 

lrIaLL'22. Ifl-: Mark 12. li.peFtnrdwt noi n. of men, 
•4 Oat, 2,10, Eiiiycavc 1 It In the p, of CnrJaL 
Heb. 1.3. tho ei in-e*. Image ofbJa p. 
2 FeL S, 11, what manner Of |>, onulit ye fn be? 
Sec Haft 1, a; Luka 35, T ■ Her, IX, 16; Jude Ifi. 

PERSL-APE, i Kin. 22. 2D, wtio Hhalt p. AhatT 
ProT. 27, 1ft by long farl^arltijr ton iHiira' p. 
MatL 2A. 34, wc will b. him. and uccLtre you. 
Acts 2ft '2ft wEicort tnou p. me, 
Roca. 14, \ let every mwi he toEly.p. 
2 Oot- ft 11, we p. men. 
Gal. 1,10, do I now p. men or God T 
llcb, ft 9. we Arep. bettor ttiLnei* ol you, 
Set 'i Kin. 3ft 32. J Ji Chr, 3ft, 2 i J TlUn- I. 12- 

PhhtAtN, Rina- 15. 171 1 Cor. 6. t: ‘1 Pet. L ft 
PERV e:rsE, font SL 5, a p. generation, 

.Tijh ft 3ft cannot my taste discern p. Ihluft. 
PeoT. 4. 24, p. lips mi* Ear from. thee. 

12. B, p. heart eball he iImiW. 
IT, ®h p. tnayu* faltffth into miscblcf. 
23. 33, thine hearthUaII utterp. thinft*. 

Phil. 2. 15, in the nrldH of a p. nation. 
Ske Hum. 2£. 21 | Is. 3D, 19 i I Tin*. 6. ft 

PERVERT. Debt. 1ft 19, aglft doth p. words. 
Job 3. ft doth God p, judgment Y 
I'rev. ifl. 9, lie that p, his ways shall be known. 

ID. 3, the fcKhlili.tii.ttii of maw j>, bis way. 
Jar, ft 21, they have p. their way. 

2D. 3fi, ye huve p. Lbo wi,r:Is or God. 
Act* 13,10, win thou T1i.it cease top- ripb t ways? 
ItilI l. 7, wouldp, the goepd. 
See Ecctr*. 5, 0; Mic. 3.9 ; Luka 23.. 2. 

PERT I EiESCB. Es, 6. 3 15 ] Jer, *3U 17; 44, 1ft 
PPST11, ENT- Ac-bJ 24, ft 
PETLTJ QN, l K L:l. 2, 2D, Min Hinal] p. 

EAt. 5. 6: 7. a; D, 17, what is thy p. T 
Ijiiii. fi. ", whosoeTtr Fhall EtHk a«. 

lift inaketli h:s p. thrL'c timea a day. 
See Hut. 7. 3 1 Pft 2ft 5; J John ft J\ 

rillljWmi’HT. Col. 2. 8, 
pick. JTov.17. 
PICT! • ERA, Num, 33. 52 ; Pm, 2ft 11; Is. 2, If. 
PIECE, 1 ttlim. 3. 3fi ; Prov. C. 26 ; 2tL 21. » jj. u! 

15. 33, Samuel hewed, A^inq- ill JI-. [IiTVAkI- 
Ps. 7, 2, rending In p, while notie to deJivcr, 
W1.22, ntiHldef. I«ct I tear you In. p. 

Jcr. 23, hannucr Uial breakcLh hh-Ji in p. 
Amtm 4. 7, one p, pimtfnol on- 
Sicch. 11.12, weighed for my price thirty p. 
13 ; S3 ritt, 2T, ft, ft Eimk til i r Ly JJ. rtE nl Ivor, 

frc. Luka l-t. 18; Acts ID. S'J; it. Jo; 27. 4i. 
r]j-;h( K, Is. 3*:,. ft Into his hand and/>. Si. 

Zech. li. 10; John J9. ST, thej' BbuJ L Toot on me 
whom they have p. 

1 Tim, ft HI, p. ttieisiscSves with many sorrows, 
See la. 27. 1; T.uk e 2. 35; lloto. 4. H; Etov. 1. 7, 

PILE, Rl 3D. &i] En- k, 2ft ft 
PILLAR- John 9. Cl: 26. 11, Ihop. thereof tremble, 

I-Tcjiw, 9. J, she hath hewn out heraeveu jj. 
Gal. 2. ft Cephas annl John* w h(h wit-rm-:l (n bfjp. 
1 Tim. ft 15, the p. and ground of Ihc tn,:|h, 
R.-V, 3,13. IlLili tllitnveieouieth will 1 make a n. 
See Is lit. ID; Js:r. L IS; Jnel £ 30; Rev. 1ft 1, 

PuXOW. Gen, 28. 11; 1 6am. 1ft IS, 
PILCT6- Eiek. 2T. S. 
PIN. J'odg, lft 14; E«k. lift 
PE NIL Luv. 2)0. 39; Lam. 4- D; K 6ft 12. 
FT PE. In. -ft ]ft (be hiLTpandp. are In their EraMa. 

Matt. 11, IT; Luke?. 32, we buvep. Untoyun. 
1 Cor. 11, 7, no w hlirtll It be kunwri what lap, f 
Rev. 3ft, £2, vuloeoE p, shiti] be heactl no more. 
Aire 1 Ram. 1ft 6: 1 Kin. 1.40; In. 30. 2ft 
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Concordance 

FIT, 0(ii- 87. 2ft -c^l I■ irn in to some n. 
Ex. 21. 33, 31, Jin in rui d Ig a p. 
Mum, 16. 30, rut. fid down quick into the P- 
J ubjft 21, del I vi-r h I ni finin gel ng down fo the ji. 
I*. 2$. 1: 143. 7, like them that go down lulu 
40. 2, cot of an horrible ta. [tho p. 

FO.1V. 22. J4; £3. £7. a deep p. 
28. 1ft. flhnlI fmlllnlo bin own p. 

Is. 33. IT, tho p, cf corruption. 
Matt. It. 11; Luts 11.5. full Inton.p. casa.bba.tli 

riTt.HI F.1L <W 2 ft I t: J Pdg, 7. if 
PIflFUL. Lam, 4. 1ft; Jurats 5.11; 1 Fe-t. fl. a 
FITY. Lteut, 3ft, 13. th5nH eye hEi ilL i hove eo p. 

Job li 2], hnvrjp, ca roe, roy friends. 
Ps, lift. £0, I JooLrrl lor aouio to take pr 
Frov. 19.17, he that tmih p. <>■, jumr I endoth, 

ffi. fl* gather Fnr him that will p. the poor. 
la 13. 13,they shall have nop. on Irulu 
63. 9, In hl-i j.i. In'; redeemed Ilii'm, 

Jer. ILli I will help, nor spore. 
Ezek. 16. ft, none eyep. thee. 
21. 21, I will profane wb.it vnur firnil pF 

Joel £. 38, toe Tjpnd will p. his profile. 
Hecb. 1LA their own eHephenia p. Lbrm tint. 
Mult. IS. 33, AS I had p. s>ri thre- 
See Fm, lea, 1J;Jen Ift-Si Lara. 2. 2 ; Jonah 4. ID. 

PLACE. J'Vi, ft, io, p. whereon Uiou ^lucidest. 
Jndg. 13. 10, up. Winin' there is no win:t 
3 Km- ft. 11, strike his hund over the p. 
6. i i 1?, 1ft. 21J, the p. Is too strait lor up. 

Fs_ £ik fl,, the j>. where tblue honour dwellolh. 
Ps, 32, 7 ; lift. 114, thou art ray hitting p, 
37. ID, thou shall diligently ronwili r his p. 
71.2ft, the dump, d the earth, 
#0. 1. cur dwelling®. 

Frov, 14. 26, hSaebsidrcu have a ^ of refuge. 
If 8, [he eyes ol the Lord, are In every p. 

Eerie*. 3. 2D all go to onep. 
Is. f fl, Inf ic field-, till there bo no p. 

6ft, 13. thep. of my feet. 
66. 1. wbftM Lp |h r p. of my rest T 

Jftf. 6, 3, they shall Teed rirry one in his p. 
Mic. 1, 3, the Lord cornelh out of his p. 
Zeeh, 1ft, ID, pr sba.IL not lie fouhd Icif them. 
M*3. 1. II,. In every p. incense shall be offered. 
MllTk IS. 6, W'fl Liu- p. Where (hi; I.nril lay. 
Litfcy 1ft, lh two iota two into every jb 
Luke 11, 9, five ItiLs j:iilM jj. 
John a., 37, my word hath p, In yw, 
lft 2, Judas k uc w the p. 

Acts 2. l, with one uci-orcl In one p, 
4. 31, the p, was shaken, 

Rom, 12. 1ft. rather give p. to wrath, 
Epb, i. 21 neither givep. to the dcviL 
lleh, 13. 17, found nop. of repentance. 
Rev. 20.13, there wan, found nop. far them, 

^See IhSL lft fi; I*. 10.1E Eph, 8. 1ft. 
pLAQLi E, Deut. 23. 59, w 111 make lh y p. wonder. 

23. £2, when they wb the pF at that land, Jhit. 
1 KJ i). ft S^, every man the ji. of lh in own b ear t. 
T'p, 7ft 6, neither are they p, like other men. 
SI. Ifi, neither any- pr come nljrh thy dwell In*. 

H<*i. Lft H. Gdeath, ] will be % p. 
Rev. 1ft 4, that ye receive nu t nl 3i*r p. 
22. is, shall wlo, to him Ihe p. written. 

Srt Lev. 14. A* i Rum. ft 19 ; 1ft. 4fl r Mark B. 1ft 
FLA IM. Qe«r Sft 37, J acob was a p. man. 

IV 27.11, lead, me in a p. futh. 
Prov.ft 9, tliry fcreji- ton5m thatDod-crstandeth. 
|3,19, the way jf the righteona La made y.-. 

]», ia i, rough [races p. 
llati. 2. 2, wi5 Lethe vision, rnakc. it p. 
*e<Jen. IS. 1ft | 19. 17; is. 2S. 26; Mark 7. 35. 

PLAINLY, Lieut, 27. B, write the word* vtty pr 
lit J2. 4, siamrn ercra shall speak p. 
John 10, 21, tell us p. 

15. 25. 1 tltall shew y<tu p. cf the Father 
29, «ftw ■pi-akt'st thoaiB. 

■Sit Fs. 21. h; h'rnv 1,13 ; John 11.14, 
PLAIT! N(l, 1 Fet. 3. ft 
FLAN Eft Is, 14.] 3. 
PLANT. (n.>r Jo-bI4. ft. brlTig forth boughallke a p. 

Pft 12ft 3. children lure olive p. 
|41. kiiis as p. t Wn tipi 

Is, fl. 7i 17. lft, his fdi’OOTit p, 
3ft. 3, broken down ptlm ijlil p. 
03. 2, as a tender p, 

Eiek. 94. 2Dr a p, of renown. 
Matt. 15. IS.fivtryp, my Father hath, not planted. 
Are den. ft *; I Clir. 4. 23 i Jer. 1ft 3ft [them. 

Fl.ANT (iilI, 3 Sara. 7. ID; 1 Ctir. 17. B, I wLll p, 
Pft 1. 3; Jer, 17r like a incc p- 
90.15. the vineyard thy rlffht hand hath p. 
02. 1 ftp. in the house eftho Lord. 
W-. 9. n o that p, (he ear. 

Jer. 2. 21, 1 hR'i. p, ihee a noble vlntt. 
]"n‘k. 17.1ft. being p., Khali It prosper T 
Luko IT, 6, ws thu’ii p. Is™ tbn 
Roiu, ft. 5, If wo have been p. together. 
1 tier. 3, 6,1 have p. 
Set WntL 31, S3 ; Hart 12,1; Lukp 30. ft 

PLATE. Ex. 73. 36 : *9. 80 ; Jer. 10. fl. 
PLATT EH, MatL 27, 29 ; Slaik 15. 3 7 ; John 19. 1, 
PLATTER,. Matt, 33, S5: LUkO 11, Aft 
PLAY. Ex. S2. ft ; 1 Cor, lft 7. people rose up to p, 

1 Sam, 16. 17, a man thai taiL p. wcLl. 
2 Sam. 6. 21, I wtll p. Udoic too Lord, 

ID. 12, IdtiA p. the men. 
JoK il. \ will thou p. with him 7 
Pa 33. 3rp. ikllfully with a loud noise. 

la 11, ft th« suckingohlLd. shall, p. 
Esek. 33. 32, ruin p. well on an Jnstrument, 
Set 2 Ba.rn. S, 14 J 1 qhr, 1ft 2fl ; Pa 6B. S"). 

PLEA- De-ULlV-ft 
rLFlAIft Judg. 6. £L 32, will fr. p. for Baal T 

Job 9.19, whoabatl mit cm* a time to u. T 
13.19, who w!Hp, with me? 
lft, 71 h that one raigh t v. for a man. [power 7 
23. S, will ha p. auBJost me with hi* groat 

la. 3.17 pF for thij widow. 
3. 13, the Lord st&ndeth up to w>. 
13. Ifi, leLuan. togeLbHir. M. ft none p. fer truth. 

Jer, 2, ft 1 will yet p. with you. 
Laos. 3. CjS, thou tiAnt p. the- eutuse# of my soul, 
Joel ft ft | will p, with them for ray people. 
.Ske l Sam. 2ft 33; Job 13. fi; 1b. 6ft Ifi; yfos, ft ft 

FLJSABAN T. fleu, B. 6, p. to the eyes. 
2Sam. 3. £3h wofc p. In their livef* 

26, very p, hast thou been to rae, 
Ps. lft 6, unfis faJten In p. pliea 

IDfi. 21, they despised the p. laud. 
189, l, how p, for brethren to dwell together. 

Pm*. 2. IQ, knowledge Is p. Co thy soul. 
1 ft 2ft the words of the pure aro p. Wundt 
16.21. p. words are as hniroyooma 

Eeclet 11. 7, It lap, to behold the sun. 
Oant,4. 13, 16; 7.13, with pr fruits, 
la £4,11, cur p. things are laid, wustn. 
Jer, 81, 'A!, Is Epkralrn a p, child T 
Ezek. 33. 32, o f one that hath a p. vdra 
Gan. 10.3.1 a to hn p. thfeail, 
Snr Ames ft II; Mic, ft 9 e Nah. ft 9 ; fterh. 7.1 A. 

PLEASANT NEAi ITOV, 3. 17. 
PLEASE- 1 Kin, 3,10, the speech p. the Lord. 

Pr, 61.1U, then kJibIl thr>u hep, with sae-rldcea. 
Jonah 1, 11, he hath done whatme-vei be p>, 
Fpftv. lft 7,. when a man's wayajp. th« Lord. 
Is, ft 6. they p, thcmsel vm In childreu of straiL- 
63.10, it p. the Lots] to hnilse him, 
sft 31, aootmlHUh that which I p, 

MSc. 6, T, will the Lord be p, with ramaf 
WaL 1. ft offer SL will ho bo p. with thee! 
John B. 29,1 eloalways thoee things that p, him. 
Rom. rt. ft they that are In tho tosh cannot p_ 
11. 1, to hear, and not to p. ouraelvei [Hod . 
a, even Christ p, not blmseJf. 

Qal. 1.10, do I seek to s, men ? 
Eph. fi, 6; Col. ft 2£ a« mea-p. 
Hub.J L C, without faith It is Impossible to p, God. 
Sr< 1 Cor. 7, 32 ; Col. 1. IHE 1 Tbeps. ft 4. 

IThKAStJRt 1 Chr. 29. J7, hast p. in upclgh tnrM, 
Eat. 1. B, should do according to every o»s'« p. 
Job 21. at, whatp, hath he E» his hoow? 
S5. anol her never ea^th with p. 
22. 3. Ls It any p. to the Almighty T 

Fs, 16, El, p. for cvermord, 
8ft 27, hath p, ia (Jn? jmwcerfty of hiawjrvaots. 
61,16. do good in thy good p. 
102. 14, thy servants take pr fn her stones 
IDS. Ji. ye Oil n Istor? or h Is, that do h5s p. 
111. £. pi all them that have p. therein, 
11T, i U taketh s. La Iticm that fvar him. 
148.4, the itotu (ateth p. la his peopan. 

Pm*. 21, IT, he that loveth p. shall he a poof 
Roclcs, ft 4k ho hath no pr In fooLa f tnan, 
12. 1, I bae* mi p, [a them. 

ia 14,2ft Cyrus shall petfnnn all my p. 
63. 16, the p. of the Lord shall prosper. 
68, ft In the day of your lustre fi>id p, 
13. rinl ng thy p. ca my hoi v Jay. 

Jer. 23. 2&'r Hess. S, ft a vessel wherein Is no p, 
Erok. Jft 23;-83, 11, have laity p.T 
Mai, 1.1ft I have no p, in you", safth the Lord. 
Luke ft 11, chokml with p. of this life, 
lft 32, Father^ good p. 

Eph. 1 i5. the good jj- of his wUL 
FhlL 2. lft both tc will and to do of his good p, 
1 Tim. ft 6, she thatHveth In p, 
2 TLna. 8,1. lovers o f p. 
Hflb, id. 38, my soul shall have nop, En him. 

11. 2ft the p. of dp for a season, 
Heb, 17,16, chastened us after their own p. 
James i. a, ye have ISved Lh p- On earth, 
RcV. 4, II, for thy p. they were created.. 
Set fiea, IS. 12 i K ft *; Becks. 2, 1. 

PLENTEOUS, Fa 86, G; 105. 8, p. ia mercy. 
130, 7, p. redemption. 

I!ab. J. lft their portion is fat and meat p. 
Matt, 8 37, tho harvest truLy la p. 
&e d en, 41, 31 ■ UeaL 2ft 11; 3o. 9; Frov. 21. ft 

PLENTIFUL, Fa, 81- 2J ; «fl. 9 ; Jer, 2. 7 j 4H, 33 ; 
Lok*U.lt 

FLENTY. Crt'Q. 27. 29, p. of corn and wine. 
Job ££, 25, p. ofsdlver, 
37.23, p, of Justice, 

Frov.S. lft barns filled with tu 
See 2 Chr. Bl. ID - Prov. 33,18; Jer. 4l, 17, 

FLOW, Job 4, 8, they that p. tnlqultv reap earns. 
Prov. 2ft 1, not p. by reanon cf cold. 
21.4, the it-, of the wicked is iln. 

Is. 2. 1; yle, 4, 3, beat swords into p.-shatm 
28.21, doth plowman p. all day to sow T 

Joel ft 10, beat your p. ihares into sWHstds. 
Airiiw ;i ]1 tho p,-man shall oyertakc reaper, 
firs Ijeut.32. ID; l Sam.lft ll; Job 1.14. 

PLUCK. DeuL 2ft 26. mayostp. the earn. 
2 Clw- T, 2ft iti^n wtll I p, them up. 
Job 24,9, they p, the falhertesis from the breast. 
Fa. 25.15, he anaLI p. my feet cat of Lhe art. 

71-I t, P, it out of thy bosom. (bands. 
Fmy, ]|, 1, the foolish p, it down with her 
Ecci es. 3. 2, a llrao to n, up, 
la 50. ft. ray checks to thee™ that p, 
Jer. £2. £i, yet would I p. tltnc thence. 
A moi 4, u ; Zteh. B, 2. a d rebrand p. cut. [out 
Matt. fl. £9: ]ft 8; Mark 9, IT, ofletid tore. p. It 

12- \; Murk 2.23; I.ukefi. I, Isegau to p. earo, 
John lft 28, nor shall anyp, out ol my tiand. 

(Jen. ft 11; Lake IT. fl; Gal. ft lft; Jud« 32, 
Ftll NT. Jor. IT. 1, written w I to p- of a diamond 

Hob, 1. 15, In all p. tempted. 
James 2. Ifl, vvt offend in one p. 
firs Gun. 26, & ; Eeclea, ft jft; \r*Tic 5, e. 

POLE. Sura. 21. fl. 
POLICY. Han. ft US, 
POLISH BP. PS. HI. 12 { Ja ID, t: Lain .1.7. 
POLL. 3 Sara. 14, 26 ; Ewt. 41. 29; Mir. |_ Jft 
PtJMF. la ft 14; 11. 11 : Kuk 7. 21 : Hu. lft 
TOSnER., Prov. l. 2ft, the path of thy feeL 

Bl *r lest tjaeiiii PihmEhrli^i p, 
21, the Ltmt p, all hlsgoLnga 

See Prov, 21.2 ; 24. 12 ; Luke2. 19. 
POOL, Ps. R4. S; la Eft 7 - u. 18. John fl. 2 ; fl, 7, 
POOR, Ex. 30. J5h tho p. shall noLglvs lew. 

Pi'ist. 16 ll. the p. aball nrvrr eeaae. 
2 Kin. 21,11, acne mmatped, save p. sort, 
Job 21. 4, the p, of the earth hide. 

29. lft I w(t»a. father to toe p. 
Ps. lft H. the p. eoramitloth hlmaslf in tone, 
34- fl tills p. man cried. 
lft IT; 69,291 7ft. fl ; flft 1; H». 23, f am p. 
19,2, rich and p. together. 

Frov. Jft 23, muoa food Is in the tillage of then 
Ifk 'i3t the p. lme-th onbraiies. 
22. 2f rteh and p. meet together, 
8ft, 9, lest I be p,, and steal. 

Ia 41,17, when pr arid; ivcody seek vatrr. 
Ahum 2, fl. tliey sold I ho a>, 
JCCh, II. 7,11.T will feed you, O p, or the flmrk, 
M art. G. ft W railed ato tho prin eplrtl. 
2 Car. fl. 10, *1 p,, yet making maaiy rich, 

fl. ft for your sake* he became p, 
Set Lev, £7.3 ‘ James 2.2 e Rev, 8.17; 33. IA 

FOPlJUPITg, Pent. 26. Bi Nah. 3. A 
PORTION. Oeo.SJ. ]4, Ls there yet any p. for uif 

IB 2ft one p. above thy brethren. 
DeuL K. 9, the Lard's p. Is bis people, 
i Ela. 2. ft a double p. of thy tp-lrtt, 
Neh, fl. ID; Est. 9. lft aend p. to thtm. 
Job Sft 29, this the p, of a wicked mao, 

24, 15, their p, is curved, 
Job 2ft 14 ; 27,18. bow Little a p. it heanl cf him f 

8ft ft whatp, of iiod J» there) from above 7 
Ps, 11. G, toLs shall be the p. uf tbclr cup. 
lft 5. the Lard la ttm p. of mine iahcrilanee. 
IT. 11, have their p. m this life. 
73. 2ft trod Is my p. 
lift 57; 142. 6, thou art toy p., O Icrd. 

Prov. Bl, lft giveth a p to her maidens, 
Esratiw, ft Ifl, this wao my p. of all roy labour, 
8,22 ; G. 18; ft 9, rejoice, lor that Is hla p. 
ft 19. God hath given pownw to rakn p. 
9. fi, uelitier have they any mono p- tor ever, 
H. 2, give a p. to seven, 

ls. 63.12, divide a p. with the groat. 
6t. 7. they Khali roJsjlcOln their p. 

Jer. 10.19 e 81. lft p. of Js^ob net ILke them, 
lft ID. ray pleasant p, a wIlderhcjiA 
62. 84, every day a r- 

Dau. l, 8, with u, ol king's meat. 
MEi*. 2.1. he bath changed the p.of my people. 
Matt, 24. 61, A|vpolnt him p. -with hypocrite*. 
Luke 12,42. thtdr p. In due seascD, 

46, 111™ p. With UtLtH'lleVeiH. 
16 12, the Pr of goods that falleth, 

firt-Gen.47.ft2; Josh. 17.14 e Ikra. 4.15 ; 11. 2ft 
FOBS ESS, Gen. 21. fiO, thy *e*3 Hhalt p. toe gate. 

Job T, 8, raailc to p, lubti tos of van I ty, 
13. 26r p Inlqui ties of m y you th. 

Ptcv. fl. 2ft 10a Ijjrf p. me fn beeLsml tiy- 
LU ke l ft 12, J gito tlton. of *11 I p. 

21. lft In patience p. your souls, 
fief Luke 3ft 15: Acts 4, lft j 1 Car. 7. ID. 

POSSESSION. Oen. 17,8; 49. 4, an ever-laatingp- 
Frov. 2ft 3ft goitd tologaln p. 
Eccles. 2. T e Matt, lft 32 ; Mark HI 22. great p. 
Acta 2.45, and said the! rp. 
Fph. 1, ll. redemption of PUrchawd p. 
See Lev. 25,10 : 27. Ifl ; 1 Kin. 21, J5. 

POSSIBLE. Mark ID. 97, wlthUod all thing*amp, 
Mark 18. ii„ if p, deceive tho very elect 
14, Si. if p., let this cap prae (rtira rae, 
ft £3. all thlngaaro p. to him that b«]loxeto. 
14- M; Luka Ifl. 97, all thing*are p, to theo, 

Rom. 12.18. If 0. live peaceably. 
Sas Acta9.24; 20. 18: fful. 4. 15; Hub. lft 4. 

POST. Dvuta.DiJobf-tfJer, 61, Si; A mo* ft S, 
POST ER]T Y. Oen. 45l 7 ; Ps. 48. 18 ■ 1W. lft 
PUT, 2 Kla. 4. 2, nat any thing save a p. of all, 

4D, then: I* Mb In Itw p. 
Job41,81, raakclh the deep boll 11 ke a p. 
Zech. 14. 23 every p. ahalL be hsllrnw. 
Mark 7, *, toe washing of gup* a ad p. 
John 2. 8,elx water-p. 
See Ex. 16. 33 : J er. L. 13 ; John 4 251 Hub, ft 4. 

POTENTATE, J Tbn. fl. 16, 
POUND. Lake 19. 1) ; John It IB. 
FOUR. Jab 18.10. hut thou not p, me cut u milk 1 

29-8. rock p. out rivers ol elf. 

7-OF.FA 
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Concordance 

?hk 5ri, my sout In p. ant upon me. 
P*. IS, % grow top. into thy Lips. 
82. 8, -p. (Hit your heart before bisn. 

I*. II. 1; Acta & IT, 18, i wil l p, out ray spirit 
Cant, 1. 8, <a* nSulmetiifk loith. 
IB. 26. 15 b, mat pi»m when ehswienlng. 

32. 1 ft dll the spirit be p. on uv 
It, 4.1 w 111 ri Writer on hlui that, Lb thinly. 
K5. 12. pi out biiBou.1 nn» drain. 

Jet, ?. 2d; 42, IB. my fury sh-idl be p, out 
Larp, 3, 1ft p. out thine Ei wire Li lie water, 
ifah. 1, *. fury is p. out like Are. 
Mil!. 3.10Li I f will not p, nut * th1**! nap 
Matt 26. 71N urk 14, &p n- oLnlmeiU on his head. 
Jobn.1L 1&, hep. out the ehanieM' money. 
Set 3 8nm.gft 14; 2 Kin. 3.11; Rev. it 10; Uh l. 

FOURTH, A.Y. E*ek. 4- 1 ; 6, IQ : 2ft. it 
POVERTY. trsv. 2D. ] a test thois c»>cno th p- 

I’toy, A. Hi U>y p. nunc m,i due that travidlcth-, 
ID, IS, deatructLon of poor i* p- 
11. «h St tondeth cop. 
13. IB. p, to bLm that refuseto instruction. 

Frov. A 19, shall have p, enough. 
Ml 8, give me neither p. or riches, 
81. 7. Jet IlLim drink, and foreei Mi p. 

Jfce Pwr. 28.21; 3 Cor, 8. 2 ; Re*. S, 9, 
POWDER. Kk. 32 2D; 2Kin. 23. 6 ; Matt 21. it. 
POWER. Hoa 12. a, haul thou p. with God T 

£i. Jli, fi. glorious in p. 
Lot, 26, ID, the uHdof your p. 
Deut. 8. IB. he g'Lveth thee p. to get wealth. 
2 Sam, 22. aa, God is my Btransto nnd p. 
1 Ubr. ftft11. Matt. 6, 13, ihluc is the p. and 
IChr, 3ft S. God hath p. to help, I glory. 
Job'll, t, him that is without p. 
h, 19. Id from, the p. of Lhe grave. 
85 8, b#Lrt|f girded with p. 
90. 11. who inoweth p. of thine angerT 

JTov. Bl 27, when It l* In p. to do iL 
IS. 11, in the p. of tho tongne. 

Eerie*, til; 6. 2, p. to eat thereof. 
ft 4, where word of king ti, there Up, 

J*. ID. 29, he tlvclh p, to thi! faint. 
Mlo. 3, 8, futfof _p. by the spirit, 
filth. 8. 4, the hiding of hi:- p. 
KrclL. 4. 6, not tty Inlght, tier by p, 
Luke; 6, 24, pr on earth to forgive. 
Matt. 9, 8, who had given Burn p. to men. 

24. 30; Luke 21.22, coming in cloud* with p. 
28, 18, Ml p- is Riven to me. 

Luka 1, 86, the p. of the fllahesL 
4. ft all thtap. will 1 (five tcico. 
14, Jeatti rctum m! pp the p, of the Bplril 
S3, litb word wa* withp, 
fi, IT, the p, of the Lord wp* |wc*cnt, 
11, 43, amoved attho mighty p. of Uod 
12, 6, that hath p. to east into hell, (and p. 
11, when they bring vou unto maglrtratos 
2ft S3, your hour, and the p. of darkness. 
24.49, with p. from on high. 

John J. 12. p. to become mm* or God. 
ID- S3.1 hare p. to lay It down, 
IT. 2, p, oyer nil fle^h. 
19. ID, I hayep. to crucify th.#*. 

Act* 1.8* v- a Fir r iho Holy <3 boat Ls come. 
3. 1*,. an though by our own p, 
ft 4, was it not In thine own p.7 
ft 3Q thL* man ia th* great p, of God, 
1'#, giyc mo al"o thi* p. 
26. IB, from the p. of Satan unto God. 

Ihua, l.% hi* eternal p. and Godhead. 
H. 1?, that I might ihevr my p. in thee. 
13, 2, whoooever reeiHU-ib the p, 

1 Oor-18, 43. it j* TmJ*d lei p. 
Eph. 2. 2, prince of the p. of the aJr. 

3. 7, the oITki: Luai working of hi* p. 
Fh5], 1.10, tins p. of hi* fMOrteeUou, 
2 The**.. L 0, from the glory of hia p. 
3 Tim, 1, 7, spirit of p. and love. 

5. 6. farm of ndUm-.<* Imt Aonylng the p. 
ltd'. 2, 34, might deutroy him that had p. of 

n 6. the p. of the world to come, [death. 
7. ifl, the p. of an end Lew Ufa. 

Rt;V. 2, 2tk to hicn will I give p. 
I. 11. worthy to receive p. 

stf Matt. 22. 29: Lu kv 33, M \ Rom. 1, 16. 
POWERFUL. Fb. m. 4; a Cor. Id. ID; Heb. 4. It 
praise (ml. iSl llh fnrfolin pr 

iTeut, ID. 21, he Lb thy p. and thy God. 
Judy, k S ; Pa 7, IT. I wlLi *ling ptaJ*. 
NA 9, 6, alHivn all blwlng and p. 
Pk. 22. S, Ol hoi i that Inhamteat the p. of InraeL 
25, my p. HhaU be of thee. 
®. I; 147, 1, p, SDcoinely fur tho upright. 
84. 1, hisp. Bhall con ti nual 1 r he Ln my month. 
69.28, whoeo otfereth p. gLorideth me. 
85, 1. p, waltrth lor lhc«, 
06.2. coaire h Lh p, glorious, 
i in. ] O God or my p. 

ProT, lh, 23, k> Lb a mau to Wa p, 
1b. BO. IB, call th j gate* P. 
81. 3 garment of p. 62. T, tjs. In the earth, 

Jer. 18.11, that they might he to me for a p, 
49. how u the eity ofp. 

Hah, S, 3, the earth wa* full of bla p. 
Z*Krii.a. 20, ap. among ail people. 
John®. 24, God thi: p, 12,4S, too p.af men. 
Iv.jlii. i. 29. whoso p, Is not of men. 
Ei, 3, thc.ru nhflUt have p, 

1 Cot. 4 El every man hays p. of God. 

GCRWTQFFATlhW 

2 Cor, S. IB, wtowc p, 1b Ln too RO*jieL 
Eph, L 6l 12, p. of glory of hie grace. 
Phil. 4. ft, II there fe any p. 
Heh 13. 16, oflor eacriflcc of p, 
1 PeL 2. 14, p. of them that do well. 
4.11, to whom Iwp, aud dominion. 

Sit 2 Chr. 29. 80; Acta 16, 25; lFct. 2, 9. 
Pit Aid E id. h Geo, 49, 8t wtom* thy hro'chre'Ci 

2 8am. lh 25, none to be ho much p. [*hal L p. 
F5l 35. 9, ehall the dost p. thee t 
42, 5,11; 43, &, I lhall yet p. Mm. 
4Fs. IT. therefore toall the people p. thee. 
49r 18, will p. thee when thou doeaL wcsEl, 
68.8r my lips nna.ll p. thee. 
87. 3, 5, let the people p. then. 
72; L5i daily stud! Be tie p. 
7ft. 10. the wraLh of man *Jiall p, the#:. 
8ft. id. shall the dead arise and p. tow? 
IDT. 82, n, btoi En the aw^mtily. 
116, IT, tbo dead p- not. 
145. 4.1 uiM generation shaLL p, thy work*. 
UK an thy wdFfc* flhall p. thee. 
Prov, 27. X let another p, tow- 
ai.ai.Ber own work# p. her in too gates. 

1*. 8ft. 19, the LivingahaJL p, thee. 
Sm Luku x i3: S4-TB: Afi&t 47; 8. S. 

FR.4NC1SO. judg. 5. H i 5"ah, B, 2, 
PRATIStl. Ptov.10. 0- 3 John Hk [thee. 
PRAY. Gen, 2ft 7, A prophet, and nhall p, for 

I 3am. 7. 6, I will p. for you to toe borri- 
32. 23 id 11 in oeatfng to p. for you. 

'I Chr- 7. 14, If my people *tiaLl ». 
Bara 6. ID, p. for the 11 ro of the k ing, 
JOB 23,15, what profit, if we jul to him : 
Pa. X, 2. to thw w HI I p. 
B5,17, evening, morning nnd at noon will ! p, 
122. ft, p. tot ton peace of Jemaalem. 

la iV a>, p, to a g'-.H-l toat taJittot Have, 
Jar. 7. Iff; 11, 1,1; 14.11, p. not for thi* people, 

ST, a; 42,2, 20. p. now to the Lord for on, 
Zcch, 7. % they m-nt men. to p- [you. 
Matt. 5, 41. p, tor them which dc*p31cfully u*e 
6. S, they Love top. hLanding in thoeynagogue*. 
14.is, Sfarkft,^; Lukotli; 9,28, atacrLiop. 
2ft 38; Mark 14.82, while I p. yonder. 

Murk LI. 25, and when ye stand p,, forgfve. 
Luke IL l. Lord, tench ue to p, 

18. L man ought always to p. 
John 14.1ft- 1ft -K, T will p. the Father. 

17. 9, 1 p. for them, I p. not Cor toe world, 
2D, neither p. 1 for thee# atone. 

Acta 9-11, Iwhold he p. 
Rom. S, 2a, know not what Wo should p- few, 
1 Cor, 1-1,15i I wlJ] p, with the spirit,, and p 

wLto Linde-ratarcdlng also. Sb. ft Iflv p. alway*. vrito *31 wiyer. 
Hesfi, 5. 17, p. wiLhouL ccanng, 

I Tim. 2. ft ttcat meiiu. everywhere. 
James5, 13, is ikurlBkMf let him p, 

3ft, p. for on# another. 
1 John ft. 18, I do noteAy hi: shall p. (or it. 

F34AY.ER. 3 Chr, 7,15, earn shall be attent to chep, 
Joblft 4, thou ratnduoitp, 

16.17; h, 1,1; 6.8; 6, 9; 17.1; 36, Id; 38. 12, 
Fa Aft. 2. thqn that heateslp, 
Ti, 1ft s. shalt be made oOcctJ nually, 
1GU. 4,1 give myself to p. 

Ptov, IS \ toe p. of the uprighi. 
Is, 1, 1ft when ye make many p. 

Bft, T : Matt. 21. 33 ; Luk# ID. 48, h0Une of p. 
Hath 21, 22, wh&fcoevCr ye twk inn-, bclLcvliiiK- 

28. 14; Mark 12. ID; Luke30. 47, long p. 
Lute ft 12, all night in p. to God. 
Aulm 3.1, th« hour of p. ft 4, giVKOursfiliviai top, 

12, ft p. was nude without cctudng. 
16, 13, where p, waa wont to be made. 

Fhil. i.fi, Ln every thing by p, and aupnlleation. 
JuiricM ft IS, the p, of faith shall eayc toe nick. 

16, the cffcctuu fervent p. of a righteous man. 
1 l^eL 4,5, watch unto p 
Rev, ft 3 ; ft 3, the p, of the ealnta. 
See Fh. 72. 35; Pau-D. 21 [ Rom, 12, 12; Col, 4,2. 

FR.EA('tl. Men. ft 7. appointed propbeto to P- of 
Is, ffl- 1, top- good lldlnm. [Utofr 
Jonah ft 2, p. tho torijac’.liltig ¥ bad the#, 
Mutt. 4, 17 ; 1ft ?, Jesu* begun top. 
11.1, to p, Jo their dtJea, 
5, the pour have the go*Wl p. 

Murk 2, 2, hep, the word to them. 
I ft 2ft and p. every where. 

Luke 9. SO, go thou and p, toe kingdom of God, 
Act* 8.5, And P- Christ unto Ibcm. 

iD. SB. p. peace by Je*u» ChrisL 
18.38, thru-ugh the man is p. forgLvrnPBi, 
1?, 1ft be p. Jmua and the resurrection. 

Rom. 1 21. thou that p, A man should not steal, 
lft 3ft how shall tbeyp. , eicscpt they be senr T 

1 Oor. L 1ft Ihejp. of the ohms 1b to them foolish- 
21, by the foo] fshnen Of p, [noa&, 
23, but we p. Christ crucified 
IS. II, to We p-. and » ye believed. 
14, then is our p. valU- 

2 Cor. 4. ft we p. not ci;hs1tm, 
Phil. I, Jft tom# p. Christ ol envy and slrifa, 
k.Tlm, 4, ft p. the word ; he instant, 
Ili-b. 4. 2, word p. did not prafl L 
1 Fct, 3.1ft p- to apErSla m prison. 

Kb. 40. D ; 2 Oor. 13, 4; Gal. 1- S; Eph, 2. 17. 
FRRAOUEIL 1 Tim ,2.7. whcTCUcitp I am ordained 

3 Fob 2, ft Noah, a p■ of righteousne**, (a p. 

me Ecdea.1.1: 7. 2?; 12.8; 2-flm. I. Hi 
PR BCR.FT. Neh. 9.14 oommAndcBt them p. 

Id, 2ft 1ft IS, p, im*"t W n|Hm pv 
Ti. ft naugnt by p. ol men, 

J nr. 8ft 1ft ye have kept Jonwlab's n, [19. 
P*. 119,4, etc,; Pucl. 9. B; Mark 10. 6; Re b. ft 

FRtCICUH. lleut. 83.18, 14, 16,3ft p. taijngi, 
1 Haia. ft 1, toe word wa* p. In tho*c day*. 
26, 21, ray Boul win* v- In thine#ybb, 

’£ Kin. l. 13, let my life bo p. 
Kicm 8. 27, line copper, p. a* goh, 
K*,. 49. B, the redi'mptimi ol thdr soul la p, 
TX 14, li. shall tbclr blond Lh.1: In biAHlghi. 
lift IS, p. In wight of lIjv Lord U)deathef saJnia, 
lift 6, liearing p. **.:v*3. 
18ft 2, like p. olntm>?rit upon toe head. 
|». 17, how p. are Lh y thumtht* I 

Krov. ft li. wisdom mo™ p- than rubies. 
Chilea 7.1, grssl name bettor tosn p. olntmenL 
Ift 13. 12,1 Will make a man more p, 
28. 16; 1 Rut, X ft a p, twraer stone. 
43.4. nluee thou want p, En cny night 

Jer. 1ft ID, take the p. from the Tile, 
Lam. 4.2, the p. Bonn of Zirm. 
1 FVjL 1, 7, trial of faltli more p. than gold, 
19, the p. blHwd ot Christ. 
2. 7 to you which lielicve he ta p. 

2 Fob L1, Ilk# p. faith. 4, groat tin p. pnmd*^. 
me Matt, ^5, 7; MarklL. 8; Janie* 6,7; Rev. 21,11. 

FKREM lKEKCE, EceIcs, ft IftCol. 1, IS; 8 John 9. 
PRETftR, ISl 33T. 6: John 1. 16; Rom-12. ID, 
Ftt KM KDITATE. Mark I ft 11. 
PREPARATION. Ptov. 1ft L p. Of toe heart. 

Eph. 6, 16, loct rht*l with p- of gw pel -of pcaer. 
.Vr Matt 27.D2; Mark 16,42; l.k. 23,54; John 19.1-k 

PREPARE. I Pam, 7. ft p. yonr hmm l> the Ixtid. 
2 Chr. 2D. 33, as yet toe jpeopio hid not p. 
Pa 58. |Q, tliou hast p. m toy gpodtie*. 

IDT. 86, that they may p. a city. 
Pro?. 27, when hep- the heaven I w-s* (here 
Ik. to- 8: Uni. 3.1; Lu ke 1.76, p. way of toe Lord. 
61. 1ft p, tho way Ul the people, 
Amo* 4, 1ft p. to meet thy God. 
Jonah I, IT, Lord had p. « gnat Osh. 
Mutt, 20,23; Mark ID. to. to them tor whom it Is p. 
John. 14. ft 1 go top. a plaeu tor yap. 
Rout- ft 2il, nforc p, to gtory. 
1 Cor. ft 9, things God LaLh p. 
fleb. to- 5, a k>04T ha*i ihou p, tub, 
Scr 1 Chr. 22.6 ; FSl 23. 6; Rev. XL ft 

Ezra 7.22; In, Rk I. [th y p, J 
FRESRUCE Gen. 47, IS, why Bhould we die Ln 

Ex. 58.15, If thy p. go not with me. 
Job £3. 15, 1 nicL truUbJe‘d at hL* p. 
F*. 16. 11, In thy p. Is fulness of joy. 

17, 2, let my &eu(eu he come forth I com thy p, 
81,2fl, iu the »«:rct of thy p, 
61. II. east mo not away from, thy p. 
159. 7 W hi I h< r Shall 1 iln: frimi thy p. T 

Prut. 14. 7, eu from p. ©[ a foolish raan. 
Is. 65.9, angel of b is p. saved [hem. 
Jer, 23. 39; 52. ft I WIII e>4t you puLOf uiy p. 
Jcumh L 3, to flee From pr of the Lord. 
Zeph, 1, 7, hold thy peace atp. of the Lord. 
Luka 13. 26, Wu have t'aL, ri and, drunk In toyp, 
Act* 3r 19, to-iesof rcFreshinc from toe p, 
2 Cor. ID. I, ID. wbo la p. atu uae. 
2 Thtisk 1-9, d™tninticm from the p, ol the Lord, 
Fke Gun. 1ft 12; Ps, 23, 6 ; Frew. 3ft 6: Luka 15.1ft 

PREdENT. 1 Bam. ID. 27, they brough t him no p. 
tft 48. 1, a vary p. help lu trouble. 
John li. 25, Kitog yet p. with yon, 
Acta Ilk 8ft all here p. oelero God. [with me. 
Rom. 7- 18, to wilt 1* p. with me. 33, evil Is p, 

D. 18, hi i ffcrinc* of this p. Uras, 
13. 1, p. your oodles a living sacriflco, 

1 Cur. 7, &, gui*l tor the p. dintn^a. 
2 Cor. 6.to be p. with the Lord- 

9, whether p, or absent. 
Gab 1. 4 deliver ns from this p. world. 
Col. i. 28. p, every num puflri. 
2 Tim. 1. ID, having loved this p. world. 
TIL ft ti, Mvo godl f lu this p. world. 
Heb. 12.11, nochiL-itcnliig fur p. *«*meiliJoyimiB, 
2 Fat, 1.12, established m the p. truth, 
Jude £5, abl# top. you fauHLrsd. 
Set Fa 72.10; Matt, ft II; Luke J, 2ft 

PRESENTLY. Fro?, 12. 16 ; Matt. 2L 19 ; 3ft 63. 
FRESERY E. Gen, 8ft 3D,, my Uto lap. 

46. & did send me licfore you to- p, Hfe. 
Job ft an In Ihe days when Goa p. me, 
Ps, lift Dv thou p. man and hea*t, 
131, 7. the Lord shall p. thee from Dvft. 
S, fl.ikll it. thy going out and coming In. 

Prov. k. 8, ho p, the way of hi* solum. 
11. discretion shall p. tnco. 
2P. 28, mercy ond truth, p. the king, 

jer. 47. tl, I will Jk them alive. fit. 
Luk# 17.38, whosoever ehall low h la li f c sh»Ll p, 
Tice Neh. 9. 6; 1*. 49. 6; SiM. 12.13; Jude I. 

PKK&U Prov. 9. ID, p. Lu™t wlrii ticw wine. 
Amos ft 1ft 1 am p, under yon, a* p cart to p, 
Mark 3, 1ft they p. on him to touch him, 
Luke Dr A1*, gi;ss] cii'-iuiurr, p. down. 

1ft, [6. every man p. into it, 
Phil- ft 14, 1 n. toward the mark, 
See Mark ft i , ft 27; Luke 8.19; 19.8. 

PRESUME. Unit, 18- W; E*t,7. ft 
pftEill :M PTlftH )S. 5'ded. 1ft H); Fa, 1ft IS. 
FRETENCE- Mutt 28. 14; Mark 12. 40; FblL 1- 3A 
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Concordance 

PREVAIL, Hem. 12,4, power wlthGOd mu? h**tp. 
EU7.I1, when Mooes held up his hand, Israel p. 
1 R&m. 1 if, tiy strength shatl an man p, 
Fft 9.19, let not man p. 

fiT*. 3, 1 n ItitiLf ka p. against me, 
EfrStOt, ft li, if no* p- against hint. 
Matt, lft lft gates of hc-l shall net p. 
Anu 19.20, mightily grew the word o! God audp. 
See Job 1*. 301 Jet- 01 7 ; Ijaai. 1. In ; John 12. Iff. 

PREVENT. PS. IS. 6, inures of death p. me. 
Pk. w, ID, (iod of idt mercy shall p. me, 
63-13, I □ UU.it morning bJjal L my prayer p. then. 

Fs. tiff. H* I p. teo dawning of the morntiig,, 
See fV. 11, 3 ; ft. 8: Is. 31. 14; 1 The** 4. IS. 

FKJiY. Li.iJ.2t, shall p. be taken from the tul^hty: 
Jot El. ff i M, a. 4b. 6, Lia Lire 0*1] bo lor * p, 
Rack, 3ft ^J, my flock, sbal I on more Leajj, 
S*0*&h 49, 9 ; Num. 14. fl; Neb. 4. 4 ; Aulus3. 4. 

PRICE. Lev, 3te ii. the p. of bis redemption, 
2 Sam. 24.24: 1 Chr. 21.22 I wll L buy It at a p. 
Aete ft2, hack part of (hep. 
1 Cor. 6, &J i V. 23. bought with a p. 
1 Le L. 3. 4, meek hi:-J rtl C}I areal p. 
3Mltahh3ft IS: Prov.fti, iu e Zccb, 11. It 

PRICKS. Nam, 33. 65 ■ Acts ft, 5; 2ft. 14, 
PHI U R. I'm. 31. 01, hide (ham (wu p. of mam 

Prov, ft, 13, p. tlo I hale. 
14. 3, in mouth of foalLsh la rod of p, 

la 23. 1, woe tu tee crown Lif p. [thee. 
Jer. 49. IS, the p. of thtoa heart hath dtulvcd 
Set Mar k 7, 22 ; 1 Tim. ft, fl; 1 J oh n 2, 16. 

Phi EST-, Gen. 14. iff: Hah. 7 J, pr of moat high God. 
Ex. Iff. 6, a kingdom of p, 
1 Ham. 2. 35,1 will hum up a faith Eut p. 
2Chr.fl.4k Pft 132, IS, p.cUjthed withsalvation. 

13. 9, p. of (hem. that arc no gods. 
15. 3, without a beaching p, 

la 24, 2, aa with the igjulua, so with (he pi 
2ft, 7, p, and prophet hnv- 0 erred, 
61.6. itiALI be named the p, of the Lord. 

Jov. IS, IS, will fill p, with drunk cures*. 
Mia. Ek.iL. tbep. teach for hire. 
Mat. 2. 7, the P- tS]M should keep know led f& 
Luka 17.14, shew yourselves to the p, 
Acta 6.1. tj. were obedient to the faith. 
Re*, MQ; 2fl. ft, king* atid p. to Uod, 
Set Hcb.i llj ft 1; 4, ]&; 7.3ft, 

PRIESTHOOD. Mini. 25. IE. an ev-Brlwtlog p. 
Num- 1A 1ft, Kflk to the p, Haft 
tiirh. 7. 34, an unchangeable p. 
1 fab. 3,6, an holy p. 9, ye are a royal p. 
See Sum. 1ft. 1; Josh. lft. 7; Neb. 1ft 3ft- 

FRINCfL Gen. 32. 2ft as a p, hast thou power, 
Kjt.2. ] i; Nuts. 16. Iff. w ho utad a thee a p. over uit 
1 Bam. ft ft; F*. 113, ft. towt [hem among p. 
2 Sam. 5. May. fallen la Israel. 
Job lft ft|; JV 107. ID, pouretb con tempt on ft. 
21, ift, whore ii the houaftd! the p. t 
El. 37, a* a p. would 1 so near hlut, 

IV 45, Id, uakep. Id all the earth, 
lift, 9, than to put csoq0daEiee In p, 
146. 3. put not your trust Ln p, 

Fmr,ft 15, by map. decree jusdea. 
Si. l, nor for p atronff drink, 

EccJee, ID, 7 p. walking an aerFanth 
16, woo tft thee when thy p. eat. in the incm I ax 
17, bl eased art thou when tlitp eatlodua w*- 

la. 34.12; 40.23. all her p. phn.lT lw both lop, [we. 
Boa, ft 4, aMde maujr days without a p. 
Matt. ft.54; lft 34; Mark 3, 23, byp. of devils. 
Juhii 32. :n ; Ik SO: Ilk 11, the p. ol this world. 
Acts S. 16v and killed Ih4 R of life, 
ft ffl, exalted to be a K and Saviour, 

a Out. 2, ft wimlorn of the p, cd this world, 
ft which mono of tbefk of this woritt kaew. 

F.uIl. ft 2, the v. of the power of the air. 
See I a S. *; Be*, 7,6; &Ull 20. 25, 

PRINCIPAL, Prov. 4. 7 ; Is. 3m. K ; Acts 25. 2S. 
Pitt NcIPALtTV. blutL. 6.12, wa wrestle against; s. 

TLl ft 1, tOhenfbjKtthp. 
See Rom, B, Sft l Epb, L 21; 3, 10 ; Col. 1,16. 

PK1NCIPL124. Bet. 6. 12; ft. 1. 
PRINT- Lev. Iff. 2ft: Job IS. 271 19.23; John », 2ft 
PRISON. Fv lift ?, bring my soul oat of p. 

EccJes. 1.14. out off p. he ouraeth tit reign, 
ft 63. ft |Ak«n from p. and from judGnacat. 
ffl. 1, opening of the p. 

Malt. 5.25; Liika 12. fiS, thou be cast Enlop. 
11.3, Jrihn hcApiJ In the p. 
25. lift fift in p, aad ye catoe unto me. 

Luke'2ft 23, lego with thee top. and to d™th. 
% Car, II, 2ft la p move frequent, 
1 Fet S. Iff, spirit! In p, 
■Hnr Jet. 3ft 2 ; $9, LI ; lakelk 20; ACl! 5. iff. 

PRISONER. IV 72. 11 , Zech 11. 12; lisIL 21, it 
PRIVATE. 2 Pet l. 05. 
PRIVATELV, Malt- 24,1: Hark ft 2ft 
PRIVILY. Matt. L 19 ; 2. 7 ; Acta 1L ff7. 
PRIZE. 1 Cor. ff„ 24; Phii. 3. 14, 
PROCEED- i3eo. 24. M, thclhlnjip. from the Lord. 

Ifeul, ft 3; Mai L A ft thatp. out of mouth ol God. 
Job 40. ft 1 will. p. no further, 
fa, 2ff. 14.1 wl Li p. to do a marvellous wwrk. 
51.4. a Law shall p. from me. 

jer. ft b> they p. fram cvi] to erfi. 
Malt, 15. JS: Mark 7. 21, p. out oE the mouth. 
John ft 4ft I p. forth Irom God, " 
Jameaft 10. jl Ueming aod mi ruing, 
Stx Luke 4 El John IS 2tH Eph., 4, ft; Rev, 22. I. 

PROCLAIM. El. 34. 6, p. the name of the Lurd. 

la ffl. 1, top. Ilherly to laptivca 
ft ton. acceptable year, 
62,11, the Lord haihp., thy salvation cometh. 

Jer. S4, lft Inp. liberty every man to hla aeijrh- 
Lukff lft ft p. upon the houaetoiM. [hour 
See DcuL 20, ID i Pvov. 20. 6; Jer, ft 1J1 Joel ft ff. 

PBtJCURJi. Pror- U, 271 Jor, ft 17; 4 18; 2fl. 19. 
PRODUCE, la 41, U, 
PROFANE. Lev. 30. ft;». ff; ffft ft p- name of God. 

Jer. 23. 11 prophet and priest are p. [p. 
Rju-k. 02, 'M>t pu t no difference betwei-n hol y and 
Malt, II ft. priesu in temple p, pw'bfmth. 
Acts 24.6 hath gone about lop, temple, 
1 Tim. 1. ft Jaw for unholy and p, 
4 7. reluMp. and old wItbs’ fablw. 
ft. 30: 2 Tim. 2. Iff, avoiding p. habhllDgv 

Heb. ii Iff, any p, penoa. 
Nse IV ftft ft9 j Jer. 2ft 15; Mai. 1. 12; ft 10. 

PROFESS, Rom. 1. 22 ; 3 Cor. 0, Iff; 1 Tl m. ft lft 
PROFIT in.), Gen. 37,2ft «hat p- If wfl slay t 

Job 21.15 whaip. If we prnyf 
Prov, 14, 2ft Ed all labour them Is p. 
Ecelest 1.3; ft. 0; 5, lft whatp, of labour T 
ft 11, Utere Was nop. under the sun. 
ft ft p, of the earlh Eor all. 
7. 11, by wisdom there la p. 

Jer, Iff, 19, thing? wherein Is nop, 
Mai, ft 14. whatp that we have kept 7 
1 Cor, ID. 33, not asking own p,, tail p, of many. 
2Tim. ft 14, about words to no p. 
H c h, 12 10, he ctiaateaeth ua for our p. 
See Bst. S. 3 : IV ffft ff: IsM, 5: 1 Tint, 4. lft 

PROFIT (1p,). L Sam. lft 21, things cannot p. 
Job S3,27.1 havei aldhi-cl, and Ujk nat. 

34. 9, p. pithing to delight In God, 
Prov, lift 2, treasures of wickedneas p. eothtug. 
11.4, riche* p, not Id the day of wrath, 

la BO. ft 0, people that oontd notp. 
fft 17, the Lord which taacheth thee to p. 

Jer. 2.11, changed glory for that which doth not 
23.6ft they shall notp. this people, fp. 

Matt, lft 26; Mark fl. M, what ll a man p, t 
l Cor, lft 7, given to every man top, withal. 
Gal. ft ft Christ shall p. you nothing. 
1 Tim 4 i. bodily eierelimp, lilOe. 
Bah, 4. ft lha word preached did not p. 
See Malt- lft 5; Rom. 1&;1 Cor. iff. ff; Jam** ft 14. 

PROFITABLE. Job22. 3, tan* man bop, to Qod 7 
Eecles. 19. 10, w I "Join la p, to direeL 
Acta 'SO- aO, I kept back nothing p. 
I Tim, A S, godLlnem lap, to all thingi, 
ft Tim S, 16. acrlpture is p. lor doctrtna. 
See Matt, ft. 29; 1. Tim. 4. 11: Tit 3, 8; Phil. 11. 

PROLONG, DeuL. 30. lft, ye shall nut p. your day* 
Job fl. U, what 1b mine end. that! ihuuLd p. llle? 
Prov, IB. 27, the fear ol the Lord p. days, 
Eflelea. ft 12, though a sinner's davs be p. 
See IV 61. ff; Prov. 2ft 3; la. Iff. 2ft; 53. 19, 

PBOMIflE (IL). 1 Kite ft «, hath not (aile-l one 
P*u 77. ft, doth hlsp. fall 7 [word of hia p. 
Lake 24. 49; Aotsl 4. p, of Father. 
Act* 2. Mr the p. J| ta you and your children, 
Acts 2ft. ft far papa of thep. 
Rom- 4, li, the p. made of none affeeL 
20, staggered not at Iho pu 
0.4 to whom periaLn the p, 
6 ; Gal. 4- 3ft, tho children of th#pF 

1 Cor. L 3D, p. of God Id him a™ yea and Amen. 
Gal- ft 21, I* (he law against the t>. o( God 7 
1 Tim, 4. 3 i 2 Tim. 1. lr p. of the Life (hat now |r, 
Beb. fl. 12. through faith and paUcnco inherit 

IhAp. 
V, 15; 10.3ft. the p. of eternal 1 nherf iauoe. 
11. La, died, Dal Laving itocIvkI the p. 

2 Pot 1, 4, great and precious p. 
3. ft where la the p. of his coming T 
H. not alantk eonoeruiiut his pr 

See Bub. 1. 16: % 12 ; ft 2 ; Heh. 4.1; 11.0. rji 
PROMISE M. Ex. 12.2ft will glveynuas hr hath 

Num. 14. 40, will go to place the fjmi p. 
Deut.1,11; 15.6, tiie Lftttl htnn yeu, as h^ hath p. 

9- 2ft act able to bring to the Land which he ji_ 
19. ft; 27, ft give the land he p. to pi to. 

Josh- aa. 15r silLgofid tlkiiigqipome the Lord p. 
2 KEn. ft, 16; 2 Cn r. 21. 7, he p. to-glve hLm a ligh L 
Mark 1A lft they p. to give him money. 
How. ft 21. w hat he p, he wus able to perform. 
Hob. 10.2ft; 11.11, he is faithful thatp. 
1 John 2. 05k he hath p, eternal Ufa, 
See 1 Elu. ft 24 ; Nah. ft lb ; Exek. Iff. 22. 

PKUMOTE Finn. 22.17; 3ft II ; Pro*. 4. ft 
PROMOTION- IV 7ft ft ; Prov. 6, JJ, 
PRONOUNCE, Jndg. U. 5; Jar. BA ft 
PROOF. 2 Cor. 2. 9: A. 24; lft fl ; PhU. ft 3, 
PROPKR. 1 Chr. 2ft 6; 1 Cor, 7. 7 ; Heb. 11. Si. 
PROPHECY. 1 Got. lft ft whether a„ they shall 

1 These. S. M, despise not p, f r*Li. 
iPeL L iff. suns word bf p, 

2t, p- rimo not In old lime. 
Rev, 1. 3 ; 12, 7, the words of this p. 
Sff Nth- ft-12; Prev. BL | : 1 Tim. ft 14. 

FHOPHRBY. Nllui. 11. ftS. thoy p., and did not 
i Chr. lft 7, he never p. good tome. [« 
Is. 3D, IQ, p. not to us rUht thing*. 
Jer, 5, 61, pKtpheisp, Wwify. 

14. 14 ; 29.2ft prophets p. lies, 
2is. 9, the prophet which a. of ptmrn. 

Eiak. 37. 9, p. to thi> wind, 
Joel, ft 23; Acts2.17. your sons ihall ft. 
A mot S. ft. who can but p. T 

7, iff, p. not swain any more, 
Mle. ft. 11,1 wflL p, of wine. fChris*. 
Matt 26. 63; Mail 14.66; Luka 22. 64. P. tonu 
Ih:;™!, lft (h let (wp.aoconltfiff: to th* proportion. 
1 Cox. 13. 9, we jx in part 14, ©, covet to u. 
See Amu 2. 13 ; l Cor. 11,6 ; Rev. 19. 11 - ]]. 3, 

PROPHET, Es. 7. 1. Aaron aha]] ba thy p. 
Num. 11.20,would all the lord's jxjople werep. I 

U. ft if the™ tie n p. among you 
DeuL lft 1, if there ariBe ap. or diramer, 

16. li ; Acts ft 22 ; 7.37. Um Lord, will rakse up a 
84. 10. Ihefe aro*n ualap. like Moses. 

L Sant. 10, !S; 10. 24 ia Maul aim among the &.7 
1 KJn. Iff. 31, there dwelt an old p. io heth 

iff, 22, I only remain a ^ 
SSL 7; i Kin- ft 11. is there not here a p. beside* 7 

2 Kin. 5, 6, ho shall kimw there Is a p. 
I Chr. lft 22; Ps, 106. lft, do my p. an harm. 
SChr. 2ft 20, believe his p., *0 shall yu prosper, 
Pflt 71l 9, tHep-e Li do ninri'i wknj n, 
II S. 2, lbe l^hirl laketh away the p. 
Jer, 39, 24, mad, and maketh tiLmscl f a p. 
*7,10 where are now yourp, 7 Ethnos, 

Rxek. 2. 5; 33. 02. there hath been a p. among 
Rat 0,7h Ihep. Is a fool. 
Atnofl T. 14 1 was no p„ nor p. son. 
ftech. L 5 the p,, do iney live for ever7 
Malt, 7, 16, beware of false p, 
10. 41, ho that reoelveth « p. in name of a p, 

Mark fl. 4; John A #4, a p. not wlfhoul honor, 
23. £3 ; Luke LL 47, ye build thn tom ix of the, a 

Luke 1. Tff, be called the p, p[ the ULghesL 
Luke 7. lft a great p. is risen. 

26, not a groitor p, than John, 
39,this rrsiiu. Elbe wereap..‘e,<nild have lumwn. 
21. 19 Jesus, who was a p. mighty, 

John 4, 19, I perceive thou are, a p. 
7.4d, of a truth Ihl* Is the F, 
fift out of GalSlffo eris<.uth no p„ 

Acts 2ft 27, bellevost Lhou the p. 
1 Cor, YL 20. are oil p. T 
Fjih, ft W. built bn Joundallota of p. 
4.11. ho gave somo p. 

1 Pet. 1. ID, of which saLvetton ilia p. 
Rev, 2ft 9, I am Oflffi iNrtiixhn the p, 
See 1 Kin. 'A ff6 ; Nub. 6. 14; 1 Got, 14,3ft 

PKGPORTION, 1 fcln.7.35 ; Job41.12 ; Ho in. lft ft 
nuiffyUK. Geo. 24. 5ffr the Lord hate «. my way, 

39, 3, ten LotxI jnwln all Joseph did top. 
Num, 14. 4ft transgress, but itah&IL not p. 
Deut. 2S.23 thoa shall pot p. in thy ways, 
1. Chr. 2ft ii. p. thou,and build the house. 
2 Chr. 20, 2D. believe- his propbeta, aashall yep, 
2ft ft God rnada hLm to p. 

Ezra ft ft this work p. Ln their bands. 
Neb. ft 29, tee God of hnaven will p. u*. 
Job 0 4. who JraTttLjuod htoasoir, and p, 
Fv 1. 3, whnlsoever he doeth shall p. 
37.7. fret not because of him who pr 
Tff. 12, the ungnaJly, who®, in the world. 
12ft fl. they shall p. that love thee. 

iTov. 23. 13, he that ouvswtli sin*shall not p, 
Eeolw. it. 0, know^t not whether Hhalt p. 
la iff. Iff, pIcasuTe oi tlie Lord shall p. 

64. 17, no weapon against time bIlaLI ®. 
65. I|, it shall p. In flic thing. 

Jer. ft 37, thooi shall not p. In them. 
11 1. wherefore dote w*t of wiokedl p, T 
29- SQ. no man of hts seed shall u. 

F-rek. 17. 9, ID. shall it p. t 
16, shatl he p., shall he e*capc T 

1 Cbr, lft ft Lhy by, as God halb p, them, 
4 John 2. in health, even as to y ngui p. 
ites prov, 17, a; DM. ft ffl; ft 14 nn P 

PROSPERITY, J Rub. 2ft ft to him that Ilvdh 
Job lft 21, In p, teed wtroyer a ball come. 
Fs, 30. 6, In my p. 1 said, I ulial t nnw ha movod. 
7ft ft when 1 saw Hub p. of the wicked. 

Prov. J. S3, tea p of foals i-hall destroy Urem. 
Fcclaa, 7,34, En day of p. be Joyful, 
Jer, 2ft H, 1 spake to ihoa En toy p, 
Sfftf 1 Kill, lft 7 ; Job 36. 11. JV 35. 17 ; 122. 7, 

PROSPEROUS, G*0. 39. 2. ha Wan ip, man, 
Josh. L 8, then thou ilisU make thy way p. 
Jobff.ft make habitation of thy righteousftenp. 
7-H.K.:h, ft lft the seed shall be p- 
See Oeu. 21. 21; Jrnig, lft 6 : T Chr. 7. U. 

PROTECTION, Deut, 82. Sff. 
PROTEST, Gen. 43. S; Jer. II 7; Scch, ft*. 
PKGLiD. Job Sff. 11, here shall thy p, wav** l» 

Kml 
40. 11. every one that is p,. and a ban him. 

Ik 31, 23. rewardeth the p. doer. 
40. 4, man Gn*i rtsipenteih not tbop, 
94. 2. render a re ward to Iha p, 
101. 6, him that hath ap. heart wl IL not r suffer. 
123. 4, si7ul filled with amtemiA of tfae p, 
1*0 6, Ihu p. ho knoweth afar off 

Ptov, ft 17. the Lard haieth a jx look, 
lft 25, tea Latd will dcstFOF tho ha«i*e af tha®. 
Iff- 6, p, in heart Is abomination. 
2L ft ap. heart Li sin. 

EftClea. 7,8. paUaut better than p. tn spirit 
Hah ft ft ha la a p, man, 
Mat. S. 16, wecaii than happy. 
Luke I. ffl. scattered tee p. 
1 Tim. 6, 4, ha Is p., knowing nothing. 
JiEndi 4. 6 ; 1 Pet. 6. 6, God xe*l*teih the &. 
am Jab 9. ia: w. 12; boste, 1. ao; 2 Tim, % a, 

PROUDLY. Ex. lft 11; 1 bam. 2. 3: Neh. ft 10. 



Concordance 

PROVE. Ex, lb. 2ft, there he yr_ Mibuj. 
Jndg- A 3^ toDf>, thee litii this trace, 
1 Raid. 17, AS, I t»TD Ro4 p. them. 
1 Kin, Hi 11 S Chr. tin 1. ane 1. ilLu..' to p_ Solomon, 
IX. 17. 3, them ha&t w, ndm- tu-art. 
At. 7. Ip. then At the Walem. 
US. ti ; Heb, 3. 9, when your fathers p. me, 

Mai 1 ] D, ji. uj..: now J1 r n: v* iih. 
lake 14. ] i, I go to p, them. [gent 
2 Cor, ft 22, whom we have oftentimes p. diJL 

13. ft, p. vour own Selves. 
] Thtew. ft 2(, p. ilI I things. 
ik.c Ecdce.2, I; 7.23; Dili 1.14; John*. fi, 

PROVERB, lit Lit, 2S. a:, *p. HU A JI byword. 
Fft G9,111 became ft it. to them. 
Kcctes li. 9. set in order main y p. 
EZeX. Iff. 1IH ivtty one Hunt iWH.'lh p. 
],ulcL- 4■ ti, wiU sun-ly fftj' (hlHp. 
Job cl 16. iiv. ipeaJtfcst plainly, *»■ I >|Maak(wt nop. 
See, Nu mi. 21.27: 1 Bum, lit. 12 i Prcry, 1, tv 

PROVIDE, yen. £7. ti. tied null p. I, i unr1E il Iamb. 
BO. 30. W b an shall In. f*r an I n ll uwn houss7 

Fa, 7fi, 9ft c*n bu- p. flush 7 
Mutt, 10. %p. neither gold nor silver, 

33, p. tog* that wax not old. 
E*>ul„ fl 17: 2 Cor. A. 21, p. things honest, 
4 TLm, k 9. if any p. not for his own. 
Web, 11, 40, tuftvin j p. some Ix-unr thing lor u*. 
Jit* Jt>b 3S, ii e Prov. A. A; Adi S, 24. 

PROVIDENCE. Acts 74. IL 
FJUJYl&ICN, GeJL 42.2h; 45.31, n. tor the way, 

hi 432. lft, I will fttrarulanll y blow her p. 
Itoid. 13.14, liiftkL' not p. for the dealt. 
SwJwh. ft 5: 1 KliH.7; ii Kin. it ti. 

PROVOCATION, Job 17, 2; Ps. DO. A; Risk. 20.2ft 
PROVOKE. E*. 23. 31, p. hint SmL 

Num, 14. it; how long will this people p. me? 
Deut, 31, 2Q. tbeyp. ms, and bvm,V my rsivcnnnL 
Job 12. A they timt p. God nrcKrehro, 
[“« l«. 7, they p, him nt the sea. 
29, they p. hLiu with their int-chUon*, 

LuLh |I. Ft5, Iwgm to unto, nnd p. him to speak, 
Kmn. 10, m■ ii. li, j wal l ji. to jealousy, 
1 Car. 13, 3. Ls not easily p. 
Gal. 5. 2fl, p, pnv another, 
Eidi. 6. 4, p. not your children to wrath. 
Heft. IP. 24. top. to love-and good worko 
Sf.r. Ptor. SQL g; It tf. 3 ; Jcr.T, ID; 44. 6. 

PRUDENCE, a Chi. 2. 13; Frov, ft. 13 ; Kph . J, A 
PRUDENT. PC(i<Jl IA, iip. man W*ft4thlhlHIML 

23, mp, man conceal eth knon’lodge. 
14. lft. the p. nmn Lookvth well to his going. 
|6l 2L, WLmi in heart mill-;j p. 
19, K p. wifo is from (he Lord. 
22. 3 ; 37.12, p. ton it foTBseech evil, 

1*. 3. 2j, aro p. in Undr t>wn flljndiL 
Jer. 49. 7, h conn*] perished from p. 7 
Hoa. 14.. 9. who Ls t.i. ? 
Mult. 11.35 * like 30-31. h int tdil liiingn From p 
See Is, 02.131 Amos 5.13; Acto 13, 7, 

PKU N K- Lev. 35- A, is. 2,1; Joel a. H>; Mto, 4.3. 
MUBLIC. Matt. 1.19; Arts IB, 29; 20, w. 
IdittUrill. IJeiit. 32. a, p. the name of the Lord. 

1 Sujd. 1. W. p. El ne*t lb Ankeism. 
PA «l, IL tri-at wiw company Ihatp,, it, 
la 32. T ; Nab, 1,15. that p. peace. 
Murk 1, 4ft ; 6, SO, he bega0 top- it tnueh, 
Luke a. St), p. throuithaut the whole city. 
Sfd iw. 1. 30 ; 3.14; Jonah 3. 7; Murk III. 10. 

PUFFED. 1 Ojt, 4. 6; b. 2; 18. 4; Col, 2. IS. 
PUPFETH, Rs. 10. B; 13. 6 ; 1 Cor. ti, 1. 
PDlIs laid- ?. 11, p, laa in pieces. 

Amos 9. 16, shaS] no mono btp. opu 
Zecb. 7. ll, they p. away the shoulder. 
Matt- 7,4; lulc <i. 43, p. tntiie out nr thine eyt 
L'lkv 12, Ik. wlllp. down tarns. 

14. 6, will not p. ti leu uulchl ifibbath, 
2 Ctn. IQ. 4, Ln toll P- dOwtl (d strynB hulilH. 
Jude 23, p them out of the Are, 
Srr DetL ft. ti; Ezra 6. Li; Pa. til. A ; la. 22. 17. 

PULPIT, Ni*, 6, 4. 
FULBE. 2 5am. 17.2A; Dan, 1. 11 
PU NISU, Exra9. J5L p.lesi Uhw hi LijuliLefl deserve, 

Prw. IT, 35, to p. the Just Is nnl bimwI. 
Ih. 13. II, 1 will p. the world for ihiii evil, 
36, 31, [jord eometli to p. inhabitants. 

Jer, 13, SL. what wilt Ihousiy when he p. ? 
AalBSS. Il, 1 p, them So cv*fy Mynagsgue. 
t Thiijet. 1. ti, p. with cverlHstlng destruction. 
2 Pet 2. V, iin Li i the day oL JiUd^ UleElt to be p. 
St? Lev. 26.16; Prnv. 21. Ll: SS. 3: 37. 12. 

pr fi [g| [ M ENT. Lieu. 4. 13. my p. lb btuiiWT than 
1 can bear. 

Lev. 36. 41, Accept the p. uF thdr iniquity. 
I gui. 3S. IQ, nop, Hhah happen to tAiM*. 
Lam- il 99, a man tor the p ut hlauina. 
I. 6, 11. BTeatoT than p. nr ityduin, 
ti. the in Ls accomplished, 

Ezek. Ii. 10, >hali bear jsu uT their Iniquity, 
Matt, 2*. 4ft, cvcrlasllnis P- 
Ifiib. i 0.2u, of how much bopct p. 
1 Pet, 2, 14, lliup. ai evildoers. 
Sm Prov 19. ltt; Atnoti L S; 2, 1; % Cor. %, &- 

PI mruAH E. Kulh 4.10, haw 1 p. to U* ti^y wife, 
in, 74, 2, thy cXiUigrLgiftLton, whidh thuu ha^t p. 
Acts 1. Iti. p. a field with reward of iulqitlty. 

h. ao, gilt uf lieni p, by money. 
Til 'i»f ho Ihlih jj, wHit liiH own blood, 

Epb. 1.14, rodamptlira of p, [Hiieu-aiiuii, 
l Ttoi, A, 13, p. to themselves a good degree. 

n'lvw □i.'Hi auvjsqc 
LVll'W FAri'VAUGV'Fl 

lvlw/ TMiffosecfi'Fr J.F.^ATIW.J 

,Vc Gen. 49.32 ; Ex. IB. IB ■ Isjv. 25. #3: Jer. IfcL ll. 
PURE, Deut. 32-14, thep. blood of the graf*.. 

2 Sam. 22k mi7: IX, ift, 26, with p. hliiiw (hjvclf n 
Job4.17. aball man he- uiH^rop. than his maker7 
5. 6, iF [Ijoii wert p. and upright, 
IL 4, my doctrine is p. 
16. 17, my prayer Is p, 
25. ft, mutk ftr« tnji p, in hi-j BLghL 

Pb. li B. too words of the Lam arop. 
13. ti, commandment uf thi' Lord b p. 
fl9, HO, thi1 wuatl is very p. 
Btoy, 16. 26, words d! the p. are phwHunt. 
23. ti, who dfttL ifty, I am p, 7 

MIC. G. IL tonlI I count them ji. 7 
Zeph. 3.ti, 1 will turn tothi prr>ple*p, langiiage. 
Act* 20, 26, p. from hlood of nil men, 
Horn, 14. HQ. all things indeed are p. 
I‘till, 4. ft, wltu btoevet tiiLJigs arc p. 
1 Tim. 3. 9 e 2 Tim. 1. Ah In ft p. coiiselence. 
6. 23, keep thyself p. 

Tin 1.1 Ft, [o the p. ft 11 things are p, 
Jnnusi L 27, p, mjgbn. 
2 Bet, 3, 1, mr up ynijr jp. inlnda 
1 John 3. 3. even as he Is p. 
Rev, 22, I, ■ u. river of wator or life. 
See Ex. 177. 20; Esra Q. 30 ; Mai. L 11. 

PI1KELV la. J m 
T-r RK N E8S, Job 21 m ; Prov, ZS, 11; 2 Cor. A. fi. 
Rl’itfcR. Lam. 4. 7 ; Hub. 1. 13. 
PURGE- 3 Chr, 34. fl, when hi^ had p. too land. 

Pk M, 7, jj, me wlto hyssop, 
6ri. 3r tTansgresstoiLR, thou hSiall p. them, 

Is. 1. $5* and purely p, Away thy dr os*, 
6. 7. thy sin fs p, 
22, 14. thla fniqnLty shall not les. 

Kiel, 2+, 13i I hftVep, tov«i and thou wa&t n*stp. 
HftL. 3, A. p, them as gold. 
Matt, 3- Ifi Lokv a, 17, p, his floor, 
John IB. 2. he p. it, that it may bring forth. 
I Cbr. 5. 7, p. out toe old I i.-nvi ti. 
'4 Tim. t TL ifa ma-n pr himself from tonka, 
Ueb. 9.14 p. your conaelenca. 
2Shftll to logs an.; p. with Wood, 

Set Itov. Hk G; Ecb, 1. 6; Id. 2 ; t Pet, 1. B. 
PdRIFY. TIL 2. 11; Jfttoes 4. ft ; 2 Pet 1. 22. 
PURITY. 1 TSim 4. 12; 6, Z 
PURLOININU. Tit. 2.10. 
PfiRPOf-K- Job 17, IL my p. are broken elf. 

Prov. wr 3ft, every p. HlkslIflMd by eotinacL 
la. 14.27, the Lord bath p.. who shall disannul ’! 

4A H, I havep. it, 1 will also do It. 
MfttL 26. 6, to whftt p. Is this Was hr T 
Acts ll- 23, with p, of heart. 
ttoin. 6, 23. the called according to bLsp. 
9. Ll, that thv p. oi ChSl iiilglit slaridr 

Eph. J. 11, accord log to toe p. 
s, ll, eternalp. in Christ. 

Set2 Cob J. IT; 2 Tim. 1. 9; 1 John 3. 8. 
PURHE, Prov. 1.14; Mutt. IQ. ti; Mark 6. S. 
i'l tlftl E. i-Tov. £fl. I, hliftil UtMh when muivp, 

Prut. 19, Ci; Josh. 'jflr 5, luUvungrr s. 
Job IB, 25. wilt thou p. the eiubble i 

30. 15, lerrorap. tny huLlL. 
Fs. LL L. II, Met DHtok, ftiu] p. EL 
Ptoy. II. Iti. he tnatp, evi Lp.it to b la own dL-atli, 

13, 21. evil p, Hluners. 
Jer. 4H. 2, Ltm ■word stiAll P- thta,L- 
StC Ex. Ifi, 91 2 LLftlTi. 24, 13E 1 Kin. 1ft. 77. 

FdftK. Ex. Zt. 2ti ; 1 Kin, 22, 11; JuU 3il. IS, 
PUT. Ex. tl. l,p, not thine hand With the wicked. 

Lev, 2t'i. ft; DeuL 32.30. p. ten thousand to QLghi, 
Jiisig, 12,3e1 BimbSSrSl. Ip. my Life In my hands, 
1 Hftui.2, 36, p, me in to one of I he pri cats' oULcea. 
1 Kin. ti. 3; 14. 21, top. my name thens, 
Eftclea, ML l&h msLKl Sic p, to more storngth. 
Ia 43.36. p. toe In remembrarjce. 
Mft|t. IB. ti; IlIiitL- If), y, h;t Rot Uiun p. asunder, 
Mnrl; ID. Hi, p. his hands on them, aoii blewed, 
FEllem. 13, p. that on mine account. 
2 Fvt. 1, |ih 1 biust p. iin IhEs my tabertLacLe. 
.ftfr Luke v, St i Jehu IS, 2 | I Thc*a 5, A 

HUTRJFYlNtl. Is. 1. G. 

QUAKE. Joel 2. 10 ; Nab. I. 5 ; Mule. !?. 51. 
QUANTITY. Ts.if2.2t. 
Ql AStkETL. Lc-v. 26. ■& | 2 Kin, Si J ; Mark A 19- 
QUAETEIL EX. L;t. 7 ; Mark I, 45 ; Rev, 7ft ft 

Q U E NCII. hum. 11, 2, tin ■ fire was q. 
2 San,. 21.17. g, not toe light of L-rueL. 
C*.ti L S. 7, jli iliiv vi'fttors i an not ij. lew, 
I*. ti4.1(A shot] mot Ia1 g, night nor day, 
42. 3 ; Matt, 12. 2Q, hlookitlji tlftX i-hall lie mil g, 
4Ul. 24, nejLtii-T shall Lbeii lire lg; o, 

Mark 9, 4H, 4ti. fire that never shall be y. 
Eph. G. ID, ii'ihi to l,!. fiery darts, 
I Ttiejee 5. IB. t}. tH.it the S[iirflt, 
Kcb, ll. 34. n, viokneo of fire. 
see 1JH. 104. 11; Util 12; EXek. 20. 47 ; Amin 6. B. 

QUESTION, uchr, ti. ], to pmve him with y. 
Malt, 22.46. neither durst imk. him any more <j. 
Mark ti. 1G. wiial r;. ye with them T 

J1.2911 will usk youOOe q. 
I Cor, ID. 'A ask i rig no f tor conscience J»ku. 
1 TLm. 1. 4, which in I ti I sk r y. ratbL-r, 
ii. 4, duting ftlmnt v- 

3 TLm. 2. 23; Til. S, I,, imLearned u. avoid. 
See Mu I-It 1. 27 ; ti. IQ ; Al-Eb Iti. IB; Iti. 4U. 

QUICK. Hum. 16.30; JV 5ft IS, go down ?r 
Ih. 11. 3, of 7. undcratandlrag. 
Acid ID. 42; 1 Pet. 4, 6, Judge Of g. and dead. 

13eh. 1. 1?, the Wurd of (41 si is and ]>ia itIiiS. 
.'liel^'v. 13, |Q, $4 | P". 124, 3, 

QUICK BN. POl. 3D, thou abaft 7. tue again, 
till. Iti, 7. U>. ftlul W r will eull. 
I iti. 25, qr me MCmdlng to th y ward, 
SJaq. tuc In thy way. 
SQ, tny wonl Jjath 7. me. 

Rtnn, A IL shall aW>7. yosir bodies, 
I Cor. Ifi. 36, that which thou toWeM Ls not q, 
Epli. 2. 1, you tiutJj he q. 
fi; 0(1.1 ] :Q ict. In together with Christ 

1 Pet. 3. ltir mil to death in tie*h. butv. bySptrEL 
filer Jnhii 5. £]; Qr 03; Rom 4, 17; l Tiui. 6-13. 

QPICK LY. Dent, 9.12, have turned arid# 7, 
sum. M. 4fii gq q. to coetteg*Lli>a. 
Je»h. U). fl, conit' o. and save ua 
Eccle*. 4, 12, Ehn'i-tuld Liirt! nor 7. broken, 
MatL 5. 35, agree with thine iwlverwtry 7. 
Luka 14. 21, go 7. into atri>euard taneH. 
John 13. 27, that than ilwsl. do 7. 
Rev. 3, fi, IS, repenC. else I wiil ootne o, 

B, ll: 22. 7, 13, I «*me 7. 
RcV.22. 2fA surely I -come e. 
5k «en. Iti. 6 ; 27. SO: Lulto IS. (I; Acta '22. 18. 

QUIET. Psl IDJ,3ft, then aiothey eiad heounnu q. 
131, 2, I have q. niysolf an a child. 

Mwlca, D. 17, w«tds ct w Lmj men arc heard In q. 
lx, 7.4, be 7.1 fear nob 

14. 7, the earth is at rest, and Is q. 
62- Ifi, ill q. resting places, 
33. 20, a q. h a nl tatiou. 

Jer, iti. 23, ajifLiw oel the ihh, it cannot be q, 
E&rki 145. 41il will he 7, 
A1 l-i iti. 30, ye ought to he 7. 

1 Thcsst, 4,11, iti'acty to tx) a, 
1 Tim, 2. 2, aft and peaceable life. 
1 PeL 3. 4, omamocLt of a meek »nd 7. sptrlL 
See 2 Kin, 11.2D; 2 Chr. 14. I ; Job 3. 13; 21. 23. aUIllTLYi 2 Ham. 3. 271 Iaso. a. 3fi, 
V L ETNE^L Job <5i. 3tih w heu h 0 giveth q. 
Prov, 17.1. better a dry mowcL and 7. 
E/;ClM. 4. 6, bet to.' handful WtLh q. Erwin both, 
lx. 3d, Ifi. in q, and confidence Hlrcngth. 

52. 17, cfTed of righteousnesau. 
See Judg. ft. !H; 1 t:bf. 22. 9; 2 f hrjn, 3, It 

QUIT. K*- Si- 191 Jofth- 2.20 ■ 1 Sara. 4. 9. 
QUITE. Lien. 31. lit Job6. 13; IlaU 3.9. 
QL31VEK. Pk 137r fi >r Jcr, 6, JG ; l.ujn. 8, Ilk 

IL 
RACE, PH. 13L 5; loclH. 9, JI; 1 Cor. 9. 24, 
RAGE, 2 Kin, 5,12, tinned away in a ti. 

PaSl: Acts 4. 25, Why dn tlLU Ij--ilLIi, Ti r, 7 
Frov. 14.16, the trial r,, and l.s isunfidenL 
.Self Ihl IV, 4k 34; 29, 9; Dan. 3.131 Uoa. 7,1ft 

RAGGED. Ih. 2. 21. 
HAGlXtl. Pk 69, !>: Pt*V. 2ft, 1: Luke 8. 24u 
RAGS. EVyy, 23. 21 i IlL 4H. G l Jer. 3li. It. 
RA r M ENT. Gen. 2ft 20. If iAl- Uha will giya mo r, 

DeuE. ti. 4, thy r. wan'd not old, 
24. 13, that ho may sleep in hist*. 
17, n or take a widow's ti. to pk-dgu. 

Job 27. Ifi, though he propaw ti. ax the clay, 
la-», ft l wilt ■tain*!] my r. 
Zcch, 3, 4,1 will cioLhe thee with r. 
Matt, fi. 25; Luke IS. S3, the body more than r. 
iti. why take, ye- thought for t.7 
11, S : J.nkc 7. 25, luail etotoed In »s.]Ct r, 

Mark ti. 3; Luke-ti. 20, hl« r, was whiteaalight. 
1 TI ni, fir ft having food and ti. let lu be &H>h lent, 
Jiuncti 2, 2, poor man lu vkJe 1*. 
Itev. ft ift buy whEtov. 
See Matt, ft 4; Lu ke to. 30 ; 23.34 ; Acta «L 2d, 

RAIN («.}. Dent Jlr 14 ; '2fi. 12, r, fnduoBcaBon. 
Dcut. II, 11, iMnActh wateroC thcti.ol heaven. 
$A 2, my doctrine ehall drop a, the r. 

2 Sam. 23.4. Clear Hbining nAcr r. 
1 Kin. 1ft 41, *.jund of afaindauce of r, 
Emi 10. 13, a time of much ti. 
Job ft 10, who giveth r.Gn earth. 
S7. fi. to HtUall r. arid to great r. 
3ft 'Bfii hath thoti. a father J 

Fs. Ti. fi. like r, cii mown grww, 
PrOf, 25.14, like clouds and wind witbom r, 
23. north wind drlvctb awnj r, 
2fi, 1, an r. In hnivest. 
Sftti, that onprcawith the poor Ls like, iv^pliu r, 

Jfocicfl. 11.3 Lf clouds Ls - full uf r, 
1ft ft hot ctondti return afterr„ 

Cant. 2. II, the t. fa over and gnne. 
Jb. 4. 6, onvert Crura attum Hnd ti. 

6ft ID, rwi tho r, nrauith down. 
Kick. 33. 2ft I wLl] f, an DV-i'rlImvInpr, 
Hew. 6. ft be shall com 1.1 unto us as the f. 
Matt, 5. 4ft ho vendee h ti. on the Just ami unjust. 
7. i», the ti. dtecended, ami floudA canto. 

Set Jer. 5. 24: AoDs 1ft 17 ; 23.2; Heb. 6. 7. 
RAIN ili. ). Kx. I ft. 4,1 -wi IL r. btisvl fmm heaven, 

job 20, S3. God shall r, hla fury on him. 
Ta, ILL Upon the wicked he j-hall r, huAitm. 
7ft 24, 27, atidti. d«wn manna, 

Eiek. 22. 24, Lhnu art the land not r. upon, 
Hon- ID. 12, till he cornu and ti. righteous nut. 
See Ucn. 2. a ; 7.4 ; Amoe L 7; Rev. IL 6. 

RAINY. Frtv, 27. 1ft 
EtAlSK. Acte ft 22, wLtl ti, Up El rrnphcl. 

Judg- 2. Ifi. Iti. Um haul r, up judgeu. 
1 tiam. 2, ti: Ps, lift 7r ho ti. injur <>nto( duat.. 
Joblt.ft’i, when her, Junuolf, mighty analnfd, 
Ps. 145.14; 14ftti, hur. thosothat be iMWed down. 
Ia 4ft 1ft I have r. him in. rigtLtetnisne^ 
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Concordance 

EIuh. 6. "J, I eh b I rt] day ho will r. us uik. 
Jfc 9; 11- fi: Luke 7. 32, r, the dnnl. 

16. £] , 17. 23. L«lo 7. 22, l>r r, the- third day. 
Juhti 2.19, lb three day* 1 wLLl r. li up. 

ft. H!>, |D, |J, ;>l, 1 will r. ti'cu Up at IbhL duy. 
Ual. 1.1; Epb. l. yti whom God hath r. up. 

26. 6, why Incredible that God ahould r. dead 7 
Rom. I 'ift, r. liKain foreuf JuulJilektton, 
t. 4, Lite ew Christ wtw f. from the dead. 
6. ll. spirit of hita that ?. up Jenin. 

1 Cor. ti. ll, Haul will also r, up us by hi* power. 
15, IS, r. up Ctrl*!, whom her. not up. 
16. then Id Li ut ClLTldt r. 17, It Quint be hut t. 
£5, how arc tbodend r. 7 
13, it La r. In glory, It la r. Jit power. 

2 COR I. 9, trust in God which f< ilu; dew], 
4. 14, ho shall r, up ux also. 

Eph. 2. ti, and hath r. us up together. 
Itch, ll. 19, OtftjUnUnp Gcal was able It) T, blta. 
A Women received dead r, to life, 

iaiaiuc ti. 15. and the Lord shall r. him up. 
Sf.r. Luke 9ft, St; John 5, '31 ; 3 Thn 2, 8, 

HAN. Li. 9, i'i i Hum, Lftr 17 [ Jer.33.21. 
HA WO. 1 .Sam. 4.5: IX In. 1. 11 
RANKS. ■ 1 Kin. 7.1; Jwl S, 7 j Max* C. 19 
KASSOSL XI. 31. 30, gJyfl for they, of his life. 

30. 13, HiVlirr laiusL a r, for his HOUl 
Job S3. 24, I nil to found ar. 
36.39, a t,root r. I'iuiniit deliver. 

I'Sl 49.7, Jicir jfiyu a r, for him. 
Pier, 13, 8. tho r. of a man's life are USh rluhea. 
1*. 35. 10, the r. of lJjO ] .• ir> 1 shall return. 

13.3, | gat1* Ekypt for thy r. 
Km, 13, II, I will f, them from Che icrav*. 
Mint. 36. 28; Mart lfh. 15) [i i k I vu- his Ilf* a r, 
] Tlan. 3. C gave himself a r. for a! I. 
Scr Ptov, 4, 36; la, flL Id j Jar. 31. 11. 

RAKE, Uan. 2.11. 
RASE. IhL 137, 7, 
RaRH , Ecclcx 4.41 Acta 19,36, 
RATHER. Job?. 16; Jot, 8. 3, death r. Elian Ufa. 

Pa. SI. 10, t. be a ddorkeejier, 
Math ID, 6, go r. tu ktitahoep. 
33, r, fear him that is ah Jo. 
2h. 9, go r. to them that k-IL 

Mart IS, 26 butr, Knew WOttft. 
Luko ].y. 14. j ii ji! ■.'t r, than the other. 
Joliel 19, lowed d&rkr.riui r. Llaan light, 
Aula6. J9, olef God r. than men. 
Rom. 8. SI, that died, year., tLuit La i-lst'n, 
1L ifl, e. give place to wnrth, 

1 Cor. 6. 7. why do ye not r. take wrongT 
Ueb. 1L 26. cboodlng r. to duller. 

12- 33. let It r, be healed, 
&f jMh.2K.2l; 2 Km. 5. 13; Hill. 1. it 

it A v E s IW CL IH. 32. IS; ExeiR Jt '26: Mott. 7. I& 
Ft A VB NQCR Is. 3 V 9; 16. 11; £xek. 39.4. 
K EACH. Gan. 11. 1; John 20,5f7; 2 Cor. Id. 13. 
REAR, D*ut. 1", 3d, k Irigshell r. there! n al l his Jire. 

la 34. 16. Reek out el book of the hml and r. 
Matt. 12.3; 19.4; 21. 16; 22-31 ; Mark 2. 25, 
Luko 6, S, hare ye not r. T 
Luke 4. 16. JeHusetood up to r. 
2 Oar, 3- 2, ourepdallK, known and r.of all men. 
1 Tim, 4. 19, Rive attendance tor. 
set Hah. 2. 2- 2 air. 3. H ; Ib-a. 1, 3 ; 6, I. 

HF.A IH NESS, Aete 17, 1L; 2 Cor. 8. ll; 10. 6. 
RJiADTT. h'uiD, 32. 17. we wll l ro r. anqod. 

UeuL 25. 6, a Syrian r, to periin, 
2 Bbdl lb, 22. wherefore run, tio ttdLtegi r, 7 
Kell. 9. 17, llmu arc a God r. Co pardon. 
Job 12. y, to slip with his feet. 
Job 1.7,1, the it raves, are r. tor me. 

39. 13, bLeMJljjf wf him r. tu [ktLsIj 
Ts, w, 17, I am r, tu hall. 45, 1, pcuiot ar, writer, 
36.5. food, and r, to forgive. 
HA. 15. r. to die IjuLu my yuuLh. 

Pror. 24- 11, deliver thnw.i r. to bu Plata. 
31. 6, five .strong drink to tilth t, to perlah. 

Kocles. 6. 1, be more r. to hu-iLr. 
lx 27. 19, shall oome that were r. to perish, 
32.4, u Earn mere rs r, to apeak plainly. 
33. 20, the Lord Waar. h) nave toe, 

Dan. B, 16, if y* letf, to fat] down, 
Math 22. 4; Luke H. 17, all things ore n 

6, the weildianff iir. 
24,14; Luke 1‘2. 4ti, be ye also r. 
25. ID, they that were r. went lh. 

Mark K 3S, th^ipirtt L*r, 
Luke 22. 33,1 am r. to so with thee, 
John 7. 6, your time la a]way r, 
Ac la 21.13, r, aiul Ey Imj Wuinl only, hut iu die. 
itom, 1. lb, I am r, to preach at home. 
2 Cor. 3. 19. declaration of your r. mind. 

9, J, Achilla wajir. a year ago. 
1 Tim. *, 16, r. (o dUntnte. 
2 Tim. 4. 6. r. lo be olt« red. 
TIL 3.1, r. to every good work. 
1 Pet, 1. 6, r. Hu he reVimled,. 
3. 15. r. al way* to give an answer. 
6. 2. bill dt a r, J ikl I id. 

Rev, 9. 2, IIlEuuh that are r. Id die. 
ties Ek, 17. I; 19, ll : E*ra 7, 3 ; Job 16, 24, 

REAP. Lev. SS, ll. In jmlbdJe« ndther ww nor r. 
Kwles- H.4, lau Uaat regairdetti L'ldllduHhaJI 1101 r. 
frr. 12, 14. hown wheat, bat shall r, ihorua. 
Hoe. 3. 7. Khali r. the whirlwind. 
ID. is, wiw In tlghieouaueiM. t1. In. raemy. 

Mic. 6, tS^hallsow, Lot Hotr, 
Mott. 6. 26 i Luka 12. 24, they sow not, neither r, 

25. 26 L Luke 19. 21, f. Where J kjwln| not., 
johu 4. K, r. whereon ye Mowed no labour. 
1 Oar, 9. It,If ye ehall r. your carnaL thiugx 
2 Cor. 9.6. ah alt r. stiorJ iigrl y. 
Gal, 6, 7, thaL shall h«i also r. 
James 6,4r erica of them which r. 
See 1h. 17. 5; John 1.36, 37 ; Rl-w. H. 15. 

RKAsWIN Ln,), Job 12, 11,1 gjive tar to your r. 
Pfov, 26, m. iHfyen men (hac can rendet a r- 
EccLex 7, ill toaearch out [he r, uf Lljin^. 
Ik. 41. 21, I >ri li if forEli your atroii|i r. 
1 Put- 3.15,* r. of the hope (hat In In you. 
■See l Kin. 9.15; Itau. 4, 36; Aub 6. % 

REASON Id,). Job 9, 14, chOOV wonlH to V. 
14, %t I iIc*1tc to r. with Gtul. 
15, 9, itioul J he r. wLch unprofitable talk? 

lx 1. 13, Let UP r. hjg-eLkn-r, 
l/ikc 2U, 6, they r, ainone themselvep. 
Luke 5. 22. what r. ye In your heanaf 
24, 15, wIiILb Lliey r. Ju>lik drew near. 

Acta 24, x5.oahur.oF righleouHnesi. 
Set 1 biam. 12.1; Mark 2. 6; 12. 26; Acts UA 29. 

RR ASiCX A h I.E. Hu ill. 14. J. 
REBEL, Num. ]J, 9, onlyr. not anal nut the LonJ. 

Jonh. L 13. wboeoever doth t, tie shall die. 
Nkh. % 19, Will ye r, ai;aiuKt the kin^f t 
Job 71.14, that f, ngal n*t the light. 
Hh. LD3. 2R, they t. not agaEiiHt his wnnl. 
J*-1, 2, have nourished cDUdrcn, and they r, 

64. ID, they r„ and vexed h)H holy Rplrit. 
Lam. 3.12, we have r., chuu tiast not ranlonoi]. 
Dan. 9.9, though wo have r. against him. 
Set 1 Sam. 12. ]1; K.'.t-I. 2, 3 ; iW 7. 34 ; 1L 16 

RERF.IjLION. Job 34, 37, he addcth r. to hiasln, 
t’rov, 17. n, an evil man nee keth r. 
Jcl. 23. 16. thou hast faugh E r, 
See FJflUE 31, JT^ Rim I, It; Sfeh. 9. 17. 

REBELLIOUS. Deut, 21. 13, 26, r. son. 
1 Nath. 21). 30, HOEl OF perverse r, '.vninan 
Px 86. 7, let Euit thu r, ('salt the in wives. 
66, 6. (ho r, dwell In a dryland. 

Id. 1. 23. r., COKi pttnlOUK uF ttiLerwa, 
Jot. 5, 23, thlP people haEb a r. heart. 
Sue Efielt, 1. 3; 3. v ; It 2; 17. 12 : 24. 3, 

fl KL0, Num. 37. 19: 29. TO ; EielE. 20. 38, 
REBCJKPr (it,). Id. 37. 3. this in a day of r. 

I'?, 99. ll. when thmk with r. do*4 correct, 
so. ifi. perish at Tr of thy counteEiaEicc- 
1DL 7, at thy r. they tied, 

Prov, 13. 6, the poor hvarctb not r. 
47,5, o|k;fi r. la better than (teem love. 

Ecclefl. 7.5, bytler to hear r, of wlmf. 
Is. 3a 17, thousand flee at r. of one. 
Jet, 1>, 15, for thy sake I uufTcrfil r. 
PkLl. 2. 15, withem t r, 
$rt Pout. 24.29 i la. 2a 6; 60. J, 

REBUKE («0 l-x 6, l; as- l. ri me not In anger. 
PtW.ftT, ho that r, a wicked man getteth a blot. 
9. f. a wine man, and he will lave thee. 
29. 23, he that r. A matt Khali Hud favour,, 

I*- 4, 4 , Hlc, 4. 9, he shal l r, many nation*, 
Zecb. 3. 2; Jude 9, the Lord r. the*, 
W al, 9. 11.1 wi 13 r. the Llcvoijrcr for your »aV*x 
Mu.HL. 3.28 ; Mark 4. 99; Luke 8, 24. he r. the 
16.22 ; Mark 6.32, Peter began to r. LLuj . Jwihd. 

Lake 4. ihi, her, the foyer. 
IT. 3, if thy brother treHija.au, t. him. 
|9, 19, Master, r. thy dlwlplnt 

1 Tim, J, 1, 7- not an elder. 
29, them that Rln, r. berire alt. 

2 Tlth. 4. 2, r., exhort, wRIl LoiigftufTcring. 
TIL 1, IS j 2.16, r. them sharply. 
lieh, 12. &, nor faint when thou art r, 
Sef Ruth 42 16 ; Xeh.5, 7; Auiuk 5, Jl>. 

RECALL, Iauu. 3. 41. 
RECEIPT, Matt. U. 9: Mark 2. 11; tjuke S, 27, 
IL h-i’ hi I V K. 2 Kin, 5.26, Lh If a iLtue [Lh r. money 7 

Job 4.12, mine ear r. a llUlc. 
Ifci. icj, r tho law from, his moul h. 

Px. 6,9, the Lord wllL t, my prayer. 
45. 15. he kEluJI r. iu* 
fin, IS, hast r, gift* for men, 
78k 21, afterward* r. me to glory. 

Frov. 2., 1 If thou wilt r. my wonfx 
3a 46. fl, alic hath r, cloahlc, 
Jcr. 2, 96, your children j*. nu <trr*dl«i. 
Hw. ID. 6. Kph rui u: shall r, ohotne. 
It, 2, r. ux graciously. 

Mlitt. 11.5, Che blihd r. tlu-lr sight. 
11, If ye wILI r. It, this l* El Lax 
38, 5, khtMV shill l e, one such Utile Child. 
19. 12, he that is able to r. Lc. let hjni r, il 
21.22. a>k, L*3SevliLg. y* shall e. 

M ark 15. 23, hut he r. It not. 
IGv ifl; Aotx 1. V, he wa«r. up Into hvav'cri 

Luke 16. 9. r. yuu Into everla^tiJiir hubiuiluua. 
19. 42 ; Al'Ls ?>, i:j, r. thy sight. 

JuIlel I. ii, hi4 own r. him not. 
12, to 06 piny *» r, hln>, 
h. 13, Ln his own name, him ye will r. 
44, which* honour uJiie of autitht'T. 
16, 24, ask, and ye nhal I r 
ffl. 22. r. ye the Holy GhoeL 

Acts-7. SS, r, my spirit. 
8. t7, they r. tho Holy Ghcwl, 
1ft. 48k shall * remiB^lori uf slnx 
19. 2, hayc ye r, the Uoly Ghost 7 
20. 24. whlub I haw r. of the Lord. 

Rum. & (I, by whom we tuave r. atoucnvenl, 

IL 3, for God hath r. him. IS. 7, r, y* uqh 
aimther, 

1 Cor. 3, flu every man shall f. his own reword. 
11, 23,1 r. of the Lord (hot which I del Leered. 

2 Cur, 4. ], as We hove r. merej1, we fiiiuL nut, 
S H), every one may r. things none In his Ixuly, 
7,2, r. lh; we have wronged no man. 

Phil, 4, 2S, r. Min III the Lord. 
4. IS a« contNUTiiaiK gl vl ng and r. 

t'ol. 2, 6, as yo have r. Christ. 
I TI Bn. 3. IS r. u fl I DID glurj 
4.4, if It her. with tbonlmglvlng. 

1 John 3. 22, w batooe«r we oak, wo r. 
See Eu'k. 3. 10 , Acts 2D. 33 ; Jornea 4. 3. thLm. 

RECKCIN. IjfiV. 25. 50, r. Wllh him [bat bought 
Ex 4U. fi, thy thoughts Can not be r. up. 
Matt. IS 24, Wbaa no had ta-gmi to r. (tln-m. 
■JS 16. lord of act rants Ctaueth, and r. with 

Rom. 4. 4, reward nolr, of grace. 
6. II, t, younx-L vex dead to riit, 
8.18, F r. the BiifTL-rliigs of this i*re*ritltime. 

See2 Kin, 22..7; lo W, 19 ; Luke 22. 37, 
RRCOMilRHDED, Ac EH 11. 2fl ; JS 46. 
R El'■< IM 3aENc R peuE- SJL 85. to n>« bdougrth r. 

Job IS 3L vanity shall te hlH r. 
I*_ 35.4. Cod will com* with a r. 
H<X 9, 7, days of r, OOMA. 
Joel 9. 4, will yc render me a r. f 
Luke 34. 12, and a r. be mode Lbr*. 
2 Cot. 6,13. Few a r., be yv also i?ei Ipugcsil. 
Heb, 2.2; IS. 33; II. 2f., Ju>f r, of reward. 
,Sw Ibirr. |4.31; 1h. 31 8; Jer. B3. 66.. [™xii. 

RLUUMi’ENijE, M-tm, fib 7. he ehall r. hi* tree- 
KuLEl 2. 12, the ljord r. thy work. 
2 8am., 16- 86, why shuutd the king t. uh'T 
Job 34. 39. ho will r. It, whether. 
I'nov. 26. 22, nay not, I will r, evil. 
If. 6A, ft, will T,, even r. Luts> fhelr tsiscun. 
Jer.25.14 ; Mot, 12 2. will r. acronJJu* Bodeoda. 
l.ukc 14. 14, fur they cannot r. Itice. 
Rom. 11, 9ft. It nJiall Is- r. utito hicn again. 

12. 17, y. to no man evil for ctII, 
St* 9 Ghr, fl. 23; Jer. 32. 39 ; Ifvb. 10. B6. 

RECONCILE. F-xc k. 4-i. 20, sasltall rer, thuhaw. 
Matt. 5, 24, first be r, to thy bmrtltcT, 
Hum. ft. 10. If when enemLed we were r. 
Eph. 2. 1ft, that he mlgliE r. bods. 
Set Lev. 16.39; Rom. I ]. 1'; 2 Cor. ft, tft. [namr, 

RF1C0RP. Ex. 25. Jl, In place* where I r. toy 
I feu t. 36,1#31. 29.1 eal I heaven to r. 
Job 16.19, niy t_ 3aoil high. 
John 8. 13, thou Is-arest r. or thyself. 
Horn. 19.2, 1 b.-ar (hem r. 
I'tiLl. 1. 6. ClsI Lh my r. how greatly 1 long, 
1 John ft, 7. thrLse that l«'6r r. 
IS, he belJeveLh no! (her. 
II. ihlx in the r.. that lied hath glvrti, 

ft John Ti, we Iwar r., and our r.Is true, 
Set Acta®. 261 John l. li; Rev. I. 2. 

RECOUNT, Nab. 2. 5, r. his worthier 
RECCVEH. 2 Kin. ft. ft, LL" [wtipbeE Would r, him. 

PH. 39. 13, that I mRy r. strength. 
Is. II. II, to r, the retnuauif oi hb people. 
Hits. 2. 9, and I will r. luy wool and flax. 
Mark 16, 1ft, lay hands on *ieV. and theyiihall r. 
Luke L L8, preach r. of Hi gin to blind, 
See [x 8A. 16; Jet. A22; It. 16 ; 2 Tlln. 2. 36. 

RhJ>. Gen. 1ft ftb, r. potlAHC. 
2 Kin. 3. 22, water r. as blood, 
PH, 78, ft, |he wins Is r,, il Is full *F ml*cure. 
ITor. 23. 31, look not on wine when It is r. 
)x I. 18, though yuunnnH be r. like crimson. 
27. t, a vlnMWft of r, win*. 
63. 2, r. in tnino apparel. 

Mud, 16.2. fair weather, for theoky Is r. 
Sre Lev. 13,9; Num. 19.4; Nah.2, f; Rev. «. 4, 

UDEEE. Den. 46,16, angel which r, me. 
Ex. 6. i), I wlLt r. you. lft. 13, whom thou hast r. 
Lev, 27. 2ft, nod* TO led thing xJh.11 Isrr, 
2 Kam, 1. 9.. the Leri hath r. my soul. 
jS'r-ti. ft. ft, nor Id It In our power to r, them. 

8, after onr ability hare r Jews, 
Job 5.26. ia famine he shall r. [bee. 

ft. 2ft, to t. me From hand of mighty. 
PH. 25. 22, r. brnot'] out of all hiu troubles, 

84. £2, the tiord r, the soul of hbavrvantx 
44. 2ft, r. ua for thy mcreips1 j^ke, 
43. 7, none can r, til* hrolher. 
15, fHxl will r. rny snnt From the gray?. 
72. 11, h e flhoJ l r, lh H r soul from dectkL 
167. 2, let th*-r. of the Lord s*y so, 
136.9, he shal l r, Israel. 

Is. 1. 3r7, Zion shall her, wills Judgment. 
In, 85. 6, tber, shall walk there. 
44. 22, return, for I have r. Ibee. 
56- 2, ia my hand bhorteued that H cwUMHt r, T 
51,13, the r, ■>! the Lordahall rctum. 
52. 3, t. wltbonl money. 
69. 4, the year of my r. Is Dome, [Uax 

Itoa. 7. IH. thtstgh I r, them c bey have spoken 
13.14 I will f. them from death. 

J.Uke 1. 89, bath Visited and r. h Is people, 
24. ll, ho who should hayo r. Inal. 

GaL. 3. 13, r. us from, the curse of the law. 
4.5, r, them that were under the law. 

Tit, 2, 14, that ho mightr. its from all Iniquity. 
1 Fet. 1.19 not f. with corruptible things. 
RrV- 9. (, thou boat r. Ua l>y [ay bl r>pd. [L 5, 
life Nwm, Jft, 3ft; 2 Sam, 7. 29: Eph. ft. lft; Col. 

REDEEMER, Job IB, 25,1 know that my t. Llveth. 
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Concordance 

J-’!, l&, J4, O Lord-my strength, and my r, 
7-Fk S5, tiorl was IhcLr n 

Pm*, £3. ll. Wffr i*lnlgMfr [llft&Hi. 
l&4?«iui«r cur ihi; Lord o! hosts in bis 

49. 43; €0, 16, know that 1 iiiij rhy if. 
50. 8ft, tlti: K. rhull CMI3LII- U> Zitfil. 
6a, 154 CTioh art our r- 

fre Jail. 14 : 44.61 46- IT t 51.3; Jet. CO. 14, 
R EJ ll* MniOJf. LftT,«. 24, Itraul ar. lor lh£ fauWl, 

Ft 49- 8, Itifl tv of Ibelr mrul an pn-tto. 
111. 0, he Will I*. to hip |HC|N«. 11HJ. 7, pi em¬ 

it: i\ 12.7. the right of r- La thine, {eoiur. 
Luke £, $8, that Limik> .1 for Tr In JcrUjAlL-Ui. 
21. 21, you re. dlnwith nigh, 

Horn, 8. 23. the r. of ou r Inn]y, 
Kph. 4. 30, ircalsd unio the day of r, [8, 12. 
See Nmri. l. 49 j Rom. 3.2-1; 1 Cor. 1.00; kte-b, 

REDOUND. 2 ror. 1. 15, grace Eillfbt r. 
HE FORM ATION, H oh. 0, 3 D. bn til the time of tv 
HEFUHitED. Lot. 26- 28, if to will not be r. 
R El’RA 1N. (leti. 4.5, i, Joseph could not f. Sum- 

Job 7, 11, I win not r, my mouth. [aelL 
20. 9, princes tv talking. 

F*. 4fi. 9, E have not r. my lips. 
118.101, f. my fMt from (Krj fiVJI MJ, 

fm. 1. 10, k. <hy foot Iram their path, 
10,. 11, lie that r. hi* ]1|» inTlm- 

ActP Ik S». r. from these men, 
S?t tkm.43.Bl; Is. G4,12; Jer. S3. IS; 1 Pot-ft, 10. 

REFRESH. Ei. 31.17, ho relied, and wisif, 
Job H. 20, T will Kfi>\n.k that 1 may be r, 
thov. 25.43, he tv tho roui of his nmftm. 
Acts 1. 39, tlutw off- nhaii to rue. 
1 Cor. IS, 18, they t, my spirit, [7. 33. 
Ff.t. 1 Kin- 13,7; Ih. 26,12; Rom. IS. 32; a Cwr. 

RFITHE i II. |. 1 Sai3i. 15.9; Lam. 3.45 . AlLiOP 6. 
R.EFDSE (r.'j, Gni-S",36, Jsoolar- un be fintaforltili 

Sum. 22.13, She Lord r. to dive me leave. 
1 Katss. 16.7, look not run him, for E have r, him. 
Jobs. 7, thinp my noul f, to touch. 
I'm. 77. It my soul iv to be vousiorlcd, 

78. 10, iCLi-y r. to wait ill hi* Inw. 
118. 22, tin stone which the bufldcxi r, 

I’rov, 1. 24,1 have railed, and ye r, 
8, XI. be wise, and r. ft nut, 
16-1*, ho that tv reproof. 
3 3.19, shame to him that r, instruction. 
I&.3H, tie Itlut r. lcLHtrlirftEcili dcspisi-Lh his nihL 
21. A his hands r- to labour. 

Is. T. 15, IS, may know tor.the evil. [me. 
Jrr, a, 6, tlkfr, U> return- 1>. fl. they r. to know 
13.18, my wound r, to tit1 b»kd. 
25. 2A. if they r- to take the cup. 
S3, il.jr thou r, (o itofurth- 

2ech. 7. it, they t. Co hearken, 
Al l.-. 7. 3.5, this 5Ii]ih-h wJkuli they r. 
ITtm, 4, 4. nolhins to hr r. 
7. r, profane and old wires' (able* 
fk 13, ttu; yoUh^-i-r widows r. 

Hrb. 11, 24, Mo^'i r. to bo rntlral, 
12.25. r. not him that npeaketh. 

EX. 4. 23 : ill. 3 ; IK I4L. 2th 15 ; 2 Kth. 6, 16. 
REQAftP, dfii, 45. 20, Tr not your "bud. 

Ks Ik S. 1 ut them not r. vain wonia 
Iksnt, nh 17, that r. mtKWEi 
1 Kin- Ilk ■#>, tiefthiT voice, poranir that r„ 
Job4,26, they perieh without any r. it. 

51. 19, not r. Tlch more than. poor. 
B$. 7, neither r. -crylnjt of the driver. 

1^. 28. 6 i !=l 5.12. they r- not work* of thr: 3-un3. 
ffli. S9, if I r, Iniquity in my bean, 
IfflU 17, ho wSJlf. the prai'L-r of tho destitote- 
1U6. 44, ho Tr their allLMgu, 

FhjT. 1. 24. and no man r. 
6,7, that thou uhayent t. dlserotlou. 
6- 35, he will not r- any pukHonw 
12 16, r. the life of hia&ASl. 

EcoU:*. 31.4, hi* t3nat r, lliu elondfl. 
EA.ni. 4. lfli, tho I-finl will imtnnm r, them. 
Ham ll. 37, f. God of hid falhc m, nor r. any ftiVI. 
Mai, L t, will her, your personat |raen- 
Hatt, ri. i8l Mark 12,1*, r. nut tho pemon til 
1-Like Ilk 2. neither r. man, 
Horn. |4.6, he that r. the day, r. It to the LonL 
S'? Dent. 2S. no3 a Kin, 6,14: Ami* fk jfiL 

Itm ESTER. Rata 2, 62 •„ Kch. 7- 5.64- 
H EH E 9 RS E. J udff, 5, H r, the rlahlKnui jwui. 

Acta 14. 27, they r, all God Itml Hlonir. 
.Sre E"s, 17. li ; I Sam. a. 21; 17.31 ; AelalL 4. 

R SKI 14 N. Gen. 37.9, utialt thou IdlLoihL r. over u* 7 
Ex. li 18; PS. 146,10, the Lord pbu’il r. for ever 
Lev.SB. 3 7. they that hate yon Bhall r. over you, 
brut 1.5, It, Hi.mi .-liJLlt r, over tnfchy iiulluu.-. 
Jdiljt. 9. 8, 1 ho trrea «ti<L Jt, thuu drer u», 
18am. IE- 12, shall Raul r. over twY 

12. Vi, ■ Lay, hut A ilUg nh&l I r, OVeV Uri. 
23arai. 18, K in whownteftif thou hast r. 
Job 34-30, that Lho hypoorilor. not 
Pi, 47,6, God tv over the tii-allLen. 

63. I e W. J0; 07.1; ». I, the Lonl r. 
r«y. a. 115, by mo blned r. 

hi.l 22, for a ter van t when ha r, 
Ecel ca 4, H, out of jiriw^n he Cometh to r. 
I*. 32. u tine Hhnlt r. in rlghlcoiiHtu.-fta. 
h'i. 7 that hilL’.L U IjIh: ZitVIl. Tby Grid r. 

Jer. 23. IL a klog aJ-all r. and pwpn. 
Mle, 4. 7, tha Lord uluill r. over them. [mt 
Luke 10,14, wo will not have this man tnr. over 

27, that wotild not 1 should r. over them. 
RiniL 5k 34, death v- from Adam to Mowia. 

17, death r. by one. 
21, aasdn hath tv, itomlsbt prace r- 
8. [2, let hotrlnr. in your bodieie 

1 C\jt. 4. 8, ye hare r. a* kings without u*. 
15. 25. for he intuit r, [blm. 

2 Tim, d, J2, IE wc-pufler, wo nhaii al*n f, a-iiR 
Bey- &. 10, we nlao shall n m (he mrtia. 

31. 5, he ahaiJ r, for ever and ever. 
1J, Hi? i-nrd God omnipotent r, 

i'wv la 34. '23 ; Luke 1. S3; Ri-v.20, 4 3 rj. 6, 
RK3 -VH, Job 16. lit, he tletTvIh my r, a*uuder, 

19. 27, though my r, Lr oonsumetL 
F* 7. 6, GcmI EHelh the r- 
16, 7, myr- instruct me, 
JS, 2, rttmlnt me, try myy, 
73k 21. t huu I was pricked In my r. 
336. 33, thou haut pCMM.-^vi'd. my iv 

Ffhsv, 23, hi, my r, shat] rejoif-e, 
k ll. ‘1, faithfu.1 riesd Die jglrdlnof hi* r- 
llev. 2. 23, E a-n ho who uran-hcth tin: r, 

■Rr-Tcr. It,20t 12.2; 17.10; 20.12; Lain,*. 13k 
H-KFECT. 1 ii*m. 8. 7, they have: cwitr. tftev- 

IQ. 19. ye havn r, God why nvrd yom | Loin]. 
J5. 23, liecauso thou h-itst r, the wotd ol Lhe 
16. 1, I have r- him (rom thtdopking. 

In, 5S- 3, de*|Ki*t*l Jin-:1 r, of meD- 
Jtt. ‘i. 37, the Lord hath r. tisy oonSdenjue, 

7. '29, the Lord, hath r. the gi -rii'rplLriri, 
R. 9f they have r, the wart of tlie Lard. 
14. I'J, hunt thou utterly r. Judah? 

Um. 5. 22, thou ha*t uitr^Ey r. uh. 
Luke 20-17, iho prone whlc-t the builder* f, 
Jlarlt 7, 0, full WftlL ye r- Lbe oumjcmudinenL 
Luke T- 30. Uie Lawyers r, the counsel of God 

17, 95. mu si first ho r. of this fseneratioit. 
Tit- 5.10, after admotutlon *■„ 
Sff. Jer. A, ID I AEarlt 6, £0; Lhkc0. 22 ; John ]9.4|k 

KKJQlCHL Deuc. 10, Jt, thou tshaltf, Ert thy feaiit. 
26. II, thing dial Hr. In every pood thing. 
28,63; 30.0, the Lord wS33 r-OTi-r you. f rathera. 
3iX 0. r. Over theo for rood, a* h-e r. over thy 

1 8am. 11, because Jt1, in IbysInUn, 
2 f.'br. ik 11, Ei't Uiy KdljiHf. In vtMjdnvBS- 
J«b2l. 1* they f. at sound of iho niftan. 
il. "A if 4 f. Iveaijsv* my woalth wavgrrist. 
22, it f r. atdeJHtnicllon of him that hated me- 
3*. 9], I Igo horse r. in hi* ntreiurth, 

Pp. 2. ll, r. with iremljlinff, 
5, IL let Oil that IruTt in thee r. 
10. .5, r. an a xtrontr ulilil to run a raea 
33, 21, our heartF-bnll t- in him- 
35. 1,3 in mltioadv-rnaity they r. 
V'i.ih let them Iss-ttahAijj,.,! that r, at my hurt, 
Sf. 30. hear me, lr*t they Btioutd r. over me. 
51.8, that (bo bones Ihou Iihhl broken mav r, 
iifl* 30. the riifhteans ihall r- when h*j«*:th. 
63, 7, in Lhe*Eviu3H>w of thy wjiik* -will I r. 
64. a, let tbsrffttiteoua r., yea, exceedingly t, 
6->. 6. that thy penpli: tnay r. in th-ee. 
80. Iflr 311 Lhy tuirnushall they r- n.13 tbo day. 
97. 1J. 1 hi: irfim] rdffrivth let the carlh r- 
iOl, 81, tho Lord shal] r- in his work*. 
IQ 1. -12, ih a righteous eha] I see It and r. 
109. 24, let thy porvant r- 
149. 2. let Israel r. In him that made hinv, 

Frov, iL 14, who r. to doovll- 
5. Ilk r, with tho wile or thy yimth. 
*23, iJv If thine heart 1w.v wise, my le-art phall f- 
24, the father of the riph tw?ua nl:al I great I y r- 
25. uli..! mat bare thee hIl&I] t, 
21. |7, r, not when thine enemy faltrth, 
20.2 wheu the ri*h(vouH are in tanhonty. |ni> 
61, i5, h!lo shi^l I r. J n time (o come- [ [ilus r 

Ecclea 2, 10, my heartr. in all toy labour. 
3. 12 for a man to r. arid do £Oou, 
--1 L Ji that a man aliouhl r, m his vnrt.i. 
11- 9. tv, O young miLn, Lil thy youth, 

I h. 9,3, i_s men r. when they di vEifc the spoil. 
21, Jfi. noise cl them that r, endetk. 
29. 10, poor among mun nhall t. 
62.5, a* the bridegroom r. :>ver the tuldr-. 
64. 6, him that r. amE wottelh rlghtHottsuem. 
t"j. 13, my mirvaiitp pbalt r.t hut v<;. 
M, 14, when yo ree this, yuur heart shall r. 

Jer. 11. li, when thou tlruwt evil, then thmj r. 
32. 41,1 Will Tr 0Vi.:r them, to do ItieuL gnod- 
53. 36. Ihul they may r. and sleep. 

tack.. 7,12, let ii.ii tniyerf. 
Ailkkl6.13, w hich r- in a thing i>f nmurSit. 
Mir, T. if. ?. not artlUnat sue, 
Hah, 3.18, yvt I willt. In tho Lord. 
Matt. 18. 13, bur. more of that shuep. 
Luka 1.14, many shallr- at hip birth. 
6, 23. Tr ye in that day, and leap for in¥. 
10. 20, In tliSar, not, bill rather r. Is'cauae. 
21. In Ihjil hour Je?U9 r. E.u Mpdrlt, 

John li S6, willing for asrtunn (o r. In hip Light 
9. 56, Abraham, v. to bob my day. 
14, 25, j[ jo loved me, ye wntiid r- 
16v 20. ye phall weep, bvit the world phpjl r- 
2--!. I ws]L hi-pj ythl attain, and ycwir heart pJiall r. 

Rum A 2, r, in nope. 12.1.5, r. with them that dor. 
1 Cor. 7. 30, they that r, ns though th«y r. uot 
13. 6, t. n<rt In iniquity, but r. in the tniih. 

Phil- 1. Ilk I therein dor., yea, and will r. 
2. 16, that I hi ay r, in the day of Chrirt 
3. 1, liiiiL’ly, brethren r. in tin: Erfanl 
4. 4. r. ill lha Lord a] way, aud ajfaLti taay, JL 

I Thosa. 5-16, r, evrnnorer 
Juims J. % iL-itho brother of low dugTco r 

9. 13, uMircyr, ngalcLPl jigdgngahL 
1 IH 1. 8, r, wL(h joy usiPpeakabLe- 
ji«l Kln. L 40; rk7:2Kln-lLll;ianr, 2^9, 

REJQICINO. Job 8.31, CJ1L hoflll Ihy llpn with r. 
Dm. 107. 22, declare bia works with r- | kulv 
115. 35, Voice Of t 1 Ih baUv ru»c:U-.i ?>( Liu* Tlght- 
310. ill Llk.-y am ihu r. array heart. 
126. 6, ahall dou btleas come again r. 

ihuV. 6, 31. r. in Lh:: hablLablc pmrt 11J LL* vurfh. 
1l 65,18, T create Jerupaklem a r, 
Jer 16,16, thy word waa to mo the r. of my Imrt, 
Keph. 2- 15, this Eh the r. city. 
A0W5, 41, r, that they were counted worthy, 
Rom. is. 12, r. in hope. 
2 for. tk 10. an sorron fol, yet alway r, 
1 Tbi.'*ii % 10, what is our crown of fv f 
isse 3loh. 5. 14 ; AvWr. 39; Gal. 6.4; Jauuw 4. |£, 

R KI-E At- E, UhL 2. 18; Matt, if*. P- 
RP.L3 F,V &, Lev. 2S. S5. then, thou -shal t f- him. 

I'm. 146. 9, he- r. the falheriuH aud widow. 
Ip. I- 17, Tr tb^«|rpf<sn«dr 
Lam. I. 16, comforter that should r. my soul. 
Sit Act* LL 29 ; 1 Tltil. 5. IQ, Ilk 

RELIGION. Acts26. 6; (iuj. I. (3; Jam«:p S-2tk?7r 
KELIGIOUB. Acts 13.431 Jitim-B L 26. 
ft ELY. 2 Chr. J3. 16 : 16.7, a. 
1LEH A13f. Gin. A. 22, w h I] o earth r. 

14. IQ, they that r. Bed to the mountain, 
Eh. 12. 10. Eel nothing of llr- until iti* uidniEn?. 
Jcah. 13. l.tlLenj r, Jfl-L ehm h laud tri be [HiPHOHOd. 
1 Kin, I(4. W, I, even I only, r. w prophvc. 
Job 21. 32. yet shall he t. in the utmti. 
lJn>¥. 2, 2J, Iho perfect shall r. Itl Ihc Laud. 
Ecclc-s, 2. 0, my wi«v]om r, with me. 
Jer-17- 2Tj, this city shall r. for ever. 
37, 10, there r. but WH3iJi:tlts1 racu. 

Lam. 2.22, In day of anger none r- 
j.Ian. 11.23. would have r, uilGJ thl* day. 
John Ik J2. gutlivr up List: EmpnculH that T. 

9, 41. y-osay. Wo wo, thcrelore yo-ur afu r. 
Acts 5. 4. whllefl It f., was It not thine own? 
1 Dot. 15. 6, th.-f'jHiTl r. pi I h I*, present. 
3 Thnu, 4. ]5, wv alive r, u uto iromiwB of the Ltml. 
Hub, 4. 9, there r- a rt^t to the people of G<kJ, 

III, 26, iticre r. 31* inrun tnh>-rl I n iL fur hin*. 
Rvy.2, 2, tJiSjin" which r. that are ready !& dte. 
■Vf Rp, Tli. Eu: I Am. l>. 19: Joltn 1.33; 3 John 3. u 

REM EDY- 2t;jIT. 36. lit; |*n>v. a. 15; 20. 1, 
REMEMH lift, Gen- 4fr. £3, mdId uqt the butler r. 

41.9, I do f. iny iauhs tni* ibty. 
E-T. 13- 3, r, tti is day ye came out ol EgypiL 
20- 8, r- tftu ^aijlAlh day. 

S'uui. 15. 39, v. all tho commandmcnl*. 
Ih-Mit, 5, 1-5; 24. IH, 22, r. thou Wwit 6 cvrvaiiL 
U. 2, f. al| this way tins Lord ln.*J thee- 
32. 7, r. the days of old. 

1 £!hr. Ifk 12, r. bis luarvelloiiP works. 
Nob. Ilk 34. r. huu G G ™L cHFftcemiag thin. 
Job 7. 7, U r. my lire ih wind, 
IL i6> r, Lt us waters that pia/H away- 
II, 13, JLfn]- M li-L 1=11- ul *i-L time, acid r, nu:-. 
24. ‘30, utv hLilelij-c phftll no nu.irc r. 

|5l 0. 12, ulicii lie luuheth ln<]nh1lLon ho r. 
W. 7, wij will r, the ibuiuc-oE the Lord. 
25.6, f- thy mcrcLc^ they hnnbwefa nf old. 
7. r. not bibb of in y youth, r- inc. 

0, wbco I r, tins: Ujp ii 107 bed, 
76.39, he r. that they were IhH fleph. 
70.8, r, u;?t agaliiHt uh luimcr In l-qul Licc^ 
60. 47. -r. how short iny lime 3h, 
105.5 he hath t. hla coyt-rmn lfor ctpt. 
110, .55, I hayu r. thy name in the mghu 
136.23, who r. m in our low i‘*tiite. 
137.1, wo wept, when we r. ilion, 

Hrov, si. 7. drink, ami r. hipmiftery nomoTO.. 
Leolea. 5- 20. shall not mlkh r, tlve days ol hS* 

11. K, Ll-L lil in r. the dayHofdarknrwt, [life. 
12. I, r. now tby Cisitlff, 

Gant, 1.4, we Will r, tby HTt. [her. 
I.h. 23. 3ik HLug many sonjtP, that thou ttijm 
13. Id: 4(1. y,r. rt npt tlho fonner thing*. 
57, 31, thou hjLul notr, 
05. 17. the former heavens shall out Lie r, 

Jer, 31. 20,1 do e-arnoatLy r, him PtllE. 
51. 50, ye Dial have escaped tv tho Lord. 

1, 0, ph-c r. not her last end, 
Eafi-k- 16. Cl; 36.31, thi>o shall thou r. thy wayp, 
Ain(.» 1. 9, and r, not the brotherly ooveuaut 
Uab. 3,In wrath c- lnL■c«J■. 
Koch. ]Q. 0, they shall r. me In far count lies. 
Malt. Vi. 75, Peterr, tb<j word of Jertix 
Luke lik 25, son, r. that thou In thy iLlL-tliua 

17. 22h r. l-i it’s Wife. 
22, 42h Lord, tv me when thou coinert. 

Joins 2. 21, when ho wah rlsou, Uny r, 
John 35. VS0, r. itn: mini VhJit I jn.|d onto ymi, 
Aer.s 3 li U then, r. I (he word of the Lora. 

VU. :Vj, Tr the wonifl of the Lord Jiwui, 
Gut. 2. 10, that we Hmuld r. Um p*xw. 
rjsi, 4, 18 Tr my bonds. 
Hcb. |:s. 3, t. (hem that are In tmnd*. 
7. r. them thut havu tlu: mia over you. 

Re v. 2, Fk v, from whence thou ait fallen. 
3, i, r. how Diou horn receiveiL 

-Vc b-0. 88. 5; KM. 14 ; MaLL 5. 23 : John 16. It. 
RE.VfEMBRAMGE, Nam. 15. bringLug LuLuutly 

2:4am. 18,18, ISO son to kecpiuy Ikiune in r. [til r. 
I Kin 17.3H, art lIkms timii' to call my *1n 4j> r,T 
Jub 18, 17, Ibis T. pbn.l l perish. 
F*. 0,5, In death there fa nor, of thee. 
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Concordance 

aii, i ; 97, IS, giro thiuiiks atrv of hi* holinr-m. 
77. ft, I f»l I to Yr my MTifr 5n the nigh t. 
|32. ft, Llie righteous shall be In ever lasting r. 

Ei'flei. 1, 1L, tEcnS Is of Emmie r tilings, 
2. lft no f. of wire more than the fool, 

lit Aft 2ft, put ma in r 
57, R,*bc]iiiid iloftm hunt tli(nS M't up Ttijrr. 

Eo-i'i, 't. 3D, my malbHth them still in r. 
23, 19, calLLng tor. days of youth, 

Mai, 3. Id, a IxKhlc nlr. 
Lutro 'll. 3'iJ | 1 Cot, 11, 24, thin do i n r, of mo, 
John 14 26. bring all things to your r. 
Acts.. |U. itl, lliiuc uJm* arc; IlimI In r. 
it Tim. 1.6.1 haver of thee in my prayers. 
2. 11, of these things out thorn In r. 

KKMIT. Joint 2ft 23, wticreft m.hiyithiih ye r. 
REMNANT. Lev. ft IS, ther. ehall be the iwiewtH 

2 KL:l. 19. 1; In. 37. A, lift up thy prayer ior the r. 
Emit 9, 6, KTImVO she wnl to leave: Us a r, 
1b. l. ft unless.the Lord hart left ar. 
11. 11, to recover the t. of his people, 
1$, 14. th0f, skull lift vf'iv scnu.ll ulicL fre-tile. 

J er. 34.2ft r. shuM know whore words shal1 stand. 
Kick. 6. 3, yet w 111 I leave a r. 
Joel 2, ;ti, Liu' r, whom tti e I .oi-d iihalLea.11. 
S f M ■■■, , l-.': Unit, i-i-j; honi.ii.!.; R-v. il. ia, 

REMOVE, l>euL ILL IftBballnotr landmark. 
Job ft 5, r, the EusuB.(ilrift and they know not 

14. IS. the rock. Isr, out of his plane. 
I3*.3ft II, let not the band of the wicked r. me. 
3ft 1ft t. thy stroke: away from rue. 
4ft 2, n ot fear, though the earth he r* 
31. 6,1 r. ti La shoulder from bn men. 
1(13. J2h no fiiT tuit li Ills r. cur trau egress Lon 8 
lift 22. r. from me reproach, 
125. 1, un mount Uion, which cannot be r. 

PTOT- 4. 27, r, thy fend. fmiiL evil. 
1U. 80, tbo righteous shuE never ho r, 

Redes. 1L 1ft r. Borrow from tby heart, 
k 11 13, i‘iLrtli shall r, out other plate, 
2l. ®0, eftrth. shu]] be r, like* tOfag* 
2ft 13, have t. IheJ r heart far from me, 

.l«r. 4. 1, return unto toe,, then abalt thou not r, 
Lam. 3, 17, thou ha*t r, my reWl from iware. 
Matt. 17.70, ye shall say Jit. hence, and Ltshallr. 
I.ukc IfcS. 42, r. (.ti Lis ni p ftiunli £00. 
Gal. l, ft I marvel ye are so soon r, 
Kuv. ft 5, or el»a I will r. thy candlestick. 
^ Job 19, IS; Bedes. 10, fcatV 1ft ft 

REND. 1 Kin, 11, II, 1 will r. the kingdom. 
Is. 64.1, that thou wriuLdest t. the heave no. 
Heis. p, ft I will r, the caul *f thiftr baart, 
J'twL ft 13, r, your heart. 
Halt, 7. 6. lent they turn nMcn-in arnf r. you, 
&*■ P* 7,2; Bodes, s, 7 \ Jt*r. 4,5W; Mn 19, 24. 

HENDEK. CeuL 3ft II. r. Veligcwuec. 
1 Sim. 3ft 23, r. ft: every‘ninai hi* J*lthJull]eHn. 
Job38. '26. hi-wil l r, to man hb i|ghkwmi¥SL 
34. 11. the work of a man shall he r. to liiui. 

I'll. 2S. 4, r, to (Jletn Lliiiirdesert, 
:v<, 2ft they also (bat r, evil for gmi 
79. 1'2, *li.f r, to our Uiilit h tsiu r si>yen fl'il'L 
lM. 3, r, a re wan] ihc: [aotid. 

I'rov, 24,12| II nru, 3.6, r, lu every nan jii'eoril I njf. 
Tftlit, uusi-r Lhim scviti rutin wboeaii t. a reasotu 

H<* i* 2, sij will we r. Lhc calves of our Ll]w. 
Joel 3. 4, will ye r. me a ncwoniw t 
arch. 9. 4'2r 1 Vi Lll r. dnutdr-, 
Mali, 'll. n. r, him the fruits in their seasons, 
tl. 311 Murk 1ft 17 L LuMSft %\ r- unto (Mr. 

[Into. 13. 7, r. hi all their (Luys, 
1 The*.-,, ft 9, what thanks rui wot, 7 
ft li, see that none r. evil far evil. 

1 19:1, 3, 9, not r. rvil for evil, or nllliut, 
Sfr N U in, 18, &; JililR. ft i6 \ i*0. C2. 12 ; Is fip, 6, 

RENEW, Job lift 17, thou r, thy wltutHut^ 
29.20. my bow was r. 1 n hiy hand, 
JV. il, 10. and r. « right spirit within me. 

!U3. ft, thy youth Is f. like the utarle's. 
KH. 30, (hou r. the face or tlm earth. 

Is.441. 31, they that waltori I^trduhall r.sfrciiStli, 
41, 1, let Ute is.nttile f, their slreimih. 

I^in. IS, 71, t , out days as of old. 
2 Cor, 4.16, the la wanl man [vr. day bv day. 
F|dt, 4, 23, Ijcs, Eu, the *pi rlt of yoh r mind. 
(io), 3, 10, new man,, whn-h Isr.iu kimw h-<Inc, 
lleb. fi. ft If they fall away, to r. them agauu. 
►Sw2 Ohr- 1ft b; Rom, 12. 2; Tit. 3. ft 

RENUUNCKB. 2 -Cor. -L, 2, Hava r. hIfldcfl thl HK3, 
RESOWN. CJl-15. 6. 4" Kyni, IS. 2, men of r. 

Sum. 1. 1ft the r. of the conBtevatlodi. 
Is. 14, 20, fvlldders shall never lx: r. 
Lt' it 16.31, E by r, W ent forth a:i I, ni,; the heaihe-u 

34. 29. a plant of r, 
Sni Fjlh-L. 2ft J® t 2ft 17 ; 39. 13; Dan. 9. lft 

RENT, Ucn, 67. 33, Jixwplt Ls r. jn pieces, 
J toft. 9. 4, bottles old an, L p, 
.ru>tK- 14. n 6, r, |inn il-j he would have r.Jl kid 
1 Km, 13. ft the altar shall Ik r. 
Job36. 8, the cloud Ls tioE r, u-nilyr them. 
Malt. 9. 16; Mark 2. 21, (bne, lx maiic Wor*o, 
Li.tk e 2ft tft the vail was rent In twain, 
JAwlEam. li. 37; Job 1. 20; 2, |2; Jcr, 36. 34. 

li 1C l‘A I It, Prov. 13. 21, Uj righteous KOCsJ shall be V, 
REPAIR. 2 chr, 34.*. JClKhnir Inrtliey to r, tHo 

1 s, 61.4, they shall r. the was-Lc cftleH, [insure, 
,W2 Khi.llb; ybirsft 9. Keh. S.4* Is. hrt, | - 

REPAY1, Rteut, 7. ID, be will r. Him tn his lace, 
I.like lft Eft vrh^ri I crimebrilIci, I wilt e. thee, 
Horn. 12,19, VMjjfimiH (i |* inlne, I wiJJ r. 

Philem. 19,1 bavo written ft, I will r, Sl 
,^i- Job 21.61; 43. II i Is.Jft 

R RPEATBTEl- Pn>v. 3 7, fl, he that r, a matter, 
RK PEN T. Gan. ft, 6, It r. the Lord, 

Ex, 12, 17, ltot the people r. [to do, 
Jer, 26. 10. the Lord r. cif the evil he thuHUIhl 
Min, ‘2:1.19. neither aon of man.lhat heshuuld r. 
Ih'lK. 83.36, t he lAjpl s<hall r. for bis KniHlk, 
Job 42. ft | r, Eli dust amt ashes. 
P*. 9ft. 3ft tot U r. (bee caccembne thy servants. 
]0ft Li, tho Lisrd t. arroPliiiK to b I* mcrrlto, 
lift, i: Hfck 7, aiF Lord hath shvorn, and w ill 

Jrc, ft 6, no man r. of hi* wLvkedn-OHs. I ruit r. 
lft IV. 26, 13. If that nation runt. 3 will r„ 
33. 19, after that I was turned, I b 

Joel 2, 13, he Ji slow to anger, and r. him. 
63.+U, 12.41; l,u ke 11,82, t h m y r. ,Ll tlio pTi -ii,-h I rig. 
21. 29, aftHTWArd her, amf went, 

Luke 13. ft cicepl ye r. 
17. 3,3f thy brother r.| foklir him, 

Al-lh 8. £2, r. nf thlA thy wlckodneai. 
Rov. ft 3ft space to r.. and she e. not. 
,Vf Aftfl 3. 3S ; 17. 30 ; Rv V. 3. h ; ft 3 ; |ft 0. 

RE PERTA XC E, Here 13. M, T. ih all be hid. 
Matt, ft ft Lnte9. JR Acta Hi. 2d, fruit* meet for r. 
Rom. 3. 4. the good DCsS of flftd Icwf elh thee tor. 
II. 29, |; I III- uf i. □ s1 Ore without r, 

2 Cpr. 7, lft, r, not to be repented of, 
He»^, fi, 1, not laying again the foundation of r, 
6, to rene w them ugalu to r. [it, 
lft IT, found noplace of r., though 3lc sought 

Sft l,u ke lft 7 ; Act* XL 21; 2 Ti m, 3.25. 
REPLENJ.SH, -Gen-1. 28 ; 9„ 1; Jef. 33. 2V 
KKPLIEST. Rom. !>. 2U, that r. ognl ns.l. tjr«], 

R 11*0EtT (n. ft Get., ST. ft i heir evil e. 
Ex, 3ft 1. (hou rhAlt not raise a falsci r, 
Mum. 13. 33, an evil r. of i]i,i land. 
I LiUm. 2. 21, il Is ny gorsl r, 1 hoar. 
3 K1II. 113, fi l 2 Ch r. 0. h. It Was a Lrur r. T heard. 
PTov. lft 30, a (tissl r- makvth the I'xmeB fat. 
Js. W, L9 il vexation only to nnderatand the r+ 
bft ft who hath belluved our r. I 

Arts 6, It. men Of liulibist V, 
10,3ft oE gtssl r, a in pi ig the Jews. 

3 Oar. 6.8, riy evil f, and good r. 
3'hLI. -t. S, whatsoever thSlias arc.' of good r. 
1 Tlru. 3, 7, a Litstmp anusl have a good r. 
*r Ihrutft S3: Sub. lft 2, 3Sf: 3 Juhn 13, 

RE POET I t).). N ('h,6.fl, 3 l Is r. among (he heathen. 
Per. 20. EQ, Hire, and we wall r. IL 
Math '4ft 3ft this huIiii Is coumnnly r, 
Acta 16. ft wel l r. of by tliu brethren, 
] CfiL li- 2ft, Jit: will f- (hut (ivl is jn ywu, 
■t*r, Erek. 9. 11; Rom. 3.6ft 1 Tim. 5. Id, 

RIIPROAUH (a,), Gen, that wenea r. tom. 
i Sam. 31. 3, lay it lor a r. upuiL all IsracE. 
Nell, ft 17. build, that wo r no more a r, 
lft. lft a, tlmi lo-te/lh not up a r. 
61.11. I whb a r. among tnjuc entunic*, 
44. 13; 79. 4 ; -H9. 11, a r, M3 DUF ncIghljOUtW. 

Rsjm. in, ft thor, of them that reproached tbetj, 
7ft lift put thorn to a jtt't|K-iual t. 

Prov. 6. 3ft Ida r. Htmtl nut he wi|*sf away, 
14.34, sin is * r, to any pccrile. 

] s, 13, 3ft 1 have glveu Ss tavi to r. 
51.7, fear Put tlie r. of PHD. 

Jht. La. 40 f wall bring on cverla^tlrg r, 
13.3d, 1 did bear the r. of m y youth. 

Lain. 3. SJ, he is flllis) full willt 
I'lzek. ft 14 1 will make thecar, among nationb. 
lft Jerusalem shall tie a r. and a Eannr. 

Mle. 6. Ill, jfi stiull Is'ilt the r- of my |itop3a 
3 Off, 11, 31, 1 ^[sitk oh concerning r. 
lft lift pleBAure In r. brCkrlglnkh 

1 Tins, ft 7, good rofMirt, lent, lie fall iutof. 
i. Id, wo labour and suffer r. 

Hcb. 11, 3ft the Y. of ChlSSL gri'uli-r rictlCB. 
13. 13, Without the ramp, Is nring bis r, 

,Sm IV JPJL 10; 110, Sfl; Jcr. G. ID; 20- 0 ; 24, 9, 
RBPROAfJH i p. >. Eiim, 1^. X. r, the Lcml. 

2 Krn. 10. 33; 1JL 37. 33, wIkhii LijlsL [hmi r,7 
Job 19, 3, Ihere Li ri Ll mi's fcuLvu ye r. jiiv, 

'27, h, any heart nhaH IIOk P. me, 
Pv 43, 10. as with a r-word mine etiemlea r. nae. 

I i. 16, the Voice of hi til Eliot r, 
T4. 22, hmy the fooliNh mail t. thee. 
130. 43 ; Rrov. 37. 11, to aiissvur laim that r. me. 

PmiV. 14. 31; 17.5, Opprtmelh poor r. hi- Make*. 
Luke ft 2ft .ncn e.h*fl r. jou fur my sake. 
1 Pet. 4,14, il ye fw r. for Ghrlat'a Nike. 
Sf.f. IV ft--,. 1st T4, 18 ; 79. !2 ; W. M ; Jivpln. 3. 8., 

REPROACH FULLY. Job lft ID; 1 Tfm. 5. 14. 
RE PROVE. 1 chr, 1ft 21, r. ting* for (hciiragktfl. 

Job 6. 25, what ils.itli your arguing r. T 
lft lft he will t. you If y^MCgg, 
40. 2, Eli that r, God. let him armwci H. 

lft, 50, ft I will nalr. thee for thy IvuTninnetlnaa. 
141, ft let hLhi r, meJt shad be v-xecllmt oil, 

Prov. 9. 8, r. not a rcorner, lest he hat* Shee, 
Lft 1ft a sccrner loreth. nut one chat r, 
tft 3ft r. One that hath understanding, 
29.1, he that belhg oFech r. 
30. ft Lest he r thee, and tbou be found a l iar, 
ft ll- ft r, with equity for the meek, 
J«. ft 10. thy bociiiLidiitgB shall r. thee. 
Johns. X, lest his deciJ*should Ls: f, 
IS. ft ho will r, the world of hLjl, 

Luks 3. 10; Eph. 5. 11, S3; 3 Tim. ft 1. 
n EFRGVE1L PTOV, 2ft 12 ; Rick. 5. 26, 

REPUTATION, Acts ft. 34, bad lor, among lHo 
PhiL ft 7, made biltmieLf of nor, fpeopto, 
Ae Job lft 3 ; IE*n, i.i&\ Gal. 2.1. 

RINQUEST. Judg. ft 24, f WULlbl ilrsiinar, of thcc. 
tiara 7. 6, tLe king granted all bin r, 
Job ft 8, 011 that I nisght have my r. 
Pa. 21.2, boat not wltliluddeii the r, uf hJs Uye, 
Ipfi. 15, tM save them thdr r. 

Phil. 1. 4, in every prayer making r. w-HIl Jsjy. 
-I. 6, Lot your r, be uuide kutcvn, 

Sre 2 8am. 14, |J’ Nch, 2 4 , Eit. 4. 3 ; fi. 3. 
REttUlEE, Gen. 9. 6, blood uf your lives win It, 

jI. 30, of my band didst thou r. it. 
lie nt. lft 12; Mic. 6, b, what clot Ik the LtM t, 7 
1 5am. 20.36, Lot tiiu liuril hLiuudf r. U, 
Ruth 8, il, 1 will do all thou r. 
1 Sam. 21. 6, the king'h business r. kumte, 
2 Sam. 3.13, one tlilijg I r, of Hue, 

19. 88. wbatKMJver thou chailr. 1 will do. 
2 Chr, 24, 2ft tho Lord Look upon It, and r, St. 
Ni*h.3.12, Wi: will rtotore. jlui] r.mi(h|ng of them. 
IV 10, ]3, he hath Baid, Thou wilt aot r. IL 
4ft 6, sin offeilng host tbou not r. 
137. ft they that wasted un f. nf ih mirth, 

rent. Si}. T, two thing" haye I r. of thee. 
Keel vs*, ft 16, God r. that which is ptwc, 
Is. 1.. 12, who barb r. this at vutir hand 7 
ElL:k. 3. 18;38.fi, his blood wifi [ r. atthLue baud. 
84- 10, I will r, my dock at their baud. 

Luke 11.3d, may bu r. of thLs gHutvcatlon, 
lft 30, this niefit thy unnl shall be r. 
3ft '£3, 1 might have r. mine own with uaury. 

1 Cor, 1. 2ft the Je ws r. a aigh. 
I4EQ;C.TITE. Gen, 50, lfr. Joseph wlllerTtnlnlyr. ua. 

Ueut, $'i, 6, do ye thrift t. the Lord t 
Judg. 1, 7., an I haw done, bo God hath r. me, 
2 S«m. 2, ft laSso will r. you (bis kIndntos. 
16, 12, it may Ik Ilia Lfml will r. good fur this, 

1 rim. 5. 4, learn tor. their paietus. 
Sir IV 10, 14 i 41. ID ; Jei.fd. Afi. 

H&RBWARI) Jtoh. fi. 9 ; ro. 62. 12; M. B. 
msrUR. IN, fft. 17. r, my soul. 

&e lU'ut. 23. 31; 1 Sato. 14 €5; Pan fi. 37, 
R EHE.U It LA NCEL 5EPCh. 5, 0. this U their r, 
RTSENfEtT.R, Judg, 0,16; Luke 13. lft 
R^ldERVE. Gen.27.36, Ilasc thou notr-ahlewlng7 

Ruth 2.1S,Kavn he r mcdhcrin Saw that she liiui J-, 
Job 2 L, 30, the wi eked is r, to day of ilcsinjet km, 

SB- 23, which 3 liave r- agalnwi time of trouble. 
Jet, 3. ft will ho r, his anger for ever? 

£i. 24, ha r. tha aMxdntad wt-i-ks harvest. 
2d, I wEIJ Kknciuu them whom I t. 

Nah, L, 3, the Lord r. wrath Tor blaeimcnln, 
1 Pet. 1.4, art UiherHuiicn r, Jn heaytm. 
2 Pet, ft 4. teher, unto Judgment, 

3. 7, the hoaveTia and earth are r, uritn lire, 
JJkii Nuu*. 3ft 19; lf,m. il, ft 2 Pet, 2.9; Judo6.13. 

RESIDUE, Ex. lft 5, locust* shall eat ttn- r. 
la. 3B. ID, I a:n deprived Of tbn r, of m#' yento 
Jer. 15.0,thel- of them wlllldeSlyerfofheawurd. 
E-wk. ft, 8, wilt thou destroy all (her, T 
7>:nh .8.31,1 wilt not Eh/: to the r, as I n former dajv 
Mai, 5. lft yot had ho the r. of thenplrlt. 
Acts 15,17, that the r. might seek the Lord. 
«rg Neh, 11.301 Jer, Jt J; 2ft. 1; 3D. 3. 

RehIhT, Zech. 3. 1, at his right hand Mi r. 
Matt. 5. 39 t. not evl L [to r. 
Luk-o 21. lft your alvcruarfes phall not be ablg 
Rom. 0.19, who hath t. his will 7 [C4of|. 
25, ft wluggj r- the power r. the orrllnance of 

James 4. 6 ; 1 Pet, ft ft Gud t. the proud. 
7. r. the devil, and lift Will flee frem you, 

1 Fct. ft 3, whom r, Bteil fust fa E ho fal th, 
Bet Acta 6.10; 7. 51; 2 Tim, 3. H-. Hl-M. 12. A 

RESORT, Neb, 4. 20, r. hither to iia 
Ph. 71, 3, whereuEiEO I may eouhiLuaJly r. 
John lft 2r J esuii oftlimiw r, thither, 
J5rr Murk 2. 13 ; lft. I; John 13, X; Acts It. m, 

RBSPRCT i>j, (Sen, 4.4, ih« Lord hgil r. to At*eJ, 
Ex. 2. 36, God had r. unto Eht m. 
1 Kin. 3.36; 3 Chr. 6.19. have r unto their prayr-r, 
Ckd, 3, ift there 5s no r, of prrrena with Uou, 
IV 74. 30, have r. unto thy covenant. 

110. 15, f will Itave f\ uulu tby ways, 
133. 6, yet hath be r. anto the ]owEy. 

Prov. 21. 23; 30. 31, not good to have r, of perauiui. 
Is. IT. 7, lii* five* shall have r, m the Holy One, 
vj. Ll, nor bad r, to hint that faulduucsl LL 

EFbll. 4. 11, not that I sjjr'ttL. tn r. ,ji want, 
See Holt IL 36 ; James 2, 1, 0.9. [poor, 

FlIvSFKci' r-U. >. Lev, 19. 15, hIih.1 l not r. js-raOEI of 
Lout. l. 17, yo sball nut r. |s,:™>nB in Judrnrchft 
Job ;4T. 34, he r, not any that are wl>e o( heart. 
-VcNum. lft 15; 2 Earn. 14.14; IN. 40.4; Lut, *■ ul. 

RREPITEL El, 0. 15; 1 B*w, ILft [good, 
REST |A). Gen. 49, 15, Iwmchar saw that r. waj 

Ex, 31. IS: Lev. 16. 31 ; 3ft 4, the suhluLh uf r. 
33. IL, I Will give thee r. 

Uk, 2S. 5, a year of r. to the land, 
Ucuhlk.lD, when he glvetb you r fremehemle*. 
Judg. ft 30. the land bad r. foursviu-e ycarv- 
llblh 3, L„ shall not I wtk f. for Greet 
1 Chr. 32, 0. a man of r,, and 1 will give him r. 

IH. hath be nut given you r. <mj every side? 
2ft 2, to build a Enure of r, 

Neb, ft 33, after they had r. they did evLE, 
KtI. 9. lft the Jews EnuJ r. Iruiu Lbclr L tn:i:ilc«. 
Jobs, 17. there EEo wi'iuj lreot r. 
II, 1ft thou shalt take thy r. In nafely, 
17.16, when our r, together Id In the dust. 
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Concordance 

Fa. &S. A, then would J 3L.c a way, and b$ at r. 
06. 11 - Haft S. 11 not inter Into my r. 
115, 7. return to thy r.p 0 m y scat, 
lift a, arise Into- thy r. 11, th la 3s my r, for rvar, 

EcgIml 2.23, &1m hoan Uli'th hot r, J n the n Lgbt, 
li- Ll> 1ft his r. shall fee glorious. 
14, 7; Zwb. 1,11, earth Lsotr, and quiet. 
30, lft In returning and r- shall yc fee »uvw3. 
(ft, 1. where In the place of my r, t 

Jer. B, 1U, ye shall find r, for your soulo. 
Ezek- SB. 11, I will go tn them that a™ st r. 
IJLc, ft 15, depart, to Ms not your r, 
i'att. 11.28, 1 will Bine you r, 

12. 43; Lute SI. 34, s^klnjfr, and fladlog none, 
M,l5; Matt 14.41. sleep on r.ow.aiid take your f, 

John 11. IS, of taking t*. In sleep, 
lid* fl- 3-1, then had, the thurrhtt r. 
Sr F'ti-jv, a*>, 17 ; Eccleg. 6. A; Uaa. 4. 4. 

REST. (n.l. Gen. 2. 3 he r, on tb8 inventfe day. 
Sum. it. 3ft when the spiritr. upon them. 
2 Chr. (2. 8, people r. on the wordj. 
Jot 3. lft there the prisoners r. together, 
Pi. 16. H; AftW ft 2ft my flesh shall r. iti hope, 
ST. 7, r. In the Lord. 

Eecles. 7, 9r anger r. in broom of fools, 
la ll. 2, the .spirit ot the Lord shall r, upon him, 

2fiv lft ye may cause tho weary to r, 
IT. 23, like the hen when It cannot r. 
53. |, for Jerusalem's take J will not t, 
fid. St, the Spirlt of the Lord caused him to r, 

Jer. 47.6, r. and be still. 
Dart, 12, 13, thou shalt r,, fctid «t»nd In thy lot, 
Mark8, 31, come, andr. awhile. [me. 
2 COf. 12. 2. that the power Of Christ tony r, Oil 
Rot, 4. 6, they r. uni day and night. 
6.11, c. yet for a little season. 
ll, 1S. that they may r. Enm thetr labours. 

S« iTot, i4. 43; Cant. 1,2; It, 32.16 ; Luke ID. 0. 
R ESTORIL El. 23. 4, he frbatl r. ft Art hi ft. 

Lev, (, 4, He shall r. that ho took flWfli. 
Pout. 22. 2, things strayed thou Bhalt r, again, 
Fh. 33. 2, heir, my soul. 
51. 12. f. tn me the joy «E lh y **1 vaRon,. 
€3, 4,1 f, that which 1 took not away, 
la 1. 2ft I will r. |hy Judges as at the QrsL 
J*-. 27, 21, I will r. them to this place. 
30.17,1 will r. neolth to thee. 

Bub, 3ft 1ft If the wicked r. the pledge. 
Matt 17. ll: Mark'd. 12, Elias shall i-, alt Ebfuga 
Luke ft I r, him fourfold. 
Acts 1. ft wllllhoti at this time r. Lhe kingdom 7 
Gal. fl. 1, r. such an one In snccfcntm 
Sff Ruth 4,15; fa6ft 13 ; Joel2. 27 ; Mark B. 2ft 

RESTRAIN, Gen, 11, A, nothing will he r, 
Ex, M. 6, Ertwple ‘Wares, from bringing. 
Job 1ft ft thou r, -prayer before God. 
Pa 76.1ft the re maLnder of wrath shaLt thou r. 
a« Gen. 6- 2; Is. fi|. 15; Kick 91.14; Acl* 14, U, 

RESURRECTION, Matt 22. 2B, in r. whoso wife 
■hall bo 7 Luke 2D. 33. 

so, fur, they neither marry, 31, 
27. K, came cut of grave* after r. 

Luke 34. 14, be recompensed at r. 
2D. 27, deny any y. 86, child ten OE r- 

John j, 2ft, done good to the r, of life,done eiil 
to the r. o( damnation. 

11. 25, Jesus said, 1 am the r, and the life, 
Acta 1. 22, witness with us of his r. 
2.31, David spake of r, or Christ. 

Rom, 1. 4, hy toe s, from the dead. 
1 Cor. 15, IS, but if there be no r, 

31 by mao. came f. 42, so is r. 
Phil- ft 10, know tho power of hi* r. 
Etev. 3ft ft this in the firstr, 

RETAIN- Joba.tt, dcat thoustiIlf,thine [ntegrityT 
Prov, ft lft happy i* every one that r*. bar, 

11. 16, a gracious woman r. honour, 
Eeclt s. ft H, no man hath power to r. the spirit. 
John '2D, 33, whc«& soever sins ya s,, they am r. 
Sks Mlo. 7. 18; Rom, 1. 28; Phfkra. 13. 

RETIRE. Judg. 20. 35- 2Sam. 11. 15; Jer. 4.5. 
RETURN. Gen. ft 1ft to dust ah ah thou r. 

Jade. 7, ft whosoever is fearful, let him r. 
Ruth I. 16, entreat to# not to leave Ihcc, ortor. 
2 Bam, 1 ft 38, he * h*l L not r. to me. 
2 JCin, 23.15, let the ahadow r, backward- 
Job 1- 31, naked shall | y. thither. [nets, 
lft 2ft he belleycth not he shall f. out of dark" 

Ft aa. 13. my prayer r, IntooLSUB rwn tiwoinr 
!W. ft thoil safest, if-, ye children of men, 
1D4, 22, the; ale, and r. to their dust. 
113. 7, r. to thy rest, O my soul. 

Ecole*. L 7, whence riTCTs. come, thitb er they r. 
12. ft nor the clouds r. after the rain. 
T, dost e. to earth, and spirit r, to God. 

Is- 31,13, lEyo will enquiry, enquire ye; r., come. 
34.10; 41.11, the ransom ml of the Lord shall r. 

4 L-r. 4.1. If thou wilt r. saith Lhe Lord, e. unto rue. 
34- 7, they shall r, with their whole heart, 
BA. S.e. erery man from hi" eril way. 

Hoa. 2, 7, 1 will r, to my dm husband 
7, lft they r., hut not (O the most Rlgh. 
14.7rthoy that dwell under his shadow shall t. 

Amoe4, 6, yet have ye not f. to me 
JoalftR Who knoweth if htwlll r.andrriMjnl? 
Zwh.L lft 1 am r. to Jerusalem with mercies. 
Mai. ft 7. f. to me. and 1 will r. to you. 

18, then shall ye r.. and discern. 
MkM-13-44; Luke 11.24.1 will r. intotfiy&«««. 
Luka ft 15, the apostLee r. and told him alt. 

10.17. the seventy r. with Joy- 
17. IS not Found that r, to give tloty. 

Acte lft 34, now no more to r. Co corruption. 
Eeb.ll, 15, might hav c had opportunity m 'haver, 
1 Fee. ftift he>w r, tfl the Bhcphordof joarBoala. 

^ Srr Gen,31.9; Ex. 4.1&; Lev. 25. ID; Is. 55.7, 
REVEAL Dent. 29. 29, things r. ls'kmg to rts, 

l Bsm.ftT, hor was the word of the Loto r. tohlm. 
Job 24, 27, the heaven shall r. his Iniquity. 
Prov. ll. 13; 30. 10 a talebearer r. asertft 
Is. 23. lft It w*a r- In nvlc e e*T^. 
40, 6, the glory of the Lord shall her. 
59. 1 ; Jftbn 12 .3fi, to ■whom Is arm el the Lord r.1 
bfl- 1. mt righteouinns Is near to be r 

Jer, 11.20. unto thee have 1 r. my cause. 
(ft ft I will Tr abundur-c* vf j™e. 

Iran. 3. 33, he r, deep and secret things. 
SB. there is a God that t. mch-c*. 

Atetw ft 7, he r. ills sterols to Che prophets. 
Luke 12.2. ncChlng covered that slia.J not fee * 
Matt. 11, 3ft hast r. them unto babes. 
16. 17, flnh and blood hath not r, it. [be r. 

Luke 195. that Lhoutbts of many hearts way 
17, gp, in day when Bono! mar. Is r. 

Rom. 1.17, rfghteouanecn of God Is r, 
19, wrath of G*d is r. from heaven, 
fl. 19, glory which shall be r. in us. 

1 Cor. 2. ID. God hath t>. them by bln BtrifJL 
3, 13, it Shalt her, by fire, 
14, ;W, if hny thing her. to another. 

Ga1.1. 19, to r. hLs lion In ini;. 
2 Thess. 1,7, whth tins Lord Jesus shall he r, 
ft 3, man of nln bo e. 8. that wicked one tw r, 

1 Pet. 1. ft ready to he r. L:l cbe lost tlmu, 
4, 13, when bis glory shall bar. 
i. I, partaker oithe glory tl‘,at shall he rr 

Sec Lph. 3. 6; Phil. 8, 15 : 2 Tbtw- 2. ft (ment, 
REVELATION. Rom. 2,6. r. oi righ teou* J udg- 

16, 35, r. of the myiteri'. 
1 Oor. It. 26, ever; one hath a r. 
2 Cor. lft 1, (0 visions and r. 
dec Gal. 2. '2 j. Eph. 1, 17 ; 8. 3; 1 Pet, ft 13 

REVELLUTGS, GaJ. 5, 21: 1 Pet, 4, ft 
REVENGE, Jar, ll. lft 0 Lord. r. tn.a 

2ft lft we shu‘3 take our -. on him. 
Nah. 1. 2, the f^Jbl r„ and la furioui. 
3 Gor, 7,11, what r. It wroughc In you. 
lft 9, In neadinok) to r, all cUgobMienoe. 

Sh Ihs. 70.15; Rusk, 25.13; Rom. 19. 4. 
REVENUE, Prov. ft ID, my r, better than illver. 

lft 8, batter than (nil r„ WlChout right, 
Jer. 12.18, ariaamed of ;our r. 

F=T» 4. 13 ; P:ov. ]ft 9 ■ la 23, 3; Jfer, lft Jft 
REVERENCE. Pi. 9ft 7 : Matt. SI. 97. 
RBVJIlEKft fN. ill. K, holy and r. Is his name. 
REVERSE, h’ura, 23. 20 : EhL 8 ft ft 
REVILE. Is. frl. 7. neither bt‘ afraid of thc-J r r. 

Matt. 27.8ft they that rowed by r. him. 
Mark lft 53, they that were orndQed r. him, 
1 Cor, 4. lft being e., we bless, 
1 Pet, ft 33, when be was r,, r, uot again. 
■ST Et, 21 '28; Matt 5.11: John 5. 29; A cts 33. ft 

REVIVE, Neh, 4. 2, will theyr, the Hones 7 
Pi. 95, 6, wLtt thou not r, Ub r 

19ft, 7, thou will r. me. 
Is. 57.18, to r, the spirit of the bum hie, 
Uos. 9.2. after two days will he r. us. 

14. 7, (hey shall r, b^ com. 
Hah, ft 2, r, thy work In midst flf years. 
Horn. 7.9, when lb u commandment came, sfcn', 

14. ft Christ both died, rose, and r, 
freGen. 45, 27; 3 Kin. 18, 21; Erra fl. ft 

REVOLT, is. L BI 11. * J 59. is; Jer. 5. a. 
REWARD (rt.>. Gcrt. 15. 3. thy exceed Log great r. 

Kum, 22. 7. r. of dlvlcArion in Lbelr band, 
Deun ift IT, Gbd who vaketh notr, 
Ri;lb 3. lft full r. txj given thee of the Lord. 
2 Bam,4.10, thought! would have given him ar. 
Job 6. 32, Aid l «ay. Give * r. 7 
7, ft as an hireling looketh (or r. 

Ps. 3J. 11, in keeping them there li great r. 
59. II, theifl l* a r. fur tbe rlghioou*. 
91. 8. thoushalt boo the r. of the wicked, 
127.3. the fruit of tho womb is his r. 

Eteles. 4. 9, tfery have a good r. for labour- 
9. B, neither have they any more a r-. 

Is. I. 23, every one falloweth after r, 
5. 28, JUatLfy the wickoiJ for r. 
4D. 10 ;. 82, 11 hla r. is with bLm, [tboa. 

Esek. 18, 34. thuu glvest r„ and nu r- la [fj van 
Dan. ft 17, glvo thy r. to anntbor. 
Hoa 9. 1, th ou ha*t loved a r. 
MLe. 3. ll, thehesuls thereof judge forr, 
7, 8, the judge askecli lots r, 

BJatL ft 12; Luke ft 33, great leyourr, lu bcacen.. 
45. what r, have yef 
a. 1, ye have no t. of your lasher. 
30 41. a prophet1* r , n righteous man'a r. 
42; Mark ft 41. tn no wise Lene his r. 

Luke 8.35, doetfcd, anil yourr shall begreai. 
33, 41, wo receive the due r. of our rtccdB, 

Ai-u 1. 19. purchased with the r. of iniqulfy. 
Rrim. 4.4, the r, Lh not reckoned, 
1 Cor, ft 9r every man shall receive bis own r, 
5. 19. W hat in to y r. thcti 7 

Cot, S. lft, let no man beguile you of your r, 
ft 74. the r. of the inheritaitoc. 

1 Tim. 5.18, the labourer is worthy of hla r, 
Heb. 2. 3; 10, 35; ll. aft reco-THfienfle ol r, 
2 Pt t, 3. lft the t. of unrtghteotWicea. 

.^•r3 Jo'bn 8; Jude ll; Rev. 11.39 ; 23.13, 
REWARD f t.j. Gen, 44. 4. Whcrofore have ye r.f 

DeuL 33. 43, 1 wilt r, them that hate me. 
I Sam. 24.17, thou hast r, me good. 
ii’hr. 15, 7, bealrotig. and juurwork shall her. 

20. 1.1. bebold bow they r us, 
Job 2 L. 19, he r. h! m. and he shall tr now EL 
Pft 91. 29, plentlfLilly r. the proud doer. 

95. 12 , IW. fl, they r. me evil for good. 
103.10, nor r. ub according to our iaiquUdes, 
137. 6, happy Is ha that r. ifeco, 

Praif. 17. lft who*or. evil, rsvil thill not depart. 
25. 23, heap coalft and the Lord shall r. thee. 
3S. ID. both r, tho foul ami r, ! ransgreason. 

Jut, 91,16, lh; work shall ha t. 
RICH, 0e n 39. 3, Abram was very r. 

Ex, 90, lft the r, shall not give more. 
Josh, 22. 3. return with much r. to ynur tan Is. 
Ruth 9.18, frillowedst tint ijcku or f. 
1 5am. 3,7 tho Ixi rd makelri poor and tuaketh r. 
! Kin. 3.11; 2 Cbr, 1. 13, netihn-r host rsVi.^1 r, 
lft I have given then imth r, and honour, 
lft29 • 3Chr, ft J2h Golomon exceeded all fur r. 

I Cbr, 29. 12. beth r. and honour onme uf thw. 
Jut' 15. 29, he lh*]] hul Is: r, 
27 IS, tho r, rr-an shall lie down, 
36 lft wilt he ealeem thy r.7 

Fk. 97, 16. better than r, tuauy wicked, 
9ft 8, he heapeth upr. 
4ft 15. not afraid when one is mado r. 
63. 7, truaied In al^rminhcOol r, [cheni. 
81 lft If r. increase set not your heart upon 
73. 12, the ungodly Increane In r, 
W- 24, Ihfl earth J:h full ol tbv r, 
112.3, wealth and r. shall helu hi.* hnuati. 

Prov. 3.16, in her left ha:;d r. ami bonour, 
8. IS, r, and honour arc with me. 
lft 4, hand of diligent muketh r, 
11.4, t. profit not In day of wrath, 
21. 32, bv that lovmh wine shal l not be r. 
29- 5, r. make themselves wing*. 
29.3i, the r. man Is wlw: Ln felsowu conceit, 
30, 8, glru mo neither poverty nor r. 

Ecc’les. J. IS, r. kept (or owners ia th^lr hurt. 
In. 30, eurw: not r. in thy bedoboirt’bfiT. 

]a *5, S, | will give thee hidden r, 
59, 9, with the r, In bin death. 

Jer. 9. 2ft let not the r. man glurv En hLi r. 
17. tl, getteth r.h and not by right, 

Erck. 78, b, heart lifted up t^nause of r, 
Uos. 12. 8. Kphrajm. natil, I am become r. 
Zcrh. It, ft olcnsed be the Lard. lor 1 am r, 
Matt. 18. 32. Luke 6.14, deceitful ness nT r. 
ilark ID S3, hartlly shall they that have r, 
12.41, r, cast in much. 

Luke I. B3, the r. he hath srtitempty away. 
6. 21. wne to yort r., for ye have received." 
12. 31, notr. toward (iod. 
19. 29, aorruwfuL fur he wits very r, 

PtbhL. 2. 4, Itm r. fif bin goodness" 
9. sa, mate known the r. oi his glory, 
lft, 12,. the Lord la r. tog]] that cal I, 
ll, 13. falL oi them the rP of the world, 
89, (be depth of the r. of the wisdom. 

1 C^r, 4. S, sow yo are full, now ye ans v. 
2 Cor. 6, 10, poor, yet making many r, 
8. ft r„ yet for your hakes, [grace. 

Epb. 1, 7 redempUon according to the r. oi 
2. 4, God, who is r. In mercy, 

that ho might shew the exceeding r, OE jrace. 
PhiL 4.15, accord In# tohis-t. ju glory hv Cnriat 
Col. i. 27, t. oi the gioiy <jE this mystery. 

2. ft the r. of tho full assurance. [Tlon. 
1 Tim. G. 5, they that v. LL j be r.fall Into ten. jna- 

17, nor trust in uucertaimr. 
IS, do good, and t>e r. In goodworka 

Heh. 11.28, reproach of ChrLst greater r 
James 1.10, let r. rejoice in that he is made low. 
2.5. hath not God choaen the poor r, in faith? 
5. ft your t. are HVrtipud, 

Ri v, 2,9, but thorn art t, 9.17, Ehouoayesi,Iamr. 
IB, buy of me goEd, that thou mayest, be r, 
ft 32,. worthy ia the Lamb to receive f. 

-ftre Lev, 26,47; James 1,11,2, 6;ft, J; Rev, ft lft 
RICHLY. Cfti. i 16; 1T(b>, S, 37. 
RIDDANCE. Lev. 23. 22: Zepb, t. 18 
RIDDLE Judg. 14, 12 ; Esek. 17. 2. 
iUDEL Deut. 32. J8, r, Oh high pLactla of the earth 

9ft 26. w ho r. upon the beaten. 
Judg. 6. ID ye that r. on white anses. 
5 KIei. 4. St. slack not (hy r, fftr me, 
JobSft, 32, cauwHt mo to r, upon (be wind. 
Rs. 4ft I In ihy majeaty r. ^nos-perautily. 
86. 3 3. bast caused men to r, otci owf hctoli, 
86- 4.39, extol him that r. on the heavens. 

Ts. 19. 1, tho Lord r. on a BwSft cloud. 
Htt Hoe, 14.8; Ames* 2,16 ; Bala ft tl; Baa. ft 72. 

RIDF.R Gfb, 49 17; Ei. lft 1 : Zeth. 10. b. 
Rl IKJ ES. Psl flfi. 10, writcrcst tho r, thereof, [dp r.T 
RIGHT rn.L G^sn, is. 75. phali not Judge oi aP 

Paul ft 18] lft ftS ; 21. 5, htittlt ds> lha( Is r. 
“21. 17. ther. of the Srstt.iorn Is bia 

2, Ham. 19. what v. Lave 1 to cry to the ki ng 7 
Neb. 2, 30, ye ha to no r. In JeruHalchtr 
Job 34. 6, should l lie ngnlnBl my r.T 
I*». 9. 4, thpi; vialntsineHt my r. 
14012, the Lord will nta.iiLia.rti tlirr. ol the poor- 

Prov-16. 5. great revenues without r. 
Jer, 17.11. that getteth riches, and not by r, 
En;k, SI. 27, till ho come whoso r, it Is. 
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Concordance 

AlutHi ,i. J'i : Mai, ft & : Heb, 13, ID, 
RIGHT (Jutf.). Gen. 21. 3S, Lord led uli> in r. way. 

Lk'Ut. 3ft 1, God Ol truth, jiLht iltiI r. i* h,‘. 
I ii&m, 12. a I will teach you the Eocdsnd r 
1 Sam, 3, thy m. iters are- good ami re [way 
Nth. ft,llthougaves-t them. f. juilffmeBi>, 
Job 6. 2r., now forcible ate f, word*. I 

M to, he will runt lav r,t, man naort than r, 
Ph. in, is, the statutes of the |«d are r- 
48. fl, the mseprtu of thy kingdom le a re sceptre 
fij. lft. H-ncw a re. spirit within m 
TOT, 7, he led. llii'UL forth tiy [her, way. 

Fruit. 4. 31, I hiLvc led thee in re pntbH." 
5. ft the open Lite oi nsy Liji-..sLiii1] here things 
32. ft the thought* nl the risrhiMtto ate re 
lft, (ht way of it iool Is r. in hisown eytifu 
21. 2. erpry way ol man. Ian In his owneyc*. 
21. 26, kin* hLn IL|» that giveth ir. answer. 

Is 3ft, 3ft prophesy rot r. things. 
Jer. ft 2l,_planted wholly are wed. 
Kitet. 18. ft if ,i insi do (hat which I? r. 
19: 23.27 i 8& 14. that which Is lawful and re 

Ltos. 14. "H. the ways of the ljonl arore 
A moss, 3ft they know not bow to dor. 
Mmtr 20- 4, whatsoever is re 1 wilt give you, 
MUTk-'j. 1 &: 1.11 lie * 23, In hi*]', mind. 
Lute lft 211. tfnju hast answerer] re 
Epb. 6, dbey your parent*, lLSh fare fs, |SL 

Jutlg. 17. k; I.uke 19. W: Act" 8,21; i Pet 
111' i IITKOI If?. Gi-n. 7. 1. then have I seen re 

18, 2ft wilt thou destroy r. wltli wieked j 
SH. Hi. she hath been uiorn r. than I, 

Bi, 23. fl, the pi rt pervertelh the words el the p, 
Nuia, £J, ltl, let me die the lLilulIj of tho r. 
DcfUL2i. li 2Chre&, 2ft they shall Justify the re 
1 Ram. 24. IT, thou art men' r. than I. 
1 Kin 2. 82, two men more re Hum he. 
Job4. 7, where were the re cut oft 7 

9. In, though I were r., yet would J not asu-wer. 
lft 1*. what Lm mn,iii. that h*should ber.T 
17. 5, the r. shall hold on his way. 
2ft 3. I* 11 any pJcosiure Uiml thou art r. ? 
25J. 7, there there might dispute with him. 
34, ft Job hath said, 1 am re 

Pv I. It, the rohpri'iiation Of the re 
6. the Lord kiuivri-ih iho wav of the t. 
7. 9. the r. DoiJ trleth the hearts. 
21. IT. tha r, ltV, aiiil Lh^ Lord h«urif[h th.'in. 
lit. many arc thn aQliciLniu or thiLf. 
117. ]fi, a little that a r. man hath. 
$lt Uvt r, ilieweth merer, and ^ivtita, 
2&, ha'rc not won tlwr. fomalt^n. 
IK, the r. shall Inherit t h u land. 
$0, the uiouLb of (hen apeakvib wl^Lnm. 
b&. 'hi, never HufTrr thsr, lo lie moved. 
86.11, there ta a reward for the r, 
&9, 2*. let them not bis written With Linn r, 
IM. 12, the r. shall flourish like the palm tree. 
97. li. light is sown Jor the r, [brauoo. 
112, It. [Liu r. shall be ill CVerlastlrig remein 
121.1. a. ro<| or wieki.d >huJI not roitun lot of r. 
I Hi. It, the r. Hhall give thank*. 
IUI. a, tbo I>htt,1 Liivh' lh the T. 

Frco’. 2. 7, he layeth up wiHdom for the r. 
ft 32, hi« niNTi'l J* WLth the rr 
ID. 3r t-ho Lord will not suffer the r. u.> (amlsh 
11, the mouth of r, la a well of life. 
to, juljtjur nf t. LiMiili Lh [■> life. 
24, dcfllrb of the r. shall In granted, 
2fr, the r. Is an ever lasting foundation. 
2s. Impe < ■£ Like r. stin 11 In-1.' ItV L lae'-s. 
13. ft the r. is delivered Otilof inauhla, 
10, when It potlh well with the r. 
23, seed of thet, shall Ls■ dolivereil. 
12, !l, the root or the r. shall not be moveil. 
n, r In i'ilviIl 1.+ of the r. are rl^h t. 
14), pr muii rtpiMh tlU lire of liL* Ih-«*l 
26, the r. is more excellent thna tiLMUL-l^nlitMir, 
13, 9, tb* light of tins r. reioiceth. 

the r, r-jitn-th in ih**iundying1 of his -obi. 
11, 2 among the r. there i* favour. 
Si. the r. hath hope In blx death, 
1ft. li, in the hiHiHi- of tlin r- Is jiLU.eli treasure. 
12. the way of thg r, is rtijule plain 
26. the heart of the-1 atniLU Lh, to answer. 
22, ho hi'iindli tin- jimyeT id the r. 
16.3J, r. li|rt«rL- tho delight of khiRs.. 
16. 10, the ]'. mnneth intu It, and in L&.te.. 
2ft 3, Un?ft are bold a* a Nun, (Juire. 
2ft 2, when the r. are in authority, people n-. 

Ettles. T- 1ft ift1 not r, dvEjrmusffL, 
2. l. the t. Lind the who an- in the hand of Uod. 
l, i j cl i1 l-vltlL to r. ainl Vi'li'kvL. 

In. ft ji>. .tir piv-, 4 shall be welL 
24. 16, song-i. iivra to the r. 
2G. ft [hut the r, nation may enter, 
41, 2, ruL«kt i.ipf-L mun rrnm the «ast. 
M. 1ft ahull iQlf T. PCTVuriL jujAtfy, 
57.1, e. pertiheth,anrl no inan layeth iHflhwt 
m. ML, thy iK-npJe shull tie all r. 

Jer, 6ftraise! Uttto David a r branch. 
Jiielt, 1ft 22. with Ik-a ye have maiL- r. imuL. 
|ft lift Lhy sister* ate more r. than tluiu. 
33.12, iho rlghut.n]*tii-s* yl tbe ft ohaltnot, 

Auuis2. 6, they sold the r. for wItcf, 
Mai, ft 1ft dlMtin between liter, and wicked, 
Matt,2. 13 | Luke ft 3ft tnttOIIK io oatl ft 

IS. 17, itiftny r, men have rlidred, 
43. then ehatl! the ft shine forth, 
23.2ft outwairlly apfH-ar r, p> men. 
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2ft i6, the r, into life eiernnl, 
Luke 1. ft they were both r, heforr-13**1, 
16. 9. truHtid they were r., and de*pL*^.’d nthum. 
33. 47. oertunly fbh ™ a r. euuu. 

John 7. 21, Jindjfe r. Judgment 
l4.i iii i. 2. lft there is none r., no not ooo, 
ft T, Kiittlf for a r. mun will one die. 

3 Tbeas. 1 6r"H is a y. thing with Gcd. 
3 Tim]. 4.3, the Lord, the t. Judge. 
Hcb, 13.4. obtained withes* that he was r_ 
1 3Jet, 8. 12, Die eyes of the T>jcd are over the r. 
4, lft If the r. srareely be saved. 

2 Pet ft ft L^t veil'd hi* r, ihjuI. 
t John 2, 3, Jesus 4_:hrlst the r. 8,7. r,, a* he I* r, 
K«r. 22. II, he that li r., let him be r Mill. 
See Erek.^S. BO •, Matt, 10. 41 f JauieaS. lft 

R11; UTEOI 'SLY. Dent I. Ui j Fruv. 31.9, judge r. 
I'm. 67. 4 ; *6. 10, thou Blialt ImjgO Ihi.- brntfik- r. 

Ift :5f. lft he that w»lki-Lh r. Hhall dwell on high, 
ste Jer. u, vu: TIl ft 12: l Put, 2. as, 

RlflUTKOLISVESa, Go. SO. 23 HU shall my r, an- 
DliUI, 23, 3ft offi-r mui-d flees of p, [rnn-r hir mt. 
1 Sam.2ti.2a; Joh BftBS, render to every wan tala r< 
Job 6. 69, return agidil, nij'f.i.1 In It. 
z7, 6, in y r, 1 ImjLiT frvkk 
20,14, 3 put on r., and it nlolhed me. 
Si. 2, thou. aaJduL, My r. Is moTe than Uod'a. 
36, S, l Will asi'rjtH- p. to my Maker. 

Pft 4, 3, hear me, U God of my r, 
5, offer the sacrifleea ofr. 
9. 8, tie Hha.ll judg*,: tin- worlil In r, 

lft 2, he Unit worteth v. Khali h'-ver he moved. 
17.1ft a* for me, 1 will beheld thy face Jet r. 
23, ft ti.-iv liHth m u 3 n | .ill h* of r. 

24. ,ft ami T, from the UoiJ of h(n Kalrathns, 
40. ft 1 have preached t. 
4ft T , llth L ft Itum lov-ret r, 
&V- fl i ’BT. (i, ll«TiM ehnti declare- hi* r. 
72. 2. ho HhAtl Judge Ih y people w i Ui r. 
Kft lft r. and peace h.n ij ti-HiHi e&ciL either. 

■ti. lft JiiiigtiH'iiit Hhall return unto r, 
97, 2. r. 1 h 1111- haiiluttion of his throne. 
111. St 113. ft ft his r. eiLilUrclh .fur ever, 
H8. 10, o|n*ir uj nu- the gatijs of r, 
1^6, V, kl thy Tirli^to be clothed wLih f. 

Prov. 6, lft durable rtrhv*anil r. are with me, 
10. 2 ; 11, 4, blitr, ili-livcTi-th from ■.loath. 
11. ft, r. of the jX'Tfcct uhail direct his way, 
6, r. of the upright Hhall deliver. 
11. 'lft S h the Vi ay of r, is life. 
14, 34, re eiiltvtn a nation, 
16. 3 belter La a little with r. 
13, the throne Lh cstali.liHli.LHi9 hy f, 
SI, crown of glory, if found in way of r. 

Ei'i'-It*. 7.15. ffl J iL- L jiniri that pcrinlLi-th fu h5i r, 
Ih. It. 6, r. the gtnLIn of his Iiililh. 

Hi. Id, yet will ho not learn r, 
82. I, it klnjz khall reign In r. [ol r. 
17, the Work or r. Htmli !*■ [k'ari-, uibii ifu- 4:ffi-ct 
11. lit, ii]jhold Lhro *rlth the right hand nf my t. 
46, 12, jl- that are (ai f rom t. 
59. 16, IiiH r, sukLuiiii'd him. 
Hi, 3, tin- Geutflcs- *h*l t wo thy r. 
84. 6, ourr. are av lltth y rags. 

Jer. 31. 6 ; 32. Lei, TBlih Ls ti ls name, fhcLotd OUff. 
S3, ift cantc the bnuach nf r. lo gnow. 
hi. 111. the Lord hath brought forth our r. 

K3(!k. 3.33: I£1,24. v. hi-n righteous tumclh fromr. 
N. 14t deliver but their own oouls by their r, 
lft 33, the r. of the righteouaahaJI be upou Mm. 
S3. 13, Sf tn-iru>L (o hi* own r. 

Pan- 4, 27, break off thy aioa by f, 
9. 7, r. belonffeth to the?, 
12. J. tlu-y t!la l turn many to r. 

H«t. ih. t2, till hcnftLnr upon you. 
Amok 5. 24, let r. run down os a s.lTi'jim, 

ti. 33, muted frUtt of r. fitlo hemlock. 

Zcph, i. 8, yc rncck of the earth, si-ek r. 
Mai, 4, 2, rWH the Hun of r. arise, 
MatL 2. lft to fulfil at! r, 
ft 6, hunger arul thimt a Tier r, 
2ft except your r, exceed the r. 
21. S3, John tiam* to you In I he way of r. 

Ifuke 1. 7ft in r. before.- him. 
John 16. ft reprove the world of r. 
Act* 10. ffi, he Ihwt worketh r, (onpl of r- 

13.10. Lbou enemy of all r. 24. 25, lu tie reas- 
Rnm, 4. 6, in whom Grid InLgrUlCth tv 

&. 17b which. receLvc the glitof r„ 
15, by the r. of one. 31, gnu 1- reignA through r. 
6- 13h yield ynur moml^rH m Snatniuicnt* Ol r, 
28, ye were free from t. 
IL 30. Hie Rt-irit Ih life, Ih'I'uluhi- of r, 

9. W-i, the r, which isof tailh, 
10.3, goLna atout to entabtiah their own. r, 
4, Cbrl*t Is flic cud of ihr la* for r, 

10. with the hewrtman tstllcvcth untn r, [r. 
11. 17, kingLloio of God not meat and drink, hut 

1 Cor, 1, flO, Christ is ippdg un tp us r. 

15, 84, awoke to r. 
2 Cor. 5.21. that we might bo mode the t 

ft 7, (Jig armour-pi r- ]ncAM7 
14, what fcllowihiphath r, with unrlghtcuus- 

Qal. 2,21, if r, come by the law, 
ft ft we wait for thv hop* of v, 

Lph. 6.14t the tweostplalc of r, 
I'Ll. 1.11 dlled with the fruits of r, 
8, 6, touching the r, in Lite law, lilameh'Rc. 
9, not having mine own r„ but the r, of God, 

1 TLrn. ft 11, follow after r. 

"2 Tam. 3.16, for Jnsltuctlon in rt 
4. H-, laid up for mr n cjiiwn of r. 

TSt, 3, ft not by works of r. 
Heb, l, 6, a sceptre of r. 
ft 13. ULi-k.ilf ill 111 the won] nf p. 
7, 2, Iny Inp-Tpretallon, King or <■, 
li. 7, heir of the a wnlch la by faith. 
13, threugJ] r.Lirl] vrrnuiriLt r. 
I t, 11, tho peaceable fruit of r. 

Jauioal. 20 wrath or man worketh not re of God. 
3. 16, tin- fruit [>F r. insHHWn Ire |h.'U'H'. 

1 F"et. 2 24. be i rig dead to si ns, should live unlo t. 
2 PeL 2. ft a preacher of r. 

21, 1 letter n«t to have known way pf re 
8 1ft new earth, wherein dwellcth r. 

1 John 2. 29, every one that daeth r. 
Sf.r |H. M, 14: 49, 1: Koch, ft 8; Ib-v. lft ft 

RIGHTLY. Gen. 27. 36 1 Luke?. -0; 2 Tint, 2i lft 
EttGOITt Kx. J, 13, 14 : Lev. 2ft 4ft 46, fti. 
It I Nil b E A Ti KR. A .'is 24, ft » re of lb c Nwatrene*. 
RIOT. Rom. lft 13 i Til. l,e 11 FeL4.4; 2 Pc-Lft lft 
RIPE, Geo, -40. lft hmuxht fortli r-xriijs-s. 

Etr 22. 39. offer tho Amor thy r. freiiis. 
Nuth.. lft 13, LvhftUoQVi'rla flntr.,shalL bethtiw?. 
.Tuel 3. IS. put In tin- alekle, for the harvest is re 
Mtc. T. 1. iny H.-ml desires] (hr first-r fruit 
Rev. ll.ft lime to reap, for harvest of carih Iht. 
.flkeNum. lft 38; Jer. 24.2 ; Has. ft 10; Nith. 3. 12. 

RJsK. Gen, |9,2, y« hSulII r. Up early. 
23, tho nuri was f. when Lot entered Into 7>vir. 

Kuin. 24. 17, aaceplre shall r. out of Israi'], 
92, 14. jo are- re on in yuur father?4 stead. 

J ob 9. 7, com niarnicth tho aun. and It r. net, 
| t. 12, mail llinth duWh, aiul r. nnt, 
24. T2. her, up, and no man is mire of fife, 
21.34. whnt HlmlJ Ido when.Godr, up7 

PS. 27. 3, though War hlinuld t. agB.in"t me, 
1 lft 4ft, il( midnIgtvt T will r. to give thanks. 
J27, ft Lt is vain to re up oarly. 

Prw,jl, Id, hJh: r. Up While It is yet night. 
25, her children re up and call her blessad. 

kcrles. 13. 4. he shall re at the voire of Lhe liird, 
la. 8ft iq now will T r. siLtih the Lord. 

SR. 10. thon shall Ihy light re in obscurity. 
ik.1. 3, the glory of the Ijotd is r, upon thee, 

Jer. 7. 33; 3S, 3; 3ft 3-t, I hjjkUp uute» you.f. early. 
II, 7, re early and proleHlIng. 
2ft 27. fall and r. no more. ifmwste. 

3am. 3, sitting down and r, up ; I am their 
Matt, ft 4ft naketh Him tor.on evil ami good, 

17, &; Mark ft ft Li mil Smi of mm Ih- r, 
f.nko IH. KJ t 24.7, third day he ahal L r. ogai is. 
Mark 14.2ft after I out re I wile go before you, 
Math 46, re, let us lw going. 
MsTk 4.27, ahould sleep, and re night and day. 
ft lft what the r. imici the: cti-anl hLii.iiId mean, 
lft 4ft r,, he cjiUclh thee. 

Luke 2. 34, this child Lh sot. for the foli and re 
11- 7,1 cannot re and give GMe, 
24. 34. the Lord Lb r. indeed. 

John 11.2.3, |by brotherxhalt re again. 
Acts lft 18. re, Peler. kill and cab 
26. lft r and Htand utHtn thy feel. 
2A, the flrv-t Unit hIiuiijI t, from tin.- ileOd. 

Rom. a. 34, Christ that dae-d, yea mi her, that Ls r. 
1 Core 9ft i ft If 00 tiL' tile dead r. fi-uL. 

2b. hut now la Christ re 
Col. 3.1. il ye then be r. with Christ 
1 TIichh. 4 111, the (Il-luL Lel Christ -Iu+lI r. IImL 
.^c Frov. 36.3l. Is, 06. 8; Muff lft 2 : Ooh ft 11 

RlT Kit. N uni. 9. ft aoeori Lng to al I the re of it. 
RIVER. Ex. 7.39 ; ft n, stretch nut hand on their f. 

2 Ram, IT, 33, Wc w ill rlniw i tiltlo the f. 
2 Kin. ft lft are not r, of liaatascuH better T 
JobTCL 17, ye shall not stei tin? p, of honey. 

JR- tfi, he eutteth outr, among rocka, 
£9. 6, the rook poured outr. or oil, 
40. '23. he drlulietb uutr,, uiliI haeleih not. 

IV. 1. 8, a m« planted by the r, 
3ft 8, the re or thy pleasurea. [glad, 
4ft 4, there 1:* a re, the mreanis whereof make 
ftft. 9, enricbiat it with r, pi God. 
H>?. to, turtleth r. into a wllderncsfl. 
lift 336, re of waters ruu down lultieoyca. 
137, ]. by tin s, nf ftabykm we sab 

Eerlcs. 1.7, all tho re run Into the sea. 
Ire 33, 2, shall be am re of water lit a dry place. 

43. ft through the re, they shall uot oversow, 
19.1 will make r. In iho4esert 
48.18, then tuu9 thy pwe been as a re 
8fi, 12, I will extend peace like a re 

Lam, ft lft let (cam run down like r, 
MLC. ft. 7, tie pU-iLieiL With F. of olL. 
John 7, 88, shall flow r. of liviJig water. 
Rev, ftft i, a pure re of WAltrenllb 
&«G*»-4t. I ; BX.i.aa; Erak.47.B; Mark 1. 3. 

ROAD. 1 Sara, 2?. J0, wltitherhave yr uuulr u r, ? 
HOAR. 1 Chr. 16. 32: Fs,K, II; 9ft7, let the «a r. 

Job 3, 24, iilv t, ttre poured out. 
Fs. 4ft, 3. will not fear, (hough wa(ers re 

104. 21. young I Lon* re nf Lei- ihcS r pney, [1 Ion, 
Fttav. I ft ] 2 20. ft kl njt's wrath J a as the r. of a 
Is. 59, 11, wore all like bears. 
Jer. 6. 2ft thetr vijIltl- re like the m-n, 
2.1 to the Lopl shal t r. from on high. 

Uo*.. II, ID, he aha!I re lLk l- a lion. 
JfM.-] 3-16; A trstHt 1,2, thoLftnl shall re out of Klon. 
A more8- 4, will a lion re when he halh no un-y 7 
Sec Fs. 2ft 1 ; 32. 3; Keeh. 11. 3; Rev. |(l. fi. 

ROARING. Iiuke 21- 2&, the sea and waves re 
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Concordance 

3 Pet. ft ft Ul#i3cTil as a r, Iban, 
See PS.22. Fjtek. HL ®; Zepfi.3.3. 

B.riAS3\ Ex. ].. 9, tiftt Ml rnw, but r. WfLll Are., 
fVuv. ]2. 51, slothful man r. not that he tool;, 
|m 44. Jf"., he r. r-.r and is «iliIsi"i■.■ 11. 
.'vT IJeiLt. 10. T ‘ ] Ruin. £. |&; 2 Chr. 35. IS. 

HQ IS. Prut’. 02. 2ft r. [I E the poor. 
Jm, 10. 2, that they may r. Ill FathcrLc**, 
IS, I hav<a r. their Iriwures. 
42. 22, ihLx Sm n people r. and studied. 

Ewk. as, 15. If tie give again that he hud r. 
bint. 3, ft ye have r. mt, 
•2 Cor. n. fi, I f. other ehurche*. 
-SeeJndg, 9. p\ 2 Siam. IT. 8; p*. 119, Ur. 

fttJHKEli. Job 12. 6, latK-roaeleiioif r. prtmprT 
It vi. 54. w ho gwvo Israel id thp r,7 
Jet. 7. 11, ii this house tx'romc n den of r. 7 
John ID. 1, the same i.x a thief and. a r. 

ft, all that tiwie hetore mo are r, 
Aecn 19. ST. thene men aru heather r. of ehurtihi-M. 
2 Car. II . K, In perils of r, 
** Eh*. 7. n \ 18. Id; Dan. II. 14 : Hi*. 6. 9. 

Rri Kfc EK\, Phil. 2. 6, thtMiph t Ll taol r, to tie muni, 
EllflE. 1 Snip 'U. 4 cut on aid re of HumPh r. 

Job 29, 14. rty illdfitnefll wan As n r, 
kM, iftoovered me wi th the r. of rlghtetiuaneBS- 
Lute 15. 22. bring forth the bestr. 
id, 44, which (h'-aLfe tu walk In Long iv 

See El. 29. 4 t MlC. 2, 9-3 Matt, 27. K ! Rev. 6. 11. 
ROCK. Ei. S3. 22. 1 WILL out Hunt hi aclLll <>r tlua r. 

>'um, 20. 6, speak to tho r. bijQffl their eye*, 
lft, must we fetch you water out of thLa r. T 
53. 9, ftom the totnjf thor, l see hlm- 
54.21. thou puttcBl tho nest in n r. 

Hcul 8, 15. wha tinouijht, thee water out of the r. 
8ft 4, ho is the fl, 
15. lightly esteemed the It. of hl‘ RaLvatfon. 
I ID, 1-lCepL thetr R. ha I Mild them., 
31, their R- it not as our R. 
37, where Ib their r. In whom they trusted 7 

1 Ram. 2. 2, nrt£]i«r la tbrrt! any r. JLkt: our God. 
3 Sam. ail: PB. 18. 2 ; 92.15, the Lord in my r. 
3. the CrodoF my r. 
32; f*s. 15. 31. who 1* a r. raft our God T 

1 Kin. 1ft, 11, Hlnimg wind brake in piece* the r, 
Job 14. 19, the r, it removed on I of bis place, 

IS. 24. graven In the r. lor ever. 
54, 3H, rmhra^n Lbe r, fOB WHui| Of jdndtfer, 

Ps, 27, t; 4ft. 2, shall act me up upon a r. 
31.3 ; 71. 3. thuu art my r. and my runrwse*. 
41, 2, lead "pc tv the r, that Lh higher than I. 
31. I B, with honey out of the r. 

rn.iT. 30. 'IS, jfL-t make their bonnes In the t. 
Cant 2.14. thwi art In the ok-rps of the r, 
is. 3 14, for a r. of oflon.ee. 

37, Id, not mindful of the t. of thy strength. 
32. 2, iw tho shadow of agroM r. 
S3. IS, defence Hindi be munitions of r. 

Jer, 5. ft they made tlieLr fact* harder lElh.il r, 
23. 21, hammer that tweakcth tho f. in pieces. 

Kab. 1. 4, the t, are thrown down by him. 
Matt. 7,85; LukeS. 4H-. ft wax fnutidwl upon ir, 
IS. 18, upon thisr. 1 will build my church. 
27. 51, and the r, rent. 

E.ukv fL S si.HEiif fell upon a r, 
Rom, ft. ft*: 1 Pci- 2- fl, 1 lay l"" SLpn a r, c.f nffoncc. 
1 Cor. 10. 4. aplritual Jt., ami that Jc. was ChrlsL, 
Ret. fl. 14. Bald to the r.. fall on us. 
Set J in IK- 4. 201 13-19; 1 Hil in. 14.4; Ptt}t. ». 19, 

ROfL Jftb 9, 34, let him lake h U r, from rac. 
21.9. ncIthcT is tbc r. of God upon them. 

Ph. 2. 9, break them with ar, of iruti. 
23r 4, thy r, ELI id thy EtiilT CMfilort me, 

irov. 10. 13; Hi. 3, r. for tho back of fools. 
IB. 21, he that HC&Nlh. Lh r. 
23,19, thud *h»U beak him wiih thy r, 
29.13, tbe r. ur.il reproof give wisdom. 

In. U. 15, aa 11 the r. nhouul hhake iuelf, 
11, I, nlialL come forth a r. 

Jcr. 49. 17, how In the beautiful r, feroken f 
Exek. 20. ST, cause you to poxs ubder the r. [It. 
MI c- S. 9, hear j( the r., arid who halh uppolri [cil 
2 Cor. ll, 25, thrlcc wa"f Im»1'‘cl wiLh r, 
art oen. 80. 97:1 Sled. 14.27 : Key, 2, 27: 13. 1. 

RODE. 2 Ham. IB. ft; 2Kfn. t. 25; Pl Ifl. IflL 
ROLL. Josh, 6. ft, I have r- away the rcpto*s.'h. 

Job 30. 14 they r, themBcl res on me. 
in, 9. 5, with gariim-nLx r. fn blood. 
31.4; Rev. 9. 14, the heavenxahal I tn-r. ItgHbir. 

Mark 1ft 3, who hhall r. us away the stone? 
Luko 24, 2, they found the atone r. away. 
Sf t Gen. 29. 9; Ptoy.M. 27 :1st 17.19 : Matt- 27, SO¬ 

RGO F, Geiti, 19. ftunder the abadow of ray r. 
lleut. 22, h, make a hattleaienl for ttiy r. 
yin-k. fl. 26, tongue clcRvct-h to r. B! numth. 
Luke 7.4, thou nhouldcflt come under raj r. 
Mark 2.4, they uncovered the r. 
St-f. Joth, 2. 4 i Judin 1ft 27; 5 fl»m. 11. 2. 

ROOM:. fJen. 2* 23, fa there r. for ua? 
24. 2f. the If). 1 Irnlh ma,.Le f, for U1.. 
h, 31. fl, thou ha*t set my feel Ip a large n 
4b. 9. thou preparodit r. before It, 

Prov, 1ft 1ft a riian'x gift uiaketh r. for him. 
Mai, s, id, there ntiatl not bo r. enough. 
Matt. 2ft S : Luke 28, 4ft IbVft upprrnLuat r, 
Mark i, 2, thcire waa no r. to receive them 
Luka 2.5, no r. (or them fn the inn. 
32, IT, ao r- to beniow my g^xla. 
14. Th how they ctuMpog.t the chief r. 
ft. begin with shame (o take the lowe*t e. 

ZRFTOFFATWA 

22,11 la done, and yet there fa r. 
Stt Gen, fl. 14; 1 Kin. S. 20; 39, IS ; Mark 14.1ft 

FttJOT lh-1, Dtllt 29. 19, a r. that bearifth rail- 
2 Kin. 19. 3d, ihall again Hake r. down ward. 
Job 5. 3,1 ha ve seen the fooLh'ti taking r. 

ft 3T, tila r, ans wrapped about the hea|k 
14, fl, the f. thereof wax old in the earth. 
1ft 2ft Lbo r. of the maLier. 
29- 1ft my r, wiu Bpreasl out by th" watTTB. 

Prov, 12, fl. r, of righteous shall not be inoved. 
12. r, of righUioufi yleldeth fruit, 

lx. a. 24, tlieLr r, rIlsU Ihi rotleuTiea^ 
11. 1, a Branch shall grow out of bsa r. 
10; Rom, 15,12, there Btiall be a v, of Jeiwe. 
S3, 2, an a r- out Of a dry ground. 

Esek, SI. 7. Li la r, was by great waters, 
llna. 34. ft i a-t forth hlar. aa IjRlmnon. 
M»l ■ 4.1, "hall l*ave therm ncl thtr r, nor branch. 
Matt. 3. 19 i Luke ft 9. ax laid to r. or tnicx. 

L3-6; M ark 4.S; Ln kfrfl.13, beH/Miim- th r y hatl no r. 
Mark 11. 5ft, fig tree dried up from the r, 
Rom. 11. 16, if the r. be holy. 
3 Tim. ft ID, love of money i» ihe rT nff all evil. 
Hob. 17.3ft le«t ur r. Of bitterne«. 
Jude 17, twice dead, plucked up by the r. 
Rrf. 22, Ifl. r. and oflHpring of David. 

% Chr- 7- 2ffl; Dan, t 15 ; 7. 6 : 11. 7. 
R'JQT fn,), [4ut. 29, M, Lord r. them out 

3 Kin. 14. ID, heabaLl r. up Hr**t 
Job 3ft 14, WtAfUcte ehadl be r. out 
SI, ft let my offspring be r, out. 
12, r. mat all mine Increase. 

Ps. $2. 6, r, then out of the land of the living. 
Mate. 13. 29. lest ye r, up alto the wbraL. 
lft 1ft bnLli PoL platitiHl, Htinll lie r, nap, 

Eph. 3, 17, belnK r, and iroanded In lorn 
Oat, 2. T. r, and built up in him. 
-■flee E‘roV-2, zi: J*t- 1- ID; Zcl*. 2, 

K<?SK («.J. Cant, i, 1; le. 31. L 
ROSE iv.], Gen. 82. 81, tho sun r. upon him. 

Jo-n, 3.16. waters r, upon an heap. 
I,lake Ifl- 81, Lkmtgla Cllri r, frum the ilral. 
Rom. 14, ft, to this end Christ both died and r. 
1 tier, lft 4. burled, and r. the third day. 
2 Cor, ft 15, Live l* him who dfeil and r. 
Set Luke 21, 38] Acta lft 41 p 1 7'hew. 4, 14. 

HOT. Sum. ft 21; Frov. 19. 7; Ih. J). 20. 
ROTTRU, Job 41.57; Jcr, «, 11; Joel 1. 17. 
RjOTTEtfKESB. Frov. 12. 4 ; 14. 3ft; 1b. ft 21. 
ROUGH, is. 27, h, atayeth hisi-. Waaail. 

4ft, 4; Luke ft -ft r, placr* made plai n, 
Zecb. 13, 4, wear a r. garment to deceive. 
Sm Dent. 21. 4; Jer. 31, 27; Dan. 6. ?[. 

EOCGH L-Y, (fen, 12,7. Joseph R(»ke r. 
i'rar. Ifl. 'A the rich answeretb r, 
54W? I Ham. 20. lft; 1 Kin. 12. 13 ■ 2 Cht. 30, lft 

ROUND, Et. lft 14 3 Is. ft 18 r Luke 19, 43 
BOWER, Jonah 1. E3 ; Mark fl. 48; John fl, 19. 
ROYAL. Gen. 49.2D. yield r. dalutlcL 

&t- 1. 7, r, wfnc lo abundance, 
ft 1; fl, fl; fl. 35 : Acte 12, 21. r, apparel, 

Jaiuca 2 3, fuLd I the r, law. 
1 Fct. 3, 9, (L r, Wicethcod, 
See 1 (. hr. 29. 25; la fll. S; Jer. 43.10. 

RUBIES. Job 2S. 3i; l3mv. ft 31 ; HI. 10. 
RU d n Y, 13am. lft 12: Otot. 6, 15 5 Lam, 4- 7. 
Ri ’ 1»E. 2 Gor, 11, 6, r, lh frprawh 
KUD3MEST9. Col. 2. fl, 2ft, y. of the world. 
RUIN, i Chr. 2ft 2ft they were th« r. of Jjlm. 

Pb. Sfl. 4Q. ha»t beuusht- IiIb atroug hoida to r. 
Prov, 2i, 22, who knoweth the r. cl them bcathf 
'86. 26, a fettering mnuth ircrkclh r, 

EteL 18. J(1, an iniquity Bhail not be vour r, 
23. 15, that their r. may be niuldpilad, 

Luke 6. 49, the t. of that bouse was great, 
.Vrlu. 3,ri; Eick, Jfl, 85; Amiui ft 13 ; Acta 15.16, 

RULE I,if. b Ext. 9.1, Jews hart r. over them. 
Prov. 17, 2, a wixe eervaut shall have r. 
tft. 10, iflrviuat to havo r, over pfinoee. 
25. 23, no r., over bis own Hpirih 

In. fa. 19, thgu never baresLr, over them. 
1 Cor. Ij. 21, when he shall have pc-1 cl own alSr, 
Gal. 6. 16, br- many an walk aecurdlng to this r, 
ITcli, IS. 7, 17, them that have th* r, over you. 
.sit Ecciea. ft 19 ; In. 41. 13; 2 Cor. 10, lft 

111' C.S-: (r. J, GetL. I 16, til r, the day. 
3. Id, tliy huHband shall r. over thee, 

J'.E 1-j. ft : will li’-'Lr. :.v,.T v.r.l. 
2 9am. 53, ft he that r, over men must la? Jua-t. 
1'e. flft 7. line, by hia po wer for ever, 

KG. 1ft, IlIh kJn^doin r, uv it all. 
Pn>v. 3ft 82, that r. Iilh uplrlt, 
Ecelw, 9.17, him thal r. among fools, 
lft S. 4. b&bea r, over them. 
85.3, prfhoeitihall r, in Judgment. 

Kvclt. 2J. 15. Hh.aH no more r. over uallona 
!v.i ii. lift ft he that r. WI th ii LjipeiH'f, 
Col, ft L&, jm.m»icc of God r. En your heart#, 
1 Tim. 3 4, one (Imt,r. well bis,own house. 

ft 17. olden that v, well, 
SU Dan. 5. 21 ; Zecb. 6 13 ; Rev. 2. 27 ; 1ft 5. 

RULER. Num. 13, ft every one a ft ajeongthem, 
Prov. 6.7, lhomiliaving:hogcWH>,overseer, orr, 
23, j. when thou flUt€*t to eat wiLh * r. 
iffl. 15, fl wicked r, over the poor, 

Ih. 3. fl, be Ehc'Ml 04ir r, 
Mic. ft 2. ruct of tlktfo ibal I b e come that fa to ber. 
Matt. 2ft 21, 1 will make thee r. 
John 7. 26. do the r. tlkOW Dial this In Christ T 

48, MT4 any Of tho r, believed ? 

Rom, Li, i, r. arc not a terror to good, works. 
Hit Gen. 41.43; Keh. ft T; Pm. til; 1m. I. 10. 

RUMOUR. Jlt. 49. [4, I have heard a r. 
Eselc, 7 2?, r. «hatl upon e. 
Matt. 24. 6 ; Murk IS. 7, wan and t. of wan. 
St.r. J. Kin. 19. V ; Olnul. I ; Luke 7. IT, 

Rl IN- 2 Sam. 3fl. 27, the e, tff % he forvmnflt is 1 i ke, 
2 Chr. 16.9, tiie eyes of tho Lord r, to and fro. 
Ph. 39. 5, u^i a Mining man tor. a rumfc, 

23, 5, THV ctip F. over, 147, lft h k Hvnrd r. Mwi ftl y, 
Cant. 1. 4, draw ut>\ we will t. after thre. 
Ih. 40, 33, they -I'liLI r,, and pinjt Im Wenry. 

ftS, 5, nutlone hoall r. to thee. 
Jer, lft ft If thou haatr, with the fool men, 
S], 33, one |x.mt H3itt.ll r, to meet another, 

1 ian. 12,4. man y Bh all r. to and fro, 
Hull. 2. 2, that h« may r. that ITui U tl'i. 
Zueh- 2. 4, Tr, apetik to th 1^ young man, 
Luke 6. 86. goo<i ruvELHUr. over. 
StouL. 9, 16, nor of him that r. 
1 C«r. 9. 24. they which v. in urace r. *11- 

'Jfl I tlioreforL-soif. 
Gal. 2. 2, lent I Hill'll Id r. or bad r, in vain. 

5, 7, yefdld r, well, 
l£i.b, 12.1, lot uh r. with patience-. 
1 Pet. 4. 4, that iv r. not In rtiiLL- ,'ii'i'ie 
Srr Pmv, 4, 12; Jer. ft 1; Larn. 2,18; AhuwfL 12. 

RUSH (il). Job fl. II; Is, 9. u •„ 39, 15 ; 3ft 7, 
KUHH ie-'i. Ifl. IT. 13 ; Jer. 8. fl ; Aet*2. 2L 
RUST- Malt, ft J ft 20; JttTnes ft ft 

& 
H Alt HATH. Lev. 25. a, d u tuSwr neveti t. of yearv. 

V Kto. 4, 2S, it is neither new -moon not fl," 
2 Chr 36.21, as long as nhe lay desolate nhe kept b. 
liiu'k. til. 1, Oti tin- a. It HfuilJ Ixi nj^cn-il, 
AtihmL ft when will the fl, bo gone? 
Mark 2. 27, the jl v/iw jh a«1e Enr man, 
28: T,nkf ft 5, the^cm oF man Is Lord or toe fl, 

Luke 13. lft doth not e&nh onoof you on «. Ichjm " 
Set Is. 1. 33; Lam- a. fi; Mult. 28.1 ; John h. IH, 

0ACK, Gen. 42. '2fr; 43, 21 1 44.1,11,12 j Jonh, 9, 4. 
£ ACtil Fl CE (it.h Gem, 31, ftl. Jacob nfflered t. 

F.x. ft IT, le| Uh gii 1111■ L do h. to Lhv Jjonl. 
Ntuii. 2ft 2, ealkd people Co the v. of their gods. 

I 8am, ft 2?, wherefore kick JO at my s.T 
9. 13, be -doth b)o"s tho i. 
15. 22 to otM-y Ih txAt^r than t. 

Fft 4- ft offer the a, of rlghkcousDcw. 
40. 6 ; 51. 16, a. thou dJdm not d»fie. 
53, 3T, the f, of GexJ uth! it tvrrik-en B(iirit, 
llfl. 27, bind tho n. with conlR. 

Prov. 15. 8, a Of wiekvit an iilH-imi nation. 
LT. I, Hutu a houHe lull of a with Htrife. 
21. 3, to do j UHtieU LH CiiOrti aeWCiAable than f. 

Eeeteij. ft j, the*, of FooLs, 
In. 1.11. to what purpose Lh thu tnultlude nf i. J 
Jer, fl. 5ft nor *r« ypur f, s-wi^it unto me, 
33. Ifl, nor want a ihjml to do s. 

Han. H. 31 ; 9. 77 ; II. 21. dally il taken Away, 
XU?*, fl, 4, many dnys without n fl. 
i. 6: Matt,ft 13; 12.7.1 desired mercy, and hut*. 

Amos 4, 4, hrlni; your#, every morning, 
7eph. I, T, the Loni hath prepared a l 
Mai. 1. fl, ye offer the blind for jl 
Mark ft 4ft every s. Bhall be united, 

[2. si, to lovo the Lord ih more than n. | their a. 

Luke 13. 1 whooa blood IHLale mingled villi 
Ada 7. 45, have yc rjfferLxl s. forty yearn T 

14. 13, find would have done t. 
Rnm. 35. 3, pm-jH.ijit Tour bedim a living r. 
1 Cor- 8. 4; lb. 19, 28, offered In a to idols. 
Hph. ft 2, a S. totiodfotaHlVuelPinelli rij; HnvqUr. 
Full. 2. IT, ii pun ilir f. eif you r J*l Lh, 

i- Ifl, a a. aecejHU.ble, well pteftehiK. 
Heb. 9. 26, put away *ln try a of hlnowir, 

ID. 12, ofTer-ed one h. fur miuh, 
1£6, there remaineth no morei. for tin. 
13, 15 let uh offer the a oforufM', 
16, willi rtiph a, Geicl [h well pleased, 

i Pet. 2, 6, lo n-ffh-r up Bpl rl(»a‘. fl. 
■VfTChr. 7. I ; >Dra 6. I0; Ni‘h. 12. 43. 

SACRIFICE (v.{> F.3c, 22, 2d, he that h. to any god, 
Ultra 1,2, wo week your God, and do *. to him, 
Nub, 4. '2, will they aT 
lft 51. a, I wLS] freely 4L io thee, 
I<n> 87, they s. their sotih to devils. 
3(17. 22. Lot them a hui rlli'CM i-.f thiink-Hgl vlrig. 

Fch.-Ihih. 9, ft to him that a. and that «, nut. 
Is. 6ft 3, people that s. In gardens. 
I Eon. fl. ifl, tJw-jf a, but th e Lord n-eccptcl h rot. 
I [ah, 3. 16, they B, hnto their net. 
1 Cor. ft 7, Chriflt our rww^i'For Ih a. lor uh. 

ID. 20, things the Gentiles h., they a, to devils, 
:Kpf Ex. K 2d; D«tit- lft 211 1 Bam. 1. 3 ; 15. 13- 

HA U, 1 Kin. 2t. ft why is (n y spi ri [mp.3 
Eccles. 7. 3, by Ihe s. ol the emimienati co. 
Matt. 6. 16,3ie nut Of n a, muntenanee. 
Mark IV. 22, he was t. at that Haying. 
Luke 24, 17. aa ye walk, and are a, 

.veGeii, 4ft 6; L 8am. 1. JA; Neh. It; Eiek. 13. 2L 
’A mij.h:, 2 -Si’ll, 19, Lft,; 1 Km. 1:5. 13. 
AAFE. 2 Ham. Ifl, 2ft is the youngmusi Ahntloni#,? 

Job 21,9, their houses an1 *, from fear. 
Fa. 119, 117, hold mo up, and I shail be fl. [1m k 
PlW, UL 3ft the HghteoU" nmiu-Lh Into It. and 
29, '26-. wSiooo truM-cth In tho Lord HhaSl be a. 

E&k. 34. 27. they shall be*, in Uielr Um3. 
Atls 27, 4i, to fln-y eNraiied nil r to land, 
See I Kam. 11 11 :7s. 5.29; Luke 15.27: Phil. 3,1. 

fl A PEG I' A Kl>. 1 Ham. 22. '53. UmU Hhalt he im fl. 
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Concordance 

9AFJELY. Fa 78, 63, he led them. an a 
Ftov. 1. 83, aha!] dweUA [her. 
S.23. n-i il] L thftll wnli #, 33, 11, doth *. trUn| |ci 

Hos, 2, lb, I will make them to lie dgwn g, 
■SreM.41.3; Zoeh.H. tl ; Mark 14,44; ActaM.23. 

5AFKTV. Jnh 3,26, I was not in a 
6. -I. his children are far from a. 
11. 16, thou shuti take thy rest In a. 

Putt, 11.,l4t 24> 6,1Q mullLtude of ccmr.sH lora is a, 
m, &i, a. mof U5*|jOPd, 

1 The-.™, 5. 3, when they say Peace and a. 
*r Job21. S3; Fs. If. 5; 33. IT; Ih. U, Sfl, 

SA1L. ta. S3. 33 ; Eisk, 3?. 7 : Luke K. 23; A eta 27.9. 
$A I NTS- 1 Sam 2. 9, he will keep the feet of h Is j. 

Job 6.1. to which of the t. wilt ihmi turn f 
15.15, hr pucLttb no trust in hia «. 

Pa. 16. 3, but to the a. that are In the earth. 
30, 4. ol Lie to the Lord, O ye #,51 h la. 
60. 6, gather my a. together, 
by. Te. the congregation of the a. 
7. to bo reared 1 n mreinMy of ?, 
97. 10, prowrvolh the soul* of hid t. 
115.15 precious ih the -d eath oE LEh i, 
112. 9, lei thy #, ahoul Jyr l&v, 
149. 9, Ihta honour have nil hia t. 

Dan. 7. 33, but the a shall take thr Icirigdoin. 
B, 3 3, then I heard one #, (waking. 

Matt, 37.52, many bodies of t. arose. 
Acta 0, 13, how much evil hi- tuitli ilnmHn th y * 
Horn. 1. 7 ; 1 Cor. 1.ft tailed! to be#, 
ft 37, bo makoth Interccsfllon lor the t. 
13. 13, dlsrtrtbulLng to t he neccsmlry oF #, 
15, 3, receive her a# BHOOtlk a 

1 Cor, 6, 1, dare any go to Jaw, and not before*.? 
7, the a nhuLJ judge the world. [of t. 
Jft t, concerting oollpctiflii for *. 15, ministry 

Eph, 1. 39. hli in rmrl tance lathe a 
1 19 feJioweitiMUifl with the *. 
5, ft, lew than the Iojwc of alt 3. 
6, 3, not named among you. a# beoometh i. 

Coi. 1. 12, the a. in light. 
1 Thesa. S. 13, at coming of our Lord with a 
'1 Thwv 1, id, to be glorified in hie*. 
1 Tim, 5,10. If she have waaJitid the a, fast. 
Jude a. faith once delivered (o tho a. 
Rev, 5.8 ; 6 3, 4, the prarenof the *, 
Sff PhSL 4. 21; Rev. n. lft; |3. 7; 1* 12; 15. 3l 

flA KE, Gen. a. 17, cursed is ths grou nd Cur thy i, 
6, 73. not cutho ground any more for man's a 
12. 13, be we33 with me for thy a 
3k. ill, I wJIL *pare for their a.' 
SO, 27, tho Lord hath blessed me, for thy i. 

Num. II. 29, envJest thou fur my a. V 
Deut. 1.3?; 3.2fi; 4.91 angry w I th me for youri. 
3 Sam. 9. 3, shew k I ndneaa tor Jonathan s *, 

3d. 5, dual gently for my a, 
Neh. 9, SI, fur thy btcm meTcle*’ a 
Pa. 5. 4; ft|, 1ft, «ivo mo foT thy mercle#h *. 
23. 3, ho leodeth me for In in name's a 
41,22, for thy a are wr- killed. 
IQft. a, bo saved, thorn for bis name's a 

Matt. IV, Id. persecuted for rlghteouaneia1 *. 
Id. IS; Mart 33. fl; Luke 31.12. for my *. 
24. 21 - Mark ] ft. 2ft for th o elocE’a a. 

John 11. 15,1 am glad tor your a 
lft. 5ft, wilt thou Lay down thy life for my a f 

Kom. 13. 5: I Oor. |Q. 25, for conscience *. 
Col- 1,24. for hi# bcH.lv'h*.. which id the church. 
1 These, ft. ilk lor thefr wink's #, 
1 17111. a. 23, for thy •tonsactr# j. 
TIL 1, 11, for lucre1**. 2 John 2, for the truth’s*. 
Su Rom. 11. 26 ; 3 Gor. ft. B; 1 rhe#*, 3.9. 

SA3.T.-TATH >N. Murk 12. SSI; Luke 1 2ft. 
BALUT.E. 1 Sam. 10, 4:3 Kin. 4. 29; Murk lft, IH. 
SALVATION'. Oen. 49. 3B, I Ilm.vow-nlted forthy h, 

El 14. 13 ; 2 Chr. 2d. 17, ho the *. of lbs Lord. 
IS. 2, be IH beflgiqu mV d. 

Phiul at 16, lightly esteemed the rock of his a 
1 Sam. 13. 13, the Loril wimight a I n Isrue L, 

31. 45, Johithari. who hath wrought (bis*. 
2 Sam, 22, iVi, bo la the tower of *. for hla king. 
1 Chr. 3fl. '29 shew forth From day to day hf# *, 
2 ClH. 6. il. let thy laieste be clothed with e, 
Pi- a. 6, i. ticlongeth io the Lwd. 
9. 14, ] will rejoice In thy #, 
14, 7, Oh that tho t. of Israel were wtoo I 
25. s, thou art the <Sod of my i. 
57.1 j 62, ft; la. IZ 2, my ]lght and my a 
SS, ft, oay Uftti> :ny soul. 1 tin thy I, 
Sb M, the d, of the righteou.# is of the Lord. 
4fl, 10, I hod declared thy faithful neas and t 
&3, 23, to Mm wli] J Hhew the a of God, 
61.19 - 70, 4. restore the joy of thT i. 
f-ft, 'Jft, he that la on r 0 ™i 3a the u od of a 

Pb. 69.13, hear me It Ibt truth of thy*. 
29, let ib y a #et me up on h Igh. 
71- 1ft, my mouth ehatl shew forth thy A 
7i. 12, working i. In pio mldit of the earth, 
7ft. 22, they trusted not in h Ls t. 
nft- K, hia s. Ih nigh them that h-at him, 
91.3fl, will aatlHlv hiin, and shew him my a 
ftft-3. phew forthbl* d. from day to day, 
9ft- 3, all the endaof the earth have seen the a 
116,13. the L-upof #. 
lift- 34; 1a 13. 2, [he Lord J# become my >, 
lift, 4l. let thy j. come, ftl, my noul faluteth for 
32S. mine eyes foil for thy #, [thy a 
lftft, n. 1# far Emm tho wicked. 
174.1 htiTi' longed for thy a 
132.16, 1 will clothe her prints with a 

144. ID. that flteth i. unto kings, 
349- 4, beautify the meek with a 

Ib, 12, 3„ the wells of *. 
lift, l, a w 111 God Appoint for wall a 
3:1.2, Ih.i thou our *. 1 a time of trouble, 
16, ft, earth open, and lei them bring forth t. 
17. eayed wLth au eYcrlAstEng d. 
49. H, in » day of d. h ave 1 helped thee. 
51.5. my i. Ls gone forth. 
62. 7, feet of 111m that publ I sheth J, 
6ft-1, my *, is near to come. 
6ft, 11, wo look (or a botltX# far oil. TheodL 
16, his aim brottgtit a 17, faeLmel of j. on hla 
flft. 16, lull] thy wri-Id If. 61.10, the garnteUtkOf A 
62.1, the a. thereof a# a Lamp, 
63.5, tnSue Own arm brought *. 

Jcr. 3, s, In Tain la t. hoped (or. 
Lam. 3. 26, wait for ibe -. oE the Lord, 
ionab 2. f. *. I# of the Lord. 
Mab, 3, 8. ride on thy chariot! of a 
lft, I will joy in the God of iuy a 

Zeoh. fl. 9, thy if lug, Just, and having i. 
Litfco 1. tift, an horn ol *. for us. 
77. give knowledge of a. lo bis |K?gpla. 
3.3ft. mine i-ywi liTavesiN'-ii thy i, 
3, fl, ai k flc#h #h*l I see the t of God. 
lft. ft, th I a day Isa come to thJa humic. 

John 4. 22. #. la of the Jewa 
Ai:Ui4,13, neilbef is there *, in any other, 

13,2fr, to you Is the word of a. sent 
lft. 17. these men ahew ton* the way of a 

Rom. 1,16, the power of God unto i, 
10. lft. COnFuiwlon Is made to d. 
13,11, now la our d, nearer. 

I Qor. j. fl, oomlarted, It l« (or your a 
ft. 3. th c day of a 7. 10, reps n Lance to a 

Eph, i, 13, the gospel of your a 
ft. 17; 1 Them, ft. ft, th il fudmct of a 

FhEl, 1, ]ft. th1( shall turn to my l 
2.12, work out your own a 

1 Th ess. 5. 9, hath appointed us to obtain t. 
2 The™, S, 13, God hath chosen yon to i. 
2 Tim. 3. 15. wise unto a. 
TLt. 2. 11, grace of God that bnngeth e. 
Heb. 1. 14. fur them who shall be helraof a Ja 
3. S, if we neglect oo great t. lft, captain of their 
5.9, author of eternal a 
ft. 9, LblnK# that Accompany *. 
0. M, without aln unto d. 

1 Pet, 1. ft, kep* through faith unto*. 
9^ end t>J faith, the d. of your souli. 
30, of which d. the prophets have enquired. 

2 Pet 3.15. longsolferiagof the Lord la d. 
Jude 3, or the cornua on t, 
Rcy, 7, 10, oftylng, S. to our God. 
Sfe Job 13. 36 ; 1 Sam. 2. 1; 2 Sam. 33. ftft. 

SaHK. Join, 8, bow wickedness, reap the a 
Fa 10Z 27; lie b. L 12, thou art ihr, i, 
MatL Ik 4ft, do not the publican# the *. T 
Act# 1.13, lb Lb a J chub ahall coma, 
Rom, IO. 12, the t. Lord overall. 
12.15; 1 COT 1.30. Phil. 4.2, be oE *. mind. 

Hub, 33-- -8. i- yestenlay, to day, and Eor ever. 
Set I Cor. 10. 4; 1Z 1; J5, 39 ; K[ih. 4. 11 

SANCTIFY. 1 Ram, If, 5, a yonrse]yen. 
T#. ft, 16, Gbd shall be *. tn rlghteausuca#, 

13. 3, 1 have commanded my a ones, 
29, 22, they hIuGL *r the Holy One. 
65. 17, i, tncmuel tci 1 n gard ena 

Jer. 1, 5, 11. and ordained thee a propbeL 
B4-L jo. 43 i 46,3ft, J will be a in you 
28. 25: 59. 27. a In them In sight oE heathcn, 

Joel L 14; 2. ift, A yon fiLSt, 
John ii>. 3ft. him whom tbe Father hath *. 

17.17, s. them througlt tliy truth, 
19, for their sill i s ( #, imriH'lf, 

a a i. : 2ft lft i h e 11 tan i .< am on g r. 
Rom, 15. 16, being a by the Unity Ghoul, fare*. 
I tJor. 1.2, to them that aie a ft. il, but now ye 
7,14, tuixlai&d is a by the wife, and the wife is a 

Hph. ft 26, d. and cleanse the ehnrch. 
1 Theta, ft 23, the very God ol pi-aco a you 
1 Tim. 4, 5, ftisd. I)i tho word oi God. 
2 Tim. 1 21. a vessel c, for the Master'# use. 
lieu. Z 11, he that a and they who are a. 
lft- 3ft, by tho w3iJch will wears a. 
11. perfected for ever them tiiatanc a 
34. 12, that lie might a tho people. 

1 Pel, 3, 16, a tho lord God fn your h«rts, 
Judo l. to them Lb at are #. by God tho Father. 
SM Gen.z 3; Ek ]ft 3 ; Job 1. ft; Mart. 23. 17. 

SANCTUARY. E*. 3ft 1T„ plaot- them In the a 
25. ft, Let them make me a a 

Num. 7. ft service of *. Iietongetb <o them. 
Neh. 10. 39, where are the vessels of the a 7 
JV 74. 7, they have cast dre into |hy «, 
Is. 60. 13. beautify the pLuci of my a. 
Lam, ft 7, this |#5Fii hnfh abhorred hi# a 
Se.r. Dun, 8, 13 i ft 17; Heb. B. 2; ft ], 

SAND. Job 6. 3; Prov. 27. 3; Malt, 7.2S. 
SANG. E*. 15. 1; N>1,. li, 42 j Job SB, 7. 
SANK, EX, 15, 6, thev b. Into the bottom. 
SAP. Fb. 104.16, tread full of a 
SAT- Judg. 2(1. '20. they j. before the Lenl, 

Job 2ft. 26. I #. c b id. 
Th. 26.4, have not A with vafti pcrsonpi, 
Jer. 16. 17. ( «, alone because of thy band. 
Esek. ft 18, L a. where they d. 
Matt, 4. 16, the tk'ii])h' w3m i in dark ness. 
Mark 16, 19, li« a on the right hand of Gud, 

Luke 7. 15, hu that wan dead a, up. 
Iftr 39. Mary a. at Je#ns" feet. 

John 4, 6, a thu# on ihc well. 
Ada 2. a, dftvcn ‘.onguea *. upon each, 

□ t, 4 ; EU, 187. ]; Rev.4, ft 
9 ATA N. 1 Chr. 21. L .ft provoked n*vid. 

lJic 109.6, let ft stand at hi# right hand 
Matt, 12.26: Luke 13. Lft If ft cast nut S. 

16. 23; .Murk h, 33 : Luka 4. H, gd IwhJnd mp, ft 
Luke 3ft 3ft I k»held ft Ai31j;h(nJng fail, 
Acts ft 8, why hath ft fijk-tl ttuue hi artt 
26. IS, tu rn them From, the pciwcr of ft, 

J 13. 7 the mdfldiker of ft. to buJTat mo, 
3 The##. 2.0. after th# working oE ft 
I I Lao, 1. '2ft, wbiim I have delivered unto ft, 
5- 15, alri^ly turned aside after ft 

&v Rom. 16.20; ] Gor-5.6; 2 for. 2, 11 ; 11, 14, 
6 A r I ATE. Jer, 31, 11,26; 46. 10, 
ft A r [SF Y, J Ob 3H. 27. to #, lb 0 dewdato, 

Jhe 17. 15, 1 shall In1#, when 1 awake, 
21. 26, this mce-k HhaJl i-m nm] tc a 
3A, ^ they d-tiaJl be a with facneio. 
07.10, in dayiof famine be *. 
59.15, mh grudge 3f tiiey 3gj not a 
Kt. ft my soul nJitJ] lie #, 
BL 16, with honey should I havo a thee. 
EHOl 34. *. ueearly with thy merer. 
91,3ft with JongJtfo wlll'l t hiin. 
103. 5, who a thy mouth wltOi good. 
105. 40, he d. them wlilt lipead from heaven, 
J0J. 9, he a the longing bouL 
132. lft I will a her pour with bread. 

Frvv, ft 8ft if he rti^l t« a hi# «>uJ. 
IZ 11. he that tUlcth hia land shall be a 

Ftov. 14, 14, a md man tbal t be a from hlm- 
19.33, he that hath It ihall abide a [hi-LI. 
20,13, open thine ey iw, and thou hIlaEI be a 
30.15, thifir^ UjlugB arc otven. 

Ecales. 1. 8, the eye Ls run*, with Bating. 
4, ft rclther is hi# uye a with rLetnj#. 
5. ]ftf ahall not be *. wilh silver. 

Ih. 0,20; MLe. 6. 14. shall cut and not I*,: ,. 
IjS. li, ttava.il of his Mml, and U- a 
5ft lft. If thou a the aJtlloudsimL 

■11. the Lord shall #, thy eou] in. drougbL 
JeT. 31, ]4, sihall boj. W'Llh niy gruHlncHS. 
Kick. 16. 28, yet thou ^ooIeIchE not be j. 
A ui'jH 4. B, waiidoitHl to drink, Luit were not a. 
Ilali. 2, 5,1# ivb death, and rtumni l#> a 
■Src Ei. 15. *; UrtlL 34. jj: Job 10.22 ; 27, 14- 

E. GCfl, 4ft 7, to a your I1v«l 
47, 2.5, thuU ha- L a inir ILVo#, 

Deut. 2H. 29, spoilch], and no man ahaLl #. then- 
Si. 29, O people^ d. by the Lord. 

Josh, lft ft coiue up quickly, and a us, 
Judg, fl. ]ft wherewith Hha'-I I d. luroeLT 
1 Bum. 4, ft the ark may a us. 

m. 27, how shall IElLh man a us 7 
It, 3, if thern; b« no wan to #. us, we will count. 
It. 5. no ri'#traint to a by many or by few. 

2 Hum, lft ft the king #. un, and now he id- tied. 
2 Kin. 6.10, a liiaiss'M there, notonoe rmr twice,. 
Job2, fl, in tblna hand, but a Mh life, 

2ft 29, he ■•■hall A the hnuible '2t\, 2, how A thO'J.7 
Fn. 7.10, GchJ, who?, (he upright. 
20.6, Lho Lord a. hi* au otu ted. 
8J-18. he a. huch a» pf a contrite Bjdrit. 
44.3, neither did their own arm *. th<;m. 
72. 4, lie fchall a the children of the uredv. 
80,-9; Erov.2B.1H-; Jer, 17, 14; MatL 16.22; 
Mark 13. 13; J6.16; John ID. 8; Acts 2. 21: 
Rom, 5. 0 J 9. 27 ; 10, 9 ; 11. 2fi, shall be a. 

80. 2h #, (by servant that truMeth in thee. 
31. i. h-Sia from lIkim? ihnt coadesan, 

lift Zft t. now, I beseech thee, 
lie. 94, a hip, for I have Jtoujfht thy precepts, 
34fir a. eur, and 1 ahaLI keep ihy tcsilujunU-s 
13H. 7, thy right hand shall t. me. Jthee. 

Frov. 20. 22, wall cm the Lord, and he Btrall a 
lft 35. 4, your God will come and a you, 

48, i'j, 1 have declared, and bare «, 
4i, 20. pray to a p.«l [hat car not d, 
47. 15, Lhcy shall wander, none shall a 
49, I will h. thy ehlldcen. [not a 
89, l, Lord’# Land not ahorlcned, that It isu- 

Jer. 2. ffi, lot them aritie if they can a 
8- 26. the Bummer in ended, mud wcato nol a 
11- 32, but lluw shall not a 
14. 9, a# a m Igh ty man that cannot A jj Lhiw:. 
15, ffls»-11; 41 11:4ft 27. I am with Ibcu to a 
17,11. a. mo, ami I shad bo a 
sa lft I will g, thee. 4ft 6, dee, a your iivea 
Tuvin. 4, 17. a nation that nuuUl not». us, 
Etak. 3. IB, w warn Wicked, tor hi* life. 
54. 22, therefore will I * mv flock. 

Hus-1. 7,1 will a them by the Lord, 
1ft lft is ih ere-any other that may a theeT 

Hah, 1, 2, cry to thee, and thou wilt not a 
Mut 1. 21, d. hia people from lIh-Lt .dn*. 

35. *61 Mark ft 35; Luko 9, 24 will«. hla life, 
Luke 39.1ft to seek and to t. that which waaloet. 
lft 25] Mark lft 25; Luke 13. 2£, who Linn u#ji 
27, 4U ; Mark 15. 30, a thyi.Hr. (be a. 7 
42; Mark 15,31, he a olherfthLmHelfhe cannot a 

Mark ft 4 ; Luke 0. ft la It lawful to a? 
Luke 7. BQ; lft 42, thy laLih hath a thee, 
ft 12, lust they should believe and be a 
ft 56, not todea-lrny, hut to |. 
13. 23, are there few that bo a. ? 
23. 25, Jut him ?. fern wIf. 
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Concordance 

mvw 

m. t( thou bo Chrim, *. thyself and a*. 
jH»hn 3. 17, that the world mtijhl tim A 
1, 84. Un*te (tdiijia I saythat yo might be a 
15. A7t I came nol to Judjifi, hut to t. 

Acta 2, 47, 9 neb b.' should be », 
A 12, none- other (tame whereby wh1 must be J. 
16, 1. ncepi ye be clrcutneioed ye cannot !« a 
Ifi. 30, wb*llfiUflt I do to be t* 
27, 43-, the centurion, willing to a. Fkul. 

Rom, ft, 54, we are a by hope, 
ID, 1. my prayer i* that they might be t. 
11,14; I Cor, 9,22,111 nright «r nw- 

1 Cor. 1.18. to ux -who ate n, 
Si. by looliahncss of pnMhlng- to a some, 
a. 15)0., yet ao an by Brc. 
7. 18, shall a thy hnst*i(i-d. 

2 Cor. S. 18. favour Jo them that oro a 
Erh, 2. 8, ft, by e r*ne ye are a 
I Tim. I, 1&, carno 10 f. Ilnatn, 
S, 4, who w III hare al 1 men to be a, 
4.16, lliou * Malta, thyself and them. 

Feb. *, 7, able to s. him train death. 
?. tb, aide to i, to (he utlermcet, 
10. BS. believe Ln the a of the soul. 
13, 7, an ark to the a, or his Lnu»e. 

James i. 21 ward which is able to a. your *0111*. 
2. H, enn faith a him? A. 12 able tot 
Ei. 15 the prayer oi faith shall *- the sick, 
99 *hnJ] f- a iH'Ul from, death. 

1 Fet. it. 20, sools wero a hy water, 
4.13. If the righteous scarcely boa 

Judo 23, other*S- with (ear. 
S& Malt. 14. UU ; John It S7; 1 ret. 3l n. 

flAVE Ie-J3trti(>. 2 dam. 22. 32, who J« Gwf a the 
Mat t. 11,27., nor k tmwntti any a the boo. [Lord, 

IT. 3; Mark 9. S, a Jcmw only. 
Luke IT, IB, a. this stranger, 
in 19, nontS good t. one, 

2 Cor. 11. 24. forty stripe.* a (mu, 
I'tal, fi. It, glory a in Inc crow. 
Set Mark £3T ; Luke 4.2ft: Key. 2,171 13. 17, 

Ra VKMJKi S ham, 52, 8, my refuse, my r, 
2 Kin. 13, ft. the Lord gave iflracl a s. 
I=A 106. 21, they format God their a 
|n is. 20, he eftal I scad them a a 
45.21, a lost Clod and aS, 
49. 26, ftd shall know l am thy JL 

Eph. & 23, Christ is the a of the body. 
1 lira, 4,10, who la the A ct alt men. 
Tit i. 10. ado-m doctrLva of Gralohr S. 

13, gtortouH appearing ol our if. 
See Neh,D. 27 1 Olmd. ft; John 4.42: Acts 5, SI, 

0 AVQI1II. Hen. 8, 21 the Lorrl smelled a sweet a. 
Ei, S. 21. Imvn made our a, to be abhorred. 
Cant. 1.3, a of thy nkO of nltbcn t, 
Joel 2, SO, hiaitl 4. shall come up. 
Matt 6 13; Lake 14. 3-1, ii Alt have tost his a. 
See Cedes. 10.1; Jtrok.fl, 13; M. 4! ; Eph. 5l 2. 

3 AVOH ft EHT. Matt, 16. 231 Mark It DA 
HAVOtJRY. Grti- 27. 4, 7, it. 31. 
HAW. Gen. 22. 4. Abraham, A the blast 

2$. Sft, we t. the Lord was wilh Urn, 
El 111, O, they a nut osm another. 
24. 10, they j. the God of 1*™;]. 

2 Cb r. £5.23, they s. one another in tho face. 
Job '«. 11, when (be eye a me. 
Fa 77.1C, the waters 4. tbce- 
EcclCA 2- 2t, this 11, it was irom hand of God. 
Cant. 3. ft, a yc film whom my soul iove th * 
Mate 12. 22, both spake and s. 17. S, they a no 
Mark S, 23, 11 he a might. |tnan, 
John L tH, under the np ttea I a thee, 

fi, 50, Abraham a my day. 
20. 20, glad wbeji lliitv *. the Lord. 

See 1 Ham.IV, bi Pst (A 1ft; Ja W- bt- 
■AY, Ei;. 3. 19, whataball Tata them7 

4.12, teach thea what thou shall«, 
Non:. 21 3 9, kimw1 Wbat the Lard Wt£l A 
Judg- IS, 24, wbat Is this ye a to me? 
Kira 9,10, what shall we say alter this? 
Matt 3, 9, think uqt um. within yourselves. 
7, 22k many will a In that day, 

Mark S. 27, whom do men 1, that I am 7 
?3. a, (hey Mid do 

Luke 7,49. I have somewhat Co s. to thee. 
1 Lor. 12. 3, up Lua.il nan a that Jc*lul 
Srt Luke 7, 7 ; John 4.20 : 8, 20 ; 16. 12. 

SAYING- Ueut. 1.23, the a. pldsed me wall 
1 Kin. 2. 38, (he t. Ip good. 
Fa 49. A my dark s. uptm (he harp. 
7$, % Utter dark a ol old. 

Prov. 1. C. the dark a of the wise. 
Mate K. ID-, this i. is commonly reported, 
ljukoi, 51, *cp( a El (heat 9, In her heart. 
John 4. 37 herein is Chats, true, 
t,. BO an hard j. , who can hear It7 

See John 211. 33; Kw. IS. 9; 1 Jiin. L Hi. 
BCANT. MLc. S, 10, a measure, 
SCARCE. Gen. 27.39; Acta 14. W, 
flCARCELY, Rrrai, 5, 7 ; I FeL 4. it 
HCIA ftCES ESS. boa U 8, Hi, brcjvl without a 
SCAftEST. Job 7. 14, Chou s, me with dTeams. 
SCATT ER Ged. 1L. 4. lest w* lx? a abroad. 

Lev. 20, 93, i will a you among the heathen, 
Num. 10. S5: Fa 6B. 1. let thine enemies be j. 
Job 18. 15, brimstone shall Ihi a Oh his hatiitM 

37, 11, he s. his bright cloud, [lion, 
38. 24, which j. the east wind. 

IH.4M. 30, s. IhnU thn pontile Uiat deligbt Iti war, 
V2, 9, the workers of Infijulty ebalt wi. 

147.10 he 9. the ft car frewt. 
Prov, 11,24, there is Chat a, and yet increaseih. 
20. 3. a king s. evil with his eye*. 
W, a wist: kLbg t. the wicked. 

Jcr, If). 21, all IhcLr docks shall be s, 
23. L. woe to pastors that s, the sheen. 

Malt 2ft.31; Mark 14.27, iihcrp shall>*5 9. 
9.30. *■ ims sheep having no ah epbecd. 
12. 30: Luka 1L 23. he thal ^aliLorcth Tiot A 

Se4 John 11. fl2 - Ifi. 32; Acts S. 1 ; James 1. L 
sen NT. Job L4. 9; Jcr, 4ft. it : Hos. 11. 7. 
HC1IOLAK. 1 Ohr. 2Sl ft ; Mai. IL 11 
SCIEN CE- Dan. 1, 4; 1 Tim, A 30, 
BOOFF. flab. L 10; 2 Pet. 3. 5. 
HCn EtC EI. Halt. 13.6 ; Mark 4. 6 : Rev. ifi. A, 
SCORN. EM, Xti Job ]«. ffl 1 Ps. 44. 13 1 T9. 4. 
HCOftNER, Prov. 9. *, reprove not a a 

13, 1, a A haretft mol Fehuie, 19, 25, smite a a 
24, an ungodly witness s, Judgment. 
29, judgments are prepared Cut a 
24- 0, the a is atiaisunJ nation, 

Ia 26. 20. the s. is consumed, 
Hem. 7, 6. he Ft retch ed out h Is hands with a 
See Pa ]. 1: Pvov. 1. 22; H 34 ; 9, it 

HOJUtlGIL Job 6, 21, the a, of the tongue, 
6.23, II (he s. eLay auddeuly. 

Is. 2A. 15, (ho nyerfl owing e. 
Matt. 10. 17 ; 23, 84, they will a you. 
Job u 2- 15. a s. o( small cord*.. 
Acts 22, '4ft. Is E( lawful (0 a a Roman 7 [eth. 
Metk 12.6, the Lord s. every son wham he retslv- 
See- htah. 23. 13; LL 10. 2ft ; Matt. 27. 2ft; JrtJiB 

SCRAPE. Lev, 14,41 ; Job % 6; Eiek, A 4, [IV, I, 
SCR] HE. 1 Ch.r, 27. 32, a wise man and a a 

I a 58-18, where M (he a 3 
Jer. 8. D, the pen of the a Is In vain, 
Matt. 5, ao. exceed (he righteommeiw of the a 

7, 2$, as having authority, and not os the 4, 
13. 02, every a instructed unto the kingdom. 

Murk 12. 38; Lul'.e 29. W, beware uf (he m. 
See F-ua 4, A; 7. 8; Neb, 8- 4 : MatL6, 19- 

SCRIP lSnm, 17.49; Matt. 10. ID. 
SEARCH Lft.]. PAH. 9; 77. 6; Jer. 2,44, 
SEARCH (a j, Nuia. 13. 2, that they muy *. th* 

1 Chr. 28.9, the Lord a all bcarta I il:i .1.. 
Job 11.7. oanat thou, by a find out God ! 

15. 9, Is St good (bat be should 9. you out 7 
28. 27, he prepared It and 4. It out 
26. 16' the cauat 1 knew not 1 a out, 
32, llt 1 waited wh list y,- 9, nut what to say. 
Sft.. 26. can (he number of his yean be a nutT 

Pa 44-21. Ah»H 1tot God 4- this ouiT 
139. 1, thou hast s. me- and known me. 
33, s. me and know my heart. 

Prov. 25- 2, the honour bf kiaga to 1. out a 
27, for men to s. out (heir own glory, [matter, 

Etch*. 1. 13 ; 7. 29. I gave my heart Ioa wtoiotn 
la 40 2H'then® la no s. of his uudetstandiug. 
Jer. 31. 10, 1 tho Lord A the heart. 

20. IS' when j ex for im with ull your hiwrt, 
31 37, the fouridojilocLS of tbs earLli * out. 

Tjha. 3.49, let to 9. OUT way* and tom, 
iatefc. 3t. s, none dLd. s. or seek nftei them 
3, neither did my shepherds ■. fur tny nock 

ArarK u, a, 1 wills. utL.i take them rnd thtmas. 
ZepSi. 1. 12,1 will 9. JtnB*fom with taudlcA 
Jrtftii ft. 3?; Ads 17. It, a th® scripiures. 
Rom A 27, he that*. liMri* kuovvcthi ml inlnd. 
liaii1. 2. th, th'j ftplrlts. all thliiga. [gcnlly 
1 Ihst. 1 lo, whfoh fiaLvathm pranhcis r. dlJl- 
See J fib 10. 6; 2A. 3 ; Pm». It. * 1 Pnt. I. II, 

HRARKP, l Tim. 4. 2, confiCiuUCC 9 
WE (SON Gen. 1. 14, for Hgns, and s.. and day* 

r*aut. 2R. 12, gLve raiit in bis r. 
2 l:hr j5, 3, foi a Lime; 9. without tho true Clod. 
Job 6. 25, f;s a shook of cotn i n h U a. 
IH 1-3 that hrin^Blh forth irtut In his a 
irj. 3,1 cry in toe night a. 

Frtiv. is. ti, wrrd sjxbkr-n ln due 9 
Kcoln 3. t, 10 every thing a A ami a time 
Is rnK I, know hnw to J.peek a word Sn * 
Jet. ft. 2(, iuTmar and Inner mLu Ln hi« a 
aft "i?, diy mid nLght In their *- 

Eack. -21.2^.cfcuws*inwiercocomic ilo^niEi nisi. 
I>au. •£. 21, cLiAngeth. itic tlniL-a and «, 
7. 12, Lives pnrkbtiged far ft t 

rtiw. 2. 9. lake away jnjr wine In r. 
MaiL kl. 41, render the fruits in UieLr t. 
Luke 1.2a, my words *JinlL be ftilfi Lied hi their 4. 
3v 10, at the s. Lie sent servant. 
£{. 8, desirous to nee him of a fotur a 

John ft 4, angel went down at ceriAto A 
ftt, vrJLLLsig fur U a. to POtolCf^ 

Acts I. 7, hot for vrtu Uf know Hmea ami a. 
M, II, not Bool ng huh for a a 24. A. convenient 4. 

fleb. 11. 11, nteaeuKH of sin toff a*. 
See 1 The®. A I j l Pel. 1. 6; Rev. t. H ; 20. 3. 

9EA r. 1 ftftlU 20. 18, thy f- will tXJ empty, 
Jnb -a, 3 that l mlglit come even to bbs 

26, 7, when I jiTTrimiUKl my a. in too attest 
Pa S. 1, the j.Kiftfiescornhil. 
ativh*9 A a, LtecL^e a. of vtolcuoe to corne near- 
Mint. 21. 12,4 of them (hat BolddoveA 
23. J, bcti boa sit in M iosck't- 
H. ■ UjirL 12. 36, chief 0. in synangaei. 

See Exek H.a;38.2; Lhk« i ft2; Ftcv. 2.13; 4 1. 
SRI ‘RUT (Ji.). Gen. 47.9. win* n»t into (heir *. 

Job Jl a, the a. i.f wtodcnni. 
13. h , h as» thou hnfd tl^S A of Go*'! 7 
H. 4, the a of God was ttpon my tabernacle. 

Pb. a. 11, a nf r.- iT'l in ivitfi them that fear him. 
27. ft. In 9. of his (aberusefo will bk libit 
139. 15. when I (vas male In a 

Frov. is, si, his s. is with the Ttglilsuiw 
6.17, bread e&ten In a Jl. 14, a gift I n 4. 

Jr. 4ft. lu, Ln. jn. I have not fcpukczi In a 
Mart. d. 4, (hy Fsfhor who Foeth in 4- 

n, pmy to (by Father who is I n a. 
John L* 'J.l, in s, havQ I "aid mvlhlng. 
Sec Prov, 11,14:29. 14; Dau i 1 fl rGml 

SBcttET Dent. 29. 20. a. things belong to 
Judg. a ]9tI have iv a cirsnrL. 
It lHt my name, seeing ids 0 [dns. 

Ps. 19. 12, demise me fm:n j faullp 90,8. ouri 
Prov. if!, ft, open rebuke belter (hati a. love. 
See. (’an t. 2. H; Is 44. 3; Jer 1:1 17 

IRGRETLY. flen. ftl 271 flrt> away t. 
IteuL 13, 4. entice thee s, toying, 
1 Hum. 13. 22, nriumune with David 1 
1 Barn "ji 9, Banl S, prarlisHHl lulichlef. 
2 Sam. 11. 12, for thou didm It a 
Job 4. 12, AtoiiLK was a brought to me 

13, 16, If you f aorcirt. pmons. 
31, 27, mjr heart Jiaih nan t onGosd. 

Pa. 10. 9, he lleth Lil wait p. 
al. w. keep ibcrn 9 from the htflfo. 

JO.iIL II. 2ft. She called hu:■ Mater * 
19 ad, 4. for fear of the Jews, 

See iHiut. *7. ; IgJV. 28. 2 Kin, 17. 9. 
SECT- ACIS4. IT ; 15. fi ; 2*. 6 21i (, ■ as 22 
SECURE. Job U, 14; 12 n; Matt Eft. 14. 
flECUKKLY. Prov, ft. ai: MLc. 2. 8 
SEDUCE Murk 13. 22, Shew Hlgmv. In a 

1 John %■ 55. Cflyriferning them dial « you. 
Rev. 2 £1, to a. my Eerv&nti. 
Sft FtoV, 12. 20 ; 1 TLln. 4. 1; 2Tlm II 18. 

SEE. Gen. IL 6. i-jran down to t the cny. 
14. 24, you shall s my face tio nn re 
4ft. 2ft, 1 will j.ru and a him fo-foro [ iJic, 

Ei. 1A 13, when I 9. (kiehteul- 
} 4 lft, 1. the cal ration ur the I .j ml. 
34. Sir, (hens aha.IL bo irian 9- me, atbl live, 

[foul. ft. & i lei me 9 the ku«h| land. 
34 4. 1 Iiave canned thee tor tt 

2 Kin. ft. 17. open bis even, UmL lie may a. 
ilk. 16, a, my real for the Lord 

Job T 7, pilnc eye si;all (tn bmre 1. good. 
15 A, yet in my 0cbIi eIiaII 1 * God 

Ps. 27. 1ft, beLleved eo a Ihe Kiiudneta. 
to, fi, CDtaD Aid 9 the work* of Owl 
M. 9, he that formed the eye, niial] lie not 4. t 

Ik. i. ID. font (bey a. with their eyes. 
37- 3, eyra of them that 9 not l* dim. 
-j. 17, rtmIL a. the king Jti hlx beamy. 
4 l. fi. All Ili'Sh kIijiII mil fi-gt-Lhc? 
L2. 8. S hey sha 11 a. eye (o cjc. 

Jer t ut ; Irek 12. 12. eyet, and a hat, Erign. 
5t,i(t. fii 4, Ibey FhnSIs. God 12 ss, would s a 

lit 14; Mark A 12; Art? 28. 26,1. ye Ebon i. 
Sa 8.9. the place wbere the Load lay. 

Murk p tft, havingeyrsj ■ ye noil 
L.uko If. 23. a here, or 9. iSktc. 
John 1. 39 ; 11. 84 j Rev 6 1, nni| aiLil 4. 

&j, thou ehult f, gmtlcr thiiig^- 
!>. lift, I was blind, now I a 

13L-b, 2. V. tn:l (in Jvmis- 
1 J'ef. I. 8, though now nr* him not. 
1 John 3. 2, we shall a. him as tie la. 
Wes Mbu. 2T, 24; John L M. | pivc ns 9. 

HERD. G«n- 4. 15, enmity between thy 4. 47.19, 
in. 16. 81. manna llko onrlnrnlpr s. 
Lev. ] ft. 19, tliou fJjn 11 nol sow mltigtcd 9. 
2ft. t6, yc sit all miv, your t In vain. 

Uum. 2(j. fi, if Is no place nf 1. 
IfotiL I. 6. to grt-e It to llieir a afterthem. 

11 1D> not as Fgvtil. w l.ert' tliHjU MjAeilat a 
14. Til, llLke ai l (he Incwn^e of your * 
28. :i6. thou ibn.il carry nmch 1. Into Held, 

Ps 126.8, beailng iib'i'fonn 9. 
Knells. Jl. ft. In ttie ntorniiig wiw Ihvs, 
li, s sd, the w of an. hoim i MihEI yii/ld. 

IT, Jl, in morning make thy a. to Ifonrliili. 
85 19. give 1, to l«* tower 
61.6, tho J. which 1 tie Lord Iikih bLcafled. 

Jer 2, 21, 1 bad r>]*nti‘d (bee wSloLly a rlgh( 9. 
Joel 1, 17, thas i* rtdten. 
a tut* 6. 13, over lake tdm thai ton e(b a. 
(Tag. 2, 19, is the *■ yel in the hem7 
Slerti. S. 11 the a fthaLl be priM-petous. 
Mai 2 15, (hat be might et^k a godly 9. 
See Mart. 13 l»; Luke 8. fir 1 Cor. Ift. 3ft. 

SEEK Gen St 15, wbat a Ihou? 
Num. 15.39. that ye 4 not alter vour ou ti heart. 

16. 16, a, yn the prieslitood "Irot 
Iteut. 4 '26. if thou 9. him with all Ihy ticrirt 

12.. 3revetLln his h nMtottoo shall ye a and come 
■23.6 - Eita9 12, Liu in ^hah not a, their peace- 

Rirth 3.1. shall I nol f nw foriheel 
2 rhr. lfi, 2. srthou t, him, he »-5D ho found.. 
19, fk ho9i prepared (bine heart toe. Gtal, 
84.4. Jofilab began to 1. after God. 

1’jctb 4. 2, we a. your God, ne ye do, 
N>h, % to, in a the welfare nf Israel [berime*. 
Job fi. 8, I would 4, nolo God, 8. fi, * unloGod 
Job 2D, 16, children shall i. to nlcaso tho par 

ft'i, Ti, from (hence ube a the prey. 
Pa S. 10, hasl not Inisalcei: ittelu (hat f. [hw. 

10.4.. tho wicked wJU rroi a after < foil. 
1ft. a. out tils wickedness till thou Jlnd none. 
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Con cokdance 

Ji. 3 ; Si 2 JI there wufu uny Chut did Jr God. 
Si. 6, generation of them that a. Aim. faKe;. 
27. 4, ana Nuns hire I elMdred, i.b*n wilLJ * 
s, *, y« my Eoro; thy f*CC will 1 j, 
31. [4; J n't. 3. ]1„ *. peace and pursue IL 
63.1, early will I g. liet 
fifl. 32, jrniir heart rind] Uvc that * God. 
S3, 11, that (hey may t. thy name, 

Prov. 1. 2s, they Aha]] * me. I oil upt find inc, 
h. ] J IhUrifi that a, :n<: early shall bud me, 
11. 27, th#t dlllRcntly * jpxwl 
23, 3D. chey that go to i. mi led wine. 
Kk. I will a. it yi'E cumin, 

15cck™, 1. 13] f- ^'i gave my heart lot. wisdom, 
cant. 3.2,1 Will ft hi In Wliuln Snv m>I.iI JoVeLIl, 
la. 1.17 ]carn to do Well, a. (mlpuifot, 

8. 19, shouldl not a people t, unto their God, f 
IB. 3. [hoy shaLl IL In ulmnners. 
Si. 16, * vu out of the- hook of (hr LdM. 
41. |7, when the needy t. water, 
43.19, 1 mid nut. &. ye my fade in vain. 

Jer, >3, I, ony that a. (he (ruth, 
29.13, ye shall a. mo. and And when yc aearth. 
SO. 17. ziun, whom no mail *. artcr. 
88, 4. this man * not welfare nf pen [dr, 

Lam, 8. S3, the Loul Is good Co the »aL t hat jr. 
Eiefc. 7. 23, they Shalt ft peace. [him. 
St. 10, I WL31 a that which iriu IImL 

E*n, fl, 3, I act my face to a. by prayer. 
Amos ■>, 4, t. ye me. and vr shall live. 
Zeph. 2. 3, * ye th« IaikE. ah ye pierfc, 
Mai, ft 7, they "huntd a. (he law at his mouth. 
Matt. 132. a J tei these thlrum dn the Gentiles a, 

S3 3 Luke 12, fll, * yr fttrt the lei run lout nf<Jo4. 
7, 7; Luke II, 9, a,, and ye shall find, 
12. Its : 15. 4, adulterous JfHii'rftllon a. a AlgCL 
23- 5 ; Mark 1ft a, I ketow that J'to. Jraus, 

MftTt i, st alt men a, for Ebro. 
It. 11. * fit film h :-i?rri fn'itu heaven. [enter in. 

T,ukr lft 7, I CTmo a fruit, 24, many will a, to 
If. ]0, la come to *. and to aave. 
24. 4, why ». y« the 11 ving amuri^ Clio dead 7 

John J. 8ft wiuii * yo7 
I. 23. the Father r. acieh lo worship him. 
7. 26. Is noi tills ho Whom they a. Hi kill f 
34, y* shall *, me, and shall not And mo. 
15. ft. It ye ji me. let iheav go their way. 
20. 15. woman, Vrhucu ju thnuT 

Fnm. a, 11, there is none that a after God, 
1 Cor. 1. 22. (he Creeks r after wisdom. 
10. 24, Let tlf) tnan f. hi*own. 

2 Cor, 12-14. [ a. not your's, but you. 
Phil. 7. 21, all a. their own [hiHRs. 
Col. 3. 1, a. those* lhln|ts which bto alwre. 
Hrh 11. S. a rrwtnErr of them that a. him. 
14. declare) plainly that they a. a cuuuLry. 
13. ] 4. tail '.ye r. One to nOmn 

1 Pet 3, ft, a whom ho may devour. 
Rev. 9. 5, In Ibote daysAhall men ». ileaih. 
Per. Jer. 4.S. Si MatL |3. 4S; | Cor. 10- to- 

SEEM- Gen, 19, |4, he i, a" one that mocked. 
W. 20, (boy a. to- him hue a frw day a 

N um, 1 ft. 9, t. It but a jirnal I thing - 
PnW, 14. lit. Ihf'Tti Is* way (bat f. right. 
Lnko S. 1ft, taken that which be a. to bavo, 
21, 11. words jl as Idle talea. 

1 Car. 8. 1S> Lf an y a to be w Iso. 
3.1, l(s If any man jl to be eontentLoua. 

Hub, 1.1. Iw,t any a, (u cmnw nhnrt. 
12- 11, now no chastening j. lo be joyous, 

Set Gen, 2T. 12; Aru 17. 18 i Cal. 2. 6, 
SEEMLY. PHTT, 19, 10 f «. i. 
SEEN, Gen. 32. 30. 1 have j. God lace to face, 

Ei. 14. 33. EgyptLans whom ye have a. to day. 
J udg- 3. 22. beoausa i liave j. ftifc 
2 Kin. W. lir what have they t. 7 
Job 13. 1, itilne eye hath j. till this. 
78, 7, a |iaLh the vulture'? eye bath not a. 

Fs 37.24, yet have I not J. the righteous (uraaken. 
Lii. l.S, yL-am wherein «s luive jr evil, 

Eeclcs, 8, Hi, he hath not a. the bud. 
K 9.2. hiVi'e t. a great Eight, 
64, 4 ; 1 Cur. 2. 9, tiL-Lthei hath eye l 

Malt. 8. 1.; 23. A, to tH> a- of men. 
9. 33, never so a. In Israel. 

Mark 9. I, til] they have a. (he kingdom of Hod. 
hu ko S, 28, wo bavio i, at range |h i rigs to fSay. 
John 1,18, no man hath «.God, 

S. 57. hast [him a- Abraham V 
14. 9. ho ihut hath a. oie halh a. the Father, 

ActaII, 23, when he had a. the g race uf ttuL 
I Cur, 9. 1, have I Pol A. Je.HLis Christ 7 
I Tlui, ft, i4k whom no man hath a, , nor can ace. 
Eleth 11.1, evidence of IMeivs nai r. 
1 E^'L ]. 8, I', llOIlL hurLVllLg fcljjt K... Vl- Iwve. 
Sor John 3, <67 i 2. S7; IS, 24 ; 20, 29 : Rom. 1.29. 

SEETHE, R*. 23. 19 i 2 Kin. 4. 3ft i Lack. 24. b. 
SEIZE. Joh8. 5; K -rK\ 15 ; Jer, 49.34 ; Malt, 21.3ft. 
SELI". Tit i, 7; s Pet t jfl. 

ijKLL. Gen, 25i SI, a. me thy hlrthrighl. 
37.27, come, let ua j. hint. 

1 Em. 2L 2n Ahah did i. hlnwlf. 
Nell. 5. ft, will ye even jp- your hruthren t 
Prov. 22, 23, buy the truth, and a. It not. 
Joel 3. 1 wlLE i. yob rams arid daughter*. 
A utos ft- A, that we may r, com. 

B. and a the refuse of the wheat. 
Malt 19. 21 : Luba 12. 33 ; IS. 11. i. that thrra ha*( 
Luku 'tin Sft, lot him A his givnuont 
Jatnea 4, 13, we will buy and a,, and get gain 

rs, 44.12 i Pmv. n. 2li- 31, 21; Matt, 13. At 
9ELLEK. Is. 24. 2 I Exek, 7. 12, 13; Act* IB. 11. 
aA NlJ'. Con, 24. 7. Grill nhnll j, h i.q angeU 

12. j. luogood ipeiad |h|* nay. 
Ea. A 18.*, by band of hint whom thou wilt x. 

'■ JS; Ijn 9, Jf I A. fWitlletum. 
s sa t, LQfl- lif ip ffoan Iht Banecuurv. 
43. St, a, out thy ]Jght oad truth. 
1L5, 25, t now nn.iMperity^ 

Is. fi. ft, o-tLooi Nhail I a. f m me 
Matt 9. 33 i Luke IQ. 2, * laStouroraL 
12. Jtl, till he * forth Judgjncnt 
15. 23 * her away, for she erleih after ua. 

Mnrk S, ]4, []ift.l HltglK A, them tc Pftianh. 
John 14. 2h, wiiom the Father will* in my name. 

17- fti lieLlaved Hint thou didst a. me, 
Rotn. 8, 3. God * his Son in likcnpm, 

y*^ iQi:! I S4- 49 r John 20, 21 ; 2Th™, 2, IL 
>EhftDA|j, Jatucs) 3. IS; Jude 19, 
SENT, Gen, 45, 5, God. a. me, 

Judg. fl. 11. hav« hq( I a, thee T 
Fa. 77.^37, the sklen a. out abound, 
iflfi, IS, he L I ran no** into Ihelr mini, 
107.20, he a, h la w-nnd, and heal rd them. 

Jer, 23, ^1,1 have tint *B ch^M* proE>bc>tB. 
Matt, l.'i, l*i, lam not a, hut to lostAlieeu, 
Jobfa 4.3t. the wliI b! him that*. me. 
*■4, work the works nf him that*, me. 
if, 3, life to know him whom thou hant j. 

Acta 10. 29, as «jon as I was t. fun-. 
Ssrj". *1. 1 : John 1. 5; 8. 28 ; 1 Pert, 1. 32, 

SEhThhCR. Fs. 37, 2> let my e. come forth. 
Fruy. 16. 10, a divine t. In the liywtjf (he king. 
Eoclea. 8,11, bemuse a. fa not executed Bpoedlljr, 
2 COi-. 1, 9, r, of death In ourselvet. 

„ Wi Prut.17, 9; Jer. 4.12; Dan. ft. 12; 6. 2E. 
SEPARATE. Gen, 13, 9, * thyself from me. 

Gout. 19. 2, thou shall * three nitici. 
Prov. ]E. 28 ; IT.9, a whisperer a, chief trieod* 
19.4, the poor Ib a. from his neighbour. 

Mat* 2S, ni. he dmll jl thi-m. 
Rom. H. 3^, who shall r- up from love o( God ? 
1 Dor. 6.17. bo yet. Heh, 7, 26,* from sluncr* 
Sre Nurn, 6. 2 ; Ezra IB. 31; Is. ftft, 3; W, 2. 

fts PA RATION, N um. ft ft ; 19. 9; Esek. 42.2(k 
fit Ft PENT, Gen. 3. t, Gmj t, waa mohe auhtil. 

49. 17, Lau MhaJ] boa a. by the way. 
Job 2ft 12, hJa hand forifted (hi.; crooked, j. 
Fa, Id. 4. like the pdisun of a j 

11Q, 3, suarfuin-ud their tongue* like a * 
Frov, 23. Si, at last It bl(c(h like a a. [him, 
EccLm. to. g. bftiaketh i* hedge, * a. shall him 
11,* win hi to without euic hantmeiii. 

Is, 27, the Lord Mini L puiUBh the ■. 
65.25. dust sliaLl be the a. meat, 

Jer, h, 17, I will Bond * among you, 
Acooali, 3, 1 wilt ciucurmnd the* 
Mle. 7.17, they shall lick dujst like n j. 
Matt, T, 14: Luke 11. 43, will hegive himai. B- 
M&ik 1ft 16, they shai i take up * 
John 3. 11, n» Wosee ILfted U[i the i, 
Rev. 32.9; rn 2. that oLd *, called the Devi], 
•See Ei, 4.3 ; Ham, 21,8; 2 Ki n. I ft. 4; J*mCT8r7. 

fi ER V A NT, Qe d. 9. 25. a * of * jiIulI , he be, 
Job8. 39, the * 9s fire. 

7 2, os a * de*i reth the shadow. 
Pa. lift 3ft; Hi, 125- 1-13. IS, 1 am Ov s, 
Pnov, wi. T, Lho hcirmwcri*s, to the lender, 
‘£1. li, a* will nut be corrected with words. 

I* 24. 2 as With *, so with masrer. 
Malt. Id, 2ft. eituiig]i for a, to be as hL" Jonl 

25. 2E, goud and laithfuL * 
Luke 12, 47, that A. which knew his lord's will, 

17 tD mi prorl ta I .li: * 
John S. 55, thu a. nhldi’th not 9u frouac for uter 
lft 15, rii-w, kuoweth not what hlsJoM doith, 

1 Cor. T. 21, ait thou c!alle<l. being a * * 
23, he not jr thu a, of luvn. 

,E[)h. 5. 5 ; f Put 2. lft a be abcilSenL 
^.^r.Rom.A IB, CoL 4.1. 1 Tim. 6, l; Rev. k. 5. 
SEFtl £. Gan. 25. 23, elder BhalJ a. the younger 

DCUt. ft 13 ; IQ, 12, 20 ; Jod:. 2ft 5 ; 24 34 ; 1 flam, 
lft 14 thou a halt Ei-ar t-Ho Lord., and j. him, 

Jwb, 24 15. chmmtj j* whom ye wJII«, 
1 Cbr, 2ft 9, * tiLin with a perfaet heart. 
P* 2ft flu, a seed shall i. him, 
72.11. nil nations "hull j. him. 

la. 4ft 23,1 imvc no-t caused thee to «, 
24-, thou hn*t made me (u 1, with thy alus, 

Jer, 5. 19, so shall yc a. Btrangen 
Dan. ft 16, thy God whom thou a, w|31 deliver. 
^vph. 3, 9, to* him with one consent, 
Mai. a. 17, aparcih hi" eon that a. him. 

IS between him that * God an.I him that. 
Luke 18. 13, no man can * two muter* 
IB. 4(3, hain Jeft inc- to* alone. 
15. 29, these runny yuaffl do I 1. the<. 

Joho ift 24, if any roan 4. auit, ]ct him follow me. 
Aelafi. 2, leave wool of God, and * table* 
Jtorn. 5. ft hencrfurth >ve should not* tin. 
Gat, ft 13, by lovo * one aamthet. 
Col, 3, 24, for ye a, th* Lord Christ, 
1 Thesfl, 1. 9, (timed frrun.Idols tot lirliigGiM. 
Rev. 7.15, they * him day and nLght, 
See Lukuftft 27; Acts la. 36; Rcb. ft 11: 12. 28. 

SERVICE- K* 1ft 28, whatmean yt by this a,7 
l Ckr. 2ft 5. who is willliig Pi conseorate bla*7 
John lft 2, will tli I nt he n oeth God * 
Ra,iui. 12. 1, your tcwwnable* 
Eph, ft 7. doing a. bu. to (be IjOrd. 

Tbit, ft 30, to aiip[dy yonr lack of * 
see Erm 6. 18 ; Fb. 1BJ. ]4 ; Jer. 22.13. 

id hi I', Gen. 4 15, thu Lord j. a mark 011 Cain. 
9.13, 3 do* my bow In the cloud, 

flout. I, 8, I have a. the lain! bi'fero thee, 
Job 3ft 6, * thy words in order, 
Fft 16, B, I hav£* (hu Lood before me. 
2ft ft WC will J. Up aur l.'.inri/th. 
93, 14, he lialh * bUlovoupon me. 

Ifoi! Ins. 7. U. hath * the one aeulnst tlmnther, 
1 ant, ft 8, s, me as a Beal upon thine heart. 
Mftlt.i. 14, a city a. mi a fill], 
Acta I a. 1(3, no man slmll a. on thra, 
Hcli. ft 18, the bopefl. before u* 
See F* 75.7; W, 41; E[ih. 1, ai; GoL ft ft 

HETTLffi. Ziiph- 1. 12 ; Luke 21.14: Co3. l. 25. 
atlr kIL Luv, M ; Eack, SSL 14 ; Matt, lft 49. 
tjhVt. Gen. a, 7; Job 14. 17 ; Mark 2. 21. 
Sli AUE. F* 121. 6, thu Lord in thy A, 
SlfAj^OW, Gen, 19. 6, tins a. of my roof, 

Job7 2, ftt a servant earucsiGy dcsjieth the <. 
]l.1^ qg Sooth ai it,, jlciiI coritiuueihnut, 
17, j, rtU my thcmliorB areas a a. 

Fh. 91. 1, utKler (be «. of thu Almighty. 
1B2.1], my dn-ya are like a-a. 
H4. 4; Eeeles. ft. is, ht4 day.i arc as a a. i a *. 

bc>42l£3. 6. lz, rilfl TDibn lilt'- w tiLi If hv IjiJ L‘ Ltl tkd 
(Ja-JiL ft ft under h.1^ a. wltli gri-at dulljilLr 

17; 4. 6, till (be * Roc away. 
Is. 4,6. [Qiar, In th>.' dayiltur, 

*f a *. from heat, aft 1, «. of * great root, 
19, 2; SI. ift In the a, hj( hm haiid. 

Jut. 6. 4, the * of evening arc jun-tehed out 
Lata. 4 a?, under hit b. we HhulJ live, liuni. 
He*. 14 7, they ihat dwell under hla«, ah ah re- 
Ac ta 5, 15, the* of FVGjt might overshadow, 
Jamea 1. 17, with whom k nn j, of turniur 

All AFT, EJt, ■». 31; 37. 1? - Ja 49 ft 
SHAKE. Judgr 3ft 20, I wilt * ruywtf. 

L^. 2ft a, the voice of the |#iv|fl. the wilderne™. 
72.1ft the fruit thereof ehall * like Lelbanmi, 

Is, ft lft when, he *ri wth 4?«. Urn earth, 
Joel 3, 16; Hag, "I, 6, 21, I wil] a. the bcaveiiH. 

52, 2, * tfiyself from the rUif* 
Hag. 2. 7, I will * i*lI nation* 
Matt. 11.7; Luke 7, 21, a reed a. with the wind. 
Lu ke 6, as, s-.y.xl measure, a. together, 
2 The"* 2l2, bo nut mx?n a. Lntuiiid. 
Hon. 12 26, I * not thu earth ouly, 

27, thinpr which C&luinL tv * 
SHAME, ra. 4. ft lum ray giurv into * 

4(3. II; 83. 17, Jut them be put Uu, 
Frov. IB S; 17, 9. a non. that uauwdh (. 
I* 61. 7, for your a. yr shall have douMu-, 
Jei. 51, 51. t. hath covernL ouf fuein. 
1r-zuk, 16, 52, l">c*r GilncHJwn 1, 
i Uin. 12. ft awake, nmm' to r. 
Luke 14 9, with j, to take lowest tm, 
Ada 5, 41, worthy to-A-tidetn. 
i Cor. 6. 8] 15. 34, J H|x'uk this to your a 
f!ph. 5.12, a ji. uyen to inak of (.h.iac thLrigs, 
Phil. 3, 19, whoso glory In in their * I the a. 
Hub, ft 6, put him to an thrH'ii A, 12, 2, desplaing 
,1i« 1 Cor. ll. 6 ; U. 85 ; I Thews. 2. 2 ; 1 Tin* 2, 9 

ail A PE. Luka 8. 22 ; John 5, 37; R^v, 9- 7, 
HUARP, i isain, 13. 26, to a. itvyrymanh-lsaharc 

21, a iUe tor. the gouils 
I'M. 53. 2, Uirtrnfl ]|fc<ja j. msor. 
Po>r, 35, 18, false wlttietm In a. arrow. 

27, L7, iron a. trim, Kia mini * his friepd. 
1* 41. 15, a* thrushing iuvtrutneuL 
Ant* 1& 39, the couti iitiou was nu * 
Hub. 4 12, A. than Any nwnrd, 
See if Lft 7.4; 3 Cor, li IB; Rev. 1, 36; ](, 14, 

fl EIEAP Uuut.24,19; Ruth 2. 7 ; P«. 12fl. 5 1 129 7 
9HEAREU3. Gen.SS. i.; 1 (imn. r<. 7; Ih. M. 7, 
fl EIEATII. I K*m. IT. 81; 1 Chi. 2L.2T ; Eiek 21.3. 
fl EI ED, G1; u, if. 6, by iui.li] rJaal I IiJn Llnod l*i a. 

Mint. 26, 2ft Ib a. fur rnu,uy hir ri'rcilsdLuU of pini, 
itom. ft ft love or Gmi a. [rv our heatt*. 
TIL B. 6, which, ho*, on uh abusulantly, 
Hob, ft '22, without ■. of tilmd Jb no remluiEob 
See Ksek. 18. 10; 22, 8 ; Acts 2 63. 

■4HEEF, Gen, 4 2h A b’l viwn keeper of n 
ISTum. 27. 17 ; 1 Kin. 2ft 17 ; Muct. 9. K'i; Mark 6. 

34, 1141 g, which Itavo :in nhuptM-nt, 
1 Sam. lft ]4, whit meancth Ch1*.h|uatLn£Uil*T 
JH. -19. 14. like a, they are laid in the grave, 

95. 7; loft. 3, we are the* of Lb hiui<|. 
ls. j3. 6, all wu Hko *, havegtmn eatray. 
Jer. 12, H. pul l them out like * for slaughter. 
Rick, 34, B, uiy 1 wandeted. 
M*tL 7.15. Fulin prnphut* In * ulothing. 
10- 6. go rather to lost a. 
12. 12. how much la a ui*h bettur Gian a 1. 7 

JuholQ.S, that uhit-retb. by door iflihriihupi of* 
IL the good ahupherd glveth Lb* life for the *, 
21. 16, fued my a. 

S« Matt. 10,16 ; 12,11; is, 12 : 25. 32 ; Elvb, !3. 20, 
SHEEP. J lid ft 14, 12 ; Act* lft li : 11. 5, 
SHELTER. Job 24. a ; Pa, (1, s, 
8HEFHERD. F* 9ft 1. the Lord ii my * 

lt. 16,20, bdr shall 1. mak? Lbi'Ir fold tbera. 
4B, 11, tie HhilLL feed lit* Dock like a a. 
fee. IL they aiK * that eaitiLdt utid^ndand. 

Jer. 2ft 4, 1 will aet a, over Lhum who shall feed, 
fib, 6, tbaJjr a. have uaua^l [hem to go a*tray. 

Alsou, 8.12, an (ha j, Eaketh out of thu mouth. 
Eueb.'Ll, 17, WOC td the Idol 1. 
John lft 14, I aid the good a. 
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Concordance 

to fcech. 11. 3 ; LUk* 2 fl: 1 m 2. 6. 4. 
BUI ELD. Judg. 5. b, w there n 4. Kdcu! 

Pl. 5. J j, 4!CH:iiMHH IjlUL iio With & 
33, 20' Sti. 11 3 #4, k, tin? Lori 1* 0«r 8 
JM. LI & auEi and a. Vi. 0, truth khaR h* thy jl 

In. JL. J, BLKhlliL lb# «. 
Entl, 6, 1(1, taking thia a, nf faLtll. [w*yB. 

fell INK. Jot 22, 23, the light shot! a. Li pun thy 
S8 j, wlauu Li is eaudle t. upon lay head. 

fA. 104. 15. oil [ft uutke lilh, face a. 
139. IS, the night i. it* the d*y. 

Pmv, 0. 1*. light that *. more and id ore. 
1b, If. 1. upon them hath the light 8 
60. 1, artee, »., Li'it 1 h y light is com?!, 

r)i*.n. 32, J, Witm shall r, us Die brightness, 
MaM. i':„ 16, let your tights*, 

13. 03, the IlghteftUH 8 V the SUO, 
3 Cot. 4. IS. dad. who oo us ma tided the light to 8 
iSk Joh.nl. 6; '2 Pot, 1. 1 fc 3 John 2,6; UisT.l.lC. 

HIIGCK. Judg. 15. 6; JobS. 26. 
SHOD. Mark C, 9; Kpli. 6-15. 
IdilGDT, Pa. '22. 7. they 8 out th v lip, 

6o. £. ift i. their arrows, even hitter word*, 
to I Chr. 12- -i ; M ik r U 4. S2; Luke 21. 30. 

SHORT. Jub L7, 12. Ulo light™ i 
20. 5l Irtuuiplil b»j q! wicked la j. 

Fas, 47, ptmcmUTh^ f. ray lime Jr. 
(torn. 3, 23. come t. ol the glory of Cud- 
L Cor. 7. 29, tine time Isa 
Ser NUHL IL *fl : Lh. aq. 2 i S9. 1 ; Math 24. 23, 

SHORTER. 1h. 28. 20, the bed 5r j- 
BHORTLY, den. 41. 32 ; Kxt-Si, 7.3; Rom. 16. 20, 
6HOUT, P*. 17. Ai Gckl Sr feofl up with a a. 

Lara. 3* A. when I a he BJmltctb Mil mj* prayer, 
1 Then. o. Jfl, shalL descend with a r, 
to Num. \a. 21; 1 Sum. 4, A ■ In. 12. 6. 

fillOWKH. I'M. 65. 10. make*! it ftoEt with i- 
72. A, ILke A. that water the ear’-b, 

Estik. SO. 26, wilL c*um b, to rotun La neawn. 
to Dent. 32. 2; Job24. a ; ier. S, s; IL 22. 

fiH UN, A m »- 27 : 2 Tito. 1. 16. 
titlllT. Gen. 7. 16, the Lon] «. hLtn In. 

In. 22. 22 he shall open, ounl non*- Rh»U r. 
AO, 11, thy gaten MhalJ nut be i. day nor night. 

Jer. 36. r% 1 o. op, 
[jliil. 3. i, he i. out my prayer. 
Bet dnL. S. 29: 1 Jftha 3. 17 : Key. 3.7: '*!■ 3. 

flICK. Pro* la. 13, nrnLflh Dau hi-att 2. 
23. 33 Btrlekea me and I wim not f, 

CMnt 4. 5, I am tf. fif loee. 
b. L 6, the whoko hcwl 1b t- 
3Ii.hi. 7. b, made him r. with botlkB-of wine. 
Matt, A Ul wiTe'e xntiltwr r 
Jatnea b. 14, 1b any 11 end cldem n! tbe ehurcb. 

15. prayer o( faltb aball sa-ye the r 
SICKNESS. Fa, 41. S; 5* 17; Matt 6, 17. 
bII*T. La. 30. 2»; Amos, 9l#; UihelEi Si. 
tili.-r 1 IT. EX. 3. 3. thin great r 

Ikau S3. 34, Tor *. ftl Urine ey«. 
EecJea. a. 3, better i" r. o! rr^ 
Matt, 11.3; 20. 54 ; Lute t. J2L blind tecelTb ■■ 
26; Lulio 19,11, it Hcnted goed In I by t. 

Lute IS. 42 ■ Aeta 22.13. recti tu thy *■ 
21- 11, EeatiuL i. and slgna, from Lu*a*-mi. 
Rom. 12, 17, iti Liikh honetit In ». ol nl.L men. 
2 Car. i. 7, walk by faith, not by r, 
Ar Bode*. 11. V; la. 43. 4 ; I .'an. 4.11; Heb. 4. 13, 

SION. Is. 7.11, prL ltu?R.; a *. of the Lftid, 
i£. 13 far an ererkBiBtLDR i 

Hink. 13. <k L havoaiit itu-e for a ». 
Lnn. 4. Br bow great are hiH j. 7 
Efhtt It 3. R- Of U1¥timaL 
Mark. 16, 20, wLlh t. So j lowing, 
l.ukn2.ik,loT at. whLeh Hhali beapotenagainst. 
John 4. ms, eLotipt ys scbB, 
Aelf- 2. 22, man approved of Qod by t, 
4. 30, that i. may t>e dftbe by the name. 

Set Ram. 4. II; 1*. 10; ] CbL 1. 22; Rev. T5.1. 
SKlNIFY. John 12l33; Ueb. 9.3; 1 Pet. 1. 11. 
SILENCE, Matt, 22. 34 ; 1 Tim. i, 11; 1 Pet, % 15, 
SILENT. ] Sam. 2. 2, jl In du-knes, 

I'tt. 23. 1, bd bftt «. tft ;i:li-. 
3L ]7, lcl the irlctel be- a. Sti the rtwto, 

Zee-h, A 13, be i., nLI deah, before the Lord. 
Sec Pi. 22. 2 ; 80, 12; In, 47, & ; Jer. 9, 14, 

SI LLY. J ob G. 2; Hos, 7.11-2 Tim, 6. 3. 
BELYEA, 1 Kin. 16.27. kIns mule «, M MlftUe-.. 

MSf.lt, fhoU shale ban j plenty of j. 
Pn. 1A 3; 66.10. ae r. in tried. 
Pwt. fl. ID receive lmatnttkin.and not b. 
Ecl'-U-r. 6. 10, he thAt loyeth i ebal L not he 
Ibl L. 22, thy t. Is became drew. [Clod, 
Jer, 6. SO, re|jn>tiLh.i «, rJirPI iim «UI them. 
M id , 3. 3, sit rb a refl ra and purl Pier of t, 

GCB, 4L 2 3 Matt- 27. 6 ; AC La 19. 24. 
SIM 1 Liru PE. Num. 12.8, the *. of the Land. 

Lent.. 4. 12, *jw so*. 
PkL 144. lO, ilvr Liu* a or a p*]r*;p. 
Rom, G, 14. after the t. of Adam'9 tradBgTeaeLacL 
Jaides 3.14 made after the a of God, 
Bit Hem, Ji, 10; Da«. Mb 1*; Krh. 7. it 

SIMPLE, Pu. 13. 7, in nk I ei if wire the .*, 
] J 0. 6. the Lord nreeervelh the t, 
113. ]3fi„ Lt gd vedl bndemtlkndLivH to the ». 

Prat, 22.3; 27.12, the «, cum oa, and are punlibad. 
Horn, lfi, 13, daceiyc the heaYtaof the a 
JSre Pr*>T, 7. 7;. S. Gi 9. 4; H. 16-; It, 2S 

SIN (a.). Gen. 4. 7. i. Lleth at the door. 
Num. 27.1,'dlcd l-i hLi own i. 
9 Chr, 2S, 4, put Mi death Rjr hSaown m. 

Job ID. 6, thou ne&rche&t after my *. 
pj. 13. 13, ftftUi pri'M'.iaj |M uftin r.' 

25.. ", teinflmlwr nut i. of niy youth. 
32.1. ble«t4 Is he whose a, SRCg-TCTi'd, 
S3,13, 1 will he Rfirry- for my a 
D1. B, loyalBOTirr before-me. 90. a, out mretel m. 
4£K9. HSk huth ant dealt with Ur tk^-rOrcliiig to our 

Pfor, Gkl, hftlden with oordi of a, [i, 
10, U. hi muliLtndo of words there wanteth not 
14.2, fools make a uioc k at a [r. 
S4, i. Sb a reproach in any nconle, [bc-r t. 

1h. 33. f, U5 Bftd fl. to f, 43, 20 ;44, S2. not Kmcili- 
03. ID, ofTering fora. 12. tare the t. ol many. 

Jer. 51. 5, Land fiLLed with 8 
Kick, 33-16, none of hLb a Ehail be mentioned. 
Hob, 4. 6. they eat up*, of my peaple. 
Hle. 6. 7, f/itEtflf sny Ii-ihLv for f. <i| jay ntnil, 
Matt, 12, 31, «■] manner off, shall be forgiven. 
John, I, 2**, the t. of the world. 3. 7 he that Lh 

16, 3, wLil reprove the world ol j. [without i 
19. U, hmGi t'l n Rreater a. 

At tn 7, 66, Lay nob this e. to their ebarge. 
72,16, watih away tliy 4. 

Hmm 5.2(kf were f- abounded. 
4* 1, shall we con tlnue la jl t 
7. 7 1 ti Mil not kiiftwii a 
14,23, wluitwx-Ter is not of Fulth la a 

2 Cor, bt 2k, made hkm to be 1. for um. 
2 'J'heffc. 2. 3 that man Of 9- 
1 Peh 2, 34, hi* own self t*Tfi ours. 
See L John 1. a; 9. 4; 4. ID; b. 16; Rev, 1, &r 

SlJf {m.J, Gun. 4‘A. 22, do not*. lipsJrmt the child. 
Ex. 9. 27 ; 10. 16 ; Num. 12.34 ; J*>Lj. 7. 20; L Sara. 

16. 24 : 23.31; 2 Bain, 12. is ; Job 7. ft1 r PB, 4b 
4 ; U>Lt 27, 4; hnkv 1G, 13. 1 bare t. 

Job Mh 1 tr 1 f f a., thou marbeat me. 
Px. 4. 4, HlatL-d la awe, and a. not. 
SU. 1, that I f, nftt with jny tongue 

Proy, 3. S3, he that a. against me. 
Th. 43r 27, Gay 13thl father hath h. 
Kick. 13,4, the *?ul lhats.h It nh*U die. 
EIuh. 13. 2. now they t. more and more, 
Matt, S>1. 21, how chL hIlu.1 I my brother lI 
Johd G. 143 9.11. ff. no more. 
Rom. 6.45, shall wee,, boeanse. 
1 Cor, 15-34. aftAku lm TightenLeuidft, ami J. bftt. 
Eph. 4. 26, be ye angry, and r, pot, 
] John 3.6, he cannot a., becauuv born of God. 
Srr NiPd. IS, 2S ! Job 1. 5, 21 \ Rum. 3. 23. 

SINCERE, Phil, 1. 10; I Pct-S. 2. 
SINCERITY, Josh 24.14; I Car, 5.3 : Eph. 6, 24. 
SI NFL1 L. Ltite A 8 3 24. 7; RffiU. 7, IS ; S. 3, 
HlNGlSG, Ps. nm. Tr 126.2: Cant, 2.12; Eph. &, If. 
H f Nl'J-LF. Matt. fl. 22 : Lb \L* 11. 34. 
hi NuLENES3, Ac(b 2. 46 ; Eph, 9.5; Col, 3.22. 
RE N X EK. Gen, 13. 13. men of ^odom t. ei««l- 

Ph, 1, i.fliaiideth nql In wayof 8 IhigLy. 
ZA 8, teach b. En the way. 
36.9, gather not my houI with j. 
51, 3 n, i. Htiall he rftti verted. [hvlcIIi *. 

Vrov. 1. 10, tf b. cntlec thee. 13,21. rrll pur^ 
tv.ii.Lei, 9. IB, one s. destroycth mach good. 
R ELL 14, till* f. III ZLun are tifnil.il. 
Matt. 9.11; Luke 6. BU; 16.1 cat wLlh r. 

13; Mark 2. 17; Lukes, 32. call r. to mpentanev. 
11. 19; Ltike 7. 34, a friend of M. 

Luke 7. wosnon who wp j* r. 
15.2, suppoae ye theeo were «. abovm *517 
15, 7.10, Jay over one* 
16. 13. be merciful to me ai-. 

John 9. 13, haw ran a man t hat is a s. dofuch ? 
24, whether ho l*i u 1 know not. [made a. 

Rom. A a, while we were yet«, 19, many weir 
Hob. 7.26. Beiiarabe from c. 
See James 4. SjiBt »t 3- PW- < 18 E Jude 15 

SISTER. Job 17.14 ; Matt, IS, M ; 1 Tim. 5.2r 
RET, 2 Khn. 7. 3, why a, wo here till we dlef 

Pb. AS. 12, they that*, in the gate, 
107, 10, Euch au r, E>i ilarkuo™. 

Ii 55.7, their strength 1b to «, Bllll. 
Jer, 6,14, why do we a-. Bill! t 
Esek. 33, 8b they*, before 1k« M thy t"-<iplo, 
Mte. 4. 4r they «, every man under hi* vine. 
Mab A 3, Su; Hhu.IL 8 an a r^ILncr. 
Matt. 2D. Zi 3 Mark 10.87, to r. on my right hand. 
Srr k'j-ov. 23. 13 Lam. 5. 63 3 Aft* 2. 2. 

SITUATION. IKLibS, 19; F». *3. 2. 
R RILE LX. Pb. S3.3; Ezek, 21, 81; Pun, 1. 4. 
fl K ILL. 2 Chr. 2.7; BDeelak. 9 11; Uau. 1.17; 9.22, 
SKIN, Ei.84. ffl, wist not that 8 of hlRfiot: Hliunt. 

Job 2,4 a. fora. 
JO. lb llunL tiaat eiothiMi me with a. and fieah. 
lfl. W, though afli-r my r. wftrmR dcsurtij. 

Jtr. 13. 23, can the Ethiopian change hlk a. 7 
Kzrk, 97,3. I will caver you with a. 
kleb, 11. 87, wnsulcned in Hheeft-R. 
Bfit Gen. 3. 21 ; 27. 16 ; Pb, 102. 6 ; Mark L 8. 

SKIP. Pr. 29, 6; 114.4; Jer. 4B. 27, 
SKIRT. Pi. 133. 2; Jer. 2, 84 3 Icuh, A 2S. 
H LACK. DeuL 7, 10; Ptok, 1ft 4 : a Pet. 8. fl. 
Rl,AINr Gen. 4. 23, I have «. a man. 

FMT. 7, 2ft, ntrong men have been a. by her. 
22. 13, the dOthlOl man nalth, I atiall be R. 
124. 11 deliver thaaa realty to be b. 

Is. 22; % thy r. men are not 8 with a word, 
26. 31, earth shall no mure eftn-r her 8 
63. 16, the 8 af the Lard ibatl be many. 

Jer. A1H weep for the 8 of my people. 
Lain. 4. 9, a. with (word belter than #, with 
E*ek. £7.9, breathe upon these 8 [hunger. 

Eph. 2. ic, having b. the enmity. 
Rev. A. 6, a IjimP a» ft had been 8 
See l Sam, 16,7: 22, 21 ; Luk - 9 22; Hel*. 11.37. 

SLA LIGHTER, fe. 44. 22, a" ah eep ft w the r- 
18 fid- 7 ; Jex, 11.19, bTOUMj t 33 a Iamb Co the 8 
Jer. 7,321 19,3, val I oy 01 a. 
Eaek.t. 2. every maji a*, weapon, 
to Hob.G, 2; 5E«t:li. IL 4 3 Attn 9.1; JaniM 5. S, 

SLAVE. Jct. 2. 14 3 Rev. 1A 18, 
rfLA V. G cb. 18.-25, far from the< ■ to a. t he rig hi U-oum. 

Job9. 23, If the K-oursca. auddeiUy . 
13.15, thuUKrtL he 8 mo, 

to Gem 4. IS ; Ex. 21. 14; Luke II. 49; 19,27. 
SLEEP (U.L 1 Kara, aft, 1-2, d ftp I. frtuu URL 

Jah4. 18 ■ 63. IS, when dt-ep a, JalLcth. 
Hi l;l. J;, Livt i sleep the a. ol denEh, 

1-27, 2, (Jlvothhu fain veil R. 
Ptot.3. 24, thy a. atmll be Rweet. 
6. ID; 24. 33, yet a little a. 
20. 18, loco not Br, lent IhM etmno M» povi-rly. 

Eccles.5.12, the 8 of n kulouring rawn Is Mwoot. 
Jer. 5L. 39, alee)* a perpetual a, 
Lu ko B, :w, hekvy w Lib 9 
John 11.13, ol taking real 111 8 
ELcmjl. 33, 11, h.Ljch time to awukcout of 8 
to Dim. 2. 1; t IM; 3. 18 ; Af-tk L6. 27 ; m 9. 

SL EEIa. (8>. Ex. TL 27, nil num E. wlicrolll 9 hull 
Job 7.21, now *hal 11 8 In the < L' 1 -t. I he 8 7 
Pm. 4.8. it w 111 lay mu duw n and a. 
ill. 4, aEiB.ll neither bIuedRt nor r. 

Pro*-. 4,16. itn-v 8 not, except they Imvedone. 
6.22, when thou b.. It RlmlJ kw:p thee, 
ID. 5, he tlmt a. Ln haiYeat. 

Cunt, 5. 2, la., hut my In.-an waketh. 
Lan. 12.2, runny that 8 lu the (Hot, [tut 8 
Mott. B. 21; Mark fl. 39; Luke fk.SK, not ilviuj, 
13. as, Whdu nn-n 8, the enemy Bowed. 
26. 4i; Mark 14, 4lr a. on how. 

Mark 13. 36, eomtiLg Huddenly ho And you a. 
l,uL 1:7-2. 46, why a- J-eV riHLa and pray, 
John H, II, aur Idaikd Usamn 
l Car. 11. 30, lor ih La cause many r. IS, 51, ws 
EesJi. a 14, u-vruke thou that 8 Rlml I not *15 8 
1 ThtflA 4.14, them whleh 8 Sn Je*un, 

5, fi. let U9 not 8, as do- othcra- 
lh, 1L1 jtl whether we wake or 8 115. 2D. 

Set Gen. 28L U; 1 Kill, 38- 27 ; Acta 12.6; 1 Cor. 
RLEJGIJT. Etd»- i- H. the * of num. 
RLEW, JuiR, 9, 64, A wouLan a, him. 

1 yum. 17. 36, a. both the lion and the be»r. 
29. 5l Sau l Irntb r. hLs thounand^ 

2 KLn. LO. V, whoa.all thcwl [him, 
t'H. 76.31, when he a. them, then they rought 
R 06.3, he; that kjl Ruth an OX li an If he 8 a mail. 
Pun. 4. 15. wham ho woul d he 8 [ulmr. 
Mata 23.35. whftta ye 8 between temple and 
a.'Li |Q, 39, whom ye a. and hauled oil a tree, 
23.3R, keptlho raiment of tlu-ni cJifttt him, 

Rom. 7,1 [, sin, by Urn eammanrlmcnt, 8 mu. 
to Q«a. *- 8; En.i ; 13- 15 ; Lam, 2. 4. 

SL f P E. EKiut, HZ US; P8 28.1; 37. a L : HOB. 4.16. 
sLlGllTLY'. Jer, 6.14; b. II, ncul^J hurt a. 
ALL M K (rtffl. 11. 8 7 14 ]Q : f-S- 2. 3. 
SLIP, 2 Sam. 22. 37; Pa. 15. », my feet dpi not a. 

Job 12. fi, 3ir that La nittdy td8 
P*. 17.5, that my foOtetepfc m, nut, 
SB. 16, when my loott,,they nuiguLfy thetneulyca. 
79.2, my a turn bad well ntgli a. 

Heb. 2. 1, leet we rliauld let them a 
to DeUt. 19. fl; l Sam. 19. 10 ; Pa, Ilk. 

R 1,1 F E-ER V. fV. 3,5. 3; 73. li; Jer, 23, 12 
SLOTHFUL, Judg. lfi. 3. be not a. Eopawcm. 

Muit. 2J. SB, thou 8 servant, 
RftUL. 12. 11, nftt 8 In bull nose. 
Hub. 6, 12, lh-iil y» be not a. 
to Pray. 13.9 ; 19. 34; 2*. 30; Enele*. 12 13. 

SLOW. Ev, 4. 16,1 »m 8 o-f RpeeclL. 
h'eh. 9. 17, a God t. to anger [log. 
I'mv, 14. 29, 8 tft wrath Lb of great iindrTRtiwm- 
Luke 24. 26, v. of hcari. 
Stt Acts 27, 7; 'Fit. 1. 12 1 James 1.12 {not a. 

SLUMBER, PiL 121. 8, that kceprth theu win 
Ptov, 5,4. gtw not b. to thine eyelidm. 
.10; 24.35,3 1 Lttle moro 8 tit*® R> a 
Is. 5.27, nune ahaJl a. among them. 66. ID, lav* 
Nah. 3. 18, thy shcpheHift* 
JMnu. II. 5. hath given them the aidrlt ol a. 
to Job 3d. 15 ; Mult. 25. 3; 2 Pet. 2 3. |iTost. 

RM.ALL. Ex. Ilk 14, 8 ruubd uilbg, 4. ** h-oar 
1A 'ki, every a. mutter they atuill j udgy. 

Rum- Hi- 9, a* thlDg that God hath ae't«r*b:i1. 
■ 3. a a. Eh lug that ttmU LlilsL brought Us. 

T)t:u.t.9.21.1 ground the calf j.,even ws, uadiiRt. 
32. 7, [iootrine dlatlL u.ifl. rata. 

1 Uhr.17.17, yet * 8 thing Lu thy RtghL 
1 Kin. 2. 2D. one a. pekltiaa of thee, 
2 Kin. 19, 26, InhahluuitR of 8 power. 
Job B. 7, thy beginning w** r- 

15. 11. are cooiaalaUanfl of God a.f 
iii.i. 27, he □Lo.k i'LEl r. the draiiM of water. [La a, 

Ps. 119.141.1 am a. PTOv.24. 10. thy mnengtb 
is. 7. IS. la It a a. thing to weary men t 
lie If, n-uiuant V«ry 8 arid feeble. [menl. 
40. 11. ei us Iona *4 the 8 dual, 64.7, tor u 8 md- 
00,22, a 8 one ihall become astro rig uuticn. 

Jer. 49,15,1 will main* liiiM' f.ain ori,;- the heathen. 
Dan. IL 23, strong with a «. people. {I* 8 
Aicm<7. 2, by whom Bliall Jacob aria*7 for he 
Zceh. 4. lfl, Ui* day of 8 EhlBg*. 
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Concordance 

Mark £. 7; Jobn4 9, a few a tlMhea. 
Auta 12. 18 E 19. 23, no t. Stir, 
IS, 2, Lul LA A dEnnCtisLOQ. 

James S. 4, tUMd with Ttry A helm. 
ArJei. 44.25; tick., SI. lft, 1 COF. ft ft 

SMART, Prt>v. ii. li. shall t. lor It. 
SMELL. Gen. P, 27, os a of held. 

Lentil, as, goda that ncitiiar we Mi a 
Job ;pj. 25, ha the battle. 
IPB, Ii, ft, thy punciellili h. Of myrrh, 
lib. ft oosea have they, but Ihvy a. cuiL 

Ik. t. 21, iLmtuinl Of HW'.-vl |. 
Dan. 8. 27. nsf the t. of Die. 
1 Cor. 17.11, hearing, where wens the a. 7 
Kpli. 5. 2, nacrlflce for sweet-s savour. 
Phil. 4, 1ft ail odour <>r ajaweelA 

SMITE- Ex. ft 13, wherefore t. thou t 
21.12. he that a. a mau. 

1 gam. SB. 6,1 vp 13] not s. hi cm the second time- 
2 Kin. & lft b. IhIs people with hiLndness. 
Pa 121. 6, the bud. snail elde a. thee by day. 
ULS, lot the rightpouH a mv, 

Prov. 11. 24.a AscoTuer. 
It 10. 21. haabaLl a thee wi th a rod. 
41, IQ, lu-ithi=rkIlliit heat*, thee. 
48.1. lo *. with the EM of wickedness. 

Jer. IS. 1H. let eh jl him with the longue, 
l^atn. 3. SO, glVeth hla cheek to hi 111 that a 
Exck. 7,9, know Uml lam. the Lord that p. 
21,14, prophePT, and i. thine h&iidt together. 

Nab. 2. lu. the iiLu-i'fi i. tiiKH'lti■■ r. 
Zedft 13.7 awake, O awom, and f. Ihrshepberd. 
Hal. 4, <i, lest I a, the earth with a nurse. 
Matt. 4. 39, t. thee uII Uie fight chee k. 
24- -19, than li«ri]| to P, Ltd Jtllw *tm ntA 

Luke 2ft 49. pha-l we «. with sword Y 
John 13. 23, why *. thou me7 Ml.8. 
Sot Hike ft SB; Acta ii 2 i it Cor, 11, 20; Rolf. 

SMITH. 1 Sara. 13. U; la 44.12; Jer.24. 1, 
B M1 TTEN, Hurl 22.23-. that thou host ■. 

lleut. 23. 25, cause thse to be a 
1 Sam. 1. i why hath Ibo Lord a up 7 
2 Kin. 13-19, ehouldtivt hare i. live or aUt limes. 
PS. ft 7, thou hast A alt tninve-bemliHi, 
Ik 24, 12, the gate la a with deslru-c LLon. 
Jer. 2, 30, in raLn hare 1 *. your children. 
Hoi. 4. l,, b o hath a, and ha will blud. 
Atuus 4. 9. r tiavo g, you, 
See Job 14.101 Eiek. 2ft IS; Acts 23. A 

HMU-KL. Gen, 19. 23, as the a, nf a furnace. 
UeuL 29. 'HI, th a anger Of the Lord shall a. 
P*. 37- 2ft wicked consume into a 
74. l, why doth thy anger*. T 
UK. 3, my days are consumed iiko i. 
194. 32 ; J14.4, ho touche 1 h the hilK and they a 
119. 83, like a Lottie Id the a 

PrciT. 39. 2ft an a. to the eyes. 
If 6. 4, the own wikji id list with *. 
34.10, the a thereof shall go up lor ev.-r, 
91. ft the tusavcoH shall vanish like a 
86, 5. these iru a a In my ucmc. 

E ti m. L3. 3, aa the a out of a eh I mney. 
See Rev, 9.1; 14. |1: lft B; IB. 9; 19, 3, 

SMOKING. Gen. Li. 171 la 42. S ; Matt- 12. 20. 
SMOOTH. Gen. 27. J1, I atn a a man. 

1 Said. 17. 49 e Ib. AT. ft fl vo A stuuea. 
I* 39. IQ, apeak unto uh a. things, 
Luke 3. ft rough w»jg ghah be: made a 
.Sec EH. K3. 21; PrDV. 9, 3 i Ip, 41. 7, 

SMOTE. Num. 30. 11. Meat™ a the rock twice. 
JLulg, 16. 9. Samson s. them hin and thhfh. 
1 riaiu, 24, 9, David's heart a tum- 
It, A>. I#, In, my wrath 11. thee. 
Jer. 31. 19,1 a upon mr thigh, 
ling. 2. 17,1 a you with hlaptl ng and ml ble w. 
Mu,tt.20,08; Luko 22, 84. who tshu that tliee? 
Luke 19, 13, a, upon hie t>rviutL 
Ai’tH 12. 23. ImiDudLately afttfL'l P. him. 
W.eIAiui. 14. 7- Man. 1 34. Matt. 27. SUL 

AN A RE. Ex. 10. 7 this man hca a, unto ui 
hut 7. S8, n<*r tain idivef of idols, lept thou be i, 

12. K), take heed that thou by hot a by them. 
Jonh.. £1.13, they Aha! L be a. unto you. 
Ji:ilgr 8- 37, whii'li thing benatne a.a, to Gb1<toa. 
1 t»nm. is. 21. that she may be a a 

2b. 8. wherefore J&yeai thou a a. for my Life T 
9 .Sum- Si. ft; Pa IS, 6, thv. a. ot death prcTenced 
Job 18.9, he walkoth on a a [dlo. 

22.19. a are rnu ud about thee. 
Pm. Jl. ft, oh the wLckt-d he sisal I rain i, 

US. lit, they lay a for me- 
i.H. 3, commuite ol Laying a. privity. 
81. 22, lei tlu-.Lt table become a A 
91- fl, delm-r thco from «. of tawlcr. 

Pror. & 21 12.13, a. with wcmlg of thy muuth. 
7. 23, lut a, bird Laelcth to the 4. 
ia,3i; 14,27, thfl * Oi death. 
18. 7, a fool'd lips arc the b. Of his kuI. 
22.25. Learn bin way a and got a a, to thy w>ul. 

BkIoa 9.12, a in an erLI ti me. 
Ih. 24. 17: J er, 4ft, 43, the A arc upon thee, 
taro, S. 47, (car and a a. is come ujiufi tui 
Esek. 12. 13, he Khali be taken in uty «, 
Hiw, 9. 8, Ilni prophet (h « A 
Amos 3. 6, can a wrJ fell in A a 7 
Luke 2L. 3"s. as a a ahai I It como. 
J Tim, 3, 7, Ls<t he fall In to the a 
6.9, they that will be rich rail Luto.w a 

2 Tim. 2. 26,-iecciver outoC Use a of the dorEl 
Spr Ea- 59; EJeuL. 7.1G; Judg. l 3 ; EccIcb 

SM Alt: El. la. 9.. 20, shall a and be hungry. {7.79. 
USOW, 2 Siurv. 23. HD, plo W Lieu lo tlfito of A 

Job9. HI, ivherein the a Is hid. 
9.39. wash myself In a. water. 
24, L9, druUghtftjid hCatWMume Lhu a water?. 
fr7, 0, suith (o a.. Be thou on the earth, 
3ft. 22, the treaAnreanf the a 

PH. 51. 7,1 .sisal L lie whiter Uian a 
147.18, hn gfreth a. like wool. 

Pror. 25. 13, cold of a In harreaL 
I a 1.18, your sins phu-1 L be white u s. 

66, 10, ns Che a. from, heaven retumetis not. 
Jer. 1ft, 14, wiiL a man leave she a nf Lebanon 7 
lAhl. 4, 7, PfMMitM phre? dno s- 
Duns. 7.1; Mark 9. 3, earmeat white an a 
,4ee pH. 6fl. 14 ; 143, 8; JiUV, 1. 14. 

SNU FFEIL Jer, J 4. 9; Mat. 1. 13, 
HDAKEIh is. M, 7, land j, with Wood, 
HUAP. jer, 2. 22 ; W. 3- 2, 
S(>n ER. i Cor. 6, 39, r. for your nm 

1 'i hesfl, 5, G, let us watch and he a 
1 Tins, a, J; TLt, 1, 8. a btshop taunt be a 
Tib 2, 2, aged men be a 
1 Pet. 4. 7, be ye therefore a., and watch. 
SSf AhU 2ft. 25; Rom. 12. 3 ; Tit. 2, 6s 

90DDEM. Ex. 12.9 ; 1 Bton. 115; Lam, 4.10. 
EtlPf. Job 23. 18. God maLteth my heart a 

41, 3, wsJL Jse H|»:ak m. words 7 
Fa {it. 19, thon rankest It a. with Bhowera. 
Pm.',-. 15. 1, a a. &D»wer tnrneth away w rath. 
2i, Ji5, h a. tongue brcakrlh the bone. 

Pis. 55.21; Matt. 11,5 ; Luke 7.25, 
SOFTLV, Gun, S3. J 4 ; Jisrlg, 4, ill, 
H.jI i... Esek. If. 8, planted In a good t. 
gQJQlfitU. Gen, Is! 1, Lhts follow CAtno i n to a 

2ft, 3, s- Ed this land, and 1 will be with thee. 
47, 4. fo a. in the land are wn cornc, 

rn'iiL 26. 5, a writh a few, and became a nation. 
Judg. It. i, I go to a where I may find iplace. 
2 Kin, ft. 1, a. whencfloc vpt thow casupt a- 
Fa L2Q, 6 woe Is me, that I a 
La 23.7, loct carry her afar off to a 
Jer. 42,22, die In place whither yo desire to a 
lAm, 4. i5, thev nIlil!I no more p. there. 
Ucb. XI. 9, by faith he a In Land of pnomine, 
1 ret, 1.17. jflid thetlioisof your i. here Ln fear, 

BO JO U RM E1L lien. 23.4; PS. 89. 32. 
BOLI>, Gen. 31.15, oar fa±cr hath *. ua 

4.5, 4, whom ye a Into Egypt. 
Lcf, 2ft- 23, th« laud slmLl riot be a. for ever. 

£1, m'!i all not bo e. tn bondmen. 
27. 28, no devuted thing Hhall »>c p, 

Pent. 19, 12, SF thy brother be s. unto thee. 
32. 39, except their Rock had n. them. 

1 Kin. 21.29, thou hael«. itiys-« If t» work evil, 
Nch, 5. S, Or Hhall they ba a unto oaf 
Eat. t. 4, or we are l to bc.iLatn. 
la. DO, l. have ye a yonnwlvcs? 
62.8, Wo have p, youtsclvw for nought. 

Lam. 6, 4, our wood is a. unto ua. 
Joel 3. 3. they have n. a girl for wine, 
Ajuoa 2, 6. they a tho Tlghtccuw for stiver. 
Mstt, 10, 29. are not two sparrow h f. tor a fiuth- 

13. 40. went and a all Chat he hut, [m* f 
1ft, 2S hLH h.snl Hjemmanded him to be a 
21. 12; Mark ll. 16, cant nulthi-rr. that t, 
26. 9: Mark 14. 6 migh t have been a for much. 

LukolT, 2ft, they bought, they a. they pLoatod. 
Acts 2. 45, and a thei r noan-jcdonH. 
Rom, 7 11. a under sin, 
1 Oor. 39,25, whatsoever Lh h. in the *hAsntj]eHi. 
ftrv Lu ke 11. 45 ; John 12.6; Aetaft. 11 Ecb. 12,16. 

&OT,Dt F.R. Er™ ft, £2, ashamed to require i. 
Matt, ft, 9; Luke 7. 8, bavlisg a under sne. 
Luke 3. 34, a demanded, what phall we dot 
Acts ift- 7, A dvVOht b, 
2 Tim. 2, 3, dan good a of Jf-hnn GhrbiL 
ft* 2 chr. 25. 13 ; In. 16. 4 ; Ai:M-27- 84, 

SO E^E, Gen. ft. 9, found no rest lor a. of her font 
2 Bam. 14. 25; la, 1. G, from i. of foot to crown, 
arc DeuL 2ft. 3ft, 56, 66; JOhIi. 1.3; Job 2. 7, 

SOLEMN, Pa 92.8h sing praise with a a. Bound. 
See Num. 38.19; Is. 1.13 ; Lam, ?. 22; He* 9. 6. 

SOL EMN IT Y. Ift 89. 29, when ft hoi y a ia kept. 
Set Pent- 31, 10; Ia 33. 20: EJtck.inL 17 : 4C. 11, 

SOLEMNLY. Gen. 43. 3 ; 1 Rain, ft, 9. 
apLITA R Y. Pa 68- fi, God Hcltcth the a in f arniUcH, 

187. 4, wandered in as. way.. [glad, 
in, 3ft 1, the wiidernesH and s. plsirc litiiI be 
See. .Tbb a, 7; 89. 3; Lam. l, 1; Mark 1. S3. 

SOME. Gen. 37. 20, A cv|] bowl. 
Ex. 18. J7, and gathered, j. mure, a kaa. 
1 Kin. 11.13, found a good thing, 
11- 33- 7 a trust En chariots. 
fi9,20,1 iHA^kpsl for a, to take pity, 

Han, 12, 2, s. to lito. and a. to Hhasne, 
J.ukofl, 19 j, pay thou art John the Baptist 
2ft 17, s, doubted. 

John 6. 94, i. of yon that lMillevn hot. 
Acts 39-32; 21. £it a cried one thing, a another. 
Rom, ft 3. wbat If a, did not be I Levc 7 

ft. 7, a would oven dare to die, 
1 Cor. ft ll, such were a, of you. 

CD. 84, a. have not knowledge. 
Eyh. 4- 11, *. prophets, a evasigeliitA. 
1 Tim. 5, 24, a men's ains are open, 
Heb, 10. 26, as the manner ol a. 1a 
2 l"et. ft 9, as a men corns t Blank cicha 
See | Tim, 1. 19 s £TLrn,2.19; Jude 2ft 

BOMEEGBY. Luke 9. 46 ; Acts 5. 35. 

BOMETX M Fjft Eph. 2. 13, « far o(L 
6.8, yc were a darktnsa, col. J.2L.A a]le»t«f 

Sre Cot. .ft 7 i TLt, ft 3 ; 1 ret, 3, aa 
SOMEWHAT. I Kin. 5.34 ; Gal. % 0 ? Ray, p 4 
80S. thlL. 2, 15; 1 J uhn 8. 3, ,. of G^3 

Job 14. 2i, his a. come to honour, 
Pa J. 12, IrLps the .ft, li-st he t>e angry, 
81k 38, eave#, of thine handmaLd 
lift lft I am the s. ol thin* hand maid, 

Jhyv.19. t; 1ft l; is, 20 j 17, 2 ; fi, 2ft a Wl*n A 
IT. 2D ; 19. lft A foolish ft 
SI 2 A Cif my woiuft A of my vow*. 

Ih, 9, ft u nto u.4 a r, (p gl yen, 
14.12, ft of the morning. 

J er, 8ft 6, a. of the Ritchabdtca. 
F>ck. 20, 31 - 23. 37, i, pa™ through Ore. 
Hm. 1. IQ, tho a, of tht li". s]L|t God 
Mai. 3, 17, aa a man spnreth hiH a 
Matt, 11. 2T, no uiau knnwvih the ft 
}^ • Luke 4, 22. the catpenter’i a 
17, 5. thij is my belayed ti. 
22; 42. Ghrlat, whope s, is he? 

Luke7. |2, only s, of hli mother 
18, ft if tho 1. of peace. 11. ft > t- of Abcahan, 

John 1. IB; 9. 1ft only begotten ft 
ft 21. theft nxiickcnelh whom he wilt, 
ft 36. tho ft arudeth. Sti, If tht s. make you frw. 
17, L2; 2 TbcflA 2. 3, the a. of perdition. 

Acta A 38, apod of cnikHutatlon. 
Kma, Lft pcrve ln thp gospel of hlv ft 
ft ft Uod eendiijg hiaown S, 
2ft CQJlifLlrtm.x3 to the iJnago of hii 5. 
32, span^i nut LLs own ft 

1 Cor. 1,14, aa lu j tiuloved a T warn you. 
Ual. 4. 5. thy adoption ol 4, T. if a thru an 
CoE- 1,13, the kl n§ dem of his dear ft ;b«ir. 
Heb. 2. lft bringing many*, to glory, it 
6. ft though ho were a ft 12. ft scourgeth rtety 

UUhn 2. 22, antLehrlat denleth the £ 
ft 12.be that hath the ft. huh life, 

See 1 Jol.111- ? i 4, 1; ft 1ft 11; Rev. 21. 7. 
SOUGH, Job 80. 9, now I am their a 

H6, Hi 1 Fa 77, 6. w ho gtveth a Ih the night. 
Fb. 3ft 7, with a of deliverance. 
At, 5; Ta 42, 10, sing unto him a new 1. 
40. ft be hath put a ihv a in my mouth, 
69. 12.1 waa tho a of drunkard a 
J 31, 64, my a in house of m y pi tori ni ago. 
137. ft the Lord's a Ih a atningcland. 

Pruv. 25.2fl, that Eingcth a to an heavy heart 
Ih, 25. Hi King many a. 

35. 19, the roti wjimVt shall cems w Lth a 
Eil-|£. 33. 32. as 11 very lovely a 
A nii.M ft 8, a of th e tern pie. 
Kph.ft 19; Col. 3. 16, lu [waltas and epidural t.f 
tie.* Gant. 1. 1: Rot, 6. 9 ; 14. 3; 16. ft 

BOOM. Ex, 2.1ft how la It ye are Borne no j. T 
Job 33. 2ft my Maker Would s. take cub away. 
Ilr. 37. 2, shall s, he cut down. 
68, 5, go ftfifr&T aa a aa born. 
68. Si. Ethiopia shall a »trn.:tch out her handA 
IQ. 10, It Li a cut off. 196, 13. Lhey t. torgal. 

Prev. 14, 7, he that I.! a angry. 
See Matt il. flO; Gal, ft 0; £Thf*i. 2.2 ; Til, ft 7. 

SORE, achr, 6, tt; Ib, 1, Bj Luke 16. 30. 
BORROW. 0cn. 1. 16, multiply thy 1. 

42.2ft with a to the grave. 
Job ft 10, I Would harden myaolf Ln a 
21.17» uod dlatributoth a lit JUh auger. 
41. 22, a le turned, in to Joy, 

Ps, lft, 2, having a In my neatt dally. 
B9, lft jet la thrirstrrhglh Jatnjur and A 
lift ft 1 found trouble and 1, [who hath a f 

PTuy, 10. 22, maketh rich, addeth no a 2ft. 
EccIca % 2ft ah hip darn arei, 

7, i, a ia> bettor than laugh tor. 
1a 17,13, day of denperate a 

35, IQ ; 61, II, a shat, dec away. Aft 8, a man nf i, 
Jef. 3Q. 15, thy A Ls LiLcunaldfl, 

M, 23, there ia A nn the sea. 
Laid. 1. 12, any a ItkO unto my a 
Mart 24. B; Mark 13. ft Ix-gfnnLnR Of A 
Luke 22. 45, atccplng for a 
John lft 6r j. hath, mled pur heart 
2 C&r, 2, 7, with overmuch a 

7. 10, godly a worketh repentance. 
1 Theofl. A 13, a not as OdlietA 
l Tim, 6, lft tiLerced with many a 
See Ptov. lft 18: Kca ft 10 ; Rev. 21. 4. 

BORROW FU L. 1 Sam., 1.1£, woman n>E a A ipirtL 
Pb, lift 29,1 mm poor and a. 
Prov, 14. lft oven In laughter tbc heart i* a 
Jer. 3J. 25. replculehed every •- snul, 
Zoph. 3, IS, I will gather them that are a 
Matt. 19. 22; Lukn 18,28, went away a. 
2ft 87 ha began to be t. 
831 Mark 14,34, ruv soul 1b exceed I ng a. 

John 15, 211. yc Hhall be I, 
See Job ft 7 | 2 GOT. 6.10; Phil- % 3ft 

SORRY. Fa 38, 18, I wlllbe a. for my nfa. 
1b, u, 19, whoBho.lL bo h. fee- thee? 
See 1 Sam. 22.5: Nch. 8. 19; Matt, L4. ft 

SORT, th-u, ft 18. two of every a 
1 Chr. 2V. 14, to offer after thla a 
Dan. 3, 21, deliver nJtor this a 
Acts |7.6, fiHLuWfl of the baser a, 
2 Cor, 7. II | 3 John ft after a godly a 
2 Uhl 3. ft of [blip a, uro they, 
.See Dent, 22. II; EccLca 2. 6; Erek. 27,24; 3ft i. 

&OTT1-SH. Jer, 4- 22. they are a. children. 
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Concordance 

sought, Gen. -ill. 30, he t w h fro lo ¥Mp, 
Ei- 4, ’J4, tha Lord a to kill Men. 
1 Pam, 13,14, (bo Lord bath a- Min & man. 
1 Chr, 15. I*. we n him not after due order. 
2 Cbr. 15.4, when r.h'.if #. him he wu found, 
15, they s. him wiiit their wtnriedpslra 
16, 13, sn hid disease hi"s. not the Lord. 
26. 5, m Ions' wlje«. (he Lord, 

PS, 34. 4 ! 77. 2,1 s, the Lord, ahd Ilk heard me. 
111. 3, i. out of at] that have pJcosun], 

Ecch*-7, », a out many Inventions. 
IX 10, thepTCflrchwd-14 hfeid aeoejpUtblG words. 

In. 8-2.12, shaft bo called, ft, out, 
65. 1. t- Of (bent that naked not 

Jar, 13,21, pastors Kayo not a. tho Lord, 
Ijuu. 1.13. they t, meat to relieve (heir souls. 
Ezek. 22. SO, I a tor*man among thorn. 
34. 4, neither have ye a, that which was EosL 

Luke 11, 16, a af him a *igu, 
13, 6, he a fruit thereon. 13. a, t. to ■» Jesus, 

Ram. 3. 31, «, It not by faltb, 
Hcfe IX 7, th inigti he a It careful] j with teat*. 
i*r CanL 3, 1 ;Luke S. 441 1 The**, X & 

SO E L. Gen. 2. 7, a living *■ 
Ex. BO, 14, a ran*>m lor his a 
Lout, II. IS, servo With alt your i. 
IX 3. thy friend, which Is as thine own j. 
M. 4 i Math 22- 87, obey with all thy a 

Judg. 10.16, hte s. was grieved. 
1 gam. IX 1; 10.17, loved him w h Is own a 
1 Kin, 8, 48, Nt&n with all their t 
1 Chr, XL 10, ret your a to sock the Lord. 
Joh3. 20, life to the bitter in a 
Job 13. 10, in whose hand I* the a 
16. 4, If yours, were in my t. stead. 
S3. i3. What hi* a deelrelh. even tbathedoetl), 
El. SO, wish inn a curse to hi* a 
33. 22, hi* a draweth near to the pave, 

PS. 3S. 14, to deliver their i. from death. 
34. 22, ndeemsth the a of his wrrunts. 
43. ft, mo redemption of their a, la precdoua 
US. 1, my a waltetb Upon God. 
Id. 11 IP*. 1, bless the Lord, O my i, 
116. 7, return to thy rest, 0 my t. 
8, thou hast del bered my s. fauta death. 
ILL 4, no man eared tor my i, 

ppjy, ll, 2ft, the liberal t. shall be made fat 
19. i, a without knowledge, 
35. 2£, cold waters to (hirely a 

la &J, X liruvr. and your a. shall live. 
68. 10, if thou will salLity the afflicted a 

Jer. 4ft. 18, h* hath delivered the a ftt the poor.. 
31,13, their a Shall be as a watered garden. 

pj.eJs. IX 4, all a. arc mlue- 
2X 2fe they have devoured ». 

H*h- X 1ft, thou h«t *1 ntu.:d against thy a. 
Matt- !0. 28, to destroy both a. and tody, 

16. M ; Mark 8. 96, Hwe his own a 
36,S8i Mark 14.34, my t- iseUMOtftg sorrowful- 

Lute31.19, In your patience possess ye your ■. 
Xou 4. 32 of one heart and a. 
Korn. IX I, let every a. 1* asilftcet, 
1 TUeas. 8.23,1 hat vour a. and body be preserved, 
Heb, 6> 18, an anchor of the *■ 
13. 17, they wareh for your a, 

James 5. 20, shall save ax Irani death, 
l Pet. XI], which war SH?ulri»,t ihe a. 
4,19, Gommll kceiring of t. to him, 

S FvL X 14, begull lug unstable *- 
3 John 2. oven aa thy a, prospCreth. 
Set Pro-v, 3. 333 Eiek, 3. 18; Acta lft 24. 

HOUHP In. j. Lev. 2G. 8ft, the a of a shaken leaJ- 
1 Kin. IX 41, 4, or abundance of rtofe 
Job IX 21, a dreadful t- lb hi* ears. 
Pk fjy, 15, that know the joyful a 

92. B, harp with a solemn a. 
Feeltst. IX 4, A of Hrinilljiji Sh low. 
Jer. 5ft, S2, *, of battle In the land- 
61,64. a. of a oUf (Someth. 

Rifit. 83. 6, he heard a. and took not warning, 
JohnS. 8, thou h-earest the a.. bttK«an*t not toil. 
Acta X 2, suddenly as, from heaven. 
Rom, IG- LSr their a, went Into3J1 the earth, 
1 Cor, 14. S, mi nncertfdn a. 
Set 3 Kin. 6. Si t Rev, 1, 16; X 4 i 18. 32. 

^DtKlJ Jadj.], Pro*. 5, 7; S. 31: ili, a. wJudom. 
L4. SO, a «. heart is life of the Penh. 

1 Tim. 1. lQt 2 Tim- 4.3; TiL L 0| % 1, a doctrine. 
2TSIH.1.7, flpfrltoE its, mind, 13. form oJ a.words 
See Pa 1LX 60; Luke 16. 47; TIL S- X B. 

SOUND fv.J. Ex. 18.18, trumpet a long. 
Joe-1 X L, a an alarm in holy rnuuntaln. 
Matt. 6, X do not a. a trumpet befons thpC- 
1 The*. 1, 8 from you a out word of the Lord, 
Set Neh. 4.18; 1 Cor. IX 1: 15,6! 3 Kev> 6. 7. 

HOU R. 1a IS. 6; JflT. 81. 49| Eaek. 18. 2 3 RCa 4. 18. 
HOW. Jobs, 8 thsp that a wlnkedneiw. 

Hi. 97. ll. light la a, for the righteoUB. 
12ft. 8. a in leara. Prov.fl.14, he thnt a dl-toord- 

EccIca 11,4, h* that otaerveih the wind ahall 
fl, in momlngs. thy seed. [nut a 

I*. 3X 2ft, that a beside ail wale is, 
Jer. 4. 8, a. not Among thorns. 

1X13, they have a wheat, btituhall M'*tP thorns. 
Hoi- id. \% t- In righreoDJoeiis. reap in mercy. 
Sah. 1. 14, that nb mow of thy naaue be a 
Hag. 1.6, ye have a, much, and bring Su I III]*, 
Matt- 6. 2tf. they s, noL 
13.3, Mark 4, 3; Luke 8. 8, sower went forth to a 
87, tin that, a good seed. 

John 4. 96, both hn that a. and he that reapelb. 
1 tlo-r.lfl. 36. that which 0><vu a la not iiuUJti±u«d. 
2 Gnr. 9, 6, ha which a. aparlngLy, 
GaL.fl.7, whatsoever a man*., that ahall he reap. 
Set Lev. 26. fli Deal, 11,10; J*r. X 3 Jame* S, 18* 

SOWER. Ik 1ft; Jer. flft, 16 ; 2 Cot. 4.1ft. 
SPAKE. Ps. tft, &. theft a. I with my tongue. 

106. S3, ho a unadvisedly with bis lips. 
Mai. 9. 16, a. oEten to another. 
John 7.45. never man s, like this man, 
] cor. 13. 11, 1 a a* a child. 
Heb. IX SS, reluscd him that a on earth. 
S FftL 1. 31, holy men a, as they wen moved. 
See Gen. B, 15; John X »: Heb. 1. 1. 

SPAN. IL ID. 12 ; 43 13 : Lam- X 2D, 
SPARE. Gen- IX 26, I will a for IbcJr sales. 

Neh. IX 23, a. me according to th v mcncy. 
Pa S9.18, A me, thatl may recover atreugth. 
Prov. IS. 24, ho that a Ihc rod. 
19, 18, lot uol thy aou] a. tor hLa crying. 

Joel 2. 17, a, Ihy people. 
MaL S. 17 1 will a. them ns a mn a, 
Luke 15,17, tweail enough and to *. 
Horn. X 33, a not bis own Son, 
11, 21, IE Gud a. not the natural brunches. 

2 Pet. 2. 4, if God a not the angels. 
■5ftf Prftr- 17. 27; 21. 20; la &4. 2; 59.1. 

SlJ Aft K. Job 5, 7; 18. 5 t la 1.31; 50.1L 
SPEAK, Gen. 18. 87, to s. to God, 

En, 4,14, 1 know he can a, well. 
33. II. spake to Mixes oh a man a to hi*friend, 

Kurn. 2D. 6, n. to (be rock, 
1 9am. 49. IT, a isian cannot a, to him. 
Job ll. &, oh that God would ,k. acnlrist then. 

13, 7, w£il ye a. wickedly forGou f 
559.14, God a oftcr, yea twice, 
87, 30, if a man a. he shall be swallowed up. 

Ps. 8ft, 8,1 will hear what the Lord will a 
Ptoy. 23. 9, a. not In th* ours *.r u rixjt- 
(3*nt. 7. 8, causing lips of tho?e aalcep to a, 
Is. 13, 18, shal L j. Tan guage of Canaan, 
63. 1,1 that a. In riR-nlcuuftnc**. 
ft5. 24, while they are yet a,, I will hear. 

Jer. 2ft, ft. I will not r. any more In his name, 
Hab. 2, ft, at the end It shall t. 
Zip'll. 8.13 ; Eph. 4. 35, a every man the truth. 
Matt, 8, 8, s. the word rniJy, and in y aervanh 
10. 19- Mark IX 11, how or what ye shall a, 
17,34; I,nli' (1 4ft, nf *l<u udauee of heart tnouLh e. 
3fir every Idle word (bat men shall s, 

Mark 9. 39, can lightly a evil oE me, 
Luke ft 4ft, when all men a. well Of yftft- 
John 3.11, we a, that we do know, 
Act*4-17, that they a to no man in this name, 

30, wo cannot but a 
28. 25,1 a words of truth and ipoberness. 

1 Cbr-1, Ift, thai ye all«, the same thing. 
H. 46, Icthlia s. to himself iw»l to G-iM, 

£ Cor. X I3r we believe, and therefore a 
Fpb- 4, 15, A the truth ill 3nVe. 
Heb. ll, 4. bo being dead yet a 

12. £4, that a, better things than that of Abel. 
Jamc* 1.19, slow to A 

BP EA R. I Bam. IX 22, nor a. with any but Srq.1, 
IT, *8, thrui com**! to me with a a 

Pa 4fl. fl. he cuttctb thus, In slin-liHr, 
■A 2. 4; Hlc, 4. X beat a Into pruninahooks. 
See Job 41,29; Jer. ft. £2 ; Hab, S. 11; John 19. 34. 

SPECIAL. UeuL 7. (i 'r Acts 18. IJ. 
.Fi P EHTACL E. 1 Cor, 4. ft. made a a. lo th e world. 
BPLECK. Gen. )3, lh earth sit, nf one s. 

Ex. 4.1ft, 1 am slow oft. N am, 14.6, not in dark a 
Dent, 33, X any a hIlil!I dLstll a*de w. 
1 Kin. X 1ft, Etolomon'H a. pleased the Utd, 
Job ft. £8, the a of one that Is desperate, 

lb. 9. or with A wherewith hoean do no bikrI 
Pl 1ft. 2, day unto day mtereth a 

3, then; Is no a where llmlr vnSne Is r.ot heard. 
Prov. 17. llexcsllinl a, bocomclh hdt a tool, 
Cant, 4. s, thy & la comely. 
Is. 3i5. 1LJ, of deeper a Ihjtn. them eanst perceive. 
Matt. 3C, 73, thy e. bowrayclh thca 
1 c)or, X i, not with excellency of*. 
4.1ft, not the a, but (he power. 

2 Cur, 3.12, we uae- groat plalELEiL'SS oE *, 
10.1ft, his a. Is HH3 tom pULlo. 

Cot, 4, 6, let your a be alway with graco. 
lit. 3. 6, sound a. that oaileloI tie oondemned. 
Set? tL'ek. 3. 5; Rom. 16. 18E 3 0or, 11.ft. 

SPEECHLB53, M*tL2X l£i Luke 1, 22 ; Acts 9.7. 
B PEED. Gen, 41. IX send me pml a [God i. 

3 John ID, receive him nut, neLthcr bid him 
Nee Ena 6.13; Is. 6. 461 Acts 17, IX 

&PEEDTLY. Pa. ax, 2, deliver me a. 
m I?; 143. 7, bear me a 
102. 3, wbea I i.alj, answer tn* t- 

Eimb-A -H. 11. boca ase eeatenoo 1* wot e jecutodi- 
]g. 58. 8, thy heal th ahall spring forth a 
Cuke IX 8, ho will avenge Uicjh i. 
See ( Sam. £7.1; Kira 6. 13 ; 7. U ; Joel 3.4 

SFXN D. Job SI. 3'd, th cy a their day s J n weal th, 
3ft. II, they a, theLr days in pre^p riu-. 

Ps, ftft. 8. wi* s. our yt‘*re a* a talc that b- told. 
laJiXXwhy a. monev for that which i s not hre*dT 
2 Cor, IX lb, very gladly s.ftjul btt Bpen t for you. 
See Ptoy. 41.20 e Ecclea. 6. 12 ; Luke ID. 5tS. 

SPENT. Gen. £1.15, water WAS A Ui the bottle. 
Job 7, 4, days a wllhou l hope, 
IV. 31. ID., my life is a. with grief. 
la 4ft. 4,1 have a my fUrurijjtTi (fit iiunyti L 

Acts IT, 11, a. theLr time to telL snmo new thing, 
ikw Mark ft. XS; Lllk* Ifl. J4: 24, 26 [ Ram. 13.12. 

B PILT. 2 Sam. II, 14, os water a 
SPIN. Ez. 35. 25; Matt ft. Jfi; Ldlt* 14. 27. 
BPI KIT. Gen, 6.8. ray s, shall not al waya strive. 

F.x. 35. 21, everyone whom hLa a mad* wjlling. 
Bum. II. 17. take <if (he *, tliat la-on thee. 

14, £4. he had another*, with hlru. 
Ift. 42; 27.16, the God cE (he a Of nE Arab, 
27. 18 a man In whH.>m is the a 

Jnsti. ft. ], nor was (bore any mere a in toem. 
1 Kin. 22.21; 2 Cbr. IXSp, toero came forth a a 
2 Kin. 2.9 )*( (idbuWe portion ct thy t. lb* upon 
Bch,S,4ft.lhou gaveetthy good *,to instruc t. Jme, 
J ob 4. 1&, a i. yfiauud bcloro my face. 

15, 13, (hou tumest thy a against God. 
26.4, whose * came fn;mi (hce 7 SxX a t. in man. 

Po. 31. ft ^ l,u lei: £6, #6, into thine hand I com bill 
2£. 2, Ed whose a, there is no guile-, [my * 
51, lft, renew a right s, within me. 
7ft. ft. who** *, wbx not etedfast. 
106, S3, they provoked bln *, 
169. 7, whither HhalJ I gu from thy *. 7 

Prov. 1ft. 2, (h* Lortl wr iaheth the a. 
1ft, Im-ugh ty t, goeth be lore a fall, 
lft s 29, 23; fa 57.15. an humble a 
32, he that ruleth bis s. better than he. 

Ei'cles. X 21, a oE man. and a oE IwAst, 
7, 6, the patten tin a beuter than the proud, 
ft. R, no man bath power over a to retain a 
12. 7, (her. shall return to God- 

Is. 4. 4; 28. 8, A Of ] Udg-Dip-p L 
34, 16, Ids i. It hath gutbeied them. 
57. 16, tb o a should fall before m*, 
61.1; Luke 4. Ifl, the S. of the Jxjfd U upon me. 

Ezu-k.fl. 14; 3,3 ; 11,1,1 went in the heat nJ niy a 
11, 19; 13. 31; 36.28. a news. 

Mic,2.11,a turn i walk in# In the a and Jalaehood. 
Matt, 14, 46; Mark fl. 46. It Ls a t. 
26. 411 Mark 14. flft, the *, 1* willing. 

Mark 1. ID; John 1,62. the S, descend I ng on him. 
8- 14, sighed, deeply In hte j. 

Luke! .17, go before him in *■ and ptivrrr pf fj in*. 
X X7, H'atnci by the S- Into the temple. 
A 55, her a came again. 
V. 55. ye know not w Eiat manner Of A 
Ifl.Sl, J esus rejoiced in a 
24.3ft, a a hath not £esln and bun™. 

John fl. 34. God. gte '.-tJj not th* ,S. by mcaeure. 
4- £4, God Is a S., womb Ip him in s. and in truth. 
6, 63. it Is the*, that qulckeneth, 
14.1^3 15,26; 16. 13; 1 Jcbn 4.6, fli of truth. 

Acte 2,4, began to apeak at fr'. gave utEerance. 
6. 10, not able to resist tba wisdom and i. 
17, 16, hi* a was stirred Within Mm. 
23. ft. say that there la neither angel nor *, [g. 

Bam. ft. 1, walk nirt ftftot the fleshlout aJtertne 
2, the law of the i". oC life. 
11. the if. of him that imisod «p JOSUA 
16, U»o S. itself bcaretb witnesa. fin i. 
2ti, the K maketh InbhreeMSon. 12. U, fervem 

J Cor. ?. 4 in demonstration oE the &. 
ID, the & Bearchetlt all tblngn. 
4. 21; Gat, 6, 1, lu the f. of meekncsA 
6- 17, b e that te joined to the Lonl Lh one a 
IX 4, diversities of gift*, but (be worneS, 

1 Cor, ID, to another discerning of i, 
IX 2 In the a. be Hp*ak*(h naystoritA 
IX 45. (bo !«»l Adam n odokenlrig s. 

2 Cor. 3.X the letter klLleth. hutthoLglvcib lif*. 
17, where the S, Of Die Lord is, (bore Ls liberty. 

Gal, 3. 3, bavlng begun in the k 
6. lfi, wol k in the X. 22; Eph. fi, 8, f milt of tho S. 
XV If live In the S,, let us wa.k In th* S. 
6 3, he thateoweth to the fi'. ahall of the fi'. reap 

Eph. 2.2. the a (Init wurkulh in i-.bildrea ut da 
ubcdloncor 

22, hablta: Lon of God through the 5, 
X HI. ntrefl^therusi by h l> s: in Iintrr man. 
4.3, fin unity oE the o, 4, one body auiL orrn & 
25, renewed in a of yourmmd, 
80, grieve not the holy S. of Gad, [tho.Y. 
5. la, bo ftllnfl with (he S, 6,17. take *wnrd nf 

Phil. 1. 27, stand foxt in one a 
X I, If any fellowshipoF LUc S. 

Col. 1, ft, your love In (be s. 
X 5. a brent in flesh yet with you In the t. 

1 timm* X is, quench »t tfae lS. 
2 Thcss. 2, 13. thrown h sanctl d'jatJcflj of the ft, 
1 Tim. X lft, juslLftedln the fit 

4, 1 &l»(nff need to s*d in-lug 
12 mj tbouan czamplo in s, 

£ TJ in. 4. £2, the Lord Jesus be with thy s, 
Hefei, 14, ■mhilstorfuwA 
A 12, dividing asunder of soul and s. 
9. 14. who through the eternal fi'. 
12, 9, In subjection to the P*(her of A 
23, to s. of just men made perfect 

Joidh'm 2. 26 this body without the a Is dead. 
4 5, the a lusicth to envy, 

1 Pet. 1.2, through BanrtincatLon of the 5. 
8.4, ornament of a meek and quiet j. 
18, botipiickcncd by the S, la, prviu'bed to s 
4. ft, live according to God in the a (in prison, 

I John a, £4, by lbo ft he luith given u-i. 
4, 1, believe not every s„ but try (he *. 
X hereby know ye the fi. of God. 
3, every a that ®flfes*rth noL 
4, 6, It is (bo ft (hat bcarclh witness. 
3. the i,, the water, and (be blood. 

FTOFFAT HI 



Concordance 

Jude is-, MbHUUS. IluVLilj5 tuit (h(j if, 
Bk:t. ] . 10, I wli* l :i the 5, on (be Lord's day, 
2. 7, It, 17.20 , a., 6,1 3, 22, tear Whit tin: S', HuRh. 
i. i. l Vi ihh III the ikLLil, In1 hold, 
II. 11, tho^, of Ufa fit™ God entered. 
14. 13, Merecd nr© the dead : yea, eailh idirS, 
22. 17, (.be Si anil (he- bride jufi Oomr- 

S« MutLfl. J6: John S, ft; Acts 7, *9; Kota, 7, S, 
£1? [ RITE.1 A L, Hoa 'A T. the t. tua.n La mod. 

Rom. l, ll, J mport souti,-a gtft. 
T. 1H, (be lit* is,*, IV 27, piirtalicr" of a things, 

1 Cor, 9, 13, comparing * things with a 
15. he that ia a judgeth a]] thing*. 
B. 1 not-speak uuuj you unto a 
Id, ft, nL] r»t (bosome a. meat. 
12.1 ■ ll. 1, concerning s. gift*, 
IV 44, It la raised a i. tnnl y. 
w, thnft w-jL? nc»t flirt which Is i. 

Gal, 6, 1, ye which are t.m res-lorvauch no. one, 
Eph- 5, 10, Ln fisaUui.i aod hymns and a. songA. 
ft. 12, s,- wickedness in high places. 

1 (Vt. 2, r>, a a. house to oiler a. hui: rifle™, 
m I Cor. S, 11; Goh 1, 9; S- I ft, 

SPIRITUALLY Rooi.fl.ft; lCor,2. 141 Hev.tl.R. 
S PITE. Pa. 10, l l. thou behc>ki™i miachScf and a. 
BmiL (*,). Jiidff, fi. 30, nocks of them that take a 

3 Sam, 14, ii, people flew upon the j. 
2 Cfar, 15, II, offered to (he t-orif of the a 
2a 2,SP clams day* Kwtbcrl ng the t. 
2fk 15. with the a. they clothed the naked, 

EaL 5.13 ; a, 11, ttikij (ha a of Ihcm (or a prey. 
3- 10. On the !tvid they not their hand. 

Job 29. 37, 1 piloted (be *. out ol his teeth. 
P=l 11 a. 162, teiolcoM one that flndeth great a 
Pfot 1,4!, 19. than to divide a. wLtb the proud. 
31-11, he ahai L have no need of a 
k 3. H, the a af the poor Is In your houKA 
42.2L, who gave. Jaoub for a a 7 
63. 12, ttivLdv ihoa, wSpfct the strong, 

See la S. 3 \ S3, 33; Mah. 2. It \ 2ech, 14. 1, 
SPOIL (ll.)* Ei. 3l B2, ye BhaUa the .Egyptiana, 

r?L 75, 5, thO «W nth carted, are a. 
Cant. 115, the little foxen that *. the 
la, 33.1, woebothee lima and thou wwjtnota! 

42. 22, thin N a people robbed and a. 
Jer. 4, 30, when a, what wilt thou do? 
[lab, 2. B, thou hast *. many mUniue 
Zeeh. |l. 2, howl Njcanw the mighty arc a 
Col- 2r 15, having a, principal Luca. 
See P&. 31. 30; la 22. 4: Cot, J, 6 ; Hek 10, 34. 

SPOKES, Sum. £3, 10. hath he 4-? 
I Sain. 1. 16 out of a y grief have I *.. 
I K5ti. IS, 2^ (ha people aard, It 1* well t. 
% Kin. 4.13, wouldat thou be*, for to the king? 
Pa 62. 11, tlosl tiiLib |l 03100. 
I'd. 14, my mouth hath a when In trouble. 
$7. a, glorious things are a of thee. 

lurov. lSi 23, a Wurd'a. 1 n due Hiayjn, 
fkicti™, 7. Si, take no heed to all words 4. 
In, 4S, 1!L I, even I, have a 
Mai. -13, what (Lavo wo $, much mmLnat? 
Mark 14. 0, pha.ll ho a, of for a memorHaJ. 
Luke % ifu, for n sign which shall be a. aguLiiNL 
Acta 10,34, these thlngp oannot be*, agatruit, 
ftom. l,JL your [aSthiea of. 

14, IS, let not your good bo evil a, at, 
Heb. 2. 2, the word i. by &ugel& 
to Hob. U, 7; 1 Pet, 4, U ; it Pet. L t 

9 POK ESM A S. Ex. 4.15. he >1 ml I bo thy a, 
SPOILT. Uen. 20l la. *7, 4 ; 4 Pet, t IS. 
a POT. Sum. SR. %; D, 11 j 20.17„ Iambi without a 

OhuI. 3S, V their a, Is not the a. of Lin phlldrnu. 
Job 11, lV lift up thy taou without a. 
Jer, 13. 23, or (he leopard hia t. ? 
Kph. 3,27, Klorimis church, not haring 4, 
I Tim. 6. 14, commaiLiloifut withnu t a, 
lleb- fl. 14. Od™.sl hSinsvdf without f, 
1 Pul 1, 19, lamb without blemish or a. 
2 Pet, 3. If, (hat ye may bo found without a 
Jude 12. tiuwe a to a In your fewta, 
Aw Cant 4, 7 3 2 Pet, 2. 13j Jude 23. 

SPOU&E. <IanL 4. Si 5,1: Hos. 4, 13. 
Shit A Mark 4. S [ Acts IS. 29; Heb. T, 14; 11,12. 
SPREAD. Oeuh 32. 11, einjfl* a- abroad, her wing*, 

2 KLa, 9,14; Is, 37.14. a, letter before the Lora 
Job 3. S, God w bo al one a out the haavtusL 

76. 0, he t. hEi eland Upon lL 
29, 19, my pcMt wosr. out by waters. 
37, h.vt thou with htiu *. out (heakyT 

Pa, Idii S9, he a a cloud for*covering, 
140. 6 (hey hava k a net by the wayside. 

\Ll, 15, when ye a. forth pour handH. J will hidw 
w. 23, they could uot* (hesail, 
65. 2, a out hands to a lebellloua people. 

Jer. t 3 thr.-y shall a, them before the aun. 
K»-k, S4, 14. a plane to A, nrta, upon. 
Matt. 21. R ; lEatk [|. ft ■ Luke It. 36, i.nnuaia. 
Acta 4 17, but (hat It a no further. 
A* Jurlff. 9. 25 L 1 Kid. EL 64 : Elra 9. 6. 

SPRJtJa. is. IB. 6; Eirk, 17, 6. 
S PRE NO. Nun. 21.17, a up, O well, 

1 Bam. 9. 2ft. aliout (he a. of the day, 
Job fr, 6, neither doth trouble a, out of ground, 

HR. 16. hast thou enleTodinto (he l of the sea? 
P* nT. 7, all my a. are to thee. 

104. 10, heaendetb (he l Into valley* 
IQT. 33, he turneth water-*. Into dry ground. 
3i, tu meth dry groutrd in to water s, 

Pro7 25.26, atnoubLed. fountain, and a corrupt a. 

I* 42. 9, before they a, forth I (ell you. 
43. 10, a new thing, now It shall t. forth. 
45. B, let rigbtesijLispeii* *. u p togethcr- 
M. S. thtiio health aha! I a. forth. 
It, shaK bo like a a of water. 

Mark 4 27, need should 4. h« knowfdi not how, 
Jo* : i 23; John L 141 Hcb. It 15. 

6KR1MKLE, Job % U ; la. fit ltl \ Eiet. 26. 35k 
SPROUT. Job j4, 7. a tree will $. agidn. 
SPUfiGE Matt, 27. 4S ; Murk 55, u ; John 30. 29. 
BPY. hiutn. 13-16: Josh, a, 1; (jal. 2.4. 
STABILITY. I*, ltl. 6, the j. of (tiy (icaca 
STABLE. 1 Chi. 16. S0; Erck. 25, G, 
ST A E"P. (itb, RJ, 1(3, with my 4. I pMHed over. 

EX. 12, 11, eat It with «, Iel hand, 
Mum. ILL 23^ l*ro gmpos between two on a * 
Judg. G, 2t, (ho angd put (onti end Of bis r. 
2 Vuil 3. 29. not fall ouw that Icanethon a a. 
2 kin, 4 29. Lay my i,.on face of the child. 

L& 21; I* 30, 6. thou truat on 4. 
Pk. 2a, 4. thy rud and A 00mTort me. 
la, 3. 1 thy «Luy ami a,, the whole stay of bread. 

9, 4, thou bait broke0 (he t. nT Ins shoulder, 
39.5, (bee. 1u their hand is mine indlguaiLou. 
1-5, aalf the a should lilt up itseli. 
14.5, this C^srd hath broken the a uS (be wLckod, 

Jer. 4b, 37, bow la the strong a, tunic on I 
Zecb. U. 10, Li Nik my a., even Beauty. 
Mark ft. ft, take nothing, save a. paly. 
Hob, 1L 21, leaning on (he «ip of hiH a. 
ice Lx, 21. IS; Mum, 22, 27,' Is, 2H. 27, 

BTACj iER. Pk, 107, 27, a. like a drunken man, 
1ft 20.2, they a., but not with strong drink. 
See is. 19. u; Ruin. 4. 20, 

BTAIU, Jnb, 3, i ■ 1#, 23. 9 ; 65. 3. 
BTAl-RB, 1 Kin. G. B; Meh. S. 4i iJ*nt.2.1L 
bTAKEa Is. 33. ip; 54. 2, 
STALK. Gen. 41. 5: Josh. 2. ft I HOfl. ft, 7. 
|TALL, 15^ IT t UftL 3, 17 1 Mai. f. 2, 
STAMMEKiya. Ia K 111 82. 4 1 B. 19. 
STAMP, Bent. 9, 21; 2 &am. 22,43; Jer. 47. 5. 
BTl Aik D. Ex. 14,13 1 2 Chi. 20. 17. L hull, and kc, 

BeuL 29. 10, ye a. all of you lx:bins (he Lord. 
1 Barn. 9.27. A (hou nlLtf ft while. 
2 Ltir. G. 1! L, {kricNta could not t. to mLhlj<tr:r, 
2 kIn. %. \ \ -y £,. 15. (ho IjopJ before whom I 1, 

10. 4, how then ahull wo a t 
2 Chr.34, 32, oatteod *33 present tu a. bo Ia 
E.1L 4 11,10 1. for their Tiro, 
Job A 15. lean on his. house, but It Bhali not a. 

10. 25, tm hJiii.L f. at (ho in Lb: j day. 
Pa 1,1. nor h. in the way or unimrs, 
fi the ungodly iitit.ll nut a, in judgment 
ft. 4 a E11 awe, and rin not 
10. 1, why t. thou uru.r off? 
24 3, w ho mIibLI a, i n h U holy pLace 7 
S3. H, (Jig couneel of the Lord *. Utr ever. 
"ft. 7. who may j. in (hy sight f 
0ft. Ifl who will a. up for me J 
109 21, shall i. at right hand of ch? poor. 
IK. 2, our leet stuaLJ a. wi Lhln (h v gat«A I.». 7 
ISA. S. 1C thou. Lord, marl !niq nitkea. who ahoJ] 
147 |7 '.vJio can a. betoie hm ootdT 

Prov,'ti, 22, Bhali a. beiom kings. 
27. 4, who 1* able (o a, before envy t 

EceCcs. k. 2, a, not in *u evil thing. 
I a 7, 71 ft. Id, thus aafth the lord, it aholl not 1. 

21. ft, I a oehdiiuftl ly on wBlchtower. 
2fl, IS, youraftroemeiK wltJi heli shall not i, 
ftO, 4. the woed, God nhall a. Fur ever, 
B5, 5.4. by (JiyM1] ( I ftin holier than limb. 

Jjfj.e. 14* 78 Ln the ways, ohX for (he old patha. 
65, 19. shall not want * mum to a, before me, 

Ban. 11.16, h« ahull a. In the crLorlom laud. 
12- 13, and shall a, ia thy (at 

Mi", ft, 4, he sbatl 4. and feed In mrenci h. 
Hah. 2. S S., i., ahull (hey cry. 
35rch. 1, Batan a. at hia right hand, 
Mftl. 3.2, who ahaLl a. when he appeared! T 
Luke 11, JS, heuse dlvldiwl ahad not a. 
Mutt, Jit, '2ft; Luke 9. 27, Lhere be Jtonm t, hi?™, 
2U. V othe ra a IdJe In (lie marfcctplacc- 

Rom. ft. £, (his fiTftoo wherein we a 
N, 4, God La a ole (o make him a 

1 Cor, 2. ft, faith should nuts, Im wisdom. 
IA. 13, 1. fast fa (bo faith, Gal .ft, l,s. fael In the 

figth. 6.13. haying done all, to 1, [liberty. 
Phil. 1.27, a fart la oae aplrlt, 
4. (; 1 TSotk. a. a, r. fast 111 (he Lord. 

1 The®, 3. 6. wa live, Ll ye s. fast. 
2 Tlnm 2. 19, (ha foundation of God 4. sure, 
James ft. t. (he judg'd a before the door, 
Kct. 3. 20, 1 n. at the door and kauok. 
*. (7, is. comn, And who shall be abta to r. T 
20. 12. the dead, amall and great, t before Qcxl 

See Horn. 14 4; 1 Cor. IDl 12: Rev. IS, 2, 
3TASDARP, la ICtlMwwliena.-bearerfalateth. 

ft9, 32v I wi IL ect u p my a. to tho people. 
59, Ik. aplrlt of (hti Lord shall Jin up a against. 
62. 30, go through, UK up a a 

Jer, ft, fi 1 50. 2: ol. 12, set up a a, 
See Mum. 1.62; X B; 10. 14. 

STATE. Pft. 39. ftj MatL IS, 45 ; Luke 1L 26, 
(tTATURE, Sum, 13. 32> men of great a 

1 dam. IB, 7. look not on height oC his a 
la. 10. S3, high mien of A hewnduWPr 

45, 1,4. men of a shall come. 
Matt ft. 27 ; Luke 12. 25, not add (ns, 
Lute 2. hi, Jesrui Increased In 1, 19, ^ little oC a 
Eph. ft. 19. a of (he fulness af Christ 

Sf-e 2 Bain. 21. 20; Cant V, 7 ; Eiek. 17,6; 3t, 1, 
Statute, e* . j ft, i6, lie 1. of u«d, 

L^v, B, 17 ;. 16. SJ; 24. 9.a perpetual s. flaws. 
2 K In. 17, B, t, of (ha h irathen. ftfu ft. 0,14, a. aud 
Tb. 14. R, (has, at the Lard are right. Jmy t. 
B0.1ft, todeclaromr a Kick. 5.6,'hath changed 
33. 15, wait In the a of life. 

Zeoh. I. 6, my #„ did. they uul takohobl 7 
JUftntliai 10S.ftfti 119. 12,#tc,; Enik. IS. IDl 
STAVlj. Enin. 21, J8 noblendigged with a. 

1 Bam. 17.4J, a in I a daft, that, diuti npiuiwt with 
1 lab. ft. U, strike (hrobgh with bis 1, U. T 
Zech, 1L 7, look unle me (wo ». 
Mail. 10,10i Luke 9. 3, neither two coats, more 
Set Matt. 26. 47; R]nrk 14, 43; Luke 22. toL 

STAY (ill Th. |fl, ]i, the Lood waatuy a 
Ia 3.1, Cake tkwtiy the a and stifll. 
See Lev. 13, ft ; 1 Kin. 10,10; 19. 13. 

ST.VE ie.3, Gtin. 12. 17. neither s. In plain. 
Ex, 9,2ft. 70 bIloIJ a. no Jongrr, 
Mum. 16, ift; Pk. UJfi, 80. (he plague wan i. 
2 Sam. 21.10; 1 Chr. 21.15, a. uuw thlua mutd. 
Jnh 37. 4h ho will no(*. (hem. 
Mn IL here shall (hy pn;i4Pi waves be 
37. wlso cans, the tot!lea afhtsaVHUT 

Pn,3T. Sft, 17, let no mats a him. 
la 26.3. whose mind Iir. On (bee, 
27, fl, he 1. hie rough wind. 
30- 32, ye (rust In oppression, and s. thereon. 
MX 10. trust in Etuiueot (he and 4, on hi* 

fian. 4.35^ ituEiu can a hia hand, [God, 
Hug, 3.10, iicnvt.j Lss.. earth In «. 
See Jooh. 10. 13; 13a:n. 24.7 ; Jer, 4 B; 20, 9. 

STEAG, Ex, 4, ]fi. bate him in a. of God. 
Mum, 10.31. be (o ti* 1 n. s. ol eynw, 
32. 14, risen In y«ur £ni hi i't^1 a. 

Job 1&, 4 If four so til were in my «u]'i t, 
31. 40, thLsth-ft grow in a <>E n ljent. 
34. 24, he shall nut olhcrsin tholrs. 

Pa 45. IB, in 1, y[ Fathers shall ho childum, 
Prav. II. ft, (ho wicked cometh in his 1, 
1 a 3,14, J n a. ol girdle a ien(. [trea. 
55. 13 th a- nl (Ike thorn shall come up thu hr 

2 Cor, 5, 2(3. we piay you in Christ's «■ 
See Gen. 30.2 ; i Kin. 17. 24 ; L Chr. 0. 22^ 

9T RA D Y. E E. 17, it, M DSH‘ handH w*™ j. 
BTE]A 1*. flen,31.271, When-lureilLilst(hou A away 3 

44. B, how then khottid we a. -silver or gold? ■ 
Pcov, 6l BO if ho j. to aallrfy htsaouL, 
aj. 9, lost! bo poor, and a 

Jer. 23.30, ptx.Kphc(ii (hale, ray words. 
Mad, 6, 19, thieves break through and a 
John 10, 10, thlel ocuneth suit, hut to a 
See Hqa 4,2; Mat A 27, 6ft 1 Rom, 2. 21. 

STEALTH. 2 Bam. 19. 3. by t. Lsifacitj. 
BTEIiFAST. Rh. 73. B. not», wl(h God. 

Han. ft. 26, living God, *od a for ever. 
Keb, 2.5, wori epioken ongetH woe 4, 

3. li, hold our confidence e. to end, 
6-19, Iiujk; its anchor, sure and tr 

1 Pel. tr. 9, mailt a. lu thn faith, 
dm Acts 2. 42; oat, 15:2 Pet, 3. IT, 

STEEL. 9 Sam. 22. B5; Job 2d. 2a ; Jkt. 13, 
STEEP, Rrek, SB, 20; Mle, 1. 4 ; Malt 8L ffifc. 
8TKP. 1 Sam. 26.3, but as, beiw^ru me gad death, 

Job 14.16, thou uuinbexvwt ray s. 
•2K. 31 my foot hath held hiss. 
29. 6,1 washed my a with butter. 
31. 4, doth not ho count my i,7 
7, IF nty 1. hath turned out of (he way, 

Pa 37, 23^ (he i, Qt a good m*a we oraaned. 
31. mine of hia a shall slide, 
ftft. 13, nor have our t. decLLned, 
73.2 my $, hsd Well nigh allpped, 
35- 3 8, set us ln the way of ht* a 
11th 133, order my a. In thy word, 

(Tov. A 12, thy 1, shall not be stiaitenad. 
5. ft, her r, take hold on lieh, 
13. 9, (he Lord dlrecteih his r. 

Is. 23.6, the a of (he need y shah tread It down. 
J*r, 10, 29, pot lu man to direct hit* 
Rom. i. 12, waLt In a. of that fAIOi. 
2 (Joe. 12. U, wal kod we jvo( in same a. 7 
1 M 2, 21, that ye should follow hi* a 
See Ei, 20. 26; 2 Bata. 2L 37 ; Rreln io. 23. 

STEWARD, 1 Kin, 1A 9, drink In house of hi* ■. 
Luke 12. 42, that fallhfnl and wtee a 
See dan, 13.2; Luka Kg; 1 tk>r, 4.1; i Pet,4.10. 

SI'ILK. Hum, ift. 02, gathered 4. on sabbath. 
1 Kin. 17.12.1 am gathering two a 
Job 33, 21, hia bonei a out, 
Pl as, 3; (hi he armwa r. (out In me. 
Prov, 16,24, a friend tbats. cl rwer chan a brother. 
Esck. 87.10, take a. and write Oh It, 
See 2 Kin. 6. 6; Lam. 4, 9; E*vk.2B. A 

STIFF, IMiuA 0, fr, lftt ID, ifl, 1.-necked people 
PS, 75. A apeak not with a a neck. 
Jer. 17.23, obey of npi, but modethedr neck a, 
JUct, 2,4, Impudent and A-heaited. 
Acts 7. 51, ve a.-necked, ye do alw*.y# rraEat 
See Daub SI, IT ; 2 Chi. SL ft; 3ft. IK. 

STILL. Ek- I3v 1ft, Mi.ua stone, 
Mum. 14, m, Joshua and Caleb lived A 
Josh, 24, 10, Hftlftai-I IjtnwMl you j, 
Judg. IB. 9. (h« land ia good, and are ya a T 
2 Bam, lL 32, good to have been the™ a 
2 Kin. 7. ft, if we alt a hate, wa die also. 
2 Chr, 22. 9, eli.-i power to keep*. the klugdum. 
Job A 4, dost thoa *, retain Uitno tntegrity 7 
FA A ft, eauununa with (htne heart, and be *. 

FFA 
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Concordance 

9, ftp, thKiMieJu/ sii-:3 avenger. [LEiai I tin. Clod. 
2S.2, boskls the r. water*. 4ft 10, be a, ud Know 
Tfl. a, earth (eared, and was .a 
ha. i, bald oot thy prnce, ami be not a rO God. 
B4.1, they will N i. prJiilnjj thefe 
LOT. 29. so that. the wares thereof are a 
139. Lfi, when t awake, I am a with Lhee. 

ijccles, 12; U, ho a laughc It now-lodge, 
la. ft 25* ff.12: ID. 4, til’- baud ts stretched oot a 
90. 7, limiraLH'iLKth. la to fit L 
42.14, [ have been, I., and rcfffliwrf. 

Jar, a. 14, why do we sit a T 
Si. SO, t do earnestly remember hint a 

Zeeh. 11. 10, nor feed that ttuit standrth a 
Mark 4. Si. srime, and aaLd. Foace, be t. 
Rev, 4ft 11, on hut I., Hlthy A, holy*. 
3te N tun. lft. 39: P*. S3.1; fly, 0 : IK,14, 

8TIM3, Froy. 23, 32 ; 1 Cor. 16. bfl : Re7. 9.10, 
Hl'Ifl. Hum- 24. 9, Who shall i. liSiu up? 

Dent. 32. 11. as an enisle *. up her nesL 
10*m, ftft ft Hi j hath a. u p my wrvanL 
26. Iff, if the Lord have a thee u|k. 

1 KIEL 11.14. the Lord e. up an ad veraary, 
1 Chr, 6, 26; Hag. 1. 14, God i. up the spirit. 
Job 1?. ft, the innocent shall a up titiuaelL 
41,10, none dare r him up 

Pa. 3ft, 2ft a up th y*elL 35.2, my Borrow hh a 
fTov, 10.12, hatred a- Up sLrittA. 

13. 13; 23. 22, a imthnil naan 4. up ilrllt 
Ja 1ft yfi. ihu Lord shall a. up nscourge. 

14. 9, tu’H from 1 a.'nealb. f Up Ite? lit-fud* 
414.7, none t up hlmse-1 f to Ut be hold. 

Luke 23, ft he i. up the people. 
Aetd IT, 16, his spirit was r, In him. 

19, 23, uo small a. about that way. 
2 'Urn. I. ft f. up tm <rl Ood su thee. 
2 pet, 1.13,1 think Lt unset to*, you up. 
Sk Cant, a. 7- 3. B j fl. 4 ; Is, 22. 2 1 Act 11 15, 

STTIX; K. Job 14, 8„ though the a tberegl die* 
] h. 4ft 24 their r. shall not take loot. 

44, 19, hi mil | fall down to the ». o( a tree? 
Hoe, 4.12, ray people ask ew.nv«l at their t. 
Nab., a. 6 ; Hebt lft 33, a garitlJI-A 
Acte 13. 2ft children of the t- of Abraham, 
aft Jer. S. 271 IP. 3; 2ft 2; Fhll. 3. ft 

STOLE, 2 Sam, lb. ft Abeal om a the beared. 
Epb. 4. 23, let hi lo that a. steal no mure. 
■Sre (rnii. Sir»r% Kill, 11, 2 i Matt. M. li 

STOLEN. Joah.7.11, they hare a., and dissembled. 
2 StLici. 21.12, men had a the bones ol Etaiil- 
Prov, 9, 17, l, watcra ant sweet. 
Obad, ft t, till they had enough. 
Sen Gen. HO. 33; 31. Iff; Ex. '££. 7 ; 2 Sam. 1ft 41, 

BTOMACE. 1 Ti oi, 3, 2ft for ! h y i. enke. 
HTONE. Oen. 11. 3, they had brick for «. 

23, IB, 22; 31. 43; 3ft 14, agl Up a *, (or a pillar. 
Pent fi- ff, * lawl whoa i. are iron. 
Josh, 24. 27, this a. shall be a witness, 
2 3am. 17. lft not one small jl found there. 
2 Kin. I. 26, cAst every man b 1* *, 
Job 6,23. In league with t. of the fi eld, 

ft 12. la toy strength the strength of a T 
28. a, he aearijheLb OUl tins*. oT darkcujlB, 
41. 24, his heart Is as firm as a a 

Luke ft llr lest thou dash thy foot Against a a 
IV 113. 22; Matt, 21. 42; Murk 12, 1ft thr; t which 

the bill Id an refused is becorne the head a 
f'TOT. 27, 3, a i. la heavy, a fool'a wrath heavier. 
Is. ftt. 13, I will lay tby i. with fair mloura. 

SU. 17, bring (on. Iron, ft! lb, gather out the t 
Jer. 2.27, and tons., thou ha -1 Orougb t iae forth. 
|Mb. 2. 24, a f. WBM. cut put ftt the inouuUdu, 
Hub. 2. 11, the a snnll cry out o( the wsJL 

19, thatealth !o the dumbs.. Arise. 
Ran. 2. lft before a. was laLd up™ a 
Zeeb. 9, ft upon one n, shall be seven eyas, 
4.7 bring forth the head-*, thereot. 
7. Ill, t3ity tund* tielr heart* m *, 

Matt, 7, 9 Luke 1L 11, wll l be give him a *. T 
21.44; Luke '2D. 13. whosoi! rer j Mai I la]] on tMs i 

Luk* 19. 44; 21. 6, tn>t one a. open another. 
Mark lft I, see whnl manner o( i. are here t 

16, € ; Luke 24. 2, found *. rolled away. 
Lhkti4.3,iotomand [Ida*. Uiatll be nimlr bread. 
John 1, 42, Cephas, by luterpretutlon a i. 

3. 7, ti rac viiflC a r, II. 39, take ya away the a. 
Acts 17, W. that |hci QodhcAd Is like to a 
1 Pet. 2, ft as lively *.. are bulk up. 
Sn l Sam- M.S; 1 qor. 1. 12; Key, %lt 

SrTON Y. P*. HI, fl; Eze k. 11.19; 36. 2)6; Matt, 18. ft 
STOOD. Gen. LB, 22, a. yet before the Lord. 

Num, lft 1ft a beDLod Lbem. 
Joah, 8.16, waters a. Upon an he.*p, 
2 Kin. 23. 3, all the people «, to the cotr-pant. 
Eat. 9.16, Jtwa *, for Lhelr Uvea 
JV. 33.9, be eomroanded, and IL a. (ast. 
Luka 24, 36. Jesus himielf t. In the midaL, 
2 Xlru. 4. IB, no man a. with me. 
See Gen. 23, A; Job ». 8; Fjek. £7.1Q-. Her. 1.11 

BTOOP. Gen. 49. 9, Judah t- down. 
Prov, 12, 25, hnrineas maketh the heart«, 
John s. 6, r. down, and wrote on the ground, 
.SorJChi-. 36.17; Job ft IS; Mark l. 7; John 20.1L 

STOP, fleu, ft 2. wLndows of heaven wore t- 
] Kin. lft 44, that the mifl A th« noL 
h. iu7, 42, Inlijvtty shall *. her mouth. 
Seen. 7. llr refuapd, and a their ears, 
Acte?, 57, *■ their ears, and tan upon hUn, 
Krtm. Z. 19, that every mouth may be a 
TIL 1. II, whoso moulha uniat fc» *, 

TFA 

lleb. 11. 33^ through faith s. mMlLfefldf UnriA 
fr<r tjCQ. 26.15: Job ft 16; Ph. K5, 4: Prev, 21. lft 

UTUH E. Lev, 25,22; 2S, lft eat of the old a 
GeuL 2ft 5, bf eased be tby basket and *. 
2 Kin, 20. 17, tby Ealtiera have Laid up la a 
h, 144. lft affording all manner of i. 
Hah. 2.9 none end of the s, nnd glory, 
Mai. ft lft brtog tltbra into*.-houue, 
Luke 12.24, neither hovo a hnmte nor baru. 
1 Cor. IB, 2 every one Lay by him in f- 
1 Tim. 6. lft laying up In s. a good foundalLon. 
2 Pet, ft 7. by Bamu word arc; kept in a 
Se.f. 1 Kin. 13.19; 1 Cbr. W. lfif Ps, 33, 7, 

STORM, P*- 55, ft c*;ape from windy a. 
lift 15, make Ihem afraid wLth thy a 

In. 4.6; 25. 4. a covert from a. 
Eiok, 9, ahuJt am-end and come tike a a 
Nah. l, 3, the Lord hath til* way In the *. 
M Jdh 21. 13; 27.21; Mark 4. 37; LhkO ft 2ft 

STORMY, Pa 107,25; 143 3 ; Eiek, IS, ll. 
RTi )R¥, 2 Chr. lft 22; 24. 27, 
STOUTi Dan. 7. 36, whow look morf; «, 

M*l- ft 13, words have been a amtiost me. 
See Pi 76. 6 ; Ia ft 9; 10- 12; 46. 12. 

STRAIGHT, Ps. ft 8, mak0 tby way a 
Prov. 4, 25. let thine eyelids look 1, beforeIhec, 
.Socles. 1, 15 ; 7.13, cnyoked cannot be mode a. 
Ia 46. 3, make s. a highway. 
Luke ft 5, «reeked shall be made 1. 
Jer. 31.9, cause them w wal kina* way. [a 
Mail, ft 3 ; Mark 1.3 ; John 1.2ft make bn path* 
Luke lft 15, she wm made a. 
AotH0. 11. street which I*Called ft 
U^l»- 12. 13, luake a. paths for your fi.'et 
See Jooh.O, 5; I Sam. 6.12; Ewk. 1. 7; lift 2ft 

STRAIGHTWAY. Prov. 7.22. hcgocth after her a 
MatL 4, 20 •; Mark 1. ift they a. left their nuts. 
James L 24. t. forgetteth what manner b>E man, 
Sen Lube 1 l. 5; Joliii lft 32; Acts ft 20; 16. 33. 

8TR AJN. Mik t. 28- 24, *. at a gnat, 
STRA IT. 2 Ham. 24. II, l*m In n great a 

Jnb 20. 22, he Shall be In B, 
la. 49, 'JO, the place La Loci*. For me. give place, 
MLo, 2. 7, is spirit of the Lonl r. ? 
MatL 7, 13 ; Lute 13. 24, ctMcv In at the a gate- 
Lube 15- 50, hnw am I a. tilLU beaccotnpllflhiKl. 
2 Cor. 6, 12, yc arc pot a In b«- 
Pliil 1. £3.1 am In a a betwlat two. 
See 2 Kin, ft | ; J«L lfi, 7 ; 37. 10 ; Jer. 19, 9. 

RTRAITLY. Gen. 4ft 7 ; Josh. 6, 1 ; Acta 4.17. 
BTRA1T N Itfft ll - u L. 2S. si: J ob 3IL 1 li. 
HTKAb'G E, Gen, 4ft 7. Joseph made himself a 

Hi. ft 22; ia. S; Ps. 137. 4, In a «, land. 
Lev, 1ft 1; ffum. 3. 4; 26. 61, offered s. Are, 
Job 19. IT, my breath Is a to my wllft 
31, 3, a a. punishment to werkers, 

Prnv, 21. ft the way of tuan la (roward and a 
la 2ft 2L his -I. wort, his s, act 
Ksek. 3. 5, not sent to people of a r. speech, 
7.*ptu 1. fl. dothe4 with a. apparel. 
Luke 5. '26. wo have scon 4, thing* to^tay. 
Acta 17^ 20, thou hringest a. things lo our uars, 
2ft 11. iKuwecuted tlietu even to*. cUIch. 

Hcb, 13, 9, CATTit'd about wlih. *. doetrlnea. 
I Pet, 1. 4, they thin k it t. to run o-ol 
lft not*- eofiijemltig the flury trial. 

See J udg, 1L % \ b>rp,Tft 2: Prnv. 2.16 ♦ Jer. B. 19. 
STRANGER, Gen. 23.4; Ps. Sfl. 12. * a with you, 

Ei, 23, 9, yc know the heart ot a s. 
1 Chr. 29.15, wo arc a, a» were- all our fathers. 
Job 15.19, no a. postt:d among them, 

3L. 32, the a dLu m>t lodge in the street. 
PA 54. 3, (or a arc risen up agal riat me. 
lDft 11, let the a. spoil bin labour, 
146. 9, the Lonl preserveth the a 

Pjwv+2. 16, to deliver thee CT#n from the a 
6,10f lest a be hlied with thywtnnh., 

prov. ft I. Htrlcken thy hand with a s. 
7.5, from the a which flatter*Lh, 
11. lft he th at L* aurety for a *, shall snmrl. 
14. lft a i. doth not intermeddle, 
2ft 16; 27, lft garment that Is shrtly fora a 

Ia L 7. your Iwid, a, devour it. 
2.6, nteaae themselves IB Children of a 
14,1, the *. shall be joined with them. 
56. 3, neither ] ct tb* *on of the a spi-wk, 

Jer, 14. B, why be as a a in th * land 7 
Eiek. 2S. 10, thou ahal t die bv |h k hand of a 
Hos. 7, 9, a. havo devoured his strength. 
Matt 9ft. 3ft, 1 tv as a a, a?u3 yc took me in. 
Luko 17. lft that returned, »ve Ihla A 
Eph. 2, lft s. Inora the covenant. 

19 nonturea, but feUowpjtla*HA 
Hob- ll, 18, HUonfwSHed they were s, 

13. ft be not (orgetlulto entertain a 
Se.t? MatL 17,2ft; John 10, 6; 1 IN:t ft 11. 

STRANG LED, Nah. ft 12; Acte lft 20 ; 21, 25, 
STREAM, Pa 154. 4 ; Ijl 35,6 ;66, 12; AmcaS, 24. 
STREET, Prov, 1.20 ; Iik, 14, 25 ; Rev, 2L.21; 22. ft 
BTRENCrTH. Ex. 15. 2; Pa lft 2; 2ft 7; 118.14; 

I a lft ft the Lord It my a 
Judg. ft 21, thou has t mjtld'Cn down a. 
1 Sam. 2, 9, by a shall no man. ptpvafL 

15, 19, the ift of I*ra*l will not lie. 
Job 9. 19, If 1 spoak of a, 3b, he bustroag. 

lft 33, wllh him is wisdom and r. 
Ps. 27. 1. the Ln-Td ls the(. ol mv life. 
99.11. the Lord wil I give 4- to hlu people, 
gft lft mighty not delivered by much a 
39. lft spare mi% that I may recover a 

46.1; bl. I God is our rdngc and 
A3.31, axiilbe «. to God, hid fl. is In the clouds. 
73.2ft Owl is tire A Of my heart. 
B4,5, man whoses, is lathtei 7, go from *. Lo t. 
96.6, a and beau ty are J a h Is snm-uiary, 
138. ft flbrrogUrenedat ute with *. In my soul. 

Prov, 19, 29. the way of the Lord 1b a 
Eccles. 9.16. wbdom. la belter than a 
U. 'iL. 4, a a (4 the poor, as. te the needy, 

40. 29, be 1 stereos*th a 6L 9, awake put &n s. 
Hag.2.2ft l will dealrey the a,of the kliigdoma. 
I,iiLh 1,31, he hath shewed a with hi* assn, 
Rom. ft 6, when, ye were without*. 
1 Cor. 15, K, the a. of eln Is the law. 
Rev, S, fi, thou hast a little i, 
Set Job21,23: Prov, 2b. 29 ; 3 Gor. 12. 9. 

RTRESGTHES, Job lft 2?'. be a hiiu*?3f ngwln»L 
IV. 2Q. 2, a, thM out Of ZLuL, 
104,15, b*vad whlsih a man'* heart 

BceSes, 7. It. wisdom a the wire. 
Is, 35. 3, i, ye the weak hand a 
Luke £i, Sft whim converted, a thy bTeLhreu. 
Epm 3: 16 ; Col. I, ll, to be A wLC.li anight, 
Phil.. 4. lft all things through Christ who a mo. 
Set LokitSft 43; J Pel, ft iff; Rev. 3,2. 

STKtTCti. Ps.fift. 31, A out her hanili to God. 
Ia 23. 20. shorter than a man nan a, himself, 
Jer, lft 12: 51- lft hu a- out the heaven*, 
fciek, lft 27,1 have a out my baud, over Lhea. 
Matt 12. 13, a. forth thine hand. 
See Ps. 104. 2; Rom, 10, 31: % Cor. 10, 14. 

STRIKE. Job 17.3: PTov. 2ft 23, fl. honda 
Ps. 110. 6, shall a through kins?. 
Ptov. 7.23, till a, dart s, through his live r. 
Seti Prov, 53. 35; Is, 3.5 ; 1 Tim. 3, 8; TlL L 7, 

3T RE YE- fi™. 3.3, all til J not always a. 
Prov. 3. SO, s. not without e*u*c, 
Luke 33. 24. a. to enter bn at a trait gate, 
2 Tim- 2-5, I f a malt A for mastery. 
24, tho servant of Ihu Lord muot not a 

.See Is. 45.9; Jer, M. 24 ; Malt, 12.19 ; Hcb, t?. 4, 
STRONG, 1 Sacn. 4.9: 1 Kin. 2.2 ; 2 Chr. lft 7; I* 

8ft 41 Dan, iq, lft bo «. 
Job 9. 19, If I apeak of fltrengtb, lo, he is a 
Pit 10,5, *■ a A mao to run a raee. 
24.8, the Lord la a 31,2„ bo thou my a rock 
71.7, thou art my * refuge, 
Prov, 10.15, Ihe rich man's wealth Is his*, city, 

lft 10, the name oi the Lord ia a a. tower. 
Bccl rs, 9, 11, the battle is ilul te the a 
La 40, 26, ter that bo is a In power. 
Mart. 12. 29, fLnt bind the a man. 
Korn, 4, 2D, a In faith, 
1 Cor. 4. 16, we are wr-ak, ye are a 
? T buss. % 11, a. de lusion. 
Hete fr. lft of milk, and tint of a nreaL 
fi. Lfi, we have a a. consolation. 
Set Pro v. 14. 26^ Joel. 3. ID: Rom. 35.1; Rev.5.2. 

ert‘BHL£ Pa 83. IS, make ih«m BJ a, 
la 3ft 11, w.niO'wr chaff, bring forth a, 41, ft a* 
Jer. 13. 24. I will Matter Ihem ae i. |driven a 
Set Joel 2.3; Nah. I, 10; V»l. 4- J; I Cbr, 3. 12- 

0TT:dy. 1 Thcts. 4. 11; 2 Tim, 2. lft 
RT U MR LE, Prov. 4.19, know not at what they a 

Ia 28. 7, they a En jia-lgincaii. 
69. ID, w* a at noonday. 

Jer. 46, 5; Pan. JL lft a and fall. 
Mat. 2. 6, have caused many tea 
1 PoL ft S, itiai a. at the word. 
Set John 11. 9 ; Bom. 9. 82; 11.11 ; 14.21, 

SUBDUK- Pa 47. 3, he * ball i. tine people. 
Mk. 7, iff, ho will a our lninultfcA, 
Phil, 3.21. able tor, at! lb Inge. 
He-b. |1.S3,. through faith a. kingdoms. 
See ban, 2, 40 ; ZetSi. ft lfr[ 1 Cot, 16, 2ft 

flL'BJEcT. Luko ID. 17, devllfl are a. unlo us. 
Item, ft 7. not a, to law of Gbd.. [po wers. 
20, creature a te vanity. 13. 1, a. te higher 

1 Cot. U. 32, spirited! wopheu a to prophute 
15. 28, then nbalt the Son also be e, to him, 

Eph, 5.34. as the church Isa to ChrisL 
Ueb. 2.16, «H their IIMme a lo hondag^. 
Jamefl 5.17, a man a te like poadonB. 
f Pet ft 18, flervantev ba a to your maitert. 
3, 22, angt'ls and |Awe»* te him, 
A. 5, all of you bo a or o to another. 

See. Luks '2. fil: Col. 2.20; Tit. 3, 1, 
SUBMIT. 2 0ain, 2ft 43, *. IhemaelvtA 

Ps. fl*. 30, tLLL evepy one ■. bimself- 
Eph, 5, fti, wlveft a youmel ves, 
James 4- 7, a yaunpefve* to Cod. 
1 PeL 2. 13. a lo every nrdluohee ol man. 
See RollL. 10. 8 ; Eph, 5. 21; II rb, lft 17, 

SURALLLEHE. Is. 44. 6; Jer, 3ft 44- 
SURRTANCK, Gon- lft ft their a wo* great. 

Dent, 8ft 11 blca hli i. 
Job 30. 2ft thou dlsaol vMt my *. 
Fa IT. II. Utey kava their a te talio. 

139, 15, my a. was nut hid Irom the*. 
Cant. 8. 7, give aLI bts a, for love. 
Jer. 15. 13 ; I T. a, thy a will I give to eptdL 
Hoa lft 3, I havAteond pie oul*- 
Mlc. 4.13, l will consecrate their a, 
I,ulte N. 3, ministered te him of their a 
Hek 10, 84, a better i. 

11, 1, the a. oF things hoped for. 
See Prev- I- 13: 6. 3f; ft 521; 12. 27; 29L fl. 

SUBTIL, Gen. ft 1; i Bam. lft S; Pmv. 7, In, 
811 BT 1 LTV. O.-ri XT. ft, r Matt. 26,4; Acte lft 10. 
SUBVERT. 2 Tim.. 2.14 ; TLL 1. II; E. 11, 
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Concordance 

k rt;t."Kbs, J rate i.8, have: w»xi a 
BUCK. Pent- S2, 18. »T lion fly ™t ®! nulf. 

3d. Ifth r. alwndance ol the seas. 
Job 20. IS, t. BOLhOEL of il-Lis. 
]v Ml. Ill, r. thin cm Ik rif EJin Gentiles, 
Srr MaW,•**. 39 i Murk is. 11 ■ Luke 3.1.38: 23. 39. 

SDUHEN. Job2A 10 ■ f'fliv. a. 2f:.; 1 THi^h. 3, 3. 
BUPDKNLY, Pn>T. SB, 1. )*■ f, destroyed. 

Eteclcs, ft 13. when 11 fal k-th a, 
MIL!. 3. 1. that] u. L*olmj Ld IlIh toni^t, 
Mart |3, S6. 1 com Litjf f. he And you sleeping, 
] Tim. Ik 23. lay handH ». on no man. 

HU PEEK. Job 31,3, $. mo lh :\l I nifty Hpcak, 
I'm, FkS. 22, never e. righteous to be iudthL 

HU. 33, Eior t. Jsiy rulElifuliL.'Hi to fnil 
Frov. I-S. ift the Ictln si.>il mFiilI) s, hunger, 
Bceltt, 6. 12, notr. him to sleep. 
Matt, 3, 13. * it bjbcaO IHff, 
3.21 | Luke 8. iiU, *. nusDtlt to bury my rnE-ber, 
I ft.3 L: 17,12 ; Mt. B.31; Lit. 0.23.. i many thing*. 
1I>.H i Marie 10,14 - Lute HUM- Httte children. 
n. 13. neither 8. ye them that ato euterln g logo 

Ltlc<: 21. Ml ■ A L>Ul 3.18 btfiovcd Christ to t. [Sul 
Korn, S, IT, If we b, with him, 
] ror. a. iit be Hhull v Jobs. 
JO, Lft, iv111 not JL you Hi in,; templed. 
12. 26, wlHflherohc mem ter j.. bIL a. with IL 

Rul. 6. 12, lest they should a. per*eculLou. 
2Tim, 2. L2, IE WCA,ffaftll*JWreign, 
3.12. Hhttll a, persecution, 

fjeh. 13. 3, il'iNl'mb-r them who t. 
1Pet. 2. 21, a. for uv ImvlNg mi eWfiTlo, 
1.1, he that hath a. In the flesh. 

See Gal. ft, 4 phlft ft. ft ■ lie b. 2. IS - Ik ft 
SUFFICIENCY. JobSaMt iCor. ft 5; ft ft 
RTF FI C1EN T. Is. JO. 18, not a. lo hn rn. 

Mutt. (i. at. f. lor tlin day tx the evil, 
2 Cor. 2,38. who i* n. for lteam thing* 7 
See DcuL 1ft 8; John 6. 7; 2 Cor. 3. 5; 1ft ft 

91 ■ M- IV |8ft 17 : Acts 22. 28 ; He b. 8. 1. 
H L' M H K It, Gen. k 2i ; Ps. 71, 17. *. u>d winter, 

FroY, 8. 8; 30.25, provide! h meat in b. 
Id, 5, Si h Linn gauiereth in a. It a wise son. 

Jer, ft 24, tbos, 5* yruted, 
Matt. 24. 32 ; Murk lft 2ft, ye know i. Is nigh. 
See Ia.Fi. 3. 35; Zeeh. IV 3 ; Luke 2L, 30, 

SUMFTirOUlBLY. Luke |ft IB, tued everydif- 
3UJt. Jwli. 19. 12, ih’., bLaEid inou Kill]. 

Judr, 5.31, fin the a. id hi* mlflht. 
Job *. Lb, hypocrite is green felore Ebc t 
l*ft M, ft IU.il they may not see the a. 
H. 11. n o. find Jhlcld. 121. 6. ft AhfiJL tLolsmSte. 

EcoLi1^. I, ft none w IhLitgunder the a, 
11. 7. a pli^win t IhLng It Js to behold the b. 
12. % while tho a. or alara lie not darkened, 

Cunt. 1. ft because the a, bath looked upon me, 
6. lft clear a* the a. 

Jet. 15.9, her j. h gone down while yet day. 
Joel 2.19; 3.15, |h« b. bo clterkcoal. 
Mftl: 1. 2, trie .S. ni riph teouanoBa, 
Malt. 5. 45, mnliL tb hisa. to Tiae on evil, 

lft- ki- thou aha-lL rl^liEonun Bhiae as a. 
Kph. V 28, Jet iJHJif, go down on your wrath. 
■M'f L Cor. 15.41; J11n11-m 1. U; Rev. 7, Hi: 31. 28. 

.Rl1 PE R I’l .1TITY. James 1.2], b. el n iiuvii e inem. 
.‘nt.ir-PUCAlltlN. 1 Kin. 11, 3, I h*re hufitd thy *. 

Job 9.15, 1 withiLil make a. to my ludinj. 
Fa. ft ft dio Lord hath heard my a. 
Dan, ft 3, to st:i-k by lawyer and t. 
Zerh. 12. 10, n[iiritol grace atnl j, 
Eph, ft jft with alL prayer am] a. 
1 Tina, 2. 1. that ■. bt1 mtdg lor all men. 
See 1M. 2.1. t, - if. 22; Phil, 1. ft; Ilifti, &. 7. 

SUPPLY, Phil. 1. IB; 2.83; 4,1ft 
St' PPriKT. A I- Li 24. is ; 1 Tk«w. 5, IV 
etlPREMK, 1 |\'t, 2. 13, to the Icing w g. [miL 
S-E’RE, Mum. 32. 2ft. be* your sin will Bntf yon. 

Job24. 22, no tu»ti I*a, of Ufa. 
Prov. E. ft, nmtn g, thy friend. 
Ijl 55. 3 ; Ac tfl 18. 34, the *. jnercios of David. 
2 Tltn.2.19, the fiju 1 i-.Lil flon of CJOil HEandott *. 
See ifl, 33. 1ft; Hob. 6. 19; 2 PeL t. 10,19, 

r^r|^' Luke 21, S4, Ov-crrhargLsI with a. 
9.1 RPR18ED. Isl Sft 14 ; Jer. 4ft 411 61. 41. 
fil H fAl Jf. Pb, ft. 3; Mr, 22 ; l'h>V, 1ft 14 ; IH. M. tft 
S-WLAR. Ps, 15.4, tliat a, to his burl. 

Kceka. 9. 2, hr tb«tft, as he that f eareth an oath. 
Js. L1.23. efi nioovery h ingnc flball t. 

d-% 10, t-hall a. fay the God ol truth, 
Jer. 4. 2 j.. the Lird Ilrtth, in truth. 
23. IQ. Ihvcb-uhooC .1. tho tend moutunb, 

flew. 4.2, by t.. iLuil ] yj ng, they I weak ouL 
Ifl. 1, a. Jalwly In making n 00venanL 

Zi-Lte. 5, s, every oiLethai g, shall be mt off. 
Mid. 3. 5, .a wltrieii* against Ealse b, 
see Zepb. 1,6; Matt. 26.74 * Hob. 3.13. 

blft EAT, Gem- 3. 19 ; Rttilt. 4v 18 t Lhke ?2, 4V, 
SWKF7T. Job Jj>. 12, though wlciedneas be a. 

Pa. bj. 14, we took t. eounmM together, 
IdV S4, iny nitsJiutten of him «haLL be ft 

Pro?. 3. 24, thy ekep nbull be ft 
ft 17, itolen wate» are ft 
lft 24, pli'WMtnt word" aro a. 
27. 7. to the hungry every hitter thing Lh j, 

ECclc*- 5.12, h1cc!]> of IfttiourLiui roan in s. 
11, 7, truly the light las. 

Cant. 2.3, Ids fruit wvift to my teM-. 
1b, ft 20, put bitter for a., and «. few bitter. 
23.16, make a. melody. 

lame-.* ft 11, at hilkim poaoea, water and Utter, 

See J odg. 14, 19; ille. ft 15 : Mark IV J, 
9WELLISU. Jer. 32. 5; £ Pet 2,18 ; Jude lft 
UWIFT, Biidu*, S. l:t, the race is not to lie a. 

Anios*, 16, thee, of fooLaliaJL not,deliver. 
Rom. 3. 15, feet ■, toxtu^t Liowl. 
See Jdb7- &; 9, S5-; Jor, 4ft 6 ; Mai. ft ft 

3W1.M, 2 KIel ft ft iron did v 
EzebL 47, 5, wateoi to «- In. 
see Ph. 6,6; Is. 25, 11 1 ESek, 3ft 6; Acta 27. 4ft 

SWOLLEN, Acta 28. ft when tor hIujuliJ have t. 
SWOON. Lam. ft U.ohlldpcu a. in the atmetd. 
BWOKD. Fbl 57, 4, their tongue a sharp a. 

T«. ft 4, eimien ahall not lift up*. 
Lze-lt, 7,15. the t. te without, pestlleu™ wltJdn. 
Mull. IQ, 21, notto wnd peace, but a j. 
Luke 2. £5, a a. ahall nltrcf th v owjl m-.111, 
Horn. 13, 4. he beareLh :uji tho a. lu vain. 
Eph. ft IT, tluj f. oE the BpLrlt. 
Hcb. 4. 12, sharper than iwuedginl a, 
Hev. 1.16; 19. la, uut ni IlLh mouth a sharp a. 
lft ID, thatklttelh with a. must be killed with a, 

See I*, ft 4; Joel ft 10; Mlc, V 3 ; Luke £ft 3h. 

T. 
TAUERNACLEL PM. lft 1, Abide fn thy ft 

27. ft iu secret of hie ft shalI lie hide me. 
84. l. how amiable are thy i. E 

JTbl 3ft 20, a l. that shall not tx; taken down . 
See Job 0.241 Frov. 14. IL v 2 Cur. t>, L 

TA33L,JL Pa. 23. ft Ltiou preparent a ft 
(5ft, lot their t, teim* a Hnartr, 
78.19, can Godl furnish a r, iu-the wildemaasT 
I2A a, ILL;: Oliva piiabLa about thy t. 

FTqv. ft 2, wisdom bstb lUmtehud her ft 
MatL Hi. 27; Mark 7.28. from Lhelrmaeiere' ft 
Avia ft i, ieava word ol <*«], aud efltye I. 
ftOor. ft ft fleahy ft of the heart. 
Set Hrov.3.3; Jer. 17. 1; Uni. 1.7; 1 Cor. 10.21, 

TAKE. JBi. ft 1.1 will ft you tu tue Fora jioopie. 
94, 9. t. us foi thine Inbori tanco. 

Judg. 19. 3D. f. advice, and apeak your mSniia. 
2 Kht, 19. 30; Ts. 37, 31. xhpLl yet t. not. 
Job 23.1U, he kuoweth the way that 1L 
£M. 51.11, L not thy holy spirit frans urn, 
lift 13,1 will L lh® cflp or w*J vn.1 ion. 

CanL 2. 15 f, us the foiea, the litde Eqxiul 
Ih. 33. 23, the lame ft the prey. 
Amos ft 3, thouco shall mine hand ft them. 
MatL ft 25, 28, 81, 31; Mar£ 13. 11; Luke ]£, 

11, 22, 2fi, ft uo Lh uUglit, 11, 29, ft my yoke, 
lft 5; Mark 9. 14 forgotten to ft hi end. 
19. 16 then ft with thee one or two tnorr, 

MatL SO- U, E, that tbine Is, nnd go thy way. 
1 Car. 11. 2Vft, eat; this U my body. 
Liilke ft 2Sl forbid him not to L tl*y coal al«k 

17. lft a>uJ, E. thine ease. 
John lft IS, he shall |, of min®. 
1 Cor. 6. 7, why do ye not rather ft wrong? 
1 TLia. 3. 5, how Hhe.ll he ft care of the church? 
1 Pet. 2. 2D, If yo ft it patlon Ely, 
Hev. 3.11, that an man ft thy crown. 
See John 1.29 ; 10,18; 1 Cor. Id. 13; Bey, 22. 19. 

TALE. PA W. Sf 1 Luke 24. 11. 
TALK. DeUL 5. 24, Qod doth ft With lofin, 

ft 7, ft of them, when thou slttcst. 
Job 11. 2. a man full of ft 

13. ?. wLl3 ye ft deceitfully Eur hLtq T 
16. 3, reason with unprofitable ft 

Pi. 71. 24. ft of thy rlghteduBuees. 
Prov. 6. 22, It shall t. with thee. 
Jer, 12.1, let me ft with itiee of thy tiidgEnen te 
Mzek. A lft arise, twnl I wLLl E. with thee there- 
Matt. 2i JS, they might entangLe him In hta ft 
Lnko 24, 32, white hvi (. with us by the way, 
J ohn 2.37. It 1* ho that ft with the®. 
■SCa Ptov, 14.23; John IV W ; Eoh. 6. V 

TALL. Iteut. 1. 23 ; 2. ID; 2 Kin. 19. 23. 
TAME. Mark ft 4: Jamei ft 7, ft 
T-tllfl 2batn, 13. 31; 2 Kin, 2. 24 ; Mart ft 2D. 
TARRY, (Jan, 27, 44, *ud ft a few day*, 

hr. 12. 39. whmo thrust out, and eould not ft 
2 Kill, 7. ft if we f. till morn in g light. 
Pa. 8a. 12. she that ft at home divided tho spoil. 
101.7,he iltot teilc-th lleHuhalL butt,in my tight 

Ttr>y, 2ft 30, they that ft Jong at the win®, 
Is. 46.13, aiy »Lvat1cn ahali net t. 
Jer. 14. H, that turneth aside to t. for a night. 
Hub, 2, S, though it i., wall for it 
Matt. 2ft 5, while the brldegioum ft 
26. 3S ; Mark 14. 34, ft here and watch. 

Luke 24. 29, b® went in to ft with them, 
49, E.ye in city of Jerusalem liJJ endued. 

John. 21. 22, If J Will Ehnft he ft 
Acte22. lft why (, ihou, arise, and be baplliad. 
1 Cor, IL 33, t. one for anofther. 
if eft lft 87, will cnine, aud wUf not ft 

„ See I Bam. 3Q. 24; Mie, 6. 7: John 3.22. 
TA9 TE. N um, 11. 9, the f.- of it as ft ®E fi^adi ofL 

Jnb ft D, Is any L in white of ckv t 
rft II, doth not the mouth ft TlIh meat? 
34. 3, trleth wuncts m mouth t, meat, 

P-. 3s. 9, ft and see that the Lord Ih gudd. 
lift 108, how sweet at® Lh y word* to my ft f 

Jer. 49, IL tiLw (, tnunoinod In him. 
Luke ft 27, some, which shall not ft deaLh. 
It. 24, none bidden ahjiE] ft pi my nupper. 

John 8. 52. keep my saying, ahall neret ft of 
Col. 2.21, touch not, E, not. [iL-ulIl, 
Hob, 2. ft E. deaEh for every mil 
ft 4, and have ft of tbi heavenly gift. 

1 Pet. 2, 3, have ft that the Lord Im gtacStMi*, 

set 3 Ram. ]|r 43; 2 Bam. 19. 35 ; Matt, 27, 84. 
TaTTLERB. 1 Tim. 6. 13, ft mid busy bodies. 
TaUG Ht. Judg. 8. lft ho (. the men of Butvulh. 

2 Chr. ft 27 thou bast ft them the goad way- 
2ft 13, *uch as l. to alng prate;. 

PA 71. 17 i 119. 102, thou Turn ft rnc. 
Prov. 4. 4,1m ft mu ulna, and said. 
11,1 have ft thee in way of wisdom. 

EjccIgbl 12, 9. he still ft the issuiN' knowledge. 
Is. 29, 33, tiu-Lr fcjir L ft by precept of men., 

5V Lft nil thy children .dialI be- ft of Gml. 
Ji.t, lft lft :ia they! tny |veupJe tuawcarhy Baal 
3ft 3ft f, th®m, rising up early. 

Ki'cEl, 13, 6. f. nte to keep cattle. 
MaLt.7.2D; Hart 1.29, (. asane having anlhorlty 
2S. L5, and ilNJ ua they were ft 

Luke lft 26, thou te-t-L ft in quit attests. 
John C. 45, they HLaLl tea,!! ft of God. 
8.23, ps my Father bath ft me. 

Gal, 1. Tft nor was 11. lft eivejd by revelation 
6. 6, let IjJijl thaL Ih ft In the word. 

Kph- 4,23, If *0 bo yc have been f. by hi in. 
2 Thess, 2 16, the traiiLUona ye lun; tsren ft 
«k£lk)L. 2.7; ITlit^i.VD; Tiftl.V: I John 2. 27. 

TAUNT. Jer, 24- 9 1 E74*k. t. 15 ; iiah. ft ft 
TEACEf. Eg. 4. 15, I will ft you. 

Ueuft 4. 10 that they iiuiy ft theLr children, 
ft 7; 11, lv, ft them diligently. 

Judg. 13. B, ft as what w<; .-Naill dn to the child, 
1 Bain. 3 2,23. I wLLl ft you the gvjo<i way. 
2 fem. L lft bade them f. use <A Lhe bow. 
2 Chr. 15. 3, without b ft [trie*t. 
Jobfl. 24, ft me, and f will hold my tobgtm, 
ft 10. thy fathers, shall mil thcr ft thcef 
12. 7, ask. the is-juts, ami they shall ft theft 
3V 33, that which f see not ft lhi>u nu'. 
86. 2ft Cod eialteth, wlvu f. hk^i him f 

Pa. 25. 4, f, me thy path*. 8, b® wil] (. alunera. 
27.11; S6. 11, £. tue thy way. and lead me. 
S4. 11.1 Will ft vchi tlsti [tir &f Ujt; Lurii. 
51, 13, tliL!i) will I El tlTj.lih^i'-'-.-virs. 
18(. 12, bo ft uh to nuuilji'r our days. 
94. lft bkwn'd Eh tho man whom tbun ft 

lJruv, D. 19, the wicked man f. with his fingers. 
Jft "ft 3 3 Mic, 4. 2 he will E. us of IlLh WbVh. 
28l 9, Whuin h1lii.1| he (. knowLcdgu f 
28, God doth t. him, dlsTetlou, 
48, 1?. lato thy God which ft thee to profit. 

Jci. 9.20, and f, yrour daughLem wHlliw. 
Etek. 44.23, ft my people ties dSffijrcncc. 
Mic, 3. U priesUft for hire, 
MatL28. lft ft all Matlona 
LLikc ll. 1, ft ua to pray. 
32, 12 thu lloly Ghost shall ft you, 

JuIlil D. 34, nJoat thou (. uh ? 14.28, shall j, you. 
Ac ts 6. 4ft they eeaocd ti nt to c. and preach 
Item. 32. 7 he U^at ft, on ft 
1 Cor. 4. 17, os I (. overy where, 

91. 14, doth noteveti naiurc (. you t 
14. 19. that by tny Tuice I might (. nihen. 

col. 1, 28, ft every man In all wisdom, 
ft 16, (, cmd aduonlii]iln|FijELi.'i aijutbcr. 

1 rim. 1. 3, otuLrjfn HUiuo that they ft no other, 
ft 32,1 suffer not a woman to ft 

2 Tim, 2, 24, apt to ft 4,11, oucuinAnd omf ( 
1 Tim. Ik. 2. these things ft and c*horft 
2Tim, 2. 2, faithful men. able to ft 
TIL I. ll, I. things they ought nut. 
2. 4, ft young women to be sober, 
lft ft o*, that denying ■mu.'inJUni'**, 

Heb. 5.12, yc havia neml Unit uue I, you again. 
See ilaEt. 2± |6 ; SJaTk 6. 31; lft 11; Etev. 9.21), 

TEACHER, | t'hf, 25. 9, as well t. asseliolar, 
Fh. lift 80, more underviandlite titan all my t. 
Prov. 6. LS, hava nut ote-yed tin* voles o( my ft 
la. SO. 23, LliSoe eyes shftir *eo thy ft 
Johns, 2, aft come from Ciiil. 
Rom. 2.20, thou art a ft ®E tuift,.-*. 
1 Cor, 12. 29, are «,L1 ft ? 
Lull. V 11. evangelists, paatohi, and ft 
I Tim. 1. 7, deed ring to lw ft uf the Law. 
Tit 2. 3, aged women, f, of ir.iod tSUnga 
Set 1 TL:n, 2. 7 ; Hcte 6, 12 f 2 Pet. 2. 1. 

TKa lft Job IS, 9, Ilc ft mo in bb wrnth- 
lft 4, ha ft h I road E i n his auger, 

Th. 7, 2, lest ho t. ray *auL 
8i. 15v they did, L me, and ceased noft 
5D. 22, 1 ost I ft yuu 1 n places, 

Ilos. 0. 14,1 will E. and gn awav. 
Set 51 La 6. fi; Kveh, 1 l 16 i Mark 9.13; Luke 9.S9. 

TEARS. 2 Kin. liU. 5; Ifl. flR. 6 I hart u-cn thy t. 
job. 16, 2G, ni Lilli CVfl pOUIOtll OUt ft 
P«, ft ft. I water rn y couc h w 1th ft 
89. 18. hold not thy twaevat mj- ft 
4A 8. ft Lavp been my meat. 
5fi. S, put thou my ft Into thy bottle, 
8ft. 5, the bread o( t and ft to drink, 
lift s, thou bant dcLEverod mluo eyts from ft 
12ft 5, they that bow in ft Lwlfia away ft 

I"- Ifl, 9, 1 will water thee with mv ft 25. a. will 
Jer, 9.1, oh that mine eyes wtru a fountain of ft! 
13.17; IV 17, in I cl® eyes run down with ft 
31. 16, refrain thLno eyes /runs ft 

La.n , i. 2, her ft ariKon herelme-kv 
2- 11, j2lLh 1.1 eyes do f^l L w i Lh ft 

E^ck. 24.16, neither shati thy t. run down. 
Mai. 2.13, covering lhiL iklLar with ft 
Luke 7, 3^, pj wjv>.K his feet with her f. 
Adi 20. lft, serving the Lord with many ft 
31, ceased not to warn wUh ft 

llrNTCC 
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Concordance 

S Tim. 1. being mindful oT thy ft 
Kee i Cm. Sl ^ ; Heh, 5. 7; 12. 17 ■„ Rev. 7.17. 

Tli D 10L3- Acts It, 4, that I be not further ft 
TEtfH. 0»n. it. 12, ft while with milk. 

Sum, 11. -S3*, flesh yet between their ft 
Job 19. 20, escaped with the akin of id? ft 
Prov. 10, 26, o^ylneg*! to the L 
li 4k 1ft. mi instrument having ft 
J*r, 31. 29: Eaek. IB. X ft set on edge. 
Amu* 4, 6, eLiiiDDfiBa of ft 
See Mlc. 3,5; Zsxh. 9. 7 ; Math 37, 44 i Rot- 5V6, 

TELL, (leak 15. 5. f, theutAT". 
2 Kam. L 20, ft St not fa Gath. 
Dl 42), 12, ft the towers thereof, 
to. 1ST if I wer^, hungry, 1 would not £. thou. 

EgOIch. fi. 12; 1ft. II. who can £. what ish*U Hr- 
lft. 20, Unit which hath wings shall I. [altor'i 

Jonah 5, V, who CA« ft i f Uod will tun* T 
Mail. lift 1ft, ft him his Caulk 

17, i. it unto the church. 
31,27: tUrk ll. S3 ; Luke 20. S, neither ft l you 

ftiiirk 5. 1ft. ft how grout things. 
||, 33 ; Luke20. 7, we cannot l. 

Luke 13. 32, f- that toi- [us aJl thlngo. 
John 3. ft, mrntnot I- wfcumfle, 4.13, ho will L 
Acta 17. 21. either to ft or heiitf mme new thing. 
See >*1. ,w. fl ; Is. 1ft. 12 ; Matt. 2h. 7 ; 2 CW- J 2_ 2. 

TEMPER.. El. 29. 2 ; Sft. Uft; E*ek, 46. It; 1 43or. 
TEMPEST, Joh9.17,hniLkkethiita wlthfti [12-2A 

Ps. 11, ft, on wicked hoehalt rain a ft 
£5. k, hasten from windy *torm anil ft 

It 32. X » covert fnjtfl the L 
Uetk 32. IS, not come tod*rknopa and ft 
2 Pet. 2.17. clouds carried with w h 

TIEH PESTCCl US, Pi, to. ft; Jonah 1,11.; Ac(ji27. Ift 
TF.M PLE, 2 Pa.nL. 22.7 hear in J1 voice out of hm (. 

Neb. ft. 1ft. hid outWkcs in tha t 
l's. 27,1. to enou) re In his ft 

Jft, ft, Ln, his £, doth every one speak of hL« glory. 
Is. ft. 1, h Is IraLit fi I led the (. 
Amos 3. 3, songs of tho 1. shall ho howling*. 
Mai . 3- 1, the Lord shall suddenly come un his ft 
Mitt. 11 fl, one greater than the ft 
J oh a 2,19, deatroy th to ft [God. 
I Cor. a. 10; -fi. ]ft; 2 Cor. ft. IB. yo are th«j ft ul 
Set Hos, 8. H ; KeT. 7.1ft: 11, Jfl; 21. 22. 

TUMKlliAL 2 Cor. i. Ifl, things sm^iI are f. 
TEMPT. [il1 U. 22. I, Giiddid £. Abruhnm, 

Ex. S7.1 whcrcioro do the Lord V 
N um. 14. 22. have £. men hew tea tl uim. 
Luka A H jfe shalL not £. the Lord your God. 
PA 78. 16, they f, Ood In tin; I r heart. 
1l7. 12,1 will notaik,neither t the Ikjrd. 
Mel. 3.15, they that 2. God are deli tspH. 
Mslt, 22. 18i Luke 20. 22 why£, ye me? 
Luke 10.25, a lawyer, £. him. 
Acts5, ft. agre-ud together to L (hr Splrlt- 

JIL ift. why t Vo Gitd tOjnit a yoke? 
1 Cor, 10. 13, will not iulf« you lu he 2. 
Gal, ft. 1, considering thyself, lest thou be L 
Huh. 2. 1R., tiAth Hu.iTim'if. being2. 
I- li. in nil points, f- ISki? wc ate. 

James 1, 13. cannot ba X., neither £. he nri? raari, 
.^r! Matt. 4. 1; Mark 1.13; Luke 4, '2: Johsi 8. $, 

TEMPTATION. Matt, ft, 13,1 rad us not into £. 
Mark 14. 3ft; Luka 2£ 46, lost ycouter lntof. 
Luka ft. 13, In time of £. fall away.. 
1 Cor, 10, 13, there hath, nu f. taken ywi, 
Gat. 1.14, my L in flea la yo d i.‘i>nli*Lid not. 
! Tim. -ft, ft, they that will be rich fall Into t- 
James 1.2, when yo fait Into divers f. 
2 PeL Z, ft. how to deliver out of X, 
Srr Luke |1.4; Ao(a2ft. 1ft i I Pet, 1. ft; llev. 3.3a 

TEND. Pcot. II. ift; JL 23 ; 1ft. 23 : 21. 5, 
TENDER. Uent. 2h 54, mnn that is* t, 

33. t, dlatlL as small rain on £, herb. 
2 Kin. £j. 3 ft; 2 Ch r. 34.27, th j heart was L 
Job 14, 7. fho £, branch wS33 not cesAe, 
Prtrf. 4, 3, £. Ln sight of my mnther. 
Cant. 2.16, 15; X 12, vines with, Larapch- 
Il 47.1, no more ho cnl I ed X. 
33.2. grow up before klmuti plauL 

Dan, 1. ft. 4 3 ch l Imough 4 Daniel into I, love, 
LukeI. 76, through 4hu (, mercy of our Clod, 
flph. L 32, be kind and L-heortod. 
.1 nrn.-s 5. II, IheLond to pitiful, and of 4, mercy 
Set 1 Chr. 22. 6; Etot 17.22' Mark 11 38, 

TENOR, Gen. 4X 7: Ex, 5*. 27, 
TENT. Bom. 21. 5, how goodly arc thy L1 [ hi* f. 

1 Sam. 4, 10; iSiiin, 1ft. 17. fied every man to 
1 Kin. 12l 3 6, to your f,, O I sum), 
l*i. W. Ift, than to dwell m £ of wfckodnm. 
In Ift. 3.2, rnmovenl rma "heptLurd’s L 
W- 'L enlarge the place of thy f. 

Jer. HI, 20v thcml* none to stretch forth mf t 
Ants 1ft. 3, by occupation they were /.-makers. 
See 1*. 4a 22; Jer. 4.2d; S5.7 ; Zoch. 12. 7. 

TENTH, aon- Sft- a ; Lev. 27. 32; la Ik 19, 
T EltRIULt. Ex. 84. Ifl, m (- th Lug 1 will dn. 

Pent, 1- IS; ft. 1&. that/, wildemcm, 
Neh. 1. 8; 4. ll; ft, 33. a tuighty God and t 

1ft. 21, hath done for tine U thJnga 
Juik, 13. ft, like an angel of God, very L 
JobS7r '22, with,God Ski majesty. 
39. 20. the glory of his ircutfirt Eh L 

Ph.l'i. t. Lhj‘ nghthand shall teach thou f, Lhlngs, 
ftTj, 5. by f, tolriK" Hi rtglit«mM£L«a. 
64. ft. b,? jinto God. How f- art Uiun t 
iu-.. Hf>, (. out of thy hoi y places 
76.12, he Is L to tho kings of the earth. 
99. 3, toy great and. L name. 

145. ft. toe mlghcof thy L act*. 
Out ft, 4, t m (m army with banncrv- 
li, 21'. 4, blast of the f, ones. 

64. 3, when thou didst L things. 
Jet, IS. 21, redi-iuCL thco out of hand of the L 
Joel 2,13, the day of the Lord to very /• 
Eton. 12. 21. so £. was thealghL 

T ERR] FSI.KNEKR, P«uL Sft. ft ; 1 Chr. 17- 31. 
TERRIBLY. I* 2. 19, 21; Nah. 2. 3. 
TEKH.LPY. Job 9. 34, let not hto J'ear L 

Luke 21.9. when yumbalL hctwOf want, be not L 
24. *7, they were £. and affrighted. 

PhlL 1.23, Ln nothing t. by adversaries, 
SrcJob 7r 14; 2 Cor- ft. 9. 

TERROR. Gen.Sft, ft; Job 6. 4, the £, of God. 
Deut. 32.25, the sword without and f. within. 
Jonh, 2. 9, your £, la falL«a upon Us. 
Job Ift. 11, t shall make him afraid. 
34. 17. in the hoi the nbadow of death. 
31. '23, destruotlnn waa a £_ to u*. 
8ft, 7, my (, shall sot mako thcc afraid. 

Ito. 65, 4, the £. of death arc fallen upon me. 
73. 19, utterly couHttmed with L 
91. 5, ainald rortbo i. by night. 

Jer. 17. IT, be not a L to me, 20. 4, a f. to thyself, 
Kii: k. 25 21; 27.36; 2ft. 19,1 w ill make thee a L 
Rum, 13.3, ruler* are not L to good works, 
2 Cor. 5, ll, knowing the £, of the Lord. 

TESTIFY, Num, 35. 39. one witness shall not f, 
Ijl-ij l. 31. 21, tola tong Hltall t- agujusii them, 
Ruth 1. 21, seeing the Lord hath i. against me. 
2 Ram. 1, 16, thy mouth hath £. agatost thee. 
Neb.9.30, t acalnat Gmao by thy s^rit. 
Job Ift, 6, thins own lips/, ngaluat thco. 
I*, os. 12, our aina t. agatnut uj. 
Hew, 5. 5; 7. ID, the pride, ol Israel doth ft 
Mlo. 6. ft, what have I doner /. against mo, 
Luke 16.2ft, send LasaTus, that be may f, 
Jo-loi 2.25, EUMided not toat any shoul.S L 
1.7. because I f, of it 6. 20. nc shall r. rif me, 
21. 24. the disciple which f. of these things. 

Arts 21 ]1„ AS thulc hAHt f. in Ji;rLi:*is.lf:iu_ 
1 TLeel 2. ft. gave himself Co ho f. Lit duo time, 
1 Peh 1-11. It L beforehand the auLTeiings. 
1 John 4. 14, wo have mks and do L 
See I Gor, 15. 16: 1 Thu 4. ft ; Rev. 22. ML 

TRdTIMON V, % kin. 17. 15, rejeirted his £.. 
Fs. Bft. 5, thy i. arc sure. 119. 22,1 have kopt thy £. 
24, thy t. ate tuy delight -Ift, I will speak of thy L 
fty, I turned my feet to thy f, 
119, I Love thy L la?, thy I. are wonderful, 

Tw. 6- la bind up this £, 29, to tie law and to the E. 
Matt. 3-U. IB; Mark 13.9, for a f, against them, 
Luke 21, IS, It shall turn to you Tor a t. 
John 9h 93, flO ln*u renetortb hi* t, 

1/1. 24. we know that bis f. is true. 
Acte 14, a, i to to* word of hi* iraoe. 
1 Cor. 2. 1, declArLnjt the i, of God. 
2 dor. 1. IS, the t, Oi our conscience. 
2 Tim. 1. ft. be not ashamed of too t 
Heb. 11.5, Enoch had this h 
Set Roy. 1,1; 8, 9 ; li. 7 ; 11 lit ML la 

THAN EC. Mato 11. 25; John 11. 41,11 toec. 
Acts 38. 1ft, A God, u-nd hwl ebumgo, 
1 Cor, 1.4PIL ti-ord on your behalf. 
2 Ttom. 1, 3, vr a are bound to t, Ged. 
1 Tim. L 13,1L Jesus Cbrlat 
See 1 Ghr, 23. BO ; pan. 2. 23; Ronp ft 17, 

THANKS. NsIl. It 11, comjMnica that gave/. 
M act.26.27; Luke 22.17, took the cup, and gave L 
Luke 2. 3ft Arm* gavti t to the Lam. 
Rom. 14. ft, eateth to ihe Lord, lor he giv-uth r. 
Eph. 5. 29, giving/, always, for all toiugH. 
I Thcss. 3. 9, what /. »n we render 7 
Rev. 4. 9. give L to him that sat on the throne. 
>*2r,or.T, ll; 2.14i ft 1ft ; 9, 15; Reb, 13.15, 

THAN K8GIVI NO. l=a. 2ft 7, too voice of L 
4ft X coirs before his fits with/. 

Is. 61. 3, L and melody shall be found therein, 
Ain.Hn A 5, Offer A wktj line Of t 
Fhil. 4. ft with t let you: requests be made. 
Col. 4.2,watch In the same with t 
1 TEin, 4, ft to be ITsucSVimI wLcb L 
See Neb, 1L 171 VL & ■ 2 flor. 4, 15; 9, 11. 

TR AT. Gen. 13. 25, L be far from thee. 
Num. 24-13; 1 Kin, 22. U t wiH l speak 
Job afl. 18, even £, he doetb. 
ift 37,4. L will 1 seek after, 
y^rrh.ll, 9, ir t, dEeto. let it dto. 
Matt ID, 15 ; Mark 5. II, tban for f. city. 
13,121 2ft. 29; Mark 4. 25, £. he hiiih. 

Jtkbu 1, 6, he was not t UghL 
5. 12. what man is £. which said 7 

Rom. 7,19 the evil which I would not, £. I dxx 
JamruH A 1ft wq iliull live, aiid do this or £. 

THEJT. Gen. 4, 3ft, f. began men to calL, fable. 
Josh. 1L 12, if the Lord he with me, £. I shall be 
ft. 27,19, L toe IjCr.td will take me up. 
5ft li, 1.1 could bare bonus It, 

1*. 5ft £. L shad thy light break forth, 
Rick. -9. i i, L shall thev know. 
Matt ft 2t, f. com* And offer toy gift 
19.251 M^rk 10. 2ft, whot c*& bd saved? 
24.14, I. shall the end come, 

2 Cot. 12, ll, tarn I strong. 
Seen =r, i. 6i 13.13; 1 T3itaft8:2The*. 2. ft 

THKHL. Ex. 31. 4, *, be thy gwift O iwaeL 
Eccles, 7, ID, former days better than i- 
Ia fid, 6, who am A toat fly V 
Molt, ft 87, whatsoever is more thAii L 

23. 23. L ought yn to have done. 
25. 40, one of the toast of t 

John if. 20, neither pray I for I. atocux 
21.15. loveat toou me iinm: iliaa ft 1 

SttJObM. u ; I'SL 73, 12; Jer. 7. 4, 
TRICK, Dent. BX lft thou art grown f. 

2 Bam. 13. 9, thenmle weqtunileitlM £ bought 
Pi 74. 6. lilttsd Up mm on. the f. trees. 
Ku:k. 31,3, top was among (. boughs. 
Hath. 2. ft, ladeth hlmacir with £, clay. 

Til ICKLT. Qtmr 22, 18; la ft lft; J*>r. 4.7, 2ft. 
TRIKF- Tk, M. 16, when thou hawestaft 

Jer. 2. 26, as th* £, 1* iuhIulcimhI . 
Joel 2. 9, cd ter at Dtbdnvn like a 1. 
Luke 12t 63, where no L approacheth. 
John 10. 1, the wucHj Is a ft mid a robber, 
1 Pet, 4, lft let none suffer as a ft 

Prov. 4. 39; 29. 24 ; Mu.lL 24. 43, 
TEIRVEft Is, ]. K!; Luke 10. at*; John ID. ft 
THIGH. Gen. S4. 2 ; 47. 2B, put hand under ft 

$2. 2ft, touched hollow h.j£ JAcOtk* ft 
Judg. 15.8, m-uitfl tbwm hip and ft 
Cant, 3, ft every mao hath .sword on his ft 
See Pb, 45. 6; 31. 19; K»ft 21, 32 ; Rev. 19. lft 

THIN lft. Gen. 31.52, discern what Is ft 
1 rtaia. 16, 2S, to a neigh bour of L 
1 Kin. 20. 4, X am £., and all I have, 
1 Chr, 29, 11, ft ■■ the grontneHS 
J'h. 74. 1C, t-io day Is ft, the night also 1* (. 
119, 'j4H X am ft , save, J*. ta. iu. am ft 

Matt, 2D. lft toko that Is ft 
LUk« 4,7, woxsiito me. all shall be ft 
22. 42, nut my will, but/, be done. Tine. 

John 17, 6, ft they were, and to On gavsst Uieiu 
ID, all mine aro ft, and ft Am mine. 

THING. Gen. 21. 11 j the ft Was very grin-rent* 
.Es. 18, 17, the ft thou dpcstlH not guod- 
2 5am, 15. 33. Let not my hod take toe ft to heart. 
2 Kin. 2.10, Ihu.1 hint asked a hard £. 
Ecdcs. 1. 9 the ft that hath to$enr 
Is. 7. 13. Ls at a nuuGI ft to weary? [new ft 

41- lft as a ft of nought. 43, i9 : Jer. SI. a 
Mark l, 27. what ft Ls total 
John 5.14, Lust a worse £, come unto thee, 
Fhil. 3.1C, Let us mind the same ft 
See Keh. ID. 29 ; 1 PeL 4. 12; 1 John 2, 8. 

THINK!, Gen. 4Q. 44, but I, ou me. 
Nehv &, 1Uh ft on me, O my God, for good. 
Pi. 49. 17. 1 am poor, yet the L>n.L £. n:i me. 
Fnjv. 23,7, a* be f, to hi* bcarf, ao'is he. 
Is. ID, 7, nor doth bis heart ft so. 
Jonah 1. d, If Gcsl Will t. Open ijh, 
Matt- a, 9, ft not to mir wEthln yourael ves. 
C. 7, t. they shalL ho hoard. 
9. 4, why ft ye evi L1 n your hearts 7 
17, 25 : XL lft what ft toouf 
2ft 42 ; 26. 66 ; Mark 14. 64. what £. ytoX CbftotT 

Rum. 12. 3, mure highly than ba ought to ft 
1 Cor. HV 12, that ft bo storvdeth. 
2 Cor. 3. 6, to £. any thing a*t of ounwlTe^. 
Gal. li. 3. If a man ft hitiuudC to ts- nuuHilh log, 
Eph, 3,20, able to do above all wo ask or £, 
Phil 4. 6, £. on these things. 
JiLinH'x |, 7, tot U<ht that mu ft he Hit*]] rrrLLi ti-. 
1 Pet, t, 12, ft It not strange, 

TUIIbfT in.}. El. 17. 3, to kJLL Vm With ft 
fH'iit, 29, 1'9, to iMld dninkenncss to ft 
Jud£. 15.18. now I shall die for ft 
2 Chr. 32. u, doth persuade you tbdJo liyft 
Fs, C^ 21, In my ft they gave nv vinegar, 
la. 41.17, when their tongue Ceileih tor ft 
A mu* EL 11, elul a £. tor water, but of hearing. 
2 Cor. ll, 27, in hunger and 4. often, 
S*e l>cut. 27. HH; Job 24. 11 ; Ms. lot. 11. 

THlRaT in. L F5l C3. 1; 143, 6, my auhl £. tor God. 
Is. 49. ID ; Rev, 7.16, shall not hunger cu>r ft 
Molt, 5. 6, ft after rightoousnesfl. 
John 4, 14; 6, 35, «ImIL never ft (23,1 ft 

T. 37, If any man ft, tot him como unto mu. 19. 
&r ES. 17.3; li. 43. 21 j Rom. 12. 20 i 1 Gor. 4.11. 

THIRSTY- Ps. 63. 1; H3. 6, Ln a ft land, 
107. 6, hungry and ft, fbclrwul Into lied. 

Pm v . 25w 2-j, as cold wate rs to a f, soul. 
Is, 21. 14, lining hi water to him that was i, 

29. 6, as when a ft man dNHHtk 
4i. 3, pour water on blm that Ls ft 
5i. 16, but r« Alial L tie ft 

See Judg.4.19 ; Is, S2, 6; Eicl, 19.13 ; Matt 25. 35. 
THISTLE- Gen, 3.16. ft shall it bring fo/rh. 

Job 3L lost ft grow 1 nr toad, ol whtaft 
MatL 7. lfl. do men gnthi.' r figs of £• ? 
See 2 Kin- 34. 9; 2 Chr. 25. 16 ; Hcei, ID. S. 

THQItNu Hum. 33. &5; Judg. 2, 3, ft ID your aides. 
ISl 118.12, quenched u ine Are of ft 
Prov, l5> 19, way of sloth£uL ruuu avbadge of ft 
24.31. it was all grown over with ft 
26.9, nil. goeth Into hand of drunkard. 

Etelcs. 7.4. c ruckling of ft under a pot, 
C&D t. 2. 2, os the lily among ft 
Is. 33. J2, m ft cut up shall they be burned. 

34, l9h *nd ft iball orwao up to her 
55.13, instead of the ft shall come up the flr tree. 

Jer, 4, 3, sow not Among ft 12. 13, blit shall reap ft 
Hos. 2. fl I wilt hedge up thy way with ft 
9.6, ft sliaII be In their tabernacles. 
ID, g, thuf. shall csjcue up on [Heir altars. 

Mlf. 7. 4, the tnucit U.prigb t Ls shur^v than ft 
2 Cor, ift 7, aft in the flo*h. [hedge. 
See Math 13.7; 27 29; Marx li 17; John 39, L 



Concordance 

THOUGHT (n«). Job -1. IS, Jo ft from vldfcniii ol 
12.6, deJ-ptoi'd in ft oE turn eil ease. [night, 
•12. 2, no ft i-’iLci I mi wiiili h olden from thee, 

P*. 11>- 4, God h nut iu at] Lfa r. 
40. 6, tby (. can not h: reckoned, 
92. ft, 4hy ft an: Very Jeep. 
V*. II, tho Lord knoweth Lh<: ft of jtijin, 
IU, 111 the Ijli.lIILLij-:5h' of my £, 
1^9. 2, Ibud undcTMinndcHt my ft afar off, 
I", lsy-w [treelous are thy ft ty me I 
23, try me, and knew my f. 

I’tov. 12. ft, Um ft of the rlghlcaua are rirhl, 
|A. It, thy ft Hhall Le is-Lablbln-d. 
21. 9, thb (it fQQLLjihrK'Hj Jssln. 

I- Vi. 7, and tbo unrighteous man tiL* L 
8, my ft Eire not your ft 
9, uo arc my ft higher tlum your ft 

Situ. 1- It they know not lha E, o£ the Lord, 
Mark ]J- II' E uk-j it 11, 22, mice no ft 
J5,19; M am 7.21, out of 4-Im; hcari prore-ftl cvl 1£. 

Lake 2. S5, the t, of many h*aru may be re¬ 
al. <H, do I. arise Sn jour hewmt Ivcaled. 

Acta a, Eft It the ft (it Uilsnj heart may lw Eur- 
aJ ven. 

1 Cur, 3- 2ft, the Lord fcnoweth theft of the vise, 
2 Cor. 10. ts. bringing* into nuptlvity every ft 
Heh.4.12. lire word, isf God tea d Itcerner «f the ft 
Jatiieji 2. 4, m arc become I iidge« ut cViI ft 
.‘SwOen, ft. 6 ; Jer. 4.14; 23, 2y ■ Amw 4. 13. 

THOUGHT (6,1+ Nu:u,2-L 11,1 f. to prumplv theft. 
Dent, is, 19, do to him ui Jj<: (, n, have dona. 
2 Kin, Ik J1, 1 (., bo will surely -come out. 
KetL. &. 2, they e, Codo me mischief. 
1‘h, 48, i, wf liav-e t, of thy Luving-klndne*^. 

Wh 21, thou £.1 “vi iL*i gninh an one as thyrelf, 
73. 16, w hr n | ft to Know lb La lly. fty, E (. on 

Prov, nft 8li, It thou b ant f. nil, | my way a 
In, 11. 24, -11.1 E hare *o s.h&l 111 come. 
Jet. 1H. S, E wilt repent of the evil I t. to do, 
Zefth 8, 14, ilj l ft tu puelUH yH.m. |j, 1ft to do 
Mai, 6,16, for them tFiat ft on nls name, [well, 
MaLL 1.20, but white h e E. on tln-^! things. 
fiEark H, pi, when be E. thereon, ho wept 
Lu kt< 12. lj.be l. w ILhi q him«] f, what slmII1 -Ie> 7 
19. 11, L the IfLiigdom ot tbKl hEiiuiIiI iippi-*r, 

John )|, 13, they t. he bad spoten of taking of 
Act? LU. 19, While IVErr t- on the vJsSemi fniL, 
26. r. Why hFii.-uLd It be E. a thing IneredEbWf 

1 Cor-13- 11. I f. a* a child. 
fhil.2,6, l.il not roldH-ry to be equal wlEbCrHl, 
Wetieii.m II; Hi. 'ib; l Sam. 1.1J; Hcb. Id. 29, 

THREAD. L>(;n. ]t, 33 \ Jc4<b. 2. 18 ; Jndjr. 16. 9. 
THREATEN'. Acta 4. 17: 9, 1: Foil 6 9 
THREEFOLD. Em I m. 4, 12, at cxrhi. 
TMttESU. in. 43. 1ft, thou abalt i, tho mountaliu 

Jet, .11- U, it J* time Ek> l her. Mir. i. 33, 
13 ab, 3.12. thou d WaE f, the heatben. [and E. 
1 Cor, 9. I ft L in hope. 

Ley. 2S. fti 1 Cbr. 21. 2U ; Is. 21. IQ; SS, 28. 
TIIIIE1A. Mari 12, 42 ; LtlUe 9. 4*2 ; Acts 22. 23. 
Til HO AT, Pi. Jk 9 3 Id, 7: PtnV, 23, 2 ; Matt. IP- 2S, 
THRONE PH. ll, 4, ibo Lord's!. Ls 3n ln-aven. 

1H. 2ft .shall t ol inlqnley have fellowship 7 
122, A. there are act L oE Sudgment. 

Prov. 2ft 2H, bis E. 3* uphold en by mercy, 
la. 6fi. I: Ael« 7. 4ft heaven Jk rqy t. 
Jet, 17. IS, agtoTJcrttH high t, fjom'thi?* bevlrmlna, 
Han. 7. ft bli E. was like the-Jiorv (Ijinie, 
MatL 1ft 28: Sft. g|, Son of m.,q khuil ait 3n the! 
Col. 1. 1C, whether tbry be E. 
Heb. 4.16, the!, of grace. 
Rev. ft 21, to him willl jrmntto *3ton my f, 
4. 2. a L was Hvt In heaven, 

ftr lleT, 16- 7,ft; 14. 3 ; Ift 4 r 5ft II1 22. L 
THRfiNG. Mark 3.9; S. 33 ; Hite 6. 42, 4.1. 
THROW. Mlc, ft 11; Ma3. i. 4 ; Main 24. 2. 
THRUST, JfthSJ. 13, God. A. buy iIowel, oo-l man. 

Jo«] ft fl, nelEhor shall ohe E, another. 
Luke iu. l8, RbalL tie E. down to bell. 
13.28, and you yourselves f. fHiL 

John 2d, 21, and A my hand into bis sJde 
Rev. 14. 1ft !. jd [by ajckle, 
Sft la. H, |j 1 &nm. Si. 4 - Kick. 34.31. 

TIPINC9, PS. 112. 7, aEndd of evil f. 
Jer. 2d, 13, cursed Ew the man wb* hrought f. 
Uadl, II. 44, U (rut of Ihceaeft 

Tl LI* Oen. ft 61 Prov. ft II;. 2S, lfl; lift. Jlfi. ft 
TILLAGE. 24781*, 27.261 Nub. 3d. a?; Prov. 33. Vi, 
TIME. Gen. 47. 29, that, drew Cl igh. 

Jo b 22. 16, nut down 0131 of f. 
3H.'2a, re**crvcd agaln?.L the l nf trouble. 

Ps. Ji, 6, in a JL when thou mayest be Euund. 
37.19, pest .ashamed In the eviJ E, 
41. I„ deliver him in t. of trouble, 
Vm. 3, wbaU, lam aErald, 
6ft. 13; Is. 49, 81 2 Cor. 6.2, aeceiimlitc, |. 
na. 47, remember how abort my t. in. 

Eoclcs, ft 1, th vre In at. to every purpose, 
9. II, t. ana t'hunco bapTOneth Eoal], 

I a (JO. 22, | will batten It in his jl 
Jer, 46, 21, the I. OE their vLxItaLkon, 
Eiek, 16. ft. Ehy t. wits the E. of love. 
Dab. 7. 3ft a U and I. and the dlvjaini of I. 
Hos, 10.12, 31 La L to nu-ek the Lord. 3the t. 
Mai. ft 11 neither shall vine cast fruit U'fore 
Matt, 16. 3, the signs of the L 
Lufc« 19. 44, tire t. Of thy violation. fiutlon. 
Acts a. IB Lb* i. of refreabJng. 21. the E.oE restj- 
Rfiin. 13. tl, it is high E. to a wake. 
1 Cor, 7, 2*9, the t. in uhorL 

tplii, ft. 16; Col. 4.. ft, rodeetnlng the E. 
Hvbv 4.16, heJpln L of ncrel, 
3 PeL 111, what manner of L 
Rsrv. 1. ft tho f, Jb at itaikil. JO, 6,1, no longer 
,%c Prov. 17, 17 ; Eph. 1, 10; 1 Tim. 4. 1. 

TJNGLh. 1 ftarn. a, ] 1 ? 2 K3n, 21.12; Jer. to, ft 
f IN K LING-. Is, 3, 16, in ; 1 Got. 13, 1. 
TOGETHER. Prov. 23. 2, meet E- 

Amos3. 3, can two walk r, T 
Matt. ER. 20, where two or three: are gathered I 
Rom. S, a, wort f. for good, 
1 T'hcts, 4,17, ought up r. 
N*s MatL Ift 6; Eph. 2, 23: SThoss. 2. 1. 

loir.. Gen. 1. 29; 11.-II ; Miitl fi. 2« , L.uk.- ] 2. 17. 
T4JNGUH. f*li ft 21 lid from acourge of the f. 

£'■ t-, hide wickedness under his f. 
P» S4,1ft; 1 Pet 3. Jft keep (hy jL from evil, 
Prov. 1ft 20. E, of the Just ba c hoi re tilver, 
12. 18; 33, 26. £. of the w Lhu Eh heaKh, 
1ft the lying 1.3* but for a mcunenL 
1ft 4, & wholesome C. Is a tret of life, 
14. 21, death and life are lu the power-of the t. 
*1. is, whooo keejieth hlfl L keept:Eh Ills HOtt-L 
2,1.15, a mill t. brealielh tba Fi<hjv, 

Is. 30. 37, his L as a devouring Are. 
Mi. 4, hath given mr* the E. of the learuisd. 

Jer. 9, ft taught their I, to speak llm, 
15. 18. let u»smite him. with the (, 

Mark. 7. ftft, ills E. was loosed, 
James 1. 26, and hrldleth not his t. 

2. ft, (hot. is a little uembev, 6, the!. Isa dr*. 
8, the 4. can no ingn («.me. 

I Jciltit 3. 3g, nor let us lore In f, 
Str FIs. 4ft 1; Lu ke 16.24; Rnm .14.11; rh If. 2.1U 

TOf>L. Ei. 2b. 2ft; 32,4: DeuL 27. ft ; i Kin. «. 7. 
tOOTH. Eg 21.24 f Prov. 2ft 10; MatL -■ iJft. 
rORCHES. Kah. 2. S j Zech, 12.6 ■ John 16. ft 

TOR Jl ENT, Matt, 8. 2fl, to tl uh beftue the rime. 
Lu k c 16. S3, being in t, 
Heb, 11. -3-7. deal! tune, afflicted,, I. 
1 Jons 4. 18, fear hath I. fnf their E. 
Rerr, 9, ft f, an 7. of & scorpion. 14, ll. the smoke 
.See Matt, 4,. 24; Wmk ft i ; Luke S. 28. 

TURN, Qen is,, ai, surely ho l» E. Iil jiLcccj<. 
Esek. 4. 14, have nototlrn or Ihat which i*f. 
Hot 6. 1. he- bath i . and he will heal iu, 
Aft- Is. ft 28 ; Mai. 1.13; Mark 1.2d. 

TOSS. Pi 149.23, 1 am L up and dnwn. 
Is. 22- 18, he w i IL l. ill in,- h fro a h&Jl , 

■54,11, affllctwl, f, with lompesL 
Rph- ■*, 14. no maro children, L to and fro. 

■Wr MatL 14. 24 ; Acts 27.18 ; .Tames l„d. 
KIUCIL Gen- 9. 3, iter L Jt, le*t ye dls. 

1 Sain. ID. 26, a band whose hoaru* God had I. 
1 Cbr. Uk 22; Fs, Itlft 1ft, t. not mine anoluted, 
Juh ft 1ft there ehall noHfvl] E. thee. 
6, 7, thlbgamy soul refused to L 

Is. 6.7 lOk this hath L tby lips, 
Jer 1. D, the Lortl t. my moutb. 
Xech, 2.8, ho that E. you/, the apple of his eye. 
Matt.9. 2]; Mark ft. £8,Lf t uLav hut 4. hLAgarUirnL 
Luke lg, ]ft children, that he ehould L them, 
John 2D. 17. f. me not. 
2 t’or. ft 17, t. not the uncletm thing. 
C-nl- 2.31, t noL nunc not. 
-See Job 19.21; Lake 7,14; ll, 4fii 1 Our, 7- 1 

TOWKR- i Sam. 22.3; Ps. lft2 :144 2, my bight. 
?s. B-L ft a strung L from the enemy. 
Prov. 1ft 3ft the □aruc of tbc. Lord is a strong L 
Is, ft*, li, where In he that counted the (.7 
JSm 1b. SL 15 ; ft 3; Ml-c. 4. &; MatL ?l. g3. 

TRAFFICK, Gen, 42. S4 k Eipk. 17, 4. 
TRAIN. 1 Kin. 10. 2; Frov, 22. 6 ; la. ft 1. 
THA 1T( >R. Luke fl. H 3 2 Tim. 3. 4- 
TRAMPLE. Ps. il. 13; I*. &3. 3; Hilt, 7, ft 

J|* 27’ lengthening of thy A 
IRAESFORM, Rom. 12, 2 ; 1 COT. II. 1ft U, Jft 
THA NEW R ESS. Niirn, R «. wbereifore do ye t. 7 

18tH. 2, 24, make the Lord’s-people to E. 
N eh, 1. 6,11 ye L, I will muitter you abre*d. 
Ps, 17, ft my mouth :1mlL not E 
Frovr 2ft 21P for a piece of bread (hat man wlllt 
Jei. 2. b, Ih* Imstomf, 
J- ??r Mly acknowledge that thou luut f, 
TUh. 2, 6, n l1 /. hy feine. 
Set MatE. 15,2; Rem. 2.27 ; 1 John 3.4:2 John 9, 

TK.ANEGRESS!ON. Ndm, 1*3. IS, forgiving C. 
I Cbr. 1ft 1ft anal died for bln i 
£^ib 1ft 6, he mourued because of their f, 
Jdh7-2t, why dost EJmjy not pardhta my (, 7 

13. 33, make m*. to know m.y E, Imy t 
14'17,H*S Li* sealedupL ft. gj, If l eavemd 

Ph. 19, Is, Innocent Jn-.rr. thegrcai r. 
2-ly 7, remember not my L 
37.1, bleaHd W he whose t ts forgiven. 
51.1, titot out all my L 
65,8, as for our £, thou ehalt purge them. 
1(17. 17. fools bce-nuse cE their £ am aflSicted. 

Prov. 37. f, ho that coi-emth a t, 
la. 4ft 25; 44. 22, bhuLvih out thy L 

•fcft i, he waa wnumdiod for our (, 
9P for the £ of my people was. he smitten. 
M. 1, shew my people their L 

E^j*kP m, 22, h,[p L shall not be mentioned. 
MICl L 6, what Is the t. of JksobT 
See Rum, 4. 1&; ft 14j 1 Tim, 2, u: Heb- X i. 

TRaNSGREssoRu Ijh. JL 13, teach f. thy waya. 
W. ft he not merciful lo any wlckod i. 

Pmv. 1ft ]ft the way of 4 is hard, 
31.18. the t shall he ransoni for the upright 

Is.48. 8, thcru west called a t Erom the wnmh, 
33.12; Luke 22. 37, numhered with thr t. 

Sre Pmi- o. a ; ITh*. U, 9; GaL. 2, IS. 
TRANaLATfl. 2 earn. 3. 10; Col. 1. 13 ; Heb. 11. ft 
TRAP. Job 1ft 19; Ps. 69. 22; Rom, 11. 9. 
TRAVAIL, Ps. 7, 14, be (. With lldmilly, 

la 2ft 1.1L OOL 63. Il, the L of hfs »ti t. 
Roth. 8. 22, the whole creation L In pain, 
Gal- *4. If, my children, of whom 11- 
Sk Job 15. 20; Is. 13. s; MIC. ft fl ; Rer. 12. ft 

TRAVEL, Ecclea. 1.13; 2. 23 ; l Thewy 2. 9- 
TRAVJSUjEE. Jude, *. 6 : L£ Sam. 12. 4; Job31.32. 
TREACH EROUS- Is. 21.2 ; J cr, 9. 2; Zeph. 3. 4. 
TREACHEROUSLY, la Sft 1, thou, dealest JL 

Jer. 1ft I, why are they hapj-iy that deal E.7 
Lam. 1, ft her f Reads Lave deal It with hc.r, 
Set Hoaft ?; 6.7; Mai. ft 1ft. 1ft 

TREAD. Dent, li, 24, Whereon sole* of feet ft 
] Tim, 5,1ft not sijuiv.li- the ox when be t 
Fft 7. 6, let him t, down my Life. 
44. 5. through thy name will wo e, them under. 
60. 12; log, 19, shall £, down our tsetuin. 
93, 13, thou Hhatt L upon lion and adder. 

Is, 10. fl. to L them down tike mire, 
16. 10, Shall (. OUMiO VrLnc. 
5ft 3.1 will f. them in mine anger. 

Jer. -LB. sa, none shaJt E, with shouting. 
T->j'k. S4- 3ft but ya must E, the realdtie. 
Hog ID. 11, loveth toft out corn. 
M.&1.4. 3, yu shall ft down the wicked. 
.Snc Job ft * 3 1h. 41. 25-; fl3, 2; Rev. 19. Ift 

TREAEGEtR, Gen, If. 23, God. hath given, you. i. 
Ex, 19, fr: Pi. 13ft 4, a i^-rullnr t, to me. 
Dent. 28.12. Olsen to thec has good E. 
Jobs, 21 ; Ps. It. 14 ; prov, 2. 4, Eyr hid ft 

Sft, 22, the E, of the snow, 
Prov. a. 21 f will fill (. of those that 3<yec mr, 

1 ft 2. ft of wicked nenfl pruat-arii noth I ng, 
lft lflr than areal I. and trouble therewith, 
21. S3, therein w ft to be desired. 

Etsdcs, X ft. I gathered the pecullur f, of kings 
1a 2. 7, ncJLher 3a there any end of thtlr ft 

4-1. 3, I will giro thcothftL of darkueiuL 
Jer, 41. 8, slay us not,, for we hate ft 
61.13, waters abundant In f. 

Dan. ll. 43. power ovct Ih c E, of gold. 
Mlo. A-1-9. the ft of wickftlneas. 
Matt. 6.21; Luke 12 34, where your ft is, 

12. 3-"i, cmi t>f thogood ft of the heatL 
IS, 44, like unto £. hid in a DeSd, 
fcl, outol his ft IhLtigs new and. old. 
1ft 3L; Mark 10. 21; Luke 18. 22, ft in heaven. 

Luke 12, 21, thatlayeih up ft Enr himwlf 
Uol. 2,3, In w bom are- hid, ft of wL*lom. 
SObr. 4.7, Wo bavo this t. in earih-eia 
Hcb. II, 26, greater rlchcH than tlm E. In KgypL 
James 5. 3, ye have Eu^ehmI t. 
Snr Drub 32, fbt; 3fl, J9 ; Jh. 3ft. 5; MatL 2. II, 

TREASURER. Kch, 13.13; Is. 22. 35 ; Pan, 3 2 
TREAHL1RY. Joah.fl.19; jer, 38, 11; MatL 27. fl. 
TR EE. ireui. 2D, 19, the ft Is miD't life. 

Job 14. 7, there is hor>e of a L 
24. 20, wicked ness dial t bn broken, as- a ft 

Pw. 1. 3 ; Jer. 17. fi, like a ft planted. 
101. Hi, the f, of the Lord are mil of ■*]>. 

Eccles, 11, 3, where the E, faHoth- 
1h. 56. 3,1 aid a dry E, 
ftb Ek ralEi^S ft of righteousness. 

E?.ek, 13. 2, what Is lhc vine C. nmrethan any (.» 
31. 9. all the ft *E Ellen euvl^l him. 

Set Mark 8, 24 ; Luke 'll, 39; Jude 12; Rev. 7,3- 
TREMRLE, I>cuL 2- 35, the nations shall ft 

Judg. k 4; Ps, 13. 7 ; 77.19; 97. 4, the earth E. 
Eire 9.4, thou aireotubLid to me e-irery one that ft 
Jsjb 9. fl, tho bl Ltare therrof E. 
26.11, the pGiarsof heaven, ft 

FA 2. II, rejolee with ft 
&A % riiou tiast mailc earth to E. 
99.1, the Lord relgneth, Let the people ft 
Ifrl. 32, he looketJa on the eanh, jmd It t, 

Bede*. 12-3, the knpan of the house shall E. 
Is. 14, 16, is this-the man (hat made earth l. T 

04.2, that the nations may ft at thy premmoo, 
GA- 5, ye riiat ft ai hlaworil, 

Jer. ft 22, will yc not f. at my presence I 
33.9, they &baLt ft for all the goodtieM. 

Amos 8. 0., shall not Iho land ft for this 7 
Acts24. 25,1’elLi t. 
Jam 1-3 2.19, devils also believe, Artd ft 

TREKCH 1 Sam, |7, at); 26. ft; Luke 19. 43. 
TRKSPAlia, Gen. 51. 5fi. what Is uty E. 7 

Ba 17, we prey thc-e fn|tw the ft 
Esre 9. 2, rulers have been chief in this- E. 
Ph, 64. 23. gocth an still in hi- ft 
Mult. 6, 14. If ye farglTe tnrn tlHltft 

16- ilk, iE thy «>Tother E,, tell him his fault 
Luke 17, 3. if thy brother l. agalutu thee. 
1 Cbr, S. 19. net lmsiting their ft 
Eph, 2 1. dead In ft and nitre. 
GoL. 2. 13, having forgirm you all (. 
See Nutn- 5h fl ; 1Kfo. a, »13 Eiek. 17. 20; 13. 24. 

TKJ AL Job 9. 23, theft Of the Innocent, 
2 DOE- SL 2, a girtat ft of affliction. 
SrvE^ek, 21.13; Hcb, 11. 36; 1 PeL 1. 7: 4. 12, 

TKIPEH. Ps. 105.37, tnjt aim feeble among their ft 
422. 4, whither the ft go up. 
Is. 19. 13, they that are I tn- stay of lire ft 

49. 6, my rervaiLt to relso up the ft 
Hah. 8. 9, acooTHjI nJttooath* of the ft 
Matt. 24. 30, then shall all ft of the aarth mourn. 
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Concordance 

tin Num, '24. 2; D«dt. 1. J3 ; IX 5; M- 5, 
TRIBULATION. Leut, -1.3D, when thou ort In f. 

Judg. IX M, !"l them deliver you lit 1 
Matt 13s 21, when l. *ri«th. 

21, 21, then xhui.ll be (treat l. 
John IE, JJ, 1 li. tti0 world ye (thall have f, 
Acts 11. through tnutli t 
Ham, ft. 3, w<5 glory In 1, ul-w* It It Patient in t, 
.She It t'uf. 1.4: J- 4 t Kp*l. 3. 13 ; Key. 1. 14. 

TRI RUT A R v, bint, sa il: J uAg. 1.30 f Lam. L L 
TRIBUTE. Gen. 40. 10, a Bervan t U* t 

Sinn. 3b. 37, the LntiiHC. 
Beat, 1ft, 10, i- of freewill Offtulhg. 
Erra 7. 24, not lawful to Lrancw L 
Mels. S, 4, borrowed money tur kSn^'ii L 
Pm. It 21. the sloth Tul Htiull bo under 1. 
titt Malt. 17. 21; 22. 17 ; Lnto 23. 2. 

TR] if. 2 Ham. LX 24 ; Jet. 2. '13 \ M utL XX 5. 
TRIUMPH. Pit IX 1, tin hath t. slurfuusJy. 

Ps, 21k 2, let not mine enemies L 
92.4, [ will L L:l the worlLjot thy hand*. 

2 Oar, 2. Jlh which alwajfi CfttUftlh its In (, 
Col. X li, a phew of them openly, f, over them. 
.Sor2. Rum, 1. 20 ; Job 2D. 6 ; l'fl. 47. 1. 

TRODDEN. Job22. IS Wicked men bayn t 
Ps. lift, ltS, thou b**t t, down all that err, 
Isl fi. fi the vineyard thall b# J. down. 

(&, 3,. I have t, ihu win era** alotie. 
Mic. 7.10, now shal I ehc no t. a* m Ira 
Matt. X i:i, sij.Lt to be L under foot. 
Lllko3b 21, Jenisal ecu utiaLl bo2. down, 
Ueb. 10. '23, bath (. under fwt the Boa of God, 
.VDeut 1. 36; Judg, 6, 21; Is. M 12. 

TROBE. 9 Kbit, 14. 9 - 2. r.hr. 2ft. 1 (t; Luke 12, 
TROOP. 2 Bam, 2X Sft; IV. IS. 29; riril,], 
TROUBLE, irt,), Bent. Bl, 17, many f. shall befall 

1 (’hr. ’At, 14, J b. my (. I prepared for the hatum 
Nth, ft. 32, let not thot iwsa IRUc, 
Jobs. 26, vet f. came. 
5. ft, mu [fitsr doth L spring out of the srotmd. 
7, man fa bom hr L lft, i-hnl ] d#l Lv#r lit## I n 
14. 1. of few days, and lull of r, [ds; L 
90. 2ft, weep fur him that was In L 
31. 20, he Rtvcth. qaletUiua, win: can make t. 7 
S3. 23, 1 havo reserved anainst Ito time of t, 
Bl ft. ft. a hr rug el u time of L 22,11, Tor f. is near, 
2ft. IT, ttm i. «i( UlUji>]ji arL nrl6 esLiaJgod. 
22, redeem Israel out of all hi* t- 
27, ft, in Lime of trouble he shall hide mo. 
4fi. I, ft very ptHtn L h el p 1st L 
73. ft. they aronotln f, another men. 
113.143, Laud anguish have taken hold on me. 
138.7, though l walk in the mldatof £. 

Is, 17.14, at t'vetiltiitUdc i- 
3J.6, Into the land of i. they will carry rloliiM, 
6ft, ift, hccJiusc former f. arc forgotten. 
23, they shall not bring lijd.li tur t 

Jer. 2l 27, in time of L incy will my f*Ye uh. 
8, i ft, wc luck I’d fur lu^altn. and LiehoLi] i. 

1 Cor. 7, 2ft, 6uch ftball have £. lu llio flebh. 
2 Cor. 1.1, abl e to comfort them In t. 

TROUBLE, T. 2ft. why host tbou t- U*I 
1 Kin. 13.17,art thou 3so (but f. Israeli 

Hi. I have not L Israel, but 1bou. 
Job4, ft, nnw It ttuirbcLib thee, and thou art t 
Ph. B. 1 how api they Jncrciwed that I, mej 
77.1,1 am bo L that I cannot apeak. 

Ppot. 2ft. 2ft, Li at a 6 fountain. 
jL ;.,7. 20, the wicked are like the i. sc* 
Dan. ft, 10. let not thy tlWVghtat thee. 
II, 44 ibfl ug» out or the north Bbftll L him, 

MatL 21. #, *CO that J* h* &,|5t L 
26. Id ; Mark 11, 6, why I, yo tl*n woman? 

John A. 4, m a-ngtl Lihe water, 
|1, 83 ; 12.27; iS.?l. Jobuhi gToaned, and wu f. 

2 Cor. 4, B: 7. ft. we »rp [. on every aide, 
Oal. 1, ?, them be some that f, y<ra, 

6. IT. let no man t toe, 
Bat^Thw. L 7; 2,1; Hah, 12.1ft; 1 Pet, S. 14. 

TROUBLING. Job 3.17 ; Jobn ft- 4. 
TRUCE. 'ITim, S. 3, men shall, be k-hreakers, 
TRUE. Gftti. 42.11, wis a nr L men. 

1 Kin, M. IE, tell me nothing but that which but. 
kChr, liS.Iftrael hath been without tbet. God, 
Neh- ft- 13- thou F*vc*t Lbcm L Law*. 
Ph, 11J. Iftd, thy word iak from (hn tietfLnnldg, 
I’rov. 14. 26, *i wbLncaa delbrereth bouIh 
Jet. UK IQ, the Lord i* tl»« i- Ood. 
Matt, 22-tft; MOT k 12.14, wc know that thou art f, 
Luke 1ft. 11. Pi* L H.ihes. 
John 1, 8, that was the L LigUL [brv*d- 

4, 23, when the I. woTHhlppem. f- K, the L 
lit. 11, bU thingB rhaL John epake were £■ 
17.3: ] j ohu 6,20. to know thee the only L God. 

2 Cf.tr. E. ft, *a deceivers, and yet L 
Kr.h 4, 24, ercahed in L holintn, 
FnEl. 4. ft. whaiwRjvcd things are L 
Hch. IE- It, draw near with a L heart 
tier fU'v, 3, 7; fi. 10; 16. 3: IS. 7] 19, 9, 111 21-5. 

TRUST. Job 13- 1ft, though be alay me, yet Will 11 
i'i. ll, w LI V thou i, hi ui, 

Pb. 2ft, 2: ftL 4; 5k 23; W. 3; 14ft. 8, It In thee. 
1 IS. B, better to L ih the Lord. 
144. 2. he lu whom. I f. 

Ptoy, 2ft. 2ft, ha that L In hi* own heart Is a fool 
la 60.10, let hi.in i. In the name of the Lord, 
Jer. 49.11. let thy widow* t. In ms. 
Mic. 7, 6, t' ye not In a friend. 
Kill. 1,7, the Lrord k noweih them that f, in him, 
MnLL 27. 43, he f. in God, let him deliver hinL 

Luke 19, 9, certain which I. In LhcmxoLvoa 
syr .rer. 17. ft; 2 Cor. 1. ft ; 1 Tim. 4.10. 

TRT:T H, Trent. (14. a Grid of U 
Ph. 16. % HjpcatcLh the (, in hi* heart 
ftL 0. doslrert Ln the Inward part*. 
91. 4, hLi L bNijL] be thy shield. 
11j. 2, hiB. ondlttiwUl for evor- 
L19. 30, L have choeen the way of L 

Prov. 23. 23, buy the f. 
Ipl SR 14. f. is fallen in the HLt*rtn. 
Jer. 9, B, they we not ™ilant Jot the f, 
Zech.S.lO. BfH;ak every man t to hie neighbour. 
M ai, 2. E, the law of L wftH Ln hia moucJi. 
John 1, H, full or ftnwi" and t 

ft. 22. know the l .and the C. BhaU make you free. 
14, ft, f am tin' way, the (..and the Life. 
16, 13, Spirit of t wJLL guide yuu tntO all L 
I R. 39. a iiat ll t. f 

Hvm. 1. ]R. who hold the L in unrlgbtoouxnem. 
1 Cot, 6. 3, vnilcavruKl lweiul of Bjnucrlly and L 
2 Cor. 13. S, do nothing agalnat £,, but for the (. 
Epb. 4. 16, Kpeakinr the L In lore, 
1 Tim. Et, 1ft, LhD pillar and gTOURd of L 
1 Tim. 2, 16, rightly diriUDR tho word of I. 
JamaaS. 19, sr any err from lh# f. 
She l Coe- 13. fi , 2 Tim. 3. 7 ; | Jnhh 3. 1.91 El ft. 

TRY. i rjhr, 32, 31, God J eft him, tot him. 
Job 23. 10, when he hath f. cue. 
Ph. 2ft. 2, 4 my rplnn and my heart. 
Jer. 9.7 ; Zee h. 13,9,1 will meit them and L them. 
1 Our. 3. 13, .shall L ekuAJT man'm work. 
JamcH 1. 12, when f ho ehall tocelve the crown. 
1 John 4. ]. L the ipirltn. 
Sat Usov. 17.3; ik 1ft; L Ptul. 14 i Rev. 3. IS, 

rURNT. Job 28, 13, who can L him 7 
Pa. 7r 12, Jf he (. not, he will whet hi* rwerd. 
JProv. 1.23. c. at my reproof. 
Jcr. &1-1S; Lam, 5.21, L Ihou me. and I shall bet 
Hop. 12, ft; Joel 2. 12, repent, and L 
ZivIl. 9.12.5. you to the alroug bold, ye prisoners. 
Matt. 5. 39, the otlier olio. 
At m 2ft. JR, to e. them from darknesp to light, 
2 Tini.S, 6, from HK& t away. 

TWAIN, la. 6, 2i Matt, 5, 41 ; It, 5; Ej>h.2. IS. 
TWICE. Job 33. 14 ; Mark E4. 30; Luke Id. 12. 
TWINKLING, 1 Cur. 13. 62. bn ihe C. of an #y#. 

U. 
UNADTISRDLY, FH, 106- S3, hr Ujakr id. 
UNA W A Ft rts. Luko 21. 31: Uni. 2, +; Web. 13,2, 
UMTUILNiP. Mark ft. 21, help thou uibna it. 

Rom. Sr 3, ftbal L il dnakc fal th w LtbosH effect? 
31. 42. concluded all In tt. 

J Eh: I j. 3. 12. evIL heart of u. 
UNBLAMEABLG. C«, 1- »; 1 Then. 3. 18. 
UKUERl'Af N. 1 Cor. 9, 26 : It 9: 1 Tim fi. 17. 
UNCLEAN. Arls 10. 2fl ; Koto. 11.11; 2 Cor. ft. 17. 
UNCLOTHED, 2 Cor. S- 4, not that we would he m 
UNCOKEtUPTNEBB. TIL It. 7. shewing u, 
UNCTION. 1 John 2.33, an u_ from [he Eluly On#. 
UN DEFT LU pr Ps, 119. i. bH«wd *rc the a. 

James 1, 77, pure rellgicin and u. 
1 Pel. L 1, an InherltuneeiL 
to* Caftt ft. 2 ; ft. 9 ; Htb T, 2B; IS, 4. 

UNDER, Rom. 3, 4; 1 Cor. 9.27; OaL. 3.10. 
Understand, fh. m. 12, whooauu. bia#ttoM7 

78, IT. then u. I thclt end. 
119. 100, 1 ti. moTU than the ancients. 
139,4, thou a, uiy thoug h t afar off. 

Ptoy, ft. t, all plain to him that n. 
Prov. HJ. 24, how can a UVB.TI u. hb own way 7 

29. 19. though lie u. he will no t auawer. 
la 6. 9, bear ye IwIcchI. but u- tust 

2R,. 19, a veiatioa only toti the report 
Jer. 9- 24. let him geory in LhLH. Itiui heir, me. 
Dan. ItK, 12, thou didst set lh Inc heart to a 
12.10. the wicked Altai I not a., the wKi-ball u, 

Hw. 11- 9 w ho la w Lui, ami hn aball u. 
Matt IS. 51, have ye «. all thy*o thlugsi 
21.16, whoso readetb, let him u 

Luke 21- 13, ih#y that might u. tltaserLpLuns, 
Jobn 6.13, why do ye not «- my speech 7 
Rom, a. 11, the no is none that u. 

Eft. 2b, Eli 11 y that have not heard shall a, 
1 Cor. UL 2, though I n. all mystcriea 
11. 1 u. ana child. 

tor 1 Cor. It. 2 : lleb, II. 3; 2 P#L 2. 32 : t, IE. 
UNDERSTANDING, Thsnt, 1. 6, wl*trjra sjid «l 

l Kin. 3. II, hart asked for thysel f u, 
4. 29, gav# Bolomon wisdom and u. 
7. 14, Hi led with WlMprO and w, 

1 Uhr. 12, 82„ uien Chat had u, of the times, 
2 Cht. 2fi. 6. had rl. In visions. 
Job 12.13, he hath counsel and a. 

2D. he catL-ch away the u, of the aged, 
17. 4. Ulou boat hid tbeir heart from u. 
2ft, IS, where la thp race of a- T 
fix fi. the Almighty giveth them u. 
3ft. 3ft, who hath given u. to the heart 1 
H9. 17, neither imparted lu bar u. 

Ps. 1?. 7, sing ye praise* with u, 
49. S, the meditation of my h earl shall be of a. 
Ill U. 73j 126, 3H 3M1. ti. 
DO, I have more il. than my tHuHi 
KM, through thy pfseepts I set 
1*7, bla x lefhfibLta. 

Prov. X 2, t 
IB, U. Htiull ■. ec |j uidc ,\mi iiuv Hr mi 
19, by u. hath he wuabllshed th# heayeua 
4 3. 7, get wisdom, get a- 
6. 1. duih sot u. put lorth her vpicnf' 

apply Chin® heart to «- fbwo tfc, 
ill keep thee. fi. 5, lean net to tttlna 

iFFArtHr! 

9. ft, go In cJli- way of u. 
ID, the knowledge of lh# holy I.h u. 
11. 29, he that Jh slow to wrath ts of pi»t a. 
16. 22, ft, h a wellupring of life, 
17. 21, wlVlom 1* he trim him chat hath 11. 
19. ft, he that keepeth a, *h»l L flaul good. 
2L 3D, then: Is UO b. agafpst the Lord, 

Prov, 21, 3, % k- an hotLvi Lh ni*|i]irbd], 
fiU. 2, have nut tho u- of a maTi, 

EDhikHiL 4. II, pot yet riches to men of #. 
Is. LL X tin.' s£|ilrJL Of u. bJiu.II eal cm Lira. 

27. 11, it is a people of no u, 
29 14, the u of prudent men Rhall he hid. 
40. 14. who shewed him th« way of «.? 
2ftr liittu L no searc h Lng of hi s u. 

Jer, 3. 13, px&HCOrji jriiuli fi'i.il yuu with n. 
Eiek. 29. 4, with, thy *4 thou haft gotten riches. 
Uao. L 31. mine a. relumed. 
Mutt. 1ft, IE ; Miitk 7, ]8, are ye alno without™. 7 
Mark LX 33, to love him with all the 1# 
LtUMbX 47, ahtoni^bed at his ti. 
21. *6. thi’B o^s'ulhI III- their IL. 

1 Cor, 1.19. brtng to hulhiug it of prmleulr 
li. 13. I will pray wicli the u, also. 
20 lx' imi rblldretL In a. 

j£ph, 4.18, haying the #, ilarkcncd, 
FMI, 4. 7, thepuacaoftKxJ, whleti pupnetb all u. 
SntibL I. 9: IS: 2Tbm, X7; 1 Juhu5. ISO. 

DiNlipEtTAK t. Is, 38, u, «, fur me. 
U N IMI N R. Jo&h. ] 1. 16; lA. fi, 5 S Mutt, 23, 2X 
USliOL’AL, lisek. IB. w, 29 ; 2 Cor. ft. 11. 
[j N V A LT H EUL. pH. 78. 3? ; ETov. 25, >9, 
uNFRl.1 ITFUL. Matt. 13. 22: Eph. ft, ll;2 Pet, 1.3. 
U NGODLIN F'iSS. Bom 1, IB ; i Tim. X 16. 
UNGODLY. 2 CM. 10.2, abmildest thou hel p the u-T 

Job Ift. 11, God hath delivered me to the n, 
Fh. I. L, thocounae! of the a, 
fi, tho way of the u, "hull pHiish, 
IX 1, plead tay cattw agairi^i an w, nation. 

Pmv. fit. 27, an u. man diggeth up evil. 
Rom, 6,6, C'hri’i .11, ,t fur the si. 
1 PeL 1. ]fi. where 8hrviJ eFih; ij.. appear? 
2 Put. 3. 7, perdition of u. men. 
ifcr Rorai. L 3: 1 Tim. 1. 9 ;.2 Itet X 5; Jtuhi IX 

UNHULYn Lev. 10, LQ ; i Tim. J. 9 ; 9 Tim. X i 
UN IT E. Gen. 49. 61 Fa JJ6.11, 
UNITY. P*. 139,11 Khh. 1. a, 13. 
UK.rUKT, Ptov. 2.3. 8. hethaI b»y u. gal□. 

£,-pli. 3, 3 th# a. know#th no fhame. 
Hath 6. 46, Ite sntulclh. ruin yn Lhe JiIhE and BT. 
Luke 1ft. 6. hear what the k. Imlgv unlth. 
Act* 24. 15, a resurrection both of the Just and m. 
1 tier, fi. 1, go to ]»w before th# u. 
1 Pet, 3.16, suffered, the just for the a. 
Rev. ti. H, be that la *.. let hbut bo ic. still. 

ITN K NOWN. Acta 17. 23; 1 <Jor, 11,2; 2 Cor, E, 9, 
U NLAW PUL. Acts ID. 2ft; 2 Pot, 2. lh 
UNLEA RNED, Acts.4. 13 : 1 <Dr. ] 1. 16. 
UNMINDFUL, Dent, i2. ift, tAffii ait u, 
Ll N MOV EABLE, Acts 27. 41; 1 COT. 1ft. 68, 
UN PERFECT. DJL 139. 16, yet being u. 
UN P bit: PA REP- 2 Cur. 9. 4, iluil you u. 
UN PRO FJ T A BLE, Job 1ft. fi, M, Mik. 

Mmi. 26, 36; Lake 17, 10, u. servant. 
UN PUNISH ED. J v r. 25. n; H 3S, *hal l not be m- 

toK J#r. 3D. II; 45. 2B. 
UNQUENCHABLE, Matt. 3. 12 ■ Luke 3. 17. 
I ■ S i'LH AH( :■ N A K LK, Acta as. 3711 Tbm t, X 
UN ElEPROVFABLE. Uol. 1. ti, u, in his mgm. 
Li N lilU HTBOUB, Ei. 23.1, an u. wltim™. 

la ID. 1, ■decree u. cLh'orch. 
66, 7, let tha u. man forsake hi* thoughts, 

Itoru. X ft, is God a. 7 
lli'li. li. 16, Cod bs no* W. to forgot yutlr wnrk. 
tor pi-uL. ’ii. 16: pH, 71, 4; Lute ifi, 11; l tor, G, 9. 

I.] N KRi HTEOU8 N Luke 16. D, tuamuiuu of u. 
Rom. 1. Ifi. bold the truth 1# **- 
X 8, t# thaua that obey u 
X 6, if oor u. aommend rLghteoiianvm, ft fix]" 
X 13, LEtitru men ts Df «t- 9- 14, la lh#™ *, with 

2 Our, X 14, what fellowship with «. ? 
2 Then, X 13, h*d iilea^urtj in a. 
2 P#l X 13,pfieelyc tho rewunJ of a. jb* mh, 

1 John 1. 9, cleanse us from all u, x 17, all tt 
tor Lev, 19, 15; Pa 92.15 ; Jar. 22. Lfi; John 7. IX 

UNRULY, i These. X 14; Tit, I, X [eaten? 
UNSAVOURY'. Job X ft, can that which is u. be 
ITNRE ARCH ABLE. Job6.9| F*. 145.3; Rom |], 33, 
UNSEEMLY. Rom, 1.37: 1 Cor. 13. 6, 
UNSKi L FUL. Heh. X 13, la u. bn ih# word. 
UNSPEAKABLE. 2 for. 9. 16; IX 1 ■ I Pt"U 1. X 
[j SSPOTT up. James 1. 27,11. from tlu- wcwJd. 
uNSTA RLE. Gen, IX 4 ; J uidcb 1. 8 •, 2 Fet. 2. 14. 
UNTHANKFUL, Lukcfi. S6: 2 Thu, 3. X 
11NW A SHfiN. Mitt, IX 20: Mark 7, X ft, 
UNWISE, lie (EL 32. 6 | Hos. Ifi. 13; Rom. 1.14. 
U NWO EtTH Y, Ac ts Ifi. 4fl ; 1 dor, 4 4; 11. 27. 
UPBRAID. Matt, 11,2ft; Mark Ifi. 11;Jama* 1.5, 
UFHOLD. Fa. iL 12, u. me wicli thy free spirit, 

W. 1. with them that a. my soul. 
119. lie. fi. me according to thy wunl. 
146,14, Lh# Lord il. ail chat fall. 

I*. 41. Ift, I will u. thee wiLh right, hand, 
42. 1, my servant, whom I a. 
BX X wotidcn-d there w«8 none le w, 

Heb. 3. 3, u, all thing* by ih# word of his power, 
tor Pa. 37.17; 41. 12; 63,8; Pruv, 2X3X 

t:F [• ERMORT. start. !£i. 6 : M Itrk 12. 39. 
UPRIGHT- Job IX 4, a, man L* laughed to soorn. 

17, ft, ti. mtii shall be Mioujcd, 

1 IT 



Concordance 

ft- 19. IS, iIli-ci "bull I be t4- 
28, 6 ; VI, 14, (food acid a. is (.tic Long. 
37, 14, aucb. os be of a. eoDveraatk'n. 
49. 14, Ulk u. "hull Jiu.vh cLi i i:i LelIuzJ.^ 
111. 1, Ibe(iwroWy of lb« it, 
1X4. 4, that btc el In their hearts. 

ITu1.1. 2. 2| ttui u. hhiilL dwell la the land. 
U, S/thc Integrity of the u. 
20, nuch Ft4 are a, In their wny. 
14. 11. the tabernacle erf the u. 
t5, the pray ur erf the -w, l" bL" delight 
‘ij, 10, the it, shall have good thing". 

EcoLhl 7. 29, God hath made mail a. 
Cnirt, 1.4, the bva thee, 
Sr Ia 2fl. 7; Jet. 10. 6 ; Mic. 7. X ; Hub, 2, 4. 

UFRIG FITLY, ft 6ft, 1 : 76. l. do ye J udge u. 7 
W,k I, with hold no good from them that walk it, 

Pnw, 10. If; 15. 21; 2ft IB ho that walkotti U. 
in. aa, js,. bo that. Mix'tt-ktiih. u. 
ike Pi lft t; Amo*fi. ll>; Kk. % 7: Gal. 2, L4, 

LM'ItJtS LITNESa. 1 Kin. 3. 6, Id 4. of heart. 
I Ghr. v-j. 17, thou, haul ])lm«u.rt Is it. 
Job 4.fi, the tt, of thy why". 

■i-3. 23r to shew unco mao hia u. 
ft. 25. 21, lot a- preserve me, 

143, Ifi, Lead mo into the laud of w, 
Trev. 2.13, who Lears t he paths of u, 
Sr* EN. 111. 8 ; EVwv. ]IT 2;T28. 6: I". 26. 7, 111l 

U PROA Ft. Matt ffi. 6 ; Mark 14. 2 ; Act" 17. fi, 
UTft'AED, Job i. 7; KeeLea. 3. 21; Isl 36. 14, 
URGE. Gen. S3. 11; 2 Kin- 2 17; Luke II. E*, 
V Rfl ENT, Es, 12. B3; 1 urn. 3, Si 
L S K. Mutt 6. 7, u. not rath TepcLl ttonsL 

I Gor, “, 9|, they tb»t w, this. WPfii, 
Old, 6, 12, it, not Liberty Cot an. occasion, 
1 tJul. 1. A, if a matt u. it Lawfully. 
Set Pb. Hi 133; 1 Cot. #. 12; I Tiro, 5,23, 

L’aun P. 1 Tim. i 12,1 Huffcr not a woman to «. 
UTTEEL ftiYftS, I WllLu. dark m/inga. 

■be, 2, whocan it, tho mighty oct-i J 
119.171, my lips nka.lL tt. praise. 

PrtiT, 1.20, Wisdom u. tier yntc",i, 
23, 93, thinr heart shall it, perverse things, 
'29. 11, a fool m. all hla mind. 

Urn lea. 0. 2, |r*t not thine heart Ixa busty to it, 
Rom, 8, ns, which cannot bo it. 
2 Ctu. 12.4, not lawful for a man to a, 
Hell, 5, II, many thing" hard to Igi «., 
Sec Job 39.3 i Is. 4i 20; Joel 1II; Matt. 13. 36. 

UTTER AN CEL A rt" 2. 4, As Iti i- RpLrLL gave el. 
S« 1 Cor. 1,6- 2 Cor. &. 7 \ Eph. 6. Ik | Col, A 3. 

UTTERLY, lJs. 119. it, forsake me not it. 
Jer. 23. 39, I will u. Enrgel yisu. 
Zi'pb-1-2, 1 will tL consume all thEnga 
2 Pet, 2. IX, thuse shall n. perish, 
KM DCUL 7.2: Net. 9. 91 f W «tt- »: FLer, 18, 8, 

UTTERHOST. Matt, b, ■£& j 1 Thcaa. 1 Jfc 

y_ 

VAGAUOSD, Pa. 1», la"; Aeit" 19. 13 
VAIL. Matt, 21, M ; S Uor, 3. H; Heb,t 19. 
VAIS, Ek, B, m, not rt'Kard c. words, 

20.7; Ueut. 5.11, oot take name of the Lord Ln v, 
DcmL Si 47, It L« Dot *u, thinE fur yon. 
2 Hmn , &, 20, oa one of the t-. f i;l lows. 
2 Kin. is. 20 ; Is 96. Ft, they an; but II. WOPiliL 
Job 11. 12, f, man would be wise, 
18, 9, shall f. words have an fu;l 7 
21, 94, Imw then coin tort y® me In c. T 

Pa 2. t j Ac ts 4.25, the peopl & liua* Inc a a. tbinj, 
26, 4. 1 have tint sat With v. p/rw^ns, 
93, |1, an nXMbar. thin*Tor iaifety. 
39. &. every man walketh ftL a y, "hew. 
60- II; 1116,12, e'_ i" the help Of man. 
B9, 117, whunfforo hs^t thou made tueti lh w, 7 
127.1, 5aP>our Lnt.„ thewatohman wakrih In a, 

l*rov. 12.11; 28.19. follbwcth f, F^THocm. 
Efii'lcs. B. 12, all ifcu; daya of his i>, life. 
Is, 1, li brlnx no morei1. ohlitLluiLt. 

4H, IB. he it'acr'ii L| not Jn f. 
45. 19p I sai-l not, frt'ok ye me Ln e, 
1>. 4 ; $5. £!, Labou red In v. 

Jcr.3.23, In t1. la ml v at Ion hoped for. 
HA S, the otwtorni! of the people arec, 
46. II. In tv "halt thou use medleLnea, 

Mai- S. 14. ye have held, 11 is t>, to solve God. 
Malt, d, 7, use not v. rcpclLtloma. 
15. 9 ; MiTlt 7. 7, in I', do they wnr^hlp mi'. 

Rods. 43.. 4, he Ls’aroth not the swopI In v, 
1 Cor, 15l 'i unhaa yo have believed hi p- 
2 tier, d. 1, receive nut the g™.:a of God In v, 
ff*L, 2.2. lest I BhOUld rtm in it 
TLt. 1.1®. uniuly and e. laLkera, 
Ju iti-rs 1. 26. Ihii matL'S reLSgJoai 1" tv 
1 Pi t, l. 18, rnlecra cd from a ccnversal Ion. 
Hit JJrov, 1,17; Rom. 1.21; Gat. 5. M- PSlLI. 2.3. 

VA 1,1 A M T. 1 Satn. 16. 17, Ihl i, for me. 
1 Kin, I, 42, for thou art n v. man. 
la ID, 13. put down the inhabitants like a r,iuaeL. 
Jer, 9. 9, they a ns not v. fw truth. 
Hub, II, 94, wasrd r. En tl^ht. 

E^. 60, 12 x 116,15 ; la 33. 7 ; Nah, 2, 3. 
VALUE, Job 13. 4, phy»kiftM m pof. 

Mai t, 10, 311 Luke 12, 7, of inoie e. 
Srt- lev. 27, 16; Job 29.1G : MiU_ 27. 9, 

VANISH. J». 61. 0; 1 Cor. 13. 8; Hcb. MJ. 
VANITY, Job7, 3, to posae* montha ot nr, 

15. 31, r.vhiLlI tie Ills leeginpijnse, 
96, 18, Gotl will not hear v, 

py. 11 2, tpcak f, everyonewhhhistLelghtiour. 
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S9- 5„ every mim at his bent state Lh r. [to r. 
62. 9, are t1.. lighter Lhati r. In. 4, man Em Like 

rtOT. 19,11, Wealth JpottCQ by fl. 
SD, 8, retnovo from me e, 

Ecclea. a. ll many tlUngn fBflteoMs r, 
II. 10, dUlESiIIlikhI siiiL youth fu~o v, 

Is, Sfr, with the sicvo of f. 
Jer. IS. 16, they have burned luconso tot. fe¬ 
llah. 2. IS, the propleiihjilJweary thHDseLvcHitu 
Rom. S. -H>. the creature was made i>u bjem i® f. 
Eph. 4.17, walk In v. uf mind, 
2 Pet 2. 18, tfreut awolllnr words of o. 
See Eoclfs. l,3t Jer. ID. 6; 14. 22; Ant" 11. 15. 

VARIABLKNESR, Jium.'s 1. ]7. with whom itna r. 
vari ance. m*u. io. a-:.: Gal. b. 29. 
VAtKT. Jndv. 7. 2; 1 Cijr. J9. A, 
VatfRMHNT. Quit, a. 9; Mark 14. 31; 2 Cor.7.11, 
VKNGEAM'CE. ilfUt. 32.Hi, to Dim belObKFtb V, 

Piov. 6.94; Ia 91- 8; fll„ S; Jut. 51,3. the day o( n. 
Dl 59- IT, urarmuntsof f. for cLoeIiIpe- 
Atls 26,4, whom e. Mufltmlh not ttt live. 
Jude 7, the u. i.tE eternal fire, 
See M lo. 5.15; Nab. I. Ill Ln ke 21. T2‘, Rom 12.19. 

VERILY, Gen. 42, 21 ; ft. 56. II;73.13; Mark 9. 12, 
VERITY. Ft, UU7i I TItd.11- 
Y^SKL. S Kin. I, 4, there Is not a a more, 

h. 81.12, I am like a potter a r. 
Is 6B. 20, bring an offeriUff In a <do*a f. 
Jor, 22. 28. a u, wherein ta no pLcaaute. 

25. 31, fall like a pLea&aot f, 
lEatL 13. gathered the K'XH.1 Into F. 
26,1, tho wGc took oil in liieLr ft, 

Acta9.15, be ia a chosen v. unto me. 
BM 9, 22, tho f. of w rath, 23, the t. of mercy 
1 Thtw. 4, 4. to poaFteas hta e, in Kaijeilnc&uoti, 
2 Tim. 2. 21, hfiNlmll l*4f. to honour. 
I Pot, 8,7, honour to the wIFe, as to weaker u. 
s-r K hi 11; 0.4; Jer, 11. 3; Mark n, id. 

VESTRY. 2 Kin. ICS. ii, him that was over [her 
VESTURE. Gen. 41.42; Ifs. 22, lfl; 102. 2e. 
VEX. Ee. 22. 21; Lnv, m 33, note, a stranger, 

Nunn, .93. 6A thiwv y* let icmaLii "hall c. yim, 
1 Sam, li 13, how will he v. hlmwlf ? 
Job 19.2, how li.niK wLH.yc r. my .wul f 
la 1L. 13, Judah shall not r. Ephraim. 
Ewk. Si 9, 1 will n. the heart" of many, 
MaLL 15. 22. id f daughter Is grtevouiily e, 
2 Pub 2. 8, f. hit rigbtcoita aouL. 

V EX ATION. Reel«. 1, 14; 2. £|: Ts, 9.1: 21. ID, 
VICTORY, 2 Sum. 19, J i>r turned to niourtiEng. 

1 Chr, 29.11, thEne la the t. 
Pi 98.1, hath, gotten him the r- 
klatt 12. BD, neriHl forth judjfment unto r, 
1 John 6. 4, this la the e,, even nur Forth. 

, Hte la. 35. B; 1 Cbr, 16, 66, 67. 
VICTUALS, E*, 12. fm, nelthnr had preiariul v, 

Jo<b. 9. 14, Ibe men took of their v. 
Weh. ID. 31, bring f. oil the tabbath. 

IA 15, In the day wherein they sold e. 
Matt. 14. 15 | Lukft 9, |i Into villages to buy v. 
Set Gen 11.11 - Judg, 17, ID ; 1 Sato. tL 10. 

VIEW. JchIi i 7 ; 7.2 ; 2 Kin, i 7 ; Neh. 2.19. 
V1GI I,ANT, 1 TJ m, 8, S': 1 Pet, 6, b, 
VILE. 1 Ham. 3. 13, mode themselvei" ?, 

Job ID. 3, wherefore are we rcimtod u. ? 
4D. 4, I am f,, what hIluIL 1 answer theer 

ft. IS, 4; fa. 32. S* Dan, 11. 31, a u, tie-raon. 
Jer, 15. 19, tako tho preeLous from the it. 
Lam. 1, II, Eoc, G Lc>rd, for I am bamme p, 
Nuh. 9. 6,1 wIlL tnuLo thee *■_ 
Rom. L SB, (javo them up to v, uEToctLona. 
ITtll. 9, 21, * he IL change onr r, bod v. 
Jamesi i a poor mii« Ju v. raiment, 

V1LLAPJY. I", Si e : Jer, 29, 23, 
VINE. DmL 33. 32, tbe-ir f, io or the V. erf Bottom, 

J uibf, 13. 14, not eat any thing that e®meth of the 
1 Kin. 4. 25, dwelt every naan ututor hi4 r. Lv, 
2 Kin. L8,31; I". Sb.16. eat tury manolblaowu t, 
ft. w. a, a t", out of Egypt. 

128. 3, tlij' wl to aa a fruitful e, 
la. 24.7, new wine mourneth, thev, languEstudh, 
Hr.*, 10. 1, hrael In an empty p, 
Min 4. 4, the/ mIiuII sltevury man under hlti r. 
H ark 1*. 36 ; Luke 22. IS, this fruit of tliun, 
John, 15. ], I am ihe true * 

&J5: Cnnttas; J«] 1,7; Bab. 3. 17. 
V NTAGE- Job 24. D ; In, J(i. 10; t2. 10; MJe 7. 1. 
VIOL* la.fi. 12; J4, ] 11 »; *, fc 
VIOLENCE- Gi'ji, 6,11, earth w«sdlLed withe. 

ft. II. fi, him that loveth e, 
66. 9. 1 Fiuve aa'ii e. In the city. 
Kl. 2, weigh the i>. of your hMnla, 
7S, 14, ledeetn their mul from p, 
¥3, 3. v. eoviitirf.il them as a earumnt. 

Troy. 4.17, they drink the wfun of v. 
10, covereth thn' mouth of the wlekml. 

Is. 5'?, 9. Lii'b.iiho he had done no tr. 
60. IB, a, shall no morn- bb hrard. 

F,"r-k,9,17; 23.16, il 1 ey have filled [he land w ith v. 
AmoaD, 10, "tor® up u. In theLr tialat'i.^ 
Ifab. J, 9, la before me, 
Wal, i 16, one eoverrlhf. with bis garment- 
Matt. 11. J2, the kingdom of heaven "nffereth v, 
f-uki- a, 11, do t, to DO man, 
See Mie, 2. 2; *. ]Jj Zeph. 1. 9; Heb. II. 34. 

VIWLEN T. ft, 7. 16, hJfl t. di'al I nF. 
IS. 48 ; 144), l ; Prov. 1A 29, the n, man. 

trfi Sam. 72. 49; Eodoa. 5. 3 ; Matt. II, fi 
VIOLENTLY, Is. iL IB; Malt, 8. 3l \ Mark 5.13. 
VIRGIN. 1a 23.12; 47. 1 ; 62. 6 ; Jer. 14. ]?- 

VJKTLlE. Mark 6. m; Ltike«,lt; S. 4fl ; HhLL 4, 3. 
VIRTUOUS. Ruth 3. 11. Rrov. 12, 4 ; 91. 10. 29. 
YIHAGE. I a 52. It; Lam. 4. 8; Dan, 9. 19. 
VISION, Job 2Dl 6, ON a F, OF the nipht. [Jah. 

Htot . ‘A, if, wh ere there isnav., the prapln: per, 
fa. 2i lr the valley uf u. 28, 7, they err in 11 
lAus. i 9, prophe-ta find no v. from the Lord, 
If oh. 12, 10, I have multiplied v. 
Joel 2 23; Act" 2, 17. young men "ball ace f„ 
Zoch, ISL, 4, ashamed every one of hta c. 
Matt. 17. 9, tell tho f- to no man. 
Lu ke 2 L 2i, they h ad wen. a e, of angels. 
Act* Jb>. 13, utrtdlvobedlent to heavenly v. 
Set Job 4. 13; Eiek, 1. L1 H. 9 ; Mic, S- 6, 

VISIT, Q«n. w. 24; Ei. 13. 19, Oo*i will v. you. 
Ex. 21). 5 ; 34. 7 ; lieu L. b. 9. n the iniquity uf the 

fiathera. 
32. Si, when I I will v, theiralnupon them. 
Ruth L 6, how the Lord bad v, hid people. 
Job 5. 21. LhOU "Ibalt p, lliy Kabl LalNin. 
Job 7.16, "tionLi3e"t n, him every morning, 
ft 6. 4; Heb. 2. 6 mi of maat, thatlhoii t. Jrfm. 
IK. 4, e. me wJlJi iIlv hu! vution. 

Jer. 5. 9; J9. 9, ahul l I not f. tor these things 1 
rhh UJ, I will 11., and perform in/good wind. 

Exek, 33. B, after tnaily day" thou. "HaLt Im p, 
HtttL. 25. ilt'i [ was slek.and tuf. me. 
Ael" 16.14. how God did a the (tooGlen. 
Jamca 1. 27, to tv the fatllerleuo uml wi llow". 
See Job II 14; Luko 1. GS, 78 ; 7. IS. 

YllMTATIfiN, Job 19,12, thy 11. hath preserved. 
ia. 10. 3 ; 1 ftL 2. 12, ib tlip day t>r T, 

VOCA TEON. Eph, 4, lh worthy or the r. 
VOICE. Gen- 4, 19, f. of thy brolher'u b!ood. 

27, 21, the v. Ib Jacob’" v. 
E*. 23. 21, obeybl"v,h provoke him not. 

21. 3, all tlio pHxiple answered with one f. 
82.18, it is not the r_ of iheia that "tuyut, 

peut. 4.33. ever perrpJr he«r f, of God, and live? 
Jonh. 6. ID-, no* make anr noise with thy n 
1 dam, 24. IS ; 2D. IT la Ibli [by r. 7 
1 Kin. 19. TJ, after thii fire, a aill] amall v, 
2 Kin. 4. 31, ILier-o wm neither n. nor hearing. 
Job 8, 7. tot no Joyful v. therein. 

Dlt. 3L. Into tbe r. ul them, that weep. 
49, fl. canal thou thunder with a i>. Tike him 7 

ft. 6. 3, my 1>. f hail thon tiear lb the ruucriLag. 
31.22 ; 36. fi, tho v, of my BuppllmUous, 
42. 4. wLth the f. of joy, 
95. 7, to day, if yo will hi-** hi" v, 
100, 21, thY f, of his word, 

PttW, I, 20* W IvdotnUltoreth her r. In. the "Inert". 
6, l3, not obeyed tbe e. oE my reachem, 
B. 1, doth nrrf undanUmdlni put iortli her u. t 
4>, my r. 1" to the sodS of man. 

Ecctes, 5. D, a f'.H.iL'n 11. I" known, 
12.4, rSMti up at, thor. of the bird.. 

Cuu l H, d 3 6, 2 the u. of m y beloved. ftb j v. 
12, tbe v. of the turtle la Ih'utiJ. |4, tweet f" 

la. 13. 2. eitulf tho v. 0 pi to th cm, 
tho F.kald, Cry. 43.2D, with a «.o( Alngtug. 

fij. 3, with the v- togethiTBbwIL t3»ey oiug 
66.19. the e.pf weeping "hall be no inoreheard, 
ftf, S, a i', of noise, a tu from itia tompie. 

Jer. 7.31, the f» erf tuLnb.wnd [he v,of glajinc*1. 
39. 13, tho v, ol them that make merry, 
48, 3, o f. of eryl ng aha! I be. 

Ezek. 23. 42, a v. of a Paul ti twite at ewie, 
33. 32, on* that hath a pleasant». 
43, 2, f. Like a noloe Of luauy watrre 

Nah.2.7, lead her »" with the v. ofdoven, 
Matt. 12.19, neither ahull any man hear bto v 
Li, 33, 33, it. of thum and child p pto" to prevail ed. 
John 5.25, il.-a.si "hull hear thoe. of Kern of God. 

ID, 4, tho sheep follow, for they know htov- 
6, they know not the v. of "trangers. 
12. 39. lh Lh *. (*ms not because of me. [my t, 
IS- 37, every one that la of the truth beareih. 
Aoti 12.14. and when ahe knew fttor'* p, 
26-1.9, I (irn jn y v. ngoiunt ibeia. 

1 Cor. 14.10, there are no many v. in. the wurLil, 
19, that by my v. J might touch oiberu. 

Gal. 4. jiL 1 diaLrcjjpw to change my v. 
1 Tbeaa. 4. 16, descend with of omhanprel, 
21^1, i, IS, (bed imt bai aprakiug with inan’a >. 
Itcv, 3.20, if any man hear nay ti. 
4, 5y out of the throne prp™HNli.hJ v, 

SrrLicn, B.17; ft 6S.fi; Johns. 29; Acta li 23. 
V Oil?. Ge-n. 1.2; Jei. 4, 23, witturu l form, and v, 

Pco t, %i, Sa, a people v, of counncl , 
ft. S9. 39, tmtdij p. the covenan t, 

119. 126, they have ma£to *, thy law, 
ftnv, 11, p. of wtodem. 
Ia. &S, 11, in y word "halL not relurn to mu pT 
Jer. 19. 7, make u. the eounnel erf Judah. 
Nah, 2, jo, empty, w., and w«.to. 
Act" 24. 16. a Oonocden-ce a of offence. 
Set Nina, 30,12; Korn. 3. 31: 4. U. 

VOLUME, ft 40. 7 ; Hcb. to. 7. 
VO LU N TA ft Y, Lev, 1.3; 7.16; Kirk tfi. 12. 
VOM IT. Jo Ll 20.15 I FTOV. 2fl. J L ; 2 Put, 2. El. 
VOW (».}. Gen. 28, 2u ; 31. IS, Jacob vowed a v» 

hum. 29. StK thr=* ye shall do beuldi.' yuur p, 
Ih'ut. 1e S, thither bring yourv. 
Judg. 11. 30, Ju-plrthah vowed a u.. and raid, 

39, her father did with her aeeiitiiliig to hi" f. 
I Ssuti. 1, ill Klkauah went up to olfer htov. 
Job EL 2T, thou (halt pay thv v. 
ft. 22. 36; (A. 13; IIS. 14,1 will jray my p, 
(0. 14, pay thy p. unu> tho iehmi BJ^b , 



Concordance 

M. I;J, thy v, arc niton me, 0 Oal. 
61. ft, for then hard heard my f. 
5, that 1 usay dalLy pefEoHn my v, 
Oft, L, to U)n shall the ir. lx1 iMirfumiod. 

Prov. 7. U, this day have I paid my r- 
2u. 25, after v. to make enquiry. 
31, £, lltlHO of my v, 

Hodii. JnH. when thou vowe*t a rr 
la IB. "2L, they 2.1 ml] imw a i.'„ unto the Lord. 
Jonah 1, 3■It, IsHwed thf! I.rinl, acid HumIi! v. 
Ac ta 13.13, Hhorn his hcsnl, for he hm! iit>. 
St. SKI, four moil which hare a t*. on them. 

*e 2 Sam, li. 7 3 Jer, 44, K; Nab, 1 1A 
VtlW (».). Lent, S3, 22, It thou forbear to i>. 

IN. H, II, 1',, and SNuy to the Ltmli your Gnid. 
3ft2. 2. and ®. to flic mighty God, 

ate Sum. 2L 2 ‘r JteoLia. IS; j uuah 2. 9. 

W. 
tv It;. Jet. 13, M ; Lain. 2. 13; Zeph. 2. la. 
WAGES, Gen. 29. 15, what «ha]L thy ed. be t 

Mi as, appoint mo thy rr. 
ML. 7. changed my id. Len dote*. 

Es, 2. uuH ttai* child, T wt33 give ir. 
Jer. 22. 3 3, usoth service without tit. 
Hag. i. A, c&rnoth 10. to put In hag with holes, 
Luke 9. it, be content with your w. 
John €. 36, ho that leapt ih reeel vet U id, 
Komi. G. 23, Ult Iff, Of si il Eh death. 
2 Pet, 2, IS, the id, of unrlgliEcoumicw, 
Set Klet. 29. IS : Mil. 3. 5 ; 2 Uor. 11. IB. 

WAGONS, Gen. *5.19; Nim:. 7, 7 ; Eatek- 22. Si, 
WAIL Jftsek. 32, lb, to-, for the multitude, 

AnuKth. IA> -id. Shull tie In allstreets. 
Hie. 1. 8, therefore I will w, and bowl, 
Mnt 1.13.12, there shafl be tv. and gna*hlug, 
Murk ft. 3S, bo secth ibem tliat-id. greatly. 
Rev, l. 7. all kindreds of the earth shall id. 

IB. lft. the taerehun U- ahuL I ilan d uFiir off 10. 
»m E*t- *. 9 i Jot. V, IMS, 20: Ezuk, 7. It. 

WALT, Gen. 42 IS, 1 have tv. for thy nalration. 
Nil in. Bft, 20; Jer. fl. 3, by L11 v lug af w, 
£ Kin. 6, S3, should I iv, for the Lord any longer, 
Job 14.14. L will id. till my change emtie. 

lb. 22, he 1* Wr f«bl the sword. 
17- 18. If 1 w.. the grave iiiuy house. 
29, 2L. 10 me men id., and kept sLleru!*, 
23, they id. For me us for ntf n. 
80. •». when I «. fur light, darkness earn a 

Pr, 2S. 3; 69. ft, let none that tv, be ashamed. 
27. 14 ; ST. 54; PrOv. ai. 22, IB. oil Am Lord, 
33. 20, our kiu] ir. tor the Lord. 
B0»t, I will nr. on |by name. 
&i. 1: 130. 5, my soul id. upon God, 
6. w. only on God. 65.1, praise t*. (or thee. 
tw. 3, mine eye* (all while I tv, for God. 
104.27. these all id. upon thee. 
luS. 13. they ed. not tur counsel, 
123. i.» cur eyes tv. on the Lord, 

Hot. 27. I B. he that id, on hi- master. 
1*. 30. ink the w. to isw tiwcdcuB, 

441. 81. they that tv. on the Lord shall renew, 
42, 4. the isles shall id. for hi* law. 
M.9. Wa«. for light 
44. 4, prepared (or Mm (bat tv. for him. 

Lam. 3. 2ft. good that a man. hope and quietly iv, 
ban. 12. 12, Idemrd l« In- Hint «■. 
Hah, 2.3. though the vision tarry, u. for It. 
Koch, 11. II, the jjftor of the dock that u;.u[s n mo, 
Murk 13. ts, wboalwi-ED, lor thykiiagilom of God. 
Luke 2. 2-Li, id. for the consolulIod ol Isnu-I. 

12. 3ft. like Lin t* ws that w, for their lord. 
Art* 1.4, but u, for promise of the Father, 
Rom. 9. 23. groan, id. Pit the julopilon, 
2ft, then do we with jmtlenca id. for It. 
12- T, lot Ui o', on our niLnLsterlng. 

I COT. U, 13, they which u?. ataltur ure J uirljik I'-ra. 
Gal. kf, we w. for III* hope, 
I Thins, 1, KJ, to tv. for his Bon from, heaven. 
-W Klim. B. 1*E Nch. 12. 44 ; Is. ft. 17- 

ftiSh IN. 139.134, when 1 tv, 1 am still with Lhw. 
Jer. ftl, as, sleep a perpetual sleep, aitd not ir. 
Joel 3, 9, prepare war, w. up the ndghty mm, 
ieeb. 4. l, the angel c*mo imnln, and id. me, 
I Th™, ft. 10. whether wa id. 01 ultep. 
Sm Pi. 77. 4 j. 137. 1; tint, fc 2; I’- 4, 

W A LX. Gen, IT, 1 w. before me. and be perfect. 
24 4bj the Lord before whom II w. 
4H. 15. before whom my fathers did w, 

Ek. LG. 4 whether they will id. In my law. 
14 31, Iho way wherein they must w- 

Lar. 26. 12.1 will w, among yon. 
Petit, 23, |4, God iff. 1 n midst of the cate 
.bn Iff, 6. Hi. speak, ye that tv. by the way, 
2Bam. 2. 29, A tiiu-r and his hidn K. all that night 
job 148, hew. on a snare. 

22, 14, he id. In the circuit ot heaven. 
!W. y. When by his light f tv- lllrcngh ibirkiuw. 

14. 21 4. Ihounh 1 w, thiwiih the valley, 
24 It, as tor me, I will w. in mine integrity. 
43, 12, v. about Zion, and g* raund athlul tier. 
Gft. 14, wo w, to house or God in company. 
Eft. 13. that I may w, before God In the light. 
94.31,from them that w,uprightly, 
(1, ft. the pcfltlIenoo that w. In darltnew. 
194, 3, who ul upon TfJngH of the wind, 
116. 9,1 will id. IxiForu Itui iDird . 
[38.1, thottgli I +d. In tho mhlft of trouble, 

Prov, lOu 9 12ft. is, be that id. uprightly t,-. surely. 
13.2P, he that «•. With Wbtatueri bllnil In1 wL-sv. 
Wt li i-4 ft, i"iHor is the pnor thm w. 1 n InteiTJ ty, 
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2fl. M, whiwij id. wisely hIlikJI be di-llvcn-L 
Eceles. JL 14. the fool tv. In darkness. 
Is. 2. 0 let uj ed. 1 b 1- llgbi of the 3 .util. 

A, E, tho pisoplo that in, in dorknmw, I JikSL. 
■Ji). 3, as my servant bath tv. naked and L*re- 
3U. 21. a r Li. u d saying This is this way, ev. in lb 
3ft- 9. (he r-i.ik'cnjvd shall w. there. 
jO, 19, that- u. In darkness, and hath no light, 
11, id, in. It in light Of ynur fin;. 

Jer. ft. Hi, ask the Kfftrf way, xml v*. thvncfii, 
Ifl. 23, it la notLn man that w. todIrect hi■*stepe, 

E±ek. £S, |t, bast w. Sn mirbtoE stones of tire. 
Imn. 4. 37, those that id. in pride, 
lifts. 14. 9, the: just *bal I a in them, 
Amo* 3. S, can two w. together 7 
Hk, 6, ft, to id. humblv with thy G*jd, 
Kali. 2. II, wbnra the lion 10. 
&x.:h, L 11, W-D h»T« W, Ui Aftd fru. 
Hat. 3.14, what profit that we have w. mourn- 
AcLh 3. A, arloc, and *f. [fully V 
llatt. 12, ; 1.tika It, 24, w, through dry piaorw. 
14, 29, bo ■«*, cni the water. [w, 

Mark. 16. 12, he appeared to two of them, sd they 
Luke 13, 33, I tuust IP, tn day and to morrow. 
John b. 12. shall not tv, in dittkncM. 
31.9, if any man u-. Jm the day. 

Rom. 4, J'2, who w. In «tvtw *1 that faith, 
ft. 4, tff. in newness of life. [Spirit, 
ft. 3, who w. uot after the Jioah, but after thu 

2 Cor. ft. 7, wii *v. by faith. 
Gal. A, 16, as many o« v-. according to this rule, 
E[ih, £. £; Ol, a. 7, In time past ye id. 
id, ordained flint wo should id, In them. 
4. 1, ui worth y of tho vocation. 
17 tlukl ye 10. not us u-Llu-r Gentilea. 

Phil. 3,17, mark them which w, 
1ft, many tv., of whom 1 told you. 

Col. 1. to : 1 Thiws. a, 12, W- worthy Of the l^riril 
1 Tlieas, 4,1, how yo ought to iv. 12,w, honestly. 
aThiren. II. A. from every brother that id. dlnor- 
1 Pet. 4 3, when *«a in MvdTkitiaiim, Idurly. 

5, ft, f, about, pueting whom he may devour, 
1 JuElii 1. 7, if wo id. in the light. 

2. 6, to m„ even as he id, 
St£ Gal. r*. 16 ; Eph. t>. 2 ; Phil, ft, IS. 

WALKING, Scut 2, 7, flic; Lord knowefls thy iff. 
Job 31, 26, the moon id. in brighfnenh. 
fJn.11.9. £.'1, EijUV turn liHiae, 10. in (.hir A IT. 
Matt. 14.25, Jfioi went to them, w, on the sea. 
Hark 8. 2 lp 1 hce men as trots, t. 
Acts ft. aL v>, in the fear *F the l/>nl„ 

Is, 3. 16 f 2 Cor, 4,2e 2 Pet. 3, 3 1 Jude 14 
XV ALL, Gen, 43.22. branches run over the tv. 

14. £2 tins water* were a v. (o them. 
Nmn. ii, 34, air, being on this side, u u>. on that. 
1 Bum. 2J.30; Ps. 18. 29. have I lewpcd over ji te. 
2 Kin. 2D. 2 - Is. ifl, lip turned bis face to the ir. 
Ein&L who commanded you to make thiuiD, 7 
Neb, 4. 6, 60 bull t we the ID. 
1-fte fi2, 3, a iM'jWltig 10. xhuL] JC be. 
322.7. peoetj bo within th y id, 

ProT. 21.34, the re. whereof w'os broken down. 
2ft. 2ft. like a cLty w itlmu t w. 

Is, 2ft. 1, snlvafion with God appoUH for u. 
Aft. 33r thou shall call thy a KulvaflpiL. 

Fsv k. ft. 7, u. hole in the id, 
linn. 5, ft, fingers wrote on the 10. [him. 
Amos ft. 19, leaned hand on tv., and serpent bit 
Hals. 2- li. the stono shall cry out of the w. 
ActsXlik ftp thou whited tr, 
Krill. 2,14, themlddluiD. of riortlUno, 

WALLOW. J Dr, ft. 2ft. 84, Iff, In HSJiei 
2 Pet, 2, 23, washeil, to her u>. In the tnim. 
At2 Barn. 2D. 12 ; Kick. 27. flO-, 

WA N DEK, KiLra, 14.33.. your child reu sbal 1 v. 
Lent. 27, 19,cursed lie he that maketh bdind iun. 
Job 12.21, he canseth Uiein to v. 

lft. 23, he Id, abroad for tyresft]. 
34 4L yoHEig ravens id. for lack of meat. 

Pb. ftft. 7, then would 1 m fat off. 
59. 1ft, let them id. up and down. 
119. Id, lei me not tv, from thy coin lv andmen L-% 

thov. 27. 6, u a bird tliat tn. frujii neM. 
3^1. IG. 3, bewray pot hi m that w. ’ 
47.1ft, if, eve tv one to bis quarter. 

Jer. 14. 10, thus have they loved to tv, 
l^am. 4. J4, they have w, as blind men. 
Ezek. 6, nnyabeeptv, lb rough it 1 omniaSus- 
Abjos 4.8, twoelfles tv, to one city to drink. 
See lios. 9.17 i 1 Tim. ft. 11 ■ Hub. 31. 37; Judoli. 

WANT (n.>. btul. 23.43, thousbstUserve hi w, 
i iLilg. li. ED, u place where- there 1* no w. 

19. 49, let all lay w, 11c on mt 
Job-24. B they embrace the Tock for id. 

31. 19, If I haireiccn any perish tor w. 
1*4 S4, 9, there Is no w, to them that fear him. 
Amos 4, ft, 1 have given you vv of biaad. 
Mark 12. 44, cJjc of her w. oast In all. 
Luke 15. 14, he brpfl.n to be in m 
Phil. X 2ft, that ministered to my id, 
St* Ptov. A. J1 ; Lam. 4. 9 ; 2 Cat. i 14 ; Phil- 4,11, 

W A ST t v, J. Ps. ‘Ik 1,1 slml l not tv. 
34. lu, shall not tv. any good thing. 

Fmv. 9. 4, for httuituuL id, utidersLi<ndlug. 
10. 19,. in. rhUl tltudft Of words there iv, not Bin. 
IB. £3, the belly of the wicked shall tv. 

Eci’let- G. 1, hew. nothing fur his soul. 
Is. 34, If, uuiffe shall *v, her male. 
Jet. 41. 13, we hare id. all things. 
tfxi-t. 4.17. that they may u. mu and watrr- 

Juhn 2.3, when tlicy m, wine, (man, 
2 Off, 11. 9, when. I id., I wan chargeable to no 
At Eceloa, 1.1ft; Uaii. ft. £7 ; Tic. 3. ft ; JiLiue-1. -J. 

WANTON. K 3, ic ; Rom, 13. li; 1 Tim, ft. II, 
W a 3t 1 a.). Ex. 32.17, there is a uadsu of id. 

Sum. 'Si. 6, stmll your brvLtin 11 1 [■> ujl 
iJi-ut. 2L h, taken a wife, henhatl nutgoout to id. 
J in Iff, ft. ft, then, w ,0 id. icl the nlea. 
3 Chr.u.22, many HbiJn, InasaUftO the id. Whs of God. 
Job Ilf. 17, changes wnl tv, aro airjLiem ulc, 

:h«. it, resrirvetj against tho day of id. 
Ps. 27.3, ihoitgh 10. hbould rlis u-aJu-i mo. 
Alt. 9, he ifltkBlh w. loctwc, 
tfij. :v, Hi.mtter the people that delight in w. 

i'rov. 2D. 16, will 1 tjocxl advLee tuuku id. 
KivIoh. 6. H no d IwhEwpc in Unit w, 
Ia. 2. 4 j mIu, 4. 3, nor learn w. any more. 
Jor. •Lj. 14, to lvwyl'L, (Vhere We vlhtiJJ sec! no id, 
MiC, 2 ft, as nic-ri wvcrftu from tv, 
Mark UL7 - Luke 2L 9. iff. ami rumours of id. 
Luke 14. St, wiiftl king, going to JllJ-kc1 El'. 
Jhuilm 4.1, from whence enme u',T 
Sre EKlAl- IN: E£ek, 32. 27: Lan. 7. 21: 9. 2ft, 

WAtt 11 '. 'I Pft, 114. 1, IcuGhcth my haiuls to kl 
£Ghr. C. 3-1 if thy people go to 10. 
li, 41, lX tui'V Amt id. ogiiussl thee- 
£ an. 10. 3, we do nut tv. after Lbc desh. 
1 Tim, 1.1ft, xi'. a good warrare. 
2 rlm.X 4, no Km*n mm td, cntwnfffcfli iLlmseJ, 
James 4.1, luststhat iff. I el your member*. 
2, ye tight and if-, yet ye nava iiot 

1 IVt. X II, from Ldiui wSilchcD.mpilnvt Iho Krttl. 
S-01 Kin. 1L 12] Is. 37. H •„ Rom. 7. IS. 

WAR URGES hi 2 Kill. Li 1-1 ; £ Cbx 31, tl. 
WA ItJi. Matt. 24. £41; Luke ft, 27; 2 Tlta. 1. Lft. 
AY A KK A Et E. Iv, 4b. % that Ja r iv. I s uecurujil l -Ju-1. 

2 Cor. 10.4b the weapon* oF our w, are not cur uaJ. 
#Sw l Bara. 28.1; I Cor. 1,7; 1 Tim. 1.1ft. 

WARM. EfSClffl, 4, li, Imw can one ho ic. aloneT 
li. 47.14, Ukure nhall not ho a emil tn >•. an 
■lag-. 1. (3, ya clothe toll but then! L* nemo w. 
Murk 34. ft4; Ji>hnis, Id, Foleriv. himself. 
J*itien2. ift, be yo tv. and filled. 
fiw £ Kill. 4 3f: Job 37. 17; 39. 14; Is, 4-1, R. 

WARN. »i.'k. 1.18; Achtsnt 81; 1 Tha&k ft. 34 
XYAsH. IKln. ft. Id, ro, id. In Jordan. 

13, suay 1 not ti1. In them, ami tioeleaiL? 
JotfllrSo, if I Iff.myself WjLh Allow wall r 
II. IX thou iff. nway thlogs wblcbgrow. 
£9, ft, when 1 my steps with butfcr, 

Pxtlf.4; 73, 13,1 will tv. my bands i uinnoccnoy. 
ftl. X id. u tlirouKhly from mine1 inlijuliy, 
7, iff, old, and I shall he whiter Ltiau same. 

Prov. 80.13, 1* genu ration not w. 
Gan t, ft, IX ills eyes are tv. wLt.li milk, 
fs, l. ](, iff. you, make you v lean. 
Jer. 2, 22, though thou iff, than with nitre. 

4.14, nr. thy heart. 
Ewk. Ifi. 4, UOf wait ed. In water to supple thee. 
Malt, 0, 17, whew thou fastest, w. Chy faeo, 

£7. 24. took water, and tv. hts hands. 
Mark 7, 9, e-Tec|4 fluey id. oft, ear rn.t. 
Luka 7, 34, benan to iff, his feet with tear*. 

44, she liath 10. my feet with to r tear* 
John 9, 7, no, iv. ln the pool of BiJoam. 
Actft 3X lift, ho TV- thei r Ntripes. 
23, 1A, ed. away thy Bins. 

1 uot. A.I1, tmljf went, 
Hidi, IX 22, ttavlng our tiodit(* id. with putu 
2 Pet, X 2x flic now that was v. [Water, 
Kl-y. 1. a, tliat id, us from our stns. 
7. it, b*ivt! id, their robetL 

Set Nttb. 4. 23 ; l-iph. ft. 24; Til, X ft; Heb, 9. 10, 
IVAsTJS. Job 30.3, J cl the ». wiIdsrnea. 

1 Kin. IT, 14, tbc luirfei nr meal shall ant id. 
Ph. bo. 13, the boar out or the wood, doth w. It. 
Dl.fl, nur for the destruction that w. at Eiooruday. 

Is, 24.1, i.hiL IjDkI raabeth the earth w. 
Al. 4. they ahall latflci Iho old «. 

Joe] 1. 3k, the ikId leiv,, the com lair, 
Ar Prov, 18.9 ; l*L 59.7 ; MiltL 2ft. N ; Mark 14. 4. 

WATCH (no. Pk'JO. j, as * iff, In (he night, 
119. 3 3ft, naln-e eyes piovent the night iv, 

Jer, ftl, 12, hiiiku ttLe ed, fttmng. 
3(ab. x 1,1 wlM stand unit mj w, 
Art Mutt. 34.2ft; £4. 4ft; 27, ftj; Luke X X 

WATCH l>.), Gftu 31, 49, tbe Lifhi a'. 
Job 14, 3A. doatlhou not w. over my sin 7 
Pk 27. 3£, the wLcked tv. tbe righteous. 
3dx 7,1 TV,. And ate oaa t parrow. 
33X A. mcuo than they that in. fur momiiig, 

la 29.2D, aJ I that id. for J n Lquity are on L oft; 
Jer, lu 1 ik my famllLars iff. roi my halting. 
SI. 28. SO wlf] I m. over fliein, pi liUJId. 
44. 27.1 will iff. over them for evil. 

Ruck. 7, 6, the end is come, itw. lor thee, 
11*^ 2. 1,1 will 10. to Mio wb»l he will say. 
?'Jiiu, 21,42; 24, 131 Mark 1ft, 8ft; Lu kc 24. 
2X 41; Mark 13, 33; 14. S8. ■». and pray,. 

1 Those, ft, A; 1 Pet, 4.7, lei il«id, ahd b-. sober. 
Heb, 13, 17, tor they iff, for your sou I*. 
Set. 1 Cktr, IX13 ; 2 Tim 4.61 Rev. ft, 2; IX 1ft, 

WATER in,). Gen. 2X 29 the ED, Is outb. 
4H. 4, unatablc ns iff. 

Punt. B. 7, a land of brooks of id, 
14,11. Ihu latid drLnluittL ed. of rain of hsaffeo, 

Joth.7.^ their hearts CnilUsI, and tievaiue as uv 
£ Bara, 3 4. 14. as id. spl It on tho grou ml, 
J Klft- IX 22, ear no oread, and drink non1. 

'22. 77 ; 2 Chr, is, £fl, m. ul aDUclloa. 
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Concordance 

lvw a 

2 Kill. 3. II, who poured If. oil Elijah's buhil*. 
2(1. 20, bfOLlghE. IB. IllEiO |Lw; City,, 

Nch, 9, J1, tfrc's'CTt, os a atone into adghty t?, 
Job Hu nr can the Dag prow without in.5 

L I.. 9, through ibesc^lit Of a.'. Ll wLil bud. 
IS, the w, Wear the stones, 
Ift. 16, who drsnkeEb Jny 11kc to 
22, 7, thou bast ELOE,gLVCJj u>. to Weary Lu ilflsuk. 
2*1, h. in: bdndeth Up U«SJ to In hi* ii,i..-k cLuUdft. 
S3, DO, the w, in hm m. with a atone. 
h. 2*. 14, I am poured out like w, 
23, 2, ts'slde the aLtll w. 
Ilk 3, though Ihew rour and bo troubled, 
€3, I, a dry ami chir—!>■ land, where no ur. K 
7;L Hi, if. of a lull nup a™- wrung out u> them, 
17, 10. (Hu! w, «t thoe, 
7'Jl 3, tin I r blood 3'.avo they shed like ib. 
L5t, 4, Limn LbO to had GVcrWIiL-'Lirji'il in, 
140,4, pnln bfsn. jH.s jo, (thrvt the hnnoiu. 

Prov. 5. 15, drink w. out of thine own eLsteru. 
ft, | 7 nit?Lou to are a west. 
2fs. 26, jo cold w- Uj# thirsty wul. 
117, ILL, as in w, facoaniwerelh to face, 
m?. 4, who hath bound the w. In a KormishtT 

ElJCle*. 1 Lr 1, CMt itij' tiri-aul Upon the W. 
tank4. 16; John 7. fo, we]] of Living ib. 
k 7, many id, cauelul queueb love. 

Is, 1. fit thy wine Is nosed wUh +jj, 
it. l, takeaway the whole stay of tit 
11. 2; I tab. 2. I I. aa the to go ter the stmt 
17- 5, the to shall fall fwma the sea, 
70, 17. ul flball overflow the hiding place. 
32. 5 ft. blessed are.1- \ l- that hw U.jjJ’cIl: alt tp. 
'&$, 14, hL" v, rhwltlw *unp, 
35. 6, in the wilderness shalI to break out. 
41. 17, wUl'D the poor seek u. 
43. 2, when Chou jmhsi-hL through the to 
Ilk [ull I j Lu mighty to 5u, w. In the wilderness. 

1h. 41. 3, I Will pout ii. <?□ 1iS:ei Lliat is thirsty, 
fifi, j, Cqiue }'i: to tins «, 
67, till, whoso it. cast up ndre and dirt. 

Jet- 2. 131 17.13, the kmucaiu of living -nr. 
9. 1, Oh tlmt niy bond Were id, I 
14. 3. their nobles«ntlittle ones to (he to 
47.2, beboJd to. rise up out of the nnrtb. 

Ezek. 4. IT, (bat (heft hLuy Willi t bread and to 
7. 17 ; 21. 7, if WC*K ft> to 
34, 5s then wlLL l sprinkle clean if. u^on you, 

Amos 0, 11, nor * thl rxt fur w, 
John 5.251 Acts 1. 6; 11, Hi. baptise you with w. 
Matt, Uk 42; Mafic 0- JL, w h<ntn pivcLb n cup of 
14, 2lk hid mo wms to Hicc on the wv [cold m 
27. at. Pilate took «■., ntid washed. 

Lukol 23h an ip ailed with w. 
21. and rebuked thomRlup of the to. 
14. 24 dtp (ho tip of hi s huger in «■. 

John a, 6, except, a man be bom of u>. 
'ii. there wiw nmoh w. there. 
6. 3, waiting for bioyIeiji of (be ui 
]S, 34, forthwith came out blood ami m 

Acts Id. 4*, cun any forldd tf. f 
2 Cor. 11, 2o, lu perils of tt/. 
Feb. 6.2fl dealing It vLth w Ash lux of id. 
1 Pet, ?, 2P, i ■! eh L iwjuLih wen: nuv l*,! tij' ia, 
2 PekSt. 17, wells without tit 
1 Joliu fi, 6, this is he that came by 
Bev, fl 17,let him bake the «*- of Ufa freely, 
»r i=s. 2k 31 Jer. M. 13; Ezek. 32. 'I; 4l. 1. 

WATER (f.). flak St.fi, mlsttbaL w, face ofjEronud. 
13, Id, tho plain was well vt. 

DeuL 11. Id. tie it w Lih thy foot, as a garden. 
Ps, (1. fi, 1 w, tny Couch wkh ti-ar.H. 
72. 5, os showers that i-. the ttulh. 
HM. 121, he if. the hi Lis from titd clkainbeti. 

Pror. 11. 55, bo that tP„ shall hi; w, 
U. j Li., k I will va thee with m y mars. 
27. 3,1 will re. it every kuemenL 
ii. Hi, returnrlh not, uni a', the earth, 
Fuk 11; Jer. 31.12. tboushaltbe Liken iu, e&rten, 

E*'k. si. & I will aJao id. with thy blood. 
1 Cor. A. A pol I ns io,, bntGiul kwtc the UiemiwB. 
iu-f Ps. fifr. tl 'r Esck. 17. 7 ; Joel 3, 18, 

WAVES. Ps. 42. 7, alt tliy- if, aro^tuiR OVi'T n», 
fi,1). T; -89, Hi 107. fit stillcth noi>e ot u, 
lU. 4. the Lord is mightier than mlxbty id, 
ii *8. u, thy rfrfitoowifttia a» the w. of then*. 
Jer. 5, fit though the u- toss. 
£sch. JO, 31, shall ami te the ib. in the Jtra. 
Judr 13, laglug w.v of the dn'o. 
Set Mutt, 8. 24; 14. 34s Mart 4. 3?; Acts SET. It 

WAX I Hr I, Pa. 22. 14 ; 6ft. 2; 97, 5; Mir 1.1. 
Wax (#lJ. Ejl. 22.91; Si. Id, my Wfftlh Rlmll W, hot. 

Nqui, ll. Is the Lord's band w, shorLV 
Dcut. ,h, 4; 27, 3; Nub. a. 21. inmn nt m, not old. 

32. Lb, Jeahumn if. fat, ami kicked, 
nsb. ]. It,jibalt w, dd p* rtr.nb a garment, 
Mult. 24. 12, the lore of many shall if.cold. 
Luke 12t 33, hags which te. Eiui oLd. 

MaLL 13.16; 1 Tim, 6- 11; 2 Hm, it, lit 
WAV, ucn. fi, 12, jlLL Dealt bud rorru]4e<l his M', 

24, 20,1( CrtHl wiLI keep mo In this w. 
S<, stHiSng the Lord hath prospered my »r, 

Nujel, fi, 32, (by ib, is pervemc. 
Deut. B, 6 L SH. 17; 5k. fl, Is. 42.11. wal k in hiN W. 
Jrnh 2ft. 11; 1 Kin. 2. 2, (ho if. of alt the earth. 
1 Ma’u. 12. S3, teach ynu ibe kl.k.hJ and right«. 
Pn. L8. SO, a.H for G-hkI, bis u\ I* porket 
5Kin,7r |,i, all tho w, wan full of garments. 
2 Chr, Jk '27, hast taught them the gyyd »- 
Ezras, 2E to flee It of him a right if. 

Joh9, '£■!, ton man whose is. is hid. 
1'2. 24; Pa. 107. 4U, to wandj'- whcri: thi^reLa rutuc 
16. 22,1 go the ib, whence 1 shall not return, 
29, 15, haat thou marked itu* old tr. V 
23. lft, he knowelh tbe w, Chat I talc, 
21.13, Lhey know not, the ic, ut Che Light, 
31, 4, doth not he see my to. 7 
34. lft, where Lathe u, where light dweliethT 

In. ] .6, the Lord k nowelh the w. of the righteous, 
2, lft. lost ye perkttli from the ib, 
53, ft. the meek wilt be teach tun w, 
27. tl; S6. ll. teach me thy to. 
37 com iu it thy if. utile the Lord. 
39. 4, 1 wilL Lake bend to my u\ 
37, 9, that thy if. may be known, 
70, Hf. he mado a to. to Ida auger, 
ft>. lft; Eiuli. a, Jftp th^y have nol known my », 
lftt, 5, behave wisely in a perfect ib. 
lift, i, O that my ib. were ai reeia.aj, [on my if, 
3ft, I have chibteji the k,of tru tb. 6ft, 1 thoughl 
13ft. 24. Lind me in the ib. everlastlug. 

Proy. 2. ft he preuerveth |b c m, of bis snlnta, 
а. 6, In all thy if. aeknowlodge hum 
]T, her u'. duo to. of plenAanthcsra. 
б. 21, the u>. of man arc-befnn; the Lordr 
6,6, cuujftder tier ib,p and bo wive. 
'2i; 15. 24; Jer. 21.8, the if. ot life-. 
12, 15, the ib,. of a fool in right In hh own eyes, 
15. IS, the ib, of the elollifiit man, 
tfi. 7, when a man's u. please the Lord. 
22, ft, train up a child in tho w. 
23, 1 ft, guide thy heart in tho u1. 
54, Let th I ne eyes observe my w, 
2fi. 13, there is n lien In ihc to, 

RttlA, l«, 3, thn w, of (he spirit, 
12. 5, fears ehali be in the if. 

Is. 2. 3; Mse 4. 2, ha will tcaeb us of his to. 
3Q, 2], this Is Hm to,H wal k ye In Ll. 
So, 8, and aw. called The uv of hollnm. 
40. 27, my to. la hid from itu: Jj-inl. 
42. Ifl, thn Uind by n, tf they knew not, 
24, they would not walk in hts if. 
45.13, I wLIl direct; ALE Ills to. 
55, fi, iiftltber Ore your to, my ic. 
68, 2, they delight to know my ib, 

Jer, S. ia where, is the good u. 7 
17. lft; S2, lft, every man According to his to 
lfi. 11, make tout to. and doings good. 
82. 3ft, I wilL gi ve them one heart and one ib. 
M, ft. they shall nsk tbe ib. to ELrm. 
bait, 3. lft, to warn the wicked from his w. 
Joel 2, 7, mnrfiLh every one on his to. 
riah, l. S, thoLordbailihbito.iti the whirlwind, 
llag, 1.5, consider your to. 
Hid- ft. J. he HliaLl prattaie the to. before me. 
Malt, 7. 13, broad 3s 1st w, Uiat leadeth. 
10. 5, go not Into nr. of Gentiles. 
52. lft ; Luke 20. 21 Eeacheat the to, of God- 

Mark 3. ft tltry will faint hy tlae if. 
Luke lft, 3fi, spread gaimouts In thp w. 

15. 20 when he vraA yet a groat lb. off. 
lft. 4, be w*s lu tnu*n that IB. t 

John m I, but ciim both Up eome ether tf. 
11,4, and the ib. ye know. 
fi, I am Lbr: uj., the truth, and the life. 

Acts ft. 2, if he found any of thli w. 
57, how he hud teen tho Lord In the ib. 
lfi. 17, which shew unto us then1, of salvation. 
IH. 26, espoundcil tbc w, oECed mote perieeriy. 
lft. 23, no stuail stir n ijout that to, 
21,94 aTter tha v, which they call heresy. 

Horn. 3. 42, they are all gone out of the w. 
II, 33, hu ib. are past finding out, 

1 Cur. 10, fft, will make a if. eo escape. 
12. Bi, a more excellent w. 

Col. 2.14, took handwritiiLirenitoE the w, 
1I«1l ft. 2h 480EU]iuK-l(>n on them out of tbs w, 
ft, B, tho is. into UuttMHkft. 
16.20, hy a new andJivUigiB, 

Janun Lfi, Uiuiistk SnoJl his ii. 
h, 2ft, tho sinner from ^rtot of his ib. 

2 Pcl 2. 2, many shall folkiw thd r [H'rnlejnimiB. 
16, which ha-ra forvtk^n the right to. |nc«*. 
21, btlttmat to have know-31 ib, of rightwru*. 

Jude ll, they have gone in (he to. of Cain. 
Srv Lion, 2, 6 ; Luke Iflv 31; Hev, 16. a. 

Wea K. Judg. 1 fi. 7, to. as other men, 
2 Sam- a. I, haul's house waxed tu. and ur. 
2 Ohr. 16. 7. let not your bands bn it, 
Job I. S, thou hast strengthened the to, bwnda 
Ps. ft. 2, 1 am ib. 
Ih, 14,10, art thou also become u-. as we T 
36. 3, strengthen ye the w. homl*. 

Eiek. 7,17; 21, 7, shall be w, as water,, 
U, iJ, how w, is thy heart E 

Joel 3. 10, Lot the w. tay, lam strong. 
Malt. 26. 41; Mark 14, T9, but the flenh Ll IB. 
Acts 20. 36, ye ought to support tin; it. 
Kom. 4. 19, being not ib. In faith. 
1 Cue. 1. 27, if. Lb I ngs iu confound the tnlghty. 
11, 30, for this cause many ate ib. 

2 Cor. HE. 10, hLa bodily prescuee Isu, 
11, 29, who Eh ib,, and I am not to. 1 
12. HI1, when I am to., (hen ain | utrong, 

Gat. 4, 9 turn again t&w.elements. [set. 
1 Pet, R, 7. giving honour to the wife, aaiB. vea- 

tVEA K N E-13, 1 Gor, 1. 25, tha if. »E Gml. 
2. 3. 1 was with ydu i □ w. 
16. 43, it Is sown La to., raised En power. 

fiMSOar. 12.#; 13, 4: Hell. 7. lfi: ll 3L 

WBA LTIf. Ueut. BL IS, Lord glveLti jHjWi'i E,:> gel w. 
1 Swill. *, 82, thou shall hoc an enemy In al I the to, 
2 Chr, 1.11. thou hast not a^ked w. 
list. 10. 3 aeeklug the m. Of IlLs |hmj|»]A 
Jubftl. 13, they spcinl their days in w. 

3L, 25, If I rejoiced bcc-auso mv w. was great, 
ps. 4 L. 12, doeil but Ineri -aw: if. J>y Itnuu. 
4y, fi, they that tru-ntln w. 
Lu. wise men die, and Leave ib. to others. 
112.3, iu. and riuheskbatl he En hi* Etutioe, 

PrOY, 6,10, lest Htrangers las HElts] with thy to. 
10. 15; IS. 13, the rich itiau'd u. la hit Htrung 
1R, ] 1, to. gotten, by vanLty, [city. 
19. 1. to. mukoch many Erlcnds, 

Acts lft. 26. by this c rart we have ou r to. 
1 Cur, 10, 24, seek every loan anoiber's id. 
Set UeuL 8. 17; Hutb j. I; Pmuii. 15; Zeoh. 11.11 

WEALTHY,, Ps, fifi. Pi; Jer, 4ft, 31. 
WK ASKU. 1 barn. 1, 22 : Fa. 13L 5 ; Is. 11. a; M. ft. 
W ISA PON. Heh. 1. 17, Wl ttL itLJicr IuliliI lucid tMv. 

la 13* 6; Jut, SO, 26, tho w. of hh indignat ion. 
‘4.17. no to. formed agal n4t tliuo atial] prosper. 

Jer. 22, 7, every ono with his v- 
Ezck. ft. 1, wIlFu dnitroylng «■, In hh hand. 
1 Cor. 10. 4, tho to. of our warfare. 
Set Job 20. 24; Lzek. 39. ft; Juhti lfi. 5, 

WRA11, Job-1 (, lft, ibo waters u. the stonea. 
Is, 1,1, we will w. our owel apparel. 
Zi". a. 33. 4, nor shall they w. a rough garment. 
Malt 11. 8, that w. *Oft clothing, 
iflff Deut, at: bt fiuSi Luke- ft. 12; 1 FuL 3. 3. 

VKlRItEHSk JLfiClM. 12. 12; Mai. I, IA 
WEAAY (mJl.), (Jen. 27. Id, I am ib, of my 11 Ee, 

2 Sam. 23, kbiinuls HIE hh hand was. to. 
Job fi, 17, and tho ib, be at rest 
10.1, ro y soul Ls to 16.7, Juu hath mrwlc me to. 
22, 7, ttujo hast not given water to the w. 

PA fi, fi, f am if, with groaning. 
Frov. 3^ II. be ant id. of the Lord1’" rsorrectSon. 

25 17, lest tic ti« w, bI theo, 
Is. 6. 27, none shall be to. among them. 

7. 13, will ye if. my Grid also 7 
32, 2, as tho shadow of agreftt rock la ib. land. 
40. 28, God fivmtc th not, netEber la ib. 
3i, they ahull run, atul nut be sb, 
4;t, 52, ihod host beta w. of me. 
4ft, L, a burd b a to the to. hoa.it. 
60, 4. A Ward Lll aeasiiEL Ln him that la to, 

Jer. fi, 11,1 Etm w. with holding fa. 
15, fi, i am If. with TepgmJtig. 
5(1, t. I Wm to with forlwa-TTUg 
fil. 25, I have sallated the to bouI. 

Luke 16. 6, Led she ur. me 
Gal. fi. ft ; 2 Thtss, fi, lfi, tgrnot w. in well doing. 
Set Jnde. 4. 21: H. fis, 9; eg. a; tlub. 2.13. 

WEAIIY f* 'I. [a 43. 21, tluflil basl to me. 
47,11, to, Ut eIlij Hutdt-itudo u( counsels. 
57,10, uv la tho greatness of thy way. 

Jer. lft. 5, with Euutmcn. and they ib. thee. 
Link. 2t, 12. she hath m. heraelf with lien 
Msc. 6. fi, wherein have I it. thvc? 
John 4. a, being ib., sat thus on the well. 
Eleb. 12- fi, lest VV be lu. and faint. 
See EoClea. lu. IS : Jer. 4. 31; Mai. 2.17. 

WEATHEK.. Job37, 29 ; Prov.ftlkMI; Mott, lfi ft, 
WEfl, Juclto- lfi- lfi; Jobfi.lt; Is. 59. 5. 
WE-CGE. Tosh. 7. ftl: la 13.1J, 
WH EK, Gen. 2fl. 27. fulfil ll er id. 

Jer, S ftl, the appointed if. or harYesl. 
Fan. ft, 27, la the midst of the n . 
Aela 20, 7; 1 Cur. lft. 2, the ElM day or duo 1*. 
See Num, Sfi. 2ft ; Ona. lft. ft; Luke lfi 12. 

WEEP. Geo, 43. SO, be sough t where to in. 
1 Sam, 1, 8j John 20. lfi, why to LhiMift 
11. 6. what alleth the peoplo that they ». 7 
30. 4, no more power tu to. 

Nth. fl. 9 rneiOru not. rvor w. 
Job 27, 15. his widow:! shall nut ul 
EcvIur. fi. 4, a tl tne by vb, 
Ifl. 15. 2, Ilh la eono up to to, 
W. lft, thuu s ual t ib. no more. 

Jer. 11. 1, that 1 might t. iluy and night. 
22, la, ib. ye ant lur (he dead, 

Joel 1, fi. awake, ye drunkards, u:u! w, 
Mark 6.39, why make ye UlLh duIm, and w, t 
Luke 6. 21, hlc»tfed an.: yc that to ILOW. 
7. 13; 8. 62 ; Rev, 4, 5. in', not. 
23,24. if. not for me, but w, for youcvelves. 

John 11, 31, ahe gw.Hh to the gra've Ii} jb. lhi:r(5. 
Acts21. lfi, what mean ye tu if. ? 
Itom.. 12, 15. and ii-. wlLb ih vm tant ib. 
Set Jnrh n IS. S&; 1 l?or. 7. fiO ; J amen 4. B; 5, I. 

WKEPfNO, 2 yam. 3 5. fill. ib. as they went. 
Li'.ra fi. 13, eould not discern noise of joy from w. 
Job Ifl. 16, my f^ei l? foul WLLb ib. 
Ps. fi, 8, the Lard hath heard the voice of my w. 

30. 6. to may ndurl for si nigh t. 
1015. ft. I havo mingled uijf drink with in, 

Is, 66. 19, the voice of w. tw no more heard. 
Jer. fil. lfi, restrain thy voice from to 
46- 5, eoudnual ta shall go up, 

Joel 2. 12, tura to me witlu fasting and ib. 
Luke 13. 26, to and gri|Lsli|ng of teeth. 
lAiko7.3.4 stood at nis feet b, liiu.l >dm tu. 
John 11, 33, when Jlcsus hlw her v-. 

2ft. ll, Mary stood without at aopulghre m, 
PhLE.8,ei ow tell you eveti w, 

W £ LGH. 2 riaia, It. 2fi. to the h alt of h I* h cad. 
Job fi 5, oh rind my grief were jb. ! 

fil, 4b let me be ib. la a a eveu balance. 

JUFiMT 
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Concordance 

-VLUV 

K 'ill. 7. [inill dost id. the path of tho Ju-t. 
+Q-. |‘2, who hikLtl to. [IjIMN'XJliilljIlH T 

]>an. ft. 27, thou art w. In the IwlauepR. 
tor Job 28. 25; PcOT.lt J i Eech. 1] 13, 

WEIGHT, Lpv. 28, 26, deliver your bread by iff. 
job 28. SO toiak-0 the to. fnr Chi! WLtlds. 
Effck. -1,10. thy meat shall bo by w. 
It they stial L nL bread by id. 

2 Dsc, 1.17, * fliiifH «m»41bb w. of glory, 
Elrb. 12. l, lay aiido every w, 
See Debt 25. 13 ; 1Toy. 16. ll; Mfc, 11L 

w ti I.i HI Y, Pnt>yr 27, 3; Malt. 23. 23 : 2 Cor. 10.10. 
W EL PA 1UC. Nub. 2.10, to suck w, of I Bnwl. 

Joh i'j'i. bn, siiy id. awny. 
Pa. €7. ‘Hi, Which should [Kirn for IbD-lr to. 
Jut. 38. 4, seckeCh not the w. o( thi* pooplo, 
$ff. Gen. da, 27 ; El. 18. 7 ; 1 Chr. 18. 10. 

WtLL Nurn. 21. 17, sprl-ig up, 0.to. 
DimsL 6. 11, and id, which thou dunn-dst not, 
1 Chr, 11, 17, witter of the id. o r Bethlehem 
Pa. SI. 6, thrcnsrh valley of BMP make Lt a to. 
ETilV. 5. 15, WaietSCiUtof thldo to. 

10. LI, a ip, Of IdEu. 
Cant. 4. 15 ; John 4. 14, to. of Ilyin* waters. 
Hb 12- 3, the id. of salvation, 
J■:hn I. Ci. nt tints tin the to. 
2 Pet. 2. I7r w. without water. 
frr. Gen. 21. 10^ 40. Zi i 3 SUL 17,IS, 

WELL (octal. 0«L 4-1, If them doert id. 
It 13. to. With ITlff for (by nlut- 
2», ft, ta he id. 7 and they said, Ho 1*. it. (thee. 
40. 14, think on me when It shall be to, with 

Ks, 4. 14, I know tri wi speak id, 
Hu it. lL 1ft, It was id. with hr In Egypt- 
Rom 3.13 Efih, 6, S, that It may so id. with thee. 
1 Sara!* 20. 7, if he«4T tlWML, K Is to. 
2 Kin. 4,aft. Ed ft to. with theet Is it vr-T 
2 Chr. 12.12, la Jinlah thlruja we otto. 
Pp. 40. 111. w hen thou docsl w. to (hytillf. 
Proy. 11,10, when 11coethw, with the Ttshtruoi". 

14. 16, loofcelh ff. with the righteous, 
mi. ©, three Lhlngs which so w, [tlod. 

Uncle*. 3. 12, Lt shall bt> w. with thorn tha.1 (eat 
1*. *. to. Ray to the rishiwb". it stall be w. 
Kurt. ML. S2 one that can play w- 
Jonith 4, 4. iw*l thou in. to be angry ? 
Matt. 23. 21. Luke 10.17, id. done, 
Mark 7.37, L« hath done all tliSmcM w. 
Luba tk '20. uKku alt men speak w, of too, 
GaL. 5, 7, ye did mn w, 
Age Phil, i. 3411 Tim, 3. 6 ; 5, 17; TLL 2. fl, 

W ES T. fle n, 4.16, Cain w, out irara. the presence, 
[kut t_ 81. in All the way ytf w. 
2 Kin. 6. JO, id. out my heart with the? T 
IV. 42. 4 1 to. wi th them to (he bouse of tlod. 
[iw. 3*1, It ld. ill with Mows, 

Matt. 21, B0,1 gO. Mr, ami w. not. 
Luke 17. II, as they w. tbry wete clcanaed. 
lft ifr, iLwomen to. up in to tf^c in irnty. 

fax Matt, 11. T;mi; Lute 6. 19; John ft, 0. 
WEPF. 2 Kin. fl. 11P the mar. ol (Jod «. 

tin. 10. l: Nch. ft, 0, the poOpls u>- very sore. 
Heh. 1. 4, I to before God. 
Luke 7. 62, wn otnurned. and ye haye not w, 

19. 41, beheld the City, Ainl u, o?eriL 
Jnhn 11. 35, JORUfl to. 
1 Cor, 7, 30, lIjul wc«p as tbouffh they t* not- 
.Siif 2 Mam. 12.22; IN. nfll. 10 ; 167.1; kev. b. I. 

WET. Job 24. ft ■ ban, 4.161 ft, 21, 
WHAT. R*- 16,16, they wist not to. It wn* 
i Sana. 16. 10. w, bays 1 to do with yout 
Pjra 8. lb. to, ihaJ L we mj after this 7 
Joti7. IT; 15.14; £N. ss.4: HI. 0, to. Is 10*07 
Id. 36, 15] John 12- 27, w. *Iib,IL 1 «ay ‘f 
Mo* 6- 4. to. tbaU 1 do an to thee 7 
M*it- 5. 47, a?, da ye more than othersT 
Mark II. not id. I wJU, IrtiL id, thou wilt, 
John 2L. 22. w. 1e Ihtvt to ihee? 
Sry al'U9. 6; 10. 4; 16. SO; 1 Pet-1,11, 

WHATSOEVER. IV.l.S w.hedoethebalLprosper, 
EccJes. 3. 11. to- B«1 due:Hi jiLloJ] be lor eTer. 
Matt. 5.37. id. 1amore than theaot'omi.Atior evil, 
7. 12, id. ye would that men ihould do to you. 
20.4. w. h Hsht I will givf? you. 

Phil. 4. 8. to. things are true, 
feeJnhtL 15. Ift-J RulU. 14, 23 : lCdT. 10. 31. 

W H EAT. 1 iuvrn, 12-17, La U hot to- liarveit to day I 
Job 31. 40, Let thLatl ra ktow larte-Hd Of w. 
Ph. 61.161 147.14, the nneat of the to. 
Jcr. 12. 13l they bare town to., hut reap thorm. 
28- 29. what H the ohrtd to the w-7 

Matt, 9.12, gather IjLh to. Into the pimer. 
Lake XL 81, that bo may lift Tuu o« ib, 
.'fcr John il 24; Aeta 27, 38; 1 Csrr. 35,87, 

WHEEL. Ex. 14, 25. took off their chariot to, 
JudH. 2S, why lArf-y the to. i 
m 86,18. nyftke them Ilk* * w, [them. 
Prgv. 20.2fl a wise king brlnjre tti the «-otor 
KCcI ca 12,1 nr the to. broken at the clilern. 
11. 28. nor bm*k It with the ad. at hid cart, 
Nab. 3. 1. the noide of the muling Of the to. 
.Sr* Ijl 5. £4 ; J ti. lft. S ; 47.3; Furu k. 1. 16. 

WHELP, 8abttL 17. fl ; 1Toy, 17.12: Hoa. 13, A 
WHEN. 1 Sam. 5. 13, to. I begin, I wUl abso, 

I Kin, 8. 80, u. thou he&redi, fungi y*. 
P», hi. 8. to. will JR be wlae T 
Eeclea. ft. 74 who can 1*1 L him to- It Rhall he 7 
Math 24. 3; Luke 2L 7. to. shal L the*.) th Lriga he T 
Sm DenL A 7 f John 4. 34: M. 8 : 1 John 2- 38- 

WHENCE. Gan. U. 7; M ». 8. t*. come yet 
tOURi An vjsaoo cdii 

Job L6, 23. w, I ghjiSl not return. 
la. 51. 1, look unto the rock to. ye are, hewn. 
Jiiin?! 4. 1, from ir, come wan 7 
Key. 7, 134 m, nunc they? 
A-e 8Eatl. 19. 54 i John 1. 4ft l 7.28 ; 9.28. 

WHERE. Gen. 3. 2. U. art thou? 
Ex. S, JO; 2 FUvm. 9. 4 ; Job 14. 10. -ml Er bof 
Job 9. 24, if not. m, and who Lr he 7 
Pjl 42. S, to, is thy God 7 Jcr. 2. S. to. Id the Lord T 
Z-rch. 1. 5, your faLhnn, v. am th^y f 
Set La. 43. 21: Hoa. 1. 10 ; Luke IT. 8T. 

WH ER EBY, Lute L 18, v. shall I know fhlal 
Actn'L.12, none other name to. wc mudt bcRnyod . 
Bom. A 18, the *pEri| of MOMiefl. id. wd ery. 
Sos Jar. 33,8 : Em k. IS. 81; 39.26; Eph. 4. 5ft. 

WHEREFORE. 3Sum 12.2J, id. BttOLlid I fiiatt 
.Malt. 14.81, u>. didst tbou doubt f 

2ft. 50 ti. art thou coma? 
See 2 ham, a, 16 : M-I.S 15 • Acta Id 21, 

W ti ERETO. I*. M. 11; Phil, A 14. 
WdNtEWim JuHlg, ft, 5, w. shall I mvye israal t 

IN 1L9. 42, tw shall I hare w. Co ar.Rwer, 
MLiv (L ft u>. NholJ I coma befora ihe Lurdy 

Matt, ft, 13; Mark ft. ft : John 17- 3ft. 
WHET. Petit. 82, 11: Pa. 7.12; EcclfR. 10, 10. 
WHETHER. Mott, 2L 81, w of them did the wUL, 

■ja. 97 to. Is greater, the gold nr the tamplc T 
Rom, 14,8, to, wo Ryn? or dEij. 
2 Dor, 1 i. 2. to. In the body, or out of tho body. 

I Kin. 2ft. 16; E2rk. 2. 5 ; 3. 31; 1 John 4. 1. 
WHILE. 1 Clir. 15. 3t wl Lh you, to. IS ba with him. 

Pr. 49. 18, to. he llxed be blcdsed tiLa soul, 
la 55. 6, to. be may be found. 
Jpr, 15. &. hprsun In maul ili.iwn to. lt Wan yKtday, 
Luka 15.4, ho Tyould not for a to. 
24. 44, to. I was yet with you. 

Jnhn 9. 4, wnrk id. It ta day. 
1 Tim. -5,6.. she is dead to. sbe llyeth. 
See l Nam. 6.27; 2 Sam. 7.19; Acta 20. II. 

WHIP. 1 Kin. 12.11; Pror. M. 3; NaJi S. L 
WHIT. 1 flam. 8. 18; John 7, 23 ; 12. 10. [milIt. 
WHITE Goo. 49, 13,Lid Cflcth ehnll be to, with 

Num. 12. 16r leprous, to. as anow. 
Job 6.4, Li there any lada 1 u the u. of an egg ? 
Bcdm. 9. 8, lot thy garmonls tw rJwbtiid, 
Cant, 5. 10, my boLoyed is to. and ruddy, 
la. 1.18, tlsry shall ha to- a* nOOW. 
Matt. 5. 8ft, thou canat not make odah*Lr i». 
John 4.85, 4D. already to haryest. 
HOT, 2.17, a w, atiiiiH, 5. 4. walk with me In u. 
Jiee Han. 11. BS [ 13, 16 | Matt, 17, 3; 3S, 8, 

WHITED. Matt, 23, 27 ; Acta 33. 8L 
W1IITE1L IN. 51. 7 i IASfl. 4. 7, 
WHITHER. 2 Kin, 5,35; Cant, ft. 1; Mnb. 11, A 
WHOLE, 3Sam. 1.8. my life ta yet w. tn me, 

EceJoa. 12. 13, this Is the to. duty of man. 
.Ter, L9. I| a vre^at that cannot- be mode to, 
Esok. 15. ft, when w, il was meet tnr tu> work. 
Matt. 5. 28, not- that thy w. bodx be ca"t Into hell, 
9.12; Mark 2. 17, the to. need not a physician. 
If). 33 i Luke 13, 31, till tho w, wv Lt-aveti^jd. 
18. 26 ; Luke 9. 25. jenin the u. world. 

John 11.5ft, podlan t that id. nation perish not 
l Coy, 13,17. If thew, b^idjf ware an eye. 
1 TbcAR. 6. 23, I pray God yoor w. rtplrit. 
James 2- 16. kec u the to. Law. 
1 John '1 2, for the eftta tH the w. world. 
5.19, the tt1. world lLeth In wickedcum. 

See Main 15.81; John 5, 6 ; 7. 23; Acta ft. 84, 
W HOI, ESOM B. PrtNT, 15, 4; 1 Tim. 6. 5. 
WHO LL Y, Job XL 28. dleth, beLnir w- ■* «*. 

Jiif. 2. 21, planted thee- id. a right seed. 
4ft, 38, not id. Unpun tab ed, 

Acta 17.16, the city w. gtycn to idolatry, 
1 ThOm. 5- 28. saurtlfy you to, 
1 Tim. 4. 15, kLyo thyself «■ to them. 
Set Lev. 1ft. B : Deut. L 3ft; Jc*b. 3 4- ft- 

WHOMSOEVER DaEL 4, 17. 3^, 83. to to. b« wflL 
Matt, ll. 27. to to. the Son wilt reveal him. 
3 L, 44 Luke 30.18. bn to. it RhaLl laJk 

Luke 4. ft, to to. I wUl, 1 giYO it. 
12. 48. la w, much la given. 

See Gem 31,32 ; Jbdjf. ll. 34 ; Acta 8.19, 
W R.OS1L Gen. 82, 17. to. art thou 7 to, arc these 7 

Jer. 44. 3S, RhaJl know v>. wokIm Khali itand. 
Matt. 'r , 30; Luke 30 , 24, tot Is this imweT 
Luke 12. 26. then to. ah all these thinRi beT 
Acts 27, S3, w. 1 am, and whom 1 Wfrye. 
Set 1 Ram. 12.3 ; Dan. ft, 38; John 30. 33. 

W HIMOt V'EfL l Cor.ll. 27, to. flhnLi cat this bread. 
Gal. ftv l^brtr th Juilxnacut, w. he be. 
Roy. 23,17, w. wilk, let nLm take. 
Bee Matt. 11, 6 i 13.12; Luke S. 18 ; Rom 2,1. 

WHY, J flam, 2-23, ur. day* (ucli thingB 7 
Jer. 8, ll, to, do wo sit M-ifl 7 
27.18; £zek. 1'. J1; 8?. 11, iff. wil L ye dte T 

E.ukc 30. 5, ur. did ye not beileye 7 
Murk ft, Sfi, v. make y« this ode T 
Acte ft. 4; 22,. 7 I 26. 14, to, pefSTCtdredt thau Inet 
I turn 9.19, if. doth he yet find fauitf 
36, to. buHf thou made tue thus T 

See 2 Chr. 15.16; Luhb 3. IS ; John 7.16- 10l ». 
WICK ED. Gen. 18. 33,. deatTO-y rikhteous w: tL to, 

rh'iii. 15, 9, a thought In thy to. bear' 
1 Sam. 2, H, the w. Ahull be idrUt. 
Job 3. 17, there the iff. cease from IROUIiie. 

8. £2, d welling place of nr. shall come tcro’^ht, 
fl. 39; ia 16, ifl buwL, Why lahpnr I Ln vain J 
31, 7, wherefore do the iff. livoT 

OSftCR'FTCUFKATJWA COI 

36, the it-, is reserved todcNtruotlon. [end. 
IN. 7. 9 let Hu) wtekcdncH of w. come to an 
11, God isanKry with the to. 

the to. shall be turner! tnh> hclL 
10. 1. Ihuto, Will ii.it in:r-lc -God. 
11.2, (be w, bend (heir tow. 
6, upon the to. he shall rain RnarcA 
12. b, L be Id. wal k on yY-ery Ride, 
3fi. 6.1 will not Rf t with the w. 
ftj. 31, the iff. torroweth, and piayeth eloL 
82, the to, wotciicth the fLglL«.ijm<. 
85, 1 bavo mm the w. in «rcat |w, wcr. 
6b. 8, the to. are estranged from the wcuub. 
68, 2, ao lei the to. neriAh. 
8i- 8. Iww Irbift RhaU tho ». triumph 7 
139. 24, Roeif truTC beany id. way lu uib. 
14k. 15j, all the to. will he dewthny. 

Ptiiv. IL. 5f u, NtmH full by hta own wickedtuxa. 
11. 83, (bo w, Is driyen away, 
2ft. 1, the to. See when no man pu raueth. 

Mcclea. 7, 17, be DBtqnfiqUeb to. 
8. Hl I maw (be in. buried, 

la, 18. ll, I will punish the to. 
83. 9, he made Ata gravy w Ltli tbs w, 
57. 7, le t LIlh: td. fyrsukke hilWAV 
57. 2ft. tbs to. nre like the troubled sea. 

Jcr. 17.9, the heart la desperately id. 
FasIl 3. IS ; 33. 8, to warn (ho w- 
11, 2, tho*c mon pi w. ccmnicl. fdlff t 
18. 28. have f any pleasure (hat the id. should 
31 15, If the id. ru4t(hta Lbo pledge. 

Han. 13, lft, the to, RhaLl do wickedly. 
Mil.-. S. 11, wtLh iff. balanccB. 
flff-h. J. a, (hia Lf»rd uriJt tuft at all ac<ial((be w. 
Matt L2.4ft ; Luko ll.2ft, more to than bluundf. 
13. 49. sever (heto. from Lh" Ju-t. 
18 J2; 25, 3B ; Luhi 19. Si, Dion to, wrvaut, 

Acta L 33. by to. hands have cruci iLud and ilaln. 
1 Cot. 5. 13, put aivay (bat id. pemou., 
K]>b. A. 16. the J5cry darts Of (hff to. 
Col, 1.31. enemies in your mind by id. works, 
2 Th-CRA. IL 8, then shall (bat W, ho n-vcalMl, 
See Ecalci, pH 3: lA is. ‘n; 3 Pet. :i. 7 ; i. 17. 

WICKEDLY. Job 18,7, will youspoak to. for UodT 
34, 12, Uod will not do i>. 

Pr- 78, ft; 339, 20, tlvef k to, 
Dan. 12. 1ft, the wicked ubaLk do iff. 
Mai. 4. 1. all (bat do id. 
See 2 Chr, 6, 37; 2t 8 i Moh- 9, 33; Pft 108 S, 

WICKEkitTESR. Gen. W. ft, (bis-greatto. 
Judg. ^u. 3, how was (hta u- 7 
I Sam. 21. 13, w. pncwleth from ibe wicked. 
1 Km. 21. 25. sold hi dim If to work to. 
Job 4,8> they (ba(ROW to-, reap (Rb sotoE, 

‘22. 6, Ls not thy to. great 7 
In. 7.9, Let the w. of ibcwiekinl come tu au Rod, 
M. il, w, is in tho midst thereof. 
16, ti1. Is 1 n their dwellings, 
88.2, in heart ye work to. 8*. in, (he tents- of w. 

Pnjv, 4.17, they cat (bo bread of ». 
8. 7, is. lean abomination to-my Lit". 
11.5, (he wicked sltall fall l»y Mh own w. 
l;t. ft, up. vTi^rLliTii w4.-ih (be rinocr, 
2ft. X, hta u. shat] Ik ahcwctL 

Ecclcs. 7, 35, the id. of folly* 
Is. ft.18, ur, tnrneth, AN Urn! lire. 
IT, 11^ thou bo-it trusted iti (by w, 

Jcr. 2.19, thiti e own id. shall correct thee* 
A- 7, me (AstRtb out her w, 
14, ft, bayoyou forgot Lhe w. olyour klng*7 

Esck. 3. 19, If ho turn not from his to, 
7. 11, yLoLotWSft ii LlplCtOarOd of w. 
81, 11, 1 hay® driven him out for bis u. 
83, 12, in the day hoturneth frotu hta w. 

Hoa. ft. 15, for thti w. ftf their doings, 
lft. 13, yo have plowed w. 

Mic. 6. 1ft, are treasureeof iff. in house. 
Zceh, ft. 6. he said, This Lh to. [ore set up. 
Mai, j, Lhv border ftfw. i-16, (bey that work w. 
Mark 7.21, out of the heart proceed to, 
Luke 13. 89, your Inward part Is (uLl of id, 
Rota, 1, 29, ttobiH; bill'd wl|h all w. 
1 Cor. 6, 8, nor with the leaven of iff. 
Eph, 6. 12, spiritual to. In high places. 
I Jftbhft. 1ft. UuJ whnlA world Imh ip id. 
See Gen. A. 5; EN. ftL 2811'toy. 21, 12 ; J er. 28. II. 

WIDE. IN, 3\ 21, (boy oponed (bear month w. 
164. 25, Ehia great and w. sc«, 

Pnrv. 21, 9 ; 15.24; Jcr. 22. 11, a iff. bon-*, 
Malt, 7.13, id. laUte (bat Itjodcih to dMstrncrion. 
See Deut. 13.8; Ps. 61. 16; Nab. 8, 13- 

WIFK. Bedes, fl. 9 the iff. of thy youth- 
18, 22, wliuao ILndcth a id. llndctb a goo<J thing. 
Ifl. 14, a pmduai hl is fnum (he LoiiL 

Luke li, 2ft. I have marrLud * to. 
17.82, remem her Lot's w. 

1 Cor. 7.14, (he unbelieving w. issanctlfted. 
Eph. 5, 33, (bo hosbMld latha hood ifl Hits to, 
Ray. 21, fl. the bride, the Lamb's ip. 
See 1 Tltn, 8* 2 ; ft. 9 ; Tit. 1.4; 1 Pet* 3.7. 

WILES. Num, 35, 18; Eph. 0. ll. 
WILFULLY. Heh, tft. 20, if wB pin w, 
WILL- Luke 5. 13,1 is., be than clean. 

16. H, not UiB id. of yuur Father, 
26. 3J, not as 1 id., but m thou wilt* 

Mark 3, 35, w hoeooyc r shall do the w. of God. 
John 1.18, born not of the id, of (be fleeh, 

4. 31, to do this so. oE Is I m (batwnt me, 
Acta 21,14. (bo tD. of the Lord be done* 
Rrua* 7, 16, to to. Is present with too, 
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Phil, 5.13, both 10«l Itltd tudo, 
1 Tim. Ik. that men pruy every where, 
RAT. 22, 17, WhCBOOVer to.,lit Mm Lttfco- 

WI LUNG, E i. 85, 5, a M.. h i-Urt, 
1 Clhr. 24. 9, serve Qod with, a ml mi n' t 
2$. 5, IV ho Is id. to QDIUVl'UI^ hia He*ViOc f 

Pi. 110.3, w. Sn thfl day of thy rtowtr. 
Matt, I£6. -11, the Hiirit is ic. 
2 Got- 5. fl, ic. rull i ,-r U) bo atisiUt. 

S. 12, if there ho first » w. mind. 
1 Tim. & Id, iff. co communLHile. 
2 Ehet 3- 0, not IE- that any should perish, 

WIN, 3 Cb-r. Wi. 1; Prov. 11. 00 ; Phil. 3. ft. 
W L N ]>. J*bfi.2ft, repK?VlJBpL‘Mhtfl Which )IdHW 

7, T, remember that nty lift Is w. 
1’tev. 11. 29, ha Hba.IL Inherit in. 
25, 23, the north iff. dtl»(ih away mlo. 
SO, 1, gathered the % Ip his ftats. 

EeflliSt 11.1, ho thatobieryoUi then* 
I*, a*. IS, wa have brought forth w. 
27. 3. hestuy ttfr bin rough tre 

Erek. 37.9 prophesy to the m. 
Hos- 8. 7, they na r e sown w. 
Amoa 1,13, ho that crcAUtti the tu. 
Mac c. 11,7a reed ah a tin wl tb the ml 
John fi. 8, tbo ml bEoH titLi where HlisteLh. 
Eph. I. 11. carried about with every ul of due- 

Acts 2. 2; Jttaueal.fi.; lode IS. [trine. 
WINDOWS, Gem 7, 11 i Ecdn. 1 £. B ; Jer.T). 21. 
WING 8, Pi. 17,8 f ®6. 7 [01.4, tba shadow of thy id, 

Id. 10; 104. 3. on the iff. of the wind. 
So, $ Oh crust I littd w. lute * dove | 
139. 9, the w. ol the morning, 

iTov, 23. 5r riches make themselves nr, 
Mai, <L 2, with iLLtuUijK jel hSe la, 

WIN K, Sob 1&, 12 f Pfc 35. Uj Pcot, 6, 13, 
WINTER. OWt. 8.22 i Cant 2.11 ■ Mate. -2A 20. 
WIPE. 2 Kin 21, 18 ; If, 25. 8 ; Luke 7. fift; John 
WISDOM, Jab 3,21, they dm without a. [13. 5, 

12, 2, w, fthalt diu wiLri you, 
Prov. 1.7 tu. 1b the principal thing. 
Tre*- IS, IS, better to git Ml than gold. 
19. 8, ho that Bcltcth iff, iovclh blaown soul. 
23.1. cuaie from thine own in. 

Eerli'H. 1, IS, In much k'. la uiLLih grief, 
Is- 10.13 by my tv. 1 have done It. 
29.11. the tff. ol their wise men shall perluh. 

Jfff. ;*i. 9, Iluyu rajcelvd the WOtd Of the Lord, 
what iff. 1b i n them 7 

Mjc. fi. 9, the man of w, ah&ll are thy name, 
Matt, ] J. ]9„ w, Ih lUvtiftftd of her chiMn-n. 
1 Oor. 1,17. not with u. of words. 21. Chrlat the 
30, w ho ol tiod la made unto ua w. [ul of God. 
2. <1, Wfj h|n'at. iff. nm(,jri£ Ullmjl that nro perleot. 
3. 19, the m. of this wotPI is foohahne^i with 

3 Cor. 1. 12, not with, fioa-hiy w. [God. 
Col. 1. 9, thatiffl ol58Jj[ bt, fllled with all w, 
4. 5. w*l k i n tff. towanJ them. 

Jaiuv-i 3. ft, II any lack u. 
3, 17, the it, frein above ia pup?, 

Rev. jfi 12. worthy is the Lumti to rreelve w. 
.<to! Eeelea. I. 16; Rom. II. 33; ■Col. 2. J ; 3.16. 

WISE. (Jen. 3. fi, to mate ono w. 
Kjc. 23. S, the gilt bLlndeth the w. 
Pent. 4. ft, thin nation in a w, piiitiilcs. 
32. 29, 0 that they were iff. I 

I Kin. 3.12, 1 have given thee a tu. heart. 
Job 9.1, hi' Li iff. in heart. 

31.12, vain man would be tv. 
22. 2, hi} LhuL ill VI- ioay be prOfltabLe. 
32. 9, groat men aro hotftlwayi w, 

Du. 2. lit, be™, now, 0 ye hLngx [yu 3* 
19. 7, makinR-w, the winple. 9-1. S, when will 
Kv. 13, whoito ia iff., and will ohaetve. 

Pmv, 1. 5, a iff- mao sbalL m tuln w. wunwls, 
3, 7, be not w. In thlno own eyoa, 
C. 3 ; b. 33 ; 23. 19 ' 27.11, W- v. 
9. ]u. thmifbiUbe w. for thyself, 
11. IM>, h'j t«MJ,t w i n noth sou Is ia ». 
16. 21, the ul in heart ahaLl be eallinl pmilenL 
al, 2(1* a ul 3tli?if jtrisLiffxi'Lh the wicked. 

ILOOlefl. 7, 23. 1 laid, I will t«rtff. 
9.1, Lh,' iff. are In the liatida of God. 
12. llr the wonLi of the m, are iei goadi- 

Ijl 19. ll, l atn the non ol the m. 
pan. 12. 8. thi.!y that tt« W, nlmll Hiitru'. 
Matt, 10,19, bs iff. as serpent*. 

11. 25, I ties U IlilhL Li id thtnc tliiligil [turn the ul 
Rom. l. llr I am, dohM.?r to the w, 

12. 13, be not nr. in your own ocucolts. 
1 Cor. 1, 2Jt wlMu la the w- T 
2. Tim. 3. 15, ur. unto ml ration, 
ate la fiu 21; Jcr, 4 22 j Malt. 25. 2. [m 

WlaELY. Pi, 5fl. 5, charmctH. cbanning tiever »o 
101.2, [ will U'l,.i', L- myaelf k 

Pror. IS, 30, thathandLoth fl matter uj. 
WISER, 1 Kin, 4. 31; Luke It 8 ; 1 Cor, 1.25, 
W WH. Pa. 73.7. more than heart could w, 

Rota. 9, 9,1 could w, myttell Ktuntd. 
3 John 3.1 tr, above all mipEi, 
S?r Job 33. 6 j Jon nil 8 3 2 Cor. 13. 9. 

W[TU DP.AW. Job 0.13 ; lJrov. 25.171 i Theaie fi. d 
WITHEH. Ptt. L. 3, hii leaf ihall not w. 

37. 2, they shall tu. as the green herb. 
329. fi ; Ia -tb. 7 : 1 Pet 1, 24, Itiff graxi iff. 

Matt, 21.-10; Murk 11.31, the Ag tree w. away. 
Jude 12, trues whose fruitw. 
,'fce Jnul |. 32; John 15, fi ; Jauu* 1. 11. 

WITHHOLD, PH, 4Ul llh w. not thy mercriea, 
1. ,'1 ~i... 'ICDM 

■ZMENTCOM 
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Si. 11, no ipood thiug will he w. [thy hand. 
23.13. w, not correotlon. Ecidrji. If. fl. w. not 

Jer. 5. 25, jfuiir Hina have w. good thinn. 
*r Job 2t 71 42, 2 ; Ezek. 38. Ifi; JoeJ 1.13. 

WITHIN. Mutt. 33. 25. eleauH} lirvt Vvhat Lh lt. 
Mari 7. 21, ItiMA w proceed evil thoushta 
2 Core 7.5^ w. wero XcaTB, 
See Pa. fi 13; Hath 3. 9 ■ Luka 3117 ; 1ft. 3, 

WITHOUT. Gen. 14, 31, MaUdcat (boa w, V 
2 Cfir, 15.8, fora long aeasou a the true God. 
Prov. 1.3(1, wiadom erieth to. 
is. 53. i; *5l i, w, money. 
Jcr. 33. Jfl, w, man, w. Ix-am. w. Inhabitant. 
Hoe. 3. 4, Israel v. king, w, prioee, in. baLirldee, 
Eph. 2, 12, ia, Cod, [n the world. 
1 Then. A. 13 ; L Tim. 3. 7 them that are iu. 
lie tp. Lo. 13, J Gfllia ttUiterad Iff, the RuCe. 
Ruff. 15. fin ul arc dogs. 
See Prov. '22. 13; Matt. 10. 39; Luke 11. 40. 

WITUBTAN D. Ecdtd. 4, J2. two xhuL3 ul hi m, 
Ai.'Lh 11,17, what was I that 1 couid w- God 7 
Eph. fi. 13, able to tir. In evil day. 
.‘ir-r Nllta. 22. 32: 2Chr, 30, ft ; 9- 7. 

WITNESS {u.). Gen, JH. &J, God is iv. hetwt^t. 
Jonh. 24. 27. this atone shall he a w. 
Job 39. 19, m y ul Is Lil htittven. 
V". 39. 37, a faithful iff, in heaven. 
Prov, 11, 5 a fanhlul tu. will not lie. 
la 55. J, I tLttl'e given him Itit a UL ti> Uie people. 
Jcr 42, 5, thu Lnsril bo a true and faithful ul 
Matt. '24. 14, lor a tu. to ai l nationa, 
JoIiu.1l 7, the uttma cable lor a w. 

fi. ll, ye receive not our ul 
5. 3fi, 1 hAva greater ir. that: that of John. 

Arbi li. 17, he left nothLmweLf wlLhont w. 
Rum, 2-, 15, wti"clcuf.'i.i al.'o bearing Uihuel i#r 
1 John5, 9 the iff. of God Lb greater. 

1ft, hath the w. Hi liimaelf. 
&.e In 43, 10; Luke H, 481 Act" 1,3:1^ 81- 

WITNE93 lv.]. Deuh 4,3(3, heaven and earth tow. 
la. 3b. 9. their counteuaiMK! dot]? w. Hgalnjit Hum. 
Acta2ft. 25, the Holy G3tOTt ul in every city, 
Bom., Ik 21, bring u. by the lain ami j 1 r^ :■ p i j : 1 - lh . 

I Tim. 6. 13, befura PilaLc ir, » good confowlon. 
.'Sffff 1 Sara, JJ. 3; Halt, 20. 52; 27. 33; Mark. 14. 60. 

WITkf. Pa 107. 37, arc at their u. end. 
Wl TTY. Fruv. 6.12, knowledge of w, 1 novations, 
WOEPUL. Jer. 1.7, kr the it. day. 
WOMAN. Judg. 0. 94, a iff. jdew him, 

Prov, fi- 24, w keep Ihec from tho evil w. 
9, 33. a CooLiah tt. la clamoroua. 
12. 4.; 31. 10, a Virtubm ul 
a, 9, w Lth a hta w3J tig ip. In wide hou*u 

Ecdea. 7.2$, a w, have I not louad, 
la. 94. ft, aa a iff. Icfeaken, 
Jer. at. A »il jitbil] oocdHH a Utan.. 
Matt, 8. 28, wtioao Looketh on a iff, 
15.2ft, (I u., great is 1 by iaLth. 
Eh 27; Mirk 12, 2S: LukeSUL 32, the PL dlodilffo, 
2fi. Ill, why trouble ye the «. T [told. 
13. there hball thbL Uiat this tn, hath done, be 

Jntm, 2, 4h io,H what nave I Co do with thcef 
19. 25, in., behold thy ion, 

Acu.fi. Sfi, LLlLm iff, vttff lull of good wlItIlh. 
Rom, 1, 27, the natural use of the u. 
1 Cot. 7.1, It Ia good for a man not to touch, a to. 

11, 7, the pi, ia the glory of the man, 
Gal, A 4, God aenl forth his lv- o, made of a w. 
1 Tim. 2. pi, J HiffUiT po-t * iff, w twi¬ 
ll, the w. being deceived. 

.9M It 49. IS; Luke 7. 39 ; li 1ft; RcY, 14. 1, 
WOMfl. Gen, 4y, aj, WiWnra of the iff. 

1 Ham. 1. 5, the Lord hud abut up her w, 
IS. 22. ft, look me out fit tin? w, 
127. a, the fruit ol the 10. la hiaTeward. 
139.13, thou hast covered toe In ray mothcr’ita 

Eceli;*, 11- 5; how tHciur-j) grow in the te. 
li, 44, 2; 40.6. the Lord formed thee brum ilte or. 
4i 8, a tratiag remtor from, the w, 
49,15v cfiaamwioa on eon ol her w. 

Hos. 9. 14 give them, miscarrying ip. 
hutii 1- 42,hUsiMfld la the fruit of thv Iff. 
ll. 27, WcffMiI La the ul that Iafu thee, 
23.29, blessed are the tc. that ticvcr Imre, 

Set Jot S, U; 34. »l *3.15; Prov. 3J. IS. 
W u HEN. Judg, 5. 24, bl eaacd a bow it. 

1 Aura. 3 A 7, uni tu, ariin'cre'ii ono another, 
2 Sam, L. 36, ptw«ing the love of iff. 
Pa. 45, 0. among thy humviirttblo u. 
Pmv, fit, 8, gtvo not thy strength to iff. 
Ijim. 1. lfi, pinfi.il iff. have aodden theirehildren, 
Matt. II. It; Lake 7. 28, aniostg tlicni lxim of iff. 
2L 41, Luke LT, 85, two u-. grinding at the mill. 

Luke 1. 2ft. blessed art thou among w. 
1 Cor. 34. 34, 3ct your in. ke&h kh'ce, 
1 Tim. 2, 9, ia, luiorn thcmwl VC*, 
ll, let the w. learn in alienee. 
6. 14. that the younger ml marry. 

2 TLtn. 8. ft, lead capiLvc ellly tr. 
Tit. 2 8, agt'il ill as becomcth hollntuH. 
|[eb. II. 35, u. received their dead. 
See AcLy 3fi. is ; 37, 4; FMl. 4. 3; 1 Pet. ft. 5, 

WON D ER i n.) Ph. 71.7, iva a in. Unto uumy, 
77. 14, thou art the God that doest w, 
89. L2, shall Ih y id, 35h known in tbe dark T 
9fi. 3, declaie tils iff, nraoug i*3| people. 
107, 24. hla iff. L11 the deep. 

Is. 20, fi, wa! lii.-il titduftiOt Tut a nSgii anil a m, 
29. 34, 1 will do a marvoDoiM work and a ul 

JiKd 2, 30; Ads 2. 19. 1 will flhuw w. Id heaven. 

John 4- tfii VAcept yo aco signs and w. 
Acts 4. 30, Chat w. lUnty be douo lay ilm name. 
See Etoia. 15, 19; 2 Gore 12. 12; 3 TiieM. 2. 0. 

M'ONfiER (u,J, Te, 2V. 0, stay yuumelve*, and id. 
59. 3ii. he u. there waa no luteri-efAur. 
63.5,1 m. there Wit none to u plaold. 

131 Lb. 1, f,, regard, and iff. marvuJIously. 
leech, ft. 8. they are men hi. at. 
Luke 4. 22, illl is. at Ihi-gracSoofl worrJa, 
See Acts fi. 11; 8. 13 i 13. 43 i Rev, U. 3; 17. ft. 

WON l>KH¥L"L. 2 Sum. 1. 2ft, thy wsn if, 
JOh 42. 8, tldiiBn UK* Vi. Tor me. 
Pa 139. 6, such knowledge is Coo iff. for me. 
La. 9. ft. ids tLami: stittll tu? called d", 
2H 29, who ia u. i n coun sci. 

See JJi'Ut. 2ft. 59 : Jei. 5. fift ; Matt 21. tft, 
WONDERFULLY, r-u. 139. f4; Dan. ft.24. 
wo NITROUS. 1 Ohr. 16.0 3 Pa 36. 7; 75.1 ; 7 A 32; 

l!lb. 21 llifi. 22; 110.27; 145. &; Jer. 21. 2. vr. worts. 
PL 72. IS ; 8fl. 3 ft; llfi. Ifi^w. tUIlkgs. 

W'1.1 NT, Excd. 2L 50, if th e ox. were ul Co push. 
Matt, 27. lh, the governor was m. to red rase. 
MaiSc 30,1, as ha was w, hs taught them. 
Luke 22, 39, ho went, its ho waa ul 
Acta Ifi. li. where prayer wan w. to lie inade. 
See Nucd. 22. 3ft; 2&am. 20- Jft; Dan 3. li, 

WOOD, Gen. 22,7, hohoM the ftreuiid the tn, 
Leut. 20.11; Josh, 0. 21; Jer. 4ft. 22. hewer uf tff. 
2 Sain. 3 ft. 8, the lll d^voui-^l murff people. 
Fa, 141- 7, as ouo clcaveth w. 
Prov. 26.2d, where no in. K the fire- gouth ouL 
Jiff Jar. 7. IS; Rag. 1. 0; 1 Cot. fi. 12. 

WUO L. Fk 147. 16, no gi vc Lh snow Itxe w. 
la. 1,1ft, yourTilna slialt be as u, 
Dan. 7, 9; Rev, 1. 14, hair like w. 
Ste Ptov. fii 13 I Eiek. 34. 3; 44.17; Hoi. 0. 1, 

WGI1D. Deut, A. 8 : MalL 4. 4, i-VCry iff. of God, 
30- 14; Rom. 10. 8, the w. Is very nigh. 

Job 12. 11, doth not the ear try ul V 
Pt 10L 11, let thif u. Of lay mubth be Acceptable. 
Pa, 6H. 11 Dm Triivil guv® the w, 
(Jul. 1-5; 2 Tim, 2, 1ft: JameaL 3ft. Ihew. of truth. 
I'rov, 15. 23, It Iff, apmkcu iu due WSauM. 
25. Ll, tt UL fJtiy h] -:>L.■ c 1, 

Is, 29, Si an Oifcuder for a iff. 
fiij. 21, thine uara shill] hrjir a iff, behind thee, 
50.4, hmy ui »(H.-ak a w. In season. 

Jer, K lfi. Ihow. i* not in them, 
18, IS, nor shall List: w, perish, 

Dos. li 2, lake with you id, 
Matt. ft. R, H|Hiak the w, only, 

12, fid, every idle tc. that men shall sp'ak, 
18.16, that every w. may be c^lnbllBhLKl, 
24.35, my ur. shall not pan* away. 

Hark 4. 14. the sower soweeh the », 
3. 3ft j Luke 9. 2ft. AHlLaiuffd of my w, 

Luke 4, 22, gracious iff, which ruocueded. 
Luko 4. fid, emiued, saying, Wli.u a hi. in this. 
21,19, Bjj>roj3tmt natgaiti' Iu diH'il and w- 

John fi. 03, Gift I'd. 1 H|icitk are life, 
1A thou boat the 1#. of eternal LLfi-. 
12. 4ft, the id, 1 hav# spoken aba'll Judge him, 
14. 21, thu id, yc bear ia nut mine. 
17. ft, I have given them the id. thou guvest me. 

Aoia Ifi. 15, any iff, of exhortation. 
2J, 35, remember the id, of the fjord JesuA 
2fi. 25, the ml uf truth and suborn ess. 

1 Cor, 1, 17. not with wiadom of to, 
4. 20. notin w., but In power. 
J (. 9, niUujit yo utter w- easy to be understood. 

2 Cor, 3.18. our u, was not yea and nay, 
5. 10, the id. of refoticj I Lat km. 

Gal .ir|i, nil tho law Is fulAlicd In one id. 
0. 6, him [halls taught in the in, 

F.bh_ 5. fi, dHtaii V(i you with vulci w. 
Phtl, 2, 6, bolding fo:<h thei*. of life. 

■Col. 3. 1ft, lot the te. Of ChrlkL dwell Jb yen]. 
lThe«, I, 5, tbu goMpcI came not iu ul only, 

4 tfi, comfort ono another with thesu w. 
1 Tim. 4.0, Eioutiahed In id. or faILh, 
5- 17, JlMlr In tho w, and doefrino, 

5 Tliu. 2.14, strive not about iv. 
4. 2, prcuKih th l- iff. 

Tit, 1. fi. In duo rime* man I rested hLs id. 
9, hnldlng fast the faithful u, 

Heb. 3. 3, by thu in. of hLs power. 
2. 2, If tno ul spoken by angeln wa=< stedfaet. 
4. 2. the tc. preached did not twuiit, 
E2, the in, n" God is quick and powerful. 
ft, 18, Is unskilful in the th. 
ft- 5 and have Lasted the gnol w, of God, 
7. -ifi. thu m, of the oatb, 
11.0, the worlds were framed by the w. uJU&J. 
13.7. who have apokc-n to you the u?, 

Jjimi-.ff 1. 23, thff cugmltcd ul Iff, doers of the ul 
23, if any bo a hearer uf the iu, 
3. 2, If any man offend noL In w, 

3 Pt'L I, %t, tn-l ng born agal n by the ml 
ii, this Is the in. whirl! Is preached. 
2. 2 the sincere, mil k of llu- u>, 
ft, ihrm. that stumble al the us. 
3. 1, if any obey not the ur. 

2 EL't. 1. 19, a more min: u\ Hjf [unjibocy. 
3, 2, tbow- spoil cn by the pruphets. 
fi. by the ml of GlhI the heavens were nf old. 
7, the heavens 'by th.q aftcufi w, are bi.pt In store. 

1 John 1.1, hands have hand In l, oE Ir, of life. 
2. 5, whwo keirperii liJsu., Iu hlna is tfie love. 
8, IS, Jet us not love in w- 

Rev. fi, fi, thou hast kept my ur. 



Concordance 

It), the u. of tuy j alienee. 
2ft 19, LJ uny take away from the ul 

Set is. ft 20; Jer. 20. 9; Mk. 2. 7 ; fkv, 2L ft 
WORK [m), G-en, 2, 2, flod ended bin id. 

5. 29. nhfl.IL comf ort us concerning our iff. 
li-.'U-C A. 13. six iliyN thou Hhfl.lt do &LL Eh}' u.. 
Kx, a.% 2, pijr day* shall w. bo demo. 
Deut 3.24, wfi lie. Clod ean dm according to thy u.i 
P*_ ] 15. 4 ; 135,. |ft tho ID, of men's hn.i3LU. 
1 Cbr, 16. id, u every day'a ul required. 
a Chr. 81, 21, to eo'erj1 «■, ho t™n hi did IL 
Si lft the men did the w. faithfully. 

Lira 5. a, thia if. goelh fasten, 
5, 7, lot iho v. Atone, [w, 

Nth, a. 4, their noblea pot not ChtJr ft sckl to the 
ft. 8, -why should the w. oomo ? 
16, they perceived thlaip, ™o(Co,i.. 

Job L10. Ihoti h**t W 00**1 the id. of hli hand*. 
10. s 1 l4. IS; Pa,, lift, ft, the u. of thine hand* 
31. 11 the lk. ol n man a hall ho render muo 

Pa, ft, 1 the iff, of thy Angora, [him. 
19.1, his handy-w. 
SS. 1, hi 1 hia id- M 4flho lo truth. 

Matt. 7. Tl 1 Acta ft 11. wonderful tn. 
Ps, 90. 17 establish itmu the u. of trtit hands* 
Ifl, 8, 1 hate itiB v. of them that turn asHe, 
lM. 23, nc ivn ri.Hj t h forth to b La if. 
Ill, 2, mate. Of the Lord ore grrmt, 
143. t, to practise vickd tv. 

Prof. 10. ft, commit thy w. unto tha Iju.p1. 
23.11, whether LjIh », Lp pure, 

a Tim. ft, I*, to every man according to his w. 
Prav. 81. 31, lot tur own if, praise her. [done, 
Efjclea. L 14, I have *eeft htl the w, tfaul aro 

S. 17, ther* la * tl mo for every iff. 
<3, ft where Toro Bkould Clod destroy the ur.T 
S. 9,1 applied ray heart to every u. 
2.1 their id, hro In the hand of Clod, 
10, fbere Is no iff. In tha grave, 
12.1*, God shall feeing every u. into Judgmenl. 

Jar. 41. ]ft they worship iff. of their own hand 4 

I*. 6.19, let hint. fiMtcu hla ir. [ whole ir. 
UK 12, when th# Lord hath performed hla 
Sflv 12, then hast wrought all #ur if. la ui. 
2ft. 21, dohLi in,, hl**tnmgc if. 
29. 15, theLr ir, ore in the dark. 
Oft 18,1 know their wl ami their thoughts. 

Jer. 32. 1ft, great In counsel, oml mlguly lu w. 
43.7, thou hast trusted in thy w, 

A mos ft 7,1 wail never igigel any of their », 
K*h I. 5,1 will wort m w. in your-dxyx 
Matt 2ft ft, do not ya after thek w, 

O, alt their w, Uitj do to to seen of men. 
Mark a. ft he could there do no mighty id. 
John ft 20, greater u, than these, 
ft 2ft tJuit wa might work the tD, of God. 
29. ibis 1« the in. of God, that ya belLpva, 
7, 31, I h*ya done cmatn.. and ye ali marvel, 
ftft Chat the sd. of Gi>l should be made manifeaL 
10,2ft Eha wr I do In my iTathar'a tiami’. 
32, for which of those m. do ya nmnn nm f 
14 1ft the iff. 1 do shall he do, and greaver ■». 
17.4 I ha a Uidfliiod the iff. 

Afits 4. S3, If so, be of men.it. will Ctmie Er> rinqgbt 
1ft 88. woo went not nrkh them to the w, 

Bom. ft 27, by what law? ol w.f 
4 ti liajHitelh rlgb(eounne»i without ift 
P, J1, not of it., bu t of him that cal let ft, 
11. C, fpfc:e, otherwlss iff. la no mom u, [r>™. 
11.1^ let 11* therefore cawt if (I the of durlL- 
1*. 2ft Tor meat destroy not the v. of God. 

1 Oor. 4.13. every man's w. sh&tl be made rnant- 
> 1, fcns not ye my tr. in the tonl 1 Uitat, 
Gil. 2. Ifi, by ut. ol thn law shall no fleah. 
ft 4, let every nn*o prove hLso-wti tr. 

Eph. 2. ft not of iff,, l&t any num should IrHUl. 
4 1ft the 1*. of tb« mlnistTy. 
ft 11, theublrBttEa,| w. of derknowi, 

UoL 1.21. eni'inloslu your inlnd by wicked te. 
1 ft 13, esteem them for thirlr w. sake, 
it TheWn 2.17. In Otl-et good word and ui. 
27km. 1.9; Tit, A. ft not ar'^r4v^[lEllg, to our w. 
1 5 do the u. of in i;vflrkgeHrft. 

Tit. 1. 13,10 ur, th ey d eo y hi no.. 
Junta 1.4. tet pattenoe have her perfect w. 

% 14, If he have not id,, can. faith nave himT 
17, faith. If It hath not w., la duad. beLiuf ali>n«, 
lft shew me- Iby faith without thy v. 
21r was tint A braham J ustl bed bv'w. I 
32, by w. was faith made perfect 

2 Pet. 8. lb, earth and w, the rein shall be burnt 
1 John ft 8. destroy the id. of the devil. [up. 
B*v. a. S, fl 13, 19; ft 1.8, lft | know thy w. 
'38, he that korpeth my w. to the end. 
1.2.1 haye not found thy w. perleel 
H, 13, and their w. do folLow them. 

<w Gal. ft 19; 3 Thism, L II 1 Rev. lft ft; w, 12. 
fliGRK fed. 1 Sam. 14ft, the Lord will w. for ua 

I jucl 21.20. sold thyself to id. evil. 
Nch. 4. 8, the people hwl a mind to the ti\ 
Job 2ft 9, on the left hand, where he doth. w. 

3ft 29. all tbeaa things id. Chid with man. 
IV 68. 2, lu heart ja u. wfekedneo. 
10L 7, he that iff. deceit, 

lx lft lft I will ip, ami who liball let It T 
Mk. 2, Lf woe to them that w. eyli. 
Hag. 2. 4 id., for I am wltb you. 
Mst. 3. lft IpiSTttflul wlckdlne**™ s@t nn. 
Math2ft 38, son, soui, to day in m, vineyam 
Mark 16. 26. the Lord u. with them. 

John ft 17, my Father w. hitherto, and r u. 
6. 2ft that we might tn, the works of God. 
80, wbaL do?t thou w, f 
fl. 4, the night wmeth, when no man <aa w, 

Acts 10. 3,5, ho that w. rlghDeouaucai hi nceepted. 
Horn. 4. 15, tha Jaw m. wnath. 
ft 3, trlbulatton vp, patience, 
8. £8, alL things id. together for good. 

1 Cor. 1.12, and labour, w, with our own Lauda, 
12. a. It la pornw} God which w. all In aJL 

S Cor. 4. J2, death «, In ui "glory. 
17, w. for us a far mom exceeding weight or 

Gal. 5.6, faith which w. by love. 
Epl»- ft li, who ul ail things alt^r tha criunsel. 
2, ft the spirit,that how v?. 
E. 2D. tha power that u. in m. 
4, 3$, iff, with hla handSfl Um thing that 1b good. 

Phil, 2. lft in. out pour own, Bitlvalkn. 
1 Them. 4.1 ft tff. with your own hands, 
3 Tbces. ft ft. the mystery et Iniquity doth ut 
3.10, if any would. q<jt w., neither should he eat 

James 1. ft the trying of your faith ut tsvGcncc. 
S*» Egck. 4ft l; rr*rH lft 18; 81- 18; Kcclw.a. fl. 

WORK MAN. Hew, ft 4 3 Epb, ft 10; 2 TJ m. 2. lft 
WORLD, Jut 18. lft chased outof the w. 

Si. 13, who hath diapoHd tbo whole «, 
S7. 12, on the. face of the nr. [ml ne. 

II*. 17- U, from men of the id. 40- 12. the id, In 
73. lft the ungodly, who prosper In the ip. 
77, IS; 97*4, hgbtnlnfislightened the ul 
9ft 1, fho w. a'iflo ic atabllflued. 

Eccle*. 3. llr he hath t*t fhq iv. In iholr heart 
14 14 11, nng dll] the face of the tr. with eltle*. 
34 4, the ut ladguLahelh. 24 1,1 ■■ I the *n lu ar. 

Halt. 4. Lube 4. ft all tho kingdoms of the w, 
ft 14, thought of the to. 
lft 22 3 Mark 4.19, the care* of tb Ex w. choke. 
Bft tbt).held Is thew. 49, In the end of the us. 
lft 2ft ; Mark8. SB; Luka 9. 25,gal n tbe whole u, 
lft 7, woe to tti a w. because or oJTeni^us, 

Mark lft 30; Heb, 2. 5 3 ft ft in the tv- to Como. 
Luke 1. 70] Acts ft 21, since the ul bt'tfju. 

2, l,ail th e tr. ihould be tan.-L 
lft ft; 20, 31. <■ JqILilren c>i (hi* u>. 
2ft 8ft woEthy to obtain Grot iff, 

John 1. lft he w aa in the tt. 
29, wIili'h faketh away the sin of tb»«?. 
8 lft God so loved the ta 
1. 42; 1 John 4 11, tbe Saviour of the m 
8. :!S, he that glvnth Ufa unto the w. 
7.4, shew thywlf to the w, 
7. tha iff. cannot hate you. 
8.12 f ft M am thought of the w, 
12.19, thaw, lag ono alter him, 
31, now li the Judgment of tbl* w. 
47, not to Judge the tp.H hut to saviq the «■. 
18.1, depart 001 of Lh La w. 
14.17. whom ttia tr. cannot raceEve, [ip. 
21, tuxitS teat tliytel f un to fts,- and not unto the 
27, ubt M Iks w- uJyoth, give 1 unto you. 

John 14. 86, thaprineai>( thLs w, fmth, 
15. 18 ; 1 Jnhu ft IS, if the ut, hate you* 
19, the iff. wouId Love hln own. 
Id. S3, In the ir. ye ehall hnvr: tribulation. 
17, ft J pn*y not for Urn ve, 
IS, they are not of thaw. 21. the id. may iH'ltpvo, 
21. 25, th-flwP. OOuLd tiot*.?nCum tbe liookfl. 

Acts J 7, 6, turrud. the ep. upside down. 
Rom. A. lft that as! the if, j’mv bvoomo gulliv, 

12. ft M not COOfartard to this w. 
1 Cor. 1. 26. wh ore la the dliputer of thf* w. 7 
2, S, the wisdom of Uila if, 
7,33, they that use this ul as not abusing It* 

2 Cor. 4. 4. the god of this ip. bath blinded. 
QaL, 1„4„ this prrwcht evil ip. 

fl. 14, the up. is crucified unto me. 
Eph, 2.2. according t* tbfl koUmoof this w, 

I ft w I tJsrnst God In the u?. 
1 Tim. 6. 7, we brought nothing into thin w. 

17. thorn that are rich |u ttiis up, 
2 Tim-1- 10, having loved this.prwwnl tr. 
Ueb, 11. Aft of whom the u was not worthy, 
JiiLMM L 27, UfLS[XI lin'd fitun the iff. 
8. 6, ihv ttmgno Is a ul of iniquity. 
4, 4. the friendship of the iff, 

2 Pet. A A, God Hpared riot the old ir. 
8, ft IbO fp- Uml the;i was, 

1 Joan 2. 15, love not the if. 
E, | the up. knaweth ku not, 
6, lft tho whole tff, lieth in wlckedneaa 

See 2 Ham. 22. 16 ; 1 flbr. 16. Si) ; Frov, t 2ft 
WORLDLY, TJe, 2, 12 ; H*1>- 9. 3. 
WORM. J Oh 7, A, my flesh Jh bathed vH th ul 

17, 11,1 snld to theu1.* Thou art my mother. 
19. 2ft chough w, deaLroy this body* 
21, IS, hIiuII Lie dmvu, awl m. nhati Wf*f Uu!m, 
24, 26, the w, shn,l] feed swoctiy on him, 
25. ft man, that la aw. 

Pm. 22. 6, l am a u?,, and no man. 
Is. 14.1], tho iff, is spread under thee. 

41, 14* fear not, tbou w, Jacob. 
Aft 24; Mark 9. 11. -lft 4ft their sr.shpil] not die. 

See Jonah 4, 7; Mic, 7. 17 ■, Acts 12. 23. 
WORMWOOD. Jer. ft 15; 29, 35 ; Amos 5. 7, 
Wi>K»tt. Math fl. 1A ; A!ark 2. 21, rent Lh made ». 

12. 45: 27, 54y Lobe J3. 2ft Mus^v, [h»q flnit- 
Ntark 5. 26, nothing bettered, but grew u. 
J on it ft 14 teat a if. tiling pome unto thee. 
1 Cor, JL 17. not for ibo tMjtWr. furl for the w. 
1 Tl m. 5. 8. he Is w. than an LtiDdel. 

2 TLeio. 3.13. shi«il wm ip, and v. 
2 Pet. 2- 29, the latter end J.< ul with them 
SesJer. 7.29; 16. 12; Dun, 1, 10; John 2, |0, 

WOIUUIP. he SC5, fl, let us ip. and how down. 
97. ft tp, him. ali ye gods. 

Is. 27, lft HhaL] w. thn LopI In the holy inwnL 
Jer. 14, 19, did we iff. her without imr men ? 
7ff'ph. 1. 5, them that id. tin' in«.| of heaven. 
Math 4, 9; Lukn 4, 7. fall dowo and ip. tap, 
lft fl, In vain they do i». me. 

John 4. 20, our fathers u. In this mountain. 
12, ye w. ye km>w pert w bat. 

Aela IT. 23, whom 
24, 14, do iff. 1 the 

ye Ignorantly 
Gcm.1 of my father*. (ator. 

Bom. 1. 25, w, tho creature more than tho Lre- 
1 Cor. 14. Ii5. so falling down he will if. God. 
■■^e GoL ft ]fi; Hch- 1,6: Rev, 4. Ifl ; ft 29, 

WORTff Job 24. 25 ; Pprv, lft SO i Aft 2. 
WORTHS. Gen. E2, |0,1 am not if,of the least, 

1 Hatn. 2fi, lft ye are tc. to die 
1 Kin. 1. Aft If he nhew himself atr. man. 
Math 3. 11. whow Nhowi am nottp. tri tscar. 
8* ft not iff that thou Fboblih-Lt come. 
Jft 19, the workman Ss m of hla mrat. fur. 
AT. loveth father or mother more than me Is not 
22- 8, th cy which fclilden were not it. 

Lake ft IB; John 1. 2L not ul to unJixwe. 
I. B, fruits id, of repentance. 
7. A (hunt he was w. lor whom he should do tblfl, 
JO T i 1 Tim. 4.18r tiiu ialujurer Us w. of hw hlrii. 

Luke lft lft thing* ip. of stripes, 
lft 19, Bomttni if. to he called tb v eon. 
2ft B5. ill to otfltin that world. 

Acts 24, ft very if. deeds art done. 
Rom. 8. id, not if, to Use com pared with tl™ glory 
Fjjh. 4, I; tVl, 1. 193 I 'Thera. 2_ 12, walk UL 
Hob. IL 88, of whom the worLd was not w. 
J amea 2. 7. that w. tiame 
Rjsjv, 8, 4, for thev are w. 
See 8Tah. 2. f*; Rev. 4. II; ft 2; 10.8. 

WOULD. Ruin, 22, 29,1 tc. there wtre a sword, 
in. 81.11, [smel ir. none of me, 
Truv. J, £5, ye ip. none ■>! mv reproof. 

HO. the-y tp. tonor! of ip j counsel, 
Dan. ft 19. whom hon>. ho tJew, [men. 
Math 7. lit Luke B. S3, v, aottjwvor )_o ir. Lbat 
Mark A. lft and eal l*tb unto him wium he u. 
Rom. 7,15, what J if,, that do 1 nut, 
1 Cor. 7.7,1 tv. that all uu-n wore wen u. I. 
Rev. 3. 15, f ir, ltu.m wort cold or huL 
»!« Wiioi. 11. ftj: A Ctfl 26. 29 ; Gal, .5, [7. 

WOUND (m J. Ek. 21, 05. gl vt tt, tor w. 
Job S4 ft my u, la lucuro-We, 
Ps. 147, 8, ho bindeth up their if, 
Rtov, 2ft 2ft who liath ip, without 'Tause? 

27. fl, fulitiFill urc ihc ui. a-f a fjletid. 
Is 1, ft hut if. and bruLwii. 
Jer. lft Lft why Ls nay v. IndmUet 
Aft 17, I Will botvl thci'of IJiyip. 

Zech. lft fl, what arc tbusu u, In thy hands 7 
Luke 19. SI, bound un bLh ul 
SwPtov. S, 88; 2h SO; Ho^l. 13; Kuft Ifl, ft 

WOL'Nlf i>.|. Dent. S2, at, 1 w.p aurl ] heaJ. 
2 Chr. IS. S3, carry me out. for ] am m, 
Job ft lft he w,, and M* handn mate wbolo. 
Ps. fll. 7, sadden]j sball they be if. 

199. 22, my heart ls ul within me. 
Pro*- 7. 2B, "lan ti+iLh cant down many w, 
lft 14, a iff. spirit w]bo can beat? 

fa- 63. 5. he WfiLfl ip. luF mi ir ErujiFgpe»Joiiii, 
Jor. 37, 19, (hero remained but if. men. 

WRAP, J9. 28. 20; Mle, 7. 3; J<ihu ‘2fl, 7. 
WRATH, Gen. 49. ?_ cursed hr their if. [tnemy 

Ecut.32, 27, were It out 1 foartsi the ip, nt th# 
Zeph. 1. lft; ZtofaL ft tr. Rev. ft IT, the day otw, 
J ou 3fl. 38, tjo cause there 1m ml , be ware, 
Ps. 7ft IB, the «J- of mus shall praise Lhri'. 

HO. 7, by thy ip, are wc Iron bled. [death. 
Prnv. Ifl, 14, ul of a king is as TnuseenaerM of 

19. lft a man of gnat ml "14H-11 Buffer. 
Rcdefl, ft 17. much u. with bLnalekiLcss, 
Is. 33. fl, the day of the Ijotd ctmirtb with if. 

54, 8, In a little ip. f hid mv face, 
Nab, 1. 2, he raci-vcth w. for hbieiiRmlcs. 
Haft ft 2, in w. remecnfter suH-rcy, 
Matt, A. 7; Luke ft 7; from the if, to Odtae, 
Rom. ft 6, id. agui nHi the day of ip. 
EPh. A, ■*, provoke not your ch I Id non to in, 
1 ThcBt. 5. 9. Ciod Imiti not appointed um to tn. 
1 Tim. 2. 8, lirtiug up holy hands, without if, 
■■flee Jam cal. Ht Rev. ft. lie; T2. 12 l 14. 8 

WRATHPL L. fa. €9. 24; Prov, 15. 18. 
WREST. Ei. 28, i; DcuL 36. tj ; 2 Pet. ft lft 
WRESTLE, QCU.Aft. 24 ; Eph. <1,17. 
WRETCHED. NUta. 11.15 : Rom. 7. 24 ; Rev, ft I7„ 
WRING, Jndg. ft 38 ; IV. 7ft s; Pros. Aft 53. 
WRINKLE, /ob Ifl. B; Mph. 5.27. 
W RITE Prov, 3. S ; 7. 3, in. on table of thy hrart. 

IB, lft. T, IF. ifrieVijuxiiCNM they tiiVe pre*i'rJ tM.-tl- 
Ifl, few. that a child may w. them, 

Jer, 2ft 59, tn. ye thlfl mu childlesp. 
SI. SS; flab, s, 10, l wit] ml It In their hearts, 

flal... 2. y, ur. the vision, make 11tiIilI.fi, 
See Job lft 26; Pm. fl7. 6 ; Rev 9. 12 

WRJ TlNH. Es. Sft 1A; John ft 47 ; Chi- S. 14. 
WRITTEN, Job 19, 22, Oh that m y wtmds were m. J 

Ps. 69. 26,let ihidii not t.sj ml w:itrs the nrhluou 
ESt'k. 2. lft roll WM Iff. within acid without. 
Luke 19, Sft, because your mum are w. in 
John 19. X2. what I have v. I have tff. pHinn. 
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Concordance 

; Cor, 10. ll, u. for ouradmcKniticHri, 
It Cot-. 8. 2. vr afr our epiatle iff, in oar hearts. 
See IB. 4. 3; Jer. ]?, 1 ; Rev. 2. IT; 13. ft 

WRONG. El. It. 13, to SliTH. that illil thft w. 
1 Chr. 3ft IT. that* is no tv. in ihIil# hands. 
Job 19. 7, I cry out ill Id,, hUiatu not heard. 
Jer. 22, 3 do no w. Mutt. 20. IS, I do the* no to 
1 Oor. fi. 7, winy do ye not rather taka to 7 
2 cor. it i8, to retire me tbi* to 
Col. ft 2ft ha thai doeth m filial I recsrfve- 
Phllem, 1-H, j| he hath to thca, 
Alt Frov. 8. 36. Ai'tU- 2ft .10; t Cos-. 7, ft 

WRONGFULLY- Ezek, 22.»; 1 FVi. 119. 
W ROT E. Dan. ft 6; John ft 8; li. 19 i ft John ft 
WROTH Gen. 4. ft, why art thou to 7 

Deut, 1. 84; 8, 2fl; 9. 19; ft Bam, tft8; I5*. IB. 7; 
7ft 21. heard yourwotdfl, and b»«, 

ftKIn, ft 11, but Human *»», and went away. 
Ps.-HD*. 38.thnu hast been w. with ftdne anointed, 
].t 47.6, l wn" w- wiiti my wopie. 
ftf- 9, I have sworn I wtmid not bo to. 
47.14, neither will I bo alwktfftto 

la 84, t. be not m. Vary sore. 
Matt, li 34, his Lord wa:* to, and delivered. 
awHam, 16. 23: in. 28. 21 i M*L«- *- 3 A 

WROUGHT Nunn. 23. 23, what hath God Id.l 
1 Hum. ft. S. when Otfl had W. WimiforEuLly. 

14. 4J, Jonathan had ft1, with God this day. 
ffaii, 4_ fcT, with one of hi a hand* u>. in the work, 
ft, IB, fob work, wil* n>- el our God, 

Job 12 9 tho baud <rf the Lord bath -u. this. 
3ft 21, who run. mr, Thou hi ait w, Iniquity 7 

Pa, 31. 19, Hast in. For them that trust in the*. 
68.2ft strengthon that which t bon hoH w.fw u* 
139, ft. curiously iff. in kHKft farm or earth. 

Rode*, I II, 1 Looked on ail my liands had id. 
K 2ft 12, wliii'h tliuu Ini'll to al, our work* In u» 
41.4, who hath w and dome It ? 

Ji?r, IS. 3, he m. a work on the wheels, 
Erek, ftft ft I tut tnr toy name's eakc. 
Uan, 4. 2, tho wond i1 ni G«Kt hatti to toward me. 
MutL 2ft li these lout have to but one hcnir. 

W; Mark li-ft Mra hath to.a good work on rue. 
John 3. 1L. manifest that they are tv. In Gud, 
Arts 1ft lit what wonder* Cod hail to. 

1H, 3, he abode wUb them, and to 
19.1L, Hod to. apodal m Lraci es by hambi erf r«il. 

Bona 7, ft to ID mean nmnLisr of concupiscence, 
lft 14. thlcitp which Christ bath nolw. 

2 Cor. ft ft hg that hath to ua for the eel (name 
7.11. what ran? hi I nrasl it w. In you, [thing. 
12. 12. the sLgna of an apio'ii lc *rrt id- 

Gnl. 2, ft be Lhat u'. effectually in Peter. 
Eph. L 50, which he ir, Lzl CJiiShl 
Hub. LI. 3ft, UitouBh faith to. riKhtroniinrsa- 
Jannes 2,2i. faith to. with hi* works. 
1 Pet. 4. ft to have id. the will of this Qtnliks. 
~i John 8. Viwe not thoae thLiiBa we h nve to 
Rev. If. -J.i, tho fal*o prophet that. u. mlraeleu. 
.Sen Ex. 3ft 4; 2 Ratru 13.18; I KJu. Jft ift. 

WaUN’G. LCT, I 14; l*s. 73. JO i la 41. 17, 

¥. 
YARN. 1 Kin. lft as | 2 Chr. 1. lft 
YE. 1 Cot, 6, 11 ; a oor. 3.3 ; Gal. ft 1, 
YEA. James b. 12. IctcommunLetittoa he y., y. 

2 for I. 17. there should be y. y., and iiat* nay. 
Sh S Cor. L. 18; FhEI. 8. fi; 4 TL.u. fl. U, 

YEAR. Gen. 1.14, for nerwona dav*. Hud y. 
47. 9. few and evLl have thejy. of inyllfe been. 

Ex. ift Ifh kwji thl* anJinajane from y. to g. 
23. 29,1 will not drive them out in one 

L*.'y, 1ft 24, tank# alot li orient once a y. 
Num, 14, 34, each day for n y. whal t yr 
EieuL. n. u, Lhoii Him It tithe the Jrim-if* p. 
lo, 9, they. Hi ri'li'iLHR Lh at hand, jiiy y. 
3S. lit. the third y.t which it the y, ol tlthlai, 
31. 7, ciiii-Sd,'T thi? y of nifiiiy ^enerntlaiii. 

J'lulir. II. Ail. to lament font days in a y. 
1 Sam. "ft 19, brcmifht » rsoat from y, to y, 
7. Ifl, went from y. toy. In circuit. 

2 flam. 14. 26, every y. he polled it 
1 Kin. 17.1, shall not bedew nor t*Jn thewn y. 
2 Chr. 44. 6, the land had rest, no war in those y. 
Job lft Jft are thy y, rw man's days T 

I n, 2ft thii numuei of y. Is hidden. 
jj, 7, multitude uf V’ "honld teach, wirnlom. 
i’rfi. it, they shall spend their y. In lileavuiw. 
26, ill IT ran nintilwr of hlSy. lie ueaiMlic*! nut 

Pft 31. ID, my V- nro spent with aiffhlnB. 
61. ft prolong his y. as many Beueratiotix. 
fA. e 1, 11ii ill OHnrnttt thn- y. with tiny uooilnow, 
77. ft, they, of ancient times. 
10, [ will rentrcdbt.tf the jt, -jf the riyht hand. 
76, *t, theiry, did ho oonsuEoclu trouble, 
90. 4. a thousand y, in thy smbt. 
9 we Hjjiiiid gur y, n* a tale that ia told, [ten. 
Id, the ilfti'H of olit y. are three*eorc year* *nd 
102. 21, thy y. aru Eliroughoutall generations 
37hthYp, shall have mi cnd. 

Pn>v. 4. lft the y. of th? life shall he many. 
6. ft lest-thou viva thy y, to the cruel. 
If). 27, fho y, erf the wicked *:ml] 1* ihOttOHnd. 

Eorles. 12. 1, nor Che y. draw nigh. 
Is. 21.13. atMioKlJiig to the y. of an hireling. 

29. 1, ilihi yey, fo y, 8S, IS, Jpn HOftly all aEiy y. 
61. 21 Luke 4, lft the acceptable y.of thcLoni. 
D3, 4. the j,'. of lij v redeemed is come. 

Jei. i 1.23 ; 23. 12; 43, 44, the 0, ot their Tisltatfosi, 
17. ft Khali tint b* HUTtfUl In y. of drought, 
2*. lft this y. thou shnlt 4Ee, 
41, Aft n rumour shall corao In one y 

Kick- 4. 6, laid n>d (.&■*£ Chep. of their Iniquity, 
Tl. 4, thou art come even uith> thy y, 
its. ft In latter y. thou oh ah come, 
hi. i“, it fiball he hi* |u tlie y. of liberty. 

Uau, 11. 6, in the end of y- Ufoy ■ha]I Join. 
JurL 2, ft to the y. e( coan y gcTicnUfona. 
Mic. 6.6, shall Icome wllh nalvEiS'Dia y„eld t 
Hab. 3. ft revive th y work in the midst of the y. 
J.fid.3. 4,the oEIertng be pliiasant, Odin foniutry. 
Luke 13. 6, Let i t alone th in y. also, 
Gal, 4. lft ye obB-erve days and y. 
Rev. 2ft ft Satan Wund hii a thousand y. 
Htt ^ech. 14. 18 r James 4.13; R*v. 9. lft 

YEARLY, 1 Sam. 1. 3; 20. 6: But, 8- 21. 
YEARN. Gen, 43. M; 1 Kin. 8. 26, 
YELL. Jer. 3.14; 4L Sfl. 
YESTERrsAY. Job ft 91 Pe. »- 4 ; Halx 13. B. 
j'it’I', Gen. 44.33, p. did not the traUwrcmuiabar. 

Ei. 1(1, ft kn-owest thou not p,7 
IhiuL. 9.2D. y. they are thy people, 
17.9, yo mo not a* p- come. 

Judg. 7. 4, the people are y. too many, 
1 Kin. lft ift y. 1 Jiave Lett me. [a> (/. 
'2 Kin. 13. 23, nor caat them from 1»3h presence 
Erm.3. ft ttn- foundation was not y. laid. 
Job I. 16, while he was y. fipcaking, 
lft lft thoiiKh hcHlay i*e, y. vrlLI 1 tnut In bim, 
ie. B, when the Almighty w*" y. with rue, 

r>. 2. 6, y. have I Hi-t my king. 
Ifocles. 4,3. he which hath not ?.'■ been. 
In,28. 4, white It lair- in his band. 
Jer. ft 9, I wllii y. pic ad with you, 
Rn;l£. II. Ifi.y, wlU I lie to them. 
3ft 37,1 willy, for thin be cnqulnsl nf. 

L>an. 11, 33. IeIh p. for a lime appointed. 
Iloti. 7> 9, y. he knowetb not. 
Ames ft lft is there y. any with thee 7 
Jonah 3. 4, y. fatty days. 
Hab.ft lft y. I will ndoice. 
Malt, lft J7, do hot yc if. undeniAml 7 
lft 2t»r what )*ckl y,7 >Urk IS, 17. end U noty, 

Mark 11.13, the time ot figs was not y. 
I,tike 'J4, 44. wbLlsJ wasp, with yon. 
JuhIL 2. 4 ; 7. 6 ; ft Sft hour la hot P- oucnc. 

11, 24, though dead, y. shall he live, 
it* nu. ft 6. y, withou t strength. 
ft 34, why doth he p. hope tort 

1 -Gor. E. lft y, so fts hy fire, 
lft 17, ye one p. in your Hina 

Gal. 2.2D, p. not I, but Christ. 
Hch. 4. lft j/, without rin, 
1 John 3. 3, it doth not y. appear. 
.SSdff Ada 8, IS I Rom. 9. IS-; l Oor. S. 

YIELD. Gen. 4,12, not henoefotdi y, s,trcngth, 
Jj/V, lft 2ft that It may p. the Incrcaoe. 

116. 4 | Pft 67, 6, the Laud shall p. her Eugrcsw, 
Ndm. 17, ft tho rod p. artnnnds. 
2 Chr. 30. 8. p. yourwcLvc* to rho Lord, 
Neli. ft 37, it p. much IncrvaHi: to the king*. 
Us, 1CJ7.37 plant vineyards, which iiu^yp. fruits, 
imv, 7, 21. sho caused JiJlu fop, 
Eccies. lft 4. v- pocLflcth great otfencM. [up. 
tiin. it. 7, if It y., the stranger* shaLJ swallow It 
Jr»:J 2. *2i % treo a ii* I VLilr tin p. fhHr Ktccrngth. 
Haft 8.17, though lie Ids shall y. no meat, 
Matt, 27.Ml. CTic*i ajraLn, And p- upGis gbosL 
Acta 23. 21, do not thou y. to them, 
ffocn. t lft y, ymneivM n>God. 
lft to whom ye >/, yourrulve* •WTUBt*, 

liebi lft ll, y. peaceable fruits of rlghteousncus- 
Jft*Gen- 3. 29; U, A 10; Han. 3.2ft 

YOKE. GrU. 27. 40, thou shult break his y. 
Iaiv. 26. l8, I have broken the fsuid* of roUr p, 
Deut. 23. 48. hi: shall put a p, on thy neck. 
1 K;la. 12. 4, ihy Falher ruiwU* our p. jrrleVOUB. 
Is. SI 4 ; ID. 27 | 14. 26, thou but broken die y, 
lift 6. that yv break every y. 

Jey. 2, HI, of old time 1 have broken thy p. 
27.1: 28. 13, make thee bond* and, y, 
34. IS, as a bullhhk uuaecustorued to the y. 

Lam. 3, £7,11 is goo<J fo boar t-he y, in yomb. 
Matt. It, 29, take my p, upon you. 

SQ, for iny p- iv cfl*jF. [plea 
Acts 16. lft to put a sy.on to#ueukoHih^ulwh 
'2 Cor. 6.14,. not unequally p. with upbellevera. 
Gab ft 1, (infofigloil with i±ujp. of lK>ndag«. 
Phil. 4. ft I entreat thee also, true p -follow 
1 Tim. 6.1, as many servants os are under the u. 
gr* Job ), i; 42, 12 ; Lam. 1.14; Luke 14. lft 

YON DUEL Gen. 2ft 5; Sum. 23. IB; Matt, 17.3ft 
YOU. Gen, 4 A 21, God *h*LL be With y, 

Ruth ft 4, the Lord be with p- 
1 Chr. 22. IS, ts not the Lord with p, 7 
a Chr. lft 2, tbe Lord la with p. 
Jer. lift 6, cannot I do -wllh y. T 
42- 3 L r Hag. 1.13; ft 4. ter 1 am with y. 

Zcoh. 6.2ft vtm will go with y., God in with y. 
Math i. 12; Lu ke 6. 2i, tbto fflen Mhouid do n> y. 
23 ah, I am with y. atway. 

Luke 10.16h ho that bn-mnith p. hcareth nti. 
13 2ft, and p. yourselves thnurt out* 

Acts IS. 4fl. ROfilng ye put It from p. 
I Cor. 6.11, such *en: some of p. 

2 Cor. lft 14, 1 aeek not youro. but y. 
E]>h. S. J ; Ck>l- 2,13, p. tLafo he quUikened. 
Col, 1.27, Christ in y, 

4. 9. a brother, who Is one of y. 
1 T'Ik-hm. ft. 12. know them that ora &vtrp, 
1 John 4. 4, greater is be that i* In y, fo. 

YOU MG. Ex. 23. 2fir LhcTe shall nothing cast their 
Lev, 22. 2%, ye Kbu.IL not kill It and her p, In one 

day. [the y. 
Deut. 2ft flr tbou ehaJt not lake the dam with 

2B. r*0, which will not shew favour to the p. 
67. h<T eytet BlLaii tsi evil toward her p. one. 
32, II. os bu eagle flutforcth over her p. 

1 Clir. 22. 3; 39.1. Kolomon my non la pr 
2 Chr. 13,7,. when Rebijlioura vp*yr and tender. 
34.3. while ho was yetp„ he began to iK«k Gud. 

Job 38. 41, wla^ii hfo pr ones cry to Cod. 
39.16. the ostrich la hardened against her p. 

IV 87.25, 1 have been p., and now am old. 
7ft 71, from following ewes great with y. 
64. 3, a nesit where she may lay her y. [cry. 
H7, ft he Kiveth food to the pT mwiti which 

Frov. 30. lft thtp. eagti^s Hti il 11 i;ai 11. 
Gant. 2. B; g. 14, mv twlov-ed la like a y. IrnrL 
fc ll. 7. their p, shall ]Le down blether, 
Aft ll, and gently lead thbK Ibatarc wllhp. 

Jer. 31. 13, flow together forp. of the flock. 
Bfot. 17. 4, cropped OlT hla y. twlgn. 
John 21. lft whuu y, thott glrdtslst thyself. 
Tit, ft 4, teach the p, women to be Bolter. 
See Gcti, B3. 13; la SO. 6; Mu*k 7.23 ; John lift H, 

YOUNGER. Gen, tb4 elder shalla*rve tlmp. 
Job 3D. 1. they that are p. have me in derision. 
I.ukoSftK, he that La greatest, fol h I m lw: as Cue p- 
1 Tint, ft 1, introat the y. men os brethren, 
1 Pet. ft 6, ye p., oubmii jourwlva fo the elder, 

Gen.2ft 18; Luke lft 12; 1 Tim. ft 2; 11, 
YOUNGEST, Gun- 42. 13; Josh, 6, 2ft 
YOURfi. t Chr, 2ft 1&: Luke ft 2b; 1 Cor, 3, 21. 
YOLTU. Gen. 8.21, ii.iBgLnatloo In evil from p. 

•ft S4P abOUt taftfo froht flUr p. GIL no*. 
1 Ham. 17. 33, t* a man of war from bLs y. 
Eft whoae eon ia thisp. 7 

■25am. 19, 7, evil Ltipfbefol] fow from tby pr 
1 Kin. lft 12, 1 fear the Lord from my p. 
Job !A 26, to pOMCtolhKltiblULtJisi Hit ruy- pr 
20,11, hiH bonus are full of the sin of his p. 
29. 4, os In dayH of my p. 
3ft 12, cm, my right hand rise ihy p, 
33. 25, he aball return to the days of bis p. 
36,14, hypocrite* di(>in p. 

Ps. 2S. 7. remember not the Bins of my p. 
71, ft tbuu art my trust from my y. 
|7r thou ha*t fought mofrom my yT 
8E. iA, ready to dte from my y. up, 
89. Aft the days of Ills p. htwt thou "boTterned 
IDS. ft thy jv. la renewed Like the eagle's, 
no, the dew or thy p- 
127, 4. tha child ren of th y y. 
129. L they have aQliuted nie from my y, 
144. 11. as plants grown up Ln y. 

Piov. 2,1?, fnrmkcth tin: gubfo of her p. 
5. lft reioiofl with the wife of thy y 

Eecles, 11. 9, reJofoiSr young man, in thy p. 
10, chLldhood ond y- a™ voitlty. 
12,1, remember now Giy Crearor in days of y. 

Ia 47,12, whereLu thou host latmurcd from Ihyp. 
64, 4, forgirf ih-r shaidC of thy y. 

Jer. 2. ft tiie klndnewi ol thyp. 
A 4, thou art tho guide t>r my p, 
22. 21, ttiLb hath been Ihy manner from thy y. 
Si. ] B, ts.'ar tho reprHMich n.rf my p, 
ffl. 30, have done evil before n>- from thc-Lr p. 
13. tl. hath been at cose frooi hts y. 

Lanv. 3. 27. it la good to bear the yoke in hla y. 
Ezek. 4,14, soul nut |xrf Luted from y. 
lft 22, hwl not rcin cm bored days of thy y. 

Hob. ft lft «br shall ring ils in ihrday^of herp. 
Joel |,Af lament for him hand of her y, 
ftccb. 13. fi. taught me fo ke*'jicatGefrom my p. 
Duke 18, 21, have kept from my y. 
Acts2ft 4. my manner of life men my p, 
1 Tim, 4,12, foi no matt anrplso thy y, 
Set tTuv. 7. 7; Is. *0, 8(1; Jer. 3.24, 2ft 

YOUTHFUL, 2 THU. 2.. 22, lltte p. iLLsto. 

z. 
7.K A L. 2 Kara. 21, 2, sought to iday them J n his l, 

2 Kill. 10. 111. am acni HJ.»r my z. (or the Lord. 
K 69. ft ; John 117. the*, of thine btnme, 

119. ISft ray z. hath cooflumed me, 
1*. 9, 7. the s. of Mfo Irotd wlIL perform this, 
69.17, clad with t as a ciokc, 
ftft lft where la ihy c. 7 

JLr-ck, ft 18,1 have SpQlfP It in my e 
Kora. ID, ft they have a r. of God. 
2 Cor. 9.2, your i. hath provoked many. 
PhIL, 3.6,croroet-Edng e., pcraccutlngthu pburtth. 
Col. 4. 13, ho hath a gniat a for you. 
See 2 Kin. IBl SL ; Ibl 87.13; 2 Ciw. 7.11, 

ZEALOUS, Nun. 2ft H he was t. lor my saxe, 
ACM 21. 30. they arc all s, irf Gra law. 
1 Cor. 14.13, au ye are i, of spiritual gifts. 
Tit ft J 4. ft of gswwl work*. 
Rev. 3.19, be x, therefore, and repent 
SrtNtlW. 26,18; Acts 22.8; Gal, 1, H, 

ZEALOUSLY. Gal. L IT, a aJIcctnL 
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INDEX TO SCRIPTURE ATLAS 

MAPS 

1. Peninsula of Sinai and adjoining countries, showing supposed route 
of the Israelites from Egypt to the Promised Land; Sea of Galilee 

and surrounding country, 

2. Canaan, as allotted to the Twelve Tribes; Dominions of David and 

Solomon. 

3. Palestine in the time of Christ; the country around Jerusalem. 

4. St. Paul's Journeys, and Voyage to Home, 

Note. — The figures in the first column after the name refer to the 
map, and the figure and letter in the second column indicate the geograph¬ 
ical location of the name, as shown by the corresponding letter and figure 
at the tOip and at the side of the map. Thus, Abarim 2 j 8C indicates that 

these mountains are found on Map 2 at or near the point where straight 
lines drawn from the figure 8 (at the side of the map) and the letter C 
(at the top of the map) would meet. 

The Biblical names of places that have been identified, only, are given 
in this Index* Classical and modem names are omitted. Names not Biblical, 
on the Maps, are enclosed in parentheses. Thus (Gadara). 

Name ej 
3 
a Name g Name 

Eu < 
d a 

s z P-* E 55 iH K h-t 

A ban a, river. ..{j 
IE Amphipolifl fefff + itinai 4 2E Aahkelon . ! 2 

7A 

13 IE -lAi Fl-UI-kj * 1 1 1 1 11 1 M « l 1 B 1 1 1 M 2 8B 12 
8A 

Abdon + a + § i m i ■ m i+f i 

Abel-beth-maacbah ... 
Abet-mehola ..... .... 
Abel-shittim .. 
Abilene .... 

2 
2 
2 

2 
2 

Accho ___ _ _ | 

Achilla l44IAEAAfrAKiAiA«*A 

Achshaph *........... + +. 
A c b rib ...... 
Adam ...- 

Adranjyttium 
Adria, sea .... 
A tin] l«m ..... 
Ariumrctim ... 
Aennn 

»■ * + ¥ + !l 

Ai . 

Aijalon (in SSebulun) .. 
Ain .... 
Ajalon (in Dan) . 
Akrabbim, ascent of ... 
Aleineth ... 
Alexandria__ 
Amalekitne ....... ...a 
Ammon [tea 
Amoritea ........... 

2 

2 

2 
1 

3B 

2C 
SC 
7C 

S IE 
1 
2 
4 
2 
2 
2 
4 
4 

ID 
3B 
3D 
2C 
3B 
6C 
2F 
3C 

1 2D 
2 7B 
3 SC 
l 2D 
3 6F 
1 3E 
2 SA 

7B 
9C 

3 IF 
.4 GG 

. 1 4C 
SF 
3D 

Aimniah 
An&thoth ...... 
Antioch (in Syria)..... 
Antioch (in Piaidia) ... 

Anti p atria ' (■ + P “ + s + * 

3 
3 
4 
4 

Aphek (1 Kings 20;26,30) 

ApolIonia .. 
Appii Forum , 
i i- 

Ar of Moab . 
Arabah {Josh. 18:18).... 
Arabia. ...... 
Arad ..... 
Aram __........._ 
Argob, district . ........ 
Arimathaea .. 

Amen, river 4*. 

Aroer (in Gad)._ 
.Aroer (in Reuben). 
Aroer (in Simeon). 
Arum ah .. 
Arvad ........ +. 

Aahdod .... 

Asher, tribe 

■a + ♦ a + ■ ■ i 

4 
1 
2 
4 
4 
1 
2 
1 
4 
2 
2 
2 
3 
2 
3 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
3 

7E 
7F 
41 
3G 

3 6A 
51 

4H 
4D 
2D 
1A 

3D 
m 
4D 
61 

aB 
IE 
3E 
bB 

8C 
9C 
6C 
8D 
SB 
6C 
6E 
7A 
7A 

Ashtftroth (in Bashan), 
Ashteroth Karnainj ...... 

. . 6 p . A ri A 4 .441 4 A 4 4' A 4 A 

Assam ...... t......... +.. 

Ataroth-adar (Josh. 18:13) 
Athens .........._... 
Attalia a ...... ■ 
Azmaveth, ..., 

Azotus . ...... ....-   j 
Raalath .............■... 

Baal-gad ................ 
Baal-ZE-phon ..* 
Bash an ... ......._ 
Beeroth .. 

Bcer-aheba ............. | 

Benjamin, tribe , 
Rerca (in Macedonia).... 
Bethabara .............. 
Beth-anoth ........._ 
Belhany ...... 

Beth-arbel .  i 

4 
2 
2 
1 
2 
3 
2 
3 

4 
13 
2 
3 

ID 
3E 
3F 
2E 
GE 
3E 
3G 

3 7F 
3 7A 

61 
bB 
2D 
4A 
3D 
GE 
&A 
SA 

2 7C 
2D 
1C 
8B 
7B 

2 3B 

( 1 4G 

..] 2 4C 
Beth-baal-mcon ..4.4.44. 2 7D 
Beth-dagon ■ £ 6A 

( 2 7B 
..>3 7B 

Bethel 

WivwodWJ-An-VJSfjOD cnr.i 
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Xame 11 
£ a 

Name s I 
£ A 

N AM E 

Beth-emek 
Betti-haran , 
Bcth-horuti 
Beth-horon* Lower ) 
Beth-horon, Upper j 
Beth-jeahimotb ..... 

Bethlehem {in Judah)., 

Beth-nimrah ...... 

Beth-rehob , ., *. 

Bethnaida ..... .. 

Bethsaida. (Julias) . 

Bethshe&n .i.. 

Beth-sihemesh (in Ji 
Beth-sh ittah ...... 

RLthynia 

Boerah (in Muab) 

Caesarea 

Canaan . *. 

Canaanites 

Cappadocia ... 
Cana .. 
Carmel (in Judah). 

Carmel* mount ....... .. 

Cedron, Brook .... 
Cenchrea ... 
Chephirah ...... .. 
Chesalon .... 
Chcsulloth ........ 

Chinnereth, sea . 

Chios . 

C'hLsIoth-tahnr 

Chorazin ,H« 

Cilicia ....... 

OSiicia„ sea ... 

‘ ♦ M M + r it d 

d r ■ 2 SB 

+ ■ B 2 7C 
. . . 3 7B 

. X X 2 7B 

2 7C 
' l 2D 

II »• H 2 7B 
3 7B 
2 4B 
Z 6D 

III 3 SF 
1 ID 

3G 
3 4C 
1 m 

* p < 
3 3C 
2 5C 
3 5C 

h). 2 7B 
1 8F 

► ■ + 2 SB 

! 2 SB 
3 SB 

a. a ■ 2 SD 
4 20 

* SE 

"i 3 5E 

+ % a 2 SB 

3 5A 

[ 4 51 
4 P V 3 2C 

[ 1 4E 
[ 3 4B 
; i 2D 

l4 01 
i 2D 

f 1 3G + fc 
f * 3C 

4 31 
4 3F 
2 SB 

\2 
4 A - * 

i3 4 A 
3 9F 
4 3D 

2 7B 
2 7B 
2 4C 

(* ID 

i 2 4C 

4- i i 1 4 3E 

1 5E 
3G 

i3 3C 

4 3H 

4 41 
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h . 4 .......... Clauda . 

CtlldUfl r.4.4-ia- + !l44. 

Coiosse .4....*-.*.. 
Coos . ............. 
Corinth ____ 
Oate ...........,.. 

Cyprus ........ 4 4 4 4 

Cyrene ....... +.... 

4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
A 
4 
4 

Dskrath .. 

DallmanUthk 

Dalmatia .. 

Damascus 

Daft 4.44.4.4+. 4 ." 

Dan, tribe __ 
Dcbir ..........+ 

fe i hit 

Decapolis , 

Dnrbe . +.. 

Dibon 4..x 

Dor 

Dothan .. 

Dumah (in Judah). 

...I 
11 

1 
4 
2 
3 
2 
3 

2 
1 
3 
4 
I 

Ehalj mount . 

Edom, district 

Edrei (in Bash an). 

Eglon - ----- 

Egypt . 
Egypt, river of 
(not the Nile), 

Ekron 

Elath .. x 

Eleateh . 
Elim ... 

EUekeh , 
Em mails 

t (i + > 1 + S i fr B+fc + + a I B “ 

h J + 4 4 4 « S fc 1. Endor 

Eo-gannim (in Isaachar), . 

En-gedi ..     . j 

En-rogel ..  .... 
En-shemesh ...._.... 

EpheSUS ....4.44-444444 

Ephraim .. 

Ephraim * mount .. 

Ephraim* tribe .444+444, 

4E 
4F 

3G 
4F 

3D 

4E 
4H 
5D 

1 5E 
2 4C 

4G 

1C 
lE 
lE 
2C 

2C 
2 6A 

8B 

6H 
5C 
3H 
3D 

2 SD 
2 4A 

3 
2 
3 

4A 
SB 
SB 

2 SB 

2 
1 
2 
1 
2 
2 
1 
4 
1 
2 
2 

6B 
4D 
9C 
ID 
3E 
SA 
3A 
dG 

3C 
9D 
TA 

1 4D 
2 BE 
2 7D 
1 SB 
2 
3 
1 

7A 
7A 
6F 

Z 4C 
2 
2 
3 
2 

2 

4 

50 
SC 
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7B 
7B 

3F 
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Ephrnn, mount ,, 
Esihtemoa ....... r 
Etam (in Judah) . 
Etham, wilderness 

Euphrates* river *. 

Ez-ion-gaber .. 

4 P 1 »■ r ■ 

Fair Havens .......__ 

a -r • + fe > I r 4 + I -1 i t 
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Galat ia +4.4- — .. 

Galilee ..-.... 

Galilee, Sea oC 

Gath 
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4 r . 4 * + + ■ 4 * ■ ■ 

1 ■ m * p + # A * 
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i_] BZa ..r.4+1+414 .4+....^ 

Geba (in Beniamin)..,., 
Gebal 4.4 .PX..X.X 4 ..444- 
Gfiderah .. +. +.., 
Gedor (in Judah), 44,4.4. 
Gcnnesaretj plain ., 

Gcrar ...{ 

Gergeia 

Gergesenes 

4 + s + *■ ■ 

Gerizim* mount , ..4,, 
Gcshur, district 4. +.. + 
Gezer.*, + +. + + + + -. 
Gihbethon 4,4... 
Gibeah (in Judah) 
Gibeah of Saul........ 
Gibeon (in Benjamin). 
Gabon, Upper Pool of. 

Gil boa* mount 44444*. 

Gilead, district 

Gilead, mount , 

GUgal (Josh. 12:23).... 
Gilgal (Josh. 2 :1). 
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Gimzo ... 44+“ 
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Goshen (in Egypt)....... 

3 SD 
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1 2D 
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Hebron ............. 
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] 1 -e t k at 1) ................ 
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Hor, mount 
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6F 

1 4G 
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GE 
4F 
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5C 
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SB 
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3 
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2D 
7E 
2D 
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1 
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3G 
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lehud ...... 
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Kanah, river . 
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Meroz ... 
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Nicopolis . ......... 4 3€ 

N'imrah ..,, 1 2D 

Nob ..... 3 8E 

Nobab ......... ... 2 4F 

Olives,, mount of... 3 7B 

On . 1 4A 

Palestine . 4 61 

Pamphylia ......-- 4 4G 
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Paphos ... ....... 4 4G 
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Patara ............. +.... 4 4G 
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< 2 2E 
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r 2 7E 
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3 2C 

Philadelphia. 4 3F 

Philippi ..... ........ w i 4 2E 
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[ 1 3C 
Philistines . 2 SE 

Philistines, sea of. % 4A 

Phrygia . 4 3G 

Pi-hahiroth ............. 1 4A 
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L * 6D 
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Rakkath ... ........ .... i 
4G 

i 2 
4C 
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7B 
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River of Egypt 
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Shalem .. i 2D 
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3 
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Shechem . [ 1 2D 
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Sinai, mount ............ L 6C 
Sinai, wilderness ......... 1 6C 
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Succoth (in Egypt)...... 1 4A 
Bychar . +. +, 3 GB 
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( 3 IE 
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[ 4 41 
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Iaanaeh ........... 
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Tabcrah ... 
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Tarsus --- 
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